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| Tranflated according to the} 

S| Ebrew and Greeke, and conferred with el 
the beft tranflations in diuers Languages, 

PY So 

BIBLE, 

: K St SS : 
NS SSW F ZN y | 

(an SoS ee sae, Wc S —— — we 
GS —— Sams — is * — > 

PASE v 
D$; With moft profitable Annotations vpon all the 

hard places, and other things of great im- 
portance,as may anpearein the 

Epillle to the Readers. 
BXRXR 

VA on 

IPAS 

N X ‘ 

mt E And alle a molt profitable Concarvancé for the > & 
Teadic finding out of anp thing inthe 

fame conteined, 

IOSHVA. 1.8. 

g Let not this booke of the Lawe depart out of thy mouth, but 
medirate therein day and night, that thon mayeft obferuc and doe 
according to all that is writen thereia: for then (halt thou make 
thy way profperous, and then Molt thou haue good foccefia, WE a Zaps! } 

Deputies of Chriftopher Barker, ? Z 
Printer to the Queenes moft ; 

excellent Maeſtie. 

1594 
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"66500, 06,00, 00,00," 
Ofthe incomparable treafure of the 

holy Scriptures,with a prayer for the 
true vie of the fame, 

§ Efai.t2.3.&49 Here isthe {pring where waters flowe, k 

to quench our heate offinne: | : 5 
Here is the tree where trueth doth gtow, 

to leade our lues therein: 
AY reu.2.7.& 22.2. Here is the iudge that ftints the ftrife, 

{O.reuc.21.16. 
& 22.17. 
Terem.3 3.15. 

A pfal.119.160. 

pfal.119.142, 
144. 

Say loh.6.35- 
( Luke.2.10. 

oe şi F Matth.7.6. 

Bie Matth.6.22. 88 
igi : — 

— D e) Pfala1g.27, ORAS 
| 

* — m K 73% 

ji RES © XD lude.zo, 

6885 
w 

Pfal.x19.11. 
C 

€ fofhua.1.8, 
4, Pfal.t.1,2. 

when mens deuiſes faile: : 
Here isthe bread that feedesthelife, 

that death cannot affaile. 
The tidings of faluation deare, “ 

comes to our eares from hence: 
The fortreffe of our faithis here, - 

and fhielde of our defence, 
Then be notlike the hogge that hath 

a pearle at his defire, Linea 
And takes more pleafure in the trough 

and wallowing in the mire, 
Reade not this booke in any cafe, 

butwith a fingle eye: 
Reade not but firft defire Gods grace, 

tovndeérftand thereby,» < . 
Pray ſtill in faith with this refpect, 

to frudtifietherein, 
That knowledge may bring thiseffea, 

to mortifie thy finne, _ 
Then happy thou in all thy life, 
. whatfoto thee befalles: 

g i X Pfal.o4.t2513.-Yea,double happie fhalt thou be, ` 
when God by death thee calles, 

l > Cs ()Gratious God and moft mereifull. Father, which haft vouchfafed vs the- 
rich and precious iewell of thy holy worde,affift vs with thy ſpirite, that it 

~d may be written in our hearts to our cuerlafting comfort,to reforme vs,to renew 
sll ys according torhine owne Image to binlde ys tp and ediſie vs into the perfec 4 

building ofthy Chriſt. fanétifying -andencreafing in vsall-heauenly vertues. 
SL Athen, 

y i 



Eoo 9 Tothe ChriftianReaddry 14246 0) owoll 
Efides the manifold and continual benefits which Almightie God beftoweth vpon ys, both corporall and fpirt 
Feuall, we are efpecially bound(deare brethren)to gine him thankes without ceafing for his great —— 

ſpeakable mercies in that it hath pleated him to call vs vnto this marueilous light of his Goſpel, and mercifully 
to regard vs after fo horrible backiliding & falling away’ from Chrift to Antichrift,from light to darknes, trom 
the liuing God to dumme and dead idoles,and that after fo cruel murther of Gods Saints, as alas,hath bene a-, 

: ¥mőg vs,we are not altogether caft off,as were the Ifraelites, & many others for the like,or not fo manifeft wic- 
Kednes but receiued againe to grace with moft euident fignes and tokens of Gods efpecial loue & fauour.To the intent there- 
fore that we may notbe vninindefull of thefe preat mercies, but feeke by all meanes(according co our duetie)ro be thankefut » 
for the fame, it behoueth vs f to walke in his feare and loue, that all the dayes of our life we may procure the glory ofhis ho- 
Jy Name, Now forafmuch as this thing chiefly is attained by the knowledge and pradtifing of the word of God, (hich isthe 

Wiehe to our paths,the key of the kingdome of heauen,our comfort iin afflition,our (hield and fword againſt Satan,the {chole 
oof all wifdome,the glaſſe wherein we beholde Gods face, the teftimonie of his fauour,and rhe only foodc and nourishment of 
— we thought that we could beftow our labours & ſtudie in nothing which eould be more accepiable to God and 
comfortable to his Church,then in the tranflating of the holy Scriptures into our native tongue: the which thing, albeit that 
divers heretofore haue indeuoured to atchitue: yet confidering theinfancie of thofe times and imperfea knowledge of the 
tonguts,in refpea of this ripe age and cleare light which God hath nowe reueiled, the tranflations required greatly to bee A 
_perufed and re formed, Not that we vendicate agy-thing to our felues aboue the leaft of our brethren { for God knoweth 
-with what feare and trembling we haue bene for the {pace of two yeeres and more day and night occupied herein) but be- isg earneſtly defired,and by dinersswhofe fearning and godlines we reuerence, exhorted, and allo incouraged by tne ready 
willes of fuch, whoſe hearts God likewile touched, not to {pare any charges for the furtherance of fuch a benefite and favour 

„ of God toward his Church(though the time then was moft dangerous,and the per(ecution mare and furious ) we fubmit- 
‘ted our ſelues at length to their godly indgements, and feeing the great opportunitie and occafions , which God prefenred 

* ynto vs in his Church, by reafon of fo many godly and learned men , and fuch diuerfities of tranflarions in diuers tongues: 
we vndertooke this great and wonderful worke(with all reuerence,asin the prefence of God,as intreating the word of God, 
whereunto we thinke our felues vafufficient) which now God according co fis diuine prouidence and mercie hath dire@ed 
toa moft profperous ende. And this we may with good confcience proteft,that we haue in chery point & worde,according 
to the meafure of that knowledge which it pleated Almightie God to giue vs , faithfully rend. ed thetext, and in all hard 
places mof fyncerely expounded the fame, For Ged is our witnes, that we haue by all meane§ endeuoured to fet foort the 
puritie of the worde and right ſenſe of the holy Ghoft, for, the edifying of the brethren in = and charitie. i 

> 

Now as we haue chiefly obferued the fenfe and laboured alwayes to reftoreit to all integritie: fo haue we moft reuerent-o od J7 
ly kept the proprietie oſthe woordes, confidering that the Apoftles who fpake and wroteto the Gentiles in the Gréekenin 154 
tongue, i conttrained them tothe liuely phrale of the Ebrewe , then enterprifed farre by mollifying their language to 07 1s» 
f ake as the Gentiles did. And for this & other caufés we haue in many places relerued the Ebrew phrafes, notwithitanding>. 9 «1 
that they may feeme fomewhat hard in their eares that are not well practiſed and alfo delight in the fweete founding phrafes si 
ofthe holy Scriptures.) Yet leaſt either the fimple fhould be difcouraged, or the malicious hauc any occafion of jult cauillas =- 545 
tion, feeing fome tranflàtions reade after one fort, and fome after another, whereas all may ferue to good purpofe & edificae RESI 
tion, we haue in the margent noted that diuerficie of {peach or reading which ay. alfo feemeagreeable torhe minde of the * 

holy Ghoſt, and proper for our language with this marke |}, Againe, whereas the Ebrewe {peach feemedihardlytoagree. =~“ 
with ours, wehaue noted it inthe margent after this fort+, ving chat which was more intelligible. And albeit thatmany of 
the Ebrewe names be altered fró the old text and reffored to the true writing and firlt original, whereof they haue their fig- 
nification,yet in the vſual names title is changed We of troubling the fimple readers. Moreouer,whereas the neceflitie 
ofthe fentence required any thing to be added(for fuch isthe graceand proprietie of the Ebrew and Greeke tongues, that 
it cannot but either by circumlocution,or by adding the verbe or {fome worde,be vnderftoed of them that are not well pra- 

- Giifed therein) wee haue put it in the text with an other kinde of letter , that it may eafily be diſcerned from the common 
letter, As touching the diuifion of the verfés, we haue folowed the Ebrew examples, which haue fo euen from the beginnin 
diftinguithed them. Which thing asit is moft profitable for memotie, fo doth it agree with the beft tranflations,and is mof 
eafie to finde out both by the belt Concordances , and alfo by the quotations which we'haue diligently herein perufed and 

- fer forth: by this*,  Belides this, the principall matters are noted and diftinguifhed by this marke f. Yea and the argu- — 
mesh for the booke and forthe chapters with the number of the yerſe ate added, that by all meanes the reader might 
be holpen. For the which cau alfo wee haue fet ouer the head of euery page fome notable worde or fentence which may A 
greatly further afwell for memorie,as for the chiefe-point of the page: And confidering howthard a thing it is to vnderftand 
the holy Scriptures,and what errors,(e@s and herelies grow dayly for lacke ofthe true kriowledge thereot, & how many are 
difeouraged(as they pretend)becaule they cannot attaine to the true and fimple meaning of the fame, we haue alfo indenou- 
ted both by the diligent reading of the beft comentaries andalfo by the conference with the godly and learned brethren, to ` 

_ Bather briefe annotations vpon all the hard places,afwvel for the vnderftanding of fuch words as are obfcure,and for the de- 
 glatation of the text,as for the application of the fame,as may moft appertain to Gods glory & the edification of his Church. 

Finally,that nothing might lack which might be bought by labours forthe increafe of Knowledge & fi uctherange of Gods” 
slory, there are adioyned two moft profitab’e"Tibles, the one feruing for the interpretation of the Ebrewe names : and the 

- xther conteyning all the chiefe & principal matters of the whole Bible:forhat noching(aswetruft) that any could iuftl) de- A 
Gre is omitted. ‘Thereforesas brethren, that ave partaKers of the fame hope and fluativn witly'vs,we befeech you,that this 

rich pearle and ineftimable treafure may not be offredin vaine, butas fent from God tothe people ofGod forthe ò 
\ incréafe of his kingdoms,the comfort of his Church,and difcharge of our confcience,whomichata 1 

pleafed him to raife vp for this purpofe, fo you would willingly receiue the words 2) ‘ 

io a of God, earnefily ftudie it,and in all yourlife pra&tifeit that ye may now a8 Daa 
a ~ appeare in deede to be the peopleof God,nor walkinganymore <3 
E aieu to i1. according to this wodd, butin the fruitesiof rhe Spirit! > =- ; ae 
IRS ; ; ` that God in vsmay be fully glorified through Chif — S 
PSEC He Bee a D aoe | Ieſus our Lord, who liucth andicig- wae 

— nethfor cuer. Amen. 



owe 

‘Howe to take profite by reading of theholy Seriprures, ah — 
+ 

Teachthe way of his ſtatutes. er brat ny vfuall: to God that he wil 2 Giue vnderftanding. 

oe — PE Sa ut eta o Tr Direct in the path of his commaundements. 

— — = 

ap 

l daye this exercifé | 
ane: See “it ad 4 hi * * i Seuss TIND J 

£ Dili tly keepe fuch order of reading the The time once appointed hereunto after a gc 

anes Ki — may ſtand with his caine entrie,be no otherwife employed. > Luke.g.v.626 

and ftate of life, So that Superfticion be auoyded. — 

| At one other time that be done, which is — vn- > Bevare | 

í ro Me 'sdone ry any time. i N, D Vele) oy 

'Teache,that we may learne truet aTi ' 

Improue,that we may be kept from errour. * VE 
Correé,that we may be driven from vice, 

3: —— — — he Saip: Intg. , that wee may be ſetled in the way of 
-> well doing. 
°€ Comfort, that in troublewe may be confirmed Rom 15*.4 
in patient hope. 

sk Father. 
— i: — oap Enin some an : 

TO 43 ; — * * one God Holy Chof. Creation, 
BIOS base. Ii si) <The ftate of sande) by} 2. fall and finne. 

a 3.cegeneration in Chrift. 
Before Chrift. 

The Church and the gmana $ j 
thereof, ? Since Chrift. 

Religion andthe The word of God written in the Teſtament m 
E rigar y worfhipping a Newe. 

fishin od,as Before Chrift. ; 
* Sacraments 
Who ſo e pores 4 Since Chrift. 
—— sie. die -ir ai s 
dethto o f rr The ende and generall iudgeméng of the 
take pros * i Wicked. A 
fite by rea- A 
ding crip- ; Good. 
tures, muft f - Magiftrates Re 

31 Rer be hat s - nd Euill. * 

emem t i . P S 
F J —— Common wealthes and gouernments of people, Profperitieand plagues, — 

Sai cerning Gee Quiet. 1 ag 
“ig See wy’ sbi} ; : 

x: 3 s| / f" Difordered. f 3 

i j Husbands. ~ Godly bleffed. ; 

2a "Families and things JSS * 
fi that belong to houfe Child al ( Wiid. dbl yi 

rad EA Si haldinwhichare — ) Maters. vagodly Teue aati i o A 
— a s ; Seruants, plagued, a y Soberneffe andi incontinence 
ee The pat life and doings of euery man inm- ‘Mirth and forrowe. fe 

ł : Riches, pouertie, 3 speach a — Ti 
The common life of Nobilitie. Pride apg ache | eras i — T Couetoufneffe and ——— 

Labour and idleneſſe. as 

s * lis allfenfe of Scripture con- $ Articles of Chriftian faith,conteined in rhe common Creede. i 

i tee d Firft and fecond table of Gods commandements., —* a 
3 I — * of the Fae how it hangeth together. 

A; RP 3.Courfe of times:and ages, with fach things as belon ynt —— u 
6 : Marke and confider thee 3.Maner of fpeach proper to the Scriptures: : E i 

j i 4-Agreement that oneplace of Scripture hath with an omen wher cyu that which 
; feemeth darke in one is made eafiein an other. 

d Reade interpreters, if he be able. J 
7 rabe opportunitie to < Conferre with fuch as can open the Seriptures.A &s.8.v.30,31.&¢. PP 1 P pt 30,33 

Heare en to proue * the Scripturesthat which is taught.AGs.17.v.11. 

— | | T. GRASHOP, 
Pr 
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Yah. ee: Cbyhapj. X 

Sp Thefirft bookeof Moses, 
called *Genefis. 
THE ARGVMENT... 

$ Oszs in effect declareth three things, which are in this booke chiefly to be cofidered:Firft, 
al \ that the worlde and all things therein were created by God, and that man being placed in 

Ø this great tabernacle of the worlde to beholde Gods wonderfus workes , and to praife his 
bat Name for the infinite graces, wherewith he had endued him, fell willingly fró God through 

; difobedience: who yet for his owne mercies fake reftored him to life, and confitmed him inthe fame 
by his promife of C n xRIST tocome,by whom he fhould overcome Satan,death and hell. Second- 
ly,that the wicked, vnmindfull of Gods moft excellent benefits, remained ftill in their wickedneffe, 
and fo falling moft herribly from finne to finne,prouoked God ( who by his preachers called them 
continually torepentance)at length to deftroy the whole world. Thirdly,hee aflureth vs by the ex- 
amples of Abraham, Izhak, Iaakob, and the reft of the Patriarkes,that his mercies ne er faile them, 
whom he chufeth to be his Church, and to profeffe his Name in earth, but in all theit afflictions and 
perfecutions hee euer affifteth them, fendeth comfort, and deliuereth them. And becaufe the begin- 
ning, increafe, preféruation and fucceffe thereof might bë onely attributed to God, Mofes fheweth bi 
the examples of Kain, Ifimael, Efau & others,which were noble in mans iudgement,that this Chure 
dependeth not on the eftimation and nobilitie o: the worlde: and alfo by the fewnefle of them,which 
baue at all times worfhipped him purely accordingto his word,that it ftandeth not in the multitude, 
but in the poore and defpifed, in the {mall flock- 2ad litle number, that man in his wifdome mightbe 

ofthe world, 1 

ie 

confounded , and the Name of God euermors praifed, 

CHAP. I. 
1 God createth the beauen and the earth, 3 The 

hight and the darkeneffe, 8 The firmament. 9 Hee 
feparateth the water fromthe carth, 16 He createth 
the funne, the moone, and the flarres. 21 He crea- 
seth the fifh,birds beasts. 26 He createth man and 
gineth him rule ouer all creatures, 29 And prom- 
deth nouriture for man and beaſt. 

ia Firft of all,and Wes 7 #2 the * begimning 
before that any‘ Sat SM * God -created the 
creature was, NEN heanent therarth, 
Godmadehea- P 2 And p carth wag 
uen and sbi TREY Pl worrn Pree 
nothing, Wid. BAW: =< | and vopDe,€ «Dark: 
E | Bye eal nefie was bpon the 

-~ Tfal.zz:6.and GANEA l eepe, & the Spi- 
136.5, ecclus.18. rit of Hon 4 mooued vpon the ¢ Waters. 
mactes 14.13. . 3 Then Gon fare, * Let there he light: 
and 17.24. and there was elight, 5 
b Asarude 4 And Gon awe the light that it was 

, lumpe and with- goon, and God feparated t the light from 
out any creature the dãrkeneſſe. j a 
init:for thewa- 5 And GoD called the light, Dap, and 
ters coueredall. the darkeneſſe, hee callen ight, 7* So 
| Or,wafte. e Cuening and the Morning were the 
c Darkeneffeco- firfttay, _ F : 
neredthedeepe 6 ¶ Againe Gon faine,* Let there bera 
waters: foras — || Armament in the mindes of the waters: 
yet the light was enD Iet it {eparate the waters from the 
not created. waters. 
Ebr. face ofthe 7 Then God made the firmament, and 
deepe. 
d He maintei- the firmament, fro the waters which mere 
ned this confuſe *aboue the firmament, and it was fo, 
heapebyhisfe- 83 And Goy callen the firmament, s Pea- 
cret power. 
$ Eb. fate of the waters.Heb,13.3. e The light was made before either ° 
‘Sunne or Moone was created:therfere we muft not attribute that to 
the creatures that are Gods inftruments, which only apperteineth to 
God. $ Eb berwene the light and betwenethe darknes, +The firft day, 
Ebr fo was the ewening, fo was the morning. Pal. 33.6. 136.5. 
Yere.10.12. 51.15. (| Or,[precding ouer e ayre. £ Asthe feaand 

~- tigers, from thofe waters ý are inthe cloudes,whichare vpholden by 
Gods power,left they fhould ouerwhelmethe world. Pfil,1.48.4, 

g Thatis, cheregion of the aire, and all that isabougvss => 

Were the third day, 

feparaten the waters which were f ynder - 

-artificiall day i from the Sunne rifing tothe going downe, 

uen, + So the enening & the mooning were + The fecond 
the fecond day, i day. 

9 C Gon faine againe, * Let the waters Pfil.33.9.0 
onder the Yeauen bee gathered into one gorz, ems 36.6. 
piace, and let the mie land appeare, and tt zob 38.4. 

10 And Gon called the my land, Earth, 
and he called the gathering together of the 
Waters, Seas; and Gon latwe that it wag h So tharwe fee 
goon, À ; itistheonely 
H Then Gon faid, Let the earth budde power of Gods 

forth the bun of the herbe,that ſeedeth feed, word that mas 
the kruitfull tree, which beareth fruit accoz- kerh the earch 
Ding to his Kinde, which hath his ſeede in tt fruitful , which 
felfe bpon the earth, and it was fo, els naturally is 

12 And the earth brought foorth the bud barren. 
of the herbe, chat feedeth feed according to i Thisfentence 
his kinne, alfo the tree that beareth fruite, is fo oftrepea- 
which hath hrs teede tn it felfe acco ding to ted,to fignifie 
his kinde: and Gon ‘fav that it was goon, thatGodmade 

13 tSo the mening ana the moming allhiscrearures — 
toferuetohis © 

14 (Ann Gon am, Let therehetghts glory,and tothe 
tn the firmament of the heanen,ta'ieparate profit of man:but 
the Day from the night, and ler them be foz for finnethey 
m fignes ann fo: (caions,and for dayes, and were accurfed, 
peeres. ; yet tothe ele@ 

15 Andlet thein be for lightes tn the tit- by Chrift, they 
mament of the heanen to que light vpon arereftoredand 
the earth. and it was fo, i feruetotheir 

16 Oodthenimaderwon great lightes: wealth = 
the greater light to rule the Day, anathe ¢Thechirdday, 
leffe light to rile the night: he made allo the P/alr36.7, 0° | 
ftarves, Gr a n> dentato. i 
v And Gon let thein inthe firmament k By the lights — 

ofthe heauen, to ine vpon the cavth, hemeaneth ~ 
13 Ano to* cule in the Days and tthe thefunne, the 
night, and to —— the light krom the moone,and the 
Darkenefiesand Oop law that tt was good, farres. 

Lay — — lWhich is the 
m Of- 

things apperteyning to naturall and politicall orders and feafons. 
n To wit,the Sunne and the Moone: and here he fpeakerhi as man 
‘iudgeth by hiseye: for els the Moone is leſſe then the planet Sa- 
turnus. © To giueit fufficient light , as inftruments appointed for - 
the fame, to ferue mans vie. Jevem.34-35.. nI% 

` ' Gt, EY 19 te Bee Os of —— 



“The creation ofman, 
-TThefourth . 

day. 
p Asfith and 
wormes which ~ 
flide,fwimme, 

oF creepe. | 
Ebr the fule 

of life. 
$ Ebr, face of the 
firmament, 

The fith and 
oules had both 

ene beginning, 
wherein we fee 
that nature gi- 
ueth place co 

will, foraf- 
as the one 

‘ort is made to 
flie aboue in the 

aire, and the o- 
“ther to fwimme 
beneath in the 

wattle <3) 
© That is, by the 

vertue of his 
word he gaue 

wer to his 
_ ereaturéstoin- · 
. Bender, 
t The fife day. 
HE 5r. foule of lif 

Chap. 5.1 9 
6.48 CO,E1.7 6 
coleff,3.10. 
f God comman- 
ded the watet 
and the earth 
to bring foorth 
other creatures: 
ut of man he 
fayeth, Let vs 
make : Signify« 

~ ing that God 
- taketh counfell 
- with his wile- 
dome and ver- 

tue, purpoiing 

to makean * 
cellent worke 

- aboue all the 
` reft of his cree 
_ ation, 
`£ This image 
. and likeneſſe of 
~ God in man is 
expounded, E« 
~ phefi4-24. 

19 t Do the tutning and the noming 
Were the fourth pay, 

20 Akterwarde Gor afur, Let the wi- 
ters brig foorth in abivwMance euery p cree- 
me thing that hath elite: and tet che foule 
ie tuon the earth in the t open ſirmament 

of tHe heaven. 
21 Then Gon created the great Thales, 

and eũery thurg lining and mowing, which 
the a waters brought foorth in abundance 
atcording to their Kinde; and euery feathe- 
redfoule according to dis Kinde: and GoD 
ſaw that it was goon, 

22 Then Gon Heey —— th 
Bmg koorth fruite and multiply, ang 
the waters in the feas , & let the foule mul⸗ 
tiply ín the earth. — 

23 t $o the euening and the maming 
Were the fft day. th) gi 
24 EMoꝛcouer Gon fan, Let the earth 

bring foorh the liuing thing according to 
hie kinne, cattel,ann that which creepeth, 
and the beat of the carth , according to his 
kinde. and tt was fo, 
25 And God inade the beak of the carth 
according to bis kinne, ann the cattell ar- 
comig to bis Riche, and every creeping 
thing of the earth accoꝛding to his kuwe 
and Oon fat that tt was goon. 

26 Furcthermoze God laine, *f Let ve 
make man Ni our t image according to our 
likeneſie, and let them tule ouer the fb of 
theiea,and oner the foule ofthe heanen,ann 
oiler the beattes and ouer al the earth, and 
ouer cuerp thing that creepeth and moueth 
on the earth, í 
27 * Thus God created the man fn pig 

image:inthe mageof Gon treated He hin: 
he created than * male and female. 
28 And Ocd “blenen them, ¢ Gon fayd 

to them, Bꝛng forth fruite and multiply, 
and file carth, and aibdue if, and rive 
ouer the fit) of the fea, and ouer the foule of 
the heanen, and over euery beaſt that moo⸗ 
ueth Duon the earth. A 

29 And Gad fald, Behold, Jhaue ginen 
pnto pour euery herbe bearing ited, whip 
is vpon al the earth and euerp tree, where⸗ 
ints the krute of a tree Gearing lerde,” chat 
fail be to you foz meate. 
30 Likewite to every beaſt of the earth, 

and fo enerp foule of the heauci, and to t- 
ucty thing that moouech upor. the earth, 
which hath life in it telfcucrp greene perbe 
fhailbe fo, meate,and it Was to, 

31 * And Ged fatal! that he dan made, 
and loc,it was very good, to the euening 
and the morning Were the ict Day, 

where it is written,that man was created after God in righteoufneffe 
and true holinefle, meaning by thefe two wordes all perfection , as 

_ wifdome, traeth, innocencie, power, &e. Wifd, 2.23, ecclus.17, 1» 
. Matt.19.4. u The propagation of manis the blefling of God, Pfal, 
= 828. Chap.8.17.and 9.1. x Gods great liberalitic to man taketh 
away all excufe of hisingratitude. (:h2p.9,3 ,Exod.3 1.47,000/us.3.9. 
-46,33 tmarke:7.37» t The fixt day. 
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CHAP. IL 
2 Godrefteth the feuenth day, and fanttifieth tte 

45 He fetteth manin the Garden, 22 Hee crea- 

sesh the wera. 24 Mariage i ordeined. 
yea SE CER 

Se Liga’ 

Genefis, 

Worke wh 

Heis placed 
g the heauens, and the earth te 

Tha e ean ae D Ki 
2 For inthe fenenth pap 

ich he had made, 

em. 
Hod ended his danceof crea- 
‘ann the ſeueuth tures in heauen 

re 

the Garden, ite 
cat ae 

SAE. fi a Thatis theine 
numerable abune 

Day he > vetted From al His worke, which he og earth, 
Had made. xod. 20, 11. 

Ho Gon bleen the leuenth vay jam 31.17.dews.5.14. 
c fanctificn id, bece that tithes hag re h7-4.4. 
ſted front all bis work? , which Gop Had b Forhehad 
created and inane, > now onithed his 

4 © Chele are the |iwenevations of the creation,buthis ` 
heauens ana of the earth , when they were prouidence fill 

treated, in the pay that theod Goo wave watcheth oner 
e earth and the heavens, 
§ And euerp || plant of the ſielde, before gouerneth them, 

his creatures, and 

ft Was in the earth, and every herbe of the c Appointed it 
fielo, before it grew; for the Lord Gov haw tobe kept holy, _ 
not cauſed it to ¢ ratne bpon the earth, net that man mighe 
ther was there a man to till che ground, therein confider 
6 But a miſt went vp Econ ihe garth, theexcellencie , 

and watered all the earth. l 
7 CTheL MD Gov alioluare ý iman eof Gods goodnefle 

the Dutt otthe groin, hreathen tu his face towards him, 
breath of life, the smanivasa lungile, lOr the orinal 
S And the Lome Gon planted a qarven asd beginning. 

Eaſtward in tEden, and there hee put the fOr.eree,as chap. 
iman thon: be had mane, 

9 ( Foꝛ out of the ground mad 

of his works and 

2115- 
e theo d God onely os 

God to growe eucry tree pleafant to the peacth the heas 
fixht, arid goon foz meate : the s tree of life uensand thut- 
alls in the mindes of the garden, band the teththem , he 
tree of knotwlenge of goon and of ewl 

10 And out of Caen went a ret to Wa- and raine accor- 
ter the garden, and front thense tt was Di ding to his good 
uined,and became into foure heads —— 

The name of one ist Piſhon: the fane (Or, formed. - 
compatieth the whole lanae iof Hautlah, ¢ He fheweth 
where is golde. 

ſendeth drought 

pleafure, 

_ whereof mans 
12 And the golde of that lanne ts goon; body was crea. | 

there is || Goeltun,and the Dnix tont. 
13 Ann the name of the feconde tiueris tenttharman — 

Gihan:the laine compafieth the Whole land Mould not glo- 
of | Guth. 

ted,to the in- 

ricin the excele. 
14. The name alfo of the thirde riuer is lencieofhis - 

Hiddeßel: this goeth to ward the Eal five owne nature. 
of || Alſhur s tthe kourth riuer ts Perath.) r.Cor1s, 45. 

15 @ Chen the Loyd Gon toske the man, f This wasthe _ 
and put hun inte che garden of Caen, that name of a piace, 
He night k mele it and keepe tt, 

16 And the Lom Gon! connuanded 
as fome tbinke, 

the in Mefopotamia, 
man faping,¢ Chou halt eat freely afeur- mofkpleafanr, 
rp tree of € garden 

17 But oft betree of knowledgt of gaod inall things. 
and civil, thou thalt not eat of it ; fo2 l in the g Which was a, 

aud abun ant 

N 

Day that thou catei tyeveof, thou thatt oe figne ofthe life, 
the ™ deat teceiued of God œm Death, A 

18 Alo the Lone God faine, Jtisnot h Tharisjofmi- 
oon that the man ſhould be hunſeſte alone; ferable experi , 
| WL make Dim an helpe + meete for hin, ence, which _ 
19 Do the Lord Gon kormed ofthe earth came by di- ; 

euerr beatt of the ficie, and enery foulgof beying God. i 
-Ecclus.z4. 29. i Which Havilah is a countrey ioyning to Perfia 
Eaflward, & inclineth toward the Welt, \Or,precicus flane oy pearles 
Pluieſauh it ithe name of arree, \|Or, Ethiopia, [Or.Tygris. Or, 
Alfjria, (Or, Euphrates, k God would not haue man idie thoueh 
as yet there was no needtolabour. 1 So} manmight know there 
was a foucraigne Lord to whom he owed obedience. + Ebr. Eating 
thou {hale eate of. \\Or,whenfaexer. m By this death he meaneth 
feparation of man from God, who is our lifeand chiefe felicitie: and 

allo that our diſobedience is the cauſe thereof, bee liam 

las 
— 

ney 
© 

tehi 



Thé womancreated,and ſeduced. 
in Bymoonine | Hebeanen, g brought them vnto the sana 
a toceme’ to fee hotw he woula call thé : for hotwfoeuer 
Kfabmit them.  Hentan named thelming creature, fo was 
feluies to Adam, | tename thereof, 
$Ebr built. : 20° he man therefore gaue names puto 

oSignifying,thar ML cattell,and to the foule of the heautẽ anD 
mankind was © tO uerxy bralt of the ficia + but for Avam 
perfitywhenthe ‘ounDhemoranhelpemeetefor him, 
‘woman wascreax «21. 41 Cherefore the Lorn God ralen an 
dad hich before penile eepe to fall vpon the man, and hee 
Wwaclikean vn- (CPt: and he tooke one of his ribs, and clo- 

perfitebuilding, © Lp the fley in ean thereof, | 
VCorar8, © ,_ 22 Aud the rib which the Loyd Gov han 
jor manne, be- taken from the man, ¢mane he ae woman, 
cause fhe comech ONDboughthertotheman, s 
of mansforin E- y 23 Then the man favn, * Chis nowets 
rens Ibi mage DONE OE mp hones, and fiew of my Heh. Dhe 
ahhabrke woman, Walbe called I woman, beraule he was ta- 
Mat.ro.s marke SULO of man. 
24 * Therefore Hall manleaue rhis fa- 
s AS: ther annbis mother, and fal cleave topis 
k —— marie Wife aud they Mathe one flet, 
rad AnD they were both naked, the man, re şi 2 

age requiera | ann ys mife mi tmerenor sahana, 
ys toward our wiues, thé otherwife weare bound to fhew to our pa- 
sents. q For before finne entred,all things were honelt & comely. 

CHAP. III. 

1 The woman feduced by the ferpent, 6 entifeth 
ber busbandto finne, 8 They both flee from God. 14 
They three are punijhed, 15 Chrift u promfed, 19 
Mani duft, 22 Man is caft out of ‘Parada. 

Wif 2.24 Nan * the ferpent was moe 2 fubtill 
a As Satan can theivany bea of the hela, which the 
changebimkelfe Lord God had made: and hee > fayn to the 
intoan Angel of wonin, Wea, hath Godin deed fayd, Wee 
light,fodidhe fall not cate ot euery tree ofthe garden? 
abufethe wife- ` ` 2 AnD the woman ſayd vnto the ferpent, 
dome ofthe fer- TUe eat ofthe fruit ofthe trees of p garden 
penttodeceiue 3 But atthe ruite ofthe cree, which isin 

` mans the ins ofthe gardan God hath tayo, Pé 
b Godfuffered ſhall not eate of it, neither hall ye touch it, 
Satantomake ‘lelipedte, : 
theferpenthis — 4 When*theferpent ſaid to the woman, 
inftrument &to Pe a not Die ãt all, 
ſpeake in him, 5 But God doeth know, that when vee 
c-Indoubting of Hall eate thereof, pour cies Hall Ge opened, 
Godsthreatning, Eve halbe as gods, kuowing good t euill. 
theyeeldedto. 6 Do the woman ((eeing that the tree 
Satan, was good {oz neate, and that tt was piga- 
2.Cor.t 8.3. fant fo the eves, and a tree to bee Delired to 
d Thisis Satans get knowledge) tooke ofthe fnute thereof, 
chiefen fubriltie, AND DID “rate, and za alio toper bulband 
tocaufevsnot with het,and het pw cate. 
tofeareGods 7 Then theciesofthemn both were opt- 
threatnings. net, aie thep eknew that they were nased, 
$Eb.cie che death. Ain they einen figge tree leaues together, 
e Asthoughhe and madethemlelnẽs thaceches, 
thouldfay.God 8 Afterward thev heard the voece of 
docthnorfordid the Lod God walking tn the garden tm the 

you to cate of the i 
Bice, fave that PODE themiclues front the neelence of the 
e knoweth that O20 God anong the trees ofthe garden. 

ifyefhouldeate. 9 But the Los God calledto the man, 
thereof,ye (hould be liketo him, €cclus,25.26,1.007,2014. f Not 
fo much to pleafe his wife,as mooued by ambition at her petfwafion, 

They began ta feele their n iferie,but they fought not to God for 
= iemedie, $ Ebr.things so gerd about thera te hide thew priuitics, Or, 

_ thereof, winde; h. The Gnnetull conſcienece ficech Gods prelence, Ze 

Yur 9 s 

Chap.1t3. 

naked, thereteze 3 hin nw telie, 

conte of theDay, andthe man and his wife. 

Chrif promifed, 2 
and ain vnto Hfmn, Mere art thou? ; 

TO @Gho fayd, I beard thy voycetrthe neh 
warnen, and was atrapn; Becante J was i Hishypocrifie 

— in ia 
Ir And he ſaid, Eliho colo thee, that thow he Bid thecaufe 

watnaked? Wat thou eaten otthe tree, fhisnakednes, - 
twhersof 3| comanden thee that thowthoul which was the 
deſt not eate? tranſgteſſion of - 

12 Chen the man favne, The woman Gods comman- 
which thonk ganem tobe withine, he gate dement,  — 
mieofthetree ant 3 Bid cate, < His wickednes 

13 And the Lowe Sod ſayde to the wo- andlacke of true 
hate Coby pat sijat A ns ? Andthe pecan, 

man law, The ſerpent beguiled me ang Peareth in this, 
WDD eate, i p ——— that he burdened 

14 A Che the Los Hon ayo tothe fer- God with his 
pent, m Becaule thouhait pore this, thou fault,becanfehe 
act curfen aboue all cattel, and aboue euerp had giu 
beat of the field: vpon thy belly Halt thou wife. 
Soe, and a Dutt Halt thou cate all the papes | In feac 
of thy life, a=" felling her finne, 
15 J wil alfo put enimitie betweene fhe increafeth it 
o thee ann the twon, and betweene thy by accufing the © 
feedeandherteene, We tall bake thine ferpest 
P Head, and thou malt 4b wie bis Deele, m He asked the 

16 @ Unto tye woman he layde, F will reafon of Adam 
greatly int reale thy r (o2xoWes, and thy cor- andhis wife,bes . 
ceptions, Jn ſorow ihalt chow bing foosth caule he would’ 
children, © thy dcire thall be ſabiect to thine bringthemto - 
beeen he ſhall rule duer thee. epentauce but 

17 ¶ Allo to am he fain, Becaule thou he asketh not the 
Hatt obeyed the voyte ofthy wife, and halk ferpent, becaule - 
eaten of the tree, Guhereot 3| commaunnen be would hew. 
thee, faving, Chou halt not cate of tt) fcur- him nomerey, . 
ſed is the cart for thy fake : infozotw halt  Asavileand: | 
thou eate of it all the Daves of thy life, contemptible 

18 t Chomes alio, t chiſtles mallit being bealt,Ia.65.25... 
foozth to thee, and thou palt eate the herbe o Hechiehy 
ot the helt, we aneth Satam. 

19 In the ſweate ofthy face Malt thou by whofe motion 
: and craic cre 

t and caf the n 
cate bacad, till thon returne to the ea: 
out of it waſt thoutaken, becaule thoi 
duſt, and to Dutt Halt thou returne, © wom2n. * 
20 (AnD the man called his wiues name p Thatishe 
Denah, becaule the was the inother of all li- poweroffinne _ 
uing), anddeath, 

21 Unto Adam allo and to his wife did q. Satan ſhall 
the Lord Gad sinake coates ot ſtinnes, and fing Chriftand: 
clothed chert. ¥ ` bis members, bug 
22 ¶ And the Loyd God fayd, x Behold, not euercome 

the man t3 becomeas one of ys, toknow them — 
good and enil, Ano now leaſt he put foorth r The Lord coma 
Dis Hann, ty take alio of the tree of life and forceth Adam by. 
eate ann (te £62 etter, the promes of the 

23 Cherefore the Lode God fent him bleffed ſeed.and 
foogt) fromthe garden ot Caen, to till the alfo punifhech. — 
carth, whence he was taken, the body for the: 

24. Thus he tat out mani & at the (ae finne, which the- 
fine of he garden of Eden hee tet the Wie- foulethould have 
rubins, and the Diane of a iua Maren, to bene punithed: — 
keepe the Wap of the tree of life, for,that the fpis | 

rite having con» 
ceiuedhope of forgineneffe,might live by faiths, (or, 44.34, { The 
tranreflion of Gods commaundement.was the caufe that both: 
mankind and all otlier creatures were fubie&to the cure. t Thelo 
-are not the naturall frnices of the earth, bur proceed of the corruptis 
on offinne. u Or gaue themknowledgetomake themfelues coates,. 
x. By thisderificn hee reprocheth Adams miferie,whercinco he wass 
fallen by ambition. y Adam deprived of life, loft alo the Sgp: 

—— — 
— 
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Habel flaine, | : 
CHAP, IIII. 

beloffer facrifice. 8 Kain killeth Habel, 23 La- 
— mech a tyrant encourageth his fearefull wines, 26 
te True religion reftored. Ñ 
a Mans nature, A Fterwarde the man knewe Heuah his 
theRateofma- · DO wife, which conceiued and bare Kain, 
riage,and Gods and fain, J haue obtamed aman » by the 
bleiling were not $0,0, 
vtreilyabolihed 2 And agatne fhee brought foorth his 
through finne, — nother Dabel, and Mabel was a keeper of 
but the qualitie gheepe, t Hain was atiller of the ground, 
or condition ¶ And in pocece of time it came ta 
thereof was paffe, that Wain bought an oblation vnto 
changed, the Lod of the krute of he ground. 
b That isaccor- 4 And abel alfo hinrlelfe brought of 
ding tothe Lords the firit fruttes of bis ſheepe, and of the fat 
promife,as chap. of them, & the Lom han velpect onto * Wa- 
3-1§fomereade, bel, and to his oftering. 
TotheLordas  § But vnto Kain t to his offring He had 
réioycing for the nodregard: Aherfore Bai was erceeding 
donne which the woth ann bis countenance fell Downe, 
hadborne,whom 6 (hen the Lom lata vnto Wain cahy 

: fhe would offer art thou woth? and why ts thy counte- 
tothe Lordas nance cat Downe? 
the firftfraites § 7 Itthou Do well, halt thou not the ac- 
ofher birthright. cepᷣted? ann if thou doeſt not wel, ſinne lieth 
c This declaicth at the f Doogeralfo pnto thee his e nefire hall 
thatthe father — be fubie&, and thou Walt rule ouer Dim, 

inlitucted his 8 ¶ Then Kain (pake to abel his bzo- 
¢hildreninthe = ther. And * when they were in the felne, 
knowledgeof Hain role pp againſt abel his heother, 

_ God, & alfo bow and flewe hun, $ i 
Godgauethem — 9 Then p Loyd fam vnto Rain, Chere 
faaificestofigni- is Mabel thy hoder $ Aho antwered, I| pim 
y fierheitfaluanio: cannot tell, h Aim J my brothers keeper? 
-albeitthey were 10 Agathe he faine , What bat thou 
deftituteofthe Done? the i voice of thy brothers blood cri- 

_ faciamentof the eth pinto ine froni the earth, 
__ tree of Life, Sig thees thou art curfe ‘front 
EAc.rx. 4. the earth, which hath opened her mouth to 

_ dBecaule he was pecenie thy brothers blood frd thine hand, 
‘anhypocriteand 12 Uhen thou Malt tril the ground, it 

_ offeredonely for fhall not hentefoorth peelde buto thee her - 
an outward thew ftrength: ai vagabond and a runagate 
without finceri- fhalt thou bein the earth. 
tie of heart. 13 Then Kain fain to the Lord, mi My 
eBoththouand pumſhment is greater then J can beare, 
thy Gacrificethall 14 Beholde, thou halt catt me out thts 
~ beacceptable day from the +earth and from thy face thal 
tom, Fhe hin and thalbe a vagabond, ann a rum- 
Sinne thall Rill nagate in the earth, and whoſoeuer finderh 

` tormentthy con- meall flay me. { i 
fcience. 15 Then p Lom laid vnto hin, Doubt- 
5 — of leſſe whofocuer llayeth Wain, he hall be 
the firftborneis " punithen ſeuen folde. And the Lor iet a 

| BiuentoKain ° marke vpon Kain, left any man finding 
-Ouer Habel. him ſhould Kill bim. pi 
Wf. 10. 3.aat.2 3.35 .1.40b.3,12.10de 11. h Thisisthe nature of 
_-the reprobate when they are reprooued of their hypocrifie , euen to 

_ -meglet God anddefpitchim. i God reuengeth the wrongs of his 
Saints , though none compla'ne: for the iniquitic it felfe cryeth for 

 wengeance. k Theearth thall bea witneffe againft thee , which 
mercifully receiued that blood, which thou molt cruelly fheddeft, 
-E Thou thale neuer haue reft : for thine heart thall be in continuall 

< Feare and care, m He burdeneth Godas a cruell Iudge, becaule he 
did punifh him fo fharpely. {| Or,zy (inne is greater then can be para 
doned. + Ebr. from ofthe face of. n Not for theloug hebare to 
Kain, but to {uppreffe murther, o Which was fome viſible figne 
ol Gods judgement, that others fhould feare thereby, 

5 

ig Ae 

‘Gene 

1 The generation of mankinde, 3 Kain dnd Ha- fence of the Lord , and dwelt in the land of thereby tobe 

fis. RAS peer oa ligion 

16 Chen Bain trent ont From the pe- 

Nod toward the Eaſtſide of Coen. - fureandtohane ` 
17 Kain alio knetwe his wife, which con- lefe oceafion to 

cetued and bare Henochrand He built ap ct- feare Gedsiudge 
tie, and tallen the name of the citie by the mẽtsagainſt him.. 
name d€ hrs forme, Yenoch, qe lawfull ina 

18 And to Denoch was bome Fram and ſtitution of ma. 
Jrad begat Webuiael , t Mpehuiacl begate riage, which is, 
WHethuthacl,¢ Methuſhael begat Lamech. that two thould 

19 ¶ And Lainech tooke to him a two be one fieth, was 
‘wines ; the name of the one was Adah, and firft corrupt in 
the name of the other sillab. thehoufe of Kain 

20 Gnd Anah bare Jabal, who was the by Lamech, 
| father of fuch as Dwell th the tents,and oF Or frfinuenter, 
tuch as baue rattelt, lOr, flutes and 

21 And his heothers name was Jubal, pipes. 
Who was the father of alt that play onthe r His wiues fee. 
harpe and || organes. -ing that all men 

22 Aw zillad alo bare Tubal-Rait, hated him for his 
who wrought cunningiy euerp craft of cruelty, were a- 
balie and of pron ; and the fitter of Tubal· fraide: therefore 
Kain was aaah, ' : he braggeth that 

23 Chen Lamech fatne vnto his wiues here is none fo 
Ada t Fillah., Wearesmp poyer, ye wives luftie chat were 
of Lamech + hearken vnto my tpeach:* foz able to refift,al- 
J would flay a man in mp wound, anda though he were 
pong man tn mine hurt, already wourte 
24 Ff Hain haibe auenged feuen folne, ded. 

truely Lamech, ‘feuentte times ſeuen fold. f He mocked at 
25 (And Adam knew his wife agame, Gods fufferance 

and ihe bare atonne, € fhe called his name in Kain, iefting 
Sheth; fo God, faid the, hath 5 ine asthough God 
another (eede fo Dabel bet auſe Kain flew would fuffer 
un, none to punih ` 
26 And to the fame Sheth alfo there him,and yer gine 

was borne a fonne , and he called his name him licence to 
Enoy. Chen beganne men to calf vpon murtherorhers, ` 
the Mame of the LoD, t In thefe dayes 
God beganne to mooue the hearts of the godly to reftore religion, 
which a long time by the wicked had bene fuppreffed, 

CHAP, V. 
1 Thegenealogie, 5 Age and death of Adam: 

6 His fuccefiien unio Noah andhischildren, 24 
Henoch was taken away, 

T ig the || booke of the generations of ||Or,rehear fall of 
Anan. In the Daythat God created A- the locke, 

Dain, iun the *likenes of God made he hint, a Reade Chap.r, 
2 Wale q female created he them, and b By giuing them. 

bleſſed them, and called their name bAdam both one name, 
in the day that they were created. he noteth thein- 
3 Rowe Adam liued an hundreth and parable con- 

thirtie peeres, and begate achoe in his iun&ionof man 
otone likeneſſe after his image, and called and wife. 
his name Sheth. c A(well con- 
4 And the dayes of Adam after he had cerning his creas 

begotten Sheth, were eight hũdred peeres, tion,ashis cor- 
aud he begate onnes and Daughters, ruption. 
5 So all the paves that Adam liued, 1.(brov.t.1, 

Were nine hundreth and thirtie veeres:and d He proveth A- 
He Dyed, danas generation 

6 Ano d Sheth lined an Hundeeth and by them which ; 
fiue peeres, and begate Cnoh. came of Shetb,to 
7 And Sheth luen after hee begate C- thew which is the 

nom , eight hundzeth and feuen yveeres, and true Church,and 
begate tonnes and Daughters. alfo what care 

_ God had ouer 
the fame from the beginning , in that he continued euer his graces 
toward it by a continuall fucceffion, du R : pier ae: — 

— 



_ Generations from Adam to Noah. 
e œ The chiefe 

caufe of long 
life inthe firit ` 
age, was the 
multiplication 

- ofmankinde; 
thataccording 

to Gods com-, 

d 

mandement at 
the beginning»: 

8 Soalthedapesof Sheth were cnine 
Hundzed and tweiue peeres : and He oped, 
9lſo Eno ted ninetie peres and 
begate Kenan. + 
10-And Enoſh lied after be begate tke» 

nan, eight hundred and fifteene peeres, and 
begatefomes and daughters. 

11 Spall the dapes of Enoſh were nine 
hundzed and fine peeres:and he died. ? 

72 ikewiſe Renan litied ſeuenty peres, 
the world might and begate Mahalaleel. 
be increaſed with 
people, which 

_ might vnjuer- 
dally prayfe his - 

Pange UR 

13 And itnan lined after he begate Waz 
halateel, eight hundped and fourep Heeres,” 
and begate ſonnes and daughters. 

14 So all the dapes of Kenan werenine. 
Yundzedand ten peres: and he dyed. 
> 115 9 Wahalaleel alfo liued fiytie and fire 
peeres and begate Jered. 

16 Wilo Mahalaleel liued, after he begate 
Jered eight Hundyed and thirtie peres,and 
begate founes and daughters. 

17 So all thedapes of JPrapalaleel were 
+ Ceight gunde ninetie and flue peeves: and 

be dird. 
18 9 And Fered lined an hnudzed firtie 

and two peeres, and legate Henory. 

Eccles;4q.16. ` 
bebr.t 1,5. 
f That is,heled 
an ypright.and . 

. godly life. 
g Tofhew that’ 
there was a bet- 

ter life pr a= 
red,and to be a 
teftimonie of 
the immortali- 

tie of foules and 
- bodies, Asto ` 

` 

inquire where 
hebecame, is . 
meere cnriofity. 
h Lamech had. 
refpe& tothe `’ 

` promife,Chap. 
_ 3.15, and defired 

tco ſee the deli- 
uerer which 
fhould be ſent, 
and yet fawe but 
a figure thereof: 
he alfo ſpake this 

` by the fpirit of 
prophefie,be- _ 
caule Noah de= 
Nuered the 

= Church, and 
preferued it by _ 
his obedience. 

19 Then Fered lined after he begate Hez 
; noch, eight hundred peres, begate imes 
and Daughters, 

20 Sc all the dapes of Jered were nine 
Hunde firtic aud ttuo peeres: and he died, 
21 9 * Mio Henoch hned firite and fine 

peeres, and begate Methuſhelah. 
‘22 Und Henoch! walked with God; af⸗ 

ter he begate Methuſhelah, there hundred 
peetesiand begate ſonnes and daughters. 
“23 Ho all fi dapes of Yenoch were three 

hundied firtie and fiue peeres. ath 
24 And Henoch walked with God, and 
a WAS NO moge ſeene: fog e Dod tocke pin 
awâp, . $ 
25 Spethulbelah alfa lined an hundred 

cightice ſeuen peeves, and begate Lamech. 
` clay tited, after be bez 26 And Methuſhela 

gate Lamech, ſeuen hundred eightte € tino 
veeres and begate ſonnes and daughters. 

nitie hundred firtic € nine peeres: he died. 
28 9 Then Lamech lined an hundred 

eightiẽ and two yeeres, and begate a ſonne, 
29 And called His name Noah, faping, 

‘This fame (hall » comfoze bs concerning 
our Wworke and ſorovo of cur Hands, as touz 

‘ching the earth which ó Lorde hath curſed. 
30 And Laniech tuned , after hee begate 

Noah fuue hundꝛed niuetie and fiue pereg, ` 
ana begate founes and daughters, 

31 So all the dapes of Lainech were fez 
uen hundzed (euentie and ſeuuen peeres:and 

he bird. 2 
32 nd oah was fiie hundied peere 

olde. And Noah begate Spem, Yam, and 3 * — 

eRe CHAP. VL 
> "3 God threatneth to bring the flood, § Manis 
i altogether corrupt. 6 God repenteth thathee wade 

> him, 8 Noah and his are preferaed in the Arke, 

+k i y 

TUUA ke ek 

which he eas commaunded to make, 

S? wher men began to be multiplied bp- 
on tye earth, and there eve daughters 

Uy. 

Chap.vi. Mans wickedneſſe. The 
borue vnto them, 

2 Then the⸗ ſonnes of G OD ſaw the 
daughters b ofimen that they were c faire, 
Ethey togke them wines of alé thep |kkcv. 

3. Therefore H Loyd fatd, pp (prrit (hall 
Notalwap d ſtriue with man, becaule he ts 
bur fleth , and his dapes fhall be ane hun⸗ 
Bard and twentie peeres. 
4 There were || gvants in the earthin 

thole dapes: pea, ausafter that the onnes . 
of Gad caine nts the daughters of mers, 
and then Hab bome them chide, thee. 
Were mighty mo, which in old time were 
men of frenn wate 
59 When theLorde fawe that the wicz 
kednes of man was great inthe carth, and, 

Arke, 3 

a The children 
of the godly, 
which beganto 
cCegenerate. 
b Thofe that 
came of wicked 
parents,as of 
Kain. 
c Hauing more: 
reipe& rotheir 
beaurte,and to 
worldly confides., 
rations, then to 
their maners 
and gedlinefie, 

all the imaginations of the thoughts of his lOr had chofin, 
*heart were onelp enill-continualip, 

6 Then it ereprnced the Lorde, that he 
Had made minin the earch and He was foz 
rient bis heart. 

7. Gherefore the Lord Mid, Jwildeſtrey 
from the earth the man, tuhom 3 gaue 
created , from nian h to bealt, ta the cree⸗ 
ping thing, and to the foule of the heauen: 
fox F repent that ZB haue made them. 
` 8 Wut Poah ! found grace in the eves. 
of the Low. 

9 FAhele are d || generations of oal 
Noah Wasa iuſt and vpright man mhis 
time: and Noah walked with God. 

10. And I20ah begate three nues, 
Shen, Gam,and Japheth. 

yr The earth alfo was corrupt before 
God:far the earth was filled wath * ernelrp: 

12 Then God looked vpon the earch, 
and bebolge,it was corruit: foz al feih pad 
corruyted his wap byon the carth. 

13 And God laid vnto oah, An end of 

d Becaufe man 
could not be 
woon by Gods 
lenitie and long 
fufferance, 
whereby: hee 
ſtroue to ouer⸗ 
come kim bee 

r world nolon- 
ger fay his vena 
geance.., 
e Which terme 
God gaue man 
to repent before 
he would deftroy 
the earth, 1. pet. 
3.20. 
||Orstyrants, > 

f Whichyfire 
ped aushoritie 
ouer orhers,and 
did degenerate 

27 So all É dapes of Methuſhelah were 

all fieſh is come before me: foz the earth ig from tbat fimpii= 
filled with lerueltr through them: and bez city wherein theit 
holde, F will veflrop them with the earth. fathers lined, 

14 S Maketheean Arke of $ pinetvees: (4ap.8,21. 
thou (halt make + cabins inthe Mrke, and 4th,15.19. 
(halt pitch it withis e without with pirch. +€4r.Enery dapa 

15 And | thus hate thon make it: Che § God docth nee: 
length of the Arke halbe thee hundzed cuz ver repent, but- ; 
bites,the breadth ofit fiftie cubites,and the he fpeaketh af ⸗ 
beiaht of tt thirtie cubites. terourcapaci= · 

16 A windowe Halt thon make in the te,becaufehe . 
Arke; andin a cubite halt thou filth tt az did defiroy him, ; 
Hone, andthe doore of the Arke halt thou and in that,asie _ 
fer in the-fide thereof: thou Malt make it were,did difae 
with the ! lawe, ſecond, and third roome, — now him to be 
17 Mud J, beho, g will bzing a flood of hiscrearure. 

waters Upon theearth to deltrop all fief, h God decla- 
wherein is the breath of life bnder the yeaz rethhowmuch | 
Hen: all that is in the carih fhal pertth. he detefteth 

18 Wut with thee wit g ™ eſtablilh mp finne,feeing he 
contenant, andthou hait go into the Arke, punifiment 
thou,and thp ſonnes and thp wife,and tip thereof exten- 
fonnes wines withthee. ea deth tothe | 

19 Mndof enerp hinting tiying of all fleſh bruit bealts,. 
two ofenerp fost halt thou cauſe to: come i God was mete © 

KIES i cifallynto hime © 
Or, historie. kK Meaning, that aliwere giuen to the contempt of 
God,and oppreffion of their neighbours. || Or, 7 will. destroy man- 
kind. \Or,oppreffion and wickedneffe. tEbr. from the face of thems: 
Ebr, Gopher, tEbr.neftes, Or, of this meafure, 1 That is, of three 
heights, m Tothe intent that in this great enterprife and mockings. 
of the whole world thou maieft be cofirmed, that thy faith, faile not 

Aili. ints 
e 



T J 4 e * 

Noah entrethinto the Arke, > 
into the arke,ta keepe them aline with thee: 
thep halbe male and female, 

20 Okthe faules after cheir kinde, and of 
the cattel after chee knid,of enerp creeping 
thing of the earty after bis kinde, two of ez 
urta fore (hall come vnto thee, that thou 
mauveſt Keepechem alite. 

Hebr. 51.7. 21 And take thon with thee of all meate 
n Thatis,he  tHatis eaten:a thou (halt gather it to thee, 
obeyed Guds that it map he meate fog thee and for then. 
commandement 22 * jr&oah therefvze did according tta 
in all points, au, that God commaunded int: euena fo 
withoutadding DW fe. 
or diminithing, CHAP. VII. 

1 Noah and his enter into the Arke. 20 Tx flood 
deStroyerh all the refi vponthe earth, * 
A JAD the Lore faide buto Noah, Enter 

thou aud all thine houſe into the Arke: 
2.Tet.25. fo: thee paue J feene * righteous before 
alInrefpetof meinthisi age. 
thereft of the 2 Mfeuerp beleane beaſt, thou (Halt take 
world,andbe- to thee bp ſeuens, the male and bis femaie: 

but of uncleane bealts bp couples,the male 
and is female. ; 

cauſe he hada 
defire ro ferne 
Godand liue 3 DFrhefoules alfoof the heauen bp fez 
yprightly. uns, miale and female, to keepe ſeede aline 
llOr generation. vpon the whole earl. 
b Whichmight 4 Jorfeuen dapes bence F willcanfe it 
be offeredinfa- raine upon theearch fourtp dapes g fourty 
crifice,whereof nigits, and all the ſubſtance that J pane 
fixe were for mabe. twill J deftrop from off the earth. 
breed and the 5 * oah therefore did according unto 
feuenth for all eat the Loꝛd commaunded pim, 
facrifice. 6 And Noah was fire hundjech peeres 
Matth.24.37, olde, wien the Rood of waters was vpon 
duze: 17.26. the earth. 

7 J Sn Noah entred and his fonnes, Tp, 3.20 nee 
Anda" 5 aud bis wife aud his ſonnes wines with 

hun into the Arke, becauſe of the waters of 
the Rood. 
8 Mf the cleane beaſtes, and of the tz 

cleane beattes, and of the foules, and of all: 
that creepeth bpon the earth, i 

€ God compel. Gere came twoand tun buto No⸗ 
led them to pre- 
fent them(lues 
to Noah, as 
they didbefore 
to Adam, when 
he gaue them 

had commanded oah. 
10° Hav fo after euen dapes the waters 

of the flood were vpon the earth. | 
Il In tye ficehundzred perre of Noahs 

liſe in che d ſecond moneth, the ſeuenteenth 
names,Chap, dapofthe moneth,in the fame dap were all 
2.19. the © fouttaines of the great deepe broken 
d Which was a- LY, AND the windowes of Heanen were. 
bout the begin- opened, 
ning of May, 12 And the rapne twas bpon the carth 
when all things fottrfle dapes and fourtie nights. 
did moft fourith. 13 Hu the felfe fame dap entred Noah 
e Boththewa- with Shen, and Baw and Japheth, the 
tersintheearth founesof Qoah,and Noahs wife, and the 
did ouerflowe,  thice wines of his fortes with them into 
and alfothe the Arke. MAI 
cloudespowred 14 Thep and every beaft after his kind, 
downe. and alcattel after their kind, & enerp thing 

R i that creepeth and mooueth bpon rye earth) 
f Fuery lining -After his kinde, and enerp foule after pis 
thingthar God kinde, euen etery bird ofeuerp fether. 
would haue to 15 Forthep came to Noah inte Arke, 
be preferuedon tiva and two, f ofall Aeh vhereui is rhe 
rarth,cameinto hyeatiy of life. i 
he Acke to 16 Mud they entring in, caine male and 
Noah, female of al Reh, as God had comnanded 

Gencfis, 

HOFA 
ah inta thearke, mate and fentale, ag God 

; twere the tops of the mountaines (ene. 

The worid drowned. - 
pim : and the Lord ¢ | fmt bim in, g Sotha Gods . 

17 Then the flood was fourtp dapes fecret power. > 
bpontheearth , and the waters were inz defended him 
treal, and bare by the arke, which) was againft the rage 
lift bp aboue the earth, of the mighty 

18 he waters allo wared trang; and waters, _ 
were iuereaiederceedinglp vpon the earth, Arbur itupon: 
andthe Mrke went vpon the waters. bim, , 

19 The waters tprenatled fo exceedingly Ebr. waxed very 
byon the earth, that althe hie mountaines, 7gatys 
that are vnder rye whole heauen, were coz 
nered. 

20 Fikteene cubites vpward did È was. 
ters preuaile, when the mountaines were 
couered. 

21 *Tpen all fei perithed that mooued WA. 10.4. 
bpon the earth ,borh faule and cattell and ¢cclw.39.27,28. 
beat, and enerp thing that creepeti and 
mooueth upon the earth and euern nt 

22 €uerp thing in whole noftrels the 
fpiric of life did bath , whatſoeuer then 
were in the dye land, thep died. 

23 So t pe Deropedenerp thing thath Thatis,God. 
was vpon the earth, from man to beat, ta 
the creeping thing, to the foule of the hea⸗ 
uen: thep were euen deſtroped from the | 
earth. Hud Roay onelp i remained, and i Learne what it 
thep that were with hun in the Arke. is to obey God 
24 And the waters prenatled bpon the oncly,and to 

earth an pundzed and fiftie dapes. forfake the 
CLASP MIHE multitude, 

13 Thefloodceafeth. 16 Noah is commaunded to 1.Pet, 3,20. 
_ come foorth of the arke with his. 20 Hefacrificeth + 

continue in their firf order. l 
Nae God 2 remembred Noah anhoes.a Not that God 

uerp beant, and all the cattell thativas forgerte:h his 
with bim in the Arke: therefore Dod made sat any time, but 
a winde to paffe bpon theearch , and the when he fen- 
waters cealed, deth faccour, 

2 Gbhefountaines Alfo ofthe deepe, and then he fhew- 
the windo wes of peanen were topped, and eth that he re- 
theraine from the beauen was reftrained, membreththem, , 
3 Aud che waters returned fromaboue b IfGodremée- 

the earth , going and returning + and after, ber enery bruite 
the endofthe bundzeth and fifticths dap the beat, what ought; 
waters abated, Í to bey aflurance 
4 Mndinthe ¢ ſeuenth wmoneth, in the of his children? 

fenenteenth dav of the moneth,che arke hre · c Which con- 
fted bpon the mountaines of || Ararat. teined part of 
5 And the waters were going Æ Decreaz September and 

fing vntill the d tenth moneth : tit the tently parc of Ocober. 
moneth, andin the firſt Dap of the moneth ſor fayed, 

Or, Armenia, 
6 Fo tafterfourtiedapes, Poah opez d Which was 

nedthe winvow of the Arke, which pe pad the moncthof -- 
made, December. 

7 And {ent foorth a tranen which went tEbr,ar theend 
ont gong foosth and returning, vntill the offourty dayes, 
waters were dried Upon the earch. t The rauen is 

8 Agante he lent at daue from hitn,that fent foorth and 
he might {ee if the waters were duniniſhed returneth, , 
from off the earth, ; >t He fenceth 
9 @Wutthe dour found no rent for the {ole the doue, i 

of ber foote: therefo e the returned vnto e Icistikethae ~ 
biin into the Arke (for the waters werebyps. the ravendid 
onthe whole earth) aud hee put foorth bts fie to and fro, 
hand, and receined her, and tooke Per to refting onthe 
him into rhe Arke, Arke, but caine 
10 And heabode retother feuedbapes,F noc intoit, as 

againe he fent korth È doue out of the Arke. the doue that 
~ IL And wastakenin. 

tothe Lord. 22 God promifèsh that all things {hall 



i Ir And Ë vone came to himin enening, 
fOr, bili, & loe in her mouth wasan £ oline leafe that 
f Which wasa fhe pad pluckt: whereby eap knew that i 
figaethat the 
waters were 
much dimini- 
fhed: for the o- 
liues grow not 

tye waters were abated ironi off the earth. 
12 Notwithſtanding he Waited petother 

ſeuen dapes, and fent torch tHe doue, which 
returned not agame unto him any moze, 

13 Anvi the Gre hundpeth g one pere, 
onthe high in the Gri day of the s firit ntoneth, che waz 
mountaines. ters were dzied vp fronroff the earth: and 
g CalledinE- Noah remooued the conermy of the Arke, 
brew Abib,con- and looked, and Sehoidr, the vpper part of 
teining part of | the gronni wasg dete. 
Marchand part 14. Mundin che ſecond moneth, in the ez 
of April. nen and twentieth Bap of the nioncrp, was 
h Noahdecla- the earth byte. 
teth his obedi- 15 € Then Gor (pake ta Noah, aping, 

- ence,inthat he 16 h @oe fortyofthe Arke, thouandthp 
would notde- · wile, and thp onnes, ¢ thp unes Wines 
partoutofthe with thee. 
Arke without” 17 Bring forth with thee enerp heat that 
Gods expreffe is toith hee, of all Ae, both fanle € cartel, 
commandement, anDerrrp thing that creepet} and mouerly 
as he did not en- vpon the earth tiatihep map breed abuz 
ter in without Dantip m the earti, * and bing foozth fruit 
the fame: the and increaie bpon che earth. 
Arkebeingafi- 18 So Joab came forti, ¢ bis fonnes,¢ 
gure of the his wife and his fonnes wines with him, 
Church,wherein 19 Cuerp beall,enerp creeping thing,and 
nothing muft be euerp foule all chat moneth bpon the earry 
donewithoute ` After their kindes ment out of rhe Arke. 
the wordofGod. _ 20 F Chen Noah i built an altar to the 
Cbap.1.22. 2020, and tooke of enerp cleane beat, and of 
and 9.1. euerp cleane foule, and offered burnt ofe2 
i For facrifices, 
which were as an 
exercife of their 
faith, whereby 
they vied to gine 
thankes to God 
for his benefits, 
lOr, a ſweet ſa- 
KOHT. 

k That is there- 

rings vpon the altar, : 
21 Mud the Lorde finelled alk ſauour of 

reff, aud the Lord fapde in his beart, ZF wil 
Hencefoosth curle rhe ground no mole for 
mans caule : for the tinagination of mans 
* Heart is cuill,euenfrom bts pouth : neither 
Will Iſmite anp moꝛe all things ſiuuig, as 

: 3) bau dore. ; 
22 Yereafter | feed time and harueft,and 

colde.and heate, and funnier, and winter, 
byhefheweth and Vap and night hall notccale,faiong as 
himfelfeappea- the earth remaineth. 
fed,and hisangertoreft, Chap.6,5.matth 15.10, | Theorder of na- 
ture deftroyed by the flood,is reltored by Gods prom ſe. 

i CHAP. IX, 
1 The confirmation of mariage, 1 Mans authe- 

sitie ouer all creatures, 3 Permiſſion of meates, 
6 The power of thefwerd, 14 The Racnebowe it 
the figne of Gods promi fé..21 Noah is drunken & 

, mocked of bisfonne, whom he curfeth. 29 The aze 
and death of Noah: 

a God increafeth Ax God: bleſſed Noah e his fornes, 
them with fruit, and fapd to them, * Wing ſoorth fenit, 
and declared vn- and multiple, and replenith the earth. 
tothemhiscot- 2 Alfo rhe >feareaf pov, and the dread 
fell astouching. -of pou ſhalbe vpon enerp beant of the earthy, 
thereplenifhing and bponetcrp foule of the heauen, vpan 
of the earth, all chat mooueth on the earth and vpon all 
Cbhap.1.28, the ilh}es of the fea: inte ponr bande are 
and8, i7. tijep deliuered. 

b Bythevertue 3 nerps thing that mooueth and liz 
ofhiscomman- neth, malbe neare fox pou: as the * greene 
dement beaſtes herbe, paue J ginuen pon all things. 
ragenotfo much 

~-againft man as they woulde, yea, and many ferut to his vle thereby. 
¢ By this permiffionman may with a good confeience vie the crea- 
tures of God for hisneceffisies (hap,t,29, 

The couenantand Rainebow, 4° 
4 *4 But Reth tb the life thereof, L meane, Lewit.17,14. 

with the blood thereof, Hallpe not eate. d Thatis, living 
5 < jřor furelp J wilrequive pour blood, “creatures, & che 

wherem pour lines are: at the hand ot eue⸗ feth of beaftes 
rp brah will F requive its and atthe bande yare frangled: 
of man, euen at the band ofa mans |jbyo7 and hereby all 
ther will Fi require the life of man. crueltie ĩs for- 

6 Who ſo* ſheddeth mans blood, f bp bidden. 
man thall bis blood bee ſhedde: * for in the e Thatis,! will 
g image of dod hath be made man. take yengeance 

7 wut bung pe forth frutit and multiplyx: for your blood. 
grotu plentifulip in the earth, and increale fOr eighbour. 
therein, Matt,.26.52, 

3 ¥ Gon lpake alfo to shoal) and to bis rvel.13.10. 
ſonnes wiry him, faping, f Not onely by 

Q Wehold,F,euen F etablifh mp > cone: the Magilirare, : 
nant % pon, And with pour i feed after pou, but oft times 
10 And with euerp liumg creature that Godraifeth vp 
is with pou, with the foule, wich rhe cattel, one murcherer 
& with euery bealtof the earth with pou, tokill another. 
from allthat goe out ef the Wrke,wntoenes ( hap.1,27. 
tp beaftof the earth. g Thereforcto 

IL * Und mp conenant will J eſtabliſh kill manis tode- 
with pou, that froin henceforth al fief) fhal face Gods images 
not be rooted out bp tje waters of PAced, and fo iniwie is 
neither thall there be a flupd to deſtroy the notonely done» 
earth anp inore. to man, but allos 

12 Then Gor faid, This is the take of to God. 3 
the couenant which 4 make betweene mee h To affure yow 
and pou, g between euerp tiumg ring that that the world | 
is with pou buto perperuall generations. ſhalbe no mo e 
_ 13 J Baue fet mp k bow in the cloud, and deltroyed bya : 
it (hall bre foz a figne of the conenant ber flood. 
flucene mie andthe earth, i The children 

14 Aud tofjen* J hatl coner the earth whichare not yes 
With a cloude, and the bowe halbe ſeene in borne, are come: 
the cloud, prehendedin 

15 Chen wil F remember mp!conenant, Gods covenant | 
which is betweene mee and pou, and bes made with their 
tweene enerp lining thing in all fieſh, and fathers. i. 
there all bee no moze waters of a flood to 4.54.9. 
deſtros all fleſh. k Hereby wefee 

16 Therefore the bowe Mall bee in the that fignes or Sas 
cloud, that J map fee it,and remember the craments ought 
everlatting couenant berweene God, and nor tobe fepara= 
euerp lining thing in all Meth that is bpon ted from the 
the earth. word. 

17 God fpùpet to Noah, m This is the Ecc/ws.43.11,13, 
figne of the conenant, which J Baue eltaz | Whenmen 
blifhed betweene mice aud ali fleth that is thall {ee my bow 
bpon the earth. inthe heaven, 

18 J Powe the fomes of Noah going they Mailknow 
foorth of the Arke, were Syein and Hant that I haue not 
and Japheth. And Bam is the father of forgotten my 
Janan. Í couenant with - 

19 Chee are the three fonnes of Floak,e them. 
of them was the» whole earth enerfpren. m God doeth 
20 Noah alfa vegan to bean huſband⸗ repeat this the 

man and plantedDabinepardD.- ` oftner, to con- 
20 And hee drunke of the wine and was firme Noahs 

odzunken, and was vncouered in the mids faith fo much 
of His tent. - more, ; 

22 And when Han the father pof GRZ n This declareth 
naan falwe the nakedueſſe of his father ape what wasthe 
totdebistiva brethren without, — vertue of Gods 

23 Tjen tooke Shem e Japheth a gtr bleiling, when 
3 he faid,Increafe 

and bring foorth, Chap.1,28, Or, Noah began againe, o This it 
fet before our eyes to hewe what an horrible thing drunkennefie is 
Of whom came the Canaanites that wicked nation, who were alk 

curled of God, q Inderifion and contempt of his fathera 
tiii meir, 



~ Noahs generations, 
l THe pronuun- ment E putit bpon both their (houlders, 
ceth as a Prophet and went backeward, and couered thenaz 
thecurfeof God emelie of thei father wich chetr faces 

aiftallthem;, backemard : ſo they lame not their fathers 
that honout not nauedneſſe. 

theirpatencts: for 24 Then oah awoke from his wire, 
Hamand hispo: and knew what pis ponger fonne bad vone 
iteritiewereac- nto Gün, 
curſed. 25 Mad Mid, "Cured be Canaan: af ferz 
f Tharisamoft nancof ſeruãts thal he be ita his biethtẽ. 
vile flaue. 26 We (ard inoreouer, Bleſſed be the Low 
llar, their, = Govof He, eter Canaan be || his ſeruant. 
llOr enlarge, or, 27 où jt periwade Japheth, that yee 
caufetorerurne, MAP DWEL tr thetentes of Syem, and let 
tHedeclareth Canaan be bis leruant. 
_thary Gentiles 28 GF And oah lined afeer the flood 
whichcameof thiee hundyeth and fiftic peres. 
lapheth,and 29 So all the dapes of Noah were nine 

were leparated hundꝛeth and fiftie peres : aud be died. 
ſrom the Church, 

- fhould-beioyned to the fame by the perfiwalion of Gods Spirite and 
preaching of che Gofpel, 
S CHAIPI X: 

t The increrfèofmankind by Noah & his fonnes. 
10 The beginning of citis ,countreys and nations. 
Nee theſe are the > generationsof the 

tions are here re- fonnes of Noah, beim, Yan and Fas 
Cited, partlyto pheth: unto tuhom fomes were bone als 
declare the mar- ter the flood, 
ucilous inereale 2 Theſſonnes of Japheth were Gomer, 
in (o fmallatime, and Magog, aud > Wadai, and Fauan, and 
and alſo to ſet Tubal,and Melhech, and Tiras. 
forchtheirgreat 3 And the ſonnes of Gomer, Wihkenaz, 
forgetlulneſſe of and Kiphath, and Togarmah. 

a Thefe genera- 

“MGodsgracesto- 4 Allo the founes of Jauan, Elijah, 
wardtheirfa- and Tarlhilh, Kittim, and Dodanim. 
thers, 5 DF thele were the «Alesof the Gene 
b OfMadaiand tiles Dinided in their lands, euery man afz 

Luancame the teris congue, and after thetr fanultes in 
_ Medes and there nations, 
Greekesy ⸗⸗6 Woꝛeouer the ſonnes of Ham were 
c The lewesfo d Culh, and Mizraim, and ue, & Canaan. 
calball coutieys» 7 And the lannes of Cul), Seba; and 
whicharefepa- anilab, and Sabtah, and Kaamah, and 

sated fromthe Spabrecha: alfo the ſonnes of Kaamah were 
by fea, as Grecia, Sheba and Dedait, 
Ttalie,kc.which 8 And Culh begat shimrod,who began 
were giuento the fol e mightte in the earth. 
children of Ia- 9 Here was a mightie hufter before the 
pheth,ofwhom Lorde: wherefore itis fide, (As Pimrod 
came the Gen= © the nightie unter befoze the 104d, 
tiles. IO And che beginning of his Kingdome 
d OfCufhand ‘was Wabel, and Srech, and Merad, e Cale 
Mizraim came neh, in the land iof Shinar. 
the Ethiopians IL Dut of $ land caine Aſſhur, ¢ builded 
and Egyptians.  jAinineh,s the ſcitie Rehoboth, and Calah: 
ce Meaning acru- 12 iKelen alin betweene jpimiuel g das 
ell oppreffour lab : this ts a great citie. 
andtyrane, 13 And Mizraim begat k Ludim, and As 
f His tyrannie amim, and Lehabim, and Naphtuhum, 
cameintoapro~ 14 Pathrnſim alſo, and Cafubiin (out 
uerbeashated = of whoin came the Philiſtims) and Caph⸗ 
both of God and toximns. 
man:forhepal- 15 T Alfo Canaan begate Zidon his firit 

bone and Heth, 
16 And Leduli, and Emoꝛi, € Girgalhi, 

in Godsprefence. 17 And Hini,and Arki, aud Hini, 
g Fortherewas 18 And Aruadi, € Kemari, and Yamaz 
‘another citiein 

_ Egypt, called alfo Babel. ||Or,the freets of the citie. h Of Ludcam 
the Lydians, \|Or,the Cappadocians, 

fed not to com- 
mit crueleie euen 

Genelis. 12 A 

thi: and afterward twere the families of the 
Canadanttes (pred abioadBe of 8 

19 Chen the border of the Canaanttes ane sid 432 

wasfroit Zwan, as thou conimritto Ger = ta) 
rar vntill Azzay, and as thoun goett vnto 
Hodoin and Golnorah, and Adina, and 
Zrboim,euen unto Laſha. t 

D ſonnes of Ham accoyding 
to chet families, accagding to their toungs 
in there countreys andan their Nations, i In his Rack t 

21 S Punto iHhem-alfa the father of all fa * ig J 
the fonnes of k Eber, and eider bꝛother of t ci huf wa% 
Japheth were chudren vogne: prg — 

22 * Che founes of Shemwere Elam g ore Mos ane 
Ahur and Arpacphad,e iud and Aram, “th OF peaking 

23 2nd the fonneg of Aram, 103, ¢ Hut, 
and Gether and Math. 

24 Alſo Arpachſhad begat Shelah, 
Shelah begate Eber. 

25 nto Eber alfa twere bome two 
fones : the name of the one was Peleg: fag 
in bis dapes twas tye earth binden ; and lene 
bis brothers name was Joktan. vaT 35 

26 Then Faktan begate Wimodad, and | T aa iong 
Hheleph, and Yazarnaneth, and Ferah, a * edit 

27 And Yadozam, and Waal, e Diklay, #ftie of lan- 
28 And Dbal,and Abimael, and Speba, 
29 And Ophir, and Banilah, € Jobab: 

all theſe were tije fonnes of Joktan. 
30 And their dwelling was from ez 

{ha,as thou goeſt unto Sephar a mount ef 
the Eaſt. 

31 Abele are the fonnes of Shem accor⸗ 
ding to their families , according to ther 
tongues,in their countreps and nations. 
32 Ghele are the families of the fomes 
of Noah, after their generations among 
their people : and ſout of thefe were the naz 
tions dinided in the earth after the food, 

CHAP. XI. 
6 The building of Babel was thecauf of the con- 

Ffion of tongues. 10 The age & generation of Shen 
unto Abram. 3t Abrams departure from Ur with 
bis father Tirah, Sarasand Lot. 32 The age and 
death of Terah. í * 
T Ben the whole earth tuas of one * lanz i/4.10,5. 

guage andone ſpeech. a Inthe yeere 
2 Ano vast thep went fromthe ¢ aft, an hundreth and 

then founda plaine in the landofd Shinar, tbirtie after the 
and there thep above. —— 

3 And they fapdvone to another, Come, b To wit, Nime 
let bs make brieke, and burne it in the fire. rod and his coma 
Sather had bricke for tone, and Niine had panie. 
thep in Feadof moter, c Thatis, from 
4 Allo thep (aid, Go to let bse buildets Armenia, where 

20 hele ared 

Ham, and intrea 
and teth of Shem 

more at large. 
k Of whome 
came ý Ebrewes 

reth,Chap, 11.9. 

diners nations, 

of lapheth and í 

guages,as appta= 

[Or of thefe came 

Acitte and atobser, whoſe toppe may reach the Arke ſtayed. 
inte the heauen, that tuee map get usa d Which was af- 
name, left wee be (cattered Upon the whole terward called ° 
earth., ' Caldea. + 
5 Wut the Lord came downe, to fee the ¢ They vere mo ` 

citie and tower, which the ſonnes of men ued with pride & 
builded. ie, ambition, thin- 
6 And the Lord fad, s Wehold, the peoz king to'preferre 

pleisone, and then all bane otie language, their owne glory 
and this ther begin to Doe, neither can thep to Gods honour, 
note hee topped from whatfoeuer thep f Meaning, thar 
haue imagined ta doe. ~ he declared by ef- 

fe& that he knew 
their wicked enterprife : for Gods power is euery where, and doeth 
neither aſcend nor defcend. g ‘God fpeaketh this in derifion, be- 
cauſe of their Foolifh perſwaſion and enterpriſe. pit 

» 7 Tome 



 Contulion orcongues, Chap,xtt. o Chriftpromifed. 5 
h Hefpeaketh 7 Come on, hets aoe downe, gi there 
asthoughhee .goufannde their fanquage, thatenerp one 
tookecouniell ꝓerceiue not anothers {peech, R 
withhis owne 8 So the Vorde ſcattered them frain 

` wifedomeand: thence vpon al the earch, and cyep left off ta 
powerstowir; ` wilt the cicie. j 
withhis:Sonne;: 9 therefore the name of it was cated 
andholy Ghoit: {25abel, becaufle Lord did there confound 
fignifyingthe — ‘ge lanuguage of ail the earth : from thence 
greatnefieand > ‘rhen d tye Logs featier them byon all rhe 
certeintie of the earthy. ; ; ; 
punithment, 10 | * Ahele ave the generations © of 
1 By this greae’ Speni: Shem was an hundied pere old, and 
plague of ý coni -pegat Arpachſhad two peres after p Asov. 

fulion of toungs, ©) Yr And Shein tinued , after he begat Ars 
‘appeareth Gods ‘pach hab, fie bundeth peeres, and begare 
horribleiudge-» fonnes and daughters. ie 
meot againit 12 Alſo Arpachſhad hued fue and thirz 
mans prideand' ‘fie peres and begate Ohelay. 
vaine glorie. 13 Milo Wrpachlhad ttucb, after he begat 
Hor conſuſiin. Shelah foure hundred and three peres,and 
1.Chro.i: i 7. 
k He returneth 

tothe gencalo= 
gic of Shem.to! 

_ come roche hi- 
_ ftorie of Abram; begate fonnes and darighters, 
wherein the 16 Likewiſe Eber ued foure and thirtie 
Church of God pereg,andhegate Peleg. 
is defcribed, 
whichis Mofes 

‘begate fonnes and danghters. 
14 And Spetah liued thirtie peeres, and 
begate Eber, í 

15 So Shelah lined, after hee brgate 2 

17 So Eber lined, after he begat Peleg, 
foure hundreth and thirtle perces,and begat 

ptincipall pur · fonties and danghters 
pole, 18 And Peleg liucd thirtie peeres, aud 

; Dbegate Ren. 
ToC br0n,1.25. TY *20nd Peleg liited after he begat Keu, 
f * two hundreth and nine xeeres, and begate 

f ſonnes and daughters. 
x. Chron.i. 26. 20 Milo Keu lived two ahd thirtie peres, 
iofh. 24:2. and begate Serng. 3 
l He maketh ` 21 Ha Reu lined, after He begate Serng, 
mention firt oF? ftyó hundreth and euen peeres, and legate 
Abtam, not be-° nies and daughters. 4 hp es 
caufehewasthe 22 Moꝛeouer Serug lined thirtie peres, 
firftborne, but © And begate Payor. = 2 
forthehiftorie,” 23 Aud Serug lued after he begat zaz 
which properly ' Hox, tue hunbdeecth peres, and begat fomes 
dpperteineth vn? aid daughters. 
tohim. Forby | ` 24 And Nahoz lined nine and twentie 
comparing this pereg, and begate Cera}. 
placewith verfe’ © 25 So shaven lmed, after Ye begate Ter 
Ze.andchap.r2.’ Lah, an yundweth and nincreenc peeres,and 
verle grit may be begate fannes and Danghters. 
gatheredthatA- 260 * So Teray tinged fenentie pereg, aud 
bram was borne, begate Abrant, ator and Waran.: 
when his father’ 27 € Pate thele are the generations of 
was rzo0.yerées ' Geral: Terah begate! Ubram, Nahoz, and 
olde. Yaran: and Baran begate Lor, oF 
$Ebr, Caplin. 28 Then Baran died before Terah his 
m Somethinke father in tie lande of his natiuitie, in Ve of 
thétthisIfcah = tthe galdera, ee o. 
was Sarai. 29 So Abram and Pahar tooke them 
n Albeittheo- wines The name ot Abrams wile wasaz 
racleofGod —- ¥at and the name of abars tife Milcah, 
cameto Abram, the daughter of Yaran, the father of ile 
etthehonour ca, andthefatherof™ gitad. -e 

Is giuen to Te- 30 But Sarai was barre,& had no child. 
rah,becaufe he 31 Chen" Terah tooke Abran Yis fonne, 

__wasthe father. and Jot the fonne of Baran, his founes 
Iofh.24.2: web.9, ſonne, and Sarai his Daughter in laws, bis 
7.mideh.s 7. bdonne Whyatrs wile: and thep Departed to⸗ 
aétes7.4, gether from W: of the Caldees. to* gue tito 

ber, foure hundzeth and three peeres, and’ 

rheland of Canaan and thep came tac Ya o Which wasa | 
ran, and dwelt there. ; citie ot Meſopo⸗ 

32 So the dapes of Geral twere two ramiz, 
hundreth and fiue peeres, and Terap died 
in Yaran. ates 
Ree me Ht APPS XT. 
“y Abram by Gods commanilement goethto Cara. 

an. 3 Chrift u promifit, 9 Abram bitidetha'are 
for exercif: and declaration of bis faith among the 
infidels. 10 Becaufe ofthe dearth he goeth into E~ 
ZILE: 15 “Pharaoh takers his wife, and is punifked, 

f pa the Lord bad latd Unto Abran, Get Aes 7.3. 
Tree ont ofthp countrep, and from tip a Fromthe 
kinred, ‘and from thy fathers poule bnto floodto this 
b the land thar Jwi! hew chee, time were foure 
2 And J wil niake of theea great tatiz húndrethtwen- 

on and twill blefle thee, and make thy name tie and three 
grear and thon fhalt be: a bleſſing. JIR e 

3. J will alſo bleffe them that bice thee, b In appoint- 
and curfe thein that curfe thee, andin thee ing him no cer- 
walt all families of the earth be bleed. teine place, hé 
4 So Abram departed euen as the Loyd prooueth fo 

fpake unto bim, and Lot went waith pini, much more bis 
(And Abram was ſeuentie and fine peere faith and obe- 
olde, when be Departed out of Haran.) dience. Seti 

5 Chen Abram tooke Sarat pis wife, c Theworlde 
and Lot bis biorbers fone, & all their {bz hall recouer by 
ftance that they pollefled, and the 4 {oules thy feedwhich 
‘that thep pad gotren in Baran, and thep is Chif, the 
Departed, to gnc mto the lande of Canaan: blefling which 
and to the land of Canaan thep came. they loitin A- 
6,9 So Abam: palid thoꝛow the land dam. 

vnto the place of Shechem and unto the d Meaningaf- 
fplaineof Doze) (and the ‘Canaanite was well ſeruants as 
then tn the land) cattell, 

7 And the Loyd Appeared vnto Abram, e He wandred 
and fapde, Vnto thp ſeede will J gine this to and froin the 
land. And there builded hee ang altar bunto landbefore he 
the Loyd, which appeared vuto Hun. could finda fet- 
8 Afterward remooutig > thence butoa ling place: thus 

mauntaine Calttwarde from Werh-el, Hee God exercifeth 
pitched his tent pauwing Weeh-el on the the faith ofhis 
Wei ſide, and Haai onthe Ealt: and there children, ~- 
he built ani Altar vnto the Loyd, and called ||Or,oke groue.: 
oil the Nameofthe Loyd. f Which wasa 
9 *Againe Ubram weir forth going and cruell and rebels 

iournepntg toward the South. lious nation, by 
10 § Chen there came a! famine in the whom God kept 
lande $ therefore Abram went downe into hisin continuall 
Egnpt, to ſoiourne tere: for there twas a exerciſe. 
great kamine in the land. g Itwasnote- 
IL 2nd boven hee dꝛew neere to enter inz nough for bim 
to Esppt, hee {apd to Sarat his wife, Be⸗ to worlhip God 
‘Holde nowe, J knowe thar thou art a faire in his heart, but 
wonman talooke Lyon: it was expedient 
`- 12, Cherefore it will cometa palie, that todeclare by _ 
when the Egyptiaus fee thee thep twilfap, outward profeſ⸗ 
She is his twife: fo will hep kill mee, but fion bis faith be~ 
thep will keepe thee aline. fore men,where- 
a 13, Sag, J piap thee,b thou art mp m fiz A this altar was 
— J T ” afigne. | 

i Becaule of the troubles that hee had among that wicked people, 
"i And fo ferued the true God, and renounced allidalatrie. k Thu: 
the children.of God may looke for no reftin this world, but muf 
wait for the heavenly reft and quietneffe. 1 This was anew triall o! 
Abrams faith ; whereby wee fee that the end of one affli&tion is thi 
beginning ofanother, m By this we may learne not to vic vnlawfut 
meanes,nor to put others in danger to fauc our felues, reade verfe 20: 
albeit it may appeare that Abram feared not fo much death, asthar, i 
hee Mould die without iſſue, Gods promiſe ſhould not hauc take! 
place wherein appeared a weake faith, © 

f fter, 



E A epart alunder, | 
fter, that J map fare toch fox chp fake, and 
thac up ¢ life map be preferted bp thee, 

14 $| Row when Whgain was come in⸗ 
to Egpypr, the Cap prians beijelde the woz 
wman: for the was verp faire. 
15 And the punces of Pharaoh fate ber, 
And commended Her vnts Pharaoh sfo the 
woman Wastaken into Pharaohs t oule: 

16 Whoa intreated Whzam well foz Her 
fake, and He pad (heepe, aud becues, and he 
afes, and nien feruants, and mapde iers 
uants, and he alles, and camels. 

o The Lorde 17 Wut the Lodo plagued Pparaoh and 
tookeĝ detence His houle with great plagues, becaufe of 

— 
Py Yas 
We 

 4Ebr.that my 
Soule may liut: 

n To bechis 
wife, 

ofthis poore Sarat Abꝛams wife. 
ftranger againtt 18 Then Pharaoh called Abran, and 
amightieKing: farde, Why halt thou done this vuto niece? 
andasheiseucr Wherkoꝛe diddeſt thou noc cell me, that he 
careful ouerhis, Was thp wife? 
fo did he pre- 19 Whp fapdetthou, Speis mp nter, 

ſecue Sarai. that J thoulde take Her to bee mp wife? 
$ Nowe therefore beholde thp wife, take her 

and goe thp wap. 
20 And Pharaoh gatte men Prommrart- 

hurthim eicher Dement concerning Hunt : € hep conueped 
inhis peifonor him fotp, and bis wife,and all hat pe yan. 
goods, CHAP. XIIL 

1 Abram departeth out of Egypt, 4 Hecalleth 
upon the Name of the Lord. 11 Lot departeth from 
him, 13 The wickednes of the Sodomites. 14 The 
promife made to Abram urenued, 18 Abram buit- 

; deth an altar to the Lord, 
a His great ri- en a Abram went bp front Egypt, he 
ches gotten in and pis wife, anù all tiat He fad, g Lot 
Egypt hindered With Sumtowardthe South, — 
him notto fol- 2 And Abram was Verp rich in cattell, in 
Jow his vocation. luer, and in golde, 

3 And He went on his tournep from the 

p. To theintent 
that none (hould 

b He calleththe South toward 2Berh-el,to the place where ` 
placeby fname his tent had bene atthe beginning, between 
which wasafter 25eth-cl and Haai, 
giuen vnto it, 4 Puto the place ofthe * altar, which be 
Chap.28.19, had made there at the fiit: & there Wea 
Chap ,.t2,.7- calledon the Pame of the Ior. 

FA 5 q And Lot alfo, who went with A⸗ 
PH brain, had heepe, and cattell,and tents, 
This incom- 6 So that the lande coulde not ¢ beare 

moditie came them, that thep night dwell together: for 
bytheirriches, their * fitbftance was great, fo that thep 
which brake conld not dwell together, 
friendthip, and 7 Alfo there was a debate bettutene the 

heardinen of Abrams cattell, 2 the beardz 
men of Lots cattell. (and the d Canaanites 

as it were the 
bond of native, 
Chap.36.7. and the Perizzites Dwelled at that time in 
dWhofeeing theland.) * 

theircontention, 8 Then Abzram faid buto Lor, Actthere 
might blafpheme bee nos ftrife, 3 pap thee , betweene thee 
God, anddeftroy and mez, neither betturene mine hrardinen 
them. and thine heardmen : for we be byerhyen. 
e Hecuttehof 9 Is not the whole land before thee? de⸗ 
the o caſion of part J pran thee fromme: if thou wiltftake 
contention: the left hand, then F will qo ta the right: og 
th'réforethe if thougo to the right hand,then F twil take 
euillceafeth. the left. ; 4 
f Abramrefiz- 10 So token Loe lifted tp his epis, hee 

ſawe that alithe plaine of Foden was waz 
tered cuerp where: (for before the Lord des 

neth hisowne 
“right to buy 
peace. ftraped Sodom and Gomorrah, it was ag 
g Whichwas thes garden ofthe Lord, like the land of E⸗ 
in Eden,Chap, gppt, as thon geeft vnto Koar) ; 
2.10; uw Then Lor chyole buto pim althe plaine 

neiise 

of Jorden, g took his iournep fro the Cant: nE 
and they Departed rier one from the other. h Thiswasdone 

12 Abram Dwelled in the land af danaz by Gods prowi- : 
anand Let abode in the cities of the plame, dence,that only: 
and pitched his rentenentoaSodom. =: Abramandhis 

13 Jow the men af Sodom were wicked {ced might dwek 
AND exceeding: finners againit che Lod,  inthelandof + | 

14 Y Then the Loide (aid untok Whzam, Canaan. 
(after Ñ dot was departed from Hun) lift 1 Lot thinking? 
Up thine cpes nowe, & looke froin the place to gee Paradife,: 
there thou art, Nozthwarde, and Souths found hell. 
ward and Eailivard, and Welward: — k The Lord cõ- 

15 Foꝛ ali* che land, which thon ſeeſt, wil forted him, left : 
J gine unto thee,and to thp leede fox Leuer, he thould haue 

16 And F will make thp feed, asthe dult taken thoughe 
ofthe earth: ſo that if Aman can nurnber for che departure 
the duſt ofthe earth, then ſhall thy ſeede be ot his nephew. ~ 
nuimbyed, Chap.r.2.7,and 

17 Arile, walke thozow the land, in the 15.7,18,2xd 26,- 
length rherecf and bꝛedth thereof:fox J wil 4.dent.34.4, + 
gic it Unto rhee. l Meaning,a long 

18 Chen Abran remoned His tent, and time,and ull the 
caime AND Diwelled in the plaine of Mamre, comming of 
which is in Hebron, and builded there an Chriltas Exode: 
altar bnto the Lord. 12.14. & 21,6. 

deut.i 5. 17. and 
ſpiritually this is referred to the true children of Abram,borne accor- 
ding to the promife, and not according tothe fleih, which are heires 
of the true Jand of Canaan, : 

CHAP. XIIII. 
19 Inthe ouerthrow of Sodom, Lot is taken prin 

fener. 16 Abrara delivereth him. 18 Melchi-re- 
dek commeth to meete himn, 23 Abram would not 
be enriched by the king of Sodom, i 
A JAD in the dapes of Amraphel King of 

Shmar, Ariech king of Ellaſar, Che⸗ a That is,of Bas 
dor· laomer ing af Claim, and Cidal king bylon : by kings 
of the > nations: ` here meaning 

2 Thele men made war with Wera king them that were 
of Sodom, And with Birla king of Go⸗ gouernours of 
mob, Shinabking of Admah, and She⸗ cities, 
meber King of Zeboum, a the king of Wela, b Ota people 
which is Zoar, * gathered otdi · 

` 3 Mil thefe t ioyned together inthe pale uers countreys. 
of Siddun, which is the d fale fea. c Ambition is + 

4 Giuelue peeres were thep fubiect to the chieſe cauſe 
Chedor-laomer, butin the thirteenth peere of wares among 
thep rebelled. princes, _ 

5 Und in the fourteenth pere came Chez ſo⸗, of the las 
dor laomer, And the kings that were with boured fields, 
Hun, & mote the || Kephaims in Alhteroth d Called alfo the 
Karnaini, and the Zuzems in Bam, and dead {eaorthe . 
the Emims in ſShaueh tuviathaim, labke Aſphaltite 

6 Andthe Youtes in their mount Seir, neere vnto Soa 
vnto the vᷣlaine of Baran, which is bp the domand Go- 
wilderneſſe. > morah. 
> 7 And thep returned came to En-milhz jor, cyante.. 
pat, which ts Kadeſh, z\finore all the coun Or plasne. 
trep of the Amalekites, and alfo the Umo⸗ |O deftroyeds 
rites thar dwelled iit Basezon-tamar, , i 

8 Then went out the king of Sodom, & 
the king of Gomora, andthe king of Ada 
mah, € the king of Zeboiim, aud the king 
of Bela, whichis Zoar : And they topned 
batteitiwith them in the baleaf Siddim.: 
9. Towit, with Chenoy-laomer king of E⸗ 

tam, and Tidal kmg of nations, avd Am⸗ 
raphel king of Spinar, awd Arioch king of e And afterward 
Ehaſar: fonre kings again fiur. was ouerwhel- ~ 
10 ow the © vale of Siddim was full med.with warer,. 

of Atte pits, and rge kings of Sodom and and fo was.called 
—— Goinoꝛah ihe lalt fea, 



` Lottaken prifoner. Melchi-zedek, 

MIME SAD AO LAE 

from thee athreed, 23 That J will not take ofall thatis: 

i 

Gomoꝛah fled and [fell here: and the reliz 
ted Due Ard to the mamitaine. IGu | 
“pal Ik Then thep roske ali the fubftance of 
of Sodom and Gomorah, € alltpeir virailes, 

5i and went Hear wap, 
f Thegodiyare v~ 12 Tpep f toske Jot alfo Abrams hoz 
plagued many thers fonneand bis ſubſtance (fo: he Dwelt 
times withthe at Sedam) and departed, 
wicked: there- 13 J Chen came one that bad efraped, 
fore their com- à AND tolde Byam the ehyewe, which dwelt 

Or, were diſtom- 

_ pany isdan- inthe platneof sdamre the Ainoreite, bro⸗ 
gerous, ther of Elhcol, and worher of Aner, which 
g Godmoued twere e contrderate with Wham. © 
them to ioyne Ag hen Abzam heard thar his brother 
with Abram, and was taken, he ſorought foot) of themn that 
preferuedhim were boꝛne and broughe bp m iis boufe, 
from theirido- thgeeehundicd and eighteene, and puirſued 
lacie and ſuper⸗ theut uuto Dan. 
ftitions, is Then be, aud his fernants diuided 
§Or,ermed, themſelues againſt them bp night, ¢ ſinote 

thentza purſued tbem unto Boba, which 
tbr. Dammefek, is on the left Gde oF + Dainaſcus. 

> i -o 16 Bnd pe recouered all the fnbitance, ¢ 
alfe bought agame bis brother Lor, a pis 
goods, and rhe woinenalio and thepedpie. 

Hae 17 ¥ Miter that pe recurned from the 
2.$4m,18.8, flaughter of Chedop-laomer ¢ of the kings 
Hyxb+7 1, that were with him, came tye king of So⸗ 
h For Abram , Dome foosth to meete him in the vallep of 
and his fouldi-. Shaueh, which ts the * Kings Dale. 
oursrefeGion, i 18 And * Melchi-senek kiug of Shalem 
and. netro offer > bionght fooith byead and wine: and pe 
facrifice. a >o ,. WAG A Pale of the molt high God.: 
i Inthat Mel-,..... 119, Gherefore be H biehed bin; faping, 
chi-zedekited n . 2bleHedarcthou Whaat, of Gov moſt high 
Abram, he de~s pofllefo: of beaten audearth, (9 a ht 
clated himielfe, ~ 20, 20nd. bleiled-be the inolt high Gad, 
toreprefenta ~- twhich hath delinered thine mnemtesonite- 
King: and.in that thine Bad." Und Abram gane him tithe ofal.. 
he blefiedhim,.., 21 Chen the King of Sodom faw to. A⸗ 

the high Prieft,,  D&auty@iue meehes perſons and take the 
Hebr.738 40) er ac BOOI ta thy felfe. ii! i, Pe 
tobe filet co, 22 And Wbganrlaide tothe king of Oo⸗ 
HOr, Z haues- Dame dhA Hanelife, vx rune hand unto the 
frornee..., o Mord thernok hie God polieno: of heauen 
tEbr If Itake, AUD LALEDYS! voir. o Tak 

cre,readey Sa- thine; ſo much as arhieed or thoo-larchet, 
muel 14. 44.  Ieattthou thouldett fap, J pau: made A⸗ 
k He would not- batt rich, — 
that his liberality | 24. kane oneln that which the pong 
fhould be hurt⸗ men Hane eaten, and the parts of the men, 
fuli vato others. which went withme Aner, Cheol, and 

$ Maitre : let them rake ther parta 
— CH A Pa XV. t 

_ ¥) The Lord is Abrams defence & reward. 9 He 
is iuflified by faith, 13 The ferutude and deliur~ 
rance out of Egypt is declared. 18 The land ef Ca- 

fOr,the Lorde naan is promifed th: fourth time, 
Spake ta Abram, - A Ster thele things , the I torde of the 
NUMA 2.6, ALowbe came vnfo Abram in *a hilton, 
Pfal.16.6. ' faping, Feare not, Wam; Jain thy bucka: 
a Hisfearewas ier and rhineerceeding * great reward, —- 
notonelylelthee “2° Und Abranm ſaid, iD Led Gon, what 
fhouldnot haue | tynt thon giue me , (ectug-F goe chilotefle, 
children, butlet and the fteward of mine Houleis this Elie⸗ 
thepromifeof ʒer of Damaſcus? Px 

Chap.xv.xvy. Abram iuftified by faith, 6 
vnto pint, fAping, This iman {hall nor be 
thine heire, but one that thall coinme ont of 
thine owne bowels, he thalbe thine herve. Rem. 18, 

5 Woreouer, Ge bionught pim forheg fad, Now.4.3. 
*Looke bp nowe unto heanen, and tell the galat. 3.6. 
ſtarres, tf thou be able to numberthem: ams 2,23, 
and be fid vnto him, So ſhallthy feed be, Chap.11.28. 
6 And Abram * beleenedthe Tord, and be b This isa parti- 

counted that to him fo: righteoumneſſe. cular motion of 
7 Ugaine he laide vnto him, F am the Gods ſpirite, 

ode, that bꝛsught rhee ont of* Wr of rye whichis not lawa 
Caldees, to giue thee this land to inherttir, foll foralico fol- 

18 And he fride, D L010 God, > whereby low inasking 
ſhall Jkuow that J hall uuherit it. ſigne.: but was 
‘9 ‘Then he faide vitto him, Adke me an permitted to 

heifer ofthree peeres olde, aud athe goat of fomebya pecu- 
three peeres olde, and a ram of three peeres ilar motion,asto 
olde, a turtle doue alfo and a pigeon. Gedeon and E- 

10 Dope tooke all thefe vnto hint, and zechiab. 
eDiutded them inthe middes, and laid eues c This wasthe 
rp piece one againit another: but the birds olde cuftomein 
diuided He 10%. making cobe- 

It Chen foules fell on the carkeiles, and nants, ler.34.18, 
WHzain drone them awap. to ¥ which God 

12 Wud when the Sunne went Downe, added theſe con- 
there fellan heaup Aeepe bpon Abꝛam:and dictions, that A- 
loe,¢a Verp feareful Darkneffe fel upon him. brams pofteritie 

13 Then te faith to Abram, *Knowe fog thould be as 
afuretic, thatthp feed ſhalbe a ſtrauger in a torne in pieces, 
land, that is nottbeire,* 4 foure hundgcd bucafter, they 
peeres, and Wall ferne thein and they ſhall thould be cou- 
hitreat thent eum, pled together = 

14 Notwithſtanding, the nation, who alfochar it fhould 
then that ferne wil J iudgesand afterward beaflaulted, but 
{hall thep come out with great ſubſtance. yet delivered. 

15 Wut thou ſhalt go nto thp fathers in +Ebr. afeweof 
Peace, and (halt be buried ina good age. great darkneffés 

16 And in che || fourch génerationthep ces 7.6. 
ſhall come Hither agame + fox the < wicked⸗ Exod,12.40, 
neſſe ol the Aniozites is not per full. d Counting from ` 

17 Alſo when the Sunne went downe, che birth of Iz- 
there was adarkneffe : and beholde a ſino⸗ hak to theirde- 
king foritace anda firebrand , which went parture out of Ee 
betineene thole pieces. J ypt: which de- 

18 * In that fame dap the Lorde made a clareth that God 
couenant tatth Abam, faping, Vnto thp vill luffer his to 
ſerdhaue Jgiuen this Inde, From the riz be alllicted in this 
usrof€gppt bute the great riuer, the riner world, 
4Euphpates: HOr, after a foure 
qo Che Kenttes, and the Kenezites, and handredyeeres, 

thediadinonites: . e ThoughGod 
26 Mud tpe Hittites, and the Perizzites, foffer che wicked 
nd the Kephatins, hy ii ‘ora time,yet his 

A21 Khe Minories Alfo, ethe Canaanites, vengeance fal- © 
and rhe Girgaſhites andthe Jebuſites. ` leth vron them, 
when the meature of their wickednes is full. (hap,t 2.7. 13154 
en 26.4,deutig.§, 1, King.4.21.2.chr0,9,26. $Ebr,Perath, 

CHAP. XVI. — 
, ù Sarai being barren, gueth Hagar to. Abram: 
4 Which conceineth, & de[pifeth her dame: 6 And 
being sllhandled ficeth, 9 The Angel comfarterh 
hersis U2 Thescme andmaners of her nne, 13 ` 
She calleth upon the Lord,whom fhe findeth true, a 
Nes aSarai brains wife bare him no alefeemed that , 

childgen, and he had a maid an Egpys thehadrefpee 
‘tian, Wagar bp name, to Gods promes, 
2 Bnd Harai fad vnto Wham, Behold which could noc — 

thebleffed{eede. 3. Againe Abram faide, Beholde, tome now, the Torde path breſtrained me from beaccomplifhed 
fhouldnot be . thon halt ginen no ſeede: whetefore toe, a) without soe, She faileth in binding Gods power to the com- 
accomplithed ruant of mine houlethalbe mine heire. mon orderofhature , as though God could not giue hes children in. 
an hime ..4 Thenu behold, the boozd oF Lod caine het olde agg — 

iar ed 

chile j A 
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‘Sarai Ziueth Hagarto Abram.) -Genefis, © Circumcifionthe couenant, > ̀ 
eS, chile bearing. Jꝓꝛap theegoeinwntoimp 5 Neither Hall thp name any moe be i ae 

fOr, peraduene maide: | it map be thar g ihal +receiue a: called Wbyam,burthy name ſhalbe brebra⸗ b The changing’ 
we o chide bp per: Und ¢opamobepedthe boice bams” fora tather of mianp nations Paue of hisname isa 
$ébr.be builded.. of Sarat. i nt J inade thee. i i feale to confiime 
by here · 3 Then Sarai Abams wifetooke Yaz 6 Allo J wil makethee exceeding fritita Gods promile 

gar ber maide the Egyptian , after Abant full,e will make nations of thce:pea, Kings vnto him °°" t 
had dwelled tenne peere inthe land of Caz. (hall ppocecde of thee, j UIROE, 
naan, and gaue her to per pulband Abzas 7 Woreoucr, F will eftablifh my rones 
for his wife. l nant betweene me and thee, andthp fede TE 
4 Tünd he wet inbnto Hagar, ſhe cõ⸗· after thee in their generans, for an *euer⸗ Chap.13.1, 

ceined æ when (he Caw that he bad concei· tatting cauenant , to be God vnto thee and ul 
e Thispunih- usd, her dame was e·delpiſed m Yer epes. to thp ſecde after thee. wi ig 
ment declareth 5 Then Sarat faide to Ayam, $ Thou 8 And J wil gine thee erhp ſeede after ro 8 

- what they gaine Doeitine wrong: J bane giuen mp mawe thee the lande, wherein thouartativanget, i 
thatartempt any Uta thp befome,and the ſeeth that lbe hath euen all the land of Canaan, for anenerlas MS 

thing againftthe couceiued and Jam deſpiſed in her epes: Ming poſſeſſion, and J will be their God, ihe Bon T3989 
“wordofGod, the Lord iudge berweene me and thee. > 9 Againe God fade unto Whyawant,! ~i acs 
$Ebr..Mine in- 6 Then Abram fad ra Sarat , Wehold, Thon allo halt keepe mp couenant, thot, c Circumcifion ” 
iury isuponthce, thp mais in thine hand: doe with ber as and thp feed after theein their generations. is called ý coue- 

_ fOr, power, it pleaſeth thee, Then Sarat dealt roughly  10¢ Chis ts mp couenant,wwhich pe Hall nant, becauſe ie 
with her: wherefore {he fed from ber, keepe betweene me and pou, and thp ſeede fignificth the co- 

d Whichwas . 7 But the d Angel of È loys found per after thee, * Let enerp man chide among uenant, and hath 
Chri, asap- beude a fountaine of waterinthe wiidere poubecitcnmeiled: < i the promife of 
pearethveriirz. ueſſe, hn the fontaine inthe wap to Spur, ar Chatis,ve hall circumciſe the 4 foxes grace ioyned to 
& chap, 18.37. 8 And be fade, Hagar Darais made, fkin of pour fleth, audit hall be a * ſigne of ‘it:which phrafe 
e Godree&erh Whence cõmeſt thou? € whither wilt thon thecouenant betweene me and pou. ‘ is commen toall 

nonceftateof gor And he lad, J fice frampdameSarat 12 And euery man chide of eiqht apes Sacraments, $ 
people in their 9 Then É Angel of the Lord {aid to Her, olde among pou ſhalbe circumcifed in pour 44.7.8; 
miferie,bucfen- · Keturne to thp Dame, and bumble thy generations, aſwel he that is borne in thine d Tharprivie 
deth them com- felfe under her ands. Houle, as bethat is bought with monep of partis circumcis 
fort, 10 Againe the Angel of $ Lord fain bus anp franger, which is not of thp feed. — __fed,to ſhew chat 
Or, fierce dr eru» tober, J twill fo greatip increafe thy fecde, ; 13 We chat ts boe in thine Howie; and all chavisbegors' 
ell:sr aa wilde. tatit hall not be numbed fos wiultitude he chat is bought with tip moner, nit ten of manis 
aff. Ir Mlle the Angelofthe Lobe faide vnto needesbe circumciſed: fo mip conenant hal corrupte milk ` 
Chap.25.18. ber, See, thou art with chite e halt beare beinp Aem fo an. euerlaſting conenant. ‘be mortified, => 
f Tharis,the a forme, and ſhalt call pis name Zibmack 14 Wurrhe vntircumciſedee man chide; Romgrt, 9° > 
Ithmaclites fo: the Lord Gath heard thp tribulation, in wheole feth the fozeſſtinne tenor circum e Albeit women ° 
fallbeapecu- _ 12 And he (hall be a | wilde man; His ciled, euen that perion fhall be cut off from were not circe 
liar people by haud hall be againft euerp man, and emery His people,becaule he hath broken wipconez cifed, yer were’ 

_themélues,and mans hand againſt him, *e fhe HRl dwelt nant. 3 they partakers 
not aportionof tithe prelenceofall his betien, oii; ci m GF Afterward ow fare vnto Abra⸗ of Gods promiſe: 
another people. 13 Then ihe called thename ofthe dnd,’ ham, Sarai thy wife thalt chou not cal Sa· for vnderthe' ~~ 

Sherebuketh , that (pake unta ber, Chou God tookelt om rat, bury Sarah Mialbehername. 1 == mankind al was- 
herownedul- `Me: for fhe faid, sYane Jnot allo here loo⸗ 16 And J will bleſſe jete will alfo gtue conſecrated and 
ene, andknow- ked after tzun that ſeeth mez, of thee aonne of her pea, Jvon blefle per atid here isdeclared, ` 
ledgeth Gods 14 *Wherefore the wel was xalled Be⸗aſhe ſhalbe che mother of nations: Hings alſo thatwhofoeuet 

praces,who was er· lahai·roi. lor, itis betweene Kadelh and of people häll come of ber. ~  contemneth the 
prefent with her ered, 7Then Abrabam fell upon his face, figne, defpiferh 
cuery where, 15 ¥ And Pagar hare Wham a fome, and! langhcd, and ſaide in his heart, yall alto the promife, 
Chap.24.62+ and Abam called his fonues name, which a chiide be bome buto hint, that isan hun⸗ yor, dame,or 
HOr,thewellof Magar bare, Ithmael. tout io Sid) Rev peere alte 2 And yal! Oarah thatis prince pe. 
the lining and 16 And Abam was. fonreſtore and fire ninetie peeve ode beare 7 whichpro · 
[ising me. peere old, when Bagar bare bim FH}maeki 18. 2nd Abraham (aid vnto God, Dh, ceeded of afd- 

iM CHAP. KVIL oi) io that Iſhmael might tine inthy fight Aen ioy, and not 
5 Abrams name is changedtoconfimehiminthe » 19 Then God faine, * Saray thp wife of infidelitie, 

promes.8 The lad of Canaa isthe fifetimepromfed. {hall beare thee afonue in deed,é thou (halt chas. 18. 10. 
12 Circucifion isinflituted. 15 Sarat isnamedSa- cal his name Fabak: and J wil ettablith and 21.2, 
rah, 18 Abraham prayeth for Ifhmael.19 I(bakis mp couenant with him fox ait s enerlatting p The cuela- 

3 promifed. 23 Abraham & bishoufearecircacifed. conenant,and with hts feed after him. fting covenant 
Vy Hen Awam was ninetie peere oide- 20 And as concerning Iſh mael, F Yane ismade with the 

4 ; v eumne,the lodappearcdta Abjan, heard thee:loe. Jhaue bleſſed hint, and will children of the 
* fOr, Almighty, é@ aid buto hin, Jam God) all fufficient.. maké him fruitful, and will nntttipty Hit fpirit: and with 
a8 Chap.5 .2 F walke before meand be thou) bpzight > « +erceedingiptwetie prices Malthe beget, the children of 
fOr, without - 2 Aud J willanake ny couenant bes and Fwill makea great nation oF Hitt, ~ ele Heth is made - 
bypocrific, tweene me and theg; · and Ylwillauultiplp 27 Wut mp coutnart will F etabi “thetemporall; s; 
a Not onely ac- thee etcerdingip. i with Aspak, which Sarah thall beare bitta promife,as was 

- ording tothe 3 Then Wham fell on hisfacey~ God thee, the nert* peere at this ealon. U promifedto 
fleſh, but ofa talked with hint faving, ro 22 2And he lekt off tathittg with Hiin, and Ihkae, 
fatregreatermul- 4 Weholde; F makeimp cotenant with God went tip from Abiaham. ~~ gE br, reatly, 
titude by faith, thee, andcboufyatt be aa father ofinanp’’ 23.9 chen daam ronke ie ge 

Rom.a i7. nations. othe > founb; andall that Wiri borne it Souter, Chap, 21.300 p 
* MD i EA 



~ "Three Angelstalkewith Abraham, Chap,xvir, Abraha prayethforthe Sodomites, 7 
and all that was Bought with his money 

h-Theywere that is, euery nian childe among the men of 
wellinftru@ed Abrꝛahams houle, and + he cirtumciled the 
which obeyed foꝛeſkin of thetr fleih in that felfe fame Day, 
tobe circumcis as God had commnauhded hin, MLA 
fed without re- · 24 Abraham alfo himielfe was ninetie 
fitance:which yeere old and nine, when the forelkin of hig 
thing declareth lleſh twas circumciſed | 
thatmaftersin 25 And Iſhmael his forne was thirteene 
their houfes peere ole , when the koꝛeſkinne of his fled 
oughtto beas Was cit ciſed. 

preachersto their. 26 The felte fame Day was Abꝛaham 
families, that cirtumciled, and Ihhmael his tonne; 
from the highet 27 And all the menof his Houle, both 
tothelowelt | pogin his houle, and bought with money 
they may obey ` ofthe itrager, were circumtiſed with hin 
the will of God, C HLA: XVII. 
: J 2 Abraham recemeth three Angels into bis 

houfe, 10 Ixbak is promifed againe, 12 Sarab 
dauzheth. 18 Chrif is promifed to allmations, 19 
Abraham taught his familie to know Ged, 21 The 
deffruction of Sodom zs declared unto Abraham: 
23 Abrahan prayeth for them, 

Hebr.1 3.2. —— the Lome “appeared unto dint 
|Or,oke groue, tithe plaine of Dumre, ashe tate in 

bis tent Dooe about the heate of the Day, 
a Thatisthree 2 And be lift vp his tyes , and looken: 
Angelsin mans and log, three amen ſtoode by hin, © when 
thape. be ſaw chem, he ranne ta meete then fro the 
b Speakingto > tent Dooze,¢ bowed himlelfe to the growin, 
one of them, in 3 And pe fain, > Lod, tf J have nowe 
whom appeared found kauour in thy fight, goe not, J pay 
tdbemoft maie thee, from thy feruant, ae 
fie: for hee 4 Leta little water, I pray you, he 
thoughtthey’ Brought, any < wall) pour terre, tret pour 
hadbenemen. lelues vnder thetree, ` t 
cEor men vſed 5.And J Wil hung you a moꝛſel of bꝛead 
becaufeofthe that poumay comfort your hearts, after- 
ereatheatetogo Ward pe hall gor your wayessfo2 therefore 
barefootedin are ve 4 come to pour (eruant, Ano they 
thofe parts. fad, Doe euen as thou hat faid, _ 
dAsientofGed, 6. Then Ahpaham made hatte into the 
thar Ithould doe tent bute Sarah, and faid, Wake ready at 
myduety to you. dute theee + meatures of fine meales kheng 
Eir Sem, > it, anDinake cakes vpon the Hearth. 
e For as God 7 Aid Abrahan ranne to the beats and 
gaie them bodies tooke a tenner € good calfe, and gauc tt to 
for atime,fogaue tHe feruant, who batten to make it ready. 
he'them che fta- 3 Andhe tooke butter € milke, and the 
cultiesthereofto calfe mhich he had prepared, and fet before 
walke,& toeate than and ſtood himſelft by them onder the 
and drinke,and tree, and e they did eate. > 
fuchlike. — they laide to hunt, Ahere ts 
hap.t7.19,21. Darah thy wife? Anohe anfinered , Be- 
21.2.00m.9,9, Hold, theisinthetent, — 

f Thatis,abour TO And be fafa, *9 will certainely come 
this time,when againe vnto thee accomime to the tine fof 
fhe thalbealiue, life: andlor, Sarah thy wife Hall Haue a 
or when the fome : and Sarah Heard in the tent Dooe, 
childethall come which was behind him. 
into this life.’ Mow Abꝛaham any Sarah were oly 
gForfherather and ſtricken in age, and tt ceaſed tobe with 
hadrefpe@to ` Sarah after the maner of women) 
theorder of na -12 Eherefore Harah elaughed within 
ture, then belée- Her felfe, faving, After J am wared olde, 
uedthepromes * and my lord alto, ſhall J haue Iut? 
of Ged, 13 And p Loz faid vnto Ahaha, Aher⸗ 
Peter 3.6, fox did Sarah thus laugh, faving, Shal J 
p, tertainely beare a childe, which am olde? 

C630. Ge 14. (Shall any thing bey * hard tothe Mweren , J will not Destroy tt foz KeA fake. 

Low atthe tine appointed wil Jreturne 
vnto thee, cuen according to p tune of life 
and. Sarah thal haue a fomne, 

15 But Sarah denien la aye) laughed 
not for fhe was afrawe,. AnD he lata, + Je Ebr. No. 
is not ſo: foꝛ thou laughentt, f 

16 @ Afterward p men did rife vp front 
thence and looked toward Sodom:and A- h Iehouah the 
babam went with chen to Ring them on Ebrew worde, 
tie way, which we call 

17 And the» Lon aid, Shall J He Lord, thewerh 
from Ababa that thing which Idoe, ` chat this Ancef» 

18 Seeing p Abraham hall be in Deede was Chrift: for 
a great anda mighty nation; and * all the chis word is one 
nations of the earth Mall be bleſſed i hin? ly applied to 

T9: Fon J) Kuowe pimi that he will cont? God. 
maund hrs fonnes and his houthotoe atter chap.r2,. 
hur, that they keepe thelwap of the Lord, to and 22.18, 
Doe righteonſnes and tudgement, that the i He thewech 
Lowe may bring npon Ababa that he that fathers 
Dath ſpoken vnto hur, ought both to 

20 Then the Low laid, Becaule the cry knowe Gods 
of Sodom and Gomorrah is great, and De- iudgements,and 
caule thetr ſinne is exceeding grieuous, todeclare chem 

21 J wil go downe nowe And Tee Whe- ro their children. 
ther they haue Done altogether accowing k God fpeaketh 
to that! cry, which is come unto me:and it after the fathion 
NOf,that J may know, of mea: that is, 

22 And theanen turned therice and went Iwill enter into 
foward Sodom; but Abꝛaham ſtoode yet iudgement with 
before the Lod, - ood aduice, 

23 Chen Abraham Drewe neere, laid, 1 For our finnes 
Ailt thou allo Deroy the righteous with cry for vemge- 
the wicken? - ` — ance though 
“24 Hf there be ſifty righteous within the sone accufe vs, 

City, wilt thou deſtroy € not {pare the place +£b.doindcement 
fo? the fifty righteous that are therein? > ni God declareth 
« 25 Bett farre from thee from Doing thls chat his indge- 
thing : to flay the righteous with the wic- ments were done 
ken + and that che righteous Houl be euen wich great mer- 
asthe wicked, be it farre from thee. Wall cie, forafmuch as 
not the Judge of all the woo + Doe right? all werefocor- 
26 Ann the Lod anſwered; FFF hall rupt,charnot ons 

finor in Sodom ™ fiftte righteous within ly fiftic butten 
` therities then will J ſpare all the place foz righreous men 

their fakes, _ could not be 
27 Then Abraham anflwered and fai, found there: and 

Behold now, 3 haue begim to fpeake vnto alo thar the wie- 
my Lod, and F am = hut duſt and ates, ked are {pared 

28 Jf there Wall tacke fiue of fiftp righ- for che righte- 
teous, wilt thou deſtroy al the city fo? fiue? ous fake, 
And he fata, If J finde there fiue and four- n Hereby we 
tte, Jwill not deſtroy it. learne,that the 
- 29 Ana he yet pake to btm agate, ad neerer weap- | 
fain , That tÉ there wall be found forty proch vnto God, 
there? Then he antwered, 3| wil not Doe it the more doeth 
fo? fourties fake. our miſerable 
30 Againe he faid, Let not my Lod now ftare appeare.and | 

be angry that J {peake, Chat tf thirtie be themorearewe | 
foun there $ Chen he fain, Jwill not Doe humbled. 
it,tf J inde thirtie there, o' If God refus 

I Mozeouer he ſaide, Wehole , nowe fed not the praya 
J bauc begunne to fpeake vnto my Lorde, er forthe wicked 
cAhat if twentie be found there? And he sodomites,euen 
antwered, J will not Deftrop tt fo: tiven- tothe fixt re- ` 
ties fake, queft, how much 
32 Thet he (aid, Let not my Loyd be now more will hee 

angep, and J will peake but this ° once, graunt the prays 
What tf tenne he found there * And he an- ers of the god! 

for the —— 
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2 Lotreceiuethtwo 
Angels. == 

4 

2. Pet,2-7, 

>- . 33 CAnnthe Lord went his way when 
Be Bay left conmmming with Abraham, 
and Ahaba — his place, > 

. | 3 Lot receiueth two Angels ina hishoufe 4 The 
Pichy lustes ofthe Sodomites. 16 Lotu dehuered, 
24 Sodom is deftroyed. 26 Lots wife is made a pillar 
of falt, 33 Lots daughters lie with their farber; of 
whom come Moab and Ammon, 

FAD in p cuening there came twa 2 An- 
i gels to Sono: Lot fate at the gate 

dent carcin pre- of Sodom, and Lot ſawe them, and roie Vy 
feruing his: albeit to meetethen, and he bowen himſlelke with 
he reueilethnor þig face to the ground; 
him(elfe to all 2 And he AD, See my Lords, F pray 
alike: forLot vou turne tn noty into pour feruants Houle, 
had but two An- anDdtaryall night, and * tuvam pour teete, 

a Wherein we 
fee Gods proni- 

gels,and Abra- and yee thall vite bp earely and gor pour 
ham three, waves, Who far, Ray, but Wwe will abide 
Chap.18.4. tn the ſtreete alight, 
b Thar is, he 3 Chen Hhedprcticd vpon them earnetiy, 
prayed themfo : anD they turned in to bun, and came to his 
inftantly. Houle, and he mane them a keaſt, t Did hake 
¢ Nor fortha; vnleatienen bread, and they aw eate, 
they had necef-., -< 4 But before they went to bed,p men of 
fitie,but becaufe the cityeuen the men of Sodoni compatlea 
thetime wasnot the Houle round abouc, from the pong euei 
yercomejthey, to theolo, dali the people fromall quarters, 
would reueile § Cho crying vnto Lot, faine to him, 
themfelues, Where ave the mer, which came te thee 
d Nothingis — this night? bring them out vnto vs-that 
more dangerous, we maY knowe thent, c 
then to dwell 6 Then Lot went out at the Doore vnto 
whetefinnereig- them,and Gut thedooreatter hun, - 
neth:forircote 7 anv fain, T pray ponm brethren doe 
cupreth all. not fo wickedly, 
e Hedeferueth 8 Beholde nowe, J haus, two è daugh⸗ 
praifeindefen- terg, which have not knowen mait ; thein 
ding hisghelts, will 3| being out now wito pou, and Doe to 
burheistobe thanasleenreth von good; oniy vnto thelg 
blamedin fee- mennog nothing: f tor therefore are thep 
king vnlawfull come vnder the hadowe otn roofe, 
meantse 9 Then they tare, Away hence, and 
f ThatIfhould theylawe, Vets come alone as a ſtranger, 
preferucthem — andiyailhe udge and rule? we will none 

deale wozie with thee then with them, So 
they preatten fuze vpon Lot, *hantelfe, and 
tane tobreake tj en99ze, 

10 But the nun put foorth their Hand 
and pulley Lot inte rhe boule to them am 
Wut the Booze. 

IL * Then they Gnote themen that were 
at the doore of the houle mith blindenefie 

. Hoth nalla great, fo that they were weary 
in¢ieeking tie doore. 4 

12 @ Chen the men faine vnto Lat, 
Ahon Hatt tha yet here? eit erfonsetn 

Í lawe, orthy fornes, op hy daughters, oz 
Ywhacloeuce thou pait inthe city, hing w 
ou ot this place, = — 

E Thisprouech F dĩ we s deell deſtror this place, be- 
thatthe Angels caule the * cry of them is great betore the 

are miniers afk, Lozd, tthe Lov paih meiit vs todeltrov it, 

wellto execute i Then Lot weat out and ipake vata 

Gods wrath;as ; be girs in lawe , which married his 
todeclarebis ~ Daughters, and fain , Arite, get pou out of 

favour, this place s for the Lorn will Dettroy the ri- 
Chaprg2o, ties Mut heicaned to bts fonnes in lawe as 
gor hould erry. thourh be had mocked. 

15 @ And when the morning aroi, the 

fromall iniuri¢. 

Wifd,19.16. 

pebr. finding. 

IA. ot Genetiss > Soodomis deſtroyed. Lots 
Angels hatn Lot, ſaying, Ariſe, take thy 
wife and thy tivo daughters + which ave +Ebr.whichare | 
here, leat thou be dettroven inthe pmi- prd. Log 
ment ofthecity. i A i 

16 Andashe bprolonged the time, * the h The mercie of 
men cancht both hun and bis wife, and his God ttriuech co | 
tworanghters by the hands (the Lor be: oucrcome mans | 
mg mevertull unto hin) ann they brought fownes in fol- ; 
Hinrfoorrh, ann fet hint without the citie, lowing Gods 

17 @ And when they had brow Ht them calling, - 
out, the Angell faine, Eicape for thy lifes Wil410.6. 
i looke not behinde thee, net bertar ethou i He willed him 
in all the plaine;eicape into the mountaine, °° flee fro Gods - 
tet thou be Dettropen. <. indgements,and. 

18 And Lot fain vnto chen, AQ 
pray thee, my Lod, depart from that 

19 Behatn now, thy feruant hath found teh countrey 
grace in thy iaht and thouhatt magnifiey and full of vaine 
thy mercy, which thou hatt thewen vata me Plealures, 
in ſaung mp ufe: æ 3] cannot efcape tn the 
mountaine leatt ome euil take me, tJ] Die, 
, ma — citie Dere bp to we vn⸗ 
0, which is a litle one t et me eſcape k Thoueh 
E r it nota k litle one, and my foule 

pall lives . $ nough to fau 
21 Then he fain pnto him, Beholde, J yiia —— 

haue receiued thp ret sefE allo concerning heoffendethin - 
this thing, that 3 will not overthrow thts chufing another - 
citie forthe which thou haſt ſpoken. place then the 

22 Haſte thee, taue thee there +foz Jcan Angel had aps 
Dolnothing til thou be come thither. Ther⸗ pointed him, 
kore the nanre of the city tas callen m Soar. + Ebr. chy faces 

23 @ Thc htine did rile vpon the garth, i Becaule Gods 
when Lot entren tito zaar, commandement 

24. Then the Lord * rained tyon So⸗ wasto deftroy 
Dom and uyon Gomorrah bꝛimſtone, and the citieand te 
fire from the Loꝛd cut of heane, faue Lor, 

25 AnD ouerthrewe thote cities call the m Which before 
plaine, and all the in habſtauts of the cities, wascalled Belab, ` 
and that that grew upon the earth, Chap, 14.2. 
26 © How his wife behinde him looked Dew.29.23-4/40 
backe, aud (hebecainca "pMavofitalt., y3z.r9.éereso. > 

27 ¶ And Abraham riling by earely in s0.exech.16,49. : 
the moming weneto p place, Where he had kofe. S.2mos 
Rann before the Lod, fl) Fat be lke 17.29% 

23 And looking toward Sodom t Go- indeg. 
morah, t toward all the land of the plaine, n Astouching 
bchold, he raty the noke of the land moun⸗ the body onelys 
ting bp as the noke ofa furnace, and this was a 

29 @& But yet when God Deltroped the notable monu- 
cities ofthe plaine, Gon thought vpon A- mentofGods 
Dahan, and ſent Lot out from the mids of vengeance to all 
the deſtruction, whex he ouerthre we the ct: themrhat pafled 
ties therein Lot dwelled. that way, 
30 ¶ Chen Lot wertvp from ʒoar, and o Hauing before 

Dwelt ur z¶ mauntaine weth bis two daugh⸗ felt Gods merey, 
ters; £92 heso feared to tarpin Soar, but he durft hot pro- 
dwelt in a caue, heard his two daughters, voke him agame 

31. And the elder (aide vnto the pouger, by continuing 
Dui father ts olde, and the. eis not anim amongthewice 
inthe p earth to cometn puto ys after the ked. 
mancr of all the earth, p.Meaning,in the 

32 Come, we vlmake our fathera dꝛink coynney which 
wine, aud lie with him, that we mapigi- the Lord had 
ſerue leede of our father. nov deftroyed, . 

33 Da they mane therr father Diink wie q For except he 
that night, tthe elner went tlay with her had bene ouere, 
Father: but he perceived not, neither when come with wine, 
fye lap Downe, neither when ſhe voſe vp. be wouldneues, , 
34. And op morin thg clock fan tothe haue doge thar. 
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daughters, Abimelech; Abraham. 
$&br keepe alive. poner, Behold, veſternight lay J. withimp * 
t Thus Godper- father -let bs niake him drinke wine this 
mitted him to fall night állo, and gde thouand tte with pit 
molt horribly in that we may + preferie eene of our father. 
thefolitary moú- 35 So they made their facher Dink wine 
taines, whomthe that hight alo ann che yongerarole, ¢ lap 
wickedneffeof © within, but Hee percenicanot, thes hee 
Sodome could lay dowue, neither when the role pp. 
norauercome, ` 24’ Thus Were t both the Daughters of 
C Whoasthey Lot with childe by their father, 
werebornein 37 And the elverbare a ſonne, aud Hee 
moft horrible callen his name Moab; the. faine ts the fa- 
inceft, fowcre ; ther of the “Baabites unto this Day, 
theyandtkeir 38 Ann $ ponger bare a lonne alfo, ¢ fhe 
poſteritie vne called His nume t Ben-ammi : the faine 18 
and wicked, the father ofthe Ammonites vnto this Day, 
t That's fonne of my people, fignitying , that they rather reioy ced 
in their fiane,then repented for the fame. 

CHAP, XX. 
t Abraham dwelleth as aftranger in the land of 

Gerar, 2 Abimelech taketh away his wife, 3 God 
veprousth the king, 9 Anathe King, Abraham, 

of > ri Sarah is veflored with great gifts. v] Abra- 
a Whichwas' bam prayerh,and the King and bis are healed. 
toward Egypt.” A Fterwarde Abꝛaham departed thence 
b Abtaham had Z Motward the South country, and owel- 
nowtwilefaliéin- led betweene Cadelh and Shur, and ſo⸗ 

. tothis fault: fuch inurned in Gerar, Pn I 
is mans frailcie. 2 Aun Abrabam ſaid of Darah his wife, 

c Sogreatly bShe ig mp fitter, Chen Abimelech king 
God detefeth’ pF Gerar fent and tooke Darah. § 
thebreachof | 913 But © DD caine to Abimelech tra 
mariagé. ©) Meanie byctabt, and fain to him, Beholve, 
d “Theinfidels © · thou art hutaead, becaule of the woman 
confefled ý God’ which thou halk take: fo: fhe is amas wife, 
svould not pu- 4 (Motmnthitanning Abinelech hav not 
nifh but for iuft petcome neere her) And he laid, Logo, wilt 
occafion:there- thou flap euena the righteous nation? 
fore whenfoeuer  § Datde not hee wntome , She ts my ii- 
hepunifheth, the fier? peat the her felfe fame, Ve ts my izo- 
occafion is iuft. thers with an Dpiahte minde, and f inno 
c As‘one falling cent hands hane J none this, 
byignorance.& 6 Gnd Hon fae unto him by adame, 
‘nordoingenil Iknowe that thou pint this euen with an 
ofpurpofe. vpꝛight minde, and Fs kept thee alfo that 
f Noctthinking thou howei not ſinne again mees there⸗ 
to do'any man > foe ſuſtered Jthee not to touch her. 
harme. 7 Pot then Debuer the man His mife a 
£ Godby hisho- — for he is a Pꝛophet, thei thal pray 
by {pirit J or thee that thou maveſt liue; but if thou 
them yolend by Deliner her not againe, bee ſure that chon 
ignorance, y they {halt Die the neath thou eall that thou Hatt, 
tal norinto grea S Then Abimelech rita vp early in the 
ter incõuenience. morning, calle al his ruante rand tolde 
b Thatis, oneto alt thele things + puto them, and the men 
whom God re-i Were fore afvatD, 9° 
‘ucilechhimelfe 9 Afterward Abimelech calen Abrahã, 
familiarly.” ‘and laput vnto Him, Chat hat thon Done 

-i Forf prayerof vnto vs? and What daue J offended thee, 
thegodlyisof that thou hat Drought on mee and owmy 
forcerowards k kingðome this grèat fines thou hatt yong 
God? things puto me that ought not to be Dones 
tEbintheirearess. YO So Abimelech fade puto Abꝛaham, 
k-The wickednes Mhat kwek thou that chou bhatt pone this 

ofthe kingbrin- thing? { 
-pethGodswrath 11 Chen Abraham anſwered, Becauſe J 
vponthewhole thought thus, Surely thelfeare of Gon is not 
‘Reame, tn Sha tnt and they will flay me for mw 
foHefheweth wiues fake, i Hin 
that no honellic can be hoped før where the feare of God is not. 

VFA j , 

» oye Yzhakisborne. 8- xXY 

“Opp key Deed ſhe ismy fifter;for m By filler, he 
e is the daughter of my father but not the meaneth hiscous 
aughter ofiny mother, hers my wite fin germane, and 
13 FAowe when Gon casted me to wan⸗ by daughter, A- » 
Der out ofp fathers Dout, Iſaid then to brabamsneece, — 
her, Chis fs thy kindenelſt chat thou fhalt Chap.c1.29.f08 
thet puto me i al plates where we conse, fo the Ebrowes 
“Day thauotme,Weismpbiothers vlſe thele words, ~ ` 

14 Then tooke Abimelech ſyeepe and Chapi. 3. 
beeues, añn men feruants, aud wonen ſer⸗ Oru ar thy conte. 
uants, and gaue thein vnto Abꝛaham, and mandement, 
reſtored puu Sarah his wiſe. n Such an head, 
_ IS And Abimelech faid, Behold, my land, as with whome 
is|| before thee: dwel where tt pleateth thee, choumayelt be » 

16 Lrkewile to Sarah he tam, Behode,; preferuedfrom ~ 
FJ haue gen thy brother a thoufana es all dangers, 
offiluer: behold: , bee is. the paile.gt thine o Godcanfed 
eyes to all that are with thees andito allo- this heathenking 
thers: AnD Me was o thus vepoueD, to reproue her, 
F ¶ Then Abraham payed vito God, becaule the dis 

& Ood healen Abimelech , ¢ his wike, his fembiedfeeing ` 
women enanta? and they have chien, — that God had gi- 
18 Fer the Loꝛde phaãd me vp euery uen heran hul- a 
wande of the houle of Abimelech, becaulẽ band,as her vaile. 
of Darah Abrꝛahams wife, corci cs anddefence. 
AS. CHARA KX Ieor p Hadtaken a- 
2 Ixhak i borne,g Ijhmaelmocketh Izhak.14Has way fro them the 

kar i caft out wishher fonne, 17° The'angel comfor- gift-of cbceiuing, 
teth Hagar, 2a Theceuenatt bet weene Abimelech fil i 
and Abraham, 3 3 Abraham called vpon the Lord, Plies hi 
pau fhe Lord viſited Davahjashe han - — 

fad, and DD vnto her* actorduig ag he Chap; 17,19. and 
Had pronriled, 2 7. ALIRO ED IBMS 

2 For* Sarah concetued, and bare A- Mar.i zah 8a 
baban a fone in his 2 ol age at tye fame 

i 

galat. . 23. heb. 
falon that Gon tolde hin. — 
And gbꝛaham callen his ſonnes name a Therefore the - 
that was bome vnto him, which Darah miracle was ~ 
bare binn shak, <; greater, 
4 Then Abraham tircumciſed Ishak his 
forte, when pee was eight daxes oine, *as Chaprzns. - 
God had commnanved him. — 
Sees Abꝛahã was an Hundred vere old 

WHE his fone Izhak was bone puto Hoi, 
6 ¶ Then Sarah fad, God hathinade me 

to reioyce: all p heave wil reiopce with me, 
7 Agane hee fain, > Che woulde Haue b She accufeh | 

ſaide te Abraham, that Sarah Mould haue her felfe of ingras 
gluen children ſutke? kor Jhaiie bome hin titude that the 
ã lonne in his olde age. did not belecue 
8 Then the childe grew twas meanen; the Angel. 

and Ahaha mane agreat teakthefane . ; 
Day that Jsbak was weaned. - e Hederided 
9 { Ans Darah ſaw the ſonne of Hagar Gods promite 

the Egyptian (which hee had bone vita made to Izhak, 
Abraham) emokin -, which the Apo⸗ 

10 Mherefore the aine vnto Abraham, filecalleth pére 
Taſt out this bonn woman and her ſonne: {ecution,Gal. 
fo: the onne of this bond woman ſhall not 4.29. ; 
be heire with ny ſonne Iak, Galas. 30. 
And this thug was very grieuous in d The promiſed 

Abrahams fight, becauſe of his inme, feede fhall be 
- 12 ( But Gon ſaide vnto Abꝛaham Let counted from 
it not be grieuous in thy fightfo2 the chit, Izhak, and not 
and foz thy bond woman } in all that Sa- from Ifhmael, 
rah thall fay unto thee, heare her popcesfoz Rom.9.7,Heb. 
in Jzhak Hall thy feede be scaled, 11,28, 

13 As for the ſonne of the bondDwoman, ¢ The Ithmaes 
J Will make hime a nation alto, becaule he lites (hall come 
Why eM re ea eo of him, 

14 Bo 
* 



“Abraham fweàreth to Abimelech, 4 2 Genel 

$F True faith re- 
nouncethall na: 
turall affe&ions 
to obey Gods 
commandement. 

g For his pro- 
mife fake made 
to Abrahain, and 
not becayfe the 
childe had difcre- 
tion and iudge- 
ment to prays 

h Except God 
open our eyes, 
we can neither 
fee, nor vfe the 

- meanes which 
are before vs. 
ĩ As touching 
Outward things 
God caufed him 

“to profper. 
jor (For in the 
bowe, and was an 
hunter. 

` $ Ebr. deale falfly 
withme orno. ` 

k So chat it ĩs a 
lawfull thing to 
take an othe in 
matters of im- 
ortance, for to 

n D 

14 So Abꝛaham arofe vp wal 
momig , and Cooke brean, anda hottie o 

tater, and gaue it vnto agar, putting tt 
on her houder and the chloe alfo,and fent 
er away: Who Departing wandred in the 

erneficot Beer-theba.. 
I5 Ano when the water of p bottle was 
pent he tatt > chude vnder a certaine tree, 

16 Then Uy went t fate her ouer againſt 

him afatre off about a botue thoote : to the 
faints I will not fee the Death of the chiloe. 
anne fat potwne ouer again him, ana lift 
vp het vorce and wept. 

17 Chen Goveheard p voice ofthe child, 
ethe Angel of God called to agar from 
heanent tate vnto her, Chat atleth thee, 
‘Wagar ? Feave not, for Son hath heard the 
voyte ot the chloe wherehetss: o 
8 Arile take vp the child, and hold htm 
int thine hande: for J] will make of Hina 
great pone 

19 Ano Gov openen Her eves, and the 
fato a well of water, fo the went t Aillen the 

- bottle with water,and gauethe boy minke, 
20 Do Gon was i with the child,and he 

grew and Dinelt in the wildernes, and was 
auf archer 

or Ann hee dwelt in the wildernelle of. 
Paran, and his mother tooke him a wife 
out of theland of Egypt;  : j 
-22 C Anvat that iane time Abimelech 
and Phicholhis chieke captaine ſpake vnto 
Abꝛahãam, faving , Oodis with thee in all 
that thou doeſt. 

22 HNow therefore lweare vnto me Here 
by Gon, that thou wut not +hurt mee, noz 
nw chiloren,nozmy childrens chiſdren:thou 
falt Beale with ime ma with the countrey, 
where thou halt bene a thranger, accoꝛing 
vnto the kindnes that Jhar ewen thee, 

24 Chen Abahani tara, Y toilk weave, 
25 And Ahrahant. rebuked Abimelech 

for a well of water, which Abimelechs er- 
uants had — taken away. 

26 Ann Abimelech laide, Iknowe not 
iuftifiethetrueth, who hath Dane this thiig: alfo thou toldeſt 
ard toaffureo-. menot neither heard Fj of hur this day. 
thers of our fia- 
ceritie. 
1 Wicked fer- 
uants doe many 
euils vnknowen 
to their matters. 

Hr well of the 
othe,er of (euen, 
meaning lambs, 
m Thus we fee 
that che godly, a 
touching out- 
ward things; may 
make’ peace, with 
the wicked that’ 

. know not the 
true God, 
n Thatis, he ` 
worlhipped. God 
in all points of 
pure religion, 

27 hen Akraham tocke eepe, and 
beeues € gaue them vnto Abinelech ; and 
they two made a coucitaitt, 

23 Ann Abahani fet ſeuen lambs ofthe 
flocke by theinſelues. 
see Then Abimelech ſaid vnto Abrahan 

Hac meate theſe nen ambes, whic 
thou haſt fet by themelues? 

30 And he anfluered, oecaule thou Halt 
receiue of mite hande thele ſeuen lautbes, 
that tt may dee a witheſſe vnto mee, Hat J 
Hane SN thiswell, i, 
21 Ciherefore the place ts called beer- 

heba,hecaute there they bor) Aware, I 
32 a A abe tr A ucouenant at Be⸗ 

er heba atterward Abimelech aud Phi⸗ 
chal jis chiefe captatne vole Up, and turned 
agatie vuco the land ofthe Philiſtims. 
33 @ And —— plated a groue tin 
Beer-heba, € calles there on the Qame 
of the Lord, the euerlaſting God, © 
34 And Abraham was-a ſtranger mthe 
Hhiliſtams land a long ſealon. 

` 

" pA — taw the place afacre off, 

_» Abraham goeth 
PPG AGP, d S EOT L 

y ith of Abrahan u proned in offering 
his fonne Frbaky 8 Ixhakis a figure of Christ. 20 — 
The generation of Nahor Abrahams brother, of Hebr. iIe 
whom commeth Rebekah, Ebr. Loe 1. 
A JAD after thele things God aid * poue a Which fignif. 

Abꝛraham, & fata onto him, Abꝛaham. eth the feare of 
Aho anfwered,+ Vere am J. God, in the which 

2 And he lade, Take nowe thine onely place hee was hoe 
fonne Ishak, whom thou loueit, © get thee noured: and Salo» 
unto the lande of · Moꝛiah, and > offer hint mon afterward 
there for a burnt oerang vpon one of the, built the Temple. 
mountames, which J willie thee, b Herein ftoode 
3 Chen Abraham role bp earely in the the chiefelt point 
morning, aud ladled Hrs alle, ¢tooke two o£ ot his tentation, 
bis feruants with hint, ¢ Ishak his fonne, feeing he was co- 
and cloue Wood. fo? the burnt — any manded to offer 
roſe vp and went to the place, which God yp him in whome 
had totoe Dim, >z a God had promi- 
4E Then the third Day Abraham, lift pp fed to bleffe all 

x à thenations of 
ni faid vnto his ſeruants, Abide pou the world. 

Here with the afle: for J tthe child wil yog c He doubted 
ponder & worſhip, ketome againe vnto you, not, but God 
6 Then Abꝛaham toske the woon of the would accom- 

burnt offering and laide tt pon Izhak His plith his promiſe 
fonne,and he tooke the fire m his hand, and though he fhould 
the knife: and they went both together.  facrifice his fone. 

7 Then {pake Jzhak vito Abraham his d The only way 
father ann laid, Iy father, Aud he afiwe co ouercomeall 
rev, Were am Janw onne, Ano he Mim, Bee tentations isto 
hold the fire and the wood, but where ts the reftvpon Gods ; 
lambe for the burnt offering? +? prouideree, 
8 Then ——————— fome; e Foritislike ; 

God will — him a lambe for a burnt that his father.» 
oftering; fo they went both together. haddeclared to 
9 Ana tohe they came tothe place Which him Gods com· 
Hon han ſhewed hin, Abraham builded an mandement, 
altarthere , ecouched the wood, te hound whereunrohe 
Izhak his fonne* and layd bun on the altar thewed himfelfe 
upon the Wood, +; _. obedient, ` 

10 And Abraham ſtretching koorth His James 2.246 
hand; tooke the knife to kill his fonne, 1.MA0.2,5 25 

IL BurtheAngelot the Low called vn⸗ f Tharis, by thy 
to hint from heauen, ſaving, Ab aham, A crue obedience. 
waham. And he anfweren, Were an J. thou halt decta- 

12 When he fain, Lay not thine hand vpe red thy lively 
on the child, neither Do any ching vnto Hint: faith. 
fo, nowe J f kuowe that thou feareſt Oo, \Or,andhaf nor 
ſeeing fog my fake. thou batt not (pared weehygiden thine 
+ thineonelyfonne. St ots only Fane fro me, 

13: And Abrahan lifting bp his eyes, + Ebrthy nne; 
Idokediand behold, there wãs ã ramme be- shine onely ſonne 
Hinde bim. caught by the: hornes in a buſh. Ory rhe Lord wall 
Chen Aaham went au tooke the ram. fe, on proide: i 
aid offered him vp for a burnt oftering tt g The name is 
thetteadofhisfonie. c- changed, to thew 

14. And Abꝛaham called. name of that that God doeth 
place, Ichouab.ireh, as ttis ſayde this bothfee and pro» 
Day, Ju themount will the Lord e be ſceue. uidefecrerly ioe 
2 15 GE Aun the Aneel of the Lode cried bissandallo euis 
bate Amahan from heauen vᷣ ſecond times, denrly ſeene 
I6 AND ao, Suan felf haue J ſworne, and-felt in time; 
Mith che Lorn) becaule thou Hak Done this conuenient. -~ 
thurg,and hat not fpared thine onlyfonne, Pfargs.perelur 
17 Aherefore will: FJ ſurely bleſſe thee, 44.21.luke 1.73, 

and will greatly multiply thy eene, asthe Aebr.6.13. 
ſtarres of the Heauen, asthe ſande which h Signifying,thae 
ig upon the Dea Moze , and thy ſeede thal! there isno greater. 

offerte the | wate of pis enemies. othenhes os | 
i — * 13 And 



Mag ah e at 2 Beers ae a a T B. { — 
Sarah dieth.Abrahã buieth Ephrons Chapairiixrrrr. . fields Abrahams ſeruant, g- 

Chap.12.3.e48. I18 And in thy feede thal all the nations Seeing thou wilt giveic, J pray thee, beare 
1 Pal, of the earth be blefied , becaule thou bhat o- me, 3| Lil giue the price of the —— 
acé.3.25.24/,3.8. bepedimp vorce. K tt of me, and 3| will bury my dead there, 

19 Then turned Ahraham againe tinto: “14 Ephron then anlwered Abraham, 
his feruants, and they rofe vp and went ſaying nto him, 
togetberth eet-hebas EAhpaham dwelt’ 15 Ay low, hearkenyntome:thelann ` 
at Beer-fheba, 3 is woorth fonie Hundred e ſhekels of filuery e The common 
20 ¶ And after thelethings one tola A- what is that betiweene me and thee 2 buric thekell is aboue 
bꝛaham, ſaying, Beholde Milcah, tye hath therefore thynean, 20:pence, fo then 
alfo bone childꝛen vnto ———— 16 So Ahaham hearkened vnto E⸗ 400. thekels ` 

21 To wit, G5 his einet fone , and Bus phant Ahraham weyed to Ephzonthe fil- mount to 3 3, 
ROr, of the Syri- Hishrother , ann Kemuel the father ofA- uer, which he had named tn the audience of pound fixe fhil- 
ans. rant, the Hittites, euen foure hundꝛed filuer fe- lings and eight 

22 An cap none yr azo, t Pildach, kels of currant money among merchants, pence, after fiue 
i Concubineis and Fidlaph,and Gerhuel. eu" Pe De So the fien of Ephron which was fhillings fter» 

a 
e 

oftentimes taken 23 AnD Bethuel begate Rebekah: thele chpelah , and ouer aganit Manire, ‘ling'the ounce, 
in the good part, eight DID Milcah beare to zahot Abꝛa⸗ * the fielde and the caue aeiae nan ; 9— 
for thole women hams bother. ~ : tt,aud all the trees that were in the fiene, 
which were inſe · 24 And His i concubine called Reumah. which were m all the borders round about, 
riourtothe fhe bare alfo Cebab and Gahan, and Cha- was made fire 
wines, ham ando QDaachah, 18 Unta Awraham fo: a —— the 

CHAP. XXIII. fight of the Hittites, euen of all that went Or, citizen, 
a Abrahamilanenteth the death of Sarah, 4 He tat the gates of bis citie, 
bayeth a field,to bury her,of the Hittites.13 Thee. 19 Aud after this , Abraham burien 

‘ uy of Abraha rgSarabis buredin Machpelah,. Darah his wife tn the caue of the fielue of pve Pas we Darah was an hundꝛed fwen- Machpelah oner azant Wanwesthe fame 
$€br.the'yecres of tie and leuen peere oline Gio long hi- ís ebon in thelann of Canaan, f Thatis,all the the life of Sarah, Wed WE) ; + 20 Thus the lielde and the cane that ts ; 

feof 2 Chen Darah died in Kiriath · arba: therein, was mane fure vnto Abrahan fo —— 
the fanre is Hebron in the land of Canaan.. a poſſeſtton of buriall Phy the Uitites — 
and Abꝛaham came to mourne fo Sarah CHAP, XXITIII. 
and to weepe for her. 12 Abraham cauſeth bis feruant to fireare te 

_ a Tharis, when ¶ Ahen Amahan ~ volevp fromthe. take a wift for Jrzhak in bes owne kinred. 12 The 
“hee had monr- “fight of his corps, Etalken with the * Hit⸗ (eruanr praperh co God. 33 His fidelitytoward his 
ned: fothe god· tites, faping, Í MAIRE A mafter.50 The friendsof Rebekah commit the mate 
ly may mourne, 4 Fana ſtranger, Ea forreiner among serra Gods 8 They aske her confent and fhe agréee 
ifthey pafle not pou, gine me a poficiio of burtall with pou, th, 67 And is marricd to Pxhak, sel 
meafure: and that J may bury my Bead out of my op ‘ Dw Abꝛaham was olde, and stricken $Ebr, esme into 
thenaturallaf- · 5 Then the Mitcites anfwered Abra- in peeves, and the Lom han bieten g- 19e y 
feGtioniscom- Ham, faying vate him, biaham in all things. —— 64 mendable. 6Heare vs, my lord; thou art a pꝛainte Therekore Amaan fain vnto his el⸗ 4 Which cere- 
+ Ebr. fonnes of bof God among vetin the chiefettofour fe- Delt ferant of his hone, whtch had the, monie declared 
Heth. pulchres dury thy Dead + none of ng all rile oner all chat he bad,” *Wucnow chine the ſeruanis obes 
b Thatis,godly, fozbin thee his ſepulchꝛe but thou mapet Hand onder mp thich, iegce towards 
or excellent: for burp chp Dead therein. vc "3 Gud F will make thee brincare by the his mafter,& the 
the Hebrewes do 7 Then Abrahan Koo vy, and bowen. Lo Hod of the heauer, ant Gon of the Valters power. < fpeake ofall ~ bimfeife before the people of the land ofthe earth, that thou Malt nottake a tite pita Oventhe feruant.,) 
thingsthatare Hittites. i my forme of the daughters of the anaa: b Thistheweth - 
notable,becane 8 Ani he communed mith them, faving, nites among whom J Dwell, thatan othe may 
all excei ie Sif it be your minde, that J hallburpmp -4 Wut thou walt goe wnte impe comt- be requiredina 
commetPof dead out of my fight, heare meann intreat trey,and tomy kinred,and takea wife yn- /awfull caule, 
God. coꝛ me to Ephron che lonne of sohar, to —— Ihak. or c He would not 
tEb.in your foie, oe That he would give metherauelof $5 Aun che teruant fain tohun, (Uhat if that his fonne > 
hOr double caue, Wachpelah, which he hath wp ende ot his He wonan will not come wth me to thig Bouls warrie 
becaufeonewas field; that he would gine time for as můth land? hall J being thy tonne againe pnto Lut of the godly © 
within another. $ money as tt ts woorth, fora pofieMionto the lana from whence thou ramet? familie: forthe: > 
$Ebr,infulfiluer, hury in among you, — - 6 Co thon Abraham anfwerey , Be⸗ Inconueniences | 

10 (Jor Ephron dwelt among the Wit- ware that thou being not my fone 4 thi thatcomeby 
tites) Chen Ephꝛon the Hittite aufwered ther anane: Ee suo oo Marrying with o 

i Abꝛãham in the audience of all the Vit- “7 ¶ The Lome Gon ofheanen , tuho the vngodlyare 
c Meaning, all tites that «went in at the gates of hts city, tooke me from my fathers hou, and from Ct foorthin — 
thecitizens and fapinis, $; theland where J Was bome, € that fpake nary places of 
inhabitants, -IX J20, my lod, heare mes the field gine: ynta me, and that fware vnto me, fapittg, the Scriptures. » 

- J theese the caue, that therein (s,F gmit * nto thy feede will J cine thts lana he d Lelthetoutd 
__ thee teuen fit the pretence of the fomes of Mall feud hts Angell before tee, and thon lofetheinberi- 
my people gtue Jit thee, to bury thy nean. Walt take a wife nto my forme fró Hence, tence promifeds 

d Tofhewthat 12 Cien Amahan bowed Pimelfebe- 8 FPeuerthelefle tthe woman wnll trot ©«P.12-7/and > 
hehadthemin ‘fore the people of the land, follow thec thei halt thou be + diſcharged #315 .2nd 1 50 
goodeftimation’ x3 Ann tpake onto Ephron in the audi- of this mine othe: onely bring not my tone 13.2nd 26,4. 
aadrencrence, ‘ence of the people of the commteey, faving, thither againe, — tEb innocente? 1i 

l w 9 9 Then 

$ SE 

ar 



Abrahams ſeruant and Rebekah, 

| Or, Mefopota- 
wia,or, Syria candtohearote, and went tol Aram Maha 
she — ORMS rain onto the < citie of ahor, 
mitof. Tygru i 

Euphrates, 
e Thatis,to 
Charan, 
tEbr.to bowe 
sheir knees, ~ ;; 
f He groundeth 
his prayer vpon 
Gaemente 
made to his ma- 

cr, 
DOr, cauſe me 
te meete, 

B The feruant 
moued by Gods 

ſpitit defired to 
beaffured by a 
figne, whether 
God profpered 
hisiourney of no. 
h God giueth 
good fuccefle to 
all things that 
are yndertaken 
fortheglory of 
his name and ac- 
cording to his 
worde, 
i Here is decla- 
red that God c- 
uer heareth the 
prayersof his,and Hatten, and let Dotwne her pitcher vpon her 
graunteth their 
requetts, 
€or. my Lord. 
Ebr haue made 
an end of drins 

king, 
llOr, caring: ' 
k God permit- 
ted many things 
both in apparell 
and other things, 
which arenowe 
forbid: efpecially 
when they ap- 
pértaine not to 
our mortificatiõ. 
l The golden 

- fhekell is here 
meant, and not 
that of ſiluer. 
-m He boaſteth 

not his good 
fortune (as doe 
the wicked) but 
acknowledgetla 
that God hath 
dealt mercifully 
with his mafter 
in keeping pro- 

- mile, 

a ee 

without the citie by a well of water, at e⸗ 

nont ta mawe water, 

Geense — He vttereth his me 
9 Thenthe ſeruant put his hand vnder way, the Lod brought me to mp matters = 

the thigh of Abrcham His matter efware bꝛethrens houle. 
to him mehi matter, | 28 Ano the maine ran æ told them of her- 

10 € So theferuant tooke ten camels of mothers houſe accoꝛding to thele es. 
the camels of is matter, eneparten: (for 29 ¶ Powe Rebekah Hada cale , 
he had all his maters goods in his hand:) led Laban, and Laban ran vnto the man to 

the well, : 
when He han feene the earings | 30 o 

ann the bracelets in his ifters hands , anv 
j then he heard the wowes of ebekah bis 

uentide about the tine that chewomen come fitter, faving, Thus ſaid the man wuto me, 
then he went to the man, and lo, "he ſtooð n For he wayted 
by the camels at the well, on Gods hand, 

31 Andhe lata , Come tn thou bleſſed of who had nowe 
the Lod + wherefore tandet thou with- heard his prayer, 
out, teeing I — the houſe, and 
roome foz the camels: 
aide ¶ Chen the man came into the houle, p 
nDo he vnſadled the rcamels and bought o To wit, Laban, 

litter and pꝛouender forthe camels, Wå- p The gentleine | 
ter to wath bis feete, and the mens feete tertainement of 

) i be lap, that tuere with him. ___ ftrangers vied 
Hinke, and J will gine thy camels minke 33. Afterward p meat was fet before him: among the godly 

alto + may be hep thou haſt crdevaed for bythe ſaid, J awillnot eate, vntill J hang fathers, 
p feruant Izhak se thereby Hall J know famy meſtage. Anohefaw, Speakeon, q The fidelitie 

Hat thouhatt ewen mercy on ny matter, 34 Chenhe lad, I an Abzahasfernant, thet feruants owe 
15 § And notne ver he had left fpeakug, 35 Gnothe Low hath -bleien my matter to their mafters, 

behold, Rebekah came out, the Daughterot iwonnerfully, that he is become greats fox cauleth them to 
Bethuel, ſonne of ilcah the wife of Qa⸗ He Hach giuen him heepe, t heenes ann fil- preferre their 
hoz Abrahams bother and her pitcher vp- uer ano gold, and men {ernants,and maine matters bufines 
ouderhoulder, feriants, and camels, and alies, to their owne 

16 (And. the maine was perp fatre to 36 And Sarah nw. makers wife hath necefficie. 
looke vᷣpon, a virgin g vnknowen of man): boneca fonnetomymatter, when the wag ¢ To bleffe,fige 
and ihe! Went Downe to the tell, and filled olde, e vnto him hath he giuen all y Hehath, nifiethhereto 
Der pitcher, and caine bp, 37 Mowe mp mater made me ſweare, enrich, or ena 

. 17. Chen the ſeruant ranneto meeteher,  faying >» Chou thaltnot take a torfe to mp create with fube 
ann far, Let me minke, 3 pray thee, a litle fonne of the daughters of the Wanaanites, ftance,as the text 
Waterotthy pitcher. in whofe land 3 Dweil; in the fame verfe 

18 And tye aiD, Deinke + fir: and fhe 38 Bur thon halt goe vnto mp fathers declareth, 
boule and to my kinved, take a wife vnto f The Canaae 
nwy forte, nites were ace 

39 Then FZ {ard onto my mater , Chat curfed,& there. 
ifthe woman willnot follow me? forethe godly 
40¢Gie anfwered me, THE Lord, be- could notioyne 

fore whom F walke, will fend his Angell with them in 
with thee, and prꝛoſper thy tourney, t thou Marriage. 
halt take a wite for my tonne of my kinveD t Meaning, a- ` 
and my fathers Houle. mong his kinſ. 
41 Chen Walt thou hee diſcharged of folks, asverfe 40. 

a mine othe, when thou commelt to my kir u Whiggsby | 
red:and if they gine thee not one, thou tale mine aulortie 
befree kfrom mune othe, xP ` T caufed thee 
ap So F| came this day to p twel ſaid, tomake, 

D Low , the Sod of mp mater Ahaha, tE 
thounow —— ſouruey which i go, Or, way. 
43 Beholde,* J tand by the well of wa- Verfer3, ». 

ter: when a virgin commeth tort) to Dawe 
Water, and J fay tober, Giue ire, Bi 

II Aw he made his camels toglie downe 

12 And he fata, D Low Sod of my ma- 
fter Araha, J beieesh thee, || fend me goon 
ſpeede this Day , and wewe mercy nto my 
maſter Abraham, 

13 Loe, J tann by the well of water, 
whtles the mens Daughters of this citie 
come Out to dꝛawe water, ait 

14 z Graunt therefore that the maide, to 
whom J fay , Howehowne thy pitcher, F 
ray thee, that 3 may minke; five fap, 

Hand and gaue him drinke. erie 
19 And when he had ginen him Minke, 

ae iatD, Jwill drawe water fo: thy camels 
allo vntill they + Fane dꝛunken pnough. 

20 And the powred out her pitcher into 
the trough ipeently, and ranne againe wnto 
the weli to maw water and the deew fog all 
is carels, | 

21 So the man wondzed at her, theloe 
vis peace, te knowe whether the Lord hav 
nade his tourney peolperous ol not, 

22 And whẽ p camels had left dinking 
pinan tooke a golden |kabillement of alte 
afhekell weight, and tuo bracelets fo? Der 
Hanns, of cenne ſhekels weight of gold: 

23 And helatee,, (Chole paughter art 
thoir telline, J pray thee, Is there roome 
in thy fathers houle to: vs tolonge tn? 
24 Then the fai to him, Jany Daugh- 

ter of Bethuel the fonneo Gpulcah whom 
ipe bare wuto ahoz, EEE? 

25 Moꝛtouer ihe (aide vnto him, Cie 
haug litter allo and proucnder pnough, and 
rogme to lodge in, be 45 Aud hefore J Had made an ende ok 

26 Any the man botwen himlelfe and, tpeaking mmyp «heart, beholde, Rebekah 
Wastoeppen the Lor, came forth, and her pitcher on her Woule TNS payer was 

27 Aud laid, Bletlen be the Lom God dev,and the went Downe bito the weſt· and POs oy 
of my matter Aoraham , which hath not Detur water, Then J ai vntoher, Gime 6 MOU yout 
withDawen bis mercie m and his tructh ee aes man thee. aii ms itate 
from my maler + for when Twas mthe 46 And the made balte, ttooke mine” ag aT; 

. 48 er 

thee, a litle water of thy pitcher to minke, ` 
44 Aur the fay to me, Deinke thou, and 
J will allo mate fo? thy camels, let Her be oni rsa 2 
the wife which the Lom hathipecpared fog WOr,/hewed. > i 
my matters tonne: itt f euemnsidas lai 

x Signifying, that 
this prayer was 



and bringeth Rebekahto Izhak, 

y He fheweth 
what is our due- 
tic, when we haue 
receiued any 
benefite of the 
Lord. 
yEbr.in the way 
of srueth, 
z Ifyou will 
freely and faith- 
fully give your 
daughter to my 
matters ſonde. 
a That is, that: 
Imay provide . 
els where, _ 
b So foone as 
they perceiue 
that it is Gods 
ordinance,they 
yeelde. 
Horat thy com- 
mandement, 
Ior, deined. 

Verſe 56. 59 

Ebr dayen ar 
tenne, na 

e This fheweth 

her pitcher fb her thoulder, ¢ fat, Minkes 
and J wil giue thy camels Dunkealfo,oo 
dranke, and he gaw the camels apinke alfo, 
47 Chen en her,andfapne, choſe 

 paughterart thou? Ann heanfwered, Che 
daughter of Bethuel mahos fonne, whome 
Milca bare onto hum. Chen F put the a- 
billement vpon her face, andthe bꝛacelets 
wponher danas; 7 
48 Aud F bowen downe and woꝛſhip⸗ 
ped the Lome and vleſſed the Lowe Gon of 
my mater Abrahan which Hav brought me 
the tright wap to take my matters bothers 
daughter bnto his foune, ce 
49 Pow therefore, tf pe wil Deale> mer- 

tifi oun truely wih my matter, tell inc: 
and if not, tell ince that Tinay turne mee to 
the aright hand onto the left. 
so Then antwered Laban and Bethuel, 

and fayde , > hts thing ts proccened of the 
Lore: twee cannot therefore fay nto thee, 
neither euill no? GOOD, s i 

51 Behelv, Rebekah is before thee, take 
her and goe, that thee map bee thpinatters 
fonnes wife cuen as the Low hath lian, 

52 And when Abahanis erunt heard 
their words, be bowed hunfelfe toward the 
earth vnto the oo, = 

53 Then the ſexuant tooke foorth iewels 
of filuerjand ie wels of golde, and rayment. 
and gaue to Rebekah talo vnto her bꝛother 
and te her mother He gaue gifta., 
5Atter ward thep Dio cate ann Diinke, 
-both hee, ana the men that were with Hin, 
and taried all night. and when they roie vp 
tithe morning, he ayd, Let me Depart Wi 
tomy maſter j 
55 Chen her brother and her mother an 

fered. Let thesmayde abide with vs at the 
leaſt t ten naves: then Hail the goe 

56 But hee ſaide onto ther, Muwer por 
menot, ſeeing the Lorde hath profpeven my 
ioutuey; fend nice away, that J] map goeto 
my matter, © rif & rae 
57 Chen they ſaid, TUe wil cal the mayr, 
andalkec her confent. >. — 

that parents haue  §8 And they called Rebekah, aud ſayd 
not authoritie to vnto her, cAilt thou go with this man? And 
marrie their chil- 
‘dren without ` 
confenrofthe | 
patties, o 
$Ebr her mouth, 
d That is lenit ’ 
be vi&orious o= ; 
uer his enemies: 
which bleffing is 
fully accompli 
fhedin Ies 
ChM 277 x" 
Chap.16. 14. 
and 25. 11. 

exerciſe of the 
godly fathers,to 
meditate Gods 

and the ſeruan 

theanfincred,Jwilgoe,. = o 
59. Sathey let Rebekah their fitter goe, 
ann her nouri, with Abrahams ſerũant 
ano higan abe a ck i a 

“GO. Aan they Mellen Rebekad, aud favne 
vnto her, Thou art ourlitter, growe into 
— sad thy fene poffe 

g d gate of his enemies. 3 
61A Then Rebekah arole thermapis, 

€ rode y: p roe onela obe 
tooke Rebekan t alt : 

62 Rowwe. [sak came fromthe way 
' *BeorAahat-rot, (fo he dwelt mthesoouth 

25.11 countrepy) os 4 E 
e Thiswas tbe © 62 

aa o RA 
And Ishak Went out to epray inthe 

ficlde to warde the euenin 
epes, € looken tbeholde, the camels cane, 

64. Allo Rebekah hift vp her eves ,and 
promifes,and to. then thee ſawe Jshak, thee lighted notme 
pray fortheac- fromtiecamel, PII OSY load sk 

complifhment ` 
thercof, 

el i : 
-65 (Fo He had ſaid to the ſeruant. Cho 
— ma eat comme ee AE 
sist 

Chap.xxv. Abraham dieth, ro 
tomeete nsz and thefernant havfayde, Jt £ Thecuftome , 
is my matter) Do foe tooke fa yale anteo- was,that ſpouſe 
ucred Her, oy was brought to 
66 Ano the fernannt tolde Izhak all het husband, her 

things, that he had Done, bead being coue- 
67 Afterwarde Jzhak brought Her ints redin token of 

the tent of Sarah his mother, aid he tooke thamefafines and 
Rebekah, anv hhe washis wife, and heelo- chaftitie. 
ned her: So Fshak was |comforted after Or, bad let 
his mothers death. mosirning for bis 
j CHAP, XXV. mother. 
1 Abraham taketh Keturah to wife,and gerteth 

many children, § Abraham gineth all his goods to 
Ixhak, 8 He deeth, 12 Thegenealogie of 7{hmael, 
25 The birth of laakob and Efau. 30 Efau felleth 
his birthright for a mefseof pottage, _ 
Nz Ahrahani had taken? him another 

wife calien Beturah, 
2 CUbich bare Him sunran, and Jok- 

Hat, and Medans and Midian, and Iſh⸗ 
hak, and Shuah. ’ 
3 And Jokſhan berate Sheda, and De 

Dati * And the founes of Dedan were Al 
urin and Letuſhim, and Leummim. 
4 Alle the lonnes of Midiau wereCphab, 

aw Cpder,and Yanoch, ¢ Shiba, t Elda⸗ 
aball tiele were the fonnes of Beturah. 
a Cam Abraham gaue tallHis goods Ebr all thashe 

(20a had. 
‘6 But nto the> onnee of thec tontit- b For by the 

Lines, wpb Abraham had, Ahrahain agaue verrue of Gods . 
gifts, min lent them away from Izhak his wordhe had nor 
lontie (while he pet liued) Eaſtward tothe onely Izhak, but 
Catt comitrep, __ begat many moe, 
7 And thisig the age of Abꝛahams life, c ReadeChap. : 

whicth bee lued at hundzeth leuentigand 22.24, 
fue peert, _. ..4 d To auoyd the 
8 Chen Ababa vxcelded thefpirit, and difention that- 

Digd Ma Good age, an olde man t of — els might haue 
peties atid Was gathered —— 7 come becaue of 

9, AnD his ionies, Tshak and Ihmael che heritage, 
buried Hist te the carte oF Gach pelah, mn the e. Hereby the | 
fields of Ephron ſonne of Soar the aittite, ancients henited 
before MBainre, thar man by: 
10 CGbich * fictd Abꝛaham bought of the death perithed 

Hittites, where Abraham was buried With not wholy: bur — 
Sarah his wife, : * as the foules of 
n @ Zud after the Death of ran ee the godly liued .. 

Gon, bleika Ishak hrs foune , * and Ihak after in perpetual 
Bivett by Weer-lahat-rot, + joy, forthe foules, 
12 @ owr theſe are the generations of ofthe wicked in 
Iſhmael rea a inne, whome agar perpetual paine. 
the Eg xptian Sarahshandmapoebarewn- Chap.r23.16. 
to. Awayan, Chap.16.1 4s 
13 *Qun thele are thenames ofthe ones and 24,62. 

of F niael, name by name, acco Ding tO 1, chren.1.29, 
their Rinreds: the telnet fone of Ihmael 4 Ebr. fir/3 borne, 
Pea oe Benar ww Anheehand 57T o 

Na, ~ 3 ae 
14 Sno Dipa nn Dumah,t Wala, 
15, Madar, and Cena, Ittur, Naphich· 

aiid Kedemah. * 
16 Thelc are the fomes of Iſhmael, and 
thet are their nameg by theirtowuesand - * 
w their cafties s to wie, ttoglue pꝛintes of , 

eit nations, ie eee MMRDA, IP 
17 (And thefe are the peeves of the lifeof £ Whichdwele 

el, an hundzeth thirtic t leuen yeere, ame he Arien 
giar ne veetnes the Bee oe Dred, and was bia a oe ee 
athered vnto pre people) == ~ Se paratetro ¢ 

* i 23 18 And bleſſed lecde. 

a Whiles Sarah 
was yet aliue, 

1,.Chre, 1,32 

vs 



“Taakob and Efau. 
18 Ano they dwelt from Mauilah vnto 

a Shur that is towarns gypi, as thou ġo- 
ior his lot AU. | et to Aur. Ihmacl nwel g in the peelencè 

He meaneth . ofall his bꝛethren. 
-i his lot fellto 19 CLkebilſe th ele are the generations 
dwellamong his of Izhak Abrꝛahams fomne, Abraham be- 
brethren,asthe gate Saak, 
Angel promifed, 20 Ann Izhat was fourtie yeere olde, 
Chap. 16,12.  twhenhe tooke Rebekad to wife, the daugh⸗ 
Or, Syrian of ter of Bethuel thel Aramite of Janan A- 
Mefoperania.  yantandfitter to Laban the Aramite. 

21. Ano Jshak prayed vuto the Lor foz 
his wife, becaule hee Was barren: and the 
Lode was intreated of bins, and Rebekah 

a pis wife conceiued, 
porkan anean ' 22 Wut the children I roue together 

within her: therefore the tatde, Seeing iris 

h Thatiswith {why ain J t thns ? wherefore thee went 
childe,fecing one ity aike the Low. 
fhalldeftroyan 23 Gyn the Lorn fam to her, Two natt- 
other, aons re itt thy womnbe, € two maner of peo- 
i For that isthe ple qyallhe den ded out of thy bowels, and 
onely refugein © the one people walte mightier then the o- 
all our miferies. fher, aun the * elder Hall ferne the xouger. 
Rom9ub de “ 24 C Therefore when her time of Deltue- 

rance was naien, Beale, tvoinnes were 
in her wombe. 

25 Dobher that came out firt was red, 
and ee tas. all ouer as areugh garment, 
au they callen hts rane Elan. 

Host 3.2. 26 *Anv afceriwarde came bis brother 
— outban his hande helde Elau hy the heeies Math, bade 

therefore his name was called Jaakob. 
$ Ebr.amian of. F200 Ishak was threeſcore yeere old mhen 
the fielde. Rebekah hare them. 

Or, fimpleand 27 AnD the hopes grew, and Ciau was a 
innocent, ` cunning bunter, €+ lenin the ſieldes: but 

{Ebrvenifonin Jaakob was aliplaiue ma, tdi elt in tents. 

his mouth 28 Any Thak loea Cian for + ventfon 
jor fedeme > was his meate, but Rebekal loucd Jaakob, 
utc kly, 1: 29 PRN Jaakob fone pottage and E⸗ 

The reprobare fau came fron the ſielde and was weary, 
eſteeme not Chen Gian ſaid to Jaakod,||Letine 
Gods benefits cate, 3] pray thee,of that portage fo rev, fog 3 

except they fecle am Wearie, Cyerefore was, his name cal: 
them prefently, led Cor, 
and therefore’ 31. Aad Jaakob laid, Dell meenen now 

Genefis. Abimelech, ` Izhakaftranger.: - 
the land which J hall Hew vnto thee. 
3 Dwelin this land and F wil be with 

thee, and will biene thees for to thee, aid to 
thy teene twill J give all ore ‘countrepys; Chap. r3.15. 
and J will J— ‘the othe which J d 15.18. 
fware vnto Abraham thy father. 
4 Alfo J wil cauſe thy ſeede to umiltiply 

as the ftarres of heauen, and will giue puta 
thy (eed all theſe countreys sand in thy feen 
hall all the nations of the earth be*bleffed, Che.12.3.4nd 15, 

Becaule that ¢ Abraham obeyed my 18.0nd 18.18. 
boyce and kept mine + opdinatice, my cone and 22,18, 

dementa my ſtatutes, and my Lawes, and 28, 14. 
6 s Do J shak dwelt in Gerar. c Hecommen- 
7 Ani the meit of the place alked him of deth Abrahams 

pia wife, and he ſaid, Dhe ts my filter + fot obedience, be~ 
hee d feared to fay,Dhee 18 ny wite , leat, caule Izhak 
faid he,the men- of the hat ſhould kill mee, thould bethe 
becaute of Rebekah: fo the was Heaucifull more ready to 
totherve, ` folow the like: 
8 Doatter He han bene there log tine, for as God made 

Abimelech King of the Philiſtims looked this promife of 
ont at a Wndowe, and loe ber ſawe Jihat his freemercy, fo 
eportinx with Rebekah his wife. >t doeth the confir= 
9 Chen Abimelech callen Izak, t ſaid, mation thereof | 

Loe, ſhee ts of a fitrette thy tuite, and why proceede ofthe , 
ſaydeſt thou, She ts my Kter? Co whome fame fountaine. 
Fshak anlwered, Becaule I thought this, + Eb.my kecpeng, 
Ji may be that J halt Die for Her, d Wherteby we | 

~ 10 Chen Abin lech ary, t Ahy hark thon fee thar feareand 
done this vnto vs? one of the eee had qe diftrultis found. 
moft (yen by thy wife lo houldelt thoufane in the moft Faithe 
heoughe f fime bporps, full iai 

IL Chen Abime lech charged all Hig yeo- e Orfhewing 
pie, faying, Hee that toucherh this man, o} fome familiar 
is wite hall ote the Death, figne of loue, 
12 Afterward Jshak (owed tn that land, whereby ic mighe 

efonttn in the ſame vere an Hundzerh folde be knowen that 
by eſtimation; and fo the Lord Hienen him, the was his wife, 
_ 13.400 ne nan wared nightie, €t Hill E Inal ages men 
incercat, til i waserceenny great: vwere pemvaded 

14. Fohe han flocks of iherpest heards that Gods ven- 
of cattell,and a mightie houthold: therefore geance thould 
the Philiſtums bans ennie at him, ~~ light vpon weds 

15 Jin fo much that the Jvtlittims Kap- lockbreakers.. 
poo and filled vp with earth all the Welles, 0r, an bandretb 

bich brs fathers ſeruants Digged tit His mealies. 

in 

they preferre pre- thy DEDEDE.. ooo father Abrꝛahgms tine. > 4€br.hewent 
fent pleafures. 32 Ain ECanlataLo,Janalmot dead, 16 Then Abimelech Taine nto F ak, firth going and 

Aeb raus. whatisthertjiskbircheighc tomes <, Grt thee from vs, toz thou art mightier sncreafing, 
| Thus the wié: 33 JaakoUrhzifaiy,Swearetome euen then tweagreatdeale S a The malicious 

ked preferre their 11010, And he ſware to him,anD * {oDe his 17 ¶ Wexeloꝛe Izhak Departen thence enuie alwayesthe 

worldly commo- birtheight vnto Jaakob. a AnD pitchen his tent tthe h valley of Ge; graces of God ;, 
dities to Gods 34. Then Jaakob gane Eſau bread and rar and piwett there. sin others, < 
fpiritual graces: pottage of lentiles and he did care mike, 18 And Ishak returning digged the wels h. The Ebrewe, 
but the children anv role dp , and Went his way: So Elau of water, which they Had diged tn. the word fignifyeth, 

ofGoddoe'the contemneð his birthzight, Bayes of a anrhis fathers fox the Phi⸗ a Rood,or valley, 
contraty. CHAP. LEVI Ace, HIA hag ppp porn ates Pepen Of where watenatp 

„t God prouideth for Lxbakinthe famine. 3. Hee fraba n Aun ER Bane PINI L ne any time rups ~ 

fenneth hu promiſe. 9 The king blameth hira for de- janes bie) D's father gaue tie ee. nerh, ang 

nying his wife. 14 The'Phikftimshatehimforbis ‘19 Js) ſeruants then diag er ae 
riches, 15,.Stoppe his welles, 16 „And drue hira 
away. 24 Godcomforterh hint. 31 He makesialli. 

a Inthe land of ace with Abimelech. 
Canaan, A Nd there was a famine in the sland be. 
b Godsproui- . £\ fives the frit famine p was tirthe daves 
dence alwayes .. of Ababu. Tul peoi Izhak went to Abr 

- watchethrodi- : mélech king of tht } tits onto Gerar, 
pa the wayes of 2° JFotthe Low appeared vito himan 

children. faid,> Oo not Downe into Capper, bur abwoe 

ao 1i LOUN 
bailey ait fomne there a well ofl tunis hor,firinging. s 

Yr, — * 

“20 But the heardmen of rat did feriue hae 
mith Izhaks Dear Inteiro ua ah wa- JEP 
teris ours : therefore callen he the naine of 

2 

the well | Etek, bece they were at rife. [Or,comsensien, 
Bae vor! aa mie Spat nk) aa Vamos 41 Aetertwacn the rri eias Hey Diy m another el, 
and ſtroue for that a sh Hee acies hia j ; 



Efau is fent for venifon, | Chap.xxvit. laabob getteth thebleffing, 11 
(0r hatred. name drit) Sitnay. fis Nobe lkebchah heard, when Izhak 

i 22 Then he reinoued thence, anddigged, fpake to Sſau his forme) and Eſau went A 
- another wellfogthetwpich thep troue not: tute the fielbe to huut fox venifon , and to 

for, largenefe, therefoꝛe called he the nane of it i Reho⸗ bing r. , 
KOM, = both, and (mde, Wecanfe the dode hath -6 G Chen Kebekah (pake uuta Faakob 

now made bg roome, we Mall ucreale vps 
> gn the earth: 

23 So he went bp thence ta Weer-fheba. 
24 And the Loyd appeared bnite pim the 

i Godaffureth ſame night,and fad, 3 ain the Gon i of A⸗ 
Izhak againftall Hrabaimtys fatper:fearenor fo: Jam with 
feare pencar- thee, and will bleſſe thee, and multiplp typ 
fingthepromes ſlerde fox mp fernant Mbpabams fakes, 
made to Abria- 25 Then he built an * altar chere, e cala 
ham. i ied bpon the nameofthe Lowe , and there 
k To fignifie | {pjead bis tent: where allo Izhaks fers 
thathewould  yantsdiggeDatwell.  . 
feruenone other’ 26 9 Then came Abimelech to him from 
God, but the `: Berar, € Whuszsath one of His friends, and 
God of his fa~- Bhical the captaine of his armie. 
ther Abraham, 27 Io whom Fak fade, Wyherefore 

come pe tome, emg pehate me , and haue 
put ine awap from pon? < 

28 Who anlwerrd, We fawe certainelp 
that the Low twas withthee, € we thought 
thus, det there be nowe an othe betiweene 

ga his, euen betweene Bo and thee , and let hs 
Make a conenant with thee, 

PTheHebrewes 20 FF chon halt doe bs no burt, as we 
in fwearing be · pane not touched thee , and as wee baue 
gin commonly ` Jone ynto thee nothing bur good, and fent 
with If,& vnder-’ thee aap in peace: thou nowe, the blenia 
Rand thereft: gf the Toind doe this: t i GA 

thatis,thatGed > 30 Then he made them a featt, and they 
fhall punihhim did vate and dinke. 
that breaketh the 37 And thep role bp betimes in the mor 
othe: here the ning, and {ware one to another: then J32 
wicked thew that pak fet them gog, and thep Departed from 
they are afraide-- himin peace. ` ) 

left that cometo: 25 And hat fame dap Jzhaks fernants 
them whichthey came and tolde him of a tell, which theỹ 
would doeto Han digged, and faide bnto Him, Wepane 
—— found water. 
fOr,erbe, = 33 Sö be called it Spibabitherefore the 
fOr the wellef naine of the citie is called] Beer-(heba unto 

whe othe, this Dap. 

34. How wher € fau was fourtp pere 
. olde, He tooke to wife Judith the Daughter 

OF Beertan. Hittite, and Walhemath tpe 
b 4. daughter of Elon an Hittite allo, 

Chaprraes 35 wud thep * were ja griefe of minde to 
or Bbas and to Rebekah, Sant of 

rebellious. ethan Ç H —— E 
« 8.Iasakobgerteth theblifing from Efan by his mae 

ie © shers counfell. 38 PT e ea — 2 
Shet to pitéehim.41 Eſau hateib laakob oy threat. fan 

| meta heis death, 43 Rebekah fendeth laakob away. 
— prey aates ee Fshak was old, anv his eies 
ANbere dimme, (fo that be coutde notifeey 

y he called Efan pis eldeſt fonne, and fade 
“= wnto hin, pn fome. And he anfwered 

tEbr, Leet, pim, } Fam Here, mals, 
nbs Ana 2 Shen he faid, Weholde , Jain nowe 

$ Ebr bunt, olde,and knowe not the day ofinp death: 
a Thecarnallaf- · 3 Wwperefore now, J prap thee take thine 
fe@ion, which be inſtruments, thy quiver andthp bowe and 
bareto hisfonne, get thee to the field that thou mapet take 
made him forget“ me fome benim. 2 arn ant] 
that whichGod 4. Then make me ſauorm neate ſuch as 
fpake to his wife, J lone, anù birg it me that Imao eate, & 
Chap.25.23.  thatmp fone napbiene thee, before F die. 

her fone, faping, Beholde, F paue hrard 
Be ABEL talking wirp Efan bp brother, 
ping, s 
7 Wing ine benifon, * make me ſanou⸗ 

rie meate, that J map eate and bleſſe thee 
befoze the Loid, afore mp death. — 
8 Powe theretore, mp ſonne beare Mp, -~ 

| bopee inthat wyich g conunaund thre, 
9 > det thee nowe to the Roche, g bring, P This fabtiltie 

me thence tiwo good kids of the goats, ‘har 1 blame woithy 
I map make pleatani meat of them fo, typ becaufe thee 
father, fuch as be louctl. -y frould baue ta- 

10 Then thou halt bringit to thy father, "ed till God had 
and be fhal eate, to the intent that pe map Performed his 
blee thee before dis death. au promes. 

Ir But Jaakob faid to Rebekah his mo» 
ther, Beholde, Eſau mp bother isrougi), 
and g iy mean per PARSE A 

12 Dp father inap pollibip feele mean : 
J thal feeme tto binrto be a mocker:fo thal. +EH .before his 
F bing a curie bpon me and not abvlefing. 9%, 

13 But bis mother: faia bnto bim, jpa N07 34 ough F 
oninebethp curfe, mp fonne : onelp beare "ld deceive 
Mp bopre, and goe and bring ine thena pre TE 
-14 So hewent and fet them, and brought 1071» take 
themto his mother: and bis no her made 27° danger on ret 
pleafant meate, (uch as biefatherloned. © The alfurance | 

15 And Rebekah tooke faire clothes of Sods decree! 
her elder foune Efan, twhich twere in her 
Youle, e clothed Jaakob her ponger ſonne: 

16 And the couered his handes and the 
finootbe of bis necke with the {kuimes of 
the kids of the goates, 

17 Wfterward (he prtthe pleafantmeate 
and bread, which ſhe bad prepared, inthe 
hand of herfonne Jaakob. 
18 FAnd when hecamte to his father, he 

fide, Wp father. Wyo anlwered, Jain . 
here: whe art thou, inp fone. 

19 And Jaakob fate his father, dg am d Although Taa- 
Eau thp firt bome, J haue Doneas thou Keb wa affured 
badet me,arife, I map thee: fit vp and eate Of this dlefling 
of mp venifon,thatthp foule map ble fle me. by faith: yethe 

20 Then Ishak {aide bnta His forme, did cuill to keke, 
Powe hattthor founde it fo quickelp mp iby lies,and the. 
me: Yo faid , Weeanle the Uoydepp More becaule he 
Sod bzought it ta mine hand, . abufeth Gods 

21 Agame faide Fsbak unto Jaakob, name there- 
Come vere now,that J map ferle thee, my unto 
fonne , whether thou be that mp fonne E⸗ 

Dnot. - i i 
22 Then Jaakob caine neere to Izhak 

his father, and he felt him/ and faite, Che ani) te 
evopte is Jaakobs vopce, but the haves e Thisdeclareth 
are the hands of Eſau. f — that he ſuſpected 

23 (forheknewe him not , begtuſe bis. fomeching, yet 
bandes were raugh as bis bisther Eſaus God wouldnor , 
bandes: wherefoze he bleſſed Hin) haue his decice, 

24. Againe he iwe, Art thou that mp altered. 
fonne €lan? Whe anſwered + Pea. Ebr, Lar. 

25 Then laid he, Wing te me Hither and Mey 
Jwilleate of mp tounesbenifan, tharmip i 
foule may bleſſe thee And he brought it ta 
him, and heate: allo be bioughe pin wine, — 
and he dranke. — y i ao oy A i 
a6 Alterwarde his father pak Mize- 

23. tik... . untos 

madeher bolde. 



PTE 

Efauthreatneth Iaakob. 
tnts bim, Come neere nowe, and kiſſe me, 
nip forme. $: 

27 And he came neere and kiffed him. 
Then He ſmelled the fauonr of his gare 
ments and bleſſed pim, and faide, Wehoide, 
the (nell of mp fonne isas É finel of a fielde, 
twiich the Lord pati blenen. 
28 * Bod gine chee therefore of the delve 

of heauen, and the katneſſe of the earth, and 
plentie of wheate and wine. 

29 Let people bethp ſeruants, and nati⸗ 
ons bow bnto thee: be lorde oner thp biez 
thren, and iet thp mothers childzen honour 
ther. curſed be ke that curſeth thee,and blefs 
fed be he that bleſſeth thee. ; f 

30 F And when F5yak had made an end 
of bleſſing Faakob,and Jaakob was ſcarce 
gone out from the prefence of Izhak his 
father, then came €lau pis byother from 
bis hunting, i 

31 And he alfo prepared fanourie meate 
RuD bꝛought itto his father, = aid unto his 
father, Lee mp father arife, andeate of bis 
fonnes Lenifon, p thy foule map blefle me. 

32 Wut hrs father Jzhak ſaid vnto him, 
Who art thou? And he anfwered, J an 
thp fonie, ceuen thp firt bome fan, i 
“33 Then Fhak was £ Nrtken with a 
martirilous great feare, and fade, Tabs 
and where whe that hunted vemſon, and 
brought it me and g pane eate |ofall bez 
fore thou cameſt? and Jhane bleſſed bint, 

ronounced therefore he ſhalbe bleſſed. ag 
fore, 34 When Elan Heard the wordes of his 

[|Or,fagicienty, father, he cried out with a great crp & bitz 
g Inthe Cha.2g. ter, out of meafure , € (aid vnto his father, 
fe wasfocalied Bleſſe me, even me alfo, nip father, 
becauſe he held. 35 BAYI anfwered, Chp bꝛother came 
hisbrotherby with fubtütie, and path taken awap thy 
the heele, as bleſſing. 5G 
thoughhewould 36 Chen be (aid, Was he not inMy cals 
ouerthrowchim: led g Jaakob? forhe hath deceined me theſe 
andthereforehe tio tinies:he tooke np birthright, and lee, 
isherecalledan now bath be take mp bleffing. Wife he aid, 
ouerthrower,or Haſt thou not reſerued a blefling fox me? 
decciuer. 37 Then Izhak anſwered, and faid vnto 
h For Izhak did Eſau, Weholae, J paue made him t the 
this as he wasthe lode, and all his brethren baue J made his 
minifter and pro- fertiants: Mfo with wheate and wine Haue 

Heb7.31,20, 

£ Inperceiuing 
his errour, by ap- 
pointing his 

ire againft 
Gods fentence 

phetofGod, Ifurniſhed bim, aw unto thee nowe what 
lor Tamala. “bal 3 doe,myp ſonnree onn 
(thyferne.) ~ 38 Chen Elan faid onto his father, Bak 

thou but one bleffing, mp father? bleſſe me, Hebr 12.17. 
leuen me alfo, u father:and € fan lifted vp i Becaufe thine 

Genefis. — lIaalcob fleeth: and dreameth ` 
words of Ciau per elder ſonne, and the ſent avs 
anv called Jaakob her ponger forme, ¢ ſaid m He hath good 
vnts Hint, Webolde, chp brother Elan mis hope torecouer 
comforted aganit thee, meaning to Kill thee: his birthright by 
43 Now therefore mip ſonne, peate mp killing thee, 

hore: arife, and fice thou to Haran ro mp: n Fer the wicked 
brother Laban, meee fonne will kil the 
44 And tarp with hima while vntil thp godly :and the 

byorhers fierceneſſe be (waged, plague of God 
45 And till thy bothers wrath turne az will afterward 

Wap front thee , and he forget che things, light onthe wice 
which Mow pat Done to him: then wilt F ked fonne, 
fend and take thee from thenceswhp Hond: (hap.2 6,35. . 
J beä depriued of pou both monzdap? o Which were 

~ 46 Hilo Kebekah faid to Izhak, * Jam Efauswiues. 
wearie of mp life, foy the ° Daughters of p Hereby the 
Heth. Ff Jaakob take a wife of the daugh⸗ perlwaded Iz- 
ters of Peth like theſe of the daughters of haktoagrecto | 
the land, r what auaileth itmeto liue? ¶ Taakobs depar- 

CHAP. XXVIIL ting, 
1 [hak forbiddeth Iaakob to take a wife of th: 

Canaanites. 6 Efautaketh a wife of the dauzhters 
of Ifhmael againſt his fathers will, 12 Iaakobin 
the way to Haran feeth a ladder reaching to hea- 
uen. 14 Chriftis promifed. 20 Iaakobasketh of 
God onely meate and clothing, : 
Sen Fshak called Jaakob anda bleſſed 2 This [conde 
Tim, and charged him , and faide unto: blefling was to 
bim, Cake not a wife ofthe Daughters of confirme Iaa- 
Canaan. kobs faith, left 

2 Arile,* get thee to* Pavan Aram ta he thould thinke 
the boufe of Bethuelehp mothers fatyer, that his father 
and thence take thee a wife of the Daugha, bad gluen it with · 
tersof Labanthp mothers byother, out Gods motiõ. 

3 And God jall tufficient blefle thee anv #1212. 
make thee toincreate, and multiplie thee, € hap.24, 10s; 
that thon mapen be amultitude of people, 1074! saree. 
i4 And gine thee the blefing of Wbzas V The godly fa- 
Hat, cuen to thee g to thy feede with thee, therswere put in 
that thoit mapelt mberit tye land (wherein —— 
thon art abfranger,) tavich God gane vn⸗ Aly., that they- 
to Abiaham. were but ſtran· 

5 Thus Fshak fent foorh Jaakob, and Bers in this. 
be went to Padan Aramvnto Laban fone World: tothe in- 
of Sethuel the Wramite , mother to Rebe⸗ iair they ſhould 
hah, Jaakobs and Efans mother. `- l * cheit eyes 
ó Wen Efan fatwe tat Ishak had to" e heanens, 

bleffed Jaakoti; and (ent bimto Wadan a⸗· maere they 
ram, to fet pint a twife thence, and given ¢ se ae 
bim a charge when he blefled bint, faping, Aer nee rs 
Thon fhalt unt take a wife of the Raughs 10rbfides hia: i^ 
ters of Canaan, : ert eee sah gh AOG 

7 And that Jaakob had obeped his faz ¢ Thinking heres 
: , by to haue recon- ther and pis mother, and was gone to Ba ciled himfelfeto 

enemiesthalbe his vopce audꝰ wept. dan Aram: : “ 
_ younde about ; 39 Then Ishak His father antwered,and 8 lio tan feing that the daughters bi⸗ —— all 

thee, faid into Hint, Beholde the fatnelle ofthe of Canaan difpleated Izhak his father, . Cains uy 
k Whichwas earth (halfibe thy dwelling place. andthow -9 5 went Eſaũ to Ihmael and th et — 
fulfilledinhis  thalrhaue of che dew of heanenfromaboue, tooke ſonto the vorues, vbieß he had, Maha⸗ is coit 
pofteritiethe I- © 40 And i bp thp ſworde halt thouline, tah the Daughter of c Iſhmael Abꝛahams § ch ‘this th 
dumeans:who and (hatche thip brothers «feruant. But it forme, the Ater of Labaioth., to be pis ladd 23 hate e 
weretributaries hall come tõ paffe when thon halt get the wife. i J G e whereby. , 
foratimetolf. malterie, that thou thalt breake bis poke 10 § Nowe Jaakob departed from Be⸗ pat man ijas 
rael, and after ftom thy necke. er-theba, and went toWaran, ae. ralia hea. ce 
cameto liberty, 41 Therefor Efan hated Jaakob, bes 11 And he came Lato A certaine place, A y i af e. 
Obad.1.10. caule of the bleffing , taberewith his father and — Miah Sea the ſunne nge pini CE 

lHypocrites bied Hin. And Elan thought in pis was dawne, and tookeofthefones of the vo 34 frac. 
onely abfleine minde, * The dapes of mourning formp place, and laped vnder His head and Nept one ye nid * 

from doing euill father willcome fhortls ,-l then Zwillflap inthe fame place. : BH be b yia 
mp brother Jaakob. 12 Then he becamed, and beholde, there we by himaice for fcareof men, c 
42 Andit was tolde to Kebekal of the ſtoode ad ladder wpon the earth , and » into heauen. 



ofaiadder, iaakobs yowe, 
. topofit reached bp to beguen rand loe, the 
Angels of Ged went bpanddowne bir. > 
13 * Mud beholde, the Lord ood abone 
it, and fapde, Jam the Lord God of Abas 
ham thy —— God of Izhak: the 
land, upon the D thou Reepett, e will J 
gine thee and chp teed. 

14 And thp feed ſhalbe as the duit of the 
earth, aud thon thalt ſpzead abzoade * to 

timehewasbut the Belt, and to the Calt, eto the Porty, 
aftrangerinthis andto the South, and m thee. and in thp 
land. feede (hall all the * families of the earth bee 

Ch P3546 
and 48.3. 

e Hefeley force 
of this promife 
oncly by faith : 
for all his life 

Deut.12%20,- blend. ; 
and 19. 14. 15 2nd loe, J am with thee, and wil 
Chap.12. 3. keepe thee whither (oruertyou goer, and. 
and 18.18, Avill bying thee agame into this land: fo: J 
and 22.18, twill not forſake thee vnutit. g hane perfourz 
anil 16.4, med that, that Jhaue pionuſed heg,  — 

16 | Chen Jaakob awoke out of his 
fleepe, andflapd, Surelp the Lord is inthis 

_ place,and 3 was not aware, 
f He was tou- 17. 2nd He was f afraid and fapd, Howe 
ched withagod- fearfutis this place! this ts none other but 
ly feareandre the boule of God, ethis is $ gate of Hranie. 
werence, 18 Then aikan role Up eareip in the 

moming, aro tooke the {torte that ee Had 
lapae bider His head, ands fet it bp as* a 

g Tobeare-. pillar and powꝛed ople byon the rop ofit. 
membranceon- _ 19. 2nd Hee called the name of that place 
lyofthevifion [!25eth-els notwithſtanding the name of the 
ewedvnto pitie was at the fir called Luz. haa 

him.. , i 20 Then Jaakob poweda bow, faping,, 
Chap.3 1.13. Jf» God will be with me, € will keepé mee 
Or hous of God. inthis tourney which J gor, and will giue 
b Hebindeth me bjeadto eate, and clothes toput on: — 
not God ynder 21 o that J come againe bute mp faz 
thiscondition, thers Houle in fafetie, then thaliche tod be 
butacknow- ` pode e 
Iddgethhisin- ` 22 And this tone, which J pane fet by 
firmitie,andpro- asa pillar, hall bee Goss boule : and of all 
mifeth as that rhou (hate giue ne, wil J giue the tents 

ae A T E N S SE A 
` 13 Faakob commeth to Labar and fer n 
yeere for Rahel, 23 Leah brought to bis bed sn fied 

Rahel, 27 He ferneth feuenyeeres more for Ra- 
l, -32- Leah conceiueth and beareth foure fonnes, 

a Thatis, hee ye Jaakob lift bp his feet and came 
went forthon | £ intothe+ alt countrep, 
his journey, bth 
$Ebr, tothe land Fas A well in the field, >and lo, thzee flocks 
of the childrenof of theepe lap therebp (fox at that well tere 
the Eaſt. the flocks watered) and there voas agreat 
b Thushe was tane Bponthe welies roth 7e 
directed bythe) 3 Mund thither were alkthe locks gather 
oñly prouidence Yed any thep rolled the gone from the wels 
ofGod;whe © mouth, g watered p ſheepe the tone 
biougbrhinvals’ Agaihe Dpi the wels monch ny his place, 
foroLabass <4 And Jaakob fapde buto- mem, pp 
howe.) oy eb Anpeuce be per And ther anſwe⸗ 
c lefeemerhithat re ee rear n+ ab all lah i SPR 
in thefe dayesthe °° 5 Eyen ee patito them, Rnowe pe 
cultome wasto ` Baldy rye foutiéof PAYG: WYs fait, Ue 
call euen hran⸗ kit tweet: SNM TG ee al Sing? 

t- 6 Haning he fapd unto them, 458° gersbrévhren. a apd bute then, 4 Fs hei 
d Or, Isheim'. good hẽalth 7 and thep —— Heeis in 
peaee? by the © goodhealth and beholde His daughter Kaz 
which werd the el cottinerh with thefhecpes T (9 
Ebrewes fignifie. © 4 Then He Lud, Loe, icispet hie dap; neiz 
al ptofperitie;» therisictime that the catel Houtd bee gaz 
eal gin guib thered together : water pes the fheepeand 

nt 

Chap, xx1x, _ 

‘Mebekahs fonne) then the ranne and tolde 

fernterh ferien- 

2, And as Yelooked about, bebald,there ` 

. 29 aban alfo gaue to 

Jaakob and Laban, 12 
goe fcete them. 

8 Wye ihep fapd, We map not bnti all 
the flockes be knougot together, and tillmen 
rote the tone from the welles mouth, that 
twe map water the heepe. 
2 ¥ While pee talked with them, Kahel 

alfa came with ber fathers ſheepe, togibee © 
Kept then. 

10 And afloone as Jaakob fate Rapel 
the Banghrer of Laban his mothers bras 
ther, and rhe Heepe of Laban his mothers 
brother, then came Jaakob nere,androiled 
the ſtone from the welles usutheg watered 
the Rocke of Laban bis mothers izotper, 

Il And Jaakob Killed Rabel, and liir uy 
his bopre, and wepr. 

12 (Fog Jaakob tolve ahel, that bee 
luas ber fathers j bother, and that he was ||Or, nephew. 

per father. 
13 And when Taban heard teltof Jaaz 

kot bis ſiſters fonne, hee ranne to meere 
bim and imbraced hur, and kiſſed him, and 
brought hun to bis houſe: and he tolde Las 
bait “alt theſe things. ` e Tharis, the 
~ 14 Co tubo Laban (aid, Well,thou art caule why bee 
mp f bone and mp flelh. and pe abode with departed from 
Hin the (pace of a moneth. his fathers houfe, . 

15 Q fog aban fapde vnto Jaakob, and whathe faw 
Though thou bee mp bother, fhouldelt inthe way, 
thou therefore erue mee for nought? Tell F That is,of my 
ine, what halbe thp wages? blood and kin⸗ 

. 36 Row Laban had two daughters, the red. 
a Fath Leah and the poonger called.. 

ahel. 
“17 And Leak was | tender epen but Raz lo⸗Aeare eyed, 

bel was beautifull and faite. 
18. And Jaakob loued Kapel and faid, g 

twill ferue thee feuen-peeres for Rabel typ 
ponger daughter. 

. 19 Ten daban anſwered, It is better 
Mat F gine per thee, thenthat ZF Moulds 
giue perto another man: ade twithine... i 

20 And Jaakob rued (enen peeres fox g Meaning, after 
Mabel, and chep ſeemed vnto Yint but a tharche yeeres 
g fems dapes, becauſe be lowed per, were accompli- 
_ 21 F Aben Jaakob fapd to jaban, Siue hed. 
memp wite that J map go intober:fomp +Ebrmy dayes 
tterineis-ended, w are full; 
22 Wherefore Laban gathered together-h The cale why 

all rhe nten of the'place,antmadea faf.  laakob was de- 
*-23 ut h when the ene ngiwas come, ceined, Wwas,thar. 
Hee tooke Leah his Daughter, and brought in oldetimethe > 
per to icp he went tn unto per. wife was couered 

. 24 Und Laban gane dis maode Zilpah with a vaile,whe 
tobis daughter Leaf,to be fer ſcruant. (he was brought _ 

- 25 Wut when the noming was come, ro her husband, 
bebott it was Leah. Then faid He to Laban, in figne of cha~ 
Whertoꝛe Halt thou done thus to mez DiN Mitie & hame- 
Hot 3 lerue thee for Kabel? tohercfope then faftnefle, | 
hattehou begnled anee i Hee eficemed 
_ 26 And Babawanfisercd, Ft is wot the more the profit 
imanerof this place,to Taiha thathe had of 
fore the elder. i B Y Jaakobs feruice, 
127. Fulfil fenen perés for her. and te wil thencither bis 

alfo gine thee this fox the {eruice, which promife or the 
thon (halt erue me pet fenen peeres moze. ~ mianerofthe ` 
28 Then Jaakob did fo, and fulfilled her countrey,though. 

féuen peerem fo hee gaue Him Rabel pis, heealleged cna 
daughter to be His wife. ' Romé forkis: 

Rabel his daugh⸗ ercu 
i. ter ahi: 



Leah, Rahel, Bilhah, Zilpah. 
t l . ter Bilhah his mapde to be her fernant. 

30 Hoentred He mito Kahel alfo, and lo⸗ 
urd alfo Kahel nope then Leah, and ferwed 
him pet leuen peres moe, i 

31 $ When the Loyd ſaw that Leah was 
- pEbropenedher Betpiled, he + made ber kfruitfull: but Raz 
mwembe. pelwas batren, + ' , 
k This declareth 32 And Leah conceiued e barea fonnte, 
that oft times and thee called his name Reuben: tor {hee 
they which are fapd, becaule the Lorde hath looked vpon 
delpifed of men, Mp Irthulation, nowe therecore mine puls 
arefauoaredof Band will ™ Jone me, 
God. 33 And thee conceined againe, and bare 
I Hereby appea- a fonne, atd fapd, Wecanie the Low heard 
reth, that thehad that 3 was hated, hee hath therefore ginen 
recourfetoGod mee this ſonae alſo, and Ihe called bis name 
in her affiiion. Simeon. Ne 

m Forchildren 34 And (he conceiuedagaine, and bare a 
are a great caufe ſonne and apd, Rotu at thts time will mp 
of mutuallloue huſbande keepe mee companie, becauſe F 
betweene man ane bope bim thzeefonnes :therforewas Iſſach 
and wife. pis name called Leut. s 
Or, confeſe. 35 Mozeoner ſhee conceiued againe and 
Matth.1,2. bare a fomne, faping, Powe wili Jiprare ` 
Ebr food from the Lord: * therefore thee called His name 
bearing. Judah, and * lefe bearing. 

CHAP, XXX. 
409 Rabel and Leah being both barren give their 

. mayds vnto their husband, and they beare him chil- 
dren. 15 Leah giueth mandrakes to Rahel that Iaa- 
‘kab might lie with her, 27 Laban is inriched for 
Jaakobs fake, 43 Faakob ss madevery rich, = 
AF? when Kapel ſaw tpat he bare Jaz 

akob no children, Kahel ennied her fiz 
fter, and fapd vnto Jaakob, Giue me chile 
Oyen, o: els J die. cay 
2 Then Jaakobs anger was kindled az 

4 altisonly God gaint Kabel, and he faid, Ain F in a Gods 
that maketh bar- ftead, which hath withbolden front thee 
ren andfruitfull, the fruit of the waombe? 
andthereforel 3 Mud he laid, Beholde mp mapd Bil⸗ 
amnotinfaule, Hab, goe in te ber, and the hall beare vpon 
b Lwillreceiue mp knees, and +3 (hall bane children alz 
herchildrenon fo Dp her. aoe j ; , 
mylap,asthough 4 Then the gaue hin Bilhah her mayt 
they were mine to wife, anb Jaakob went in to her. 
owne. 5 So Bilhah gonceiued, and bare Faas 
£€ br. fhallbe © kob a fonne. i 
builded, 6 Then faid Kahel, God. Hath giuen ſen⸗ 

) tence on mp Ode, and path alfo heard. my 
bopce, and bary giuen ince afonne; theres 

|) ipa fore called the bis name Dan. 5 -ngisi 
$Ebr.wrefliigs 7 Und Wilhah Kahels mayd conceimed 
ofGod, ~ againe,and bare Jaakob the ſecond ſonne. 
c Thearrogancy 8 Aen Rapel fapde, With +< excellent 
ofmans nature wꝛeſtliugs hauer Jwꝛeſtled with imp fitter, 
appearcthin thar and Haue gotten the upper Hand: and Hee 
fhecontemneth called His name aphealt. ‘al 
herfifter, after 9 And when Leal taro that hee had left 
fhe hath receiued bearing, Hee tooke Zilpah Her mapae, and 
this benefreof  gaueherFaakobtowife.  «- 
Godto beare 10 And Zilpah Leas mapde bare Jaa⸗ 
children. oba onhe. y ; 
d 'Thatis,God Lr Then fapde Leah, 4 4 company come 
dothincreafe me meth: and the called his name Gad. 
witha multitude 12 Mgatne Zilpah Leabs mapde bare 
of children: for Jaakob another ſonne. 
foTaakobdoth ~ 13 Then apd teah, Wh, bleſſed am Fi,fox 
expotind this the daughters will bleie me, and he calles 
name Gad,Chap. pis name 2 ther. eT a8 Of 
49.49. 14. Now Keuben tent in the bapes of 

Genefis, | Ioſeph borne, Jaakobs = — 
the wheate barnet g fonnd ¢ mandrakes in e Whichis a 
the fielde g brought thein vate Pis mother kindeot herbe 
Leap: Then fpd Kahel toleat, Gine me, wholeroot hath 
J pap thee, of thy ſonnes mandzakes. acerteinelike- 

15 Bur ſhee anſwered per, Is ita fall nefic of the fi- 
matter for theeto take mile huſbaude, eyz gureofa man, 
cept cpou take mp fonnes mandiakes alfo z A 
Then fapd Kahel, Che cone (hail fleepe : 
with thee this nighe fop töp tonnes mans 
Drakes. mee) 

16 And Jaakob came fromthe ficlde in 
theeuening, € Leah went out to incet brn, 
€ faid, Come in to me, for 3 hare + bought +Ebr. baying, 7 
and paped fog thee with mp founes mans have boughs. 
Drakes: and pe fepr with ber that night. 
17 Mund God Heard Leal, and thecouceis - 
ed, and bare vnto Jaakob the fift ſonne. 

18 hen faid Leah, God hath given mee 
mip rewarde, becaufe J gaue mp £ mapde f In lead of ac- 
to mphufbanbe, and thee called pis name knowledging her 

ar, fault, fhe boaft. 
19 After, Leay conceiuedagaine, g bare ettia-if God hag 

Jaakob the firefonne. agi rewarded her. 
20 Shen Leah pde, God hath indued chercfore. 

Me with a good bolwzie:now tual mine puls F 
band dwel with me, becaule 3 pane bome 
pim fire formes : and fhee called pis name 
Zebulun. i s 

21 fter that, ſhee bare adanghter, and 
fhe called her name Dinah. —* 
22 9 And God remembzed Kahel, and 

God heard per, and j opened ber wonibe. ſo⸗ madeher 
23 So the conceited & bare a fonne, and fruisfull: : 

fapd, God bath taken awap mip s rebuke. g Becaufe fruit- 
24. 2nd the called his name Idſeph faye fulnefle came ok 

ing, The Lode will gine mee pet another Godsbleffing, | 
foune. © —— vxho fayd, In- 

25 9 And aſſoone as Rabel Hab borte creale and mule; 
Jofeph, Jaakob (aid fo Baban, Hend me az ciplie: barsen- ; 
wap that F wap goe Unto wp place andto neflewas coun.. 
mp countrep· 7 ~ aus s ted asacurle, 

26 Giue meinp wines and my chlidien, 
fox whome Jhaue ſerued thee, and let mee 
goe: forchou knolwelt what feruice J paue 
done thee. ey cae 3 

27. To whome Laban anſwered, FEF 
aue nowe found fauourinthpfight, taies -nr -ip 
baue ſ verceiued that the Loꝛd path bleſ⸗ [Or tried by exe 

ſed me forthy fake... erience. 
28 Allo hee land, Appoint vnto me tpp ~. 
wages and J, will gine it thee. aan ig 
i29 Butbe laid unto him, Thou knowet ` 
tuhat feruice Jhaue done thee, em wohat oudt 
taking the cattell hath benel under me. Jo⸗ vich we. 
30 Foꝛ the litle that thou Haddekt before +Ebr,atmyforts 

J came, is increaſed inte a multitude: and h The order of 
the Borde hath bleed thee tbp anp comme naure requirethy 
ming *— eee moe hall) F traueil for char euery.one 
nine owne houle alſhz norit prouide for his 

31 Then pe faib, what (hall F gine thee? atna dorailies, > 
And, Jaakob anlwered, Thou ſhait giue Jor feparate ; 
mee nothing s all: AF tion- wilt doe this rhous: so i 
thing fo: nte, J WiN returne, ferd,andkeepe Arredo: us is 
thy Hepe.: at go atta i That which st 
_ 32H will paſſe thoiowe all thy floctes (hal! hereafter , 
this bap, and. feparate from thein ail rie be thus potted 
theepe with liclefpotsand great (pots, and k Gad fall telti 
all |blacke lambes amang the fyeeye, and fe for my righte- 
the great {petted and iitle lport namong ousdeabing by re» 
the goats: audit alie UIP wages. warding my las- 

33 So thaliup*vighteoulnes ailwere for bours, is 
* ‘we 



{potted lambes. Taakob 
ime Hereafter, when it hall come fox mp res 
warde before thp face, and enerp one that 
Hath not ume or great fpots among the 
Qoates, and blacke among rye heepe, che 

fOr, counted fame yale cbefe with me, 
theft, 34 Cyen Lavan laid, Goeto, would God 

it mught be arcording re thy faping. 
fOr, Laban, 35 Ciyjerefore|] He tooke out the iame dap 

the be goats, (hat were parrp coloured and 
wit) great ſpots, and al rye ihe goats with 
litle an’ great pots, and all that had white 

{!Or,redde,or, m them, eall theljblacke among the herpe, 
browne, and put thein in theheeprig ot prs fonnes, 

36 And bec ler thiee bapes iournep bez 
twerne Hiiilelfeand Jaakob, And Jaakob 
kept the reſt of Labans ſheepe. 

37-4 Ahen Jaakobltooke rods of greene 
popular, ¢ of haſell, and of the cheut tree, 
and piled white trakes in themt,and made 
the white appeare inthe rods, 

38 Chen Hee put therods, which be hab 
pilled,in che gutters & watering troughes, 
whcnehe eepe caine to drinke, befoze the 
fheepe : (fox thep were m prate when they 
canie to Dyinke) - i 

39 And che ſheepe twere in heate before 
the rods, anð afterward bꝛonght foogti pong 
of partie colour, and with tall and great 
ſpots. 
40 And Jaakob parted thele lambs,and 

turned the faces of the flocke towards cheſe 
lambs partie colonred Æ all maner of blacke, 
among the theepe of Laban: fo bee put gis 
owne flockes bp themfelues, and put them 

i not woh Labans flocke, 
41 Bnd in euery rauming time of the 

n Asthey which ™ ftronuger theepe, Jaakob lapde the rods 
tooke the ramme before the epes of the eepe in the gutz 
aboutSeprember, ters, that theg might conceiue before the 
&broughtforth roddes. 
about March:fo 42 Wut when the ſheepe were feeble, he 
the ſeebler in Pur them not in:and fo the feebler were Las 
Match,& lambd baus, and the ronger Jakobs. 
in Séptember, 43 So the man encreafed exceedingly, 

And Had Manp flocks, and mayd fernants, 
and men ſeruants, and camels and alles. 

KY RECHA E AEO 
a Labans children murmure againft Iaabob. 

n 3 God commanderh him to retutne to his countrey. 
83.24 The care of God for Iackob. 19 Rahel fea- 

` deth her fathers idoles, 23, Laban followeth Iaakyb 
44 The couenant betweene Laban aid Iaakab,. 

a The children Dive Hee heard the 2 woids of Labans 
vtteredinwords 2 “fonnes, faping, Jaakos Hath taken a- 
that which the fae Wap all that was our fathers , andof our 
therdi(fembledin, Pa ae goods ath hee gotten ali this hos 

sheart, for the co- NONY. : * 
Accouinie chat 2 Ala Jaakob beheld the countenauce 
whatfoeurrthey of daban was Nol towardes Him 
cannot {natch,is AJM times pall: 
pluckt fró Shed “3 ‘Md the Loyd had lapse unto Jaakob, 
+ Ebr.andloews Turne againe into the land of hp fathers, 
hee withbim, gs) AND ta thp kinred, and J will be with thee. 
yehterday,emyer 4 Therefore Jaakob fent and called Ka⸗ 
yofterdaye 4 >) Yeland Leah to the field unto bis flocke. 
$Ebriasyeferda ` 5 Then fain He vnto them, 3 fet pour faz 
andbeforeyefers thers countenance, that it is not towarde 
aoia oni yt Metas it was wont, and the > Sobof imp 
b The Godivhe father Hath bene with me 
my father wor oy 6 f 

Shipped, 

I Jaakob herein 
vied ne deceit : 
for it was Gods 
commandement 
as he declareth in 
the next chapter, 
werfe gand rr. 

pOr concerne, 

Bal inz 

a 
z6 < Undpe know that i Dane lerued pour 
father e a D, et 

Chap.xxxr. 

‘Gilead. 

returneth tohis countrey, 13° ` 
7 Wut potr father hath deceined mee, j 

and changed mp wages ſteime times: but 
God lſuffered pin not to hurt me. 
8 Feycechus apd, Ahe fpotted (hall be 

thp wages, then all the theepe bare ſpot⸗ 
ted: and if be fapbrhus, Che partie colous 
rev {hall bee thp rewarde, then bare all the 
{heepe partie coloured. : 
9 Thus hath + God taken awap pont c This declareth 

fathers ſſubſtauce, and giuen tt me. that the thing 
10 § FoE in ramming tune J lifted bp which laakob 

mine epes and ſawe in a Beame, and bez didbetore,was 
bolde, the hee goates teaped vpon the thee by Godscom-.. 
goates, thar were partie coloured with litle mandement and 
and great {pots {potred. not through dé- 

Il And the Angel of God {aid to me in a ceir. 
pein i Jaakob, An’ Janſwered, Loe, J or,catecl, 
ampere * 

12 And bee ſayde, Xift by nowe thine 
epes, and fee all the hee goates leaping bys 
ou the (hee goates that are partie coloured, 
{potted with little and great fpottes: for F 
aE feene all that Zaban doeth vnto 
thee. 

13 49 am the od of Beth-el, where d This Angell 
thou * ancpntedtt the pillar, wopere thon was Chrift,which 
vowedſt a bolwe vnto mee. Powe arile, get appeared to Iaa- 
thee out of this countrep and retrrne vnto kob in Beth-cl: 
the land where thou want bone, .. . sand heereby ap- 

14 Then anfivered Kahel and Leah, and peareth he had 
fapd bnto bim, Haue we anp moze portion taughthis wines 
and inherirance inour fathers houſe: the feare of God: 

I5 Doeth not he counths as {trangers? for hee talketh 
for he hath «fold bs, and hath eaten bp and aschough they 
conſumed our monep. knew tmis thing 

16 Therefore all the riches, which God chzp,28,18, 
hath taken from onr father, is ours. and e For they were 
our childzens: nowe then whatſoeuer God giuen tolaakob 
path fapd vnto thee, do it, ` in recompenfe-of 

17 F Zhen Jaakob rofe by, and fet his his feruice which 
fomes and bis wines bpon camels. wasa kinde of 

18 And pee carried awap all his florkes, fale, 
and all bis {ubftance which he had gotten, 
towit, bis riches, which hee bad gotten in 
Jadan Aram, to goe to Izhak Ins father 
bute the land of Canaan, ; 

19 When Laban was gone to ſheere his 
eepe then Kabel tole her fathers fivoles, f For fo theword 
20 Thus Jaakob |\{tole awap the heare heere fienifierh 

of Laban the Wramite: for he tolde pim not becavfe Laban 
that pe fled. calleth them 

21 So fied hee with all that pee hav, and gods;verf.30, 

fOr, many times, 

he role by.and paficd the riuer, and fet bis ſor vent ayay 
face toward mount Gilead. prinily from 

22 And the third dap after was it tolde Laden - 
Jaban,that Jaakob fled. Or, Euphrates, 

23 hen hee tooke his | brethren With Jor ken /efeckes 

him, and followed after pim feuen dapes and frends, 

iournep , and f ourrtookeptin at monnt —— 
‘tim, 

“24 Mb God cane to Laban the Aras 
mite in adzeaine bp night, and ſapde vnto 
him, Cake heebe that thon fpeake not to 
Jaakob ¢ oughtfaue good, * Ebr from good 

25 | Aheu Laban ouertooke Jaakob, roeml. 
‘and Jaakob Had pitched his tent in the 
Mormit: aris Faban alfo with pis byethien 
Pitched yor mount Gilead. , 
26 ben Laban fay to Faakob, What 

pat thott none 7 || then bak even ſtollen go⸗ corueyod thy 

‘Away mine peart and carried awap amp felfe away primely. 
* daughters 



 Taakobs faithfull feruiceto Labani 

mk | 

$& br, power win 
mine hand, 

§ He was an [- 
olacer,& there- 

fore would not 
acknowledge the 
God of Laakob 
for his God. 

Ort himdie, 

fOr, fir a T, 

Ladle, 

$&br.lee not an- 
Ler bein the eyes 

a of rap lord, 

t 

Daughters as though thep Had benetaken 
captiues tuith the huod. 

27 Wherefore diddeſt thou fice fo ſecret⸗ 
Ip and ſteale awap frommee, and diddelt 
nat tell ince, that J mughe paue fent thee 
forth with mirth and with fongs, with tit 
bell and with Harpe? 

28 But chou palt irot fered nie to kiffe 
mp fonnes aud my daughters : nowe tyon 
Hatt done fooithlp in doing o. 

29 J am+able to doe pou enill: but the 
8 Gad of pour father ſpake vnto me pelterz 
night, faping, Cake beede chat chou ſpeake 
not to Jaakob ought aue good. 

30 Jow thong) thon wenteſt thy war, 
becauſe thou greatip longedſt after thp faz 
thers a yet wherefore Hak you ſtollen 

gots? 
31 Then Jaakob anſwered, and fapd to 

Laban, Wecaule J was afraid, and thought 
that thon wouldeſt paue taken thp daugh⸗ 
ters from me. 
32 Bur with whome thon-findet tpp 
gods, |j let him not liue. Search thaw before 
our brethren what J haue of chine, and take 
it to thee, (but Jaakob wilt not that Kahel 
Had konen ther) 

33. Chen came Laban into Jaakobs 
tent, and into Leahs tent, and into the two 
mapdes tents, but fount themnot. So hee 
tuent out of Leaps tent, and entred ingo Ka⸗ 
bels tent. if ug 
34 (Nowe Kahel had taken the idoles, 

and put thein in the camels | litter and fate 
Downe bpon them) and Laban fearched all 
the tien foun * not. fath 

35 Then ſayde thee to her father, + Wp 
loid, be not angrie that F cannot rife bp be⸗ 
fore thee: fox the cutome of womenis bps 
pn ase 3 fa bee fearched, but founde not the 
idoles. Pan , 
36 FY Then Jaakob was woth, € chede 

tuit Taban: Jaakob alfo anſwered and 
fapde to Maban, What bane Itreſpaſſed? 
Awyat hane F offended, that thou pat purs 
ſued after ine? Tah 

37 Seeing thon halt fearched all inp 
fuffe, what ba thou founde of all thine 
houſholde tuffe? put tt here before mp bees 
thren¢ thp byetizen, that thep. map iudge 

, betweenebs boty. 

[fOr bene barren. 

Ebt the torne or 
taken by pray. 

PAER 
L 

jar, I f Pt NOR 

h Tharis, the — 
God whom Iz=. . 
hak didfeare & - 

Terence., 

33. This twentie pere J pane Bente with j 
thee: thine ewes and thp goates hane not j 

He prayeth unto God confefing his vnwoorthinefe, °° caft their poong, and the rammes of thp 
flocke haue J ust eaten. 

39 t Whatſoeuer was tome of beaſtes, F 
bought it not vnto thee, bur made it goon 
inp felfe: * of mine hand didit thon require 
it were it [tallen bp Dap o} Mollen bp night. 
40 J was in the Bap confined wit 

heate, and with froftin the night, andi 
lleepe Departed from iniueepes. | : 
41 Thus jane J benetwentie peerein 

thine pone and fernen thee fourtecie peres 

pow pat changed mp wa⸗ 

Ercept the God of mp father,the God 
of Abraham, and the feare ef IBhak hav 

assay 

-Genefis, 

vreſtled with the Angel,whonameth him Ifrael: > 

' nigor fame piace! 

: ; Hane bene a ſtranger with Laban, andtaz ly looked 
bene with me, fureto thou haddes fent mee l ytelerre⸗ 
abaar now einptie: bus God beheia mp tris ` 

T a ae, a ACRA AA E E 

They makea couënant'togethers 
bulation, and the labour of mine pandes, 
and rebuked thee peiternight. ; 
42 Then Labananfweren and faid vnto 

Jaakob, Thele daughters are mp daugh⸗ 
ters, aud thele fonues are imp omes, and 
thele ſheepe are mp theepe, & alfthat thou 
feet, is mine, and what can 2 Doe this day 
unto thefe mp daughters,o7 To their ſonnes 
which rep bane bome? _ etter 

44 owe ryerefoye i come and let be i Hisconfcience 
make a couenant, ZF and chou, which map reprooued him of 
be a witueſſe betweene ine and thee. his misbehaviour 

45 Then tooke Jaakob a ſtone, and fet it toward laakob, 
bp asa pillar : and therefore 
46 And Jaakob (apd buto his brethren, mooued him to 

Bather tones: who byoughe tenes, and fecke peace, 
made an heape, and they dW eate therebps Or, the heape of 
on the beape. ' wiineſſe. 
47 And Laban called it Jegar ſahadu⸗ k The one na- 

tha, and Jaakob called it k Galecd. meth the place 
48 foplaban rpd, This heape is witz inthe Syrian 

ieffe betweene ine andthee this day:there⸗ tongue,and the 
foze be called the name of it Galeed. other inthe E- 
49 raed called it Mizpah, becaule hee brew tongue. 

fapde, The torde looke betwyeene mee and [\Or,watchenvre, 
thee, when wee {hall be || Departed one from | To punifh the 
another, trefpaffer, 
9 Ikthou fhalt bere inp daughters, oz fOr,hid, 
fhalt take m wines befide inp Daughters: m Nature come 
thereisno man with us, behold, Gov is witz pelleth him to 
neſſe betweene me and thee. condemne that 

$I Woleoner Laban fapde to Jaakob, vice,whkereunto 
Beholde this heape,and beholde the pillar, through coue- 
tunic 4 haue fet betiuceneimeandthee,  toufneffe he for- 

§z This heape thall be witnefle, andthe ced laakob. 
pillar hall be wine that J will net come n Behold, how 
oter this heape to thee, and that thou Malt the idolaters 
not pafe ouer this heape and this pillar mingletherme ` 
Unto me foz enill. God with their 

53 The Godof Abraham, and the Bod Faincd gods, 
of Nahoꝛ, andthe God of their father bee o. Meaning,by ` 
indge betweene bs : but Jaakob {ware bp thetrueGod 
theo feare of bis. father Izhak. whom Izhak `; 

54. Chen Jaakob did offer alacrifice bys worlhipped, 
on the mount, € called bis brethren to-eate Or mear. 
| byead, and chep did eate byead, and tarried p We fee thae 
altttight in the mount. there is euer ome 
55 And earlp in the moyning Taban rofe feed of } know. 

bp and Killed bis formes and bis baughs ledge of Gedin 
‘ters, andr blefled them, and Laban Depats the hearts of the 
ting, went bnto pis place againe.. _. wicked, 

OCHA Pe ORE ete 
1 Godcomfarteth Jaakob by his Angel. 9. 10 FeO 

13 Hee fendeth prefents unto Efau, 24. 28 Hee ` fi bangis 

ATMOwe Faakob went foosth ow bis tonis C ap.48.1600 
Nuep, and* the Angels of. G OD met a He acknowleds 

pin. He ‘peth Gods bene» 
2 And when Jaakob faty themt, he faid, fies: who forthe 

a Zhisis Gods hofte, and catted the name —— 
Mahenaim. his fendeth hofts 

Then Jaakob fent meſſengers before of Angels; - 
ym to fan bis brother, onto the lande af |Or,zenrs. \ 

. fopthp- tuo. daughters, and fire peeres for ` 
-thp Heeve, ands 
„ges ten times, 

eit into the countrep of dont: b He reuerenced 
4 To whom pee gaue conunandeitent, his brother in + 

faping, Thus hati pee ſpeake to mp > fogd worldly-things, | 
Efan: thp feruant Jaakob faith thus, J becaufe —— 

to y 

ried bnto this time. i A (preférredto the! 
“5 haue beeues alſo E alles, Heepe,and {piriruatl promes. 



Jaakob prayeth to be deliuered frõ Eſau: Chap,xxxur, He wreftleth with the An eel. 14 
men feruants , and women feruants , and 
pane enero hewe inp lorde, that J map 
finde grace tn thy ſight. ' 
6 4 So-the meſſengers rame agame to 

Jaakob, ſaving, We came vnto chp vrother 
Giau, and he alio commeilh agatult thee, 

í and fore hundzed men with jun. 
& Albeithewas 7 Then Jaakob was < greatlp afrader, 
comforted by the and was [oze troubled , ¢ nuded the peo⸗ 

P 

Angels,yecthe ple that was with bim, € the ſheexe, ethe 
infrmitic of the peeves; € the cameĩs mto rwa companies. 
fieh doeth ape 8 .. F021 he Mive, It Eſau conie to the one 
pearc, : coniparp and finite it, the other company 

ſhall efcape. 
9; Moꝛeouer Jaakob {aide , D dod of, 

nip father Whyavan,an’ Godot mp father 
Chap. zor 3. Fabak: Lox, which lapdeſt vnto me, Res 

`o o turne bnto chp countrep and to thp kinred, 
and J willdoe thee good, 

3Ebr.] am lefe 10 J am not + worthp of the leak of all 
shen allthy mer- the mercies andall the rrueth , which thou 
Chesa o, hat ewed nto thp feruant: foz with mp 
a, Thatis,poore -d ſtaffe cauie Jouer this Jaen, and nowe 
and withoutall . pane J gotten ttus bands, 
prownen, IL 3 prap thee deliner me from the hand 

of utp brother, from the pandof fan: fog 

e Meaning, he 
will put all to 
death: this pro- 
nerbe commeth 
of them which 
kill the bird to- 
gether with her 
yong ones, 
f Nor diftrufting 
Gods affiftance, ramnmes: 

bur viingfich zs hirse miche camels with their 
aaeancsas Ged cattes, fourtic kine and ten bullocks,twens 
Dadgiuenhim. tye fhe alles and ten foales. 

t 16 So he delinercd them 
pis ſeruants enerp done bp themfelues, 
and fade vnio his ſeruants, Wale before 
meg prta fpace hetweene droue e Doue. 

17 Hud be commanded the formon, ſay⸗ 
dng, Jf Efan mp brother merte thee, and 
Alke thee, faping, Whoſe feruant art rhon? 
Mud whither goek thou? And whole are 
-thele before theey 

18 DHen thew fhalt fap, They be thy fers 
nant Jaakobs: itas a vzeſent (ent vnto nip 
lows Claus and bepolde , he himlelſe allo is 
behinde vs. 

19 So likewife commanded He the fez 
conde é the third, and all that followed the 
boneg, faping , After this maner pe thall 
Speake vnto Eau, whenye finde Hin. 

20 And pe (hall fap mozeoucr, epad, 
thy fernant Jaakob commeth after vs (fox 
be thought , 4 ewill appeal bis wath 
with tbe plent that goetly before me , and 
afterwarbde J- twil {ce bis face; it map be 
that be will+ accept ine.) : 

21 o went the prefent before him: but 
he taried that night with the company. 

and the € mother bpon tpe childzen. 
12 Forthon fapdelt, J wii furelp ds thee 

ggd, emake thy feere as È fandof the ſea, 
which cannot benumbed for multitude. 

13 $ 2nd pe taried there the fame night, 
and taohes 
f prefent for Efan his brother: 
Ig Two pund thee goates ¢ tinentp 
fee goates,two hundzed ews and twentie 

g Hethought it 
no leffe to des 
part with rhefe 
geods, to thein- 
tent he might 
followe the vo-« 
cation where. 22 And he role bp the famenight, and 
unto Godeal- —_ tanke bis tws wiurs,and bis two maides, 
ledhim, and His eleuen chidren, ane went ouer the 
tEbr,receue’ foye Jabbok, 
Wy face, 23 Mndhetookethent, and ſeut thein o⸗ 

ter the river, and ſent ouer tpat hebad. 

Fj feare hun, left pe wil.comeand finite me, , 

into $ hand of 

24 9 ow when Jaakob was left piriz 
felfe alone, there wꝛeſtied ah man withHun h Thatis God 
bute the breaking of the Dap. in forme of man, 

25 2inD He Mwe that He coulde nati pre? i For God afai- 
late agginſt hun: theretoze he touched the leth his with rhe 
holo of his thigh, thc bolow of Jaakobs one hand, and 
thigh was looled,as he wzeſtlid worth Him. vpholdechthem 
26 And he faid, Lee me goe,fox the mor⸗ with the other. 

ning appeareth. Who anfwered, * F will Hofe.12.4. 
not let thee goe except thou bicfie ane. 

27 Chen laid pe vnto him, What te thy 
name? Wud he faw, Jaakob. : 
28 Then (d he, *Thp name halbe cal Chap,35.10, 

led Jaakob no moze , but Ffraet: becauſe 
thon pah hadkpower with God,thou (halt k God gaue Jaa. 
alfo preziatle with men, kob ‘both power 
29 Chen Jaakob demaunded , faping, to ouercome,and 

el ine, J prap thee,thp name. Wud Ye (ard, alfothe prayie 
Whcretoe now doeſt thou afke wp name? of the viGoris, 
And He bielled him there. Or my foule ve 

30 And Jaakob called the name of the delinered, 
place, Pentel; fox, Gidhe, F Haue eene God 1 The faithfull ſo 
face to face, and llinplife ts pyeferued. Zouercome their 

31 And the mne rofe topim as be pal rentations, that 
fed Penicl, and pe | halted bpon his thigh. they feele the 

32 Therefore the childyen of Flrael eate {mart-chercot,to 
not of the fnew that ſhranke m the bolote the intent that 
of the thigh, unto this dan: becaule he tous they thould riot 
ched the ſinew that fheankein the poloww of glory, but in their 
Jaakobs thigh. Pumie. 

CHAP- XXXIII, 
4 Efauand laakob mecteand are agreed, 11E- 

that vohich came to-pand, A faurecemeth his giftes; 19:Taakob buyeth a poſſeſti- 
on, 20 And busldeth an altar, 
A Jad as Jaakob lift by his epes , and 

looked, beholde, Eſau came , and with . ' 
him foure hundred men: and pea dinide’ a That if cheone 
thecbhildjen to Leah, and to Kabel, andto part wereallay- 
the tiua maides. 3 z1. ded, the other 

2 And he pur the maides, and their chile might eſcape. 
Drew piike aceon Assn afe 
ter, and Kahel and Zoleph Hindermolt: i: 

3 So he went before thenratio bowed b By thisgeRure 
Hitutelfe tothe ground ſeuen times. untill he partly did re- 
he came neereto pis baother. uerence to his 

4 Then Eſau ranne to meete hint, and brother,and parte 
embzaced Yun, aud fell on his necke, and ty prayed to God 
kiſſed hin, and thep wept, to mitigate Lſaut 
5 And hele bp bis epes- and ſawe the wrath. 

women, and the chudꝛen, e faide, Who are 
thele with thee? And he anſwered, They are: 
the chilon whoni Godof his grace path 
rie a F> < 5 Un., i 

encamethe maids neere, thep,ar å 
their chilen and bowed themielues, -€ Taakob and his 

7 Leal alfo with ber chilè came eere: familie ae the 
and mane obeifance: and alter, Jolepy ant mage of the 
Rabel diewe neere and Did reuereuce, Church vnder} 
S Shen be aide, What meanelt thon by yoke HEt 

allthis- drone, which J met? Aho antwe⸗ Which for feare 
red, I haue fent it, that J máp finde fanorte — 
in the (ight of mp loz. ar fu — 

9 And Cfaw faide, Ihaue inough, mp, d In thar that 
brother: keepe that thon baltto thpelfe, bis brother om 

10 Wut Jaakob anlwered, Map, F pap. braced him fo los , 
thee: if J paue founde grace nowe in thp Mnsly, contrary 
fight , thew receive mp pelent at mine tohisexpecati- 
pand: fo} I haue feene chy face,asthongls — —— 
J had (ene the face of God, becauſe thom 354 Plaine ngne 
paft accepted me, of Gods prefence, , 

11 Ji peap thee take mp|blefing, thatis 17.24% 
bꝛought 



- Dinahis rauifhed by Shechem. 
bought thee: fot God hath had mercie on 
me, and therefore Jhaue all things: fo he 
e compelled piw, and be tooke it. 

12 And he fame, Let bs take our fonrnep 
and goe, and F will qoe befoxe thee. 

13 Then be anfwered Hun, Wp lowe 
knoweth, that the children aretender, and 
the ewes and kme with pong vnder mine 
Hand: and if thep thould ouer Mine thew 
cne dap, all the Rocke would dte, 

14 Let nowe mp lord goe befoye his fers 
uant, and J willduueloftip, accopding to 
the paceof the cattell , whichis before me, 
aud as the childjen be able to endure, vutill 
fJ cometo my low vnto Seir. 

15 Then Clan ide, J twill leaue then 
fome of inp folke twirp thee, And he anſwe⸗ 
red, What necdeth this 7 let me finde grace 
inthe fight of np lod. j 

16 ¥ So Ciau returned, & went His wap 
that faine war unto Seir. i 

17 And Jaakob went forward toward 
Succoth, é built him an boule, and made 
boothes for bis cattell : therefoxe he called 

the name of the place || Succoth. 
18 Q @fterwarde, Jaakob came fafe to 

tamia, Shechem acitie , which te in the lande of 
lOr; lambs; or: Canaan, when he came froni Padan A⸗ 
money fo marked, ram, and pitched before the citie. 
g Hecalleththe.. 19 And: there pe boughe a parcell of 
fignethething, ground, where he pitched bis tent, at the 
whichitfignik- and of che formes of Pamo: Shechems 
eth,inroken that farber, fox an hundred | pieces of nionep. 

e By carneft ine 
treaties | 

£ He promiled 
that which (as 
feemeth) his 
sninde was not 
to performe. 

{ff Or, tents, 

[|Or, Mefopo~ 

God had migh- 20 And He fet bp there an altar and cak 
rily deliuered: ede it, The mighty Godof Ffrael. 
him. CHAP, XXXIIIL 

2 Ditahzs rauifhed. 8 Hamor asketh her ių ma- 
riage for his fonne,r2 The Shechenntes are circum- 
sifed at the requeft of Ia thobs fonnes , and the per- 
frafim of Hamor, 15 The whoredome is reuenzed, 
28. Laakob reprosueth his fonnes, 

een T ei Dinah daughter of Beah, which 
a This example e bare bnto Jaakob, went out to fee 
teacheth thattoo the Daughters of that countrep. 
muchliberticis _ 2° Whom wen Shechem the fone of 
not to be giuen Pamot the Yiuite loe of that countrep 
to youth. fawe , he tooke ber, and lap with her, and 

` Ebr huzibled + BefileD Her. 
her. . ~ -3190 bis beart ctane Unto Dinah the 

Dalighter of Jaakob: Æ heloned the maide, 
$£ br, fake tothe AND t ſpake knidelp vnto the maide. 
heart ofthe maid, ‘4 Then fain Shechemts his father Yas 
b This proueth Moz, faping, > Bet me this maide to wife. 
thattheconfene __ MNowe Jaakob heard that he pad de⸗ 
of parents isre- . filed Dinah his daughter , and his lonnes 
quifire in marri- Were with his cattell ii the fiede : therefore 
age{eeingthe. Jakob helde his peace, vntillthey were 
veryinfidelsdid- couite. 
al@obferuciras 6 YFAhen Pamot the father of Shechem 
ashing- necefary. bint out vnto Jaakob to commune with 

7 And luhen the ſonnes of Jaakob were 
rome ott of the fidae Eheardit, it grieued 
the men, and they were verp angry, becauſe 

Yr, follie, he had wroughe willenie in Pfracl, üt phe 
- $Ebr and it hall had lien With Jaakobs daughter: + which. 
norbefoden,, thingonghtuottobebone, © 

ATAS 8 And Hamos conmiimed with them, 
ANSP Tápings The fome-of mp foime Shecheni 

_ _ lengeth for pour daughter: giue ber pintto: 
+” pate, J ppap poir. * 

ieg . 1 ee. i e ONE, tr AE E FE. 

. Genefis.. The Shechemites circumcifed, & flaine. - 
9 So make ſaffinitie with bs:gine pour jor mariages < 

Daughters unta bs, and take our daugh⸗ 
ters unto pon, * 

10 Mud pe (hall dwell with ba, and the € 
land (halbe before pou: Dwel,g do pour bus 
fines in tr, & baue pour pofleMions therein. à 

Ir Shechein alfo farde unto ber father — $ 
and vnto ber brethzen, |j let me finde fauote ||Or.graunt my 
in pout epes, and F twill gine whatioener 79/7. Sy 
pe (hail appoint me. CENE enn e em o r, A AN 

12 +2fke of me abundantly both dotwip 4Ebr, multiply 
and giftes , and J wiil giue as pe appoint greatly she dowry, 
ine, fo that pe giuemethe mawe to wife. | — 

13 Zhen the fonnes of Jaakob anſwe⸗ 
red: Shechein and Yamor his father, cals 
et meee becaule pe bad defiled Dis’ 
nah their fitter, ; 

14 And thep faide vnto them, < UAe can’ © They made the. 
not doe this thing, to gine out fifter to an holy ordinance °* 
picircunicifea man: fox that were a d rez Of Godameane 
proofe bnto bs, to compaffe theit 

15 Wut in this wil we content onto pon, Wicked purpoft. > 
if pe toil beas Wwe are,that enerp manchilpe 9 Asit 1s abomie 
ainong pou be cirenmeifed: i nation for them * 

16 Chen will we gine our danghters to thatare baptized: 
pon, e we twill take pour daughters to bs, t2 oyne with 
and wil Dwell with pou,andbeone people, infidels, 

17 Wut if pe willnot hearken unto vs to € Their fault is 
be circuuncifed,then wil we take our daughe the gteater, in” 
ter and depart. ’ that they make 
18 Howe their wordes pleates Yamoz, "ligion a cloke © 

and Spechem Hamos onne, for their craft, 
19 And the poung man veferrednot ta i 

doe the thing, becanfe he toued Jaakobs : 
daughter: he was alſo the moſt fet bp of 0r, mofi benew- 
all pis-fathers boule. _ rable, - 

20 F Then Pamo; and Spechem his itp 
fonne went vntõ thef gate of their citie, 8nd. f For the pecia 
communed with the men of their citie,faps vied to aflemble ~ 
ing, . there, and inftice: 

21 Theſe men are g peaceable with bs: wasalfo minis 
and that thep map divellin the land, and ftred, 
Doe their affaires therein (fox beholde, the g Thus many 
tand Hath roome enough fox them) let bs pretend to fpeake - 
take their daughters te wiues, AND gite -for a publike pros: 
thein our Daughters. ‘fite, when they 

22 Muelp herein wilt the men confertt onely peake for- ` 
unto vs fos to dwell with bs, and to be otte their owne pri- 
people, tf all the wien childien anong bs be uate gaine and 
circumncifed.as thep are circumeiftt,- -commoditie, 

23 Shall not their flocks and thei ſub⸗ h Thus they 
ſtance and all their cattell be oursonelp tet Jacke nokinde 
bs confent herein vnto thean, and thep mill of perfwafion, - 
Dwell with bs. $ . which preferre 

24, And vnto Yamor; aud Shechem His cheir owne conte 
fonne hearkened all that went out of the modities before- 
gate of pis citie: and all the men childzen the common 
twere circiuneifed , cuenall that went at of wealth, 
the gate of bis titie, 

z5 And on È third dap (when they were: i . 
fore) two of the ſonnes of Jaakob, i imez i Forthey were. 
on and Lent, Dinahs brethzen, tooke either the chiefe of the 
of them his weze and went into the citie company. 
boldiy, ano * feta k enerp mate. CEARC, s 

26 Thep fewe alfa Hamor and Shes k-Thepeople.. 
chem pis Onne with $ t edgeof the ford, are punihed. 
and tooke Dinah ont of Shechems Houle, with their wice. · 
and went their wap; | ked princes. 

27 Againe the other mmeg of Jaakob +Ebr. month of - 
came Lyon the dead, anv fpopled the citie, zhe word, 
becauſe thep ban defiled their ſiſter. i ; 

28 Thep 

* 

Saeed. AD a 



laabob clenfe thhishoufe ofidoles. Chap,xxx¥jxxxvr. . 
28 They tooke their fheepe, and their to Abꝛaham and Izhak, Hito thee: ann 

Raheldicth,andIzhak. 15 

beenes, and their afles , t whatlocner was nto thy (ede after thee wu J gtue plan, 
in the cttte,and m the fields. : 

® 29 Ali they carried away capeine and 
fpopled all their goods, and all thefr chil: 
Deen and their Wines, and all that was in 
the boules, ) 
30 Then Jaakob fayde to Simeon and 

Leut, De haue troubled me, and made mee 
Or,te bexbhore J tinke among the inhabitants of the land, 
red, as well the Canaanites, as the Perizzites, t 

3 being fete tn nunber , they Wall gather 
themelues together againtt ine, ¢ lap ine, 
and fo hall J and ntp houſe be deſtroyed. 
31 uD ——— Siino he abule 

our ſiſter as thor? ~: 
CHAP, XXXV. 

3 Jaakob at Gods commaundement goeth up to 
‘Beth. el a altar. 2 Hee — 

beufholde, 5 God maheth the enemies of Laakob ae 
fraid, 8 Deborah dieth. 12 The land of Canaan 
aspromifedhim.18 Rahel diethin labour. 22 Reue 

s ben licih with hu fathers concubine, 23 The finnes 
Ne 29 es death of Ixbak, 

‘Gods euerae 4 en? on fain to Jaakob, Arie, goe vp 
abe + ie lin pr to Beth-el g dwell there, make there 

` his in their troue an Altar vnto God, panpeared vnto thee, 
bles: “when thou ficodett fro Clan thy other, 
Chap.28.13. 2 Then Jaakob vnto his honſholde 

and to all that were with him, Put away 
the Arange gods that ave among vou, and 

b Thatbythis > Ciente pour felues, and. change pour gar- 
outward a&they MMTS? 

ould Bev 3 Foz We wil arife am go by toBeth-el, 
—— re: AnD J will make an altar there vuto Oop, 
pentance. which heard me it ý Day of my tribulation, 

i € Was with me in the way which I went, 
— 4 And they gaue vnta Jaakob all the 
oy ſtrange gods, which were in their handes, 
c Fortherein  &nD all their < earings which were in their 
wasfomefigne eared, and Jaakob DiD them vnder anoke, 
offuperftition, as which was by Shechem. 
in tablets and § Then they went on their fourney, and 
Agnus deis. tie d feareof God was vpon the cities that 
d Thus notwith- Were rounde about them + fo that thev Dip 

ſtanding theine not follow after the ſonnes of Jaakob, - 
-conueniencethat 6 d So came Jaakob to Luz, which ís in 
camebefore, the land of Canaan: (the fame ts Beth- el) 
God deliuered he and all the people thar was with him. 
Iaakob, pica —J And he built there analtar, and *had 
Chap.r8.19, °° tallen the place, The Gon of Beth-el, be- 

ait: cauſe that God appeared vnto pun there, 
when he flen kron his woer,- 
8Then Deborah Rebekahs nourſe died, 
and was buried beneath Beth-el vnder 

hOr, okz of lamen- an okey and hee tallen the name of tt Allon 
cana: —— e E wes 

d 2. aine Ood appeared vnto Jaa- 
il> cli kob, Maka came out of Padan Arann 
coop AAD bletie bum, poe Usp 
0Moꝛeouer Gon ſatde vnto hin, Thy 

name is Jaakob: thy name 
calles Jaakob, but * Iſrael ſhall bee thy 
names and he called His name Iſrael. 

IL Againe, Hod lade vuto hin, Fan 

Chap,3 2/28. 

fOr, almightie, 

of thee, and Kings hall come out of thy 
af 

The no moꝛe 

th. 3 
Goni all ſutticient. growe and mltipiy.a 4 And*aAdah bare vnto Tiani Eliphàs: 

nation € a multitude of nations ſhall ixmg and Baſemath bare Reucl. 

lornes. sri Fi IO ERTES 
o I2 AHJ wil gine the land, which J gaue 

13 So Gove aſtended From hint ut the € As God isfayd 
place where he had talken with Hint, to defcend, when 
14 And Jaakob fet vp a pillar in ý gar he thewethfome 

where he talked with hina pillar of ftone, figne of his pre- 
and powꝛed — offering thereon: alſo he fence, fo he is faid 
powꝛed ople thereon. to afcend, when 

15 And Jaakob called the name of the the vifionis 
plate, where Hon fpake with him, Beth-el, ended, 

16 ¶ Then they departed from Beth-el, 
aud wher there was fabout halfe a Dapes E The Ebrewe 
tourticy of ground to come to © sheath, Ra: worde fignifieth 
Heltraratledand in tranatling thee wag in as much ground 
perill, i as one may gog 

17 And when fee was in panes of Her from baite to 
labour, the midwife ſayd vnto her, Fearg baite, which is, 
not + for thou fhalt haue thts fonnealfo, taken for halſe — 

18 Then as fhe was about to veeld vp dayesiourney, 
the short (fo: che died) the called His name 
DBen-ont, hut his father called him Ben-ta- 
min. 

19 Thus died Rahel, and was buried in Chap.48.7. 
the way to Cphrath, which is Beth· lehem. 

20 Aud Jãakob (et a g pillar vpon her g The ancient fa- 
graue : This ts the pillar of Rahels graue thersvfed this ce- 
vnto this day, 5 remonie to tefti- 

21 (Chen Iſrael went fortward , € pit- fie theirhope of 
ched his tent bevond (Digdol-eder, the refurreGion 

22 Now when Firacl dwelt tthe lany, to come, which 
Reuben went pen h lay * with ilhah hig was nor generale 
fathers concubine , and it came to Iſraels ly reuealed. 
eare, And Jaakob hantweluefonnes, _ ` h This reacheth, 

23 The lonnes of Leah: Renben Jaa- that the fathers 
kobs eldett fone, and Simeon, and Lew, were not cholen 
and Judah, and Iſſachar, andsebulim, — for their merits, 
24. Che omies of Rabel: Joſeph and burby Godsone 

Bentan, ly mercies,whofe 
25 Ano the fonnes of Bifhah Rahels clecion by their 

MaDe: Dan and Maphtalt, faults was not 
26. And the fonnes of atin Leahs changed. 

mane: Gad t Amer. Theleare the ſonnes Chap.49.40 
of Jaakob, which were bne imira - 
Dat Aram, 
a ¶ Then Jaakob cane vnto Ishak 

Dis father to Mamre a city of Arbab ; thig 
is Hebron, where Abraham and Ishak 
Were ſtrangers. 

28 Auo the papes of Izhak were an 
hundreth and koureſtore peeves, 
29 And Izhak gauc vp the shot, anv 

Died, and was * gathered puto his people, C4«p.25.8, 
being olde and ful of Daves: and His fonnes 
Elaũ and Jaakob buried hun, 

CHAP, XXXV 
2 The wines of Efau.7 Idakob & Efau are rich, 

9 The ganealogie of Efau, 14 The finding of mules, 7 f 
Div thele are the a generations of E⸗ a This genealo. ̀  
ooe ich is Woon. gie declareth that 

2 Glau tooke his wiues of p>Daughters Elau was bleſſed 
of Canaan: Adah the Daughter of Clo an temporally,and 
Hittite , and Aholibamal the Daughter of that his fathers - 
Anah, the daughter of Ibeon an Wnrite, bleſſing rooke 

~3 AnD tooke Walemath Iſhmaels placein worldly - ̀ ie) 
er of Nebaio things. i 

——— b Belde hole? 
. rie gabig is 

Alſo Aholibamah bare Feum, e Jaa- fpoken, Chap, . 
He and Hoah t thele are the nes of 26.344 A 

Gau which 
* 

twere borne to Hun in the a1. Cro.i. 359. 
iy —— 

XA . 

— 
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Eſaus generations. TheDukes 

t 

ann his Daughters, and all the foules of his 
houſe, and his flockes, and all bis cattel,and 
all his tubttance, which he had gotten in the Ch 

e Herein appea- Tande of Canaan, and © went into another 
reth Godspro-  countrey from bis brother Jaakob, 
uidence, which 7 For their riches were fo great that they 
caufeth the wic- coulde not dweil together, and the lanne, 

_ ked ro giue place qwherein they were rangers , could not re- 

Genefis, 
and of Canaan, SEMISI 
6 Do Elau tookedis wines this formes, An 

and Kings of Edom. 
nab,” and Aholibamah, the Daughter of 

26 Alfo thefe are the fonnes of Diſhan: 
Hemdat, and Eſhban, and Jehan, ands 

erat, i 
27 The fonnes of Ezer are theſe: Bilhan, 

and zaawan and Akan, Í 
28 Thefonnes of Dithan are thete: Uz 

and Avan, 
29 GHheleare the Dukes of the Porites: 

lofephs 

to the godly,that teme them becaule of thetr flockes. Duke Loran, Duke Shobal, nuke sibeon, 
Taakob sight 8 *Cherefure dwelt Cian in mount Se Duke Anah, _ s 
cnioy Canaan it; this Elau is Enom, $ 30 Duke Dichon, Duke me duke Di- 

according to 9 C Dothele are the genervationsofC- han: Chele bee the Dukes o the Hoꝛites. 
Godspromife. fay father of || Loom i mot Deir, after their Dukedomes in theland of Seir. A 
Iofh.24-4. ro THelearethe names ofCians onnes: 31 C And thelearetheekings thatreig- g The wicked 
[l0r,che Edomizes. * Elinhas.thefonne of Anah, the wife of E nen in the lann of Goom, before there reig- ule vp fuddenly 
1.Chron, 1,35. fart, and Keuel the fonne of Bathemath, the ned anv iting ouer thechilden of Iſrael. to honour,and 

wife of Elau. : _ 32 Chen Bela the fonne of Wego veigned perifhas quickly: 
II And the fones of Eliphas were We- in Enom, e the name of hrs cutie was Din- but the inheri- 

papom Zepho,and Gatan č penar babah, — tance of the chil- 
12 And Tima was concubine to Cli- 33 Ann whe Bela died, Jobab the foune dren ofGod cons 

pas Claus tonne, and have puto aana of Zerah of Bozra raigned in his tean. tinueth euer, 
Amalek : thelebee thelomnes of Amah E- 34 Chen Jobab allo was dead, hucſham Phal.r02.28, 
fans wife. ofthe land of Cemani reigned in His fean, 

Ornephewes, 13 (Ano theleare thel ſonnes of Reuel: 35 Anvafter the death of utham, Va- 
Nahach, and Serah, Shammah, and Mz- Dad the fonne of Bedad, which lew gint- 

- sah: thele were the fonnes of Baſhemath an inthe fieno Daab reigned in his ead, 
Claus tite, and the name of his citie was Auith, 
-I4 Q Aun thele were the fomes of Aho- 36 Uyen Nanan was Dead, then Sant 

[JOr,neece. libama — of dnah, daughter la) of Malrekah reigned in his tean. 
of sibeon Claus wife: for fhe bare vnto C- BA Chen Samlah was dead, Shaul of dget 

' ‘far, Jeuh,and Faalam,and oah, h Rehoboth hy priuer, retanevin dis ſtead. h Which cirie 
flOr,chizfe men. ¶ Theſe were || 4 Dukes of thefonnes — 38 Chen Shaul died⸗ Waal-Fanan the is by the riuet 
d lfGods pro- pf Glan: the fonnes of Citphas, the fir fonne of Achboꝛ reigned tn his ean. Euphrates. 
mifebefofure homeofClau; Duke Teman , Duke D- 39 And after the neath of Baal-hanan 
towardsthem, mar, Duke depho, Duke Kenaz, thefonne of Achbor, Wanad reigned tn His 
which are norof 16 Duke Korah, Dike Catam, Duke A- fican, tthe name of his citie was Pau: and 
hishoufholde, malek; thefeare the Dukes that came of E⸗ Hrs wiues name MBehetabel the paughter of 
how much more [tphaz inthe land of Coom: thevewerethe SDatren,the||Daughter of MBesahab, [Or necee. 
wil he performe ||fonnes of Adah. 40 Chen theic are the names of the 
the fame tovs? 17 @ And thele are thefonnesof Renel * Dukes of Cian accordeng to their fauntics, 
YOr,zephewes, Eians lone ; Duke Mabath, Dube dserah, their places, & by their nanes: Duke Tint 

Duke Shammah, Duke MHi33ah:; theleare na, Duke Aluah, Duke Jetheth, 
I tie Dukes that came of Reuclmthelandof 41 Duke Aholivamah, Duke Tlah duke 
Or, nephewes. — thel ſonnes of Baſhemath Pinon, 

aus wife. i 42 Duke Kenaz, Duke Ceman, Duke 
18 ¶ Likewiſe there were the fonnes of Mibzar. ‘ 

Aholibanah Claus wite : Dure Feu, 43 Duke MHagdiel, Duke Jransthelc be 
Duke Faalan, Duke Koah + thele Dukes the Dukes of Toom, according to their ha⸗ 
came of Aholibamah, the Daughter of Anah bitations, in the lanne of their inheritance. 
Clas wife, This Clan ts the father of Coon, 

19 Thele are the children of Efan thele CHAP, XXXVIL 
are the Dukes of then: Chis Efauis Enom, 2 Fofeph accuſeth bu brethren, 5 He dreameth 

20 Q *Theleare the fonnes of Deir the end ishased of hu brethren, 28 They (ell him to the 
Poite, whicheinhabrted the land before. Lo⸗ Ifhmaelites, 34 Jaakob bewaileth Fofeph. j 
tan,and Shobal,and sibzon, and Anah, j Aakobnotwe dweltintheland, wherein k 

21 And Dithon, and Ezer, and Dihan: F hts father was a ſtranger, inthe lanve of a Thatis, the 
thele are the Dukes of the Wopites, the Canaan, . ftory of fuch _ 

- , fonnes of Seir in the land of Coom, 2 Cheleare theagenerations of Jaakob: thingsas came to 
f Who notcon- 22 Ann the fonnes of Lotan tuere, Moi, when Joleph was fenenteene peere olve, x bimand his fa- 
tented wich thofe and Demam t Lotans iter was Cinna, kept beee with bis brethren and che chuld mily,as Cha.5. 1. 
kindsof beafis, — 23 AnD the tonnes of Shobal were thele; was with the fonnes of Wilhah, and with lOr, lander... 
which Godhad Aluan and Wanahath,and Cbhal,Shepho, the fornes of Silpah , his fathers wines, b Hecomplai- 
created, found any Dram, f And Joſeph bought vnto their father their ned of the euil 
outthemonfte- 24 And thele are the fonnes of Zibeon: | oeuill faving. words, and inius 
rous generation both Aiah, and Anab: this was Anad that 3 mowe Sital loued Jofeph moꝛe then ries,which they 
of mulesbetwene found f nules in the wilnernelle, ashe fen all his fonnes, becaute he begate him in his pake and did 
the Affeandthe hig father 5ibeons aftes, , olde age and Hee made han acoate of many againft him, 

ko Mare 25 And the chineen of Anah were theles licolouvss. —9 Be lOr pieces 

i OfEdom came 
the Idumeans. 

. * 

8, Chron. 1. 38. 
e Before that 
Efau did there 
inhabite, 



| dreames, His brethrenhate him, 

~ 

c God reueiled 
tohim bya 
dreame, what 
fhould come 
to paffe» 

d The more that 
God fheweth 
himfelfe fauou- 
rable to his,the 
more doeth the 
malice of the 
wicked rage a- 
gainft them, - 

` e Notdefpifing 
the vifion, but 
feeking to ap- 
peafe his bre- 
thren. 

| Or, kept dili- 
genih 

God wasauthor 
of the dreame, 
but he vndere 
ftood not the 
meaning. 

e Theholy 
Ghoft conereth 
not mens faults, 
as doe vaine wri- 
ters which make 
vice vertue. 
llOr;mafter of 
dreames. 

Chap,42.22. 

$ Ebr.let vs not 
Sinite his life, 

Chap,xxxv1 11. 
So when his hethen ſawe thattheir his father againe, 

father loved Him moze then al his bꝛethren, 
then they haten him, and: could not (peake 
peaceably vnto him. 

¶ And Joſeph · dꝛeamed a dꝛeame, and 
tolde his bꝛethreũ, who hated him ſo mach 

e moge; ; { 
6 Fo? he ſaid onto thent, Meare, J pray 

pou, this Dreaime, which J hane dꝛeamed. 
F chold now, we were binding theaues 
in the middes of the fielde: ¢ loe, mp theate 
aroſe and allo ood vpꝛight, and beholde, 
pour fheaues compaſſed round about, and 
DM reucrencetompieafe, 
8 Chen his hrethzen {aid to pim ahat, 

Walt thou regue ouer vs, and rule bs? 02 
Malt thou haue altogether Dominion ouer 
v3? And they 4 hated hun ſo nmth moꝛe 
foz his Dreames, and fo: his woꝛdes. 
9 CAgaine he dreamed another dreame, 

and told it His bꝛethren, and faine, Bebola, 
J hane had one Dreame moze, and hehotve, 
the Sunne and the Doone € eleven ſtarres 
DID reverence tome. g 
10 Chen he tolve it unto his father to 

His brethꝛen, and his father e rebuked pim, 
and iain puto hin, (Uhat ts this peame, 
which thou halt dꝛeamed: hall J, ann thy 
mother and thy hecthzen come in deede and 
fall onthe ground befage thee? 3 

IT And his bꝛethren ered hin, but his 
father!) f noten the faving. 

12 @ Then His brethren went to keepe 
He knewe that their fathers — in Shechem. 

13 And Flrael faine vnto Joleph , Dae 
not thy — keepe in Shechem? come 
and J will fend thee to them, 

14 Ano he antwered him, Jam here, 
Chen he fad vnto hin, Hoe nowe, ee whe- 
pa it be well with thy beetheen, and howe 
the flockes prolper, aud wing me worde a- 
gaine, fo he fent bim from the vale of te- 
bron, and be came to Shechein. 

15 d Chenaman found him : foz loe, he 
was — inthe fielde, and the man 
alked bint, aping (Uhat eeke thous _ 

16 AnD he anſwered, J {ecke my brethrẽ: 
telime, J pzay thee, where they kegye ſheepe. 

17 Ano the man aw, Chey are Departed 
hence: for Jheard them ſay, Let vs goe vn⸗ 
to Dothan, Then went Joieph atter his 
heetheen,and found thein in Dothan, 

18 And when they ſawe him afarve off, 
euen before He carne at them, they s conſpi⸗ 
red againſt him foz to flay hint, 

19 For they ſaid one to another, Beho, 
this || Dreamer commeth. 
20 Come nowe therefore, and let vs fla 

biman caſt hun into ſome pit, and twe wi 
lay , A wicked beat hath deüoured him 
then we hall tee, what will come of his 
dreames. 

` 21" But wher KReuben Heard that, hene- 
liuered him out of theirhands, and lade, 
+Let vs vot kill hun, 
22 Allo Reuben {aw vnto them, Sheade 

not blood , bur caſt bin into this pit that is 
inthe wilderneſſe, and lay no hand vpon 
Him, Thus hee faide, that Hee might Deltuer 
Din out oftheir hand, and reſtore hun to, 

23 C Mow When Foley} was come ynta 
his bꝛethꝛen, they itript soley out of hig 
—— his particoloured coate that was vy- 
on litt, 4 x 

_ 24 And they tooke him, and calt bhim b Their hypo· 
intoa pit , and the pit was einptie, without srifie appeareth 
tater in it, in this that they 
25 Then they fate them Downe to eate feared man more 

bread : and they lift vp their eyes aud loo- then God : and 
ken, aud hehalde, there came a company of thought it was 
Iſhineelites from Gilead, and their camels nor murcher, if 
Tanen with ſpicerie, aid | balme,t myzrbe, they fhed nor 
€ Were gomg to carie tt Downe into Caypt, his blood: or els 
26 Then Judah lat puto his deetheen, had an excuſe 

Ahat auatteth tt, ikwe flayour brother, to couer their 
though we keepe dts blood fecret? fault, 
27 Come aid let vg fell hin tothe J- lOrsrefen,turper. 

ineclites , and let not our handes he vpon ne, treacle, 
hinifor He is our brother and our fleths gid |. A 
His hethen obeyed, mif 50,13. 
28 Then the MWivianites marchantmen 2/4/105-17- , 
pao Gy, and they mewe foorth, analift 1 Mofes writing 
ofeph out of the ptt, and fola Soieph puta according tothe 

the i Fihureclites for twenty pieces of fil- Opinion of them 
uers Wha bought Jofeph into Egypt, which tookethe 
29 € Afterward Reuben returned tothe —— and 

pit, mö beholde, Jofeph was not in the pit; Mhmeelices to be 
then herent his clorhes, po one,doeth 
30 Ana returnen to hisbectheen, fad, here confound 

The chiiDis not yonder,and J whither Mal Tac names: as 
J gog? i alfo appeareth, — 

31 And they tooke Jolephs coate, ¢ kil- — ei 7 
led akin of the goates and dipped thecoate 2ꝰ es he 
inthe blood, was firft offered 
32 So they tent} pacticolouven coate, fo 7 Midianites, 

k and they drought tt vnto thew father, and pat set 
faid, This hauc we found + fee nowe, whe- —— 
ther it be thy fonnes coate,oz no, Eaten. ui 
33 Theu he knewe it, and lary , Teismy MAE f 

fonnes toate: a Wicked beaſt hath * deuou⸗ Fh F ae ents 
red Him; Foley ts furely tome tnpieces, my44 2i 
34. And Jaakob rent his clothes,ana put Vrs! m!! mouwrne 

fackelot) abouthis loines, and fozotnen foz 272”, [è fone as 
his fonne a long fealon, — 
35 Chew alldis tonnes and all his daugh · Which wor 

ters rofe bp to comfort bint, but he wooly Sor not alway 
not be comforted, but fata, || Surely F wilt SBnific him thae 
goe Downe into the graue vuto my tonne | gelded,butal- 
mourning: fohis father wept forbim, f° him —— 
36 And T spinianttes lolo Dip — ops ane high dig- 

gypt pute Dotiphar Lan Eunuch of Pha⸗ PS 
taohs, and his ſchiete tewary. || Orscaptaine of 

CHA P, XXXVIIL the gardee 
2 The marriage of Iudan. 7. 9 Thetrefpaffe of 

Er and Onan, andthe vengeance of God that came 
thereupon, 18 Iudah lieth with his daughter in law 
Tamar, 24 Tamar isindged tobe burnt for whores. 
deme. 29, 30 The birth of TPharex and Zarah. 
AS atthat tune + IJudah went Downe a Mofes deleri- 

from His bꝛethren, and turned intoa beth thegeneae · 
man calleð iad an Adulicunite. logie of Iudah, 

2 And Judah law there He Daughter of becaufe the Mef- 
anan called * Shuah a> Canaaniterand he fas Mould come 
tooke her to wife, and went in vnto er, of him, 
3 Ho weconceiued and hare a ſonne,and 1,Chron,2.3. 

Hecalledhisnanetr, b Which affinity 
4 *And ihe concetued agatne, and hare a notwithftanding 

fonne,and the called bis name Bran 
5 Woreouer the bare pet a fone, Whon of God. 

fe ſhe Num26.19 © 

Jofephis folde, 16 

was condemned ` 

— 



* Judah and Tamar, — 

. Ebr, was comfore hy to 4. 

fhe called Shelah s and ludah Was at Chre- 
cae sb when He bare bim, i : 

6 Chen Judah tookt aiwrfe to Cr Hts 
firt boine onne whole name was Tamar. 

Nww,26,19, 7 Howe Er the firſt borne of Judah 
Was wicked in the taht of the Lod: there 
foze the Lod Aew Dim, A 

8 Then Judah ſaid to Dnan, Go in vn⸗ 
: to thy brothers wife, and Boe the ofice of a 

c This order Rinnan vnto herann raite < pp ferne vnto 
was for the pre thy bꝛother 

feruationof the o And Duan kuew that the ſeede ſhould 
ftocke, thatthe not be his : therefore when he went in vn⸗ 
childebegotten to his brothers tite , he tpilled tt onthe 
bythe feconde “ground, left he fhould gine ſeede vnto his 
brother fhould pᷣꝛother. 

hauethe name Jo And it wag wicked tu the eyes of the 
andinheritance Yond, which he DiD: wherefore he flew Hun 
of the firft: which affo, 
As in the newe Il Then ame Judah to Tamar his 
Teftament abo- daughtet in lawe, 4 Remaine a widowe in 
lifhed, thy fathers Houle , till Shelah my fonie 
d Forfhecould grow yp (for he thought rhis, Left he Die as 
mnotmarryinany yell as hts biethen.) So Tamar weit 
other familiefo and dwelt tn Her fathers houle. 
long as Iudah 12 C And im pocele of time allo the 
wonld reteine daughter of Hpuah Tudahs wifedied. Thẽ 
her in his. Sunah, when he HAD leftmourmng, went 

bis theepe chearers to Timnah, he, 
and his neighbour Hirah the Adullamite. 

13 And it wag told Tamar ſaymg. Be- 
holdc, thy father in latwe goeth vp to Tim- 
nah to fheare his heepe. 4 

14 Cher the put her wipowes garmets 
off from ber, coucred her with a vatle,and 
wꝛapped her felfe, t fate down in Pethah⸗· 
enatnt, which ts by the wav to Timnah, 
becaute fhe ſaw that Shelah was growen 
and the Wag not ginen vnto him to wife. 

15 lihen Judah ſawe her, he iudged Her 
an whoꝛe;: fo: ſhe Had covered her face. 

16 Ano he tured tothe way towards 
Her, ann fain, Come. J pray thee, let me tie 

e Godhad won- with thee. (for he ekne we not that the was 
derfully blinded: His Daughter in lawe.) And He anfinered, 
him fhee could Ahat wilt thou giue me foe to lte 1 nie? 
not knowe her 
by. her talke. 

sea, 

{| 07,2 the doore 
of the founratnes: 
or, where were 
two wayes, 

the goats from the flocke. ¢ the afd, Well tf 
thou wilt giie ime a pledge, til thou tend ít, 

13 Chen he fad, CAhatrs p penge that 
; -A all gine thee? And the anfweren, Thy 

HOr tireof thine ſignet, and thy] cloke,and thy ſtaffe that ts 
bead. în thine hand. So he waune it herann lay by 

her, and He was with childe by hun. 
19 Then the role, t went t put her vaile 

fromber, tput on her widowes raiment, 
— 20 Afterward Judah fent a kidde of the 

f Thathiswic- goates by the hand of hfs £ netghbour the 
kedneffemight Adullamite, Eo: to receine his pledge from 
notbeknowen the womans hand: but he found her not. 
to others, 21 Then alkent he the men of that place, 

faving, Ahere ts the whoze,that fate tn E⸗ 
nain by the way fines And they anfwered, 
Chere was no whore here, — 

22 Decame therefore to Judah againe, 
and (aid , J cannot finde her, allo the men 

a Chetan, Vege Ebr incontemp, 23 Chen Judah (aid, Let her take tt to 
$ He feareth — * Aer, leſt we be ts ſhamed : beholde, J lent 
morc then God. this kid, and thou Hatt not kound her, 

.* Genefis, Tamar hath two fonnes, — 
24. ¶ How after thee moneths,one told 
ſudah, faving, Tamar thy daughter tir 

latwe Hath playpen the whore, and loe, wich 

Lier Yunan Bie wa DDMA ce di Bꝛing peher foo — 
let her be t burnt, Mok — — — 

25 Uhen the was hrought foorth, fhe the Law,which 
fent toher father in latu, faying, By p man, was written in 
vnto wyom thele things perteine, asm J| Mans heart, ' 
With chiloe: and fatne allo, Looke, J pray taught chem that 
thee, whole thele are, the (eale,t thecloake, ‘horedome 7 
and the afee. thould be punifh- 

26 Then Judah knew trhem, fain, She £d with death: al- 
is ‘moze righteous then F: foz the hath done beit no Law as 
ic betauſe J wane her vot to Shelah my yet was giuen. 
forne, Do he lap with her kno moze, 1 That is, fhee 

27 € lowe when the time was come ought rather to 
that the thould be Deltuered, beholde, there accufeme,chen 
were twinnes in her womnbe, Ther. 

28 And iwhen the was in trauell, the one k For the kore. 
put out his hand: and the midwife tooke tour ofthe finne 
and hound arende threed absut his hang, condemned him, 
faving, This is come out firt, 1 Their heinous, 

29 But when hee | plucked Fis hand finne was fignifi- 
backe againe,loe,his bother came out, and ed by this mons, 
the midwife fain , bowe hat " fhoubzoken Aous birth. 
the breach pon thee? and His name was m Or the feparae 
called * hares. tion betweene 

30 And afterward came out his bꝛother thee and thy 
that had the rep threed about his Hand, and brother. 
His name Wag called Farah, 1.Chro,2.4, 

CHAP. XXXIX. Matt a.3. 
1 Jofeph is fuldtoTotiphar. 2 God profpereth 

him, 7 P ottpkars wife tempteth him, ¥3, 20 He 
is accufed and cajt in prifon, 21 God fhewerh him 

NID h wash i we Joleph was bought downe inta 
Ngopi: aid Potiphar 2an Eunuch of 4 Reade Chap.. 
Pharaohs (& his chiete ſteward an Egyp- 37:36. 
tian) bought pim at the hand of the Fame- 
elites, which ban bꝛought him thither. b Thef 

2 Ann the t Lom was with Folephany P, The fauour of 
be wee aman that pralpered , ann twag in Codisthe foun- 
the houle of his mater the Egyptian. taine of all pro» 
3 And his matter law that the Loja was Pence. 

with hun, and chat che Low mane all that - 
17 Then fad he, F wil fenn theea kD of He Did to profper tn his pann, 

4 So FJoleph fours fanour in his nabi 
ele can Santer he mapebinventey oF ae — pecah Gag 
boue, ant puea tbat heban in his hans ee mide 
5 And from that time that be hap mabe idk etre, 

Hin ruler ouer his hour € ouer all that he hi —— erue 
had, the Lorn “bletlen the Egyptians hotte —5 t ked 
for Jofephs fake + and the blefling of the <. bicited by the 
LoD was bpon al that he han inthe poule, oon ey 
and in the field, ; aa LB a: 
6 Therefore he left al that he han in Jo- EEI pe was a 

fephs hand, sand tooke account of nothing, ¢. . ok h ei x 
that was With him, fatic onely of the bread, p; ote ld 
which he DD eate, AnD Voleph wag a faire MS ane 
perfor, and well fauoured. —— 
7 C Potwe therefore after thele things, oN Grace and 

His matters wife tat her eyes vpon Jo- foke tape a 
feph,ant fain, £ Lie with me. E Inthis wordhe « 
8 But hee refutu and faine to His ma- cnet the 

fers wife, Behom my matter knoweth not finne wher- 
what he hath in the houte with me, but hath r niet re 
committed all that De hathtomineband, YO? ai — 

There is no matt greater in thig honfe ‘SA 
ther q + neither hath bee kept any thug 

fron 



lofeph is caftinto prifon. The 
from mee, but onelp thee, becauſe thou art 
bis wife: hew then can ZF doe this great 
wickedneſſe andio ſinne agamit sod? 

10 And albeit (heefpaketo Joſeph pap 
bp dap, pet he hearkened not vnto her,to lie 
with her, or to be in Hercompany. 
“IL Thenon a certaine dap lofephentred 
into the houle,ta do his bulinele: and there 
Was no man of the poufepold in the boule: 

12 Therekoire the caught piim bp his gars 
ment, aping, Sleepe with mee: buc He left 
a garinent fit her band, and fled, and gor 
mont, 
13 Row when the ftw that be had ift 

pis garment in per hand, and was fcd ont, 
14 She called bnte the men of per boule, 

and rola them, faping, Weholbde, hee hath 
fO7,20de vs villa- bought in an €byew bnro bs || to mocke 
hie ame, Sz twhocame in. to mee foz to bane flept 
b Thisdeclareth With nie: but F ocried with aloud vopce, 
chat wherein- 15 And when he peard that F lifevp mp 
continencieis, opceandcried, he lett his garinent with 
thereuntoisiey. me, and fled amap, and got him ont, 
nedextremeim- 16 So thelaied vp his garment bp ber, 
pudency & craft bontill Her 10d came pome, 
HOr,cfterrhe » 17 Thenthe cols pun jaccopding to thele 
wane, woods aping, The Ebrew fernant, which 

thoi hak bronghet bute Bs, caine in to mee 
to mecke me, 

18 But alloone as lift by mp vopce 
ao — left his garment with me, and 

out. 
19 Then when his matter heard wozds 

of bis wife, which the told pim, faving, Af⸗ 
ter this maner did thp feruauntto mee, pis 
anger Was kindicd, 

£ The feareof 
God preferued 
him againft her 
continuall ten- 
tations, 

20 And Jofephs mater tooke him and 
Ebran the pri· put him in +: pꝛiſon, in the place, where the 
fon houſe kings priſoners lap bound: and there bee 
i Hiseuil intrear- Was in pilon. 5 
mentin thepri- _ 2I% Wut the Loyd twas inith Jofeph and 
fonmaybega- +hetwed pim mercp,and got hin faudur in 
theredofthe -~ the fight of the||matterof the prifon. 
Pial. 105.18, 
¢Ebr inclined ted to Joſephs Hand all the piloners that 
mercy vnro him, Were in tbe pilon, and k whatſoeuer they 
Or, lord, Did there,that did he. 
That is no- 23 And the keeper of the pilon looked 

thing wasdone Unto nothing that was vnder his hand, {ees 
without his com- ing that the 1ozD was with piin: fog vohatſo⸗ 

- mandement, uer be did, the Low madeit to profper, 
CHAP, XL. 

8 The interpretation of dreames is of God, 12.19 
Tofeph expeundeth the draames of the two prifoners. 
23 Theingratitude of the Butler. 
A d after theſe things, the butler of the 

bOr, eunuches: the [Shing of Eghpt and his baker offended 
wordfignfierh their toz the king of Egypt. 
shem that were 2 And Pharaoh was angrp again bis 
inhigh eftateor tino ſofficers, agamit the chiefe butler, and 
them that were againtt rhe chiefe baker, 84 
gelded. 3* Therefore he put chemin ward in his 
a Godworketh chiefe ſtewards bonte, inthe prifon & place 
many wonderful tupere 2 Jofeph was bound. 
meanestodeli- 4 And the chieke ſteward gane Joſeph 
uer his. charge ouer them, and pe feruedthem: and 
b Thatis,euery thep continued a feafon itt ward : 
dreame had his 3 F And thep both dreamed a drame 
interpretation as either af them His dreame in one night, 

Chap. x, 

22 Mud the keeper of the puron commit: 

Butlers and Bakers dreames, 17 
of the king of Egppt, which were bound in ; 
the prion. ; 
6 And when Joteph caine in vneto them 

in the moming, and looked bpon thean, bes 
bolde, thep were fad. 

7 And he afked Pharaohs officers, that 
tuere with him in bis matters warde, fap 
ing, Wherefore t looke pe fo fadlp to bap’? 

8 mapo antwered piin, Wee haue drea⸗ 
ined,eche one a Dycame,and there is none to 
interpret the fame, Chen Foleph fapd vnz. 
to them, © re not interpretations of God? 
tell rhein ime now, ; 
9 So the chiere butler tolde his dreame 

to Joleph,¢ fad bnto him, Jn mp dreame, 
beholde, a bine was before me, 

IO And in the bine were thyee branches, 
and as it budded, Her flotoze came foojzth: 
and rhe clufters of grapes waredripe. — 

Ir And I had Pharaohs cup in mine 
hand, and J tooke the grapes, and wyung 
thentinte Pharaohs cup, and J gane the 
cup into Pharaohs hand. s i 
12 Then Joleph fapde bnto him, This 

dig the interpretation of it: Ehe three bjans d He wasaffu- 
ches are tiree dapes. red by the Spirite 
-13 Watthin three. Dapes ſhall Pharaoh of God,that his- 

lift tp thine head, & reſtore thee vnto thie inserprecation 
+ office, and thou (hale gine Pharaohs cup was crue, 
mio His Hand after the olde maner, when +Fbr.plsce, 
thou watt bis butler. 

14 But haue mee in remembrance with: 
thee, when thou art in good cafe, and thew 
mercie, J prap thee, unta mee, and emake e: Herefalednoe: 
mention of me to Pharaoh, that thou imat- the meanes to be 
elt buna me out of this poule. deliuered, which 

15 For F was ſtollen awap bp theft ont he thought God: 
of the lande of the Ebrewes, and here alfo had appointed. 
baue J done nothing, wherfore toep ould 
put me fin the dungeon. 

16 And when the chiefe baker twe that 
theinterpretation was good, he fapde nto 
Foleph, Aio me thought in mp Bean, that 
Fj pao thee £ white bafkers onmmebead. f Thavis,made 

17 And in the vppermoſt bafset. there ofwhite twigsy. 
was of all maner baken meates fox Phara⸗ or,asfome read, 
oy: and the birds did eate them out of the baskets full of 
batket vpon mine head. les, 

18 Then Jofeph anflvered, and fapde, g He theweth 
g This is the interpretation thereof: The thar che miniſters 
three bafkets.are three dapes: of God ought 

19 Within three dapes (hall Pharaoh not conceale 
take thine head from thee, and Malt bang that, which God- 
thee on a tree, and che birdes (hail eate thp reucilech vnto 
felh from off thee. them, 

_ 20 § And. fo the third dap, which was h Which was an 
Pharaohs d birth dap, he madea feat bnz occafiontoape · 
to all his fernants:anb he lifted. by the head point his offi- 
of. the ebiefe butler, and rhe pead of the cers,and foto 
chiefe baker among bis feruants. examine shem : 
21 And he reſtored the chiefe butler hiuto chat were in pri 

bis berlerfip,wwyo gaue the cup inte ha: fon, 
rads pand, ; 
‘22 WutHe hanged the chiefe baker, as 
Foleph had iuterpreted bntothem. 

23 Pet the chiefe butler Did not remem⸗ 
ber Joleph, but forgate int. » 

CHAP. XLE 
26. Pharaohs dreames are expounded by Iofeph, 

+Ebr.why are your 
eseul? 

c Cannot God 
raife vp fuchas 
fhall interprete. 
fuch things è: 

lor, in the pit, 

thethingafter- b ech one accorbing to the interpietation of 40° Hee made ruler oner all Egypr. 43. Jofeph» 
ward declared, bis deante, borb.the butler and. the baker name u changed, 50.He hath two fonnes: Manafeh 

C.i. syd 



proſperitie th 
— ne 

Pharaohs dreames, ‘ 

- tobea meane to 
deliver Tofeph, 

2 and Ephraim, 54 The famine beginneth through- 

4Ebrat theend 
out the werld. 

Jed t two peeres after, Pharaoh alſo 
oftwoyecresof dieamed, and beholde, Hee Mood bp a 

5. riuer a 

a T hisdreame . 2 And loe, there came out of the riuer {ez 
wasnotfomuch uen goodlo kine and farflethed, and thep 
forPharaoh,as fedin ajjinedDawe: 

3 And lo,ſeuen other kine came bp after 
them out of the riuer, euil fauoured & leane 
fleſhed, and ſtood bp the other kine bpon the 

Church, bzinke of the riuer. 
4 And the cul fauoured æ leane fleſhed 

—* did ye the ate —J fauoured and 
Or flacgie place. fat kine: haraoh awoke. 
y AEH § Againe he flept,z dꝛeanied thet fecond 
meanes God time: and behold, ſeuen eares of copie grew 
vfedtodeliues bpon one ftalke,ranke and goodlp. 
hisferuantand 6 And loe, ſeuen thin eares, and blaſted 
to briog himinto With the Eatwind, ſprang bp after them : 
fauour and au- 7 Andthe thinne cares denoured the fez 
thoritie, nen ranke and full eares. Chen Pharaoh a- 

waked, and loe, it was a dꝛeanie. 
8 Nowe when the moming came, his 

c This feare was. {Pirite was troubled: therefore he fent and 
ponh toteach called all the ſoothſapers of€gppt, and all 

and to prouide 
forG 
jor. ure tobe. 
old. 

d 
im,that this vi- the wife men thereof, € Pharaoh told theni 

fion was entof DIS dzeames: but d none could interprete 
God. them to Pharaoh. 
dthewifeofthe 9 Then fpake È chicfe butler bunto Pha⸗ 
world vaderftand Tash, faping, Je cati to nind my faults this 

yt Gods fè dap, Pate 
tui >O Pharaoh being angry with bis ferz butto his fer- . l 
dants his will is Wants, put ine in ward in the chiefe Mews 
reuealed, arts houſe, both me and rhe chiefe baker. 
c Heconfefeth If Then wee dieamed a dreame in one 
his fault againft night, both J, and hee: wee dzeamed each 
theKing,before man according to the mterpretation of His 
hefpeakeoflo- DLAME. i 
feph, 12 And there was with bs apong man, 

an Ebꝛew. ſeruant vnto the chiefe Reward, 
whom when wee tolde, bee declared our 

*Read Chap. dreames to * bs, tacuerp one hee declares 
40-5. according to His dzeame. s 

13 And as he declared vnto bg, fo itcame 
to pale: for he reſtored meto mine office, 

‘ and banged pim. 
Tfal.105.20. 14 *Then fent pharaoh and f called In⸗ 
f Thewicked 
ſeeke tothe Pro- Pufon.and he fhaned him, and changed bis 
phetsofGodin raiment, and came to Pharaoh. 
their neceffitie, 15 Then Pharaoh fapdeto Joleph, J 
whomintheir Daue dpeamed a dreame , anduoman can 

Interpyeteit, and J haue heard fap of thee, 
thar when thou heareſt a dreame, thou cant 
interprete it. 

16 And Jofeph anfwered Wharach, ſay⸗ 
g As though he M9, £ Without me God hall + anfwere fog 
wouldfay,ifl the wealth of Pharaoh. 
interprete thy 17 And Pharaoh faid vnto Joſeph, Bn 
dreame,itcom. wip Dyeame, behold, J Mood by the banke of 
methofGod, theriner: 
and not of me, 18 And loe, there came bp out of the riz 
¢Ebranfivere ‘Mer, ſeuen fat lehed, ¢ well fauourcd kine, 
peace. and thep fed in the medowe. 

19 And loe enen other kine caine by afs 
Ebr neaghe, ter them, poore and verp +eml fauaured 

and leane flethed : Ineuer fawe the like in 
all the land of &gppr, fo: enil fauonred. 

20 And theteane and enil fanoured kine 
bid cate bp the firk euen fat kine. 

Genefise Tofephinterpreteththem, 
_ 21 Bnd ben they ¢ had eaten them bp, +£br.were gone 
it could not bee knolwen that thep bad eas into their inward 
ten themt, but thep were Millas euili fauou⸗ partes. 
nn thep mere at the beginning: fo nin F 
awake. 

22 Moꝛeouer Jſawe in mp dreame, and 
behold, euen eares {pang out of one ftalke, 
full and faire. 
rf And lo, ſeuen eares, withered, thine, 

and blafted with the CaN winde, prang vp 
after tient. 
24 And the thinne cares deuoured the 

fenen{oothfapers. Nowe F paue told the 
foorhlapers, € none candeclare it bnto me. 
. 25 € Then Joſeph anſwercd Pharaob, i 
b Both Pharaohs dzeames are ons. God h Both his 
hath thewed Pharaoh, what he is about dreames tendto 
to doe. S one end, 
25 The fenen good kine are feuen peeres, - 

and the ſeuen good eares are feuen peeres: > 
this is one dꝛeame. 
27 Uikewile the fenen thinne and enill 

fauoured kine, that came out after them, 
are feuenpeeres : & the ſeuen emptie cares 
blaſted with the Ealtwind, are feuen peres 
of famine, * ng i 

28 This is the thing which J paue faiv 
bunto Pharaoh, that God hath hewed bus 
to Pharaoh, what be ts about to Boe. 

29 Weholde, therecome ſeuen peeres of 
great || plentie inali the land of Egppt. JOr, abundance 

30 Agapne, there thallarifeateer them and /asuritie, 
feuen peeres of famine, ſo thatall the plentp 
thall be forgotten in the lann of Zgppt,and 
the famine (hall confine the land: 

31 Neither thall the plentie | be knowen jor, they fhall res 
in the land bp reafon of this famine that member no more 
thall come after: fo it (hall bee exceeding sheplensie, 
great. 

32 And therefore the dyeame was dons 
bled buts Pharaoh the fecond time, becaule 
the thing is eftablifkedD bp God, and God 
halteth to perfozme it. b iita 
© 33 owe therefore let Pharaoh i proz i The office of a 
mide foz a man of bnderftandi1g and wiles true Prophet is 
Dome, and fet him ouer the land of Egypt. not onely to 

34 let Pharaoh make and appoint offiz thew the euils to 
cers oner the land and take vp the fift part come, but alſo 

feph , andthep bought pim pantilp out of of the laud of Egpprin the enen plenteous the remedies tor 
peeres. 

35 And let them gather all È food of thefe 
good peres that come,aud lap by come bus 
der the hand of Pharaohs foz food, in the cis 
ties,and let thein keepe it. ‘ 

36 So the food ihal be fox the pronifion 
ofthe land, againtt the feuen peeres of faz 
mine, which Hall bee in the land of Egppt, k None ſhoald 
that the land perih not bp famine. be preferred to 

37 9 And the faping pleafed Pharaoh honour that 
and all his fernants. haue norgifts 

38 Then farde Pharaoh bnto his ferz of God meere 
nants, Can we finde fcha man as this, m forthe fame. 
whom isthe k Sptrit of God? Pfal.105.23. 

39 Then Wharaoh fapd to Joleph, or 1. mac.2.53. 
as nuch as God hath thewed theealithts, t7.7.10. 
there is no man of pnderftanding , oF of +Ebr.mouth, 
wifedom like bnte thee. 1 Some read,the 
40 *Thou fhalt be ouer mine Houle, and people fhall kiffe 

at thp * wod halali mp people be armed, thy mouth : thar 
onelp in the Rings thone will 3 bee abone: is thall obey 
thee, _ theein al things, 

4I SBojeoucr ; 

the fame, 



, thetrue Church 

_ fperitie caufed 

” andismaderuler, 
41 Porteoner Pharaoh {aide to Jofeph, 

Beholde, F haue fet thee oner all the land of 
Egppt. 
42 And Pharaoh tooke off bis pring fró Orhi fignet. } 

his bande and put it bpon Joſephs pande, 
ad araped pini in garments of fine linen, 
and pur a golden chaime about bis necke. 

+ Ebr.fecond 43 So pee {et pim bpon the + belt charet 
charet, thar Hee bad, faue one: and they cried before ` 
m Infigneof tin, ™ Abzech , and placed him ouer all the 
honour: which tand of Egpypr, 
word fome ex- 44 Agame Pharaoh faise buto Jofeph, 
pound, tender fa- J| ant Pharaoh , and without thee chail no 
ther,or,father man lift uy bis bandeo: bis footem all che 
oftheking,or, land of Egupt. 
kneele downe. 45 And Pharaoh called Joſephs name 
POr,theexpoun- || Zaphnath-paanealy : and pee gaue him to 
der of fecrets, wife Aſenath the daughter of Port-pheray 
fOr, Pricft. Nunee of On. then went Foleppabzoad in 

S's i thelandof Egypt. j i 
n Hisageismen- 46 9 And Jofeph was “thirtie peere olde 
tioned, bothto when he ſtoode before Pharaoh king of E⸗ 
fhewethat his gppt: and Jofegh departing from the prez 
authoritiecame fence of Pharaoh , went thozowont all he 
ofGod,andalfo landDof€gppr, 
that he fuffered 47 And m the eunen plenteous peeres the 
imprifonment earth + brought foorth More, 
andexilerwelue 48 And hee gathered Yy all the ſoode of 
yeeres an i more, the ſeuen plenteous peeres, which were in 
$Ebrmadefr thelandof€gppt, andlapd vp foode inthe 
gatherings, cities: the food of che fielde,that was round 

about every citie,lapde be bp inthe fame. 
49 So Jofeph gathered whreate, like bnz 

a to the ſande of the Sea in multitude out of 
incalure , untill hee beft numbring: fog it was 
Wwithoutnumber, 

Chap.46.20. 50 Nowe unto Foleph were bome *two 
and 43.5, founes ( befoxe the peeres of famine came) 

which Aſenath the Daughter of PVoti-phes 
rab Prince of Mn bare unto him, 

$1 And Jofeph calles thenaine of the firt 
bome Manaſſeh: fox Bod, faid he, harh made 
me forget alt mp labour and all nipofathers 
houſholde. 
52 Alfo hee called the name ofthe ſecond. 

Ephraim: for dod, faid hee, hath made mee 
fruitful in rhe land of nine affliction. 

53 T So the fenen peeres of rye plentie 
that was in the tand of Egypt twere ended, 

$4.* Chen began the feuen peeres of faz 
utne to come, accozbing as Jofeph had 
fatde: and the famine was in all landeg, but 
in all the tand of Egypt tyas || byead. 
- §§ Mc the lenge) all thelande of €gppt 
was affamifhed , and the people erped to 

`- Pharaoh foz brad, And Pharaoh fain unz 
toalithe Egpptians, doe to Joleph: what . 
be faith to pou,doe pe. 
§6 When the famine twas byporal the 

lanbe, Fofeph opened all places, wherein the 
ftore was and folde bitte the €gpptians + fox 
the famine wared fore in the land of Eappt 
$7 And all countreis |}came to Egppt ta 

bup come of Foleph , becauſe the famine 
twas (oje in all lands. : 

CHAP. XLII. 
3 Tefephs brethren come into Egypt to buy eorne, 

© Notwithfan- 
ding that his. fa- 
thers. houfe was 

of God: yet the 
company of the 
wicked, and pro- 

him to forget it. 
Tfal. 105.16, 
hOr foode, 

HOr came to £e 
Epe ta lofeph, 

Chap.xtrr. Tofephandhis brethren. 18 
T Yen 4 Jaakob fawe that there was a Thisftorie 

ſtoode in Egypt, and Jaakob ſaid vnto fheweth plainely 
is ſonnes, Whyb gaze pee one bpon ano⸗ that all things 

ther? 5 are gouerned by 
2 And hee fapde, Webolde, J haue heard s ptouidence 

that there ts foode in Egypt, * Get pou forthe profite of 
Dotone thither,and bup vs food thence, that his Church, 
we map lne and not die. llar corne, 

3 § So went Joſephs teme brethren b As men deftie 
Dome to bup come of the Eguptians. tuteofcounfel, 
4 Wut Beniamin Joſephs bzother 4ées7.12, 

would not Jaakob fend with bis baethren: 
fo: be lad lent aeath ſhould xbefall him. +$ Ebr.fhould 

$ And the ſonnes of Iſrael came ta bup meere sim, 
food among thenrthat came: for there was 
farmine inthe land of Canaan, 
6 Nowe Zoleph was Gouernour of the 

land, who folde to all the people of the land: 
then Joſephs brethren came, and bowed 
their face to the ground before bin, 

7 And when Jofeph fawe his beethien, 
pe knewe them, ande made himſelfe frange e This dilem- 
toward them , and fpake to them renghlp, bling is not to 
And fade bnto them, DAhence come pee? be followed,nor 
Who anſwered, Out of thelandofCanaan, any particular - 
to bup vitaile. factes of the Fa- 

8 (ow Joſeph knew his brethren, but thers nor appto⸗ 
thep knew not bim. ued by, Gods. 
9 2nd Joſeph remembzed the*dreames, word, 

wyich he dzeamed of them ) and he faid vn⸗ Chap.37.5. 
to them, ee are (pies, and are come to iee i i 
the + weakenes of the land, tEbr,nakednes,, 

10 Wut thep faide vnto him, Jay, mp er, filchines,. 
lorde, but to bup biraile thp feruaunts are : 
cone, 

_ It Wee are all one mans fonnes : wee 
meane trulp,e thp ſernants are no pies. 

12 But he mide vnts thein, Pap, but pe 
are come to frz the weakenes of rye land. 

13 Mndthep faide, Wee thp feruants are 
twelue merben , the ſonnes of one man in 
the tande of Canaan: and beholde the poz 
geſt is this Dap with our father, and one) ig 
not. 
. 14 Againe Jofeph {aide bute them, This 
ss it that 3 pake ynte pon, faping, Pee are 
ples. 
15 Heredy pe {hat be prooned:4 by the life d The Egypti 

pf Pharaoh, pe thall not goe bence, except 20s, which were 
ponr ponge bother come Hither. idolaters, vied to. 
‘16 Send one of pon which map fet ponr fweare by their 

bꝛother, and pee ſhall be kept in prifon, that Kings life: bue 
pour wozds nap be proued, Wheiherthere God forbiddeh 
bee trnethin poi: oꝛ els by the life of Pha⸗ toiweareby any 
rach pe are but (pies, ) but him: yet Io- 

17 So he put thein in ward three dapes. fepb dwelling a- 
8 Then Jofeph faid vnto them the third mong the wic- 

Dap, Chis doe, and litte: for J efeare God,  ked,!melleth of 
19 Ff pe be true men, let one of pour byes their corruptie. 

then be bound in the prifon houte, and goe ons. 
pee. carp’ foode for rhe famine of pour e And therefore 
houfes: ` $ 4 am true and inft, 
20 *But bing pour ponger bother une ( bap. 433. 
fo me, that pour wordes Nap be trid, and - 
that pe die not: and thep did fo. nes 

21 GAndthep Kid one toanother ,f We £ Affidion ma⸗ 
haue veriip ſinned againn our brother , in keth men toac-. 
that we fame the anguifh of bis foule,when knowledge their. 

Or, i dead, 

7 He knoweth them, andtrieth them, 24 Simeon Ye befoughtus ,& we would not heare him: faults,whicho-- 
wpatinprifon. 26 The other returne rotheir father 
sofes Beniamin, HEBE 

therefore is this troublecomeupon vsi’ t herwife they 
S22 And Renben anfwered them, aping, would difemble, 

Gii Waren. ee v 



' fed them of their Y2? 

Simeon imprifoned, Hisbrethrensreport. Genefis. 
Warned J uot pou, faping,* Sime not as 
gaint the childe, and pee would not Heare? 

g Godwiltake and loe his s blood is now required, 
vengeancevpon 23 ( Wudethep were nor aware that Jos 
vs,and meafure ſeph vnderſtood them: fox hee + pake bute 
ws with our own them pp an interpreter.) 

Chap.37.21, 

meafure, 24 Then hee turned froin them, » and 
$Ebr.ansnter- · wept, And turned ta them againe,and conts 
preterberweene mumed with them, and tooke Simeon front 
them, among theut, aud bounde pim before their 
h Thoughhe epes. 
(hewedhimfelfe 25 J Sa Joſeph commaunded that thep 
rigorous,yet his ſhoitd fltheir fackes with wheate, and put 
brotherly affeQi- euerp mans money agame in his facke,and 
on remained, gine them vit aile foz the iaurnep: and thus 

Cid fe unto chem. Y i 
26 And they lapd their bitaile bpon their 

Ales and beparted thence. 
27 And as one of them opened his facke 

fo; to gine his alle ppouender in the June, he 
efpied his money ; foz toe, tt was in His 
fackes mouti. 

28 Then he ſaide bute his brethren, Mop 
money is reſtored: fay loe, it is euen in mp 
facke. And their geart+fatled them, and they 
Were iafonifjeb, and fapde one to anocher, 
What is (his, thar God Hath done vnto 

{Ebr went our, 
i- Becaulé their 
con{citnce accu- 

29 Q Andthep came bunts Jaakob their 

—— father vnto the lande of Canaan, and tolde 
would fiie bim all that bad befailen them, faping, ' 

mte 30 The man,who is [93d of the land, ſpake 
Ole by tis roughly to vs, and pitt Us in prifon, as {pics 
moneys of the countrep. 

31 And wee faite bnte him, We are true 
men and are no ſpies. 

32 We be twelue biethzen, ſonnes ofour 
father + one ſ is not, and the pengett is this 
Dap with our farherin theland of Canaan, 

33 Chen the lod of thecountrep faid vn⸗ 
tous, Gerebp thall Iknowe if pee be true 
men: Jeaueone of pour brethren with mee, 
and take food foz the fame of pour houſes 
and Depart, 

34 And bring pour pongi brother bute 
methat 3 map knowe that pe are no ſpies, 
bug trne men: twill J deliuer pou pour 
byother,and pe {hall occupie in theland. 

fOr cannot be 
find, 

35 T Andas thep emptied theirfackes, figh 
beholde, euerp mans bundle of monep was 
an bis facke: and topen thep and their farher 
ſawe the bundels oftheir monep,thep were 
afraide. 

36 Then Jaakob their father (aide to 
thent, Bee paue robbed mee of mp chilen: 
Fotephis not, and Simeon is uot, and pe 
will take Wenianun: all hele things || are 
againtt tme, : 

37 Then Reuben anfwered his father, 
faping, Slap mp tiwo foes, ifZ bring him 
not to thee againe > deliuer Hint to mine 
—— 3 ae hed om tot of agane 

; ; 3 ut be faide; Wp fonne (hall nor goe 
— botwne with vou: fox his bꝛother is dead, 
partly as appea- ANB hets left alone-if Death come bnte pim 
Peh,hefatpeced UP the wap which pe goe,then pe (hal bing 
them for loleph, my grap Head with foyolw bute the graue. 

CHAP, XLIII. 
33 Iakob (uffereth Beniamin to depart with bis 

childrem, 23 Simeon w delimered ous of prifon; 30 

for, light wpen 
rae. 
k For they fec- 
amed not to'be 
touched witha- 
my loye toward 
their brechren, 

Taakob fuffereth Beniamin todepart.. 
ne Leeth afide and weepeth, 3% They feast to- 
get er. 

N2” great * famine was in the land, a Thiswasa 
N 2 Xud when thep Had eaten up the great tentation 

bitaile , which thep bad brought from E⸗ to Iaakob to uf, 
gpypt, their father ſaid bnto them, Turne as fer fo creat fa- 
gaine,and bup bs a little foode. mine in that land 
3 And Indah anfwered hun, faping, The where God had 

man charged bs bp an othe, faping, * Ne⸗ promifed to 
uer fee mp face, except pour brother be with bleſſe him. 
pou. j ; f Chap.42.20. 
4 FF thou wilt ſend our brother with us, 

Wwe wili goe Downe, and bup thee foode: ; 
5 Mut ik thou wilt not fende him, we will 

not goe Downe : for the man fatde vnto vs, 
* Looke me not in the face,ercept pour bzo» C44p.42.20. 
ther be tuith pou, 

6 And Iſrael aid, Wherefore dealt pe fo 
enil with me, as to tell the man, tobether pe 
bad peta brother orno? 
7 And thep anfwered, Che man afkes 

ftraitlp || of our {clues and of our kinred, | Or of eur efare 
faping, Js pour father pet aliue? pauepce znd condition, 
any byother? 2nd twee tolike him + agcopding + Ebr, othe 
to thefe odes: could toe knowe certaine? moush of shes 
Ip that bee would fap , 2B ying ponr brother words :rhet é, 
downe? ehat thing which 
8 Then laid Judah to Iſrael His father, he asked ve. 

Sende the bop with mee, that we map rife 
and goz, and thart we map litte, and not die, 
both we and thou,and our childyen. 
9 J will be furetie for pim : of mine Hans 

fhak thou require pim.” 3f J bing him not Cb2p.44.33. 
to thec,and {ct him befoze thee, t ther let ame Ebr. will fime 
Beate the blame for ener, p tothee, 

10 Foz evcept we bad made this tarping, 
doubẽleſſe bp this wee pad returned the {es 
cond time. 

Ir Chen their father Iſrael faide unta 
them, Ffir muft needes be fo nowe, doe thus: 
take of rhe beft fruites of the lande in pour 
beflels, and bring the man a ppefent,a little 
rofen,and a litle bonie,| (pices and mpyrhe, Or, fweete finals, 
nuts, anb almonds: 

12. And take > Double monep itt pour b When we are 
hanbe, and the monep that was bzought as in neceſſitie or 
gaine in pour fackes mouthes : carp it as danger, God fore 
gaine in pour hand, left it were ſome ouer⸗ biddeth not to 

t. vſe all honeſt 
13 Take allo vour bother, and ariſe, and meanes to better 

goeagaineto the man, — our eftate and 
14, Ande God Whntabtie gine pow mers condition, 

tiè in the fight of the man,that he map deli⸗ c Our chicfe 
uer pou pour other bother, and Wentas truſt ought to be 
min: but J thal be robbed of imp childe,as in God,and not 
Jhaue bene, ‘ ce in worldly 

15 Thus the men tooke this prefent, and meanes. 
tooke twiſe fo mich monep im their hande d He fpeaketh 
with Weniamin,and role bp, went Downe cheſe wordes not 
to Egypt and toode before Foleph. — fo much ofde- 

16 And when Joleph fawe Weniamin (paire,as to make 
* thein he faide ſto his tetwarde, Wing -hisfonnes more 
theſe men home, and kill neate, and make carefull tobring 
ready: for the men Hall cate with mee at spate bro- 
noone, * cher. 

17 Andthe man dit as Joſeph bade, and Or tothe ruler 
brought the men vnts Jolephs boufe. of hishoufe. 

18 (owe when the men were bronght e So the indge- 
into Fophs boule ,thep were ¢ afrapde, ment of 
and fapd, Becauſe of the money, that came preſſed their 
in our fackes mouthes at the firſt tune, are confcience. | 



| 
| 

- Beniamin brought to Ioſeph. 
br role him· webgought, that he map +ypickea quarell 

` $Ebr.caft hima 
agaynſt us, and + lap fome thing to our 
charge And bring us in bondage and our 
afles. 

- 19 Therefore camethep to Jolephs tes 
ward, Econununed with Hin at the doore 
of the boufe, 

20 And fapd, Dh fir, * twee came in deed 
Downe hither at che firſt to bup food, 

21 And as we came to an June and opes 
ned ont fackes, behold, cuerp mans moncp 
was in bis fackes mouth, cuen our monep 
in ful weight, bute pane brought it again 
hour bands. 
-122 Alfo other monep Haue wee brought 
Ut aur handsto bup food,but we cannot tel, 

Who put our monep inour fackes. 
HOr you are well. 23 And helapde, || Prace bee vnto pou, 
f Notwithftan- fearenot: f pour God and the God of pour 
dingthecorrup. father path ginen pou that treaſure in pour 
tionsofEgypt, fackes, J bad pour monep: and he brought 
yet Iofeph taught footy Simeon tothem, ` 
his familie to 24 So the man led them into Joſephs 
feare God: Houle, and gane them water to waly their 

feete and gaue their. alles pouender. 
25 And thep ntave ready their pyefent as 
aint Zoleph came atnoone(fox thep heard 
ap. that thep ſhould eate brad there) 
26 WAKE Jofeph came home,they brought 

the preſent into the boule to bin, which 
`- Was m their hands, and bowed dovone to 

the grennd before bim. ‘ 
27 And He alked thearof their ¢prahperts 

tie,and (apd, Fs pour father the olde man, 
_ of whom pe told me, in good health 7 is be 
pet aliue? } 

28 Wha aulwered, Typ ſeruant our faz 
ther is in good health, heis pet alne: and 
thep bowed dotwne, aud mate obcifance. 
29 Mnd he lifting vp pts epes, beheld his 

brother Weniaminhis emothers ſonne and 

fel vpon us. 

Sel vpon vs. 

Cbap. 42.3. 

{Ebr pesce. 

g For they two 
only were borne Mid, Is this pour ponger brother of what 
T AEN pe told me 7 Wud he faid, God be mercii 

Unto theenip onne. 4 
[Ebr bowels, . 30 And Joſeph made hatte (for his⸗anf⸗ 

$ fection was inflamed toward his brother, 
and fought where to weepe) and entredinto 
His chamber,and wept there. — 

31 Afterward hee waſhed his face, and 
caine out, and refrained pimfelfe and apd, 

+E br. bread. Set on + meate. 
h Tolignifiehis 32 And thep prepared for bim bp him⸗ 
dignitie. felfe, and for thein bp themſelues, and for 
i Thenatureof the Egyptians, which did eate with Him, 
thefuperftitious bp themfehies, becanle the EZapptians 
istocondemne might noteate bread tuith the Ebjewes: 

-all otherinre- fox that was ani abomination vnto the Es 
ſpect ofthem- gyptians. 
felues, 33 So thep late before bim: the eldeſt acs 
k Sometime this coding Lito his age and the pongeſt acco? 
wordfignifiech ding vñto his pouth. and the men maruei⸗ 
tobedrunken, led among themfelues, 
but here itis 34 And thep tooke meafles froin before 
meantthat they ` bint, & fentto chem: but Wentamins meaſſe 
hadynoughand - Was fiue times ſo much as ahy of theirs: 
drankeofthe and thep drunke kand had of the bet Dumke 
belt wine, with bim. 

tftp H aa * mt h —* 
oes ‘act uſeth hisbrorher of theft. 33 Im- 

dah offreth himfelfe to be.feruant for Benjamin, 
i 

` * 

A cup in Beniamins ſacke. 19 
Eterward he commanded his ſteward, 

fF Alaping, Fill the mens fackes with food, 
AS much as thep can carp , and put euerp 
mans moncp in His fackes mouth. 

2 Anda purimp cup, ‘I meane the fluer a Wemay not 
cutp,tn the fackes month of the pongeſt, and by this example 
his come monep, And he did accopding to vie any volawful 
the commaundement that Joleph gaue praciles,feeing — 
him. © God hath co 
3 And in the * moming the men were mandedys to — 

fent awap,thep,and their aſſes ___ walke in fimpli- 
4 And when thep went out of the citie citie. ee 

not farre off, Joſeph fapd ta bis Meward , +Ebr.she morning. 
Wp, follow after the men: and when thon hose, 
doelt ouertake thé, fap unto theni, Where⸗ 
fore bane pe rewarded enil fog good? 
§ Ysthat not the cuppe, wherein mp loid b Becauſe the 

brinkerh 7° andin the which bee daeth Diz people thought 
uine and mophecie?pe paue Done enill in fo he could divin®,. 
doing. heateributeth to. 
6 Q And when hee overtooke them, pe bimſelfe that 

fapd thole woods vnto rhein. knowledgecor els 
7 And thep anlwered hin, Miherefoye he faineth that 

faith mp 10d fuch words? od forbid that he confulted 
thy fernants (ould doe fucha thing. with foothfayers: 
8 Wehoid, the monep which we found for it: with ſimu · 

in our fackes.mouthes,we brought againe lation isworthy, 
to thee out of the tand of Canaan:how then co be xeproucds 
fhould tue ſteale out of thp lodes Youle, ilz 
uer, o: gold? ' 

9 With whonrfoeuer of thy feruants it 
be found, let hun die and we allo willbe mp- - 
lords bondmen, oe 

10 And He faid, Proto then let it be accor — 
ding bute pour Woes : he with whom it 
is found, hall be nip fernant, and pe (hall be 
+ blameleſſe. 

Ir Then at once euery man tooke domne 
his facke to the ground, and’ euerp one opes 
ned bis facke. 

12 And he fearched,and began at the els 
det andiefe at the pongelt:and the cup was 
found in Beniamins facke, oe cr, 

13 Chewthep «rent their clotyes,and la⸗ c To fignifie how- 
Dedenerp man his alle, and wert againe greatly the thing. 
into the citie- ifpleafed them, 

14 [So Judah aud his biethren cameto and how fory 

Folephs houle(for be waspet there)andthep they were forits. 
fell before piin on rhe ground, ? 

15 Then Jofeph ſapd unta thent, What 
act is this whiri pe hauedone 2 know pee 
not that fuch a manas J, ran diuine and. 
prophecie 2: i 

16. Then fapde Jndah, What fhallivee 
fap into mp tod ẽ what Mall we ſpeake? RNE" 
and bow can we infiific onr ſelues ? d God d Ifwe fee no- 
path found ont the wickedneſſe of thp ferz evident caufe of 
nants: behold, tue are feruants to imp 10d; our afflidion, let: 
both wee, and he, with whom the ruppe is vslooketorhe . 
fonnd. $ -> fecret counfell of 

17 Wut he anſwered, God forbid, that J God, who puni» 
fhould doe fo, but the man, wiry tupen the meik vsiuftly ` 
cup is found, he Halbemp fernant, and goe for our finnes, 
pe ik peace vñnto pour father: EGUE erir te 
T8 TAheu Judah dew neerebnto hin, — . bret 

and fapp, Dh mp 102d, 'et thp feruaunt not ; Sd 
fpeake a word in i lordes eares, aNDIee >o o 
not thp tozarh bee kindled agaiuſt thp ferz e Equall ĩo au⸗ 
nant: for thou art euen ag Pharaoh.¶ chorcie⸗ ornext: 

19: SPp lod alked his ſeruaunts, ſaping, vnto the king. 

Maue ve a father,oi a bꝛother > Chap42si 3,16). 
€. ii. 20 Bn. 

+E br innocente, 



_ Tudah fpeaketheoTofeph. Iofepti - 

“Ebr, child of his. 
age, . he 

SY ee 

HOr rhat 1 may 
- seem, 

Chap.43-4. 

$Ebr.be wich vs. 

£ Rahel bareto 
Iaakob;Iofeph 
and Beniamin. 

Chap.37.3 3° 

g Ye thal caue 
meto dicfor 
forow. 

Ebr. bis foule is 
bound te-bis foule. child 

Chap.43.9+ 

h Meaning,he 
hhad rather re- 
maine there pri- 
foner, then to re- 
turneand fee his 
father in heaui- 
nefie, 

a Not that he 
was alhamed of 
hiskinred,but 
that he would 
couer his bre- 
threns fault, 

20 And we anlwered my lord, We haue 
father thatis oldega pong ¢ childe,which 
begate m his agesand His bꝛother is Bead, 

and fe alone is left of his mother, and pis 
farberlaucth hint. 

21 slow thou ſapdſt vnto thp fernants, 
Bring hirn buro me, that Z map |i ſet mine 
epe buon bim, f 

22 And weanfwered mp lod, The child 
Lannot depart from pis father : fox if Hee 
leaue pis father, histather would Bie. 
23 Chen Ridt thon vnto thp ſeruaunts, 

*<rcept pour ponger brother come dawne 
with pon, looke in imp face no More. — . 

24 Ho when we came vnto thp feruant 
our father, and ſhewed pim what mp lod 
Had fapd, 

25 And our father fapd bnto bs, Goe az 
gatne,bup vs alittle food, 

26 Then we an{wered, Wee cannot goe 
bolwne:but if our pongelt brother + go with 
bs,then will wre goe Downe : fay wee map 
not fee the mans face, ercept cur vongeſt 
brother be with vs. i 

27 Then elyp ſeruant mp father fait unz 
to hg, Pe know that mp‘ wife. bare me swg 
fonnes, 

28 And theone went ont from mee, and 
Flapd, Dfa furetie bers tome in * preces, 
and J latu him not fince. 

29 owe peetake this allo awap from 
me : ifdeath take bhn,rhen s pee hall bzing 
mp grap headin ſorow to the grane. 

: 30 Raw therefor, tohen F come to thp 
ſeruant mp father, and the chud benot wiriy 
vs, ht ec aig ¢life dDependeth on tHe 

ildes life) 
31 Then tohen pe Kall lee that the chila 

isnot come, he willdie: fo ſhallthy ſeruauts 
bing the grap bead of typ feruaunt our fas 
ther with ſoꝛow to the grane. 3 

32 Doubdtleflethplernant became fiers 
tie fox the chud te mp father,and fapd, * z 
J bring hint notunto thee agapne, then 
wili beare the blame vnto mp father fay ez 
uer. 

33 Sholwe therefore, F prap thee, let. mee 
thp feruant bide for the child, as a ſeruant to 
— —— and let the childe goe up with his 
gethren. 
34. Jor: how can F go bp ta mp father, 

ifthe chilè be not with me, vnleſſe J would 
fee the euil chat Hal come on mp father 2 

CHAP, XLV. 
1 lofeph maketh himſelſe knowen to hi brethren, 

8 He fkeweth that all was done by Gods prouidence. 
28 Pharaoh commandeth him te fend for his father, 
24 lofeph exhortesh tas breshré to concord, 27 Iaa- 
hob roi⸗oyceth. 

T Yen Jofeph could not refraine himnfelfe 
SL vefo all that tood bp hint, but pe criz 
ed, Haue foorth euerp man from me, And 
there taried not one with bim, toile Jos 
feph urtred himſelfe vnts his brethren. 

2 Md Be wept and cried, that the E⸗ 
grptians heard: the boule of Pharaoh 
penalo, Io! — bist: 4 
3 Then Joſeph indito pethet, 

am Jofeph: doerh mp father per liue? 2ut 
ou 

Te eg 

Genefis. » -difclofech himfelfe,and fendeth fo 
his brethren could not anſwer biin, foz theg — -~ 
were altoniſhed at his prefence. , 
4 *Mgaine, Jofeph (apd to his byethren, 

Comeneere, F prap pou,to mee, And ther 
came neere. And heefapd, * Jam Joleph <4 7,13. 
pour byorber, whom pe fold into Egopt. ki 
$ Row therefore, be not? fadder, neither b Thisexample 

griened with vour feines, that pee fold mee teacheth,that 
hither: * for God did {end mee before pou we mult by all 
fop your preferuation. meanes comfort. 

Foz nowe two pecres of famine haue them,whichare 
bene thiough the land, and fiue peeres are truely humbled 
bebind, wherein neither hall be earing noz and wounded for 
haruelt, their finnes. 

7, Waherefoxe Bod fert me before pon to Chap.ʒo.ꝛo. 
prelerue pour pofteriticin this land, and ta 
ſaue pou aline bp a great dDeKuerance, 

Now thenpou fent not me Hither, but z 
< God, who hath made mee a father unto ¢ Albeit God 
Pharaoh, and tord of all his poule and ruz detent finne, yee 
ler thronghoue all the land of Egnpt. he turneth mans 
9 Yattepouand goby tomp father,and wickednefleto 

tell punt, Thus faith thy fonne Jofeph, God ruc tohis glory. 
hath made mee load of all Egypt: come gi 
Downe to me, tarie not. 

10 And thou chalt Dwell in the land of 
Golhen, aud halt bee neere me, thouand 
thp childyen,and thp childsens children, ana 
Hoa (eepe and tpp beats andall that thou 

Ir Alfo J will nourilh thee there(fox pet 
remaine fiue peeres of famine) leat thou pes 
rilh through pouertie, thon and thy poules 
Hold,and all that thou batt. 

12 And behold, vour eies doe fee, andthe i 
epes of mp byother Beniamin, that 4mp d That is thant 
mouth (peaketh to pan: fpeakein your 

13 Therefore tellinp father of all mine ownelanguage, 
honour in Egypt, and ofall that pee hane and hauenone ” 
feene, and make hatte, and bring mp father interpreters 

er. 
I4 Then hee fell on his brother Wenias 

mins necke,and wept, and Beniamin weps 
on his necke. 

ʻ 1§ MWoreouer, hee killed allhis byethyer, 
and wept bpon them: and afrerward his 
byethentalked with him. 

16 9 And the + tidings came vnto Pha⸗ 
raohs houle,fathat thep faid, Joſephs byes 
thren are come: ¢ it pleafed Pharaoh well, 
and bis fernants, 

17 Chen Pharaoh ſande bnto Folepp, 
Sap to thp brethren, Chis do pelade pour 
bealtes, and Depart, goe to the land of Cas 
naan, 

18 Andtake pour father, € pour houſe⸗ 
holds,and come toimee, & F will gine pou $ 
the ¢ bent of theland of Egpypt,and pee (hall e The moft plen 
eate ofthe ! fat of rhe land. tifall ground. 

19 And J command thee, hus doe pe, £. The chiefelt 
take pou charets out of the land of &gppt fruitesand come 
for pour children, and fog pour wines, AND modities. 
bing pour father and come. 

20 MMifo+ regard not pour ſtuſffe: fox the Ebr, ler net your 
belt ofal! the land of Cgppt is pours. eye fpare your 

21 Mud the childzen of Iſrael did fo: and vegels, 
Jofeph gaue them charets according to the 
commandemẽt of Pharaoh: he gaue them 
bitaile alfa fog theionrnep. > > 

22 Ye gaue themall,none except. change 
of rapiment: but vnto Beniauun bee = 

$Ebr.veyer, 



_ his fatherinto Egypt, Iaakobs familie Chap,xtvt. 
thee hundꝛeth pieces of fluer , ¢ fue Mites 
of ratinent. 

fOr he fent as 23 And bnto his father || likewile he fent 
much, to wit, file ten bee alles laden with the beſt things of 
ner,asverfe22. Egppt, and ten lhe affes laden with wheat, 
andtenafes. AND byead , and meate fos His father bp the 

wap, 
24 So fent hee his brethren awap , and 

g Seeing he had thep Departed: andbe fad bnto them, g Fat 
remitted the fault not ont bp the wap, 
done toward 25 JY Then thep went bp from appt, 
him, hewould = andcame bnto the lande of Canaan vito 
notthatthey — Jaakob their father, : 
thould accufe 26 Andtold him, aping, Jofeph is pet az 
one another. line, and he alfo is gouernour ouer all the 
h Asonebe- lanð of Egppt, and laakobs heart »fatled:fo3 
tweenchope and He beleeued thein not. 
feare. ay. And thep tolde him all the wordes of 

Foleph, whieh he had faide bnto theim : but 
when hee fawe the charets, which Foleph 
Had fent to carie him, then the {pirit of Faz 
akob their father reuiued. 
28 And Ffrael faide, I have ynough: Joz 

feph mip ſonne is pet aliue: J will gae and 
fee pin perg die, ; 

CHAP, XLVI. 
3 Gedaffureth Iaakob of bss tourney into Egypt. 

a7 The number of his familie when hee went into €- 
Egypt. 29 lofephmecteth his father. 34 Heetea- 
cheth bis brethren wht to anfwere to Pharaoh. 
— Iſrael tooke His tournep with all 

: that hee pad, and came to Beer-theba, 
a Whereby hee ‘and offered facrifice unto the Gov of his. 
borhifignified father Izhak. - 
thathe worfhip- 2: And God {pakebnto Ffracl in a biſton 
-ped the true bp night, faping, Jaakob , Jaakob.. WAYO 
God,and alfo 

chat he keptin 
his heart the pof- thp father, feare not to goe Downe mto E⸗ 
feffionofthat gppt: fox J twill there make of thee a great 

nation, 

anſwered. J ain bere. 

land, fram 
whense prefent 4 Jwill gar downe with thee into E⸗ 
neceflitie droue- gpyt and J will alfoc bing thee bp againe, 
him: ; and Jofeph hall d put his band Lyon thine 
b ConduGing epes. 

, theeby my 5 Then Jaakob rofe bp from Weer-fhes 
power. ba: and the fonnes of Ffrael caried Jaakob 
c Inthypofte- their father, and their children , and their 
ritie. toiues in the charets, which Pharaoh hav 
d Shal hut thine ſent to carie bint. ; 
eyeswhenthou : 6- Andthen tooke their cattelt, and their 
diet: which ap- goods which thep had gatten in the land of 
pertained to him Sanaan, and came inte Egupt, both *Faaz 
that wasmoft kob and all bis feede with him, 
deare,or chiefe 7 Yis founes a his onnes fonnes: with 
ofthekinred. him,.his Daughters and bis fonnes daugh⸗ M 
Jofh.24.4. ters, and all fis kede byoughe pe with him 
pſal. 1o5.23. into Egppt. 
4/2.5 2.40 8 9 Andthele are the names of the chils 

dien of Firael, which came into Egypt. cuen 
Exo.1.2.6 6.14. Jaakob and his ſounes:* Renben, Faas 
numb.26,5. kobs firit bome. 
1.chro y. |) | 9, Mind the fonnes of iKenben: Yanoch, 

r and Phallu, and Hezron, and Carmi, 
Exod; o.i 5. 10 9 And the ſonnes of * Simeon: Fez 
a.chro.4.24. muet and Jamin, and Ohad, and Jackin, 

and Zohar, and Shaul the ome of a Cas 
oe ee Maanttify woman = ` >e r : 
B.Clp0.6.19 | ok Allo the formes of* Lent: Gerjo, . 
2. Chro.2. 3. &4. Kohath, and-MPerari, - aschep gig 12 § allo the (ones ok Juwap: and 

WIH 

3 Then he faide, J am God, the Gon of 

» 2 s T n 9 VA 

going into Egypt,is numbred, 20“ 
MOnan, and Shelah, and Phares, and Ze⸗ 
rab: (but Erand Onan dreb in the lande of 
Canaan, ) And chefonnes of harez were - 
Hezron and Hamu, * 

13 QW! rye ſonnes of* Iſſachar: Tola, 1.Chre,7. 1» 
and: Phuuah,and Job, and Spimron, È 

t4 9 Alſo the formes of Zebulun: Sered, 
and Eion, and Jabicel. FRET TN 

15 hele be the ſonnes of Leah, which he 
bare unto Jaakob in Padan Aram, wih 
Dis daughter Dinah. AU che || fonles of his lOr perfona. 
— and his daughters, were thirtie and 
three, 

16 ¥ Alo the founes of Gad : Ziphion, 
and Paggi; Spun, and Ezbon, Eri, and. 
Arodi and Areli. 

17 ¥ Allo the ſonnes of * Aber: Jim 2,Chre.7,30,. 
nab,and Iſhuah, and Iſin. and Beriah and 
Serah their Mer, And ehe ſonnes of Beri⸗ 
ab: Heber, and Malchiel. 

18 Thefe are the childzen of Zilpay, 
whome Laban gaue to Leah his daughters: 
and thefe (hee bare bnto Jaakob, cuen fips 
teene foules, 
“IQ The ſonnes of Rabel Jaakobs wife, 

were Jiafeph, and Beniamin.. 
20 S And unto Joleph in the land of Ez 
——— ena nape sper 

c enatl the daughter of Poti-phes Chap:4r, 505. 
rah since of On bare unto bim, ; ik daa 

21 Alfo the ſonnes of *Weniamin: Be⸗ r, (hro.7,6,. 
lah.and Wecher,and Aſhbel, Gera, and Ra and 8,1, 
aman, €hiand Kolb, Muppum, and Yups 
pim, and Mrd, y 

22. Ehele are the fonnes ofKahel, which- 
* bone bunto Jaakob, fourteene ſoules 
in all. 

23 Hilo the fonnesof Dan: Huſhim. 
24 $ Allo rhe mes of Naphtali: Jah⸗ 

zeeland Guni, and Gezer, and Hhillem, 
25 hele are the onnes of Bilhah, 

which aban gaue vnto Rapel his daugh⸗ 
ter and {hee bare ehele to Jaakob inat, fes 
uen ſoules. } 
26 AN the Toules,.thatcaine with Jaa⸗ Dew.r0.22. 

kob into €gpyt, which caine sut of his 
+ lopnes ( befide Jaakobs ſonnes wines) Ebr, shighess 
were inthe whole, threefcoye and fixe foules.: 
27 Alſo the fonnes of Jofeph, which were 

boe hun in Egypt were two ſoules:ſo that 
all che ſoules nf the boule of Jaakob, which: 
came into Egypt, are fenentie, 

| Zhen hee fent Judah before him 
unto Jofeph, toll direct his wap unto Boz ||Or,t0 prepare: 
ben, and thep caine into thelande of Gos bimaplace. 

en. 
29 Then Foleph+ made ready bis chaz. +Etr.bound his 

ret and went bp to Golen, ta meere Firas charet, 
elhbis father , and prefented himſelfe vnto ji 
bim, and fellon his necke, and wept vpon 
his necke a ¢good while, tEbryet or fils 
30 Bnd Irrael (aide vnto Jofeph, Powe ; 

let mee die, nce J paue feene thp face, and: 
that tboart pet altue. ; - * 

31 Chen Jofeph (aid to his brethren, and 
to bis fathers poule, 3 wil gobp and fhe e Hewasnora. - 
Pharaoh, and rell hint, Mp byethzen, and thamed of his fas- 
imp fathers poule, which were in the lande therand kinred,, 
of Zanaan,arecoimevnte me, = ‘though they > + 
wean wep the — Se lig „and wereof bale: = 

CRNE hep are heexeheardes, they haue conditions. ~ 
Cüt. boushe 



lackob brought before Pharaoh. 
a: brought their ſheepe and their cattell, and 

all that thep bauer, 
33 Mndif Pharaoh call pou, ¢ athe pou, 

— ge es —34 abp fi 
5 -i 34 Then pée lhatl fap, Thy ſeruants are 
F Godluffereth mèn orcupied about cattell,from our childs 
the world to hate hood enen vnto this time, poth we and our 
his,tharthey may fathers: that pee map Dowell in the lande of 
forfake the filth Gothen: fo: euerp fyeepekceper is an fabos 
ofthe world, and mination unte the Egyptians, 
cleaue to him, - 

CHAP. XLVIL 
97 laakob commeth before Pharaoh „and telleth 

bimnuage. x The land of Gofhenu giuen him, 
| 32 The zdolatrous prieſtes haue liuing of the king. 

28 T2zhobs ageswhen he dicth. 30 Lofeph fweareth 
to burie h:m with bis fathers, 

TS came Jofeph and tolde Wharaoh, 
and fide, Hp fater, and nip bretmen, 

and their theepe, and their cattel, and all 
that thep Hane, are come out of the lande of 
Canaan, and bepold, they are in the lande of 
Golhen. 

2And Iolſeph tooke part of his brethren, 
eo Cuen afine mien, and ꝓꝛeſented them buta 
d Pharach. ; 

3 Then Pharaoh aM vute his brethren, 
Whatis pour trade? And thep anfwered 
Pharaoh, Chp leruants are (heepeheards, 
both we and our fathers. 
4 Thep laide mozeouer vnto Pharaoh, 

So} to foronrne in the land are we conte: fox 
thbr ſeruãts haue ns paſture foz their (heepe, 
fo loze is rhe famme inthe land of Canaan, 
Nowe therefore, wee prap thee, let thp fers 
tants dwell inthe land of Goſhen. 
_ $ Then {pake Pharaoh to Foleph, pz 
ina coe father and thp brethyen are come 

| nro thee, 
b lofephs great +6 he -landof Egppt is before thee: in 

in 

a Tha 
might be al 
they were come, 
and fee what ma- 
ner of people 
they were, 

modeftieappea- the bert place of the lande make thp father 
rethinthathee and thp hyeriren Divell: let them dwett in 
would enterprif thelande of Goſhen: and if thou knoweſt 
nothing without that there be men of actinitie among them, 
thekings com- make themrulers oner my cattel. 
miandement, iia ardi s fheia — 3 fas 

ther,and fet bim before parap, and Jaa 
+Ebr, beefed. kob faluted Pharaoh 

8 Then Pharaoh ſayde vnto Jaakob, 
Ebr. Howe many yHorae olde art thou? i 
dayes are the 9 And Jaakob faide buto Pharaoh, 
Jeeres of thy life? The whole time of nip * pilgrimage isan 
Achr. 119,13. hundieth and thirtie peeres: fewe and enill 

hate thedapes of mp life beng, and J hane 
not attained unto the peeres of the life of 
mp Fathers in the dapes of their pilgriz 

; : mages. 
AÆbr.bleſpa. 10 And Jaakob *tooke leaue of haz 
© Whichwasa raoh, and departed from the prelence of 
Citi¢ in thé coun· Pharaoh. 
trey ofGofhen, “11 Q And Jofeph placed His father, and 
Exod.1. 11. his byethyen., and gaue them poſſeſſion int 
ð Somereade, the lande of Egypt, tri thebelt of rhe tande, 
thathefedthem euen in the land of < Kameles, as Pharaoh 
as litle babes, be- pab commanded, r 
caufetheycoulde 12 And Jofeph nouriſhed His father, 
not providefor. and his brethren, and all his fathers houlez 
themfeluesa- · porse wiih bread, denen to the pong chile 

ming, © ' 43 Towethere was uo bread in all the 

Mi 

E a ae, ME Sit. 4% 

Genefis. How lofeph dealethinthe famine, 
lande: fog the famine was exceeding fore: fo 4 
that ihe land of Egypt, and the land of as. 
* were ¢familbed bp realon of the faz +Ebr:broughtte 

ie i |) an extremiti, or, 
14 And Joſeph gathered all the money, at.their wits ends: 

that was found in the lande of Egppr, and ; — 
in the lande of Canaan, fox the come which: 
thep bought, and e Joſeph lapd bpthe woz e Whereinhe 
nep in Pharaohs boule, — both declareth 

15 Ho when monep failed in the landof his fideliriero- ” 
Egypt, andin thelande of Canaan, then all ward the king, 
the Egyptians came unto Joleph, & fapde, and bis mind free 
Giue bs byead : fox why Haula wee bie bes fromcouctoul: - 
fore thee? fez our nionep is (pent. nefes : 
16 Chen (aid Joleph, Bing pour cattel, 

and F twil gine pou fo} pour cattell, if your 
monep be pent, 

17 So thep throught their cattell vnto 
Foleph, and Joſeph gaue chem bead fog 
the hozles,and fox the flockes of fheepe,and 
fog the beards of cattril,and fox the alles: fa 
he fedde them with bread foz all their cattel 
that peere, 

18 ut when the peere was ended, ther: 
caine bnto bim the nert peere, and faid vnto 
Hint, We will not hide froin mp lode „that 
nce our monep is (pent, and mp lod hath 
the beardes of the cattell, thereis nothing 
left in the fight of mp logde , but our bodies 
and our ground. 

19 Wyy thal we perih in thp fight, both 
we and our! lande? bup bs andonr lande £ For extept the 
fog bicad,and we and our land willbe bony ground be tilled -~ 
to Pharaoh: theretore giue vs feeve , that and owen, it pew 
tue map lineand not die and that the lande Mheth,andisas, , 
goe not to waſte. it were dead. 

20 So Joleph baught all the land of €s 
gypt for Pharadh: fo, the Egyptians foin 
eutrp man his ground, becraule the famine 
was fore bpon them:fo the lande became 
Pyaraohs. e 
21 And hee sremooned the people bute ø By thischan- 

the cities, fromone + fide of Egypt euen to ging, they figni- 
the other. fied that they ~“ 

22 Dnelp the land of the Prieſts boughe had'nothing of 
be not: fog the Prieſtes bad an ozdinarie of their owne but 
Pharaoh, and thep Did eate their opdinarie, receiued al of the 
which Pharaoh gaue tpem:twherefoze chep kirigs liberalitie. 
ſolde not their ground. + br.end of the 

23 Then Foleph fapde bnto the people, gorger. 
Weholve; F bane bought pou this dap, and 
pour tande fo: Pharaoh: toe, here is ſerde fog 
pou: fone therefore the ground, 

24. And of the increaſe pee {hall gine the 
fife part bute Pharaoh, and foure partes 
hall be pours for the ſeede of the fielde and 
fo} pour meate,and fo: them of pour Hailes 
holdes, and fo: pour chilen to eate. 

25 Then ther anſwered, Chou hak faued 
our liues: let bs finde grace inthe fight of 
mp lorde, and luce will bee Pharaohs fers 
uants. 

26 Chen JFoleph mave it a latwe over 
land of Egpypt unta this bap, that Phara⸗ prouiding for 
off ſhould bane the fift part,” except the land idolatrous priefts 
of the pꝛieſtes onclp, which twas not Pha⸗ thall be acon- 
raohs. demnation to all 

27 And Iſrael divelt ir thelande of E⸗ them which nege 
gppt, in the countrep of Galen: and thep lea therrue mi. 
Had their poflefions therein and grew and niftersof Gods 
multiplied exxeedingly. vord. LE 

+h Pharaoh in 

no 

28 Spoyconer, 



Taakob ficke. He bleffeth Tofephs 

prowiſed him, 

| ‘Chap.qus O: 

* was the Church 

` benefites to come 

28 Moꝛeoner, Jaakob lined in the lande 
of Egnpt ſeuenteẽne peres, fo that $ whole 

Chap.24. 2. age of Jaakob was an hundzeth forirtie and 
i Herebyhe pro- ſeuen veeres. 
reftedthat hedi- 29 Jow tubeitthe time drew neere that 
edin the faith of Iſrael ull die, be called his foune Porph, . 
his fathers,tea- AND faide unto hin, Ff J hauenowe fonnde 
chinghischil- grace in thp fight,*put thine band now vn⸗ 
pen to hope for Der ntp thigh, and Beale mercifullp aud true 
the promifed ip with mee: burie mee not, J prap ther, in 
land. €gpypt. 
k Hereioyced 30 Wut when J hal fleepe with mp fae 
that Joſepk had thers, thon (halt cariemeout of Egypt, and 

burie meintheir buriatl. And be anfivered, 
and ſetting him- Jwill doe as thou haſt Rid, 
felfe vp vpon his ` 31 Then he lathe, Sweare mto me, And 
pillow,praifed heſware bnto him. And Flrael k wozſhip⸗ 
God. Reade ved toward the beds Head, 
1.Chro.29.10. 

CHAP, XLVIII 
E Tofephwithhis two ſonnes vifiterb his ficke fae 

ther. 3 laakob rehear(éth Gods premife, 5 He recei - 
ueth Tofephs ſonnes as his. 19 He preferreth the jona 
ger, 21 He prophecieth their returne to Canaan, 
ye Epos afrerthis, one faite to Joleph, 

\ Loe, thy father is ſicke: then Heetooke 
with hun his two fonnes, Manaſſeh and 
Ephiaim. 

his children 2 Allo one tolde Jaakob,and faide, We 
Mould berecei- hold, thp ſonne Joſeph is come to thee, and 
ued into Iaakobs Iſrael tooke bis ſtrength unto hin and fate 
familie,which bpon the bed. 

3 Then Jaakob (aide vnto Jofeph, God 
ofGod,thento Almightie appeared vnto thecat · Auz in 
enioy al the trea · the land of Canaan, and bleſſed me. , 
fures of Eevpt. 4 Bnd hee laid vnto me, wWepyoldesZ will 
ſOr, all fuficient, make thee fruitful and will multiple thee, 
Cha.28,13, and will inake a great munber of people of 

< thee, and twill gine this tande vnto thp {cede 
b Which is true afterthee fox an> enerlafting poſſeſſion. 
inthe carnall IG And tow thp * two tomes, Panals 
raelynto the fep and pyran, which are bone vito 
comming of thee inthe landof Cappe before g came to 
Chrift; andiathe tee into Egypt, (hall bee mine,as Reuben 
fpiritual for euer and Simeon are mire, 

6 But thp linage which thou palt begot⸗ 
ten after them {hall bee thine: thep thall bee 
called after the nantes of their brethren in 
their inheritance. ; 
7 Now then F came ftom Pidan, Ka. 

Hci*died pon mine hand in the land of ae 
naan; bp the wap toben there was but halfe 
a dapes iourney of grounde to ‘come to E⸗ 
phzath : and Y buried her there in the wap 
to cd phrath: the faine is Weth- lehim. $ 

8 Then Iſrael behelde Joſephs ſonnes, 
and —— a ee ise an 

$ 9 And Joſeph ſaid vnto his father, hep. 
è The faithfull ate nip onnes, which « God pach atin me 
acknowledgeall Here, Then he faide, J piap thee, bung theitt 

to'me, that Qintap bleſſe then - ta 
"10 ( Fez the epes of Iſrael were dimme 

forage lo that he could not wel fee) Then he 
cawed them ta caine to Hit, and Hee killed 
theim and embyaced thein. j 
Ar And Ifrael laide vnto Jofeph, J had’ 

_ Mot thought to Haue eene thp face: pet'loe, 
God hath hhewed me alfothp ſeede 

And Joſeph tooke tient away from 

a Iofeph more 
eftéeemeth that 

Chap .3 5:19. 

of Gods free 
mercies. 

Ebr ho ficere Vis aneesjand dip reuerente Bowne to the 
whe grouſd. gromi 

thaw d 

out ofthe hand of é Amore bp mpe ſword 

Chapxtvr.xirx. two fonnes« His propheſie. 21 
13 Then tooke Jofeph them both , Es 

phraintiin bis right bande towarde Iſraels 
lefehand, and Renae iy his left pande 
toward Zfracls right bande, fo hee byought 
them vnto him, 

14 Wut Jael Mretched out his right y 
bande, and lapbe it on d&ppmaims heag, d Gods iudge- 
which was the ponger, and his left hande ment is oft times 
bponM@anallehs head (Directing his hands contrary to 
of purpole) fo} @analleh was the elder. mans,and he pr¢- 

I$ k * l(a yee bleſſed Foleph and ſayde, ferreth thar, 
The God before whome inp fathers Abra⸗ which mandes 
ham and Jshak ord walke, the God, which Pileh. 
bath fed tiie all inp life long vnto this dap, Heb, rar 
bleſſe thee. : j 

16 yee Argel, which hath delinered te e This Angel 
from ail enill, blefle the chiltien, and let mp mult be vnder- 
fname bee nained uyon them,anothe name food of Chrift 
of mp fathers Abaham and Izhak that as Chap. z1. 13. 
thep imap growe as filh inte a multitude m and 33.1. 
the widdes of the earty. f Let them be 

17 But when Jofeph fawe that his faz taken as my chile 
therlapa his right pande bponthebead of dren. ` 
Ephiaum ite difpleated him: and he taped g Jofeph faileth 
bis fathers Hand to remoneit from Ephra· in binds Gods 
mits head to Manaſſehs bead- grace tothe or- 

18 And Jolepy faid unto his father, Not der of nature. 
fo, trip father, forthisis the eldeſt: pucthp 
right band bpon bis head, EAR 

19 But his father refuled, and faide, J 
knowe well, np fone, Iknowe well : hee 
fhall be alfo apeople, and be hall bee great 
Hkewifevbut his ponger brother hall bee 
greater then pe and his (eede (Yall be full of 
nations, 38 9 a: 

20 So be bleſſed them that dap jand faid; 
In thee Braet Hall bilene, andfap, God h 7, whom 
make thee as Ephrann and as sana’ Gods graces 
leh. Wud pe fet Epai before Banaleh. Mould manifelke 

21 Chen Iſrael ſaide vnto Foleph, Wezyr oe 
bold, JIdie and God Hall bee With pou,and rr he 
— pon againe bnto the landof! pour fa 5.3750 hitun 
thers. i iat i 

22 Sojenrier, J bane gittenbnto thee one pie Heap ra 
portion aboue thp beethren, which « FI gate gren whom God 

and bp nip bowe. aes for my 

CHAP. XLIX. ChAp 3 425s 
‘Y Taakob bleffesh all his fonnes by name and fhew= - 

eth them what 8s tocome, 10 Hee telleth them that 
(hnJE [hall come out of ludah, 29 He will be buri · a When God thal 
ed with his fathers, 33 He dieth, ‘~ bring you out ‘of 
Taaak called bis fortes and faid, Egypt: And bès 

“Gather pour flues together , that F, caule that he 
ita» telipon what ſhall coiũe topou inthe fpeakerh of the 
alaſt Dapes, ERAEN Meffias, Hena- 

2 Gather ponr felnes together, heare, meth it thelat + 
pe formesof Jaakob, and pearken unto Iſ⸗ dayes. — 
rael pour father. b Begottenin 
3 Fikenben mine eldeſt forme, thou art my youth. 
mpbmight æ the beginning of itp ftrength, c If thou hadit 
€theercellencie ofdignitie, and the ercelietts nor loft thy” 
tieofpowwert:-- gh Aiding 3 birthright by | * 

4, Thou waft light as water: Moit Malt not thine offehee,* ~ 
be ercellent,becaule thon wentet bptothp Chap.25.22, ° 
fathers ben: then diddeſt thon defile mp r.chro.gir, | 
bed, thy dignitie is gatie. ESCI gy. ſorae ceafedto 

AIimeon and Leui brethren in evill,the be mybed. 
inftrnasicig of crueltie are in their gabt \Or,cherr fivords 
tations. TIER GLIA S “were inframenps 

6 Suto of violences ni 



ý A prophecie of the Meffias, 
g 6 Into their fecret let not mp fonte come: 
d Or,tongue: mp d glorie, bee not thon iopned with their 
meaning, thathe affentblp ; fog in their wrath thep Mewe <a 
neither cõfented man, g in their ſeltewill rhep digged Downe 
totheminword a wãli. 
nor thought. 7 Curled be their wath, for it twas fierce, 
e TheSheche- andeheir rage, for it was cruel: J will £ des 
Gehan: aire — im Jaakob, and ſcatter them in 
26. rael, 
f ForLeuihad . 8 Q Thou Jndah, thp bꝛethien hal praife 
no partand Si- thec: thine pand Mhal be in the necke of thine 
meonwasynder enemies: thp fathers ſonnes hall s bowe 
Tudah,lofr9.1. Bowne unto. thee, if 
till God gaue 9 Judah ,asa Lyons whelpe halt thou 
themthe place come bp from the fpoile, mp fonne, Be thall 
of theAmale- lie Downe and couch asa IPON, anD as A Li 
kites,1.Chro.4. oneffe.» Ways fhall ſtirre Hin vpꝛ 
43- 10: The || Cepter thall not depart from 
g.Aswasverifi- Judah, nora latugiuer from becweene bis 
ed in Dauid and feete, vutilli Shiloh come, andthe people 
Chrift fhall be gathered bunto bim. 
h His enemies 11 Yee that! binde his affe foale bute the 
fhal ſo fearehim. k hine,and hia afes colte vnto the belt vine, 
Or, kingdome, he all walb bis garmentin wine, andbis 
i Whichi clokein the bloodof grapes. 
Chrift che - 12 Pis epes thalbe red with wine, and bis 
as,the giuerofall teeth white with mulke, * 
poi :who 13 4 Zebulun (hall dwell bp the fra fide, 

all call the and pe thalbe an bauen fog (hippes: and his 
Gentilesto.al- boder thalbe nto Zon, 
uation. 14 9Iſſachar halbe +! a trong affe,cous 
k Acountrey ching Downe betweene two burdens: 
moltabundant - I5 And hee ſhall {ee that reſt is good, and 
with vines and) that the land is pleafant,anb he thall bowe 
pafturesispro~ is {houlder to beare , and (hall bee fubiect 
mifed him. Unto tribute. 
$Ebr.an afe of 16 GDan ™ thatindge bis people as one 

eat bones, of the tribes of Iſrael. 
Hisforcefhall 17 Dan hall beau Serpent bp the wap, 

be grear, but he anadder bp the path, biting É porle heeles, 
Iwantcou- “fo that bis rider {hallfall backeward, 

eto refifthis . 18 ° D gode, J pane waited fox thy fale 
~ enemies, uation. 

m Shallhaue  -;:19. Gad, an holte of men ſhal ouercone 
— ofa him but he ſhall ouercome at the lalt. 
ibe. 26 I0onẽeerning Alher, his r bread thal 

n Thatis, full of befat,and he (hall que pleatures for a king, 
fubtiltie. ` 21I FY Paphtaltthalbe a Yinde tet goe, gis 
o Seting the mi- uing goodly wordes. A 
feries that hispo- . 22 P Fofepl thal bee +A fruitful bough, 
fteritiefħeuld cuenafruitfull bougy bp the Welt fide: the 
faltintoshee bra- thrall boughes (hail runue bpon the wall. . 
ſeth out in pray- i | 
ettaGod, tore- {het agaiaft him, and hated pim. i 
medie it. 24 ut his bowe abode ftrong, and the 
p Hethal abound, Hands of bis armes were ftrengebened, bp 
mcomeand thebandsofthe mightic God of Jaakob, of 
pleafanefruits. whoureswas the fecder appointed by the ‘Rone 
g Ouercogiming Of Z{rael, . ; ; 
moge by faire 25 Euen bp the Bod of thp father, who, 
pecan then by. {hall helpe thee,and bp the Ximigyrie wha 

that biefle thee with heauclp bleſſings from, Ce. 

$Ebor.afinneof, Abone with bleſſings of the deepe, that lieth 
encrease. beneath, with htedings of the bueattes AND 
4Eb.dauzhters, | ofthe woimbe. .. 
rAshisbrethren,, 26 Gye bleffuigs of thp father thatt:bee: 
when they were t ſtronger then be blefings of mine elders: 
hisenemies,Po- vnto the env of the billss of the word shep 
tiphar & orbers, i 
# Thavis,God. 

aN i ai 

Geneſis. 

23 And the archers grieued Him, and, 

t Inasmuchasbee was moreneere totheaccom-: 
 glidamnent of the promes, andit had bene more often confirmed., -; ; 
ta 4 r X 

Jaakob diêth. 
thall bee on the head of Joſeph, andon the 
top of the beadof pim that was 4 (eparate u Either in dig- 
from bis byethzen, nitie,or when hee 
27 FBeniamin hall rauine as a woolte: was folde from 
in the moming hee hall deuoure the pape, his brethren. 
and atnight pe halloenive the {poile. 
28 Q Mu pee are the twelue tribes of 

Firael, and thus their father fpake vnto 
them, and blefled them: euerp one of them 
blefled be with a feneralt blefing. 
29 And he charged them, and faide bute 

them, 3J ain ready to bee gathered unto mp 
people :* burie mee with mp fathers nthe Chap. 47. 30. 
99 that isin the field of Ephꝛon the Hite 
ite, 
30 Fu the cane that is in the fielde of 

WMachpelah. beſides Hamre in the laude af 
Canaan: which caue Ahaha bought with 
the fielde of Ephꝛon the Hittite fora polete 
Gonto burie in. Ai: 

38 There thep buried Abraham and Sas 
ral bis wife: there thep buried Izhak and 
Kebekah his wife:and rhereF buried leat, oe 

32 The purchale of the fielbe, and the ——— 
caue that is therein, was bought of rhe chil⸗ 
dren of Beth. 

© 33 Thus Jaakob made an. ende of giz adotz 
uing charge to bis fonmes,and * plucked bp x Whereby is 
His feete into the bed, andgaue up the gholt, ſi· vified how 
and was gathered so pis people, quietly he died. 

CHAP, L 
32 ‘Iadkoh is buried. 19 lofeph forgiueth his 

brethren, 23 Heefeeth his childrens children, 25, 
He dieth, f : 

TH Foleph fell byon bis fathers face, 
d wept vyon him,and killed him. 

& And Foleph commanded his fernants 
the 2 Phplicious , to einbaume his father, a He meaneth 
andthe Phplicions embaumed Iſrael. them thar em- 
3 So tourtie dapes were accomplifhed, baumed the dead 

(fo fo. long did the Dates ofthem that were and buried them. 
einbaumed latt)and the Egyptians bewai · 
led Hint b feuentie dapes. > = b b Theywere:: 
4 And when the dapes af hie mourning more exceſſiue ĩn 

tuere pat, Jofeph fpake to the boule of lamenting then. 
Pharaoh, faping, Jf J bane now found fas the faithfull, 
uour m pour epes, (peake, J prap pou, in 
the eares of haraoh,and fap, 
5 Wp father made mee * hueare,faping, 

Loe, F die, burte mee in mip graue, which F 
haue made ne inthe tand of Canaan: now 
therefore let we goe, 3 pray thee,an? burie 
mp father, and Fj wall come againe, 
6 Then Pharaoh faid Boe vp and burp: 

thp fathes,< as he made thee to fweare. c The very ine 
7 9 So Joleph went up to burie his faz, fidels would 

ther And with bin went all the feruants of haue othes pege 
Pharaoh, both the € tders of his houle,and, formed, * 
all the Elders of the land of Egypt. gq il 
8 Likewileall the boule of Joſeph and: > 

bis brethren, and bis fathers houſe: onelp. 
their children and their fheepe,and their cate- 
tellleftthep in the land of Goſhen. 
9 Und there went bp with hia bath chas: 

rets and horſemen: and they were an ercees 
Ding great companie. ni zippo? ior 

10 And they came to] Pozen Wtad;which Or, the corn: 
is beponde Jorden, and there thep Madea foore of Arad, 

mourned fox bis father ſeuen dapes. 
of 7 i Ana 

pS 

J 

Cbap.ꝙ7.29. 

great and excerding Creiamo andi 



- Fieis Duriedin Canaan, 

« Orbe Zamenta- 
` tson of the Egyp- 

ABs 7.26. 

Chap, 33.16. 

kor, pofie/fiow, 

d Aneuil cone 
fcienceis neuer 
fully ateedt. 

* 

leaning chat 
they which haue 

ons God, fhould 
_ beioyned in 

moft fureloue, 
lOr.the meſſen- 
gri 

i 

Gen.46,8. 
a Mofes deferi« 

Ir Andtwhen the Canaanites the inha⸗ 
bitants of the land fawethe mourning int 
Goren Atad, they fapde, Chis tsa great 
mourning Unto the Egyptians : wherefore 
the name thereof was called || Abel Mizra⸗ 
int, which 1s bepond Jorden. 
12 So his fonnes did buto hin, accoys 

dingas he had commanded rhein: 
13 * Fo} his formes caried pim into the 

land of Canaan, g buried him in the caue of 
the field of Machpelah, which caue* Abzas 
hain bought with the field, to bee |] a place 
D burie im, of Ephyon the PBittite beſides 

amre, 
14 9 Then Joleph returned into Egypt, 

Hee and his brethren, and alithat went vp 
with Hint to burie bis father, after that pee 
bad buried pis father- : 

15 And when Joſephs brethren fatw that 
their father was dead, thep fapd, 4 Je map 
bee that Jofeph will hare vs, and will pap 
* againe all the euill which wee did vnto 
in, 
16 Therefore thep fent vnto Foleph, faps 

ing, Thp father commaunded befoye His 
dearh,faping, 
17 Thus hall pe fap vnto Foirph, For 

gine nowe, F map thee,the trefpatle of thy 
biethien, and their finne: fox thep rewarded 

thee enill. 2nd now, wee prap theeforgine 
the trefpaffe ofthe fernaunts of thp fathers 

| eod. And Jofeph wept, when f ther 

oe Pa ; ~The fecond booke of Mofes, 

Chap, 1, Ioſeph forgiueth nis brethren. 22 
fpake into him, Kp Chap.45.5. 

18 Milo his bꝛethꝛen came vnto him, and 
ſell dowue before his face and frid, Behold, fesd? meaning) 
Wwe be thp ſeruants. to take venges 
‘19 Zo whom Foleph fapd, Feare not: ance. © 

fo} | ain not J ünder! God? £ Who by the 
20 Apen pe thought euillagaynſt mee, good fuccefle fa. 

God dilpoled it to good, that he might bring meth roremik it, : 
to paffe, as itis this dap, and faue much and therefore ic 
people aline. ought not to be 
20 Fearenot now therefore, F will nouz reuenged by me 

rif} pou,and pour childgeit: and he conifoys +Ebr.to sheir 
ted them,and fpake tkindlp tuto them. beart, 
22 GSo Joleph dwelt in Egypt p, and g Who, notwitk⸗ 

bis fathers houſe: and Foleph lined an ftanding he bare, 
e hundzeth and tenpeere. ~ tule in Egypt a- 

23 * And Jofeph ſawe Ephraims chil⸗ bout foureicore 
dien, enen vñto the third —— : Alfo yeeres,yet was 
the fones of Machit the ſonne of Manaſ⸗ ioyned withthe 
{eh were brought bp on Joſephs knees; cChurch of God 
24 And Folepy ſayd vnto his brethren, in faith andre⸗ 

*Jam readie tode, and God will furelp ligion, 
bifite pou, and bing pon out of this land, Numb, 32.39, 
unto theland which hee ſware bnto Abjas Heb.1 1.22. 
yam, vnto Fshak,and vnto Jaakob. „Exod, 13.19. 

25 And Foleph tooke an athe of the chile h Hefpeaketh 
Den of Ffrael, taping, ** God will {urelp: shis by the fpirit 
bifite pou,¢ pefhall carp mp bones pence, of prophecie, exe 

26 So Jofeph died, when hee was an horting his bre- 

< 

Oram i inGoly 

Hundzech and ten peere olde : and thep threntohaue fult- 
enbauuted pan and put bim in a cheſt in E⸗ truf in Gods 
gupt. 

dcliuctance. 

called Exodus. 

-THE ARGVMENYT, 

A Frerthat Taakob by Gods¢ommandement,Genelis 46,3. had brought his familie into Egypt, where 
they remained for the fpace of foure hundrethyeeres, andof ſeuentie perfons grewe to an infinite 

number, fohat the King and the countrey grudged andendeuoured both by tyrannie and cruel! ſlauery 
tofupprefle them ; the Lord according to his promife,Genefis 15.14. had compaffion of his Church, 
and deliuered them, but plagued their enemies in moft trange and fundry fortes. And the more that the 

3 tyrannie of the wicked enraged againſt his Church,the more did his heauie iudgements encreafe agaynit 
em, till Pharaoh and his armie were drowned in tlie fame Sea, which gauean entrie and paflage to the 

children of God. But as the ingratitude of man is great,fo did they immediately forget Gods wonderfull 
benefites : and albeit he had giuen them the Pafleouer to be a figne and memoriall of the fame, yet they 

| fell codiftruft,and tempted God with fundry murmuringsand grudgings againft-him and his minilters : 
fometime mooued with ambition, fometime for lacke of drinke or meate to content their luftes; fome- 
time by idolatrie, or fuch like. Wherefore Ged vifited them with tharpe rodsand plagues, that by his 
correGionsthey might feeke to him for remedie againft his {courges;and earneftly repent them for their 
tebellions and wickedneffe, And becanfe God loueth them to the ende, whom he hath once begunne to 
loue, he punifhed them not according to their defests, but delt with chemin great mercies, and cuer with 
new benefices laboured to ouereome their malice: for he ftil! gouerned them and gaue them his worde 
and Law, both concerning the maner of feruing him,and alfo theformeofiudgementsand ciuil policies 
tothe intent that they fhould not ferne Ged aftes their owne inuentions, but according to that order, - 
which his heauenly wifedome bad appointed, 

| CH APOL oo Cue 
2) The childyenof Iaakob that camesnto Egypt. 
8 Thenew Pharaoh oppreffech them, 12 The pros · 
smidence of God toward them, 2:45 The kinzgscom- 
mandement to the midwiucs, 22 The fonnesiofthe 

beth thewonder- Ebrewes are commanded to be cast into the riwer. 
full order that 
God gbfruethin FF p 

orming his -j4 
romifeto Abra- | #2 A; 

Gen15.14. g Er 

‘Ow *a the are the names of 
Ne the chidren of Zfrael, which 

NE o FAA [f and DIS pou ¢ thither 
od SON 4 i Jaakob), E — 

2Reuben. Simeon, deui, and Judah, 
3 Flachar, Zebulun,and Bentam, ~ 
iq Dan, and Sranhtali, Gad and Aer, jl 
5 Soail thelones, that came ont of the hOr perus, 

Wopnes of Jaakob, were *feuentiefoules: Gen.46.27. 
Joſeph was in Egpype alteadie, Veut,ad.aa. 
-6 Row Joſeph Med and all his bzethren, 
and that whole generation. 

7 nb the childien of Iſrael | byought 473 7.17. 
foozth finite and. increaſed in abeũun⸗ §Or,did grom 
Dace, su Weis multpued, and were — 

cxcer duig 

promile for their 

pax 
aa? 



~ Tirael opprefied. Moles Dornes 
~ bHemeaneth exceeding mightp, fo that the bland was 

thecountrey of tull ofthem. ; : 
Gothen. 8 Alen there role bp a new Kingin €s 
c Heconfidered gppt, who £ knew not Joleph. 
nothowGod ` 9 And pé ſaid buto bis people, Behold, 
hadpreferued the people af the children of Ffrael are greaz 
Egyptforfo- ter aud mightier then we. 
fephs fake. 10 ome, let us worke twifely with thë, 

left thep multiplp,and it came to pafle,that 
if there be warre, they iopne theinſelues alz 
fo Duta out enetties,¢ fight againſt ys, and 

d Into@anaan, diget them outof the land. 
and fo we ſhall IL Therefoze did thep fet taſkemaſters 
Jofeourcom- otterthens, to Kkeepe them under with burz 
moditie. dens:and thep biult the cities Pithom and 
POr,ceevpomtof Raamſes for che | trentures of Pharaoh· 
the land. 12 Wur the moze thep beredthein, the 
[Or,corneand moge thep multipued and grew : therefore 

outfion, e thep were moze grieued agaiuſt the chil⸗ 
e The more that- den of Iſrael. 4 
Godbleffeth his, 13 USherefope the Egyptians bp crucltie 
themore doeth. caufed che childien of Flvael to ferue. ig 
thewicked enuie 14. Thus thep made them weary of their 
them, liues by foe labour: m clap and in micke; 

and in all worke i the field, withatimnaner 
$Ebrwherewith ofbondage + which thép lapd bpon. them 
they feruedthbem. olt ccuelip. , 
feluesofthemby 15 F Moꝛeouer the king of Egypt com⸗ 
crueltie. manded rhe midwiues of the Chycw woz 
f Thefefeeme ro. men, (oftubich the ones name was f Shi? 
hauebenethe pia, and rhenameof the other Puah) 
chiefe of the reft- 
Wfai.18.5. a midwife ta the women of the Chrewes 
HOr fates where- & fee them on their || ſtooles, af it be a foune, 
pon they ſate ia then pe (hall kill bims but fit be a daugh⸗ 
sraucll, ter,then let ber fine, 

17 Jrotwithtanding,the midwiues feaz 
red God, & did nort as the King of Cgppt 
commaunded then, but pzeſerued aliue the 
men children. EAA 

18 Then the kingof Egypt called forthe 
midwiues, and fapd tito them, Why paue 
pe done thus, and Harte preferued akue the 
men childien o 

9 Und the midwines anfivercd Phas 
g Their difobedi- raoh, Becauſe the Ebꝛews wonen are not 
ence herein was 
Jawfull, but their 
diffembling cuill, 
h That is,God 
increafed the fa- 
milies of the If- 
raelites by their 
meanes. 
i When tyrants 
cannot preuaile 

as the wonen of Egppe : for hep are lines 
Ip, and are Deliuered per the midwife come 
at thent. 

20. God therefore profpered the mins 
wiues, and the people multiphed and were 
perp nightie. 

God, therefore bet made them houſes. 
22 Chen Pharaoh charged alt his peor 

ple faring, Euery man chro that 1s bome, 
by craft,they  ‘icaltpeemto theriver, but reſerue enerp 
brak foorth into maiù child aling, 
open rage, 

CRAP II 
a Mofes i borne and aft intorhe flags, 5 °He 

a ù taken vp of Pharaobsdaughtevand kept, 12° He 
gy This Levice killeth the Egyptian, 15 He fleethandmarrigh a 
wascalled Am- wif. 23 The I/rachtescry unto the Lord. 
sam, who maried >> Men there went a'i man of the houfe of 
Tochabed,. - Lent, & tooke to wife adanghterof Leu, 
Chap.6.20, 2 Andrhe wontan conceited and bare a 
Nunb,26.59. fonne:and when the ftw that he was faire, 
a chron.23,13.- *ſhe bid him tee moneths, 
alts 7.20. 3 Wut when thee could ng tonger Hide 
bebrai, bim, Oye tooke for Pint an arke made of reed, 

Exodus. 

fapd, Certainly this thing is knotwen, 

He fieeth to Midian, 
and daubedit with Mime æ with pitch, and 
blaied the child therein, and putic among b Committing 
the buirulbes tp the viners brinke, him to the pro- 
4 jrowe his filter toode a farve off, to uidence of God, 

wit What would come of Him, whom the could 
5 9 Then Ë Danghter of Pharaoh came norkeepe from - 

dowũ to wath Her in the riuer, and her mat the rage of the 
deng walked bp the riuer fide > and when tyrant, 
fhe fate the arkeainong the bulrulhes, thee À 
fent ger maid ro fet it. 

6, Dhen (he opened it, and ſawe it was 
a childe: and behold, the babe wept ⁊ fo lbe 
HAD coupaſſion on itsand (aid, This is one 
ofthe Ebrewes chudien. 
7 Then fapd his ſiſter vnto Pharaohs 

daughter, Spall Jgoe and callvnts thee a 
nure of the €byew women tonurie thee 
the child 2 

8: And Pharaohs daughter faid to her, 
Goe. So the mapde went and called the 
c childes mother. c Mans counfll 
9 Ao whom Pharaohs daughter fapb, cannot hinder 

Take this child awap, and nurfe it foysme, chat;whi 
and FJ willreward thee: Then the woman hath dete 
tooke the child and nurſed pim. thall co; 
10 Pow the child grew, andfhe bzonght patie, 

bin bute Pharaohs daughter and he was 
as her fonne,and {hee caked bis name Mo⸗ 
———— (he, J drew him out of rhe 

ater. : 
Il J Mndinthole dapes, mhen oles 

16 And apd, *Wben pe doe the offtceof twasdgrowen,bhe went foosth unto his bre⸗ d That is,was 
thzen,and looked on their burdens: alfo he fourtie yeereold, 
ſawe an Egyptian ſniiting an Ebzew, one Ags 7.23. 
of bis bꝛethren. Jia i 

12 And he looked fround about, ẽ WHN Ebr, thus co thus 
he fatu no man,pe € flew the Egpptian,and e Being aflured 
Hid him in the fand. that God had ap- 

13 Mgaine he came forth the rond BAY; pointed him to 
Sd ne ines treue : W Hee deliuer the Irae- 
apd vnto pint that dD the wrong, ere⸗ lites AGS 7.25. 

fore mitet thon thp fellows — 
14 Mndhe anſwered, PAha made thee a 

man ofanthoritte and a indge ouer bs? 
Chinkelt thou takili mee, as thou killedſt 
the Egyptian 2 Chen Moles ‘feared and f Though by his 

feare he (haved 
I5 Rowe Pharaoh heard this matter, hisinfirmitie, yet 

and ought to flap Moſes: therefore Holes faith coueredit, 
fled from Pharaoh, and diweit in tbe land Heb.11.27. 
of idian, and be fate dawne bp a well. 

16 And thell Priek of Midian had leven for, prince. 
2r And becaule the midwiues feared danghters,which came and dreku warer,and 

filled the trvoughes, fox to water their faz 
thers (heepe, e 

17 Then the hepepeards came edroue ; 
thbemawap:but Hofes role Vy and tDefens +Ebr, aned them, 
Ded them, and watered their fheepe- 

18 And when they came to Keuel their 
i — fapd, Yow are pee come fo foone O7, grandfather, 
to Dap =. A Ny Pes É 7 

19 Mndthep id, A man of Lappe deliz 
nered vs from the band of the {hepheards, 
andalfo dꝛewe bs water mough and wares 
red the ſheepe. 

20 Then hee ſaid vnto his daughters, gWhereinhe de. 
And where is hee 7 whp håne pe fo teft the clareda thank- 
man? ẽ call him that he mapeate byead, full mind,which 

21 And Moles agreed to Dwell with the would recom- 
man: tho gaue ute goles Aipporay bis penfe the benefis 
Daughter > LISU Si done vate his» 

22 Bu 



Godappeareth to Mofes, 
bap. 18. 3. 22 And thee bare a fonne, * whole name 
— pe called Gerſhom: foz he faid, J haue bene 

A ftranger in a ſtrange land. ý 
23 F Then in procelle of time, the Ring 

of @gppt Died, and the childien of Firael 
h Godhumbleth fighe foz the bondage and > criedrand their 
his by affiGions cep fog the bondage came bp vnto Gov. 
thatthey fhould 24 hen God heard their nione, ¢ God 

' eryvnto him,and remeinbycd his couenane with Abꝛaham, 
receiue the fruite Izhak, and Jaakob. 
of his promes. 25 So God looked bpon the children of 
i He iudged their Frac, and God i pad refpect unto then. 
caufe:or acknow- 

CHAP. JIiI. 8 to 
3 * t Mofeskeepeth fheepe, and God appe:reth vn- 

 sohiminabulh, so Hee fondeth him to deluer the 
children of Ifrael. 14 The name of God, 16 God 
teacheth him what to dee, 
VV Yen Moles kept the hheepe of Fes 

i s thic bis father iniaw, Piet of Wis 
fOr, farre within Dian, and doue the flocke to the backeũde 
she defart, of the defart , and caine to thea mountaine 
a Ittwasfocal- of God, Yoreb, 
GedakkertheLaw 2 Alenthe Wugel of the Lode appeared 

Chap.1r1.2231, Gods Name, 23 
hat bought the people out of appt, pee 
{hall erue God bpon this mountaine. 

13 Then eles (aid vnto God, Webold, 
when J thailcome unto the chudren of Ffrae 
eland hal {ap unto thein, The Godof pour 
fathers Hath fent mee vnio pou: if thep fap 
bite me, What is his ame? what hal F 
fap brite them? 

14 And Godanfwered poles, I "AM n ‘The'God 
THAT I AM, Allo he ſaide, hus Mait which haue euer 
thou fap vnto the childjen of Iſrael, I AM bene,am, and 
Hath) {ent ine unto pou. thall be: rhe God 

15 nd Gon ſpake further bnto Woles, Almightic,by 
hus halt thou fap bnto the childicn of whom all things 
Afraci, Che Lorde God of pour fathers, the baue their beings 
Eod of Abraham, the Godof Izhak, and andthe God o 
the God of Jaakob hath fent me vnto pon: mercie mindfull 
thisis inp Name fox ener, and this ismp of my promes, 
memoꝛiall unto all agrs, Reuel.s.4. 

16 Goe and gather the Elders of Ffrael 
together,and thou fhaltfap vnto them, Tie 
Lede Godot pour fathers ; the Godof A⸗ 
babam, Fshak, and Jaakob appeared vn⸗ 
to mee, and fapde, t Jhaue ſurelp rememys {£6r5n rifting 
hyed pou, aud chat which is done to pow in bane wifited. 

17 Therefore Jdid fap, F will bring pow 

os ae vnto bin in *a flame of fire out of the mids 
S Calledalo ofa bulh: and hee looked, and bebolde, rhe Egppt 
Sinai, buh burned with fire, and the buh was 
Actes 7.30. ` not conſumed. 
c Thisfignifieth 3 Therefore Woles faide, J will turneas 
thatthe Church fide noto , and fee this great fight, wyp the 
is not confumed bulh burneth not. 
by the fire ofaf- 4 And when the d Loyd fatu that hee ture 
fli&ions, becaufe ned afide to fee, God called vnto him ont of 

 Godisinthe the midbesof the bulh, andfapde, Mols, 
midsthereof. Woles, And he anſwered, J anthers. 

dà Whom he cal· 5 Then pee faide, Come not hither, «put 
led the Angel, tbp thooes off thp feete:for the place where: 

verie 2, on thou tandel isf holp ground. 
e Refigne thy 6 Mojeouer Hee faide,*Z am the God of 
felfevptome, thp father,the God ofMbrapani,the God of 
Ruth 4.7. 3¥ak, and the God of Jaakob. Chen Woz 
ioth. 5.15. es bid bis face: fox be was safraid tolooke 
f Becaufe of my byon God, 
prefence. 7 ¥ Then the Lorde fapde, J haue furelp 
Martth,23.32. feene thetrouble of mp people, which are int 
ALT 3%. €gypt,and baue peard their crp,becaule of 
g Forfinnecau- theirt tafkematters : fox J knowWe their (os 
feth man to feare roiwes, 
Godsiuftice. 8 Cherefoye Fam come downe to delis 
hWhofe crueltie ner them out of rhe hand of theCapptians, 
was intolerable. andto being them out of that lande into a 
i Moft plentiful good land ¢ a large,into a land that i flows 
ofailthings, eth with milke and bonp,cuen into the place 

of the Canaanites,anbd the Hittites,and the 
Ainopites, and the Werissites, andthe His 
uites and the Jebuſites. X 

k Heheardbe- 9 k And nowe loe,the erp of the children 
fore,burnowhe of Zfraelis come unto me, and J baur allo 
wouldreuengeit. feene the oppreflion, wherewith the Cgpps 

tians oppieſſe them. 
10 omeno therefore, and J wil fende 

f Hedoethnot thee bnto Pharaoh, that thou mapeſt bing 
fully difobey 
God,butac- gppt, i 
knowledgethhis ¶ But Wofes Mid vnto Gob, po am 
owne weakenes, ! 3 , that J {hold goe vnto Pharaoh ,and 
m Neither feare that J (houlde bring: the children of Iſrael 
thine owne out of Egupt? ? 
weaxeneffenor 12 And be anlweerd, m Lertainelp F wil 
Pharaohs tyran- be with thee: and this Wall be a token vnto 
nie, thee, that Jhaue ent thee, Witerthat thou 

np people the children of Iſrael out of Es 

sut of the afficnionof €gpyt vnto the land 
of she Canaanites,and the Vittites and the 
Mmozites, aud the Perizzices, and the Bis 
Nites, and the Jebufites , vnto a lande that 
floweth with milke and bone. 

18 Shen {hall thep obep thp bopce, and 
thouand the Eiders of Firari thal goe unsa 
the Ring of gppt, and fap vnto hin, The 
10de God of the Ebiewes bath || mee wish |lOr,ppeared 
us: we prap thee nolwe therefore, let bs goe Vato vs, 
thyes dapes tournep inthe wilderneſſe, that 
we map ° facrifice bnto the Lord our God, © Becaule Egype 

19 ¥ But J knows, that the ing of Es was bull of idola- 
gppt will not let pou gor, but bp rong trie,Godawould 
pand. appointthem a 

20 Therefore twill J ftreeche ont mine place where they 
bande and finite Zgppt with all mp won⸗ fhould ſerue him 
ders which F will doe in the nudbdes theres purely- 
of : and after that hatl be let pou goe. P This example 

21 And F wil make this people to be fas may not be fol- 
noured of the Egyptians: fothat when pe lowed gencrally:” 
goe,pe (hall not goe einptie, though at Gods 

22 P* sox euerp woman (hall alke of fer commandement 
neighbour, and of her (that foiourneth in they did it iufily, 
her boufe, iewels of filuer, and iewels of receining fome 
golde, anbBratment, and pee {hall puit cthem recompenfeof 
on pour founes, and on pour Daughters, their labours, 
and {hall (pople the @gpptians. Chap.14.2.and 

13.35. 
CHAP, IIL Or, in whofe 

3 Mofes rod ts turned into a Serpent, 6 Hi hand houf fhe fortur- 
ts leprous, 9 Thewater of the sixer ù turnedinto meth, 
blood, 14 Aaron us ginentohelpe Mofes, 21 God 
bardeneth Pharaoh. 25 Mofes wife circumeifeth 
her ſonne. 29 Aaronmecteth with Mofes and they 
come to the Ifraelses,and are beleened, 

Fpa Moles anfwered, andide, Wut a Godbeareth 
loe,thep will not beleene mee, nog hears with Mofesdon- 

Kent bute mp vopce: fox hep will fap, Che ting, becauſe he 
Loy hath not appeared vnto thee, was not altoge- 

2 And the Lorde fapde vata him, What ther without 
is thatin thine band? And pe anflwered, W faith, 
rodde. 

3 Then 



- Mofeshand leprous. 
3 Chen faid He, Sak it on the ground. So 

hee caltit onthe ground, and it was turned 
into a ferpent: and Woles fcd from it. 

4 Againe , the Loĩde fide vnto Doles, 
Put foorrh thine hande , and take it bp the 
taile. Typen be put foort his band g caught 
it, And it was turned into A rodde in pis 

2 bande. 
b This powerto $ Doe this, b that thep map beleeue, that 
worke miracles the Lode Gon of therr fathers, the God of 
was to confirme braham the @od of Izhak, andthe Gow 
his doGrine, and of Jaakob barh appeared unto thee, 
toalurchimof 6 q And the Lode fapde furthermore 
his vocation. vnto pin, Thuit nowe thine pande inte 

thp bofaine. And hee thrult his bande into 
bis bofonte, and when pee tooke it out a- 
gaine, beholde, bis hande was |leppous as 
fnotue. : ; 

7 Moꝛeouer he faid, Put thine Hand inz 
to thp booome agame. So be put his bande 
inte his bofome againe,and pluckt it out of 
bis boſome, and beholde , it was turned az 
gaine as bis other flelh, ; 

: 8 So thatlit bee , if hep will not beleeue 
fOr, thewordes thee, neither obep || the wopce of the firt 
confirmed by the igne, pet (hall thep belcene fox the vopce of 
firfi figne. the fecond ligne, - : 

t 9 Wut vf they will not pet beleene thele 
two fignes neither obey vnto thp bopce, 

c Becaufethefe then halt thou take of the < water of the riz 
three lignes uer, AND povore it upon the dzie land: (o the 
fhould be faffici- twater which thou fhalt take out of theriz 
ent witneffes to uer, (hall bee turned to blood bpon the drie 
proucthat Mo- land. . 
festhoulddeluer ` ro But Bales {aid unto the Lorde, Oy 
Godspeople. mp 10:d, Jam not eloquent, neither at as 

Ebr. fom yefter- ny time haue bin, no} pet ſince thou Hait (poz 

[JOr,whste as 
fuowe. 

day,andyer ye~ ken unto thp feruaunt: but J am + lowe of 
erday. fpeach,and flow of tongue. : 

t€brheauie of 11 Ahen the Lorde faide vnto him, LAHI 
mouth, - hath ginen the mouth to man? orwho bath 

made the Dumbe , op thedeafe , o: bim chat 
X _ feeth,o: the blinde? paue not F the Low? 

Matth.to:19. 12 Tyerefoze goe nowe, and * F will bee 
7d 12.22. with thp mouth, and will teache thee what 

: thou fhalt fap. 
; 13 But he faid, Dh mp 10d, fend, J prap 

fOr miniflerie, thee, bp the tbande of him, whonie tHon 
d Thatis, of the ¢ fhouldett fend. l : 
Meffias: orfome 14 Then the Loyd was ¢ verpangrp with 
other,thatis Moles ,andfaide, Doe not Jknowe Maron 
more meete thp brother the Leuite, that he bimfeife Wall 
then f. (peake + for loc, bee comuneth atfo foorth to 
$ Thoughwe mieete thee,and when pee eeth thee, be will 
prouoke God be glad in his heart. 

iuſtly toanger, © 15 Thereloꝛie thou halt ſpeake unto hin, 
yet he will neuer and fput the woes in his month , and J 
reiect his. wil be with thp mouth, with bis mouth, 
£ thou thaltin- and will teach pou wat pe ought to doe. 
ftrué& him what 16 Aud hee thall be thy ſpokeſman vnto 
to fay. the people: and he hall bee, even he (hall bee 

as thy moury,and chon (halt bee to pim as 
' Chap.7.x. * g Bod. 
g Meaning.asa 17 Moieouer thou Malt take this rodde 
wifécounteller, ingbine hand, wherewith thou halt da mis 
and fullof Gods racles. 
Spirite 13 9 Therefore Woles went and retur⸗ 

ned rane * rat rd m rahe hpi faid bite 
5 ~ tobim, J piap chee, tet me goe,and returne 

jor, kinfiplke to mp tinethnen, which arein Egypt, and 
and lina fer whether thep be pet alue, Chen Jethro gee 

— 
ake —* 

LOT: Brodus ` Zipporah citcumcifeth her fonine, - 
faid to Moſes, Goe tn peace. —— 

19 (forthe Lode Had fapd vnto Woles 
in Midian, Goe retume to Egypt: for thep 
are all dead which twent about to kill thee) Ebr fought shy 

20 hen Boles rooke his wife, and his sle, 
fonnes, and put them on an affe and rez tebr. cauſed 
turned towarde thelande of Egypt, and them toride, 
Moles tooke tye * rovde of G MD im his h Wherebyhe 
pand. wrought the mi- 

21 And the Loyd faid unte Moſes, When racles. 
thou art entred and come into Egypt as 
—— that thou doe all the wonders bez 
axe Wharaoh, which J paue purin chine 
Hand: bur J will i Harden hrs Heart, and he i By retayning 
{hall not iet the people goe. my fpirit,and de- 

22 Then than fhalt fap to Pharaoh, lineringhimvnto 
Thus faith the Lowe, Facel is mp ſomie, e· Satan to increale 
uen mp * firit bome. his malice. ; 

23 Wherefore Flap to thee, Let mp ſonne k Meaning,moft 
goe, thar be map ferne mee: it thou refute to deare vnto him. 
ler Hun goe,befold, F will Aap thp fonne, c- 
uenthp firit boe, j 
. 24 ¥ And as heewas bp the wap in the 
Jnne, the Loxde mer him, and !would paue | God punifhed 
killed him. __ him with ficke 

25 Chen Zipporaly tooke a (harpe knife, nes for negle- 
and ™ cut atwap the foreſkinne of ber fonne, Ging his Sacra- 
and caltit at his ferte and ſaide, you art in ment. 
deede a bloody huſband Unto nie, m This aéte was 
29 Soll ye Departed from hiin, Chen fhe extraordinarie: 

faide, D bloodp huſband (becaule of the cits for Mofes was 
cinncifion. ) : fore ficke, and 
27 9Then the Lord faid buto Maren, Go God even ther 

meete Woles in the wrbdernes, Wd he Went required it. 
and met him in the | mount of God, and || Or, rhe Angel, 
killed bim, sa 0r, Horeb, 

28 Then Moles told Aaron al the words 
ofthe Lode, who had fent hun, and all the 
fignes voherewith he hab charged bint, 

29 J So went oles and Aaron, and 
uena ail the Elders of the childpen of 
rael. 
30 And Maron told althe words, which 

the Lozd pad ſpoken unto Moſes, and he did 
the miracles tn the ſight of the people, So that Moſes 

31 Mnd the = peopie beleeued, and when had now expe- 
thep heard that the Lewe bad viſited the tence of Gods 
childyen of Iſraei, and had looked vpon promes,thae he 
there tribulatton , thep bowed Downe, and fhould hawe 
worthipped, good fuceefie, 

MERAPI es 
t Mefes and Aaron doe their meſage to Phas 

rach, who letteth not the people of Iſtael depart, but 
oppreffcth them more and more, 20 They cry out 
upon Mofesand Aaron therefore, and Moſes com- 
plaineth te God. 
T Pen afterward poles and Aaron went 

and fapde to 2 Pharash, Thus faith the a Faith ouer- 
Loid God of Ffrael, ec mp people gae, that commeth feare, 
thep map > celebrate a feat tunto mee inthe and maketh men 
wildernes. bolde in their 

2 And Pharaoh Mid, Who is the Lode, vocation. 
that J houd heare bis votce,and iet Iſraei b And offer 
goe? J knowe not the Lorde, neither will J facrifice. 
fet Iſfrael goe, 

3 And they faide, We worſhip the God fOr, Godhach 
ofthe Ebjewes: wee pap thee , let vs goe mer vs. 
three dapes tournep in the deſart, and facri +Ebr.leaft he 
fice unto the Loꝛd onr God, leaſt + he bring meere vs with 
bpon bs tye peltilence of wod, pectilence. 

4 Then 



"Greater taskes laied on the Ifraelitese  Chap,vr. 
4 Thenfapdethe hing of Egypt vnto 

them, pales and Maron, whp caule pe the 
people to ceafe from their woxkes? get pou 
to pour burdens, 

§ Pharaoh fapd furthermore, Behold, 
much people is nowein theland, and pee 
¢ make them leane their burdens. 

6 Therefore Pharaoh gaue commande- 
ment the fame dap unto the taſke matters 

d Which were of of the people,and to their ‘officers, aping, 
the lfraclites,and 7 Pe fhalgiue the people no moze ſtraw, 
had chargetofee to Make byicke ( ¢ as intime paft ) but let 
‘themrodoctheir them goe and gather them ftrawe thems 

c Asthoughye 
_ would rebell, 

` worke. ſelties? 
Ebr. Teſterday 8 Notwithlſtanding lap bpon them the 

number of micke, which thep made in time er yefterday, : 
Sper yeferaey pat diminiſh nothing thereof: fox thep be 

í idie therefore thep crp,{aping, Jerks go to 
offer facrifice bute our God. 

e Themorecru- 9. © dap more worke byon the men, and 
elly that tyrants caufethem to do it,and let them not regard 
sage,theneerer £ Vaine wode, 
is Gods helpe. 10 ¶ Then went the taſkemalſters of the 
f Of Mofesand People, and their officers out, aud told the 
Aaron. people fapiig, Thus faith Pharaoh, g wil 

a ESGAN giue pou no more trawe. 
- I1 Go pour felues, get pou rata where 
ve can finde it, pet hall nothing of pour laz 
bour be dinunilbed, 

12 Then were the people ſcattred abjoad 
throughout all rhe land of Egppt,foz to ga. 
ther ſtubbie in ſtead of tratw. , 

13 And the tafkemafters halted them, 
faping, Finiſh pour Dapes worke + euerp 
dapes tatke,as ye did when pe had ſtrawe. 

14 And the officers of the children of Iſ⸗ 
rael which Pharaohs tafkimafters had fet 
ouer pein, wereheaten, andDemaunded, 
DBberefore haue pe net fulfilled pour taſke 
in making biche peſterday and to dap , as 
in times paſt? : 

; 15 J benthe officers of the children of 
Afrael came, and cried vnto Pharaoh, fapz 
ing, Wherefoze dealeſt thou thus with thy 
feruants 2 

; 16 There is no ſtrawe giuen to thy ferz 
j uants and thep fap unto vs, Wake bzicke : 
flOr,thy people and loe, thy ſeruaunts are beaten, and |ithp 

| the Egyptians are people is blamed. i 
an the fault, - I7 But he lapd, + Pe are too much idle: 
$Ebr, Jdle ye are therefore pe fap, Let vs goe to offer facrifice 
adle tothe Lov. 

18 Goetherefoze now & woke: for there 
hall no trawe be giucn pou,pet thal pe des 
liuer the uboletaleofbyicke. | 

i 19 Then the officers of che childr? of Fle 
HOr, Loked fadon rael|| faw themfelues in an euil cafe, becaule 
Hem which/ayd. it was faid, Pee hal diminiſh nothing of 

pour bricke,nor of euerp dapes taſke. 
20 9 And thep mee Moſes and Maron, 

wohich ood in their wap as thep came out 
ReadGen,34.30 from Pharaoh. ; 
2 Itisagrieuous 21 Go twhomthep fapd, The low looke 
thingtothefer- bpon pouandindge: foz pe bane made our 
uants of God, to ſauour to * Minke befoye Pharaoh and bes 
beaccufedofe- foge bis ſeruaunts. intbat pe baue sput a 
uil efpecially of ſwoid in their hand te flap bs, 
their brethren, - 22 Wherefoꝛe Moſes returned to the 
whentheydoe Aoꝛd, and fapde, Lod, whip halt then afflicz 
astheirductic. ted this people 7 Whereſore pal thou thus 
requiteth, fent me? 

— g€brtheworke of 
a day in bis day, 

. 

a at ot £a; A — —— — 

“God promifeth deliuetance, 24.) 
23 Foy nce J came to Pharaob to 
fpeakeinthy Rame, Hee bath vered this 
people, and pet shou pan not delmered thp: 
people. j : 

CHAP. VL i 
3 Godreneweth bi promifiof the deliuerance of 

she Ifraelites, 9 Mofes fpeakethto the Ifraelites, 
but they beleeue him not, ro Mofes and Aaron are 
fent againe to Pharaoh, 14 The genealogié of Reus, 
ben, Sumeon,and Lens, of whom canta Mofes & Ase 
yon, 7 

T pa the Loyd fapd vnto Moſes, Rowe 
alt thon fee, what F wil do vnto Pha⸗ 

raoh: fox bp aftrong band chall pelet gent j 
goe,and euen the conftrained to daiiue thet 4 €6r.6 a firong 
out of his land. hand, 

2 Woꝛeoner God fpake vnto Woles,and 
fapd unto pim, Jam the 10d, ' 

3 And Zappeared unto Abrabam, to QF) 
Izhak, and Jaakob bp thenameofl|Ahnigh> Or, al (efficient, . 
tie Gov: but bp mp name · Jeyouah was a Wherebyhe + 
J not knowen vuto them. fignifieth that 
4 Furtherimoye as FJ anade mp couenant he will performe, 

With tpem to giue thent the land of Lanaz indeed that, 
an, theland of their pilgrimage, wherein which he promi- 
thep were ftrangers: ; fed totheirfa- 

5 So*Avane allo heard thegroning of thers: for this 
the chitdpenof Flrael, whom the Zapptiz Name declareth 
ans kerepe in bondage, and pane reamen:byed that he is con ; 
mp couenant. i ftane, and will 

6 Wherefore fap thou vnto the chudien performe his... 
of Iſrael, J am tpe Low, and J will bring promite. A 
pouout from the burdens of the Egppti⸗ [Or plagues, 
ang, and will deliner pou ont of their bons b Hemeaneth, « 
dage, and willredeeme pon in a ſtretched as touching the 
out arme, and in great || iudgemenrs, outward vocati+ 
7 Allo ZF wille take vou fox mp people, on: the dignitie 

and will be ponr God: thenpe thall know whereof rhey loft 
that 3 the Loꝛde pour God bung pon ont atterwardby 
from theburdens of the Egpptians. + their rebellion: * 
S And J will bring pou inta the lande butas forele” 

which F t fware thar J would gine to A⸗ onto life euerla⸗ 
babam, to Izhatz, andto Jaakob, Aand J) Aing,icisimmu-' 
will give tt vnto pou foz a poſſeſſion: Jam table, 
the Lord. es, "Ebr. lift up mine 
9 $ Do Moles told the childyen of FE hand, 

rael thus: but thep hearkened © not bnto c So hard a thing 
goles, foz anguilh of (pirite and fog cruell iristothew true 
bondage, - obedience ynder 
10 Chen the Loid ſpake vnto spoles,faps rhe croffe. 
mg, 
11 Golpeake to Pharaoh king of Egypt, 
tate Ma the childjen of Iſraei goe out of 

s land, 
12 Wut oles pake before the Lowe, 

fapinig, Behold, the children of Iſrael Bears dOr,barbarous 
ken not vnto me, how then Hall Pharaoh andrude in 
beare mee, which am of ¢ vncircumciſes fpeech: and by 
lips? : this word (vn=" ! 

13 Then the Lord (pake vnto Moſes and circumcifed) is“. 
vnto Maron, and charged them togoe to the fignifiedthe ` = 
childyen of Iſrael. andto Pharaoh king of wholecorruption 
Egpypt, to bing the children of Iſrael one of mansnacure, < 
of the land of @gppt, i>. 1°? ove e This genea- 
` 14 J Theſe beethe © heads of their fas logie theweth of 
thers boules: the *fonnesof Reuben the whom Mofes & > 
fir borne of Iſraelare Hanoch and Palin, Aaron came 
Lezron and Larmi : hele are the families Gen,46.9.0um. 
of Keuben. 26.5. 3.ch70.5- 3. 

15 * Alfa the ſonnes — T © 1,Chrot4s24. 
amin 2 



Of what ftocke Mofes & Aaron came. 
Jamin, an’ Mhad, and Yachin, and Zoar, 
and Spat the ſonne ofa Canaanitih woz 
wman : thele are the families of Simeon. 

16 ¥* Thee alfoare the names of the 
fonnes of Leni in their generations : Gers 
fhon and Kohath g Werari (and the peeres 

Num. 3.17.1.chr, 
6,1.and 23,6, 
f Forbe was 42. 
eercoldwwhen of thelifeof Lent were an pundzed £ thirtie 
he cameinto E- and fenen peere) 
prp and there 17 The ſonnes of Geron, were Libni 
iued 94. and Shimi bp their families. 
Num, 26.57. 18 And the formes of Kobath, Amram 
1.c770,6, 8, and Jzhar, and Yebjon, and Ws3iel. (and 
and 23.66 Rohath lined an Hundzerh thirtie and three 

eere) 
19 Wf the fonnes of Merari were Ma⸗ 

bali and Mulſhi: thefe are the families of 
Leui bp their kinreds. 

Chzp.2.2. 
EWA, 2 6.5 De e fathers Otter to pis wife,and the bare bint | ſerpent. 
g Whichkind Maton and poles (and Anra liued an 
of marriage was hundzeth thirtie and ſeuen peere) 
afterinthelave 21 GAl the fonnes of Jspar: * Korah, 
forbidden, Leuit, AND Jrepheg, and Zichri. 
58.12. 22 And thefonnes of W53iel : Pichael, 
h Mofsandhe and Elzaphan, and Sithii. 
were brothers 23 “nd Naron tooke Clifheba daughter 
childreaywho’e. Ofi Amminadab, fitter of Nahaſhon to his 
sebellionwas wife, which bare pim Nadab, and Wbihu, 
punifhed,Num, lrazar and Ithamar. 
16,t. 24 Allo rhe fornes of Roza: Aſſix, and 
iWhowsa C€lkanah,and Abialaph: thele are the famis 
prince offudah, lige of thie Rorhites. 
Numb, 2.3. 25 And Eleazar Aarons fonne teoke 

pint one of the Daughters of Putiel to his 
Namasir, wife, which bare pun *Ppinehas: theſe are 

the principat fathers of È Lenites throughs 
out their families. 

26 hele are Maron e Moles to whom 
the so ot —— the rir of here 

$ out of the tand of Cgppt,accojding to their 
k Fortherfa-. ; karmieg, z 
milies were fo. 27 Aheleare that Poles e Aaron, which 
great,chatehey, ſpaſte to Pharaoh kingof Egppt,that they 
mightbecom- might ming the childzen of Jirael dut of E⸗ 
pared to armies. gppt, 

28 € And at that time when the Loyde 
I Thedifobedi- (Hake vnto Moles in the land of Egypt, 
ence both of 29 Ushen the Lord, fay, ſpake unto Woz 
Mofesand of thë (es faping, J am the Lor, (peate thou bnta 
peoplethewe:h Pharaoh the king of Egpypt all that F fap 
that their delive- vnto thee, 

rancecameondy 30 Then doles fat before the Lord, Wes 
ofGodsfree prid, F amof lvncircunitiſed tps, ¢ pow 
mercy. thal Pharaoh heare mez 

CHAP. VH. 
3 GodhardenethPharavhsheart, ta Mafes 

and Aaron doe the miracles of the ferpent and rhe 
blood : and, Pharaohs foresvers doe the like. 

fors- God to T Benthe Lord iai te Boles, Webold,Z 
Pharz0h, Harte made thee WHaraols 2 Dod, and 
a Lhaue giuen Marowthp bother (halt be tpp Proyhet. 
theepowerand 2 Chon fhalt (peake all that J comntanz 
authoritioro ded thee: Aaron tpp brother (hail ſpeabe 
fpeakeinmy  - bute Pharaoh, that he ſuffer che childzen of ff 
name and to exe· Ffraelte gocout of his land. 
cutemyiudge- 3 But J will harden Pharashs heart, 
ments vpon him, ant muttipke mp itiracies and mp: wons 
{0Or,fhalifpecke im the land of appt. 
for thee (before 4 And Pharaoh (halt not Hearken Unto 
“Pearaed.) pou, tar J map lap uine band vpon E⸗ 

Exodus. The fir plague of Egypt, © 
gppt,and bring ont mine arittes, cuen mp 
people, the childsen of Iſrael ont of the land 
of Egypt, bp great >indgemenrs, b To ftrengthen 

5 Then the Egyptians ſhallknow that Mofes faith, 
J am the Lord, when Y Kretch foozth mine God promiferch 
Hand bpon Cappr, andbying out the chile againe topunith 
dren of Firael,froin among them. moſt tharply the 

6 So Soles and Maron did as the Lod oppreffion of his 
commaunded them, euen fo did thep. Church. 

(Now Moles was foure (cope peere c Moles lined ia 
old, and Maron foure ſcoꝛe and thee, when atfiGion and 
thep fpake vnto Pharaoh) banifhment for« 
8 2nd the Loyd pad poken bnto Mos tie yerebefore he 

fes and Aaron, faping,, enioyed his office 
9 Bf Pharaoh ſpeake vnto pow,faping, to deliver Gods 

Shewe a miracle for pou, then thou thait people, 
fap buto Baron, Cake thp rod, and cat it 

20 “And Amram tooke Jochebed his before Pharaoh, and it Halbe turned into a 
[Or,dragom. 

10 Then went Hofes and Aaron tnta 
Pharaoh, and did euen as the Lorde Hav 
commanded : and Baron cant foxth His rod 
before Pharaoh and before pis feruaunts, 
and it was turned inte a ferpent. 

11 Then Pharaoh calledailo for the wife 
men and 4 (oxcerers: and thofe charmers d Icfeemeth that 
alfo of Egypt did in like maner with their theſe were lannes 
enchantments. and Iambres, 

I2 Foʒ thep cal dotwne euerp man his read 2.Tim.3.8. 
rod, and thep twere rurned into ferpentg: but fo ever the wic- 
Barons rod deuoured their rods, ked malicionfly 

13 So Pharaohs heart wae Hardened, refilt the tructh 
say — — not to thei, as the Dod of God. 

ad fand. 
14 § The Loid then fapde unto Woks, 3 

Pharaopsheartis | obtinate, He refuleth hOr, beanie and 
to let the people goe. dull, 

15 Woe bnto Wharaoh in the moming, 
(lo, be wil come foorth vnto the water) and A : 
thou {bate ſtand and mecte bim bp the ri⸗ e To wit,theri- 
uers bymnke,and the rod, which was turned uer Nilus, 
into a ferpent, {halt thou takem thine pand, 

16 And thou fhalt fap unto him , The 
Zod God of the Ebrewes Hach Cent metne 
to thee, faping, tet mp people goe, that thep 
map ferne mee m the wilberneffe: and bea 
pold, hitherto thon wouldelt not heare. 

17 Thus farerh the Lorde, Juthis thon. 
halt know that Fam in the Boyd: behold, J 
will finite with the rod that is in mine hand 
vpon the water thatis in theriter, and ig, 
ſhalbe turned to blood. 

18 And the fih that isin the riuer ſhall 
die,and the riner Hal Ninke, g it ſhallgrieue jor they Pall bee 
the Egyptians to drinke of the twater Of we.rie,zndab- 
the rmer, — _ horretodrinke, 

19 & The Lorde then fpaketo Mores, 
Sap vñto Aaron, Takethp rod, and ſtretch 
out thine band ouer the waters of appr, 
otter their ſtreames, oner their ritters, and 
ouer their poudes , and ouer allpooles of 
—— waters,and thep ſhallbe ¢ blood, and +The firk plague, 
there häll Ge blood throughout all the land 
of Egppt, both inveielsof wood , and of 
one. ` 
200 Moles and Maron did einen as the 

Imd conunanded : *and he lift tup the rod; Chap, 27,5. 
and'iniote the water that was in the. riner 
in the fight of Pharaoh, and in the ftghr of 
His fernants > and * mlipe water thar was. F/al78.44, 
Ui the tiucr, was turued into blood. 

21 



Thefecondplague, ~ 
f To fignifie that 21 And thet fifpthat was inthe river 
itwasatruemi- Died, aud theriuer Nanke: fa that the E⸗ 
sacle, and trhat gpptians coulde not dinke of We Water of, 
Godplagued the riner: andthere wasibiood throughout 
themin that all the land of Egnpt. iir erine 
whichwasmoR, 22 * And the enchanters of Egypt dit 
neceflarie for slikewiſe with their ſorceries:and the heart 

the preſeruation of Pharaoh was t hardened: fo that pe 
of life. Did not Hearken unto them, as the 10} 
W4fd.17.7. pad faid, 
g In outward 23 Then Pharaoh returned, and went 
appearance,and agame mto his boule, neither Did rhis pet 
afcerthary ſeuen enter into Bis heart. 
daieswereended, 24 All p Egpprians then digged roma 
tEbr.wasrmade aboint the riuer for waters ta Dyke : fox 

rong.. thep coulde not dynike of the water of the 
Ebr be fet wot riuer. 3 
bis beart at all 25 Wudthis fcontinued fullp fenen dapes- 
thereunto, after the Loyd had ſmutten the riuer. 
Or, ſeuen dayes 
were accomplie CHAP, VIII, 

6: Frogsare fenti: 13: Mofes, prayeth, and they 
die, 17 Lice: are fent, whereby the farcerers asknow- 
ledge Gods power.a 4 Eg ppt is plagued with nosfome 
flies. 30. Moſes prayeth azaine: 3x But Pharaohs 

tia beart is hardened ioiii i seid : 

A Fterward the Lod faide bute Moſes. 
AGa bute Pharaoh and tei hin, Chus 

faith the Loa, ict nip people goe, that thep 
eS 4 map ferue mes) iy i 

u2 And thon wilt not let them goe, bez 
ile) een polog Jwi ſinite all thp: countrep with 

a Thereisno- -i afroggest nid Ainin er ans pawl 
thing foweakey  . 3. Mndthe river Hhalhforall fullo€ frogs, 
that God can · which hall goe Up and. come into thine 
nor:caufero: ©; Houle, andinto thp chamber, where thoi 
ouercome the _ ficepeltj;and vpon thp bedde and into the 
greatelt power oufeofthp ſernants and vpon thp. peor 
efman, ple, audinto rine ovens, aud liuto th 
Or, upon thy kueading troughes. corel Tie 
doughorinto 4 Peasthefrogges thall.climbe bp bpon 
thine amberies, | He. oun on thy people , and vpon All the 

: ‘i ` fernants. Sah ott ti 
ASY eSom the dord faid bnto Moks, Hap 
; ` thowbnto Haran; Stretch gutthinepand 

, with thy rod bpon the treames,byor the 
rivers, and bpon che pends, & canlefroge 
to couie vp vponthe land of Egppt. 
6 Then Haron ſtretched out his han’ 

t Thefecond vbponthe waters of Cgyptjand the + frogs 
pave. _ Gane By,AND couered thelandof> gp pt. 
ButGothen, |. 7 * Bnd the ſozcerers did liewiſe with 

where Gods'peo:| their ſoꝛceries, and brought frags by bpon 
ple dwelt,was- the tand of Egppt. erry 2p rie 
excepted. 8 Chen Pharaoh called fox Moles and 
Wifd,v7.7. Baron, and faid.,.¢ Pꝛap pe Wto the iad 
e Notloue,bue that he map take aap the frogges: from 
fearecaufeththe) me, Rnd from mp people, and F will let the 
very infidels to’ people goe that thepanap doe tacrifice vnto 
feekevntoGod, theod.: 
+Ebr, Haue this » 9 Mud Moſes ſaid vnto Pharaoh Con· 
honour ouer me, terning me, euen lrcommand when I all 
Or; peake plašne, piap for thee, and for tup ſeruants and fog 
unto me, o> thy people » tadeirap the fregs from thee 

and from thine Dous, that ſhep map rez 
maine in the riuer onelp. CTT ee 

» vd = yo Qhen he fade, Comooiwe. And he 
Ebplaccording | anſwered, Weit Las thou haſt faire, that 

torhy werd, >) thou mapet kiowe, that there is none tk 
‘eee itt bute the Lord oux Gad. 

Chap,virt ‘ The third and fourth plague. 25 
andkrom thine honſes, and from thp. ſer⸗ 
uants,and from thp people: onip tbep hall- i 
remaine in tperiugr, = ro | 

. I2: Then Poles e Maron voent ont froin, 
Pbaraoh and: Moles cried nro the 10d Á 
concerning the frogges, which be Had |i fent, (0r,/<id vpom, 
bute P haraop. f $ 

13 And the Lade mid according to the ii 
faping of Woles: ſo the frogs 4 digd inthe d Inthingsof 
poules mehe totwones and mthe fields. -this life God oft 

I4 2nd thep gathered tbem together bp times heareth 
heanes, and the land ftanke of them, the prayers of 

15: But when Pharaoh law that he bad the uft forthe 
reft giuen him ibe hardned his heart e bears vogodly. 
kened not vnto them, as the dord bad find. (07, made his _ 
16 9 Againe the Lod fatde bute Moles, Scart heauie. 

Sap vnto Haron, Stretch out thp rodde; 
and (mite rhe duſt of the earth, that map £ 
be turned to. + lice throughout alt the lauds t The third 
of Egypt. ‘i Plegue. 

17 Andthep did fo: fog Maron ſtretched 
ont bis hand. with hisrod,€ ſmote the dut 
of the earth: and lice came vpon man and 
vpon bealt:al the Bult of the earth was lice 
thaoughoitt allthe land of Egypt: 
18. Nowe the iuchanters allaped. likes 

wife. with. their tichauutments ta buug 
foorth lice, but thes © could not, Sethe lice ¢ God confoun-. 
were bpon man and vpon beats. ded their wife»: 
19 Then {ard theinchanters unta Pha⸗ dome and autho- 

rao , Chis ts f the finger of Eod, Wut ririein aching 
Pharaohs heart remained obſtinate, and moh vile, 
he hearkened not unto thei, asthe Loyd F They acknow- 
DaD ſadd. popili o ledged that this 

20 GF MPorecuer the Lard {aidto Motes, was done by 
Riley earipinthe morning, and ftand bez Gods power and 
foxe Pharaoh Hoe he will contre foorthvnto not by forceric, 
the water) andfap unto bim, Thus fapety Luke 11.20. 
the dod, Let up people goe,that thep map 
ferue ine. 

21 Elle, tf thou wilt not let my people X 
goe, bebolde, J will (end ||fwarmnes of fies |07, a multitude 
both vpon thee se vpon thy fernants, and of vexmous ` 
upon thy people, Emto fbivebaytes LAND beaſts as fè T= 
the beuies of the Cgpprians (hail befull of penine 
(warnes of Riese the groundalfowheres 
BRUER: GA occu oe) atelavinia nT ‘ 

22 But tselandof Gothen, where mp ; 
people are, will A cante to belwonderful in | Or, Twil fes 
thatdap fo Hat no ſwarmes of flies hall parse, 
be there;that thou mape know that ant 
the Loyd in the mids of the || earth onia Or, landof E- 
0123: Ana J willauake adeinierauce of mp Lyp’ i 
eople from thy peoples to niore we fait | 

thisuuracte bes iir sync er ey, i , ) 
24. And ithe Aorde did ſo: * for there WA, 16.9 + 

eainet great fuarmes-of flies into the t The fourth 
honle of Pharaohs and into His fermants plague. 
boules, tothacthzough alitheland of Gs 
gppttherarth was cowupt bp pfwarmes 
of Riess sdy maths ot Bs g For the Egyp- 
25 Then Pharaoh called forsBofes and tians worlhipped 

Haron; aud Rid Gor, doe: tacrifice Mea diuers bealts,as 
POE GopprthistanB. oe ipod oc | Foxesthe theepe, 
26 Wut Wales anſwered, Ft is not and fuch like, 

me ete to do ſoe foꝛ then we lhontdaffer unta which the {race 
the Lozd-our God rhar, whichis ang abomi⸗ lites offercd in 
nation bitathe Cgpytians, toran Wwe fag sacrifice: which 
crifice tho abomination of, the Zqpoatians thing the Egyp- 
before their epes and they not ftone bs? © riansabhorred © 

m 

J 

o qi Sathe frags hall depart from thre, ; AZ Ren oR Nes DAE ERIN EL inthe toice, 
a] th . dy. Defert, 



ca 
< 

preſcribe vnto 

es 

fhe ſift and ſixt plague 7 Exodus. ` 
defert and facrifice unto the Loyd our God; 
*as be bath conunaunded vs. 
28 And Pharaoh fain, J wil let pou go, 

that pee map factifice nto the Loyde pour 
h So thewicked God in the tutiveriefle buth goe not farre 

‘alwap,yeapferine oo- 

Chap,3.18, 

Gods meffen- 29 And Wales Mid, Beholde, FZ wil qoe 
gershow farre, Out ftom thet áno prap unto the Row, that 

the ſwarmes of fies nap Depare fró Pha⸗ they (hall goc, j 
dyk rao}, fronrhis ſeruants, aud from his peo⸗ 

ple to mioirowe: burt let Pharaoh fron 
Yencefoa2th  Decetue no more, in not ſuffe⸗ 
ring the peoplete facrifice unra the Lod. 

30 So Wefts went out fott Pparaoy; 
gedhimro doe and plaped unio the Lom, 
this voftinedly. < 30 And the Lorde Did accosding to the 

fipig of Moles ; auv¢he ſwarines of fires 
Departed froin Piyjaraoh , foni his fers 

% Rants , and from pis people, and there rez 
mained not one. 

k Where God 32 Pet Wharaoh k hardened his heart 
giveth not faich, at this time alſo, and did not let the people 
nomiraclescan OG © OTU TTA 

af TCH! Ai Pi 1X..! pteuaile. $ 
1 The moraine of beaftes, ro The plague ofbot- 

thes ani fores. 2 3 Tho horrible hasle, thunder, and 
thé lightning, 16 The land of Gofhen emer is excep” 
ted, 27 Pharaoh ¢onfeeth his wickedneffe, 33 Mo- 
fes prayeth for him, 35 Yett he obftinate, 

ha ii T Hen the Low fade buto Moles, Goe to 
haraoh and cell hin, Thus faith the 

* AAoꝛd God of he Ebꝛewes, Ler mp people 

i He could nor 
iusge his heart, 
but yet he char- 

: goe that they inan ferme nie;! - IU SU 
2 Mut if thou refule to let chem goe, and 

Wilt pet bolde chet RM, O a o 
wih way 3 'Wehoide/the hand of the Lovers ips 
¿7119 On thp flocke which is in the felre: for vp⸗ 

on the horſes, vpon the aſſes, upon the caz 

+ The fife mels, bpon the cattell, and bpon the fheepe 
pi fhalbe a t mightp great moꝛaine. i 
rt The thall — 4 Aii the Lov thall doe a wandern ` 
ky oN betweene the beaſtes of girat; and the 
judgement as bealts of Egupt:ſo that here fhalt ta 

Zainſt bis ene- 
éni¢s,and his Fa- 

ri? ts 

Dieofall | that perteineeh to the ehilmien'o 
graei Gi ewig sl Tie ere Logt 
5And the Lorde appoittedatinte, fanz 

ate bis ing,To niojrowe the Lorde halt fintlh this 
thing th this land. weld 

, * 6 So the Lorde did this thing on the 
moꝛrowe, aid all the cattell of Egypt died: 

but of the cattell of the childjen of Flrael 
bird not one. RRC! SEI GE GAOT aiia 

b Intotheland “7 Ehen Wharaoh > tent; æ bebo, there 
of Gofhen,where as not one ef the carted of the Iſraelites 
the Iftaelices dead: and the heart of Pharaoh was obi 
dwelled. >: © pareja He did not let the people goe. 

8 9eAnd the Torme id to Moles; anvta 
fôr imbers Maron, Cake pour handfullofhaſhes ofthe 

fomace, and Moſes (hall ſprinkle thein tes 
ward the heauen in the fight of Pharaoh 

9 2nd thep hall be turned to dulſt in all 
the land of Egypt: and it hall be as a ſcab 

oc) Breaking out into blifters Upon matty and 
Lyon beak, throughout allthelandeofez ` > n A STEA D ies ; 
gpPpe. 

oot 10 Then they toske alhes of the fomace, 
fo 0 and Moone befoze Pharaoh: and Moles 

+ Thefixt ee) {prttickled them towarbe the heauen, and 
* there camie t afcabbe bzꝛeakiug dut into bli⸗ 

plague, ſters von man and bpon beat, = + 
And the foycerers could not Rand bez 

vs 

The feuenth plague. `- 
fore $Bofes’, becarife of the (cabbe : fos the J 
ſcabbe was upon the enchanters, And vpon 
althe Egyptians, SUCI Beal 
“12 And the Lowe hardened the heart of 
Pharaoh,and he hearketted nor vntothen, 3 ; 
Tas the Jord had fa bute Woles.. < Cbap.4.a1 

13 FWilothe Lore ſaid vuto poks Mie 
bp carly inthe moming, and Mand before 
Pharaoh andteli fim , Thus fapeth che 
Lod Govdof the Ebrzewes, Actinp people . 
gor, that they map ferne me. 

14 Jor F will atthis time fende all nip i 
plagues upon ¢ thine heart, and upon thp: ¢ Sothar thine 
ferttiants , and vpon thp people , that thou owne confcience, 

miapeſt knotwetharthereis none itke mein fhallcondemne ; 
allthe earth o 0o ic thee ofingratie <, 

15 Foꝛ nowe J will Mretch ont mine tude & malice. . 
Hand, that g map finite chee and thp people 
inith the peltilence: and thou fhalt periſh 
from the earth. i ) 

16 And in deede, *fox this cauſe hare |F Rom, gry, © 
appointed thee,to||ihetwinp power in thee, Hor fes thee vp, 
and to Declare inp + name throughout all fOr, to fhew thee, 
the world. == Spé sy d That is, that 
“ry Pet thou exalteſt thp felfe again my all the worlce 
People and lettelt them not ggee way magnifie 

18 Behold, to niaowe this time FJ wil! my power in 
tauleto raine a mightp great baile, fuch aS oucrcomming 
tuas not in Egypt fince the foundation thee, 
thereof was laid unto this time, ° e Here we fee, 

19 Sendtherefoxe now, ande gather thy though Gods 
cattell, and ali that thou halt in the feide: wrath be kind- 

! for upon all the men, and the beats; which ledyyecthere'is s 
ate founde inthe fielde, and not aought a cettainemers 
hoine, the haile ſhal fallvxpon then, ther ciethewed cuen 
thalldie, t Tiigi uy oi JES to hisenemiesy>: 
“20 Sich then as fearedthe wordeofthe = orons 
Lorde Among the feruants of Pharaoy, woy 
vai * fernants and is cattell Aee into nie 
the houſes: PA 5 

21 Mut hichas tregarded not the fwod p * Ane? kie, 
Of the ors, kefi is (eras, and his cattell f The fla —8 
in the fielbe, i ET SE ainei 
22 Ao the Dorde faibe to Hores, i 
Stretch foort thine Han tomara beaten a 
that thete map 'be Haile 11 all the lane of 7 
€gvpt bpon mait,and bpon beat, and bys 
on all ebe Herbes of the fielde in the land of 
aE) 10 GAE N uo 
23 Then Moles retched ont his rod tas 

ward heauen, and the Love ſent thunder : 
indha ; ¢Hightning upon the ground; t Thefenenth < 
anti the Lord cauled paite fo vaine bpon the Plagues : 
land of Egpp. 67. ſirewalbed. 
24 So there was haile, and fire mingled 
with the Haile, fo grieuoiis astherewwas =v 
none thoughout all the lande of Egppt, fick 
fincejj it was a nation llOr ince itwa | 
25 And the Haile mote throughout aly rhabitedi i- - 

the land of Egypt all that wasin che field, 
both mar and beat: alfo the baile finote all 
the herbes of the fielde , anBbyaketopieces = >. ni 
ail che trees of the fieldde. 6 g The wicked. | 

26 Mnelp in the land of Gothen (wiere confefle their. 
the chien of Iſtael were) was no haue· fines to their 

27 Then Pharaoh fent ë called fox Mo⸗ condemnation, 
fes and aron, and fain Unto theni, J ehane but they cannot 
naw finned : the Logde is righteous , but g beleeue to ob⸗ 
and mp people are wicked. teine remiffion. < 
28 Prap pe unto f Lom(foz itis ehongyy $€6r, voyces of 

that there be no moze tmigytp — God, 
an 



Pfaliag.t 

b Meaning, 
that when they 
haue their re- 
queſt, they are 
neuer the bet- 
ter,though they 
make many faire 
promifes, where- 
inwe fee the 
praGifes of the 
wicked, 
fOr, late forwen, 

Thé eight plague threatned, 
and haile, and F willet pon goe,and pe (hat 
tarieno longer. - 

29 Then Woles fapd vnto bim, Hoone 
as 3 am ount of the citie; g wil ſpread mine 
hands vnro the Low, and the churiver thail 
ceale,weither ſhall ther e bee anp moge Haile, 
that thou mapel knowe that * the earth is 
the Los. 

30 As fox thee and thy ſeruants, J know 
b atore Ipray, pe will feare before the face of 
the Lord Gad. 

31 (Hnd the flare, and the barlep were 
ſuutten: fox the barlep was cared, and rye 
flare was holled,. 

32 Bitt the wheate and the rpe were not 
finitten,forthep ty ere || hidin the ground.) 

33 Then Woles went our of the titie 
froin gdbarach, andf{pread bis handes to 
the Lod, and the thunder and tye haile cea⸗ 

fed, neither rained it upon the earth. 
-34 And tahen Pharaoh fawethat the 

raiue anbithe paile and rhe thunder were 
ceaſed, hee nuen againe; and yatbench pis: 
> bearr, both He, and bis feruants: j 

$Ebr.ty the hand 
of Mofas, 

35 So the beart-of Pharaoh was harda 
nem neither toould he ler che children of Fe 
rael go, asthe Jord Hav {ards bp pots. 

C HAR x 
7 Pharaohs feruants int lt her to let the Ff 

taclites depart, 1 3 Grafheppers deftroy the coun. 
trey. 16 Pharaoh confelferhuifiene: 241 Darkes 

| neff? ù fent. 28 Pharaoh Sorkidderbi MA ofes od come 
anymore in his prefemce, .) |. 

Chap.4.21. 

¥Or in his pres 
ſance, or among 
them, 
a The miracles 
fhoulde be fo 
great, that they 
fhould be fpi- 
ken of for euer. 

| ,wherealfo we ſee 
the duetie of pa- 
rents toward 
their children. 
b Theend of 
affliGion is, to 
humble; our oa 
felueswith true; 
repentance vn⸗ 
derthe hand, 15 
of God,, 
Bor, locusts 

Wife 16, ae 

. A Baine the Lord fapde vnto spoten; oe 
to Pharaoh: for *Z Haue Hardened tus 

heart, and the beart of Bis feruants; that 
J night torke thele mp miracies|| in the 
nuddes of his Realme; 

2 And that thou inapeft. declare iit the 
a cares nfthp fone, @ofthpfounesfonne, 
whatthinges FJ hae done in Egppr, and 

' mp miracles, which J Rate done aniong 
thein: that pee may kuolue that B am the 
Logd. 

3: Theni came ‘Motes. and Haron: vnto 
pharaoh, andthep fapd unto him, Thus 
faprly the tord God of the Ebꝛewes, Yow 
loing wilt thou refuſe >to humble thp felfe 
befoxe mee? Let mp people goe > thar thep 

2 mapferueines: oo! : 
4 Wut ik thou refute to let inp: people 90, 

behold, to — 1aNg | stalhop, 
— inta thp coaſts. 

And thes Balb coner Ak ‘of the. 
i -i earth,that amaun cannot (ee therarths and 

J) thep.fgall eate the refidue whichremainerts 
into por, and hath elcaped from the paile: 

and then thalteate all ‘pour trees that but 
i in * ficld: 

TOHSG- Sis 7 

fOr, (rare. UIDI 

c ——— 
occaſion of all 
thefecuils: ſo 
arethe godly i9 
euer charged,as 
Elias was.by > 
Achab. * 

= 

6 And thep {hati a chiue hones, andalt 
thy fernants holes, and the poules of all 

| the gpptians,as neither thp fathers, nor 
thp fathers fathers paue feene, fince the 
time thep were byor: the earth vnto thig 
Bap. So Yee returned; and went out from 
Pharaoh. 
7 Thin Pharaohs leruants ſayde bute 

him, Yow long ſhallhe bej anc offence vnz 
> tous? let the men goe, that they map ſerue 

the ane their: God:wilt thon firk knowe 

Chap.x. 

ſoꝛe ponrface, 

The eight andninth plague. 26 
that Topi is deftroped? 

So Moles aid Naron were byonghe: 
— bute Pharaoh ande Mid to them, 
Gor, ferne rhe Low pour God, but who are 
tyep that ſhall goe? 

9 And Moles anfoered; Wee twill goe 
with our pong and with out olde, with onr 
ſonnes and with our daughters, with our 
theepe and with our cattell will we go; fos 
we muf celebrate a feat unto the tozd. 

10 nb hee fapde bnto them, het dthe d Thatis, I 
Lode fo be with pou, as Jwilllet pow goe would the Lord 
and pour children sbepolbe;toy euill is bes wereno more 

affectioned tos 
11 Itthall not befo < nowe goe pee that are ward you,then 

men, and ſerue the tod: forthat was pour Iam minded to 
dere.. Then thep were thult out froin let you goe. 
Pharaohs prefence, - e Punifhment 

12 S Afer, che Lod (apde vnto Moles, is prepared for 
Stretch out thine Dande upon the lande of you. Some reade,. 
Cap pt for the gqralhoppers,thatthep map Yeintend ome: | 
comebyon theland of Egypt, and eate ail milchiefe. 
the herbes of the land, euen all tpat the haile 
hath left. 
13 Then Moles ſretched fooit; bis rod 

typom che lande of @gppt: and rhe Lorde 
brought an Zak winde vpon the tande alk 
that day, and ali that night: and aathe mor⸗ 
mtg, the alt winde bꝛought the + graf T— eight 
Hoppers.: plague, 

14. So the graſhoppers went bp bpon 
all the land of Egppr andi remained itall [Or be canfed 
quarters of Egypt: io grienous graſhop⸗ rhenroremuvtes. 
pers, like ts thefe were neuer befog, nether thts 
after thein ſhalbe fuch. 
Ay foz thep couered all the face of the 

ear ne ia thar the land wae Darke sand then 
bideate all the herbs of the land, and ail rhe 

——— aed 5 a A = 
ae — a 

t fruits of thetrees, which the baile had left; 
fotvat there was no greene thing left bpon 
the trees, nogamong the berberes of the fiid 
thorowout all che land of Egypt. í 
16 Dherefore Pharaoh called fof Wor f Thewicked in 

{es and. Haron inhaſte, aid ſapde, Jhane cheic-mikrie, 
uned againſt the lorde pour God and az ſeeke to Gods 
geit pmt: t miniftersfor `i 

17 And now forgiue ine my ſinne onely helpe, albeit they 
this: once, and pray vnto the Lome pour hate and derek 
Eod, that bee map takeawap from mee them, 
this death onelp, fi Th? 

18 Mofes then went out ‘from Pharaoh, 
and praped ntothe tord: 
19 Mndthe IoD MENDA: migbtie ftrong 
Writ winde, andtooke away the qrathoyz 
pers; and violentlp caſt them into Srbe ered 2 The water 
fex fochat there remained not one graſhop⸗ feemeth red, bes 
per in all the coat of Egppt. caufe the fand or: 
20 Wut the lorde. hardened Pharaohs grauel is red : thë 

beart, and pee did not We. the chilen of Fis Ebrewescallir 
rael goe. the fea of btl; 

21 § gaine: the Low faid buto Wolas ruſhes. 
Streteh out thine hande towarde heaven; À 
that there map; hee upan rhe lande of Es 
gy pt darkenelfe; enardarkencNetpat map  _, 
he felt. sity, be 53 it wass 

22 Then Moles Kretehed forth his hand forhicke, 
tolwarde heauen, and there was at blacke +The ninth 
*parkenelle in all the landeof Egypt three plague, 
daves. > Wifd, * 
23 No man ſawe another; neither arofe — 
by fromthe place where bee was for three — 

Dutt. dapes; 



~ Thetenth plague threatned, Exodus.’ The Paſſeouer inſtituted. 
O PAB dapes : * but all the childgest of Iſrael had hardened Pharashs Peart, and he ſuffered 

light where thep dwelt... uG? naott the children of Iſrael ta goe outof pis 
24 Then Pharaohcalled foi Moſes, and land. nig k Pos 

fapb,@oe, ferue the Dod: onp pour theepe 
and pour cattel ihal abiden, and pour chil⸗ 
men {halt gae with pou. ie 

25 And Hofes fapd, Thou mut gies 
i Theminifters alfa facrifices,and burin offerings tpat we 
ofGodoughe man do factificebute the Lozd our God, 
nottoyecddone ~ 26 Cherefoze our catteil alo Hall goe 
jotetothewicr With vs:there ſhallnot ani hoofe be left, for 
ked,astouching thereot mult vore take to ſerue the Lod gnr 

$ 

theircharge, © Hod: neither dor tue know k pow we thall 
k Thatis,with ferne the Low vntill we come thither. 
what beafts,or 27 (Wut tLe Low pardened Pharaohs 
how many. beart and he wonld wat lee tyem goe) 
I Though before 28 Aud Pyaraoh fayde vnto pun, Get 
he confefed Mo- thee from mee : looke thou fee mp face no 
fesiuit, yeta- Moze $ for wpenfocuer thou camunetin mp 
gainfthisawne fgbe,thou fhalt | die. 
confcience hee 29 Then Wofes faper, Thou hat ſayde 
threatneth to put Well: from pencefoorty wili J ſee thy face 

A . nomor; him to death HAP. XI 

t God promefeth their departure, 2 He rpilleth 
them to borow their neighbors tewels. 3 Mofes wad 
efte:medof all ſaue Phirash. 5 Hee fignibeth the 
death of the firft borne. 
( —— the 10d had ſayde vnto Moſes, 

Bet wil 3 bring one plague moze vp⸗ 
on Pharaoh, and bpon Egypt; afrer thar, 
he will iet pau goe hence: when hee lerte 
pou goe, he Yali xat once chale pou pence, 

‘2 Speake thounowero tpe people, that 
cherp man || require of his neighbour, and 

a Without any 
condition, but 
with hafte and 
violence, euerp woman of hernetgybour * tewels of 
fOr, borow. filuer and iewelsofgalde. 
Chap. 3, 22. 3 And the Loe gaue the people fanour 
and 12.35, in the fight ofthe Cgpptians : allo * poles 
Ecclu.4s ste was bery great in thelandeof €gppt, in the 

fight of Pharaohs (eruaunts , and in the 
fight of the people.) - BST IU 

e ` 4 Wio poles {aid, Thus faith the Lord, 
Chap,12,29- * About nudnight wig gee out mto the 

nniddes of Egppe..: iQ A 
Wifhr3.t% 5 * 2nd alltiye firt borne in the lande of 
* €gppt Hall dte , front the firt bone of 

Pha aoh that ſitteth on his throne, vnto 
the firſt bome of tye mapde feruaunt , that 

b From the is at Othe mill, and all the frit borne of 
highefttothe beaſts Lig 25380 POL 
loweft. 6 Then there ſhalbe a greatcrp thorow= 

put all the land of Cap pt; fuch as was nes 
uer none hike nop fhatbes Sni ie 

= dog Wacagam€ nditeofthe chilvien of Fe 
| rael (halla dogge Motte his tongue; neither 
againit mano bealt, that pe map knowe 
that che Lod putteth a difference betweene 
the Zapptians and Iſrael. 

8 Andall thelethp ſeruants (hall come 
downe vnto meer, ANd fall before mee, fapz 
ing, Gee theeout, and all the people that 

goucrnment, ‘are at thy feete, and after this will Ide⸗ 
d God harden- part. So betwent out from haraoh verp 
eththe heartsof augrie 
the reprobate, 9 And the Lorde fapde vnto poles, 
that his glorie Pharaoh (hall not heare pou, 4 thar mp 
thereby might twoonvers map be nuittiplied inthe land of 

c That is,vinder 
thy power and 

bethemorefer Egypt. 
forth, Rom,9, 10 Ho Moles and Baron did all thefe 

ap woonders before Wharaop | but the Loyd 
‘ 

TAR 

— 

C HAP XIL VEIR 
1 The Lord inflameth the Paffeouers 26 The 

fathers muft seach their children the my fteries ther- 
of. 29° The firft borne are flaine, 31 The l{raelites 
are driucn out of the land. 35 The Egyptians are 
fpotled. 37. The number that departeth ous of Egypt. 
40 How long they were in Egypt. 

Hen the Lord pake to Soles eta Mas 
ron in theland of gnypt, fapmag, 
2 Thus ⸗ moneth thaibe unto pou che be: a Called Nifan, » 

. ginning of moneths + it thallbee to pou the conteining part: ; 
fict oimonerhof thepere. ` of March, and 

3 Speake pe vnro all the Congregation igs of April. 
of Iſrael, fapiug, In the tenty of this moz b Astouching ; 
neth ler enerp man take unto pun ã lambe, the obferuation 
according to the boufe of tpe fathers, a of feafts: as for 
lambe fo} an houſe. other policies, 
~ 4 Andif che houſhold be too litle foz the they — 
tambe, bee ſhalltake vis neighbour, which from Sept 
is nert bute bis poule, accoyding to the ber. 
nuuber of the perfons: euery one of pou, c Asthe fathers 
accopding to His d eating {hall make pour ofthe houſhold 
colt foprpelambe. had great or 
5 Pour lambe hall be without blemifh, {mail families. 

a male of a peere olde: pe fhalltake tt of the d He Mall take 
lambes, oꝛ of the kiddes. fo many as are 

6 2nd pee hall keepe it vntill che foure⸗ fufficient to care 
teenth Dap of this moneth : thene ali the thelambe. — 
multitude of the Congregation of Flract e Euery onein 
fhall killit t at euen. sa a his houſe. 

7 After they ſhall takeof the blood, and Ebr. berweene 
ſtrike tton srbeti poftes, and on the bpe the two exenings, 
—— of the houſes where then or twilight. « ° 

ali eate it. 
8 And thep ſhall eate the flelh the ſame 

night, roſte with fire and vnleaueneð bread: 
with foe herbes thep (hall eate tt, 
9 Gate not thereof raw, bopled io} fobs j 

den in water, butvote with fire, bath pig — > >77 i 
f head, bis feet, and his purtcwance, | f That is,all thar: 
“CIO And pe {hall veferuenathing ofit una maybe caren, 
to the moming : bur that, which remainerp 
—— bnta the morrow, hall pe burne with 
re. i - 
It ¥ And tns thalt pee eate it, Pour 

lopnes girded, pour ſhooes on pour feete, 
and pour ſtaues tnpourpandes , and pee 

all eate itin hatte : forg itisthe domes g Thelambe was 
Qatleouers' re es nor che Paſſeo⸗ 
< 12 For FZ will pale thoꝛowe the land of uer but fignified! 
Egypt the ſame night, and wil ſmite all the it :asfacramencs! 
fir borne in the land of Egypt, bor man are not the thing 
and béan, FZ twil erecute indgeinent Upon ic felfe, which > 
all the || gods of Egpyt. Jam the Lord. | they doreprefenr, 

13 And the blood hall be a token fox pow but fignificir, 
tupon the poules where pee ates fo wpe g Or, Princes,or 
fee the blood, Z will pafe ouer pou, andthe Zdoles. 
plague thallnot be bpon yot to deftruction, 
when F liniterhelandof Egypt. J? 

14 And this dap (hall be unto pow a> rez h Of the benefit 
Inembrances and pee hall keexe it an holn received for your! 
fealt Unto the Lod, thoxowout pour genes delitcrance, 
rations: pee Hall kecpe itholpbpanojpiz | 
nance i fo} ever. i That is,vneill 

rs Senen dapes (hall pre eate vnleane⸗ Chriftes com- 
ned bad, andinanp cale pee hall put az ming :forthen 
Wwap leauen the firit dap ont of pour honz ceremonics had 
(es 3 fo} wholoeuereateth leauened — an end. 

rout 



` hôr calling toge- 

EA The Angel fent 

Thetenth plague. 
CREN fr fitt daptntillÈfenenti dap, that 

Ki —2 — * oe 
16 Andi che firt dap thalbe an bolp h als 

sher of the people femblie : allo inthe fenenth Day (hall be an 
Fo ferne God, holp affentblie bute. pou : no woke hall 

bee Done in them, faue about that, which 
perp man muſteate: thatonelp map pee 

OF: : 919 OF yais3 erhak! 46 fii 
- 17. Be thal keepe allo the fea of unleaues 
ned head ::foz that fante bap F will bing 

pour armics out oftheland of Egppt:ther: 
fore pee (hall obferue this Dap, throughout 

| ponr pofteritie,bp an oꝛdinance for etter. |: 
Leuit.2 gge 18) &* Fu the firk woneth and the fourez 
uum,.28.16, teenth Dap of the moneth at euen, pe hall . 
k Forinolde eate vnleauened bread vnto the one and 
time fo they twentieth dap ofthe nioneth at enen, 
compted,begin= . 19 Seven dapes ſhalno leauen be fonnd 
ning theday.at in rour poules: fo wYofoeuer eateth leaue⸗ 

AAnde ſettill the | ned baead, that perſon ſhallbe cut off from 
next day atthe» | thecongregation of Ffrael: whether pe bea 
fame time. ſtrangeror borne in the land. 

20 Pe ſhall eate no leauened bead zbut 
in all pour. habitations ſhall pee eate vnlea⸗ 
tered bzead. gä 

21 FY Ahen Moles called all the Eiders of 
Flraeljand faid vnto them, Chooſe out and 
take pou for euery of pour houleboldesia 

* > lambe and kallthe Paſffrouer. — 
Héx1.28, 22 And take* a bunch of hyſſop, and dip 

it in the blood that is m the bafen,and trike 
fOr. tranfome, or the l}luatel,andrbe} doore cheekes with the 
upper doore poſt. blood that is in the baien, and let: none of 
fOr ewe fide pofts. * goe ste atthe doore of pis houſe, until 

e morning· 
23 Fon the Lowe will paffe by to finite 

“theégyptians: ¢ when be ſeeth the blood 
~ ibpon the lintel € on the tiwo donre cheekes, 

the Lord twill paſſe ouer the dane, and will 
notfufter the deſtroyer to come into pout 

of God to kill © poules to plague you. for 
the firft borne 24. Therefore {hall pe oblerue this thing 

AS an opDdinaritice both for thee thp onnes 
for eue. 

| 25: Bnd tohen pee thall come into tHe 
| m Thelandof mland. which the Lobe will gine pon, as 

Canaan. He hath pranuled, then peethall keepe this 
| POr,ceremonie.. || ferttice, 

10fh 46. 26 * And when pour children afke pou, 
Aahat ſeruice is rhrs'pekeeped iin 

27 Then vee thali fap, Beis the facrifice 
h _ — _ Oftheloda Palleouer, which pated oner 
Sai © the houſes of the chidren of Irael m es 

; gppt, when hee ſinote the Egyptians, anv 
| preferued our houſes. Then the people 
| A Theygane <» bowed themſelues, and worſhippeðd. 

God thanks for’ © 28 So the chiltjenof Iſrael went, and 
fo gteatabene- did astheDoy Pad commaded poles and 
fire. * iir >. Baron: fo did they. 

| Chap. ¥t.4, 29 9Now at midnight, the Lord tfwre 
FThe tenth allthe firſt borne in the iand of appr from 

plague OOo 1i the firſt horne of haraoh that ſate vn his 
WVARIS§, thaone, vntoche * firit bome of the: captiue 

— —— — ———— alithe fir borne of 
EE. GH ics PRIN Te j ENSA ? 

i i 30 And Pharash roe lip in thenigpt; 
| o Ofthofehou- he anvalt his ſeruants and all the gn priz 
| fes wherein'any ams $ aud there was a great cey in Esvpt: 
firk bornewas, fog there vas tip houſe w Pere there was ot 
eitherofmenor one dead. STI The 
bealts. £31 Mud Ye called to Moſes and toHaro 

Chap. tir. Departure out of Egypt. 27 
bp night,and faid Mile bp get pou ont from 
ainong mp people, borh pe, andrbechuldyen 
f Jael, and goe erue the 1020 aa pe haue 
apd. 
-32 Take alla pour fheepe, and ponr catz 

te aope baue fapd,and devart, and? blefle p Pray for me, 
me allo. Mea SIG] ; + 

And the €gpptians did forte the 
people, becaufethep would fend them out 
J the land in hatte : foz thep land, Wee die 

Ooi} Jya , í 

34 Therfore the peopletooke their dough 
befoze it was leauened, euen their dough 
bound in clothes vpon their ſhoulders. 

35 And the childꝛen of Iſrael did accdg? 
ding to the faping of Bofs and they afken 
of the Egpptians * iewels of fluer, and ©44?-3-22.4nd 
teWelsofgaldjanD raiment. si Co p Me 
36 And the 107d gaue the people fanour =e" 

in the fight: of the Egyptiaus and thep 
graunted theirrequelt : ſo they ſpoiled the 
gpptians.: i SOLE IT) Dugh eS. z 

37 Thenthe *childꝛen of Iſrael tooke Num. 3 3. 3 Sofe 
theiriourhep from a ikameles to Succoth 24:6. , 
about ſixe hundieth thouſand men of foote, 9, Which wasa 
betide childyex, - : cittein Gothen, 
38 And agreat mmititude of ſundrie Gen.47.21, 

foires of people went out with them, and r Which were 
fheepe,and beenes, & cattelimgqueatabune krangers and 
Dances: yes souse enib 4 MOwborne of he 

39 And thep baked the dough which they Iſraclites. 
hiought out of Egy pt and made bnteanes DE 
ted cakes: forit wasnotleaurned; becanie : 
ther were tput: out of Egypt s neither 
contd thep tarpine pet prepare ctheinſelues 
vitailes. 

40 9 Ho the dwelling of the childzen of 
Firael, whilethepdwelletiniegypr, was - 
*foure hundreth andibicteperres, © o Gemryaz afg 
4b And bayemthe: ffeure gundreth and 6. gal. 3.17. 

thirtie peeres were expired’) enen the felfe í From Atra- 
fame dap Departed all thehotts of the Lord hams departing 
out of rheland of Egpypt.:.3 20) occ crt from Vr in Chak 
42 It is a night tole keptboly to the tord, dea vntothe ces 

hecaufe hee hyought rem ont of the land of parting ofthe 
oppr: this is that night of the Loide, children of Iſrael 
which all the chidren of Jirar? muk keepe from Egype,are 
throughout their generations. 4zjo.yeeres. 

43 Allo the Joxd fapde bute Moſes and 
Maron, Chisis thelaiwe Hf the Paſſeouer: 
tuo ſtranger (haileatetberrbf, Cong 1 RExcept he be 
44 Wut euerp ſeruant that is brught ſor circumciſed and 
monep, Iwheuthon ba circunrciſedð pim; onely profeſſe 
then (hail be eaterperes fin choo] yourreligion, 

45 2 ftrangeroy an hired fernaunt fall 
not rate thereof. 
146 *In one boule Hallit he eaten: thou XÌmb. ↄñ ts 
{halt carrie none of the fehe out of the 
ie * nepthee Mall. pee benke a bone Ichn 19,36, 
thereof. 
47 all the Congregation of Iſrael Hatt 
obierae it. 
48 But if a tr r divell with thre, 
and willobisrue she Walleoner of the Low, 
tet him cireuncie ali the males that x 
unto pin, and then let hun comes oblerne 
it,anb fe ball beas one thatis borne in the 
tand : for none vncrcunitiſed verſon Hall 

|Orsteut themi > 

u They that are 
of the hovfhold - 

—* alter vet a PA of God, muft be> 
49 Mnertawe i “to hint that is albioyned inone 

bone in tyeland, and tothe A atiger tbat faichand religion 
Di dSweley 7 

Paes: Fa. 



A fong ofdetiverameay ss )95 01 f 

. ies Re fenteft foorth thy wrath, which conſumed 
_ people, ate his 

a 

* polmeteep tiabe hand. e Loy, path byuten 
"> tnd tht typ great glat then Hattoners 
thiowen thein that role againſt thee: thou 

them as the ſtubble. 
8 And bp the blat of thp noſtrels the wa⸗ 

; ters were garhered, the floods ſtoode till as 
“it heape, he veys congealed together in 
lOr, inthe depth the heart vite Sea, 8 7 
of the Sea. 9 The eitente faiz, J will purfue, F will 

sya yoy Bitertake thei, Y woul deiude ‘the-(popte, 
TEbr.my pulé ` Pip hit Haw he fatiified upon epen, 3 wih 
fhatlbe filled, * mp ſſoorde, mike Hand (all deftrop 

them. 
10 Hon bewet with thp winde, the 

fea couered them,thep fancke as leadin the 
nightie waters, 3 
“Ir Who is like bute thee,D Torm among 
the gods! woho istike thee fo giorious in 
holines,¢ fearefullin paies, doing won⸗ 
ers ! it $ ° s 

£ For fo often- 
times the Scrip- 
ture calleth the 
mightiemenof “12 Thou fretchedft ont thy right hand, 
theworld, the earth fivalfowed them, 
g Which ough- 

«2 
Bop 

Exodus. Bitter waters made fiveéte. Murmiiting, q 

§ Und heecried bnte the Lowde,andthe 
e ſhewed pinia * tree, which when pee Ecclus, 38.5. | 

pawcatinto chetwaters.,thebiaters were 9 
ſweete: there bee made chem an owinance . 
and a latwe, and theres he poned them, > n That ĩs God, 

26 And fapoe, Ff thou wilt diligentip or, Moſes in 
Hearken, O lirael,unto the vopce of the Lob Gods name. 
thp God, and wile doe that,which is oright o° Whichis,to 
mt His fight! , and wilt gine eare vito His doetharonely o? 
connaundements, and Keepe albhis ordi⸗ that God come * 
nances, then wilt J put none of thẽſe difeas mandech. 
fes bpowthee, which’ F brought vpon the prol 
€gpptians : fo} Jam the low that pealetiy Rig SBA 

re. J tre — J } : Hi f | `g 

27 q *And thep came’ to Clim where 3 
were flveliic fountaines of water, & feuentie Numb.3 3.9. 

waters, — 
paline trees and thep camped there bp the YOr,Datetress, ` 

ORA PURVI 0 a! 
ox The Ifraclites come to the diferi of, Sin, and 
murmure againkt Mofes and Aaron, 13 The Lard 
[indeth Quailes and Manna, 23 The Sabbath is 

13 hou wilt bp thp mercie carie thig /anctified unte the Lord, 27 The feuenth day Man- 
telt to be praifed people, which thou deliueredſt: thou wilt 2 cowlde not bee found, 33 Itwkeptfor a remem- 
with all feare 
ardreuerence, khabitation. i 
h’ Thatis,inco- - 14 Che people fhall heare and be afraides 
theland of Ca- fozowe fhall come vyon the mbabitants of 
naan:orinto Paleſtina. 34 AA chit SE 
mount Zion. Then the Dukes pof dom fhalt beaz 

maſed, and trembling hall come bpon the 
great wien of Moab: all theinbabitants of 
Sanaan {hall ware faint hearted. 

Deut.2.25. 16 * feare dread hall fall upon them: 
20[b, 2.9. becaule of thej greatnes of thine arme,thep 
HOr,forshy great halt hee ill as a ftone, tillthp people pale, 
power, D Lode: till this people pafle which thou 

i batt purchafed. TELS A - i 
17 Thou fhalt bring them im, and plant 

i Whichwas -i themt in the motntaine of thine ‘inberis 
mount Zion, :: tanet,whichis the place that thou bhatt prepa: 

_ where afrerwarde red, D Lorde, fo: to Dwell in, euen the Sant⸗ 
— was — 10:d,which thine hands thall eſta⸗ 
uilt, tly. oy — RE: 

18 Che Lord hall reiqne for ener gener. 
19 Fo: Pharaohs horles went with his 

charets and borfenten into the Sea,and the 
Lowe bought the waters of the Sra bpon 
them: but the childyen of Ffrael welit on 
Dip landin che mipdes ofthe Dea.. 
20 | And Miriam the propheteſſe, fiter 

of Haron tooke atimize mher bande, and 
k Signifying 
their great ioy: 
which cuftome. all the watnen came out after her wath tin. 
the Tewes obfer- byels and «dances, - 
ued incertaing 
folemnitics, Sing pe bunto che Lorde: fox he bath triume 
Tudg.11.34.and ped glontoufip:the horſe and pis river bath 
21. 21. but it Heouerthioweninthe Sea. a 
ought not to be 

our wanton 
dances. = ss Daes inthe wil 
1 By finging the ters. 
like fong of 
thankefgiuing. 
m Which was 
calledEtham, the place was called Darah. ' 
Num,33,8, 24 Then the people murmured agaitift 
Sor, bicrernes, Poles, faping, Wpar hall we dyhtke? 

ernes,and fonnde no wa⸗ 

23 And when they came. to Warah, then. 
couldenot dike ofthe waters of Sarah, 

— 

bring them in thp ſtrength unto thine polp brance to the pocteritie. 

for chep were bitter: therefor the name of 

A Ftertwarde all the Congregation ofthe . 
children of Iſrael departed from Elin; . í 

and came tothe wildernes of? Sin ( which a This isthe 
is betweene Clint and Sindi) the fifteenth eight place wher- 
Dap of the fecondinoneth after their Depars in they had cam- 
tingoutofthelantbof€gppt — > ped: there is an 

2 And the whole Congregation of the. other place cal- 
childyen of Iſraei murmured agant 502 led Zin,which 
fes and againſt Naron in the wildernes. was the 33. place 

3 ffoy the childyen of Iſrael ſaid to them, whereinthey * ” 
Oh that wee had died bp the bande ofthe camped :and is ` 
Iode in the lande of Egypt, wher we fate alfo called Ka- · 
fr the Heth pots, when wee ate brean our defh,Num.3 3; ` 
bellies full; fox pe Hane brought bs outinto 36. : 
this wildernes,to kill this whole company b Se hardathing 
with famine, it is to the fleſh 
4 $ Then faid the Loyd bnto Woles, Wez not to murmure 

poldere; y will canfe bread to raine froin peas againt God, ` * 
uen to pou, and the people Wal goe out and when the belly 
gather + that that is fufficient fox enerp is pinched. 
chap, that J map proone them, whether tEbr.rke portion 
theptuillwalkeinmpiaweorno, ofa day in hu day, 
_§ Wut the frt Dap thep han, prepare c To fignifie 
thattubich hep fall bring home, aid it fat that they thoulde 
be twile as muchas thep gather daplp. patiently depend 
6 Then Woles and Baron fapt brita all vpon Gods pro- 

the childsé of Ffrael,2t enen pe ſhallknow, vidence from day 
thatthe Lorde bꝛought vou out of the lande today. 

21 And Miriam anſwered the men, of ap pt: 
7 Andin the moming pe fhal fee the gloz 

rie of the Zore: fox bee bath heard pour d He gane them 
2. grbtainds againt the Loide: and whatare, sor Mannabe- ` 

a 22 Then. Boles brought Iſrael from the 
acloketo couer réd Sea, and thep went our into the wil⸗ 

deruelſſe af abur and thep want thiee 

ine that ye bane murninredagainfths? ` caule they mur- , 
7 SAAME, ofes faite, At enen all the mured,butfor 

Lordegine pou fel ta cate,and in the mor⸗ his promife fake, 
ning pour fll of brean :foz the Lorebatp, e. 
Heard pour murniurings, which pee murs 
mure agaiuſt pint :foywyat are twee? pour 
mmrmurings are not again Us , but az e He that cone 
gaint the «io... 1 “temneth Gods 
9. 92nd Bales ſaid to Aaron, Sap unto. miniftérs cons · 

all rye Congregation of the childien of Ff temnethGod -` 
racl, Dyawe neere before the Lorde: himſelſe· 

£e 



God ſendeth Quailesand Marina, . 

\ 

Chap,t3-2%. 

Beelutias de 

Or, in thé twie 
light,” , 

Nuh, 30. 

Nun, 11.7 
pfal.78.24. 
wif, i 6.20, 

f Which fignifi- 
eth apart porti- 
on,or gift : alfo 
meate prepared, 
Jobn 6.30. — 
a.cor. 10.3. 
g Which con- 
teineth about a 
pottel of our 
meaſure. 
Eb far an head, 

2:Cord. 15. 

h God is arich 
feeder of all,and 
none can iuftly 
complaine. 

i No creatureis 
fo pure, but be- 

>» ing abufed,it tur- 
neth to our de- 
firuGion. i 

k Which porti-, 
on.fhould ferue 
for the Sabbath < 
and the day bt- 
fore. . 

1 God tooke'a- 
way the occafion 
— be —* 
out, to ſignifie 
how oly he : 
would haue the 
Sabbath kept. 
m Theit infideli- 
tie was fo great, 
that they did ex- 
prefly againft _ 
Gods comman- 
dement. 

, fes,faping, 

the boate kroſt on the earth. 

ſeethe that which pe iets 
; Yerhaineth,lap it bp to bee kept till rhe mor⸗ 

qu path heard pour muraturings, D o 
Rie Show as Maron (pake bnro rhe wh 
Congregation ofthe childzen oF F{racl,th 
looked toward the wridernes, and beholde, 
the glaypof the Loyd appeared* in A clono, 
IL (forthe Torde had ſpoken unto Mo⸗ 

12 * Jhane heard the mnirmurings of 
the children of Firael:tel them therefore,and 

- fap,|i¢renen pee (hall eate fleth , andim the 
` Moning pe thal be filled with bread, and pe 

fhall knows that J am the Lod pour God) 
13 And fo at euen the * Quaties came 

and couered the campe: and in cthe morning 
the dewe lap round about rhe hoſte. 

14 * And when the dewerhat was fallen 
twas alcended,bebolde,a ſmall round thing 
was byon the face of the wildernes, mallas 

= 15 Bnd tupen the children of Bfrael fatve 
if,thep aid oneto another, Ft is fM A N,fog 
thep wilt net whatit was. And Molſes faid 
bitta them, * This is the byead which the 
Hoy hath ginen pou to eate, 

16 J This isthe thing which the Dore 
Hath commaunded: gather ofit euerp man 
accordino to His cating, s an Omer fort a 
inan, according to the number of pour perz 
fons: enerp man {hall take for them which 
are in bis tent, ` 
17 Wnd che chiloyen of Iſrael vid fo, and 
gathered fome imore, fome lefe, 

18 And when thep did meafure it with 
an Diner,* he that had gathered much, pad 
nothing ouer,and pe thar had gathered litle, 
had no $ lacke : fo euerp man gathered acz 
coding to his eating. ARTEA 
_ 19 Mofes then fande unto theim, Let no 
Man refere chereof ill morning. 
-20 Notwithſtanding they ohepet not 
Moſes: but fome of them reſerued of it till 
Mojning, and it was full of wonnes, and 
oT therefoje Moles was angrie with 
t em. "r y: 

21 And thep gathered it everp moming, 
etierp man sept a Ph His eating : foz 
ph * heate ofthe Sunne tame, it was 
melted — WE ba — A a ch vee 

22 S And the firt Dap thep gathered 
k twilſe fo much bead, tuo Dmers for one 
man : then all rherulers of the Congrega⸗ 
tion came anù todt Woles., o 

23 And he anſwered thein, This is that 
tobich the tord hath faid, To morotwe is the 
reft of the bolp Sabbath vnto the Lorde: 
bake that to day which pee will bake, and 

ethe,anbd all that 

MiG FOR POW. nt te ett ie ee 
24 And thep taped it uy till the moring, 
aa spats bape, anv it (auke not, neither 

as there anp wonne therein. =.. 
25 Then Moles faide, Cate that to be 

foxto Dap isthe Sabbath vnto the Loyd: td 
dap pe ſhall not finde it in the fielde. .. 
26 Sire dapes hall pee gather it, bnt it 

“he — pap is the Sabbath: init there 
Enone. -i ona AAE A 

27 J Rotwithtanding there mwent out 
fome of tii pea e iit the feuenth dap fox ta 
gather and they found none, = ` 

Chap.xv1 I. 

mente, and nip lawes? 

Mania kept forthe: pofteritics 291 
28) Hio the Lond tain vnto poles yib =ne] 

ig relule pee to keepe Mp commaunde⸗ Are) 10 

29 Beholde, howe the Lowe hath given 1: — 
pou the Sabbãch: cherefore hee ginerh pou ‘hag 

the frt Dap bread fortino dapesztarp theres >v 9:2 09? 
fore enerp inanin pis placeslet no man goe -97971 8 
outofhis placerheleucirh Dap 1 ee 
1. 30: So the people relted the ſeuenth day, TRU 8 OE 
31 And the beute di Frael called tHe -v 

nameof it, MA Nand it washike iro Cori⸗ n In fourme and 
ander ſeed, but white: and the taſte of tt was Rate, but notin 
like unto wafers made with horie, `! cofour,Numb, © - 

32 And Coles ſaide, Chisis thatiwhich 143.7. 
the Lorde hath commanded, Fill an Dinter a 
of itto keepe it for pour poſſeritie:that che 
inap fee the byead wherewith J pane fedre x 
pou in wilbernes, when Jbroũght pou o 
of the land o Egyp 2 I TP i VAA EAN 
‘33 Boles alla fath to Aaron, Talte Apot o Of this vetlel, 

atid pitan Omer fill of MA Nehereinjand readeHub.g 4. 
fet it before the Loꝛde to be kept fozpottypos © 7°95 € n 
ſteritie. eA o 3 

34 As the Lowe commanded poles; fo A k —* e 
Maron layde it yp befoze ther Teitimonig He OF the co- 
tobe kep $ ai ucnant: to vit, 

35 And the children of Frael did rate ries amare 2 
MAN “*fourtie peeres,bnitill thep came vn Or te was made. 
to Aaland inhabited: thep did eate M AN bi ae son uae 
till thep came to the borders ofthe lande of 7°? —— 

rT SRT poo veo soe Omer is the tenth partof these bour ——— 

$ ; te Ss —9— 

CHAP, XVII. ii 
1 The Iſtaelites come into Rephidim and grudg — 

=a — 

for water. 6 Water is ginen them out of the rocke. 
ru Mofesholdeth vp his hands àrid they cuercome }Eb.at themouth, 
the Amalekites, 15 Mofes buildeth an aliar tothe a Mofes here no- 
Lord. 7° an * een ———— 

A Pd althe Congregation ofthe childyen place where the 
A of Iſrael departed froin the Dara cainpedjas Nan 
of Sin, bp their ionrneiestatthe commnan: 33: but onely 
bement of the Lord, and cainped in ⸗· Rephi⸗ thofeplaces 
dim, where wasna water fox the people to where fome no+ 
drinke. os. table thing was’ 

2 Wherekoꝛe the people contended with done: 7 
$Pofes,andfaibe, Gine bg water that tre Namb.20.4, 
Map Minke, And Moſes fad unto rhem, B Why diftraft 
TYP courend pe with me? Wherefore Doe you God? why 
pe? tempt tye iow? "l _ © looke younot 
3 So the people thirfted there fox water, for fucédur óf 

and the people murmured againſt Moſes, him without 
and ſaid, DAaperfore halt thou thus bꝛought murmuring a- 
vs out of Egpprto kill vs and our childien ga'nitvs? , 
and our cattell with thirſt? ca. o ap € How ready the 
~A And Woles cried to the Lode, aping, people are ſor 
Apat ai doe to this people 7 fox thep their owne mat · 
beaumont ready tos gone me. <`. terstoflaythe — 
— sare che Low anfivered to Males, Coe tiue Prophets,” 
before the people, and take with thee of the and how flow 
Elders of Firael: and thp rod, twwheretwith they are to re· 
thou ſmoteſt the riuer, take intyine pand, uengeGods 
aud gor: * auie againk his , 
6 *BeHjold, FZ wil Mand there hefoze thee enemies and falfe 

byon the rocke in Beb, and thou Malt prophets. 
fmite on the rocke, and mater (hall conz (hapy. 
Out of if, thatthe people map Minke. Wud Num.20,9: wifo 
gales did fo in, the Aight ofthe Elders of ri.4 p/2h78,15, 
Iſrael. ACE sand i dea an ar te ATOS Ale, 

7 And hee talled the nanie of the place, rcchio.g. 
Malſah — 

‘fw 

Q. 

A 
e 



The conmandements. The Altar, 
e Sottadyishe; 6 And lhewing mercy bute ethouſands 
rather to owe to chem thacloue mee, and keepert con⸗ 
mercie then to mandenenteg. 
puniſh. Thon thaltnottake the Nanie of the. 
Lew.19.12.4eu.5. YouDthp Goviné vapne: toy the Lord wall 
1 matagi ged i not holde him guiltleiſe, that taketh Dis: 
f Bither by fwea- ame ni vaiue. 
ring falfely,ior.., -8 Aemiember the Sabath dau, to ¢ keepe 
rafhly by his :: it holp, - i j 
Nimeorby ic) 9 Sixre Dapes (hale thou labonr, and da 
contemning ie. allthp,worke, aaay Sih 

_ ‘g Whichis by 10 Butthe feuenth dap is the Sabbath. 
` meditating the = of the Lord thy God:inicthouthalenot doe 

fpirituallreft,by ang woke, thou; nor chp fone, nop thy 
hearing Gods = Daughter,thp mar feruant, noz thp miapde, 
word, and sefting nog thp beaſt, noz thp ſtranger chat is with⸗ 
from worldly tra- uithp:| gates. 
uailes. “11 * for in fire Dapes.the Iod made the 
Chep.iziste > heauen and the earth the fea, andali that iu 
eCekjaonte i tjem isand reſted the fenenty dap: there⸗ 

Or, eiside: <:i fogethe Loyd bleed the Sabbath day, and 

Deut 5. 16. 12 hHhonour thp* fatherand thy mos 
mat agga ii: Cher,that thy daye map be prolonged bpo 
ephef62. i > theland, whirkhLopdthp God gineth thee. 
h By.theparents: 13) Xhoni thalt not kill. i 
alfoismeantall | 14 Ghoulhalt not commit adulteric. 
that have authox 15) Thou Male not biſteale. 
ritie duervs 7 © 16 Chou halt not beare falfe m woitneſſe 
AMactheg · i· i agamitrpp neighbour «i | esi 
i) Butloueand i> 17 * Chou halenorconet thy neighbors 
preferue thy bros: fpoufy,’ neither Hatt thon conerthp: neighz 
thers lifes" soo bors wifeuop his aamiferaunt, nor pis 
k Bur he pure ia mapd,no2 His ore, nor bis afle, neither anp 
heart, word; and: thing that is thy neighbours. ! i> < : 
deede. 18 9 Andall rhepeaple ſcawe the thun⸗ 
1 But ſtudie to Mers andthe tlightuimgs; And the ſound ‘of 
fauchis goods. the trumpet, and the morntaine ſmoking. 
m Butfucther aud when the peoplefatuett} rhep fied and 
his good name, ftacdeafarve off, Go ior dh. anui? 
anid peak tr » TID And lapde nto<poles,.* Talke thou 
Ror.7.F. ! °°" wi Us, and we wilheare: but ler not Goa 
n Thou mayèt“ talke with us leant wente; 3 K : 
not fo much as °° “26 Then Moles fande vnto the peoyle, 
with Hs hinde⸗Feare not: for Godis come ta prone pon, 
SGntelin' any © and that His feae map bz before pou, that 
thing. °° > pe Time wot, 
| Or, beard. 21 So the people Foodenfarre off, bne 
$ Ebr. frebrands. Moſes dꝛewo vere mto the darkneiſe where 
Deut.5.24.47d God wa ans O 
18.16,beb,02.18 22 Q And the Lorde fapd unto Molſes 
o Whether you Ains thon Halta pata the childr of Be 
will obéy his pre> rael, Be Hane feene that J Hane talked with 
cepts’ as you pro- polfrombeaten, 65 * jb a 
mifdi chap.19:8; -1123 Be ſhallnot make chetefore with mee) 

. ; gods of filuer,no2 gods of gold : pou Mal 
a make ponnone·· * 

„Ehapi S and? 24. * An altar of earth thou Mate make 
at Sy eee vnts mee fand thereon! (ale offer thy 
Léeitigt. >) binnt offerings, and thp* praceatterings} 

"C Fpp Heese,’ and ehite orci: 4 al places, 
where fhan put che remeinbrance of ip 

Deuti27.5. ©. Frame, J twill conic vnto thee, and bleſſe 
HMB OE ppt) ose coarsest . 
* Ebrat, haem, © 25 ™ Witt if thontoit make mee an attat 
ahe flone. | of fone, thou halt not build it of hewen 

Witich might Mones: fog if thon lift bp thp toole vpon 
eby his ftou-\ them; thou Hatt polluted + them. 

ping  Byide > 26 Neither halt thou goe vp bp ſteys 
abroalte' ‘of fii his pritcimame gitar that typ e filtytache be not 
Horhgs, 01O puſcouered thereon, k : f RREA b 

—3* 

Exodus. Í : Purifhmėi for Killing, burty i1 
pie giri CHA Bm SRL, once at 
‘Temporal and cinil erdinancesappointed by Geis 

va + Ropching feruitudemurthers,ér wrongs: theo 
uation whereof doeth not iuftifieaman, but are già 
uen to bridle own corrupt natures whieh. els would 
breaks out into miſchieſe and crueltis. 
N22 thefe are the lawes, which thou 

(halt fet before them : ERS 
n2 *FZiehou buy an Ebꝛew ernannt hee Lewtay, 3gidëd 
— ferue fire pecres,and in the ſeuenth He 15. r2jerezyirg 

All goe out frees? for nothing. a Paying no mo- 
3 Jf became bhimlelle alone, he ſhal goe ny forhis liberty. 
out hiniſelfe atone : if he were married, then b Not hauing 
his wife (hall goe out with pim, wife nor childré, 
4 Bf bismatter path giuen Him awife, c Till hertime 

€ (he bath borne him ſonnes og Danghrers, of feruitude was 
the wife and her childgen Gall bee ber © ina expired,which - 
fters,but be Hal goeout pimielfealone. — might be the ſe· 
$ Wut the feruant fap thus, Jloue mp uencth yeereor <; 

malter inp wife and mp cHldzen, F wall not the fiftieth, 
goe out free, $Ebr.gods., , 
sh Then His maffer fhal bring bim bute d Where the 
the + Judges and ſet him to the 4 doore, oF Iudges fate, 
to the pofte, and is matter thall bore his e Thacis,torhe 
eate though with a nawie and pe ſhal ſerue yeere of Lubile, 
bim fox Seer, which was-cuery. 
7 Aikewiſe ika man f fellhis Daughter to fiftieth yeere. 

be afertiant thelhall not gaout as the me f Contirained 
ſeruants doe, cither by. pouer- 
8 Fete pleae nother matter, who hath cic,or elfe rothe 

betrotiyed Her to himſelfe, then {hall .¢ hee intent that he 
cauſeto bup hers pe hall paue no power ts mafterfhould 
felt Her co a ſtrange people ſeeing he deſpi⸗ marry ber, 
ſed her. ` g By giuingan 

9 Wut if be hath betrothed her unto His other money to 
ſonne, he (hall deale with her b according to buy berofhim. 
the cuitome of the daughters. ſor, defloured her, 

10 If he take him mmother wife, behalt hi That is, he ſhal 
Hot dũniniſh her food, yer raiment And rez giue her dowrie. 
compenſe of per birginitie $11 13 } For his fonne; 

Ir Und if. he do not thele vᷣthnee nto her, k. Neither. marrie 
then thal He goeout free, paping no mony, herhimfelfe nor: 
12 ¶ He that ſiniteth aman, and he die, giue another moe 

{hall dre the death. ny to buy her, 
313 Mndvifaman Hath not laped waite, nor beftow her 
but ! God hath afferen him into fis Hand, vpon his fonne. 
*then J willappoint thee a place wisther Leuit. 24. 17. 
he (hall flee, 1 1 Thoyghaman 
14 But ik a man come prehanpriuoniip bekilledatyn- 
vpon his neighbour to flap him woth) guile, wares yet it is 
thou ſhalt take him from miite “altar,that Gods proui- 
he map die. ‘ 5 dence,that it 

15 Fillo heethat ſmiteth his father! vy ſhould ſo be. 
his mother, thall die the death. JE Deut.19.3. 

16 Mud he $ ſtealeth a marie felleth Pint, m The holines of 
ifit be found with pin, Hall die the death. the place ought 

17 9 * Mud He that curſeth his father of not ro defend 
bis mother, Maildir the wrath. > the miurther. 
© tS q Lape men allo Rrinte togerher, and Leni.20!9. prem,’ 
one Mntite another withas torear With the 20. 2Maci5. 4 
filtan’ Hodie tot, but lieth Bd, o marke griot = 

19 Ithe vile againe, and tuattewithotit n Either farre off 
bpon Dis naté in hat he chat (mote tint him or neere. 
Gompitte.faue snip hefjathcare his charges o By the ciuill 
fie His reing hal pay for his healing. iuſtice. 
20) GUnd if a man ſimte Bis ſernauntor Or, lofing of 

his mapd Witi a rodrand hee die vnder pis bs time. 1) 
Hand he foibe fuvétp piuuſhed. p By theciuill 
| By Bune cinta bap or tivoDates, Magiftrate, but 
he (hal nair be pre tito: for he is his monp. before God heis 
2 Gwe ain Giinelg pure a we a mledi 5) 

é t 



“theftand da 
q Ofthe me- 

_ theror childe. 
- 

or, arbiters. u 

Liuit.24.30- 
deut, 19.21, 
-waaith,s5.38. 
r The execution 
of this lawe one⸗ 
ly belonged to 
the magiftrate, 
Matth.s.38. 
{ So Godretien- 
geth crueltiein 
moftleaft things. 
ene. 9. y. 

t Ifthe beant be 
punifhed, much 
more fhall the 
murtherer, 
— ta 

u By the next 
of the kindred 
of him that is- 
Soflaine, 

x ReadeGen, 
2315, 

This law for- 
Siddech not only 

tro hurt, but 
to beware leaſt 
y be burt, 

Either great 
aft of ¥ heard, 

r a {mall beat 

Breaking an 
oufe to enter 
St vader- 

He fhalbe put 
death, that 

illeth him, 

mage, 
with childe, fo that her chilbe depart front 
Per and 1 Beaty follow not, pe ſhalbe furetp 
punit accoybing as the womans Huls 
band (hall appoint Hun, og hee yall pap as 

| tHe Fuv’ges dererutine, 
23 But ifdearyfollowe, then thon Walt 

pap tife fox tite,’ : 
24 *r €pe for epe, tooth foy tooth, hand 

fox band, foot fo, foor, 
25 Wurning fo; burning , wounde fog 

wound, ſtripe tox ſtripe. 
26 9 And ifa man frite his ſeruant in 

the epe, oy bis mapde in the epe, g paue pes 
riiheb it, ye (all ler hun goe free fox His epe. 
r 27 Milo if hee finite f out bis ſeruants 
tooth, o: his mapbdes tooth, pe aliler brn 
go out free fo: his tooth. 

28. Q ¥fanere goye amano a woman, 
that be die, the * ore ſhalbe tſtoned to deaty, 
and his flelh hall not be eaten, but che owz 
net of thc ore fhall go qut, 

29 Jf Hore were wont topulh in times 
Pall and tt hath bene jtolde his maſter, and 
he hath not keyt him, and after be killery a 
manor a woman, the ore Halve toned, and 
bis owner (hall die Alfs. 

30 Ff there bee fer to Hiina» fumme of 
monep, then he thal pap the ranforne of his 
ute whatioener Walor lapdebpon bim, 

31 Whether pe hath gored a ſonne, oꝛ go- 
red a danghter, be thall be iudged atter the 
fame maner. 

32 Ifthe ore gorea ferant oy a mapde, 
He thal! gine vnto their matter thirtie x {hez 

Kkels of iner and the are (halbe ftoned. 
` 33 € Wud wher a man ihallopen a well, 
òr when He (halt dig a pit and couer it not, 
&nd an ore o: an alle fall therein, 

34 The owner ofthe pit Wally makeit 
good, and gute mottep to the cners therez 
of but the bead beaft (halle his. 

35. § And ifa mans ore Hurt bis neighz 
bours ore that he die,thenthep fhalt tcl the 
tine ore, and dinive the ntonep thereof, and 
the dead oxe allo thep fhall dinide. 

36.) ifit bee Knowen that the ore hath 
hfed to puh m tintes paft, and His matter 
Hath notkept him, bee Yall pap ore foz ore, 
but the dead Hail be his owne. 

CHAP. XXII. 
t Of theft, 5"Damage. 7 Lending, 14 Borowing. 

16 Entifing ofmaids. 18 Witchcraft, 20 Idolatrie, 
21 Support of frrangers, widowes, and fatherle/se. 
25 Vfurie. 28 Rewerence to Maziftrates, .. 
1 SF a mar ſteale an ore óra (heepe,and kil 

it o3 fell it, pe hall reftore fiue oren fo: the 
ore, * and foure fheepe fox the theepe. 

2 $ Ffa thiefe be founde > breaking by, 
and be {mitten that He die, no blood fhall be 
thed fox him, 
3. Bur if it bee tin thedap light, < blood 

thall be héd foz Him: for he Would niake full 
reftitittion 3 if hee bad.not wherewith, chen 
fhoulbhebefoldefor Dis theft — 
4 If the chert be kgund twith him aline 

(wherher it be ove, affe,oz heepe) he thal rez 
ftore rhe double. ih igs i 
5 FIfaman do Hurt field or titepard,< 

-put in bis bealt to feede in another mans 
fielde, bee (halirecompente of the belt of his 
oti fielb,¢ of A belt of bis otunevinepard, 

Chapyxrr. Oflendiag,borowing, witcherac, 21 
6 ¥ Ff fire bake out, andeatch inthe 
thomes,and the ttacks of comne,er ete fanz 
ding cone,o2 the ficld be confined, he that 
kindled the fire hall make full refitution, 
- 7 CZFe a man deliuer his netghbour mo- 
nepo: tuffe to keepe, and it be RoN out of 
bis Houle, if the thiefe be found, be Hall pap 
thedouble, — 

8 Zé che chiefe be not found,then the mas 
fer of the houſe hall bee brought unto the 
+ Judges to fweare, whether he hathaput hig +Ebr. gods, 
hand bnto bis neighbours good, opno. d Thatis,whe- 
9 In al maner of trefpatle, whetherit be ther he hath 

for oren, foz alle, fox theepr, fox raiment, 02 follen. it 
for any maner oF lott thing, whip another 
thallengeth to be jis, the caule of borh par- 
ties {hal come before the Judges, and whont 
the Judges condenme, pe {hal pap the dou⸗ 
ble bnto his neighbour, 

10 Jfa man deliuer onto his neighbour 
to keepe afle, oꝛ ore, o: herpe, or anp beant, 
And it Die, oF bee Hurt, optaken awap bp +Ebr. broken, 
enelnges,and no maitice it, 

II ¢ Bn othe of the Low balbe betweene ¢ They thould 
them twame,that be bath not put pis hand fweareby che. 
pe hie neighbours good, anv the okyner Name of the 
of tt hall take theothe,and he fhal notinake Lord. 
it good: 

12 * But ifit be folen from pim, be han Geve.31, 39. 
make — unto the ae Stan ee 

13 Ff tbe tome in preces, pe hall bring 
Frecozd,and {all not make that good, which £ He thall thew 
isBeuoured. | fome part of the : 

14.-§ And if a man borrow ought of pig bealt, or bring 
Neighbour, and it be hurt, oj els die the obo⸗ in witneſſes. 
ner thereof not being bp, pee Wal furelp 
make it qood : 

15 Zfthe owner thereofbe bp, hee ſhall 
not make it good ; for ifit bean pired ching, 3 
it e came for bis bire, i g Hethathired 

16 $ And ifa man entifea mapde that it halbe free by , 
is not betrothed, and lie wirh her, hee {all paying the hire,- 
endowwe per, and take her to bis wife, ‘Dew?,22.28, 

17 Sf per father refule to gine herro pim, 
be (hall pap monep, accoyding to the dows 
rie of Lirgins. : 

18 q Chou fhalt not fuffer a twitch to liue. 
19 Whoſoeuer lieth with a beat, thall 

die the death. * 
20 * Gee that offereth unto any gods, Deur.a ʒ 1314 

faue hitto the Loyd onelp, ear flaine, 1 § 4. 77AC,2.24. 
21 97 Poꝛeouer, thon (halt not do mins Lewt.19.33,.,. , 

rie to A ftranger, neither oppreile im: fog © sks 
pe were fran ets inthe rely of€gppr, .. SLAAN 
22, Q * Be fhalt Not (rouble aup widoty, Zech.y.i. 
noꝛ fatherſeſſe chide. — * 
23 Ff thou ber oz trouble uech, fo he call 

and crp vnto me, FZ wil farelp heare his crp. 
24 Then (hall nip wath be kindled, and 

J will kill pow with the fwod, and pòur., nti 
hipiues (hall bee widowes, and pour chils b Theiuft plague 
— — AO PINE 
25 9 "ZF thou lend mar mp.yeople, — 

thart is tothe pᷣooze with.thee, thon ſhalt not Leni 53% 
Litt bint: pe Hall uot opz aa f ss De 

t 

P beas an blurer into 
Pree Him with iurie. 4) 4 a 
-26 Yf thou take thy neighbours raiment 

td pledge, thou Walt reſtoſe it unto Hiit bes č 
fore the funne go dobone: > ' ; 

27 For that is His couering onelp, aud 
this is pis garment foj bis thin: werein 

hall | ù * 
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: i Reuerence duetoMagiftrates. The 
-iForcolde and Thal Hee Ncepe 2 therefore wher beei cryeth 
neceffitic, Rigo tkd FZ wili heare pux ; fox J amı nterz 

i ci 
AGÉs 23.5. 28 F* Thor fhalt not raple upon the 

Judges, neither ſpeake enill of tye ruler of 
i thp people, , : 

k Thine abun- 29 9 Thine * abundance and thy liconr 
dance of thy {hatt thou not keepe bache.* Che firſt bone 
corne, oyle, and = of thp mmes fhalt thou gine me. — a 
wine. 30 Atkewile Malt thou dee with thine 
Chap.13.2,12- nyen and with thp (heepe : feuen dapes it 
and 34.19, {hall be with prs damme, and rhe eight Dap 
Léwit.22.8. thou (hate gine itme. 
e(ek.g4. 3i. 31,4 Pe {hall be an holx people bnto me, 
l And lo haue neither (hail pe eate anp ficly that is torne 
nothingtodoe of bealts in the field:p2 fyallcaitic! ro fp Dog, 
with it, CHAP, XXIII, 

2 Notte follow the multitude, 13 Not to make 
mention of the ſtrange gods. 14. The three folemne 
feats, 20. 23 The Angelis promiled to leade the 
people, 25 What God promifeth, if they obey him, 

$- . 29 God will caft ous the Canaanites by litile and 
NS A little and why. i 

hOr report a falfe T You Gait not Ireceine a falfe tale, nei⸗ 
zale, ; ther (halt thou put thine hand barry the 
lorruell. Wwicked,to be a || falfe witneſſe. 

; 2 F Chau {halt not follow a multitude 
tEbr.anfwcre, to doe ell, netther ¢ agree in a controuerz 
a Dothat which fie a to Decline after many and onerthowe 
is godly though the trueth, 
few dofauor it. 3 q Thou hale not eſteeme a poore man 

, in ga ang i $ 
; 4 thou meere thine enemies ore,ox 
b Ifwebebound his ale going altrap,thou Walt? bying bün 
todoegoodto to bim agaiue. 5 r 
our enemies 5 Ifthou fe thine enemies ¢ alle tping 

. beat, much — rider His burden, wilt thou ceaſe to Helpe 
moretoour ene- Him 7 thou fjalt helpe hint bp againe 
mie himfelfe, with it 
Matth.5.44. 6 V Thou Hatt not ouerthꝛow the right 
cl£Godcom-  ofthp pooxe in bis fute, 
mand to kelpe 7 Thou halt keepe thee far from a falle 
ypourenemies tiatter, * and fhalt not flap the dinnocent 
aflewnderhis ~ and the righteous: for J will not iuftifie a 
burden, will he wicked man. 
fuffer vs to caſt 8 q* Shou (Halt take no gift : for the gift 
downeourbre- ` blindeth the wile, g peruerteth the wolds 
thren wigi hea- of the righteous. 
uie burdens ? 9 F Thou halt not opprefle a ranger: 
Sufan, 53, foz pe knotu the e heart of a ſtranger, feemg 
d Whether thou pe were ftrangers in the land of Egppr. 
bemapiftrareor 10 Woꝛeoner fire peres thou (halt fotwe 
artcémanded by thp land,and gather rhe fruits thereof, — 
the Magiftrare, ` 1r _26ut the fenenth peere thou (hattlet 
Deutrg.1g9.. it reſt anv lie Rill, that rhe yoore of thp pen- 
ecclws.26,18, ` ple map eate, g topat thep icang tpe beaſtes 
Ebr feeinge of the fielde hall eate. Jn like maner thort 

- ¢ Forinthatthae fhalt doe with thy bitep ard, and with thine 
heisaftranger, oltnetrecs. A 
his heart is for- 12 *Siredapes thou (halt do thy wozke, 
p gnough. and in the ſeuenth dap thou fhalt rent, that 
e¥,15.3,0°26,., thineore, and thine alle map reit, andthe 

43.dewi5,1... foune of thp mayd and tie ftranger map be 
Chap.20,8.dent,. ere AIA, mir Be Sek: ti sÀ eof 
SHR 13 Fn pee fhall take heede to aX things. 

C as that Jhaue fapoe vnto pon and pee Hail, 
f Neitherby make ? no mention of the nante of other 
fwearing by thë, goos neither Mallit bee heard out oftpp, 
no: fpeakingof Meuthe ~~ = o f : 
them,Pfal.16,4. , 14 I Thꝛee times thou halt keepe a feat 
Epheſ. 5. 3. —— vnio nie in the pere. 

eriemies turne their backs buto thee: 

Exodus, ‘three folemne feafts. Gods promife, ty 
15 Thou * (hale keepe the feat of e vn⸗ (427.1 3-36 

leantened bꝛead: then ſhalt eate vnleauened 274 34.18. w~ 
bread feuen dapes, as J conunandedthee, g Vhatis, Eafter, 
in the fafon of the monethof Abib:foꝛ mit in remembrance 
thou cameſt out of Egypt: and ð none Hall thatthe Anget 
appeare before meemptie: — paſſed ouer and 

16 The» featt alfa of the harueſt of the ipared che Ifra- ` 
firi fruites of typ labours, which thou halt elites; when he.< - 
fowen int the fielde: and the i feattof gaihe⸗ New thefirt 
ring fruites in the ende of the peere, when borneof the Be 
thou batt gathercb m thp labours ont of gyptians, 
the field. 5 Deut 16,46, 

17 Thef thzee times inthe peere fhall all eccle. 3 sepe | 
tho rien chudren appeare betore the Logve h Which is-5; 
Fevouay. Whitfontide, in i 

18 Zhou (halt not offer the blood of np token that the 
facrifice with *leanened byeade: neither {hal Law wasgiuen » 
the fatte of mp facrifice remaine vntul the 5odayesafter 
moming. ~ they departed 

19 * The firt of the firit fruites of thy from Egypt, 
Lande thon halt bzing mto the houſe of the i This isthe — 
ïo thp God: yer ſhalt thou not feerhe a fealtof Tabere 
kid in bis ! mothers muke, nacles, fignify= ; 

20 F* Beholde, J (end an Angel before ing chat they, 
thee, to keepe thee in the wap, and to bimg divelled 40 yere 
thee ta the place which J baue prepared, vnder the tents 

21 Weware of him, & heave his voyce, & orthetaberna- , 
prouoke bim not : fo} be wil mot {pare pour cles in wilderness 
iniſdeeds, becaule mp = Name is in fim. K No leavened i 

22 Büt ik thou hearken vnto his vopce, bread fhall be 
and doe allthat Y {peake, then J willbe an then in thine , 
enemie vnto thine enemies, and will afflict houſe. 
them thatalflict thee. ..... ay Chap.34.26. 

23, For mine Wngel*(hal go before thee, deut. 14.22. 
and bung thee vnto rhe Winozites, and the | Meaning, ehar: 
Hittites, and the Perizzites, é the Canaas no fruits thould 
hires, the Yinites, andthe Febulites, and be taken before 
J will derop thein. iuſt time: & heres 
24 Thou halt not botse downe to their by are brideled 

gods, neither ferne them, noz doe after the allerusil & wane. 
Works of them.: but * 48 utterly ouerthpotu ton appetites: + 
them, and byeake in pieces their images. (2ap.33.2, 

25 Foꝛ pe {hal ſerue the Lord pour God, dent,7.21, 
and hee thal! biefle thyo breadand thp tuaz m I will give 
ter, and F will take all ſickneſſe abap from him mine autho» 
the nuddes of thee. ; ritie,and he (hall 

26 FY * Shere Hal none cat their fruite gouerne youin 
no} bee barren in tpp land..tge number. of my name. 
thp dapes will g fulfill, Cbhap. 32.2. deut. 
27 J tuil (end mp r feare befoze thee, and 7.21.50/h.24.05, 

twill Beflrop all the people among whome Dew,7.25. 
thou fhalt goe: and J will make all thine. n God comman- 

. deth his not onee 
28 And F wil fend * hornets beforethee, lie not to wor- 
which Mali dine our the Hinites, the Cas thip idoles, but, . 
Naanites,and the Vittites from thp face. todeftroy them. - 

29 J) will not cat them ont from- thp o' Thacis, all ` 
facein one peere, left the lande grotueto a thingsneceflary — 
wilderneſſe: and the beaftes of the fielde for this prefent. 
niultiplie again thee. life, 

30 Wp little and little J wht drine them Deut.7.14, ~ 
out from thp face, Untill thou increaſe, and p [will make 
inheritetheland. s _., them afraide at’ 
31 And ] will make thp coats from the thy comming, 

red fea buto rhe fea 9 of the Philiſtims, and and fendmine — 
fromm the defert unto the Riner: for F wil Angel to de- `~ 
belntce the inhabitants of the tande inta; froy themas., _ 
pour hand, and thon (hale drine thein out Chap.33.2. 
froni thp face. i ofh As i2 iti 

; .q Called the fea.” 

~ 

? 
i 

I 

: 

* 
3 

9 of Syria, è OF Arabia, called Deferta, f Towit, Euphrates, 
32 "Thou 



and thepeoples. 
Chap 34.15. 32 *Thon fhalt make no conenant with 

KET them, no: with their gods: 
a7 i =e Neither {hall hep dwell in thp land, 

| £&by offence, leaft thep make thee ime agamift me : for it 
| or (rare. thou frue their gods , furelp it {hail be typ 
Dent.7.16. + deſtruction. 

| Gofbinzazge i CH AP, XXIIIL 
ee 3 Thepeaple promifeto obey God, 4 Mofzs wri- 

seththe tuil lawes, 9,13 Mofes returnethinto the 
mountaine. 14 Aarouand Hur hauz the charge of 

3 : the pcopie, 18 Maſts was fourtie dayes and fourtie 
* ` nights in the mountaine. 

a When hee.cal- —J—— had 2faide bute ales, Come 
led bim vp to the up tothe 10d, thou, and Maron, Na⸗ 
mountaineto dab, and Abibu, and ſeuentie of the Livers 
giuehimthe of frael.and pe ſhau worſhip afarre off. 

| Jawes, beginning . 
atthe 20, chap, 
hitherto, 
b When he had 

receiued thele 

2 Mud Moles bimlelfe alone thall come 
negre to the diode , but thep {hall nor come 
neere neither all the people go vp tb bun, 

3 F > Afterward Soles cameand tolde 
7 the people al the words of the Jow,andall 

lawesinmount the ¢ Jawes: and allthe peapleantwered 
| Sinai; ” with one bopce, and faide, * All the things 
$Ebr, iudgement, which the 10:0 hath faid, will we dee, : 
Chap,19.8. . 4 And Moles wrote ai rhe words of the 
Chap,20.24. Loid, and rofe up earlp , and fer bp an * al⸗ 
JOr, at the foote tar ſvynder the mountaine, aud twelue pils 
ofthe monne lars accozding to the twelue tribes of Iſ⸗ 

| taine. rael,,, “1485 Sy ite 
| č Forasyetthe And he lent vong· men of the chtidyen 
| priefihood was of Iſrael, which offered burnt offerings of 
| hotgiuen tol: i Decues, and facrificed peace offerings vnto 

| Leui cdo the Low. ; 
6 Then MPoſes tooke balfe of the blood, 
and pur it in baſens; and halfe of the blood 

„s95: Spivgnto Ye ſpunkled ow thealtar. j ) 
Or ghebeeke sh 7 After he tooke the booke ofthe cones 
the Lawe, >'i, nant, and read itim the audience of the peo⸗ 
1. Peters.2, . 9) ples tabo faide, All that rhe Lord hath fad, 
bebr.9:29... oi ae will Bor,and be obedient. 

| d Which blood’ 8 Then soles tooke the * bleod., and 
fignifiech that ) ſpruiled it onthe people, and faid, rhon 
eduenant broken thes blend ofthe couenant, which the Jord 
cannot be ſaisli· hath made with pou concerning all thele 
ed without blood things. ; S143) ii 
thedding. «9, F Then went bp Boles and Aaron, 
e As perfeâly  jRadab,and Abibu, and ſeuentie of ibe €l 
jastheiriofirmi- ders of Iſrael. VE 
ities could be- ` 10 And thep ¢ fatwe the God of Frael, 
hold his ma- and vunder his feete was as tt were atworke 
liefie, ofa Saphir fone , andas the very heauen 

{Ebr brickge:. Iuhenitiscleare, cio i H 
Hworke. And vpon the nobles of the childzen 

He made them of Ifrael pef laide not iis bandzalfo then 
ot afraide,nor.. fatue God and g Did eate and dginke, 

\punithed them. 12. J Anbthe Lowe  farde vnto Moes; 
ig Thatis,re- Cole Up ta me into the mauntaine,and be 
toyced, there,and Fj will give thee ‘tables ofiione, 
|b Thefecond _ and the law @ the commandement, which 
[time 3 paue witten, fo: to teach k them. 
i Signifyingthe 13 Then Joes role by, and bis miniz 
Hhardneffeot our, fter Jolhua, anv Woles went yp into the 
hearts, except. inountaine of Gob, 
(God doewrite 14 And faid unto the Elders, Carp us 
his lawes. cherein here, vntill we come agate unto pou: and 

“t 

— 

131.336261 1.19 Bhoſoeuer path anp matters, let him come 
2.cor. 3.3.heb, 8. to then... 
xo and 10,16. 15 Then Cafes went byte the mount 
k Towit, che. and the cloud coucred the mnonntaine. 
people, 16 And the giog af the Log abode byon 

Chap. xxrimt.xxv. 

iby his pitir, Iere, heholde Aeron, and Yur are with pou: s 

The offting ofthe Tabernacle, 33 
mount Sinai and the cloud conered ſit fire [Or him, - * 
dapes: and thelenenth dap he called vnto | The Lordap. 
Moles our of the mids of the cloudd. 3 pearethlikedes -· 

17 And the fight of the glop of the Lord vowing fire to 
was like !confiuuiuiug fire on the toppeof the carnallmen:bur 
montane, in the epes of the childien oF to themthat he 
Iſrael. draweth with his 

18 And Moles entredD into the middes {pirityheis like © 
of the claude, € went bp fo the mountaime: pleafant Saphir, 
and Boles was in the * mount fourty Chzp.34.28.° 
Daprs and faurtie nights. — deut.9.9, 

oA 
yay 

CHAP, XXY, 
2 The voluntary giftes for the making ofthe Ta- © ° 

bernacle, 10 The fore ofthe Arke.17 The Mer- 
cie fèate,23 The Table, 31 The Candlcfticke.go Al 
mustbe done according to the paterne, 
T Uen the Love fpake vnto soles, fap 
am dmg, 

2 @Speake bnto the chimen of Firael, a After che mo· 
that thep receiue an offering fog me: of * e⸗ mll and iudiciali 
uerp man; whole Heart giucth it freelp, pe lawe hegiuech 
ſhall take the offermg for me, them the cere- 
3 And this is the offering which pe hal moniall Jaw, that: 

i ètakeoftbem, golde and filuer, and brale, nothing fhould” 
4 And ſ blew fiike,and purple, fkarler, be left to mans, 
and fine linnen, and goates haire, © inuentions® >‘ 

$ And rammes {hinnes coloured redde, © 4ap.35.5 
aud the fkinnes of badgers, andthe wood b For the buil- 
Spiti, } ding and vie of 
6 Ople for the light, ſpices fog! anopr: the Tabernacle. 

tingople; and foz the perfume ot ſweete faz lOr.yellowe. 
uour si) C Which is 

7 Ont tones aud ſtones to be fet in the thought tohea 
*Gyphod and in the *bꝛeſt plate, kinde of cedar, 
8Ailo they (hall makeane acSanctuaz which will not 

riethat J map dwellamongthem. © =! ror 
9 According to all that J (hewe thee, ez d Ordeined for 

uen © thall pe make the fome of the Taz the brieſts. 
bernacle , and the faſhion of all he intrus (427.23.4. 
ments thereof, j Chap.28,15, 

10. § Thep hall make alfoan* Arke of e Aplace both 
Shittiin wood, two cubites and an halfe to offer factifice 
iong, anda cubite and an halfe broader and and to heare th 
a cũbite and an halte bie, Sawer ss 

IL Mud thou halt onerlap itwith pure ©44p.37.1, - 
gold: within and without (halt thou ouer⸗ 5 
lap it and (halt make bpontta crotone of |!07, acirche and 
gold round abort. : l a border. , 

12 And thon ſhalt raft foure ringes of ; 
gold forit. and putithem in the foure|| cor ||07,feere. tite 
nersithereof : that is, two rings fhallbe on nir RRS A 
theone fide of it, and two vinges on théo- 
ther fine thereof, 4 i 

13 And thon ihalt make batres of Spite 
tint voood, and couer them with goin » 

14 Then thon (halt put the barres in the 
ringes bp the fides of the Arke to beare ee 
Urkeinith them. 

15 Che barres Hhalbein the ringes of the 
Arke: hep thal not betaken awap fiom tt. 
WGeHothonthate put in the Wrke b f Tes Aaron and Mane 
flinome which 3 hail gine thee. | na, which were 
17 Afo thou hailt make al! sspercie feate ateftimonie of 
of pure golde, two citbites an falfe long, Gods prefence. 
andacubite and an halfe broad co POr,couering-or, 

18 And thou ſhaltinake two Cherubins Prep ratore, 
of gold:of twoke beaten out with thepamz 8 There God ap- 
mer fhalt chon make them at the tuoends peared merciful- 
of the Mercie feate. ly ynto them:and 

19 And the one Chernb Mate thon makte this was a figure 
athe one ende, andthe other — of Chrift, 

e 

fF The Roneta- 
bles,the rod of 



-The ferme 

< s 

JOr,will appeint 
with thee, 

Nwn.7.89, 

Chap.37.10. 

i jor, anhand 
broad, 

h Tofetthe 
bread vpon. 

Chap,.37.47. 
i It (hallnot be 
molten, but 
beaten out of 
the lumpe of 
golde with the 
hammer. 

ofthe Table & Candlefticke, Exodus. 
the other end:of the matterof the percp feat 
Ghali pe make the Chernbims , on tpe twa 
ends thereof, — ” 

20 And he Cherubinss hal ſtretch their 
wings onbie,coue pig the Mercy feat with 
their wings,and their faces one to another: 
tothe Mẽrcie feate ward (hall the faces of - 
the Cherubims be. - 

21 Mndthou (halt put the Mercy feat az 
boue bpon the Arke, andin the Arke thon 
fhalt put the Celtiinonie, which, J twill 
giue thee, 
22 And there Fiwil [declare nip felfe vn⸗ 

tother, g frouraboue the erep feate* bez 
tweene the two Cherubims, which are bps 
onthe Arke of the Celtimonie, F will rel 
theeall things which FZ will gite thee in 
cõmaundement vnto the children of Iſrael. 

23 $ * Zhou halt alfo make a table of 
Shittim wood, of two cubites long, and 
one cubite brꝛoad, Æ A cubite and a halfe hie: 

24 And thou fhalt coner it with pure 
golde, and make thereto a crotune of gotve 
round about. 

25 Thou ſhalt alſo make mto it a bors 
der of || foure fingers rounde abont: and 
thou fhalt make agolden crowne rounde 
about the boder thereof, - 
26 After, thou halt make for it foure 

ringsof gold=,¢ thatr put È rings tn È foure 
comers that are in the foure feete thereat: 
27 Duer agatult $ border (hall the rings 

be fot places for bartes,to bearéthe table. 
28 Mud thou alt make the barres of 

Shittim wood, and halt overlap them 
with golde, thatebe Cable map be bome 
with then. 

29 Chou ſhalt make alfo: > diſhes for it, 
And incenfe cuppes for it, and couerings for 
it, € goblets, wherewith it halbe covered, 
euenof fine gold thalt thou make them. 

30 And chou ſhalt ſet bpon the Taste 
hew bread before me continuallp, ©. 

319* Alo thou ſhalt make a Candleſtick 
, of pure golve:of i wopke beaten out with 
the hammer thal the Candleſticke be made, 
bis thaft,and bis tyanches,bis bowles,bis 
knops:and bis Roures Halbe of the fame, 

32 Sire hrahches Alio (haul came our of 
the foes of it: three byanches ofthe ganz 
dleſticke out of the one ide ofits anw three 
branches of the Caudleſticke out of theo 
ther fide of it. ; 

33 Three botwles tike bito almonds,one 
knoppe andone floure in one bꝛanch: and 
three bowles like almonds imithe other 
branche, one knoppe and one floure : fo 
thronghout the fire branches that come out 
of the Candleſticke. $ 

34 And in thethat of the Mandlefticke 
fhalbe fourebowwles like vnto almonds pis 
kuops aud hisfionres. 

35 Wnd there, fhall be a knop bnber two 
branches madethrreof:anda knoppe vnder 
two branches made thereof: anda knoppe 
bnverrive bꝛãches madethrreof, according 
to the fire branches comming out of the 
Candlefticke, 
26 Cheir knops and their bꝛanches ſhal 

be thereof. al this halbe one beaten worke 
of pure goſde. 

The forme ofthe curtaines. 
37 And thou Halt make the feuentamps 

thereof: and the lantpes thereof (halt chou re 
pur thereon, to giue light toward that that — 
is before it. ot Sy. 
33 Alla rhe {nuffers & Miufdifhes theres J 

of fhalbe of pure golde. ; : i 
39 OF ak talent of fine golde fyalt thou k Thiswasthe > 

make it with ali theſe inſtriũments talent weipht 
40 *ooke therefore that thou make ofthe Temple, 

them after their fathiow, that was ſhewed and weighed 
thee in the mountame, 120.pound, 

CHAP, XXVI: Hebr 8ga 
1 The forme of the Tabernacle and the apperti- aes 7,446 

nanees, 33 The place of the Arke, ofthe Mercie 
finte ofthe Table and ofthe Candleflicke. 
A Fterward thou halt make the aber» 

nacle With tenne curtames of fine twis 
ned linen, and blewe ſilke, and purple,and 
ſkarlet: andin thein thou (hale make Chez 
rubimsof 2 byopdred worke. 

2 Che length of onecurtaine thalbe eight 
and twentie cubites , andthe bredth of one 
curtaine, foure cubites: enerp one ofp cur 
taines thall bane one meafure. i 

3 Fine curtaines (hall be coupled oneto 
another: and the other fitte curtaines thalbe 
coupled one toanorver. 
4 And thou Halt make ftrings of blewe 

filke bpd the edge of È one curtaine, whichis eee ee 
inthe [eluedge >of the coupling: elikewile 3 paren 
fhalt thou make in the edge of the other curs * rac curtaines 
taine inthe feluedge,in the fecondconpling. MBht becied 

$ Fiftie Mrings ſhalt chou imate in one together. 
curtaine, and fittie Nrings (halt thouimake 
inthe edge of the curtaine, whichis inthe i 
c fecond conpling :the Mruigs hall be one ¢ Intying toge- 
right againſt anorher. ` thečboth the 
6 Thou thalt make alfo fiftiel| taches of fides. 

golde, and couple the curtaines one to anos lOr, bookes, 
ther with the taches,andit thalbe one ITa⸗ ||Or, partito, 

oe rA Hou fal k i f | 7 o tHon fale wake curtaines o hed: 
goates haire,to be atcoueringyponthe Cas d Léan raine ang 
bernacle s thou halt make thearvtothenum- weather fhould > 
ber of eleuen curtaines. yt marre it. s 
8 Chelengeh of a curtaine Hall be thirtie 
cubites , and the biedth of a curtaine foure 
cubites : the elenen curtaines hall beofone 
meaſure. 
9 And thou Matt couple fine curtaines 

bp thefelues, a the five curtaines bp them⸗ Sy aa 
felues : but thon (halt double the © ſixt cur⸗ e That is, flue on 

the one fide,and, 

a That is, of 
moft cuaning, 
or fine worke, 

taine bpon the forefroncof the conering. _ 
10 And thou halt make fiftie ſtrings itt fiue onthe other 

the edge of one curtaine in rhe feluedge of & the.fixt thou 
the coupling and fiftie ſtrings in theedge of bang overthe | 
the other curtaine inthe fecond coupling, ` dooreof the 

TI ¥ikewile hou hate make Fftpi|taches Tabernacle. 
of balle, & fatten them on the ftrings, and ||Or,beckes, 
(halt couple the conering together, thatit  . -a 
map be one. rae 

i2 And the remnant chatreftethinthe t For thefe cur- 
curtaines of the couering, even the hatfe taines were two. 
curtaine that rettech, halbe left atthe backs ctibites longer ~ 
fide of the Zabernacle, then the cur- 

13 Ghat the cubite on the one five., and taines ofthe Ta⸗ 
the cubite on the other ide ofthat whichis bernacle: ſo that 
left in the length of the curtajnes of the coz they were fider — 
uering, map remaine on either fide ofthe byacubiceon 
Tabernacle to coner it. both fides,” 

14 Moꝛeouer, foxthat conering thon Lape * 
make 



The boardes,the barres,the vaile, 
g Tobceput vp- make a s couering of rantmes fkinnes died 
onthecouering redde, and aconering * of badgers fkinnes 
that was made of Aboue, 
oates haire. 15 GA thou (halt make boards forthe 
Thiswas the Qabernacle of Shittim wood to hand by. - 

third covering 16 @encuhites hall bee the length of a 
for the Taber- board, anda cubite and an halfe cubite che 
nacke. byeadth of one board. 

17 Two tenons hail beein one board fet 
in oderas the feetof a ladder, one agamtt 
another: thus fhalt chon make foz alltpe 
boards ofthe tabernacle.: : 

18 And thou Hate make boardes for the 
Tabernacle, cuen twentie boardes on the 
Sourh fde, euen full South, 

: 19 And thou thalt make fourtie | fockets 
|} Or braffe pieces, nf tiner vnder the twentp boards,two forz 

| wherein were the kets vnder one boarde fog His tivo tenons, 
mortarfesfor the and twofockets vnder another boarde fo} 
tenons. pis tiwo tenons, 

20 Jn like maner on the other fide of the 
@abernacle toward the Nozthſide thall bee 
twentie boardes, ` 
“i21 And their fourtie feckets of filuer,two 
forkets vnder one boarde, and two ſockets 
vnder another beard. 

22 And on the fide of che Tabernacle 
towarbe the Welt , fhalt thon make fire 
boardes, ; 
23 Akfa two boarbes {halt thou make in 
—* comers of the Tabernacle in the two 

28, 
24 Allo they Kalbe i iopned beneath,and 

likewiſe thep (halve iopned abour to a ring: 
thus ſhall it be tor them rwo:rhep ibalve foz 
the twa comers. 

25 So thep thalbe eight boardes hauing 
fockets of fijner, cuen firreene ſockets, that is, 
two fockets vnder one board, and two fors 
kers vnder another board. 

26 $ Then ait thou make fue barres 
of Hhittint wood fez the boardsof one fide 
ofthe Tabernaele, 

27 And fine barres for the boards of the 
other five ofthe Tabernacle:alſo fiue barres 
forthe boardes of the fide of the Tabernaz 
tle toward the Weſtſide. 

28 Wndehe middle barre Hal go through 
the mids of the boards,froit end to end. 

29 And thou fjalt couer the boards with 
Hold, aud make their rings of golde, for plaz 
ces for tie barres , and tyon thal couer rz 
barres with galt. r 

20 So thou thalt reare by the Taberna⸗ 
tle * accoyding to rhe faſhion thereof, which 
was ſhewed thee in tie mount 

31-9 Moꝛieouer, thou (halt make a baile 
Bf blue Mke,and puryle,and(kariet and fine 
twined linenthou halt make it of kropdzed 

k Some reade, woke with Cherubuns. 
headsof the piè 32 And thon {hate hang it vpon faure pit» 
Jars. lars of Shittim wood couered with gole, 
4 Ebrunderthe (nihol khookes Mall bee at golde) ftanding 
cokes: meaning Ypon foure fackets of Nuer. 

thatit fhowldbang 33 9 Afterward thon Walt hang the baile 
dewnewird from * om the haokes, thar thou maieitbriugin 
the hookes, thither,thar is, (within the vatle)the Arne of 
} Whereinto the the Teſtiuonie:and the baile (hal make pou 
hie Prick onely A feparation beeweene the Holp place and 
entredoncea fhe mon Holp place. ; j 
yere. 34 Alls shou halt put the Ierciekate 

i The Ebrewe 
word fienifieth 
twinnes:decla- 
ring that they 
fhould be fo 
perfeS and well 
ioyned as were 
potsible, 

Chap.25.9,40. 
beb.8, 5.007.744, 

Chap.xxvrr, the altar of offringsand the court, 33 

bypon the Arke of A Celtimonie in the molt 
bolp place, i $ Eg E 
35, And thou fhalt fet the Cable m with⸗ m Meaning, in 
out the baile; andthe Candlefticke ouer az the holy places. 
gaint the Zable on the Southſide of the 
Tabernacle and eborthalt fet the Cable on 
the growhfide. , 
36 Wife thou ſhalt make an “hanging fo} n This hanging 

the doore of the Tabernacle of blew file, orysijewasbe 
and purple, aud fkariet, and fine twined li⸗ tweene the holy 
nen waught with needle, .... places and there 

37 And thoulhalt make foz the hanging where the people 
fine pillars of Shittum, Ecouce thein with were, 
old: their heads fhall be of gold, and thou 
ale cat fiue fockets of braile fox them, 

CHAP. XXVII. 
i The altar of the burnt offring. 9. The court of 

the Tabernacle, 20 The lamps continually burning. 
Maieouet thou ſhalt inake the? altar of a Forthe burnt 

Vi Shittinwsod, fine cubites tong and offring. 
fiue cubites byoad (the altar {hall bee foure 
fquare)and the height thereof three cubites, 

2 And thou fait make it ho:nes in che . 
foure comers thereof:the bomes halbe of it ; 
b felfe and thon halt couer it with alfe. b Ofthe fame 

3 Allſo thou halt make bis alhpans fot woodand mat- 
bis aſhes andhis befoms, and bis balens, rer not fattened: 
and bis flelhhookes,anb his icenfers: thou yproit, 
* make all the inſtruments thereof of |) Or fre pannes, 
zaffe. 
4 And thou ſhalt make unto ita grate - 

like netwogke of byaflezalfo bpon thattgrate * Ebr.net, 
thalt thon make foure braſen rings bpon 
the foure comers thereof. x 
5 And thou Malt put itunder the coms 

pale of the altar beneath, that the grate 
map be tu the middes ofthe altar. 
6 lio thou Halt make barres for the ale 

tar,barres,lfay,of Shittim wood,and Hale 
coner then with braſſe. 3 
7 Und the barres thereof fhall be put in 

the rings, the which barres halbe vponthe 
tiwo ſides ofthe altar to beare ti. 

8 Thou hale make the altar holowe be- 

tweene the boardes: AS God {(helucd chee in 
te mount, fo fhail then make it. 
9 Allſo than Wait make the ecourt of e This was the 

the Tabernacle ithe Sauthſibe, enen full ¢-fentrie into 
South: the court Hall hawe curtames of the tabernacle, | 
fine twimedtinen, of ait hundreth cubited wherethe people 
long fox one fide, i iss aboga os oT 

10 nv it (hai yane thaentic pilars, with 
their twentie feckersofbraffe: the heads of 
the pilars and their fillers thalbe filter,  d They werecers 

11 Akewile onthe Pothos- in length caine hoopes or 
there ſhall bee hangings of an fmabpeth-cu- circles forto ` 
biteslong, andthe tod entie pillars tpereot beautiſie the 
with their twentie ſockets of bafe: the pillar, 
heads of the pillars andthe fillets thalbe filz 
mer. 

12 FMndthe breadth of the court on the 
Belk foe thal) have-curtaines of fiftie cus 
btres,with their ten pillars, and their teme 
fuckers. 

13 Man the bꝛeadth of the court. Calle D 
ward full Ean thalihaue ¢ fiftie cubites. e. Meaning, evra- 

14 Wio hangings of fifteenecubiteg thall raines of fiftie 
be on the onef fide with the thee pillars and cubites. 
thrir three fackets, f Of the doors: 
1s Tiken on the other fide thall be han? of the cours. _ 

gings of ſilteeue cubiics, with their three — 
Eie nillare 



-Lampe j R . ? s i T _ Lampes continually burning. The 
iliaars and their thee ſockets. 

tae 16 ¥ And in the gate of che court hall be 
—— A baile of tluentie cubites,ef bine ſilke, and 

Sie olen purple, andfkarlet, and fine twined linet 
‘wrought with needle, with tye foure pillars 
thercof and their foure fockets, 

17 All the pillarsofthe court hall haue 
fillets of filter round about, with their peds 
of filuer,and their fockets of baile. t 

18 $ The length of the court thall bee an 
$ Ebr. fiftiein pundeth cubites, and the breadeh fistte tat 

HUN either end,and the height fiue cubes, & the 
hangings of fine tivined finen, and their loc⸗ 
_Kersof byaffe. 

19 Withe vellels of the Tabernacle fog 
g Or,ftakes all maner ferttice thereof, € ail the s pinnes 
wherewiththe thereof, and ali the pinnes of the court (hall 

curtaines were be byaffe. 
 faftenedto the 20 9 And thou {halt command the chilz 

ground, den of Firael , that thep bring unta thee 
h Suchascom- pure ople oline > beaten forthe light, that 
methfromthe the lanes map alwap | burne. ' 

oliue,when itis ` 21 Ju the Caberuacie ofthe Congrega⸗ 

firk prefedor tion without fhe vaple, whichis befar rhe 

beaten, Teſftimonie, {hall Maron and his meg 
ROr,a/cend up, pieffe then front euemng to moming bez 

fore tye Loid.fox a ſtatute fox ever unto theit 
generations,tobe oblerucd bp the childyen of 
Iſcael. 

CHAP. XXVIII. 

“3 The Lordcalleth Aaren and hisfonnes to the 
 Priefthood, 4 The garments, 12, 29 Aaroa en-. 

treth intothe San&uarie in the name of the childré 
` of Ifrael. 30 Vrim and Thumnim, 38 Aaron bea⸗ 

reth the imequitie of the Ifraelites offerings, 

D canle chou thp brother Xaron to 
A\comesnts thee, and bis ſonnes with 
pim, from among the children of Ffrael, 
that he nap ferne mee in che Prieſts office s 
Imeane Haron, Nadab, and Abihu, Elas 

zar, and Fthamar Aarons fonnes. 
2 Al thon Halt make Holp garments 

a Wherebyhis for Maron typ byother,* glorious and beau⸗ 

aybe tiful. 
— be Therefor thou fhalt ſpeake vnto all 

Zlotious and cunning men, whom Y haue filled with 

excellent. the (pirit of wiledoine, that thep make Waz 
$Eb.wifein keart, rons garments to b coniecrate bim, that pe 

b Whichisto map ferne me in the Prieta office. 

fepraschim , 4 Nowe thefe hall bee the garmentes, 

from the ret. which thep ſhall make, brent plate, and an 
c Afhortand < &phod, id arobe, and a bioidered coate, 

ftraite coat with- a Mitre, gnd a girdle. fo thefe Holp garments 
out fleeues pur fyallthep make fos Maron thy bother, and 
ypmoft ypon his for fis fonnes, that he map ferue me m the 

icts effice. P arments,to PE Therefore they Mhatitake gold, bine cepe them clofe 3 i 
im, ` filke,and purple and ſkarlet, and fine linen, 

psum, 6 g§ And thep Hall make the Ephod of 
golv,bine filke,aud purple, fkarlet, and fine 
Twirted linen of brdidred worke. 

7 Tis tivo Honders thereof ſhalbe tops of 
nebrogetycr bp their two edges: fo hallit 

Men thedimbrnibered gard ofthe fame d Which went no tpecimbint Bat 
í €yhod, which (hall be upon him, thall be of 

— — soe elt faine ike and tuffe, enen of gold, ph 
* bine ſilke, and purple, and ſkarlet, and fine 

tivined linen. + 
9 And thou halt take two onir ones, 

and grane von themthe names of the chil· 

. Exodus. gatments and apparel - 
Dien of Ffrae: Eii 
10 Sire nameg of them bpon the one 
tone, and the fire names that remaine,vps yt 
on the fecond Rone, according te © cheir gez e Asthey were 
nerations. in age,fofhould 

mm Chow fhalt canke to grane the two they be grauen ` 
ftones according tothe names of the chil⸗ jn order. 
den of Ffrael bp a grauer of fignets, 
that wopyketh and graueth in tone , anù 
pi make them to bee fet and emboſſed in 
gold. 

12 And thou ſhalt put the two ſtones 
vpon the thoulders of the Ephod, as tones 3 
off remembzance of the childien of Iſraelt f phar Aaron 
fo: Haron (hal beare their names before the might remember 
Loyd upon pis two ſhoulders fo} a remem⸗ che Lraelires to 

bance. ! Godward. 
13 ple ae niake —— of gold, 
14 ndtwo chaines of fine god g at 

the ende, of wzethed woke (halt tpou make —e— 
them, and (hale kaſten the wꝛethed chaines 
vpon the boſſes. 

If JA thou fhalt make the breſt plate 
oft invgemenc with byoibered woyke: like h It was fo ral- 
the worke of the Cphod Hale thon make Jed becautethe 
it : of gold, bine ſilke, and purple and(karz hie Prieft could 
let, and ſine twined linen Male thor make por gine lemence 
it. in iudgement 

16 i foure ſquare it ſhall be and Double, withourchat on 
a ray byeadey long and an Hand byeadip 45. brett, 
20ad. : i The defcription 
17 Then thou fhalt fet it fil of places for 
— foure rawes of ſtones:the oder — bichtgiae 
fhalbe this,a ſrubie a topaze, and |j carbunz hOr Sardoine, ` 
cle in the firit rowr. (0r,Emeraud, 

18 2nd in the fecond rowe thou fhalt ſet >? ~ 
an ij emeraud,a ſaphir, and diamond, — 

19 Amd in the chird rowe a turkes, an lee 
achate,and an — — 

20 And inthe fourth rowe a tchꝛyſolite. r . 
an onix, and a talper: and thep {yall be frein EIT fhiis r 
gold in their embotlentents. 

21 And the kones Hall bee according ta 
the names of the children of F{rael,twelue, 
according to their names, granen as figs 
nets,eurrp one after his name, & thep Wall 
be for the twelue tribes. 

22 Theu thou ſhalt make bpon $ bret 
plate two chaines at rhe endes of wrethen 
woke of pure gold, 

23 Chou thalt make alfo bpon the brett 
plate two rings of golde , and put rhe c 
two rings on «rhe tuo endes ofthe beet k Whichare 
plate. vpmoft toward 

24 And thou {halt put the two tether the hhoulder, 
chaines of gold in the twe ringsin the ends * 
of the byelt plate. 

25 And the other tivo endes of the tiva 
wiethen chaines thou {halt fatten in tge twa 
emboficments, and {halt put them bpon 
the fhoulders of the Ephod onthe foxelide 

it. 
26 ¥ Allo thou fhalt make two rings of 

golde, which thou fhalt put inthe ! two t Which are 
other endes of the byeft plate , bran the beneath. 
bower thereof, toward the wide of the E⸗ 

ov. 
27 And two otherrings of golde thon 

fhalt make, and put them on the two fides 
of the Ephod, beneath in the forepart of it 
oner agapnſt the coupling of it vpon the 

byopdjcd 



for Aaron and hisfonnes, 
bzoidied garte ofthe Ephod. 
28 Chusthep Hallbinde che beat plate 

bp vis rings bnto the rings of the Ephod, 
with alace of bine ülke , thatit map bee falt 
bpon the byoidzed garde of the € phod, and 
that che byeatt plate bee not looſed from the 
Ephod. 

29. So Aaron ſhallm beare the names of 
the childien of Iſrael in the bzeaft plate of 
iudgement Lyon his heart , when be goeth 
into the bolp place, fox a remembrance conz 
tinually befoze the Laid. 

30 Fillo thon ſhalt putin the brett plate 
of iudgement the » Dyin and the Thum⸗ 
mim, which Hail bee upon Warons beart, 
tuben he goeth in before the Loyd > and Waz 
ron {hall beare the iudgement of the chils 
Dien of Fitael upon bis heart befoye the 
Dow contunually. 

m Aaron hall 
not enter into 
the holy place in 
his owne name, 
but inthe name 
of all che chil- 
dren of Ifrael. 
n Vrim fignifi- 
eth lighe, and- 
‘Fhummim pers 
fection: decla⸗ 
ring that the 
ftones of che 31 And thou ſhalt make the robe of the 
breaſt plate were Ephod altogether of blue ſilke. 
moftcleare,and — 32 2ndehe bole for his bead Hall hee in 
of perfe& beau- 
tie : by Vrimalfo 
is meant know- 
ledge, & rhum- 
mim holines, . 
fhewing what f 

vertues are requi- 
red in the Priefts, 

the middes of it, hauing an edge of oouen 
wopke round about che coller of it: fo it ibal 
be as the coller of an habergeon that it rent 
not. ; 

33 9 And beneath upon the (hirts theres 
of thou (halt make poutegranares of bine 
Mike, and purple, and ſkarlet, round about 
the fkirtes therzof, and belles of golde bez 
tweene them round abont: 

34 Thatis, *a golden beiland a pontegras 
naie, a golden Hel e a pomegranate rounde 
avout bpon the {kirts of che rabe, .. 

35 Sou (hall bee vpon Haron when hee 
miiſtreth, and his ounde hall bee heard, 
when he goeth tito the palpplace before the 
Lorde,and then bee commeth out, and pee 
fhall not die. 

y 36 9 Allo thon ait make a plate of pure 
s golive, and grane thereon, as figners are 

o Holinesap- gramen, oH OLINES TO THE 
pertainethtothe L O R D,, 
Lord : for heis 37 AAD thon tale put it ona blue fke 
moft holy, and. lace, and it {hall be upon the miter: euen vp⸗ 
nothing vnholy onthe forefront ofthenuter thallitbr. 
may appeate be- ¶ 30 So it Mall be bpon Marons forehead, 
forehim, thaãt Maromniap r beare the iniquitte ofthe 
p Their offiings offcrings which the children of Iſrael hail 
couldnotbefo offer in all theit bolp offrings: and it ſhalbe 
perfed, but fome aliyapes vpon His forekead, to make them 

Ecclas.45 9i 

faulrwouldbe acceptable before the Lor. 
therein:which 39 Aikewile rho Hal embroider the fine 
finnethebigh linen coate, and thou ſhalt make a initer of 
Prieft bare,and fine tinen, but thou (halt make a girdle of 
pacified God. needle woke, 

40 Alſo thon Halt meke for Aarons 
ſonnes csates, and thon halt make them 
girdles and bonnets Halt thou make them 
for glorie and comelines. 

41 And thou fhalt put thembpon Aaron 
; : thp brother, and on bis fonnes withonn, 

q Thatis,con- and (halt anoint them, and afii their bands, 
fecratethem, by and fanctifiethem, that thep map minier 
giuing them bito me tn the Wrieltes office, 
things to offer, _ 42 Thon ſhalt alſo niake them linen 
and therebyad- bgreches to couer their priuitics: fromrbe ` 
mit them to their loines unto the thighes hall thep reach, 
‘office, 43. And thep Wall bee fox Maron and His 

A fonnes then thep come into the Tabernas 
YOr,ofwiencs, © clelof the Songregation, o: when thep come 

Chap,xx1x, Theconfecration ofthe Priefts 34 ` 
vnto the altar to miniſter in the bolp place, — 
that they tcommit not miquitie, and ſo dieee. 
This hall be a Jatu fox ener buts hiin and to * In not hiding 
bis {cede after bim, their nakedness , 

i CHAP XXIX. i 
1 The maner of eonfecrating she Trieftes, 38 

The continuall facrifice. 45 The Lord promifesh to 
‘dwell among the children of Ifrael. 
gE His thing alfo (hale thou doe vnto theng 

whenthou conſecrateſt them to bee mp 
Pueltes, * Cakea pong Calfe, and twa 
Kammes without blemilh, 

2 Mud vnleauened bread, and cakes bnz 
leatiened tempered with ople , aud waters 
unlearned anopnied with ople; ( of fine 
woheate Rowe (att thou make them) Se ; 

3 Then thou hale put them mone balz 
ket and prefent them in the batket with the 
calte and the thus ramnics, 
4 And (halt being Waran and bis fonnes 

biuta the doore or the Tabernacle of the Cõ⸗ 
gregation, and wal them with water. 

5 Alfo thou (halt take the garments, anv j 
Put bpon Maron the tuurile 5 anv the >robe b Which was 
ofthe Ephod,and the Epod, E he byeaftz next vader the 
plate, and alt clofe them te pimwith the Ephod,. 
byopdercd gard ofthe Cphor. 
6 hen than fhalt put the miter bpon 
his head, and halt put the bolp * crowne Cbap.a d.36. 
Upon the miter. 

7 And thou fhalt take the anopnting 
* ople , and fhalt powe bpon pis peab,and C2p.30.25, 
anopnt Gun, : 

8. Und thou Halt bring his fonnes, and 
put coatta ppon them 
9 And (halt girde them with girdles, Both 
Aaron aud bis ſonnes: and (hale put the 
bonets on them, andthe Wricits office hal 
bethcirs for a perpetuall Valve: thou*thatt Ch<p.28. 41. 
alfo (fll the hands of Haron,and she hands 107,con/ecrave 
of pis fonnes, ; inem, 

10 Akter, thou Halt prefent the calfe beż 
fore the Tabernacle of the Congregation, ; 
*and arom and big ſonnes Hale pue theit Lete. 
Hands bpon the head of the calie. c Signifying that 

<- I So thou (halt kill the calfe 

Leuit.9.2. 

a To offer them. 
in facrifice. 

before the the facrifice was” 

Tode, at the danze of the Tabernacle of the allo offered for 
Congregation, ` them, and that 

12 Thenthou (halt take of the blood of they did approue 
the calie, æ put it upon the homes of the ale 1t i 
tar with thp finger, and fhalt poinze all the. 
rek of the blood at the foote ofthe altar, 

13 * MUlfa thou Myatt take all the fatte char 
couereth the inwards And the rall chat ison 
the liver, and the tivo kidneis ar the fatte 
that is vpon them,; and Hale burne thein 
vyonthe altar. 
_ 14 But the fe ofthe calfe,< his kinne, 
and hts Doung ſhalt thou burne with fire 

Lewit.3.30 +- bs 

withour the hote: itis a+ inneoferng. * finne, 
15 IThou (hale allo take one ranime and 2.cor. 20% 

Aarau and his (omnes (hal put their bands 
bpoutheheadoftheramie — 

16 Chen thoufhaie killthe ramme, and 
take pis blood, and fpunkle itreund about 
Dpon the altar, .. l 

17 Xnd thou fhalt cnt the ramme in pies 
ces, and walh the in wards of him and bis 
legges, and (hate pur them upost the pieces. 
thereof,anb vpon pis head. ; ! 

18: Ho thou Halt burne the whole ram aim 
Ciiis hyo: . “hte 



Thee ion of the Prieftes, Exodus. The dayly facrifice. The Altar. 
) altar: foritisa hurnt offering vn⸗ nade of the Congregation, ; 

i — gore aoa the Lord dfoy a fweetefanouririsanof · ¶ 33 Sothep chal eat thele things,'twberes | Thati bythe 
_reft,whichcau- fring made bp fire bnto the 101d. by their atonement was made, to conles facrifices, 
` ſech the wrath of 19 € Mndehouthalt taketbeotherram, crate thent, and to ſauctifie them : but a 

cal and Maron and his fomres Hall put their 
ae Hands bpon the bead of theraimme. 

ge 20: Chen alt chon Kill the ramme , and 
€ Meaning,the take of pis blood, and pur it · vpon the lap 
foftandnether of Aarons eare, and upon the lappe of the 
partoftheeare. right eare of bis fonnes , and vyon the 

thumbe of their right bande, and bpon the 
peat toe of their right foote , and (halt 
ag the blood bpon the altar rounde as 

ut, 

€ Wherewth isf upon the altar, and of the anopnting 
~ thealtar mult be ople, and {halt ſprinkle it vpon Maron, and 
_ fprinkled, vyon his garments, and bpon bis fonnes, 
by >- ` and bpon the garments of bis fonnes with 

hiin: fo he (hal be halowed, and hrs clothes, 
and bis formes, and the garments of bis 
ſonnes with him. 

22 Alfo thou that take of the rammes 
the fat,and the rumpe, euen the fat that cos. 
uereth the inwards andthe kal of the liner, 
andthe two kidneis, and the fat that ts vp⸗ 

Ke. on them, and the right thoulvder , (foz it is 
g Whichisof& the gramme of conlecration. ) 
fredforthe con- 23 2ndonelsafe of bead , and one cake 
fecration of the pf bizad tempered with opie, and one wafer, 
high Prick, out of the bafket of the vnleanened bread 

i xyhat is before the 10d. à 
24 And thou fhalt put all this in the 

handes of Xaron, and m the handis of his 
founes, and halt hake rhein to and fro bes 
fore rhe Lord, $ 

25 Againe, thon fhalt receine them of 
their hands, and burne thentbypon the altar 
beſides the burnt offering fog a ſweete fas 
uour before the Lord : for chis is an offering 
made bp fire unto the 103d. . 

26 Likewiſe thou ſhalt take the breaſt of 
~ the ramme of the contecration,which ts fox 

h This factifice Haron and fhalt thake tt to 5 and fro before 
thePrieftdid the Loꝛd, and it (hall be chp part. 
moouc toward 27 And thou ihaltfanctifie the breatt of 
the Raft, Welt, the fhakenoffering, and the ſhonlder of the 
North & South, iheaue offcing , which was thaken to and 
i Socdiled, be- fro, and which was heaued yp ofthe ram 
cauſe itwasnot of the confecration, which was fox Aaron, 
oncly thakento and which was for pis fonnes, 
andfro,bucalo 28 And Maron and bis fonnes fhalhaue 
lifted vp. it bpa ſtatute foz ener, of the chilbyen of Fe 

rael: forit is an beaue offering, andir fall 
be an heaue offering of the childien of giras 

k Which were el.of their “peace offerings, cuen their heaue 
offerings of offering to the 401d, 
thankefgiuing to 29 NAud the boly garments, which ap- 
God for hisbe- percaine to Haron, {hall bee his fonnes after 
acfits. him, to be aunopnted therein, and co be cot 

{ecrated therein. 
30 That fonne that Hal be Briet in bis 

fteade, hall put them on ſeuen dapes, when 
pee conwiteth into the Dabernacle of the 
Congregation to miniſter hit the holp place, 

31 50 thou halt take the ramme of the 
confecration,and ſeethe pis fleſh inthe bolp 
lace. 

Leuit B.zrand 32 * And Aaron and his fonnes ſhal eat 
24.9. the fielh of the Kannie, and the breod that 
matth12,4.  iginthebafket, at rye doore of the Taber⸗ 

21 And thou (halt take of the bloodthat f 

ſtranger hall not eate thereof, becanfe thep 
are bolp things. 

34 Jowe ifought ofthe kleſh of the cons 
fecration, oof the byead remame vnto the 
morning, then thou {halt burne the reft ( 
with firt: it (hall not bee eaten, becauſe itis 
an balp thing. ž 
35 Therefore fhalt thou doe thus vnto 
Haron and vnto hrs onnes arcodntg to al 
things, which J pane contmaunded thee: ‘ 
euen dapes Wali thon t confecrate therm,  $Ebr All their 
36 And (halt offer euerp dap a calfe fog a hands, i 

finne offring,foz ™ reconciliation: and thon m Toappeale 
fhalt clenfe the alrar, when thot balt offrew Gods wrath that - 
vpon it foz reconciliation, and fhalt anoynt finne may be 
it,to fanctifie it. pardoned. 

37 Seuendapes (halt thou clenſe the als 
tar, and fanctifie it, fo tpe altar (all be mot 
olp: and whatſoener toucheth the altar, 
fhail be bolip. ` i 
38 Q* Now thisis that whichthon fhalt 

prefent bpon rhe altar: euen two lambes of 
one peere olde, dap bp Dap continnallp, 

39 Aheone lambe thon {halt prefentin 
the moning, ¢ the other lainbe thou fhalt 
Prefent at enen, — 
40 And with the one lambe,a*tenth n Thatis,anO. | 

part of fine floure mingled with the fourth mer, reade Chap, 
part of an ° Yin of beaten ople, and the 1616. 
fourth part of an Yin of wine, foz a dyinke o Which isa- 
offering. ; i ta pinte. 
At And the other Tambe thou fjalt prez 
fent at euen: thou (halt doe thereto accor⸗ 
Ding to the offering of the moning, and acz 
coding to the dzinke offering therẽt of, to be a 
pune offering foz a ſweete ſauour bute the 
on,” 

_ 42, This hall be a continuall burnt ofring 
in pour generations at rhe Booze ofthe Cas 
bernacle of the Congregation before the 
Lorde, where F will] make appointment |Or,deslare my 
witty pot,ta fpeake there vnto thee. (ef to yor. 

43 Chere-F willappoint with the chile 
Dren of Firael,andrhe place ſhalbe fanctsfied 
bp mp P glozie. - Becaufe ofmy 
44 And J will fanctifie the Tabernacle glorious pre- 

of the Congregation and the altar: Fj twill fence. 
fanctifie alio Aaron and bis founes to bee 
mip Prieftes, — 

45 And J will* divell among the thil Leuit. 26.12. 
ren of Ffracl.and will be their Gov, 2.C07,6.16, 
46 Then thalithep know thar Jamthe ` sts 

Lorde their Bad, that bought tbem out of 
the lande of Coppt, chat J might divell a⸗ q Iris I the 
mong thent: q Jam the Loydtheir God, Lord, thatam 

their God. 
"CHA hae d+ 

1 The altar ofincenfe. 13 The fumme that the 
Ifraelites fhoulde pay to the Tabernacle, 18 The 
brafen lauer, 23 The anaynting ople, 34 The ma. 
king of the perfume, 
hat Bet thou Malt make an Altar 

2 fo) ſweete perfume, of Sbittim wood a ypon the 
thou (halt make it. i which the fweete: 

2 The length thereof a cubite and the perfume was 
breadth thereof acubite, ( it hall bee foure burne,verfe 34. 
quare ) and the Height thereof ah cus 

tees 

Niwwb.28. x 

— 



of incenfe. The offering forredemption, Chap.xxx, Theanointing oile and holy perfume. 3 
— the pomes thereof thall-bee > of the 

me. — ae 

3 And thou Malt ouerlape it with fine 
goide, both the toppe thereof and the fides 
therzof round about, and his homes: alfa 
thou halt make bnio it |a crobene of golde 
round about. 
4 Weides this thor halt make vnder 

this crowꝛie two golden rings on either fide: 
euen on eucrp fide Balt thou make them, 
that they map be as places fox the bartes to 
beare it withall. © 
$ The which barres thon halt make of 

Shittim wood, and {halt couer them with 
golde. Hiss one i ; 

ó After thou thalt fet te «before the haile, 
that ts neeve the Arke of the Ceitiinonie, 
before the Mercie feate that is vpon the 
fee ean > Where J will appoint with 
thee, 
7 And Maron thal burne thereon fweete 

20 Wihenthep aoe mto the Gabernacle — = 
of the Congregation, o2whenthepgorvns  . . 
to the altarto nuntiter'and to make che per⸗ war 
fume ofthe burnt offertag to the: Lom , rep 
vee walhthemſelues with water , leit hep 
te. ` 
21 So then Wall waſh their Hands and 
their keete that thep dienot : and this {hall be —* Ry 
fo them an ogdinance 1 fox euer, both vnto | Solong asthe — 
him and ro Hrs feeve thyoughout their genez Prieſthood hall 
rations, Us laſt. 

22 9 Alſo the Lore ſpake vnto Boles, 
aping} $ i itt 5 
23 Dake thon alfo nto thee principal {pic 

ces ofthe mon pure mpirhe fiuehunpzcd 
mfhekels,of weete cinnamon halfe fo much, 
that is, tuo hundzed and fiftte, and of ſweete 
acalainus,tices hundyed and fiftie: 

24. Wifo of Saia , fue hundred , after the 
fhekeliofthe Sauctuarie, avd ofopic oliue 

their hands and their feete thereat: ‘ 7 

m Waying fœ 
much. ' 
n`'Itisa kinde of: 
reede cf avery 
fweete ſauour 

F. SEFT p 

within,and is 
vied in powders? 
and odours. 
Chap,2 9.400 

ant Hin. À 
25 So thon hale make of it the ople of 

holy opntment euen a nioſt precious opnt- 
ment after the arte of the Apoticarie + this 
halbe the ople of Holp opntinent. 
26 And thou (halt anopne the o Taber- 

nacle of the Congregation therewith, and 
tije Arke ofthe Teſtimonie: 

27 Alfo rhe table, and all the inſtruments 
thereof, and the Candleſticke, with ail $ ims 

d Meaning; incenfe enerp moming : when hee å deelſeth 
whenhetrim-> (thelamps thereof,thallpeburneit. > 
meth them,and > 8. Aikewile at euen, when Maron fetterh 
refretheth the bp the lanips thereof, pefhatl burne meertfe: 
oile, ‘this perfuine Mhallbe-perpetnallp befoze the 
Es Lord, throughout pour generations. Á 
e Otherwife 9 Pe thal offer no eſtrange incenſe theres 
madethen this, On, nog burnt facrifice , no: offering, neither 
which isdefcri- powꝛe aup driuke offering f thereon. 
bed. S> 10 And Maron hall make reconciliation 

o All things 
which apper- 
teine to the Ta« 

bernacle, 

valied two com~ offering to the Loid. a 139 
mon fhekels:and '14' 20M that are mumbied fror t 
the gerah valued peere ‘olde andaboue , {hall giue an offering 
abour12,pence to the Loid. E SGUS ITIGI POS -13 

lings Rèrling the Hall not dimmi 

£ Bùvitmit on- Upon the Hopies of it Once in a peere, tuith 
the blood of thé finne offering in thé day of 
Yeconciltation : once in the peere (hall hee 
Make reconciliation Upon it throughout 
pour generations: this is moft Holp unto 
the Loyd. ; ES 

> I1 ¥ Afterward the Lod fpake bnto Mo⸗ 
fes,faping, 

12 * When thou takelt the fume of the 
pi nof Iſrael after their number, then 
the 
pis life vnto Å 161, when thou telleitthein, 
that there be no- plaque among them topen 
thou counte ft thein. us ; i 

13 Chis Hall euern man gine, that goeth 
into the uumber, halfe a thetell, after the 
b {hekelt of the Sanctuarte : ( * a ſhekell is 
twentie.geras) the palfe fhekell Thall be an 

twentie 

all not pafe, ‘and the poore 
j from halfe d hekel when, 

pe ſhall giue an offering unto tYelo:, i fog 
theredeimption of vour liues. 
-16 So thow fhalt take the monep of the 
redemption of the children of Pract, eHait 
put it buto che ufe of che Tabernacie of the 

' congregation , that it map be a memonall 
vntd the children of Fftael befoze 
fox the redemption of pourliues.- `: 
b 17 § Allo the Loyd Pake vnts Moſes, 
taping, ‘ 

18: Zhou (halt alfo make a lauer of brale, 
and pis foote of byalle to walh ; and halt 
put it bettucene the Tabernacle of the conz 

15 The rich 

walbedifromallo gregation and the altar, and fhalt put water 
erein. c 

- IY FOE Waron and his fonnes thal * wath 

all gine euerp man ¢aredemption of 

the Lode: 

ftriments thereof; and the altar otincenſe: 
28 Allo the Altar of burnt offering with 

ay pis inftrumments , and the lauer aud Yis- 
oote, : 
"žo Sothon thalt fanctifie them, and thep 

ſhalbe moft holp: all tpat Hall touch them, 
thalbe bolp: . ; 

30 Chon (halt alfo anopnt Maren & his: 
fonnes; and {halt conlecrate them, rharthep 
Map nũniſter puto me in the Prieſts office. 
31 Spéreoner thou halt fpeake vuto the’ 

childzen of Ffrack, faping , Chis thallbean 
bolp opnting oplebnto me, throughout pour } 
generations. — iem 

32- Rone (hall anoint r mans lleſh theres a : b r hi ; 
with, neither fhall pe make anp compofitiort "ore aaa puun 
{tke unto it: forit is Hotp , and thall be Holp OREWHS, - 
vnto port. t : 3 

33 Wholoeuer fhall make the like opnez 
ment; of wholoeuer thall put anp of it vp⸗ 
a qa Manger > even be fhalbe cut off from 
is people. = ~= ee 
34 And the Lorde faite bute pofes, 

Bake vnto thee thefefpices , pure mpre, 
and ‘cleare gumme and galBanuut, thele o⸗ 
Heid iP pure frankincenfe, of eche luke a fiveete kinde of 

"35 hen thou (halt make of them pers gumme and oti 
fitime compoled after the arte of the Apotiz nethas thenalle:- 
carie mingled together, pure and holp. ) 

36 And thou (halt beate it to pouder,and 

q ‘Erhera ftrane- 
ger,or an Iftae~ 
ſite ſaue onely~ i 
the Priefts. 
r In Ebrew, Shey 
heleth: whichis: 

' {hale prt of it before the Arke of the Celtis 
monte in the Tabernacle of the Congregaz : - F 
tion tubere J will make appointment withy 
thee: it fhalbe vnto pou mot bolp. 

37 And pe fail not make bute pou anp a 
compofition like this perfume, which thou ? 
fhate make : it Ibal be nto thee bolp foz the f Onely dedicate: 
f — to the vſe ol the= gary. S 2-9" 
33 Whoſdeuer hall make like vnto that: Tabernacle, 

€, iii, to. 



Cunning workemen. TheSabbath, 
“te faatell thereto, euen be fall be cut off from 

. his people. 
CHAP. XXXI. 

2 God maketh Bezalel and Aholiab meere for 

— Nd the Lorde ſpake unto goles, ſap⸗ 
$ mg, i 
alheuechofen 2 Behold, Jahanecalled bp name, Bez 
and made meete, zaleel, the fonne of Wri, the fonne of Yur of 
chap.3 5430. thetribe of Fudap, ay 

3. Whom F paue filled with the Spirit 
; of God, in wiſedome, and in vnderſtanding, 

b Thistheweth and in knotwledge,g in all> workmanthip: 
that handy crafts. 4. Qo finde our curious wozks to wozke 
arethegittesof in golbe,and in filuer, and tn bale, 
GodsSpirit,and $ ilo in rhe arte to fet tenes , and to 
therefore ought carne tn tunber,and to Wwożke in all maner of 
to be eſteemed. woꝛkemanſhip. 

6 Und beholde, J haue ioyned with ban 
Aholiab the ſonne of Ahiſaimnach of the tribe 

haue inſtru· of Dan,andin the hearts of al that are < wife 
Gedthem, and. hearted, hane J put wilesome to make all 
increafedtheit > that 3 haute comunaunded thee: i 
knowledge, 7, Thatis, the Tabernacle of the Congres 

gation, andthe Wrke of che Celtiimanir, and 
the Mercy feare that Mall be thereupon, with 
all intruments of the Tabernacle: 

8 Allo the Gable and the inſtruments 
thereof, and the 4 pure Candlefticke, with all 
bis intruments , and the attarof perfume: 

Likewiſe the Altar of burnt offering 
with all bis inſtruments, and the Lauer 

e Whichonely with bis foote: 
wasto anoynt 10 Allo the garments of the miniftratis 
the Priefts &the on, and the hoip garments fog Maron the 

_inftrumentsof ziet, and the garments of pis ſonnes, to 
the Tabernacle, miniſter in the 4dpielts office, 
& nottoburne, II And the ¢ gnonuting ople , and ſweete 
f Though I perfuine foz the Sauciuarie:accopingto all 

_commaundthele that, Jhaue conimandedthee thall thep dec. 

d So called,be- 
caufe of the cun· 
ning & atte vied 
therein, orbe- 
caufe the whole 
was beaten out 
of one piece, 

workes to bee 12 ¥ Afterward the Lord pake bnto Moz 
-done; yet willl fg,faping,. I B3 
not that you BSpeake thor alio vnto the. childien of 
breake my Sab-> Iſrael, and ſap, £ Notwithſtanding keepe pe 
bathdayes. utp Sabbaths: forit isa ſigne betweene 
Chap. ʒo.8. me and poum pour generations , that pee 
€70k.20.1 2 máp knots that f the Lor do fanceifie pou. 
g Godrepeateth . 14n * Belhall therefore keepe the s Sats 
this point be- bath: foxtt ts bolp laste pom: he that defis 

Exodus, The molten calte.Motes prayer, 
CHAP. XXXII, . 

4 Thelfraeltes impute their deliuerance to the 
calfe. 14 God is appeased by Mofes prayer. 19 Mo- 
Sesbreaketh the Tables. 27 He flayeth the idolarers, 

bis worke, 13 The Sabbath day is the figne of our 32 Mofes Ceale for the people, 
fanGification, 18 Ube Tables writen by the finger of 
Ged, Re when the people ſaw, that Moſes tars 

ried longere Hee came dolwne froin the 
mountaine, the people gathered chemſelues 
-together againft Xaron, and faid vnto hit, 
Dy, a make vs gods to goe before Ls: foz of a The roote of 
this Woles (the man that byought vs ont of idolatrie is, when 
thelandof €gppr)iwe know not what is bes men thinke char 
come of hin, i God is not at 

2 And Aaron fide nto then, > Plucke hand,excepe 
off the golden earerings , which arem the they ſee him 
cares of pour wiues, of pour fonnes , and of carnally, 
Pour Daughters, and bying thembntome, b Thinkingthay 
3 Ahenalithe people pluckt from ther they would ra) 

c fettes the golden earerings , tuhich were ther forgoeidos 
in their eares and thep bꝛought them vnto latry, then to ree 
Maron. j ; figne their moſt 
4 * Who receined themat their hands, precious jewels... 

and faſhioned it with the grauing toole, and cSuch is the rage 
made of ita d molten calfe: then thep laide; of Idolaters, that 
* hele bee thy gods , D BPlrael, which they ſpare nd 
bꝛoiight thee out of the land of Egy pt. colſt to fatiffie 
§ apen Naron fawe that, he made an alz their wicked de- 

tar befoꝛe it: and Maron proclaimed , fapz fires. 
ing, To mozowe Mhailbethe holy day of tpe T/z/106.19. ` 
io. d They fmelled. ; 
6 So they rofe bp the nert dap in the oftheir leauen © 

moming, and offered burnt ofirings, and of Egypt,where. | : 
bgought peace offerings:allo *the people fate they law calurta: é 
them dolwne to eate and dyinke, and role vp oxen, & ferpents 
to plap. > 11:1 worlhipped, 
7 ¥ Ehen the Lore faide vnto Moeg, 1.King,12.28, 

* Boe, get thee Downe: farthp people which 1.Cor 10.7, 
thou batt brought out of the land of Egpypr, Dewt.9,12, 
hath cowuptedcheir wayes. `: 1; WE ARTTA 

8.: Thep eare ſoone turned; out of the e Whereby we 
wap, which J conunaunded them: for thep: (cewhat neceffi- 
Haue made them a molten calfe, y and Hae tiewe haue to 
werlhipped: tt y and, haue offered thereto, pray earneltly to 
faping , *Cijele be thy gos, D Flrael,, God,tokeepe vs 
which Haue bought thee out of the land of in histrue obe⸗ 
gypt. dience and to 
9 Againe the Loyd ſaid vnto soles, * P fendvs good: 

haue (eene this people, and bepolde, it is ã guides, 
ſtiffe necked people. Cint oda og out Re Kenge 2280 t 

10 jsrow,! therefoxe let me alone, thatanp Chapy.33.3. 
caufethe whole, teth it, hall die the Death; therefore whoſo⸗ wearhinap ware hore againt then for Gi deue.girz. => 
Keeping ofthe riter tuozketh therein, the fame perlon {hail 
lawe ftandethin be euen cut off from amang bis people. 
the true vſe of 15 Sire dapes (halt men worke, but in the 
the Sabbath, ſeuenth vay isthe Sabbath of the holp rent 
which is to ceaſe tothe Logd: whoſoeuer doeth any woke in 
from out workes the Sabbath dap, Wall die the death... 
and to obey the 16 Uaperefme the children of Firad hall 
willof God, kecpe the Sabath , that thep map obſexue 
flOr, Sabbath. theret throughott their generations fox, ait. 
Gent.31,2.2. euerlaſting conenant. seh An 
h Fromcreating 17 Ft is a ligne betweene me ¢ the chile 
hiscceatures, dien of Iſrael foz ener: * forin fire dapes the 
but nor from go- Joy made the Yeaurn and the earth , and in 
‘uerning and pre. the ſeuenth dap 5 he ceafed, and rented. 
feruing them, 18 Thüs (when the lade hat made an 
Deurg.1o.  ende of continuing with Mors vpon 
i Wherebyhe mount Sinai) * bee gaue him two Cables 
deciaredhiswill i of the Ceftimanie , euen tables of tone, 
this people, — tuzitten with the finger of Good, 

wiil confiune them: but J will make ofthee. f Godiheweth : 
Au peoples) coh cote oy ir that the prayers : 

Ir * But Boles prayed bunta the Lorde ofthe godly fay 
his God, and faide, D Lorde, why doeth thy his pumthment. 
wath ware hote againſt chy people, which T/al.106.23- 
thou hat brought out of the lande of Ez x 
Ppt, with great power and with a migh⸗ 
tle hand? l piel ty dusty gii 
12.* DBherefoye ſhall the Egyptians Num. 14.13. 

ſyeake, and fap, He hath brought thent out lozbla ſpheme, 
imalicioufly for to fap tbem in the moun⸗ 
tance, and to confine thein from the 
earth 7 turne from thp fierce wrath, and) 
(change tbn minde front this enill towarde Ir, repent. 
thy people, g Thatis, thy 

13 Remember e Abzaham, Jshak , and promi made v: 
Frael thy feruants, to whom thon ſwa⸗ io Abraham. ay 
reſt by thine otune felfe , and ſayedſt tuto Gex127. 154 
them,* Jwill multiply pour (cede aeae 7. 48. 16. 

arres 



- their idolatrie. 

Thetwe lables broken. Moics 
ftarres of the heauen, & all thie land, that J 
paue fpoken of, wili Jgiue vnto pour feed, 
and thep hall inheret it iog eur, i 

14 Chen the Lowe changed his minde 
from the euill, which be threatned to Do vnz 
to bis people. Í f 

I5 So Moles returned and went dobone 
froin the mountaine with the two Cables 
ofthe Teſtimonie in bis hand: Che Cables 
were Witten on both their fides, euen on 
the one fide and on the other were rhep 
witten, EELIA, . 

16 And thele Cables were the twoke of 
God, and this witing was the wuting of 
God graucnin the Cabies. 

17 And when Johna heard thenopfe of 
the people, asthep ſhowted, hee fapde unto 
Spoles, Thereisa nople of warre inthe Holt. 

18° Hho anlwered, It is not the noyſe of 
them thachauethe bicropzie, nog the nopfe of 
thun that are ouercome s bur J Do heave the 
nople of ſinging. f 

19 Nowe, afooneas he came neere buta 
the bolte; be fawe the calfe and rhe Dancing: 
fo Woles math waved Hote, and be cal the 
Tables ont of his hands, and brake chem m 
pieces beneath the mountaine. 

20 * After, he tooke the calfe, which thep 
Had made, aud burned it in the fire, and 

4 ground it bute powder, and (rowed tt bps 
+, ON the water, and made the chilozen of FE 

h Ali thefe repe · 
titiens thew how 
excellent a thing 
they defrauded 
themfelues of b 

Deut. 9. 21. 

„i Partly tode.. ~ raclibdyinkeofit. .... .» +1) 
fpitethemof ., 21 Mlfo Moſes ſaide vnto Maron, Mhat 
theiridolatrie, © did this people vuto thee, that thou halt 
andpartly that biought fo great a ſume pon thent 2 
they fhould haue 22 Then Maron anlwered, Let not the F 
none occafion to tozath of mp Lowe ware fierce: Chou 
rememberitaf knowelt this people, thar thep are cuen fer 
terward, on miſchiefe. 

23 And chep faid uta mc, Bake bs gods 
to goe before vs: fox wee know not what is. 
become of this spoles (the man that brought 
bs ontoftheland of Zgppt.) - 

24. Chen F (apd to them, Pee that pane 
golde, plucke it off : and thep brought it me, 
aud J did caftit into the fire, e thereof came 
this caife. 

_ . 25. Roles therefore fats that the people 
kBothdeftitute twere k naked (fox Waren had nade chem 
of.Gods fauonr, Naked nto their Hanie among ther ene⸗ 
and anoccafion Mies) : j f $ 
totheirenemies  -.26. 2nd Hofes ſtoode in the gate of the: 
ro fpeake euill of campe, € laid, Mho pereineth ta the Loꝛde? 
theirGod, lethim cometo me. And AN the ſonnes of Les 

üi gathered themſelues vnto pim. ot 
-27 Then he faid.wnto them, Chus faith 

the Lod. God of Flrael, Put euerp man pis 
ſwoꝛd bp his ſide: goe to and fre, froin gare 

1 This ſact did fo, to gate rhorow the pot, and! flap. euerp man 
pleafe God, thar , bis baꝛother, and everp man his companion, 
hee.turnedthe .,auDeuerpinanhisncighbonr  — ;; 
curfeoflaakob .. 28 So the chuldyen of Lent did as Mo⸗ 
againft Leui toa a ſes had commannded: and there fellof the, 
bleffing,Deut. 

33-9» 
m In revenging 
Gods glory we 
muft haue nore: 
fpe& to perfon, e 
but putoff alcar- this Dap.) úi —— 

nallaffeion. 30 Xub- when the moining came, 29+ 
rue 

people the fame Dap about thee thoufande 
nen, > tess 

29 (Hor Soles had faid,oniecrate pour 
bangs unto the dord this Bap, cnenenerp 
man bpon -bisa fone, and bpon his bros 

Chap. xxxrit, 

< ont of mp o booke, 

~ bute the Tabernacle of the Congregation, 

ther, that there map be giuen pona blefing, 

fes ſayd bntothe people, Pe paue commits 
ted A grieuous crime + but nowe F will goe 
up tarpe Loyd, tf 3] nap pacific him fog pour 
mie. i te 

31 Moles therefore went againe vnto the n $o much he es 

zeae. ihe Loras promie, 30 

Low, and fapd, Dh, this people paue finned fteemed the glos 
a groas Gne, and paue niade them gods of ry of God, that 
golde. 

32 Therefore nowe if thou pardon their uento his owne 
he preterred it e- 

finne, thy mercy thall appease: butif thou wilt faluation, i 
not, 3 prap thee, rafe nie out of thp booke o 1 will make it 
which thou halt twzitten, ~ knowen that he 
33 Then the Loyd {aid to Moles, Wholoz was never prede- 
enter parh finned agamane, Jwill put pim ftinarein mine es 

An fi -ternall counfel to 
34 Gocnowetherefope, bring the people life eueilafting. 

bunto the place which F commanded thee: p This declarech 
bebolde, muine Angel {hall go before thee, but howe grieuousa 
pet in the dap of mp vifitation J) will r vilite. finne idolatiie is, 
their {inne vpon them., feeing y at Mo- 
| 35, D0 the Lorde plagued the people, bes fes prayer God 
caule they canfed Haron to make the calfe would not fully 
which he made. remitit, 

CHAP. XXXILIL 
2 The Lorde promifeth to fend an Angel before 

his people. 4 They arefadbecaufe the Lord denieth 
ta goe up with them, 9 Mofes talketh familiarly 
with God, 13. Hee prayeth for she people, 18 and 
defireth to fee the glory of the Lard. 
A Fterwarde the Loyd fapD nto poles, 

Depart, goe hy frombence, thou, and a Me land of 
the people ( which thou bak bought by Canaan was cõ · 
ont of the lande of Egypt) vnto the lande paſſed with hils: 
which ZF Aware vnto Abrabam , to Izhak forhey,that ene 
andto Jaakob, fapuig,.* Vnto thy feed will tred into it, muſt 

giue it. paſſe vp by the 
2 And* J will ſend an Angel before thee, hilles, 

and boul caf put the Cinaanites the Umo⸗ Gen.12.7. 
rites, and the Hittites, and the Perizzites Chzp.23 27. 
the Giuires, anb the Jebuſites: 36/h.24 31. 
3 Go aland,| fay that flowerh with mike deut 7.22, 

and pome : foz J will net goe vp with thee, 
* becaule thowwart a ſtifuecked people, lealt Chap.z2.9 
Iconſume thee inthe wap, dest, 9.130 

4 And when the people heard this enin 
tidings, thep ſorrowed, and no wmanputon - 4 
pis beſt rapment, 3 

5 (fox the Lord pad fapt to Moſes, Sap. 
unto the chtldzenof Iſxael, Pee areafifies .- 
necked people , J will come (uddenlp vpon 
rs and conſume thee: thereforenowe pur 
t Pcoftlp rapinentfrom thee, that JImap 
knotu > what to do unto thee) - b That either 

6 So the childyen of Ffrael lapde their: may thew mercie 
+ Food rapment from thei, alter Mofescame if thou repent,or 
downe from the mount Yoreh. ST 9 elspunith thy 
7 „Then: oles tooke his zabernarie, and rebellion. 
pitched it without the Hote farre off. from 
the bolte, and cailedit< Dhelauoed.:- And: c That is theta 
woͤhen ann did feeke tothe Lord, be wert out-bernacteofthe 

wich was without the hoſte. Goealied, becauſe 
-S 2nd when soles went out vnto the the people refor- 
Tabernacle, all the people rofe Up, and redrhither, whem 
flood euery man at his tent dene, aud loo⸗ they fhoulde be 
ked after Moles, until he was gone tuto che jnfrvded ofthe 
Tabernade, — 
“9. bee afloone as Moſes was entredine 
to the Tabernacle, the cloudy pillar deſcend⸗ 
ed and floodarthe Donte of the Tabernacle, 
And the Lord talked with Boks i 

‘ Č uir 10 Sow 

Congregation: * 

Lords will. 



Motes talketh with Gog familiarly, New Exodus. ` 
10 Rowe when all the people fawe the 

`  cloudie pillar tandat the Cabernacle doore, 
allthe people rafe bp, and worſhipped euero 

wenn man in his tent dooze. 
d Mof plainely 9 1: And the tod ſpake vnto Woles, d face 
and familiarly of to face, as Auman {peakerh unto his friend, 
all orhers, Num. 2% frer, he turned againe mito the Holt, but vis 
12.7,8.deu.34,, feruant Joſhua tye forme of Puna poong 
10. Ulan, Departed not ourof the Tabernacle. 

12 § Chen Moles faid unto che 1029, See, 
thouiaph yntome, Leade this people forth, 
and thou Halt not thewed mee whore thou 

; wilt fend with me: thou Halt ſaid moroner, 
e Icareforthee Iknow thee bp ename; and thou bat alfa 
and will preferue fonnd grace in mp fight. j : 
theeinthistchy: 13 jholwrperefore, F pap thee, ifF pane 
vocation. found fauonrin thp fight, thew me nob thp 

wap, that Zamnay know thee, and that J map 
finde grace in thy fight : contider allo tyat 
this nattonisthp people. — ; 

4 Ebr face. 14. And he anſwered, Mo t ſpreſence chall 
f Signifying that go withthee,and J will giue thee rét. ` 
the Iitaelites 15 Then he (aid unto pim WF ep prence 
fhouldexcell go not with vs,carp vs not pence: i 
through Gods 16 2nd wherein now ihall it be knowen, 
fauor all other that Jand thp people paue founde fatour 
people,ver.s6. in thp ſight? thallit not be when thon goeſt 

withos? fo 9, and thp people Halt paue 
preeminence before all the people that are 
upon thecarth. BIR A 

g Thyfaceshys 17 And the Low ſaid vnto Wales, F will 
fubftance, and > do this alfo that thou halt fai: For chouu haſt 
thy maieftie, found grace in mp fight, and F kuowe thee 
h My mercy;and bp name. i NUERA 
fatherly care. 18 Againe hee fain, J befeech thee, Wew 
i Reade Chap. | me tHg s glogp. 
34.verl,6.7, 2 19 Mud He anfwered, F will make all mp 
Rom.9.05; h good go before thee, and F wili proclaime 
k Forfinding 
nothing in man 
that cas deſerue 

the Pame of the torde before thee : * forg 
will ſhewe x mercie to whome F will hewe 
mercie and wrilfaue courtpaffion on what 

mercy, he will Foil hauecompafion. — ier 
freely fauehis,. 20 Furthermnore He fad, Chon canit not 
1 For Mofesfaw » fee mp face, for tyere palta man {ee mee, 
not his facein and! fine. 
full maieftie,bur 21 Wio the Low (aid, Weholde, thereisa 
asmansweaknes Placebp mmeg, and chou (halt tande bpon 
could beare. the rocke: 
m Inmout 22 W while mp glory pafleth bp, gJ will 
Horeb. pit thee in a cleft of therocke, and will coz 
n Somuchof uer thee with ntite band whiles J pate bp, 
my glory as in 123 After J will take away mine hand, & 
thismorrall life thou (halt fee inp” backe parts ? bur mp 
thouartable — face {hall not be ſeene. 
toice, CH A-P XXXTFIT . 

1 The Tablesiare renued,'6 The deftription of 
God. 12 All fellow{hip with idolarers i forbidden, 
¥3' The three feafts. "28 \ Mofesa ſourtie dayes in: 

nt orky,2i the Mount, '30 He. facefhinerh, and hecoueréth it’ 
ss to with availe. * —* mite k ye Ni ‘ 

Dat Aor ü the Low faide vnto 8, * Heine 
sian Reena Tables of tone, like tito the: 

firtt, and Jwill wute vpon the Cables the 
ruas thar were in the firt: Cables, which 
thou beakelt in pieces, i 

’ í 2 Mund be readp in the moming,that thou 
vbi mapet come by earely unto the moiit of 

Eb fiand tome, Sinai, And Wait there fox me in the tox of, 
the moutt. agra dy 

3 Wire let nO man come by with thee,' 
neither tet anß man be feene thorowout atl 

- 

Tables, To beware ofidolatrie, =. 
the mount, neither {et the ſheexe nor cattell 
feed) befoxethis mount. © . - [lOr about, 
4 J Then Moles |\hewed two Cables of ſor, polished, 

ftone tike unto the firt and rofe bp earelpin 
the moming, and went vp bute the mount 
of Sinai, as che Lode had commanded 
paa and tooke in fis yand two Cables of 
one, , X : - 

§ Und the Low delcended in the cloude, 
and toode with him there, and proclaimed 
the spanieof the 103d. $ ; 
6 Sothe Lod paed before His face, and ` 

2 cried, The Lord, the Lord. trong, mercifull, a This ought to 
and gracious, flow-ro anger, and abundant bereferted tothe 
in goodneſſe and trueth, i Lord, and not to 
7 Keſeruing mercy for thoulands, foꝛgi⸗ Moſes proclaim _ 

uing iniquitie, and tranf{greflion, and finne, ingsasChap, -~ 
and not +making che wicked mmocent; * biz 33 19, 
fiting the iniquitie of the Fathers upon the +Eb.not making 
children, and vpon chiens childzen, vnto inocent, 
the third and fourth generation. * Deutes.9, ieres 

8 Chen Moles made halle, and bowed 32.18, 
Hinlelfe ta the earth, and worlhipped, ` 
‘9 And lapi, DAojde, J prp chee, FFF 
haue found grace in thp fight, that the Low 
Would now go with us (> fox itis a ſtitlec⸗ b Seeing the 
ked people) and pardon our iniguitie € our people are thus 
finne, and take bs for thine inheritance. of nanirestheru- 

10 And hee anſwered, Webolde, * J Milt lers haue neede 
make a couenant before all thy people, ‘and to cal vpon God, 
will do marueils, {uch as bane not bin done that he would ale 
in ali the would, neither in allnations ; and wayes be prefent 
all the people among whom thon arr, Hall with his{piric, 
fee the wopke of the Loyd $ fox itis a terrible Dexr,5,2, 
thing that J willdo with thee. i 

11 Keepe diligently rhat which J comz 
Mand thee this Dap: Behold, J will rat out 
before thee the Amorites, and the Canaaz 
nites, and the Hittites, and the Pertzzites, 
and the Hintes, andthe Jebuſites. 

12 * Cake heede tothp felfe, that thom Deut,7,2, 
Make no compact with the inhabitants of 
the land thither thon goeft, leſt hep bethe 
caife of: ruine among pou: c Ifthou follow 

13 Wut pe (hallouerthzow their altars, their wickednes, 
and breake their immages in pieces , and cut and pollute thy 
downe tyrir d groues, a {felfe with their ~ 

14. (Foꝛ thou {halt botue downe to none, idolatrie. ¥en 
other god, becauſe the Lord, whole same is d. Which plea 
*Felous, isatelous Gos) ~~ > fant places they ° 
15, Left thou make a*compact with the chufed for ther ` 
inbabitants of theland, and when thep ane idoles- ~ 
a whoring after their gods, and do facrifice (42p,20.5- 
tito their gods, ome man call thee, and thom (-42p,23,320 
* pate of his facrifice: © det, ga. 
16 And left thou take oftheir * daughters 1.Co7.8,10. 

unto thp nnes, and: theirdanghters goe a, 1,Kin11.2, 
whong after their gods æ make thp fomws |. 
goa whoring after their gobs, "+! "2 Sle As gold, filuer, 

17 Dhow Halt make thee ‘no gods ‘of'bratte;orany 
emietall, 25. 3459 BS 0S" thie that is mol· 

18 qye feaſt of * brleaneited bread halt cen: And herein? | 
thon keepe + ferien dapes fhalt thou eate bin is condemned all 
leauened brad; as Jcõmanded thee, in rhe manerotidoles, 
time of the * moneth of Abib: fox in the mo⸗ whatfoeuer they 
neth of Abib thou cament ont o Egypt. be made of. 
"19 *€tterp male’, that fir openeth the Ch2p.23.15. 

iwoinbe, hall be iine allo allthe firſt borne Chap.13.4, 
of thp flocke ſhall bee reckoned mine, both of Cbap r 33. 
beenes and theepe. ai ciel A MOAN SHAS aA ELON 
“BO Wie the firk of the ale thou ſhalt bup exck:4 4-306 

i . out 



3 j A . 
Mofes face fhineth brights 

out with a lambe $ ant if thou redeeme 
him not, then thou fhalt breake his necke: 

` all the firit bome of tpp ſonnes ſhalt thon 
| redeeme, and none (hall appeare befoze mee 
(hap.23.15. 5 > * femptie, ` 
teclus,3 5.4. | 2r ¥* Sire dapes {halt tou twoke, and 
Withouroffers in the feuenth dap thou (halt ret : both m 
ngfomething, eating time, gin the haruelt chou fhalt rett. 
bap,23.12, 22 9* Thou Walt allo obſerue the feaſt of 

Phap,23-16, iweeks in the time of the firſt fruits of wheate 
| haruelt, and che feat of gathering fruites m 
> Which wasin 8 tHe end of the pere. 
Geptember,when 23 J * Thile mapere (hall all pour men 
hefunnedecli- childzent appeare befoze the Lorde Jehouah 
ed,which inthe God of Firael. 
ount of political 24 For Iwill cat out the nations before 
hings,they cal- thee, and inlarge thp coalts, fo that uo man 
ledtheendof {ball defirethp land, when thon (halt come 
thé yere, bp to appeare befope che Lord thy God thife 
Deut:1616. ` Mthepere, 
haez.i4,17.°' 25 * Chou fhalt not offer the blood of mp 

h God promifeth facrifice with leauen, neither Halt ought of 
odefendthem > tHe fatrifice of the feat of Paſſeouer be left 
andtheirs,which Unto the moring. \ 
obey his com- 26 The firt ripe fruits of thy land thou 

\ 
i 

f 

mandement, Walt bring vnto the boule of rhe Lorde thp 
hap.23.18. God: yer Malt thou not i feerhe a kid in his 

Í Reade Chap, Mothers muike. 
2 3.19,deur, 27 And the Lord {aid bnto Poles, Uite 
14.21. thou thele wordes: forafter rhe tenour of 
hap.24.18  *thele woirdes Jhaue mabe a coucnant 

leut. 9.9» ~ With thee and with Iſrael. 3 
k Thisniitatle> 28 So he was there with the Low for 

tie Dapes and fortie Nights, and did neither 
čate bread no: Denke water: and hee wrote 
inthe Tables * epe words of the couenant, 
cuen the ten | Connuanvdeiments. 
29 J So when Poles came downe from 

mount Sinat, the two Cables of the Teſti⸗ 
tonie were in Moles hand, as he defcended 
front the mount : ( jowe poles twit not 

1551 thatthe thin of his face ſhone bright, after 
that God had tatked with pun) 

30 And Maron and all the children of JE 
fael looked upon Wors, and bepolde, the 
fkin of bis face thone byight, andthep were 
lafraid to come nere bim, - 

31 Wut Woles called them : and Aaron 
andallthe chiefe of the Congregation retur- 
ned Unto bim: € Boles talked with them. 

32 And afterward all the childzen of gi 
tael came neere, and he charged them with 
all that the Lode Had fapde bnto pim it 

1 mount Sinai. — 
- 33 So Moles made an ende of commnz 
ning with them, *and had put a cowering 
bpon his face. s 
34 Wut, when Poles camem before the 

Loyd to fpeake with hun, be tooke off tye coz 
` nering bntill pe came out : then he cane out, 
and fpake bnto the childzen of Braet that 
tubich he was commanded, “ ; 

35 And the childzen of Iſrael fato the face 
- of Boles, how the fkin of Moſes face fhone 

bught : therefore Moſes put the conering 
‘obpon bis face, vntill pee went to fpeake 
mun Gad a 
; SCH AP? XXXV. 
2 The Sabbath. 5 The free giftes are required, 

21 The adine feof rbe peoplero offer, 30 Be ss 
leel and Aholiabare praifed of Mojes, “TT 

he lawe, and 

pught no more 
to be followed 
hen other mi- 

Deut. 4. 13. 
lOr words. 

~ Chap, xxxv. The free gifts are required, 37 
Ton Soles afembled all the Congrez 

{ gation of the childyen of Firael, and laid 
vntõ them. hele are the worwdes which the — 
Bord Hath conunaunded that pee thould doe 
them: aha al 

2 * Sire dapes thou fhalt worke, but the Chap. 20.9. 
fenenth dap {halbe bnto pouthebolps Sabz a whereinye 
bath of rett unto the tod : whoſoeuer DALY (hall reft fromall 
any wozke therem,ihalt die. ~~ bodily work 

3 Pee thall kindle no fire thorowont all iyat 
pour habitations v pon the Sabbath dap. ? 
4 FAgaine , Woles fpate unto all the 

Congregation of the children of Firael, fap 
ing, Chis is the thing which the Lord come 
mandeth, aping, 

§ Take from among pou an offring buto 
the Lozd: wholoeuer is of a * willing Yeart, 
let piin bring this offing to the 1030, namely 
golde,and fituer,and baile 
6 Wilo blue fike, and purple, and fharlet, 

and fine linen, and goats haire, 
7 And rammesiking died red, and bads 

gers ſkins with Shittim wood: : 
8 Alio ople fo: light, and (pices forthe att- 

opnting ople,and fo: the lweer incente, 
9 And onix fones, anditones to be etin 

the Ephod, and in the brett plate. 9 
10 And all the wife è hearred among pou, b Reade Chap. 

fhall come and make all that the Lode bath 28.3. 
commanded : y 425. Sirk C8 * 

1i Thatis, the * Cabernacle, the panillion (4ap,26,31.. 
thereof, and pis conertng, and pis taches, 
and his boards, bis barreg, bis pillars and 
pis fockets, 

12 a heb eta eii thereof A the 
Mercie- feat and the baile that «coucretht, ¢ which harge 

13 The Cable, and the barres of it, eall ar: — 
the intruments therof, and the theru bread: cie-feat thot it 

14 Milo the candletticke of light and His coutdnotbe 
roan wate? and hrs lampes with the ople fene. 
othe light: SENE 
15 * Urkewile the Altar of perfume ebis Chap.zo,r 

barres, and the anopnting ople, & the ſweet 
incenfe, and the varle of the doore at the ens 

Chap.s Sade 

tring in of the Tabernacle, ; — 

16 The" Altar of burnt offring with bis 
braſen grate, bis barres, andall his inſtru⸗ 
iments, the Janer and his foot, 

17 The hangings of the court, his pillars 
and bis fockets, and the baile of the gate of 
thecourt, — ; a: 

18 The pinnes ofthe Tabernacle, and the 
pinnes ofthe court with their coards, 

19 Che 4 miniftring garments to miniz d Suchasapper- 
fter in the holy place, and the holx garments teineto the fera 
foz Maron the Piet, and the garments of uiceofthe Ta- 
bis onnes, that thep map miniſter inthe bernacle, 
}Prietts office. ‘ 

20 Q Shen all the Congregation of the 
children of Iſrael Departed from rhe pres 
fence of Doles. 

21 And euerp one, whoſe heart ¢encous +Ebr.lifted him 
raged Hint, andeuerp one, whofe fpirit made vp, 
him̃ willing, came and tought an offering 
to the Loyd, fox the worke of the Tabernacle 
of the. Congregation, and for all bia bies, 
and fo: the bolp garments. = 

` 22 Both men and women, as many as 
were free hearted came and broughtitaches, [Or,hooken - 
and'eare-rings and rings, and bjacelers, all i 
were iewels of golde s cg: ges p 

à ered 

— —— 

3 
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ery mans offering tothe worke, | 
— offered an offering of golde bute the Loyd: 

-23 Cuerp man alfo, which had blue fitke, 
and purple, and (kariet, anv fine linen, and 
Soares haite, and rauumes fkumes died red, 

~ ad badgers kümes brought them. 
24 Bil pipere au oblation of filuer 
and of byafle, brꝛought the offering unto the 

$257, with whom Lorde : and euerp one, that + pad Obitrin 
was founds wand fo: Aup maner of werke of the mini⸗ 

Mration,broughe it. 
25 Wna alt the women that teree wile 

Hearted, DID (pinne with their handes, and 
brought the pun woke, even the blue filke, 
And the purple, the fkarlet,anv fine linen. 

26 Likewiſe all the women, £ whofe 
Hearts tuere mooucd with knowlenge, fpun 
goates haire. . 

27 And the rulers bꝛought onir ones, 
and tones to be (et inthe Ephsd, and im the 
b:et pla 

2e Which were 
witty & expert. 

£ Thatjs, which 
` were good ipin- 
ners. 

eax a te: 
y 28 Alld pice, and ople for light , and fox 

Chap.30.23, pl anopnting ople, and fog the ſweet perz 
mne. 
29. €uerp man and waman of the chile 

dren of Ffrael, whole hearts mooued them 
luillingip to bging for all the wozke which 

. the Loĩde bad coinmaunded them to make 
g Vfine Mofes © bp the hand of Woles, bought a free offers 
as aminifter ing tothe Lod. ‘ ; 
thereof, 30 Then Woles faid unto the children 
Chap, 34.20 of Iſrãel, Behoide, *the Lord Hath called bp 

name Wesaleel the fonne of Vii,the ſonne of 
Yir,of he tribe of Judah, i 

[Or,with the 31 And path filled him | with an excellent 
fore of God.  Tpirit of wiſedome, of vnderſtanding, and of 

Knolwledge, and inall maner wopke, 
32 To finde our curious worzkes, to 

woꝛke in golde, and in filuer, and in byalle, 
$3 And in grauing Mones to fer them, 

and in carting of wood, cuen to make anp 
maner of fine woke. 

34 And he hath putin bis heart that bee 
Map teache other: both he, and Aholiab the 
fonne of Whifamach of the tribe of Dan: 

35 Them hath hee filled with wiledome 
h Perteiningto Of Heart to worke all maner > of cunning, 
grauing, or car- * and biopdered, and needle wozke: in blue 
uing,or fùch like. filke, and in purple, in fkarlet, and in fine liz 
Cbap.26.1, nen aud weaning, cuen to doe all maner of 

- woke and fubtilliunentions, _ 
; CHAP. XX . 

5 The great readinefe of the people, in fe much 
that he commanded them to ceafe. 8 The curtazes 
made, 19 The couerings, 20 The boards, 31 The 
barres, 35 Andthevaile. 
Te wrought Wesaleel, and Aholiab, 

and all + cunning men, te whome the 
` Lorde gaue wiſedome, and buderitanding, 
“to knobo hows to worke all maner worke fox 

a By the SanQu- the feruiceof the? DSanctuarie, accopding ta 
ariche meaneth All that the Lord had commanded, 
here aithe Ta: . 2 Jot Boles had called Bezalel and A⸗ 
bernacle. holiab, ¢ all the wife hearted men, in whoſe 

hearts the lodz had given wiſedome, cuen 
as manp as their heartes encouraged to 
come bute that worke to woꝛke tt. 

3 Und thep receiucd of Moles all the of⸗ 
fering which the children of- Iſrael had 
brought fox rye twoke of the fernice of the 

b Meaning the SHanctuarie, tå make it: Alfo >rhep bought 
LIſraelites. dill vnto pim free giſts euerp moming, 

4Ebr.wife in 
beart. 

Exodus, The curtaines aremade,the boards, 
4 So all the wile men, that wrought all 

the help wozke, came euery man from pis 
woꝛke which they wrought, 
5 And (pake to Woles, aping, The peo⸗ 

ple bung too € much , and moge then enough c A tare example} 
forthe bie of the worke, which the Lo hath and notable, to- 
commanded to be made. fee the peoplefa 

6 Then Moles gaue a commandement, ready to ferue 
and thep cauſed itto be ppoclaimed thorobo⸗ God with theis 
out the hoſte, faping, Let neither man not goods, | 
waman prepare anp moze worke for rhe obz | 
lation of the Sanctuarie, So the people 
were taped from offering. , 

7 Forihe tufe thep had, was ſufficient ; 
fo} all the woke to make it, and too much. i 

8 * AN the. cunning men therefore a4 (42p,26.3,4, |. 
mong the workmen, made fox the Caberz à 
nacle ten curtaines of fine twined linen, and af 
of biue filke,and purple, and fkarlet : Che⸗ d Which were 
rubiuis of hopdzed worke nade thep vpon lirle pictures 
them. : with wings, ia 

9 The length of one curtaine was twentie che forme of 
and eight cubits, andthe byedth of one curs children, 
taine foure cubits ; and the curtaines were 
all of one cil. 

10 And hee canpled fine curtaines tages 
ther, and other fine coupled be together. 

Ir And pee made ſtrings of bluetilkebp _ . 
the edge of one curtaine, in the feluedge of 
the coupling: likewile hee made on. the fide 
of the other curtaine in the feluedge in the fes ae 
cond coupling. i 

12 *fiftie trings mabe hein the one cur⸗ chepr6.10. | 
taine, and fiftie ſtrings made be in the edge 
of the othercurtaine, which was in the (es 
cond coupling : theltrings were {et one as 
gaint another. 

13 Alter hee made fiftie |] taches of golde, Or bookes, 
and coupled the curtaines one to another 
with the caches : fo was it one Cabernacie. 
14 ¥ Nilo Hee made curtames ef goates 

haire fo} the || cauering bpon the Tabernas 
cle : Hee made them coche number of elenen 
curtaines. 

15 Che length of one curtaine had thirtie 
cubites , and the bꝛeadth of one currame 
foure cubites : the elewen curtaines were of 
one ciſe. i 

16 And he coupled fiue curtaines bp them 
ſelues, and fire curtaines bp thenileluest 

17 Allo hee made fittie (rings bpon the | 
edge of one curtaine in the @luedge in the 
coupling, and fiftie {rings mabe bee bpon 
the edge of the other curtaine in the ſecond 
coupling, 

18 Yee made alfo fiftie taches of braſſe ta 
couple the conering that it might be one, 

19 And Hee mabe at couering vpon the e Thek two 
pautlion of rammes {kines dyed redde, wereaboue the 
aud a couering of Badgers ſkinnes a⸗ couering of 
boue. i en goats haire, 

20 ¥ Likewite hee made the boarbdes foz 
oF Tabernacle of Hhirtiin wood tof Mande ¢ And tobeare 
p. the curtaines 
21 The length of a board was tenne cuz Pr he — 

bits, and the bedth of one board was a cubit nacle 
and an halfe. : $ 4 

22 Dne board had tiwo tenens, fet in oz⸗ 
Der as the fecte of a ladder,one again anos 
ther: thus made be foz all the boards of the 
Tabernacle. 

23 So 

Or, pauilion 



E Or, toward the 
Sea which was © 
the Sea called 
Medkerraneum 
Weitward from 
Yerufalem. 
Chap.26, 240 

: Chap. 5.28,' 
é 3045. 

h Which was 
betweene the 

Chap. 25. 10. 

Like battle- 
ents: 

1e Barres,the Vaile,the Arke,the 
23 So hee made twenty boardes foz the 

South tive of $ Cabernacie,ené full South, 
24 And fourtp lockers or filuer made pee 

vnder the twentp boards , two fockets unz 
Der one board fox bis two tenons , and tivo 
fockets vnder another boarde fox his two 
tenons. 

25 Milo fox the other fide off Tabernacle 
tolmard the orth, he made twentp boards, 
26 And thew fonrtie forkets of fluer, 

two ſockets vnder one board, and two focz 
Kets vnder another board. 
27 Aikewile toward sthe Weſt fide of the 

Tabernacte pe made fire boards. 
28 Mndtwo boards made pe in the cows 

ners of the Zabernacie,foz either (ide, 
29 Mndthep were * iopned beneath, and 

likewile were made fure aboue with a ring: 
thus bedid to both in boty comers. 
30 So there werecight boards and their 

firteene fockets of fluer, Under euerp board 
two fockets. 3 

31 After, hee made * barres of Shittim 
twood, fiue foz the boards inthe one tide of 
the €abernacle, 

32 And fiue barres for the boards in the 
other fide of the Cabernacie,and fiue barres 
fo; the boards of the Cabernacie on the fide 
toward the Weſt. 

33 And He made $ middeſt barre to Hoote 
—— the boards, fromthe one ende to the 
orper. - 

34 Ye ouerlaid alo È boards with gold, 
9 and made their rings of golde foz places for 

the barreg, € coucredthebarres with geld, 
35 q Moꝛeouer hee made ah vaile of blue 

filke, and purple , and of ſkarlet, and of fine 
twined linen: with Cherubuns of byopdez 
red voorke made he tt: 
36 And: made thereunto foure pillars of 
Shittim, and, ouerlaved them wrth golde: 
whole tyookes werealfonf golde, E he calt foz 
then fone fockets of filuer. 

37 And hee made an i hanging for the 
Tabernacle doo2e, of blue {ike , and purple, 

and fkarlet,and fine thained linen, and needle 
worke, 
38 And the fiue pillars of it with their 
bookes and ouerlaped their chapiters and 
their | fillets with golde, but their fine ſoc⸗ 
kets were of bWafles ii? oity ooo 
mieh CHAP. XXXVII. 
A ThexArke. 6 The Mercie feate, 10 The Table, 

197 The Candloficke. 25; The Altar oftncenfe. 
Az this , Bezaleel made the * Arke of 

Shittin wood, tivo cubites € an halfe 
long, anda cubite-and an balfe broad, anda 
cubite anh an halfe bie: 
, 2 AWndonerlapdat with fine golde with⸗ 
mand without, aw made a a croione of 
golde to it round vont, ER 

3 And cat fo: it foure rings of golde fog 
_thefoure comers ofits that is two rings for 
the one (ide of it, andtwo rings for the ocher 
fide thereof. Me 
4 Allo ke made barres of Shittim wood, 

aud couered them with golde, — 
§ And put the harres in therings bp the 

fides of the Arketo beare the Arke: 
6 FAun he made the *Wercp leat of pure 

golde: tuo cubites and an palfe was the 

length thereof, aud one cubite and an halfe 
the breadth thereof. l 

7 Andhe madettuo Lherubims of gold, 
bpon the two ends ofthe MWWerrieleare: euen 
of woike beaten with the ba i mer made pee 
thea, ap tae ; 
8 One Cherub on the one end and ano⸗ 

ther Cherubon the other endes> of the Pers 

ends thereof. — 
9 Bnd the Cherubims ſpied ont their 

wings on bie, and couered the Wercie ſeate 
with their wings, and their faces were one 
towards Another : towatde the $percie feate 
were the faces of the Cherubinis. s 

10 ¥ Alfo hee made the Table of Shittim 
wood? two cubites was the length thereof, 
and a cubite the bꝛedth thereof, anda cubite 
and an haife the height of it, 

II And Hee ouerlaped it with fine golde, 
ly made thereto a crowne of golde rowide 
about. ` 

12 Alfo hee mabe thereto a border of an 

Chap.xxxvir, Merciefeat,the Table, the Cadlefticke, 

: b Of the felfe 
cie feat made Ye the Eherubuus, at the tad fame matter that 

5 the Meicie fate 
was. 

{band bredth roundabout , aud made vpon ſor, faure fine 
the border a crobone of golde round about. 

13 Andee cal fox it foure rings of golde, 
and put the rings in the foure comers that 
were in the foure feete thereof. ` 

14 Againt the border were the rings, as 
places fo: the barres to beare the Table, 

15 And pee made the barres of Shictint 
wood, and conered theni with golde to beare 
the Tabie, - 

gers, 

16 * Alfa heé made the intruments fog Chap.a5. 29. 
the Table of pure golde: diles foz it, and 
incenfe cups fog it,and goblets for it, and cos 
uerings forit , wherewith it ſhouid be co⸗ 
nered. — 

17 GLiketwile he made the Candieſticke of 
pure golde: of worke beaten ont with the 
Hainmer niade he the Candleſticke: and his 
thaft , œ bis branch, bis botules, his knops, 
and bis Aoures were of one piece. 

18 And fire branches rame out of rhe 
fides thereof: thee branches of the Can⸗ 
Diefticke out of the one fide of it, and three 
branches of the Candleſticke out of theother 
fide of it. : 

19 Jn one branch three botwles made like 
almonds , a knop and a floure } and in anos 
ther hanch three bowles made like als ' 
monds, a knop and a floure sand fo thorow⸗ 
out the live branches that proceeded out of 
the Candlelticke. ; 

20 And vponthe Candlefticke were fonre 
bowles after the fafbion of almonds , the 
knaps thereof and the floures thereof 

21 That is, bnder enerp two branches a 
knop made thereof, and a kiap bunder the fes 
cond branch thereof, and a knop bnbder the - 
third branch thereof, accoxding to the fire 
branches comming out ofit. 

22 Their knops and their branches were 
of the fame: it was all one * beaten worke of Chap.2 5, 3% 
ure golde. 
23 And hee made for it ſeuen lamps with 

the fnuffers, and muldiſhes thereofof pure 
lde. - 

as: Dfa ¢ talentofpure gotde made bee it c Reade Chap; ` 
35-3 with all the inſtruments thereof, 5-39 

25 F furthermore pe made the *perfunse (hap, 30.1,2, 
altar. 3,4. 
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The altar of offrings, tlie Lauer,the Court, Exodus, 

- 

Chap. 30423535. 

Chag, 27.1. 

Chap. 27. 3. 

HOr ,firepannes, 

a. 

a So thatthe 
grediron or grate 
was halfe fo 
high as the Al- 
tar,and ftoode 
within ic. 

Chap.27,8. 

b R.Kimhifaith, 
that the women 
brought their 
looking glaſſes 
which were of 
braffe , or fine 
metall,and offe- 
red them freely 
vntothe vſe of 
the Tabernacle: 
which was a 
bright thing and 
of great maieltie. 

Chap,27,14. 

of Shittim wood; the length ofit was & 
cubite, and rhe bzeadth of tt a cũbite (it was 
— two cubites high, and the bomes 
thereof were of rhe ſame. 
26 And heecouered it with pure galde, 

boty the top and the fides thereof round az 
bout, and the homes of it, and made vnto it 
acrowne of golde round about. 

27 And hee made two rings of golde for 
it, under the crawne thereof , iit the twoo cor⸗ 
hers of the two fides thereof, ta put barres 
in fo: to beare it therewith. org 

28 Alfo pee made the barresof Shittim 
wood, and aueriaide themi with golde. 

29 Ånd hee made the yolp * anopnting 
pile, and the ſweete pure incenſe after the 22 
poticaries arte. > 

CHAP. XXXVIII 
1 The altar of burnt offrings. 8 The brafen Lauer. 

9 The (Court. 24 Thefumme of that thepeople ofred, 
As he made the altar of the burnt offe⸗ 

ring * of Shittim wood : fine cubites 
was the length thereof, and fine cubices the 
breadth thereai: it was guare aud thiee cuz 
bites hie. 

2 And he made unto it hornes in $ foure 
romers thereof; the homes thereof were of 
the fame, and pe ouerlaid it with baffe. 

3 Wis bee made all the intruments of 
the altar: the * albpans , and the befoines, 
and the baſons, the flelhbookes , and rye 
\\cenfers : allthe intruments thereof made 
ye of byafte. y 
4 Moꝛeouer hee madea braken grate 

wiought like qnet to the Altar, under the 
counpalle of it beneath in the aaniddesof it, 

And cat foure rings of bꝛaſſe for the 
fore ends of the grate to put barres in. 

6. And hee made the barres of Shittim 
‘wood, and couered them with braſſe. 

7. he which barres he put into rings 
onthe fides of rhe altar to beare it twithall, 
and mabe it *hollow within the boards. 

8 9 Alfa be made the Lauer of braſſe, and 
the foote of it of bꝛaſſe of the > glaſſes ofthe 
tuomen that did aſſemble and came toges 
ther at the dome of the Tabernacle of che 
gongregation. 
9. ¥F Finally bee made the. court on the 

South lide full South ; the hangings of the 
court were of fine twined linnen, hauing an 
Hundred cubites. i 

10. Their pillars were twentie, and their 
bidien forkets twentie: the. hookes of the 
pillars, and their filleto were of filuer. ; 

Ir And onthe Noithſide the hangings were 
an hundꝛed cubttes: their pillars choentie, & 
their fockets of bꝛaſſe tweutie, the bookes of 
the pillars and rheisSallets of fuer. 

12 On the Wael fide allo were hangings 
of fiftie cubices, their tenne pillars with their 
teile fockets : the pookes of the piliars and 
their fillets offiluer.:. - 

13, AnD towarde the Cantie, full Zaft, 
were, hangings of fiftie cubites. 

14, be hangings of the one fide were fife 
teene cubites, thetr three pillars, and their 
thiee ſockets: l 

-. 15, “Andokehe other lide of the courtgate 
oh both fides were hangings of fifteene cus 
bites, wish their thes pillarsandepeir three 

fockets.. : 
16 All the hangings of the court round 

about wereof fine chimed linen: 
17 But the lockers of the pillars were of 

wane: the bookes of the pillars and their 
fillets of filuer, & rhe conering of their chapis 
tersof filuer: and all rhe pillars of rhe court 
twere hooped about wich fluer. 

18 He made alfo H hanging of È gate of the 
court of needle worke, vive ſilke and puryie, 
and fkarlet, € fine twined linen cuen twentp 
cubites long , and fiuecubites in Height and a 
byeadth, thike the hangingsof the court. - 4Ebr onëragainfta 

19 Wnd their pillars were foure withtheir ` ph 
foure fockets of brae: their bookes of tiis ne sig 

> 

uer, and the conertig of their chapiters, and 
their fillets of filuer. ; 

20 Wut all the * pinnes of the tabernacle Chap, 27,19, $: 
and of the court round about were of braſſe. 

21 ¥ hele are the parts of the Taber⸗ 
nacle, Imeane, of tye Tabernacle of the Tez 
ſtimonie, which was appointed bp the coms 
maundement of Moſes for the office of the 

The fumme ofall that was offered, | 

TE 

’ 

Sey ” q 

c Heuites bp the hand of Jthamar foruero © Thatthe Lesa 
Maron the uel. vites might haue 

22 So Bezaleel ſonne of Wri the onne the charge theres — 
of Yur of the tribe of Judah , made all that of, and minifter | 
the Lod commanded Woles, ~ inthe fame, as 

23 And with him Wholiab fone of Whiz did Eleazarand 
famach of rhe trite of Dan, a 4 cunnmg Ithamar,Num, 
Wozkeinan and an emtbropDderer, anda twos 3-4 
ker of needle worke in blue filke,and impurs d Asa grauer, 
ple,and infkarlet,and in fine linen. or Carpenter, 

24 Ail the golde that was occupiedin all Chap.3 1.4 
the wozke wrought for thebolp place(which 
was the golde of the offering) was nine and 
twenty talents, and ſeuen hundred and thire 
tie {hekels , accoyding to the thekell of the 
Sanctuarie. 

24 Wut che fluer of them that were nuns 
bred in the congregation, wasan hundzed tas 

tents, anda thoufand fenen hundred ſeuen⸗ paeo 
4 

re Sa 

’ 

tie and fine thekels , after the Hekel of the: ae 
Sanctuarie. aN HR 

26 A || portion fog a man, that is, halfe a YOr, half a fhe 
fhekell after the fyckel of the Sanctuarte,fox keh 
all them that were numbed fram twentie 
peere olde and aboue, among fire hundred, 
thoufand,and three thouſand, and fiue puna 
Dyed and fiftie men. . © ̀  be Bes 

27 Moꝛeouer there were an hundred tas” 
ents of filter, to caft the fockets of the 
Sanctuarie, and the fockets of the baile : an 
hundied fockets of an hundzed talents, a tas" 
lent fox a focket; av) Eas e 

28 But hee made the Hookes foz the pis - 
lars of a thouſand enen hundred and feuens * 
tie and fine thekels, and onerlaped their chaz 
piters,and mabe fillets about them. 

29 Allao the bꝛaſſe of the offring was ſeuen⸗ 
tie © talents, and tivo thonfand,and foure € Reade the 

k ú ri Í hundred (hekels. ; weight ofa tae 
30 Whereof pee made the fockets to the lent,Chap. 

dodge of the Tabernacle of the Congregati⸗ 25.39- 
on, and the bzaſen altar, and the waten- 
grate which was forit, with all the inſtru⸗ 
ments of the aitar, 

31 And the fockets of the court round az 
boiit, and the fockets fox the court gate and 
allthe *pinnes ofthe Tabernacle, and althe (4¢?-27,19- 
pines of the courtround —— meee 

: 
i 

+ 
a 



_ The Ephodand Breaftplate. 
—33 — CHAP. XXXIX. 

t The apparell of Aaron bis ſonnes. 32 All 
that the Lordecommaunded,was made and fini[hed. 
43 Mefes bleßeth the people, 

a As couerings —— thep made garments of mis 
forthe Arke, the nitration ta minifter in the Sauctua⸗ 
Candlefticke,the rie,of blue fike, and purple, and ſkarlet: they 

Altars, and fuch  * made alfo the polp garments fo} Maron, 
like. - asthe Lord had commanded soles, 
Chap,3 1.10. 2 So he made the Ephod of golde, blue 
and 35.19. fiike, and purple, aud ſkarlet, and fine tie 

i nes linen, f 
3 And thep did beatethe gold into thinne 

plates , and cutit iuto wpers, to werke it 
in the blue flike and in the purple and in the 
—— in the fine linen, with bzoydred 

oke. 
4 Forthe which thep made ſhoulders ta 

couplerogether;for it was clofed bp the two 
edges thereof. 
$ And the broidsed garde of his Ephod 

that was vpon pint twas of the fame Ruffe, 
aud of like twoke : euen of golde, of blue 
filke, and purple, and fkarlet and fine twi⸗ 
neo hihi 248 the Lorde Had conmaunded 

oſes. 
6 FAnd they wzought *iwo Onix Tones 

cloſeð in ouches of golde,g graucd, ast figs 
Nets are grauen, with the names of the chil⸗ 
Dien of Iſrael, 

7 And put themon the ſhoulders of the 
€yphod,as tones for a* reinembzance of the 
childzen of Iſrael, as the Lorde had coms 
manded Moles, 
8 € Wife be made the byeattplate ofbrops 

dered worke like the woxke of the Ephod: 
to wit, of golde, blue fitke, and purple, and 
fkarlet, and fine twined linen. 
9 Thep made the byeattplate donble,and 
it was fquare,an Hand breadth long, and an 
hand hyeadeh broad : it was allo Double. 

10 And thep filled it with foure rowes of 
ſtones. Che oer was thus, a Rubie, a oz 
paze, and a Carbuncle inthe firt rowe: 

IT And in the fecond row, an Emeraud, 
& Saphir,and a Diamond: 

e Or,a ligute, 12 Mifoin the thivde rowe ca Curkeis, 
which ftone au- and Achate, and an Hematite: 
torswritethatit 13 Aikewile inthe fourth rowe , a Chꝛy⸗ 
commeth ofthe folire. an Ouix, and a Jaſper: clofed and fet 
vrine of the beaft M enches of golde. 
called Lynx, 14 So the ftones were accoyding to the 
d Thatis, cuery names of the children of Ffrael,cuen tweluue 
tribe bad bis dafter their nantes, grauen like ſignets, ene. 
namewrittenin Ip one after His name according to the 
a Rone. twelue tribes. 

15 Alter, they made bpon the breaſtplate 
chanes at the ends, of wreathen woike and 
pure golde, 

16 hep made alfo two boſſes of golbe, 
and two gold rings, and put the ttoo rings 
in the two comers of che byeattplate, 

17 2nd thep put $ rivo wethen chaines 
of golde in the two rings , in the comers of 
the breaſtplate. 

18 Allo the tivo other endes of the tivo 
wieathen chaties thep faftened in she two 
bofles, € putthent on the ſhoulders of the 
Ephod upon the forefront of it, 

19 Likewiſe they. made tivo rings of gold, 

Chap.28.9. 
b Thatis, of ve- 
ry fine and curi- 
ons workeman- 
thip, 
Chap.ab.i 2- 

Chap.xxxrx. The Tabernacle brou 
the byeaftplate vpon the edge of it, which. 

ghtto Mofes, 36 

was on the inſide ol the Ephod. 
20 Thep made allo two other golden 

rings,and put them on the two fides of the 
€ plod, beneath on the foyeftoe of it, and a2 
uer againt his coupling aboue the bropde⸗ 
red garde of tje €phod. — 
21 Chenthep fattened the breaſtplate bis 

bis rings bnto the rings of $ Ephod, with 
alace of blue filke, thatit might be fk upon 
the byopDered garor of the Ephod, and that 
the breaftplate ſhould not bee looted frome 
oo Ero; as the Loyde pad commaunded 

oles, 
22 9Moꝛeouer, hee made the robe of the 

*Ephod of wouenwoꝛke, altogether of blue e Which was 
filke, next vnder the 

23 Mndfthe hole of the robe was in the Ephod. ` 
middes of it, asthe coller of an habergeon, Where he 
with an edge about the coller, thatit Houid Mould put tho- 
Not revit, rowhis head, 

24. Und thep made bpon the fhirts of the | 
robe pomegranates, of blue filke, and pur⸗ 
ple and ſkarlet, and fine linen twined, 

25 Thep made alfo * helles of pure gold, Chap. 28,33. 
andput the belles bettueene the pomegras 
nates byon the fkirts of the robe rounde as 
bout betwwcene the pomegranates, 

26 N bell anda pomegranate, a bell and 
& pomegranate ronnde about the fkirtes of 
the robe to minifter in, as the Loge han 
commanded Holes, 

27 9 After, rhep made coates of finte liz 
nen, of wouen woke fox Maron and foz his 
imes, t 

28 2nd the miter of fine linen and goode 
ip bonnets of fine linen, and linen *byeeches (44p,28,42. 
of fine twined Imen, 

29 9And the girdle of fine twined linen, 
and of biue filke, and purple, and fhariet,ce 
uenof needle wozke, as the Lode Rad coms 
manded Soles, 
30 ¥ fimally thep made the plate for the 

holp crowne of fine gold, and twzote byon te 
a fuperfcription like to the graning of a ſig⸗ 
net, *HOLINES TO THE LORD. (hap.28.36, 

31 And thep tied vnto it a lace of blue fiike ; 
to fatenit on bie bpon the miter, as the 
Zod Had commanded Boles. 

32 9 Thus was allthe worke of the Taz 
bernacle euen of the *Cabernacie of pᷣ Cons Chap.27.21 » 
gregation finiſhed:and the childzen of Iſra⸗ 
el Did according to AU that the Lode had 
commanded Woles: fo Did thep, 

33 9fterward thep bought rye Cabers 
nacle unto Moſes the Cabernacie g al his 
inſtruments, bis taches, bis boarders , his 
bartes,and his pillars, and his ſockets 
34 And the conering of Rammes fking 

Died red,¢ the conerings of Badgers (kins, 
and thee courring vaile. g Socalled, be 

35 The Arke of the Teſtimouie, and the caufe it hanged 
barres thereof,and the perciefeate, before the Meta 

36 Abe Cable, with all the intruments ciefeate,and cos 
thereof,and the thewhsead, ueredit from 

37 Che pure candlelticke , the Jampes fight,chap.35.1 
thereof, cuen the lampes i fet it oder, and h Or, which Aa» 
allthe intruments tyereof and the ople fox ron drefled and 

: refrefhed with 
38 Alfo the golden altar and the annoin⸗ oile euery mor- 

* 

And pur tem in the tiuo other comers of tingople, andthe ſweete incenfe, and the ving, Cha, 30. 7. 
panging 



-Mofes is cõmandedto fet vp the Tabernacle. Exodus, 
hanging of the Tabernacle dose, 
-39 The balen Altar with his grate of 
bae, his barres andall his intruments, 
the Laucr and bis foote. j 
40 The curtaines of che Court with pis 

pillars,and his ſockets, and the hanging to 
the court gate,and His cordes, His pinnes, 
and all the mftrumients af the ſeruuce of the 
Tabernacle , called the Tabernacle of the 
Congregation. ‘2 
-4L Finally, the miniftring garments te 

~ ferue inthe Sanctuarte, and the bolg garz 
menrs fox Baron the Priel, aud his tonnes 
garments to minifter ut rhe Prieſts office. 
42 Accoiding to enerp pomt thar È Loyd 

havi conunanded Bales, fo the childpen of 
Iſrael made all the worke. 
43 Mnd Moles behelde all the worke,and 

bepolde, thep had done it as the Lode had 
colmmanded : ſo Had thep Done : and Bales 
k bleſſed rycut. 

CHAP. XL. 
2 The Tabernacle with the appertinances Ù ret- 

red vp. 34 The glory of the Lordeappeareth inthe 
cloude couering the Tabernacle, 

Wen the Lode pake unto Moſes, ap 
mg, 

2 * thea firt dap of the firt moneth, in 
the very firit of the fame moneth (hale rou 
fet bp the Tabernacle, called tye Cabernacie 
oftbe Congregation: ; 

3 And tyon fhalt put therein the Arke of 
the Teſtinionie, and couer the Arke with 

FIr VAIS thou Dalt bring in the * Tabl 4 2Uils thau [yi ring in the * Cable, 
“diac bagi and let it moder as it doeth require: thou 
camedowneand ut allo bing in the Candletticke, € light 
cauled this worke bis lamprs, j fe Altar bof 
tobedone:which 3 Sudchou halt fet the incenfe Bitar,» o 
beine finifhed gold befoze the Arke of the Teſtimonie, and 
wasfet vp in a put fie cyatging at the Booze of the Caz 

; ~ bernaãcle. 
bib, whichmor 6 goreoner, thau falt fet the burnt ol⸗ 
halfe Mach and fring Altar before the door of the Taber⸗ 

-halfe April, NACIE, calied tpe Cabernacle ofthe Congres 
*Reade Chap. gation, 

36.35 7 And thou thalt et the Lauer betweene 
b LBi is, theal- the Cabernacte of the Cougregation € the 
tar or veume or D ltar and pret water theres. 
to burne incenfe’, S Chea thou Malt appoint the Court 

~~ Yeundabout, and hang bp the hanging at 
the Court gate. mt 

9 After, thou fhalt take the anopnting 
pile and anoint the Tabernacle andal chat 
is therein, and Hallow it with all the inſtru⸗ 
ments thereof that it map be Yoly, 
“yo And thou Male ansint the Altar of 
the burnt offering, and ail bis inftruments, 
and (halt fanctific the Bitar, that it map bee 
an Altar moh bolp. : 

Ir Alfo thou Halt anoint the Lancr, and 
his footer, and (halt anceéfie ir. 

12 Then chou (halt wing Xaron and his 
ſannes vnto the doore of the Tabernacle of 
the Congregation , and walh them with 
water, 

13. And thou lhalt put vpon Maron the 
holy garments, and fhalt anapnt hun, and 

uctifie him, that be map miniſter vnto me 

i Signifying that 
in Gods matters 
man may neither 
adde nor dimi- 
nith. 
k Praifed God 
tor the peoples 
diligence,& prai- 
ed for them. 

a After that Mo- 
fes had bene 
fourtie daies and 
fourtie nights in 
the mount, that 
is from the be- 
ginning of Au- 

on, 
c Thishanging 
or vaile was be- 
tweene the San- 
ctuarie and the 
Court. 

edoore ofthe Tabernacle. 

inthe Piieltes office. —* 

The Tabernacle reared VPs, 
clothe them with garyients, i 

15 And fhalt anopnt then as then didz 
Delt ano vnt their father, that tihey map miz 
nifter bnto me in the Prieſts offtce:for their 
anointing ſhalbe a figne,that the Prieſthood 
d ſhalbe euerlafting vnto them througijont d Till both the 
their generations. Priefthood and 

16 So Poles did according ta al that the the ceremonies 
Qoxd had conunanded Hii: fo did he. fhould ende, 

17 J * ius was the Tabernacle reared whichwas. at 
vp the firit dap of the Grit moneth in cre fe Chriftes com- 
cond pecre. : ming. , 

18 Then Moles reared bp the Tabernaz ACwn.7.1. 
cleand fattened hrs fockets, and fet bp the e After they 
boards thereof, and putin the barres.ofit, came ont of E- 
and reared Lp hrs pillars.. gypt, Num 7.1. 

19 nd hee (pred the couering ouer the 
Tabernacle, and put thecoucring ofthat 
cowering on hie aboue it, asthe Lode had 
commanded Dales. 
20 F And hee tookeand put the f Celtis f That is, the ta⸗ 

monie in the Arke, and put the barres in che bles of rhe Lawe, 
rngsof the Arke, and fet the Mercieſeate on chap.31.18.and 
bie upon the Arke. 34.29. 

21 Yee brought alo the Arke into the 
Tabernacle, and hanged bp rhe *coucring Chap. 35. 12. 
baile, and cauered the Arke of the Tenis ji 
moniga the Lorde hadcommaunded soz 
es, 

22 Furthermoꝛe hee put the Cable in 
the Tabernacle of the Congregation mrbe 
—— ofthe Tabernacle without the 

alle, 
23 And ſet the bread in order before the 

Lod,as the Lod had commiand2d ales, 
24 FAU hee put the Candletlicke in the 

Tabernacle of the Congregation, oner az 
gains the Cable towarde the Southlide of 
tbe Tabernacle. 

25 And helighted the lampes before the 
Lord as the tod Had commanded Boles. 

26 9 Morcouer he (er the golden Altar in 
the Cabernacte of the Congregation before 
the vale, 

27 And burnt ſweete incent thereon, as 
the Tord bad conunanded Mofes, 

28 § Alfo bee Hanged bp the baile at the 

Or, fez ups 

g Betweene the: 
29 Akter hee fet the burnt offering altar Sanctuarie and’ 

without the Dooze of the tabernacle, called the the Court.. 
Tabernacle ofthe Coucregation, and offe⸗ 
redthe burnt ofring and the facrifice theres 
on, as the 10.0 had commanded Moles. | 

30 J Likewilehe fet the Laner betweene 
the Tabernacle of the Congregation and 
the or & ꝓowꝛed water theremto wath 
with. 

31 Ho Moles and Aaron, and his onnes- 
walhedtheir hands and their feere thereat. 

32: Mhen thep went into the Cabernacte 
of the Congregation,and when thep appo. 
ched to the altar, thep waſhed, as the Lorde 
Had conunanded Boles, 

33 Finallp,be reared vp the court rount 
Atout the Tabernacle and the altar , ¢ yan 
ged bp the baile at the Court gate:ſo Moſes 
finifhed the worke, 

34 9 *Then the cloude canered the Ta⸗ Numbig tgs 
bernacieof the Congregation andthe glop 1.4m, 8.104. 
of the Lord filled the Tabernacle, 

14 Thou ſhalt alle Lying his onnes aun 35 So Poke could nat enter into —— 



The burnt offting. ~ 
bernacle of the congregation, becauſe the 
cloude above thereon, and the glorp of the 
Vozd filled the Tabernacle. 

36 Nowe when che cloude afcended bp the Tabernacle bp dap, and fire was in it 

Chap. 1.11. and måner thereof, 46°- 
37 Vut ifthe clond aſcended not, the they 

fourneped not till the Bap that it alcended, 
33 For the clond of the Jord was upon h Thusthe pre- 

{eliceof God 
from the Zabernacie,the chwen of Ffracl bp night, inthe fight of allthe boule of Fl preierued and 
went forward in all their iourneps. 

The third booke of Mofes, 
called * Leuiticus, io, 

THE ARGVMENT, 
S God daily by moft fingular bene fites declared himfelfe tobe mindfull of his Church: fo he would 
not chat they (hould haue any occafion to truft either inthemielues, or todepend vponothers, ¢i- 

ther for lacke of temporall things,or ought that belonged to his diuine feruice and religion. Theretore he 
ordained diuers kindes of oblations and facrifices,to aflure them of forgiueneffe of their offences (if they 

*Becanfe in this 
booke is chiefly 
intreated of the 
Leuites,and of 
things perteining 
to their office, 

guidedthem 
hight and day yl 
they came to the 
land promifed, 

rael throughout alltbeiriourneps. 

ANA OE — 

offred them in true faith and obedience.) Alfo he appointed their Prieſts and Leuites, theit apparell,offi- - 
ces,conuerfation and portion : he fhewed what feafts they fhould obferue,and in what times. Moreouer, 
hedeclared by thefe facrifices and ceremonies that the reward of finneis death,and that without blood 
of Chrift the innocent Lambe there can be no forgiueneffe of finnes, And becaute they ſhould give no 
placeto their awne inventions (which thing God moftderefteth, as appeareth by the terrible example 
of Nadaband Abihu) he prefctibed euen to theleaft things,what they fhould doe,as what beaftes they 
fhould offer and eate : what difeales were contagious and to be auoided : what order they fhouldtake for 
all maner of filthinefle and pollution to purge it: whofe company they ſhould flee: what mariages were 
lawfull and what politikes lawes were profitable. Which things declared,hee promifed fauour and bleſ- 
fing tothem that kept his Lawes,and threatned his curfe to them that tranſgreſſed them. 

CHAP, L 
2 Of burnt offrings for partizular perfons, 3, 10 

and 14 Themaner to offer burnt ofcrings as well of 
bullockes,as of ſheepe and birdes, 

a’ Hereby Moſes FX Owe the Looe called Wofes, 
declareth that he it “ans fpake puto hint outof rhe 
taught mothing AIAN% R-Cabernacle of the Congregaz 
to the people, but à tion, faring, 

' that which he re- AS a 2 Speake buto the chilen 
cciued of God, of Frael, and thou fhalt fap 

unto them, Jfanp of pou offera facrtfice 
bite the Low,pe ſhall offer pour facrifice of 
b catrell,as of becues and of the ſheepe. 

b Sotheycould 3 * ZF pis facrificebe a burnt offering of 
offer ofnoneo-. the heard, be {hall offer a male without blez 
ther fort, but of miſh ꝓiefentiug bin of bis owne voluntaz 
thofe which were rie win at the door Of the < Tabernacle of 
‘commanded. the Congregation before the Loyd, 
Exod.29.10. 4 And hee hall put his hand vpon the 
c Meaning,with- Head of rhe burnt offering, and tt fhalbe acz 
inthe court of cepted+to the Lord,to be is attonement. 
the Tabernacle, And d hee hall kilt the bullocke before 
+ Ebr.to um. the imd, and the Prieſts Aarons fonnes 
d ThePrieft or fhalloffer the blood, (hall fprinkle it round 
Leuice. about bpon the e altar, thatis bp the doore 
¢ Oftheburnt ofthe Tabernacle of the Congregation. 
offring, 6 Shen thall hee Aap the burnt offring, 
Exo, 27,1. and cut it in pieces. 

7 So the formes of Maron the Pien thal 
put fire tyon the altar,anv lap the wood in 
oder vpon the fire. 

8 Shen the Prieſts Aarons formes {hal 
fOr,the body ofthe lap the parts in oꝛder, the head and the Eal 
deaſt, or she jat, upon the wood that ts in the fire which is 

upon the altar, ; 
9 Mur the inwards thereof and the legs 

thereofhedball wath in water, ¢ the Prieſt 
fhalt burne all on thealtar: forit isa burnt 
offering, anobiation made bp fire, fopa 

f Or, a ſauour of weete fanonr! vnto the Lorn. 
relt which paci· 19 | Hud if bis (acrifice for the bumt ofz 

-fech the anger of fring be of ġ flockes (as of the theepe oy of the 
the Lord, goates) be thall offer a male wow blemil), 

JI g And he (hallkilliton the Northũde £ Reade verfe g. 
of the altar h befogethe ord, @ the Prieſts h Before the al- 
Aarons tonnes ſhal ſprinkle $ blood therez rarof the Lord. 
ofreund about upon the altar. 

12 And pe fhal cut it tu +pieceg, ſeparating + Ebr,into hie 
bis head and his] kall, andthe Prieſt fhail pieces, 
lap them inorder bponthe wood that lieth | Or, fae, 
in the fire which is onthe altars 

13 Wut he (hall walh the inwards € the 
iegs with water, and the priet thall offer 
the whole and burne tt upon the altar: for it 
is a burnt offering an oblation made bp fire 
fo, afiweete fanonr butothe Lord. 

14 9 And ik his ſacrifice beea burnt offes 
ting to the Lord, ofthe foules, then he ſhall 
offer his ſacrifice of the turtle dones, 0} of 
the pong pigeons. SE 

15 And the Pꝛieſt Hall bring it vnto the 
altar, and iwꝛing the necke of tr afunver,and i The Ebrewe 
burne it onthe altar: and the blood thereof word fignifieth 
fhalbe ſſhed bpon the fide of the altar. topinch off with 

16 And he thal plucke out his maw With thenaile. 
Dis feathers, and cat tbem belide the altar jj Or ſtrained, or 
on thek Eañ partin the placeofthe abeg, prefid, ° 

17 And þe {hal cleaue it with pis wings, k On the fide af 
bur not deuide it afunder: ¢ the Aielt (hall the court gatein 
burne it bpon the altar bpon the wood that the pannes,which 
is in the fire; foritis a burnt offring,anobe ftoode with 
lation made bp fire toz a ſweete fanour unta afhes,Bx0.27.3. 
the Low, 

CHAP. II, 
1 Themeat ofring safter three forts :of fine floure 

unbake,4 Of bread baké,14.And ofcorninthe care é 
A Nd when anp wil offer a* meat offring a Becauſe the 

unto the 10, bis offering {halbe of fine burne offering -> 
floure,and he Hal powe ople vpon it, and couldnor bee 
put incenſe thereon, withoutthe 

2 2nd thal bring it unto Barons fonnes meare offering. 
Ë Wrielts,& > he {hal take thence bis hands b The Prieft, 
ful of A Roure, eof theotle te altheincenle; c To fignifie 
and the Prien fhal burne it for a < memoꝛi⸗ that God tenen· 
all bpon the altar forit isan offring made brethhim that 
bp five foz a ſweete ſanour Unto the mer i offereth,. 

3 *Bu ‘ 



3 “But the remmantof rhe meate offes neige the fat that is on them, ebpon| the | Or, she which Sœlus 7.3 I. 

ring thalbe Aarons and his onnes: foritis 
d Therefore |. siepe bolp of the Loros offcrings made bp 
none o £. 

of it e 4 i F Ff thorn ring alfo a meate offering 
wes à Pri en in the ouen , it hall be an vnleaueneð 

cake of fine foure mingled with opie, man 
buvnleauened wafer anopnted with ople. 

e Whichisagife 5 € Butifthp ¢ meate offering be an 
offered to Ged. shiation of the frying panne , it ſhall be of 
topacifichim, fine flonre unleauened, mingled with ople. 

= 6 And thou thalt parritin pieces, and 
ꝓowꝛe ople thercon:for it is a meat offting, 
7 Y And ifthp meate offring bean oblaz 

tion made in the cauldzon,tt halbe made of 
fine floure with ople. 

8 Atter, thou halt bring the meate offe. 
ring (that is made of thele things) unto rhe 
Loide, and Malt prefent it vito the Prieſt, 
and he thall bung itto the altar, 
9 And the prieſt that take from the meat 

offring a* memotallofit, g Hall burne it 
byon the altar: for it is an oblation * made 
bp fire fox a ſweete ſanour unto the Lod. 

TO But that which is left of the meate 
ofring, hall be Aarons and pis fonnes: for 
it is moſt bolp of the offerings of the Bove 
made bp fire. 

11 Allthe neate offerings which pe fhal 
-i rol: Hu the —— e without 

+. A auen: for pee hall neither burne leanen 
A —— noz honie in ann offering of the Lord made 
J at yemay "32 TIntheoblation of the ſirſt frnites pe 
g Bur teferued Wall offer frhem vnto the Lore, butthep E * ſhall not be burnt g bpon the altar foz a or the Priefts. fweete ſanour 
— 13 (W the meate offrings alfo ſhalt thon 
lea fos feafon with * falt, neither thatt thou ſuffer 
— the falt of theb couenant of thp God to bee 
k iiol —— ces, Num.t8. 19, AU (bine oblations thon fyalt offer fait) - Se. take 2. 14 YFthen thon offer a meate offering of 
Frck ae oor, thp firt frnites vnto the Lorde , thou Malt ‘43.24: O'y offer fo} thp meate offring of thp fri fruits 

Vere 2. 
Exod,39.1 Bs 

it meaneth a *vares of co ; 
zne died bp the fire, and wheat 

atc ind pork, beaten out ofthe ||qreeneeares, 
Chaprzige 15 After, thou fhalt put oile bpon ite lap 
|) Or fuloorenfor Mecente thereon : for it ts a meare offering. 
tbe ward Fail fi- 16 And the Pret Mal burne the memos 
E hu‘ ull rial of ıt euen of that that is beaten, and of 
field theoile efit. with al the intenſe thereat: for 

it is an offing bite the Lord inade bp fire, 
CHAP. III 

`x The maner of peace offerings end beasts for the 
fame. 17 The Hraelites may neither eate fat nor 

} blood, 

a A facrifice of Ifo if this ablation be a a peace offrina, 
thankefpiuing, if he willofier of the Drone, (whether it 
offered for peace be stale o female) he fhalt offer ſuch as is 
and profpernie, without blemilh,hefoye the Loyd, 
either generally 2 Mndfhalput his Kand upon tbe head 
or particularly. of his offitug, ant hillit atthe Danze of the 

wo @ahernacte of the Congregation: and Waz 
' rons fomes the Priedes (hall ſprinkle the 

b One part was. bloed byon the altar round abonr, 
burnt,another > So he fal offer > pact of the peace of⸗ 
was tothe priells forings as a facrifice made by fire Unto the 
andshethitdto Loid encn the*fat that coucreth p inwards, 
him that offered, ang att rhe fat thatis bpon the inwards 
Exod, 2.943 Ri 4 Be thallalfotake awap rhe two kidz 

> 
‘Reade 1.Chr0,26, 
30,32 the note g, 

. peace offrings, Offting for 

flankes, and the kallon the liner with the kidneies are neere 
kidneis. ebhe fankes, 
§ And Aarons formes ſhall burne iton 

the altar with the burnt offering, whichis 
bpon the wood, that is on the fire: thisis.a 
facrifice made bp fire fox a ſweet ſauour vn⸗ 
to the Loyd. 
6 F Allo if his oblation be a peace offring 

unto the Lord out of the locke, whetherit 
be © male oz female, pe thalloffer it witpont ¢ In the peace 
blenitth.  » offering:t wasine 
7 Bf hee offera lambe fer his oblation, different to offer 

then be Hall bzng it before the Log, — > eithermaleor- | - 
8 And lap bis hand upan the head of his female,but inthe 

offring aud (hall kiil it before the Tabernaz burntoffering 
cleof the Congregation, ¢ Barons ſonnes oncly the males 
thall {prinkie the blood thereof round about ſo herecan bee 
bpon the altar. offered no birds, 
9 Wfcer,ofthe peace offrings he fhall ofz but in the burne 

fer dan offring made bp fire unto the Lor: offering they 
hee Hall take awap the fat thereof, and the Might: all there _ 
rumpe altogether, hard bp the backe bone, was confumed 
andthe fat that conereth the mwards, and with fire,and in 
all ebe far that is bpon the inwards, the peace offring 

10 Ailo hefhallrake away the two kids but a part. 
neis, with the fat that is bpon them, @ ups d The burn 
on the * flankes, and rhe kall vpon the huer fring was wh 
with the kidneis. confumed, ar 

Ir Chenthe Wien hall burne it vps the of the o 
altar, as the meat of an offring made bp fire made by fire on- 
unto the lod. ` ly the inwards 

12 9 Alſo if his offering bee a goate, then &c. were burnt: 
{hall be offer it beforcthe 101D, the thoulder and 

13 Mudthal put his band vpon the head brean with the 
ofit, and killit hefoze «the Cabernacie of two chawes and 
the Congregation,and the fonnes of Maran the mawe were 
ibali (pyle the blood thereof Lyon the ale the Priefts,and 
tar roundabout. f- the reft his that 

14 Shen he (hal offer thereof his ofring, offered, + 
euen an offering made bp fire vnto the Low, Verse 4. 
the fat that courrety the inwards, aud all e Meaninz,at _ 
thefatthatis uvonthe inwards. _ the Northfide of 

15 ilo Hee fhatl take atwap the tivo kit the Altar, Chap, 
neis andthe fat that is LYON them,and vps 1.1. 
onthe flankes, and the Rall upon the liner 
with the kidneis. Kee Chap.7.2$. 

16 Sothe Pꝛieſt Hall burne them upon f By cating fat, 
the altar,asthe meate of anoffring made bp was meant to be 
fire fox a ſweete ſauour: * all the fatte isthe carnall, aad by 
ozs. bloed eating, 

17 Ths ſhall be apernetuall odinance fog was fignified 
pour generations , thꝛonghout all ponr crucltie. 
Dwellings, forbat pee (hall eate neither ffat Gen.o.chzp. 
no: * blend, 17,04. 

CHAP, TITE EN 
3 The offering for finnes done of ignorance, 3 

For the Prieſt, 13 The Congregation, 22 Therm. + Ebr. fiule, 
ler, 27 Andthe priuate man, a That is,of nepe . 
piaren the Lorde fpake buto Moſes, ligence or igno- 

fapina, rarice, {pecially of 
2Hpeake into the children of Piraclfape the ceremonial > 

ig, Fitanp (hati fine thaongh mqnozance, law:for otherwife 
in Any of the commandements of the Jor, the punithments 
(which ought not ta beedone) burt hall do for crimesare apa 
contrary to any of them, poyoted accor- 
3 BFthe> Buell chat is anepnted Doe ding to the tran 

finne (according to the finne of the people) greision, 
then ſhall hee offer, for bis finite vahich Hee Num.s 5.22. 
hath ſinned, apong ballocke witteut bles b Meaning, the 
milh vntothe Lod fox a Mme sferi — hie Prieft,. 

4. nr 



 finne done of ignorance:ofthe cégregation, Chap.mt, 
4 Aud bethall bing the bullocke unto andl burne it bpon the altar. 

the Booze of the Tabernacle of the Congres 
garion befoze the 10de, and {hall put his 

e Hereby con- hand vpon the bullocks Head, and «kill the 
feffing that he bullocke befoze the Iod. 
deferuedthe fame $ And the Wien chat is anopnted fhal 
punifhment, ke of the bullocks blood, and bring it ints: 
which the beat the Tabernacle of the Congregation. 
fuffered. 6 Then the Prieſt hall Dip his finger 

in the blood, and ſprinkle of the blood kuen 
i times before the Loo, befoze the vane of the 

d-Whichwas | ¢Saucruarie. 
betweene the 7 The Piet allo hall put fome of the 
holicft of all, and blood befoxe the Lode, bpon the homes 
the SanQuarie, of the altar of ſweete incenfe , which is 
e Whichwas = m the < Tabernacle of the Congregatiz 
inthecourt: on: then all he powye * all the reft. of 
meaning bythe the blood of the bullocke at the foote of the 
Tabernaclethe altar of burnt offering , which is at the 
Sanuarie:&in ooze of the Tabernacle of the Congres 
the ende ofthis gation: 
verfeitistaken 8 2nd be fhalltake atwap all the fat of 
for the Courte the bullocke for the tnne offring: to wit, the 
Chap. 9 fat that conereth the inwards, and all the 

. fat that is about the inwards. x 
9 Be thalltakeawap allo the tia kids 

neig, and the fat that is hponthem,andvps Alta 
onthe flankes, and the kall bpon the huer 
with the kidneis, r 

10 As it was taken awap from the bulz 
tocke of the peace offerings, andthe rient 
— them vpon the altat of burnt pin. 
offering. 

Exed,29.1 40 I * But thefkinne of the bullocke, and 
DKM. 19. So all his efh, with bis bead, and his legges, 

and fis inwards, and pis downg thall-he 
beare our. 

12 So be thall carp the whole bullocke 
Heb,1 3. 11. outofthe" holte, unto a cleane place, where 

} thealhes are pond , and. (halt burue him 
on the wood in the fire: where the albes. 
are caſt ont, (hallbe be burnt, i 

f The multitude 13 Andit the fiwhole Congregation of 
excufeth notthe Iſraeĩ (hall ſinne though ignozance, and 
finne,burifall the thing be * bid fram theepes of the muls 

' hauefinned, they titude, ¢ hanedone again anp of the comz 
snuftallbepu- ¶ maundements of the Lorde which Would. 
nifhed, nothe done, and baue offended: 
C4AP 5.25354 14 WAben $ finne which thep paue com- 

mitted hall heknowen, thenthe Congrez 
gation fhai offer a pong bullocke fox the 

. finne, and bing bim before the Cabernacle 
ofthe Congregation, : 

g Forall the 15 Andthe ¢ Elders ofthe Congregatiz 
peoplecoulde on {hall put their bands bpon the head of 
motlay ontheir the bullocke befoze the Lorde, and || he (atl 

 bands:therefore kill the bullocke befozethe Lod, i 
it was fufficient 16 Then the Prie chat is anopnted, 

_ thatthe Anci- . {hall bring of the bullockes blond into tye 
-entsofthepeo- G@abernacle ofthe Congregation, ; 
plediditin the 17 And the Prielt Hall dip his fingerin 
nameofallthe the blood, and fprinkle it ſeuen times before 
congregation. the Lozd,euen before the baile, 
¥Or,the Priest, 18 Milo he Hall put fome of the bloody 

on the bomes of the altar, pt ts before 
the Jone, thatis in the Tabernacle of the 
Congregation: then {hall be powwe all the 
rehtof the blood at the foote of the altar of 
burnt offering, which is at the doore of the 
Tabernacle of the Congregation, 

19 And he thal take allhis fat from him, 

the Ruler,andPriuateman.. 42 — 
fOr make a pero 

. 20 Ard the Prieft (hall doe with his bulz fume with ite 
locke , as bee wd with the bullocke fog his 
finne:fo {hall he doe with rhis:fo the teft 
ibali make an atonement fo, then , andit 
ſhalbe forgiuen them. i 

21 Foz he thallcarie the bullocke withe 
out the bolte, and burne him as be burned 
the firft bullocke: for itis an offering fox the 
finneof the Congregation. 
22 When a ruler {hall finne, and doe 

though ignolance againft anp of the coms 
maundements of the Lord his God, which 
fhould not be done, and halt ofend, 
23 Ff one thew nto hin his ſinne which 

he hath cominitted, then hall Ye bring fog 
pis offring,an ſhee goate without biemilh, for, ebe wal⸗ 
24 And Hall lap his hand bpon the head goate of the ſolde. 

of the pee goate, and kill it in t the place h Tharis, the 
tobere he (honls kill the burntoffering bez Prieft thall kill 
fore the Lod: for itis a finne offering. it:for it was not 

25 Then the Piet fall take of the jawfull for any 
blood of the Gime offering with bis finger, out of that ot- 
and put it bpon the pognes of the burnt ficero kill the 
offering altar, and thali powie the reft of bealt, 
bis blood at the foote of the burnt offering 

t, 
26 And hallburne all his fat bpon the 

altar,as the fat of the peace offering : fo the 
Piet (hall makean ‘atonement for pun, i Wherein he 
concerning bis finne, andit ihaibe foygiuen reprefented Ite- 

t ` fus Chrift, 
27 T Liketwife ifanp of thelpeople of the Or, prinace . 

land (hall fune through ignorance in Doing perfor, 
againft anp of the conunatndeinents of the 
gonr, which ſhould not be done and {hail 
offend, : i 

28: Ff one (ewe Him bis finne which be 
hath committed, then be ſhall bing foz bis 
offringla fhee goat without blemilh foz his ]Or,the female 
fme which be hath contunitred, of the goates, 

29:k 0nd be ihall lay his hand bpon the k Readeverfizgin - 
head of the ſinne offering, and fapthe ſinne 
offering inthe place of burnt offering. 

30. Then. Piet hall take of the blood: 
thereof with bis finger,and put it bpouthe 
homes of the hurnt offering altar, @ potwe 
allthe reft of the blood thereof at the foote: 
of the altar 
31 And {hall take awapal his fat, as the 
tatof the peace offerings 1s taken awap, 
andthe Pꝛieſt Hallburne itbpon the altar 
fora *fweete fauourbuto the Lode, and Exed.29.18; 
the Pict hall make an atonement foz 
Him, andit [halbe forgiuen him 

32 And if be bying a lambe fo: his finne — 
offering, be (hall bying a female without | Meaning,thae’ 
blemiſh, the punifhment 

33 And hallar his lhand vpon ph head of his finne 
of the finne offering, anabe thal flap it fox a Mould be laide 
finne offering inthe place where he ſhould vpon that bealt,, 
killthe burnt offering.. or,that he hadi 

34: Shen the Priett altake of the blood receiuedal things 
of the finne offring with his finger,ant put of God,and ofis- 
it upon the homes of the burnt offering als red this wil- - 
tar, and (hall powe all che reft of the blond lingly. 
thereof at the fooce of the altar. m Or, befides 

35 And be {hel take awep al p fat there⸗ burnt offerings,. 
of, aa the fat of the lambe of the peaceofs the whichwere: 
frings is taken aap: then the Piet lhall dayly offered ta» 
burne. it Upon the altar ™ with the res the Loids 

: be. wus 

- 



Se * bo ek hi lala 

~The offering forarafhyowe, — 
| Ma A tions of the Lobe mabe bp fire, and the 

$ Pꝛieſt Hall makean atonement fox bim 
concerning His finne that he hath commits 
fed, and it chall be forgiuen pim. 

C FEA Sil 
1 Ofhim that teft:fiet not the trueth ifhe beare 

another fweare falfely. 4 Of him that voweth 
rafhly, 15 Ofbsme that by ignorance withdraweth 
any thing dedicate to the Lord, 

Ufo if + any hate Gnned, that is, ſif he 
AX pane heard the bopre ofancthe, ana 
he can be a witneſſe, whether be path feene 

t or ·knowen of it, if he dae not beter it, be 
a Wherebyit  fhailbeare bis iniquitie: m i 
iscommandedto “2 Either 1f one touch any tncleane 
bearewitaefleto thing, whether it be a carion of an vn⸗ 
the truetb, and cleane beaft, oF a carion of vncleane cattel, 

tEbr. a foule. 
lor,if the iudge 
hath taken an 
ota of any other, 

difclofe theini- py a carton of vncleane creeping things,and 
quitie ot the vñ · 1¢ not ware of it, pet ets vncieañe, and 
godly. Path offended: 

3 Gitber if he touch anp bnicleannefle 
of man(tubatfoeuer vncleanneſſe it be, that 
Ue is defiled with) and is not ware of it, and 
after commeth ta the knowledge of it , hee 
Hath ſinned: 

b Or,vowrafhly 4 ither ifanp > fweare , € pronounce 
without iuſt exa- with his lippes to doe euill, o: ta Dee good 
minationofthe (whatſoeuer it be that a man fhall poz 
circum{tances, nonce with an othe) and ithe hid from 
and not knowing yim, and after knoweth that be hath offenz 
wharthalbethe ded tit one of thefe poynts, ; 
iflueofthefame, ¢ When he hath ſinned in ang of thefe 
c Whichhaue cthings, then pe fall confefle that he hath 
bene mentioned : firmed therein. 
before ia this 6 Therefore hall he bring his trefpatte 
Chapter. offering inte the Lord fox his finne which 

he bath committed, euen a female froin the 
flocke , be ir a lainbe oz a hee goate, fog a 
fine offering, and the Pꝛieſt Mall make an 

ths atonement fog hint, concerning pis finne. ` 
Ebr zfhishand 7 Wut + if beebe not able to bing a 
wennet torch, ſheepe he (hal bring for bis treſpaſſe which 
meaning for bee hath conimitted, tiwa turtle dones, of 
hts powertes, two pong pigeons vnto the Lorde , one for 

a ſinne offering, and the other fora burnt 
offering. i 
8 Sobe ſhall bring them vnto $ ziet, 

who halloffer the time offering firt, and 
* twing the necke af ita {under , but not 
plucke rt cleane off. 

9 After be (hail (prinkle ofthe blood of 
the finne offering upon the fide of the alz 
tar and the reft of the blood Wall be |] ſhedde 
at the foote of tye altar: for itis. a finne of 
fering. 

10 ifs Wee fhall offer the fecond fora 
burnt offring || as the maner is: fo (hall the 
Piet 4 make an atonement fos bun (for 
bis ſinne which he path conunitred) andit 
thalbe forgiuen bun, 

Il 9 Butik he * be not able to bring tina 
fitrtle Doues,o2 two pong pigeons, then he 

. that hath finned, ſhall bring fox bis offriug, 
the tenth partofan < Ephah of fine floure 
for a finne offering, be ſhall put none f opie 
thereto, neither put anp incenfe thereon: 
for itis a finne offering. 

12 Then hill he biring it to the Piet, 
and the Yuet (hall take his handfull of it 
for the *xemembꝛiance thereof, and burne it 
bpsn the altar * with the offerings of the 

Chap.t.15§, 

Mor, powred. 

© jOr,according 
tothe lawe. 
d Or,declare 
hirn to be put- 

_ ged of thacfaane. 
Uerfe7, 

e Which is a- 
bour a pottell, 
f Asin the meate 
offing, Cha.2.4. 

Chap.r, de 
CUPS 6 

Leuiticus. and for finnes done of knowledge. i 
Jord imade bp fire: for itiga ſinne offering. 
<13 So the Priet Mall make an atonez - s 
ment foz pin,as touching Hrs fine thar he ee ES 
bath conimitted in one of thefe points,andiz "| > 
{hall be forgiuen him: andthe remnant (hail 
bethe Prieits as the meate oſferiinng. 

14 9 And the Loyd ſpake vnto Woks, 
aping, - i i 

` i Be anp- perfon tranfgrefle and finne bas 
throug ignorance g by taking away things g As touching 
confecrated bntothe Lorde, hee (hail ther the fir fruites or 
bring toz bis treſpaſſe offering Vito the Loyd tithes duetothe 
arainine without blenuth out ofthe locke, Prieſts & Leuites. 
worth two (hekels of liluer h bp tp eſtima⸗ h By che eftima- 
tion after rhe fyekel of the Sartcruarte j fox tionof the Prieft, 
a trefpalle offering. ‘ chap,27,126 

16 Soheethail reſtore that tohercin hee. 
hath offended , in taking away of the bolp 
thing, and fall put the fift part moze theree 
to,and gue it unto the Puek: fo the Prieſt 
{hall make an atonement fog pim with the 
ramof the trefpatle offering, and it (all be 
forgien bim. . à 

17 9 Allo ik anp finne æ * Doe againft anp 
ofthe conmmandeinents of the 10:0, which a 
ought not to bedone, andknowe not, and Ward remem- 
i inne, and beare Ris iniquitie, i breiar he 

18 Then Hal be bring a ramme without bath finned, whé 
blemil out of the fiocke , in thp eftimation bis confcience 
worth * two thekels fox a trefpafle offring bnz doth accuſe him, 
tothe Piet : and the Pritt Mali make an &*2%4.30-13- 
Atonement for him concerning bis k ignoz K Els ifhis finne 
rance wherein he erred,and was not ware? ainſt God 
fo tt (hall be forginen pini. come of malice, 

19 Chis is the trefpalle offering fox the he multdie, s 
trefpatte committed againtt the Loyd, Num, 15:30. 

CHAPO VE i 
6 The offring for — which are done willingly. 

9 The lawe of the burnt offrings. 13 The fire muft AALI hg 
abide euermore upon the altar. 14 The lave of the 
meat ofring, 20 The offrmgs of Aaron, & hisſues. 

A IRD thediow fpake unto Bolts, fapa _ ing, — 

2 Ikanp nne and commit a treſpaſſe 
againit the Jord, and dente vnto his neighs 
bour that, which was taken pim to keepe, 
b} that which was put to him ofa truſt, of a Tobeftow and 
doeth bp > robberie, of bp violence oppyelle occupie forthe 
bis neighbour, vie of him that 

3 My hath found that which was toft, gaue ir, 
and denieth it, and fiveareth fallely, *foraz b By any guile 
np of thefe things that aman doth, tahere: or vnlawfull 
in be finneth: meanes, 

4. When, F fap, be thus finneth etre Nwab.5.6. T 
palſſeth, hee Mall then reftoze the robberie c Wherein he 
that he robbed, or the thing taken bp bios cannorbut finnes 
lence which be tooke bp force, of thething or, wherein a 
tubich was Deliuered bim to keepe, og Lhe man accufto- 
loft thing which be found, meth to finne by 

5 D: for whatfoener pee hath ſwozne perivtie or {uch 
fallelp, be {hall both reftozeit in the whole like thing. 
* fumme , and (hall adde the fift part moze Num.5. J. 
thereto, and give it vnto Him to whom tt 
pertaineth, the ſame dap that be offrerh fog 
his treſpaſſe. 
6 Allohe thal bring for his treſpaſſe uns 

to the Jorde,2 ramme withourblemifh out 
of the * flocke in thy eftiination worth two Chap.5.15 
thekels foz a treſpaſſe offring unto $ Prieſt. 

7 Mud Auieſt thal make an atonement 
fox hém befoze the Lode , and it {hall be 

fozgiuen 

Chtp.4.2. cy 
i That is,after~ 



The burnt offering, Mcateofiering, 
ferginen pin, whatſoeuer thing bee bath 
Done, and treſpaſſed therein.. Fi 
å 8 {Chen the Lorde pake vnto Boles, 
aping, 

9 Command Haron ¢ his ſonnes, faps 
ing, This is the 4iaw of the burnt offering, 
(itis the burnt offering, becaulett burnery 

Chap.vir, Sinneoftering, Trefpafle offeri ne, 42 
ring is Killed, (hall the linne offering be kils vse 
led before the 1020, for itis matt polp. 
26 The Plielt that offereth thts thine 

offering, (ball eate it: inthe bolp place Wall 
it be eaten, m the court of the Tabernacle 
ofthe Congregation, . : 

27 Waparfloeuer thal touch the Aeh thers 
ought to be ob- bpon-the altar all the might vnto the mor⸗ of, fall be holp: and when there daoppeth 
feruedthercin, ning, and the five burneth onthe altar) - of the blood thereof vpon a kgarmentsthon K Meaning,the - 

10 And the Puent thalipuc on his linen ſhalt wath at whereon it dpoppethin the gament ot the 
garment, and {hail puton bis linen byees holp place. Prieſt. 

e Vpon his ſe⸗ ches upon his feih, and take awaptheaz 28 Alfo the earthen pot that it is fodden 
crer parts,Exo. {hes whe the fire Hach conſumed the burnt in, Halbe byoken, bur rf it be fodden ina bza- 
28.43  . Dering bpon the altar, and hee (hall put fen pet, it (hall both be ſcoured and waſhed h 
fIntheathpans them belive the fă altar. : with ! water. 1 Which wasin 
appointed for IX After, he Hall put off bis garments, -29 Al the malesamongthe Pꝛieſts ſhal the lauer, Exod. 
rhat vſe. pur on other raiment, and carie the aſhes eate thereof, forit is molt Holp. 30.18, 

2a 

forh without the poite vitto a cleane place. 
12 But the fire upon che altar fhall burn 

thereon & neuer be put ont: wherefore the 
Puet all burne wood on it euerp mog 
ning, andlap the burnt offring inorder vp⸗ 
on tt, & be hall burne thereon the fat of the 
peace offerings 

13 The fire Hall ener burne bpon the alz 
tar,and nener goe out. 

14. 9* Hifo this is the lawe of the meate 
offving, which Aarons fonnes hall offer m 

. the prefence of the Lozd, before the altar. 
15 Ye (hall enen rake thence his handfull 

of fine foure of the meate offring and of rhe 
ople, and all the incenfe which is bpon the 
meate offering, and (hall burue it bpon the 
altar for a ſweete fauour , asa * memogiall 
therefoze unto the 10:0: 4 
- 16- But theret thereof hal Waron € bis 

ſonnes eate : it thalbe eaten without leanen 
inthe holp place:inthe court of the Taber⸗ 
nacleof the Congregation thep {hall eate tt. 

17 Bt thal not bes baken with leauen: J 
paue gtuen it fox their portion of mine of⸗ 
frings mate bp fire : foritis as the linne of⸗ 
fring, and as the treſpaſſe offring. 

. 18 Bll the males among thẽ childien of 
Maron (hall cate of it : Fe thalbe a tatute fox 
euer in pour generations concerning the of 
frings of the Uord, ade bp fire : * whatſoe⸗ 
uer foucveth them ſhalbe bolie, 
: 19 FAgaine the Lord fpake unto poles, 
apg, l 
20 Ghis is the offering of Maron and his 

fonnes, which they hall offer vnts the Loo 
in the dap-inhen hee is andinted: the tenth 
part of an* Ephah of fine floure fora meat 
offering perpetuali: halfe.af it in the mor 

hie Prieftthalbe ding and halfe thereof ae nights: .. 
21i Inthe frying pan it ſhalve made with 
ole: thou (hait being it fried, and Halt offer 
the baken pieces of the meate offering fog 
afweet fanour unto the fod. ` 

30 * But ne fine offering, whole blood (47.4.5, 
is bꝛought inte the Cabernacte ofthe Gonz beb. a 3. 1. 
gregation to niake reconciliation mrbe poz m Out ofthe 
Ip place, (hall be earen, but (hall be burnt in campe,chap.. 
tjem fire, 442. 

C.HA.Ps:V. 11, 
x The law of the trefpaffe offering: 11 Alfa of 

the peace offerings. 23 The fat and the blocd may 
not be eaten. 

——— this is the labs ofthe atrefpatle 4 whichis for. 
offering, ttis moſt hoi. the {maller Gns 
2 Jn the place t where thep kilthe burnt and fuchasara. 

offring,thep fall kill the tre(pafte offering, committed by 
and the blood thereof hat hefpyinklereund ignorance, 

3 Al the fac herof alfo Mels he offer,the nate, 
rump, & the fat that couereth the inwards. ¢ The Prick. 
4 After, he (hall take awap the tuo kid⸗ 

neis, with the fat that is onthem, and vp⸗ 
on the flanks, and the Kall on the liner with 
the kidneis. 
5 Then the Pꝛieltſhall burne them bys 

on the altar,foz an offring made bp fire vnz 
to the Joi: this ts a trefpafle offering, 
6 All rhe males among the Pꝛieſts Hau 

eat thereof, it {halbe eaten in the bolp piace, 
for it is molt bolp. 

7 As the Anne offving is,fo isthe treſpaſſe 
offering, one d latwe feructh fox both: «that d The famece- 
Awherewith the Prieſt (hall make atones remonies: nor- 
ment fall be his. withitanding 

_ Alfa the Priel that offreth anp mans that this word 
burnt offering, ſhall paue the fhinne of the trefpafte figniti- 
burnt offering, which be hath offered. eth leſſe chen. 
9 And all the meat offting thatts baken finne, 
ii the cuen, & that is dielſed in the panne, e Meaning, te 
and in the frping panne, Halbe the Prieſts ret whichis left » 
that offereth ir. 

10 Wnd euerp meate offering mingled 
wit) oile, and thaths bite, hall perteme f Becauleithad 
bute all the onnes of Caron, to allatike. nooilenor lie 

IL Furthermore, this is thelawe of the cour, 
peace offrings, which pe fall offer vnto the 
Cc e. 

and not burnt. - 

22 And the riet chat, isi anointedin Ierd 
his ſtead ainongs his onnes (yall offer it: ic 

isthe Zornes odinance fey cuer, tt thall.be 
> burntaltogerber. p; » i Ns 

23 Foꝛ euerp meate offting of the Brient 
halbe burnt altogether, tt Hhalluot be eaten, 

24 J Furthermore, the Lod ſpake vnto 
Moles, lapina, i ) 

25 Speake bnto Haron, and bute bis 
ſonnes, and fap, This is the law of the inne 
offering. In the place where the burnt offe 

é et 

a) 

12 Ihe offer to s giue thanktes, then Yee g Peace offerings: — 
———— thanks offering, vnleane⸗ cooteine a cone. 
Ned cakes mingled with onle, and vnlea⸗ feſſion & thankle 
uened wafers anointed with oiie, and fine giving forabe- 
foure fried with the cakes mingled with nefire received, 
ple. r : x and alfo a vowe, 
13. Ye Hall offer alo his offering with and free offering: 

cakes of leauened bread, for His peace offez to receiueabe> 
lings,togiuethanks, nefie, 
> 14 Anvof all the facrifice pe Hal offerone 

* Fii. cake 



v, 
* 

„k After it be fa- 

h Ifhe make a 
vowe to offer : 
for els the fch 
of the peace of- 
feriags muft be: 
eaten the fame 
day. 

e 

i The fin wheres 
fore he offered, 

* fhall remaine. 

erificed. 
1 Of the peace 
offering, thac 
is cleane, 
Chap. 1$ 03. 

Chaſ. 3. 17. 

* 

Gen 9.4.chap- 
EZ eb Ge 

+ 

m And hould 
not fend it by 
another. 
Bxedig,24. 

té blood. Aarons Leuiticus. | portions. Thean ar 
cake fox an heaue offcring unto the Lord, & peace offerings. —— j 
S GANDE De Prieltes AE TANNED AD ore The fame that offereth the blood of kt ¥ 
blood of the peace offerings. 

15 Allo the feth of his peace offrings, for 
thanke(gining, {yall be eaten the fame Dap 
that itts ofred: pe fhal rane nothing thers 
of Untill rhe moming. 

16 Wut if the facrifice of His offering bea 
h Lowe, oi a free offering, tt halbe eatenthe 
fame Dap thar he offeretyy his lacrifice: and 
fain the inoening the reũdue thereof ſhalbe 
eaten, 

17 Butas much of the offered Hel as 
reimainety vnto the third dap, halbe burnt 
with fire. | 
18 Forif anp of the felh of is peace ofs 

frings be catenin — dap, He hall not 
be accepted that offerett it neither (hal it be 
reckoned vitro hint, but thalbe an abo mina⸗ 
tion: therefoze the perfon that eateth of it, 
alli beare bis iniquitie. 

19 Che fieh allo that toucheth any uns 
cleane * ching, hallnor be eaten, but burnt 
with fire: but! of this fleſh al that be cleane 
{hall eate thereof. 
20 Butifanyp eat of the neh of the peace 

Offerings that perteineth to tye Lode, haz 
Ung pis * bucleannes bpon him, euen the 
ao perlon all be cut off from pis peos 
ple. 

21 Mareoner , when anp toucheth anp 
Bncleane thimg, as the vneleannesof man, 
ob} of an ineleane bealt,o: of anp filthy aboz 
mination, and eate of the fieth of the peace 
offerings, which perteinech vnto the 102d, 
euen perfon hali be cut off froin pis 
people. 

22 J Againe the Boyde {pake vnto Woz 
fes, fapmg, 

23 Sp ake bnto the childienof Ffrael, 
andfap, * Be hall eate no fat of beenes,noy 
of fheepe,no} of goates: 
24 Pet the fat of the dead beat, and the 

. fatofrhar, which is torne with bealtes, thall 
* occupied to any vſe, burpe (hall not eate 
of it. 
25 For whomeurr eateth the fat of the 

bealt, of the which be (hall offer an offering 
made bp fire to the ode, enen the perfon 

“that eateth, ſhall be cut off from bis people. 
26 Neither* (hall pee eate anv biood,er2 

ue of foule, og of beat in all pour dwel⸗ 
ings. 
27 Cuerp perfon that eateth anp blood, 

euen the fame perfon (hall be cut off from 
pis people. ‘a 
i 28 § And the Lorde talked with Hofes, 
aping, 
29 Speake unto the children of Iſrael, 

and fap, Ye thatoffereth his peace oftrings 
unto the Lorde, (hall bung his gift unto rhe 
Loid of his peace offerings: 

30 His ™ panda {hall bring the offerings 
of the Lorde made bp fire : even the fat with 
the breaft (hall he bring, that the breat map 
be * ſhaken ro and fro before the Logd. 

31 Thentye Prieſt hall burne the fatte 
vpon the altar: and the byealt thall be Mas 
rons and his fomies. 

32 And the right ſhoulder (hall pre gine 
buro the puck fo, an heaue ofring, of peur 

the peace offerings, and the fat, among the é 
fonnes of Maron, thall pane the right houk: 
Der for bis part, au 

For the break ſhaken to and fro, anv. naet 
the ihoulder lifted bp, paue F taken of the 
childzen of Flrael, cuen of thett peace offes 
rings and haue giuen thein vnto Aaron the 
Puieſt, and unto his ſonnes dp a ſtatute fx Reed 
tuer from among the children of Iſrael. ae 

35 | This is che » anointing of Baron, n Thatis,his pri. 
and the anointing of gis ſonnes concerning wilege,reward, 
the offrings of the Loyd made bp fire, inthe andportion, 
dap when he prefented them to (crue in the 
Prielts office vnto the 10d. 
36 The which portions the Lorde com⸗ 

manded to giue them in the dap that he ane 
ointed then from among the childen of 
Ffrael,bp a ſtatute foz ener in theit generas 
tions. 
© 37 Chis is alfothe latwe of the burnt of⸗ 
fring, of the meate offering, and ofthe finne 
offernig,and of che treſpaſſe offering and of ` 
theo conlecrations, and of the peace offe2 o Whichfacri- 
rings, — fice was offered 
38 Which the Lord commanded Woles when the Priclts 

inthe morunt Sinai, when pe commanded wereconfeerass 
thechildzen of Firael to offer their gifts Yn: ced,Ex0.29.22. | 
tothe Loyd in the wilbernefle of Sinai, 

CHAP, VIII 
12 The anointing of Aaron, and bis [onnes with 

the facrifice concerning the fame, 

A Fterward the Lod (pake bnte Moles, 

Haron and his fonnes with 2xod.28.1,4. 
faping, 

2 * Take 
Him, and the garments and the * anointing xoa. 30.24. 
pile and a bullocke for the finne offring,and 
ni a and a bafket of vnleaũened 
brad, 

3 And affeinble all the companie at the 
doore of the Gabernacleof the Congregas 
tion. 
4 So WMolesdid as the Lorde had com⸗ 

manded biim, and the companp was alfent 
bled at the dooze of the Tabernacle of the 
Congregation. 

§ Chen Woles faide vnto the contpanie, 
* This is the ching which the Lorde hath 
commanded to Doe. 
6 And Wors bꝛought Aaron and pis 

fonties,and waſhed them with water, 
7 And put bpon hin the coace, and girs 

Ded Hun with a girdle, and clothed Hin - 
with the robe, and put the Ephod on him, 
which hee girded with che byoivered garde - 
of the €phod,and bound it buto him there- 

Exod,29.4, 

with. À j 
8 After, he put the beat plate thereon, >; } 

and put in the byealt plate * the Binn and Exed.28.30, 
the Thummim. , s 

9. Alfo hee put tle miterbpon kis hear, caufethisfupere 
an’ put vpon the mirer on the forefront rye {cription, Holines 
golden plate, and the 2 holie crowwne, asthe tothe Lord, was 
Toid Had commanded Moles. grauen in it, 

10 ( Rowe Molſes had taken the ancinz b That is, the 
ting oiie, and Anointed thet Takernarcle, Holieft of all, the 
and all that was therein, AND fanctified SanQuarie and 
them, the Court 

Ir And 

a So called, bee 

j 



of Aaromand his fonnes, with 

Ecclu- 45. 15. 

pfalan33i2n 

Exohsgis, 
chap.ↄ 2. 

¢,Ofthe burnt 
offring.. 

d To offer for 
the finnes ofthe. 
people.. 

a Inotherburne 
ofttings, which 
arénot of confe- 
¢ration,or offe- 
ring for himfelfe, 
the Priefthath - 
the skinné, 
Chap.7,8, < 

Exod:29,31 

f Mofes did this 
becauſe that the 
priefts were not 
yet eftablifhed in 
their office, 

+ on shereft. of the bloon 
~ about. k 

ae tc 

Ir And ſpiinkled thereof bpon the altar 
ferent tines, and anopnted the altar,and all 
his intruments and the lauer, and pis 
foote, to fanctifie thein) i 

12 * And hee powred of the anopnting 
Oplebpon Aarons head, and anointed Hin, 

to ſanctiñe him. - 
13 Mfter, Boles brought Parons fonnes, 

and put coates vpon them , and girded 
them with girdles, and put bonets upon 
their Heads ,as the 1o Had comunaunaed 

oſes. 
14. *Then he brought the bullocke for the 

finite offering , and Haron and his fonnes 
put their bandes upon the head of the bul⸗ 
locke for the Gune offering, 

15 Mud Woles flewe Hin and tooke the 
blood, which hee put bpon the Homes of 
the* altar rounde about with bis finger, 
‘and purified the altar, and powred the reft 
ofthe blood at the foote of the altar: fo hee 
fanctified tit, to make reconciliation bys 
on it, 

16 Chen he tookealithe fatthat was vp⸗ 
on the inwards, andthe kalofibe liner, and 
the tuo kidneyes, with their fatte, which 
Moſes ned vpon the altar. 

17 But the. bullocke and his ¢hide,and 
bis feh and bis do ung hee burnt with fire 
without the pot, as the Loꝛd had comman⸗ 
ded oles. 
18 9 Allo hee byonght the ramine fox the 

burnt offering, and Maron and His fonnes 
put their handes bpon the Head of the 
rammie. 

19 S0 Moles killed it, and. ſprinkled the 
blood upon the altar round about, 

20 And Poles cut the ramme in pieces, 
and burnt the bead. with the pieces , and 
the far, : 

21 And waed the intuardes and the 
legges in water: (fo Moſes burnt the ramme 
elterp Whit bpon the altar: for it was a 
burnt offering fora ſweete uour, wich 
was made bp fire vnto the Lowe, as the 
Vow had commanded ales. - 

22 T * After, be byoughe rye other rant, 
the ramme , of confecrations, and Aaron 
and his ſonnes lapde their bands byon the 
heavof the ramine, 

23 Babich Woles ffiewe, and tooke of 
the bloobofit, and put it vpon thelappe of 
Barons right eare,and bpon the thumbe of 
bis right bande, and bpon the great toe of 
his right foote. 
24 Then Bales tought Aarons onnes, 

and put ef the bleod on the lappe of their 
right eares, and bpon the chumbes of their 
right andes , and bpon the great toes 
of thew right feere, and Moſes ſpuinkled 

porn the altar rounde 

25 And hee tooke the fat and the rumpe, 
and althe fatthat was bpon the inwards, 
and rhe kal of the liner, and the two kidneis 
with. their fat, and the right fhoulder. 

26 Allo he tooke of the baſket of the unz 
Teauened byead that mas befoxethe donde, 

oue leauencd cake, and a cake of opled 
` dead, and one wafer, and put them onthe 
fatte,and bpon the right ſhoulder. 

Chap. IX., 

ſes coñnnaunded befor the Tabernacle 

theceremoniesappertaining, 43 X 
27 So he put * allin Warons hands, and: Exed39,2 

in bis founes bandes, andfhooksittoand, =~ TRA 
fro before the 10d. —— 

28 After, poles tooke them out of their 
handes, andburut thembponthealtar fox | 
a burnt offering: forthele were confecratis 
ons foz a ftweete fanour which were made 
bp fire unto the Lod. ʒ 
29 Likewiſe Woles tooke the belt of the 

ramme of confecrations, and fhooke it to ` 
and fro befoze the Lorde; forit was -Woles Exod 
portion, asthe 10de had commiaunden £*9439.36. 

oles. 
30 Ala Woles tooke of the anointing. 

opier, andof the blood tubich was Lyon the 
altar, and ſprinkled it ppon Maron, bpon, 
bis garments, & bpon his nnes, andon 
bis ſonnes garments with him : fo be ſanc⸗ 
tified Maron, bis garments,and bis fonnes, 
and his fonnes garments with hin. 

3r YAfterward Woles fapd vnto Aaron 
and bisfonnes, Seeth the fleſh atthe doore Abchistioeee:t 
of the g Tabernacle of the Congregation, 
and there *eate it with the byeadthat isin resi ——— 
the bafket of confecrations,as J commans P — 
beh, aping aaron and bis fonnes fhal eate ©’*P-?4-9+ 
it, > 
32 But that which remaineth of the Ae}: - 

and of the bead, (hall pe burne with fire, 
33 2nd pee thall not depart from the - 

Dooze of the Cabernacle of the Congregatis 
on ſeuen dapes, untill È dapes of pour tons Pree 
fectations be at an ende: for * (even dapes, £*94.29:3 5° 
faid —— bet confecrate pou, nh —— — 

34 As lhe bath done this dap:ſo the Lor — a ae 
hath commanded to doe io make.an atones 10ra l haue done 
ment fot pou. i 

35 Therefore thall pee abide at the doore 
of the Tabernacle ofthe Congregation; dap 
and night,feuen dapes, and iball keepe the 
watch ofthe Lord, that pee die not.: fo, fo J 
am commanded. 
36 So Aaron and his ſonnes did all 

things which the Lord had conunanded by 
the bhand of Moſes. 

CHAP; 1X. 
S The firftoffrings of Aaron, 22 Aaron bleffeth 

the people, $ vm pas of the Lord pm fhewed. 24 
The fire commeth fromthe Lord, 

A Nd inthe? eight dap Woles called Mas a. After their 
ron and pis founes, andthe Elders of confecration: for 

Iſrael: the leuen day es 
2 Then he ſaid bnto Aaron, Take thee before the brieſts 

a pong calfe foga b finne offring, and a ram were conſectae⸗ 
fox aburntoffering, borbtuithout blenuth, Exod.29.1, 
and bring chem befoye the Lod. b Aaron entreth 

3 And vnto the children of Iſrael how into the poflesie 
fhait{peake, faving, Cake pe an Hee goste on of the prieft. 
for a Ohne offring,and a calfe, and a lambe, hood,and offreth. 
both of apeere olde, without blemi fog A thefoure princie 
burnt offring : pailiacrifices: 
nug Allo a bullocke, ond a ramme for peace the burne offe- 
oficrings,to offer before the IoD a meate ring,thefinve 
offering niingled with oyle: fox to DAP the oficring,the 
Loyd will appeare vnto pou; Rig peaceoffering, + 

5 QThentyer bought that which Da andthemeare- 
; hs offering. 

the Congregation, eallthealemblicdew  — F 
neereand food befope the Low. — ot ¢:Beforetheale- 

16 (FoR Poles had 6 —— tarwhere * 
which the Tode commanuded that pee o A 
— Iboni, e TPPA 

& 

h By commiffion: 
giuen to Moles. 



Aarons firit offrings. Leuiticus. Nadab and Abihu. 
CHAP. X. ; 

— i e glowp ofthe Loyd thal aps 2 ‘Nadab and Abihuareburnt, 6 Iſrael moiv- 

7 Then Woles fapd unto Maron, Daw 
neere to the altar,¢ offer thp nne offering, 
and thp burnt offcing, and make an atones 

å. Readforthe ment for 4 thee and for the people: offer als 
ynderftandin fo the ofring of the people,and make an atz 
of this place, onement foz them, as the logde Hath comz 
Heb.5.3.& 7,27. manded. 

S {Maron therefoxe trent unto the alz 
tar, and killed the calfe of che Gune offring, 
which was for himſelfe. 

9 And the founes of Maron brought the 
blood unto him, and pee dipt his finger in 
the blood, and put it vpon the hornes of the 
altar, and powzed therelt af the blood at the 
foote of the altar. peat 
10 But the fat and the kidneis, andthe 

e That is he layd kall of the liner of È funne ofring, bes burnt 
them in order, bpon the altar,as the Lod pad commanded 

and fothey were Woles. ; 
burnt hes the 11 Che fleſh alfo and the hide pee burnt 

dfentdowne With fire without the polte. 
H 12 Mfter,pefleuthe burnt offering, and 

Aarons onnes brought vnto bim È blood, 
— hee ſprinkled round about vpon the 

itar. 
13 Alfo thep bꝛought the burnt offering 

Bato him with the pieces thereof, and the 
Head, and he burnt them upon the altar. 

14 Likewile hee did wath rhe inwardes 

£ Alichismuh . and the legs, € fbucut them upon the burnt 
be wnderftood of Siring on the altar. 
thepreparation _ 15 J Chenbeoffred the peoples ofring, 
ofthelacrifices AND tooke a goate, which was the finne ot⸗ 
which were fring fog the peopie and fetsat, and offred it 
burntafter, verfe (02 Gune, as the firit : : 

16 Sse hecftred the burnt offering, and 
* ꝓꝛepated it according tothe maner. - 

17 He pieſented allothe meate offering, 
Exed.29.38, AND filled brs Hand thereof, and * befide the 

burne facrifice of the moming, be burnt this 
vyon the altar. 

18 Ye flew alfo the butlock,e the ramine 
fo: the peace offrings,that was fox the peos 
ple, and Aarons fomes brought vnto him 
the blood, which he ſprinkled upon the altar 
round about, 

19 aith che fat of the bullocke, and of 
the ramme che runipe, and that which coz 
nereth the inwards and the Kidneis,and the 
Kall of the liner. 

20 So thep laid the fat buon the byeafts, 
g Ofthebullock and he burnt the fat yon the altar. 
andtheramme. 21 WÆutthe g bans and che right houl. 
h Becaufethe der Aaron ſhooke to and fro before f lord, 
altar wasneere asthe Loyd had conumanded Woles. 
the San@uarie 22 So Baron lift vp his band toward 
whichwasthe thepeople, and bleſſed theui, and > came 
vpperend,there- Dotwne from offring of the finne ofring, and 
fore he is ſayd to the burnt offring,and the peace offrings. 
come downe, 23 Wfter, (Moles and Baron went inta 
i Or,prayed for the Tabernacle of the Congregation, and 
—— caine out, and ibleſſed the people, * and 
3Mac.2,8. the glorie of the Lome appeared te all the 
Gen,4.4. people. 
x.king,18.38. > 24 *And there came a fire ont from the 
2.chron7.4, Lozde, and conſumed bpon the altar the 
2enac,2,10,t1, burntoffring and the fat: which when all © 
)Or,gausafhoeme the people (awe, thep gaur thanks, and fel 
fry. on their faces, 

neth for them; but the Préefies might net. 9 `The 
Priefis are forbidden wine, l i 

- $ w 

We* Nadab and Abihu, the omes of Na 3446. 
Haron, tooke either of them his cenſor, 61.1.chro.24.3. 

and put fire thercin, and put incenſe theres 
upon, offred 2 trange fire befoze the iod, a Not taken of 
which he Had not conwmanded then. - the altar, which 

2 Cherfoze a fire went out front Ê Lod, wasfent from 
auo beurre them: fo chep died befoze the ——— ens 

ed, ured tll 
3 Shen Moles fapdbuto Haron, This cnn: 
is It that the Lorde (pake,faping, J wil: bee Babylon, ` 
>fanctified im thei that come nare nie and b | wil punih 
before all the people ZF will be glogsficd : but chem ihat ſerue 
Maron held pis peace, me otherwife 
4 And Moles called Milhael and Elza then I havecome 

phan the founes of W5stel, the uncle of Aa⸗ manded, not fpa- — 
ron, and fapde unto thet, Coie neere,carp ring the chiefe, 
Pour | brethren from befoze the Sanctuarie that the people 
out of the Hofte. _ > may feare and 

§ Cher thep went andcarried then itt praife my indges | 
their ceates out ofthe polte, as Moſes bad ments, 
commanded, DOr, coufins. 
6 After, Doles (aid vnto Maron, ¢ vnto 

€leazar and Ithamar his fonnes,< Vnco⸗ ¢ Aschough ye 
uer not pour Heads , nepther rent pour lamented for 
clothes, left pe die,and leant wath come VPZ chem, preferrin 
onallthe people : but let pour bethet, all your carnall affe- 
the poule of Iſrael bewaple the burning &iontoGods 
which the Loyd bath 4 kindled. iuft iudgement, 
7 Und goe not pe oat from the doore of Deur.14.1.& 32e 

the Cabernacie of the Congregation, left pe 9 Chap.19,28. > 
Die: foz the anoynting opleof the Lode is d In deRroying 
bpon pon : and thep Did according to Mo⸗ Nadab and Abi- 
fes commnandement. huthe chiefe,and 
: 8 .{ Bud che Lozde (pake vnto Aaron, menacing the: 
aping, reit,excepe the 
9 Chou Hale not dinke tome nozſſtrong repent, — 

drinke, thon, nog thp fonnes with thee, yor, drinke shes 
when pee conie tte the Tabernacle of he maketh drunks, 
Cengregation,leat pecdie: thisis aw ordi⸗ 
nance foz euer thyoughout pour generatis 
ons, 

10 That pe map put difference betweene 
the bolp and the vnholz, and betinecne the 
cleane and the bncleane, 

IL And that pe map reach the childyen of 
Prael all the Katutes which che Lore hath lOr,commi/fow.. 
commanded them bp the h bandof Woles. &xe4.29.242 

12 Then Woles (apd vᷣnto Maron and Or, wherein ss wo 
puto Eleazar and to Ithamar bis {onnes vrelesnneffe, 
that were left, Cake the meate offering that € For thebreaft 
reimaineth of the offrings of the Voip, made and houlders of 
bp fire,anb eate it without leauen betide the the peace ofe- 
altar: forit is mot holp : rings might be 

13 And pee (hall eate it in the holp place, brought to theit 
becaule it is thy duetie and thp fonnes diez Families,fo that 
tie of the offerings of the Loyd madebp fire; their daughters 
fo: fo F am commanded, might cate of 
14. Wife the * Maken breat and che heaue them, as alfo of 
shoulder thal pe eate inja cleane'placesthou the offerings of 
anbdthpfonnes, and thp < daughters with frh fryites,the 
thee : fox thep are ginen as chpſ ductie and Airltbome,and 
thy fonnes butte, of he peace offtings of the the Ealterlambe, 
childgen of Zieacl. Read Chap.23, 

15 The heaue fhoulder, andthe haken 12,13. 
dealt hall thep Wing with the offerings 107,:ght or 
made bp fire of the fat,to hake it to g frg Portun, - 

‘oye 



What beaftes, fithes,or 

Wi, kat, p 
'g That is, Na- 

` befoze the Lord, and it hall bethine and chp 
ſonnes with thee bp a lawe forener, as the 
203d Hath cominanded. 

3 MAEI Re -16 § * And Moles fonghe the goate that 
was offered for Anne, and log it was burnt: 
therefore bee was angrp with €leazarand 
Schamar the fonnes of Aaron, which were 

£ Andnotcon-  flefealive,faping, - 
fumed,as Nadab, 17 WBherfor hane pe not eaten the finne 
and Abihu. offeriiig in the bolp place, feeingit is moſt 

= holp 7 and God hath giuen it pon, to beare 
the iniqnitie of the Congregation , ro make 
anatonement foz them before the Loyd. 

18 Behold, $ blood of ic was not bought 
within rhe bolp place: pe ould baue earen 

b,and Abihu. itin the bolp place," as J commanded. 
HK Mofes bare 19 And Baron fait bnto “poles, Behold, 
withhisthfrmi- this dap ehane thep offered their finne offes 

- tie,confidering Ting, € their i sey ee Tore, 
n 

_ ACTES 10,14, 

> his eat forow, AND fuch things as thou knoweft are come 
— not vnto mee: Jf had eaten the ſinne offering 
Jeaue an example to Dap, Houldeit haue bene accepted inthe 
toforginethem fight ofthe Lor 2 
that malicioufly ; 20 So when soles heardir, hee was 
tranfgreflethe "content, 

ere cary casa CHAP, XL 
3 Of beaftes, filbes, andbirdes , which bee cleane 

and which bevncleane, 
A Frter,the Lod (pake bnto Moſes and to 

‘oot a sf Maron,faping bute theim, 
és] 2 Speake bnto the children of Iſrael, 

Geng, 2) Ondfap.,* Chele are the bealtes which pee 
daut. T 4. 4. a (hall eate,among all the bealts that are on 

the earth: 
a Or, whereof 3 Wharloener parteth the bhoofe, andis 
e may eate. clonen footed, and cheweth the cud among 
b He norerh che beaſtes,that hallpe cate: _ 
foure ſorts of 4 But of them that chewe the cud, or des 
beaſtes · ſomeuide the hosfe onelp., of them pee ſhall not 
chéw the eud ` eate: as thecamell, becaule he chewerh the 
onely,andfome cud, and deuideth noethe hoofe, he thallbee 
haneonelythe Ducleane topoi: -= — 
foote cleft zo- 5 Likewile the Conie, becaufe he cheweth 
thersneither the cud and deuideth not the hoofe, pe (hall 
‘chewethecud, bebncleane to pou. 
nor haue the 6 Allo rhe Bare, becaule hee ehewerh the 
hoofe cleft: the cud, and deindeth not rhe hoofe, he thall bee 
fourth both chew lincleane to pou, 
the cud,andhaue _ 7. *And ihe twine, becaule hee parteth 
thehoofedeui- the boofe andis clouen footed, but chetwerh 
ded,which may not the cudde,be hall be vncleane to pen. 
Becatén; 8 DftYeir: Aeh hall pe not eate, e their 
2.Mac.6.13, carkeis ſhall pe not touch: forthep hall bee 
c God would vncleane to pou, 

` that hereby fora 9 Theſe hall pee eate, of all that are in 
Aime mney Mould the waters; topatioeuer hath finnes and 

~ be difcernedas fhales inthe waters,in the ſeas, orin the rie 
hispeople from ners ehem thallpeeate, 

| 
: 

the Gentiles. 

_ come of genera- 

sh ; in the ſeas, oʒ in the riners, ofall that amo⸗ 
d As litle fth in- ueth in the waters and of all elining things 

dtedof the that are tn the waters,thep ſhall be an abos 
‘flime, mination uuta pou, i 
As theywhich 11 Thep, J far, {yall bee an abomination 

to. pou: pee {hall not eate of their flelh, but 
fhallabhorretheircarkeis, >; 

12 Wyatloeuer hath not fins no; ſkales 
in the waters, that ſhalbe abomination bnz 

to pou. 
13 S Thel Hall pee haue alſo in abomi⸗ 

bias 

stiom 
r 

Chap.xr, 

_ the Yagab after Yis kmde, 

10 Mut allthat haue not finnes nop fhales 

birds be cleane,or vncleane. 
nation among the foules, thep fhall not bee. ast 
eaten: for thep are. an abomination, the mt 
Eagic,andthe | Golbauke, and the Dippep: Or,Gryphin,as · 
n 14 Milo the Wuleur,and che kite after his 4s sbe Greeke, 
inde, 
15 And all Kauens after their kinde: 
16 The Oſtrich allo and the night crow, 

Mea the Seamew, andthe Hauke after his |r, Cuckowe, 
inde: 
17 Abe litle Diule alio , and the Cormo⸗ 

rar alto bel febihank and the Pel⸗ 18 Allo rye 4 anke , and the e Or, T orphyrie, 

rane, and the Swamme: > tOr, Torp * 
19 The Stoke alio, the Heron after his 

hinde and the Lapwing, and the Wacke: 
20: Wilo euerp foulethar creepeth and gos 

eth upon ali foure, (uch fall be an aboinis 
nation bnto pou. 

21 Pet theſe hall pee eate of enerp foule 
that creepeth,and goeth upi allfoure, which 
bane their feete and legges all of oneta [0r haue noboma 
leape withall upon the earth. ings in their feet, 

22 MF them pe (hall eate thell, the Bratz 
hopper after his kinde,and the Solean afz f Thefe were 
ter His kinde the Yargol.after pis KMD, and certaine kindes 

_ of Grafhoppers, 
23 Wut allorher foules, that creepe and which are not 

baue foure feete, thep hall bee abomination now properly 
bnto pou. knowen, 
24 Fo by fuch pe halbe polluted: whos - 

ſoeuer toucheth their carkeis,. thall bee vnz 
cleane vnto the enening. ; 
25 WAholoener allog beareth of their car g Out ofthe — 

keis, hal wath bis clothes,and be vncleane campe. 
vntilleuen. 
26 Guerp beaſt that hath clawes denis 

ded andis | not clouen footed, no: cheweth ſo⸗, haeh not ba 
the end, fuch (hall bee vncleane buta pou: ez fore clanen in - 
nery one that toucheth them, hall bee vn⸗ swo.. 
cleane, f i 

27 And whatſoeuer goeth bpon bis . 
pawes among all maner beats that goeth 
on all foure fuch balbe bnicleane Vinto pous 
who fo doeth tonch their carkeis, ſhall bee 
vncleane vntillthe euen, — 
28 Und be that beareth their carkeis, hal 
walh his clothes, and be vncleane bnnithe 
even: for fuch thall be bncleane vnto pou. 

- 29 F Allo theſe hall bee vncleane to pou 
among the things that creepe and mooue 
bpon the earth, the Wrafel,and the Moule 
andthe | frog,after bis kinde: h The greene 
30 Wio the Rat, andthe Ziad, and the froggethar fire - 

Chameleon, and the Stellio, and rhe Molle. teth onthe 
31 Theſe hall be vncleane ro pou among. buthes. 

althat creepe: wholacnertoerh touch chem or, Crocodile, ~ - 

44 
> 

when thep be Dead, (hall bee bncleane vñtill 
the euen, i f 

_ 32. Nifo whatitruer anp of the dead care 
keiſes of then doeth fallbpon, {hall be uns 
cleane, whecher it be veſſell of wood, o: raps 
mento! fkinne, or ſacke: whatfoener be i Asa bottel 
(clit be thatis occupied,it thal be putin the or bagge. 
watt ma vncleane vntilthe euen, and fo bee 
purified. Bed f 

33 Wut euerp earthen benel whereinta — A N 
anp of them falleth, whatfoeuer is twithinit = 7 
{hall be vncleane, and *pe hall bzeake it. Chap.6.28,. 

34. AN meate alfo that MaN he eaten, if a R D 
np fuch water come bpoit,halbebneleanes _ — 
And alldpinke that Hail bee dzunke in atl ie. 



— 

Meates wneleane, Purifying: there} 

“ fuch veſſels (hall bevneleane, 
carkeis fal —— 35 And euerp thing that their 

xg upon halt bee Ri Aig the fornace or the 
> por hall bee bioken: for thep arevneleane, fir 

and (hall be vncleane unto pou. : 
` 36 Pet the fountaines and welles there 

POEN therers plentie of water thall becleane : but 
k Stmtuchof that which * toutpeth their carkeifes Hall 
the water astou- be uncieane, k 
cheth it. 37 And if there fall of their Dead carkeis 

{ byon anp ſeede, which Viery to be ſowen, it 
lhall be cleane. l 

1 Hefpeakethof “38 But if anp! water bee potwred vpon 
feede,chatislayd fhe feede,and there fall of their Dead carkeis 
to fteepe before hereon, tt thall be bnicleane vnto pou. 
it be fowen, “39 Yfatfo anp beatt, wherofpe map eat, 

bie, be thattoucherh the carkeis thereof thal 
be bitcleane vntill che euen, 
40 And he thareateth of the carkeis of it, 

i . hall walh bis clothes, and be vncleane vn⸗ 
sh tithe enen: be alſo that beareth the carkets 
P? of it, {hall walh hrs clothes, and be vncleane 

untill the enen. 
41 Euerp creeping thing therefore that 

creepeth upon the earth fhall bee an abomis 
e nation, and not be eaten, - 

’ 42 Wahatfoeuer goeth vpon the brat, 
* whatſoeuer goeth bpon all foure, ofthat 

* bath manp feete among all creeping things 
that creepe upon the earth,pe fall not eate 
‘of them, for hep Hall be abomination, 

43 Be fhallnot pollute ponr felues with 
anp ching that creeperh, neither make pour 
felues bncleane with them , neither defile 
pour ſelues thetebp : pe Hall not, J fap, bee 
defiled bp them. 

eee 44 for J ant the Lorde pour God: bee 
‘wm Hetheweth ſanctiñed therefor and be “Holp, for J am 
why Goddid Holp,¢ defile not pour felues with anp creez 
jehufethemto ping thing, that creepeth upon the earth. 
‘be his people, r 45 Foy Jamthe Loyd that biought pou 
Pettis. out ofthe land of Egpyt, to bee pour Gor, 

and that pon fhould be bolp, fo: J am holp, 
46 Ehisisthelawe of beaftes, and of 
foules, and of enerp lining thing that moos 
Heth in the waters, and of euerp thing that 
‘creepeth bpon the earth: 

47 That there map beea difference bez 
tweene the vncleane and cleane, betweene 
‘the beaſt that map beeeaten, and the beat 
that ought not to be eaten. t 

na CHAP, XII. 
k 2 A lawe howe women fhoulde bee purged after 

PERRA their delinerance. * — 
a ‘So that Iad the Lore fpake bnto Moles, fapz 
husband for that Aig 9 i 
time could not 2 Speake bnto the children of Ffracl,and 
refort to her, fap , When a woman hath bought foorth 
Or, flourcs. Teede and bome a iman childe, (hee hall bee 
Chap.15.19. vncleane + fenen dapes, like as {hee ts unz 
Lakers. cleane when hee is put apart fos ber || "bif 

tohn 7.22. eale 
b Befides the 3 (* Mndin the eight bap, the forefkinne 
firft uen dayes. of the childs fleſh {hall be circumncifed) 
cA vificeor 4 And thee all continue inthe blood of 
fuch, „e, her purifping thiee > and thirtie dapes : he 
d Thatis,into fhatitouch no ¢ hallowed thing, nor come 

Leuiticus. 

vet againe. 

eF ` $ -a7 

ofwomen, Difcerning ofleprofie:? | 
thalibe wneleane tind eweekes, as when fhe e Twife fo lon 
hathher diſeaſe: and {hee thail continue in asifthe bare a k 
or sga rika of her puriſping three ſcore and. man childe. 

6 Mowe when the dapes of her purifps 
ing are out, (whether it be foz.a fonne oy fox, 
a daughter) thee {hall bzing to the Puet a 
Lambe of one peere old for aburnt offring, 
anda pong Pigeon of a Turtle done for a Ne 
Anne offring, unto rhe Dooge of the £ Taberas f Wherethe |. 
nacle ofthe Congregation, - burnt offerings 
“7 Who {hall offer tt befoze the 161d, and were wont co be 
maké an atonement fo} pers fo fhe Hall bee offered. 
purged ofthe iſſue of her blood, this is the yz gy 
rs fox Herthat path bone amate ogfes =. o oo 
male, ; ; 
8 But if thee + bee not able to bringa $Ebr.ifher hand 

tambe, the thall ying two * turtles, oz two fude nog the 
Pong pigeons : the onefoz aburnr offering, worth of a lambi, 
and the other fo a finne offering: andthe Lakes, 24, 
Bribe ſhall make an atonement foz her: fa iat 

fall be cleane. 
CHAP, XIII. 

2 Whatconfiderations the Prieft ought to oba 
ſerue in wedging the leprofie, 29 The blacke ſpot or 
skabbe, 47 andthe leprie of the garment, å 
Merer the Lorbe {pake vnto Moſes, 
LViand to Maron, faping; es 

2 The man thar (hallhane inthe fhinne 
of his fleth a {welling ofa fcab ora white 
{pot, fo that m the fhinne of pis flelh ait bee a That ĩt may 
like the plaque of lepotic, then hee ſhall bee be ſoſpected to 
drought unto Aaron the Pꝛieſt o: vnto one be the leprie. 
of his fonnes the pyieltes, k x * 

3 And the uelit ſhall looke on the fore 
inthe fkinne of his felh: if the haire inthe 
fore be turned into white,and the ſore feeme re 
tobee blower then the fkinne of his flelh,it b That is, 
is a plague of leprofie: therefore the net thrunke in, and} 
ſhall jooke on Hint, aud + pronounce int be lower then- 
vncleane: cthoteſt ofthe {> 
4 Wutifthe white: {pot beein thetkinne skiane. -~ 

of pis fleſh, and feeme notto bee lower then +Ebr (hall pol.) 
theſkinne, noz the baire there be turned bns late him, 
to white, then the Prieſt thall ſhut vp him 
that hath the plague, euen dapes. 
5 After, the rient thall lookebyon Him : 

the fenenth dap: andifthe plague feeme to $Ebr.in his eyen- 
bim to abide Mill, and the plaguegrowe not - dirus 

ae 

utthe thinne, the riet (hall Hut him vp 
pet ſeuen dapes Moze. wie 
6 Then the Pret (halllookeonhimas oo. 
gainethe fenenth dap, and if the plagues be c As hauing the 
Darke, and the fore growe not in the ſkinne, skinne drawen - 
then the Pien (hal tpronounce him cleane, together, or 
foritis a ſcab: therefoxe bee Mall waſh pis blackifh.. .. ; 
clothes and be cleane, Ebr. fhall clenfe 
7 ut if the fcabbe growe mote it the himi- 5 

fkinne , after tbat hee is feene of the riet, { 
for to be purged, be ſhalbe feene of the Prieſt 

i Í i t 

INID Sid 

llOr, be (bred ae 
8 Then the Prieſt Hall confider, and if droad, - A 

the feab ſgrow t the ſkinne, then the ziet d- As touching . 
fhall pronounce pim 4 bucleane : for it rtez his bodily difeate: 
proſie. ort his diſeale was 
9 FY When the plague of leprofie is in a not ĩmputed to 

man, be fhallbe byonaht unto the Brett, - him for finnebge 
10 And the Pꝛieſt hall feehim, and ifthe foreGod,chough 

theCourtgate, ingothed Sanctuarie, untill the time ofber Cwelling bee white in the fkinne, and bane. it were che pu- 
cillafterfourtie prtrifping be out. 
dayes, 

; mabe the baire white, aud there bee rawe 
5, Mut if the beare a maide child, then fhe Aethinthefwelling, - ~~ p ee 

nifhment of 
a finne, 
1m Jt 



The diſcerning Chapa tt. sok theleptohes) 45 

i ~ fe&ëth, buta 14 Wutif chere be raw feib onpim when 

C It Bede an olde leprofte in the ſkanne o onthephead,oyinthe beard, 
His eand the Wiek (hal pronounce Him 30 Men the Prien thail Bethe ſore: and 
vncleane, ad al not Hut pint bp, fór peis Wuappeaye lower then thefkin and there⸗ 

; Mucleanes: it: St] ned Ts a ORES A, fmalpeliota i haive,tber the pact i Which was noe 
hOr bud. 12 Allo if the leprote bꝛeake ont inthe thall pronounce biin. bneleane; forit is a wonttobe there, 
t ; © fkinne ang theleprofie couer allthe(kinne blacke {pot,and.lepsole of rhe bead 0} ofthe orels {maller 

of the plague, from bis head euento pis beard,. . then in any other 
feere wherefoenerthe Brient lookerhy, 31 Mndifthe Wrieh looke on the fore of parc of the body. 

“3 13 Thentpe Piet haliconfiver : andif the blacke ſpotte, aud if it ſeenie net lower 
2 the leyrofie couer all bis feh pee hall prse then the fkinne, nox haue anp blacke Haire 

e Foritisnot ounce the plague to beee cleane, becauſe it init, thenthe Prick Mall (hut vy bim, rha 

that contagious As all turned into whiteneſſe: fo he ſhall bee hath, the ſoze of the backe: {porte , ſeuen yy 
leprofiethat in- · cleane. ina Da s i Beers grei dyah 230) 

RA Eachus inthe feuenth dap the Pꝛieſt 
kinde of skirfe, he is ſeene, be fall be vncleane. hall lookeon the fore; and if rhe blacke Gor 
whichhathnot © <5 sforthe Briel (hall ſee the rawe feh, grow not,and there bem it no plow haire, 
chefleth raweas And declare bim co be vncleane: for theraw .and the biacke ſpotte feeme not lower then 
zhe lepröfie. ` Aelis fancleane, therefore itis theleprofie, thefkinne, 

| £ Thatisdeclae) 16 Dy,iftheraw fiel changeandbeturs 33 Then hee fal be chauen, but the place 
reththatthe ned into white, then pee thall cone to the ofthe blacke fpot ſhali he not thane: butthe 
fleth is not foũd, Mꝛieſt. He si i 290I019 Paich {hall (hut bp him ;thathath the blacke 
butisindanger 17 And the Priel (hall bepo him: and ipot ſeuen dapes moze, 9 
tobe leprous· af the fore bee changed inta iubite, theu che 34 And the feuenth dap the Prick Halt 

k Piet Hall prononncetheplagnecleane;for looke on theblacke {potte: and tf the blacke 
it is cleane. oo, ‘Spot grow notinthefkinne,no} feeme lower 
» 18) J Che Aew alſo in whole fkinne there then the other (hime ,then the Wiet Halt 

lOr impofiume, islla bile and is healed, clenfe hint, and pee hall wath pis clothes, 
19 And in the placeofthebilethere beea and be cleane. f i 
dubte ſwelling oy a white fpot fometubat -; 35:Wnt if the blacke fpot growe abjoade 

aeddilch it fhall be feene of che Pzieſt. inche fleſh after his dening. 
20 And wheir the Briet feethitifitan- 36 Chenthe Briel ſhall iooke onitzand 

Peare lower then. the fkinne sand the baire if the blacke {porte growe in the fkinne, the oy 
— N s sthereof bee changed into vohite the Pet NPRueſt ſhail not * ſeeke fog the pelowe hatre: k He ſhall not 

g None were then (hall pronounce bims vncleane: for for he is vncleaneee. ; care whether the 
exempted, but if it is a plague of lepzofie, broken out inthe 2137. But it the blacke ſpotte feeme to him yelowe haire be 
he Prieſt pro- bile, A sonico Aoabidei s And, that blacke, haire growe there,orno. 
nouncedhimyn- 21 But if the Pꝛielt looke on it and there therein, the blacke {potte is healed, Heeis . 

eleane he vwas beeno whitebairestherein,andifit bee not cleangand the Pariet (hal declare piun:-to be 
putoutfroma-' Jower then the ſkinne but beedarker, thet leane: o eitic insori 
inongthe people, the Priet thal huchumbp ſeuen daves. 3839 ilusthennare if there -bee manp . 10). .0 » 
asappeareth by =: 22 And ifit ſpread abꝛgad in the fleſheche white pots mthe fkinne ofrbefelhofman - ied | 
Mary the Pro- - Piet hall pronounce pim vncleane, forit og wreman,:, sE sit ani Ge 40,970 : 
pheteffe, Numb. is aſueee sile stini ct 130s Charthe Priel Mall confiver:andit 
12.14.andby 23 But ik the ſpot continue in bisplace, the fpotsin the thinof. their fielh bee fomes 
king Vzziah,2. AND grow notit is a burning bile: therefoze what Darke and white, withal; it is buta 

‘Chron. 26,20. the Briek fhalldeclarehim to be cleane. white fpor broken out in the ſkiune: therfore 
24 FFE there be anp fethin whole fkinne pets cieane. tup tudes t 

there ts an bot burying andthe quicke felh : 40 And the man whale haire ts fallen off 
h Ifhehauea of theburning haute ab abite ſpotte, fome -His-headandis balde is clezne 
white ſpot in rhat what reddiſh of pales z: pirina sui? 9) si 4l Mudd his heap: loafe: the haire on 1 By fickenes, or 
pe wherethe 25 Gen the Pꝛieſt hall looke vpon it: the foxepart, and bee batoe: before hee is any other incon- - 
urning was, and /andif the haire in that ſpot be chauged into cieane Jaws Lat si c ucnience, 

was after healed. dubite and itappearelowerithetthe fkinne, n42 But it thexe be in the balde head, ozin . 
itis a leprofie bꝛoken out in the burning: the balde forebead a white reddif fore, itis 
therefore the Priel (hal pronounce him bye -A leppoGie (pinging in His balbe head, orin 
cleane: foratistheplagueofiepofie, -< his balde forehead, E 
26 But af the Piet looke on it, and -143 Therefore the Pꝛieſt ſhall looke bpon 
there he no white haire inthe fpotte, and be sit,and ifthe ming of the fore bee white redz 
no lower then the other fkinne, but beedars dilhin: bis balbe herd, 02 in bis balde fore⸗ 

EE Sate * tiet the Viieſt ſhal ſhut him uy enen —— like leyroſie intheſkinne of 
Fake Mowe lo U le RE ITS! beh PG e ⸗ i 
27 Mfterjthe rick Hatlookeonbinthe 44 Yeeisa leper and bucleane: therefore 

fenenth dap: 1f it bree grotwenabdadeinthe the Pret Hallipronounce him altogether 
fkinne, then the Prieſt fail pronounce pim “yncteanesfor the zis inbis head. © 
vncleane: for it isthe plagueoficpyofie, | 45 Cheleperalfo in whome the-plagne m In figneof 
c 28 Andif the fpot abide mi his place, not is, thallbaue his clothes m rent , and {is forowe and la⸗ 
Sowing in the fhinne, butis Darke, it isa headbare, and {hall put;aconeringbyon mentation, —.. 

GOr,fwelling. —frifing ofthe burning: the Piek (hal there⸗ his a lips, and fhallerp stam bncleane, Iam n Either in token 
siimasta ghoseDeclare pim dete, foritistpe:drping sbnecledne. iu yo tgs o of mourning, or 
s adsiotaià bp of the burning, acco — 46 slong as diſeaſe thalbe byon piw, for feare of ins 
me les 8 eon Malo mano woman hath aſoze he Hatt be polluted, for heeds vncleaue ess felting others. ; is — a Sa 

on 

rue 



Leprofie inthe garment, 
Numb. g.i. thail dwell alone, * bolthout che camye Mali 
aking. 45. 5° pispabitationbe ee 
4 Ao the gatinent that rhe plague of 

' Teprofe isin, whether it bee h tyoolten gars 
nient or alinengatment, PUHNE 
48 Whether it bee in the Warped} in the 
wooke of linen o; of woollen,eitherin aſkin, 
Blin anp thing made of fRinne, 
49 And if the ſore be greene o: fometwhat 

-’ Leviticus: The Laweand manér ` 
caitipe and the Priel Hal contider him:and 
ifthe plague of eprolte be healed in theles 
per; -i i j 

4 Then Hhal the Pietcommand to take Rahs 
for him that cone tivo | Sparrowwes az |Orslitle birder. 
litte and > éleane, and evar wood and a > Of birds which 
ſkarlet lace and hÿſſope. were permitted 

5 And the Wren fall commandeto kill to be eaten. ey f ‘ t ; 1 c Running wae one of the birdes ouer ¢ pure water in an tinana 
earthen befell, : 

6 After he Mall take the line Sparrotwe fountaine. 
Wwith the Cedar wood, ad the fkarlet lace, « 
and the bpflope , and thal Dip them andthe 
lining (parrow in the blood ofthe fparrow 
Raine ouer the pure water, 
7 And hee fhall Sprinkle vpon him thae 

niit be clenfed of his leprofie, feun times, 
and clenſe Hin, and thai tet goe theliue d Signifying chee | 
Sparrow into the broad field. he that was made 
8 ‘Chen bethat ſhalbe clenſed, Mall wath cleane,wasfer at 

aue off all bts Dapre, libertic,andre- 

reddiſh in the garment of in the ſkinne, orin 
the warype, or in the woofe, of in anp thing 

o Whether iebe that is inade of ¢ (hinue,it ts a plague oflez 
garment,vefiel, pzofie,and (hall bee ſhewed vntõ the Piieſt. 
orinftrument. ° 50 Chen the Prielt thall fee the plague, 

a (hutte by it that hath the plague, fenen 
apes, 

51 And Hall looke on the plaque the fes 
uenth Dap ;1f the plague growe in the gars 
ment, oꝛ in the warpe, of in the woofe, 9} in 
‘the fkinne, opin anp thing that is madeof 
mMinne, that plague is a freating leprzoſie and bis clothes, and 
ꝓncleanie and Walh hunſelfe in tuater, fe pee ail bee ſtored oche 
$2 And hee Mal burne the garment ,o; cleane: after that (hall hee coine mito the companicof oe 
the warpe,o} the woofe, whether it be wol⸗ ‘poke, but ſhalltary without bis tent ſeuen thers. 
lenox linnen, of atip. ‘that is made of dapes. 
ſkinne, wherein the plague is: fo it isa 9 Soin the fenenth dap he hall haue off 
freating lepiofie,thercforett Hall be burnt in ailbis Haire, both His head and his beard. 
the fire. 3 and bis epe bꝛoraes: enen all his baire Hell 
53 If the Prent pet fee that the plagne hee ſhaue. and hall waſh his clotyes,and 

p Butabide ſtill P grow notin the garinent.og inthe woote, —* wath bis fleſh in water: fo pee thall be > 
inoneplaceas ‘OF iNWHatioeuerthingoffkinnettbe,  _— ‘cleane.: — j 
verle 37o 54 Chen the Priit MHaAlromthand them I0 Chenin the cight dap he (hal take two $ 

7 i towa the thing wherein the plaque is, hee lambes without’ bleiniſh and an Ewe e Which hath 
and be thall hut it bp ſeuen oat moze. “Lambe ofa peere olde withone blemilh, and noimpecfecion 
55 Againe the Wiel (hall tooke on the “thee tenth deales of fine flower fora meate inany member. 

plaque,after itis walked: andefrhe plague offering mingled with ople, fand a pinte of £- This meaſure in 
q Butremaine Dane not changed his acolour, though the wple. biG SUG! HS Ebrew is called 
asitdidbefore ꝓlague ſpꝛed no further, itis unecleane:tyou 11 Andthe prient that maker pim cleane, log,and contei- 

thait burne it inthefire, foritisafreatine ſhall bring the man which is tobee mabe nedſixe egges 
r Or,whether ie ‘Ward, whether che fpor be in the bare place cleane,and thole things before the Lore at in meafure, >: 
beinany bare ofthe whole,or in paittyereof. ou 21°" spe Dooye Of the Dabernacle of the Congres 
lace beforeor 56 And if soe aie fee thatthe plague -gatiom > niw nag ro pgang 

inde. ‘be Darker, after itiswalhed,Geethall 12 Chen the Piet thal take onelambe, 
cut it out of the garment oF ontot the and offer pini fo) a treſpaſſe offring, andthe s£ 
fkinne, 02 out of the warpe, ol out ofthe “pinte of aple,and* Hake them to andfro bes Exed. 20. 34, 
woofe, ath fore the Boye.) 

$7 Andif it appeare Mil in the garment, °° 13nd he Hall kill the tambe inthe place 
Bi ithe warpe opm thetvoofe, oj in anp where the inne ofring andthe burnt offes : 
thing nrade-of fhinite, it 1s a ſpreading leprie: ring are Maine; euen in the holp place: foyas eer >! 
thot ‘halt burne the thing wspercin the whe ſune offering is the Pyteltes, fois the Chap, Tifa 

Covre Pague is,intbefire i oss ee 9°) Stretpalle offeritg: foritis mot polp, 9I 
Spey $8 Ff thou pat walked thegarmentor -rE So the itelt thaltakeoftye blood of 

: ithe warpe, 0; ę woote o whãtſoeuer thing .therrefpatle —— puticbpon the lap 
F Totheintent ditunme it bee, tf the plague beedDeparced ‘of the’ righteare of Him that Mabe clented, 
he might be (are: therefrom, then {hall it beewwalhen !thelec and vpon the thumbe of hisright hand and 
thartheleprofie eond trine,and be cleane. Tk upon the great toe of his right foote, 
was departed, $9 Thisis thelawe ofthe plaque ofle- « 15 Che Pꝛieſt Mall alfo take of the pinte 
andthatall oc- -profe ina garment of tuooller ox Hinnen, n} “of-ople, and potwze it into the palne of bis 
eafion of infeQi--in the warpe , 02 in the! woofe, oy in Ang —— Jan o nfi aat: TOL 

iT onmightbe = thing of thintie, to make it cleane or wis ’ Mud the Prick ſhall dippe his bright + Ev, s5- finger 
taken away. cleane, hoo) finger inthe oile thatis in pis left hand,and orhisright band 

Sw LEELA an erg ſpinkle of the'óple with his'finger, ſeuen 
C HAP CXIII at ye be bouf tines masts sa, bi j a = i > p: 

A The clénfing of she leper, 34. Andoft € 17 Mnvoltherelt of theo at is in Hrs 
Man. 2. si hè win. ee trar ' hanbe, hall the Prien put upon thelappe 
már. 1. 40. vet os) pftheright eare of bimrpat is to be clenſed. 
luke 5.12, A othe Loyd ſpake inte Wales, aping, and von the thumbe of his righthanve, p 
ra Or,thecere-" 2 *This ia the lawe of the leper in and vpon the great toe of his right foote, = iat 
moniewhich thal the dap of his clenfing : that is pee hall bee 3where the blood of the treſpaſſe offering 4&br.rpon rhe 
beviedinhis ` byoirght unto the Prier; LE Os was put. ar oil blood of the tres 
purgaion, 3 And the Puet Hall goe ous of the 19 But the remnant of the ospais ne affe offering, 



of clenfing'the leper. - 
the Wrielts hand, hee hall powre vpon the 
Head of hin that is tobeecleanfed: fo the 
Piet (hal makean atonement foz pim bes, 
forerhe Lord. wn 

19 And the Wriek halt offer the tinne 
offering, aubinake an atonement fog piur 

« thatis to bee cleanſed of bis vncleanneſſe: 
thenafrer Hall be kill the burnt offering. 

20 So the riek thal effer the burũt of⸗ 
fring and the meate ofring bpon the aitar: 
and the Aiieſt Hall make an atonement fog 
bim: fo he ſhallbe cleane, 
‘21 Wuetfhe be paste,and ¢ notable, ther 
be {hall bꝛing one Dambe. fora trefpatle ofz 
fering to bee haken, for his recouciliation, 

E Which isan anda ¢ tenth deale of fine flowrze mingled 
Omer,Read with ople,foz a nteate offering, with apinte 

\Exod.16,16, Sf ople. 
s c 22 Allo two Turtle dones, of two pong 

pinana Deis able, whereof the one thail 
= a nne offering, and the other a burnt ofs 
ng, jts) 

0 23 And He hal bring them the eight bap 
fortis clenfing vnto the Priek at the booze 
wfthe Tabernacle ofthe Congregation bes 
ſoꝛe the Lerd. i 

24 Then the Wiet (hall take the Tambe 
of the treſpaſſe offring, and the pinte of alle, 

hOrthall offer Std the Pꝛieſt hail" Make chem to and fro 
H before the Loz. 

$Ebr.bis hand 
eannot sake st, 

them asthe of- KY. 
fring thatistha- _ 25 And be thal kill the tambe ofthe tref 

palie offring,and the Briel ſhall take of the 
ken co and fro, blood ofthe trefpaile offerings and. putt 

bpon thelap of bis right eare that is to bee 
cleanfed, and bpon the thumbe of bis right 
pann, and upon the great toe of his right 
pote, j FRY): 

, 1:26 —— — ar —— ibe oile 
. into the palme of his owne + left hand. 

— tiers — n tbe Buel hat witt bis rigb fv 
ger, e of the oile that is in His le 

Profislefehand, pany teuen times before thedo:b.:|,. . - 
28 Chen the Prick Hall put of the ople 

that is in bis hand, upon the lappe.of the 
iS tight eare of piin that is to bee cleanled, 
xii aud bpon the thumbe of bis right band, 
; audbponthe great toe of his right foote: 

Ror.whers the et F place | of the blood of the treſpaſſe 

afi fringwe 29 Dut theeet ofthe ople thatis in the 
Pueltes hand, hee Hall put vpon the head 
of bim thatis to be cleanfed,tomake au ats 
onement fos binvbefoze the tod: - 

' 4. 30° Mlfohe hall prefent one of the turtle 

putas verfe 17, 

i Whether of © doues, oz of the pong pigeons, tas pee is 
them he can ger, Able : ac tip 

3r Such, J fap,as he is able, the one fog 
a finne offring,and the other foz a burnt of 

fOr befidesthe fring {withthe meate ofring : fothe Arent 
meateofring, Ahalitmake an atonement fox bin thatis to 
be cleanſed befoze the Lord. — 

‘Thisorderis) 32 This isthe *lawe of him which path 
ppointed for the the plague oflepsofie, tobe isnot able in bis 

reman: cleanfing to offer the whole,- 
This declareth 5:33 be Lowe allo pake: vnto Moſes 

noplague and to Xaron faping, 
or punifhment <; 34. When pee bee come vnto the landof 
mmethitoman Canaan which F give pou in polleion, if Dar wood, and with the 
ichout Gods ; ; 3}! fend the plague of teprofic i an houſe of ; the ſkarlet lace, 

prouidenceand < the land of pour poſſeſion, ` 
isfending.:, $35 Then hee that oweth the houle, Wal 

Chap. xt111, Leproficinan houfe, . 46 
come and tell the Brient, faving, We thinke 
there is like a plague of leprofie mthe houſe. 
36 Then the nek (hal conwiand thein 
to eitiprie the boulebefore the Piieſt go ins, 
toit toe the plague, tharalltbat is in the 
Poule be not made vncleane, andthen Hall 
the Prieſt goe in to fee the Houle, j 

37 And He HAN marke the plague: and if 
the plague bee in the walles of the poule, 
and thatebere bee |] Deepe pots, aveenith og- Or, bckneffe,or, 
rendib, which ſeeme to bee lower then the “om (rakes, 

a P = . e > 

«38 Shen the Pret (hall goe out of the 
bouie to the doore of the boule, e {hall ‘aie 
to ſhut vp the boule enen dapes.. 
°39 So the Piet Hall come agapne the 

fenenth dap : anbdif hee fee that the plague 
be increafed im the walles of the poule, 
40 Then the Pyiek (hal command them 

totake awap the tones wherein the plague 
isand thep fhal caſt them into a lſouie place (Or,pellated, 
without the citie.: . 
4h, Nope feto [crape the houſe 

within round Aud polvze the duit, : 
that thep bane ff, without the citie 
in man Uncleane place. s “m. Where cari- ° 

42. And thep thall take other ftones,and. ons were caft and 
put them in the places of thore tones, and. orber filth, that 
thal take other mojtar,to plaifter the poule the people mighe 
with. not therewith be 

43 But ifthe plaque come agapne and infeed, 
byeake out in the boule, after that ee bath 
taken alwap the Tones, and after that hee 
hath (craped bg laiftred the houſe 

44 Then the Prick Mail come and fees 
pait the plague growe in the panle itis a 
treating lep:ofie inthe boule: itis therefore 
vncleanſee p 
45 2nd be Malibieake dotune the boule, n That ishe that 

with the ſtones ot it, aud the timber theres command it to 
fand all — the higuin po bepuied downe, 

allcarp themioue ef the citie vnto an Bpa asveric go. 
rarte ere : te aht loruſt. 
4 GO Poveoner he that goeth into theponé ~: 

ali the while that it is Gacy be patie tes — 
cleane putillthe euen. TSA 

47- Bealo that heepeth in the honie, hal 
wath bis clothes : he likewiſe chat eatech in 
the honresthall waly His clothes. 

. 48 WutiEthe Puet havi come and fee, 
that the plague path (pred no further inthe 
houſe after the houſe be plaitered, the pyielt 
{hall pronounce that, boule cleane,. fox the 
plagueis healed, . -~ : 13 rh shah 

49. Chen (hall be take to pitrifie f boufe; 
tivo ſparowes, and cedar wood, and? ſkar⸗ o Ie femerh that 
let lace,and hyſſop. this was a lace or 
50 Mud he alkil one (parow ouer pure fring robind che 

Water in an earthen befell, sa eae hyflop tothe 
§1 Mund Hal take the cedar wood, and fhè wood,and fo was 

hyſſop, and the fkarletiace with thelitte ſpa⸗ madea (prinkle; 
fom, AnD dip them in the blood of the flame the Apoſtle to 
parow, and in the pure water, and ſprinkle the Hebrewes 
the houſe ſeuen times: calleth itskarlee 

52 So hall he cleante the houſe with the wooll,Hebig.r9. 
blood of the fparow,t with the pure water, 

and with the linefparow, and with the ces 
bpiloy, and with 

: <. 4Ebr.eitie. 
53 Afterward he Pſhal let go the line {paz +Ebr.on the faca 

rowe out ofthe + towne into the t —— of the field, 
83 



The thaner of purging Leuiticus. vncleane iffueśs; > 
ficlds : fo hall hee makè atonement fop the’ of them a finne efferitg, and of the other a 
ponfe,andit thatbecteane, §. i burnt offering: forthe piel ſhaũ make an 

54 his is the lawe toy enerp plague of atonement fox pim before the Loyd, fo, his 
Chap.s3.30. Teppofieand* blackefpot; 8 2 S] ifue, i 

55 And of the lepꝛoſie of the garment, “i6 Alfo if anp inans ifue of feede Depart E 
and of theYottfe, > ot from pim, be bal wath all pis ffleſh mwas f Meaning, all 

tOr,rifing. $6 And ot che ſſwelling, and ofthe ab, rer and be bneleane vntil the enen, his body. 
and of the white for. 17 And euery garment, and enerp fkinne 

Ebilinthed 57 This is the latwe of the leprofie to whereupon ſhalbe Mue of feed, thall be euen 
+ ree ke “7 teach +twbenathing is vncleane, and toper walhed with water, and be vncieane vnto 
of heuncleanes itis cleane, , spe euen, - ap rae of CHAP. Xv. 18 Ffhe that hath an iſſue of feed, doe lie 
the cleane, 2. 19 The maner of purging the vicleane ifues With a woman, thep hall both wath them⸗ s 

both of men and women, 31 Thechildren of Ifrael fenes with water, and bee vncleane vntill 
weft be feparate from all vucleanne/fe. the euen 
Maeee Lede ſpake unto Doles, 19 Alſo when a woman ſhall hane an 

and to Xaron, fapihg, ine and her iſſne in her Neſh halbe blood, LOr fecret parte ` 
2 Speake vuto the childnof Ffrael, the hhalbe put apart euen dapes:and whos si ea 

and fap bnto them, Whoſoeuer Hath an iſ⸗ foeuct tónchetp per, thallbe vncleane vnto 
a Whofefeede- fue from bis felh, is tncleane, becauſe of the event: j 
eicherin fleeping, his iſſue. , es? 20 And twhatfoeuer thee lieth bpon in 
or elsofweake- -3 And this hall bee his bucleanneſſe ie s ber feparation,fhalbe vncleane, and enerp: g That is,when 
nefleofnature is ifue : when his fle Hbis Mike, hing that the ſntteth vpon, Balbebneleane. (he hath her 
iflueth athisfe- otf his Aeth be opp iſſue his 21 Aholoeuer alfo toucherh her bed, hall floures,whereby 
cretpart, .., __ is pist bneleanneffe, ese! > walhhis clothes, and wah himſelfe with fhe is teparate 
b Orchething 4 Cuerp bed wher ë lieth that bath twater and thalbe vncleane unto theeuen: |: frem her hul- 
wherefore he the iſſue hali bee vncleane, and euerp thing 22 Andiwhofocner toucherh anp thing band, from the 
thalbe vacleane. thereon he ſitteth, ſhalbe bnicleane. that heefate pon, thall wath bis clothes; Tabernacle,and 

5 Wholoener allo touchech His bed, hal and voaſh himſelfe in water, and ſhalbe vn⸗ from rouching of 
walh pis clothes and waly himſelfe in was cleane unto the enen: - any holy thing. 
ter and halbe vncleane vntil the euen, 23 Sothat whether he touch her bed, 03 
6 And hep fitteth on anpebhiria nheres arip thing whereon the hath fit, bee hall be 

on be fate that Hath the ifue, Hallwalh his wneleane vnto the enen: ó 
clothes; and woaſj himſelfe in water, and -24° ANDIFA man le with her’; and the 
albe biitlratie until the ewer Li fldures oF herfeparation touch him, behali h Ifany of her 

7 “Allo he that toncherh the feh of Hint be viicleane feuendapes, and all the whole vncleanneffe did 
that bath the iue, fhalt wath bis clothes, bed whereon he lieth, halbe vncleane. onely touch him 
and wath hunſelfe m water and thalbebns ` 25 Wo when awomans ifue of blond in the bed,for els 
cleane untill the euen, _ runneth tong time belies the time of per theman that 

sd go Abbe alto hac Hate the illue ſpit bpon + Aoures, o: when Mee hath an ifuelonger companied with — 
é Onwhom thé Him fis cleane,« be (hall wath his clothes, ther her Aoures, all the Dapes of theif{ne of ‘vcha woman 
vncleaneman |, and wath binnfelfe in Water and thatbe Wns her uncleannefle,the halbe bneleane, ag in ‘houlddie, — 
did ſpit. cileane vntũi the euen. 9) thetaneof her ſoures Chap,20.18. 
d Theword fig- * 9° Ano what d fabdle foeutr he rideth vp · 26 enerp bed whereon fhe lieth (as long +&4rfeparasion. 
nifietheuery om that hath thè Me, Halbe uncieane, ds perie latterly) (hatbeto her as per iben i Shall be vn- · 
thing whereon , 10 And whofaeuer torcheth anp thing offer (eparation: andiwhatlocner {hee fits cleanc,as the bed 
amanrideth,  thát was Under pim, (hall be uncleane bnto teth bpon, halve vncie ane as per bucleans whereon fhe lay 

the euen; and Hee that beateth thole things, Hefe when the is-put apart: f when fhe had her 

fhall wath bis clothes, Spe pa gaa 27 And wholoerer toucheth thefe things, naturall diſcale. 
in water, and fhall be vncleane tintil the cs Wabe vncleane and thal wath bis clothes, 
le deh he tel ds SA pa. “and wath hinileile in water, and ſhalbe vn⸗ 
“Ir Likewife wyhomloenuer Hee toucheth rleane vñnts the euen. 
that hath rhe iiſne (and hath not waſhed his 28 Wnrif hebe clenledof ger iſſne, then 
hands in water) ſhall waſh bis clothes and The Halk conrit her ſeuen dapes, andafter k After the rime 
wath binfelfe nt water andthalbewncleane he ſhall becleane. ' thar (heisreco~i 
b the eretts~ °° oF SEE À 29 nd iu the eight dap (hee hall take uered, M 

Cbap.628 12, Aud the beffellofearth that petous Hnis her two ttrtles,of two poig pigeons, : 
bap.6.28, theth which bath the tire, Mall be broken : and brini them unto the Vrieſt at the doore l 
l audenerp peel oftupsd Halt be rinſed in ofthe Tabernacle ofthe Congregation. $  sdsst?oi -=s 

: watee 33 ani the Ditet fallmake ofebe oie ini -asa 
€ Thatisbe re- 3 Kut if ye that thA iire be “cleats pame offering, MD ofthe orher aburnt of⸗ 1 Sceingthae 
flored to hisolde D OF his iMte,then (hal he connt Hitt ceuen ‘fering, and the pinan make an atones God tequiréth df 
fate and behea, DALES TO: his cleanfing) 2 Wath his clothes, meiit for Yer berme the Lozd, for the iſſue ofehispuritic,and ~~ 
ledthereof, . . Aud walb bis AeH in pre water: fo Hall he per vucleannefle. ves 9 cleanneffe: we- 
ve be cleane. D : _ ~ 31 Cpirs halt pee | feparate the childrencannotbehis, es· 

14. Then the eight dap he (hal take vnto of Iſraei from their wneleanneMe, thar thep cept oor filthand 
him two turtle tones or tiva porig pigeds, Hie rot in theit yncleannemMe j if thep defile finnes be purged i 
and come befeze the Lord atthe dopre of the mp Tabernacle that isamong them: cwith the blood of 
rabernacie of the Congregation, and {hall - 32° Qhidis che talve of him that hath An lLeſus Chiiſt, and 
gine then Unto the Prielk. < Wue, and of bint froin whom goeth anile fowelearnero, — 

15 And the Prier Hall make of the one ot ſeed wherebp he is venyi n: deteſt all finned i 

¥ 



T heScape poate. — ton vat 

33 Wife of ber that is ficke of ber floures, 
ano of pim that bach a running hie, wes 
ther it be man o: woman, and of hiu that 
lieth with per wyich is vncleane. 

CHAP, XVI ie 
2 The Prieſt might not at all times come ito the 

moft hele place. 8 The Scape goate, 14 The pur- 
ging of the Sanctuarie, 17 The clenfing of the Ta» 
bernacle, 2% The Prieft conſe ſſſeh the finnes of the 
people. 29 Thefeaft of clenfing finnes, 
— harp the 10:0 fpake ‘unto Mo⸗ 

Chap.io.i,ↄ. fes,*after the Death of thetwa tonnes of 
Maron, when thep caineto offer before the 
Jod, and died; TE ie at tL. 

: 2 Wud the Lopdiaid Unto soles, Speake 
Exod. 30.10. bute Baron thy byother,* hat he come not 
beb.9.7. _ atalltunes into the Holp place within the 

,& The hie oe baile, befoje the Wercp-fear, whichis vpon 
‘entredintothe the Arke that he die not: for Y wil appeare 
Holieſt ofallbut in the cloud bponthe Spercp-feat. 
once a yeere, e· ¶ 3 Alter this forr {hall Maron come into 
uen in ihe mo⸗ the holie place : even with a pong bullocke 
neth of Sep- fo} à ſinne offring,and a ramme fota burnt 

he 4 Be hall put onthe holie linien coate, 
and: thall * linnen bzeeches vpon his 

Por privitien, = Heth arid hhalbe girded witha linen girdle, 
and {hall coner yts head with a linnen mi⸗ 
ter: thee are the bolie garinents » therefore 
fhali hee wath bis fel m water, when hee 
doth put them on.. : 
3 And he thall take ofthe Congregation 

Of the chilien of Ffracl, two hee goats for 
—— offering, aud arauumne foz a bient 
offering. JS R 193 
6 Then Warowthal offer the bullocke foz 

Fieb.9.7. bis fine offung,* anomakeian aconentent 
for buntelfe,and for his houſe. 
7 And pe thall take the two Hee goates, 

& prefent chert befowe the Lord ac tye done 
of the Caberuacteot the Congregation. 
8 Chen Biron (hall cal dors ouer the 

twa hee goats : one lot fog the L020, and the 
other fopthe> Scapegoat. ali °° > 
9 And Baron thall ofier the goat, byon 

which the Tords tor Mal tall,and make hun 
a finne offering. 5037 

6 In Ebrewitis 
called Azazcl, 
which fome fay, 
isa mountaine 
nere Sinai, whi- 
therthisgoare ` fall ro bethe Scape goate, halbe preſented 
was fent: butra- ° aliue before the low, to make reconciliatiz 
therit iscalled | om bp him, andto iet him goe (asa Scape 
the Scapegoate, : Joate) into the builderneſſe. 
becaule he was 11 Thus Maron thal offer the bullocke 
noroffered,but foꝛ his ſinne offering and make areconcili- 
fent into the de · ation forhinilelte, efophis boufe, aito thall 
fert asverfezr. © hill the bullocke foz ht fimeofiering. 

12 And he thalitakea center full of burz 
€ Theboliet — ning coles from off thealtar before É Lord, 
of all, and bis handfull of fweete incenfe beaten 
Or,the/moke, — finalland hring it within the < vaile, 
flOr, Anke, 13 And {hall put the incenſe vpon che-fire 
Heb.gin3z.and before the Ierde, chat the j cloude of tye in⸗ 
Bo 4. tenſe map couer the Mercy · ſeat thatis vps 
Chap4.b. ou the i Teſtinonie: fó pe Hall nor die, 
d. Thacisonthe 14 And he thall* cake ofthe blood of the 
fidewhichwas  bullecke, * and (ppinkte it toseh His finger 
toward the peo- 
ple: forthe head 
ofthe Sanéuarie blood with bis finger ſeuen umes 
Rood Weltward. 15 -F Then hall He kill the goate rhatis 

vpon the Mercyeſeat Caliward: and bes 

Chap. 

| anid before the Mercy 

10 But the goate, on which the tot Wali t 

fore the Werep-feag hall peiprkle of the - 

kyr! A finne offering foratonement, 47 ` 
the peoples finne offering ‘and bring bis * 
blood within the vaile, and doe with hat’ 
blood, as pe did with the blood of the buts 
locke, and ſprinkle wl oe the Spercp-fear, 

A at, 4 ? He » i 

16 So he that purge the bolo place front i 
the bncleannefle ofthe childjen of Iſrael, € 
from their treſpaiſes ofall therr fines : fo 
hall be doe allo fo; the Tabernacle of che 
Congregation e placed with rhein, in the e Placedamong 
middes Of reir vncleanneſſe. them whichare 
17 And there Halbe no månin the Taz vncleane. 
bernacle of the Congregation, when pe gos Luke r.o. 
eth into make an atonement im the Bolte 
place util he come out,and pane made an i 
atonement for himielfe, and tor bis houſe⸗ ; 
— and foꝛ all the Congregation of Je ` 
rael. 

18 After, he hall goe out vnto the faltar £ Whereupon < 
that is before rhe Lord, and make arecon⸗ thefweere in- 
tritiation byon tt, and fhall take of the blood cenfe and per- 
of the bullocke,and of the blood of the goar, fume was of- 
& wee uyon nes of the alrarround tered. 

19 So (hall le of theblood byon 
it With his fin ‘timeés,and clenſe tt, i 
and hallow it fromthe vncleanneſſe of the } 
chidren of Iſrael. i 
20 FiAHen he hath made an endof purs 

ging the bolp place, andthe Tabernacle of 
the Congregation, ¢ the altar, then pe ail 
bung the line goate: k ; 

21 And Haron hall put both his hands 
vpon the head of the liue goate and confefle 
Duer him all the iniquities of the childien of 
Firael, and alt’ their treſpaſſes, mall their 
finties putting thent e bponthe head of the g Heerein this 
goate, and fall fende him alwap (bp tye goarcisarrue — 
band ofa man appointed) into the wilders figureoflefus — 
nef. Chrift, who bea- 

22 So the goat. hall beare bpon him all reth che finnes 
their inigquitics inte + the lande that is not of the people, 
inhabited, and He hail ler the goate goe into 1fa.5 3.4. 
the wilderneſſe. $Ebr.the land of © 
"23 Miter, Maron (hall come into the Tas feparation. 
bernacle of the Congregation, and put off 
she linen clothes, which be put on when pe 
went into the Bolie place, and leane thein 
here. 
24 Ye hall wath alfo his Ach with waz 

tetin h the bolp place and put on his owone h IntheConre - 
FAtINENt and cone OUT, and niake his bumt where wasthe | 
offering, andthe burnt offering ofthe peo? Lauer, Exod. 
ple, and mdke an atonement for huuelfe, 30.18, . 
andto: * —— : i a4 P ; A ; 

25 Bifo the fat of the ſinne offering Hatt 
be Wink vponthe altar. 

26 And he that caried foorth the goate; 
called tije Scape goate, ſhall waſhe Ms 
clathes, and wath hrs Acih in water and af- 
ter that hal come into the bolte, 
27 Wilo the bullocke toz the Gine ofring, 

and the goate for thefinne offering (whole ` 
bladd was bzaught ta make a reconcuiati⸗ 
on in the bolie place) thallone* carte out Chap. 6.30, 
without the hole ro be burnt in, the fire, heb, 341. 
with their ſkinnes, and with their feih, éna 
tuith them dung. ; 

28 And be chat burneth them ſhall waſh 
his clothes, and wath his felh in water, ie 
and aftervoard come into the hoſſe 

29 {Ho 



Adolatrie forbidden: ': rodir satin A 

ï Which was 
‘Tifti,and anfwe- 
reth to part of 
September and 

art of October. 
Meaning, by 

abftinence and 
fafting, Numb, 
pi AET 

646. 3 Te 

1 OF a st which 
ye hall keepe 
moft diligently. 
m Whomethe 
Prieft hal anoint niter in his Fachers ſtead) ſhall make the 
by Gods com- 
mandement to 
i gcedein his, 
— roome, 

Exod, 39,10, 
heb.9.7, 

a Left ‘Mey 
` fhould praciſe 

that idolarrie, 
which they had 
learned among 
the Egyptians, |, 
b-To.make a la- 
crifice or offring 
thereof. 
e Idocalmuch 
abhorre it as 
though be had 
Killed aman,as 
14.66.23. , | 
d Wherefoener’ 
they were moo- 
ued with foolifh ` 
deuotion to of- 
fer it. 

Exod.29.18. 

6h (P.43%. 

e Meaning,what 
foeuer is not the 
true God,1 ,Cor, 
10.20, plal.gs.5; 
f For tdolactie is 
fpiricual! whore- 
dome, becaufe 

faith toward God 
is broken, 

and (hall clenle the Altar, anv make an ate 

, el that > killer a bullacke, op lambe,o goat 

4 bring their offerings, which thep would of⸗ 

Leuiticus,.’ They may noteate blood: Degrees 
229-450 — ORARAA foze2 the Cabernacte of the Congregation to of⸗ 
ner unta pan: the tenth day of thei feuenth: ferit unto the Lowe, euen that ĩnan thai be 
monetine (hall « pinole pour foules,and cur off from his people. 
Dano woke arall; tubetheritheoneafrhe! 10 FJ Urkewile. mmhofoener hee bee of the 
fåne counttep,o} —— that forsurnety. boule of Iſrael, 03 of the ttrangers that ſo⸗ 
among Pon. : iourne among thein, that eatery anp blood, 

30 Jro that pap (hall the 4Drick make: Fut euen fer anes face'aaaint that perz g I will declare. 
alratouentent fo: pouto clenfe pou: pe hal fouthat eateth blood, and will cut bun pif my wrath, by ta 
m — from all pour finnes before tpe: from among ois peoples» =i i king vengeance 

IL, For the kefeok the Ael is in the blood, on him,as chap. ° 
This hat be a 1 Sabbath of reſt vunto and J paue giuen it unta ports offer pon 20.3. 

pou,and pe ſhall humble pour ſoules, by an. the Aitar, to make an atonement for pour 
ordinance foz euer, foules : forthis blood hal jake an — 

32 Wud the Drie thou he ſhall an⸗ ment forpelante: i 
oint, and whom he (allcomfecrate(tomie 12 Therefore J faide vntothe chitoyen of 

Ffrae None of pou thatleate blood : neis 
ther the ftranger that fotones among IRTE 
po ſhall eate blood. X 
13 Dareoucr,whofoerer he beof the chil⸗ Maiti si 

bien of Iſrael, oz of the ſtrangers that ſa =i 
idurne among them, which bp punting ta⸗ 

nitcinent fo: the Piielts and fo} all * peas kerh mp bealt oz foule chat map be» eaten, h. Which the- 
pic of the Congregation. — . be ball pow out the. blood —— co: law permitteth- 

34. And this Mallb nerti with duſt ; iy gt tobeeaten, be⸗ 
nance Unto-pou; ton 14. For the life of ail aeli is pis blood, it caufe it is cleane. 
the childien.of Fit is ioyned with gus life: eherefore T fard piz 
Soncea pere: and as X Lord commanded tothe chudien of Bfract* Pee chaileate rhe Gene.9.4. 
apates,ye biù, JIRE Yo GHMGN plono ofna l fleſtz; forthe iife ot all Aeh ts lOr, uusng » 

i ’ * blood thereof: wholeeucr eateth it, chall creature. 
ecut off. 
15 And enerp perfon that eateth it, which 

Dieth alone,o} that which is torne with beafts, 
whether it be one of che fame countrep oza 
franger, be (hal borh wath bis clothes, and 
waſh bimnlelte m waters be vncleane vn⸗ poy counted 
to the euen: afterte fhalbe ſcleane cane, 
16) 2Bur if be wath themmot.noꝛ wafiy Bis jor himi ifs 

|) ley then be e dha eae} bis miquitte. ̀  ' or, rhe punifhe ` 
nt of bis fi 

A. CHA P; XVIII. - — 
in the bofte, 03 that killer, it out of the - 3 The Ffraclizes oughe not to follow the maners 
ofe, » ofthe Egyptsans aed —— 6 The — 
4 ud bꝛingeth it not buto the dooꝛe A rhe ave lamſull. i 

the Cabernacte of the Congregation to ofz 0 
fer-an ofring Uiue the od before the Daz 

atonement, e {ball pus onthe linnenclotbes $ 
and balp hettinents, 

33, 2nd Hall purge the Holy Sanctuarie 
and the Tabernacle of the Congregation, 

y 

5 č- A A P. XvI I. : 
4 All facréfices muft be brought to the doore of 

the Tabernacle. 7 To deuils ma they uot offer. 
10 They hay not.eat blood. + 
A* JAn the Lorbtpake unto Mofes faping; 

peake bnto Maron, and to bis 
——— to.all the children, of Ffrael,and 
fap bnto them, This isthe thing whichrbe : 
dord patha commanded, aping, 

3 Wholoeuer hebe ofthe poule of Iſra⸗ 

E the loide fpake bnto wolee {aps 
bernacle af the Lozd, c blood Hau be inpu⸗ harshi 
ted. ERE man 3 Hee bath ihedde blead, "2 goer A ante the chiten of Iſrael ae 
wherefore that man (hall becut off from aż and fap vnto them, J am rhe towe ponr 
mong hs people, Gop, - 
-§, Chexeinre the children of Iſrael ibani 3 After the 4 doings of the landeof E⸗ a Ye fhall pres 

gypt, wheren pre dwelt; {hailpeenot does ſerue your felues’ 
andafterthe maner ofthe and of Canaan; fromthele abo · 
thither J will bing pou, Mall penot does minations for. 
neither walke in cheir ordinances; lowing. which 

4. Bur doe after mp iudgements, @ keepe the Reyptians 
thine; —— to walke therein: : Fj aut and Canaa- 
the igdpourGod, . : nitesvſe. 
cite Hall heepe therefore inp fatutes, 

aie nip indgements, * which if aman do, Exek.20, 11-70%, 
He (hall then tine in chem: 53 am the Doyo. 10.5,¢4/.3,12. > 

6 9Noue thalicomencerete anp ofthe b Andtherefore | 
kinred of bis fle: tae vncauer her — ye ought to ferigi 
gam the Lord), | ‘me alone,asmy | - 

Hane gore a whoring » this haltbeanoss ~ 7; Abou fhalt not’ vncouer the Shame of people, 
— fog euer vnto them weir gentra⸗ thy father, nog the dhame-of thy mothers c That is, to lie 

on che is thy mother, thoulhalt not diſco⸗ with her,though > 
ae * ato thou fhalt fap bn athe, Who erder ame. | it bevnder title! 
ſoeuer he be nf tive houſe df Sicael, oi ofthe 89 Coe thame of thp fathers wife fhalt of mariage. 
ſtrangers vohreh forourne athong.them,tgat thou not diſcouer: fon if x thp fathers Chap. 20.1. 
offererh.a burnt offering.op facrifice, fame. d Which is thy: 
A And A hisel it not unite; the booze, nae oon pou ſhalt upt: biconee f ibaingoseiy ftepmother.. 

fer d abjoad inthe fields, and prefene them, 
Unto the dorne at the Doore ofthe Caberz 
nacie of the Congregation bp the Wek, 
ini offer thein for peace offerings vñto the 
0rd. i 

` 6 Aen the Piit fhal fprinkie the bload 
bpon the altar of the torde befoge the doore 
of the Taberuacle of the Congregation,and 
gung the fat fol a* {weet fanour vnto Aah 
[0:0 

7 Mudthep att na moze offer their ‘of 
firings bonta, edenils,. after whome thep 



| of kidred which hinder mariage. 
|e Bitherby faa o€ filter the daughter of thy father , os rhe 
ther ot mother, daughter of typ mother , wherber heevbe 
ebornein mari-. ^ bone at-Youre,og home voithout; how thaic 
age or otherwiſe. nox diſcouer there ame, yi ' 
f They archer o 10 Qe thame of thy ſonnes daughrer, 
children, whofe, 0} of thp Daughters Daughrer, thou (hale 
fhame thou halt... not, 3 fay, vucouer thew (hame: fog itis 
vncouered. thy ſlhane. 
Chap.20.19. i1 Ehe thame of thp fathérs wineg 
HOr fecrets ho RAUgHter, begotten of thp father (tor lhee is 
(42.20.20 
8 W hich thine Sad tStlalyn e i TOS NLA 

vucledocthdif- ..12.% Thou Mált not bucouer the | hanie 
couer. of thp fathers fitter: tor hee tethpiarbers 
$Ebr.thy fathers — ate oii trek i A 
brothers wife, 13 Dhow (halt not difconer the hame of 
(bap.20,12. 

thaine. Magat ‘ 

the mathers After : fog Hhetathy mothers 
kinfwontan, 

14. * Chou halt not. vncouer the Hame 
idolaters,among,. Of thpsfathers bꝛother: thatis, thou {halt 
whom Gods -~ Not goe into His Wife, fos he is thinetanne. 
|peoplehad...5 15 * hon thalt not, diſcouer che, thame 
dwelt andthould. of thp. daughter in iawe ; for ihe ws chp 

| dwell; were ginen formes wife; therefore {halt thot sot vnco⸗ 
to thefe horrible. uer per bame, i 
incefts, God 16 * Ghau fhalt not difconer the hame 
chargethhisto of thp bothers wifes foriris typ brorpera 
bewareofthe > hame: 
fame, ~ 7 Chou Halt not difcouer the thame of 
i By feing thine the wife and of her Daughter, neither (hale 
aficGtion more © thon take ber fonnes daughter , no} per 
benctoher fiter Daughters Banghter,tevnconer Her Lame: 
then to her, for thep are thy kinffotkes, and it Were wic⸗ 
Chap.20,18, kedneſſe. i , : 
k Or whiles 18 Alo thou thalt not take a wife with 
fhe hath her Her iter, dur ig her life, to vexe her, in buz 
owres. couering Her ſchame vpon pers; 

Chap,20.2. 19 *Thou ſhalt not allo goe Lito a wos 
2.king.2g.10.. O manto vncouer her hame , as long as the 
tEbrioftiyfeede, weputk apate fox ber diſeaſde.— 
(Or, te mzke 20 Moreoucr, thon {hale not giue chy felfe 
then pafè.: to thp neighbeurs wife bp carnall copulas 
Whichwas!>' i tion, tebe defiled wieh pers Ut) ulat sil 

lan idole ofthe 21 *Ailo thou {galt not giue thp + chils 
Ammonites,vn- dren to hoffer them unto! Molech; neither 
owhomthey fhalt thou defile the name of thp God: for 
burnediand fa- J am the tg onac) : 
rificed their 22 Chou thale not lie with the male yas 

Ichildren, one Iperh with a woman ; for it is abomi⸗ 
2-King.23.1O. > nation. n 7 roth 
his leemedto s 9123 * Chow Malt not alfo ive with anp 

be the chiefe and beaſt to be defiled therewith neither ſhail 
principallofall:: anpi woman (land befoze a bealt to dpe 
doles:andasthe downe thereto; torit is aborsination. - 

Mewes write,was 24 Pe {hall nor defile pourielues inanp 
ofa great ftature, efthele thmgs:forin all theſe È nations are 
and holow with- deñled, which 3 will ca dut before por: 
in hauing leuen 25, And the land is defiled: therefore J 
placesorcham- > will m bitite the wirkedneſſe thereof upon 
pers within him: it, and the land = Hall vonutout her inha⸗ 
pnewastore- bitants. Toth) is 
reiuemealey was = 26 Pe {hall keepe therefoxe mine ordi⸗ 
offered: another J 
urtle doues: the third afheepe:the fourth a ramme: the fiftha calfe; 
the fixtan oxe: thefeuenth a childe, This idoles face was likea calfe, 
his hands were euer ſtretched our co recciue giftes: his Prieſtes were 
ralled Chemarim,Read 2.Kin.23, 5.hofe.10.5«zeph, 164.C64,20,15, 
Or sconfufion. m I will punith the land where fuch inceftuous maria- 
pes and pollutions are fuffered, n He compareththe wicked to euill 
humors and furferting.which corrupt the ſtomacke and opprefie nas 
pure,and therefore muft be caft our by vomit, T sitiss ; 4 

Chap.x1x. 

töp utter) tHon ſhalt not, May, diicoper ber 

Sundry, lawes:and ordinances. 
nances, ANT imm iudgements, and commit ; 
none of theſe abominalons; alwellhe that 
te of the fate countrep), ag the Aranger 
thar foionrnerp amórg pou. — - if i 

27 (jropaltheleabonunations hauethe : S$ 
menot the land done tabi were before © Both fortheir 
pou, and the land ts defiled: wicked 11 atiages, 

28: Mind Hall not the land ſpue powout Voratusail copu- 
if pe defile it as it ° fpued our the people lations idolatsie 
that were before pou) o |) or fpirttuall as 

29 Foꝛ whoſoener {hall commit anp of Whoredome with 
theie abominationssthe perions that do lo, Molech, andaich 
thall?-be cut off fromamong their peopte. | like abomioa · 
30Therefore thathpeikeepe nunc odie TOMS) oi 5 olur i 
nances, that ve doe not anp ofthe abomis P Esther by the 
nable cutomes, which: hare bene done bez civil fword,or by 
foze pou, and that pe defile notpourdelues me plegue that, 
therein; tor Jam the Lord pour Gov. God willfend 
ae CHA Pe XIX vponfuch, : 

su repetition of fundry lawenand ordinances, 
I D the iow fpake vnto Moles, fapa 

LA itgi rol pris lod st gi 
2 Speake buto all the Congregation of 
the children of > and fap vnto them, 
* Pe thall be = for J thet pour Chap.11.44.and 
Godam holp, silip 20.7.1 pet. 1.16, 

S Pe hall feare euerp man his mo⸗ 2 Thatis,voide 
ther and bis father, € ſhall keepe mp Sab⸗ ofall pollution, 
baths: for Jam the dow pour Gov. idolatrie,and fu 
4. 9 Be thaltuat tirne vnto idoles nog pcritition bork, - 
nake pou molten gods: Jam the Lorde of foule and 
poured. in) Man sandal ck sc body. 
5 And whenu pe halt offera peace of? 

fring Unto the Loz, pe fhalhotier.w freelpy b Of 
6. t Ft fhalbe caten the Day pe offer ito accor 

onthe mozowe: and that which reinaineth C%47.7.56, 
vntilithe third dap, ſhalbe burnt in the fire. 
7 For ifit beearen the third dap, it hall 
be vncieane it (hall not be caccepted,. 
© 8) Bhereforehe that eateth it, thal beare 
his inigtuctie/ begani he hath deſfiled thepa: 
towed thing oethe Lorde, aud that perfon 
fhalbecutsiifrombispeople. i ia coal!) 

@* pen pe reape the harueſt of pount 44p.23.22, > 
land, pe hal uot reape etterp comer of pour 

48. 
4 

owng 

c Towit,of Gods’, 

fietbe:; neither Halt thou gather the |glapa |0r,gatherings 
nings of rhp harueſt 1 0 © |) anddeauings, 

ro Tyo ſhalt not gather the grapes: of 
thy bineyard tleane; neither gather tunery ALATA 
grape of thy binepart 5 bur thou-fjelt leane Sih yb oA a 
them for che poore and forthe rangers: oinm e! 
am the Lord your Gow. n? posi d ap tivege 
“LL Ff Be dhaikwe teate, neither adeale din that which, 
falfip,neither lieontetoanarber, © 66 Ss committed ta 
12.9) * Ulf pethall noti fiveare By inp yourercdic, 

name faifip,, neither {halt thou defile the &*24.20-7. 
naineofthp Gon: Jamthe lor. deut.5.at 

| 13 Thon alt not doe thy neighbour 25-34 | 
wong , neither robbe him, *Chyewoskes |Or,erprese bims 
mans fire hall not abide with thee vntul /7 Hence, 
the mozting. es cated) Se Deihea4,1451$¢ 
14 F Than halt not curſe the deafe, nei! ·. a414. 
ther puta fumbling blocke befor f blinde, Veuc.a7.18. 
bubthalt feare thp God: F am the Io:d. ~ at, 

15 9 Be halt not doe vitiuitiy in iusge⸗ k 
ment. * Tou ſhait not fanounr the perfon xvod.a 3. 3. aeu ta: 
ofthe poore , nog Honour the perfon ofthe 17+716-19-Pr% 
mightie, but thou alt iudge thp neighs 24233* 
bour intip. e Asa flanderęrg 

16 | Thou fhalt nat ¢ walke about with bakebiter,or 
tales anong thy people «Chow Malt qael picker. 

not 

e*- 



~ Sundry lawes and ordinances, 2. Leuitious. OffernottoMolech. — 

f Byconfenting not! ftandagaint the blood of thp neigh⸗ mentin Vine, in weight, opin meafure. >o Asin meals * 
tohisdeathor bour: Jam theme: 9 45. 36 * Pou alt Hauemit balances, trie ring theground, ` | 
confpiting with 17 GF Thon thatonot hate thy brother in woeights a true Cphah,and a true Lin. J Prose ad 16° 
the wicked. thine heart, but thor bp plamelp rebuke am p Loyd pour Gov, which paite brought ri.e 20.10. 
4+Ebr fuffernot thp neighbour, tand efter hin not to nne. pou out of he land of ggppti ` - p p Bytheferwo 
fine vpan him, 18 9 Chon halt horauenge, no: bemind: 37 Cyerefoye (hall pe obferue all mine meafures he mea- 

full of wrong againſt the childien of thp peos ordinances, andall mp iudgentents, and neth all orher.OF ' 
Mat.514 9 ple, * but thaitione thp neighbouras thp Doe them: J antebe Lod. ` Ephah,read Exo. 
rominga ' lele: Jamthe dow. © > t CHAP, . | 16.36. & of Hin, 
gal.s it, | 19 Pe thall keepe: mine oydinances. (2 They that gine of thesr ſeede to Molech muft Exod,29.40.. © | 
647,28, Chou Halt not lerthp catrell gender with die, 6 They that haue recour(eto forcerers.10 The et 
YAsahorfvto ` gothers of diuers findes. Chon ſhalt not man that commi:teth adulterse, 11 Inceft,orfornin ` 
capeanafle,or fotoe thp fiede withimmalcd feede, neither cation with the knred or affinitie. 24 Iſtaela pe- 
amule amie, falla garment of divers things, as of line culiar people tothe Lard, ‘ ay — 
Satya nen and wollen comebpon thee. ILD the Loyd ſpake nto Moles , fape 

20 § DBbofoeucr alfolicthandmediety sing, . i 
with a woman that is abond maide ,affte 2 Thou fhalt fap alo to the childzen of 

, | anced to a huſband, and not redeemed, nog Firael, * WApoloener he be of ğ cehlmenof l boæp. id. at. 
br, abjsating freedoine giuen ber, + the ſhall be ſcourged, Iſrael o: of che ſtrangers that dwell in Iſ⸗ J 
allbe: (ome but thes ſhallnot die, becaule thee is not rael,that gineth his chiidyen vnto· Molech, a By Molech,he 

_veadesthey hall mabe frees? oii uini iS. he ſhall die the death, the people of the land meanethany ~ 
be beaten, 21 And he ſhal bring for his trefpatte of- thaliftone him to death. `. kinde of idole, ` 

fring unto the dow, at the doore of the Taz 7 - And» will fer mp face again that Chap.r8.21, 
í i bernacleof the Congr Mya ranime fog man,and cut bin off from among bis peos b Reade Chap. ` 
*5 a treſpaſſe offering: ple, becauſe be parth ginen bis chidren vnto 17,10.8 18. 21. 

22 Then the Bielt ſhal make an atones Molech, forto defile mp Sanctuarie,and to 
ment fo: huu with the rammeof the trei pollute mine holn Naine. R 

/ pane offering befoye the Lorde, concerning 4 And il the < people ofthe lande bine € Though the - 
j bis ſinne which he path dane, and pardon their epes, and winke at chat man wohen he People be negli- 
* thail be giuen hint for bis finne which he gineth bis childyen vnto Molech; and kill gent to doe thei 

| ' path committed. ; : Hinnot, : ; ; i duetie and defend 
| 23 T Allo when pe HAN come into the s Chen will J fee mp face againſt that Gods right, yer i 
| tand, € baue plantcdeuerp tree for meate, man, andagaintt his familie, and will cut he will not ſuffer 

hh Ie ſhall be vn · pe > pall count the fonite thereofaauncire him off, and all that goea whoring after wickedneffe to 
cleane, as that cumciſed: three peere haliit be vncircum⸗ him to commit whoredome with Wolech, goe vnpunifheda 
thing, whichis ciſed Lito pon, it hall not be eaten: from among their people. 
notcircumcifed.. 24 Wut in the fourth peerealithefrutte 6 | Ff anp turne after furch as worke 
A thereof halbe polp to the praifeof the Lows. with ſpicits, and after foothfapers.to goe a 

r ? 2 And in the fifth peere balt peeate of dwho:mg after them,then wil Iſet mp face d Toefteeme l 
HOr thatGod  thefruit orit thatit map ſpeeide to pou the againt that perfon, and will cut him off ſorcerers or con 
may multiplies encreale thereof: Jamthe toid pour'God. froin among his people, iurers is ſpirĩtuall 

26 § Be thallnoteate thefehh withthe 7 YHanctifie pour ſelues therefore,*anb whoredome,or 
prhetheritse blood, pe (halnot yfe witchcratt,uoy ob⸗ be holy, fox J am the Lo: pour Gov, ` idolatrie. 
firangled,or'>' fernetintes. . $ r 8 Ueepe pe therefoxe mine opdinances, (4p.11-440 
otherwife. 27 *Pe (hall not® cut round the comers and doe them. g am the Lobe tubich doeth 14es. 1. 16. 
i Tomeafre. ofpour heads neither ſhalt tou || marre fanctifie pon. 
luckie or vnluce the tuftes of thp beard. 3): 0i @* Jf there be Anp that curſeth his fas E x0d,2 Tal Fo 
kie dayes, 28. *Be (hall not cut pour fielh forthe ther or his mather , he ſhall dye the death: oo. 20. 20. 
Chap. 2 1.5. * dead no: make anp print of a tmarke Ups fecinghe Hath curſed his father and pismo. ateh. 15.. 
k Asdidche on pou: J amthe Low, i s ! ther, ¢ bis blood thalbe bpon bint. Le Heis worthy < 
Gentilesinfigne 29 4 Zhou fhalt nor make chu paughs “10 g * And che man that committeth todie. — 
ofmourning. ter common, te caule her to bea ™ whore, adulteric with another mans wife, becaule Det.22.22, 
yO? cst or teare. leit the land alfo fall to twhoychome,and the he hath cuntred adulterie with his neighs 14 845- 
Dent,t4.4. land be full of wickedneſſe. C Li il pours wife, the adulterer and the adultes 
Ebr. foule or 30 F Pe thai keepe mp Sabbaths, and rene thatldie the death. k 
perfin renerence wo Sanctuarie: Jam the Lod. ir And the man that lyeth with pis fas 
1 By whipping 31 ¥ Pe thal not regard them H twoke thers wife , becaufe yee hath vncouered his 
fies odiesor with {pirits, *neitherfoorhfapers: pe thall fathers * hame, thep Wall both die: rhein C421 8.8. 
arming markes not leeke ro themto be defiled bp them: J blood halbe upon them. dent :22230. 

therein; am the loidvourdon. |) 12 Wo the man chat Ipeth with bis 
ra ‘As did the 32 Thou hale rife Lp befoꝛe the hoꝛe⸗ daughter in lawe, thep both Hall die the 
Cypriansand bead, AND Honour the perfon of the olde death , thep pane wrought} abomination, ſor, confuſion. 
Locrenfés, man and diead thy God: Jam the Low. heir blood thalbe vpon them. 
3,Sam,28 8. 33 Q And if a ftranger (oiourne with 13 | * The man alfo that Ipeth with ©47.18-a2- 
n In tokenof theeinnourland,pe fali not \verehim. the mate, as onelieth with a woman,thep 
reuérence. 34 * Bur the ftranger that dwelieth with hane borth conunitted abomination: thep 
lOr,deehim nou ſhalbe as one ofpour kines, aw thon tall die the Beath., their blood halbe kyon 
—— une loue ban et tin Fels sme tuere them. SADa ene adil ‘ 
xod.2 3.21. rangers in the land of Egppts Jamtbe 14 Likewiſe hee that taketh a wife and 

‘Zorvrpoue Bon. © a i} i her mother, fcommuttreth twickedriene:thep fn ppi 
35 ¥ Be Hallnot doe vniuſtlp in iudge⸗ Wal burne binandtpein with fire, that hiy: 

there 
ble thing. 



~Vnilawfull coniunctions. 
there be no wirkedneſſe among pon, 

15 *Allſo the man that lieri with a beat, 
Lis die the Death, andpee Hall flap the 

alt, è 
16 And ifa woman come to anp beat, 

And lie therewith, then thon fhair kill tpe 
woman and the beant : thep hall die the 
Death, their blood halbe vpon them, 
17 Allo the man that takerh bis filter, 

hts fathers Daughter , ol pis mothers 
Daughter, and eeth ber hame and the feerh 
bis thame,itis billanie: thereferethep hall 

Cbap.is. 23. 

&Ebrsarheeyes be cutoitmetbe ſight of +their people, be- f 
of the children of caule hee bath vncouered fis fitters hame, 
their people. ` He aes beare pis intquitic. 
Chap.18.19. 18 *The man alfo that lieth with a twos 
jOr,fioures. man hauing ber |\difeale, and vncouereth 

- her hame, and openetp ber fountaine, and 
; tbee open the fountaine of her blood, thep 

{hall be euen boty cut off froin among their 
people. 

19 Mozeoner thou Malt not vncouer the 
Chap.18,12,13, Thame ofthy mothers tilter,* nor of thp fa⸗ 

tbers filter: becaute he hath vncouered his 
Ebr. fiefh, t hin,thep (hall beare their iniquitie. 

20 AIthewile the man that keth with his 
fathers brothers wife, and bncouereth bis 

‘ vncles ibam: they Wall beare their miqui⸗ 
g Theythall be tit,and hall die e childiefte. 
cutofffrom their 21 So theman that taketh his hiothers 
people, and their, Wife,conmitreth filthinefle, becaufe be hath 
children halbes vncouered His brothers} ame: thep thall 
taken as baftards, be childteffe. ne 1 
and not counted 22 q Pe that Keepe therfoze all mine *o1s 

_ among the Ifrae- 
lites. 
b Read Chap, 
18.46.0050 

2 Chap. J 26. 

Chap.18:25 
| Dept, 9.55 

them, thaitheland, whither J bring pou 
to dwelt rherem, * ipne pon not ont. 

.. 23 Whereloꝛe pee ſhall not walke in the 
maiers of this nation which J cat ont 
before pon:foz thrp haue conmitted al theſe 
things, * therefore Jabhorred chen. 

24. Bur J baue {apd bnto pon, Pe ſhall 
: 3 inherite their ſand, and FZ twill gme it vnto 
i Fullofabun- - Pou ta polleffett, cuen a land that i flowery 
dance ofall with muke aud honie: J am the Lod ponr 
things,” Ses wich haure feparaced pou front other 

people. i vin 
25 * Cherefore {hal pe put difference hes 

ttucene cleane bealts and vncleane, and bez 
Pie ie uncleane foules and cleane : neither 

k Byeating. so Hallpe kocie pour (eines with beats and 
them contrary fo Wee HD with anp:creeping thing, that the 
tomy comman- ground bringeth forth, which J bane ſepa⸗ 

Chap.t t.2, 3. 
deut.14.4. 

dement, ratedfrom pon as bucleaue, 
Verfe7, >: -,,26 Therefore halt pe *be holp imta me: 

“fox J the lopan bolp,and F pane ſepara⸗ 
ted von from other people that pe Mould be 
mine. 

Deytsgar -1227 And it a man oy woman haue a 
ſpirit ot diuination, o foarhfaping in them, 

8. ° A 

— thep ſhal die the death: ther (halftone cheni 
to Geach, their blood fhalbe byouthein. 

— — CAP AK Role “to Tt 
2 For whom the Priejts may lament, 6 How pure 

the Prieſts ought to bee, bothinithem[elucs and in 
their famslse, 

a By touching. A HNdthe Lord ſaid vnto Beles, Speake 
the dead, lamen- A bonto the BDuieſtes the wines af Marat, 
ting, or being at And fap unto tein, Let none bee adehled bp 
ther burial, the dead among his people, 

facrifices of the Leyte made bp fire, and the 

to put on the garments) thalnot¢ wucouer g 

dinances and all nip tudgements, and doe 

Chap, xxr. Ordinances touching the Priefts, 49 7 
2 Wut bp his binfeman that is neere ns 

to him : to wit, bp his mother, o bp his fas 
ther,o2 bp His fonne,oz bp his Daughter, 03 
bp his bother, £ f 

3 M2 bp pis fitter a >inaide.that is neere 
unto bin, which bath not pad a pufband: 
fo} Her be t map lament. „1 Lito be cut off 
4 Yee hal not lament forthe $ Pzince from his familie, 

among bis people to pollute hinlelfe. Ebrsise may be 
§ Thep hall not make * balde partes 

bpon-their head, not ſhaue off the lockes. of ¢ The Prieft was 
their beard,noz make anp cuttings ca thet permitted to 
ei, ! for hi 
6 Thep halbe bolp bntefheir God, and — Sye 

not polinte thenaine ef thew God: for the Chap. 19 27. 

thep ſhalbe holp. 4 
7 Thep thal not take to wife a whore, 03 

4 one polluted, neither {hall thep marrie a d Whichhath: | 
lusinan Diuogced from Her huſband: fox an euill name, of - 
inch one is holp buto his Gob. is defamed. 

8 Chou halts fanctifie bin therefor foye Thou thale 

b For being mae 
ried (he feemed 

bread of their God thep doe offer: therefore 

De offreth the f bread of thp Gods he ſhalbe count them ho- 
bolp unto thee: fogg the Lord, which ſanc⸗ ly, andreuerence s 
tifie pou,am tolp. TE them, ` 

9 FFRfa ueſtes daughter fall to plap :f Thethewbread,. 
the whoze, the polluteth her father: therefore j 
fhall (he be burnt with fire. . ieee 

10 J Milo the hie Prieſt among bis bꝛe⸗ 2 sn cite ep. 
thre, (bpon whole beadthe anointing orile hasty ie tad 
was powzred, and hath cd{ecrated his hand: 

He thall vfe no 
bis Head,noz rent bis clothes, fuch ceremonies: . 

Il either Hatl he goto anp ſdead body, as the mourners, _. 
nog make Huntelfe vncieane by pis father og obſerued. vale 
bp Hts mother, Or.to the houfes” 

12 Neither hal he goe out ofthe’ Sanc· ef thedead. . >» 
tuarie, nox pollute rhe help places of his h Togoerothe 
God : for thei crowneof the anomrmgoite dead, 
Df bis Godis vpon him: Jam the Loid. -i For by hisan- 

13 Mli be hat take a maid buto bis wife: nointing, he was 
14. Buta widow, 02 a dinorced ooman, oE preferred tothe \ 

A polluted or an harlot,theſe hate norma: other Priefls;and 
rie, but (hall take a maw of fisowne k peaz thereforecould 
ple to wiſe: :; not Jamenrthe 

15 Neither thal he defile his lſecd among dead, leaſt he 
his people: for Jam the Lord which ſanc⸗ —* haue pole 

si 

tifie him. ) ¿i lutedhisholy! V * 
16 J Andthe Lowe Make vnto Morg, oyntings: ie 

feping, . . - ji į Not onely of >. é à ‘ gda $ Dui i $ 

I7 Speake mto Aaron, and fap, Bayar his tribesburof< > 
foenerof thp Eod in their generations pari all Mrach iy 
any blemifhes, thallnot pyeate rooffer tye! k By marying: ` 
breadathis God: any ynchafte or >: 
, 18 F0; tubofoener taty anp blemiſh,ſhal defamed woman 
not cõme nerve: as a man bind oy lame, orm Whichiisdg 
that hath m a flarnsfe,o2 that bark anpeinil · formed or bruied? 
thapemmember, = f py n Asnorofequal 

19: Dra man that hatlpabyoken foote, oF proportion,or >) > 
a boken pand, F j haning in niiber 
20 Oꝛ is crroke backt,oy bleare cyed, coy more or lefe, 

hatha binui it bes ene, or bee fitirnie,og o Or that hatha. 
frabbed, cs hance his fines biokem a i oi web,orpearle, 
20 Sonvof nie Ledof Aaron the Prieſt p As the fhew- 

that hath a blemit Qhal come neerete offer bread, andmeaté © 
thofarrifices of rte inet made by ite): has offrings. 
uinga bieimid;: bre fhakuse peak te offer q As of facrifice: 
ther breatof tis eo. kion ò for finne, 

22 Che bar d pis ion eus of the amoſt PAs ofthe tenth 
Holp end: ofthe holx halide cares aad firk fruites, 

23 But 



- Who fhalleate ofthe holy things, 
 fIntothe San- 

Quarie ° 

a Meaning; that 
the Priefts ab- 
Reine from ea- 
ting,ſo longas 
they are pollu- 

$ 
ib To eate there- 
of. 

chapa 5:3: 

e By touching 
-any dead thing, 
wor being at bu- 
ial ofshedead, 

$& br according 
so all hu vnclean· 
nefe. 

| GOr, until, 

LOr,bread. 
Exod.a22. 3 1. 

edek 4. 3h. 

d Which isnoe 
of the tribe of 
Leui, 
e Someread, 
the feruant which 
had his eare bo- 
red, and would 
notgo free, 
Exod.21.6, 
f Whois not of 
the Pricfts kin- 
dred, { 

Chap.10.14, : 

g He hall giue 
that anda fife 
part oucr. 

23 Wut he fhalnot go in bnto the ‘waile, 
no: conte neere the altar, becaufe hee bath a 
blemiſh, leatt he pollute mp Sanctuaries : 
fo: J am the Lord that fancesfie them. 

24 Thus fpake soles unto Aaron, and 
to his formes, and to all the childyen of Aſ⸗ 
Tael, 

CHAP, XXII. 
3 Who ought co abftsine from eating the things 

shat were ofred. -19 What eblitions [hould be ofred, 
A Nd che Loz ſpake unto Woles, faping, 

2 SHpeakeunto Aaron, andto his 
founes,thatthep be sfeparated from the ho⸗ 
Ip things of the childzen of Iſrael, and that 
thep pollute not mine paip Rame in choſe 
things, which thep halo untome: J am 
the Lod. 

3 Sap bnto them, Wholoerter he bee of 
allpour feede among pour generations afs 
:ter pou, that > toucheth the boip things 
which the children of Iſrael halow vnto the 
Ipod, hauing his vncleaneſſe uyon hint, ez- 
nen that perfon ſhall be cut off fro mp fight: 
Jam the Lond. 
4 *7Aholſoeuer alfo of the ſeed of Maron 

ísa leper, or hatha rummgiffue, bee (hall 
not eate of È bolp things butil he be cleane: 
and who fo toucheth any thatis ¢ vncleane 
by reafon of the Dead,o} a man whofe iſſue of 
feed runneth from bin, 
$ 3 the man that toucheth anp crees 

ping thing, whereby hee map he made bn 
tleane, oza man, bp whom hee map take 
vncleanneſſe, + whatſoeuer vncleanneſſe pe 
ath, 
6 The perfon that hath touched fuch, 

{hall cherefoze bee vñcleane vntill the enen, 
and thali not eate ofthe bolp things, |lercept 
$e paue walbed pis Aeth with water. 
7 Wutwhen che funne is downe,he hall 

be cleane and {hal afterward eate of the bos 
Ip things : foz it is his f food, f 

8 *Dfa beat that dieth, oris rent with 
beaftes, tuherebp pe map be defiled, be Wall 
not eate: Fam the Lord. 
Q Jet them keepe therefoxe mine ordi⸗ 

nance teat they beare their ſinne fox it, s die 
fop it,it they deñle it: YH Lord fanctifie the, 

10 Chere ſhall no ã ſtranger alſo eate of 
the holy thing neither the giet of b Priel, 
neither (hall an hired fernant eate of the bos 
ipthing: ~ 

Ir Wutifthe Briel bup anp with moz 
nep, be fyal eate of it. alſo be that is bome itt 
bis boufe: thep hall eate of his meate. 

12 Jithe Wreks daughter allio bee maz 
tied bnto a f ftranger, hee map not eate of 
the bols offrings. 

13 Hotwithſtanding if Å Prieſts dangh⸗ 
ter bee a undoe or diũorſed, and bane na 
chiloe, but is returned vnto her fathers 
houle, the thall cate of her fathers bread, as 
thee did in ber * pouth : but there Hak uo 
Rranger eate thereof. 

14. J Ffa man eateof the halp thing uns 
wittinglp, bee hall pat the s fife part theres 
unto, and giue it bute the Piet with the 
Halowed thing. 

15 So thep thal nat defile the holp things 

Leuiticus. 

fring unto the Loyd to accompli) 

What oblations muft be offred. ¥ 
_ 16 Neither caule the people to beare the 
iniquitie of their h trefpaffe, while thep eate h For if they did 
their holp thing : foz 3 the Lod Doe palot nor offer for 
them. their errour,the 
‘17 J Bnd the Lord (pake unto Moſes, people by their 

faping, ; example might 
18 Speake vnto Maron, g to bis fonnes, committhe like 

and to all the chiltzen of Iſrael, and fap offence, 
unto them, WBhoſoeuer he be of the houſe of 
Afael, og of the ſtrangers in Flrael; that 
wil offer hts facrifice fox al their votues, and 
fo} all their free offrings, which thep bieta 
offer vnto the Loꝛd fo: a burnt offring. 

19 Ye thall offer of pour free mind a male 
Without blemtly of the beeues, ofthe hep, 
0: of the goates. 

20 Pe (hal not offer anpthing that hach 
A blemith:fog that thal not be acceptable fos 
pon. ; 

21 *And whoſoeuer bringeth a peace ofs Deact. 1 5. 21. 
bis bow, ecelu⸗.ʒ5.12. 

‘OF fox afreeoffering,of the beenes, og of the 
ſheepe, lus free offering {hall be perfect, no 
blemifyy thall be init. 
22 Wiimnd,o7 broken, of mained, or has 

ning A || wenne, 0? ſkiruie oz fcabbed: thele fOr wars 
{gall pee not offer bnto the Loyd, nog make 
an offring bp fire of theſe vpon the altar of 
the Jorn. 

23 Betabuilocke, n:a theepe that bath 
any * member fttperfluots, or lacking, fuch Chap.2t.38, 
nrapelt rhouprelent foge free offering, but 
foz a Lowe it hatlnot be accepted. 

24 Pee fhallnot offer unto the Low that 
which ts byuiled of ernfhed,o2 broken, oz cut 
atwap, neither fal pe make an offting thereof 
in pour land, - 

- 25 jreitheriof the hand of a ranger hali Ye thal notte. 
pee offer the byead of pour Gow, of anp of ceiueany vnpere 
thefe, becaule their corruption isin thE, there feg thing of a 
is a blemiſh in them s therefore fhal thep not ftranger,to make 
be accepted for pou, it the Lords of- 
26 9 And the Lorde fpake unta Wos, frineswhich he 

faping, . calleth the bread 
27 When a bullocke,o: a ſheep, oꝛ agoate oftheLord, 

fhail be brought foorth, it ſhalbe euen feuen 
dapes bnder His damme : and fro che eight 
bap foorth, it hati be accepted foz a facrifice 
made bp fire unto the Low. 
28 As fox the cowe oz the ewe, pee hall 

*not kill Per, and per pong both in one Dap, Dews.22.6. 
29 So when pe wil offer athanke offring 

vnio the Lod, pe ſhalloffer willingly, 
30 The fame dap it Halbe earen,pe that 

feaue™ none of tt vntill the mozolwes Pam Chappy. ge 
the Lord. 

31 Therefoze ſhal pe keepe mp commans 
dements and doe thei: for A am the 103d. 

32 Neither (hall peek pollute mine Holp k For whofoeuer 
Shame, but J will bee halowed among the doeth otherwife 
childzent of Iſrael. Ithe Loyd fanctifie pou, thenGodcom- 

33 Which haue brought pou ont of the mandeth,pollue 
Sain of OFP, to bee pour God > J AM teth his Name. 
the Lod. 

CHAP. XXIII, 

2 The fèafisofthe Lord. 3 The Sabbath, 5 The 
"Paffzoucr, 6 The feaft of unleaucned bread, 10 The 

of the children of Iſrael, which chep offer faf of, firfi fruites, 16 Whit(ontide, 24 The feaft 

bnto the Loz, folowing trumpats, 34 The feaft sip’ = 
u 



“Solemne fealtes,and Chap,xxt1I. 
SPD the Loyd pake bute soles, pz 
ing, 

2 Speake vnto the childyen of Iſrael, and 
fap unto them, The featts of thelozd which 

fOr, cenvocasi- pe Mall call the Holp | aflemiblies, cuen theie 
ons. are imp feattes, 

Ex0d.20,9, 10. 3 *Sire dapes || hall wozke be done, but 
hOr, ye may in the ſeuenth dap Mallbee the Sabbath of 
morke. relit, an bolp ſconuocation: pee (halldoe no 
Jor, aſembly.  toozke therein itis the Sabbath of ths 191d, 

in all pour dwellings. 
4 9Thele are the feaſtes of the Loyde,and 

bolp conuocations, which pe thal proclanne 
a FortheSab- in their 2feafons. 
bath was kepte- 5. Jn the firit moneth, and in the foure⸗ 
uety weeke,and teenth day of the mone! h at enening fhall bee 
thele other were the Palſeouer ofthe Loid. 
kept bur once 6 Andon the fifteenth dap of this mos 
euery yeere. neti fhall bee rhe feat *of vuleauened bread 
Exod.12.15. unto the Korb: feuendapes pe fhalieate bi 
wumb.28.17, leavened bzead. 

7 Fu the firt dap pee Hall haue an holy 
b Or, bodily Ja- conuocation: pe Mall Boe no » feruile worke 
bour,faueabout therein, À 
thatwhichone 8 Alfo pe fhall offer facrifice made bp fire 
mufteate,Exod, buto the Dod ſeuen Dates,and in rhecfenentyy 
12.16, dap fhathbe anbolp conuocation: pe ſhall do 
c The firk day uo ſeruile woike therein, 
ofthe featand 9 JAndthe Lord ſpake buto Woles, ſap⸗ 
the feuenth were 119, s 
keptholy :in the 10 Speake bunto the chilen of Ffracl,¢ 
refttheyinight fap unto them, ABheu per bee come into the 
worke,excepta- land tebich 3 gine vnto pon, g reape È hars 
ny feaft were in- ueſt therest then pe thall bring || a ſheafe of 
termedied, asthe the firit fruits of ponr harneſt unto Ù prieſt, 
feaftof vnleaue- IT And pe Mal Make the ſheafe before the 
med breadthe ff- Lord, that it map be acceptable foz pou: the 
teenthday,and mozow aſter the Sabbath, the Prien Hal 
thefeaftof ~ {hakeit, 
fheaues the fix- — 12 And that dap tohenpe bake È theafe, 
teenth day. fhail pee prepare a lanibe without blemilg 
fOr,anOmer: of apeere olde, foz a burnt offering buto the 
read Ties,24,19. LODE? i i 
ruth It 5e 13 Mud the meate offering thereof thall be 
pfal.1.29.7- tiwo e tenth deales of fine Ronre mingled 
d Thatis,the fe- With opie, fog a facrifice made bp fire bnto 
cond Sabbath of the Lorde of fweete ſauour: and the dinke 
the Paffeouer, offering thereof the fourth part f of an Hin 
e Whichisthe oftwine. 
fift part of an E- i 

» phah,ortwoO- parched corne; no} ||grecne eares, vntill the 
mers: Reade Ex- felfe ſame Dap that pe Haie brought an offe. 
od. 16.16. ring buto potir oD: this fall bea a Lawe for 
f Reade Exod. euer in pone generations and in ali pou 
29.40 dwellings. 
fOr, fulleares, 15 S Pee hall count allo to pow from the 
g Thatis,thefe- Mozowe after the 2 Sabbat, euen from tie 
uenth dayafter DAP that pe hal bring the fheafe ofthe fhalte 
thefirt Sabbath offrig,feuen || Sabbaths, theip Halbecoins 

peggy ae tert the y otue aft , the ferent weekes, cl zoe leuet 
Hor reek Sabbath Hall peniunbri Riftid vapes? then 

pe thal bring a new meate offeringbuto the 
Pode. 

h Becauſe the 17 Be thal bring out of pone habitations 
Prieft thould eat bread forthe fate offring:thep Hal be twa 
them,as Chap.7, loaues nf tive tenth deales of fine flore, © 
33- andthey which Hall hee baken with bleauen fo} firit 

ould not beof- fruites bista the Jeph, 
feredtothe Lord 18 2lfo pe hal offer with the Bread fener 
vpon the altaꝛ. lambes tuithous blenuſh of one peere olde 

holyconuocations. 50 
and a voung bullocke and two rammes: 
thep ſhall bee for a burnt offering bnto the 
Lozde, with ther meate offerings and their 
drinke offerings, fox a facrifice made bp fire 
ofa fweete fanour unto the Loyd. 

19 Ehenpe thallprepare an hee goate fop 
afinne ofring, and rwo lambs ofone peere 
olde for peace offerings. 

20 And the Priet Hall hake them to 
an ie ri we nra * ac Sac ae 
je the Low, and with thetwolambs:thep . x 

{hail be bolp to the Lord for the Rrieſt. pI That is offered 
21. So pee {hall prociaime the fame dap, to the Lord, and 

thatit map bee an holp comuccation unto, the reft thould 
pat: pee fbalLdoe no iernile worke therein: ir, be tor he Pricfis. 
fhall bee an opdinance fog ever in all pour 
dwellings, thoughout pour generaisons, ae 

22 €* And when pou reape theparuett ©h4P-19.9. 
of pour land, thou (ale nor ridde cleane the aeuc. 24. 3» 
coers of the field when thou reapeſt, neis 
ther halt thou make anp after gathering of. 
tip harueſt, bur fhalt leaut them vnto rhe 
poor and to the ranger > Jam the Lowe: 
pour God, 
é 23 9 And the Tore ſpake ynta Moles, 
aping 
24 Speake bnto the childzen of Ff{rael,. Reed 

and fap, Inthe kfenenth moneth, andinthe k Tharis abone: 
firit day of the moneth Gall pe! haue a Saba the ende of Sepe 
bath, fo: the remembrance of ™ blowing the tember. 
trumpets an holy conuocation. 1 Or, an holy 

25 Pe thal do no ſecuule worke thereim,but day tothe Lord. 
offer facrifice made bp fire puto the 10d... m Which blou⸗ 

26. 7nd the Zowe ſyake vnto Moſes, ing was to put 
faping, them in rerveme 

27. Ghe* tenth alfa of this {creewth moz branceofthe ~ 
neth (Hail bea dap of reconciliation: tt {hall manifok feattes 
be an bolp comiocation unto pou, and pee that were in that '` 
hall" humble poar fomes, audafferfacriz moneth,andof 
fice made by fire vnto the Lod, ` the Iubile. 
28 And pee ſhall doe no worke that ſame Chap.16.29,30. 

dap : fo: it is a Dap of reconciliation, te numb.29,7, 
make an atonement foz pou befoze the Lowd.n By faftingand 
pour God, prayers 
29 Foz euerp verſon that humbleth not 

bimfelfe that fame dap, thaieuenbecuto®  Loxisbs 
from bis people. 594.85 

30 Mnd enesp perfon that hall dee mp- 
worke thar famedap , the fame pern allo: 

14. And pee hal eate neither bread nor will g deftrop from among fis people. 
31 Be fhaldoe no maner Wwopke therefore: -or ody Loms: 

this thallbe a Lawe fox ener in pont generas, sisiw le te foil 
tions, throughout all pour — — ir sh nde 

2 his Halbe buts patra Sabbathot. sinom 
reit anid pe Hall grinbie ponr foules: mthe | irs? admon 
ninth day of the monet at errn frou rs o Which comes): 
uen toene hall pee ¢ celebrate pour Satz teineth anight: 
bath: payed os ial nd a day : yer 

G And the Lorde fpake unto gafes, they 

Fo IAA ort) ete 

33 tooke it bue 
faping, so,» for theix naturalk™ 

* Si Speake brite the chudzen of Firaek day. o-s z- b > 
and fap, * Fn the fifteenth dap of this fez Ebr. nO 
uenth inoneth fall bee foz feuen dapes tise — **— dibon 
feaſt of Tabernacles vnto theLord. pe ad 

35 In the firit dap thal be an balp santy ibn 7.2, 37, 
cation: pe alt Doe no feruile moike therein, 2-4 
36 Senen dapes pee thall offer *farris Exod.295t3.. 

fice made bp fite-bnte the Lowe, andinthe p Or,aday ©" | 
right Dap fhall bee an boly comocation wherein the peoe. | 
brite pon, and pee (hall affer facrifices pleareftayed 
made bp fire vnto the Lode sit is the r fos from allworkes 

P.ti, Aemne 



| The feaftof Tabernacles. 
emne allembip, ve hail do no fernile worke 

erein £ y 4 mS 

37 Theſe are the feattes of the Lorde 
Which pee fall call holp'commocations) to 
offer ſacrifice made bp fire unto the Lor, as 

a Ra of- burnt offering, and meate offering, 4 Cacti 
cing. 

His dap, 
38 Belide the Sabbaths of the Lord, and 
belde pour giftes, = beide all pour towes, 

and befide all pour free offerings, which pe 
i ` ‘hall giue unto the Loy. a 

39 Wut in the fifteenth day of the feuenth 
Moneth, when pe pane gathered in the fruit 
Of the land, pe fhall keepe an bolp feat vnto 
the Loyd eunen dapes:in the firſt dap fhal! be 

r Or,afolemne a+ Sabbath : tikewile in the eight dap thall 
feat, - bea Sabbath, 

40 And pe fhall take pon in the firſt dap 

« ys: 

* the fruit of goodly trees, branches of paline 
fOr, ofboughes trees and the boůghes of || thicke trees, and 
shicke with wwillowes of rhe booke, and {hall retopce 
leaues. before the Lod pour God ſeuen dapes, 

41 So pee ſhall keepe this feat vnto the 
Lorde euen dapes inthe peere, bp a perpe⸗ 
tuall ozdinance through ponr generations: 

„in the feuenth monerh Hall pon keepe it, 
42 Pe thal dwelin boothes ſeuen dapes: 

: ; all chat are Iſraelites bome , Hall dwell in 
£ In the wilder- boothes, k 
nes foras mich : „43 That pour pofteritie map knoty that 
as they would I haue mave the chimen of Firari to dweil 
not credit Iofhua 1 {boorhes, tupen Fj bought them out of 
and Caleb, when a of Egppr: J am the Iode pour Go j 
they returned te i 
from ipying the, „44. So Soles declared unto the cilen 
landof Canaan... of Iſraelthe feattesoftheloe, — 

CHA PL XXLIL 

2 The oyle for the Lampes. 5 The Shewbread, 
14 The blaSphemer Ihall bee ſtoned. 17 Hee shat 

Eo "kellech (halt be killed, 

a Reade Exod, A 
27.20. 22 Cominandithe childyen of Ifrael 

that thep bring bnto thee pure ople Dliue 
beaten,foy the light, to cauſe the lampes to 

. burne continuatlyp. ae 
_b Whichvaile y aoa Ei 

feparated the ho- of the Teſtimo⸗ 

lieft giall, where 

wasthe Arke of ning befoge the Lobealiwapes : this fhall bee 
‘the Teftimonie, “Has betoze che Lopbealwapes : chis fhalt bee 

from the Sandu- a Laue fop eier though pour geheratis 

ariereoo i S a Wee fhalt yette ihe Lampes pon the 

3. Without the vaile 
nie,in the 

Exod ja 8i i S ontegandlenicke beroe the Lorde perpes 

— F Milo thot whalt take fine foure „and 
pnan ‘Bake twelute * cakes thereof; two < tenth 
yd is, ite , Dedles fhaltbeinonecake.. |. yy 
Fs hie Pipe 6 Aio thou (halt fet them.in tia ries; 

het’. arti a row. upon the pure table before the - 
2 LHA nni te 

* yo Italfo put pure incenfe tpz 
d Foritwas.,, othe vom at hat d in ſteade of the bꝛead it 
burnt euery Sab. MAP bee foz a remembrance and an offering ~ 
bath when the... ade by fire to the Lor. N gud 
— 8 uers Sabbath hee ſhall put them in 

_ away, , rowes before the Lorde euerinoje, receiuing 
< ` themof the cHildzent of Aſrael fox an euerla⸗ 

Leuiticus. 
Ringeotietant, = 

fice , and drinke offerings, euerp one vpon 

hoſte, and ler all that heard hun.* put their 

` tore it, beaſt fox beaſt. 

Ad the Vow (pake bito spoles taping, : 21 Ani letb.: | 
i it: buthe chat killeth aman (Halbe faine. 

labernacte of the Congregation, 
that Maron dene thein, both euen and moz». outot et 

“fo rhechildyen of Fitacl did as the Loyd had people whatGod , 

„Jande which J gine po, -the* lande thall a ref. 

_ Theblafphemer ftoned, 
9 Aud the bread thallbe#aron AND His Exod.29.33. 

foiines, and thep thal eate in the She — 
place:foi it is mot Yotp bnto pim of the afs matra1,5, i 
ferings of the Lorde mabe bp fire by a pers 
py se He be gh he ce cna or 
“10 nd there tent © out among the e Meaning.out 
childzen of Zfract rhe fone of ang tractitth of his sg * 
woman, whoſe father was an Egpptian: 
aud this fone of the Iſraelitiſh woman, ie 
—— of Iſrael ſtroue togeiher in the 
Bite, oF sea it Ak a AP 
“it So the Bfraclitify womans onne 
f blafphemen tje nanie of the Lord, and curz f By fearing, ot 
fed, and ther brought pin unto wBoles(his deſpiting Gol. 
mothers name alio was Shelonuty the = 9 
Daughter af Dibri zof rhe tribe of Dan) 

12 And thep * put Hint in warde, till hee 
tolde thent the minde of re Lord, i 

13 ‘hen the ioe ſpake unto Moles, 
fapmig, ; ; 

14 ing the blaſphemer without the ., 
"Deut.3 3. Be 

Namb. 15.3 40 

hands bpon his Head, aud let al the congres and 17.7, r 
gation tone bint. gv a capris a: 7 

15 Mund thou (halt peake buto the chil2 : 
Men of Iſrael, aping, VAvofoeuercurferh ~ ; < 
his Sad, halls beare bis tine, g Shallbepue. ` 

16 And pee that blaſphemeih the name. nifhed, 
ofthe Lozde, {hall bee putto. death: all the 
Congregation {hall Rone hintto death : a& 
well the ſtrauger, as pee thatis borne inthe. 
lande: when bee blafphemeth the Name of 
the Lord, fer him be faine., 

a7 

17. Q* Ye Allo that + hilleth anp man, pee &xed.21,13, 
hall be purtodeaty. 9... ein g Mek. geet. 
18 Ant be that killeth a beaſt, he ſhallre⸗ t Ebr. fastech the. 

; r — — foule of any man, 

19 Alfo if a man caule any bleiniſh in his +E file for 
Neighbour : as hee hath done, fo fhailiebee/owle. 
doneto bin . Exod,21.24, 
20 * Brrach for bieach,epe foj eve, tooth dentigo 21, 

fortooth: (uch a biemiihas bee hath mabe 72th.5.38. 
inany,fuch thalberepapedtobim. =, -Exod.rz.gg, 
21 Mud be that killeth.a bealt (hal refoje b Becaule theptie 

nifhmét was not’ 
22 Be ldall baue * one Jawe: it (hall bee yet appointed by | - 

aſwell for the ftranger, as for one boynem.the Lawe forthe” 
the counirep: for J amthe Loyd pour Cod. ‘blafhemer, Mo- 
23-9 Then h spoles rolde the chimen of fesconfulted `- 

Jiraci, aud, thep, bagnat the blafphemer withthe Lord, 
outofthe bole, & toned Hin.twith tones: andtoldethe 

comniauded poles, 
; ; pi 

commanded, 
toe 37] at 

air estas MAT okey eshte 3s DA. 
2 The Sabbath of the ſeuenth yeere, 8 The Tubi- 

‘le in the fifiteth yeere. 14 Not sooppreffe their brea 
thren, 23 The fale, and redeeming of lands, houſes 

and perfantens?) om ginora Ws ONL) òl 
\ MB. the Lorde pake bute poles in 
: Aeros oisa arr tte eth piji fF 
2 Speake unto the chudien of Itrael and Exod.23. 10. 

fap unto rhein, Bahen pethalicome into the +&sr./hall ref 

+keepe Sabbath wito the Low... -.; a The Tewes be- 
3 2 Sire peeres chou halt faw thp fiel?, gan the count of 

and gather, the fyuite thereof- < _\ tember: for then 
< 4,ut the ſeuenth peere ſhall bee a Sab⸗ all che fruites. _ 
bat 

and fire peres thou ſhalt cut thp binepard, this yeerein Sep» 

j of relt buto the lande: ic fhall bee the weregathered, ` 
topes i 



The Iubile, Oppreffion forbidden. 
Lordes Sabbath: thou ſhalt neither fowe 
tüp field. noz cut tip binepard. 

‘§ Ghat which growerh of itt owne ac⸗ b By reafon of 
cond of thp haruelt, thou thalt not reaye, the corne that 

fellout ofthe neither gather the grapes that theu hant 
earestheyeere c feft ynlaboured: for it halse a pere of reſt 
paſt. vnto the land, 
cOr,whichthou 6 And the dreſt ofthe land ſhalbe meate 
haſt ſeparated 
from thy felfe, 
and confecrated 
to God for the 

for pon,cuen forther, and fo: thp ſeruaunt. 
and for thp maid, and fox thy hired feruantr, 
—* ſor the ftranger that forourneth with 
thee: sty 

poore, 7 And fo. thp cattell, aud for the beafts 
d That which “that are üt rhp fand that oi ibe increale 
thelandbrin- thereof be meate. 
eth foorth in 8 FAlfo thon Halt number euen (Sabz 
er reft. baths of peeres Unto thee, ceuen fenen tunes 

POr, weeks, ſeuen peres:and the fpace of tie ſeuen Sabz 
baths of peeres will bee vnto thee nine and 
fortie peere. ; , 
9 © Chen thou (halt cane to blowe the 

ningoftheso. trumpet of the Jubile in the rently day of the 
eere wasthe `` ſeuenth moneth: enenin the Dap of the rez 
uile, fo called, conciitatid Mal pe make rhe trumpet blow, 

becaufetheioy- throngveut all pour land. 
full tidings of 10 ‘And pe (hall hallow that peere, cuen 
libertie waspub- the fiftieth peere, & proclaime libertie in the 
likelyprociai- landeo-all the finbabitants thereof: it hall 

- med by the be rhe Jubile vnto pou,and pe {hall returne 
foindofacor- euerp man nto hts g polelon, and cuerp 

e In the begin⸗ 

net. man ſhall returue unto his familie. 
f'Whichwere ` 11 This fiftieth peere fhallbea perre of 
inbondage. © “Siibile unto pon: pe hal not owe, neither 
g Becaufethe reapethat which grotveth of it felfe, neither 
tribesfhould gather thegrapesthereof, that are teft vulaz 
neither haue boured. , 
their poffeffions 12 Foz itis the Jubile, it halbe holy bus 
ot familiesdimi- to pow: pee {hall cate of the increale thereof 
nithednorcon- outof the field, ~ ' 
founded. 13 Jn the peere of thig Jubile, pee Hall 

rétnene enetp man Unto hts poſſeſſion. 
“14 And wyen thon ſelleſt ought to thp 

neighbor, of bupelt at tip neighbors Hand, 
h Bydeceor “pelhall not oppreſſe one another; 

‘ otherwife, `- I5, Bur according to the nnmber of i peres 
i [fthelubileto after Jubile thou thalebup of thy neigh⸗ 

come be neere, bour: alfoaccozding to the number of tpe 
thou fhattfell ° peres of the reuennes, he fhat fell onto the. 
bettercheapes” > 16 Mecogding to the mi ia of peres, 
ifit be farre Off, thou Myale inerẽ aſe the price thereof and ar? 

Chap.xxv. 

- map bee bought out againe, and hall | goe 

Redeeming of lands and houfés, 51 
thti the fruit thereof come,pe fhaleare the 
olde, 

23 9Allo the land Hall not be foldto bee 
lent oft from the familie: fog the tandis utine, | It could not be 
& pe be bur ſtraugers and ſoiourners with fold for euer, but 
me mult returne to 
24 Therefore in all the land of pour pols the familiein the 

ſeſſion pee thall m graunt a redemption fog Lubile, 
the land, m Yethallfell ie 

25 F¥FFthp brother be impoueriſhed, and on condition 
fen his pᷣoſſeſſion, then bis redeemer Mall chat it maybe 
conte euen his neere hinfinan, and bup out redeemed: 
that twhich pis || brother folv. lOr, kenfinan, 
26 And if he hane no redeemer,butipath +£67.6n hand 

gotten and found to bup it out, _ hath getten, 
27 Then ſhal he » count the peresofhis n Abatingthe 

fale and reftoze the cuerplus to the man, to money of the 
whom hee fots it : fo {hall hee returne to His yeeres palt and 
poftetion, , paying forthe 
28 But ikhe cannot get ficient to res reftof the yceres: 

ſtore to bimn, then that which ie fold Hall ree to come· 
maine in the hand of him that hath bought 
it, untill the peereof the Jubile: and in the 
Jubile it hall come out, and Hee allres o From his 
turne bnto bis pofleffion. hands that 

29 Likewiſe if a man fell his Bivelling' bought ic, 
hortie in a walled citie,be map bup it out as i 
gaine within a whole peere afterit is ſold: 
within a peere map be bup it out, —* 

30. Buůt ik it ber not bought out within 
the {pace of atul pexe, then the boule that ts 
in the walled citie,fhalbe ttablilhed, ras cit p Tharis,for 
off from thefamilie, to hiin that bought tt, euer, reade 
throughout his generations : it ſhall not go! vere 23, 
our in the Jubile, — 

31. Hut the houles of villages, which 
paue no walles round about them, Hall bee 
elteemedas the field of the conntrep : thep RAIET 

out in the Jubile, 
32 Notithitanding, the cities of the Les 

nites, and the honfes of the cities of fheir 
i toni the Leuites redeme + at all 
eafors. 
33 And ifa man purchale of the Lenites, 

the boule that was fold, & the citie of their 
pofieffion {hall go out in the ubile: forthe 
Hortes of the cities of the Lemites Are their? 
poffeltior atnoug the childzen of Iſrael. 

34, But the fep ef ie burtsa theit’ q Where che 
citiis thali not be fol: 

Ebr, for ener, 

dearer, =: ‘cording tothe fetunefie of peeres.thou falt ci Of itis their perpss Leuireskepe 
soar T laid’ labate, € price of it : fox the number pf. tuali poemon. |. eK. He SPS SS their cattell. 

k*And not che “k frnites doeth He felt inte thee. o 35. Geporeonet, ifthp brother be hypo ye 
full pofleffion 17 Dpypiefle not pee therefore anp matt, nerien gr fallen in Decap wir thee, thott'r In Ebrew itis, 
of che iana | “Hts neighbor, Unt thou fhalt feare thp God: hatt rettene yur, and as A (teanger aud foz ifhis hand hake: 

' for J ain the ind pour Gop. _. tourner.fofhalthetuewwith thee — — t 
tke ee 18 SuBherefoxe per Mall “imine ore’ 36 *Thou balt takeno binrp Al gp Etip vr 

geid bio” aiins, and keepe inp lawes ano doe wanta peut pti HEGER ENL Atn —— 
NOr, boldly wieh.< thin, anid pee halt ametit ty Tany In thp bys erinapline winitiee. °° Sasond is 
eur feare, _ — S — EY Thau hal nor gitie Hit thp more pil £rodjeayag lca 

HOLS aro AD eel ane AW Hite her fe ie alte us fatig, noi ende pin vitaties Fopma deur.23.19. 
-o ceed, OIE SEN tare 18 Belek 

— ‘Gaferte? TESI OS AASS E O as Snn Eag J ain the Lord Pour God, which) haue 18.8,¢- 22.13. 
= 20 Bnd if pee Thallfap, Wanat fhattthee® tought pou fe Os the lande of Egpypt, ta’ i 

egte the eienth peere, fod we thall not fowWe ine por the land of Canaan, & to be pour 
n  MOPG —— —*— ASod 2 

SEW T Hilti. 21 F wita Moina bieſſing bpon ÿou in 39 q * Itthy brother alfo that dwellerh bp Exod.21.2, 
a E 27 the Mit peere, audit hall bmo Torth frite, thee vee inponerithed, And bee ſolde vnto dewr, 5.13, 

aR — me SP" i UAY thee thon chalt not compel bint to erie ‘as ce· 34. 14 
PORN STAAR Pry Arora ye ACA a Yond feruant, po Spite 
wo gate of the ole fruite vntill the ntp pretes 4o a Re ease 



Sale andredemption of perfons, 
iourner be fhalbe with thee: tee Han ſerue 
thee bnto the peere of the Jubile, 
4 Zhen hall he depart from thee, both 
He aud his chudzen with pim, and hall res 
turne buto his familie, aud Unto the poe 
fion of his fathers thall beretnrne: 
42 Fc} thep are mp fernants,whom J 

bought out of the land of Egpypt:thep thal 
not foe ſold as bondmen are fold, — 

* Chon (halt not rile ouer Hint cruz 
elp but (halt feare thp God. 
44 The bond fernaut allo, and thp bond 

maid, which thou fhalt paue, thall beeof the 
peathen that are round about pou; of them 
thail pe bup feruauts and maides. 

45 nv mozconer of the chiltzen of the 
flrangers, that arefotourners among pou, 

£ Vato perpe- 
tuall feruicude, 
Ephef.6.9s 
colof.4e%- 

Leuiticus, Bleffings, Curfings, 
Y € ſhall make pou none doles nop gras 

uen image, neither reare pou bp ang 
et nesther Hali pee ſet ſ anp image of Exed.20.4. 
onem pont land to bowe Downe to it: fop, dents. 8... , 

J ant the Lozd pour God. PIRS E N 
2 Pelhalkeepe mp Sabbaths, ande re⸗ Or, fone bauing 

uerence mp Sanctuarie: Jam the Lord. am wagene, 
3 9 Ff pewalke in mine oydinances,aud (4<p,19.30, 

keepe mp conunandements,and doe them, Dear. 2b.1. 
4 -J wil then fend pou * rapne in duga By —— 

feafon, and the land ſhallveeld ber increaſe, abundance of ; 
and the trees of the fielo thall gine their carchly things, 
Flt i bust — he llirreth the 

§ And pour theelhing reach vnto mindes tocone |, 
the bintage,and rhe vintage {hall reach vn⸗ fider the rich 
to folwing time, € pou {hall eate pour bzead treafures of the 
inplentcoumielle, and Dwell in pour land ſpiritual bleflings 

ofthen (halipebup, aud of their faules, fafelp 
thatare with pou, Which thep begate ut, 
pour land: theſe ſhalbe pour poemon. 
46 Sape ihal take them as inheritance 

for pour childyen.atter pou, to polleffe thein 
bp inperitance, pee hall vie their labours 
for cuer:butouer pour brethyen thechildien 
of Iſrael pe (hall not rule oneouer another 
‘with crucitte. 

47 TJE a foiourner of a ſtranger dwel- 
ling bp thee. get riches, and chp bother 
bp Hin bee impouerifjed, and (elt himlelte 
vnio the itranger oz foiourner dwelling bp 
thee, o; te the ttocke of che ſtrangers faz, 

t For they fhall 
not be bought 
out at thedubile. 

£&br.bishand 
sake held. 

milie 
48 After that bee is fold, bee map bee 

bought outs oneof pis brethyen map bup 
bin out, ' 

49 Dı bis vncle, oꝛ bis bncles foune map 
bup him out,o2 any of the kinred of pis felh 
among bis familie, map redeeine him: eiz 
oe if be caneget fo much, fe map bup pintz 
elfe out. 
so. Then he hal reckon with bis buier 

from the peere that be was fold. to him, vn⸗ 
to the peere of Jubile : and the monen of 
pis fale (hall be according to the number of 
x peeres: according ta. the time of an hired 
feruant hall ye be with Him. 

$1: Jfthere be manx pecres behinde, acz 
cozding to them be hall giueagaine fos His 
delinergunce, ofthe mouep chat hee uas 

shendw pbeugbetos. sit 38 ahad AC d 
J Itthere — peres into. 
the peere of Jubile, then He (hall connt mith, 

bim and accoding to his pelts giue again’ 
at: fopfssredeniption, +,- J 
bredai ie Ür ali be with him pere bp pere as, 

y ‘Thou hale... Ant Hired ſeruant he Hall noc rule cruelty o⸗ 
not fufter. him Derg irs yight...-.. 

; 

toiptreat hiri neri , 54 200d —— med thus, bee; 
_rigorouflys6,, ..fball goe out m the geere of Jubile, hee and, 
thou know; pas: eae Mie vet PS Pack 

a ernants : thep are imp feriiaanits, wh fi 
vhaue bꝛought ont ofthe land of Egypt ; 
amthe Loyd pour God, ' 

CHAP. XXVI, 

3 Idolatrie forbidden. 3 A blefing tothem that 
keepe the commandements. 14 The curfe to ihoſe 
shat breake them. 42 Ged promifethte remember 
$a concnant. 

a Ifhebeable. 

x Which re. 
maine yet tothe 
Jubile. 

CER 

eip, 
6. AnD J will fend peace in the land, and 

pe Hall ſſeepe and *none Mall make pou az Job 11,19. 
fraid.: alle J twill rid enill bealtesout of +Ebr: Ixill cauſe 
the land, and the > ſwozd (hall not goe thos zhe enil beast ta 
row pouriand. reaſe. 

7 . Alfo peihall chaſe ponr enemies, and b Ye ſhall hane 
they (hall fall before pou bpon the ſword. no warre. 
8 *2nb fiugof pou Hall chale an hun⸗ Iofh,23.10. 

Dyed, AND an hundred of pou (hall put tet 
thoufand.to Aight, and pourencniies hall 
fall beforepou bponshe fwod. ' m 
9 Foa wil have refpect unto pon, and tẽbr.Iwillturna 

Make pouincreaſe, and multipliepou, and Fe you, * 
-eftablilh mp couenant with pou. _ © Petforme that ) 

10. Pe {hall eatealfo olde toze, and carp which Lhaue , 
out old becauſe of the netu. promifed. 

11 * An’ F will fet anps d Tabernacle as Exek. 37.26, 
mong pot, and inp foule {hall not lothe 2.cor.6.16. 
pou. i d Iwillbe daily 

12. Ailo J will walke among pon, and preſent with your, 
J ete bee pour God, and ve ſhall beenip x 
PEOplen e enii sir Pine i 
“I3 AIR the rela ate God which hare. 

hough pouontofrbeland of Egppe, that 
pe fhould not bee their bonden, s Jhaue 
boken the «bonds ef pour poke, and mane e 1 baye fet you .: 
pougoehpight. .. at full fibertie, 

14. 9*2ut if pe wil not obep menog Doe, where as before 
all hele conimandements, ye were as beaits 
-15 And if ye Hall defile Mine ordinan⸗ tied in bands, , .,.. 

ces either if pout foule abboyre mp. lawes, Deut.28. 15e isd 
fo that pe twill not Doe aliany commande? lament, 2 Ega si 
ments, but hyeake mip fcouenant,......;.,yndlac.2.2. yisi 
16, Chen will J allo doe this bute pou, Which Imade 

J will appoint euer pou || fearefulueffe, a vitk you in chu-. 
conſumption, AND the burning ague to cons fing youtobe 
fume the epes, make the heart heauie, and my People. 
pow thal fotve pour feed in baine: fox pour pOr,anhaffie 
KEFEN $0500 2; l 

3 

308 

1323 [3 Gy, Plague. 
Juill fets mp face agaiuſt pot, Read Chap. -17 aon 

Thali fall before: pour enemies, and 17-10%: »\'s\ 0! 90" 
set Epo all reigne oner poit, ods 
“Ae Saito oust pon, Pro.ab.i. 

148 cond if pe will nat fog thefe things obep 
far then twill piii tl iak times h That is, more 
moge accoiding to vour ſinnes extremely. 

19. And J will brake the pride of pour. 
_., power, anb J twill make pour peauen as, 

iipon and pontearthas brale; Merg 9 A Des + Jir f i XeGhallbaue > « 
20 And pour || Krenath fhall be {pent in drought andbae.s; 

paine: neither hall pour land gine her in⸗ wenneffe, 
create, neither ſhal the trees of the land giuue Hag.r. 10. 
thcir fruite. hu 5 ’ a ? Or. Labour. 

braio" ; 



Plagues and threatnings for tranf; greffing Chap.xxvit, 
21 ¥ And if pee walke «fubburnelp as k Or, as fome : 

gaint me,and will not obep me, F wil then . read, by fortune, 
imputingmy  bamg ſeuen times moze plagues upon pou, 
plaguesto chance Accozbing to pour finnes, 
andfortune. ` _ 22 J will alfo ſende wilde beaſtes bpon 
1 Ofyourchil- Pon, Which fall cpoile pou,¢ deltrop ponr 
dren;2.King. Cattell, and make pon fewe im nunber: fo 
17:25; pour hie ™ wapes thatbe deſolate. 
m Becaufenone 23 Pet ifbp thefe pe will not be refoꝛmed 
dare paffe therc- bp nite, burt walke tubburnelp againt me, 
by for feare of 24 Then wil J allo walke * ttubburnelp 

beafles. againſt pou, and F will {nice pon pet ſeuen 
3,$am.22,27.  thines fo pour finnes: 
pfalr8.26,. 25 Mud F will fende aſworde bpon pou, 

that thal auenge the quarell of mp conenat: 
and when peeare gathered m pour cities, J 
wil fend the peftilence among pou, pe thal 
be deltuercd into the hand of the enemie. 

n Thatis, the 26 When J hall byeake the » tafe of 
Arenoth where- Pour bnd, then terme women Wali bake 
by thelifeisfu- Pour bread in one o onen, and thep (hall dez 

fReiñed;Ezek.4. linter pour bzead againe bp weight, ann pee 
réand5.16. {all eate, but not be fariffied. 
o Oneouen thal 27 Bet ifpetwitnorfos this obep ime, but 
be fufficientfor Walke againſt nie ftubburiueip, ``. À 
ten famities, 28 Then twill J walke tubburnely in 

mine anger aganit pon, and J wilalfo chaz 
at pou ſeuen times more according to pour 
nnes. į 

Deutir8.53, 29 *And pee thalleate the fiel of pour 
fonnes,and tye ficth of paurdanghters thal 
pedeuoure, , ; 
30 Jwill alfo deftrop pour pie places, € 

2, Chron.34.7, ` Fent absap ponr inages, and tan pourcarz 
Hor carións, © keifes Upon the || bodies of pour idoles, and 

jis mp fonle Hall abhorre pou: 
31 And J wil make pour cities defotate, 

and bying pour Sanctuarie vnto norght, 
p Iwillnotac- and plwilnot finel the fauour of vour ſweete 
cept your factifi- odours. . 
cesis: 32 Jwilallo bring the lande vnts a wil⸗ 

‘the Lawe. Of Vowes,'52°> 
40 Ther they ſhall confefle their iniquis 

tie, and the wickedneſſe of theit fathers fos 
their trefpafle, which thep Hane treſpaſſed 
againtt me,and allo becaufe thep paue wats 
ked ttubburnetp againtt me. 

41 Therefoie J will walke ubburnelys 
again them, and bung them into rhe tand 
of their enemies: fo then their vucircimci⸗ 
fed hearts (hall bee humbled, and then thep 
hall | wilthiglp beare the punifhment of their Or, pray for 
iniquitie. their finnes 

42 Then J witrenember mp couenant 
with Jaakob. mp couenant allo with 352 y 
hak,é alfa inp couenat wiry Abraham twill 
Iremember and wili remenber the land., Whilesthey 
43 © Zhelandalfo in the meane feafon fhalt © Y miest z 

be left of ryem , &€ halleniop per Sabbarhs 7" —— 
while hee lpeth wale without chem, bur WPM repen 
thep {hail worllmgip fuffer the punifliment of "Ce. 
their miquitie, becanfe thep Ddefpiled mp 
lawes, and becaule theiy foule abhorzred 
mine owdinances. ù 
44 Pet notwithſtandiug this, when they 

{hall be in the tand of heir enemies, * 3 will 
Hot caſt thein awap neither wry abborre 
them, to deſtroy rhein brterlp, nor to bieake 
Nip couenant with chem:ſfor Fam tye Loyd 

Pre at F will ber fo: tt t 45 Wut F boil remember for them the $ 
*foucnant of olde, when J brought them X Made to their 
ant of the lande of Egppt inthe fiabtofrhe forefathers, 
heathen that J might be their God: F ant i 
the Lod. i ; 
` 46 hele are the ordinances, andthe 
indgements and the lawes,whichthe Low ' ; 
made betweene him, aud the chudren of Ye y Fifie dayes afs 
tad imonni Sinai bp tye hand ofspotes. oe ehey came 

ouc.of Egypt. CHAP XXVII 
2 Of diuers vowes and theredemptzon of the fame, 

28 A thing feparate from the vſe of man cannet be 

+ 

Deut.4.31, 
YOM, LZ, 26s- 

Dernefle , and pour enemies, which dwell folde,nor redeemed, but remainesi to the Lord.‘ 
bida s therein, halbealtonithed thereat. 

mei 33 SOT ae featter pou among the 
q Signifying thar Veathem and vwilldpalwe out afwo: after 
fo enemiecan POM AND Pour lande halbe walle, andzour . 
coméwithour’ ” cities (hall be deſolate. : 
Gods fending. 34. Then hall'the lande eniop her *Sabz 
Chap.r5.26 baths, as long ac it lyeth vopd, and pe (hail 

bein pour enemies land : then thal rhe land 
ret, and eniop her Sabbaths. 

35 HXU the dapes that it Ipeth bopde, it. 

t Which I com- 
mandcd youto- „ 36, AND vpon them that are left of pon, 
keepe. J wil fende ewen a || famtnele inre their 
NOx, cowar dne ffe. heartes in the lande of theit enemies, and 

“^ the found ofa teafe haken Mali chafe them, 
EAs if therenes and thep Hall {fice as Aceing froma ſword, 
mies did chafe and they Hail anno man mring them. 
them. i 37 AEP hal fall alfo one byon another, 

diss, as before a fwoide, though none prie 
vom oS ghenvand pe (hal not be abieto tand before’ 

ET pourritemics: e mg 
tForafmuchas 38 And pee (hall perilh among the hras 
they are culpable then and thelandof pourencenues al eate 
of their fathers pom bys * | 
fauits,they hall 39° And ebep thatare left of pou, Malt 
bepunithedaf pineatwap for theit iniquitie, in pour enes 
wellas their Mies landes, g fox the iniquities oftheir fas 
fathers. thers, thal thep pine awap with tthem alſo. 

Hail ret, bec — lor retin pour 
TRAE i vir Upon ite . 5 

M a ig the Lorde pake unto Boles; 
aping, — 

2 Speake bunto thechildren of girar, € 
{ap bute them, Ff anp man thall make a 
2 bower ofa perfon Unto tie Lode, bp > thu a As of hisfonne 
eſtnmation, or his daughter. 
7 Then thp eſtimation Hall bee chus: & b Which art the 

male from twentie peere olde vnto ſixtie Prieft. 
peere olde hall bee bp thp eſtimation cnet 
fifties thekels OF Situer ter the ſhekel of the 

auctuarie.. JLi i @ 
_ 4, Bur if ít bea fensale, then thp baluati⸗ 
on (halbe thirtie ſhckels. 
§ And froin fiue perre olde to tiventie ` 

pergolde, thp valuation fhalbe fog the male 
twentie ſhekels, and fer the female tenne d He fpeaketh: 
hekel. 4 k _ of thofe yowes 
6 nt from a’émtoneth olde brito fiue whereby the fa- > 

peere olde, thp price of the niate Hjalt be ANE thers dedicated ~ 
thekels of fluer anid thpprite ofthe female, their children to: ~ 
three ſhekels offiluer, = °° n God, which were 
7 Mud from firtie pere olde and abone, if nor of fuch force 

he be a nale,then thp price ſhaltbee fifteene bur they migbt 
pekere and foz the female ten fhekels. ` be redeemed 
8 wut if hee bee ꝓoorer ethen thon Halt fromthem. 

efteemed him, then (hall hee prelent bimfelfe'e If he be noe - 
before the Puet and the riet Mall value’ able ro pay afte - 
pim, accozding to rhe abilitie of pim that’ chy valuation, ~ 

G.ittt, bowed, > 

i 

c Read the value- 
ofthe fhekel, 
Exud,30. 33s. 

or 
25 

Ag ; >” aa 



The redeeming of that which 

NN 

~ E Which is 
bowed, o fhall the Puet balue hiin, 
9 es Pee eile men bing 
an offering vnto the Lode , All that one gis 
ueth of fuch bnto the Loyd, ſhalbe bolp, 

10 Yee lhalt nor alter it no: chaunge it, a 
good fopa bad, noz a bad fox a good: and if 
be change beatt fo bealt, then both this and 
—* » which was chaunged foz it, thall bee 
sholp. . 

cleane,Chap. 
11.2 

g Thatis, con- 
fecrateto the 
Loed. wiich men doe not offer a ſacrifice unto the 

repr’ fhallthen prefeut the bean before 
the Puent. 

12 Mh the Piet Hall bame it, whether 
it be good of bad: & as thou Valusit it, which 
art the Prieſt, fo ſhall it be, i 

13 2urif hee will bpe it againe, then hee 
hall gine the fife part of it more, abone thp 
valitation. 

14 ¥ Alo when aman hall dedicate his 
boule to bee holp unto the Lorde, then the 
Prick (hall value tt, tuhether it bee goad oF 
bad, andas the Byiett (hall pleit, tio hall 
the bate be, 
15 Wut if he that fanctifiedit, wil redeeme 

his boule, then pee Hall gine thereto the fift 
part of monep moze then tpp. eftimation, 
and tt ſhalbe bis. J 

16 Hf alſo aman dedicate tothe Lod anp 
. ground of his mberitance, then Malt thot 

h Valuing the elteeme it according to the » feede thereof: 
price thereof,ac- ani Homer of barlep fecde hall bee at fittie 
cordingtothe ſhekeis of filuer. a 
feede that is fow- 17 Ff hee dedicate bis fielde immediatly 
en,or by the fced fromthe peere of Jubile , it thall bee worth, 

$Ebr, fo fhallse 
fiand. 

thatitdoeh A&S thou doen eſteeine it. i 
reelde, 18 Wut if hee dedicate his fielde after the 
i Homerisa Jubile, then rhe Priel Hall recken him the 
meafure contei- | Inonep accoꝛding to the peres that remaine 
ning ten Ephahs: Unto the peere of Zubie, and tt (hallbe aba⸗ 
teadeEphah,  tedbpthpeftimation. - i 
Exod. 16.16,36. 19 Aud ik hee that dedicateth it, will rez 

Deeme the field, rhen ke fhal put the fift part 
of the price,that thou efteeinedit it at, chere⸗ 
unto,and it fhalt remaine bis, 
20 2nd if hee will nor redeente the fielde, 

k For theirowne Bitt the Prieft £ fell che ficide ta another man, 
neceflitie or god- it thall be redeemed no more, 
ly vies, 21 But the field halbe holptathe Loyd, 
odds when it goeth out in the Jubile, aga ſielde 

tø The fourth booke of Mols 
called *Numbers. A OSAI 

THE ARGVMENT. 

eulticus. 

Il And ific bee anp bncleane bealt,of 24 But in the peere of Jubile , the fielde 

is dedicated tothe Lord, © 
1 feparate from common bies :tpepoffefiz 1 Thatis which 
on thereot (hall be the Prieſtes. vere “= is dedicate to the. 

22 FFamanallo dedicate vnto the Lord Lord with acurfe 
A fielde which be hath bought, which is not tohim chat doth 
ofthe ground of his inheritance, _  turneitto his 
23 Then the Piet thali let the priceto private vie.. 

þim,as * thou eſtẽemeſt it, bnto the peere of Numb.21.2. 
Jubile, and he Hal gine chp price the fame deut.13.15. 
Dap, asa thing holp bnto the dow, - iofh.6.17. 

Verfe 12, 
Hhailreturne unto him , of whome it was m i Priefte 
bought: to bin, fay, whole inberitance the valuation. 
land was, 

25 And all thp baluation Mall be accor⸗ 
ding to the bekel of *the Sanctuarieza thes 
kelcontaineth twentie gerahs. Coin MUMS, 3.47. 
26 ¥ * Porwithtanding the firt Lome erek a5. 12. 

of the beaftes , becaule itis rhe Loydes fir Exod.e3,2. 
bone , none (hall dedicate fuch , bee it bul⸗ axd22.29, 
locke,o2 {heepe : forit is theo fords. nwnb,3,12. 

27 Wut ifit be aubucleane beant, then he n Ir wasthe 
Hall redeeme it bp thp valuation, and giue Lordsalready. 
the fift part moze thereto: and if it bee not 
redeemed, then it {hall be lolde, accopding ta x 
thp eftimation, : 

Ioffe 6.1 Jo 

E xod.30.13. 

28 * Potwithanding , nothing fepaz : 
ratefrom the common bie that a mãan doth 
feparate unto the Joe of at that Hee hath 
(toberher it bee man o: beaſt, oz lande of bis 
tiberitance) map be {olde noz redeemed: for 
enterp thing feparate from the common vile, 
is moft holp vntothe Jod. 
29 Nothing ſeparate from thecounnon 

bfe, which halbe feparate from man, thall —X 
be redeenied, but o Die the Death, = 0 It thairemaine 
30 Alfo all the tithe of the lande boik of withoutredemp- 

the feedeof rhe grounde, and of the frnite of tion, 
the trees is tye 103s: it isholp to the 101d. 

31 But if a man will redeeme any of his 
tirbe,he (hall adde ther fift part thereto, p Befidesthe va⸗ 

32 And euerp tithe of bullocke, and of luc of thething- 
fheepe,and of all tbat goeth vnder the 4 rod, it ſelfe. 
the tenth halbe bolp buto the Lon, i+ q All that which 

33 Be ſhal not looke it it be goodo: bad, isnumbred:thae « 
neither Hallhe change it: elsif he change it, is,euery tenth, ag 
bothit, and that it was changed twithall, he falleth by wale 
tball be holv, and te (hallnot be redeemed, ` without excepti- 

34. Thele are the comanDements which onor refpect, 
the Lorde commanded bp Moles unto the ; 
chimen of Iſrael in mount Sinai, 

Sx 

"So called ben ̀ 
caufe of the die 
Herfitie & mula 
titude of nume 

Oraftnuch as God hath appointed that his Church in this worlde fhalbe vnder the croffe, both be- brings which are 
caufe they fhould learne not to put their truſt in * things,and alfo feele his comfort, when all here chiefly eon= 

other helpe Aam hee did not ftraightway bring his peop calter their-departure out of Fgypt,into the tained,borh of 
land which he promifed them : but ledde theinto and fro forthe fpace of fourtie yeeres, and eptthem mens namesand 
in continual exercifes before they enioyed it, to cry their faith,and to teach them to forget the worlde places, 

and to depend on him. Which triall did greatly profite co diſcerne the wicked and the hypocrits from 
the faithfull & true feruants of God,who fetued him with pure heart,whereas the other preferring their 
carnall affections ta Gods glory and making religion to ferue their pu: pofe, murmured when they lack- 
ed to content their luftes, and defpifed them whome God had appointed rulers ouet them, By reafon 
whereof they prouoked Gods terrible iudgementsagain{t chem, and are-fet foasth as a molt norable 
example for all ages to beware howe they abufe Gods worde, preferre their owneluites to his will, or 
deſpiſe his miniſtets. Nocwith{tanding God is euer true in his promile, and gouerneth his by his holy 

Spirit, 



_ The Ruierstake the number of all ‘Chapi: thatwereabletobeare weapons. $3 
Spirit, that either they fall not to fuch inconueniences, orels returne to him quickly by true repen- 
tance: and therefore he continueth his graces towatdthem,hee giueth them ordinancesand inftrudi- 
ons,afwell for religion as outward policie: hee preferueth them againft all craft and con{piraeie, and gi- 
ueth chem manifolde viGories again{t their enemies. And toauoyde all controuerfies that might arile, 
he taketh away the accafions, by deuiding among all the rribes, both the land, which they had wonne, 
and that alfo which he had promifed,as feemed beft to his godly wifdome, 10 —7— 

* CHA Palati vite names, man bp man, enerp male front 
2 Mofes and Aaron with thetwelue princes of twentie peere olde and abone, as manpas 

she tribes are commaunded of the Lorde to number |\\oent foort to warre: ras were able 
thenthat areabletogoetowarre, 49The Lewtes 21 The number of them, Lay; ofthe tribe to bare weapons, 
are cxempted for the ferusce of the Lord, of Reuben , was fire and fourtic thoufanbe, 

nomen, Ye inde pake againe bnto and fiue hundietz 
Noten Motes in the wilbernefle of .. 22: Ofthe meso Simeon bp their + Simeon. 

Ven ape? Dina in the Tabernacle of generations, bp their familtes, and by the SIZ OS 
Sen rape, tUe Congregation , inthefir houlesoftheir fathers, the unime thereof © a 

that was neete to ide? dayof the > fecond moneth in bp thenumber of thernames,man by man, 
mount Sinai. = the fecond pereafterthep were enerp male from twentie perre olde and as 
h Whichcon-. come out of the land of Egrypt, faring, boue, all that went foorth to warre: 
tcineth part of 2 * Cake pee the ſumme of all che Lotz 23 The ſumme ofthem, lay, of the tribe 
April, and patt gregation of the children of Firael, after of Simeon was nine and fiftie thoutand,and 

a In that place 
of the wildernes 

of May. thetr families , and houſtoldes of theirfae three hamdreth. at 
Exod.z0 32, thers with the number of cheirnamessto 24 FDfthe ſonnes of + Gadbptheir ger t Gad. 
$ Ebroyscheir wit, all the males;+ manbpimanz) n erations lbp theirfamilies , and bp the 4-3°6s’0 
beads. 3 From twentie yere oide and abour,all houſes of their fathers , accosding to the 

that goe foorth to the warre in Iſrael, you number oftheirnames, front twentie peere 
and Haron (hell number them, thyougvout olde and abone, all that went foorth to 
their armies. tHE lwarre: 

e That is the 4 And withpou ſhall bees menofencrp 25 Cheannmber of them, I fay,of the tribe 
chiefeft manof tribe, ſuch as are the heades ofthe ponleof of Gad was fire and fourtie thoufande , and 
cuery tribe, their fathers. fire nundzeth and fiftie. 

§ And thele are the names of the men - 26. 9 OF the ſonnes of t Indah bp their + 1udah. 
d -And afik you that {hall (Mande with pou, ofthetribeof generations, bp their families, and bp the 4406 00 
whenye number Meuben,Ztisur,the founealShedenr: i> hones of their fathers according to the 
the peopls, ` 6 DF Simeon, Shelumiel chefonneof numberof their names ;;. from twentie 

Zuriſhaddai: tei LED peereolbeandaboue, allthat went forti to 
7 DfFudah, Nahſhon the ſonne of Ams warre: rt i 

minadab: 27 The number ofthem,Iay,ofthe tribe 
8 Of FHlachar, #rathaneel, the ſonne of of Judah was thꝛeeſcore e foureteene thous 

— Sehi Cliabthe foune of Pelon ——— —— f t Flach 9 ebulun,€liabt une of Pelon: 2 the ſannes of + ar , 
10 Of the childien of Joleph:of Ephia⸗ their generatioits, bp their families, map —— 

im, Sliſhama the ſonne of Bunnibud sof the houſes of cheir fathers, arco ding to 
Paneb Gamlir the fonne of Pedahzur; the numberoftheir names, front twentie 
Ir ME. Bemamin , Whidan the foune of peere olde and aboue, all that went forth ra 

Civeont: a inch Gi warre: j j 
12 Df Dan, WhieserthefonneofAmemis 29 Che number ofthem alo of the tribe 

fhadbdat: of Iſſachar was foure ‘and fiftie thonuſande 
13 DE Aher, Pagiel the fonne of Deran: and foure hundzeth. 
14 Of Gad, Chialaph,thefonnenf Deuel: 30 Q MF the onnes of t ebulun bp + Zebulun. 

1 bea 15 OF Naphtali, Ahira the ſonne of E- their generations ,bp their famultes , and LI 4-6¢ 
Yo sinc NAMs starts isms hin dace 0 bp che houlesof their fathers ;accoyding to 

ace, sbyamt 16 Theſe were famous in the Congres the munber of their names, from twentie `“ 
Wia Or.eaptaines  Gation; spruces of the tribes of thew faz perre olbeand abone, all that went forth to 

and eoueinours, Hers,and heads ouer thoufands in Iſrael. warre: 
= 17 § Then Woles and Baron tooke theſe zu Che number of thei alfo of rhe tribe 

men which ave erprefled bp their names. - of Zebulun wasfenen g fiftie thoulaude and 
38, Mud they called all the Congregation foure fundpety.. 

K together, inthe firtday ofthefecondemos 32 F Ot the ſonnes of Fofeph,namelyof 
f Infhewing get; tub Declared f their kiureds bp: their thefonnes:oft Ephratin by their generaz + Ephraim. 
cuery mankis, «© families and bp the houſes ot theit fathers, tions, bp theirfauulies, and bp the poures 4-950 
tribe, and Accowing tothe numbrer of their names, of their fathers:; accowing to the nima 
ancefters, urtwentie peere olde anh.aboue,manbp ber of their nanes, from twente perre 

an. Nna ole and aboue, all thar went footy to 
sig Ms the Low bad commanded Spofes, warre: in ay 
fo: Hee numbied them in the wilderneflesf 33 Ahe number of them aloof the tribe 
Mah) Toeni suoi aua ACi of Ephraim was fourtie thoufande and fiue 

¢ Thefe arethe 20 § So were the ſonnes of tKenben Iſ⸗ pundieth. Be ; J 
namesofthe raels elden ſonne bp their generations by 34 9 DE the ſonues of Manaſſeh bp + Manaffeh 
twelue tribes,as their fantiliemyand bp the hboufes of their their generations, ‘bp their fantilies,and bp *“” 
firkof Reuben, fathers , accoding to; the number of cheix the houles of uji farmers, according 3 52a co 
TE se 
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{Dan 
62700 

tAher. 

Hig oo 

F ZF f 

[On jail couns, 

rofall that went to warre Numbers. 
the mumber of their names , front twentie 
peere olde and Abone, all that went forth to 
warre: 
35 Che number of them alfo ofthe tribe 
of Banaley was two and thirtte choutande 
and twò pundet, 

36 & MF the fomes of t Weniamin bp 
their generations, by their families, andtp 
the poules of their fathers , accoyding to 
the number of cheirnaines, font zwentie 
pecie olde and abone , all that went fozth to 
warre: 

The number of them aloof tyetribe 7 
of SSeniamin was fie AND thirtie thouſande 
‘and foure hundzeth. 

38 J Okthe tonnes of tan bp their gez 
nerations, bp their families, and by the poit 
fes of their fathers, according to the num⸗ 
ber of their naines, fronttiwentie peere olde 
and aboue, all that went foorth to warre: 

39 The numðer of them alfo of the tribe 
of Dan was thyeelcoye and two thoufande 
and feuen hundꝛeth. t Sk: 

40 9 ME the omes of t Miher'bp their 
generationis, bp thete famulies, and by the 
Houſes of their fathers , according to the 
number oftheir wanes, from tuenti peere 
old and aboue, althat went forth to warre: 
4i Thenuinber of them aloof the tribe 

of 2 {her was one and fourtie thouſande and 
fiue hundzeth. 
42 9 Di ehe childyen of i Naphtali by 

fa their generations; bp their families and by 
the houfes of their fathers accozding to the 
nuber of their names, from twentie peere 
olde andabone, all that went tothe warre: 

43 The number of them alio of the tribe 
of H aspen was three and fiftietboufande, 
and koure hundzeth. 

44 Thele are the f ſammes which Mo⸗ 

The order of the tents with ihe 
their tentes, euery man in his campe, and 
euery man vnder His Nanderde thougpout 
their armies. wi 
53 Wut the Leuites ſhall pitch roundas 

bout the Tabernacle of the Cettinoairie, te 
vengeance come byon the Congregation i By not hauing 
of the childacn of Giracl, anDthe Leuites due regardco the 
hall take the charge of the Tabernacle of Tabernacle of 
‘the Teſtimonie. * the Lord, 

s4 Sorhe chimen of Iſrael vid accor 
ding ro all that the Lozde had conunannded 
Holes: fo Bid they. 

CHAP, TI. 
2 The crder of the Ténès and the names of tha 

Captabies of che Hradltés. > Hin 
A Nothe Lorde lpake vnto Holes, and to © 
“ONMaron,faping, : 

2 4€uerp man of the childzen of Iſrael a Th chetwelue 
ſhallcampe bp his tanverde, and vnder the cribes were fouré 
enfigue oftheir fathers houſe: fatre off az principal! ftan- 
bout the Tabernacle of the Congregation dards,fo that 
{hall hep pitch. i euerythree tribes 
3 On the danie towarde the rifing of had their fan- 

the fanne halt hep of the Randerde of the derd, ' 
pote of Fudah pitch accordiug to theit arz 
miest Nahſhon the fonne of Amuinadab 
fhalbe} captaine ofthe ſonnes of Judah, ` 
4 And his kote and the number of (hem 

were ſeuentie and foure thoulande , and fire 

Pe pereonta yim Ghall thep of the trib Next vnta Han Hall thep of the tribe 
bof Fiacha pitsje, € seethaneclthe tonne D- Tudab,Tfa- 
—— the caxtame of the ſonnes of char,and Zebu- 

} char, i i oa j 

6 And his halte, ¢ the number therof were Leah were of the 
fonte æ fiftie ryoufand,and fonre jundrerhy, foſt ſtanderd. 

_ 7 Then the tribe ofZebulnn, and lias 
the ſonne of Helon, captaine over $ onnes 
of Zebulun: 

i Or,prince, 

6 03550 fes and Maron numbed,and theprincesof 8 welt on the number thereoffes 

g Which were 
warriers, but 
were appointed. 
to the vfe ofthe 
Tabernacle, 

+Ebr tampe, 

' h Whofoeueris Teintes Chatieritup: forthe ftranger that mtyefecond place: 
conneth neere halbe fame: not ofthetiibe 

of Leui, 

Iſrael. therttwelue men; which were cuery 
one fox the houſe oftheir fathers. . 

So this was all the ſumme of the 
founes of Firael, by rhe honles of their faz 
thers, from twentie pere olde and abourjall 
that wentto the warre in Iſcael, ` 
46 And all thep were in number fire 

hundieth and three thouſand, fiue hundzeth 
aud fiftie. 
_ 47 Wut the Leuites, after the tribes of 
i fathers were not numbzed antong 
sthent.: niarl , go PREM iis 
48 Foxrthe Lowdehath ſpoken vuto Mo⸗ 

fes,and faid, k SU TT 
40 Duip thou fhale iwwtemanber the tribe 

of dent, neither take the fimine ofthem az 
mong the chidren of Ffracls: s ud 

50 But thon Halmappoine the Leuites 
ouer the Gabernacie ofthe Teſtinonie and 
ouer all the iultrunents thércof; and oner 
allthingst hat belougcto it: chey ſhan veare 
the Tabernatik rand atthe inſtrinnents 
mhereof; and dhalt mirüiter in itzaud ſhall 
dwell round abont the Tabernacle.” 
ser nd swhen the Tabernacle goeth 
forith.the Leuites ſhalltakeit Downe: anwe 
when the Tabernacle is ta bee pitched the 

el Pee | "9 

c52 Ailashe childzen of Arael Hall xitch 

uen and fifete thouland e forire hundzeth: 9 
no The wHole number of the © hoſte of c OFtrhem which. 
Judah are an Hundrety fore (cope and fire were conteined 
thouſand, and Toure hundpech according to vnderthar name, 
their armies: thep Wali firt fer foo 
TOY On the South lige thalbe the ſtanderd 
ofthe hoſte of d Renben according to their d Reuben and 
aritiés, and the captaine oner ehe ſonnes of Simeon the 
Weuben habe lisur che (onne ofSheberr, fonnes of Leah, 
“IT Bnd His hoñe and the nuniber therof and Gad the 
fire and fourtie thonfand g fiue hundzerh fonne of Zilpah ` 
“12 Mud Op hinrſhat the tribe of Hiieon ber mayde , were 

pitche; and thecapraine onterthe ſounes of ofthe fecond, , 
Sineste SYyohunicl the fonneofAus Randerd, ... ias 
rifhaddais® VO ci i w ; 

13 Muzbhishofte, e the meanberofthemn; 
Nine and fiſcie chouſande e three hundieth. 
14 And ehe tribe of Gad, and thecaptaine 

onen thd fornicsoiGadthabe Ciaipy rye veel | 
fami wheels a aes 1 [|r Reuel. qus 

SUP Mndhis pateant the nwmberofthense ibne = 

eo fourtie thorſand, fre huudzeth —R 
and fiftie, AAN 
oro Mithe nninber of the campe of Reu⸗ 

denwere an hundreth e-one and fiftie thoue 
fande, and foure hundzeth ant fiftie arcoi⸗ 
dDiifg to their armies, and thep Halter forty 

“117 hen the Tabernatleot the dagres aula 
Sation Hall guvith the houe octhe Lonites, < 19A ol 

m ; 

lun thefonnesof | 



ſeuerall number ofeuery hoſte. Chap.11%2 The Leuiteschargeandoffice. 54 
-eBecaufeit inthe emids of the campe as they haue pit «39 Thele are the names of the ſounes of 
mwient be in e · ched, (o fhallthep go foyward,euerp man up: Maron the anovnited Piets whom, Moles 
quail diſtance pis oader accoding tether ſfanderds· die conſecrate to uiuſter in the Prieſtes Exod, 28. 3. 

ſtom cach one, 18 ¶ The ſtanderd of the campe nf zs osò. i f 
andallindiffe- phiaim (hall betowardthe Welt accoyding» 4 *Andghadaband Abibudied t before Leait.s 0.1. 
rently hauere- tothett armies: andthe captame ouer the the Low when thep offered* ſtrange firebe- chap.26,61- 
cour(ethereunto, fonnes, of Ephraim thall bee Eliſhaimna the- fore the Lozd mthe taldernes of Sinai, andi .chro.24.2. 

f BecaukE- fonneof Ainniihud: badna chudien: but Eleazar and Ithamar b Or, before the 
phraimandMa- 19, 2nd bis hoitee the munber of them ſerued in the Prieſtes office nthe ſight of Altar, 
naſſeh fupplied were foztie tuoiſand and fine huudzed. Aaron thew father. Leuit. 1o.1, 2. 

theplaceoflo- ‘20 Wud bp him Malbethe tribe of Banal) 15 Aore A tdw wake bnts cſes, faping, c Whiles their 

feph their father, feb,ethecapteme oner floes ofapanals -6 Wengtherrwbeof Lew, ande fet thenr father lived, 

| theyaretakento feb thalbe Gamuel the ſonne of Padahzur tp befoge Maron the rieſt that thep map ſerue d Offer them vn- 
| beRahelschil- 21 And his hoſt ethe umber of thewere) Him, -si to Aaron for the 

dren: fotbey & two thirtie tyouſand and two huudred. 7 And take thecharge with him, enen vie of the Taber 

| Beniaminmake 22 *Mndthetribe of Weniamin, and the the chargeofthe whole congregation, «bez nacle, 
thethirdfane captaine duer the fonnes of Beniamuathall  foge the Gabernacie of the Congregation,te ¢ Which apper- 
derd. be Abidan the ſonne o Gideoni: doe the ferniceofthe Cabernacie. tainedto the exc- 

23 And his hoſte, erhenumberofthem, 8 Thep thalallo keepe al the taftruments cuting of the 
were fine thittierboufand g foure huudred ofthe Tabernacie of the Congregation,and high Prieits 
24 Mil the number of the campe of Ez baue the charge of he children of Iſrael to commandement, 

og  PHAL were an hundied andeightthouland doe the teruter of the Tabernacle, to the ouerfight 
and one Hundped acceding to tHe Armies 9 Wud chou ſhait gue the Leuites vnto of the people, 

and they ſhali go in the chird pilace. + Aatonandto his fſonnes s fonthep are giz and tothe fer- 
g Dan&Naph-.. 25 ¶ The ſtãnderd of Hho ofs Dan thall,.nten him frecly from among the childpew of uice of the Ta- 
talithefonnes bêtoWard the Noith acco ding to their ar⸗ Blrael- á e bernacle. 
ofBithaRahels mies: ethecaptaineouerpchildenofan 160 Andthou thaltappoint Naron g his f Aarons fonnes 
maidewith A- Mabe MSiezerchefonne of Anumilbaddai: lſonnes toerecute their Wnelts office: € the the Priefts ferued 

Í fherthe onne 26 And his holt and rhe number of them sltranger that conuneth neres ſhalbe flaine, in the SanQuarie 
| of Zilpalemake -were twa and thycelcoze thoufand andicuen ¶ I Nolſo the Lord fpake vnio Moles, {aps in praying forthe 
| thefousth fian- bundzed. J Eonenni people, and offe~ 
| derd; ine 27. nd bp him thalithe tribe of Wher, 12; Sebold, hauecene taken the Lenites ring facrifice: 
f Í s- „pitch, and thecaptaineouer the, fonnes.of fro among the children of Firaels fo} all the the Leuites fer- 

lher malbe Pagiel thelonteofMcran. ,. firlt home openeth che miatrice among E ued for the infe- 
28, Mud his hot and rhe nunber of thent childaen of Iſrael, t che Lents ſhalbe mme; riour vies of che 

were olte € fortie thouſand and fine banded. 13 Becaule al the firt borne are mine:foz fame, 
29 Then the tribe of Paphtalt,andthe -the fame dap, that F finote al the fir bome gAny chat would 

caxtaine otter the childeenof Nayhtali Mall in the landot Cappt,*FZ fancrified vnto me miner, norbe- 
be, Ahira thefonne of Enan: s allthe fir hoꝛne in Iſrael. boob man and ing a Leite. 

30 And hia vate & the number of them beat: minethep balbe : J amsthedow. . Exed.13.1.2nd 
were three & fifty t | ufand. foure eda, 14 MPorguee the Lord ſpake vnto Mo⸗ 34.319, leust. 27. 

33Suthe ninber ofthe balka Danwa fes nthe wilverneffe of Sinat ſaping 26.chap.8.16, 
an HUNdeD and ſeuen and, fiftie thoufayd, 1s ber the childsen of deni after the ike 2.23, 
and ſixe hundred; ther Hall goe hinduioſt poutes of their karhers in their families: 

a Te: hak "32 abet payee ori wis acs that pubetratramonet) olde, and aboue 
h Whichwers, io Fig eleare the + fumes of the chil⸗ walt thou number. fs 

| “bien {bp {es oftheir fathers, 16 Shen Soles nũbꝛed thẽ according to 
Se AO PEE pon eb the, wod.of rhe Lo be was comanded. daboue, All theapinber of theyot.accondingtot i 

* * e a ANUIES: re ud thpeetDOULANDS, jug, 172ndthele were pions of Leui by theit:: - ; asa T anehna of —— GSe bon and obath s eraris Gin.y6.rx, exad, 
38Suthe Lenite eré not musth bas 18, Cai bel ] thenamemof the fons Of 6.16 chap. 26 > 
* mng Lot Pica 5; 8B the olde; Gerlhon dp their families: Ubni s Shimei. 57. 1.clr,6,1, 

Had tomman . >, J9 Bhefounes aloof Kohath bp their and23,6. 
pen enero. a nd.the chy it OF NET di | arco ⸗ fainikes: Amram, And sebar,Welnon,and 
| 1 Fot ynder enes biaghaalrtbat — Den VBzi ae ‘ 
Iry oneofthe ©” E fo thep pitched according to.their- .20 And the founes of Werari bp their 

i ftanderhs,and fo thep jaurneicd euerp one fanijlics s Wand Muſhi. Chele are the 
with bis families, according tatbeboutes families of Leulaccordieg to the boules of 

Df Gerkhorwcame the familie of the Siri aie 

r 

— noe a fd EAB Ti — pond WADE rSn aeh 

inoden i a, °6 — — econ 12s 935 ‘ub itegana the familie ofthe Shineites: 
| sog.at sade s Koari dar dcperaped thy seater feet Boe the sees fanrihesasthe Gerbonites, 2° 4 sss oq mods RORY pargher elie contin! after sheun h Orel dams a ay ma ae of Tiras s redeenad yte conte AI > ber at the males from anioneth old aud pring the male i — bari ned by money. abque) was, counted feren thoufand-and children, , 
(à Or, families H land kindreds, \. ree ta 

— dnn Paulo SHEN 

emt at os ws tbe tailesalb Strona We ~ e 

| yp 2-0 bo RAED soles Hund she Cabernarie Uashimard. 
ESTA a. g¢ re, the 2d QDhe aine @ hancient of the boufe Orsfither; 

(Exod ba Of Maron Padab the. of baer thal bee Cltafaph the! od 
odane PUERA AD PANA ico SMMEOFARRLS sis cu s1101 aR 



The Leuites feuerall charges, 
25: And the charge ofthe formes of Gers 
fhoninthe Cabernacle of $ Congregation 

i Theircharge (hall be the '@aberiacte, ¢ the panikon, the 
was to carie the 
couerings and 
hangings of the 
Tabernacle, 

of the Tabernacle of the Congregation, 
26 And the hangingof the court, and the 

paile of the doore of the court; which 1s 
neere the Eabernacte, and neere the Altar 
romid about, and the codes of it fox all the 
— thereof. 

conering thereof, and the taile of the voore: 

Lerites fox all the firft bome oF the cattel of 
the children of Iſrael. 
42 And Moles numbed as the Lode 

connnannded him, all the firit bome of the 
chndien of Feuel. 
43 And all the firt bome males rehearſed 

bp name(front a monech old and aboue)ace, 
cording to iheir number were tuo g twen⸗ 
tre thoufand, tws hundzed ſenentie g three, 

44 S And the Loydelpake butro Moles, | 
7 § 2nd of Rohath cametie familie of faping, 

che Aniramites, the familie of the Izeha⸗ 
rites and the fainilieof the Bebronites,and 
the familieof the Bzzielites: thele are che 
fanulies of the Kohathites. 

28 Che number of allthe males froin a 
moneth olde and abone was eight thoulind 
and fice hundzeth, hauiug the’ charge of 
the Sanctuarie. 

29 The families of fi forines of Rohath 
fhal pitch on h Southſide of p Tabernacle. 

30 The captaine aud ancient ofthe haute, ' 
* families of the Kohathites hall be Eu⸗ 
zaphanthe ſonne of Bzziel; 

31 And their charge Walbe the rrarue and 
things within Ye table, and the Candleſticke, and the als 
theSan@uarie tars, and theiuftruments of the Santtua⸗ 
were committed tiethat thep minifter with, and the baile, 
totheKoha- andalitbatferueth thereto. °° 
thites 32 And Eleazar the ſonne of Maron the 
fOrprinceof -rient ſhalbe lchiefe captaine of the Deutes, 
princess hauing the overfight af theui chat haue the . 

- tharge ofthe Sauctuacrie. 
q DF Merari came the familie of: the 

Mahlites, andthe familie of the Muſhites: 
theke are the families of erari. 

4 And the ſumme of Hem, according 
to the number of all the mates, ftom a maz 

k Doing every 
one hisdutie in 

the Sanctuarie. 

1 Thechiefe 

neth olde and aboue was fire thoutande and. 
tiwo pundit, % 

35 The captaine. and the ancient of the 
kag of the fanulies of Merari fhall be Zii⸗ 
riel the ſonne of Wbipail: thep Malt pitch on 
the shorty five of che Tabernacie 

36 Andin the charge and cuſtodie of the 
fonnes of Werari halbe the boards of the’ 
Tabernacie,and the barres thereofjand his 

m The wood- 
worke and the 

> 2 Take the- Minet 

45 Take the Benites for all the firtbome' silga 
of the childzen of Fitael, and the cattell of’ STEVIA 
the Leuites forrheir cartell, and the Leuites 
{hall be mine, (Faithe Lod)’ 
46 And For the redecining of the two 

hundzed ſeuentie and tier, (which are mae 
then the denites ) of the firit bome of the- 
childzert of Ffrael, 
47 Thou that alfo take fine thekels for 

evlerp perfor : after the weight of rhe fanez, 
tuarie (halt thon take it: * rpe lhekel contei-" Exod.30,1 3. 
neth twuentie geraljs- - leuit.27. 25. 
48 And thou halt gine the monß foheres ‘chaj, 18, 16. 

with the oode numbet of the is redecned, ede 45. 12. 
unto Waron and to his formes, 
49 Thus Moles tooke the redemption 

of them that were redeemed, being morpet 
the Leuites: 

50 MF the fir bome ‘ofthe childien of q Ofchetwo 
Iſrael tooke he the monep: euen a thoufant hundredfeuentie 
thee punden threefeoze and fitte fhekels afz, and three which’ 
terthe (hekel of rhe Saitinarie, © “were moe then 

51 And soles — the inonep of thein the Leuites. 
ae were redeemed bunto Aaron and to his 
fonnes according to the wod of the Uode, 
as the dois bab rommanded Soles. 

CHAP. IITTI 
$ The cffices of the Lenites,when the hoſte remes 

iui 46 Thenhmber of the three fomliesof Ka. 
hath, Gerfhon,and Merari, 
Aw Fad the Lord fpake bitte poles, ‘AND tO a The Leuites 

anon iota * were numbred 
i be of fos" alter three ſortes⸗ 

hath fromamong the fonnes of teni, after” Grit ata monneth 
their familtes,and houſes of their fathers, .oldwhenthey | 

roi thirtie pitte old and Abone, e⸗ | were con(ecrate 
reftof the inflru- pillars, and his fockerssand all the inſtru⸗ nèn piii fiftie peere olde, all that euter into tothe Lord, next 
ments were com- ments thereof and allthat et td thereto, 
mitted to their 37 DAith the pillars we tht courregi d 
charges abont, with their iket; Ano theirpirine ta, n 
n “That none and ther comes. an ocd 
thouldenterinto.. 38 (#ilaanip forefront ot the Tabermi⸗ 
abe Tabernacle cle toward the. Galt, before. the Tabernacle 
ysontraty to Gods I fay, ef the Congregation Eatiward hait 
jappointment, sooles + Warong His formes pitch, Hang 

tie aſſenblie to do —— aiie TaT at 25.yeere old 
nacle of, he gongi regato when they were 
fae bis Soe fice oe & fait iiie BF , appointed to 

Congres feruein the Ta- 
sates _ —* bernaele, and at 

abe the ihe fee then, zo.yeere 'old,to 
* anv his mines thal come and take” besrethebur- 
Ddowrne > aal A — gaile; aito Hall i toner ̀ dens of thé Ta- 

E EO ANS aA. —0— 

Numbers. ` The firft borne numbred,& redeemed, 

we 

| 

wo Sothatthe tHecjargeof the Sanctuarie Ethe aie the Arke p nante ty 4 {pet 
Mich borne of che of phe chudreu of gear? Bue: the be nra niger 6 —— bout PoU a nig > W ch dinis. 
ehildren of Liraek that comnmeth necre,thatbe Mame, * 2° Spf badgers oth as a A ded tf —— 
iwere moe by 39 The Whole NTE oF ne Tenited, a cloth alraget her sf oleae tthe? Aud put to shen the ho- - 
273. as verſe 42, why Moles g Aaroſnũbred at fhe roii c the. —————— ieſt of ale” 
P Sothatnow # mauwpdement ofthe Doyo" On etn a * von the —— hetu bread thop. c That is pue 

euitesthould) families/ euen alt — tates ek el A ait ed 2 ortfof blème ike , ‘and piit. them vpon their 
Matifine yntothe Dib @aborie.was two & twenty othoriſe Lay tHereoite said the ince CUPS, AnD. fhouldets to carp 
“Lord forthe firt 40/4 20nd find faintinto poles, A uitit an the be ande neri Ay 9 Eat {thith, ie: forthebarres | 
borne of Ifrael, ber all ete firt bome that are males a nong aid it — of Arke’ could * 
Mauefor the 273, Dlchildeenof ¥iract, fr —32* old and 8 yei — von th nita A neutr be remoo⸗ 
‘which were moe aboue and take hentinber oft ates. korn —— diye WD @ ued,Exo.25.15, 
tthen theLeuites, 40 Unb thou Malttakethe ‘to me puttothe &x0d.25, 30. 
ifor whomthey for dlithe fir bone of theth runt at Eats d Meaning to = | 
‘paicdemoncy, rael (Jamthe Zopde) and tHe c Aarte —— — — yond couerthe bread, 



The Leuites feuerall charges, 
Exod.25.3t- and couer the*candleticke of light with bis 
€xed25.38, lampes and pis Muffers , and his ſnufdi⸗ 

fjes and all the ople veſſels thereof, which 
thep occupie.abouttt, he 

10 So thep hal putit,and all the inſtru⸗ 
«ments thereof in a conering of Wadgers 

e TheEbrewe fkinues,and put it vpon the e barres, 
word fignifeth ` rr Aſſo vpon the golden faltar rep Hall 
aninframent . fpzead acloth of blue filke,and couer it with 
made of two a couering of Badgers ſkinnes, and put to 
ftauesorbarres., the barres thereof, 

12, Andthep halltake al the inſtruments 
of the miniſterie wherwith they miniſter in 
the Sanctuarie, and put chem ima clothe of 
biue ülke, couer them with a couering of 

À > Wadgers (kins, put thein on the barics, 
13 Milo thep (hall take awap the aſhes 

g Ofthe burnt. fromthe galtar, and ſpread a purple cloth 
offering. ' pponit, » 

14 And fhall put vpon it all the inſtru⸗ 
anents thereof, which thep occupp about tt: 
the cenſers the ficthjookes ¢ the befomes, 
and the bafens euen all the inſtrinnents of 

si oe phealtar:and thep thal (pread vx on it a cos 
Pins ‘| Mering of Badgers ſkinnes, and put to ihe 
; ’ Barres of it, ji l 
. 15 And when Aaron g his fonnes baue 
hy That is, in fol- made an end of conering the t Sanctuarie, 

_ ding vp the and all the inftrumentsof the Sanctuarie, 
things of the! . atthe remoeuing of the bolte,afrertwward the 
San@uarie, asthe fonnes of Kohath wail tonte to heare it, but 
Arke&e,, °° °°” thep ſhall not touche any Holp thing, leart 

f Which, xvas to 
burne incenſe, 
Reade Exod. 
3°. I, 

ĩ Beforeithbé ~ thep die. This is thecharge of the fonnes of 
couerted. Kohath in the Tabernacle of the Congres 
itono gation. * UTIs OF 
Brinn 76 9?rond to f office of Eleazar the fonne 

«eS? BEMaron the Yieſt percaineth the oile fo} the 
Exod. 30.34,35+ light andthe” weere meenſe and the daps 
k Which was” i tp meate offering, aud the *anoputing ople, 
offered at mor · ¶ with the ouerfight of atl the Tabernacie and 
ning andeue- -> pf al chat therein is botim the Sanctuarte, 
nings andin all the intruments thereaff >. i 
Exod, 30.23,25¢ - a7 Q Anrhe Lom fpakevnto Woles and 
pe ieee w — * bel BORIS 
b oun —— 1 13 Pee Hall not! cut off the tribe of the 
yee thatthe famites of the Rohathites from among the 

gence that the Pewitest! Ti GH TRNG TIA Gi GHA, t — IBU 

holy things be 19 'Burthus doe Bnto theni, that ther 
sorte dfothey MApline and notdie, when thep come nere, 
by ——* €Y rathe moſt holx things : let Waron and his 

folines come atid appoint them euer one 
thereofiperife” “partys en. — — to his office.and to his charge. 

part euery man 
thail beare, 

“the Sanctuarieis folden bp, lelt hep die. 

aping; ipie hpa 
. 22 ake alto the ſumme of the (onned of 

` Gerlijon , cuerp one bp the houſes of heir 
fathers thꝛoughout their families: 

tas 23° From ‘thictie peere olde and abone, 
n “Which were 
receined into the them, al that Senter into theaffeinbip fox ta 
company of them do lertlice iti the Gabernacleof the Congres. 
thar miniftred in gation. ` 
the Tabernacle 24 This Halbe the ſeruice of the families 
of the Congre- ` Ofthe Berfhonites,to ferne and to beare. 
ation. ‘25 Thep ſhall beare the curtaines of the 
o Which vaile 
banged betwene 
the San&uarie 
andthe Cour. and the Baile of the o deore of the Caberz 

Tabernacle , & the Tabernacle of the Con⸗ 

. Chap,r1X1. 

20 Wur let thet not got in , to fee when 

21 And the Ioe fpake unto poles, 

‘puri fiftie' peere olde {halt thon number. 

gregation, bis couering,and the conering of 
Badgers ſkinnes, that is-on pte byor-it, 

Theirnumber by their families, 55 
nacle of the Congregation: =: * 

26 The curtaines alſo of the Contt, and 
the baile of the entring in of the gate of the . 
Court, r which is neere the Tabernacie and p WhichCoure 
neare the altar rounde ‘about, wu cheer compaffed both 
coids, and all the mfruments fox cheir ir- the Tabernacle 
1ce and all that ie made for them: fo ſhall of tic Congre- 
thep erue, grion and the 

27 Wr the commandement of Waron arid Altar of burne 
bis fonnes, halal the feruice of rhe formes offering, 
of the Gerihonites be done, al ihetr charz 
ges and ii alleheir feruice,andpee Hallapz 
pont thein to keepe all their charges. 

28 This is the feruice of the families of 
the onnes of the Gerſhonites inthe Taber⸗ 
nacle of the Congregation, and their watch 
fhat be under the ahandof Ithaniar plone q Vnderthe 
of Aaronthe Priel, charge and ouer= 

29° $ Thou (hate imber the onnes of fahr 
Merari bp their familics,and bp the boule F 
‘of their fathers: dik 

30 From thittie peere olde And abone, 
euen bnto fiftie peere olde (hale thou nim⸗ 
her them, allrhatenter into the alleniblie, < 
to doe the ſernice of rhe Tabernacle of the 
Congregation. 

3r Mud this is their office and charge ac⸗ 
coding to all their ſeruice in the Tabernas 
fle of the Congregation: the *boards of the €x0d.26.15. 
Tabernacle with the batres thereof, and 
pis pillars and pis forkets, 

32° And the pillars rounde about the 
Court, with rheirfockets and their pines, 
and their cords, with alltbeirinfframents, =. i os 
enen fox all their ſeruire: and bp rname pee r Ye thall make 
fhall recken the intruments of their office an inuentorie of 
and charge,» — all the things 

33 This is the ſeruice of the families of which yecom- 
the fonnes'of erari, according to ail thei mitto their 
fernticein the Tabernacle of the Congregaz charge., 
tion vnder the pand of Ithaimar the fonne i 
OF Maron the priet, in on À 

kt ganen ſes and Narone the prin 
cés of theCogregattan unmbyed the ſones 
of the Kobathites, by their faitilies' and bp 
thehotiiesoftheirfathers, = nn 
„35 From thirtie perre olde and aboue,es 

uen vnto fifrie peere olde, all that enter intra 
the aflcmblp for the {ernice of the Cabers 
natle of the Congregation,» h 
36 So the, + mumbers of them thzough⸗ +Ebr rhe nune; 

out their families were two thoulande, bred ofrhem. 
fenen hundzed and fifttie. 

37 Thele are the munbers of the fami⸗ 
lies of rhe Rohathites, all that ſerue in rhe 
@abernacle of the Congregation, which 
{Poles and Aaron did number accoyding to 
the comandement of rhe Lord bp rhe {hand 
of Moles. 

f Godappoin. 
„ting Mofesto be 

38 Ato the numbers. of the fonnes of the minifter and , 
Gerlhon throughout their families anv executor thereof· 
poines ofrheirfathers, Akik 

39° From thirtie pecre ole and bpivard, 
enen onto fiftie peste olde: all chat enter iiz 
to the allembis,fo. the ſeruice ofthe Tabere 
nacie ofthe Congre gation, 

40 So the munbers of them bp their 
families,and bp the houfes oftheir Fathers 
F two thouſande fire hundieth and. 
thirtie. t : 

41 Shele are the munbers of the — 

s3 



aet ivpevus are polluted, 
-€ Which were of of the fomes of Gerſhon: of all that pit 
-Gompetentage feruice inthe Cabernacieof the Congregas 
tofervethercin, tign, whome oles and Aaron did num⸗ 
that is,betweene ber accogding to the commandement of the 
30.and so, Lode. 

42 J The munbers alfs of the families 
of the (mues of Merari bp their families, 
and bp the houſes ot their fathers, 

43 From thirtie peere olde and bpward, 
2 guen buto fiftte peere olde: all that enter ins 
$ to the aſſembly fox the feruice of the Taber⸗ 
f nacie of the Congregation. ý 

44 So the numbers of them bp their fas 
—— were three thouſande, and two hun⸗ 
eth, 

f 45 There are the founes of the fantilies 
! ofthe onnes of erari, whom Mofes and 

$ Maren numbied according to the comman 
‘ dement of the Lod, bp the hand of Moſes. 

46 So alt the pone of the Leuites, 
tuhh Boles an 

Ww Wholoeue of Of Iſrael numbed, bp their families aud bp 
“whe Leuicesthat the houfes oftheir fathers, ' 
Naa any maner w 47: Fron thirtie peere olde and bpinard, 
‘efchargeinthe euento fiftie pere olde, enerp- one that caine 

é Tabernacle, te doe“ his duetie, office, leruice and charge 
‘Ebr.according in the Tabernacle of the Congregation. 
go the mouth or 48 So the numbers of them were eight 
word. thoufand, fiue hundzeth and foure ſcore. 
x Sothat Mofes 49 2ccoxding ta the +conunandement of 

Sweitheradded the Borde bp the pandeof Moſes did Aaron 
‘nordiminifhed nuinber them, euerp one according to bis 
‘from that which ſeruice, and according to bischarge, Thus 
‘wheLordcom- Were thep of that tribe numbed, as the Tord 
sanded him, commanded ——— 

HAP, V. 
3 The leprows andthe polluted ſhalbe caſt foerth, 

6 The purging of finne, 15 The trial of the ſuſſe- 
- Gled wife. 
A Ad the Lord ſpake buto Wales, ping, 

A 2, dominande the childzen of Ffrael, 
‘Leust.1 3.3. that thep * pnt our of the bolte euerp leper; 
Leuit. 15.2. and everp one that hath an ifue ano whaz 
Leuit.21.1. {ceuer is deñled bo the dead. 

3 Both male aud, female ſhalye put ont: 
Or ina place. done of the hotte thalpepnt them, thatthe 

side not their tentes among whonie 4 
duell. i 

outof thz hofle. 
a Therewere 
‘ ehree maner 4 And the chilosen of Iſrael did fo, and 
tents: of the put theiuout of the holte,euen asthe Lowe 
Lord, of the Le- Hadcoinnianded Moles, fa did the childgen 
wites.andofthe of Iſrael. 
Aftaciives. ‘ 5 ¥ Wnd the Lode fpake unto Poſes, 

, : ning, ; 
5 6 Speake buta the childyen of Iſrael, 

Leus?,6.3, * D3 hen a man oz waman hal commit ann 
b Commitany finne >that men co umit, and tranſgreſſe az 

„fault willingly. gaat the tode, vohen the perfost hall trel⸗ 
ae, 

X 7 Then thep Hal conkeſſe their finne 
which thee baue done, and that reſtore the 

enih. S, danmiage thereat *with hrs principall,and 
g put the fift pare of i moze thereto aiit hall 

giue it unto pin, aga yabome hee hath 

7 — h b kinnina st * Wut ifthe «nan barrene kinſman, ta 
a ate i whome pe fhould reſtgre Phe Damtinage, the 
wrongisdone, damnmigge Mjalt bee reod to the Lorde fog 
andalfohaucpo. the Wrieftes vie, bedes the Ramme ofthe 

atonement, whereby be Mall make atone⸗ 
Wint fog pinh. ; l 

4 

Numbers, 

Maron, and the princes filed. 

€ awe oricioulice, 

9 And euery offering of all the d holp d Or,thingsofe 
things ofthe childsen of Iſrael, which thep feredtorhe | 
bying wnto the Prent, (hall be "his. Lord, as firft 
10 And euerp mans Halowed things hal fruits &c. 

be pis: thatis, whatſoeuer anp man gineth Leae.10,13, 
the Brient, it (hall be his. 
IL YAndlhe Loyd ſpake unto Hofes, fap. 
ing, 

12 Speake bnto the childacn of Frael, 
& fap unto them, 4f anp mans Wife ẽ turne e By breaking 
to euil and commit atrefpatle againſt pin, the band of mare 

13 So that another man lie worth her riege,andplay. 
fleſhly, and it be bidde fram the epes of ber ing the harlot, 
huſband, and kepr clofe,and pet ihe be defis 
led, and there be no lwitues againtt per, nei⸗ 
ther fhe taken with the maner, 

14. $F fhe be moud with atelousminvde, +Ebr.If the fpinis 
fo that he ts iclous ouer bis wife, whichis ef celousie come 
defiled, or if pee Pane a icions minde, ſo that vposbsm, 
he ts ielous ouer his wife, which isnot des 

eo; 
15 Then Hall the man bring bis wife ta 

the Arieſt, and bring ber offerng with her, 
the tent) part of an Ephah of barly urale, 4 
bus je fhail not potuze fople wpon it,nog put £ Onely in the 
incenſe thereon: fox itis an offering of ies finneoffting, and 
loufie,an offring foz aremembzance,callang in this offering of 
the pun tog minde: D —— neis 

16 And the Piet Hall bring ber, and fet ther oyle nor ins 
ber before the Khon cenſe offered, 

17 Ahen the Piet Mall take the holp gOr,making the 
water man earthen vefet, and of the duit finne knowen, de 
tbat is in the flooze of the Tabernacle, euen not purging ic. 
the Piet Hall take it and put it inio the h Whichalfois; 
water, called the water) 

18 After, the Prick (hall fet the woman of purification or 
before rhe Lode, and vncouer the womans fprinkling reade 
head, and put the offering of che memogialt Chap.19.9. 
inber hands: it is the tcloutie offering, aud 
the Prien Hall haue bitter. andi curled waz i It wast called 
fer injis hand; —. : by the effect, be- 

19 Aud the Priet halicharge her bp aw caule it declared: 
othe, and fap unto the woman, “fo inan: thewomanto © 
hare lien with (hee 5 neteber thou balt tirz beaccurfed,and > 
ned to Uucleannes fromtbine hulbaud, bee: turned to her des, 
free from thio bitterand curled Water. <  M1w@ion. 
20 Wut if thou pat turned frem chine 

Hulbeand, and fo art defiled, and mne mar 
Hath lien wish thee beſade thine hufband, 

20 (Chen the Prieſt thal charge the wos: 
man with an othe of curting, aud the Prieſt 
Mah fap unto the woman) Che Lowe make 
thee ro bee accuried and deteftable forthe K Both becanfe 
ore among thy people, and the Lorde fhe had commit · 
raitfe thp thigh to trotte and thp belli¢ to. ted ſo hainous a 
fwèt: — fault,and fore 9 

22 And that this curfed water mapgoe {ware Ber felfe im 
ine thp pomete, to canfoapp bellp-ta (well, denying the 
and thy thigh to rot. Then the woman halt ame. 
anflwere,! Amnen Amen. b +Eb.to fall, . 

23, Ufter,the Prieſt hallanitethefe curz 1 Thatisbeje 
fes in a booke and Mhalmbiot chemout with f, as thou withe .. 
the bitter water, eſt, as Pfal.ga... 

24, And thal canfe the woman to drinke 13-deut.27.15. 
the bitter an curfed water, and the curled ™ Shall wath 
water, turned into Litternes, fall enter into the curfes, which, 
her. are written, into 

offering out of the womans band,and hatt y 
{Hake the offering befoze the 103d, and offer 
it byon the altar, 

26. Bud 

d 

i 

25 Then the Prien (hall take theieloutte the waterinthe .- 



Ofthe Nazarites, 
26 And the Wrient Mall take an handfull 

fOr, perfume, of the offering fo} a |imemopiall thereof, and 
in Where thein- burnett upon the saltar,¢ afrerward make 
cenſe was offred, the woman drinke the tater, : 

27 When hee Hath made Ker dinke the 
water, (if he be defiled and Hane treſpaſſed 
againtt Her huſband) then (hall the curfed 
water, turned into bitternelle, enter into her, 
and her bellp (hall (well, and ber thigh thall 
rot,and the woman ſhalbe accurfed among 
her people, 
28 Wueifthe woman bee not defiled, but 

be} cleane, {he halbe free and hall conceine 
and beare. 

29 Ahisisthelaweoficloufie, when a 
wife turneth from ber pufband & is defiled, 

30 Oi when a manis moned witha ie⸗ 
fous mind being ielous ouer his wife, then 
Thal be bring the woman befoye the Torde, 
and the Pꝛieſt ſhall doe to her accoyding to 

is allthis law. Í 

Nor innocent, 

but this woman Wall beare per tniquitie. 

CHAP. VI. i 
2 The lawe of theconfacrasion of the Nagarites, 

24 The maner tobleffe the people, ~ 
A JAD the Low ſpake unto Moles, faping, 

2 Speake unto the childyen of Iſra⸗ 
el, aud fap unto. thems, When aman o} wor 

Bay man doeth feparare theuiſelues to bowe a 
a Which fepara- Lowe of a? Nazarite to feparate hindelfe vn⸗ 
kedthemélues tothe od, s j 
fromthe world, . 3 Yelhalabfteine from wine and ftrong 
and dedicated Dunk, & (hal drink no folwze wine nos fotuze 
themfeluesto drinke noz (hal drinke anp icour of grapes, 
God:whichfi- neither Qall-eate freh grapes nor dzied, 
burewas accom- 4 208 long as bis abltinence endureth, 
blithedin Chri, {hall bezate nothing bis made of the wine 
| ofthe bine neither the kernels, noz $ pulke, 

5 While he is {eparate bp his vowe,the 
"ralo (hall not come bpon bis bead, vntill 
the dapes be ont, inthe which he feparaterh 
himſelle vnto the Loyd, be ſhall be holx, and 
ae the lockes of che beire of pis head 
grow. 
6 uring the time that hee feparateth. 

hitnfelfe bnto rhe Loyd, he Hallcome at no 
bdeadbodp: 
7 Yeethatlnot make himſelfe bucleane 

atthe death of bis father, oz wether, broz 
ther,oz filter: fox the confecratid of his God 

$ Inchathefuf. is bpon ¢ his head. 
leredhishaireto 8 2llthedaves of pis {eparation be thal 
frowe,hefigni- bhebelp to the Loyd. 
ed that he was 9 Und ifany die ſuddenly bp him, oꝛ bee 

beware, then the 4 bead of fis contecration 
thal be defiled and he thal ſhaue his headin 
the Dap of Dis cleanting : in the ſeuenth bap 
be hal! hauz it. 

10 And in the eight Dap he fhal bring tiva 
turtles, ozto vong pigeons to the Piet, 
at the booze of the Tabernacle of the Gonz 
gregation. 
. It Chen the Puent hanl prepare the one 
foz a ſinne offring, and the other for a bumt 
offering, and {hall make an atonement fox 
bin, berauſe He finned by thee dead: fo that 

` þe ballatu his head the fame dap, 
12 Bnd he hal fconfecrate vnto the Low 

the dapes of bis ſexaration, and hall bring 

Wadg.1 3.5. 
fami 

b As at burials, 
br mournings. 

| Beginning at 
h * ht day, 
Ihen he is pu- 

Chap. vI. vir, 

31 And the man halbe ° free from finne,- 

and their offering. 56 
a lambe ofa peere old for a treſpaſſe offring, 
and the firit g dapes (hall be vopbde : fo} Yis £ So that he (hal 
confecration was drfiled. egin his vowe 
13 9This thenis thelaweofthe Naza⸗ anew, 

rite: when the tune of his confecration 13 
out, pe {hal come tothe doore of the Cabers 
nacie ofthe Congregation, 

14. Wud he thali bung his offring bnto the 
Lord, an Hee tambe of a peere olde without 
blemufh foa burnt offring,and a thee lambe 
ofa peere olde without biemith, fo: a finne 
offring, and a ramme without biemith fog 
peace offrings, 

I5 Anda balket of ynleauened bread, of 
*cakes of fine floure, mingled with oile, And Levit. a, iga 
wafers of vnleauened bread anointed with 
opie, with their meat offring, € their dinke 
offrings: =~ 

16 The which the Piet Hall bring bes 
fore the Tode, and inake is ſinne offering 
and His burnt offering. 

17 Ye ſhall prepare alfo the ramme for a 
peace offering vnto the Lord, with the bale 
ket of bnieanened bread , and the Pyriet 
ſhall make bis meat ofring, and pis dymke 
offring. 

18 And*the Nazarite Hal Chane the Head 427.22,94; 
b of his confecration at the Dooe of the Taz h In tokenthat 
bernacle of the Congregation, aud (hal take his vow isended, : 
the Haire of the head of bis confecration, 
and: putitin the fire, whichis vnder the i Forthe haire 
peace ofring. 1g — which was cone 

19: Then the Yrꝛieſt Mhaltaken the fodden fecratero the 
ſhoulder of theramme, and an vnleauened Lord,might not 
cake out of the baſket, and a wafer vnleaue⸗ be caſt into any 
ned, and put them upon thehandes of the prophane place, 
Frazarite, after hee hath hauen pis conſe⸗ 
cration, 

20 And the Priet Hall *fhake them ta Exod,29,27, 
And fro before tie Joe > this is an holp 
thing fo: the Prieſt | betides ſhaken bret, 16, with she 
and befides the beane ſhoulder: fo afters breaft, 
ward the Nazarite map Dyinkewine. _ 

21 This is the latwe of the Nazarite, 
which be hath bowed, & of his offring vnto 
the Lord fox bis confecration, k beides that k- Arrheleafthe 
that hee is ableto bring’: according to rhe fhal doe this, if 
vowe which be bowed, fo Hall pe doe after he be ableto 
the latwe of his confecration. offer nomore, 
í 22° € And the Lorde pake buto Wors, 
aping, i 
23 Speake bnto Marong to his fonnes, : 

faping, Thus thall pe! blee the childzen of L Thatis,pray for 
Ffraci,and fap vnto them, them,Etcl.3 6.17 
7 24 Che dod biefle thee,and keepe thee, ’ 

25 The Loyd make his face thine vpon 
thee and be merciful vnto ther, 
26 The tozd lift bp his countenancebps 

on thee, and giue thee peace, 
27 Sothep thallput = mp same bpon m ‘They thall 

the childjen es a Juil bleſſe them. pray in my name 
i for them. 

2 The head or Princes of Ifracl offer at the fet. 
ting up of the Tabernacle, 10 And az the dedication 
of the Altar, 89 God fpeakethto Mofis from the 
Mercifeare, tee 
N22 when oles had finilhed $ ſetting 

up of the Tabernacte, atandinted it and Exod.40.18 , 
farictified it,¢ altheinflruments theraf and 
the altar pth all Hjjinttriments therof anb jOr vefilsy 
had anopntedtpem and fanctified then. 

2 Chen i 

wa 



The feuerall offrings 
POr,captaines, ` 

: ner the houſes of theivfathers. (chep were 
Md the princes of the tribes , who were ouer 

; them chat were numbzed) offred, - 
3. Mud broughe thew offering before the 

a Likehorfelic- Logd,fires conered.charets, € twelue oren: 
tersto keepethe one charetfortive princes, s for euerp one: 
things that were an ore, and thep offred rhein before the Taz 
cariedinthem, bernacle; ~: PS t 
from weather, 4 2nd Ë Lord (pake vnto Woles, faping; 
b Thatis toca- § Cakethefeafthem, thatthep map bee 
riethingsand tao doe the b fernice ofthe Tabernacle of the 
Ruffe in, Congregation, and thon halt giue them 

te the Jeuites, to cuerp man according 
bnto bis offices: J 

6 6 SoWofes tooke the charets and the 
oren and gaue them vnto the leuites: 

Two charets and foure oven He gaue 
to the fonnes of Gerfhon , according unto 

c For their vſe to tem « office. —J 
caie with. 8 And fourecharets and right oren hee 

gaue to the fonunes of erart,accoyding vn⸗ 
to their office, vnder the hand of Ithamar 
the fonne of Haron the Piieſt. 

9 But to rhe onnes of Kohath he gaue 
none, “becaufe the charge of the Sanctua⸗ 
rie Sneath tothe , whicb thep did beare 

uariemuft YPortheir (honiders. pyi 
—— 10 The minces alfo offered in the e des 

theit fhoulders, dication for the altar in the dav that it was 
andnotdawen anointed: thenthe Pinces offred their ofz 

OS y 

d Theholy 
things of the 

» 4 If Mndehe Low fapd unta Wales, One 
e Thatis,when. Riuce one Dap; And another punce anather 
the firfk facrifice 
was ottced there- on of the altar, i 

Leuit.9.1. 
+Theoffring of Of 
Nahfhoni = © < 

ithe MU 17h HIO 

the firit dap did t+ Pas 

Judah offer his offring. 
13 And his offering wasa filuer charger 

of an Hundreth and thirtie thekelstuziqht, a 
filuer bowle of ſeuentie ſhekels, after the 

` Mikel of the Sauctuarie both fall of fine 
Lewit.2s% ` Roure, mingled with ople; fo: a* neate ófa 

; fring, fi : ty ig 2! he ra? 

14. Mnincenfecup 
' ofincen Eun rii Inanna ei 

15 Mpong bullocke,aranune,alambe of 
Apeere old for a burnt offring; 2 
6 An hee goatee atinneo fring, 

17 And for peace oftrings. tvoo bullocks, 
fie rammes, fiue Hee gaates,¢ fiue tambes 

ofavxeere old:this was the offring of Nah⸗ 
Thon the fonneof Amminadab 9! >” 
18 F The fecond.vap Nethaneel the 

ſonne of Luar, pyince of the tribe of gachar 
pidofferss o) o À isni gyal l 

19 Who offered foz his offeringa fimer 
charger ofan hundreth and thirtie thekels 

of gold of teit thekels ful 

+The offring of 
Nethaneel. 

weight, a filuer howleof ſeuentie ſhekels, 

l atterthe ſhekell of the Sauctuarie both niill 

: a ting, AI OLAH 5 

$ 20) Witincenfecup of ‘gold of ter fickels; 
UL of incente; bat or Soret VAR 

2t MW pong Hocke xamme a lambe of a peercolbe: this twas the offeringof Eliaz, 
Aperre ol fora burnt offring, -— 

22 An hee goate fora inite ofring, 
23 Und forprace offrings, two bullacks. 
fiue rammes fine hee goates fiue lanibes o 

; Numbers, 
2 Then the || princes of Frael, heads o2 neelthe forne 

-~ thefonne of Yeion, 

dap fhail affer thew oftcing,foy the dedicati⸗ È 

fhon the ſanne of Animinadab of the tribe: 

f fine foure mingled with ople tor a mneat 

a peere old: this was tye offringof Rehas 49 Pis ofring wasa Glier aoe a r 

_ ofthe Princes, 
of Xuar. - 

© 24 FCherhird vaytCtiab $ forme br Bes t The offring of , 
ton prince of the children of Zebulun offred. Eliab. ` 
25 His offring was a filuer charger of an 

hundreth and thirtie thekels weight, a finer 
vouile af ſeuentie thekels, after the hekel of 
the Sauctuarte, bork ful of fine foure mins 
gled with ople,fo a meate offring, 
26 golden incenfe cup of ten thekels,full 

ofincenfe, 
27 2 pong bullocke,a rammme,a lambe of 

a peere old fora burnt offring, : 
28 Wn hee goate fox a finne ofring, 
29° And for peace offrings,tivo billorks, 

fine rammes, fine hé goates, fine lambes of 
a peere olde >this wastheoffering of Eliab 

30 S The fourth dap t4 
— prince ofthe children sfikenben Elizur. - 
omred. : $ 

31 Pis ofring wasa ſilner charger of an t 
hundieth and thirtie thekels weight, a fimer 
bowle of fenentie ſhekels, after the ſhekel of 
the Sanctuarie,beth ful of fine floure mins 
gled with ople,foz a meate offring, 

32 2 golden incenfecup of ten fhekels, full 
of incenſe. s ; 

33 2 pong bullocke; a ramme, a lambe 
ofa peere old foz a burnt offting, — 

34 An hee goate fora finne offring, 
35 And fora peace offring,two bullocks, 

‘fue ranunes, finte hee goates, fine lambs of 
a veere old : this was the offring of Elizur 
the fonneof Shedeur. 3 

i 46 ¶ The fifth dap tShelumicl the ſonne t The offting of 
of Zurifhaddai, prince of the childien of Dis Shclumicl. 
meon offred, ' 

37 His offring was a fluer charger of an 
Hrundireth and thirtie thekels weight, a filuer 
bowie of ſeuentie (yekels,after the ſhekel of 
the Sanctuarie, both ful of fine Roure mins 
gled With opte fo: a meate offring, l 
38 A gotden incenfe cup of ten fhekels, futt 
fimen, beg pridi ; 

39 Wyong bullock, a ramme, alambe of 
a prere oid fora burnt ofring, 
40 An hee goate foz a fime offring, 
41 And fora peace offtitg,twe bullocks, | 

fine rammes fine hee goates, fiuelambs of — 
Apecreold: this was theofiringofobelus Asses 
Aniel the fonne of Zuriſhaddai. t ye 
i 42 The firt dap +Ettatrph the fine of + The offring of 
Deitel prinice-of the childByenof Gadofired, Lliaſaphh. 
* 43 Bis offring was a filuer charger pea ; 
hiuidreth and thirtie thekels tweight,a fiiuer 
bowle of ſeuentie fhekels,afterti efeke of © 
the Sanctuarie,both fuloffine Roure, minz . 
gled kiith ople foz a nteateoffring, 
44 Wgolden incenle cup of ten ekels, full 

‘efmeenies- os ere ni en 
45 38 pong bullocke. a ramme, A lambe 

‘Of A peere oiy for a burnt ofring, * 
46 An hee goate kor a ite offring, 
47 And fora peace offring tho biniocks 

fine ranunes, fine bee goates, fiue lambs of 

faph the fonne cf Veuen * 
48 9 The feuenth pap t. Eliſhama the + The offring of 

5 Of Annniud price of the chilen of Blithama, . 
ꝓhꝛaim offred. 

Slizur the ſonne + Theoffing of é 

N Í 
k 

5 
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ofthe people of Ifrael, 

+ The offering 
of Gamliel, 

+ ‘The offering 
of Abidan, 

t The offeting 
af Ahiezer. 

t The offering - 
of Pagiel,or 
Phegiel, 

° ofa peereoloe foxaburntoffring, | 

hundzeth and thirtie thekels tweight, a ſiluer 
boule of feuentie (hekeis, after the ſhekel of 
the Sanctuarie,both ful of fine floure nuns 
gled with ople, for a meate offering. 
50 A golden incenfe cup of ien thekels ful 
of inceuſe. . j 

51 N pong bullocke, a ramme, a lambe of 
A peere old for a burnt offring, 

52 An Hee goate tor a ſinne offring, 
53 And foza peace offring, tiwo builocks, 

- fine rammes, fiue hee goates,a fiue laimbes 
of a peere olde: this was the offring of Elis 
ſhama the fonne of Ammiud, 
$4 9 Thé eight dap offered Gamliel the 

fonne of Pedazur, pynce of the childzen of 
Manalleh, 

$5 Pis offring was a ſiluer charger of an 
Hundzerh and thirtie thekels weight,a niuer 
bowwle of feuentie ſhekels, after the ſhekell 
of the Sanctnarie, both full of fine foure, 
mingled with ople, foz a meat offring, 
$6 A golden incenfe cup of ten thekels, full 

- of tncenfe, 
` 57 MH pong bullocke,a a ramme a laube of 
A peere old for a burnt offring, 
§8 An hee goate for a ſinne offring, 
$9 And fora peace offcnig,two huilocks, 

fiue rammes, fine bee goates, fine lambes of 
a peere olde: this was the oftringof Gam⸗ 
liel the onne of Pedazur.. 
60 F The ninth dap+Wbidan the forme of 

Gideoni prince of the chidren of Weniaz 
min ofred 

61 Pis offring was a filuer charger of an 
hundpeth and thirtie thekels weight, a finer 
boule of ſeuentie fhekels, after the thekel of 
the Sanctuarie, bott ful of fine floure mins 
gied with ople,fox a meate offring, 
_ 62 A goiden incenfe cup of ten fhekels, full 
ofincente, 

63 A pong bullocke,a a ramme, a lambe of 
a peereold foraburntoffring, 

64 An hee goate for a finne offring, 
65 And for a peace offring, two tullocks, 

fine ranunes, fine hegoates, fine lambes of 
a peere olde .this was the offering of Abiz 
Ban the fonne of Gideoni. 
66 S Thie tenth dap Ahiezer the fone 

- bf An imichaddai, pence of the childpen of 
Dan offred. ; 
67 Pis offring wasa ſilner charger of an 
hundreth and thirtie thekels weight,a finer 
botwle of ſenentie fhekels after the ſhekel of 
the Sanctnarie, beth fal of fine floute minz 
gled with ople, for a meate offring, 

68 A golden incenfe cup of ten thekels, full 
ofincente, - . 
-69 N pong bullocke, a ramme, a lambe 

70 An bee goate foz afinne offring, - 
71 Ant for a peace offring,tivo bintocks, 

fine rammes, fine bee goates,fiue lambs of ` 
a peere olde: this was the offring of Ahie⸗ 
3er the fonneof Aunnifhaddar. 

72 9 The elenenth dap t Pagiel the 
fone of Deran prince of the chitdyen of A⸗ 
fhir ofred, — 3 

73 Bis offring was a fluer charger of an 
hnindiecth and thirtie thekels weight, a fluer 
bowie of fenentie thekris,after the hekel of 
the Sauctuarie, boty ful of five Roure minz 

Chap,vi11. 
gied with ople, for a meateoffring, 
74 WM golden incenfe cup of ten thekels, full 
of incenſe, 

75 A pong bullock, a ramme, alambe of 
A peere old foz a burnt ofiring, 

76 An hee goate fora ſinne offring, 
77 And fora peace offring,ttuo bullocks. 

fine rammes, fiue hee goates, fiue lambs of 
A peere olde:this was the offruigof Pagiel 
the fonneof Ocran. 

78 Y The twelft dap + Ahira the forme 
of nan , prince of the chilbyen of Naph⸗ 
tali offred, 

79 Pis offring was. a finer charger of an 
Hundzeth and thirtie Mekels weight, a finer 
bowwle of feuentie ſhekels, after the thekel of 
the Sanctuarte, both fi of fine floure, min⸗ 
gied with ople,foz a meate offring, 

80 2 golden incenle cup of ten thekels, fill 
of incenfe, 

81 A pong butlocke, à ramme, & lambe 
of a peere olde for a burnt offrina, 

82 An hee goare for a Mime ofring, 
83 And foz peace offerings , two bulz 

locks, fine raniineg, fiue Her goates , fiue 
lambs of a peere old: this was the offering 
of Ahira the fome of Enan, 
84 This was the f dedication of the Wiz 

tar bp the princes of Hirael, when it was 
anopnred ; twee chargers of filuer, 
pe filuer boules twelue incenfe cups of 
golde, ; 

atthe dedication ofthe Altar, 

t The offering 
of Ahira. 

f This'was the 
offering of the- 
princes, when 
Aaron did dedi- 
cate the Aktan- 

85 Cuerp charger conteining an hundzeth | 
and thirtie thekels of filner and enerp bonte 
fertentie: all the ſiluer veffell conteined i W0 
thoufand and foure hundreth Mekels,afrer 
the ſhekell obthe Sanctuarie. * 

86 Twelue incenſe cups of golde full of 
incenfe,conteining ten {hekels enerp cup, afz 
ter the (bekel of the Sanctuarte: al the gold 
‘of the incenfe tuys was an Hundzget) and 
twentie fhekels, Fa 
87 Alithe bullocks fox the burnt ofring 
were tivelue bullocks, the rains welne, the 
lainbes ofa peere olde tiwelne, with ther 
meate offtings , and twelue hee goates fog 
a finne ofring. 

88 And ali the bullecks foz the peace of» 
frings were fonre and twentie bullocks, the 
raimimes firtte, the hee goares: firtie, the 
Jambes of a perre olde firtie: this was the 
vevication of the Altar , after that it was 
g anopnited. } 3 
89 And when Poles went nite the 

h Tabernacle of È Congregation, to peake 
with God, he beard the voyce ofone fpeac 
king bnto hin from the ercieleate , that 
{was bpon the Mrke of the Teltimonie ibez 
an the tiwo Cherubims, andhe fpake 
tobim. meet 

CHAP, VIII 
2 The order of the lampes, 6 The purifying and 

` ofring of the Leuites. 24 The age of the Leuites, 
when rhey are receiued to feruice,and when they are 
aimiffed. 
LA jr the Lord pake vnto Woks laps 

hig, : 
2 eaoealee unta Aaron, and fap buts 

hilt, Vapen thou ligite rhe lampes, the 
fener lampes vais piue ighttowarde the 

te a forefront: 

g By Aaron. 

h Tharis,the 
San@uarie. 

i According as 
he had promifed, 
Exod,2 5.22, 

i 



_ The purifying of the Leuites, Numbers; . ~- ~ . OfthePatieoucr,  — 
a Totharpare a foxefrontof rye Candle ſticke. tot the Sanctuatie. h Becaufethe 

33 Wud Maron Did fo, lighting the lamps 
thereof foward the forefront of the candies 
fucke , as the Lowe Had conunaunded 
pales. 
4 2nd this was the worke of the Cans 

> Dletticke euen of golde beaten out with the 
banner, both the thafe, and the flowres 

whichis ouer a- 
_ gainft rhe Can- 
adlefticke, Exod, 

25:37: 

Exod.25.18; thereof * was beaten out with the ham⸗ 
b Andnor fet mer: > accoding to the parerne, which the 
together of di- Loide Had ſhewed Poes, fo made he the 
UCIS pieces. €andletlicke. 

5. J Aud the Lode ſpake bute Boles, 
faping, 

6 Take the Leuites ftom among the 
children of Flrael, and purifie theft. 

; 7 And thus thale chou doe unta them, 
c In Ebreweitis when tyon purifiet them, Spinkie siwaz 
called the water ter of purification bpon them, and ler tem 
offinne,becaule thane al their fel and walh their clathes: 
it is made to fg thep (hall becleane, - 
purge finne,as 8 Then they ſhall take a pong bullacke 
Chap.19.9, with his meate offring of fine Roure , minz 

nied with ople , and another pong builocke 
{halt thou take fora Anne offring. 

9 Then thou lha't bring the Leuites bez 
fore the Cabernacte of the Congregation, 

d Thatthon and aſſeuible 4 allthe Congregation of the 
mayeft doe this childꝛen of Jael. 
in preſence of 10 Thou halt bꝛing the Lenites alfo bez 
them all, fore the Lorde, and thec children of Iſrael 

_€ Meaning,cere {hall put their pands bpon the Lenites. 
tainc of them It And Maron (hail offer the Leuttes bes 
tothenameof foze the 19:3, as a fhake offring of the chils 
the whole, Dien of Iſrael, that chep map execute the 

feruice of the 1020. 
12, And che Levites Hall put their hands 

Lpon the beads of the bullocks, and make 
thou the one afime offering, and the other 
& burnt offering unto rhe Lorde, that thou 
anapett make anatonement foz $ Leuites, - 

13 Aud thou balt fet the Lenites before 
Maron é before his formes, and offer thent 
as a hake offring tothe Uod. 

14 Thus thalt thou feparate the Lenites 
from among the childicn of Iſrael, aud the 
Leuites fat be * mine. 
15 And afterward (hall the Lenites goe 
in, toferucin the Cabernacle of the Con⸗ 

— gregation, and chou halt purifie them and 
ase offer rhem,as a thake offering. 
Ch1p.3.9. 16 For thep are freelp gien * bnto me 
E Thais they front ainong the children of Iſrael fertſuch 
thararethe firt as open anp wonibe: fox ali the firt bone 

Chap, 3:45. 

bortn¢, y the childyen of Iſrael paue F taken then 
nto nie, $e 

Exod,13.25 17 “Fox all the firt bome of the childzen 
lisse 2,23, - of Ffrael are mine, both of mang of bealt: 

fince the dap that Jote enerp firt bome 
in the land of Egppt, F lanctified them fog 
mp felfe. ge ate W 

18 And J haue taken the Lenites for all 
the firit bozne of the chilbyen of Iſrael, 

TO And haue giten the Leuites as a gift 
Unto Maron, eto bis fonnes from among 

; _ the childien of Iſtael, to doe rhe feruice of 
g Whichferuice thee childien of Iſrael in the Tabernacle of 
the Iitaelites the Congregation , andto make an atones 
thould clfedoe, ment forthe chimen of Iſrael, that there 

bena plagne among the childzen of Firael, 
kupen the childzen of Iſrael come nzere Mi 

-20 € Theun moles and Aaron and althe Leuites goe irto 
Congregation of che children of Pirael did the Sanctuarie 
wirh che Leuites, according unio alibarthe in their name, 
od Had commanndved Moles concerning 
the Leuites: fo did the chidien of Iſraei 
unto them. f 

21 So the lenites tuere purified , and 
walhed their clothes, Maron offered thein 
as a thake offering betoze the Lord, and Aa⸗ 
ron made an atonement fox then, to puria 
fie theun. 

22 And akter that, went the Leuites in 
to Doe their ſeruice inthe Tabernacle of the i Tw their eres 
Congregation, i before Maron and before i ti their pres 
bis onnes : as the Lord hadconumannded 75.0 ferue 
Moles concerning the Lenites, fo thep din them. 
unto trhem. 
i 23 T Andthe Lorde pake vnto soles, 
APUG, i 
24 This alfo belongeth te the Lenites: 

frem fine and twentie peere olge and vp⸗ 
ward, thep (hall goem , to execute cheir of⸗ 
ficein the feruiceofthe Tabernacle of the 
Congregation. j i 

25 Wud after the age of fiftie prere, thep 
ſhall ceafe from executing the k office, and k such officeas 
{Hall erue no moze: “55 was painefull,as 

26 Wut thep (hallminifter ! with their beare burdens 
terpen in the Cabernacle of the Congres and fuch like. 
gation, to keepe things committed to their | In finging 
charge , but they (hall doe no ferme: thus primes inüru& 
{halt thon doe buto the Lenites touching ing countelling 
their charges. ws Deit charg CHAP. IX. and keeping the 

2 The Paffioueris commaunded againe, 13 The fine ip pie 
puns{hment of him that keepeth not the Taffzou-r, 
15 The cloude conducteth the Ffraelstes through 
thewilderacf?, = = a 

32D the Lord ſpake bnto Boles in the 
Atvitnernene of Sinai, in é fiút naneti 
of the feconde peere, after thep were come 
out ofthe land of Egpyt, faping, 
2 The childien of Ffrael fhalt allo cetez 

bate the * Palſſeouer at the time appoin⸗ Ersd.t 2,1: 
tid thereunto. _, beuit.23.5. 
3 In the fourteenth dap ofthis moneth chap.28.16. 

at *enen, pe (hall keepe it in bis due ſeaſon: deat, 16.2. 
according to.2 all the ordinances of it, and Exod, 12,6, | 
accoyding to al the ceremonies thereof (yal deut 16,6. 
pe keepeit. 4 i a Euen in all 

Then Moles pake tuto the chilen pointsas the 
of frae to celebzate the PWafleouer. -— Lord hath ins 

§ And thep kept the Palleouer in the Rituredit, 
fourteenth nap of the firſt moneth at euen 
in the wilbernefle of Sinai, according taali 
that the Loyd Had commnaunded poles , fo 
did the children of Iſrael. a, 
6 And certaine men tere defiled> bya b By eauching 

dead analt, that they might not keepe the acorps,or being 
Waeouer the ame day:and they came bes at the buriall, 
fore motes and before Baron the une day, 

7 And thoſe men ſaid bnto biin, We are 
defiled bp a dead mant: wherefore are we 
kept backe that we map not Ą offer anoffez c Or celebrate 
ring Unto the Lode in the time thereunto the Paffcouer 
appointed among the childen of Iſrael? the fourteenth © 
8 Then wales (aide unto theni, Stand day of the firk 
Mill, and J will heare tuhat the Lorde will moneth, 
commaund concerning pau, 
9 FUndi Lord ſpake vnte Males, faving, 

10 Speake 

a a 



The appearing of the cloud, 

d And cannot 
come where the 
Tabernacle is, 
when ethers 
keepeit. 
e So that the 
yneleane,and 
they that are not 
at home, hatiea 
monheth longer 
granted ynto 
them. 
Ex0d.12.466 
30b719,36. 
F Whenthe 
Pafleouer is 
— 
Or, puniſhment 
is five. 

Exod.i 2.49. 

Exed,40. 34. 

g Like pillar: 
readeExod.1 3s 
25, 

$Ebr.mouth, 
h Whoraught 
them what to do 
by the cloud, 
5.Cor.t0.1, 
Ebr.camped, 

i They waired 
» whenthe Lord 
would fignifie 
either their de- 
parture, or their 
abode by the. 
cloud.: 
Ebr dayes of 
number, 

Exod, 40:3637. 
reade verfe 18. 

k Vader the 
charge and go- 
uernment òf- 
Moles. 

10 Speake vato the children of Jra 
andlap, Ffanp among pou, o? of ponr paz 
fteritie hail bee vncleane bp the reafonofa 
corps,o be in a longiourney, the thal keepe 
tHe Pallcouer vnto tye Lod. 

11 ‘Futhe foureteenth dap of the efecond: 
Monerh at euen thep thal keepe it:with unz 

leauened byead and ſorore beries (hall tprp 
rateit. o 

12 Thep hall leane none of it vnto the 
Mowing, *no: bꝛeake anp bone of it z accor⸗ 
bing to ail the ordinances of rhe Pallcouer 
{hall thep keepe it: 

13 Wut the man that is cleane and is not 
ina f ionrnep, and is negligent to keepe the 

affeouer, the fame perfon ſhall be cut off 
tom bis people: becaule bee bought not 
the ofiering of the iode in bis due kalon, 
that man {gail beare his | fiune, 

14 2nd if a ſtranger Dwell among pon, 
aud wilkepe the Paſſeouer vnto the 1020, 
asthe ordinance of the Walleouer, andas 
the mahevthercofis io hall he da 3* pe Wall 
Paue one lato both fox the (tranger, aud fox 
Hint that was bone m the fame land, 

15 9*And when the Cabernacie was 
Feared by, a cloud conered the Tabernacle, 
namely, the Tabernacle ofthe Teſtimonie: 
Eat euen there was byounthe Cavernacle,, 
as the sappearantce of fire butil moming: 
16 Sot was alwap : the cloud conered 
tt by day, & the appearance of fire bp night, 
17 Mud tupen the cloude was taken vp 

fromthe Tabernacle, then afterwarde the 
children of Hraeliourueped: & inthe place 
ipere the cloud abone, there the childzen of 
Iſrael pitched their tents, 

18 We the + conunandement ofthe > Lord 
the childzen of Iſrael iourneped, aud at che 
commandement of the Lod thep pitched: 
as long as the cloude abode bpon the Cas 
bernacle, * thep Hap Mill. ——— 

19 And tujen the cloud taricd Mill upon 
the Tabernacle a long time, the childien of 
Iſrael kept the i watch ofthe 10, Eiourz. 
Nepednop. ; pire 

20 So when the cloude abode + a fewe 
dapes bpon the Tabernacle, thep above in 
their tents according to the cõm indenieut 
ofthe Loꝛd: for thep tourneped at the comes. 
mandement of the Lord. 

21 Mud though the cloude abode bpon 
the Tabernacle froin euen vnto the mor⸗ 
nmg, perifthe cloude was taken bpinthe 
moming, then thepiourneped; whether hy 
-hap o} bp night the cloude was taken Vp, 
then theg iourneyed. 
22 D ifthe cloud taried tive dayes, or a 

moueth, ora pecre byon the Cabernacie,as, 
biding thereon, the children of Flracl* above 
fy,and lourneped not: bur when it was ta. 
Kenby,thep touriicped. 

23 At the commandement ofthe Lorde 
thep pitched, and at the couunandement of 
the Lord thepiourneped, keeping É watch 
of the Lopde at the commandement of tpe:fonnes of Merart went forwarde bearin Bod be the thandof sales. j z 
E CITA Pay Xn 4 Aerie 
2 The vfe of the filuer trumpcts. xi The Ifrat- 

bates depart from Sinai, 14 The captaines of the he ft 

Chap.x. 

ſes hu fonnein law.. 

Fhetwo filuertrumperss 58 
are nunbred. 30 Hobabrefufeth to goe with Mo- 

A Nd the Lode fpake mto Woles, fapz 
ing, 

2. ake thee two trumpets of filier: of 
an⸗ woie piece Hale rou make them, that 2 Ot of worke 
thoumapelt ufe them fox he affembling of eaten our with 
the Congregation, and fo} te departure of the bawmer, 
the campe. 7 — 

3 And when they bal blowe with them, 
alithe Congregation (hall aſſemble to thee 
before the doore of the.Cabernacie of the 
gongregation. 

4 Æut ifthep blotwe with one, then the 
Punces, or heads oner the thonfands of | 
Iſrael {hall come unto thee. 

5 rede —* * an — eda they, Thatis, the 
camtpe ofthem that pitch on thebEaſt part 

6 4fpeblowe an alarme the ſecond time, — 
—— — pi ig. ide Hall march ; for thep-thall hloive anais 344 
aruie toben thep remooue. bolic of Reubea. 

7 Butinakembling the Congregation, . 
pe (ail blowe without an alarine. 
8 And the fonnes of Maron the zient 3 

fhalt d blowe the trumpets, and pee falj-d So that onely 
pane theni as A latwe fog ener in pour genes the Pnelts muit 
rations. * x -blowe the trum... 

9. Wud tuben pee-goe to warre in pour Pe: (long as 
tand again the enenne that vereth pon, pe the Priefthood - 
{hall blowe an alarme with the truimpers, laſted. 
and pee thall be, rememined before the bow 
pour God, and hall he fauedfrom pourez 
nemies. 

- 10 Aillo in the dap of pour e gladues, and € When ye re⸗ 
in Pour fealtdapes,and in the beginning of ioycethat God 
pour moneths,pe thalalfo blowe the trum hath remooued 
pets jouer pour burnt facrifices, and ouer 30y Plague. 
pour peace offrings thattbep map beares (Ors whenye of- 

_ Meinbyanice foz pon before ponr God: J an Se burnt off7ingse. 
the Lod ponr Eod. _ : : 

Ir S) And inthe tecond pere, in thefecond’ 
thoneth, andin the twentieth day of the mos 
neth the cloud was taken vp from she Taz 
beruacle of the Teſtimenie. 

12 And the chtidicn of Iſraeldeparted om RY 
their iournepes ont of the Belert of Simar, 107 inkeping 
and the cloude reſted m the wildernelfe of 2418 order im their 
Parana. i FOATNCYES. 

13 So they firn tooke their iournep ar f From Sinai to 
the conunandement of the Lozde bp the Paran;Chap, 
pandof poles. 33:1. 

14 9* 3n the firt place went the ſtanderd ·bap. a. 3. 
ofthe hoſte of the chidren of Judah, accor⸗ 
Ding to their aries ; and* Zabhihon the-€ hap.t 7. 

; fonne of Amminadab was oner bis band. 
<15- Wndoner the bande of the tribe of the? 
chi dꝛen of Iſſachar was NRethancel rhe 
founeof Zunar. 
16 And ouer the bande of the tribe of the- 
Den of Zebulun was lab the forme of 

elon. 
17 When the Tabernacle was taken: 

dolwne,then thefonnes of Gerfhan,and the 

g the Tabernacle. - ! = g Witkailthe 
18. 4 After, departed the tanderdrf the appertinances» 

hole of Kenven according ro their arinies, thereof... 
and oner fis bande was Clisur the fone of- 
Shedeur . nit —* 

Pit: TO URD — 
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E] 

“2 

The campe 

-h Vpon their 
fhoulders, 
Chap:4.4. 
i The Merarites 
and Gerthonites. 

k Leaning none 
behinde,nor any 
of the former 

that fainted in 

the way, 

| This was the 
-order of their 

bofte when they 
‘Temooued. 
m Some thinke 

-that Reuel, Ie- 
thro,Hobab,and 
Keni wereall 
one: Kimhi faith 
that Reuel was 
Jethtoes father: 
fo Hobab was 
Mofes father in 
law, looke Exo. 
2. 18. and 3.3. 

Be 4.18.8 18.1, 
&iudg.4.re. 
$Ebr.cyes vntovs, 

‘ Mount Sinai, 
or, Horeb. 

Pfil,68,,2, 
O*Declare thy” 
might & power. 
¥Ebr tothe ter 
thoufind thos- 
fends. 

departedfiom Sinai. 
19 And ouer the band of the tribe of the 

chtlozen of Sunedn was Spelumiel pfoune 
of Shuriſhaddai. ARTIE Re 
. 20 And ouer the band of the rribe of the 
pays of Gad was Euaſaph thelonne cf 
Dene f f 

21 The Kohathites allo tuent forward 
aud bare the * Sanctuarie, and rhei for- 
mer DID fet up the Tabernacle againt thep 
caine. 

22 Then ehe ſtanderd of the holte of the 
childzen of Ephraim went fozward accor⸗ 
ding to their arnies, and ouer bis band was 
Eliſhama the fonne of Animind. 

23 Hnd ouer the bandof the tribe of the 
fonnes of Manaſſeh was Gamlielthe onne 
of Pedazur, 

24. And ouer the bandof the tribe of the 
fonnes of Bentamin was Abidan the onne 
of Gideont. 

25 9 dat,the ſtanderd of the hoſte of the 
childzen of Dan marched, gathering all the 
Holtes accopding to their aruues : and oner 
His band was Ahiezer the fonne of Wmuniz 
hadvai. } 
26 And oner the band of the tribe of the 

ame of Aher was Pagiel the fonne of 
cran. 

Numbers. 
vy Bn the people became + murmu⸗ 

V rere, +it difpleated the Lozde: and 
the Loyd Heardit, therefore his wzati was Ler, it was euill 

Murmuring. Mannalothed, 
$Ebr, asiniuff 
complainers, 

kindled , and the fire of the Lord burnt az iache eares of the 
mong them , and *couiumed the vrinalt 
part of the holt. 

2 Thenthe people cried vnto Moſes:and 
mhen Moles praped vnto the Loid, che fire 
was quenched. - 

3 And hee called the name of that place 
Taberah becanle che fire of the Loyd burnt 
Among them. 
- 4 F Anda number of a people that was 
among them, fell Mtulting, and» curved az 
wap, and the children of Zfracl alfoweypt, 
and (aid, Who hall gine bs feyto eate? 

$ Wee remember the tih which we dis 
eatein Egypt fos noughr, the cucumiers, 
and the pepons, and the leeks, and the oni⸗ 
ons, and the gariceke. 

6 Wut now our fouleisddpied aap, we 
cal fee nothing butthis MAN. ~- 
7 (ihe MAN alfo was as * Coriander 
— and His colour like the colour of e Dop ; 
iunt, J 
8 The people went about and gathered 

Lord 
Pial78,at, 

|] Orsbserning, 

a Which were 
of thofe firane 
gers that came 
out of Egypt 
with them, Exo; 
12.38. 
b From God, 
c Fora ſmall 
price,or good 
cheape. 
d Forthegreee 
die laft of fet, 
Exod.16.31. 
ws 4.46.20. 

it,and gromnd it in milles, ox beat tt in mog- p/24.78-24, 
terg, and baked itin a cauldron, and made tohn 6.31. 

27 And oner the bandof the tribeofthe cakes of it, andthe talte of it was like unto € Which is a 
—— of Nayhtali was Ahira the fome of 
man” 
28 | Chele were the remoouings of rhe 

chilagenof Iſrael according to their armies, 
when ther marched. 

29 $ After, Moles faid bnto™ Hobab 
the tonne of Reuel the Mpidianite,the father 
In law of Moſes, We goe into the place, of 
which the Lorde faide, J will gine it pon : 
Coine thou with bs, and twee will doe thee 
goon ; fox the Lord hath pzomiſed good nz 
to Iſrael. 

30 Und he anfivered pim, J will not go: 
but 3J will depart to mine owne conuntrep, 
and to mp kinred, 

31 Chen hee Mid, F prap thee, leaue vs 
not: fo? chou knowelt our camping places 
in the wilderneſſe: therefore thou mapet 
be t our gutde. ke 

32 Mud if thon goe with bs, what good⸗ 
nelle the Lord (hall Hetu vnto vs, the fame 
will we fhem unto thee- 

33 (So thep departed from the mount 
of the Lord, three Dapes tournep:& the Arke 
of $ conenant of the Dod went before them 
in the thee dapes iournep, to fearch out a 
reſting place fox theim. 

34 Mud A cloud of the Loyd was bpon the 
bp Dap, when thep wentourof the campe. 

35 And when the Arke went foziwarde, 
Moſes (ard, Kile by, Lord, and let thine ez 
nemies be fcatrered, and lee chem that pate 
thee,fice before thee. 

36 And when it refed, be faid, Returne, 
© 102d, tothe t manp thoulands of Iſrael. 

CH APT aT 
1 The people murmureth, dr ispunifhed with fire. 

4 The peoplelufteth after flaſh. 6 They lothe Man. 
na, 14 The weak? fasth of Mofes. 16 The Lord di- 
uideth the Lurden of Mofas to ſeuent ie of thecAnct= 
ents. 30 Tire Lord fendeth Quailes, 33 Their luft 
upunifhed. 

the taſte of freih oile, 
9 And when the dew fel dome vpon the 

pote in the night, the MAN fell with it.) 
10 § Then Moles heard È people weepe 

thopowout their fanulies,enerp man in the 
Dooje of His tent, andthe wrath of the Lord 
was gricuouflp kindled: alo Poks was 
grieued. 

11 And Woles faid bnto the Lord, Wher · 
fore Halt thon | wered thy fernantZand whp 
baue J not fonnd ffawour in thp fight, feez 
ing thou baft put the charge of all this proz 
ple upon me? 

12 Haue Js conceiued all this people? 
o? baite J begotten them, that thon fouls 
deftfap bnta mee, Carrp them in thp boz 
foine(as a nurfe beareth the ſucking childe) 
vnto the h land, forthe which thou ſwareſt 
unto their fathers? 

13 Where ſhould J hane fleſh to gine u- 
to all this people? Foz thep weepe nfo 
inte, faping, Giue bs feih, that toe map eate. 

14 J am not able to beare all this people 
alone, for it is too heauie for me, 

15 Aherefore if thou deale thus with nte, 
J prap thee, 1f Jhaue found fauour in ths 
A fight, Kill inee, that J bepolve not my miz 
erie, > 
16 F Then the Lord faid bute Woles, Ga⸗ 

ther unto me ſeuentie men of the Elders of 
Flrael, whome thou knowelt that they are 
the Elders of the people, and gouernours 
guer them, and bring them unto the Taz 
bernacle of the Congregation, aud let them 
ſtand there with thee, 

17 And J will come downe, and talke 
with thee there, k and take ofthe Spirite, 
whichis bpon thee, and put byon them, 
and thep hall beare the burthen of the peo⸗ 
ꝓle with thee: fo thou ſhalt not beare it als 
Bre. 

18 Furthermore thou Halt fap ye the 
peo 

white pearle or 
precious fone. 

Or euill intress 
ted, 4 
F Or, wherein 
haue { difplea- 
fedthee? ` 
g Am I their fas 
ther, that none 
may haue the 
charge of them 
bue 1? 
h Of Canaan 
promifed by an 
othe toourfa- 
thers. 

i I had rather 
die,then to fee 
my gricfe and 
miferie thus daily 
inereafe by their 
rebellion, 

k Iwil diftribute 
my fpirit among 
them,as I hauc 
doneto thee. 

pe, 



The feuentie Elders, Quailess 
l Prepare your people, ! We fancrified againſt to moꝛobe, 

Chap.xrr. Miriam friken with leprofie, « 59 

33 While Ueſh was pet betweene their 
felucsthat'yebe and pee fall eate fell: foxypouhauewept tecth, before it was chewird,euen the wath 
goryncleane, in the eares of the Lord, faping, Who all ofthe Low was kindled agãuiſt the people, 

giue vs fleth to eate? fox wewere berter in- 
SEgypt: therefore the Lorde wil giie por 
fief) and pe fjall eate. 

19 Pe ſhall nor eate ote Dap nox two 
dapes, nog fine dapes, nether fenne Dapes, 
no: twentie Dapes, 

20 But a whole moneth, vntill it come 

and the dord *finore the people with an epa P/4/78.31- 
ceeding great plague. | ey, 
34 Sothe name of the place was called 

1 ktbory-Hartaauah : fox there thep buried lOr graues of 
the people that fell aluning. lust, 

35 From Lrbpoth-hatraanah the prople 
tooke cheiriournep to Hazeroth, and above 

~,  Dutofponr nofrels and belothefome unto at Yaseroth. á 
m Or,cafthim pon, becaule'pe bane ™conremned the Loz, CHAP. X41. 
off,becauleye iubichis= amongpon, and haue wept be⸗ r Aaron and Miriam grudge again Mofes. 

refufed Manna ftoje biin,faping, Wbp came we pitherout 10 Miriam ss firicken with leprofie, and healed at: 
which heeap- gf Egpypr? -i phe prayer of Mofes, ; 
pointedasmot. 21 nb Moles faide , Sire hundpeth A — Miriam and Aaron |] fpake Ir vumurea. 
meeteforyou. thouſand fosternen are there of the people, again oles , becauſe of rhe woman 
n Wholeadeth o gmongwhont J am:andthon fapeft, J of Ethiopia whom he had maried (foye _. 
andgouerneth Wili gine them fety , that thep map eate a Had maried aa womanof Ethiopia) a Zipporah Mo- 
yow moneth long. 2 Andehep faid, Wabat? hath the Popo KS wite was a 
© Of whom 1 22 Shall the eepe and the beenes be fpoken but onelp hp Boles? hath he not Midianite, and 
hauethe charge, flaine for tjem, to fide them? either (hall faken alfo bp vs 7 and rhe Lord heard this. becaule Midian. : 

all the filh of the Sea be gathered toverijer (Wut Mofes wasa herp*mecke man, Dorderedon E- 
fo: then to firffice them? abone al themen that werebpon the earrh) thiopia, itis“ 
2zaind the Jorde faide nto poks, Js 4 And bye bp the Lord fid veo adoz fomctime in the 

Ffa.50,2.°59.1. * the Lords hand hastened 7 chor fhalt tee fés, e buto Aaron, ¢ vnto Mirain, Come Scripture com- 
' -now whether my Word {hall come to pale ont pethe vnto the Tabernacle off Gonz prehended vn- 

z unto thee of no. : - gregation: andthep thrce came forth. Cer this name.. 
24 9 So spoles went out, andtaldethe ş Then the 1o came Downe in the pil Scelus 45.4. 

people the words of the iod and gathered lar ofthe clonde, and toode inthe doore of b And fobare, < 
feuentie men of the Elders of the people, the Cabernacle, and called Maron and Wiz with their gruds- j 
and fet them round about the Cabernacle. riamand thep both came footy, © _sings,although 

7 25 hen the Loide came Downe ina 6 Andhe faid, Beare now mp wordes, be knewe thene 
§0r,feperated,as cloude,and (pake vnto hiin , and- tooke of Ffrbere be a Prophet of the lorde among 
werfe 17. the Spirit that was bpon pint, and put it pou, J wil be Rowen to him bp ac tifon, © Thefe were the 

bpon the ſeuentie Ancient mein: and when and Wull fpeake bho jin Vý dreame, two ordinarie 

the Spiricrefted upon chent,thenthep próz 7 Sp ſeruant Wofes isnotfo, whois Meanes, 
phecisd,and did nor P ceafe.. o Faithfull in 4 ab nine ponte. d Inall Ifrael , 
26 Wut there remained tivo of themen 8 Wnto him will J peake * month to which washis 

ini the holfe:the name of the one was Eldad, month, and bp bition, and iot in darke Church: 
and thename of the other edad, and the wordes , but be < hail fee the fiutitude of Exed, z3. 1. 

Spirit refted upon them, (fo: thep were of thè Loy. Wherefore ther were pe not az Sofarreas any. 
them chat were written, and went not out fraide tofpeake againt mp ſeruant, cuen az man was able to 
unto the Tabernacle) and they prophecied gànt Wils? © o e - < comprehende, 
in the hoſte. $ > c t0 ains the Lord was bery angep with Which he calleth. 
27 Chen there ran a pong mar,andtoly tpentand departey. ICE his backe partes, 

Poles} and {aide , Eldad and DBedaddoe’ 10 Mi the cloude departed From the Exodiz3.23. =^. 
plopheciein the potte. = -£abernitéle {and behd de Wiriatt was lez f From f doors: 

. . 28 Bnd Jolhua che ſonne of Pin the prons like fisive : and Baron looked Upon of the Taber- 
q Or,ayong = Teruant of Moles, ote of his 4 pong nen Wi nacle, komhe F + = — —— * 
man w anſwered, and, {aid lod $poles,* foꝛ⸗ 11 Then Aaron {aid unto Wales , Alas 
had chofen'from pio fpem. = 7? re p —2* mp Lorde, Fbefeech thee, lap not the fime 
his youth. 29 Wut oles (aid unto him ; Enniek vpon vs, which wehaue foolilhtp conunite 
£ Suchblindé thoi fox mp fake ? pea; woni Godthatall ted, and wherein wehaue finned. ` : 

zealewasinthe the Voids people were Wiophets, andthat 12 Lether uot, A pray thee, beas one 

p From that day 
the {pirit of pro- 
pheciedid not 
failethem, 

Apoftles,Mat.9. the Lom would put his Spirit iporthent.-¢ dead, of whom the fick is halfe confuse & Asachilde 
38,luke 9.49. 20 And Moles returned into the hol, pe med, when he commieth out of his mothers that-commeth 

and the Elders of Iſrael. wom̃be. fd out of his mo- 
31 hen there tent fortha winde front” . 13 Then oles cried vnto the Lord, (ap, thers belly dead, 

Exod16.13, thẽ Larne, and * brought quatles fromthe ing, D God, J beleech thee heale her nawe. hauing asit were: 
pial 78.26.27." Sea, and let them fall vpon the ca mpe a 14° Und theLoww {aid bnto Moles, Ff but theskinnes >: 

DApes ioittnep on this fide , andadapes Her father bad h pitin her face, hant ihe b Inbisdifpleas - 
_ toutnep on the other fide rounde about thé not hane bene afhanicd fenen dapes7tet her fre. snn OPE 
Hote , andthey were about twa civites â- be*lynt out of rye holt feuendapes,and ate Artz Abir 

boue the earth. > ters fhe ſhalbe receued. "eliit siz gated 
f Of Homer; °* 32 Then, the people aroſe alt that Vays) 15 So Miriam was Hut out ofthe hoſte RUPES 
reade Leuit.27: and all the night, anballthe nert bap, and feurn dapes , and the people renoued not” — 
16 allo it fignifi- gathered the quailes: he that gathered the till mn 
ethanheape,as leat, gathered ten ‘Gainers full, and they 
Exod,8.14.iudg. fpzed them abroad for thcir ble round about 
15. 16. the pontes- rus 

Miriain was bought in againe. 
CHAP. IT. eet ARA : 

4 Certaine menare fent tofearch the land of" — 
‘Canaan, 24 They bring of the fruise of the lance, ' lafad 

Hiii 31 Caleb, 
` > Okt 

pay. 
z 



 Prefumption punifhed. Offerings. 
ay allo will not be with pon. 

r They could nor. 44 Pet thep prefumed + obſtinately to 
beftayedbyany go Up tothetop of the mountaine : but the 
meanes. 

l fes departed not ourefthecampe. ioon 
45 hen the Amalekites the Canaaz 

nites, which dwelt in hac montame, came 
Downe, and. {more them, * and conſumed 
them unto Yornay. 

i CHAP XV, 
2 The offerings which the Ufracktes [houlde offir 

when they came inte the landof Canaan, 32 The 
pun ſhment of him that brake the Sabbati. 

Nd the Lode {pake unto soles, fapz 
mg, ; 

2 Speake bnto thechildren of Iſrael, € 
fap nto them,* When pe be come intothe 
a tande of pour habitations, which F giue 
Unto pon, 
3 And willinake an offering bp fire unto 

the 1oz0,a burnt offering of a facrifice * ||to 

“Deus, 1.44. 

Leuit,23.10, 
a Into the land 
of Canaan, 

Lenit.22.28. 
Or fiparate,  fulfilla vowe, 0a free offering, oꝛ in vour 
Exod.29.18, fealtes, to make a * ſweete ſauour vnto tye 

Lod of the heard, or of the flocke, 
Leuit. 2.1. 4 Then* let hin thar offereth his offez 

ring unto the Lozde, bzing a meate offering 
of a tenth deale of fine fow mingled with 
the fourth part of an > finof dile. 

$ Alſo thou ſhalt prepare thefourth part 
of an hin of wine to be powredon a iambe, 
-appointed fox the burnt offering o2 any offe⸗ 
ring. 

6 And foz a ramme, thou fhalt for a 
meate offering, prepare twa tenth deales of 
fine flovoze, mingled with the third part of 
an bin of otle. 

7 And fox ac drinke offering, thou fjalt 
offer the third part of an bin of wine, fora 
{weet fauour buto the Lord, i 

8 And when thou preparet a bullocke 
fora burnt offering, o} for a facrifice to ful⸗ 
fill a vowe of A peace offering to the Low, 
9 Then let him offer with the bullocke a 

meate offering of ||thee tenth deales of fine 
flowze,miiigled with balfe an hin of ole, 

10 And chou halt bring fora minke of⸗ 
fering halfe an bin of wine, fox an offering 
anade bp fire of a tweet ſauor unto the lor. 

u Thus {hallit be done foz a bullocke,og 
‘fo: a ramme, o for a lambe, or fora Kid. 

12 Accowing tothe nunibersthat pe pre- 

b Reade Exod. 
29:49, 

x Theliquour 
was fo called, be- 
‘caule it was pow- 
red on the thing 
-that was offered. 

Or,three.omers, 

d 'Buery facrifice 
of bealtes muft 
haue their meate 
offing & d inke 
ofring according 

coding to their number. ; r 
13 Allthat are borne of the countrep ſhal 

doe thele things thus, to offer an offering 
made by fire of (weet ſauour vnto the doz. 

—— propor- i4 Amd it a ſtranger foiourne with pou, 
oꝛ whoſoeuer be among pou in pour genes 
Lations, and tuill make an offering bp fire 
ofa fweete fauour buto the Loyd, as pe doe, 
fo he hall doe. 

Exod.1 2.49 r5 *One ordinance fhalbe both fog pou of 
chap.git 4. the Congregation, and alſo for the ftranger 

that dwelleth with you,euen an opdinance fog 
eller in pour generations: as pou are, fa 
{hall rye ranger be before the Lord. 

16 Dne Lawe and one maner (hall ferue 
both for pou and fox the ſtranger thar foz 
fourneth with pou. TRE f 

17 9 Und the: Lorde pakebnta Woles, 
faping, : 

Numbers, 

Arke of the couenant of the Lod, and gpoz < 

pare to offer, fo [hallpe doe toeuerp one ace ; 

The Sabbath 
= 
br oken, a 

* 18 Speake unto the childꝛen of Iſrael, 
and fap bnto them, When pe become mio | 
the land,to the whieh J bzingpou, 

19. Mund when pefhall eatof the byead of 
the land,pe (hall offer an heaue offering ut- 
to the 10d. B53% 19 itinn g 

20 Pe (hall offer bp a cake of the firl of 
pour Dough fo; an heaue offering: *asthe e-Whichismade — 
beane offering of rhe barne, fo pe hall lift ofthe firn corme 
tt bp. j sisi y yegather. 

21 Of the firft of pour dough pe fhal gine Lewz.23.14, 
vnto the Lod an heaue offering in pour ges 
erations, pee à 

22 F And if pe fhaue erred, and not obz f As by ouer- 
ferued all tHe commaundentents, which fight or igno- 
the Lord bath fpoken vnto Woles, rance,reade Lee, 

23 Euenallthatrye Loyd hath comimane ule.4.2513. a; 
bed pou bp rhe band of Woles, from the 
firt dap that the Lode commaunded $902 
fes, and hencefoyward among pour genez 
rations : 
24 And if fo bethat ought be committed 
ignozantip of the s Congregation, rhen all g Somereade » 
the Congregation (hall give a builocke foz from the eyes of 
a burnt offering, fog afweete ſauour vnto the cõgtegation⸗ 
the Lod, with the meat offering and drinke tharis, which is 
offering thereto, accoyding to the * maner, hidde from the 
and an pe goat foz a finne offering. . congregation, 

25 Andthe Piet ſhall make anatones Lews,4.1. 
ment foz all the Congregation of È chudren 
of Iſrael and tt (halbe forgiuen them : fox it 
is ignozance: andthep {hall bying their of⸗ 
fering fo: an offering made bp fire vnto the 
dode , and their finne offering before the 
od for their ignorance. 0% 

26 Then it (hall be forgiuen all the Con⸗ 
gregation ofthe children of Firael, andthe 
franger that dwelleth among them: fox all 
the people were in ignorance. git 
_ 27 F* Wut ifanp one peron fin through Lewit,4.27, 
ignozance, then pe thall bringa {he goate of 
A pere olde foz a finne offering, 

28 Andthe Prꝛieſt ſhall make an atones 
inent forthe ignorant perfon when hee fine 
neth bp ignojance befoye the Lord, to make 8, 
recouciiation, fox bin s Aand it ſhalbe forgis ey 
uen him. +90 Ume Ki phiitia * wai 

29 Ye thatis, bomeamong the children 
of Zfrael,and the ftranger rhat Dwelleth az 
Anong them, {bali haue both one lawwe,wha 
do doth ſinne by ignorance. jirat 

30 4 But the perfan that doeth: ought ‘ ; 
+ Drefamprugnfiv, whether he be borne in ¢€br.with an hie 
the land, oꝛ a ttranger, the lame blaſphe⸗ 227d : chat is, in 
meth the Lord therefore that perſon ſhalbe coatempt of Gods 

— rot? =F 

es 

cutoff from among bis people. isi: io motiga» 
31 Beraule he hath velpifed the word of IESi 

the lod, and hath broken bis commandez 
ment: that perlon (halbe vtterly cut off: his ity 
h inignitie (balbe byon Him. , os) h He fhall fite 

32 Q And while the children of Iſrael fteinethe pue 
were in the twildernefle, thep found aman nifhmens of. , ., 
tpat gathered ſticks bpon Å Sabbath dap. hisfinne, 

33 And rhep.chat founde hi gathering 
Tricks, byoughe hun bute Males and to Wa 
ron, and vnto allthe Congregation, ~ ; i 

34 nd thep put pim imn” warde : foz it Levit.2g.134° , > 
shows not declared what ould bedone unz ‘at 
to him. i Ee 

35 Then the Low ſaid vnto Weles; This 
wan hail die the death:and let all che mnla 

titude 

Ai 

a a S 

re a ee 



Therebellion of Corah, 
| sinne tone him tuith ftones Without the 

e. rots J 

22 * And all the Congregation brought 
, bun without the pot and ttoned him with 
, Roneg, and hee dred, asthe doyd hav comz 
f mManded Moſes. 
> 37, S 2nd the Lode ſpake vnto Dols, 
laring phos 1! 
. -» 38 Speake unto the ebiden of Iſrael, 
and bid them that thep make them * frins 
ges bpon the borders of thew garments 
thorowoiit their generations, and put bp 
on thefringes ot the boxers a ribband of 
bluctilke, T —J 

39 And pre ſhall haue the fringes, that 
When pelooke Lyon ihem, ve Map remem 
berali the conunandemenies of che dowde, 
and doe them : and that. vee ſeeke not after 
pour owie heart, nor after pour obune eles, 
after the which pego aiwgoamg: - 
40 Ghat pe map remember ¢ do all mp 

comandenients, € be Holp vnto pour Gov. 
41 Zam the Lode pour, God, which 

bꝛought pou out of theland of Cgpypt;ta be 
pour God ; Jamthe dod pour God: 

CHAP... X 

/following your 
ewne fantaſies. 

n The rebellion of K ovals Dathan,and Abiram, 
3% Korahand his company perifbeth. 41 The peo- 

and [tuen hundred areflaine for murmuring. 

Cbap 273. 
fecclus.45,18. fonne of Hobath , the fonne of Lew 

went axpart with Dathan and Abiram rye 
YOr,tooke other ſonnes of Eliab, and Mn the forme of Pe⸗ 
vit iia. leth; thefanues of Keuben: K t 

for bèfore Mos? i2 And they rofe bp ſagaiuſt Moſes, with 
ies. certeme of rye chudren of Jirael two hun⸗ 

Deth and fiftie captaines of theaCempblie, 
* famous in the Congregation, aud nen otf 
renowimne: 

4 3 BBHo gathered themfelues together a- 
gamtos, and againtt Maron, aud fad 

itfuffice Duto thew, 2 Yee take: too much vpon por, 
ning, ſeeing all the Congregation isholp, >euerp 
ud .one-of them, and the Lorde is ainong-them: 

Wehem thus long, Apberefore then lift pee pour ſelues aboue 
a are: a the Congregationofthedod2 T oo) 

: — when Moles heard it, he fell bps 
one aug’ be on his tace, } 
oe § Mund {pake to Korah and vnto all his 

coinpanie, ping, To moꝛrow the Lorde 
ry sc eg a aa —* is ka a 

lecinft Godsor=) Who ought to approch nere vnto Hun: an 
inida to u whom ata ¢chofen, hee will caule to 
lc Tobethe pric come Nereto bite spe Pe eps 
landto PA in » 6 Thisdoetherefore, Cakepou centers, 

s, \se, borb Rorah, and all his companie, 
7 And put fire therein, and put incenſe 

Chap. 26.9. 

, man whom the Lord doeth chuſe, the fame 
. (halbe holp: dyee take too much vpon pou, 

f | h : pefmmegofteui: snr earo ri 

—— 8gaine Botes faid vnto Korab, Beare, 
wherewith they SPP Pou, pefonnesofteni 5 

| wrongfully chars © 9 Seemeth it a ſmall thing mto pou pet —* 
La fromtye, multitude of Iſrael. to take pou 

BE to pem? ow 

Chapixvie: 

> andailthp companp > defoze the Aord:boch 

in them before the Nord ta moꝛrow: and the 

neere to hinielfes:to due the leriuce of che 28 And soles fapde, 

Dathanand Abiram. 61 
10 He hath allo takentheeto* hin, eall e To ferue inthe 

thp brethren rhe ſonnes of Lem with thee, Congregation, 
and feeke pe the office of the Wrieltaifo? as in che verte 

Il Jor whieh caule, thou, and all thy betore, 
companp are gathered cogether agatalt the. 
Lord:and vohat is Maron, that vernurimire 
againſt pimi? 
SAZ And Moles ſent to call Dathan and 
Abiram the fonnes of Cliabs who anſwe⸗ 
red, We willuor came by, 
13. 3s it a {mall ching that thou Yat — 
brought bs out f of a land that floweth F Thus they 
wih nulke and ponte, to kill bs m the wil⸗ {pake contemp· 
derneſſe excext thou make thp felfe lord AND tuoufly, prefers 
ruler oner vs alſo? ring Egypt to 

14 Allo thou bak notbzoughtts vnto Canaan, 
Aland thar flowery with mike and ponie, 
heither ginen bs inberirance of fieldes and 
binepards; wilt thous put outthe eyes of g wilt thou 
thefe nen 2 tue will not come by. | make them,that 

15 hen Moles wares verp angry, (aid fearched the 
bnio 101d," Aooke not buto therr offting: jand,belecue 
J baue not taken fo much as an alle trout that they faw 
them, neither haue F hurt anp ofthem, — nor that which 
c: 16 And Moles faid unto Roꝛah, We thou they faw? 

ene.4.4, 5. 
fhou,thep,and Maron tomorow: g At —J 

17 And take euery man hrs cenſer, and of the Tabernae 
plethe next day murmure. 49 Fourteene thoufand put incente in them, ¢ bring peeeuerp man cle, 

. bis cenfer before the Lode, two hundreth 
New" Zorab the tonne of Izhar, the aud fifty cenfers:thou alſo and Haron enez 

rp one bis cenfer. 
+ 18 So thep tooke enerp man bis cenfer, 
and put firein them, law incenle thereon, 
and koodin the doore of the Cabernacle of 
the Congregation with Boles and Aaron, 
3 19 And Korah gathered all thei multi⸗ i All chat were 
tude ag unſt them bnto the doore of the tas of their fadion. 
bernacleof the Congregation: then the gloz 
rieof the Loyd appeared brite all the Cona 
gregation, — 

20 And the Lod pake vnto Woles and 
MAaron;faping, >` 
~ a1 Separate pour felues from among 
this Donaregation, that J map confuine 
thentatonce. | 
22 Wndthep fell upon their faces, ¢ faid, 
D Godthe Godof the {pirits, jjofall Neth, Or, ofeuery 
Hath not one man onely finned, €wilt hou creature, 
be woth with allthe Congregation? 

23 And the Loyd ſpake unto Moles, faps 
ing; 
24 Speake vnto the Congregation, and 
fap, Get pou awap from about the Taber⸗ 
nacle of Korah Dathan, and Aviram. 
25 Then Poles role by, and went bnto 

' Pathan and Abiram, and the elders of ZS 
ratl fe lowed pim. 

26 Andhe pake bnto the Congregation, > 
faping, Depart, J prap pou,fromi che tents 
of thele wicked men, andteuchnothing of . 
theirs.left pe perifh k in all their ſinnes. k Withtheny 
27 Sothep gate the awap from the Gas thar haue com- 
bernacie of tozab, Dathan and Abiram on mitted fo many 
euerp fiderand Dathan ¢ Abiram came out finnes. 

thar the God of Iſrael hath ſeparated pou eloovtinthedooeoftheirterts withthe = ke 
wines, theirfounes,g theinlittlechudrent. =... | 

PHeerebp pee Hall | Nhaue not fors 
a Tabernacle of the Lowe, and totana bes know that rhe Lord hath ſent me toDoeall gedithemof 

fore the Congregation andta miniſter vn⸗ theſe mozkes : foz I hauenot done them of mineowne 
mine owne | minde: braine, - 

“29 Sit 



ve 

_. Korah,&c. {wallowed. ‘Murmuring, 

m Or,fhew a 
ſtrange fighi. 

HOr hell. 
n Or,deepe,and 

. darke places of 
the earth. 

Chapa. 3dent, 
11.6,pfal 106, 
17. 

o: Which were 
the occaſion of 
their owne 
death. 
p. Of Gods. 
ludgements a. 
Gainft rebels, 

q Who prefa- 
med abouchis - 
vocation, . 

Or, fled : to wit, 
Mofes & Aaron. 

riFor ic was not 
Jawfull to take 
any other fire; 
bur of the Altar 
of burnt offting, 
Liculf. 8 o.a. she Lord: the plague isbegun. ` 

29 FF cele men die the common deari of 
Almen, of if Yep be bifited afcer a viſita⸗ 
tion of all men, the Loyd. bath not (ent me. 

30 But ik eye io makem a new thing, 
and che earth open her mouth, € fwallowe 
them vp with all that they paue, and thep 
goe Downe quicke into)" the pit, then pee 
{hail vnderſtand that cyele men paue pro⸗ 
naked the Loyd. 

31 S And alſoone ashe Had made an end 
of ipeaking al theſe words, enen tye ground 
claue afinderthat was Under them, 

32 Aud the earth * opencd Her mouth, 
and fwallowed thenthp, with their famis 
lies and all the men that were with Kozah, 
and all their goods. 

33 Sochep and all that thep hab, went 
Howe aliue into the pit, and the earth coz 
uered them : fathep pertthedfromamong Aon 
the Congregation. 

34 Andall Iſrael that were about then, 
fled at the criz of them: foz thep fain, Let vs 
fice, left the earth fwallow.ys by. 

35 But there came ont a fire fromthe 
10:9, and conſumed the two hundzeth and 
fiftie men that offered the incenfe. 
í 36 Q And the Lorde ſpake vnto Moſes, 
aning. i 
37 Speake bute Cleazar the fone of 

Baron the Briek, that hee cake vp the cenz 
fers out of the burning, and {cater the fire 
bepond the altar: fog thep are hallowed, 
38 The cenfers, I Gy, of theſe ſinners, chat 

deltroyed o themelues > and let them make 
of them bzoad plates fora conering of the 
altar: for thep offered them before the Lord, 
therefore thep halbe bolp; and thep halbe 
Pa ſigne vnto the chilven of Iſrae 

39 Then Eleazar the Piet tooke the - 
byafen cenfers which they, that were burnt, 
had offered, and niade byoad plates of theng- 
foz a coucring ef the Altar. BOL 
40 It is aremembrance bute the children 

of Iſraet; that no ſtranger which is not of 
the (eeseof Aaron, come neere to offer in⸗ 
ceitle before the torr, that hee be not like 
94 Kozah and his companie,as the tog faid 
ta bint bp the pand of Doles, 

41 9 Wut onthe mozrow all the multi⸗ 
tude of rhe children of Iſrael murmured az 
gaint Moſes and againſt Maron, aping, 
Pehaue killed the people of the Lord. 7 
42 And then. the Congregation was 

gathered again Moſes q againſt Aaron, 
then thep ſturned their faces towarde the 
Tabernacle of the Congregation : and bes 
bolde, the claud couered it, and the glorp of 
the Lord appeared. 

43 Chen Woles.and Maron were come 
before the Tabernacle of the Congregation, 
i 44: § And the Lorde ſpake unto Moles, 
ApING, - i 
45 Get poubp fromamong this ganz 

gregation: for F will conſume tyentquicks 
ip : then thep fell upon their faces: 
46 And Bales faim vuto Maron, Take 

thecenfer and put fice therein of the Aitar. 
and put thereinineenfe, and ge quickly vnto 
the Congregation,and make an atonement 
for then: fox there is tuzath gone ont fram 

Numbers, Aarons rod buddeth, 
47 Then Aaron tooke as Moles come 

manded Huu, € ran into the nuddes of t 
Congregation, & behale, the plague twas {God had be gur 
begun ainong tye people, and he putin it to punith the 
cenfe, & nade an atonement fox the people, people, 
48 And when hee ſtodde betweene the + 

t God drewe” Bead and them that were alure,the “plague 
Was ſtaycd. : backehis hand _ 
-49 So thep died of this plague fourteene and ceafed to - 
thonfand and ſeuen pundzeth, belde them punith them, 
that died in the conſpiracie of olab. i : 

50 And Baron went againe wro poles 
before the dooze of the Tabernacle of the 
Congregation, andthe plaque was taped. 

CHAP, XVII. 
2 The twelue roddes of the twelue princes of the 

tribes of Ifrael. 8. Aarons rodde buddeth, and bea- 
reth bloffoms, 10. for a teftimonie againft the rebel- 

ious people, ae i 
A Nð the Lorde fpake buto > Poles, fapz a Whilehe was 

m g inthe doore of 
2 Speake buto the children of Iſrael, | the Tabernacle; 

take of cnerp one of them a rob, after the 
poule af their fathers, of all their princes 
according to the familie of their fathers, 
cuen twelue rods: and thou (halt wzite eues 
rp mans name bpon his rod: 

3 And write Aarons name byon the rod 
of Leui: fox euerp rod halbe fog the head of 
the boule of their fathers. 
4 And thou halt put them inthe Cas 

bernacle of the Congregation, befoze the 
Arke of the Ceftimonte, *twhere Jwill bes Exod.2 5.23, 
clare mp felfero pou. l 

5 Und the mans ron, home Ibchuſe, b Tobethe 
{hall bloflame : and Jwin make ceafe from chicfe Prieft,.. 
me the grudgings of the childjen of Firach, j 
twhich grudge againt pou. 

6. $ Then Moles fpake bnto the childzen 
of Flcael,é al their princes gaue him a rod, i 
One rod for enerp prince, Accopding to the- 
houfes of their fathers, euen twelue rods, 
the rod © of Maro was among their rods. e Though To: - 
7 And Moles laid the roddes befoe the fephs tribe was 
Jordin the Tabernacle of the Teſtimonie. divided into twe 
8 Mund when Boles on the moꝛow went in thediftributi- 
into the Tabernacle ofthe Deltimonie, bez on of the land, 
Holde, the rodde of Maron d for the boule: of yet hereitis but: 
Let was budded, and brought forth buds, one, and Leui 
and brought fost) blooms, andbare ripe maketha tribe. 
almonds, ! Todeclare tha 

9. Then Molea brought out all the rods Goddid: chuſe 
froin beſore the Boyd Unto all the childyen of the houſe of Les 
Iſrael: aud thep looked upon thet, and’ ui to ſerue him 
tooke euery inan pis ror, an the Tabets > 

10 § After, the Lord ſapde buto Moſes, nacle. 
* Bing, Marons rovde agame before te Hed.9,4, 
Teſtimonie ta be kept for a token to rhe rez 
beitions chiloyen, and thou {halt cauſe their 
e murmurings to ceale from nie, that thep e Grudging that 
dienot. . J À Aaron thould!be 

the Jord pad come 11 So Moly did as hie Prielt. 9 
manded hint: fo did ye, = £ The Chalde > 

12 9 And the childien of Iſrael fpake bits text deferiberh. 
to Poles, faping, wWebolve, wee are dead, chus their mur⸗ 
We perify, we are all loſt: i muring; We die 

13 WApofoener comnicth neere,ot axpro · by the fword,the 
cheth to the Zabernacleot the Lorde, tha 
bie: fall we be conſumed and diez > 

CVA PURTI T visa 
3.7 The office of Aaron & hu fonnes, 2 with the 

Leuites. 



eportionofthePrieftcs, 
Leites, 8 The Priafis part of the offrings,: 20 God 
is their portion, 26 The Leuites hame she ipthes,and 
offer the tenths thereof to the Lord. 

Ax the Lod fade bite Haron, Thon, 
“hand hp fonnes and thp fathers houſe 

a Ifyoutrefpafle with thee, (yall. beare + the inigutite of the 
any thing con- Sanctuarie: both thou g thp formes with 
erningthece- - thee hal beare the iniquitie of pour Prieſts 

fremonies of the © office. 
Sanduaric,or 2 And bring alfo with thee thp byethyen 
youroffice,you of the tribe of Lent, of the familie of thp faz 
Mhalbe punifhed, ther, wbich (hall be iopned with thee , and 

munifter vnto thee: but chou, &€ thy mmes 
with. thee thall mimfer befoze the Tabernas 

i ¿+1 O tle oF the teſtimonie: 
b That is, the 3, Mud thep Hatl>keepe thp charge enen 
things which ate the charge bf ail the Gabernatle ; but thep 
ommirtedco —- {hall not come neere the inſtruments of the 
hee: or,which  Sanctuarir, nox to the Altar, leat thep d:e, 
kou doeſt in- both thep and pou: 
joynethem. 4 And they Halbe iopnes toith thee,and 

’ keepe the charge of the Cabernacle of the 
Comaregation fog ali the fernice of the Taz 
bernacle: and no ‘ftranger Hall come necre Which was 

otoftherube yntopou: ; i 
bf Leui 5Thereloꝛe thal pe keepe the chargeof 

h q ithe Sanctuarie, Ethe charge of the Witar: 
fo there {hall fall no moze waty Upon the 
childzen of Iſcael. 
6 Foꝛ ioe, 3 bane * taken pour brethren 

the Teuites from, among the. childzen of 
asn diael, which as agit of pours, are ginen 

.sdurto the doro, to doe the eruice of he Taz 
bernacle of the Congregatio; co- : so 
7, Mut thon, and thp fonnes with thee: 

(Hail keepe pour Pꝛieſts office fox al chings 
of the altar, and within the vaile: therefore 
fhal pe ſerue: ſor J paue made pour Piieſts 
office an office of ternice:therefore Ò ſtrau⸗ 
ger that commieth neere, ſhalbe flaine, 

¶ Againe the Lord (pake vnto Haron, 
Wehoide, 9 haue ginen theethe keeping of 

t Asthefirt  minedoffrings; ofal the halowed things of 
tuit firt borne, the chimen of Frack bunto thee F hane giz 
dthetenths, ten theni foz the andintings fake and to 

thp fonnes for a perpetualloypmance. 
| 9 -This hall be thine of the mott balp 
That which things , referued froin the ¢ fire : ali thet of 
snotburned, fring ofal their meat offring,andof al their 
ould be the fime offring,¢ of all their treſpaſſe offring, 

rieftes, which thep bung unto me,that ſhalbe molt 
: bolp unto thee, and to thp omes. 

Thatis,in the- 10 In the mot f polp place thalt thou 
nQuarie,be. cate It: euerp male (hall eate of it: itis bolp 
veenethe court bitto thee. 
dtheHolict — 11 This alfo ſhall be thine : the beane of⸗ 

2 fring of their gift , toith all the {hake of⸗ 
Frings of the childien of Iſrael: Jhane giz 
uen them unto thee and to thp onnes and 
tothp edaughters with thee, to be adnetie 

hap, 3.45» 

Or, 4 gift. 

eate of it. 
12 All the + fatof the aple,anbdall the fat 

ofthe wine, andof the wheate, which they 
{hal offer unto the Lord for their firh fruits, 
Jhaue giuenthenbntathee.. 

13 And the firt ripe of all thatis in their 
land which thep hall bring Unto the Zozb, 
fhal be thine: all the cleane in thine houſe 

— {hall eate oF it. 
"14 *Eucrp thing feparate from proms 

Thatis,the 
hiefelt, orzhe 
43.7 

cist, 377.28, 

Chap,.x vit. 

for euer: all the cleane in thine houſe ſhall 

and of the Leuttes, éz 
mon bfe in Iſrael, Hall be shine, 
45 Mi chat Hil opencehepe *anatriceaf Ex, 13.2. & 22, 

anp flely , which hep that offer vnto the 29. /ewt.27. 26, 
Loyd, of manoz beat, (halbe thine: but the .bs).3.13. 

-firit bome of man ihal thou redeeme,¢e the 
firt bone of the vncleane beat ſhalt thou 
redeene. 

16 And thofe that are to be redeemed, 
ſhalt thou redeene from the age-ot.a mos 
neth , according to chp eſtunation, fo: the 
monep of fiue (hekels after the ſheñel of the 
Sanciuarie, *whichis twentie gecays. Exod. JOT} 

17 But the firt bone ofa kowe, of the “sir27.25, 
firt bozne ot a fheepe oꝛ the firit bome of a hap, 3.47. 
goate thalethou not iredcemne.s forthep are ¢(ek.45.12. 
Polp : chou ſhalt ſprinkle thew blood at thea Becauſe they 

; Altar, and chou (hale burne their fac: ivisa.are appointed 
facrifice made bp fire foz.a ſweete ſauour for facrifice. 
Lnto the 10d. 

18 And É fieh of them (halbethime, "ag €xed.2 9.26. 
the Hake break , and as the right tpoulder lerat. ꝙ. zo. 
ſhalbe thine, 

: -19 WU the heaue offerings of the Holp 
things which rhe chiinren.of Birael (hal of⸗ 
fer unto the Lord, bane J guien thee, s tpp 
fonnes,and¢bp Daughters wirh thee tobe - 
A Duetie foz euer titis a perpetuall coucnant 
k of falt before the Lopde , to thee andto thy 
feede with thie. 

20 ¥ And the Lorde fide: nto Maron, 
- Thou, Hale have none inbrritancein their KS 
laud neither ſhalt thou haue any partaz 1 Of Canaan. 
Mong them: *Z am thp part and thine ms Deu ro.ↄ. & 18, 
heritauce among the chudien of Iſrael. 2, t6fF.13.14,326 
21 Hot behold, J Haue ginen che childzen elek, 44,28, 
‘of Deut, all the tenth in Iſrael for an inheri⸗ i 
tance , for their feruice which thep ſerue in 
the Tabernacle of the Congregation. ‘fy 

22 Neither (hal the childpen of Iſrael a⸗ 
np moe» come neere the Tabernacle ofthe M To ferue 
Congregation, left thep ſuſteine finne,g die. therein: for rhe 
23 Wye the Lenites hal do the ſeriuce in Leuites are put 

the Tabernacle of $ Congregation, € thep 1n their place. 
fhal beare “tieit Annes itis a lat fog cuer in © If they faile in 
pour generations; that among the chitdyen their office,they 
of Iſraei they pollefle none ingeratance, albe punifhed, 
24 For the tithes of the children of FE 

yael, which thep thal offer as an offring kms 
tothe Tord, F hane gmin the Leuites foran 
inheritance : iherefore J paue fame unto 
them, Among the chien of Iſrael, pe that 
policie none inheritance. <.: 

ake bnte Woles, 25 TUnd the Lorde fp 
faping, i 

26 Speake alfo vnto the lenites, & fap 
vnto tbem, When pe Hall take of the chils 
den of Flraci the tithes , which FZ pane gts 
uen poof them fo, ponr inheritance, ther 
thall pe take an heaue offring of that fame 
forthe Lord, euen the tenth part of the tithe, 

27 And pour heaue offring ſhalbe recke· 
ned vnto vou,as thee cone of the barne, og'o Asatcerrable 
as the abundance ofthe wine prefe, asthe fruite of 
28 So pe thal alfo offer an heaue offring your owne 

vnto the Lobe of all pour tithes , which pe ground or vine- 
{hall receiue of the childien of Iſrael and pe yarde. 
{hall gine thereof the Loyys heaue offering P Whichye 
to Aaron the Prick. SEN aue receiued 

29 Pe thaloffer ofall pour r gifts alithe of the children 
Lorðs heaue offtings : of all the 9 fatofthe of ifract. ‘ 
fauie hali ye offer the polp pagaban -q Readverlt 12. 

30 There⸗ 

k Thatis, fure, 
Mtable,andin- 
corruprible, 



Thefacrificeoftheredkowe, Numbers. ` The people chide for water; 
30 Therefore thon chalt fap butethem, {prinkled bpon him: be ſhall be vncleane, 

hen pe haue offered the fat thereof, then and his vncleanneſſe fhallremaine Aull upor ̀  

r Asintherr. 
verle, 
f Ye thallnot be 
— there- 
ore. 
t The offerings 
which the Ifae- 
lites haue offered 

ad to Gad. 

a Accordingto 
this law and ce- 

. remonie, ye hall 
facrifice the red 
kowe, 

Nebr.r 3. 11. 
‘b By another 
Prick, 

Hebr, 9.1 3e 

Exod. 29-14. 
lenit AL E2. 

¢ Meaning, E+ 
leazar. 

Prieſt whokil- 
Jed hér and bur- 

- ned her. 
e Or,the water 
of feparation,be- 
caufe that they 
that were fepa- 
rate fortheir 
vncleannes,were 
fprinkled tbere- 
with and made 
cleane,Chap.8.7. 
It is alfo called 
holy water,be- 
caufe it was or- 
deined to an ho- 
ly vſe Cha: 5:87, 
f Withthe 
Sprinkling water, 
g Sorthat hee 
fhould not bee- 
fteemedtobcof 
the holy people, 
but asapolluted 
and excommus ! 
nicateperfon,. i 

= i 
RS EC ee he E a a 

‘water, 11 He that towcheth the dead, 14 The o 

‘burneth, - 

it Halbe counted vnto the Lewites, as rhe Him, _ es ; 
encreaſe of the come Rooze , og as the en⸗· 14 &bisisthelawe, When a inan dieth 
creafeofthetwine prele. * in a tent al char conte into theétent, al that- si 
131 And pe a eateitinall: places pee, is in the tent, halbe uncleane eunen dapes, 
and pour houſholdes: fozitispourtwages 15 And althe uenela that be open, which 
fox pour Ceruice in the Tabernacle of the haneno tcoucring fattened upon them, ihal +Ebr.a conering 
Congregation. be vncleane. ef cloth, 

32 And pe Hall! beare no une bp the ‘16 Nifo whofoener toncheth one that is 
realon of it when pe baue offered thefatof Maine with a wode in the fielde, or a Dead 
tt:neither {hall pe pollute the bolp © things: perſon oe a bone'of a dead man, of agraue, ` 
of the childzen of Ffrael,let pe die; ſlhhalbe vñcleane ſeuen dapres. 

2 10! CHAP. XIX. “17 Therefore fox an vncleane perfon thep- 
2 The facrifice of the red kow, 9 The (prinkling ea take of the burnt. aſhes of the > finne h of thered 

rig atid i pure water thal be put theres kowe burnt for 
man that dyeth ina tent. to ina beffell. ; i finne. 
A Jod the Lorde ſpake to Woles and to 18 Anda k cleane perfon hall take bpf> i Water of the 

Maron,faping, fop and dip it in thewater, and ſprinkie it fountaine orri- 
2 ahis is the ordinance of the Vatue, Lyon the cent,and upon all the vellels , and uer. 

which the Loyd Hath commaunded,faping, on the perfons that were therein and byon k One of the 
Sprake unto the chilen of Bevel that: him that rouched rhe bone, or rhe Maine, oy Prieftes, which 
thep bring thee ared towe without blez the dead,or the graue. i vis cleane, , 
nity , Wherein is no pot, Upon thewhicy 19 And the cleane perfor hall ſprinkle $5" 
neuer came poke, -` ; ~ bpon the bucleane the third dap, and the fes 

Mund pe thall gine her vnto Eleazar uenth dap, and be Hall purifie hanteife the 
the Prieſt, that he map being her* without fenenth dap , and! wath bis clorbes and! Becanfe he ha 
the hoſte, and cante her to > be Maine befor wath himſelfe in water, and Halbe cleane bene among 
His face. i ateuen. ; j ] them that were 
4 Then hall Eleazar the Wrielttakeof 20 But the man that is bnicleane and vncleane:or-els 

Her blood with his * finger , and ſprinule it purifieth not himielfe, that perlon hall be had touched the 
before the Cabernacle of the Congregation cut off from aimong the congregation ; bes water,as verſe 
fener times, 9°" A ae caule he hath defiled the Sanctuarie of the 21. 

$ Wndeaule the kow tobe burnt in his. Lorde : andthe ſprinkiing water Hath not- 
fight: with bev * (hin; and her llelh, and her bene fppinkied vpon Him: therefore fjall he. 
blood, and her doug (hall beburneher. bebvnileane, °° sj d 

6. Chen thal hb Puen take Cedarwood, 21 And it ſhalbe a perpetual lawe vnto 
and pp Nape, and ſſarlet lace, and caſt them - them, that be that ſpunieh the fprinkling 
Inthe middelt of the fire there the kowe water, Mall wath his clothes: alfo he that 

uti? 34 i toucheth the fprinkling water, Hall be bits | 
-7 Theni fhal ó ·Aꝛieſt walſh his dothes,  cleane vntillenen. a 

and be thalt wath bis felp inwaterjethen (22 Wnd whatloener the vncleane peron- 
` ‘comeimto the holte; and the Prien thall be ‘toucheth, (hailbe bucleane rand the peron: 537+? 

d Theinferi vncleane vnto the euen. ii 
interiour 

that toucheth ™ fim, halbe vncleanẽ vntill m That is, vne 
8 Wud pergat t burneth her, hall wath ‘the euen. aL Sii TOF iTA H Vicheantes’: 

his clothesin water yand urah pis fleſh in DURERA: IAr 
wateranwbe vncleane vntalthe euern. i Miriam dith. 2 The people murmure. 8 They 
9 Anda man that is clealie, (hall take Lye baue varer out of the rocke. 14 Edom denieth the | 

the alhes of the ko we, and put them withs Ifraelites pifagè. 25. 28 The death of Aaron, in 
out rhe pofte ina cleane place: andit thalbe whofe same Eleal ar fucceedeth, 
kept forthe Congregatiowof thechildzei of Benthe childern of Iſrael came with 
Iſrael fox a ¢ ſprinkling waters itiga fume: 1 the whole Congregationto the delertof ~ eae 
offering. oirr: Nin in the firita monethand the people az a “This was four 

10 Cherfore he that gathereth the ales ‘bode at Ladelh where > spiriam Died, AND tie yeeres after 
of he kawe, hall waſh pis clothes, andrez was buried there. their departure 
maine vncleaue vntillenuen: anditthallte 2 Wut there was no water for the Coie from Bgypr. 
bnto the children of Itrael, and unto the gregation,andthep caffemblen themfetues b Moles and Aa. 
ftranger that dwelleth among them, a tas ‘again Moles and againit Xaron. rons fifter. 
tutte fox ener, 3 And the people chode with Moles, c Another rebel 

It He that toucherh the dead bodp of az and (ake, faping, Would God we had pes lionwas in Ra- 
npanan, fhalbevneleane euen enen dapes. rifhed, *wherour breth died befoye the phidim,Exodr7 
: 12. Ye Hhallpurifie bimnlelfe f therewith Lord. ~ 2, .. 8 Sand this was in 
the third dan, andthe ferenth dap he halt’ ‘4° * Baby haue pe thus bꝛought $ Gonz Kadeh 
becleane: tutifhe purifie not bimlelfe che greqation ofthe Lew unto this wilderness, Chaprr.33. ` 
ryird Dap , then the ſeuenth dap He ſhall not that both we, ¢ our rarte Mould dietherey Exod, 17.2. be cleane. § Wherefo'e Mowe Hane pe made bsta - 

13 Wholoeuer toucheth the comps of any come bp from Eoppe, to bring vs into this 
Mian thatis dead, & purgeth not hiunlelfe, aniferable place, whichisno place of feede, 
defiletti the Cabernacte of the Lode, and no} figs nor wines, noz portegranates?neis y 
‘that perfon thalt beg cutoff from gadel; ther is there anp water to dunke, © 47 u 
becaule the ſprinkling water was nor’ 6 Then Doles ‘and Maron went frot — 

the 



Y 
7 

declared that 
ofes and Aa- 

the Lordes pro- 
miſe, as appea- 
eth verſ. 2. 
Thar the chil- 

dren of Ifrael 
thould belecue 

i¢,and maintei. 
hing his glorie, 

us brother, © 

l Vater of Rrife. Edoms malice, 

fon beleeued not 

d acknowledge } 
[ny power, andfo caule the buzen of Ffrael ſtroue with che 

, Kade 

Becaufe Jaakob 
br Ifracl was E- ` C UL 

; heard our voice, g fentan Angell and hath 

oi parme) goe thorow on mp feet, 

the alfein blie vnto the Dooje of the Taber⸗ 
nacle bf tye Congregation, ¢ fell bpon their 
faces > and the gione of the dode appeared 
ruta them. 
7 J Mud the Torde fpake vnto Moks, 

faping, ` 
83 Gakethedrov , and gatherthou and 

thy brother Maron mye Congregation toges 
3 thet, and peake pee vnto the rocke betoze 

iheir cies, andit hall gie foxth Hia Water, 
and thou (halt wing theim water out of the 
rocke : ſo thou ſhalt ginue the Congregation, 
and their beats Dunke. 
9 Chen Woles cavke the rov (rom before 

the Loyd, as be bad comumanved pini. 
10 Und Moles and Aaron gathered the 

congregation together befoze the rocke, aud 
Moles [apd vnto them, Beare wow, pee rez 
one z < halwe bmg pou water out of this 
rocke? ; 
It Then Moles lift bp his hand, @ with 

bis rodde he uote the rocke twiſe, andthe 
water came ont abundautip : fo rhe Con⸗ 
gregarion, And their bealtsdranke. 

12 J Agame the 102d fpake vnia Doles, 
and to Haron, Wecauic pe beiceued me not, 
to f{anceifie nee in the prefence of the chu⸗ 
Deen of Iſrael, therefore pee (yall nor bing 

Chap.xx1. Aarondieth, The brafen Serpent, 63 
23 And the Loyd fpake buto poles and 

to Waron inthe mount Yo} neere thecoakt 
of the lando Edom, faping, 
24 Aaron ſhall be! gathered bnta His 1 Reade Gen, 
people: for he ihall not enter mro the lande, 25,8. 
which F-paue guen vnto the children of 
Firael,becante pe diſobeyed mp (Omman: ſor, rebelled. 
Dement at the water ofl Meribah. Or, firife, 

25 Cake* Maron and Eleazar His fone, Chap.3 3.38. 
and bung chembyp inta tpe mourntGo, — deut,32.50, 
26 And caule Maron to put off pis gare 

ments, and put rhein bpon Ceasar his 
fonue : fox Waron hail be gathered to his ta- 
thers, and thall dte there, : 
27 And Poley dio asthe Lord had roms 
Manded: and thep went vpintoche nwunt 
Ponin the ſight ot all the Congregation. 

28 And Woles put cf Aarons clothes, 
and put thtm bpon Eleazar pis fomne: * fo Dex, rosa 
Maron died thereut the top of the wort: ssd 32.50, 
and Woles and Eleazar came Downe from 
off rhe mount. i 

29 Wren all the Congregation fain that 
Maron was Dead, Aliye poule of Firat 
|| wepe for Maron thirtie danes. 3 

CHAP. XXIL 
3 Ifrael vangusfheth king Arad. 6 The ferie 

bOr, mourned, 

this Congregation into thelande which 3) serpents are fent for the rebellion of the people. 24. 
baue ginenthein. 

13 This is the water of ¢ Meribah, bez 

Low, aud He > was ſauctified in thei. 
14 9 Epen oles fent meſſengers front 

th unto the King of icdom, faying, 
pus laity thp bjother Iſrael, Cpouknoz 
welt all the trauell that we gaue bad, 

15 Howe our fathers went Downe into 
Cgpyr, € wee dwelt Egypt a longtime, 
where the Egnptians handled bs cuill, and 
oir fathers. ` ) 

16 But tuben we cricd vnto the Lord, pe 

brought bs out of Egpypr, and bebolve, we 
ou uiche citie Kadeſh, in thine urmon bor⸗ 
er. 
17 J prap the that tue map pafe thorow 

thp countrep ; voee twill not goe thorowo the 
fieldes nox the binepardes, neither willwe 
dinke of the water of the Welles: we will 
goe bp the ſkiugs wap, and neither turne 
bnto rhe right hand nor to the left, untillive 
be paft thp borders. 

18 And Edom anfivered hin, || Zpoan 
fhalt not palle bp mee, let J coine out az 
gaint thee with che ſword. 

19 Chen the children of Ffrae! (aid unte 
pit, BAe willga Yy bp the hie wap zand if 
Jand mycattel dzinke of thp water, J will 
then pap fozit : Jwill onelp (without aup 

a3 

20 Ye anlweredagaine, Chow 
goe thozow. Then || Evom cani 
gaint Him with nup people, a 
mightie power. , È 

21 Tus Edam dénird to gine Ffract 
' paflage thmow his countrep : wherefore 

~ Jfraelk turned away from bün. 
22 § And when the chilen of Braet 

— with all the Songregation Departed from 
* Kanep thep came unto the mount Yo}. 

33 Sihon and Og are omercome in barsel, 
wen * dking Arad the Canaanite, Cbap.33.40- 

which Dwelt towarde the South, 
Heard tell that Flraei came bp the a wap of 3 By that way 
the (pies,then fought he agatnit Iſrael and which their 
teokeofthemprifoners, - fpies, that fears 
2 So Firact vowed a vow bnto the Vad, ched the —* 

and fapb, It thou wilt Beltuer and giue thig zers, found to 
people into mme pand, then J wiil-veterip de moft fate. 
Dellrop theit cities. 

3 And rhe Lod Heard the boiceof Ffrael, 
and. Delivered ul tie —— and. 
thep btterlp Oeftroped theme their cities, à k 
and called the name of the place Younay. Ord frutin, 

` 4 Frxfter,thep departed from the moune 14.1.17. 
Yop bp the wap of the red Sea, ta > comz b Forthey were 
patie the lande of Edom: anv the people forbidden to de- 
were fore griened becaufe of the wap. ray it,D cu.2,5- 

§ And the people fpake againit God and 
againit Soles, faying, DBHerefoze Haue pe y 
bongyt vs out of Egryt, to die in the nk 
wildẽrneſſe 2 fox here is neither bread nog 
water, and our foule * lotheth this light Chsp.11.6. 
© gead. — Se _ ¢ Meaning Man- 
6 * Wherefore the Lod fent 4 fierie fers na, which they 

pents among the people, which tung the thoughrdid not 
people : fo that manp of the people of Iſra⸗ nourith, 
el Died. . Wifd.1 6,155. 
7 Therefore the people caine to Moles, x .cor.10,9. 

and faite, Wee haue ſinned: fox weefaue d Forthey that 
ſpoken agaiuſt tye Lorde, andagainfi thee: were ftung there- 
prap to the Lord, that he take alwap the fer- with,were fo in- 
pents frombs: and Moles praped fox the flamed withthe | 
people. hea ge heate thereof, 
8 Andthe Lord {apd vnto oles, Make char they diced. 

theea ferie ferpent, and fet it bp|fora figne, lOr upon a pole, 
thatas manp asare bitten, map looke vp⸗ 5 
pnitand line. ag AA j 

9 *So Woles madea ferpent of byafle, 3.King.18.4. 
and fet it bp for a ſigne: and when a lerpent ioh» 3.14. 
pad bitten a man, ther be looked to the fers 
pent of byafie,and j lined. : fOr recomered, 

10 And í 

€ 

EEEE 



‘Thecamperemooueth. Sihonand 
10 * And the children of Iſrael departed 

thenre,and pitched in Dbary. 
11 And thep departed from Oboth, and 

Chap. 33-43. 

` QOriethebeaps pitched) in Jie· abarim, in the wilderneſſe, 
of Absrim, or, whichis before Moab on tje Eak ſide. 
kiles, 12 Thep remooued thence, and piteped 

bpon tye riner Zared. ; 
13 9 Toence they departed, And pitched 

ou the other five of Arnon, which isin the 
wilderneſſe, and commeth out ofthe coats 
pf the Wmoztes: (foz Arnon is the border of 
Moab, betweene the Moabites and che Bz 
moꝛrites) 

$ 14 VAperefoze it ſhall bee ſpoken in the 
eo Which fee- bookeofe the batiels of the Loe, || what 
methtobethe thing Pe did inthe red fea, andinthe riuers 
‘booke of the of Arnon, 

Judges or a5 15 Anda the ſtreame of the riners that 
fomethinkea goeth Downe to the dwelling of Ar, andliz 
bookewhich gth upon the border of Moab. 
is loft, 16 $ And from thence they turned to Bez 
fOr, (ow God er: the fainets the Dell where the Lorde 
defiroyed) Us-  faidonto Woles, Aſſeinble tye peopic, aud 
heb (thzcisie) Jwili gine theni water, 
with awhirle- 17 4 Then Iſtael fang this fong, | Rife 
windee the vale yp well, f fing pe vnto It. 
leyes of Armor, 18 The Punces digged this Well, the 
[Or pringe captaines of the people Digged tt, suen the 
f Yethatreceius g Law giner, with their taues. 2nd from 
thecommoditic rhe tuilderneffe they came to Mattanah, 
thercof, give 19 § And from Mattanah to Nahaliel, 
praiſe forit. and from Nahalielto Bamoth, 
g MolesandAa- 20 € And from Bamoth inthe valley, 
ronheadsofthe that is in the plaine of Boab, to the top of 
people ohelyy/ Piſgah that lookery toward Felhimon. - 
{motetherocke 21 Q Then Ffrael fent mellengers buto 
withtherodor Sihonkmg of the Amoꝛrites, faving, 
ftafte, which 22 * Jet mee goe thorow chp land: wee 
gaue waterasa Will nat turne aſide into the fields, 103 Into 
Wellthatwere the binepards, neither drinke ofthe waters 
deepedigeed. ofthe Welles:iwe wil go by the kings way, 
Deut,2.26, butill we be pak thp countrep. ' 
bay SEE 23 * But Sion gaue Iſtael no licence 
Deut. ꝛ · to paſſe thorow bis countrep, but Sipon 

aſſeinbled all bis people, and went out az 
gaint Iſrael into the wilderneſſe: and hee 

: came to Fayoz and fought again Birael. 
Tofh.12.2, pfalm: - 24 * But Pract (mote him with the edge 
1354mos 2.9. of thefward, avd conquered bis land, froin 
h Theriue. Arnon Unto H Jabok, cuen biito the chldyen 
For thepeople of #inmons foi the boder ofthe chitdien of 
were tall and: Ammon wa⸗ trong, 
itrong like Gi. 25 Mud Firacl tocke all thele cities, and 
ants,Deu2,20. dwelt in all the cities of the Amoites in 
FEbr.davghters, eſhbon, aud mall the ¢ villages thereof, 
k For ifit had 26 For * Heſhbon was the city of Sivan 
benetheMoa- the king of the Wmonites, winch had fougyt 
bites,the Iftac- bekore tiime againtt the king of tye Mõa⸗ 
litesmight not bites, and hadtaken all his land out of his 
Haiepofiefed — hamd euen Unto Mrnon. 
,Deut2.9, <; 27 Wherefore thep that ſpake in p02 
l Meaning.war. uerbs fap, Come to Yelhbon, lee the citie 
mChemothwas of Sihon be built,and repaired: 
th dole of the 28 Y01 ! a fiteis gone out of Helkbon, 
Moabires,1.Kin. anda Aune from fhe citie of Sthon, @ bath 
tt.33.whowas conſiuned Mr of the Moabites, & the lozades 
not able to de- 
fend his worlhip- 
pers, which: 

of Bamoth im Arnon. é 
29 Moe beto thee, Moab: D people af 

m Chemolh thon art vᷣndone: he hath mfes 
 tooketheidole  rpb bis fomes tobe purlucd, & bis dangh⸗ 
for sheir fatber, ters tobetn captiuitie to Sion the kiug of 

t- : 

Numbers. Og areouercome. Balak, Balaam, 
the Amopites. | 

30 Their ¢ empire allo is loft from Wel- + £67, lighe. 
bou bunto Dibon, and wee paue deftroped 
tjem vnto Nophah, which reacheth bate 
Med ba, i 

31 $| Thus Ffrart dwelt in the lande of 
the Amos. — 

32 And Moles ſent to ſearch ont Jaa⸗ 
zer, and thep tooke the townes belonging 
thereto, and rooted out the Amozites chat 
were there. 

33 Q *And thep turned and went vp toz 
ward Bathan:and Dg the king of Balhan 
came out againſt ther, pe, and all bis peo⸗ 
ple,to fight ar Edrei. 
34 Then the Lord {aid unto Poles, Feare - 
— — F paue Siig og ony es — | 

and and ali bis people,and his land: *and Phlige. 
thou (halt doe to punas thou diddeft vnto fabs 35-43 
Sibon the king of the Amorites, which 
dwelt at Yelhbor. 

35 Ghep {mote hin therefore, and his 
fomes, and ali His people, bnttili there was 
none left him ; fo they conquered Hrs land. 

CHAP. XX 

Deut, 3:8, 
and 29.7. 

. 

5 King Balak fendeth for Balaam tocurfè the 
Firaclires, 32 The Lorde forbiddeth um to goe, 
32 The Angel of the Lorde mceteth him, and hi 
affe fpeaketh, 38 Balaam protefteth that hee will 
fpetke nothing, but that which the Lord putteth in 
hu mouth. 

A Teer soe children of Iſrael departed 
and pitchedin the plame of ¢poabon 7 

theaother fiveof Jorden from Jericho, a Being at Terie 
2 § powe Balak the fonne of Zippor- cho, it was be- 

ſawe aſi that Iſrael bad doue tothe Amioz yond lIorden:but 
rites. whete the Iſrae⸗ 

3 And the Moabites were loze afraid of lites were, it was 
the people, becaule thep were manp,¢ Moz on this fide, - 
ab fretten againn thecbhildgenof Zlrael. hor, was vexed, 
4 Therefore Moab faide vnto the > El⸗ b Which were 

ders of Midian, Row ſhall this multitude the heads and _ 
licke bp.allthat are round about Lg, as am goucrnours.. 
ore lickerh up the gralle of the field : & Baz 
lak the ſonne of Zippo} washing af the Mo⸗ 
abites at that rune, Aiea 

Waz lofh.24.9 5 He ent meſſengers therfore vnto 
taam the ſonne of Beorto Pethor (which 
is Lp the ‘riuer of the land of the childien of ¢ To wit, Eu- 
his folke) tocall bin, aping, Bepolde,there phrates,vpon th 
isa people conte out of Egypt, which coz which ftood this, 
utr the face of the earth, and lie ouer az citie Pethor. 
gaint mé, 
6 Some nowe therefore, J pap thee,and 

curſe me this people (for thep are roriger 
then F) ſo it map be that J (hall be able ta 
finite them, and to Drite thei out of the 
land : foz F know that be, wham thon blefs 
ieft, is bleſſed, and be, whoute thou curfert, 

Ten of Moab, and the El⸗ bribe him with 
haube curled. d Thinking to 

7 Und 
bers of Midian departed, hauingdihe reward gifts to cutſe the | 
of the tooth aping in their pande, andrbep Ifraclires. 
caine unto Balaam, E to ; lde pim the wods e Whom before, 
of Balak, i he called elders: 
8 Who anhverrd them, Carp here this meaning the go- | 

night, and J will gue pou ananſwere, as vernors,and after 
the Uod (hall fap bnto me. So ethe Piin⸗ calleth chem fera; 
ces of Moab abode with Balan. . 7 wants: thatis, 4 
9 Zpen God came vato Balaam, and fubieds to thee 

fab, Wyat men are theſe wih thee? j i. King... 0 
⸗ 10 n Í \ k Je ¥ 



10 Und Balanın faide vuto Bod, Baz 
tak the onne of Zippo: king of Moab hath 

: fent imtoo niefaying, 
11 Weholde,thereis a people come out of 

Egypt and coucreth the face of the earth: 
come nowe, curſe tein foz my fake: foit 
niap be that J tall be able ro ouercome 

- them inbattell, and to dziue them out. 
12 And God f faibe vnto Walaain, Goe 

im by adreame, not thou with them, neither curle the peo⸗ 
thachefhould — pie, fox thep are bleſſed. $ 

13 And Walaa rofe Ly in the moming, 
the kings wicked and faide into the pinces of Balak , Rez 
requeft. turne vnto your land: fox the s Loyd bath 
gElshethewed refufed to gine me leaue ta goe with pou, 

Phimfelfe willing, 14 So the princes of Moab roſe vp, and 
jc went unto Walak,aud fade, Balaam hath 

refuſed to conie with us. 
15 J Balak pet fent againe mge princes, 

and utoze Honourable then they. 
16 Whocaine to Walaam, and faide to 

. X bim, Thus fapth Balak the fonne of Zip⸗ 
h Thewicked poz, h25e notrhou Raped, 3 piap thee, froin 
ſeeke by all comming bute me, 
|meanes to fur- 17 or ZF wil promote thee buto great 

ther their naugh- Honour, and will de whatſoeuer tou fapelt 
Htieenterprifes, unto me: come therefore, J prap chee, ciurſe 

ine this people, 
18 Mud Walaa anfwered,and faid vn⸗ 

torhe ſeruants of Balak,* Ff Walak would 
giue ine his houſe fullof fiiner and golbe, J 
cannot goe bepond the tworde ofthe Lod 
wip God, to doe lee o: moze, ; 

~ 19 Wut now, J prap pou,tarte Here this 
e night, that J map wit, what We Lod will 

i Betauehe fap bntome more. 
mptedGodto 20 And God came bnto Walaam bp 

Hequire him con- night, and fade vnto bim, Ff the men come 
trary tohiscom- to cali thee, rife bp, and goe with them: but 
mandement,his nlp whatrhing 3 fap vnto thee, that Galt 

(peitionwas = thoudor, 
21 So Balaam role bp earlp,and fadled 

bis alle, s went with the pinces of Saab. 
22 Dud the wath of God was kindled, 

becaule he Went:and the Angel of the Lod 
Roode inthe wap to be again bim, as be 

is again{t chem. 
d bap, 24.13. 

k Mooued rae 
a 

Pherwith coue- rode upon bis afie, and hrs two feruants 
oufheffethen were with bit = 
pobeyGod. 23 And* when the alle fawe the Angel 
h@efer2.16. ofthe Zod ſtand in the wap and bis (wow 

de ut, drawen in his hand, the alle turned out of 
igi the wap and went into the fielde, but Baz 
TRIA ‘Aam finote the afe, ta turne ber into the 

p. 
“The fecond 24 ! Againe the Angel of the Loyd ſtood 
ime, ._ ‘in apathof the vineparts,hauing a wall on 

\ the one foe and a wall on the other. 
25 And when the alle falue the Angel of 

the Lorde, the thautt her felfe vnto the wail, 
aud dalhtWalaams foote againt the wall: 
toherefoze pe finore her aqaine. 
26 Then the Wiugel of the Lod went fir 

ther and ſtoode in a narrowe place , where 

Hand, or to the left. : 
27 Wud hen the alle faturthe Anagcl of 

the Lorde, fhe || lapdownz vnder Walaa: 
therefore alaam was berp wysth, and 
ſmote the alle with a tafe. 

Onfell. 

Gaucher- ; 
tto fpeake, of the alle , and the five vnto Balaam, 

Phe Angel ſtandeth againit Balaam. Chap. xxmit. Hisaflefpeakethtohim, 64 ~ -~ 
What Hare J done unto chee, thatthou 
haſt ſinitten me now i pice tunes? 

29 And Walaain fad vntothe alle, Wes 
cate thou paft mocked ne: J woudrpere 
were à ſword in mine hand, fo. now would 
FZ kul thee. 

30 And the Afe fad vnto Walaani, Mn 
not J thineatle , which thou bait ridden i 
bpon a fince chp firit rinie vnto this dap? 1 Since thou 
baue J vled at anp time to doe thus vuro haftbene my 
thee? WBho fad, Pap. matter, 

31 And the Lowe © opened the epes of o Forwhole eyes 
Walaa, and He fava the Angel of che Loz the Lord doth 
fanding tu f wap with pis ſword drawen not open,they 
in bis Hand: then pe bowed hintelfe , and can neither fee 
feti flat on bis face. hisanger, nox 
32 And the Angel of the Lord fade nto his loue, 

bim, Wperefoxe paft thou nowe finitten 
thine affe thzer tunes? Behold, J came ont 
to withſtand thee, becaufe thy Pp wapisnot P Boththy heare 
ſtreight befa:e mie. “is Corrupt, and 

33 But the affe faweme, and turned fro thine enterprife 
me not the times : foz els, if he had not wicked. 
turned fro me, furelp J had ene note lame 
thee, and faucd her aliũe. 

34 Then alaan faide onto the Angel 
of the Lorde, F haue finned: fox J wilt not 
that thou ſtoodeſt in the wap | againt me: lOr, before me or, 
nowe therefoze if it dilpleate thee, J will romecteme, | 
turne ¢ Home againe. tẽbr. Iwill ree 

35 But the Angel Mide bnto Balaam, rurne rome, 
Goe with the men: but q what Flap wnto q Becaufe his 
thee, that Halt thon (peake. So Balaam heart waseuill, 
tuent tuith the princes of Balak. his charge was 
36 And when Walak heard that Walas renewed, that he 

am came, be went out to imecte him vnto a fhould nor pre- 
citie of Moab, which is in the : border of tend ignorance. 
Arnon, enen in the vtmoſt coat. r Nete the place 
37 Then Walak fude vnto Walaa, where che Iiraee 
Did F not {end foz thee to call thee Where· ‘lites. camped, 
fore cameft thou not vnto me? am JInot 
able in deede to promote theeynto honour? 

38 And Balaam made anlwere unta 
Walak, Loe, Jam come unto thee, and can 
3 note fap í anp thing at all7the word that 
Ton ꝓutteth it inp mouth, that ſhali J 
peake. 
39 So Walaa went with Balak , and 

thep came unto the citie of Uuzoth. 
40 Then Walak offered bullocks, and 

fheepe, and fent thereof to Balaam, and to 
the princes that were with hin, 

41 Andon the morow Walak tooke Was 
laam, aiid brought bim by into the pie plas 

f OF my felfel 
tan fpeake no- 
thing: only what 
God reueileth, 
that will I yttef, 
feeme it good 
or bad, 
Or of fireetes er, 
a populous citie, ` 

cés of t Baal, that thence he might (ce the ¢, Where the 
btinott part of the people. b idole Baal was 

worthipped, 
C HAPS XXIL 

1 Balaam caufish feuen altars to be built. 5 God - 
teacheth him what toanfwere, 8 In fread of curfing 
he bleffech Ifrael, 19 Godis not like man, 
Az D Walaa faid buta Balak, Wuild 
fAime bere fenen altars, and prepare me 

was no lap ta turne, either to the right Here feun bullocts.and feuen raimmes. 
2 And Waak did as Walram faid, and viaa 
a Balak and Balaam offered on cuery altar 2 For among the 
abullockeandaramme, Gentiles the 
3 Ther Walaam faid bnto Balak, Stand Kings oft times 

bp che burnt offring, and J will goe,tf {abe vſed to facrifice, 
28 Then the Lorde mopened the mouth that the Loyd will come and meete me ; and 23 did the Priefts, 

twhatloruce be hheweth me twill tell vba SRD tS. reir MG 



ad 

-Balaam bleffeth the 
E 

_[hould approch, 

KOrswentup  thee:ahel tuent foorth atone, * 
bier. 4 And God met Balaam, and Balaam 
b Appeared faide vnto pim, J baue prepared feuen als 
vato him, tacs , and haur offered vpon euery altar a 

bullocke and a ramune. 

c Taught him $ And the Lom c puran anſwere in Bas 
whattofay: ,— Taams mouth, and ſaid, Goe agate ta Was 

lak and fap on thts wife. š 
6 Sa when pe retarned unta pim, loe, he 

ſtoode by Ins burnt offering, Ye, and all the 
Pinces ol Moab. Ep 

Or, prophecie. 7 Ther pe vecered his parable and faid, 
Balak the king of Moab Hach bꝛought me 

hOr, Syriz. from || Aranm out of rye mauncaines of the 
Ealt, faying, Lame, cuele Jaakob fo; myg 

a Cawletharall fakte: come,and 4 deret Iſrael. 
men may hare 8 Yowe hall Jcurle, where God hath 
anddereftchem. not eurien? o: bawe {hall J detet, where the 

L0: hath not detelted? ; 
9 Forfcam the top of the rockes J Did 

fee bün, and from the billes J did beholde 
bim : loe, the people (hall Dwell by thentz 
felues,and (hall not be reckoned among the 

e But ſhall haue ¢ nations. 
religion and 10 Wyo can tellthe £ Dut of Jaakob, 
lawes apart, and the nuͤmber of the fourth part of Iſca⸗ 
f Theinfinite ely Het ime g die the Death of the righteous, 
nvsltitude,asthe and let mp lat end be like His. 
duft of che earth. if Then Walak faide vnto Walaam, 
g The fexeof VAJat Hat thou Dane Unto me 7 F tooke 
Gods iudge- thee to curie mine eneuties,% bepolde,thou 
menzs cauſed 
him to wifhto 
beioyned to rhe 
houfhold ofA- 
braham:thus the 
wicked haue 
their con(Cierr- 
&:s wounded 
when they con- 
fider Gods 

Hak bleſſed thein altogether. 
12 And ge anſwered, and (az, Muſt J 

nat take heede to fpeake that, which che 
Jom hath putin mp mouth? 

13 Mid Balak (ard vnto hin, Came, F 
pray thee , with me unta anocher place, 
whence thou mapen fee then, € thou hale 
fee but the urmat part of them, and fhalt 
nat fee them all: therefore curſe thein out of 
that place fox mp fake, > 

iulgemente, 14 F Und he brought Him into | Sede- 
lOr into thefreld ſophim̃ te the top of Pilgah, and built fez 
ofthem that uenaltars, and offered abullocke , anda 
fpicdto wit left ramme on cuery altar. 
theenemies -15 Meer, pe Mive unta Balak, Stand 

bere bp thp tuent offering aud J wil meete 
_ the Lord ponder, 
16 A10 the Low ntet Balaam, and *put 
an anſwere in bis inouth, and fame, Goe az 

. gaine Unto Balak, and fap thus. 
17 And when he came to him, behold, pe 

⸗ ſtaad be his burnt ofring, avd the princes 
; of Moab with himſo alak Maid vnto pun, 

What hath the Lara faid? 
18 And he bottered his parable, and (aid, 

Kiſe bp , Balak, and beare : hearken vnts 
me, thou ſonne of Zippo. 

h Godsenemies 19 *Godisnotas man,that he ſhzuld lie, 
ate compelled to neither as the foune of man that he thould 
confeflechathis repent :harh he laid and ſhal he not dae it? 
ouernmentis and hath be fpoken,and thal he nor acconti 

juſt, conſtant, and pliſh it? 
withoutchange 20 Weholde, J Harte receiued commande- 
orrepentance, ment ta bleffe: fox He ach bleſſed, and Fj can 

nat alter tt. 
f i 21 He leeth none iniquitiein Jaakot nog 
i Theytriumph fert na tranſgreſſton in Jirael: the Lorde 
asvidtorions his God is wich him, and thei iopfull ſhout 
kings oucrtbeir gf a kmg isamong them, 
encmics, * 22 God brought them out of Egypt: 

Chap,23.35. 

Numbers, Alraelites, and prophecieth, 

time it hall be ſaid of Jaakab and of Iſra⸗ what God fhall | 

he fal not tie downe, til pe cate of the prap, ple, all the world 

their ſtrength isas an Wnicome. t 
23 Foꝛ there is no forcerie in Jaakob,noz 

footifaping in Iſrael: k accozding to this k Confidering | 

el, Wyat bath God wrought? ' worke thistime: 
24 Webhoive, tHe people (hallrife bp as a for the deline- 

Lion, and lift vp hunſelfe as a pong Lion: rance of his pea’ 

and till he drinke the blood of the Raine. 
25 Q Then Walak faide vnto Walaam, 

Neither cucle,noy bleſſe then at alt. — . 
26 But Balaam anfwered,and faid bna 

to 23 lak, olde not J thee, faping, Al that 
the Lord (peakerh,chat mult J does 

27 9 Againe Balak fame nto Walaa, 
Come, J prap thee, J will bring thee unto na 
another ! place , if fo be it wiil pleafe God, 1 ‘Thus the wie- 
that thon mapelt thence curſe them for Mp ked imagine of | 
ake. God, that that 
28 Ho Walak brought Balaam batad which he will 

top of Peot, Plooketh toward Jelh ton. nort graunt in 
29 Then Walaa faide unto Walak, one place,he wi 

ake ine here ſeuen altars, and prepare doe itin anothy 
nie Here ferent bullocks,and feuen rammes. 

30 And Balak did as Walaam Pad (aid, 
and offered a bullocke and a ramme on ‘ 
cuery altar. 

CHAP. XXIII. 
5 Balzam propheciethof the great proſperitie 

that fhoula come vnto Ifrael: 17 Alf of the com- 
ming of Chrift, 20 The deſtruction of the Amale- 
kites,ind ofthe Kenites, 
wae Walaa ſawe that it pleaſed 

the Woe to blefle Ffrael, then he 
went not, * as certaine tines before, to fet Chap.23,3, 250 
dininations, but let Gis face towarde the 
a qwilderneffe. à a Wherethe If 

2 And Walaa lift up his eyes, and loo⸗ raelites camped 
ked upon Iſtael, which dwelt according to as 
n the ſpirit of God came vps 
on pint. À ; 

3 *Und he uttered his parable and faid, Cha⸗ 23. i 
Walaa ni the fomne of 2520; hath faide, and 
the maun, whoſe epes > were fhut bp, path b His eyes wer 
faide, : -  _ fhut vp before; 
4 Ye hath faide , which heard the inrepe&oft 

woꝛrdes of God, and fawe the biſion of the cleare vifions 
Al nighty, and ¢ falling in atrance, had His which he fawe: 
epes 5 PY _ after: fome read 
$) Ene gonbdlp are thy tents, D Jaa⸗ wereopen. 

fo5,and thine habitations, D Ffrae! c Though hel 
6 Ws the balletes , are thep ſtretched as ina ſſeepe, y⸗ 

fourth, as gardens bp the riuers (ide,as the the eyes of his: 
| Mloe trees, hich the Low hath planted, mind were op¢, 
asthe Cedars befide tie waters. JOr,tents, 
7 he 4 water dꝛoppeth out of his bucz d His profperit 

ket, ant his ſeede thallbe in manp laters, and pofteritic 
and his king ſhalbe higher then © Agag, and halbe very 
bis kuugdome halbe exalted. great, 

8 God hough him out of Egypt: bis e Which nam 
ſtreugth halbe as an Wicome: he (hal eate wascommon ti 
the nations bis enemies, and bzuiſe their the Kings of. 
bones, and ſhoote them though with bis Amalek. 
atrowes. 

9 *Gecoucheth &lieth downe asapang Gen,49.9, 
Ipon, andas a Upan: who fall firre him, i 
ky 2 bieen ts He that bleſſeth thee, and cur⸗ 
fed is he that curferh chee, 

10 Then Walak was verp angrp with —— 
Walaant,and fanote his handes together: f. In token of | 
fo Balak ſaid vnto Walaa, J tent fox thee anger. 

to : 

fhall wonder 



ams prophecie, Baal Peor, 
to curfe mine enemies, and beholde, thou 
palt bleed them now thiee tines. 
L Therefore now flee vnto thy place: J 

thoughi furelp to promote thee unto hoz 
` g Thusthewie- nour, but lo,the s 103d hath kept shee backe 
_ ked burden God, froin honour. 
when they ean 12 Chen Walaam andwered. Balak, 
_ rotcomrafle Tolde F not allo. thp mellengers , wijicy 

their wicked thou lentet bunto me, aprig, 
13 Jf Walak would gine me His Houle 

fuil of luer and golde , F canno: paffe rhe 
commandement ofthe Lode, to Doe cither 
good o; badde of mine clone minder what 
the Lord ſhall commaund, that fame wil J 
ſpeake. 

14 And nowe beholde, J goe unto mp 
tEbr.counfell. people: come, F twil + baduertiſe thee what 
b He gauc alfo sra people ihalli doe to thp folke in the tats 

ter dapes. — 
to cauſe the Ilra · ¶ I5 Andhe bttered — and faid, 
elitesto finne,  2Balaain the fomne of ie ath faide, and 
thar thereby God the man whofe epes were Mut bp, paty 
mightforfake faide. e A 
them,Cha.31.16 16 He hath faid that beard the words of 
i Meaning Chrift. God, and barh che knowledge of the moſt 
k Thatis,che Wigh, and faw the bifion of the Almightie, 
prinées, and falling ina traunce hab His epes opened: 
} He thall fub- 

due allthat refit: behold hun, but not neere fhallcome 
for of Sheth a} ftarre of Jaakob , and å ſcepter thall 
came Noah, and rife of Iſrael, and hall ſmite the kcoattes 

i ‘enterprifes. 

Kod 

wicked counfell 

l 

TA as 

> of Noah all ihe of Moab, and deftrop all the ſonnes of 
worlde. 1Sherh. 
m OftheBdo- 18 And Edom halbe poneed, and Seir 
mites. fhall be a poeton to theirencmies: but 
n TheAmale- Iſrael ſhall doe valtantip. 
Lites firft made 19 Ye allo that hall haue dominion, thal 
warreagainft be of Jaakob, and {haldeftrop she remnant 
Iacl as Chap. ofthe ™ citie. l 
34-456 20 And when he looked on Amalek, he 

‘fOr, Midianites. Uttered his parable, and faid , Amalek was 
> © Make thy felfe the" firftof the nations: but pis latter ende 

as {trong asthou hall come to deftruction, 
canſt. 21 And he looked on the |] Kenites, and 
IOr, thouKain battered bis parable,¢ faide; Strong is thp 
Poale. dwelling place, o put thp neſt inp rocke, 

p Some reade. 22 Neuertheles the Kenite halbe {pots 
Oh, who ſhal not feb, vntill Wihurcarp thee awap captiue. 

perith,whenthe 23 Againe he uttered his parable,¢ fad, 
enemi¢,thatis, Blas, piwho ſhalliue when God doth this? 
Antichrift thal 24 Che hippes alfo fjalt cowe from the 
ferhimflfevp coaſtes of q Chittint, and fubdue Aſſhur. 
as God? and hail ſubdue Eber, and * pe alfo fhalt 
q TheGrecians, come fo deftruction. 
and Romanes, “Z$ Then Walaamrofe bp, and went and 
r Meaning,Eber, returned to pis placesand Walakallo went 
or the Iewes,for is wap. 

CHAP. XXV.. rebelling againft 
God. 2 The people committeth fornication with the 

daughters of Moab, 9 Phinehas killeth Zimri and 
Corbi. 11 God maketh his comenant with Phine= 

bas. 17 God commandeth to kiltthe Midéamees. 
Nae whiles Iſrael abodein* Shittim, 

; Nthe people began to comit wozedome 
a With the wo- with the a Daughters of Moab: 

Emm 2 Which called the people vnto the fas 
b Worfhipped  crifice of their gods, and the people ate, and 
theidole ofthe bowed downe to their gods. 
Moabites, which 3 And Iſrael > coupled himſelfe unto 
wasinthehill  2aal Peor: wherefore the wrath of the 
Peor, Vow. was kindled againk Iſrael: 

— 

Nam 33.49. 

me 

Chap.xxv.xxvr. 

17 Ilhall ſee rather see 3J hall fa 

The zeale ofBhinchas, Cs 
4 And the Tod faid vnto Woes ake Dewr.4.3. 

allthe heads ofthe people „and Hang thet zofh.22.17, > 
bp || before the iod: againtt the fine, that 197,20 the Lord. 
the indignation of the Lords wath map be c Openly inthe 
turned trom Jifracl. fight cf all, 

$ Then Moles faide nto the Judges of 
Frael Euerp one flap his 4 men that were d Let him ke 
ionned unto Waal Beos. execution done 
6 And bebolde, one of the children of of chem that are 

Iſraei caine and brought ynta his brethren vnder his charge. 
a Midianitih woman in the fight of Mo⸗ 
fes, and in the fight of all che Congregation 
of the children of Zlrael, < who wept before e Repenting 
the daore of the Cabernacte of the Con⸗ thatthey bad 
gregation, offended God, 

7. * And when Phinehas the onne of P/al106.30. 
Eleazar the fonne of Maron the Priet faw 1.mzc,2,5 4. 
it, be role bp from the nuddes of the Con⸗ 
gregation,and tooke al (peare in his hand, [Or,saueling, 
8 And followed the man of Jfrael inta 

the tent, and thrult them both thozotwe : to 
wit, the inan of Pirael, € the woman, | thos Or inber tent, 
rowe Her bellp ; fo the plaque cealed from (held, cy Grecke, 
rhe children of Iſraei. in ber fecrets, 

9 * And there died in that plague, foure 1.¢¢r.10,8, 
and twentie thouſand. 
10 hen the Jode ſpake tuto Woles, 
Ping, 7 

Ir *Phinehas the fone of Eleazar, the T/2/,106.30, 
foune of Maron $ Pret, hath turned nine 
anger alvap froin the children of Iſtael, 
wile he fiwas zealous forinp fake among f He waszealous~ 
theim: therefoye F haue not conſumed the to maintaine my, 
chiten of Iſrael mmp ielouſie. glory. 

12 Wherefore fap. tohim , Wepolde , * F Ecclas.45.24.- 
giue vnto him mp covenant of peace, . i.mac.a 540. 

13 And be ſhali haue it, and his ſeede afs- 
ter bint, even the couenant of the Piteſtes 
office for cuer , becaule be twas zealous fox 
bis God, and hath made an satonemeut foz g He hath paci- 
the childꝛen of Iſrael. fied Gods wrath. 

14 And the name of the Iſraelite thus 
flame, lobich was killed with the Midiani⸗ 
tih woman, was. Zunri the onne of Salu, 
punce ¢ ofthe familie ofthe Simeonites. fEbr.efrhe house ¢ 

I5 And the name of the Pidianitilh woe of the father, 
man that was flaine,was Cozbi the daugh⸗ 
terof Zur, who washead ouer the people of ' 
bis fathers joule in Midian. 
à 16 FAgaine the Xod pake bute poles; 
aping, F 7 
17 * Were the spidianits , e finite them: ©74?.31.a. 
18 Foi thep trouble pou with their b Caufing you 

u wues wherewith thep pane beguiled pou, to commit both 
as concerning Weos , andas concerning Corporal and fpi- 
their (iter Cosbi the Daughter of a-prince ‘tual fornication ̀  
——— a flaineinthe Dap of — 
the pla ecaule of Peor. »Cnap, 

p — we XXVI, 3116.1euel. 

2 The Lord commandethte number the children 2. 14 
of Ifrael in the plaine of Moab, from twentie yeere 
olde and aboue, 57 The Leites and their fami- 
lies.: 64 Nene of them, that were numbred in Si- 
nai; goeinto Canaan, fane Caleb and Fofhua. À 

‘Shale after the- plague,the Jord fpake 2 Which came- 
A ùnto Woes; and to Eleazar the fone: for their whores 
of Maron the zielt faping, dome and idee 

~ 2 Cakep number ofalthe Congregation Hattie. 
of the childzen of Jirael *from twenty pere C4413» 
odg aboue throughout their fathers pouz 
fes,alltpat goe fooxth to warre in Firact. 

Fi 3- Se y 



-The Ifraclites 

b Where the 
fiver is neere 
to lericbo, 
Cosp.tt. 

— Gen, 46.8, 
€x9d,6.0 4, 
1.chrov.5.1. 
T Reuben, 

Chap.16.2 
c Inthat rebel- 
lion whereof 
Korah was head, 

d Tharis,foran 
example that 

_ other fhould not 
_ Murmureand re. 

bell againſt 
Gods minifters, 
t Simeon, 

t Tudab. 

e Before Taakob 
went into Egypt, 
Gen, 38.3,7, 10. 
and 46.12. . 

Ging6.12. 

t Iflachar. 

numbred, 
3 So Poles aud Eleazar the Prien 

{pake vnto them tn the plaine of Moab, by 
Sopdet coward Fericho, aping, 
4 From twentie pere old g aboue ye fhal 

number the people, aS the * Joye Had coms 
manded Poles, and che chudpen of Iſraet, 
Wen rhep came out of the land of Egypt. 

§ ¥* Reuben the firit bone of Firael: 
the childien of t Reuben were: Yanoch , of 
whom came thé famiue of the Yanochiten, 
and of Palla the faunlie of the Palluites: 
6 Df Heron, che familie of the Heſro⸗ 

nites: of Carini, tpe famute ofthe Carz 
nites. 

7 Ahele are the families of the Keube⸗ 
nites: and thep were ti mumber thyee and 
fourtie thoufand,feuen pundrerh e thirtie. 

8 And the founes of Palu, Eliab; 
9 Aud the ſonnes of Eliab, fremuel,and 

Dathar,and Abiram: this Dathan and A⸗ 
birain were famous m the Congregation, 
and’ ftroue agauiſt Woles and again Aa⸗ 
ron in «rhe allemiblie of Koꝛah, when thep 
ftroue againtt the 103d. 

10 2nd the earth spened Her mouth, and 
{wallowed them bp with Udrah, when the 
Congregation died, tuhat time the fire conz 
fuined two pundzerh and fiftie men , who 
twere d fora igne: E 

IX Notwithſtanding, all the fonues of 
Koꝛah died not, 

12 9 And the children of t Simeon after 
their families were : Nemuel, of whom came 
the familie of the Qeiuuelities: of Jamin, 
the famiti: ofthe Zaminiteszot JZachin,the 
familie of the Jachuutes: 

13 MFAerah, b familie of the Zarhites: 
ef Shaul, the familie of the Shaulites. 
14 Chele ave the fainilies of rye Simeoz 

nites: fluo and tweutie thouſand and two 
bundieth. 

15 9 The ſonnes of + ad after their faz 
milies were: Zephon, of whom came the faz 
initie of the Zephonites ; of Bagai,the faz 
‘nul of the Haggites: of pumni, the fas 
Mile ofthe Spunites: 

16 Of D3ni,the familie of the D3nites: of 
SEri, the familie of the Cites: 

17 Of Arod, tye familie of the Arodites: 
of Areli the familie of the Wrelttes, 

18 peleare the families of the fonnes 
“Of Gad, according to their numbers, fours 
tie rhoufand and fiue hundzeth. 
19 J The fonnes oft Judah, Erand O⸗ 

‘Han: but €r and Onan died in theland of 
c Ganaan. 

20 o tuere the onnes of Judah after 
their families : of Shelah came the familie 
of the Spelanites:of Pharez,the familie of 
the Pharzites: of Zerah,the familie of tye 
Zarhites. 

21 And the mmes of * Pharez were: of 
Keſron, the familie of the Gelronites:.of 
Yanntl,the familie ot the Hamutites. 

22 Theke are the families of Judah, afs 
ter thet numbers , feuentie and fire thou⸗ 
‘fand and fine hundieth. 

23 9 The fones of t Iſſachar, after 
their famuies were: Zola, of whom came the 
familie of the Tolaites: of Pua, the famis 
tie ofthe Punites: Sa 

Numbers, | 
24 Ok Jaſhub the familie ofthe Jaſhu⸗ 

— Shimcon,the famttie of the Shun · 
ronites. Bi 1). 

25 hele are the families of Iſſachar, 
after their numbers, thee ſcoꝛe and foure 
thoufand and three hundzeth · 

; were: of Sered, É family of $ Sarz 
Elon, the fase of the Clones ; 

Jahleel,the fannlie of the Fapleciites, 
27 Thele ave the families of the Zebus 

lunites afcer their numbers , thee ſcoze 
thoufand and fine pundzeth. 
28 9The fonnesofZoleph, after their 

families were t Manaſſeh and Ephraim. 
29 The fonnes of Wanaiſeh were: o 

*Machir the fanulie of the Machirites:and 
WMachir begate Gilead: of Gilead came the 
familie of the @ileadites. 

30 Chee. ie onmes of Gilead : of 
Frezer, thefaniulte of the Jezerites: of Yes 
lek, the fainitieof the Belekites : 

I Df inel he familie of the 2frielites: 
of Shechem, the familp of the Shichmites: 

32 DF Sheinida, the kamilp of the Shes 
midaites sof Bepher,thefanulie ofthe Hes 
pherites. 

33 PAnbB* Lelophebad the fonneof Bez 
pher pad no fonnes, but daughters: and the 
names of the Daughters of Zelophehad 
were Mahlah, and Noah, Yoglah, Wilah, 
ana Tirzah. 

34 Ehele are the families of Manaſſeh. 
and the number of them, two ¢ fiftie thous 
fand and euen hundzeth. 

35 9Theſe are the ſonnes o 
After their families: of Shuthelah came the 
familie ofthe Shuthalhites:of Wecher, the 
familie of the Bachrites: of Capan,the fas 
milie of rhe Tahanites. 

36 And thele are thefonnesof Shuthe⸗ 
lah: of Cran, the familie ofthe Eranites. 

37 Cheleare the fainthes of the ſonnes 
of Ephiaim after their numbers, two and 
thirtie thoufandand fiue hundꝛeth.theſe are 
the fonnes of Jofeph after their families. 
38 {The arethe fannes of f Weniamin 

After their families:of Mela came the fami⸗ 
lie of the Belaites: of Wihbel, the familie 
ofthe Wlhbelites: of Ahiram, tpe familie of 
the Whiramites: : 
"39 OfShupham, the familie of $ Shu⸗ 

phanttes : of Bupha, the familie of the 
Uuphamites. 
40 Hnd the ſonnes of Wela twere Ard 

and gaaman: of Ard came the familp of the 
Ardites: of Naaman, the familicof the 
Naamites. 

41 Chele are the fonnes of Beniamin 
after thetr families and their numbers, fiue 
and fourtie thoufand and fire bundyeth. 
42 J Thelſe are the ſonnes of t Dan after 

their fainiltes : of Shuham came the fami⸗ 
lie of the Shubammites : thele are the fami⸗ 
fies of Dai. after their houſholds. 

loſb. 17. 1. 

Chap 27.1. 

Ft Ephꝛaim + Ephraim, 

+ Beiiami 

t Dan. 

43 All the families of the Shuhamites 
were after their numbers, three toge g foure 
thouland,and foure pundzretii. 

44. F The fonnes of + Azer after their 
families were :of Final, the familie ofthe 
Jinnites:ot Jlut,the family of $ Iſuites a 

o 

t Ather. 

-according to their tribes. 

Zhe fonnes of Zebulun, after their + Zebulun. 

pt Manafich, 

4 

CAm: 



Thetribes numbred. Leuites, 

1 

tNaphtali. 

_ This isthe 
third time that 
‘they are num- 

x bred, 

J 

“forperfins, 
| Chap. $3.54 

i Jofh.11.23 
aud 14.26 

_Exed.6.16,17; 
i 18,19, 

J 

Exod.a.2,and 

6.20. 

Louit. 10. 2. 
cbap. 34. 
a.c, 24. 2. 

th 

g Wherein ap- 
peareth the great 
power of God, 
that fo wonder- 
fully increafed 
his people. 
Chap.t 4.28539 - 
1L. EO, 5,6, 

of Weratah, the familie of the Weriites. 
45 Fhe fomes of Werialy were, of Heber 

the familie of the Yeberitcs : of Macſchiel, 
the famulie of the Malchielites. 
46 And the name of the Daughter of Ws 

fher was Saray, 
47 Theſe are the families of the onnes 

- DEA er after their munbers, thyee and fitz 
tie thouſand and foure hundzeth. 

§ The onnes of t JRaphtali, after 
their families were: of Jah3zcel, the fammes 
of the Jahzeelites: of Guni, the faniilieof 
the Gunites. ag 
49 DF Feser, the familie of the Fsrites: 

` of Shiliem, the familie of the Spniemites, 
$0 Ohele are the families of Naphtali 

accoꝛding to their pouodes, g their muns 
ber, fine and fourtie thouſand and foure 
dJundreth. 

$1 Theſe are theſmunbers of the chil⸗ 
dzen of Iſrael: fire hundreth and one thous 
fand, euen hundzeth and thirtie. 
‘ 52 F And the torbe fpake unte Moles, 
apmg, 
$3 nto thefethe lande Mall be dinived 

foran mheritance, acceding to the number. 
„ofj names. 

54 * To manp thon (halt ginethe more 
inheritance, and ro fess. thou ſhalt giue iefle 
inheritance: to enerp one accezding to his 
uumber (hall be giuen bis inheritance, 
55 Notwithlſtanding,the land ſhalbe di⸗ 

nided bp tor: according to the names of the 
tribes-of their fathers they (hath inberte: | 
56 Accopwing to the lot Hall the poſſeſſi⸗ 

on thereof be diuuded Detweene manp and 
ew, 
$7 9 * There alfoare the numbers of the 

Leuites, after their families : of Gerſhon 
came the familie af the Gerthonites : of Ko⸗ 
path, the fainulte of the Kohathites: ot Me⸗ 
rari, the familie of the Merarites. 
58 Thele are the fanulies of Leni, the fac 

milie of the Jibnites : the familie of the He- 
byonites : ehefarmilie of the Babhlites : che 
fainilte of the Wnlhites : the familie of the 
Korhites: and Kopath begat Amram. 

$9 And Amrams wife was called* Jaz 

= Chap. xxvii. Zelophehads daughters. 66 © 
(hall Bie in the wildernes: fo there was not r 
lett a manof them, fane Caleb the fonne of 
Jephunneh, and Folhua the fonne of Mim 

CHAP. XXVII. 
1 The law of the heritage of the daughters of Ze- 

lophehad, 12 The lande of promife » Jhewed vnto 
Moſes. 16 Moſes prayeth for a gonernour to the 
people. 18 Iofhua u appointedin bu ftead, 
T Yen came the daughters of* Xelophes Chap.26.33. 

had, the forme of Yepher, rhe fonne of and 36.11, 
Gilead, the fonneof Wachir, the onne of iofb,17.3, : Š 
Manalſeh, of the familie of Wanaleh, the 
foune of Jofeph, (and the names of his 
Darghters were hele, Wahlah, Noah, and. 
Hoglah,and gpilcah,and Cirzap) 

2 And Mood before Males, e befoye €s 
leazar the Belt, and before rhe Princes, 
and all the aflenithip,at the Done of rye Las 
bernacle of the Congregation, faping, 
"3 Mur father* pied n the wilderness, and Cbop. 14. 35. and 
hee twas not among the affcinblie of them. 26:64,65. 
that were allembled againn the Lord in rhe ; 
companie of korap, biit died in pis a finue, a According as- 
and þad un formes, ali men die, for- 
4 Whereloꝛe howd the name of our faz muchas they 

ther be taken. awap from among bis fainis Te Snnecs. 
ire, becaule he hath no fomne? gine bs a poss 
ſeſſion among the byethren of our father. 2 : 

5 Then Poles bꝛought heir > rauſe be⸗ 6 That is their 
foie the Lorð. matter to be 

6 And the Lowe fpake buto soles, ſap⸗ iudged,to knows 
ing, what he ſhould⸗ 

7 Fhe daughters of Zelophebad (peake determineashe 
right: chou (hale giue them a poſſeſſion to cidail bard matory, 
inherite among their fathers brethren, and. ters 
{halt turne the inheritance of ipere father. 
vuto them. 

8 Alfo thon fhalt ſpeake vnto the chil⸗ 
Men of Frael, ſaping. Jfaman die g pare 
no fonne, then pe lhal turne bis inheritance 
buto His daughter. 
9 Andi hee haueno daughter, pee ſhall 

gine His inheritance bata his byerhycn. 
~IO Wud if hee haue no bzethren, pee thall . 
a bis inheritance unto pia fathers tiez 
thn. . 

Ir And ik his father bane xo bicthienpe 
chebed the daughter of Leut, which was- (hat give his inberitance unto his nert kint 
bome bnto deui in Egppe: Wud hee bare 
vnto Amram Baron, and ales, and Piz 
riani their fiiter. 

60 And vnto Maron were bazne NRadab, 
and bihu, Elazar, aad Ithamar. 

ór * And Nadab g Abihii died, becauſe 
thep offered trange fire befoze the Lod. 

62 And their numbers were three and 
twentie choufand,all males froma monech 
ove and. aboue : fox thep were not numbed 
among thechrldsen of Iſrael, becauſe there 
was none inberitance ginen cheuramong 
the childien of Iſrael. 
< 63°F Thele are the numbers-of soles, 
and Eleazar the Prieſt, which numbed the 
childzen of Iſracĩ in the plaine of Boab, 
neere Joden toward Fericho. - : 
64 Bnd among thefe there was not 

inanofthem,. g whom Woles a Maron the 
Piek unimbred, when thep tolde the chils 
dren of Iſraeliu the widerneſſe of Sinai, 
65 Foi the Lode ſadde of thent,* Shep: 

man of bis faunlie, aud be (hall panene it: 
and this Hall be unto the chidren of Ffrack 
Aflaweof < iudgement, as the Lorde haty c Meaning,am 
commanded Moles, ordinance, to 

12 ¥ Againe the Lord {aide vnto Moſes, ivdge by. 
* Boe bp into this mount af Abarim, and Dent.32.49- 
bevolde the lande which J baune giuen vnto 
the childzen of Firael, 
13 And when thou hak feeneit,thou tate +» 

be gathered unto tip people allo, *as Bas Cle 20 24. 
ron thy bother was gathered. 

14 Foꝛ pre iwere * difobcdient tunto tp (47.30.12, 
wad in the deſert of Zin, tn the rife of thesExod.17.7. 
aſleinblie, ro fanctifie me mthe waters bez Or, free. 
foe their cies. “That is the water of | Wez d WVho as he 
ribah, in Kadeſh in the witdernefle of Kan. hath created, fo- 

15 -Tjen Holes (pake vnto the Loide, he gouerneththe - 
faping,: ; À ` hearts ofall mena - 

16 Let the Loꝛd God of the 4 ſpirits ofall e That is, go- 
feth apponit a man oner the Congregas uersethem end ~ 
ticit; , do his daetie as 

17 Who wap ° gog cute in before them,.a.Chron.t.20, , P 
T > Fit a . * 



in — 4: a Ae > ja TA an gal eg 

af Iofhuaappointed gouernour, Solemne Numbers, 

ae Í 

— haue not a 

— ⸗ 

-meet 3 
1T fice aad appuin- 

- €x0d.28.305 

and leade them ont and in, that the Congre- 
gaiton of the torde be nor as (heepe, which 

lhepheard. 
18 And the Loyd faid unta soles, Cake 

thee Joſhuã the ſonne of zun, m whois 
F And ſo appoint rye (pirit, and! put thine hands bpon Pun, 
him gouernour. — 1g Wud fet hat befoye Cleazarepe piek, 

= and before all che Congregation, And giue 
i hrim acharge in thetr ſight. 

gConmendhim 20 Andẽ giue Hin ot thy glozie, that all 

tothepgopleas the Congregation of the cyuldjen of Flracl 
theof- wap obep. 

21 And be Hall tand before Eleazar the 
Fuet, who tall alke countell fog pim * bp 
tye > indgement of Drim before the Lord:at 

h Accordingto fis wo3d thep Hall go out, and at pis word 
his office:fignify- hep {hall come m, both He, and all the chil⸗ 
ing thar the cimll dzen of Iſrael with hun aud all the Cons 
magittratecould gregation, i 
executenothing 22 So Poles didas the Loyd bad comz 
butthat which manded pim, and pe toske Folhua, and fet 
heknewtobee pun before Eleazar the Prieſt, and befoje 
the willofGod. alltbe Congregation. 
iHowhethould 23 Chen pee pur bis hands bpon him, 
gouerne himſelle and gaue Hun aicharge, asthe Loyd pad 
in his office, ſpoken bp the pand of poles. 

CHAP, XXVIII. 
4 The daily facr fice. 9 The facrifice of the Saba 

bath, 11 Of the Moneth, 16 Of the ‘Paffeoner, 
36 Of the firft fratts, : 
A JAD the Low (pake bnto Woles, faping, 

2 TCommand the chidsenot Ftrael, 
and fap buto them, Pe ſhall oblerue co offer 
two niee m their Due ſeaſon mine offering 
andamp byead, fox mp ſacriſices niade bp fire 

ted byG u 

a By bread,he 
meaneth all ma- fos afweet fauour unto me. 
ner of facrifiee. 3 Allo thouthals fap unto them, * Chis 
Exed.29.38, isthe offering made bp fire which pee halt 

offer unto the Loyd, twolambes of a peere 
olde without fpot, daplp, fox a continuall 
burnt offering. 
4 Dne Lambe fhalt chou prepare in the 

momma, andthe other Lambe (hale thou 

Pepe aud the tenth part of an Ephah of 5 nd the tenth part of an Cphabo 
Exod tEIG fine foure for a * meate offering mimaled t 
Exedzg.4o. the fourth part of an * bm of beaten oile, 

6 Thisthall be a daylp burnt offering, as 
was made m the mount Sinai fog a fweere 
a: it isa facrifice made bp fire unto the 
ord. 
7 And the dinke offering thereof the 

fourth part of an bin foz one lambe: inthe 
polp place canle to potwgze the dinke offes 
ring onto the Loid. 
8 Mndtheother dambe thou ſhalt pres 

pare at euen: as the meate offering of the 
: moming, andas the Dunke offering thereof 

b Themeateof. {halt thou prepare chis® tor an ofring made 
fring anddrinke bp fire of {weet ſauour unto the Lod. 
offering ofthe «9 G%*utonthe Sabbath dap ye thall offer 
euening facrifice, two Lambes of a peere olde, without {pot, 
c Oftbemea- AND tiwas tenth deales of fine floure fora 
fure Ephah, meate offeriug mingled with oue, andthe 

dinke offering thereof, 
10 Thisis the burnt offring ofererp Hab- 

å Which wasof- bath, befite thed continuall burnt offering, 
fered cuery day AND Dutnke offering thereof. 
at morning and 11-4] And in the beginning of pour moz 
at cucning, neths, pe (hal offer a burnt oring vnto the 

Lojyw, two pong bullocks,anda ram, aud fes 

iat 
RE AUREN i, 

: feaits,with theirofierings. 
nen lantbes ofa peere olde, without fpor, i 

12 ud tenth deales of fine toure 

foga meate offering mingicd with oile foz 
one bullocke, and two tenth deales of fine 

floure fopa meate offering, mingled with 
oile for one ramnie. f 

13 Mndatenth deale of fine floure minz 

gled with one fox a meat offering buto ong 

Painbe : foz a burnt offermg of weete fas 

uour : itis aii offering made bp fire unto the 
Loz, res 

14 2nd their © drinke offerings Mall be e Thatis, the 
halfe an pin of wine unto one builocke, and, wine that thalbe 

the third part of an bin vnto a ram,andthe powred vpon the 

fourth partofan pin unto a Lambe: this is facrifice. 

the burnt offring of euerp moneth, thorow⸗ 

out the moneths of the veere. ; 
15 And one hee goate fo} a (inne offering 

bnito the Loyd (hall be pycpared, beſides the 
coutinuall burnt offering, and his Minke 
offering. j 

16 * Wife the foureteenth dap of the firt Exod. s 2.18 and 
moneth is the Paſſeouer of che 10d. 23,15. emt, 

17 And mthe fifteenth dap ofthe fame 23.5. 
moneth is the feat: euen dapes {hall une 
leauened bead be eaten. 

18 Yu the * firit dap thalbe an Holp f cons Lenit.23,7. 
uocation,pe fhal do no ſeruile wopzkethercin. £ Or,fole 

19 Wut pe thall offer a facrifice made bp affemblie, 
fire fox a burnt offering vnto the Loyd, two 
pong bullocks, one ram, and feuen lambes 
of el olde: {ee that thep be without bles 
mith. 

20 And their meat offering halbe of fine 
foure mingled with oile : thzce tenth deales 
thall pe prepare fog a bullocke, ¢ two tenth 
deales foz a ramme: 

21 Dne tenth deale Halt thou prepare foz 
euery lambe, cuen fog the euen lambes. 

22 Andan pee goate foz a finne offering, 
to make an atonement for pou. 
23 Pe lhal prepare thele,belide the burut 

offering in the moming, which ts a contis 
nuall burnt facrifice. 
24 After this maner pe thal prepare tho 

rowour all the euen dapes, fo} the mains ⁊ Ebrbread, 
teining of the offering made bp fire fox a 
ſweet fauour unto the Low : it ſhalbe done 
belide the continual burnt offering and 
drinke offering thereof. 

25 And in the feuenth dap pee (hall bane 
an Poly conuocation, wherein pe Hall doe na 
ſeruile worke. 

26 § Allo in the dap of pour firt fruits, 
when pe bring a newe meate offering wta 
the Lorde, accoxding tos pour weekes pee 
fhall baue an bolp conuocation, and pe {al ſeuen weekes 
doe no feruile woke in it: from the Paffe. 

27 Wut re (hattoffer aburnt offering fOr ouer co Whit- 
A ſweete fanour Unto the Lorde, twa poong funtide,as Leu. 
bullocks, a ramme, and feuentambesofa 23, rg, 
peereolde, 
28 And their meate offering of fine flaure 

mingled with oile, three tenth deales Lito a 
bullocke, two tenth veales to a ramme, 
29 And one tenth dealebuto enerp lambe 

thorowont the ſeuen lambes, 
30 And an hee goate to make an atones 

ittent foz pow: i 
31 (Pe thail do this beſides the continual +Ebr:they foal 

burnt offermg, and his meat offering:) a fee be to yeu 
ep 

g In counting 



“hree principaliteaites, <i 
` thes be tuithout bleiniſch; with their drink 

seals tiop iji QAO PUL MENS I i 

‘a Ofthe shree principal feafts ofthe Jewenth Mou 
neth : to wit the feaft of trumipets, The feast of 

¢ 

eters co Apegonediation, 32° SAndihe feaftof arareo ; 
: = Oꝛeouer, in the firlk day of the *feuenth 

a bicep Sga M thal baue an bolp conuocas 
|. tember.and part TON : pee thall Doe no fernile worke therein : 

pe a * it Gall Bea bap of blowing the temnpets 
De RIN o póit.“ ELFE Peas TTS BE 

Lenia 3240 i a gape Chall make a burnt offring for 
a fweere ſauour vnto the Lorde: dne pong 
billockesone amine, and enen laindes of a 
Peere old. without biewmulh. ° +o. 

3 And thetr meate offering thatbe of fing 
foure nungled with oile, thce tenthdeales 
vnto the builocke,and two tenth oeales vn⸗ 
to theramme, 
4 Andone tenth deale nto one lauibe, 

far the ſeuen lanibes, by tees ai 
5 And an hee goate for a Mine ofring to 

_ . Make atvatonement fox pon, ; 
b Which muſt © 6 Befidve the burnt offring of the’ > moz’ 
beoffred inthe neth, and hts meate offering, and the contiz 
beginningof  NuAl cburnt offing, and his meate offring, 
euerymoneth, and the duinke offrings of the ſame, accoẽ⸗ 
c Whichisfor Ding to their maner, foz a weete uout ; it 
morningand isa facrifice made bp fire vnto the Loyd. 
ecua > 7 And pe Hål hare in the tenth day of 
Leust.16.30, 31. the ſcuenth moneth, an holp 4conuecation: 
and 23.27., and pe (hall *gumble pout fontes, and ſhall 
d Whichisrhe not doe a broke therein: 
fealtot recon- °° 8 But ve thall offer a burnt offring vnto 
ciliation, ` the Loyd for a fweere fausur: one pong bulz 
Lewit.46.29. locke,a ramme, and fenen lambes of a peere 

old: {ee thep be without blemiſh. 
9 And thet neat offring Hall be of fine 

floure mingled with pile, thee tenth deales 
~- toa bullocke, and two tenth deales to a 
TAN oe ne 
10 One tenth bedle bute enerp tambe, 

throughout the ſeuen lambes, = 
II An Hee goate for a unne oſtring, hes 

fide the füme attend to make the atone | 
e Thatisofired ment and the continnall ¢ burnt offring and 

the meateoffring thereof) andtheic dinke euery morning offrings ‘ 
à : 2 á andeuening, Pi Af Mnbin the fittectith dap of the téz 

f Meaningthe uenth inoneth pe thalt haute an holp frit’ 
feaft ofthe Tae. UOCatton:: pee fhall Doe no fernite torke 
bernacles.,. therein: but pee HAU krepe g fedt nto tije- 
A CENIO UIU EE 
vee 13 Arid pe ſhall offer A burnt offering for. 

a facrifice mate bp fire of fwéete fanonr vn⸗ 
to the Lod, thirreene pong builockes, tius 
rammes, and fourteene lambes of a peere 
old : then hall be without blemith. 
14 And their meate offering (hall bee of 

fine flonre iningled twirh ont 
deales vnto etterp bullocke of the 
billockes,two teith deales to either of the 

og Stem enMing se! Ee t — 
And one tenth deale vnto each of the 

fonrteene lambes 
16 Andone hee goate for a ſinne offring, 

beliĩde the continual burnt offrmg, his meñt 

Vbe ſeeona day offring and bis drinke offring “17, Gnd the f fecond dap ‘yee hal offer- ofthe féaftof >“ twelue pong hullocks, tion ratinties fonie? 
Tabernacles." teene lainbs ofa petre 

Chap, xxix. 

e, thiee tenth wotte herem, >: : 
the thittrene? 36 Butpee at fer & 

't 
tambes of ap 

without biemifh 

ee a Ee 00200 7" « * J a ie “with theiroffrings, - 67. | 
‘18 With their meate offering and their 

drinke offerings fo: the bullockes, foj the 
rammes; and fo2 the lainbés accoding te. 
their number, after the maner, 7 

19 Andan hee goate for a finne offring, - 
(befide the continual burnt offring, and his - 
meate offring) aud their Dinke offrings, 

20 ¥ Allo the tthird Dap ye thalb otter ele⸗ 
uen bullockes, twoo rammes, and fourteene 
lambes ofa peere old without blenuſh 
$21“ With there nteate offering and their | ae 

dinke cfferings, forthe bullockes, forthe = ye 
ramuries, and fox the lambes, after therr ra 
munber accopding to the s maner, g Accordingto ` 
22 Undan hee gonte for a finne offering, the ceremonies ` 

befide thecontinuall burnt offring, and His appointed there- ` 
meate ofring and His dunke offring. unto, 

23 9And the tourth dap yethall offerten +The fourth day, 
bullocks two rammes, & fourteene lambs 
of R peere old without biemtth. 
24 Their meate offruig and their drinke” 

offrings, fo? the bulleckes,foyrheramines, ° 
and fo} the lambs according to their min © 

ABs s 
io 

c ) 

i 

: 

t The third day, 

R 

ber after themaner, : 
25 And an hee goate fora finne offering, - 

befide the continuãal burnt offring, bis meat | : 
offring and his drinke offring: shied 
26 & Fn thet fifth Dap alto yee hall offer {The fife day. 

nine bullocks, two rammes, and foureteene 
lambes of a peereold without blerm{h. 

27 And their meate offering and their. 
Munke offerings fox the bullockes, for rhe 
rammes, and forthe lambes according to 
their nuniber, after the maner, ree 

28 Andan pee goate for afinne offering, 
befide the continuãall burnt offting, and pig 
meate offring and his drinke offrnig. 
29 9 And inthe t firt dap yee thall offer +The fixt 

eight bullocks, tip ranunes,and fourereéne’ 
lantbes of a peere old without tieniti, 

30 And their meate offering, and their 
dunke offerings for the bitllockes, for the’ 
rainines, and fox the lambes ‘accopding to.; 
theirnumber,after the maner, °° °°? 

31 Mud an Hee goate fora time offering, 
befive the continuall burnt offering , fis 
meate offring and his drinke olay 
32 Qn the flenenth dap alfo ye (hall offer +The feuenth, 

fener britlocks, two rammies and fourteene day, fy d 
lambes of à perte ott without blenmith; o on ai 
33 And their meate offering and thei “= T 

diinke offerings for the bullockes, ‘fór the 
rainmes, Ang fo) sue amps acto ding to 
their gumnber Afrertiemaner 
34 And an hee goate fora fine ofring, 

beſide the conthutall burnt offering, pis” y 
meate offering, and his drinke offrinig. —* ; 
35 F3n the eight dap, pe Hal haue *a tThecightday, 

fotene affeinblie < pee Wall Doeno ſeruile Lewit23.3 ós 

—— 
iara 

n A 

i mrut enering, a 
facrifice made by fire fora ſeret fAanour ita | 
othe Lpyo;one bitibcke,one ram, and (exter ̀  

eere oly tuithont biennth, 
37 Cheit meate offrisra anv their Dimke 

offrings for the bullocke, for theranimie,and 
for the lacnbes according to their nuniber, 
after the maner, re eT yt 

‘38 Arid an bre goate fora Mme berin J 

nicate oftr ing and His dri 
, tt A jio > y noo 

Jiii. 39 Thel 



‘Lawes concerning vowess Numbers). } Balaam ſlaine. Phe ſpoyle of 
Theſe things ye ſhaldo vnto the Lord cerning ber from? danſta bap, then hee Mass And warne her 

“h Befide the fa- i daha feats belide pour bowes g pour blihet all her vowes ¢ al ber bonds. which nor the fame day 

crificestharyou free offeruigs, for pour burnt offerings,and the bath made: pe barheoufirned theni, be⸗ thatheheareth - 

fhalvowe or of- fox pour she offtings, and to pour Dpinke —— wee oncerning her tpe it, as verl.9, 

of yourowne offrnigs,and fo; pour peace offrugs, ame dap tha eard hem. s dion 

pate A T mama ta oa res 16, Wut fhe k bicake them after that hee x Not the fame 
CHAP, XXX. Hath heard them, then thal be beare her mi⸗ day he heard 

3 Concerning vowes. 4 The vowe of the mayde, qiutie. Aste oree snti ih i them,but ome ` 
9 Of the wift, 10 Of the widow,or diuorced. 17 Thele are the osdinances which Uod day after, che 

jen (Polres ſpake vnto the children conunaunyed bales, betweene a many ande finie thalbe im· 
T Frael, accoyding te all that the Ioid pis tife, and betweene the father and Lis pured tohim,and 
had.comimanded + hun, 5 daughter being yong in ger farhers-boulee not ctoher. 

2. Spoles allo ſpake unto the heads of the of A Bey XXX lans! onen s 
tribes a concerning the childyen of Fireach, 8 Fuse Kings of Midian and Balaamare flame, 
faping, Chis isthe thing which the Lode 18 Onely the maides are referued aliue. 29 Thepray 

equally dmided; 49 A prefent giuen of Ifrael: 

& Ebr. Mofes. 

a Becaule they 
mighr declare 
themeothelf- patbcommianded, š i 

raclites. 3 WBholocuer Loweth a bowe vnto the A Nð the Uod páke Mito pales, faving, 

Upp, of {wearsth an orherobinds himlelfe AA. 2 *Keucnge the chilben of Jlrael of C>-p.25.17, * Ebr.bis foule, 
& Ebr.violate his 
words. 

the Midianites, & afterward (halt thou bee 
* gathered. vnto thy people. bap.a7.13. 
‘3 And Doles ſpake to the people, aping, 

Harneſſe fonie of von vnte warre, and let 
theni go againſt Midian, to execute the ven⸗ 
geance of the Lorda again Midian a Ashe had com⸗ 
4 2. choufandof enerp tribe, thoughout manded, Chap. 

all the tribes of Frael, hail pe liend to the 25.1 7:declaring 
warre, ° alfothattheiniue 
$ So there were taken ont of the thous riedone againſt 

fands of Zirael, twelve thoufand prepared his people,is 
bnto warre,ofenerp tribea thouland. » - doneagainft him. . 
6 And Doles {ent hemte she warre,. _. A 

-euen athouland of euery tribe,anvlentthem, sie 
with > Whinebas thefonne of Eeazar the b For bis grea 
Priel tothe warre ; and. the bolp inſtru⸗ reale cha r as 

will forgine ber, becaule Her father diſallow⸗ ments, thatis, the trunipets to blowwewere bareto the Lord, 
ed ber. in His hand, : E Chap, 25.13. 

7 Andifhe haue an huſband when he., 7 And thep warred againſt idian as , 
voweth of 4 pronounceth ought with per the Lod had coinmanded Poles and fewe 
lips, wherewith the binderh ber felfe, allthe inales. i i 
8 Ither hulband heard it, andpoloeth 8 Cher Nety alfathe Kings of Widian az 

his peace coucerningher, thefamedapfe mong then that were Maine : * Eni, ann Tofh.13 21. 
heareth it, then her volwe hall Mand, and. Keken, and Zur, and Hur, and Keba, fine 
her bondes wherewith the bindeth per ſelle kings of Widian, and thep flew « RBalaam ¢ The falfe pro» 
(hall ſtand in effect. the fomne of 25 e0: with the fwo; - _, phet,whogaue 
9 But il her huſband difalloweber the .9. Wutthechildyen of Flracl tooke: the counfell howe 

bp abound, be {hal uot + breake his paomiſe, 
but fhalldoe acceding to all that pioccedech 

” put of bis mouth. taie ei 
4 Ffa woman alfo bowe a bowe unto 

the 10:0, bind her felfe bp a bound, being in 
Der fathers houſe, in the tune offer pouth, 

5.. 2nd Her-father. heare Her Volwe and 
bond, wherewith the hath bound per felfe, 
anv her father bolde His > peace concerning 
ber,then all ber bowes Hall ſtand, and enes 
rp bond, wherwirh the bath bound per felfe, 
hall Rand, * 
6 ut if her father ẽdiſallow her the 

fame dap that hee Heareth all her vowes 
and bands, wherewith he bath bound her 
felfe,thep (hall not be of value, andthe dow 

b Forin fodo- 
fing, hedoeth ap- 
proue her. 

c By not appro- 
uing or confen- 
ting to her vow. 

d Fither by oth, 
or folemne pro~ 
mes, 

—— ee SS OO eee 
fame dap that hee hearethit, then Wall pee 
make her bowe which (he hath. nade, and 

„~-i that that thee bath pronounced with ber 
eFotfheisin lips, wherewith the bound hers felf,of none 
fubieGion of het effect : and the Loyd toil forgiue Ber, 
husband,andcan 10 Biit enuerp powe ofa wibolwe,andof 
performe nò- her that is Diuojced, (wherewith (hee hath, 
thing without bound ber feff) thal tand in f effect with ber, 
bis confent. Ir Aib if (hee vowed tn. ber pulbands 
f For theyare £ hong, o, bouud Ger ſelte Traitlp with an 

othe, not vnder the 6 : 
authoritie ofthe 12 And her pulband hath heard it. and 
man. held his peace concerning ber, nor difalow- 
g Her husband , mg Her then all perpos fhail tand, and 
being alive, euerp bond, wheretuity He bound her felfe, 

{hall Band ju effet. 
13 “Butt ber. huſband difanulled them, 

the faime ban that hee heard thein, nothing 
that proceeded a of bevlippes,concerning 

$ The bsndesof hee vowes ot concerning ¢ ber bondes (hail 
ber foule, ftand in effect:for ber pufband hath difanuls - 

ich them; andthe Loyd will fogging. ber... . 
h Tomortifie 14 So enerp bow, and cucrp oche or bond, 
ber felfe by ab- made to hunuble tje foule her huſband map 
inenceor other NALNIH ito; her Gulband map byeake it. 
bodily exercifes. 15 utf her Hulband pold. pia peace con⸗ 

out of the campe to mectet 

taines of the hofte, with ‘ 
thoufands, and captanies ouer hundrede, e As thouphhe 

Haue pe faned alithe · women? 

women of Midian prfoners,and their cle tocaute the Irae 
Dien, and {poiled alltheir catsel,and all their elites to offend 
flocks, and all their goods. ~ their God. 

10 And thep burnt alltheir cities, wherin 
thep dwelt and ail their|uillages with fire, Or, palaces and | 
1.And thep topke alithe Worle, AND all gor zeotss Duis” 

the praie both of menand beats, B E et 
12 Andthep hyonghe the 4 captines-anb d As the women” 

that whichthep badtaken, and rhe fpople & little children, 
vnto Poles and to Eleasar the : 
vnto the Congregation of the children of Ff 

zient, and- 

rael into the campe in the plaine of Moab, 
which was bp Jorden toward Jericho. - 
13 Then Moles and Eleazar the Pisi, 

s all the puinces of the i AHi went; 
Cie nice! neltait 

14 Und Mofes was. anarp with the cays . 
ecaptaines orier 

which came fromthe warre and batrell. faid, Ye ought 
Is And Moles ſayd brits them; What? tohauefpared 

fea ta Bone, 

16 Weholde,*thele cauledthe children of Chap.r5,2. 
Aſrael through the* cornell gi easing 2. PEP Beb$e lT 4 
commit a trelpafle againft the Lobe, £ asf Forworthipe' io 

congertinig Peoh, auth there came a plagne ping of Peon >< £ 
among 
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Midian, The diuiding ofthepraye. © Chap.xxxrr. Theprefenrofthecaptaines, 68 
among the Congregation of the Loyd. thoufande, tohercof the Joydes tribute was 

Fudges 21.11. 17 Howe therefoje, * fap all the niales ſeuentie and two, Behe Gal) Sy 
g Thatis,allche among the gchilbien, and Hill all the wor : 39 Wndthe alles were thirtie thoufande 
men children, men rhat paue knowen man bp carnallcos and fine Yundzeth , whereof the Lords tres 
Frbi d yT d prdasiong 4 5 oe} Gis} i bute was three (core and ones’ j i 

oT 1048 18 But all the women childzen that hane 40 Ands of perons ſixteene thoufande, © Meaning, of 
i Not-ANowencaniall Copiilation,Keepe aliue tobereofthe Lozdstrabure was two.and tps the maides, or 
ji foypour flitej Ob Gonn nL pie perons 1 GH hay) serr virgins which 

19 Mud pee Chall’ remaine without the 41 And Wofes gaue the tribute of the bad notcompa- 
Ma tod Hore feucn dapes, allthathane killedanp Lords offering vinto Cleazar the Prieſt, ag nied with man. 

Chap ttt» o yerfon,*andalthat hane touched anp dead, the Low Hadcommanded Doles. 
r and purifie boty pour ſelues and poit priis — 42 Wndofehe o palfe of the cpitdrenof ° Of that pare 

ſoners the thirde dap and the fenenth. Flrael, which Moles dinided from the men which was given 
20 Alfo pe thal purifie everp garment, of toarres) 60) a vntothem, in di- 
andallthat te made ot ſſins and allwoxke | 4.3-¢ sor the halfe that perteined unto the viding the ſpoile. 
of goates Haire, allthings madeof wood: Congregation, was thyee hundzech thirtie ‘ 

21 Mid ECleazarthe' Pueh {apde tito anderen thouſand ſheepe g fine hundre, 
the ten of warre which went ro the bartel; “yp Wud fire and thirtie chouſaund beenes, 

H Or amteinedin Chis ts. the oydinance folthelawe tehicy = 45 Wud thirtie chouſande ales, and fine . 
the laws; = the Loj0* conimanded Mofes, Huidzeth, © = 
Chap.t9.12, (22 As fox gole, and luer, bꝛaſſe pꝛon/ 46 And firteerte thouſand perfor) 

A time and leade: ON s > 47 Miks, Flap, toske of the halfe that 
23 Even althat map abide the fite,pelhal pertanied vntõ rhe r chilien of Itraei, one p Which had 

è : mañe it goe through the fire, ana it ſhall bee taken out of fiftieborh of the perrons, and noc byn atwarre. 
B The third day, Cleane: vet it ſhall bee *puriied with *was of the cattelly: and gane thein vnto the Les 
andbeforeie be’ ter of purifications and all that ſuffereth uites, which hauethe ebarge ofthe Taber⸗ 7. 
molten. °° Not the fire, pee ſhall cauſe to pallebp the uacleofthe Loide, as the Torde had comz 

ebyp.tg9.9,. > ' water. HSCS GAS tat Od mandas — URE iR IT 
i It hall be was 24 Bee hall waſh alſo vour clothes the © 14809 Phen therancaines bohich were 
fhed; fenenth vap and pe (hall bee cleaned and at? ouer thouſands ofthe bolte, the Caprained 

* terward pe (hall conie into the hofte: Oller the chouſands, and the captaines ouer 
25 T And the Lope (pake vnto Moſes, the hundicds anie onto Moſes:: ! 

a fapitig, t i ; 49 And fapde ta Hors Ahn ferrants 
26 Cake the ſumme of the prape that haue raken the fumme ofthe inen of ware 
tuas talien, both of perſous and of cattell) whith arevuder Hour anthoutie; Ano there t Ebr. vader our 
thou and Eleazar the Preljmibtheciefe lacketh wot vne man of Bose) seii sT 0) hands: - 

fathers ofthe Congregations: oiid (i50! g Wee haue therefore brettght a prez q The Capraines 
t The prayeis 27 And Dinide the prapetibetiveenethe feat vnto the onde, what enerpinan found by this free offe- 
firft dinided e · fouldiers that went to thewarre,andal rhs of iewels ufgolde, biacelers pann chains, ring acknow- 
qually amongall, Cungregatiein. 1n cf YMNQRpeAttigs, and naments Of the leggy ledge the great 

28 And thou fhalt take a tribute bute to make an ãtonement for eur foules before benefice of God 
k Of the praye the Loyd ofthe «men of warre,wbhich went the ord e inpreleruing his `, 
thatfallechto dut to battell: one perfon of fine bundrery, 51 And Moles e Eleasar the Azieſt tooke people. 
the ſouldiets· © barh nfthjeperfous/andofthebeenes,andof thẽ golde of them ant all wrought iewels i 

b : the aſſes aud of the fhecpe. pisinisi $2. And all the golde of theaffering rat -- 
cs | 29iBethalteake it oftheir halfe and giue thepofitresaptorhydog(ofthecaptdnes. -bri 

itbuto Cieasar the Duel; as an heaue offer vuer thouſads and hundreds) was ſuxteene 
ring of the Loꝛdd oai ior cthou ſeuen huudieth and fiſtie chelels⸗ 

E l © 30 Wutofthehalfe ofthechildyenof JE 53 (Forthe men of warre had popit, 
1 The Iſtaelites rael thou ſhalt rake tone, taken out of fiftie, enerp manfo bint felfe)o ni <1 r Andgaue no: 
whichhad not both of the ꝓerſous, of rhebeenes, ofthe 54 Aud oles and Eleasar the Briel" Portion to theit 
Beneat warre,of alles,and ef the fheepe.cven of all the cattel: tooke the golde of the Captaines ourrthe!Cptaises. 
euery fiftieth © © and thou fhalt gue chem unto the Lenites, choulands,¢ ouer the bundzeds, e tnouolye: ſ That the Lorde 
paide onerorhe > Which håne rechargeof the Cabernacleof it tneathe Cabornacieofirhedaugregation, might remember 
Lotd: andthe’! the Jord, . Y in førast memorial ofthe citater of Birackbesthe children of 
fouldiersoneof:: 31 Bnd Moles aud: Eleazar the Pret fore the Lord.. ainvard onst seek Mave Ifael. Fai 5 

- every fiue hun⸗ Did AS the Lord hatpeommanded Moles.) © 95272 11) CAP KRE Eh yd sinis CPO Win a 
dem ci oo 32 nd bootie towit the reſt of i prave 2 Pherepehoftle ReuderarevendGadires, 16) et 

vohich f men of warre Hay (poiled, was ſire And their promes vito Mofes. 20 Mofes gruni 
hundieth ſeuentie and fine thoufand herpe, seth therr reqaeft: 33 The Gauites, Rewbenites,and 

33 And fenentic two thouſand beenes,: bale the sribeef Manaffeh,conquerand busld cities! 
34) And thieeſcore & one thouſande aſſes on chu fide lrden. H3 

35 Wud two € thirtie thouſande perfons: Kp Dwe the childien of 2 Reuben, andthe a Renben came 
Ebr. norknvewen in allof uomenchat hadftlien bp noiman. L NochildpenofGadpab awexceedisigegrrat lof Leah, and Gad 
she bedofman, 36, Mudthepaite, to wit, the part of rhent multiuide ofcarvelkandobep fatwithe tandiof Zilpah her 

that went out to marrecouching she numse: of Jazer, and the lande of > Eilead chat it handmaide. 
teror cheepe, was three hundzeth ſeuen and was an apt place ſoucattelll os b Whick moun. 

m Thatisthe thirtie moiiſand, and fine hundreth · 2 Then thechitdzen af Gad andthe chil⸗ taine aras ſo na | | 
Bree thatthe 37 Mud the “Lords tribute of the fheepe: men of Reuben came , € ſpake vnto Moles’ med fat thé si 

uldiers gaueto WAS fire hundreth Md ſeuentie andifitte: heape'of {tones that laakob made as afigne of the coucnant betwene 
the Lord, 38. 20nd the beeues were fire anv thirtie. him E T IE 33: j 
¥* A litt. and eer. 



ON ENE © 

heétequeft ofReuben and Ged, for, 
and to Eleasar the Prielt ; and vnto the 
princes of the Congregation, PING 

“3: The land of Mraroth, ¢ Dibon, € Jazer, 
and Piura), and Belhbon, and Elealel, 
and Shebam, and jrebo,and Weon, 

o= -@ Babich countrep the Loide finote bez 

i fore the Congregation of A (cacl, is a lande 
: v meete fog cattell, and thp ſeruants bane cats 

tell: vt git — Ring , 
s ‘BPhberefore, (aid thep,if we haue found 

grace in thp fight, lec this land be ginen uuz 
to thp fernants for apofleMon,and bring Us 
notouer Foden: 
6 And Poles fide unto the children of 

Gadyaudtorhe childien ot Keuben, Shalt, 
pour brethren goe to warre, pe tarie bere? 

7) Wheretoie nowe +difcourage yee the 
heart of rhechuldyen of Firacl,to go ouer in⸗ 
te theland, which $ Lom hath ginẽ them? 

8 Thus did pour Fathers twpen F (ent 
them from iadelh-barnea to fee the land, 

g For” when thep went Lp even vnto 

s t 
J 

Ebr breake, 

Cbap. 13. 24. 
Or, walley, 

pA W tas nifcouraged the heartof thechudren of Fle 
rael that thep woultnot goe into the laud, 
whichthe Low had giuen chem. 
10 And the Loꝛdes wath was kindled 
the fame dap, and he did fweare,faping, ©: 

$Ebrifanyof > 1b) Noue otf the men thatcameoutof 
the men. €gpypt *from twentiepeere old and aboue, 
Chap.14.28,29. fhallleetheland for the which Fj fware nz 

to Abꝛaham,to Izhak, andto Jaakob; bes 
]Or,perfewered cauſe they hane not || wholp followed me: 
andcontinued, <12 Except Caleb the fong of JZephunnelt 

X the Keneſite,and Joſhua rhe ſonne of Runs 
: foz hep baue conttantip follomed the ord 

nnii 13 2nd the Towe was verp angrp with 
> AIſrael, and made them wander inthe wila 

: dernes fourtie peeres bntilallthe generatic 
ey ‘on that bad done euill in the fight of the 

murmured,nei- 103d were confumed. ) 
ther would bes 14. Anè beholde, pee are riſen bp it pour 
‘Teeue their report father ftead asan increafe of finnefill men, 
which toldethe ſtili to augment the fietce togath of the Lorð 
trueth,as concer- posarà Iſrael. EEA 02 
ningtheland, =o 15.°fopifpe time atwap from following 

hin, bee wiit pet againe leane the people itt 
d By your occa- the tuildernelie,and ¢ pe fal Deftrop al this 
fion, f folke. Arniu 19 nsr sil toT) E? 

16 And thep went neere to him and faid, 
Wee will builde heepefaldes here for our 

m ſheepe, and foz our cattell, and cities fox our 
À t 'ebildrn 2 acaiciuic à NO R GONO 
: 17 Mut ineourfelues will be ar⸗ 

ioir ) oe ee 5* — — — oig * 
Svntill wee paue bzought them puto: their 

As the land of e place: but date Childzew (hal dwel in che dez 
— = cities y becanfe of the inhabitants of 

t and, : VIED AH) We - 

18 We wil notreturne vnto our bones, 
vntill thechimen of Iſrael Paueinberited, 
euern man bis inheritance, ; 

19 JReither will twee inherite with them 
\! bepondZopenand on that fide, becauſe our 
| dnberttance is fallen to. vs on this Ade Joz⸗ 

Iohana 3. | 20 Q9*%nd 
f Before the arke twill Doeithis thing, aud goe armed f before 
ofthe Lord: |  -thedloybtowarre: © ~. j : 

21 And twill goe etterp one of pou in har⸗ 
neis once Forden befoze the Loyd, vntill pee 

t 

€ Becaufethey 

c Qt ) 

the|riuer of Efhcol,and fawe theland:thep | 

potro tarp bnto tbem, It pee 

Numbers. thelr inheritance, Theybuild cities. 
path cat out hie s enemies from bis fight: g Thar is, the 

22, And vntill the land be {ubdued before inhabitants of -` 
the Loyd, then pe {hall returne and be imos the land, 
cent toward the 10rd, and towarde Jiraels ES. 
and this land fhall bee pour poſſeſſionb bes h The Lord wif 
foretheilor:: fp i — this 
23 -But if petwill not doe fo, beholde, vee and, which ye 
hane finned againt the dorde, and bee ftre, require, loth, r. 
thatpour finneiwillfindepouaut. © <. 1g. 
24 Builde pon then cities fox pour chilz i Ye thall afu- 

den, and folds fog pour Mheepe, and do that redlybe punithed 
ve haue ſpoken. for your finne. 
25 Then the children of Gad, and the chil⸗ 

dren of Renben ſpake vnto Woles faping, 
Thy ſernants will doe as wip lode cous 
mandeth: att Of Nat wer ASIG 

26 Durchildzen our wines , our ſheepe, 
and all our cattell fhallreimaine there m the 
tities of Gilead, RLS ArtD nibaki 9 

27 Wut * thp fernants will qo euern one Zohra 
armed to warre before the Lord forto fight, ert 
as inp Lod faiti. Et ; l 
28 Soconcerning them, poles * comtz k Mofes gaue 

maunded Eleazar the uct and Joſhua chargethathis 
the fonne of un, and the chiefe fathers of promiſe wade to 
the tribes of the childyenof Gftaels:- cthe Reubenites 

29: 2nd Boles Mide vunta them, Bftbe and others, or 
thildgen of Gad, € the chilen of Kenben, fhould beperfor« 
Will goe with pow oner Foeni; ail armed med after his , 
to fight befoze the Loro, then wouthe land death, ſo chat 
is fitbdned befoe ponpe thal giue thein the they brake nor 
landof Gilead fo: a poſſeſſion: P po >thejss, 
30 ut if chep will not gog oner with 

Pomarimed, theaithep that have their pollel 
fionsamong poutitthe land of danaan. u 
+ 31 And the children of Gad, aud the hila 
den of Keühen anſwered, fapings Ws the y 
1 Low bath fapde untothpfernants, fowl 1 Tharis.actrie > 
we doe visir o: inaw rary esati butediaiched ! 

32 Wee wil goe armed before thjetmde Lord whichhis 
into theland of Canaan: that the poſſeſſion meflenger{pea- - 
of our inhexitance may be to vs on this fide kerh. i 
Jorden.: j ; Bess fre c 
33 *So Woles gaue vnto them cuenta Dewt:3.12.0.. 4 
the childzen of Gad, and ts the childien ol 20/b.13.8 and 
Meubenjand to halfe the tribe of Manaſſeh 22.4, 
the foune of. Jofeph, the kingdonie of Sie 
hon king of the m Amorites, aud the kings m The Amorites 
dome oft Dg king of Walhan,the lande with dwelledon both 
the cities thereof and coaites , eten the cic fides of Jorden: ' 
ties ofthecountreproundabont. = but here he ma- 

34. 9Then the childzen of Gad built Diz kethmention of 
bon, and Ataroth and Aroer, | , them that dwelt > 

35) And Atroth, Shopyan,; and Jazer, onthisfide: and » 
and Sogbehah, +) sii Tofhro.12. hes 

36 And Beth· nimrah, and Weth-haran, {peakerh of them, 
defenced cities: allo fheepefolds. 0 «J thatinhabired 
37 And the: chilen of Keben built beyond Iorden.~ 
HYelh-bon,and€lealeh, and Kiriathaim, 

38 And Nebo, and 2Mwaal-meon,and ture’ 
ned theirnaines , and Shibmah: and gaue 
—— names vnto the cities which ther 
nit. i 
39: And the chilpjen*of Machir the forme Gen.50,2 30 

of Banafleh went to Gilead, tookeit and hod 
put outthe Amoutesthat Dinelttherein. `: 
(40 Then wales gane Gilead unto spas 

chir the forme of Spanafleh , and hee dwelt 
there. py tee 
ae * And Fair the fome of Manaſſeh Deut, 

. Went g tooke the fnalltolones — ana 
called 

3.14 



| Thereinouirigs | PT One Chap.xxxt 11. 
 nThatishe called them e Yanoth Jair. itched in Rehelathah. 
Pibo dlik. Dao Aifo ts Ba went and tooke tienath, s 23 2nd thep went from Heebelatbapaud 

a From whence 
they departed, 

with the villages thereof,and called it Shor 
bap sAfterbisaiwne name, - it 

(CHAP. XXXII. 
3:2 Tmoand | fourties iourneyes of Afrael ave num- 
bred $2 They are commanded to kilthe Canaanites, 

Pele are the 2iournepes of the childzer 
of Afrael; which went ont of the land of 

and whither they Egppt according to their bands vnder the 
came. 

Exod.1 3-37. 

pand of Moſes and Aaron. 
2 And Woles wote their going out bp 

thett iournepes accozding to the comman- 
Dement of the-Apzrde < ſo thele are the iour⸗ 
nepes of their going ont. $ 

3 Rawethep * departed from Kameſes 
the firt monerh,euen the fifteenth Dap af the 
firt moneth,on the morot after the Waller 
oner: and: the children of Ffrael went out 

with an pie hande in the ight of allthe E⸗ 

ob Either mea- 

~ 

or their men of 
authoritie, 
Exed.13.20. 

c Atthecom- 
mand¢ment o 
the Lord, Exod. 
14:2, , 
Exod, 5,22, 

4 

Exod,15,27, 

trees, and thep pitched there, . 

Exod.17.1. 

Exod.1 9.1. 

Chap.xt.340 

Chap, 11.35- 

Chapga, 

grptians, 

pitched in mount Spappers: | 
24 And thep remoued from mount Sha · 

pher,and lap in Haradah. 
25 And thep remooucd from Baradah, 

and pitchedin Makheloth 
26, And thep-remouedfrom epakbelots, 

andlap in Tahach. 
27 And thep departed from Tahath, and 
ee in Tarab: 

28 And thep remoued from Tarab, and 
pitched in Mithkah· 

29 And ther: went from Mithkah, and 
pitched in Wathmonah. . 

30 And thep departed from: ‘Yathmos 
nah, and lap in Moſeroch. 

31 And thep Departed from woleroth 
and pitchedin Bene· iaakan. i 

32 And thep remooned from Bene-iaaż 
kan, and lap in Wor-hagidgad. 

rý; ofthe camp
ey: (69 e's

 

4 ( Fa} the €gvptians buried all their · 33 And thep went fromtdgoz-bagidgar, 
: firt bome , which the Lowe hadfinittenaz and pitched in Jotbathah. 

ther. : Mong thers: vpon their >gods alfo the Lord 
ning their idoles: 3 

i camped bp the red Sea. 

, AEP EA Ory 

-~ AND pitched im the * wildernes of Sinai: 

-i And pitched in Kithinah. 

and pitched at Kunmon Parez, 

34 2nd thep remoucd from Jotbathab, 
aud lap in Ebꝛonah· DID execution, s} 

35 And: thep departed from €byonay, § And the chilen of Iſcaei remooued 
from KRameſes and pitched in Succorh. and lap in €3ion-gaber. 
6 And thep departed from: * Succoth, 36 And they remooued froni Ezion⸗ ga⸗ 

and pitched in Etham, wohich is in the edge ber, and pitched inthe *wildernes of Zin, chap. ao, 22. 
ofthe wildernes. which is Kadeſh. 
7 And they remooued from Etham, and 37 Mnd thep remoued froin adeh, and 

turned againe untos Pi· hahiroth, which pitched in mount Yor, in the edge of the 
is bene daal-sephon ; and pitched befoje land of Edom. 
Wigdo. 38 ("And Aaron thegdriet went vp in⸗ Chap.20,25, 
8 Hnd thep Departed: from before Yabiz to mount Yor at the cormmandement ofthe denr, 33, ee 

rothyand * went throngh the mivdes of the Lorde; aud died there in the fourtieth peere i 
Sea into the wilderhefle, and went thyee after the children of: Iſrael were come out JASI b 
dapesiournepin the wwildernes of Ethain, of the lave of Egppt, inthe fir dap ofthe * 
and pitchedin Baray. fifth moneth, d Which. the Es 

9 And they remoouedfrom parah, and 39 And Aaron was an hundreth Etheee een call Ab, 
caine unto *Elin, ¢ in Elim were tweiti2 aw twentie veere olde, when bee diedi and anfwereth to 
fountaines of water, and ſeuentie Palme mount Yor. “i: part of Tuly and 

; 40 And * king Arad che Canaanite, part of Auguft, 
10 And they veutooucd from Elim and whicb dtweltinthe South of the tande of iy te Te, et 

3 | Canaan, peard of the comming of the chils a 
II And thev remooned from the red feaj dren of Firari) 

and lay in the * barldernes of Sin. 41 And thep departed from mom Yor; Chap.21.4, 10. 
12 And they tooke their iourney out of and pitched in Zalinonah. 
the wildernes of Sin,and fet bptheirtents 42 And thep departed from Zalmonahg, 
in Dophkay. and pitched in Punon. 

13 And thep Departed from Dophkah, 43 And thep departed from Punon, and 
and lay in Bink, pitched in Oboth. 

14. 2nd thep remooned from Aluſh, anb 44 *And they departed from Dboth,and 
lap m * Kephidint, where was no water fog pitched in Jie abarim, im the: borders of 
the people to drinke, Moab. 

If And they Departed from Kephidim; 45 And thes departed from Fim, € 
ched in Dibon-gad. te 

16 And thep reinooued from thedefart 46 And thep remoued from Dibon-gav, cent 
of Sinat, and pitched * in Kibzoth Hatta⸗ UE lap in ͤ lmon·diblathaim. thas 
auah. 7 And they remooued from Almon · di⸗· 

T - 
ol E 

Dorr 

p Chap. TETN i 

@pite soi daii 

: 17 Mnd thep departed from Kibyoth Pat. datam, aii pitched in the mountaines of 
Abarim before ebo. ` baih 
48 And thep departed from the moun⸗ 

taines of Abarimand pitched in the plaine Or „fielde, 
19 -And thep departed: from* ikithimay, —— Zonden coward Jericho, — 

49 And they pitched bp Jorden, front 
20 And ther departed from Kinunon aBerh-ielhimord imto * 2bel-(hteeun,in the Chap.2§.%o 

taanab,and lap at *Haszeroth. 
18 And thep departed front Yaseroth, ̀  

Parez and pitched in Libnah. plaine of Moab. 2 
21 Mud they remoued from Libnap, and so FE And the Loyd (pake vnto Moles in “0 

pitched in Riſſah. the plame of gpoab,bp Soren toward Jeri⸗ a 
22 And hep tourneped from Kiſſah, and’ tho aping, ket 

‘ : Ae Speake 



' Nilus,orasfome diit to tie 

-in the wildernes, 

The bordersof Canaan. 

— 

e Which were 
fet vp in their 
high places to 
worlhip. 

ouer Jorden to enter into che lande of Cas 
naan, IO Tic deen f 
52 Be Hall thendrine out all the inhabi⸗ 

tants of the land before poujand deftrop all 
cit e pictures\and byeake aſunder all their 

ges ofntetcall,¢'plucke Downe all their 
pie places. f 
53 Wud pe halpafeNe the land and dwel 
therein : fox Jhaue giuen pou the lande to 
polleMeit, on 

$4. And pe hall inperite the landé bp lot 
accordiugto pour families:*to the moe pe 
{hal gine moze tnberitance,and to the fewer 
the tefle inbertrauce, Where the lót Mall fall 
ta anp mat,that ſhall bee fis: according ta 
thetribesof pour fathers thall peingerite, 

§5 But ik pe will not drine ont the inha⸗ 
bitants of the lande before pou, then thole 
tohich pee let remaine of them, fhall bee 
* i prickt in pour epes, and thomes m pour 
fides, and {hall vere pou inthe land where⸗ 
in pediurll E: 

56 Moꝛeouer, it hall come to paffe, that 
J haldde unto pou, as J thought to doe 
batorpem, if 

CHAP. XXXIII. 
3 Thecoaftes and borders of the landof ( anaan, 

17° Certaine men are affiened to dinide the land, 

Chap.26,53554+ 

Tofh.23.43, 
judges 2, 3. 

Or, hiuer. 

Nd the Lord (pake unto Poles, faping, 
ETERIK LA 2) Coninaund the childzen of Iſraei, 
102,53 and fap bunto them, When pe come into the 

a Meaning,the laudof Canaan, thrs is the aland that {hail 
defcrivtionof fall vnto pour inheritance: thar is, the land 
the land. of Canaan with the coaſtes thereof. 
tofbiisit. 3 *And pour Houthquarter halbe front 

GA NA the toilderneffe of Zin to the borders of E⸗ 
dom: fothat pour Southguarter thall bee 

.) from the falt Sracoatt Eaſtward: 
» ' 4 Ano the border hal compafle pon from 

Or, afeending vp the South tol|Spaateh-akrahbim,and reach 
of (corpions, to Zin,and goe out from the South to taz 

Delh-barnea: thence it (halt ſtretch to Yas 
Aracta Zar-adbar,and got along to 2631011. 

5 And the border ſhalcompaſſe from Azs 
b Whichwas mon bnts thet riner of Egypt, and Mall ga 

Sea. 
thinke,Rhino- 6 And pow Wen quarter Hall bee the 
cotura. great : Sea: euen that bader (hall be pour 
c Whichiscal- BALM coat, 
led,Mediterra- 7 Aud this Halbe pour #rorthquarter: 
neum. pee (yall markeout pour border from the 
d Whichisa great Sea vnto ount Wop!) T 
mountaine necre 8 Frommount Yor, pee Chall point ort 
Tyreand Sidon, tillit come vnto Bamath, and the ende of 
and not that Hor the coant Halibe at Zedad. j 

9 tind the coat (hail reache ont to Xiz 
where Aaron phon, and go out at Hasar-enan : this Mal 
died. be pour Nozthquarter. Ta 

a 10 And pee hall marke ont paut Cals 
sso °°) gnauter from Hazar · enan te Sbepbam. - 

Ir And the coat thall goe dowwne from 
SHhephautto Kiblay,and from the @akide 

24; 0.0 of Min: and the fame boxer ſhall deſcende 
e Whichin the and goe out at the tide of the Sea of e Chinz 
Gofpel is called mereth Eaſtward. 
the Jake of Geo- - 12 Milo that boder (hall goe dobane to 
nastetih. Joden, and leauc at the ilt Sea, this ſhall 

: Numbers. ` 
_ 51 Speake vnto the childjen of Ilrael, be pour land twith the coats thereof round 
and fap vnto them, * LAPen pee are come~abont. : j 

Who mutt diuide the land. 

13 T en Woles commanded the chita AMEE 
dzen of Iſrael, faping, This is the lande 
which pee Hall iubertte bp lotte, which the 
Lode comnianded to give Unto nine tribes 
and halfe the tribe. OUT $7 ; 

14 * forthe tribe of the childien of Kens C%ap-32.33,° « 
ben, accopbing to the houtholos of their fas 4.14.23... 2 
thers, and the tribe of the chiltoyenof Gad, Í 
according to their fathers houſholdes, and 
Halfe the tribe of Manaſſeh, paue recewed 
their inheritauce. 

15 Two tribes and an halfe tribe baue 
recciued their ingeritance on this fide of 
Jonen toward Jericho full Eat. Er 
Pe { Wgaine the Lozde ſpake to Moles, 
Pug, —* 
17 Theſe are the names ofthe men which 

{hall dinide the Land Unto pon:* Eleazar the fh. 19.51. 
Prielt,and Joſhua che fonne of Pun, 

18 And pee {hall take alfo a'f Punce of f One ofthe 
ellerp tribe to Dede the land. heads or chiefe 
19 Che names alfo of the menare theſe: men of eucry 
ofthe AE is me thefonne of Fee tibe > 79 
phump. : 19301] : 104 E 

20 And of the tribe of the ſonnes of Sis WN 
meon, Shemuelthe fonne of Ainmichud Org LAS 

21 OF the tribe of Beniamin, Elidad the 
fonne of Chiſlon. i j 
“ 22) Alfo of the tribe ofthe ſonnes of Dan, 
the prince Wukki, the fone of Fogli. 
23 Df the fonnes of Foleph : of the tribe 

of the onmes of Manalleh, the prince Han⸗ 
nicl fhe fonnesfEphod, 1 os 2 

24. And of the tribe of the ſomes of E⸗ 
phraim, the Pynce Reunuel, the forme of 

ipbtan, 
25 Mf the tribe alfoof the fonnes of Zea 

buur, the Prince Elizaphan, the fonne of 
Parmacy. ! l 

26 Soof the tribe of the ſonnes of Iſſa⸗ 
char, the Prꝛince Paltiel the ſonne of M330) g And be iudges 
27 Of rhetribe.alfo of the ſonnes ofA- ouer euery piece 

fyer, tye Pzince Ahihud, the forne of Hye4 of ground that 
lomi: iow GIR paih gr ' fhould fal to an 
28 And of the tribe of the ſormes af by loro thein- 

Naphtali tpe Punce Wedabei,the ſonne of tent that all 
Amnuhnd. things might be 
29 Thelle are they, wong the Loxd coma done orderly and 

manded to edinide the mberstauce vnto the without conten- 
childzenof Iſrael in tpe land of Canaan, tion. 

Pista cob AR) REM ALY ot gal Tik 
2 Unto the Leuites are grien cities and fuburbs,. 

1x Thecwies of reftige. 16 The laivof murther. 30 
For one mans witneffe ſpall no man be condemned, > Iofh.23.2, 

a Becaufethey 
As? the Imbe Pake vnto Loles in the had no inher= ` 

plaine of Moab bp Jorden, toward Feria tance affigned 
cho,faping, | sh ot Get them in theland 

2 *Commtank the childien of Iſrael that of Canaan. © ` 
they giue vnto the⸗ Leuites of the inheri⸗ b God would 
tance of their poſſeſſion, > cities to dvoeil ins haue them feat- 
pee ſhaltgiue alſo unto the Leuites the ſub⸗ tered througb all, 
urbes of the cities roundabont them. cche land, becauſe 
3 So thep Hal paue the citiẽes to viseli the people might 
in and their ſuburbes ſhall be foz their cat⸗ be preferued by 
tell and fog their ſubſtance, and fo} all their them inthe obe- 
bealtes. ` ‘dience of God — 
4 And the ſubirrbes of the cities, which andbis lawe , 

ye 



j eeso refuge. Lawes 
pe ſhal gine vnto the Leuites, from the wall 
ofthe citie outward, Mallbe a thouland cus 
bites round about, rien 

$ Andpe thall meaſure without the citie 
e Sothatinall Ofthe Ean tde;stwo rhouland cubits ; and 
were three thou- Sf the South ide,two thouſand cubtts:and 

“fand:andinthe Sf the Hack five,two thouſand cubites: ano 
ofthe Porh (ide,two thouland cubits:aud 

poieni the citie hall be in the mids, this thall be the 
they mightplane wealure of the fuburbes oftheircities, 
fend fows et ‘6 And ot the cities which pee hall gine 
Deut4.4r, Untothe Lerites,* cherethalbelirecities fog 
iefhz0.cr31 3 refuge, | which pe fhallappomt,p pe which 
one gillerb map flee thither:and to thempe thal: 

adde two and fortie cities mo, ` 
27 Mil the cities which pe hal giue tothe 

Jenites hali be eight and fortie cities: them 
fiall ye gine with their fuburbes. — 

8 wWndconcerning $ cities which pe fhal 
gine,af the poſſeſſion of the childyenof Iſra⸗ 

pel: of manp pe hall take moe,and of few pe 
lſhalltake leſſe: euery one thailgine of pis 

cities unto the Lenites aceordang ro his m⸗ 
peritance, which be inheriteth. aiir 
i 9 J And the tode pake unto Moles, 
Aping, 
10 Speake bute the childzeu of Fiedel, 

Exed.21.13, : 
deut.19.2. Jorden into the land of Canaan. 

 Gefh.20.24 Ir Be fhalappoint pou cities,to be cities 

the nextofehe 

-the caufe. 
_e Among the 

eth anp perfon vnwares, map kles thither. 
12, Andevele cittes ſhallbee fop, vou ares 

d Meaning, from fuge fronted auenger, that he which kil⸗ 
lerh, die nor vntill be tand. before tbe Cons 

Kindréd,who gregation in iudgement. 
ougheto purfue _ 13, Wna ofthe cities which pe ſhall giue, 

fire cities Mall pe paue fox refuge... - 
4 Bee thall appoint the < on this ſide 

Reubenites, Ga- Jorden, and pe Hall appomit,thrce cities: in 
ites, and halfe the land of "Ganaan which thalbe cities of, 
thetribeof Ma- etuge. 93 11 ory 
nafleh, Deut,4. . 15. Chele fir cities Dalbe a refuge fox the , 

childzen of Firael,and fox the ranger, and Te 3 

i Fef. 20.7. fo: bim that dvoelleth among pou ates 
$ Among Herp one which killeth anp perfon bnwares 
slem. map flee thither. É : 

 Exod.21,34. 16- *And if one f finite another: with an 

Dewterg.e4, -i 
Dues such: 

inſtrument of tron that he bie; beisamurs 
therer,& the murtherer{hall die the death. 

17, Allo ik Hee ſmite Hin bp cafting a 

f Wittingly,and 
willingly. i 

Chap.xxxvi, concerning mutther. 70 
23 Orany ſtone (whereby pe night bee 

ſlaine) and far Hin nor, da eoiiſed it to fall 
“dpon hinnand he Die, and was Not his enes 
Mie neither fought Yin ap harnie 

24' Then the Congregation ſhail indge 
betweenẽe rhe Mapet ‘and the anenger of h Thatis, his 
blood accoyding to thefelatoes, _ next Kinfman, 

25 And the Congegation hall deliuer 
the Naper ont of the hand ofthe auenger of 
blocd,@ the Cougregation MaN retor pin 
Him vnto the citie of his refuge, whither be 
Was Hed sar He Hall abide there tuto the 
Dearth) of the ipie Prieſt, which is anopnred 
with the bolp ople:' TULI Pure is declared, 

26° Wnt ifthe Aper come without the that our finnes 
borders of the citie of his refuge, wither could not bere. 
he was fled. mitted, hut by 

27 And the reuenger of blood finde pim the death of the 
without the bolders of the titie of pis tes ‘hic Prictt' Tefus 
fuge e the renenger of blood flap the kunir⸗ Chiſt. 
theret, be ſhalbe ginltleſſe, J k By the fentence 
28 Becaule He Would hane remained itr of the ludge, 

the citie of his vefuge;pntillthe Death of the 
Hie Pritt: after the death of the hie priet, ` 
the flaper {hall returne to the land of pis 
pofon, ; 

29 So thele things Mall bega | latwe of | A law toiudge 

i Vnder thisfi- 

and fap bunto them,” Aen pe becomeoucr indgenient vnto pou, thoughout pour gez murthers done, 
nerations in all pour Dwellings, either of purpofe 

i s30 MWhoſoeuer Killer) anp peron, the or vnaduifedly. 
of refuge fog pou,that the later, which faiz iudge hall flap the murtherer, though wits Dest.r7.6, 

nefles: bur* one witnelle Hall wot teltifie «xd 19:15. 
againiha perfon ro cattle him to die. '- „Matth, 18,16. 

31 Mozeouer pe ihal take no recompente 2.cor.13/2. 
fox the life of the murtherer,wbich iss wor⸗ m Which pur⸗ 
thp to die: but he fhalbe pucto death: polely hath com- 
32 Alfo pee balirake no recompente fog micted murther, 

him that is fedde to the citie of bis refuge, 
that be ſhould come againe,and dwel in he 
land, before the death of the hie Briel. 3 

33 So pe thal not pollute the land where Irto 
in pe {hal diwel; fozi blood defileth the land: 0r; mrther, 
And, the lande cannot bee = cleanfed afthe a So God is’! 
blood thatis hed therein, but bp the blood mindefull of the 
of hun that {hed it, blood wrongful- 

34. Defile noc therefore the lande which ly hedde, that 
pe (hall inhabite, for J dwell m the middes he maketh his 
thereof: for. 3) che tome Dwell among the. dumme creatures 
childgenof Iſrael. t todemand ven- 

C-H-A.P. XXXVI. geancethercof, 
6 An order far the marriage of. the daughters of, 

Thatis, with a & tone, twaberewith he map be faine and Hee Zelophehad. 7 The inheritance could nor bee ginen 
Bee and dange- die, he is a murtberer, & themurtherer hal from one tribe to another. ., 

T Yen.the chiefe. 
Ath 

die the death.. 
18 Di it be ſmite pin with an bandwweaz 
on ofwood. wherewith he map be flaine, 

if be die, be is atmurtherer, and the murthe⸗ 
rer (hall Die the Death. 
19-Zhe renenger of the blood himlelfe 

o pall Map the murtherer: wye pe meeterh 
NEDE WAN lap pir —— 

"20, But if be thut him *of dieo hte et 

sous {tone : in 
Ebr. witha ſtane 
of hishand. 

“at biin bp taping af waite that ne bie, >, 
3o 2r Or finite him through enimit ewiti. 
-bis hand,that bedie, Ye thar nitore bin hal 

bie the death: for be is a murtherer: theres 
F ' nmin ofthe blood {hall flap the murtherer 

SET But tees —— * duiledir den 22, Mut if hee pulbed Him h vnaduiſedly 

ae _ AND Not ofQAneD. OE Cat bpon pint ang, 
$€br. dnfromens, t thing, Without laying ofivaite, 

novi 
tet 

fathers of the familp of a Te feemeth that 
e ſonnes of ilead, the lonne of Ma⸗ the tribes con- 

chir; the ſonne of Manalſſeh, of the fainilies cendedwho 
of the ſonnes ot Joſeph came,and ſpake bes might marrie 
fore Hofes, & before the princes , the chiefe thefedaughrers 
fathers of the children of Iſrael, to haue their in⸗ 

24nd faid,* Che Lord. commanded’ my hericance: and 
loidto giuetbe land toinberite bp lot tagbe thersfore the 

childzent of Treet: and mp dord Was MAn Chap, 3.26.0 
», Manda bp the Loidto ginetig tnperitangg deph [22.and 34.4% 
— bother vnto bis DAL gE the myhich mini 
(ts, etgali js EF a SE N N to ¢ 

3 Ff thep be maried of anp of e tonnes eho shy Gaby, 
of the other tribes of the chidren of Jiris iofhst7.3. >> 
el, then, {yall their inperitance hee rake) Meaning, 
alvap froin the inberitance of oi fathers, Mofes, 
and {hall be put ints — a 
tribe ypereof they hall bes fo atl tt Dejas à 



- Thedaughters ——— Deuteronomie. of Zelophehad. 
37 ken awap from the lotofour era. of Iſrael, ſhalbe wife vnto one of the famis, 

e Signifying tha: ` 4 lio when the Jubile af the children le ofthe tribe of her father: that the chudien 
at notimeic of Zhaelconmmerh, shen ſhall cheir inheri⸗ of Iſrael map emop euery man the inperts 
couldreturne, tance bee put. vto: the anberitauce of the tanceofrbeirfathbers. = nonn 7 
for inthe lubile tribe whereof thep ſhaibe: lo ſhall their in⸗ o either thalebe inheritance gaabdnt: ©. 49 a 

gilchingsretuce Deritance beetakeawap fromthe mberts from tribe to tribe : but euerp one of the: arts ots 
ned to their tance of the tribe of our fathers, ; tribes ofthe childꝛen of Iſrael ihal Micketa -> ; 
owne tribes. § Then Moles commanded the children His owne inheritance. 5 

of Flracl,accowing to the wow ofthe iod, 10. As the Low commannded Woles, fo 
faping, The tribe of chefonnes of Foleph did the daugbtersofXelophepad: * — 

d Forthetribe paue ſapd well. TAR apio Fog “ablah; Tirzah, and Yóglah, Chapag ti 5 
` could not haue 6 This ts thething that the Lode hath. and Milcah, and Noah the Daughters of tt et: : 
continued ifthe conunanded, concernmg the Daughters, of Zeloppehad were married vnto ther fas’ 
inheritance > Kelophebad, faping, Thep hall be wiues, thes byothers mmes; | ) 
whichwasthe totwbomthep thinke belt, onelpto the faz 12 yep were wiues to certaine of the 
maintenance  nulie of the tribe of their father (hall thep faimlies of the ſounes of Manalſſeh rhe 
thereof fhould marrie: SR wat forme of Jofeph: fo their inheritance res 
haue beneab- 7 So fhallnot theinberttance of the chile mained in the tribe of the familie of their 
alienatedto | dien of Iſrael remooue front cribe totribe, fater. 
others. foz euerp one of the childpen of Iſrael (hall 13 Ahelearethe f commandements and f Touching the 
9m iopne himſelfe to the inperitauce of the tribe: lawes which the Low coinmaunded bp theiceremonialland 

e Whenthereis of his fathers. E — Yc Hand of Dales, vntothechildrenof J frael'iudiciall lawes. 
na male to in- 8 And euerp daughter that poſſeſſeth as inthe plame of oab,bp Joppen toward Jee: 
herite. np einheritance of the tribes. of tye chuldien richo. E R $33 i 

The fift booke of Mofes,called 
® That isafe- : Peuteronomie. Nee | ' 

| condlaw: fo.cal« i Pian orbut wind 4 
| Jed, becauſe che c AB ARGV MENT : 

Law, which God a He wonderfull lone of God toward his Chutchis liuely fet foorth inthis booke, For albeit chrongh 
| taue ia mount: > -F theiriagratitude and fundry rebellions dgain{t God,for the (pace of fourtieyeeres, Deut.9 7. they . < 

Sinai,ishere re~ had deferued to haue bene cut off trom tlie number of hispeoplé,and for euer to haue bene depriued of 
| peated,asthough the vfe of bis holy word,and Sacrameiits yet he did euer preferue his Church enen for his owne mercies. 

wwercanew fake and would {till haue his name called vpon among them. Wherefore he bringeth them intothe land 
| Law:aridthis of Canaan,deftroyeth their enemies, giueth them their countsie,townesand goods,and exhorteth them 

bookeisacom- bythe example of their fathers (whole infidelitie idolatrie,adulteries,murmuringsand rebellion,he had, 
: mentari€ OF ex- moft fharply punithed) to feare and obey the Lord,to embrace and keepe his law without adding theres - 

pofitionofthe — untd,or diminifhing therefrom For by Kis word be would be knowen to be their God,and they his peo⸗ 
i ten commande “ple: by his word he would govern his Chúrchjand by the fame they fhould Igarne to obey him ; by his! to sedis 
mients be De! wordihé would diſcerne the Falfe ptopher from the true, light from darkenefle, ignorance from knows 9.) abia 
| : ledge,andhis owne people from ali other nations and infidels: teaching them thereby to refuft and des’ ST 

» telt deftroy and abolifh whatfoeuer is not agteeable to his holy will, feeme itotherwife neuer {0 good oF * Tog iet 
préciousin the eyes of man. And forthis caufe God promifed to raile vp Kings and goúernouts, tor the t 
ferting foortk of his word,and preferuation of his Church : giuing vnto them an eſpeciall charge forthe 
executing thereof whom therefore he willeth to exercife themfelues diligently in the continuall Rudie TEREST. 
and medication of the fame : that they might learneto fearethe Lord, loue therr ſubiects, abhorre coue- ' nw I 

dot Dii? 3956 foufnefle and vice,and whatfoetier offendeth the maieftie of God. And as Ke had toforemftrudted their ignifiive 
fathers in allthings appertaining both to his {piticuall ſeruice and alfo for the maintenatice of that focie- 
tid whichis betweene mièn Yo heprefctibeth here anew,all (ch fawes and ordinances,which either'ton- tow, 
cerne his Diuine (eruice or els are niece ffarie for commen weale: appointing vnto euery'eftate and des’ = nri 9s 20: 

i lidviwe ll gè thak charge and dutie: a3 welltolraleand lide in the feare of God, as to nourith friend{hip toward’ sano aun 
n 9 leheirneighbours,ahd to preferue that order which God hath eftablithed among men: threatning with- oof si in sei] 
all iio Horrible plagues to them that tranfgrefe his commaundements, and promifing all bleffings and 

i feliciti¢e to fuch as oblerue and obey them, © Tay aie 

+ 

Bio egga CHAP, I? | 2 'Thereareelenen, Dapes iournep from.c In Horeb,or 
rage cock YRA brie vehearjak of things done before from | eBosed vnto Kadelh-bariea, bp the Wap of,Sinai,fourrie 

Leo) ol HRL ro! adefhabarnea. 32) Mofes reprooueth ' mount Pad S TA ek Ge Ee yceres before this 

n ahea le oftheir ineradulieic, g4 THe Ifneltes are’ “3 Anvit tame. tó paffe in the firit bap df the lawe was gist 
ain. eR wir Ease byche Amorites, —5 they fought a- the clenenth monet, in the fourtieth peere, uen; but becaufe 
SO uio eg bUifiiche combaandement ofthe Lord. shar apates pake into the chidren of Biraz all that were then 

a cob Geman ee Viele be the words which W07 el, according unto all thatthe Lord had gis of age and indge- 
b Soxnatthe fee age eS fpake bnto all Ffrael, on uen pim m commandement vnto thent, ment were now 
wildernefiewas EA S A this Mh —3 ibe wils “4° After that he had Maine 4 *Siboutbe ci ye 

` PA EFN deriielle,in the plaine, ouer as > nr h diia h the fame 

—— S Ai Gy gaint te red Sea, betweene totheyouth, which either then were not borne, or hadnot indge- 

plaineef Moab, Patxan ànd Topbel,aud Laban ana Bases ment. b By thefe examples of Gods faugúr,cheiy mindes are prepa: 

roth and Disapa o j ; TPE ARNAN IS ' gedroreceine the Lawei Namai, Ige or Na 24 hing 



— 
J 

oe g. 

ae 

ecclus. 42. 1. 

a vbo that the 
faulewas inthé- tanto the moũntaine of È Wmopites, which 
feluesthat they the Loꝛd our God doth giue vnto vs. 

- did not fooner 

A 

-his Lieutenants. 

A repetition of 
king of È Amoꝛites which dwelt in Yeh 

é bon, and Dg king of Baſhan, which welt 
A at Wlhtaroty in Edrei, ; 

5 Mn this lise Jorden in theland of Wo 
e Thefecond ab ebegan poles to declare this law, faps 
time. mg, } ; 

6 The Lowe our God ſpake bntobs in 
fInthefecond fojeb,fapmg, Pe pane oweit long enough 
ycre,andfecond inthis mount, 
moneh, Num, 7 Turne pou and depart, and goe vnto 
STE the mountatne of the Amozites, and vnto 

all places neere thereunto. m the plaine, m 
the mountame,oz inp ballep:boty Souths 

l ward,and rto the Sea fide, to the land of the 
Canaanites, and vnto Lebanon: euen vnto 

fOr,Exphrases, the great riuer, the tiner || Perath. 
8 Behold, J paue fet the land before por: 

Gen.15,18.6nd go m and*poflelle thatlandtupich the Lod 
17.780 ware unto pour fathers, Abrabam, Izhak. 

and Jaakob,to giue ato them and to their 
feed after them. 

g Bythecounfell 9 Q nd J pake g vnto pou the fame 
of [ethro my fa- time, fapuig, J ainnot ableto beare poump 
ther in lawe, felfe Jone: tk 
Exo.18.19, 10 The Mow pour God Hath » multiplis 
h Norfomuch ed pousand beholde, pe are thisdap as the 
by thecourfeof flarres of heauen in nuniber : 
nature,as mira- 11 (The Loyd God of pour fathers make 
culoufly. pou athouhind tunes fo manp noe as pee 

are, & bief pou, as he hath piomiſed pou) 
12 Yoweran F alone i beare pour cums 

drance ani pour charge, and pour ftrife? 
13 Bring pou men of Wifedome and of 

vnderſtandiug, and k knowen among pour 
tribes, and ZF will make them rulers oner 
pou: 

14 Then pe anſwered me, and faid, The 
thing is good thar thou pan cominanded 
vs to Doe. 

15 0 J tooke the chiefeof pour tribes 
"wile and knobben men, and made them ru- 

i Signifying how 
* a — it 

is, to gouerne 
the people. 
k Whofe godli- 
neſſe & vpright- 
neſſe is knowen. 

1 Declaring what 
fore of méought lers oner pou, captaines onerthonfands, 
to haueapublike’ and captaines ouer Hundreds, & captaines 
charge: reade. ower fiftie, and captaines over ten,and offis 
Exod, 18,21, ters ainong pour tribes. 

ii 16 Mud J charged pour iudges that fame 
'  * time, faping, Beare the cétrouerfies bettuéene 

lolit 7.34. pour brethren, and * iudge righteonfip bes 
tweene enerp man and bis brother, andthe 

` Stranger thatis with bin, 
17 Bee hati haue no refpectof perfonin 

Reuit.io.c5. indgement,*but thal heare the (mall afwell 
chap.16.19. as the great : pee {hall not feare the face of 
sfam. 46.7. man : for the wdgement ism Gods : and 
ꝑrou.24.23. the caulethatis too hard fo; pou, bying bus 

to ine, arid J will heare it. 
iames 2.2. 18 Alo J commanded pon $ fame time 
m Andyouare allthe things which pe ſhould doe, 

19 JF Then we departed from Horeb, and 
went thozotu all that greate terrible wils 
dernes (as pe baue feene) bp the wap ofthe 
mountaine of the Wmojzites, as the Iode 
our God conwnanded bs : and we cane to 
Radelh-barnea, 

20 And" fpd bute pou, Pe are come 

21 Wepoide,the Low thp God hath lapd 
poſſeſſe the inhe- the land before thee : goe vp & poſſeſſe it, as 
-titance promifed. the Lozd the God of thp fathers hath fapde 

Duto thee: feare not, neither be. dilconraged, 

- Chapt. © 
229 ° Shen pe came vnto we enerp one, o Reade Num, - 
faid We wil ſend men befog bs,to ſearch 3. 1,3. 
DS out thelande, and to bring bs worde a2 
game, what wap wee nu goe bp bp, and 
Vato tohar cities we fall conte. s 
. 23 So thefaping pleated mee well, and 
J tooke twelue men of pou, of everp tribe 
one. - ; 

24 * BAHO departed, and went bp into Numb, I3 t4. - 
the mountaine, anbdcame vnto telj riuer jor, valey of the 
€lhcol, and frarched out the land, clufter of grapes, 

25 And tooke of the fruit of the tande in 
their hands; and brought it vnto vs, and 
biought vs wod againe, andr fap, It is p Towit,Caleb 
a good land, which the Loyd onr God doth -and lofhua: Mo- 
giuebs. © i fes preferreth the 
26 Notwithſtanding, ve would notyoe better part ro the 

bp, bur were difobedient unta thecomumans greater, rhat is, 
dement of the Lord pour Pod. , twototen, 

27. Bud murmured i pour tettts,g fatd, q Such was the 
Wecanle the iod 9 hated us, therefore path lewes ynthanke- 
he brought bs out of thelandof€gpype, to fulnes,chat they 
Deliuer bs into the bande ofthe Mimojites, counted Gods 
and tobdeftrop bs. .  efpeciall louc, 

28 Whither Hall we goe bp? our bye hatred, 
then paue difcouraged our hearts, faping, r The otherten, 
The prople is greater, and taller then twee: nor Caleband 
the cities are grear e walled by to heauen: Iofhua, 
AND mozeouer wee paue ſeene the Lounes of 
the * Anakims there. 

29 Wut F fad vnto pou, 
beafraidof then. 

30 She Loyd pour God, ‘who gorth bez f Declaring thae 
foze pout, He Mall fight foz pon, according to torenouncc one, 
all thar hee Bò vnto pou in Egppt betore owncforce,and 
pourepes, ` J . conftantly to fole 

31 And in the wilderneſſe, where thon lowe ourvocatie 
paft feene holw the Lord thy God bare thee, on, and depend 
as aman doeth beare his fore, in all the onthe Lord, is 
wap which pe Bane gone, vntil pe caine bre the true boldnes, 
to this place. and agreeable 

32 Per for all this pe did not belecne the to God, 
Low pour God, 
33 * UBho went inthe wap before pout, cx⸗d.i 3.20. 

tolearch pow ont a place to pitch pour tents 
in, in fire bp night, that pee might {ce what 
wap to go,and in acloud bp dap. 

34 Chen the Lode heard the vopce of 
penr Wwozdes, and was wꝛoth, and fware, 
aping, 
35 * Surelp there hall not one of there 

men of this frowarde generation fee that 
goobdland, which J fwareto gine vnto your 
fathers, 
36 Saue Calehthe fonne of Fephunneh: 

he (yall fee it, * and to pim will J gine the Jo/h.14,6. 
land that hee bath troden bpon, and to his 
chilazen, becauſe be bath conftantlp follows 
ed the 1020, aif 

37 * Alfo the Lorde was augry with me Nom. a20. 12. 
fox pour fakes aping, * Thou ãlſo ſhalt not and27,14. 
go in thither, ` (hap,3.26,and 

38 But Johua the fonne of Nun which 4.21.27d 34.4, 
‘ftandeth t before thee, he ſhall go in thither: t Which mini- 
— him: fox be Hall cawe Iſrael to ftreth vnto thee. 
inherit it. 

Nam.13 29. 
Dead not, nog 

umb 14.23, 

39 Moꝛeouer, pour “children, which pee u Which were 
fatde fhoulde beea piap, and pour fonnes, vnder twentie 
‘which in that dap had no knowledge bez yeerc olde, as 
tweene good and enill, thep (all goe in Nam, 14 31. 
thither , an’ vnto them will J gite i t 

an 

things done before, qt = 

k 



_ Againft whom Ifrael 
and thep (hall poſſeſſe tt, 
. 40 But as fo: pou,turnebacke,and take 
Pour tournep inte the wilderneſſe bp the 
wap of the red Sea. 
41 Then pe anſwered and ſayd buto me, 

x Thisdeclareth De Hane finned againtt che Logd, = we wil 
mansnature,who goe Up, and fight, accogbing to all that the 
will doethat Lowe our Ged Yarh comntanded vs : and 
which God for- De armed pou euerp man to the warre,and 
biddeth,and will Were ready to goe bp into the mountaine. 
not doe thar 42 But the Lo: faid unto me, Sapvnto 
whichhecom- them, Goe not vy, neither fight, (fo: Fam 
mandeth, - y not among pou) leſt pe fali befoze pour e⸗ 
y Signifying, nemies. 
that man hath 43 And when F tolde pou, pe would not 
noftrength bur Heare, bur rebelled againit the conmandes 
when Godisac ment ofthe Bord, and were prieſumptuous, 
handtobelpe and tent by into the mountaine, 
him, 44. Then the Wimopites which dwelt in 

that niountaine came out againt pou, and 
© Becaufe yera- chaſed pou (as bees bie to doe) and deltrots 
therfhewed your €d pou in Seir,cuen unta Youmah. 
hypocrific, then _ 45 And when pee came againe, vee wept 
true repentance, before the Lorde, bucthe Lorde would nop 
rather lamenting * Heare pour voice, noz incline his cares un- med 
thelofleofyour to pau. 
brethren, then 46 So pec abode in Kadelh a longtime, 
repenting for Accoꝛdaug ta the time that pe had remained 
your finaes, before. 

CHAP, Ik 
4 Ifrael is forbidden to fight with the Edomites, 

9 Moabites, 19 and Ammonites, 33 Sibonking 
of Hefhbon u diſcomfſited. 

a` They obeyed, (er? wee turned, and tooke our iourz 
after that God» ney inta the wilderneffe, bp the wap of 
hadchaftifed  thered Sra, as the Lope (pake unto me: 
them, and wee compafled mount Seir, a> tong 
b Bight &thir- time, 
tie yete, as yerſe 2, And the Lord (pake bnto me,faping, 
14 3 Pee pane compalled this mountame 

long enough : tucne pon Northward. 
; 4 2nd warne thon the people, faping, 

€ Thiswasthe Pe fhallgoe thorowo the ¢ coattof pour byes 
fecondtime:for thyen tpe chilbeenof Elan, which dwell in 
before they had 
cauled the Iftae- goad peed therefoze. 
litestoreturne, 5 Je yall nor ponoke them: for % will 
Numb.20,21. not glue pou of tper lana fo muchas a foot 
Gen.36.8, bredth,* becaufe J paue gtuen mount Seir 

unta Elan fo: a poſſeſion. 
6 Pe thallbup meate of then fo} monep 

toeate, and pee (all alfo procure water of 
Ì them for inonep to drinke. 

d Andgiuenthee 7 fopthediopde thp God-hath 4 bleſſed 
meaneswhere- thee in all the workes of thine hande: bee 
withthou may- finotweth thp walking thojow this great 
eft make recom- twtlDerucs,and the Lozd thp God barh bene 
penfé:alfoGod with thee this fonrtie peere, and thou bant 
willdirectthee Jacked nothing. 
by his prouj- 8 And when we were departed from onr 
dence, ashe bꝛethien tke chiten of Elau which dwelt 
hath done. in Seir, thoꝛow the wap of theiplaine,from 
Yrprsidernefe, Elath, and from €3tou-gaber, wee turned 

and Went bp the wap ofthe wilderneſſe of 
pori. z 
9 Theu the Lord fapd bntomee, Chow ch 

[Or befiege. fhalt notivrre Moab neither prouoke them 
e Whichwere fo battell: fox J will not giue thee of their 
the Moabites,& fand foya pole Mon, becaute Jhaue diuen 

_ Ammonkes · Ar vnto the childreneot Lot fora polehion, i 

Deuteronomie. 

Srir,and thep ſhalbe afraid ofpou: take pe. 

maynotfight, ~ 
10 Thef Emims dwelt therein intimes f Signifying that 

patt,a people great,and many, AND tall, AS as thefe Giants 
the Anakims. 2 ioo IR o weredriuenout - 
crr Thep alfo were taken fo: Giants as for their finnes: 
the Mnakins : whome the Moabites call fo thewicked 
Emus. when their finnes | 

12 Chet LYozints alfo dwelt in Heir bes areripe,cannor 
fozetime, injome the childjen of Eſau cha⸗ auoid Gods 
fed out and deftroied chem befoze them, and plagues, 
dweit in their ted: as Iſrael hall doe une Gen.36,20. 
to the land of pis poſſeſſion, which the Lord T 
path giuen them. 

13 Now rife by, fayd I, and get pou ouer 
theriuer * Zered : and wee went ouer tHe Xamb, at. 12. 
riuer Zered. ; 

14 Shes {pace allo wherein twee came g He theweth 
from ikadelh-barnea, vntill wee were come hereby, that as 
ouer the riuer Zered, was eight and thirtie God is true in his 
peeres, butill allthe generation of the men promife ; fo his 
of warre were walted out from among the threatnings are 
hoſte, as the 10d {ware vnto them. not in vaine. 

15 So} indeede the > hande of the Loyde h Hisplagueand 
was again them , to Deltrop them from punifhmentto » 
among the pote, till they were conſu⸗ deftroy all chat » 

eo, vere twentie 
16 So when all the men of warre twere yere old, and 
— and Dead from among the peo⸗ aboue, 
ple: 

17 Then the 103d ſpake vnto me, faping, 
18 Thon halt go thorow Wr the coal of 

goab this dap: 
19 And thou halt come neere ouer as 

gaint che chidren of Ammon:but (hale noe 
lap fege buto them, no} mooue warre as 
gaint them ; fo: J will not giuethee of the 
land ofthe childzen of Anmion any poſſeſſi⸗ 
on: fox J baue ginen ft vnto the childzen of 
Lot fox poſſeſſion. 

20 Ghat alfo twas taken fox a lande of | 
i Giants ; for Giants dwelt therein afozez 1 Who called 
time, whome the 2nunonites called Zama themfcluesRe- — 
zummims: phaims:that ic 

21 A people that was great, and many, and preſeruers, ot 
tallas the Anakims: but the Loyd deltrop- phybcian⸗ to 
ed them before them, and thep ſucceeded beale andre · 
thenrin their inheritance, and diweit in their forme vices:but 
flead : were in deede 
22 Hs hee bid to the childsen of Eſau Zamzummims, 

which dwelt in Seir, tupen pee deltroped that is, wicked . 
the Hozims before them, and thep poſſeſ⸗ and abominable, ` 
— thenrand dwelt m their ſtead vnto this 
ap. 

23 Mud the Auims tohich dwelt he Bas 
zarin cuen Unto | Azzah the Caphtozims fOr, G22, 
which caine out of Caphtor deſtroied them, 
and dwelt in their teat. 

24  ikife vy therefore, fayd the Lord: take 
pour iſsurney, and paffe oner the riner Ars 
non : beholte, J pane giuen into th» bande 
Sihon the k Amiorite, king of Heſhbon, and k According to 
bis lands : begin to poſſeſſe it and prouoke his promife made 
him to battell. to Abraham, 
25 This dap twill J! beginne to fende Gen.i15.21. 

thp feare and thp dreab bpon all people bnz | This declareth 
der the whale heauen, which Mallbeare thy thatthe hearts of 
fame, and {hall tremble and quake befoye men arein Gods. 

te. hande,either to. 
26 Then J fent meffengers out of the be made faint, 

wilderneſſe of Kedemoth onto Sihon hing or bolde 
of Heſhbon, with wordes-of peace, fap 
ing, ; i 

27 9 *ice 



ns ` J . Ap te . ¥ é% T Sihon and Og are vanquiſhed. Chap,1m,’ Cities giuen to Reuben and Gad," 72 
Nurs ,21.22, 27 Q * Let me pafe thorotve thy land: J wales, gates and barrres, beſide tbnwals b Asvillages ard 

. Will goe bp the hie wap:F wil neither turne led tonnes agreatmranp. ~~. fmall cowats, 
Dito the right band not to the lefc. ` 6 And we onerthzewe ther, as wedd ‘ 

28 Chou (halt felt me meate fox monep Ynte Sihon tinigol Hellion, oettroping, 
fo} ro zate and (halt gine me water foz moz, euerp citie, with nen, ¢ WoRten’, AND chil⸗ c Becanfe thie 
ney fox to daine: oneln Fiwillgocthezolve Deen, was Godsap- · 

à on nip Foote, 7 Mut all the cattel and the fpople of the poinrment,theres 
m Becmfenei- 29 (208 the m childzen cf Eſau which cities we tooke for our ſelues. fore it may not — 

- ther intreatie nor Dwell in Hew,e the Moabites which dwell 8 Ahus we coke at that mune eut ofthe be iudgedcrucll. 
examplesofo- in %r, DID buto Nie) VUES] becomeouer handoftwo Lingsofthe Amorues, tpe 
 therscouldmoue Joiden, into the land whicy tye Lord our lande that was on this ſide Joru from 

| him,hecould God guth vs. k tbe riuer ot Arnon vnto mount Hermo: 
F not complaine 30 Wut Shon the Ring of Belhtion 9 (Babich Hermon the Sidomans call 
 ofhisinkde- would not ler us palit bp btn: fox the Lord Shirion, but rhe Amontes call it Shentr) 

ftruion, thp God had = hardened pis fpirit,e made 10 Au the cities of $ plame,¢ al Gilead, 
5 God inhis pis heart obftinate, becaule be would de⸗ and all Walhan vnto Saichah, and Edze, 
| deQionandre- ‘inter Hint inta thine pand, as appeareth this cities of rhe kingdome of Dgin Wahan. 
_ probation doeth Dap, me Il Jo: onlp Og King of Balhan remat. d th 
_ net oncly ap- 31 Mndehe Jord ſaid vnto me, Wefolde, ned of the renmant ofthe grants, ¢ tohole F pipah n 

intcheendes, J dane begun to guie Sivon and pis lana bedde was a bed of pon: is it not at Kab⸗ TOS st this 

che U 

w} 

P; 

| burthemeanes befoge thee : beginto poflelle and inherite bath among the childzen of Amnion z the Bant —— rr 

| tendingtoche bis land. — length thereof is nine cnbites , and ante 753 
~ fame. 32 *Then came out Sihon to meete bs, cubires the byeadry of it, after che cubste of T: ——— x 

| Num,a1:23 bim felfe with all Hts people to fight at aman. © pa ieli ee orthe 
i Jaya j 12 And this land, which we poſſeſſed at VAE i aadi + 

33 Mut the Loyd cur Wod deliuered him that time, from Aroer, which ts ty the ris 
| $Ebr.beferevs,  ¥intoour power, anv we (mote pim, and uer of Arnon, and halfe mount Gilead, 
y bis fonnes,andall his prople. *and the cities thereof gaue J bnto the Nam, 32.3 3. 

4 And we topke all his cities the fame Keubenites, and Gadites. 
tithe, and deſtroped enerp Citie, men, and 13 Hnd theret of Gilead , and all Was 

SGod had cure o woinuen, and chilbyen: twe let nothing re⸗ Yain the kingdome of Dg, gaue F brito the 
fed Canganjand maine. } ap - | palfe tribe of Hanafich:euenat É conntrep 
| therefore he 35 Dnelp $ cattel ive tooke ta ourfelnes, of Argob wich alt Walban, which ts called, Bt ‘ 
would notthat. sand the ſpoile of the ntis which we tooke, Che land ofgpants. > Ah y 
nyoftharwics © -36 Jerom Mroer, whichis bp the'banke: “14 Fair the ſonne of Mpanafleh tooke all 

“kedracefhould (of the riner of Arnon, and fromthe citiethat the coũntrey of Argob , bito the coaſtes of 
cbepreferued, is bpon the riucr, enen nto @ilead: there Gelhurt,s of Maachatht: and called them 
ý , was not onr citie that efcaped bs: for the after his cwnename, Bathan, * Hanoth Vowm.32.41. 
[Or into our Zoe our God denuered vy all | befe Jairbnto this Dap, ` e Meaning, when 
band, bg. ii oe “15 And J gaue part of Gilead bnto dpas he wrote this 

(37 MDnelp vnto tye Tande df thechiltien chit, o n hiftorie. 
of Ammon thor cane! iot, nor Dito any 16 And vnto the Keubenites and Gas 

Jior feod. place of the} riner Fabbokno:bnto the ci⸗ Dites Jaane che reft of Gilead, and vnto the 

J 

tes in the mMountames , nog vnto what⸗ riuer õt Arnon, halfe the riuer and the bor 
ſoeuer the Lord dur Gob forbade bs. ders eden bito fhe riuter f Jabbok, whichis £ Which fepa- 

l CWA PH HT the boer ofthe chion of Ainmon: rateththe Am- 
3 Og king of Bajhan isflaine. 15 The bignefeof 17 he plaine alfo and Foen, andthe Montes from _ 

bis bed.18 The Reubenites & Gaditesare comman- boiders from Chinnereth enen vnto the the Amorites. 
ded to goa cuer Lorden armed before their brethren, Seaok the piaine,towit, the alt Seal] vnder JOr,2t Afdothe 

4 “gu Dofhus is made captasne, 27 Mofes ispermitted the ſprings af Piſgah Calttuard. pifgah. ; 

i oopa. Pofre theland,but notre enter albeit he defired tt. 18 pal conmmanded g pou the fame £ That is;the 

: yee we turned went vy bp the wap ‘time, faping, Che Loyd pour God hath niz —— 

Xu e 0 1 of Bathans* and Og Ting of Balhan uen pouthis land to poflefle tt: pe thall goe dites and halfe 

ehap.ag.7, a caltieoue agaititt be, he, and all bis pros. ower armed before pour byethzen che chu⸗ Manafich, as 
@Thereforebe- pletofightareiyei, e djen of Jirar, allmen of warre, ` Numb. 32,314 

fide thecomman- And the Lajde faide unto. me, Feare 19 Pour wiues onlv and vpour childꝛen, 
ement ofthe him not, fox Jwill deliuer him, and all his and pour cattell fox Iknowe that pe bane 
Lord,theyhad ‘people, and his land into thine hand and much cattell) hal abide m pour cities, 
tiftoccafionof thon Malt Doe vnto bim as thou diddeſt which F pane giuen pou; f — 
ispartrofight vnto Sihon King of the Winorites,wpich 20 Wntik the Jod Hane giuenreft buts _, —— 
ainſt hbin. dwelt at Yelhbon. > ` ppvur bieihien as bute pou, andrhatthep a 
Nuvz,23.24. = °3 $ò the Loyde our God delivered alfa ayo poene the land, which the Loyd pour ‘Tofh. 22h. 
Nwn,i1.33. vnto our Haid, *Dg the ing of Wahin; ' God hath muen ther bepond Iorden then Nen. 27, 18, 

‘and all hig people: and we finote him, buz MAN pe * returne etterp man bnto Yig pols 1933. 
till none was left hinaliue, | feien which J bane ginen you. h So that thevi- 

time, neither was there a citie which we time faving, Chine epes pane ſeene all that by yourowne ~. 

tooke not froni them, euen thyeefcorecities, thek Horde pour God Lath done bnto there wildom,ftregth, _ 
and al the countrep of Argob,the kingdome two kings: fo fall the Loyd Doe mig alt or multitude, ; 
of OginWahan — 
S WU thele cities were Fenced! with pie 22 Be all not tere tpein stor the pi gy id * 

4 Unb we tonke all bis cities*the fame’? 21 *And F charstd Joſhua the ſame Qories came nor 

the kingdo mes — 7 © Jofhugand 



Exhortations, 
i He fpeaketh ac- pour Bob, he (hall fight fos pon. 
cording to the 23 And F beloughe the Lopde the fame 
common & cor- time, aping, 
rupt ſpeeche of `24 D Loss God;thou kalt beguu to hew 
them which attri- thp lernant thp greatnefle and chp unghie 
burethat power Hand: fox where is there a God in heauen 
vnto idoles that oj in earth, that can! doe like thp workes, 
onely appertci- AND like thp || poyer? 
neth ynto God, 25 Apiap chedletime goe ouer, and fee 
hOr wonders. the goo) land that is beyonde Foden, that 
k Hemeaneth goodIp * mountaine, and Lebanon. _ 
Zion,whererhe 26 Butthe Loe was angrie with me 
temple fhould be- fox pour fakes, and would not heare me: 
built, andGod and Lod ſaid unto me , Let it ſuffice thee, 
honoured, {peake no moze unto me of this matter. 
1 As before he 27 Get thee vp into the top of Piſgah, 
fawe by the pirit and! lift vp thine epes DBeRwarde, and 
of propheciethe Noithward, and Southward , and Eaſt⸗ 
good mountaine twarde, and hebholde it with thine epes, fo} 
which was Zion: thou ſhalt not goe ouer this Forden: 
fo here his eyes 28 ut charge Jolhua, and incourage 
wereliftedvp.a- bint. bolden huni: for be (hal go before this 
boue theorder of people, and he fhall demde foz inheritance 
natureto behold Vitto them, the land which thou halt fee. 
all the plentifull. 29 So we abode in the vallep ouer as 
landof Canaan, gaint 2eth-peos. 

CHAP. ILIL 
1 An exhortation to obferue the lawe without 

adding theretoor diminifhing. 6 Therein ftandeth 
eur wifedome. 9 We muft teach it to our children, 
us No image ought to be made to worfhip. 26 

a For this do- 
Giine ftandeth 
not in bare 
knowledge, but 
in practiſe of life, 
Chap.t2. 32, 

b. Thinke not 
to be more wile ob of pour fathers giuerh pou. 
then I am, 2 * Pe ball tput nothing buto the word 
cGod wil not be which 3 command pout, neither alipe 
ferued by halfes, < take ought therefrom, that ve map keepe 
but will haue full the connmaundements of the Lorde pour 

God, 37 God chof: the feede because he loued their 
fathers. 43 The three cities of refuge, 
Nee therefore hearken, Iſrael, vnto 

the ojdinances and to the lawes which 
J teach pou to dpe , that pe map liue and 

obedience, God tubich JIcommaund pou. 
d Gods iudge-: - 3 Pongi enis paue feene what the Vorb 
ments executed Hib becauſe of Baal⸗ peor: fog allthe men 
vpon other ido- 
laters, ought to 
ſerue for our in- 
ftrudtion: reade 
Num,25,3,4. 
¢ Andwerenot pap, 

idolaters. 5 Webholde, F haue taught pon ogdinanz 
f Recaufeall men qeg, and lawes, ag the Lo1amp Gow comz 
naturally deſte manded me,that pelhould do enen fo with, 
wifedome,he in the land whither pe qoe to poſſeſſe ir. 
Chewethhowto 6 ikeepe theni therefore, and doe then: 
attaine vntoit. fox thatis pour ſwiſedome, and pour bitz 
hOr, furely, derſtanding in the fight ofthe people, which 
g Helping vs,& (hall peare all. there oydinances y and {hall 
delivering vs out fap, || Onelp this people is tile, and. of uns 
of all dangers,as. derſtandiug. and a great nation. 
2.Sam.7.23. 7 Sor tiation is fo great, onto eho 

that followed Maat-peor , the Lobe thp 
Eod Hath deltroped euetp one from az 
mong por, 

4. Brut pe that did e cleane buto the Loyd 
pour God , are Aline cuerp oneof pou this 

h Headdethall’ tye gods come tongere Unto rhein ; as the, 
thefe words to` 1o00 dur Gobis z neere vnto vs, in.althat we 
fhew that wecan cati pute hin fog? i 
neuerdecarefull g And what nationis fo great,that hath 
inoughtokeepe ominauces and lates ſo righteous, as.all 
thelawe of God, this Lay, tahicy F (ct before poutbig ban? 
andtoteachitt?, “9 IBurtake fecbeto thp felle, anbd>keepe . 
our polteritic..  thp (oule biligentip., thar thou foget not 

d 

Deuteronomie. 

Threatnings againft them that forfake the law: of of the middes of the fire: 

goe in, and poſſeſſe the land, which the Lod, 

wbich be made with por, and left pe make enuie them that 

gedtee. 

Againg images, 
the things which thine eyes hane feene,and 
that rhep Depart not ont of thine heart, all 
the dapes of thp life: but teach theni thp 
fonnes, and thp Tonnes ſonnes: 

IO Forget not the dape thar thou ſtoodeſt 
hefoze the Lowe thp God in Bored, when 
the Lod faid unto me, Gather me the peas 
ple together, and J will caufe them Heare 
mp wojdes, that thep map learne to feare 
me alithe dapes thar thep thall kue vpon 
a earths , And that thep map teach their 

ildzen: t 
Ir Tphencame vou neere & * tood Wunder Exed,19:18, 

the mountaine, and the mountaine i bumit'i The lawe was 
with fire bunto the mindes of berauen , and giuen with feare« 
there was Darkenefle,cloudes and mitt, full miracles, to 

12 Mndthe Low fpake nto pou out of declare both that 
the middes of the fire, & pe heard the bopce God wasthe au- 
ofthe woods, but fata no ſimilitude, fane a thourtherof,and 
vopce, alfo that noflefh, | 

13 Then he declares bnto pou his cones wasable to abide | 
nant tubich be commaunded ponto * Doe, the rigour of the 
cuen the ten ſ cammandements, ard wiote fame. 
them bpontwwo tables of tone. k God ioynech 

14 J And the Lord commanded me that this condition to 
fame time, that Y fhould teach pou odie his couenant. 
nances andlawes, which pe thould obſerue Or, wordes, 
in the lanb, whither pe gor,ta poſſeſſe it. 

14 Take therefore good beebe bute pour 
tlelues: fo: pe fawe no! image inthe Dap ¢&br.foules, 
that the Loyd (pake bnto pou in Horeb out | Signifying thae: 

deftru@ionis — ” 
16 That pe corupt not pour felues, and prepared for all 

make poua grauen image or repzefentatiz them that make 
on of anp figure : whether it be the likeneſſe any image tores 
of male o} female, prefent Gods 

17 The likenefle of anp beat that is on : 
earth, or the likeneſſe of aup feathered foule 
that flieth in the aire: 

18 Or the likeneffe of anp thing that eree. 
perhon the earth,or the likeneffe of anp ih 
thatisin the waters beneath the earth, 

19. And let thoulife vp thine epes unta: 
heauen, and tuben thou ſeeſt the mune and- 
the moone & the ftarres with al the ponte of 
heauen, (houldeft be diug to worhip them 
and ferne them , which the Lorde thp God 
hath m diltributed to all people under the ™ He hath ap- 
iwhole heauen, pointed them for 

20 ue the Lobe hath taken pou an-te feue — 
brought ponout of rhe" pron fomaces out” He hath deli- 
of Egppt ta be vita hima people and inhes uered you out of 
ritance, as appeareth this dap. moft miler able -4 

21 And the Lorde was angrie twith me fauety,and bree. | 
foz vour woes , andfware that 3 fhould -1y chofen you for 
not-goc ouer Jorden and that F (orld not his children, 
goe in buto that good land, tohich the Joz © Moles good} 
thp Bod giveth thee foxaninperitance. . 2ffeGion appea-. | 

22 fox J mutt die in this landant (hal Tethin that,that | 
not go ouer Jorden: but pe Hall goeouer, He being depri- 
and polleffe that good land, ued of fuch an. ., 
22 Take heebe unto pour felues, left pe excellent trea- 

forget the couenaut of the Jorde pour con “ure, daeth not | 

ponanp grauen image, or likenefle of anp muft enioy ite | 

thing, asthe Loide thd God bath:chars P Tothole that 
come not voto 

24 forthe Lorde thy God is a p confuz him with loue & 
ming fire,and a iclous God. reverence, but 

25. FUBhen thou fhalt beget childzenr andy rebel againft 
childpens childpenjand (halt pane —V him, Heb.1 2, 29. 

mig 

— 



~ Gods mercie toward Iſrael. 
gq Meaning here- long inthe land, ifpe icoprupt pour felues, 
|. by,al fuperftition and make anp grauen image or likeneffe of 
 andcorruption anp thing,and twogke enil in the fight of the 

ofthetrucfer- 101d thy God,ro prouoke him to anger, 
| uice of God. 26 J "cali heaven and earth to record az 
| r Thoughmen gainft pou this dap, È pe lhal thoztly perth 
 wouldabfolue from the land, whereiunto pe goe ouer Japs 

you,yetthein- Dento poſſeſſe it: pe thall not prolong pour 
fenfible creatures dapes therein, but thal vererlp be Deltroped. 
thail be witnefies 27 And the Loyd thal ((catter pou among 

-otyourdifobe- the peaple,and pe Hall be left few im munz 
dience, ber among thenations , whither the Lowe 

| £So that his hall bungpau: ' 
_ curethalimake 28 And there pe thal ferne gods, euen the 

hisformerble= tworke of mans hand, wood, g fone, which 
_ fings of none neither ſee, noz beare, nor eate, nor nell. 
etject. 29 But if from thence thon (hale ſeeke 

the Lord thy God, thou ſhalt finde him, if 
thou feeke him with all thine theart,¢ with 
all thp foule. ` 

30 BApen thou art in tribulation and all 
thele things are come vpon thee, + at the 
length, 1f thou returne to È Loyd thp God, 

t Not with out- 
ward fhewe or 
eeremonie, but 
with a true con- 
feffion of thy 

faules, and be obedient vnto his bopce, ! 
_ $Ebr.m thelat- 31 (3o: the Lord thp Godis a mercifull 

| rer dayes, God) He will not foxfake thee , neither dez 
a {trop thee , nor forget tye conenant of thp 
‘uTocerifie fathers, which pe > ftuare vnto them, 
them the more 32 Fo: iuquire nowe of the dapes that 

| oftheaffurance are palt, which were before thee, fince 6 Dap 
-< of their faluation. that Gad created man vpon the earch, and 
x Mansnegli- x aske from tHe one ende of heauen vnto ibe 
‘genceispartly other, tf there came to ꝓaſſe fucha great 
caufe thar he thing as this , of whether anp fuch like 
aie not thing bach bene beard. 
God. 

God (peaking out of the muds of afire, as 
thou pant beard, andliued? 

a 34 D: bath God aflapcd to goe and take 
| y By fomanifet biin a nation fró among nations, bp Y tenz 

_ proofesthat none tations, bp fignes,and bp wonders, and bp 
| could doubt watrre, € bp a mighty band, and bp a fretz 

| thereof. ched out arme, and bp great feare , accoys 
: bing Unto all that the Lore pour God did 

bnto pou in Egypt before pour epes? 
35 Wnto thee tt was (hewed , that thou 

wy Hetheweth  migbtent zknowe.tpat the Lod peis God, 
‘thecaufewhy and that there is none but he alone. 
God wrought 36 Mut of heauen he madz thee heare bis 
thefe miracles, boyce ta inftruct thee, and upon earth be 

ſhewed thee bis great fire, € thon heardeſt 
his bopce out of the middes of the fire. 
37 Ánd becanfe a He faued thp fathers, 
therefore be chole thew fecde after them, and 
hath brought thee out of Egppt in pis 
fight, bp bis mightp power, 

38 To thmt ont nations greater and 
nilabtier then thou, before thee, to bring 
thee in, and to gine thre their land for inhe⸗ 

. yitatice: aS appeareth this Dap. 
39 Wndertand therefore this Dav , and 

confider in thine beart, thatthe Lozd, peis 
Gord inheauen abour , and bpon the earth 
beneath: there is none other, 
40 hou thait keepe therefore his ordiz 

nances, and His coummnandements which J 
command thee this dap, thatit map > goe 
well with thee, and with rhe childien af 

E a Frecly,and not 
$ oftheir deferts, 

b God promi- - 
| feth reward not 
_ for our merites, 
but to incourage 
vs, & to aſſure vs 
that out labour 
fhall not be loft. dapes yan the earth, which the dlo: thy God giveth thee fog euer. x 

Chap,y. i 

ter thee, and hat thou mapet prolong thy quitie of the fathers bpon the chudeen, 

Cities of refuge... 73 
41 J Then Moles feparated three cities 

on this five of Jorde toward $ ſunne riſing: 
42 Ghat the faper honde flee thither, 

whi Had kiled His netghbour at bnz 
wares, g hated Him not intime pal, might 
Aee, J fap, unto one of thofe cities and hue; 

43 Thar is, * Wezer m the tolBernefle, tn 
the plaine countrep of the Keubenites: and 
RMaursth in Guead among the Gadites, 
and Golan in Walhan aniong them of 
Manalſſeh. 
44 9 So this is the lawe which Wors 

fet befog the children of Iſrael. 
45 hele are the « witneſſes, and the 032 

dinances, and the lawes which Males des 
clared to the children of Firaelatter thep 
caine outof Egypt, 
46 Dn this ide Jorden, in the valley o⸗ 

uer again Werh-peop , in the lande of Siz 
bon King of the Wmozites, which dwelt at 
Heihbon, whom Moles and che children of 
Iſrael *ſinote, after thep were come ontof Num.21.24. 
€gnrpt: chap.i As 

47 And they poſſeſſed His land, andthe 
land of * Dg Ring of Wahan, two Rings Num.2i.33. 
of the Amortesg , tobich were on this fide chap,3.3. 
Jorden toward the funne riſing: 

48 From Aroer, which is bp the bauke 
ofthe riuer Arnon, euen vnto mount Sis 
on,which is Hermon, 

49 And allthe plaine bp Jorden Eaſt⸗ 4 
ward, enen buto d the Sea of the plaine, an * isthe 
uder the *{prngs of Piſgah. ; . 

3 x i A = tee Chap. 3, 17 
5 Mofes isthe meane betweene God and the peo 

Ioſh, 20. 8. 

c The Articles 
and points of the 
coucnant. 

33 Did euer people Heare the vopce of ple. 6 The lawe is repeated. 23 The people are a- 
fraide at Gods voyce, 29 The Lord ws{heth that the- 
people weuld fearehim, 32 They muftnesther des 
clane to theright hand nor left. 
T Yen Doles called all Iſrael, and faide 

bnto then, Weare D Flrael the ordi⸗ ; 
nances and the latjes tobich + 3 propole +Ebr.I ſpeakein 
to pou this dap , that pe map learne them, Jow eares, 
and take Heede to obferite them. j 

2 *The Lom our Eod made a conenant E24,19. 5:6. 
with bs in Yoreb. a Some reade,. 

3 The Lowe · made not this couenant God made nor 
with our fathers onely, but with tis, euen this couen ant, 
with vs all bere aliue this dap. that is,in fuch 
4 The lode talked with pou > face to ample fort and 

face in the mount, ont of Ò mids ofthe fire, with fuch fignes 
5 (At that tine J Noode betweene the and wonders, © 

Low and pon,to Declare vnto pon the wow b Soplaincly 
of the 101D: for ve Were afraide at the fight that you needs 
of the fire, and went not by inta B mount) nor to doubt 
and be (aid, __ thereof: 

6 F* Fam the Lowe thp God, which E4.20-2 
baue brought thee out ofthe lande of Ee /e4it.26.55 
gyyt, from the Houle of | bondage. plal.97.759» 

7 Chou thate haue none: other gods bes |Or,feruants. 
foz mpface. J c Godbindeth 

8 Shon thalt make thee no granzimage, vs to ferue him 
oranp likenefie ofthat that isin Yeauen az onely without 
bone., o: wbich isin the earth beneath, og uperſtition and: 
that ie in the waters vnder the earth. idolatrie, 
9 Chou halt neither bowe thy lfe ynta 4 34 7. 

them; nox ferne them: fog * J the Lorde thp fere-32.-38- 
Eod ama diclous Gor, bifiting the imiz ¢ That is, of his: 

honour, not per=- 
mitting irto be enen unto the third and fourth generation of 

l giuen to others. them that pate me: tien 
— %i 10 Hud 



The Comandenients, The Lords 
4 10 And hewing mercy Onto thoufands 

of them that loue me, and keepe mp come 
mandements. 

u Thou ſhatt not take the Nam⸗ckthe 

t e The firft de- 
greeto keepe 
the commande- 
ments istoloue Aowethp God in vaine: fox the Lorde will . 
God, hot Hold pim giltles tpat taker) pis zame 

iu vaine. 
12 keepe the Sabbath dap,to ſanctifie it, 

asthe Lorde thy God path comanded thee. 
f Meaning, fince 13 Sire Dapes f thou {haltlabour, and 
Godpermicterh {halt doe all tpo weke: 
fixedayestoour 14 But the (enenth day is the Sabbath 
labours,that we ofthe £020 typ God; thou hale not do anp 
ought willingly twoke cherein, thou, noz thp fonne, nog thy 
to dedicate the daughter , noz thy man ſeruant, nog thy 
feuenthtoferue maide, nor thine ore , noz thine alle, neither 
him wholly. anp of thy cateell, no: the ranger that is 

within thp gates ; that thy man feruane 
and typ made map reft as wellas thou. 

15 Far, remember that thou watt a ferz 
uaut in the land of Egppr,and char the Lod 
rhp God broughe thee out thence bp a 
mighty band anda Mretched out arme: 
therefore the Lorde thy God commaunded 
thee to obferue the Sabbath dap. 

gNotferathew, 16 Fs Honour thy father and thy moz 
burwithatrue ther, as the lod thp God barh commaun⸗ 
obedience,and ded thee,thatthp dapes map be prolonged, 
ducreuerence, and that tr map go twel with thee bpon the 

land, which the Lod thy God giueth chee, 
Matth.s 21, 47 *Thou ſhalt not kell. 
Luke £8.20, 18 * Neither (halt thou cõmit adulterte. 
Rom.13.9- 19 * either fhalt thou feale. 

20 either (hale thou beare falfe witnes | 
&gamft thy neighbour. . 

Rom.7.7. 21 *Neither fhalt thon Leonet thp neigh. 
h Hefpeaketh bonurs wife, neither fhalt thou defire thp 
not onely ofthat neighbours houſe, his fielde , noz his man 
refolute will,but ſerũant, no: pis maide, yis ore,nor bis affe, 
‘that therc be no ' nog ought thar thp neighbour path. 
motion or af- 22 J hele tumdes the tord pake unto 
fe&ion. all pour multitude in the mount out of the 

mids of the fire, the cloude and the darkes 
i Teaching vs nefe, with a greft vopce , and i added no 
by hisexample moze thereto: and tuzote them bpon two 
tobecontent tables of tone, & deliuered them bunto mre. 
with his word, 23 2nd when pe heard the bopce out of 
andadde nothing the mids of the Darkenefle, (fox the moun⸗ 
thereto. taine did burne with fire) then pe came to 

inte, all the chiefe of pour tribes , and pour 
Elders: 
24 And pe faide, Beholde, the 10d onr 

God hath ſhewed vs his glorie and his 
greatueſſe, and * we haue heard his vopce 
out of tye midves of the fire : twe paue ſeene 
this Bap that God docth talke with nian, 
and he * liueth. ; 

25 Nowe therefore, whp Mould we diez 
fox this great fire will-confuine bs: if we 
beare the bopce of the Lorde our God anp 
moze, we (hall die. 

26 Foꝛ what Ath was there euer, that 
heard the vopce ofthe lining God,Ipeaking 
one m the nuds of the fire as we haue , and 
iued? 
27 Goe thou neere, and heare all that the 

Joid our God faith sand declare thon vnto 
vs all that the Lorde our God fapeth unto 
thee, * and twe will heare it, and doe it. 

23 Chen the Lowe heard the vopce of 
pour Wolds, wen pe fpake unto me: a the 

Exed.19.19. 

Chad.4.33. 

flOr,aan. 

£x0d:20,19. 

Deuteronomie. voyce, Exhottationsto 
Uord (aid vnto me, F haue heard the vopcé 
of the woes ofthis people, which thes 
paue ſpoken unto thee:tfep pane well Rid, 
all that thep baue ſpoken. Se a 

29 Dhk that there were fuch an heart in K Herequireth 
theutto feare me, and to keepe all nip comz of vs nothing 
mandements allway: thatit might go well but obedience, 
with them, € with their children fog euer · ¶ thewing alfo that 

30 Gor fap vnto theni, Returne paume of our felues we 
to pour tents. are vnwilling 

31 Wut Mand thou pere with me, and J hereunto, 
tuill tell thee all the contumandements, and 
the oxdinances, and the lawes, which chou 
fhaltteach them: that thep map do them in 
the land which 3 ginue them to poele it. 

32 Cake peeve therefore, that pe doe as 
the Lord pour Gob hath conunanded pon: 
— not alide to the right pand nor to the 
eft, 
33 But walke in all the wayes tubich the 

193d pour God hath commianved pon,that 
pe map wliue, and that it — go —— 
pou: and that pe map prolong your Dapes bevi i A ying God, pros in the land wep pe — ee 

1 An exhortation to feare God , and keepe his miferies, 
commandements, 5 Which ts, toloue him with 
all thineheart. g The ſame muſt be taught to the 
pofteritie. 16 Not to tempt God. 25 Righte- 
oufneffe is conteined inthe Lawe. i 
ae nowe are the commandements, ; 

oydinances , And | Lawes, which the Jor, udgemente. 
Lord pour God commamded me to teache 
you: that pe might Doc them in the lande 
thither pe goe to pollelle tt: . 

2 That thou mightert = feare the Doyde a Areuerent 
thp dod, and keepe all bis opdinances,arit feare and loue 
his commandements which F command of God, isthe 
thee, thou , andthp fonne , and thp Tonnes firft beginning 
fannie ail the dapes of thp life,enentpatthp to keepe Gode 
dapes map be prolonged. commande= 

3 Weare therefor , D Iſrael, and take ments, 
heebe to doe it, that it map goe well with 
thee, and that pe map encreate mightup p 
bin the land that flotueth with mike and b Which hath 
ponie, as the Loyd God of hp fathers path abundance of ait, 
promila thee. things apperteĩ - 
4 Beare, D Iſrael, the Lobe our God ning tomans 
is Loid onelp, life. 
$ Mnd*ehou ſhalt loue the Lord thp Bob Marsh.22.37, 

with all thine heart, and wit) all thp foule, 7474.12.29, 30 
anv with allthy might. lake 10.27. ` 
6 *And thele words which F command C44p.11.18, 

thee this dap, ſhalbe in thine heart. 
7 Aud thou fhalt rehearſe them contiz 

nually unto thp children, and fhalt talke of 
thein when thou tariett in thine boufe, any ‘hem vpon thy 
as thou twalkeft bp the wap, and wohen children:to wir, 
thon Ivet downe, and when thourifer yp: that they may 
8 Hnd thou alt binde the fog afigne Print them more 

byon thine pand, and thep (hall be |j as Seepely in me- 
fronticts betiveene thine epes. morg 
9 Alo thou halt write them upon the lOr Aeres of rea 

d potes of thine houle,and upon thp gates. membrance, 
10 And when the Sorne thy Gad pat d That when 

brought thee into the tanb, which pe fware thou cntreftin, 
unto thy fathers, Abraham, Fshak, any thoumayeft re- 
Baakob,to giue thee, with great and good⸗ member them. 
Ip cities which thou hitldedit not, 

Ir Hnd honfes ful of aſſ maner of goods, 
which chou filledit not, aid welles digged 

which 

1 Ye fhall neither 
adde nor dimi- 
nifh,Chap, 4.2. 
m Asby obedi- 
ence, God gi- 
ueth vsall feli- 
citie-fo Of difoe 

c Some reade, 
thou fhalt whee 



_ keepe the commandements, 
É 

y 

and eafe canfe 
> 

e e Let not wealth 

which thou diggedſt not, Linepardes and 
oiue trees which thou planed nor, and 
when thou Hatt eaten and are full, 

12 © @ewmare ket chou forget che Lode, 
which bjonght thee ouzof the lande or E⸗ 

thee torget Gods gp pr, from the Joule of bondage. - 
mercies vhereby 13 Chou fhalt feare the 10d thp Bod, e 
thou waft deliue- ferne hin, Ibait f fiweare bp pig anie. 
red out of mife- I4 Pe thalinat walke after other gods, 
rie. 

. f Wemultfeare areround abort peu, 

_ feffe his Name, 

> meanes,andabus 

God, ferue him 15 (For È Lord typ Hodis a ielons God 
onely,andcon- among pou: ) lel} the wrath of the Lord thy 

God be kindled agamlt thee, Edeltrop thee 
whichis done by from the face of tye earth, 
{wearing law- 16 $| Pe (hall nots tempt the Lod pour 
fully. God,as pe did tempt hin in Malſſah: 
g By doubting 17 Bue pe (hall keepe diligentip the coms 
of his power re- mandements of the iode pour God, and 
fufing lawful his teſtunomes, and pis ordinances which 

He hath commanded thee, 
fing hisgraces. © 18 And thon Hait do that whichis right 
bh Herehecon- and good imi the > ight of the dode: that 
demneth al mans thou mapeſt profper, and that thou mapeſt 

 goodintentions, gacin, € poflelle tpat good land wyich the 

i God requireth 

Lozd ſware vnto tüp fathers, 
19 Cocalt out all thine enemies before 

thee,as the Lod hath ſayd. : 
20 Wbhenirhp fonne hall afke thee in 

notonelythat timeto come,faping, What meane thele tes 
weferuchimall ftiinonies, and oinances, and Jawes, 
ourlife,buralfo which rye Lod our God hath conumanded 
that we take pou? 
paine that our 21 Then thou fhalt fay vnto thp fonne, 
polteritiemay Be were Pharaohs bendinen iu Cgppe: 
ferfoorthhis but the 201d bought ba ous of Egypt with 

_ glory, & nightie hand, 
22 And the Low ſhewed fignes ¢ wanz 

Bers. great and enill bpon Egrpt, vpon 
arao}, and vpon ail pis houſhoſde, bez 

i 0}? our cpeg. 
kNothingought 23 Andk brought vs out from thence, to 

hha. 316 to poſſeſſe it, * and ſhall root dut manẽ nas 
Chap 31.8, tions befoze thee:the Hittites and the Girz 

galbites,and the Amorites, andthe Lanas 
Anites, and the Pertzzites, the Hiuites, 
and the Ichuſites, fenen nations greater. 

: AND mightier then thon, 
a Imo thy 2 And the Lord töp God Hall gine them 
power. 2 before thee, then thou (alt finite then: 
Exed,2 3432, thou (halt utterip beftrop them: thon halt out 
Ad 34. 12. 

tomouevs more biing vs in, andto gine vs the land which 
to true obedience He fware vnto our fathers. 
then the great 24 Therefor the Logd hath commanded 
benefits which. 8, ta doe all theſe opdinances, and to feare 
wehauerecei- the Loide our God, that it map goe ener 
uedofGod.. well with bs, and that hee map ꝓzeſerue vs 
1 But becaufe aliue as at this prefent. i 
none could fully 25 Moꝛeouer, this Wali be our brighte⸗ 
obeythelaw,we oumes befme the 102d our God, ifwetake 
muft haue our res heede to-Keepe all thefe conunaundementg, 
courfetoChrift as he hath commanded vs. 
tobe iuftified by CHAP, VIL 
faith.. & The l/raelites may make nocouenaut with the: 

Gentiles. § They muft deftroy the idoles, 8 The. 
election dependeth on the free lowe of God, 19. The. 
experience of the power of God ought to confirme vs. 
25 Toawotd all occafon of sdolatrie, 
Wwe the Lordethy God Wall Ling, 

-Y thee into the land whither chou goeũ 

make no concHant With them, nog paue 

Chap.vT Is 

after any of the gots of the people which- 

compaffion on them, 
Neither Hale thou make marriages 

tuki them, newer gate thp daughter vmo 
pe ſonne, 1193 take pis daughrer vnts thy 
ome. 
4 Foꝛ ſthey wil caufethp fonne to turne ſoe,am of them, 

awap from mee, and to ferue other gods: 
then willthe wath of the Lorde ware pote 
againt pon and deſtron thee ſuddenly. 

5 But thus pe fhaldeale with them,>Pe b God would 
fhail ouertysowe their altars, aud breake haue his fernice 
Downe ther pillars, and pe Hhalicut do vone pure without all 
their groues, and burne their graiten inia⸗ idolatrous cere- 
ges with fire. monies & fuper- 
6 * soy thou art an holp people unto tpe Ricions,Chap, 

Lorde chp God, .* the Lorde thy God HALY 12,3, 
chofen thee, to bee a precious people WNO Chap.14.2.and 
Yunfelfe,aboue all people that are bpon the 26,18 19. 
earth. i d Exod. 19,5 

7 The Loꝛde did not fet his tone vpsn i pet,2.9. 
pon, nog chule pou, becauſe pe were moe in 
muuber then anp people ; for pee were rhe. 
feweſt of all people : 

S ut becauſe the Lozde Ioued pont, And c Freely finding 
becauſe he would keepe rhe othe vohich bee po caule in you 
Had (wozie buto paur fathers, the Lowe morerhenin o- 
Hath broughe pou out bp a mightie hand, chersforodo. 
and Delinered pou out of the boule of bonz 
dage from the Hand of Pharaoh King of 
€gppt, 

9 Chat thou mapet knowe, 4that the d Andfa put dif- 
Lod thp God, he is God, the faithfull God ference berweene 
wihich keepeth couenant and mercie Unto. him andidoles... 
them that loue bun & keepe his commaun⸗ 
denients, cuento a tyouland generations, 

10. And rewardeth them € to their facee Meaning,ma- 
thar hate him, to dying thet to deftruction: nifeftly,ox in this 
he will noc deferre to reward hun that haz-tife,. 
teth bim,to his face, 

Ir Keepe thou therefore the commandez 
NES, the oauinances, Etpe lawes whieh 
J cainmand thee this dap to do then. 

12 $ Foxif pe hearken vnto theſe lawes, 
and obferue ana doe then, thenthe tode. 
thp God hal keepe wit) thee the couenant,.. 
and the f mercp which pee (ware vuto chp f This covenant 
fathers. ; is grounded vpon 

13 And he will louethee, and blefl: thee, his free grace s 
& multiply thee : be wilt alſo bleſſe the fruit therefore in re⸗ 
ofthp wombe, and the fruitoftpp tand,thp compenfing their 
copie and thy wue, and thuie oile, and the obedience hee 
encreafe of thp kine, andthe fleckes of thp hath refpe@ to 
eepe tn the land, which he ſware unto thy hismercy & nor 
fathers to gine thee, to their merits. 

14 Chon thale be blefled abone al people: Exed.23,265. 
* there Halbe neither male no: female bars 
ren ainong Pou,no} among pour cartell: - 

15 Moꝛeouer, the Lode willtake awax 
from tbee all urfirinities ,andiwiligut none . 
of che eill diſeaſes of *Egppr(twbhich thou Exoa.ↄ.14 
kuoweſt) bpon thee, but willſend them bps and 15.26, 
on alithat bate thee... 
16 hou fhalt therefore. conſume al peas 
ple which the Dowd thp God ſhall qine thee: 
g chine cie hal not ſpare chem, neither halt g We ought not: 
thor ferue their gods, for that ſhall bee rp. ro be merciful» 
‘peltruction. — > 
17 Jf thon fapinthine Heart, Theſe nas mandeth feus- 

tions are moe then J, hobo can F cat them ritie. 
2 SEN Exod,23.325 - 

18 Thon Halt not feare them, bur res 
=y Rih member 

-| Godsbiciings, 74. | 
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f? To auoidall occafion ofidolatrie, 
7 remember tugat rye Loyd thp God did vn⸗ 

te Pharaoh, and vite all Egypt: 
19 Che great | tentations which thine lior, pZzgues, or, 

 tridis,aschap2g, Epes faw, & the lignes & wanders, andthe 

Exod,23,23, 

_ fofmalla crea- 
ture, which I wil 

nughtie hand a ſtretched out arme, where⸗ 
bp the Lord thy God bzought thee ouc: fo 

⸗Mall the Lozd chp God do tito all the peas 
ple whole face thou feareſt. 

20 * Moꝛeouer, the Loze tpp God will 
{end h Hemers among theni until cep that 
are left, and Hide themſelues from thee, bee 
Deftroped. 

3.exod.15.25, 
aad 16.4. 

sofh, 24.12, 
h There is not 

not armetofight Lord thy Goo is among pou, a God mighs 
on thy fide a- tte and Dpeadfull, 
gatnft then, 22 And the Lord thp God will roote out 

theſe nations before thee bp little and little: 
~ thou mapeſt not conſume them at once, left 

iSothariris thei beafts of the field iucreaſe upon thee. 
yourcommoditie 23 But che Lorde thp Gon (hall giue 
that Godaccom- them before thee, g ſhall deſtroy them with 
plibnothispro- amighty deſtruction, vntill thep be brought 
mifefofooneas to tougher. 
you would wih. 24 nd þe —I their kings into 

thine hande, and tHon (halt deſtroß their 
name from vnder heauen? there halna ma 
be abie to ſtand befoze thee, vntillthou patt 
Deltroped rhem. 

25 The grauen images of their gods 
Chap.12.3. ſhail pe * burne with fire, and * couet not 
ex0d.2 3,246 the fluer and golde,that is on them,nog take 
Jo(h.7.1,21. If unto thee,lelt thou k be ſnared therewith: 
a.usci2.40. forit isan abommation beforethe 403d thp 
xKAnd be entiſed God, 
to idolatrie. 26 ring not therefore abomination ins 

to thine Houle leſt thou be accurſed likeit, 
but utterlp abhorre it, and count it mon az 

Chap.13.47. bonunabie: fot itis * accurfen. 

CHAP, VITI 
2 Godhumbleth the Ffraelites, to trie what they 

haue in their hearts § God chaftifeth them as bu. 
children. 14 The heart ought not to bee proude for 
Gods benefits. 19 The forgctfulneffe of Gods bene. 
fits c1ufith defiruction. 
Yg (hall keepe all the commandements 

which Icommaund thee this dap, fox 
@ Shewingtharie afo da them : that pe map liue and be mul- 
isnot cnough to tiplied, and goin, € poflelle theland which 
heatethe word, the Lord {ware vnto pour fathers, 
except wee cx- 2 And chon thalt remember all the wap 
prefleitbyex- which the Lord thy God led thee chis fours 
ample of life. tle peere in the wildernefle, fo: to humble 
b Whichisde- thee, and to > prooue thee, to knowe what 
claredin afflicti· twas in thine Heart, wherher thou wonldelt 
ons,cither by pa- keepe pis comutandements 0: no. 
tience, or by 3 Therefore he huinbled thee, and made 
grudging again thee hungrie, æ fed thee with M AN, which 
Godsvilitation. thou kneweſt not, neither did thp fathers 
© Manliueth not know it, that pe might reach theetbat man 
bymeateonely, lineth not bp © byead onelp, but bp euerp 
but by the power worde that procecdeth out of the mouth of 
ofGod,which the Lord, doth a man liue. 
giucthitftrength 4 Thh rapment wered not olde bpon 
tonourifhys. thee, neither did thp foot d ſwell thoſe fours 
d Astheythat tie peres. 
go barefooted. 5 Know therefore in thine beart, that as 
e So that hisaffe- aman nourtereth his fonne,fo rpe Loyd thp 
Gons are lignes Godecnourtereth thee. 
of his fatherly 6 Therefore fhalt thou keepe the eons 
loue toward vs, mandements of $ Low thp God, thar thon 

Deuteronomie. 

21 Chou (hale not feare them : for the 

— Godthreatneth ingratitude. . 
apelt walke in bis wapes, and feare bin. 

. For the Lode thy God buingeth chee 
into a phe Poppe land in tie which are vis 
ners of water and fountaimes,and|| depths fOr, mores. 
that fpung out of baliepes and moun⸗ 
taines: 

8 Mlandeof tubeate and barlep, and of - 
vinepardes, aud figtrees , and pomegra⸗ 
nates ; a land of ople oline and honie: 
9 M lande wherein thou fhalt eate bead 

without ſcarcitie, neither fhalt thou lacke 
anp thing therein: a lano f whole tones are F Where there 
pon, and outof whole mountaines thou areminesof > 
alt dig bza ffe. metall, 

10 And when thon hak eaten and filled 
thp Afe , thou Walts blefle the Lode thp g For toreceiue 
God foxrhe good lande, which pee hath giz Gods benefires, 
uen tl and not to bee 

II are that thou forget not the Lord thankefull,iste ` 
thp God, not keeping His comandements, contemne God 
and his lawes, and pis oydinances Which in them, 
FZ command thee this dap: 

12 Left when thou Halt eaten and filled 
thp felfe, and paft built goodip joules and 
dwelt therein, 

13 And thp bealtes, and thp ſheepe are 
increaſed, and thp fluer and golde is muls 
tiplied and all that thou paf is increaled, 

14 Then thine beart t be lifted vp, and h —— 
thou forget the Lode thp God, which Gods benefits to 
brought chee outofthe land of Egypt, from chine owne wife- 
the boule of bondage, j dome andlabour, 

15 Who Was chy guide in the great and or to good for- 
terrible wilderneſſe (wherein were fferie ferz rune, 
pents, and ſcorpious, and drought, where 
was no water, * tupo broughe foosth water Numb,ro.11. ~ 
foz thee out of the rocke of Amit: 

16 Wo fedthee mthe wildernefle with 
*MAN, which thp fathers knewe not) ta Exed.16.15. 
Humble thee, € to prone thee, that he might 
Doe thee good at thp latter end. 

17 Beware left thou fap in thine heart, My 
power, € the ftrength of mine obone pand 
Bath prepared me this abundance. 

18 Wut remember the Lorde thp God: _ " . 
fot it is hee which igineth thee power ta get i Ifthingscon. 
fubftance to eftablilh bis conenant which cerning this life 
bee ware unto thp fathers, as appeareth proceede onely 
this Dap. of Gods mercié: 

19 And ik thou forget the Jord thy God, Much more fpiri- 
and walke after offer gods and ferne theim, tall giftsand life 
and worlhip them, g * reltifie unto pou this eucrlatting, 
bap, that pe (all furelp perilh, +k Or, take to 

20 Ms the nations which the Lorde des withefle thehea- 
ftropeth before pou, fo pee Hall perilh, bez ven and the earth, 
cauſe pee woulde not bee obedient unto the as Chap.4. 26. 
toice of the 10d pour God. > 

CHAP, "Ix: 
4 God doeth them not good for their owne righte- 

ou[nes but for his owne fake. g Mofes putteth them 
in remembrance of therr finnes. 17 The two tables 
are broken, 26 Mofes prayeth for the people, 
Heit D Iſrael, Chou fhalt pae ouer 

Jorden a this dap, to goe in and to pols a Meanin 
fefle nations greater and mightier then thp fhortly. 
felfe , and cities great and walled bp ta 
heauen, 

2 A people great and tall, cuen the chil⸗ 
dren ofthe Anakuns, whom thou kuoweſt, b Bythe report 
and of whome thou Haft > heard fay, VAHO of the fpies, 
can ſtand befoze the childzen of Anak 2 Num.13.29. 

3 Wunders 
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| Gods gifts are without mans defert. 
—*  Wuderttand therefore that this dap t 
e Toguide thee re * y 

*7 Sðc gouerne thee, 

A Manofhim- 
> felfe can deſerue 

__ his greas mercy, 

_. oxen which will 
not endure their prouskedſt the Lode thp Cod to anger in 

_ f Heprooueth 

0d thp is he which (gaeti oner bes 
fore thee as a conltuning fireshe thal deſtroy 
thyem,and he hal bring them Downe before 
thp face: forbou halt cat them out and dez 
ftrop them ſuddenlp, as the Loyd hath fapd 
vnto thee. 7 

4 Speakenotthonin thine heart (after 
that the Lod thp God hath cat them out 
before thee) faping, For mp 4 righteouls 
nelle the Lord Hath brought mein, to pols 

nothing but feffe thts land : but for the wickednefle of 
Gods anger, & if thet nations the Lorde bath catt them out 
God fpareany, befozé thee. 
itcommethof $ Fortijon entret notto inherite their 

land fozthp righteouſneſſe, or fox thp vp⸗ 
right heart:but fog the wickednefle of thole 
nations, the Loyd thp God dorth call them 
out befoze thee, and that hz might performe 
the worde which the Lorde thp God fware 
ant wre: Abraham, Fshak, and 
aakob, 
6 @Wnbderitand therefore, that the Lorde 

thy God gineth theenot this good tand to 
polſſeſſe it foz thy righteouſneſſe: fog thou 

e Likeftubburne Artia ¢ ttiffenecked people. 
7 Remember, & forget not, olw thor 

maftersyoke. typ tyilderneffe : ffiuce the dap that thou 
didſt depart out of rhe land’ of Egpypr, vntill 

bythelengthof pe came unto this place pe baue rebelled a⸗ 
~ time,that their gaint the Lor. 

rebellion was 8 Alfo in Yoreh pee proucksd the Lord 
_moftgreatzand eg anger, fo that the 10,3 was woth with 
incollerable, pon euen to deftrop pon- 

9 Wen Jwas gone bp ints pᷣ mamt, 
fo recciti2 the tables of{tome, the tabies, I 
fay, of thecouenant, wich che Lord made 

[= Exod.24.18, with pou se *Z aver in the mount fourtie 
_ and 34.28, Dapes and fourtic nights, and J neither ate 
; bread uor pet Danke water: 
ESxed.ʒ 1.18. 10 * hen rte Low deliuered me tivo taz 

g Tharis mira- bles of ſtone, written with rhe s finger of 
culoufly, andnot Gad, andit thei was contained atco ding 

bythehandof to alithe wozdes which the Lozd had fapn 
men. bnto pon in the mount ont of rhe mivves of 

the fire,in the dap of rhe aſſemblie. 
II 21nd when the fourtie dapes g fourtie 

nights were ended, the Lode gane ine the 
ttun tables of ftone,the tables, I fay, of the 
couenant, 

Exod.32,7, 12 And the Loid faid bnto me, *Arife,qet 
thee dotune quick!p from hence: for thp peor 
ple which thou bait brought out of Egppt, 

| h Sofooneas baue h cogrupt their wayes: thep are oone 
mandeclineth turned our of the wap, which JIcommaun⸗ 
' fromthe obedi- - Ded them: they haue made them a molten 
ence of God,his iluage. 

__wayes are cor- 13 Furthermore, the Loyd ſpake unto me, 
f rupt. faping, J haue feene rhis people, ¢ bepo, 

itis a fiffenecked people, 
Signifying that 14 itet mee alone, that J map deftrop 

` the prayers of them, and put ont their name from budet 
the faithfullare heanen, and 3 will inake of theea urightie 

abarre to ſtay Nation ani greater then thep be. > 
Í Godsanger, that 15 So F returner and came dotwne from 

the CHormit(and the Mount burnt with fice, 
and the two tables of the couciiant were iit 
mp rwa hands) 6 

16 Shen Zlooke?, and behold, pee had 
finned agapiit the Low pour God: for pee 

heconfume not 
all, 

Chap X. The tablesare broken, 75 7 
had madepou a molten calfe, and hab turs l 
ned guickip out of È k wap which the Loyd k That is, from 
had commanded por, thelaw : vhere⸗ 

17 Therfoze F tooke the two tables and inhedeclareth - 
cant them out of mp two hands, and drake what isthe caufe, 
thembefore pour epes. of our perditione 

18 And F fell Downe before the Lord, for⸗ 
tie dapes and fortie nights,as before: ZF nets 
ther ate bead nog dranke water, becauſe of 
all pour ſimes, which pe bad committed, in 
doing wickedip inthe fight of the Loyd, in 
that pe plouoked him bnto wath. 
19 (F0: J was atrapd of the wrath and 
indignation, wherewith the Low was mo⸗ 
ned againn pou,cuen to deſtroy pou)pet the 
Loyd Heard me at that time allo. 

20 Likewiſe the Lord was berp angrie 
tuith Maron, euen to deftrop imi: butat ! Whereby he 
that time J praped alfo for waron. fheweth what 

21 And F tooke pour finne, Imeane the danger they are. 
calfe which pee bad made, and bine Yim in, that haveau- 
with fire and amped him and grommd pin thoritie,and refit 
inal cuen unto verp ant : and J rant the not wickednefie, - 
dut thereof inte th er, that delcended 
out of the gount, _ m Horeb,or 

22 Mifo*m Caberah, andin * allah Sinai. 
*and hi Wibioth-pattaanahy pee prouoked Nuh, 11,1,35 
the Lord to anger. - €x0d.57.7. 
23 Ukewile whenthe Lord fent pou from Nw.11.34, ; 

Kadelh-barnea,faping, Ga vp, and polſſeſſe 
the land which F paue giuenpou, thenpee ; 
“rebelled agamit the commaundement cf n Acthereturne” 
the Lod pour God, and beleeued hinrenot, of thespics. 
noz Hearkened unto his uopce, na Bet 

24. Bee haue bene rebellious bunta the 
Zoro, ince the daw that 3 knew por. 

25 Then J fell Bowne hefore the Lorde 
ofourtie dapes and fourtic nights, as F fell 
Downe before, beeaule the Loe had fapt, 
that be would deſtroy pou. 

26 And J praped unto the Lord, s ſayd, 
D Loyd God, delrop not typ propie, thine 
Inberttaunce , tubich thou Hatt redeemed 
through chp greatnefle , wham thoubat 
byoughr out of Egypt by a michtie pand. 
27 r Kemember thy ſernants Whyahant, 

Izhak, end Jaakob: looke notte the Tubs 
burnneffe of this pecple, nozto their wic⸗ 
Kednefle not to their fire, 
28 Dealt the countrep , whence thon 

bꝛonghteſt them, fap,* Wecarwie the Lorde 
was not able to bung them ints rhe lande 
which he prouled them, oꝛr becanle Hee has 
tedthem,he cared them out,te flap then in * 
the walderneſſe. 

29 Pet they are thp people.andthineine ` 
heritannuce, which thou bzoughteſt out bp 
thy mightie power, and bp tpp ſtretched 
outarme, 

o Wheteby is © 
fignified that 
God requiteth 
earneft conti- 
nuance in praicr,. 

ra 

p The godly in 
their prayers ` 
ground on Gods 
promes.and con 
fefle their finnet. 
Nyiab,1 4,160 _ 

CHAP, X. 
g The fecond tables put inthe Arke. 8 The tribe 

of Leut is dedicate to the ferutce of the Tabernacle, 
12 Wiat the Lord requirech ofhis, 16 The cir- 
cumciſion of the keart; 17 Godregardeth not the 
pepin. an The Lords the prasfe of Ifrael; $ 

{2 the fame tine the Lop apd binta mee, - - 
Kewe thee tins tables of fone, like Wnts xo.ʒ 4. 

the firt, aud come bp bute mee hia the” 
Mounn and make iher an UArkeaf moin, AREAS 
2 Und F wilwtite tym the Cables tpe =. —* 

woes ' $- 



cireumelſe che heart. 
des that were b firt Tables, 

arya ——— ater fhalt put them 
tu the Arke, 

a Whichwood 3 Hnd J made an Mrke of *Shittin 
is of long contj. tuood, and helwed two {tables of tone like 
punce vnto the firt, and went bp into the mounz 

taine, and the two tables in mine hand. 
4 Then he wrote upon the Cables acs 

coding to the firt writing (the ten comans 
dementa, which the Loyd (pake vnto pow 
iu the Wont out ofthe middes of the fire, 

b When in the Dap ofthe> affeinblie) and the Jode 
wereaflembled Sate them into me, i 
ee téceige the § And J departed, € came downe from 
dewe. the Mount,and put the Cables in the Arke 

which 3 bad made: and there thep bee, as 
the Loyd commanded me. 
6 And the chidjen of Ffrael tooke their 
— from — * childgen of 

‘Thismoun- aakan to colera, where Maron bied, 
pecs a alo and was buried, and Eleazar bis onne bez 
called Hor, came ABiieſt in his Mead. 
Num.20.28. 7 ¥ From thence thep departed vato 

Gndgodah, and from Gudgodah to Fors 
bath a land of running waters. 
8 € Ahe lane rime the Lowe feparated 

che tribe of Lenito beare the Arke of che coz 
` —— of the ae met ſtand Aroa the 
; oid tod minifter unto Him, and to bleſſe in 

—— a pis Jame Unto this dap. 
— * 9 Wpgerfoze Leui hath no part no: inhe⸗ 
Lawe tothe ritance with bis byethzen: for the Lorde is 
people. hiss inheritance,as the 103d tpp God haty 
e So Godtar- pomifed bin. — 
nedthe cureof 10 Wnd Itaried in the mount, as at the 
Taakob, Gen.49 firit time,fourtie dapes and fourtie nights, 
ynta bleffin and the Loyd beard mee at that time allo, 

am & and the Logd wota not deftrop thee, 
Ir But the Loyd faid buta me, Wrife,goe 

foo:th in the tournep before the people,that 
thep map go in and poſſeſſe the land, which 
J {ware vnto their fathers ta gine unta 
them. 

12 ¥ And nowe, Iſrael, what doeth the 
è 201d thr God f require of thee, but to feare 

f Forallour “the 10:dthp Gobd,to walke in al bis waies, 
finnes and tranf- andto loue him, andto ſerne the Lorde thp 

£ 

te eMons God God with All thine heart, and with all chp fell 
īequirerhnos foule : 
thing but to 13 Chat thon képe the commandements 
turne to him ofthe Loyd, and his odinances, which J 
andobeyhim, command thee this bap, fo: thp wealth ~ 

14 Behold, heauen, and the beanen of 
Pfal,r4.1, heauens is the Lords thp Ged, the * earth 

with all that therein is, 
g Although he Is g Notwithſtanding, the Lord ſet his 
was Lord of hea. pried A in thp fathers to lone them, and bid 
uenandearth, chuſe their ſeede after theni, even pou aboue 
yett wouldhe all people,as appeareth this dap, 
chufé none but 16 *Circuuiciſe therfoge the foreſtinne of 
you, pour heart,e parden pour necks no moze, 

Car offall 17 For the Lorde pour God is God of 
your cuill affe@i- gods,and Lord of loads, a great God, migh- 
ons,lere.4.4. ltie,and terrible, which acceptech no * pers 
2.(bronig.7, ſones.noꝛ taketh reward: 
fob 34.19. 18 Wo Doeth right vnto the fatherlette 
rom.a.1II. and widow, and loueth the ſtranger, giuug 

hun food and raiment. 
el 19 Lone pe therefor the ftranger : fog pe 

Lhap.6.15. twere frangers in the tand of Egppr. 
20 *Thou fhalt feave the Loss thp God: 

Deuteronomie. 
thou thale ferne bim, and thou Walt cleaue 
unto pin,and i fait ftweare bp his ame, i ReadChap, 

21 Heisthp pale, aud hers thp God, 6,13, 
that bath Done fog thee thefe great and ters 
rible things, which thine epes haue feene, 

22 Typ fathers went Downe into €24 3 
gypt with * ſeuentie perons, andnowe tye Ger.46.27, 
Toid thp God bath made thee, as p*Marres exode.5. 
of the heauen in multitude, Geni 5.3 

HAP, XI. 
3 An exhortation to louc God, & keeps his law. 

10 The praiſe of Canaan, 18 Toweditate contin 
nually she worde of God, 19 To.teach it unte the 
children, 16 Blefing,and curfing, 
T Herefoze thou fhalt loue the Torde thp 

God, and ihale keepe chat, which Yee 
commandeth to bee kept: that is, his ordis 
nances, and bis lawes, and pis commandes 
meints alwap. 

2 And *confider this dap (forl ſpeake noe 
to pour cfyildjen.which bane neither know 
en nozieene) the chaftifement off £020 pour 
God,his greatnelie, his nughtp band, and cyes,ought ra- 
pis frerchedoutarmne, f thertobe moos 
3 And pis ſignes, and bis acts, which be neg then your 

didin the mids of Cgppt onto Pharaoy children which 
the King of Egypt, and vnto all island: haue onely heard 
4 Und whar hee did unto the hoſte of the or hem. 

€gpptians, unto their Dores, and to ther 
charets, when hee cauledthe waters of the 
red Hea to ouerflowe them, as thep purſu⸗ 
edafterpon, and the Lord deftroped them 
bnto this dap: ; 
5 And t what be did bnto ponin the wil⸗ b Afwell concere 

Dernefle, vntil pe came vnto this place: ning his bene- 
6 And what he vid unto Dathan Abi⸗ fices,as his cor⸗ 

rant the fonnes of Zliab the fonne of Reuz reions, 
ben, when theearth opened ber mouth, and 
fwalowed them with their houſhoids and 

a Yewhich hane 
{cene Gods pra. 
Ces with your 

their tents, €.all their fubltance that +tpep +Ebrwasae their’ 
had in the mids of all Ffrael. 

7 For pour eies baue feene all the great 
acts of the Lord which be did. 
8 Therefore (hail pe keepe call the comz c Becaufe ye 

Manndemenrs, which J coimnarmd pou haue felt both 

CEG. 
x 

this Dap,that pe map be trong, and goe in his chaftifements 
and polſſeſſe rhe land whither pe goe to pols and his benefits, 

eats 
9 Alfo that remap prolong your apes 
in the laud, which the Loyd {ware vnto pour 
fathers, to gue bnta them gto their {eede, 
ne lande thar floweth with milke and 
onie, 
10 ¥ Fo: the land whither thou goef ta 

polele it,is not as the land of Egypt, from 
whence pee caine, where thou fowedlt typ 
feebe,and wateredſt it with thp ll dfecte, as [Or labour, 
a garden of herbes : d Asby making 

II But the land whither pe goe to pols gutters for the 
fefe it, is a land of mountaines and balleig, water to come 
and Duinkerh water of theraineofheauen, out of the river 

12 This land deeth the Lorde ths God, Nilus ro water 
carefoy: the eves of the Joxdthp God are theland. 
alwapes bpon it, front the beginning of the 
peere euen vnto theende of the peere. 

13 S Hf pee hall hearken therefore unto 
mp commandements, which JIcommand 
pourhisdap, that pee lene the Lode pour 
God,and ferue him with all pour heart, and 
with ali pour foule, : 

14 J allo will give raine bute pour tanb 
: at 

To meditateGodsiudgements, 

-sokhi 

— 



Theirc ommodities that ferue God, 
e Inthe feede in due time, ¢ the fir raine and the latter, 
time, & toward that thou niapeſt gather in thp wheate, and 
datlueſt. thp wine, and thine ople. ; 

I5 Aio J will fende grafle in thp fielbes 
fo: thp cattell , that thou mapen eate, and 

; paue pnongh, 
f Bydeuifing to 16.Bu beware leaft ponr heart f deceine 
ourfeluesfooe pon, and lealt pee turne atine, g ferne other 

Tithdeuotions2c- gods, and worfhip them, 
_cordingroyour ` 17 And frheanger ofthe Lore be hinds 
ownelantafies, led againſt pou, and hee ſhut bp tye heauen, 

that there be ne raine, and that pour lande 
peelde not her fruite, and pee perth quicklp 
from the good land, which the Lode giueth 
pot. 

18 9 Therefore (hall pee tap up thefe mp 
woꝛds in pour Heart and in pour foule, and 

_ Chap.6.6,8. + binde them foz a figne bpon pour hande, 
5 that thep map bee as a frontlet betweene 
Cb Pour epes, 

| Cbap,40 10. 19 And pee hall * teach them ponr chile 
- 4nd 6,6;7, bien, {peaking of thent tapen thou fittet in 

` 

; 

> 

i Called Medi- 

thine houſe, and when thou walkeſt bn the 
wap,and when thou lieſt downe, and when 
thou riſeſt vp. 

20 Aw thou ſhalt write them bpon the 
poftes of thine houſe, and bpon thy gates, 

21 That pour dapes map be multiplied, 
and the dapes of pour children , inthe land 

; which rhe Lord fivare vnto pour fathers ta 
Aslongasthe gine them , as longas s the heauens areaz 

cauças endure, boue the earth. ; 
22 Q Foz tf pee keepe diligentlp all thefe 

coinmandements, which Jcommand pou 
to Doe: that ista lone the Lorde pour God,to 
aei hialibis wapes , and tocleaue vnto 
im, 
23 Then will the Lorde cat ont all there 

; nations before pou, & pe hall poſſeſſe great 
; nations, and mightier then poun. 
{i Iofh.r. 3. 
h Thiswasac- pon ferte {yall treade,thalbe pours: peur 
complifhedin  coatt fhalbe from the wilderneife and from 

- Dauids and Sa- 
lomons time. 

Lebanon, and from the riner, euen the riuer 
Perath,ynto the urtermoft i Sea. 

25 No man thall tande againftpou: for 
~ térancum, the Lode pour God (halicative feare and 
fh Dread of pon vyon all the land that pe hail 
É tread vpon, as be hath faid vnto pon. 

; 26 ¥ Beholde, ZF ter before pon this dap 
Chapa: a bleſſing and a curſe: 
or yk i 27 * Ge blefing,tf pe oben the commanz 

command pou this dap: 
28 And the * curfe,if pe will not obep the 

conimaundements of the 103d pour Gov, 
_ bui turne ont of the wap, which J come 

mand pou this dap,to go after other gous, 
x He reproueth topich pe bane not © kuowen. 
_the malice of | 29 When the Lowe thp God therefore 
men: which leaue hath brought thee into the lande, whither 

- thatwhich is cera thon goen, to poſſeſſe it. then thou ſhait put 
taine,to follow the *biefling vpon mount Gerin, and the 
that whichis curte bpon mount Ebal, 
“vncertaine. 30 Are thep not bepand Border on that 
Chap.27,12,13. - part, bere the Sunne geeti Downe in the 

| 39fh.8.33- iand of the Canaanites, which dwell in the 
d Meaning, in plaine oner againſt Gilgal, belide || arane 
Samaria. of Moreh? i í 

bor, piney -31 forve Hall paſſe oner Jorden, to goe 
into pᷣoſſeſſe the land, which the Lojd pont 

) Chap.28.15. 

Chap.xũ x. 

Denients of the Loe pour God which J. 

God gineth pou, and pe hall potlele it, and 
Diveli therein. 

32 Cake heede therefore that pe * doe all Chap.s. 32. 
the commandements and the lawes which 
Fj (et before pou this dap. 

C HA PXI. 
2 Todeftroy tbe idolatrous places, 5.8, To ferne 

God where he commandeth , and as he commandeth, 
and not as menfuntifie. 19 The Leuites must bee 
nourifhed 31 Idolarers burnt their childrento their 
gods. 32 Toadde nothing to Gods word, 
T Hele are the odinances and the tameg, 

which pee fhalt obferue and doe inthe i 
tand (which the Loyde Goda of thp fathers a Wh ereby the 
giueth chee to poſſeſſe it) as long as pee liue are admonithed 
upon the earth. to feeke none 

2 * Be thall btterlp deftrop all the places other God, 
toberen the nations which pe thal poſſeſſe, Chap 7.5. 
ferned their gods bpon the Hie mountaines 
and bpon the Hilles,and vnder euerpgreene 
tree, 

3 "Alfo pe haltonerthrow their altars, rudg.2,2. 
and byeake downe their pilars; and burue 
their > grones with fire: and pee ſhall hewe b Wherein 
Dotone the granen images of their gods, facrificed to ed 
and aboliſh their names out of that place. idoles. 
4 Be thall< not fo downto the Lord pour c Ye thall noe 

God, 2 feruethe Lord’ 
5 Wut pee Thal fecke the place which the with fupeitie - 

Lopde pour God hall*chule out of all pour ons, ity 
tribes,to put bis Zame there , and thereto 1. ing.8.29, 
dwell and thither thou halt come, 2.chron.6.$« 

6 And pee ihal bung hither pour burnt and 7.12,16, 
offrings,é pour facrifices,and pour tithes, 
and the 4 offrings of pour Hands, and pour d Meaning,the 
bowes, and pour free offrings, and the firſt firſt fruites, 
boe of pour kine, and ofpour erpe. 

7 And there pe fhal eate “before theiloyd e Where his 
pour God, and pe (yall reiopce inalithat pe Arke Mall be. 
put pour band bnto,bothpe,and pour hone 

24 *2ll the places wherein the foles of holds, becauie the Lod thp God hath bleſ⸗ 
fed thee. 
8 Pee hall not doc after all thele things 

that we dof here this dap:that is,cuerp man 
Wwhatloener feemeth bim good in his owne 
epes. 
9 For pee are not pet come to reft,and to 

theinheritance which the Lord thy God giz 
ueth thee. i 

IO: But when pee goe outr Jorden, and 
Divel in thre iaud, wich the Lord pour God 
Hath giuen pou to inherite,and when he hath 
gitten pou srel fro all pour enemies round 
abou*,and pe dwell in fafetie, 

11 When there (Hall bea place which the 
Lozd pour Hod {hal chufe to cane his name 
to dwell there, thither ſhall pe bring all that 
FZ coumiannd por: pour burnt- offerings, 
and pour facrifices,pour tithes, and rhe of⸗ 
fring of pour handes, and ail pour || (pectall 
bowes which pe howe unto the Lord: 

12 And pee Hall reiopce before the Lorde 
pour God, pee, and pour ſonnes and pour 
daughters ,and pour feruants, and pour 
maydens, g the Leuite that is within pour 
gates: * foz he bath no part uoyingeritance 
with pou. — 

13 Take heed i thon offer not thp burnt 
offerings in cuerp place thatthouleett: alienat 
5 n — the pine wbich the Io — = till che os 
chu one of thp tribes, there thon ~ * 

Dili, » halt ple was built.. 

f Not that they 
facrificed after 

bur that.God 
would be ferued: 

theland of Cas 
n. 

g I: hadnor bin 
ynough to cons 
quere,except. 
God had mama 
tainedthem ity — 
telt vnder his 
protection. 
'\Or,that which 
ye chufe out for 
Jour Vowes, — 
Chap.10. 9. 
h- As was decla⸗ 
red euer by the 
placing of the 

243.yeres,or as 
fome write more 
then 300. yeres; 

their fantafies, 

Arke,as in Shiloh - 

To deftroyidolatrie. 76 

more purelyin ` ` 

á 
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E E A N, 
cuite mutnotbeforfaken, 

i om i - fhalt offer thp burnt offerings, and there 
— thou fhalt doe all that Jconnnand thee. 

BT ae set lo ee oe — — aed ater 
ayy EA Sees top gates, whatſoeuer thin 
i AsGodhath’ fear te x heart defireth , accoydingro thei bleſſnig of 
giuenthee power shake thp God which Hee bary guen 
andabilitie. thee : both the vurie ane and the cleane map 
k Eucryone gare thereof, * as of the Koe bucke, and of 

-mighteateat the Wart. 
my € 16 Duelp pee Hall nat eate the blood, but 

appointed poweitbpontheearthas water, 
~ for faciifice as 17 § Zhou mapet not eate within thp 

the other. gates the ltpthe of thp come, nog of thp 
1 Meaning what- twine, no: of thine ople, nog the tirit borne of 
focuer was offe · thp kine ,no} of thp theepe, neicher anp of 
sedtothe Lord, : tp volwes which thou voweſt, noz thy free 
might not beea- offerings mor rhe offering of thine bands: 
een, butwherehe 18 ut chou halt eate it befoze the Loyd 
hadappointed. ghp God in the place which the Lome thy 

Gad thal chue, chon and thp fonne,and chp 
Datighter,and thp feruaut, and thp mapde, 

and the Leuite thatis withinthp gates:and 
thou ſhalt reioyce before the Lov tpp God, 
in all that thou puttetthine hand to, 

19 *Beware, that thou forlake not the 
—— , 48 long as thou liueſt vpon the 
earth. 

20 € When the Lore thp Ged hall ens 
Gene.28. 14, large thp border, “as pe path pronifed thee, 
ebap.19.8. and thou Matt fap, F wil eate Ael, (becaule 

thine beart longech ta eate Aeh) tyon mans 
: eft E flelh, whatloeuer thine heart veliz 

reth. 
21 Ffthe place which the Loyd thp God 

parh cholen to put pis name there, be farce 
om thee, then thou ſhalt kill of thp bulz 

locks,@ of thp ſherpe which the Lode path 
ginen thee,as F Hare conmanded thee, and 
thou fhalt eate in thp gates, wharloeucr 
thine heart befireth. 
_ 22 Suen as the Koe bucke and the Hart 
is eaten, fo fhalt thou cate theu: both rhe 
eriy and the cleane ſhall eate of them 
alike, 

23 Dnelp bee+fure that thon eate not the 
blood: forthe blood ™ is the life, and thou 
mapeſt not eate the life with the feih. 

lifeofbeaftesis 24 Thereforethou fhalt not eate it, but 
in their blood. powe it bpon the earth as water. 

2 25 Thou halt noteateit, that it map go 
iE; tvel with thee, and with thy children afrer 

thee, when thou fhalt do thatwhich is right 
niche fight of rhe 202d: 

26 nt thine” bolp things which thon 
hat, and thy vowes thon fhalt take up aud 
come vnto the place which the Lode hall 
chute. 
27 And thon halt make thp burnt offes 

rings of the flefh, and of the blood upon the 
eltar of the Lorde thp God, and the blood of 
thine offerings fhal be pow ed byon the alz 
tar of the Lord thp God, and thou ſhalt eate 
the flet. h , 
28 Cake heerd and heare al thefe words 

which F commaund thee, thatit map goe 
@ Godby pros Well with rhee,and with thy chitdren after 
mes bindeth him thee foz ener, tohen thou Boel that which is 
felfe to doe good gece and right in the fight of the Loe thp 

Erien —* ee wapen the Lore thp Bod Halls i 0 all Bes 
in — Trop the nations befoze thee, whither thou 
E o 

Ecelus.ↄ.ʒ2. 

Ebr.be ſtrong, or 
conftant. 
m Becaufe the 

n. That which 
thou wilt offer 
in facrifice, 

-M 4 “Bee 

Deuteronomie, Their punifhmentthatintife ~ 
eftto poſſeſſe them, and thou fale pols 

efe them and Dwell m their land, : 
30 Beware, lealk thon bee taken inpr a 

fhare after them, after that thep be deſtrop⸗ their fuperRiti- 
ed befoze thee,andleatt thou afke after their ons and idola- 
gods, fapiig, Yowe did theſe nations ferue tries, and thin- 
their gods, that ZF map doe fo he wile? king to {erue me 

31 Chou hale not do fo unto the Lord thp thereby, 
God: for all abonnnation, wich the lorde 
hateth,baue they done Lute their gods : fog g Theythoughe® 
thep haue a burned both their tonnes and nothingtoo +- 
their Daughters with fire to their gods. 

32 Therefore whatſoeuer Y coaunaunde their idoles. 
pou, take heede pou Doe it: * thou Halt pnt Cbop.aa. 
nothing thereto, no: take oughe therefrom, zo/b, 1.9. 

CHAP. XIU. 0.30.6, 
§ Theéuticers ta idolatrie muft be flaine, feeme rewel,22.18, 

they newer fo holy, 6 Soneere of kinrcd or friends i 
ſbip, 12 Or great in multitude cr power, 
I f there arife among pou a Prophet opa $ 

z eamer of * dzeames, (and gine theea a Which hith ~ 

figne o: wonder, that hehath 
2 And the figne and the wonder , which things reuciled | 

hee bach tolde thee, come to pafle) fapings yntohim ia 
bler us goe after other gods, which thou dreames, 
haſt not knotwen, and let us fecnethbem, b Hetheweth 

3 Thou thatt nor hearken unto pwvo00S wherevneo the 
of the Wropliete , of vuta thar dzeamer of fajfe prophets 
dreames: for the Loyd ponr Gode prooueth tende, 
pou, to knowe whether pee louethe Lorde c God ordeineth 
pour God with all pour heart, and with all ay chefechines ” 
pour onle. that his maybe i 
4 Pe ſhall walke after È Lord pour God knowen, 

and feare hun,and hal keepe pis commans 
dements, and hearken unto his voyce, and ` 
pe hall erue pim, and cleaue unta bun, 

$ Wut chat Prophete.or that Dreamer of 
eames, Hee (hall d bee fame, becanle pee d Being conui@ 
hath fpoken to turne pon atwap from the by teftimonies, 
Lowe pour God(which brought pou outof and condemned 
the lande of Cgppr, and Dchuered pon ont by theludge. * 
ofthe houfeof bondage ) to chruſt thee out 
of the wap, wherein the Lore thp G OD 
commaunded thee to walke: fo halt thon 
* the enillawap foorth of the nuddes of 
t ee, j 

6 ¶ If ethy brother, the fonn: of thp mos e All natural afe 
ther,o2 thine owne onne, ox thp Daughter, feAions mutt 
oi thp wife, chat lieth intpp boloime, of tip giue place to 
fiiend, which is as thine otwne figuie, intiſe Gods honour. 
thee fecretip, faping, ict vs goe and ſerue o⸗ f Whomrhow 

p By folowing f 

m 

y 

deareto offer to _ 

.* 

ý 
k 

ther gods, ( which thou bant notknowen, louelt'as thy life 
thou, ! fay, i10: thp fathers) 

7 Any of the gods of the people which 
arerounde about pou, nerre vnto thee of 
farre off fromm thee, froin the one endeof the 
earth unto the other: 
8 Thou halt not confent vnto him, nog 

beare him, nether (hail thine epe pitie pim, 
noz ſhewe mercie not keepe hiim fecrete: 

9 But thon fhalt enen killhim: g chine 
bande hall bee firt bpon btn te put bim to 
Death, and then the hands af all the peopte, 
10 And chou (halt Rone bim with Tones, 

that bee die (becauſe bee hath gone about to 
thruſt thee awar from the Lorde thy Bod, 
which biosught thee out of the lande of Ez 
gypt from the honie of bondage) 

Ir That *all Iſrael map heare anv feare, Chap.17.13¢ 
and doe no move anp fuch wickeduefle as 
this among pou, dupe 

12 GFF 

g As the witnes 
is charged, 
Chap.1 7.76 

s 



— — 

to idolatrie. 

hh Which are ap- 

_ dSignifying,thar 16 
 noidolatrieisfo obit into the middes of tye ſtreete thereof, 

and burne with fire the citte gall the ſpoile 
more grievonfly thereofeucrp whit, unto the Loyd thp God; 
-tobepunihed, and it Hallbean heape fog euer: it Hall not 

 exectable, nor 

Ofmeates cleane 
12 9 Ff thou Halt heare fap(concerning 

aup of the cities which the Lorde thp God 
path giuen thee to Dwell) $ 

13 ¢ Wicked men are gane out fr among 
$Ebr.childven of pou, Haue Dialwen awap the inbabitants 
Belial, of their citie, aping, Let vs goe and ſerue o⸗ 

ther gods, which pebaue not knowen, 
y r 14 Chen thon Halt ſeeke, make earch 

sarj tofee and enquirie diligeutip: and Fit be true, and 
aults punifhed. thething certaine, thar ſuch abomination is 

wiought ainong pou, 
15 Chou fhalt ewen fap the inhabitants 

of that citie with the edge of the ſworde: des 
ftrop it urtertp, aud allrbatis therein,g the 
cattcll thereof wich the edge of the ſworde 

16 And ithou thalt gather all the {parle 

 thenofthem be built againe. iii 
whichoncepro- I7 Wud therefhall cleane nothing of the 
feficd God. k damned thing to chine hand, that rhe L020 

Ten" US 

_ feeke a {pirituall 

— Lewit,11.9. 

. a Therfore thou 

ſtitions of the 

 k Ofthe fpoile map turne from the fiercenes of His wrath, 
of that idolatrous and hew thee mercie,and bane compaſſion 
andcurfed citie, on thee, &inultiplp thee,as be hath ſworne 
reade Cha. 7.26, Unto thp fathers: 
andiofh.7. It. 18 When thou Halt obep the voice of the 

Lord thy God, and keepe all his comman⸗ 
Deinents which J command thee this dap, 

that thou do that which is rightin theepes 
ofthe Loyd thy God. 

CHAP. XIIII. 
1 The maners of the Gentiles im marking them. 

` felucs for the dead ; may not bee followed, 4 What 
meates are cleane to be eaten, what net. 29 The 
tithes for the Lenite, firanger fatherlefse & widow, 

is — are the childyen of the doydepour 
Leisit,19.28. W@od.* Pee hall not cut pour felucs,noz 

make pou any baidues betweene pourrpes 
fozths dead, vy 

2 *Foꝛ thou art an bolp people vnto the 
Lode chp God , and the Lorde hath choſen 
theeta be a*ppecious people vnto bimieife, 
aboue al the people chat are uyon the earth, 

3 IThou (hate eate no maner of abou 
nation. 

4 t Tirk are the beaſtes, which pe Hatt 
gate: the beefe, the ſheepe, and the goate, 

§ The Parr, and the Koe bucke, and the 
wWugle , and the wilde goate, andthe Wnis 
come, and the wilde Dreand the chamois, 
6 And everp beant that parteth the hoofe, 

and cleaueth the clift into two clawes, and 
_ isofthebealtes thar cheweth thecud, that 

` {hall pe eate. 
7 But theſe pe (hal not eate of them that 

chewe the cud, and of rhein that deuide and 
cleaue the hoofe onely: the Camell, noz the 
Ware no: the Conp:foz thep chewe the cud, 
but dende not the hoofe: therefore hep (hall 
be vncleane unto por: 
8 Allo the fwme, becanie he denideth the 

` Hoofe, an’ cheweth not the end, Wall be vns 
Bag ook cleane Bute pou: pee ſhall not eate of their 

flefh,noz tonch their dead carkeiſes. 
9 9*Theſe pee aleate. of all that are in 

the waters sall that paue finnes and {rales 
_ hallpeeate. 

10 And twhatfoener bath no finnes nog 
Gales, pe thall not eate: tt iall bee vucleane 

Chap.7.6.and 
26.18,19. 

oughteſt nor to 
follow the fupere 

Gentiles. 
b This ceremo- 
niall Law inftru- 
ed the lewes to 

urenefle, cuen 
in their meate 

drinke, 

Chap.xuri. 

rate it there before the Lorde thy God and 

and vncleane. Oftithes. 0. 
vnto po oe ee LA =. e 

11 FOF all cleane birdes pe Halleate: 
12 Wut thele are chep, whereof pee halt 
Ha aite: the Eagle, nozthe Golbawke,tiog 
the Diprep, — 

13 o: the Gleade, nor the Kite, nóg the 
Biũture.after theit kmdr, 

14 Noꝛ All Kinde oi Kauens, 
Is Noꝛ the Dilriche,noz che night crow, 

nor the || Seamreaw , nog the Hawke after 
fer kmde, E eh 

16. either the litle Dwle, nozthe great - 
Owle uy che redhanke, 

17 ortie Pelican, nog the Sivanne,noz 
the foznorant: 

18 The Storke alfo,and the Yeron in his 
Kinde, nor the Lapwang. nor *the Marke, 

10. And cuerp creeping thing that fiery, 
hall bee bucleane vnto pon : u thalluet bee 
eaten, 

20. Butofallcleane foules pe map eate, 
21 Pe ſhail eate of nothing that cdieth az 

lone butthou (halt gnie vito the à trans è Becanfe their 
ger that is within thp gates, that bee map blood was not 
eate ito} thou mapeſt iclitbnto a tanger: {hed but remai- 
foz theu art en holx peopie wnto the Lode pethinthem. | 
thp God. Thou hale not* ſcethe a Rid in d Whichis noe 
bis mothers mike, of thy religion. 

22 Chou hair e gine the tithe of all the Exod.23,19, 
increale of thp feed, that conimeth foozth of and 34.26. 
the fielde peere bp peere. e The tythes 
©) 23) And thou (halt cate befoze the Lode. were ordeined 
thp God ( in the place which hee ſhall chuſe forthe mainte- 
to cauſe pis Pame to Dwell there) the tithe nance of the Lee 

lor, cuckowe, 
‘bd 

Leust. itt Do 

ofthy come, of tp wine, and ofthine ople, uites,whichhad . 
and the firk bome of thp Rine and of thp 
(heepe, that thou mapeſt Isarne to feare be 
Joid thr God alwap. 

24. Mndif che wap be too long fo: thee, fo 
that thou art nor able to carp it; becante the 
place is facre from thee, where the Loyd thy WAT SIG 
@od thatl chuſe to (et hs game, whenehe £f When he fhalt 
T070 thp Gor hall blefle thee, giue thee abili+» 

25 Then thaterbou make tt in monep, € tie. 
itake the monep in thine hand,egobutothe |67 binde vp. 
place which the 10: thp Godibalichufe, ~~ 

26 And thou (halt beſtow the monep fog . 
wyhatloeuer thine heart defireth: whether it 
be ore of (heepe,o} wine, oꝛ trong dꝛinke oz 
whatſoeruer thine heart Defireth: cand (halt 

noneinheritance. 

“~ 

© After the Prieft 
hath receiued the 

reioyce both rhou,and thinehoufhalde. Lords parts == 
27 And the Leuite that is within thp 

gates, halt thou not foxfake : fox bee bath 
neither part nog inheritance with thee. 
28 Q Mt the ende of theepeere thou Halt 

h bring fooxth all the tithes of thine increale h Befides the 
of the fame peere, and lap it bp within thp yecrely tyrhes » 
gates, that were giuen 

29 Then the Leuite ſhal come, becaufehe tothe Leuires, - 
hath no part nor inheritance with thee,and chefe were layd 
the ranger, and the fatherleſſe, and the wi: vp inftore for 
dowe, which are within rhp gates,and thal the poore. 
eate, and bee filed, that the Lorde thp Gon z 
map bleſſe thee in al thewoike of thine pana 
which chou doeſt. 

CHAP XV. l 
1 Theyeerz of rele fing of debt. g God blefferh 

them that krepe his commandements.9 Te helpe the i 
poore. 12 The fresdome of (evuants. 19 Thefrf - 
borne of suecattesl mafi be offered se the Lord,” 



j 

203 .40 
— 

Ofthe poore and ſeruants. 

(Shine heart be 
eyill, 

T the terme of ſeuen peeres thou ſhalt 
l make a freedome. s 

. 2 And this is the maner of the freedome: 
-a Hethall onely euerp + creditour (hall quite the lone of His 
releafehisdeb- Hand which be Vath lent to his neighbour: 

_ tors, whichare he fhall not afke it againe of his neighbour, 
- notable to pay no: of bis brother : fox the yeere of the Lops 

freedaine is prociatined. eee 
3 Dfa Kranger thou mapet require it: 

but that which thou batt with thp bother, 
thine hand ſhall remit: 
4 >Sane when there Pa bee no poore 

With thee: foz the Lode Hall bleſſe thee in 
the lande, which the Lorde thy God giueth 
thee,fo: an inheritance to poſſeſſe i: 
5So that thou hearken vnto the voice of 

the Lorde thp God te obferue and doe all 
there commandements,whichF command 
thee this dap. 
- 6 forthe Lodthy Wod path bleſſed thee, 
as bee Hath promiled thee :and * thou (halt 
tend vnto manp nations , but thou thp felfe 
ſhalt not bozow, and thou fhalt reigue over 
manp nations, and thep (hall not reique oz 
ner thee, 
7 ¥ Bone of thy brethren with thee bee 

poore within ang of thp gates tn thp land, 
which the Loꝛde thy God giueth thee, thou 
hale not harden thine heart, nor (hut thine 
pand from thp poore brother: 

8 * ut thou (halt open thine hand bnto 
him , and hale lende pim ficient fox his 
neede which he bath. yay 
9 Wewware that there bee not a wicked 

thought in thine heart, to fp, Che feuenth 
peere, the peere of freedome is at pande: 
therefoye+ it grieneth thee to looke on thp 
poore brother, and thon giuek him noughe, 
and hee crpebnte the Lorde again thee, ſo 
that ine be in thee: 
10 Thou (hale giue him, and + let it not 

griene thine heart to giue vnto him: for bez 
taule of this the Lode thp God (hall bleſſe 
thee iw all thp woskes,; and in all that thou 
puttet thine band to. 

mr © Mecaule there ſhalbe ener fome poore 

for that yeere 

b Forifthydeb- 
tor be rich, be 
may be conttrai- 
medro pay. ` 

Chap.28. 12. 

Yor, any of tly 
Cities. 

Mat.5.42. 

luke 6.3 40 

3E br.thine eyo 
s emili, 

Ebr, let not 

e To try your 
_ charite, Matth. inthe land therefore J command thee, faps 

26.11. ing, Thou (halt 4 open thine pand bnto thp 
d Thou fhale be inother , to thp necdie, and to thp poore in 
Uberall thp land, 
Exod.24,2, | 12. 97 Jithu brother an Ebret felt hime 
ire, 34.14, | felfeto thee, an Chiewelle, and (crue thee 

tite pere euen in the fenenth pere tyou Galt 
let him goe free from thee: a 

13 And when thon fendet him out free 
froin thee, thou fhalt not let him goe awap 

' emiptie, na: i i 
e Intoken that 14 But halt ¢ gine bim a liberall rewarde 
thoudoeftac. ofthp herpe, andofthp come, and of thp 
knowledgethe wife: thou fhalt gine him ot that wheres 
benefice which tuith the Lord thp God hath bleſſed thee. 
God hath giuen © 15 And rementber that chou wanta ſer⸗ 
thec byhisla- - uant in the land of Eappt andthe 10d thy 
bours. God deliuered thee: therefore F commande 

thee this thing to dap, : 19 
16 And if be fap bnta thee, F til not goer 

atwap front thee, becauſe he loucth thee and 
Exod 21.6. thine houſe,and becauſe peis tuel with thee, 
f Tothe yeere 17 Chen ſhalt thoutakea naule,s pierce 
of lubile Lew. bis care through againt thee dooze,and Hee 

thall be shp fermant f fox euer: aud pnta thy 

5 : 

Deuteronomie. 
ge fernant thon ſhalt doe liketwife, 

13 Letit not grieve thee, whenthou let⸗ 
tent pim goe out free from thee: fox hee hath 
ferued thee fire peeres , which is the Double 
wooꝛth of an s hired fernant: and the Lorde g 
tbp * all bieſſe thee im all ġ thou doelt. feruant ſerued 

19 
of thp cattell, and of thp (heepe, thou Malt andhe fixe, 
fanctifie unto the Borde thp God. > Thon Exod, 34.19. 
fhalt doe no worke with thp firt bome bulz h For they are 
locke,no} heare thp firt borme ſheepe. the Lords. . 

20 -Thon Malt eate it before the Torde 
thp God peere bp peere, inthe place which 
the Loe (hall chule, both thou, and thine 
houſehold. 

‘21 * Wnt ifthere be anp blemilh therein, Lwt.22,20, 33, 
asific bee lame, 0} blinde , 0} baue anp enill 417.31. 
— thon {halt not offer it buto the Lorde cc⸗ 35 . 12. 
thp God, 

22 But {halt eate it within thp gates: the . 
brcleane,and the cleane thall cate it alike, iag Í Thou thalt as 
the Roe bucke,and as the Wart. well eate them, 

For the hired 

The three folemne ` 

— 

*dil the firt bome mates that come but three yeeres, — 

t 

23 Dnelp thou Malt not eate the blood 2the Roe bucke 
thereof, but potuze it bpon the ground as 
water, 

CHAP. XVI. ` 
1 Of Eafter, 10 Whitfentide, 13 And the 
of Tabernacles, 18 What officers ought to bee 

eaites. 

fea 
—— 21 Idolatrie forbidden, 
yw fhalt keepe the moneth ofaAbib, 2 Reade Exod. 

and thou (halt celebrate the Paſſeouer !3-4e 
unto the Lorde thp God: forin the monech 
of Abib the 10d thp God brought thee aut 
of Egypt bp night. 

2 Chou ſhalt therefore > offer the Dalles b Thou thale 
ouer unto the Lowe thp God, of ſheepe and cate the Eafter 
billacks * inthe place where the Loyd {hall Lambe. 
chule to caule bis Name to dwel, Chap.i 2.5. 
3 Thou*thalt eat no leauened bread Yb its cxod.12,14,15¢ 

but fenen dapes fhalt thoweate vnleauened 
bread therewith, euen the bead of e tribas c Which fignifi- 
tion: fo thou cameſt out of the landeof E⸗ ed that affiGion, 
gppt in haſte, thatthouw mapet remember which thou had 
the Dap when thou camet out of the lande in Egypt. 
of Egypt, all the dapes of thp life, 
4 And there Hat be no leauen feene with A 

theeinall thp coalt fenen dapes long: neis 
ther fhatthere remaine the night anp of the a 
fleſh untill the molning which thouoffredit h, 
the firt dapat euen, ; k i 

$ Thoumapent dinot offer the Paſſeouer d This was chie- 
wit hin any ofthp gates, which the Lord thp fly accomplithed, 
Gad ginech thee: when the Temple 

and other wilde 
beatt 

i 

6 Wut inibe place which the Lode thp was built. k 
God thallchufe to place his Mame, there > 
thou {halt offer the ¢ Paſſeouer at enen, az e Which was ĩn⸗ 
bour the goingdotune ofthe Sunne, inthe ſtitute to put 
feafon that thou cament outof Egppt. them in rememe 

7 2nd thou {hate volte and eate it inthe brance of their 
place which the Lorde thp Gon ſhall chuſe, deliverance out 
and ſhalt xeturne on the mozotye , and_goe of Egypt :andto 
bnto rp tents. continue them> 

8 Sive dapes Halt thou eate vnleauened the hope of lef 
bead andthe feuenth Dap halbe a ſolemne Chrift,of whome 
eflembip to the Loꝛde the God = thou Malt: this lambe wasa 
Doe no woꝛke cherein. figure, 
9 J Seunen weekes (halt thot number f Beginning at 

buto thee,and fhalt begin to number the ſe⸗ the next more 
uen Weekes, when thou beginnelt to put ning after the 
the fickle to the corne: Paffeouer, Leuit, 
Lo And thou halt keepe È feat pbs 23.15, exod. 13. 

itd 4. 7 



 feafts, Tudgesand officers. Chap, xuet. Idolattie punifhed. Couetoufhes. 78- 
Or,asthoware nto the loe thp Cod, ie a free giftof ueth thee mano: bwoman $ hath wyonghe b Shewing thae 

thine band, which thou 
Jorde thp God, asthe Lod thy God hath 
blefled thee. 

11 And thon Walt reioyce before the Lord 
the Ged, thou € thp tonne, and thp daugh⸗ 
ter,andippferuaunt, andthp mayde, and 
the tenite that is within thp gates,and the 
ſtranger, € the fatherlefle, and the widotv , 
that are ainong pou, in the place which the 
ord thp God thall chuſe to place his name 

ere, th 
12 And thor (halt remember that thou 

walt a ſeruaunt in Egypt: therefoze thou 
halt obſerue and doe thele ordinances. 

| 
© able, willingly, 

g Thatis,the 13 9Thon halts oblerye the feat of the 
ssdayotthe Tabernacles uen dayes, when thou haft 
feuenthmoneth, gathered in thp come and chp wine. 
Leuit.23.34. 14 And thou Mjalt reiopce in thp fealt, 

thou,and chp fonne,and thp Daughter, and 
thp {eruant,and thp maide, and the Leuite, 
and the franger and the fatherleſſe, and the 
widow, that are within thp gates. 

Is euen dapes ſhalt thoukeepea feaſt 
bnita the Lorde thp Godin the place which 
the ord ſhalchuſe: ohen the Loyd thp God 
{hall bleffe thee in all thine increate, and in 
all rhe wozkes of thine hands, thou {halt in 
anp cale be glad, 

16 F* The times in the peere {hall all 
pe 3355 and the taleg appeare before the Laydthp Gob 

7 3433+ in the place tubichy pe fhal chute: in the featt 
of the vnleauened bycad, and in the fealt of 
the weekes, and in the featt ofthe Taber⸗ 
nacles : andthep Hall not appeare before 

| Ecslus 35.4, the Lord * einptie. 
17 Euery man hall giue according to the 

h Accordingto gift of his hand, andaccozding to the bleſ⸗ 
theabilitie thar ting of the 10,0 thp God, which pe bath gis 

_ Godhath given uen thee. 
i 18 9 iJudges g officers halt thou make 

i Hegaueau- theein all thp cities, which the Lorde thp 
thoritiero thar God giueth thee thorowout thp tribes:and 
people for atime thep (hall rudge the people with righteous 
tochuiethem. iudgement. 
felues magi- 19 Wꝛeſt not thon the Tawe, noz refpect 
frates. anp perfon, neither take reward: foz the rez 

ward blindeth the eies of the wile and pers 
F uerteth the words of theiut. 

k The mapi- 20 Chat which k isiak and right fhalt 
ftratemuficon. thou folow, that thon maie liue, and pof. 
fiantly follow Afe the land which the Lorde thp God gis 
thetenor of the Ueth thee. 
Lawe, andinno- _ 21 S Thou fhalt plant thee no groue of 
‘thingdecline - ANP ters neere Unto the altar of the Jode 
from iuftice thp God, which thou ſhalt make thee. 
(or image — 22 Thou halt fet thee vp no | pillar, 

A which thing the Lord thy God haterh. 

C HAP. XVII. 
2 The punifhment of theidelatcr, 9. Hard cot- 

erouer ſies are brought te the pricft and the imdge. 42 
The contemner mufidie, 15 The election of the 
Kiing.16.17. What things hee ought to anoyde, 38 
And what be ought to imbrace. : 

s 75 fhalt offer burto the Loꝛd thp God 
Chap.1§.21. no builocke noz eepe wherein is* bles 

-a Thou ſhalt not miſh or anp enill fanourcd thing : fo thatis 
YerueGod for an abomination unto the 102d thp God. 
fathionsfake,as 2 € JE therebe found ameng ponin anp 
bypocrites doc. ofthpcities, tubich the Loꝛde thp God giz 

alt giue unto the wickednes in the fight of the Logdthp God, the crime cannoe 
in tran(grefling bis coucnant, ; beexcufedby 

3 And hath goneand ferued ether gods, the fraikic ofthe 
and worlhipped them: as the fumme, da thẽ perfon, A 
monie, og anp of the bofte of heauen, which 
3 baue noc rommand ed, c Whereby be 
4 Ünd it heetolbe vnto thee, and thou condemnerh alt 

Halt heard it, then fhalt thou mquire dilte religion and fer- 
gentip : andificbeetrue, and the thing cerz ving of God, 
taine that fuch abomination is wzoughtin which God hath 
Jirael, , not commanded, 

5 Then (halt thou bying forth that man, 
0: that woman ( which bane committed 
that wicked thing) uuto thp gates, whether 
it be man og Woman, and —* fone them 
with tones, till thep die. 

6 *At the mouth ¢of tivo o: thee trits Num.ʒ 5.30 ; 
nefes thall he that is woithie of death, die: chap.19,15s 
he at the mouth of one witnelle, pe Hal noe matr.13.16. 
te. ` 2.cor. 13. 1. 
7 The hands of the d witnefles, Hall bee $Ebrofiwe mwiba 

firt bpon him, to kill him: and afterward nefes or three 
the bandes of allthe © people: fo thou {halt witne(fes. 
take the wicked away fromamong pou. d Whereby they 
-8 OFF there rile a matter too hard forthee declared that 
in iudgement betweene blood and blood, they teftified the 
betweenepleaand plea, betiveene plague trueth, 
and plague, in the mattersof controuerfie e To fignifiea 
Within thp gates,then fhalt thou arife, and commonconfent 
goe bp bnto the place which the Lorde thy co maintaine 
God ibali chute, ‘ Gods honour and 
9 And thou {halt come bnto the Pꝛieſts true religion. 

of the Leuites,and unto the fiudge that Mal f Who thal iue 
be in thoſe Dapes, andalke, anð they (hall fentence,as Ee 
{hein thee the fentence of indgement, Priefts counfell 
10 And thou {hate doe according to that him by the Lawe 

thing which thep ofthat place ( which the of God, 
Jozd Hath choſen) hebs chee, and thou (hale 
obſerue to Doe according to all that thep ins 
fozine thee . 

I1 Accoiding to the Law, which they hal 
teach thee, and acco2ding to the indgement 
which thep ſhallteuthee, hait thon Doe: g Thoulhalto- 
thon {halt not decline front the ching which bey their fen- 
thep thal theiu thé,ncitherto the right hand, tence,that the 
no: to the left. controuerfie may 

12 70nd that man that will de preſiump⸗ hauc an end. 
tuoufip , not hearkening vnto the Puent 
(that ſtandeth before the 1020 thp God, to h Solong ashe 
bminiſter there)o: Luto the indge,that man isthe true mini- 
(halldie, ¢ thon thalt take awap euill fromt fer of Godand 
Iſrael. pronounceth ace 

13 So all the people thal heare and feare, cording tohis 
and Doe no moze pyefumptuoufiy. word. 

14 9 When thou ſhalt come vnto the 
land which the Loe thy God gineth thee, 
and (halt poſſeſſe it,and dinel therein, if thou 
fay, J wil feta King ouer me, like as alithe 
Nations that are about ine, ; 

15 Then thon fhait make him King oner 
thee, whome rhe 10d thy © D D Wall thy nation, leat 
chuſe: from amongthp brethren fate thou he changetrue ~ 
make a King oner thee: thot || Galt not fet religion into ido. 
A iftranger ouer thee, which is not thp bio⸗ Jarre, and bring 
ther. _. thee go flaueri¢. 

16. Jm anp wire he thall not prepare him k Torcuenge 
manp horſes nor bung the prople agauie ta their iniuries and 
k Egppt.foꝛ totncreate rhe number fhar totrake themot 
ſes, fecing the Lowe bath lapie tnts pou, their bet horfes, 
Pee Mall hencefoorth goe na moze ane 1.king-10.28, 

ò y* 

Or, maye?? nor, 
i Whois not of 



` Thekings ch 

4 Fromthelaw 
of God. 

that wap, 
17 jaretther Hall bee take Him manp 

wiues,lealt his beart !turne awap, neither 
‘hall he gather pun nuch fluer and gold. 

18 And when he (hal Ht upon the throne 
of bis kingdout,then thal be white hint this 
m Jatu repeated in a booke,bp the Arieſts 
of the Leuites. awe? 

19 Andit (hall be with him, and he hall 
reade rherein all dapes of histife, that hee 
map leame to feare the Lod bis God, & to 
keepe all rhe words of this Lawe, and theſe 

their example. oidinances for to Doe theml: 
o Whereby is 20 That bis heart be not lifted bp aboue 
meant,that kings Hts ° brethren, and that be turne not from 
oughtfotoloue thecommandement,to the right pand ozta 
their fubie&s,as the left, bur that pe map prolong bis dapes 

n Hefhall caufe 
itto be written 
by them,or,he 
thall write it by 

naturebindeth in bis kingdoime,bee,and pis unes in the 
 onebrotherto mids of Firael- 

loue another, * CHAP. XVIII, 
; 3 The portion of the Leuites. 6 Ofthe Lewite 

comming from another place, 9 To auoyd the abo- 
mination of the Gentiles, 15 God willnot leaue 
them without atrae Prophet. 20 The falfe prophet 
Shalbe lune. 22 How he may be knowen. 

Ye Wrieltes ofthe Lenites, and all the 
Numb.18.20. Twe of deni *fhall hauc no part nor ins 
Chap.10.9% heritance with Ffraci,*bur Hall eate the of⸗ 
4.607,9.13. fering obe 10:0 made bp fire,and his ains 
a Thatis,the heritance. i ee 
Lords part ofhis 2 Therefor fhallthep bane no inheri⸗ 
inheritance, tance among their byerhzen ; for the Loyd 

Kx tbeir mperiraunce, as be baty apd vnto 
em. 
3 FYAndthis hall bethe Pueſts duetie 

ofthe people,that they, whtch offer facrifice, 
per it be butfocke o: fheepe, fhall ginue 

b The right vnto the Priel the > ſhauider, and the twa 
fhoulder,Num. cheekes, and the mawe, 
18.18. 4 The firk fruits aloof thy come,ofthp 

twine, and of thine ople, and the firit of the 
fleece of thp (hrepe thalt thon gine pim. 

§ For the Lod thy God hath cholen piut 
out of al thp tribes,to Rand and miniſter in 
the frame of the Lord, hun and his ſonnes 
for ever. 
6 Alo when a lenite hall come out of 

Any of thp cities of all Iſrael, where he rez 
e Meaning,to mained, Ecome with eall the Defire ofhis 
ferueGodyn- heart unto the ꝓlace, which the tore ſhall 
fainedly, and not chute, F 
ta fecke eal, 7 ree hali then miniſter in the name of 

r fhe Lord his God, as all bis brethren h Les 
, nites, Which reniaine there before the 102d. 

8 hep hail haue like portions to eate 
d Notconftrai- ‘befide that which commicty of bis fale of 
nedtolueof Dis patronie, 
himfelfe. 9 When thon Matt come into the land 

which rhe Lard rhp Godsgineth thee, thon 
fhalt not learne to toe after the abominatiz 
ous ofthoſe nations. 

10 Letnone bee found among pow that 
maketi his fonne op bis Daughter ta ¢ *goe 
through the Gre,or that vſeth witchcraft, or 

e Signifying 
they were pur- 
Bed by this cere- A regarder of times, of a marker of the Ap 
monic of paffing ing of foules, oz a foxcerer, 
betweenetwo u 23* achariner, of that counſellech 
fires. with fpirits,o2 a foothlaper,og thac* aſketh 
Lair, 18:25, counfell at the dead, 

_ Leuit.30,27. 12 fo} all that Doe fch things are abaz 
3,S4m,28,7, minatiou vnto the Lozo, & becaule of there 

arge. The Leuites portion. Deuteronomie. The good Prophet and bad. C 
abominations the Loyd thp God doeth cat } 
them out befoge thee. i 

13 Chon ſhait bef upright therfore with f Without 
the Loyd thp God. — poctiſie or mix< 

14 Fopxthele nations which thon Halt ture of falfe ree 
pofiette, hearken vnto thole that regard the ligion, 
fines, and vnto forcerers : + AS fog thee, the +&br.butshou 
Loyd thp God hary not ⁊ ſuffered thee lo. nor. 

15 Q * Che Lord chp God will raple vp +Ebr. ginen er 
unto theẽe as Piophet uke buto me, frant az appeinred, 
mong pou, cuen of tpp brethrꝛen: vnto pin 4.7.37, 
pe hali pearken, g Meaninga 

16 Weccoding to all that thou deſiredſt of continual fuc- 
the in: thy Gad m Yoreb,m the dap of the ceffion of Pro- 
allembtiz, when thou faidett, *Let me heare phers,till Chik 
the bopce of mp Toꝛd Ead no moje, nog fee the endofall 
this great fire anp moye,that Joie not, —_ prophets come, 
17 Und the 100 faid puto me. They Hane Exod.20.1 9, 

well fpoken, — 
18 *J wii raiſe them bp a Prophet fromt_fo/.1.45. 

among their brethzen tke vnto thee, & will acZ, 3.01. 
put mp wos in bis + mouth, and he (hall h Which pro- 
fpeake vnto rhemall hat J thall command mes is not onely 
him, : made to Chrift, - 

19 And twholoener will not hearken vn⸗ buttoall ý reach 
to nip words, which he (hall ſpeake in my in his name, 
Jame, J will i require tt of Hie. IIla.59.21. 

20 Wut the Prophet that thall peme i By executing 
to (peake a woꝛde in mp ame, which J puniment 
haute not commmannded Hin to {peake, o} vpon him, aul 
that fpeaketh inthe Name of other gods, : 
euen the fame Poppet (hall die, 

21 And ff thon thinke in thine heart, 
Pow hall wee know tye worde which the 
Tord bath net fpoken : 

22 When a prophet (peaketh in È pame 
of the Lode, ifthe thing k follow not 192 k Vnder this fure 
cometo pafe, tharis thething which the note hecom- ` 
Low bath not ſpoken, but the prophet hath prierhallthe ` 
{poken it prefisniptuouflp ; thou (alt not other tokens, 
therefore be afrayd of bim. 

CHAP. XIX. 
2 The frinchifed rownes, 14 Not to remoue thy 

neighbours bcands, 16 The puniſhment of bim that 
bearerb falfe witneſſe. 

Pen the Lowe thy God * hall roste 
outerbe nations, wiofe land the dow 

thp God gineth thee, and thou (halt poſſeſſe 
ot ag dwell in their cities, and im their 
cules, 
2 *Cbhon halt feparate thee cities for exod.21.13. 

thee in the mids of thp land tybich È L0 pum, 359,18 
thp God giueth thee to poffeffe ir, iofh;20.%6 

3, Chou ſhalt prepare thee the Wap and a Makean open 
denide thecoatts of theland,which the 10:0 and ready way. 
thp God giucth thee toinhertte, tuto thee 
partes,D enerp Smanflater map flee thither. b which killeh 

4. 9 This alfois the caufe wherefore the againft his will, 
manflaier hal fice thither,andliue : who fo and bare noha- 
killeth bis neighbour ignozantip,and hated tred in his hearts 
Hint not in ture paſſed: 

§ Ashe that goeth unto the wood with 
his neighbour to hewe wood, and his band 
ftriketh with the are to cut dobvne the tree, 
if the bead flip froin the pelne, and hit bis j 
neighbour that he dieth, the fame *fhathflee c That murther 
wito one of the citire,and tine, be nor commit- 

6 Leaf the* aucnger of the blood ſolovo red vpõs murther, , 
after the mangaper > while bis — Num 35 . a2. 

d 

Chap.i 2.29. 



ef refuge, 

fOr, can not bee 
sudged to death, 

d When thou 
: goeft ouer lor- 
den to poffeffe 
the wholeland 
_ of Canaan, 

Iefh,20.7. 

e Leftthou be 
punithed forin- 
nocent blood. 

; {The Magis 

-_ftrates, 

¶ Then whofo- 
cuer pardoneth 
murther,offen- 
pest again{t the 
word of God, 

Chap.17.6.mat. 
38,16,i0h.18.17 
2. (07.13 1 beb. 
10,28, 

h Godsprefence 
‘$s where his true 
.minilters are af- 
fembled 

⸗ 

Prou.i9.5. 
dan.1462. 

y Fia, 

Exo.21.23 leuit. 

ik 

God permitteth 
Not his 

(24,20. mat.5.38, 

a Meaning,vpon 
iut Gtedfion : for 

The falie witnetie, 
chafed, and overtake pint, becauſe the wap 
is long, and flap pim, aitpough pee bee not 
woꝛthie of Death, becauſe pe bated him not 
m time palt. 

7 UAperefor F command thee, faping, 
Thou halt appome out three cities fog ther. 
8 And wyhen tpe Loz chp Gods enlarz 

gethtbp coatts(as be path lwojne vnto thy 
fathers) and guerth thee all the land which 
He pᷣꝛ omiſed to grue Unto töp fathers, 

9 (Ff thou keepe all theie comimanndes 
ments to do them, which JIcommand thee 
this dap: to wit, that chou loue tpe Lord thy 
God, and walke in His wapes fox ener) 
*then (halt thou adde thee cities moe tog 
thee beiides thole tier, 
10 That tunocent blood be not hed with⸗ 

in thp land, which the Lod thp God guieth 
thee to inperit, «lent blood be bpon thee. 

1u ¥ Mut iraman Hate his ucighbour, g 
lap wart for bim, and rife againtt pin, and 
fmite anp man Chat he Die, and fice vnto az 
np of theie cittes, ; a 

12 Then the lders of his city thal fend 
and fer Hun thence and deliver pun mto the 
— oh the auenger of the blood, that pee 
map die, , 
13 Chime seie (hal not ſpare him, but thou 

ſhait put awap the crie of innocent blood 
from Piracl, that it map goe well with thee. 

14 9| Thon (halt not remoue thp neigh 
boys marke, wyich hep of olde time bane 
fet in thine inperitance, that thou (hale inz 
berit inthe land, wpb the Lord thp God 
gꝛueth thee to poſſeſſe it. 

15 q * Dne witnelle (hall not rife againſt 
- Aina for anp trefpatfe, oz for anp finne, oF 
for anp fanle that he offenderhy m,*bur at tpe 
mioulh of tivo wirneſſes oz at the mouth 
oft pee witneſſes Hall the matter bee ftaz 
uien. 
16 9 Jfa falfe witneſſe rife tp againtta 

man to accuſe Him of trefpatle, ; 
17 Then totp the men which rine toz 

gether, chall ſtand before the » Lord, euen bez 
fore the Pieſts andthe Judges, which hal 
bein tholedapes, 
_ 18 And rhe Judges hall make diligent 
inguiftion: € If the witneſſe be found falfe, 
and hath ginen falfe twitnefle againt bis 
breather, 

19 *Then Wal pe do nto hin ashe had 
‘thought to doe unto His byother : ſo thou 
on take euill awap foorth of the middes 
of thee. 

20 And the ret Hall heare chis, and feare, 
and hall hencefoozth commit no moze anp 
fuch wickedneſſe among pou. 

21 Eherefoze thine ete Hal haue wo com- 
paffion, but * tife foz life eie for ete tooth for 
tooth, band for band,foot foz foot. 

CHAP. XX. 
3 The exhortarion of the Prieſt when the Ifraes 

lites goe to battell, § The exhortation of the officers 
fhewing who fhould goe tobattell, to Peace muft 
fifi be proclaimed, 19 The trees that beare fruite, 
mujt not be deftroyed. 
V Yenachou Malt goe fooath to warre 

‘againt thine enemies, and Matt ſee 

people to fight when it feemeth good to them, 

Chap.xx. Of going to warre. 79 
pores anb charets , and people moe then 
thon, be not afrayde of thei : for the Lode 
thp God is with thee, which brought rpee 
out of the land of Egypt. 7 

2 Mud when pe are come neere bnto the 
battet, then the Prieſt hall come foozth to 
ſpeake unto the peopic, 

3 And thali fap buta then, Yeare,D Fie 
rael: pe are come this dap unto battell a⸗ 
gaint pour enenues:* let not pourpearts €4sp.28.7. 
faint, neuher feare, nog bee amated, nozas 
Dread of them, 

4 Sop the Lode pour Godt goeth with b Isprefent 
Poul, to fight foz pou againſt pour enemies, defend you with 
andto faue pou. hisgrace and 
5 9 And let che officers ſpeake vnto the power. 

people, faping, What man is there that 
Hath bult a new houle,and hath note dedi- ¢ For when they 
cateBit 2 let pim go ¢ returne to his hole, entred firft to 
left Hee die m the battell, and another man dwell in an 
Dedicate it. houſe they gaue 

6 And what man isthere that hath planz thanksto God, 
ted a binepard, and Hath nor deaten of the acknowledging 
fruit? tet pim goe and returne agame bneo that they had 
bis poule, left hee die in the batteil, and an that benefit by 
other eate the fruit. his grace, 

7 And what man is there that hath betro: d The Ebrewe 
thed a wife,and hath not taken Bertet him word fignifieth 
goe and returne againe unto this boufe, lef to make comme 
þe die in battell, and another nian take per, oF prophane,Le~ 

8 And let the officers fpeake further buz vit. 19. 25. 
to the people, and fap, * Wpolceneris a⸗ 1440.7. 3, 
frapd and faint Hearted, let piin goe and res 
turne vnto bis hole, left his bzethrens 
heart faint like his beart. 

9 And afterthat the officers bane made 
an end of {peaking vnto the peopic, thep 
fhall make captaines of the armie to go⸗ 
uerne the people, 
10 | When thoucommeſt nere buto acitp 

to fight againſt it,*thou fhalt offer it peace. 
11 Mund ifit anfwere thee agamecpeaceas N4™b.21,22, 

bip,and open bunto thee, then let all the proz chap. 2.26. 
ple that is found therein be tributaries lans € lftit accept 
to thee, and ferne thee. peace, 

12 ut if it will make no peace with 
thee, but make ware agaimi thee, thenthou 
{halt befiege it. 

13 Andehe Loyd thy Gad thall deliuer it 
into thine hands, & thou fhalt fmite all the 
inales thereof with the edge of the word. 

14. MOnelp the women, and the children, 
*and the cattell, and alithat isin thecitie, Zo/h,8.2, 
euen all the fpople thereof balt thou take 
unto tpp felfe, and fhalt eate the fpople of 
thine enemies wbich p tord the God path 
gtiten thee. 

15 Thus fhalt thou doe vnto all the ciz fi 
ties, which are a great wap off from thee, 
which are not of the cities of thele Nations f For God had 
pere. appointed that 

16 Wutofthe cities ofthis people,twhich the Canaar ites 

the 1o:d thy dod (hall gine thee to ingerit, Mould be de- 
thou (hale faue no perfon aliue, ſtroyed, & made 

17 But thalt vtterlp deſtroy them z to the Ifraclites ex- 

wit,the Hittites and the Amoꝛites the Laz ecutets of bis wil, 

naanites, and the Perizzites, the Hiuites, Chap.7.1. 
andthe ZJebuiites, as the Lowe typ Gop 
hath commanded ther, 

18 Ghat thep teach por itot to doe after 
all their abominationg, whicg thep bane 

P P 
Sub a oito o 



Vaknowen murther, Deuteronomie. Theheire. Adilobedientfonne, 

bone bitte their gode,and ope ould Gune then thou mapen tet her goe whither thee 

againtt the lod pour God, will, but chou thale not fit her for monep, 

19 Uyen chou hak belleged a city long 
tinte, and made warre agatnit it to take it, 
derop not che trees thereof, bp fmiting an 

are into them : fox thou mapeſt eat of chem: 

therefore thou (halt not cur rem Bowne to 
further thee in tie Hege (fox thes tree of the 

2. field is mans life) 
in fiza lof} tree 20 Dnelp thole trees,twhich thou knows 

ofthefielde,to eft are not foz meate, thofe thalt chou dez 
comeoutinthe ftrop and cutdolune, ¢ make fortes againſt 

g Soncreade, 
For man {habe 

fiege againtt the citie that makety warre with thee, uns 

thee, - till chou mibdue it, 
CHAP. XXI, 

2 Inquifition for murther. 11 Of the woman 
taken in warre, 15 The birthright cannot be chan. 
ged for aff: tion, 18 The difabeatent childe. 23 The 
body may not hang all night, 

2 This law de- |£ one be founda faine in theland, which 

clateth how hor- Athe Lorde thp God giueth thee to poflefle 

rible a thing it,lping m the ficlv,& it is not kiowen who 

murthec isfecing Hath fame hint, t 

thatforoneman 2 Then tiime Eiders ¢ thy iudges hall 

awholecoun- come foo:th, œ mealſure unto the cities that 

trey (balbe puni- are round aboutpintthat is faine, ' 

fhedexceptare- 3 And let the Elders of that citie, which 
medie befound, iS nert unto the Raine man, takeout of the 

droue an Heifer that Hath not beene put ta 
labour, nox bath Dpawen m the poke. 
4 And iet the Elders of that citie wing 

fOr,rouzh, the heifer vnto a| tonie t vallep,whicy ts 

b Thats blood: neither eared nozfowen, andftrike off che 

fhedof theiano- Hetfers necke therein the valley, 
cent beaftin a 5 Allo the Wyieltes the ſonnes of Leui, 

folitarie place, (Vhome the Lorde thp God bath cholen to 
might make miniſter, andto blefle in the name of the 

themabhorre 2020) {yall come foosth, and bp their word 
the fa. fha ail ftrife and plague be tried. 

6 Andall the Elders of thatcitie tpat 
came neere to the flaine man, hall wath 
their handes ouer the heifer that is bepeas 
dedin the watlep : 

7 And (hall ceftifie, and fap, Dur hands 
haue not fhed this blood, neither paue our 
epes ſeene it. 

c This was the 8 c D Loyd, be mercifull bute thy people 
prayer, which Iſrael whome thou batt redeemed, and lap 
the Priefts made Mo innocent blood to the charge ofthp peo⸗ 

intheaudience Ple Flcael, andthe blood (hall be forgiuen 
ofthe people, them. 

9 So {halt thon take awap the cry of ins 
nocent blood front hee, when thou ſhalt da 
that which isrightm rhe fight of the Lord. 

10 § Wherthou {halt goe to warre az 
d Signifying that eee thine enemies, and $ 103d thp Gov 
her tormer life All Deliner theminto thine ands, e thar 
muftbechan- fhalt take theni captiues, 
ged,beforethey — In And lhalt (ee among the captives a 
could be iovned bernttifull woman, and hata detre unto 
tothe people of pér, and wouldelt take her to thp wife, 
God, 12 Then thou Malt bing her pome to 
e Ashauingre- thinehaufe, d and fhe (hall (gane ber pear, 
nouncedoarents. and pare per nailes, 
and countrey. 13 Mud fhe Wal put off the garment that 
f Thisenely was fhe was takenin, and fhe (halt remaine in 
permittediathe thine houſe, e and bewaule yer father aud 
warres: other- jer utather a monety log: and after that 
wifethe Irae- fhalt thon goein unto per, and marrie ber, 

lices could aot = and fhe (hall be thp f twife. 
mary firangers, 14 And ik thou pane no fauaur vnto fer, 

143} make marchandiſe of Her, becaule thou ` 
haſt Humbled ber. : j 

15 J 3f a man haue two wines, one loz : 

ued, and another s hated,e thep bane vogue g This declareth 
bim childyen, borp the loned and allo. the tharche plurali- _ 
ated; if che firt vone be tye fonne of the ticof wines came | 
pated, of a corrupt af⸗· 

16 Thon when the time commeth,that pe fe&ion. 
appointeth pis ſonnes to be beires of that 
wohich he path, be map not make the fomne ‘ 

of the beloned firt borne | befoxe the fonne |107, while the 
of the hated, which is the firit bone: fonne of the ha- 

17 But hee (hail acknowledge the ſonne ted liueth. 
of the pated fox che firſt bome, and gine pint 
b Double postion ofall tpat he hath : foz pee 

is the firitof his Rrength, andto hun bes totwo ofthe 
longeth the right of the firt bone. __ others. 

18 {3f anp man hane a tonne that is i Excepthe be 
ſtubborũe and difobedient, which will not vaworthie,as was 1i 
Hearken unto the bopce of bis father, no} Reuben laakobs 
the bopre of fis * mother, and thep paue nne. 
chattened bu, and pee woulde nogobep K Foritisthe 
them, : : mothers duetie 

19 Chen chall his father and pis mother allo to inllruct 
take pan, and bung him out buto the Eis her children, 
ders of bis citie, and vnto the gate of tye 
place where he Dwellerp, — 
20 And (hall fap bnto the Elders of his 

citie, This our ſonne ts Mubbomne and diſo⸗ 
bedient, and pe will not obep our adinoniti⸗ 
on: be is a riotour, and a diunkard· i 
21 Ther al che men of his citp (hal! fone 1 Which deat 

pim with dones vnto death : fo thou hait was alfo appoin- 
take aap enill from among pou, that alt ted for blafphe. 
Jiraci map beare it,and feare. mers and idola» 

22 § Jf a man alfo haue committed a ters: fo that to 
trefpatle woothy of death , and is put to difobey the pa- 
death and thou hangeſt Hun ona tree, ents ismo 

23 Pis boop {yal not remaine™ all night horrible. 
vpon the reece, but thon (halt burp pim the m For Gods Law 
fame Dap : fog the* curfe af God is on pim by hisdeathis 
that is hanged. Defile not therefoxe typ ftiffied,andna- 
land, which the Loyd thp God giuetp thee tute abhorreth 
to inperit. crueltie, 

CHAP, XXII. Gala.3.139 

1 Hecommandeth to haue care of our neighbours 
goods. 5 The woman may not weare mans apparel, 
nor man the womans, & Of the damme and her. 
Joong birds, 3 Why they fhould haue battlements. 
9. Not to mixe diuers kindes together. 13 Of the 
wife "y being founda virgin. 22. The punifhiment 
ofadulterie, - j 

Hou * Halt not fee thp brothers ore nog Exed.2 3.4. 
A bis theepe goe aftrap, & · withdiaw thp a As though 
felfe from them,bur halt bzing thein againe faweft it not. 
tunto typ brother. b Shewing that | 

2 Andifthy brother be not’ neere unto brotherly affe&i- 
thee, o; ifthon knowe bin not, then thou on muft be thew: 
fhalt brig it inta thine houſe, and it {hall ed notonely to | 
remaine with thee, vntill thy brother feeke them that dweh | 
after its then (halt thou deliuer itto hun a⸗ neere ynto vs, 
game. . but alfo to them | 

3 Jnüke maner (halt thou do with pis. which are farre 
c affe, and fa (halt thou doe with bis raps off. 
ment and (halt fo doe with Allon things of c Much more art 
thp brother, which be hath loft: if chou patt thou bound to 
found chem, thou {halt not withdrawe thp do for thy neigh: 
felfe from them: bouts perlom. 
4 Y Thou Hale not (ce thp bothers. affe- 

nor 

* 

h As muchas 



| di For that were 
| to alver rhe or- 
| der of nature, 

_ and to defpite 
° 

y 

e If God dere 
cerueltie doneto 
litle birds,howe 
“much more to 
man,made ac- 

- cording to his 
_ image? 
p 

_ € Thetenour of 
_ this Law is, to 
walke in fimpli- 

) citie,and notto 
) be curious of 
newe inucn- 

| * tions. 

Nam, 15.38. 

g Thatis,bean 
occafion, that 
fhe is flandered, 

h Meaning,the 
Meete, wherein 
the fignes of her 
Virginiti¢ were. 

iForthe fault 

Diuers ordinances. The 
noz bis ore fall botune bp the vap with⸗ 

daawe thp fetfe from thein, bur ihale lift 
them Up with pim. 

§ S Abe 4 woman fhali not weare that 
which -perrenieth vnto the man , neither 
fall aman put on womans rapiment : fox 
all that Doe fo, are abomination unta the 
Lorð thy Gor. 
6 ¥§ Bichon finde a birds neſt in pway, 

in anp tree,oz on the ground, vhether they be 
Pong 0? egges, and thedainine fitting vpon 
the pong, 0} vpon the eqges, © chon {halt 
uot take rhe danune with the pong, 

7 But halt in anp wile let che bamme 
goe and take the pong tothee, that thou 
mapelt profper and prolong thp Dayes, 

8 rb thou builoet a newe houle, 
thou ſhalt makea battleinent on thp roofe, 
that thon lap not blood vpon thine Youte, if 
anp man fall thence. 
9 $ Shou Hatt not fote thp binepard 

With Diners kindes of feedes, left thou de⸗ 
file the increaſe of the eede tobich thou balk 
folwen, and the frmte ofthe vinepard. 
10 $ Thonthalt not plowe with an ore 

and an affe together. 
Il € Thon thait not weare.a garment of 

diners forts, as of wollen linnen together. 
12 $ * Chou fhalt make thee fringes by 

on the fourequarters of thp veſture where 
with thou couereſt thp fefe. 

13 F Jfa man tates wife, and when be 
hath lten with her, hate her, 
14 And lap s Aanderons things vnto Sas What men 

þer charge, miè bring up an enill name bpz 
on ber, and fap, F tookethis wife, ¢ wpen 
JZ came to her, F found her not a maide, 

15 Chen (hal the father of the maide and 
ber mother take and bring the fignes of the 
maides virginitie bute the Elders of the 
titie to the gate, 

16 And the maides father (hall fap vnte 
the Eiders, J gaue mp daughter bnto this 
man totwife, and He hateth her. 
17 Andloe, helapeth flanderons things 

“Unto ber charge, faping, 9 found not thp 
Daughter a maide: toe, thele arethe tokens of 
mp Daughters virginitie:e thep hal (pread 
the h pefture before the Elders of the citie. 

18 Chen the Elders of the citie hal take 
that man and chantie Him, 

19 And {hall condenme him in an hun⸗ 
dreth thekels of filucr, and giue them bnto 
the father iof the maide, becanfe he bath 
brought bp an euill name vpon a maide of 
Prael: and the ſhall be bis wife, ehe map 
not put Her awap all His life. 

20 9 But if this ching be true, that the 
maide be not found a birgine, 

21 Fen thep Hall bring forth the maine 
tothe doore of ber fathers poule, and the 
men of her citie (hall tone her with tones 
to death: for ihe hath wrought folly in FE 
racl, bp playing the whore in Yer fathers 
poule: fo thou ſhalt put enill away from az 
mong port. s 

22 Q * Jia man be founde Iping with a 
waoman maried te a man, then thep ball 
‘Die enen beth tiwaine : co wit, the man that 
Yap with the wife anè the wife > (o chow 
ait put awap euill From Iſrael. 

Chap, xxm, _ punifhmentofadulterie.Baftards, 80 
23 Jfa maide be betrothed vnto an 
Hufband, and a man finde per in the towne 
And lie with ber, 
24 Then hall pe bling them both out 

unto the gates of the fame citie, and thall 
fione theni with tones to Death: the marde 
becauſe {he crped not, being in the citie, and 
the man, becanle be path | humbled pis 107,defled, 
usighbours wife: fo chou fhalt put awap 
euill from among pou. 

25 FY Wue ifa man finde a betrothed 
madem che fielde, and ſorce her, & lie with 
ber, then the nian that lap with ber thal 
Die alone: i 

26 And buts the maide thou fhalt doe 
nothing, becauſe there is in the mame no 
jcaule of death : for as when aman riſeth Or no fnveware 
againt bis neighbour and woundeth pim thie death, 
-to death, fo X is this matter. k Meaning,thae 

27 Foꝛ be found her inthe ficlds:the bez the innocent can 
trothed maidecried, and there was noman not be punifheds 
to ſuccour per, pat 

28 9* Ff a man finde a maide that is not Exed,22.16. 
betrothed, and take per, and lie with per, 
and they be fonnd, 
29 Then the man that lap with per, hal 

gine unta the maides father fiftiethekelsof 1 Hefhallnot He 
Guer : and ſhe ſhall be his wife ,becante he with his ſtepmo⸗ 
Hath humbled her:he cannot put ber atwap ther: meaning 
all bis life. hereby all other 

30 J Mo man thallrake his fathers wife, degrees forbid- 
noz (hall vncouer His fathers fkirt, -den,Leuit,18. 
— CHAP. XXIII. 

might not be admitted to office. 9 
What they ought to auojde when they goe to warre, 
15 Of the fugitine fernant. 17 To fite all kinde of 
whoredome, 19 Of vfurse, 21 Of vowes. 24 Of the 
neighbours vine and corne, 
Ne" that is burt bp burfting, oz that 

bath his priuie member cut off, a ſhall a Licher to beare 
enter into the Congregation of the Lord. -office;orto ma- 
2 b% battard thall not enter into È Con rie a wife, 

gregation of the Jojd:euen ro kis tenth gez b This was to 
neration {hal henot enter into the Cosigres caufe them to 
gation of the Lord. liue chaftly,thae 

3 * Che Ammonites and the Moabites their pofteriie 
{hall not enter into the Congregation of the might not be 
Torde: euen to their tenth generation (hall reie@ed, 
thep not enter inte the Congregation of the Nekewm.13,1. 
Lod forener, 

4. Wecaule thep ¢ mette pou not with c Hereby he 
bad and water in the wap , when pe condemneth all, 
came outof Egypt, and *becaute thep bie char further not 
red againt thee Balaam the fonne of Be⸗ the children of 
oz, of Pethoꝛ in Aram-naharaim, to cure Godin their 
thee. vocation. 

5 Neuertheleſſe, the Lorde thp God num,23.5,6, 
would not hearken onto Balaam but the ns ; 
Loid thy  D D turned the cure toa blefs 
ſing vnto thee , becauletheLojde thy God 
toued thee, ; 
6 Thon 4 hate not ſeeke their peace noz d Thowshale 

their pro fperitiz all thy Dapes fox ever. haue nothing to. - 
7 § Thou thalt not abhorre an Edo⸗ doe witb thems — 

mite: fox he ig thy brother, neither thalt — 
thon abhorre an Egpptian, becauuſe thon- ce Xa 
watt a ftrangerin fis land, elithefahers 
8 The childyen that are begotten © of hauierenounced 

themin their third generation, ſhall enter their idolarie, 
into the Congregation of the Lord. ~“ andrecelued = 
9 ¥F Wheñ hon goeſt out with the pri circumaifiom 

again —— 

a 
ay - 
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Toauoide all filthineffe. 

all wickedneſſe. 
10 € It there be among pon any thatis 

vncleaue bp that which coimmeth to pim 
bp night, be (hall goe out of rhe bolte, aud 
(Hall not enter mto the bolte, 

5 11 Büt at euen te Wall walhe himfelfe 
with water and tupen the funne is Downe, 
he {hail enter into the polte. ; 

12 9 Thou halt pane a place allo with 
f Forthenecef- gut the polte whither thou (hate frefore, 
fitic of nature. 13, And thon ſhalt haue a paddle among 

the weapons, and wen thou wouldeſt fit 
= Downe without, thou thalt digge theres 

g Meaning here- with, and returning thon thalts couer thine 
by,that his peo- excreinents. ; 
ple fhould be 14 Forthe Loyd typ God walketh in the 
pure both in middes of th campe to deliuer thee,and to 
foule and body, gon thee thine enemies before thee : theres 

oe thine bofte halbe bolp , that he fee no 
filthie thing tn thee , and turne awap from 

— thee. 
h Thisismeant 5 Thou (halt not) deliner the ſeruant 
oftheheathen vnto his mater, which is efcaped from bis 
who fled for maſter vnto thee. 
their maſters 16 He hall dwell with thee, cuen among 
erueltie, and im · pou, in what place be hall chooſe, in one of 
braced thetrue ghe ¢ cities where it liketh pim bets thou 
religion. fhalt not vere him. 
Ebr. gates, 17 There halbe na whoye of È daugh⸗ 

ters of Iſrael neither hal ther: be a whore 
3 s35 keeper of the ſonnes of Iſrael. 
i Forbidding 18 Chou (halt neither bring the i hire of 
hereby thatany a bohoze, nog the price of adogge into the 
gaine gottenof ponle of the Lorde thp God fo anp vowe: 

` cuill things fo; euen both thele are abominations buto 
fhould beap- ¶ the lord thp God. 
pliedtothefer- 19 Q * Chow fhalt not giue to vſurie to 
uice of God, thy brother: as vſurie of money , Wurie of 
michah,1.7. meate, Lurie of anp thing thatis put to 
€%0d.22,25. bfurte. 
Leuit.25.36. 20 nto a k ranger thou mapeſt lende 
K Thiswas per- bpon vſurie, but thou halt not lende vpon 
mitted foratime bfurie unta thp bzother , that the Lobe typ 
forthe hardnefle God map | blefle thee in al that thou ſetteſt 
oftheir beart. thine hand to, in the land whither thou gaz 
I Ifthouthewe elt to paffeffe it. 
thy charitie to 21 FWhenthou halt Lowe a howe bis 
thy brother, God ta $ Lod thy God, thou halt not be flacke 
willdeclarehis to pap it: faz the Lord thp Bod will ſurely 
lone toward thee. requiveit of thee, and fo it ould be finne 

unto thee, 
_ 22 But when thou abſteineſt fram Low 
ing it thalbe no Ginne vnto thee. 

23 That whichis gone outof thy lips, 
m Ifthe vowe thou {halt m keepe and performe, as thou 
belawfulland halt vowed it willingly vnto the Lorde thy 
odly, Gad: for chou pant fpoken it 1b thp mouth. 

n Being hired 24 9 When thou commet tnta o chp 
fortolabour, neighbours binepard, then thowmnarictteate 

grapes at thp pleaſure, as inuch as thon 
o: To bring Wilt; but thou fhalt put none tnthp oveffel. 
home to thine 25 MWhen chou commeſt into thy neigh 
houfe. bours comme, thau inaielt plucke the eares 
Mathr21. with thine baud burt thon ſhalt not moue a 

fickle ta thp eigphawes come. 
CHAP, XXIIII 

1 Diworcementis permitted. 5 He that isnewly 
married is exempted from warre, 6 Of the pledge, 
14 Wages muſt nor be reteined, 16 The good mult 
mot be punifned for the bad, 17, The care of the 

Deuteronomie, 
againſtthine enemies keepe thee then from Aranger fatherleffe and widowe. 

Diuorcement, Wages. 

Hena man taketh a wife, ¢ marieth 
ber, if fo be fhe finde no fauour in bis 

epes, becaule he bath e(pied fome filthineſſe 
in ber, athen let din wyite her a bill of di⸗ a Hereby God 
uocement and put it in Her band, and ſend approuerh not 
Her ont ofpis Houle. ; _. that light di- 

2 And when the ts departed out of His uorcement,bue | 
Houle and gone her wap and marrp with permitteth itto a 
another man, auoide further 

3 And if chelatter hufbandhate her,and inconuenience, * 
write her a letter of diuorcement, and putit Matth,19.7. - 
in per band, and fend ber out of bis boule, 3 
0: ran latter man die which tooke Herta 
wife: 
4 Thenher firftbufband, which fent ber 

awap , map net take her againe to be bis i Ki 
wife after that fhe is è defiled: forthat is az b Seeing that by ' 
bomination inthe fight ofthe Lowe, and dimitting herhe 
thon {haltnot cauſe the land to finne, which iudged her to be 
the Lode thp God doeth gine thee to ine vacleancand 
b erite. ; defiled. 

$ TUBhena man taketh a newe wife, be 
fhall not goe a warfare, ¢ neither hall be ¢ Thatthey 
charged with anp buftnelle,but hal be free Might learne to 
at pome one peere, and reiopce with his Knowe one ano- 
wife which be bath taken. thers conditions, 

6 q Roman fhal take the nether nog the and fo afterward: 
bpprr mulftone to pledge: foz this gage is * godly 

Is Ulung. ’ s * 
7 It any man be found ſtealing anp of d Nor any thing, 

his biethzen of the chilen of Braet, and whereby a man 
maketh marchandile of bim, oz felleth bim, getteth hisli- 
that thiefe (hall die : fo (hate thou put enill ung, 
awap from among pou, j 

8 § Cake heede of the* plague oflepyos Leuit,13,2 
fie, that thou obferne diligentlp, anddoacs 
coding toall that the Wyieltes of the Bez 
uites {hall teach pou: take heede pe doe as 
J commanded them. i 
9 Remember what the Lowe thy God 

did unte Miriam bp the wap after that pe Nam. 12. 10. 
tuere come outof Egppt. 

TO ¶ When thou thale afke againe of thy 
neighbour anp thing tent,tbou halt not go 
e into bis boule to fet bis pledge. e As though 
U But thou {halt tand without, and the thou wouldeft 

man that borowed it ofthee, hall baing the appoint what to 
pledge out of the doores Unto thee. haue, but ſhalt 

12 Furthermoze, if it be a pome bodp, receive what he 
thou {halt nat fleepe with his pledge, “may ſpare. 

13 Bur fhalt reftoze bim the pledge when 
the ſunne goeth Downe , that be map ficepe 
int bis rapment, and bleffe thee: and it Mail £ Though he 
be righteouſneſfſe unto thee f before the tory Would be vn- 
tbv Gov. thankefull, yer 

I4 J Chon fhalt not oppeffe an ppn: God will noe 
ſeruant that is needie and poore, neither of forget it. 
thp bꝛethien, noz of the ttranger that ig in Levt.19.13, 
thp land within thp gates. t0b.4.24. 

15 *Chou (halt gine hint pis pire foz hig 2-King.14.6. 
pap, neither hal the hune goe Downe Bpom: 2-2472.25.4- 
it: fox be ig poore, and therewith ſuſteineth #7. 3 1.29,30, 
his life: leat he crie againft thee bnto the 3418.20, 
Loywd,andithetinnehutothee. g Becaufe the 

16 J* Che father thal not be put ta beath: world did leaft 
for the children, noz Ë children puctodearh eſteeme theſe 
for the fathers, but enerp man hall be pnt Orts of people, 
to death for his otone finne. therefore God 

17 FThou thalt noe pernert the right of hath moft care 
e the ftranger,nor af the fatberlefte,noz take ouer them. 

a wiz 



oraife vp feed tothe kinfman,. - Chap, RXV XXVI, Offrings ofthe firlt fruites. 8r 
_ _ &widolwes raiment tó uvae: 1G? t The poite Feith thote —— 

geio hoo! © syg But remember at thou wal Afers “11 Fe Pop —* i He eae together, ONE e This law im- 
eb nahin Capps and how the Lord thy God with —— e Ole come porteth, that 
pmi y rhiw b93 3 Deliuered thee thence.’ Epere J come * ere oD Aten ofthe hands godly thamefatt- 

tape maund theeto doe this thiig. pam anw pilt oa ber nefie be prefer- 
Leni, 19.9. ig per thou curte ‘porte: thine — a Taha M ued: for itis art 
and 23,22, pa ntipnen and hal fogotten a 13 Then ithon a aea thitte horrible thinge@ 

) , theafe in the field, thouthalt not goe againe eye thailnot ‘fee a woman paſt 
hoe ~~ fo fer it, but it thalbe foi the ftranger, forthe 13 © Epo —— thp bag tivo thame. 

~ ee ? -fatherletfe, and fox the widow:that the Vorb manner of + weights,agqreatanda MNA:  +¢€br./tone aud 
2. p God map blefle thee in all the wos of 14 either Malt thou haue inthinehoule fone, 

EFeersbred 3 ine —* #mealires,agreatand afinall: ¶ 42dr.Ephab and 
fo, — BE When thou beatett cine ante tree, “Bur thou chait haue a tight and intl Ephah:read 
rbis otiises, s *** ſhalt not goe ouer the bong i ea foriant 2 'a'perfite anda itt meaſure fhalt 16,36, 99 

“°° bur tt halbe fo} the gemis fog. be fathers thou bane, that thp. piedot betengthes AAi 
Pi the grapes of leſſe and fox the widow. ned inhet and whith the Loꝛd the God giz “Sy 
—D 21 When thon gathereſt thp ſbinepard, ueth'thee. . 

ay God iadged thou fhalt not gather the grapes cleane af⸗ 16 Foi all that doe nueh chingo saN that al, 
| them not mind- ter thee,but the thall be fox rhe ftranger, fox Dog Lnrighteoufip, are abommation vnto 

his bene- the fatheriefle,and fox the widow. the Lozd thp God. 
fite,except they 22 Mudremember that thou twattba ferz 17 a tenant tuhat Amalek did bnz Exh17:8. 
were beneficial nant in the land of Čgppt. : pets g a 9 J prhe wap, when pe were come out 
vito others, commaund tee Ad od this thin Sage 
y r CH XV. li a8 Bow hee met thee bp tlie Wap, ‘aiid 
p i ' 3 Thebeating ofthe ofendouri. § Toraifiup Mote he Hhinbdmoft of pot, allthat twere, 

fe his the kinfraai 1% In hide Aſe a womans feeble behindthee, when thon wart tainted 
P: hand muft be cur off.” 13 Ofiutt weightéand mea- and wearie,and be feared'not God, : — 4 

Sures. 19 Te deftroy the Amalekutes. 19 Therefor, whenthe Lord thp Gov ee: 
* Win. there WaN bee ftrife betweene hath ginen thee ren from all thine enemies: 

men, & they haltconte bute iudge⸗ round abont, intheland which the Low 
a Whether there met, aand fenteuce ſhall bee giuen bpotr an God gmeth thee fez an inheritance to -F 'Thi : 
be a plaintife or them, and't fene it, then thou fhalt pnt ont the, frez is iwas partly” therightrous fh hali bee inftified, po 
none,the magi- ‘and the wic ed condemned, a 

ſtrates dught to 2 hen if lobe the wicked be worthy ta 
igour faults _ be beaten, the uoge ſhall cauſe bim to lie 

ahd punifhac- “dotwne, band to be beaten before his face, 
cording tothe according to his trefpale, vito a certaine 

i» 9 
ctime, Ma ee 
b Whenthe 3. ¢JsFourtie ftripes ſhall hee caufe bim to 
crime deferuerh _faneandnot palt, teatt if bee fhould exceed 

not death, “g beate him aboue that with manp ftripes, 
c Thelewes of thp bother ont appeare delpiled m thy 

fuperfticionaf fight. 
‘tetwardtooke. 4 qayon halt not moulell the ore that 

" oncaway, 2.Cor, trexberh one the come, 
11,24, * FE brethren dwel together, and one 

BCED 9e oft theim die and haueno fonne, the wife of 
" 1.tim, 5.18. the dead thall not marriz without, tharis, 

Oth 4.3. unto a Stranger, but bis Ninſman {hall gee 
th.22.24. itt ione her. apu take her ro wife,and do the 
a KOLENATI kinfinans to her. 
e2028. 6 And DDE firit bo oe which the beareth, 

d Becaufe the. {hall futceede'm'the nante of hish other 
Ebrew word fig- tohichits dead, that his nane beriot tout 
nifiethnorthe of Ilſtael. 

“Maturalbrother, 7 And ifthe man willnot take his Kini- 
andtheword woman, therrlet his kiinſwo o nan ase by to 

that fignifierha the gate unto the Elders mi fap, Sp kinis 
brother,is taken -maitre iert to to raife — ‘his Hother a 
alo fora kiii tame m Ffrae: ye tilt not doe the sttice of the 

_itieemerh Aan na ngs on 
ay itisnot~ Bape ! eelist his citie halt can. t 
“meant ‘thatthe. pi Pepe ie ete thee if het Ttan 
-naturall brother a fap, Bw not take ber, 
fhouldmarryhis 9 Then ſhall h Kinfwoman commie biz 
petites wife,,. to fim in the prence of the Elders eloofe 
but fome other. his (hon from pis foste and {pit in his face, 
of y YKiored,that ant anfiwere,and fap, Sa balit be Done pnz 
was in that de⸗to that man that will not b built bp his boz 
gretwhich > thers houte. 
might marry,’ Ei no his namie chaibe caued mahe 

menibranceof Amalek frontunoer peat + accomplifhed by 
forget not. Saul about 456 

yeceres afterward,” 
mi Areng AOR Ses pH 
The ofring of the firft fruites, 

y 
i 

§ What they 
: tin proteft when they offer them. 12 The tithe of 
the third yeere. 13 The proreStation in offring it. 
19 To what honour God preferrety them which ace 
knowledge him to be their Lord. . 
Ais when thou (aitcomeintotheland’ .. > 

which the Lorde rhe Gadginerh thee 
fo} an behi and (halt Vonefe it and- 
peat 

a Then (halt tyou take of the firft ofall a By this ceres 
the fruit ofthe earth, and bung te out of the monie they ac- 
land that the Loyd thp Cod gineth thee, and knowledged that 
pucitin a bafket,¢ go unto rhe place, which they received the 
the Lorde tpp Gor thall chute to’ place his land of Canaan 
Jeane there. asa free gift of 

2nd thon {halt come brite the Prieſt, God. 
that tall be itt thofebapes’, and {py bnte_b Tobecalled | 
hum, J acknowlenge this dap imio the vpon,serued,and 
Lod thy God, pF am ¿otme bree the coun⸗ worthipped ſpiri⸗ 
trep which the Lord fioare bite onr fathers age y, Chap 
fe: to aiue ls. 3 
4 Shen the Érett hal cave the Sather. 
ee thine band, and fet ir dotune before 
an of the Yoh tüp Gon Meaning, las- 
ih thon'thattanfivere: ‘and fap befor?’ kob who lerued 
a thp od, 4c Sptian eae mp faz 2a.veresin Syrias, 

ho being —* to peril for hunger, d Only by Gods 
ie gaum into Egrpt and foionrned mercy, &narby 
there to ith a finali companp, ¢arew there rheit fathers de- 
brite a nation great, might, and frilof feruingse | 
people. z, e Alleadging the: 
6 And the Egyptians vered vs, and promi’es made 

troubled bs, and laded bs with: titel bon to our fathers, 
* page. ‘Abraham, Izhak. 

7 Batt when wre irie vnto the Lor el andIaakob, 



The offering ofthe tithes, 
Govof our fathers , the Torde heard our 
vopce,and looked ott our aduerfitie, and on 
our iabour and oy our oppzeflion. 

8 dnd the Loyd broughnbs out of E⸗ 
gpptin. a migbtie hand, Anda ſtretched ont 
arine, Wit) great texribleneile, both in ſigus 
and woudersss gi 

9 2nd pee hath byonghe beinte this 
place, and path. giuenbs this land, cuen A 
land that Rowe with uilke and ponp- 

f In token ofa 10 And notu, lo, F pauef bzought the firlk 
thankfuliheart, fruits of the land which thom, D Led, Bak 
and mindfullof . giuen miee: and thou ſhalt ſet it befoxe-the 
this benefice, aa pnd God, aud woplhip before the Loꝛd 

Np God: s i 
IL Mnv thou hale ceiopce in alithe good 

things which the Lorde thy God Hach, gis 
g Signitying,thar Uen unto theeand to thine ẽ houſhold, thou 

giuethys and the Leute, and rhe ranger that as as 
not goodsfor Wong pou. 

12 When thou hat made an end of tre 
but for theirv- thing alltbe tithes of chine iucreale,Pthud 
fesalfo,which Peere, whichis the peere of tithing, and paft 
arecommitred to GINEN tt bunto the Leuite, torbe ſtranger, ta 
our charge, the fatherlefle, and to the widow, rhatrbep 

map eate Within thy. gates,and be fatiffied, 
13 Theu thou ſhalt 4 fap before the Loo 

our felues onely; 

b Without hy- 
pocrifie, thr God, J paue byoughe Ê halowed thing 

out of mine houle , and alio paue ginen: it 
unto the Lenites andto the Rrangers, to 
the fatherlefle,and to the widow, accoyding 

Chap.14.27. tsal thp *comiaundements which thou 
A pat commanded me + J hauei trantgrefled 
i Ofmaliceand none of thp commnamdentents,n0} foygots 
contempt. ten them. * 

14 J haue net eaten thereof in mp 
k Or,forany ne- x mouriung, nos {uffered ought to perih 
celite 1 though bncleannefle , nox ginen dught 
1 Byputting thereof fox the Dead, but pane bearkened uu- 
them toany pro- rq thevopce af the Loyd me God: J haue 
phane vic, done m after all that thou bañ conunauns 
m Asfarreas ped ate. 

my finfullnature. rs Zookebowne from thine holy habi⸗ 
would fuffer: for gation, cuen from heauen,and blefle thp peo- 
elfe,asDanidand ple Yfrael, and the laude which thou pant 
Paul fay, thereis ginen vᷣs (as thou fwareft unto our fathers) 
noronciut,  fheland that flowerh with milke and hos 
Pfal.r4.3, nie. 

toauʒ.io. 16 9 Thisdap the Low thy God doeth 
command thee to Doe thele ordinances, and 

t laiwes : keepe them therefore, and Doe them 
n Withagood with oali thine heart,and with all thp foule. 
andfiraplecon- 17 hon halt fet vp the Lord this dap to- 
ſcience. beethp God, and to walke in his wapes, 

and to keepe bis ordinances, and his camz 
inanbdentents, and pis lawes, andro hears 

Rye Ken Unto bis vopce. 
oSignifying,that 18 And the Lorde hath let thee bp this 
there is a mutuall dap,to be*a plecious people vnts hiin (as 
bond betweene he hath promtled thé) andthat thou {boule 
Godandhis deft keepeall fis commaydements, .- - 
people. 19 And to make chee *high abone all natis 
Cha.7.6.F 14.2. ous (which he path made)iu praife, andin 
Cha,4.7. 28.1. naineandingloxp, *and that thou fhonl- 
604.7.6. 14.2. deſt bee anhalp people buto the loide tpp 

Gsd, as he hath fapd, 

CHAP. XXVII. 
2 Theyare commanded to write the Lawe upon 

flones for aremembrance, 5 Alfeto buildan al- 
sar, 33 Thecurfings are ginen on mount Ebal, 

Deuteronomid, } The Law. written onftones. Curfings,, 

` 20, Gurted be hee that lietpwith pis : NEPE TR 

T Yen Holes with the Eiders of Iſrael 
| conunanded the people, faping,Reepe a As Gods mi- 

all tjecommaundenents, which I com⸗ nilter and char- - |) 
mauudpon this Daye) > yay od Red with f ame , 

2 And when pethall*paleouer Fopben 24.1. 
vnts the land which the Lod the od, giz a Byte 
ueth thee thon lhale ter thee up great Roueg . 
and plaifter chem with plaitter,. i > “7 

3 > And. ſhalt wite bpom them all.the b God would 
Words of this tawe, when thou fait come that his Lawe 
ouer, that thou mapeſt goe into the lande fhould be fet vp 
which the Lord thy God giueth thee: a tand; in the borders of 
thar flowery with oulke é bony, as È Lord che land of Cas 
God of thy fathers hath pisnuledthee. -ijz Naan,that al thas. | 
4 Therein when pce (hall palle oer, looked thereon, © 

Fopden,pe Mallet bp thele Nones, which: might know thar, | 
commaund pou this dap in mount bal, the land was, de=. | 
and thou (halt plaiſter then with plailier. dicate tohis j 

5 “Mud rhere halt thou buid bunto the feruice. 7 
Lode thy Godan altar, cuen an altar of €xed.20.25,  } 
fones: thon {hale ftucue iron inftrument iofh.8.3 1. 
bpourheut. >, ‘ i i€  Thealear a 
~6 hou halt make the altar of the Loid fhould norbe cus, 

thy God of whole tongi, and offer burnt rioufly wrought, | 
offtiugs thereon bunts He Lord thy Gad, becauſe it fhould | 

7... Bud thou {halt otet pace offerings, continue but for 
and ſhalt eate there and reibyce befoye the atime: for God 
Loyd chp God: ‚would haue but 

8. Mud thou halt wite bpon the toneg one Altar in Iu- 
all the woꝛdes of this:Jawe, 4 well and dah 
plainip, . ., .d — 55 og 

9>, FAnd Moles and the Pyiells of the onemay well 
Lenites ſpake unto all Plrael, faping, Cake readic,andyny | 
heed and heare, D. Ffraci: rhis dap thou are derſtaad it. 
Become the people of the Loxdthp God. i ELS 

10 Thou ⸗ alt pearken therefore unto e Thisconditiod © 
the uopce of the Lod thp dod, and doe his God hath bound - 
commandements & bis opdinances, which theevnto, that if 
J command rhee thisdap. thou wilt be his 

Il And Moles chargedthe people, the;pcople, thou 
fame dap apmg, i sini muft keepe his 
12 Gbhele hall tand byon mount Gee laws,  , 

rizzim, to bleſſe the people when pee WRU; nal 
palleouer Jorden: Sineon,audLeut, and x va 
Juday, g Iſſachar, andẽ Folepp,and Ben⸗ f. ats: J 
iamin. phraim Ma- 

13 And thele hall tand bpon mount €z naſſeh. ) 
balto g curfe: Renben, Gad, and Aſher, and g Signifying thak; 
Zebulun, Dan, and Naphtali. if they would not 

14 And the Leuites Mall anſwere aud, obey Godfor `. 
fap Lute all the men of Iſrael with a loude,loue,they thould | 
vopce. hbe made to obey 

15 QCurled be the tan that ſhall make for ſfearee. 
anp carued o: molten timage, which isini az h Vnderthishe 
bonnnation vnto che Lord, the twoke of the conteineth al che | 
hands of the craftefman,and puttelf it in a corruptionoF 
fecret place: Mund all the people {hal anſwer, Gods ſeruice.& 
and fap : So beit. the tranfereflion ;. 

16 Turled bee he thati curfeth bis father of thefirlt table, '; 
andhis mother: And all the people {hall i Or,contem- 
fap: Sobeit. i Mr S reri i anet Cet ae A J 

17 Curled bebe Hye tees his ee ee the, 
olirs k marke: Ball the peo all lecond Tabie, 

fap : So be it: +4 ne 2 ‘athe Hecondem= ` 
18 Curled be he that maketh the Wlinde neth all iniuries , 
out of the wap: And all the people hall and exrortions, 

p : So beit. ~ 1 Meaning,thae 
19. Curfed bee He that hindseth the righe helpeth noe and 

of the franger,the fatherlelle.¢ bp Wwidoly; ,counfelleth not 
and all rhe people Hall fap : Sobe it. h ; ‘hisdtighbour, D 

As yR 
bers 

: 
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| 
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Pe ` q , w? p Be = T i ky 

Curſings. ‘Bieffings. Chap.xxvi ti. Curſings and plagues, -82 
gi thers tife: for hee Path tneouered his fas and wot the || taile, and thon Male beeabone Jor, the weft, 
m In commit- Eeto fkin 2 20nd all the people | fap: itp. thalt not bee beneath’, if thowoben? 
ting villanie a- obeit. * Aet b seh ean E Aaah = he cont ikali Ak eid P Dov, 
ainfthim,Le- 21 Curled behe a atip benit: whi hg command theethis dapt keepe 
—— — And authe peopte thail lap: Su brits 7 atoto Doe them. 9, S n99 APAI Iui 

_ 32.30cnek23..° 22 farid be hethat tech with iis fiten, nit thon Malt not decine fran anp 
-30 the Daughter of his father, ofthe Datighter of the words, which F command pouchis 
t of bis mother: And all the people haũ fap: Bap, cichet ro rhe *rrght pati orto the left, te Tob 23b. i 
3 Hobe tt. | bees Siucests goe afrerotijer gods to ferne theite. a. 
nm Meaning,his 23 Curfed be he that lieth with his moz. 15 °t if thou wilt not obep the voice Leuiz,26,.14 . 

~ wiues mother.’ thir in lawe: And au the people {hail fap: of the Lozde thy Gov, to keepewnd ra doe al /omene.2.17 
po ds | Ge, Se ahaa A Detach diy oS pes. comands ments and His oyditiatices, ‘malac.a,2. 

24. Surfer be bee that niite bine Wyreh Promtiiannd thee thigsdap, then Àl haruch, 1.20 
For God that pa te fecretip: And all the prople thau APS, tuet geks {halt come byon thee aus orters- 

feethinfeerere, “Sober. n i ET S i aa ie eee cree FEL 
wilreuengeits > 25 *CurfedbeeethatraketharcWatde 16 — thon be in the toone and 
Eyek.2a,02. to put to Death werent blood: And all the” curfed ato nite fee. “o in. hs: 

peopte thall fap: So be it, 4277 Curled thal thy batkeshee, and thy 
golat. 3. 10. 26 *Eurled be be thar confirmeth notall [dough [Or,ffore, 

the woꝛdes of this Lawe to doe ther: ens! 18 Curled ſhal be the fruite of thp bop, ' 
all the people halt fap: So be tt. and the fruite of thp lande , the increate of 

SOL- CHAR XXVEFEO U tpo kine; and the floches-of thy Ajeepe, 
X The promiſes to rbem thas obey the commann-> ‘to Curicd Walt thon be when rhowcomes 

é denents, 15 The thtearnings — 53 mell in· s curſed alſs tober thon goeſt out. 
Leuit. ⁊. q. I f *chon fhalt obep ditiqentip the vie rit 20The doide Hail fende vpan'thee cur⸗ 

té Row thp Godana obferue avd doc Ait (ing, trouble, and (/fhaite, in alebarwyiey lOr,rebuky, 
his tommanbdentents , whieh J coitiarid ‘you ſetteſt thitte Hand to doc, untilthon vee" 

á thee this dap then the Lorde thp God wilt deſtroyed, and pertly quickly, becante of the 
a Hewillmake `a ſet thee on high aboue all the natwone of wickedneſſe of thp workes whereby thou 
theethemoft -the earth. ae "> patt foꝛſaken me. 
excellentofal o 2 And all thefe ‘bieffings Mall tomean 21 Che Loyd (hal make fh peltitencecieane 

plei c cni thee, and > onertake reg tfrpon halt obep vnto thee, iti he gap contimed thee from 
„When thos. ithe beprenf the Lord thy Goa! ©!) * rhe tand\wwhither thoi goeſt to poſſeſſe it 

thinbeſt thy felfe) 3 Wielled fhait thon vee in the⸗ citie and 22 Che Aside ſhaũ finite tyre with a Leouic. 36.16 
ſorſaken. bleſſed alſo i the feir. > TU- conſumprtion, and With the feuer aiid with n 

-CcThswfhale:: >» 4 Wleffesthall bee che kruite dof thy bos a burning ague,and with feruent heate,and’ 
liue wealthily.. “Dp, and the fruite of thp groimd,ethefruite with the fworde, and wep | blag, and lo⸗, driughs; 
d Thy children of thp cattell , the itereale of thp kine and with the mrldewe , and thep Wall purine 
andfuceeffion, the flockes of thp lbeepe. theer vntill thou perth, 
€ allthine en | 5 Blelled ſhalbe thp baſket e chy Dough. 23 And thine heauen, that is oner thine: wand 
rerprifes fhall 6 Bleed halt rhoirbe wijetyoucconts head man bee *yatke, and eye earth chat is k Iefhalt gine 
have good fucs ment im, e bleid alto tben Hoir goet our) -bnder thee proni: ie | thee no more⸗ 
celie. > P Che Lorw (hall caule chine eneinies that 24 Che dow halk gine thee fog theraine moifture, thenifi 

rife againſt thee, to fail befole thp faces they ‘of chp land, dv and ahes: cuci frompyeas it were of braffe. : 
gus o  dballcome nut againt thee one wap, and unen {hall it come'downe byon thee; vntill 10r, oue Febe 

f Meaning,ma- {hall fice before thee fleuen wuapyes cchoube denroped. ayrc, as duft raifid 
Ry wayes 8The Loid (hat commaund the bleng -zs And the Aorde ſhall cauſe thee to fall wt winde. 
— to be with thee in thp Nor Houfes,andin all before thine euemies: thou {halt came out 1 Somereade, 
g God wil bleſſe that thou fercett thine g hande to’, aNd two onelwap againttyem , and fhalt Ree ſeuen thou ſhalt bea 
ws,ifwedoeour bieſſe thee in the lande which the Lozde thy wapes before chem,and fhalt bee tfcattered terrour and feare 

ductic,andnoc (BoD gineth thee, hig a : thiough all the kingdomtes ofthe earth. when they fhall 
be idle. 9 Epe Low hall make thee an bóli yeas 26 And thp karkeis-(palbe meate unto heare how God. 
wik ple into hirnfetfe, ad Hee hath ſworne Mito: all foules ofthe ayre. and vnto the beaſts of hath plagued 

o hee! it thou Malt kee pe rhe comumtaundec i tye cacth,and none (halfrap rhen atwap. ` thee, 
‘intents of the Lode thp Gob, and walke in 227 The Lome will finite thee with the m Thon fhalt be. 
‘pistapes. ee aioe cò botehefegppt,etwiththe emeroides , and cutkd both in 

merr 10 Then AN people ot the earth Halfee ‘with the fcabbe and with eye itcp,tpatthon tby life and ia 
h Inthatheis thatthe pame of the Loris *called vpon canſt not be healed, J i + thy death: for 
thy God, & thou ouer thee, and they halbe afraideof thee, 28 2nd the Lorne: thall finite thee with the burialf isa te- 
art his peopte, © > “EE Andthe Lorde (hall make thee plentes madnefle, € with bimbnes, and wuh atoz ftimonie of the 
À ous in gooss; in the feutteof thp bovpande nping of heart.) ioi oooi ers tefurredion, 
in the finite of thy cattell) miw nrehefruite! 29 hou tyalt allo groxe atnoone daies, which figne for 

UE COC. DFP ground trethe lande which the Lobes asthe * bimvegroperh in darkenefle,e ſhalt thy wickednes 
Tvs e fate bite thpfathersjte outer thee. «soos not pofper in chp wapes: thou fhalt nes thou fhalt lacke. 

i For nothing in? 12 Che 1o: (hal open wuto theehis good uer but bee oppieſſed with wiong, and bee n In things 
the earthispro- treaſure, euen thei pranen to gitte raine vn⸗ potwled enermoje, and no man (hall fics moft evident and 
fitable; bur when tó pp land in dre feafonjandtoblefle all the: cour thee, 0299 3% cleare thou fhale 
Go ſendem hig Woke of thine hands: ant *rhouthaleiend | 30 Chor halt betrothe a wife,e another lacke difcretion 
bicHings from tnta Manp nations, but ſhalt not boꝛroe | marc Matite with bex: chon ſhalt bnilde an and indgement, 
heaven? tpp fele ©. onlin ETans] qd: non su houſe and halt not dvoel theretmtpon thate + Ebronake is 
Chap.rg.6. «> 133 And the Low Hatwake thee he head, NDE RUERIE AD Nottrate “Ga TR 
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Plagues,andthreatuings u^ Deuteronomic, againtt the difobedient, ”} 

o When they 
thall returne 
from their cap⸗ 
tiuitie ~ 

£ v 

p As he did Ma- 
nafleh, Ioachim, 
Zedechias and 
others. j 
Tere.24.9. nde 
and 25.9. 

3k678.9.7. 
Mich,6.15. 
bag.i.6. 

fOr, befhaken bes 
fare they be ripe, 

q Vnder one 
kinde he contei- 
neth all the ver- 
mine,which de+ 
ftroy the fruites 
of che land : and 
this is an evident 
token of Gods 
curfe, 

t Gods plagues 
fhall be euident 
fignes that heis 
offended with 
thee, 

fOr ;barbarons, 
cruel, or wmpndet, 

~ ofball Mill looke forteni enen till thep fall ttes untill thine bie and (trong walles fall 

133 spr irnia thp lanbe.and all thptas land: ano pe Hall betege thee in all tbp ftiz yo, — gibt | 
bouts dha ; 

31 Chine ore (hall, bee Maine betoꝛe thine, nop raat al of the pong. 

ell, & th 
epes, thon {halt noteate thereof:thinealle 51 ne {ball gate, the fruite of thy SF 
ial Ber bln ey Amap Bela : Bs oF ps y p tant biti ion ie. Poinelliv daig 

{heepe hall per — ried. —— meat i a — pa a 

and no prantball relcne chem foy shee... nos the ofthe theepe,buz shy f 

32, @ Dlaiuies aio syn DAAA Mall ral pe biste theeta nought. hy bulaskesa as 

hee giuen unto another people, ethineepes 52 And He halt beũege thee in a thp cis : 

out a there Halbe no power in thine pand. dawne, wherein thou truſtedſt in all the’ 

Wa people, which tHon kuoweſt ties thronghout althp land, which the Jod 
Not, Late, and thou hate neuer hut ſuffer the Godhbathginenthee... r aoa 
Wwpong,and wrolence alwap: areas * 2nd thou Malt eate the fruite of thp Lewite26.294:% o 

34 S0 tHatthou Halt bee mad fox Aight , bodp : cuen the fleſh of thp tonnes ea bas ls Geeta 

tabich thine epes hallfees is: c>. Daughters, which the Loze thp Gadhath menero. i 
35 The lord Wal finite thee in the knees, , given thee uring the ce and ſtratteneſſe porucha. za 

AND in the thighs, with a fole botch, that wherem thine eneitie ſhal incloſe thee: sb 
thou cant not be healed: enen from rhe fole; 54 Sothartheiman(thatis tender anders 
of thy feote vito che topof thine bead, ceeding beintic among por ) * {hall be griez Chap.r$.9. 
36 Che Lode {hall bung thee and’ thp- ued at his bother, and at his wife,chat lieth j 

P kng (which thou halt det ouer thee vnts in bis bofome,and at the remnant of pis 
a nation, which neither thou nor thy fas children, which be hath vet left, .. i 
thers haue kuowen; aud there thouthale; 55 For feareof. guung bntoanp ofthent, 
ſerue other gods: cuen vaood and kone,- ofthe feihof his childyen, whome bee halt; aeti 

37 And thou (hale * bee awonder,a pros cate, becaule Hee Hach nothing teft Hinin 
uerbegaconunontalke among all peoples that ftege,and Qraightnes voherewith thine 
whither the Lod (halicarp thee. eneinie ihall belicge thee niall thp cities. 
38 *Chou haltcarpoutntuch feedeinta 56 Che tender and deintie fwomanas ¢ As came to 

the fel, and (hate gather but litle in: fox the Mong pou, which neier World beutute to paffe in the dapes 
gtafhoppers fyallDeftropit, -igi oi fer the fole of her faote upon the ground (£02 of foram king > | 
139 Thou (halt plant a urepande, & drelle her ſoftneſſe and tenderneſſe) Halbe grieucd -of Ifrael,2.kings? | 
it, but ſhalt neither minke of the wines nog, at ber Hufthand,thatlyechin per bolonie, and z soandwhen || 
gather the grapes: fox the woꝛuies {gal eat it. at her ſonne, auid at Her varghter, > the Romans be. 3 | 
40 Ebon ſhait haue oliue trees in allthz 57 And at her afterbirth (chat hal come fieged Ierufaleny? | 

coattes; but ihale not anount tho felfe with; out from betwene-her-feete and.ather chilz , Hunger tha)ifo? if 
the ople: fox thine olines hall fall. -r Deen, tabich (hee {hall beare: fox when allpiceher. thar the! | 

40 Chou ſhalt beget ommes, and daugh⸗ things lacke, fhe (hall eate thein fecretip,ouw 9,51 be teady to > 
ters, but fhalt not haue thems fox chep ſhall ring the Gege and ftvaitencile , toberctwith core her childe 
goe into captinitie, . thine enennie thall belege thee m thp cities. peforeit be de 
42 AU thp trees and fruite ofthplande 58 9Ifthou wilt not keepeand doe "all jivereg 

{hall the a grathopper contume othe mobs ofthis awe(thatare wruttenits, Forhethat 
43 The ſtranger that is amongpou,thal this booke) and fearerhis glorious €feares o in okaga 

tlimeaboue thee bpon hies and thou halt full name, THE:LORD- THY GOD, ———— come Downe beneath alowe. 59, Then the Lord wilinake thy Plagues Tames 2.10. 
44 Ge lhall lend thee, and thou {halt not wonderfull, Erbe plagues of thp feede;enen 

lend Hint: he halbe the head, and thou balt great plaques, € of long contiiuance; and * 
bethe taile. i53ff ſore diſeaſes, and of long durance. 

45 Moꝛeouer, all theſe curſes ſhall eome 6o Moꝛeouer he will bung vpon thee all, 
byan thee, and ſhall purfuerheee ouertake the diſeaſes of Egpyt, whereof thou walt $ 
thee till thou bee deftraped, becaule thouo⸗ afraide,and thep {hall cleaue vnto thee· b 
bepebit not the boperofthedoybthy God, 6r And euery ſicknes, and euery plague, Mo⸗qſ 
to Keepe his commandements and his o⸗ which isnat: voritten tm the booke of this:x Declaring thae | 
Dinances, which he conünanded thees © i: Lawe,willthe Lord heape bpon thee untill God hath infinire | 
46 Mnd thep fhalbebpon thee for ſignes thoubedeltroped.: Tf meanes to plague 

and wonders; And bpon thp (eedefojeuer;, 62 And pe ſhall hee left fewe in mumber, the wicked,be- | 
47 Becaule thou ſeruedſt not the Lorde where pe wereas the * Marres of heauen in fides them that 

thy God twithiopfulnefle, and with a good multitude, becaule thou wouldeſt nor obep are ordinarie or + 
Heart fox the abundance ofall things. the bopee of the Loyd thp God. . written, 4. 
48 Cherefoze thou halt feruethineenes 63: 2nd asthe Loade hath reiopced ouer Chap, 10,22. 

mies which the Loxbe hall fend vpon thre: pousta Doe pon goon, and to muitiplp.pon,. 
in hunger and in thirſt and in uakednefle, fo hee will retopce auer pouto deſtrop pon, - 
and in neede of alltings: and hee ſhall put: aut bring powto nought ,andpee lhall bee-y Signifying that 
A poke of mon bpon thp uecke vntilhe pane rooted ant ofthe lande, wohither thou goch; iris a fingular 
deftroped thee. l ti teipotietie it: eine mun tad! i “5 cr gift of God to be 

49 The Ume ſhall bring anationvpon 64 And the Iome fhally fcatter thee a in a place vhere⸗ 
thee from farre, euen from the endeof the mong all people, fromthe one ende of the as we maywor- af 
woplve, fipingiwift as an Egle: anation tuopldevnutothesther, and there thou fhalt Mip God purely, | 
whofe tongue thou thattnot mderſtand: § — ferne other gods, which thou halt notknoz and declare our |. 

50 % nation of A'Y fierce ‘countenance, wen nor thy fathers, cuen wood and itong; faith and relie, |) 
which willnorregardepepevfowoftyenld,, .65 Wo among thele Nations thou fhalt gion, dreii 

; nde 4 

} 



-Exhortations to obferue the Lawe, 
findens reft, neither thall the folz of thp 
toote bauerett : fox the dord ſhall giue thee 
there atrembling heart, & looking to returne 
till thine etes fal ont, œ a fopowfull mind. 

fOr,thoufakbe 66 2nd thp life hall bang befer thee, 
an doubt of thy. AND thon Chait feare both night and dap, 

DA and fhalt bane none affurance of thp life. 
{ 67 In È moming thou (halt fap, Would 

God it were euening, and atenening thou 
{hale fap, Aould God it were moniung, fog 
the feare of thine Heart, which thon thait 
feare,and fo: the fight of thine epes, which 
thou (hale fee. TR 

68 And the Loyd ai bying thé inte E⸗ feth z Becaufethey 2 fhips bp Ë wap, wherof indful gopt againe with i 

Sfechat miracle, 3 faid butto thee, hon fhalt feit no nore at miracl 
pe the Sea ê againe: and there pee (hall ſell pour fenes 
gaue place for wuto pour enemies fo: bondmenand bonds 
them to paife women, andthere thalbe no buper, 

rr. CHAP, XXIX. 
2 The people are exhorted to obſerue the comman- 

dements, 10 The whole people from the hieft to the 
loweſt are comprehended undsr Gods couenant. 19 
The puniſhment of him thatflattereth him ſolfe in bis 
wickedneffi, 24 Thecaufe of Gods wrath agains 
his people, ; 

@ That is,the T Yeleare the modes of the couenaunt 
articles, or con- which the Loro commnaunded Moſes ta 
ditions, anake with the childien of Iſrael in the land 

of Moab befive the conenant which he bad 
b Acthefirft gi- made iwishtbem inb Boreb. 
uing of thelaw,- 2 JAnd Wofes called all Jifrael; and faid 
which was fortie bnie iheni Pe haue ſeene allthatthe Lode 
yecresbefore. did betae pour epesin the land of Egypt 

i wits Pharaah and vnts all pis eruaunts; 
and bnto all his land. 

_ € The proofes The «great tentations which thine 
“ofmypower, epes bane ſcene, thoſe great nuracies and 

wonders 
- d Hefheweth 4 Petthe Lord hath not d ginen pouan 

that it is not in Bearg toperceiuejandepes to fee, andeares 
manspowerto to heare, vnto this da. 
vnderitand the 5 And Jhaue led pon fortie peere inthe 
mylteries of)" bildernes:ꝑpour clothes arenot waxed olde 
God, ificbenot bpon vou, neither is thp thooe wared olde 
giuerhim from vpon thy foote. 

` aboue. 6 Behaue cate no thread,neitherdrumke 
¢Madeby mans wine, no: Arang drinke, vᷣ pemight know, 
arte,bur Manna, Pow that Jam the Loyd pour God. 
whichis called 7 2fter,peesnte Unto this place, @ Si⸗ 
the bread of hon ting of HethbonanyDg Hing of Ba⸗ 
Angels ` fhantamourtagaintus bute battell; and 

we fleiv then; ; 
Chap.4.6. 8 nd tooke their rand, ganeit fox an 
3-kang.3.360"' o tnberitauce vnto the Reubenites, and to the 
f Who knoweth @avdites.¢ to the halfe tribe of Manalſeh. 
yourhearts,and  g.. *ikeepetherefoze the wordes of this 
thereforeyemay conenant,and Doe them, that pemap praz 
not thinketo {per in allthat pe iail por «(so i 
diflemble with 10: Pre ſtandthis dap cucry, one of. pou 

| him. i before rhedowrenr iGod i psrmypeads of 
Be Alluding to nour tribes, poimdiders and poupofficers, 
them,thatwhen cuen allithe men of Iſrael: 
theymadea fuie> “it, Pourefiiifer; pour wines; awd Mp 
Eouenant giuĩ · ſtvanger that is iu thu ope, Ta rheherser 
ed a beall in of t hy mood vore the drawer of thy water, 
twainojand pa: I2 That thou ſhouldeſtee pae mte the 

tencthe ¶ counenant ofthe Lor d chy God anbinto pis 
attes duided, othe whichthedord thp Oop wiaketh twiti 
Genrsiz0..: sthee this bap, Alsu 

Chap. xxix, Ihe punihment of theobitinate, 93 
13 f0} to eftablith thee this Dap a people 

Unto bimfelfe, and that bee map bee tnta 
thee a od, as he hath faph vnto thee, and 
as be bath ſworne bntothp fathers, Abzra⸗ 
hain, Izhak, and Jaakob, 

14 Neither make J this couenant, and 
this athe with pon onip, 

15 Wut afwell with him. that tandety 
here with ba thie Dap befoze the Loyde our í 
God, as with hun > thatisnot beere with h Meaning, their 
Us this dap, pofteritie, 

16 Foꝛ ve know how we haue dwelt in 
the land of Eqppr,anbd pow we paflkd thos 
—* the mids ofthe natiõs topich pe pals 
e p . 

17 And peehaue feene their abominati- * 
ons and their idoles (wood, e ſtone, filuer, 
And galde) which were among them, kai 

18 That there ould not be among pow 
man no: wuman, nog familie, nop tribe, 
which thould turme His beart awap this. 
Dap froin the Lowe our God,to goe & ferne 
the gods of their nations, and that there 
fhould not be among pon any roote that i Such finne,ss 
bringeth forth * gall and wounewood, the bitter frutre 
9 Ho. tbat when he heareth the wordes cthercofmight 
of this curie, he blee huntelfe in bis hearty cloke and de- 
faping, J Hali bane peace, although Ji ſtroy you 
walk accogding to the Nubburnnes of mine 414.8.23, 
owne Heart, thus adding *Dyunkennefle to or flaer. 
thirſt. k Forashethat 

20 The Low will not bee merciful buts js hieſtie deſi⸗ 
him, but then rhe wath of the Loyd and his rethtodrinke | 
ielouſie hall finoke again that man, and nuch, fo he that 
enerp curfe tpat is written in this booke; followeth his 
fhal light vpon him, and the Loz ſhall put appetites tecketh 
ont his name froin vnder heanen. by all meanes, 

21 And the Loyd Mal feparate hun bute and yer cannot 
euil out of all the tribes of Zirael,accoBing pe Griffed. 
bute allthe curſes of the conenant, that is 
wuitten in the beoke afthis Law. 

22 Sothat the lgeneration to come,euen | Gods plagues’ 
pourehiiden,. that fhatbrife vp after: pouty ypon them that 
and the ranger, that: thait.comes from a rebe lagoinſt 
farre lande {tail fap, when cher ſhall fee the pimihalbefo 
plaguesof this land and the diſeaſes chere⸗ ftránge that all 
of, Wherewieh the Lod ſhaltſmite itz ages malbe afto» 

23 (For all that land thal burne with brim pied, i 
ftonecandfaltsit ihalnot be fotwem mtot hing 
—— noz any — ee tirpti;  -nosoi yds 
ikeas iit the ouerthzuwing of Sodome, Genro rph 
and Bonozah,evinaly: e Zeboim: tohi 27748 
the Load ouerihiew in his toathandin hiss e a 3 
Anger).p misagas a SHR- a bodaedsjon 

24 Then halal nattons:fapy* Mhere⸗· King. y pre 
fore hath the Loade Done mus puto chis panerig 
jand 2 how fierce is this great waar 9) eosin 

25 Andther thal anſtoere. tecanfethen » bet 
haueforfaken thecourhiottofthe Loro Gnd it ated? 
oftheir ſathers, w peo hee Had mabe with sibo) coset. 
them pohépetgeagherpomtain: ofthelanD = ai ccc: ools iy 
of Egppt, | UG] evom esc 
26 AUnd went aud ſernedeather gods and 2 wcl sir d 
woarhipped ihan: cnen gees vhich chem sron Irs 35bics 
knew not, and whirh had gaien cheui wer or pibiebbadi:> 
ing. SIGN. ASIE iuen them a land 

27 ThHerfore the borath of the Fogd leaps ro pufeffen ' 
ed bore agoinſt this limt,to RRug cvonite⸗ ons r 
erp curie that is toyilieminebie beaks. i - sul oly 
28 Miuthedow hath rotewtperroutof Honc i diss 

their iana in anger, and in wrath; aud in Sasien 
i, isi. grrat 

B - 



Mércie'promifed'to the repentant. ©: Deuteronomie. 
m Mofes hereby great indignation, and path eat them into 
reproueththeie Another land,as appeareth this Day. 
cariofitiewhich 29 Che ™ fecret thiugs belong to the Lord 
feekthofethings our God, but the things reuciles belong uns 
y areonly know- ta Us,and to our childzen toz ewer, thar wee 
entoGod:and map Do ali the woids of this law. 
their negligence CHAP. XXX. 
Fregard notthae x ‘Mercy fhewed when they repent, 6 The Lord 
whi¢h God hath, dorhicircies/e the heart, 11 All excufe of ignorance 
reuciled vntothé # taken away. 15. 19 Lifeanddeath u fer before 
as the Law, them, 20 The Lord is ther Life which obey him, 

Owe when alt thele things Mall come 
upon thes, either the bleſſing og the curie 

which 3 pane {et before thee, and chou (hats 
a By calling to “turne into thine Heart among all the nati⸗ 
remembrance, ous whither the Loyd typ God hath dziuen 
both his mercies, tee, í j 
andhisplagues, 2 Xuèihaltreturnebntothe Lode thp 

God, and obep his vopce in all that J comz 
maund theethis Dap : chou, and thy chilz 

b Intrue repen- Bren with all thine b heart and wey all thp 
tance is none hy- ſoule, | 
pocrific. 3 Ahenthe Lod thp God will cauſe thp 

Pa etry! capᷣtiues to returne, and haue compalion 
t1 bpowthee, and will returne, to gather thee 

ont of ali the people, where the Lorde cpp 
God had (cattered thee. HN SNH t9 
4 Chough thou werek catbnto thetta 

¢ Euentothe moft part of cheauen, from thence will the 
worlds end. Vow thp God gather thee, and from thence 
d.Andbring willhe 4 take thee, ; 
thecinto thy 5 And the lord thy God wil bring chee 
countiey, into the lande which thp fathers poſſeſſed, 

and thon (hate pó lenet and hee will thew 
thee faucur, and wall multipſte thee aboue 
thp fathers. f 

e Godwilpurge 6 AnBthe $010 thp God will ecircum⸗ 
alltby wicked af- cife thine heart, and the beart of thp feere, 
feGions: which that thou mapeſt lone the torde thp God 
thingisnotin with ali rhine heart, and with all thp foule, 
thine owne pow- that thou mapeſt liue. 7 
ertodoe. 7 And the Lord typ God tvil lap all thefe 

: cures vpon chine enemies, and: on then, 
i thathate thee dnd that perfecute thee. 

F IFwewill hene © 8-fKeturne thou therefore, and obey the 
God to worke in bopce ofthe lord, and doe all bis commans 
swith his holy. Dements, which J commaund thee thig 
Spirit,we maft ; DAP. : 
turne againeto 9 Hnd the Lodthp God twill make thee 
himbyrepen- plenteousin euers worke of thine band, in 

5 the frúite of thp body, andin the fruite of 
thp catrell, andin the fruite ofthe land fog 

g Hemeaneth thy wealtl: forthe Lod willturue againe 
notthaeGodis and g reiopce ouer thee to doe thee good,as. 
ſubie to theſa hee reioptedouer thp fathers; 
affions,tore- · 10 Becaule thou fhalt obey the vopce of 

toyceortobé the Lord thp God, m keeping his comz 
fad : buthevfeth mandements, andpis odinances, which 
thismanerof are written mM the booke of this Tawe, 
fi todeclare when thon (halt returne vnto the Lord thy 
theloucthathe God with all chine peart,and wich all thp. 
bearethvntovs. ſoule. 3 
h thelawisfe ¢rre@ for this cominandement which J 
euidẽt that none commaund the this bap, is > not Hid front 
cant ptetendsg~) | thee neither is it farre off. $e: 

“mg I2 Jtis notim beauen, that thou ſhoul⸗ 
Rom.10,6. «> dent fap; * Who thaltgoeup fo: Ls to heaz 
i By heauen and nen ant bring it bs and caule usto heare it, 
chefeahemea- that we niap doe it? 
neth places mot “13: either is it heyond thei Sea, that 
fanedillant, thoii ſhouldeſt ap, Who ſhail goe ouer: che 

 'Deftruétion to the obſtinate. 
fea fotus, and bring it ys, and caulets to 
heare it, that twe map Doe it 7 

14 But thek worde ts verp neere vnto k Euen the law 
thee : euen in thp mouth and in ipine Heart, and the Gofpel, 
fox to | doe it. 1 By faithin 

15 Weholde, J hare fet before thee this Chit, - 
Dap life and good death and emil, — i 

16 Ju thar J coimniaund thee this day, 
mto louethe Legd thp God, to twalkeinpis m So that te 
Wapes, and to keepe His commandements, loue and ob. 
and His opdinaunces, andhislawes, that God, isonely liſe 
thou maieſt a liue and be multiplied, € thar and telicitie, 
the Lozde tpp dod. map blefie thee m tye n Headdeth 
land, whither thon goeſt to polene it. thefe promifes 

17 Wut rehire heart turne awap, ſo that tofignifie chat 
thou wile not obep but halt be feduced and itis for our prow, | 
woꝛſhip other gods,and ferue them, fit tharwe lone. | 

18 3 pronounce vnto pou this Dap, that bim,and not for 
pe thal furelp perilh, pee Gall not pyotong his, 
Pour dapes m the land, whither thou pal 
fet oner Jordento poſſeſſe it. 

19 * J call heanen and earth to recae Cbap. 4 26. 
this dap againſt pou, thar J paue let betore 
pou fife and Beaty, bleffing and curing. 
therefore o chule life that both thou anb thp 

af 

l o That is, loue 
feed imap tine, itn and obey God: 

20 Wp towing the Loyde thp God, bp o⸗ which thing is 
beving bis vopce, € bP eleautig vnto hin: notinmans ~ * 
for pets thh life, the lengrh of thp dapes: power, but Gods 
that thou mapeſt dwell in the land which Spirit only wore : 
the Lorde fware vnto thy fathers, Abza⸗ keth it in his J 
ham, Izhak, and Jaakob, to gine them. elect. 

C'H AP. XXXI. 
2. 7 Moſes preparing himfèlfe tidie appeinteth - 

Jofhus to rule the people: 9 Heginerhthe Law ta 
the Leuites, ibat they ſpould read a to thepeople. 19 
God giueth them a fong as ¢witneffe betweene him 
aud them. 23 God confirmethlofhua, 39 Mfes 2 i 
fhewesh them that they will rebell after hn death, ; 
T Yeu Woles went e pake hele woes 

bito all ¥frael, i 
2 And fapd vunta them, Fam an hun⸗ 

dyed & twentie peere olde this Dap : Jacan a Leanno lon- 
Ho moze gov out andin: alfo the Loyd hath gerexecute mine, 
laid unto me, *Ehou halt not gooner this office. a 
owen. » rey eae Num, 20.1 2. 

3 The Lord thy dod be will go ouer bez chap. 3. 26. 
fore thee: he willdeftrop theſe nations bez 
fore thee, and thon {halt poſſeſſe thein.“ Jor Num, 27. 18. 
ſhua, he ſhall goe before thee, as the Lorde 
bath fapd. 
4 Andthe Loyd ſhall doe vnto them, as > barn 

be hid tof Sibonandro Dg the kings of the Nurr, À 
Amoypzites, and vnto their land whom hee 
deſtroped. DLAI 

5 And the Lord hall gine them > befoze:b Incoyour > i 
pou that pee nap Doe vnto them accowing hands, i 
vnto enerp*conmmandement, which J pane Chap.y:zs 
commanded pou. í ; 

6 (|lucke up pour Hearts therefore and: jor beof grod - 
he ftrong: Dread not not be afrad of them: curage. 
forthe doyee thy God himnfelfedorth goe . esil 
— thee dhe will not faile thee, not forfake: os A-3 
thee. i tapo g: HD nerivraeiis öp t f si 

7 ¶ And Moles called Folbrajand faid e For he chat 
vnto hun in the fight ofal Iſtrael, Be of. mult gouernether 
a good courage and ftrong fo} thou ſhalt people, bath néed> 
goe with this people vnto the land which tobe valianttows 
the Lode hath ſworne vnto their fathers, repreffe vice, and. 
to gute them, and thon halt gine it them toõ cõſfant to maigsi | 
inherite. FERA z Bi — vertue · 

i 



freading the Lawe, Chapxxxrm,) |. Tofhmascharge. 84 
a Signifying, 8 And thedordehimlelfedocth¢goebee 21 And then when many aduerlities and 
| tharman can ne- fole thees Yee will be with thee: he will not tribulations Hal come vpen them, this PEPIN 
uerbeofgood farle thee, neither foplake thee : feare not fong thall! anfivere them to their face, ag a! Thatthefe 

crourage, cxcept therefore nog bedifcoinfored, wituefle: fox it Mall not bee forgotten ont of euils are come 
he beperfwaded 9 2nd Moles wore this Lawe, and the mouthes of their polteritie: for know vponthem,be- 
of Godsfauour Delinered it buto the Pueſtes the ſonnes of their imagination, which thep goe about caute they fore 
| gndafiltance. Leni, (which bare tje arke ofthe Coucnant ewen now, before $ haue brought theur ine fooke mee 
; of the Lode) and vnto all the Cidersof to the land which g Aware, z os i 

i 22 ¥ Moles therefore wote- this fng j Firael, - 
10 And Moles commanded them aps the fame Dap, and taught ik she chudzen of 

T Nehe.8.2. ing,*Zuerp ſeuenth peere* wyentheperre Jirachi, anaes git to a An) in 
Chap.i5.1. of freedome fhall bee in the feat of tye Caz 23 And God gare, Joſhua the fonne of 

R bernacies: i Nun a charge,and {aide,*2e hrovg,and of 14% 1,6. 
; Il When all Ffrael (hall come to aps a goodcourage:fo thon thalt bying the chil . 

e Before J Arke peare e before the Lowe thp Gad, in the den of Iſraeĩ into the land, which Iſware 
of the covenant, Place which pee ſhall chuſe, thou fhalt reade vnto rhew, and J will be with thee. : 
‘whichwasthe . this Dawe befoze all Iſrael that thepmap 24 9 And when poles pad made an end. 
“Ggneof Gods. heare it. nf wꝛiting the twozdes Of this Jawe in a 

prefence, andthe ~ 12 Gather the peopletogether:inen,and beoke until pe bad finlhed them, 
 figue of Chrift, woiten,andchildzen, and thy Mranger that -25 Chen oles co mnaunded he Des 

is within thy gates , that chep map beare, nites, which bare the Arke of the couenant j $ 
p” and that thep map learne, and feare the ofthe dod, ſaping, 
NA Lope pour God, andkeepye, and obſerue all 26 Take the booke of this latu, and put 
it N tye words ofthis Lawe, peit in the {ide of the Arke of the Couenant 
_ £ Which were 13 nd thar theirchildyen which ane ofthe Loyd pour God, thar it map hee there erated 
not borne when not knowentt, map heareit,andlearneto fora ™ witnefie agami thee. - .. -a m OF thineinfi- 
theLawewas feare the Loꝛd pour God, aslongaspelme 27 For J knowe thp rebellion andthp delitie, when 
ziuen. inthelande, whither pe goe ouer Jorden to ſtiffe necke ; bebolve, Jbeing per aliue with thou fhalt tume 
| poftelle it. pou this dap, pee are rebellions again the away from the 

14 J Chen the Lorde lapde vnto Moles, Lord:how much mor then after imp death? deGrine-con- 
Wepold,thp dates are come,thattboumuk 28 Gather bnto mee all the Elders of teined therein. 
die: Call Jolhua, aub kande peeinehe Taz pour trives,and pour "officers, that ZF map $ 

i bernacle of the Congregation that Jımap peake theſe wordes imn their audience, and n Asgouernors, 
fOr commandes gine himal|charge. So Moles and Jolhua cal heaven & earth to record agamf then, iudges, and mas 
ment. ivent, and ftoode in the Cabernacie of tye 20 For J am ſure that after mp death pe siftrates. ` 

À - oengregation, pe will vtterlp bee corupt and tutne frouny —,  - 
15 And tHe Lord appeared in the Taber⸗ the wap, which F pane esammmanunded pouz 

 gIīInacdond — nacie,inthepiMarofag cloude: and the pile therefore cuilt tuni come bpon pou at the 
that was facio- ar of the claude ſtood oner che doo of the length, becanle pee will commit cuuli in the 

ned likea pillare @aberuacle. fight ofthe Lode, by prouoking hin to anz By idolatrie” 
i 16 § And the Lorde fapde bunto Mofes, ger thous theo workeof pour hands, 2 By idolatrie, 

Beholn,thou {halt fleeve with thp fathers, 30 Thus Wols pate mrbeandience of Pd worthipping 
E ' and this people wiirie bp, and goa whos allthe Congregation org taci the wogds of a8 which 

ring after thegods of a ſtrange lanbe (whi⸗ this fong vutul he gad cndeoipem, ' are the workeof 
i” tthertr they goetodwell therein) and will fogs s- -+ “gs CORED ERD vial hands. <a 
a fake mee and bzeake mp couenant which CHAP. XXXITL o —— 
n l pane trade with thent. - The fing of Mofes conteyning. Gods benefites tow . 
` t i I7 DAverefore mp wath wili waxe hote wardrhe people, 15 and ther sngratitudetowarde 

again them at thatdap, and F tvil forlake bim,- 20- God menaceththem, 21 andfpeaketbof ` $b 
h Thatis, Iwill them, and witi b pide inp face from them: the vocasion of the Gentiles, 46 Moles com7aune ni 

take myfauour then thep fall be conſumed, and manp ad⸗ deth co seach the Law to the children, 49. God/ore- 
fromthem:asto nerſities and tribulations Hall come bpon waracth Mofes of bis death, 
turne hisface to- theim:fathenthep toli fap. Mre not theſe * ARESE 
wardws,isto. troubles ceme bpon mer, becauſe Godis Preah ane a Fil ſpeake: a Aswitneffes © 
thew yshis fae net ‘with me? Sh Land ler ihe carey heare the words of mp ofthispeoples ” 
uour. 18 Wut J wil ſurely hidempfaceinthat mu.. a eo ingratitude. 

bap, becaule of all tue cuill, wehich they al 2 Wr doectrine Hal Diep asthe raine, b He defireth |” 
count, in that thep are turned unto other and my ſpeach Hall Mid as Me Dewe, as the ý he may peake 
gobs, ſhowre Lyon the berita , as the great raine to Gods glory,. | 

iToprefeme 19 Jpowe tiicrefore buite vee thisifong Bpon ti grane, and that the pege 
youandyour foxpsu, anvecacheicthe chlyrenof Prac: 3 Ferg will pubhih the ame of the pie, asthegreene 
‘children from put i atheir mouthes that this ſong may Loge: Giir yi glare buts nur God, _. grafe, may re- 

 idolatrie,by re- bee my witneſſe agaiuſt the childien of Gls 4 4Ocviecfis the worte sf thee mightie ceiuethedewe | 
_ membring: Gods rael, . Won: far all's wayes are mogement. Gad of his doarine. 
beneſites. 20. For FZ Bil bꝛing them vnid the lande is tree, and without wickedres: iut, and c The Ebrewe 
©. hed atant (nich g ware bute heir fathers ) that tighteous ꝛs he. iar vorde is rocke: 

For ihis is ihe flowery tats anke and hony, aud they hal $ Shey Baue corrupted chpemſelnues taz noting that God 
nature officth, | ate, and fill themſelues, aud ioare faire: board him bp iyi vite aot being his chil⸗ onely is mightie, 
~nalongertoo- xtheulhailthes turne puto oer gods, and Den, bot A frowsrde and crooked generaz faithfull, and 
bey God,thenit ſexue their, and contenine mee, aud breake tictt. ORA. onllant in his 

* 6 Doe pe fE rewarde the Lod, D fostii promi, 
7 Š r Fiii, at ~~ people á = 

| is yndes the rod. Mp couenant. 
p $ a 



—— 

-Mofes fong, Ofnians ingratitude, 
people and vnwiſe ? is tor hee thy father, 

d Notaccor- that bath bought thee? he hath imade thee, 
dingtothecom- and piopoztioned thee, 
mon creation, 7 FiKemember the dapes of olbe:confiz 
but hehath made Der the peeres of ſo many generations:atke 
theeanewerea- thp father,and pe twill het thee: thine El⸗ 

ders, and thep will teil chee, ‘ 
8  Wiyen che molt pie God diuided to the 

Nations their inheritance, when he feparaz 
` ted the fonnes of Adain, pee appointed rhe 

e When God by bowers of thec people, according to the 
his providence. mutter ofthe children of Iſrael. 
diuided fwoilde, 9 forthe Lodes portionis his peoples 
helent foratime Jaokob is the lot of bis inheritance. 

ture by his Spirits 

Deuterotiomie. and Gods loving correftions. 
confunted with Beate , and twit bitter dez 
ſtru⸗tion: J wulal fend thetecth of beats 
bpon then, with the venmie of ferpentsa 
creeping ini the duſt. | 

25 CHelword ſhall o killthem without, o Th thalbe 
andin the chambers feare : borh the poong floine bor hin the 
man and the poong woman, the ſutkling fede and at 
with the man of grap Daire, home. 
26 J haue ſaid, J would fatter them az j 

broad: Jwonld niake their remembrance 
to ceaſe from among men, à 

27 Saue that F. feared the furie of the 
enemic, lealt their adnerſaries ſhorud pware p Reioyeing to 
poude, and leaſt thex ſhoulde fap, Dur hie ker yeng 

that portion to 10 Pefomdhimintpe land ofthe wil⸗ hand,and not the Lord hath done ail this. Aa cody a 

the Canaanites, bernes,ma waſte, and roaring wilderneſſe: 28 Foꝛ thep area nation vopde Of cons butine thart a 

which fhould af- Preeti about, hee taught Pim, and kept fell, neither is there any Ynderftanding in cheniities 

ter be an inheri- asthe apple of pis eie, them, which th wroushe 

tance fotallkis 11 As an Eagle ftereth by pernet, loos 29 Of that thep were wife, then they Godshan R 

copleIftael,  fereth oner per birdes, ſtreicheth out her would vnderlland this :thep would 9 conz — — 
Fro teachthem wings, taketh thent, and beareth thein on fider their larter ende. pi: F —— 
to lie. per wings, 30 How honid * one chafe a thouland, oi. har wa 

12 So the Lorde alone ledde hint, and andtwoputtenthonfande to Might, recept peared for. 
fOr, god ofa there was no || trange god with Hun. their (trong God had folde them, and the — Prt 

firange nation. 13 Ye carricd him vp to the hie places of 101d bad |i hut them bp? had Ei on 

g Meaning, of theg earth,that be might eate the fruites of 3r Foꝛ their god isnot as our God, euen God 

thelandot Ca- thefields,and be cauled pim to ſucke ponp our enemics bemgiudges. , : 
naan,which was out ofthe tone, andople outof the pard 
hiciarefpehof rocke: r 

14 Bntter of kine, andinilkeof herpe 

32 Jor their bine isof p bine of Sodome, —— 
and of the Lines of Gomozah : their grapes pyem ro rheir 
are grapes of gall,theirclufters bebirte, | 

y te t ki z . 

* hatis, abun- with fat ofthe lambes,andrammesfedin 33 Their: Wwineis the popon of Dagon, <te fuites cf 
dance of all Bahan, andgoates with the fatreof the and the cruel gail of alpes. i che wichas 

thingseuenin grames of tobeate,andthereddetlicourof 34 Fs not this lapde an Moye with mee, zs on —* 
the very tockes. the grape batt thou munke, : and feaied bp ameng mp treafures? fable toG * 
t Ebr.blood, 15 Qut he thar fhould haue bin i bpigbt, 35 * Wengeance erecompente are mine: iis. 

their foote {hall Nidein due time:foz the dap ——— 
of their deſtruction is at hande, and the 3. 
things that ſhall come vpon them, make ee 

i Hetheweth oben pee wared fatte , fpurned with bis 

whatistheprin- heele: thon art fatte, thonart groffe, thon 

 dipaliend of our Art laden with fatneffe : therefore bee forz 
' wocation. fooke Wod that made bim, and regarded halte, LERA ; 
z not the trong God of jis falnation, 36 fo} the Loe {hall indge his people, . too 
k Bychanging 16 Tpep prouoked him with k trange and hrepent towardes his fernants , when 
hisfruicetor gods: thep prouoked Hin toanger with a⸗ be ſeeth that their power is gone, and none {Or change his 
their fuperftiti- dominations. í {hut bpin holde noz left abroad. — $ 
cmd 17 Thep offred bnto denils,notts God, 37 Uahen men thallap, Where aretheir T wren neither 
1 Scripture cal- but to gobs whom thep knew not: !newe 
lethnew,what- gods that came newlp by , whome thet fae 

focuer manin- thers feared not. 

_ wenteth,bethe -18 Chou bant forgotten the mighty God, 
error neuer fo that begat thee, and paR fozgotten God that 

olde, fonned thee. 
19 The Lorde then ſawe it and twas an⸗ 

m Hecalleh gry, for the prouocation of bis = [onnes and 
them Gods chil- Of his baughters, 

4 gute > Bett mightie God in whaimerhep ftrong not weake 

38 Which did eatethe fat oftheir facris maine 
fices,and Did Minke the wme of their drinke "aS 
offering? let them rife bp, and belpepou: tet 
Hint be pour refuge. 

39 epod naw, for Y, J amber,ethere | os 6 4 
igno gods with mee: * 3 kilt and qmelifes 1°27": ée 
J wound, and J make whole: * neither 0b £3. 2e 

w. 
dren, nottoho. _ 20 2nd be faide, J twill Hide mp face is there any that can deler ont of mine sfant}. 
nourthem, bur ftom them: J willlee whar their end hall hand, t Thatis T 
tothewethem be? foythep areafroward generation,chtl 40 for Ft lift bp mine hand to hearen, 5, oe reade 
from whardig. dien in whom is no faith. and fap, Fiine fox euer, GASE 

nitie they arg 21 Thep paue moned me to ielouffetwith 41 FfF whet mp glittering ſworde, and CN 14.320 
fallen. that whichisnot@od: thep paue prouoked mise hand take holde on iudgement, Jwill 
Ro1s,10.19. me to anger with their vanities: *andY ercente bengeance on mine enemies, and 

twil modue them to ielouſie with thofe which 
n Which Ihave arena “people: F wil prouoke them to ans 
not fauoured,nor Set With a foolifh nation, 
ginen my lawes 22 Fo: fire is kindled in mp wath, and 
voto thens Shall burne unto the bottome of heile (hall 

conſume the earth with her encreafe , and 
fet on fite the foundations of the moun: 
taines. 

23 Biwillfpend plagues byon them: J 
twill betotwe mine arrowes vpon them. 
24 They hall be burnt with burger, and 

will reward them that bate me. 
42 J will make mine arrotwes drunke 

with blood, (and mp ſword ſhall eate Aeth) 
foz the blood of the Mine, and ef thecap⸗ Rom1g.108. ` 
tines, when J beginne to take vengeance u Whether the! 
of the euemie. blood of Gods 

3 *Peenations , parle his people: fox people bethead! 
hee will anenge the « blood of his fernants, for their finnes, * 
aud will erecute bengeauce Upan bis adz or trial of their € 
uerfarics , and twill bee merctfull onto pig faith,be promi- 
lanD,and to bis people, .  fethrortuenge `, 

449 Then iz 



i fon 
| fOr, lubus. people, be anoi Gothea thefouneof mn. 9 Wyo fridebnto bisfather andto his 

x For Iwill per. 

_ formemyPro- thant prolong pour dapes in the tande, wpis the lowes of chemthat rife aganit Hin, ANd chat the minifters 

Wa gs.t0. 

“44 9 Then poles cane and fpake al rhe and didſt caufe him to Mrine at the waters 
wozdes of this’ inthe audience of the of Meribah. 

45 When Poles had made an endeof mother, + J haue not ſeene hin, nether p He preferred 
{peaking all theſe wordes to Firat, kuelwe bee his bꝛet hzen, nor knew hrs OWN Gods plort, toall 
46 Then fee ſayd unra them, * See pour. children: fez hep obferued tjip wows, and near iiaiai 

(646.6. heartes Unto all thewords vehich g teſtifie kept thp couenant. on, Exod. 3 2,29. 
and 11.18, againſt pou thisbdap, that pre map comz 10 They ſhall teach Jaakob thp indge⸗ 

maund chem Lure pour chitdzen, that they ments and Ffracl rhp Lawes: thep (yal put 
may obſerue and vor allthe wozdes of this incenfe before thp face, and the burnt offes 
Talve: f ring vpon thine auar. 

47 Foritisnoxbainewwordconcerning Ii Weie dD Lom, his ſubſtance, and ace 
peu, but itis pour life and bp this wWodype cept the worke of his hands:iſmite though i He declareth 

mesvnto yon, © ther pe gor vuer Fopento poffe it. of them that pate fin, tpat thep riſe not a⸗ of God haue ma- 
* 48 * And the Loid ſpake vnto Soles the gane. ny enemies and 

Nynb,27.03 felfe fane dap, faping. 12 J Of Weniamin he faid, The belorted therefore baue 
49 Goevypinto this monntaine of Whaz of the Lorde (hall kdweil in faferie bp Him: necdeto be 

rim, Unto the mount gebo, which is inthe the Lord (hal coucr hin alithe dap long, and prayed for. 
laude of Moab, thatis oucr agamit Feriz dwell betweene his Honders, ' = k Becaufethe 
cho: and behoid thelandof Sanaan, which 13 J And of Jofeph pee faide, Wlelled of Temple ſhould 
J gine unto che childzen of Iſrael foga pol the Lozde ts his lande, for the ſweeteneſſe of bebuiltin Zion, 
fenior, Heauen, fog the dewe, and forthe |depth Ips which was in thg 

50 And die in the moimt which thou ing beneath, tribe of Benia- 
Gene.23.8. goeſt bp Unto, and thon {halt bee gathered 14 And for the weet increafe of È firme, min,hetheweth 
Nam. 20 25,21. nto thp people.* as Maron thp brother dis and fox the fweet increafe of the moone, that God Mould 
and 33.38. edin mount Hor andiwas gathered bute 15 And fog che fweetnefle of the top ofthe dwell with him 

bis people, ; - Ancient moiuitaines, and foz the ſweetnes there. 
Num,.20.12,13. ` 51 Wecaule pee * treſpaſſed againſt me az of the olde billes, 107, fountaines. 
and 37.14. miongthecpimenofgiraed, at tpe waters 16 And forthe ſweetnes of the earth.and _ 
bOr of firi. jf) of Weribah, at Kadem in the wildernefle abundance thereof: and the good tvil of pim 
y Yewerenot of Zin: for pe y (anctified ine not among the that dwelt in the | buh, thal come upon the | Which was, 
earneft and con- childꝛru of Firad. head of Jofeph, and bpon the toppe ofthe God appearing’ 

| ftant to main-. 52 Chouthait therefore fee the tande bez Head of him that was* feparated from His vnto Mofes, 

Ce ee, ee Se 

tainemineho- ſoie thee, but fhaltnot goe thither, I meane, bzethzen, Í a i i Exod.3.2. 5 
nour. into che lande which J giue thechildyen of 17 Pis beautic thallbelike his firt bome Gez.49,26." sei 

Iſraei. h bullocke, and his hornes asthe homies of lOr firength = 
f AN Wnicome: wish chem be (hall finite the 

; CHAP- = exile. S people together, cuen the ends of the world: 
x Mofes before his death bleſſeth all the tribes of hele are allo the ten thoufandes of Ephra⸗ 

Ifrael, 26 There ù no Godlike to the God of Ifra- a and theſe are the thoufands of Mauaſ⸗ 
a This bleffing -el: 29 Nor any people like unto his, 
conteineth not Dwe this is the 2biellmg wherewith 18 T And of Zebulun he faphe, Keioyce, 
onely a fimple spoles the man of Gos blefles the chile Zebuiun, in thp m going dut, and chou, glaz m In thy profpe- 
ptayer, but an af- Wren of Iſrael befog pis death and faw,  char,inthp teis, rous voyages 

_furanceotthe ` 2 The towe came from Sinai, and rofe 19 Thep all call the people vnto the vpon'the fea, 
efe& thereof. by frå Seir vnto them,and appeared cleare- · ¶ mountaine: there thep hall offer the ſacri⸗ Gen.4g, 13. 
b Meaning, infi- Ip from mount Paran, and hee came with fices of righteouſneſſe: foxethep Mall tuck jor, mount Zion, 
nite Angels. tenne > thoufandes of Saintes , and at pis oftheabundance of the fea, andof the treat n The tribe of 
c Ebr.his faints, right hand a fierp Lawe fox thei, fures hid in the fand. i Zebulun. . 
that is, the chile 3 Though he loue the people, yete al 20 J Alfoof Gad be faid, Bleſſed be hee o Sothat the 
drenoffIfracl. thp Saits are inthine bandes: and thep that eniargeth Gad:he Dwellethas a lpon, portion of the 
dAsthydifciples, ate humbled at d thp feete, to receine thy chat carcheth fozbis praye tije arme with Gadiresand 
e Tovsandour wordes. the head, „others on this 
ſucceſſours. 4 Moles commanded vs a Lawe foꝛ an 21 And hee looked to bimſelfe at the be⸗ fide lorden,was 

lor. Mofes, aes of the Congregation of Jaa⸗ ginning, becauſe there twas a postion of the Gods,rhonghic 

4 

ni 

lor. iſtael. ob. © Jawgiucr hidde: pet pee Wall come with was not © 
f Reuben (halbe 5 Then he was among the ſrighteous the heades of the people, to evecute the iuz knowen. 
one of the tribes people, as iting, when the heades of the Nice of the Lorde, and his indgements with p Meaning,neera 
of Godspeople, people, and rhe tribes of Ffracl were af Iſrael. the fea. 
thoughforhis fembled, 22 $ And of Danhe faid, Danis alpors q Thou thalcbe 
finne his honour 6 Gf Let fikeubenline,and not die thougy wheipe: he ſhalleape from Baſhan. y Blaps tby 
bediminified | prs men bea (mall nuntber. 23 J Allo of Maphtalt he ſaid, D Naph⸗ countrey full of 
re hisfamily 7 G And thus be blefed Judah, andfaid, tals, fariffied with faucur, and filled warty meralllc fce- 

 Burfmalli © Beare, D lode, thevopce of Judah, and che bemig of the Tore, poſſeſſe the Uen mechrbar Sime- 
Og Sigtifying, ̀ bring a bute his people: his hands Hall andthe South. —D on is léft out be⸗ 
‘that he thou bee £ fufficient fox put, if thou helpe pimaz . 24 9 Wubof Alher he fide, Wher Matbe caule he was va- 

Y ` hatdly obtaine gatnt pisenemi:s. bleſſed wry children: hee halbe acceptable der Iudaband 
- Iakobs promes, 8 Q Anvof Dent he ſaid, Letthu * Thum⸗ vnts Lis bacthren aud (halldip bis feue in his portion of is 

sone 49.8, mim and thine Wuut bee with chine Holp cpie jnheticance, 
Exed28.30. one whom thou diddeſt prooue in Maley, 25 Shy Hoes Malbe a pyonauv bial, Io, 19,9. 

POT F wi 

= 

Moſes exhortation. Hi Chap.xxx111. — bleflechthe tribes of Iſrael. 85 te 
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i Munfesfecth the land of Canaan: loua, He dieth and isburiec N 
\ - and thp trength thall continue as longas: 4 And the Boyde fapde bnto him, * This Gese,12.7, 
\ thou lmet, 

26 $| There is nonetike od, D righte⸗ 
ous people, which rideth bpon the heauens 
fox thine helpe, and on the cloudesin bis 
glozie, 

27 Checternall Hodis thp refitge, ant 
bnbder hisarines thorn art for ener : hee Hail 

l caſt out the enenue befoze thee and wH fap, 
Deltrop them. \ ñI 
28 Then Plrael r the fountaineof Jaa⸗ 

tifullinifueasa kob all dwell alone im ſafetje in alande of 
fountaine, wheate, and wine: allo big heauens {hail 

Diop the dewe. | 
d 29 Bleſſed art thou, D Ffrael: who is 

like bute thee, D people faued bp the Lorde, 
the ſhielde of chine pelpe sand which is the 

f Thineenemies {wo de of thp gtörp 2 therefore ttpine engs 
for feare fhall lie mies (hall be in {ubiection to chee, and thou 
and faine tobein (halt treade bpon their pie places, 

Í 
r Who was plene 

is the land which J fare unto Abraham, 
to Jzhak and to Jaakob,faping, J wil gine 
ituntothp feede : Fj Dane canfed thee to fee 
it with chine epes, but thou (halt not goe 
outer thither. j E t 

$ So Boles the fernant of the Lozd dred 
there in the lande of SPoab,accoyding ta the 
food ofthe Loꝛd. 

and 13.350 

< 6 And © pee buried him in a valley inthe € Tow, the 
{and of Boab oner againſt Weth-peog , but Angel of the 
no man kuowery of pis fepuiche puto Lord.lude 9. 
¢ this dap. > d That the Tewes 

7 Moles was now an hundzeth æ twen⸗ Might not havre 
tie pere olde when be died, bis epe was nor OCcafion thereby 
dimme, nohis natnrall force abated. to commit ido- 

8 Wud the chidren of Iſrael wept fop laui. 
Moles inthe plaine of Moab thirtie dapes: 
fo the Dapes of weeping and mourning fog 
Boles were ended, 

* 

e Hereby appease 
the fonne of un tuas teth the fauour fubieGion. CHAP, XXXIIII, 9 And e Joſhua 

1 Mofes feth all the lande of Canaan, 5 Hee fullof the (piritof wilfsome: for Moles bad of God, that lea- 
dieth, 8 Ifrael weepeth, 9 — — put bis bands vpon him. And the chitdzen Yeth not his 
Mofesroume. 10 The praife of Mofes, of Pirael were obedient unta pim, and did Church defticure 
T Hei Moles went fromthe plaine of as the Loyd Had commanded (poles, of a gouernour. ) 

R Which wasa Moab Wp into monnta Nebo bnto the . 10 Wut there arofe not a Prophet fince f: Vntowhem 
parcofmount top of Piſgah that is ouer againk Jericho: in Ffraellike vnto woles(twpom the Lorde the Lord did re- 
Abarim,Numb, and tie Loyde ſhewed pim:* all thelandeof kueweffaceraface) - ueile himfelfe fo 
27.02 Gilead, unto Dan, — ai 1 In authe miracles æ wonders which Plainely,as Exo, 
Chap.3.27, 2 And all Naphtali and thelande of E⸗ theLorbdefent him to doe in thelande of Ez 33.11. 
3.mac.2.4. phraim and analy, and allrpelande of gppt befor Wharaot and befor all hie fers 8 Mcaning,the 
b Called Medi- Judab, bnto the vtmoft b feas == Mants,and before all bis land, powerof God 
terrancum, 3 Ano che South, and the plaineofthe 12 AWndinall chat mightie s hand and all working by Mo- 

vailen of Jericho , the citie of palimetrees, that qreatfeare, which goles wrought in {sin the wile 
bute Zoar, the gbt of all Iſraei. : dees. ~ 

Sa The booke of Jofhua. . 
THE ARGV MENT, $ 

E this booke the holy Ghoft fetteth moft Sively before our eyes the accomplifhment of Gods pro- 
mife,who as hee promifed by the mouth of Mofes,that a Prophet fhould be raifed vp vnto the people 

like vnto him,whom he willeth to obey, Deut. 18.1 5: fo hee fheweth himfelfe here truein his promiſe, 
as at all othertimes, andafterthe death of Moſes his faithfull ſeruant, heerayfeth vp Iofhuatobe ruler - 
and gouernour ouer his peoplé,that neither they ſhould be difcouraged forlacke of a captaine,nor haue 
occafiop to diftruft Gods promifes hereafter, And becaufe that lofhua might be confirmed in his vo- 
cation,and the peoplealfo m'ght haue none occafionto grudge, as though hee were not approoued of 
God: heeis adorned with molt excellent giftes and graces of God, both to gouerne the people with ` 
counfél,and to defend them with ftrength, that beelacked nothing which cither belonged to a valiant 
captaine,or a faithfull minifter, So he ouercommerh all difficulties and bringeth them into the land of 
Canaan :the which according to Gods ordinance hee divideth among the people and appointeth their 
borders: he eftablifheth lawes and ordinances, & putteth themin remembrance of Gods manifelde be- 
nefites, “affaring them of his grace and fayour, if they Obey God, and contrarywife of his plagues and 
‘wengeanceif they difobey him, ‘This hiſtory doeth repreſent Ictus Chiift rhe true Ioſhua, xho leadeth 
vs into eternall felicitie, which is fignified vnto vs by thisland of Canaan, From the beginning of the 
Genefis to the ende of this bookeare conteined 25 76.yeeres. For from Adam voto the flood are 165 6, 
from the flood vnto the departure of Abraham our of Caldea,423.and fromthencerothedeathoflo. s . 
feph 290, So that thé Genefisconteineth 2 369.Bxodus 140 the other three bookesof Mofes 4o. los 
fhua 27. So the whole maketh 2576.yeeres, i Me PLS he 

Or Ap T 2 Moles mp fernantis deabinety theres —2 
2 The Lorde encourage'h Jolhua to iu de the. Fore ariſe, ga ouer this Jorden thou aso el. i, 

land, 4 The borders and limits of the land of the IF this people, wits the Jande which ki gine ¢ 

tot 
4 

: oh ln BO 

Chaps 4eDe it ad a Thebeginning 742/ites. 5 The Lordpromiferh toafi ft lofhuafhe thermgchat isto the chiltuenof Tae- Deut HR hae 
of this bookedc- dber hi word. 31 ‘Tofua cominandcth the peaple to 3 * urin place that the fole of pour p Ofzin called 
péndeth on $ lag prepare themfelues to paffe oner torden, 12 And fonte hall treade byen, baie 3 giuenpou, Kadefh & Paran 
Chapter of Deu, exhorterh the Reubenites to execute then charge. as F faw unto Doles, tele ae eds NOn Euphrates. 
which waswrit- S~\S235;7, Diw,afterthe adearhof poles. 4 * Prom the > wildernefic, and this Meaning he. 
ten by Iofhuaas | r thefernaime of the inite, the Lebanon enen bate the great riuer, rhe rte whole lend of 
a preparationto | oꝛde (pake unto Folhua the uer || Werath; all the lande of the é Witz Canaan... - 

is huftorie, { “SJ: foune of Pus, Molſes minis tites, euen Duto the great d Sea towarde d Called Media 
Zee fter faping, t een ey es SDC cecrancum. 



ord encourageth Iothua, 
the going downe of ihe ſunne, Hall be pour 
coalt. 

5 Gere (hall nota man be able to with 
and tyec all the Dapes of tpp life: as F 

Heb.n 3.5. twas with Moſes,ſo wil J be with thee:* 
willnot leaune thee nor forſake chee. 

| Deut.31,23. 6 *2Be throng and ofa good courage : fog 
bnto this people thal: than dinide the land 
fog an inheritance, which F fware vnto 
their fathers to mue thei, 

fOr.grow firon- 7 MDuelp be thou ftrong, |e of a moſt bas 
ger and ſtronger. liant courage,that thou matelt obſerue and 

dDoe-accowing to alithe Lawwe which Woles 
Dest.5.32, mp fernant bath commanded thee: * thou 
er 28.14, ſhalt not curne awap from itto the right 

hand, noz to the left, thar thou mapet 
e Hetheweth . ¢ proper whitherfocner thou goelt. 
wherein confie 8 dethor this booke ofthe dawe depart 
‘ftethtruepro- ont ofthp montp, bur meditate therein dap 
fpcriticcuenco = RUDE night, that thau mapek oblerue & doe 
obcy the word . accoꝛding to All that is witten therein: fox 
of God, then thalt thou make thy wap profperous, 
F Shewing that it ANA then thalttpoun | pane good ſucceſſe. 
wasnorpofible 9 Haue g not counmrandedtpee, aping, 
togouerne well ` 28e ftrongand ofa good rourage,feare nor, 
without conti- < 9! be difconraged? fo: ZF the Lord thy Goo 
nuall Rudy of < willbe with thee, whitherſoener thou goets 
Gods word. 10 ¶ Then Folhuacontmanvedrhe ofiz 
lOr,gouerne cers of the peoplejfaping, 2313 
wifey. 11 Palle thorow the poffe, and comz 

mand the people, faping, Prepare pouviz 
g Meaning, from tailes : foz g after three dapes pee (hall patle 
the day tharthis. oner this Joꝛden, to gor itto voſſeſſe the 
wasproclaimed, land, which the Loyd pour God. gmeth pow 
Chap, 3.2. to poſſeiſe tt. nS RISA 71 

12 and uate the Keubenites, eto the 
Gadites and to balfethe tribe of Manaiſeh 

: ſpake Jothua,faping;:9 10%) i 
Nutt.3 2,20 13 *Remember the wow, which Moſes 

the ſeruaunt of the Jord conunaunded pou, 
faping, The Lod pour Godhath giuen pou 
relt,and hath giuen poun this land, 

14 9 Pour wiues,pourchildyen, Æ pour 
cattell {yall remayne m the nde which 

morites,andOg Poles gauepouon|| this Spe Jorden: but 
kingof Bahan. Pee fhallgoeoner before pour brethren arz 
-Or beyond Ior- Med, all that be men of warre; ¢ hall helpe 

` don, from Iericho, them, 9 oy te : 
15 Vntill the Lord paue ginuen pour byez 

thien reſt, as well as to pou,and bneill they 
alfo (hall poffefle thejand, which the Lod 

bon: Pour God giuerh thẽ: then ſhall pexrenuue 
buto the land of pour poffefion and ſhall 
poflefie it, which land oſes the Lordes fers 

i By yourre- ¶ant i gaue pouon chis Forden,toward the 

gueft, but yer by Anne rilngg... 
Godsfecretap- “i 14: Chenthep anſwered Jochua, faping, 
poincment,Deut, All that thou bak conunanded vs, we will 
33.28. ya whitberioener thou fendelt vs, we 

of 5,48 ` t goe. 15 £ Š i 

k Theydoenor _ 17 Ws we obeied eles — things,*fo 
onely promifero Wilk ipeobkep thee s:onele the Low thp Goo 
+ obey him folong be with ther, as be toas with oſes. 

as Godiswith —2°.18,:8Pboloener Wal rebell agapne thp 
him: but to helpe omuaundement, and will not obep : thp 

pponta thacstaopdes in all that thou commande hint, 

_ Bebel againkt 

f h Which belon- 
ged to Sihon:the 
king of the A- 

a i 

d -0f good courage: . 
he i Ck 

him, Yet bimbe put to death: only be ſtraug and 

A P,G 
tod at 

i 

awl Los 

Chap, 11. Rahab receiueth the ſpies. 86 
She requireth a fiane for her deleucrance, 21 The 
fpies returne to Iofhua with comfortable ridings. 
i pare Joſhiua the fenne of Pan intet 

of * Spite two men to {pie feercely, a Which place 
faping, Boe view the land, andalo Zetecho: was inthe plaine 
and thep went, anu’ *camie inte at |! harlots of Moab necre 
poule named Kahab, and lodack there, vntolordcn, 

2 Then report was made tu the ing of bau.gi 
Jericho, faping, Welotde, there came nie am,2.25. 
itþer to wight, of the childger of Iſrael, to |\Or,rauceners | 
pie out the comtrep. ‘houfeor bofteffe. 
3 Mndthe king of Jericho fent vnto Kaz 

hab, aping, © 252i fore} the men that ate’ b Though the 
come to thee, & which are entred into thine wicked ice the 
boule; fox shep be come ro {earch oneal the hand of God vp- 
land. N ; - onthem, yerthey 
4 (Wut thetwoman had taken the two repent not, but 

men and Hid'them) therefore ſaid the thus, ſecke how they 
There caine men vnto mer, but 3 wit not may by their 
whence thep were. j power & policie 

s And when they ſhut the gate in the refilt his wore 
Darke, the men went ow, whither the men king, 
went Iwot not: followe pee after them 
quickip,foz pe thall overtake them. 
6 (But ſhe had bꝛonght them by to the 

Toote of the houſe, and hid thet with the c Meaning, vpon 
ftalkes of flare, wohich Bee had ſpred abjoad the houſe tor 
vpon the roofe) then theit houſes 

7 And certame men purſaed after them, were fat aboue, 
the wap to Jorden, vuto the foords, and as ſo chat they 
foone as. they which purlued after them, might do their’ 
Were gone out, thep ibut the gate. bofineffe theres 
8 -And before they were aſſeepe, Thee vpon, 

cainebp vnto them vpon the roofe, 
9 And fai’ unto the men, 3 know that 

the Lord hath giuen pou'the tand; ayd that : 
the 4 feare of you is fallen vpon bs, & that.d For fo God 
all the mbabitants of the land faint becaule promifed,Deur, 
of pou. hae, 28.7,chap 5.16 

10 Foꝛ wee Hane beard, hotu the Jede: 
* Dried Dp the watct of the red Hea” before Exod. 4,214,224 
pou, when pe caine outof Cgrpt,and what. chap.4.23. 
poudid vnto the two Tings ofthe Amos. 
rites, that were on the other fide “Jorden, 
unto Sihon and to Og; whom ve vtterl Nam. 2. 24. 
deftropeds:. — —J 

II And when ive heard it, our hearts Bid Or meled, 
faint and there remained no nioze ſcourage Or, Pirie, 
in anp becauſe of pou: foz ° the Lowe pour e Herein appese 
God, he is the Cod in heauen abone, aud wt reth the great 
garth beneath. rii mercy of God, 

12 Srowe therefore, J pray pou, ſweare chat in this come 
vnto nie bp the Low, thar as J haue few? mondeftrudion 
ed pou mercp,pe will alfa thew micrep vnto he would draw a 
mp fathers bouie, and giue mee a true to⸗ moft milerable 
ken ori podian arsi i. finner to repent 
3 Mudthatve wl ſaue aliue inp father and confefg his 
and mp mother,and mp byethyen, and mp Name, + ° 
ifters,andallthatthep Haue: andthatpe | 
will Deliver ony hſaules from Death. Or.liues. 
14 And h mien anſwered her, Dur life for f We warrant 

pout to die ic pe vrter not this our bufinelle > you on paineof 
ARN whenthe Lord hath giuen vs the laud, ons hives, 
Wwe will Peale mercifullpas tenp with ther. 
as: Eae Heteeebenvdowne bya code — 
thozoly the wuwo; for her toute was Lyon ee i 
tbetotwne wail; and hee dwelt byon the 

PIU CNG Wisi Wad SUMS GGS a1 cee 
16 And fhe ſaid vnto them, Go pou tite g Whichwas ChAT +f, i 

«E: Iofþua fendeth men to frie Jericho,whom Ra- thes mouutaine, teal the purfuers merte necre ynto thg 
hab hidetly 51 Sheconfeffech tee Goa of Ifraehi sma with pou, andhide pour ſelues there, three citic, 

DApES, 



Ahe condition of Rahabs deliverance, 

h Wethallbe 
difcharged of 
our othe, if thou 
docht perfornie 
this condition 
that foloweth: 
for fo fhalt thou 
and thine be de- 
liucred. 

i He thalbe gil- 
tie of his owne 
death, 

k Sothar others 
fhould thinketo 
efcape by the 
me meancs, 

fOr, skarlet con 
soured, 

Í Towit,the 
tiuer Lorden, 

a Which accor- 
ding to the E- 
brewes was in 
March, & abont 
40,dayes after 
Mofis death. 
b Which time 
was giucri for to 
prepare thoni vie 
tailes Chap, te 
aI, 
(Or,a wile, 

Lenit.20.7, 
numb,11,18, 
hap .7.1 3 
3 famn, 16, $» 

dapes vntil the purfuers be returned : then 
afterward map pe goe pour wap. ; 

17 And the men iad vnto ber, * We twill 
be biamelefle of this thine otge, which thou 
paft made vs fweare. 

18 Wehold, when we come into the land, 
thon thalt binde rhis corde of red threed in 
the window, wherbp thou lettet vs Down, 
and thou thait bring thp father and thp mo- 
ther, and tpp byethzen, and all thp fathers 
honlhold home to thee. 

19 2nd wholceuer then doeth goe out at 
the Doves of thine Houle mta che Kreete, 
ipis blood hall be vpon his pead, we wll 
be giltleile: but whofoeuer Halt bee with 
thee inthe boule, bis blood {hall bee onour 
Head, if anp hand touch pim: 

20 Aud ik thou urter this our k matter, 
We will be quit ofhineorbe, which chou 
haf made Us ſweare. 

21 Mudihecanlwered, Accowing unto 
pour wordes fo be it: then the fent them as 
wap, and thep Departed, and the bound the 
j red corde in the window, t 

22 And thep departed, and came mta 
themountaine, @there abode three Dapes, 
bntilitbe purfuers were returned: and the 
purfurrs fought them throughout ali the 
wap, but kound them not. 

23 So the two men returned, and dels 
cended from the mountaine, and paled 103 
uer, aud came to Folhuathe fonneof Pim, 
& told þhimall things tpat came bnto theni, 

24 Alfothep ſaid vnto Jolhua, Surel 
the Lord bath delinered into our hands all 
the land: ſor euen all the inhabitants of the 
countrep faint becauſe of bs, Vive j 

CHAP. TII 
3 Iofhua commaundeth them'to depart when the 

Arke remooueth. 7 The Lord promiſech to exalt 
Ieſhua before the people. g Ioſhuas exbortation to 
the people. 16 Thewaters part aſunder whiles the 
people paffe. U 

Hen Joſhua rofe berp earelp: and thep 
x remooucd from Shittim, aud cauie to 
a Jorrit, Hee, and all che childyen of Iſrael, 
and lodged there, before thep went ouer, 

2 And akter > three dapes the officers 
ment tharowont the vate, 

3 Mndcommaunded the people, ping, 
When pee lee tive Arke of the cauenaunt of 
the lod pour God, andthe Prieſtes oc che 
Jenites bearingity pee Mall Depart from 
pour place,and gog: after ds: aaah) et 
4 Perthere fyalbe a {pace betweene.pon 

ant it, about Yrwo thouſand ciibites bo 
mealure: pee Hall wot comenzerc yntéat, 
thai pe map know rhe war, bythe which 
pe (hall goes fox pe hauenot gone this wap 
in times pay Lo ain oe bl 
6Now Folhua had laid buto tye peor 

» plej* Sanetifie pour ſelues: fopre mo form 
the Lord Will do woindevs.amortg posit) 2 

6 Bnd Jolhua ſpake unto the Prets, 
faping, Take vp the Arke ofthe Covenant, 
and go ouer befoze the people: fo theptooke 
bp the Arke of the Couenant, and went bes 
fore the people. Pots Sia OI 

7 ¥ Then the Lode (apd vuto Joſhua. 
This dap will J begu to magnifie thee 

doinua. 

JD Cake peutwelvuenien out ofthe peod ‘ 3i no 

pou hence out of the mize of Popenjourwfs soe cs id | 
Lhe place where the Wrielts Rood ina reas mS Chapa: Tos 

whounie pee Yad prepared of the iom 

‘ihe Arke, torgen is drie, 
in the ight of all Flraci, which thall knotu, 
ipri * J was with soles, fo wil bee cbap.i.g. 
with thee. 

8 Chou halt therefoye commaund the 
Pꝛieſtes that beare the Arke of the couez 
nant, faping, When pee are come to the 
buinke of the Waters of Foen, pee thal 
Mand Mills in Joden, — Í c Euenint 
9 Then Aoma faid bunto the children chaneli, where 

of Iſrael, Come hither, ¢ heare the Woes rhe ſtreame had 
ofthe Lord pour God. run,asverfe 17, 

10 And Folhua faid, d Yerebp pee Hall d By this mirae 
know that the lining God 1s among pou, clein dividing 
and that bee will certainelp cat out before the water, 
pouthe Canaanites, and the Hittites, and 
the Hinites, and the Perizzites, and the 
Girgalhites, and the Wineptes andthe Fes 
bufites. 

Il Webold, the Arke of the Couenant of 
the Loid of all the word paſſeth before pou 
into Jorden. 

12 Powe therefoye take from among i | 
pou © tivelue men out of the tribes of Iſra⸗ e Which thould 
el,out of euerp tribe a man. fet vp twelue 

13 And as ſoone asthe foles of the feete ſtones in remem 
of the Prieſtes (that beare the Arke of the brance ofthe 
1020 God the Loyd of al the world) fal Rap benefite. 
in the waters of Jorden, the waters of Jor; 
den halbe cut off: foz the waters thatcome 
fromabone,* (hal tand Mill upon an heape. Ml.114. 3. 

14 J Chen when che people were depar⸗ 
ted froin their tents to go ouer Jorden, the 
Pꝛieſtes bearing the * Arke of the Goues A7,7,45. 
nant went before rhe people. 

15 And as thep that bare the Arke came 
buta Jorden, ethe feete ofthe Prieks that 
bare the Arkeweredipped im the bike of 
the water, (*fo: Jorden vſeth to fill all his 1. Chron. 12. 15. 
f banks allthetime of harueſt) ecclus 24. 30. 

16 Then the waters that came downe f Becaulethe rie 
from aboue, ftaped and rofe by bpon ant uer was accufto- 
heape, and Beparted farre fromthe citie of med at thistime 
dant, that was belide Laretan: but the tobefull,the mie 
waters that came Dotwne toward the Sea of racle isfo much! 
the wilderneſſe, euen the falt Sea failed, and che greaters on 
werecut off: fo the people Went right Oxer g Eicher tarying 
againk Jericho. -_ tillthe people 

17 Bůt the Piene that bare the Arke of were paft,or as 
the Couenant ofthe Low, ſtood dan within (ome read, fure, 
Foden g readp prepared,and allthe Birae4 asthough they 
lites went ouer dzie, vntill all the people had bene vpon 
Were gone cleane ouer chozow Jorden, the dry land, 
Wags CMs ines Tay io & ) ú 

i3) C MAPoal PTH). 05 f 
2) God commatinded tofpnatofervptwelsefionés si yee uti į 

ia lorden, 18 The waters returne to them oldcowfe, - tef 
10 Other iwelue ſonerare fer'vpinGileal, a Thu 
Miracle muſt be declre to the pofteritie, ; 
A WD tohen allehe people were wholie i 

A gone *oucr Jorden (after the Loyd had Dews,27,26 
fpoken vnto Io ſhua laying, 6 a ale 

pie ut vt euery tribe aimany 9° 2) nota nid 
203 And command pou them Hiig, Take css o: en 

DineHe,twelue tones. which pe haltakeas~ (oe) 
wap with pon, Rnd leane thein inthe dlod⸗ b Meaning,the 
ging, where port hall lodge this night) — placewhere they 
4 Chen Foura called the tweiue men, thould campe, 



T welue ftones tet vp fora.» hap.vy. monument. Circunicifion renued, 874 
of Jira out of enerp tribe a wan. 20 Allo the twelue tones, which thep ̀ 

§ Wud Jolſhua {aid buto them, Goe ouer tooke out of Jorden, did Folhua pitche in 
before the Arke ofthe Lorda pour God, euen Gilgal. 
thioughrbe wubddesof Joden and take vp, .21-Andbhefpake vnto the children of gis 
euerp man of poa Rone byon bis fhouls, rael,faping, When vourchudren (hailatke, 
ber, accoydingvite — tribes their fathers intime to come,g fap, What 

í of pir childjen. of girael, meane thefe Rones? 
“ee oninesM 6 Ghat thismap.beafiquenmougpou, 22 Then ve hal hew pour childyen,and 

be God comman- that when pour <chilbyen thal alke tbeir fap, Firael came ouer this Joen on dye 
_deth;thatnot fathers in time to come, faping, Wyat tand; Exod. 14.21,42. 
Gnely we our ` ° Meane pou bp thele flones? 23 Fox the Loyd pour God dzied bythe i Gods benefits 
felues profice by ` 7 Then pe map anſwere them, Chat the waters of Jorden before pou, vntil pe were ſerue for a fur- 
his — atalie waters of Joren were cut off “befoze the one ouer, as the Lord pour Gov did Pred: ther condemna- 
workes, but that Arke of the couenant of the Unde: for a ea, which be dyed bp before bs, till wee tion tothe wic- 
our pofteritie it pafled through Jorden, the waters of were goneouer, : ked, and ftirrevp 
may know the Jorden were curoff: therefore theleftones 24 Chat al rhe people of thei Wond IMAP: his to reverence 
caufethereof, SATE a nicinoziall unto the ehulden of Iſrael know that che band ef the Lod is mightic, him,and obey 
and glorifie his fox euer. that pee might feare the Loydepour Godihim. 

"name. 8 Chenthe chidren ofJ fact didenenfo, continnallp, 
as Joſhua had commanded, and tooke by 
tiwelue Tones outof the middes of Forden, CHAP, V. 
as the Job had fapde vnto Joſhua, accole = x The Canaanites aré afvaide of the Ifraelites, 
ding to thenumber of the tribes of the chile 2 ircumciſion ts commanded the fecondtime, 10 
Den of Iſrael, and caried them awap with. The Paſſeouer tkepr, 12 Manna ceafeth. 3 3 The 

‘die bunto thelodging; & lapd them downe Angel appeareth varo Io hua. 
t ere, , 

d * the “o ‘nd Jolhua fet bp dtweine hones in Nane when alithe kings of thes Amosa “The Amorites 
whi r ones... the mivs.of Jordens in the place where the rites, which were bepond Joden Welle wereonboth ~ > 
p rý 5*— ah feete of the Biieſts which bare the Arke of; ward,andallthe kings of the Canaanites, fides Torden, 
+s A * the tribes rhe Couenant toode and there baue thep which were bp theSea,heardthat the 10d whereot two 
Bi ctypin <- continuedsnto this Dap. had dzied by the waters of Jorden before kings were faine 

ilgal, 10 FY So the Pyieltes, twohich bare the: the cpdn of Iſrael vntil thep were gone already on the 
Arke, Roodem the middesof Foden, vntill ouer, their heart fameed, and there was no fide toward 

y? s lenerp shing mas ſiniſhed that the Lord bad courage in them am moje becaule-of the Moab. 
pes sol sooo vsocomtmauntded Joſhua to fap vnto the peo⸗ childzen of Iſrael. 

3 ‘ple; according to All that Moſescharged 2.4 That ſametime the Lorde fapd bnto 
Albuns then the peopie halen and went! Johna; "pake thee fyarpe kines, band res Exod.4.25. 
oue turne, and circumcile the ſonnes of Iſrael b For nowthey 

Il "ten allthe people iuerecleane pate the fecond tine, had left it off, a- 
eof’ led quer,the Arke of the Loxdiwentioucrals 3 Chew Joſhua made him charpe kniues bout 40.yeeres, 
e Menningin fo,and the Prieſtes e befoze the people: ‘and circumtiſed the formes of Biraelincthe.c Gilgal was © 
the prefenceor 12 * And the fonnes of Kenben, andthe: bill of the fore(kinnes. called,becaufe.. , 
fight of the fonnes of Gad, and halfe the tribenfapar 4 And this isthe cauletobp Zoſhua cir⸗ they were there, 
people. ».<.°.° maflep, went ouer before the chilbgen of Iſ⸗ cumciſed all the people, euen the males that corcurailed, yy 
Num, 32,27,29. raclarmedas<poles pad charged them: cameoutofegypr, becauſe atthe menof i, 

13 Guen fourtie thoufande prepared for: warre were dead in the wilderneſſe bp the BH Sh 
# Thatis,before warre; went before tie’ Xo bunto battell, wap after thep came out of Egppt. 
“the Arke,:= — plaine of Jerich. § Foꝛ ali the people that tame out were 

4 Ghat dap the Lorde magnified Jo⸗ circumnciſed: but all the people that were 
for; yencrenced hna inthe fight of all Iſrael and thephfea⸗ bore inthe wilderneſſe bp the tuap after 

| poke t1,as thep praa Poles allBapes of: thep =— but of Cgppt, tuere d not cir⸗ d For. they loos 5 
OF 117 ig cumciſed. ked da 

j I5 5 the Loy pake vnto Folbua, taps: 6Foꝛ Pichildwen of Ffrael waiked fours moue gs x 
g, tie yeeres in the wilderneile. till alt he peo Lords com man⸗ 

Commaunde the Prieltes thacbeare ple of the men of warre that came wut of dement:which 
g Becaule the the. ¢ Arkeof the Tetimonie to comebp Egypt werecohfumed:, becaule they obepz thing they that 

_Arketcftified ` “out of Joꝛden. ed notthe bopce of the Lorde: vnto WHoaMe were new cir- 
Gods prefence, 17 Joſhua therefore commaunded the the Losde fare, that hee wouldenor theme cumcifed could i; 
andthe tables of “3Dy1eltes, faping, Come pe by out of Joys them the land," which the Loyd bad fiver por doe without, 
thelawcontei- den. into their fathers, that hee woul’ gine vs, preat danger, s 
nedtherein,fic- 18) And mben the Peieftes that harethe euen Suas that flowery tuith mike MD Num, 14.236 
nifiedGodswill Arkeof the Zouenant ofp Lod were come’ ont 
toward hispeo- by out ofthe muds of Jorden, s aſſoone as > ee their fonnes tubome bee ràpid bp 
ple. oe foles of the Pieta feete were fet on the in ack ftead; Jothna circuntcifed : fox thep | 

—— the waters vf Jorden returned were vncircumiciſed. becauſe thep circunis | 
$ otyeirplace, end flowed éner all the ciſed them not byrbe wap p: < yi 
i Called Abib ones thereof,as thep did before. i 8 And tohen thep fad made anende of e Fot their — 
or Nifan, contei 19 Q So the people came bp out of Jor⸗ circumciſing all the people, thep abode in was ſo etienous ~ 
ning part of Den he tenth day of the b firt moneth, and ‘the places in the campe till thep © twere that they were 
March,and part ꝓitched in —— * the Eal Gde of Je⸗ whole, : motable to res ° 
of April. reco EPEA ETR 9 ste Ropo avon Folpua, This moue. 

— 



Manna ceafeth, Iericho 
fBybiinging bap J hare taken awap the ſſhame of €z 
youintothis gypt from pouoherfoie be called the name 
promifedland ofthat place Gilgal, vnto this dap. 
contrary to the 10-€ So the cpildien of Ffrael abode in 
wicked opinion G@ilgal, aud kept the fealt of the Paſſeouer 
ofthe Egypti- the fourteenth dap of the moneth at euen in 
ans: or the fore- the plaine of Jericho. : 
skinne,whereby And ther Did tate of the corne of the 
you were like to lande, ot thewuoprowe after the Paſſeoner, 
the Egyptians. unleauened byead, and parched cogne in the 

fame Dap. 
12 And the MAN cealedon the moiowe 

afterthep had eaten ofthe come ofthe land, 
Neither had the childyen of Firacl M'A N az 
np moze burt did eat ofthe fruite of the land 
of Canaan that peere. 

= 

Exed.3 3.25. 
g In that that 
Jofhua worthip- 
pa him, he ac- 

be life bp hisepes and looked; and beho de. 
there Moode a * man againtt pint; bauinga 
ſworde diawen in his bande: and Joſhũa 
went vnto hin,€ faive ntà him, Art thou 

oe q, on our fde, on our aduerfaries? 
aro “ie h ; 14 And he fapd , Pap, but asa captaine 

godin tharthat ofthe hotte of the Borde am Fnowecome: 
> —* im- then Jahua felon bis face tothe earth and 
elfethe Lords — £ din wogfhip, and (aide bunta bim, Bapat 
cmne be de- fapethinp Loid vmo bis ferant? 
or, — T5 And the captaine of the Lows hofte 
to be Chrilts -faine uta Fothua, *Loole hp foore off chp 
ipa foote: forthe place whereon thou tandel, 
eet is palp: and Joſhua did fo, 

CHAP. VIL 
:3 The Lorde inſtructeth Ioſhua what hee ſhould 

doe as touching Iericho. 6 Io[hiea commandeti the 
Trieſter and warriours what todde. 20 The wales 

E fa!l. 22 Rabab is faned,! 24 Allis burnt: fane 
gokde and métsall, 26 The curſo of haim tharbusl- 
deth the citie. y 

i Dw Fericho was {hut bp, andbeloſed, 
priy N becãule of the childien of Ffrael: none 
b Thar none Hught goe vut noz enter itt. ; 
collid Chait % Z And the Loꝛd faide unto Folhua, Be⸗ 
c Forfedteor DOW, FZ baue giuen ints thine band Jericho 
— — Bing thereof, and the ftrong men of 

3 AN pee therefoze that be men of twarre, 
d Buery day fhau compatle the citie, in gouig rounde az 
—— weer me citie donce: thus ſhall pounoe fire 

e That thecon. | 4 Aud ſeuen Pytettes fhall beare fenen 
: ss trumpets of rammes bones before the 

ye et Arke:and the fenenth dan pe thal romipatfe 
mans power, bur {De citte (enc tines, and the Prietes Mall 
to he mereieop Diowe with the trumpets. i isi 31) 19 
Gotpwhich with?.<5 2nd then thep make along blah with 
— the rammes horne, and pe heare the founde 
things'can oùer: of the trumpet ,alithe people that howe 
come thacwhich With 8 great ſhobote: then thait the wall 
feemethnok of thecitie fall Doluneflatee, and the penple 
R fhaill aſcende by, euerp utni freight before 
Bind / him. 

6 F Chen Joſhua the ſonne of Nun cat 
led the Prieſtes and fide vito them, Cake 
bp rhe Arke of the Couenant; and let ſeuen 

f Thisischiefly Pꝛieſtes beare ſenen trumpets of ranunes 
meavt bythe > poynew before the Arke of rhe Loyd. 
Reubenites, 7 But he ſaid vnto the people, ‘Goer and 

„ Gadites,and haife compaſſe the citie: let bim that to armed, 
thewibeofMa- goe foorrh before the Arke of the Lord. 
mater, 3 9 Huw when Folhua pad ſyaken unto 

fofhia. 

13 (And when Fofhua was by Feriha, ‘ret 
i nedinte the bofte,and lodged in the campe, 

i måner kfenen times > snelp that dar thep k Befideseuery | 
compalſſed the citie euen tines; 

was in the citite, both man and woman, lite banii 

j with the edgeof the ſword. 

<> a een F i — enuitoned and deſtroyed. 
the people, be ſeuen Puentes bare the ruen 
trumpets of rainmes bomes, ¢ went forth 
before the Arke of the Lord, and blewe tothe 
the triuupers,and the Acke of rye couenant 
oftheLopdfollawedthem. 
“9 © Mind È men ofarines went before the 
Prietls thar biewe the trumpets: een the j 
egattiering holte ramte after the Arke, ag g Meaning,the 
they went and diew the trumpets. _ Fereward,where- 

10 (Mowe Joſhua had commanded the in wasthe ftans i | 
people, faping, Bee thall not houte neither deed of the aibe: 
itake anp nople with pour bopce , neither OfDan,Num, is: 
Malla worde proceede out of porir moiith, 9-25, - 
Until the Dap that J lap unto poit, Shoute, 99> howi 

et de the —— HASE ots vont onl 11 Sothe Arkeo h Doideconpahothe 2) won! van 
citp,g went about it *once:rben hep rernt⸗ h Forthaeday. 5 

12 And Joſhua role earip iip moming, 
and the rues bare the Arke of tye Low: 

13 Milo feuen WDrieltes bare ſeuen trum⸗ 
Pers of rammes hornes, € went before the 
Arke of the Soxd, and going, blew with the 
trumpets: and the mew of armes went bes | : 
faze then, but the i gathering hoſte came afz F The tribe of 
ter the Arke ofthe Tozde, as thep went and Dan wasfo cal- 
bleive the trumpets. led,becaufe it: 

14 And tye feconde dap thep compaked arched laft, 
the citie ence, and returned into the ponte: and garhered vp: 
thus thep bid fir dapes. ii whatfoeuer was. 

15 And when the ſeuenth dap came, thep left of others. 
rofe earelp , euen with the dawning of the 

i dap, AND conipalled the titie after the fame | 

nirin Ea aday once for the |! 
16 And when the: Piietes: had blowen ſpace offixe | 

the trumpets the fenenth tine; John fanı dayes. 
bnito the people, Spoute: fox the Lowe hath 
gitien pon the citte. l 4 

17 And f citie thalbe ran execrable thing, | Thatisappoin- 
both it and althat are therin vᷣnto the Lora: ted wholy tobe 
onelp Kapab the harlor thailltine, Mee dnn deſtroyed. 
all tharare with herin the houſe: for * hee’ 
hidthe meſſengers that tuefene, (Chap, 24, lcs 

18: Notwithſtanding bee pe ware'ofthe! <ii ana 
erecrable singlet pe make pour ities ex⸗ 
ectable, @ 1taking of the erecrable’ thing,’ 26. ted 9) 
make alfo the polte of Iſrael execrabie and Lee-a 2A si: 
trouble it, | mum, 21.2, D 

19 Wut all fuer; and golde, and veſſels Iaa 3:15 527. © | 
of bzaſſe, and: ron, Halbe ™confecyate vnta-™ And therefore: 
the LoD, & halt come intothe Lops treas Cannot be put to. | 
ſurie. mu one dint ore ope any priuate vfe, 

20 So the people (outed, when thep pan but muft be firt 
blowen trunmers:foy vohen the peaple pan Molten,and them if 
heard the founde of che trumpet,ehep honz ſerue for cbe Ta- 7| 
ted with a great houte: and * the wail fei bernacle. ji 
downe flat: fothe prayle went spinto the Heerarr, 30>] 
citte, ctterp man ſtẽeighe before puu: anp -Maci zistis- 
thep tooke the citie. t 

2r And thep brterip deſtroped all that 

pong, and old, and ore, and tycepe,and alle, | 

! 122) ue Fobia had fapre vnto the twa 
men thathad ſpied out the conitrep, Boe! 
into the harlots houle and biingont thence) SA1] 
the wornan, and all that the path," as pee chap.2.1 4. 
ſware to her. OOND I 1 bebe eae as 

23 Sothe pong men ptwerefpies,wene: — 
in, and bought out Kapau , and — 

ey, 

lta 



Iſrael repelicd from Ais 
5 l therjand her mother, and her biethyen, and 
xo toe. Allitbanthehad: ‘alfothep byoughe our all 

m For it was not her fanlie and put thein without the hott 
dawfull for ſttan OF Fitaek i Doitu iiu 
ters to dwuel a 9/24: %fter, then burnt thecitie with fire, 
mong the Iſtac · ADA that was therein: onelp the finer 
lites till they And the gold, and the veſſels of bzaſſe, and 

werepurged. © iron, theyp put vnto p treaſure ofthe. poule 
© .Meaning,the of theiio;d, i 
Tabernacle, 25 So Joſhua faucd Rahab the. harlot, 
p For hewas:d and ber fathers houlepold,and all that thee 
naried to Sal Had, ¢ther dtveltit Iſraeleiien unta this 
mon,princeof sap, becauſe ſhee bab: hid the meflengers, 
thetribeoflu- which Joſhna fent to {pie out Jericho. 
dab,Matth,1:5.. ») 26.4] And Joſhun ſware at that time, 
g He thal build ſaning Curſed be the man befozethe Lode, 
it to the deſtru· that riſeth vp and builderh this citie Jeri⸗ 
Gionofallhis sho: abe $al lap the foundation thereofin 
ftockeywhich his eldeſt onne, and im bis pongelt fonne 
thing was fulfil- ſhall be fethp the gates ef tt. 
led in Hiel of 27 Sothe Lod was with Jolhua, and 
Beth-el, 1.King, þe was famous though allthe wozld. 
16. 34. CHAP. VI 

Chapwart. Achanscouetoufnefic found out, 88 
10 Q And the Lorde lapde vnto Joſhua 

Gettheehyp: wherefore lieſt thouthbus bys 
onthe race? | 

Il Iſrael hath ſinnede thep pane tranſ⸗ 
gtefled mp conenant, which J commans ' 
dedthem: for they paue euen taken of the 
excomninnicate thing, and Hane alio Nols 
len and diſſeinbled alfo, & paue put it emen 
with their otune Nuffe. | 

12 Therefore the childzen of Flrael cans 
not Mand before their enemies y bur haue 
turned their baths befoye their enemies, bez 
cane thep be execrable: neither will g bee 
with pow anp moze,ercept pee fdeitrop the f Then to ſuffer 
excontmunicate froin among pou. wickednefle vn- 
13 Wy therefore, fanctifie the pcople,and punithed, isco 

fap, Sanctifie pour felues again to moz refufe God wile 
row: for thus faieth the Lode God of Iſ⸗ lingly. 
rael, There isan erecrable thing among pou, 
D Flrael, theretore pe cannot tand agarutt $ i 
pourenenticrs, untill pe baneputtyes eres g Meaning, the ~ 
crable thing frem mnong pou. man that tooke 

14 Zn the mowing therfore pe {hal come of the thing fore 
1 The Lorde ù angry with Achan. 4 They of Aaccoyding to ponr tribes, ¢ the tribe which bidden, 

AG put the Ifraelites tofiight. 6 Iejhuaprayethve the Low taketh, (haltcome aceoyding tothe 
the Lord, r6 Ioſhua inquareth owt him that finned, families 2 and the familie which the Lode 
and ftoneth him and all bu, fhalitake,Qhal come bp the houſholds: and 
pë: the chitdien of Iſrael committed a the houſhoid wohich the Jom thal cake, {yall 

á In taking that treſpaſſe nthe * excomniunicate thing: comein man bp man. 
which was com- for * Achanthe ſonne of Sarmi, the fonne 
mandedtobe . of abot, the fenne of Zeral ofthe tribe of 
deftroyed. 
Boy 3-30. wwherefoze che wiath of the Loyd was kinds 
8.chr0.2.7- ledagaintt the childjen of Iſrael. 

2 And Joſhua fent men from Jericho 

15 WMndhethatis® taken with fercoms h Thatis, found 
municate thmg, (hall be burne with fire,be, -guiltic, either by 

Judah tooke of the ercommumicate thing : andalithat be bath, becaule he bath tran{> lor,or-by rhe 
grefled the cournantof the Lor, ¢ becaule: judgement of Vor 
he hath wrought folly in Wrael, zim, Num. 37.326 

16 € So Jothuarofevp caripin $ mos 
b This wasacity to> Mi, whichis belde Wethauen, onthe ning, and bought Firael bp their tribess 
ofthe Amorites : Zaft fide of Beth-el, and (pake bnto then, 
fortherewas ſaping, Goe byp,and biet the conntrp, And 
another focal- - the menwenthp,and viewed Xi, 
ledamongthe © 3. Wndreturned to Joſhua, and faid vnto 
Bisionives, bim, Let not all che people goe up, burlet 
‘Yere.49.3-The as it were tipo op thice thoufand men gee 
fR Ai is called Lp,and finite Ai, and make not all the peo⸗ 
“Aiath,1G,10.28, Pleto labour thither, for thep are few. 

4 Sothereiwent vp thither af the peos 
ple about three thoufand men and thep fled 

| Se befope the men of Ai. f 
e Godwonldby . § Andthe⸗ nensf Mi ſinote ofthem bps 
‘thisouerthrow:. on a thirtie aud freanen: for thep chaled 
“make them more tiem from befopethe gate vnto Shebarim, 
earnefttofearch AND finote them ithe gong dolwne:wherz 

and the tribe of Judah was tåken, 
17 And he bought the families of Jus 

bah, and tooke thetamilte of the Zarbites, 
and be brought the famulte of the Zarhites, 
man bp man and Zabdi was taken. 

18 And hee brought his poulhoib, man 
hp man, ¢ Achan the fonne of Carmi, the 
fenne of Zaldi; the fonne of Zeray of the =» 
tribe of Judah was taken. A 

19 Then Folhua ſayd vnto Achan, Wp 
fonne, 3 belech thee, gine gloyp to rhe 100 | — 
God of Iſrael, and make: confeſſion vnto iBy declaring 
bim, ¢ ſhew me nots what thou haſt done: the trueth: for 
pide tt nat froin me. rit God is glorified 

20 And Achan auſwered Yothua, and whenthetracth 
* andpunith fore the hearts ofthe people melted awap ſapde, In deede. Jhaue finned agamdt the is confeffed: 
thefinnecom. Jike water. ‘ Loyd God of Firael, g thus,and thus pane k Sucharich 
mitted. 6 § Chen Jothuarenthis clothes, an’ F pone. garment as the 

fell to the earth upon bis face before the 21 Iſawe among the fpople a gondip fates cf Baby- 
Arke of the Lord, Until the enentide, be, and k Wabplouilh garment, and two hundeth lon did weare. 
the Ciders of Jiraci, Eputdultypontheir ſhekels of Muer, anv a wedge of gold of fifs ||Or, nephew. 
Dreads, 
17 nd 

| Sreco.diftruft,, dother ſide Jo 

turne their backs before their enemies 2 
blafpheme thee, k 

nighties pame z | 

“epg Fothua (aid, Alas, Dlo God, 
d Thisinfirmiie wherefore hak thou browght this people earth imcbentdsnf mp tent, and the luer rod,and omea 
fhis faith thew- pner Foren, to deliner bs nito the band of vvnder it. : tongue, ; 

tthhowweare, the Wniatites, andtodeftropbs 7 would 224 Chen Fofhua fent meſſengers which m This iudge- 
iaclinéedoF na- ; God wee had bene content to dwell on the fan unto the tent,and behold, it was pidin menos ape <, 

8 Db žo, tuhat Hal J fap, when Iſrael 

> 9 ForeheCanaanites and all che inha⸗ to ali che childien of grad, andlapd them 
and fay that thou bit anẽs of the land fhal beareofitjand hall defore tiye LoDo i Cne ar l 
waftnotableto compaffe bs, and deftrop oanname out of + 24 Shen Johna tooke Arhan theſſonne topunih $ child 
defendvs from thecarth: anb what wilt thou doe unto thy 

tie ſhekels wright, and F conetedthem;and 1 Some read,a 
tooke them: and bebold,chep lie hid in the plate : orhers,a 

his tent andthe filuer vnder it- pertaineth to 
23 Therefor thep tooke them out ofthe God,&towhom 

tent and brought them vnto Jolhua.g bnz he will teueile it t 
to man he hath 

9 ; commanded nag 

of Zerah, and the luer, and the garment, forthe fathers 
‘and the! wedgeofgolbjehis= — faule,Deu.34.26, 

is 



Aiis befieged,and 
his daughters and bis oven, and his affes, 

aud jis theepe, and His tent, andall bat be 

had: and all Iſrael with pim bought chem 

vnto the ballep of Achor. ' 

25 And Jothua flapi, "Anas much as 

thou halt troubled bs, the Lozd thal trouble 

thee this bap: and all Iſrael thew {tones 

n Hedeclareth 
that thisis Gods 
iudgement,be- 
caule he had of- 
fended, and cau- 
fed others to be 
flaine. 

ned thein with tones. i 

26 Andthep calt vpõ him agreatheape 

of tones untothisdap : s ſo the Loyd turs 

ned froin bis fierce wrath : therefore be cals 

ied the naime of that place,Cpe valley of A⸗ 

on Unto this dap. ! 
Hos Unto Che VII. 

3 Thefiege 19 andwinning of Ai. 29 The 
Kang thereof whinged. 30 Ioſhua ſetteth up an 
Altar, 32 He writeth the Lawvpon fones, 35 
And readeth vt to allthe people; 
Ar ; the Jobe fapde bnto Joſhua, 

* fearenot, neither be thou faint hear⸗ 
ted: take all the men of warre with thee 
antrarife,goe bp to Wr: bebolde, J paue giz 
nen into thine hand the hing of 21; and pis 
people, and bis citie,and His land, 4 

2 And thou fhalt woe to Nig to the king 
thereof, as thou didſt unto * Fericho and ta 
the king thereof: neuerthelefle the fpople 
thereof and * the cattellthereof hall pe take 
vnto pou fox a prate: thou {hale lie in waite 
againtt the citie on the * backſide thereof. 

Dent, 1.21,29, 
and7.18, 

Chap.6.21. 

Deut.20.14. 

a Meaning on 
the Weftfide;as q Then Jothua arofe,and all the men 
verle9, of warreto goe bp again M1: and Joſhua 

A chole out thirtie Houfand ſtrong men, and 
valiant,and fent them awap bp night. 
4 Andee commaunded them, faping, 

b Godwould ~ Belold,pe> thall lie in waite again the ci 
notdeftroy Ai teonthebackfide of the citie: go not berp 

by myracle,as farre from rhecitie, burbee peallin a reas 
dineſſe. 

intent thatother § Aud Jandal the people that are with 
nationsmight  Ine,;wrilapproch unto the citie: and when 
fearethe power” they Mall come outagapntt bs, as thep did 
and policie of his at the firtttumes then will wee fee before 
people. them, 

f 6 ot they wil come ont after vs, till we 
‘ haue brought chem onc of the citie: forthex 

on — will fap , Thep flee befoꝛe vs as at the firit 
i # time fo we will flee before them. | 

‘ 4 7. Then pou (hall rife yp from bwing ia 
hOr drine out (the Waite and || Deftrop the citie: foz the tore 
inhabitants) of pout God will deliuerit into pour pand, 
the tit, And when pe baue taken the citie,pee 

: thal (er it on fire: accosdingto the couunan⸗ 
dement of the Lorde (halt pe doe: behold, J 
paue charged pou. 

9 ¥F Joſhua then fent them foojth, and 
thep went to tiem Waite, ¢ abode betweene 
Werh-cl and Mi, onthe Welk fide of Atr 

c Withtheret bur Joſhua lodged chat night among the 
ofthe armie, people., } y4 

Tericho,to the 

` 

d Thar is, view- 
edormufred the Eiders of Iſrael went vp before the 
them,and fet people againt At. 

them in aray- It Alfo all he menof warre that twere 
With hint Went Lp e Dyew Neere, and caine 
Againit che citte, and pitched onthe Mosti 
fide of Wt: and there was a vallep betweene 
them and Ai l 

12 And hee topke about fiue: thoufand 

Tofhua. 

arhun,and burned thein with fire, and ſto⸗ 

‘TO And Joſhua rofe vp earlp in the mora fwo: 
ning and numbred the people: and he and 

deftroyed by Ioſhua. 
iment, and fet them to lie in waite betweerte ¢ He fent thefe 
BWerh-rtand Wt, onthe Welhiveof the citie, fewe,tharthe 
13. Mnd the people fer all the pote that other which lay 

was onthe Noithſide againk theicitieand in ambulh might 
rhe tiers in waite on the Weſt, agaunſt the not be difco- ~ 
critie:and Joſhua went the fame night into vered. J 
the f mids of the valley. f Totheinrene!: 

14 Q Hnd whenrhe king of Wi fatwe it, thacthey in the’ 
then the men of the citie halted and rofe bp citie mizhethe 7 
early, and went outagaint Iſrael to batz better difcouer © 
tell, be g All his peaplearthe time appoins hisarmie, ©! 4 
ted before the plaine: for he knew nor tjat Pt 
any lap in waite agapnitt him on the backes oni t 
fide ofthe citte. a AOL CAG POMS HE 
“15 Chen Jothua and algira g as beaz gp As they which: 
ten befoze them, fled bp rye wap of the wil fained ro fec fon 
derneſſe. feare. 

16 ꝛAnd all the people of the citie were i 
called together, to purlue after them: and 
thep purfued after Jolhua, € were dzawen d 
awap ont of the citte, : ; J 
17-Ho thar there was nota man left ttt 

At norin Beth-el, that went not out after 
Frael:and-thep left the cicte open and pura 
{ied after Iſrael. 

18 Then the Lorde fapde vnto Jothua, 
h Stretch our the ſpeare Pisin thine hand h Or, life vp the | 
toward Mi: for J will gine it into thine bannertofigni- 
hand : and Johna Mtretched out the fpeare fie when they 
that behabdin bis pand, toward rhe citie,  thallinuade the 

19 And thep that lapinwaite, aroſe citie, = 7 
quiẽkly out of their place, and ran as foone 
as he had ſtretched our pis Yand, and they 
entred into the city, and tooke it,and batted, 
and fer rhe citie on fire. 

20 And the men of Bi looked behinde 
them fatwit: for loe, the ſinoke ofthe citie — 
alcended by linte heauen: and thep bad no lOr, toward she 
power to flee this wap 0} that wap: for the besuen, 
people that fedto the wildernefle, turned [|Or,place. 9 
Dacke vpon the purluers. 2? mA 

21 When Joſhua and all Iſrael fatu that » * 
thep that lap in twaite, bad taken the citie, IGA 
and that the ſmoke of the citie mounted bp, rail diaid 
—* ‘thep turned againe and flew the men 
of Ni. ) 

22 Allo thei other iſſued out of the citie i Which came 
againtt.rbent : fo were thep in the middes out oftheam- · 
of Iſrael theſe bemgon the one fide, and the bulla cco evi 
reton the other fide: and thep flew thet, scr pee 

that thep lee none of theu *reimapne nog Dehade 
cape. Si i $ mint brine 

23 And the king of Ai thep tooke aline; -moo ss) 
and bought bim to Joſhua. bite 

24 And when Iſrael hadmadean ende 
of haping all the inbabitaunts of At in the 
fielde, thatis, in the wiidernefle, where ther 
chaled them, and when thep were alt taller 
on the edgeof thefivoid!, butikthep were 
confunted,* allene Jlraelites returned vn⸗ TT ] 
to Mt, and kaſmote tt withthe edge of the k Forthe fire,’ 

4D. 4 j which they had 
25 And all chat feltthat dap loth of men before fer in the 

and women, were twelue toulad euen all ciie, was not to’ 
the inen of Ni. confume ie, bue | 
26 For Johna dew not his hand backe to fignifie vate 

againetobich he had ſtretched out withthe Tohua thar they 
Apeare util he had beterlp deſtroped all the ‘were entred. 
inhabitauts of A. J 2. 07 9'deI100 F154 
27 *Duelpithe cattel € the pople of this Nwm: 3.2226 

citie, Iſrael cooke faz a plais bute —— verſe 2 
ues, 

ft] 

í 

4 



1 Thatit could 
peuer be built 

{m According as 
‘it was comman- 

| n Meaning,the 
[ten commande- 

Dewi 1.29.and 
| 27.12,13. 

So neither 
yong nor olde, 
i} man nor woman 

vere exempted 
from hearing the 
worde ofthe 

| Lord,. 

| $Ebr one mtouth, 
Sam 21,1, 

— 
a 

E S ; 
‘é Becaufe they 
were all worne. 

eread, The. 

which he commanded Joſhua. 
-28 And Joſhua burnt Wi, and made it 

felueg according Lunto the word of the Lord, 

an beape fog! euer, anda wildernefle buto 
this Dap. ' 

29 And the king of Wi be banged on a 
tree, unto the cucning. And as foone as the 
fume was Downe, Johua commaunded 
m that hep ſhould take his karkeis Dolune 
from ele tree , and call it at the entring of 

. the gate of rie citie,and*lap thereon a great 
heape of ſtones, that remaincth vnto this 
Dap. 

30 F Then Joſhua built au altar buts 
the 1030 God of Airael,in mount Ebal, 

31 As Moles theferuant ofthe Lod bad 
commanded the children of Iſrael, as it 
is witten inthe * booke of the law of Mo⸗ 
fs, an altar of whole tone, ouer which no 
man had lift an pronsand thep offred there- 
on burnt offerings vnto the Loyd, and facri 
ficeDpeaceofferings. . on 

32 Allo he worzote there uyon the ones, 
a rrehearſall of the Lawe of goles, which 
—* in the prefence of tye children of 

rae ott i 

-33 And all Jfrael(and their Elders, and 
officers and thetriudges ſtoode on this fide 
ofthe 2rke , anden that fide, before the 
Auieſts of the Leuttes, which barethe Arke 
of the Coucnant of the Torde) as well the 

ſtranger, as be that is bome in the comic 
trep:halfe of them were ouer againit mount 

Gerizun, and halfe of them ouer againſt 
mount Ebal, * as. poles the feruant ofthe 
Lode had commaunded befoxe, that they 
ſhould blee the people of Iſrael. 

34 Then afcerward he read al ihe words 
of the Lawe,the bleſſings and curſings, acz 

| copding to all that is wꝛitten in the booke of 
the Lawe. -5 

35 There twas not à word of al that 902 
fes bad commanded, which Joſhua read 
not before all the Congregation of Iſrael, 
* as well before the o women and the chil⸗ 
Dien, as the ranger that was conuerfant 
amongthem. 

CHAP. IX. 
x Diuers Kings affemble them(elues againſt lo- 

foua 3 — dih —— — iA 15 aee 
keth a league with them, 23 For their craft they are 
condemned to perpetuali flaucrie. 
A Nd when all the kings that * were bez 
Myond Joden, in the mountaines andin 

the vballeys, aã bp all the caatts of the bgreat 
Sea ouer againſt Lebanon (as the Hittites, 
and the Amorites the Canaanites,the Pez 
rizzites, the Yiuites, and the Jebuſites) 
heard rhierzof, 

-` -2 Thep gathered themfrhies together to- 
fight againt Joſhhua, and again Iſrael 
wirh one +accopy. 

39 * Wut the inhabitants of Gibeon 
heard what Joſhua had done vnto Jeri⸗ 
cho, and to Xi. : 

4 And therefore thep wrought craftilp: 
foz thep went and fained themſelues entz 
baſſadours, & tooke olde fackes upon their 
aſſes, and olde bottels foz wine, both rent 
and e bound by, 

$ Und olde poces and clouted, byon 

Chap.1x, Gibeonites deceiue lothua. 09 
their feetes allo the raiment bpon them was 

_ ofde, and all their pꝛouiſion of byead was 
dreper, and mouled. 
6 So thep came bunto Jolhua into the 

bote to Sigal e ſaid vnto pini, ¢ tnta the 
men of Flrael, We be come frå a farre coũ⸗ R 
trep:ucw therefore niake A league with bs. 

7 Then the men of Jfraelfade burto the 
d Uniutes, Pt map be that thou dwelleſt az 
mong Us, Howe then can FZ wake a league 
with thee? i 

8- And thep faide vnto Folhua , We are 
thy ſeruãts. Chen Joſhua fatd nto then, 
Who are pes and wpence come pe? 

9 Und they anſwered him, from a herp 
farre countrep thp fernants are come fox 
© the ame of che Lode thp Gov : for we 
Hane heard. bis fame and all that pe path 
pone in Egppt, 

10 And ati that he Hath done to the tus 
Kings of the Winozites that were beponde 
Foxden,to Sion king of Heſhbon, andro 
Mq ting of Wathan , which were at Aih- 
tarot: : 
“yr Wherefore onr Elders, and all the in⸗ 
habitants of our countrep (pake to us, fap ; 
nig, Take bitailes + with pou fox the sour $697.49 your 
nep, and goc to meete theni, and {ap bnto 474 
then, We ate ponr ſeruants: naive therez 
fare make pe a league with bs, è 

12 Ehis onr fhead we toskeit hot with f The wicked 
bs foruitailes out of our ponies „the dap lacke no arte nor.. 
toe departed to come unto pou: but nowe Pare no lyes to» 
behold itis dred and it ia Monled.. . fet foorth their 

13 Allo there bottels of wine which tue Policie,when — 
filled, were netu, and loe,thep berent, @ thei they will deceive - 
pur garments and our {yooes are olde, bp the feruants of 
realon of the exceeding great iournep, . God. 

14 J And the g men accepted theirtale 8 Some thinke 
concerning thei vitales , and counfelled that the Ifraclites-. 
not with the mouth of the Low. ate of their vi- 

15 So Jolma made peace tuith them, tailes, and fo 
and made a league with them, thar he madcaleague~ 
Awom fuffer them to line: allo the Punces withthe. 
of the Congregation (ware vnto thei, 

16 Jut at the end ofthree Danes, after - 
they bad made a league with them, thep 
heard that thep were their neighbours, 
and that hep dwelt among them, . 
17 Andthe childzen of Iſrael tooke their 

hiournep,e came buto their cities che thitd h From Gilgal.. 

d For the Gibe- 
onites and the 
Hiuites were all | 
one people, 

e Euen the ido- 
laters for feare 
of déath will 
pretend to ho- 
nourthe true ` 
God, and receine: 
is religion, 

day, and their cities were Gibeon,and. Chez 
phivah, and Beeroth, and Kiriath· iearimn. 

18 MnvVerhe chiltren af Iſrael Kewe then 
not, becaule the Princes of the Congrega⸗ 
tion had ſworne buto them by $ Loa dod 
of Iſrael: wherefore all the Congregation, 
i murmured again che Princes. i Fearing leftfor 
19 Then all the unces {aid vnto all the their fault, the 

Cogreaation , We haus ſworne bnto them plague of God 
Lp the Lord God of Iſrael: nowe therefore Mould have hghe 
twe nap not touch then, vpon themall. 

20 Bur tits we will doe ta them, and Tert ——— 
thein liue, leſt the wath be vpon vs becauſe k Thisdoeth not 
of the k othe which we ware vnto them. eftadtith rafh 

21 And the Princes faide vnts them az othes,but hew- 
gaine, Let thein liue, butthep hall hewe eth Gods mercies 
wood, and Matwe water vnto alh Congres toward his, 
gation, as the Princes appoiut chew, which would noz: 
622 Folhna then caliedthein, andtalked punish them fer» 
with cher, and ſaide, Wherekoze bane pe hisfaulr, 

Di. beguiled * 

— 



~ Gibeonbefieged, Fiue Kings 

> 

beguiled us aping, We are Lery farre fró 
pout, tuben pe Diveitainong us? 
_ 23, Sow therefore pe are curſed, € there 
{hat none of pou be frecd From beuig bond⸗ 

£ Men, andhewers of wood, aud dpalwers of 
1 Forthe vies of wartet for! the houleofinp God. 
the Tabernacle 24 And hep anfwered Folhna , æ faid, 
and of the Tem- Beeanfe it was toide typ feruants,that the 
le whenit hall Jo thy God had* commanded pis fers 
e built, nant Dales ro gue poral the land, and ta 

Denys.. Deltrapallrbe mpatitanis. of the land out 
of pour fight, therefore we were erceeding 
foze afraide for our lines at the prence of 
pon and baue tone this thing: — — 

25 Mnd behold: nowe , weare in thine 
Haud : doe asit feemeth good and rightin 
thine epes to doe vnto vs. : 

26 rien fo did he Unto them , and deliz 
k nered rhein outaf the vhandof the chumenn 

mindedtoput of Z fael tyat tiep flewe themnot. 
them to death 27 And Joſhua appoimeed them that 
for feare of Gods ſanie dap tobe hewers of wood, and drAWIZ 
wrath. ers of water fo: the Congregation, and fog 

m Whowere 

n Thatis,forthe then Altar of the 102d tinco this dapin the < 
facrificesof the place which he howd chile. 
temple,as C HAP K 
verle 23. 1 Fine Kings make warre agains? Gtheonwhom 

Ioſhua difeomfiterh.x1 The Lord rained haileftenes 
and flewe many, 12 The funne flandeth at Ioſhuas 
prayer. 26 The fiue Kinzs are hanged, 29 Many 
moecities and kings are deftroyed, 
Nee when Mdont-—sebek king of Terris 

falen Had heard yowe Joſhua had taz 
(bsp 6.41. Ken. Ai aud had Deltroped tt, (* for as be 

had done to Jericho, and to the king theres 
(ap.8.3528, 29. OF 5 fo he had Done to* Wi andto the king 

thereof)and yous the invabtrants of Gibes 
oi fad made peace with Birael, and were 
among them, 

2 Then thep feared excecdingly:for Gi⸗ 
heou was a great citie, as one of theropall 

; ‘tities: fox 1f Mas greater then Ai, and althe 
men theresf were nughtie. 

a Thatis,Lord — 3 iWyerefoze a Adoni⸗ zedek king of Jez 
ofiuitice:fory- rufalem fent vnto Yoham king of Hebron, 
rants takero aud vnto Piram king of Jarmuth, e vnto 
themfeluesglori- Japia, king of Lachilh, and brito Debir 
ous names, when fing of €glon, fapitig, 
indeedetheybe 4 Comeby wito me,and helpe ine, that 
very enemies tue map finite Gibeon: for thep Hane made 
againftGodand peace with Jolhua and withthe children 
alliuftice, of Iſrael. 

5 Therefore the fiue kings of the Mites ` 
tites, the fing of Jeruſalem, che king of 
Lebron, the king of Jarmuth , che king of 
Lachiſh, and the kingof Eglon gathered 

b So enuious the themſeines together, and went up, thep 
wickedare,when with all their hotes, and beGeged Sibeon, 
any depart from and inade > warre againttit. 
their band. © And che men of Gibeon fent unto Jos 
c LeftIofhua fhua, eventa the hofte to Gilgal, fapma, 
fiould haue Wrnhmawe not thine Hand from thp fers 
thought that uants:come tp to hs quickelp,and faue bs, 
God had fent and helpe ts: for all the hings of the Umo⸗ 
this great power 
again(t him for 
Tiis volawfull 

rites which dwell in the mountames, are 
gathered togerher agami is. i 

7 0 Joſhua alcended from Gilgal, pe, 
league withthe and ailthe people of warre with pint and 
Gibeonites,the aithe meu of night. 
Lordhereficeng- 8 nw the Torde faide vnto Joſhua. 
thencchhim. < Fearerpem not: far F pane ginen thew 

C al 

Tofhua,’ difcomfited. The funne ftandeth fill a 
into thine hand: none ot then ſhall ſtand a⸗ 
gainſt thee. i 

ọ Jochua therefore came vnto them ſud⸗ 
se > fore went up fromt Gilgalallitpe ~ 9 > T 
night. Ep f i 

10 And $ Lois Bifcoméred them before 
Iſrael,and lew thein with a great laughs 
ter at Gibeon , and chafed them along rhe 
wap that goeth bp to Werh-poren,¢ inore 
them to Azekah and to Makkedah. a 

Ir And as thep fied from before Zirael, -— bal 
and were in f going dawne to Beth ᷣoron o 
the Lord cant Dowie great Rones from pea. 
uen vponthein, until Azekah, and thep dp. 
eb; they were moe that died with the paile d So weſee thar) 
ftones, then thép whom the children of gfs all chings{erue 
raci flewe with the uod. toexecute Gods! 

I2 4 Then ſpake Jolhua to the Tord, it vengeance a- ~ 
the dap when the Lorde gaue the Amorites gaint the wic- | 
before the-childyen of Firael , and he ſaid in ked. 
the fight of Iſrael, *Sunne, flap thou in 2/4.23,21. 
—— and thou Poone, in the balley of ecclus. 46.4,5. 
Al on, i ; a3 : 

13 Mnd the Sunne abode, and $ oone 
foade till, vᷣntill the people auenged them 
felues bpon their enemies: (Js not this 
written in the booke of « Jaſher? ) fo the € Some reade,i 
funne abade in the mids of the heauen, and the booke of the 
halted not to goe Downe for a-twhole dap, righteous, mea⸗ 

14 And there was no dap like that befoze ning Mofes: the 
it nor after tt,that he Loy heard the voyce Calde Text rea- 
ofa man: for the Lord ffought fo: Iſtaei. deth,in ¥ booke ; 
15 § Miter, Joſhua returned and all Iſ⸗ of the Lawe but 

Traci With hin bute thecampeto Gilgal: it is like that ie 
16 Bur the fiue kings fled, aud were bid wasa booke thu: 

in a cane at Makkedal). named which is | 
17 And it wastold Jothua,faping, The now loft, 

fine kings are found hid im acaueat Bake f By taking away 
kedah. l : theeñemies 

18 Then Joſhua faid Koule great Tones hearts, and de- 
byon the mouth ofthe caue, and ſet men by Rroyingthem 
qt foz to keepe chem = swith haileftones; 

19 But ſtand pe not Ml: followe after - 
‘pour enemies, And ¢ ſmite all the hindmoſt, +Ebreut off atl 
fuffer them uot to enier into their cities: fog their traine or 
the Jord pour God Hath ginen them inte taile, 
ponr Hand. t . 
20 And when Joſhua and the children 
of Firael had made an ende of Maping them 
tuith an exceeding great laughter till thep 
‘were confined, ard the reſt that reinamed 
of them were entred iuto walled cities, 

21 Then all rhe peoplereturned to tpe ° ~> oni s 
‘cainpe,to Joſhuã at Makkedah in e peace: g Or, infafede, 
no man monet His tongue againſt the chil⸗ fo chat none gau 
dren of Iſrael. them as mush as 

22 After, Jothua ide, Open the month ancuill worde. 
Gf the caue and bring out thefe fiue Rings =. 
vnto me forth of the cane. * 

23 And thep did fo , € brought out thoſe 
‘fine Kings unto bini forth of the cane, euen 
the king of Ferufalein,the King of Hebron, 
the king of Jarmuth, the king of Lachith, 
and the king of Eglon. 

24 And whe they Had brought out thoſe h Signifying 
kings buts Joſhua, Folhna called fox al the what fhould be. 
nen of Iſrael, and faide unto the chiefeof come of the reft | 
the menof warre, which went with him, of Gods enemies 
Come neeve,fet pour feete bpon the bnecks fecing that kings 
of chefe kings : and thes caine neereand fet themfelues werg! 
their feete yon their neckes. not pared, 

25 And 



Diners citiesand countreys 
25 And Zochua faidebntothem, Feare 

nort, ng be faint hearted, but be hrong, ¢ of 
a good courage: io: thus wilthe ind do ro 
at pour cnenites aganit topont pe fight. 
26 So then Jo hůa finaie them, andet 

theni, and panged chen on fine trees, aud 
thep hanged Mli byon thetrecs buni the 
euenng. 

27 And at the going Downe of the funne, 
Joſhua gave comiiaundemtent, that thep 
ihoulbrake* them Downe off the trees, and 
calt them into thecaue (wherein ebep bad 
bene hid) andthep kude arrat ſtones byoit 
the cauces mouth , which remaine viitill this 
ap. 
28 Q And that fame dap Folhua tooke 

Dewt21.2> 
chap,8.29, 

i oua taketh + 
akkedah. ye fwn, and the king thereof dettroped he 

FOr,ewery perfon, keith then, and |} all the onies that were 
g therein, pe tet none remaine:fo} pe Did te the 

kng of Wakkedah as Hee pad done Mita 
the king of Feriche. : 

29 Then Folhua went from Makkedah, 
andal Iſrael with hin bigo Lonah, an’ 
fought againit Libnah. —— 

n 30 And rhe Lode gare t italo and the 
- Fig shereefinto the hand ot Iſrael: and he 

Timore tt with theebye ofthe wodr and all 
the ſonles that were therein: Hee lec none 
tanane tn it:for be DID Unto the king there- 
of, as pee bad Bone vnto the King of Jeri⸗ 
tha. 

3r JAnd Joſhua departed from Libnah, 
and all Iſrarl with pim unto tachit, ang 
befieged tt, andDaffaultedit. £ 

32 Andthe Lord ganet Lachidyinta the 
hand of Frael, whiehtooke it the ſecond 
bap, ¢@ finite it with the cdge of the (word, 
and all the ſoules rhatiwere therein, acco 
DBingtoallashebaddonetolibnay. ~ 

The king of 33 F Chen Yoan king of + Geser came 
erisflaine, by to helpe Lachiſh: but Joſhua (more him 

and bis people, vntill none of bis remaiz 

| C håp:6.2 I 

4librah istake 

fOr,perfons 

Machiſh is raken 

ned 4 T de 
J 4 © id from fachi ohuna depar? 

‘tEglon istaken, ted Untot Calon, aud all Iſrael with Hun, 
And they betreged it,and aſſaulted it, 

l -35 Wndthep tooke itthe faine dap, and 

the foules that were therein hee witerlp Bes 
ftroped the fame Bap, according to all hat 
He bad done to Lachith. 
< 36 Then Joſhug went bp from Egion, 
and all Iſrael with him vnto Hebzou, and ` 
thep fought againſt it. 
. 37 Aud tupen then Ga 
finote tt wih the edac of thefivord-anethe 
king thereof, and alb tee cities thereof, and 
all rhe onite that were therein: be ieft none 
remaining, according to all ashe had done 
to €glon:; foz he deſtroped it vtterſp, and all 
‘she fonies that were tereni — -> 
38 9 Ho Joſhua returned andall Iſrael 

ith Him to Debir and fought againũ it. 

#Hebron is taken 
⁊ 

t 

4Debir is taken, - 39 Bnd when he Had taken t tr, andthe 
king thereof, and all the cities thereof they 

‘. fintote them with the edge ofthe ſword and - 
" 4 beterip Dettroped all the Tonies that were 
* therein, pe let none remaine: as hee did to 

Webjzorr, fo Did he to Devir, andra rhe king 
thereof, av be had alſo done te Zibnap, and 

Chap. ïr. 

Maknedah and ſmote it with tye edge of 

dtaken tit, tprp 

conquered by Iofhua,. 90° ~ 
to the king thereof. 

40 © So Faliyna ſmote all the HIN coun⸗ 
trepes, andthe Sourh countries, and tie- 
baliepes, andthe i kul ſides, and all ewrit i Somereade 
Kings, ane tet wene remiaine, but vtterin Der Athedoth,which 
roped enerp fonie, asthe Loyd Eod of A ſigoiſietb che deſ⸗ 
rar Had comnnanded. cents ofthe hils, 

41 And Fojua mote then fron Gas 
deſh · barneã enen wuts Aiah, and all he 
countrep of Goſhen, euen vnto Gibeen. 

42 Bnd alUthele kngs and their land did k In one battell. 
Joſhua take at * one tune, becauſe rhe Lord | Where the 
God of Iſrael fought for Firari: Arke was, there 

43 Ulterward, Joſhug e at Ffrae with ro give thankes 
bist veturned into thecampem) Guga for their vi&o- 

. CHA XI. Ties, 

-2 “Diners kings and cities, and countries ouer- 
come by Fofhua, 15 lofhua did all that Mofes bad 
commanded him. 20 God hardeneth the enemies 
hearts that they might be deftroyed, 
A Sawin: eae ding r En bon 

eard this, then pea fent to Jobab king ———— 
of Madon, and ta the king of Shumron, and — 

to the king of Achlhaph pearerh, the mure 
2 And vnto the tings that twere bp ihe ty. wicked rae 

Noꝛth im the mountames and plaines to⸗ A nainftie * 
ward the Southſide of > cumeroth, andin ER: 
te ie in the borders of Doz Weſt⸗ Buanpelifts call rte eliſts ca 

3 And bnto Cauaanites, both by Cal, — FA 
and bp Welk, and buto the Amopzites, AND perg S 
Hirtites, and Perizzites and Febuiites in ? 
the mountaines, and bure the Hinttes vn⸗ 
dere Hermon in the land of Mizpeh. 
4 And they came out and all their hoſts 
with then, manp people as the fand that 
is on the fea hore fox multitude werk hors 
fes and charets eyceeding many, 

5 So all thele kings mee together; and 
caine and pitched together at the watrrs of 
sperom,for to fight again Ffracl, 
6 YF Thenthe Lorde faive unto Joſhua, 
Be not afraive for then? fox to morrow az 
out this tine wilt F oehuer them all Raine 

c Which was- 
mount Sihon, as 
Deut.a4.a b. 

before Iſrael: thou ſhalt d hough their por d That neither 
Tes and burne their charets woh fire. they fhouldterue 
7 Theucame Joſhua andal tye men of roche vie of war, 
warre with fut agami rhem bp the waz nor che Ifaelices 

{mote it with the edge of the ſword, and all ters of Werom {uddentp, ¢ fell vpon them. (hould pur their 
8 And the Lord gane chem ico the hand truf in then 

of Biraclsanvebeptinetethem,andchafeo  “ 
them bute great Zion, andiunto e Hirea 
PHoth maint, and bnta-the ballep of iſpeh e Which fignié- 
Eaſtward, and ſinete them vntillthey bad echhor waters, 
none remaining of them. - or,according to 
_ 9 Und Jolhua did bnta the asthe Lord fome brine pres. 
bade bitt: he houghed thetr pores, g burnt 
theircharets with fire. 

10 | Me that time alfo Joſhua turned 
backe, and tooke Hazoz· and fmote the kug 
thereof mith the {uo : fog Bazor betore⸗ 
time was the head of all thofe kingdaines. 3 — 
-1r Mozeoner,chep fore all the fperfongs f Both men.wo- 
‘that ete theres with che edge of b famy, mea and chil- 
beterlp deftroping all , leanmg noite aline, dren. 
‘and he burnt Uazor twitch fire. : 

12 Soall the cities cf thon kings, and 
altthe Rings of them did Joſhua tate, and 
fintote rhein with the edge of rhe ſpoorde, 
and btterlp deftroped thet, *as Moſes Okm-32. 52.0. 
the feruane of he dod Had commanda, deut, g.a» 

it. 13 But 



g Which were 
itrong by fitua- 
tien and nothurt 
by warre, 
h Ail.mankinde. 

Ex0d.34.11, 
Deut7,2. 

r S I 

i That is, Sama- 
ria. 
k Socalled,be- 
cauſe it was bare 
& without trees, 
llOr the valley 
of Gad. 

Chap 9:3. 

I Thatis,to giue 
chem ouer to 
themfelues: and 
therefore they 
could not but re- 
bellagainft God, 
and feekethcir 
owne deftrucs 
tion, 

m Out ofthe 
avbich came Go- 
liath,1,Sam.17. 
4 

NWN. 2653,55. 

a From Gileat 
where Iofhua 
camped, 

Num.21.24, 
acut.3.6. 

Ov, wilderneffe. 

"Cities countries;and 
i 

y 

l 
13 But Flrael burnt none of the cities 

thar Mood ilin thew s ſtrength, faue Yas 
30} oneip, that Zolhua vumi, 

14 And all the ſpoile of theſe cities, and 
thecattell, the children of Iſrael tooke fog 
thew prap bucevep ſinote enerp b mau with 
tye edge of che fwod, Until hep had Deltrat- 
cd thea, not learuug one alrue, 

15 2s the iod * pad commanded Mo⸗ 
fes tis feruant, fo did Weles * command 
FJolhua,and ſo did Joſhua: he left nothing 
undone of all that the Loyd pad commnan⸗ 
ded Moles. - 

16 So Joſhua tooke allthis lande of the 
mountaues, and allthe South, andall the 
land of Goſhen, and the lowe countrep,and 
the plaine, and the mountaine of Iſrael, 
aud thelowe comurep of the fame, 

17 Fronithe mount k Palak, that goeth 
by to Seir exen vnto Baal · gad in the Valz 
lep of Lebanon, vnder mount Hermon: and 
all their kings hee tooke, and finote them, 
and few them. 

18 Folhua made twarre long time with 
all rhote Rings, 

19 eather was there anp citp that made 
peace witty the children of Jira,” fane 
thole Yiiutes chat inhabited Gibeon: all 
other thep toske bp battell. 

20 Foꝛ it came of the Lorde, to! harden 
thei hearts that thep Mould come againſt 
Iſrael ta battell, ta chemcent v chey ſhould 
deſtroy thew vtterly, & (hens tpem no mers - 
cv, but p thep ould bung them to nought: 
as the lod Had commanded Moles. 

21 FY Aud that fame fealon came Jolhua, 
& vellropen ihe Wnakims our ofthe mouns 
tameg: as dut of Hebron, out of Debir, out 
of Anab, aud out of all tHe mountainẽs of 
Judah, and out of all the mountaines of 
Iſrael: Joſhua deltroped them vtrerip with 
their cities. j 

22 Chere was no Anakim left in the 
land ofthe chudien of Iſrael:onlp in Azzah, 
m in Gath, andin Alhdod were thep left. 

23 So Folhua tooke theiwhole land, acs 
coding to all that the Lode hadfaivde vnto ` 
Moles: and Jolhua gaue it fogan inheri⸗ 
tance unto Flraei*accoyding to their portiz 
ous thorolw their tribes : thew the lande 
iwas at ret without warre. 

CHAP. XII. i 
t 1.7 What Kings Iofhuaand the children of Jf- 
rael killed on bath fides of Lorden, 24 which were 
ta number thirtie and one, $i i 

A ID thele are the Kings of the dande, 
which the chilbyen of Iſrael rote and 

poſſeſſed therr land, on the a otijer fine Forz 
Den toward the riling of rhe Sunne, from 
theriuer Arnon, bnro mount Hermon, and 
ali the plame Eſtward. i ; 

2 * Sibon king of the Amopzites $ diwelt 
in Helhbon, hauing dominion from Aroer, 
lubich is belide the riuer of Arnon, & front 
the middle of the river, and from palfe Gis 
lead, Lnto the riuer Jabbok, in the bopder 
Df thecyudren of Winen. . 

3 And fron the plaine Unta the Sea of 
Cinneroth Eabward, and bonto tbe Seaof 
the (|piatue, enen the falt fea, &Zatiuard, the 
wap to Wetp-iclhiunoch,¢ from the South 

Jofhua. . 

balſe the ibe of Manaſſeb. 14 The Lord ithe in- 

Kings conquered by Iofhua, ̂  
under-thel (pings of * Piſgah. hOr, kil fides ` 
4 ¥ Thep conquered allo the coat of Dg Dens.;,17. 

king of athan of the *reinnant ofthe Gt and 4.49. 
ants, which dwelt at Aſhtaroth, andat E⸗ Deur,3.11, 
MEI r r ii _ chap.r3,1a, 

5 Wud reigned in mount Yerinon, €in | - 
Salcah,and m all Walhan, buro che border 
of the Gelhurites, andthe Maachathites, 
and Halfe Gilead, cuen tpe bozder of Spon 
king of Heſhbon. * 

6 Poles the ſeruant of the Loꝛd, and the E 
childgeu of Frael finote them : *Moſes allo Num.32,29, 
the feruant of the Lorde gaue their land fox a dewe. 3.22. 
voſſeſſion unto rhe Keubenites, and vnto chap,r3.8, 
— and to halke the tribe of Wa 
naſſeh. * 

7 FChelealfo ave the kings of the coun⸗ 
trep, which Joſhua and the childzen of Iſ⸗ 
racliinote on this Goe Jorden, Weſtward, 
from Waal-gad inthe valiep of Lebanon,e2 
uen vnto the mount > Balak that goeth bp b Reade chap. 
to Seir, and Zoua gaue it nto the tribes *t.verle 17. 
of Iſrael foga voſſeſſion, according to their 
potions : iG i 
8 In the mountaines, and in the valleis, 

andin che plaines,and in theſhill fides, and 
inthe wilderneſſe, and in the South, where 
were the Hittites, the Wmozites, & the Caz 
Naanites, the Perizzites, the Yiuites, and 
the Febufites. 
9 9 * Theking of Jericho was one: * the (42p.6.2. 

king of Ni, which is tende Werh-elwone:  Chap.8.29. 
10 The * King of Jernſalen, one $ the (44p.10,23. 

king of Gebjon,one > ten 
It The king of Jarmuth, ene: the king of 

Lachilh, one: % aon 
ae The king of Eglon, one: the * king of (42p,10.33. ~ 

ezer, one: ; 
13 Che* king of Debir, one: the king of ©h2p.10.39. 

@eoder,oues j 
14 The king of Gouna}, one: the king of 

Arad, one : ; j 
15, THe * king of Libnah, one; the king of 

Mdullain,one : y : 
16 The * king of Makkedah, one $ the ©42p-10.28., 

King of 23eth-el, ones rho 
17 The king of Tappuah, one: the hig ~~~ 

of Bepher,ones ! ayes 
18 Che ting of Aphek, one: the king of 

Astharon.one: 
19 Che ning af Madon, one: the*king of 

Hazorone: i wee hel Ol 
20 The king of Shimron-meron, one: 
the king of Achſhaph.one: Fig 

21 Che king of Caanach, one $ the king 

lOr in Aſhdoth. 

Chäp.10.29:30 

Chap.i1.10. 

of Pegiddo,one: my —— 
22 The king of Kedeſh, one: the king of — 9— 

FJokneam) of Carimel,one: ]Or,neere unto 
23 The king of Doz, inthe Countrep of Carmel, 
* one: the” king of the nations of Bil- Gen. 14.1. 
gal, ones 

24. The king of Airzah, one. all the kings 
were thittic and one. a 

, eH A-P, XIII, r? 
13- The borders and coaftes ofthe land of Canaan. >... 

8 The poſtſſion of the neste Gadites, andof À 

T 

heritanceof Leui, 22 Balaam was flaine. a Being almoft | 
N © WA Auber Johua was olde, and an hundreth and 

aftricken in pectes, rhe Lord faid vnto ten yeere olde, 
him, Chau art olde, audltgrowen image, +Ebr.commen 

AND into yecres. 



Countries y 

br vpon the 

of Egypte 

| Num.3 2.33. 
deut. 3. 1 3. 
chap 22.4. 

hor valley, 

Deitz. I. 
sehap.12,4. 

d Becaufethey 
deftroied not all 

* as God had com- 
manded, they 
that remained, 
were {nares and 
ptickes to hurt 
_them,Num. 33. 
53.chap.23,43- 
tude.2.3. 
e Leuithall tive 
by the facrifices, 
Num,18.21. 

bis aces 0; Pprhepleci of 

05,03 

neonquere 

and there remaineth exceeding much lande 
to be> ꝓoſſeſſed: ieee 

2 This is the land that remaineth,al the 
{regions of the Philiſtims, and al Geuri, 

3 From t Rius which is tin gpype, 
enen bnto the boyders of Ekron Noith⸗ 
ward: this is counted of the Canaanites, 
euen fine Loꝛdſhips of the Philiſtims, the 
zʒithites, andthe Alhbodites, the Eſh⸗ 
kelonites, the Gittites, and the Ekronites, 
and the Auites: 
4 Fromthe Sonth, all the lande of the 

of the Amorites: 
5 And thelandof the Giblites, and all 

| Lebanon, rowarde the ume rifing froin 
| Bahal-qad under mount Hermon, vntill 
one come to Yarnath. : 

6 Allthe mhabitants ofthe mountaines 
from lebanon unto Miſrephothmaim, and 
allthe Sidonians, J twill tat them out 
from hefore the childjyen of Iſrael: onelp di» 
uide thouit bp lor vnto the Iſraelites, to 
inherit, as JHauccommandedtpee. 

7 Now thcrefore Dinide this landto ins 
perit, vnto the nine tribes, and to the palfe 
tribe of Manaſſeh. 

8 For with halfe thereof, the Keubenites 
and the Gadites haue received their inheri⸗ 

19 Ktiriathaim allo, andSibmah, and 
— inthe mount of Emek: 

20 And Weth-peop, d Aſhdoth· pil⸗ Dews.3.17. 
gah, and Beth· ieſhimoch: 

21 And All the cittes ofthe plaine: and 
all the kingdome of Sibon king of the A⸗ 
inoptes, which reigned in Yelhbon,whonr 
Moles {note * with the minces of Midian, 
€ui, and Rekem, and Zur, and Hur, and 
Reba, the Dukes of Sihon, Dwelling m the 
countrep. 

Num.3 1.8. 

22 Undé Walaa the onne of Beor the F So that both 
Canaanites,and thetcaue that ts belive the foorhflaper , Did the children of Iſrael RAW they which o- 
Sidoniaus, bute Aphek, and co rye borders with the ſworde, among them tpat were peyed wicked 

flaine, 
23 And the boder of $ childzen of Keu⸗ 

counfell,and the 
wicked. counfele 

ben was Joden with the coattes. This jer perithedby 
was the inberitance of the chuldzen of Reu. 
ben accozding to their families , with the 
cities and their villages, 
24 9 Alſo Moſes gaue inheritance vnto 

the tribe of ad, cuen unto the childzen of 
Gad according to their families. 

25 And their coaſtes were Jazer, and all, 
the cities of Gilead and halfe the landeof 
the children of Ammon bunto Aroer, which 
is before Rabbah: 
26 And from Heſhbon vnto Kamoth, 

Mizpeh, and Bretonin sand from papas 
natin bite the borders of Debir: 

the iuft iudge- 
ment of God, 

tauce, * tohich oles gaue theimbepond 27 Aud inthe vallep Beth· aram, and 
Jorden Ealiward, enen as Moles thelers Beih· nimrah, and Succoth, and Zaphon, 
uant of the Lord had giuen them, the reſt of the kinedome of Sibon iting of 

9 From Aroer thatis on the byinke of eſhbon, vnto Jorvens tye borders eñen 
the riuer Arnon, and from the citie charts wntathe Sea coant of Cinnereth, s beponve g Thatis,inthe 
in the middes of the | river, and all the Jorden Zatward. „` land of Moabs 
plaie of Medeba vnto Dibon, 28 This isthe inheritance of the chil⸗ 

10 And all the cities of Sihon king of dien of Gad, after their families, With the 
the Amorites, which reigned in Yelhbon, cities and therr villages. 
bite the borders of the chtidgencf Ammon, 29 F Aio goles gaue inheritance bnto 

Ir And Gilead, and the borders of the rhe halfe tribe of Manalſeh: and this belona 
Geihurites and of the Waachathites, and ges tothe halferrive of the childyenof Mas 
All nionnt Berio, wih ail Baſhan vnto naeh according to their families. 
Salcatz: 30 And their border was from: Maha⸗ 
12 AN the kingdome of Og in Bahan, naim; even all Baan; to wie, alt che tings 
which reigned in Alhtaroth andin Ediei: dome of Dg King of Waban and all the 
(who remained of the* reft ofthe gvants) rownes of Jair which are m Balhan, 
fo: thele did Moſes finite, and calt thent thieeſcore cities, 
ut. } 31 And halfe Gilead, and Alſhtaroth, 
13 Wut the childyen of Iſrael derpelled and Edrei, cities of the kingdomeof Dg m j * 

not the ———— no: the aachathites: Walhan, * were giuen unta the children of N. l 
but the Geihurites and che Maachathites Machir the fone of Manafley, to hale rity to asau — 
— among the Iſraelites een vnto this ofthe chilyen of Machir after their faz nepliewes da al 
ap on nilies. sop, tay ch 
14 MOnelpbuts thetribeof Leni heegane 32 Cheleare the heritages , which woz pofteritie. 
Hone inheritance, but the facrifices of the fes did diftribure inthe plame of Moab 
Loyd God of Firaclare his inheritance, as bepond Joxden, coward Jericho Eaſtward. 
be apd Unto pin. 33 *23ur unto the tribe of Leni Woles C42p,18,7. 

15 4 spofes then gaue bnto the tribe of gaue none inheritance: forthe toad Godof 
the cbildzeni of Reuben inhen:ance according Iſrael is their inberitance,*as be fad unto Nam. r8. 20- 
te their fainiſies. ſchem 
> TOUD thert coat twas from Aroer that CHA Pio KERL one; 
is on the buinke af therimer Arnou and 1 2°Thelendeof Canain was dinided anong the 
froin tHe rite that is in the middes of mne tribes and the halfe: 6 Caleb requireth the . .... 
the bet and all ihe plaine Which) is bp berit ge that was promifed hime, 13 Hebron was 

deba - ? ) ginuen him, 
17 Heſhbon with all the rites thereof, , Hei alſo are the places which the chil⸗ 

that are in the piae: Dibon and Ba⸗ Dien of Iſrael inbexited in the lande 
Nioth-baadland 2% eth-baal-meon ¢ vf Parana, * which Cleasar the Wet, Num.34.19s. 
-18 Mud. Japazap, and Kedemoth, and and Soana tye fonne of Nun and the 
Wephaatys whe Se Giai ehefe fathers .of the tribes of the chile 
Ci gI $: ut. Dyer. 

zi J 

e portions Chap. x1111. of Reuben, Gad, & nale Manalicn, OF o — 

1O r,the valley ~ y 



MS ee - AS gla oe 

* Nmas.g5. 

3354 oti 

a AsReuben & 
Gad & halfe the 
tribe of Manal- 
feh, Num 33.15- 
b Sothough 
Leuilacked,yet 
were there ftill 
twelue tribesby 
this meanes, 
Naw. 35.2. 
abap.21,2536 

c Which was, 
that they two 
onely (hould en- 
ter into theland, 
Num.14.24. 

d Which were 
thetenother 
ſpies. 

Ecelus.46.9. 

$Ebr.t0 goe out 
and come in, 

Or, giants. 

e This he fake 
of modeftie,and 
not of doubting, 

Chap.21,12, 
¥mac,2.56. 

Cha2p.t§.13. 
f Either for his 
power or perfon, 

reth his inheritance, 
dien of Ffrael,diftributed to them, 

2 *Bp the lot of their inheritauce, as the 
Lord Had comunannded bp rhe pand of Wo. 
feg,to giue to the nine tribes, and rhe halfe 
tribe. ; 

Foz Woles had giuen inheritance vn⸗ 
te two bs nie and an galfe tribe bepond 
Jorden: but vnto the Leuites he gaue none 
inheritance among then. 
4 Forthe childzen of Jofeph twere? tws 

tribes, anaſſeh and Ephraim: therefore 
thep gaue no part vnto the Leuites in the 
land, faue cities to Divellin, with the ſub⸗ 
urbes of the fame foz their beaſts and their 
fubftaiice. 

5 *As the Lord had commanded Woles, 
fo the chidren of Iſrael did when thep diz 
uided the land, 

6 Then the children of Judah came vn⸗ 
to Jolhua im Gilgal:and Caleb the fonne of 
Fephunneh the Kenezite fapd vnto biu, 
Chou knowelt what the Low fapde vnto 
Joies the man of God, concerning mte 
and thee in Ltadelh-barnea. 
7 Fourtie peere old was YJ, when Mo⸗ 

fes the feruant oftye Lozd fent me froni Ka⸗ 
defh-barnea to eſpy the land,anb J bioughe 
him word again,as Tchought in mine Peart. 
8 Wut inp abꝛethren that went vp with 

me difconraged the heart of the people: pet 
J folowed till the Loyd mp God, 
9 Wherefore Moles fware the fame dap, 

faping, Certaincip the land whereon thp 
feete bane troden, {hall be thineinberitance, 
and thp childrens for euer,becaule thou pak 
followed conftantip the Lozd mp God. 

10 CHerefoze bepoid now, the Loyd hath 
kept mee aline as He promiles: this is the 
fourtie and fifth peere Mince the Loyd ſpake 
this thing unto oles, while the children 
of Iſcael wandered in the wilderneſſe: and 
now loe, Jam this dap fourelcoze and fiue 
peere old: 

Il Wud petam as *ftrong at this time, 
as J was when Wofes fent me: as trong 
as J was then, fo trong am 3 now, either 
foz warre,of + fox gonerninent. 

12 Jow therefore giue me this moun, 
taine whereof the Lode fpake inthat dap 
(fox thou heardelt in that dap, bow the || 02 
nakims were there,and the cities great and 
tallied) ‘if fo beethe Loide will bee with 
8 as J map driue them out, as the Lord 
ap . 

13 Then Jolhua bleſſed him, and gaue 
unto Caleb the fonne of Feppiuumep, Hebrõ 
foz an inheritance. 

14 *Bebꝛon therefore became the inheri« 
tance of Caleb the fonne of Jephunneh the 
Kenezite, unto this dap:becãuſe he followed 
conftantip the Lord God of Iſrael. 
Is And the name of * Hebron was before 

time; teirtath-arba: which Arba was afgreat 
man among the Anakiuis: thus the land 
cealed froutwarre, 

CHAP. XV. 

€ The lot of the children of Iudab, and the name 
of the cities andvillagesof the fame, 13 Çalebs pore 
tion, 18: The requeft of Ach/ab, sii. i Í 

Jofhua. 

d Sea 

the chilen of Judah roundabout, acco s, 8i coe 

€ portion © the children — 

Tue then twas the lot of the tribe of the 
childzen of Judah bp their families: i . 

cuen *to the boder of Edom and the wile Num:34.3. — 
derneſſe of * Xin, Houthiwardon the South Num.3 3,36. 
coaſt. 

2 And their South boder was the fale j 
Sea coaſt, from a che popnt that looketh a The Ebrew 
Southward. word fignifieth | 

3 Wnd it went out on the Southfide toz tongue, whereby) 
ward Maaleth-akrabbint, and went atong is meant either 
to Xin, altended bp an the South fide bnz the arme of the | 
to Kadelh · barnea, and went along to Yez2 Seathat com- +- 
ron and went bp to Adar, & feta compaile meth inrothe: 
to karkaa. K land,or a rocke 
4 From thence went it alongto Azmon, ; or cape that goe. 

and reached bred the rimer of Egypt, and ethinto the Sea, , 
the end of that coant was on the Welt fide $ 
this (hall be pour South coat. 

Allo the Ealt boder fhall bee the falt ! 
Sea, unto tjet end of Jorden: andthe boys b Meaningthe 
deron the Noithquarter from the point of mouth of the rie. 
the Sea,and from theendof Jorden. uer where it 

6 And this bower goeth hyp to Weth-for runneth into the 
gla, and goeth along bp the Northſide of falt Sea, 
Beth· arabah:ſo the border fromtpence gos 
eth bptothes tone of Bohan the foune-of c Which wasa 
Reuben. ' marketo part 

7 Againe this border goeth up to Debir their countries. 
from the vallep of chor, and Northward, 
turning toward Giugal,tyat lieth before the 
going up to Adummim, which is an the 
Souchũde of the river: allo this barder goz 
eth uy to the waters of || En· ſhemeſh, and |Or, the foustaing 
endeth at* En-rogel, ofthe funne, ` 

8 Then this boder goeth by tothe vals 1. King, 1.9, 
lep of thefonneofBinnom, onthe South 
fide of the Jebuſites: thefameis Jeruſa⸗ 
lent. alfo this border gorth bp to the toppe 
of the mountaine that lyech before the vals 
lep of Hinnom Wellward, which is bp 
the = ofthe ballep ofthet Giants Parth: +E 
ward, 

9 So this baer compafleth fromthe 
top of the mountaine bute the fontaine of 
the water of Nephtoah, € goeth out to the 
tities of mont Ephion:s this border daw- * 
eth to Baalah, which is || Lirtath-iearnm, lOr, che citie of 

10 Then this boder compallerh from weeds, 
Baalah Weltward bnto mount Seir, and 
goerh along vntothe fide of mount Jearim, 
which is Cheſalon on the Poxwblide : foit 
conimeth Downe to Weep-hemelh,and ga. 
eth to Timnap. {i vad 4 

11 Alſo this border goeth out vnto the 
fide of Ekron Noithward:and this boder 
dziaweth to Shicron, and goeth along te 
mount Waalah, and (tretcherh unto Babs 
neel: and the endes of this coaſt are to the 

e 

by.R ep b aime 

d Meaning,to- 
12 And the Welt border is to the great ward Syria. 

Sea: fa this border Hall beethe bounds of ..,.) ,), 

Bing totheirfamultess on op. ok goi 
13 9 And vnto Caleb the fonne of Bez 

phunneh did, Zolhua gre a pare among 
the children of Judah, as the Jorde comz 
manded bim euen * Kiriath· arba ofthe fas Chap.14.15- | 
therof Anak whichis Bebson.  ., __. ¢:Thisswasdone 

14. And Caleb done thence three ſonnes after the death of 
of Anak, Sheihai, and Abiman, and Cale Iofhua.Iudg, t- 
nial, the fonnes of Anak. sti * 10,20. 

15 



a 

of ludah with their cities,and 
15 And he tent up thenee to the inhabi⸗ 

tants of Debir: andthe name of Debir bez 

fotetune was Ririath· ſepher. 
16 Then Caleb (aid, Ye chat ſmiteth Ki⸗ 

rinth-fepher, and raketh it,euen to hint will 
J gine Achſah mp daughter to wife, 

; 17 And Orhniel, the forme of Kenaz, the 
— brother of Caleb tooke it: and he gaue pini 

Achab pis Daughter to wife, , 
ty 18 Mud as (hee went titto him, thee moo⸗ 

£ Becaufeher ned him, to alke of ber father a fielde: f and 
husbandtaried the ighted off her afle,and Caleb fapde vunte 
toolong. Her, Vahat wilt hou? j 

lOr, graunt me 19 Then he aniwered,|| Wine mec a blefs 
thu petition. fing: fox thon hat given mee the Sonth 

Becaufeher countrep: g giue nice gilo mings of water, 
countieywas And he gaue her the ſprings aboue andthe 
barren, fhedefi- fprings beneath, , 
redofherfather 20 This Hall bee theinberitance of the 
aficldethathad tribeafebe childyen of Judah according to 
fprings,Iudg.1. their families. 

21 And the btinolt cities of the tribe of 14) 15s S 

i thechildyen of Judah, toward the coaſtes 
of & doin Southward were Kabzeel, and E⸗ 
Der and Jagur, 

22 And Kinab,e Diimonah,e Adadah, 
23 And Kedelh,and Yazo2,and Ithnan, 
24 Ziph,and Tekin, and Wealoth, — 
25 And Yaza , Yadattay, and Kerioth, 

Pelron(which ts Yaz) 
26 Amam,and Shema,and Boladah, 
27 And Yasar, Gaddah, and Heſhmon, 

And VBeth· palet. 
28 And Walar-fhual, and Beerſheba, 

and gta a ae 
2 29 aalan and Jim, and Wen, 

h Whichbefore : 30 4nd Ctolad,e Chelil, * e Younah, 
wascalledZe- 37 4nd Ziklag, and Madmanna, anv 
‘phab,ludg.1.17. Sanfannah, 
3 32 And Lebaoth, and Shilhim,and Win, 

Í | aD Rimmon: all thefe cities are twentie 
: anduine with their villages. 

23 Q ¥nthe lowe countrep were Clhtaol, 
ald Zorab and Arey, TIER 

34 And Zansap and En gannim, Caps 
ꝓuah, and Enam, 
3 — Adullam, Socoh, and 
xen ay, 
36 And Sharaim, ad Adithaim, and 

Gedera, and Gederothaim: fourteen cis 
ties with their villages. 
37 Renam,& Hanian e Digdal-gad, 
38 And Diam, Mispeh, ¢ Fokrheel, 
39 Lacgifh, and Bozkath, ann Eglon, 
40 And Cabbon, Jamam g ithliſh. 
41r And Gederoth, Beth· dagon, ẽ Paa 

mah, and Dakkedal: Urteene cities taith 
their bitlages, 
42 Uebnah,and €ther.and Apan, 
43 And Jivhtah, and Amma, e eib; 
44 And Kelah, e Aczib and Mparefhah; 

nine cities with their Lillages. 

45 Exkron with ger + tolwnes andper 
billages, * 
46 fiom Ekran, euen Onto the Sea, all 

/ that ticth abont Mihood with thet villages. 
47 Alhdod wich her totones and her 

4 i villages: 4532h with ner townes and her 
i Meaning,Ni- villages, Wito the iriner ef Egypt, andthe 
lus,as chap,13-3. great Sea was their caat. i: — 

i ASF Mud in the mountains were Shamir, 

7 

“Ebr daughters. 

Chap xvi, villages, Ephraims portion. 92 
and Jattir and Socop, Í TN i 
D Aino Danna, and kYtiriath-fannat), -k Which is alfo 

(which is Debir.) -e Called Kiriath- 

50 And Anab and Alhtemoh, s Anim, ſepher, verk 1$» 
51 And Golhen, and Holon, and Giloh: i 

eeuen cities with their villages. 

$2 Arab,and Dimah,and Efhean, |. 

$3 And Janum, = Werh-tappuahy ,and 

Aphekah, j l 
54. Ano Yumtah, and * Hiriath-arba, Chap.i 4.15. 

(which is Hebron) and Zior: nine cites 
with their villages. 

s5 Maon, Carmel, and Zippe Juttay,, 
56 And Izreel, and Jokdeam, g Lanoap,. 
57 Xain, Gibeah, & Cunnaty: ten sities 

with their billages. 
$8 Halbu, Werh-sur,and Gedoz, 
36 And spaarah, and Werh-anoth, and - 

Eitekon: fire cities with their villages, 
60 Kiriath·baal, which is Kiriath· iea⸗ 
— Kabbah: thu cities with their ils 
ages, 
6I F Inthe wilverneile were Weth-araz 

bah, pidin, and Secacaly 
62 And Pibhan e che citie of falt, and 

Æn-gedi; fire cities wiry their villages. 
63 Neuertheleſſe, the Jebnſlites that were 

the ingabitanrs of Jernfalem , coulde not flewethe mo 
the chudren of Judah cam out, but the Partyandburne 
Fehuttes dwel with rhe childpenof Judah their citic,Tudg, 
at Jerulalem vnto this dap. 1,8. 

CH A,B. XVI. 
1 The let or part of Ephraim, 10 The (anaa- 

nite dwelled among them, j 
A Ndð the lor feilto the 2 childzenof Jo⸗ a That is, to E- 

teph from Jorden bp Jericho unto the phraim and his 
water of Irricho Eaſtward, and tothe wil⸗ children: for Mae 
derneſſe that gacty uy from Jericho bp the nafichs portion 
Inout Werh-el: followeth. 

2 And goeth out from Werl-el to * INZ, Iudg. a.26. 
ana runnech along ua the borders of Are i 
chiararoty, ERN i ; 

3 Mud goeth Dotone Weſtwarde to the 
coatt of Japhleti, unto the coait of Bety- 
bozon the nether , and to Gezer: and the r 
endes thereof are at the Sea, b Of their inhe- 
4 Sothe children ofJoleph, Manafleh, stance. 

and Ephraim < tooke their mberitance, c Seuerally, firft 
5 GF Hifo the bowers of the children of Ephraim, and 

€phyaimaccording to their families, euen then Manafich,, 
the boers of their inheritance on the Eaſt⸗· 
fide, were UWrroth-adar unto Beth horon 
the vpꝓper. 
6 And this border geeth aut tothe Sea 

Dito Picimethah on the Northſide, and 
this border returneth Eaſtward bnte Tas 
anarh-fhilop, and paflerh iton the Cal fide 
vnto Fanobap, i oen. r 
7 And goeth dowue from Janohah ta 

Btaroth, and Naarach, ard commerhta 
Jericho, . Ppa goeth Dit ks orden, È & For fo farre 

nv tins boder gorth from Tapypuah the c 
Weſtwarde unto the riuer Kanah, andthe — 
endes thereof are at the Sca:this is the ims 
heritance of the trive of the ploen of E⸗ 
pain bp their families, 

9 nd the cfeparaic cities for the chil⸗ e BecaufeE- 
bien of Ephraint were among the mberiz phraims tibe 
tanceofrbe chiten of Manaſſeh: all the ci · was farre greater 
ties with their villages. a -).. theh Minaffeh, 
- 440, Hund thep cait noe out the Canaanite therefore he had 

BH, “that moecisics, 

E Ofthiscitie 
the falt fea hath 
hisname, 
m Thatis,vttere 
y though thi 
e 

à 



The portion of halfe Manaſſeh. 
that dwelt in Geser, but the Canaanite 
Dweit among the Ephiaimites wito this 
bap, and ferued under tribute, i 

CHAP. XVII. 
t The portion of the halfè tribe of Manaſſeh. 3 

The daughters of Zelophehad, 13 The Canaanttes 
are become tributaries. 14 Manaffeh and Ephra- 
im require a greater portion of heritage. 
Fez was alfo the lot ofthe tribe of Spaz 

Genac.st.and $ nafep: fox bee was the * firt bogme of 
46.20.4nd 50,23. Joſeph, to wit, of achir che firit bome of 
oumb.32.39, Danalleh, and the father of Gilead : nowe 

becaufe he twas A man ot warre,be pad Gi · 
lead and Bahan. 

Numb.26.29. 2 Mndallo* ofthe. reſt of the fannes of 
a Fortheother Manalſeh bp their families, cuen of the 
balfecribe bad ſonnes of Abiezer, and of the fonnes of Bes 
their portion be- lek, and of the fonnes of Azriel , and of rhe 
yond Lorde. 

Hepher, g of the faunes of Shemida: theſe 
were the males of Manalſeh, the fonne of 
FJoleph accopding to their families, 
3 FY * Wut Kelophepad the fonne of Hes 

pher, the fonne of Gilead, the fonne of spa 
chir,the fone of Manaſſeh pad no founes, 
but daughters : and theſe are the names of 
bis daughters, Mahloh, and oap, Yog- 
lah, Milcah and Tirzah: : 
4 Bhith came before Eleazar $ Wyielk, 

and before Joſhua the fonne of fruit, and 
before the Pfinces faping, The Lozd con⸗ 
manded Coles to gine bs an inheritance a 

b Amongthem mong our> brethren: therefore aceordingto 
of our tribe. the commaundement of rhe Lore , he gaue 

Numb.26,3 3. 
Bovey iat 6. 
3,11, 

Jofhua. The TabernacleinShiloh. | 
not deſtrop thote cities, but the Canaanites 
Dwelled ſtill in that land. 

I è Neuertheles, when the children af Ff 
rael were trong, thep put the Canaanites 
under tribute, bur cah thein not out wholp, 

14 Then the chilbyen of Joſeph ſpake uns 
to Joſhua, faving, Why hak thou ginen me 
but one lot, and one portion to inferite, fees 
ing J ania great people, fozas inuch as the 
Lod Path kbleſſed me hitherto? 

15 Joſhua then anlwered them, thou My father Taa- 
be much peopie,get thee bp to thetwood,and Kobs prophecies | 
ent trees fox thp etfe there inthe lande of rhe Gen-48.19. 
Weriszites , and of the Giants, iif mount 1 1f this mount 
Ephraim be too narrowe fog thee. not large 

16 Then the children of Joleph faid, Che nough,why doef) 
mountaine will not be prowah fox us: and Pt thou get 
allthe Canaanites that dweil in the lowe More by deftroy. ' 

fonnes of Shechem, and of the onnes of countrep haue charets of pron, afwell thep ing Gods ene- 

in Werh-lhean, and in the townes of the wies, as he hath 
fame, as thep in the vallep of Freel, commanded? 

17 na Jout {pake unto the boule of 
FJoleph, toe Ephzaiin,and to Qpanalley,faps 
ing, Thou art a great people and batt great 
vower, and halt not paue one lot. 

18 Eherfore the mountaine ſhalbe thine: 
forit is a wood, € thou {hale cut tt towne: 
and the endes of it ſhalbee chime, kand thou 
ſhalt caſt ont the Canaanites, though thep 
ue pon charets, and though thep bee 
rong. 

k Sothat thos 

portion thereby, 

CHAP. XVIIL 
£ The Tabirnacle fet in Shiloh, 4 Certaineare 

them an inberitance among the brethren of fënt to divide the lande to the other finen tribes, 11 
their father. 

eInthelandof 5 nn there fell ten portions to? Manaſ⸗ 
Canaan: fiueto ſeh, befide the land: of Gilead and Walhan, 
the males, and o- which is on the other (ibe Jorden, 
therfiuetoche 6 MBecanle the Danghters of Manalſeh 
daughters of Ze- did tnherite among His fonnes: & Mana 
lophehad, fes other fonnes had the land of Gilead, 

7 ¥ So the borders of Manalſeh were 
from Ufer to Michmethah that lieth bez 
fore Shechem,and this boxer goeth on the 
right bande, euen unto the mbabitants of 

— ate Lint of Cappnab belonged to 2p , The land of Tappnah belonged to Ma⸗ 
d Meaning the afeh, but d Cappuay belde the bower of 
citie it ſdfſe. QFanaffey belongeth to the fonnes of E⸗ 

phai. 
9 Wilo this border goeth dowone unto the 

Sree brookeof Aviner kanab Southward to Ë riuer: theſe 
rie cities of Ephiaim are among the cities of 

Manafleh: and the border of Manaſſeh is on 
the Noꝛrthſide af the riuer, and theendes of 
it areat thee Dea, $ 

10 Che South pertaineth to Ephraim, g 
the sroith to Hanafeh and the Sea is hig 
border: and thep mette together in € Aher 
Jrowuhward, and in Iſſachar Eaſtward. 

Ir And MPanalſeh pad in Iſſachar and in 
Aber, 2Weth-fhean, and Her tovsnes, and 
Ibleam, and her totwnes , andthe inhabi⸗ 

£ For atthe firt tants of Doz with the townes thereof, and 
they lacked cou- the inhabitants of€n-Bos with the townes 
rage,andaftera- thereof, and theinpabitants of Chaanac 
greed with them with bertownes, and the inbabitants o 
oncondition, Megiddo withthe townes ofthe fame,euen 
contrary to Gods three countrepes. 
commandement, 12 Petthechildyenof Manaſſehe contie 

e Thatis,toward 
the maine Sea. 

f In the tribe of 
Ather, and tribe 
of Llachar, 

The lot of the children of Beniamin, 
A Nd the whale Cogregation of the chils 

dzen of Praet caine together at Shiloh: 
foz thep ſet bp the * Tabernacle of the Con⸗ a For they had 
gregation there, after rhelande was {ubtect now remoouedit 
brite them. from Gilgal and 

2 Now there remained among the chilz fer it vp in Shi- 
dien of Ffrael ſeuen tribes to whome’! ther loh. 
Had not diumded chew inheritance. b AsEleazar, 

3 Aherefoye Joſhua faide vnto the chile Ioſhua, and the 
dzen of Iſrael, Yow lang are pe fo Nacke to heads of the 
enter and poſſeſſe the lande which tie Lode tribes had done 
od of pour fathers hath ginen pou? to Iudah, Ephrae 
4 ine from among pou fo} cuery tribe im, and halfe of 

thzyee men, that J map fend chem, and that Manafieh, 
thep map rife, and walke through rhe land, 
and diſtribute it according toe their inheri⸗ © That is, into 
tance, and returne tonte, ( 
5 And that they map diuide it unto them euery tribe one 

into euen partes, (Judah Hall abide in his 
coatt ac the South, and the boule of Jofeph 
ihalli tand in their coaſtes at the Noith) d Forthefehad 

6 Pe (hall defcribe the Land therefor inta their inheritance 
fenen partes, and fall bring thent hither ta 
mee and J will caſt lots fog pou bere before red. 
thee Lord our God. c Before y Arke 
7 Wut the Lewites Mall haue no part az of che Lord. 

already appoin- 

mong pou ; for the Prieſthood of the Lord f Tharis, the fas | 
is theirinprritance : alfo Gad and Keuben crifcesand offe« | 
and Halfethe tribe of Manaſſeh baue recei⸗ sings,Chap.13. 
ued their inheritance bepond Jorden Cals z 
ward, which Moles the feruantof the Loyd 
gaue them, ; 
8 F Then the men arole, and went their 

tuap: and Jolhuacharged theni rhat went 
to deſcribe the lande, faping, Depart, and 

goe 

h Accordingto 

fhalt enlarge thp 

feuen portions,to | 

£ 

( 
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TheportionofBeniamin, 
g By writingthe goe through thelanbe,ande deſcribe it and 

ofeuery returne toime, that J map Here cak lorg fog 

—— aides pow before the Loyd in Shiloh. 
tie. 9 So the men departed, g paled through, 

the land, & deſcribed te bp cities into ſeuen 
partes in abooke, and returued io Joſhua 

: into the campe at Shiloh· 
h That euery 10 Then Joſhuãa bcaſt lots fog tYem in 

enethouldbe SPbilopbefozethe Lorde, and there Johua 

content with DiuideD the land vnto the children of Iſra⸗ 
ef, accozding to their postions: 

IL J And the lot of the tribe of the chile 
Bren of Beniãamin came forth according to 
their familieg , @ad the coaſt of theirtotlap 
i betweene the chilei af Judah, andthe 
childgert of Joſeph. 

‘yponludahand | I2 And their coal on the srosthfide was 
Jofeph, from Ambr, ano the boder went Lp to the 

{ide of Jericho on che Porthpart,and went 
; bp though the miountaines Weſtwarde, 

andthe endes thereof are in the wildernefle 
of 2eth- anes: 

13 And this boder gorth along from 
thencctodus, ceuen to the Southſide of Unz 
(the fame ts «%Bcrh-el) and chis border vez 
fcendech te Atrath-adDdar, cere the mount, 
thatlieth onthe Southlide of Werh-hozon 
the nether. 

14. So the border turneth, and compat 
feth rhe comer of the fea Southward, from 
the mount that Ipeth before Beth⸗·horon 
Houthiwarde : and the endes thereof are at 
dtiriath-baal ( which is Kiriach· iearun) a 
citie of the childzen of Judah: thisis the 
Weſtquarter. 

15 And the Southquarter is from the 
ende of Kiriath iearim, and this bower go⸗ 
eth out Meſtwarde, and commerhto che 
fountaine ofthe waters of Nephtoah. 

16 And this bogder delcendeth at the end 
of che mountaine, that lyeth before the vals 

+ Gods appoint- 
ment. 

‚i Their inheri- 
tance bordered 

k Which wasin 
the tribe of B- 
phraim: another 
Beth-el wasin 

' thetribe of Ben- 
jamin. 

BOr, tothe Sea, 

J * ai —* — — x * mie 
: . of the |Giants Norihward, and deſcendet 

Or,Repbaim, into the ballep of Hinnom by the fide of 
Jor, Teru/alem, Jebuũ Southwarde, and goeth downe to 

€n-rogel, 
J 17 Andcompateth from the Porth and 
1 Whichis inthe goeth foorth to En · ihemelh, and ttretchery 
‘tribeofEphra. £O Gelilorh,twhich is towarde the going up 
im. tunto Adumninn, and goeth vowne to the 

< chap.rs.6. ſtane ok Wohanthe onne of Keuben. 
18 Soit goeth along to the fide ouer az 

gaint the plaine Roithwarde, and goery 
Bolune into the plaine, 

19 After, this boder goeth along ta the 
Gde of Beth· hoglah Northwarde: andthe 
endes thereof, thar is, of the border, reach to 
the point of the falt Sea Noꝛthward, and to 

m Tothevery them endeof Jorden Southwarde: this is 
ftrait,wherethe the South coat, 
riuerrunnethin- 20 Ao Jorden is the border ofitonthe 
tothe Salt {ca Ealt fide:thtsis cheinberitance oi the chile 

den of Beniamin bp the coaltes thereof 
round about according to their families, 

21 ow the cities of the tribe ofthe chil 
tien of Beniamin according to their fami⸗ 
lies, are Jericho, and Weth-hoglah,andthe 
ballep of e313, , 

22 And Beth · arabah, and Zemaraim, 
and Beth-el, 

23 And Auim, and Parah, and Ophzap, 

"A 

Chap.xrx, Theportions of Simeon & Zebulun: 93 
24. Bud Chephar,AnmionarantOphns,, — 

g Gaba: twelue cities wir cheir udlages, 
25 Wibeon, and Kamal.and Weeroth, . 
26 Bud wppey,é Chephiral),€ 003p 

(27 Bud Rekem e Irxeel, and Caralig, IA in 
28 And Lela Cleph,and Febull, (wiih — 

is.» Jerwlatent) Gibeathand Miriath:tours © Which was 
teene cities with their villages : this is the not wholy inthe 
inheritance of rhe childyenof Beniamin ace tribe of Benia- 
coding to their families, tin, buit part of, 

it was allo in the 
C-RA Poi XE fas tiibe of Ludah. 

t The portion of Simeons ro Of Zebulum, agi -- 4 
Of (fachar, 24 Of Afber, 32, Of Naphoals, go 
Of Dan. 49, Thepoffeffian of lefbua.. auto 

Nd the fecond lot came out to Simeon) 
euen fog the tribe of the childzen of Sts 

meon arcording to their fanulies:and their 
inheritance was inthe 2 middes of the in⸗ 
berttance ofthe children of Judah. 

2 Powe thep haw nicheic mberitance, 
Beer-(heba, and Hheba, and Moladah, 
3 And Haszar-hual,¢ Balah and Azm, 
4 And Eltolad, and Werhjul, and Worse 

mah; 
5 And Ziklag and Weth-marcaboth,and 

Yaszar-fulab, 
6 And Werd-lebaath , and Sharnhen: ` 

thirteene cities with their uiilages. 
7 Min, Keinmon, and Ether, and Aſhan: 

foure cities with their villages. 
8 And all he billages thar were rounde 

about thele cities , unto Maalathbeer, and 
AIKamath Southward: this is che inheri⸗ 
tance of the tribe of the childzen of Suneon 
according to their families. 
9 Dutof the postionof the childzen of Jue 

dap came the inheritance of the children of 
Simron: foz the pare of the childyen of Juz 
Dab was too > much fox them: therefore the 
childyen of Simeon had their mpericance 
within their inheritance. uenthem by 

10 Q Milo chethirde lot arole fox the chil Gods prouidence 
Dre of Zebulun according to their familtes: eo declare their 
and the coattes oftheir mperitance came te: increafein time» 
Sarid, to come, 

11 And their border gorth bp © Welt> e Meaning, to- 
warde, euen to Sparalal , and reachethto ward che great 
Dabbaſheth, and meeceth with the riuer sez, 
that lieth before Jokneain, 

12 And turneth from Sari’ Caltwars 
towarde the fimne rifing unto the border of 
Chiſioth· tabor, and gorth out to Daberath, 
and afcendeth to Japhia, 

13 2nd from rence goeth along Eaſt⸗ 
tard toward the Sunne rifing to Gittah · 
hepher to Jttah-hazin, and goeth foorth to 
Kimmon, and turneth to Peal. 

14 And this boxer conipaſſeth iton the $ 
Noꝛithlide to Hannathon, and the endes 
thereofare in the ballep of Ziphtah-el, 

15 And Kattath,and jrahallal.¢ Shims 
ron and Foalah,and4 Beth· lehem: twelue d There was ane 
cities with their villages. other Beth-le- 

16 This is theinkeritance ofthe children hem in the tibg 
of Zebulun according te their familieg:that of luda, 
is, thefe cities and their billages, ‘ 

17 9 Tye fourth lot came ont te Iſſa⸗ 
char, euen foꝛ the childzen of Iſſachar accoge 
nie ta their families, 3 

18 And their coak was Fzreelah,e Ches 
: ſulloth, 

$ 

a According to 
Jaakobs prophe- 
fic tbat he 
fhould be fcarte- 
ted among the 
other tribes,Gen, 
49:Jo > 

for, Remains 
eo 

b Butthislargé 
portion was gi- 

X 

> 

Wak 
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~ The portions af Afher,Naphtali,and 
fulloth,and Syunem, - 

19 And Hapharaim, and Spion, and A⸗ 
naharath; Matis er 

: 20 And Yarabbith,and Kiſhion,s Abez, 
e Therewasan 21 And Kemeth, and e En-gannim,and 

other citieof this En haddah, and Weeh-paszes. 
mameintherribe 22 And this coaſt reacheth co Taborand 
ofludah: for vn- Shahazimath, and Beth· ſheimneſh, and tye 
der diuerstribes endesoftheic coat reache to Joiden: Ars 
certainecities teene cities with their villages. 3 
hadalonename, 23 This is the mberitance of the tribe of 
and were diftin- ‘the children of PMachar, according to their 

- Gedbythe tribe families: thacis,the cities, € their villages. 
oncly, c24 F201 the fift lor caine ont fox È cribe 

ofthe childyen of Aſher accoyding to their 
families. —* 
25 And their coant was Yelcath,and Yar 

Ti and Weten,and Achlaph, f 
26 And Alammelech, and Amad, Mi⸗ 

fheal,and came to Carmel Weſtward, and 
to Shivoz Libary, ' 

hey CG 27 And turned towarde the ſunne rifing 
£ Toyneth to the to Beth· dagon, and commeth te fZebuz 
tribe of Zebulun, lun, and to the ballep of Jiphtah · el toward 
whichlay more the Noithſide of Weth-emek, and Neiel, 
Eaftwar and goeth auton the left fide of gabul, 

28 And to Ebron, and Kehob, and Yama 
mon, and Kanab, onto great Xidon, 

29 Then the coat turneth to Ramah e 
to the trong citie of s Zog and this boder 
turneth to Bofah andthe endes thereofare 
atthe Sea from Hebel to Achsib, / 
30 mmap alfo and Aphek, and Kehob: 
tluo and twentie cities with their billages, 

31 THis is the inheritance of the tribe nf 
the children of Alher according to their fas 
milies : chat is, thele cities and their billas 
ges, 

32 The firt lot came out to the childyen 

g Which was 
"Lyrus,a ftrong 
citie in the Sea, 

of Napht ali, euen ta the chilbyenof NRaph⸗ M 
taltaccoyding to their families, 

33 2nd their coat was fromh Heleph, h Thefe-cities | 
3 and froin Mon in Laanannim, and Ada⸗ were inthe 

countrey of Za· Minekeb md ZFabneel, enen to Lakin, and 
the endes thereofare at Forren, 

34 So this coatt turneth Weittwarde to 
Aznoth· taboi and goeth out froin thence to 
Bukkok, and veacheth to Zebulun on the 
Southlſide, and goeth to Ather on the Weſt 

HOr ens unto fide, and to Budvah || bp Foden coward the 
Jorden, Sunne riſing. 

35 And the ſtrong cities are Liddim,Zer, 
iOfthewhich and Hammath, Kakkath and i dinnereth, 
thelakeof Gen- 36 And Adainah and Kamah, e Pazar, 
nezarech had his © 37 And ikedelh,and Edrie, E Cu-Hazoz, 
mame, 38 And Fron, e Migdal-el, Horem, and 

BWeth-anah , and Beth ſhemeſh: nineteene 
cities with their bullages, 

39 Chisis the inheritance of the tribe of 
the children of Naphtali accoꝛdiug ta their 
fainilies:; tharis, the cities and their villa⸗ 

5. 
40 9 The ſeuenth lot came out for the 

tribe of the chiidzen of Dan accozding to 
their families, 

41 And the coatt of their inheritance was 
Zorab, and CHhtaol,and Ir·ſhemeſh, 
x mares Shaalabbin, and Mitalon, and 
ſthlah, 
43 And Elon, and Temnathah, and E⸗ 

kron, 

Tofhua, A ‘Dan. Thecitiesof — 
44 * Eltekeh, and Gibbethon, and 
anlah, 

45 And Jehud, and Wene-berak, and ue 
Gath-runmon, ae eI 
46 And spe-rarkon , and Kakkon , with 

the border that lieth before k Zapho, 
47 Wut the coattes of he children of Dart 

fell out coo litle fox them : therefore the chils v ; 
Deen of Dan went bp to! fightagamm Lez | According as 
{hem,and tooke it, & mote it with the edge Iaakob had proa 
ofthe wod, and poſſeſſed it, Dwelt theres Phecied,Gen.49. 
in, and called debem, Dan, after the name 17. j 
of Dan their father. i Auag.id.a9. 
48 This is the inheritance of the tribe of 

the chudzen of Dan According to their famis 
lies; that is,theie cities and rheir villages. 
49 9 When hep had made an end of dis * 

niding the land by the coaftes thereof, then — 
the children of Iſrael gane an mberitance 
unto Joihua the fonne of Nun amõg them. 
50 Accoiding to the word of the Vox hep 

gaue bim the citie which pee afked, cuen 
* Timnath· ſerah in mount Ephraim: and (Chap.24. 30, 
He built the citie aud Divelt therein, 

51-* Chele are the heritages which Elez Numb, 34.17, 
azar the Pꝛieſt, and Jothua the fonne of 
Nun, and the chiefe fathers of the tribes of 
the chilen of Iſrael diuided bp tot in Spis 
lol befoze the logde at the doore of the Caz 
bernacle of the Congregation: ſo thep made 
an ende of diuiding the countrep, 

CHAP XX, 
2 The Lord commandeth Iofhua to appoint cities 

of refuge, 3 The vſe thereof, 7 And their names, 
T: Lord allo (pake vnto Joſhua, ſaping, 

2 Speake tothe children of Firaei, 
and fap, * Appoint pou cities of refuge, Exod.27,13. 
tohereof Iſpake unto pou bp the pande of num, 35.6, 11, 

offs, ; 14. deut. 19.2. 
3 That the flaper that killeth anp perfon f 

abp ignozance, and unbwittingip, map flee 4 Atvnwares, 
thither and thep hall bee pour refuge front and bearing him. 
the auenger of blood, no grudge. ` 

4 And he that doth Ace nto one of thoſe 
cities, (hall kande attheentring ofthe gate j 
of the citis and (hall hew bis caule + to the +Ebr. inthe eares 
ders of the citie: andthep (hall receine ofthe Elders. 
him into rhe citie buto them , and giue him 
a place, that he map dwel with them, 

s And if the > auenger of blood puris b ‘Tharis,the 
after him, thep thal not deliver the flaicr inz neereft kinfmah 
tabis Hande , becaute hee ſmote his neigh⸗ of him thatis 
bour ignoezantly, neber hated bee pim bes faine: 
fore time: 
6 But hethalldwellinthatcitiepntiNpe 

ftande befoze the Congregation in < indges c Till his canfe - 
ment, * or bntill the Death of the hie Welk were prooued, 
that {hall be in thofe Dapes : then Mall the N⸗nb 35. 25. 
Naper returne, anbvcome vnto his owne cis! 
tie and bnto pis owne hottie, cuen vnto the 
ritie from whence be fled. 

7 ¥ Then thep appointed Kedeſh in 
alil in mount Naphtali, and Shechem 
in mount Ephrami, and Kiriath-arba, 
(which is Bebzon) in the mountaine of 
Judah. 
8 And on the other (oe Jorden toward 

Fericha Eaſtwarde, then appopnted 
* ezer in the vailderneſſe bpon the Deut.4.43. 
plaine , outof the tribe of Reuven, and 1. chro. 678. 

Kamoth 

k Called Ioppe. 

iio r, Galile, 



refuge. Cities giuen , 
: : Kamoth in dilead, ont of the tribe of ad, 
d Ovrofthe and Galanin Wahan, out of the 4 tribe of 

halfetribeof Banaffely, iy ea 
Manaſſeh be- 9 Theſe turre the cities appointed foz al 

the chilogen of Iſrael, and for the ſtranger yond Iorden. 
Py that lotourned among thein, that whoſoe⸗ 

uer killed anp perfon rguogautlp, mighe fice 
thither, and not die bp the band of the az 
uenger of blood, vntul pe Nood befoxe the 

fore the e Congregation. 

fies CHAP, XXL 

> The cities ginen to the Lewites, 41 in number 
eight and fourtie, 44 The Lord according to his 
promiſe gaue the children of Iſtael reſt. 

; Hen came the ſprincipall fathers of the 

f a, T deuites vnto €leazar the Piet, and 

thechiefe fathers ofthe tribes of rhe chile 
Den of Iſrael, 

2 And ſpake bnto them at Shiloh in the 
land of Canaan, ſaping,* The Lorde conz 
maunded bp the hand of Moſes, to giue us 
cities to Diwelin, withtpe luburbes thereof 
fox our cattell. NEEL TIES 1? 

œ 3. So the childgen of Iſrael gaue bute 
the Leuttes, out oftheir inheritance at the 
comimaundement of the Loyde thele cities 
with their ſuburbes. 
4 And the lot came out foz the families 

b Hemeaneth ofthe dkobathites: and the children of Mas 
them thatwere rom the 3Dzteft, which were of the Leuites, pad 
Priefis:for fome by lot, out of the tribe of Judah, and out of 
qere but Leuites. the tribe of Simeon, and out ofthe tribe of 
c Eueiy tribe : Beniamin: thirteene cities. ati 
gauemorcor i- $ And the rettof the children of Kobath, 
fewer cities,ac- - had bp lot out of the fanulies of the tribe of 
cording as their Ephiaim, and out of thetrtbe of Dan, and 
inheritancewas out of the halfe tribe of Manaſſeh, ten ciz 

great orlittle, ties. 

Num. 35.2. 
a By Mofts,by 
whofe min ſterie 
God fheweth 

__ his power. 

Num.35,8 6 Allo the children of Gerſhon had bp lot 
ae out of the families of the tribe of Iſſachar. 
= and out ofſ the tribe of Alber, and out of the 

| a tribeof aphtalt, and out of the palfe tribe 
ers of panach in Wathan,thirteene cities, < 

7. Khe children of Merari accoyding to 
i their families had out of the tribe of iKenbe; 

and out of the tribe of Gad, and out of the 
tribe of Zebulun, twelue cities. 

K: ó 8 Sotherpildnof Iſrael gane bp lot 
i bnto the lenites thele ciites with their mb- 

, i urbes, as the Loꝛd Dad coniunanded bp the 
hand of Moſles. 
99And they gane antof the tribe of the 

cchildren aft Judah, and out ofthetribe ofthe 
childien of Simeon, theſe cities which are 

dere namedd escort ote a 
d kFor Aaton 10 And thep were thechildzens of 4 Aa⸗ 
‘came of Kohath, ron being of rhe families ofthe Kohathites, 
and thereforethe and ofthe formes of Lent, (fog theirs was 
Prieſts officetes the firt lot) . at? 
mained intha? i Ir So thepigauesthem Mirtath-arba of 

 fanilie. | the father of xcro k( o hich is Hebron in rhe 

Uap, XXI. 

bunto Joſhua the foune of Jaw, and bnto : 

TOME Leuites, 94 
14 Mnd Fattic with her fuburbes, anv 

Eſhtemoa and her {uburbes, 
15 And Polon with her {uburbes, and 

Debir with Her ſuburbes, 
16 And Min with her burbs and Futa 

tab with her faburbes, Beth· ſheimeſh with 
ber fuburbes: nine cities out of thele too 
tribes, 

17 And out of the tribe of Bensamiin they 
gaue Gibeon with her! uburbs, Geba with f The fuburbes _ 
per fuburbes, were a thouſand 
18 Anathorh with ber ſuburbs, and Al⸗ cubites from the 
wmon with-ber ſuburbs: foure cities. wall of che citie 
19 Mlithecities of the childpen of Maron round about, 
dda odia thirteene cities with their fub. ⸗ Num,35.4- 
urbes. > À 

20 FwBurto the families of the childyen 
of Kohath of the Leuites, g which were the g That were not 
reſt of the chidren of Rohath (for the cis brieſts. 
ties of their lot twere out of the tribe of Es 
piain) ; i * 

21 Thep gane them the citie of refuge fog 
the Raper,» Spechem with her ſuburbes in h Hebron and 
mount Ephraim, € Geser t her ſuburbes, Shechem were 

22 And Kibzaim with her ſuburbs, and the two cities of 
Wety-hozoi with her Muburbs:fourectties. refuge vnderthe 
23 And out of the tribeofDan, Eltekeh Kohathites, 
aoa berluburbs,Gibbethon with ber fubs 
urbes, 
24 Mitalon with ber burbs, Gath· rim⸗ 

mon with her fuburbes : foure citics, i j. 
25 And ontof É ihalf tribe of Manaſſeh, i Which dwele 
Tanach- with her fuburbs and Gath-rimz in Canaan, 
mon: with her ſuburbs: two cities. 
26 All ibe cities fo: the other families of 
the childgen of Rohath were ten with ther 
fuburbes. : A 

27 9Allo bunto the children of Serfhon of 
the families of the Leuites, they gaue out of 
the balre tribe of Manaſſeh, thecitieof res 
fuge for the flaper,* Jolan in Baſhan with k Golan and Ke- 
her burbs, and Beeſhterah with her ſub⸗ deſh were the ci- 
urbes : two cities ties of refuge vne 
28 And out of $ tribe of Iſſachar, Kiſhon der the Geiho 

wither burbs, Dabereh tb her {uburbs, nites. 
= 29 Jarmuth with per ſuburbs En · gau⸗ 
nim with þer ſuburbs: foure cities. 

30 And out of the tribe ofAſher, Miſhal 
with her fuburbs, Abdõ with per fuburbs, 

31 Yelkah with per fuburbs, and Kehob 
with ber fuburbs : foure cities, 

32 And out of the tribe of Naphtali, the 
citie of refuge fox the Mayer, Renel in Daz (0r, Galiles 
liL with ber fuburbes, and Bainmoth-Doz 
with ber fuburbes, and Kartan with Her 
fuburbs : three cities. ! 

3 All che cites ofthe Gerlhonites, acs 
coiding to cher families, werethirtéene cis L They arehere 
ties with their ſuburbes. called the reft, 

34. 9 Allo vnto the families of the childꝛẽ becaufe they are 
of Werari the! reft ofthe Lenites, they gaue laft numbred, & 
out ofthe tribe of Zebulun, Jokneani with Merari was the 

woo loess bd Qnountaineof Fudabsoeh theiuburbes of per (uburbs,& Uartah with per ubris, yongeft brother, 

O RSN 2a Qpefamexciam abautitensis oa ye os) 5) 356: Dinabwith herfuburbes, Nahalal Gen.46.11, 
Chapr4ngs 12 But the land ofthecitie andthe bils with her {uburbess fonre cities. m Bezer & Rae 

| vobron'g.96. = lages thereof gnuttbep to* Calebthe fonne _>36-20nd out of the tribe of Reubrit, mórz moth were the 

_e Tharis,the Bf Jephunneh tade hbis poleon) . . ser with ber fuburbes,¢ Jabazah wath Her cities of refuge 

| *Pricftofthefa-' · 13) Dhue thep ganeto che children of -fuburbes; p l i vnder the Mera- 
‘milicoftheKo- <ttatorthe Brief acitie af vefuge for the -37 Redemoth with ber fuburhs,and spec ritesand beyond 

hathites,ofwhd flaper, cuen Hebron with her ſubũrbes, and phaath with hevfuburbs : foure cities. _ lorden,Chap, 
(Aaoi vras chiet Satay woild bor Sites, nel >o oi 380 enh ont ofthe tribe of Gad they Bane 20.85 

: uaia , 04 



Reuben & Gadfentto their poſſeſſions. Jofhua, They arereproouedfor building an altar, 

b: Thus accor- 
ding to Taakobs 
prophefie,they 
were {catrered 
throughout the 
countrey,;which 
God vied to this 
** his * 

e might 
—* in the 
true religion by 
them, 

Chap.a3.14, 15 . 

for a citie of refuge fo} the ſſaier, Kamothin 
Gilead with ber ſuburbes, and Mahanaim 
with per ſuburbes. 

39 Yelhbon with her fuburbes, & Fazer 
with Her ſuburbes: foure cities in all. 

40 So all the cities of the children of 
{Perari, accopyding to their families (which 
Were thereft of the families ofthe Leuites) 
Were bp their lot, twelue cities. y 

41 Andall the cities of the Leuites swith 
in the pofleilion of the chiulbyen of Frael, 
were eight and fourtie with their ſuburbes. 

42 hele cities lap enerp one fcuerally 
with their ſuburbes round avout them: fa 
Were all thele cities. 

43 ŅSo the Lorde gaue vnto Iſrael all 
the fand, which bee pad ſworne to giue bata 
their fathers : and thep poflemten tt, g dwelt 

' therein, 
44 Allo the Lowe gane them reftround 

about accopding to all that hee bad ſworne 
bnto their fathers: andthere Roode nota giy 
man of all their enemies before them : for 
the Lopbe deltucred all their encinies into 
their hand. i } 

45 * Chere failed nothing ofall the good 
things which the Lorde had fapd unta the 
Potle of Firacl,bur all came to pole, 

CHAP. XXII 
t -Reuben Gad andthe halfè tribe of Manaffeh 

are fint againe to their poffefsiens, 10 They builde 
an altar for a memorial, 1.5 The Iſtaelites reprous 

“them, 21 Their anfwere for dence of the Janie, 

ta After that the 
Ifraelites enioyed 
the land of Ca- 
naan. 
b Which was to 
goe armed before 
their brethren, 
Num.32.29. 

Nu 32.33. 
shap, s 3,8. 

iD the Gadites, andthe halfe tribe of 
naſſeh, 

2 And laid bunto them, Be haue kept all 
that oles the ſeruaunt of the Loyd > comz 
manded pou, and paue obeped mp vopce in 
all that commanded pou: 

Pee haue not foxfaken pour brethren 
this long feafon vnto tii1sDap, but paue di⸗ 
iigentip Kept the commaundement of the 
Row pour Gad,. | 

4 And now the Loyd hath ginen rent vn⸗ 
ta pour baethꝛen as he promiled them:ther⸗ 
fore now retire pe and goe to poirt tents; 
to the land of pour poſſeſſion which Wares 
the feruantof the Loyd *haty giuen pou bez 
pond Jorden, 
5 Wie take diligent Yeed,to bathe coire 
maundement and Dawe, whith Moles the 

TR a Golhua called the Keubenites, 
ír 

Ma 

lſeruant of the Lod comtmannded pow’: ‘that 

Deut, tO. 12. 
€ Hetheweth 
wherein conli- 
Feraut he fulfil- 
lingofthe law. 
a He commer 
rs ikl God, 

piaysd. for, , 

' fide Jorden BFcitwa 

is, * that pe *loue the Lord your God, And 
iva’ fe ii all His-wapes and keene his conte 
maundements, and cleane brita hi, and 
frue hint withall pourpeart, and with all 
pour fonte. 
. & So Folhua ableſſedthein é fert them 
Aap dnd thép wert Mto their tents, y 

7 Q owe vnto onehalfe of the trite of 
HPranatlely Doles yad giir a'portefion: in 
Wahan ? And Brito tie othe? Halte thereof 
gate Fólia among their bzetinren ou this 

rw) therefore when 
Folhua lene them awag vitro their tentes, 
and bleed then, É J 

8 Thus he foake bnto them, ſaning Ke⸗ 
hirne with ines riches buto ponr teiites, 
andiwith'a great muitituye ofcattell, with 
Ding aud with gold, with bzalſe and with 

EMEL) SI C a 

20Did not Achan the fone of erah m Si 

Aſrael? and thio man alone =perifhed not 

iron, with great aboundance of rapment : 
diuide the (potle of pour enemies with pour 
¢ brethgeit. e Which rémai« 

9 958o the childyen of Renben, and the nenat home and 
childsenof Gad, and halfe the tribe of Maz were not to che 
natſeh returned , and Departed from the warre, Num.31, 
children of Iſrael from Spyuoh (which ts 27. 1. ſam 30 24, 
in the tand of Ganaan) to goe vuto the 
countrey of Gilead to the land of their pots 
feon, which thep had obteined, accoyding 
~ the word of rhe Lord bp the hand of Mos 
es. 
10 9 And when thep came bnto + the $Ebr.Gelilorh, 

boders of Jorden (wbich are tu the land of which countrey 
Canaan) then the childyen of Renben, and alſo was calleæ 
the chitdeenof Gad, and the halfe tribe of Canaan becauſe 
Manaſſeh, huiltthere an altar bp Joys che Amorites 
den, a great altar to {ee to. dwelling there, 

Il ¥ When the chilen of Iſrael peard were calledCa- 
fap, Weholve, the children of Reuben, and saanites, 
the children of Gad, and the halfe tribe of f Tharis,be- 

anaſſeh baue built an altar inthe fozes youd Iorden : for 
front of thelandof Canaan bpon the borz fometimethe, 
ders of Jorden at the palage ofthe children whole countrey 
of Iſrael: ons n ofboth fides of 
72 Dapenthe chimen of Iſrael Beard it, Iorden is meant 
then the whole Congregation of rhe chil⸗ by Canaan, 
Dien of Iſrael gathered them together at 
Shiloh to goe vp eto warre againſit them. g Such nowwas 

13 Then the chilien of Iſrael fent vnto their zeale,thae 
the chudren of Keuben, and to the children they would ras: 
of Gad, and to the halfe tribe of Manaſſeh ther lofe their 
ints theland of Gilead, Phine has the ſonne liues then ſuffer 
of Eleazar the Pirie, thetrue religion 

14 And with jim ten princes, of enerp to bechangedor 
chiefe houſe a peice , accoxding to-all the corrupted, 
tribes of Iſrael: for cuerp one was chiefe of 
their fathers houſehold among hthe thous ſor muleitude 
fands of Iſrael. j i J 

15 9ſ6 thep went bnto the childrew of 
Reuben, and to the childzen of Gad, andto 
the halfe tribe of Manaſſeh, vnto thema ! 
oF Gilead, and fpake with then faping, 3 2 3 

16 Tus ſaieth othe whole Cangregatiz h Not onelyof 
On Of the Dow, Boyar trauſgreſſion ts this the princes,but 
that pee haue tranfgrefled again the dad alfo of the com- 
of Firael, to turne awap this dap front the mon people, 
Lod, in that pe bane builepou an altar fox Nom. 2 5.4. 
torebell this Dap againſt the Lord? i Meaning, God 

17 Haue Wwe taa litle for the wickedneſſe isnot filly paci- 
*of cop, whereof we are not icleanfed uns fied,foratmuch as 
to this dap,tyough a ꝓlague came bponthe no punifhment 
Congregãtion of tpe Lod? = P © can be fufficient 
18 Pe allo are ruracd.awap this dap from for fuch wicked- 

the Loidrand ſeeing verebell today againſt nefe and idola- 
the Lozd, euen to moprow pe will be wzor uie, : 
With ail eye Congregatton of Pirael, k In your iudge 
- ¥O Notwithſtanding ifthe land ofpour ment. 

iton be k iyncleane, come pe suet unto -t To vie any O- 
the lant of the poſſeſſion of È Lod, wherein ther feruice then 
‘the Lopes Tabernaclte Diwelleth, andtake Godbath ap-. ., 
polletion among bs: bur brebelstotiagainit pointed, is vo.re- 
theLojD, nopedhbell tot against be ta buite bell againft God, 
ding pow an altar, beſide thealtar of the 1.Sam.15.23, | 
Uopdiour Bobs | oc yok 5 

ying»; 
trefpatle avtenonfip in the rrecrable thing, thatit many duf- 
and wath felton* all the Congregation of fredfor one mans | 

fault,for the faule | 
of many all... in bis wickedneſſe. 
Mould lufferne al I.Then the childyenof Menten s the, 

children 



on Lethim pue 
nifh vs, 

3s 

© Or, to turne 
backe fromthe -» 
true God. 

Gen,31.48. 
chap. 24. 27. 

verfi 34. 

p They fignifiea 
» woonderfull care 
that they bare 

Theiranfwere isallowede ——— > Chap, xxrit. Joihuas exhortation, 95 ` 
children nf Gad, and halfethe tribe of as Iſrael: and the chidren of Flrael|| bleſſed jor.prasfed, 
nafy aniwered, anv fave vnto the prada God, and $ MINDED nove to yor agamlt thein $Ebr fad, 

oduer the thouſands of Ffrae, ni battell, foz to Deltrop thelande, wherein 
22 The dord Gob of gods, the Lod God the chidren of Reuben and Gad weit, 

nf gods, hee knobbeth, and Firackhuntelfe 34 Chen he chuldjen of Keuben, and the 
{hall know if bp revetiton,o2 bp tran{grels chudgenof Gad cailed the altar Ed: fo tt ſo⸗, vineſſe. 
ſion againſt rpe Lorde wee hanedoneit, gaue ſhall be a wilrneſſe betweene US, that the 
thou vs not this dan. 1020 is Gov. 

23 Jf wee haue built Ls au altar to rez $ i 
turne awap from the dode, either to offer CHAP. XXIII 
thereon burnt offering,o2 meate offermg,og 2 Tofhua exhorteth she people, that they soyne 

` tooffer peace offerings thereon,let the Lozd not themſelues tothe Gentiles, 7 That they name 
a himnileite require it: not their idoles, 14 The promife, if they feara God, 

24 And tf Wee paue not rather Done tt fog 15 and rhrecenings,sf they for/ake him 
_feare of this ttug, faping, Jn time to come A Nd a iong ſeaſon after rhat the Iode 
Pour Childgen maght fap vnto our children, Had gruen ret buto Iſrael trom all their 
What haue peto dae with rye Lord God of cneiiucs rounde about, and Joſhua was 
Iſraet⸗ Ari olde, and ¢ ftriken mage, $Ebr.commen 

25. Fo: the Lode hath made Jorden a 2 Chen Jolhuacailed all Iſrael, & their ”oyeeres. 
Dower betwecnevs and pon, pechudren of Elders, and their Heads, and their Judges, 
Reuben, and of Gad : therefore pe paue na and their officers, and laid vnto ten, gant 
part in the Sorde ; fo iball pour childyen olde, and ſtriken mage. 
make our chiuldzen © ceale from fearing tHe 3 Alfo pe haue ſeene allthat the Lod pour 
Loyd. God ath Done Luro all thele nations 2bez a Youreies bea. 

26 Therefoze we faid, We will now goe fore pou,howe the Loyd pour God punfelfe ring witnefle. 
about to make vs analtar,not fog brirnt of Hath fought fox pou. 
fering, noz fo} facrifice, 4 Behold, 3 paue ||Dinided buto pon bp Or oxerthrowen 

27 But it hall be a * witneſſe betweene lot hele nations that remame, to be an in⸗ thefe narions, 
vs and pou, arid betweene our generations Yeritance accoydnig to penr tribes, from 
afters, to execute the feruice of the Joe Joren, with all the nations that Jhaue 
before Hin in our burnt offerings, and m Ddeftroped,euch vnto the great Seat Weſt⸗ +Ebr.ar the ſunne 
our facrifices, and m our peace offerings, ward, er, 
and that pour chide ſhouid notfaptoour 5 Andthe Lorde your God hall crpell 

childien in time to come, Be haue no part > them befo pou, and cait them out of b Which yet re- 

_ toward their po- 
fteritie,that they 

true féruice of 

God. 
mi 

101 

Ia i 

SE brit was god: 

P A inthe 

gainſt the lorde, and turne this dap awap 

in the dod, pour fight, and pee ſhal ꝓoſſeſſe their land, maint and are 
- 28 Cherefore aid we, Fffobethatthep as the Lorbe pour God Hath fapde burg noroucrcome, 
ſhould fo fap to bs opto our p generations pou. * 
in tinie to come,then will we antwere, Be⸗6 Wepe therefor of a valiant courage, 
bolde rhe fatbion of the altar of the Jode, to obferue and doe all that is written in the 
wbich ourfatvers made,not fog burnt oſfe⸗ booke of the law ef Poles, * thatpeturne Deut. 5. 32. 
tring no} foz facrifice, butitis a witnes bes not therefrom to the right band noz to the and 28,14. 
tweenebsandpou, . left, ta sakes i ; 
- 291 Gov forbid, that tuee ſhould rebel ag, 7 either companie. with thoſe nations: veg 

that is, with them, which are © left with pou, c And notyet 
, fromthe Lorde to buide an altar fox burnt neither*inake mention of the nameof their fubdued. 
offering, or fox ineat offering,oz for facrifice, gods, d nop cauſe to ſweare by them, neither T/al.16.4. 
ſaue the altar-of the Loyveour God, that is ferue them no: bewebnto them < d Let not the 
befo: his Tabernacle, 8 But Micke faft unto the Loyde pour Iudges admitan 

30 T. And when Phinehas the Piet, God,as pe paue done untill this dap. othe, which any 
and the Dzintes of he Congregation, and 9 For the Loyde hath caſt out before pou -thall fweare by 
Heads ouer the rboulfands of Flracliwhich great nations an’ mightie, and no main their idoles. 

incheir cies. RIY Hiline 

q By preferuing 
‘vs aad gouern- 
ing vs. 
r Whomeif ye 

had offended, he 
~ would have puni- 
hed with you, 

~ 

were With him, heard the worwdes, that the Hath food befoze pour face hitherto. 
childzen of Renben; € chilon of Gad, and . 10 * One manof pou hall chaleathous Lewit.26.8. 
the childyenof Manaſſeh pake, t thep were fand: fo: the Lord pour Dod, he fightetp'fox des, 32,30, 
Mell cantent: ni eiat aih ratin pou,as he bath pꝛomiſed pou. $Ebr. fouies, 

31 And Whinebas the fonneofEleazsar 11 Cake good hecde therefore nto pour Or be oftheir | 
n the Duel, fad vnto the chudzen of Keuben *ſelues, that pe ione the Loꝛd pour God.  affinizie, 

ALS 

and tothechildsenof@ad, andtothe chile 12 Elg, ifpee goe backe, and cleaue vnto |jOrshane conuere 
dien of Panallehy, Chis Bap twee perceime theren of thele uations: tharis,of them that facion with them 
that the Josdisqamongbvs,becaufe pehaue remaine with pou, and Halt make maria: Exod, 23.33. 
Not Done this trefpate againt the Lorde: ges with them, and | goe Nuto thet, and vumb,3 3.35. 
Nowe pet haue Deltuered the childyen of Je thep to pou, } deut.7.16. 
rael out of rhe hand of the dord.: 7 - 13 Linon pee fo certeine, that the Xorde e Meaning, they 
132 F- Then Whinehas the fonne of Eles pour God twill caſt out no moze of theſe na- ſhalbe a continu- 
azar the Prieit with the Printes returned tions from befoze pou: * but thep {hall be all griefe vnto 
from the chilen of Reuben yand from a mare and dellruction buto pou, RND a you,and fo,the 
the childgen of Gad, out of the lande of whippe on poni fides, and Homes in pour caule of your 
Gilead, unto the lande of Canaan, tothe ecetes until pe xeriſh out ol this good land, deſttuction. 
chilierof grael, and ought them ana which the Loyd pour God hath giuen pow, F Idie according 
{were.. 14 And behold, this Dap do F ‘cuter inte to thecouk of 
33 Mubthelaping plealed the childgenof the wap ofall the worde, andye knowe iy} nature. 

as chap.53, 2e a 

4 



a, A -o D 

- Gods beneſits on Me 
g Moft certeinly. 
Chap.a1.43. 

lor, prom fés 

IOr, tkrcatninge, 
as (hap .24.20. 

h He theweth 
that no euill can 
come yntoman, 
excepthe offend 
Goby difobe. 
dience,, 

â Thart is, the 
nine tribes and 
the halfe, 
b: Befoxe the 
Arke,which was 
brought to She- 
chem, when they 
wentto bury Io- 
fephs bones, 
CATE Te 

gudeth 5.6.7. 
© Euphrates in 

Mefopotamia, 
Gear 8.26, 
Gen.21.2. 
G24.25.26. 
CEAT 
Eis 
Ex0d.3 106 

Exod. 12,37. 

Exod14 9+ 

hOr, a cloud. : 

d Euen fourtic 
yeeres, 

NUM,2129 

. Nwn.22.5, 
dent, 23.4, 

all pour sficarts and inati pour foules, that 
nothing path failed of ali the gaod things 
which the Lode ponr Gad pronufes pou, 
bur all are come to pale vnto pou : norping 
bach fated rhercaf. 

15 Cherfore as alligood things are come 
bpon pou, which the Lode pour God proz 
mufed pou, fo (ball the Lord bring vpon pow 
elierp heuiul thing, butul ye haue deſtroped 
pon out of this good land, wyich the Lorde 
Pour God Hath ginen pou. 

16 Wyen pe thall btranſgreſſe the couez 
nantof the Loyd pour dod; topich be comz 
manded pou, and thall goe and ferue other 
gous, AND bowe pourleluesto them, then 
thaili che wyathof the Lorde ware pote az 
gaint pon, and pe (hall peril quickip out 
of the good land which pe bath giuen pon, 

CHA Po UXXITET 
2 lofhuarebearferh Gods benefites, 14 andeX= 

hortech the people to feare God, 25 The league re- 
newed betwzene God and the people. 29 fiz di- 
eth, 32 The bones of lofeph are bured, 33 Elea- 
qar dieth, 

Az Jahua aſſembled againe all the 
tribes of Ffraelto Shechem, anv calz 

led the Elders of Firael, and cher heades, 
and their Judges, and their officers, and 
thep prefenred theinfeliues before? God. 

2 Then Foihua fad unto all the people, 
Thus faith the Lor God of J&ael,* Pour 
Fathers dwelt bepond the « flood in alde 
tine, euen erap the fatherof Abrꝛaham, 
ann the father of srachoz, and ſerued other 
gods. 
3 Mud F toske pour father Abzaham 

froin bepond. the flood, and bꝛought hin 
thozow all the land of Canaan, and multi⸗ 
plied his feed,and * gaue hin Jzhak. 
4 And J gaue vnto JIzhak Jaakob and 

Eau : and Fgaue vnto * Clau mount 
Seir, to pollefle it ; bue* Jaakob and hrs 
children tuent Downe into Egypt. 
5 * J lent Motes Alfo and Maron, and J 

plagued eppt:aud when F bad fo done az 
mong them, 3 brought pou our. 
6 So J * brought pour Fathers outof 

Egnpt.and pe came unto the Sea, and the 
@gyprians purſued after pour Fathers 
aoe charets and horſemen Unto * the red 

ca 
7 Then they cried vnto the low, andthe © 

ꝓut ha darkenes betweene pou and rhe ez 
gpprians,and brought the Sea bpon then, 
and couered thent: fo ponr epes haue feene 
what J hane done in Egypt; allo pe dwelt 
inthe wilderneſſe d a tong feafon. 
8 Afrer, J byoughe pou inte the land of 

the Amozites, which bweltbepond Foren, 
* and thep fought with pou : but Igaue 
them into pour band, and pe poflefitd cheir 
colntrp, anv ZF deltroped thent out of pour 
ü gbt. 

9 * Allo Walak the ſoune of Zippo: king 
of Moab arofe and warred agait Ffrael, 
and ſent to call Balaam the fonne of Beor 
foz to curſe pou, 

10 Wut J wande not Heare Walaam: 
therfore he bleſſed pou,and Y deliuered pow 
ont of his band. 

~ Jothua. 
` i n L A ™ A a ay 

Ifraelites, Iofhuas exhortation, — 
II And pe went oner Jozden, andcaine 

bitte Jericho, g the emen of Jericho fought e Becaufeit was i, 
againit pou, the Wimozites, and the ersz the chiefe citie, J 
ses, ANT the Canaanites and the Hittites, vnder it he con- | 
and the Girgaſhites, rhe Yiuites, andthe teineth all the 
Jebuſites, and Fj OclineredD thei into pour countrey : els 
hand. ra they of the citie 

12 And J fent * LYorncts befoxe pou, fought not. 
which catt them out before pou, cuen the Exod,23.28 
two kings of the Anorites, and Not with deut.7,20, 
tip {word noz with cpp bowe. chap.a a.20. 

13 And Jhaue giuen pou a land, where⸗ 
inpe did nor labour, and cities, which pee 
built noc, and pe dwell in them, and cate of 
the vinepardes and Dline trees, which pe 
planted nor, ec 

14 Nowe therefore f feare the Lord, and f Thisis the truei 
ferue Hun in vpᷣughtneſſe and in trueth, and vieofGodsbe- J 
put alwap the gods, which ponr Fathers nefitssolearie 
ferued bepond the flood and in Egpypr, and thereby to feare a 
ferue pe the Lov. ioe oe and to ſerue him J 

15 Andik it ſeeme euil bnto por to ferne with an vpright 
the Jord, chulepou this dap wiem pe mill conſcience. 
ſerue, whether the gads which pour az *Ebr.if at be enkt 
thers ferned(that were beyond the flood)og you" fight, 
the gods of the Amorites, in whoſe land pe f 
dwell: g but and mine poule wil ferue the g This teacheihe 
Jo., vs that if aH she? 

16 Thenthe people anfwered and fapde, world would ge 
God korbid, that we ſhoulde fozfake $ Loyd, from God,yeres 
to fertile other gods. uery one OF vs 

17 Fox the Loyd our God, he bꝛought bs particularly is 
and ollr Fathers out of the land of Eqppr, bound tocleaue 
from the boule of bondage, and hee did votohim. 
thole great miracles in our fight, and pres 
ferued vs in all che wap that vie went, and 
among all the people thozots whonte wee 
caine, ; 

18 Und the Lord did cak ont befoze bs all 
the people euen the 2 mozites, which dwelt 
in the land: therefore will wee allo ferne the i 
101d, » foz be is our God. * h Howmuch: , 
19 And Jolhua faid unta the people, Pe motearewee | 

cannot ferue the lorde : fo: hee is an holie bound to ferue | 
God: peis a ielous God: pe wil nor pars GodinChrift, 
Don pour miquitie nog pour ſunes. by whome we 

20 Ifye foꝛſake the Loy g erue fra haue receiued 
gods, * then pe will returne and bring entll theredemption. 
vpon vou, atd conſume pou, after that he of our foules? 
Hath Done pou goon. ' Chaje, 23.350 

21 And the people fapde vnto Joſhua, 
ap bur we willferuechednd, - 

22 And Joſhua ſaid vnto the people, Be 
arewitnelles iagaint pourfelues, that pee i Tf you doe the 
baue choſen poy the Lord to ferite pit: an’ contrary, your ` 
thep fait, We are toituefles. S 5 < owne mouthes 

23 Then put aap nowe, fide hee, the Mall condemne 
ftrange «gods which are among pan, and you, 
bowe pour hearts buto the Lozde Govof k Outof your 
FJ fret. hearts and.o- 
24 Wud the penple faide vnto Fohua, cherwiſe. 

Tye Lowe our God will welerue, and his 
voice will tue obep, Ae 

25 So Folhua | made a couenant with [By ioyning God 
the people the fame dap, and gane them an andthe prophe 
oidinance and latu in Shechem̃. toßgethet: allo he 
26 And FoHua wrote thee words in the repeated the pro- 

booke af the labo of Gob, and tooke a great mifes and threat~ 
ftone, and pirchedit there vnder an | Oke nings out of the. 
that was inthe Sanctuariesfthe Low. Law. 

27 And Zoua faw vnto ali the people, Or, ekme, 
Wepolve, 



m Rather then 
“mans diffimnula- 
tion fhovid not 
be punithed,the 
dumme creatures 

“vengeance 

Ch1p.19.50. 
sudzes 2.9, 

‘n Sucharethe 
| net 
dy as theirru- 
“Atis.are. 

Hedieth, Iudah made captaine, 
Webhalde,this tone {hall be a witneſſe unto 
bas:for it ™ path beard allthe wordes of the 
Tode which he fpake unto us: ıt thall be 

Chap. Ts 

Dapesof Folhua , andall the dayes of the 
Eiders that ouerlimed Jolhua, and which 
Had knowen al the workes of the Lod that 

his inheritance in* Cinnath-ferah, which 

therefeze a witneſſe againſt pou, leit penes 
nie pour God. 

28 Then Folhua let the peopledepart, 
etlerp man vnto His inheritance. 

29 And alter thelethings, Joſhua the 
fonne of Jrun,the ſeruant of the Loyd, died, 
being an hundreth and temme preres alde. 
30 Hnd thep buried him in che border of 

De pad done fo: Frack, 

buried thep in Shechem ina parcell of 

founes of Yamor $ father of Syechem, fox 
an bundzerh pieces of ſilner, e the chen 
of Joleph hadthemin their inheritance, 

! 33 Allo Eleazar the fonne of Xaron died, 
is in mount Ephraum, on tHe Northſide of 
mount Gaalh. 
p 3E And Jirar! a ferned the Logde allthe momi Ephꝛaun. 

The booke of Judges, 
THE ARGVMENT. 

i thereis nothing that more prouoketh Gods wrath , then mans ingratitude, yet is there nos 
thing fo difpleafant and bainous that can turne backe Gods loue from his Church. For now when 

the Ifraclites were entred into the land of Canaan , and fawe the trueth of Gods promile perfourmed, 
in fteade of acknowledging his great benefires,and giuing thanks for the fame,they fell to moft horri» 
ble oblivion of Gods g:aces , contrary to their folerone promes made vnto Jofhua , and to prouoked 
bis vengeance (as much asin themftoode)ro their verter deſtruction. Whereof as they had moft eui- 
dent ſignes by the mutabilitie of their ftate: (for he fuffered them to be moft cruelly vexed and tor- 
mented by tyrants: he pulled them from libertie , and caſt them into flauerie, to the intent they 
might feele their owne miferies , and ſo call vnto him and be deliuered.) So to fhewe that his mercies 

- endure for euer „he raiſed vp fromtime to time fuch as fhould deliner them and aſſure them of his fa- 
uour and grace, if they would turne-to him by true repentance. And thefe deliuerers the Scripture cal- 
leth Indges, becaufe they were executers of Gods iudgements, not chofen of the people nor by ſueceſ- 
ifion, bur raifed vp as at feemed beft to God forthe gouernance of his people. They were fourteene in 
number befides Iofhua, and-goueraed from Iofhua ynto Saul the firft king of Ifrael, lofhuaand theſe 
wato the time of Saul ruled 377. yeeres, In this booke are many notable points declared , but two 
efpecially : firft , the battcll that che Church of Ged hath for the maintenance of true religion againft 
idolatrie and fuperftition ; next , what great danger that common wealth isin , when as God gtueth 

Three fonnes ofAnakflaine. 96 

32 Aud the *boncs of Foleph, which the Gen.so,25. 
chudzen of Iſrael bought outof Eapypr, exsd.rz.19, 

grounde which Jaakob bought of * the Gen,33.19. . 

whom thep buried in the + Hill of Whines +Ebr.Gibesth 
bas bis fone, which was guen pun in Phinchas, 

not a magiftrate co retaine his people in the pureneffe of religion and his true feruice, 

ss 
Sa 

A Bytthe iudge- 
f ment of Vrim: 
reade Exo.28.30, 
f num,.27, 214 

r.ſam.28.6. 
bMho fhall be 
our captaine? 

-€ Forthe tribe 
of Simeon had 
their inheritance 
within the tribe 
of Iudah, Ioſh. 

Sais 
Or, the lando 
E: ̀ f 
d This was Gods 
juft indgement,as 
‘the tyrant him- 
ſelfe confeffeth, 
that as he had 
done ſo did he 
‘Feceiue,Leuit, 

24.19, 20. 

CHAP::I 
© After lofhuawas dead, Iudah was confti- 

tuted captaine, 6 Adoni-berckis taken, 14 The 
requcft of Achfah. 16 The chifdrenof Keni, 28 
The (Canaanites are madetributarics , but not de~ 
ſtroyed. 
PARR fter that Joſhua was dead, 
TEX the childien of Firari a afked 
any a the Lorde, aping, b Who hall 
DG gge bg forys againtt the Caz 
VARINA] — to ſight frit againſt 

then? - 
2 And the Lorde aide, Judah hall goe 

pa beholde, 4 baue giren the land iuto pis. 
and. 
3 And Judah faide buto Simeon his 

chrather , Come bp with me intomp lat, 
that tue map fightagamft the Canaanites: 
and F ltkelvile will goe with thee inte thp 
lot: fo Simeon went with pim. 
4 Chen Fusah went bp, andthe Tode 

Relinercd the Canaanites € the Perizzites 
into their bands, and thep lewe ofthemin 

ezek ten choufand men. · 
5 nd thep found] Adoni· bezek in Wes 

sek : and then fought againſt biurand few 
the Zanaanites and the Perizzites. 
6 Wut Adoni⸗bezek fled, and thep purs 

furdafter him, and caught him, add cut 
off the thumbes of pis bandes and of bis 
feete, 

7 And Wvoni-besck (aid, Seuentie kings 

haning the thuinbes of their bands andaf 
their feete cutoff, gathered bread under mp 
table; as Jhaue done, fo God hath rewar⸗ 
Ded me, fo thep bought pim to Jerufalem; 
and there He died. 

8 (Pow È chimen of Judah had fought 
againk Jerufalem, and had taken tt and 
finistenit with the edge of rhe ſworde, anv 
pad fet the c citie on fire.) . e Which was 

9 S Afterward alo the children of Ju⸗ afterward built 
Bal) went Dolune to fight againft the Cas againe,andpof- 
naanttes that Divelt mthe mountaine, and (efed by the Ite 
toward the South, and in thelowe couns bufites,2,Sam, 
trep. 5:6. 
10 And Judah went again the Laz 

naanites, that dwelt in Hebron, which Bee 
bran befoze tine was called* Ririath arba: 1o/h.15.14. 
and thep flew f Spelhat, and Ahiman, and f Thefe three < 
Talmai. were gyants, and 

11 Mnd from thence he went ta the inbas whe children of 
bitants af Debir,and the name of Debirin Anak. 
olde time was Utriath-fepher, 5 

12 Mnd Caleb fad , He that finiteth Kiz 
riath-fepber, and taketh it enen to bim toil 
J giue Achſah mp daughter to wife. — 

13 And Othniel tbe onne of Kenaz, gas 
lebs ponger brother rocke it , to whoni pe 
gaue Achlah bis Daughter to wife. ua 

14 And when {he cameo him, fhe maz . 
ued Hint to atke of per father a fielve, e and Z Reade Toh. 
fhe lighted off her ae ana Caleb ſaid vnto 15-18. \ 
per, pat wilt thou? af 

ty And 



Canaanites dwell with theIfraclitesand Iudges. ` pay tribute, The people are reproued, 

h ‘This was one 
of the names of 
Moles father in 

_ Jawe,reade Num. 
~ 10.29. 

15 And the anfwered him , Gine mea 
blefling: foz thou halt quien ine a South 
countrep, giue me allo ſprings of water: 
and Caleb gane Her the ſprings abone, and 

’ the {pings beneath. 
16 § And the children of > Keni oles 

father in law went vp out of the citie of the 
paline trees with the children of Judah, in: 
tothe wildernefle of Judah, that iperh in 
the Sourh of Arad, and went and dwelt az 

maongthe people. 

Num.21,3. 
i Thele cities and 
others were af- 
terward pofleffed 
of the Philiftims, 
1. Sam.6.17. 

Num. 14.24. 
rofh.14 13. and 
15-14. 
k For after that 

_ the tribe of Iu- 
dah had burntit, 
they built it 
againe. 

Gene.28.19, 

 Jofh.2.14 

FO AVALT 

1 Wherefore / 
God permitted 
the Canaanites 
to dwell fillin 
the land, reade 
Chap.3.4, 
Iofh; 16,10» 

m Thatis, the 
tribeof Zebulun, 
asisalforo be 
‘vaderftood of 

tbe teſt· 

17 Bur Judah went with Simeon his 
brother, and thep flew the Canaanites that 
inhabited Zephath , and botterly deftroped 
Wand calied thename of rhe citie* Bozmah. 

18 Alſo Judah tooke Azzah wih the 
toaltes thereof, and Ufkelon with the 
coaltes thereof,and Ekronwith the coaſtes 
thereof. 

19 And the Loyd was with Judah, and 
he poſſeſſed the mountaines? for pe coulde 
not drue aut the inhabitants off valleps, 
becaulethep had charets of pron. 
20 And thep gane Hebron vnto Caleb, 

as *Moles had faid, and he erpelled thence 
the thee ſonnes of Anak. 

21 ut the children of Beniamin did 
not caſt out the Febufites, that k inhabited 
Jerufalem: therefore the Jebuſites dwell 
With che children of Beniamin in Jeruſa⸗ 
fein vnto this dap. 

22 9 Thep alfo that were of the houſe of 
Joſeph, went vp to Weth-el, andthe Loyd 
was With them, 

23 And the Houle of Jofeph canfed to 
hiewe Weth-el (and the name of the citie 
before tinte was * Jus). 

24 And the fpies lawe a man come out 
of the citie and thep faid unto bin, Shewe 
bs, we prap thee, the wap into thecitp,*and 
we will hew thee mercie. 

25 Hnd when he bad ſhewed them the 
tyap into the citie thep finote che citie wiri 
the edge of the ſworde, but thep let the man 
and all bis houſhold depart. 

26 Then the man went itto the tan’ of 
the Hittites and built a citie, and callrd the 
name thereof Luz whichis the name there: 
ofunto this dap. ; 

27 $ * ficither did Manalſeh deltrop 
Weth-fhean with Yer tolunes, no: Taa⸗ 
nach with Her totwneg, nor the inhabitants 
of Doz with her totunes, woz rhe inhabi⸗ 
tants of Ibleam, with her townes, neither 
the inhabitants of Megiddo with her 
townes: ! but the Canaanites dwelled Mill 
inthat land, 

28 Neuertheleſſe, when Firad twas 
frong,thep put the Canaanites to tribute, 
anderpelled them nat whollp. 

29 9* Likewiſe Ephraim erpelled not 
$ Canaanites that dwelt in Gezer, but the 
Canaanites dwelt in Gezer among them. 

30 T Neither did m Zebulun erpell the 
inhabitants of Kitron.no} the npabitants 
of Nahalol, butthe Canaanites dwelt az 
mong thens, and became tributaries. 

31 F Neilher did Wher catt out the inz 
` habitants of Mecha no: the inhabitants of 
Lidon, noꝛ ot Ablah, noz of Web3zib, noy of 
Yelbah,noz of Aphik, nop of Mehob, © Baalun 

¥ 
i 4 

` 32 Wut the Alherites dwelt among the 
Canaanites the inhabitants of the land: fog “mn 
thep didnordginethem™ out, n Butmade’ < 

33 Tether did Naphtali drine out the them pay tribute 
inhabitants of Werh-lhenielh , 02 the in⸗ asthe others 
habitants of Weth-anacth , but dwelt az did. 4 
inong the Canaainites the nfabitants of - r 
the land: neuertheleſſe the inhabitants of 
Bethe hemeſh and of Werh-anath became i) 
tributaries unto them, + Mets. 

34 Wud the Amories |dDone the chudzen lOr afaidi 
of Dan into the mountaine: fo thatrhep trem. ef 
fuffered them not to come downe to the 
wrallep. xc) TEE ; 

35 And the Amoꝛites ſ dwelt Mi im lOr, wouid dwelh M 
mount Yeresin Aitalon, Ein Shaalbinr, © Meaning, when: 
and when the o hand of Joſephs familie he was ftronger f 
preuailed, thep became tributaries: then they, , 

36 And the coat of the Wmorites twas p Whichwasa 
from gpaaleb-atr-"bim, euen fronip Hee citie in Arabia, _ 

or as fome reade, i lay and vpward. 
CHAP. IL from the rocke. 

z The Angel rebuketh the people , becaufe they 
had made peace with the Canaanttes. 11 The Iſtae- 
Istes fell to sdolatrie after Iofhuas death. 14 Th 
are deliueredinto the enemies hands. 16 God de 
uereth them by ludges, 22 Why God (wf ered idola- 
ters toremaine among them. ; 4 

Nd an angel of the Lorde came bp a Thatis,meffen~ 
A from Gilgal to Bochim, and faite, J ger or Prophet, 
made pou to go tp out of Egypt, and haue asfome thinke, 
bought pou bnto the tandé which J pad Phinehas. 
fiwome unto pour fathers, and faid, 3) will 
nener breake my conenant with pou. 

2 *Pe alfo ſhall make no conenant with Dext,7,2. 
the inbabitats ofthis land,*but (hal breake Deut. 52.3, 
Downe their altars:but pe Haue not obeped 
mp bopce, Why pane pe done thisz 

3 Wherefore, J faid allo, g willarot caſt A 
thein out befoze pou, but thes (hall be * as 7o/b.23.13> 
thornes wito pour fines, and their gods thal 
he pontr || Deftruction. lor, foare, 

4 And when the Angel ofthe Lord fpake > 
thefe words vnto all the childzen of Ffrae 
the people lift vp their voyce, and wept. 
5 Therefore thep called the name of that y 

place, || Bochim, and offred facrifices there |07, weeping. 
mito the Logd. 
6 T Mow when Joſhna haddtent f peas b-After thar he- 

ple alvan,the chilagen of Iſrael went enerp had dinided to 
Maninto his inberttance to poſſeſſe $ tand, euery man his. 

7 And the people had ferued the Lord ali portion by lor, 
the dapes of Joun avd al! thedapes of loſh. 24 28. 
the Elders that outlined Joſhua, which i 
Had feene all the great < wozkes of rye dod € Meaning,the 
that he did for Flrael. wonders and’ > 

8 Wut Jolhua the fone of Nun the fer. miracles. 
uant of fi Loyd died, wheirge was an hints 
dreth and ten peeres olde: 

9 Mndthep buried tim in the coafteso 
bis inheritance , in 4 Cimmath-Heres in d Heres by tut- 
moimt Ephraim, on the Porthide of ning che letters 
mount Baath. backeward,is- 

10 And fal that generation twas gaz Sereh,as Ioh, | 
thered binta their fathers, and another gez 24,30. 
neration aroſe after them, which nether 
knew the Lord, noz vet the works which be 
had donz for Fitael. 

Il FEhen the childzen of Iſrael dio wie 
Kedlp in the fight of the Lorde, and ferned 

12. Hnd 

e That is, all ma 
ner ofidoles, 



The peoples rebellions. 
12 And forſooke the Lorde od of heir 

of Egypt, and folowed other gors, euen the 

them, and bowed vnto thent,and pzouoked 
the 10d tanger, ; e 

| Cas 13 Sorhep torlooke the Low, and ferucd 
| Chap.10.6. *BaalandiAhraroth, 
$ Thefe were 14 26nd the wath of the Yow was pote 
idoles, which bad againit Jfrael, anv he deliuered them into 

a Sn 4 | E T a 

theformeofan the hands of popicrs , tpat fpopled them, 
eweortheepe and he * folde theminto the hands of their 
among the Si- ` enemies rounde about them, fothatthep 
_ donians, . coulduolonger ſtand before tyeir enemies: 
Pfalz, 15 8 BWApither(oener thep went out, the 
šfai. 5o. — bkandof the Lobe was fore againit thent, 
g Inalltheic asthe Loyd had faide, and as the Lorde had 

enterpiſes. ſwoꝛne vnto them:fe be punifhedthem fore. 
h The ven- 16 J Porwithtanding, the Low rayſed 
cance.. = HP | Fudges, which +dcliuered thein out of 

fOr; Magifirates. the hands of their oppꝛeſſours. 
$E br. faucd, 17 But pet thep worlde not obep their 

Judges ; for thep went a whoring after o⸗ 
ther gods, and worthipped then, and tur 
ned quicklp out of the i wap, wherein their 
fathers walked , obeping the commaunde⸗ 

| nents of the 101d: thep Did not fo. 
4 18 And when the Lowe had railed them 
W bp Judges, the Loyd was with the Judge, 
) And Delivered them out of the hand of their 

enemies al the Dapes of the Judge, (fox the 

_ iMeaning, from 
the true religion. 

“$Ebr repented, 

Chap, rir, 

fathers, which bought theim ourof $ lana. 

gods of thepeople that were rounde about, 

Othniel, Ehud. 97 a 

one cone to Bamath. at 

4 And thele remained to prooue Iſrael 
bp them, to butt, whether they would obep 
the commandements of the Lord, which be 
commaunnded their fathers bp the band of 

ofes. | 
$ Wud the children of Iſrael dwelt as 

Mong the Canaantites, the Hittites andthe 
Amðoites, andthe Perizzites, and the Hiz 
nites and the Jebuſites, 
6.And thep tooke <thetr daughters tobe © Contrary to 

their wines, and gaue ther da ughters id Gods comman- 
their fonnes, and ferued their gods. » dement, Deut, 

7 4:So the children of Afrael vid twice 7.3 
kedip inthe fight of the Lode and forgact 
—* one R oe and ferued Baalum, d Tred or woods 

8 Cherefore the Luath of the Lorde was —— forido- 
kindled againt Iſrael, and He folve them ATS 
inta the band of Chuſhan riſhathaim Zang , M 
of |) Aram-nabarain , and the childzen of Onpa 
Iſcael ſerued Chuſhan rilhathaum eight 174. 
peeres. if l 

9 F And when the childsen of Iſrael 
crped unto the Lode, the Lorde flirred up a 
faniour to the chittuen of Iſrael, and he faz 
ued them,euen Dehniekthe fonne of Wenaz, 
Calebs ponger bother. ; 

10 And the e {pirit of the 10d came vpz 
onbin and he iudged Firael,and went out 
to warre: and the Lord deliuered Chuſhan 

e He was fired 
vp by the Spirit- 
ot the Lord, 

ode thad compaMion of their gronings; rifhathaim King of || Aram into his hand, l]Or,Syria. 
kSeeingtheir kbecaufeofthem that oppreſſed them and and bts band preuailed again Chuſhan 
crueltie. tonnented them) riſhathaim. Ferhatis avni 
Chap.312 19 Pet*wben the Judge was dead,thep 11 Ho theland Had rett fourtie pecres, der I ne ‘i F 
Ebr. corrupt ` returned, & +did wore thentheirfathers, and Sthnielthe ſonne of Tenas died. at SANE 
themfelues. in following other godstoferuethemand 12 | Shen the children of Iſrael againe Oot iel i 

tworhiy them: thep cealed not from their committed wickednefle in the fight of the S —55 he 
¥ Dwneinuentiong, nor from their rebellious Lorde: andthe Lord ¢ ftrengthened Eglon B bent 3 E odes 

way. | King of Moab again Flrael , becauſe —— ae 3 
20 Wherefore the weath of the imde thephadcommitted wickcdnelle befoge the ae * hens 

4 was kindled againk Bfracl, and he fade, Lord. ack ae 4 side Ta 
| 4 Wecaulethis people hath rranfgreflen mp © 13: Andhe gathered vnto hint the chile °°. He i — 

touenant which Icoinmnaunded their fas dren of Nuimon and Amalek, and went pountment. 
thers, and hath not obeped mp bopre,. and ſmote Iſrael, and they poſſeſſed the cis 

i ~ 21 ‘herefore wi J na more caſt out be⸗ tic of palme trees. : 
1 Asthe Hiuites, fore thein any of the | nations which Joz 14 So the chidren of Iſrael ſerued Egs- 
‘Aebufices,Amo- {hua teft when pe died, lon king of Moab eighteene peercs. - 
"rites, &c. 22 That through them J map ~proone - 15 Wũt when the children of Iſrael cried 
m Sothatboth Iſrael, whether thep will keepe the wap of vnto the Lode, the Lod Mirred themup a 
Outward enemies the Lozde,to walke therein,as their fathers faniour, hud the ſonne of Gera,the ſonne ys Bliss 
and falſe pro  Keprit,oz not. ofi Jemini;a man flame of his right hand: | oe —— 
phets are buta 23 Sothe doꝛde left thoſe nations, and andthe childzen of Iſrael ſent a ꝓᷣleſent bp bOr, left banded, 
“trial to prove our Dyaue thet not out unimediatip, neither him buts Eglon king of gpoab. f ii 
"faith, Deur.1 3.3. 16 And hun made bintadagger with 107 ers Deliuered them into the handof Joſhua. 
and Chap. 3.1. CHAP. III. 

1° The Canaanites were left to trie Ifrael.9 Othe 
nieldeluzreth Ifrael, 21 Ehud killeth king Eglon, 
31 Shamzar killeth the Phitiftizas, 
Tue nowe are the nations which the 

Xorde left, that he migkt pꝛooue Iſrael 

a Which vere knowen allthe a warres ef Canaan, 
atch eued bythe 2 Mnelp to make the generations ofthe 
“hand of God and children of Iſrael toknowe , and to teache 
‘mot by the power them warre, which doubtleſſe their pyedez 
of man. ceffours knew b not) : 
b Fortheytrus 3 Fiue princes of the Philiſtims, and 
‘ftédin God, & he allthe Canaanites , and the Sidonans, 
fought forthem, and the Biuites that dwelt in mount des 

by them (cuen as manp ef Ifrael as pad not- 

banon, from mont Waal-hermon until pad) and Ehud fade, J nane anege⸗ 
i. B 

-tiwo edges of a cubite length , & be Did gird caggerte be 
it vnder his raiment upon his right thigh, 

17 Andhe prefentedthe gift vnto gion 
King of Boab (and Eglon was a herp fatte 
man) hy wet th 

18 Xud when hehad nowe prefented the 
peent, he fent awap tie people that barge - 
the parlent, — 
-19 Wut he turned againe krom bquar⸗ h Or, as Ome 

ries, that were bp Grigal, and fad, F bane teade,from rhe 
aecreterrand-bnto thee, D-na Naho places ofidoles. 
fad Tkeepe i mence:and alltvat Mood about Í Til all bede- 
hum wentont from bin.. parted. 

20 Then Ehud came unto hin, (andhe 
fate alone in a Summier parler y which he 

x 
~ > 



Ehud killeth Eglon. Shamgar. 
buto thee from Gov, Then he aroſe out of and faid bute him, Bath net the Loyd God sh, 

deth, when he wil 

pis rhone, ih 
21 And Ehud put foorth his left pand, 

and tooke the Dagger from pis right thigh, 
and thruſt it into bis belln, : 

22 So that the hakt went in after the 
blade, and the fat cloled about the blade, fo 
that be coulde not diawe the Dagger out of 
his belly, bur the dirt came out. 

23 Then Ehud gate him out into the 
Pvorch , and (hut rhe dooies of the parlour 
dpon pim, and locked thein, 

24 And wher be was goneont, his ſet⸗ 
nants came: who feemg tharibe Doors 
Of the parleur were locked, thep fav, Sure⸗ 
Ip ¢ He doth his eaſement in bis Summer 
cpainber. 1 

25 And thep tarricd till thep were aſha⸗ 
ined : and ſeeing he opened not che doores 
of the parler, thep tooke the kep , and apes 
ned henr, and behold, their lozd wag falien 
Dead on the earth. the 

26 So Ehud eſcaped(while thep taried) 
and was paſſed the quarries, and elcaped 
byte Setrath. : 

27 And when hecame home, He fhlewe a 
trumpet in mount Ephraim; and the chils 
den of Iſrael went volwne with Him front 
the mountaine, and be went before sent. 

28 Zien faw he untae then, Follow mez 
fox che Lord Hath Deliuered pour enentics, 
cuen Moab inte pour hand. So thep wert 
Downe after þinn and tookethe pa flages of 
Foen toward Moab, and fufferednota 
inan to pafe ouer, 
29 And thep Newe ofthe Moabites the 

farue time about ten thouſand men, all | fed 
men, and All were warriers, and there efcaz 
ped nota inan,. oe 

30 So Moab was + ſubdued that dap 
Lider the hand of Iſrael:and theMand Had 
relt fourefcoze veeres. 

31 F And after him was Shaingar the 
ſonne of Anath, which Newe ofthe Phui⸗ 
fins five hundzed men with an ore ! goad, 
aud He alfo deliuered Iſrael. 

CHAP, THI, 
1 I(rael fiane , and are giuen into the bands of Ia- 

bin. 4 Deborah sudgeth Ifrael and exhorteth Ba- 

Iudges. Deborah and Barak, Taelilaieth 

of Iſrael d commanded, faying, Woe and d And reueiled 
daw coward mount Caboz,and take with vnto me by the 
thee tewie thouſand men of the childzen of ſpirit of pro. 
Naphtal, and ofrhe chimen of Zebulun? pbeſie. 

7 And F wil yaw unto thee to the Urt⸗ Pſal. 33.9,10 
ner Kihon, Siſera, the captaine of Jabins |Or,valicy, 
aruw, with pis charets, and his maſtitude, 
and wil Delinert hun inte thine pand, Sin gw 
8 And Warak fade vnio her, e Ffthou ¢ Featinghis 

wilt goz with me, J will goe : but it thou OWE geakeneſle 
wilt not goe with nie, 3 wil not goe- and his enemies 4 
9 Then the anfwered , J will furelp gae Power, he deſi- 

with thee, but his ionrnep that thou tas Teth the Prophe- 
kent, {hall not be fosthine honour: fox the teto goe with 
Loz’ (hall (ell Hilera into the hand of a woz him to aflurehim, 
nian, Ana Deborah arok and went with of Godswil from | 
Warak to Kedeſh. time to time. 

10 ¥ Und Barak called Zebulun and ents 
Naphtauto kedeh, and || he went up on !97, be led after 
bis feete with ten thouland men, and Des 4/7 10000, men. 
bozah went vp with him. 

Ir ( Row Weber the kenite, which was 9 
of the || chidien of * Hobab rhe father in Cr.poſteritie. 
law of Moſes, was Departed from thetltes Nam.1029. | 
Nites, and pitched his tent fontilthe plaine Ebr. from Kain 
of Zaanaim, which is bp Tkedelh) - - £ Meaning, that 

12 Then thep thetwed Sifera, that Waz he pofleited a 
rak the fonne of Bbincantiwas gone byta great part of chat 
wiount Tabor. - countrey. 
13 Bub SſSiſeracalled for al bis charets, 

euen mine hundred charets of pon , and all * 
the people that twere wich pim froin Haro- 
ſheth ofthe Gentiles, vnto È riuer Kiſhon. 
14 Then Deborah faide vnto Warak, ey 

£ Wy:for this is the Dap that the Loyd hath g Sheth ene -M 
deliuered Hilera into thine Hand. Is not couragethhim _ 
the Lorde gone out before thee 7 fo Barak to this enterprife 
went Downe from mount Tabor, and ten by affuring him 
thoufand men after fui. -. of Gods fauour ` 

15 And the Lorde deftroped Siferaand andayde. 
all bis chareta, andalibis hole with the 
edge of the ſworde before Barak, fo that 
Sifara lighted Downe off his charet, and 
fed alwap on his feete. $ 

16 But * Warak purfucd after the chaz Pſal.83. 10. 
rets, and after the bonte unto Yarofyeth of 
the Gentiles : andall the hofte of Difera fell 
yon the edge of rhe ſword: there was not 

rah to deliner the people. 45 Siferaflecth,17 and 
ie killed by Jael, patie oir ide 
A Nð the children of Iſrael + beganne az 

gaine fo do wickedIp in the ſight of the 
Lod when Ehud was dead. 

2 And the Lord fold them intothe hand 
ofa Jabin king of Canaan, thatreignedin 
Ljasoz, wwhote chiefe captaine was called Siz 
fera , which dwelt in > Harolſheth of:the 
Gentiles, 

aman left, x 
17 Yowbeit Sifera fled atuap on his a! ; 

ferte to the tent of Fael the wife ofh Heber 4 Whole ance- 
the Ltenite: (fox peace was betweene Jabin ers were ftrane 
the king of Hazor; and betweene the house Zers, but wor- 
of Leber the Menite) thipped the true 

18 And Jael went out to merte Hilera, Godsand there- · 
and faid vito bin, Turne im mp lord, turne fore were toyned if 
in to me: feare not. And when be pab tura with Iſracl. 
ned in bnto her into per tent , the coucred lor blankee, 

tEor. added, or 
continu’dto doe 
cuill, a 
a There was an 
other labin, 
whom [ofhua 
Killed, and burne 
his cicie Hazor, 
Tolh 17.13. 3 Then the chiidren of Iſrael cried vnto hin with al manele. ; 
b Thatisina the Zozd: (forhe had nine hundzedcharets 19 Andhe ſaide vnto her, Gine ne, F 
woodorfigong of prott,aud twentie peres Ye had vexed the prag thee, alicle water to danke: fox 3 amt : 
place, chidren of Iſrael verp foge.) thirſtie Andhe opened *a battle ofmilke, Ceop.5. 25 | 

and gaue pini drinke, and couered him. 
- 20 Wgaine he faid buto per, Stand in the 
doore of the tent, and when anys man doth A 
come and enquire ofthee, faving; Fs ianp K Thatis,the . 
man here? thou {halt fap; Pap. pinneor ftake, 

4 Ant at that time Deborah a prophez 
tife, the wife of Lapidorh < iudged Iſrael. 

5 And this Debozah dwelt vnder a 
foluing of cone palinte tree, bethazene Kamah and Werh-el 
troverfiesand in mount Ephraim, and the chilosenof FE — declaring the will rael came uy to Der foz iudgenient.· 21 Then Far! Yebers wife tooke abnaile whereby it was _ 
-of God, 6 Ehenthe ent a called Barakehefoune of the tent, aud tooke an hammer in Her faltened tothe 

of Abinoam out of Hedelh of Naphtali, Hand, and went ſoftip vnto pins and finote ground. 
the 

c Bythefpirice 
of prophefie,re- i To wit, Sifera, 



Thefongof 
the naile into bis temples, and faltened it 
into the ground, (fox pee was fall aflecpe, 
and wearie) and fo be died. 

| 22 And behold, as Warak purſued after 
Siera, Fael came ont to mectehim, and 
faid vnto Hin, Coine, and g will thew thee 
theiman, whom thou ſeekeſt: and when he 

“J Sohefaw that canie into herrent,bebold,Silera lap! irad, 
a woman hadthe and the naile in fis tempies. 

honour, asDe 23 50 God wougyt Downe Jabin the 

‘Sifera. 

@odofFirael, o suge 7 
6 Suthe dapesof* Spamgar the ſonne 
of nath; in the apes of* Jael thebigh 

; 
< Chap.3.31. 
(bap .4,18- 
b Forfeareof  wwapesinere > hnoccupied, and tye trauel⸗ 
theenemies, iers walkedDthouolw bpwanes. 

7 The townes were not inhabited: thep 
q decaped, lay, in Iſrael, vntill J Deborah 
c Miraculowly tame vp, which role bya s mother in gi 

ſiirred vp of racl, wis © Neth 
Godtopitie 8 Tao a a 
them and deli · in the gates. Was cthere a t ipietd or (peare 
‘werthem, —s_ feenne among foytie thouſand of Ffrael? 
_d'Thephad no”. g Wine heart isfet on the goucrnonrs of 
heart to reſiſt $frasl, and on them that are willing among 
_ theirenemies. the people: praile pethe Lord. 
| © Yegouer~ - 10 Speake pe that ride on ¢ white alies, 
nours, pe that dwell f bp Middin, and that walke 
f Asin danger of bp the tuap. 

_ your enemies. 11 Fox the nopfe of the archers appayfed 
g Fornowyou among thes diawers of water: there thali 

“may draw water, thep rehearſe the righteouſnes of the Lord, 
without feareof pis righteouines of his townes. in Jiraci: 
yourenemics. then did the people of the Xorde goe Dolone 

to the gates. iL Gnd (DH 
12 Dp Deborah, by, arife,and (ing a fong: 

h Towiesthem- arife Barak and leave thy captiuitie caps 
thatkept thy tiue, thou fonne of Mbineant. 
pedpleincaps 13 For thep that remame, Haue domiz 
tiiti o wien ouer the mightte of the people : the 

i loſhua fir -> Zope Hath giuen nce Dominion oner tye 
| foughr againft?  Mrong. Eig BE nt? Tia 
 Amalek;& Saúl- 14 Df Ephraim i their root aroſe againſt 
| deftroyedhim. Amalexk:and after thee, Ben· iamin fhal fight 
k Eventhelear- againſt thy people, O Amalek: of Machir 
ned didhelpe to. camerniers, € of Zebuiun thep that panz 

| fight. dle the penneof the *tapter. 
l Euenthewhok 15 Mnd the Princea of Iſſachar were 
ibe. with Deborah Md! Bachar, and allo Ba⸗ 

Chap. 

borahprophe- king of Canaan that dap befoye che chile 
fied. dren of Iſrael. { 

7 “24 Ánd the pande of the chilbyen of Iſ⸗ 

$Ebr went and yacl + profperedD, and prenailed againſt Ia⸗ 
masfirong. 1 Dn the kingof Canaan, vntill thep had de⸗ 

a ftroped Jabin king of Canaan. j a 
SEAE EE ena MBL Vor uP ois cs 
i w The fong and thankefgiuing of Deborah and 
Barak afier the victorie, > 

Wen ang Deborah, & Warak the fonne. 
Tor *ebinoam the fame dap,faping, —. 

z 2Pꝛaile pe the Lozd fop theauenging of 
2 Towit,the  ‘Yjfraeljandfoz thea people that oſſered theut 
twotribesof  felneg willinglp, i i p 

| Zebvinn and 3 rare, pe kings; hearken pre princes: 
Naphtali. J enen J wil fing vnto the Loꝛd: J wil Gag 
A praife bnto the Lows God of Iſrael. 
“Dewt.4.11. - 4 40rd, when thou wented our of Seir, 
P tupen thon departed out of the fielde of 
Dewt.2.1. “don, the earth trembled, € the Peauens 

-Na rained, the clouds allo dropped water. 
Palos: og * The mountames melted before the 
| $x0d,19.18; ` Imor; *as did rhat- Omat before the Iowe. 

VVI, Deborahand Barak. 98 
rak : pre was (et on his feete in the vallep : 
fo} the diuiſſions of Reuben were great 
m thoughts offeart. m They matuei⸗ 

16 Wuy abodelt thon among the ſhep⸗ led y-they came 
folds,to heare the bleatnigs of the flockes ? not over Iorden 
fox the duuſions of Reuben were great to helpe them. 
thoughts of heart. ey 

17 "Gilead abode hepond Jorden: and n She reproueth 
whp doeth Dan remiaine in (hips 7 Wher all them ý came 
fate on the ſea ſhore, and taricd in bis o Dez not tohelpethcir 
capcd places. brethren intheir 
_18 But the people of Zebulun e Paphe neceſſitie. 
tali Dane- teopardedD their lines bunta the o Eitherby bea- 
death in tpe bie pfaces ot the ficio.. į ting of the fea,or 
19: The Kings.came and fanahe : then by mining, 
fought the Hings of Zenaanan Gaanach 
bp the Waters of Megiddo: thep receiued 
no gaine of patcnep. p They wanne 
20 Thep fought fro heauen, euen pᷣ ſtarres nothing,bus: 

in their couries fought againit Sifera, loft all. 
21 Ghe Riner Riſheznaſwrpt them atoay, q As a beſom 

that auncient riuer the viner Litton. O inp doth che filth of ; 
fonie, thou bat marched valiantly. » the boufe, 
(22, Then were the Hove hoofestrokew:. : 3- sat 
with the oft beating together oftheir uugh- wid ie 
tie meny i 

| 23 Curfepe Merdz: (ſayd the Mugelof r Ie was a citie 
the iod) curie the inhabitants thereot, be⸗ neere Tabor, 
caule they came not to helpe the Lorde, to where they 
Helpe the Lord againſt the mightie.· fought. 

24. Fael tye wufeof Heber che Kenite {hal 
be bleſſed abone other wontest : biefled hall 
the be aboue women dwelling in tents, 
25 BealkedDwater,& the gaue him milke: 

fhe brought forth {burterina lodlp bih: £ Some reade;- 
26 Shee put Her hand to the naile, per churned milke- 

right hande to the workemans hauuner; ina great cups- 
with the hammer uote thre Siſera: thee 
ſmote off bis pead, after hee. pad wounded.. 
and pearced his temples, TAL 

27 Pe bowed hintdowne at her feet, hee Ae hag 
| fel bowne elap full: at her feet hee bowed 
pim dobone and fei: and agen pe pad ſunke 
dobone he lan theret dead. | $Ebridefiroyed; ` 
28 The mother of Siftralsokedontata — 1 
window,a cried thozow the latte, hp 
is bis charet fatong acomming 7 Wbp taz 
rie the || tubecles af bis charets? Or, feet. > 

29 Yer wife Ladies antwered her: Bea, 
t Shee anſwered her felfe with per owne t That is, the-- 
woes, ETE comforted her. 

30 Paue thep not gotten, andthep diuide elfe, - 
the fpople? euerp man bath a mapde o} 
two, Siera bath a prape of Diners colous 
red garments : A prape of fundzie colours 
made of needle worke: of diners colours of 
needle worke on both fives, "foxy tbe chiefe u-Becaufe hee 
of che fpoile, was chiefe of 
31 Ha letal thine enemies perith,D Lord: the armie. - 

but thep that Ione hint, (haibeas ihe ſunne x-Shall grow 
tuhenkereerin bis might. And the lande dayly more and 
Had reil foptie peeres. $ 

QHAP: Vis 
lin Jfrael woppreffad of the Midianites for their 
wickedneffe, 14 Gideon is fent tobee their delius- i 
ver. 37 He asketh a ſigne 
1A Heerwarde the children of Iſrael come 
Avinitten wWickednetle in the fight of the 
Lord, g the Lord gaue thein inte rye bands. 
of goidian ſeuen peres, : 

2 Aud the pande of Midian yyemavded - 
Jatt agaw 

morein Gods . | 
fauour. x 



Iſrael oppreſſed. Gideonandthe Angel, . Iudges. 
a Forfeare of — again{t Iſrael,· and becauſe of the Midia⸗ 
the Midianites, mites the childsen of Iſrael made them 
they fledinro the dennes m the mountaines, and caues, and 
dennes of the ſtrong holdes. 
mountaines. 3 When Iſrael had ſowen, then came 
* bp the Midianites, the Amalekites, e rhep 

lor, FKedem. of the|| Catt ann came vpoi therm, 
aay 4 And capped bp them, and deftroped 

the fruiteof che earth, enen tti thoucoime 
b Euenalmoft buto? Azzah, and left no foode fog Ffrael, 
thewholecoun- neither theepe,nozore,noy affe, 
trey. 5 Fo: thep ment yp, and their cattell, € 

: came with their tents as gralhoppers in 
multitude 3 fo that thep and their cainels 
twere without number: and rbep caine into 
the laud to.deftrop it. 
6 So was Jirael erceedinglp impouez 

riſhed bp the Midiamtes : therefore the 
c Thisistheend childꝛen of Iſrael cried nto the Lov. 
of Gods punih- 7 And whenrche children of Iſrael cried. 
ments,tocallhis buto the Bod becaule of che Adidianites, 
torepentance, 8 Che Low fent unta the childzen of JE 
thattheymay racla Prophet, who faid unto them, Thus. 
feckeforhelpe fapeth the Lorde God of Flracl, 3J Haue 
othim, brought pou bp from Egpye, and Hate 

brought pou out of the hoũſe of bondage, ` 
9 Andy pau Beltuered pou out of the 

bande of the Egyptians, and our of the 
bande of all that oppreffed pou, and haue 
raft them out befoze pou, and ginen pou 
their land, 

10 And Flaw nto pon, F am che Lorde 
pour God: * feare nor the gods of the Wz 
moꝛrites in whoſe land pou dwell: but pou 
haue not obeped mip voice. j 

It F And tpe Hugel ofthe Lorde came, 
and fate bnder the oke which was m D2 
phrab, that pertetned buto Joal the father 
of the Ezrites, s bis fonne Gideon thieſhed 
wheate bp the winepreſſe, ſto hide it from 
the Midianites. l ni x 
12 Chen the Angel of the Lord appeared 
bnta him, qudfapdelinto hin, The Lodis 

X with thee, thou valiant mmi. i 
d Thiscamenot : 13 Totuhom Gideon anſwered, a20h mp 
of diftruft, burof Loꝛd, if the Lod be with vs, tupe then is 
weakenefle of allthis come bpowbs ? and where bee all 
faith,whichisin His miracles which our fathers told bs of, 

-the moft perfe&: andlapd, Did not the Lord bying bs out of 
fer no man inthis Egypt? but nowe the Lorde hath forſaken 
lifecanhaue a ‘US, and deliuered ug mto the pande of the 
perfect teith:yee Midianites 
thechildrenof 14 And the? Lor looked vpon him, and 
Godhaueatrue faid, Gointhisthp f nught, and thou {hale 

faith, whereby faue Ffrael out of the baudes of the Midi⸗ 
they beiuftified, anites: haue not Iſent thee? 
„€ Thatis,Chrit 15 And he anſwered fim, AY mp Lorde, 
appcaringin vie whereby (hall J fane Iſraei? beholde, mp 

2. King. 17.35, 
g Bueren, o2. 

Or, tó prepare 
bi flight. 4 

fidle forme. father is poore in @analleh,and J am the 
f WhichI have leatt in mp fathers houſe. 
giden thee. 16 Chen the Loyd faide unto bin, F wilt 
lOr, foniGe, -therefore be with thee, and thou hatt finite 

the Midianites, as one man, 
17 Andhe anlwered hen, F prap thee, if 

Sothatwefee Bhaucfoundfauozinehp fight, chen thew 
owthefiehis mezga figne, that thowralkelt with me. 

enemie vnto 18 Depart not fence, J prap thee, vntill 
‘Godsvocation, J come unto thee, aud bring mine offering, 
which cannot be, and lap it before thee. Andhe fapd, F will 

perſaded with- farie bntill thou comeagaine. 
Out fignes. 19 9 Then Gideon went in, and made 

Gideon deftroyeth Baals altar, ` 
readie a kidde, and vnleauened bread ofan 
GEyphah of floure, and put *he feth in A h OfEphah, 
bafitet, and put the boty in ã potte, and reade Exo.16, 
bꝛought it ont bute Hin vnder theoke, and za, 
pielentedit. ne 

20 And the Angell of God fapde vnto 
hin, Take the feth g the vnleauened byead, 
audilap then bpon this fone, and powe 
out the bhoth :.and he did fo. 

21 Q Then the Angell of the Lode pue 
foojth the ende of the ttaffe chat Hee held in 
His pand, and touched the flelh and the vn⸗ 
leattented bread: and there arale wp fire iout 1 By the power 
of chettane, and conſumed rhe fleſh and rhe of God onely, as 
vnleauened breads (o the Angel of the Lord. In the facrsfice of 
Departed ourof his gpt, : Helias, 1 king, 

22 And when Gideon percetued thatit 18.38, 
was an Angell of the Lorde, Gideon then - 
fad, Alas, mp torde God: * fog becaule J Exod.3 3.20. 
paue feene au Angel of the Logd face ro face, ©42p.13.22, 

all die. 
23 And the Loyd ſayd vnto him, Peace 

be vnto thee: fearenor,thou Walt not die. 
24 Then Gideon made an altar there 

vnts the Lord, and calledit, | Jehouah {has loe, ebe Lord 
io: unto this Dap it isin Dphab, of rhe Spese.. 
father of the Ezrites. i ‘ 

25 ¥F And the fame night the Lord fapde i 
vnto pim, Take thp fathers pong bullocke, $ 
and another buliocke * of fenen peresolde, K Thatis, asthe 
& deltrop thealtar of Baal that thp father Chalde text wrie 
hath, andcut Downe the groue that is bp at, ‘eth, fed feuca 
26 Mund build an altar vnto the Loydthy yeres, 
od bpon rhe toppe of this rocke; ma 
Plaine place: and take the fecond bullocke, 
M70 offer a burnt offering with rhe wood : f 
-of the! groue, which thou alt cut Downe. l Which grow. 

27 Then Gideon tooke tenne men of his ed about Baals 
feruants, and didas the Lorde bade Him: altar. 
but becaule bee feared to doe it bp Dap fog 
“his fathers houſholde, and the men of the 
citie, He Did it bp night. i 
“28 Gund when themen of theritiearofe hed 
earlp in the moming, bebolde, thealtarof ii- | i 
Waal was broken, € the groue cut downe H is 
that was: bp it, and them feconde bullacke ™ Meaning,the, 
offered upon the altar that was mabe.: ` fat bull, which. | 

29 Therefore thep fapde one ta another, waskept to be 
VAHI hath done this thing 2 ¢ whenthep offered vnto 
inquired and afked, thep (apd, Gideon the Baal. 
fonne of Foalh bath dane this thing. : 
' 30 hen the men of the citie fapde bute 
Jos Wring out thp fonne, that he map 
die: fox be hath deſtroved the altar of Waal, 1 
so Hath aife cut down the grouethat was 5! è 
pit. i : { 
31 And Joal faid unto all that tood bp 

Hin, Will pe pleade Waals cante? o: will 
pe fane bim?» pe that will contend fo: pun, n Thus wee 
‘tet him die per the momig. Bf pee be God ought to iuftifie . 
let hun pleade fox Hinniclfe agami him that them, that are 
hath caſt downe his altar. zealous of Gods; 

` 32 And iu that Dap was Gideon called caule,though all; 
Jerubbaal, that is, Let Waal pleade fox che multitude be; 
pinrtlelfe,becaule he path broken Downe his againſt vs.. 
altar. $ 
33 Then all the Midianites and thes 

malekites and thep of the Cat, were gaz 
thered together, and went and pitched in 
the valley of Jzreel. 

34. Wut the ſpirit ok the — * Eb.clad Gideon. 
deon 

T 



Gideons fleece. Thenumber of his armie, Ch; 
Numr0.3, Gideon, *and he bletwa trumpet, ando ws 
chap.3.27- biezer tuas iopned with Hin. 
o The familie of :35 Ana hee fent meffengers thozowout 
Abiezer,where- all Manaſſeh, which alfo was iopned with 
ofhe was, Him, and Hee tent meflengers vnto Aſher, € 

to Zebulim;é to Rapyhtali, and thep came 
E : by to meerthem, 
p This requeſt 36 Chen Gideon fapde bnto God, p Ff 

fofidelitie, bute thou baft fapd, f k , 
thachemight be :37 Behold, J wil puta fleece gftuootin 
confinnedinhis theth:elhing place: if thedew come on the 
vocation, fleece oncip, it bedie bpon all theearch, 

then {hall Ibe fure,rhat thou wilt mue Iſ⸗ 
rael bp mine hand, as thou bat fapd. 
38 And oir was : fox hee roſe vp earelp: 

on the morrow, and thruſt the fleece toge⸗ 
ther, & wungedthedewe out of the fleece, 
and filled-a bowle of water. 

not angry with mee, that * J 
once moze:let me proue once agate, g prap 
thee, with the fleece : tet it now be dp onelp 
bpon the ficece,and let dewe be bpon all the 
ground. 
40 And 

it was qdyp vpon the fleece onelpiand thrre 
was dewe on all the gronw, 705" 

CHAP. VII. 

Gen.18.33, 

q Whereby he 
wasaflured that 
‘it wasa miracle 
of God. 

great part of his companie, 22 The Msdianites are 
as{comfited by a wonderous fort. 25 Oreb and Zeeb 
are flaine, 
7 Gen *Ferubbaal (whois Gideon) rofe 
A bp earelp, andali the people rhat were 
With bini, and pitched belde + the well of 
‘Yarod, fothat rhe halle of the Midianites 
was onthe Northſide of them in the vals 

Ebr. Hammoreh. lep bp the bill of + Moieh. 
2 PAndtheLorwd faid unto Gideon, The 

. , people that are with thee, are too nianp for 
S we to gine P Midiantes mrotheir hands, 
aGodwillnor AM Iſrael make their vaunt againſt me, 
that any creature and lap, Pine handhath laued me. 

Chap.8,3 Se 

br. En harod, 

ae ta 3 Jow therefore proclatine inthe audi⸗ 
— of ence of the people,and fap, * UBho fo is tiz 
"Deut.20.8. merous or feareful,let ptm returne, and dez 
s.mac.3,56 PArtearelp from mount Gilead. Andthere 

returned of È people which were at mount 
Gilead, two and twentie thouſand: fo ten 
thouſand remained. 
4 And the Lord fapd unto Gideon, The 

people ave pet too manp: bung them down 
b Iwill giuethee vuto the water, and g will’ trie them foz 
a proofeto know theethere : and of whom F fap vnto thee, 
them,tharfhall his man Hall go with thee,the fame Hall 
gocwiththee, goe with thee, and ot whomioencr J fap 

bute thee, Chis man ſhalnot go with thee, 
k thefame thall not goe. 

5 So he hough: downe the people vnto 
the water. And the Loz faid vito Gideon, © 
As manp as lap the water with their 
tongues, as adogge lappeth, them put bp 
theinſelues, and euerp one that (hall bowe 
Downe his knees to ¢ drinke put apart 

6 *Mndthe number of them that lapped 
by putting their bandes to their mouihes, 
were three hundred men: but all the rem⸗ 
nant of the people knecled down vxon their 
knees to drinke water. ESTRA Shel 

€ Let them de- 
part,as vnmect 
for this enter- 

ap. VII. 

‘wil Ffaue pou,and deliuer the PPidianites 

‘proceeded not of thou wilt faue Iſrael bp mine band, as el : 
. the hoſte of Midian Was beneath hit in a 

God did fo that fame nights for: 

2 The Lordcommandeth Gideon to fend away a’ 

jvan,and cried, and fled. 

< The Midianites dreame. 99 
7 Ihen the Lorde fapd vnto Gideon, 

By theſe three hundred. men that-lapped, , 

tuto chine band: and let allthe other4 peas d That isthe 
ple goe enerp man unite bis place. one. and thirtie 

8 So the people tooke bitailes + with thoufand,and 
themtand mer trumpets: and hee ſent all 700. looke verfes 
the veſt of Iſrael, enerp mart unto his, tent,.3.and 6. 
and reteined the thyee hundzed men: awd +br.in their 

hands, 

ballep. has ; |Oryncouraged, 
9 Andthe fame night the Lord {aid vn⸗ 

to bim, Arife; “get thee downe puto the hoſt: e ‘Thus the Lord 
fox Jhaue Delineredit into thine hand. - by diuers meanes 
10 26ut iftbon feare to goe dalune, then doth firengthen 
gae thou,and Phurah thp leruaunt,dowire. him thar he faint 
to the bolte, not in fo, great an, 
VI And, chow thalt bearken what thep enterprile, 

r fap, and fo wall thine bands be ftrong to ga. 
39 Againe Gideon fapd vnto God, Wee: i 

p fpeake: 
Downe bunto the hot. Chen went he domne 
and Phurah his fernaunt unto the outſide 
ofthe ſouldiers that were inthe bone. 
12 9And the Midianites, ¢ the Amale⸗ 

kites, and all* they ofthe alt, lap in the Chap. 6. 33 
valleplike grafhoppers in multitude, and 
their camels were without munber, as the 
fand which is bp the fea fide fog multitude.. 
+13 2ind when Gideon was come,behold,. 

a man tolde a dzeame onto his neighbour, 
and ſaid, Webold, J dreamed a dpeame,and 3 
loe, af cake of barlep byead tumbled from f Someteade,a: 
aboue into the bofte of Midian, and came trembling noje: 
unto a tent, and ſmote it thar it fell, and oz of barley breads. 
uerturned it,that the tent fell Dolwne. meaning, that 

Ta. 96nd His fellow anſwered, and fapde, onc ofnorepu- 
This is nothing els fave the word of Giz tationfhould 
deon the fonne of Joaſh aman of Iſrael: make their great: 
forinto bis hand hath Gov deliuered Midi⸗ army to tremble. 
an and allthe pote. í 

I5 ¥ DAhen Gideon- heard the Meame 
tolde and theinterpretanen ofthe fame, be 
e wo: hipped and returned vnto che bolte g Or, gaue God: 
of Firael, and fapde, yp : for rhe Lord bath chanks,asit isin 
Dehueredinto pour pand the bokte of Mi⸗ the Chalde text. 
dian, j et 
16 Aud hee diuided the three hundred 

men into three bands,é gane euerp man a 
trumpet in his hand wrth emptp pitchers, : 
and lamps" wirhin the pitchers, _» + [lOrfirebrands, 

17 Andhe faid vnto them,Looke on me, h Thefe weake- 
and do likewile, when J come tothe fide of meanes God v- ` 
the hoſte, euen as Jdo o Do pon: fed,to fignifier 

18 When J blow witha trumpet and all that the whole 
that are with me,blowe pe with trumpets viorie came of 
alfo on enerp fide of the helte and fap, igoz bim. 5 
the Lod, and fog didean. >: } i Thatis, the vi- 

19 J So Gideon and the Hundred men Aorie (hall be the: 
that were with hin, caine unto the outlive Lordes,and Gi- 
of the Hofte,in the beginning of the middle deonshis ſeruant 
watch, thep railed bp the watchinen, and. 
thep blewe with thet trumpets, and brake 
the pitchers that were in their bands. 

20 Und the three companies bleva with 
triunpets and brake the pitchers, and held 
thelampes in there left handes, and the 
trumpets in their right bandes to blowe 
withall: and thep cried, Che kſword of the k Shalldeftroy, 
Lord and of Gideon. the enemies. 

21° And thep toode; enerp man in his > i 
placeround about the pot; and all tye hott Jar,broke chen 

HAR 7 2 — aray, 

Jiii. 22. and A 

Ta 
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| 

€ 

C udges. | © ZebahandZalmunna flaine, > 
22 And the three hundꝛed blewe with there was Maprie art hundzed and ttuentie -o a 

12.9.4.. triumpets , and* the Lord fet enerh thans thoulandmen, that dew (words. S OE ey 
I The Lord cau- (word vpon pis lneighbour, and bponall if Q And Gideon went thorowe them SERE | 
fed the Midia. the bolte: fo the holt fed to Weth-hathittay that dwelt in» tabernacles on the Caltfive h Hewentby |. 
nitescokillone inZereraly, and to the border Of Wbel-imes of Nobah and’ Jogbehah, and Kote the the wilderneſſe 
another. polah, mito Cabbach. polte: forthe hoſte was careleſſe. iwhere the Aras 

23 Thenthe menof Iſrael being gathes 12 Andwhen Lebah = Zalnnuma fied, bians dweltin 
“red together our of Paphralt, and out of hee folowed after them, andcookethetwo tents: oiir q 
Alber, andout of altana eh purſued af kings of Widian, Zeba g Zalimunna, and’ handig 

~ ter rhe Widianites. MORR Ga difcomfited all the jot. > ae 
24 And Gideon fent meflengersvutoall 13 | So Gideon the founeof Jeah rez -i i 

mount Ephꝛaium, aping, Conie downe as turned from battelli the fun being yet Hie, ĩ Some reade, 
gaint the dianites, ã tåke befoze then -14 2nd tooke a ſeruannt of the men of before the funne 

m Meaningthe them waters unto Werl)-barah, ¢ Jorden. Succoth, and inquired of bint: & Ye || wrote rofe yp. 

“portion, 

` my ete, 

paflagesorthe Thenalthe men of Eyhiain gathered tos 

foor ary Barat and Ford 
they fhouldnot baraf.and Forden, ü 

ee. 25 And thep rooketive Reinces of the 
P/al.8 3.11, 
¿fäi 10.26. 

ofthe ads that Leeb to Gibeon bepond Jorden. 
were done there, CHAP. VIII. 

x Ephraim murmureth againft Gideon, 2 Who 
appeafeth them. 4 He paffeth the Iorden. 16 Here- 
uengeth himfelfe onthem of Succoth ér Tenuel. 27 
He maketh an Ephod, which was the caufe of Idola- 
trie. 30 Of Gideons fonnes and of hu death, 

Yen the men of Ephraim fapde vnto 
bim, » Why halt thou ferued us thus a They began to 

- cauillbecanfehe that thou calledit vs not, when thon wens 
had the glory of teſt to fight with the Midianites? and thep 
the victories chode with hint harply. 

’ 2 To wham be faid, What hane J now 
b Whichhaue done in compariſon oft pou? is not etie 
faine two prin- gleaning of grapes of Ephraim better,then 
ces,Oreband the bintageof Abiezer? 

Zeeb. 3 God hath deliuered into pour bandes 
c ThislahtaGe the princes of Midian, Dyeb and Heeb: and 
ofthe whole What was J able to doe in comparifow of 
tribeis more fa- Pou? and when bee had thus fpoken, then 
mous,thenthe their (pirits abated toward Hun. 
whole enterprife 4 FAND Gideon came to Jorden to paffe 
ofonemanof duer, hee, andthe three hundꝛed men that 
one familie. Were With bün; wearp, per purſning them. 

5 And helaidunto the men of Succoth, 
d Or,fomefmall Gine, J prap pon, d moꝛſels of biead vnto 

the people + that follow me (for they be wea- 
$Ebr.thatare at tie) that J map followe after Zebay, and 

Zalmunna hings of Widian. 
6 Andthe princes of Succoth fapd, Are 

e Becaufethou. thes Hands of Zebah and Zalmmma nowe 
haftouercomean in thine hands, that twee ſhould gine bread 
handfull,chinkeft buto thine armie? 
thoutohaueo- 7 Gideon then faid, Therefore when the 
ercome the Lord hath Deliuered Lebay and Lalinunna 
whole. into mine band, J will + teare pour fely 
XEbr.beatein With thornes of the wildernefle and with 
pieces, buers. * 

8 9 And he went hyp thence to Penuel. € 
fpake vnto them likewiſe, andthe men of 
Penuelanſwered him,as the menof Sucz 
coth anfiwered. 

; 9 And he laid allo unto the men of Pe⸗ 
F Hauing gotten nuel, WBhen J come againe! in peace, 3 wl 
the viGorie. byeake Downe this tower. 
g Acitic Ean- 
ward beyond 
Torden, 

— 4 

gether, aud tooke the waters bits Beth· ve 
Nate 

Midianites, Deb and Leeb, and ſſew Dyeb! na, bp twhort pe yphraided ine; faping, Wre. 
pon the rocke Dieb and flew Heeb ato the the hands of Zebah and Zalnumma aireaz 

n Thefeplaces Winepyefleof Zeeb,and purſued the Widi 
hadtheirnames nites, and bronghethe beads: of Deco and 

` And Homes of the wilbernefle, and briers, 

not reigne duer pou,neither hall mp childe 

10 € Rowe Lebah and Zalmunna were Hundred thekels ef gold, beſide covers, and (Or, /weere balles. 
gin diarko, and their hoſtes with them, tewels,and purpleraiment that wason the ‘ 

. about fifteene thoufand; allthat were left Kings of Widian, and betide the chaines 
of all the hoſtes of them ofthe Calt : fog that were about their camels necks. 5 

to jim the princes of Succorh andthe El⸗ 
thereof euen ſeuentie and feucn men, 

15) Mnd Hee caine unto the menof Suc⸗ 
coth, E fand, Behold Zebah and Zalmun⸗ 

\Or,de fer ibed, 

dp m thine hands, that we Gould giue bread Tr Siora 
unto thp wearie men 2 , , * 
+16 Chen pe tooke the Elders of the citie, 

and + did teare the men of Succoth with +£Ebr.brakein 
thangiouesr tA FH Agcy ieces as one threa ) 
117 | Ulla Hee byake downe the tower of sherk carne, 
* Penuel and Aem themen pf the citie. “1, King.r2.25. 
18 Then faid he unte Zebah and Zale 

munna, Mhat manner ot men were tyep 
whom pe Rew at Tabor? and thép auſwe⸗ 
red, || 20s thouart, fo were thep : euery one |Or,they were 
was likerhechitdgen of a img. ‘leke unto thee, 
19 And he laid, Thep were mp brethren, 

euen mp k mothers chilon: as the lorde k Wecameall. y 
kuerh, if pe bad fared therr tues, J would out of one bellies 
hor flap pou. ) } therefore Iwill- + 

20 Cher hee fapde bnto Jether bis fir bercuenged. ` 
bone foune, p,e flap them + but the bop 
dew not his fwod : fog hee feared, becanle _ 
he was pet pong. ; 

21 Then Zebab and Zalnumna {apde, \ 
Rife thou, andfall vpon vs:foꝛi as the man 1 Meaning,thae 
is, fois his ſtrength. And Gideon arofe, and they would be 
few Zebah and Zalmunnag, and tooke az tid out of their 
Wap theljoznaments, that were on thew caz paine at once, or 
mels necks. els to hauc a va- 

22 S Tuen the men of Iſrael fapde vnto liant man to put 
Gideon, Keigne thon ouer vs, koth thou, them todeath. 
and thp fame, and thp m ſonnes ſonne: fox ſor, collers. 
thaw halt delinered bs out of the hand of m Thar is, thy 
Midian. poſteritie. 
23 And Gideon fayd unto them, F will 

reigne oner pou,but the Lod Hall reigne o⸗ 
ucr pou. | 
24 Againe Gideon faid vnto them, * J n Hisintent wasi 

would delire a requeft of pou, that pou co fhew himfelfe; 
would giue mee euery man the earings of thankfull for this 
his praic (foz thep had golden earings, bez viGorie by teſto⸗ 
caule thep were Iſhmaelites) ring of religion, ` 
-25 And thep anfwered, Wee will gine which, becaule iti 
them . And thep (pzed a garment, and did was not accor- | 
cait therein cuerp man the earings of pig ding as God had | 
paie. 7 ; commanded, ture! 
26 And the weight of the golden earings ned totheirdes | 

that he required, was a thouſand ant fetuen ftryGion. 

27 And 



Gideondieth, Abimelech, 

f o Thatis,fuch 27 And Gintan made ane phod theres 

the Tabernacle. wwasthe Deftruction of Gideon e pis houſe. 
Of Ephod, looke | 28 Thus was Midian brought low bez 

| moresExod,28. foꝛe the chilen of ‘{{rael, fo that thep lift 
4,6. & :Sam.2.) bp their Heades no moze: and the countrep 

E 13.and 2. Sam.6. was In quietnes fourtie peres in the dapes 
14.& chap.17,5, of Gideon. . - 

F 29 ¥ Then Ferubbaal the fonne of Jo⸗ 
alh went, and dwelt in bis owne poule. | 

I $E6 which came 

towhomethey dien of Iſrael turneb awap and went a 
had boundthem whozing after Baalim, and maye 4 Waal- 
feluesbycoue- berith their godd. ii ; 
nant.. 34 And the children of Iſrael rement 

| r They wereyn- not the Log their God, lwhich bad delines 
| mindfull of God, ved thent out-of the handes of allthsir enes 

_ 1 Abimelech ufurpeth the kingdome , and put- 
teth his brethren ia death, 7 Latham prapofeth à pan 
rable. 23 Hatred betweene. Abimelech aud.the 

is ouercome. $3 Abimelech ds wounded to death by ar 
J 

fhe men of Shechem, Whether ts better 
for pou, that all the fonnes of Jerubbaal, 
which are ſeuentie perfons, réigne ouer 
pont, either that one reigneonerponu? Kez 
member alfo, that J ampai bone, and 
pour ae mr 

3 
hin in the audience of all the menof She⸗ 

| ‘ 

We « | 

i 
b Ofyourkin- 
redby my mo- 

thers fide, 

Chap,xt. 

t 

30 And Gideon Had ſeuentie fonnes+bes 
| oxtofhisthizh, gatten cf His bodp:for He bad manp wines., 

31 And bis concubine that wasin Shez 
chem, bare bum a fonne alfo,whole name be 
called Abimelech. © 3). 
32 So Gideon the fonne of Foath died 

)Whichcitie inagoodage, and was buried in the fick 
longed tothe. cizeof Joath bis father: im Ophrah of the, 

‘Buarites. Pfather of the Ezritessss 
q Thatis,Baal,, 33 But when Gideon was dead, the chile 

upbee, 

a woman. AERAN Arer stecc lived’ 
J [Sen bimelech the onne of Jeribba⸗ 
a a To practiſe altwent to Shechem vnto his mothers 
vil his kinf- ` bathen, and. communerd twith.tyem, and 

folkes for the with al rhe faimlp,and ponte of his nothers 
E attaining ofrhe fatherfaping,. =... e E a 
| kingdome. - 2. Sap, 3 prap vorin the anpience ran 

hen bis mothers byethien fpakeof 

othams parable. 100 
went and ſtoode in the toppe of mount Bez ` 

Í rbingsaspertei- of, and put it in Ophiah his cities and all) rizim, and lift vp is vange, and erved, and, 
-nedtothevleof Ilrael went a twhozmng there after it, which ſaid vnto chem, Yearken pnto me,pou ment. 

: of Sbechem ,; that God map hearken buto: 
pou, t f$ p ty š 

8 © The trees went fooyth to anopnta,¢ Bythisparas 
iting quer thein, and fide Muto the Dliue, ble he declareth, 

; tree, Keigne thou duervs. , hat thofe that 
» Wat the oline tree apie nto them, are notambitic 

Shoup Jleaue inp fatmefe tuherewithbp ous are moit 
mle thep Honour God and many and.goe ta worthy of hoa 
aduaunce nie aboue the treegz <, nour,& that the 

; 10 Chen the trees kude to the ſigge tree, ambitious abufe 
Comethonu and be king oner bs. their honour 

Should J foxlake my ſweeteneſſe and imp ownedeftruction 
good fruite, aud goe to adiaunce me aboue and others, 
ių WOM S2 i regi gili =s ; : 

hen ſaide the, trees 
Coine thowand be king ner bs. | 

- 13 But the vine ſam unto then, Shauld 

and, mån , AND goe to aduauũce mee aboue J—— 
A4 Then ſaid at the —— the ſbram⸗ || Or,thistleor 

ou 
> 15 And the bramble Laide hnto the trees, 

e wil in Deed anonnt Nie King oneri pon, 

1 2ut the figge tree anfwered them, both to their 

“12 Chen tntg the vine 
b Lowe 

FZ leaue np wine, whereby J cheare Gov 

bie, Come, thou,and teigne ouer bs, kryer, 

andvnkindeto- miegoneyerp fide, i y oe yee ui Sp il in deedai 
-wardhim,by -35 Jèeither themed they, mercieon the; came, and put pour trnlt-onder mpiyas, = er 

| whomthey had houſe of Jerubbaal, or Gideon , according Dole: and it adt the ffire {hall comeout f Abimelech 
receiued fogreat to all the goodneſſe which pee bab Memed of the bzamble, and conſunie the Cebarsof thall deftroy the 
abenefite, unto Iſcael. Mite, airmilact nO Hitt VeUaNTON, SS $ nobles of She- 

C B'A BIX; ; 16. Nowe therefore, if pe doe truelp and chem, 
plea ae makie Whimelech king, and. 
if pee haite Dealt well with Jerubbaal and: 
mith bis houſe, aud baug done brito bin 

Shechemites, 26 Gaal conspiretbagainf byn,and Accoyding to the veleruing of his hands, 
. AZ. (iot mp father fought for pox, and ; 
#aduchtured pis life and delmercd pon out +Ebr-he call his 

‘ofthe Bands of spibian, life farre frora +: 
. 18 Aud pee are rilen up againit mp faz bm, 
thers houle this dap, and pane flaine his. 
childgeyt, about fenenite perions Dyan one, 
fone, ant Haute mad: Abimelech the onne 
nofoia ——7 AKingouer the met 
a ssa an GEG fa vp beater) 
19 FE pe then bane dealt tritelp and pure⸗ 

lp ioith Fernbdaar,and with bis bou this 
Dap then s retopce pe with Wbimielech, and g Thathe is 
let Hin retopre with pow, our king.and 

_ 20 Wut if not, let a fire cor on — 
Abimelerh, and conlume the men of Shee $ 
chemand the boule of Milio: alfolet a fire 

ne out from 4 

chem, all thefe odes : ahd theit heattes come forty from the men of Shechem, ann 
uere mooued to foloiw Abim 

ie hep, Yeisourbrotyer. nn 
fOr, idle fellowes 4. Ana they gane him ſeuentie pieces of 
and vagabonds, | {luer ontof È porte of Baal-berith, where⸗ 
c Thus tyrants, With Abimelech Hired | uaine and light felz 
toeltablith their lowes tuich followed pin. $A 

» viiupédpower, - $ And he went buto pis fathers houſe at 
_ fparenot thein- Ophrath, and ‘few bis biethen, the fortes 
" nocent blood, ` of Jerubbaal, about fenentie perfons toon 
2.King. ro.7. one ones Fea ete tea bo ban tan fonnect 
_ 2.Chron. 21.4. Jerubbaal was left: foz he bin ſimſelfe. 
d Which was as 6 S And allehe men of Shechem gathez 
_ the towne honfe red together with all the poule of ¢ gpilto; 
_ orcommon hall, and came and made Abimelech king iu the 
_ which hee calleth plaine where the fone twas erect in Sper 
_ thetower of She- cem, ` Bis Me 
chew, veile 4. “7 Aund bohen ther tolde it to Jorjin see 

4 

= 

elerh: fog ſard 

> mif to Abimelech, 

from the 
melecy. peat 
20 And Jotham ran atwap,and Aed, and 
Went to Beek anv dwelt there foz feare of 
Abimelech his brother. ; 

22. So 2Xbimelech reigned three peere o⸗ 
ner Frac. 7 
- 23. ut God h fent an enill ſpirite bes h Becauſe the 
tweene Abimelech, E the menof Shechem: people conſented 
andthe men af Shechem brake their pros withthe king in 

gk aes het PS R {heading inno- 
24. That the crueltic towardthe fenentie cent blood: 
fonnes of Ferubbaal and their blood might therefore God 
come and bee lape tyon Abimelech their deftroyeth both 
bısther, mhich pad Maine thein, and bron theone andthe 
the inten of Shechem which had ayded pim other. 
to kill his dgetheem o u aa ' 
RETE Ao a EAA ees 25 Sa 

Houle of Millo and confume bis 



Gaal confp 

‘i Before they 
wereafraide of 
Abimelechs 
power, and durſt 

_ Mot goe out of 
the citie. 

Tonne of Jerubbaal? and 

k Braggingly, as 
kis he had 
bene prefent,or 
to his captaine 
Zebul, 

Ebr, craftsiy. 

 Ebrwhat thine 
hand can finde. 

1 Thou art a- 
fraide ofa fha- 
dowe. 
Ebr by the nauil. 

NlOr, charmers. 

m As their cap- 
tajine. 

ireth andis ouercome, 
25 So the men of Shechem fet men in 

waite for Himin the toppes of the moun 
taines:who robbed al that pafled that wap 
bp them: and it was tolde Whimelech, - 
26 Then Gaal the fonneof Ebed came 

With his brethren, and thep went to She⸗ 
chem: and the men of Spechem put their 
confidence in pim. i l 
27 Cherefore they i went out into the, ple tuere come out of the citie, and hee roſe 

field and gathered in their grapes, € troade 
their, and made meric, and went into the 
houſe of cheirgods, and Did cate and drinke, 
and curſed Ab melech. 

28 Then Gaalthe ſonne of Ebed fapde, 
Whois — oe whais Spechein, 
that wee ſhoulde ſerue pit 

ebinis His offiz 
cer? Serue rather the. men of Yamtoy the 
father of Shechemt ‘for tuby wonide twee 
ferne him? "0° a Ena , 

29 jaro 
under mine hand: then would J purawap 

` ludges ‘ 

hin? Fs hee not the: 

and Zebul hunt out Gaal ¢hisbethyen 
that thep (houldnordwellin Spechem. - 
42 JF And on the mozowe, the people 
Wwentout into the fielde which was tolde 
Abimelech. 
43 And he tooke the people,and deuided 
thein into thzee bandeg, andlapde waite in 

the fields, and looked, and beholde, the peo⸗ 

> Bp agai them, and ſinote them, 
= 44 And Abimelech, and the bandes that 
Were With Hint, ruled forward, and ſtoode 
in the entring of the gate of the citie: ana 
the two other bandes ran bpon all the proz 

ple that were in rhe fielde and ſſew them, 
* 45 2nd when Abimelech had fought az 
gainſtthe citte all that dap, hee tooke the ciz 

` fie, and Newe the people that was therein, 
And deſtroped the citie and towed ofait init, 

- poid: of the boule of the god Berith. 

Abimelech is flaine; - 
5 

n Which were 
of his companie. 

cf 

š - * AS è 

That it fhould O- 

igri re | 46 9 And when allthe mew of the tolwze be vnftuicful and 
tue would God this people were, of St echem Heard it, thep entret intoan neuer ſerue to as 

ny vie. 
Whimelech. And he faidto Abimelech, In⸗47 2Anð it was tolde Wbimelech, that all p Thais, of 
creale thine armie and come ont, = > 
30 ¥F And when Aebul the ruterofthe 

cifte heard the wosdes — the ſonne ot 
Ebed.pisiwiath was kindied. wy 

the men of the towrze of Hhechein were gaz 
X ered together. y 
— him by to mount 

, Kalitni, Hee and all che people that were 

Baal-berith, as 
chap.8. 33. 

< 31 Therefor be frit menendeta unta A⸗ with pim: and Abimelech tooke ares with - 
bilnelech + priuilp, faping, Welotde, Gaal. him and cut Doi boughes of trees and 
thefonne of bed and hrs ‘brettien be come tookethem,and bare them on bis Houlder, 
to Shechem, ard bebotve then foztifie the 
citie againitthee.. a aaar 

32 Powe therefor arife by night, thou 
and the people thatis with thee, and lie in 
waite inthe fielde, piek 
33 And rile early in the moꝛning affoone 
andthe hinnets up, and allauſt the citie: 
and wen pee and the people tharis with 
bim, hall came ont againftthee, doe ro hitit 
Fiuhatthoucank.. 

34 9 So Abintelech role Ly, anvall the 
people that were with him bp night: and 
thep tap in wait again Shechem m foure 
bands. i 
35 hen Gaal the fonne of Ebed went 

aud-fapde into the folke that turre with 
pim , What pee hane feene mee doe , make 

halſte, and doe like me. 
-49 Then all the people alfo cut Downe 

energ man bis bough , and followed Abi⸗ 
mielech, aud prt them, to che holde and fet 
the Holde on fire with chem: fo all the mers 
of the tone of Shechent 4 died alfo , about 
a thouſand men and women, 

50 Q Then went Abimelech to Tebes, 
And befieged Tebez, and tooke it, 

51 Wut there tuas a trong tower with⸗ 
inthe citie, and thither fled all the men and 
women, and all the chiefe of the cirte, and 
{hut it to thein, aud went bp to thetoppeof 

Out, and ſtoode in the entriug ofthe qateof thetower. | 
thecitic: And Abimelech role vy, andthe 
rib that were with bin, fron iping in 

aite. 
36 And when Gaal ſawe the people, he 

faide to Zebul, Beholde, there come people 
Downe froin the tops of the mountaines: 

52 And Abimelech cante unta che tower 
and fonght againf it, andiwent hard buts 
the donre of the tower to fetiton fire. 

53 Wut a certaine woman *calk a piece 
ofa milſtone bpon Abinslechs pead, and 

. brake pis baine panne, 
anv Lebul faid unto bim, Che! Havoweof . 54 Then. Abrnetech called haſtily his 
the mountaines feeme men Unto thee, 

37 And Gaalfpake againe, Æ faide, See, 
-page that bare his barnets, and fapde tnta 
hint, Drawe thp wode € flap me, that mern 

there comme folke Downe + bp the middle of fap not of me, 4 womanfew him. And gis 
the lande, and another bande commeth bp 
the wap of the plaine of || Meonenim. 

page «thinit him through, and be died. 
5 And when che men of Iſrael faw that 

q Meaning, thae 
all were defroy- 
ed,aswellthey  ~ 
in the towre,as. ` 
the other, 

2.Sam. 11., 21. 

r ThusGod by 
fuch miferable 

38 Chen faideLebnl bnta Him, Where Abimelech was dead , thep departed enerp death taketh 
is notu thp mouth, that faid, Upo is Whiz 
melech, that wee ſhould ferue bim? Js not 
this the people that thou pat deſpiſed? Boe 
e linn J pap thee, and fight with 
them. 

39 And Gaal w went out before the men 
of Shechem and fought with Abimelech. 
40 Wut Abimelech purſued pini, aud he 

fled before Him, € manp were ouerthrowen 
and wounded, enen buto the entring of the 
gate, 

41 And Abimelech dwelt at Arumah: 

man wto bis otne place. ' 
6 Thus God rendied the wickednes of 

Abimelech, which be did onto His father, in 
faping bis ſeuentie hethien. 
57 Ailo all the twickednes of the men of 
HShechent did God hing pyon theirheads. 
So bpon thein came the fcurle of Jotham 
the onne ef Jerubbaal, i 

CHAP, X, 
2 Toladieth, § lair alfo dieth. 7 The Ifraelétes 

are punifhed for their finnes. 10 They ery unto God, 
16 And he hath pitié on them; : 

After 

vengeance on ; 

tyrants euen in , 
thislife. 

f For making a 
. tyrant their king, 



~ Tola; ‘Tair. Iſrael punifhed for finne. 
< A fter Abimelech there aroſe to defende 
AŞ frae, Tola ; the fonne of uap , the 

ſo⸗bi uncle, ` fonneof || Dodo , Aman of Iſſachar which 
j dwelt in Shamit in mount Ephraim. 

lor, couerned. 2. And he ſiudged Ilrael three and twenz 

32°F And after kin arofe Jair a Gilea⸗ 
bite, and iudged Iſrael two and twentie 

veere. 
3 4 And hee hadthirtie fomes that 2 rode 

h they weremen on thirtie affe coltes, and thep hab thirtie 
of authoritie. cities, which are called} Hanoth · iair vnto 
Or, che zownes of thts Bap, andare inthe land of Gilead, 
Tair as Dew.3.14. 5 And Jairdied,and was buried in Kas 

n 

a Signifying, 

non. 
hap.rar,and 6 g*And the children of Iſrael wrought 

4 pfi 4.r.and Wickednes againe in the fight ofthe Loe, 
na 13,1, AND ferued Waalinand* Hihtaroth , e the 
chap.2.13. gods of ſeoram, and the gods of Zidon,and 
fOr, Syria, the gods of Moab, and the gods of the chil⸗ 

i den of Amnion, andthe godsof tye Phi⸗ 
liſtims, and foyfooke the Lode, and ſerued 
not him. i 

a 7 herefoze the wꝛath of the Lowe was 
Or deliuered, > kindled againſt Ffrael and heſſold chem inz 

to the hands of the Philiſtims, and into the 
hands ofthe childien of Ammon 
8 Have from that perre bered and ops 
pieſſed the children of Iſrael ciqhtene peres, 

b ‘Asthe Ru- | Deuen al che childzen of Iſrael that were bes 
benites, Gadites, PonDE Jorden, in the land of the Wmopites, 
andhalfethe  Whichisin@tlead. 
tribe of Manaf- > 9 SPoreouer, the chilen of Ammon 
feh. went ouer Forden to fight again Judah, 

AND againk Beniamin, and againſt the 
boufeof Ephraium: fo that Iſrael was fore 
tozmented, J (i 

€ They prayed 10 Thenethe chithgen of Ilrael cried bnz 
tothe Lordand tọ the Lozd,faping, We hane finned again 
confeffed their chee euen becauſe twee paue forſaken our 
finnes, owne God, andhane ferred Baalim. 
d By ftirring Ir And the Lorde dfai unto the children 
themvpfome of Iſrael, Did not I deliver youfrom the E⸗ 

_ Prophet, as gPptians and from the Winopites,from the 
Chap.6.8. a of Antinon and from the Phili⸗ 
ms . timg? - 

12 Ahe Lidonians alfo,and the Amale⸗ 
kites , andthe Maonites did oppene pou, 
and pee cried to mee, and J faucd pou out 
of their hands. 

Deut.32.15, 13 Bet pe *haue forfaken me, and ferued W 
Here o2.13, Other gods: wherefoze J will deliner pou 

nomoe. 
i 14 Goe,and crp bnto the gods which pe 

i paue chofen : tet them faue pou in the time 
Of pout tribulation. 

Fa , 15 And the chudren of Iſrael fapde vnto 
i the lorde , We haue finned: dor thou unte 

us whatſoeuer pleale thee : onelp wee prap 
: thee to deliuer ts c this Dap, 

thisprefentdan- · ¶ 16 Then thes put awap the ſtrange gods 
BE · from among them, and f ferne the Loge: 
£ Thisistruere- andi) bis fome was grieued fox the miferie 

_ pentance,toput pf Iſrael. ows , 
away theeuill, I7 Theit the chitdren of Arnon gathez 
and toferue God red themſelues together , € pitched in Gi⸗ 

aright. lead: and the chimen of Flrael afembied 
lor, he pitied. themſelnes and pitchedén izpeh. 

` 18 And the people and princes of Gilead 

e Thatis, from 

the battell againſt the childzen of Ammon, 
ter bs 

Chap.x,x1, 

tiepere,and Died, ¢ Was buried in Shamir.. 

faid one to another, Whoſoeuer wii begin d 

Iphtah ĩs made captaine. Tor 
the fame hall be * head ouer all the inhabi⸗ (449.1116. 
tants of Gilead, Sith 

CHAP. Xi. 
6 Iphtah being chafed away by bis brethren, was 

after madecaptaine ouer Ifracl, 30 Hee maketh a 
rafh vowe, 32 He vanqus[heth the Ammonites, 39 
And facrificeth his daughter according to hrs vowe. : Sia 
T {cn Gilead begate Iphtah, and Zph⸗ va 

tah the Gileadite was ta valiant man, 
butthe fonneofan||hariot, + Ebr,4 man of 

2 And Gileads wife bare him fonnes,€ mightie force. 
when rhe womans childyen were come to ||Or,vitarler. 
age, thep thiutt out Iphtah, and fapde into 
bim; Thou ſhalt not mberite im our fathers A 
bonfe: fox thou art the forme of aaſtrange a That is,ofan 
woman. Ký t harlot asverfre 

3 Then Iphtah fied from his brethren, b Wherethe 
and Dlwelt in thelandeof> Cob: andthere gouernour of 
gathered idle felowes to Jphrab,andsiwent che councrey was 
out with Hr. called Tob. 
4 Andin procefle oftime the childpen of c Toyned with: 

Ammon made warre with Iſrael. him, as fome 
§ And when the children of Ammion thinke,againf 

fought with Ffraci, 4 the Elders of Gilead his brethren. 
luent to fer Jphtah out of the landof Mob. d Or,embafla- 

6 And thep lapre vnts Jphrah, © Come dours, fent for 
audbecour Captaine, that wee map fight thar puipofe. ~ 
With the chilbꝛen of Anion, e Menoft times 

7 Fpbtah then anfwered the Elders of are conftrained 
Gilead, Did not pe hate mee, and ferpel me to defirehelpe 
out of mp fathers boule 7 howe then cote ofthem,whom - 
Pou vnto mee nowe in time of pour tribu⸗ beforethey haue 
Tation? : refufed, 
8Then the Elders of Gilead fapdebnto f Ofttimes thofe 
Iphtah, CAherefore wee turne agame to things,which _. 
thee howe, that thou nape goe with vs, menreie@,God - 
and fight agamf the childzen of Amnon, choofeth to doe. 
And be our Head ourer all the mbabitants of great enterptiſes 
Gilead. by s 

9 And Iphtah fapde vnto the Elders of : 
Gilead, Ifye bring ine Home againeto fight 
again the children of Ammon, if the Lorde 
gue them before me, (hall J be pour head? 

10 And the Elders of Gilead fapde ta 
Byhtah, Che Lord + be witnes betwene ys, tEbr be che | 
if we doe not according to thp words. bearer. 

Ir Then Jphtah went with the elders 
of Gilead , and the people nade him head 
anBcaptaine duer them: and Iphtah rez 
hearfed all bis woes before the Lorde in 

izpeh. 
12 Then Iphtah fent meſſengers vnto 

the king of the childꝛen of Ammon, faping, 
What halk hou to doe with mee, that thon 
artcome againtt me,to fight in mp land? 

13 And the king of the children of Ams 
mon anſwered into meſſengers of Iph⸗ 
tah.*Becauſe Iſrael tooke mp land, when Namh, 21, 13, 
thep came bp from Egypt, front Arnon 
unto Jabbok, and into Jorden:now theres 
foze reſtore thofelands ¢ quietly, 

14 Pet Iphtah fent meflengers againe 
vnto rhe king of the childgen of Ammon, 

15 And fa vnto him, Thus faith Jyh t 
tab, * Iſrael tooke not the lande of Moab, Deut,2,9, 
no: the land ofthe children of Amnon, 

16 But when Iſrael caine Uy from E⸗ 
gpyt , and walked throng the wilderneſſe 
onto the red Sea, then thep came to Ka⸗ 
eth. * i j 
17 *And Firad ſent meflengers — NUMIAVT $y o 

t f ng 20, 

4 Ebin peace, 

+e 



their faith. 

Ma. — 

Iphtahs rafh vow. ⸗ 
King of Eoin, fapätg Let me, J prap thee, 
goe though thp lande : but the Ling of €z 
dom woulve'nse conſent: ahd alfo thep fent 
bnto tye kug of Boab, but pee would not: 
therefore Iſrael abode in Kadehh. 

18 Then they went through the wilder⸗ 
nes,and compafled the land of Edom and 
the lande of Moab, and came bp the Eaſt⸗ 
fide ofthe lande of (Boab , g pitched on the 

Judges, His daughter. He ouercommeth the. ; 
3 Mud He finore them from Wroer; euen 

till thou come to Mimnith, twentie cities, 
and fo forth to ||0bel of the vineyards, with lOr the plaine. ` 
an exceeding great ſſaughter. Thus the chil 
dren of Ammon tuere humbled before the } 
childꝛen of Iſrael. be 

34. J Powe when Iphtah came to Wizz 
peb iro his houle, beholde, his daughter TA 
came out to Meete bim with = timbgelsand n According to 
Dances, which was his onelp chude: he Hay the maner after 
none other, fonne, nor daughter. i the victory. 

35 And when pe fae her, pee orenthig © Being ouer- s 
clothes and faide, Wlas mp daughter, thou come with blinde 

bon, King of the Amorites the ing of Hall biought me lowe, and art of them that zeale,and not ` 

in her rownes, and im Aroer and in her 
tolunes, andin allthe cities that are bp the 

<hr coalſtes of Arnon, three hundreth peeres? 
` i Meaning, their hp did pe not thenrecower ‘ theinin that 

townes, ate? qi 
27 VAherefore, J bane not effended thee: 

hit thou doeſt nee wrong to warre again 
k Topunifh the mice, Che Loe the Judge bee indge this 
offender. dap beriveene the childzen of Iſrael, ad the 
1 That is, the pi- childꝛen of Ammon. * 
rit of ftrength 28 Wowwbeit the King of the childzen of 
and zeale. 
m AstheApo- Fphtah, which he bad fent hun, i 
ftlecommendeth . 29 Then the |Hpirit of the Loꝛd came 
Iphrah forhis bpon Iphtah.and he palled ouer ta Gilead 
worthy enters - ANI to Danae, and eame to Mizpeh in 
prifeindcliue- Gilead, and from Mispeh in Gilead Hee 
ringthe people, lwent ynte the childzen of Ainmnon. 
Heb11.32./oby 30 2nd Iphtah m bawed a vowehnta 
his rath vow and the Jozb,and feide, Ff thon Walt deliner rhe 
wicked perfor- thildꝛen of Ammon into minehends,, +; 
mance of the 31 Chen that thing that counneth out of 
fame.his vitory the doors of ume Houle ta meete me, when 
was defaced :and F comme houie in peace frontthe children of 
here weferhat Ammon, halbe the Torde, and J will offer 
the finnesofche it foza burnt offering. 
godly do not vt-. 32 And fo Iphtah went bntothechildyen 
terly extinguifh of Ammon to fighe again them, andthe 

Lod. deliuered then into bis. Hands» - 

Namb2t rz. other fide of Araon, * and came not within 
and 22.24, the coant of Boab: for Arnon was the boys 

‘Der of Moab. 
Deusc.2.26. 19 Allo Jfrael*fent meſſengers bute St 

a iiad Pehbon, and Iſrael ſaide unto him, Let 
A lis 25, hs palle, wee prap thee, bp thp lande bute 
lOr, conntreys < ouri place. - 
g Herrufted ` 20 Wnt Hibonsconiented notta Firael, 
themnottogoe fat hee thould goe through bis coaſt: but 
throughhis» -© Sibon gathered al bis people together, and 
counticy. pitched in Jaha3,and fought with Iſrael. 

21 And the Low Godof Iſrael gaue Siz 
hon and allbis folkeintarhe andes of Af- 
racland they ſmote thein: fo Iſrael pole 
fed all che land of the Amorites, the inhabi⸗ 

: tants ofthat comntreps: sich 8 
Deut. 2. 36. 22 thep poſſeſſed taithe coaſt of the 

Amoꝛites, from Arnon bnto Jabbok, and 
; , from the wilderueſſe euen unto Joven. 

23 Nowe therefore the Loyd God of Je 
rael hath cat out the Amozites before bis 

' people Iſrael e ſhouſdeſt thou voſſeſſe it? ; 
* bidir aon ac — Shelia: * 

og i ich Themolh thp god giueth thee ta pols 
h For we ought fefe? So wham(oeucr the» Loxde our dod 
moteto belecne Yunet out befoze bs, them wiil wee pols 
and obey God, fene. . - 449 a Mink Gis 

then thouthine’ 25 * And art thou now farre better then: 
idoles, Balak the fone of Zippo: king of $poab? 
Nya.22,2.deut, ory yee not Rrine with Flcael , and fight az 
23-4.80/.24.9- gamt them, ; 

26 Waben Iſrael dwelt in Beſhbon and 

Ammon hearkened not unto the wordes of liuered inc not ont oftheir hands. 

yon the mountaines. 

Had vowed, and h 

trouble mee : for 4 pane opened mp mouth confidering 
tunto the Low, and cannot goe backe.» _ whether the vow 
36 2nd the fame unto pim, Wp father if was lawfull or 

thou baf cpened thp mouth unto the Loyd, no., 
Doe with mee as thou halt promiled ; ſeeing 
that the iode hath avenged thee of thine 
eneinies the chiltenof Ammon, | 

37 Allo (he faid vnto her father, Do this | 
much foz me : fuffer me two inoneths, that 
Fj nap go to the mountaines,andebetwaile p For ie was 
mp hirginitie,Z and mp fellowes. counted.as a r 
, 38 Andhelaidve, Goes and he lent her as thame in Ifrael, * 
tvap twa moneths : fo {hee went with Her ro die without 
eompanions andlamented her virginitie children, and 

pr. oop aiti therefore they 
39 And after the ende of two moneths, reioycedtobe ; 

fee turned againe vntd her father,babo dið maried. 
with ber according fo his botue tubicphee  ~.. 

ee bad knowen noman, 
And it was a cuſtome in Iſraet 
40 The daughters of Iſrael went peere 

bppeere ta lament the daughter of Iphtah 
the Gileadite,foure dapes uapeere,, i 

Fajr Gs ANB 
6 Iphtah killeth two and fourtie thoufande Es ht ; 

phraimtes, 8 After Iphtab fucceedeth bran, ym 
Elon, 13 And Abdon, ` 

A Sad men of Ephraim gathered then 
felues.togerher,and went a Northward 

and fapd unto Iphtah, Wherefore wenteſt 
thou a -fabe Senin ——— of ans 
mon, AND didſt not cal tbs toga with thee? p EN | 
wee will. therefore burne thine poule bpon de — 
thee with fire, - worke in others, 

2 And Iphtah faid Lato them, J ang mp 3. cheyididallo 
people were at great ſtrife with the childzen int Gideon, ° 
of Ammon, and when F called pou, pe ves Chap.8.1. ? 

3 So when Flawe that pe deliuered Me c Thais, Tyven- 
nor,: 3 put mp life in mine hanbes, went tured my life, & 
upon the childzen of Panton : fo the Loe when manshelpe 
Delinercd them into mine bandes: Where⸗ failed T put my 
foe thenate pee come bpon mee nowe to iruf onely in 

a Afterthey had 
pafled Iorden. 

fight agaist mez. | God 
4 Then Iphtah gathered all the nten of - no} 
Gilead andfought with Ephraim: andthe 
inen of Gilead ſmote Ephraim, becaule -+= 
thep id, Pe Gileadites arerunnagates of o or e200 07 
phan. among the Ephraimites, and a⸗ d Yeranne frem | 
mongthe Mauaſſites. vs, and chofe Gis 
5 Allo the Gileadites tooke the paſſages lead, and now im 

of Fdzden befo the Ephramutes , and refpeQofvaye | 
when the Ephrainites that were eſca⸗ are nothing. 
ped, fapde, Let mee palle, thenthemen of 
Gilead pde unto Hun, Are thon an Es 

phpaunite? 

“49 

p 



phraimite 2 if he faib, fray, 
ae same 6 CHhenfadchep unto pim, Sap nowe 
e Which figni- - ¢ Shibboleth; and pe fad, Sibbolerh : for pe 

 fieth the fallof could not fo pronounce : thenthey tooke 

7 And Iphtah indged Iſrael five peres: 
then died Iphtah the Gileadite , and was 
buried in oneofthecitiesofGread. ` 

f Somethinke 8 $ After him Ibzan of Beth· lehem 
that thiswas Bo. idged Firacl,. l iin 
aztbehusband- 9 Who had thirtie fonnes and thirtie 
of Ruth, Daughters, which pe ſent out, and tooke in 

à thirtie Daughters tro abꝛoad for bis fonnes. 
and He iudged Iſrael ſeuen peeres, 
10 Chen Ibzan Died and was buried at 
Weth-lehent, Aad t otf 

IL ¥ And akter him iudged Frac! Clon, 
a Aebulonite,e he iudged Firael ten pereg, 

12 Then Elon the Zebulonite died, and 
was buried in Aiialon im the countrep of 
Zebulun. 

13 And after Him Abdon the ſonne of 
VHillel the Pirathonite mdged Iſrael. 

E- 14 And pee had foztie fontes and thirtie 
. fonnes fonnes, tnephewes that rode on feuentieljalle colts: 
YOreorfecots. and heindged Blraeleight peeres. 
: 15 Then died Abdon che ſonne of Billet 

7 

the Pirathowite,and wes buried in Pira⸗ th 
thon,in theland of Ephraim, inthe mount 
of the Amalekites. Gisik 

-C RAP XIIL 
s Ifrael for theirswickedneffe is oppreffed of the 

Philiftems..3 The Angelappeareth to Manoahs 
wit, 16 The Angel commandeth him to sacrifice 
vate the Lord. 24. The birth of Samfon,. 

; : We thechildzen of Iſrael continued to 
= Chap.2.11.& 3. B tommit * wickednefle in the fight ofthe 
7-7 4.1. 56.4. Low, andthe Lord delinercd thein imio the 
 & 10.6. hands of the Willis fortie perre. 
7 ff 2 F Theu there was a manin Zozah of 
ue jy Bfaunthe of the Danités named Manoah, 
a Signifying that twpofe wife tuas a barren and bare not, 
their deliverance 3. And the Angell of the Lowe appeared 
came onely of brite the woman, and fapde, vnto her, Be⸗ 
_ Godand not by ̀  pold now, thou art barren and beareſt not: 
mans power, dut thon (halt conceiue,and beare a fonne, 

| NU26,253. ` 4 Andnow therefore beware * that thou 
Minke no wine no: ſtrong drinke, ucither 
ratganyp wmicleane thing. i apt 

5 Fozxloc,thou (halt conceiue and beare 
y.Sam1.%. alonnñe, andnorafour Hall * come on bis 
b Meaning,he Head: forthe child thalbea > Nazarite bnz 

Mould befepa- to God from hrs birth: andbee fhail begin 
satedfromthe to faue Jfrael out of the bands of the hiz 
world and dedi- liſtuns. Foai tt 
cated to God, 6 Y Then the wife caine, andtolde Her 

_ dufband,faping, 2 man of God came vñto 
c If feh benot mie, and the fafbion of pim was like the faz 

ableto abide the {hion ofthe anget of Gad exceedinge fearez 
- fight ofan angel, full, but Jaſked bim not whence Yee was, 
bov much leſſe neither told Heme bis hame, `. -+ 

tbe — of 7 Wuthelapy uta mee, Wehold,thou 
God? halt conceine & beare aforne, nowe thon 
d Hetheweth ſhalt trinke no wine no} trong drinke, neiz 
 himfelfereadie ` ther eate atty vncleane thing : fot the child 
_ toobey Gods ſhalbe a Nazarite ta God from his birth to 

willandthere- - the dap of bis death. ; 
fore defireh to 8 @bhen Manoah d prapedta the Lorde 

_ vknow farther, and fapd,F pap thee, mp Loz, let the man 

vaters, ot an him, and Aemehun at the paflages of For 
cateofcome. den: etheve fell at that timeof the Exhrai⸗ 

E s mites two and fortie thoufand, 

‘Ephraimites,[bzan.Elon,Abdon, The Chapxrit. Angelforetelleth orsamion, o2 
of God, whom thou fentett, come againe 
nowe Unto Ls, and teach vs whar we hall 
Doe unto thechild when he is borne. 

9 Wud God Heard the voice of anca 
and the Wngelof God came agame vnto the 
toife, as (hee fate in the field, but Maudah 
her pulband was not with Her.: 

10 {AnD ihe wife made patte and rantir, 
and ſhewued her huſband and {aid vnto pint, 
BWehotwd, the man hath appeared vnto mee, 
that cane vnto me ftadap. e It ſeemeth chat 

Ir And Manoah arole g went after jis the Angelap- ` 
Wwife,and caine to the finan, and fapd vnto peared ynto her 
him, Art thon the man that ſpakeſt vnto twifein one day. 
the woman? and he laid, Bea. ‘f He calleth him 

12 Then Manoah laid, Now let thp ſay · man, becaufehe 
Ing come to paſſe: but how thall wee oder fo ſeemed, but he 
the child, and one vnto hiu? < was Chrift the ©: 

13 Und the Augel of the Low fard buto cremall word, 
Wancah, The woman mutt beware of all whichachistime — 
that 3 fapd vnto her. appointed be-· 

14 Shee map eate of nothing that comz came man, 
meth of tye binctree : (he (hall not minke 
wine noꝛ ftrong drinke, nor ate anp g bnz g Anything fore 
cleane thing: let her obferue all that g paue biddenbythe =~ 
conunanded per. Lawe ~. 

Is Manoah thenfapde bunto the Angen 
of the. torde, J prap thee, let vs reteine 
thee, bntill we baue made veadp a kid fog 

e £. 
16 And the Angel of the Lord fapd vnto 

Manoah, Chougy thon make mee abide, J 
twill nor eate of chp bread, andif thou wilt 
make a burntoffring, offer it binta Low: h Shewing that 
fø: Manoah knew not thatit wag an anz he ſought not his 
gel of the Lord. owne honour, 

17 2Againe Manoah fapd vnto the angel -but Gods, whofe 
of the Loz, What is thp name,that when meffenger he : 
thp faping is come to palie, we map honour wass 
thee? : 

18 And the Angell of the Lord fapd vnto 
him, App aſkeſt thouthusafterinp name, - 
which rs \\fecret 7 fas Or arueilous. 
19 Chen Manoah tooke a kid with ameat 

offriiig,and offered it vpon a ſtone vnto the . 
Low: & the Angel Did iwonderoufip, whiles i God fent fire 
SPanoahandhis wifelookedon.  , , fromheavento 

20 Jor when the flame came bp toward confume their 
heauen from the altar the angelof the Lord sacrifice to con» 
afcended Vp in the flame of the altar, and firmetheir faith » 
Manoah and his turfe beheld it, and fellon in his promilt, 
their faces vnto the ground, ` 

21 (Sothe Angellof the Lorde did na 
Mole Appeare vnto Manoah and his wife, ) 
tit knew that it was an angell 
of the Lod. £ } 

22 And Wanoah fapde bnto bis tnife, 9433.20, 
*1pe hall furelp die, beraufe we pane feene Le.6.22, 
God. k Thefe graces 

23 Wut his wife fapde brto him, Ffthe that we have re- 
Low would kill ys, he would not hate rez ceived of God,& 
ceiued a burnt ofring, a meate offring of his accepting of 
our hands, neither would bee paur thetwed Our obedience, 
bs all thefe things, no, woud nowe paue are fure tokens 
told bs anp fitch. of his loue to~ 

24 9 And the wife bare afonne, caled ward vs, ſo that 
his naine Santon : andthe childe grewe, nothing can 
and the Lord bleſſed him, butt vs. 
. 25 Andthe Spirite of the Lord began to Or,1¢ come vpon 
|Mrengthen pim in the fonte of Dan, bez 44 + duera 
tweene Zorah, and Eſhtaol. iig timas, 



His riddle. 
CHAP. XILIL » S 

2 Samfondefireth to baue a wifè of the Phili- 

fiims, 6 He kalleth a lion. 13 Hee propoundeth a 

riddle, 19 Hee killerhthirtie. 20 Hu wifi forfa- 

keth him and taketh another, 

Dwe Samon went dawne to Tim⸗ 

N nath, and fawe a woinanin Tunnath 

of the Daughters of the Phpuinims, 
2 Andpee came vp and told his father. 

and bis mother,and fapbe, J haue ene a 
Woman in Gunnath of tpe Daughters of 

tEbr.takeber for the Philiſtims: nowe therefore + gine mee 
mero wife, Her to wife, l 

l 3 Chenbhis father and his mother fapd 

a Thoughhis vntco him, Js there netera wife among 

parents did iuftly the Daughters of thy brethren, and among 
reproouchim, all mp people, that thou mutt goe to take a 

yetitappeareth ~ wife of the vncircumctifed Phttims? Mnd: 

that this was the Samfon fid vnto his father, Give me Her, 

fecret workeof fox {he pleafety me voell. 

the Lord verg 4 But his father andhis mother knew 
; not that it came of the Loyd, that be houla 

b Tofighta- ¶ ſeeke an occafion againtt rhe > Ppuliftims: 
Zainſt them for -fog at that time the Philitims reigned o⸗ 
the deliuerance uer Iſrael. í Eii 
of Ifrael. 5° Then went Samlon and his father 

and bis mother Downe to Cuunath, and 
came to the binepards at Timnath:and bes 
pold,a pouglionroared vpon pim, 

e Whereby he 6 And the {pirit of the Loyd came bpon 
had ftrength and Him, and bee tare Him, as one ſhould Hane 
boldneffe. rentakid, and bad nothing bis hande, 

neither told Hee bis farher nog His mother 
what he bad done. 

7 Andhe went downe, and talked with 
the woman which was beautifull in the 
eves of Samſon. d 

8 Und within a fewedapes, when hee 
returnedijto receine her, be went afide to fee 
the carkeis of thelion : and bebolbe, there 
was a ſwarme of beeg and ponp in the boz 
bp of the lton, ght 

9 And he tooke thereofin his hands,and 
{went eating, andcante to his father and to 
His mother, and gaue wito them, and thep 
Did eate : butheetoldnorthem, that hee 
had taken the ponie out of the bodie of the 
dion. — 

ye pak 10 Sobis father went downe unto the 
d Meaning when syoman, and Sanifon made there a4 fealts 
he wasmarried. ` fog {o bied the pong men to do. 
e Thatis,herpa- tr And whe: tiep ſaw him,thep brought 
zentsor friends. thirtie companions to be with hun. 

12 Then Samon fad buto them, J will 
nowe put foorh a riddle vnto pou: andaf 
pou can declare it mee within ſeuen dapes 
of thé feat and finde itout, g will gine poun 

Samſon marrieth: 

{lOr to take her 
éo hi wife. 

f To wearear _ thirtie {heetes, ayd thirtie fchange of garz 
feaftes,orfo- welts. OSA 
lemne dayes. 13 nt if powcannot declare it me, then 

Mail pe give mee thirtie fheetes and thirtie 
rhange of garments . Wndthep anfwered 
eng Put footy thp riddle that wee may 
eave tt. 
14 And he faid unto them, Dut of the eaz 

ey caine imeate, and out the ftrong cane 
ſweetueſſe: and thep could not in thyee daies 
expound the riddle, 

15 And wher $ ſeuenth dap was s come, 
ther faid unto Sanifons wife, Entife thine 
bulband, thachee map declare us the rid⸗ 

£ Or,drew neere: 
„ forit was the 
č fourth day. 

$y 

Judges, - He tieth hrebrandsto foxestailes, | 
die, leaſt we burne thee g thp fathers houſe 
with fire. Yaue pe called ys, lta polene vs? ſO⸗, xo impouss 
13 it not fo? — i iT Soe 
16 And Samſons wife wept before him, i 
and faid, Surelp thon haret meeand lonett 
mie not:for thou haſt put foyth a riddle buta 
the) childzen of mp people, € halt not cold-h Vntothem 
it ine. And he faid unto her, Wehold,F Haue which are of m 
not told it mp father, noz mp mother,- and nation. 
ſhall Itell it thee? 
17 Then Samfons wife wept before 4 

bim i feuen dapes; while their feat lated: ĩ Orothefe- 
and when the feuenth dap came, hee tolde uenth day, bee 
her, becanfe {hee was impoitunate Lyon ginning at the 
hint: fo the told the riddle to rhe childen OF fourth e 
her people, Í 

18 And themen of the city faid vnto him 
the ſeuemh dap befoze the fun went Downe, ® 
Wapat is ſweeter then honie? and what is 
ftronger then alion? Chen fapd hee vnto 
them,* Jf pe had norplowed with mp hei⸗ k Ifye had not 
fer,pe had not found out mp riddle. vfed thehelpe of ` 

19 And the Spirit ofthe Loyd came bys my wife. 
on him, and pe went dowone ! to Aſhkelon, 1 Which wasone 
and fet thirtie men of them, and {popled: of the fue chiefe 
them, and gaue change of garments vnto cities of the Phi- 
them, which erpounded rhe riddle: and his liftims, . 
wath waskindled, andbewenthproyis ~= > ~. 
fathers houſe 
20 Chen Hamons iwife was given to 

pis — whom he had bied as pis 
riend. 

CHAP, XV. 
4 Samfor tieth firebrands to the fixestarles, 6 

The Phali ſtims burnt his father in law and his wife, 
15 With the iawhone of an affe hee killeth a thou- 
fand men. 19 Out ofa great tooth in the rawe,God- 
gane him water, > 
B Wt within a while after, in the time of 

wheat baruelt, Saniſon biftted bis wife ip ak 
with a kid, {aping, J will a go into mp wife a Thatis,i will 
into the chamber: but her father would not ve her as my. . 
fuffer hint to goe in. wife. 

2 And her father faps, Ithought $ thou 
hadſt Hated her:therefoze gane Y her tothp 
companion. Fs nother ponger fitter fairer 
py * take her, Jprap thee, in ſteade of 
the other. 

3 Then Samon faid unto them, Pow 
ant 3j moze > blamelete the the Philinims: b For through 
therefore will J doethempifpleatire,  _ his fatherin 

4 ¥ And Samſon went out, and tooke lawes occafion, ` 
three Hundred fores, and tooke firebrandes, he was mooued 
and turned thë taile to taile andput a fires againe to take 
brand in the mids betweene two tailes. vengeance of the 

5 Mud when hee bad fet the brandes on Philiftims. 
fire, He fent them out into the ſtãding come c Or,that which 
ofthe Philiſtims, and burnt bp both the was reapedand 
crickes the ſtanding come with te bine⸗ gathered, 
pardsandolines, d Or, thecitizen. 

6 hen the Philiftims faid, Boho hath of Timnath, 
Done thia? And they anfwered, Samfon e Sorhe wicked 
tije ſonne in lawe of the? Timnite, becanfe punifh not vice , 
pe bad taken tis wife,aud giuen per to his forloucof Iu. 
coinpanion. Then the Phiſiſtims came vp ftice,but for 
and ‘burnt her, and her father with fire, — feare of danger, 

7 And Samſan faid tnra them, hough whichels might 
pe haue done this, pet will beanenged of cometothem. 
pou, and then 3 will ceate. |Or,borfexcen and: 
8 Ho Pe ſmote them hip andthigh with fooremen. i 

i a mightie 



Samfons iawbone. 
a mightie plague : then hee went and dwelt 
in the top of tye rocke Eram, 
. 9 $ Chenthe Philiſtims came by, and 
pichedin Judah, and || were ſpread abjoad 
m depi. i J 

10 Andthe men of Judah aid, Wapp are 
pee comebpbutobs 7 andthep anfwered, 
olf binde Sainion are we cont vp, and to 
doe to him, as He hath Done tous. 

Ir Then three choulande wien of Judah 
went to rhe ropofthe rocke Etam, and faid 
to Samſon, Knowelt chou not that che 

g Such wastheir Philiſtims are rulers ouer us? e Waperes 
groffe ignorance, fore thẽ palt thou done thus vnto vs ? 2nd 
that theyiudged he anſwered them, As thep did vnto me, fo 
Gods greatbene- haue J done buto them. i 
fittobeaplague 12 Againe thep ſaide vnto pim, Wer are 
into-them, tome to vinde thee, andto dDeliner thee into 

the hand of the Philiſtins. And Samion 
fai vnto them, Sweare bnto me, that pee 
wiil not fall bpon me pour ſelues. 

13 And thep anfwered pim, aping, 320, 
h Thusthey had but we will binde thee ¢ b deliuer thee vn⸗ 
gather betray tO their Hand, but we will not kill thee. And 
their brother, thep bound hum with two nel cords, and 

bought him from the rocke. 
14 Wp he came to Leht,the Philiſtims 

ſhouted agami pin, and the Spirit of rhe 
Mowe came vpon hin, and the coes that 
were bpon his armes, became as flare that 
was burnt wit) fire: foz the bandes fooled 
froin bis bands, 

15 And hee found ai new iabobone of an 
afe and put foorth pis hand, and caught it, 
and flew a thoufand men therewith. 

16 Then Samon fapde, With rhe iaiwe 
of an alfe are Heapes buyon heapes: with 
the iaw of an afle bane J faine a thouſand 
men. 

17 Und when he had eft ſpeaking, he catt 
Awap rhe tawebone out of His bande, and 

r; the lifting up Called that place, | Ramath-Leht, , 
lof the iaw, 18 And hee was foze athiti, and k called 

Wherebyap- onthe Lorde, and fapde, Thou haſt ginen 
eareththathe this great deliuerance into the pande of 

Gidthefe things thp fernant: and notu {hall J die for chirſt, 
in faith, aid fo and fall into the handes of the vncircum⸗ 
withatruezeale ifed? ` 

i 19 Then God brake thecheeke tooth, that 
was in theiaby, and water came thereat: 

ramped. 

untrey, and when Hee bad drunke, his Spirit came 
: againe, and pe was reuiued: wherefore the 

fOr,the fountaine NANE theresfis calied || En· hakkore, which 
in Lehi vnto this Dap. ; 
20 And he tudged Iſrael in the dayes of 

the Philiſtuns tiventie peeres, 

CHAP. XVI, 
3 Samfon carrieth away the gates of Azzah. 

18 Hee was deceiued by Delilah. 30 Hee pulleth 
TE —* the houſe upon the Philiftims and dieth with 

i jem, i 

Yen went Samfouto: Mssah,andfaw 

oP that pray: is 

a Onedfrhe 
fine chiefe cities 2 And it was told tof Aszahites,Samz 
ofthe Philiftims, fon is come Hither. And thep went about, 

| WlOr.vitailer. andlapd wait foz him all nightiu the gate 
(b Thatis,helod- of thecitp,and were quiet all the night, lap 
Igedwithher. ing, Abide] edithe morning earlp, and tuee 

iiir, rothe lighe “hallkillbim, — 
ofthe morning, 3 And Samon lepe cillinidnight, and 

Chap.xvr. 

there l an harlot, andeboent in vito ber. ` 

Delilahsfalfhood, 103 
arofe at midnight, aud tooke the doozes of : : 
the gates of the citie, auld the two polices, 
and itft them awap with the barres, € pur 
them bpon pis ſhoulders, and carted tpent 
vp to the top ob the miountaine that is bes 
fore Hebzon. A ' t ack 
4 ¥ Und after this hee loued woman 

bp the || rmerof Sorek, whole nani was [Or pleme, 
WDelulah : X 

5 nto whom came the Princesof the 
Philiſtis, and faw unto per, Entife pim, 
aud fee wherein His great ſtrength lietb ant 
bp what meane weemap ouercome pim, 
that twee map binde pim, and pumfh pim, 
and euerp one of Ys hhail give thee elenen 
yundzerhy < thekels of filner, c Of the value 
6 $ And Delilah fapde to Samſon, Tell of a fhekel, reade 

ite, g pap chee, wherein rhp great Nrength Gen,23.15, 
lieth, and wherewith thou mighteſt bee 
bound, to do thee purt. 

7 Samion then anfwered nto ker, Ff Paty s 
thep binde mee with ſeuen greene codes, JOr,new withe, 
that werenener dued, then lhal J be weake 
and be as another man. - 

8 And the Princes of the Philiſtims 
bought her feuen greene copdes that were 
not due, and.fhe bound hin therewith. POS 
9 (And the hadéimen Iping in watt with d Certeine’Phi- 
þer in the chamber) Then chee ſayde vnto lifims ina fecret 
pim, Che Philiſtiins be bpon thee, Sam⸗ chamber 
fon. And he brake thecoes,asathreedof ` N 
tomis broken, when ‘it feelerp fire: fo bis e When fire-ce- 

ftrength was not knowen. meth neereit, 
10 ¥ After, Delilah fapd brito Samon, 

See, thou halt mocked mee, and tolde mee 
ipes. F prap thee nots, tell ine wherewith f Though her 
thou nughtelt be bound, falfhood tended 

11 Dhen He anhvered her, Ff thep binde to make him 
me With new ropes that neuer twere occu⸗ looſe hislife, | 
pied, then Hall J bee weake, and bee asan yet bis affection 
other man. fo blinded him, 

12 Delilah therefore tooke netwe ropes, thar hee could 
and bounde bim therewith, and fapde vᷣnto not-benare 
Him, Che Philitims be bpon thee, Haine -: 
fon: (and men lap in waite in the chamber) 
and bee brake then from pis arines, asa 
thyeev. 
“ie q Afterward Deklah fapde to Sams 
fon, Yitherto thou halt beguiled me, tolde 
mwee lies : tellanee, Home thou mightelt bee 
bound. g And hee ſande unto her, Bf chou ¢ Iris impoffible 
plattedtt ſeuen locks of mine bead with the if we give place 
threeds ofthe woofe. to our wicked 

14 2nd hefattench it with a pinne, and affections, but at 
fapbe unto bin, Che Philiſtuns be bpon length we fhall 
thee, Samſon. And hee awoke out of His be deftroyed, 
fleepe, and went alwap with the pinne of yor,beame, 
the webbe and the woofe. h For this Sama 

15 Againe the faid unto hint, Hotu cant fon vied to fay, 
thou fap, > J loue thee, when thine beart is ttouethee. 7 
not withme? Thou Halt mocked nie thele i Thus his im- 
three times, and bal not tolde ime whertin moderate affe- 

thp great ſtrength lieth. rip ions toward a 
16 2nd becaule Mre was inpoxtunate wicked woman 

bpon Hun with her words continuallp, and caufed him to 
bexed him, pis foule was pained vnto the Joofe Gods ex- 
death. EA cellent gifcs,and 

17 Therefore hee tolde her all is ‘heart, become flaue yn- 
and fapd bnto ber, There neuer caine raz torhem, whome 
foxy kyon mine pead : fo: Jam a Jrazarite he ſhouid haue 
vunta God from mp mothers wombe: ruled, 

therefore 
et aes 



- Samfon taken: His death, 
therefore ff Ibe hauen, mp ſtrength will 
goe frontinee, and J {hail be weake, and be 
like all other men. 

18 And when Delilah ſawe that bee had 
tolde per alt rs Peart, (hee fent, and called 
fo: the Princes of the Philiſtiuis, faping, 
Goute vp once againe : fox hee baty ſheweðd 
ine all pis heart, Then the Puinces of the 
Philiſtims came bp unto Her, and byought 
the monepin their bands. 

19 And (hee made him Acepe bpon her 
knees, and the called a man, and made Hint 
to haue off the euen lockes of bis head, 
and Ibe began to vere him, aud pis ſtrength 

k Not forth Was “gone from pim, At 
Notforthe “29 Zpen the fad, Lhe Philiſtiuis be bys 
— haire, gy thee, Santion. And he awoke out of his 
butforthecon- Aeene and thought, A will goe out now as 
tempt oftheor- ar grher times, and (ake mp felfe, but hee 
dinance of God Sadie. knew not thatthe Loyd was departed from 
aha God. JM; f ' 
—* Mio 21 Therefore the Philiſtims taske him, 
i fom aud put ont bis epes, and brought pim 

Downe to Azzaãh, and bound hin with fets 
ters: and pe did grinde inthe prifon houſe. 

22 And the paire of his bead beganne ta 
1 grow againe after that it was hauen. 

23 Then the Pinces of che Philiſtims 
gathered them together for td offer a great 
facrifice bits Dagon their god, and to rez 

> lopce : fox thep (aid, Dur god harh deliuered 
Samon our enemie into aur bands. 

24 Milo when the people fawe biun, thep 
peapfled their god: fox thep fapde, Dur ged 
Hath delivered into our handes our encinte 
and deftroper of our countrep, which baty 
faine many of vs. 

25 And when their hearts were merie, 
thep fapd, all Sanifon,thac be map make 
bs patime. Sothep called Samſon out of 
the prifon boule, and Hem wasa laughing 
Rocke bunto them, s thep let hun beeweene 

I Yerhad henot 
his {trengrh a- 
gaine,cill he had 
called vpon god 
and reconciled. 
himflfe, 

nv Thus by Gods 
ivftiadgements 

; the pillars. 
—— 26 Then Samon laid bnto the ſeruant 
which negle& that led him by. che hand, Leade me, that J 
their vocation in Btap touche the pillars that the houſe tans 
defending the Beth byan, md that J map leane to theim, 
faithfull 27 ( Row the houle was full of men and 

woinen, and there were all the inces of 
the Ppitittiins : alfo vpon the roofe were az 
bout three chouſande men and women that 

HOr wasmocked, beheld white Samoni plaped) 
28 Then Samion called vnto the Lod, 

am fapd, DLoid God, J prap thee, thinke 
upon ine: D God, F beleecy chee, ſtrengthen 

#ELrtake one mee at this tune onelp, that Iman bet at 
vengeance, once » anenged of the Philiſtims fox mp 
n. According to. two epes, 
my vocation, 29 And Samlonlapde Holde on the two 
whichisto exe · middle pillars whereupon the boule ſtood, 
cute Gods ĩudge and on which it was boꝛne bp: on the one 
ments yponthe .. with his xight band, and onthe other with 
wicked, pis left, ' i 
© He fpeaketh 30 Zhen ſaid Samſon, o Det me lofe mp 
notthisofdef- . life with the Philiſtinis:and He bowed Hun 
paire,buthum- hith all his might, and the poule fell upon 
bling himfclfe the Brinces, and vpon all the people that 
for negleGing his were therrin, Horhe dead which be Aew at 
office and the of. His Death-were moe then they which pee 
feocethereby, pad Maine in bis tife. 
given, 31 Chenu Hes bethe, and all the Houle 

> = 

‘Judges, Michahs idoles. A Leuite, ~ 
of bis father came downe and tooke bim, 
and byonght Hin vp and buried him bes 
tweene Zorab and Eihraol,in the ſepulchre 
of Manoah His father: now He had wdged 
Flracl twentie peeres, 

CHAP, XVII. 
3 Michahs mother according to b:r vowe made “3 

ber fonne two idoles, 5 He made his fonnex TPricf 
for hu idoles, 10 And after he hired a Leuite, ji 
Ton a wasg A man of mount Ephraim, a Somecthiake 

whole name was Michah, this hiftorie was í 
2 And pe faid nto pis mother, The elez inthetime of = 

tien hundieth thekels of fuer that were taz Othniel,oras Io⸗ 
kenfromrtpee, fog the which thou curſedſt, fephuswsiteth, - 
and ſpakeſt ir enen m mine pearing, bebold, immediatly af- 
the niuer is with mee, Jj tooke tt, Chen his ter Iofhua, 
mother fapde, lefed bee mp fonne of the b Contrary to | 
Lod. the commandes - 
3 And when hee had reftozed the etenen ment of God, & 

hundieth thekels of fluer to pis mother, his true religion pras 
Mother fad, J Had dedicate the Hiner to the Aifed vnder lo- - 
Lexde of mute bande fox mp ſonne, to make fhua, they for- | 
b a grauen and molten image. Now therez fooke the Lord 
fore Jwill giune it thee agatne. and fellto ido= 
4 Mud when he had reſtored the monep latrie, 

unto bis mother, fis mother tooke two (42p.8.27. 
hundꝛeth thekels of ſiluer, and gane thein to c Hewould ferai 
the founder, which made thereof a grauen both God and 
and molten image, and it was in the poule idoles, 
of Michah· Gen.31,19. 

5 And this man Michah bad an houſe of bof 3.4. 
gods, and made an*« Eppod,aud*4 Teraz d By Teraphim 
pyun, and ¢coulecrated one of pis fonnes, fome vndesftand | 
who was his Piet, . certeine idoles, . 
6 Ju thole dapes there twas no‘ king hauing the like- i 

in Iſrael, but enerp man did that, which nefle of aman, 
twas good in fis olyne epes. burothers vne 

7 ¥ Chere was alfo a poong man outof decftand theres | 
Beth lehem Indah, f ofthe familie of Jus by, all maner of 
dab, who was a Leutte, and ſoiourned thingsand in- 
there, f{truments be- 
e 8 2nd the man departed ont of the citie, longing vnto 
euen ont of Beth · lehein Judah, to dwell chofe,who fought 
where be could finde a placesand as pe tours for any anſwere 
neped, hee caine to mount Ephraim to the at Godshands, 
poule of Wichay. Chap.1 8,5,6. | 
9 And Michah fapde unto him, Whence *66. filled the.. 

commeſt thou? And the Leuite anſwered bard of one. 
bim, g J come from Weth-lepem Judah, Chep,21.25. 
And go to Dwell where J map finde aplace, e For where. 
10 hen Pichah ſayd vnto him, Dwell thereis no ma 

with mee, and bee vnto mee afather anda giftrate fearing: 
Piet, and J twill giue thee tenne fhekels God,there can 
of filuer-bp peere, and a fute of apparel, benotruerclis,, 
and chp meate and dzinke. So the Leuite gion, nor or- 
went in. der. 

11 AndtheLeuite was content to divell f Which Beth- 
withthe man, and the pong man was wiz lehem was in 
to hun as one of his owne foimes, - the tribe of 

12 And Pichah conlecrated the Aeite, Iudah, 
and the poug man was bia piel, € was g Forinthofe 
in the houſe of Michah. ; ~~ dayes the fer- 
-33 Then fapd Wichah, Powe F katy uiceof God- , 
that the Loid will be.good unto me, fecing was corrupt in- 
J pane a lenite to mp ziet. all eftates, and ; 

f ? the Leuites were 
not looked vnto. h Not-confidering that he forfooke the true wor, 
fhipping of Ged for to mainteine his owne bellie. i ‘Thus the id 
laters per(wade ihemſelues of Gods fauour, when indeed he doth de 
te them... 

CHAP, 

i 
i" 
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elpies fent from Dan 
CHAP. XVIIL 

2 The children of Dan fend mento fearch the 
land, 11 Then come the fixe bundreth and take the 
gods and the Trieſt of Michah away, 27 They de- 

He firey Laifh, 28 They build it againe, 30 Ana ſet 
up idolatrie. 
jh thole dapes there wasſsno⸗ king in Iſ⸗ 
Dlan at the fame tine the tribe ot Dan 

f fought rhein an inberitance to Diveli im: fog 
iceaccording into that time all therr inberttance bad not 

to Gods word, : fallen nto them anong È tribes of Iſrael. 
; 2 Therefoze the chilon of Dan ient of 

their familie, fine men ont of their coaltes, 
euen men expert m warre , out of Zorah 
and € {htaol, to viewe the land, and fearcij 

b For theporti- it out,and faid vnto thent, > Goe,and fearch 
on which Toſhua out the lande Then thep came to mount 
gauethem was €phzann, to the ponle of Michah and lodz 
notfufficient for ged there, 
all their tribe, 3 When thep were in the houſe of Mis 
c Theyknew chah,thep knewe the ¢ bopceof the pong 
bim by his ſpeech man the Leuite: and being turned in this 
thatheewasa .. ther, thep ſaid vnto han, Wyo brought thee 
Rrangerthere. hither? oz vohat makeſt thou inthis place? 

and what hat thou to doe here? 
4 And he anlwered them, Thus g thus 

dealeth Wichay with me, and hath pired 
mie and F am his Piet. 

5 Agate thep faw vnto bim, Afke comi- 
feli now of God, that we map know whee 
ther the wap which we goedhal be proſpe⸗ 

` rons. ; 
4 Thus God 6 And the Priel ſaid onto them, 4 Boe 
xanteth the ido- in peace: fox the Lorde guideth pour wap 
latersfomtime which pe gee. r 
heirrequefisto 7 Then the fiue men departed and came 
heir deftruction to Laily, & faw the people that were theres 
hatdelightin in, which dwelt carelefle, after the maner 
fr of the Lidomans, quiet and ſure, becaule 
tEbr.madethem no mian t niade anp trouble inthe land, og 
bamed, bſurped anp dDeminion:allo thep were farre 

from the Zrdonians, and had no bufinefle 
twiti other men. ' 

8 J So thep came againe vnto their bres 
then, ta Zozah and <fhtaol: and their 
verkin faide bute then, What kane pe 
one: 

inal 9 And thep anfivered, Ariſe that twee 
map goe bp againit them: for we baune {eene 
the land, and furelp it is berp good, &° doe 

. pe fit Mlt? be not fouthfullto goe and enter 
to pofleffe the tans: 

10 (Jfpe will goe , pe ſhallcome vnto a 
carelefle people, and the countrep is large) 
fox Bod hath giuen tt into pour hand, Iris 
& place which boeth lacke nothing thatis 
fi the wold. 

Il J When there departed thence of the 
fainite of the Danites , from Zoah and 
froin Eſhtaol, fice bundreth men appoi 
ted with iuſtruments of warre. et 

12 Wud they went by, and pitched m Ki. 

a Meaning, no 
ordinarie magi- 

sate to puniſh 

) 

| Lofe ye this 
od occafion 

sthe tents of 
2i . 

[Becaufethey eb that place , || Wapaneb Dan nto this 
Wforehadhad pap: and itis behinde Kiriath· ieariui. 
Wood fuccefle, . 13 Hnd thep went thence nto mont 
eywould thar Ephiaim, € came to the boufe of Michah. 

feirbrethren T4 Then anfwered the fine men, that 
Idbe encdu- went to (pie out rhe countrep of Laiſh, and 

pec by hearing faine Lute their bzetmen, £ Knowe pe not, 
‘ASfametidings that there to inthele houſes an Ephod, and 

Chap, xvm 

riath-ieariin in Judah: wherefore chey cal⸗ the edge of the ſwoide and burnt the cts X " 

takeaway Michahsidoles, 104 
Ceraphim , and a granen and a molten 
image? Nowe therefore confider what pe 
paue to Doe. 

15 And thep turned thitheriward g came 
to the boule of the pong man the Lentte, 
cuen Unto the boule of Michah, andlaluted 
bint peaceablp. 

16 And the five hundzed men appointck 
with their weapons of warre, which were 
of rhe chudzen of Dan, ſtoode bp the entruig 
of the gate. 

17 Chenthe fine men that went to {pie 
Out the lande, went in thither, and rooke the 
ggrauen image and the Ephod, and the Per fuperftition 
Teraphun,and the molten unage randrhe blinded them, 
Priel Nood in the entring of rhe gate with that theythoughe: 
the fire hundzed men that were appointed Gods power was 
with weapons oi warre, _ in thele idoles, & 

18 And the other went into Michahs that they ſhould 
houfe,and fet the grauentimage,theCphop baue good {uc- 
and the Ceraphimn, and rhe molten mage. cefe bythem, 
— ſaide the Prieſt vnto thein, Bhat oe by oe i 
oc pe ence and robbe: 

19 And thep anfwered hin, Holde thp rie they didcake 
peace:lap thine band bpon thp mouth, and them away, 
come with vs to be our father and Priel. 
Whether ts te better that thou thouldetthe 
& Prielt buto the boule ofone man, o? that 
thon ſhouldeſt be a Prieſt onto a tribe and 
to a familie in Iſraeſ? 

20 Wud the Wels heart was glad, and 
be As the Ephod and ——— 
and the grauen image, and went amon 5 ' 
the» people, fh — ſxe 

21 — thep — —— — si oe 
put the children, and the cartel,a e 3 : 
ftance i before then. ‘i Sufpeding 

22 ¥ Byen thep were farre off from the aer ar did 
Houle of Michah, the men that were inthe Pure them. 
houſes nere to Michahs boule, gathered to- 
gerber, purfued after the childpen of Dan, 

23 And cried vnto the children of Dan: 
{who turned their faces , and faid vnto Mi⸗ 
chap , Wyhat aplety thee, that thon makit 
an — Gid Peb —— 
24 An aid, Be bane taken atvap mp i 

k gods, which J made,andthe Pret, ego Er his declareth 
pour wapes:and what paue JI mnore poby what opinion the 
then fap pe unto me, What avleth thee? ¶ ldolaters haue of 
26 And the children of Dan faide vnto their idoles. 

pim, čet not chp voice be heard among bs, tẽbr. Mo hane 
left + angry fellowes rune bponthee, ana ?berr heart bister, 
aes ne thp life with the lines of thine 
ouſholde. 
26 So che children of Dan went their 

wapres: and tujen Michal fawe that thep 
were too ftrong fos hunt, he turned g went 
backe unto pis honte. PETEN E 
27 Wud then tooke the | things which. io D g 

Michah bad made, aud the rient which he vss verl. 18. 
Had, s came vnto Lailh, onto a quiet people- 
And without mitrut, € mote them with 

b 

K 

tie with fire: ee eee 
28 And there tuas none talhelpe,becante —— ny 

aath was farre from Zion . ¢ thep pad ea . Ned ps * 
no bufines with other men: alfo it was in $ $ Phili * 
the valey that lieth bp Berh-repob. After, 4 Pbilippi. 
thep built the citie, and dwelt therein, 

29 *And called the name of È citie Dan, 
after the naine of Dan their father, which 

was 

Iofh,19.47» 



The Leuite and his wife : | 
n. Thusin ftead 
of giuing glory 
to Ged,they at- 
tributed the vi- 
Gore co their 

of the citie was latih atthe beginning. 
30 Then the children of Dan fee chem 

tp the a grauen image: and Jonathan the 
fonne of Gerfham, the fonneof Manaſſeh 

. idolesandho- aud bis fonnes were the Prieſtes in the 
nouredthem tribe of che Danites uneillepe pap of the 
therefore. ocaptiuitie of rhe land, 
o Tharis,tillthe 31 So they fer them vp pᷣ grauen image, 
Arke wastaken, which Michah bad made, all the while rhe 
1,$am.5.2+ houle of Ged wasin Shiloh. 

CHAP. XIX. 
© A Lenites wife being an harlot, forfooke ber 
hubsand, and he tooke her againe, 25. At Gibeah 
fhe was moftvillanoufly abufed to the death.29 The 
Lenite cutteth her in pieces , and fendeth her to the 
twelue tribes, 
a in thofe dapes, * taben there was 

no iting in Ffrael, a certaine Leuite 
Diuciton the fide of mount Ephraim, and 
tooke to wife a * concubine out of Weth-lez 
pem Judah, 

2 And his concubine plaped the whore 
tthere arid went aap from pin unto her 
fathers boufe to Weth-lehent Judah , and 
there continued $ (pace ef foure moneths. 
-3 And ber hufband arole and went after 

her, to. fpeake + friendlp unto ber, and ta 
bung her againe: he had Alfo pis fernant 
with pint, and acoupleof aleg: and fhe 

_ brought bim vnto ber fathers poule: and 
when the pong womans father fatwe bim, 
bereiopced || of bis comming. 

4 And his father inlawe, the pong wos 
manus father rereined Hin: and he above 
with him thee dapes : fo thep Did eate and 
dinke and lodged there. 

5 TAnd when chefourth dap came,thep 
Arole earelp in the moming and the prepa 
red to Depart: then the pong womans faz 
ther ſaid unto bis fonne in latwe, || Comfort 
thine heart with a moꝛſell of bead, & then 
goe pour wap. 

6 Sothep fate dawne , and did egte and 
drinke both of them together. And A pong 

Chap.17.6.and 
8,1. 

Gene.2 5.5. 

$Ebr.befideshim: 
so wit, with 
others, 

Ebr to ber heart. 

Orat his mes- 
ting, 

$Ebrrofe vp. 

fOr, frengthen, 

2 That is,his 
concubines. womans father faid vñto $ man, We conz 
father. tent, J prav thee,and tarp allnight, and let 

thine beart be merp. 
7 And when the man rofe tp to depart, 

— ——— bis father in lawe | was earneſt: therefore 
pe returned, and lodged there. 

8 And he arofe vp earelp the fiftbap to- 
k Depart, and the pang womans father faid, 

b Meaning, that ò Comfort thine heart , J prap thee: and 
he thouldiefreth thep tarried untill after middaB , and they 
himfelfewith both diteate. 
weate, as verſe 5. o Afterward when the man arolſe to bez 

part with his concubine andhis feruant, 
bis father inlawe, the pong womans fas 
ther fad onto bim, Beholde nowe,the Bap 

Ebris weaker + praweth toward enen: 3) prap pou, tarrie 
[]Or, the day all night: beholde} the nnne goeth toren: 
lodgeth, todge heere, that thine beart map be merie, 

* and to mojowe get pou earelp vpon pour 
© Towittothe tap and goetothpetent. ` 
towne OF citie TO Wut the man would not tary, but az 
where he dwelt. rofe and departed, and came oner agaiutt 

Febus, (which is Perufalenr) and his two 
affes laden, Æ his concubine were with bint. 

Ir When thep were neere to Jebus, the 
lOrjwene downes. tapi mas foye penr, and the einant {aide 

Iudges. 
was bome unto Iſrael: hobobeit the name vnto bis maſter, Come F prap thee, and > 

She is forced, and dich 
ii] 

ler vs turne into this citie of the Febufices, 
and lotige all night there. E RNP r 

12 And his malter anſwered hint, d We. d Though in 
will not turne into the citie of (rangers thefe dayes there 
thatare not ofthe childgen of Ffrael, but were moft horri 
tue will goe foorth to Gibeah. ble corruptions, , 

13 And he faiv unto His ſernant, Come, yet very neceſſity 
tet ns dꝛawe neere to one of theſe places, coulde not com⸗ 
thar we map lodge in Gibeah o} in Ramah. pel them to haui 

14 Do thep went foywarde upon their to doe with them 
wap , ¢ the {une went dotone bpon them thatprofefled n 
neere to Gibeah, which isin Beniamin. the true God. 

1§ 9 Ahen thep turned chither ta goe in, 
and lodge in Gibeah:and when he came, He i 
fate hint Downe ina ſtreete of the citie : foz 5 ladd 
there was no man that |} tooke cheminto | ikar 
bis boufe to lodging. Fan: | 

16 And bebotde,rhere came an olde matt 
from bis woꝛke out of $ fielde at enen, and 
the man was of mont Ephiaim but dwelt 
in Gibeah: andthe men of the place were 
the childyen ofe Jemini. e Thatis,of che§ 

17 And when Se bad lift bp his epes, he tribe of Benia- 
fave a | wapfaring man im the ftreetes of min, 
the citie: then this olde man faid, Whither Or, a man wala 
goelt thou, and whence cameſt thou? king, | 

18 And pe auſwered bim, We came from 
Werh-lehem Fudah, unto the ſide of mount 
oa eee ——— yee J:and g uth 
to Beth-lehem Judah, and goe nowe to the : 
f ponfeof the Lode : and no man receiueth cae Pac or 
me ta boule, —— 

19 Withough we haue ſtrawe and pros the Arke wass | 
ender fo} our affes, and alfo bredd g wine oE 
fo: me and thine Handinaide, atid foz the ` i 
“os thatis with thp feruant : we lacke no⸗ 
thing. x 
20 And the olde man faide, | Peace be fOr, be of goed 

with thee: as foz all that thou lackelt, fhalt comfort. 
thou finde twith me : onelp abide notin the 
ſtreete all night. 

21 § So be hyought him into bis boufe, 
and gaue fodder vnto the afles : and thes. 
walhed their feete, and did eate and minke. 

22 And as thep twere making their 
hearts erp, bebolde, the men of the citie, 
+twicked men, befet the honle round about, 
and g ſmote at the doore, and fpaketo this 
old man , the niafter of the boufe , faping, 
Bring forth the man that came into thine 
boufe, that we map knowe him. ; 

23 And this man the matter of $ ponte 
Went ont vnto them , and faide vnto therm, 
Shap, mp byethyer, doe not fo wickedip, J 
prap pou: feeing that this man ts come inz 
to mune boule, boe not this villeinie. 

24. Webold, here is mp Daughter,a virgin, 
and bis concubine : chem will J bing ont 
now, hand humble rhent, doe with thet h 'Thatis abuni 
tbat feemeth pou good: but to this matt chem,as Gen, 
Doe not this villeinie. iss 

tEbr.men of Bey 
lial: that is giw 
to all wickedney 
g Tothe int 
they might 
breake it. 
Gene.i 9.6. 

25 Wutthe men world not hearken to 
hit: therefore the man tooke bis concu⸗ 
bine; and brought her out bute them sand 
they knew her,andabuled her all thenighs: 
vnto the moming : and when the dap bes 
gan to ſpring, thep let her goe. 

26 So the woman came inthe dawning 4 
of the Dap, and.’ fellDowne at the doore of i She fell dow 
the mang houſe where per Lode was, dead, as-verfe: 



The Leuites complaint, ` 
the light bap. 

Or, husband, 27 And her floyd arole in the moming, 
| aud opened the doozes ofthe poule, ¢ went 

i putto goe his wap, and bebolde, the wo⸗ 
Or fallen, manjis concubine was | dead at the doore 

e Te py and ber handes lay Upon the 
| threlhoiv. 
f 28 And he fapd nto per; pand let vs 
a goe: but ſhe anſwered not. Then pe tooke 
; per up bpontheafle, andthe man roſe bp, 
¢ Meaning, and went unto his «place. ; 
yore vnto 29 And when be was cometo his boule, 
nountEphraim. Hetooke a knife and taied hand on his cons 

A cubine, and denided Her in pieces with Her 
[Forthiswas bones into tivelue partes,and lent per thos 
ike the finne of TOW all quarters of Iſrael. 
Sodome, forthe 30. And all that {awe it,faid, Chere was 
which Godrai- NO ! fuch thing Done o: feene nee the time 
seddownefire that the children of. Iſrael came bp from 
indbrimftone =the landef Egypt unto this Dap: confiver 
rombeauen, tye matrer,confult and gine fentence, 

CHAP. XX, 
1 The Iſraelites affemble in Mifpeh to whom the 

Leuite declareth his wrong, 13 They fènd for them 
that did the villame, 25 The Ifraelitesare twiſeo- 
wercome, 46 Andat length get the vicforie. 

Hofi.10.9. Yen * all the chidren of Iſrael went 
Ont, and the Congregation was gathe⸗ 

f 'Thatisalt red together as*oneman, from Dan to 
vith one cofent, 2Beeribeba, withthe land of Gilead, vnto 
j Toaske coun- tHe À Lod in Wispey, 
: 2 And the tchiefe of all the people, & all 

the tribes of Iſracl aſſembled in the Cons 
gregation of the people of od foure punz 

Meaning, men dieth tharfand footnien that “wrew ſword. 
ble to handle 3 (Pow the chitdien of Beniamin heard 
heir weapon, thatthe children of Iſrael were gone by to 
| TotheLeuite, Sispeh) Then the chiden of Jiraci d ſaid, 

Pow is this wickednelle cominicted 2 
4 And the fame Lenite,the womans bul 

Band that was flaine,anfwered, and fayde, 
ie FZ came brite Gibeah that is in Beniamin 

with my concubine ta ledge, 

Ebr. corners. 

— $ Andthe imer of Sibeah aroſe againſt 
me, and beſet tye houſe roundabout upon 
-me bp night, thiniing to Daue ain me, and 
Hare forced mp concubine that the is dead. 
6 Then F tooke mp concubine, and cut 

Mat is, her her in pieces and fent ¢ her thoyowour all 
ieces to euery the countrep of the inheritance of Iſrael: 
ribe'a piece, ig thep haue committed abomination and 
hap.19.39. billanie in Iſrael. 

7 Behold, pee are all children of Iſrael: 
gine pour abuifeand connfellyerein. 
8 hen al! the people arole as one man, 

faping, Chere thall net aman of vs goe ta 
[Before we haue His tent.neither anp turne into his fhoute. 
cuenged tbis 9 Wut now thisis hat thing which we 
vickedneffe, > > Will doe to Gibeah: we will goe vp bp tot. az 

gainſt it, i ; 
lorn 10 And twe wil take ten men of the hun⸗ 

OM OLE pi bk thorowout all the tribes of Iſrael, 
: an Hrndreth of the thoufand, aNd a 

90° 

T 

J e onel thouland of tenne thouland to bring s bis 
hould haue the taile fo: the prople,that thep map do(iwhen 

rgetopro-  thep come to Gibeah of Weniamin) accor⸗ 
ide for vitaile ding to all the villanie, twat it hath done im 
athe reſt. Ffrae n 

"IT FHoalt the men of Iſrael were gaz 
therrd againſt theritte knit together as one 

} Chap, Kt. Warre with Beniamin, 
12 And the tribes of Jiraci fent men thor i 

row all the > tribe of Benianun , faping, h Thatis,every 
BIhat wickednelle is this that is commits familie of the 
ted among pou? tribe, 

13 Row therefore deliner bo thofe wics 
ked men which are in Gibeah, that we map 
put them ta death, and put awap euil from 
Iſrael: but the children of Beniamin 
iwonld not obep the bopce of their bꝛethien i Becaufe th 
thechildyennofZirael. would not fuffer 
14 Wut the childien of Weniamin gathe⸗ the wicked to be 

red themfvines together ont of the cities punifhed,they 
vnto Gibeah,to come ont and fightagain{ declared them- 
the childien of Iſrael. ſelues to main⸗ 

15 9And the childzen of Weniamin were taine them in 
munbzed at that time out of the cities fire cheir euill, and 
and twentie thoufand men that diewe therfore were all 
fworde, befide the inhabitants of Gibeah, iuftly punithed, 
which were numbzed fenen hundzeth chor 

oat u this people were ſeuen pundyet I a people were fenen pun 
chofeninen, being left panded: all ee Chap, 3.1. 
could fling [tones atan paire bꝛeadth, and 
not faile. i z ` 

17 9Alſo the men of Iſrael.beſſde Wens 
lamin, were numbzed foure hundzeth thous 
fand men that dzew fwod, euen allinenof 
warre. 

18 And the children of Iſrael aroſe, and À 
went up to the boufe of God, and aſſied of k Thatis,tothe 
Sod, faptig, Which of vs (hall goe up firit arke,which was 
to fightagaimt the children of Weniamin 7 in Shiloh: fome 
And the LoD ſaid, Judah halbe firn. thinke in Mizs 

19 Then the chũdꝛen of Iſrael aroſe bp peh, as verie r, 
earelp and camped again Gibeap. 

20 And the men of Iſrael went out ta 
Bartell again Wentamin , andthe men of 
Iſrael put themſelues in arap to fight as 
gamit then beũde Gibeah. 

21 Mnd thechildren of Wentamin came 
our of Gibeah, g Aew Downe to the ground : 
ofthe Iſraelites that dap | two and cwentp ! This God per= 
thoufand men. mitted ,becaufe: 

22 And the people, the men of Iſrael the Iiraclires 
plucked üp their Hearts, and fet their battel partly trufted too 
agatnein arap inthe place where thes put much in their 
them in arap in the firi dap. ftrength,and 

23 (fox the children of Firael Had gone partly God 
bp and wept before the Tezo buto the ene⸗ would by this 
ning, and fadalked ofthe Lode, faping, meanes punith 
Shail 3 goe againe to bastelt agaynſt the their finnes. 
childgen of Beniamin mp tyerhrenz and the 
Tod fad, Boe bp again them) 
24 J Then the childsen of Iſrael came 

neere againtt the chilen of Beniamin the 
fecond dap. ; 
25 Wilo the fecond Dap Weniamin came 

forth to meete them out of Gibeah, and fine 
Downe to the ground of the childyen of Fe 
racl againe eighteene thouſand men: + all Ebr. al shep 
thep could handle the fwod. drawing the 
26 Zhen allthe children of Iſrael went fword, 

by, andalltpepeople came niio unto the 
bertfe of Gob, and wept and fate there bes 
fore the Loyd, and fafted that dap Unto rhe 
evening, & offred burnt offrings and peace 
offrmas before the Lod. 

27. thud rhe chidren- of Iſrael aſked the «bi 
Lorde (for™ there was the Arke of the coue⸗ m Towit,is 
nant of God in thoſe dapes, Shiloh, 
28 And Phinehas — eas 

è g 
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The Beniamites putto flight,and 
n Or,feruedin the fonne of Maron = food befeye it at that 
the Priefts office‘ time) faping, Shall J pet goe anp moze to 
atthofedayes: battell agapuſt the children of Beniamin 
forthelewes op biethien,oj ball 3 ceale? And the Lord 
write,thatheli- fapd, Gce bp: for to inorow J will delwer 
ued thtee hin · tpem into pour Hand, 
dreth yeeres. 29 And Ilrael fet men to lie in wapte 

round about Gibea. 
30 And the chilen of Iſrael went by 

againtt the children of Beniamin the third 
dap, and put themſelues in arap agapntt 
@ibeah, as at other times, ; 

31 Then the childyen of Weniamin coms 
ming out againit the people, were odrawen 
frou thecitie: and thep began to ſmite of 
the people and kill agat other times, euen 
bp the wapes in the Geld (whereof one gos 
eth vp tothe houleof Ged, aud the other to 
Gibeal)) vpon a thirtie men of Iſrael. 

32 (HFoxthe childien of Benamin fapd, 
hep are fallen befoze vs, as at the firt, 
Hut the childꝛenof Iſrael ſapd, Ler vs flee 
and plucke chem awap from the citie bate 
the pie r wapes.) 

33 And ali the men of Iſrael rofe bp out 
of their place, and put themfelnes in arap 

o By the policie 
ofthe children 
of Ifrael. 

p Meaning, 
croffe wayes of 

a diuers at Baal-tamarz andthe men that laie in 
waite of the Iſraelttes came fooxth of their 
place,cuen out of the medolwes of Gibeah, 

34 And thep cameouer againſt Gibeah, 
ten thouland choſen men ofall Iſrael, aud 
pia paste AS ſore: foj thep knew noc that 
the 9 euill was necre them. 

piv eed 35 And the Lord (mote Beniamin bes 
judgement was fore Firael, and the childien of Iſrael dez 
athandtode- roped of the Beniamites the fame Dap 
| eRe ay fiue and tiventie thauſand and an hundzeth 
oy nen: allchep could handle the finozd. 

36 So the children of Beniamin ſaw that 
thep were ftriken Downe : for the men of 

r Retired to Iſraelt gane place to the Benianutes, bez 
draw themafter, caufe thep trufted te the men that late in 

Waite, which ther bad tard belide Gibeah. 
: 37 And they chat lap in waite halted, and 

brake foorth toward Gibeah, andthe ems 
fOr,madealyg bulhinent dret themelues along, ¢ ſmote 
fourdwitha all the citie with the edge of the word. 
trumpet, 38 Milo the men of Iſrael had appointed 

A certain time with the embulhinents, that 
thep (hould make a great flauie, andfinoke D 
rife up out of the citte. 

39 Andwhen the men of Iſrael retired 
fForthey ware in the battel, Beniamin began to {mite and 
waxenhardyby fillofthe men of Yfrael about thittie pers 
thecwofermer fons: fo} thep faid, Hurelp thep are friken 
viorics. Downe before bs,as in the firt battell. 

40 But wherr' the lame began to arife 
out of the citie,as a pillar of finoke, the Ben⸗ 
iamites looked backe and behold, the faine 

j of the citie began to alcend bp to heauen. 
tAndwithftood 41 Chen f men of Iſrael turned tagaine, 
theireucmits. a the menof Beniamin were atonied : fog 

thep favo that enil was neere unta them, 
42 Therefoꝛe thep fled before themen of 

Iſrael unto the wap of the wildernefle, but 
the battell ouertooke them: alla they which 

u Fortheywere came out of the cities, few them s among 
compafftdinen them. 
eutryfiie. 43 Thus then compaffed the Beniamites 
fOr, droweshem about, and ſchaſed theim at eale, andouers 
from therret, ranchem, euen oer aganilt Gibsap on the 

ludges, ` > deftroyed: onely fixe hundreth ſaued. 
Ealtlide. 
44 And there were ſlaine of Beniaimin 

eighteene thouſand men, which were all 
men of warre. 
45 And chep turned and fled tothe wils 

dernes vnto the rocke of Kimmon: and the 
Ifraclites x glained of them bp the wap fiue x They flew 
thoufand men, and purfired after them unz them by one and 
to Gidom, and New two thouſand wien of one,as they were 
then, i feattered abr 
46 So that all that were ſtaine that dap 

of Benianun, were Y fine and twenty thous y Belides clever 
fand men that wew ſword, which were all bundreth thar 
men of warre: had bene flaine 

47 * out fire bundgeth men turned And in the former 
fled to the wildernes unto the rocke of Rint barrels. 
mon, and abode in the rocke Of Kummon Chap,ar.ep, 
foure nioneths. 
48 Thenthe men of Iſrael returned uns 

to the childien of Benianun, € ſmote them 
with the edge of the ſword fromthe men of 
the citie unto the beaſtes, and all that came 
ta hand: alfo they feton fire alithecttirs z Ifthey belona 
that thep could coine bp. ged tothe Bens 

CHAP, XXI lamites- 
1 The Ifraelitesfweare that they will not marry 

their daughters te the Beniamites, 10 They fla 
them of Iabeſh Gilead, and giue their virgins to, E 
Beniamites. 28 The Bentamstes take the daugh=: re 
ters of Shiloh, j y " 

Dicouer, the nten.of Ilrael a» fware in 4 This oth came 
MWispeh,faping, Jone of vs (hall gine oF tathnefie,and | 

His daughter vnto the Bemamites to wife, not of iudge- 
2 And che people caine vnto the houſe of Ment: for after 

God, andabovde there till eren before God, they brake itin 
and life bp sheir Lopres, aud wept with ‘hewing fecrerly 
great lamentation, .- ‘athe meanes to 

3 And faid, D Loyd Godof Ffrael, wyp; Matric wich cers, 
is this come ta palle in Ficael, that thig taine oftheir 
Dap onetribeof Traci Moulbwant? .. — daughters, 
4 9 Bnd onthe mozow the people rofe 

bp and made therean baltar, and offered b According ta 
burnt offrings and peace offrings. their cuftome, 
-$ Then chechildzen of Iſraeĩ faid, Who whenihey would 
is Hee among all the tribes of Iſrael, that-confult withthe; 
cante not bp with the Congregation bnts. Lord. 
the Lorde? fox thep Had mane a great othe 
concerming bini that came not bp to the 
Tore to Mizpeh, aping, Let hiui die he 

at e m à r ; i 

6 And the chilbrenof Iſrael? were opic Or,cepented’ 
fox Beniamin their bother, and (ard, There thar they had 
is one tribe cut off from Iſraelthis bap... deftroyed their 
7 Yow hall we doe fox wines ta them brethren, as ap- 

that reinaine, fering we haue ſworne bp the peacth, verſ. i fe 
Lo, that wee will not gitte them of our 
Daughters to wineg 2 “ipi Í 

8 Bile thep ſaid, Is there anp of È tribeg a 
of Firael that · came not uy to Ripen to d Condemning 
the Bob? and behold, there came none of. them tobe fau- 
Jabelh Gilead unto che ponte & tothe Lon- cours of vice, 
gtegation. *- orf I sit which would not 

9 for when the people were Lietwed, bee pur their hand t 
holt, noite of the inpabitants of Zabel Gi- punithir. `- 
lead were there i ae 

10 Therefore the Congregation(entthie |. 
ther twelue thoufand mer of the + moll as 4 Ebr,chidiren 
liant and commaunded them, faning, oe, frengeb,., i. 
and finite inhabitauts of Fabry @ilead 
with the edge of the ſword, both women, . 
and childyen. —— 

rr *And 
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Niues for the Beniamites, © Chap,y. - whichremained. 100 
31,17, — IF *Mndthisis it that pe Haldo: pe ſhall a featt of the Lord enerp peere in Shiloh ina 

: Ltterlp deftrop althe mates and all the twas place, which is m the + orride of Weth- h Hedeferibeth 
. men that baue lien bp men, eL Aandonthe Zaftfide of the wap thatgo- the place where 

72 Mud hep founde among the inhabi⸗ eth vp from Wety-el to Shechent, and orf the maydes vied 
tants of Jabe Gilead -foure Hundserh the South of Lebonah. yeerely todance, 
mapdés, Virgins that pad knowen no man 20 Cherefosethep commanded the chils as the maner 
bp Iping with anp male: and thep brought dꝛen of Weniamin,fapmg, Soe and lie in then was,and to 

J— then bneothe boteto Shuoh, whichis in waite in the vmepards, fing Pfalmes and 
ae the land of Canaan, 21 And when pe fee that the danghters of fongs of Gods 
le Towit, about “y; af Then the whole Congregationsfent Shiloh come our te dance in dances , then: workes among 
foure moneths any (pake with the chilon of Wentanun come pe out ofthe vinepards e catch pou. themy 

fakter the difcom- that tivere in the reckeof Kimmon, and cals enerp mana tile of the Daughters of Shi⸗ 
ffiture,Chap.20. Ten || peaceably wuto them: loh, and goe into the landof Beniamin, |. 

A7. 14 0nd Beniamin came agame at that 22 And itwhen their fathers 0: their bee · 1, Though they 
Hr friendy. time, @thep gaue them wines: which thep thren come bnto Vs to complaine , wee wilt thought hereby 

pad faucd aliue of the women of Jabeſh Gre fap vnto them, Paue pitie ou them for our tO perfwade men 
If Fortherelac-- jean: but thep had not ffopnotwtar them, fakes, becaule we referned not to eche man that they kept - 
ie dtwo hun- 15 And the people were ſorie for Benia» His wife in the warre, and becaule pee paue their othe,yet 

are min becaute the Lord had made abzeach in not given vnto thein pitperto, pee paue beforeGodis 
the tribes of Iſrael. i finned. vas bꝛoken. 
As Therefsre the Elders ofthe Congres 23 And the childꝛen of Beniamin did fo, 
gation fad, How hall we doe for wiues to Etooke wives of them that danced accor⸗ 0; 
the remnant ? fox the women of Beniamin Bing co their k number; which thep tooke € k Meaniog,two 

> Beniamin mutt ate deltroped, ; went alwap,¢ returned to.their inheritance, hu ` 
P relemedio < IJ Hnd thep faid, There muft bean e inhe⸗ And repaired the cities and divelt in them. 
s Be ther velfch ritance for thein vᷣ beefcaped of Beniamin, 24 Ho the childꝛen of Iſrael departed 
Section; i that a tribe be not detroped out of Iſrael. thence at thattime, euery nian to his tribe, 
Phetitannc F 18 Yowbeit wee map not gine them andto pis familie, ¢ went ont framsyence 

Task —— wines ofour Daughters: for the children of euerp man to bis inheritance. ore 
IOS, Ifraei hadfwome, faping, Cured bee ee, ` 25 * Fn thot dapes there wasito hing in (427.276. 

that gmeth a wife ro Wemainin. +) Girael, bureucrminan Did that which was and 18.1, 
19 Cherefoze thep aid, Webolde,thereis good in his epes, . anad 19. Be 

$æ The booke of Ruth. | 
THE ARGVMEN T- 

J His booke is intituled after the name of Ruth : which is che principall perſon fpoken of inthis erene- ~ 
tile. Wherein alfo ficuratiuely is fec forth the ftare of the Chureh which is ſubiect to manifolde af= 

‘ae -i fliGtions, and yet at length God giueth good? and ioyfull iffue: teaching vs to abide with patience till 
tae ' God deliuer vs out of troubles, Herein alſo is deſcribed how Tefus Chrift;who according to the flefly 

| odugght to come of Dauid proceeded of Ruth, of whome the Lorde Ieſus did'vouchfafe to come, not- 
withfanding thee was a Moabite of bafe condition , and aftranger from-thepeopie of God : declaring- . 
vnto vsthereby that the Gentiles (hould be fanétified by him, and iovned with his people,and that there 
fhould be but one (heepefold, and one fheepeheard. “And it feemeth that this hiftorie sppertaineth to 
the time of the Iudges, 

CHAP, I, er tivo fonnes,and of Her huſband. 
tidy Elimelech goeth with his wife and'clikbren into ; 64 Chen the arofe witb be daughters in 
von oo the land of Moab. 3 He and hu fonnesde1g-Nao-' jaye, and returned from the countrep of 

5 lind and Ruth cone re Beth-lebom, © 1 Moab:loꝛ fbe bad beard fap in thecauntrep =- 

EF TAR R the time that the Judges’ af Woab , that the Loyde Yad dbifted his d By fending: > 
; SNE ruled there was adcarthin people and giuen them-bzead, _them plentie 
Y Pai the land, za manof Gether 7 UBlserefoxe He Departed ont of the place againe. 

esi hein > Juday went fox to fos where he was, and her twa Daughters in 
Zudah, which was Z% iourne in the countrep of Spor latwe win) her, and thep went on ther wap 
alfo called Beth- ab,be,and his wife,and his two fonnes. sro returne nto the tand of Judah, 
hem Ephrae -2 Aud the natteof the manwa limes 8 Chen aomi faid bito Her two darighe 
thab,becanfe lech and the name of bis wife, ~raonti:and tersin lawe, Goe,returne eche of pow vnts Gs 
therewasano. thenamesof his two ſonnes Mahlon, and Yerowne niothers ponte: the Lode Meme e Hereby itap- 

[ther citiefo cal-  Chilion, Cephyathites of Weth-lehem Juz fanoiw vate pon, as pe haue done with the peareth that Na 
Hedinthe tribe ‘bah: andinhert thep came inta the lande of Dead, and with me, 8 +u iomibý dwelling 

of Zebi. · Moab, theg contniued there, vs) Sg Cheojde graunt pon that poumap among idolaters 
e By this won- ‘Sher limetech the huſlband of Pasz firidecrelt, citherof pou mn the houfe of her’ was waxen colde 

Mproui- mi died e fheremanred wD ber two annes, huſband. And when {he killed then ,thep in the true zeale: 
Idenceof God 4 Which eooke them wines of rhe ⸗ Mo⸗ itt vp their opre and wept. of God, which 
MRuthbecame abies: the ones name was Dpat, andthe 10 Wudthep (aide buto Her, Surelp we ratherhathre- · 
pneof Gods name of the other Kuth aud they Diwelled will returne with hee vnto thy people, — spe&rorhe ew * 
lhouholdof there wont teu peeres ay Wut Ngonnu aide, Turne againe, mp ofthe body, then” 
whome Chrift And * plone Chilion died alls both’ Danghrers: fox tobat cauſe will pee gae tothecomfore 
(came. tgi: è Ae was left deRtituce ef wit) mee ? are * anp moe ſonnes in-ofthefoule, — 

g3 bah a at ; —— W= r mp ; 

b Inthe tribe of (& 
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Ruth continued with Naomi. 
— „that they map bee pour huſ⸗ 
ands? 
12 Turne againe, my daughters: goe 
our wap: for J am too olde to haue an 
ufband. Ff J houd fap, J paue hope,and 

tf Ahad an hulband this night:pea, if ZF pad 
borne onnes, 

13 Wouldpe tarp fozthem, till thep twere 
of age? would pebe deferred fox them from 
taking of Hufbands 7 nap mp Daughters: 

JOr,more then ſoꝛ it grieucth mee fimuch foz pour fakes 

Ju. tbat the banbe of the Lojbe is gone out a+ 
gaint me, 

14 Then thep lift by their voice € wept 
f When fhe agame, and Orpa € killed per mother in 
tooke leaucand latue,but Kuthabode Mill with per. 
departed, 15 And Naomi faide, Beholde, thp ier m 

latu is gone backe vnto ber people and vn⸗ 
g Noperfwafi- to ver gods ,¢ returne thon after tpp ſiſter 
ons can preuaile in lawe. 
to turne them 16 And Ruth anſwered, Intreate me not 
backe from God, tolvanethee, noz to depart from thee: fox 
whomhehath wohither thou goeſt, J twill goe: and tupere 
chofen tobe bis. thon Diwelleft, 3 will Dwell: tpp people thall 

be mp people,and thp God np God. 
r7 BAbere chou dieft, wil Jdie, and there 

will J be buried. the Lorde Doe {o to meand 
moze allo, if ought but Death Depart thee and 
mee, 

18 9 When the ſawe that thee was Meds 
faltlp minded to gee with ber, the left peas 
king unto her. 
5 * — pan both npn thep came 
o Beth· lehein: and when thep were came 

h Whereby ap · to Bech iehen, it was h nopled of them 
peareth thatthe throngh all the citte,andtbepiaps, Is not 
was of a great fa- this Ragmi? 

milieand of 20 And (he anfwered them, fall me not 
good reputation. 4 > agini., buccal mee | Wara : for the Wls 
NOr,beamsfull, mightie hath ginen me much bitternes. 
hOr bisser, 21 F went out full,and the Jorde hath 

cauld mee to returne emptie : vohp call pee 
me aomi, feeing the Lobe hath humbled 
me, and the Almightie path bꝛought me une 
to aduerfitie? 

22 Sa Maomi returned, and Kuth the 
i Whichwasin Poabitefle her Daughter in lawe with ber, 
the moneth Ni- when the came one of the countrep of 904 
fan that contei- 4b: and thep came to Weth-lepenr in ebe bes 
neth part of ginning of: barip paruelt, 
Match and part 
of April, CHAP. IT, 

t Ruth gathereth cornetnthe fieldes of Bear, 8. 
The genzlenes of Boar toward her. 
T en NKaomis Hulband had a kinfinan 

a Bothforvere _» one of great *pewer of the faimilp of Es 
tue,authoritie limelech, and His name was Boaz. 
and tiches, 2 Mund Kuth the Moabiteſſe faide bnto 

Naomi, Iꝓzap chee, let me goe to the field, 
b Thisherhu- AND > gather eares of coe after him, it 
militie declareth whole fight F finde fauour. And the {aid vue 
hee great affeGi- to her, Goe mp daughter, 
ontowardher 3 4 And hee went, and came g gleancd 
motherinlawe, the fielbeafter the teapers,and it came to 
forafmuch asthe Palle, that thee net with the portion of the 
{pareth no paine- fielde of 25003 , wyo was of the familie of 

diligencero Elimelech. f 
gecbeth their ti- 4 And beholve, Boaz came from Weth- 
wings, lehem. and ſaid vnto the reapers, he Lorde 

be with pon: and ebep anlwered him, Che: 
Soyo biele ther  - h atit g 

Ruth, Boaz courtefie toward Ruth, 
$ Then faide Boaz vnto his ſeruant that 

Was appointed ouer the reapers, Whoſe 
mapde is this? 
6 And the ſeruaunt that was appointed 

oner the reapers, anfwered,andlain, Fe is 
the Moabitiſh mapde,that came with Ras 
olni out of the countrep of Moab: 
7 And (he faid unto vs, J prap pon, let me 

gieane and gather after the reapers||among jor eerteine 
the (heaues: fo hecame,and bath cantinu- Sandie’, 
ed fro that time in the mening unto nowe, 
faue that the taried a litle in the poule. 
8 9Then aid Boaz vnto Ruth; Heareſt 

thon, inp daughter? goe to none other field 
to gather, neither goe from pence: but abide 
bere bp mp maydens. 
9 ¢ Het thinecies be on the field that thep c-Thatis,take 

doe reape, and goe thou after the maidens. heedein what 
Paue F not charged the fernants,thatthep fielde they doe 
touch thee not 7? Moieouer, When tioun art reape. 
athirl, goe vnto the beflels, and drinke of 
that which the ſeruants haue dzawen. 

10. Chen thee felion her face, and bowed 
er felfe to the ground and fapde unto him, - 
owehane F founde fauour m thine epes, 

that thou houden hnowe me,fecing Zam 
4a ftranger? d Buen of the 

11 And %oas anfivered,¢ {aid unto her, Moabites, which 
AI is toide and (helwed nee tharthou hall areenemiesta 
bone birto thp mother in lawe, nce È Death Gods people. 
of thine huſband, e powe thon batt left thp 
father andthp mother, and the land where 
thou waft bome, and art come unta a peoz 
ple which thou kneweſt notin tune paft. 

12 The Lord recompente thp tworke, and 
A full reward be giuentheeofrhelodGod — 
of Iſrael, bnder whole * wings thon art ¢ Signifying, that 
come to truſt. the fhall neuer 

13 Then (he (aide, Let me finde fauour in want any ching ifi 
thp ſight, mp Loyd : foz thon haſt comtorted the put hertruſt 
me & {poken comfoztablp bute thp mapde, in God,and liue | 
though F benot like to one of thp mandeg, vader his pro» 

14. And Woaz faid vnto her, Wet the nieale tection. 
time come thou hither, Ecate of the biead, 
and dip thp moꝛſell in the bineger. And {he 
fate belde the reapers, and bee reached per 
parched come sand (hee did eate, and was 
fufficed,and ‘left thereof. f Whichthe - 

15 JAnd when Me aroſe to gleane,250a3 brought home 
commanded his ſernants, faving, ether roher mothe in 
gather among the ſheaues, aud Doe not res lawe. 
Mine Her. 

16 Allo let fal ome of the ſheaues for her, 
and let itlie,that (hee map gather it üp, and 
rebuke per uot, i 
17 So the gleaned in the field untill enes 

Ning,and the chreaſhed that {hee kad gathe⸗ 
red and it was about an*€phab of barlep. Exed, 16,36, 

18 - And (bee tooke it upand went ints 
the citte,aud her morherin lawe fawe what ; 
thee had gathered: Alo fyres tooke foorth, g To wit,of her | 
andgaue to her that which, Gee bad refers -bagge,asis in the 
ued, when ſhe was CDe ws» Chalde text. 

19 Then ber mothertnlawefapdebnta _.. 
her, Wbhere hat thou gleaned to dap? and. ) 
tubere wroughtelt thou? bleed bebhethat + 
knewe thee, And Ihe ſhewed her mother m 
lawe;with whome fhe had wought,¢ aid, 
The nans name with whome FZ wjoughe AN 
ta dapis Boaʒ. ; Ks Nitsa 
20nd Naomi (aid buto her brates itt. wel 

ês 



Shefieepeth at Boaz feete. 
latur, Bleſſed be he of the Lorbe:for hee cea: 
ſeth notto poe good tothe hung andto tye 
‘dead. Againe raomifawe bataher, dhe 
manie neere wito Us, andof aur affinitie.. ; 

21 Mund Much che Poabitelle tarde, Wee: 
fatde alfocertainelp buto me, Chon {hale be; 
with any ferrants , vntul they paue ended 
all mine harueſt. 

22 And Naomi anſwered vito Kuth her 
daughter in lawe. It is helt, mp Daughter, 
thar thou goe out with his mames, that 

fOr. falvponthee, thep lancet thee notin auocher aeldd. 
-- 23: Then thee kept bee bp the maides of) 
Boazts gather vnto the end of barley Har- 

ih To my houf- 
band and chil- 

fOr yeturned to ueſt, andof voheat harueſt, and dwelt wath 
Iher motheran her mother in lawe. 

` CHA PHH 
1: Naomi giueth Ruth counſell. 8 She feepeth 

at Boa feete. 13 He acknowledzethhim[tleie 
be ber kinfeman, ` — 

Fterward Naomi her mother in lawe 
Mlaide vntoher, Dp dauguter Haltnor g 

la Meaning that feeke*reft for thee, that thouanatch pro 
fhee would pro- per? 
wide her of an 2 Show allo is not Boaz ont Kinfinan, 
thouiband,with with whofe maides thon vaſt? beio) be 
whomethe might winovaeth barlep to night in the l floore. 

[liue quietly. Wak) chp feife therefore, and annoint 
Or, inthe barse, thee,and purthp rapment bpon thee, and 
b Boaz, nor yet get ihee botwne te f floopecter not the © man 
any other, a of thee, witli hee haue left cating and 

i unking. pips peor eats 
4 And when Hee harteepe; marke the 

place where He layerh Hintvow ne, Mid‘ goe 

- thee downe, and pe Haltelf thee what thou 
fait do. ip ee i 

§ And ſhe anſwered her, All that thou 
biddeſt me, JIwn doe. 
6* THo the went do vne bute the notre, 

and did accowing to all hat her mother itt 
lawe bade Her: pert : 

and echeered pis beart he went tole down 
atthe ende of theheape of rome; and thee 
caine fortip, and buconercd she placeof bis 
feetz,andlapdotone, ~i IREA 

8 And at mudnight theman was afraid 
and caught holde: ind loe a woman tap 
at bis ferte, dw ean 
co: Chenhe Hid, Who are thous And the 
anfivered, Jun Kuey thine hantinaides; 
{pread therefore the wig ofthy garmentio- 
ver thie pandinaids for thon art theſinſe⸗ 
man. 

| 10 Then ſaide hee, Bleſſed be thon af the 
ke Thoutheweft: Loꝛde, mp daughter: thou haſt a ſchewed 
thy(elfefrom © > moze godneſe in che latter ende , then at 

f time ro time theheguining in as much as thow folate 
morevertuous. | edi net vong iuen, woere they pooe orrich. 

Di’ coo Tr, Undnowepnp daughter, fearenots ge 
will, doe to thee all that thertrequireft of 
atthe citie of mip. people Boeth krome that: 
thowarta bertuons woman se ike i 
12, Andnow, itis true, that g anth 

kinſeman, howbeit there is a buriemam 
y s neerer then: J. jn: 3 Oi ATE MERR H T 

jwifeby herile 5, 03; Carietanight,.and when momingis: 
ofaffinitie,ac- conie if heee will Doe the duetie of a kinfes 
cording .co Gods man iuto thee, dwell, let himn doe the kines 
(lawe, Deut.as.'5.: mans ductie : butt he wil wot do ihe kines 

c That is, had 
refreflied him 
felfeamong his. 
feruants, 

Ler turned him. 
felfe from one fide 
to anesher, 

le If he will take 
i thee to be his 

Chap, rrr tirrr, 

and BitouUct the place of hrs rete’, and fair > 

7 And tuber Woas yay eaten w dumiten, 

Boaz and Ruths kin{man, 107 
Mans part, then twill J doe the ductie of a 
kinenan, asthe Lode inieth; ſſee pe vntill 
the morumge Auai al 
144 20nd Hbre lap at his feete bntilithe 

mong: ehe arole befoxeonecoulbknow 5.0153, -9 3 
another ; fog he faid, letnomanknow,that. i ..., se 
a woman came into the fone, me 

15 Allo belarbe, Wuna the heete that lOrnmansk, 
thou bat bponthee, and hold it Mud when 

eheldir, he meaſured Giremeafures of bars 
ler, and laid thein on her,and (he went into 
tije ritig A f $ 14 À | : 

16 And when fhe came to her mother. in 
lawe fhe (aide, Embo art thousmp-daugh 
tere Mad the tolde fer albthat the man pad: 
Done to Her, $3 f i ji R E. ; 

17 And he faid, Theſe fir meaſures of bars 
lep ganepe mee: for bee fade to mees Chou 
—* not come emytie vnto thy mother in 
a í £. i F i 
18) Then faide We flay daughter ſit til, 

vntillhou knowe bowe rhe thngwitfats —__, 
fox rheanan-willuot-beanreft,ynulpepaue ~ 
fintihed the matter this ame Dap. 

“CHAP, EDIT. 
C} Boal foeakésh to"Rurhs next kinſeman tom. 

ching ber maraiage, 7 The ancient cuflome in: 
Ifrael, 10 Boag marricth Ruth, of whome he be- 
geaterb Obed, 18. The generationof Phare, 
Tar went Boaz bp tothéigate, and a Which was. 

P {ate there, and bebolwe, the kmfeimmi of the place of 

F Perceiving by 
her comming 
home, thathe ` 
had not taken 
her to his wife, 
fhe was aftonied, 

whom Bogz had Pokar AME by rand Yee ivdgement. 
‘fade; Bo, (ach one, come, (ir Downe pere, b The Ebrewes:. 
And He tried, and fate dowNe here vie two 
2Then he tooke ten men of the Elders wordes which 

of the Citie,and fad; Hit pe Down Pere. And haue no proper 
thep ſate downe. fignification but 
3And he ſaid bitto the kinena, Pass ſerue to note a 

mi that is come againe out of the-countrep certaine perſon: 
of Wonb, will tel aparceltoflanve, vohich as we lay, Ho, 

s oùt bꝛother Ctrinetechs. = ſycra, or bo, rch 
4Aud Fthonght fo aduertiſe thee, fays one. 
ing, yest befoge (Hel WANES and before ‘Or inhabitants, 
the Elders of inp people. FF thewwitres 
deeme it, xedeeme it; but ifthon wilt not res. 
deeme it, tell me: foy Iknow cthat there is 
Noes belies theetoredcemneit,.uid Zain c Forthonart- 
afterthee. Chenpee.antwered, J werilves the nextofihe 
deene it. ido ar anty KNE 

5 Then faid Woaz, What dap thou bui⸗ 
eltthe, fieide ofthe hand of frami thor 
mut alſo bup it of Kuththe apoabitelle the sw onl s 
wife of the dead ,, tor Mires Up the naur of Paks ai di oe 
thedeadbponinsé mbenttauce. e | =; d Thathisinhep. 
6 . And the kirleman anfwered s F carts titancemight n; 

Hot redeemest, leks derop wpe owne in- beare hisname ... 
heritance: redeeme nprightte thee, fos J that is dead. 
CAME redeeme iccc. bre crore be 
s P Gpowsthistuastbhe nnaner before time 7o: 
in Firael em (reac ening aud chat 
ging for to abhi all thinsſsa a man di 
pluck oShis(yoo; e gaue hws MeIAHOOUT, | ys oe pa 
and this was a free wimelle itzi — pach 
<3- Cherfore thekinieman faate refigngd his righe, 
Boe it for thee: aud he vew off his bog.: -DUE 23:3» 
9 And Boaz ſaid bnro the Elders and) 

vnto all thepcople:. Bree are watne ſſes this 
vay, that F haue bought all thar was Eu⸗ 
meless ANd AU Bhat was, Cy an rhb 
Mahlens, of the hand of Raami: -= i 

$: 

eo 



“Blkanahandhis wives! © > 50T 7 tr. Samuel; ? Hannah praicth forafonnes 
wife of Mahlon, bane F bought tobee name Halbe continued in Firat. titii 

ip il k ijan arms name ofthedead © 15 And this Hail bing thptife againe, 

bpon his mberitance, and tpat thename of and checith chine olde age: foy thy daugh⸗ 

the bead bee not pat ont from among his terin tate which loucth chee, Hatirboyne 
€ Or,of thacitie byethrett,and fromthe gate of pis ‘place: pe’ vnto bim, and theis better to chee then ifes ! Meaning,many) 

where he remai- ate witneſſes this dap. 18 uenlonnes. * ſonnes. 
acd. It Mndall the people that were in the 160 And Naomi tooke thechild, andtaib . 

gate and the Eiders fapd,We are witnelles: it in her lap, and became nurfe unto it. 
rhe Loyd make the wife thatcommethints 17 And thewomen her neighbours gave | 
thine honfe like Kahel and like Leah, which ita name, faping, Cycreis.achilbe bonte 
twaine Dib build the hou of Firal: and te Raomi, and called the name thereof O⸗ i 

p Epbrathah and thar thou mapelt doe worthilp in e Eypras bed: the fane was the father of Phat, tpe a vey 
Reth-fehemare thah and befamous in Weep-leyent, -1 fatherof Danid! =u WEE 
bothoné, 12 Ahv thartHihepoife delike th boufe 18 FAheienowearethe generattons of 
638.29. of Pharez whoui Cyamar bare vnto RPhares;: yart begate Yesron, 1. Chna 

—— Judah) of the eede which the Lozde Hal 19 And Hesron begate Ram, aud Kam mashing i 
_ gttte chee of this pong onan. © ' begate Ammninadab. H k This genealos) | 

13 So ons tooke Kuthe ſhe washis 20 And Amminadab begate Nahſhon, gieisbroughtinj 
y wif: E when he went nrvvnto per, the Joy and Nahſhon begate Sanap, toproovethat | 

gaue,that the couceined and bare a ſonne. 21 And Salmon begate Boaz, and Boaz Dauid by ſueceſ 
14 nbd the women fpr bite Naomi, begate Dbedjn HEE GINU ſion came of the 

h He hall 1 Bie ſed bee che Lorde, which Parrot left ` 22 And Mbedbegare Flhat, and Iſhai houk of ludah, 
destin pale chee this bap without akinfeman,anbd jis begate Dams. isis 5 — 

‘we oo Thefirlt bookéofSamiuds "p 7 
| OTHE ARGV MENT, 

eee sini prenine nS od had ordeined, Deut, 17.14,that. when the lſraelites (hould be in the land of Cae 
naan,he would appoint them a King » fohete in chis fir booke of Samuels declared the ftate of 

i this peaple wndergheir fir King Saul who.no¢ content with that order,which God for à time appoine 
29. ted tor the gouernment of his Church,demanded a King,to the intent they might beas other nations 

ox +. andina greateraffurance as they thought :nat becaule they ine the better thereby ferue God, as be~. 
diet _  ingwnder the Gfegard ofhim, which did reprefent Iefus Chrift the trye deliuerer : therfore he gaue them 

atyrantand an hypocrite torule over them,that they might learne,that the perfon of a King is not tute. 
ficient to defend them,except God by his power preferue and keepe them. And therefore he puniſheth 
the ingratitude of his people,and (endeth them continual wartes both at-home and abroad, And be- 
caufe Saul, whom of nothing God had preferred to the honour ofa King, did not acknowledge Gods; 
mercy towatd him, but rather difobeyed the word of God and was not zealous of his glory,hee wasb 

—** the voyce of God pur downe from his ſtate, and Dauid the true figure of Meſſiah placed in: his flead,. 
whofe patience, modeltic, con ftancie,perfecution by open enemies, tained friends,and diffembling flate: 

Artal serers,ate left to the Church and to euery member of the fame,as a paterne and example to behold theis 
flateand vocations: ~ia ' RIGO i : — 

oC äL ~ Dord had made her barren, 
` g Tha genealogie of Elkanah father of Samuel, 6 Q And Yeraduerlarie tered Her fore, 
á Hiro wines,.\5 Hiinal was barren & praied foraſiu uch as (he vpbiaided her, becaule the 

‘°° go the Lord, 15 Héeranfwerets Eli. 20 Samuels BOYD had made Her barren. 1 
berne, 24 She docih dedicate him to she Lorde = © ‘7% i (AnD did he peete bp peere) and as Soule 
AMES NAIA CC ZAOLE OLS 2 oftas fhe went vpto the boule of the 10:0: X 

A Tiere was d manofone of the thus HE vexed her, that the twept and did 
a There were JAR. CWS 4 RAA ophintof noverat: : 
twa Ramathy fa} <j PES momit Epmnain wholename Bayer (apd Sikantay Yer Hufband tu 
eatin thiscitie ' ETN Was) was Canah; theforne of Jes her, Yarmay,whp weepelt thou 7 and whe 
in mOant Ephras · N cobain the forme of Eliju, the eateltthounot ? and whp ts thine peart 
im were Zophim: fonite of Toyu the fone oF troubled? am not $ better to thee then ten 
that issthe fears" Zuph,an Ephrathite⸗ GU dfonmmeg? d Let this fufi 
ned menand 2 —* be bad two wines: thenanteel So Hannah ‘role by ‘after that then chee, that Houe: 
Prophets. One wis Hanah, and the name oFtheorher had eaten and diunke in Shiloh (and Eli’ chee noleflethes 

—— 4 And Peninnah pad iiien, the Prieſt fate vpon a ſtodie bp one of ihe: if thou hadde; 
16 Hannah hab nõ chudien s oina pores ofthe «Temple of the Loyd.) ` many children. 

Dewt.r6a64, F * MnO this man wenevyp out of his cds sco And {hee was troubled in per minde, c Thatis,of the | 
slo ks. apn, tleenetp peere, to wor hip €tofacrifice Wits and praped Onto the Loyd, and wept fore: hbouſe, where thi 

b For the Arke tothe Loid ot hoſts in-Shilchjwherewere 11 Allo he vowed atowe, and faide, D Arkewas. 
was thereat that the two formes fli, Hoppniandppines Dope of Poltes, if thon wilt looke on the = — 
time, pas Prieſts oftheLow. -> © ftroubleof thinefandmapd, and remember 2°"! > 

4 | Mudon a Dap) Wher Elkanah lacriñ⸗ mee, and not forget thinehandmaide, buy ©1507 
ced, be gaue to Wehinnah his wifeand to on Unto thine handinaid a manchild tpen 

c Somereada all het ſonnes and daughters portions, . will gine him vnto the Loyd allehedapes > 
aae stom 5 But unti Yanna pe ganea wooithie of his lite,*aid there (atl no ralo come ty NumiG Sei w ; 

duce, <poptiow: fof dee loued Gamay, and the on pig peab: 6 i i — TA EN TO 

pao } Iz And 



Samuel bortie,& dedicatedto the Lord. 
12 And as hee continued praping before 

i the Loyd, Eli marked her mouth, 
Soom) + Vorg For Bannah fpake in her Heart: her 

3 r lips Did moue oucip but her vopce was not 
l Heard : therefore Ch thought lec had bene 

“eit ydre bee DARME cnt f 
p fit ic 14 Hud Eli faid ynto ber, Yow long wilt 
-gEbreby wine. thoubredyunken? PWetawap + ehp drun⸗ 
? : kennes froim thee, 

15. Then Hannay anfwered e aid, Pap, 
mp lorde, but J AMA Woman Ftroubled iit 
ſprrite: J: paue dauuke neither wine nog 

"Ebr. of an hard 
l fitit, 

Tfal, 4.5. ftreng drinke, but haue” pow ed. ount:mip 
` fone before the Lod. 
Eb, for adaugba 16 Count not thine handmapde + fè; a 
Bor of Belial, wicked woman: fog; of the aboundalice of 

mp complamt and mp gricfe paue J fpoa 
ken hitherto. í 

17. Ehen Eli anfwered,and faid, Gorin 
peace,and the God of Iſrael graunt thu pes 
tron that thon pat atked of pin. 

18 Shelatd againe, let thine handniapd 
: finde f grace tn thy, fight: fo the woman 
; ene Her wap, and did cate and fooked no 

n MANIC: aoo uA asi 
19 ¥ Then thep rofe Up earcipjand wor⸗ 

fhipped before the Lorde and returned, and 
: came to their beuk to Ramah. prow El⸗ 

T According to | anal kneme Pamah: vis wife, aud the 
carding to Yord-gremembred Her, - ' 
poser 20 For in pocele of time Hennah cone 

coined and bare a ſonne. and hee called his 
name Samuel, Becauſe, ſaid thee, F pane 
alked himof tY Boy... 2 

h.ThisElkangh, 21 Q Sothe man »€ikanatyand all bis 
wasa Leuite, re: , Houfe ment. bp to-affer vnto the Aorde ihe 
Chro,6.27.and , peerelp {actifice, anid pis vowe: i 
âs fome write, 22 -But Hannah wene not vp: fo; ſhee 

f ‘That is;pray 
“wnto the Lord 
forme, 

) once a ycerethey ſaide vnto her huſhand, Lwill tarie vntill ihe 
accuſtomed to childe be wained, theng wil bring him that 
appearebefore he man appeare before the Lopde, and there 
theLordwith abide forener: i opens 
their families. 23 Hud Elkanah her hnſband faid bute 

her, Doewhat feeineth thee beſt: tarie vntill 
thou haſt wained biniconelprhe Lorde ace 

i Beeaufeher complifh visi wois Soche woman abode, 
rayerrookeef- and gaug Her fonne ucke vntill thee wais 

_ feA,thereforeic ned pun, f i 
was called the 24 92nd where had wained him, he 
Lordspromes, tooke him inith her with tiee: bullockes 
€x0d.16.36. -~ andan*€pbal of, floure;,and a hottell of 

iunie , e brogit bin-bntothe Houle of the 
Lord. in Shiloh anbthe chilte wastpoug. 

: 25 AnD thep fewe a builocke,¢ boughs 
thé chile to. Shh. soya uuna nst 

26 And (hee lapde, Oh mp oye, as thp 
ik Thatis,mot  “fonletiueth,inp Lord, Jam woman that 

tEbr,achilde. ‘ 

certainely. foad tb thee here prarmnig unto the Joa. + 
A ET 27 A pricd fox this chive thelodhath - 

i co © Huen mee mp defire which 3 afke of hints 
$Ebr lem...» 28-Cheretere alia J:bane:+ giten pa 
woes iiig Donte the dod as long as bedinerh he ſhau 
} Meaning Eli , be ginen bnta the lobe: and peel wobiya 
gaue thavkes to, ped the ozo there. : —* 
God for her. . K C: H AP. FA A 

L: The fang of Hannah, 12, The foanes of Elis 
s) wicked. 43 The newe cuftome of the Pricites;..18 
„Samuel minificeth befireshe Lord. 20 Els bl fferh 
Elkanah andhuwife, 23 Eli reprooucth lm foenes, 
27.Godfendeth a Prophet to Eli, 3x Eli 4 mona- 
ced for not chaftsfing bhu chidaren. 
t 

2 

i 

Chap.11. Hannahs fong.Elies fonneswicked, 108 
Nd Panay *prapedyandfapd, Mine a After that the 

Aikari reropceth inthe Loyd, nineborie bad obteined a 
is exalted in the Loyve my anputh 19 seng fonne by prayer, 
largeD duer mine enemics becaule grez the gaue thanks. 
topce imn thp ſaluation. » b 1 haue recoue- 

2 — is none polp as the Lorde: pea, red ſentzin and 
there ts none befines thee, and there is ua glory by the bes: 
godlike our Gov. aint nefite ofthe `s 

3 Spenke dno moze preſumptuouſip: let Lord. . 
notarrogancie come out of pour mouth: c 1 can aniwere 
fox the Dozor iwa God of knowledge and bp them,that re- 
Hunt enterpzies are eltabithen. josi proue my bare 

4: he bow andthe nughtie mern arc bzo⸗ rennefle. 
ken gnd the weake paue girded cherifeiues d In that ye con- 
with firengrh, i Mikal thoes aa us) denne my Bare 

5 Thep spat were fully arg hired faoth rennes;ye thew 
fo} € bread, and the hungrp are no mote hi- your pride a “w 
tedio that the barren bath bome |jfenen: gainft God, 
anb the thathath many children,isteeble, ¢ They feltheir 
6 *Xhe Lore killeih and maketh aline; labours torne- 

bringeth Dalwneto the graue Eraifeth bp, ceflarie ſoode. 
7. The Lowe maketh poore andinakerh hOrmany. 

rich: bꝛingeth lovoe aud exalteth. Dent, 32.39 
8 *dyee raiſeth wy rhe poore ont of the {4.16.1 3. 

Re lifteth up the begger from the Binge tob.13.2, = i 
Dill, toferchemainong! princes, eta make P/4/113.7. —* 
theminberite the feate of gloyy:foythe pil⸗ £ Hepreferreth 
lars.of the earth are the e Loꝛdes, and bee to hoaour and 
bath fet the world bpon them. putteth downe 
9 Pee will keepe the feere of his ſaintes, according ro his 

andthe wicked (hall keepe filence in darkes ownewil,though 
nes : fo3 tn his owne might ſhall no man bee mans iudgement 
ſtrong. ENIRON F be contrary, 

10 Che Jomes aduerſaries ſhall bee bes g--Therefore he: 
froped,and out of heauen hal be *thunder mby difpofe all 
vꝓon thein?: the dode Hall fudge the endes things according 
of the world, and (Hall gue polver vata his te his wil, 
bking,anderairthe pone of bis Anointed. Chap.7.10. 

11; 26nd Elkanah went to Kamath to His h She grounded 
Houle, and rhe childed:d minifter vnto the her prayer on 1e- 
dow hefoge Euthe Auieſt. fas Chrilt which 

2 42-4 Srotwe the founes of Eli were bie⸗ was to come. 
ked nicit and Kknew not the dord, i Inalt chat Eli 

13; For the Pues culome toward the comanded him. 
people was this: when anp man offered faz k That is,they 
crifice, the Prieſtes || bop came, while the negleGed bis ore 
felh was feerhing, and afefhpooke with dinance. 
ther: teeth in his band, i fOr, (onne, 

14. Bud thzuſt it into che kettle or into the 
caldron oz into the pan,oz inte the por: all 1 Tranfgrefling 
thatthe flelybooke, brought wp, the rient the order ap- 
took: for hintelfe z chus thep Did vñnto all pointed in the 
the Ifraelites that cane thither to Shaloh. Lawe,Leuit.7. 

15 Pear, before they burnt the o fatte, the 31.tor their 
Driclts bep came and faid cathe man that bellies fake, 
oifered. Gie me fielh ts ront far the Bute‘t: m- Which was 
forhe will not paue edven fielh of shee,but commanded firik 
rawe to haue bene ‘of 

16, Aud ifanp nian fapde buts Him, Let fred to God: 
them burne the fatte according to the liens Or, lawe, 
Lome; then take aa much ag thine Geare = 
PDeiterh thew he would anhwere, $2 o,but m Nor paffing + 
pon fott gme it tow: andif thorra ut npr; for theirowne 

twill rakett dp force, | , pkofite,fothae 
3% Cherefore the Tune cf the pong men God might be 
was vern great before the Loer foy men feruedarighe, 
o yee she offering of the dpzb, o Seeing the hore 

18, Ghote Samucl beniga pong chitde rible abulethere 
niuiftred before rhe Lorde, cuded witha of 
linnan *Ephoa. bet Exod, 284 «9 

. Eg td fis mother made bin alike coat, 
itil, and 



God threatneth Eli, 
Aiid brought it to hint from peereto perre, 
when ore abe vyp with per bulband,to cf 

fer the peerelp facrifice, 
20 And Su bleen Elkanah and his 

© twife and faide, The Lorde gine thee fecde of 
for therbine: this Woman, forl the petition thar (Heeals 

shee fhebath lnt gon of the Love ¢ and thep Departed unta 
tosha Lord:të> ` tieit place, 
wis Samuel. zt Any tpe Lord vifired Hannah, ſo that 

fhee conceited, aid bare three fonncs, and 
tiwa daughters. Wud the chide Samnel 

grew before the Loyd, 
22 Q S0 Eli was verp olde, and heard 

x _ ANtHàt his ſonnes did vñnto all Iſrael, and 
p Which was (as howe rpep lap with the women that riat 
the Ebrewes  fembled at the dooie of the Tabernacle of 
write) afterthe't the gongregation, 
traucl,whenthey = 23 tnd he (aid vnto tbem, BAbp Doe pee 
camecobe puri- ſuch things 2 fox of all this people J Peare 
fied, reade Exod. enil reportes of pou. ; 
38.8. leuit. 12.5. 24 Doe na more inp tonnes —— 

good report that J heare; which is,that pee 
a Becaule they inate the Vols people ro Itre(patle, 
contemne thei: — 25Ik one man firteagaint anorher,the 
duetie toGod. gynge fall mdge it : but tf a man imie as 
verlet. · gamitrpe Iode, wya' will pleave foyhan? 

Notwicthſtanding thep obeied not the boice 
oftiecir father, becauſe the Loyd ‘would flap 
them, ; 

q (Aowe thechilbe Hammel profited 

r Sothat too- 
bey goad admo- 
nitionsis Gods 
mercie, and to 
diſobey them is 
hisiuftiudge- · 
ment ſot ſinne. 

26 
and grewe, and was in fauour boty with 
the Lord and alfa with men) 

-27 And there came a man of God vnto 
€li,e Taid vnto hin, Thus ſaich the Lorde, 
Did not J plainelp appeare vnto the houſe 

f Towits Aaron. of typ 1 father, when chep were ni Egypt mn 
Pharaohs houle? l ; 
28 And F chofehim outofall the tribes 

of Iſrael ta bee mp Pyielt ,to offer vpon 
mine altar, and to burne incenfe, and to 
weare an Ephod before mee, andB* FZ gaue 
unre the houſe ofthy father all the offrnigs 

t Whylhaucyeu TADE bp. Gaebribergtventtot Sear. 
contemned my yy 
facrifices,and as 
it were, trode 
them vader foot? 

Jait. 10.14. 

p- facrifice and: mine offering , which J 
commaunded in inp Tabernacle, and ho⸗ 
noureft chp childien abue mee, to make 
pour (clnes fat of the firlt fruites ofall the 
offerings of Iſrael mp people? 

30 WAherefore rhe Lorde God of Iſrael 
faith, F laiwe, that thine Houle e the honſe 
of thy father ſhould walke before me fop ez 

u Gods promifes ners but nowe the Logve faith,“ Je Hall not 
are oncly effe@u- he fo: for them chat honour mee, J will por 
altofuchashe nonx, and thep that deſpiſe mee, Han be des 
giuethconftans fpifed. 
cievnto,tofeare 31 Webholbe, the dapes emne, that F twill 
andobey him. cut off thine xarme,and the arme of tpp fas 
x Thypower thers boufe, that there Hak not be anolve 
andauthoritic. man in thp houſe. 
y Thy polteritie 32 And thon yſhalt fee thiae enemie in the 
thal ſee the glory habitation of the Lotdein all thnigs where⸗ 
of the chiefe with God fhail bleſſe Iſrael, aud there hall 
Prieft tranflated not be an olde man tnthinre Ponte for ener, 
toanorher,whd 33 Neuertheles J wil noe beftrop enerp 
they hallenuic, oneof thine from mine altar, to mare thine 
v,King.z,27. epestofaile, and to niake thine beart fos 

rotwfull: ane all the multitude of thine Nander and he ſtayed them not. 
lOr when they poule (hall die |] whenthey bemen, 
emtomasace 34 Aud this (hall bee a ligne bntothes, 

that (halcoime bpon thy two fonnes Hopp. 

1.Samuel. 

29 UDherefoje paue port kicked againſt 

God calleth Samuel, 
n g Phinehas: in one dap ther Hall die 
oth, ; 
35 And J will Mirre mee vy a+ faithfull z Meaning, Za- 
Puet, thar thall Doe accoyding to mime dok,who fuecee 
heart, and accopding to mp minde: and J ded Abiathar, 
will bnilde Him a fure boule, andbee Hall and wasthe fi- 
walke before mine Anointed fo} ener, - gure of Chrift, 

36. Und all thartare left in thine Houle; J 
ſhãll come anda bowe Downe to hint fora a That is, (hal be 
piece of ſilner, and a moꝛſell of byead , AND inferiour vnto 
{hall fap, Appoint meg, J prap thee, to one him. l 
of the elles offices, that F map eatea 
molettof byead, r 

} 

CHAP IDL ' 
t There was no maniſeſt vifion in the time of Es 

Is The Lorde ealleth Samuel three times, ‘14 
And ſheweth what fhall come vpon Els and his 
boufè- #8 The fame declareth Sanmel te Eli, 
we the childe Samuel miniſtred vnts 

the Iode? before Eli: andthe worde of a The Chalde 
the Low was precious in thole dapes: foz textreadeth, — 
there was nomanifet ition, whiles Eli liued, 

2 And ar that time, as Sli lay in his b Becauſe there 
c place, bis cies began ta ware dimine that were very ſewe 
he could wet fee, i a Prophetstode- | 

3 And per the 4 lightof God went out, clareit. 
Sanuiel ficpt inthe Cemple of the Lorde, c Inthe Court 
where the Arkeof God was, nexttothe la- | 
4 Chen the Lode cated Samuel: and he bernacle, | 

fain, Yere gam. - d Thatis,the | 
§ And he ranne vynto Eli an’fapp, Pere lampes which | 

ain F,foxthoucalledttine. But he faime, J burnt in the 
called theenot:goe againe and ſſeepe And he night, 
went and ſſept. ii ; e lofephus wris' 
6 And the Lowe called once agtitie, Saz tech that Samúel | 

muel And Samuel arolejand went to Eli; wastwelue yerdi 
and fapbe, 3 ain here: for thou diddeſt call olde,when the 
me. Bnd peanfwered,F called thee not, mp Lord appeared 
fonne: gore againe and flecpe, to him. 

j 

7 Ghus-did Samuel, before hee krietw the F Byvifion, — 
Loid,and befoze the od oftheLojvemas = Oa Ia 
terdiicd vnto him. ci} . j 
8 Bud the Lode cates Samuel againe . 

the third time: and he arofe,e went to Eli; 
and faid, J ant here: foz chou Halt called me, ; 
Then Eli s perccined that the mò had cal’ g Such was the 
ledthechilde. i: corruption of 

9 Sherefore Eli fapd vnto Samuel, Go thofe rimes,thae 
and fleepe : and if hee call thee, then fap, theehiefe Prieſt 
Speake Le ide, fos thp fernanc hearer. So was become'delt | 
Samuel went and ſſept in his place. > and negligent to | 

IO F2nd the Lod caine;and ſtoode and vnderftandthe - 
called as at orher times, Samuel, Samuel, Lords appeariop. 
Then Samuel anfwered, Speake, for hy 
fernant heareth, 

Ti ¶ Then the Lord faid to Samuel, Wez 
horne, g willooeathingin Firael, whereof 
twhofoener Hall heare bis two * rares ſhall 2-X7g.21.12. 
bitingte. h God declareth | 
112 Ai that’ Bap J will raiſe vp againſt what ſudden 
éti all things which I bane {poker cons feare thall come 
cerning bis houle: when g begin, Iwil alfo vpon Men, when | 
make an ende. they fhal] heare 

13 20nd J hate told bim that F twil indge tharebe Arkeis” | 
bis houſe for ener,fop the iniqnitic which he taken,and alfo 
fmowerh, becanfe pis fonhesranne into a — 

oy 
14 Nowe therefore J hare ſwoorne vnto 

the houſe of Eli, that the wickednes of E⸗ 
les boule, (yal not be purged with facrifice 

nog 



Ifrael is overcome. 
ĩ Meaning, that no; offering i fo; ener, 

his pofteritie If Mfterwarde Samuel flept vntill che 
fhould néuer en- moming, Æ opened the Doojes of the houſe 
joy thechiefe of the Lorde, and Samuel feared to ſhewe 
Priefts office. lithe viſion. 

16 9 Then Cli called Samuel, and faid, 
Samuelmp fonne, And hee anfwered, yere 
ain. 
17 Then he faid, What is it, thatthe Lord 

‘ faid vnto thee? J prap thee, mde tt nor front 
k Godpuntth me. God k Boe io to thee, and more allo , if 
theeafterthis thon pide anp thing from me, of all that be 

and thar fort, ex- faid puto thee. 

ceptthoutellme 18 So Hammel told him euery whit and 
trueth, Ruth re hid nothing front pitt. Chen he faid, Geis 

the Lord:let bin Do what ſeemeth pim good. 
19 @ Mind Sammel grewe, and the Torde 

! was with him, And lef none of his wordes 
 whatfocuer he =| falta the ground. 
had faid. 20 Andall Iſrael froin Dan to Weerlhes 
fOr, shat Samuel ba tnewwe | that fattyfull Saniel was the 
was the faithful | Mods Prophet. 

17. 
J The Lord ac- 
complifhed 

Prephet ofthe 21 And the Lord appeared againe in Shi 
- Lord, lo: fox. the Lord reueiled hinifelfe to Sas 
#£brbythe werd mnel in Shiloh bp this word. 
of the Lord. CHAP. TII. 

t Ifrael is ouercome by the Thiliftims, 4 They 
doe fer the Arke wherefore the Philiſtims doe fare, 
10 The Arkeofthe Lord u taken, 11 Eli and hi 
children die. 19 The death of the wift of Phinehas 
the fonne of Eli, 
A FLD Samuel pake Luto all Pfrael: 

t Prom the de- fAnd Iſrael went ont againſt the Phi⸗ 
arture ofthe ~ liffimis to battel, and pitched benide Eben- 
faelitesoutof ezers and the yilintims pitched in Aphek, 
Egyptvntothe 2 And the Philiſtims put themſelũues ht 
tine ofSamuel ` arap againſt Ilxael: and when thep ioyned 

Wmeabour 397. thebatrell, Ffrael was (mitten downe bez 
: e. fore the Philiſtuns: who frw of che armie 

ir; frome of in the fietde about foure thonfand men, 
peeap.7.r2. 3 SO wien the people were come into 

u the cainpe, the Elders of Iſrael fapve, 
@ Foriemay © 7 BAlecrefore hath the Lowe ſmitten ts this 
feeme tharthis: ' Bap before the Bphiliftims? let vs brima the 
warrewasvnder= Arke of the Couenant of the Loide out of 
taken by Samuels Shiloh bnto bs, that when it commeth az 
commandement: mong ts, it map ſaue Ls out of the pand of 

our enemies. 
4 Then the people fent to Shiloh and 

- brought from thence the Arke of the Coue⸗ 
b Forhevied nant ofthe Lorde of holtes, who > dwelleth 
to appeare to the bettweene the Cherubuns: and there were 
Iftaclites, ew: o the ttus founes of Eli , Yophri, and piz 
tweenethe Che- nebas; with the Arke of the Couenant of 
tubimsouer the God. 
Arkeoftheco- | § And when the Arkeof the conenant of 
Wenant, Exod, the Lode came into the hotte, all Iſrael 
25 verſe 17. fhouted a mightie Houte, fo that the earth 

rang againe. 
6 And whet the Philiſtims Heard the 

nople of the houte, thep fade, Tahat meas 
à neth the ſound of this nightie ſhoute in the 
sa hoſte of tye Ebꝛewes? and thep buderitood, 

that the Arke of the Lorde was come into 
the hoſte. 

7 And the Wbiliftims were afraide, and 
€ Beforewe laide, God ts come into the hoſte: therefore 
foughtagainft fapdethep ; < Woe vnto ts: fog it hath nor 
men, andnow bene fo heretofore. 
Godiscometo || 8 Dune unto vs, wheo hall deliuer bs 
fight againſt vs. out of the pande of thefe mightie Gove? 

Chap. 1111. The Arke taken. Elidieth. 
theſe ate the gods that {note the Egpyprte A 
ans with all the plagues inthe 4 wildcrs d Forin thered 
neſſe. Seain the wile 

9 BWeelrong and plap the men, D Bhi demescthe Egyp- 
littinis, that pee bee not fernants vneo the tians werede- 
€brewes, * as thep pane feruep pou: bee ftroyed, which 
valiant therefoze,and fight. wasthe laft of all 

TO And the Philitiins fought, and Ff his plagues, j 
rael twas (mitten Bowne, & Aed euerp MAN Judges 13.1. 
into His tent: and there was an exceeding 
great Raughter: fox there fellof Iſraclet hir⸗ e Dauid alluding 
tie thoufand footeinen. to this place, 

Il And the Mrkeof God was taken,and Pfal.78.63. 
the tion fonnesof Chi, Hophni and Wie faith they were . 
nebas ditd. confumed with 

12 Wud there ranne a man of Beniamin fire: meaning, 
But of the atutic, and caine to Syiloh the they were fud- 
fame Dap with fis clothes! rest, and earth. denly deftroyed, 
bpon jis Head. f In token of 

13 And when he came, loz Eli fate Lupon forow and mowr- 
& feate bp the wap fide, waiting: fox bis ning. 
heart e feared fog the Arke of God: and g Left it fhould 
when the man came mto (he citie to tell it, betaken ofthe 
all the citie cried out, enemi¢s. 

14 And when Eli Heard the topie of the 
trping, he farde, Bhat meaneth this nopſe 
Of the tumult? and the man came m pantilp, 
and tolde Eli, ; 

I5 ( Plowe Cliwas fourefcore aud eigh⸗ 
teene peereolde And *his epes were dinune (har 3. 2. 
that he could not fee) 

16 And the man faide vnto Eli, F came 
from thearmie, and J fled this Dap out of 
the bolte: and be fmd, What thing 1s dene, 
mp fonne? ; 

17 Then the meienger anfivered , and 
faide, Iſrael is fled before the Phlliſtims, 
and there Hath bene alle a great laughter 
among the people s and moteouer thp tivo 
fomes, Yopbni and Phinehas » are dead, b Accordingas 
and the Arke of God is taken. God had afore 

18 Q Mnd when ye had made mention of Aid. 
the Arke of Cod, Eli fell froin his feat back» 
twarde bp the fide of the gate,and His necke 
twas bioken, and fe died: for he was arnold 
Iman and Heauie: and he had||iudged giraet lOr.gewerned, 
fourtie peeres, 

19 And bis Daughter in lawe Phinehas 
Wife was With chide neere her tranch: and HOr,to-ery ome. 
when thee heard the report that rhe Arke of 
God was taken, and that her father inlaw ; 
and her bufband twere Dead, fhe ‘bowed her i And ferled her 
felfe, and trauailed: for her paines caine body toward her 
bpon per, : trauel 

20 And about the time of her death, the 
women that ſtood abont ber, faid Unto fer, 
Feare not: Fo} thou balt borne a fonne:bue 
the anſwered not,u02 regarded it, 

21 Bnd hee named che childe || Jchaboo,. jorno giore, 
faping, The gloiy ts Departed from Ffrael, where uthe 
becaule the tke of God iwas taken, and glory? 
oe of Her father in lawe and perpne 
an . } - 

22 Spe {aid againe * The gloyp is depar · k She vttered her 
ted from Jael: foy the Atke of God tS great forow by 
taken, repeating her 

CHAP. V. 
2 The Philiftims bring the Arkeintothe boufeof — 

‘Dagon, whithsdell felldowne beſsre it, 6 The men | 
of Alhdodare plagued. 8 The Arke is caried into 
Gathand after to Ekron, `. jiz : 

rr i: 
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Dagon, The Philiftims plagued. 
TR the Philiſtinis tooke the Arke of 

God, and caried it front Eben ezer vn⸗ 

a Which was one toa Alhdod, 

ofthe fiue prin- 2° Gnenibhe Phititims tooke the Arke 
cipal citiesof of BoB, and bꝛought it mto the pouf of 

the Philiftims. >Dagow,andferithp Dagon, 

b Which was 3 And when thep of Mibdod rote thenert 

their chiefe idol, Dap inthe imoguig, bebolbe , Dagon was 

and asfome fallen upon tis face onthe grounde before 

write fromthe the Arke of the Lorde, and thep tockebp 

nauil downward. Dagon, and fet him in His place againe. 

was hike afilh, 4 Afo thep role bp earlp in the moning 

and vpwardlke the nert Bap,and beholde, Dagon was falz 

amane len pon his face onthe ground before the 

*Arke of the Lorde , and the bead of Dagon 

andthe twa palines of bis bandeg were cut 

off bpon the threfholve; onelp the ſtumpe of 

Pagon was left to is, 

: s Cherefore rhe prieſtes of Dagon, and 

c Thusin ftead all that come inte Dagons boule «tread not 

of acknowledg- on the thaefholbe of Dagon in Alhdod, vnto 
ing the true God this Dap. 

by this miracle, 6 ur the hand ofthe Tode was heauie 

they fall toa., yon chen of Alhdod, and Deftroped thent,, 

further ſaper · · aud {mate them with * emerots, both Alh⸗ 

ſtition. Bod, and the coaſtes thereof, 

Pfal.78 66, 7 Hnd. when the men of Aſhdod awe 

this,ther (aide, bet not the Arke ofthe God 

of Firaelatbde with vs-for bis band is ſore 

bpon bs, and bpon Dagonour gov. 

8 Thep lent rherefoxe g gathered all the 

princes of the Philiſtims vnto them, and 

faid, 4 Bhat Hall we doe with the Arke of 

the God.of Iſrael? And thep anſwered, bet 

the Arke ofthe God ot Iſrael. bee caried az 

pout Ute Gath -and thep cavied the Arke 

yettheywould of the od of Iſrael abont, 
farther tey him, 9 And when thep had caried it about, 
which thing God the handof the torde was againſt the citie 

tumnedtotheir with a berp great deftruction, and pe finote 

deftruction and the men of the citie both fmall and great, 

his glory. and then had emerodain their fecret parts, 

10 J Eherefore thep tent the: Arke of 

Godt Ekron: and afloone as the Arke of 

God came to Ekron the Ekronites cried 

put, ſaping, Cher baue brought the Arke of 

the —7 of Jfrael to vs to fap bs and our 

people, 
11 Therefore they (ent, and gathered tos 

gether all the Princes of the Phililtims 

e Thewicked, And fam, Sende awap the Arke of the Ged 

when they feele of Ilraei, aud let it returne to pis otune 

the hand of God, place thatit flap vs not and our people: fox 

d Though they 
bad felt Gods? 

wer and were 
afrayd thereof, 

prudge andreic&. there was a Beftruction and death thzough⸗ 

imywherethe out allthe citie, and the pande of God was 

godlyhumble verp foxethere. 
themfelues and 12 20nd che men that died not, were finite 

cry forpercy, ten with theemerods: And the crp of the cis 

h tig went bp to heauen. 

CHAP VI 

r The time'shat she Arke was with the Phili- 

fims which shey fint againe withagift. 12 Jt come 

< meth toBerbafhemefh, 47 Fhe Philsftims offer gol- 

a “Yhey thought des emerods. 19 The men of Beth: fhemefh are firi- 

by continuance ken for ooking inte she Arke. 

of time f plague o AAS 

S* the Arke of the Bord twas in the conu⸗ 

x 

would haue cea- 

Sed, and fo would Strep of the Whiliftims 2 euen moneths. 

haue kept the 2 Aud the Whiliftins called the Wiets 

Arke Rill and the fosthlapera taping, Mhat hallwe 

1. Samuel. The Arke fent backe againe, 

doe with the Arke nf the Lorde? tell bs 

wherewith we fhalt fend it hone againne. 

3 And thep fame, Ifpou fende awap the ~ 

Arke ofthe God of Iſrael. fende it notaz 

wap emptie , but giue bnto it & è Gunne offez 

ring: then thatl pe be healed, and it {hall bee confefie there is 

knowen to pou, wyp His hande de parteth a true God,who 

not from pou. 
punifheth finne 

4 Thenfaid thep, Wyat thatbe the Gune iullly. 

offering, which we (hall gine onto it? And 

thep anfiwered, Fiue golven emerods and 

fine golden mife, accoyding to the number 

of the princes of the Philiſtims: for one 

plague wason pou all,and on pont princes, 

5, DAberfore pe ſhalmake the amilitudes 

of pont emerodg, and the ſunilitudes of 

pour mife that deſtroy the laude: fo pe fhall 

giue gioip vnto the God of Frael, that hee 

map take His bande from pou, and from y 

pour: gods, and from ponr land, c This is Gods 

6 Wherekoꝛe then ſhould pe harden pour 

Peartes, asthe Egpptians and Pharaoh theidolatess,chao} 

to? when bee wrought knowing therrué 

Wonderfully among them,” dtd (hep nox let God they wor--' 

them goe, and thep departed? thipped him not} 

7 pow therefore make a newe cart, aud aright. 

takefiwo muchkine, on whome there path Exod,12,31%. 

come no poke : and tpethe kine to the cart, 

and bring the calues home from them. . 

8 Chentake the Wrkeof the Lore, and : 

fet is wpon the cart, and put the 4 ietwels of d Meaning
,the | 

golde which pe giue it foz a finne offering in golden 
emerods 

a coffer bp the five thereof, ſende it awap, andthe golden 

thatitinap gort: mife, 

9 | And take perde if it goe by bp the wap 

ot his oume coalt to Weth-hemeh, it ts, 

ehee that did bs this great enill: but if not, e TheGod 

we {hal knowe then, that it is not his hand Ifrael 

that fmote bs, but tt was a fchaunce that f The wicked 

happened bs, Í , artributeal 

-10 And the men did fo: for they teoke allchings tofor 

two kine that gaue milke, and tied thet to tune & chance, 

the cart and Mut the calues athome; ~- whereas in deed 

11 So thep (et the Arke of the Lorde bps there is nothing) 

on the cart, and the coffer with the mile of done without 

golde, and with the finulitudes of their ee Gods pronident 

merods. ; and decree ~: 

12 And the kine went the ſtraight wap to 

Bethe Hhemeſh, Ekept one path, aud lowed 

as thep went, and turned neither to the 

right hande no} to che left: allo the princes. * 

ofthe Philiſtins went after ether, unto ¢ For therriali 

the baders of Werh-(hemelh. ; of the matters 

13 Row thep of Weth-themelh werereas · 
ping their wheate paruen in the vallep, and 

thep lift vp theirepes, and {pied the Arke, 
and refopced when thep fatoit. 

14. § Aub the cart came into the fielde of 

Joſhiia awerh-Hemite,and tord tiithere. 3 

there was alfa a great tone, and + thep h Towit,the 

claue the wood of the cart s and offered the men of Beth- 
kine fora burntofiecring bunto the Lord. fhemeth,whicl, 
"rs And the Lenites tooke Downe $ Arke wereliraclixess 
of the Jord, and che coffer that was withit; 

tuberin the iewels of gold were, prt them 

outhe great tone and the men of 25 sth-the- 

melh offered burut offering, and facrificed 

fatrifices that fame dap vnto the Lor’. 

16 And tuben the fine princes of the Phi⸗ 
titime had ſeene it, thep returned to krow 

the ſame dap. 
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C Bethfhemites flaine. Ifrael repenteth. Chap.vativii1, ThePhiliflims vanguftcé. rio « 
17 9 Sothele are the golden emeroves, 

Which rhe Philiſtuns gare fora finne offes 
iThele were the ring to che 3070: for iN(hdod one, fog Gas 

fue principal ci- 52 one, for Aſkelon ote, for Gath one, & fox 
ties. of the Phili: @kron otie, 
ftimswhichwere 18 And golden mile, according to che 

aot allconque · number ofall the cities of the Phniſtims, 
sed vnto the time belonging to the fiue pzinces, both of walled 
of David, totones, andoftownes vnwailled, bnto the 
fOr, the plaint o greatttone of | Huel, whereon thep fet the 
dawsentatsot. Arke of rhe Lord: which ſtone remaincth bnto 

ë thiedap inthe fielbe of Joſhua che Wery- 
fheinite, 

J li “19 And be ſmote ofthe men of Beth· ſhe⸗ 
k Porit'wasnot meih, becauſe they * pad looked tthe Arke 
lawfull coany, ofthe Lorde: be New enen among the peos 
eiher to touch ple fiftie thoufandinen, and thyce {core and 
orto fee it,faue ten men. andthe people lamented, becaule 
onely to Aaron the od had flaine the people with (o great 
andhisfonnes, a ſlaughter. 
Num.q.i5, 20. . 20 Whereloꝛe the men of Beth-hemelh 

faid, BSho ts able to Nand before this polp 
Lord God? andto Mpoin ſhalli he go from 
bs z ; 

21 And they ſent meſſengers tothe inja» 
bitants of Kiriach· iearum, aping, The pis 
uiſtims baue bꝛought againe the Arke ofthe 
0d scame pe Downe and take it bp to pow. 

k; g bie » Cc H A P. V 1 I. 

E The Arke iubrought rö Ksriath-iearim. 3 Sa- 
srucliexhorteth the people to forfake their finnes Cp 
surne tothe Lord, to The Philiftims fight againft 

* Ffel and are onercome, i6 Samuel medgeth I/- 
rael, FRE BRAZI 
T Pen the menof a Kiriath-fearim came, 

and tooke vp the Arke of the Lord, and 
brought it into the houle of Mbinadab inthe 
Hill: and thep fanctified Eleazar pis ſonne, 
te keepethe Arke ofthe dod. > 
E 2 (For while the Arke abode itt Kiriath- 
feartin,the time was long, fe? it was twen⸗ 
tie peeres) and alfthe Houle of Iſrael tas 

a Accitiein the 
ghe ofTadah, 

! b Lamented for 

muel, Cealſe not to e crie vnto the Loyd our e Signifying thse 
God for vs, that he map aue us out of the in the p. ay ersot 
hand of the ble ae the godly there 
9 Then Samuel tooke a fucking lambe, ought eo bea ve- 

and offered it altogether fo} a burnt offring hement zeale, 
bnto the Loge, and Samwel crped’ bnto 
the Lord fo) Ffrael,and the 804d Heard pim. 
10 And as Samuel offered the burnt of⸗ 

fring, the Philiſtims came to fight againfe t 
Iſrael: but rhe Loyd f thundered wuh a:f-According to 
great thunder that Dap bpon the Phili the propheſie oc 
tims, and {catered them : fo tper were Hannah Samuels . 
faine befoxe Itraei mother,chap,. | 

Ir And the men of Firad went from 2-49 
Mispeh and purined the Philituns, anv? | 
finnote them vntilthey came vᷣnder Werh-car. 

12 Then Samuel tooke a ftone and pitz i 
ched it betweene Mizpeh ande Shen, anys Which wss a 
called the name thereof, ben-ezer, and bee great rocke ouer 
faid, Hitherto path the 36: polben vg, aiaſt Mizpch, 

13 $ So the Philiſtims were bionghet t [3 
bnber, and thep cameno moze againe nue: 
the coaſtes of Ffract: an’ the pand of the 
Lobe Was againk the Phiuſſims all the 
bares of Samuel, +: 

14 Wilo the cities which the Philiſtims 
fad taken from Iſrael, were reſtored to Jis 
rael, from Ekroñ enen bits Gath: and Fis! 
rael deliuered the coattes of the fame out of 
— — os ——— a eas h Meaning the 

S peace betweene Iſrael and the sAm Meaning, 
rites. 4 5 + Philftims, .. , 

15’ And Samuel iudged Iſrael all the 
Danes of his life, BoE 3 

16 And went abont peere'bp piire të? 
Beth-el and Gilgal, and- Bispeh, any iros 
ged Iſrael in all thote places. i Which was nee 

17 Afterward he returned to Ramah: to the 
fs} there was his heute, and there pee indz lates as yet a 
ged Flract : allo He built awiaitar there ba Cottaine placer q 
tá the Lord · —J— wo a 

ted. CHAP. VIIL 
1 Samuel maketh hu founes iudges ouer Ffrae 2 8 92) us$ 

who follow nos his fleppes, 5 Thelfraclitesaske a ` ; 
img. tt Samuel declareth in what flate they 

Should bee under the King. 19 ‘Notwsthftanding 
they aske one fill, andthe Lord willeth Samuel to 

Ben Samuel wasnowbecome'old, _ 
Hee *made bis nnes indges ouer a Becaule he was 

frael, | ELSE "not able to beare 
2 (Mud the name of his eeft forme was che charge. 

b Jorl, andthename of the feeonib Abiahy b Who wasalfa 
euen iudges in Beer · ſhebã. called Vaſhni. 

3 And his ſonnes walked not in his 1,Chro,¢,28. 
iwapes, but turned alde after tucre, and | 
*tooke rewards, g pertierted fi indgenttit.’ Deut.16.19, 

S Wherefoye ail the Elders OF Firal c For there his 

aie seal tbe T0. fpake unto all the 
i ng en Samuel fpake vnto a 
rsa houſe of Jirael aping, Ffpee beecomeas King. 
Lord. gaine bntothe Lorde, with allpour heart, 
Hfh.s4.15,23.  *PUtAWapthe ſtrange gods from among 
PAER TORATE. perei RAlhtaroth g Direct ponr hearts grent vatoshem, 
VEPER aa te Torr and ferne pus > ro phas 
8 ee thal deliuer pou out of the hand of the 

MIRAIO: o, ptim AI g 
nui Fi ne s the a of ae we? oe n 

ap * Baalim ar tarot, anv ferue 
Tud.2.13,13) Me Lowonelp. | ’ 

5 Und Sanmelfayd, Gather all Firad 
eForShiloh ` 8° peh, andy will map fo, pou vnto 

oe teed DA AR thes gathered together to Wiz 
Paneer, anb bets water and pannen it one 

tfose the Lorde, and fatted the fane Bap, 
— in and faid here, We haue fined againtt the 
d TheChalae . 20:0. And Samuel iudged the children of 
texthath,thar Sltaclinptsyel, "uss 
they drew water .7. BAben the Ppiliftins heard that the 

i chidren of Flrael Were gathered together 
heart :thatis, tO Mispeh, theprinces of the PhiliMiins 
wept abundantly —— on E ao ee yA pie 

Papa peno el Beard that, they were afrap 
a T ae 

i 8 And the children of Ilrael ſapd to Haz 

gathered them together, aud canie to Sax houe was,Chap, 
muel ontot Ranta, A AT O. 

§ And lapd vnio Hint, Webold, than are. W3 zidak 
old, € tbp fonnes walkenotinrhp wapes s arig at. AoT 
* make vs nowa Hing to hidge Ys ike all d Beraulerhey * 
nations, k were not content 
6 ut the thing 4difsfeat Samie, with che ordet 

when thep fapb, Glue bsa King to tudge tha: God had ape 
bs: and Sanne! preyed byte the Lexzd.  painred bir ~ 
7 Bud the Loyd hud ynto Samuel, Beare would be goner 

the kopre of the people in all thar tpep ned aswere rhe ‘* 
Hall fap unto thee: foz hep Hane not on Gentiles, 

thre 



King defcribed. 
thé atwap, but thep hatte caſt me awap,that 
J ihould not reigne ouer them. 
8 As thep baue ever done (ince F brought 

them out of Egypt euen vnto this Dap, 

Cand baue fosfaken nice, and herned ocher 

gods) enen fo Doe thep Unto thee. f 

9 owe therefore bearken bunto their 

e Toprooue if bopce:ijobeit per reflifie buto thew, and 

they will forfake {ews them the maner of the king that hall 

their wicked pur- Teigne ouer thet, 
e. auel told all the woes of 

t "Not tharkings a Und ynte the people that alked aking 
have this autho- | Of YUN, 
ritieby their of- 11 Mud He faid, This hall be the £ maner 
fice,but that {uch Of the king that Hall reigne ouer pou ; pee 
as raignein Gods twill take pour fonnes,andappoint them to 
wrath fhouldy- Dis charets,and to be pis hosfinen,and fome 

uaurpe this over {hall run before His charet. i 
their brethren, 12 Allo he wit make them bis captains 
contratierothe . OUcr thoulands, and caprames ouct fifties, 
lawe,Deut,17,10 And to eare hisground, € to reape His parz 

uet and to make inſtrumẽts of warre, and 
the things that erue fox his charets. 
13 Yewillalfo take pour Daughters and 

niake them Apothecaries, and Cookes, and 
Wakers, 

14 And he willtake pour fields, ¢ pour 
bineparts, and pour bet Duue trees, and 
gine them to bis feruants. 

Is Andbhe will take ù tenth of pour feer, 
and of pour Binepardes, AND giue it to Bis 
JEunuches,and to his feruants, 

16 Mund he welltake pour menfernants, 
and pour maid feritannts, and the chiefe of 
pout pong ine, and pour aſſes, and pul 
them to bis wozke. 

17 Ye will rake the tenth of pour fheepe, 
and pe fhalt be- his ſeruants. 

18 And pe ihalicrp.out at that Dap, bes 
cauſe of ponr king, Whom pee bane cholen 

g Becauſe yee re pou, the Load wil not eheate powat p dap. 
pentnot foryour’ 19 2u the people would not Heare the 
finnes , buc bes voyce of Samuel, buedsw fap; Nap, but 
¢aufe yee ſwart there (hall be a king ouer vs, 
for youraffliai- 20 Mud weallo tuil be like all other natis 

An vaiuft 

é 

10 9 So 

Horschieg offi- | i 
(G? . 

; c3: Saubfeeking bu fathers afes by thecounfell of pohen they were come into.the mids of the 
his fruantgoeth to Samuel. 9 The propberscalied citie Samuel came out againtt them, to go 

ons,whereinto ong, and our King {hallindgebs, and goeg 
yee caft your out before vs, and fight our battels. 
felues willingly. ; 21 Therefore when. Samnel Heard all the 

twords of the peapte,he reherſed chem uhe 
eares of the iod, nal i 

lor grans theip: , ̀ 22 Mudthe Lord faid to Samnel, | Hears 
regucfh 1. -~ ken vnto their uopce, ¢ Maketbem aking. 

Aud Samuelſaide unto the nen of Jiraci, 
Goce everp man vuto.bis citie. 

CHAP, IX. 

oy Sears. 15, Fhe Lord reuedath to Samuel Sauls eom- 
„ming commanding him te anoint him. King, 22 Sa- 

3 tE miselLbringeth Saul to the feast. . 
9 y Bere was nowe a man of Beniamin, 

a Thatis, bath T: uiguae in power named * kith, tpe 
valiantandrich. ſonue of Abrel,thefonne of Zerog, the fonne 
Chapa4s.st, 0E Bechopath, b lonne of Aphrap, the toime 
r.chron.8.33. of aiman of tenmi 
B Sorbat ir 2 Mud hee had a fomre.calles Saul, a 
might feeme t goodly pong man anda faire: fo that as 
that God appro- mong thechildjen of Firaci there as nous 
ued their requelt gooblier then bee : fromthe ſhoulders bps 
Ss appancine ant Watd be was bier thet anp.of the people. 

a parlon, 3 Aunda che. alles of ih Sauls tather 

1. Samuel, 

y tothe bie placeto eate: forthe people will 

. $fecretlp (a Dap before Sani came) brag 

Saul feekerhtheaffes, | 
were loft: therefoze ilh fapd to Saut his 
foune, Take now one of the fernaunts with 
thee, and arie, goe ande ſeeke che alles, ce All theſe cir⸗ 
4So he paffed though mount Ephia⸗ cumſtances were’ 

im, & Went through the land of Shalihah, meanes to ſerue 
but thep found theu not. Cheuthep went vn Godspro- ` | 
through the land of Spain, and here they uidence,whereby 
were not: Hee went allo thzonghthe land of Saul (hough not 
Jemim, but they found chem noc, approoued of 

§ When thep came tothe land of 4Kuph, God)was made 
Saul faw vuto his fernanne that was with King... cos 6 
bim, Some and let us returne, leaſt mp faa d Where was 
ther leaue the care of afles and take ought Ramath-Zo- 
for bs. phim the citie 

6 Andhefaid onto him, Webhold nowe, of Sanwel, 
inthis cttie is aman of God, andheisar  . 
Honourable man: ali that bee fareth coma 
meth to paffe : let bs Nowe goe thither, iffo 
he that pe can hew bs what wap we map 
gor. 
7 Then fapd Sant to his fernant, Well ; 

then,let ego: bnt what thal webring ons 
terhe man 2 Fo the || beadis (pent in out fOr,vitacies, 
veflels, and rherets no preſent to bring to 
the mani ef Bod: what haue we? 
8 And the fernaunt anfivered Sault as 

gaine and fapde, Behold, J pane found az 
bout me tye fourth part ofa ¢ ſhekel ot fils e Whichis s- 
uer: that wil J give the man of God,to tel bout fiue pence, 
bs our way. i read Gen. 23. 45% 

9 «(Wefozetime in Iſrael when a man 
went te ſeeke an anſwere of Gad, thus hee 
ſpake Come and let bs. goe tothe £ Deer f socalled,be- 
for he that is called now a PMaophet, Was IN caulehe forefawi 
the old time called a Seer) things to come 

10 hen ſaid Sanl tobis eruant, Weil Sikin 
fapd come, let bs goe: fo ther went into the 
citie where the mauof God was. 

If Andas they were goingvp rhe hie 
wan to the citiethep found maides b came 
out tol diaw water and ſayd vito them, Is 
there here a Seer? 
2 And thep anſwered them, and ſande, 

Pea: loe.he is bekoꝛe pous make haſt nowe, 
foz be came thig dap to the titie : fop there 
is an ¢ offrmgof the people tpisyapin the o Thatis, afeal 

pea peal pecitie, pee e tbealki 13 en pe (hall come into thecitie, pee whi uld bet 
fali find hun ftraightwap per he come by ee oe 

place of the. citi 
appointed for 
thar vie, 

den tothe feats nolu therefore goe by; fOr h Thar is piue 
euen now Hall pe find Him,- ‘Arid 

14 Then thep went vp into the citie and thanks, Fea 
according to- 
theip cukong: 

' 

not eate vntil be come.becauſe He wil bbieſſe 
the ſacrifice:and then eate thep that be bids 

bp to the bie place, 
15-4 Biu A Low had reueiled to Sauniet cpap ag pals, | 

13.2% ! 
16 To morowe about thistime J-l sE, he care 

fend thee a nian ont of theland of Wentas 
min : him fhalt thou ansint to be gouerner 
ouer inp people Jfraci, hat he map i faue ĩ Norwithlt 
mp people outof the band of Philiſtims: 4 n their wic- 
for ZF bane Ronen Upon my people, & their kednes, yer yo 
Crp is come vuto me. tists » waseuermind- 
17 Magen Sanicl therefore Awe Saul, fall of hisses 

e,thisisthe mat titane . . the Loydanhwered him, 
fpake to thee of,- be ſhall rule np pial 

cople, 
mepak 18 Then 



He commeth to Samuel,andis anoynted. Chap.x. 
18 Chen went Saul te Sanimel in the 

mids of the gate, and — me gpp w 
i thee, tobere the Scers houſe is. 

19 And Samuel anfwered Saul, and 
faid, J am the Seer : gae uy before me vnto 
the high place: foz pe HAN eate with mee to 
Dapsand to mojowe F will let thec goe,and 

 & Meaning aff will tell thee all thats inthine k peart, 
that thoudefiret _ 20 And as fox thine ales chat were loft 
to know. three Dapes-agoe,care nor fog them:fox thep 
LWhomdoeth are found. and! lon vohom is ſet all the defire 

 Ffeael defiretobe OF Ifrael? is it not bpon thee and on al chp 
 theirking bur = fathers boule? 

chee? 21 GF But Sautanfwered, and faide, We 
not J the ſonne of Jemini of the finallett 
tribe of Iſrael? and mp familp is the leant of 
all che families of the tribe of Beniamin, 
Wherefore then ſpeakeſt theu fo to me? 

22 And Saumel tooke Saul and his fers 
yant and brought them into the chamber, 
and made them fie in the chiefet place as 
mong them that were hidden: which were 
about thirtie perſons. 
23 And Samuel ſaide vnts the Cooke, 

‘a Thatisthe Bing forth the portion which J gaue thee, 
—fhoulderwith = and whereof Jſapd unto thee, keepe it with 
+ the breaft, which thee, 
thePricthadfor 24 And the Cooke tooke yp the ſhoulder, 
his family inall and that which was" upon it,and fer it bes 

ceoffrings, fore Saul, And Samuel fapde, Weholve,that 
— 14. wubhich is left, fet it before thee andeate: fot 
o Thatbothby hitherto hath tt bene kept for thee, faping. 
theaffembling of Alſo J ° haue called the people, Sa Saul 
the peopleand Did eate with Samuel that dap, 
by the meate 25 And when thep were come downe 
pteparedfor from rhe High place into the citie, he cõmu⸗ 

thee, thou migh- Ned with Saul upon the toy of the houſe. 
teftvnderftand 26 And when thep arofe earlp abaut the 
tha Iknewof {pring of the Dap , Samuel called Saul to 
'thycomming. the top of the boule, faping, Dp, that J 

1p To fpeake with Map fend thee away, And Saul arofe, and 
him fecretly:for thep went dut, both be,and Samuel, 
thehoufes were 27 Wud when rhep were come Downe to 
~ flat aboue. the ende of the citie, Samuel faide to Saul, 
-g Godscom- Bid the ſeruant go before vs, (and be went) 

entas! ¿but and thou ſtillnowe, that J map thew 
concerning thee. thee 4 the word of God, 3 

—* c H A * — 
I ù annoynted Kin Samael, 9 

ehangeth Sauls heart and — hecisth, 17 S4- 
miel affembleth the people and fheweth them their 
Gines, 21 Saul u chofen King by les, 25 Samuel 
writeth the K ings office, 

a IntheLawe Yen Samnel tooke a biole of 2 ople and 
‘this anoynting powied it upon bis head, and killed. 

; — the gifts Bin, and faid, Barth not the Lorde anoynted 
-ofthe holy thee to be gauernoucouer bis inheritance? 

< Ghoft, which 2 Whenñ thou (halt depart fram me this 

m Where the 
lealt was. 

were neceflary Sap. thou (halt finde two men bp * Kabels 
forthenrthat ſepulchie in the boder of Beniamin , enen 
thould rule, at Telzah, and then willfap butothee, The 

| Gen.35.20. > affes which thou wenten te feeke, are 
|- b Samuel confir- found: and loe, thp father bath lefe the care 
methhimby of the afes , and ſoroweth for pom , fapinig, 
thelefignes thar What thall F doe for mp ſonne? 
God hath ap- 3 Then Hale thou goe forth from thence 

inted him- - AND {halt come buto the || plaime of Tabor, 
and there {hall meete thee thice mengoing 

10r,0&e. bp to God to Werh-el: ane carping thee 

Saul prophecieth, 
of bread, and another carping a botticof 

ines. 
4 And thep willatke thee: ¢ifall be well, + Elr.of peace, 

and twill gtue thee the tive loaues of bread, 
which thon fhalt receine of their bands. 

5 Atter that thou halt come to thec bill ¢ Whichwas an X 
of God, where is the garifons of the Phili⸗ high place in the 
ims: and twpen thou art come thitherto citie Kiriath-ica- 
the citie, thou halt meete a companie of rim,where the 
Prophets comming downe from the high Arke was,chap, 
Place with a viole, €atpinbdjel, anda pipe, 7. ge 
andan harpe before them, and thep hall 
prophecie, 
6 Shen the fpirite of the Lobe will come 

bpon thee, and thou fhalt prophecie with 
tuens, and fhalt Dee turned into another 

It, 
7 Therefore when thefe ũgnes thal come 

unto thee, doe as occafion thall ſerue: fog 
God is with thee. 
8 And thou {halt goe bowne before mee 

to Gilgal: aud F alfo will come dotwone vn⸗ 
to thee to offer burnt offrings, and to facris 
fice facrifices of peace, * Tarp fox ine feuern (hap.r3.8, 
dapes, till J come to thee and fhewe thee 
what thou (halt doe, 
9 And when he hadturned his + backe to +Ebr,fheulder, 

goe from Samuel, God gaue dim another 
d Heart : and all thole tokens came to paffe d He gave him 
that fame dap. fuch vērtues as 
Io Q And whenthep came thitherto the were mecete foe 

Hill, beholde , the companie of Piophetes aKing, 
mette Hin, And the Spirite of God cmne 
on pim , and hee prophecied ameng fOr, fang praifet. 
them, 
Ar Therefore all the people that knewe 

him before, when thep ſaw that he prophes 
ciedamong the Prophets, ſaid ech to ether, 
VMWhat is come nto the fonneof Lith 2 "is Chep.r9.24, 
Saul alfe among the Poppers? 
"12 And one of the lame place anfwered, 
and (aid, But who ts their < father? theres ¢ Meaning, that 
foꝛe it was aprouerbe, Fs Saui allo az-propheciecom- 
mong the f Pioꝓbets? meth not by huc- 

13 And when Hee had made an ende of ceſſion, butisgi- 
plophecping, be came to the high place. uento whomit 

14 And Sauls buncie faibe unto hint,and pleafethGot.  _ 
ta bis feruant, Whither went pe? And he f Noting chere- 
faid, To ſeeke the alles: and token we fawe by him that from 
that thep were ne where, tuee caine to Sa⸗ low degree com- 
muel. meth fuddenly to 

15 And Sauls uncle fad, Hel me, F prap honour. 
thee, what Samuel fatd vnte poa, 

16 Then Saul faid to his burcie, He tolve 
vs plainelp that the afes were founde: but 
concerning the kingrome vohereof Samuel 
ſpake, tolde be bimnot., ' 

17 § And Hamuel calembled the peas g Both re declare 
ple unto the Loyd in Wispep, wntothem their 

18 And he (ard Unto the children nf Fras faul in asking a 
el, Thus faith the Lorde God of Iſrael. J King, and alfo to 
hatte blought Iſrael out of Lappe, and dee thew Gods fene 
littered pon ont of the band of the Egpypriz tence thercim. 
ars, and out of rhe handes of all kingvonis 
that troubled pou, 5 

19 But pee baue this dap caf away 
pour God, who onelp delutererh pou our of 
allpour aducrfities and tribulations: and 
peefaibe vnto bün, No, tut appopnt a King 
nervs. owe therefor (tande pee before 

Luddes, and another carping thyecloanes the Sorbe according fo pour trides ; any 
accoyintig 



A Saulis chofen King. 
actoꝛding to paur thontfands, a 

20 %nd when Sanmel had gathered tor 
gether all the tribes of Zfrael, the tribe of 

~ h Thatis, by ca · Zemanun was b taken, 
fting of lor, 21 Wfterwarde hee allembled the tribe of 

f > Wentamin according to their families, and 
the familie of Patri was taken, So Daul 
the fonne ofiżith was taken and when thep 
fought him,becould not be found, 

Abi \ 22 Therefor they afked the Lord againe, 
ARAG. he if that man {hould per come thither. And 
i Asthoughhe’ the Do anſwered, Beholde, pee ' hath pid 
were vaworthy pimfelfe among the tuffe. 
and vawilling, -:23 And thep ranne and biought bin 

. thence :and when be tood among the peos 
ple, pee mas higher then.aup of the people 
from the houders vpward. 

24 Mud Samuel fapvde to all the people, 
See pe not hin, whatne the Loyd hath choas 
fen, that there is none like bim, among all 

_ the peaple 2 And all the people ſhouted and 
Ebr. lee she king fary,+cBod fane the King. 
hee 25 Tken Samuel tolde the people kthe 
k Asiviswrit-- puetieof the kingdewme, and wote it ina 
ten in Deut. sha. bosoke, and lapde it up befoxe the Jobe and 
17.15. &c. Samuei fent al the people awap enerp man 

te bis boule. 4 
26 Saul alſo went pometo Gibeah , and 

there followed him a band of men , whofe 
heart Godhadrouched. 

1 Both 27 But the wicked men aide, Yow hall 
fedi * — be fauebvs?So thep deſpiſed pim,e brought 
edition, and allo bing no prefents: but he Apelde his tongue,’ 
towiane them. . sive 

by patience. - CHAP. XI. ' 
1 Nahalh the Ammonite warreth againft Ia- 

befh Gilead, who asketh helpe of the Iſtaelites 6 
Sul promiferh helpe. in The Ammonites are flaine, 

nO 14 The kingdome ü renued. 
a After chat Saul T Hen frahath the mmonite came tp, 
was chofen king: and befieged Jabelh Gilead: and all rhe 
for feare o£; -men of Qabelh awe uto grabah, Makea: 
whom they aſ· couenant with bs, anè wee will be thp ferz 
kedaking,as ~ nants. 
Chap, t212. 2 And Pabath the Ammonite anſwe⸗ 

red them, On this condition will J make a 
couienant with pou, that) Qinap thꝛuſt cut 

b this declareth, all pour > right epes, and bring that thame 
that the more bpon all Iſtael. TY 
neere that ty- 3 To mhomthe Ewers of Jabeſh faide, 
rants are to their. Giue bs fenen dapes repite, that tue map 
deftrudtion, the fend meſſengers unto all the coattes of Fi 
morecrucl they raek aud thenirno man deliner vs, we wiil- 
ares cone out to ther. oe i 

-4 9 Then came the meſſengers to Eibe⸗ 
ah of Saul, and tolve thele ridings in the- 
careg of the penpie: and althe people lift bp 

i othsivbapcesand wept, 
§ And behalve, Sail came following the: 

eattell our of the fielbe, and Saul apdr, 
í Mhat aileth this people, that thep weepe? 

ce Godgauehim and thep tolde pim the tidings of she men 
the ſpitit of of Jabel. 
ftrengthand 6 Then the Spirit of God «came bpon, 
coursgetogoe Sant, wher he beard thoſe tidings, and hee, 
ageinft thisty- · was erceeding angrie, 
fant. 7 And took: a poke ofore, and hewed 
d HeaddethSa- them in pieces, and fent them tinonghont 
muel,becaufé all the coaftes of Iſrael bp the bandes of. 
Saul was not yet wneflengets, faping , Whoſoeuer comnieth 
approucd ofall. pot footy after Saul, andafter d Samuel. 

2’ * 

1,Samuel. Nahath difcéfited, Samuels vprightnes, 
fo (hat! his Dren be ferued. And the feare of 
the 10d fell on the people, and thep cante 
out ¢ with one coufent. — 
8 And when he numbied them in Bezek, 

the childzen of Iſrael were thire hundzeth 5 if 
thoufand men: and the men of Judah chir⸗ | 
tre thouſand. À 

9 Then ¢ thep faide unto the meflengers e Meaning, Saul 
that came, So fap unto the men of Fabelh and Samucl. 
Gilead, To morotwe bp then the Sunne be 
hote,pee (hall gaue Helpe. And the meſſen⸗ 
gers came and ſhewed it to the men of Jas 
bel), which were glad. 

TO Vherefore the men of Jabeſh faid, To i 
mMopsowe wee willrome out vnto f pon,anw f Thatis,rothe 
pe (hall doe with vs all that pleaterh pou. © Ammonites,dif- 

11 Q2Aud when the nioro we was come, fembling that 
Saul put the people in thee bandes, and they had hope 
thep caine in vpon the hoſte in the maring of aide. 
warek and fichse the Nnmonites vunlithe 
peate of the Dap: and thep that remained, 
were fcattered, fo that two of them were 
not left together. t J 

12 Then the people fapde vnto Samuel, 
g Whe is hee that faide, Shalt Sant teigne g By this vido · 
oner bs? bring thole men that we map flap te the Lorde 
them, wonne the hearts! 
B Wut Saul faide, There Hall no man of the people to 

h biethis Dap: fog to Dap the Lore hath far Saul. it? eid 
ued Iſrael. 3 h By fhewing s 
14,9 Chen faid Samuel brto the people, mercie, be...) 
Come, that wee map goe tò Gilgal, and rez thought to ouer· 
nue the kingdome riere. i come theis mae, 

15 So allthe people went to Gilgal, aud lice. - 
made Haul king there before the Torde in 
Gilgal: and there thep offered ‘peace offe⸗ i In figne of 
rings before the Lorde: and there Saul and thankelgiuing 
allthe men of Iſraclreiopced exceedinglp. forthe vitory. 

CHA PP. XIL ee vil 
x Samuel declaring -to.the people his integritia, fato 

reproeucth their ingratitude, 19 God by miracle? i;i- rf 
caufeth the people toconfefe thes finne. 20 Samuel nel 
exhorteth the people to follow the Lord, © 015s 3 
Qum then ſaid vnto al Ffrae! Webhald, , l 
<) F baue ⸗hearkened buto pour Vopceitia Thauegrant 
all thar pe faide unto me, and haue appoin⸗ your petition. 
ted a king oner pow, 

2 Row therefore behoſde your King twal. 
ketli > befaze pou, and J am olde and grap b Togouerne 
headed „and: beholde, mp fomes aro initi yon in peaceand 
Pousand J haue watked befmepou from warre. i 
nip childhood buto rtkis dap, u => 

3 BWebolde, here J am: * beare recoid of Ecelus.46.19, 
Inve befoze the Logdeand befoxehis-Anoine = at 97 
ted, < Whoſe Dre pane F taken 7 op whole c God wonld ` 
2 fle baue F taken? o, whome Hane F done tharthis confek 
wyeng to~'oz whome bane F hurt 2.02 of ſion fhouldbea | 
whole hande paue Ireceiued anp bribe, to paterne forall f 
hlinde mime epes therewith, and J will re⸗ them that have 
Moje it pon? À E roe) © tcigny charge or: = 
4 Then thep faid, Thou haſt done VA NMofice s Eis 

twong, no: baft hint bs, neither hat thou EVES! 
taken ought at anp mang hand. 
§ And he faidetntothem,TheRodeis. oe do 

witnefle againſt pou, and his d Aneintedtsd Your King, » 
witnes this Dap, that pe haue formd nought whois anoynted) 
m mine panBes. Hnd thep anfuered ; Heis. by che comma 
witneſſe. ment dict “| © dement of the 
6 Chen Samuel faid bnto the people, Ft Lord 2.0 4 

ip he Lob that i made spolesand —— [Or exalred, 
— nd 

4 Ebr.as one man, y 

* p 
AOD urp 



Samuels exhortation. 
and that byaught pour fathers out of rhe 
land of Egppr 

7 Pow therefore Cand Mill, that J map 
realon with pou beforethe Lod, according 

ferbenefre, co allthe hrigbteouſneſſe of the Loyd, which 
| ¢ ſhewwed to pou andto pour fathers. 
| Gen.46.5,6. 8 * 2 frer that Jaakob was come ints E⸗ 
E~ Opypr,and pour fathers cried vnto the Loid, 
Exod, 4,16. then the Lod * fent poles g Baron which 

bought pour fathers out of gppt , and 
made then: Dwell in tins place, 

Tudg. 4.2. 9 *And when then forgate the Loyd their 
God, hee fold them into the pand of Hilera 

e Captaineof © captaineof the hoſte of Hazor, and into the 
Jabins hoſt king PanDotthe Phuittuns, andinto the hand 

~ of Hazor. of the iting of Moab, g thep fought agamtt 
them. 

10: Hnd thep cried buts the Iode, and 
fapd, We paue finned, becauſe we paue fogs 
faken the 103d, and paue ferucd Baalim 
and Aſhtaroth· Now therefoje deltuer bs 
onutofthepands otour enenies, ¢ we will 
ferne thee. 

11 Cherfope the Lord fent Jernbbaal and 
fWedan, and * Iphtah, and * Hanui, and 
deluiered pou ont of the bands of pour enes 
mies on every fide, and pe Diwelled fafe. 

12 Notwithſtandiug when pou fats that 
Nahalh the King of rhe chilbyen of Umnion 

g Leming God Sallie agapntt pou,pe fayd Lito me, £ F0, 
tofeekehelpeof Buta ding hal! reigne ouer bs: when pet 
man,Ghap.8,5, edo pour God was pour fing. 

> E *?* —< I3 Now therfore bepold the king whom 
pe haue chafen, and whow pe baus Defired : 
loe therefoje, the Lod hath fet a King over 

wih urg, Sipe withfeare the Loyd & lerne him, 
and heare bis uopce, and not difobep: the 

i woꝛd of the Loyd, borh pe, and the king that 
h Ye thalbe pre- xeigueth ouer pou, {hall follow the Loyd 
ferued as the pour Won, 719.82 

Stharfollowthe 15 26utif pee will not obey the boyce of 
- Lords will. the toid, bur difobep the 1mds mouth, then 

i {hall the hand of tpe Lord be bpon pou,and 
i Meaning,the © on ponr i fathers. 
Poucrnours. 16 Now allo Fand & (ee this great thing 

: which the $030 will doe before pour epes, 
i it © +17 Js itnotnow wheat harueſt? J will 
y calſl vnto the dod, and be thall fend thurs 

Serie; Der and raine, that pe ntap perceiue. and fee, 
k Inthat yehaue howw that pour wickednesis k great, which 
forfaken him, . pee paue Doneinthe fight of rye Lord m al 
who hath all fing poua king. 

erin his _ 18 Then Samuel called nto the Logde, 
nd,for amore andthe Losd fent thunder € raine rhe fame 

f ‘That is,Sam- 
fon, Indg.13.25, 
Tudg.tt.t, 
Chap.4, Te 

tallman.. `- -14 Dap: and all rhe people feared the Lord and 
—* Samuel exceediũnglp. 
Pret 3 And allthe people fapd unto Sane 
a’ - >» 21,22 tap fox thy feruants unto the Bord thp 

God, that wee die not ; for wee bane ſanned 
in afking bs a king , befide Lallour other 
finnes.: mena 

20 § And Samuel ſayde vnto the peds 
ple, Feare not. (pe paue indeed done all 

jm Hetheweth this wickeduefle, = pet bepartnot from foz 
į thatthereisno lowing the tord bur ſerue the Lord with all 

e ſo gzreat, pourheart; « 
but ĩt fhalbefor- 21 Neither turne pe backe: fox that ſhould 
Ziuen, ifthe fin- bee after Baine things which cannot proz 

j Merturne againe fite pou, nop Deliuer pow, for thep are but 
to God, nanitie) — 

PNotonely at 
other times,but 
now chiefly. 

Chap.xr1y3J Sauls prefumprion, 112 
22 Fo} the 10d Wit not forfake pis pros 

ple for pis great Names fake: becauſe it 
hath pleated È 101d to make pow his people. n Of his free 
23 Moꝛeouer God forbid, F howd finne mercy,and noe 

againtt the Jord, and ceale prapma fo} pon, of yourmerites, 
bur J wil hew pou the good a right wap. and therefore he,’ 
24 Theretoꝛe feare pou the 10d, ¢ ſerue will not forfake 

him in the rrucrh with all pour ° hearts, you. 
and confider how grear tpings pe path doneg o Vnfainedly, 
foypou, __ and without hy. 

25 Wnt if peda wickedly, pe thal periſh, pocrific, 
both pe,and pour king, 

CHAP. XIIL 
3 The Thiliſtims ave mitten of Saul and Iona. 

than. 13 Saul being difobedient ro Gods commande- 
ment, ù {bewed of Samuel thas hee {hall not reigne, 
19 Thegreat flauery, wherein the Philiſtims keps 
the Lfraelites, 
gau nowe had bene king tone peere, and a Whilesthefe 

pe reigned bttwo pecres suer Ifrael. things weredone. 
2 . Then Saul chofe him tee thoufand b Before he 

of Iſrael: and two thoufand were with tooke vpon him 
Saul in Michmaſh, and in mount Werh-el; the fare of a 
and a thonfand were with. Jonathan in king, 
Gibeah of Beniauun: andthe ret of the ; 
people be fent euerp one to his tent. 

And Jonathan {more the garifon of 
the Philitims, tpat was in thes hill: ‘and c. OF Kiriath- 
It came to the Philiſtims rares : and Saul iearim where the 
blew the d trumpet throughout all $ land; Arke was, Chap, 
faping Beare, D pe Ebzewes. 10.5, 
4 And all Iſrael heard fap, Saul Hath d That euery 

deftroped a garrifon of the Philiſtims: onefhould pre. 
wherefore Iſrael was hadin abominatio pare themfelues 
with the Philiſtuns:and rpe people gathes to warre., 
redtogether after Saul to Gilgal. 
$ 9The 30 hiliſtims alfo gathered thems 

felues together to ſight with Iſrael, chirtie 
thouſand charets, and fire thoufand horſe⸗ 
men, fog the people was like the fand which 
is bp the ſeas ſide multitude, and came 
bp and pitched in Michmaſh Eaſtward ; 
from e Beth-anen. e Which was al~ 
6 And when the men of Iſrael fata that fo called Beth-el, 

thep twere ina frait (forthe people were in di- in the tribe of 
fireffe) the people pid tyemiciues in caues, Beniamin, 
andın holds, and in rockeg and in towers, — 
and in pits, 

7 Andlomeof the Ebyewes went oner 
Jorden vnto the landof Gad and Gilead : 
and Saul was pet in Sigal, and all epe 
people fox feare ſollowed him. 

8 And he taried ſeuen dapes, acemding 
unto the time that Samuel had appointed: 
but Samuel caine nor to Gilgal, therefore 
the people were efcattered from pint g Thinking that 

9 And Saul ſayd, Byng a burnt offes the abfence of 
ring to me and peace offcrings:and pe offes the Prophet was 
red a burnt offring. afigne,that they 

10 And as fooneas He had made an rende fhouldlofethe 
of offering the burnt offering, behold, Sas vidouie. 
nuel came: and Saunt wenr foort to nieete +Ebr, befe him. 
þim,to-+ falute him., h . Though thefe 

II And Samuelfapd, What halt thon caules ſeeme tut- 
done? then Saul apd, Becauſe Jſabo that ficient in mans 
the people was h (cattred from me and that indgement : yet 
thou cameft not withinthe dapes appoins becaule they had 
ted and that the Philiſtuims gathered them notthe word of 
feines together to $pichbmtalh, ‘God, they turned 

12 Therefore fapde J, The Philiſtims to his deftruGi- 
willcone downe now Dpot meto — on, 

f Where thetwo - 
tribes and the 
halferemained, 



d 

~Saulisrefufed. Iſrael is opprefled. 
and g hauenot made fupplication vnto the 
Low, 3 was bolde therefoxe and offered a 
burnt ofring. 

13 And Samuel faid to Haul, Thou pant 
Done foolthip ? thou hak not kept the comz 

Ci Whowilled mandement ofthe Lowthp i God, which 

thee to obey be commanded thee: fox the tord Had now 

him, and reft vp- Mablithed thp kingdome vpon Iſrael fox ez 

onthe wordes Uer. f 

fpoken by his 14 Wut noty thp kingdom {hall not cons 
Prophet. tinue: the Loyd hath fought him a kman af 

k is, Dauid, tet his owne heart and the 104d hath coms 
manded him to be gonerner oner His pros 
ple, becauſe chow halt not kept that which 
the Lord bad commanded thee. 

15 Y And Samuel arofe,and gate him by 
LAndwentto froin Gilgalin Gibeah of Beniamin: and 
hiscitieRamah, Daul numbed che people that were found 

wirh bint about fice pundty men. 
16 And Haul g Jonathan his fonne, and 

the people that were found with them, bad 
their abiding in Gibeah of Beniamm: but 
the Philiſtims pitched in pichinalh, 

17 And there came out of the holte of the 
Ahiliſtims || three bandes to deftrop, one 
band turned bute the wap of Ophiah vnts 
thedand of Spual, 

18 Mud another band turned toward the 
tuap to Beth-foron, andehe = third band 

mansiudgement turned toward the wap ef the coant that 
thefethreear- | looketh toward the vallep of Xeboim, tos 
mies wouldhaue WAVD the wildernelſe. A 
ouerrunnethe — 19 Then there was no ſmith found thoz 
whole countrey, Fowout all the land of Iſrael: foythe Bhi⸗ 

liſtims faid, Leaſt the Ebzewes make them 
ſwoids 0} (peares, p 
20 DBBperefore all the Flraclites went 
downe to the Whililtims, to harpen euerp 
man fis hare, his mattocke, and his are; 
and Dis weeding bookes f 

21 Petthep Yad a file foz the hares, and 
fe: the mattocks, and fot the pickforks, and 
fo: the ares, and fox to lbarpen the goades. 
22 So when the dap of battel was come, 

there was neither fwod nos ſpeare found 

Or, the deſtroyer: 
zo wit the cap- 

gaine came out 

vith three bands, 
m Sothatto 

te * — in the hands of any of the people that were 

onely cameof With Saul and with Jonathan: but onely 
God,andnot by Mit) Saul and Jonathan pis fme was 
their farce. there konnd. 

23 And the garrifor of the 3Hiliftinw 
canie out to the paſſage of Michuach· 

CHAP. XVI: 
14 Ionathan and his armour bearer put the Phili- 

fims to fight, 14 Saui bindeth the people by an 
othe,not te ease tikeuening. 32 The people eate with 
sheblood, 38 Saul would pus lonathan to death, 
45 The people deuer him, 

pee on a dap Jonathan the fone of 
1 aul ſayd unto the pang man that bare 

a By this exam- bf armour, > Came and iet bs ga cuer tos 
ple God would ward the Philiſtinis garrifon, chat is pons 
— to Lael — the other Ode, but petolu not his fas 

aera 3.nd Sani taried in the border of Bis 
multitude orar- DEAD Under a pomegranate tree, which was 
mour,but onely 1 Pigton, and the people that were with 
came of his crace Dist, were abont five hundjeth men. 
Chap.4.25 a 3 And Ahiah the onne of Wpimb, * Js 

wns chabods baother, fonne ef Phinehas, the 
fointe of Zit, was the Lordes Brick in Spis 
lop, and ware an phon ; anb the peoples 

T:Samuel, Ionathanand his man, 
knew not that Jonathan was gone, 
4 9 Rowem the wap whereby Jonas 

than fought to goe duer to the Phiſiſtims 
garrifon, there was a | fharpe rocke on the )Or,ike a toorb, 
one fide, anda tharpe rocke onthe other f 
fide: the name of the one was called 280323, 
and the name of the other Seneh. 

$ Tbe one rock ttretched from the Morth 
toward Michinalh and the other was from 
the South toward Gibeap. 

6 And Jonathan lapd tothe pong man 
that bare his armour, Eome, anb ilet vs go 
ouer vnta the garrifon of theſe d vncircum⸗ b To wit the 
cifed : it map be that the Lod will worke Philiftims. 
with Ls : fox itis not hard to the Lord * to jor,nonecanles 
fave with manp, oꝛ with fewe. the Lord, 

7 And He that bare bis armour, IDUN 2 Cbro.i4.11. 
topim, Doeall that is in thine heart: goe 
where it pleaſeth thee: behold, Fam with e I will follow 
thee as thine heart defireth, thee whither fo | 
8 Then fid Jonathan, Wehold,twe goe euer thou goeſt. 

oner bnto thole men, q wil ew our felues 
unto them. ei ee ; | 

9. d3fthep fap on this wile to bs, Tarie d 'rhishe pakei 
untill twe conte to pon, then twee will ſtand byrhefpiriteot | 
ſtillin our place,and not goe bp to em.  prophefie, foraft) 

10 Wutifehep fap, Come vy vnto vs, muchas hereby 
then we will goe bp : fox "the $030 Hath Des God gaue him 
linered thentinto our Hand; and this ſhalbe affurance of the 
afigne vnto bs. victorie. ral 

Ir Sothep both ſhewed themfeiues vn⸗ .Mac. zo 
to the qarrifon of the Philiſtims: and the 
Pbilittuns fapde, See, the Ebzewes come 
outof the < poles wherein they had hidde e Thusthey | 
themfelues, i fpake contemp= į 

12 And the men ofthe garrifonanftuered tuouly,andby | 
Jonathan and bis armour bearer , and derifion, 
fapd, Some bp to bs: fog we will hew pow 
å thing. Then Jonathan fapd bnt his ars 
mour bearer: Come by after me: for the 
Stee deliuercd them into the and of 

rael. 
13 So Jonathan went by bpon £ hig f Thatis,he 

hands and upon pis feete, and his armour crept vp, or wen 
bearer after hun: and fome fel befoze Jonas vp with all haſte 
poet His armour bearer fety others afs i 
ter him. , 

14 Sothes firt Nanghter bohich Jonaz g Thefecond | 
than and bis armaur bearer made, was a4 was whenthey | 
bout twentie men, as it were within palfe New one anothe 
an acreof land which two oxen plowe, andthe third = | 

I5 And there was a fearein the hofte, & when the Iſrae⸗ 
in the field, and amongallthe people: the lites chafedthen) 
garrifon alfo,¢ thep that went out to fpotle, 
Were afrapb themfelues : and We earth attei 
b trembled: foz it was ficken with feare bp h In thatthe ia| 
God. ſenſible creatut 

16 Then the watchmen of Sant of Wi- tremble for fear) 
bea of Beniamin ſaw:and bepold,tye muls of Gods judge-') 
titube was difcomfited , and ſmcten as ment, it decla» -| 
thep went. reth,how têrtib 

17 Therefore apd Saul vnto the peoyle his vengeance’ 
that twere with Him, Search nuaw and fee, fhalbe againit | 
whois gone from vs. And when ther Had hisenemics. | 
munbied, behold Jonathan e his armous 
hearer were not there, 
18 And Saul ſayde unto Apia, Writ 

hither the Arke of God (for the Arke o 
Sie a at that tinte with the childzen of 

rael. 
19 J Mab while Saul talked vnto bniet, 



han tafteth honie. 
the noile, that was inthe hoſte of the whiz 
liſtuns, ſpread further abroad, and encreas 

W ~ fed : therefoxe Saul faide 
GLetthe Ephod ẽ Mithdzawo thine hand 

20 And Sant was aſſembled with all 
the people thar were with hin,x they canie 
tothe battell: anid bhepolde; * enerp mans 
fworde was again his fellotwe , and there 
was A herp great dilcomfiture, 

21 Moꝛeruer, the Etrewes that tere 
with the Philiſtims befozetnne, and were 
come with them nia all partes of the 
bolte, enen thep alia turned te he with the 
k Firachtes thar were with Saul and Jo⸗ 
nathan: 19 367] V FG f 

22' Allo all the men of Iſrael which Yad 
hid rheimflehtes tn inount Gphratin, when 
thep heard that che piits were Acd, 
ther followed after them in the battell. 

23 And fo È Lord ued Ffraci that dap: 
and the battell contuined vñnto Bech⸗ auen. 
24 J And at chat tine the men of Iſrael 
tuere pᷣreaſſed withhunger: fox Sari chars 
ged the people with an othe, fapinag, | ure 
fed bee the mat that eareth + foode till 
nighe, that Finap be auengedof mine enez 
mies: fo none of the people tafted any ſu⸗ 
ftenance, 

25 And all thep ofthe tande came to a 
wood, where honie lap bpon the ground. 

26 And the people came into the wood, 
and-Lehoid, the hony dzopped, ‘and nd twit 
moued his Hand fo his mouth: fox the peos 
ple feared the ™ othe. ° HAT. SS 
~ 27 Wut Jonathan heard not when his 
father charged the people with the othe: 
wherefore be put foorth the ende of the rod 
that was in his hand, and dipt it in an hoz 
nie combe, and put bis hand to his moucl; 
and his epes receitted fight. 
28 Chen anfinered one of the people, € 

fait, Opp father made thepeopleto fweare} 
- faping, Cuvfed bee the man that eaterh 

_ fultenauce this Dap > and the people'were 

no leafure nowe 
o aske counfell 

k Though be- 
fore for feare of 
the Philiftims 

they declared 
felues as €- 

nemies to their 
‘brethren, 

ey 

| 1 Such was his 
| hypoctifie and 
| arogancie rhat 

fie thought to 
| attribute to his 

llicie, ý which 
od had giuen 

erent it 
they brake their 

ff Faint. 
29 Ther faide Jonathan , Wp father 

hath © troubled the lande : fee nowe howe 
mine epes are made cleare, becaule J paue 
tafteda litle ofthis bonie: 
30 Yowwe much nor, ifthe people had 
eaten to dap ofthe fpople of their enemies 
which thep found- fox Had there not beene 
nowe a greater laughter among the Phi⸗ 
liting? A : ; 
319 Aud they finotethe Philiſtims that 
Bap , from Michmaſh to Atialon: and ihe 
people were erceeding faint, wit 

32 So the people tinted to the fpovle; 
; and tooke ſheepe, and oren, and catnes,and 

4 Alelwe them on thearound , and'the people 
f Lei.7.26.e 19. Did eate thein™ with the blood! n 
A6.dewt.1 2,86, * 33 Themen rolde Saul, faving, Wes 
I 01 2.281 olde, the pedple finite againt the Lord, in 
i - Hat thep eate withthe biood, And he faid, 

P Thartheblood Pe haue trefpatied:*p roile agreat {tone 
ofthe beaftsthar into me this bap. phy 
hall beflaine, 34 Maaine Saul faide, Goe abpoade az 

| may be preſſed > mong the prople, and bid thearbrine mer? 

Outvponit. nerv MAÑ Hisore,e-etterp inan pig fheepe, 
and flap them Heere and eat ne ior a2 
gaint the Jo: in eating wirp h blood. And 

ene: 

Chap 

vnto the Puen; s 

xuir. The people faueth him, 11 3 
the people brought: euern man his ore in 
his hand that night and ficw them there. : i 

35 Chew Haulomadve an mrar wita the Oryof that ffone 
Howdy and thac | was the firlkaltar: wat he I „F ae ate 
made vnto he Lows! | oes 34 SAPER 

36 Cv Haul (aide, Let vs goedowne 44ta, 
after the Philiſtims by mght, and fpople 
them vntill the moming Wine, and let vs 
not leaue amawof chem. And thep faide, 
Doe wharlocuer thou thinkelt bet. Chen 
ſaid the Pitelt, Let vs a diawe necre hither q Toaske coun- 
Ltd Gou usi eh aot} fell ofhim. 
37 So Saul afked of God, Aying, Shalt 

J goer downe after thé Phumuns 2 wiit 
thou denter thenitre the hand of Iſrael? * 
Buit he anſwered Hitt not at chat tine. | i 

38 Fwd Sant fade,” Wi pes chicio of 244¢.20.2, 
the people, Come pe Hither,and know,any +Eor.corners, 
fee bp Whom tig Mine is done this dap. 
Pid Jor as the Uord hueth, which faner 

Findel, though it be done bp Jonathan imp 
fonne, be hall diethe death. But none sf ad 
he'peapleanftueres pine 2 ote E 
40 Then he ſard vnto all graer We pe 
On Otte ſide arid Jand Jonathan mp tonne 
wil be on fhe'other fide.7ind the prople Até 
bute Saul, Doe wynt thou thike tek. 

41 Then Saul (aide vnto the Low God 
BF Iſraei Sie r a perhtlot. And Jonathan 1 Canferhe lor 
and — tukit, but the people ef- fetal —— 
tapeess Se Oi Mas i ath broken 
42 And Darl faid, Caltlor betweene me othe: buchedork 
— — MP fie And Jonathan DCN his 

aS taken. SSE SEs ; preſumption in 

43Theun Sauliſlaide to Jonathan, Tell cowwaunding 
me Whar thou halk done Wid Jonathan the fame othe, - 
toide hin, anDlaibe, F taſted a titte honie s 
tuith the ende ofthe tod, that was tn mine X 
Hand, andloe, Pure die. 
Syp Ugaine Saul anſwered, God doe fo 
8 moe allo , vnleſſe thon die the Death; pis 
” nA an. es Sf 3 i i - 4 \ 4 ni 

45 AND h people (aid vuto San, “Spall f The people 
Jonathan die, who hath fo mighttHs delve thoughtit cher 
Hered girder Gob forbid. As the Loꝛd li⸗ duetie to reſcue 
Heth chere thall not one haire of his head’: him,whoofig- 
fall to the grounde: for he bath wrought norance bad bug. 
with Godthisdap. So the people delivez broken arafh 
red Jonathan that he dienot. E law, & by whom 
-§ 46 Open Saul came vp from the Whiz they had recei- 
lifts s andthe Wpililims went to theit ued fo great a 
Gane pſatee. ise oe benefite 

47. J So Dal held the kingdone onet 
Firat land foughe again all His enemies 
onenerp fide, againk Moab, e againn he 
children of Anundit, and agami Edom, 
andagaink the King of Zobah, & again 19r, emercame 
the Philiſtims: Ghitherſoeuer He went, 277. 
He'llbandled theutastwickesinen. t As the Lord 
48 Ye gathered allo au hoſte and finate bad commanded, 
EMAL, and denuered Iſrael oritof rye Deue.25.17- 
Hands vicher cit fpopled chet, Called alfo A= 
“Ho Powe the onnes of Saul were Fos binadab, Chap, 
nathan, äi Iſhui and opatehilginas awd 32. 
the nates of His two Daughters, the elder X-Which was 
wascalied erab, and the potiger was the wifeot Da- 
Hamed tgga FS cio uidyChap. 18.27% 

t y: Whom Ioab i gorana ename of Sauls wife was A⸗ 5 
Afda che tniagh fer oF bes; and the thecapraine of 
name of his chief: caprame was ¥ Brier Dauidflewe, 
the turnie of Ner, Daulopittey= e 

Pt ene) a 

—— 

am⸗3. 27. 

nb . 



The Amalekites {mitten, Agag fpared, 1, Samuel, 
51 Mud Lith was Sauls father:and Ner 

the father of Niner was the fonne of Abiel. 
52 And there was fore warre agait the 

z As Samuel hiliſtinis al the dapes of Sanie zwhom 
had forewarned, foeucr Saul fawe to bea ſtrong man, and 
Chap.3.11. —* foz the warre; bee tooke Him unta 

un, $ j f 

C HA) Po XV. 
3 Saulis commanded to flay Amalek 9 He ſpa- 

reth Agag and rhe beftebings, \19 Samuclreprove 
weth him, 28 Sal us reiected of the Lord, and his 
kingdome given to another, 33 Samuelbeweth As 
gagan pæces. Com a oils’ oes 

“Ay HFterwarde Samuel {aide vnto Sart; 
Chap.9.16, * The Mowe (feat ane to anopnt chee 

Xing oner His people, oner Iſrael; nowe 
a Bccauſe he hath thetefoze a obep Me vopce ot ihe voordes of 
preferredthee the 20d, pik: j 
to this honour, 2 @hus faith the Lord of hoſtes, J rez 
thouartbound member whar Amalek vid to Afrael, hov 
to obey him. —ghep [aide waite for thenn in the wap, as 
Exod,17.14.  thepcamebpfram Egppt di alons 

24.20. 3 Now chereforesgo and ſmite Amaglek, 
and deſtron pee all that perteineth vnto 
their, and haue no compaſſion on them; 

b That this bunt è fap both man and woman, boty ine 
might beanex- fant and fuchling, both ore, e theepes both 
ampleofGods camelland afe, 
végeanceagaintt 4 JAn: Saul afleimbled the people,and 
them that deale munibzed them in Aclaint, twa hundzed 
cruelly with his thouſand footenien, and ren thouſand men 
people. of Judah: (Rn Mi hinSe cs 
Or, huew sheit? i. § 3400 Saul neton citie of Amalek, 
sumberopthe andi fet watch at ihe rinerrrr. 

6 And Haut fame vnto thes Kenites, lambis which 
shep brought, Gs, depart; & get pou Downe from aniong 
llOr, foughe sa the Amalekites, left J deſtron pow with 
the valley. theitt:for pe fyewed d mercie to all the chil⸗ 
c Whichwere Denof Ffracl , when they came vp from 
thepolteritieof egypt: and rhe ANenites Departed from az 
Iethro Mofes fa- Pong the ? Umalekitesss. tnn 
ther in lawe, 7 So Saul ſmote the Amalekites from 
d Forietho > Harian as thouconneſt ro Shur, thats 
cametovifite |) befoze Zapper, - | iid satan e 
them and paue O 18: Mid toske Agag che hing of the Ne 
them good coun: malekites aline , and Veltroped.allthe peo⸗ 
fel, Bxo.18 ;19, Ple with the edge of the word. 153 

9 ut Sauland the people {pared A⸗ 
gag, And the better ſheepe, and the oxen, and 

$ ni Ue fat beaſtes, anorte ambes andallthat 
& Ih : WAS good, & they voould not deſtrop then 

2 svcd Buteuerp thing that was bile aud uought 
Worth chat thepdetroped. S n p a 

y 2-10 4 Thencamethe wore ef the Lude 
e Godinhise- Unta Samuel fying; ; J 

Ii Gt e repeuteth methat F haue made 
Sau! king : foz be is turned from me, and 

r t hath nor perfozined mnp commandements, 
vere 29.though ! and Sanwel was moued, aud crped vnto 
be fecmeth to vs! the 4.070 all night- ve ti 23 
to reptat when i 9°52 — Samuel aroſe eareip ta 
any thing goech nieete Saui in the moming, one tolde Haz 
contrary to hissid uneb ſaping, Saul is gone to Carmel: and 
téporal elections bepolde shee hath made hin there a place, 
f This isthe na· from wohence Hee returned, aud Departed, 
ture of hypocrites and is gone dowue to Bilgal. 
to he impudent a 13 | Then Samuel came ta fant , and 
gainkt che trueth, Saulfaid onto kin, Bleſſed bethou of the 
tocondemneo- Youd, F gane fulfilled the ‘commandenent 

orbe Lord thers, and iultific i Jas i gta IMAI Gs aaay 
themiclucs, 2.2 “14. Gu Sanuel faide, UWpat meancth 

Ji FZ 3 

ternall counfell 
neuer changeth 
nor repentech, as 

3 

Saulrebuked for his difobediences | 
then the bleating of the theepe in mine 
cares, and the lowing of the oxen which F 
Heart? » í 4 RES 80xix a 

15 ond Saul anfwered , Thep paue T ali 190 
brought them from the Aualekites: for isl 
the people (paved the bent of rhe theepe, 44 
and of the oxen to facrifice them unto the : 
inde thy God, and the remnant haue we 
Deltroped. 
“16 Againne Samuel (aid to Sanl, Ler me 

tellthee what the Lod hath Rid to me this 
night. And be faid unto Hun, Sap on. 
v17 Then Samuel fad, Lapen chou walk ; 
aligtle in thingowne fight , walt thou not & Meaning, of 
mabe the bead of rhe tribes of Fract 7 fop PaE condition, f 
the Lod anopnted thee kingouer Biracl, as Chap.g.21. 7 

18 And the Lowe lent thee oa tourney, 
and faid, Goe, and deftrop thoſe ſumers the 
Amalekites, aud fight againſt them, vntill 
thou deftrop them, , 

19: low wherefoze haf thou nat obeps 
ed the bopce of rye dod but Hatt turned to 
the piap , haſt Done wickedly in the fight 
of the Low? siti J r 
20 And Haulfaide vnto Hamul, Pea, i ; 
3+ haue obeped the bopcrof the Lo, and b He ftanderh if 
bane gone che wap which the Lod fent me, Molt impudeney 
and pane brought Agag the king of Mimaz i his owne de- 
ich and hatte dDeltroped tye Amalekites,- fence botha- 

21 But the people tooke of the pople, gainſt God and 
ſheepe & oxen, and the chicfett ofthe things bis owne cons 
hbich (houldhaue bene deltroped , to offer ſcience. 
buto the Lard tip God in Gilgal. gics 

22 Mid Samuel faid, Yarh the Lord as 
sent pleafare in burnt offrings and facriz 
fices , ag when the Lopce ofthe Lorzde is ga Pa 

Di n 

beped? bebolde, *to pben is better then fas cc'es.g.07. ad 
crifice, aud to hearken ie better chen the fatte 2/¢-6.6,7. | 
of rammes. p ALON 3 

23 Fori rebellion isas the ſinne of witch⸗ 12-7. —J 
eraft and tranſgrellion is wickedneſſe and i God harech f 
idolatrie. Becañſe thou balk caſt awap the notbing more 
woꝛde of te L929, therefoze he path cait a⸗ then thedilodes 
wap thee frombeuig hing. i, n; dienct ofhis | 

24 Che Sarl ard iro Samuel, J pane commandemen}” 
finned: for J paue trauſgreſſed b comunanz though thein- 
denent of the Loyd, and thp words, becauſe tent ſeeme ne⸗ 
Jfeared the peapte,a obeped their bepce. uer ſo good to | 

25 Powe therefore, J prap thee, takeas man. ; 
wap mpk ſinne and turneagaine voith me, K This was nor) 
shat J map twozhip the Lord, nee — true repentance 2 

26; But Samuel ſaid Wito Haut, J twit but diffimulaci« 
nor returne with thee for thou baltcattas on, fearing they 
wap the worde of the Lorde , and the Loyd lofe of his king 
hath cat aap thee, that thon thaltnotbe dome. 
King ouer Ffrael. utt 
27 And as Samuel turned himlelfeta 

goe awan, hecaught che lap of pis coate, 
ANB It rent. ri — 
28 Chen Samuel laide pnto him, Lhe g 
Lord bath rent the tingvome of Firari fra or yee 
thee this Dap , and Hath, gienttto we 5i cisa A 
Lnetghbour, that is bectertheuthou. -s1 Thatis,to | 
29 Faꝛ in deene the m (trength of Iſrael Dauid, 

toill not lie not repent; fog Hee is uota mait m Meaning, | 
that be homa repent. , | God,who main 
30 Chen he w, J paue tinned: but Hoz ecinech and pre 

noure, J pray thee, befoge the elders o€ terecth hiss.» 
nip people, and before Afrael and turne a⸗ Jinoov il 
gaine with we, tpat map umihip tpe SA 
Lcad tpp Cod. Grad oi Mun 

H gS 
MEPER. 



Agag flaine by Samuel, 
E 31 FHo Samuel turned againe,and folz 

i loved Saul: e Sarl worlhipped the Low. 
32 Then ſaid Samuel, Bring pe hither 

to mee Agag the king of the Amalekites; 
no Wray came Yuta Hun} pleafanctip, aud 
Agag tard, Crucip the = bitterneſſe of death 

is paſſed. eit Dia ? 
-133 And Hainuelfapac, * As thp ſworde 
hath made women childelefle, fo thalithy 
motġherbecldelene among other wonen. 
And Samuel hewed Agag in pieces before 
the Lozd m Gůgal al 
- 234 So Samuel Repartedto oWamah, 
aud Saul went by to His hauletoe Gibeah 
of Saul.. 5 qt 
5.35 Und Samuel came no moie to plee 
Saulwucill che dap of his death: but Haz 
inuel mourned fox Dari, aud the Lor arez 
pered chat je made Sani king oner Firael, 
SS CHAP. XVI 

Orin bonde. 
t Hefuipe&ed 
othing lefe. < 

When death, or as 
pine write, hee 
afled not for 
Jearth. 

) Exod.t7.11. 
HUT btg 45a. 
© Where tis 
howie was, 
p Thovgh Saul 
“ame where Sa- 

iuel was, Chap. 
19.22. 
g Asverfers, 

ts 
gee 

x Samuelu reprowed of God andis fent toanoynt 
Dawid. 7 Godregarderli the beart, 13 The [ħrit of 
the Lord commem pon Dauid: y 4 Vee wicked (pe 

fe rit u fènt vpon Saul, 19 Saul feadeth for Dauid. 
E tps ecko babsiaGaes unto Samuel, Bow 

y Signifying that =A Totg wilt thon mourne fox Saul, *ieez 
yeoughtnotto ing Ahaue caw him away from rerguing 

Mhewourfelues miter irae 2 All thine pome wich ople,aus 
nore pitifull chen come, J will fend thee to Iſhai the Bethle⸗ 
| Sod, nor to la emite: faz J haue pyowtbed me a King az 
fmentthemwho mong histones. j 
| cafteth out. 2 2nd Shainnel fain, Hatu can J gov for 
ao, _. ee Satibhhail heatei, he wal kill mee· Chen 
| Ebr en thine! the Lorde anlwered, Dake an heifer + wiry 

2 00. gee and ſap, Iaui comme > to doe facrifice to 
biThatis,co>2¢ the ogeic sTo ISONA TO BNI 

‘apeaceof <3 And call: Iſhai to the ſacrifice, and J 
meywhich will fhetwe thee what thon halt dse, and 

nightbedone: | thou ſhalt anoynt unto me gun whome J 
thoughthe Arke name unto thee. 

jfomegricuous ming, and faid; Connnelt thou peaceably? 
Perimehadbene 47:5: 2nd peanlwered, Pea: Jam came to 
jomimitred;be-:| vor facrifice unto the Loadesfanctifie pour 

ethe Pro⸗ feltes, and come with imee to the facrifice. 
het was not And he fanetified Iſhai and his fonnes,and 

wohttocome > called themto the facrifice. o «9 9 = 
I thither. 6 And when they tuerecame hee looked 
id Thinking that on liab,and faid, Surelp the Loꝛds 4 Anz 
"| Bliabhadbene» opntedisbefoze bint oito so fom ors 
eal of eg MBurebe Lord Miba Samuel, Locke 

i| Godtobemade: not on pis countenance, noxon the height 
Kings | 000 of his Mature, becan® Jhaue refuſed hen: 
divcoolbsoss Fol Godfeehnot as anan feeth: forinan loo⸗ 
phon oy oo Reth an theautwarde appearance, but the 
1.Chro,28.9. Lord bebolveth the heart. 9 
herem 1,20, 8 Chen Jhai cated Abinadab, mave 
and 17.10, bim come befoxe Samuel.: And hee fapde, 
ja@rd2o12, Neither haththe Aord choſen this. 
[Pfal.7.10. 9 Thon Fiat made Spatumah conte. 
| And beid Neither pet Path the Lord cho⸗ 

Ganſirüözzc surt tiid 
o0o Againe Bhat made Lie ſcuen ſouncx 

to come before Samuel;: and Samuel faid 
— Jhai, The tome hathchoſen none of 

ele. Wes Je SoSH eK Use Dita ite 

iy Il Finally, Samuel fapde vnto Bhai, 
| FE br.ave the chil- £20ve there 10 moze childjen burthefe? And 
den ended? >) Helapd, Chere xemaneth per alitle one bez 
| ta, l 3 

Chap, XVI.XVII. 

notthere, 4. So Samnel did that the Lorde babe 
o Him, | cametaWerh-leher, Etpe Elders 
fc Fearing leat of the towne were ẽ aſtonien at his comz 

Dauidis anoynted, 114 
hind, that keeperh the ſheepe Then Samuz 
elfapaoe bunto Iſhai, * Send aud fer hun: 2 San.7.8, 
for wee luill noc fit dolwne, tli bee be come p/2/.78.74. 
Hither. ; anh 89.226 

12 And he fent,and bzought him i: and 
he was udde, anv’ of a good conntenance, 
and comely dilage. 2nd the Lord (aro, rife, 
and anopne bim: foz this is he. 

13 Then Samuel tooke the home of vile, 
and anopnted Hun in the mids ot his byes 
tpn. And the * Spirit of the Lodel came ATs. 46, 
bpon Danid, frem that dap forward : then andi3,22. 
Samuel role bp, and wWene-to Ramay. Or, prefpered, 
14 GF Wut the Spwit oF the i020 deparz 
ted from Saul, and ane euill ſprrite ſent of e The wicked 
fhe Lord vexed yim. ſpitits ate at 

Lond Sauls ſernuante ſaide vnto hint; Gods comman- 
Beholde now the cul pirit of God vexeth dement to exe⸗ 
thee. i Hie cure his will a- 

16 Let our lorde therefore command thp gaint the wice 
feruants,that are befoxee thee,to feek ainan, ked, 
that is arunng wapper bpowthe harpes ~- 
that when the enih fpiritaf God conaneth 
vpin thee, beimap plap with fis pandana 
thou mapett be eaſed .. i iin gd 
7 Sant then fapbe Unto his feruarits, 
Browide nice a nay, pray pou, that cant 
plap wri and bzing hin tame, 
18 Then anſweredone of His feruants, 
and fapd, Behslde. Jhaue feene af fone of f Though Danid 
Tihai, a Weehleheuute, hat can play, and was now anoyn- 
is frog, balaut, and a may ofwarte, and ted king by the 
wife mi matters; mið acomelp perfor, and Prophet,yet God 
the Lord is woith Bitz MEL ADE l UILT would exercite 
81191 G.MOperefase Saul ſent aueMeryers Kimin funery 
mito Jihat, aud fapd, Send me Dauid typ fortes before he 
fomne, tobich is wirh the ſheepe. had the vſe of his. 
20 And Bhat tooke au alfe-taden with kingdome. 

bread, and a flagon of wine; and a hid and 
fent them bp the bande of Danid his forme 
nto Saml- AUG OT Sih OE i 

21 And Dauid came to SAAND I ood por, ferued hin 
before hün: and Ye loued him bevy wel,and o God woulde 
he was his arindur bearer. a Ti thar Saul onld” 
22 And Saullent ite Athal; ping, Let receiuethisbe- ° 
Danid nowe remaine both me voz ye pat nefite as at Da⸗ 
found fattonr in tp fight. uids hand, that 
23 And fo tupen the enill ſpirite of God his condemnati= 

came bpon Saul, Danid cooke An Harpe on might be the 
And played with bis hand, aud Saul was more evident, for 
‘erefreihed.and was eaten + forthe euill pis pis cruel bateto 
xitdeparted from pin. ni NiS swardhim, ~ ` 

* Pistia UA —* vpi? 6 
gtc The Philifims | niaka rre againſt Ifrael, 
ao Goltarh Refierlr Tras: — ———————— his 
brethren, 34 Thefttengeh aia Uldne feof Danid, 
47 The Lirdfaucth ndt b fwortnor fpecra so Das ‘ 
wid killeth Goliath and the Phililimsfice, X 
Nie the Philiſtims gathered their ars 
+oN mies to:battell, and tanie together ta 
Shocked; in hich isin Iudah aud pitcher HY te 
hetiwrene Shochoh Any Asckahy Yiu the Ori» Epkej 
roattot Aiea ite dammnaim. 
6.2 And Sanh and the men of Ifraet aſf⸗ 
ſeinbled, and pifched inthe paltep jot Elan, lor.che oken 
AND ꝓut thamelnres urbaitellarap to nieet 
the Philiſim··· 
3 And che PNhiliſtims ood an a moun⸗ 
tame on theone fide, and Iſraclſtood on a 
mountame onthe ocher Üde; fo a valley was 
betiveene thei, l 

P.ii 4 9 Then 

TA 



= Vib. 4. ounce⸗, af⸗ 
ter halfe an ounce legs, and a ſhielde of baale bpon pis ſhhoul⸗ 

Goliath defieth Ifrael, 
4 FThen cane aman betweene then 

a boti out of the centes ofthe Philiſtuus, 
named Soliath of Gath: his height was five 
cubits and an Hand bredth, 

5 And had an helnet of braſſe vpon his 
Or coate plate. Head, anda |Hyigandine vxon pi andthe 

weight of his bugandine was fue thouſand 
b Thatis, t56. $ {hrkels of byafle, 7 

6 And he hadhboots of brae bon his 

a Betweenethe 
two campes. 

ders. 
600. fhekels 7 And the thafrof his {peare was like A 
weightamoun- Weatlers beame: and his ſpeare head weyed 
techror8dib.3, Mrehundzeth lhekels of pron: and one beaz 
quarters, ring a thield went before him s 7 v1 
Or, greases. 

the (hekel -and 

of Firacl, and faid unto them, TApparepe 
come to (et pour batteil marap 7 amnot J 
a Philiſtim, and pou ſeruaunts ta Saul Z 
chuſe pou a man for pou, and let him come 
Downe tome, 
9 Af he be able to fight with meands+hill 

nee, theit will wee be pour leruants shut if 
Ff ouercome bim; and kiltpim;tpen thall pe 

£Cbr. (mite me, 

be our feruants,and ferue sii oari iiot 
10 Mito the Dhiliſtim apie, J deãe the 

hoſte ot Iſrael this Dap: giue mee a man, 
lor, hand to hand, that we Map fight | together. 

Ir Wheu Sauland al Ifrael heard thofe 
wordes of the Philiſtim, they were diſcou⸗ 
raged, and greatlp afraid. 

Chap.16.1. 12 J Rowe this Dauid was the* fonne 
of an Ephrathite of Wethbaehem Judah, : 
named Iſhai, which had eight fonnes: and 
this nan was taken for an old man in the 
dapes of Saul sap dos iate oud 

13 And the three eldeft fonnes of Iſhai 
- went and followed Saul to the battels and 
the naines of bis there fonnes that went to 
battell, were Eliab the eldeft, and the nert 
Mbinadab,and the third Shanunas. 

14 SoDawdinas the leaſt:and the three 
eldelt went after Daut. t3 

Is Dauid alos went; but Hee returned 
from Saul to feede his fathers theepe in 
Weeh-leherw. gh gis! i 

16 And the Philitim dztwe neere inthe 
moring and euening, and continued four⸗ 
tiedapes. f 

17 And Jlhai laid vnto Dauid bis fonne, 

{Or he was coune 
ted among them 

that bare office. 

© To ferue Saul, 
as Chap,16.19. 

a Though Ifhai 
mentonething, this parched come, and chee ten cakes ano 
yet Gods proui- runne ts the hoſte to thy.bretheen. 
dence directed 18 Milo carp. thele ten freſh cheeſes vnto 
Dauidtoano- thecapfaine, andlooke howe typ byetheen 
ther end. faresand-recetue their: ꝓledge. . 
e Ifthey haue 19 (Then Saul and thep, and al themen 
laydanything of Iſrael were in the ballep of Elah, fights 

ing with the Yhiliſtims) 
20 €Ho Dauid role bp earlp in the mor 

ning, and lekt the {heepe with a‘keeper,and 
. fooke and wernt as Iſhai had commanded 
bim, and came within che compatle of the 
holte: and the bofte went put im arap, and 
{hotwted in the battet. ~~. f 

21 Foꝛ Iſrael a the Philiſias had yut 
themſelues in arap arinie again armic. 

22 And Dauid left thethimgs, which pe 
» bare, vnder the bandes of rhe keeper of the 

r. veffels xcarxiage, and ran into the bote, and came, 
$Lbrofpeace, and alked bis brethren t pow chep did. 

to gage for their 
neceſſitie, re- 
deeme it our, 

1.Samuel. 

8 Mnd He ſtood, and cried againltthe hoſt 

4 Take nowe fo: thp brethren an Ephah of there came a Upon, and likewiſe a beare, 

|The faith of Dauid. | 
23 And as he talked with them, beholde, 

the ntan chat was betweene the twa armies, 
came bp, (whole name was Goliath the 
ES nore of Hatt) out of he larnue ofthe Or, valleys, — 
Philiſtuns, and ſpake fuch wodes, and f Asareaboue 
Dauid heard pent. ) ag £ rehearled yerk] 
24 Andallthe men of Iſrael, bohen thep 8,9, i 

fame the man rauawap from him, ¢ were 
foze afraid, 

as Foꝛ euery man of Iſrael favd, Sawe 
pe not this man chatconunerh up? enen to 
renile Iſrael is be come vp:and to piu thar 
killeth bint, willthe king giue grearriches, 
and wwill-giue hun pis * Daughter, pea, and Foh.r5.16. 
make bis fathers boule s freetn Jlrael.  : g Fromtaxes 
26 4 Chen Danid fpake tofhe men that and payments.) 

food with im, and laid, What ſhalbe done * 
tothe man that killeth this Pointin, and cesD owl 
taketh awap the > Hame from Firari? fog h Thisdifhone 
who ts this vncircumciſed Philiſtiin, that thar hedorhta 
he Womad renile the hole of the lining God? Mracl. 

27 And the people anfwered Hr after 
this maner,faping, 7 hus (hall it be Done to 
theanan that kulleth him. 
1.28 And Eliab his. eldeſt brother heard 
tupen he (pake bnto the men, ¢ Eliab was 
berp augrp with Dawid, and faid, Why cas 
meltthoudolwne hither? and with whont 
bat thou teft thoſe fetwe fheepe im the wile - 
derneſſe? Jknowe thp pride and the maz 
tice of thine heart, that thou art come dobon 
peri kirsin ne 4 Kai Y J ae 

29 Then Dauid aid, What paue noiw . ay 
done? Is there nota iraule? 23:7. ©): i Forhis farhe 
30 And hee departed from binvintothe fending wasai 
pretence of another, and ſpake of the fae occafionsanda 
maner, and the prople auſwered pim ncz {0 hefelthimi 
coding to the former wows. inwardly mout 

31 S Wud thep that heard the wordes by Gods Spirii 
which Dauid fpake, rehearſed them before - 
Sait, which cauled him tabe byonghe. t 

32 So Dauid faid to Salerno mans _ 
heart fatlepiin,becaufeof gins thp iernat feo) se 
‘will goe and fight with this Phufim te 
’ 33 And San apreta Dani’, Gyowart =r tro r 
notkable t5 goe againk this pitikun to k-Heere Satz 
fight with bim: for thou art abp, and hee prooueib Dav 
is aman ef warre fron his pouth. faith, by the in 

4 And Dawd anfwered wto Haul, delitie of Saul 
‘hp feruant kept his fathers eepe , and ; 

! Dauid by th! 
andtookea ſheepe outof the flocke,” iiu experience cha 
35 And F went out after hinvandf{inote he hathhad i 
hun, and tookeit mut of his ntouth : and time paſt of - 
twben he aroſe againſt me, g caughe yim bp Gods helpen) 
‘the'beard,and (mote han and fet bini. ~ thing doubter 

36 So thy ſeruant fiewe both the ipon, to overcome: 
and the beare: therefore this vncircumciled danger, (ecing, 
Ahiliſtim Halbe as one of them, (ering hee was zedloust 
hath ratled onthe hoſte of the tining God. Gods.honour 

37 | Moieouer Daud fapde, The Lord 
that Dehuered me out of the paw of thelys 
on and sutofthe pawe of the beare, he will ' 
deliver ince out of the hande of this yiliz 
ftim. Then Sant and bita Danid, m Gae, m n alien. A 
and the Jord be with thee 2 examples 
38 2nd Saul put his raiment byon Maz that the pow 

uid, and putan helmet of baſſe oper his God was with 
head, and put a bigandine upon pim. him, 

39 THen girded Dauid his word Lyon 
bis raiment, € | began to goes fox ve neuer (Or, afayedi f 

pood : 



| He goethagainft Golian,&flaiethhim. ChapixvI 11. Dauid preferred before Saul, 115 © 

prooued it: ¢ Dauid fid vnto Saunt, J can 
naot goe with theſe: foy Jam not accuſto⸗ 

med. wherefoze Dauid put them off hpm. 
-40 Then tooke hee bis a ftaffe in pis 

 thatbythee band, and chole him fiue finsoth tones out 
‘| weakemeanes, ofabpooke, €purthemin bis hepheards 
| God mightonely bag 03 ſcrip, and his fing wasin bis hand, 
be khoven to be and he Dew neere to the BD hiliftin. 
theauthor ofthis. 41 9 And the Bhiliftim came anddzewe 
victotie.· neere vnto Dauid, and the man that bare 
J the hield went before bim. 

gii 42 Now when the Ppilitim looked as 
— bout and faw Danid, he dildained Him : fog 

he was but pong, rnddp,¢ of a comely face. 
43 And the Pyilikim fayd unto Dauid, 
Am J a dogge, that thou commeft to mee 

4 n Totheintent 

o Helwareby With ftaues 7 and the Ppitim © curles 
4 hispods,thathe Dauid bp his gods. _— j 

= would deftroy 44. Und the PDbhiliftim fapde to Dauid, 
_ him. Cometa me and F will give thp feih unto 

the foules of the heauen,and to the beatles 
of the field. . fi. 

45 9Then ſayd Danid to the Pbiliftin, 
Tort comme to mee with afworde, and 
witha ſpeare, € with a Hield, tat J come 
to theein the same of the Lowe of Holes, 
the Gad of rhe hatte of Ffrael, whom thou 
halt railed upon, 
46 Thisr dap ſhall the Lore clofe thee 
in mine hand, and J Mall mite thee, and 
take thine head froin thee, and J toll giue 
the carkeiſes of the hoſte of the Philiſtims 
this Day bnto the fames of tje heauen, and 
tothe beaſts af the carth, Mat all the world 
may finsvarhat Frar hath a Gay, 

47 Hnd È ali ths affeimiip map know, 
that the Lorde faucets not wieh ſworde nog 

i with {peare (fo2 the battell is the Lordes) 
ia and peti gine pouinto ovr hands. 

Ne? 48 And when É Philiſtim arofe ta come 
q Being mooued RND dzaw Necre unto Dauid, Dawid patter 

| withaferuent and ran to fight againt the Shiliſtim. 
1 ywealetobere- 49 And Dauid put his hand in his bac, 

“tedged vpon this AND tooke out a tone, and flangit, & mote 
— of the Dhiliftun in his lorehead, that the Mone 

i} Gods name, ticked in bis forehead, and he fell groueling 
| to the earth. 

$0 So Danid * ouercaine the Philiſtim 
with a ling and with a ftone,and {mote the 
Ahiliſtim and flew hin, when Damd pat 
no ſword in his pand. 

51 Then Danid ranne, and toode bpon 
the Ppilitim , tooke his ſword and drew 
it out of fis heath, and Aew hun, and cut 
off his head therewith. So when the Phi⸗ 
litims we, that their champion was 
Bead, thep fled. 

$2 And the men of Ffracl and Judah az 
rok g fhouted, and followed after the Phi⸗ 
liſtims, vntill thep came to the pballep, and 
mito the gates of Ekran: and the pilis 
ſtuus fell dawne wounded bp the wap of 
Shaaraium, euen ts Gach and to Ekron, 

sa And the childzen of Iſrael returned 

_ p Danidbeing 
Allured both of 

| his caute and of 
| hiscalling,pro- 
4 phecieth of the 
deſtruction of 
. the Pbiliftims, 

| i Ecclus.47.40 
IAE, 4.30. 

` hOr, Gai the citie, 

fffrom purfuing the Philiſtims. and ſpopled 
their tents, 
4 And Dauid tooke the head of A Jhi⸗ 

Hatim and brought it to Jeruſalen, and put. 
ornourmi Hrs ||tent, < 
Mhen Saul ſawe Darid goc footy 

the Phiiliin, yee Apa vnto Abner 

the captaine of bis bofte, Mbner, * whole r Thatisof -~ 
ſonne is this pong man? And Abner anz whatfamilie and. - 
fwered, As typ foulelineth, O Ring, J can tribeishe? orels 
not tell, he had forgotten 
56 Then the iting fapde, Enquire thou Dauid,albeir he 

whole fonne this pong man is.» had receiued fo 
57 And when Dand was returned from ga a benefite ř 

the flaughter of the Philiſtim, then Abner by him, 
tooke Him, and bought pim before Saul > 
with the head ofthe Philiſtimin his hand. 

58 2nd Saul faid to him, Wyhoſe fonne 
Art thou,thou pong man? And Danid anes - 
fwered, Jam the fonneof thp fernant Fe 
(hai rye Rethlehemite. 

CHAP. XVIII. 
1 The amitie oIonathan and Dawid. 18 S 

ennieth Dauid for the praifethat the women gaue 
him, 11 Saul wouldhaneflaine Dauid. 17 He 
promifeth him Merab to wife, but giueth him Mi- 
chol, 27 Dauid delinereth to Saul two bundreth 
Soreskinnes of the Philiftims. 29 Saulfeareth Da- 
uid fecing that the Lordis with him, 
A2 when hee had made an ende of 

{peaking bnto Sanl, thea foule of Jo⸗ a His affection 
nathan was knit with the foule of Dawid, was fully bene 
pare Jonathan loued Him, as his owne towardhim, 
0 . ` 

2 And Hani tooke him that day, would 
not let him returne to bis fathers houfe. 

3- Chen Jonathan & Dawid made a coues 
nant: fox he toned Him as hts owne fortes. 
4 And Jonathan put cff the robe that Mk, 

twas byon pim, and gaue it Danid, and his E 
garments euen ta bis ſworzde, and to bis 
bowe, and topis girdle. 
5 And Danid went out wwhitherfocuer 

Saul lent him, & behaued himſelfe >wilelp: ? —— 
forhat Saulfet hun buer themen of warre, Poſpered in all 
and pe was accepted in the fiabt of all the bisdoings | 
prople,z alfo in È fight of Sauls: fernants, BERTI 

6 ¶ Whien thep came agame, and Dauid ; 
returned frons the flaughter of the ¢ 3dpiz € To wit, Gos 
titim, the women came out ot all cities of Hah 
Jirazi, nging and dauncing to meete king 
Saul, vith timbꝛels, with inftruments of tap, ` 
and with rebeckes. tiz ie 
7 And the women + fang bp courte in + anfivered 

their plap, and fide,” Saul hath Naine his. 2978. 
theufand,and Dauid his ten thoufand. e fh LIR 

. 8 Therefore Sanl was exceeding woth, “” —— 
and the ping Difpleated hun and fe faide; 476e - 
Shep paue aſcribed unto Dauid ten thous 
fande, and to mee they Have alertbed but a 
thouſand, atid what can he haue moze faune the 
kingdome? 
9 DAbverefore Saul 4 had anepe on Mae d Becauſe he 

wid front thaodap forward, bare him enuie 
10 2na onthe mojowe,the evill ſpirite and hatred. . 

of Got came bpon Haul,and hee ¢ppophes e Thar is,(pake 
ried fir the middes of the Haile: and Dawid asa man befide 
plaid wihhis hand une as at other times, himfelfe : forfo. 
and there wasa pearen Danie hand. - ; rhe people abu- 

Ir And Sant tooke che Heare and (aid, fed chisword; + 
J woth favice Dawid throngh ta the wall. ut when they could: 
Danih adorord tiwi oni af His pieſcuce. not vnderftandy, - 

12 Und Sani mas afraide of Danid, bes 
ran the Jord as tity pint, aud was des 
parted from Saul. nly 
13 Thevefere Baul pnt pim-from bin, 
and made jana captain: ouer a tgouland,. 

Pui i and: 

b Thatis,he . 

EF 



| Dauid martieth Michal. 
€ Meaning,he ` and be tuent fout and in before the people. 
was captaineo- 14 And Dawid behaucd hrnilelfe wilelp 

g, Samuel, Michal ſaueth Dauid. 
CHAP. XIX.. 

2 Ionathandeclarethto Dauidthe wicked pup- 
uer the people, inal bis wapes: fox the 10rd was with bun, pofeof Saul, 21 Michal hiswift faucthbim, 18 

15 Wbherefoze when Saul ſawe that hee D awd commesh to Samnel, 23 The ſpnite of prow 
twas verp wile, be was afraid of hint, 

16 Foz all F(rael and Judah loued Das 
uid, becaule he went out ¢ in befoze them. 

phecie commeth on Saul. 
> en Saul (pake to Jonatha his fonne, 

and to all pis feruanis,that thep ſhoulũ 
17 FAhen Saul (ard co Dautd, LXehold a kill Danid: but Jonathan Sauls fomne. a Before Sauk 

Mine cide daughter Perah, yer 
thee to wife: onelp bee a valiant fonne unta 

g Fightagainft mie, and e fight the Lords battels : fog Saul Saul mp father goeth about to Map thee: now his hypo 

wil giue Had a great fauour to Dauid. Í _ fought Dauids 
2 And Jonathan cold Dauid, faping, life fecretly,bue 

CT » 

themthatwarre thought, Wine band ſhall not be upon pim, nowe therefore, J prap thee, take Heed unto fic burfterh forth | 
againkGods butte pand of the Ppiliftuns ſhalbe vpon 
people. him. 

18 And Danid anſwered Saul, Wapat 
am J? and what is mp life, or the fanulie 
of mp father in Iſrael, chat J thould bee 
foinne in lawe tothe Ring? 

19 Yorwbeit when gperabHauls doughs 

h Bywhomhe fer thould paue bin gine te Dawid, {he was 
hadfue(onnes, giuen unto Bdzicla ebolathite to wife, 
which Dauidpur 20 IThen Michal Sauls daughter tos 

todeathacthe Ned — thep ſhewed Saul, and the 
requeftofthe thing pleated him, : 
Gibeonités, 21 Therefore Saul fapde, J wil give 
a.Sam.2r.8. Jimber, that heemap be amare to fun, 
i Sohishypo- AND thatthe band of the Philitims map 

crifie appeareth: bee againt him, Baherefoxe Saul fapdeto 
forynderpre- ¶ Dauid, Thou (hale this dap bemp fomne in 
tenceoffauour lawe in the one ofthe twaine. — 
hefoughthisde« _ 22 And Saulconunanded his feruants, 
&trudion. Speake with Danid fecretlp,and lap, Be⸗ 

bold, the king bath a fauour to the,and.all 
His feruants loue thee: be now therfoye the 
Rings forme in lawe. 

23 And Sauls fernaunte fpake thele 
woides intheeares of Dauid. And Dawid 

& Meaning, that fapde, k Seemeth itto poua light thing to 
he wasnorable be a kings onne in lawe, ſeeing that Jama 
toendowehis poore manand of finall reputation 7 
wife with riches, 24 And then Sauls feruaunts brought 

him wore agapne, faping, Such woes 
fpake Dauid, saa 

25 And Sanl layde, This wife hall pee 
fap to Dauid, The king deſireth no dowie, 
but an hundzeth forefkinnes ofthe hiliz 
ftiing,to ve auenged of the Rings enemies: 
fox Saul thought to make Dauid fall imta 
the bands of the Philiſtims. $ 

26 2nd when kis ſeruaunts told Dauid 
ther words,1t pleated Dauid well to be the 

1 Beeaufe he 1 Kings forte tn lawe: and the dapes were 
thought himfelfe not erpired. —D 
able to compaſſe 27 Afterward Danid arole with his 
the kingsrequef# men, and went and Aew of the Phititims 

‘ tiwo hundzeth Inen : and Dauid brought 
m Meaning,Da- their forelking, & =thep gaue them wholte 
vidand hisfoul- tothe King, that hee night bee the Rings 
dicrs. fonne in lawe : therefoxe Saul gane Hun 

Oichal his Daughter to wife. 
28 Chen Saul faw, and vnderſtood that 

the Lord was with Danid, andthat Michal 
the daughter of Sani loued him. 

© Tobedeprie 29 Then Haul was moze and moe? az 
ued ofhisking- frapdof Dauid, and Saul became alwap 
dome, Dauids enemie. 
o Thatis, David 30 And whenthe Princes of the hiliz 
bad better fuc- flims went foorth, at their * foojth 
cefleagainftthe ° Danid behaued himſeife moze wilelp then 
Philiftimsthen all the feruaunts of Saul, lo that bis name 
daule men. Was much ſet bp, 

thp felfe unto the mogning, andabide in A to open crueltie | 
fecret place and hide thp felfe. ; 

3 And J mwilgogout, and tand bp mp 
father in the field wpere thou? art, and wiit b That I may 
commute with mp father of thee, and g) give thee war- 
twill {ee tuhat be faicth,and will tell thee. ning what to do, , 
4 9 And Jonathan ſpake good of Maz - 

nid bunts Saul pis father, and fapde buts 
hun, Ler not the King finne again his ers 
uant againtt Dauid: for he hath not finned 
againt one bis wopks paue bin to thee 
herp good. 

§ For hetdin* put his life in danger,and 8XEbr. he put bis 
flew the Whrliftiim, andthe Lord wrought Soule sn bus hand, 
a great faluation for ali Iſrael: thon fawett Judges 12.3. 
it and thou retopcedh: wherefore then wilt cbaſ. 28. 25. 
thou finne againſt innocentblood, and flap p/4t.1 19.1096 | 
Danid without a cauſe? 
6 Then Saul hearkened bnto the boice 

of Jonathan, € Saul ‘fware, As the Lorde c Wharfocuce 
lineth,be {hall not die. hepretended  ;| 
7 So Jonathan called Dauid, and Joz outwardly,yee -| 

nathan Hew bin ail thote woides, and his heart was full) 
Jonathan brought Danid to Haul,and hee of malice. f 

l 
$ 

— ——— 

— — 

wasinpis pꝛeſencc, as m times palt- 
8 G Againe the warre began, and Dauid 

tvert outand foughe with the Winkie, 
and flewe them with a great Maughter, and 
thep fed from pim. · 
9 — the euill fpirit ofthe Loyd was 

bpon Saul, as he fate in his boule bauning 
bis ſpeare in bis band, and Dauid d plaped d He played on 
with his hand. his harpe to mitie: 

10 Wud Saul intended to finite Dauid gare the rage of 
to the tiwall with the ſpeare: but pee turned the cuil piritas 
afide out of Sauls prelence, and hee fmote Chap.i6,23. 
the ſpeare againſt the wall: but Dauid fled, 
and efcaped the fame night. 

11 Saul alto fent imeflengers vnto Daz 
nids Houle, to watch bim, and to fap hime | 
inthemoming: and Pichal Danids wife | 
told it bin, faping, Itthau faue not thp felie | 
this night,to mozow thou fhalt be faine. | 
12 So Withal < let Dauid dobun thzougly e Thus God mos 

a windowe: and pe went, and fled, and ef ued both the 
caped. ; fonneand daugheij” 

13 Then Michal tooke an image, lated ver of this tyrant 
itinthebed, and puta pillow ſtuffed with cofauour Dauid 
goates haite buder the head ofit, and coues againſt their fa- 
red it with a cloth. ther. 

14. And when Saul fent meflengers ta 
take Dauid, the (aid, He ts ficke. 

15 And Hau! fent the meflengers againe F Behold,how 
to fee Dauid, faving, Wring Yim to mee in the tyrants to aca 
the bed, that 3 map flap bim. compli(h their 

36 And when the meflencers werecome rage,neither re⸗ 
in,beholb, an image was in the bed, with a gard othènor 
pillow of goates haire vnder the head of it. friendhip, God. 

17 Bud Saul fapa vnto Michal, art norman: 



Saulprophecieth, Jonathans 
y paft thou mocked mee ſo, And fent awap 

inine enemie, that heis efcaped? And Wiz 
chalanfwered Saul, Ge fat vnto me, Let 
mie goe,oz els F will Kill chee, 

18 $ So Danid fled, Eefcaped, and came 
| to Samuel to Kamah, and told hin all that 

l Saul Had done to him: and Ye and Samnel 
. g Naioth wasa boent and dwelt in g Naioth. R 

| fchoole where 19 But one tolde Saul, fapmg, Wehold, 
thewordofGod Dauidisat Naioth in Kamah. 

| was fudiedneere 20 And Saul lent meflengers to take 
to Ramah, Dard: and when thep fawe a companp of 

Prophets propheeping, and Samuel tanz 
h Beingtheir ding as appointed ouer them, the Spirite 
-chiefe inftru&er, of God feil upon the meflengers of Saul, 
Ti Changed their andthep alfo i pophected. 
mindes & praifed 21 And when it was tolde Haul, hee fent 

God. other meſſengers, and they prophecied likes 
wiſe: againe Saul ſent the thirde meſſen⸗ 
gers, and they prophecied elfo, 

22 Chen went hee himielfe to Ramah, 
4 And caine to a great well that is in Sechu, 

and be afked, and faide, Were are Samuel 
and. Dauid? and one faw, Beholde, they be 

; at Naioth in Ramah., ) 
k Withaminde _ 23 Andhe kwent thither,euen to Naioth 
| toperiecute in Ramah, andthe Spirit of God came vyp» 

on bim alfo , and be went pophecping unz 
till he came to Naioth in Ramah, 

parell, 24 And he ript off his! clothes, and hee 
| m Hehumbled prophecied alfo before Samucl, and fell 

himlſelſe as other ™ Downe naked all that Dav and All that 
did.” night: therefore thep fap," Js Saul alfo az 

< Chapois mong the Prophets? 

: CHAP. XxX. 
2: Jonathan comforteth Dauid. 3 They renue 

their league, 33 Saul would haue killed Ionathan, 
ae 38 Ionathanaduertifesh Dauid by three arrowes, 
* of bis fathers furie. 
a For Saul was A SHY Dand 2 fled from Naioth in Raz 
| ftayed, and pro- mah, and came and laide before Jonaz 

| phecied aday and than, What paue F done? what is mine iniz 
anishtbyGods quitie? and tuhat finne haue f committed 
_prouidénce,that befoie ryp father, that be ſeeketh imy life? 

| Dauid might 2 And He faid unto him, God forbid, tyon 
haue time to fhalt not die: behold mg father wil Doe naz 
_ elcape. thing greatnoz nall, but pe twill+ theweit 

Sbr.reueile mee: and hp ſhoulde mp father pide this 
(amine eare,. thing from me? he will not doe it. 

3 And Dauid ſware againe and faid, Thy 
father knoweth that F haue founde grace 
in thine eves: therefore hee ehinketh, Jonas 
than thal not know it, left he beforp: butin 
deede, as the Lorde liueth, and as thp ſoule 
liueth, thereis buta > Reppe betweene mee 
and death, 
4 Thm faide Jonathan bnto Dauid, 

Whatloeuer thp foule +reguireth , that g 
will Doe nto thee, a 

5 s And Danid faide vnto Jonathan, Wez 
F e Atwhat time bolde, to morow isthe firſt dap cf rhe mo⸗ 
| there (houldbe meth, and J fhoulde fitte with the King at 
| gfolemne facri- meate:but let nice goe,that 3 map hide mp 

- fice,Num.28.r1, Elfe in the fields Unto the third-day at enen, 
~ tothe which 6 FE chp father make inention of mee, 
> they added peace ther fay, Danid afked leane of mec, that pee 
__ offerings &feafts. might goe to Weth-lebein to his owne ciz 
d Read Chap. a: m tiere is à d peerelp fucrifice fog all 
EF ETA that familie, i i EGM 

o HR 7 And if be fap thus, It ig well, thy frz 

t e 

| 1 Hiskingly ap- 

| $ Ebr faith, 
x : 

bioa 

P 

Chap.xx; great loue tò Dauid, 116 
nant hall hate peace : but if he beangrp,be 
fure that wickedneſſe is concluded of pin. 

8 So fhalt thou thewe mercie vnto thy 

into a couenaut of the Lorde with thee, aud 23,238, 
if there bee in mee iniquitie, fap thon mee: 
* twbp ſhouldeſt thou bying mee to thp fas 

er? 
9 TAnd Fonathan anſwered, God keepe 

that from thee : for if J knew that wicked⸗ 
Hes twere ¢ concluded of mp father to come € Thathe were 
bponthee,would not F tell itthee? fully determined, 

10 Then faid Dauid to Jonathan, Who £ If thy father 
ẽſhall teũ me? pow thall I know, if thp father doe fauow me, 
antwerethee cruellp 2 

Ir And Jonathan faide to Danid, Come 
andletus goe out into the fielde: and thep 
twaine went out inta the fielde. 

12 Ghen Jonathan fapde to Dauid, D 
Lobe God of Ffrael , when J haue groped 
mp fathers minde to mozowwe at this time, 
or within this three dapes and if it bee well 
with Dauid, e J then fende not vnto thee, 
and thew itthee, 

13 The Loyd e doe ſo and much more biz 
to Jonathan: but if mp father paue minde 
to doe thee enill, 3 will hewe thee allo, and 
fende thee awap, that thou mapeſt goe in 
peace: and the Lord be with thee as he hath 
bene with mp father, 

14. Likewile I require not ſohiles J line: 
for I doubt not but thou wilt bewe mee the ' 
mercie of the Lord,b that I die nor, h I know chat if 

I$ But Irequirethatthou cut not off thu chonwereft nowe 
mercie from mine Hanfe foz euer: no, not preferred tothe: 
tohen tie Lorde hath deltroped the enemies kinedome, thou: 
of Dawid, enerp one from the earth. wouldeft rordé« 

16 Ho Jonathan madea bonde with the ftroy me, but 
bonke of Dauid, faying, Let the Lord require thew thy felfe 
itat the bands of Danids eneinies, friendly to m 

17 Mud againe Jonathan ſware buto pofteritic, 
Dauid, becanfe hee toued pim (fo: hee loued 
bas bis mwne foule.) j 
. 18 The {aid Jonatha to bim, To morotw 
is the firt dap of rhe moneti a thou fhalt 
be || looked for, foz thy place ſhall be emptie. || Or mentioned: 
19 Cherfore thou hált hide thp felfe three 

dapeg , then thou ſhait goe Downe quickly 
andcome tohe place tobere thou oiddeik 
Hide thp felfe, when this matter was in 
pand, fhalt rename bp the tene Æsel, 

g The Lord pus 
nith mee att 
griceuouſly. 

— 

E Eb,of the way, 
20 Anð J wil ſhoote thire arrawes on È becaufe it ferued’ 

fide thereof,as thongs J atata marke. 4 aſiene to fhew 
21 And after F wil ida bop, faying, Bo, the way ta thens 

feekethearrowis, JEJ fap unto thebop, ebarpafedty, 
Sce,Parrowes are on chis Gde thee, bung 
them anv come thou : for it 184 well with + Ebr.pesce,. 
thee and no purt,as the Lod liveth. ; 

22 ut if F fap thus tnta the bop, wes 
holde, the arrowes are bepond tijcegoe thp _ 
wap: forthe i lo gati nt theeatwap, i The Lordéis- 

23. As touching the thing tebich thou the authour of 
and F hate fpoken of, beholde, thedogde be thy departures. , 
betweene thee and me iv: ruer. Bertin. SNe 

24 Jo Dand Hid hiuiſelſe in the fieldes 
€totjen the firt dap of the nioneth cames. 
the hing fate to eate meite, : 

25 Und the King inte, as atothertimes 
tyon bis feste, enen Lyon his ferte bp the 
wall: ANd Jonathan arsi, € Winter fate bp: 
Sauts fide, but Dauids slari was empties 

\ Pitt, 26-200 ae te 

feruant: * fox thou batt iopued thp feruant Chap.18.3,and 

X 



iy l 
-k Yethemight 

r o e — 

f Saul reuileth Jonathan. $ 

pe thought, Some thing bath befallen pim, 
though bee were keleane, or els becauſe pee 
was not purified, 4 

27 Bur onthe morowe which was the 
feconde Dap of the moneth , Damds place 
was emptie againe: and Haul fide unto 

Jonathan his fonne , Wheretore commeth 

not he ome of! Iſhai to meat, neither pez 

haue fome buli- 
) neffe co let him, 

\ 
«1 Thus he fpea- 
keth contemp- fterdap noz to Dap? 
tuouflyofDa- °- 28 Mind Jonathan anfiwered bunto Haul, 
uid. Dauid required of mec, that hee might goe to 

y 29 for le faid, Let mee goe,F prap thee: 

m Thaisa fo our familie offereth ™ a facrifice in the ci⸗ 
peace offering. tie and mp brother hath fent for me: theres 

, fore nowe if J paue founde fauour in thine 
epes let mee gog, J prap thee, and femp 
abethren : this is the caufe that Hee comz 
Meth not vnto the kings table. 

30 Then was Saul angry with Jonaz 

© Thou art euer fhan, and faide bute bun, Chou o fonne of 
contrary vnto the wicked rebellious woman, doe not F 

me as thy mo kuowe, that thou balt chofen the forme of 

n Meaning,all 
his kinfefolke. 

ther is, Jihat tothp confufion, andto the confuſi⸗ 
on and hame of thp mother? F 

31 Foras long as the fonne of Iſhai liz 
- nethbpon theearth, thou {halt not bre tas 

bliſhed, nor thp kingdome : wherefore now 
ae — ende and ferte bim buco mee, foj bee + thail 

furrlp die, 
32 And Jonathan anflwered into Saul 

bis father,and ſaide vnto hint, Wherefore 
{hall ġe r Die? what Hath be done? | . 

3 And Sani cata (peare at him to hit 
him, whereby Jonathan knewe, mat it 
—— determined of His father to fap Das 
nid, 

34 J So Jonathan arofe from the table 
in a great anger, and did care no meate the 
fecond dap of rhe monech: for bee was forie 
-= gi and becauſe is farper bad reui⸗ 
ed hint. 

? 35 Dn the next morning therefore Fonas 
q Forthis was than went out tito the fielde, atthe rime 
thethird day,as appointed with Dauid , and a little bope 
it was agreed with bim. 

vpon,verfe 5, 36 And hee fapde vnto kis bope, Kunne 
nowe , ſeeke the arrowes which J hoste: 
and as the bop ranne, he (hot an arrow bez 
pond hint, 

37 And when the bop tas come to the 
place where the arrowe twas that Fonas 

iy than bad (hatte, Jonathan crped after the 
—* and ſaide, Is not the arrowe beponde 

p Forit were too 
great tyrannie to 
put one to death 
and nottofhewe 
the caufe why, 

ee? 
38 And Jonathan crped after the bop, 

£ By thefe words © Make fpeede, haſte, and kand not fill: and 
beadmonifhed ‘Jonathans bop gathered vp the arrowes, 
Dauidwhathe AND came to hts matter. 
ought to doe, 39 But the bop knetwe nothing : onelp 

. Jonathan and Dauid knew the matter. 
_ $Ebr.infiruments, 40 Then Jonathan gane bis bow and 

arrowes unto the bop that was with him, 
f It emeththat and faide unre him, Goce, carrie them inta 
hehadfhoron the citie. 
the Northfideof 4° ¥ Alſoone as the bop twag gone, Daz 
theftone, leat utd arofe out of a place that was towarde 
theboythould the South, & fellon his face to $ grounde, 
hauc efpied and boived bintletfe thee times : and thep 
Dauid. kiſſed one another, and wept both twaime, 

rSamuel, 
© 26 And Haul (aid nothing that dap :for till Da 

Dauideateth ofthe 
nibere > iC) Vaart Heh Gel 

42 Therefore Jonathan faide to Danid, a 
Go in peace: that which wee paue t ſworne e Which othe he 
both of vs in the ame of the Lord, faping, callech inthe 
The Loyd be bettweene me and thee,and bes eight verfe che 
tweene mp {cede and betweene thp feede,let couenant ofthe f 
it ftand fog euer, Lord, E 

43 And hee aroſe and departed, and Jos yi 
nathan went into the citie. 

CHAP, XXI, | 
1 Dauid fleeth to Nob to Ahimelech the Trieft, F 

6 Hee gerteth of bim the [hewbread to fàtisfie his | 
hunger. 7 Doeg Sauls ſeruant was preſent. ro Da- 
sudfleeth to king Acinſh, 13 And there faineth 
bimfelfe mad. 
T Hen came Dauid tos 0b, to Whines a Where the 

lech the Prieſt, e Abimelech was altos Arkethen was, 
nied atthe meeting of Dantd,and faide vns toaske counfell . 
to him, Why art thou alone , and noman of the Lord. 
with thee? : 
2 And Dauid faide to Whimelech the 

Prien, The > king hath commanunded mee b Thefeinfirmi- 
A certaine ching, and bath faid vnto me,Ler ties that we fee 
no man knot whereabour F fend thee, and inthe faints of 
what J haue commanded thee, and ZF jane God,teach vs 
appointed mp feruaunts to fury and fuch tharnonehath yj 
places. his uftice in hime} 

3 Show therefore if thon halk oughe bnz felte: but recej- 
der thine pande, gine me fine cakes of bgead, ucih icofGods 
o: what coinimnerh ro hand, mercie. 
4 And the ziet anſwered Danid, and 

faide, There is no common bread vnder 
mue hande, but hereis * halowed byead,if Exod,25.30, 
the pong men haue kept themſelues, at leaſt leuit,24.5. 
from: mamn, , matt, 12.3, 4 

5 Danid then anlwered the Yieſt, and c If they haue 
faide unto him, Lertainelp women hare not companied 
bene feparate froin bs theſe tiuo or thee with their wines, 
dapes fince Icame out: and the dveſſeis of d That is, their f 
the pong men twere Holp , though the wap bodies. | 
were propyane , and how much moz then 
{hail cuery one ¢ be fanctified this dap inthe e Shall be more | 
veſſell? carefull to keepe 

6 So Ë Pꝛieſt gaue hin halowed bread: his veffel holy, 
fo} there was no bread there,fauethe ſhewe when he fhall 
bread that tons taken from before the Loid, haue eaten of 
to put bot bead there, the Dap thatit was this holy foode? | 
taken awap, 

7 (Mndthere was the faine dap one of 4 
the ſeruaunts of Saul abiding before the f Taryingro 
102d, named Dorg the Edomite, the||chies worthip before 
feit of Sauls heardinen) the Aike, 

8 And Daud faide vito Ahimelech , Is Or, maſter of 
there not here bunder thine banda ſpeare ot them that kept 
A ſworde? For Jhane neither byought mp Sauls catecil, 
fwod no: mp Harneis with me, becaule the — 
the Kings buſineſſe required haſte. 
9 And the Prien faid, Ehe wod of oz 

liath the Philiſtim, whome thon etime in 
the *hallep of Elah, beholde, it ts lwzapein 
oats —25 — ne g na acd > if thon wilt 
ake that to thee,take it: for there is noneoz i:n. 

ther fanethat here : And Danid fad, Chere Bae Bats 
is none to that, gine it me. on eu 

10 And Dauid arcfe,& fled the fame dap - 
from the’ prefenceof Saul,and went to A⸗ h Thatis, out of 
chith the king of Gath. Sauls dominion. 

II 2nd the ſeruants of Achiſh faid bnto Chap.17.9. 
bim, Js not this Dauid the * iting of the Chap.18.7, 
land? did they nat fing bnto him in daun⸗ and29.5. . 
ces, faping , *Saul path faine his * ecclus. 47-6 

i 1d, i 

e ferot AAE + M o a 

Chap.i7.. 
g Behinde that 
place, where the | 

> 



Danid faineth madnefie, 
5 {and and Danid his ten thoufand? 

12 And Danid + conſidered theſe words, 
and was fi eafraide of Achilh the king, of 

changed bis befantour before 
f ve himſelfe madde in their 

bandes, and Trabiled on the doores of the 
and toy¢se —— ſpettle fall Downe vpon his 

eard. 4 
14. Dhertlaid Achiſh unto his ſeruants, 

Zo,pe fee the manis beſide hinilelfe, wheres 
fore baue pe broughe pim ta me? 

y 15 Hane J neede of madde men, that pee 
Kishemecte paueb ought this fellowe toplap the mad 
tobeinaKings man in inp prence? « hali pee came into 
ho mine boule? 

CHAP. XXII 
1 Danid hideth himfelfe in acaue. 22 Many 

that were in trouble came unto him. 9 Doeg accu- 
feth Abimelech. 18 Saul caufech the Preeftes to 
be flaine, 20 Abiathar eſcapeib. ° 

oe —— therefore departed thence,and faz 
ba Which was in utd Hhimfelfe in the caue2 of Adnllam: 
| ehëtribeof In- and when his brethren andall bis fathers 

dah, and neereto Houle peard it, thep tuent Downe thither to 
 Beth-lehem. bim. pr 
; 2 And there gathered vnto bim all men 
4 that were in trouble, and allinen that were 
gat in Debt, and alt thoſe that were vered in 
fOr.captaine. minde, and be was their || prince, and there 
—9 twere with him about foure hundreth men, 
— 3 T And Dauid went thence to Mizpeh 
bFortherewas inb goab, and faid unto the king of Woab, 

, another {o called J piap thee, let mp father and mp mother 
ir Iudah. comeand abide with pou, till Iknowe what 
ni. God twill doe fome. 

or he feared 
of Moab, and thep dwelt with him all the 
while that Dawid was in 4 the holde, 
$ Hnd the Prophet Gad faide vnto Das 

nid, Abide not in the bolde, but Depart and 
goe into the lande of Judah, Chen Daz 
Ba Departed and came into the foyelt of 

areth. 
6 § And Sant heard that Danid was 

eDifconered , and the men that were with 
him, ant Saul remained in Gibeah vnder 
a tree in Kamah, hauing bis fpeare in his 
pand, and all bis ſernants food about him. 
7 And Sanl faid vnto his feruants that 

Rood about biim, Beare notu pe founes f of 
Jemini, will the fomne of Fihat gine enerp 
one af pou fields and vinepardes ? twill Hee 
make pou alcaptaines ouer chouſands, and 
captaines ouer hundreths, 
8 Eat all pee haue confpired againtt 

mee and there is none that telleth ince that 
mp ſonne hath made a covenant with rhe 
fonne of Jlhat 2 and there is none of pot 
that is forte foz mee, o: ſheweth mee, that 
inp g fonne hath Nirred wy mp fernaunt to 
lie in waite againtt mee , ag appeareth this 

f Yethatareof 
“my tribe and li- 
nage. 

ly 

+8 Hereby he 
would perfwade 

| them that this . 
confpiraciewas ‘Dap, ; 

f Molthorrible ` ọ FT Chen anfiwered Moen the Edomite, 
| where thefonne (tho was appointed oner the ruante of 
conſpired againft Sant) and fapte, J ſawe the fonne of What 
|thefather,and wohen beecaineto sob, to Ahimelech the 
| theferuanta- ¶ lonne of Ahitub. 
 Bainit his maler, 10 Who alked countell of the Lorde fox 

Chap. Rx Doegsvillenie.Sauls crueltle. 117 
him, and gaue hun bitailes, and bee gaue es 

~ 15 i Hane J this dap firſt begun to afke ! 

4 And hes brought them before the king 1 

panali the ſworde of Goliati the Phili⸗ ‘ / 
im. 

- IF Then the King fent to call Ahimelech j 
the Prien, the fanne of Ahitub, and ali {us 
fathers houſe, to wit,b the Prieſts that were h Which were 
in ob: and hep came altta the ring, theremnant of 
© 12 And Saul fide , Yeare mowe thow che houle of Eli, | 
fonne of Ahitub. Wnd He anfwered, Here F whofehoute God 
ait, inp lod, : threatned to 

13 Chen Haul {aid unto him, Why Hare punih, 
pe confpired againtt me, thouand the fone 
of Iſhai, in that chon pant gine hin viratle, 
aud a Nuod, and batt afkeb countel of God 
fox bin, that hee ſhould rife againſt me,and 
Ipeinwaiteasappeareththisdbap? = 

14 And AWhintelech anfwered the king, 
and fade, Who is fo faithfull among all 
thp fernaunts as Dawid, beeing alfo che 
ings fonne in law, and gocth as thy coms 
maundement , and ts Honourable inthine 
Houle? 

Haue I not at 

countellof Bod fox pim? bee it farre from other times alfo 
me, let not rhe Ling impute anp thing pinz when he had 
to bis feruant, noz to all the boule of mp faz greataffaires, 
thers forthp fernant knewe nothing of all contulted with 
this, leffe noz moze. the Lord for 

16 Then the king faid, Thon halt fures him? 
Hs —— Abimelech thou and all thp fathers 
ouſe. 
17 And the Ring faide vnto the || ſerge⸗ Or, fooremen. 

ants that tood about him, Curne,and flap ; 
the Piets of the Low, becauſe their bande 
alfo ts with Danid and becaule thep knewe 
tuben be fled and ſhewed it not to me, Wut 
the fernants of the ding k would not moue k For they knew 
their bands to fall bponthe Prieſtes ofthe that they ought 
od, not to obey the 
18 Chen the King (aise ta Doeg, Turne wicked com- 

thou and fall vpon tie Prieſtes. And Doeg mandement of 
the Edoinite turned, and ranne bpon the the king in flay- 
Pꝛieſtes, and flebs the fame Dap foure ſcore ing the mno- 
—* perfons that did weare a linnen cents. 

phod. 
19 And sob the citie of the Prieſtes 

finote bee wiry the edge of che ftworde, both 
man and woman, borh chile and fuckling, 
both ore and alle , and herpe with the edge 
of the fwo., 

20 Butoneof the fonnes of Ahimelech 
the fanneof Ahitub, (whofe naine was Bs 
biathar) lefcaped and fied after Daud, 1 This was Gods 

21 And Whiathar hewed Dauid, that pronidence, who 
Saul faine the Lords Pꝛieſts. according to his 

22 And Danid faibe nto Wbiathar, J promife prefer- 
knewe it the fame dap , when Doeg the €- ned fome of the 
domite was there, that hee would tell Saul. hou of Eli, 
Jam the canſe of the death of all che perfons Chap2.3 3. 
of thp fathers houk, 

23 Mbidethou with me,and feare not: fox Or he that tze 
hee that ſeeketh mp life , thall ſeeke thy life perh chy life, fhal 
allo: foz with me thou halt be in ſafegard. sche mine alfo, 

CHAP, XXIII. ey 

§ Dauid chafeth the Thiliftims from Keilah, 
13 Dauiddeparteth from Keslah , and remaineth 
in the wildernes of Ziph. 16 lonathancomforteth  - 
Dawid, 28 Sauls enerprife isbrokeninpurfuiug - 

hen 



Dauid is in Keilah. 
3 eit they tolde Dauid, faping, Webolde, 
a Which was a Ta —X fight gait a Keilap, 
citi¢inthetribe and [poile the barnes. 
ofludah,loh. 2 Cherefore Danid afked counlell of the 
35.44. Torde, faping, Shall J goe and finite hele 

Philiſtinis? And the Lorde anfivered Daz 
—— and ſinite the Philiſtiuis, and fue 

eilah. 
3 And Dauids men faide bnto him, Ser, 

b Thatis,inthe twee be alraide Herein b Judah, bowe much 
midsof Iudah, moje if tue come to Keilay againſt the hoſte 
much more,when ofthe Philiſtims? 
wecometothe 4 Then Dani afked counſel of the Lorde 
bordersagain againe. Wndebe Lode anfwered him, and 
our enemics, fade, Arife goe Downe to Keilah: for J will 

Deliver the Philiſtinis into chine pand, 
5 § 50 Dauid and His men went to Kei⸗ 

lab, and fought with the Philiſtims, and 
hoought awap their cactell, and inote them 
with agreat flaughter: thus Dauid faued 
the inhabitants of Keilah. 

6 (Wud when Abiathar the ſonne of A⸗ places where hee hiderh hinlelfe, and come 
himelech * fedde to Danid to Keilah, Hee peagaine to mee with rhe certaittie, and J Chap,12.20, uo t 

c ByGodspro- bought ane Ephod +with bin) 
uidence the E- 7 ¥ And itwas tolde Saul that Dauid 
phod was prefer- was come to Keilah, and Sanl fapde, God 
uedandkept Hath delinered him into mine hande: foz hee 
with Danidthe 1s hutin, feeing be is comeinto a citie that 
trucking, hath gatesand barres, 
t Ebr.mhishand, 8 Chen Haulcalled all the peaple toge⸗ 

thertowarre, foz ta goe downe ta Keilay, 
and to belege Dauid and His men. 

9 And Dauid hauing knowiledge that 
Saulimagined milchiefe againk him, iude 
e EEA the Priet, 4 Wzing the Es 
yod, i 
10 Thenfaid Danid, D Lod God of JE 

gael, thp feruant pach beard; that Saulis 
about to conie to ¥teilab to deltrop thecitie 
fo: mp fake. ` WE j 

II Will the Lowdsof Reilay deliner mee 
by inte his hande 2 and will Saul come 
Downe as thp ſeruant hath beard? D Lord 
God of Afrael, J beleech chee,tell thp ferz 
— Wud the Lode faide, Hee will come 
Dowie. 

| Or,gouernour, © 12 Then {aide Danis, Will theljloyds of 
Keilah deliuer mee by , and the men chat 
ars with nwe , into the bande of Saul? 
And the Lowe fapde, Thep will deliner 

i Or,to and fro,as theevyp. 3 j 
hauing no cer- 13 YAhen Danid and his men, which 
Zaine placetogoe were about fire hundzeth, arole, and depar⸗ 
to, 

B Or,ffrong places, could. And it was tolde Saul, that Danid 
e Nopowernor twas fled from Keilah, and deeleft off bis 
policiecanpre- igurney. } 
maile againtt 14. And Danid abode in the wilderneſſe 
Gods children, in holdes, and remained in a mountaineg 
bur when he ap- in the wildernes of Zip). And Sanl fought 
poynteththe him eucrp day, but God edeliuered pim not 
time. inta jis had. 
+ Ebrlishand, 15 And Danid faw that Saul was cone 
f Ionathan aflue out fox to ſeeke his lifesand Danid was inthe 
reh Danid thar toilvernefle of Zipp inthe wood, 
God willaccom- 16 § And Jonathan Sauls fanne arofe 
plih his promife, and went to Davia into the wood, and come 
and thathisfa- foyted + bini in God, 
ther ſtrineth a- 17 And ſaid unto him, Feare not:for rhe 
gainfihisowne hand of Saul mp father thal not finde thee, 
conlcience. and thou ſhalt bef King ouer Iſrael. and I 

d Toconſult 
withthe Lord by 
Yrimand Thum- 
mim. 

Re Se a O a 

- Samuel, 

ted oft of Uteilah, and went hwhither thep fhewerh toSaul hu innocencse, 18 Saul acknowe 

His wonderfull deliueranee, 
fhallbee nert vnto thee: and alo Saulmp 

18 So they twaine mabe aconenant bes 
fore the Lorde: and Dauid did remaine in 
the wood:but Jonathan went to his poule, 
19 Then came vy the Ziphims to Saul 

to Gibeah, faping, Doet not Daud hive 
hinilelfe bp bs in holdes, in the wood in the 
hillof Yachilah, which is on the right Gde 
fof Jelhunon? ] 

20 otu therefore, OKing,coine Sowne 
accoꝛding to all that thine Heart can defire, 
and our part thall be to Deliver Him into rhe 
Kings hands, oo i 

21 Then Sanl faid, g Be pe blefled ofthe g The Lord rey 
Loyd: for pe haue had compaſſion on me.  compenfe chis 

22 (Go,F pap pou,and prepare pet bets ftiendthip. 
ter: knolw and fee His place where besyaunte + Ebrwhere hi 
teth, and tubo barh feene him there : for itis oote bath benes 
faid to me, Ye ts (ubtile and craftie, A 
23 See therefme, and know all she fecret 

|| Or, of the wi 
derneffe. 

Iwill goe with pou: andifhebe im thet tand, P In your cou 
J willfearche him out thoughout all the trey of Ziph, 
thoutands of Judah. ina Winch om hi 

24. Then thep arofe and went to Zip Fae _ 
before Haul, but David and his menwere `. 
in the wilderneffe of Waon, in the plaineon 
the right band of Jeſhimon. , 
25 Saulal(o and his men went to feeke 

him, and thep tolde Dauid : tuherefore Hee 
came Downe unto a rocke, and Abode inthe 
wilderneſſe of i Waon. And when Saul i Whichwasah 
Heard that, bee followed after Dauid in the foin the tribe ol 
wildernefle of Waon, : Iudah, Ioth.1 5) 

26 And Saul and his men twent onthe 5s. l 
one fide of the mountaine, and Danid and 
bis men on the other fide ofthe mountaine: k Thusthe La 
and Danid made Halte to get froin the pzez can puil backe: 
fence of Sanl: for Sant and his men coms thebridle of thi). 
paler Danid anv his men rounde about,to tyranes, and de 
take them. uer his our of t 
27 Wut there ramea x meflenger to lyons mouth, 

Saul, faping, Batte thee, and come: forthe I Thar is, che: 
Philillims pane innaded the land, ſtone of diuifio) 
28 Wherefore Saulreturned from pur⸗ becaufethere 

fing Dauid, and went againſt the Phill they deuided 
flims, Therefore thep called that place, themfelues one) 
1Hela-hauunablekoty. from another, , 

CHAP. XXIIII. 
1 Dauid hid in a caue fpareth Saul. 10 Hee 

ledgeth his fault. 22 He caufeth Dauid ro fweare 
antobim to befauourable to his, 

A Nd Dauid went thence, and diwelt in ag 
aholdes at En⸗ gedi. _ That is in ftri 

2 Vahen Sant was returned from the places,which 
Philiſtims, thep tolbe Hin, faping , Wes were defence 
polde, Dauid is in the wilderneſſe of ’En- by nature. 
gedi. b-Acitieof 

3 Then Haul taoke thzee thouſande choz dab,lofh.15.63) 
fen men ont of alt Bfrael, and tuent to feke 
Dauid and His inen vpon the rockeg among 
the tilde goates. 
4 Aud pee came to the fheepe coates bp 

the wap tobere there was acaue,and Saul + Ebp.toconer 
went in + to doe his eafement: and Dac his feere. . 
wid and His men fate in the } inlvarde + Eby inehe 



}He fparéth Saulin the caue? Chap, xxv. The death of Samuel. 118 
a artes of the caue. alt be king, and that the hingdome of Fi ; 

pagre: ajame of Danid faid bnto him, —A —— ate 
See, thedapts<come, whereof the Iode 22 Sweare now therefore vnto mee bp — 
faid unto thee, Behold, J will deliver chime the Lorde, that thou wilt not derop mp 
enemie into chine pand, and thou (halt doe {cede after nie, and that thou wilt not, abos 
to Him as it {hall ſeeine good to thee. Then: lih mp nameout of mp fathers boule, 
Dauid arole and cut off thelappeof Sauls 23 So Daud ſware vnto Sani, ¢ Haul 

k garment priuilx. f Went homes but Danid and his nicn went 
Jitte. 6 And afterwardDanid d was touched vy unto the hold 
Forfecing it in bis heart, becanle he pad cut off ipe lappe * CHAP, XXV. 

Gods promes, 
if the occafion 

wasbisownepri- which was on Sauls garment. 
watecaule,here- 7 And he laid vnto his men, Che Lorde 
nentedthathee keepe mee frombdoing that thing bnto mp 
hadtouched his Malter the Lordes annopnted, to lap mine 

enemie. a —— bun: for bets the Anointed of 
ae the Low. 

8 So Dauid ouercame his feruaunts 
with thele wordes, and fered them not 
to arife againſt Saul: fo Saul role up out 
of thecaue aud went awap, 

1 Samuel dreth, 3 Nabal and Abigail, 38 The 
Lord killeth Nabal. 43 Abigail and. Ahinoam 
Dauids wines, 44 Michalis ginen to Phalti. 
T Ben *Samuel died; and all Ffrae! ale Chap.28, 3. eccſiu. 

A feinbled,and mourned fox Dun, and bus 46.1 3,20, 
ried hin in bis + owne boule at Kamal. a That —— 
And Dauid arole aud went downe to the his ovne kinted. 
wilderneſſe of Paran. 

2 Now int aon wasaman, twwhohad b Maon & Car- 
his poſſeſſion in Carmel,and rhe man was Mel were citiesin 

9 §Dauid alfo arofeafterward, went ercecding mightie and had thzee thoufand the tribe of Iu- 
outof the caue, and crped after Saul, fapz theepe,and a chouſand goates: and he voas dah. Carmel the 
ing,D mp Lorð the king. And when Sanl hering his theepe in Carmel, mountaine was 
looked behind pin, Dauid inclined hisface 3 CAhenamealloofthe man was Nabal, in Galile. y 
to the earth, and botwed hinuelfe. i 

10 And Danid fapde to Saul, “Maherez 
thefalfe report fore giueſt thou an eare to meng woides 
of them that faid, thatdap, Bebolb,Danid ſeeketh enil againtt 
Dauid was Sauls thee? } 
enemie,hepro- _ IY Beholde, this dap thine epes pane 
thhimfelfero feene, that the lod Had delinered thee this 

behis friend, DAP into mine hand in $ cane, @ fome bade 
; me kill thee. but 3J bad conipaiion on thee, 

and fapd, J will not lap mine bandon mp 
malter: for beis the Lods Anointed. 

12 Woꝛeouer mp father, behold: behold, 

Hand: fo when F cut off the lappe of thp 
garinent,-Z killed thee not . Wuderftand 
and fee, that thereis neither enill nog wic⸗ 
Kebnefleinmee, neither paue J fined az 
gaint thee, pet thou hunteſt after mp foute 
tottake it, 

13 The Lord be indge betweene thee and 
mee, and the Lord anenge mee of thee, and 
let not mine Hand be upon thee, 

14. Mccozding as the | old prouerbe faith, 
ickeduefle procecdeth from the wicked, 

but mine hand be not upon thee. 
I5 After whome is the King of Iſrael 

come out 2 after whom doent thou purfue 2 
after a Dead dDog,and after a fea? 

f 16 Che Loꝛd therefore bee iudge,g iudge 
$ fbr.iudge. betineene thee ¢ me,and {ee,and pleade mp 
F Thoughhe was caule,+ andDrituer me out of thine hand, 
a moft cruel ene= 3 

hic to Dauid, yet {peaking theſe woꝛdes to Saul, Saul apd, 
ha preat gen- f Js thts thp vopce,mp fonne Dauid And 

í shis con(ci- Saullift vp his vopce, and wept, 
ce compelled 18 Andlapdto Danid, Thou art moze 
to yeeld. righteous then F: for thou halt rendzed me 

t Eibr.a goodway, BCED, AND J haue rendjed thee enil. 
Though this 19 Aud thou Halk fhewed this dap, that 

motfawand thon halk dealt well with mee: foralinuch 

r, the prouerbe 
J AN ANCIEN MAR, 

fap, the lappe of thy garment in mine b 

17_ When Dauid Had made an ende of rp man from bis maker, 

and the nanieof pis wife ent and fhee 
tuas à woman offingular wio, g beans 
tiful, but the man was churliſh € gui condis 
cioned,and was of the familie of Caleb. 
4 And Dauid heardin the wildernefle, 
that Nabal did there his {heepe. 
5 Therefore Dauid (ene ten pong men, 
and Dauid faid bnto the pong men, Goby 
to Carmel,and goe to sPabal,and alke pint 
in mp name t how he boeth. 
6 And thus fhallpe fap < + fox falutation, + Ebr.of peace, 

Both thouand thine oufe, € all that thou c Somercade, fo 
alt, be in peace, wealth and profperitie. maich chou line 
7 Behold,3 pane Heard, that thou pall, in profperitie the 

fherers : now thp thepebeardes were with next yeere,both 
vs, and wee did thein no Hurt, neither did thou,&c. 
thep mifle anp thing al the while they were + Ebrfir Hf, 
inganna, ; 

8 Alke thy ſeruants and they wi ſhew 
thee. Wbherefoze let theſe vong men find fas 
nouzin hineepes :(fopluecomeina good , 
feafon)gine J prap thee, whatloencr4.comz d Wharfoener 
meth to thine hand buco thy feruants, and thou halt ready 
to thy fonne Dauid. for vs, 
9 And when Danids pong men canie, 

ther told Zabal all thofe wos in p name 
of Dauid and peld their peace, 

10 Then Rabal anfwered Dauids ferz 
nants and fapd, Who 1s Dauid ? and tuhe 
is the ¢ fonne of Jihat 7? there be manp ferz e Thus the co. 
uants now adapes, that byeake alwap euez uetous wretches 

in ſtead of relie- 
1r Shall J then take mp bread, and mp ning the necefis 

water, andinp felh that F paue killed faz tic of Gods chil- 
mp {herers,and gine it uito men, whom J) dren, vie to ree 
know not whence thep be 2 uile their perfons 

12 FSo Danids feruaunts turned their and condemne 
Wap, and went agapne,and came, and tolde their cauſe- 
pint ail thofe things. : 

13 And Danid {apd bnto his wien, Gird 
Confefledthefa- astwhen the Loze had doled mee in thine enerp man his {word about him, And thep 
uourof God to- hands, thou killedtt inte not. girded ——— fiwozde: Dauid aila 
Ward Dauid yeer 20 Forwpo thall finte His enentie, and girded his word . And abont fonre hun⸗ 
he ceafeth not to let him Depart+ free? Wherefore the Lode deth men went Lp after Dawid, and tivo 

| tohima- renberipee qood fox that ysu pak tone bns hundreth abode bp the + cariage, 
Bainit his owne to me this dap. ; 14 ow one of the fernaunts told whiz 
couſcience 21 FO; Now behold, Fs knows that thou gail Nabals wife ping, Wepoid, Dani 

$ bby, veffe 



Pe a 

| The wifedomeofAbigail. 1, Samuel. Dauid taketh her to wife,. | 
fent meſſengers ont of the wildernes to faz 

Ebr. drone them (ute our matter and he ¢ railed on them. 

away. "Ig Potwirptanding the men were verp 

£ When wekept good unto vs, and we had no difpleature, 
our fheepe in the neither miſſed we anp thing as long as we 

wildernefleof twere connerfant with then, when we were 

Paran. inthe fields. 
16- Thep were as a wall unto bs both 

bp night and bp dap, all the while we were 
with rhein keeping theepe. 

2 17 Potwe therefore take Heede; and fee 
⁊ Ebr.uaccom- wyhat thon thalt doe: fox enilt+ will furelp 
plifhed. come bpon our mafter,and vpon all his fas 

milie: fos hee is fo wicked that a man can 
not (peake to fim. a 
-18 ¶ Then Abigail made halk, aud tooke 

Ebr bread. two Hundperh + cakes, and two bottels of 
wine,and fiue {heepe readp dened and fine 
meaſures of parched come, € an Hundzetly 

fOr,clufters. “frailes of raifins, € two hundiech of figs, 
and laded them on alles. 

19 Then the faid vnto her ſernants, Goe 
pe befoze mesbehold,Z til come after pou : 

é Becaufefhee pet {he tolt snot per pufband Nabal. 
knewe hiscroo- 20 And as {he rope on per afie, ſhe came 
ked nature, that downe bp a fecret place of the mountaine, 
hewouldrather and beheld, Danid g pis men came Downe 
have perithed, againft her and the met them. 
then confented . 21 And Danid fapde, Fn deed J baue 
to her chygeprile, kept all in baine that this fellow pad in the 

‘ wildernefle, fo that nothing was milled of 
all that pertained unto Him: fog be hath rez 
quited me ennl fog good. 

22 So and moze alio doe God bnto the 
enemies of Mauid: for furelp J will not 
waune of all that pe bath, bp the datwning of 

h Meaning by the dap, any that + pifleth againft the mail. 
this prouerbe, 23 And when Abigail ſawe Danid, thee 
that ee would Halted andlighted off per aſſe, and fell before 
deftroy both Danid on per face, andbowed per felfe to 
{mallandgreat. the ground, S 

24 Wud fel at bis feete,and Rid, Dh, my 
tozd, J have committed thetniquitie, and J 

Ebr.inthine prap thee, lec thine handmapd fpeake + ta 
arela thee, and beare thou the wordes of thine 

Handinaid. 
25 Jet notme lord, F prap thee, regard 

this wicked man Rabal : for as His name 
Ior, fools, is, {0 is he:||Rabalishis name, and follp is 

with him : but F chine handmaid fawe not 
$ pong mien of mp lorh whom thou ſenteſt. 

£ 26 Now therefore mp Lojpd, as the Low 
$ ; liueth and as thp foute ineth (the Lorde, 1 
iThatis that fay, that hath toithpotden thee froin come 
thoufhouldeft imingtothed blond, and that i thine band 
notbereuenged ſhorũd not fauethee) fo noto thine enemies 
ofthincenemie. fhallbeas Nabal, and thep that intend to 
lOr, prefentr., Hoe mp low enil, 
+ Ebr, walke at 27 And now, this blefing which thine 
thefecse. andinapd Hath brought bnto mp Loyd, let 
k Confirmehis it be ginen bnto the pong men,that + fololy 
kiogdometohis mp 10:0. 
pofteririe. 28 J pzap thee, forgiue the trefpaffe of 
+Ebr.from thy thine panbmaid : foz the 102 wilmake mp 
dayes, lord A k fure boule, becaule mp logt ſighteth 
3 Towit, Saul. the battets ofthe Jor, and nonerinii path 
m Godthall pre- bene found in thee tin all thp tife. 
ferse thee long 29 Pet ! aman bath rifen up to peres 
in fus fruice, and cute thee and to fecke thy fome, but p foule 
defroy thinge- of mp loid halbe bound in the m bundle of 
BETIS. life with the Lord thp God: and the fonie 

of thine enemies {hall God caft ont, as ont 
ofthe middie of a fling. 
30 And when the Jorde Hall haue done 

to mp Loyd all the good that bee hath pro 
mifed thee, and ſhall paue made thee ruler 
ouer Birael, 

1 Shen thal it be no griefe vnto thee, noz 
offence of mind into mp Loyd, that he path 
not {hed blood caufelele, nop that mp 101d | 
patha not preferued himlelfe:and topen the n That he'haelf 
Lowe Hal haue dealt wel with mp lord, re⸗ not auenged hi 
member thine pandmaid. felfe, which 

32 Chen Dauid faid to Abigail, Bleſſed things would 
be the Lox Godof Iſrael, which fent thee haue cormente, 
this dap to meete me. ae his confciences 

3 And blefled be thp counil, and bleſ⸗ 
fed bee thou, which balt kept mee this sap 
front comming to fhed blood, ° € that mine o Read verſ.a⸗ 
hand hath not faucd me, 

34 Form deed, as the Loyd Godot Ze 
raellinerh, r who bath kept me backe from p He attribut 
hurting thee, except thou hadſt pated and itto the Lord: 
Inet me, furelp there Had not bene left vnto mercie, and no 
JPabal,bp rhe datwning of the dap, any that to himfelfetha 
piflerh againſt the wall, he was ſtayed. 

35 Chen Dauw receined of Her band 
that which He had brought pim, and fapa 
* he ab hp * — hi thine ger > bez 
olde, aue Heard thp vopce, and paue i 

+granted thy petition, + Eb recernedi 
36 S0 Abigail came to Nabal, and bez face, 

pold, bee made a fealt in pis honfe, like the 
feat of aking, and Nabals Heart was mes 
rie within hun, for Hee was verp drunken: 
wherefore (hee told hin 9 nothing, neither q For he had 
lefle nor nioge Untill the moyning arofe, _ teafon,either | 

37 Then in the moming when the wine confider orto: 
was gone out of abal, his wile cold him give thanks fo 
rhofe words, &his heart died within pim, this great ben 
and be tuag like ar Mone. of delinerance 
38 And about ten dapes after, the Lorde r For feare of 

firiote #abal,that he died. greatdanger. 
39 F Now when Danid heard,that Na⸗ 

baliwag dead, befapd, Bleſſed be the Love 
that hath ſiudged the caufe ofanp rebuke of | Or,rewenge 
the pand of abal, and hath kept pis ters | 
nant from enill : foz the Jorde bath recom⸗ 
penfed the wickedneſſe of Nabal byon his 
pwne head. Alſo Danid fent to commune 
with Abigail to {take her to His wife. f For he had 
40 And when $ ſeruants of Dawid tuere perience ofh 

come to Abigail to Carmel, thep {pake brs grear godlines 
to her, faping, Danid {ent bs to thee,to take wiledome, an 
thee to bis wife. humilitie, 

4I And hearde, and bowed her felfeon 
her face to the carth,andfapd, Webold, tet 
thine handmapd bee a fernaunt to waſh the 
feete of the (ernants of inp 10d, 
42 And Mbigail halted, and arofe, and 

rode byon an ale andher fine maides tfoz f Ebr. went. 
lowed pry, and thee went after the meen herfecre. 
gers of Dauid, and was his wife, ; 

43 Danid alio tocke Wpmoam of *Jsres zofh.15.56. 
eland thep tuere both his wiues 2.543.545 5 
44 Rome Hani vad ginen * Michol His t which was 

Daughter Dainds wife to Phalti the ſonne place border: 
of daily, which was oft dalim onthe count? 

CHAP. XXVI. ef the M 
1 Danid was difeonered onto Saul by the Ziphims = ~ 
r2 Dauid taketh away Sauls fpeave, ra pot of wae. 
ser thari flood at bu head.a i Saul confeffeth pas fino 



| Dapid fpareth Saul,and 
a Gaine the Ziphims came bito Saul 

Aw Gibeah, taping, Doeth nor Dawa 
Hive huuſelfe |m tpe pul of Hachilah before 
{| Jeibunon? i 
2 Chen Saul aroſe, and wint downe 

C gracan = to the wiiwernele of Zipp, hauing three 

| a, Thatis,of the thonlandchofen men of Iſrael with jun, 
moft skiltull and 

} valiant fouldiers. 

? 3.19. 
ryn Gibeah, 

| lOr,rhe wilder. 
i hefe, 

— 

Ziph. 
3 Mund Saul pitched in the hill of Yaz 

chilay , which is before Jeſchimon bp the 
wap fide, Nowe Dad abode mi tHe Wilz 
derneſſe, and he lawe that Saul canw after 
Hui iito the wilderneſſe. 

— 4 (Jor Danid Had fent out pies, and 
i fOr," acerteine, DNDEXItoode, thar Sarilwas come yin berp 

piace. , Deed) 
Ay 5 Ahen Dauid arole, and came to the 
a place where Saul bad pitched, and when 
Y Danid behelde the place where Sari lap, 

d Chap.14.50. and * Hbner the tonne of Qer which was 
and 37-556 bis chiefe Captaine, (foz Sarl lap in the 

a piein andthe peopie pitched rounde about 
un naan 

- 6, Shen pake Dauid, and fapde to Whi- 
imelech the > Hittite, and to Abiſhaithe 
fonnent Lermagy,bgorberto + Joabfaping, 
Apo; WI goe Downe; wirh mee to Saul ta 
thebotte? Chen Abiſhai ſayde, F wil goe 
Downe with thee, 

7, So Daud and Abifhat came downe 
to the people by night: and bepolde, Saul 

na Jap Meeping within the fort, and his ſpeare 
did Micke iñ the grounde at his | bead: anid 

; Mbuer and the prople lap rownde about 
» bun. Stee TRT 

89 Then faide Æbifhaito Danid, God 
hath clofed thine: enemie into chine banoe 
this dap + now therefole; J map thee, letme 
uute Hin once with a ſpeare to the earth, 
and FZ will not ſmite pind agame, 
9 Bnd Dauid fapdero Mbuhat, Deftrop 

hun not: for who can lap bis bands on tye 
i dows Anopnted and be guittiefler 
10 Porcouer Dautd fapde, As the Lord 

liueth,either the Low ſhallſmite bim,or bis 
> Dap thai cometo die, op he Hall deſcend in⸗ 

‘to barrell and periſh. 
11;Ehe Low keepe me from laping mine 

hande bpon the Lordes Anopnted bnt, Y 
Pip. thee, take nowe the (peare that isat 

io bis hean,and the potte of Water, and let bs 

Sy ap 2. $n Dauid tooke the (peare æ the pot 
of waterfront Sauls head, and thep gate 
thanaway, € no man fate it, nog marked 
at, neither Did anp awake, but thep were all 
afleepe : foz tthe dod Had fent a dead Neepe 
bpon therm. 

13 Chen Danid twentinto the other ise, 
, fd ſtoode on the top of an hill afarre off, a 
| great {pace bemg betweene thent, 
4 Und Damwderied ta the people, and 

. to Wbner the fonneof Per, faning, t Beas 
reſt thau uot Abner? Chen Abner anſwe⸗ 
aed and fapde, Who art thou that crpelt ta 
the King? 

—* = I5 J And Danid faid to Abner, Art not 
Eſteemed moſt thou a finan? and who is like thee in Iſra⸗ 
aliantand meet el? wherekore then halt thou not kept thy 

| tofaucthe King? loꝛdethe King? foy therecameone of the 

| b Who was a 
Aranger & not 
an líraelite, 

-é Whoafter- 
_ ward was Dauids 
chiefe captaine, 

Chap. xxy1,xxyI I. 

for to leeke. Dauid im: the wilderneſſe of 

declareth hisinnocencie, rig - 
folke in to Beltrop the King tüp ind. 
16 This is nor well done of thee: asthe 

Jod liueth, pe are + worthp ro die, becaule +Ebrfonnes of 
pee baue not kept pour niatter che Lordes death. 
anopnted sand nowe lee where the ings 
{pearets, andre potof water that bias at 
bis head. ; 

17 2nd Haul knewe Dauids vopce, and 
fapde , Fs this thy uopce, sinp ſonne Daz g Hereby itap- 
07 And Dawid (aid, Ft is nip voyct, mp pearech,thacthe 
lod, D Ling. hypocrite perle- 

18, 20nd bee ſayde, Wherefore Doetl mip cuted Dauid a- 
lorde thus perfecute His ſeruant 7 foz what gainft his owne 
baue J Done zog wat euil ig in mine confcience and 
pand? - contrary to his 

19 Jow therefore, FZ befeech thee,let mp promile, 
lozd oe gang Heare — moeni ye ferz 
uant. Jf type Lowe pane ſtirred thee vp as i 
gaint ine,” tet him fimell — fae h Let his anger 
crifice: butif the childen.of men haue done towards vsbe . 
it, curfed bee thep befoze the Loyd : foxthep pacified by a 
haue caf mee out this dap from abiding in {acrifice, 
the uperitance of the Lorde, faping, Goe, - 
fexue other i gods, i i Asmuchas lay 

20 Now eherefoze let not inp blood fall in them, they i 
tothe earth before thefaceof the Loyde: fo: compelled him 
the dking of Iſrael ig come oũt to feckea to idolatrie,be. 
flea, as one wonld Hunt a partridge in che cauſe they tor- 
moamtames. ced him to flee 

21 Then faid Sanl, J hane finned: come to che idolaters. 
againe; mp foune Daud : foxJwillise ~ 
thee no.inoze harme, becaule mp ſoule was 
k prectous in thine epes this Dap : beholde, k Becaufe thou 
g pane done tooliſhly, anð haue erred excee- foci my life 3. 
inglp. j 3 Git i is day. 
22 Chen Dautdanlwwered, and faid,2e- 
Dode the tings ſpeare, lec one of the pong 
men come ouer and fet it, 

23 And let the Lorde reward every man j 
according to his lrighteouſfneſſe and faithe | Thushe pro- 
fulneffe : fox the Vorde bad deliuered thee tefteehhisinno- 
Anto minehandes this dap ; but woaulde cencie towarde 
notlap nine Hande upon the Lordes An⸗ Saul, not defene ⸗ 
opted. | ike i ot siop or ding hisinftice 

24 And beholde, like as thp life was inthe ightof 
much fet bp this dap in nme epes : fo let God, in whole - 
mp life be fer bp inthe epes of the Lozd,that prefence noneis 
he ntap deliuer me ourofalltribulation. righteous, Plal. 

25 Chen Haul fapde ta Dawid, Bleſſed 14.3,& 130.3. 
art thou, inp ſonne Dauid: fox chou fhalt yE- 
Do great things,and alfo preuaile. So Das : 
1d Went his wap, and Saul returned to m To Gibeah 
his ™ place, - of Benjamin. 

(CH A Peo XXVIT. Í 
2 Dauid fleeth to Achifh king of Gath, who gi- 

neth him Ziklag, 8 Dauid deftroycth,certeineof 
the Philiftims, 10 Achiſh isdeccsued by Dauid. aide 

a Dauid diftru- 
A Nd Dauid fapde in his heart, FJ Mall Reh Gods pro- 

L Snowe a perth one dap bp. the bande of tection, & there- 
Saul : is it not better fo} mee that Flaite fore ſſecth yvntoy 
nip felfein the landeof the Philinuns, and idolaters, who 
‘that Saul map paue no hope of me ta ſeeke were enemies io 
nieanp mozeitrail the coatts of Iſraei, and Gods people, - 
ſo eſcape out offis pand? Hansis b Thus Godby 

2 Damdtherefoye arole,and hee, and the his prouidence 
fix hundzed men that Were with Him, went changerh the e- 
unto Achiſh the fonne of Maoch King of nemies hearts, & 
Gath. EA Ta cules malcerh thé to fas . 
3 And Dauid > dwelt tb Weyith at Gath, uour his in tbeir 

he, neceſſitie. 



The Philiftims warre againſt 
i pe, and bis men, enerp man with bis poute- 

poide, Dauid with his two wes, Whmes hilitims, he was afrapde, and his heart 
twas fore altoiied, © ee am the Jzreelte, and Abigail Nabals wife 

the Carmelite. n3 
4 And it was tolde Hanul that Dauid 
hes tg Gath + fo he fought no mor 
0 Hit. , 
And Danid fapde bito Achith, FF F 

é Let thine offi- paue nowe founde grace nt thine epes, < let 
éersappointme them gine mee a placein forte other citie of 
a place. thecountrep, thar J map Dwell there ; fog 

whp ſhould thy fernant dwell in the bead ci- 
tie of the kingvoitte Wwith thee 7 
6 Then Wehilh gaug Hint Ziklag that 

fame dap: therefoye Ziklag pertemerh vn⸗ 
to the tugs of Iudah Unto this dap. 

7 * Mud tthe time that Dawid dweltin 
epoftije Philiſtims, was foure 

bcerteine dayes. 
+9 q Dad ano His men went by, 

d Thefewerethe and inuadedtie d Gelhurites,and the Girs 
wicked Canaa~ sites and the Amalekites: fox thep inhabi⸗ 
nites,whom God ted rhe lande from the beginning, from the 
had appointedto way, as thou goeftto Shur, enen vnto the 
be deftroyed. {and of Eappt ' i 

9 And Damd mote the lande, and left 
Heiter man nor Waman aline, and tooke 
iheepe, and oren, and aſſes, and camels, 
and apparell, and returned and camie to A⸗ 

¢Ebr, the number ; 
of the dayes. . thet 

AD 

thith. i 
10 And Achih apie; || Where bane pee 

_ bene a rouing this Dap? And Daniy atiz 
perl s Awered, Wgaink the South of Judah, and 

e Which werea againſt the South of thes Jerahmeelites, 
familie ofthe’) and againtt the South of the Kenites. 

fOr, againgt 
whom, 

tribeof Iudah, — And Danio {ued neither man 110: 
a.Chto. 2,9. woman aliue, to bging them to Bath, ſay⸗ 

ing, Leatt they ſhould tellon vs, and fap,So 
DIT Daui, and ſo will bee His maner allthe 
while that hee Dwelleth it the countrep of 

: the Philiſtims. 3 
—— Achill —— ppe faving, 

he det BHe hath made his people of Iſrael vtterſyx 
lilore ‘te "e to abporre binu therefore be chalbe mp ferz 
people waite fos euety t e . 

CHAP. XXVIII 
tATu 2 Dauid hath the chiefè charge promifed about 

i “Achifh, 8 Saulconfulteth withawitch , and {hee 
‘eaufeth bim to [prake with Samuel, 18 whe decla. 
‘veth hisruin’. 
r I 2 GING 51.8 

Nee at that time the Philiſtims aſ⸗ 
ferabled their bands and armie ta fight 

with Flrael $ therefore Achilh fapd to Daz 

Albeit it was TiD,“ 25e fnre, thon hale goe out with mice 
agreatgriefeto £0 the bartell,thou,and töp men, 
Davidtofichta. ` Z And Dauid fapde to Achiſh, Hurez 

fainft the beo- iy thou Halt knowe what thy feruant can 

ple of God,yet Doe, And chith fapde to Daud, Surely 
fachwashisiae JW make thee keeper of mune Head fox 
‘firmiti “etter, ort 3t eh: 

— FA 13 ‘(Samuel was then dead, mda gfe 
Chap.r§.1- rae had lamented Hun, ‘and burtedHiain 

b Accordingto 2autayhiselwne cities and Hani had put 
thecommandee awap the forcerere,and the favthfaper

s ort 

mentofGod, vttheiad 
| 

Exod.22,18, Then the Philiſtims aſſeinbled thems 
deugair, Pirs atieatite, and pitched in Shunem: 

ee OIRN? and Haul alſembled all Firari, and they 
2 uon Atepe Gilboa. d i TS snl E 

1. Samuel, Ifrael, Saulis withthe witch, | | 
§ And vohen Saul ſawe the poke of the 

6 Therefore Haut afked connfell of the 
Dod, and the Loyd anfwered pin not, ners 
ther bp dyeames, noz bp ¢ Bn, nor pet bp C, 
qropbhers, —— 

7 Q Shen Mide Saul vnto bis feruants, 
Sceke mee a woman that hath a familiar 
ſpirite, that J map goe toper, and afke of 
ber. And His feruants fapde ro Him, Be⸗ 
holder, there ig a womnan at €n-do: chat 
paty a familiar ſpirit. 

8 Then Haul achanged Himlelfe and put d Hefeckethne 
on other rapment, and Bee went, and tuoo to Godin his mi 
men with Hun, and thep cameto the Wor fery,buris led by 
man by night : and hee fapde, J prap thee, Satan to vnlaue 
coniecture brito mee bp che familiar ſpirit, full meanes, 
and bying me him bp whom g3 lhall name which in his con 
bnto thee. i ` fcience he con-. 

9 And the woman fapde tuto him, Be⸗ demneth. 
holde,thou knoweſt what Saul bath done, ' 
howe hee Wath Deftroped the foreerers; and 
the foothf{apers out of the land: wherefore 
then feekeft thou totake mee ina frare to 
caule me to dic? <: ; —* 

10 Und Saul ſware to Her by the Lorde, 
faping, Ws the Lord liueth,no j parme ſhali 
come to thee foz this thing. 

Il Then fapd the woman, Whom halt 
F bring bp unto thee 7 And hee anſwered, E 
Hring me bp «Daniel. t 11 e Heefpeaketh 

i 12 ud when the woman fata Samuel, according to hi 
ſhee cryed with alonde voyee, andthe wo⸗ grofleignorane 
man paketo Saul faping, Bhp halt thou not confidering 
Deceined me 7 for thou art Saul. che fiate of the: 

13 And the King ſande bntó' her, We not faints after this 
afrapde : for what ſaweſt thou? And the life,and how Saf 
woman fapd Unto Saul, J fawe || gods Af- tan hath no pov! 
cending Lp our ofthe earth, iio erouerthem, | 
14 Then he ſand unto her, What falhion Ory excellem 
isheof 7nd thee anſwered, An olde man perom * 
commeth Lp lapped in aimantie: and Sail — 
Krewe that it was f Samuel, and he enclis £ To his imagi 
ned his face to the ground, and botwed him nation, albeit it 
felfe. ] LSI was Saran, whe 

15 J And Samuel fapdeta Sani, Happ to blinde his 
hatt thou diſquieted mee, to bring mee bps eyestooke vp 
Shen Haul anlwered , J am in great Diz himehe forme 4 
ftrefle : fox the Philiſtims make warre az Samuel,as hee 
gainſt me, and God is departed frourinee, doe of an Ange 
and anſwereth mez no moje, neither + bp of light. 
Prophets, neither bp deans + therefore + Ebr, by the ha. 
Jhaue calied thee, that thou mapſt telune of Prophets, 
what ¥ hall do, f ? tia 

16 Then fapd Samnel, Wherefore thei 
doelt thou afke of mee, feciug the Lorde is 
gone from thee,and is thine enemie? : 

17 Euen the Low hath done to g him, as g Thatis,o™ 
he (pake* bp mine || pand: for the Loyd twill Dauid, 
rent the Kingdome out of thine pande, and Chap.15.28.0 
gine it to thy neighbour Danid. > 1 > 3 Or minſterie. 

‘18. Wecaule thou obepedt not the vopce 
of the Boyde , nor crecutedit his: fierce 
wrath bpon the Amalekites, itherefoze 
but the Lorde done this bunta thee thig ? 

t Pe ò 

19 Moxeouer the Lorde will deliuer FE 
rael inith thee into the hands of the qhiliz § ooo) 
tims: ) and ito morrow ſhalt thon ‘and b ¥e ſhalbe de 
tpp onnea be with nie aud the Lorde thall ‘Chap.gt.6... 

giue 

Meaning the | 
e pric, Exod, 

[Or punifhment 

y$ 



Ne wicked, 
when they heare 
| Gods iudgeméts, 

| 
tremble and de- 
fpaire,but can 
not feekefor 

Becauſe it re- 
quired haſte. 

b Meaning a 
long time, that _ 

re moneths 

Ì That is waft 
ponuer fant. with 

cike 
, 
ii 
he princese.. 

Dauid ſuſpected ofthe Philiftims, 

, fand, and Dawid his ten thoufand? 

[pebrathor. art zor 
oog inthe eyes of 

gine the holte of Iſrael into the Hands of 
tye Philitiuns. é: 
20 Then Saul fel Kraightwap al aloug 
On the earth, and was foge ‘afvard,becautle 
of che words of Hannel, lo that there was 
no ſtrength in Hum: for hee pad eaten no 
bead ali the Dap no} all the night, 

21 Then the woman came unto Sant, 
and fay that He was fore troubled, and fid 
vnto fin, Hee, thine handmaid hath obep⸗ 

» ebebp vopce, and‘ J haue put mp ſoule in 
mine Hand, aud have obcped thp wordes 
which thon fapdeft unto nie. f 

22 ow therefor, g pap thee, hearken 
thou alſo bunto rhe Voice of thine handmatd, 
and let me fet a morſell of bend befoze ther, 
thar thou maitelt eate and get thee ſtrength, 
and goe on thp tourney, 

23 But he refuted g fait, J will not rate: 
but bis {eruants and the woman together 
compelled hint, € be obeped their vopce : fo 
he arofe from the earth aud fate on tie bed, 

24. owe the. woman hada fat caife in 
the honfe, and {he batted, and killed it, and 
tooke floure and kneaded it, anb baked of it 
vnleauened bread. 
`. 25- Shen the broughe them before Saul, 
and befo his ſeruauts: and when thep 
had eaten, thep toode bp , and went alway 
the faine night. 

C H A.P, XXIX, 
4. The princes of the Phaliſtims caufa Dauid te 

be feat backe from the battel againſt F{rael,becaufe 
they diftrufted him, 

D the Philiſtims ‘vere gathered toge⸗ 
ther with all their armies m Aphek: and 

the Iſraelites pitched || bp the fountame, 
Wpic is in Freel. 

2 And the || princes of the Philitims 
per fort) bp abundjeds,¢ thoufands, but 
aud e His men came behinde tb Wedilh. 

+3, Chen fade, the prices of the Phili⸗ 
, Minis, UB Gat doe. thele Ebꝛewes heres Mnd 
Achiſh fad bute the Arinces or che Phili⸗ 
fins, Js not this Dauid the feruant of 
Saul theking of Pract, who path bin with 
nie thele dapes, bor hele peres,and F baue 
found nothing in him, fince he welt wiih 
hie vnto this Dap? ; 
4 Wut, the Princes of the Ppilitims 
Pero matebbim, € the pinces of the 
Pobilttims fard vnto hin, * Seid this felz 
lowe backe that hee map gee againe to bis 
place Which thou halt appointed Hin, and 
lettin not goe downe wich bo to battell, 
leatt that in the batrell bee be anaduerfarie 
to us ‘for wherewith ſhould be obreine the 

, fauour of his matters ſhould it not be with 
thes heads of hele men? 
5 BJsnot thre Daud, of wha thep fang 
in Daunces, faping, * Saul flew his thous 

6 Then Achilh called Danid, and faid 
into. biut, Ws the Lord liueth. chou galt bin 
byprugit and geod in my fight, when then 
4 wenteſt out and in with me inthe bote, 
neither pane J found enill with thee fiuce 
thoucameſt tome vnto this Dap, but ¢ the 
priites-boe not fauour che. 

7 Whereforr nowe returne, and goe int 
peace, that thou diſpleaſe not the pamicess 
SHT 

Chap. xxx.xxx, Ziklag is burnt; 120 
ofthe Philiſtims. . 

8 FG And Dauid ſaid vnto Achith, Wue 
what paue J Done? and what ball thou 
founde mnthp ſeruant asiong as J Hane 
bene with thee vnto this Dap that 3 map ais 
enot gog and fight againt the enemies, of ¢ This diffimu- 
inp ios the king? lation cannot be 

9 Achi eben antwered,and idto Da · exculed : for it 
nid, g knowe thon pleaktme,asan Angel grieved him to 
of God: but the princes of the Philiſtuũs goe againit the 
pane faye » Let pun not goe bp with ba to people of God. 
attell. 
10 Mheretoꝛe nowe rile bp earelp in the 

moming with thu fmaiters ſeruants that £ With them 
are come with thee: e when pe be that fled vnto 
affoone as pe bawe light,beparte thee from Saul, 

Ir So Daud and his men role 
ta Depart in the moming, é 
the land of che Whilittimns : 
ſums went Ly to Freel. 

CHA Ps XX Xenon s 
1 The Amalekites burne Ziklag. 5 Danids two 

wines are taken prifoners, 6 The people would ſtone 
Asm, 8 He asketh counfell of the Lord,and purſu- 
ing his enemtes,recouereth the pray.24 He dsuideth 
st equally, 26 And fèndeth part to bss friends, 

Dt when Daud g his men were come 
B to Ziklag, *the third dap, the wWmalez * After * ke 
kites Had imuaded bponthe South, euen departed from 
bnito Arklag,and had? fmitten Ziklag,and | TH ied 
burnt it with fire, t ri * ar: 

2 And haͤd takenthe women that iwere PDE SIMY 
therein, ꝓriſoners, both finail and areat,ane 
fleu not a man, but caried them alwap,and 
lwent thetr waprs. | 

§So Danidand his men came to the 
citie, and beholde , it was burnt twith fire, 
and theirs wines, and their fonnes,g their © For thele only 
daughters were taken priſoners. remained in the 
4 Then Damdand the people that wag citie,wben the 

with bint, lift bp their bopces and wept, men were fone 
hatil ehep-conld weepe no moze. co warre. 
5 Danids tivo wings were taken priſo⸗ 
ners aio, Ahinsam the Z3reelite, and Abi⸗ 
gail the wife of Nabal the Carmelite. d Thus we fee, 
6 Und Daui wasin great foxowe : fog that in troubles 

the people 4 entenbded to ftone him, becaufe and aduerſitie we 
the beats of all the people were hered eue⸗ doe not confider 
rp man foz bis fonnes and for bis daughs Gods prouidéce, 
ters: but Dauid comforted hunteite in the but like raging 
Jed bis Gon. beaftes forget 

7 § 2nd Danid faine to Whiathar the both our owne 
puet Whimelechs onne, J prap thee bring duety & cotemne 
me the Ephod. And Mhathar biought tye Godsappoint- 
€phod to Dauid. ment ouer vs. 

8 Shen Dauid alked counſel at $ Loyd, € Though God , 
faning bal F follow after this companp? eeme to leaue ys 
fhall F onertake them 2 And hee anſwered foratime, yet 
Hit, Foltoto:forthou Malt furelp onertake i wee truſt in 
theut,and-* recouer all. him, we ſhalbe 
9 € So Daud e the fire hundred men {ure to finde 

that were with bint, wentand rame tothe comfort. 
riner Belfor, where apart of hem abodes. f. God by his 

10 Wut Dawid and foure Hundzed men providence both 
folowwed (fortwo Hundgcd abode bebinde, prouided for the 
being too wearie to goe ouer $ riner Beſor) neceſſuie of this 

1 And they found an Egpptian in the poore ſtranger. & 
fictae, and bronabe pim to Danid and gaue Made him a guide 
hini f bread and he did eate, and thep gaue to Deuid to ac⸗ 
him watertodinke = i complith his 
112 Wo they gaue pima fetwe Gigges,any enterpnife, 

two 



F ‘Davids yidtorie, His Lawe, 
tlwo clufters of raifing: and when hee had theenemirs ofthe Loyd. 
eaten, bis ſpirit came agaime to bim: for te 
Had eaten no bread nor Dyke anp water 
in three dapes, andehree nights. 

13 § Und Dani faide vnto him , Co 
whom belongeft thou 7 and whence art 
thou? And bee faide , 3| ama pong man of 
€gqvpr, and feruant to an Amalekite: and 
mp matter left nie three Dapes ago, becaule 
J fell ficke. 

14 Weroued vpon the South of Chez 
reth, an’ vyponthe coaft belonging to Juz 
Dah, and hpon the South of Caled, and we 
burnt Ziklag with fire, 

15 Ahd Danid faide bunto bin , Can 
: thoubung niie to this companp? æ be faide, 

g For othes were g Sp fito me bp God, that rhou wilt 
in all ages hadin'ne (me, no: deliner me into the 
molt reuerence {jé p inafter, and 3 twill bzing thee 
cuen among the fo WINPANp. 

heathen, . 16 F Rnd when hee Had bronghe him 
_. __ thither, beholde they lap fcattered abꝛoade 

h The wickedin vpon ail the earth > eating and drinking, 
theirpompeand and dancing , becaufe of all the great 
pleafuresconlider map that thep Had taken ont of the land of 
nottheiudge- rhe Philiſtims, and out of rhe lande of 
mentofGod, Judah. 
which is then 17 And Dauid finote them from È twi⸗ 
at hand to light, euen vnto the enening i of the nert 
{mite them, moiow, fo that there eſcaped not a man of 
i Some reade, ein, ſaue foure hundred pong men, which 
&vntothemo- -gode vponcamels, and fled. 
rowofthetwo — 18) And Dauid recouered all that the 22 
evenings : thatis, malekttes had taken: allo Dauid refined 
three dayes, his twa wiues. 

19 Mud ther lacked nothing , nalo: 
great, ſonne or Daughter, o: of the (pople of 
all chat thep had taken away: Dauid recoz 
Hered them all. ; 

20 Dauid alio tooke all the theepe , and 
the ore, and thep Drane them before his 

k Which the A- cattel and (aid, This is Dauids* prap: 
malekites had 21 ¥ And Danid carte to the two hun⸗ 
taken ofothers, Med men that were too twearp forto fotz 
and Dauid from’ lovoe Danid : whom thep had imade alfo to 
chembefidesthe abide at the riner Welor: andthep caine to 
goods of Ziklag. meete Dawid , and to nieete the people that 

tuere with hint: fo when Dauid came neere 
to the peaple, he ſalute dthem. 

22 Chen anſwered allehecuill and wie⸗ 
ked of che men that went with Dawid , and 
faid, Becauſe then went not with us,there- 
fore will wee gine them none of the prape; 

) that we Hane reconered, ſaue to everp mait 
1 Vnderthefeare his | wife æ bis children: therefoxe let them 
comprehended carp them alway and Depart. 
the cattell and 23 Then fad Danid, Pe thall net do fo, 
goods,whichap- mp brethren , with that which the Lorde 
perteinedto¢g- hath giuen tg who barh prefered bs, and 
uery man. Deltuercd the coimpanp that cante againtt 

bs, into our hands, 
24. For who willobep pou in this mat⸗ 

m Somerefetre ter? butas his partis that goeth downe to 
thelewordsto the battel, fo thal his part bethat tarieth bp 
Dauid,thathe — the ftuffe: thep thall part alike. 
allegedanolde 25 mSo froin that dap forward he mabe 
cuftome and law, it a flatuteg'a law fir Pitael, until this bap. 
asifit were writ- 26 @ When. Dawid therefor caine to 
ten, Itisboth Ziklag,he fent.ofthe piap unto the Evers 
noweand hath of Judah , and to his friends, fapiitg, See; 
bene cuer, there is a bleſſing for pou of the Pople of 

OO 

1. Samuel. 

‘of Siphmoth aid to them of Efhtenioa, ~~ 

The death ofS aul and his NEET] 

27 He tent to rhein of Weth-el,e to theni 
of Soith Ramoth, and tó theri of Jattir, 
28 And to them of Aroer, and to them 

29 And to theni of Rachal, and to thet 
of the cities of the Jerahmeelites, and to 
them of the cities of the Kenites, 

30 And to them of Yormah,andto them 
of Choz-alhan,and to rhem of Wrbach, hewine hi 

31 And to them of Lebron, and = to aft n Shewing himi 
the places where Dauid and His men Yad 
Haunted. 

CHAP, XXXL ; 
4 Saul killeth himſilfe. 6 His children are flaine 

in the batrell, 12 The men of Iabeſh tooke downe 
his bodie which was hanzed on the wall, 
Nate the * Philiftims fought againſt 1.Chro.io.i. 

Ffrael, e the men of Ffrael fled awap 
freni the Phuliſtims, ano thep fell Downe 
wounded in mount ilboa. 

2 And rhe Ahiliſtims preafled fore vp⸗ 
on Saul and his fonnes,¢ flew Fonachan, 
and Abinadab, and MBalchifhua, Sauls 
fonnes. 5 » 

3 And tule the battet went fore againſt 
Sanl, the archers and bobomen * hit Hun, +Ebr.found hiz 
and He was fore || wounded ofthe archers. jor afraide, 
4 Then faid Saul bnto his armour begs 

rer, 2 Dyatwe out thp food, and thuiſt me a So we fee thal 
thozowe therewith, leant rhe vncircumciſed his cruell life | 
come and thruſt mie thoro and mocke mes hatha deſperat⸗ 
but pis armour bearer would not, fox hee ende,as is com’ 
was foge afraide. Cherefoxe Haul tooke a monly ſeenein 
ſword and fell vpon it. them, that per 

5 And when his armour bearer fatwe cure the chil! 
that Saul was dead, hee feltlikewoiſe vpon dren ot God, 
pis ſwozd, and died with bun, 
6 So Saul died, and his three founes, 

and his armour bearer , and all bis men 
that fane dap together. À 

7 ¥ And when the men. of Iſrael that ; 
were on the other fide of the > talep, and b Neere to Gh) 
thep of the other fide -Jaden fa that the boa, 
men of Iſraeſ were put ro flight , and that c Thetribeso’ 
Sai! and His ſonues were dead, then thep Reuben & Gai 
left the cities,and ran away: and the Pts and halfe the 
liſtims came and dwelt in them. tribe of Ma- 
8 {Andon che nonas tupen the Whiz nath. 

lifting tuere coine to ſpoile themthatiwere -< 
faine, hey found Saul e bis three onnes ~- 
Iping in mount diboa, 
9 And ther cut off his head , and firtpz 
ped biin out of his armour, and fent into 
thelande of the Phuiſtims on euery fide,  - | 
that ther thould d publify it in the temple d In token otf 
oftheir idoles, and among the people. victorieand f 

10 And thep laide vp his armonrin the triumph. | 
houle of Ahtaroth , but thep Hanged by 
bis bodp on the wall of Weth-fhan- 

1r 4 When the inhabitants of e Jabeſh 
@Gilvad Heard, what the Philiſtims pad Ui 
Done to Saul, _ their enemies: 

12 Then they arofe (asimanp as were Chap.rriar. f 
ſtrong men) and went all night, andtooke 
the bodp of Sant, andthe bodies of his 
fonnes , from the wallof Weth-than, and 7¢re. 34.5, 
cathe to Jabeſh, and * burntthem there, — 3-5277.2.4, 
13 And tooke thei bones, and *tmrtes f According 

theinbnder atree at Fabelh ard ffatted {es the cuftorne« fi 
uen dapes. mourners. 

theirbenefites 
towards him, 

llOr faine. 

THE 
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| ġa e | Dauid lamenteth for- » 
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HAG Faro geo! | aai kA Panis i 
4It wæs told Dauid of Saulsdeath, 15, Hecau- 
Riblim to be ſlune that brought the tidings, 19 He 
lamenterhthe death of Sauland Ionathan; 

Sfovorq uod: MAW E disagi r wot 

SAE Dauid twas returned frou the 
Ass *aughter ofthe Amalekites. 

TK and. had bene two dayes in 
—inklag, 

2 Behold, a mancame the 
third day our i.. 

3 a Seemingtola- bis clothes rent, and earth vpon pis Head: 
| mentthe oucr-- : and wHen we caine to Danid pee feltto the 

wofthe ~ eartp and did obeiſance. ji } 
peopleofifiacl, § 3 Chen Dauid ſand vnto him, Whence 

coininelt thou? Aud hefapd unto bun, Dut 
of the bolte of Iſrael Jam eſcaped. 
4 And Danid ſaud 
Done? J prap thee,teli me. Then hee laps, 
That the people is fled fromthe battell,and 
manp of the people were auerthowen,and 
dead, Andalo Saul Jonathan his fonne 
avelDeads ists et ies drew 
5 And Daud fapde buto the pong man 

that tolit bim, Yow knoweltheu that 
Saul. and Jonathandis foune be dead + 

1.54%; 30.172 
RD: 

ylsu:! 

è As I fled in -anfiwered, 2s Icame to mount Gilboa, 
the chafe. behold, Saunt leaned vpon his ſpeare, and 

. manys charetsandjiyoremen folowed hard 
:after hinm. 

fOr,capraines, 
1o »} ; 

i 7 did. when heleoked backe, he faw me, 

cHe wasan A- And Janſwered bin; J aman Amalekite. 
leki 9 Tpenfapd be unto mez, Iprap thee, 

ome Dpowine, € flap me: foranguiih is 
hiscountrey and Come vpan mee, becauſe mp life is pet 

fioyned withthe whole inne. . if 
 Meaclites. 10 So $F came bpon hin, é few hin, 
Ebr fandvpon, and becauſe FZ was (ure that pre could not 

jd Lam fory,be- lite, after that hee had fallen, J tooke the 
ae lamyec Crowhe that was bpon bis bead, aud the 
k ue, 

J$Ebr.1 food upon! them bithertmto my 10W. ) ; 
him, =+. TE Then Dauid tookehold on his clothes, 

*andrent them, and likewiſe all the men 
that were with han. 

12 And they mourned e wept, and faſted 
util euen, fox Saul and for Jouathan his 

Frerthe veath of Saul, when. 

ofthe hoſte from Saul with: 

þinn bat is. 

6 Shen the pong man that tolde him, 

i be neither deaw nog rain nori be there fields 

aud called ine. Aud Janſwered, Bere am Fe 
& And he ſayd unto nwe, Wyo art thonu⸗ 

bzacelet that was on bis arme,and brꝛought 

J Saul and Jonathan, > 122 

The fecond booke of Samuel. ` 
ro THE ARGVMENT, 3 

ny His booke andcheformer beate the title of Samuel, becaufe they conteine the conception, natiui- 
IA tie,and the whole courfe of his life,andalfo the lines and. actes of two Kings, to wit,of Saul& Da- 

sabis ol uidjwhoayhe anoynted and confecrated Kings by the ordinance of God, Andas the firft booke con- 
o Barau slot) teineth thofethingsy which God broughtto pafle among this people ynder the gouernment of Samuel 

em © teow? and Saal sfo this fécond booke declareth the noble aGes of Dauid after the death of Saul,whey he be- 
a fl gato scignesvnto the endeof hiskingdome sand how the ſame by him was wonderfully augmented: 

alfo his great troubles and dangers, which he fulteined both within bis houſe and withour;what horri-. ; 
blearid dangerous infurre Qronisvprores, & treafons were wroughtagainit him, partly by falfe counfel- 
lets,fained friends,and flatterersjand partly by fome of hisiowne children & peoples and how by Gods 
aſſiſtance he ouercame all difficulti¢s,and entoyed his kingdom in reftand peace. In the perfon.ot Da- 
wid thé Scriprare fetceth fortheChult Iefus the chicfe King,who came of Dauid accordingtethefieth, i- 
arid was perfecuted on euery fidewith outward and inward enemies as well in his owne perfon,as in his i 
members, but at length he ouercommeth all his enemies and giveth hisChurch viory again{t all pow~ 
er both piticwall: and temporall: arid fo reigneth with them, King for euermore i tenri 

i rhs) TNA é 

fonne,and fo: the people of the Losd,andfog » »: 
the boule of Iſraeh becauſe thep were faine ch om 
with the [wod © io ioris p 

13° ¢ Afterward Dauid {apd buta. the © After thelr- 
pong man thatrolde ithim, Whence are mentation he 
thou? dand he anfwered;. J athe ſonne of examined him 
A ſtranger an Amalekite. againe. 

14 And Dauid fapde vnto him, *Yotu PAal. 105. 15. 
walt thounonafrapd, to put foorth chine 
and todektrop the Anopnted ofthe Loyd? 
‘Is. hen Dauid called one of pis pong 

men, and faid, Go neere,and fall bpon hin. 
And be hnote hin that hedien, ' 

16 hen fap Dauid mto hin, & Bhp £ Thowartiufily: 
blood be bpon thine owne head: fog thine punifhed for thy. 
otwne month hath teſtified againit thee, fap» fault. ; 
ing; J baue fiine the Lows Anointed, i 

17 Then Dauid mourned with this las 
mentation ouer Saul, and oner Jonathan 

- SF cal be bade tt tbe ch ; 18 (Ao he bade them teach the children 
of Judahtos thoote as it is wopitten in che 2 That they 
booke of *|| Gather) might be able to 

19 D noble Brac, Heet is Maine bpon, ch at es 
the hie places: bow are the mightic ouers Wies ¥ Philiftims 
thrown? in that arte, 

20 *Tell it net in Gath, noꝛ publijit im — 
the ſtreetes of Aſhkelon att the daughters joris —— 
ofthe Philiſtins reiopce, leaſt the daugh⸗ — ne. 
tersofthe vncircumciſed triumph. — 

21 Pe mountaines of Gilboa, upon pou —— 

of offrings.:-foy there the eid of mightie e fisldsbe ba⸗ 
is catt dotwne, the (hield of Saulas thong, (20d bring 
pe had not bene anopnted with ople. foorth no finite 

22 The bowe of Zonathan never turned * offer to the 
backe, neither did the ſword of Saul return “CO . 
rinptic fro che blood of the Raine, and from 
the fatofthe mightie. 

23 Sauland Jonathan were loueln and 
pleafantin their lines; and in their deaths F 
thep were not deuided: thep were ſwitter K They died 
thenegles,thep were ſtronger thenlions. both together 

24 Pee daughters of Flrael, weepe for in Gilboa. 
Saal; which clothed pou in ſkarlet, 1 tuith | Asrichgar- 
pleafures, and banged oꝛnaments of gol. ments,and coftly, 
bpon pour apparel: iewels. 

25° How were the mightie fapne in the 
' muds of rhe batted Jonathan, thoy watt. 
Naine in thine bie places. 

26. Woe is me foz thee, mp byother Fos. 

: Di. nathan z- 
T 



Dauid King ouer ludah. Ih-bofheth, 11. Sa 
nathan: berp kiud hak thou bene unto: 
thp lone to me was bibletun palline 

m Eitherto- toue of ™ women : Powe are the nightie o⸗ 
wardtheirbu@ uerthzowen, and rye weapons.of warre des. 
bands,or their  Rroied? nA Fates Ry Me 
children. IJAN O3 CIA PIED vi 

maketh Ifh-bofheth king onér Ifrael. 15 The bateell 
of the feruanrs of Dausd aad Ifh-bofneth, 32 The + 18 And there were thice ſonnes of Hers chefe foure and 
burtall of Afabel, 

a By the meanes Fier this, Danida afked comme! af the | 
ofthe hie Prielt, 22010, faping, Shall J goevpneoanp ° 
asa.Sam.23.2, ofthe citiesof Judah 7 And the Lorde fapd 
& 2,Sam,5.19, 

ther hall Igoe? Berpenantwered, Paro’ 
b Whichcitie b Hebron. DOE biwhe > OL eta 
was alfo called 2 So Dauid went bp thither vis two 
Kiriath-arba, wines alſo, Ahinoam the Fsreelite, and As P 
Tofh, 14.15. bigatl frabals wife rhe Carmelite,” 

And Damd brought bp the men that 
c Inthetimeof were with chim,enerp man with fis boul 
hisperfecution, hold they dwelt inthe citics of Hebꝛon. 

4 9Then the men of Indah came, and 
therethep anopnted Dawid Kng ouer the 
Houle of Judah. Wud thep told Dauid, faps 

1.507.31.13, iig, *that the men of Jabelh Guead buried 
Y Sanl, 

5 And Dauid fent meſſengers tuto the 
men of Jabelh Gilead, and faw vnto rhein, 
Bleſſed are pee of the Lowe, rhat pee haue 
fhewed fuch kindneſſe vnto pour 10d Saul, 
theepou bane buried hint, igis 
6 Therefore now the ind ſhew mercy 

and 4 trueth unto pou: and J will recom⸗ 
pente pou this benefit, becaule pe paue done 
this thing. 

d According to 
bis promife, 
which isto re⸗ 
compenfethem 7 Cherfore now tet pour hãds be trong, 
that are merciful. € be pou valiant: albeit pour matter Saul 
e Sothatyou be dead, pet neverthelefle the houfe of Juz 
thallnot wanta dah bath anopnted me © King ouer them, 
captaine anda 8 q Wut Whner che fonne of Per that 
defender, teas captain of Sauls hoſte, tooke Iſh · bo⸗ 

{heth the ſonne of Haul, and byenght pun 
to Mabanain, 
9 And made hin King oner Gilead and 

puer the Aſhurites, and ouer F5reel,and oz 
ner Ephraim, and ouer Beniamin, andos 
uer fall Iſrael. 

10 Blh-botheth Hauls fonne was four⸗ 
tie peere old when pe began toreigne ouer 
Iſrael and reigned two peere:butthe poule 
of Zudah folowed Danid. 

Ir (And the time which Dauid reigned 
_ , ta Bebzon ouer the houleof Judah, was fez 

g Aktet thistime uen peere and fire £ moneths. ) 
was expired he 12 And Abner the foune of Per, € the 
reigned ouerall fernants of Iſh· boſheth the foune of Haul 
the countrey 33. tent out of Mahanaim to Gibeon. 
yeres, Chap 5.5. 13 And Joab tpe ſonne of Zeruiah, and 

the (eruaunts of Dawud went ont and niet 
Bile another bp the poole of Gibeon: and 
thep fate downe, the one onthe one fide of 
thepoole, and the other onthe other ſide of 
the poole. 

14 Chen Abner pde ta Joab, Let the 

f Ouer the cle- 
uen tribes, 

hh Letvsfee pong men now arife, anb’+ plap before vs, 
howtheycan And Joab fapd, Let them ariſe. 
handietheir 15 Then therearofe, € went ouer thoelue 
weapons. of Beninin bp number, which pertaiued 

to Iſh· boſheth the fonine of Haul, e tweine 
of the feruants of Danid. 

1 er a | 

ib 56 Per sree an cane pis fellow bp i Meaning his 

Angiey eon 
Soot 

“Af Daid ts anoynted Kang in Hebron; 9 Abner that fame dap ¢ for Abner andthe anen of 

bite hin Goe vp. And Dawid fapd, Babi an gong he turned newhertothertght haud 

za, — ) jud .219dmom 

ian Then Ahuerfapd, Curnethee either 

muel. Afahelflaine, Warre betweene the: ‘/ 

fide, fo hep fell downe together : wherefore 
called || Belkath-hazzurtin, ſoOr, the field of ' 

ibeon. ſtrong men. 
“19 MAW tobate was erceeding i 

Iſrael « fel before the fernanes.of Dawidiiw k After that 

uiah there, Joab, and Abhain Aabel: twentie were 
Mud Ulabel was as light ou footasa wild faine. 
roles oi i: ; i l >oiduats isar zici olis 

19 And Alahel fol rwibnen,a 

i ya 

owed afte 

79150 grl sonedliien 

220° Ghen Mhnerlecked bebindipini and. 
fapd,eéreshon label? nd pee anfwered, 

3 ri firs 1 

nox to theieft fimt Anery 

to the right hand, oꝛ tothe left, € take one of : 
the pong imen, Etake thee pis | weapons: por, foile. 
bur Aſahel wenld not depart froin bun. , 

22 And Abner fapd to Aſahel, Depart 
from me: ! therefore Mould BF. finitethee. | Why doelt 
to the ground? Yow then ſhould Jbe able thou prouoke 
to Hold bp imp fateto Isab thy brother? - mero kill thec 

23 And when he would not depart, Abe + i 
ner with the hinder endofthelpearefimote = 5.05 22 
pim vnder themfifth rib thatthe fpeare came m Some read. 
out behind hu: and he fel dorone there, and thofepartes, © 
died in His place. Andas manp as came to whereas $ liuel 
rhe place where Mapel fel downe and died, partes lie : asth 
Rood tit, oo OES ot) hearg che lungs) 

24 Joab alſo and Abiſhai purſued after chetiner, the: 
Abner:g the hume went Downe,whert they milt, & che gall 
wWerecometa the pil Anunah, that lieth bes 7 5 
fare Giah, bp the wap of the wildernefle of; 
— ni ; AR J e 

25 n c eniamin gathes 
red theinſelues votes after Abner, and. 
were bs an heaxe and food on thetop of 
an pill. í ase Wi ioe atan 

25 Then Abner called to Joab and ſand, 
Spall the » ſwoid deuour for euer? know,» Shall we 
eft choi nor that it will ‘be bitterneſſe in the make an end 
latter ende? howe long then Hallit bee, ox murthering? 
thou bia the people returne from following 
their biettyen ? OI 301 sy 

27 And Joab faid, AsGodlineth,ifthou 
habit net ° poken, ſurely euen in the Mor o Ifthouhadfl 
ning the people had Departed cuery one. not prouoked 

backe from bis byother. : them to batcel; 
28 €Ho Joab blew a trumpet, tall the verſe 14. 

people tood (till, € purfuedafter Iſrael no yi 
inoze, neither fought thep any more. 

. 29 And Abner and his men walked all Stems al 
that night through the ſplaine, ¢ went Ouer jor,wildernes, 
Jorden, and pated through all Withzon till 
thep caine||to Mahanaun. 

30 Joab alfo returned backe from Ab⸗ 
ner: and whenhe had gathered ailthe peos 
ple together, there lacked of Dauids ſer⸗ 
uants nineteene men and Aſahel. j 

3r Wut the (eruants of Dauid had ſmit⸗ 
ten of Beniamin, g of Wbners men, fo that! 
three r Hundzerh and threeſcore men died. +p. Thus God f 

32 And rheptooke bp Alabel, a buried would confrn 
biin in the fepulchze of hrs father, which Davidin his 
was in Weth-Iebem: and Joab and His kingdom by t 
men went all night, and when theycame to deftruaion o 
Yebzon,the dap aroſe. bis aduerfaries§ 

CHAP, 

“ae 

ſOr, to thetent] 



con coe °C HAP, CITI, 

ka Danid, ⁊ The children of Dauid in Hebron. 12 Ab- 
! ner turnethto Datuid. 27 Ioab killeth him, -U 
| a Thatis,with- 
| out inteérmiffion 
| enduring two 
yeeres, which 

_ was the whole 

thehoufe of Saul and rhe houſe af Daz 

of Saulimared weaker i (o 

i ot) pg And the fourth, Adonnah che fonne of 

oo fonne of Abita} ii, 119 
And the frt; Ithream by Eglah Daz 

nids wife: theſe were home to Dauid in 
©Yebron, i: BP Within keom se thd 

6 T Potwe while there was warre bez yeeresand fixe 
moneths, tweene the boule of Saul and the boufe of 

Dauid, Abner made all his powerfoz the 
poufeof Sami ` =- 
7 And Saul had a concudme named: 

| ae RMispah,the Daughter of Aiiah. And Ith-bo- 
+s (ft eoo-.'fhethfapdera Abner, Wherefore Patt thor 

gone into mp fathers concubines 
8 Chen was Abner verp wioth for the 

f -. mordes of Iſh· boſheth, and fapde, Am Ja 
d d Doeltthou 4‘ dogges head , which againſt Judah doe 
| efteememeno fhewe mercie this Dap unto rhe boule of 
| morethenadog, Saul thy father, tabis bꝛethren, and to his 
| forallmy fer- neighbours, and haue not deliuered thee 
| wicedonetothy into the bande of Dauid, that thou chargent 
fathershoufe? mee this Dap with a fault concerning this 
Th T woman? 
e We ſee how 9 ¢Sodoe Wod to Abner, and moze alz 

the wicked can * 
pi uid, euen fo J dorto Him, 

10. To remooue the kingdome from the 
| their faults, but 
eeke their dif- . | fee map bee ftablitbed oner Iſrael, and ouer 
‘Pleafure,which Fudah, euen from Dan to Beer· ſheba. 

Ir Andhe divi no more anſwere to Ab⸗ 
ner: for hefeared him. 

12 F Chen Abner fent meſſengers to Das 
nid ſon his beGalfe, faping, Whoſe is che 
land 7 who ſhoulde alſo fap, Wake couenant 
with nee, and beholde, mine hand fhal! bee 
with thee, to bring all Iſrael unto thee. 

13 Who (aid, Well, FZ will makea cones 

their wickednes. 
fOr, fecret/y. 
af 

thee, thatis; that thou {ee not mp face, ere 
cept thou bing Wichal Sauls daughter 
when thon connnelt to fee me. ; 

14 § Chen Dauid fent meffengers to 
Fh-botheth Sauls fonne, faping, Deliuer 
mee mp tvife Michal, which F married fog 
xan bundyeth foreſkins of the Philiſtins. 

15 And Fih-hotherh fent, Etooke her fro 
ber huſband *4dhaitrel the onne af Laity: 
16: And her bufoand went with her, and 

returne. Sohereturned. 
OV 17 J tnd Abner had fcominunication 
ſheththen with the Iders of Ffraet faping, Pe foughe 

sjtoDanid, pour iting, © 

ufes of Saul andDauid. “Abhet turnetn Chap,rtt. to Dauid.Joabkillethhim, 122.” 

Teer was then?long watre vetweene 

md: but Dauid waxed lrongerje the hauſe 

2. And buta Dauid were childrens boꝛne 
seigneof Ifh-' in Yehon sand his eldeſt ſonne was Amz 
botheth. non of Ahinoam the Izreelite, 
bWyho iscalled © 3- And his feconde; wast ChileabofAbiz 
alſo Daniel, gailthe wife obt Nabalthe Carmelite: and 
1.Chron. z.2. the third, Abſalontthe ſonne — 
3 AP Iie Daughter of Calknarthe king of Gethur, 

Suor ; smi Baggith , and tye ‘fifty, Sbhephanay the! 

fo,.ercept,as the Loꝛde hath ſworne to Das 

houfe of Saul, that the throne of Danid: 

a9 nant with thee: but one thing 3 requirenf JR 

: ther Aſahelat Gibeon in battell) 

came weeping behinde ber, vnto Bahu⸗ 
rin : then faide Abner bute Hint; Goe,and, 

for loue he bare fo: Dauidin times pall, that hee might bee: 

18 Nowe then doe it: fox the Lorde hath 
=i) Long wayre betweene the howfes of Sauland fpoken of Daud, faping, Wp the bande of 

mp feruaunt Dawid F will fane mp people 
Iſrael out of thehandes of che PHmNinis, 
andout of the bands of all their enemies. ; ' 

. T9 ‘Hlo Wbner (pake tro Beniamin, and +Ebr.in the cares 
afterwarde Abner went to fpeake with f Bevin, 
Datmin Pebron, concemingall that Iſrael \ 
was content with, and the wholes houle of g Who chalen- 
Bentan, ged the king- 
20 So Abner came to Danid to Hebron, dome,becaufe 

bauning twentie wen with him , and Dauid of their father 
made a. feat vnto Abner and to the men Saul, j 
tijat were with him, | : orean tly 

21 Chen Abner ſaid vnto Danid, J wilt: 
rifebp, and goe gather all Iſrael yntomp 
lode the king, that thep map make a cones 
nant with thee, and that thou mapen reigne 
ouer all that thine heart defirerh. Then 
Danid let Abner depart , who went Hin Or, withous 
peace. harme, 

22 YAnd beholde,the fernants of Dauid 
and: Joab tame + from the campe, and h Fromwarre 
bronght agveat prape with chem ( but Ab⸗ againft the Phie 
ner was not with Dauid in Hebron: foz liftims. 
Pee had fent hbimawap, and hee departed in. 
peace) 
23 When Joab g all the bote that was 

with bin were corme, imen tolde Joab, {aps 
ing, Abner the fonneof Rer came to the 
king, and pee path fent bim awap,and pe is 
gone in peace. 
_ 24 Chen Foalrcame to the king, faide, 
i What baft thon done ? beholde , Wbuer j Here appea | 
tame Lito thee, whp pat thou fentpinas reth the — 
wap,and he is departed? ouside oF ee 

25 Thon knowelt Abner the fonne of 2, who would 
Ner: foz He came to deceiue thee, to KNOW haue had the 
thp out going and in going, and to know all King to fay Ab- 
that thou doelt, ner for his Lae 

26 Ş And when Joab was gone out nate eee 
froin Dad, hee fent mellengers after Ab⸗ a j 
ner, which bꝛonght Dim againe fram the 
wellof Siriah vnknowing to Daud. 

27 And when Abner was come againe: 
to Hebron ,* Joab tooke bim ative in the 1,King.2.5; 
gate to {peake with tim || peaceablp , and jor, fecrecly, 
{mote him vnder the fift rib, that be Died, fox 
the blood of *20fahel bis bother. Chap.2.23- 
28 9 And when afterwarde it tame to 

Dauids eare, be faide, Jand mp kingdome: 
are * giltleſſe before the Lorde forener, conc k The Lord 
cerning the blood of Abner the ſonne of:knoweth that I 

er. did not confent 
29 Aetthebtood fall on the head of Jo⸗ to his death. 

ab, and on altbis: fathers boule, that the 
honle of Joab beeneucr without fame thar 
baue running iſſues o: leper, oF that leas 
neth on a ftaffe,oz that doeth fall on the: 
ſwoꝛrd, or that lacketh bread, 

30 (So Joab and 'Abithat his other 1 Abithaiis faide 
Rew Whner,becaule he had faine their bro⸗ to flay him with. 

Toab,becautle hee 
31 And Dauid faide to Joab, and ta all confented.tothe 

the people that were with him, Kent yvour murther, 
clothes , and put onfackcloth, and mourne 
m hefore Abner: and king Dauid himſelfe m: Meaning, be- 
followed the beere. fore thecorps, 

32 And when they had buried Abner in 
Hebron, the King lift bp his vopee, and 
wept bende the — of Abner, and 

oll, alt. 



ay ee J 

Ifh-bofheth RER EE by Baanak and Tr Samueh Rechab, who are therefore'flaine, o! : 
allthe people wept. X 

33 Wud the king lamented ouer Abner, 
n Hedeclareth and faid, Died Abner as na foole dieth? 
that Abner died . 34 Thine hands were not bound,noz thp 
notasawret-h feẽte tied in feteers of braſſfe: but asa man 
or vile perfon, falleth before wicked men, fo didſt thon fall, 
but asa valiant And althe peoplewept againe fox hit. 
manmightdoe, 35 Afterward altpe peoplerame to cante 
being traiterouf Danid eate · meate while it was per dap, 
ly deceiued by but Danid (ware, faving, SodoeGodro 
the wicked. Inte and moꝛe alie, if F tate byead, 02 ought 
o According to elfe, til the ſunne be Downe. if 
their cuftome, 36 And all rhe people knewe it and it 
which was to p pleafed then: as whatlocuer the kmg did, 
bankeratbu- pleafcd allthe people, ¢ 
rials. 37 Fox all the people and all Iſrael vn⸗ 
p Itisexpedi- derftood that dap, how thatit was not the 
ent fomerimenot kings deede that Abner the foime of Ner 
only to conceiue was flaine, HR 
inward forow, 38 And the king faide unto his fernants, 
butalfothac ic nowe pe nor, thar there 19 A pince and a 
mayappeareto great iman fallen this Dap in Iſrael? 
others,to the 39 And Jam this Dap weake and newly 
inzentthatthey atinapured king: and theſe men the fonnes, 
may be fatisfied. of Zerimah be cool hard fox mee: the Lowe 
fOr eruell. rewarde the doer of enill according to his 

wickedneſſe. di. 

CHAP, ULEI I 
5 Baanah and Rechab flzy 1h- bofheththe ſonne 

of Saul, 13 Dawid commanderh them tabe flaine, 

a Thatis, Iíh- AD wien Sauls fanne beard that 
bofheth. Abner was dead in Hebron, then bis 
b Meaning,that hands were feeble, al Firae! iwas afraid, 
he was difcou- 2 And Sauls fonne Had two men chat 
raged, twere capraines of bandeg: the one called 

Baangh, aud the other called Kechab, the 
— ſonnes of Kimmon a Weerothite of Ë chil⸗ 

c The citie Bee- dꝛen of Bentamin, (for < Beeroth was recs 
roth was in the kened to Beniamin, 
tribe of Benia- 3 Wecaule the Weerothites ifed ta Bitz 
min, loth, 18.25. taun, and ſoiourned there, vuto this dap) 
d After the And BYonatyan Hauls forme had a 
deathofSaul, ſonne that was lame on bis feete: pee was 
forfeareofthe fiue peere olde when the tidings came of 
Philiftims. Saul and Jonathan out of Firael : then 

his nurſe tooke bim, and fled atvap, And 
b as (he made hatte to flee, the childe fett, and 

began to. palt, and phis name was Mephi⸗ 
bothzth. 

5 And the fonnes of Kimmon $ Weera 
thite, Kechab and Baanah went and came 
in the heate of thedDap to the bonte of Iſh⸗ 
bafheth (who flept on a bed atnoone) 

6 And beholde, Kechab and Baanah his 
brother came inte che middes of the boule, 
as thep e woulde Haue toheate, and thep 
ffmote pim under the fift rib, and fed, 
7 Foꝛ when thep caine into the houſe pe 

flept on bis bedde tn bis bed chamber, and 
buy wheare. they {mote him, and flewe him, and behea⸗ 
F Thereisno- Ded Him,and tooke his head,and gate them 
thing fo vileand aluap through thell plaine all tye might. 
dangerous,which 8 And thev brought the head of Iſh· bo⸗ 
the wicked will ſheth unto Dauid to Hebron, and ſayde to 
not enterptiſe in the king, Beholde the bead of Iſh· boſheth 
hope oflucre ants fonne thine enemie, who fought afz 
and fauour. ter thp life: and the Lord hath auenged nip 
HOr wilderneſſe. pa the king this dap of Sauland of his 

eede, 

e They difgui- 
fed themfelues 
as marchants, 
which cameto 

9 Chen Danid anfivered Kechab and 
Waanth his byother, the fonnes of Kim⸗ 
mon the Weerethite, and ſapde vnto thein. 
As the Lod lineth, who hath deliuered mp 
fouleout ofailaduerfitie,, | os: Feya arais 

10 Wbenone* tolde me, andfapdethat Clap.r.nge 
Saul was dead, (thinking to haue byought g For asmuch 
good tidings ) F tooke him and fletwe punas neither the » 
In Ziklagwhe thoughe that J would haue example of him) 
ginen buna reward fox bis tidings: | that flewe Saul, |) 

tr Yow g much more when wicked men nor duetic to 
baue faine a righteous perfon in bis otune their mafter, nor 
houle, and vpon hisBed? fall Jnotnalue theinnocencie 
pr open bis blood at pour bande, of the perlon), 
and takepou front the earth? | Nnor reuerence ol 

12 Then Dauid commanded his pong the place,nor 
mmen and thep flewe them, and cut off thew time did moue 
Hands and their ferte , and hanged them up them, they de- 
ouer the poole in Hebꝛon: bur they tooke ferved molt grie 
the peadof Iſh· boſheth,and buried tt tn ther uous punifh- 
ſepuͤlchze of * Abner in Yebjon, ment. nidi, 

Chap:3.32. 

CHAP. VÉ a : 
3 Dauid imade king ouer all Iſtael. q Hee ta- 

keth the fort of Zion. 19 He askethcounfell of the 
Lord, 20 Andouercommeth the Philiſtims wife. 

Pent came all the tribes of Iſraelto 1.Chron.i1. 1. 
Danid bato Hebron, and fawd thus, Bez 

bolde, we are thy a bones and thp fet. =. Weare of thy 
2 And m time pat when Saul was our kinred, and mof 

king, rhouleddeft Jiraci in and our: aud "ere ioyned 
the Lorde hath fapde to thee, * Zhou hate Vorothee. 
feede mp people Brael,andehou halt bee a 2/4/78.746 
captaine ouer Iſrael. 

3 So all the Elders of Iſrael came to 
the king to Hebron: and king Danid made 
a coucnant with them in Hebront befoxe b That is, takin 
the Lode: and thep anoynted Dawid king the Lord to wit) 
guer Iſrael. nes; tor the Ark 

4. S Dauid was thirtie peere olde tuber wasas yerin A- 
He began to reigne: and pee reigned fourtie binadabs houſe. 
peere. ; 

5 Ju Pebon be reigned ouer Judah*les chap.211. 
uen pecre, and iire moneths: andin Jeru⸗ 
falein he reigned thirtieg pree peeres ouer 
all Firaet and Judai. 
6 § The king alio and his men iventta 

Ferufalent vnto the Jebuſites, the inhabiz 
tants ofthe lande: vho fpake unto Dauw, c The children 
faping, Except thou take atwap the ¢ blinde of God called 
and the lame, thou fhalt not come intiz idoles blinde an 
ther: thinking that Dauidcoulde not come Jame guides: 
thither. therefore the 

7 Wut Dauid tooke the forte of Xion: Iebufites meani 
this is the citie of Dauid. that they fhoul 

8 Powe Danid had fapd the {aime day, proue that thet 
TAvoatociuer ſmiteth the Jebuſites, and gers gods werenci- | 
teth by to the qutrers , and fmiteth the lame ther blindenor 
and blinde, tubich Dauids foule Hateth, L lame. | 
will preferre him : * therefoꝛe thep ſapde, The 1. Chron, 11.6, ' 
blinde and the lame fhall not 4 come into d The idoles | 
that honfe. » fhould enter n 
9 So Damd divelt in that fort ,& called more into tha 

it the citie of Dauid, ayd Danid built round place. - 
about it, front e Willo, and inward. e He built fron 

10 2nd Dawid profpered and gretue : fox the towne houli 
the Lod God of hoſtes was with him. round about tc 

ir 9 Biram alfo king of + Tyrus fent his owne houſe 
meflengers to Dauid, and cedar trees , and 1.Chro.r1.8, | 
carpenters, aud malons fo: walles: and ¢€br.Zor, 

thep 



"he Philiftims {mitten. 
4 thep built Danid an houle, 

12 Then Danid knew, that the Lord bad 
Mablithed him king oner Iſrael, and that 
He had eralted bis kiugdome foz his people 
Iſraels fake. 

Ahren 3.9. 13 And Dauid tooke Him moe * concu⸗ 
bines and wines out of Jeruſalem, after he 

and daughters were bone to Daud, 
14 * And theſe be the names of the ſonnes 

that tuere bome vnto hint in Jeruſalem: 
HShammna, and Spobab , aid Nathan, 
and Salomon, 

15 And Fbyar, and Clifhua,s Nepheg, 
and Japhia, 

16 And Elifhama,s Cliada,e Eliphalet. 
17 9 * But when the Philiſtims Heard 
that they bad appointed Dauid king duer 
Frael, all che Philiſtims came by to feeke 
Dauid: and when Dawid Heard, he went 

i bowwneto afogt 
18 Wut the Philiſtims caine, and {peed 

themſelues in theballep of Kephaim. 
19 Phen Damd f afked comnfell of the 

Loyd, faping, Shall J goe by to the Phili⸗ 
Rims 7 wilt thon Oehuer them mto mine 
hands? And the Loyd anſwered Danid, Go 
bp: for F will doubtleſſe deliuer the Phili⸗ 
ſtuns into thine bands. i 
20 Y* Chen Dauid came to Waal-pera- 
zim, and (mote them there , and faide, Che 
Low Hath dinibed mine enemies aſunder 
before me , as beaters he dinided afunbder: 
therefoze be called tye name of that place, 

YOr,the plaine of |) Baat-perazim, 
dinifions, 21 Bnd there ther left their images , and 
Chro... . Danid and bis men* burnt them, 
_ (22 Bgaine the Philituns came by, and 
e Meaning,the ſpred themſelnes mp ballep of s Kephaim. 

valley of gyants, 23 And when Danidalked countel of the 
which Dauid ord, he aufivercd, Chon ſhalt not goebp, 

fealled Baal-pe- bur turne about behind them, and come bps 
fazimi becaufeof on them ouer againſt the mulberie trees. 
his victorie. 24 And when thou heareſt the noyſe of 

Bile going in the toppes of the mulberie 
trees, then remoone : fox then (hall che Lord 
gae ont before thee, to ſmite the boule of rhe 
Philiſtims. 

25 Then Danid did fo as the Lorde had 
connnaunded pim, ſmote the Philiſtims 
froin Geba, vntill thou come tobh Gazer. 

CHAP. VI, 
3 The Arke is brought foorth of the houfe of A- 

binadab, 7 Uxzahis fircken,and dietb, 14 Dauid 
danceth beforeit, 16 Andis therefore despifed of 
his wife Michal, i 

Anae Dauid gathered together all the 
ſcholen meno Flract,cucn thirtie thou: 

and, 
2 *And Danidarofe and tuent with all 

the people that were with pin a from. Ba⸗ 
ale of Judah te bring by from thence the 
Arke of God, whole name is called bp the 
Name of the Lord of hottes , thatdwellech 

_ bponit betweene the Cherubuns. 
3 And they putthe Arke of Gob bpon 

a newe cart. and brought tt out of the houſe 
a of Abinadab that was in > Gibeay. And 

© Which was an Vzzah and Abia the ſonnes of Abinadab 
hie of the dið driue the netwe cart. 
citie aale. 

OM. 345 5 

4. Chron.148 . 
and I I. L 6. 

* 

f By Abiathar 
he Prieſt. 

9fa.28,23, 

; e tribe of Ben- 
jamin, but the 

Or, chiefe. 

£,Chro.13.5 6+ 
a This was a ci- 

}tiein Indah cal- 
„fedal Kiriath- 

eatim, Loh, 

oo 

* 

Chap.vi. 

mas come from Bebyon, and moe ſonnes 

ti pi 
4 Wud when thep bought the Arke of che epes of rhe mle of pis ſeruants, 

Vzzah ſlaine. Daud danceth, 123 

Bod out of the poule of* Abinadab , that 1. Sam.7.2. 
was at Gibeah, Ahio went befoze $ Arke, 

§ And Dauid and all the houle of Ffrae! ` 
eplaped befoze the Lorde on all intiruments c Prayfed God 

made of firre, and on harpes, and on lalz and fang Plalmes, 
teries, and on tpinbiels, and on comets, 
and on cpmbals. 

6 FT *And when thep came to Nachons 1.chro,13.10, ý 
threfhing flooze , 183340 put his band to : 
to the Arke of God, and heldit: for the oxen 
did thake it. 
7 Andthe Lorde was verp twroth with 

183340, and God 4 fnote him in the fame eos 
place fox his fault, and there pe died bp the what danger it is 
Arke of Ged. to followe good 

8 And Dauid was difpleated , becaufe — te 
the Lord Had tfiniteen Pzzahraud he called docany thing 18 

thename of the place || 3Beres Wszah wntilt Gods feruice - 
this day. without his ex · 

9 Therefore Danid that dap feared the prefe word. 
1029, aud faid, Howe Yall the Arke of the ih made a 
Pow come to me? reach, . 

10 So Danid would not bring the Arke lOr,rhe aiuifion 
of the Lorde tmto him into the citie of Daz SV Rh. 
uid, but Dauid carried it into the poule of h 
Dhed. enat e a Gittite. e oahu titer 

rr An the Arke of the Lote continued Leuite,and ha 
in the boufe sf Dbed-chain f Gittite, three dwelt imGuraim, 
moneths,and the Lor bled Dbed-edom, 1-Chro.15.21, 
and all bis houſholde. 
12°F And one tolde king Dauid, faping, M 
* The Low hath bleted the honle of Dved- %+C777-45.25- 
cdom, gal thathe hath, becaule of the Arke woh 
of Gov : therefore Danid went g f brought £ — e 
the Arke of God from the boufe of Dbed- canted the rez. 
edom; into fitie of Danid with gladneſſe. Mes p eare it 

13 And when they that bare the Arke of according to 
the Jord bád gone fire paces , he offeredan the Lawes 
oxe, and a fat beant. 

14 TR — yi janet bial 4 ue HENE 
with ali bis might, and was girded with a t 7 

Linnen s €pphod. 3 wina 
15 So Dauid arid al the houle of Firat, Prieft ni — 

bought the Arke of the Lorde with thous “US garme 
ting, and found of trumyet. cals 

16 Andas the Arke of the Loyd cameinz 
to the citie of Dauid, Michal Sauls danugh- 
terlookedthorswawindow,andfawking | 
Dauid leape, and dance before the Low, and 
fhe ! deſpiſed hin in her Heart. h The world- 

17 And when thep Had brought in the lingsare nota- 
Arke off Lord, thep fet it in bis place, inthe ble to compre- 
middes of the Tabernacle that Dauid pad hend the moti- 
pitched for it: then Dawid offered burnt of ons that moue 
frings and peace offerings before the Logd. the childrén of 

18 Hnd affoone as Danid had made an God,coprayle 
end of offring burnt offrings and prace ofz God by all ma- 

frings, be * bieficd the people in the ame ner of means, 

of the Lod of hontes, SUALLA 6.2 
I9 And gaue amongall the people , cuen 

among the whole multitude of Iſrael, as 
well to the women as men, tocnery one a 
cake of bycad,and apiece of fleſh aud a bots 
tellof wine: fo all the people Departed every. 
one to hts boufe. sie ste aa À 

20 § Then Dauid returned to i befe i Thatis, to pray 
bis boule , and ichat the daughter of fr his houle,as 
Sanl came ont to merete Dard, and faine, he bad done for 
D bowe glorious was the Ting of Pract the people 
thisdap, which was vncouered todapin 

d Herewe fee 
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Nathan is fentto Dauid. Pe 
10 vain⸗ man, agal|foole vncouexeth himſelte 

kItwasforno 21 Chen Dauud faid unto Pichal, k Ie 
worldly affeQio, was befoze the Loꝛde, which chofe nte rather 
but only for that then thy father,and all his houfe,and comz 
zealethat bare maunded mero be ruler oner the people of 
to Gods glory. the Jozd,cuen ouer Iſrael:and therefoie wil 

F plap before the Lod, 
22 And will pet be moze bile then thus, 

and will be lowe in mine owne fight, and.of 
1 Whichwasa the berp fame maide ſeruants, which thon 
ponifhmenct,be- Halt fpoken of fall J be bad in honour. 
caufe fhe moc- 23 Cherefoxe Michael the Daughter of 
kedtheferuane Sailhadino child unto f.dap of her beath. 
əf God, GH AUBIN A, F 

2 Dauid woulde builde God an houfe, but is fore 
bidden by the Prophet Nathan, 8 God putteth Da- 
uid in minde of his benefites. 12 He promifeth con- 
tinuance of bis kingdome and pofferitie, 

Chroni 7.2. A #rerward * oben tye king fate in bis 
boulé, and the 10d bad ginen Hun ret 

round about from all his enemies, 
2 Fhe king faide ynta Pathan the 38102 

phet, Behold, nowe F dwell in an honfe of 
2 cedar trees, And the Arke of God remainety 

&Withinthe — within the 2 curteines. 
Tabernacleco- · Then Pathan faid vnto the Ring, Go, 
uered with and ds al thatis in thine heart: foz the Lad 
skinnes, Exod. is with thees, 
26.7. 4 And che fame night the worde of the 

Zoid came bnto #rachan,faping, 
: $ Go, and tellimp ſeruant Dauid, Thus 

b Meaning, he ſaith rhe Lobe, > Spalt thou biulde mean 
fhould not: yet houte for mp Dwelling? 
Nathan fpeaking 6 fo; J bane dwelt inno Houle fince 
accordingto. — the rime that 3J brought the children of Fs 
Mansiudgement. rael out of Egypt unto this Dap, but paue 
andnotbythe — tyalket. ina tent and.tabernacle. 
fpiritof prophe- ¶ 7 FJnall the places wherein F pane wal 
emete ked with all the chimen of Jirael, fpake F 

. One wow with anp of the tribes of Ffrael 
c As concerning tupen 3 commandet the Iudges to feede my 
the buildingof people Ffracly or faid J, Bah build pe not an houfé:mea- ne an Goule of cedar trees? 
ning,that with- 83 otu therefore fo (ap unto mp ſeruant 
out Godsez- Dauid, Thus fapth the Lord of boltes, *3 
preflewordno- tonkerhee fromthe feepecoate following. 
pme oughtto the (heepe,that thou mightelt be ruler oner 

ybeatrempted, ny people, ouer Itraei 
— 6.12, 9. And J was with thee twherefoener 
Pfal.78.70. * Hat walked, —— all 

- ine enemies out of t gpt, and paue 
d Thavemadé mane theea dgreat name , like bnto the 
theefamous name of the great men that are inĝ earth. 
thoroweallthe 19 (fo J will appoint a place fo mp 
world, people Frael, and waill plant it, tpat thep 

map Divell ina place of their one, and 
e Hepromifech moneeno moze, neither (hall wicked peos 
them quietnefle, ple trouble te anp moze as before time, 
if they will walke tr nb fice the time that F (et Judges 
inhis fearcand- puer mp people of Zirael) and J will gue 
obedience. thee rent from all. thie enemies: alfo the 

—— thee, that he will make thee an 
onfe: 

z King 8.20, 12 And then thp paves. be fulfilled, 
thou fait fleepe with thp fathers, and J 
will (ee vp thp eede ater thee, which hall 
proceede ont of thp bobp , and will ſtabliſh 

; pis kingdom. 
1. KEn.5.58 13. * He Hall buide an houle fox mp 
and6.t2. ~ Ame and F wil tablith the throne of pis 
tchre32t% — Kingdoine Fop euer. 

. M 

11. Samuel, Dauids thankelgiuing and prayer, _ 
14 *J twill be his father, and be thall be Hebr, 1.5. 

mp fonne: &* if He thine, J will chanten hint P/al,89.31, 33, 
with the frodofinen,and with che plagues f That is, gent] 
of the childzen of men. as fathers vle to 

15 But myo mercp ſpal not depart awap chaftice their 
from bim, as 3 tocke it from Sanl whom children, - 
Jhaue putatuap befog thee. 

16 And thine houle ſhalbe ablifhed and 
thp kingdoie fox euer before thee , ceuen thy £ 
throne {hatbe g ttabtifhed forener. g This was bee 

17 2ccopding to all thefe wozdes, and gun in Salom 
according to atithis vifion, Nathan fpake asa figure, bur: 
tbus vnto Dauid, accomplithed 

18 J Aen king Danid went in, and fate in Chrilt. 
before the Lorde, and aide, Hho an J, D 
Lode God, and what is mine houſe, that 
thou batt brought me hitherto å 

19 And this was pet a final thing in tpp 
fight, Q Low God,therefoze thou hat ſpo⸗ 
ken alfo of thy ſernants houfe foz.a great Rr 
while: but doth this apperteine tot man, tHEbr.is this hey) 
D 10d God? l lawe of man? 

20 And tubat can Danid fap moze vnto h Commeth no 
thee? fox tjon, Loyd God, knoweſt thp fer- this rather of th) 
uant, f free mercie, the 

21 Foꝛi thp wots fake , and accoyding ofany worthi-- 
to thine stone beart haſt thou done all thele nele rhat can b 
great things., to make chem knowen unto in man? 
tip fernant. : 

22 Wherefore thou art great, D Umbe 
God: fox there is none like thee, neither ig 
there anp God belides thee, accoyding toat 
that tue Haue heard with our eares. 

23 * 2nd what one people inthe earth Deut.4.7. 
islikethp people, like Iſrael? whale God 
tuent and redeemed them ta bimlelfe, that 
ther might be bis people, & that He might 
make bin a name, and doe fosi pou great i O Iſtael. 
things, and terrible forthp * land, Dio, kAninheri-. | 
cuen fo} thp people, whom thou redeemedſt tance, whichis) 
to thee out of €gppt, from the nations, Iftael, 
and their gods? 1 From the E- 

24. For thou halk mordeined ta thp {elfe gyptians and 
thp people Iſraelto be thp people for ener: theiridoles, 
and thou Lozd art become their God. m He fhewe 

25 owe therefor, D Lorde God, con⸗ that Gods free! 
firme foz ener the word that thou palt ſpo⸗ election isthe! 
ken concerning thp feruant and bis peule, onely caufe,wh 
and doe as thou batt faid. the Iftaelites- 

26 And let thy name be magnified for were choſen ta 
euer by them that Hall fap , The Lorde of be his people. 
hoſtes is the God ouer Ffrael: and let the 
a ponle of tpp ſeruant Dauid be ſtabliſhed n This prayer} 
before thee, moft effe&uall|| 

27 For thou, D Lorde of potes, God of when we chief 
Ffrael, hant reueiled onto thp feruant, fap2 feeke Gods glo 
mg, B twill biilde thee an Houle ; therefore rie, andthea 
bath thv feruant +beene bolde to prap this complithment 
plaper bute thee. of his promife, 
28 Therefore nowe, D Loꝛde God, (for t&br. found hii, 

thou art God, thp worsdes he erue,t thou beart difpofed 
Hat tolde this goodneſſe unto thp fernant) 

29 Therefore nowelet it pleale there ta 
biefle the boufe of thp fernant, that itmap 
continue foz ener before thee : fox thou, D 
Loid God, hak fpoken it: and let the honfe o Therefore T 
of thy feruant be biefled fo} ener, with thy firmely belecu 
bleſſing. it fhall come f 

CORA R YT fol ro paffe . 
¥ Dawid onercommeth the Phikftims , and other 

frange natios,@ maketh them tributaries to Iſtasl. 
r Hirer. 



‘Heis viGtorious and famous. 
fly chron.18,84 Fter*this now, Danid (mote the Phi⸗ 

, Aliſtims, and ſubdued them, and Danin 
tooke || rhe bridle of bondage out of athe 
pand of rhe Philiſtuus. 

2 And He mote Moab, and meafured 
theni with a code, and cant them towne to 

“tribute, the ground: be meaſured them with è rwa 
bHeflewtwo co%vesto pur them to death, and wrth one 
arts,asit,plea- fullcozd to keepe them alme: to became ve 

| fed him,and're- on Dauis feruants, and byougpe 
“ferved thethird. gifts. ; 
yi 3 Danid note alfa Padadezer fi me 

of Keljob king of Zobah as pe went to hre⸗ 
couer pis bozder at theriuer t Euphrates. 
4 2nd Danid tooke of them a thoufand 

: and fenen hundzeth hozſemen, and twentie 
| fOr,beughethe thouſand fooremen, and Dauid deftroped 
Ers of the all the-charets,but he referued an hundzeth 
charets, charets of thei. 

| [Orbe $ ¶ Then came || the Aramites of|| Dam- 
JOro Damajews; Mefek to fuccour Hadadezer Ling of oz 
that is, which bab, but Danid Newe of the Aranutes twa 

| dwelt necre and twente thoufand men. — 
t Damafw, ` 6 Hnd Danid put a garifonin < Aram 
] e Inthatpartof Of Dammeſek: and the Aramites became 
| Syria,where Da- ſeruauts to Danid, á and bꝛought giftes, 

mafcus-was. And the Loyd faued Dawid wherefoeuer he 
d They payed went. ; i 
yerely tribute, 7 And Dauid tooke the ſhieldes of golde 
EA that beionged to the fernantsof Hadade⸗ 
eForthevíeof 3er, and bidught them tot Jeruſalein. 
the Terople. 8 And odut of Berap, and Werothai (ciz 

ties of Hadadezer) king Danid brought eyz 
‘ceeding much braile. . 

9 $ Then Toi-king of || Hamath peard 
how Dawid had finitten ali the pont of Has 
dadezer, 

10 Therefore Hat ſent Joram his forme 
‘bunto king Dauid, +to falute hin,¢ tot fires 
lopce with Hun becauſe hee had fought az 
gaink Havanezer, e beaten him (for Yadaz 
dezer Had warre with Goi) who brought 
+ with pim bellels of fluer, and veſſels of 
golde, and veſſels of tanie. 

If And Ring Danid did dedicate tiem 
Elsi bis band, Onto the Loyd with the fluer, and gold that 
ty He ad dedicate of all the nations,which pe 

+) bad ſuboued: - 
; Aor Syrie or 12 Dfi Aran, g of Moab, and of the chils 

"| Coelofyria, ‘deen olt Ammon and of the Philiſtinis, and 
Ls iiin ‘of malek, and of the fpoileof Hadabezer 

: the tonne of Rehob king of Lobah. 
! 13 So Dauid gate a name after that pee 
E Ge-melah, Yeturncd and Bad Laine of the Aramites in 

4 Or, in all bis tell valley of fate eighteene thoufand men. 
"| enterprsfes. 14 Hnd ve puta garillon in Edom:thorow 
gHe gavciudge- ont all Edom put he foulbdiers, anvall thep 

| Mentincontro- of Edom became Danids feruants se the 
| Werfiesand was 16:0 kept Danid || whitherſoeuer he went, 
“metcifulltoward) 15 Ghis Danid reigned ouer all Ffracl, 
‘the pcople. and erecuted g indgement and tuftice vnto 
fOr; writer all bis people. | 

ichni “16 And Joab the ſonue of Zeruiah was 
| fOr,was ouer the 
“Cherethites. Ahilud was || recorder. 
| K The Chere => 
| thitcs and Peke- 
thites were as 
. the Kives gard, 

| and had charge 
a his perfon, 

a Sothat they 
| payed no more 

YOrsnlarge. 
$Ebr.Terath. 

Syrians. 

fOr, Anticchia, 

| $€br.t0 aske 
peace, 
Ebr bleffe tim. 
f For {eeing Da- 
id vi&orious, 

Ahimelech the fonne of Abiathar were the 
Prieto and Seraiah the Scribe. 

18 And Benaiahu the ſonne of Jehoia⸗ 
daland thei Cherethites € the Peſethites, 
and Dauids ſonnes were chiete rulers. 

ouer the pofte, and Joſhaphat rhe forme of 

17 And Zadok the fenne of Ahitub, and 

Chap.vti1. 1x.x. Mephibofheth Ionachansfonne, 1 24 | 
CHAVA, Per rs. 

9 Dawid reftoreth ali the landes of Saul to Me- 
phibofheth the fonne of lonathan, 10 He apposmzeth - 
Ziba to fee to the profit of his lands, 

Jd Daud tapde , Js there pet anp 
Anan ieft of the bonke of Saul, thar F 
map ſhewe Hun mercie fog 2 Fonathany a Becauleof 
{ake? mine othe and 

2 And there was of the houſholde of promife made 
Saul ateruant whole nanie was Ziba, and to Ionayhan, 
when thep bad called Hii buto Dawid, the 1-Sam.20.15. 
King a vnto Him, Arr chou Xiba? Wud ye 
faid, F thp ſeruant am he. i 

3 Then the king fapd, Kemaineth there 
pet none of the boule of Saul,on whome J A 
map bew tpe > neraeof God 7 Zibarhen b Such mercie, 
anfwered the King, Jonathan Hath pet a as thalbeaccep- 
ſonne *iaine of his feet. tableto God, 
4 Then the king faid vnto hin, Where Choap.4.4. 

is he? And Xiba (apd vnto the King, Wes 
poide, bee is in the poule of Machi the 
fonne of Ammiel of do. debar., 

$ Chen. Ling Dand fent, and tooke 
hun out of the ponte of Machi the ſonne of 
cAmmielot Jo-debar. c Whowas atio 
6 Nowe when Pephiboſheth the fonne calledEliam;the 

of Jonathan, the fonne of Sawl was come father of Bath- 
bmo Dawid, Hee fellon his face, and did Meba Dauids 
rewerence. and Dauid fapde, Mephibo⸗ wite, 
theth 2 And pe anlwered, Beholde thp ſer⸗ 
want. 

7 Then Dauid fapd bnto him, Feare É 
not : foz J twill furelp (hewe thee kindeneſſe 
for Jonathan thp fathers fake, and wail 
reftoye thee all the || fieldes of Sanl thp far fOr lands, 
ther, aud thou ſhait cate byead at mp table 
continualp. 
8 And hee bowed himlelle, and fapde, 

Waris tpp feruant, that thou ſhouideſt 
looke bpon fuch d a dead dogge as Jam? d Meaning, a 
9 Then the king called Kiba Sauls fers defpifd perion. 

uant, and faid bnro pim, J hane giuen vnto 
thp maners || fonne all that pertemed ta jornephew. 
Saul and to all his poule, 

10 Chou therefore and e thp fonnes and c Beye provi- 
thp fernants ſhall till the land fer pim, and dent ouerſeers 
bing in thatrhp matters fennemap Haue and gouernours 
foode to cate, And Mephiboſheth thp maz of his lands thas 
fers fonne ſhal eate bread alwap at mp ta- they may be 
ble (nowe Ziba Had fifteene ſonnes, and profitable, 
tweneie fernants 

Il Then lapd Ziba bnto the king, Wes 
coping te alithat mp Lorde the king Hath 
commanded his leruant, fo iballtbp fers 
nant doe, f that Mephiboſheth map cate at f That Mephi- 
inp table,as one of the kings ſonnes. bofheth may 

12 Meyhiboſheth alfo pada pong fanne ‘have all things 
named Wicha, andall that dwelled in the at commandes 
houſe of Xiba, were feruants vnto Mephi⸗ ment as becom- 
boſheth. meth a Kings 
113 Mund Mephibolheth dwelt in Jeruſa⸗ fonne, 

lem; foy be Did cate continually at the kings 
table, and was lame on both pis feet. 

CHAP. X. 
4 The meffengers of Dayid are villeinoufly ene 

treatedof the Kang of Ammen, 7 Joab is fent a- 
gainft the Ammonites, 
A Fter this, the*kingofthe chilen of 

LBiminon died, and Bann pis fonne 
reigned in His Ned, Soi 

DQ itié. 

3,C4r00,19, 30 

2 Then 



j 

- 

de Dauids men j Ilhandled of Hanun. 
2 Then faid Dauid, F wil Hetu kindnes 

= bufo Wanun the fonne of srahath, as his 
a Thechildren father + (hewed kindnes vnto ne. And Das 

--ofGodarenot wid ſent his feruants to comfort pim fog 
yomindfullof is father. So Dauids ſeruants came inz 
a benefit re- to the land of tpe chilazen of Amuton. 
ceiued, . _ And rhe princes of the childyen of Am⸗ 
$Ebr, In thine eies Mon faid vuto Hanun their Lowe, 4 Thin⸗ 
doth Danid, keſt thou that Daw Boetl honour thp fas 

ther, that bee Path fent comforters tathee? 
bath not Dauid rather fent his ſeruants unz 

` b Theirarro- to thee, to earch rhe city,and to [pie trout, 
gant malice aud to owerthrow it? 
would not fuf- 4. Wherefoxe Hamun tooke Dauids fers 
ferthemtofe uants.s ſhaued off tye halfe of their beard, 

‘thefimplicitie and cut off heir garments in the muddle, e7 
of Dauds heart: uen tO their buctacks, and fent them awap. 
therefore their 5 ¥ When tt was tolde tto Danid, hee 
counfellcurned fent to meete theim (foz the men were ercee- 
tothedeitruc- dinglp albamed) and the king aid, arp at 
tion of their Jericho, vntill pour bearBes bee growei, 
countrey. then returne. 

6 ¥F And when the children of Ammon 
c That they had falwe that thep «fanke in the fight of Das 
deferued Dauids id, the chtldyen of Ammon fent and pired 
difpleafure, for the Aramites of the boule of Kebob, and 
theiniuriedone the Wramites of Zoba, twentie thoulande 
tohisambafla- footemen, and of king Maacah a thou⸗ 
dours. fand imen, and of Iſh· tob twelue thouſand 
Or, Syrians, men. 

7 And when Dauid heard of it, hee fent 
Joab, and all the bolte of the trong men. 

8 And $ childenof Ammon came out, 
2 @put their armie in arap at the entringin 

 @ Thefewere  ofthegaâte : and the Wramites of 4 Zoba, 
divers partesof anDdof%ebob,aud of Iſh· tob, and of Maa⸗ 
thecountrey of cal were bp themſelues itm the field. 
Syria,whereby 9 When Joab fawe that the front of the 
appeareth that battel was againit pim befoxe and bebind,, 
the Syriansfer- Hee chole of all the choice of Iſrael, and put 
ued,wherethey Hem in arap againtt the Aramites. 
might haue en⸗ 10 And the relkof the people he deliue⸗ 
terteinment,as redinto the bandeof Abithat his bzother, 
nowthe Sweit- that be might put them in arap againtt the 
ats doc. childien of Ammon, i 

II And Hee fapde, Ifthe Aramites bee 
frouger then. J, thau halt heipe me, and if 
the childsen of Ammon bee too ſtrong fox 

24 thee, J will come and ſuccour thee. 
g Here is decla. 12 Weltrong & let vs be valiant fore our 
redwherefore people,and for rye cities of our God, aud let 
warreoughtto the to: Do that which is good m his epes. 
be vndertaken; 13 Zhen Joab, and the prople that was 
forthedefeace with him, topnedin batrell with the Mraz 
oftruereligion nutes, whe fled before pint, 
and Gods peo- 14 And wher-the chilien of Ammon. 
ple. ſawe that the Aramites fled, thep fled alfo 

before Abiſhai, and entredinto the citie, fo 
Joab returned from the childzen of Am⸗ 
mon, and came to Jerufalem. 

15 ¥ Mud when the Aramites fawe that 
thep were ſmitten before Afrael, thep gas. 

a theredihem togethers... an i 
§Or,Hadaderer, 16 And Hadarezer entant brought out 

the Arainites that were beponde tie | wiz 
YOr,€uphrates, uer:and theg came to Melam,and Shobach 

the captame of the hatte of Yadareser wene 
before them. i 

17: When it was thewed Danid, then 
$ Meaning;the He gathered f all Iſraeſ together and pafen 
gcach parr, ouer Joden and came to Helam: and the. 

11,Samuel. 

hoꝛſemen, and finore Shobach the caxtaine a principal | 

abide in the open fields + fall Ithen goin ence,tharkeing 

Dauid lieth with Bath- 
Mramites fet themelues m arap againſt 
Dauid, and fought wity bun: — | 

18 And che Wramites fled before Ffraet :. 
and Dawid. deltroped s feuen hundreth chaz 
rets of the Aramites, and fourtierpoufaud ¢ 

g Which weal 
he chietelt and | 

of bis bolle, who died there. orin all hedes | 
19 Aud when all che kings, that were fers frayed 7000 aS.) 

nants to Padarezer, ſawe that they felt bes 1. Chro· 19. 18. 
fore Firael, hep made peace with Iſrael, Othe fouldiers 
andferned chem. And the Aramites feared which werein 
to belpe the ohn * Ammon anp moze, 700.charets. 

A XI. 
1 The citie Rabbah is befieged. 4 Dawid commit. 

teth adulterie, 17 Uriah is flaine. 27 Dawid 
marrieth Bath-{heba, 
A JAD when the peere twas 2 erpired in a The yere fole 

the time when kings goe foxth co battell, lowing about 
Dauid ſent* Joab, and His feruants with the {pring time. 
him, and all Ffracl, who deſtroyed the chills 1. Cbron.20. | 
den of Ainon, and beſiſeged Kabbah: but 
Dauid remained in Jerufalem, 

2 ¥F And when it was evening tide, Da⸗ 
nid aroſe ont of bis > bed, and walked upa b Whereupon 
on the roote of the Wings palace: and from hevfed to reft abil 
the roofe bee fale a Woman walbing her aftetnaone, as 
felfe: and the woman was berp beautifull was read of Iſh⸗ 
to looke vpon. bofheth,Chap. 

3 And Dauid fent and inquired what 4.7. 
woman it was : and onefapd, Bs not this 
Math-theba the daughter of Eliam, wife - 
to Vuah che < Hittite⸗ c Who was not 
4 Then Dawud fent. meſſengers, and an Ifraelite 

tooke Yer awap: and (hee came unto bim, borne,but con- 
and helap with ber: (now the was * puri⸗ verted tothe 
fied from per bneleaunes), and fhe returned true religion. 
unt her boule, Leuit, 15.195: 

5 And the woman conceiuch: therefoxe 474 18.19, 
fhe fent and 4 tolde Dawid, and fapd, J aus d Fearing left -| 
with childe. i ſhe ſhould be 

6 $ Then Dauid fent to Joab, faying, ſtonedaccord- 
Send me Wriah che Hittite, 2nd Joab nt ing co che Lacn. 
Dyiah to Dauid. 

7 And tohen Dyiah came bnto himn, Da- 
uid Demanded Hiin how Joab did, € howe 
the people fared, and potu the warre profs 
pered. : 

i 8 Afterward Danid faid to Wriah,¢ Go e Dauid thoug 
Downe to thine poule, and waſh chp feete. thatikVriahlay f 
So Dual departed out of the Kings paz with his wife bia! 
lace, andthe Kiug ent a preſent after pim, :faultmight be f 
9 But Duah Mlepe at the Booze of the cloked, 

Kings palace with all che feruants of bis 
loid and went not dolane ta piepanle. -<s 
10 Then thep told Dauid, faping, Draw: 
{went net Downe to. bis boule sand Dauid 
fapd unto Bziah, Conunelt thounor from -i 
thd iournep? tupp did thou not go doune 
to thine houſe? tru F a | 
iL Then Wuah anſwered Danid, £ Ahe fi Hereby God: | 

Arkea Jirael g Judah dwell in tents: and would touch >| 
mp [oy Joab and the fervants of mp lozde Dauids contei- ‘| | 

a 

H 

tomine houſe to eate g Minke, and Ite with othe-fidelitie and: 
mp wife? by thp life, and by the life of hp -rcligion-ofhis 
foule; J will not do this thing. i fernant;he woul) — 

12 Then Danid fand unto Wrtah, Parte dectare himfel fe 
pet this dap, and to mozrowe F will fente fo forgetful of 
thee awap, So Dyahabode in Jeruſalem Godand iniuriv, 
that dap, and the mozrots. ‘ousto his fesa 
a3. Then Raut called pim, e he did eate uant. 

and 



ae befoze bim, and hee made pim 
g Hemadehim g dunke: and at Cuen bee went out totie 
drinke more li- on pis couch with rhe fernants of pis lord, 
berallythenhe but went not downe to his boule. 

aswontrodoe, 14 And on che moyrow Danid wrote a 
‘thinkinghereby letter to Joab, and fent it bp the bande of 
hewould haue Buap, : 
Hyen by hiswife, 15 And he wote +thus in Ê letter,> Wut 
$ Ebr. faying. pee Briab in the forefront of the trengri of 
b Except God the battell, and recule pee backe from pim, 

continually yp- that he map be finitten, and die. 
\holdvswithhis 16 9 So when Joab befieged the citie, 
_ mightie fpirit,che Hee afligned yah unto a place, where hee 
moit perfect fall knew that ſtrong men were. 
headlong intoall. 17 And the nen of the citie came out, 
< yiceandabomi- and fought with Joab: and there fell ofthe 
Ration, people of rhe ſeruants of Dauid, and Dyiah 

* the Hittite alſo died. 
18 Tyen Joab fent and tolde Dauid atl 

the things concerning the warre, 
_ 19 F And he charged the meſſenger, fapz 
ing, WBhen thou halt made an end of telling 

| Or, chow fhalt 20 || And ifthe kings anger arife, fo that 
| doe this,if, He fap bunto thee. Wherefore approched pee 

thep wouldhurle from the wall? 
21 Who note Abimelech onne of i Je⸗ 

rubefheth 2 did nota woman cata pierce of 
a imiltone bpon pim from the wall, and be 
died in Thebez? whp went pou np È wall? - 
-Then fap thou, Chp fernant Briab the Hit⸗ 
tite is alfo Dead, 

22 So the meflenger went , and came 
lh ewes Dauid all that Joab had fent 
m fox... 
23 And theaneflenger fayd vnto Danid. 

Certeinelp the men preuailed again us, 
and came our unto bs into the ficld,but we 

_- $purfued them mito the entring of the gate. 
24 Wut the Hooters Wot from the wall 

againſt thp fernants, aud ome of the kings 
feruants bee bead: and thp feruant Briah 
the Hittiteisalfodead. © 

i 25 Then Darid faid bnto the meflenger, 
 kHedifembleh k Thus fhaltthou fap vnto Joab, Let not 
with the meffens this thing trouble thee: fox the fworde dez 

| Ber, to the intent uoureth tone as well as an other : make 
‘thar acither his’ thp battell moze {trong againſt the citp and 
cuell comman- | Deltrop it,and encourage thou pint. 

| dement, nor ~ 26 FJ Mind when the wife of Briah heard 
‘| Toabswickedo- that ber jufvande Wyiah was dead, (hee 

bedience might mourned forherhulband: - 
‘| beelpied. 27 So when the mourning was yat, 
| $ Ebrfoandfo, Daiud fent æ tooke herinto pis boule, and 
| $ Eorwasewl fhe became bis wife,and bare him a ſonne: 

iMeaning, Gide- 
| on, ludg 9452453 

‘| intheeyesofthe hnit the thing that Dau had done, + diſ⸗ 
4 Lord, pleated the Lord. 
— CHAP. XII, 
‘ 1 Dauid reprooued-by Nathan, canfe/feth his 
B Becaufe Dauid finne. 18-The childeconceiuedin adulterie, dieth. 

lay now drowned 24 Salomon is borne. 26 Rabbah w taken, 31 The 
hl infinne,thelo- cuczens are grveuoufly punifhed. 
it) wing mercie of hem the lome ent Pathan tnto Das 
4 God, which fuf- uid, wpo cathe to Hit, and faide vnto 
4 fereth nothisto: Him, Chere were thio men in one titie, the 

hi perith,waketh his one rich and the other poore: 
f| cdfcience bythis 2 Che rich man had exceeding many 
Wk fimilitude, and = {heepe anid oxen: 
‘| bringeth bimto’ 3 Wut the poore 

| fpentance, litle fheepe which he had baught, and noit 

Chap,x1t,' reproueth Dauid, Herepenteth. 1 

alithe matters of the warre vnto the king, | 

vnto the citteto fight? knewe pee nor that. 

had none at all laue one- 

l REP 

riſhed bp: andit gree bp twirh pun, and —— 
wrth His chudzen alfo, and did eate of His 
plone moꝛſels, and drauke of pis olwne cy, | 
and flept in pis bofoine,and buas buro hun 
as his daughter. : 
4 Fow there came al] ranger vnto the || Or, wayfaria. 

rich man, who || refifed to take of his olwne wan, 
fhecpe, andof his owne ovento dreſſe foz || Or, pared, 
the Rranger that was come vnto pim, but 
tooke the poore mans (heepe, and drelled it 
fo: the man that was cone to him. 
$ Then {Damn was exceeding twroth + Ebr.The anger 

with the man, and fapdto Rathan, Ws the of Dauid was 
Powe liueth, the man thar hath Done this kindled, 
thing + lhall ſurelp die, t Ebr.u the childe 

6 And pe ſhall reſtoze the lambe * foure of death, 
folde,becaule pee Did thiathing,and had no Exod.22.1. 
pitie thereof. 
7 Chen Nathan faidto Danid, Thou art 

the man. Thus faith the Lod Gon of Iſra⸗ 
el, * Janoynted thee King ouer Iſrael, and 1,547.16.13, 
delinered thee out of the hand of Saul, 

8 And gauccthee thp lodes t boule, anù b For Dauid fuc- 
thp lodes: wiues into thp bofome, g gane ceeded Saul in 
thee the boufe of Iſrael, andof Judah, and his kingdome. 
woulde moꝛeouer (1f that had bene too little) c The lewes vn- 
haue ginen thee d hich and fuch things. derfland this of 

9 UBherefore halt thoudelpited the conte Eglah.& Michal, 
mandement of the Lord, to Doe emilin pis orot Rizpah. — 
fight ? thon batt killed Briah the Hittite and Michal. 
with the fworde, and Halt taken bis wife to d Thatis, greae 
bee thp wife, and batt: flaine him with the rerthings then 
ſword of the e childpenof Wntmon.. thefe: for Gods 

IO Now therefoze the fwod (hall neter loue and benes- 
depart from thine boufe, becaufe thou halt fires increale : 
defpifed mee, and taken the wife of IAH toward his, if by 
the Hittite to be tip wife. __ their ingratitude” 

11 Thus faith the 20d, Beholde, J twill thcy ftay him 
raife Lp euill again thee cut of thine oume not. 
poue, and wil * take thp wines before thine e Thou halt molt 
epes, aud. gine them buto- thp neighbour, cruelly given 
and bee thalie with thy wiues in the Gght him into the 
of this ſſunne. è hands of Gods 

12 For thou didkt it fecretlp-: but Jwill enemies. 
doe this thug before all Firael, and before Deur.28.30 = 
the ſunne i chap.16.22. 
“13 Chen David fapd nto Pathan, * J Neaning open⸗ 
hare ſnined agatult the Lord. And Nathan ly,as at noone 
faid unto Dauid, Tye Lord alfa hath s put dayes, 
awap thp inne, thou (halt not ote. Ecclusg7 it 

14 Yowbrit becaule bp this deede then g Forthe Lorde- 
pan cauled the eneuties of the Lord tobblaſ⸗ feekerh but that 
pheme, the chilve that ig bome bato thee chefinnes wouide’ 
{hall furely die, oo able -.. turnetohim. 

15 J So Pathan departed vnto His h In faying, that 
‘Hoile: and the 1010: Mrooke the childe that the Lord hath 
Prays tuife hare vnto Danid, and it was appoynted a wic- 
ficke. — ked man to teigne 

16 Dauid therfoye-befought Goh fo the ouer his people. 
thide; and fatteD and ‘ wentin, andlap all i To wir, tobis 
night upon theearth o priuie chamber, 

17 Then the Elders of his houle arofe 
tocome bnto bën, and ro cante hrin to rife 
fromthe grounde: itt “ee wauld not, nei⸗ — 
ther did he eatek meate withehem. -> k -Thinkingby. 

18 So on the ſeuenth Dap the child died: bis anftane prayer 
ahd the fernants of Danid feared to teil that God would 
him that the childe twas Dead : for thep have reltored his 
fapd, Beholde, while the chtlbe was aling, childe, but God: 
twee ſpake vnto bim, and hee wouldve not had otherwife 
hearken buto our voyce: Powe then Mall deccrmined, 

“Bake we 

we 



“ee A 

~ Salomon is borne, 
- 4Ebr,andhewil we fap vnto hin, She childe is dead, + ta 
do hamſeſſe ew:ll, bexe him moze? 

19 But when Dauid fawe that his ferz 
umts whilpered, Dawid perceiued chat the 
childe Was dead: therefore Dard (aid nts 

5 faid, eis dead, 
gi Shewingthat 20 Then Dawid!arole from the earth, 
“ouc lamentations and walhed and anopnted pinielfe, and 
oughtnottobe changed His apparel, and came inte tye 
exceffiue, but poule of the Loyd, and worihipped, and afs 
moderate:and erward came to pis otune Youle, and bate 
tharweemult that thep (houlde iet bzead vefoge gun, and 
praſe Godin he div eate, 
all his doings. | 21 Chen fapd™ his feruants unto pim, 
m As they which pat thing is this, that thou Halt done Z 
confidere{not thou dibbelt falt and weepe fog the childe, 
that Godgtan- while it was aline, but when the child was 
teth many things Dead, thou Diddelt rife bp, and eate meate. 
tothefobbesand 22 And pe aid, UAbrle the child was pet 
teares of the altue, 3 fated, and wept : for F fapd, BBpo 
faithfuti, can rell whether God will haue mercie on 

uie, that the childe map line? 
23 ut nowe being dead, wherefore 

houd J nowe fat? 9 Gan F bring pin as 

* 

n By this confi- 
derationhe ap- gaine anp more? J hall goe to pim, but he 
peafedhisforow. {Hall not returne tame. i ENEA 
© 24 And Daud comforted Bath· ſheba 

his wife, and went in vnto per, and lap 
Matth.1.6. mith her, * and (yee bare a ſonne, and o pee 
o Towit, the called fis name Salomon : allo the Lorde 
Lord, 1,Chro. — 
22.9. 25 Foꝛ the Lord had fent+bp Nathan the 
+Ebr. by thehand p Prophet : therefore 4* he called his name 
of, í Feviviah,becaule the Loam loued him, 
p Tocallhim 26 pen Joab fought againkk Kab⸗ 
Saiomon. bap of the children of Ammon, and rooke 
q Meaning,Dae the \icittesfrbekingdome, 
uid. 27 Therefore Joab fent meflengers to 
1.(brom.22.9. anid, faping, J ane fought agamit Kabz 
rla chiefè bah and pane taken the citieof t waters, 

_ 25 ow therefore gather the reft of the 
people rogether, and belege thecitic, that 
thou mapel takeit, left + the victorie be ats 
tributed to me, ‘ 

29 So Dauid gathered all the people tos 
gether, and went againſt Kabbah, and bes 
fieged it,and topke it. $ 

30 * Und hee tooke their Kings crowne 
from bis bead, (which weighed a ‘talent of 
golde, with precious tones) and it tuas fer 
on Wauids pead: and he brought awap the 
{pople of the citie in eyceedmg great abun 
alice. 

—— 31 And hee caried atuar the people that 
t Signifying,that was therein, and put cher unter t hea 
as they werema- arid pnder pron harrowes, aud buderares 
ety: of pon, and catt them into the tile kilne: 
a God,fohe put enen tpus did bee with all the ctties of rhe 
themroctucll childzen of Aimuton, Then Dautd ¢ all ye 
diat. people returned unto Jeruſalem. 

CHAP, XIII, 
14 Amnon Danids ſonne defileth bis fifter Ta. 

mar, 49 Tamar is comforted by her brother Abfa- 
lom, 19 Abfalom therefore killesh Amnon. 
atek afterthis fo it wasg, that Abſalom 

the ſonne of Daun haumga faire fitter, 

r Thatis, the 
chiefe citie,and 
where all rhe 
conduits are; is 
as good as taken. 
Ebr, my name be 
called uponit, 
1.(-bron.210:2. 
f That is, three 
{core pound, after 
the weight of the 
common talent. 

a Tamar was Ab- 
faloms fitter both 
byfatherand wihoſe name was 2 Cantar, Amnon Å fonne 
mother, and of Danid toned ber. 

Amnonsencly 2 Und Auinon was (o ſore bexed, that he 
by fathcr. fell ficke fog Dis Ger Tamar ; fo: (hee was 

rr, Samuel. 

His ſeruants, Is the childe Dead? And thep 

e Ñ 

Amnonsinceft, | 
a b virgin, and it fcemed bard to Aninon b And therefore! 
to do anp thing to her. keptin her fa-· 

3 Wut Aumon Hada friend called Jor thers houfe, as 
nadak, the fonneot Spunea Dautds bros virgins were ace 
thersand Jonadab was averp fnbtülman. cuftomed, ~~ 
4 Who fatd vnto Him, Wop art thou the 

LKuigs ſonne fo leane from dap to dap? wile 
thau not tellnie? Chen Amnon anlwered 
pint, J loue Tamar mp byorher Abſalons 

iter, 
5 And Yonadab fapde bunto hint, € Lie c Here we ſee 

Downe on thp bed, and make chp felfe ficke; thae there is no 
and when typ farper (hall cometa (ee thee, enrerprife fo wise. 
fap into bim, 3 prap thee, let mp fter Caz ked, chat can 
mar come, and give mee meate, and let Her lacke couniell 
Dee meate in mp fight, that J map fee it, co further it 
and eate tt of her pand, 
6 4 So Amnon lap downe, and made 

himleife ficke: and when the Ling came to 
fee pim, Amnon fam Bnto the ting, J pray 
thee, let Tamar mp fiter come, and make 
mee a couple of 4 cakes in mp fight, that 3 d Meaning, ſome 
map receive meate at per Hand. delicate and daine; 
7 Chen Dawid fent home te Tamar, tie meate. 

faping, Goe nowe to thp bother Amnons 
haule, and dreſſe hun meate. 
8 FSo Tamar went to her brother Wms 

nens boule, and pee lap dowwue: and thee 
tooke|| foure, and knead it, anv made cakes ||Or,pafe. 
in his fight,and did bake the cakes. 
9 And the tooke a panne, and e poboied e Thatis, the fer) 

them out before him, but he would not eat. uedthemona 
Then Amnon fapd, Lanie pe euerp man to dih. 
goeout frown £ me : ſo euerp man went out f For the wicked 
from him. are afhamed to 

10 Then Amnon fapde vnto Tamar, doe that before 
Bring the meate into thechamber, that J men.which they) 
map eate of thine band, And Camat tooke are not afraid to 
the cakes tupich he pad made, and bꝛought commit in the 
thein into the chamber to Wuinon Per bzo⸗ fight of God. 
ther. 

11 Hnd when thee bab fet them before 
bim to eate, beetooke her, and fapde vnto 
her, Come,lie with me, ip filter. 

12 Wut (hee anfiwered Hin, Rap, inp — 
bother, Do not foxce me : fox no fuch thing © 
By ts bee donein Iſrael: commit not Lewt.18.9. 
this fellie. 

And Jf whither hat! Jcauſe mp [Or how fhalt 
fhaine togoe 2 and thou halt be as one sof pur away my 
the fonlesin Iſrael: now therefore, J prap fhame ? 
thee,{peake to the king, for pe will not dente g Asalewd and 
me vnto thee. wicked perfon, 

14 Bowbeit, be would net hearken vnto * 
Der voyce, but being ronger then (he, for⸗ 
ced Her, and lap with ver. 34 

15 Chen Amnon patch her exceedingly, 
fo that the hatred wherewith he pated per, 
was greater then the loue, wherewith bee 
had loned her : and Mumon ſayde unto per, 
Wp, get thee Pence. j 

16 And hee anfwered him, | Chere is no fOr, for thi cauſſ 
cauſe: this enill (to put me alwap) is grea⸗ 
ter then the other chat thou diddeſt puta 
me: but he would nor heare ber, Or, boy. f 

17 ue called his | feruant that ferned h Forthat whic 
Him, and fad, Put this woman now out was of diners co 
from meand locke the Booze after her. lours or picces,i 

18 (And hee Hada garment of) viuers thofe dayesw 
colours bpon fer: for with fuch garz hadingreatett | 
ments were the Kingo vaugheers that eftimation,Gen) 

tuere 37-3.tudg. 5.300) 

———9— 



atom flayeth Amnon, 
were virgins ,apparelled) Then his ferz 
nant biought ber out, and iocked the doore 
after her. 

19 And Tamar put ales on her Head, 
and rent the garment of Diners colours 
which was on her, and {aide her band on 
her bead, and went er wap crping, 

20 And Abfaloi per brother ſaide bnto 
A ber, Gath Amnon thp brother bene with 
iForthoughhe chee? Nowe pet be! Mill, mo fier: be is thy 
eonceiued fudden byother: let not this ching griene thine 
vengeance in his Heart, So Tamar remained defolate in 
heart, yet he d£ per bꝛother Abſaloms boufe. 

 fembled irtiloc- 21 Ș But when King Dauid heard all 
cafion ferued,and theſe things, be was verp woth. 

_ comforted his 22 Mud Ablalom faide vnto his bother 
Y Amnon neither good no} bad : for Wbfaloin 

Hated Amnon , becaule be Had forced his 
fiter Tamar, 

J 23 9 And after the time of two peeres, 
“fOr, in the plaine Bblalom had (heepe (hearers in||2aal-baz 

_ of Haver, 303, which is beide Ephraim, and * blaz 
k Towit, toa fomcalled all the kings (onnes, 
“banker, thinking 24 2nd 2bfalom caine to the king, and 
“thereby toful- faid, Behold now, thp fernant hath eepe 
fillbiswicked {hearers : 3 pap thee, that the Ring with 

purpolſe. His ſeruants wonld goe with thp fernant, 
25 But the ing anfwered Abſalom, 

Es Nap mp fonne, J prap thee, leths not goe 
SS all, left we be chargeable bnto thee. Pet 

Ki: Abſalom lap fore byon bin: bowbeit he 
| RES bleſſed. would not goe, but thanked bin. 

! 26 Then fade Abſalonn, Wut, F pap 
—UPretendingto thee, all not mp bother !20mnon go with 
the king, that 
Amnon was 
moft deare vie 

bs? And the iting anſweren bim, Why 
thould he goe with thee? f 
27 But Ablalom was inftant vps him, 

and he ſent Annon with pint, and all rhe 
Kings chidren., 

28 § Row had Abfalont commandi 
bis feruants, faping, Warke nowe when 
Amnons heart is merp with wine, when 
J fap bnto pou, finite Amnon, kill bim, 
feare not, foz Hane not w Icommaunded 
pou 7 be bold therefore and plap the men. 

29 And the fernants of Abſalom did vite 
to Amon, as Abſalom had commanded: 
and allthe kings fonnes arafe , andeuerp 
man gate him bp bpon his mule and fled. 

30. Mud tobile thep were i the wap, 
tidings came to Dauid , faping, Abſaloin 
bath faine all the kings fomes , and there 
is not one of them left. ; 

31 Then the king arofe and tare His 
garments, and lay on then ground, and all 
pis fernants tood bp tb their clothes rent. 

32 And Jonadab the fome of Spimeay 
Dauids brother anſwered and (aid, Let not 
mp lorde fuppofe that they paue faine ait 
the pong men the kings fonnes: fo: Ams 
non onelp is dead , thesaule Abfaiom hab 
reported fo, fince he forced his fitter Tantar: 

33 Nowe therefore let not mp lode the 
king |take the thing fo gricuoufip to thinke 
that all the kings fonnes-are Dead : |} fog 
Amnon oneip ts dead. 

34.9 Then Abſalom fled:a the pong mait 
that kept the watch, life bp his epes,¢ looz 
ked, and beholde, there came much people 
bp the wap of the hill five || behinde bine. 

35 And Jonadab fade bute the- king, 

m Such is the 
ide of the wic- 

| ked mafters, that 
| inall their wic- 

“ked commande- 
ments they 

“thinke tobe- 
obeyed. 

| n Lamenting, as 
bethat felt the 
wrathaf God 
vpon his houfe, 
Chap.12,10 

“Ebr. becauſe it 
was put in Abſa⸗ 

smouth, 
| Or, take at to 

art, 

Chap.x1111 The widowes parable, 1 2 6 be ? N 

Webolhe, the kings fonnes come: as thp 7 
feruant fad, e fo itis. -o That orely 
26 And afloone as He had left fpeaking,, Amnon is dead, 

beholde, the kings onnes came,and lift vp 
their vopces, and wept: and the king alfo 
and all bis ſeruants wept erceedinaglp foge. 

37 Wut Abfalon ficd awap, and went 
to P Talmai the fonne of Aunmibur king p For Maachah 
of Geſhur: and David mourned fog his fone his mother was 
euerp dap. the daughter of 

38 So Abfalom filed, and wont to Ges this Talmai, 
fhur,and was there thice peeres. - Chap, 3.3. 

39 And king Dauiddefired to go foorth ||Or,cea/ed. 
vnco Abſaloni, becauſe he twas pacified 
concerning Amnon, feeing he was Dead. 

CHAP. XIIĩI. 
3 Abfalom is reconciled to bis father by the ſub- 

tiltse of loab: 14 Abfalom may not fee the Kings 
face, 25 The beauty of Abfalom. 30 He caufeth 
Labs corne to be burnt, andis brought to his fathers 
prefence. 
T Hen Joab the onne of Zeruiah perz 

crined, that che kings +peart was toz 
Ward “bfatom, 

2 And Joab fent to Tekoah, € brought 
thence a finbeil woman, and faid buto her, 197%. 
F prap thee, faine thp felfeto mourne, and - 
now puton mourning apparel, and b ans b In token of 
noint not thp felfe with sple: but beas a Mourning for 
twoman that pad now long tine mourned ‘hey ved anoin· 
forthe dead. ting to feeme~ 

3 And come to the Ling, and fpeake on cbecrefull... — 
this maner buto him(fox Joabstaughe per. tor. put worde- 
ibat ſhe fhould fap.) tn her menidi . 
4 9 Ahen the woman of Tekoah ſpake 

bnto the king, and kell downe on per face ta 
the grounder, and did obepfance, and fade, 
+ Belpre, D king. 
§ Then the kingfaid vnto her, Mhat ais 

tetp thee? And ſhe anſwered, Aam in Deede i 
atwidowe , anzinine bufband is dead: tEbr.a widowe 
6 And thme Handinaid had twosfones, wman., . 

and thep two ſtroue together in the fielde, c Vnderthis pa- 
(and there was none to part them) fo the rable the defcri- 
one note the other, and ſſewe bint. beth the deat 
7 And behold, the whole familie is riſen of Amnon by 

againſt thine pandwmaid, and ihep faid, Des Abfalom. 
liver Him that fmote pis brother, that we | 
map kill hint forthe 4 foule of hrs byotber d Becaufe be 
whom be flewe , that we map deftrop the hath Maine his 
peire alfa: fo thep {hall quench mp fparkie brother, he 
which is teft , and hall not leaue to mine oughtto be 
huſband neither namie noz polteritie vxon ſlaine according: 
the earth. to thelawe, 

8 And the king faide unto the woman, Gen.9.6.cxod.. 
Goe ta thine houſe,and J wil gine a charge 21.12. 
fox thee: ; 
9 Then the woman of Ackoah faid vn⸗ 

to the king, My 102d, D king, this ¢ treſpaſſe 
be on inte,and on inp fathers Houle, aud the hich puni 
Ling and his throne bel! giltletfe. pa Wa Sopon- 

10 And the Hing aide, Bzing him to me —* S E., 
that {peaketh agamtt thee, & be halltouch bia ry 
thee na moze, mes 

Ir Then fad ſhe, J prap thee,tet the king 197770 — 
fremember the Jovde thp Gov , that thon £ — ace 
tuoulbeft not ffer manp renengers of “hey ned 
bigod ta deftrop , teft thep flap mp fonne. “enge the blood, 
And heanfivercd, Hs che Lord linerh,there. Which ae Me 
fhal not one paire oftyp fonne falto the aaumber. 
earth, ae 

a That the king 
ſauoured him, 

tEbr, [aise 

e As touching 
thebreach of the 



Dauid granteth the widowes requeſt. 
—8 

— 

= h Godbath pro- 

counlſel of Ioab? 

12 Then the woman faide, J prap thee, 
fet thine haudmaide [peake a worde fo mp 
tod the kmg. And he faid, Sap on. 

13 Then the woman iame, wherefore 
g Whydoet thenbatt thou s thought fuch a thing as 
thougiuecon- gami # people of E0070; why doth pking, 
trary fentence as one whichis faultie, (peake this thing, 
inthy ſonne that he will not bring agaiie bis baniſhed? 
Abfalom? 14 Foi we mut needes die, and weare as 

water fpilton the grounde, which cannot 
* begathered bp againe: neither doeth Gon 
HOr, accept. iare anp perfon, pet doeth be appoint 

h meanes, nottocatoutfrom pim, pun 
vided wayes (as that is expelled. 
fan&uaries) to 15 otwe therefogze that J am come ta 
faucrhemolt fpeake of this thing bute mp 10d the king, 
times,whom the caule is , that tpe people i haue made me 
man iudgeth afraide : therefoze thine handmaide fide, 
worthy death, 
i For I thought 
they would kill 
this mine heire. 

Powe will F (peake unto the king :it ma 
be that the king will perfourme the regue 
of his handmaid. 

16 forthe kmg will heare,to deliuer 
handmaid out of the band of the man that 
would deftrop me, and alfo mp fonne from 
the inperitance of God. 

17 Therefore thine handinaid faid, Che 
tuozde of inp lode the king (hall nowe be 
comfortable : fox mp 10rd the king is enen 
asan k Mngelof God in hearing of good € 
bad: therefore È Loz thp God be with thee. 

18 Chen the Ring anfwered, and faide 
buto the woman, Hide not fré me, J prap 
thee, the thing that 3 thallathe thee. And 

i a — faid, Let utp Loyd the king now 
peake. ; l 
19 And the king faide, Is not! the pand 

of Joab with thee mall this 2 Then the 
woman anſwered, and faide, As thp-foule 
liueth, my lorde the king, 3 wili not turne 
-to the right band nog to the left from ought 
that inp Lowe the king hath ſpoken: fer 
euen thp feruant Joab bade me and he put 
al thel words m the month of thine hand⸗ 
maide. 

20 For to the intent that J ihoulde 
m change the foxmeof fpeech , thp feruant 

ra- FJoabhath done this thing: but inp lord is 
ble then plainly. wife accosding to the wifedome of an Ans 
llOr ,nonecan gel of God to vnderſtand all things that 
bideought from are in the earth. 

tEbr,reft, 
k Is of great 
wifedome to dif- 
«cerne right from 
“wrong. 

'} Haft not thou 
-done this by the 

am By {peaking 
rather in a para- 

the King: 21 $ And the king faid vnto Joab, Bez 
n I haue granted Holde nowe, F paue Done this thing: goe 
thy requeft. then, æ bing Ê pong man #bfaloin againe, 

22 Mnd Joab fell to the grounde on pis 
£€br,bleffed. face,and bowes himſelfe and ¢thanked the 

: Xing. Then Joab (aise, Chis dap thp ferz 
uant knoweth, that J haue found grace in 
thp fight, my 101d the king, in that the king 
Hath futfilied the requett of bis ſeruant. 

23 9 Wud Joab arole, and went to Bez 
fhur, and brought Abſaiom to Jerufatent. 

oCoueringhere- 24 And the king laide, Lec him o turne 
` byhis affe@ion, to bis owne houſe, and not fee mp face, So 

&thewingfome Abſalom turned ta bis otne Houle, and 
part ofiufticero ſawe not the kings face. 

from the fole of bis footeenentothetop of paue vowed unto the Lord. 

pleat the peo- 25 Pow in all Iſrael there was none to 
ple, be (o much praiſed for beantieas Abſalom: 

bis head there was no blemiſh in bint. 
26 And when he polled pis Head, (fox at 

6 euery peeres ende pe polled it: becauſe it 

* ` — * 

11,Samuel. 

bis fi 

Abfalom is reconciled to Dauid 
twas too beanie fo: him, therefore be pols 
{cD it) be weighed the Haire of his head ' 
at tua Hundth r ſhekels bp the kings p Which weyed 
weight. 6.11.4 ounces af- | 

27 Und Ablalam had three ſonnes, and ter halfean oúee 
One Daughter named Tamar which Was a the thekel. 
faire woman to laoke vpon. 
28 (Ho Abſalom dwelt the fpace of tive 

Peeres in Jeruſalem, and ſawe not the 
Kings face, 
29 Therefore Abfaloin fent fox Joab ta 

fend bim to the dking, but he woulde not 
come to Him : and when be fent againe, pe 
would not come, 

30 Therefore he fain into bis fernants, 
Wehelde, Joab path a || fielve bp mp place, lOr, pof*/ion, 
and hath barlep therein:go,¢ fet it aon fire: q The wicked 
and Bbfaloms ſeruants fet the field on fire, areimpatientin 

31 Then Joab arole, came to Abſalom their affeGions, 
vnto his poule, and faw vnto pim, Where⸗ and [pare no vn⸗ 
foze baue thp feruants burnt mp field with lawfull meanes 
re? to compaſſe 
32 And Whfalom anſwered Joab, Wee them, 

hold, g fent fe: thee, faping, Come thon biz 
ther, and F twill fend thee to che king foz ta 
fap, Wherefore am J come from Geſhur? 
Jt had bene better foz me to hane bin there 
ftill:notw therefozeter ine fee the kings face: 
and ifthere be anp trefpafte m me,tet him £ IfI haue offen) 
fill me. ded by reuenging 

33 Then Joab came to the king , and my filters difho- 
toide biin : and he called fog Abfalon, who nour: thus the 
came to theking, and bowed himilelfe to wicked iuftifie 
the ground on bis face before the king, and themelues in 
the king killed Abſalom. -  theireuill, 

CHAP. XV. 
2 The practifes of Abſalom to aſpire to the kinga 

dome. 14 Danid & his flee, 31 Dauids Prayer, 34 
Hufhas is fent to Abfalom to difcouer -his coun/ell, ny 

Fterthis,Abfalomipepared pim chaz tEbr.made him. 
Åits and porfes , ¢fiftp men to2 runne a Which were 
before him. - as a garde to fer | 

2 Mud Abfalom rofe by earlp,and ſtood forth his eſtate. 
hard bp the entring in of the gate: and enez 
rp man that had anp || matter, and came to [0r, controuerfi 
the king foz iudgement, him did Abſalom 
call vnto him, andfaide, Of what citie art 
thou? and he anſwered, Thy ſeruant is of $ 3 
one of the > tribes of Firael, b Thatis, notin: 

3 Then Whlalom Aid nto him, See,thp of what citie or 
Matters are good and righteous, but there Place he was, 
is no man deputed of the king to beare thee. 
4 Abfalon fais moreover, < Dh that gc Thus by ſlan· 

twere made indge inthelanbe , that eucrp der, flatterie anc 
nian which hath anp matter of controuer⸗ faire promifes 
fie night come to me, that 3 might do fins the wicked feck 
iuſtice. pteferment. 
5 And when anp man came neere to 

bim, and did him obepfance , be put foorth 
his hand, and tooke him, and kiſſed him. 
6 And on this maner did Abſalom to 

all Iſrael, that came to the kina fog indgez ment 
ment: fo Whfaloni d fale the hearts of the d By intifing 
men of Ffract. J 

7 Q And attere fourtie peeres, Abfalon fatherco him- 
fad unto the ing, F prap thee;tet megoe 'e- | 
to Hebron, and render mp vowe which g € Countingfro 

thetime that tl 

8 For thp fernant bowed a bowe when Iaelites had 
J remained at dehur in Aram, faping, ked a King 
Fé the Loyd (ail bying me againe indecbe Samuel, 

$ tg 



By offering a 
peace offering, 

-which was | 
| full to doe in 

| any places 
f 

i Bun in Hebron, 

H 
i 

| 
} 

$Ebr, went and 
iacreaſed. 

th Whole heart 
he faw chat Satan 
had fo poſſeſſed, 
that he would 

_ Ynatrempted. 
oes; 
$Ebr. chufe. 

$Ebr.at his fete, 

fOr boufè. 
i Towit,from 

Terufalem, 
_k thefe were as 
the kings gard, 
‘ot asfome write, 
his counfellers. 
1 Who as fome 

| write, was the 
ings fonne of 

i 

m Meaning, 
emof his fa- 

milie. 
n Godrequite 
thee thy friend- 
thip and fidelitie. 

hundreth men. 

aq Charge of the 
Kohathites, 
‘Numb.4.4. 

d a ftand by 
Aike, 

; ‘Ab(ilom’ ireafon:: “Dauidficeth.. : 

laws ‘peace. Da beard 

vpon vs, and finite the 
ofthe fom.) ©: 

| leaue no mifchief 

"| p Whichwas the 

ame 

to Jeruſalem, F tuil f (erie the Loyd, 
9 And — fapde Unto Him, Boe inn 

„ähn wert to Hebron. 
10 € Chen Abſalom fent (pies through 

out all cbe tribes of Firael,fapmyg, When pe 
heare tje found of the trumpet, pe thal fap, 
Abſalom reigneth in Hebron.: 

IL JAn with Abſalom went twa hun⸗ 
nd bid to his Dyeth men out of Ferulalem) that were scale 

led > and thep Went in their Gmpucitie, 
Knowing nothing. fod SISU 

12 Ailo Abſalom fent for Ahithophel the, 
dBilonite Datuds connfelter, front bis citie 
Gilorh, while be offered facrifices : and the 
treafan was great: for the people + increas 
feb (til with Abſalom. j; ' 

13 Then eame a meſſenger to Dauid, 
faping, The hearts of the menof Iſrael are 
turned after Abflalout,: | 

14 DheirDamd far bute al his ſernants 
thativere with him at Jeruſalem, Wp,and 
let bs Ace > fox wee thall not efcape from 
h Abfalon: make (yeedeto Depart, teak Yee 
come fuddenip and take bs , and bring enill 

citie with the cdge 

15 And the kings (eruamts fapde into 
Hint; Wehaldesthp feruaunts areready to doe 
according to all chat mp'loyd the Kiug hall 
tappoint. sfuas 

16 So the king departed and all his 
houfholde t after hun, and the king left ten 
concubines to keepe the houſe. 

| -17 Hnd: the king wenefoorth and all the 
people after Him, and taried in a fj place 

‘4 farrewoff. 
18 And al his fernants went about hinti 

AND all thek Cherethites, and all the Pele⸗ 
thites, and alli the @ittites, euen fire punz 
deth men which were come after hun fromt 
Gath, went before the king. i 

19 Then ſaid the king to | Ittai the Bitz 
tite, Wherfore comment thon allo with us? 
Keturne and abide with the king, for thon ` 
atta ſtranger: depart thou therefore ta thy 
place. 

20 Thou cameſt pefterdap,and howd J 
canfetheeto wander to dap AND goe with 
bs? J will goe whither 3 can: therefore rez 
turne thou, and carp againe thp m brethren: 
mercie and ” trueth be with thee. 

21 And Ittai anſwered the king, and 
fapd, Bs the Loydelineth , and as mp lode 
the king huet, in what place nip iozde the 
king ſhall bee, whether death oz life, enen 
there furelp will thp ſeruant be, 

22 Then Daud (aid to Ittai, Come, and 
goe foxwarde. Mnd Ittai the Hittite went, 
aud all His men, and all the childzen that 
were with him., 

23 And all the countrep wept with a 
o To wit,the fixe loude bopce, and o all the people tuent forz 

twarde, butthe king pafled ouer the brooke 
Kidron: andall the people tuent onertoz 
twardethe wap of the wilderneffe. 
24 T And loe, Zadok alfo wasthere, and 

all the Lenites with pim, P bearing the 
Arke of the Couenant of God, and thep 
fet downe the Arke of God, and Abiathar 
went abp vntill the people twere all come 
out of the citie 

The Arkereturnech, 
°25 Tpen the king ſaid vnto Zadok, Laz 

rie the Arke of God againe into the citie: if 
J Mall finde fanour im the epesof the 10, 
Ke will bying me againe,and Mewe nie both 
it, andthe Tabernacle thereof. ‘fOr bis tabere 

26 But ik he thus fap, gJ haue uo delite in 
thee, beholde, here am Jiet hum doe owe’: The faithfult 
asfeeincth good in his epes, in all their af- 

27. She King faide againe unto Zadok fAi&ions thew 
the Prick, Art not thou a* Heer? returne themfelkes obe- 
Into the citie in peace,and pour tivo fonnes dient to Gads 
With pou:towir, Ahimaaz thp (onne, and will. 
Jonathan the fonne of Abiathar. i 1. Sam 9.9. 

28 Beholde, J will tarp mi the fieldes of 
the wildernes, untill there comme fome word 
fronipou to betolbine, 

29 Kavoktherefore and Abiathar caried 
the Arke of Gadagaine ta Jerufalerny and 
thep taried there. Se eat $ 

30 And Danid toent bp the monnt of $ 
Oliues and wept as hee went up, and hav 
his head fconered, and went barefooted: f With afhes 
and allthe people that was with hint, had and duft in figne 
enterp man his head conered, and asthep of forow. 
Went by, ther wept. 

31 Then onetolde Dauid, aping, Ahi⸗ 
thopheltsione of thenitharhane confpired 
with Ahfalom: And Danid faid, D 1010,3 
pap thee, turne thet countel of Wpithoppel t The counſel 
into fooliſhneſſe. ~ _ of the craftie 

32 9 Then Dauidcame to the top of the worldlings doeth 
mount where he worlhipped God, and bez more harme 
hold, Yuthaithe Archite came again pim then the open 
with his coate tome, and paning earth vps force ojehe 
on his head: enemic, 

3 Pnto whom Danid faid, Jf thon ase 
with me, thon thalt be a burthen vnto wie, 
34 Wut ik thou returne tothe citie ; and 

“137 

‘fap onto Whfalom, J wil be thp “fernaunt, u Though Hu- 
D king, (as F haue bene in times patt typ thaidiflembled 
fathers fernant,(o will J nowe bee thp fers here at the Kings 
nant) then thou mapelt bung me the counz requet, yetmay 
fell of Ahithophel to nought. : , we not vie this 

35 Ans hak thon not there with thee Xas example toex- 
Dok and Abiathar the Pzieſtes? therefoye cufe our diffi- 
whatfoeurr thou fhalt heare out of È kings mulation. 
boufe epou fhalt Hew to Zadok and Abias 
thar the Prieſtes. < 

36 Weholde, there are with then ae W 
tivo onnes: Ahimaas; Zadoks onnee Ja- Ly 
nathan Abiathars fonne: bp them alfo thati . 
pe fentane euery thing that pe cant beare. 

37 So Yulhat Dads friend went inte x 
the citie: € Whfalom came into Jerufalem, ESN 

CHAP. XVL l 
1 Theinfidclitie of Ziba, 3 ShimeicurfethDa- 

wid, 16 Huſhai commeth to Abfalon, 21 The 7 KN 

counfell of Ahithophel for the concubines, 
VW Hen Danid was alitle paft the? top a'Which was ta ; 

of the hil, beholde, Ziba the ſeruant of hill of Oljues, 
Mephiboſheth merte Hinr with a couple of Chap.15.30 
affes fadled, and vpon them two hundreth 
cakes of bread, andDanhundierh bunches of 
raiſius, andan hundzerh of | dped figs, and {]Or,fiege cakes, 
a bottell of wine. b Commonly 

2 And the king fapde bnto Xiba, Bhat there are novi- 
mieaneſt thon bp theſe? Wn’ Ziba fapde, ler rraitours then 
Thep bee > alles for the kings Hontholde to they,which vn- 
ride on, AND bead and||DuUed figges for the der prerenfe of 
pong men to eate, and wine that the faint friendthip accuſe 
map Buinke in the wilvernefle, 4 others, 

Š 3 And * 
A oe 



— Daddys! iT 

’ Abner were 

are opr: Med 

f parim, 

=e 

3 Andthe king fapde; Wut where is thp 
matters fonne 2 Then Aiba anfwered the’ 
king, Weholbe,he remamerh in Jerufalem: 
fo: he faide, This dap (hall rhe honle of Je 
raelreitoze ine the kingdome of mp father. 
næ ‘Chen fade the knig to Ziba, Weholve, 

£EB,I vorſpip. 

c Which wasa 
citie in the tribe 
of Beniamin, 

ſheth. And Xiba fad, F befëech thee ter me 
finde grace in chp fight, up lorb, D king. - 
§ G2 when kmg Dauid cane toe Ba⸗ 

Shimei che foune ofGerasand became out, 
and curſed. 
6 And hecat ſtones at Dauid, and at all 

the ſeruants of king Danid: and al the peo⸗ 
ple, andalt the men of warre were on his 
d right band and on his left. . 

7 And thus aide Shnnettwhen hee curz 

d Thatis, round 
about him, 

+ Ebrmanof fey, Come forth, cone fort thou mnurthe⸗ 
blood, rer and + Wicked man, 
+Ebr.man of 8 The Lorde hath brought vpon thee all 
Belial. tchee blood of the boufe of Sant, in whole 
e Reproching  ftead hau baf reigned : and the Xoe hath 
himasthough —yelinered thp kingdome inta the bande of 
byhismeanes — Hbfatom thp fonne: and beholdey thou art 
Ith-bofheth and takenin thp wickeduefle, beeaulerpouarra 

: murtherer. 
ſlaine. 9 Then faid Abiſhai the onne of Lerniz 
1.547,24,15.0 ah bnto the king, Why doeth this * dezd 
chap.3.8. dogge curfe mp lord the fing Z let me goe, J 

prap thee,and take alwap his head. 
10 ¥ nut the king (aid, What Yate F to 

Doe with pou,pe fomes of Zeruiah ? fox he 
£ Danid felt thas curſeth, euen becauſe the Loyd hath fbidden 
this wasthe bin curie Danid: who Dare then fap, 
judgementof iBberefoxe halt thou Bone fo? 
God for his 11 And Danid fapde to Abiſhai, and ta 
finne, and thers- all bis feruants, Beholde, my fonne which 
forehumbleth cate out of mine one bowels, feeketh mp 
himfelfecohis life : then Holwe much moze nowe map this 
rod, fonne of Jenint? Suffer purn co curie: fog 

the Loyd parth bidden hin, 
~ Iz Ft map be that the Lord will looke on 

pOr. ny teares, «|| mine affliction, and sdoe me good for his 
g Meaning, that curfing this dap. 
the Lord will J5 And as Dauid and his men went bp 
fend comforero yhe Wap , Shimei went bp the fide of the 
hiswhentk y mouüntaine ouer againt him, and curled as 

— thew ſtones againſt him and 
catoun. i 

M y 14. Then came the king and al the people 
Ep) > that were with pim wearte, and refrefhed 

y Towir, atga- themſelues b there, 
15 J9And Ablalom, and althe people, the 

men of Iſraelcame to Jeruſalem, and Whiz 
thopbel with prim. 

4 16 And when Bulhat the Archite Daz 
uids friend was come vnto Abſabbut, Buz 
fhai fapde unto Abfalon, God fare the 
king, God fane the king. 

17 Chen Abfalom fapde to Yjuthai, Fs 
this thy kindenefle to thp i friende? bhp 
wenteſt thou not with thp friend? 

18 Yulhareven anfwered buto Abſalom, 
Nay, but whom the Law, and this people, 
and allthe men of Iſrael chule, bis will g 
be,and with him will J dwell. g 

19 And mozeouer unto wuhome Wall J 
doe ſeruice? not to bis onne + As F ferus 
before typ father, fo will J befoge thee, 

Ebr. let the 
ing line, 

| 
| Meaning, 
auid. 

+Ebr.the fecond 
time, 

A 9 

11.Samuel. 

thine ere ail that pertained vnto Trephibo⸗ 

purint, bebolde, thence came outa manot 
rie famiy of the boule of Saul, named 

fo was alt the counſell of Ahithophel both | Ic was efteee 

fonnes are hidden. in the well. 2x “Dawid gceth o:er* 

: 13 Am Jwill dying againe all rhe people | 

people Hall be in peace, fs — 

and allthe Eiders of Iſrael. 

rae! bee gathered vito ther, from Dan enen 

Abithophels¢ountek::-Huphais | 
20 Q The (pake Abfalon: to! pitYos cist 

phel, Ginecountell what we fhall does o 2niSto sg 
21 And* Ahithophelſaid vnto Woialont;:k Sufpeaing the 
Go in to thp fathers coucabites, wohich he change ofthe 
hath left to kerpe the houſe: and when alt kingdowe, and fo; 
Prael haltheare sthat thowart abhorred vf his owne ouer- 
thy father , rhe bandes ofall thatare witi throw,he giuetk 
thee,thait bettrovs. r 21. Jr fuch counfel as 
122 So thep pred 2bſalom atent bpon mighe molt. hms. 
the rop of rhe porle; and Abſaloin wen in derhisfathers re⸗ 
to bis fathers concubines in the fight of all conciliation· and 
Iſrael. alſo declare to 
23 And the couuſel of Ahithophel which the people thar 

bee countelied in thoſe dapes, was like as Abfalom was in — 
one had aſked bcounſel at the oracle of ow: hieſtauthoritie· 

with Dauid and with Abſaloni. med for the fuc- 
3 CHA Pi XVE: xelſe thereof: 
7 Ahithophels counfell i ouerthrowen by Hissi 

Jaisi 14 The Lord had ſo ordeined, 19 The Priests 

Torden. 23 Ahithophel hangeth himfelfe, 27 They 
bring vitailes to Danid, i i 
Nieo Ahithophel fpd to Abalon s 

a Jet mer chuſe out nawe twelne thous a Thewicked! «| 
fande men, and J will bp and foliowe after are fo greedy to 
Dawid this night executetheit mad 
2 And Jwillcome bpon Him: for Hee is lice, chat they 

Wweatie, and weake handed : ſo J wili feare Jeaue none occa⸗ 
Hun, and all the people that are with Fit, fion,tharmay: 
thall fiee and E i twill {nite the king onelp, further the famez) 

vnto thee, and when all hall returne, (the b Meaning, 
man whom thon ſeekeſt being flaine ) all the Dauid, 

4 And the faping +pleafed Wbfatom tel, + Eby. wa⸗yigh 
i T in the eyesof 

§ Chen fad Abloom, Lall now Yulhai Abſalom. * 
the Archite alſo, aud let ta heare likewiſe sii 
t what pe faith. TIIA HNGLI XEbr.what trim | 

6 So when Huſhai came to Abſalom, by mouth, 
Abfatom fpake ynro Hurt, faping,. Ahitho⸗ 
pbel hath (poken thus: thall we Doe after ||Or, ginen fco | 
pis ſaving, ozno ? telithou, ~ =i n1 comnfell. 

7 Buharthen anſwered unto Abſalom, 
Che counſel that Ahithophel hath giuen, is 
note good at chis tinte,” c Huhai fhew= 
8 Fortain Yulhat,thou knoweſt thp faz eth himfelfe 

ther,and hts men, that thep be ftrong met, faithfull to Da- 
and are chafed m minde, asa beare robbed uid,in thatha 
of Her whelpes in the fielde:atlo thp father. reproueth this 
ig a valiant warriour , and will not || lodge wicked counfel 
with the people. and putpofe. 
_ 9 Webold, be ws hid not in fome carte, oF \\Or;cary all nighs 
in ſome place: and though fome of them be 
ouerthiowen at the firit, pet the people {hall 
Heare and fap, The people that follow Whe 
fajorn.+ be ouerthrꝛowenũ. + Shr.haue a 

Io: Ahen Hee alla thatis valiant, whore breach or ruine, 
heart is as the heart of ation, {hails rinke + coy mele. 
and faint : forall Jfrael knoweth, that thy 
father ts valiant, and thep which bee with: 
Hin, toute men; 

IL. Therefore my counfellis, that all Iſ⸗ 

ta 2eer-fheba as the ande of the Sea in 
number, and that thou ge to battel in thine 
otone perfon. 

12 So all wee come vpon him in fonte 
place, where wee hall finde Hun, and ||isee Orme wilca 
willypon Him, as the dewe falleth on he againft hire, 

ground; 



LCt ground: afd efiallthe menthat ace usir 
soe Hhun we bail not leaue imonei sis 

N GR Moꝛeouer if He bee gorten into a citie, 
gr badbedoH | dthen chail an the mendfGivael bing ropes 

aid ìlo s>mhsq to that citie, and We will draweoit mto: rye 
© gelD amihbR mummers mirit there bee wor one (mAN fone 

tiapd; The counſell o Unlhai the Ar⸗ 

f ws.ct found theres >i 
| i 

i Qhite te better, then she tonuſtu of Ahi⸗ 
| 
| 

EE sdis 

vi 

Ey 

ÉIDIR X 

E riea. thophel: forte doen padt detenimed to 
d Tharcounfel @Meftropthe gaodeccunſelloe hiubophei, 

thatthe Lord anight <hyngemiibpar Whe 
(goodatzhefiit! falogmnsiicy t gpi adins dae) mig 
to.Abfalomon Then ſaid Auſhai vuto Zadok and te 
 verlegencigoidi Bbrathar the Prets, Otthis and that ma⸗ 

| which feemed 

“wenttothebat- Icdunſelled. —J 
‘sell wherehe was 16 ideowe therefore ſendnicklo, € thet 

| defireyéd....: awd, faping,; Tarie nor chis night tthe 
la sicot Gielae of tember nife but vather get yee 
f Thatis,ouer fouer,leatt the hinge Deuoured,andialithe 

| Torden. People Hat are with him 31117191 ce 
anay FJ frome Fonathan.andAhimaas ae 

‘fOr thewelsf bode bp || Gn-rogels ſforchey might not be 
Rogel - _ fene to comteanta the citie) anda mande 
| g Meaningthe: tent, and told g them, aud chey went: and 
| meflagefrom -> themed hittg Darid nii: + fs 

theirtathere, > 18 Neuertheles a nong man ſawe them, 
J— @toldaete Abſalomn cherefoze chep both 

departed quickly; s cameto a mans Houle 
ke; oo. Qn BWapurmeyy twohohad awell ut His court, 
ah is folic into the wbich thep went dowue. Lu. 
HThisGodten- 19 Wud h the wife tonke aud (pred a coz 
“@ethfuccourte’ nering oner the wels mouth, and (pred 
hisin their grea- ground corne thereon, that the thing ſhould 
‘teltdangers, not beknowen. jue sa 
E (20 And when Ablſaloms ferrants came 

to thc wife into the houſe they fapd, Where 
is Ahimaaz and Fonathan? AWndthe woz 
man anſwered thent, Chep beegone ouer 
thei byooke of water, And when they had 
fonght rhein, and contd not find them, theg 
returned to Jeruſalem F 

21 And Alone as thép were departed, 
the other came out of rhe well, went and 
told king Danid, and fapd vnto Him, By, 

$ aud get pou quickip ouer the water : fog 
To wit, to por- fuch counfell hath Wpithophel giuen a⸗ 
bechee with all, gainſt poi, a 
eoni 22. Then Dauid arale,and all the people 

that were with pine thep went ouer Joz⸗ 
LTheytravailed Den! ynetll the dawning ofthe dap, fo that 
allnichtand by therclacked not oneofthem, that was not 
Morning hadall comeouer Joen, 
their company 23 T ow when Ahithophel ſawe that 
paſſed ouer, his connfei was not followed, he fadled his 

fic, and arofe, and hee tuent pome vnto 
bis citie, and put his bonthold in oder, and 
m hanged hunſelfe, and dred, € was buried 

yengeancecuen in hts fathers grane: ; 
Hin this life is 24 J Chen Danid came to Mahanaim. 
powredonthem, And Whfalom paed ouer Jorden, hee, and 
lwhichareene- all the men of Iſrael with pim. 
Mies,traitors,or 25 Aud Ablalom made Amalſacaptaine 
/perfecuters of his of rhe bofte in the tean of Joab: whic) We 
Church. mala was aimans onne named Ithra an 
HWhowasalfo Iſraelite, that went in to 2 bigal the daugh⸗ 

maciled MhaiDa- ter of ahalh, Ger ta Zeruiah Joabs 
‘| wilds father. niother. 

iow they haue 
‘Paffed the Jor- 
iden, 
i 
be E 

_eForbyfcoun- nen din Ahithophels che Eiwersiof Iſtael 
fell of Huſhai he coniiell *hision aud · chuus and thie pare zaia 

is 

T counfelis preferred, Ahitophel hanged. Chap. xvri 1, Abfalonhangedonan oke. 1 38 
26 So Iſtael and Abſalom pitched in 
the land of Gilead. 
u27 And wohen Dauid voas come, to Ma⸗ 
Hanan, Shobithe ſoune of Nahaſh out of 
Kakbah of the chudeẽ of Aminon,and Ma⸗ 
chir the ſonne of Ammiel out of Lo-Debar, 

3 yd 33 ited) anbBarzilat rhe Gileadite out of wee 
S| Their Abſalom and dithein vf ¶ vr Brough: beds jan’ balens, & earthen o God fheweth 

befel and wheateantbariep, and floure, himfelfe moft li- 
and parched cosneand beanes and lentiles, berall to hiswhë 
and parched cerne,’ they feeme to be 
S29 Mid shép brought onic, and butter, vctetly deftirute; 
and ibeepe,' € cheeleofitine fo. Damd and ; 
forthe peopletpavwere with pinn tocate: 
fo: thep fapde, The pcople is hungrie, and 
woearp and thirſtie wm tye uilderneſſe. 

ASHE 394 
i JpnOiH APL XVIIL 

£ Dawid deus deth lus armie tnzo three partes. 9 
Abfalom i banged fiaine,and cafi ina pit. 33 Das 
teed Limenterl rhe deathof. Abjalon) i: 
T Hen Dauuda numbred the people tpat a Forcertaine 

were with bim, and ſet oner thers cape of che Reube- 
taines Sf thoulahds; and captains of hun⸗ nite,Gadires, | 
Dpethao sts. paud en care > and-of the halfe) 

2 And Dauid tent forth the third part of tribe could not 
the prople vnder the hand of Joab, and the beare cheinfo- 
thitd ‘pare onder the hand of Whithat Foz lencieof rhe 
abs brother the ſonne of Zerniah : aud the fonneagaintt the 
other third part vnder the hand of Ittai the farher,andthere- 
Gittite. andirhe Mig ſaid vnto thẽ people, fore ioyned with 
JA thill gee with pou inp ſelfe alto. Dauid. 

3) Wut the peopteanfwered, Thou hatt * 
not goe forth: for tf we flee away, thep will l 
not regard vs, neither wilthex pale for vs, 
though halfe ofvs were fame? but thon 
bart now woꝛth ten thouſand of bs: there⸗ 
fore nowe it is better that then fuccour us 
ont of the citie: 
4 Then the King ſaid bnto them, What 

teemeth pow bet, that J willdoc, Soa the 
dking food bp the gate fide,and all the peo —— 
ple came oút bp hundzeths and bp thous e imesthen 
{ands. thar ought 

And the King commanded Joab and Poon Leang Tin 
Mhifhatand Freai,faping, Entreat the pong ‘° 
man Abſalom gentlp fox mp fake, and all 
the people peard tuben the King gane atl - 
the captaines charge concerning Abfalon. 
6 Sothe people went out into the fielde 

to meete Ffrael, and the batrell was in the 
wood of Ephraun: c So ¢alled,be- 
7 Where the peopleof Ffracl were laine caufe the Ephbrai- 

before the fernants of Dawid: fo there was mires (as {ome 
A great Maughter that Dap, euen of twentie fay) fed their 
thouſand. cattell beyond 

8 ¥ For the battell was fcattered oner Torden in this 
all thecountrep : and the wood denoured wood,’ 
much moze people that Dap, then did rhe 
fwod. 
9 - ¥F Frowe Abſalom met the ſeruants of 

Dauid and Abſalom rode bpon a mule,and 
the mule came bndera sf pa oke:and 
his head caught Hold of rhe oke,and he was 
taken vp {| betweene the heauen and che {This isarerrible 
earth: and the mule that was Under Him example of Gods 
went atuap. ' vengeance a- 

10 And one that ſawe it told Joab, ſay⸗ gainft chem that 
ing, Behold, J {aw Abſalom hanged im an are rebels or difo~ 
oke. : bedient totheis | 

Ir Chen Joab apd bute the man that parents, 
toi 

b Signifying,that 
a good pouernor, 
Be S be fo 
deareynto his 
people, that they 
will rather lofe 



Ablalom ſſaine. By Ahiniaaz & Cafhi, ı r1.Samuel, Dozasi oco: “tt istoldto Dauid. 
— ‘told hiur And Hat thouan deed ſeene? why 127 And the watehman apd; + Me chui⸗ 1bbr. ſee the 
T jet dae oe een bibbet not chou therefmiitebun tothe Kerh the ruming of the foreruoſt islibe the running. 
—* ss ground, and Jwould haue ginen thee ten ramming of Ahimaaz the fome of Kanot. — ` 
a Gem,23.15. *thekels of filner,amBa gible?) = 9) 5, Ayen the king ſaid. Yers.aigoodman,and i He had had ex, 

ee. * 12 Then f mawan bute Joab Though comuneth withgood tidings. perience of his, 
at gE br.weigh ipon. F hond + receinea thouland thekels of fitz s28 And Whinaazcalled, and fapd Unto fdelitie,Chap. , 

 ineband, er in nune Hand,per would Jnot laxp miue the king, Peace be with thee: € He fell rowe 17.21. 
n hand vpon the kings (onne: fop it our hea⸗ to the eatth vxon bis face before the kmg, 

ring the hing charged thee, and, e%brthat, and ſayd, Bleſſed be the Lord thp Go 

Ey ig - AND Fteatfaping, Beware, leaſt any touch hath ſſhut vy the mew that aſt yp there \Or,delucred 
— gd onset c: thevong man Abſalo m. ccs PAUdSaAgaint mp. Lrd the kug. 

—  4Ebialie again? ~ 13, JË IHAN done itarhadbenet the danz 29 Mud_ehe king pds Js thepongimair | iesc2 di |) 
‘my Soule, ` ger of np ufe: fornothing can bed from Abſaloiu fates? And Ahunaspanhwered, borsos? riid taido p 

the king: pea; thomwthp ſcũe voouldeſt Pane When Joab fent rhe kings k feruant,gonee kK Sawit;Cuthi 
bene again me. <: am asan ushi ghpdernaunt,;9 fawe a great tunult but g) who wasan E=- 

14 Then fapd Joab, F will not thus ta⸗ knew uot wa chiopian +5) 

rie with thee. And he tooke three dartes in 30 And the king ſayd buto hint, Turne 

4Etráintheheart. bis hand, and event chem #thyough Abſa⸗ ator, apditand here.fo he turned aſide and 
of Abfalom. lom, while hee was pet aline tn the inids of ſtood Nill. : HoH Tt | (hens 

the oke, Scosewie .. Wgranabepold, dihi camese Cuſhi fapa, o iain ls 

| Is And ten ſeruaunts that bare Joabs +Cikmgs,np toad the king pofowthe Lorde + Ebrcidingsis 

armourycompatted aboutand anote Abſa⸗ Harhdelwuered thee Mis taponspftheYand browghe, | 
: lom,andfewhmy os ) 0005 vot. Bfalbebatrofeagamitthees sji Se ust a510i ise! 

d Forhehad pi- 16 GhenFoab¢ blewabetrumpet,e the 32 Theu the king ſaid vnto cuſhi. Is the 
tieofthe people People returned from purſuing after Iſra⸗ vong man *bfatom fafe z Aud Ciſhi ans 

which was fedu- el: fo: Joab beid backe the veople. - ` furred, The enemies of mp lord rhe king, 

P cedbyAbhaloms. 17 And thep tooke Abfalom, s caſt him andali tharrife againit thee to do thee hurt, 
flatterie, into a greate pitin theiwood,¢ Ludainigh> beasohat vong manis. i Sii L.Beeaufehe | 

| e Thus God tur- tie great beapeof ftones bponbim:andall 33 And the king was moued, and wene confidered bor! 
| nedhisvaine Ilrael fled euern one to pis tent; ii: uio bp tothe chamber oner the gate ant wept: the indgement¢} 
| glory ro fhame. 18 Powe Ablalom in his lile time had and as he went, thus be fapds Danpfonne Godagainft hi! 

taken and reared pim bpa pulary whieh is Whialam, amp forme, mp foune Mbfalan: finne,and coul 
A Gen. i17. inthe * Kings Dale: for be favd, Fhaue no would God J pad died forthee, D Abſa⸗ fot otherwife 

£f It feergeth F fone te keepe mp name in remembrance. loni mp fome, mip ſonnee. “i hide his fatherlf 
that Godhad pu- ¢ He called the pillarjatter his owne name, Gi dag spedu ot. abfeCiontowa 
nifhedhim,inta- and itis called unto this Dap, Mbfaloms CHA Po XIX. > sry hisfenne,, 
kog away his plate. j TES 7 Ioabencourageththe king, 8 Daud irefton -i 
children, Chap, 19 TAhen laid Ahimaaz the ſonne of Zar red. 23 Shimesu pardoned. 24 Mephibofheth- 
14.27. bok, F prap thee,lec me runne and beare the meeterhthe King. 39; Barxllardeparteth. 4%. - á 
$Ebr iudged, king tidings thatthe Loz bathtdDeliuered Ifrael firmeth with Iudab, , 

ATS." hintout ofthe hand of his enenues, i h TE pet 
20. And Joab fapde mto him, Thon A Adit aye Joab, Behold, the king: 

g For Bab bare shalt not be the meflengertodap,but thou Weepeth afo ntourneth for Wbfaldm. 
a good allect on halt beare tidings anothertime,buttodap < 2 Cherfore thetvictorie of that dap was + Ebr. faluationy 
to Ahimaaz, and thou ſhalt beare none; fogspe Hangs nne turned into mourning to all the people: for ordeiinerance. 
douted how Da- 18 Dead. f the people beard fap that dap, Che king ſo⸗ i 
uidwouldtake. — 21 Then fapd Joab to Culhi,Go,tel the rowerh for his ſonne. l 
AbGloms death, Wing, what thou balt feene, And Cue , 3 And the people went that dap into the- 

bowed hiunſelfe vuto Joab, and raite citie. ifecretelp, as people confounded Hide (or, by ſtealth. 
22 Then ſaid Whuaaz the ſonne of Zaz themſelues when they ficein battell. 

bol: againeto Fea, What J pray thee, if 4 So the kinga hid bis face, and the king a. As they doe 
Fallo runne after Suhi? Aud Joabfapd, cried with aloudevopce, My fonne Whiaz chacmourne. | 
Wherefore now wile thou wu, wp onne, tout, 2Ab{alomanp Hrne, mp fonne. 
feeingthon bak no ridings to bzing? nS A Then Foab canie into > the honſe to b Ac Mahanai) 

23 Ber what f Jrunue? Shen he far the king and fapde, Thou bak hamed this TE 
bite bin, Kunne. Sa Ahimaaz rani bp the dap the faces ofal typ ſeruaunts, which l 

$ wap of tye amg and ouerwent Cuſhi. this dap paue faned rpp hfe, and ipe hues 
24- otw Dawid fate betweene thetwo ofthp Onnes and of tip Daughrers, and. 

h Hefateinthe gates, Aud tHe warthinan wene to the the hues of thp wiues,and the liues of thp 
gateofthecitie ropofthe gate bpon the wall, and uft by concubines, i 
of Mahanaim. Wis epes andaWw, andbebold,amancame 6 Fn that thon loueſt thine enemies ond 

TUNNING alone. j ' batent thp friends : fox thou bat declared 
25 And the watchman cried, and tald the this dap, that thou regardeſt neither thy : ; 

king. And the king layde, Bf he dee alone, ſprinces nor fernants:therefore this dap J ilOreapeaive | 
Ebr, ridings are the baingeth ndings. And Hes camieapace, perceiue that if Wbfalom Had lined, and we = | 
an his mastia aud dzew neere. all pad died this dap, tpat then it would ` 

26 And rhe watchman falwe another hauet plealed thee tuell- LEbr bene rigi 
man running andthe watchmancalledbue 7 Powe therefor bp, come out, and echinecyes. | 
to the porter and (aid, Behold, another man fpeake +comfo}tablp unto thp ſeruants: for ebr.to be beh 
niuineth alone. And the kingſapd, Healo F ſweare by the Lode, Except thou come of shy ſeruan 
bziugeth tdiugs. aut, there will not tarie one nian with thee 

big this vi } 



Dauids returne, Shimei beggeth pardon, Chap. xrx. 
this night’: and that will bee worſe unto 

3 thee, then ali the enillepat felon thee from 
: thp pourh pitherto. 

pi 8 Chen the hing arofe, and fate inthe 
c Wherethe © | ‘gate:and thep told into all the people, faps 
moftrefortof ing, Behold, the king doeth icin tHe gates 
the peoplehaun- and all the people caine befoje the king: fog 
ted. > Ylrael Had fled enerp man to his tent. 

7) 

mie 

*V 9 

d Euery one 9 y Then all the people were at 4 frife 
blamed another thejoiwont all the tribes of Iſrael, faping, 
andfirouewbo The king ſaued vis ont of the hand ef our 
fhotild firit bring enemies, € He deliuered bs out of the Hand 
him of the Phuiñims, and now he is fled out of 
Pen eis she land for Abſalom. 

10 And Abialom, whom wee anopnted 
Duer bs is Dead inbattell: therefor why 

i _ are pe fo flow to byingthe Kingagaine? 
Yo bo II But King Dativ lentto Zadok, and 

e That they to Abiathar the · Prieſts, aping, Speake 
fhouidteprooue Unto the Elders of Judah, and fap, VAPP 
thenegligence Ate pee behind to bring the King againe to 
oftheElders, pis poue, (forthe ping of all Fratris 
feeing the peo- CONE vuto the Ting, cuen to Yis houſe) 
ple were ſo for ` 12 Peate mp byetinen: mp bones and 
ward, mp flefh are pee : wherefore shen are perhe 

lalt that bying the Ring againe? : 
13Allo fap pee to Wmafa, Art thon not 
mp bone e mp Arh 7 God doe fo to me and 
moze alfo,iftijau be not captaine of the pont 

f Bythispolicie. to me for euer in the f rosne af Joab. 
gaea thought. '' 14 So hee owed the hearts of all the 

by winning men of Jiwap, asof one man: therfore thep 
ofthe capraine, fentto the King aping, Keturne thou with 
hethould hase all thp ſeruants ee 
theheartsofall (15 FSothe Ring returned, and came to < 
the people. Jordeit. And Judah caine to Gilgal, for to 
E goe to meet the King and to conduct him o⸗ 
A uer Jorden · 
Mike hadbe- _ 16 J Ande Shimer the fonne of Gera, the 
fore reuiledhim, fonne of Jemini, which was of Bahurin, 

{ted andeaine towne with (pe men of Chap.16.13. Ai f way 

udah to meite king DAND 
j 17 _ And athoufandinen of Weniamin, 
RIAS with Hint! e” Ziba the ſeruaut of the foule 
| ‘of Sarl; and his fiftene fonnes atid tuits 

tie ſeruants with Him, and thep went oner 
Jorden beſoreche King. jodi i 

18 And rere went ouer a boateto tarie 
duer the ings houlehold, and todoe bhim 
pleafire. Then Shimei the ſonne of Gera 
fellbefore the Wing, wohen hewas conte o⸗ 
ter Forden, ij he QL 
` To And fapbunto the Ring, Het not Hip 

40.18.15. loxdiinprte™ tuickednefle vnto menor Tez 
Por in higad- ‘terttber: the thing that hp ſeruaunt did 

Werhtiehe was + iwickedlp when mp lord the Ting depar⸗ 
imot cruel} ted out of Jerusalem, that rhe Ring Hould 

enemic; and now mint ayre oethknoto, fh 4 
isprofperitie. 20 Sor thpferuant doeth knobo, that 
by Aar hane done atniffe: therefore behold am 

prieto creepe | 
intofauour., * ‘that ain tortie to goe Dowie to meete mip 
Bylophhe ‘torpe Hing.: T TRE 
méantth Fphra-’ ‘21 Wurt Abilhat the fonneof Zerniah 
m,Manafich,& “anfwered,and fapd, Spall not Shimer die 
Seniamin(wher- fox rhs becaufe hee curled the Lordes an- 

piney 8 i ERTE 
aufethelethree 22 And Manidlapde, NAHat hane Fro 

ive vnder one «Doe mith pou, pe nnes of Lerman, that 
fandard,Num, this hap pee ſhould bee abucrfaries buto 
& te? ſhallchere anp man die this dap in FE 

Mephiboſheth. Barzillai. » 129 
rael2.foy Do not J knotu, that Fam this dap 
King ouer Frael? 

23 Therfotëthe king fain vnto Shimei, 
Chon thaltuct* die, and che Ming fare 
vnto hin, 4 or during my 

24 YF And Wephiboerl the ſonne of life,as reade 
Saul came downe to merte the Ring, and #,King.3.8,9, 
had neither waſhed his feete, nop dzeſſed 
his beard,103 walhed bis clothes from the 
ne the King Departed, vntill be returned 
peace > ’ 
25 And when Ipe was come to Jeruſa⸗ | When Mephi- 

lem, and met the ing, the ting faid unta bofheth being ag 
pim, Wperefore wentell thousor with me, Icrufalem had 
SPepirbotheth? met the King, 

26 And he anſwered, My Lead the king, * 
mp ſeruant deceined mee: for thp ſeruaunt 
fapd,Z world pane mine affe fadled to ride 
thereon for to go with the dking, becauſe thp 
fernantislame . , 

27 And he hath*acenled thp fernantions chap,16.3. 
top 10d the King: but mp lord the ing 
is as an m Mngellof God; doerhereforethp m Ablefor his 
pleafure. Á wifedome to 
28 arot allimp fathers houſe tyere™ but judge in all mat- 

dedd men before my Tord the ing vet didſt cers. 

k By my hands 

thou ſet thy ſeruant among them that Did n Woorthyto 
eate at thie owne table: what right theres dic for Sauls cru⸗ 
— bane J pet to crp anp moje vnto the eltie coward thec· 

ng 2 
29 And the King fapde unto him, Whp 

fpeakett thou arp sore of thp matters 2 
F Hawe lapde, Chou, and Ziba diuide the 
© lands. o Daid did enit 

30 And qpephibofherh faid buto $ King, in taking kis land 
Pea, let pim takelall, feing mp lod the from him before 
Ating is come hame in peace. f he kaeuthe 

31 TIhen Warzillai tye Gileabite cante cauſe, but much 
Downe fron Kogeiun and went ouer Jor wore, chat. o1 
Den with tye KRing; to conduct Huw ouer Knowingthe; a 
Joten, R J 0 5 trueth-hedjd not 
Teg oti Barzillai mas aherpnged mA, reſtoreihem. 
euen faurefeoye xeere ol and ye Had pzoni⸗ antad 
ded the king of filtenaunce, while bemp at 
Mahanann fos he was a mã of very great 
fubftance. JA 

33° And the King fard into 2arzMai,, 
Comeouer with mee, and J will feed thee 
with ie in Fernfatent. nd aud rod 
nt gy tind: Barsiltatfapd buto the ding, el blvow 
+ dow tong haue Ito live, that J, dhould +EbrAow many 
goe Lp with the ting to Fertfalemt z ai: dayes are the; i 

35 .Hamnthisdap fourcicore peereolbe Jeres jaydi 
AD can Idiſcerne betweene good and evil? sbrok 
Vathth ferdanntany taſte in chat Jeate. 
or in that Jonnke ican Jheare anp moge 

the bodice of ſaging mene women? where⸗ 789 943 

foie then {hould typ fernant bee any moze a 
pburdentinte np Lord the tting? | p Hethoughtic 
36 Dh Ctthantwiligo alittle wapsuer not mecte to ree 

— 

—* 
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‘the firt this dap of all the Houle ofiFoteph.« Jorden wich the iting. & wihn willthe king ceiue benefires 
orerompenfeinmeteithiuch a reward?: ot him, to whorh 
warg papye let thy ſeruant turne back hewas notable 
againe thal Imniaun die in mine owne citie, to doe ſeruice 
an? be buried im the grane of mp father pf againe. 
Ine inather:bit beho ochyn ſeruant · Chim⸗ q My foane 

Hatt, tet Hin goe voich inp Lord the Ring, EE 
anbdo to him what (hall pleaferbee. 
1.283 tnd the dang anfiwered, Chinkam 
fhall go with me, and J will do to hin that 
mMon thalgbee content with: g whatſoeuer 

i, thors: 



TherebellionofShebs: 11.Sam 
Or,chufe. thou {hale {require of mie, that twiti J do fog 

thee. s Fanti om 
— Ho alt che people went over Jorden: 

| andthe Mung paflenourr andthe king kiſ⸗ 
Or bsdebi ſed Warzillat, aud} bleed pun, g Hee retur⸗ 
farewells >i > Ned uitro his Owe places’ 3 
r Where che 40. F Chen the king went to Gilgal, and 
tribeofludah Chimhani went with him and all the peos 
tariedtoreceiue pleof Judah conducted the king, and alſo 
him, Palfe the peopleof í Iſcael. 
{Whichhadta-« 41 nd bepolve, all the men of Iſcael 
kenparewikh | caine to the king, and fapd unto thedung, 
theking.: WWpp paucour betheu themen of Zuvay 

tauen chee awap, and paue biongyr che 
Ming and his pouthold, € all Dawes men 

t Toward Ic- with him duert Joren? 
cufalem, 42 And ali the nenof Judah anſwered 

the men of Iſcael, Becauſe the kmg were 
of kinne tous: and wherefozenow bee pee 
angry foz this matter? haue we eatenof the 

» Rings coſt oꝛ paue we taken any bubes? 
43 one themenof Iſrael anſwered the 

te men of Judah,¢ (aid, {Be Hane ten partes 
inthe King , and Haue alfo moge right to 

Sitil Dauid then pe, Wyp then did pe ùefpile vs, 
far haue not we: | that our aduiſe ſhould noe bee fint padin 
ffi pekente  reltoyingour iting? And the wozds of rhe 
éringhemerhe’ men ot Juday were fiercerthen the words 
King? verfass.. ofthe men of gfraek-: o: , 

Ci BAP IX Eile of 
a Sheba raifeth Ifrachagain{t Dauid. tò Jab 

killeri Amafa traiteroufly, aa The bead of Sheba 
wdeliucred toloab, 23 “Davids chiefe officers. 

a Whietetheten To" there was come · thither ã wicked 
tribes contended 2 man, (named Sheba the ſonne of Wt- 
againftIudah, chi, a man of gemini): and he blewe rhe 
b As they of trutipet, andfapde, Wer gane no part in 
Iudahfay. > Danid, neither baue we inheritance in the 

He thongheby forme cof Ri: euern mnan topis tents,D . c Hethonghtby Bh pi p ‘tthe, Beare 
peaking con- Ilrael. 
temptioufly of . 2 SHoenetp man of Iſrael voent from 
theking, to ftirre Danid, and followed Sheba the fonne of 
the people rather Witchy: but the men of Judah clane fatt 
to fedition,or ‘onto theit king, from 4 Jorden: enento Fee 
elfe bycaufing rulalein. 
Iftacltodepart, 3 When Waid thei cante to his houſe 
thought that -to Jeruſalem, the King tooke che ten wome 
they of Iudah 
would haue leſſe hiin to keepe the pouw, and put thein nt 
éfteemed him, “ward, and fed them, Butlap no moze with : 
d FromGilgal, them sbt thep were enclofenbnto thedap 
which ivasneere: BF their Death, liumg in widowhood. `; 
Torden, SKg s Then ſapd the Ling toe Amain; Wf 
Chap.r6.22.  femble me the men of Judah twoitpintyrte 
e Who washis » Dapes,and be thou here peelent, re 
chicfe eaptaine § So Minafa went ta agemble Judah, 
in loabs roome, ' but hetaried longer then the ane which $e 
Mhapag.s3, pad appoinredpim, 
-DT OF IIM ‘6 Then Danid fapdto Abiha Mowe :: 

aot fhalliSheba the fonne of Bichu doe üs. 
fiodw olim moie harme their did Abſaloin: take than: 
fiEither them! | thereforer hp floyves ſrruants and foilowe 
whielwhad bene . after pim, leat he get hum walled cities ano 
vnder Toab,or : eſcape vs. i 
Danids men, 7 And theretwentone after him Joabs 
Chap.8.18, men, and the *Cherethites and the Peles 

thites, and alithe mightie men : and ther 
' Deparced out of Jeruſalem, to followe after: 

* Sheba the ſonnẽ of Wich. n 
When thep were at the great i ote, 

i 

“TP one, that came bp bim, tood full. 

ſwered, J doe heare. 
bis * concubines, thar pee had left bebinde sr: 

—— the olde time apoi Theu thonld.atke pf thatthe olde 

fhalbe throwen to thee ouer the wall, 

uel. Joab flaicth Amafa, Sheba beheaded, « 
whichinis Gibron Amalſa went before 
then, and Joabs s gapnent, that hee HAD: g Which was hi 
put on, Was girded Vito Him, and Vpow it coare,that he va 
wasa hwo girded, pohich Hanged pn His fed to weare in | 
lopues ui the ſheath, and ay fe voent, it vſed che wares, 7 
tofali outs- +i; + í l ; of 
> And Joab fapd te Amalda, Art thon im 

t health, mp byother 7 And Joab toore A · 
—— the beard with the right Hand to 

un, : a) 
10; But Butala toske no heede to the , 

fuod that was m Joabs-hauds foy theres . 
with be (mere Pint itge fiith rib, apa deo ; 
our His bowels to rhe ground y and Linote +Ebr. doubledne 
punuotthpferond tinie: to pee died. chen bis firoke. 
Joab and Abihar pis brot per followed ate 
ter Sheba the ioune of ichti. 
(I And one ot goabs nien· ſtood bp hin, h He ftoodby | 

& 5* that —— Fp be iat Amaat oahs; 
is Of Dauids pact, lerhim goe after Joab, appointment. 
And Migalawallowedin bloodintbe s 

middes Of the wap: aud : wheu theman Gus 
that all the people doode til, bereuooued | 
Amala out of the wap into eye fils Soak | : 
adoth upon Hun; becaule he fay thar cue⸗ 

tEbr.peace, J 

| 

i 
| 

13: Bpen pe Was remoued out of the 
Wap, cnerp nian went after Joab, tofols 
low atter: Sheba the fone of Wich, -; 

14. Pup ue mente porow <i 206 pies pf sion nick: ua Frael unto Wielt Weehwmaachabandall i Vato the citi 
Places of 2Berui san thop gardere coger Abst which wa ther and wenpalla EDIN apinn necte to Betha Is Sothep came, ah eleged him in magcaby "| 
‘Mbelnecrero Bethuiaachah: andtyepcak n ~ 
bp amount aganſt ihe citie and che people ~~ 
thereot ſtoode cn the ramper n: and all the slip 
people that was with Joab, «deltroped k Thatis,hee 
and cag doune the wall, 1> -< werit about tg 16 Chenciied a wife woman out ofthe ouerdirow it. 

heare Apap pou, lap vnto ; 3 
čt on bitber,that Aina» prake : 

WHEL Yo pc l0. ii inanon Ope t 
7 Ana when hee came neere bnto per. 
the wamanlaid; Wre chou Joab? tind hee 
auhvered, Bea. And ihe fapd to Him, Beare 
the words of thine Handmiaide, Aud pe ane 

Zoab, Com 

19 Ghen the pake thus, | hep fpake in l She heweth 

Ahel and fo Hare thep contuuied. i Rome was noi 
19 J ain mone of them, that are peacea⸗ todefroy aci 

ble and faithfull in Ifraeln and thou goeſt a⸗ tie,before pea 
bout fo deſtrop a citie, anda Inpther in FE was affred, D 
raela: mhp wilt thou deuoure the myersi 20,10,14." 
tance of the Lord? aradeni M, She fpeake 
20 Burd Joab anfivercd, andfapd, God inthe name c 
forbid, Gob forbid it mee, that J (hould Bes the citie, 
noure, OF Beftro} it: Á 
2r Then niatteris notia, bnt aman of n Hearing t 

moũt Ephaim Sheba the ſonne of Bichni fault tolde hi 
bp name) bath lift bp. bis band again the he gave plac 
King, even again Daud : deliuer vs Hint cealon,and r 
‘onlp,€ wit depart fram the citie 04d the_ quired ónely A 
woman fad bute Joab, Beholde. his Head thart, was autik 

ofthe treafoy. | 
22 Ghenthe woman went vnto allthe ; 

people with ber wiebomes and they cu t 
off the bead of Sheba the onne of Wipri, s. yny 
andcalt te to Joab: then bee bleiwe ihe w 
trumpet, and} they retired frou the ae, ſcatierca. 

èi 



“The Gibconites requeſt. 
euerp manto bis tent: and Joab returned 
to Jerufalem vnto the ting. 

Shap 8.16. | 23 S * Chen Joab was ouer all the hofte 
. OF Ffcael, and Wenaiah the forme of Jeho⸗ 

iada ouer the Cherechites and ouer the Pes 
neh es. Oates; 
Broly BAC 24 And Adozam ouer the tribute, € Foz 

ſhaphat the onne of Ahilud the recopder, 
725 And Sheia was cribe and Zadok and 

Abiathac the Wiets, 
26 And alla Jra the Jairite was chiefe 
about Dauid, 
ER C'H A P. XXI. 

3 0) Three deare jeeres: 9 The vengeance of the 
giam o » finner of Saul laghteth on his ſeuen ſonnes, which are 
ih » banged, 15 Foure great bussels „which Daudhad 
phlod senh againft the Philiftims, 

4 Ebr. yeereafeer T Ven epere mag a farine in the bases of 
yere. ` A Danidjthiee peeres trogerber: and Daz 
Ebr fought the uid 4 alken counfel of the Loyd, and the Loyd 

frre ofthe Lord. anfiered, Iris for Saul, and fo} his blondie 
a Thinkingto houle, becaufe he New the  Gibeonites, 
graifieche peo- rz Chen the Hing called the Grbeonites, 
ple,becaufc thele and faite vnto them, (nolwe.the Gibeonites 
werenotofthe were not of the chien of girat, bur? a 
feed of Abraham. remnant of the Wimouites; mto Lobome the 
Tofh.9-3, 16, 17. chilen wf Bfrael bad fvome: but Hant 
b Wherewith fought to flav them for his sealetoward rye 
mayyourwsathy chittien of Bfeaet and Juda 2 ©: 
be appeafedsthar 2. And Danid faid bnto the Gibeonites; 
you may pray to) b Ahat (halt: doe for pou yand wherez 
God oremove!; with fall J make the attonement,that pee 
this, plague from map blefle tue inheritance of the Iom: 
hispeople?): mii 4 Che Gibconites then anfwered hin; 
c Sauconely of Ber will hane no filiterindegoive of Saul 
vle flocke. » nol oh pis boile, neither. fog bs ſhalt thou 
OfSauls kin fille anp man in Iſraei: nd he fad, Bhat 

œ Eitherin dig- 
“nitie,or familia- 
Tkig ; 

BEM soc ose BO Hhattlapsthar wills Doe ſorvou. 
/£:To pacifiethe: iif CThen then anfwered the Ling, Che 
Lord, man that couſumed vs, and that nnagined 

(4.8am,18.3. euil againſt vs, that we are deſtroied from 
⸗74 20.3, a2. remapning in anp coalſt of Iſcael, 
f Here Michal is . G Let fonen men of bis ·ſonnes be deli⸗ 

“named for Merab uered vnto vs, andivee will bang them hp 
Adrielswife,as, ¢ Lnto the desein Gibeah of Haul, the 

-appeareth,1.Sam, Lords choſen. Wud the king ſaid, J wil giue 
résngifor, Michal thlem. Hag a n 

wasthe wifeof. 7 But the king had compaflion on pes 
Palticl,1.$4.25.. phibothech ġ fome of Jonathan the fome 
44.andneverhad of Saul; becauſe of the * Lows othe, that 
‘child, 2.S4.6,23. was betweene their, cuen betivcene Daut 
i Ebr, fell, and Jonathan the fonneof Saul. 
§ Ww 
| the moneth Abib 
| or Nifan, which 
conteineth part 
of March and 

of April. 
To make her 

atent,wherein 
the prayedto 
Godtotuine a- 

ipah che vaughterof 2iay, whome hee 
are bute Sauls cuen Wrimontanv Oephi⸗ 

boech audepe fiue ſonnes of fapichal the 
dauabter of Saul tapain He bare to Wiel 
the fone of Barzillai the Meholathite. 
“o: And be delinercd them bntothe hands 

of the @ibenuites, which panged them in 
fhe mountaine before the Lozb: fo they died 
all ſeuen together, and thep were Naine in 

Wayhiswrath, shetaneofharue®; inthe efiri daycs,and in 
1 Becaufe...\ thebeginningofbartep haruelts: i o 
drought wasthe 10 Then ihispah the Daughter of Miah 
caufeofthis fae ¢ogkefarkstoth ant hanged. tt vp forser 
mine,Godby Vpoen the roche, fromthe begining of har⸗ 
fendingofraine nelt.untili mater opped vpon them from 
fhewedthathe. rhe heauen, and ſuſſered neither rhe birdes 

i ofthe apre tof ight on. them -bp.vap, Noz 
' bealtes ofthe fielve bp night, i s_ ; 

“us 

Chap.xxnxxin, 

Which was in > 8 2ut-ebe king torke: chetwofomesof Dauid few Hitt.) a 

tt 

: a 
A $ 

“Torde had delincred him ourofthe bande of be received of 

Saul 

Dauids victories. 130 
1i FT Andit tuas tolde Dauid, what Kiz» 

pap the Daughter of Aiah tpe concubine of: 
Saul pad done, 

12 And Danid went and tooke the bones: 
of Haul and the bones of Jonathan pis 
forme frointhe citizens of Zabelh Gilead,» 
which had Molten them from the ftreete of; 
Werh-Hanj where thePHiliftiins had ane 1,540,716 10. 
ed ihem, whenthe Shiliſtims pad faine 
aul in Gilboa, 
13 So bee byonghet thence the bones of 

Saul and the bones of Jonathan his fonne, 
and thép gatheredthe bones of them that 
twere Hanged, 

14°%nbd the bones of Saul andof Jongs 
than his fonne buried thep hitheconntrep: 
of Beniaminin Lelah,urthe graue of Kiſh 
his fathers and whenthey had perfouned 
all that the Ring Had commaunded,: God 
was then kappeated with rhe land, k For where the: 

15 J Agane the Philiſtims had warre Magifirare fuffe-. 
with Firael: and Dautd wernt Downe, and rerh faults sos 

e bis fernants with bim, andthep fought az nifhed;therer 
gain the Whiliftins, and Damp fameed,, s plague of God 
16 Then Alhi-benob: which, was ofthe lyeth vponthe 

formes: of garaphah (che head of whoſe land, 
{peare weycð three hundieth m fhekelsof | 1hatis,ofrhe , 
bdiafle) ener hee being girded: With a newe race oſ Giants. > 
fword, thought to pane ſſaiue Dawid, ©» m Which a- 

17 Bue Wbilhat the fome of Zeruiah mount to ning 
fuccoured bint, e ſmote the Philiſtim, and poundthree. 31 
killed him, Then Danids men ſware buto quarters, 

| pin, frying, Thou halt goe no mozeout 
with bs ro battell, leat thou quenche che 
nlightol Iſrael. n.Fortheglory . 

18 Gxndafterebis alfothere was a bats and wealchof, , 
tekiunbabe JPhiliſtims at »Gob, then Sib⸗ the countrey 
bechai the Huſhathite fewe Saph, which ſtandeih in che 
was one of the fomes of Haraphah· prefernation of 

19 And there was pet another battell im the godly Magi- 
Gobvimirpthe Wbilithns where Elhanah frate 
the onne of Paarc-opegim,a Bethlehemite o Called Gezer,. 
fienie P-@oliath the Gitte z the Male of and Saphis cale 
whole fyearewas sea weauers beanie. led Sippai,r, 

20 Akterward rhere was alaa battell in Chron.20.4, 
Gath where was aman of agreat ſtature, p Thar is, Lahm 
and tad on euerp bande fire fingers, and the brother. of -, 
oivenerp foste ſixe toes; foure and tiventie Goliath, whom: 
in number: who was allo the ſonne of Yaz Danid few, r 
rapheb. Chron, 20. 5. 

21 And when hee remil grael, Jonaz 
than the fonne of * Shima the botherof 1,Sc18.9,- : 

22 Chplefoure werebome to Yarapbah | 
in Gath, died be thehandeof Daw and paseino t a 
bp the bandsof pis {eruants, | oeie ren 

E EOR Ac Pin ARER Poa 
2 Dauidafter his viclories prayſerb God, 8 The- 

anger of God govarde the-wickod.. 44. Hee prophe- 
eth of the revection of the leves,andvocation of the 
Gentiles, rv op a Intokenof 

dr Daud ſpake the tecades of this the wonderfull: 
ong, Unto the Iode tuhat time the bencfites, thar 

God, 

WHA sO f poy PPLABB 
2 And he laid, *The Lopbe is mp brocke b By the diuerfi 

and mp forreſſe and pe that Delivereth ane, ve of thefe com. 
fortablenames,. 

all His, encinits, and-out of the Hande of 

tHe ' 

he Mmeweth how i faith was Rrengthened in ali tentations,... 
3 Cod 



Thefong 
rocke, God is mpi Rrength in bim will J 

siit eran: mp thield,and the pome of mp fluas 
tion, mp hte towe andimp refuge: inp 
ujour, thon pant fated me from violence. 

4 Jwillcallon the Lozde, tuo ts woz 
thie to bee papled ; fo (hall J bee fake from 

; mine enemies. 
e As,Dauid Fo} the < pangues of death Hane comz 
(who was the fir yaffed mee : the hoods of vngodlines pane 
gure of Chrift) made me afraide, 
was by Gods 6 The {oowes of the graue compaſſed 
powerdeliuered me about : É {nares of death ouertooke me, 
from all dangers: 7 But in mp tribulation did J call bpon 
foChriftandhis the Lopde, and crp to mp God, and Hee did 
Church fhall heare mp vopce ont of pis temple, andinp 
ouercome mot erp did enter into pis eares. 
grieuous dan- 8 Chen the earth trembled and quaked: 
Gers,tyrannic, the formbarions of the heauens ntoued, and 
and death, {hooke, becanfe be was angrp. 
d Thatis,clouds “9 d Smoke wentout at pts noſtrels, and 
andvapours. — confuming fire out of bis mouth ; coleg 
e Lightning and were kindled thereat, 
thundering. 10 Hee fbowed the heauens alfo g caine 
F Soitfeemeth dotune,and Darkenes was under bis feete. 
wheatheareis -ir And hee rode vpon ¢ Cherub and md 
datke. flic,and pe was ſeene vponthe wings of the 
g Toflicina winde, <4 
mométthrough 12 And hee mabe darkenes a tabernacle 
the world. rounde about him cuen the gatherings of 

waters, and the cloudes of theaire. 
hBythisdeferip- 13.2% the brightnes of His ppefence b the 
tionof a tempelt coles of fire were kindled. 
he declareth the rq The Loyd thundjed from heauen, and 
powerofGod the inoſt hie gaue his vopce. 
againfthisené- 15 Pee hotte arrowesallo,and ſcattered 
mie- thein: to wit lightning, and deftroped them, 
i Healludethto 16 Thei chanels allo of the fea appeas 
themiracleof red, euen the foundations of the wold were 
thered ſea. diſcouered bp the rebuking of the Lope, and 

at the blatt of the byeath of his noſtrels. 
17 Ye fent fron abotte,and tooke me: hee 

< dreto me out of manp waters, 
18 Ye delinered me from mp trong ene⸗ 

mie, and from them that pated ine: fog thep 
Were too ftrong for ine, 

k Iwas fobefer 19 Ahep kpreuinted mein the dap of mp 
ehatallmeanes Calammitie, but the Loꝛd was mp Map, 
{eemedtofaile, 20 Wnd brought ince foopth into a large 

place: be deliuered mee, becaule pee fauou⸗ 
red ine, 

21 The Lowrewarded mee according ta 
l Toward Saul, nip trighteouſnes: according to the pures 
andmineenee nefleof mine handes he recompenten me. 
mics. 22 Foy J Kept the waves of the Lorde, 
m Latrempted and DID nor ™ wickedly again mp God. 
nothing without 23 #0} All his laiwes were before me, and 
hiscommande- is ftatutes: J dD not depart therefrom. 
ment. 24 J was upright alfo toward hin, and 

haue kept mefrom mp wickednes, i 
25 Therefor the Loyde Did rewarde mee 

according to Mp righteouſnes, according ta 
nip purenefle befoze bis epes, 
26 With the godip thon wilt ſhewe thy 

felfe godip: with the upright man thou wilt 
fhewthpfelfeupught, = 

—* 27 With the pure thou wilt ſhewe thp 
@ Ther wicked. felfe pure and with the “fcoward chor wilt 
nefie is canfé,that fhew thp felfe froward. 
thou * to ryers thou wilt "n epei —— peo⸗ 
forget thy won- ple: but thine epes are bpon the hautie to 
ted acce © bumble them, 

‘y1, Samuel, ofDauid »: | 
29 Surely thou art mp light, D Lorde: l 

and the 10:d will ater atl 
30 For bp thee bane F boken though 

an oa fas bp mp God paue J leaped os 
uer a i 

31 The wap of Sod iso bmneozrupt: the o The maner 
tuordof the Loybe is tried inthe fire: pee is a that God vſeth 
lhielde to all thar truttin pim. to fuccour his, 

32 fo} whe is God belioesthe Bode? neuer faileth, 
and who is mightie, faueour Ged? 

33 Godis mp ſtrength in battel,and mae N 
keth mp wap vpiight. E 

34 Bee makety mp feete like p hindeg p He vieth exe | 
feere, and bath let mebpon mine fie places. traordinarie | 

35 Hee teacheth mine handes to fight,(0 meanes to make | 
thata bowe of || byafle is bzakentwith mine me winne moft 
arines. . Rrong holdes. 

36 Chon fakal(a ginen nice the Hield of gor pele, | 
thp ſaluation, and thp loumg kindnes Hath 
cauled me to increaſe. 

37 Thou. Halt enlarged mp teps vnder 
me, and mune peeles Haute not fid. 
38 J. bane purfued mine eneinies and 

deltroped them, € baue not turmedagaine 
untill JZ pad confunedrhem, 3 owe 

39 Pea, Fhane confumed theme thnk o bosi 
them through, and thep Wall notarile, but - 
hall faii vnder mp feete. jia) i 
40 Foꝛ thou ban a girded mee with q Heacknows ` | 

power to tattell, & them that aroſe againſt ledgeththar -i 
me pan thou ſubdued under ine. God was the aw | 

41 And thou bak giuen me theneckes of thorof his vidos | 
mine enemies, that J might beltrop them ries, who gaue ` 
that hate me. himftrength, 
42 Thep looked about, but there wag ` uisg 

none to fauethem, even vnto the = Lojde,but r ‘The wicked in 
pe auſwered thein not. their neceffitie ~ 
43 Then dw J beate themas {mall ag are compelled es 

the duſt of the earths Jdiðd treadethem flat fleeto God,bur*)) 
as theclap of the ftreete,and Did ſpread them it is too late. 

from the 
abjoade. 

44. Thou hat al delinered me J 
contentious of mpi people: thou haſt prez f Meaning, of J 
ferned ne to bee the head ouer nations: the the Iewes;who'’ |) 
people which I knew not, do ferueme. confpired againft | 

45 Stragers tſhalbe in {ubtection to me: me, 
affoone as thep heare,ther (hall obep me, t Norwillingly 
46 Strangers {hall (hanke awap, and obeyinp me, but” 

fearein their pinte chambers, diflemblingly.° ~ 
47 Let the Lode liue, » and bleſſed be mp u Lechim hewel 

ftrength : and God,cuen the force of mp falz Kis power,chat ° 
uation be exalted. he is the goner= |) 
48 Itis God that giueth mee powerto rez pourofall the ` 

uenge me, and ſubdue the people under me, world. f 
49 And refcueth me from mineeneinies: ` 

(thou alfo bant tift mee by from them that i 
rofe againt mee, thon pat deliuercd mee ? 
fromthe cruel inan. ) i 4 

50 Therefore J wil pratfe thee, D Lord, i 
Pal ag *nations and will fing vnto thp Rom15.9. 

ame 
51 Hecis the tower of faluation for pis 

king, and ſheweth mercie to pis Mnointed, 
cuen to Dauid, and to his [sede * fox ener, 

CH AP. XXIII 
The lajt words of Datiid.6 The wicked ſbalbo plucks 
up as thornes, 8 The name and facts of his mightia 
men. 1§ He defired water and would not drinke it, aa 
Ay allo bee the taft wordes of Das a Which he | 

wid, Dauid rhe forne of Iſhai fapeth, {pake afrerchae `| 
suen the man who was (et bp on pie, hehad made thi 

S the Palma, 7 
“> 
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- Dauids worthies, 
the anointedof the God of Jaakob and the 
fiueete finger of Ffrael faieth, 

2 The Spirit of the tod ſpake bp inee, 
-b Meaning,he AND his word wasin nip > tongue. 
fpake nothing 3 The Godof Iſrael (pake to mee, the 
but bythemo- ſtrength of Iſrael ſayd, ‘Thou fhalt beare rule 
tion ofGods oduer nen, being wit, and ruling in the feare 
ipirit. of Gov, T 

i 4 Euen as the morning light when the 
funne rifery, the moming, Iſap, without 
cloudes,fo (hall mine houfe bee, and notas the 

| c ‘Which grow- ¢ grafle of the earth is bp the bright raigne. 
eth quickly, and 4 So: fo fhall not mine Houle bee with 
fadethfoone, od: for he hath made with me an euerla⸗ 

ftingcouenant, perfite in all points,e fures 
therefoze all mine Health and whole defire 

d But that my is that he will not make it 4 growe fo, 
kingdommay 6 Wurt the wicked Mhalbee euerp one as 

continu¢for thoꝛnes thıutawap, becaule thep cannot 
eueraccording be taken with bands, 
to his promife, 7 ue the man that (halltonch them, 

mult bee defenced with iron , op with the 
ſhaft of a ſpeare:and thep fhalbe burnt with 
fire tn the fame place, t 

8 § Ahelebe thenames of the mightie 
Men whoin Dauw had. Ye that fare m the 

e Asoneofthe fate of: wiledome,being chicfe ef the minz 

Chap. xX Irn XxX II. and valiantmen, -135 
the fommeof Zeruiah, was chief among the 
thoee,e he lifted bp bis ſpeare agaiuſt three ee 
bundjyed, tand flew then, and he had the $Ebr laine, 
name among the ther. Hi i 

19 Foꝛ he was mok ercellent of f three, 
and was their captaine,but be attained not 
vnto the firk three. 

20 And Wenaiah the fonne of Jehoiada 
the fonne ofja valiant man,which pad done ſor, . hai 
manp acts, & wasof dkabseel,fuetwo trong 
men of Boab: Hee went Downe alfo, and 
—— lion in the mids of a pit inthe tine of 

0 ° : 

21 And he llue an Egyptian a lman of [07,4 comely 
great ſtature, the Egyptian bad a! eare mar, 
in bis pand : but hee went Downe to hint | Which was big 
with a flaffe, and plucked the fpeare out of as a Weaucrs 
the €gpptians hand, and Aue pim with pis beame,1.Chro. 
olwne {peare, i 23 

22 Ghele things did Wenaiah the fonne 
of Jehotada, and had the name among the 
three worthies. 

23 Ye was honourable among » thirtie, m Hewas more 
but pee attained not to the firlt thzee: and valiant then the 
Dauid made Hun of his counfell. 30.that follow, 

24 9 * Abel the brother of Joab was & nor fo valiant 
one of the thirtie > Elhanan the fonne of asthe 6.before 

E + 

Kinescounfll, ces, was Adina of Ezui be ew cight puns Dodo of Beth· lehem: Chap. 2. 18. 
dred at one time, 25 Shammah the Harodite: Elika the 

a. hro.11.12, 9 And afrer him was* Eleazar thefonne Yarodite : 
| of Dodo, the fonne of Akobi oue of the chzee 26. Welesthe™|| Paltite: Jra the fonne r.Chroz, 11,27 
fOrjafailedwith Worthies with Danid, when thep || deficd of FhkelhtheCekote: )Or,Pelentte, 
: dinger of their the Philiſtims gathered there to battell, 27 Wbiczer the Wnethothite : »Mebun⸗ n Diuers of thele- 
| Bues, . when the men of Firael were f gone up. nai the Unſathite: i ~oi had twonames, i+ 
f Meaming,fed 1O Bearolefimotethe Philiftins vn⸗ 28 Zalmon an Ahohite: Maharai the'asappeareth, r.. 
fromthe battel. til bts band was wearp, Ehis paud g claue Netophathite: l Chro.11,& alfo 
gByacampe Viio the ſword: andthe Lorde gaue great 29 Heleb the ſonne of Waanah a Nets · many more are 

victoyy the fane dap and the people retur⸗ phathufe: Ittai the ſonne of Kibai of Gibe⸗ there mentioned... 
ned after pint onelp to {poile. a) of the chidren of Benianun ‘Hie 

It Wfter him was * Shaummahthefonne 30 Wenaiah the Pirathonite: Hiddai of R 
of Age the Bararite : forthe Whilitims afe the riuerof Gaalh: A 
feinbled at atowne, where wasa piece of 31 Whi-albon the Arbathite: Azmaueth 
a field fullof lentilles g the people fled from the Barhumite: R093 ie ciate 
the Philitims; 32 Euſhaba the Shaalboniteofifonnes. ‘ 

12 But he ſtood in the mids of the field, of Jaſhen, Jonathan: p: jag 
And defended it,and flew the Philiſtims: ſo 33 Dhammabh the Yararite: Ahiam the 
the Low gaue b great victor. fonne of Sharar the — 

13 J Afterward three of the thirtie cap⸗ 34 Eliphelet the ſonne of Ahaſbai the 
taines Went Downe, and came to Danidin fonne of Maachathi:Eliam the ſonne of Ws 
the paruen time vnto the caue of Adullam, Pitepbeithe Gilonite: 
aud the hoſte of the Philiſtims pitched in bie Yesrai the Carmelite:Paarai the Wre 

offs GNUIS crt s 

wearinefle and 
ftraining. 
i. Chro. 11.27. 

h Who hath 
neither reſpect to 
‘many nor few, 
“when he will 

onGiants, > = the ballepofyikephaiin,. Gih ET ' ` AEE PATARAS 
Fe oS oss MEAND Duuid was then anhold, and 36 Igalthe ſonne of athan of Zobah: — 
the gariſon of the Philiſtims was then in Bani tke Gadite: YTA J 

P oBeth· lehem crc onions oniinn iai: 137 2elek the Ammonites Naharai the Sd 
‘¥ Being overs >° T5 -And Dauidi longed and faid Oh that Beerothite, the armmuy bearer of Inabthe tek hera? 
comewith wea- one would gine mee to dunke af the water. ſonne of Zerniah: ) ; D 4 — 

38 Fra the Ithrite: Gareb the Fthzite: awa helpe rineffe & thirlt, of the well of Beth · lehem, whichis bp the pee = 
i * gate, MEO A D E — _ 39 Dyliah Hittite oribirtpæ ſeuen in all. porto him'to* 

16 Then theshicemightiebiake inte the 2 CC H AP.“ XM XILIL s kingdom, 
poke ofthe Phuims, and dewe water 1 Dauid caufechihe people to be numbred. 10 He 
out of the well of Beth · lehem, that was bp repenteth, and chufsrb to jallanto Gods hands, 15. 
the gate and toske and bꝛought it to Dawid, Seuertie tou/ard perih with the pestilence, i 
who Wo nor drinke thercofjburkpowseD® Nd the wrath ofthe Lew was 2againe a Beforethey) 
it'for an offcing unre the Lorn,” hindled agains Iſraet, and He bmooned were plagued 

17 Und ſaid D Lord, be it farrefromine, Danidagaintcpers,in that Hee lapy, Goe, with famine, 
that 3 ould doe this. [snotthis thebiond number Iſrael and Fudan. b y Chap.arr. o. 
of the men that went in teopardie of their” 2 Por the kzug fata ts Joabthe captaine b The Lord pere- 
lines? therfore he would not drink it. Theſe ofthe hatte, which was vaith hinn Coe mitted Saran,as. 
things did theſe thee mohtie men. fpeedilie newe thodi all: the tribes of 1-Chron.as,s,. 
18 F* Hud Abiſhai the borbet of Joab; Firan; from —— OPERA 
* - ARM mu >$ 

k Brideling his 
affe&ion, and al- 

a“ 



The people numbred. 
fa mimber pee the people, that F map know 

c Becaufehedid the «mumber of the people. man. 
this to trie his. a And Foal fapd buto the Ming. Che 15 Hothe Loyd fent a pefkilence in Iſra⸗ 
power, and foto Loyd thy God encreale the peoplean Huns el,from che moming, euen tothe time aps 
truftthercin,ic Dred fold moe then ihep be, ¢ thatthe epes potted: aud there died of the people from 
offendedGod, of mp loyd the King map fee it: but why Dan enen to Weer-(heba fencntie thous h Fromtheone 
elsitwaslawfull Doth mp logd the king delire this thing? fand men, ide of the coun- 
to number the 4 MotwithRanding the kings Wod prez. 16 Andwhen the Angell fretched our trey totheother, 
people, Exo.zo, nailed agaputt Joab andagapn the caps his band bpon Jerufalem te dellroprt, tpe i 
12.Num,1.2. taines ofthe polte: therefore Joab and the Loyd * repented of the enill, andlapd to the 1.Sam.15.11. 

captaines of the hoſie went out fromthe Angell rhat deſtroxed the people, It is mf? 
pretence of the Ring, to nuwtber the people ficient, i hold notu thine pand. Wndthe Mus 1 The Lord fpa- 
of Iſrael. _ gellof the Loyd was bp the thieſhing place red this pa 

§ GUAndthep paled ouer Jorden, € pitz of Araunah the Jebutite, becaufe he had 
ched in Aroer at the right fide ofthe citie = 17 And Daud fpake unto È Lozd (when cholen it to 

lOr riser. that is in the middesof the | vallep Of Gad pee fawe rhe Angeli that ſmote the people) build his Temple 
and toward Jazer. and fapd, Behoid, J pane finned, pea, J there, 

6 Thenthep came to Gilead, Aand ta haue done wicked!p: but thele ſheepe, what 3 
flOr,ro she nether h Tahtim· hodſhi, fo thep came to Dan Jaz haue they * done? lec chime band, FG plap k Dauid faw not , 
fand newly inha- an, and fo about to Zidon, thee, be againtt me and againſt mp fathers the iuft caufe 
bited. 7 *Andeame tothe forele of Tpus poule. why Godpla- -· 
[Or,Zar. and to all the cities of the Hinites aud of 18 So @adcamethe fame dap to Daz gued the people, 

the Canaanites,¢ went toward tpe South 
of Fudah,cuen to Weer-theba, 

8 qoa when thep pad gone about all 
theland,thep returned to Jerufalem at the 
endof nine moneths and twentiedapes. 

{2nd Joab deltuercd the number & 
ſumme of the people bunto the king : & there 
tuere in Iſrael d eight hundred thouſand 
ftrong men that dete fivozds,and the men 
of Juday were * fiue hundzed thouſand 
men. 

10 Then Dauids heart ſmote him, after 
that he bad numbred the people : and Das 

d According to 
Toabs count : for 
inall there were 
eleuen hundred, 
choufand,1, 
Chro,21.5. 
e Concluding utd ſaid unto the 1020, J paue finned ercees 
ynderthemthe Dinglp in that J paue done: therefoze notu, 

Beniamites:for Lode, J befeech thee, take alwap the trel 
elsthey had bur Pafe of thp feruaunt: fog J paue Done berp 
fourehundred  foolifhlp. 
and feuentic Il § And when Danid was by in the 
thoufand,1. moming, the worde of the Low came Unto 
Chro.21.5. the Prophet Gad Danids f Seer, faping, 
f Whom God 42 Go,and fap unta Dad, Thus ſaieth 
hadappointed the Lord, FZ offer the thé things, chule thee 
forDauidand wtepich ofthem J thalldoe vnto thee, 
his time. 13 So Gad came to Danid, and ſhewed 
g Forthree hini and {aid Unto Hint, Vailt chon that sſe⸗ 
yccresof famine nen peeres famine come bpon thee in thp 
were palt for the tand, o2 wilt thon flee three moneths before 
Gibconitesmat- thine encinies, thep following thee, 0; that 
cer: thiswasthe there be three dapes pettilence in thp land? 
fourthyeereto noba aduiſe thee, and fee, what aulwere F 
the which fhould {yall gute to him that fent nte. 
hauc bencadded 14 $ And Dand fapd unto Gad, Jam 
otherthreeyeres in a wonderfull traite : let vs fall now inta 
more,s,Chro, týe handes of the Lord, (fog bis mercies are 
2h eld. 

The firt booke of the Kings. 
THE ARGVMENT, 

p pray og children of God fhould looke for no continuall reſt and quietneffein this worlde, the 
holy Ghoft fetteth before our eyes in this booke, the varietie and change of things, which 

came tothe people of Iſtael from the death ot Dauid, Salomon, andthereftofthe Kings, vnto ` 
the death of Ahab, declaring how that flourilhing kingdomes, except they bee prefered by Gods 
proretion, (whothen fauoureth them when his wordeis truely fecfoorth, vertue efteemed, vice 
punifhed, and concord maintained) fall to decay and come to nought + as appeareth by the diui- 

uic ding of the kingdome vnder Roboam and Iereboam, which before were but all one people, and 
puniſhment of God were made two, whereof Ludah and Beniamin claucto Roboam: newcby thei 

tw 

rr. Samuel, The plague. Dauidsrepentance, | 
great). and let mee not fall inte the hand of 

uid, andfapd vnto hint, Woe bp, reare an and therefore he 
altar bntothe Lode in the thzeſhing flooze offreth himſelſe 
of Aramah the Jebuſite. ; to Gods corre- 

19 Hnd Danid(accopding to the ſaving of Gions,as the on- 
Wad) went bp, asthe Loyd had cõmanded. ly cauleofthis . 

20 And Araunah isoked, e faw the king cuil, 
& His feruants comming tomard bin, and 
Araunah went out,and bowed htinlelfe bez 
foue the king on His face to the ground, 

21 And Wraunah Aid, Waherfoxe is MP | Called alſio Oot-· 
logd the king cometo pis ſeruaunt? Then han e, Chron 
Daud anfwered, To bup the threibng z; 29, 
flonze of thee, forto build analtar vnto the i 
aa that the plague map ceale from the 
people. 

22 Then Araunah fapd bute Danid, Let 
mp lod the king take and offer vohat fees 
meth Hint good in his cies: bebold the oren 
fox the burne offring, and charets, andthe 
inſtruments of the oren forwood. 

23. (WH chelethings did Araunah ™ as A m ‘That isabun- 
king gine unto the king: and Araunah fapd dantly, for as 
unto the king, The Loyd thy God be fauou · fome write,he 
rable unto thee.) was king of Ie- 

24 Chen the king fapde unto Mraunah, rulalem before 
Fotto, but Fwillbup it of theeat a price, Dauid wanthe 
will not offer burnt offering Lunto the Lozd tower. 
mp Geb, ofthat which doeth cot mice noz n Some write, 
thing. So Dauid bought thing Adore, chat euery tribe 
and the oren foz ° fiftp thekels of fituer. gaue 50,which . 

25 Aud Dauid built there an altar buto make 600.0r 
the Love, and offered burnt offerings and that afterward he 
peace offering, andthe Lord was appealed bought as niuch 
toward the land , and the plague cealed as came to sso, 
from Iſraãel. thekels, tsChro, 

U 135,25, 



T Adoniiah vfurpeth the kingdome. 
: and this was called the kingdome of Iudah , and the ot 

Chap. i His treafon is vtteredto Dauids 132 — 
tenne tribes helde with Ieroboam, and this 

wascalled the kingdome of Ifrael, The King of Judah had his throne in Ierufalem,and the King of H- 
a sael in Samaria, atter it was built by Amri Ahabs father. And becaufe our Saviour Chriſt according to 

the fleth fhoulde come of the ftocke of Dauid, the gentalogie of the Kings of Iudah isheredefcribed, 
from Salomon to loram the fonne of Iofaphat,who reigned ouer Judah in Jerufalem,as Ahab did ouer 
Ifrael in Samaria. č 

: CHAP, I 
3 Abifhag keepeth Dauidin his extreme age, 5 

Adonitah vfurpeth the kingdome, 30 Salomon s 
anointed king, 50 Adoniiah fieeth to the altar. 

AY. us Dwe when Ring Dauid was 
y a olde, ſtriken in peeres ,thep 
couered him with clothes , but 

a He was about 
go. yeere olde, 

2.Sam. 5.4. àno > beate came Unto Hint, 
b For hisnatu- j 2 Sraeretne His fernaunts 

- Fall heare was faide bnto him, Let there bee 
veh aired fought for mp Lord the king a pong birgm, 
Aj S and let yer || tand before the King, and chez 
hOr, ſerue him. rim̃ him and let ber tie in thp bofome,that 

mp lod the King wap get heate. 
3 So thep fought for a faire pongmapde 

throughout all tye coaſtes of Iſrael, and 
c Whichcitie romp one wbithag a ¢ Spunatmumite, ano 

- wasin the tribe ù Fwi zonght her to the king. 
“spp hy 4 2nd the mapbe was erceeding faire, 
Toth, 1941 * -and cherifhed the ing. and miniftred to 

him, but che ing Knew her nort, 
$ F Ahen Adoniiah the forme of Hage 

gith eralted himſelfe aping, J will be king. 
And ye gate him charets and horſmen, and: 

d Reade 2.Sam, 4 fiftie men ta rumie before him. 
35.0. * 6 And his father wornlde atot diſpleaſe 
$Ebr.dayes, => Him from His childhood, to fap, NAL batt 

thou done ſo? And Hee twas a herp: goodlp 
— his mother bare himnext after Wbs 
nlont. 

4Ebr hiu words 7 And the tooke counſel of Joab $ fonne 
- were with Ioab, nf Terniah, and of Mbiathar the Pꝛieſt:and 

e Theytooke thepe helped forward Adonitah. 
hispartandfol- 8 But Zadok the Briel 5 and Wenaial 
lowed him, the fonne of Jebotada, and Nathan the: 

Prophete e Shimei, and Rei, and rhemeit 
of might, which were with Dawid, were noc 
tory Adoniiah. } 
9 Aen Adoniiah facrificed Heepe, and 

SRi _ Dre, E fatcattell bp the fone of Zohelech, 
fOr the foustaine whitch is tp || Cu-rogel, and called all bis 

brethzenthe tings fonnes, and allthe men 
ci Judah the kings feruants, ' 

í 10 But Rathan the Prophete, and Wes 
f As the Chere- naiah, andthe fnights inen and Salomon 
thites and Pele- his baother he called not. i 
:thites, Ir Whertoꝛre Patian ſpake buts Wath- 

. {heba the mother of Salomon, faping, Galt 
2. Sam. 3.4. thou not heard.that Adamiah the ſonne of 

BVaggith dorth xeigne, and Dauid our Lord 
knoweth it not? 

12 Now therefore conte, and F will nobo 
giue thee counſell, howe to fane thine owne 

£.ForAdoniiah glife,and the life of thr onne Salomon. 
will deftroy thee, 13 Goe and get thee ii uuto img Daz 
andthy fonne,if nid, and fap bnto hin, Diddelt not thor, 

» hereigae. mp Inve, D King fweare bute thie hands 
mapbe, faping , Aſſuredlp Salomon thp 
forine (all reigne after nec, ant hee fall fit 
led throne? Bopp is then Adoniiay 

t mg; 3 r 

+h Bydeclaring 14 Beholde, while thou pet talkelt there 
fuchthings,as with the dking, Jallo will come in after 
may further the thee,and’confritethp wos, 
fame. . 15 § Ho Wath-heba went inbnto. the 

Xing inrathe chamber , andthe King wag 
terp olde, and Abiſhag the Shunammite 
miniſtred vnto the King. 

16 And WBath⸗hebã bowed and made 
obepfance bute the king. And the king aid, 
Phat is thp matter? 

17 And the anfwered him, MWp lord, thon 
ſwareſt bp the Podethp God ynto thine 
handinapde,faying, H Mredlp Salamon thy 
fonne ſhall reigne after inee, and he yall Ge 
vpon mp throne. y DES 

18 And beholve, notwe is Adoniiah king, 
and nowe, mp Iode, D king, thou knovaeſt f r 
iitnot. i The king be~ 

19 And hee hath offered manp oren , and ing worne with 
fatte cattell, and {heepe, and path called all 2g¢, could not 
the fonnes of the king, and,Wbiathar te attende to the 
Prich, and Joab the captaine of the bolte: affaires ofthe , 
but Salomon thp feruaunt Hath Hee not realme andalo 
bidden. Adoniiah had 

20 And thou, my lode, D Ring, knowelt many flatterers 
thatthe epes.of all Iſraei are on thee, that which kept it 
thou thonivett tet them, who {ould fiton fromthe king. 
the throne of mp lod the king after Him, 

21 Forelle when mp logd the King fall 
Geeye with bis fathers, J and mp fonne 
Salomou halbe k reputed t rile, 

22 And loe, while fhe pet ralked with the death as wicked 
King, Pathanallo the Propper cate wt —_rran(prefiers, 

23 And thep tolde the ing laping, Wes Ebr ſivners. 
pode, athan the Prophet. Wud when Hee APE 
was come m tothe ting, hee made obeps : 
fance urfoze the king vpon pis face leo the T. Acknowledg. 
ground. ing him to be 
24 And Nathan ſaide, gdp lew, D king, the crue & wor- 

Hatt shou iwe, Adoniiah Mali reigne after thy king appoine 
nie, and be fhalt Gt upon inp iBone? ted of God as 
25 Fore is gone bowie this dap, Yati che figure ofhis 

faime mang oxen and fatte cattell,e Ujeepe, Chit, ` 
and hathcaticd ail the Haiugs fomes, anv 
the captaiies of the hoſte, and Abiathar che 
Puik sand bebolbe, thep ram and dꝛinke 
oe pin, and ap, ¢ God fare Hug 24307 ——— 

26. But mee thp ſernant, and Zadok the 
iek and Wenaiah the onne of Ichoia⸗ 
Me my thp ſeruant Dalonion patp hee nog 
called. , f 34 

27 J2 this thing tone br inp lorde the 
king, and tien bat not ſhewed it bute shp 
m fgrnaunt,tohe houlde fit on the throne of 
mp [oD the bing after hun? 

28 9 Then king Danid anſwered, and 
faid, ail ince Warij-Heba, Win Thee caine 
into the kings ꝓpieſence, and Goode befope 
the king, t Te 

29 And the king (ware , faving, As the 
Lorwe lineth, mips paty redeemed inp foule 
outofallatuerttye, . as J 
30 That as J Wwa: vnto thee bp the n Moousd 

oe 
4 

m Meaning, that 
hee ought infuch 
affaires cntesprife 
nothing,exce pt 
he had confulted 
with the Lord, 

Low Eod af Iſrael, faring; U luredlp Haz the fpirit of God 
tomon thp orne Hall retque afier mer, and forodoe,becaule 
hee fyall ft byou mp thone inip plece, ſo he forefaw that 
yo endian a —— OR 6* Samon hana 

31: Then Wath-lyeva bowed her faceto bethe fgurcok 
Jiii * the Chrif. i 

k Ardfoputto - 

+&br, let the king 



4 
: 
Salomon is anoynted King. 

the earth, and div reuerente bnto the King, 
and fapd, God faue mp Lorde King Dauid 
foz eer. Sy 
32 €And king Danid fride, Call me Zaz 

. Dok the Prielt, Marhan the Prophet and 
Wenaiah the forine of Jehoiada, And thep 
caine befoze the king, 
33 Then the king faide bnto them, Take 
with pou the ° feruants of pour logde , and 
canfe Salomon mp fonne to ride vpon 
Mine owe mule, and carp pim downe ta 

ipon, 
SA And let Zadok the Prieſt g Pathan 

the Pophete anopnt pim there king ouer 
Jfrtael and blowe pee the trumpet, and fap, 
God faune ing Salomon, 

35 Then come bp after him, that he map 
come and fit bpon mp throne : and pee (hall 
be King in mp teade: for J haue ꝝ appoin⸗ 
ted bin to bee prince ouer Iſrael, and ouer 
udah. 
36. Pepen Wenaiah the fonne of Jehoia⸗ 

Da anſwered the king, and faid, So be it,and 
the tode Gov of mp lorde the Wing +ratiz 

cit. 
37 As the Lod hath bene with mp lozde 

the iting, fo be be with Satomon,and exalt 
ps hi Aboue the throne of mp logd king 

aud. 
38 So Zadok the Piet, and Rathan 

the Propher,and Benaiah the fonne of Je. 
Hotada, and the Cherethites and the Peles 
thites went dotwne, and cauſed Salomon 
to ride bpon king Dauids mule, ¢ brought 
pim to Gihon. 

39 And Zadok the Brick tooke an home 
p Wherewith of rople out ofthe Cabernacie,and anopns 
they accultomed ted Salomon : and thep blew the trumpet, 

o Meaning,the 
kings feruants, 
and fuch as were 
of his gard, 

$Eb.commanded. 

$Ebr fiy f, 

toanoyntthe and allthe people faide, God fue king Saz 
Prieks andthe tomon. 
holy inftru- 40 And al the people came bp after him, 
ments, Exod.30, and the people piped with pipes, eretop 
23. ced with great iop, fo that the earth ¢ rang 
$€br, brake, tuith the found of them. 

4I S And Adomiah and all the gheſtes 
that were with bim, beard it:(and thep bad 
made an ende of eatmg ) and when Joab 
heard the founde of the trumpet, bee fapde, 
What neaneth this nople and Vpro in 
the citie? 
42 Andas he pet pake, beholde, Jonas 

than the fonne of Abiathar È Pyielt came: 
and Bdoniiah faide, Come in: for thou are 

Er amanof +a morthp man,and biingett good tidings, 
power, 43 And Jonathan anfwered , and faide 

Heprayfed to Mdoniiah, Werelp our loyde king Dauid 
onathan, thin- path made Salomon king, 
king to haue 4 And the King bath fent with him 
heard comforta- Zadok the iett, and Pathan the 39102 
bienewes,but phet, and BWenaiah the fonne of Fehorada, 
Godwrought andthe Cherethites , and the Welerhites, 
thingscontrary and thep haue cauled Pim to ride bpon the 
to his expectati- grings mule, 
onandiodid = 45 And Zadok the Prieſt, and Mathan 
bearedownchis the ophet haue anoputed Hin Ling in 
pride. Gihon : and thep are gone bp from thence 

With iop,and the citie is moued: this is the 
nopfe that pe hane peard, 
46 And Salomon alfa fitteth on the 

throne of the kingdome, 
47 Und mojeouer the Kings ſeruaunts 

1.Kings. Adoniiah yeeldeth.Dauid giueth | 
came eto bleſſe our lod king Dauid,faping, r To ſalutehim 
God make the name of Salomon moze faz and to pray and 
mous then thp name, and exalt bis thrzone praife for 
aboue thp throne : cherefoge the king twozs him. 
fhipped upon the bed. f He gaue God 
48 And thus faid the King alfo, Bleſſed thankes for the 

be the Lode God of Ifrael, wha hath made good ſucceſſe. 
one — fit onmp thone thig Dap, euen in 
inp figit. 

49 Chen all the gheſtes that were with 
Adoniiah. were afcapde , and role bp , and 
went euerp man fis wap. - 

$0 FAnd Adonuah fearing the prerence 
—— aroſe * ee ana tooke 
oldeon the boynes ofthe * Altar, t Which Daui 
5t Andone talde Salomon, faping, Wee his Hee pat 
Hold, adoniiah doeth feare king Salomen: puilt in $ foore 
foz loe, hee hath caught bolde onthe pomes of Araunah,as 
of the altar, faping, Let Ling Salomon 2 som.24.25. 
ſweare vnto mee this dap, that pee will not 
flap his feruant with the two, 
52 Then Salomon fayd, Ff be wil ſhewe 

binielfe a worthy man, there (hall not an 
Haire of hum fall to the earth, butif wicked⸗ 
nele be found in Hint, be ſhall die. 

53 Then King Salomon lent, and thep 
brought bim from the altar, and hee came 4 
and did obepfance unto King Salomon, 
And Salomon faid nto pim, Goe to thine 
ponte, 

CHAP, TI. : 
1 Dauid exhorteth Salomon , and gineth charge 

as concerning Joab Barqillai, and Shimeè, 10 The 
death of Dauid, 17 Adoniiah asketh Abipfoazte 
wife.25 Hew flaine. 35 Zadek was placedin Abias 
thars roume, r ‘ 

Ts the dapes of Danid drewe neere 
that he Hould die, and Hee charged Saz 

tomon his fanne,faping, 
2 J go the awap of al the earth:be frong a Tam ready to 

therefore, and ewe thp felfe aman, die, as all men 
3 And take heede to the t cpargeef the muft. 

Lode thp God, to walke in his wapee, and b He fheweth 
keepe pis ftatutes, and bis commandez how harda thing 
ments and pis iudgenients, and His teftis itisto gouerne 
Monies, as it is iwzitten inthe Law of Mo⸗ and that none 
fes, that thou mapelt * || ꝓroſper in all tpat can doe it well, 
thou doeſt, and in euerp thing whereunto except he obey 
thou turneſt thee, God. 
4 That the Loyd map confirme Yis woꝛd Peur. 29.9. 

thich bee fpake vnto mee, faping, Be thp ioh. | 
fonnes take heebde to their wap , thatthcp 10r, doe ws/ely. 
walke before mee m c trueth, wirp all their c And without 
heartes,aud with all their foules, *4 thou hypocrifie. 
{halt not (faid be ) want one of thp pofteritic 2.Sam.7.12, 
bpon the throne of Iſrael. * Ebr.aman fhalt | 

5 Thou knoweſt alfo what Joab the not be cut of ro 
fonne of Zernial did to mee, and what hee thee from ofthe 
bid to the tiva captaines of the hoſtes of throne, 
Jirael unto *Abner the fonne of Mer, and 2.5am.3,27. ' 
unto * Amaſa the fone of Fether : whome 2.Sam.20. 10, 
he fiew,and4 hed blood of battcllin peace, d He fhed his 
and «put the blood of warre vpon bis girz blood intimeof 
dle that was about his loynes, andin pis peace,as ifthere 
hoors that were on fis ferte, had bene warre. 
6 Woe therefore according to thp wiſe⸗ e He pure the 

dome, andlet thou not bis Hoare bead goe bloody ſword 
downe te the graue in peace, into his fheath. 

7 Mut hewe kindeneſſe tnta the fonnes 2.52m.19.35. 
of * Warzillai the Gileadite, and let them F Thatis,chey 
be among them that rate atthp tables f m ar mercifully 

with me 



ai 

* 

] 

chargetoSalomon,anddieths ` 
-fo thep came- to mee when J ard from Ab⸗ 
falom thp bꝛother. than ; 

8- J And beholde, with thee” is Shimei 
M 6. . Lja; 

“gues the forme of Gera, the onne of Jemini, of 
Bahurim, which cucled me with an harris 

-blecurle in the dap when F went to pas 
hanaim: but pee caine Downe to meete nee 

a at Fomei , and J ſware to hin bp the 
0,54%:19,236 Aoibeslapinss" 3 will not fap thee with the 
4 orde. 

9 But thon (halt not count Hirt inno⸗ 
cent : fox thou art a wile man, and knoweſt 
what thou oughtelt to doe bute bit: theres 

1 foge thou alt caule bis hoare head to goe 
giethimbe downe to the graue with g blood. 

nithed wit 10 So"Daurd Aept with brs fathers,and 
geah:looke  tyagburiedinthecitieof Dauid. ~ 
verle 46. Ir And thedapes which Dauid *reigned 
AGs,2.29 vbpon Jiraci were fourtie peres: fenenperes 
and 13.36. reigned pee in Hebron and thirtie and thyee 
2.Sam.5 4. peeres reigned hein Jerwlalem. 

| confent. 

4 

$ Ebr.caufe not 
My face toturne 

$.6h70,.29.26,27* 12 

1,Chr0.29,23. - thone of Dauid his father, and his king, 
i dome was ſtabliſhed mightilp. 

13 And Adoniiah the founeof Haggith 
came to Bath· ſheba the mother of Salo⸗ 

h Forthefeared, MON: and the fade," Cominelt thou peaces 
leaſt he would ablp? And pe faid, Bea, : 

worke treafon 14 Ye faid moyeouer,F haue a fuite nto 
aeainft theking. thee. And the faid, Sap on, 
a 15 Then he faide, Chou knowelt that the 

kingdoine was mine, and that all Iſrael fet 
itheir faces on mee, that 3 fhould reigue: 
hotwbeit che tingdomeis turned awap,and 
+ mp bothers: fox it came to him bp the 
orde. 
16 owe therefore J afke thee one res 

quelt, trefule menot: And ſhee ſande vnto 
pim, Sap on. 

17 And hee fapde, Speake; F prap thee, 
bute Salomon the king; ( for Hee will not 

i In figne of 
their fauour and 

away. 

J. fap thee nap ) that be gine mee Wbilhag the 
Shunannniteto wife, 

18 And Wath-hheba fapde, Well, J will 
fpeake fox thee buto the king. 

19 $ Wath-fheba therefore went bute 
king Salomon , to fpeake vnto him foz As 
Donttah: and the king rofe to meete Her,and 
k bowed himlelfe bnto ber, and fate Downe 
on his throne : and hee cauld a {eate to bee 

tharothersby fer fox the tings mother,and the fate at his 
his example right band. 
mightheher 20 Then thee fapde, J defire a {inal res 
in greater honor. queft of thee, fap me not nap, Chen the king 

ſaide vnto her, Aſke on, mp mother : for 3 
twill not fap theenap, 

21 She far then, Let Abiſhag the Shu⸗ 
—— be ginen to Adoniiah typ brother 
to wife. 

22 But King Salomon anfivered and 

Chap 

@ * Shen fate Salomon vpon the, 

str.  Adoniiah and Joab are flaine. 
path efablifjed mee, & fer me onthe throne 
of pete inp father, who alfo Hath made 
mee an houſe, as hee * pomiki, Adonliiah 2,Sam,7, 12,13, 
hall {urelp die this bap, 

25 20nd King Salomon fent bp the hand 
of Benaiah the foune of Fehoiada, and hee 
inete bim that he died. 

26 Then the king faid vnto Abiathar 
the Puent, Goe to Anathoth unta thine 
owne || ficldes : foz thou art + worthy of [Or pofefions, 
death : but J will not this dap ktil thee, bez 4Ebr.a man of 
caule thon m bareft the Urke of the Lode death, 
God before Dauid mp father, and becaule m When he fled 
thon batt ſuffered in all, whHereinmp father before Abfalom, 
Hath. bene afflicted, ; 2,Samut §.24- 
27 So Salomon cat out Whiathar from 

being Pict vnto the Lorde, that he might 
* fulfill the wordes of the Lorde, which bee 2. Sam. 2. 31, 35. 
ſpake againt the houſe of Eliin Shiloh. 
28.9 Then tidings came to Joab: (fog 

Joab pad» turned after Adoniſah, but hee n Hetooke A- 
turned not after 20 bfalom) and Joab fedde doniiabs part 
bnto the Tabernacle of the Lode, € caught when he would 
holde onthe boynesofthealtar. — haue viurped the 

29 And it was told king Salomon, that kingdome,Cha. 
Joab was fled vnto the Cabernacie of rhe 1.7. 
1020, and bepolvde, he is bp theo altar.Qben o Thinking to 
Salomon fent Wenaiah the fone of Jeho⸗ be faued by the 
iada, faping, Goe,fall bpon pim. holinefie of the 

30 And Benaiah came tothe Tabernaz place. 
cle of the Lod, & ſaid vnto him, Thus faith 
theking;@omeout. And befapd; Pap, but 

will Die here, Chen Wenatah byonght he 
ing woꝛde againe, faping, Thus ſaid Foz 

ab,and thus pe anfwered me, 
31 And the wee faid unto hin, Do as he š 

bath fapde and p finite bini and burie pint, P For it was Jaw- 
that thou mapet take awap the blood, fulltotakeche 
twbich Joab fhed caufelette, from mee and wilful murtherer 
from the boule of mp father. from the altar, 

32 And the Lorde {hall bring his blood Exod.21,14. 
bpon bis otwne head: fo} He finote twoinen 
Moje righteous and better then hee,e fewe 
them with the worde, and mp father Das 
wud knewe not : to wit, * Abner the fonne of 2-S2m.3.27. 
Jher,captaine of the hoſte of Plrael,and* A 2.547,20.10, | 
mala the fonne of Jether, captaine of the 
hoſte of Judah. 

33 Their blood hall therefore returne a 
vpon the ahead of Joab, and onthe head q Ioab halbe 
of bis ſeede fox enter : but bpon Danid , and iuftly punithed 
bpon his feede,and vxon bis poufe,and bps for the blood 
on pis throne fhallthere bee peace fox euer -that he bach 
from the 10d; cruelly thed 
34 So Benaiah the foune of Jehoiada 
ment bp, and finote bim, and flew bün, and 
be was buried in bis owne Houle in the wile 
derneſſe. 

35 And the king put Wenatah the ſonne 
of Zehoiada in bis roume ouer the hoſte: 

133 

Or, fel upon him, 

faide unto bis mother, And whp daet thou and the Wing fet Zadok the: rient in the t And forooke 
J. aſke Abiſhag the Syunammite foz Adoni⸗ roume of Abiathar. the office ofthe 

|) T Meaning, that ta? afke foz him the lkingdome alſo:forhe 36 9 Afterward the king fent, an’ called hie Prieſt from 
fhe thould haue is nine elder brother and bath fox him both Shinieiand ſaid vnto him, Builde thee an the boufe of Hi, 
| granted Abifhag, Mbiathar the Piet, anv Joab the fonrieof houſe tr Jeruſalem, and dwell there, and and reftored itto 
which was fo Teruiah. i depart not thence anp whither, the houfe of 
| deare to his fa- 23 Then King Salomon ſware bp the 47 For that dap that thou gort out, Phinchas. 
ther,hewould Jorde, faping, God doe fo to mee and moze and pach ouer the riuer óf idon, 
afterward haue Alfo if Mdomiah hath not ſpoken this woid knowe afuredip, that thon fhalt die the 
Ta to the < againtt bis owne life. death: thp blood Hall bee tyon thine owne | 

gdome. 24 Jow therfore as the Loꝛd liveth, who. pead, i 1 8 tut 
| 3 n 
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Shimeiflaine, Pharaohs daughter. 
38 And Shimei ſaide bnto the king, The 

t thingis good: as mp lorde the king bath 
faine, fo will chp ſeruaunt doe, So Shimei 

i dwelt in Jeruſalen manp dapes, ' 
í Thus God aps “39 %nbdafter thee peres two of the “fers 
pointeth the “nants of Shimer fedde awap bunto Achiſh 

es & meanes fonne of Maachah king of Gath: and thep 
tobring his iuft told Shimei, aping, Weboive, thy fernants 
iudgements ypon be in Gath, 
the wicked. 40 And Shimei arole, and fadled his 

aie, and went to Gath to Wchilh , to fecke 
t Hiscouerous ` his feruants: and tShimei went € bought 
mindémooued His fernants from Gath. , 

chim rather to 41 And it was cold Salomon, that Shiz 
venture his lifé, imei had gone from Jeruſalein to Gath,and 
thenrolofhis was come agatiie, : 
worldly profre, 42 And the king fent and called Shimei, 
whichhehadby andfapde bnto him, Did J not make thee 
his ſeruants rofweare bp the Lorde , and protented tnta 

theg faving, Chat dap that thou goeſt dut, 
and walkelt anp whither , knowe aluredlp 
that thou (halt die the death? Wud thou 
fapdeft onto mee, Che thing is good, thar J 
paue heard, i 
43 Vhp then halk thou not kept theothe 

of the Lode , é theconunandbeiment wheres 
With F charged thee? f 

u For though 44 The king faid alfo to Shimei, Thon 
thou wouldet knotwent al the wickednes whereunto thine 
denie, yetthine Peart is priute, that chou dwt to Dauid mp 
owne con{cience father: the Lorde therefore {hall bzing thy 
wouldaccufe . Wickednefle bpon thine owne Head. 
thee, for reuiling ` 45 And let king Salomon be bleſſed and 
and doing wrong the throne. of Dawd ſtabulhed before che 
to my father, Loyd foz ener, 
2.Sam.16.5. 46 Sorhe King commanded Wenatay 
2.Chronsct, the fonne of Jebotada: who went aut and 
x Becaufe all his {tote him that hee died. Wnd the * kings 
enemies were de- DOme twag = ſtabliſhed in the pande of Sas 

lomon. 
ESAE CHAP, IIL 

1 Salomon taketh Pharaohs daughter to wife, 
5 The Lord appeareth tò him, and giuech him wif 
dome, 17 The pleading of the two harlots, and Sas 
lomons fentence therein, 

Alomon *then made affinitie with Phas 
raoh king of Egypt, and toske Pha⸗ 

raohs Daughter, and brought ber into the 
acitieof Dawid, uril ke bad made an end of 
huilding His owne Houle, and the houſe of 
* IoD, and the wallof Jeruſalem round 
about. 

b Wherealtars: 2 Dneln the veople facrificed in >the bie 
wetéappointed places, becanfe there was no ponte buile 
before the Tem- Bata rhe ame of rhe Lowe, untill thoſe 
ple was built. to dapes. 
offer vnto the 3 Aud Salomon loned the Lode, wal⸗ 
Lard, King in the oyinances of Dauid hiscfather: 
c Forhisfather onein he facrificedand offered incenle in the 
had commanded hie ꝓplaces. 
“him to obey the 

Cbap.7.8. 

a Which was © 
Beth-Iehein, 

ttifice there, fo2 that was the chiefe hie 
vlace:a thoufand burnt offerings dit Haz 
Jonoffervpon that altar. 

© od Fortherethe 5 Jn Gibeon the Lomappeared to Has 
Tabernaclewas, Tomon in a dꝛeame bpnight: and God faid, 
2Chrons,3, Altke what F (hall gine thee. 

6 And Salomon faid, Thou hat ſhewed 
buto thy feruaunt Danid mp father great 

BOr he walked. mercie, hwhen bee walked: before thee in 
tructh, and in righteouſneſſe, and in by⸗ 

1,Kings, 

and veer were inthe Houle together 3 no 

4 Pend the ting tuent to 4 Gibeon to faz: 

Salomons wifdome, Thetwo | 
rightneffe of heart with thee: and thon haſt 
ekept fox him this great mercie, and Halt e Thou haft pe) 
ginen bin a ſonne, ta fic on His thyone, as fourmedthy || 
appeareth this dap. promife. 

7 Andnowe, O Low mp God, thon haſt 
made thp feruannt kingin Meade of Dania 
mp father: and Jam but a pong childe,and 
knotu not pow to fgo out and in, f 
8 And thp ſernant is in the middes of thy haue my felfe iti 

people, which chou bal choſen, euuen agreat executing this: 
people, which cannot be tolde.nozx numbred charge of rulini 
for multitude, i - 
9 * Gine therefore vnto thp ſernaunt an 2, Chron. 1. 10. 

{budertanding heart, to iudge thp people, Or obedient, | 
that J map dilcerne betweene good ang 
bande : fox who is able to iudge this thy 
tinightie people? g Which are 

10 And this pleated the Lorde twel, that many in numbi) 
Salomon had defired this thing. 

11 Bnd God faid unto pim, Becauſe thon 
Hatt alked this thing, and hattnot afked for 
thp felfetonglife neither hat afked riches 
foi thp felfe, not pan alked the life of thine 5 | 
henemtes , ‘but paft atked for thp felfe one h That is,thar 
derſtanding to heare indgenient, thine enemies | 

12 Behold, F hatte done acco ding to thp thoulddie, 
twoyds:loe,F haue ginen thee a wife and an 
vnderſtanding beart,fo that there bath bene 
none like thee before thee, neither after thee 
ſhall ai oy be —— — 

13 And ane alfo * ginen thee that, parth.6.22. 
which thou haſt not atked, hoth riches and ry 633 , 
bonour,fo that among the Kings therejHal jOr bath bene || 
be none tike nto thee allthp dapes. —55 

14 And ikthou wile walke in mp waies, 
to keepe mine odinances and mp come 
maundements, * as thp father Dauid div 
walke, F will prolong thp dapes. 

15 And when Salomon atwoke, behold, 
itwas ia drame ,andheecame to Jeruſa⸗ i Heknewt 
lem, and ſtoode before the Arke ot thecoue⸗ God had appe: 
nant ofthe Loys,anv offred burnt offerings red ynto him j 
and made peace offerings, and made ateaſt dreame 
to aa ce —— “tit ; 

I en caine tive || harlots vnto the — 
king, aind « ſNoode before Hin. — 

17 Andthe one iwoman Mid, DY mp low, ple jr appearet: 
Jand this woman dwel ione Youle ant thar God kepe 
J was Deltucred of achilde with her in the promes with S| 
boufe. : lomon in gran 
18 And the thire Dap after that Jwas ting him wike 

Helinered, this oman was delinered allo: dome. 

Chap.15.5. 

ſtranger was with usin the houſe, fang wee 
twaine, 
19 Bnd this womans fonne died inthe 

night: foy He onerlap pim. 
20 2nd {he rofe at midnight, andl tooke 1 she fale ck) 

mp fonne from mp fide, while thine hands quicke childe! 
maid flept, and lapd Hirn in ber boſone, and way, becaufef 
lapd her dead fome in mp befome. might both au 
21 And when J rofe in the momingte phe mame and 
gine mp fonne ſucke, bepolbde,be was Dead: punidhment... 
and then J bad well confivered Him in the r 
moming, beholde, it twas not mp fonne, 
whom F had bome, 

22 Ghenthe other woman ſapde, Map,- 
but my fone liueth, ano thp onne ts Dead: 
againe fhe faide, Jeo, bnt thp founeis dead 
and mine Aline thus thep {pake befoze the 
Hing, 

23 Then 



jarlots, Salomons princes. Chaps 1111, Salomonsprouition. 834 

23 hen faid the king, She faieth, Chis Pahanaim: 

that liueth is np omne, and the dead is thp — 15 Whimaazsin Naphtali s
 he tocke Waf 

formezand the other faith, ap.but the Dead math the banghter of Salomon to tafe: 

is thp fonne, and the lnung is utp ſonne. 16 Warnay the tonne of Huſhai in Wher 

m Except God 24 Then the king fapde, = Wing mee a Rnd IN Bloth + 

E ciuda va- fwo: : andtbep bought outa fwo bes 17 Fehothaphat the fenneof Paruah in 

pence, fore the king, eIſſachar. ⸗alomon ob- 

impudencie of 25 And the king (aid, Diuide pe the lang 18 Shimei p fon of Clah in Veniamin: ferued notthe 

MP f childe m twame, € gine tpe one palfetotye I9 Geber the fonne of zi in the counitp divifion that Io- 

{hall ouerthrow one,and the other balfe to the other. _ of Gilead, the tand of Sihon king of the A⸗ fhua made,but 

thei a es feof 26 Then ſpake the woman, whole the lis mozites, and of Dg Ling pf alhat, Aud divided it,as 

he sult cau uing child was, bnto the king,for ber comz was officerin the land. might beft ierue 

theinnocent,  paffion was kindled toward per fme, and 20 Jndah and Blrael weremanp, as the forhis purpofe, 

: {yee faid, Oh inp lord, giue her ee lining fand of rye fammumber, ‘eating, oynbing, f They lived in, 

43 H hert chilve, And: flap pim not: but the other andinaking merie. „>, all peace and fe- 

nner a erly far, Let it be neither mine nog thine, buit di· 21 "And Salomon reigned ouer al kings curitie. 

' eon — 7— uide tt, poms, from the e iver vnto the land of the Ecc/us, 47,15. 

hed; at, 27 Thenthekingantwered, and lapde, Philiſtims, and bute the border of Egypt, g Which is Eue 

Shena Hp er Giue her the nuing child, and flap hurnot : And thep bought prefents, 
and ferued Sa⸗ phrates, 

acy 7 hee thists bis mother, , lomon all the dapes of His hfe. 

hae rey ca 28 Andall Itrael heard the iudgement, 22 And Salomons vitaties fox one dap 

‘ain CHU wyich che king hadiudged, and thep feared were thictie +meafuresoffine oure, and 6br. Corin 

elly faine, the Sing: for thep faw chat the toledo of thzeefcore mealures of meale: 

Eod was ul Hin to do iultice. 23 Ten fat oven,and twentie oxen of the 

t paures, and an pundzeth theepe, beſide 

CHAP. ILL Harts, and bucks,and bngles,and fat foule, 

2 The princesand rulers under Salomon. 23 The 24 Foꝛ he ruled in all the regionon the o⸗ 

puruerance for his vitasles, 26 The number of his ther fide of the siner, from Ciphlah euen 

horfés. 32 His bookes and writings. pute Azzah, ouer all the hkings on the 02 9r, Gaga, 

A Pd king Salomon was King oner all ther {ide the river: and he bad peace round h For they were 

Iſrael. about bim oneuerp fre, all tributaries 

if a That is his 2 And there were his princes, Azariah 25 2nd Judah and Iſraeldwelt without vnto him. 

chiefeofficers, — *Ye forme of Kadok the zielt, feate,euerpanan bunder pis vine, and vnder 

11% He wasthe Bi Eliboyeph and Ahiah che ſonnes of pis figtree,fromiDan,euen to Weer-fheba, i Throughout 

Sonne of Adii Shihatribes, Febothaphat the fonne of all the dapes of Salomon, all Iftael. 

mais & Zadoks Mbhalud, the recorder, 26 J Bud Salomon Yad * fourtie thous 2 chro.9.25. 

nephew 4 And Wenatal the fonne of Jeboiada fand Nalles of bores for bis charets, and 

4 was ouer the pot and Zadok and Abiatar twelue thoufand horſemen. 

— Abiathats sprictts, 27 And thele officers prouided bitaile 
Bad put from his 5 And Azariah the fonne of Nathan was for king Salomon, and foz alithat came to 

pffice,Chap.s ouer the officers, Zabud the fonne of Na⸗ king Salomons table, enerp man his mo⸗ 

8 tyan Prien was the kings friend, neth,and thep ſuffred to lacke nothing. 

ni ef chat name 6 And Whilhar was ouerthe houſhold: -28 dSarlep alo and {trawe for the boes 

Chap.s.t4, > and Adoniram tye fone of Whdawasoner mules brought hep bute the place where 

4 the tribute. the officers Were, enerp man according to 

| q And Salomon had tivelue officers His charge. 

ouerall Iſxaei, which pronided bitailes fog 29 q*And God gaue Salomon wiſdom Ecclus,47.14, 

the king and bis pouthold : each man bad a` & pnderttanding erceeding much, ka large 15,16, 

Moneth inthe peere to prouide vitatles. peart,enen as È fand that is on thefea (hore. k Meaninp,great 

3 *Mndtheleare their names sehefoune 30 And Salomons wiſdome excelled the yadertanding & 

of Hurin mount Ephꝛaiui: wileddin of all the children of the! Call and, 1cro compre- 

* The forme ot Dekat in Wakas andin all the wiſedom of Cgppt. hend all things. 

hOr, Elinin Shaalbin and Werh-themelh, andyjeton 31 orhe was wiler then anp man: yea, | Towit,the phi» 

Bahe-uen. and 25eth-hanan: then were Ethan the Ezrabite, then ies jofophers,and 

inn 10 Spe fome of eſed in Arnboth,to wh. man,then Chalcol, then Darda the ſonnes afironomers, 

sci perteined Sochob, ¢ all bland of Bepher : of Mahol: and he was famous thozowont which were iud- 

f 11 The fonne of Abinadab inall the regis, all nations roundabout. ged moft wile, 

on of Dor, which pad Caphath the Daughs 32 And Salomon ſpake three thoufand py) which for 

ter of Salomon to wife, . ~ mBpyouerbes sand his {fongs twere a thou⸗ che mok past are 

12, Habana the onne of Ahilud in Taa⸗ fnd and fitte. thought to haue 

nach,and Segiddo, andinall Weth-thean, -33 Andhe fpake of trees, from the cedar perithed inthe 
A wyich is bp Zartanah beneath sreel,from. trẽe that is in Lebanon, euen bnto then PS captiuitic of 

Or, to she plaine, Weth-Chean to Abel-mrepolay, enen till be⸗ ſope that fpringeth ont of rhe wall: be PREL Babylon, 
pondoneragaing Jokmeam; alla of bealts, and of foules,and of creeping n From the hieft 

J 13 Che fone of Geber in Kameth Gis things, and of filhes. r 
d Whichtownes lead and pis were thetownesofd Jajr,the: -34 Any there cante of all people to heare 

bare lairsname, forme cf Manalſeh, which arein Gilead, the wifsome of Salomon, from all kings of 

| Becaufe he tooke and vnder bim was the region of Argob, theearth,wyich bad heard bis wiledome, 

them ofthe Ca- which is in Bathan: thieeſcere great cities CHAP. V. 

Maaniccs,Num, - with tuats and barreg of balie. 1 Hiram fendesh to Salomon, & Salomonto him, 

A 324r 14 FWbirtadab the lomie of Jodo had to, purpofing;to build the home of God. 6 He preps 
: GRU > 4 res 
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Hiram and Salomon, Y. Kingse -~ {heformeandbuilding 
reth Puffe for she building. 13 Thenumber ofthe mon appointed ouer the twoke, cuen three 
werkenitit. thoufand and three hundzed, which ruled — 

yeu the people that wrought in the woke. - 

fOr, Zor, ` Nd Pitam king of Tyrus lent his ters 17 And the king commanded them, and 
A uants bnto Salomo, (fo: he had peard, thep bought great ones andcoftip tones 
p thep Had anopnted bun fing m the to makethe foundation of the boule, cuen 

oomte of fis father) becaule Hiram hades Hewed tones, £ Th 
uer loued Dauid, 18 And Salomons tworkemen, andthe £ The Bbrew 

a Chi 42.3, 2 *Xifo Salomon fent to Yitam,faping, workmen of Biram, ¢ the f malons hevwed Word is, Giblim, 
3 Thou knowelk that Daud mp father and prepared timber and fones foz the which fome fay 

could not build an Houle Luto the Name buildingof the poule. were excellent 

of the Loid pis God, for the warres which CHA mafons. 

were about fim on euerp fide, wutilltbe r The building of the Temple the forme therof, 

fOr, bu enemies. Lode hadput them vnder the ſoles of His 12 The promife of the Lord to Salmon, 
i feete, ; Ax. inthe foure hundzed & fourefcoze 2.(470,3,16 

. 4 @Wutnow the Lox mp God hath giz perre (after the children of Iſrael were 
a Hedeclareth nen mee? reftonenerp fide, fothatthereis come out of the lande of Egypt) and in the 
Fhewasbound neither aduerfarie,nogeunil to refit, fourth peere of the reigne of Salomon ouer 
toferforthGods §¢ Andbeholde, J purpole to build an Afrael, inthe moneth2Zif (which is tye a Which mo- 
olory, forafmuch houſe unto the frame of the Lod mp God, fecond moneth) hee built the> poule of the neth conteineth 
D> 
astheLordhad *as the Loid fpake unto Danid mp father, Low, i part; of April and 
fent him reft faping, Thp fonne, whom J will fetbpon 2 Andthe houie which king Salomon part of May. 
and peace, thp throne for thee, pee hall build an houſe built forthe Lorde, twas threeſcore cubites b Wherebyis > 
2.Sam.7.13, bnto nip Zame. à long,& twentie bzoad,& thirty cubites hie. ment the temple» 
3 ,chr0,22,10, 6 ow therefoxecommanund,thatthes 3 Andebes porch befor the Ceniple of and theoracle 

bewenne cedar trees out of Lebanon, inp the bottle was twentie cubites long accor⸗ c Or,the court 
ferttaunts Hall be with thpfernaunts, and. ding to the breadth of the houſe, and ten cus where people 

b Thiswashis vnto thee will gine the > hire for thy ſer⸗ bites broad befor the boule, prayed,which 
equitietharhe wants, according to all that thou fhailt apa 4 Andinehe boule he made twindowes, was before the 

would norre- pomt: fog thou knoweſt that there arenone bꝛoad without ana narotw within, place wherethe 

ceiueabenefire Among bs, thatcanbewetinberlikevnte 5. And by the wall ofthe boule he made altar ofburnt 

withourfome the Hidontans. | Galleries round about, euen bp the walles offtings ftood. 

recompente, 7 Aud when © Yiram heard the words of che houſe round about the Temple and hor. to open and 
c InHiramis of Salamon,bhee reiopced greatlp,and faid, 4 the ojacle, and made chambers round az to (Fue, 
prefguratethe Bielſed bee the Lord this dap, which bath bont: \]Or,lofts. 
vocationofthe giuen Wito Danid a wile fonne ouer this 6 The netherinoft gailerie was fine cubits d Whence Goa 
Gentiles,who mightie people. broad, and the nuddlemott fir cubits byoad, fpake berweene 
fhould helpeto 8 And Hiram fentto Salomon, faping, anv thetpirs euen cubites broad : fog bee the Cherubims, 
buildthe Spiri- J Harte confidered the ehings,for the which made ¢ refles round about without the called allo the 
tuall Temple. thou fenteft vnto mee, and will accomplilh houſe, that thebeames ſhould not be faſtened moft holy place. 

althp delre concerning the cedartreesand in the wals of the ponie, Lbs e Which were 
firre trees. 7 And when the houſe was built,it was certaine ftones 
9 Op fernants hall bing them dobone biiilt of tone perfite, beforeit twas brought, comming out of 

i fron Lebanon to the fea: and g will con⸗ ſo that there wasneither hamuner, nozare, the wall as ſtayes 
Or, flotes. nep them bp fea fin raftes bute the place noz anp teole of iron Heard in the Houle for che beames 

that thou thalt hew me, s will cauſe them while it was itt miling: 3 to reft vpon. 
tobe difchargedthere,andrbouthaltreccine 8 Thedodreofryemiddlehamber was Or galerie, 
thein: now thou ſhalt Doe me a yleaſure to inthe right fide ofthe poule and nien went 

d Whilemy fer- miniſter food foz dimp famile. up with winding taires Unto the middle⸗ 
wants are occu- 10 Ho Hiram gaue Halos cedartrees, molt, € out of the middlemoſt into $ third, 

jedaboutthy AMD firre trees,euen his full Defire. 9 Sobebnilt thefpouteand fied it, In Exodus ic is 
Pitinette. Ir And Salomon gaue Hiram twentie and feled the houſe being Vauted worth fies called che Taber- 

4Ebr, Corim thorfand + meafures of wheate fo} foodeto ling ofccdartrees, -i Anacle sand the % 
his houſhold, and tiventie meaſures oF 10 And he built the galleries byon all the’ Temples theie 

Jor, pure. beaten ople. Thus much gaue Salomon wall of rye honſe of fine cubites heigzt and calledrhe Sanc- 
to Hiram peere bp prere, l thep were iopned to the boule with beames tuarie, and the 

12 9.And the Loyd gane Salomon wiles’ of cedar, moisi TI  oraclethe moft 
chap. 3. 12. dome ashe *piomiled hit. And there was 11 And the worde of the Lowe came’ to holy place. 

peace betweene Piram and Salomon, and’ Salomon, faving, * 
e Astouching thep ¢ two made acoueuant. 12 Concerning this houſe which hon 
thefwnitureof 13 9 Und kingSalomonraileda ſumme bniidelt, if thou wilt walkein mine omi 
wood & vitailes, DUE oF all Ufrael,and the inime was thirep nances, and execute mp indgements, and 

thoufand met: keepe Al mip contnandements,te walkem oom (os ` 
14 Whom he fentto Lebanon,tenthous them, then will 9 perfarmeunto thee mp 

fant a moneti bp conrle: thep were a mos promile,” which Ivromiſed to Dauid thy 2,Sam,7.13. 
neth in debanon, €two moneths at hore, father. - ; HR GAM maw 

Chap.4.6. Hnd *Adoniram was ouer the hummer. 13 And J milte dwell among the chil? p Accordingas: 
4 15 And Salomon had ſeuentie thoufand dren of Iſrãel, and will not forſake mp peo⸗ Be promifed vnte 

that bare burdens, and foureſcoꝛe thouſand ple Iſrãel. Mofes, Exod\2 
fOr,maftersof  mafonsin the monntaine, 14 So Salonton built rhe boule and fie zac” RS 
the worke, 16 Welides thel princes, thous Salo⸗ nilbedit, HDi l l 

35 And 



ofthe Temple, Cherubims, 
15 And built the wwalles of the boufe 

Wwithin, with boards of cedar tree fromthe 
h Meaning,onto pauement of the houſe nto tthe walles of 
the roofe, which the fieling, and within bee conered thent 
wasalfofieled. titi wood , and couered the fisozeof the 

ponle with plankes of frre. 
16 And hee built twentie cubites ti the 

fives of the houſe with boardes of Cedar,’ 
from the flonieto the walles and be prepas 
reba place within it fox the oracle, euen the 

| moſt holp place. 
i For when he 17 But thei poule,that is, the temple bes 
fpakeofy houfe foze it, was fourtie cubites long. 
inthe firft verfe, 18 And the cedar ofthe boufe toithin 
bemeanctboth twas carte’ vith iknops,and granen with 
theoracleand floures: all-was cedar , fo chat no fone was 
the Temple, feene, ASALI II ; 
Or, wildecuch- 19 F Alſo he pꝛepared theylace of the o⸗ 
mersi > S racie in the mids of the *houle within, tofer 
k Thatis,in the the Arke of the Couenant ofthe Lojd there, 
moft inward 20 And the place of the oracle withutwas 
lace ef the twentie cubites long sand twentie cubites 
ule. hoad, and twentie cubites pie , and he co⸗ 

' uered it with pure golde , and coucred the 
altar with cedar. f £2 
21 So Salomon touered tye pout with⸗ 
in with pure gole: and eet (hut the place 
of the oꝛacle with chaines of golde, and co⸗ 
uered it with golde, 

22 Mund Hee ouerlapde all the houſe with 
gode untill all the houſe was made perfite. 
Milo Hee cortered the! whole altarthat was 
before the opacle with golde. 

Exod. 30.1. 23 And within the oracle Hee: made two 
fOr pine tree. Cherubims ofloliue tree, ten cubites Hie, 

bod? neortorive.} 24 The wing alfo of the one- Cherub was 
wool wel co fitte cubites and rhe wing of the other Shes 

Tub was fire Cubifes? from the vtermoſt 
part of one of his winges bntothe btterz 
va part of the other of bis wings, were ten 
cubites. . ; w 

25 And the other Cherub was of tenne 
cubites: both the Cherubiins were of oe 

ee coo oT f seaftive and one cife; 9 ee 
fo thy oe ! 1226 For the beight of the'one Cherub was 

ten cubites and (0 was the other Chernb, 
27 And hee put the Cherubiins within 

the mner houfe,* and the Cherubiins frets 
ched ont their wings , fo that the wing of 
the one touched the one tvall, and the wing 
of the other Lhernb touched the other wal: 
and their other wings touched one another 
inthe midden of the houſe. 

28 And hee ™onerlapde the Cherubims 

&Eb.He drewe 
shrough thasnes | 
of golde before, 

] Meaning,the 
altar of incenfe, 

m Forthé other, 
|which Mofes  {uithgolte, ` 

made ofbeaten 29 And Hee cared all the walles ofthe 
| gold, were taken Houle rounde about with grauen figures of 

away with the Therubinis and of palme trees , ¢ grauen 
otheriewelsby floures with and without. 
their enemies, 30 And the flooe of the boufe he couered 
whom God per- with goloe within-and without. 
mitted diuers 31 And inthe entring of the ozacle hee 

times to ouer made two dooes of oline trec: andthe vpper 
‘comethem for © poftand fide pofts were fine fquare, 
theirgreat fines. #32 The tivo dooꝛes allo were of oliue tree, 

and heegraued then with grauingof Che⸗ 
rubims ¢ palme trees,anb granen flanres, 

n Sothar the fa⸗ and eonered theitt with golde, and 
ji om of thecar- a thinne golde bpon the Cherubims and 

ifl ued worke might bpon the palime trees, 
RU appeare, 33 And lo made hee foz the booze of the 

Chap.vm, 

taped: 

galomons houfe. 
Temple, potes Hfotitte tree fotre fquare. : 

34. Wut the tivo doozes were of firre tree, ; 
the two fides of the one doore were |jround, fOr, folding. 
and the tiwo fides of the other Dooze were) 
round i 

35 And hee graued Cherubims and 2. Wherethe 
palme trees and carued floures, anid coue⸗ Pricftes were, and 
red the carued twoke with golde finelp wasthuscalled 
wrought. in elpect of the 

36 J And hee built the © court within S'eatcourewhich 
with three rotwes of heted Mone, and one. called, AGs.3. 
rowe of beames of cedar. rr.the porch of 

37 3n the fourth peere was the foundaz Salomon, where 
tidtvofthe boule of the Low laitin themoz the people vied 
neth of Zif: $ tO pray- ; 

38 2nd in the elewenth peerein the mos p Which con- 
neth of rBul, (which is theeiqht monern) teineth part of 
be fintihen the ponte inith althe fürniire OSober,and 
theres and in enerp point: fo was be ſeuen Patt of Nouem- 
peere in bulding it. ; ber. 

ENESTI CoA Dc W Vk 
1 Thebuilding of the boufes of Salonson,15 The 

excellent workemalhip of Hiram in the picces which 
be made for the Temp ? 

135 

Le > 

pe SHaloinon was building his otune Chap.9.10. 
ponie” thirteene petes, and? muſhed all a After he had 

his ponle: wud ik built the temple. 
'2 Hee hilt allo an hotile’> called the fogs bFor the beautie 

reftof Lebanon, an Hundzeth cubites long, of the place and 
and fiftie cubites bioade, and thirtie cuz great abundance 
bites hie, bpon forire rowes of cedar pil of cedar trees 
lars, and cedar beames werelayde bpon the that went to the 
pillars, | l building thereof, 
13° Andit was courred aboue with cedar it was compared 
bpon the brames, that lap on the fourtie tomount Leba- 
‘and fiue pillars, fifteend in a roboe. non in. Syria; this 

And the windows were if thyee rotwes, houfe he vied in 
AND windoo was € again window in three fommer for plea- 
rankes. fureand recrea- 
5 And ali the dodies , and the {ide poltes tion, 

with the windowes tuere fonre fquare, and c Therewereas 
windoly was over again tonidow in three many,and like 
rakes, o MORAS roportion on 
6 Und hee made a porche of pillars fiftie theone fide as 

cubites long, aud thirtie cubiees broad, and onthe other, and 
‘the porche was before d them , cuen before at euery ende 
thein were thirrte pillars, = -= cuen three ĩn a⸗ 
7 q Then bee made a porthe © fox the rowoneaboue 

throne, where bee iudged , even aporche of anceher. 
iudgement , and it was ſieled with cedar d Beforethe pil- 
froin pauement to panement, larsofthe houſe. 
8 Andin his houle, where hee Dinelt, was e For his owne 

an other hall nitore inward then the porche which wasat 
which was of thefame woke. Alfo Salo⸗ ferufalem, 
‘mon mabe a Houle for Wparaochs daugh⸗ chap.3,1. 
ter ("whom he bab taken ta wife ) like bnto [Or precious, 
this porch. ‘ f£ Which were 
9 Wil theſe were] of coftip Mores, hewed reftes and ſtayes 

bp meafure, and fatwed with fawes within for the beames 
and without , frö the foundation unta fthe co lie vpon. 
ftones of ani Pande brzeadth, and on the outs hOr panse. 
fide tothe great court, 7 KEB the pa 

10 And the foundation was of ‘coftlp dation vpward. 
fones and great Mones, euen of ftones of ten h“ As the Lordes 
cubites,and tones ofeight cubites, `" houle was built, 

11. ¢ Aboue alfo were coftip ones, fatias © was this: onely 
red by rite, and boards of cedar, the great coutt 

12 And the great court rombe abont of Salomons 
was With three rotwes of hewed ſtones, and houle was vnads 
a rowe of cebar beames: fo was it tothe uered, 



Two pillars forthe Temple, 
inner contt of rhe bonfeofthe Lorde, and to 

A the porch of the ponte. d a j 
13. € Then ing Salomon fent, and fet 

R07, Zore one Hiramout ofi Tps; ; 
14 Ye was a widowes fonne of the tribe. 

of Fhaphrall,his fatherhemga man of Tp: 
i Thus when God ‘rus, and vozouight in brafle:3 pe was full of 
wil bauchis glo- ‘tuiledome, and bnderRanding, and knows 
rie fet forth, hee ‘ledge to wopke al maner of wopke ti brafes 
raifeth vp men & who came taking Salomon and wrought 
giveththem ex- all Dis worke. ) i 
cellent pitts for 15 9 For be cant two pillars of bꝛaſſe: the 
the accomplifh- eight of a pillar was eightcene cubites, 
mentofthe fame, And A threede of twelue cubits did compaile 
Exod.31.2,3. ¢ eithberof the pillars. ol chapiter andabont.comealure bp the cubite: the great bale or: 
$Eb the fecond, 16 And He made tivo |ichapitersof mols fogthe mouth thereof was ronndg madelike frame entred in· 
KOr pummelss ` ten vjalle to feronthe tops of the pillarss abafe, and it was a cubite and Halfe A cug to the chapitet 

the height of one of the chapiters wasfiue bite: aud allo vxon the month thereof were or. pillar that. | 

cubites, andthe. beight of the orber chapie grauen voorkes, whole boers were faure bare vp the cale. f 
ter was fine cubites. fi ſauare and not round. na dOa apir d 

17 Pee mave grates like networke, and 32 And vnder the borders vere foure 
40r, cordes like jtwzetien worke itke chaines for the chapis wheeles, and the areltreesof the wheels 

chasnes. ters that-were on the toppe of the pillars, ioyned to the bale: @ the Height of a wheele 
cuen fenen fopthe one cha iter, andfeuenfox wasacubite and halfe a cubitte. 
the other chapiter, ols ®liwod 33 %nd the facion of the wheeles wag 

18 Sape anade the pillarsetive rowes like the facien ot a charet woheele their arel 
nf poinegranates xounde aboat in the one teag AND tietrnaves and theit j fears poy syry 
grate to couer the chapirers thatwere bps aniier ignheerseste all Noles vere adio Hee 

pins 5. antheroppe, And thus md pefo the other 34 And forlrevnderletters werehpon the 
chapiter, Gisti ih iain «y fowre-comers ofone baſe: andthe vnderſet⸗ 

Sai 19 ¢Mndthechapiters that were onthe tersthereoftwere of the bale ir felfe, ; 

k Aswasfeene. toppe ofthe pillars. wereatcer “lillie woke » 35 And in the toppeof the baſe was a 1 
commonly Inthe porch, feure cuhites. oy) round ecompaſſe ot halte a cubite bteround Whien was `| 
wrought in cots 20 And the chapiters upon the tuo pile abouts and vpon the toppe of the bale, the called thepifar, |) 
ly porches. lars bad alſa aboues loner aganit-the bellp lepges thereof and the borders thereat were chapicer, orinal! 
[Ar round aboue: || withiy the netwoxkepomegranates;foxewe MEYRIN.) ric ols ora Be _ bafewhereon thi | 
zhe middes. hundieth, pomegranates; were inthe goo x36 Ana pon the tables of. the ledges caldron ftood. | 
HOr beyond, ranks about upon either ot the chaviters. therepf, and on the borders rhereof bred 
$6br.the fecond: 21 And he et yp the pinra ihe ipah graue Cherubnns, Ipons,and paluretreds, 
I.Whichwasin ofthe Temple. And when he bad ſet vpthe onthe ide ofcucrprone, s additions rounds 
theinnercourt right pillar, ge called.the name therof™ Gas about. ` Hite 

berweene the > chit: and when he bad (ethp thelefp pillar, - 37 Chus made he theten bates, They pad 

Temple andche He called the name thereok® Boa 
orade: 22 2no bpon the rop ofthe pillars was 
m That ishewil Woke ot lillies: ſo was the wozkenianibtp 

‘Rablifi,towie, Sf rhe pillars finihed. i gus ongi eon 

his promife ro- 23:9 And he made A molten oſeg ten cu⸗ 

wardthishoufe, bites wide from bye — rdund 
n Tharis,in in compalſe, and fine tubites pie and a 

ftrength: mea- 
ning the power 
thereof fhall con- 
tinue. 
o So calledfor 

bout, ; wr 
24 And bunder the bꝛimme of it were 

kuops like wilde cucumbers compafſing it 
round about, temic i onecubite ,.conwmals 

thehugencficof ſaug the ſea rounde about: and the nwo Toms, and balens,and iran ſiniſhed all ibid 
the veflell, rowes of knoppes were caſt, vohen it was the worke that he made to Ving Salomon . af 
2.Chto.g 3s © | AMALEN. —— , forthe bonlepfthedorw: e i 1 Stow blo 

i | 2g Be ftoobde on twelue bulles thieelods ~ 4r To iuit, two pillars andiwobowirs. - 
king toward rhe Noith, and tlyeetalwarde of thechapiters that were on thetop ofthe «| 
the Mand thire toward the South and twa pillars, and tho grates to courr the 

thiee toward the Eads auntheleattoodeas twa bolwles of the chapiters which were. 
 bouebpon thet, andal their binder parts bpon the toppe of the pillars, . 

„BOr, Panne... were inward. 01 4 153 +42 Rnd foure hundjech pomegranates - 
p Bathand Es ,..926 It wasian haudbieadth thicke, arid fox the twa grates, cuen thorewes ef 29 goidio 0 

— eo; * priame testes was like the woike of pomegranates fox cucrp. grate tocourtthe>seni) 2. coi 
be both one; thebjinurieof a chp with ſlogtes of lilies: tuo Lolules of the chapiters that were vps i 

yineature,Exck. _ Se sontenicd tea uand? ALS. ~; Huthepillars, TESS BIG 
45,51. cHery 27 J Badwee made ten Bales de bzaſſe. 43 Ahd thetenne baſes and ten caidzons 
Baubcontemed one bale was foure cubites, loa, and toure 
435* ten pote ~ gubites broad and thice cubiteg pie, r : 

.1.Xings, 

dne onecaldaoucoaũteiued 

caldion was von one bale throughoůt the 
ten baſes8s. 

line of thirtie cubites DID compalle it ar fide otthe poule, and flue onthe left fide of 

28. andthe wopke at che bales wagon. 

‘The ten caldrons withtheirbafes. > 
this maner; thep Had boers, and the boys 
ders were betweene the ledges: — id 
29 And on’ the borders that tuere bes 

tweene the ledges , were pons, bulles and . 
Cherubins: and upon the lages: there 
was abafe ahoue sand beneath the lyons 
ra —— were additions made of thinne 

30 And enerp bale had foure braſen 
wheeles,and plates of byafle: and the foure 
comers had * vnderſetters: vnder the cale $€brfheulders, 
dron were the vnderſetters molten atthe f 
Gde of cuerp addition, f 

3r Aud athe mouth of it was within the The — a ; 

hen made Heel ———— f Tokeepe wa- | i 
fonrtie baths: cer for the vle otf 

and guera caldgou,was foure cubites, omg thefacrifices. | 

all one eakingpne mealure,and one file, i 
38 € 

39, And Hee fet the bates, fine on the vight 

the boufe. -Wud Dee fer the {ea onthe right i 
fibeof thet poule Eaſtwarde tolvarde the t To wit,ofthe 
Sou. 3 ' si Temple or San- 
40 GAnd pian Inapecaldjons,anb bee Ruarie': o7 » 

n g 

bpon the bals, i tirati me 
44 And the ſea, and twelue bulles bunder: 

thas fea, z 
Brat ie as Bnd 



ae 

The Acke is placed inthe Temple, 
hogs An pote} and beſo ms and baſens: 
and all cheſe benes whith Hiram mane 
to king Satoinon fo: the boule of tje sa 
weke of chiuing biaſſe. 

Ju the plaine of Jorden did the fing 
talt them in | clap betweene succoty: ‘and 
Karthan, 2 
47 And Salomon tefito weigh all the 

; elles bepaule of the ercecding abundance; 
+ either coulbe the weight of the aes ee 
‘counted in staat! 

48 50 AAA mae all the wki, 
that perteined vntothe poule of tye Loyde; 

x Thiswasdone tHe « golden altar, and the golden table, 
according to the} whereon the thes bread was, 
forme that the 49 And the Candiettickes , fine at ‘the 
Lord prefcribed right Gde and fiue at the left, befoxe theoras 
ynto Mofesin Cle ofpuregolde , andthe floures j andthe 

u By this name 
alfo Hiram the 
King of Tyrus 
was called, 
§Or,clacke earth, 

mht 

c 

Chap,vři X Salomons bleffi ing andprayere 130 
vmothis dan s6 siet thi 
iligli —— was in the trke: . fanethe e Foritis like * 
twa tables of tone which Moſes Had pul thar chcenemies, 
tiee At Horb, bogere the Lore made aco⸗ when they had 
Meare irh the chudrenof Ricael,: WHC the Acke in their 
He brought themtoucofrbe land of Egypte hands, rovke a- 
10 Bnd tupen the Pictes twere come way therod of 
ont ofthe Sancenarp; the * cloud fitedthe Aacon and the 
houſe ofthe dsr, pot with Man, 
ur So chat the priettsrautd not ſtand to Exed,40, 3% 

miniſter, becaufe of the claud: forthe glove . j 
of rhe tow han fillevthepouleof the licd., | =Á 
12 Chen (pake Salo ion; The Torn fand; 2. 5 A o 

that be woulydwribisevarke rtd, io - 
13 sJ haue biilt thee an houſe to dwelin 

an Habitation for rec co abide in fox feuerẽ f He fpake ace 
14 Wun che kingturned Hisface , and cording tothe 

bienen: atl the Congregation ot “Fitaels renor of Gods 
Exodus. _ lamns ann the fnitifers of golde, i. fox all the ‘Sougregation of Firari ſtoode promife,which 

_y Sometake > xo fOctind the bowwles, a thebookes, and theres. hat ! was conditions 
this for fome =? the baſens, and the ſpoones audthealhe ti: 15: Aud he cud Bieter be the Loyd God ally,that they 
inftramenvof | panne sof pure golde; and che hindges of of Hirael, who [pake with bis mouth vnto fhould ferne him 
muficke; °°’ ipoldefor the doores oethe poule wither, e Maum mpifarher, aud hath with his pand aright, 

nen fox the moft oly place, & fo} the Danes sea a 
01, ofthe boule, towic, af the Temples: 3; 6 Since the vap È F brongut mp pens 

$1, Do was finilhed all the woke that yle Iſraelout of €gpyt; A choie no citie of 
King Salonton made fop the houſe of the all the tribes of Pirael , co biulde an boufe 
20d, and Salomon brought in the chings that mp Qameitughe be theres hit 3 bane 

aChron.sate > Which Danid pis father had dentcaced:the icholen*Danid ro be oner mp people Iſrael. 2.Sam.7.8,. 
Acco, Aner and the golde, and the veſſeis aide v.17. Andi was in the heart of Damd mp 

ds as: sthbemamong the ventures of tye) ponje — father to buud anbonlatotpe ame ot the 
eenn Sie piane (doe gruni 1m Aoid Sobut Pratl. 
— Sit OTF 1689 CHA Pe, VET h a8: 20nd the Loa faid vnto Danid mp fas 

r: 4 The rin y horme intathë Temple, e cloud ther „MWhereas it was in thine Heart ta 
set the Temples:\ 4 7 be king ble feonehe people. huilde qui houſe rtoinp fame; thou didz 

2.(hroꝝ. y. 2. det well, that thouwaſt ſo anded “ee n * dking Salomon aſſenbled spe 
ie yo et 

. ‘ sthetribes, thecelieieciathers of: the chil⸗ 
Dien of Iſrael vnto *him in Ferufaleim, 

Ebr. Salomon, 
_a'For-Dauid: + ofthe Lod thay abc Anaa peop tg 
"brought itfom siS Zion. St ssiptt gut ant 
“Obédeedom and 2 And ‘all thet — Of Ffrae ‘affembled 

for tor ing bp the Mrke of the couenant ane 

DersofFiraely enewail rhe, Heads of sor )seusxtbelcsle, thou Chait noe bnie 
the honie but thp fonne,that ſhallcome out 
wfthp lopnes, be (hall buid te boute! bute 

eth SE giil 3) pof 

mRõ õo ndrthe dose hath made tgondbis {5k bifid. 
woꝛd that Hee (pake : and FJ am riempii simio. 
the res Sirf Sodas father, aiid fiton 

sPlacedivin the (but king Satomonanthe feat athe mos the chrono ot J frai asthe Joramo, 
Tabdmacle <i: sneti of > Ethanun $i wpich. is the fenenth andhaneduilethe ponte foptpe Same af 
which hehad moneth. locus! the Lod God of Iſrael. 
made for it, 3 Audall the Eiders: of Ftcael came, 21tebnd g paueprepared therein a place 

2.Sam.s.i7. AND the Pateta tooke the rke: r forthe Arke; whereinis the econenant of g Te two tablés 
Conteining 4 Abep bare the Arke of the Horde,and 
—— — then bare th he Tabemarini ofthe Congres Aven 

er,andpartof gation, anball the poly veſſels that were in 
Oober,inthe He —— oboe ibe et and :: 
which en — w oi 

-thty nd king Salomon enbailthe donz 
Flere feat a pt ni Freel that were affenbled 

ae ïd which he made witi our fathers, wh * 
oa brought ibemtout 0 of abe tand ae a 

uoz S hen Salomon fondebefore* — yt 
caltanpithe Lowbinehe fightof:ad the Cone 3 Chren.6,r. $. 

— Iſraelꝭ andi ſtretched ome sguegation 
Hands toward heaven, nisat wae! C 

Numb.29.1.  -MNto hia. were With Lite -beforethe Arke, «23, Wndefaive, * D Loydedion of. Firas — 
“offering {heepe andbeenes, whic coinde el, thereis no God like therin hearien a⸗ 2" ?-** 
mot be tolbe, nor numbed fozanuttitube. i Houe, opt the garth beneath, “phe — 

bee Thais the ‘0.0 ther Duels bꝛonght the arke of keexelt couenant and mercx with th 
“Kobathices, | the couenantof the Load unto his places tne : —— — ——— h Vnfeinedly, 
“wes 450° te the oracle of the houſe into the moſt polie speart!! aitaius vis #62 10 and without all 

place, euen vnder toeoings: of fthe Eperuz ~ mp TR chat hait hept with thin fers — 
cot bij neg Mant Dauid mp fathertprhat chow batt pros 

| “Asie dene 7 FOL ‘tbe Ehe hima ftretcbedonttheic mti: pin :i foz then dpakeft with: th 
Rhea only out, wings ouer the place at che Arke and the : mpnth,andpattEriGibed iniri thtiie pant 

arre as they Gherubims couered the Hrke, and the: as aypeareth this dav. 
might be ſeene: barres thereofaboue;: 1125, Therefore nowe; Toide God of Ais 
for they mighe Ba Mudthep d drew ont thebarres, that Fae, keepe with thr. fernant Danid mp fas 
“Not pull chem al- serene of the barresanight appeare out : ther: that thou Sya prortifed him, faps 
—— > of tbe ſanctuarie befoze the macie; butthep img s.°Cbousbalt nec want atnan wong d chapa. 4s 
Exod.25.15. n byera not Teens haithout and there thepare Aight cafitte bponsge shonsa: Yarl fo os 
a. 



Salomons prayer 

i He is rauithed 
with the admi- 
ration of Gods 
mercies, who be- 
ing incompre- 
henfible & Lord 
ouerall,will b¢- 
come familiar 
with men, 

Deuct.12.11. 

fOr from, 

k Towit,the 
iudge,or neigh- 
bour, 
* Ebr. che othe. 
1 That is, make 
it knowen. 

that thp children take heede to their wap, 
that thep waike befoye mee; as thou bal 
walked in mp fight. 

26 And now, D Gon of Iſrael. F prap 

thee, leeshp word be verified, which chou 
fpakelt unto thp fernant Danid mp father, 

27 i Ys tt crue in deed p God will Dwell 
on the earth? bepold, the heauens, and the 
beauens of heauens ate not able to com 
tatite thee: how mich moje vnableis this 
ponte that Jhaue built? ți 
28 But hauethourefpect nto the prais 

er of thp feruantjand to his ftipplication; D 
Lodsinp God, ta heare the crp andi paper 
iubish thp ſeruant psapeth before thee this 
ap.: 
29 Chat thine epes map bee open toz 

ward thishoufle, night ¢ Dap, euen toward 
the place wherofrhou patt faiv,* pp Name 
fhalbe there : that thou mapet hearken bn 
to the praper'whichthp ſeruant prapery in 
this place. ui dhA Aa 

30 Hearethoutherefore thr fupplication 
ofthp eruaunt, and of chp people Ffirael, 
which prap in this place, and heare thou 
fin the place of chine habitation; euẽ in hea⸗ 
nen and when thou earet paue mercy, 

3r YMiben aman hall trefpalle agant < 
his neighbour, and * peelap bpon Hunan 
otheta caule binvtafiweare, ¢ + the fwearer 
ſhall come hefoze chine altar in chis houſe 

32 Chen heare thonin heguen andl doe 
Snidge thy Cruaunts,tpat tou condemne 
theiuicked to biing bis wap vps His head, 
and tubtifietherighteous, to giue pim acs 
coding to his righteouſneſſe. Maul fis 

33 q When typ people Iſrael ſhall be os 
uerthaowen before the enemie; becaule thep 
paue finned againt thee, and turne againe 

m Acknowledge to thee,and m confefle thp jranes and prap 
thy iuft iudge· 
ment,and praiſe 
thee, 

n Sothat there 
be adrought to 
deftroy the fruits 
of the land. 

ba the time tte : 
Brack dynt yah ranghsichew ee sandy 

i thee hall be blanimg; mildew, 
brig 

and make (application uinte thee in chis 
oufe, ST — — — Aisi thi aint 

i en Then heare 
cifull 
mid buing them againe mtotye laud, vohich 
thou gaueſt vnto their fathers; D ciot si 

35 I MWhen heaũen ſhaibe ·ſhut tp; and 
there {hall be no raine; becauſfe thep pate 
firmed againt rpee, and thall pap in this 
place,& confeflerhbp Ramejandturmefcom 

in . 

thou in heanenje be mer- 

sheir finne, when thou doeſt afflict tham > 
Thei thouin heauen· s pardon 

ſeruants andof thp people 

good wap wherein hep map walkey and 
Qe raine ponthe land that thon patgi 
uen tothp people toingerite:: ni ral 

© 37) @ Daben there ſhall be famiue in the 
lanñd, whenthere (hall beepertitence, when 

grathopper 
or caterpiller, when their enenue (al bé- 

4 Ebrin the wal Geyerhermt turbe+ tified oe cheie tand, or az 
of their gates, 

o Forfuchare 
moft mecre to 
pecciue Gods 
mercies 

nene aioe arag SEN o 
utg n ofa Lat td tand: i 1 
feentr —— aip fanor ofany 
peopic Fitael, whenenerp!one (hall know 
the plague m his otone heart, and gretch that Bi Ae eb 

39, Heare chow then in heauen in tip. —— all ꝓeople of the rarth ſoz aꝛ 
v bbetling place; and bee mercifull,ahd doe, inheritance as Ren dob Y fand of 100; 

and! ging. eucrp man Recompiy to all pis gpotes thy fe —— 2 

foxti gis vands in this houſe, 

x. Kings. 2 

unta che fine of'thp people Iſrael, 

for the people," 
waies,as thon knotvelt bis heart, (for shou 
un pee the hearts of allthe childien 
of men i i 1a) 
40 That thep map feare thee as tong 

as thep line inthe land, wpich thou gaueſt 
vnto our fathers, bing the rarang 
41 Pojzeouer as touching the ptranger p Hem 

thar ie not of thp people Airal, ‘who thall Rencontre 
come out of a far countrep forchp RAMES beturned from 
fake, . : —82 their idolatrie to 

42 ( When they thall heare of thy great ſcrue the true 
ose and dof thp intghtp hand and ofthy Gog, 
ſtretched out arine) and thal come and prap 
in wis boule, POLN J63 j os 

43 Heare thou m heaven thp divelling 
place,and do accoiding to all that rhe trans 
ger calleth for vnto thee: chat all the people 
of fearth map know thp. ame, and feare 
thee,as Dothp people Firael: and that thep 
map knoww,that thy · Name is called bpon 
inthis houle which Jhaue buile: s13 therrue re 

a4 GF Babathy people fat! goe out-to wherewith che 
Hartelagainttperenemp bp the wap that wiltbe worhhipy, 
thon alt fend them; ‘and thall:prap bnto ped» 
the Lore *coward the tuap of the citie which Dn.6,10, 
thou haſt choſen, and roward the poule that 
F Daue built fox typ Pame; 3 
45 Beare thourhen in heauen their praps 

er and their {upplication, andi mbdge their 
cante. ; $f i31 their right, 
16 Bo Jfthep iuneagaimt thee (*forthere 2. Cbro o. 36. 
is no manthat finnerh not)and thow Beanz eccles.7.22. 
grp with theii, and deliutr them vnto the 1.204.1,8,10, 
eneiniess(o thatthep carie chem awan priz 
ſoners vnto the land bf the enciiies, either 
farre oy neere, Fatty sf 
47 Petlif thep turne againe brito their [Or,if sheyrepeni 

Hearcintheland (torpe tupich chep bee cas 
ried awap captives) and returne and pray 2 
vnto thee in the land ofthein that rarrtés Though the -+ 
thet alwap captines; ping; We haue un⸗ Temple wasth 
ned, tue Hane tranſgreſſed, and done twits chicfeplace.of! 
hedIpy os PANE Toni ot ls oie A prayer, yet he fi 

480. Bf they turne againe bato théetwith cludettnor-thé 
All rhein eart and with altheir one in the chat being let 
land oftheir enemies, which led thein awap wich neceſſitie 
capthies; and prap bitte thee toward tthe call vpon himig 
wap of their land which thougaueſt vnto otherplaces? = 
their fathers and roward the citie which thou (As Daniel did 
we —2 houte which Jhaue built Dargi» s 
fo} PAMER i nS 
149 Then heare thou their praper€ their —J 

firpplication a eaen thpbiveRing place, no Pr " 
hee Kin ORGS 2 fOr, aulenge in then 

G40: tn be mertiful vnto hp people tyat wrong! = 
pare Mined again thee,and vnto all their 
iniguities (wherein thep pane tranſgreſſed 
aginn chee) anveaule chat they, which ted 
ithelbawap caprines, map ‘haue pitieand t He ynderft 
compatioit on thers 20) 0° 0307 by faith, chat.» 

sigir SFopthep be rho people, and thine Wiz God, of enemas 
sporita hich thon onghtet one of ez wovldmake | 
gypt frome nds of the pon fomatë 5. friendsvnto | 
it ks ‘Bet tiaia sii Driro'thepäper hém thardid | 
Of Hef tmBvMtothe pripet VT thp cofvert ni 
people Zirachts en oo rhein, in all zim. © 

1 e J — ————— 

dudd eparate them tothes 1304 10 

— ee 

—_—. ae eg 

‘fe y 

fOr, maintaine 

Lm bi 8) 

tA 
„EROU 

ruaunt, wita thot 



Hisoffcrings, The Temple dedicated. 
fxod.19.6, ourfathers* out of Egypt, D Lord Gar. 

5* 54 And when Salomon yad made au 
u Salomonisa ende of paaping all this o praperand ſup⸗ 
figure of Chriſt, plication vñnto the Lore, he arole froit be⸗ 
horcontinoally folethe altar of the tade from kneeling on 

e Mediator is Knees, and ſtretching of his bands ro 
becweene God heauen, E 
andhisChurch, 55 And food and bleſſed all the Congre⸗ 
E. gation of Ffrael with a lond Vopce, faping, 

56 Blelſed be the Lore that hath ginen 
rei mito his people Iſrael, according to all 
that he ppomiſed: there hath nar failed one 
wod of all his good promile which hc yor 
wird bp the band of Bakes his ferain ` 

* 57 he Loyd our God be with vs, as he 
T. _ was with our fathers, tarpe forſake ys 

not, neither leaue vs, 
‘it He coneludeth 58 That þe map x bowe our hearts bunto 

atman of him- pin, that we map walke in all bis wapes, 
yisenemic and keepe jis coinniaundements, and bis 

atures , and his lawes, whieh be coms 
maunded our fathers. : 

59 Bnd thele mp weides, which F ane 
Praped before the Lode, be neere rito the 
Lord our God dap and night, chat he pez 

‘ kend the cauſe of his fernant, andthe cauſe 
Ebr. the shing of of is people Ifraei ¢ alwwap as the matter 

reguireth, 
60 That all the people nf the earth map 

kuowe, that È Lord is Eod, and none ae: 
61 Let pour heart therefore be perfite 

with the Lord our God to wakes his ta 

iis mere mercie, 
p 

tutes, and to keepe his commant 
as this dap, ei 

1 62 Then the king and all Firat 
bimn offered facrifice before the Lord. 
63 2nd Salomon offered a facrifice of 

peace offerings , which be offered unto the 
Lode, to wit, tuo and twentie thonfand 
-beenes,andan hundreth and twentie thous 

—4 and ſheepe: fo the king and ali the children 
MMBeforerke = of Ffrael@edicated the yhoule of the Low, 
be Che fame dap did the king hatowe 

the middle of the court,that was before the. 
Houle of the Lorde : fox there he made burnt 
offerings ,and the meate offerings ant the 
fat of the peace offerings, becanfe the *byaz 
fen altar that was before the Lorde, was 
too little to receine the burnt offerings and 
the meate offrings, and the fatof the peace 
offerings. 

dirs 65 And Salomon made at that time a 
ta r fealt, and all Iſrael with bim, a verp great 
ea ‘Congregation, enen from the enering in of 
‘Tharis,from => Yamath unto the rmer of Egpypr , before 
orthto South: the lod our God, a ſeuen dapes and enen 

apes, even fonrteene dapes. 
66 Mud the cightdeap be fent the people 

awap: and thep thanked the king, 4 went 
bnto their rents iopous & with gladheart, 

ndfeuen. becaule of althe goodneſſe that the Lorde 
he feaſt. had done fox Danid his fernant, and fog 
wblefed, Ilrael his people. 

CHAP, IX: 
2 The Lord appeareth the fecond time ta Salomon, 
11 Salomon giueth cities to Hiram, 20 The Ça- 
naanites become tributaries, 28 He fendeth foorth 
a nanie for golde, : 
WE * Salamon had finithed the 

building of tbe honie of the Lorde, 
andthe Stings palace, g alithat Salomon 

Chapiix, Gods promifes and threathings. 137 | 
deſired and minded to doe, 
2AIhen rhe Low appeared vnto Salo⸗ 
mion the fecond timeas he * appeared unto bap. 3. . 
hun at Gibron. 
3 And the Lorde {aide vnto him, F haue 

Hrath thy paper Æ thp fupplicanon, that 
thou hat mave hefoze me: J pane haiswid 
this houſe (which thon pal bunt) to *pur CP-8.29. . 
nip name there forener and mine epes, and “4-82.18, 
nune heart (hall be there perpetuallp. 
4 Andeif hou tilt walke before melag 2 If thou walke 

Dawid thp father walked in pureneſſe of in my feare, and 
Heart, and in righteoumeſſe) to doe accor⸗ Withdrawe thy 
ding io all thar J Hane cammannded thee, {lle from the 
and keepe mp Matntes, and wp wieges Ommon maner 
ments, . fi of men, which 

5 Then twill F ſtabliſh the thgone of typ follawe their ien- 
Kingdome vpon graet forener, as Fproz lualitie. 
MUD to Daud hp father, faping,* Thou > Sam.7 ‘12. 
aaa not want aman upon the thone uf 1.6772, 22.10. 

freed. 
6 But if pe æ pour chilen turne atrap 

from me, and will b nor keepe mip coms b Gad'deélareth 
maunde ments and mp ſtatutes, (which g that difobedience 
baug (er before Pon) but goe and erne other againſt himis the 
gons,and worfhipthent, », caule of bis dif 

7 Chew will J cue off Ffrael from the plealute, and fo 
land, which J Paue ginen them, andthe of all wiſerie. 
boule which J baue halowed * for mp lerem.J. 14. 
namie, Will Icaſt out of mp fight, and gh 
rael Hall bea ¢ 3Dronerbe , and acommion ¢ The world thal; 
talike among all people, make of youa 
8 uenthis bie honle hall be fo: enerp: mocking flocke » 

one that paffeth bp it, hall be aftonied,ana for the vile con- - 
ſhall hiſſe, and they that fap, * Bayp bath tempt & abuling®, 
the Lode Done thus bntothis land and to Of Godsmoft li- - 
this houf? berall benefites. ij 

9 And ther ſhall anſwere, Becauſe they Deut.29.24 
foxlooke the Lord their God, which bioughe lere· 22z 8. 
their fathers out of the land of appre, and 
baue taken holt vpon others gous, ¢ paue 
worfhipped theni, and ſerue dthem, theres 
fore Hath the Lobe brought vpon them all: 
this enill. FAAN ga 

10)* Mndattheende of twentie perres, 2,Chros.$. te 
when Salomon had builded the twa bons 
fes, the koule ofthe Loꝛde, and the kings 
palace, 

11 (For the which Hiram the king of Ty⸗ Or, Zor, 
rus Jad brought to Salomon timber of ce⸗ 
Dar and firre trees, and golde, and what⸗ 
forner he defired) then dting Salomon 
— Viram twentie cities in the land of 
|} Baht. 

12 Mnd Hiram cameout from Tyzus 4 6 p 
to fee the cities which Salomon fad giuen Bite 
him, aud thep pleaſed hint nor, 

13" Cherefore he ſaide, What cities are Or, dirtze or 
thei Dich thou hak gine me, mp broz barren, 
ther? And He called them the land of Caz d For his tribute 
bul unto this dap, toward the buil- 

14 Wud Hiram had ſent the king d fire ding. 
{coe ¢ talents of golde, ¢ Thecommon 

15 ¥ And this is the caule of the tribute talent was aboue 
tupp King Salomon ranted tribiite, to wit, threefcore pound: 
to builòe the poule of the Lorde, and bis weighr. 
owne houſe, and f Milla, and the wall of F Millo wasas 
Jerufalem, and Uazoz, and Megiddo, and the towne honfe. 
Wezer. $ or place ofaf- 

16 Pharaoh king of Egypt had come femblie, which 
bp and taken Gezer and burntit with — was Open aboue,-. 

eke. and. 

fo 
Or, Gaisto; . 

i pete 

r A v 

a4 

3 

farag fao 
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Salomons buildings, The Queene 

ie 
A 

J 

* 

* 
ae op. 

AP 

5-2 

< workes werede- 

~ namzofý chiefe 

and few the Canaanites that divelt inthe 
title , and gate it fo. a prefer vnto His 
daughter Salonzons write, o 

17CEhereider Daloinon built Geser and 
WBeth-horou che nether; Diep ee 

18 And Waalah ard Tadinor mth 
Dernetlecf rhe iann, H RT? 

19 And All rhe cities eof ffor, that Sa- 
tomon had, euen cites for charets, and rer 
tirs fm horſenicn, and all rar Salonion 
beliredD and wonlde bunde m Berwfalent, 
gud m Lebanon and inalt rye land of bts 
Dott.) 

h Thefewereas 20 witrhe people that were “lefr ofthe 
bondmen,and Amoutes Mrnces, Pertzzites, Lutes, 
payed what was - and Yebiefites, whrep were not of the chu⸗ 
requited,cither dꝛen of Iſrael: 
labourormonty. 27 To wit, their children that were left 

after them in the land, whomthe cpiozen 
of Iſcael were not able to deſtroy, thoſe Did 
Salomon make tributaries vuco this dap. 

22 Wut of rhe cpildyen of Iſrael mB Haz 
iomon * inake no benammen: but they were 
men of warre and pis feruants, and pis 
pinces, and bis capraines , andruters of 
bis charets and tis horſemen. 
23 Theleweresp puces of the officers, 

‘that were ouer Satomens Workesencnifiue 
hHundzeth and fiitie, and thep ruled the peos 

— ple that aought urthe worke. 
uided intathree “34 ind Wyaraohs dauahter came vy 
partessthefirlt fromm the cite of Dauio unta h hone which 
conteined 3300 Salomon fav built for her : then DD he bin 
the fecond 39%  opillg. 

andý third 250. 25 And thulea peere did Salomon ofz 
which were Litae= fer burnt oftrings and peace offerings bps 
tices: ſo here are on the altar thre te bult ute the Lode: 
-conteined the — ang pe burnt incenfe upon the altar, that 
-twolaft partes nas before the Lod, when bepad fiulhed 
_avhich make 550. the pouf. 

“fookemotty2, 46 4| Alfo king Salomon nade a nanie 
Chron, S.o gf hippes in @seon-geber, whichis bettie 

€loth, andthe bunke of the red Sea, in the 
land of Edom. 

27 Mud Hiram ent with the nauie bis 
ſeruants, that were mariners , and bad 

g Cities for bis 
munitions of 
warre. 

Leuit.a 5:39. 

i Theouerfeers 
_of Salomons 

ik Inthe2.Chro, 
8.18. is made 
mention of zo.  knotule i —— 

more, which Sal oa it of the fea with the fer 

feemetohaue |” 28 And ther came to Ophir @ fet from 
beneemployed thence kfoure hundreth and twentp talents 
fortheir charges, gf gold, and bought it ta kma Salomon: 

CHAP. X H 
ss 3 The QueeneofSabacommeth to heare the wif- 

dome of Salomon, 18 Huropall throne, 23 His 
« power and magnificence, 
y A rye Queene of a Sheba hearing 

E \the fame of Salomon (concerning the 

2. Chron.9.t, 

mat.12.42. 

luke v1.31. = Peameofthe Lord)came to prone him with 
a Tofephus fith para quefiens. 
that fhe was . 2 And fhe came to Jeruſalem with a 
Queens of Ethi- Werp great traine, and Camels that bare 
opia ,andthat — figecte obours, and golde evceeding much, 
Sheba wasthe and precious tones ; and (he came to Daz 

tomon, and communed with pim of al chat 
twas inher heart. 

3 And Salomon declared vnto her all 

cirie of Meros, 
which is an Iland 
of Njlu:, ber quellions : nothing was ind from tye 
b Thatis,the ting, which he erpo unded not buto ber. 
iali oráerand | 4 Then the Mueene of Sheba (awe all 
harla Salomons wiſedome,; and the parle tpat 

Be hav built, 

. 

t. Kings, 

ipit was greatipaitond, ~ no more {pirit im | 

of Saba, Salo my TC 

5 And the > meate of bis table, aud the 
ſtrimg of his ſeruants, and the order ot bis 
min py Ad their apparell, gud pte dyns -ool 2 
fing belets, and bis burnt offerings, that to silg 
— the bonſe ot the Low, and pike ELdr.rhere was 

6 2nd Khe fad unto the King, It was der, 
‘Arrue tunide that Iheard in mine owne 
lant of thp lapings , andofthp wiſedome. 

Yo wb J velecuedD not this report, 
til Jcame, and pad feencit with mine epes: 
put toe, che ont halte Was not colde nie stor 
thou Patt moze wiſe done and pyolperitic, 
then J pauepeardbpreport. . 
-8 Bappp arerp men, happy are thefe 
thp fermante whieh (tand cuer before thee, 
aid peare thp < wile douie. But much 

9 Bieled be the Lode thy God, which morehappy are | 
d{oued thee, to fet thee ou the throne ot Ji they which hears 
rael, becaule the Lod loned Flraci fox ener, the wiledome of 
and made thee dking, to Doe Sequitte and God reueiled in) 
righteonfnrelte. 4 his worde. 

10 Mnbd fbe gaue the king fire ſcoze taz d Iris a chieſe 
ients of golde, And of ſweete odours excee⸗ figne of Gods fas 
ding much, e precious tones. Chere came Vour,when godl 
no maze fich abundance of weete odours, and wile rulers ſi 
asthe Queene of Sheba gaueto king Haz in the throne of 
tonion, iuſtiee. 
“at Che nauie alfo of Yiram (that caried € This is the 

goie from Dphir) brought ikewile great Cav why kings 
plentie of * Winmagim trees from Dpp ateappoinied, 
and precious Monis, 2.Chron.9. 10. 

DB the king made of the Almuggim 
pillars fo: the Houle of the Lowe, and 

for thie kings palace, and made harpes and 
plalteries foz fingers. There came no moze 
fuch Wimuggint trees , nor Were anp moze 
eeue bite this dav. 

13 And King Salomon gaue vnto the 
Queene of Sheba, whatloener ſhe wonid 
Afke , belare that, which Salonion gane * 
her tof bis hinglp itbevalttte:fo fhererurmet: Ebro the ham 
and went ta her owie courtrep , bath tye, Sthekng. 
and ferferuants, ——— 

14. J Allo the weight ofgoive, that came 
to Satainon tn one peere , was fire biz — ae 
beth, theeetcore and fire * talents of galore, Ex⸗d.25.390. 

15 Welides that he had of marchane nen 
and of the marchandiſes ofehem that ſolde 
ſpices, and of all the. tings of Arabia, and A 
ofthe pinces af the f conntrep. © f To wit,of A- 
16 Mitd king HSaloinon mane twa pinz tadia,whichfor 

meth targets of beaten golde Grehundgery tbe great avun 
thekelsof gove writ to a target: ~~ dance of all 

17 Wud three hundzeih MHteloes of beaz things was cal⸗ 
ten golde,threc pound of golde went to one led happie, 
fhieldesand the king put them in the poule ©42-7-1- 
of the wood of Lebanon. = 

18 | Then the king made a great throne 
Of prone, and couered it with the belt gold. 

19 And Ë throne pad fire teps, s the top 
of fthione was round behind, there were As the chai 
g tapes on epther fie on the place of the £ ̂s the chaire 
thnotte, ¢ tive [pons Manding by the ttaies, beoyes or Places 

20 Md there taod twelue Ipong onthe t° lane vpon. 
fire eps on epther fine : there wasnot the 
like made in anp kingdome. 

21 And al king Salontans drinking hel 
fels were of gote , and all the veflels of the i 
houfe of the woed of Lebanon were of aa 
pure golge none were of Milner: for it was- 

nothing 

= 

wi — 



and power. 

h By Tharthith — 
is meant Cili-ia, 
which was abun- 
dant in varietie 
of precious 
things. 
d 
} 

i 

Schron. 1.14. 

hanse of the kings 
marchants did re. 

‘We “steer 
[b To whom ap- 

q Thus she {crip < 
ire termeth 

His wiues,his idolatrie 

einedno hen 
ric. | wiues turned pis heart after other gods,0 

‘that bis beart was note perfect Wiry -rpe 

nothing efteented in the Dates Of Salomon. 
22 Fox the king paron the {ed the namg 

ot Charlhith with enameof Riram: ouce 
in thice pore came tyenaute of Aha iiih, 
AND bionght gold G (iluer,puopeE,ANBApES, — 
aud —— 

23 Soking Salomon exceeded alt the 
Ringe of the earth both in riches & in wiſe⸗ 
ome, — i * 
24 And all the woud ſought to (ce Salge 

~ mon, te heare Hts wiledome, which God 
had putin pis Peart, i i 

25 -And thep byought euctp ma his pres 
fent, veſſels of finer audveflels of gold, and 
raiment, andBarmour, and ſweetẽ odours, 
poies and mules from peeretopecte. » 

.. 26 Shen Halomon gathered together 
* charers and hoꝛſemen:and ge pada thous 

ſland and foure Hundieth charets, € Porcine 
thoufand porfemen, whom Ke placed inthe 
charet cites, and with rhe king ac Jeruſa⸗ 
trem. Te a —— $ 

27 2nd the king ligane Muer in Jeruſa⸗ 
lem as ltanes, and gaue cedars asthe wily 
figge trees that grome abundautly ut the 
pine — 

28 Aio Salomon Had Horta bꝛonght 
outof Egypt, and fine linnen : |) the Kuigs 
Marchants veceiued the linnen for a pups. 

29 There caite up and went ourof ez 
gppt fome charet, woosth fire bundzeth he- 
kels of filers that ig one borean hundreth 
and feftie. Wid thus thep bionght korles to 
alirbe kings of the Wicites ¢ co the kings 
of Mram bp rhe ft mcanes, j t 

CHAP Cee ah 
1 Salmon bath a thouſand wines & concubines, 

which bring him toidolatrie. 14 His God raifeth 
- upaduerfaites againfthim, 43 Hedieth, ... 
Bus fing Satouton loucd * mang 2 oute 

landif} wame: both the daughter of 
' Pharaod, and the women of oal, sure 
mon, Edom, Zidon and Hery, - 

2. Df the nations, whereof the Lord bab. 
 faid Dato the childpenof Biracl, * Go uot pe 
in fo the in ueLiet chem come ito poustor 

_furely thep Will turne pour hearts afer 
their gods.to then Llay DIY Saloniou ioine 
hiloue. >... eto 

ath ſeuen Himid tufues,thar 3 Ahd pe 
‘were pꝛiuctſfes aud thee pundido concu⸗ 
bines, & bis wines turucdbawar pis heart, 
‘4 For when Salomon wag olde, his 

rn Eod, äs was the heart ol Dauid pis 
ather. a ’ ; 
§ For Satomonfoloived* Whetaroth the 

god of the Zidantans,and4 Miſcomn the az 
bominatian of tpe Ammonites. 
6 Ho Salomon wzought wiekedneſſe in 

the tight ofthe tode, bin contuiued not to 
follow the 1023, av aid Datud his farher· 

7 Then MI Salomon build an Hie place 
for Dhemofh the ¢ abomination of oat, 
inthe mountaine that is orer againn Jez 
ruſalem, and vnto Bolech the abomination 
of thechildzen of Anund. 

8 Wid fo did hee for all His Outlandiſh 
wines, which burnt mcenle and offered vn⸗ 
to their gods. 

Chap.xi his aduerſaties, Hadad andRezon, 138 
SEN N 

hereforethe Lorde was angree with 
Saãloinon, becauſe Ye hod turned pis heart 
front thedoabouiod of Hiraet, * whic) ad Chap. 3.5, 
appeared vnia vimn twilſe, 71d 9.2%» 
10. And hadrguen Hina * charge cancers Chap.. 12. 

mng this thing, that her ould nor fotiow 
orher gds: pur be kept at cthat wohich ye 
LOW had connandid Hin. 
. IL Wherekore the lod ſapde unto Haloz 
mon, Fdralumch As ttiis is done of thee, f That chou halt 
andtpou Halt net kept inp corienaut, and forfaken meand | 
inp Ranites (wHicG g counnansed ther )*F- worlhippedi- 
will Mvelp tent. the Aingdoute frou ther, ¢ doles. ; 
mull giue it to thy ſeruant. Chap. 12.15. 

12 Notwuithſtandiug it the dares J * 
will Not doe it, becaule of Danid thp farher, 3 igs 
but Jwill rens tt out of the gande of ipp- s hae 
fonnes. i te 

- 13 Botwbeit Jwill not rental the king — 
Dorie, but will giue ones cribe to thp fami, g Becanfe they Ms 
becane of anid nip ſeruaut, and becauſe ‘Ics of Iudah © 
of Jeruſalein uhich Ihaue cholen, and Beniamin 

14-3] ChatheLow Mirred bp an aduer⸗ bad cheu polſſeſ-· 
ſarie pnts Salomon, cuen Hadad the Gdns! fornixed,they - 

nute,of the Kingsleede, which was u E⸗ are here taken as 

Bot. 3 iz one?ribe, 

15 *Forwhen Danid wasin Edom, eb Ofthekingof- ꝰ 
Joab the captaine of the Holle had (niittey E¢omsfocke, 7“ 
alirhbe malesim Coan, and was gone bp 2-52%8.14.. i 

te butte the i Hane, Peri. 1 Of the Bio. 
16 Ffo five moueths did Joab remaine MNE -` 
there aub au Iſrael tipe pad deltropedakk 
the niales mseGoomy 8 T 

17 Then this Hanad k Ard, and certeine k Thus Godre- 
other Edountes of his fathers fernanrs ued this ido- 

* 

with him, to goe into Egypt, Yadad being terto bea 
pera urte chive... fcowge to puni ` 

18 And rhen arofe out ok Midian, g caine hispecples- - 
to Paran and tooks nien wini them ont oF Annes 
Fara and came to Egypt vnto Pharao 
hingof Egtpt. gic gaue fis an hatte, 
epee? HULA S, AB gaue Hit 
Ud. : 
19 So adadi found greatfauourift tye | God brought , ` 

fight of Pharach, and ise gave Hut to wfe him to honour, 
tiie filter of His owne wife, cuen the {iter of that hispowes.. 
Tahpenes the Meche. might be more 
20 And the fiiter of Tahpenes bare him able tocompaiie, ~ 
Benubah his ſonne, whonie Lahpenes hisenterprifesa- - 
waned in Pharaohs Houle sand Sen⸗ ganf Salomons 
dath was it Pharaohs ponle among the heule, | 
fomes of 32harach. - J a | 

a1 Aud wohen Yadad heard ii * 
that Dauid flepe with bis fathe 
Joab the Captaine of the hott 
Hadad laid to Pharao 
that J map go to nune clonet 

22 Wut Pharaoh faid unto 
halt thou lacked with me; thantyon words - 
Bell thus goe ta thine owne countrep? Ane. 
be anſwered, Nothing, but nranp wileler 
me gor, ' ; 

23 &* ARD God Kirred Yim vy another 2.52%.3.3. 
abtcrfarie, Kezon the foie of Ehadaly, m When Dauid - 
which ™ fled from fis- lord Gadade er king baddifcomfired ' 
of Zobah. Hadadezer end 

24 And he gathered men vnto him, and bisarmie, 
had dene captaine over rhe company,when n Te wit, the v 
Darid Mowe thet. Wud hep went to Daz men, who he 
Males, aud dwelt there, sandethey mabe had gathered yaw- 
bint fing in Damaſcus. to Ham A 

ait. 25 Theres —— 
— 



| 

sf hiiah, Ieroboam appointed King. 

= feer of Salomons 
=  Wworkesforthe 

ry 

25 Aherfore was he an aduerfarie to Iſ⸗ 
raei all rpe dapes Of Salomon: belides tye 
enit tbat Hadad did, he allo abhorred Iſra⸗ 
ei and reigned oner Hram, — 

26 And Zeroboantthe foune of Ne⸗ 
batau Ephrathite of Zereda Salomons 
fernant (whole mocher was called Zeruah 
‘awidow) liſt vp pis hand againſt che bing. 

27 And this was the caulſe that be lift vp 
his hand agamſt the king, When Salomon 
bint Dilla, he repeired che broken places of 
thecitte of Dawid His father, 
28 And this man Jeroboam Wasa man 

of ſtrength and conrage, and Salomon fees 
ing thar the poong man was nieete fo: the 
Wworke, he made Him duerſeer ofall the laz 
bour of thevouflecfZolepp. 

29 Andat that time, when Jeroboam 
entout of Jerufalem, tpe oppet Ahi⸗ 

tah the Shilonite found Him m the war, 
Haug anewe garment on fim, andrbep 
two were alone in the field. 9: 

30 Then Ahuah caught the newe garz 
Nient haf Was onpinug Prent it in twelue 
pieces. 

$i And laide te Jeroboam, Cake buto 
` thee ten pieces:fo: thus faith the Lod God 

printtheirme pF fael, Behold, A willrent the kingdoame 
fageintotheir put of rhe pands of Salomon,and wil gine 
hearts,towhom fei tribes to thee. 
they were fent. . 39 2Ant he thal pane one tribe fox mp ler⸗ 

uauts DawiDs fake, and for Jermufalenrthe 
citie Which 3 pane cholen ontofail ó tribes 
of Ffrael, y 

33 Becauſe they haue forfakerine, and 
Dane worhipped Aſhtaroth the god of the 
Zidoutans,and Chemoſh the god of rhe 
Moabites, and Milcom the god of the Amz 
monites , and Haue not walked in mp 
vsapes (Ito Doe right ii mine eyes, and mip 
Ha hg > and inp lalwes) as did Dauid his 
ayer. i 
34 Wut J will not take the whale kings 

domeout of his hand: for F upil make pin 
Prince all yis lifelong fog Danid mp fers 
nants fake, whom g paue chofen,and who 
Kept mv commandements € mp ſtatutes. 
35 “ut J wil take the kinydomeont of 

bis fonnes Hand, and. wall gtue it bute thee, 
euen the ten tribes. 

36 And vnto his fone will J gine one 
tribe , that Dawid inp feruant map haue a 

q Heehathre- light altwap befoze mic m Ferufalem the 
fpe&vntothe citie Wpid. Ahauecholenrme, toput mp 
Mefiiah, which Jame there. 
fhould be the 37 ind F toil take thee, and thon fhalt 
bright ftarre char reique, * enen as ihme heart defireth, aud 
thould fhine tho- fljait be king ouer Iſrael. 
rowaltheworld, 38 Mudif thou hearken unto all that J 
$Ebrinallthae commaund thees and wilt tualke in mp 
thy foule, wapes, anddoeright in my fight to keepe 

miy ſtatutes and mp commandemenis, as 
Dawid nip fernant did, then will F be with 
thee, and bunde thee a fire ponle, as g 

r Forthisidola- built vnto Dawid, and tuil gine Iſcael vnto 
try chat Salomon thee. 
hathcommitred. 39 And J will for this, afflicerhe {cede 
{ Forthe whole of Dauid, {but nat fox ener. 
fpitituall king- 40 9 Satainon fought therefore to kill 
domewasrelto- Jeroboam, and Jeroboam arole, and fed 
tcdinMefliah, into €gppronto Spilhak king of Egypt, 

á. (Oroz 6. 

o He was ouer- 

ribe of Ephraim 
and Manafich. E 

p By thefevili- 
ble ugnes the 
Prophets would 
more deepely 

fOr, to doe that 
that pleafeth me. 

Chap, i 2. 15 . 

UW San 

I Kings. 

lomon. 

Rehoboam followeth yong men, ü 
death of Sas pa 

4. And the ref of the wordes of Haloz 
mon, and ali char He did, and pis wifebome, Delta 
are thep not Bueten in tye t booke of tye t Which booke, 
acts of Salomon 7 — as is thought. wa 

42 Fe time that Salomon reigned in lolt in their caps 
Jeruſalein oner all grael , was *fourtie tiutie. +3 
perres. y , 2.(bro 9.30. 
43 And Salomon Kept with his Faz 

thers, aud was buried in the citie of Daud 
His father: and Kehoboam His ſonne reig⸗ 
ned in his ſtead. 

ARII tag 
I Rehoboam fucceedeth Salomon, 8 He refufeth 

the counfell of the Ancient. 20 Ieroboam resgnery 
oner Ijrael. 21 Godcommandeth Rehoboam not to 
Sight, 28 Iereboam maketh golden calues, By ; 

Nd *Kehoboam went to Shechem: fog 2.Chro,10,t. 
Aaiatcact were conte to Spechem, to 
make pin king. 

2 And when Jeroboam $ onne of Ne⸗ 
batheard of it (who was pet in €gppt, * 
* whither Jeroboam bad fled from Ling (42.11.40, 
Salomon, and dwelt in €Egp pt). Ior, returned 

3 Then thep ſent and called hum:and Jez fromEgypr. 
roboanrand ail the Congregation of Iſrael 
cate, and (pake bnto Kehoboam, ſaping, j 
4 Tpp father made onr *poke gricuons: Chap-4 7e 

now therefore make thou the gricuons ferz 
nitude of thy father, € his fo poke which ‘ 
he put bpon vs, lighter, and we will erue a Oppreffe vs. < 
thee, = not with fo great 

5 Mud he faid bute then, Depart pet fox charges, which 
thiee dapes, then come againe tome, And weare notable 
the people Departed. : to fufleine. 
6 And dking Kehoboam tooke counſell ay 

with the olde men that | bad tande before llOr,hadbeneof 
Salomon bis father while he pet lined, and 4% ancient coun⸗ 
fapd, What counfell gine pee,that J map ellers. Py 
makean anfwere te this people? ra 
7 And they (pake buto pim, faving, Ff b. They thewed 

‘thon be a> fernaunt bute this peopie tpis him that there, 
Dap, and ferne thein, and anſwere thein, and was no way to 
ſpeane kind words tethem,they wil be tpp wianerhe peos: 
fernants foreuers: ~ Vents ; plesheart’s,but ti 

8 Wut he korlooke the countell that the grant them theit 
olde men Had given biu, and aſked cornſeil wit peticion. 
of the pong men, that had bene broughtby c There is no- 
with him and waited on hun. thing harder for 

9 And be faid vntothem, « WBhat coun⸗ them that are in, 
fell gine pe that we mep anlwere this peas authoritie,then 
ple,tubich bane (poker ta nte faving, Bake to bridletheir af 
the poke, which typ father did put vpon feCions,and fol- 
vs lighter? ENNA low good. coun- 

10 Then the roug men ġ were brought fell, i 
tg with pim, pake vnto bim, faping, Thus ——— 
fhalt thou fap vnto this people, that pane d J am much 
fyoken unto thee,and (aid, Typ father hath moreableto _ 
made our poke Heanie, but make thou it keepe you in fub 
lighter barto ug: euen thus {halt thou fap icCionthenmy , 

vnts them, Wp [leat part all be 4 bigger father was, — 
then inp fathers loines. {lOr,(corpions, 
“11 Nowe where asamp father did burz e The peoplede 
den pou with a grieuous poke , F will pet clare their obed 
make pour poke heauier: mp father path ence in chis, chat 
chaſtiſed pou with robes, but J will coꝛrect they would at, 
pou with || {courges. tempt nothing | 

12 $ Then Jeroboam and all the people beforethe king | 
came to Rehoboam therbird dan, asthe had giuen chem, 
king bad appointed, faptig, Come tome iuſt occafion. 

; agsine 

and was in Egppt butill the 

4 



count, 

| the caufe. 
Cbap.i I. II. 

ple to bridle 
f their afteGions, ` 
asthefe vile | 
wordes declare, 

HA He feared left 

jaue by this 

led to rebell na 

Iffaelrebelleth, ~ 
wig againe the third bap. 

HOr, the Lord was 

hard forthe peo- 

‘speople fhould 

wanes benc en- - 

12 Mud the King anflwered the people 
ſharpelp, and left the old. mens counſel that 
thep gane hin 
14 And ſpake to themafter the counlell 
of the pong nen, faping, Wp father made 
pour poke grienous,and F wil make pour 
poke more grieuous: mp father bath chaz 
Nied pou with roddes, but J willcogrect 
pou with fcourges. 

prople:fo; ie was the ogdinance of Å Lord, 
that hee might perfoyme his faping twhtch 
the iod had tpoken bp Anhuah the Shiloz 
nite vnto Jeroboam the fonne of ebat. 

16 So when all Ffrael faw that fi hing 
regarded thea nor , the people anfwered 
the dking thus, ſaning, What portion hane 
torin f Paud? we hae none inheritance 
inthe fonne of bai. To pour'tents, OF 
rael; nowe fee to thine owne bole, Dauid, 
So Iſrael departed vnto then tents. 

17 Yowbeit oner che chudren of Jfrael, 
which dweit in the cities-of Judah, did Kez 
hoboam reigne Mil, HOME EL Få 

18 9 spol the king Kehoboam (ent Az 
doam the receiucr of the tribute, @ al gf 
rael toned hin to deat}: then kmg Krho⸗ 
baam + mabe (peede toget pim vp to his 
charet, to Bee to Ferufaicin | 
19 And Flraelrebelied againn the toute 

gof Dauid unto thisdapy >- 
20 Ç And wheal Yael hadheard that 
Jeroboam was tome agate , thep fent 
and called pim unto the alleinblp , € made 
bin King ouer all Iſraet:none followed 
the aau of Dauw, but the tribe of Judah 
cnelp. 

| 21 And when Kehobean twas come to 
Fernfalem, hee > gatkered all the boule of 
Judah with È tribe of Weriamm an gunz 
dreth and fowrefcore thonfand of choſen 
mien (which were good warriours) to fight 
againit the poule of Iſrael.and to briug the 
kingdome againe to Keboboain the fonne 
of Salomon. ECR 
22 * Wut the tuozde of God came bnt 

Shemaiah the iman of God, faping, 
23 Speake nto Kehoboam the fonne of 

Salomon king of Juday, and vnto all the 
boule of Iudah and Beniamin, and the 

reinnant of the people faring, ~ 
24 Tyus faith the k Lod, Pe thal! not 

goe bp, nor fight again pour berhen the 
children of Firael: returne euerp man to 
His Houle: for this thing is Done bp me. 
Theo obeped therefor the wode of the 
Low, And returned, and departed, acco 
dhig to the worzdofthe tod. 

25 9Then Jeroboam built Shechem in 
mount Ephraim, and dwelt therein, and 
went from thence, aud built Penuel. 
26 And Jeroboam thougytim bis heart; 

Nowe (hall the kingdome returne to the 
houle of Danid. f i 

27 Hf this people gor Ly and doe facris 
fice inthe honfe of rhe Lord lat Jeruſalein, 
then Hall the heart of this people turne as 
gaineunto their Lode, euen to Kehoboam 

kring of Judai: fo halthep h and gor 
againe to Kehobo ain king of Judah. 

15 And the lma hearkened not vnto the D 

28 Whereupon the king tooke countell, 
and mabe two calucs of golde, and fave 
Lato then, ™ Beis too much for pou ro gee 
vp to Ferufalent: behoide, D Firael, thp 
geda; Which byoughe thee up out of $ land 
of €gpypt. ? 

29 And he fet the onein Werh-cl,and the 
other fer he in Dan. 

30 And this thing turned to finne: foz 
the people went(becaule of the one)enento 

an. m 
31 Alfo he made an” houle of bie places, 

and made preltes of the loweſt ofthe peo⸗ 
ple, wich were wot of rhe tonnes of Lew. 

32 And Jeroboam mate a feait che 
o fj teentl) Dap of thecight moneth, lake vn⸗ 
to the feat tharis in Indah, aud offered on 
the altar, So Md be in Weth-el, and offered 
unite the calucs chat he had made: and hee 
placed in Weeh-el he prielts of the Hie plaz 
ces; which be had made. 
© 33- %nbd bee offered byonche altar which 
be had made in Weth-cl the fifteenth dap of 
the eight moneth (euen in Pmoneth which 
Hehad forged of his otune heart) and mane 
& folenme feat vuto che chidjenof Iſrael: 
and bee went up to tye altar, to burne in⸗ 
cenfe, 

CH iAGPse XT DR 
1 Iérobodmis reprehended of the Prophet, 4 His 

hand drieth up.1 5 The Prophet îs (cduced,24 And 
iskitled cfa lyon, 33 The obftinacte of lerobvam. 
A $2 D bevoive, here came 2 a man of 

God out of Indah (bp the commaun⸗ 
Dement of the Lode) vnto > Werh-cl, 
and Jeroboam Roode bp the altar to offer 
icenſe. 
<2 Mud hee crped againſt the altar hp rhe 
conimaundement ofthe Lorde, and (aide,D 
Altar Atat this faprh the Lord, Beholde,a 
chide (hail be borne Unto the toule of Daz 
nid, * Joſiah bp name, and tyon thee {hall 
pe facrifice the pieſts of the Hie places that 
burneintente byon thee, g thep ſhall burne 
mens bones vpon thee. 
3 And he gane a figue the fame time,fapz 

ing, This is thec figne, that the Lode hah 
fpoken, Wehold,the altar Hall rent andre 
aſhes that are vpon it, Hal hfall one. 
4 nd when the king had beard the fapz 

ing of the man of God, which Pe baderped 
againſt the altar ‘iu Beth-el, Jeroboam 
ftretched out bis hand: froin the altar, ſap⸗ 
ing, d Lan holdon him: but pis hand which 
he put fooith again hin, dryed Up, and he 
convide Not pull it in againe tobin 

5 The altar alſo claue aſundeer, andthe 
Albes fell ont from rhe altar, accor diug ts 
thefigne, which the man of Ged had ginen 
bp the *commandement of the L010. 
E 6 Chen the king anfwerrd, and faid vn⸗ 
to the man of God, J ¢befeech thee, prap 
Unto the Lod thp Gon s make intercefiion 
fox me, that mine hand map bereſtored unz 
taime, And the man of God befought the 
Loyd, and the kings Hand was retord, and 
betaine ag it was beſore. 

7 Then the Xing fade buto the man ef 
Ged, Come honie tiith me, that thou maiz 
emehe and Y willgiue thee a reward, 
8 But the man of Bod faide buto the 

Sit. king, 
a — 

Chap. xur, Ieroboams calues His dried hand. I 3 6 a, 

m Socraftieare 
the carn. per- 
{wafions of priñs 
ces, when they 
will make areli- 
gion to ferue to 
their appetite. 

n That is,atem- 
ple where alcars 
were bnilt for 
idolatrie. 
o Becanfe he 
would the mor? 
binde thepeoples . 
dev. @ti6n to his 
idolatrie,he made- 
anewe holy day, . 
befides thole thar 
the Lord had ape - 
pointed in a” 
lasve. 

a Thatcis, a>” 
Propher. 
b Not thar,thae 
was called Luz 
in Beniamin, butt 
another of that: 
name. 

2,King.2 3.273" 

c By this figne ye~ 
fhall knowe that 
the Lord hath. 
fent me, 
lOr ke powred 
out, i 

d The wicked 
rage againft the- 
Prophets of God, '. 
when they de- 
clare therm Gods - 
iudgements. . 
$£br.mouth. ` 
e Thoughthe ° 
wicked bumble ~ 
themielues fora : 
time when they 
feele Godsiudge-: 
ments, yet after, , 
they returne to 
their olde malice; 
and declare that 
they are but vile - 
hypocrites, . 
Or take fusta: . A R 
nantes 



rhe man of God flaine by a lion, © 

>. me:towit, an 

mor Angel. 

4Ebr locked, 

Ebr, 1 ams, 

- commandement: 
-and next thache 

proue his folly 

~ ceitfully in their 

„King, if thou wouldeft gine me halfe thine 

— ther would J rate berad nog dDymiie water 
oTi inthis place. 

flOrhe charged 9 Forfo | was itcharged ute bp th 
_ woede of the Lorde, faping, f Cate no vic 

Angeli” 
f Sceing he had 
the exprefle 
word of God,he 
onght not to 
haue declined 
therefrom,nei- 
ther for the per- 
fwalion of man 

fame wap thar thou cament. 
10 So he went another wap,é returned 

u FAnd an old propher dwelt in Beth- 
el, and his ſonnes came, and tolde Hun all 
the wozkes, that the manof God pad done 
that Dap in Werh-cl,and the wordes which 
hee had poken vnto the King, tolde they 
their father. ; 

12 And their father faide vnto them, 
apat wap went hee 7 and pis ſonnes 
t ewed hus what wap che man of God 
went, which came from Judah. 

13 And he fad vnto his fomes, Saddle 
me the affe. Wo fadiew yun the alle, and 
he rove thereon, 

14. And wencafter the man of God, and 
found himſitting vnder an oke: and he fait 
buto bint, Mrr thouthe man of God that 
camen front judah And He (aid, + Pea. 

15 Then he faw vnto pint, s Some pome g Thishedidof 1 
with ne, and eate bread. afimple minde, 

thinking it his 16 Wut Hee anfwered, FJ map not rez 
ductie to declare turne with thee norgo in with thee, neither 
friendhhiptoa will F eate bead not drzinke water with 
Prophet. thee in this place, 

17 Jo tc was charged mie bp the worde 
of the Loyd, fying, Thouthalt eate no byead, 
no: drinke water there, uo} turne agate ta 
goe bp rye wap that thou wentelt. 

18 And he {aide unto him, Fam a Pro⸗ 
pet alfo as thou art, and an h Angel ſpake 
unto nie bp the wode of the Lowe, faping, 
Wing pun againe with thee into chine 
boule, that hee map eate bzead and drinke 
Water: buthe lyed vnto bini. i 

19 So he went againe with bim, and did 
eate bead in bis poule, and danke water, 

2 20 Audas hep face at the table, Ê worde 
fainethtohauea ofthe Lode came unto the Byopher , that 
reuclation tothe byought hun againe. RLT 
contrary. 21 And bee crped unto the man of Gob 

that came from Gudah,faping, Thus fairy 
i God would re- the Bord, i Wecaule thou Dan difobeped the 

mouth ofthe Lowe, and halk not kept the 
commniaundement which the Lob thp God 
commanded thee, 

22 Wut camet backe againe , and hat 
eaten bread and diunke water inthe place 
(whereof he tid fap unta thee , Chou fhalt 
eate no bead nog drinke anp lwater)thp 
carkeis (hal not come unto the fepulchre of 

‘chp fathers, 

h His fault is 
here double: firft 
in that that he 
fufferech not the 
Prophet to obey 
Gods expreſſe 

by him who was 
the occalion to 
bring him into 
error. 

k. By this feare- 
full example 
God ferteth iunke, be ſadled him the Aſſe, to wit,to the 
forth,howdan- -· Prophet whom bee had brought agame. 
gerousathingit 24 And wohen be was goue, ka Ipon met 
is for mento be- Hint by the map, and flew him, and his boz 
haue themelues dp was calt i the wap, and the Alſe toode 
coldly,orde- thereby: the ipon koode bp the cops afo. 

25 And behold, men that patted by, ſaw 
charge whereun- the carkeis caſt tntye wap, and thelpon 
toGod hath ſtanding bp the corps : and thep came and 
called them, tolde tt in the towme wpere the olde Pzo⸗ 

es ir ee 

1, Kings. 

Houle, 3 would not goe in with thee, nei⸗ 

_ thereof, hee faide, It is the man of God, eK | 

_ Hop DIKE Water, nog turne agame bp the- 
. Lobich Paty rent him and flame bun,accojs 

Notbp the waythat he came to Werh-el, 

23 9And when hee had eaten bread, and - 

Ieroboams fonneis ficke, Ahiiah | 
phet divelt. PORNT p E a 

26 And when the Wropher,that brought — J 
him backe againe from the wap , peard — J 

tuho paty beene difobedient buto the coins & A 
inaundement of the Lowe: therefore the acy 
Lode hath delinered him vnto the ipon, 

bing tu the wode of the Lorde, which bee ‘aa 
{pake Unto bimi. fin} : 
27 92nd he paketo his onnes, faring, 

Saddle methe alle. And they fadled him. Ñ 
28 And pee wert and founde pis boop à 

caltinehe wap, and the affe and the Ipon d 
ftoode bp the cozps : and the ivon pad inot ! Todeclare that 
eaten the bodp, no: tome the affe. this was only thi 
29 And the Prophet tooke bp the body iudgement of 

of the manof God, and laide it bpon the God: forifthe | 
affe, and brought it againe , and rhe oide lyon had doneit 
Prophet came to the citie, to lament and for hunger, he 
burie him. would alfo haug | 

30 And he laide his bodp in his m owne devoured the 
grane, and thep lamented ouer bim, faying, body». a 
Aas, mp mother. STA : m Which he h 
31 And when he bad buried him, bee prepared for 

fpake ro bis formes, faping, When Jam himielfe. 
Dead, burie pee me Allo inthe (epuichre, 
tuberein the man of God is buried: lap nip 
bones befide bis bones. | i ; 

32 Foꝛ that thing wb-ch he cried bp the 
the wozde of the Loyd againtk the altar that 
isin Weth-el, and again all the houſes of +10 9a 
the bie places, which are in the cities of - oe 
Samaria, {hak {urelp come to patie. ae 

33 Howbeit, after this, Jeroboaute conz n Sothe widia 
nerfed not from bis wicked wap, but turs profitenor bee 
Ned againe, and made of the lowell of the Gods threat- | 
people Drieltes cf the hie places. PAHI nings,bur gow |, 
would, might t confecrate himielfe, and be backward and 
of the prieftes of the Hie places. become worie 

34 Wud this thing turned to finne bute and: worfe, a. 
the honſe of Jeroboam, enen to roote it Tim,3.13- 
out, ¢ deftrop it from tpe face of the rarth. — 

CHAP, XIIII. 
1 Leroboam ſendeth his wife diſguiſæd to Abitah 

the Prophet, who declarethunte hin the defiructt< 
on of bss honfe, 22 Iudah is punifhed by Shifhak, 
ae that tine Abiia the fonne of Feros 

boain fell ficke, 
2 And Jeroboam faide unto his wife, . 

VDp.J prap thee, and adilquife chp lelfe, that 4. 
thep knowe not that thon art the wifeof ~. 
Jeroboam, and goe to Spilab : foxthereis poy God 
Ahiiah the Wrophet,which towe mie * that dee y g Gri 
J Mould be king oner this people, his aff Bio be 

And take + with > thee ten loaaues and 
{| craknels,and a bottellof honp, and goe to Y: ue Me 54 
him: he chail teli thee what hall become of POS it 
the pong man. ore ene 
4 nd Jer wane wife bidfo and ae fron "te 

role, and went to sty, and came to the LIRRAS, 
houſe at Ahitah: but Ahiiah coulde not fee, p Aceon a 
fot bist fight was decapedforbigsage. | bey ir t 

$ Then the Low aid nto Wbiiap, wes VCD they wene 
bolde, the wice of Jeroboam comnieth to 
alke a thing of thee fox her fonne, for heis : 
fiche: thus and thus fhalt then fap unto De shaft ole 
her: for when thee cometh in, thee iall ! — y 
feine her felferobe < another. pape ace 
6 Thereloꝛe when Ahliah heard ġ — of Ieroboam. | 



hefieth Feroboams deftruction, 
fem! of her feet as (he caine in at È daze, fe laid, 
PorGodofe ome, tjoud wife of Jeroboam : whp 
imes difdlofeth fainelt thor thus thp etfe co be another? 3 

‘ynitohis,the AM ſent to thee with heaue tidings. 
‘craft & fubritien 7 Ga, tell Jeroboan, Tyus fairy $ Lod 
‘ofthewicked. od of Iſrael, Forꝛaſmuch as ZF paue epaiz 

Which waſt 

but a ſeruant. 
ted ethee from among the people and Hane 
made thee prince ouer mp people Flract, 
8 And hare rent È singdom awap from 

the poule of Dauid, and Hane giuenit thee, 
And You Hatt not bene as mp ſeruant Daz 
uid wich kept mp commandements, and 
folowied ine with all his heart, and did onlp 
that wich was right uiimine epes, 

9 Bur haſt done enti avoue all tat were 
befoze thee, (fog thon batt gone and made 
thee other gods, and! molten miages, to 
picks mer, and Halk cat me bepmde thp 
acke) 
10 Chereforebeholde, J will bying enill 

bpon the houſe of Fcroboam, and twill cut 
off froni Jeroboam pim that s piſſeth a⸗ 

-gaint the wall, afwell pim that» is ſhut 
bý, ashinitpac is leftin Iſrael, and wiil 
fweepe awap the remnant of the boule of 
Jeroboam, asa man fweepech awap dig, 
tillit be all gone, — 

11 The dogges {hall rate him of Jerobo⸗ 
amg ftocke that Dperh in the citie, and the 
foules of the apze ihatl eate pim that dperh 
inthe field : i fo: the Loyd hath fapdat. . 

12 3p therfore g get thee to thine houſe: 
for when thy ferte enter into the citie, the 
childe (hall die. j ‘ 

13 And all Ifrael ſhal mourne for him, e 
burp him: fo: be onclp of Jeroboam hall 
conie to the grane, becauſe in bint there is 
found k fome goodneſſe towarde the Lode 
God of Jfraelm the boule of Jeroboam. 

14 Moreouer the Low Wal ſtirre hun by 
a King ouerZirael, which ſhall deſtroy the 
houſe of Jeroboain in that Days) what? 
vea, euennow. — 

15 For the Lorde Mall {mite Iſrael, as 
wher areede is thaken in the tanter and he 
{hall tucede Ffracl out of this good land, 
which hee gaue to their fathers, and {hall 
{catter them bepond them Riner, becauie 
thep haue made then groues, ppouoking 
the Jord to anger. pet] 

16 And he (hal giue Iſrael vp; becauſe of 
the fimes of Zeroboain, who did Gne, and 

- Bnabe Ffrael co finne, 
17 S And Jeroboauis twife arot, Æ drz 

parted, and canieto Tirzahy, and when the 
came to the threlhold of the bouie,the pong 
mai died, {Biss 

18 And thep buried bim, € all Iſrael la⸗ 
mented hin, accozding to the worde of rhe 
Lowe, which beefpake bp the handof His 

ſeruant Ahiiah the Pzophet. tris 
19 And the reſt of Jeroboams acts,botw 
hee warred, and how hee reigned, beholde, 

> thep are wiitten ii the booke ofthe Chroni- 
ries ofthe Kings of Iſrael. 
20 And the dayes which Jeroboam 

reigued, were two and twentie peere: and 
beo fept with bis fathers, and avab bis 
{onne reigned in pis Mead- ©.» : 

21 9 Alſo Kepohoant the fonne of Salo⸗ 
mon reigned ia Judah; Rehoboam was 
tise Sd 

p25:23, o, 
h Atwell him 
i that is in the 

o The Lorde, - 
fmore him that 
he dicd,a, Chro. 
13-20. 

i i 

Chap, xv. 

‘and nages, and groues on enerp hie pill, finnes, 

‘Rehoboam, Abiish, 149 
one and fourtie pere alde when pe began to te 
reigne, AND reigned (ruenteene r perem Zee p Anddiedbe- m= 
rian the citie, which the Low Div chuſe fore Icroboam~ 
put of ail the tribes of Bfrael, ta put pis about foure 
name there : and His mothers nanie Was yeeres, 
Naamah an Mimmonite. 

22 Bud Judah wrought wickednefie in 
the fight of rhe Lorde : and thep pionoked 
bim moze with their finnes, which thep 
Had committed, | then all that which thew fOr, befides all 
fathers Yad done. that their fathers 

23 Forthep alo made them hie places, had done by ther 

and vuder enerp greene cree. 
24 Chere were allo Sodomites qin the q Where idolae 

iaid, thep bid according to all the abomi⸗ trie rcigneth all 
nations ef the nations, which the 10d had horrible vices 
caft out before th, hildren of Iſrael. are committed, 

25 § Mud in the fift peere of King Keho⸗ rillatiength 7 
boam, Shilſhak king of Egypt canie vp as Godsiuftiudge- 
gaint Jerufalem, _ ment deftroy 

26 And tooke the treahures of the heute them veeerly. 
of the Lorde, and the treafures of the kings i 
boufe and toske atvap all: allo be cariedas ⸗· 
wap all the {hiclds of golde * which Haloz fhap.10.16, 
Rion Had nade. 

27 And king Kehoboant nade for them 
braſen (hields, and committed theni unto 
the hands of the chiefe of rhe garde, which 
waited at the doore of the Kings Houle, 
28 And when the Iting went mta tye 
houfe of the Lobe, the garde bare them, 
ee of thein agate inte the garde 7 

amoer. t Which books 
29 And the reft of the actes of Kehobo⸗ Cae called the 

am, and all that pe did, are thep not Writ? pookes of She- 
ten inr thebooke of the Chronicles of the maigh and Iddo 
Liings of Juba? the Prophets, 
30 And there was warre betweene Rez » Chrosss,29.- 

hoboam and Jeroboam ( contnnatty. f Thatisjalithe 
31 And Kehoboam feyt with his faz dayesotReho- 

thers, and was buried with his fathers in poamsiife, 
the citieof Danid : his mothers namewas ¢ whole idola» 
Naamah an t Ammonite. And Abiiam rrie Rehoboam 
pis fonne cele in bis ſtead. her foane fol- . 

F 2 XLV 
x Absiam reizneth ouer By a 9 Afafuccecdeth — 

in his rooe. 16 The battellbermeene Afa & Baas 
fha. 24 Lehofhaphat fucceedeth Afa,.25 Nadab 
fucceedeth Ierobeam, 28 Baaſha killeth N adab; 
AR tn the righteene peere of the iting Leas. 

* Jeroboam thelonne of jAebat, reig⸗ 2,Chrd,11.a8> 
ned Wbiiam guer Judah, 

2 Thc peere reigned he in Fernfalens, 
and his mothers nanie was Waachah the - j 
Daughter ofa Mbifhatom, a Some thiake 

3 — in all the ſinnes of his that this was 
father, tubich bee had done befope Hint: Ablalom Sale- 
and his beart was not perfite with the mons fonne. 
inside his God as. the heart of Danid his — 

—— — 

| father. ; 
4 Wut for Davide fake did tpe Load his | 
Gov gine hina > lightin Jerufalem, and b Meaning, a - 
fet bp His ſonne after Yin, and eftabliibed fonnero reigne 
Jeruſalem, ouei Ludah, 
5 Becaule Dawid did that, which was 

Yightin the fight of che Lorde, and turned 
from nothing tpar be conunanded him, all í 
the dapes of bis life,* fane onip inthe natz z.Sam.e lgs 
ter of Darah the Hittite. ) n `- and 42.92 
6 Mubtherewaswarrebetveeneiieho: ~" 
A A boain 

fr 

ff 



Ore Sm A, pes eee - CAPT j 
| Afa His league with Ben-hadad. 
AR boam and Feroboam as longas he lined, 

7 Theret allo of the actes of Abixu 
and Ali hat ge Bid, are t NOE written in 
the * booke of rhe Chronkies of the wings 2. Cbron 13.3. 
of Judai ? there Was alſo warre vbetweene 
"Honain, aud Jerobsam. y 

6 And biam epi with his fathers, æ 
thep buried huni the citie of Dawud ; awd 
Ufa His forme reigned in his trad, 

9 &* And in the rwenne peereof Jero⸗ 
8 king of Iſrael reigned Ala oner Ju⸗ 
nin 

10 Be reigned in Jeruſalem one g fonr- 
tie peere, 491s © mothers maine was Maa⸗ 
chal, rhe daughter of Abiſhalom. 

11 Mud Mia MB righe in che epes of the 
Lod as did Dawid his father. 

12 And hee tooke awap the Sodomites 
ont of rycland, and put awap ali the doles 
that his fathers had niade, 

d Neither kin- 13 And hed put downe* Maachah bis 
rèd norautho- | Mother alfa from per etate, becauſe the had 
ritie ought to be mMadean wole nla groue : And Aſa dez 
regarded, when ftroped ber woles , and burnt them bp tye 
‘they blafpheme byookte Iimon, 
-Godand become 14 But thep put not downe the hie plaz 
idvlarers,but ceg. Necuertheleſſe, Alas heart was * ups 

2.Chron.14-1, 

e That is, bis 
gcandmother,as 
Dauid ts o't 
times called fa- 
therof them, 
whole grandta- 
ther he was, 

muitbe puni- right with the Lord all hts dapes. 
fhed. Ts tlic Bee brought inthe holp veſſels of 
2,Chron.s§.16. his father, and che chiags that Yee had des 
e For inthat dicated vite che ponle of the Lode, filuer, 
that he fufered arid gelde and vellels, | 
them to worfhip - 16 9And there was warre betwene Afa 
God in other and Baalha king af Iſrael all thew dapes. 
places then he 17 Then Maalha King of Iſrael went 
had appointed, vp againſt Juday, t bruale! Kamath, fo that 
ircameofigno- be v;ould lec none goe out otin to Ala ding 
ranceandnor of Judah. 
of malice, 18 Then Wa tooke all the filuer and the 
f Ofthefame golde that was left inthe treaſures of the 
purpoftharIe- bone of the Lowe, andthe treafures of tye 
roboam did,be- tings boule, and deliuered thent into che 
caulethepeople hands of bis ſeruants, and King Afa fent 
fhouldnorgoe them ta * 2en-hadad the fonne of Tabu⸗ 
vp tolerulalem, Mon, the fanme of Yesion king of | Aram 
left they thould = that dvaelt at Damalcus,faping, 
follow Afa. 19 There is a couenant betiveente ine and 
2.Chron.16,2. thee, andhetiweene mp father & thp father: 
llOr, Syria, 

filner and golde : come, breake thp couez 
nant with Waatha King of Ifrael, that hee 
map s depart from me, 

20 Sa Ben-havdad hearkened vnto king 
Mia, awd fent the captaines of the holtes, 
which he had, agamſt thecities of Ffraet, 
and ſmote Fton, and Dan, and Whel-herly- 
maachah, and all Cinneroth, wich all tpe 
land of Naphtali. 

21 And when Waalha heard thereof, he 
left building of Ramah, and dwelt i Tir- 
3a b. 
” 22 Then king Ala h allembled all Judah, 

g And vexeme 
no longer, 

Or made apro- 
clamation, tuone excepted. ¢ then tooke the tones of 
+fbrnoneinno. Wantah,and the tinrher thereof, twohermith 
cent, Waalha had built, and king fa built with 

them Geba of Wenramin and izpah. 
23 Mndthe reſt of all the acts of Afo and 

all his nught,and all that fe did.and the ciz 
ties which bebuilt, are thep not woritten is 
the booke of the Chionicles of the Rings of 
Juday? but in pis olde age be was diſcaſed 

a "te 

I ‘Kings, 

beholde, J Yane fent unto thee a prefent of bab marrieth leCebel, 34 Iericho u built againe, 

Iehofhaphat. Nadab.Baafha. — 
in bts) feet, ` h Hehad the — 
24 Mud Ala Mlept with bis fathers, and gour,& puchis — 

twas buried with bis fathers in the citie of truftratherin | 
Daud His ifatt. And Jehothaphat his Phyficians theni 
ſonne reigned in His Nead. inthe Lorde, 

25 And Nadab the fne of Jeraboam 2. Chro 16. 12. 
began ta reigne ouer Ilrael the ſecend pere i His great 
of Afa king of Judah, and reigned oner Iſ⸗ grandfather. . 
rael two pere. ' í } | 
26 And pee did euill in the fight of the 

Unde, walking inthe wap of hrs father, 
and m his finne wherewith be made Iſrael 
to ſinne. ; 

27 Avd Baalha the ſonne af Whitah of 
the boule of Iſſachar cõſpired again pur, 
and Baalha flew punat Gibberhon, whicy 
belonged to the Philiſtuus:for Nadab and 
all Iſrael lapd firege to Gibbethon. 
28 Enen ın the third peere of Bla Ling 

of Judah d:d Waatha Nap him, and reigned 
in His ftead, f 

29 And when he was King, Hek finote k So God ftir 
al che boule of Jeroboam, he lett none alue ted vp one ty- 
to Jeroboam, bnti! he baddeftraped im, rantto punifh, 
accodmg to the * wode of rhe dord which the wiekedneſſe 
fe ſpake bp bis (cruant Ahiiah the Shilo⸗ of another. 
nite, Cbap.14. 10. 

30 Wecaule of the finnes of Jeroboam 
which hee committed, and wherewith hee 
made Iſrael to ſime, bp his! provocation, | By caufing the 
— be prouoked the Lorde God of peopleto com⸗ 

rael. mit idolatrie 

31 And the refine of the actes of Jaaa with his calues; | 
Dab and all that he BID, are thep not ware and fo prono- 1 
ten In the booke of the Chiducles of tye king Godto 
Aingsof Iſrael? ; anger. 4 

32. And there was warre betweene Aa 
and Waatha king of Iſrael alltheir dapes. 

33 Fn the third peere of Aſa Ring of Ju⸗ 
dah, began Waaa the onne of Wihtiah to 
reigne ouer all Iſrael in m Tirzah, andreg- 
ned foure and twentie peeres, -> 

34 And hee did euill in tye fight of the 
Lozde Walking in the wap of Jeroboam, 
andin hts une, wherewith Hee made Iſ⸗ 
rart to finne, Í 

“CHAP. XVI. 
1 Of Basha, 6 Elah, 9 Zimri, 16 Omri. 3t A. | 

m Which was 
the place where: 
the kings of Ifa 
rael remained. 

nom the word of the Lorde cameto Jes 
bit the fonne of Hanani again aaz 

fha,feping, < oin ; ) 
2 2 Foꝛaſmuch as Y eralted thee out of a Thus fpake 

the dult, and made thee captaine oner mp Ichuto Baaſha 
people Iſrael, and thou halt walkedin the in che name ot 
wap of Jeroboam, and hat made mp peo⸗ the Lord. 
ple Iſrael to finne, to pouoke mee with 
their nues, 

3 Beholder, F will take apap the poktert- 
tie of Baaſha, € the polteritie of his poute, 
and twill maket thine boufe like the* youle b Meaning the: 
of Jeroboam the fonne of Pebat, houfe of Baaſha 
4 * Ge that dieth of Waalhas Rocke iit Chap.15.29, 
the citie, Hin hall the bogs eate: and that Chap.14.11. 
man of him which dieth i the fielbes, Hail 
the foules of the ape eate, 
$ Mund theret ofthe acts of Waalha and VAL 

topat he did, and ſhis power, are thep not fOr vatantne fi 
tupitten in the booke of the * Chronicles of 2.Chro,16.1, - 
the Kings of gira? | 
6 So Waalha Aept with his fathers; Æ 

was 



Elah, Zimri, 

€ That is, the 
Prophet did his 
_meflage. 
i 

Meaning Na- 
b Ieroboams 
nne, $ 

ry 

; 

f Both Hanani 
Bis father and he 
were Prophets, 
bs 

E The fege had 
‘continued from ~ 

he time of Na- 
dab Ieroboams 

J 

h Where Zimri 
f kept himfelfein 

Ide. 
| $Ebr. burnt the 

kings houfe vp- 
: on ims, 

Onnri. Tibni. 
was buried in Tirzah, and Elah his forne 
reigned in His ſtead. $ 

7 And calo bp the hand of Jehu the 
fonne of Hanani the Propper, came the 
wed ofthe dod to Waalha,t to His poule, 
tbat he ſhould be like the joule of Jerobo⸗ 
am, enen fox all the wickennelle that he did 
in the fight of the Lode, in proucking yun 
with the worzke of pis bands, and becaule 
pe killed 4 pimi. P 

8 ¥ Suche Gre and tmentie peere of Ala 
Hing of Judah began Elah che fone of 
Waatha to reigue ouer Iſrael in Tirzah, & 
tcigned two peere. 

9. And pis ruant Zimri, captaine of 
halfe pis charets confpired agant pim, as 
bee Was in Tirzahe dzinking til hee was 
Munken m tpe doule of Arza ſtewarde of 

his boufe in Tirzah. 
10 And Zunri came g kuote him, and 

killed pun im che enen and twentie peere of 
Ala King of Judah, g reigned tn pis ead. 
I § And when pe was king,and tare on 

his throne, pe few all the houſe of Baaſha, 
not leaning thereof one to pifle againit a 
twan, neither of pis kinſetolkes nog of bis 
friends. 

12 So did Zimri deftrop ail the boule of 
Waalha,accozoing to the word of the Lar, 
whitch he ſpake againt Baaſha bp the pand 
of Jehu the ! Prophet, £ 

13 Foꝛ all the tinnes of Waalha, and 
finnes of Elah his fone, which thep iuz 
ned, niade Firael to (une, & prouoked the 
10d God of Piracl with their vanities. 

T4 And che reft of the acts of Elah, and 
all thar be tit, are thep not wuctten mthe 
— of the Chronicles of the kugs of Fi 
rael? i 

15 9 Fn the ſeuen and twentie peere of 
Afa king of Jndah did Kumrireigne uen 
dapes in Ch3zah, andthe people was then 
In campe e againt Gibbethon, which be- 
longed to the Whilittinis. 
16. 2nd the peopleof the pofte heard fap, 
Zimri hath confpired, and parh alfo faine 
the King. Wherefore all Iſrael made Om⸗ 
ri the captaine of rhe ponte, king ouer Iſra⸗ 
el that fameDap,cuenin the polte: 

17 Then Quiri went bp from Gibbez 
thon, and all Iſrael with Hurt, and thep bez 
fieged ' Tirzah. 

18 And when Zimri fate, that the citie 
was taken, Hee went into the palace of the 
Kings Hole, andt burnt himlelfe, and the 
kings honfe with tire, and fo died, 

19 Foꝛ his finnes which be finned, tn do⸗ 
ing that tabichisemllin the fight of the 
LAord, in walking in the wap of Jeroboam, 

_ and arhis finnes which be did, caufing Jf 
rael to ſinne. 
20 And the re of the acts of Zimri,and 

bis treafonthat hee wrought, are thep not 
written inthe kooke of the Shyonicles of 
the kings of Iſrael? 

21 Then were P people of Iſrael dinided 
into two parts:for i palfe the people folovo⸗ 
ed Tibni the fonne of Ginath to make hin 
Hing and the other halfe followed Omri. 

22 Wut the people that followed Dimri, 
. prenailed again eye people that followed 

Chap.xvrr. 
Í +8 r ER ae 4 

Ahab. Tericho built. Eliiah, 141 
Gibut the fone of Ginath : fo Cibni diced, 
and Dinri reigned. 

23 Fu the oit and thirtie peere of Aſa 
Ring of Judah began Minti to reigue oucr 
Iſrael, and reigned twelnepeere, Sire peere 
reigned Hein Cirzah. 

24 And be bought the mountaine || Daz 0r, Shomeros, 
Marta of one Shemer for two talents of 
Guer, and built in rhe mountaine, and cals 
ted rhe naime of the citie which be burt, ats 
ter the name of Shemer lord of the moun⸗ 
taine, Samaria. 

25 Wut Omri did euli in the epes of the 
Dod, and did k wozle then all that were bes k Fer fuch isthe 
foze him. i nature of idola- 

26 Jo} be walked in all the wap of Fes trie, chat the fu- 
roboain the ſonne of Qebat, in pis finnes perflition there⸗ 
wherewith pe made Iſrael to finne tu pros of doim daily en- 
uoking the Loyd God of Iſrael with their creafe,and theel- 
vanitie. daer it is, the more 

27 And the reft of the acts of Omri, that abominable it is 
he did and his ſtrength that he fhewed, are before God and 
then not written in the booke of the PH 2 his Church. 
nicles of rhe Kings of Firari? 
28 And Omri lept with his fathers,and 

was buried in! Samaria: and Whab His | He wasthe Ark 
ſonne reigned m pis ſtead. King that was ” 

29 Row Ahab the ſonne of Omri began buried in Sama- 
to reigne cuer Iſrael, in the eight and thir⸗ ria aſter that the 
tie peere of Afa thing of Judah: and Ahbab Kings houfe was — 
tbe fonne of Mitt reigned ouer Iſraei M burnt in Tirzah. 
Sanmaria two and twentie peere. A 

30 And Ahad the fonne of Dmri did 
woꝛle in the fight of the Lode then all that 
were before ymi. 

31 Fo: was italiqht thing foz him ta 
walke in tye ſinnes of Jeroboam the fonne 
of Rebat, except He tooke Jezebel alfothe 
daughter of Eth-baal King of the Zidontz 
ans to ™ wife, and went and ferned Waal, m By whole 
and worſhipped piim? meanes he fell 

32 Wile he reared bp an altar to Waal it toall wicked and 
the houſe of Waal, which Hee had built in ftrange idolarrie, 
Samaria. and cruel perfe- 

33 And Ahab made a grouer, and Ahab cution, 
proceeded, anddid pronoke the Lorde Gov 
of Iſrael moze then all the Kings of Iſrael 
that were befoze hint, 

34 Jn bis dapes did Piel the Werhelite l 
bund = Jericho : heelapde the foundation n Reade Ioſh. 
thrrecfin Abiram pis eideſt fonne, and fet 6.26, 
by the gates thereof in pis poongeft fonne ) 
Segub, according to the word ofthe Yode - 
which hee pake t bp Joſhua the fonne of $26r.by the hand 
Nun. of Iofhisa, 

1 Ekiah forewarneth of the famine tocome. 4 He 
i fed of rauens. 9 Heis fent to Zarephath where he 
reftoreth his hoftiffé fonne to life, 
A Jd Eluah the Tiſhbite one of the ins 

habitants of Gilead fapde vnto Ahab, 
*As the loz Wad of Iſrael liueth, bifore Ecclee, 48.3. 
whom F taud, there ſhalbe neither dewe t2m.5.16,17, 
no} raine thele pereg, but baccoiding to mp a Thatis;whom 
two2d. , Tferue, 

2 € And the word of the Lord came brz b Butas thall 
to Bim, faring, : declare itby ` 

3 Woe hence, and turne thee Calttward, Gods reuee — 
and hide thp felfe inthe || riner Cherith, that lation. ~ 
is oner again Jorden, > Or brooke, 
4 And thou alt drinke of the riuer: and 

J paue | 

a a 
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itis ae E n I aaa ao 

xElnah andthe widowe. Heraifeth 
Toſttengthen FJ haue commiaundsd the < ranetts to feede 

his laith againſt thee there. 
perſecution, God 

temned, except 

5 So be wente tid according vnto the 
promifertico word of the Logd : fog pe went, and remam⸗ 
feedhimmira- £D bp the riuer Cherith that is over agaiuſt 

culouſly. Jorden. 
6 And the ranens brought him bread € 

fe inthe mozning, and byead and feH ut 
the enentng,and be Danke of the rier. 

7 And ater a while the rinner dued bp, 
becaufe there fell na raine vpon the earth, 

d Asthetroubles 8 € Andthed worde of rhe Lode came 
~ ofthe Saintsof bunto hint, aping, 

9 *Wy,and gerehee ta Zarephath, which 
ism Zion, and remante there : beholde, 
J pane conunanded a widow thereto ſu⸗ 
ſteine thee. 

10 So bearofe, € went to Zarephath: 
and when be came tothe gate of the citie, 

e Allthis was beholde, the widowe was there < gathering 
toftrengthenthe fticks : and He called Her, and fapde, zing 
faith ofEliah,to mMer, 3 prap thee, a little water ina befell, 
the intent that that J may dinke. 

God ate many, 
fo his mercie is 
euer at hand to 
deliver them. 
Lith, 4.255266 

hefhouldlooke 1r Andas (he was going to fet it, he cal⸗ 
vponnothing led toher,and (ape, Bing me J prap thee, 
worldly, but A moꝛſell of byead inthine Hand. 
onely trufton 12 And the ſatd, As the Loyd thp God liz 
Gods proui- ueth, Jhaue not a cake, bur euen an hand⸗ 
dence, fullof meale in a barrell, anba little ople im 

& cruſe: and bepolde , 3} am gathering +a 
fewe Nickes fo: to goe in, and dieſſe ĩt for 
mme and mp fonne, that we map eate it, and 

f Forthereisno £ Die, i ; 
hopeofanymore 13 And Eliiah ſaid unto per, Feare not, 
fufignance. come, doe as thou halt faid, but make mee 

thereof a littlecake firft of all, and biting it 
unto ine, and afterward make fox thee aud 
thy fone. 

14 Fo1 thus favth the Lorde Godot Fiz 
g Godreceiuech TACI, 8 The meale in the barrell thall nor be 
nobenefitefor waſted, neither ſhall the ople in the cruſe 
the vie of his,bur be Dintinilhed , burte the tinte that the Lord 

4Ebr two. 

hepromifetha fend raine bpon the earth. 
moft ample re- 15 So the went, and did as Eliiah ſapd, 
compenfefor and fhe did eat: fo did He and her boule h foz 
the fame, & certeine time. 
h Tharis,tillhe 16 he barrell of the meate wanted vor, 
hadraineand NO: the ople was ſpent out of the cruſe, acz 
food on the coding to the wad of the Loyd, which pee 
carth. fpake bp the band of &liiap. 
flOr, thathe died. 17 F And after thelethings,the fonne af 
i God would trie the tutfeof the boufe fell ficke, and bis fick- 
whether hehad Nes was fo ſoze, [that there was na i beath 
Jeatnedby bis left in him. ! 
mereifull provi- _ 18 And ſhe faid unto Eliiah, Whar pane 
deacetomake JF todo with thee, thou man of God-are 
him her only flay toun come bnteine to callinp finne to rez 
andcomfore. © Membzance,andto fap mp fonne? 
k Hewasafraid _ 19 And bee laidevntober, Gine methp 
left Gods Name fune. and he tooke himi out of fer bofome, 
Mould haue bene and Carted Hint vz into a chainber, where 
blafphemed and Ðe abode, and lapd Him bpon bis otwne 
his minifterscon. Dedde. 

20 Ghenhrecaled bute the Lowe, and 
hefhoaldhaue faid, D Tord inp God, halt thou xpumiſhed 
continuedhis Allo this widowe, with whom J loiourne, 
meicies, as he had bg filling her ſonne? 
begun them, fpe- 21 Wndhee ttretched himilelfe Upon the 
cially while he  thitde thice times, € called vnto the Lorde; 
thereremained, and fapd, O Lod mp God, F prap thee,ler 

* this childes foule come wits bunagaine, 

1.Kings. her fonne to life. Elias, Obadiah a 
22 Then the Lord heard the vopreof €s oa 

titah, and the foule ofthe chios came inta — 
Hun againe,and Ye rented. . oT RATSA 
23 2nd Elnah tooke the child, e bzought 

biu downe our of the chamber mto the 
Houle, and Deliucred Him vnto his mother, 
and Eliah atd, Wepolde, thy tonne liueth. BS | 

24 Wnd the woman fapde vnto Elitah, | Soharda thi 
Jroiwe! J knowe that thou area man or itisto depend 
Hod, And chat the wod of the Loyd in typ God, except we 
Mots true, be confirmed by) 

miracles, 
CHAP. XVIII. 

1 Eliiah ufent to Ahab. 13 Obadiah hideth an 
hundreth Prophets. 40 Elsah killeth all Baals 
prophets. 45 He obtetneth raine, 

A F ter many dapes,the word ofthe 101d- 
came to Eliab, inthe a third pere,faps a After that he: 

ing, Bor, thew thp felfe unto Ahab, and J departed frö the 
wall end rame upon the earth. riuer Cherith. 

2 And Eltiah went to ew himfelfe un- 
to hab, and there was a great famine m 
Samaria. Í 

3 And Ahab called Obadiah the gouer⸗ 
nour of pis boule ; (and Obadiah > feared b God had bè- 
God greatip: gun to workehis 

4. JFor When Jezebel dettroped the Proa fearein his heart 
phets of the Lord, Obadiah tooke an hun⸗ burhad not yer | 
deth Prophets, and Hid them bp fiftiem brought himro) 
a caue, and hee fed them with bread and that knowledge 
water) which is alfo re⸗ 
5 And Ayah faid vnto Obadiah, Go ins quilice for the 

to the land, vnto all the fauntaines of waz godly : that is, 
ter, and bnto all the riuers, tffobethat we toprofefe his — 
map finde grafie to faue the horſes andthe Nameopenly. 
mules aliue, left wee depriue che land of the 
ealts. 
6 And fa thep dinided the land betweene 

them to walke thorow it. Ahab went one 
wap bp himleife, and Obadiah went anos 
ther wap bp pinilelfe. 

7 JAnd as Dbadiah was in the wap, 
beholde, Eliiahe met pin: and hee kne oe ¢ God pitieth of 
him, anð fell on bis face, and fatde, Art not times the wickee 
thou mp lod Eliiah? LS forthe godlies 
8 And be anfwered him, Bea,go tell thp Cake,and cauſeth 

loꝛd, Beholde, Elnah is here, liiah to meete 
9 And he laid, pat paue F finned, that with Obadiah, 

thou wouldelt deliner thy feruant into the thatthe benefit : 
pand of Ahab, to lap me? ; might be know⸗ 

10 Hs the Lod thp God lineth, there is entobegranted 
NS nation o: Kingdvome, tuhither mp Loe for Gods chil. 
Hath nor fent to ſeeke thee: and vohen they drens ake 
fapbe, Ye is not here,betookeanothofthe ` 
——— € natien, ifthep pad not founde 

ee. 
Ii And nowe thou rapet, Gor, tellthp 

tozd, Webolde, Eltiah is here. 
12 2nd when Jam gone from thee, the 

Spiritof rhe Lord (hall carp thee intofome: 
placethat J do not know: fo when F come 
and tell Ahab, if be cannot finde thee, ther’ $ 
twill be Killime : but F thy ſeruant d feare d Lam none of | 
the 10:9 from mp pourh. tthe wicked perfe; 

c I3 Was it not tolde inp ford, what Bod curers, that chow 
wohen Jezebel flewe the Poppers cf che thouldett procun 
Lobe, howe F pidan hundzeih men of the vnto me fuch difi 
Loyds Prophets bp fifties in a caue, € fed pleafare,but ferui 
them with bread and water? God and fauour 

14 Hud now thou favet, go, tell thp lords: his children 
pith Wrhato, 



. Baals prophets and Elias 
Wehold, Eltiah ishere, that he map flap me. 

15 And Elig ade, As the Lorde of 
- hotes itueth, before wyom Fitand, F wil 
furely ſhewee mip ſelfe bute bun this dap. 
16 FJ Ho Obadiah went to meere Ahab, 

& tolve Hin: Ahab went to nieete Clay. 
17 And when pab (awe ECliiah, Abab 

an byta pint, Art thou be that troubleth 
rael? 
18 And þe anſwered, J haue not trons 

bled Ylraet , but £ thou, and thp fathers 
Houle , in that pee haue forſaken the comz 
maundements of the Torde, and thou hak 
followed Waalin. 

19 owe therefore fend, and gather to 
meall Iſrael bonto mount Carmel, andthe 
prophers of Waal foure Hundreth Æ fiftie, 
and che prophets of the groues foure punz 
deth which cate at Fezebels table. 

20 GF Ho Ahab fent unto all che children 
of Zirael, and gathered the prophets toges 
ther vnto momit Carmel, 

21 2nd Cltiah caine vnto all the people, 
and faid, Howloug e Halt pe betweene tiwo 
options? Ff the L030 be God, follow him: 
butif Baal behr, then goe after bin, Wnd 

| e. By my pre- 
ence Tov de- 

‘clarerhat thou 
haft tolde him 

IL ghe trueth. 

E fThetree mini- 
F fers of God 

ought not onely 
not to fufferthe 
tmucth to be vn- 
juftly flandered, 

but coreprooue 
Idely the wic- 

8 Be conftant 
inreligion,and 

}) make it not asa 
‘thing indifferent the people anfivered hun not a word. 
whether yc fol- 22 Themfatde Ehiah vuro the peaple, F 

{lowe God or Bae onelp reinaine a Prophet of the Lord: but 
} al, or whether ye Waals prophets are foure hundreth and 

ii ferue God who- fiftie men, 
IF Iy or in part, 23 det them therefore giue ys two bulz 

‘I, $o locks , and let him chule the one , and cnt 
} Hun in pieces, and lap him onthe wood, 
— but pufino fire vnder and F wil prepare the 

ik other tillacke , and lap Hun onthe wood, 
* and will put no fire vader. 

P 24 Then call pee on the name of pour 
— gor, and J wiil call on the name of the 

bByfending — Lor:annthen the God that anſwereth "bp 
downchrefrom fire let himbe God. Bud all the people ans 
heauento burne- Ayrred,and Mid, Jt is twellfpoken, 
eee. 25 And lia faide Lute the prophets 

of Baal, Chule pou a bullocke,and prepare 
bim frit (fox pee are manp) and call on the 
nane of pour gods, but put no fire vnder. 
26 So they rookethe one bullocke , that 

was ginen them, & they prepared it, & calz 
led on the name of Waal, front moming to 
noone, faving, D Waal, heare us: but there 
twas no Voice, nog anp to anſwere:and thep 
ileapt bpon the altar that was made. 

27 Andat noone Cliial mocked them, 
and (aid, Crie loud: fo: He is a k god: either 
be talketh, og puvinech hisenemies, o: is int 
hisiournep , of it mag be chat hee ſſeepeth 
and mit belawaked. | 

28 Andchep cried londe, and cut thems 
felues as tyeir mauer was, with kniues 
and lanncers tillthe blood guſhed out vp⸗ 
on then. 

29 Aud taken midday was paed, and 
thep had prophecied until the offering of 
the evening facrifice , there was neither 
uopce, no: one toanfwere, 103 anp that rez 
garded. 

30 And Eliiah faide buto all the propie, 

š 

fhe petheir wor- 
(Chippers in their 
ce fLities. 

bim. And hee repaired the altar of the Low 
that was broken downe. ec D 

31 And Eiliah toske twelue Mores, ace 

Lome tonic. And all the people came to 

— Fa 
Chap.xvim, facrifice, Baals prophets flaine, 142 

cording to the munber of the tribes of che 
fonnes of Jaakob, (unto whom the twede 
of the LNorde came, fapiig, * Iſtael {hall be Gene,3 2.28. 
thp nanie) 2 RINGA7 340 
32 And with the tones he built analtar 
inthe Rame of the Lode: andhe madra 
Ditch ronnde about tHe altar, as great as : 2 
would conteine two ¢inecalures of ſeede. Eb. Satswhice — — 

33 And hee put the wood in oider, and fome thinke con- 
hewed the bullocke in pieces, and laide pin reine about three 
on the wood, pottels and a 

34 And laͤid, fil foure barels with tuaz third part a 
ter, and powꝛe it onthe burnt offering and prece, 
on the wood. 2gaine pe (aid, Doe fo againe, 
And thep did fo rhe fecond tinie. Añd hee 
faide, Doe tt the thud time, And thep did it 
she third time. 

35 And the water ranrounde about the 
altar:¢ he filled the ditch with water allo. ™ Hereby he de- 
36 2nd when thep fhould offer the eue- Clared che excel- 

ning facrifice, Elita) the Prophet came, and lent power of 
fade, Loe God of Abrahan, F3kak and Sod,whocon- 
of Iſrael, let it be Anowen this dap , that ‘ty to nature 
thou art the God of Ffrael, and that Jam could make the 
thp ruant, and that J paue done ali there freburne euen in 
things at thp commandement. the water,to the 

37 Yeare me, D Lorde, beare me, and let intent that they 
this people knowwe that thou art the Loge {ould baue 
God, and thar thou pat turned their peart none occafion to 
againe® at the latt. doubt,that heis 
38 Then the fire of the Lorde fell, s conz the onely God. 

fumed the burnt offering , and the wood, © Though God 
and the ftones, and the Duft, and licked bp fer histo runne 
the water that was intke ditch. - in blindenes and 

9 And when all the people fatu it, thep “tor fora time, 
fell ontheir faces, and faide , The lore ig Yetat length he 
God, the Lord is God. calleth them 
40 And Eliah faide vnto them, Take home to him by 

the prophets of Baal, let noe ° a man of OMe notorious 
them efcape. 2nd thep tooke them, and E⸗ Signe and worke, 
liiah brought them to the booke tihon, © Hecomman- 
and fewe them there. ded them that as 

41 F And Etitah faide bnto 20hab, Bet they were truely 
thee by,cate and dzinke, fog thereis a found perſwaded to 
of much raine. confeffethe ones. 

42 So Ahab went bp to rate and to ly God:fo they 
drinke, and Eliiah went vp tothe toppe of Would ferue bim 
Carmel: and hee crouched vito the earth, Withall their poe 
and put bis face betweene bis knees, wer,and deftroy 

43 Mud faid to his {eruant, Go kp noby. the idolarers his 
and lonke toward the wap of the Sea. And enemies. · 
be went up,andiooked,and faide,Tbere is P As Gods ſpirit 
nething, Wgaine pe faid, Boe againe r fenen Mooued himto 
tines. pray,fo was he 

44 Andat the ſeuenth time he faid, Bez Mrengthened by 
hoid there ariſeth a litle cloud ont of the fea the fame,that he 
like à mans hand. Then he faide, Wy, and did not faint,bue 
{ap unto Ahbab, spake readp thy charer, and continued ftl till 
get thee downe, that the raine fap thee hehad obtained, 
not. , llOr, here and 

45 And ijin tbe meane tobile the heanen tere. 
wag biacke with condrs and tide, and q He was fo 
there wasa greatraine, Then Ayab wene ſirengthened 
by and came to Fsrerl. ‘with Gods fpirit, 

_ 46 And the hand of the Loyd was on €s. that he ran fafter 
Hiab, and he girdedbyp bis lopnes, and ran thenthe charet 
qbefoze Ahab til he caine to 1 Steel was able to run» 

5 Eliiahflecing from lexebel, is nouriſhed by the ; 
Anzelof God, 15 Hee is commanded toanoynt 
Hazael Ichu, and Elijha, 

Nowe 



a To wit, of 
Baal. 
b Though the 
wicked rage a⸗ 
gainlt Gods 
children,yet he 
holdech them 
backe that they 
cannot execute 
their malice. 
fOr, whither his 
minde led him, 
c Sohard athing 
it is to bridle our 
impatiencie in 

) afilidion , that 
the faintes could 
not ouercome 

the fame. 

d He declareth 
that except God 

: had nourithed 
ý hin’ miracu- 

loufly,ie had not 
bene poffible for 

_ him to haue gone 
this iourney. 

e He complai- 
_ neth that the 
more zealous 
that he thewed 

nhim elfe to main- 
taineGods glory, 
the more cruelly 
was he perfe- 
cuted. 
‘Rom, 11.3% 

f For the nature 
of man is not 
ableto come 
necre ynto God, 
if he fhould ap- 
peare in his 
ftrengthand full 
maieſtie, and 
therefore of his 
merciehe fub- 
mitteth himfelfe 
to our capacity. 
g We ought not 
to depend on 
the multicudein 
mainteining 
Gods glory,but 
becaufe our 
duetie fo requi- 
reth, we ought 
todos it. 
fOr, Syrias 

- Eliah fed. God talketh with him, 
had Ahab tolde Fesebel all that Eliz 

iah bad Done, and How he had Raine alt 
the + prophets with rhe fiword. 

2 Chen Jezebel ſent a meſſenger unto 
inal faping, The Gods do fora me and 
inoye allo, if 3 make not thp life like one of 
their lines bp to mozowe this tine. 

€ When hee fawe hat, be arofe and 
went (fox bis life,and came to Weer-fheba, 
wich is m Judab, € left his (eruant there. 
4 Bur hee wenta dapes tournep into 

the wilderneffe , and came and Cate Dotwue 
bader a iuniper tree , and defired that hee 
night Diz, aud {aid , Je is now pnengh: O 
tode, «take mp foule , fo: Jamno vetter 
then my fathers. 

s Audas he lap and fiept vider the inz 
niper tree, beholde nowe. an Angel touched 
hun, and faid vnto hint, Wy,and eate, 

6 And when he looked about, beholde, 
there was a cake baken on the coales, and 
apot of water at his head: fo hee did eate 
aud dinke, and returned and flepe. 

7 And the Angel ofthe Lorde came az 
gaine che fecond timeant touched him, and 
faid, Wp andeate: fox 4 thou halt a great 
iournep. ! 

8 € Thenbheearofe, and did eate and 
dzinke , and walked inthe Mrength of that 
meate fourtie dapes and fourier nights, 
vnto Horeb the mount of God. 

9 And there hee entrednitta acane, and 
lodged there: and beboibe, the Lorde (pake 
to biim and (ard unto bim, pat doeſt thou 
Here, Cliiah? 

10 And He anfusered, F haue bene berp 
ielous for the tode God of hoſtes: for the 
chilozen of Iſrael pane forfaken chp coue⸗ 
Nant, bzoken downe thine altars,and flaine 
thy Prophets with che fwowe, Sand F 
onelp aurieft and thep (eeke my life to take 
it awap. ; 

Ir And He fath, Come ont and ſtand bp⸗ 
on the mount befoge the Loyd. And behold, 
the Loyde went bp, and a might⸗ Rrong 
Wwinde rent the mountaines, and e the 
rockes befoze the Loyd: but the Lopoe was 
fnot in the winde: and after the Wind, came 
an earthquake: but the Loyd was notin the 
earthquake: ti i 

12 And afrerthe earthquake, came fire: 
but the Boyd was notin the fires and after 
the fire, came a till and (oft bopce, 

13 And when Sliiah heardit, he covered 
bis face with His mantell , and went out, 
and ſtoode inthe enrring in of the caue:and 
beholde, there came A voyce Ditto him, and 
fatd, What dock thon here, Eliiah? 

14 Wud He anwered, Jhane beene very 
ielons fox the od God of holtes, s becanie 
the children of Iſrael hane foylaken thy coz 
nenant, cat downe thine altars, and flaine 
táp Piophets with the (word, and F anez 
ip am left, and thep feeke mp life to take it 
atwap. 

15 And the Lord faid into him, Bae, res 
turne bp the wilderneſſe uuto Damafus, 
and when thon commeſt there anopnt Yaz 
zael King ouer Aram. 

16 Bid Febu the ſonne of Nimchi ſhalt 
thou anoput King ouer Iſrael: and Elis 

1.Kings. Elitha, Ben-hadads crueltie, “$ 
fha the ome of Shaphat of Abel Meho⸗ 
lah (halt thou anopnt te be Prophet in chp 
ronime. 

17 And * Hint thar efcapeth from the 2. King.o.1.3, 
fwod of Yaszael, (hall Jehu flap: and him ecelns.48.8, 
Aapa from the wow of Jepu, thall * 

i a Ap, 

18 Pet will* J leaue feuen thouſand in Rom.ir,ge | 
Afrael, euen > all the knees that baue not h Hedeclareth | 
bowed unta Waal, and energ mouth that that wicked dife. 
Hath not killed himt. femblers and E 

19 ¥§ So be departed thence , and found idolaters are noe » 
uha the fonne of Shaphat who was his | i 
plowing with twelue poke of oren before 
him, and was with he rwelfe : and Elüah 
went towards him , and cant bis mantell | y 
bpon bin. ~ i Thoughthis © 

20 And pe left the oren, and ranne after naturall affection f 
Eluah, and faid, i Let me, F prap thee, kiſſe is not to be cona 
mip father and mp morher,and then J will temned, yer it 
followe thee. Who anſwered pim, Goe, re⸗ ought not to 
turne: fox what haue J done to thee? mooue vs vhen 

21 Mud whe he went backe againe from God calleth vs 
him, be tooke a couple of oxen, flet them to ferue him, 
and fodde their fely with the kinſtruments k He would not 
of the oren , and gate bnto the people, and ftay til wood wat 
thep did eate : then he aroſe and went after brought, fo great, 
Elnah, and miniftred vnto pim” was his defire ta: 

‘ follow his vocas 
CHAP. XX tion. 708 

` 1 Samaria ts befieged. 13 The Lord promi ſeth 
the victory to Ahab by á Prophet, 34 The king of 
Ffrael made peace with Ben-hadad,and is reprouzd 
therefore by the Prophet. 
T Hen Ben-habdad the king ofh} 

fembled all bis armie , and 
thirtie 2 tings wirp piin, witht 
charets and went tp and befieged||Samiaz n n 
ria, and fought againt tt, of prouinces. | 

2 And he (ent meſtengers to Bhab king 07,Shemeron, 
of Iſrael, into the citie, 

3 And faid unto him, Thus faith Wren- 
hadad, Thy fluer and thy golde ig mine: 
ae typ women anv’ thp faire childzen are 
mine, 
4 And the king of Ffrae! anſwered, and 

faine, Wp Lord King, according to thy laps j 
ing, J aut thine, and all that J Haue. b I am content 

5 And whe the neflengers came againe, to obey and pay) 
thep fats, Thins commandeth Wen-hadad, tribute. 
and faith, Wyen J (hallfenduntorhee,and — 4 
command, thon fhalt deliuer me thp filuer c He would novi 
and thp golde, and thy women, and thp accept his an⸗ 
chidren, {were, except he 

6 c Dels F will fend mp feruants uito did out of hand | 
thee bp to morowe this tine s anp thep deliver whatfoes 
{hall {earch thine houſe, and the houſes of uer he ſhould 
thp fernants < and whatfoeuer is pleafant aske: for hee ̀  
in thine epes , thep ſhall take it in their fought an occas 
hands, and bring it auan, | fion, howe to 

7 Alen the King of Iſrael fent fox all the make warre a⸗ 
Eiders of the land and fid, Take heede, J gainft him, 
prap pou, and fee hob» he ſeeketh miſchiefe: d They thougk) 
fas þe fent unto nie fo: nip wiues, and fox it their dueties | 
nip children , and fox mp finer and fo} mp rather to venter 
golde, and F denied him not, i their liues then 

8 And all the elders, and sll the people to graunt to thi 
faid to him, Bearken d not buto pint, nog thing which way 
content; not lawful, onel 

9 Baherefore he faid unto $ meſſengers co fatisfie the lu 
of 2Ben-Hadad, Cell mp torde the iat of atytant, 



‘The Aramit 

as 

e Mach lelle fhal 
ere be found 

ny pray that is 
_ worth any thing, 
when they hall 

be ſo many. 
f Boaft not be> 
fore the vidorie 
he gotten. 

— lues in ordit, 
a, your 

f 

g Before, God 
went about with 
| fignes and mira- 
# ies to pull Ahab 
| from his impie- 
‘tie, and nowe a- 

e with won- 

etal vidorics. 

BB, han — 

me 

f "That is,yong 
‘men trainedin 
the fernice of 

ſuffereth net vn- 
“ip unifhed, 

¢ 

es putto flight. ` 

Ben—⸗h 

All that chow diddeſt fend fox thy ſeruant 
at the firk tune, tpat Jwill doe, but this 
rpnig 3 map notdae, Mnd tye meſſengers 
departed and Lronght punan antwere, 

10 Aiud Wer-padad (ene Unto him, and 
faid, Che gods Doe ſo to me and moge Allo tf 
the: vut of Samaria be enough ro all the 
people that follow mee , foz euerp man an 
yanofuil. 

Ir Wud the king of Iſrael anflvered, and 
fade, Tell him, Lec nor bun that girdeth his 
harnefie, voat bimielfe, as he tpat f purtery 
1 tof, . 

12 And whenhe heard that tidings, as 
he was with the tings dunking in che paz 
Uilions, befaidunts His feruants, |) Bung 
toti your engins, and they fet theim aganit 
the citte. 

13 9 Und beholde there carne a Prophet 
bute Ahab Ling of Ifrael, aping, Cus 
faith the Lod, Balt you leesne all this great 
multitude? vᷣcholbe, J woul deliuer it into 
thine band this dap, that thou mail know, 
g that Jam rhe Lord. 

14 And Whab fad, 2p whom 7 And he 
faid, Thus faith he Lora, 23n rhe feruants 
of the princes of the ppoumces. Hee ſaid az 
gaine, DAH (hull oder tHe bacteli 7 And be 
anfwered, Zyou, 

15 $ Then pe numbied the feruants of 
the punces of the proutices,and thep were 
twa hundicth, tive andthirtie s and after 

- them hee numbed the whole people of ail 
tye children of Iſraeſ, euen ſeuuen tpoufand. ` 

16 And thep went out at noone: but 
DDID dinke, till be was dzunken 

in the tents,both he, and the kings: for two 
and thirtie kings Helped pun, 

17 Sothe » fernants of the Piinces of 
the proces went out firt: and Ben · ha⸗ 
Dad lent out, and ihep ſhewed Him, faping, 
hele are inencome ontof Samaria. 

18 And he fapd, Whether ther be come 
out forpeace, take them alune: of whether 
toep be come outte fight, take thein pet az 
iue. 
19 So thep came ont ofthe citie, to wit, 

the ſeruants of the pinces of the ppouinces, 
and the hoſte which followed thent. 
20 Und thep few euery one Yistenemp: 
and thel Arauutes fled, and Iſrael purſu⸗ 

edthem: but Wen hadãd theſting of Arani 
elcaped on a horſe with bis i Hoxiemen. 

21 Anu the khig ef Iſrael went out, and 
finote the poxles-and charets, and witha 
great flaughter ficlu Hethe Wramites, 

22 {For there bad come a Wrophes te 
the king of Iſrael, and had faide nto hin, 
Sor, be of good courage, and confider, and 
take heede what thou doent : fog when the 

> peere ig gone about, the king of Arani twill 
come vp againſtthee.) 
23 9 Shen the ſeruants of the Ring of 
Aram faid bnto him, Theirkgods are gods 
ofthe mountaines, and therfere thep onerz 
raintebs : but let bs fight againit them in 
pr plaine, and doubtleſſe we Hal ouercome 
them. S 

24 And this doe, take the kings awap, 
enerp one out of his place, and place Caps 
taines fog them. 

Chap. xx. Ben-hadads overthrow, 143 
25 And number thy felfean armie, tke i 

the arnue that thou balt fort, with ſuch hozr 
fes, and ſuch charets, and wewwill fight as 
gaintt them m the plame, and doubtleſſe we 
than ouercome theinand pe hearkened yaa 
to their boice, and did fo. i 

26 And atter the peere was gone abour, 
Wen-Hadad numbed the Aranutes, and 
went bp ro Aphek to fightagamt Iſcael. 

27 And the chidren of Firavl were 
numbed, AND were atl! allenibled went | All they which 
againit thein, and the cpilbzen of Iſrael were inthe bat- 
puched betoxe chem, like two litle flockes cel] of the former 
of Kids: bur the Wramutes filled the coun⸗ yeere verſe 15. 
trep. 
28 And there came amanof God, and ` 

fpake vnto the king of Iſrael, faping, € pus 
ſaith the Lod, Wecaule che Wramures pane 
{apd , Tye Lorde is the God of the moun⸗ 
taines, and not God of tie vallepes, theres 
foge will J deliner all this great multitude 
into thine Hand and pe Hall know that ™ J m Whoemof 
ait the Low. like power in the 
29 And tijep pitched one tuer againſt vailey.as Lam on 

the other ſeuen dapes, Emtbe ſeuenth bap the hils,and can 
the batrell was iopned : and the children of afwelldeftroya 
Iſrael ſſewe of the Aramites an hundzeth multitude with 
thouſand footmen in one dap. fewe,as with 

30 Wut the ret Hed to Aphekinto the many. 
citte sand there fella wall bpon ſeuen and 
twentie thoufand men that were left: and 
Wen-hadad kled mto the citie and cametin⸗ +Ebr fromchan- 
to a fecret chamber. ber sa chamber, 

31 F And His ſeruants fapde vnto Him, 
Wepolde nowe, we jane heard fap, that the 
Kings of the honie of Iſrael are mercifull 
Kings : we prap thee, ler vs put fackeclorh 
about onr lopnes , and ropes abont our n In figne of 
heads, and goe out to the king of Ffrael; it fubmiffion,and 
map be that be twill fane thp iie, c 

32 Then thep girded fackecloty about ferued death if 
their lopues,¢ put rapesabout their beads, be wil) punith vs 
and caine to the king of Ffraet, and fapd, withrigour, 
hp Keuant Wen-hadad faith, J prap he, 
ler mete: and he latd, Is he pet atine? be 
is mp bother. 

33 jhow the men tooke diligent heed Jif fOr and caught 
thep could catch any ching of punand made zt ofhim. ”- =" 
fate, and fapd, hp brother. Wen-Hadav. o He is aliue. 
And Ye lard, Go bring hint. So Wen-padas 
caine out bnto pini, aud hee cauſed pim to 
come by into thecharer. 
34 -And Ben-hadad fapde vnto him, The 

cities which mp father tooke from rhp fas 
ther, Jwill reto, and thou halt make 
(treetes fog thee in P Damaſcus, as mp p Thou ſhalt ap⸗ 
father did in Samaria. Then fayde Ahab, point in my chief 
F willlet thee goe with this couenant. So citie what chou 
he mabe aconenant with him, and let him wilt,and I will 
goe. obey thee. 

35 9 Then a certeine man of the || chile Or ofthe difci- 
dren of the Prophets fapd vnto his neigh ples. 
bour bp the commandement of the Lorde, q By chis exter⸗ 
q Smite me, J prap thee. Wut che man res nall tigne hee 
fufed to finite pim. t _ would more live. 

36 Then {aid He ito Hint, Weeaule thou ly touch the 
haſt not obeped the uopce of the Lorde, bes kings heart. 
holde, affoone as thou art Departed frout r Becaufe thou 
me, a Lion thal: flap thee.So when he twas haft tranfgrefed 
Departed from pim, a Lion found pim, and the commande. ` 
ſſew fant, ment of the 

that we haue dc. ' 

37 Then Lord, ee 



f Ahabsfoolith pitie reprooued. ~ 
37 Then he found another man, and faid, 

Smite me, J pray tpee.Wnd the man ſinote 
vim, Din iimrimg Wounded him. ; 

38 So tie Propherdeparicd, € waited 
fər the king bp rye wap, and difguiled putz 
felfe with aibes byon pis face, } 

39, And when the king came bp, he cricd 
f By thisparable Luto the iung, and fiid, í Tüp ſeruant went 
he maketh Abab into the uuddes of tye batrell; and bepold, 
condernehim- there wentatwap aman, whontanorher man 
iclfe,whomade bought unto mie, & fad, Keepe this man: 
acouesantwith it be belon, and want, chp life (hall goe foz 
Godsenemie,& hts life, o; cls thou ſhalt pap a talent of file 
let him efcape, uer. 
whomGodhad 40 And as thy ferunt had here g there 
appointedtobe to Doe, be was gone: and the Rig of Iſrael 
Maine. {apd unto hin, So fh Wi tpp mdgement be: 

thou pant giuen fentence. 
41 Andhe pated, aus taoke the aſhes a⸗ 

waͤn from his face: and the king of Iſrael 
Kuelw pias that be twas of the Prophets: , 

: 42 And he faid bato hun, Thus faith the 
Chap.22.38, Dorde, * Weeanle thai halt let goe out of 

thine Hands x man whome F appointed to 
biz, tip ite Hall ga fox His ttie and tho peo⸗ 
ple foz bis people. Í i 

43 2nd the Ling of Iſcael went to his 
boule heaup and in diſpleaſuce, and cauie to 

[Or,Shomeron, || Samaria. 

CHAP. XXI. 
8 Lexebel commandeth to kill Naboth, for the 

vineyard shat he refufed to feito Ahab, 19 Elsiab 
reprooweth Ahab, and be repenreth. ; 

}Or,at this time, A Fterſtheſe things Naboth the Fzrectite 
Hadavinepard m. reel, Hard by the 

palace of %yab king of Samaria. 
2 And Apabfpake vnto Naboth, faving, 

a Giue nie thp vinepard, that J map make 
me A garden of herbes thercof, becaulert ts 
neere bp imine honle: and J wiil gitte thee. 

2 Though Ahabs 
tyrannic be con. 
demned by the 
holy Spitit, yet 
he was not fo ri⸗ 
gorous that he Ail 
wouldtakefron 3 And sraboth Mid to Ahab, The lord 
anothermanhis kegye tte from giung tge inheritauce of inp 
righs witbour ful fathers unto chee. — 
recompente, 4 Tyn LXhab came inta bis Houle hea⸗ 

nie and iu diſpleaſiure, becauſe ofthe woide 
which Naboth the Izreeltte Had ſpoken 
wits Gint. for De bad fapd, Fin! ust gine 
thee the inveritance of uip fathers, and hee 
bilap upon his bed and turned pis face, aud 
would eate no bread. 

pleale thee, 3 tail gine thee che woogth of tt 
Hi money. j 

b Thus the wice 
ked confider not 
what isiuft and 
Jawfull, buc fret 
inwardly, when aud layde bnto Hitt, Wap is chp (pire fo 
they cannot haue fab that thou catelt no bread? : 
their inordinate 6 Aad he faid vnto ber, Wecaule J pake 
appetites fati- buto Naboth the Izrtelite, and fapde unta: 

* him, Gine me typ vinepard fos money, oꝛ if. 
Ic pleaſe thee, Jwill gine thee another pinez 
pard forit: but be anfwered, 3 boil not gine 
thee nw vinepard. 

c Astboughthe 7 Chen Jesebel his wife {apd vnto bin, 
faid,Thou know- ¢ Dock thon now gouerne the kingboine of 
eft{notwharicis. Iſtael? bp, cate iad, and + Lee of good 
toreigne.Com- cheere, Jwill gine thee the binepard of Na⸗ 
mayd, andin- both the Zzreelite. i 
treat nots. 8 FHo (he wrotelerters in Ahahsnaine, . 
Ebr. let thine and lealed them with his feale, and fenc the 
heartbe mory. letters buts tye Elders, and to the robles, cate. 

1.Kings. 

for it a better binepard renit is: or itit 

§ Then Jezebel His wife came to him, 

Naboth flaine. Ahabreprooued, — 
that were in his citie dwelling t Naboth.· 
9 Wud (hee wrote inthe letrers, faping, 

Pioclaime ad fait, aud ier Naboth among d Forthen they ; 
the chiefe of the people, vled to enquite 

10 And fer tivo licked men before him, of mens faults: 
aubler thean witueſſe againſt him, faping, for none could 
Tou didſt blaſpheine Goo and the Mung: falt truely thae 
theucarrie him vut, and fione him thar hee were notorious — 
map die. finners. 

11 Anvehe cmenofepis citp,euenthe Els € Thusy world. 
ders and gouernours, which dwelt in his lings contrary to 
citie, id as Jezebel had fent bnto tijem: as Gods comman- - 
it was wiittenin the letters, Which the had dement, who wiki 
fnt vnto theui. leth not to con- - 

12 Thep. proclaimed a fait, and fet Na⸗ fenttorhe thed. . 
both among the chiefe ofthe pecple, | ding of innocent 

13 Aud there came tiwo wicked men, And blood,obey ra 
fate before hun: and the wicked men twits ther the wicked | 
nefled againſt Naboth im the preſence ofthe commandements 
peaple, faping , Naboth dd + blafpyeme of Princes, then ) 
God and the Ming. Then hep carricd pint the iuft lawes of | 
awap ourof checitp, and Qoned pim witi God. 
ftones,thargedicn. in $Ebr blige, 

14 TEE chep fent ta Fesebel,faping, Na⸗ 
both ts toned, and is Dead, 4 

15. 4 And when Jezebel peard that Maz 
borth was toned, and was dead , Fescbel 
fait to Apah, Wp, & take polleftion of the f This example ! 
binepard of Naboth the Jzreelite, which he of monftrous ~ 
refuled to gine thee foz monep ; fox Naboth cruclciethe holy) 
is not aling, but isdead. Ghoft leaueth ta 

16 20nd when Ahab heard that abeti vs, tothe intenti 
was dead, e arole togo Downe to the vme- that we fhould | 
pard of Raboth the Jzreelite, to take pols abhor all tyran⸗ 
feflion of it. nie,and fpecially 

17 9 And the Mord of the Lord came vn⸗ inthem whome 
to Cina} the Cilbbite,faping, i nature and kind¢ 

18 Arile, gac Downe ta mert Ahab king thould moouete 
of Ilxael, whichis im Damartasioe, he isin be pitifull andin 
the vinepardof Naboth, whither he ie gone cl.ncdeo mexcie 
Dowie to take pofleMion efit nni fo g21n7 5 

19 Gherefore thou ſhalt fap vnto bint, RIAN 
Tns Mith the tord, e Halt thowhilieh, ale g Doch thou 
fa gotten poftelion? And chou (halt fpeatie: thinketohaue | 
unto bun faving, Thus laith che Log) In any aduantage | 
the place where dogges licked the blood of by murthering¢ 
Naboth, Hall Dogges licke euen thp blood an innocent? 
alſ. ETTET h This was fulfil 

20 nd Ahab fapd.to Eliiab, Haſt thou led in loram his 
found me;D mine enemie? And he auſbue⸗ fonne,as2,King 
red, J Gaue found thee: for chou batt lolde 9.25,26. 
tip ſelfe to worke wickednes itt tie ſight of 
the od, EEE TAN 3 ty 

21 * Behold, J will bring ent vporthee, Chapetet 
and will rake away chp palteritic, aud will) — Biva 
cut off fom Ahab pun thar*pilleth againſt 1. Sam2 5.220 
the wall aſwel him that is* ſhut bpas pim Chap. i 410. 
that is left graei oao : 

22. Bnd F will ake thine honfe ike the 
houſe of * Jeroboam rhe foune of Nebat, Chap.r 5.29. 
audiiketbe houſe of * Waaſha thelenuc of Chap.16.3, 
Mpiiah, fox rhe promocation wherewithr 
mon Hat prouoked pand made Firad to 
inne. 
23 And alla of Jezebel fpake the Tode, 

faping, * Che dogges Wall eate Jezebel bp 2.Ksng.9.'3 3,3) 
the mall of Fzrecl. |Or,fartreffejor 

24 The dogges ſhalleate him of Ahabs p fifin. 
ſtocke, that dieth in the cietie: and bimthat -' 
dieth in the ſields, (hail the ſoules ofthe aire 

25 (But. 



. 25 (Bur there was none like Bhab,wwpo 
i Bythewicked Bid» fell hunſelfe, to worke wickednes In the 

counfllofhis  fightofrje Lobe, vohom Jezebel hrs wife 
wifeyhebecame potoked. > as- dit atte 
avileidolater — 26 Foꝛ he did exceeding abominadlp in 

and cruell muts follow mg mols, accodng to all ai the 
werer as one Amentes DID Hon the Low cah out bez 
“thacgauchime foge the chridsenof Zlrael.) 
felfe wholly to -27 ROW WHE Ahab hrard thoſe words, 
ſerue finne. he rent pis clothes, and put fackclorp bpon 
| $Ebr.his flh. Ft hanane fait 
l wert k fofelp. - j , 

28 And the wode of the Lore rame to 
Ginabthe Tiſhbite, aping, 

29 Heel thou how Ahab is humbled be: 
fore me 2 becauſe He ſubinitteth biintelfe 
before me, J will nor bring the enuill in bis 
dapes burin hislfoniues Dapes wil J bimg 
euill vpon jis poule, - i 

apr et ah in eh . 2 Tehofhaphat und Aha t again? the kin 
of Syria. § f Michaiab Waivers she — 12 iH} oat 
be the fizeceffe of their enterprifè, 24 Zidkisah the 
fal fz prophet (miteth him. 34 Ahabisflaine. go 
Abalial his fonne facceedeth, 41 Thereigne of lem. 
hofhapbat, 50 And Toram bis fonne. 
A SAD hep continnedarhree peres tvithz 

ant warre betwee Aram and Jiraci, 

sand lap in ſackecloth, and 

| mourning,or as 
fome reade, 
barefooted. 
ae, 

K 

1 Meaning, in 
Torams time, 

| pes. 
b 8 

"| ar 

Ahab madea 
peace, which 
bindured three 

phat the ting of Judah > come Dowie to 
the hing of Brack PD RE ; 
3 (Then ye kingot Fact fad vnto Yig 

ſernanmts, Rnotw pe not that © Kamoth Gi⸗ 
lead luas ours? aud Wwe ftap,and take it nor 

- ont ofthe band of thekingof Aran, ) 
4 And be fade bute Fehohaphat, Wilt 

thon go with me to bartet againt Ramoth 
Gilead? M nb Zeho chaphat ſaide vnto the 
King of Ffrae, åg am as thou att, mp 
propleas thp people, and mime bores as 
thine horſes ee he eats Aa 

X § Then Jehoſhaphat aid vnto the king 
himfelfebound of Hfrael, € Mike countell, J prap whee, of 
hereby tore- the Jod to dap. bee SEH 

6 Then the King of Iſrael gathered the 
ſpiophets uyon a foure hundrẽeth men, and 

joy fid Unto thent, Spal Igo againſt Kamoth 
ith thee, andall: Gilead to battel o: (hal F let it alone? Ant 
Mineisatthy ther faid, Goe bp: foz the Lord ſhall deliuer 

yjcommandement. if inte the hands ofthe Wing. = n 
inte 7 And Fehoihappat hide, Fs there here 

nener a Prꝛophet of the g Lorde more, Chat 
we mightingquireothin? = 
-8 And the king of Ilrael {aide vnto Jez 
holhaphat, There ts pet one man ( Micha⸗ 
iah the fonse of Finiah) bp whorw we map 

but euill. sind Jehoſharhat ſaide Let nor 
theking pf 
9 Chen the king of Iſrael called anici 

nuch, and fare, Call quickelp Michaiah the 
fonne of Mimay, ef Bit 
Io And the king of Pract and Jehoſha⸗ 
phat tpe King of Judah fate cityerof them 

Eel bad affembled and ‘kept after the death of thofe whom Elias 
lewe. g Teholhaphat did nor acknowledge the falfe prophets to be 
Bods minifters,but did contemne them. h Whereby we fee that 
[fe wicked cannot abide to hearethe tructh, but hate the Prophets 
EEGod and moleh them, i Reade Gen, 37.36. 

| king of Sy.ia and - 2 And in the third peere did Jehoas 

alke connlell ofthe ims, but Shate hint: 
for he doeth not piephecie goob nto me, 

ofhaphat goeth with Ahab to battell. Chap. xxir. Zidkiiah, Michaiahs prophecte. 144 
on his throne in their * ayparell inthe bord k In their kings 
place at the entringin of the gate of Haz ly appare.l. 
niaria,and all he prapliers prophecicd bes 
fore ther. . ge ii: 8 

And Zibkiah Boyne of Chenarnay 
Made Hin oiucs of peo (ald, pus far 1 The true pro- 
erh the Mow. With tpele HAs thou puth the phetsof God 
Arainites null thew pattconkimedathern. were accultoe 

IZ And all che propyets propheticd fo, mcd to vile hignes 
fying, Goe bp to Hanteri Gilead, and forthe confirmas 
proper: fog the Loyd Hal deliuet it into tye tion of their do- · 
Iiga hand. Grine, Ha.20.2. 

13, Sf Mund the meſſcuger that was gone lere.7,2.where- 
to call Bichatah , ſpake unto him, ſaping, in thetalie pro- 
Bebhoi_ nowe, the words of the Propheis phets did imitate 
declare Goud Unto the knig with ™ one tarz them,thinking 
codes ier (Pp worde therefor, FJ prap thee, thereby to make 
he like thie Worde of one of theui, and ſpeake their dodrine 
tau good, more commen- 

14. Bud Wichatah (aide, Ws the Lod liz dable 
urth wwharlocier the Lode ſapeth vnto me, m This is the 
that wil A fpeake. common argue 

15 § So te caine te the bing , e the king ment of the nic- 
faide vuto hiit, Wicharab, (hail we goe az ked, who thinke 
anit Ramoth Gurad to baitel, oz (hal we that none fhould 
leaue off 7 and pe anſwered Hun," Dee bp, ſpeake ageinſi a 
and profper: and the Lod (hal deliver it in⸗ thing , ifthe 
to the band of the fama. greater part ap- 

16 And the king fatd onto him, Yow oft proucit,be they 
thal 3 charge thee that thou tel nie nothing neuerfovn- 
but ihat which is true m the fame of the godly. 
Ltd? ; 4 ; ‘t£br.meuth, 

17 Thenhe fad, J fats ail Iſrael ſcatte⸗ n He fpeaketh 
red vpon the nountaines, as (heepe that this inderifion, 
had. uo Mhepheard, Ana rhe Lowe fame, becaufethe king 
opere pane no walter , tet enerp man rez attributed fo 
turne vnto his houſe in peace. ’ much tothe falfe 

18 (26nd the king of graei {aid unto Ges prophets, mea- 
hoſhaphat, Dit g not tell thee, B he would ning chat by exe 
plopbecie no good buto me, but enti?) perience hee 

19 Againe Helaibe, Heare thou therefore fhould triethat 
the wordof the loid. 3} faty the Lord fit on they were bur 
his thone, andal the p Holt of heaucu wood NHatterers. 
about hun on fis right Hand, and on bis o Iris better 
left gant... be th _. they returne 
20 And the Lord faid, Who ſhall | entife home,then te 

Ahab that he tap goe and fall at Ramoth be punithed and 
Gilead ? And one faide on this maner, and ſcaitered, be- 
another fata ot that utaner. caulſe they take 

21 Theu there cante foorth a {pirite, anv warrein hand 
qRoode befoxe thie Lord, and (aid, F twil enz without Gods 
tite Hint. Anu the Lode faide vnts Hini, countell and 
Wherewith? apptobation. 

22 And hefaid, J will goe aut, and bea p Meaning,his 
r falie {pirite in che month of all pis pras Angels, 
poets. Theli be fad, Chow (halt intile him, |jOr,p-rfivade or 
and (halt alſo prenaile: gae forti and Bo fo. deceine. 

23 Now therefore behold, the Lord hath q Here we fee 
pit aiping ſpirit in the mouth of all thefe chat chough the 
thp Prophets , and the Loyd hath appoin⸗ deuill be euet 
ted enill agaiuſt thee. $ ` ready tobring vs 
24 Then ZAidküah the fonne of Chenaa⸗ te deftru&ion, 

nab came neere, and ſinote Michaiah on yet he hath no - 
the checke, and faide, Wheu went the further power 
Spirite of the Loyd fromme, to fpeake Wz then God gi- 
totnces: EASIT ; ueth him, 
25 And Pichaiah (aid, Behold, thou ſhalt è I will caufe all 

f i his prophets to 
tell lies. 2.chre18.23. f ‘Thus the wicked wouldefeeme thae 
none were in the fauour of God, but they, and that God bath giuca 
his gracesto none fo much asto them. á 

g 
~ — 



ee ale 

t Lethimbepi- 
ned away with 
hunger,and be 
fed with a {mall 
portion of bread 
and water, 
u That when ye 

| fhall fee thefe 
| thingscome to 

pale ye may giue 
God the glory, 
and Know that 
Tamhis true 
Prophet. 

x Thatis,to the 
Lord for helpe. 

[Orin his fiinpli- 
citie andignoe 
rently, 
Ebr. and bee 
tweene the bri- 
gandine, 
$Ebr ficke. 

~ y Towit, Ahab 
king of Iffacl, . 

z Of the Iſtae⸗ 
lites, 

lOr, the harl x⸗ 
walhed ts, 

Cbap.23.19, 

~ Michaiahimprifoned. Ahab'flaine, 

-kinge fone, 

fee in that dap , when thon Walt goe from 
chamber to chamber to hidethee. 
26 And the king of Iſrael fade, Take 

WMichaial, ardearie Hin vuto Amon rhe 
gouernour of the cit pend unto Joalh the 

27 And lap, Chusfapth the Ling, Put 
this man in the pation boule, and feede hint 
with head of affliction, aud with watersf 
aifiction, vntill 3| returne in peace. 

28 And Wichaiay (ard, Ff thou returne 
in peace, the Lorde hath not ſpoken bp me, 
Wud He faid, » Yearken all pe people. 
29 So the king of Iſrael and Jehoſha⸗ 

phat tye kingof Judah went bp ta Kaz 
morh Gilead. 

30 Und the king of Flrael faid ta Jeho⸗ 
fhaphat, J will change mine apparetl and 
will enter into the battell, but put thou on 
thine apparell. Wud the king of Iſrael chan: 
ged himſelfke, and went into the bactell. 

31 And the king of Aram commaunded 
His twa and thirtie capraines oucr bis cha⸗ 
rets, faving, Fight nether with natt, nog 
great, {auc onelp againt the king of Iſrael. 

32 And when the captaines of the chaz 
rets fawe Jeholhaphat, thep faide, Surelp 
itis the king of Iſrael, and thep turnedto 
fight againk him:and Jehoſhaphat xcried. 

33 And wheuthe captaines of the chaz 
rets ſawe that be wasnot the king of Ji 
rael,thep turned backe from pim. 

34 Then a certaine man dewe a bowe 
mightily, and mote the king of Iſrael bez 
tweene tie topnts + of bis brigandine, 
Wherefore He faide Unto his charet man, 
Turne thine Hand and carie me out of the 
Holt: for J am hurt. i 

35 And che battell encreafed that dap, 
and the Ring Mood Mil in his charet againſt 
the Aramites, and Died at eien: andthe 
blood ranue out of vᷣ wound into the mids 
of the charet. 

36 And there went a proclamation thoz 
rowout the z Hofte about the going Downe 
of the funne, faving, Zuerp man to pis ciz 
tie, And euerp man to bis otwne countrep. 

37 Sethe king died, and was bought 
to Samaria, andthep buried the Kingin 
Samaria. 

38 And one walhed the charet in the 
poole of Samaria , andthe dags licked bp 
His bload (and || thep Walked bis armour) 
according * buto the wade of the Lorde 
which be ſpake. 

39 Concerning the relt of the actes of 
Mpab, andail that he did, and the puorie 

The fecond booke of the Kings, 
THE ARGVMENT. ` 

j fecond booke conteineth the actes of the Kings of Iudaly and Ifrael: to wit, of Ifrael from the 
death of Ahab vnto the laft King Hofhea,who wasimprifoned by the King of Aſſyria, and his citie; 

Samaria taken,and the ten tribes by the iuft plague of God for their ĩdolatrie & difobedience to God, , 
led into captiuitic. And alſo of ludah, fromthe reigne of Iehoram fonne of Iehothaphat vnto Zedechia, 
who fos conténing the Lords comandement by his Prophets, & negle@ing his fundry admoniti6s by 
famine & other meancs,was taken by his enemies,faw his fonnes molt cruelly faine before his faceand’ 
his owne cyes pur out,as the Lord bad declared tohim before by his Prophet leremie:& alfo by f iuft 
vengeange of God for contempt of his word Iexuſalem was deftroyed, the Femple butnt, and he & alf: 

D—— we 

1, Kings. ” Ahaziah, Iehofhophat. Iehoram, | 
\ 

poule Which be built, and all che cities that 
be built, are thep net written in rhe booke 
of the Chronicles of the kings of Ffrael? 
40 So Ahab Mepe with his fathers, and 

Ahaziah pis fomne reigned in his Mead. 
41 9* 2nd Feholhaphar the foune of 2. Chro. 20. 31. 

Zila beganne to reigue vpon Judah in the 
fourth peere of hab kugof Iſrael. 
42 Jehoſhaphat was fine and thirtie 

peere otve, when he beganne to: ec, and 
reigued fiue and twentie perre in Jeruſa⸗ 
tem. And His mothers name was Azubah 
the Daughter of Shilhi. 

43 And he walked in all the wapes of 
Afa His father,and declined not therefronr, | 
but did that which was right inthe epes 
of the Lorde, Neuertheleſſe 2 the hie plas a Meaning, that, 
ces tuere not taken awap : for the people he was led with 
offered Mill and burnt incenfe in the Hie an error, thin- 
places. __ king thar they 

44. And Fehohaphat made peace with might Rill facri- 
the king of Iſrael. fice to the Lord | 

45 Concerning the reft of the acts of Jez intholeplaces, | 
Holhaphat and His woxthie Deedes that he as well as they 
DID, and His bartels which be fought, are did betore the 
thep not written in the booke of the Chro⸗ temple was built 
nicles of the ings of Judah? 
46 And the Sodonites, which remaiz 

nedin the dapes of bis father Ala, be put 
cleane out of rhe tand. — 

47 There was then no kingin Edom: 
the > deputie was king. b Inthetime of 
48 Jehoſhaphat made hips of < Charz this King, Idu- 

hili ta faile to ¢-Dphir foz golde, but they mea was fudie& 
went not , fog the hippes were broken at to Ludah and way 
Ezion Baber. ouerned by | 
49 Then faid Ahaziah the onne of Ahah whom they of | 

unto Jehoſhaphat, Let mp ferwants goe Iudahappoin- | 
with thp fernants in the (hips. ue Bebo: ted. eel 
{haphat would not. c By Tarthi(h | 

50 And Jeholhaphat did ſſeepe with his the Scripture | 
fathers , and was buried with bis fathers meaneth Cilicia 
in the citte of Dauid his father , and Jeho⸗ and all'the fea 
ranı pis fone reigned in pis Mead. * called Medi- 

51 9 Ahaziah the ſonne of Ahab began cerraneum. 
to reigne ouer Firaelin Samaria, the fez d Iofephuswri 
uenteenth peere of Jeholhaphat King of tech that Ophit! 
Judah and reigned tho peres ouer Ffracl. isin India,whe 

§2 Wut he Did euill in the fight of the the Egyptians f 
1020, and walked in the wap of his father, and Arabians $ 
andin the wap of his mother, andin the trafike for golf 
wap of Jeroboam the fonne of Nebat, ve 
which made Afrael to Nune, 
53 Forhe ferned Waal and worſhipped 

Hit, and prouoked the Lord God of Ffrael 
unto Wath , fl accozding vnto all that pis hOr, in all pointi 
father had vone. i as hts father dii 

his- 



| Ahaziahficke. Firefromheauen. Chap. t, 11. 
his people were led captiuesinto Babylon, In this booke are notable examples of Gods fauour towards 

Iehoram. Eliiah and Elifa, ee 

| F, thofe rulers and people which obey his prophets, and embracehis word: and contrarywife of his plagues 
toward thofe common weales which neglect his miniftets and doenot obey his commandements, 

CHAP, I. 
2 Abariah by a fall falleth ficke and confisleeth 

i Meaning,that 
them, i Ff Ibe a manof God, let fire come God would thew 
Downe froin the heauen, and denoure thee by efle,whether 

t with Baal-(ebub, 3 Hewreprousdby Eliab. 10 and thp fiftic.So fire came dotone from the he wasa true 
The captaines ouer fi/tie were fent to Eliah whereof heauen, and devoured him and his fiftie. 
sve were burnt with fire from heauen by his prayer. 
197. Aha(sah dieth and [eboram his brother fuccee- 

2 deth him, 

— =. Yen Moab rebelled againſt Jo 
— rael after the death of Ahab: 

Sothathe was @ ' 2 And a Ahaziad fel thaough 
thelatrefle windows in His ype 

sdolatrie after per chamber which was in 
‘fiwa fortes:for the — Hamaria, he was ficke:then 
'WMoabites,which he fent meflengers,to whom be fade, Goe, 

erewontto and inquire of Maal-zebub the goù of Ek⸗ 
pay him tribute, ron,if J fhallrecouer of this mp diſeaſe. 

‘Wfebelled,and he 3 Then the Angel of the Loyd faid to E⸗ 
Mfelidowneata ia) rhe Ctlhbire, Wrile,andgo vp to meete 
pate which was the meſſengers of the kingof Samaria aind 
don his houféto fap buto them, < Fs it not becaulethere is 

ifhed for his 

piuc light be- 
neath, Waal-sebub the god of Ekron? 
b The Philiftims 4 Dherefoze rhus faith che Low, Thou 

Wwhichdwelcar fhaltnot come dotwne froin $ bed on which 
Ekron, worfhip- thon art gone bp, but fhalt die the Death, 
pedthisidole, So €itial departed. 
hichfignifieth 5 And the meflengers returned unto 

the godof flies, Hiin,to who He apò, Vapp are pe now ree 
thinking, that he turned 7 j J 
eould preſerie -6 Mud they anſwered him, Chere came 
tiem fromthe a man and met vs, and faid unta ts, Goe & 
biting of fliessor returne vnto the Ring which fent pau, and 
èls he was fo cal- fap unto bim, Thus fareth tye Lord, d Is it 
led,becaufeflies stot becauſe there is no God in Firael, that 
wereingendred thou feudelt to enquire of Baal· zebub the 
iagrestabun- © god of Ekron 2 Therefore thou (hale not 
dance of the come Downe from the bed on which thou 
Wood ofthe ſa⸗ Art gone bp but thalt die the Death. 
frificestharwere 7 And he faid vnta them, Bapat maner 
bifered rothar > Man was he which came and met pou,and 
[dolei °°) > fold pou thele words 7 
|: He flieweth 8 ` And thep fapd bute him, Ye was an 

dtidolaters © © pairie ntan,and girded with a girdle of tez 
taue not the ther about his loynes. Then ſaid hee, It is 
ime God, ſor Sliiah the Tiſhbite. 
Isthey would . 9 Therefoꝛe the king fent vnto pim a cape 
ke to none taine ouer fiftie with bis fiftams who went 

uttohima- bp bnto him: forbebois, He fate on the toy 
one, fof a mountaine,and he fapd wits bim; © 
TIgnoranceis man of Bod, the king Path tonnnanded that 

themotherof § thoi come Downe. HY Sain 
morandidolae 10 Mut Sliiah anſwered, and faid tothe 
tie. captaine oner the fiftie, Jf that J bea man 
è Somethinke of dod, let fire come Downe fromthe yeas 
fhat this is meane nemani deudur thee and thp fiftte.s Do fire 
Fhisgarments caine Doturre from the heauen, and deuou⸗ 
which were red hint and his fiftie. of 
ough andmade ` yr Agathe alfo he fenevuto him another 
Mhaire. | captaineoucrfiftie, with bis fife . Bana 

To wit Car- ° pake aiit fapd into him, Danan of Gos, 
ne, > thusthekingrcommaundeth, Lonte Downe 
Hedeclareth gutirklp. : 
hat power 12 But SElüah anfivercd, and fapde bnta 

ods word hath 
nthe mouth of his feruants, when they threatred Gods judgements 
igainft the wicked. hi He (pake this in mockerie and tlierefore prò- 
loked Gods wrathfo much the more, Leite: 

prophet or not, 
13 J Pet againe he (ene the third captaine k Which humble 

Ouer fiftie with his ſiftie. And the third caps my felte before 
taine ouer fiftie went vp, and came,é fellon God and his fer- 
bis knees before Eliialy, andbefonght him, wane. 
and faid bute bin, D man of God, J-prap | Thatis, {pare 
thee, let mp *tife and the like of thefe thp fiftp my lifeand ler 
fernants be! precious in thp fight. me not dieas the 

14 Behold, there camie fire Downe from other two. 
the heauen g deuoured the two foxmer caps m Thus the Lord 
taines ouer fiftie with) their fifties:therefoze giueth boldneffe 
let mp life now be precious m thp gbr. to his, that they 

15 And the Angel ofthe Lor fapde unta feare not the 
Elitah, Goe downe with him,bee not maz threarnings of 
fraid of his prefence. So he avofe,and went tyrants, which o- 
downe with Hin vnto tye ling. therwifeofthem- 

16 And hee fapd vnto him, Thus ſaieth fcluesareafraid: 
no God in Firael, that pe goe toenquireof the Lorde, Becauſe thou halt fent meſſen⸗ to doe Gods 

gers to enquireof MWaal-sebub the god of meflage, 
€kron, (was it not becaufle there was no n Ieholhaphat 
God in Iſrael ta inquire of his worde z ) goingto battell 
therefore thou (halt not come downe ofthe againit the Syrie 
bed, on which thou art gone vp, but {halt ans,made his 
die the death. fonne Ichorant 

17 So he died according to the toopde of King in thes7, 
the Lorde which Eliiah bad fpoken . And yecre ot his: 
a Jehozam began ta reigne in bis ſtead, iñ reigne: andinthe 
the {econd sere of Jehoram the fonne of 18.yeeré,which. 
Jehsſhaphat king of Juday , becaule Hee wasthefecond 
Had no fonne, yeere of his fonne 

18 Concerning the reft of the actes of Ae Iehoram, the 
haziah that hee did, are thep not written in fonne of Ahab 
the boke of the Chyonicles of the kings of reigned in Iſtael: 
Fiar? ) andinthes.yere ` 
of this Iehoram,Tehofhaphat died, andthe kingdo me of Iudah was 
confirmed to his ſonne. 

CH A P. TI. ; 
8 Eliizh deuideth the waters withhweloke, 14 

He u tahen vp intoheauen, 13 Elia taketh hu 
cloke and dévadeth Iordén, 20 The bitter and vene- 
mous waters are healed, 23 The childrenshat make 
Elifha.are rentin pieces with beares. 
A SHB when the Low wonldtake vp Eli⸗ awhich was thae 
£ Siab into heanen bp a whirlewind, -Etiz place where the 
iab went with Clihaframs Gilgat, children of Ifael 
2 Then Eluah fad to Eliſha, arp heres, were circumcifed 

Dpwprhces forthe Lord hath ſent mee to after they came 
weth-el. Wur Eliſha fapt, As the Ucad liz ouer Iordenand 
neth g as thp fonletinerh, Swill not leaue had bene fourtie 
thre. So.theprainedowneto Werh-el. :  yeeresin the wil- 
3 And the children of ý Pinphersithat derneſſe as loth, 

were at Werh-el caine ontto Eliſha, atapd 5.9. i 
vnto bun; Unowen thou thatthe Iori b: Socalled,be- 
take thp wafer fromergine head this Dap? caufe chey are 
And he Maid, Hea, Ja kos it hold pe pour begorcen asic 
peace. 21 TRA {  avereanew by 

4.. Mgaine Clih id vnto him, Eliſha. the heauenly 
tarp here, J pray thee:for the Lord hath fent dofine: 
Me to Jericho. Wut he (aid, As the Lop liz c Thar is,from 
Neth,é as thp ſpule liueth, J will not leaue being any more 
thee. Sothep cattie to Jericho. i thine head : for, 
to be as the head,isro be the mafter,as to beat the feere, iscoh~ * 
fcholler, d Eorthe Lord had reueiled it vnto him — 

T.i. 5 And 



+ 

Elitalyls taken vp. 
s And the children of the Prophets that 

e Notonely at wwereat ¢ Jericho, came to Ciilha, and fapd 
Beth-el,butar Duto bin, Lnowelt thou that the Loyd will 
Iérichoando- take tip ñniaſter from thine Yead this dap 7 
ther placeswere and be lapd, Pea, 3 know it: hold pee pour 
thereprophers, peace, } 
whichhad(chol-- 6 Moiꝛeouer Eliialy apd bnto bim, Tae 
lers,whomthey rie, J pap thee, bere: fox che Loyd path fent 
inftrutedand meto Jorden. Mut he apd, Ws the Loyd lz 
broughtypin  neth,and as thp foule lineth, Jwil uot leaue 
the true feareof thec.5o ihep went both together. 
God. 7 zind fiftie men of the fonnes of È 32307 

phets wene,and toode on the other fide as 
farre off,and thep two Rood bp Jorden. 
8 Then luah tooke fis cloke, € wrapt 

f To wit,of it rogetier,and finote thefwaters,aud thep 
lorden. were deuided Hither and thither, aud hep 

twaine went ouer on the dep Land. 
9 Row when thep were paled ouer, E⸗ 

liiay fapde vuto Eliſha, Wike what F thall 
Docfor thee before J bee taken from thee. 
Mud Euufha fap, FZ pray thee, Let thp Spi⸗ 

g Letthy fpirie rite be double bpon me, 
haue double 10 And He aid, Chou hatalkedan bard S 

forceinme,be- thing: yet if thou fee me when J am taken 

canfeofthefe  frommthee,tyou halt haue it ſo: and tf uot, 

dangeroustimes: it fhall net be. 
or let me haue Ir And as thep went walking and talz 

twiefo muchas King, bebolde,there appeared a charet of fire, 

thereftofthe andhozlesotfire, and did feparate them 
Prophets: orthy twaine. * So Clitay went bp bp a whirlies 
Spirit being de- wind into t heauen, 
uidedintothree 12 And Elifba ſawe it and pe cried, Wp 

attes,lerme  fatber,mp father, the charet of Firael, and 
eee. 4 the hopemen thereof : and He {awe him no 
Ecclus.48.9. moie:and Hetooke his owne clothes, ¢ rent 
1. mac. 2. 58. then m two pieces, . 
hThus Godhath 13 9Hetobdke vp alio theclake of Eltiah 
leftateflimonie that fellfrom bim, and returned, and toode 
jnallagesiboth bp tHe banke of Jorden, i 
beforetheLawe, 14 Wfter,pe tooke $ cloke of Eliiah, that 
inthe Lawe,and fell from Him, aud ſmote the waters, and 
inthetimeof the fapde, bere is the Loyd God of Eltiah? 
Gofpel) ofour 20nd fo he alfo,after he bad ftricken the waz 
reſurrection. ters, fo that thep were denided this wap 

and that wap, went ouer euen Eliſha. 
14 And when the children of the Pio⸗ 

phcts,which were at Jericho, fatve him on 
the other fide, thep fapbe, i Gye fpirite of 
Eliiay Doeth rett on Elia: and thep came 
y inerte Hin, and fell to the ground before 
him, , 

16 And ſand bnts him, Webo newe, 
there be with thp erants fifep ſtrong nien: 
let then goe, wee pap thee, and ſeeke thp 

k Meaning, E- x mafter,if fo be the Spirit of the Lord hath 
liiah: forthey taten bun byp,¢ caſt hun vpon fone moun⸗ 
thought his body taine,o3 into fome ballep. Wut he faid, ! Be 
hadbenecaftin thallnotfend. oi | 
fomemountaine. 17 Pet thep were iuſtant vyon yim, till 
| -Bécaufe the ha he was aſhamed: toberefose pe laid, Send. 
was extraordina- So thep {ene fiftie men, tuhich Goughe three 
rie,they doubted. bapes but fonnd him not, 
wherehewasbe. I8 Therefore they returned to him, (for 
come, bur Flitha he taried at Jericho)and he faid mto them, 
wasaffuredthae Did not F fap ynto pan, Boe not 2 
hewastakenvp 19 9ãnd the men of the citie fapde bnto 

3 The fpirit of 
prophecie ts gi- 
Men to him,as-it 
was to Eliiah. 

to Ged. Elh, Behold,we pap thee: the fituatton 
of this citie is pienfant,as thou, mp loid, fes 

Pp ier phe. ek butt che water is nought,and the ground 
ju Che i ) i barren, 

11. Kings, Waterhealed, Iehoramand 
20 Then he faid, Wing mea new ernie, 

on put falt therein. And thep bzought it ta 
m. 
21 20nd hee went bnto the ping ofthe 

waters and caſt there m the falt, and fapde, m Thus God Ii 
Thus ſaieth the Lorde, J paue healed this gauc him powe 
water: death (hallno moze come thereof; euen contrary ti 
neither barreunefle to theground. nature,to make) 

22 So the waters were healed yntil this that water proc 
Dap, accopding to the wod of Elilha which firable for mani 
he had ſpoken. vfe,which befu: 

23 Giind Hee went bp from thence unto was hurtlull. 
Beth⸗el. And as pe was going vp the wap, 
Ltle childien came put of rhecitie,and more 
ked bim, and faid vnto him, Cowe bp, thou 
bald pead tome bp, thon bald head, 
24 And bee turned backe,andlooked on PS 

them, and” curfed them in the Pame of n Perceiuing | 
thedogd. 20nd two beares came out of the their malicious’ 
fozelt, and tare in pieces ttoo and fourtie beartagainit thy 
childzen of them. Lord & his wot) 

25 So hee went from thence to mount bedelireth Go 
Carmel, and fromepence hee reune go to take venge- 

amaria. ance of that iny 

rie donevnto | 

CHAP, JIL 
x Thereigneof lehoram. 6 He and Jehoſh phat 

goto warre æainſt Moab,which rebelled. 13 Eli- 
Shaveprooueth him, 17 And giueth their-hofle wa- 
ter, 24 The Moabites are ouercome, 27 Their king 
facrificeth his fonne. 
NZ Jehoram the fonuecf Ahab began 

Nro reigne ouer Iſrael in Samaria, the - 
eighteenth peere of Febothaphat Hing of a Read che am 
Judah, and reigned twelue peeres. notation in thi) 

2 And be nought enilm È ightofthe r, Chap,and ssi 
Loid, but not like bis father nop like His Mo” verle, 
ther : fo: he tooke alwap theimage of Waal 
that bis father pad made. 

2 jreuerthelefle, pee cleaned bute the b He facrifices 
finnes of Jeroboam, the fonne of achat, to the golden 
which made Ffrael to ſinne, and Departed calues that Ie 
not therefrom. j boam had ma; 

4 J Ghen< Melha king of Moab haw c Thiswas-di 
tore of fheepe, and rendred nto the Bing after that Dau) 
of Iſrael an hundreth thoufand lambs,and had made the 
an hundzeth thouſand rammes with the Moabites tribi 
wooll. taries tohis ft 

5 But when Ahab was Bead, the king ceſſots. 
of Moab rebelled againtt thekingofZFirael, |. 

6 Therefor king Jehozaui went out of 
— the fame ſeaſon, and numbed al 

rael. 
7 And went, and fent to Jehoſhaphat 

king of Juda, faping, The king of Boab 
hath rebelled againſt me:wilt theu ge with 
me te battell againſt Moab? aud he anſwe⸗ 
red, J twill goe bp: ford Fam, as thou art, 
mip people,asthp people, and mine holes 
as thine bores. ; 
8 Then lapd he, What wap halltwe goe 

pp? Aud he anlwered, She wap ef the wile .:. 
Dernefle of Edom: : — 

9 So went the king of Iſrael and the e Meaning, 
Hing of Judah,s the «King of Edom, aud viceroy, or L 
when thep had compafled the wap ſeuen tenanrotthe; 
papes,thep had no water fox the hakie, nog King of Iuda 

fox the cattell that t followed them. read 1.king.a| 
10 Gberefore the King of Iſrael ſande, 47. 

Alas, that the torde bath called theſe three æPbbrabat wee 
kings, to giue them inte the hand of sneak. at iheir fetei 

11 ut 

kaa 5 eee — 

d Read 1, KẸ 
224. 



Ichofhaphat ouercome Moab, 
{That is, who Ir Wut Jehoſhaphat faide, Is there not 

jwashisferuant, Perea Prophet of the Lord,that we map ins 
B Heisableco quire ofthe lowe bp hin? Andone of the 
inftrud vs what King of Iſraels fernannts anfwered, and 
isGodswillin fare, Bere is Eliſha the fonne of Shaphat, 
his int, 

b He knewethat lita, 
his wicked King 12 Chen Jeholhaphat faide,s Che word 
would hauebuc ofthe Lord is with pun. Therefore the king 
Wedhiscotofell of Flrael, and Jehothaphar,and che king of 
hoferue bis turne, Edom went dawne to brut, ; 
ndthereforehe 13 And Elilha fapde nta the king of Iſ⸗ 
#ídained toan- rael, > uBpat haue Y to Doe with thee? get 
iwere him. thee to the prophets of thp father,and to the 
fi Thewicked prophetes of thp mother. And tpe king of 
Iefteeme not che Iſtael (aide unto pini, fap: for the Lorde 
eruants of God, Hath called:thele three kings , to gue thein 

whenthey iIntothe bandof (Boab, 
edriuenby ve- 14. Chen Ctitha (aid, Ws $ Lord of holtes 

Iyneceflitieand fitterl),in whole fight F tand,ifit were nat, 
Weare ofthe pre- that J regard the preſence of Jehoſhaphat 
lene danger. the hing of Judah, J would kñnot haire loos 
k God fuffereth. ked toward thee, noz eene thee. 
his word to be 15 Wutnowe bring me a minſtrell. And 
elaredecorhe when the minſtrell l plaped, the band ofthe 

Iwicked becanfe Loid caine pyon Hun. 
fiche godlythat 16 Mud hee lapde, Thus faith the Lor, 
ireamong them, Mabe this vallep full of ditches, 

bu 
| 

Hefangfongs 17 Foꝛ thus laity the Lord, Be (hal neiz 
o Gods glory, ther {ee winde no: feeraine , pet the ballep 
indfo-ftisred vp {hall be filled tb water, that pe map dzinke,, 

Prophets both pe and port cattel,and pour beaſtes. 
Natt to prophe- 18 But this is awſmalthing in the ſight 
ie, a i Loid:foyhe wil! gise Moab into pour 

Hand, 
T9 2nd pe (hal finite enerp ſtrong towne 

giueyouwa- and euery chiefe citie, and thall fell euery 
hers,butyour  fairetree,and thal toppe all the fouhtameg 
memies alſo into of ater and" marre euerp good field with 

your hand. fones, 
ThoughGod 20 And in the moming when the meate 

heltow his bene- offering was offered, beholde, there came 
Mtesforatime water bp the twap of Edom: and the coun⸗ 
pon his enemies trep Was filled with water. 
Wet he hath his 21 Nnw wyhen all the Moabites heard 
talons when hee that the Kings twere come by ta fight az 

illtake them: gaiuſt them, thep gathered alt chat was az 
way totheine bletto puto: harneſſe, and vpwarde, and 
entthey might ſtoode in their border, 
tchisvengeice, 22 Mund thep rofe earelp in the moming, 

ichis prepa- bohenthe Sunnie arofe upon the water, and 
ed againſt them. the Moabttes ſawe the water ouer again 
Ebr.tozirdhsm theii,as red as blood, 
Hfewitha-girdle, 23 And theplapde, o This is blood: the 
The fudden ioy kings are furelp faine, Sone hath ſmitten 
Fthewickedis another:now therefore, aab, te the {poile. 
luca preparation 24 2nd wher thep came tothe hoſte of 
Beheirdeftru- Frael, the Ffraelites arofe up, € {ste the 
Rion, which isat Moabites, fo that thep Acd before them, but 

fand. thep r inuaded rheuz;aird finote Moab. 
P Meaning, they 25 Mud thep deltroped the cities: and on 

— e vwill not 
anly miraculouſ⸗ 

dlowed tiem all the good ficlde enerp man cant his tones 
Mo the townes, AnD filled thein, and they ſtopt ail the founz 
oe taines of water, a felied all the good trees: 
“Whichwas onely in 9 Kir· haraſeth left theñ the Mones 

e⸗ſche priae thereof: Bolubeit thep went about it with 
palcities of the ſüungs, and finote it, 
feabites,where- 26 And when the king of Moab (atv that 
Athey Ieftno- the battell was too (ore fox him, hee tooke 
hing but the with bim feuern hundieth men that uewe 

„faltes, tye wozde to hyeake through unto theking 

Chap,rrrr. 

which ‘poured water on the andes of Ez: 

Theoyle increafeth. 146° 
of Edom: but they could not. 

27 Then hee tooke his eldeſt onne, that : 
fhould pane reigned in bis Meade,and ‘affes r Some referreie 
red bhim foz a burnt offering byonthe wall: tothe king of E- 
fo that Iſrael was fore qrieued,and thep des doms fonne,whd 
parted from Hint , and returned to their they Sy, hehad 
countrep. takẽ in chat skire 
mith: but ratheritfeemed tobe his ownefonne, whom he oflered to 
his gods to pacifie them, which barbarous cruckic mooued the Iſta- 
clites hearts of pitie todepart, 

CHAR IIIL 
4 Godincreafeth the oyle to the poore widowe by 

Elijha.12 He obtesneth for tbe Shunammise a fonne 
at Godshand, 18 Who dying, 32 Heeraifeth hire 
up againe, 40 Hee maketh fiweetethe postage, 42 
And muleiplieth the loauess he 
A Nd oneof the wiues of the fonnesof a Reade Chap, 

the Pꝛophets cried unto Eliſha, ſaping, 2-3- 
bhp ſernant mine huſband is dead, thou b And therefore 
knoweſt that tpp feruannt did > feare the fll not into debt 
Lorde : and the creditor is come to take mp by vathriltines 
two fennes to be his bonamen, or prodigaliric, 

2 Then Eulya faid unto her, Apat (halt but by the band 
J doe for thee 7 tell mee, what halk thowar of the Lord, 
home? 2nd hee fapde, Thine handinapde c Becaufe Iam 
baty nothing at bome, fane a t pitcher of poore,and nor 
opie, able to pay. 

3 Andhe faide, Boe, and boꝛow thee bef d Thus God fuf- 
fels absoade of all thp netghbotirs, emptie fereth his many 
veficls,and fpake not, times to be 
4 Bnd when thor art come in,thou (halt brought to ex· 

fhutte the dDaoze Lyon thee and vpon thp treme neceffitie, 
fomes, and powie out inte ¢ all thole bels: beforehefuccour 
fels,and fet ative thole that are full, them, thar after- 
5 So the departed from him, and ſhut the ward they may 

Doole Lyon her,and vpon Her ſonnes. And the more praife 
thep bought to her, and fhe powredour,. his mercie. 

6 ¢Undwhen che veflels were ful, fhe fait ¢ The Prophee , 
bnto her fonne, Wring me pet a veflell. And declareth hereby 
þe ſaid vnto er, Chere are no moe vellels, vato her, that 
And the ople fcealed. God neuer fai- 

7 Then lye came @told the manof God, lerh topronide 
And hee faide, Eor, and fell theople,and pay for his {eruarts, 
thet that thou artin debt unta, and liue their wiues, and 
thou and thy chilbgen of the z reit. children, ifthey 
& And ona time Sliſha came to Syuz truk in him. 

nem, aud there a woman of great eftimation f To augment 
contrained pin to eate byead: and as pee andincreafe in 
patted bp, be turned in thither to eate byead, the veſſels. 
9 And the faid unto Her bulband, Behold, g. God here did 

J knowe nowe,thatthisis an polp man of notonely pro- 
God, that paſſeth bp us continually. uide for his ſer⸗ 

10 Let us maket pun a litle chamber, J uanc,thac his 
prap thee, with waltes, and let bs fethini debts fhouldbe 
therea bed, anda table, and a ſtoole, anda paid, and ſo kept 
candleſticke, that bee map turne in thither. his doGrine and 
when he comimeth tovs. profeffion with= 

Ir § Andon a dap hee caine thither and out flaider,bue 
turned into the chamber, and lap thereiu, alfo for his wife 

12 And faide to Gehazi bis ſeruant, Call andchildren, - 
this Spunamunite: and when he called yer, b Which fhould 
the ſtoode before pinn.’ befeparate from 

13 Ehen hee finde onto hint, Sap tanto. the ret ofthe.” 
Hernawe, Beholde, thou bat hadall thts houſe, that he 
great care forbs, ‘what ſhall wee Doe for might more 
thee 2 Js there anp ching to bee fpoken coinmodioufly 
fo} thee to the Ting of to the Captaine giuehimfelfero 

 ftudie and pray- 
ers, i Thusthe feruants of God are not ynthankefall forthe bene 
fres they receiue. ; 

Tii pf 



<- TheShunammites fonne dieth, 
“kK Lamcontene of the hoſte? 2nd the anſwered, Jxᷣdwell as 
withthatthat mong mine owne people, 
God hath fent 14 Wagaine he fapde, What is then to be 
me,& can want Done forher? Then Gehazi anfwered, Fn 
nothing tharone deede fhee barp ino fonne, and per pulband 
can docforan isolde: à 
other, 15 Then faid hee, Call her, And he called 

. F Whichthen er, and ihe Rood in the donre, ; 
was a reproch 16 And he ſaid,*At this time appointed, 
ardtherefore he Accowing to the time of life, thou halt ems 
wouldthathis bacea fonne, And the fapd, Dh wip Lorde, 
mager fhould thou ma:t of God , oe not lie vnto thine 
aytoGodfor PanvintapD, - 

ti that fhe 17 Se the woman conceited, and bare a 
michtbefruir- ſonne at that ſame ſeaſon, according to the 
fal time of ufe that Eliſha bad faid vntõ her, 
Gen.18. 10. 18 € And when therhilbe was growen, 

it fell mra Dap, that He went out to his fas 
ther,and to the reapers. 

m Hisheadaked 19 2nd He fardto his father, ~opinte head, 
fore,and there- Mine bead, Who fapd to his feruant, Beare 
fore he cried pim to bis mother. ` f 

thus. 20 And Hee tooke Him and byonght him 
to his mother, and hee fate on her knees till 
noone, and died, - 

21 Then thee went hy, and lapd bint on 
the bed of the manof God, & {hut thedoore 
byon him,and went our, 

22 $ Then he called to her Hufband,and 
faid, Send with mee, J prap thee, one of the 
pong men and one of rhe afes: for F wll 
halte to the man of God, aud come againe, 

23 And He laid, Whercfore wilt thai goe 
topun to dap z itis neither " newe Moone 
no: Sabbath dap, And (he anfiwered, $201 
ſhalbe tuell, 
24 Then fhe fadled an alle, and ſayde ta 

phets for do- · her fernant, Duiwe, and goe fozwarde: tap 
Grineandcon- not fox ine to get bp,ercept Jbid thee, 
folation. 25 T So hee went, andcame nto the 
+ Ebr peace. man of God to mount Carmel, And vohen 
hOr, farreof. ` the manof God faw herlouer againk pim, 

he faide to Gehazi his ſernant, Beholde, che 
Shunammite. 

26 Kunne nowe, Y fap, to meete her, and 
fap bunto ber, Art thon in health? is chine 
huſband in health? & to che child in health? 
ud the anfwered, We are in healthy, 
27 Und when thee caine to the manof 

o Intokenof God bntothe mountaine, (hee caught pine 
humilitie and ioy bp His feete: and Gehazi went to her, to 
that the had mer thither awap; but the man of God faine, 

n Foratfuch 
times the people 
were wont to re- 

fortto the Pro- 

with him, Let ber alone: for her foule ts + bered within 
$€br.ber fouleig Yer AND the Loyd hath pidit from wee, and 
sabitceracye, Path nort toldeit me, — 

28 Theit the faid, Did F defire a fonneof 
mp lod? did F not fap, Decetue me not? 

29 Then hee faide to Gehazi, Wirde thp 
loines & take mp ttaffein tpp hand, and goe 

p Makefuch thp tuap: rifthorn meet anp,falute bim not: 
{peedethatno- and if anp falute thee, anftuere pim not: and 
thing maylet Jap mp ftaffe upon the face of the chive, 
thee in the way, g0 And the mother of the childe fad, As 
Luke 10. 4. the Lowelineth, and as thy foule linech, F 

will not leaue thee. Therefore be aroſe, and 
followed ber. 

3 Wut Gehasi was gone before chent, 
and had lapde che faffe vpon the face of the 
childe, but he neither (pake noz heard: wher: 
fore he returnedto incete him, and told pim, 
taping, Zhe childe is not Waken, 

a 

11.Kings, Elifha raifeth him to life, 
32 T eben eame Sliſha into the pout, 

—* be ri childe was dead, and lapbe 
pou 
33 Bee went in therefore, and thut the 

wen Yeg them twaine, anid prapedbnto 
the Low. : ' 

34 After be went bp, and 1 lap bponthe q Thelikedid if 
child, and put pis niouih on bis month and Elijah to the w 
his epes upon his epes, and bts hands bys dowes fonne ati 
on bis bandes, and ftretched Hinielfe vy⸗ Sarephta, r. Kini 
on him, andrhe felh of the childewared 17.21. and Sai 
warme; a Paul, AQs.20,)) 

35 And he went fromhim, and walked bp 10. fignifying el) 
and downe in the houſe, and went bp and. care that ought) 
(ped himlelfe vpon him: then the child nees to be inthem, | 
fed ‘ienen times, and opened his epes. that beare the | 
36 Then he called Gehazi, and fain, Jall word ofGod,ay 

this Spunanunite, So be called ber, which are diftributers f 
came in vnto hint, And Hee ſayde buto her, the ſpiritual life) 
Take thp fore, f r Meaning, of<) 
37 Wud fhe came, and fel at his ferte, and tentimes. 

bowed herielfe to the ground, and tookebp 
ber fonne,and went ont, 

38 Wferwarbe Euſha returned to Gil⸗ 
gal,and a famine was in the (lande, andthe That is,in the) 
childzen of the Prophets dwelt wath hin, land of Lfacl, , 
And Hee {aide vñto his feruant, Het onthe 
great pot, and feethe the pottage for the chile 
Bren of the Prophets, 

39 And one went out into the fielder, te 
gather bearhes,and found,asit were,a wilde 
bine, and gathered thereoft wine gaürdes t Which the 
his garment full, tnd came and ſhred them poricaries cal 
into the potof pottage: fox thep knewe it loquintida,and 
not, ? moft véhemeén 
40 So they ꝓowꝛed out fox thethen to and dangerous 

eate: and when thep did eate of the pottage, purging. 
thep cried out, ¢ faide, D thon man of Bad, u They feared: 
u Death isin the pots and thep could not eate that they w 
thereof. poifoned,be- 
41 Chen hee faide, WBing meale. And he cauſe of the bit 

caft itinto the potant faide, Powre out fox ternes, 
the people, that thep map eates and there 
was none entl inthe pot, 
-42 F Chen came aman from Baal·ſha⸗ 

liſha, and brought the man of od byead of 
the firt fruites, euen twentieloaues of bars 
iep and fulleares of come ithe huſke. And 
be fais, Gite bnto the people, that they map 
eate. 

43 And bis fernaunt anfivered, Bowe 
fhoulbde J fet this before an hundreth men? 
Yee laibeagaine, Gine it vnto the le, 
that ther map:eate: for thus cutee, x Teis not the 
Thep (hall eate, and there* (hall r te. quatitieof br 
44 So he ſet it befoze them, and thep did char arisfierh,, 

creel left ouer, according to the word of but the bleffin 
rhe Loy, 

CH ARY 
£ Naaman the Syrian ù healed of bis leprofie, 

16 El:jha refufeth bis giftes, 29 Geharé i friken 
with leprofie, becaule he toske money , and rayment 
of Naaman, a Here appea⸗ 
poer was there one Naaman captaine reththatamo 

of the hofte of the king of Uram, a great the infidels Gof 
man, And Honourable m the ſight of his hath his,& anf 
Loid, becaule that bp Hun the Lorde Had thatthe infidel | 
a deliutered the Aramites. Wee alfo twas a hauechem ines 
mightie nan and baliant,but a leper, mation, whick 
2 Wud the Aramites had gone out bp: doe goodroth 

bands, countrey. 



Naaman the Syrian healed ofleprofie, Chap.vi.' Gehaziscouetoufies plagued, 147 
i hands , and had raken a little maide of the 
tEbrfhe wa lanidof F(rael, and the + (erued Naamans 

i 1 before. wife. fa 
x And thee Mide vnto her! wmilſtreſſe, 

b Meaning,E- Would God my lord were with tHe zDr02 
Ma. phet chatis in Samaria , Ye would toone 
i Deliner Hin of is leprofie. — - 
e That is, Naa- 4. And < hee went in and told his lord, 
antoldeitto  faping , Thus and thus fapeth rhe made 
a king of Syria. that is of the land of Iſrael. / 
—— 5 And the kingof Aram faide; Goe thy 

the king of Iſrael. Wud hee deparred, And 
J To givethis 4 tooke with pin ten talents of luer, and 
gsaprefentto  firethonfand pieces of gold , and ten change 
thePropher, of raumenits, 
tEbr.in hishand. 6 And bionght the letter to the Ting of 
$ Iſrael to this effect, Nowe whenthis iets 

ter is come vnto thee, vnderſtand that 3 
paue fent thee: Naaman mp feruanr, that 

_ thon mapett heale him of his lepzofie. 
* 7 And when the King of Firael po 

read the letter he rent bis clothes and fav, 
Am J God, to kill andro giue ite, that he 

* dorth (end ne that Jſhõuld heale inan 
TA fram bis leprofie 7 Wherefsze confider, J 
i prap pou, and ſee hotwe he ſeeketh a quarell 

again me, 
| 8. But when Clifha the man of God 
VM haw heard that the king of Iſrael had rent 
i The Prophet pis clothes , He fent unto the King, faping, 
sbuketh yking ‘© WHherefoye halt thow rent thp clothes: Let 
ecane hedid him come nowe to me, ayd he thall knowe, 
oé conlider that that there is a Pophet i Iſrael. 
Godwastrucin 9 @Ahen Naaman came with his hors 
spromife,and feg and with bis charets, and Moobe at the 
herefore would doðie of the boule of Clilha. 
jot leaue his” 10 And Etitha ent a meflenger vnt 
[Church deftitute Him, faping, oe and wath theein Jorden 
fa Prophet, “` fenen tities, and thp filh (hal come againe 

hole prayers he to thee, and thot {halt be cleanfed. 
Suldheare,and rr Wut Naaman twas fwporly , € Went 

alway, and laide, Webolde, J thought with 
mp felfe, Ye wil (urelp cone ont,anditand, 

Pand call on the Maine ofthe Lord his Gad, 
ese * his hand on the place and heale the 

lepevſie. 
12 Are not Abanah and Pharpar, ri⸗ 

uers of Damaſcus , berter then all the was 

Net: 
aa 
* 

onélythe ` ters of Iſrael? map Inot wat mein the, 
andout- and be cleanfed fo Ge turned, and departed 

tard things and” in difpleafire. | ; ' 

‘phet Had comiiiaiunded thee a great thing, 
econtained. wouldeſt thou not Hate bane it7hotw much 

ii This declareth rather then then pe fapeth to thee, Wath, 
‘hat feruants ‘and be cleanez 

ht to reuee 14 Then went He dotune and waſhed 
and loue hiniſelfe lenen tines in Jozden according 
maftetsas ° tothe faphig ofthe man of God: and his 

» and Tike- Í little childe,and he was-cleane. >: 
iſe matters to- 150 Mnd he tũrned aganre to the man of 

butin Airt nowe there, g prap ryer 
take a reward of chy fernant: À ua —* 

foꝛe whom Iſtand) F will noe recede it: 

wap thither, and Jwillſend a letter vnra- 

13 Bue Wis feruants: came and ſpake 
buto hint, and {aide , ¢ Father, if the Pro⸗ 

hildren their fa- fleſh came againe, like’ vnto the Aei of a 

s their fers “dod, He and all his company, e came and 
tsmulttbe - food before himand fade, Beholde, aowe 
dioned as Aknobw that theres ro God Mm all d wold; 

16 But he (aide; As the Vor fateh (be⸗ 

And He world Harte conttrained him to tez 
ceitte it,» but he refuſed. K So the Lord 
“17 Spowntter: Naainan faide, Shall commavndeth 

there not be ginéto thp feruant two iniile s that they that 
loade of this earth? fog thy fernant will recciuetreely 
bencefoorth offer neither burnt facrifice,nor thould giue alfo 
piering unto anp other gov, ſaue vnto the frecly, 
od. , 
18 Herein the Lorde be i mercifultunto i He feeleth his 

thp ſernant, that when imp matter gorth cõſcience woun- 
into Houle of Rinunon, to worlhip there; ded in being pre- 
and leaneth on nine hand,and J bowe mp fent at idoles j 
felfe ni the porte of Riunnon: Ghen F doe fervice,& ther- · 
botu Downe, fay in the boule of Rimmon, fore defireth 
the Lod bee mercifull vnto thp ſeruant in God ro forgiue 
this point. him, leſt õthers `, 

19 Wnto whort he faide, k Boe in peace. by hisexample 
Ho bee departed front pim about Halfe a might fall to 
Daprs fournep of ground. idolatrie: for as 

20 And Gehazi the feruant of Entha the for his owne pare 
‘man of God ide, Beholde, mp matter ‘he confeserh thar 
bath pared this Arannte paama, rez he will never 
ceining not choſe things at his pand that fere any bur 
pe bionght:as the Tord lieth, g wil runne the true God, 
afterhini, and take ſaniewhat of pint, k The Prophet 

21 So Gehazi follawed fpeeditp after did not approue 
Naaman. And wher Paaman fawe pin his age, bur af- 
running afte? him, ' he light Dolune frö the ter the common 
charet to meete hiin, and faid, Is allwell? maner of {peach 

22 And He anf{wered ; Wi is weil: mp he biddethhim 
Matter hath ſeut ine faping, Beholde, there farewell. 
be come tone, eiuen nowe from mont | Declaring 
Ephraim tive poung men of the childgen thereby what 
of the Prophers: gine them, °F play thee, honour and af- 
a talent of filuer, and two change of gate’ feétion he bare 
ments. ; tothe Prophet 

23 And Paman (aide, Pea, take ttti’ his mafter. 
talents :and he compelled pin, and bound 
two talents of finer in thio bagges , witi 
twp change of garments, and gaue them 
bute tive of bis ſeruants, that they might )Or.fortreffe,or 
beare them befo him, ' ferit place, 
24 And when He caine tal the tow2e, he m Naamans fese 

tooke them outof their hands , and laide wanes. 
them inthe boule, and fent awap the inen: n Was not I 
and then m departed, prefant with 
25 Then he went i, and Moode befoje theein fpirie? 

His maner. And Elha faide nto han, o Thais, mo- 
DAbence comel thou, Beraz And he ſaid, ney to bye pof 
Shp ſeruant went no whither. feflions with: 

26 Wut he faide mito him, * Werif wot meaning, chat it 
nine Heart with thee when the man furned is deteltablein 
againe from hrs charet to meete thee 7 Is the feruants of 
this a time to take monep , and to receitie God to daue co- 
garnients, and olfues.and vineyards, and uetousmindes: — 
fheepe and ore, and meitfernants , and p To bean ex- 
maide feruants? ‘ample to all fuch, 

27 The leprofie therefore of Naaman as by whole co- 
(hall cleane bute ther, andr to thy feede fo; vetouſgee Gods 
euer. 0nd hee wentont from his prielnice a word et be 
leper white as frotve. ` ih flandeteds? 

Ott GT! ASPs PE 
‘6 Elifha maketh iron ‘to fisimme aboue the wt- 

tèr, 8 Hee difeloferh the king of Syrias counfellea `I 
the king of Ifragl. 13 Whe fending certaine totake 
himywere kept fatin Samaria, 24 Samaria ts be- 
freged andendureth extreme famine. pag d 
A SAd the ciei ofthe Pꝛophets faie 

bite Clilha, Webholde we prap thee, 
He place where we dwell with thee, is tos 

T. tit. 2 Bet 



Yron fwitimeth, Eliſhas prayer. u,Kings,) A famine in Iſtael. 
a Or,apieceof ~ 2. dicts nowe goer te Jorden that wee maria, Cia aide, Lorde, opentheir epes, i 
wood fit tò build map take thence clerp mana ·brame, and thatthep map tee. And the Lopdeopencd i Y 
with makilos aptace to Dincltin.2ndHeaulwer, their epes, And thep fawe, and bepoide, they vie 
[Or,the axe bead, vey, Goe. ft i i ; Pyyere imtbe nubdes of Suari; + em 
b Godwrought · 3 Wavonefaid,Donchlate,F prap thee, “21 And the kuig of Itrael ſaide vnto E⸗ E 
this miraculouf to goe with typ fertants:and ye anlwered, Uha tupen pe iate them, p father, fall! Thewicked 
lytoconfime - J will goe. l 3 tune them, Hal Z finite chem? vle reverent and, 
theauthorityof 4 So he went with them, when they 22 And hee anfiwere’, Chou halt not graue words ta. , 
Elifha,to whom | caine ta Fowen, thepeurdowue wood. ſunte thein 1 Doel thounos finite thenvthat wards y leruants | 
hee had giuen >> Aud as one was feling of a tree the: thou hail taken wah thy iwode, and with of God, when 
fach abundance‘ ||ploweclints the water srbenhecupedsand the bewe ⸗· but {et bread and, water befoxe they thinke to 
of his ſpirit.  faid, Alas maſter, it uas but yore.) them that thep map cate and Buintke and go have any cõmo⸗ 
c Meaning,that., <6: Wudahemanof God lund, Where fell to ther maſter. Cad AG itie by them, 
Ae wouldhein. ity And pelhewed bun theplace. Chen bee 23 And hee made great preparation fog though intheir , 
ambulh & rake eut Danse, apiece ot mosd, aud caſt in thi⸗ chem: and tuben thep bad eaten and daun⸗ heart they can 
thetfraclicesat ther, and he cauled the pron to fwinunte. ken, be fent them awap : and they went to not abide them, | 

-yawares, 7 Thenhe lade, Take ic by to thee And theicainafer. So che bands of Aram came m For this gentle 
d The wicked» be ſtretched ot his hand and tooke tr. "No moꝛre into the land of Iſrael. intreatie and the 
conpirenething 8 Q Then the kgf Mramwarredas 24 Wit afterward Wen-gadad king of Miracle wrought | 
foccaftily, bur gaint Frac, and epoke countellawith yis Mra gathered all pis poke, and went wp, by the Prophet, 
God canreneile. lecuauts and ſaid gn eſuch and ſuch a aud befiegedD HAMACA. n did more preuaile 
i: to his feruants, Place fhalibe mp casipes » hou 25 Soathere was a great kamine in Daz for common qui- 
and caufe their 9:1: Cherefore the man of Godfentuuta marta: foz Toe, they befieged it, niill an ccnefle, then if 
counGlitobe the kingof Jfraʻif ping, Bevoare chou go alles head was at fonreicoe pieces of filuer, they hadbeene 
diſcloſed. not ouer to fuch a place ẽ for there the Mraz and Å fourth part ofa cab of dous ⁊doung ouercome in bate 
e Thereisno- nutes areconwdowne, eT, c At finepteces.of filter, Te tell: for they rea 
thing (0 fecret 10 Sa the king of Firael fent tetheplace 26 And as the king of Iſrael was going turned no more 
that thou cant- ‘which the man of God told him, and wars. Upon the wall, there crped a woman tito at chat tine to ` 
goe abous,bue ned Din of, € 4 ſaued himlſelfe from theuce, pinaring Yelpe, mp loyd, D king, . fight againft IA 
Be knowedh i, NOL ouce nea ture, fe) foe sA 127, Mnd.he ſaide, Secing the Lcade doeth sacl , orin thag 
& difcouerechic 11 And the heart ofp king ofebram was ; not fuccour thee, howe, houlde J helpe Kingsdayes, “i 
voto hisking. : troubled fo}. this chnig? eberefore he called: thee withthe! barne, 02 withthe wine⸗ n The Bbrewes 
F Thouzhichad hig fernanrs, and ſaide atta them, HAli pe, peleryna ra i z; write, that they) 
beue nothing in, Nat (ewe me, vahich of us-bewrayeth our. 28 Nio the king laide unto her , What burned itin tha: 
mane iãdgement )Counlell ta.the King of Bracke: izgat aileth ehees, And lhe anhwered,. This twoz Nege for lacke of 
to hauetaken t- 12 Then one of his ferrants (aid, Prone, . man fare vnto me, Giur thy forme, that wood. — 
litha,yer che wic- 1HP LOY D King, but Eliſha the Pzophet we map eate himtovap, andwe, will cate © Meaning, any, 
ked cuer doubt, that is in Zirael, telteth che king of Iſrael, mp fonneto mazowe, -i Sonat a kinde of vitaile, | 
& thinke they are enen dhe oides that thon ſpeãkeſt in tchz 29 *So we fodde mp ſonue, and Did eate ascorneand 
necer ablero puja chamber. sso iA onai hina: aud Jſaide to her the dap afier, Giue wine,&e. i , 
prepare power 13, And he ae, Goe,andefieluhere he thy ſonne that weap cate pir, butlbee De4.28.53,5765 
ynough, theagh: 18, that F mar Cnò ansfecch bin And ene hath Mid her fOunee: omy gy apes a) AL Or. vader bis ® 
ithe buragaiott tolde huafaping, Weholde,heisin Dothan. 30 And when the king pad, heard, the-c/tbes, sheath 
one, otafewe... -K4 F Bo hee lens thither horſes anb chaz, vaerdes of the woman, herent his ciothes, P Thus hypos 
g Forhewasal- rets, and a miahtp bolle pand chey came, (awas hee went byou,therwall,the pesple,crics,when they 
fured of Gods -bp mayt and compalled the citie.. .. igoked,and behold, pe had fackclathlwaithin feele Gods indge, 
belo,&y millions 15 And vehen theſernant or the man of eVpon bis Aem) “>. ments thinke to 
of Aagels caped ,-Osbarale carlp to. goe out, behoid auhoſte 31 end helard, God doe fo to. ne e moze pleaſe him w. out 
abont the godly. compa the citie with horſes and cha⸗ alfosif. tbe headof Guta the founeof Spas ward ceremo- 
to deliver them; rets Then his ſeruaut ai bute hini llas phat thalkttandon hiatthis pap; +- js pieswhomin i 
2.Çhron, 32.7... ARAR botue hall wedar? arar 32 Laine Gilg latem pis boure, and, profperitie they 
h Thathemay,. ,16-%ud beaulwered, e Feare nots * fox, the Elders fate with bim) Wnwthe king feng will cov know,,, 
behalde howe. tOrp chat be with be are nio then they thar, amin before, hing :-butbefore she aneflens q Meaning Iga 
thou haf prépa- be WpeR bebe, or dye ger cane to bine; hee ſaide to the Elders, lotam Ahabs i 
redanarmicto .. 17, Then Cilha prayed and lain tord, J See vee not bolwe this a murtherers forme fonne, who kil, 
reſcue vs. heleech thee., open fis cpes, htgatbemap hath dent to take atvap nine, bead 7 take ledche Prophets 
iMeaningth: fee. Mud the Lobe opened the eyes of the, harken, the meſſenger counneth , and and cauled Na- 
Syrianshis ene- lexuant, And bee logked , and beho lde the thutthe doore, and Handle him roughly at. both tobe ſto⸗ 
mies, whjch came moitane was fullolienles and charets the vane: ts not the ſouud of bis maſters ned, S 
downe thinking. of negron DAD ANE Sibari cyte yai feetehehindebimes ni capri r Sothe wicked, 
themfelugs fure, 18 So thep cun: Dounie fe him:hut Ez: -33 Alpe he pet; talked with them «bes fallinto a rage 
of him. lita praped bute thedozb ana tai, Surte hoid,themeffenger came Bowne buto him, and defperation: 
k Thoshedid this peoples Dpiav thee, with Wuwneke. and faide, Webolbe,, this enill commmeth of ifthey finde no 
being ledbythe Aud hel note then with bimdnedle, accor, the Losdes Ahouid J attende onthe Lorde fudden.remedie 
Spiritof God, & Dingto tue woid of Gliha. oe auplongert, « againit their afa 
not becauſe hee 19 Aud Sliſha faide wnto them, This ESH APL VIL, fli@ions, . -4 
fought hisowne ig nat the tary, neitherischisthetitie;fole. Elba prophecieth plentse of vitaile and other ; k 
reuengeance. lawe me, and J wilbleade zouto the rian things to Samaria, 6 The Sriansrunue away, and by 
buronely rofet whom ve (ecko. Wuehe ‘led theta Haz bau⸗ no man following them. 17 “Lhe prince that ree C 
foorch thé glory gf DARTIR: hy phages orson met woldnot-beleewe, the worde of Elifha ts troden to — |] 
of God, 20 And when thep were cone to Sa⸗ dett osy jor hi “ay SOUT | 4 

5 7 git I 
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Pe paara TRE es kid. PLAN Ap, y TST Hik Y war ote si j —* 
f Foute Lepers, The Aramitesfled,, Chapivit. viir, Inictedulitie rewarded. 148 i 
ee Ben itha faide, Beare pethe wordof Holder, thep are esen as all rhei nmiltitude i Therese no 

a The godly are Tike bow srbue tach the ïo, To moz of Iſrae thatare eft therein: bebolbe,| Gy, more left,but = -i 
peat atived of roturbis time a intafnre of fine fourethall thep are as rhe uimitiente of rhe Jlractiies they,or theret -= 

-Godshelpein be folde.fcz a ehel and tuys mealures of that are confined) and we wH indra fie. are confurved 
their neceffities, bariep fora there! mihe gatto Sinara. So ciiey tooflelrwo charets af gor withthe famine- 
hurthetimesand. 2 Cheitapmuceon wiynteyand the king (es, anv the tung ſent afrerthe hoſte of rhe as che reſt of the 
" hontes are cnely dleaned at — and Wrainites,faging, Goand fers coo oo un people i or 
‘eiealedby — fam, Cyough the toD Word inakt: wins -r4 0nd rhep went after them vnto For || Or;twoForfesof 
“Gods pitit. Datues i HeHeave, chniMrhis thug come den, and loe, altthébiap was full orciot hes the charet, which — 
-b Towhomthe to paſſe⸗ Andhe fad, BeHolde, tion hart env vellels winch the Aramites had ca wereacenjtomed ~ 
‘King gaucthe fee tt with chime epes , but thaw Malt not from them in their hatte : and the mellens 0 draw ia she 
chargeandouer- deatethereaf, 5 07 En n gers returned, andtolde rije bing. ' charet, 
‘fight ofthings, 3 Powe there were fonre leprous nien 16 Chen the people went ont and (pops 
as verle17. atthe c entring in of ibe gate Sand thep fed led the campe onthe Arauutes; fo a micas 
¢Hemocketh onetoanorer, Whe firwe hrre vntul wee fire of fine foure huge at a tekel, andra g 
‘atthe Prophers Bir * meealures orbarlep ‘ata Hekell« accoyding k Which he 
wordesfaying, ` q If we fap we will enter ints the citie, ro rhe way ofthe dijn: | pe fpake by the ~ 
MthatifGodrai- the faminecis in the citze, andweefhalld-e 17 Wo the ding gane the Pruice (an mouthot Elithay 
Meddownecorne there: and if we fit Here, We die alto. Now whole hand hee leaned) the charge of thie verles, 
feomheauen,yer therefore come, a ler us fallinta the campe gate,and the people trade vpon n in the 1 Asthe people 
thiscouldenot '- of the Wramites: itthep fane out hues, We gare,’ and he died, As the man of God had preaſed out of 
‘cometopafe,  Mailitue : andit thep Hill Us, Weeare but fade, toleh ake it, when the King came the gare torunne 
mMtbyinfidelitie Dead. 8 EL UE _ tothe Syrians 
fhalbepunifhed © 5- Sa theprofeup in the twilight togae rg Mid it cate to valle, as the man ot rents where they 

“beerein, when’? tothe caimpe of the Mrannees sand wyen Gor had ſpoken cathe Ania, faping, Cio had heard was 
shou halt fee thep were come to’ the btitiolt ‘part oF the mealtrres of baclep ata thekel, aud a mea⸗ meate, and great 

ismiracle,and’ campeti the Aramites; toe, there Wad ho ‘hie of fite foaie Barbe ara heke, rons ſpoyle leſt. 
— wan WESE es — rowe abotit this thue in the gate of Sas 
ker thereof, 6 jfoithe Lode had canleathecampec’ maa EA ; 
eFor it was com- the Aranutes to Heare a noiſe of charets, 19 But the rince Had anfwered tie 
mandedinthe and a noiſe ofhozles , anda noiftof a grear aitor God, and faie, Chough the Lorde 
Lawethacthey arnie fo tpar thep Rid one to another, Bee Wore make windowes in the granen, 
Mhoulddwelta- olde, the king of Iſrael hath hired agait ‘could it tome foto patie 7 And he fars, Wie 
part, and nord- Vs the kings ofthe Hittites, aud the kings holde thot Malt feeie with chine cipes, but 
-mongtheirbre- of the Capytianstocomebpoubs, ~~ thoirlhale nereate thereof.’ «| 
thren,J.eu.13.46 7 Wherefore thep aroſe and Aio in the 260 Mit fo te cane ynto hint: for the peo⸗ 
f Thu God nce- twilight, ant teft theirtents and theim bors pig trode byen Hin nt the gate, ant he dies. 
dethnogreat (eS; and their afles, euen rhé cantpeastt 8 ut 
Preparationto twag, and g fled fox their lites. Che? WI Tee Rh REVALI: 
deftroy the wic- 8 Wud vohen theſe lepers tame tó tHéttz 1 -ELfha propheferh vito the Shunsmmirethe | 
Ked,thoughthey moſt parrot the campe, thep entred into dearth of fenenyeere, 12 Hepropheficth to Hazael +5 
“Beneuerfoma- one tent,and DID eate and drinke and CATED rhat he hall be kingof Syria. 15 Hereigneth after 
jny,forhecan ‘thence muer and golde, andrapiment, aub “Benhadad. 16 Feboram veignerh “oner Judab. 
Acatterthem with went and Hid it after thep retrivited, END 20 Edw fallerh froh Yudah, 25 Abatizh fut- 
afmallnoifeor _entred into another tent, and caried chente ceeded te⸗s· 008 = I0 EI mali E 
thaking ofa alfo and went AUD HD nytt pake Eka vnts the voman, 

j leafe o Ahern {id oneto another, We soe vot © 2 * twhoie fone hee had reſtbzed to lite, Chap.4.35- 
-8 Thewicked well: aid Dap 13 a dap ‘oP good lidings. fapine, DY and goe thon and tiine Henle, a yherethow ~ 
| needenogreater andiveholdecir peace. If we carp hil dip and ſoſsurue where chon cant fionrne: -cant findacom- 
enemy then their light, foine milchieke will ome bpoi ys. for tye Lorde hath calicd faz a famine, And modions placeto 
wneconfcience Jrowe therefore cnie, let vs goe and tell it commer allo vpon the lande Yuen dwell, where as is 
topurfue them. theknigs Foutholve. SUS GSES S AUN SP Cokes UY ITE PARENT SOF a lenried’ 
YOr,we fhall be: > 10 SO they came, and called vnto e 2 Aud eye woman aroe e did after the b Thatis,tocd- 
punthed for eur, porters Of rhe citi, and tolde chern ſay ing, fapitig ofthe nitrot God, o went borh plaineon them 
Silt. > +o Wee came to the campe of Hewrantites, theand her houſholde, and fotawtted in the which had taben 
Tany and lov, there’ Was no man e, neither Land ofthe Willetts feuen vetes + her begecions 
Roy: voice SF nan, bit Hors tied anid ales tied: And al rhe (ener peresiend, the wor while fhe was ab- -~ 

Hi and the tents areas tiep were, > TnI inanreturucdentof the land of tie Phili⸗ fent, 
) APAD the porters cried and declared to Tans, MOi ane > focal vpon the hig c Gods wondere 

ATA the kings boufe within, - — SANN fopper houſe aud for permi i = follprouidence 
oo ho te Den thekingardhin he ntayt, and © 4 Andee king takea with GeBe the appeareth inthis, 

Í b Hemiflrufted fame vuto bis {eruants,) J witthewpou eruit the manar Gov, pnw, Prime, thar he cauted 
whe Prophersi. nove, whãt rhe Mramites hane done vnto J priv etre, Au thegrearactes that Elifba the king to be 

f words andihere ns. Chey knowe that wee are tTaithed, hath done Dah s< ° defitous to heare 
| fore could: den“ therefore ep are gone out of the cape ta © 5° tid as Hees the king how he fad of kim, whome: 
Pdceucnothing,as Hide theiuſelues in the field, faping, When rettored one dead to life, behold, the weinan before he con- 
} they whichare : thep comme out of the citie, wee Mall catch Mhor ſonne he Had ralente life, called az remned,and alfo 
I more politike them aliue, and get into the citie. du the Rig fof her Howe and fog Berlande, hereby prepare 
| thengodlycuer "13, And site of his fernantsanfwered, Then Gehazi Mid, Wy lord O king, this ip an entrance to 
caftmore perils) and faid, Let men take nowe fine ofthe hor the wonan/ and thts is her fenne, v home the poore wi 
thenneejeth, - fes that rerai and are left itethe cky (bes Euſha reſtored gat RA Sr dowes ſaute. 

| 4 j0} 
iiii. 6 Bnd 



Hazael and Eliiha, Iehoram. 
6 And when the king aſked the woman, 

the tolde hum: fo the knig appouited ber an 
Eunuch, faping, Relore thou all that are 

À The king cau. hers, and all the á frutes of her landes ſince 
fedrharto be . thebdap theeieft the land, enen bull this 
juitlyreftored... fie, — 
whichwaswtoge 7 & Chen Elilſha came to Danais, a 
fully holden Ben hadad the kmig of Aram was ficke, 
from her. and otte told pii, faping, Che wman of Gop 

is come hither. 
8 And the king faid vnto Hazael, Cake 

A prelent in chine bande, and gae meete the 
manof God, that thou mapelt tnquire of 
the Loybe bp hun, fapmig, Spall J recover 
of this dikal? -- 

9 4 So Pazaeliwent to meete him, and 
tooke rhe preierr ii pis band, and of euerp 

e Ofallthechie- © Sood thuug of Damalcus, cuen the burden 
felt and precious O° fourcte camels, and caine and toode bes 
things of the foze pin, and fapd, Ehp ſonne 2en-hadad 
counirey, king of Aran hath fent nte to thee, faping, 

ball ZF recoucr of this diſeaſe? 
10 And Elitha faw to him, Boe, and fap 

f Meaning,that. Unto bin, Chon thalef reconer: hobobeit 
hefhouldreco-. the Lord Hath ſhewed me, that be ſhal ſure⸗ 
uerofthisdif-. . Ip die, 
eafe:butheknew IL And he lsoked upon pim (iedfattlp till 
that this meen- Hazael was ahamed, andibe man of God 

er Hazael wept. 
ould flay him 12 And Basacl faide, Why weepeth np 

toobreinethe 1028 27 Xud he anfwered, Becauſe J know 
king dome, the euill chãt chou Malt doe unto the chilz 

buen of Firael: for their (trong cities. fhalt 
rou fet on fire, and their poong men ſhalt 
thon fap with the fuoyde, and halt dah 
their infants againft the flones , AND rent in 
pieces their women with childe. 

13 Chen Bazart lard, What? is thy fers 
g That I fhould Uants Adogae, that ¥ fhould do this great 
bewithourall thing? Aud Euſha anfwered, The Torde 
humaniticand Hath ſhewed ime, that rbou ihatt be king of 
pitie. Aram. 

14 1 So he departed from Eliſha, and 
came to is maſter, wha {aid to pun, Apat 
faid Eliſha to thee 7 Wnd he anlwered, Bee 
tolde ine that thou thouldelt recoucr, 

15 2nd onthe morrow be tooke athicke 
h Vnderpre- cloth) aud dipt it in water, and bſpread it 
tencetorefreh. on his face and He died:and Bazacl reigned 
or eaſe him he an fis ftead. 
ftifled him with 16 ¥* Nowe in the fift peere of Joam 
this cloth, the fonne of Ahab king of Ffrael,and of Je⸗ 
2.C6r0a.21.4, hoſhaphat king of Judah, i Fehozam the 
i Reade Chap, fonne of Jehoſhaphat king of Judah bez 
4.17. gan ‘to reigne. 
k He was confir- 
med inhisking- twhen tee began to reigne: and pee reigned 
domeafterhis eight peere in Jeruſalem. 
fachersdeath, 18 And hee watked inthe wapes of the 

kings of Iſtael, as did the boule of Ahab: 
$ The holy foz the! Daughter of Ayab was his turfe, 
Gholt fheweth and He did euill in the fight of theo. 
hereby what dan- 19 Pet the ord would not deftrop In⸗ 
geritistoiayne Hav, fox Dauid His fernauts Rar, * as hee 
with infidels. had promifed him to giue pim alight and to 
1.847,7.13, His children fox ener. 
m Which had 20 € Jn thole dapes Edom m rebelled 
bin lubie& from. from vnder the hand of Jadah, and made 
Dauids time vn- aking oner themfelues. 
eill this time of 21 Therefore Joram went to Zair, and 
Ichoram. all bis charets with pun, and hee arofe bp 

ts 

11.Kings. 

the dog ges did eate her, — 

17 Yeewas two and thirtie yeere olde, ` 

Ahaziah, Iehu is anointed 
night, € finote the Edomites which were 3 
Abour Hin with the Captaines of rhe cha⸗ 
rets, and the people fied mta their tents. 

22 So dmn rebelled from under the ' i 
hand of Judah bunto his dap. -then =: Libs n This wasa cii! 
nah rebelled ar tye anw tme, tie in Iudah giuey 

23 Conteriting the ret of the actes of co the Leuites, 
Joanu; and all that he aid, are hats not Joth.21,13,and\p) 
wyitten in the booke of the Chrꝛonicles of after turned from 
tpe kmgs of Juda © o king Iehoram 
24 Und Joram feyt with bis Fathers, becaule of his 

and was buried with his Fathers im the idolarrie, 
Citic of Danid.. And * Ahaziah his loanne 2. Co.a a. 1. 
reigned ipis ead, Te l 

25 -9 Ju the twelft peere of Joram the 
foime of Ayab king of Firacldid Bha3ziab 
the ſanue of Jehoram king of Judah begin 
to reigne. í j 

26 ° Two AND tiventie prere eld was o Whichis tobi 
Wyaziah when he began to reigne, and hee vnderftood, than 
reigned one peerein Jeruſalein, € pis moz he was made 
thers name was Athaliah the Daughter of king,when hisfa! 
Minttkingof gae - ther reigned, bury 

27. Mud Hee walked in the wap. of the aferhis fathers s 
houſe of Ahab, and did euill inthe fight-of death hee was 
the — the houle of Ahab: for he was confirmed king 
thefonne inlaw of the houſe of Ahab. . whenhee was 

28 And he went with Joraluthe ſomie fourtiecwo y 
of Whab to warre againtt Yazael King of olde,as a,Chro,, 
Aramin r Kamoth Gilead , and the Wraz 23,2. l 
nutes finote Joam, p Which was aaf 

29 And king Joram returned to be hea⸗ citiein the ribed 
led m q F5recl of the woundes which the of Gad beyond | $ 
Wranutes Yad giten hin at Ramah, when Iorden. , 
Hee fought againſt Hazael Ring of Aram. q This isa citie 
and Ahaziah the fonne of Jeho am King belonging coche), 
of Judah went Downe to lec Jorain the tribeof Machare | 
foune of Apab in Izreel, becaule Hee was ; 
ficke, 

CHAP, IX. 
6 Fehuismade king of Jfrael, 24. and killeth 

Tehoram the king thereof, 37 and Ahaxah,other- 
wife called Ocho(ras, the King of ludah; 33 and 
cauſeth Ilexebel to be caft downẽ out of a windewand 

foe Sliſha the Bropher called one of 
the children of the Prophers, and faide 

bnto hin, *2 Gird thy lotues and take this 1, Kin.t9.16, 15 
hore of oile in thine bande, andgettheero a Prepare thy » 
Kamoth Gilead. felfe to goe dili-i 
2 And when tHon comme thither,looke cently abour thi 

where is Jehu the forme of Jeho haphat, bufines: forin 
thefonne of Rimbi, and goe, and make thofe countreys 
dim ariſe bp from among hts brethyen,and they-vfed long | 
teade him +toa ſecret chamber. /_ garments whi 

3 Chen take a bore of vile, and potwzeit they tucked vps) 
oubis bead, and fap, Thus faith the Lord, when they went 
3J bane anoimted thee fox king ouer Iſrael, about earnet bo 
paeran the booze, AND fice without any fines, 
tarping, j 4Ebr. from ch 
4 So the fernant of the Prophet gate ber rochamber, 

Hin to Kamoth Gilead, 
5 Und wher fe came in, behold,the cap⸗ b This anointing 

taines of the armie twere fitting. And hee was for Kings,:, 
faide, F bane a meflage to thee, D captaine. Prieftesjand Pro} 
And Jehu faid, nto which of al vs? Wud phersswhichwer) 
be anfwered, To thee, D captame. all figures of Me 
6 And he arofe,and wenurinzo the houſe, fiab,inwhome : 

and hee powered the oile on bis head, and thefechree offisi) 
fade vnto Hint, Thus faveth the Lorde ces wereaccom 
Go of Flract, J pane > anopnted ne plithed, l 

or 



‘king. He goeth toIzreel, 
i} for king ouer the people of the Lord, euen o⸗ 

uer Iſfrael. 
7 And thou halt finite the houſe of A⸗ 

hab tüp inafter, that 3) map auenge the 
blood of mp ſeruants the Poppers, € the 
blood of alt rhe feruants of the Lord * of the 
Hand of Jezebel, 

3 8. Fox the whole boule of Ahab ſhall be 
BKGng-1410% peftroped: and * J wilicutoff trom Abad, 
and 21.21. bim, tpat maketh water againſtthe walas 

well tin that is (hut bp,as pim that is left 
m Ilrgel. 

5 And F twill mate the houſe of Ahab 
like the poufe* of Jeroboan the fonne of 

Xin. 21.15,21. 

5.King,1 4.106 
Banas, Jrebat, andlike the poni * of Baalſha the 
3.Kia.t6,3;01. fonne of Ahiiah. š 
J. 10 And thedogaes ſhall cate Jezebel in 

¥ the field of Freel, and there ſhallbe none to 
| TARE burp ber, 2nd be opened the doore, and fled, 
e Thatis,theret 15 Then Jepu came out to rhe < fers 
of the armie, uants of bis 107d. Mnd one fapde Mita bin, 
whonhecalled Ys all well? wherefore came this imanie 
beforehis bre-.. fellow to thee? And be {apd unto them, Pe 

chren, verſ. 2. know the man, and what bis talke was. 
-dInthiseltima- . 12 Und thep fapde, Bris falſe, tellusit 
‘tion, theworld nowe. Theñ he od Thu⸗ and thus ſpake 
haththemini- ee to me, faping, Apus fapth the Lord, F 
RersofGod:: paue anopntedriee for King ouer Iſrael. 
notwithitanding — 13 Then thep made Halte,andtooke eue⸗ 
forafmuch asthe rp man his garmenr, and put it vnder Hin 
worldhaheuer onthetoppe ofthe apres , and blewe the 
flanderedthe  tenmper faping, Jehu is king. 
childrenofGod, 14 So Jehu the forme of Jehoſhaphat 
(ycathey called’ the fonneot Nimſhi conſpired agai Foz 
thefonneofGod ram ow Jorm kept Kamoth Gilead, 
f adeceiuer,and he and alk Iſrael becaule of Yasael king of 
I faid h¢hadthe XAram. 
‘deuill) therefore. 15 Mud*king Joram returned to be peaz 
theyonghtnot . ledin Fsreelofthe wounds , which the A⸗ 
tobedifcoura- ramites hab giuen him, when hee foughe 
ged. with Hazael king of Aram) and Jepu fard, 
(4p8.29. Ffit be pour mindes , let io man depart 

= — out of the citie, to goe and tell in 
3 ê oe 1 

16 So Jebu gate by into acharet, and 
tuent ta J5reel > fox Joram lay there, and 

eGodhadthus © Ahaziah king of Juday was come dolune 
(i ordeined, asis to fee Joram. 
If fead,2.Chro.22, 
ti} y. that this wice 

and idola- 
trousking who 
was more ready 
to pratifie wice 
ked Ioram,then 
toobey the will 

| of God, fhould 
erith with him, 
whofe meanes 

heethought to 
haueben ftron- 

Tei) 

for fln me, 

17 And the watchman that Cod int the 
towie of Freel, (pied rhecompanie of Fez 
buas hee caie,and fapt, Flee acompanp. 
And Jehoram ſand, Cake a horſeman, and 
fend to meete than, that he map fap, Is it 
peace? 

18 So there tuent one on bofebacke to 
meete Hin, and fapy, Thus ſayth the king, 
Is it pᷣeace? And Felulapde, What hak 
thon to doe with prace? ſturne behinde 
me. Wud the watchman tolde, faping, The 
Ineflenger came to them, but hee commeth 
not agate.) 
19 Chen hee fent out another on hoez 
hacke, which cameto thent,andfapd, Thus 
ſapth the king, Is it peace? And Feu anz 

Eitsi ſwered Whaãt halt thou to do wity peate? 
$.. turne behinde me. 3 

May * 20 And the watchman telde,faping, Be 
fAsonethar. came to then ato but commeth not againe, 
vent earneltly/ aud the marching is tke the marching of 
about his en- geimi'the lonne of Nuuſhi: fo: pe marcheth 

fe. Sfurioullpe ios: 2 
il 

Chap „Ix; and flayeth Joram andIezebel. 149 
21 ¶ Then Aehoram fapt, Makr readp: 

and pis charet was made readp. Wud Fez 
hora ktug of Wael and Whaziah hing of 
Judah went ont either of them in bis cha⸗ 
ret againt Zebu, and inet bim im che fielde 
of Naboth the Fsreelte. 

22 Wnd when Jehorain awe Jebu, bee 
fad, Is tt peate, Jebu 2 And He antwered, 
Whate prace, piles the whojedoiues of g Meaning, that 
thp mother Jezebel, and Her witchcraftes torafmuch as 
are petin great number? God is their ence 

23 Then Jehorain turned his hand, and mic becaule of 
fled, and (apd to Whasiah, D. Ahaziah, there their ſinnes, that 
istreafon, he will ever ftir 

24. But Jehu tooke a howe in his hand, vp fomerore- 
aud ſmote Jehoram betweene the ſhoul⸗ uengehis caule. 
bers , that the arrowe went thoyow bis 
heart: and hefelldDowue in his charet. 

25 Chen (aid. Ichu to Widkar a captaine, 
ake and caſt him in fonte place of he ſield for, rake this 
of Naboth the Izreelite: fox J remember prophefie azainft 
that when Jand thou rode together after bm. 
Ahab his farher,the Lord | laid this burden 1, Kings 21.29, 
bponpiit, . h By this piace 

26 *Surelp J pane feene pefterdap the itis euident,thae 
blood of sAaboth,¢ the blood ofhishfonnes lezebel cauſed 
fapd the Lorde, and Jwill renderit thee in both Naborhand 
this field, faith the Lord: holu therefoye take his fonnes to be 
and cat bin in the fielde, accozding fo the putto death thae 
wow of the io. Ahab might ene 

27 Wut when Ahasiah the Ring of Juz ioy his vineyard) 
Dah atw this,be fied bp the wap ofthe gare more quietly:for 
den houſe: anb Jehu purſued after him, and elſe his children 
fapb, Smite fim alſo in the charet: and they might have clai- 
fmote him in the gomg bp to Gur, whichis med poffeffion, 
bp Ibleam. And pë Aed tai Megiddo, and i Aker thar he 
theredien. ` was wounded in 

28 And His fernante caried him in a cha⸗ Samaria he fied 
ret to Jerufalem, g buried bim in his fepul: to Megiddo, 
chłe with his fathers in the citie of Danid. whichwasaci- 
29 YF And inthe kelenenth peere of Jo⸗ tie of ludab. 

ran the fonne of Ahab, began Ahaziah to k ‘Tharis,cleuen 
reigue ouer Fuday. whole yeeres; for 

30 And twpen Jehu was cometo Izre⸗ chap,8.25. bes 
el, Fesebct beard of it, and painted per face, fore, whenhee 
and tired Her bead, and! looked out ata fayd char he be- 
window. gan to reignethe 

31 Any as Jehu entered at the gate, hee twelfth yeere of 
fapd, Yad™ Zuuri peace, which ſſewe fis Ioram, he taketh 
matter 2 i ; part of the yeere 

32 And Heelift up his epes to the win⸗ for chewhole. 
Dowe andlapd, Who is oninp (ide, tuho? 1 Beingofan 
Then two or thzee of perl Eunuches loo⸗ hautie and cru- 
ked Litto Hint, ell nature,thee 

33 And be faid, Lat her dotwnesand thep would ftil rereine 
‘taft her Downe, » And hee ſpuinckled of her her princely fate 
blood vpon the wall, and byon rhe pores, and dignitie. 
and He trode her bvnder foort. m As though the 

34. 20nd when per was come in, hee dib would fay,Can 
eate and dinke; and fapd, Pilit nowoe pon⸗ any traitour or a⸗ 
der curled woman, and burie her > fox (hee ny that rifecha- 
is ao Kings Daughter. Se gainft his fuperi« 

35 Andthep went to burp her, bur thep our,haue good 
fanitd no moze of bereben the fkull, aud the fiuccefle? reade 
feet,and the palines of het hands. ! 1 kin.16,10. 
36 Wherefope thep came againe and told ||Or,chiefeser- 

uants, 
f This he did by the motion of the Spiriteof God, that her blood 
thould be fhed, that had fhed the blood of innocents, to be a ſpecta⸗ 
cle and example of Gods iudgements to all tyrants. o Towit,of the 
king of Zidon,1,Kings 16,31, bi ey i 

im 



AE A 
A 

i Ahabs foanésare flaine, 

. word and perfe- 
` cute bis feruants. CHAP. aX 

sbr. by the Hint. And hee fode, Chis.is the worde of 
hand of. the Lope, which he tpatie+ bp his ſeruant 
2.Kv1.31.23. Cluahihe Tiſhbice, faping, * Jh the felde 

Thus Gods of F5reel (hall the dogges eate the leſh oc ft 
iudgements ap-· Jezebel, 
peareeueninthis 37 And the carkeis of Jezebel halbe as 
world againft thë dung bpoli the ground in the ſielde of Izre⸗ 
thatfuppreffe his el, fa that none ihall lap, er Chis is Jezebel 

6 Lelu cauſerh the ſeuentie fonnesof Ahab to be 
flaine, 14 and after that fortie andtwo of Aba. 

* wahs brethren. 25 He killech aifoall the Pricfts of well beſide rye houſe where the ſheeye are 
fi, Baal. 35 After his death bis foune reignethinbis 

1 ſtead. Y 3 i t rt , sfs 

a The Scripture Hab had nowe ſeuentie 2 ſonnes m Daz 
vieth to call them maria. ud Jehn waote letters, € lent 
fonnes, whichare to Samaria Yuta the rulers of J5reely: and 
either children, tothe Elders, aunta tye bmgers bp of t⸗ 
ornephewes, Yabschildren,torchiselfect, agihan 

2 Nowe mien his letter commmeth to 
pou, (for pee paue with pou pour maſters 
tonnes, pee baue with pou both charets 
and Hozles, and a defenced citie, and ar⸗ 
nour) Si fh phe AB alee 

3 Sonder therfore iwhich of vour ma⸗ 
b Hewrotethis {ters ſonnes is bet and mot mect,and> fer 
toprooucthem itn on his fathers thone, efightforpour 
whetherthey · malſters houſe © 
would take his 4 Wut ther were exceedingly afrain.and 
part or no, fapd, Beholde, tuo kings could nor tand 
ee : befoge hii, pow hall we then ſtand⸗ 

5 And: bee tpar mas goueruour of Ahabs 
boule, and bee that ruled the citie; and the 
Eiders andibebungers vp of the chiidyen 
fet to Jepu, aping; Hacarethp fernants, 

, and toil doe all hat thou halt tibs wee 
wa make no king; do what feemeth good 
to tire.. i “net Sey ehit X 

: 6 FY Then hee wote: another reter to 
: themnylaping, It pe be mine and willobep 
| Mp Lover, “take theheadsof the mien chat ¢ God asa iuft 

judge punitheth AND. 
thewickedchil-, to Jʒreel bp comozrow this tune. ( Nowe 
drenof wicked the kings fornes, euen fenentie perfons, 
parents yntothe were with tye great mien of the citie, which 
thirdandfourch» bought chem Lp) mes 
geacration, 7 And when p lettercame to thenn they 

tooke rhe kings fonnes,and ſſew the ſerien⸗ 
tie perſons, and laid their beads in batkets, 
and (ent chentvutabimite J5reets) n <- 

8 q Then rhere came a mieſſenger, and 
tolde pim, faving, Thep haue brouahe the 

heads of the kings fonnes, Mnd He fatd,Let 
dYecannotiut- theutlap them on tina heapes at the ens 
lycondemneme tringinoftbe gate vitill the moming. 
for the kings 9 2nd when it wasdap, hee went out, 
death,fecingye AND ſtoode and fapd to all the people, Pee 
hauedonethe  betrighteouss behold, Iconſpired againſt 
hiketohispofte- Mp mafter, and ſſewe pimi shut who flewe 
ritie:forthe Lord Qpel? aiL: Gets. tfitey Hels 
commanded me, _ 10 Kuow nat thattbere Hhalifall tnta 
anid moouedyou the eareh nothing of the twede of the Lord, 
taexecutethis | Wyp the Uord ſpake concerning ie Houle 
‘his igdgement; , of hab: forthe Lord hath bionght fo vaſſe 
+E briby he the things that hee yate bp pis ſeruant 
hard of, * Ekial. 
Kitenge l TLSD Jepu Mets all that remained of the 
e Meaning, < boufeot Whabin Fsreel, and all that were 
whichwerethe great wilh pin and pis familiares and his 

_ © idulatrons prictts. € ꝓieſts, (o that De det none of bis remaine, 
Pi 

o O M * * 

r1.Kings. lehu and Iehonadab Baals priefts Maines 

are pour matters ſonues, andcouletomee : 

» Dabche forme of Kechab into the poule of 

12 J 2nd hee aroſe, and vepartedand — 
ranie to Saniaria. And as Febu Was mrpe j 
wap bp aw boufe where the heppeards did 
UP Ct sirti Cat eo te uiy, AR | 
13 Hemet with, the brethren of Ahaziah at | 

king of Judah, and Mpde, BEpoare pers — is 
Wndthepanfwered, Wee arerhe brethren 
of BHaziall , and goe downe to ſalute the 
children of rhe ing and the childzen of the 
Mipeenesis Ty arh 

14 Mud be fapd, Cake them alive. And 
thep tooke them alinz,and ficto them at tie 

ſhorne, euentive and fourtic men, and Hee EERS PLS. 
eft not one of them, LP Me f Thus Gods: ~ 
IF 9 And vohen he was Departed thence, vengeanceis 

hee iter with Jehsnadab the fonne of Ke⸗ vpon them that) 
chab commug to meete Dim and hes | ble baue any parton 
{ed Hint,and fud robin, Js tyme heart vp⸗ familiarity with} 
right, as mine heart is toward thine? And the wicked. 
Jehonadab aniwered. Pen, doubtleſſe. Then g For he feared 
gie me thine Hand. Annd wyen hee had gi⸗ God and lamens 
uen bun pis hand, be cooke hint bp to Huis ted the wicked, 
into the charet. J nieſſe ofthoſe 

16 2nd pe ſayd, Come boith me, and ſee times: therefore 
the zeale that Jhaue for tye Lode: ajep Iehu was glad te 
Made him ride in his charet. ~L joyne with him: 

17. And when he came ta Hamaria, he of Rechab,rea 
fewe all that remained unto Ababin Sas Terem,35.2. | 
marta; till he bad dritropen hint, according Or, prefed Godi 
* pana of the Zoe, which helpaketo for bim. 
iiah. aa Pee F 
18 Chen Zebu alſembled all the people, 5 

and fapd unto them, Ahab ſerued Baala h Here Baalis, 
litle, but Jehu ſhall ferne hun much moze, taken for Aſhta 
19, jrowe therefore call unto mee all rhe roth the idole of 

prophets of Waal, all his (cruants, and ail the Zidonians, , 
bis puetts, and let nor a man be lacking: which Lezebel! 
fox J baue a great facrificefoy Waal: who cavled to bee P 
fener ig lacking pe ſhall nor line. Wut Je⸗ worlhipped,asit) 
Hu did it bpa ſũbtiltie to deſtroy the fers is alfo fo vied, 
uants of Baal, THIEL Seu ged 1 .Kin,#6.324 

20: And Jebu fapde, +3soclaime a fos and 22.53. 
lenne affemiblic fox Waal, Und thep pros ¢Ebr.Sanctife. | 
clainzed it. * TIVE $. 

21 So Jehu fent bunto ali Iſrael, and all 
the ſeruants of Baalcame, and there was ` 
not Aman icft that came not. And the 
came inte the ponie of Waal, andtpehoule . 
of Baal vaas fuilfromenDfoend. u “diy 

22 Theu bec lapd vnte hnutharhavthe -<:i 
charge of the berie, Bing foo vets «cs te 
ments for all ehefernantsiof Baal. And «or 
brought thei ant veſtments. need vot 

23. And when Jehn went, and Febonas 

Baal, Hee fapd vnto the fernants of Waal, AY! 
Search diligemip, andlooke, teat there be abo sll 
beere with pow any of the ſeruauts of the $ Thus God © | 
pry, but the eruantserWaalonelp. ii wond heuehis i 
24 Wud when hep went in to make fas fergarits pretetsl | 

crifice and burni offerings Jehn appointed yed and idolas" z 
fouretcoze men without, andlapde, gfand ecrsdeftroyeds| 
of the men whpure- AB ohaue brought wed 4g. jn hislaw he | 
Pour hands, eicape, || his foule thallbee fo} pinerh exprefle| 
His foute. — 1 UH commandemeni 
» 25 Mud tohen hee had made an ende of Heur.r3. 
the burnt offering, Fehufapd to the garde; Orbe fhalti 
and ta the Captaines, Hoe in, flap then, let forbin, > 
uot A man comè ouf: Aud hep Hrot -rs 
tyrin with the edge of the worde And tye 

garde, 



l 

hee 
ik Which citie 

was neere to 
Samaria, 

and went unto the k Citic where was the 
Temple of Waal.: ; 

26 And they brought out the images of 
the Zeniple of Baal, and burnt than, 

27 Andthepocttrapedp image of Ba⸗ 
al, and thiewe dovone the hcuſe of Waal, 
And nave aiakes of it buto this dap. 
i So Jehn dekroped Baal our of Iſ⸗ 

rakes NS PJ Ste gN PEETS i ERE 

29 Wut from the Gunes of Feroboam 
thelonné of pPebat which made Firat to 
finne; Fehu departed nor fromrthein,neicher 
from the goldẽ calues that were nt Weth-el 

5 and that wereinDan, * 
oo” 30 9 Hnd the tord (aid Unto Fehn, Be⸗ 

` canfé thou pat duigentip executed that 
f: which was right it mine'cics, & Haft done 
1 unto the houſe of Whavaccomg to all 
te Fah sd were in mine Heart , therefore 

‘Thus Godap- {hall thp! forties bunto the fourty generation 
quéthandres fi¢onthethroneofZivee!. < 1 

livardeth his 31 dBat Fehu regarved not to Walke in 
Weeale,in execu. the lawe of the Lorde God of girardi with 

g Gods ĩudge⸗ all his heart: for pee Departed not from the 
Himentalbeir his © ites of Jeroboam, which wade Frael 
wickednefie was to finne. BSUS gat eae : 
afterward pu- 32 Fu thole dapes the Lord beganne fito 
nithed, |. lorhe Iſrael, and Basael (mote tpemin ali 

[MOr tocut thens fn S 
ji. 

theroaltes of Zfrael, , ; 
33 ioan Foyden Eaſtward euen all the 

"uland BF Gilead, the Gadites and rhe Renz 
benites, and them chat were of Manalſſeh, 
from roer (whichis bp cheriucr Arnon) 

, AND Guead and Bahan. 
ja 34. Concerning the reſt of the actes of 
J Jẽhn and all that hee did, and all his baliz 

aut deedes, are thep not wꝛitten itt ý booke 
{ei the Ononicles of the kings of Firaeiz 

oS sug. 35 20nd Jehu fepr with his fathers,and: 
n thep busied him in Samaria and Fehoaz 
a3 bis fonne reigned in bis Nead. 
36 And tuue chat Jehu reigned; oner 
j SEAR RPOMIP TL JF POBEEFWENIE Beer. 
art H tC HA -Pek 4 

1i Athaliah putteth to death allthe kings fonnes, 
aning,all ý except Toafh the foneof Abariah.4 hie appoin- 

PofteticieofIe- teding ing Teboiadacaufeth Athaliah tobe faine. 
oſhaphat, to 17 Hee. matketh accuinant betweene God and the 
whom the kinge people, 48. Baaland bis Triefts aredeftroyed>\ 
dome appertei- Hen-* Athaliahß the another of hazi⸗ 
ned: thus God L Ab when GHeelawe chat per fone was 

ed crueltie of beeps MEAE ane dekroped all the “kings: 
this woman to: ſerceeeeee 

Weftroy $ whole 2 But Jeholſheba the daughter of king 
familie of Ahab, Forarn.and filter to Ahaziah > cooke Joath . 
lb The Lord pro- the fonne of. Whastay, aud fale him from 
mifed tomain- ainong the kings onies that Houlde bee 
ainethe familie ſlaine, both hun and bis nourſe, keeping them 
FDauid,&nor Jithe <tepchauiber , e they hid him from 
quench the... Athaliah fo that be was not flaine, =. 
ei thereof, 1. .3. And he was with ker hid in the houſe 
erefore he mon Of the Lozd fire peere:& Athaliah did reigue 
td the heart of viler the land.» 

49aAnd the ſeuenth peere d Jeboiaba 
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ae Whi but) ohercaptaines , & then ofthe garde, 
Prieftes didlie, and cauſed themtacome vnto Him inte the 
| pete 23.353. honſe of thedode, and made a couenant 
po The chiefe,  Wwith thei, and-tooke an orhe of them in 
l lehoſhe·the 
pa husband. 

" 

* 

fent s tooke the capeaines ouer hundzeths 
with his altars, € bis tinages bake thep there God pow- 

cule atthe Lord, and ewed them the. 

WMehoahaz. Athaliahs crueltie. Ichoiada, Chap,xt. Ioaſh made king, Athaliah flaine. 150 
garde, and the Captaines cat them out, kings fonne. 

$ And hee commanded thent, faping, 
iis igit that pe nuut doe, Che third part 
nf < potts that commieth on the Sabbarh, e Of the Lewies 
ſhall ward ioward rhe kings houſe * | which had charge 
6 And another third part in the gate of of the keeping of 

E Sur:and another third part in the gate bes the Temple and 
Hinde thet of the garde: and pe (hall keepe kept watch by 
watch ſin the houle.of Malſſah. courfe, 

7 Andtwo parts of pou ,thacis, allthat £ Thar none 
b goe puton the Sabbath dap, hall keepe thouldcome vps 
tie watch ofthe poule of the dode about on therm, while 
the ting. y they were crowt 
8 Mund pe thall compatle the king round ning the king. 

about enerp man with pis weapon in pis g Calledthe Ealt 
Hand, and wyhoſoeuer comuneth within the gate ofthe Tem- 
ranges, let Him be flaine: be pou with the ple,2.Chro, 23.5, 
king,as he goeth out and in. ſor, that none 
O GNndthecaptaines of the hundreths breake bis order. 

did according to all that Jehoiada $ Prieſt h Whole charge 
commanded, andthep rooke eucyp inanis ended, 

4 

His Men that entre in totheir charge on the 
Sabbath, with em that went out ofic on i Reade verfe 
pies and came to Jekoiaba the: 5. and 7. 

rieſt. ry 
10 Mnd the Nrieſt qane tothe captaines k To wit,Ieho- 

of hundeths tije (peares and rhe thieldes iada, 
that were king Dauds, and were m the 
poutofrpein,. 

II Aud the garde Mood euerp nian with 
his weapon i fis hand,froim the right fide : 
ofthe boule to the left five, about the altar | That is, Toath, 
and about rhe poule, round about the king. which had bene 
12 Shen Hee bought out | the Kings kept ſecret fixe 

fome, and put the crotone vpon Him , and yeercs. 
gaue him m the teftiimonp, € thep niave fin m Meaning,the 
king: Alfo thep anointed bins, € clapt their Lawe of God, 
hands, and (aid, God faa the ing. which is his chief 

13 FYAinbd when Athaliah heard the noile charge, and 
bf the running of the people, (he cameimto whereby oncly 
the people in the boule ofthe Lord. his throne is 

» 14 And when fhe looked, behold the king eftablithed. 
ſlood by a~pillar, as the maner was,and n Where the 
the Plinces and the Trumpetters bp the kings place was 
izing, and ali the people of the tande rez inthe Temple. 
iopced -And bleiwe with trumpets. Then Or, our of she 
Athaliah rent per clothes ano cried, Treas Teme. 
ſon, treaſon. o- Totake her 

15 Wut Jehoiada the Priel commmaune parc. 
Drv the captaines of-the hundreths that p That both the, 
hav the-rule of the -boite, and faide nto king and the 
them, Haue her forth ofthe vanges,and be people fhould 
that ° followerh her. let hun die bp the maintaine the 
ſwoꝛide: foz the Prieſt hab faide, Let Her not true worfhip of 
be lame in the houſe of the tord. God, and defiroy 

16 Then törp laid bands on ber, and fhe all idolatrie, 
went bp the wap, bp the which the horſes q That hefhould 
ia a the boule of the king, and there was goucme, & they 

e faine. . l 
17 Und, Fehotada made a couenant bez of God., 

tweene the Lorde and the King and the r Ruen inthe 
people, tbat they ſhould be the tows peos place wherehe , 
ple z likewwile betiucene the adking and the hadblafphemed , 
propie: Fig Lats aape A - God and thought 

18. Tien althe people of the tande went to haue bin hol- 
inte the houſe of Waal, and dellroped it penby his idole, 

downe ceuragtoufiy , and flewe Mattan red his vengeance 
the prictt of Waal befoge the : altars: and vponhim. 
the Wiek {et a garde oner the houſe of the f Towit, Ieho- 
Lode. 4 oo EA iada -$ 

19 Then 

obey inthe feare 

$ 
ay 

— 

SS 



weete for that 

Prouiſion for repairing of tue Temple, 
19 Gen he tooke the captaines of hun⸗ 

Dyeds, andthe other Captaines , and rhe 
Hard, and all the people of the lande: and 
thep brought the king from the houe of the 
ode, and came bp the wavy of the gate of 
tye Gard to the kings Houle: and hee fate 
Hun Downe on the throne of the kings. 
20 And all rhe people of the land reioy⸗ 

t Whichbyher ced, and the citie was in quiet: t fog thep 
cruclticandper- fad flame Athaliah with the word belide 
fecution hadvex~ the kings houſe. 
ed the whole 21 Seuenpeere old was Jevoalh when 
land before, he began to reigne. : 

CHAP. XII 7 
& lehoafl maketh preuifion for the repairing of 

the Temple, 16 He ftaieth the king of Syria by a 
prefent {rom comming againft Icrufalem, 210 Hee 
is killed by two of his feruants, 

2.Chron. 34.3. 12 * the feuenth peere of Jehu, Jehoaſh 
began to reigne ,& reigned fourtie peeres 

in Derulatent, and his mothersnaine was 
Zibiah of Weer-fheba. 

2 And Fehoalh did that which was 
good inthe Gght of the Lorde all his time 

a Solongasru- chat? Jehoiada the Prieſt taught pim, 
lers giue care to 3 But bthe High places were not taken 
the true minifters awap : for the people offered pet and burnt 
ofGod,they incenfeturhe high places, 
rofper. i 4 ¥ And Fehoalh fardeto the Prieſtes, 
Sohardathing 2H the fiiner of dedicate things that bee 

itisfor chem,that bꝛought to the Houle of the Lorde, chat is, the 
arein authoritie, monep ofthent that are ynder the © count, 
to be brought to the monep that euery manis fet at, and all 
theperfit obedi- theinonep that one offererh willingip, and 
ence of God; bringeth inte the houle of the Lor, 
e That is, the $ Letthe Ppieltes takeit tothent,cnerp 
money ofre- man of his acquaintance:and thep (hall rez 
demption, Exod. paire thed broken places of È boule, wheres 
jo.12,alforhe ſoener anp decap 19 found. 
money whichthe 6 § Pet in che three and twentieth pere 
Priefts valued the of king Jehoaſh the Wrieltes had not mens 
vowes at, Leuit. Ded that which was decaied in the temple. 
27.2, and their 7 Then King Fehoalh called for Jeho⸗ 
free liberalitie. iada the Wzielt,and the other Prieſts. e fad 
d Forthe Tem- Unto them, App repaire pe not the ruines 
lewhich was of the Temple 7 Powe therefore ereceine 
uilt an hiidreth na moze monep of pour acquaintauce, ers 

Gftie & fiueyeres cept pe deliuer it to repaire the ruines of the 
before,had many Temple. 
things decayed 8 Sothe Wuieltes confented to receine 
init, both by no nioge monep of the people,neither to res 
thenegligence paire the decaped places of the Tempie. 
of the kings his 9 Tien JeVotada the Pret tooke a 
predeceffors,and chet, aud bored an hole inthe hd of tt, ant 
alfoby the wic- fet it befte the altar, on the f right fide, as 
kednefleofthe euerp man conmeth inta the teniyle ofthe 
idolaters. 1039. And the Prieſts chat kepethe || ooze, 

_ e He taketh from put therein al the monepthat was brought 
themy ordering into the boule of the Lod. 
of the money 10 And then thep lato there was much 
becaufeof their monep inthe che , the tugs teevetarie 
negligence, caine by, and the bie Pref, arid pit it bp- 
f Thatisonthe after that thep pad telve the monep that 
South(ide. was found in the Houle ofthe Lod, 
hor vefell. ` IT And thep gare the monep titade rraz 
g For theking die into the hands ofthem , etiac uderz 
had appointed — taoke the worke, and that had theouerlight 
other which were of the Houle of the Lo:de: and they paped 

it out to the carpenters , aud butiders hat 
purpofe,Chap, waought bpon rhe boule ofthe 107d,- 
25: 12 Wud to the malons g hewers of tone, 

11, Kings. Tehoafh ſſaine. Iehoahaz, 
and to bie timber and hetocd ftone , to res a 
paitethat was decaped in the boufe of the Bi 
Torde, and fo: all that which was laide out * 
fo} thereparation of the Temple. - ; ae 

13 Hobobeit there was » not made forh For thefe men 
the honſe of the Lowe bowles of fluer , inz had onely the- 
ſtruments of muſicke, bafins, trumpets, charge of the | 
nozanp veſſels of golde, of veſſels of filer ‘reparation of thel 
of the monep that was byoughe tito the Temple,and the 
bhoul of the 100. reſt of the mo 

14 Wur thep gaue it the workemen, was broughtto 
which repapzed therewith the boule of the the king, who 
103d. AS caufed thefe afa , 

15 Moreoner,thep reckoned not with the terward tobe 
men, inte whole ands thep deliuered that made,2.Chron, , 
monep to be beſtowed on wozkemen: fox 24,14. 
thep dealt faithfully. 

16 The monep of the trefpate offering 
andthe monep of the finne offerings was 
not brought into the houle of the Lode: for 7 
it was the Prieſts. ; ; 3 

17 Then came bp YHaszael king of Wra, i After the death) 
and fought againit Gath and, tooke it,and of Ichoiada Id- 
Hazael (et his face to goe by to Jeruſalem. ath feltro idola· 

18 And Jehoath king of Judah tooke at trie: therefore 
the i hallowed things that Jehoſhaphat, Godreie@eth | 
and Jehoram, t Ahaziah his fathers kings bim, andſtirrei 
of Judah Had dedicated, and that hee him̃⸗ vphis enemie P 
felfe bad dedicated, andall the golde that againfthim,* ` 
was found m the treaiures of the honſe of whom he paci- 
the Lord, and in the kings Houle, and fentit fied with the A 
to Hazael hing of Aram, and pee Departed treafures ofthe 
from Jerufalem: temple:for God)” 

19 Concerning theret of the actes of vould not be 
Joalh,and al that he did, are thep not writ⸗ ſerued with thof 
ten in the booke ofthe Chronicles of the giftes,(ceing the 
kings of Judab? kings heart was! 

20 @ And brs fernants arole Pꝛought wicked. 
treafon, and k Newe Joalh inthe houſe of k Becauſe he ha 
1Millo, when be cantero Sila: „put Zacharie thi 

‘ar Cuen Jozachar the ſonne of Siz fonne of Ieho- 
meath , and Jehozabad the forme of Sho⸗ iada to death, 
mer his (ernants ſinote hint, and Hee dped: 2.Chro.24. 25, | 
and thep buried him with his fathers m-1 Reade 2.8am 
the citie of Danid. And Amnaziah His fonne 5.9. 
reigned in his ſtead. lOr Iecaba 

CHAP. XIII. 
3Iehoaha the ſonne of Iehu is delinered into 

thehands of the Syrtans. 4 Hee prayeth unto God 
andisdeliuered. 9 Ioalh his (oxneretgneth in hia. ` 
freade, 20, Elifhadieth, 24 Harael dicth. ' 
| I the three and tlwentieth peere of Joaſh 
the fonne of Whasiah king of Judah: Bes 

hoahaz the ſonne of Jehu began to reigne- 
duer Fitael im Santaria, and bee reigned ſe⸗ 
Uenteene peere. 

2 And he did enilin Hight ofthe Loyd, 
and followed the finnes of Jeroboam the 
ſonne of Nebat⸗·, which made Jiraci to i 
a finne and departed not therefrom. a By worfhip- 

3 And p Lord was angrie with Iſrael, Ping the calues if 
and Delivered them inte the hand of Yazaz which lerobo · 
eFking of Aram, and into the handof Ben⸗ am did erect in 
hadad the (onne af Hazael all> Fai Ifrael 
4 And Fehoahaz befought Lorde, and b While Teha 

the Lord heard bim: for pe fawe the trouble haz lived, 
of Iſrael, therewith the king of Aram 
troubled them. K 

5 (And the Vow gaue Yiraela c belitres c To wit, loath 
rev, fo. tpat thep came piit from vnder the the nne of I¢ 
fibiection of the Aramites, And the hoahaz. 

childien 



ehoath. Elifha dieth. Chap, 
d Safely and - childzen of Iſrael 4divelt in their tents as 
without danger. + before time. l 
tEbr.asycfer. - 6 Sheuerthelefle thep departed not from 
day, andbefere .. the finnes of the boule of —— which 
vſierdæy. made Iſrael ſinne but walked in them. euen 

the e grᷣoue alſo remained ſtill ii Hamaria) 
did commit their 7 fog he Had left of che people ta Jeho⸗ 
idolatric,and Alaz but fiftte bosfemten,e ten charets, and 

Pwhichthe Lord ten thoufand footemen,becaule the kittgf of 
had commanded Aram pad deftropedthem, and made them 
tobedeftroyed, like duſt beatentoyowoer, - 
Deut.16 21. 8 Concerning the relt of the artes of Fe 
f Thar is, Haza- Hoaba3z, aud allthat he did, and hts valiant 
el; and Ben-ba- deedes, are they not writtenin the booke of 

i| dadhisfonne,as’ the Chionicles of rhe kings of Iſrael? 
verle 3.Readeof 9 nd Jehoahaz lept with his fathers, 
Hazacl,chap.8. andthep buried punin Samaria, and Jor 

| 32. alg bis fanne reigned in bis Mead, 
g Hischiefepur- 10 $ Jn the ſeuen and thirtieth peere of 
pote istode- Joal kings of Zudah began Jehoaſh the 
fcribe theking- fanne of Jehoahãz to reigne ouer P{rael in 

dome of Judah, Samaria andreigned ſixteene peere, - 
and how God Ir And din euin the ght of the lorte: 
performed his ` for hee Departed: not freony all thefinnes of 

e Wherein they 

er made to Jeroboam the forme of Nebat that made - 
e houfe of Da- Ffraci te finue,but pe walkedehereine 

nid: but by che 12 Concerning thereftofrheacts of Jo⸗ 
wayhefheweth ah, and all that hee did, and bis valiant 

}howlIfracl was Deedes and bows fe fought againſt Amazi⸗ 
affi@edandpu- ab King of Judah, are hep not written n 

| nithed fortheir the booke of the Chronicles of the tings of 
great idolatrie, » Iſtael: ssil Udy 
who thoughthey - 13 And Joaſh flept with his fathersjand 
badnow degene- Jeroboam fate upon bis feate sand Boaty 
fate; yet God = Wasburisd in Samaria among the Lungs 
bothbyfending of Ffrae; ii =i stori bora? 
them fundry 14. 7 MWheu Elitha fell ficke of his fickes 
Prophets and di- nes whereof be died, Joath the king of FE 
uers punifh- rael caine dalune bute hin,andDmweptbyporn 

| ments did call his face,and{apde,) Of mp father, mp faz 
themvntohim ` ther,the charetof Iſrael, and the horſenten 
againe. ofthe fame; : : i ETET 
bThustheyvfed » 15 Then Eliſha ſaide vnto him, Take a 
to call the Pro= > bolw and arrowes, And he tooke vnto him 
phecsand fer- bome andatrowes.: | ; 
wantsofGodby 16 And pe laid to the king of Ffreel, Wut 
whom God bief- thine hand Upon the bowe, And be pur his 
fed his people,as: HandDbponit, And Eliſha put his handes 
chap.2.12.mea- hponthekings bands, ~ 
ning that by 17 And faid, Dpen the windowe! Eats 
their praiers they ward, And when hee hadopened it, litha 
did more profper faid, Shoote. Wud he Kot, And he faide, Be- 
their countrey, holde the arrowe of the Lordes deltuerance, 

| then by force of and the arroive of delinerance agauiſt As 
armes, ram: fog thou {halt finite the Aramites in 
iThatis, toward Aphek, till chou haſt confumedthent. i5. 
Sytiafothathe 18 Wgainehee faide; Cake thearrowes, 
didnot onely Mndhee tooke them. And hee ſaide vnto the 
prophecie with king of Zfracl,Smite the ground, And hee 
wordes,buralfo finote thzife,and ceaſed. 
confirmed him 19 Then the man of God was kangrie 

| bythe ſignes with ftnr, and fapte; Thou fhonlde haue 
thachefhould = {mitten fiue of fire times, fo chou ſhouideſt 
hauethe vidory, haue ſinitten Aram, till chou padt conſu⸗ 
KBecaufehe . meditwhere nowe thou ſhalt finite Aram 
feemedcontent but thꝛiſe. at tt Bait 
tohaueviGorie 20 9 So Elifba died; andthep buried 
againfttheene- itt, And certaine bands of the cᷣoabites 

| mies'of God caineintathelandthatpeere. © ` +1 
for twile or thrife,and had not a zeal to ouercome them contintially 

} and deftroy them vtterly. Hi EM Ghee 

XIIII. Amaziahy 151 
21 Hadas thep were burping a man, bez 

polp,thep ſawe the fouldiers: therefore riep 
talt the man into the fepuichge of Elitha, 
And when the man was downe, and tous 
chip the bones of Clitha, * pe remuedanty Ecclus 48.140, y 
ſoode vpon his feete. eet, 1 Bythismitae | 
22 GF But Baznel king of Aram vexed cle,Godconfir- . 
Iſrael all the dapes of Feprahaz. ; med the authori, 

23 Gherefojpe the Lode had inercie on tie of Elifba, 
thent,and pitied thein,and had reſpect vnto whofe doGrine 
them becauſe of pis couenant with Abza⸗ in his life they 
ham, Fsbak, and Jaakob., and would not contemned,that 
Dellrop them, neither cat hee them from at this fight they 
Dunas ™ pets) * might returne 
24 So Bagzacl the king of Axam died: and imbracethe 
and Wen-Hadad his fonne reigned wi his fame doGrine. 
ſtead. m Thatis,vncil 

25 Therefore Jehoaſh the fonnenfFeho- their finnes were 
ahaz returned, and tooke outof the pand of come toa full 
25en-havabd the fonne of Hazael thecittes meafure, & there 
which pe bad taken awap bp warre out of was no more 
the bande of Jehoahaz his father: for three hope ofamend- 
tines DID Joa beate pini and reſtored the mene. 
cities vnto Itrael. i 

CHA. P. ¿X1 H, fits 
t: A mariah ithe king of Indah purteth to death, 

thers that flew hisfather, 7 AndafierfmircthE- . » 3 
dom. 15 doalh deth gad Ieroboam his ſonne ſucee- eg 
deth tim. 219 And after him retgneth Zechariah, 
T Ye fecond pere of Joalh fonne of Jeho⸗ 

abas king of Firaclreigqued* Rmaziay 2-Céren 25.2, 
the fonne of Foal king of Fudab. a Inthe begin- 

2 Yee was fine and tiwentie peere olde ning of his reigne 
bohen hee beganto reigne, and reigned mne be feemed to 
and twentie peere in Jerufalem; ã pis wigs baue an outward 
thers nauie was Itho adan of Fertfalem,: t fhewe of godli- 

3 And be did abpzghelp an che tfight of nes, but afecr- 
the 1020; pet not like Damd his father, bur ward he became 
did accoiding to: all. rat Joal hrs father anidolaterand 
hab done, : Pf. worthipped the 
4 Rotwithtanding the hie places werg idoles of the I- 

not taken awap vfor as perthe people: did dumeans. 
facrificeand burntincente in thew places: ¢44p.12.20, 

5 ¥§ Bnd bohen the kingdome was cons b Becauferhey 
firmedin his hande; hee ſie we his feruants neitherconfen- 
which bab Piller the king his father. ted norwere pars 
6 Mut thethildren ot thote that Dibflap takers.with thei 
him, he 4 flewe not, according unto that that fathersin that: 
is lositten inthe bookeof the Lawe oaf Woz ae >. 
feg wperem the Lorde cominanded, faping, Deut.24.16, 
* The fathers Hall not bee put to death fog exea bao. 
the childien, nor the childzen put to death c Forthe Idte 
fos the fathers: but cuerp man (hall bee put means,whome 
to death fo} his etune finne, Dauid had 

7. Yehlew alſo ofe Edom inthe ballep of broughrto fub- 
falt ten choufand, and tooke |\thecitieof Sez iection did rebel 
la bp twarre, and calle’ the name thereof inthetime of Tes 
Joktheel unto this dap, oram fonne of 
8 Then Ainaziah fent meflengers to Ichofhaphar. 

Jeboaſh the fonne of Fehsahaz, fonneof [|Or,the towreor 
Jehu king of rael, aping, Comes let hs rocke, 2,chro, 24. 
fee one another inthe face. ` i te 
9 Chen Jehoalh the king of Iſrael tent d Ler vsfighe 

to Amaziah king ef Judah, faptiig , Che bandtohandand 
thiltle hat is in Lebanon, (ent to the «es try icby battell, 
dar that is in Lebanon, faping, Giue thy andnordettroy ̀  
` ; One anothersci- 
‘ties. e By this parable léhoath compareth himfelfeto a Cedar tree, 
becauſe of his great kingdomeé ouer ten tribes, and Amaziahtoa thi« 
‘file j becaufe heruled but oner two tribes; and the wilde beaftes are 
Ichoaths fouldiers chat {poiled the cities of Judah, o} 

Daughter _ 



Amiaziahand Iehoath fight. Iroboam. 11. Kings. 
daughter to mp ſonne to wife: andthe twin 
beat that was in Lebanon, went and trode 
doune the thittie, 3 

10 Becaulethon bat hnitten Edom, thine 
heart Hath made thee proude: fhyagge of 
glovie, and tarie at home, Whp dorit thou 

> proneké to thine Hue, that chou houen 
fall,and Indah with thec? 

1X Wut Amaʒziah would not heare:ther⸗ 
fojė Fehoalh king of Iſrael went bp.: and 
pee and maziah king of Juday (awe one 
another inthe face at Weth-fhemelh which 
isin Judah, 

12 And Judah was put te the worfe bes 
foꝛe Iſrael and chep Red euery man to their 
tts, f ) 

13 But Fehoath king of Ffrae! tooke A · 
mazia king of Judah , the ſonne of Jeho⸗ 
al the fanne of Bhasiah,at Werh-themelh, 
and ſcame to Jerufalemt, and byake Downe 
the wall of Jerufalem, from the gate of E⸗ 
phiaim to the comer gate, foure hundzeth 

14, Andhe tooke all the gold g ſluer· and 
all che veſſels that were founde in the boule 
of the Lorde, & in the treatures of the kings 
boule, and the childzen that were itg hos 
Rage and returned to Samaria. = > >- 

Is Coneerning the reſt af the actes of Je⸗ 
boah which he did, and his valiant deeds, 
and howe he fought with Amaziah king of 
Judah, are they not written in the booke of 
the Chronicles of the kings of Firaci? 

16 Anw Jehoaſh Aeps with his farhers, 
and was buried.at Samaria among the 
Kiugs of Hirael: and Jeroboam his fone 
teiguedin pis fead o e Goa EnS g 

17. Mund Amaziah the fonne of Joaſh 
hing of Judah, lined after the death of Fes 

' hoalh fonne of Jehoadaz king of Iſrael, fits 
teene veere. 

18 Concerning theret of the actes of 2 
mazʒiah, are thep not watttenin thebooke of 
the Chiouicles af the kings of Judah? >? 
19. But ches *wroughe treau agait 

pin in Jeriufatem, and he fled to baachiſh. 
bufthep fent after huuuto Lachiſh, and flew 
hunu there, 
20 And ther brought binon horſes, and 

hee was buried at Jerufalem with bis faz 
thers in the citie of Dawid, 

21 Then all the people of Judah tooke 
Azariah, which was ſixteeue peere old, and 
made bhim king for his father Anaziah. 

22 Wee buik “Elath,s reſtoredit to Faz 
dab afer thatthe king fepr t his fathers. 

22 Q Jithe fifteenth peere of Amaziah 
the ſonne of Joalh ting vf Judah, was Je 
roboamn the fone of Foalh made king oner 
Iſrael in Samaria,andreigned one and kour⸗ 
tie perre. 
24 And he did enil inthe fight of $- Lod: 

for hee departed not from all the finnes of 
Jerohaan the ſonne of Nebat. which made 

Iſrael to finne, $9 2 
25 Wee reftozed the coant oF Zfrael, from 

the entring of Bamath, unto the Sea of the 
wilternefe , accogding to the wowe ofthe 
Low Godot Frael, which be pake thp his 
ſeruant Jonah the, foyme of Amittai the 
Biophet, which was af Gath LPY, i 

f Brapgeof thy 
ui — fo that 
thoutari¢ar ` 
home and annoy 
mE not, 

{Or brought bine. 

kora is, which 
the Ifraclites had 
giuen to them of 
Judah for an af- 

/ farance of peace.. 

2. Cbronir§. 27. d 

h Whichcitie 
Roboam built in 
Iudahfora for- 

treffe, 2; Chron, 
11.9. 
i Whoisalfo 
calledVzziah, 2, 
‘Chron.26,1, 
k Which is alfo 
called Elanon 
or Eloth. 
PBecaufe this 
idolatrie was fo 
vile-andalmoft 
incredible,chat 
men fhould for- 
fake the living 
God to worfhip 
calués, the worke 
of mians hands, 
therefore the 
Scriptutedoeth 
oftrimes repeate 
jtin the reproch 
of allidolaters, 
3 Ebr.bythe 

had of. 

Azariah, Zachariah, Shallume 
26 fos the Lord ſawe the erceeding bits 

ter affliction of Iſrael, fo that there was 
Hone ™ hut vp,noy anp left ueither pet anp m Read r. Kingi 
that could helpe Iſrael. 14-10. 
27 Pet the Lox + had not decreed fo put + Ebr hid ns 

out the name of Iſrael from vnder the peas poken, 
wens therefore Hee perued them bp the © 
Hand of Jeroboant che fonne of Zoath. 

28 Concerning the reſt of rhe acts of Fee 
roboam, and all that He Did,and kis valiant 
Decdes,and howe pe fought,and pow be res à 
tozd Damaſcus and a Bamath to Judah n Which wasal- 
in Ifrael, arethep not writen mthe booke © called Antio. | 
of the Chyonicles of the kings of Iſrael? chia of Syria,or’; 
29 So Jeroboam flept with his fathers, Riblab, . 

eucn with the tings of Iſrael, aud Lecharis 
ab his fonne reigned in pis Nead, 

T Arariah the king of Indah becommeth a leper, 
5 Offotham, 10 Shallum, 14 Menahem, 23 Pee 
kabiah, 30 Uxxiah, 32 lotham, 38 And Ahaz, 
I JA the + eneng twentieth peere of Feroz -Er in she 
boa hing of Flracl , beganne Wzariah, pv ontierh yeere, | 

foime of Amaziah king of Judah to reime, 2,4 5 you i 
2 Sirteene peere olde was hee, when Ye J 

was niabe kig, and be reigned two and fif. 
tiepeere in Jerufalem: and his mothers 
name was Jecholiah of Jeruſalem. ; 

3 And hee did 2 vprightly in the fight of 4 So long ashe: 
the Loyd, accopding to all that bis father Ws gaue eare to Zaf 
maziah DID. | chariahthe Prox 
‘yut the hie places were hot put atyap: phet. f 

for the peopte pet offred and burned incenfe b His father ano) 
nithe hie places. grandfather were), 

5 Andthe Loyd > mote the king: and he flaine by their { 
twas a leper bnto the dap of his death , and fubiecs and feraf 
dwelt in an houſe apart, and Jothain the uants,and he, bed 
kings ſonne gonerned the houſe andẽ iudged cauſe he would 
the people of the land, viurpe the Priefti| 
6 Concerning the ret of the actes of W2 office contrary | 

zariah, and all that be Did, are thep not wit · to Gods ordie 
ten int the booke of the. Chyonicles of the nance,was {mit 
kings of Judah⸗ ten immediatly | 

7 So Azariah flept with bis fathers, by thehand of 
and thep buried himwith bis fathers meye God with the le⸗ 
citteof David, and Jothain his ſonne reig2 profic,2.Chrons) 
ned in his ead. 26. 21. 

8 {Au the eight and thirtieth peere of A⸗c As viceroy, or 
zariai dking of Judah; dis Zachariah the deputie to his fai 
fonne of Jeroboam retgne ouer Iſrael in cher. 
Samariah fire d moueths, d He was the 

9: And did euill in the fight ofthe Lorde; fourth in deſcen 
as did his fathers: for he Departed not from from Iehu, wha: 
tye Mimes of Jeroboam the fone of ez reigned accore 
bat, which made Iſrael to ſinne. ding to Gods 

to And Shatium the fonne of Jabeſh promife,butin: | 
confpired againſt him, and ſmote banin the him God begam| 
fight of the people, and © killed Him, and toexecutehis | | | 
reigned in bis tead, wrathagainit thi 
V Concerning the reſt ofthe acts of Za⸗ boule of Iehu: 

chariah, behold, thep are written ir booke e Zachariah wa 
ofthe Chapnucles of thekings of Iſraet· ¶ the laft in Iſrael 
2, Thig was the * wore of the Vorhe, rharhadthe » | 
whieh hee Wake Unto Febu, faving; Thp kingdom by fue! 
ſonnes thall fit on the throne of Iſr el bnto ceffion,faue one! 
the forwetly generation. aftet thee. And tt came ly Pekahiah the 
foto paffe. fonne of M 

13 § Shallum the fonne of Jabeſh bez hem,whoreig= 
gan to veigne in the nine ¢ thirtieth peere of ned bur twos 
Bzziah ing of Judah: and hee reigned yeeres. 

the Cbap,10.3% f 



Pekahiah. Pekah. 
the {pace of a moneth in Samaria, 

| 14 For Menahem fi forine of Gadi went 
bp from Tirzah e caimeto Samaria, and 
finote Shaliunithe foune of Jabeſh im Saz 
maria and Hew bine reigned in his ead, 

15 Concerning the reit of the actes of 
Shaltiun, & the trealon which he wioughr, 
behold, hep are tyzittenin the booke of the 
Chronicles of the kings of Ffrael. 

16 Then Menahem deltroped f Ciph-z 
fah and all that tuere therein, € the coaltes 
—— from kia berau thep re ide 

TEPA not to bini, and he (uote it, and ript bp a 
Kine. him tobe fheir women with child. i 
ung. 17 The nine and thirtieth peere of Azari 

hy ab king of Judah, began spenabem $ forme 
of Gabi toreigne ouer Iſcael, & reigned ten 
peeres in Samaria. 

18 And hee did euill in the fight of the 
¥ojd, and departed notali his dapes from 
the finne of Jeroboam the ſonne of Nebat, 
which made Iſraelto Mune. 

* 19 € Chen Pul the king of Allhur came 
Thacisof againſi the e land: g Penaben gane Pul 

fma. Arboufand * talents offiluer, that his band 
Inftead of ke- might be with him, and eablilh the kings 

Kinghelpeof DOMIN bis band. 
| Godhe wenta- , 20 And Menahem exacted the monep 
f boutby money in Iſrael, that allimenof fubftance thonld 
}topurchafethe Site the king of Aſlhur fiftie fhekels of fils 
fauour ofthis NETA Piece : fó the kingof Aſſhur returned 

| King being an, AND farted not therein the land, 
l infidel. andther- 21 Concerning the reft of the acts of pes 
VforeGodfor-.. Baberit,and al that be bid, are thep not torit 

kehim,and t&n in the booke of the Chiouicles of the 
Pulfooneafter- Kings of Firael ? ; 

| ward brake pro. ~, 22 And Menahem flept with his faz 
| mife,deftroyed thers, and Pekabiay His tonne did reigne 
If his countiey and lu bis tead, 
| fed his people 23 GA the fiftieth pere of tee king 
away captiue. omte 

Menahem, 

| 
} 

| f Which was a 
| citie of Ifrael that 
would notre- 

of Judah began Pekahiah the of Me 
nahem to reigne oner Iſrael in Samarta, 
and reigned two peere. PER 

Seroboain the foune of Rebat which made 
Iſrael to fime. 
25 Und Pekah the fenne of Kemaliah, 

his captatne conſpired againſt him, and 
{mote him in Samaria in the place. of the 
kings palace with iArgob, and Arieh, and 
with him fiftie men of the Gileadites: ſo He 
killed him, and reigned in his lead. j 
26 Toncerning the reſt of the acts of Bee 

kahiah, and all that hee bid, behold. thex are 
tontten in the booke of the Chionicles of 
she kings of Iſrael. 

27 $ Juche twoand fifticth peere of A⸗ 
zariah king of Indah beganne Pekah the 
fonne of Kemaũah to reigne ouer Iſrael in 

bas: , , ) Bamaria,and reigned fucntie peeres. 
8 ie 28 And he did euil in the fight of $ Lord: 
6 , Jor He Departed not from the finiies of Jero. 

boatn the forme of Hebat, that made giras 

1i Which were 
of the"fame con- 
fpitacie. 

= 

<- — ee 

Whe. , . alto finne, 
uik ForGodftir- 29 Yn the daies of Bekah king of Iſrael 
yitedypPuland. k caine Ciglath Pilefer hing of Ahur, and 
¢ TighthPilefer  tooke Zion, and Xbel, Weth-maachah, and 
s jagainht Mracl for Janoah, and Kedeſh, and Yasoz,and Biler 

their finnes, Av, and Galilah, and all the land of Nayb⸗ 
BCom g.a... tali and caricd them awap to Aſſhur. 

Chap. xvi, Jotham: Ahaz, 
30 Anb Bothea donne of Elab wonght | 

tréafon againit Bekah the fonie of Remas 
lap and. finote pim, & Acw hini and reigned 
in bis ſtead in the twentieth pereo Jorpam 
the fonne of 835140. 

31 Concerning the relt of the acts of Pe⸗ 
kab, and all that be did, behold, thep are 
whitten.in the booke of the Chyonicles of 
the kings of Iſrael. 
32 9 In the lecond pere of Pekah È forme 

of Remaliah Hing of Ffrael began Joarbaw ; 
fonne of Wzziah king of Juday toreigne. NOr Aarish, 

33 Fiucandtiventit prere DID Was pee, 
tuben be began ta rein, g pe reigned fittan 
peere in Jeruſalem:and His morhers name 
was Jeruſha the daughter of Zadok. 

34 Andheedib vxightly in the fight of 
the tod: he did according ‘toallebat pis 1 Hefheweth 
father Bzziah pad Done. that his vpright- 

35 Wut the pie places twere not put az nes was noriuch, 
wap: for the people pet offred and burnt in⸗ but chat he had 
renſe in the hie places: He biilt the higheſt many and great 
gate of the Houle of rhe 10d.. . Saheb Faultes, 

36, Concerning the reſt ol the acts of I · 
tham and all thãt he did, are they not Wiit⸗ m After the death 
ten int the booke of the Chronicles of the of Iocham. 
tings of Judah 7 n Which flew of 

37 In thoſe dapes the Lorde began to ludabin one day 
fend agapntt Judah Kezin the Ring of Wz fixe {core thou- 
ram, and" Pekah the ſonne of Kemaltah, fand fighting 
38 And Jotham fleyt with his fathers, men,2.Chr.28.6, 
and teas buried with his fathers tithe ciz becauſe they had 
tie of Dauid his father and Ahaz his lonni forfaken the true 
reigned in His ttead. ` t ~ God. r 

“CHAP, XVI. 
3 Aha? king of ludah confecrateth his finne in 

frre. 5 Ieruſalem us 5 9 Damafcus is taken 
and Regin fizine, 11 Idolatrie, 19 The death of 
Ahal, 20 He(ckiah/ucceedeth han, 
op Ye lerentceuth pere of Pekaprhefonne ` £ 
‘2 of Renialiab, -Apa3 the fonne of Joz a This wasa'wice 
than king of Judah began to reigne. ked ſonne ofa 
2Tuwentie peere old was Abaz, when godly father, as’ 

152 

2.Chron.a7.t, 

24 Bnd pee did enill in the fight of the pe began to reigne, aud he reigned firteene ofhimagaine ‘`° 
1030: for he Departed not fromthe Gnnesof peere M Jeruſaieni, and did not bpptghelp came godly Ezes 

im the fight of the Loyd his God, like Dauid kiah,and of him 
bis father : wicked Manaf- 

3 But walked in the wap ofthe Kings feh, faue thar 
of Ffract, pea, and made his fonne to > goe Godin the end 
thorow the fire, after the abominations of fhewed him mere 
the heathen, whom the Joy pad cat out cy, Thuswe {ee ̀ 
hefoje the childyen of Iſrael. how vncertaine 

4 fo bee offered and burnt incenfe m itistodependom 
the hie places, and on the pils and brider ex the dignitic of 
uery greene tree. our fathers. 
5Then Rezin King of Aram, and Pe⸗ b Thatis, offred 

kal ſonne of Remaliah king of Iſrael came him to Molech, ` 
bp to Jeruſalem to fight: and thep befieged or madehim to 
Abaz, bute cowld not onercome < Him. paffe betweene 

6 Wr rhe fame time Resin king of Aram two fires,as the 
reod d Glath to Arant, and Dyoue the manerofthe 
Jewes fram lath: ſo the Aramites came Gent les was, 
to SElath, and dwelt there mito this dap, . Leuit.18.21. 

Thren Ahas ent emeflengers to Tiz deut.18.10, 
plath Pileler King of Aibu, faping, F 12.7.1. 
am thp ſeruaunt and thn fone: come bp, x For the Lord 
and deliuer mee out of the band of the preferued the 
citieand his people for his promiſe fake made to Dauid- d Which 
citie Azariah had taken. fromthe Aramites and fortified it, Chap, 
14.22, € Contrary to the admonition of the Prophet ifai, 1i 
7: 4 We 

“hing 



Ahaz andhisidolatrie, Hezekiah, 
f Thushe {pared king ok Arant, and out of the band of the 
not to fpoyle the king of Braet bicy ni op agami ite. | 
TempleofGod ` $ xno zia; toote the net aud the aoi 
tobauefuccour that was fonndinthefponleof the Lirie, 
of men, & would and in the treaſures of the kiugs boure, aid 
notoncelifthis fenta pyefent unto the king of Aſſhur. 
heart toward 9 And the king of Whur confenred vnto 
Godto defirehis Him: and the king of Aſſhur went vp as 
helpe ,soryet gainſt Damatcus. and when Ye pad taken 
hearehisPro- it, hee carried the people atuap to Rir, and 
phets counlell. New Kezin, 
g We fee that 10 Mud king Ahaz went bute Dama 
thercis no prince tu% ta mérte idar Priefer king of Afs 
fo wicked, but he that; 8nd when king Ahaz aw Paltarthat 
fhall find flatte- was at Damaicns, Hee fent to Britah the 
rers and falfe mi- Ziieſt the paterne of the alrar,¢ the falhion 
nifterstoferue . pfit and all the workemanthip thereof. 
bis turné, II And Wriiah the Pꝛieſt made an altar 
h Either offrings gin all points like to that which king Ahaz 
for peaceor, pro- Hav ſent ftom Damals, fo did Writah the 
fperiti¢or of Zuieſt agaiuſt kng Wydz came from Dar 
thankelSiding, as tiatets. 77. S ; aana 
Leuit.zórels 12. Sa when the king was come from 
meaning the. Daniaſcus, che king faw the altar: andthe 
imotning & eae- king Drewe seer torpe altar, and offered 
ning offering,  *thereott. : : 
Exod,29,33. .13 And he burnt bis burnt offering, and 
num,28-3.and His meate offering, and powsed bis brinke 
thus he contem- offctiig, atid Gpuinkied the blood of His prate 
ned the, meanes oringa befipes the altar, * 
nnd the altat 170 fer it bp the byafert altar which 
whichGodhad Iwas bifore tite Void, and bought it m fars 
commandedby thrrbefore the pore berweene the altar and 
Salomon,tofertie the houſe of the tode fet it on tye Noith⸗ 
Godafterhis {te of the attar. P i 
owne fantafie, Is And king Ahazcommaunded Briiah 
i Tharis,atthe the Prick and fapd, Wyo the great altar 
righthand,as feton firein the momingthe burnt offring, 
menwentinto andin the enentng the meate offering, and 
be Temple. the kings burt ofriig é his meat ofring, 
Hereheefta- With the burt offerntg of all the people of 

blifheth by com- the land, and their * offeritig, aud ther 
mandementhis Djittke dftriugs : ai potytetherebp altthe 
awne wicked blood ofthe burnt offring. and all the blood 
proceedings.and of the ſacrifice, andthe k Drafn altar {all 
doethabolifh be fox ine ta miqnireof God. ; 

_ thecommande- 16. Hnd Writakthe Pien did. accoyding 
mentandordi- to All that king Ahaz bad conuugnded, 
nance of God. 17 And king Ahas brakt the bowers of 
1 Or,tent,where- the bales, and tooke the caldizdus from off 
in they lay on the them, aud tooke Downe the fea from the 
Sabbath which bpafen oren that were vnder it, and put'it th 
had feruedtheir. vpon a pavement of Mangs. Ai 
weekeinthe — 18 Ahd the waile foythe Sabbath (that 
Templeandfo . thep had made in the houſe) andthe kings 
departedhome. entrie without turned he to the houle of the 
m Either to flat- Lord, ™ becauſe of the king of 2{fhur. 
terthe king of 19 Concerning thereftof rhe actes of A⸗ 
Affyria,whenhe_ paz, which bee did, are thep not writen in 
fhouldrhus fee the booke of the Chronicles úf thé kuugs of 
himchangethe Judah? * PA 
ordinance of 20. And Ahaz lept with his fathers, and 
God, or els ý the was buried with His fathers inthe citie. of 
“Temple might be Dauid, and Yesebiah pis me reigned in 
varefugeforhim his teat , 
if theking theuld 
fuddenly affajle 
his houfe, 

CHAP. XVII, 
3 Hofhea king of Ifrael i taken, 4 And heand 

all bis realme brought tothe Affyrians, 18 For 
their idolatřie. 25 Lions defiroy the Afyrians that 
dwelt in Samaria, 29 Ewery one worfhippeih the 

ee 

‘t1.Kings. Hofhea,’ -Ifraels captiuitie for theit 

. Maundements and mp ftatntes, according 25.5 .and 35.15) 

God of huttation, i 
dement of God. f h 
| F the twelfth petre of Ahaz king of Fitz 
dah began Hofje the lonne of Elah to 

reigne in Sainariaouer Flvacl, “and reigned 
nine peered, `- [E ena 
Z And He Mid ent! m the fight of the Lord, 

aburnotas the kings of Jirael, that were a Though he in-i 
befoze bim. , vuented nonew 
3 Hud Shalmaneſer king of Aſſhur tame idolatrie or'im. 

bp againit hun; e Yothea became pis fers pietie as orhers 
ttait and gane jitt paieſegts. - didyethe foughe! 
4And the king of Allhur found treaſon forhelpe atthe» 
in Yothea: fox hee had ſent meſſengers to Egyptians which 
So king of Cgppt, andbjought no prefent God had forbid. 
unto the kingof Aſſhur, > asheehad done den, 
peerelp : therefopethe king of Aſſhur ſhut b Forhehad 
him vp, and put pin m pifon. paied tribute for (|) 

5 Chen the king of Aſſhur came bp thas the space of eight 
rowout all the land, and went againſt Haz yeeres, 
maris, and beſieged it thzee peeres. tr 
6 F* Inthe ninth peere af Yothea, the 
king of Mtfhurtooke Samarta,andcarricd | 
Ifrael awap into Alhnr and put chem in i rs} 
Halah and in Yaver bp theriuer of Bosan, al 
and m the titres ofthe «gperes. c For at this tini 
i 7 Foꝛ when the childzen of Iſrael dinz the Medes and 
ned againſt the Lord their God, which had Perfians were © 
brought then out of the land of Egypt, fr ſubiect tothe AÊ 
vnder the handot Pharaoh king of Egypt, fyrians, 
and feared otber gods, = \' d He fetteth | Í 

_ 8. And walked accoiding to the fafhions foortharlengeh) 
ofthe heathen, whoinethe Lorde bad ran the cauk ofthis. 
out before the childzenof Iſrael, and after great plague and, 
the maters of the Kings of Flracl,which thep perperuall captis 
bied, i uitie,to admo- ` 
9 And the chilen of Iſrael had done nithall people’ 

fecretelp things that werenot upright bez andnationsto ` 
fore the Lode, their God, and throughout cleanetothe | 
all their cities bad built high places , both Lord God and 
fromthe tower e of the watch tothe defens onelywothip * 
sted ritit, i kiah _ him for feare of |} 
„IO And Had mabe them images and like iudgewent. 
groues vpon euerp Hie Hitland vnder euctp e Meaning, 
greene tree, throughout all 

It Andò there burnt incenfe inaltthe hie their borders, 
places,as did the heathen, whom the Lode 
had taken awap before thein/ and waꝛought 
wicked things to anger the Low, 

12 And ſerned idoles: whereofthe Berd 
Hadfapbde vnte chem, Pe ſhall doe no ſuch Drue 4. a· 

ing, |. ashi Biwi bh ra” 
13, rotwithitanding the Lorde teftified aed 

to Iſrael, and to Judah+ bp att the 3207 +Ebr.by the banay 
phets and bp all the Seers,fapmag,*Curne of. 
from pour enil wapes,and keepe mp com rere. 18. 11. and 

35 Contrary to the commaun- 

Chap.18,10, 

d 

—— 

toallthelawe, which JIcommanded pour 
fathers, œ which F lent to yvon bp mp fers 
wants the Prophets. a Dewe.3 1.27 
I4 Feuerthelelle, hey world tot obey, F So that to aſ⸗ 
* pnt Hardened rheit necks, tke to tte necbs ledgerhe autho 
of heir {fathers that div not beleeue tit the ritie of our fa- 
Lorð their Gov. o ~- qhers or great 
, 15..2nd thep refuled his ſtatutes and his antiquitie,excep) 
ronenannt, that hee made with heir faz wecan prooue | 
thers,and bis teltimonics (wherewith ye that they were’ 
witneffed bute rent) and then followed godly,isbut to | 
vanitie, and became baine; and follawes declare thar wel 
the treathen that were round aa teeneh are the chifdrem)) 
concernang whom, the Lorde hader ** ol'the wickeds | 

ent, 



—* Lions in Samaria. 
them, that they ſhould noe dee like them; 

iwi: . 16 Finallip thep left albrhe coumande⸗ 
ments of the Lowe tbar dod, and made 

| Exod,3 2:8. theurmolten mages, euen two caln?s,and 
sekings12,28,°' made a grones, an®worbipped ak the 
*Tharisthe | © sfoite of heauen, and ferned Baal. i 
inne,themoone 217 And they Made their fonnes and their 

andftarres, Deut. Daughters *pafle though the fire,and nied 
419. witchcraft and enchantinents , ped, i lolde 
th Reade Chap, themſelues to doe eut m the fight of che 
36.3. Lord, to angerfim. . 
i Reade ofthis | © 18 Cherfore $ Aordwas exceeding wzoth 
phrale;z.King, With Fjirael,e put them out of his fighr, & 
2420, 25. none was left but the tribe of Judah konip: 
k No wholetribe o19 Pet Judah kept nat the ccnnnaundes 
was left but Ii- mentsiof the Lote their God ; but walked 
dah:and.they of»: actozding, to the! facion of Iſrael; which 
Beniamin & Le- thep pled. i 
vi, vhich remai -· .. 20 Ghereforethe Lord caſt off althe ſeede 
ned,werecoun- of Iſraei, andafflicred them, and deliuered 

ted with ludah.ſthem into the hands of ſpoylers; untill pe 
V1 Outoftheland had caſt thein out af his fights; strii 
|wherehe fhewed) 21 Foꝛ hecut off J (raekfranrebe houſe 
the'greateft to of Dauw, andthep made Jeroboam the 
kensof his pre· ſonne of ebat kiganda Jero boam drewe 
ſence and fauour. Iſrael awap fram following the Lob, and 
m That is, God made them ſinne agreat ſinne ds 
cur off the ten 22 For the childzen of Iſrael watkedin 

i alithe Gunes of Jevahoann, which be Mi; 
and Departed not therefrom, 

166. hy thebadof, - 23 Wurilithe Loꝛd puc Piraclawap. ont 
Tere. 25.9. Bf his faht; as be had Mide + bp ail his ſer⸗ 
n Ofthefepeos uants the*? Pꝛophets a caried Firackawap 
plescame theSa- out of their land to Aſſhur nto thisdap. 

| marirans, where- 3:24 And the king of Aſſhur brought folke 
ofmentionisfo from Mabel,andfrom= Gurhah; :andfrom 

| much madéin | Muna, and from hamath,; a from Sephar⸗ 
| the Gofpeljand naim, and placed theim in the cities of Daz 
| withwhom the maria in tead of the chilen of Ffrael: fo 
\Teweswoulde — thep: poflefled Samaria, and dwelt intpe 
haue norhingto: cities thereof. S92 TDT 
doe, John 4.8. 1.259) 92nd atthe beginning of their dwel 
o Thatis,they ling there,thep ° feared not the Lor:therez 

ſerued him not: fozethe dow ſent lons amoug theutpupich 
therefore,leaft ſlſewe theann i eek d pig 
thèy-hoùld bla 
phemehim,as Alchur, ſaping, The nations which thou 

|thoughthere haſt remooued, and pꝓlaced in the cities of 
werenoGod, Samaria; knobo not the manerof the God 

| becaufehe cha- dfthe land: therefore he hath ſent ſions a⸗ 
ſuled the Iſtae ⸗· mong them and behold chep fap them, bez 
| Titesshe heweth caufetben know not the maner of the Won 
hismightypowet of the lana. rE EE EEIN 
among themby 0 27. Then the king of Aſſhur eommaun⸗ 
this ſtrange pu· Ded, ſaying, Carp thither one of $ Puetts, 
nifhment. whompe brought thence, and iet bungee 
p Thatis,how to and dwell there, and teach them the maner 
worfhiphim: © ofthe God pofrhe countrep. 
thisthe wicked, 28 Sonneof the uieſtes, which thep 
ratherthento’ had caried from Samaria,came and dwelt 
lofe rheircom-'- in Weth· el and taught them howe thep 

| modities; wilP'’ hana fearethe Lowey) ds dns > 
| changéto all>? 129; Bomeveipienciy nation: made: their 
l religions. °°" gods,@ pnt thei in È boules of the bieplas 
‘i q Meaning, that ces, which p Samarirartshadimade,enerp 
ceuerycountrey nation in their cities whereinthey dwelt. 
| ferued that idole, 30 Foꝛ the men of abet made aSucz 
| which was moft toth· Benocthes the me of guth made Perz 
| efteemedinthar galpandp-mtensf Hamath made Apima 
I| place whence 1335 Mud thesMuuns made Nibhaz; and 
| they came, Tartak: and theSephantimaburnt their 

; Do rey i J 

Chap.xvus. The Samaritanes religió: Hezekiah, 153 
children in the fire to Adrammelech, and 
Anammelech the gods of Sepharuaim. 

32 Tius then feared che Lope, and ap⸗ 
pointed out Pꝛieſts ontof themlelues fog 
the tie placesswho!prepared fopthem facri- 
fices; in the houtes of the bie places. 0 

33/7 Chev feared the lope, dut ſerued ELK 2039 
their gods after rhe maner of the nations (¢P4.1.5- 
whom thep carted thence; r Thatis,they 

34 Bnto this dav thep Doe after the olde hada certaine 
maner: they neither feare God, neither doe knowledge of 
after them f oppmances , nox after. their God.and feared 
cuttomes, ung afterirhe Lawe nog after the bim becauie of 
commandement, which the Lom comunane the punilhment, 
ded the children of Jaakobs whom penaz but they conti- 
med Fhraet;: n i ; nued ſtill idola⸗ 

35 And with whomche Lorde had made ters, as doe the 
couenant, charged theim, faving, Feare Papifts, which 

none other gods y noxbowe-pour flues worhip both 
tothent, nox ferue:them nor facrifice to Godand'idoles: 
thein: 990 but this is not to 

36 But keare the Lorde which bꝛought feare God,as ap- 
pouout of the lande of Egnyye with great peareth verſe 344 
power, and a ftretchedourarme: din feane í He meancth, 
pe, and worſhip hinizand facuficeto hin, this by the Irae- 

37 Allo keepe pe diligentip, the Matutes lites,to whom 
andthe oxdinances, andthe tawe, andthe God had given. 
commandement, which he rote fox pou, his commande- 
tBat pe-Doe thet continualip and feare not ments. 
other gods. Gen, 32.2 8. 
38 And forget not the cauenant that J 1.4ing. 13.31, 
bane made with pou,ncither fearepe oryer 7442.6.10, 
Zoos, 23th gad iere. 1O, 2o, 

s139: Bunfeare the Lod pour God and he 
wy deliuer pou out ofthe pands of al pour 
PHEMNEGersrh ane A NISET 2 

40 Yolubrit, themobeped not; but did afz 
ter their olde cuſtame. ie the le 

41 So thefe © nations feared the Lorde, € Thatis,the! 
and ferucaethei tmages-allo + fadidther Agers which 
rhudren and their chiles chudremas din ‘ete Ertinto 
tbeir fathers, ío boe ther wnto this dap, < Samariaby the: 
hi iardun iA Pane Va dais dinidagi Arani 
4 Heolekiah king of ludabpmcethdewnerhebras ©" 

3 DG pie. fen ferpent, janddefiroyèeth the gdelésy 9 And pro- 
26 Wheretoꝛe thep{paketo the king of /perech. 11° d/eael ss cared away captiue. 3o The: 

blaſphemie of Saneherib: 7 
Nye in ? the third pereof Hoſhea ſonne 2. chr. 28.27. 

of Elah king of Iſrael, Hesekiah the & 29,1. 
ſonne of Ahaz king of Judah begane: to: 
reignee 4lthough they 

2BSe woaas fiue and twentie veere olde of luda were 
when he bogan taxeigne and reigned nine giuen to idola- 
and twentie peere in: Jeruſalein. Uis mo⸗ trie and impietie 
thers name alſo was Abi the Raughterof as they of Nrael 
Zachariah pi! weresyet God for: 

3. And bedid a bprightlp in the fight of his promifefake,. 
the Lorde, according to all that Dauid his was mercifull 
father had done. vnto the throne 
4 Pe tooke awap the bie places, and of Dauid:and 

brake the inages, ecupdatwne theigroues, yet by hisiudge.' 
and hake in pieces the*byalen feryentthat ment towarde 
Poles pamade fos vnto thoſe Daves the theother, pro- 
childꝛen of Iſrael oid burne incenſe to itz uoked them to: 
and he called ite b Nehuſhtane er. repentance, 

ti ini Numb. æ 1. 8, 9. 
b That is į a piece of braffex ‘thus hee callech the ferpent , by com 
rempt, which notwithftanding was ſet vp by the worde of God, and: 
miracles were wrought by it :yet whende was ahuſed to idolatrie, this, 
good king deftroyed it, not thinking it:woithie tobe called a fer 
pent pourta piéceof brae iyi fo ck wo 

Bi 5 Be 



Hezekiahs feare, 
5 He truſted inthe lays God of Frael: 

fo that after him was none like fun among 
althe dings of Judah, neither were there 
ang mey before hint = 14u ; 

6 iforhe claie rta the Lozde and depar⸗ 
ted not from him, butkept pis comman 
Deinents , which the Low Had commans 
Bed Moles. 

7 So che Lorde was with him, and hee 
profvered in allthings wbich hee tooke in 
dand:alſo he rebelled againſt the king of 2 
jur and ſerued hinvnar © ‘ i 
8 Ge hnore the Ahlliſtiuis vnto Azzah, 

e Reade Chap. andthe coaſtes thereof, ©. fromthe watch 
17-9. fowye unto the defenced citie. 
Chap.i 7.3. q* And in the fourth peere of king 

ezekiah, (which was the ſeitenth peere of 
ofgea fonne of Elah king of gitar!) 
halmaneſer king of Aſſhur came vp as 

gaint Samaria, and belieged tt. 
10 And after three peeves, thep tooke it; 

cuen in the firepeere of Hezekiah: tharis, 
* the ninth prere of Hoſhea king of Iſraei 
was Samaria taken, 8! oy 

11 Chen the king of Alſhur did carie a⸗ 
wap Firael unto Mihir, and put them in 
Palay, and in Wabo: , by rhe rier of Gos 
zan, and in pe cities af the edeg, 

12 Wecaule they woulde not obep the 
bopce of the 101d thrir Gob, but tranſgreſ⸗ 
fed his covenants chat is, allthat Boles the 
fernantof the Loyd had cammaunded, and 
would neither obep no: Doe them. 

13 | * Boeonein che kourteenth neere 
of king Hesckialp, Saiieherib king of We 
(hur came bp agauit all the trong cities of 
Qubah,anvd tooke them. 1 

, 14 Then Kezekiah king of Judah fent 
huto the kitty of 2(fhur to Lachith , fapina, 
d Y haue offended: depart fom me , and 
WHat thou lapen pon ine; g will beare it.· 
And the king ‘of Alue appointed vata 
Lezekiah king oF Judah thpee huudzeth ta- 
lents of filuerjand thirtic talents of golde 

Chap,17.6, 

2.Chron.32.1. 
6/4, 36,1. 
@eclu4, 48,1819, 

@ Ashiszeale « 
was’ before pray- 
{ed lò his weake- 
nefe is here ſet 
foorth that none 

11. Kings. Rabfhakehs outrage,and 
quence, fbue connfel and ſtrength are for the £ Thou thinkeſt 
warre: On whoin then doeſt thou truſt, that wordes will 
thar thou rebellett againſt me? i ſerue to perſwade 

21 doe, thou truũeſt nowe i this bras thy people ot to 
ken ſtaffe of reede , to wit, ot sEgppr, on moue my malters 
which ifa man leane, ie will goe into his g Egyprthall nog 
Hand, and pearce it: fois Pharaoh king of onely norbeable 
Egppt vnto ali that trut on him. to fuccour thee: 

22 Wurifpe fap vutame, We truſt im bur hall bean + 
the Lord our God, isnot that he whole hie hurt vnto thee, d 
places , and whee altars Hezekiah Hath h Thus the ido» 
takenraway, and parh faid to Judah and laters thinke thar | 
Jerufalem, Pe ſhallwoꝛſhip before his az C 
tai tit Jeruſalein? i deftroyed when < 

Gods religionis 1 
i 

a 

=e f+ Saugu sa 2s = S&S 

23 Asw therefore gine ihoftagestomp fuperttitionand ME 
100 the King of Withur, aud J wil gine thee idolatrie are 
tiuo thouſaũd horſes, if thou be able to fet reformed. 
riders ppon them. i Meaning,thae 
24 For bow cant thou deſpiſe anp capz it-was beft for 

taine of the leat of mp manters (eruants, him to yeelde to 
and put thy teuton €gppe fo; charets the king of Aſſy⸗ 
and horſemen? ria, becaufehis ` 

25 Am F note tonte bp without the powerwas fo- 
k Low to this place; to deftrop itz the Loyd {mall, that hehad 
faide tame, oe vp againtt thisland, and not men to fura 
deſtron if, nilh two thous 

26 Then Eliakim the fonne of Bilkiah, fand horfes, 
and Spebnah , and Joab {aide unto Kabz k The wicked 
Make, Speake j J pap thee; ta thp fers alwayesin their 
tants in the || Aramites language, fog tue profperitie flatter 
bnderſtand it’, aud talke not with ys in the themlelues,thae > | 
Jewes tongue in the audience of thepeos God daeth - 
plethat areon the wall. uai { fauour them, 
27 Wut Kabſhakehſam tinto them, Baty Thus he {peas 

hip maker fent me tothp matter ta thee kech to feare 
to ſpeake theſe wordes and not to the men Hezekiah,thae 
which fit on the wall, thatthep map eate by reſiſting him, 
their owne Doung, and dinke + their owne pear reſiſt 

O! yw pifle with pon? i 
28: So Kablhakeh tood.and crped with Or Sjrransi s: 

aloude voyce in the Jewes language; and +Ebr:the water 
ſpake, faping, Yeare the words of the great oftheir feete. 
King, ofthe king ofWflhars ioilt. i pe Landy 

20 Thus fapeth the dking Vet not 
ø 

Veze⸗ miir bouis 
fhould glory it 15 Therefo i : afd re Wesekiay qauecalthetituer kiah decciue pou: for be (hall not beable ro - 
bimiclfc, that was founbein the houleofthe Lorde, deliner pon jout of mine hand. lor bishand, 

and in the treafures of the kings houſe 30 Neither let Yesektah make pou to 
16 At the famefeaton din Vezekiah pull truMin the Lord faving, The Lord wil ſure⸗ 

off the plates of. the doozes of the Tempie of Ip deliuer vs, and this cirie halnot he ginen 
the toite, aud the pillars (which thefaide duer into the yand of theking of Alus o- - > sd olen: 
Uesektab king of Judah hadcoueredouer) ` 30 Yearkeirnotunte Hesekiah: foptyus 05) hoin 

e Afvercerraine, SHO gane rben tothe kung of aijr. faith the king of Alnus, Wake tappoints 16 osbles/ng, 
aha Nera 17 GY Aud che king of Widhuetent* Tar⸗ ment with me, andcome outta me; thar 747g the 

rus ma & tanani Kab faris sand ikabthakeh from euerp matt map eateof pis otone vine, and 674420" of, 
a i eg ae Lachifhto king Hezekiah withagreat Yo euerp man of bis owne figge tree; ant tese. 
2 nes ats a again Jerufalenr, And thep went upand Minke euerp marof the water ofhis owne 
beat h es © cameto Jerulalein and wHewthep were well, = 
Tine he ache, come uv thep Roode by.heconduite ofthe 32 Till! Icome, and bring pou to alany | Hemaketh 
cantainecandan, Upper poole , which is by the path of the like pour owneland, even a and oe wheate himlelfe fo fure, 
capeaines anda fullersficibe, 3i © ANd wine, a land of bread and vinepardg, ‘bathe will noc... 

agan 18) Mud called tothe king.’ Shen camé aland ofoliues oile and hony,that pe imap gaunt ther, . 
outro chem Eliakim the fone of Hilkiah, line andnot die: and obepinot Yesehiayy, tcuce, except 
which was Reward of the jouée Shebs fox beveceiuety pon, ping, Che Lortu they render, 

[Ov,wniterop | Vth cannelle, aud Foal the fonneof Deliner bs. © = e7 themfeluesto ; 
lor mriteref .. lappy thei recomer. -` 33 Yathany ofthe gods ofthe nations him tobe ledde; 
aiei 1 19 MndKablhakeh faid unto them, Tell delinered his lande out of che and of the away captiues. 

, peYesehiay, I pran pou, Thus fapeth the king of Aſſhur⸗ , 
l great ting , even the greatkingof Miihur, 134 Where isthe god of amath, andof 

£E br, ralke of the What confidence is this wherem thon Arpad? whereis thegodvofSepharuaiat, 7 < 2 
ae she eyuttett2 ro bee Yena and Iuah? how hancthep deliueren = e y 

Samaria out of mine pany? < 3 j 20 Thou thinkelt Surely F jane teloz 

SETS re 
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Deliverance promiſed. 
35 Who are thep among all the gods of 

the nations, that have delinered their lande 
| m Thisisanex-: out of mine hand, that the™ diode ſhoulde 
| ecrable blafphe-° Deliner Ferulatem out of mine pand: 

| mie againftthe 36 Buüt the people helde their peace, and 
true God, to > anſwered not pinta worde 2 forthe Kings 
make Him equall commandement was, aping, Anſwere pe 
withthe idoles = him not. hA 

| ofother nations: 37 Then SEliakim, the fonne of Hilkiah, 
thereforeGod which was ftemard of the houſe, € Sheb⸗ 
did moft tharp- nah the Chanceller, and Joab the fonne of 
Sy punih ir. Mfaph ô Recorder, came to Wesekiah with 

their clothes rent and tolde pun the wows 
ofigablbakep. 

eCHA PRP. XIX WE, 
6 God promifith by Iſaiab victorie to Hexekiah.: 

35 The Angell of the Lord kiierh an lundreth and 
Sourefcore and fiue thoufand men of the Afsyrians, 
37 Sanreherib is killed of bis owne fonnes. iny 
A Nd * when king Wesekiah heardit, be 

rent his clorbes, and ꝓut on fackeclatiy, 
and cameinto the houſe of the Vor, 900 p90 

2 And fent Ctiakim which was fh iew 
ard ot the hone; and Shebnah the Chan⸗ 
celler; andthe Elders of the Pꝛieſtes cla) 
* in fackeclotha to Iſaiah e Prophet, 
the ſonne of Amozßʒ. nat 

3 And thep apd nto him, Thus fapth 
Hezekiah, Chis bap is a Dap of tribuiation, 
and of rebuke and blaiphemiesfor the chile 
denare cometo © the birth, and thereisno 
ſtrength to being foorth. 4 wats 

4 Belo beche Lode thy God hath heard 
alithe wordes ofikabibakep , whome the. 
king ol Aſhur his inaſter hach ſent toraue 
on the liumg ov; andtoreproch pin wich 
words which È Low thy: God patil; heard; 
then life thou bp thy pyaper fox thecrenmiant 
that are left, otha 
5 FDo. the ſernants of Ling Besekiah 

caine to Iſaiah. bi nn 
6 Und Ilaiah faide wnrtothem, So Halk 

pefapto pour matter, Thus faith the dor, 
Bee not afraide of the worwdes Which thaw 
at Heard + toherewith the ſeruants of the 
ing of Alſhur bane blafppemed mess: 
7 Behold, F wil (end a blak 4 upon pint 

and he hall heare qnoile,and returne to bis 
owne land :and J willcanfe hint tofall bp 
the {word in bisowne tand: 
8 T So Kablhakeh returned; and found 

the king of Nibur fighting againitisbnab: 
—* be ot Heard that pe was Departed fra 

: Bachil: 8 
9 © Be heard alfa men fap of Tirhakah 

| king of || Ethiopia, Bebo bets-come out 
to fight againt thee: be rherefoze departed 
on fent other meflengers vnto Besekiah,; 
aping, 
10 Thus thal pe ſpeake to Bezekiah king 

of Judah, and fap, Let not thyecod deceive 
thee in whome thou truftelt, faping, Jeru⸗ 
falein {hall not be ditinered nite the band of 
thekingof Mithur-.,.. eatin ; 
i ae thou halt heard what che 

neeretharthe . Kings of Aſſhur haue done to al lands, bow 
wickedareto  thep Hanedeltroped-themt:and Malt thou 
their deftruGion, be delinered? R 
the more they 12 Yauethe gods of the heathen deliue⸗ 

| blafpheme. red them which mp Fathers bane veltrop- 

blafphemie. 

@.37,3, 

f a To beare fome 
| mew propheſie, 
and to haue coms 
fort ofhim, 

. bs Fhe dangers 
are fo grear that 
we can neither. 

| auenge this bla@ 
— nor 

peourfelues, 
no more thena 

| woman in her 
traucll. 
c Meaning, for 
Jerufalem, which: 
onely remained 
of all the cities 
of Judah, 

d The Lord'can 
‘with one blaft 
blowe away all 
the ftrength of 
Manand turne 

| f For the Kings 
of Ethiopia and : 

| Egypt ioyned ta- 
gether againft 

| theking of Afly- 
Í siabecaufe of his 

| oppreffion ofo- - 
thercountries < 
€ Themore 

Chap.x1x: 

| Hhakenbis bead ar thee. 

+ IponenfFlrack < 

Hezekiahs prayer. 154 
ed 2 as Gozan and Waran, and Kezeph, and 
we childien of Eden, which werein Ches 

ard ? 
13 Whereis the King of Yamath, and 

the kingof Arpad, and che kuig of the citp 
of Spepharnaim,Yena and Juah? 

14-9 So Hezekiah receiucd theletter of h Before thearke 
the bande of the meflengers , andread it: of the couenant, 
and Hezekiah went bp inte the houſe of i Hee fhewcth 
the Iode, and Hezekiah ied it before the what isthe ttie 
oj. Mais refuge and fuca 
15 And Hesekiahipzaped before the Loid, cour in alldan- 

& fad, Oloyd Godof Flroel,; which dwei⸗ gers,to wit,to 
left hetwecne the Cherubtins,thouarr berp fleerothe Lord’ 
God alone oner alithe kingbomes of rhe by earneft praiers: 
earth 3. thou pat made the heauen and the R Shewby effec 
earth. —X that thou wilt 
16) Loyd, k bowe downe thine eare, and not fuffer thy 
beare : 10:0 open thine epes E beholde, and name to be blaf 
beare the woides of Saneherib, who path phemed. 
fent to blaſpheme the Mining Gov. L By this title he: 

172 €rueth itis, Lorde; thatthe Kings of ditcerneth God 
Alſhur haue deſtroied the nations and their {rom all idoles 
lands, : and fallegods; 
82nd Pane fet fireion their gous : fox m Hefhewerb: 
thep iwere no gods; but the woke of mans. for what endthe 
Hands,cuen wood and {tone : therefore. they faithful defire of 
Deitvoped theni r: ’ God to be deli- 

19 awe therefore, D Loybour God, F ered: to wit, 
befeech thee, aue thou Ls cut of his hand, thathe may be 
that all rhe™ kingdomes of the earth map glorified by their 
know, that thou, D Loyd, artouglp Gad.) deliverance. 
20 Chem Jaib rhe fone of Minos (ent n Becaule as yet 
toPesektah; faving; Thus ſauth the Uorde lenalem had 
Gov of Flracl, Foaue heard that which: not beneraken 
thou bat prayed nwe, concerning Sanchea by che enemic, 
rib kug oF Whur i diaree therefore hecale 
21 Abis is the wod that the Lorde hath lech her virgine. 
{porten againſt him, » birginjdanahter of o God counteeh 
Kion, he path delpiſed thee, & laughed.chee that iniuriedone 
to {comes daughter of Jexuſalem he path tohim,and will 

tase reuenge it, which 
2% Bapoin hat thou railed on? e twpom is donero any of 

hati thou biafphemed? and againt twpoime his Saints. 
Hak thou evalted thp bopce, and lifted up p Meaning, ie- 
thine epes on bigh 2 ceuen o again the Hoz rufalem,which 

i 3 Ifiah callech the 
23 -2p.chp mellengers thou halt ratled height efhis bar- 
onthe Low, and (apd, Wp the multitude of ders,to wit, of 
iInp.charets Jam come bp tothetop ofthe Tudah,Tla.37,24. 
mountaines, bp the lives of Lebanon, and ||0r,p/ea/ant 
twill cut Dotwne the bie Cedars thereof, and countrey, 
the friveficre trees thereof, and ZF will goe |\Or,rbe waters of 
into the Plobging of his borders; and into cities befieged, 
the foret of bis] Garmel., ‘q Hedeclareth 

24. J haue digged, ant dzunke the waz shi forafmuch as 
ters of others, € with the plant of mp feet heis che authour 
paue 3 dued all the || hoods clofedin. and beginning of; 

25 Bal thou not heard, howe F pane of his Church, he 
olde tune made if, And Haue formed it long will neuer fufker 
agoe z aand Hod now bring it, that it ic vererly tobe 
foulve be deltvoped, and layed on ruinous: deftroyed,aso~ 
Heaps, as cities Defenced?. ther cities and 
26 Wholeinhabitants hauefmall pow- kingdomes, 

er,and are aftaid,and confounded : thep are r. Thus he deferi« 
like the gratle of the fielde,and greene perbe beth the wicked, 
or grafigon the boule tops, oras come blas which for atime 
fted before it be growen. flourifh andaf- 

27 Iknabw thp dwelling, pea, thy going terward fade andi 
out, and thg comming in, and thp furieas decay like Howe. 
ainſt me. ers, 

a Dit 28 And 

* 



Sancheribs hofte deftroyed. 
28 And becaule thou rage again me, 

Aand thp tumult is come bp tomine eares, 
f 1 wil bridle chy J will put mine f booke in tpy noſtrels, and 
rage, aad turne Mp bridle miyy uppes, and wilt bying thee 
theetoandfro, backe againe the laine wap thou camel. 
as pleafeth me. 29 And chis thall bea cfigue vnto thee, 
t God didnot’ ‘ QHexekiah, you Walt eave cyis pecre ſuch 
oncly promite = thugs as grows of chemlelues , and the 
him the viGorie, Nert pecre ſũch as growe without iowing, 
burginethhima and epe chide prere owe pee aud reape, 
figne to confirme: AND plant Limepardes, AND eate the trues 
his-faith, tijereof. 

30 And the remnant thatisielcaped of 
u The Lord will the youte of Judah, (hallagaute take“ root 
multiply in great DOWNwWard, and beare frut Upward. 
numberthar{mal © 30 Jfoz out of Jerulalem (hall goe a rent 
remnant of fudah Nant, g fome that (hall efcape out of mount 
tharis efcaped, Zion· rhe xzeaieat the Lord ot pates Hall 
x Thelouerhat Doe this. i 
Godbearethto- 32 Where loꝛe, thus ſaith the Lorde, con⸗ 
ward hisChurch, cerning the king of Aſſhur, He Hallnot eve 
thallouercome ter into this citie, no: hoot an arrow there, 
the counfelsand nog come befexesouurh (hieloc; nor call a 
coterprilesof mount agaiuſt it — 
men. 33 Bue he (hallreturnethetwap Hecame, 

—— not come into this citie ſayth rhe 
oD, j: anor e 
34 Foꝛ J will defend this citie to fane it 

F(a.37-36.006, fox mine owne fake, and fox Dawid mp ferz 
uauts fake,” 5,21, ccclus.48, 

35 * And the fame night the Angell of G4. 1.790.7.41. 
2,1¢.8.19, the Lome went our and (more in thecainpe 

This wasthe of Aſſhur an hundzeth foure (core and fiue 
fufbiudgement = thuuland : fo wyenthep role earelp in the 
ofGodforhis mRronung, Bepolde, Hep tucre all Dead corp⸗ 
blafphemie,that < fes, QUIN i Cae J 
he fhould be 36 So Saneherib king of Aſſhur depar⸗ 
flaine before thar ted, and went his Wap, and returned, and 
idole,whomhe duwelt in Nineueh. ay 

preferredtothe 37 Wud as He was in the Cemple wore 
liming God,and»’ ſhipping Niſroch pis god, Wordmelechand 
by them, by Sharezer His ommes yý ſlewe hin with the 
whom heoughe · ſworde: and they efcapedinto the tandeof 
by natuse co haue Ararat and Elarhaddon his fonne reigned’ 
bene defended. © this heads > 3%" UF 

CHAP. XK im 
r Hezekiahi fitke, andreceindéch the figne of his 

health, 12 Hee receiteth rewardes of “Berodach, 
83 Sheweth his treafares, anilis reprehendedof I~ 
farah, 22 Hedieth, and Manzfeh bis fonne reig~ 
neth in his fead? 5> bide 3 
— J that tinte* has Wesekial) ſicke 

tnea Death sand the Piophet Ilaiah 
the ſonne of Amoz caineto pint, and ſaide 
vnto pim, Thüs laith the low, Put rhine 

a That hismind houlſe in ait deder: for thoii Halt dre and not 
might not be line. Sai 
troubled, 2 Chen he turned his face to thea wall, 
b Meaning,with- and praped to the Loin, faping, 
outallhypocri- 3 J befeech thee,D Low,remember now, 
fie, howe J bane walked before thee in trueth 
c Notfomuch and with a perfect heart and Bane dorne 
for hisowne that whieh is gaod itt thp fight : and heze⸗ 
deathas for feare Kiah< wept fore. ii ' 
that idolatrie 4 ¥ 201d afore Iſaiah was gone out inz 
thouldberefto- to the middle of the court, the word of the 

_red.whieh hehad Loyd came co him, fapitg, 7i 
deſtroyed, and io 5 Turne againe,é tell HUezekiah the cap- 
Gods Namebe taine of mp people, Thus faprh the Lorde 
dithonoured. Godof Dawud thp father, Jhaue Heard thy 

2. Chro,3 2.246 
3 /a,38. 4. 

sit 

r1,Kings, 

| backe ten degrees. } 

i ous ointment, and all the houle of his ar⸗ alo becaule he ag 

to thee? Wud Hezekiah fapd, Chep be cante andyaine glorie 

in thine houle? ud Yesektah anuſwered At ioyce in the 

Hezekiah reftoredtohealth. _ 
d praper,& ſeene thp teares : behold, 3J bane d Becauleofhis 
healed thee, & the third Bap thou ſhalt goe vnfeined repen- 
bp tothe: joule of the Lord. ) 4 taneeand prayers | 

6 And F wil adde vnto thy dapes fifteen God turned away | 
pere and will Deliver thee and this citpout hiswrath,. } 
of the bande of the king of Aſſhur, aud will, e To giùetbanke | 
defend this citie fox mine owne fake; and, for thy deliue · 
fo; Damd inp (eruants fake. ini rancen bi aisd 

7 Chew Jay apd, Take af lumpe of f He declareth = 
Dale figges, Und chep tooke it,andiayd it on that albeit God |) 
fpe boue, andyerecoucred. | can heale with⸗ 
8G for Yezekiay had faid bnto Ffaith, out other med 

Mhat thall be the ligne thatthe Lowe wiit cines, yerhee 
Heale mee, and that F hal! goeup into the theweththache f 
Houle of the Loyd the third dap? will not haue 
9 And Fiatyahlwered, Chis ſigne halt thel inferiour 

thout faite of the Lome; that the Dope will meanes con- 
Doe that he path (poker, Wik chou that the temned. 
ihadowe goe forward ten Degrees; OF goe cclus.a8.24. 
backe ten degrees? g Letthe Sunne 
‘TO’ And Hesekiah anſwered, Jt ts a light goc fo many de 
thing forthe (hadowe to pafle forward ten grees backe that 
Degrees : not fo chen, but ler the hados go thehoures may 

l te be fo many the 
Tr Mud Flaiah the Proyhet called! brite fewer inthe 

the Lord and he biowghe agamethetavow Kings diall, 
tendegreeshacke bp rhe Degrees wyerebp bh Whichdialk 4 
it had gone downe in the bdiallof Ahjazʒ ` wasfer inthe tops 

12 &* Zhe fame feafon Werodach Was of the ſtaites that 
ladan the forme of Waladan king of Wabel, Ahaz had made, | 
fent letters and a i prefentta Hezekiah: for 1/4.39.1. 
he had heard how that Hezektah voas ſicke. i Mooued with | 

13 And Hesckiah beard hem, e ſhewed the fanour thar, 
their all pts treafure poule, cowit,the {iluer God thewed tow 
and the golve, and che (pices ans the preci⸗ Hezekiah, andy 

2* 

iv 

mour, andallthar was foundin his treat haddeclared him 
fures : there was nothing in his Honte,and ſelfe enemie to 
in all his k realate, that Hezekiah MHewed Sancherib hise- 
them not. : TSE STE i nemie,which was 
14 Then Iſaiah the Prophet came buto nowdeftroyed. » 

king Hezekiah, and faide onto Him, MWhat k Being mooued 
fáin epele men and fram whence came they with ambition «+ 

from a farte coarep, éuen fromm Babel. and alfo bécaulea | | 
ys ' Dhen-fard hee, WHat patie they feene he feemed tore- 

thatis in mine boule hatte thp ſeene: there ſriendſhip of hint 
is nothing among mp treafures, that J chatwas Gods ces 
pane not ſhewed them.· newie and an in · 
16 And Iſaiah Maid vnto Hesekiah, Beare fidell; 

the woof the Lor. Gi AI oc |? Chap.24..3:and* 
“17 Webold,the dapes come, that all Hat 25.13, reman i 
is in thine ho uk And whatſeuer tH Fas 272090. 
thers bauz Japde vp in ſtore buto this Dap; 1 He ackno⸗⸗ 
* (hall be caried into Wabel 7 Nothiug (hall ledgech Iſaiahto 
be lefr, faith the Lord. 12900 EiS betherrue Prosa 

18 And of thp formes, that Mall proceed phet of God, and 
out of thee,and which thon ſhalt beget, (hall therefore hum- o 
thep take awap,and thep Hall be eunuches bleth himſelfe ce J 
in the palace of the king of abet, _ his word? ' 

19 Then Hezekiah ſaide Bitto Iſaiah, m Secing that 
The word of the Lord which thou haſtiſpo⸗ God hath ſheu⸗ 
kenis goon? fo: faide Hee; Shall it not be edme this fauor 
good, if ™ peace and trueth ve in mp Dapess co grant me qui · 

20 Concething the rell of the actes'of etnefle during 1 
——* all His valiant deeds, eHow my life: forhen 
emade a poole and a condirit and brought wasafraid left the 

; enemies fhoulde * 
haue had occafion to reioyee, ifthe Church had decayed in his times 
becaufe he hadreftored religion, CEGE ; 

water 



rF, ; K » a — 

Manaſſeh: his idolatrie, 
water into the citie, Are they not written in 

J the booke of the Chronicles of rhe lings 
poqaste:! of Indah? 

21 Und Yesekiah lept with his fathers: 
E Manalſeh hts ſonne reigned in his Nead, 

CHA P. XXL 
3 Kang Manaffth reftorcth idolatrie, 16 And 

í - vfèth great cruelſie, r8 Hedieth pand Amen his 
Vi Eal: Jonne fucceedeth, 23 Whots killed of bis owne fir- 

wants, 26 After him retgneth lofiah, 
Anaſſeh* was twelue peere olde when 
he began to reigne and reigned fiftte 

_ ND fine peere in Fei ufalem + his mothers 
name alfo was BHephsi-bah. 

2 And he did enil in che fight ofthe Loyd 
after rhe abomination of the peathen, wha 
oe thay had calt out before the chidren of 
ſrael. gst 
3 Foꝛ he went barke and built the high 

places, *which Yesehiah bis father had dez 
ftroped: and he erected bp altars fox Waal, 
AND made a grone as did Ahab king af Iſ⸗ 
rael and worthipped al the hoite of heanen 
and ſerued them, — 
4 Mifobe * built altars inthe houſe of 

the Lord, of the which thedozbde faibe, * In 
Ferulalent will pur ni frame. > 

5 And he tuntt altars fog all the hoſte of 
the heanen iwtije two courtes of the boule 
of the lod. fea 
6 And hecaufed his ſonnes a to pakke 

thotow tie fire;and gaue huuſelfe to witch⸗ 
craft and forcerie, & he bed theni that had 
familiar ſpirits and were foothfapers, and 
DID much euill m the fight of the Loyde to 
anger him. f 

7 Andhekttheinageofthegrsne,that 
he had made, in the boule, wheresfthe Lord 
had faide to Dawid andro Salomon his 

: fonne, * In this houſe, andin Jerufalem, 
-3-2657.33.27. which J haue chaten out of all the tribes of 
Mh Iſrael will J put inp Pane for ener. 
? - 8 sreither wil J make the feete of Iſra⸗ 

mei: oi el moue arp moe ont of the land; which J 
b Therefore fee- gaue their fathers: fo that thep wilt > obs 
ingthey obeyed ferue and doe all that F baue commanded 
northecoman- theiu,andaceeydingto alithe Law that mp 
ement of God, ,fernant Boles commaunded them: | 
heywere iuſlly 9° Pet thep obepev nor, but Manaſſeh 

t forth of thar jied chem outof the wap , to Doe more wic⸗ 
land whichthey: kedly then did tHe heathen people, whont 
nadburoncon- ithe Lowe Deltropeh before: the chidren of: 
dition, í Fira. ste tregtek ty, 033 stl 
l 10 Therefore the Lode ſpake bp bis ferz 

nants the Prophets aping, re 
It "Becan that Manaſſeh king of Ju⸗ 

dah) hath done ſuch abonmiations , and 
_ hath wiought maze twickedlp then allithat 
the Amorites (which were before hint) wd, 
ane hath made Judah finite allo twit) bis 

‘esa doles, tid oti a) r 
+ (12 Chrvefore thus ſapeth the Toro od 

-of Ffrael, Wehold, F wil briug an euilbpow 
i Jerufalem and JuBay thar who lo heareth 
of it, boib bis * cates [galle tntale. 

13 And FZ wil ſtretch oner Jeruſalem the 
Meaning Iu- line dof Samaria , and the plummet of the 

tah & Bemamin houſe of Ahab: and J will wipe Jeruſa⸗ 
hich were only lem, as a man wipeth a dilh , which pe wis 
eftofthereft . perh; andturnethit byfite Downe. | t 
ofthe tribes, 14 And J will forſake the e reinnant of. 

t.Knz.3.2 9.6 

¢ Meaning,that 
hoſoeuer fhall 
eareofthis 
eat plague 

k ll bealo- 

Chap:XXI. XXII, 

reigned in his ſtead. 
CHA 

` Prophetiffe to enquire the Lords wiil. 

mine inheritance, and deliver then into the i 4 
pand of their enemies æ thep ſhalbe robbed 
and {popled of all thew aducrfaries, © 

15 Wecaule thep haue done euni in mp 
fight,aud paue prouoked ine ro anger, fince 
the tune their fathers came out of Egypt . 
vntill this dap, ysicgnoats 

16 Mopzcouer Manah (ep f innocent f The Ebrewes . | 
blood exceeding Muchy till He replenihed write thar hee `, 
Perufler from comer to comer, beide pis New llaiah the _; , 
finne wherewith be made Judah to finne, Prophet, who. 
and to doe entllinthefightofthe Lord. was his father 

17 Concerning the reit of the actes of in lawe, 
Manaleh, and all that he did,andhis finne 
that be finned, are thep not weitten in the 
booke of the Chronicles of the Kings of 
Judah? 

18 And Manalſeh Rept with his fathers kii 
and was buried in the garden of bis owne bh 
poule euen m the garden of 38332: ani A⸗ 
mon bis ſonne reigned in His tead. ; ‘of 

19 ¥ *Amon was tivo and twentie pere 3.Chro.3 3.295) 
olde, when he began to reigne, and he reig⸗ 21. 
ned two prere in Jerufalem : his mothers 
nainealfo Was Welhullemech the daugh⸗ 
terof Haruz of Forbah. 
20 And he did enill in the fight of the 

Lod, as his father Manalſeh did. 
21 Foꝛ He walked m atthe wap, that bis 

father walked in and ſerued the wales that. 
his father ierued, and worſhipped then, 

22 And be forfooke the Lord Goa of his 
fathers,and walked not in theg war ofthe g That isaccors. 
Low. ding to his came 

23 And the fernants of Amon confpired maundements,. 
denial bim, and fleta the king in bis owne Vins 
houſe. 
24 And the people of the lande ſſewe alt 
themtbat bad conipired againd King A⸗ 
men, andthe people made Joſiah hrs ſonne 
king in bis feat: 4 

: 125 Coucerming the ret ofthe actes of A⸗ mine E Í 
mon, which be dw, are they not wzitten in donon? i 
the bookeof the Chronicles of the kings of 
Jural? Re) Frist 

26 Andiithep buried him tn his fepulehse (Or, he buried 
inthe garden of Wssa:and Joſiah Yrs ſonne him, to wit, lope — 

ah his finne, 
P, XXII. 

4 Iofiah repaireth the Temple, 8 Helkiab fin- 
deth the booke of the Larve and caufèth itto be pre- 
fented:to lofiah, 12 Whe fendeth to Huldah the 2, Chro.34.% 301 

a His zeale was 
Ee was *eight perre olde When he bez propheſied of, 8 
ganne to reigne, and Ye reiqued one and his name'mentior 

thirtie peere in Jerufalem, Wis mothers ned-by Iladdothe. 
name allo was Jedidah the Daughter of Prophet»more 
Adaiah of Woscath. then zoo yeeres 
2 And he did vprightly in the fight of beforeyr.kin-a zs 

the Jorde and 2 walked in all the wapes of 2.and being but |, 

andcrueltie, Amon. Ioſich. 35577 

Dauid his father and bowed neither ro the eight yeere olde, 
right hand, noz to the left. he fought $ God ı 

3 2nd. in the eighteenth pecre of king of his father Da⸗ 
Joſiah the kig (ent Shaphan the forme pf uid,2.Chro,34 3. 

celler, tothe houſe af the tord, faring, Or, veſell. 
4 Goe vp to Hilkiah the hie Prieſt, that b Certeine of! 

pe nap ſſmnme the fluer which is bought. che Priefts were: 
into the houſe of the Lorde , which the keez appoinred ta goi 
pers of the || booze Pane gathered of the thisoffice asn- 
propie, S (os chaprasg. tac 

BD. iti, 5 And rast syd 

> Msahtah the onne of Meſhullan the chans Or coined ver.gi 

Pree A 



pan 

` The Laweis found. 
3 And let thent © beliner it into the band 

of foathfor the of them that dse the woyke , and paue the 
fpaceof2:4, douerſight of the ponle of the Lord: tet chert 
yeresthe Temple gine it to them that worke m the houſe of 
remained with- the Logue, to repaire tpe Decaped places of 
outreparation =. rhe boule: 

s through the nege 6 To wit, unto the artificers and carpenz 
ligenceofthe  tersand malons, and to bup timber, and 
prefs. Thisde- hewed ftone to repaire the boule. 
clarethtbatthey 7 Howbeit iet no reckoning be made 
that hauca twith them of the uionep, that 18 Beltuered 
charge, and exe- inte their band: for thep deale ¢ faithfully. 
cute itnot,ought § And Milkiah the high Prien Mid vuto 
cohaucitraken Shayhau the chanceller, J have found the 

c Fromthetime 

>. from them. ebooke of the Law inthe boule of the Loyd: 
d SoGodpro- and Hilkiah gaue the booke to Shaphan, 
u'ded him of And he read it. 
Faithfull feruants, . 9 So Sbhaphan tpe chanceller came to 
ſeeiag he went the King, @ brought pim wozde againe, and 
aboutfozea- fube, Shp feruants paue + gathered the 
loufly refer forth monep,that was founde in the poule, and 
the worke of Hane Belinered it inte the bandes of them 
God. that doe the worzke, and pane the ouerſight 
e Thiswasthe ofthe poule ofthe Lord. 
copiethat Mofes TO Alſo Shaphan the chancelier ſhewed 
leftthem,asap- the king, ping, Hilkiah rhe Piet hath 
péareth,2.Chro. deliuered mie a Sooke. And Spaphan read 
34.14: whichei- it before tpe king. — 
therbytheneg- Ir And wpen pking had peard $ twojds 
ligenceof the ofthe booke of f Law, be rent brs clorges, 
prictshadbene 12 Therefore the king commanded Hilz 
loft,or cis by che Kiah the Prieſt, and Mpikam rhe fonne of 
svickednesolidoe Spaphan,and Achbor che fonne of Micha⸗ 
latrous kings had iah, and Shaphan the chanceller,and 2 faz 
beneabolithed, piap rhe kings feruant,faping, 
IEbr.melted. 13 Goe pe & fenquire of the Lord fox me, 
t Meaningto and foz the people, and fo; all Judah, cons 
iome Prophet gerning the wordes of this boske thatis 
whomGodre- found: for great ts the wath of the Lorde 
usieth ý know- fhatis kindicd againit bs, becaule our faz 
ledge of things 
vnto,as Ler,2 1.1. 
though at other 
times they in- 

hocke,ta doe according buto all that which 
is writen therein foz bs. 

14 9 So Hilkiah the zient , and Whiz 
quired the Lord kam, and Achboz, and —— Xſahi⸗ 
by Vrim and ab went vnto Yuldah the Wronherelle the 
Thamm'm, wife of Shatun, the fonne of Tikuah , the 
E Or,thehoufe. ſanne of Barbas keeper of the wardiobe: 
of doftrine, (and fhe dwelt in Ferufalem inthe s Col 
which was nezere lege) and thep commnuncd with her. 
tothetemple,& 15 Mud the anfwered rhein, Thus faiti 
where thelear-. the Logd Gohof Frael, Tell rpe iman that 
ned aſſembled to fent pouto me, — 
entreat che icci. 16 Thus fapth the loe, Beholde, J 
tures and the will bungeuill bpon this place, and on the 
do@ineofthe inhabitants thereof, cuen all the wordes of 
Prophets. the booke which the dting of Judah path 
h Theworkes — read. 

~ of mans hand 17 Becaule they Hane forſaken nw, and 
heteffignificall haue burnt incenfe huto other gods toena 
thatm ninuen. -ger me with all theb works of their hands: 
rethbefidethe mip wiath alfo hall be kindled againk this 
wordeofGod, place, and (hall not be quenched: 
which are abo- 18 But tothe hing of Judah , tua fent 
minable in pou te enquire ofthe Lorde, fo (hall pe fap 
Gods feruice. 
i, Measting,that 
hedlidrepent,as 
they thatdo nor : 
repent, ate faid 
to haerden their 
heart, PAl.g5.8, 

8 ERR ES EE Eos POD se ee Ce 

bute bin, Thus faith the Lory God of Fle 
rael, the wordes that thou pak Heard, Nall 
come to paffe. 

19 But becauſe thine heart bid i meſt, and 
thou bat humbled thn felfe before the Load, 
when thou pearack what F (pakeagaink 

mi. Kings. +- 

thers haue unt obeped the twoes of this. 

allo them that burnt incenfe unto Baal, to Prielis of Baal, 

‘The Laweis read. Iofiah so 
this place, and ageintt rhe inhabitants of 

the fante, co wit, thatit honta be Diftroped 
andaccurled,and battrent typ clothes, and k Whereupon — 

wept before nie, J pane alo eard it, (aps we may gather 

tpe Lord. 
that theanger $ 

20 Beholde therefoje,J willgather thee of God isready 
to thy fathers, and thon (hale be putin thy againft the wice 

grane int peace, aud thine epes ſhall not fee Ked,whenGod — 

All the enill, which J wiil bing Lyon this taketh his fers 

place. Thus thep byought che Hing tozd uants out of 

againe. this world, 
CHA P, XXIII. 

2 lofichreadesh the Law before the pecple, 3 He 
maketh acou-nant withthe Lorde. 4 He putteth. 
downe the idoles , after be had killed their Prieftes. 
22 He keepeth Tafeouer, 24 He defroyeth the: 
coniurers, 29 He was killedin Megiddo, 30 And 
hisfinne Feboahat reizneth inhisfiead. 33. After. 

he ws taken, bis fonne Ichoiakim was made king, 

Yen “the imga fent , and there gather 2, chro. 44, 30. 

Tra unto him all the elders of Judah a Becaulehe faw + 
and of Jeruſalem. y the great plagues 

2 And the king went hp itto the boule of God that were | 
of the Loyd, with all the menof Judah and threatned, hee 
allthe inhabit ants of Ferufalent with him, knewe no more 
and rhe Prieſts and Prophets, and all the ſpeedie way to 
prople borth Anali and great: and Ye read tit auoide them, 
their cares ali the lords of the booke of the chen to turne 
conenant, which was foundin the boule of to God by re- 
the Lord. „< penténce,whick 

3 And the Ling toobe bp > the pillar, cannorcome’ © 
anv imate a ¢ couenant befoze rhe Lowe, but ot faithend © 
that thep {ould walke after the Lord, and faith by hearing — 
keepe his commandements, and bis teſtt⸗ ofthe worde 
monies, € his Natutes with alltheir heart, of God, 
aud with all their fonte that thep might ace b Where the 
coniplify the words of this couenant wuts king had his 
ten in this hooke. And all the people ſtoode place,Chap- 
to the couenant. i TIT $e. i 
4 Typen the king commaunded Hilkiah c As lothua did, , 

the hie Briet and the å Prieltes of the lez Joth.r4.22,25. + 
cond ober, and the Keepers ofthe dooze to d Meaning them i 
brinig out ofthe Temple ofthe Lord all the which were next | 
ucflels that were made fox Waal, and fo} in dignitie to the 
rhegrouc, and foz alithe Hofteof heauen, hiePriet ` 
and he burnt them without Jeruſalem in e In contempt 
the ficltes of KRedron, and cariede the povo⸗ of chat altar, 
der of thein inta Beth-el.: ¿i which Ierobo- 

And he put downe the f Chemariins, am had there 
whom the kings of Juday Pad founded to built tofacrifice = 
burne incenſe in the bie places , and inthe tohiscalues; = 
cities of Fudap,and about Jeruſalein, and F Meaning,the «| 

t 

1 
$ 

the ſunne and to the moone,androthe plaz whichwere cal- © 
nets, and to all the hoſte of heauen. fled Chemarims, » 

6 Andhe byoughe ont thee groue from cicher becaule 
the Temple of the Lode without’ Jeruſa⸗ they ware blacker 
lem Unta the ballep edizon, and burnt garments, orels 7 
it in the valley Kedzon,& ftatsiptit to pow⸗ were {moked a: 
ber , AnD calt the Dult thereof byan the with burning ins 

' bgrauesof the childpen of the people. cenſe to idoles, | 
7 Anope brake downe the houſes ofthe g He remoued 
Sobdoimites , that were tu the honſe of the the groue which | 
Lope, where the women woue Hangings idolaters for de- 
fo: che grote. votion had plane) 
8 Allo pe brought all the riets ont of ccd neerevnto 

- the Temple, ` 
contrary to the commaundement of rhe Lorde, Deut,16.2 i or as 
fome reade, the fimilicudeof a groue which was hanged.in the Tem= 
pls h Both in contempt of che idoles,and reproch ofithem which! 
had worthipped them in their lives, _ esos Same 

ty 
— 

N 

4 
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| {Becaufe that 
thofe that had 
forfaken f Lord 
to ferue idoles, 
were not meere 
to minifter inthe 
fernice vf the 
Lord for the in- 
AruGion of 
others, 
k Which was a 
valley neere to 
Terufslem, & fig- 
nifieth a tabrer, 
becaufe they 
{mote on the ta⸗ 
bret while their 
children were 
"burning, y their 
crie fhould not 
be heard, Leuit. 

| 28,21. where af- 
ter Ioſiah com- 
manded carions 
to be caft in con- 
tempt thereof. 
1 The idolatrous 

| Kings had dedi- 
cate horfes and 
charets tothe 
pane sicher to 
Carie the image 
thereof, shoots 
the heathen did, 
or elfe co facri- 
ficethem, asa 
facrifice moſt 
cable. 

r va ey. 

4 That RER 
mount of oliues, 
ſo called becaufe 
“it was Full of 
idoles, 
BKing. 11.7. 
n Which Iero- 
boam had built 
in Iael,1.Ki' g. 
32.28,29. 
© According to 
the rophelie of 
adi o,1,King. 

2. 
Meaning, the 
topher which; 

ame after him, 
‘and cauſed him 
to eatecontrary 
tothe comman- 
dement of the 
Lord, which 
were both two 
buriedin one 
graue, s.King, 
23.31. 

fi 

zeale andreformation. 
the cities of Judah, a defiled the hie places 
there rhe Welles Had burnt micenſe, cuen 
front @ebato Weer-lbeba, anddetlroped 
the bie places of he gates, that were in tye 
entring in of the gateof Zolhua the gouers 
nour of the cite, which was at tye iett pand 
of rhe gate of the citie. 

9 Jsaciurthclefle the Piteſtes of the hie 
placesi came not vp tothe alear oftye Lord 
in Ferulalemt, fane onip chep Did eate of ye 
unicaucned bread among their brethreu. 

10 Bedefiled allo k Gopheth which was 
in the valicp ofthe childzen of Hinnom, that 
no man {houlde make bis tonne or bis 
Daughter palle thorow the fire to Wolech. 

11 Yee put Bowne alle the ! bores that 
the kings of Juday bad giuen te the funne 
atthe entring in of the houle of the Lorde, 
bp the chamber of stethan-metech the euz 
nuch, which was lec of che ſuburbes, and 
burnt the charets of the ſiunme wich fire, 

12 Andhe alrars that were on thetop 
of the chamber of Ahaz which the kgs of 
Judah had made, andthe altars which 
Sanafleh had made in the two courtes of 
the boule of the Lorde, did the iking breake 
dalone, and batted thence, and cant the duit 
of thein in thy’) booke Redron. } 

13 Motecuer the king defiled the bie pla- 
ces that mere before Jeruſalei and on the 
right bande of the m mount of coruption 
(tobich * Salomon the Ming of Iſrael had 
biult for Aſhtraeth the idole of the Zidoams 
ais, aud fox Cheol) the idole of the Woa- 
bites, and foz Milchom the abomination of 
the childien of Ammon) — — 

I4 And bee bake the images in pieces, 
and clit dDoloie the groues, and filled their 
places with the bones of inen. 

15 Furthermojze othe altar that was at 
 Weth-el, and the pie place mabe bp Jero⸗ 

. boami the fonne of Nebat, which mide Fe 
raelto finne, both this altar, and alfa tie 
Dieplace bake he Downe, and burnt the hie 
place, and ſtampt tt to powder and burut 
the groune. 

16 And as Joflah turned Himielfe, hee 
{pied the graues, that were in the momit, & 
fent and tooke the bones out of the graus, 
and burnt them byponthealtar, and pollu» 
ted it, accoiding to the worde of the Lode 
that the o man of. God proclatned which . 
cried the fame wordes. ii i i 
17 Chen he aid, What title is that which 

FZ ee? And the men ofthe citie ſapde nta ` ft 
pim, le is the ſepulchre of the manof Sod, 
which came from Judah, and tolde there 
sn odes thou haſt dore to the altar of 

£ -£ . 

18 Chen laid he Let him alone: let none 
remoouẽ his bones. So his bones toere ſa⸗ 
uedivith the bouecsofthe p WyopHer what 
came from Samaria.” 3 

19. JoGah allo tocke awap allthe houſes 
of the hie places, which were in the cities 
of Samaria, which rhe kings of Facil pad 
made to anger the Lord, and did tO them acz 
coding to. ali the factes that be Dad done in 
Beti-el. i 

20 And he facrificed. al the Pzieſts ofthe 
‘Hie places, that were there pou the altars, 

_Chapexxrtt. 

“Feboahas the lonne of Joay, and anopnz fore would 

Tekimithe fonne of Joſiah ingin Mead of tor, thar be fheud 

The Pafeouers Jehoahaz. 156 
and bhurnt meno bones vpon them and res À 
turned to Ferufatein, i 

21 S| Then the King conmianded all the 
propie faping, * Keepe the Pallſeouer unto a. Chron. 35.7. 
the Lod pour God,* asit is witten inthe efira.. 
booke of this couenant. Exod12.3, 

22 And there was no Paſſeouer halden deut..6.2. 
alike that from the dapes of the Judges q Forthemul- 
that tudgcd Braet, noz ut alk thedapes of titude and zeale 
the tings of Bfrael, and of the lings of of thepeop!e 
Judaj. withthe great 

23 Aud inthe eighteenth peere of King prepaaction. 
Jolap was this Palſſeouer celebrated to 
the Lor in Jeruſalem. 

24 Joſiah allo tooke awap them that 
Had familiar fpirits, ¢ thefoothfapers, and 
the tages, and the 130les,audall the abos 
minations that were eſpied in the lande of 
Judah aud in Jerufalem, ro performe the 
Woes ofthe” Lawe, which were written Lenit, 20.27, 
in rhe booke that Hilkiah the Prieſt founde densiga rs 
inthe Houle ofthe Loyd. atad 

25 Aike mito him was there no king bez 
fore Dim, that turned to the 10de with all. 
His heart, and with all his fonie, ¢ wich all 
his might, accoiding to all the Latu of 490s 
i neither after pun aroſe there anp tthe yh ae 
ull. 
26 Notwithſtanding the Lode turned 

ust fromm the: ficrcenes of bis great wrath Lecauſe of rhe 
wherewith Hee was angrp agami Judah, wicked hear of — 
becaute of all rye prouocations wherewith the peoplé,whichy 
Manalſeh bed proucked Hunt, would notturae - 

27 Gheretore the Lope (apd, F bsillput vnto him by re» 
Judah alfoout of mp fight, as F haue pùt pentance, F 
awap Iſrael, and will cal of this citie 
Jerufalem, which J pane chofen, and the : : 
boufe whereof J apd, * opp name thall be 1 King,8:29; 
there. ana 9.3,chaps 
28 Concerning therelt of the acts of Faz 21-7. Bay 
(tay, and all char hee did, are thep not writs 
ten in the booke of the Chzonicles of the Ste Site 
Hings of Judah? — — 
29 $ In bis dapes Pharaoh Nechoh 2.C4re.35.20, 

king of Egppt went vp agamſt theking of 
Alhur to theriner Werath. And king Foz _ 
flab favent.againit pun, whome when Fha- f Becan 
rach ſaw, be flew bin at Megiddo. {ed thioraw his : 

30. Then his lernants carried bint Dead countrey,hefeae - ~ 
from speqiddo, and bought Him ta Jez redleehewould-* 
tufalent, and buried himm hts owne fez haue done kim, 
pulchre, And the people of the lande tooke harme, & theres 

ted Hin, and made Hinrkiig ta his fathers Rayed him, yer. 
ead. he confulrednot äl 
31 * Fehoahas was three g twentie peere with rhe Lordy. 

olde when bee began te reigne, and reigned and therefore 
three moneths in Jerufalem. His mothers was flainc, 
name alo twas Yaniutal che Daughter of 2.(hro.36.9,2. 
Sere:niah of Libnah. . 
32 And he did enil in the Gabe of the Ler, Tie 

Accopding to all that Histiarhers had bone. t Meaning the 
33 Ans Wharach Nechoh pur hun in wicked Kings 

bonds » at Kiblah in che lande of Bamath, before. 
while hee reiqued i Jerwen, and put u Whichwas- 
the land ta a tribute of an hundzeth talents Antiochiain 
of filuerandatalentofgcloe. . Syria, called- 

§ Mud Dbaraoy Fetchoh made 2 alfo Bamath. 

lehe paci. 

he 

7 
at 

$ 

¥ 

» 

Jouah his father, and turned das name to not reig g- 
Ichoiakim, g toske Feboabazawap,weicy ~— 

Wiii with: a ee 
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a Inthe end of 
the third yere of 
his reigne,andin 
the beginning 
of the fourth, 
Dan,1.8, 

Thap.20.1 7. 
fd 23,27 

SII 228, l 
b Though God 
vfed thele, wic- 
Eed tyrants to 
execute his iuft 
‘iudgements,yet 
they. are not to 
be excufed,be- 
caufe they pro- 

| ceeded of ambi- 
tion and malice. 

ce 

e Nos that hee 
“Was buried with 
his fathers, buc 
he died in the 
Way,as they led 
hifi prifoner to- 
ward Babylon: 

| rade Tere 22,19. 
lOr E uphrates, 

Wi 

Dan.t. I. 
ági, 

d Thatis,yect- 
ded himfelfe vn- 
‘tohiin bythe 
counfell of Ie- 
temic, 

hoiachio, 
tuben he cane to Egpypt, dicd there. 

35 2nd Jehoiakim gaue the luer and 
the galde ro Pharaoh, and tared rhe lande 
to gue the monep , accodnig to the comn⸗ 
manudement of JHaraol : yee leuied of 
cuerp nian of the people ofthe lande, accor⸗ 
di pis value, Muer and golde to giue 
vi haraoh erop. 

36 Aeyotakun was tiue € twentie prere- 
pide, when He began to reique, and he reig⸗ 
ned eleucn pecres mi Ferulalem, pis maz 
thers name alfa was Zebuday che Baugh. 
ter of Pebdaiabot Kiuna. 

37 And Hee oid eniti m che fight of the 
Aoꝛde, according to allthat bis father s hav 
Done. 

CHAP. XXIIII. 
1 Iehoiakim made fubie to Nebuchad-nexxar 

vebelieth, 3 The caufeofburuine and all Indihs, 
6 lehoiachinreignesh, 15 He and his peepleare ca- 
ried unto Babylon, 17 Zedekiah is made king. ' 
Ej bis 2 dapes caine Jrebucyad-neszzar 
King of Babel tp, €Aevoiakun became 

his ſeruant thee perre : afterward pee ture 
ned, And rebelled agamn pim. 

2 Mndthe Lode (ent again him bands 
of rhe Caldees, and bands of the Arainites, 
and bands of rhe Moabites, and bands of 
the Ammonues, and hee fent them again 
Judah, to deftrop at,* accoyding to rhe word 
of rye Lord, which be fpake bp pis ſeruants 
the prophers. 

3 Surelp bp the bcommaundement of 
the Lozve caine this byon Judah, that hee 
Might purt them our of His fight foz the 
— of Manaſſeh, accozding to allthat He 
id, ; 
4 And for the innocent blood that hee 

ſhed, (for be filled Jerufalem with innocent 
— therefore the Lorde woulde nor pars 
on it. Bb alt? 
5 Concerning the reft of the actes of Je⸗ 

hoiakim, and all that Dee Did, are thep not 
. lwHttenin the booke af the Chronicles of the 
ings of Judah? 
6 So Jehoiakim + Neyt with his fas 

thers, and Jehoiachin his fonnereigued im 
pis ſtead. $ 
7 And the king of Egypt came no moze 

out of his lande; for the king of Wabel ad 
taken from che riuer of Egypt, vnto the ris 
ner|| Perath, all that perteined to the king 
of Egypt. 

8 9 Jehoiachin was cighteene peereolde, 
tuyen pee beganne to reigne, and reigned im 
Jeruſalem thee moneths. Hts mothers 
name alſo was Nehulhta, the daughter of 
Elnathan of Jeruſalem. 
9 And he did enil in the ſight of the Lord, 

according to all that bis father pad done, 
10 * In that time came the feruants of 

FRebuchad-neszarv Wing of Wabel vp az 
gatut Jerufalem : fo tye citie was beſie⸗ 
ged. 

Ir And Nebuchad· nezzar King of Ba⸗ 
bel came againſt the citie, and bis feruaucs 
bid beſiege tt. 

12 Chen Fehoiachin the ting of Judah 
á cante out againh the ing of Wahel, vee, 
and his mother, aud his fernants, and pis 
pinces, and his eunuches: andthe king of 

11, Kings. | The captiuitie, Zedekiahs. 
Wabel tooke hit in theeight veeres of his e Inthereigne 
reigne. fthe King of 

13 “And he caried out thence all the trea: Babylon, 
fures of rhe houſe of tye Lod, and the trea⸗ Chap. 20.17. 
fures of the kings Houle, aud bake allthe 1/2, 39.6, 
veſſels of golve, which Salamon ing of 
Ilrael had made in che tenple of the 101d, 
as the Loyd pan far. jay 

14 And pee cared away all Jeruſalem, 
and all the pinces, and all theftrong men oF 
of warre, cuen ten thouſand meo captitirie, : 1. 2720 
and allthe tuogkevten, and cunning men: ERENS 
fo none remained fauiig thepooje proplegf 
the land. Hoge Rit > A 

15 * Bud hecaried awap Jehoiachin inz 3 chro,36,10, 
to Babel, and tpe ings mother, and the efter 2,6, 3 
Lkings wiues, and His eunuches, andthe 
mightie of the lande carried Hee awap inta CERERI. 
captinitie fromm Jerufalem ta Wabel, ` | tualelungi 

16 Andall the meu ofwarre, cuen ſenen ik clrothill 
thoufaud, and carpenters, & lockfinithes a Í f 
thoufand : All that were Mrongandaptfor ~ 
warre, did the king of Wabel bymg to Was —J 
belcaptiues. 

17 9*And the king of Babel made Watz 
tamab bis vncle king in bis Nead, ¢ chanz 
gcd his name to Zedekiah. $ 

18 Zedektah was one and twentie peere 
olde, when He began to reigne, and he reig⸗ 
ned elericn pecres in Jerufalem., His moz 
thers name alfa was Yamutal the daugh⸗ 
ter of Jerennah of Libuah. ‘ 

19 And hee did euill in the fight of the 
Pore, according to all that Jehotakim par 
done, 

20 Therefore —— the wrath of the 
Lorde was againt Jeruſal 

wile 

Fe 

hoe 

1 

Iere.37.1; 
and 52,2. 

Alem AND JUDAY f Out of leruſa 
butil he caſt chem out of his f figyt. An Ze- lemand Iudah 
Dekiah rebelled Again the Bee of Babel. into Babylon. _ 

1 ‘Jerufalem ubefieged of Neluch id nexgar and 
taken, 7 The fonnes of Ledekiah are fltine before 

his eyes, and after are his owne eyes put out. 20 Tae > >>> H 
dah i brought to Babylon, 25 Gedalish i fizine. 
27 Tebriactin į exalted, 4 
A Jad * inthe ninth peere of his reiqne, Ferem.39.1. 

thet tenth moneth, and tenth dap ofthe ands52.4. 7 
moneth, Pebuchad-neszar Ling of Babel a That is,of Ze⸗ 
tame; He, and all his hoſte againft Jeruſa⸗ dekiah. n 
lem, and pitched againn it, and thep built b Whichthe < 
forts againtt te round about it. Ebre wes call Tes 

2 So the citie mas befieged bunta the ber, andit cons 
elenenth pere of King Zedekiah. teineth part of 

3 And the ninth day ofthe moneth the fa- December and 
mime was ſoze inthe citie, fo that there part of lanuarie. 
was no bread for the peopleoftheland,  —JOr,ount. 
4 Then the citie was boken by, and all c In ſo much 

the menof warte Acd bp night, bp the wap that the mo-* 
of the d gate, whichis betivcene tuo walles thers did eate T 
that was bp the ings garden : nowe the theirchildren, ¢ 
Caldees were bp the citie round about: and Lament,4/10. © 
the King went bp the wap of the widder⸗ d Which wasa 
neſſe. poſterue doore 

5 But the armie of the Caldees purſued dor ſome ſecret 
After the king, And tooke pin in the deſerts gate to iſſue 
of Jericho, and all bis hoſte was ſcattered out at. 
froin him. e Or, condems 
6 Then they tooke the king, carted him ned him for his. 

by to the thing of Wabelta Kiblah, where periuric & trea. 
then < gaue idgement bpon bin = fon,2.Chron, — 
7 Awd they Ari the fonnes of ae FLA 3, Ei 

; efore. 
4 



leruſalem deſtroyel. Chap.zxv. Gedaliah flaine, 1577 
j sbefoze Yis eyes, and put ontihe epes of Ze- wyo muſtred the propte of the lande, and 

Deka, and bound pun im chames, and caz thieeſcore men of ibe propie of the dand, 
ried huu toa abel, i ae found inthe citie. 

| fIeremiewri- . 8 nd mithe fifeh moneth,andifeuenth 26 And: Nebuzar · adau the chiefe ſtewo⸗ 
| teth chap.5 2.12. day of ihe moneth, Wich was È nineteenth ard tocke them, aud boughs epemes tye 
thetenthday, peere of dking Jrebicpad nezzar King of King of Mabel to Fiblah. 3 

| becaufethefhre  2BRvely came srebuzat-adan ſchiete ſtew⸗ 21 And the kiug of Wabel ſinote them, 
continucdfrom ard and iernantot ibe king of abel, co Fee aud Mews thein at Ridlah in rhelanbof Baz 
the ſeuenth day, rulalaig. as math.So Judah was caved alvap capurie 
to the tenth. 9 And burnt the boule ofthedorde;, and out of prs owne land. i 

lOrscapisineiof the Rings poules and all the boules oñgez 22 * Hotwbeir there remained people in Zre,4o,5,9. 
the garde, ruſalein, anu alitpe greatyonkeburut pee che land ot Fudap, wpoin NRebuchad·nez⸗ ; i 

Airy fire.) fh cde zar king of abel icf, ando niade rvala 
10 And all the arnie of. the Caldees that rhe lonne of Mhthamthe ſonne of Shaphan 

tuere with the chiefe Reward, biakedowue rauler ouer chein. 
the walles of Jerulalem round auout. 23 Then when allthe captaines of the 

Ii And the ret of tbe people char were ponte, andtheir men heard, thatthe kingof . 
oo os defgin the citie, and thoſe ihat were fled and Wabel had ninde Gedalia) gouermpur, pep. ee 

While the? fallen to the king of Babel, with the rem⸗ came so Gedaliahto ispat, to tut, Iſh⸗ ‘gs Vu 
Ee: endured. nant of the multitude, Did Nebitzar · adan maelthe fonne pf Nethantah, and Idha⸗ 
cchiete Reward carie awan captine. man the fonne of Kareah, and Serciah the 

2 But the chiele Mewardeiefe of the fome of Tanhiuneth tpe Gerophathibe, -ssd a ti. 
pooye of the lande to dzeſſe ibe vines, aud to and Igazaniah the fome of Mhaacharhi, 1, à 

’ tuiltbeland. < > IP 2 thep and teit amen. : BERIO ai 
Ch-p.20.17, 13. 7 Nilo the pillars of bꝛaſſe that tuere 24 And Gedaliay |fware to them, and l That is,he did 
tere, 27.22. in tye houſe of the Loyd, andthe bales, and to their men, and fard brito them, Feare noe exbort chem in 

(the malm Sea that was m the houſe of the cro bethe feruants of the gaidees: dwell in thenameofthe 
v ‘1 Lord,vid the Caſdees brake and caried the the lande, andiferne peking of Wabct, aud Lord, according. 

vdralle of thein to Babel.. oe pelyalbe well > io asna mis GNIS Oto Eremis o 
b Of thee reade -C14 The pottes halfo and the befomeg, -125 * Wurin the ſeuenth mumay Piyniaz ———— fub- 
Exod.27,3. and che mframerits of mufike; and the ihz » elebeiforne Uf isAethanialrthe fonine of Gz mit themfelhes to 
las cone dilhes,and alt the veliris of braſſe that liſhama of the kings ſeede came and tinne Nebuchad-nez- 

thep nuntitved in tooke they awap amen with him, and ſmote Gedaliah and ye zar fering itwas 
15 And tpe athe pannes, and the baſens, died, and fo Did ee the Jewwes and the Paz the reueiſe will 

rand all hat was of golde, and thatwas of “pecs that were with hiin at Mizpah. of the Lord. 
„Auer, tooke the chiete fteward awap,  * 26 Then allthe people:borh ſinall and Fere.4gt.t. . 

-16 With the two pillars, one Seaand great,andthecaptames ofithearmie aroſe, m Contrary to 
‘the bales, which’ Salomon had made for. andcameto™ Cyppe: forthen twere afraid Jeremies coun- 
the houſe of che dord the bꝛaſſe of all cheſe ofthe Caldeess oh sr fell, Tere.go.4t. 

4 vellels was without weightt. 27 Potwithtanding authedenen Awd 42.and 43. 
1.King.7-15. 17 Che height of the one pillar twas thirtieth prere after Jehoiſchin King of chapters, · 
fere.52.21. eighteene cubites, andthe chapirer chereon Juday was caried awanin cha trueltt no⸗ n Thus long was ` 
3,chro.3.15. was waffe, and rhe height ofthe chapiter was neth and the: ſeutn aud tioehelerliday of the he,hiswite, and 
Coho i in wip netloorke three cubites, and poimez moneth, Euil-merodach kmg of Wabel tip his children in 
i That is, oneap- granates upon the chapiter rounde about, the pecre that he began ro reigne,did lift bp Babylon,whom 
pointedtofuc- all of drale: and likewile wasthelecond pil- the head of Fehoiachin Kingot Zudayiout:Nebuchad-nez- 
ceedinthe bic larwith the networke: - of heprifon, 3 ie zars ſonne, alter 
rieſts toome, if 18 And the chiefe ewarde tooke Sera⸗ 28 And ſyake kindly to hint, and (ct his his larhers death 
vere ſicke, ot jah tye’ chiere Prieit; and Zephaniah the tyrone aboue the throne of the dkings that preferredta ho» 

elsiotherwile .  iifegond Arent and the three keepers of the were with him in Wabel, _ tite pour: thusby » 

ede) io pogge, gg ano changed his plait garments : Godspronidence 
k Leremiema>’ oi go 30nd vut of the citie hee tookean Enz and hee did continuallp eate brean before the ſecde of Da- 
Keth mentionof nuch that Yad the ouerfight of the menofopim, allthe dapes ofhislife, o ci- uidwasrteferucd 

én, but here warke and kfitte men of them tparwerein © 30 And His o portion was a continuall euen vato Chriſt. 
hefpeakethof: fhe dings pretence, which were foundein” portion given him bp the King euerp Dap a o Meaning, thac 
themthat were the citie, and Sopher captaine ofthe ponte, certeine, all the Dapes of his tiie © - hehad an ordinas 

R 

i the chielelt. ha i ) j ; = tie inthe court, 

Jeon" Sap The firlt booke ofthe *Chronicles, © ° 
—— net E P ne eisa hine „or || Paralipomenon; o =. T blak a8 509 

HOW "os THE ARGVMENT. —— 
Tea Tewes comprehende both thefe bookes inone, which the Grecians becaufe of the length di- 

‘uide into two ; and they are called Chronicles, becaule they note briefly the hiftories ftom Adam . ~ 
to the returne from their captiuitie in Babylon But theſe are not thofe bookes of Chronicles, which 
are fo oft mentioned in the bookes of the’ Kings of ladah and Hiraell, which did atlargetet foorththe ~ 

aorie of both the kingdomes and afterward perifhed.in che captinity : but an‘abridgement of thefame, ` 
~no! -and were gathered by Ezra, asthe Iewes write, after thcir retume from Babylon. ‘This — 

conteinet 



Adams cerealogie, > 1yChron; and Efaus, TheKingsoffidery 
contcinetls a briefe rehearfall of the children of Adam vnto ‘Abraham, Izhak, Taakob, and the twelue 
Patriarches, chiefly of ludah and of the reigne of Dauid, becaufe Chrift came of him according tothe 
fieth, And therefore it fetreth foorth more amply his 18s, both concerning ciuill gouernment,and al- 
forhe admini(iration, and care of things concerning gieligion, for the good ſucceſſe whereothe rene i 
ceth,and giucth thanks tothe Lord. ta 

CHAP. I 30 Miſhma, and Dumabh, pata, } Yaz [Ors Hadar, 24 s 
1 Thegeneslogie of Adans and Noth untill As 

brabam, 37 And from Abraham to Eſau. 35 Ha 
children, 43 Kings and Dukes came f him, 

oh Dams, Sheehy, €nolh, 
A. 2 Renat, Mahala⸗ 

leel, Jered, 
3 enoch, Wethuz 

a Meaning,thit 
Sheth was Adams 
fonne,and Enoch 
Sheths fonne, 

—— ern 7 

b Ithad bene oat, ent, 
fufficient hind Yani, and Japheth. 
named Shem,of 5° F* Chelonnes of ̀ 

whom came A Japheth were Gomer, 
$ and Magog, aud Sadat, and’ Janan ania 

brahamand Da Tuval and pelhe and Tiras. o 
the world was te⸗ 

and Ipꝓhath and Togaruiah· 
——— 7 lia the fornes of Jauan, Eiiſhah, 
uoo made’ of anb Tarthithah, Kittin and Dodani. 

8. § The fonnes of Ham were Cul and 
— — Mizraum Pnt and Canaan. $3 
liQr, Kenhath,°’ E — Ls Meese —— Sitaan 

sdai autlay,and Sabta and Maamah,e Sab⸗ 
is vu -techa. Allo the foes of Raamay were 

^ beba And Dedan. 
ğ Whe fir did i 10 And Cush begate c jRimrod;who be- 
hift'vphimflfe gant tobemightieineberarth. |: 
aboueothers, © Ii Mund: Mizraim begate Dudim and A⸗ 
‘Gemia. namin; Lebabim and Naphtuhim:; 

U2 Pathruſim alfo, and Cahuhim of 
-whom came che Philiitis,e Caphroium. 

13 Hia Canaan begate Zidon His firt- 
borne and Ueth 

And the gebulite, and the Amoꝛite, 
Gen, rto.22. andthe Girgaſhite, 
and rto. If, peat the wine, and the Urkite, and 
d Of vhom came the Simtite, 
the Syrians, and | | 16 mi the Arnadite and the Zemartte, 
therfore they are and the Bamarhite: 
called Aramites, 17 9 * Abe fomes of Shem were Elam 
thorowourall and Whur, aud. Arpachſhad, and dud,and- 
theSeriprure, 5,4 Mraut,andiD3;,and Gut, ans Bether,aud 
eOfbimcame pelhech. 
theEbrewes, > : 18 And Arpachſhad begate Shelah, and 
which vere at· Shelah begate e Cuer, iiu 
terwardcaled IC 19 nto Eber alfo were home twa 

- raelitesjof lſtael, formes; the namie of one was 3dcleg fo} m 
which was Taa- bis dayes wasthe earth diuided: and his 
kob:andIewes bothers naime was Joktan. 

20 Then Foktan begate Amodad and of ludab, becaufe 
oftheexcellene Sheleps,ard Yasarinaucth, and Ferah, 
sieofthattribe, 241 ANd Hadai, t Wzaland iklah, 
f Herepeateth (22 And Ebakand Abunael, and She 
Shem againe,bee 
canfe he would and thefe were the ſonne cf mee tans pO r) 

Shem, e Wrpachlyad, Spelat,  - cometothe 24° 
ftocke of A- 25 Eber, Peleg, Kehu, 
braham. 26 Serung, Jabor, Ceray, 

27) * Wham, whichis Abꝛaham £ Who came of 
23 9 Ahe ſonnes of Whyahain were F52 Shem,and of him 

Shelab. pak and Gigrnaek fo. (9 
Gen. ru.26. »' 29 pele arerhett generations.” The els 
37.5.and21 2, deſt ſonne of Iſhmaeſ was. — and 
Gea. 25. 13. Keda <i Wabecland Withur, 

rt 

6 And the fonnes: of G omer, Mihebenas, » 

$ HIS And Saniah died and Sham ot ies their countrey. | 
23 Mud Dyvir,and Yalab, and Jobab. 

reigned in bis Mead and the name of his ciz 

in EDOM p duke Tulia, duke LIAR, fOr, Alsah, 

bad, and Tema, | + ai 

31 Jetur, aphith,and Renemap: thefe -v (ony 
are the onnies of Fihmael. | oni Gy 
32 FT And Keturah Abzahams cancuz h Freie Ge, | 

bine barefonnes, Zuuran, and Jokſhan, 25,2. © 1s 
and Medan, and Midian, and Fihbak,and a 
Shuay ‘and the fonnes of Jokthan, Shes 
ba, and Dedan. 

33 Wud È fonnes of Midian were Cphay, 
ans phar and Henoch, e Abida, and Els 
daah: *all chefe are rhe fonnes of Keturah. Gen.25.4. 

34. * And Abrabam begate Jzhak: che Gems $202.) | 
spa of F3yak,Clau,and Ilrael. ii 

5 9.The foes of Eiu were i* Elis i Thef were j 
puis, enel, and Jeuly, ang Jaalam, any borne of three 
tinal. diuers mothers, 

36 The fannes of Eliphaz, Teman, and reade Gen:z6,4.., 
Omar, |Zephi, ard Gatan, iienas, and has Shee Ss 
k Ginma,and Amalek: HOr,Zepbo, 

37 Che onnes of Keuel, Nahath, Zes k Which was 
ray, Shammah, and izzah. Eliphas concite 

38 2nd the fonues of) Serr, Dotan, and —— seade 
Sbobal, wud Zibeon, and Aunap, ‘and Diss Gene. 36,13, | 
hon, and Ezer, and Dithan. Heisalfocale Wy 
39 20nd the fomes of Lotan, Hort, and led Seir the Ho» J 

Yomam,and Cinna Lotans fitter, —  _ rite,which inha- J 
40 The ſonnes of Shobal were Alian, bited mount Seir 

and Manahath, and Chal, Spephi, and D3 Gen.36,20, 
wont And the ſonnes of Zibeon, Atay and 

nab. 
41 Che foune of Anah was Diſhon. And 

the onnes of Difhou, Amran,and Eban, 
and Ithran, and Cheran, f j 

42, The fomies of Eʒer were BWilhan,and i 
Zaanan, and Jaakan. T pe fonnes of Dis : * 
tbou, were 13, and Aran. 

43: 9 Und thele were them dings that m He make 
reigned itt the land of Edom, befer a king mention of the’ 
reigned oner the children of Iſrael, towit, kingsthat came J 
Sela thefonne of W%eoy, and the name of of au, accot· 
his citie was Dinhabah. ngto Gods t 
44 hen Wela dred, € Jobab the ſonne ban made 

Of Zera of s Bozrah reigned in his Mead, Abraham con⸗ 
45 And when Jobat was dead, Buls — 

ſhain ofthe land of the Temanites reigned Kings thould + 
in bis fead.. come of him, ! 
46 And when yusiham: was dead, Bas Thefe eight ki 

dad the tonne of Bedad which finote Wiz reignedone a 
Dian in the fielde of Woah, reigned in big another in Idu- 
ead, andthe natne of bis citie was Auiti. meavntothe - 
ey Sa Hadad died , and Samay of ct 

frecati reiqued.in His fread. © “who conqu 

hoboth by the rier reigned in his fead. n° Whichwas | 
49° 20nd phen Shaul was dead, Waal- the priocipall: 

hanan the ſonne of Achboz reigned in His cic ofrhe Be) FF 
ftead. domites. 
90 And Baal hanau died, and Yadad Bh 

tie was || Pai, and jis: wiues name Mehes (Or, Pau. 
tabelthe Daughter of atred the daughter EN 
of Mezakab · 
s1 Hadad vied alfo,and there were Dukes a 



Thegenéalogie 9 ou 
puke Fetheth, 

t 

Gvn.39.3206 
| 30.50" 35-18, 

Lx.chitp, 4.1. 

eldeft fonne, ye 
he firth begin- 
neth at him, be- 

ufe he would 

Gen. 38.3.0749. 

a Though Indah 
was not Jaakobs 

b, 
52 Duke BHolibamah, duke Elah, duke 

Pinon, 
on Duke Kenaz, duke Tonan , duke 

ibzar, 
$4 Duke Magdiel, duke Frain : theſe 

were he dukes ot dom, 
ee ta hae 

1 The genealogie of Ludah unsa Iſhai the father 
of Dauid, $ teh Pon. ISAI 
* Bele are the ſonnes of Ffrael,*Wenben, 

Saumeon, Leui, and Juday, Slthachar, 
and Zebulun, Misg 

2 Dan, Faleph, and Beniamin, Naph⸗ 
tali, Gad, and Wher, 

3 *Qhefonnes df Judah, Cr, & Onan, 
and Shelah. Theſe three were bome to bint - 
ofthe Daughter of Shua ġ Canaanite : but 
Er, the eivelt fonneof Judah was euil in 

t thefight of the Lod and he ſlewe pim. 
4 * And Thamar his daughter in latve 

bare him Pharez, and Zerah: foal the 
fomes of Judah were fine. > 
y $° * Che fonnes of pares, Uezron and 

annul i 
6 The fonnes alfo of Lerah werejZunri, 

eChrift, and > €than,and Heman, md Calcol,anB 
Gen, 38.29. Dara, which were hued all: 

ch. 1.g 7 Andie ſonne of Carmi ,|*Webar that 
uth. 4.48. troubicd Iſrael, tranigreming in the thing 
t, Zabdi, erconiuminicates os i eog s T 1 
Ofthsereade 8 Chefonnealfoofethan, Wzariah. 
«King 4.31. 9 And the ſonnes of Hezron that were 

ty Achan, home bato bim, Jerahmeel, and Kam aud 

Matth.calleth 
rain Mat. .3. 

P1712, 
5 camanab, 

nne of Hezren, 

ilead, Reade 
umb, 32.40. 
That is,the 

i urites a 

e of mount 

Cheiubat i : 
10 Mud Kam begate Aminadab, and A⸗ 

Minadab bégate Rahſhon 4 priuce:of the 
chilpjen of Judav, J 

Thatis,chiete. < rr And Hah hon begate Salma, g Sale 
fche familie, ma begate 23083, 

seer 2 12 And Wons begate Dbed, and Obed 
rJcfe. begate | Zhai: Si 

13 * And Iſhai begate his eldeſt fonne 
Eliab and Abmadab the lecond,g Spini 
mathe third, ; 

14 JAathanael the fourth , Kaddai É fft, 
15 Dzem the firt, and Dauw the ſeuenth. 
16 DSbole fitters were Keruiay and Whiz 

gail. And tye fomes of Leruial s Abiſhai, 
(and Forh and ⁊WUſahel. 

17 And Abigaul bare Amalſa:and the fa⸗ 
ther af Amaſa was Jether an Iſhmeelite 
18 G Unde Caleb the foime of Hezron 

begate Icrioth of Axubah his wife, and ber 
goers are thei, Fether, ana Shobab, and 

y an, 7 

19 And bohen Azubah was dead, Caleb 
tooke vnto bün Ephrath; which bare pim 
Gur. .· 
20 * 2nd Hur begate Wri , and Wai bez, —— 

ther of Jorkoan: and Kekem begate —— gate Mezalecl, 
21 And afterward came Hesron to the 
Daughter of Pachir the father of £ Bilead, 
‘and tooke ber when be was threeſcore pere 
olde, and (he hare him Segub. 

22 And Segub begate Jair, which had 
tbree and twentie cities in the lande of Giz 
ead, 3 
23 And Gellhur with Arant tonke the 

etownesfrom roinnes of Fairs from them, and Kenath 
` & the totuncs thereof, cuen thycelcope cities, 

ur SE 

Chap,t1. 

All thele tuere the ſonnes of Machat the 

: but Zether died without childzen. 

(of Iudah, 158 

father of Gilead, Sint 
“24 And after that Hezron was dead at 

b@aleh Ephratah, then Ahab testons h Which was 
wife bare hun alſo Affhur che + father OF a towne named 
Tekoa. of the husband 

25 And the founes of Feratyneet the el? ond wife called 
deh ſonne of Hesron twere Kam the eldeſt, alo Beth lehem 
then unap; aid Den , and Ozen and W2 Ephracah. - 
bitab. Losi Meaning,the 
-26 Mifo Jerahmeel had another wife chiete & prince. 
— pitarab, which was tpe mothtrooft 
nan, 1s strat 

27 And the mes of Kam the eldeſt 
fonne of Jerahmeel were PAAZ, AND Fa 
min and Ekar. 2% 
28 And fonnes of Onan were Spain 

Mal, and Faba. And the mimes of Sham⸗ 
mai gravat and Abiſhur. 1 
29 And the name of the wife of: Abiſhur 

was called Abiahul, and ſhe bare hun Ahban 
anè Polid. i S90 
30 Ahefonnesalio of Qadab were Ses 

{ed and Appaun: but Helcd died withouet 
- childyen, 

31 Mud the fonne of Appatin was Iſht, 
andthe fore of Iſhi, Spethan, and the 
fonne of Shefhan, * Whlat. k Who died 

32 And the onnes of Fada the byother whiles hisfather ` 
ef Shammai were Fether and Jonathan: was aliue, and 

therefore it is 
33 And: the fonnes of Jonathan were (aid verte 34 that 

Peieth and Zaza.: Chele were tye ſonnes Shehan hadao 
of Ferapnicel. fonnes. : 
34 And Shefhan had no fonnes , but 

daughtrrs, And Spelhan had a fernane 
that was an € opptian named Jarpa, 

35 And Shelban gaue his Daughter to -< 
Jarpa his fernant ta wife, and fhe bare 
Dün Attai. erl ! 
36 And Attai begate athan and Na⸗ 

than begate Zabad; : at suft RT. 3 
37 And abad begate Ephlai ; and 

€phlal begate Obrd, j 
38 nag ioh begate Fehu,and Jehu bes 

gate Azariah, : 
39 Sind Azariah begate Yeles ,anb Wes 2: mie p she. 

lez begate Cleafab, HNE —— 
40 Mund Cteafay begate Sifamai, and! ha cele 

Siſamai begate Shallium, — a ery 

1 That is, the 
chiefe goucrnour 

41 And Shatium begate Jekamiah, and °° andaffeai- 
on.towatd his 

«bs le 42. Mo the fonnes of Caleb, the brother PEPE, 
of Jerahmeel were pelha his eeft fonne, ™ fos — 
which was the | father of Ziph: and the ee — 55 c; 
fonnes of Mareſhah the father of Hebron. wh ease har the? 

43 And the fonnes of Bebson were — i 
—— Tappuap , and Rekem and en ine fa 

44 And Shema begate Kaham the faz ewnities of ma- 

Irkamiah begate Clifhaima.: - 

Shamma. . e 
pA Eve fonue alio of Shammai was Haz — cons 

on: and Waon was the father of Weth-sur- fa WE NAG no 
46 And Cphay a = concubine of Eales One 
— and Moza and Gazez: Waran dl he children 
allo begate Base ea 

47 ahe innta of Falpai were Regem, — 
pe beg ib = an, and Welet,and 2 Portion o 
“phah,an aay Ee 
48 dalebs concubine panchiy, papig nages i 

>. 

goods or money. 

vi 



~~ The gencalogie of Dauids 
SheberandTirbanay. TEI 

49 She bare allo Shaayh, the farherok 
Madimamiay , and Shera che father of 
MPachbenay,and the farber of Gibea.* Wud 
Achſah was Calebs daughter. 

50 F Tiele were the fonnes of Caleb the 
fonne of Yur Heldet ſonne of Cphyathay, 
SHhobal the father of Kiriath· ie arim. 
5 Salina the kather of Beih⸗ lehem, and 

l Pareph the father of Wery-gader, 
(JOr,he that fawe 52 And Shobal the kather of Liriath- 
the halfebecawfe iearim pad founes, aud he ſwas the ouer⸗ 
the prince cught {eer of halfe Yanunenoty. iR 
to ouerfeehis fube 52 And the families of Kiriath · ieariin 
feds, were the Ithnites, and the Puthites, and 
n Meaning,the the Spumathites , and the Milhraites. of 
chiefeandprin- pent camerbe Zarreathites, and the Ciy 
cipall, taͤulites. 

Iofh,15.17. 

YOr,the Zorites, 54 The ſonnes of Salina of Weth-les 
thehalfeofthe pem and the Netophathite, che crownes 
Manahthites, ofthe pouke of Joaũ a || valfe the Manah⸗ 
o Which were thites andthe Zorits. ez S 
menlearnedand =$5 And the families of the °° Scribes 
expertiny lawe. divelling at Jabez, the Cirathites , the 
p Reade Num, Shimnieathites, the Dhuchachites, which 
10.29. and indg, are the P Keniteg that came of Hammary 
3.16, the father of the houſe of Mechab. 

"C. RASPLET 
a Hereturneth | ¢ The genedlogie of Dawid , and of his poſteritie 
tothe genealogie vnto the finnes of lofith. «> 
of Dauid,tothew me {efe alfo were rhe founes of a Danid, 
that Chrilticame Tibie were home unto Him in Hebron: 
of his llocke . theeldeit Amnon of Whinoam the Freez 
-b Which 2,Sam, fiteffe : the feconde b Daniel of Abigail the 
3.3.iscalled Carineliteſſe. 
Cheleab,borne 2 The third Abfalon the fonne of Maa⸗ 
of herthatwas chap daughter of Galnat Ling of Ge⸗ 
Nabals wifethe fiir’: tpe fourth Adoniiah tye loune of 
Carmelite, Yaggith:  . — TIF 
c Called alfo 3 The fifth Shephatiah of Abital: the 
Baththeba the firt Itheam bp Eglah is wife. 

4 Thele fire were bowie untae himin Hez 
bioit : and there he reigned ſeuen peere and 

daughter of E- 
liam: fo they 
gaue them di- 
vers names. 
d Elifliama, or 

Eliſhua, ꝛ. Sam. 
g.15.& kliphe· 
let died, as Da- 
uid named rhofe 
forines, which 
were next borne 
by f fame names: ` 

* 
thyee and thirtie peere. 

5 And theſe koure were bome unto pim 
ht Jerufalemn; Spina, and Shobab, and 
Nathan, and Salomon of: Bathſhua the 
daughter of Ammiel: 
6 Ibhar allo, and d Eliſhama, and Eli⸗ 
haley, > s4 aty 
7 And R 

. 8 And Eliſhama, and Eltada,and Eli⸗ 
inthebookeof phelet, nine in number, 
Kings his chil. ` Thefearealt the tonnes of Dauid , bez 
dien are mentio- fides the fomes of the concubines, e Chaz 
ned which were mar their fitter. -. 
aliue,andhere 10 |! Hund Salomons fonie wapaxehos 
both they that bonm, whole fonne was Abiah, and Ala hia 
werealiveand ſonne and Fehalhaphat pis fonne, 

If And Jorani his fonie, and Ahaztah dead. 

e Socalledbe- His fonne,and Foa pis fomne, Mics 
caŭfe he was pre- 
ferred to the 
dipe royal} 
before his bro- 

12 And Amaziah iis orne yand Azariah 
his folie , and Fothain His ſonne, 

13 And Ahaz his fomne, and Hezekiah his 
foniie, and Manaſſeh hrs fone, 

therIchoiakim, ' 14 And Ámon hts fone , and Joſiah his 
whichwasthe fotine ` f . 

eldar, ‘16 ¶ And of chefunnes of the eel⸗ 
JOR Tehoabar, 5 he ſonues of Jotiah,the eel 

Delt was | Johauan , the feconde Jehoia⸗ 
“muh tchethurde Aedektalp and che fourely 

* 
2. inki 33027" 

1.Chron.. 
Shallum. He pathy 

| 16 2nd ſonnes of Ichoiakim were Fes 

© were Wattuh, and Jacal and Wariah, and 

fire moneths: andin Jerufalem pe reigned 

aland Nepheg, Japhia. 

poſteritie. Iudahs genealogie. $ 

coniah bis fonne, and Ledektab his ſonne. 
17 And the formes.of Fecontah , Aſſir, 

and Sheaitiel His fone: 
18 Malchiram alfo and Pedatah, and 
piei Jecamiah, Yahama, and Ne⸗ ' 
dabiah. H o 

‘TO And the fonnes of Pedaiah were Zez f S. Matthewe i 
rubtabel and Shimmẽei: and the fonnes fith that Zoro- 
of Zerubbabel were Meſhullam, aiid Hana. babel was fonne 
niay, and Shelomith their fiter, of Zalathiely < 

20 And Haſhabah, and Ohel,and Bere⸗ meaning chat * 
chiay,and Hazadiah, and Juſhabheſed, fiue he was his ne- 
in number, ; phewe accor- 

21 And the ſonnes of Hananiah were dingtothe B- © 
Pelatiah, and Jefaiay : the ſonnes of Rez brewefpeach:  « 
phaiah, the fonnes of Arnan, the fonnes of for he was Pedas © 
Obadiah the ſonnes of Shechantah. — jahsfonne,, <= ~ 

22 And the fomne of Spechantah was nor Aelig 
HYemiiay sand tHe ones of Shentaiah i 

Neariah, and Spaphat,s ſire. g So'that She- i 
23 Und the fonnes of Neariah were Eli⸗ maiah was She- + 

ongi, and Besekiiah, and Azrikam, three, chaniahs naturali | 
-Z4 Wud the fonnes of Elioenai were Foz fonne, andthe |) 

daiay and Eliathib, and Pelaiah, and Witz other fiue his 
kub and Johanan, and Delaiay,and Ana⸗ nephewes, andin i 

iif artes all were fixes © © 

iC HiaeP A111, “Oey sisal 

wa le 

a 

nem. 

1 The genealogie of the fonnes of Tudab, 5° Of. ne » 
Afhur, 9 Of labexaiid his prayer, vx Of Chelub, oO ae 
24 And Simeon:theirhabitatios,38 and conqueſt. 1 
T 4founes of Judah were * parez, a Meañing, thép iih 

esto, and Garmi, and Yur, and-came of Indah, W 
Shobal. f ; asdephewesand $ 
2 MndiKeaialy the onne of Sbobal bes kinfemen: for © 

gate Jahath, and Jahath begate Ahumai, ‘onely Pharez, ' 
ana Labad : thele are the families of the washisnaturall — 
Zoꝛeathites. Alſonne . or M 

3 And theſe were ofthe father of Etam, Geze.38,29.. 
reel, and Iſhhma and Idbaſh:s the nae and 46.12 
of their inter was Yaseletponi.' ©: C chapit > 

4 Ani Wenuel was che father of edor, : j 
and Ezer the father of Yulhah : thefe are ; 
the onnes of hür the > elden ſonne of E⸗ b The firlt born 
plratat),the father of Beth-lebent. of his mother, 

5 Wut Whur the father af Tekoa Had and nor theel- · 
two wines , Heleah, and sraarah. ‘deft fonne of 
6 -Ånd Naarah bare Hirt Ahuzaim, and his father. 

Bepher aſd Cemeni and Baalhrari: hele 
were He founesof padra: i o ARIN i 
7 And the fines of Heleah were Zerety,, 5a 

Jezohar and Ethnan. el 
8 Wife Coz begate Annb,and Nobebah, | ie 

an the faintlies of Aharhel the fonne of t 
arum. = 
ọ Wnt Jabes was nro: hondrable then: 

‘His bæethen: and bis mother called -Hist 
c paa ARU, ſaping Becaule J bare Talk d Othniet, 

FO Wud Babes catten on the God of Pe ludt.i.13. H 
raelfaping, Jf thou wilt bleſſe nie in deee ⸗···⸗ 
‘and enlarge inp coattes and 4 if thine d Iistobe vni 
hand be with me, and thon wilt caule deftood,that 
ite to be delivered from enill; that J benot — 
urt. i it he accomplith his mi lanimi God granted ye thing that De ovewhich ie | 

atked. 
IL J And Chelub rhe Wother of Syiah Made. 

begate Mehit, wyich was the father of 
Ethton... ; TT eR R 

12 nd 

9 

“ 

c Otherwife iia 



Genealogies, Simeons ` 
12 And Elhton begate Weth-rayha anw 

Pateah, and Tehinnah the father of he ciz 
tie of Nahaih: theſe are the men of Kechah. 

173 A Mind the fonnes of Kenaz were Oth⸗ 
— — and the fonneof Depnict, 

athath. BT 
E d thai begate 2 Ba Ford of pahe Meonothai begate Ophrah. And 

begate Joab the ¢ father of the 
that valley where ballep pferattelinens fox thep were craftel⸗ 
the Artificersdid meni ai e? 4 

15 $ And the fonnes of Caleb the fonne 
of fJephunneh were Fru, Elah, € Raam, 
And the fonne of Clay was enaz. ` 
16. And rpe onnes of Jehaleel were Ziph, 

ant Zipbhah, Tiria, and ware. e aE, 
17 Any the fonnes of Ezrah were Bether, 

and Wered, and Epher, and Jalon, and te 
| begate iram, and Hyanimat, and gia 
bab the father ef € thtemoa. ` j 

18 Milo his || wife Jehndiiah bare Jared 
the father of Gedor, And Peber the father of 
Socho, and Jekuthiel the father of Zanoz 

Wer, fhe bare, 
meaning the ſe- 

kond wife of 
arch, 

| Or of whom he the daughrer of wWharaoy, || which spered 
jad Mered. i : tooke. ICR 

“19 Wnd che formes of the wife of Hodis 
ah the filter of Pabam che father ot Kerat 
= ar Garmites, and €hteimoa the Ba: 
achathite. 

20 Mud che fomes of Shimon were Ams 
non and Kinnap , Wen-Hanam and Tilon: 
2nd the fonnes of Flhi were Zepeth, and 

o Wen-szohety. 7: ; 
21 9 * Che fonnes of Hhelah, the ſonne 

: d of Judah were Et the father of Lecah, and 
evs) in oboe Laadap the father of Mareſhah, and the 
Wot. sv famkes of the honkholdes of chem that 

dis * o> cow wougbt fine Linenin che houſe of Aſhbea. 
22 And Jokim and rhe men of Choseba 

AN and Joalh and Sarapy, which pad the voz 
Oy, oftheinhabis mimon in goab, e || Jaſhubi Lehem. Thefe 
ints of Lehem, allo are ancient things. 
22377Thele were potters andbdinelt among 

plants and heoges? sthere thep dwelt with 
_ Ung Davids gare: the kiii for his wórke.  * 
Mners,andferued 24. 4 * The onnes of Simeon were Ne⸗ 
iminhis works, MiLAN- Jain arth, Zeray,& »Syaul. 
lene.46,.10,: 7° _ 25 Whole fomne was Spall, and His 
0d.6,15, onne Mibſam and fis foune Miſhina. 
HisfonneO- 26 2%ndthelonnes of Bithina, Hamuel 
id is hereomit-j was his onie, Zacchur his fonne, and Shi- 
d. mei his ſonne. "ahi 

27 And Shimei Had firteene fones, and 
fire Dahghters , but his byethgen had not 
manp chloru neither twas all heir fainilie 

a tike to the ehildzen of Juday m multitude. 
Thefecitiesbe- 28 MWndrhep dwelt ati WBeer-Meba, and 

Wngedrothe at Moladah and at Yasar Shual, 
a fbe of Iudah, 29 And at Wilhay, and at Eze, and at 
ii CD 9-E and Tolad, 
p E giuentothe’ 30 Ant at Bethuel, and at Hormap,and 
a of Simeon. at Ziklag; - —— ZAN ae 

31Aud at Wery marcaboth and at Yaz 
zar Sufim, at Weth-biret, anv ar Shaaraz 
ini thefe were the cities wits the reigne of 

enDauid -MDE oE AAEE a 
oredthemto 32 And their towueg were Ctam, and 
tribe of Iu- 

iit 
rel 

cities. — i Eyy N 
33 And all tirir townes that wete round 

about their cities unto Waal. Thele are 

ab : and theſe are the founes of Withiah b 

Am Rin mon aſm Cochen,and Ahan, fue: 

Chapiv, genealogie. Reubens genealogie. 159 their — ——— and the Declaration of 
cit-genealogic. PEE GA 
—— efhobab and Jamlech, and. 
Joſhah the fonne of Amalhiah, ~~ 

35 And FJoeland Jehu rhe forme of Jo⸗ 
5 the ſonne of Seraiah, the ſonue of 

PRENI VR U MIGNE 

36 And Elionaiand Jaakobah, and Je! 
ſhohaiah, aud Wlatah, and Wodiel, and Feliz 
mie! and Benaiah, 

37 And Ziza the fonne of Shiphei, the 
fone of Allon, che fonne of Jedaiah, the 
fonneof Shuuri, che fonne of Shemaiah. 

38 Chele wrerefamous Princes m their 
aie i mcreaſed greatlp thew fathers 
ouies, ) , 
39 And thep 1 went to the entring in of | For thetribe of 

edor, euen vnto the Ean fide of the vale Simeon was fo 
tep, to {eeke palture for their ſheepe. great in number, 
40 And thep founde fatte palture and chat in the time 

good, and a wide lande, both quiet and of Ezekiah they 
fruutfull: for them of Yam pad dwelt there fought newe 
efore. ia 1u dwellings vnto 
41 And there delcribed bp name, came in Gedor,whichis 

the Dapes-of Hezekiah dking of Judah, and in the tribe of 
{mote their tents, andthembabitantsthat Dans . : 
were found there; æ deñroped themvtter⸗ wa 
ipunfo this dap, andDweltineberroome, ~— 1 7 
— there was palture there for their Sanii 

eepe. 
42 2nd befides thele, fiue Himdreth men 

of the mmes of Siméon went to monit 
Orit, and Pelartah, and Neariah, and Ko⸗ 
PHaiah, and Vzziel the fonnes of Iſhi were 
their capraines, => ti BIST. BAG And 
—— — tye — ——— flaineby Saul 

at pad ™ efcaped, and thep dwelt there ap 
pute this dap, Poach t and Dauid, 

CHAP. V, ` Ri 
1 Thebirthright taken from Reuben and giuen dT g 

to the fonnes of Jofeph. 3 The gencalogie of Rett — 
ben, 11 andGad, 23 andof the half tribeof Ma- 
naffeh .- i : SuNTADR ESS F cai 

y He formes allo of Renben p eldeſt ſonne Gene, 35,22, 
D of Iſrael(toꝛ be was the eldeRburbad and gpg ot 
defiled His fathers bed, therefore his birth? a Becaufe they’ 
right was guen bnto thea formes of Jo⸗ were mad⸗ two 
feph the fonne of Ffrael, fo that the geneas tribes, they hada 
logie is not reckoned after his birthyight. © double portion. 

2 Sor Judah prenaled-abone his byez b Thar is, be was 
thzen, and of him came > the Punce but the the chiefelt of all 
birthright wasfofephs)-" Ss the'tiibes, accor: 
3 *ihefonnes of Reuben the eldelt ſonne ding to laakobs» 

of Ffrael, were Hanoch and Palit, Hezron prophelie;Gene,’ 
and garini S 42138 and becaule 
i 4 Che Tones of Joel, Sheimatah His Chrift ſhoulde⸗ 
ſonne Gog his fonne, & Shiner his fonte. come of him.’ `: 

Wichay his fonne, Keaiah his fone, Gene,46.y.° >: 
and Baal Dis fonne, © © - o o exed 614s t 

6 Weetah bis fme  whame Tilgath zumbjré. gi” ? 
Pilnieceler king of Uur < carted aap: He c Towit, ine 
was a Pime ofthe Keubenites time of Vzziah? 

7- nd tuben his hycthzen in their fami⸗ king of Wrael, “* 
lies. reckoned the. genealogie of their genes 2.King.r 5.29. °° 
rations , griet and Arehartay were the d There places™ 

thiefe, POO PCIR INIO werd beyond > 
g And Wela the forme of W505, the lonne Torden toward 

of Shema, the fonneof gorl, which dweit whe Eat iether’ 
in d Mroer, euen vnto Nebo and Baal me⸗ kae gists 
BIG) PA et y EE IS the Renogsa eos 

nOs 



The genealogie ofGad,andhalfe 
9 Ala Eatwardhe inbabited vnto the 

entring in of the wildernes from the riuer 
erath: fox they pad much cattell iu che 
land of Gilead. ’ 

10 And in the dapes of Saul thep twarz 
e The Ihmae- red with chee Hagaruns, which fell bp theirt 

fOr, Euphrates, 

litesthatcame ands: and thep dwelt m their tents in all 
of Hagar Abra- the alt partsof Gilead. 
hams concubine, 11 Y2Mnv che children of Gad divelt oner 

againit them im the land of Balhan, vnto 
Salchav. ; 

12 Idel was the chiefelt, and Shapham 
the fecond, but Jaanai and Spaphat were 
in Bahan. q ; 
13 And their brethren of b houle of their 
fathers were Michael, and $pelhullam, and 
Sheba and Sorai, and Jaca, and Zia, and 
Eber feuer. . 

14 hele ave the childzen of Wbiail, the 
fonne of Puri, rhe fome of Jaroah, the 
ſonne of Gilead, the fonne of Dichael, the 
fonne of Fethubai, the ſonne of Jahdo, the 
ſonne of 235113. 

15 Ahi the form 
uni was chiefe of che houſhoid of their fas 

d thers. 3 f 
FBoththewhole 16 And thep dwelt in Gileadin f Baz 
countrey & one ſhan, and in the totones thereof, andinall 
peculiar citie the fuburbs of Sharon, bp their bowers, 
werecalledby 17 Al thefelwere reckoned bp genealogies 
thisnameBa- inthe dapes of Jotham king of Judah, € 
fhan. in the dapes of Jeroboam king of Iſrael. 

- 18. Dhe fonnes of Keuben and of Gad, 
and of halfe the tribe of Manalſſeh of thoſe 

_ that were baliant men, ableto beare ſhielde 
A= aud ford, and todraive a bowe, exerciſed 

in warre, were foure and fourtie thoufand; 
ſeuen hundzeth and threelcope, that went 
out to the warre. : 

19 And thep made warre with the Yaz 
garme with s Fetur, and Naphiſh; and 
f oda . a ? 

20 And thep weret holpen againſtthem, 
€ the Yagatims were deliuered into their 

h Towit,bythe bana,andallthat were with them : fox theg 
Lord, thatgaue. Cried to God in the battell, and hee heard 
themthe vidory. them, becauſe thep truſted in pin, 

21 And thep ledawap their cattel, euen 
their camels ſiftie thouſand, and twa hun⸗ 
Beth and fiftie thoufand eepe, and twa 
thoufand afles, and of tperfons an punz 

men, deth thoufand. i it 
i» Meaning, the 22 Fo0ꝛ manp Fell dobone wounded, bez 

~ captiuiticofthe s canſe ihe warre was of God, And they dwelt 
ten.tribes vnder in their ſteads bntill the ‘captinitre, 
ilgath Pilnes- 23. And the children of che halfe tribe of 
Serbio Fai dwelt in the land, from Baaſhan 
k Otherwife cal, ante k Baal Hermon, and Senir,and bito 
led, Baal·gad. , mount Hermon : for thep increafed, 
1 ThusGodftir. 24 And thele were the heads of thebont- 
ted vpthesvice.. Holas of their fathers, euen Cpher and I⸗ 
ked,andvedy , thiand€lieland W5rtel,aud Jeremiah, and 
chemasinitra, , Vodaiuah, and Jahdiel, trong men, valiant 
ments to execute and fanious, heades.of the houſholdes of 
hisipftiudge-« . their fathers. Pha 
ment againitfin, . 25 .23ut Eee tranſgreſſed againtt the Gab 
ners, although .. of their fathers, and ment a whoring after 
they were Jed » 
with maliceand @odhadDeitroped before them. , 
ambition, 26 And the God of Iſrael Kirred by the 

virxit of Pulking of Aſſhur, anv the Pirit 

g Thefe twaine 
were the fonnes 
of Ifhmacl,Gen. 
25.15. 

4 Ebr foules of 

— — Í 2 

1. Chron. 

ſonne of Abdiel, thefonnesf . 6 And 133i begat Zerahiah, and Zes 

the gods ofthe people of the lande, whonies 

Pl 

Manafich. ‘Fhe genealogie 
of Tilgath Pilneeſer kirig of Aſſhur, and he 
caried them awayreuen the Keubenites, and 
the Gadites, and the balfe tribe of anal 
fej, and bꝛought them vnto* Halah, and 2, 
Yaboz, and Gara, and to the riuer Goan; 
unto this dap. 

3 : Cc H A P. y L k 

a The genealogie of the fonnes of Lewi, 31 Their 
order in the minifterie of the Tabernacle. 49 Ata 
ron aud his founes Priefis, 54, 59 Their habitati- 
ons, 

Te fonnes of Leni were Gerlhon, Kos 
bath and Desert. — 

a And the lonnes of Kohath, Amram, Gene.4b.1r. 
spar,and Hebron and Bzziel. €x0d,6.16. 
3 And the childien of Amram, Maron, chap.23,12. 

and Poles and Miriam. And the fonnes of 
Maron, * Jadab, and Abihu, and*Cleas Leuit.10.1, 
Zar, and Ithamar. : } Numb,20.25. 
4 Gleasar begat Phinehas, Wbhinchas s 

begat Abilhua, i 
5 And Whifhua begat Wukki,and Buk⸗ 

ki begat 33331, 

Kinga 

’ 
> + i 

rahiak begat Meraioth.· 
7 Weraioth begat Ain 

riab begat Wbitub, a 
8 And Ahitub begat · Ladok, and Zaz a which wash 

dok begat Ahimaas, k Prieft after that t 
9 And Ahimaas begat Azariah, and 202 Abiathar was de! 

zariah begat Johanan, Egni pofedaccordingy 
10 And Jopanan begat Wzariah(tt Was to the prophelie: 

He that was > Prick in the poule YatMaz ofEli che ᷣen 
tomon bnilt in Jerufalem) >- = >? 1, Sämi.. 31,350 
u And Asariak begat Amariah, and A- b And did valis. 

mariah begat whith; antly refift kingy 
12 And Bpitub begat Zadok, and Za⸗ Vzziah, who 

dok begat Sballuin, si i would hate vit 

13 And Spallum begat Hilkiah, and Bile ped the Prieftes ı 
kiah begat Azaria, office,2.Chrom) 
14 And Azariah begat Seraiah, and Se- 36,17,18. 

raiah begat Jehozadak, para 
15 Ande Jehozadak departed, when the c'That is hewa 

Lorde, caried alwap into captiuitie Judah Jed into capriui-i 
and Ferufalein bp the hand of Nebũchad⸗ tie with his fache 
nezzar. © Seraiahithe hie 

16 9 Che fonnes of Leui were Gerlhont, Prieft,2,King. | 
Kohath and erari, 25-28: 

17 And thele be the names of the ſonnes 
of Gerfhom,Libni,and Shines. 

18 Hnd the fonnesof Kohath were Ama. | i 
ram, and JZzhar, and Ycbyon,and Vzziel. ğ 

19- Thefonnes of Merari, Pahl, and 
Muthi: and thele are the families of Leut 
concerning their fathers. 

20 Of Gerſhom, Libni his fonne, Jahath 
his fone, Zimimah bis fonne, or i 

21 Joah bis onne, Iddo his fone, Zes i 
rab pts fone, Jeaterai bis onne. — ahul tome 

22 The fonnes of Kohath, d Aminadab d Who feemeihi 
his fenne, * Kozah bis fon, Air his fonne, tobe called Ize. 
23 Elkanah his forme,and Chialaph His har,Exo,6,2.15, 

fonne,and AMir his fonne, Numb,16, 1. 
24 Tahath pis onne, Wiel his fonne, 

Ws31ah his fonne, and Shaul bis fomne, 
25 And the founes of Elkanah, Amalat, ia aai 

and Ahimoth. 
26 Elkanah, the mmes of Elkanah, Zo⸗ 

‘Phat bis fonne,and Nahath bis fime, 
\27 Eliab his foune, Jerobam his foune, 
ikanah His fame, 

* Obie 28 And 

ariah, an’ maz 

€ 



oftheLeuites. · si Gha 
28 An’ the fomtes of HSheinnel, the eis 

belts Walynt, then Abiah. 

1.Sam.82.and ibnibis foime, Shimer bis fonne, Ws3ay 
the 33.verfeof- pis fonne, } 

this Chapter. 30 Shimea his me , Yaggiah his 
fonnie, Wlad bis ſonne. 

31 And thele be they whom Dauid fet 
forto fing in the boule ofthe Lode, after 
that the Arke pad f rent. ` 

32 And thep miniſtrid before the Caberz 
nacle euen the tabernacle of the Congregas 
tion with e finging , bnti Salomon had 
built the boule of the Lorde in Jerufalem: 

then thep continued in their office , accor 
ding to their cuſtone. j spel 
33 Mund thele miniſtred with their chile 

Dien : of the onnes of Kohath, Hemana 
— the ſonne of Joel, the ſonne of Sper 
nwel, 

34 The onne of Elkangah, the fonne of 
-Aiei the ſonne of Eliel, the omé of 

Ba . . à A 

35 The fome of Zuph, the ſonne of El 
ee »the fonne of Mahath, the fonne of 

malai, p rer ts (5H 
36 The ſonne of Elkanah , the forme of 

Soel,the fonue of Azariah the fonneof Zez 
pHhamah, 

37 Che fonne of Cabath , the [fone of 
zas, the fonne of btafaph , the fonne of 

MAN, Ji èI 

. 38. Che lonneof Bhar, the fonne of itoz 
hath, the fonne of Reui,the fone of zifrari 
39 And bis | brother» Alaxh ſtoode on 
his right hand:and Aſaph twas the omne of 
derechiah, thefonne of Shimea, 
40 The ſonne of Michael, the fonne of 

Wanfleiah the ſonne of Malchiah, 
41 The fonne of Erhui, the fone of Zez 

rah the ſonne of Mdai i ió 
io 42 Che onne of Ethan, the forme of 

, Zimmah,the fonne of Shimei; s 
43 The fone of Jahath, the donne of 
Cerfhom, the fone pf Deut. 

44 And their brethren the fonnesof We: 
rartwere onthe left hand, euen Ethan the 
ſonne of Kilbi, the tonne of Abdi, the fonne 
of Wallucy,, —. es 

45 The fonne of Wathabiay,the fonne of 
i Bmasziahy,the lone of Hilkiahy, 

- 46 The fonneof Ani, the ſonne of Baz 
ni,thefonneofShamer, = © 

47 Lhe loneof Mabir the founeof Wuz 
Wi tbe forme of Merari, the foune of Lent. 
48 9 And their i byetheen the Leuites 

werek appointed unto al the ſeruices of the 
Tabernacle of rhe houleof on, 
9 49 Wut Maron and his ſonnes burnt 
incenſe uyon thealtar of burnt ofring, and 
onthe altar of incentle , for all that wasta 
Doz in the molt Holy place, and to makean 
attonernent foz Iſrael, accopding toall that 
Doks the ſeruant of God had commans 
£ 
50 Thefe are alfo the formes of Xaron, 

Eleazar his fonne, Phinehas His nne, 
Abilhua his fonne, 

rabiab bis fone, = 1) > 
52 Weraioth his ſonne, Amariah hig 

pyr, 

29. GF The onnes of Merari were Wahli; fo 

s1 Bahki his fone; Bszi his fonne, Zes |] 

The Leuitescities, 160 
fonne, Ahitub his fone, 

53 Hadok is lonne , and Ahimaaz his ish 
ne,’ | 35* 
54 ¥ And thele are the dwelling places 1 Or,cities which 

of then thaoughout thetr townes Ecoalts, were giuen to’ 
cuen the ſonnes of Maron foz the familic of the Leuites, ` 
the Kohathites, fox the ™lorwastheirs. m Theywere — 

55 So thep gaue them =» Hebronin the Gr appointed, 
landof Judah, and the ſuburbes thereof and prepared for. 
round about tt: n Which wasal- 

46 Wut the fielde of the citie and the vil⸗ (0 cailed Kiriathe 
lages thereof thep gaue to Caleb the fone arba,Gen.23.2, 
of Fephuniuel, j lofhi21.14. 

57 And to the nnes vf Maron thep o That he that 
gane the cities of Iudah fog ° veftige euen had killed aman 
Hebzon and Libna with their fuburbes; might flee theres 
and Jattir and Eſhteinoa with there tubs unto for ſuccout 
urbes, till his caufe were 
58 And r Hilen with her fuburbes , and tried,Deut, 19.2. 

Devir with ber fuburbes, p Which Iofhua 
$9 And Alhan and her ſuburbes, and calleth Holon, 

Weth-theimneth and her fuburbes: Toth. t 5.53. 
60 YeRudofthe tribe of Beniamin, Ges & 21.15. 

ba and fer fuburbes, and 4 Wiemeth with q Or, Almon, 
Her ſuburbes, and Anathoth wirh her ſub⸗ Íoh.21.18. 
urbes : all their cities were thitteene cities r That is, they 
bp tirir fanulies. gane a portion 

6r Mud bunto the ſonnes of * Kohath the to the Koha- 
renimant of the familie of thetribe , euen of thites which 
the palfe tribe of the palfe of Manaſſeh, bp were therem- 
iot ten cities. : ~nant of therribe- 

62 And tothe fonnes of Gerfhont acz of Leui,out of 
coding to their families out of the tribeof the halfe tribe 
Fiachar,and out of the tribe of Wher, and of Manaſſeh and 
outof the tribe of Papptali and out of the out of Ephraim, 
tribe of Manalſſeh in Wahan , thirteene ci⸗ verle 66. 
ties, 

63 Wnto È onnes of Merari according 
to * families out of the tribe of Kens 
bent,and out of the tribe of Gad, and out of 
—— of Zebulun, bp lot twelue cis 

64 Thus the childyen of Iſrael gate ta 
the Leuites cities with their fuburbes. — 

65 And thep gaue bp lot out of the tribe 
ofthe childien of Judah, e outof the tribe 
of the childyen of Simeon, and out of the 
tribe of the chilpzen of Beniamin , thele cis 
ties, which thep called bp theirnames. 
66 And thepofffamiliesofthefonies  - * 
of Uohach, had cities, and their coaſtes out J 
ofthe tribe of Ephraun. J 
67 * And thep gate vnto them cities of 1%21,21 

refuge, Shechentin mount Ephraim, and 
her fiburbes,and Geser and ber fuburbes, © 

68 Jokmeam alfo and per fuburbes, -` 
and Beth· horon with ber fuburbes, 
69 And Aialon and her ſuburbes, and 

Gath Rimmon and her ſuburbes, 
70 And out of the halte tribe of Manaf 

feb, || Aner and ber ſuburbes and | Wileam 
and ber fuburbes, fox the families of the 
renmantof the founes of obati. 

71 Buto the nnes of ‘Berlhoim out of 
the familie of the halfe tribe of Spanalleb, 
Wolan in Walhan, and her fuburbes, and 
|| Mthearorh with her ſuburbes 
72 And ont of the tribe of Iſſachar. 
tenet) and her fubarbes , Daberath and 

Her fuburbes,) 
73 Kamoth alio and —— 

jor Tazath, ` 
Jofh.24.25+ 
|Cr,Gath-vitt- - 
mon, 
r Who in the 
firſt verſe is cal- 
led alfo Gerfhon, 
lOr, Beefhterah, . 
Jofh,21.27, © 
lOr, Kiſhon, 
Jofh.21,28. 
lOr, larmuth, 
10fh.31.29, 
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Cities of the Leuites.Iffachars,Beniamins, 1,Chron. Naphtalies, &c Ephraims genealocies» 
fJOr,Engannim, Pnem, with her fuburbes, 
leſh.ai.ay. 74 Andont of the tribe of Aſher, Waz 

fhal and ber ſuburbes, and Abdon aud her 
r , fuburbes, : ! ; 2 
Or, Helksh, 75 And Ynkok and her fuburbes, and . 
Jofh.2 beZ be Rehob andper fuburbes, = ' 

76 And out of the tube of Paphtali, 
Ledelh in Galilea and her ſuburbes, and 

for, Ammothdor, I Hammon aud her ſuburbes, and Kiria⸗ 
Zofh.2 0.32. thaim and her fuburbes, 
(\Or,Kartan, 77 nto the relt of the chidren of Me⸗ 

Iofb,2 1.32. rartwere giuen out of the tribe of Lebulun, 
lor Iokneome Rimmon and per fuburbes, || Tabor and 
|05 Kazah, her fuburbeg, 
Iojha1i34e 78 And on theother ſide Jowen by Fes 

richo, cuen on the Ealt fide of Joden, ont 
Iofh.208. pi the tribe of Reuben , * Wesermcthe wil⸗ 
aid 21,366 derneſſe with her fuburbes , aud Jahzah 

with ber fuburber, f 
79 And Kedemoth with ber fuburbes, 

aud Mephaath with her tuburbes, 
80 And out of che tribe of Gad Kamoth 

in Gilead with her ſuburbes, and ahaz 
naim with ber fuburbes, 

81 And Heſhbon with her ſuburbes, and 
Jaazer with ber ſuburbes. 

CHAP. VII, 
t The — of Iffachar, 6 Beniamin, 13 

Naphtalt, 14 Manaffeb, 209 Ephraim, 30 
And Afher. 

i Az? the onnes of Iſſachar were Cola 
Or, Phun and Puah, + Jaſhub, and Shunron, 
a Who allo is foure, j 
calledlob,Gen. 2 2nd the fonnes of Cola, 133i, and Ke⸗ 
46. 13 . ꝓhaiah, and Feriel, and Jahmai, and Jib⸗ 

ſam, and Shemuel, heads inthe houſho ds 
oftheir fathers. Df Cola were valiant men 

b Thatis their. of warre in their generations , > whofe 
number was number was in the Dapes of Damd two and 
found thus great twentie thouſand, and ſixe bundzeth. 
-when Dauid 3 And the ſonne of Wzzi was Jzrapatah; 
numbred the and the ſonnes of Izrahaiah, Michael, and 
people, 2.Sam Obadiah and Joel,and Flihiaty, fiuemen 
24.5 all princes. é 5 
c Meaning,the . 4 And withthem in their generation 
foure fonnes, and after the houſhoide of their fathers were 
the father. bands of inen of warre for battell , fire and 

thirtie thoufand : fox thep bad manp wines 
and childzen. 

YOr,kinfemen, 5 And their brethren amongall the faz 
milies of Iſſachar were valiant men of 
warre, reckoned in All bp their genealogies 
foure ſcoꝛe anb feuen thoufand. F 
6 Pe fonnes of Beniamin were Wela, 

‘d Calledalfo and Wecher,and d Jediael, < three. 
Athbel,Gen.46. 
21.Num.26.38. 34, AND W531el, and Jerimorh, and Jri, fiue 
œ Whichwere beads of the houtholbdes of their fathers, 
“the chiefe:for elfe Valiant men ofwarre, and were reckoned 
cthere were feuen bp theirgenealogies, tiun g twentie thou⸗ 
Anallacappea- fandand thirtie and foure. 
seth,Gen.g6.2x -< 8 And the lonnes of Becher, Zemirah, 

and Joas, and Eheser, and Elioenai, and 
Mint, and Jerimoth, and: Abiah, and A⸗ 
nathath , and Alameth: all theſe were che 
fonnesof Becher. wale 

9 And thep were munbred bp their ges 
nealogies accoyding to their generations, 
æ the chiefeof $ houſes of their fathers, 
baltant men of warre, twentiesboufande 
ond tuo hundreth i i f 

/ 
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7 And the ſonnes of Bela, Ezbon, g DW; fi 

10 And the Conne of Jediael was Withan, 
and the onnes of Wlpan; Jeuſh, and Ben i i Ve 
win, and Eud, and Chenaanah,anBo — >71 b=lis 
Lethan, and Tharſhilh, and Whithapar. bos.¢.0.cn@e 

II Mi thele were the fonnes of Jediael, oy os i 
chiefe of rhe fathers, valiant men of warre, 
ſeuenteene thoufande and two hundzeth, 
marching in bartell arap to the warre, 

12 And Shuppun , and Yupypim were ; r 
the fonnes of || $x, but Hulhun was che ſonne NOrsIris Ay 
fofi another. < j -f Meaning thag 1 

13 F Che fomes of Paphtali, Jahsiel, he was not the 
and Guni, and Jezer, and |} Spaluun gof fonne of Benias), 
the ſannes of Wipay. ; min, but of 

14 The fonne of Manaſſeh was Aſhriel, Gin46: 23x0 
tuhom thee bare unto Hin, but His conc 0r, ef Ahéra: u 
bine of Hram bare Pachir the * father of |9r,Shillem,% 9 
@ilead, Gen.46.24. 

15 And Machir tooke to wife the ſiſter of g Thefe cameof, 
Yuppunand Spuppun, andthe name of Danand Naph- 
their filter was opaachah. And the name of tali,which were | 
the ſerond fonne was Zelophehad,and Les the fonnes of 
lophebad pad Daughters. <5 Bilbah,Gen.46,) 

16 And SPaachah the wife of MBachir 23,24,25. 
bare a fonse,and called his name |j Pereth, Num. 26. 29, 31 
and the nante of bis byother was Sherelh: #2/h.17-1. 
and his formes were Blam and Kakem. — lOr, 7e3er, 

17 And the fonne of Blam was Wedan. 4.26.30. 
pele were the fonnes of Gilead the oime 
of Machir the fonne of Manaſſeh. J 

13 And h his fiter Bolechery bare FA h Meaning, theif, 
ſhod, and Abiezer, and Mahalah. fifter of Gilead. if; 

19 And the annes of Shemida were Ws f 
pian and Spechemt, and Likbi,and Aniain. k 

20 ¥ Tye fonnes alfo of Ephraim were fk 
SHhuthelah and Wered hts fonne, and Tas i 
bath bis fonne,and bis fonne Eladah , and 
Tahath his fonne, 

21 And Zabad his fonne, an’ Shuthes 
lah bis ſonne and Ezer, and Eleadsandife 
men of i Gath that were borne in the land, i Which was 
flewe them, becauſe thep came downe-to of thefiue pr 
take awap their cattell. | ii cipal cities of tl 
22 Therefoꝛe Ephram | theit father Philiftimsflew 
mourned manp Dapes, AND His ſbrethren the Ephraimite 
caine to comfort pint. ]Or,kinsfolkes, 
23 Wnd when he went in to his wife, he 

conceited and bare pim a fonne,and he cal 
led bis name Beriah , becaule aflliction 
was in his houſe. y3 , 
24 And Kis || Daughter was Sherah, Or, reece, 

tubich built Weth-Yoron the nether, and the 
upper, and Bzzen Sheerah. 
25 LAnd Kephah was his kſonne, and Ke⸗ K To wit, of BF, 

theph,and Telah His lonne, and Tapan his pkraim. 
onne, | 
26 Laadan fis forme, Ammihud his og 

fonne, Eliſhamã His fonne, ' "i 
27 Non pis fonne, Jehoſhua his ſonne. 

28 And their pote Mons and their habis on 
tations were Meth-el, the villages theres = = 
of,and award Naaran, and Beſtward er | 
Gezer with the villages thereof, Sherheur 
alfo and the villages thereof, unto ſAzzah, 
and the billages thereof, " 

29 And bythe places of the childzen of 
Manalkeh, Werh-fhean and ber villages, 
Taanach and Her billages, Mdeqwddo and 
her billages, Dor and heruuillages, In thore 
—— childjen of Joſexh tye fonne of 
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_Athers and Beniamins genealogies, Chap.viinh 1X, Sauls genealogie. 161 
Gen46:17, 30 9 Zhe fonnes of Aher were Jimnap, 20 And Elienai and Lillethat,e € liech 

and Fiuah,and Iſhuai, ¢ Weriay,andSes 21. And Adaiah, and Beraiah,s Shim⸗ Or, Araiab. 
rap thetr fitter. rath the fonnes of Shimei, - 

J 31 Andthefonnesof Beriah, Heber, and 22 And Iſhpan, and Ebe, and Eliel, 
Malchiel, which is the father of Wirsanith. 23 And Abdon, and Kichi and Yanan, | 

32 And Yeber begate Japhlet, and Sor 24 And Hananiah, and Elam, and Ans 
Mer and Horham,andSpuah their ſiſter. tothiiah, f ftit 

33 And the ſonnes of Japhiet were Pas — 35 Fpbhedeiah and Penuel the fonnes of 
Vor. Ki hal, fach and Binpal,and Wihuarh: thele were Shathak 
lor, Kim the chifdjen of Japhlet. — Shamſherai, and Sbehariah, 

34 And the fonnes of Shamer, Ahi, and and Athaliah, 
Rohgah, Jehubbah, and Aram. 27 And Jaareſhiah, and Eliah, and Zis 

35 And the fonnes of his bother elem chi, the onnes of Jeroham. 
mere Zophah, and Ginna, and Sheleh, 28 Chele were the chiefes fathers accore e The chiefeof 
and Amal. - ding to their generations, cuen princes, thetribe of Ben- 
c36 Ahefonnes of Zophah. Suab, and which dwelt in Jeruſalen. jamin that dwelt: 
Harnepher, and Sbual,e Werte Imrah, 29 And at· Gibeon dwelt $ father of Gis in Ieruſalem. 

37 Bezer and Yod,and Shamma, and beonñ, a the name of bis wifewas WAACHA. ̀  Cbap.o.35. 
Shillhah and Ithian, and Beera. 30 nd his eldett ſonne was Wbdon, then 

38 Amd the fonnes of Jether, Jephun⸗ Zur,and Kiſh, and Waal,aud Jadab, - 
neh, and Pifpa and Ara, 31 And Gido2, and Ahio, and Zacher, 
39 And the nnes of Bila, Yarab, and 32 Any sprklorh begateDhimeah: thele 

Yaniel,and Risia. Alio dwelt with their brethren m Jeruſa⸗ 
740 Mil there were the chiloyen of Aher, lem, euen bp their byethyes o i e 
the beadsof theit fathers holes, noblemé, 33 Ano f er begate Hilh,and Kiſh bes ¢ who inthe 
valiant menof warre and chief princes, and gate Sauland Saul begate Jonathsn, AND ; sam. o:1.is 
thep were reckoned bp their genealogies fox SPalchilhua,and Mbinadab,aude Eſhbaal. called Abiel. 
warre and for battell to the numberof fire . 34 And the forme of Jonathan was! [Pez o He isalo na- 
and twentie thoufand men. rib-baal,and Werib-baat begate Witah. dea Ithbotheth; 

CHAP. VIIL 35 And the fomes of Micah were Pie 3 Sama 8. — 
x The fonnesof Beniamin, 33 And raceof Saul, thon,and opelech,and Tarea and Whaz, h Heis likewile.. 

a Hecontinnedh P Eniamin alfa -begate Bela his ewet . 36 And Abaz begate Jehoadah, and Fes caled Mephibo- 
in the de(cription +) fonnie, 2fhbel the fecond,and Aparay the hoadah begate Bleineth, € Bsmaneth, and query 2 sam.g,6, 
of the tribe of ry win)! IPES Zimri and Zimri begate 03a, f 22 
Beniamin,bes 2? Joabthefowrty, and Kapha the fifth. <37 Wud Moza begate Bineah, wohoſe 
caule his purpofe 3 And the mmes of Bela were Adar; fonnewasigaphap,& hrs forme Eleaſah, and 
isto ferfootth + ANd Gera,and Wbipud, | Gite * bis foune Aʒel. 
thegencalogie 4 Hnd Ahama, t Praaman,e Ahoah, 38 And Azelhad fir formes, whole names. 

5 And Gera,e Shephuphan,e Buran. are thefe, Azrikant, Bocyeru, and Iſhina⸗ 
6 FY Und thele are the formes of Ehud: el and Speariah, and Obadiah, e Yanan; 

there were the chiefe fathers of thofe that alltheſe were the formes of Azel. 

Meaning,the inhabited Geba: and >thep were caried as 39 And the fonnes of Eſhek his brother 
nhabitantsof Wap ſcaptiues ta Monahath. werc: Wiat bis eidet fonne, Jehuſh rhe fes 
ecitie Geba. 7 And Naanian, and Ahiah, ard Gera, condjand Ctiphelet therwirds dni ss 
To wit,Ehud, Yecariedthenawancapimesandéhebes ¶ 40 And che fonnes of Diamwerebaltane 

, Sate Wszasand Abihud. hive o's menofwarre winch: thot with the bowe, 
8 And Shaharaim begate certaine in the andhad maup formesrand.nephewes, an 

After he had  countrepofspoab,afterhevadtent?awap hundzeth e fiftp:alltpele wereoithefomes > r-i- 

utawayhis’ Hulſhim und Baara his wines. |... of Weniamin. Hladal } 
9 Be begate, J fap,of HUodeſh bis wife, å CHAP, 1x. S SIG 

Jababe Zibia and Weſha and Palcham, io sAllIfrael and Tudahnunbred: 510.: Oftbe |. 
IO And Jeuz and Shachia and Mirima: Prsefs and Leuines, x1. i18 yAndof rhein offices, ` nio ad so 

theſe were Dis fomies,and chiefe fathers. —— all Iſrael were mumbred bp their ska nom 
Ir And of Buſhim pebegat Whituband ds qgenealogus:andbehoW,thepare WHE aoir idir d 

Elilpaa.. ons  teninthebooke ofthe kings of Ba AND ionar cows 
viper, © 92: Wnt thefonnes of Elpaalawere Cher; of Aurato andthey weres caved away: to a Fiber N Ris 
and pilgam and. Shamediwhich bunds Wabel forthoir tranfgrefjonion sisri: 2) hath deleribed, s, 

O and Lod.and the villages thereof) 2And the chiefinhabiranesthardwelt their genealogies 
13: 2nd Wennrahe Shema (which were im their owne polleflions, and in their owne before they weng: 

the chiefe fathers among the inhabitants cities cuen Firacl,the Prieſts, the deutes; into captiuitie, 
of Aialon:they Dpaucalwap theingabitants andthe> Nethinins. 3 e-  andnow hedea, 
of Gath 3 — D— 3Am in Jernſalem dwelt of the chil⸗ fcribeth their- 

: And thio, Shaſhak, and Jerimoth, daenof Judah andofche chudren of Wenz biſtorie afer 
15 And Sebadiah and Crad and Ader,’ inin and ot che childzen of Ephraun, and their returne. 
16 And Michael, and Iſpah, and Jopa, — 3 thts ilunane sra sieig b Means s 

the onnes Of Weriahy se o issii stt 3 4 Wrhaithe onne of Mmivunthevonne Gibeonites, ya 
< 17; OND Achadiab, aud Meſhullam, and of Dmi, the fmine of Ainxtythesonse-of which ferued in: 
Vizki, and Heber, Ware: of eye chudzenof Pharcz the ſonne the Temple, 

oreo 18 And Iſhmerai s liah, and Yobab, of Funday- s 2 tote 0 read Toth, 9,23». 
thefonnesof€ipaal, — s Bud of Hhiloni,Wisiay the eldeſt and 
° 39: Jakim alſo, and Zichuyand Gabdi, his fairies, ži 6 find 
SHA |” a be 5 
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~ Prieftsand Leuites, Porters, Cirone? — andotherolncers orthe Lempic, 1 
6 And of the formes of Lerah, Jene! and Eatward, Weltward, Noithward, and i Di 

their brerbren fire hundzeth and ninetie. Southward. ) ; ue fis 

7 And of the fonnes of Seniamin, Sale 25 And their byethyen which were m their: 
iu, the fonne of pefhutlam, the fonne of Yo townes, came ate ſeuen dapes from time g They ferued 
Dawah, the fonne of Gafennah, : to tinte with them, í 2 “weekely,as 

8 Mud Ibneiah tpe fonneofFeropam, © 26 Foꝛ theſe foure chiefe porters were Exe,4.10. 
and Elah the foune of 833i, the fonne of inperpetual office, € were of the Leuites 
Michi, and Meſhnllaui the forme of Spes and Hadcharge of the || cpambrrs, and of [Or opening the 
hatieh, the ſonne of Keuel, the forme of the treafures mthe houſe of Gov, ocres: J 
bnuah. - 27 Amd they lap round about the boule: 
9 And their brethren accopding to their of God, becaule the charge wastheirs, and 

generations nine hundzerl, fiftieand fives thep canfed it to be opened entcrp moming. 
Or chief ofebe all thele men were ſchiefe fathers in the 28 And certaine of them bad the ruie of 

fOr, chief houſholds ef their fathers. l the miniltring veſſels: foz thep brongüttyg 
te qo TUAndofthe Prets, Jedaiah, and in bp tate,aud daought them out bp tale. 

FJehoiartb,and Jachin, pare 29 Some of them allo were appopnced 
1r Mud Airidh che onne of Hilkiah, the ouer che intruments, and ower all the vefs 4 

ſonne of geulan, the mme of Zadok, fels of the Sanctuarie, and of the flonve, h Whereof the | 
the forme of Beraiorh, the ſonne of Ahitub and the wine, anv rhe ople, aud the incenfe, weate offering 4 

«ee Thatishe «=the chtefe of rhe houleot God, and thefweete odours. was made, | 
was the hie 12 And Adaiah the fonmeofFeroham,the 30 And certaine of the fonnes of the Leuic,2.1, i 
Prieft, foune of Bathbur,the fone of Malchiiah, Piets made ointments of ſweete odours. 

and aala thefonneof Adiel, thefonneos 31 And Mattithiah oneofrpeLemees 
FJabhserap,the onne of Meſhuilam, vᷣ ſonne which was the edet (ouneof Shallum the 
of pelhmlemich,the nne of Jermer. Leorhite, had the charge of the things that 

13 And their beren the chiefe.of the were made in thefrping partes -arrat 
Houlevoloes of their fathers a thouſand ſe⸗ And other of their brethren the ſonnes 

i . nen hundzeth and thyeeicore valiant men, of Kohath had the duerſight of the *.thewz! Exod,2 5,30, 
d To ferue in the Foz tbe d woꝛne of the lerutce of the houſe of bꝛead to prepare it enerp Sabbaths 
Temple euery d. iLE Sa Wok oGs oun 33 And thelſe ave the fingers;the chiefe fa- 
—— 14 FAndofrheLenites, Shemaiah the thers ofthe Lenites, which dvweit in the chaz 
— office: & fømeof Yalthub, the fonne of Azrikani, bers, iand had none other charge:foy thep i Burwerecon- s 
AR "1 thefonne of Haſhabiah ofPfonnes of Me⸗ parto doin chat buſiueſſe tap and night. tinually occu ni 

ra EESTE A PEON J ri, R$ LOPATE 34 Chele twere the chiefe fathers of the: piedin fnging: 19. 
15 Allo a ae and dalal, Lenites acchyding to cheirigenerations, and prayſes to Gods ii 

e (pattaniah the fonne of Micha, the ſonne che princtpall which dwelt ar Ferwlalen— fe ss 
of Zichzi,the fonne of Wfaph, =" ~ i 35 * Aud in Gibeon dwelt | the father af. chap.8.29. oz 
16 And Obadiah the onhe of Sheina⸗ Gibeon, Feiel,and the name of his wife was fOr, Abigibeony | 

tah, the onne of Galal, the fonne of Jedu⸗ Maachat. A 
thun, and Werechiah ihe ſonne of Nfa, the 36 And his eldeſt ſonue was Abdon then $ 
fonne of Elkanah, that dielt isthe villas: Zur and Kiſh, and Waal, and Per, g Pras ; 
ges of the Netophathites. ğ 8 Babyyrips sou! gaf i Gans eID MIESO 44; nine E 
“17 And che porters were Syallumy 37 And GedonandswWhio,and Aechatia 30. 0 ce 
And Akkub and Galmon,and Ahiman, and aJ and Miklot. ea S Edoon 
épeit biethen: Shallumiwas the chiefe. =38 Wud MiklothbegatSbhimeamsthew Loli wor a 

18) for hep were porters to this time Allo dwelt with their biethren at Jeruſa⸗ 
bp compares of thechildien of Leni vnto tem,cuewbrtheit bzetuxen si S 

è Socalled,be- the Kings gate Saltward. j 39 And * er begate Kilh, and Kilſh bes 1,Samrgsy, | 
caufe the king 19 And Spallum the ſonne ot Kaye the gate Saul, and Samũ begate: Jonathan, and ¢4278;3 3, uq 
cameintothe ſonue of éhiafaph the omie df ozay, and Palchiſhua, and Abinadabjand Eſhbaal. — 
Temple thereby, BiS brethren the Korathites (of thehouleof . 40 And the fonie of Jonathan. was ped 
and not the com- their father). were otter the woꝛke, and office rib-baal: and dperib-baal begate micah, 
mon people. te keepe the gates of theif Tabernacle: fo 4x And the mines of Micah were Pi⸗ 
£ Theircharge their families were ouer the hoſte ofó dod, thon and Melech and Tahrea. 5 

was,thatnone keepingthe ertrie. 2nd Ayaz begate k Jarah, and Jara k who was alo 
Mhault eater into 20 And Phinehas the ime of Eleazar begate Alemeth and Azmaueth and Am⸗ called Tehoadah, 
chofe plates waoas their guide g the Lord was with Hin. rand Zimri begate Mozʒa. 3 dh Chap,8.36 | 
which were only ` 2t echariatz the lonne of ethetemiay 43 And Mosa begat Winea, whole fome =? * 
appointed for wasthe porter of tye Dooze of tye Tabernas wasikephaial and pis ſonne was Eliaſah, & 
che Priefik to! cle OF the Congregation. his ſonne Azel. $ 
ninifterin; "= 22 WHU theſe were chofen fog porters of 44 And Azel had tir fornnes, whofe names 

raia $ the gates tiwo bundseth and twelue, which are theſe, Azrikam, Wocheru, and Fimaely 
were numbzed —— their genealo⸗ and Sheartah, and Obadiah, and Yanan: 

t 

" gies bp therctownes.. Dauid eftablilhed thele are the ſonnes of Nʒel. i 
fOr fresher’ theſe and Samuel the Seerſin their perpes <ii cio ACHAP, X. cuis OF 

agindo emalloffire, ROH Tt Fig x The battell of Saul againfithe Philistins, iè 
ni bors cf 23 So they and their childien had the of Tn whch liedieth, 6) And his ſonnes alfo" t3 The 

nerfight of the gates of the Youle of the caufe of Sauls death, — a : 

AJoꝛd. euen of the boule of the Tabernacle Tes * the Ahiliſtims fought agaynſt 1,S47.13.1, 
bp wardes. i Iſrael: and the men of Fleael fledde 

24 The poiters tucre in fourequarters befoye the BWpiliftims ,. and tell ee 
° 5 ame 

tw 4 : j í 



Sauls deatn. Dauidis Chap.xr. anoynted Dauids worthies, 162 
flaine in mount Gilboa = pand of Samuel. INGE fa HO? 

2 And the Philiſims purfued after 4 F And Dauid AN Iſrael wentto Fes wis 
Saul andaferer his fonnes, andthe Phili⸗ ralem, whichis Febus, where were the —B 

OT E ftms ſinote Jonathan, and Abinadab, and 
kee fh Malt hiſhna the fonnes of Sant. ; 

AA0 3 And che batte! was fe againſt Saul; 
t Ebr. found, ad the archers + bit him, ¢ pe was wore 

ded of the archers, i 
4 Then faid Saul to his armour bearer, 

Diawe ont thp ſworde, and thuit mee 
through therewith, tet there vncircunciſed 

coine and mocke at mee : but his armour 
Ai AE bearer would nor; fo) bee twas ſore afraive: 
Mairia therefore Sarl tooke the ſword and fell upz 

E úi 5 And when his armour bearer ſabo that 
i shal Saul was dead, Hee fell likewile vpon the 

{wozd,and died, i r 
6 So Sauldied and his three ſonnes, and 

all his houfe,thep died together. l 
7 Bud when all the nen of. Iſrael that 
were in the valley , fawe how they fled, and 
that Saul and pis fonnes were dead; thep 
foxfonke their cities; and fled Awap andthe 
9 hikftinis cameand dwelt m themes. : 

8 And on the moꝛowe taben the hilis 
ſtiims came to ſpoile thein that were faint, 
they found: Saul and Yis fonnest Pingin 
mount Gilboas os eee Te 
9 And when thep had ttript Him, thep 
tooke his head and his armour, and tent 

ow 8S) them into the land ofthe Philiſtims round 
Soc. > pboue, to ꝓubliſh it bite their sled and 
snout spthegyeaples aanissrurosis adi ri ein Ak ods 

: © 10 Mnvthepdappe by his: armourinthe 
houle of their god, and fet vp his bead in the 

a Which was” houſeoẽ · Dagon. anah p OT 
the idole of the* 
Philiftims,and 
from the belly 
downeward had 

rae 
FAAI ` * t 

16b. fallen, 

o 

at alt that the Philiſtinis bad Done to 
pals 2). it nengak 
12 Then they arofe (all the balianganen) 
andtoolie the bopp of Saul, and the bodies 
of his ſonnes, and brought them to Jabeſh. 
and buried the boues of tyem vnder an oke 
in Jabeen d filled ſeuen daves. 
13 So Saul died foe his. tranfgreMon, 
that bee couunitted againft the Lorde, euen 
againſt the inod of the Jord which be kept 

~ | nor,andinthac her fought and alked counz 
vw felinfa |*faimiliarfpmit, coe es | j 

Vie irge And alked not ofebe diodes therefore 
3. he feta hin, and turned the kingronwimto 

Danuaiiid the ſpnne of IizaJꝛ: 
SHE ot SCHR A Py GEE gra, { 

now RAA 3 After the death of Saul is Dauid annonted in 
zr vo tury Hebmron:igsFhelebyfites rebell againft Daud, (rom 
hesi | whom hee taketh thetower of Zion; 6, dab is made 
EFE eaptaine, 10 Hu valaant men. 

Sam. y. n. — AIſrael agathered themlelues to 
This wasafter Vauid vnto hebron; faping, Beholde; 
e deathof Ilh- Weare thpbondsandehp ſel 
fhethSauls 22ud in time patene ben Saul was 
ne,when Da- iting, thou leddeſt Iſrael ontani g and 

hadrend the Tord hp Gad ſaid vnto thee Thou hait 
Judah ſeuen ferde mp. peapte Ilrael, and thon (yalt bee 
eSand fixe! CAPtaine oner i people Iſrael. 

elhs in He· -3 Socameailebe Elders of Iſrael to the 
ron,2.San5 5. king te ebro, and Dauid made acoue⸗ 

nant vaith them in Lebron, before the lod 

Fam, 13. 16. *accordingtothe Wopsenl the Lopbe bp the 
Bis og ġ 

Ir § When all thep of Jabe Gilead | 

Undtheyanomted Dai hing ouer rael th 

Febulites, the inbabitantsofrheland, . 
5 And the inhabitants of Jebus fapd ta 

Danid; Chou thait noc come m hither. Ne⸗ 
uerrhelefle Danid tooke the tower of Zion, 
lwhich is the citte of Danid. ` 
6 Und Dauid fapd,* Vapofacuer fmiteth 3 sam sg 

the Jebufites firi, tball bee the chiefe and i 
captaine, So.Joab the foune of Zeriiay 
went fir up, and was captaine. 

7 And Dauid dwelt in the tower: theres 
foxe thep called it the citie of Danid. i 

8 * And hee built the citie on enerp fide; 2,Sam.5.9, 
from ¢pillo euen rounde about: and Joab 
repaired the rek of the citie. 
> And Dauid pjolpered , and greiwe: fog 

the Lo:d of hoſtes was wirp pim, 
10 Theſe alſo are the chicfeofthevalt: 2 Sam.23,8 

ant men that werelviehDanid,andiopned =. 5ds 
their force wath bintin his kingdome with 
all Iſrael, to make Him king ouer Iſrael ac⸗ 
cording to the wod ofthe 10d., > — 

> SI nd this is the nunnber of tue valia 
men whome Dauid had, Jaſhobeam the | 
fonne of Gachimoni,the 'chiefeamong thirs b’ Meaning; the: 
tie : hee lift bp his {peare againſt three Hun⸗ molbexcellenc 
dieth whom He New at one tune. - and beft eftee- : 

I2: And after bun was Eleazar the fonne med for his vali- 
ofiDodo the Ahohite.vohich was one of the antnes: fome 
thiee haliant ien. reade the chiefe 

13 Yee was with Danid at Paſ-dam⸗ of the Princes, 
mM AnD there the Philiſtims were gathe⸗ lor, his vncle. 
red together to battel: and there wasaparz 
Ceilof ground fuil of bavleps and the people 
fled before the Philiſtuns 
14 And thep: Moore inthe middes of the 
fielde; ane‘ ſaued it, and ſſewe tpe While c This acte is re 
Rims: (athe Loz gaue a great bictone. ` ferred to Sham- 

15 9 And thee of the *ehirtte captaines mah,>.Sam.23. 
duent tanrocke to Dawid, mio thergaue of r1.which fee- 
Adullam.And che armie of the Philiſtims mech was the 
camped in thebatiey ofiiephai,;) -: chiefekt of thefe. 

16 And when Dauid wasin che holde the d That is, Elea- 
Ahilinims qartion was at Beth lehein. zar and kis two 

17 Hud Danid longed, and lapd,* Dy, companions. 
that one.wonlbe-qitie meeta driuke of the 2,5am,23.15, 
eren of the Wel of Weth-lejem tharis at 
the gare. tastes ta sii 

18; Zhen thele thresibag ke, chorowe the 
hotte ofthe Dhiliftinsy any Dacwermater 
out of the Well of Werh-ichen that was hp 
the cate,and onkr it aad vzought into Daz 
uid: bue Danid wonibe mog unke of bus 
potwied it forancblation tö the 401D; ‘ 

19 And laid, Let notanp Goo talfer me te WN ig 
doe this: (hould F drinke chee blood.of there e Tharis,chis 
uiens lines? forthep pane Broughtit with water tor che 
the ieopaxdie of abeie mpa thereto ge whictrhey, — 
Warlke por dpnibe st; HelethmgsdI9 thele tured their 
thiee mightie nmennnn. piri g? blood. 
20 tonne thatthe dzerot Joab, 
he mag chrefeotrbechece,qnd. bea Uf yy his 
{peate againtt (hree HupdpeBeandteve 
themant bad theneme among the tiree 

21 Among the three hee wis miare hos 
nonrable then che two , and hee was their 
capraine: * but heattaimed tod bunto the irk 2,5am.23.195 

BER es Sie i wyali wt T 
22 Benaiay the forme of Jehoiada cthe 

Zz. foime 



Dauids valiant men of warre. 
fonne of a valiant man ).tobich Had done 
manp actes,and was of Habseel, be flew two 
Pitrongmen of Moab: hee tment downe Alfo 
and fewe a Lpou in the middes of a pit in 
tiineof mow, 

fOr, Lyons . 

greàt Mature, euen fine cubes long, and in 

the Egpyptians bande was a fpeare like a 
Weauers beame: and hee went downe to 

him witha ſtaffe, and plucked the ſpeare 
out of thee gpyrians pande, and fetwe him 
with bis owne (peare. tiri fa 

} ODD efe things bid Wenaiah the fonne 
m of Jehoiada, and Had the nameamong the 

” ghee worthies. 
é 25 Beholde, he was honourable am 

€ Meaning,thofe thirtie but hee attained not vnto the ffi 
three which three, * And Dand made pim of pig couns 
brought the wa- faile. f ; 
ter to Dauid. 26 ¶ Theſe alſo were valiant men of war, | jig 
2Sam.23.23- Blahel the Hother of Joab; Elyanan the 11$ Eiuzai, and Jerimoth, and Bealiah, 

founeof Dodo of Weth-tebem, i = = 3 
g Called alfo 27 8hammaoth the Harovite Beles the ruppite, 
Shemmoah, Pelonite, -547 I —X $ i 
2-Sam,23.25- 728 Jra the ſonne of Jkkeſh the Tekoite, Joezer, and Jathobeam of Hakozebini,: _ 

‘ Abiezer the Wntothite, $ & Smor t 
h Heisalfocal- 29 bSsbbecat the hjuſathite, Ilai the Ws Jeroham of} Bedor 
led Mebunnai, popite, j t ms j 
3,Sam.2 3.27. 30 Maharai the MPetophathite ; Weled themſelues ſome vnto Dauid intorhe halve 

the fonne of Waanah the phathire, 
3r Ithai the fonne of 

of the childgenof Beniamin; Benaiah the 
Pirathomete, 

32 Wuraiof the riners of Gaath, Abiel 
the Arbathite, 

33 Asmatey the Baharimite, Eliyaba € 
the Shaatbonite, 

34 The fonnes af Halhem the Gisonite, the fift, 
Jonathan the forme of Shageh the Parite, 

35 Ahiani the formeofSacarthe Haras Johanan the eight, Elzabad the 
rite, Eliphalthe onne of By, 

36 Bepber the specherathite Ahiiah the 
Pelonite, 

37 Yesro the Carmelite, Naarai B fone 
of Ezbai, 

38 Joel the brother of Nathan, Mibhar = —* hundreth, and the greateſt a thous 
ande. the ſonue of Haggeri, 

39 Zelek the Anunonite, Jrabhrai the ; 
Berothite, the armour bearer of Joab, the Benin the 4 fir moneth when hee bad fille’ d Which the Be 
foune of Zeriiah, . 
40 Fra the Ithꝛite arib the Fehrite, 

J BZꝛiah the Hutite,Zabad the ſonne of 
at, 

42 Mdina the forme of Shiza the Kenbe⸗ 
fiite,a captaine of the Keubenites, and thir⸗ 
tie with him, 

43 j 
{haphat the Withnite, 
44 -Bzí the Whterathite, Shama and 

FJeiel the tonnes of Otham the Arocrite, 
45 Jediael the ſonne of Spunri,and Jos 

ha bis brother the Cistte, 
46 Eliel the Pabhanite, and Jeribai and 

Johania) the fonnes of Cinaam,and Ith⸗ 
mah the Moabite. 
47 Eieland Obed, and Jaafiel the Hez 

fobaite, 

CHAP, XIL 
1 Who they were that went with Dauid when 

ho fled from Saul, 14 Their valiantneſſe, 2a3 They 

r.Chron. 
that eame unto him unte Hebron out of eu⸗ry tribe 
to make him hing. 
T Bele allo are thep that came to Dauid 

: becauſe of Saul the fonne of, 
23 And he dewe an €apptian , amanof were among the valiant and helpers of the who perfecuted 

and Spemariah, and Ohephatiah che Has 

ibbatofGibeah men of armes, & apt fo battet, which could 

anan the fone of spaacah, and Jos 

Thofethatayded Dauid, 

— Wibile Dewan pct kept clofe, a Totake his 
i}: aud.thep pare againit Saul 

battell. * him. | $i 
2 Thep were weaponed with bomes, 

and conide bie the right and the left pande 
twith tones and with arrotues and with 5 
bowes,and were of Sauls t bzetpzen, euen of b That is, ofthe 
Benigmin. ttibe of Benia- 
3 Che chiefe were Abiezer, and Joalh the min,wherot Saul 

formes of Shemaah a Gibeathite, and Fes was, and wherein 
Stel, and Pelet the formes of Aſmaueth, Wer were excellent 
rachah and Jehu the Antothite, _ throwers with 

4 Wad Fihinatah the @ibeonite, a balis flings, Tudges 
ant Man among thivtie,and abouethe thite 29.16. 
tie,and Jereꝛmah and Jehaziel, and Ioha⸗ 
nan, and Joſhabad the Gederathite, 

SEianayh, and Ilhiah, and Azariel, and 

lay, iab, 
7 Bnd Jolaj, Xebabiab,the tonnes of o, Geau- 
Mud of the Gadites there feparated f 

of the wildernes, valiant men of warre,and 

Handle |) (peare and Hielve , andrbeir faces lOr, bucker. 
were like the faces of ¢ Uipons, and were like c Meaning, 
the Koes in the mountaines in ſwiftneſte, fierce andter- 
? Ezer the chicfe, Dbadiay the feconde, sible. 
iah the third, f 
10 | pilhmanah the fourth , Feremiay hos diane 

: a i iy 

II Attai the firt Elie! the ſeuenth, ie emiting | 

ninth; © ari Dawenwral 
> 13 Jeremiah the tenth, Wacbannai the «ios e 
elenenth.: i j3 , : 
14 Abele were the ſonnes ok Gad, Caps 

taines of the hoſte: onc ofthe leaſt could re- 

15 hele are thep that tuent oner Jor⸗ 

ouer all his bankes, and put to flight all brewescalied 1 $ 
iiei of the ballep toward the Zalt andthe Nian or Abib,? 

iamin, and Judah to the holde bnto Daz April, when Ior: 
> ; A © den was wont 

17 And Danid tent out to meete them, ouerflowhis: 
and anfiwered, and fapte vnto them, Jf pe bankes,reade $ 
be come peaceablp vnto mee to Helpe mee, Jofl3.15. 
imine heart (hall bee knit nto pou, but if 
powcome to betrap mee to mite adnerfas E 
ries, fecing there is no Wickednefle in mine - ‘ode 
hands, the God ofour Fathers beholveit, 
and rebuke it. ; Fi = ody St 
13 Yndthe e fyirite came upon Amafai; € The fpirit of; i 

which was the chiefe of thittie, andhee fade, boldnes and com 
Thine are wee, Dauid, and with thee, D tage moned him 
ſonne of Iſhai. Peace, peace bento thee, tofpeake thus · 
and peace bee bnto thine helpers: for chp ved 
God helpeth thee. Chen Dauid receined 
theni, and made them Captaines of the 
garifon. 12 

19 And 

= a 



“and went tom ike him king, 

f They came on- 
ly to helpe Da- 
uid and nat to 
fuccoar the Phi- 
liftims, which 
were enemies to 
their countrey, 
1. Sam. 29. 4. 
or,on the ieopar- 
die of eur heads, 
g Towit,ofthe 
Amalekites, 
which had bur- 
ned the citie 
Ziklag,1.Sam. 

30.059, 
h Meaning, 
mighty or ftrong: 
for the Ebrewes 
fay a thing is of 
God,when is is 
excellent, 
lOr buckler. 

1 Ofthe Leuites 
which came by 
defcent of Aa- 

ook Sauls part, 

r, fight in their 

eo 

19 9 And of Manaſſch ome fell to Daz 
uid, wien became with the Philiſtuus as 
gamt Saul to battell, but then f helped 
them not:fo: the Princes of the Philutuns 
*bp adsufeinent fnt pim awap , taping; 
Ye will fall co his matter Sant || fo, our 
heads, 
20 As hetwent to Ziklag, there fellta 
him of Manaileh, Adnah, € Jozavad, and 
Jediael and Wichael, sud Jozabad, and E⸗ 
uhu, and Ziltat, heads of tye thouſands 
that were of Manaſſey. 

21 And hey Helped Daum againſt ethat 
band: fox thep were all valiant men mta 
twere cavtaines in the hoffe. s 

22 fo: at that tume dap bp dap there 
cane to Dauid to elpe pim, vntill it was a 
great pofte like the bonte af» Gon. 

23 And chele are the numbers of the 
captaines that twere armed to battell, and 
calle ta Dawid to Yebyou to turned kings | 
dame of Haul to Him , acceding to the 
tuod ofthe dod, - i i 
24 The chian of Judah that bare 

fhictoe and p (peare, were fiye tponfand and 
eight hundied armed to the warre: 

25 Mf the chien of Simeon valiant 
men of warre, euen thoulande auhundred. 

26 Df the children of Leui foure yous 
fandand fire hundzed. 

27 nd Jevotada was the chiefe ofthem 
of ‘Maron: and with pin three thoulande 
and ſeuen hundred, 

28 And Zadok a vpoung man herp baliz 
ant, andof his fathers hoiiſhold came two 
and twentie captaiues. 

29 And of the childien ok Beniamin the 
brethren of Saul thæe thouſande: fog a 
great part of them unto that timekepe the 
ward of the boule of Sanl. 

30 And of É chilen of Cphraimetsens 
tie thoufande, and eight bunded baltant 
men and famous men inthe houſholde of 

their fathers. 
31 And of the balfe tribe of Manaſſeh 

eighteene thonſand, which were appointed 
bp name to come and make Daum king. 

32 Mndof the chiidyen of Iſſachar which 
were menh had vnderſtanding of pᷣ tones, 
to know what Iſrael oughe to do: $ heads 
of thein were two hundred and al their byes 
thyen were at their conunaudement. 

33 Df Zebulun that went out to hattell, 
erpert in warre, andin all inſtruments of 
warre, fiftie thoufand || tebich cout (ee the 
battellin arap: thepwerenocofat double . 
heart. 
~ 34 And of Naphtali a thoufand cays 
tatnes, and with theni with ſhield a ſpeare 
ſeuen and thirtie thouſand. i 

battell, eight 35 And of Dan expert in 
and twentie thouſand and fire hundzed. 

36 Wud of Ayer that went ounto the 
bartell and were trained m the warres, 
fourtie thoufand. 

37 Wndoaf the other fide of Jorden of the 
Keubenites, and ofthe Gadites, and ofthe 
alfe tribe of Manaſſeh with al iſtrumẽts 
of warre to fight with, an hundzed and 
twentie thoifand, © 
38 mW tyek men of warre | that could 

Chap. xı, The Arke, Vzzaflaine. 163 
lead anarmiec,came with|) bpright heart to Or, with a good 
Yebzon to Make Daud King ouer ali GF courage. 
raek: and allthe rett of Flrael was afone ac⸗ 
corm romake Dawid Ling: 

39 Wud there thep were with Danid 
three dapes eating and winking : fo} there 
5 bzethren Had prepared fox theut 

40 Moꝛeouer thev that were neere them 
bneil Iſachar, and Zebulun, and Naph⸗ 
talı bought brad byon alles, and on Saz 
mels and on MULS, E ON oxen, euen meate, 
floure,figges, and reifins, g wine and opie, 
and beeues & theepe abundantip ; fox here 
was ioy in Iſrael. 

CHAPI XEN 
7 The Arkeis brouzht againe from K iviath-icarim 
to Ieruſælem. y U( (4 dreth because he touched tt, 
A D Dauid counleiled with the cap⸗ 

taines of thoufands and of hundrzeds, 
and with all the gouernours. 

2 And Mawd faid to all the Congregas 
tion of Iſrael, Jf it feeme good to pou;and 
thatit proceedeth of the Low our God,.we 
wil end to and fro vnto our betheen thar 
are left in all the land of Firael (for with 
them are the Pzieſtes and the Leuites in 
the cities and their fuburbes that thep nap 
aſſemble themſelues buto us. 

3 And we will bring againe the *2rke a His firſt care 
of dur Godto Ls : foꝛ we ſought not vnto was toreftore 
it in the Dapes of Saul. religion, which: 

4 Andall the Congregation anſwered, bad in Sauls i 
Let vs doe ſo: foz the thing ſeeined good in dayes bene cor- 
the epes of all the people. rupted and neg⸗ 

5 a So Danid gachered all Iſrael toges lected. 
ther from |Sbiboz m Egopt, enen vinto rhe 2. Sam. 6.2. 
entring of Yamath, to bring the Arke of lOr, Nilus. 
God from? ittriath-iearun. b That is, from 
6 And Dawid went vp and all Iſrael to Gibea,where the 

|| Baalath, in Kiriath-iearim, tint was inhabitants of 
im Judah, to bring up from thence Arke Kiriath-iearim 
of God the Lode that dwelleth bettweene had placed it in 

Cherubims, where his name is called on, che houle of A- 
7 Aud thep caried the Arke cf Goma binadab, 2. Sam. 

neve cart out of the Heule of Abinadab: 6.3: i 
and 333a and hio € guided the care, 0. Baale, reade 

8 And Danid and all Firacl plaped hes 2847,6.2. 
fore d God with all cheir might, both with c The ſonnes of 
fonges and with barpes , and with bioles, Abinadab. 
and with tymbꝛels and with cpmbals,and d That is, before 
with trumpets. the Arke,where 

9 $ And when thep came vnto B thz God fhewed him 
fhing Anoze of ¢ Chidon, 33a put foorth felfe: ſo that the 
his hand te poide the Arke, forthe oven di® figne is taken 
ſhake ít. for the thing 

TO But the wath of the Lord was kind: fignified, which 
letragaint 19338, and he finote Hin, becauſe iscommon to 
pelai his hand byponthe Arke: fe he died all facraments 
there before Dov. both in theolde 

Ir And Dauid was angry, becawle the and newe Tefta- 
Jo Had made a barache in Bzza, and be mene. 
called thename of that place Perez · Ozza e Called alfo 
vnto this dap. Fe Nachon,2,Sam, 

12 Ahd Dad feared God p dap, faning, 6.6. 
Yow thal J bring into mep Arke of Gov? t Beforethe 

13 Therefor ADaiud brought not $ Arke Arke for vſur⸗ 
to him into the citieof Damd, but cauſed ping thar which: 

did not apper- 
teine to his yocation:forthis charge was giuen to the Prieftes, Nuns- 
4:15, fo that here all good intentions are condemned except they 
be commaunded by the worde of God, RY} 

FM it 

%. 

n The reft of 
the liraclites, 



Or, Eliada, whe Dauid Heard, he went out again® rhe. and Amminadab: 

The Philiftims defroyed. 1,Chron. — | order 5 
g Whowasa itto turne into the houſe of s Obed Edom Ax? Dauid made him houſes inf Citie a Tharwasin 
Leuite, andcal- the Gittite. . of Danid , and prepared a place forthe the place ofthe 
led Gittite,be- 14 Sothe Arke of Godremainedinthe Arkeof God, and pitched forit a tent, citi¢ called Zion): 
caufe he had Houle of Obed Edom, euen in his boule 2 Chen Dauid faide, None ought to 2. Sam 5.7,9. 
dwelt at Gath. thiee moneths: and the Lorde bleſſed the carie the Arke of God, but the Leuites: for Num.4.2,20, 

houſe of Obed Edom,andall rhat pe had. the Lorde hath choſen them to beare the - 
CHAP. XIIIL ` Mrkeofthe Lod, and to miniſter vnto Hun 

1 Hiram fendeth wood and workemen to Dauid, Fox ener. 
4 The names of his children, 8.14 By the counfell 3 And Danid gathered al Firael tegez į 
of Ged he goeth againft the Tiiliftims, andower= thet to Jerufalem to bzing vp the > Arke of b From the 

j comme:hthem. 15 God fighteti for him, the Lorde vnto Yis place, which be bad ogr houleof Obed 
2SAM. S IT a Ben * nt Hiram the langof + Tyrus deined foz rt. Edom,2.Sam, > 

meſſengers to Dawid, and cedar trees, © 4 And Dauid affembled the fonnes of 610,12, Ebr. Zor. 

Wwith malons and carpenters to buildehun Waron,and the Leuites. 
an boule. 5 Df the founes of Kohath, Wricl the — 

2 Therefore Danid knew thatthe Lode chiefe, and His || byethaen fire ſcore. lor, kinſemen. 
Had confirmed Him King oner Iſrael, and 6 MF the ſonnes of Merari, Aſaiah the 
that his kingdome was lift bpon bie, bes chtefe, and his bzethren twoo hundzeth ana 

a Becauſe of cauſe oft his a people Iſrael. twentie. 
Gods promife 3 Aio Dauid tooke moe wiuesat Jes 7 Okthe ſonnes of Gerſhom, Joel the 
made to the ruſalem, and Dauid begat moe ſonnes and chiefe,e bis brethren an hundzeth & thirtie. 
people of Daughters. 8 DF the ſonnes of € izapyan, Shema: € Who wasthe 
Ifrael, 4 And thefe are fnames ofthe childzen iab the chicfe , and his byethyentwe hun⸗ Panepe Vanes 1) 

twhich be pad at Jernalem, Spanimua, deth: ; ¢ fourth fonne, 
E 9 Mf the fonnes of 4 Hebron, Eliel the — oh es 

+18,22.a 

2 
A 
* 

t 

and Shobab, Pathan, and Salomon, 
b Elpalet and 5 And Ibhar and Elichua, e >Eipalet, chiefe,andpis brerhzenfonrekor. 
Nogah are not 6 And Pogay, e Pepheg, and Jappia, 10 MF the formes of P35irl, Wniminarah aaa 

€ thir mentioned, 2. 7 And Elithama, and Beeliada, and the chiefe, and his bꝛethien an hũdreth and d * 
Sam.5,14.{0 Sliphalet. tiwerte. i fonne of Ko- a i 

thereare but 8 But when the Whitittims heardthat 1r Q tnd Dauid called Zadok and Whiz hath,Exo.6.18, 
eleuen,andhere Daud was anoiuted king ouer Flracl, all athar the Puelts, and ofthe Lenites, Wiz 
thirteene. Philtſtims caime bp to fecke Dawud. And el, Afaiap,and Joel, Spemaiay, and Eliel 

9 And the Philiſtims came and fpd 12 Wnd he fade unto them, Ve are the h 
themelues ini tbe balley of Rephaun. — chtete fathers ofthe Leuites:e ſanctifie pour € Prepare your 

10 Then Danidafked countell at God, felues and pour brethren, and bring vp the ſelues and be 
faping, Shall J go? vpagaink the Phili⸗ Werke of the Lode Gov of Iſrael unta the pure,adficine 
funs , ¢ wilt thou deliner them into mine place that J baue prepared foz it. fromall things 
Hand! And the Lord (aid bute him, Gaby: © 12 Foꝛ *becaule pe twere not there at the whereby ye | i for J twiti deliuer thent inte thine hand, — firt¥, the Jorde our God made a byeache might be pol- — 

It So thep came bp to Waai-perasin, among ys : foy we foughe hun not after due luted, and lo not 
And Dauid ſmote them there: and Dauið fogder. able to come ta 
faid, God hath dimded mine enemies with -- 14. Ho the ieks and the Leuites fance the Tabernacle. 

a hae ti tes mine Hand, as waters are dinided: theres tified them (clues to bring bp the Arke of 47.13.10, — 
ard xh A fore thep calledthenameofthat place; Ba the lord Hod of Track. f According as _ 

va ve diuiſi  al-perazimn, i If 2nd the fonnes ofthe Leuites bare be hath ap- | 
Ons,becaulethe 12 And there thep had lekt their goods: the Arke of God vp thetr oulders wich pointed inthe © 
Gaeta hot Dauid (aide, Vee then enen be burnery fire. the barres, ag Woles had commaunded, Lawe. ! likewaee e pB agame the Phitums came € (pred *according to the wwo: of the Loy. Exod.25,14,15. 

IKE waters, themifclues in the ballep, 16 And Danid fpake te the chiefe of the 
Iq. Aud tohen Dauid aſſted againe comms Denites, that they Gould appo int certeine were , 

felat God, God {aid to him, Thon hale not of heir byethsento fing with sinttruments g Thefeinftrue _ 
goe Lp after themi, bur turne atwap from ofmuficke, with violes e harpes, and cym⸗ mentsand other; 
them, that thou mapek come vpon them bates, that chcp might make afounde; and ceremonies, 
oner againit the mulberie trees. ! liftuptheirbopee twithiay. i. which they ob⸗ 

I5 And when thou hearetPnoileofone 17 So the Lenites appointed Heman ferued,were in⸗ J h 
gomg inthe toppes of the Mulberie trees, the fonue of Foel, eof his bꝛethren ApH: MraGionsof — Mh 
tben go out to battel:for Godis gone forth the ſonne of Werechiah , anvof the fomies their infance, E 
before thee,to finite $ hot of Philiſtims of Perari their beethyen , Ethan the fone which continued 4 

16 So Dauid did.asGodhadconumanz of inthaiah,  . f io `} to the comming | 
ded him: andthep (mote the hole of che 18 And with them their brethꝛon inthe of Chri E T 
Philiſtims from Gibeon euen to Gezer, 4 (errand degree, Zechariah, Bene Faasiel,, h Whickwee $ 

17 And the fame of Dauid went ontine and Spemiraimoth, and Feil, and unni, inferiourin -> oo i 
ta alliands, and the Loid brꝛought the feare Eliah, ¢ Wenatah, anv Harab, e Mata dionitie sa i 
of him upor atl nations. tit hiah, aud Elipheleh and Miknrah and — 

$ CHAP, XY, Obed Erom, And Feiel the porters, 
1 Dauid prepareth an houfe for the Arke. The 19 Da Heman, Aſaph and Ethan were 

number and order of the Lewtes. 16 The fingers are fingers to make a found with cputbates of 
chofen out among them, 25 They bring againe the Walie, i 
Arkewith ioy, 29 Dauid dancing beferest isde- 20 And Zechariah, and Asiel,and She⸗ 
SIpifed of kis wife Michal, re miramoth, eud Jehiel, and sig 8 

iab, 



‘bringing againe the Atke, — 
H Sliab, and Maaleiah, and Wenaiah with 
i This wasanin- bioles on i Blamoth, 
Rtrumentofmu- 21 And MPattithiah, and Elipheleh, and 
fike,or a certeine Mikneah, and Obed Erom, and Jeiel, and 

tune, whereunto Azaziah, with barpes bron k Shemuuth 
they accuſtomed Jenazzeah. 

. toting Pſalmes. 22 But Chenaniah the chicfe of the Lez 
k Whichwas | nites! had the charge, bearing the burden 
_theeighttune, inthe charge, forbe was ableto inſtruct. 
ouer the which 23 Mud WBerechiah and Elkanah were 

*hethat was moft pozters forthe Arke. 
_ excellent had 24 And Shecaniah æ Fehothaphat and 
charge, JActhancel and Amgſai, aud Zechariah, 
l Towit,toap- and Wenaiah, and Eliezer che Pueltes vid 

point Plalmes& blowe with trumpets before the Arke of 
fongs totbem `- Gob, and Dhed dome Jeiiah were porz 
that fung. ters m forthe Arke. * 
m With Bere- 25 * On Dauid and the Elders of Siracl 

Í chiah and Elka- and the capraines of thoutandes went -to 
nab,verfe23. · bring bp the Arke of the couenant of the 
2.Sam.6.12, Lord from the joule of Obed Edom th top. 
n Thatis gaue 26 Yno becaulethat Gonryelped the ies 

| themfirengthto uites that barethe Arke of the couenantof 
execute their the Lord, thep offered ofeucn bullocks and 
| office. ſennen rammes. 

| o, Belides the 27 And Dauid had on kima linnen gars 
bullockeandthe mentas all the Lenites that bare the Arke, 
fH beet, which and che tingers, and Chenaniah that.baa 
Dauid oflered at thechicfe charge of the fingers: and byon 
every fixtpafe, Dawid was a titer p Eppor. 
}2.Sam 6.23. 28 Thus all Hiracl kaonght by the Arke 
p Reade2,Sam. of the Lordes couenant with ſhoutiug and 
6.54, found of comet, and with trumpets, and 

with conibales, making a founde baiti uia 
(q Itwasfocal- pies and with parpes. 
Wed becauſe irput 29 And when the Arke of theadoue- 
‘the Ifraclizesin . nant of the Uozde came into the citte of Daz 
remembrance. uid, Michal the Daughter of Daulleoked 
ofthe Lordsco-, gut at a windowe, an? falwe Ming Danis 
uenant made dauncing anh plaping, and *{hee delpried 
with them. iminber heart, 

" CHAP, XYE 3.5472,6.16, 
f, T The Arke being placed, they-offir facrificess 

| 4 Dauid ordeineth Afaph and hisbrethren to mi- 
-i i nifer before the Lorde. 8 He appomtetha notable 

, Pfalme to be fung in the praife ofthe Lord. 

Dand lſet it in the middes of the Tabernaz 
> dethat Danid had pitched forit, and they 

offered burnt offerings and peace offerings 
before Gov. 

2 And when Danid Had mane anend of 
offring the burnt offering and the peace ofz 
feriiias, bes bilened the people in the Pame 

, ofthe 1030. 
3 Und hee dealt to enerp one of Iſrael 

` both man and woman, to every one a cake 
of bread, anda piece of Helh, anda bottle of 
wine, 

4 And hee appointed certeine of the Lez 
vites ta minifter before the Arke of the 
Lorde, md to > rebearle and tothanke and 
paile the Lod Godof Ffrael. y 
5 Alaph thechiefe; and nert to bim Zez 

thariah,Jeici, and Spemiramoth,and Bez 
biel, and Dartithiah, and Eliab, and wes 
naiay, and Obed Edom, cuen Feiet with 
intruments, tiols and harps, and Aſaph, 
to makea ſound with cpmbales, 

6: And Benaiah, and Fahasiel Prieſtes, 
borty trumpets continnallp before the Arke 

Chapxvt. 

: C *thep brought in the Arke of God, 

ThefongofAfaph., 164 
ofthe conenant of God. KON 

7 Aen at that tune Danid did eappoint c Daid gaue 
at the beginning ro guie thanks ta the io: them this Plaime 
bp tüe hand of Alaph and bis baethren. to praile Lord, 
8 * gale P Low &caivpou Dis Mame; Sgnifying that in 

declare his dworks amang the people. - allour enterpri- 
9 Sing buto bun, fing praile veto him, festhe Name of 

and falke ofall bis © wonderful works. Godoughtiobe 
10 Keiopce in his bolp. Name: let tije praifedand cal- 

hearts of themi that eeke the Lord reioyce. led vpon, 
11 eeke the Lowe and His ſtrength: P1051, 

feeke his face continually, i/a.12.4. 
12 Keinentber His marnellous wozkes d Whereof this ° 

that bee Hath done, bis woonders, anv the is the chiefelt, 
finbgements of his mouth, that he hath choe 

13 D feevde of Iſrael his fernant, D the ſen himieltea 
childzen of Jaaksb bis e chon. Church ro call 

14 Yeeis tye Lord our God : his iBgez vpon his Name. 
tnentsare thoznwourall the earth, e Whoofhis — 

I5 Remember His conenant foz ener, and wondertull pro- 
the word, which be commanded to a thous uidence hath 
Mud generations: > chofen a few of 

16.* Babich be made with Abraham, and the ftocke of A- 
his othe to Izhak: braham tobe 

17 And Hach coufirmed tt to Jaakob fog his children, 
a Laue, and to Jirael for an euerlafting coz f Inouercome 
Ura, ming Pharaoh, . 

18 Saping. To thee will Jgine the land which indge- 
of Canaan, thet let of pour mheritance. ments were de= 

19: When pe twere > few in number, pea, clared by Gods 
aberp few, and {rangers therein, mouth to Mofes. 

20. And talked about from nation to g Meaning here- 
nation, and from one kingdome to another by,that the pio. 
people, mife of adopti- 

21 Yee Mered no man to doe theni on onely-apperə 
Vrong, but rebuked «kings fox thei fakes, teineth to the- 
faping, Bole Church, 

22 Couch not mine kanopnted, and doe gen 22. 16,175 
inp! Prophets na harme. 18, uke 4.73, 

23 “Ding unta the Loyd all the earth: ez b6. 6. 17. 
clave his faitation trom dap ta Dap. $Ebr.coard,wher- 
24 Declare his gloip ameng the matic by parcels of lands 
NS,anw His bopondertull works among all. mere meafured, 

people; —J h Meaning, 
25 sox the Lord is great and much to be from the time 

plapled, and bee is to bee feared Aboue all chat Abraham 
gads. ý ettred,vnro the 

26 Fopallthe gods of the peoyleare™ iz time, that Iaa- 
Doles, bur the Loyd made the heauens. kob went into 

27 4Pratle g gior are before hum: poboer Egypt for fa- 
And-beautic are in His place. mine. 

28 Gitte bunto he Lord, ve families of the i As Pharaoh 
people: ging unto the Low gloip g power. and Abimelech. 

29 Giue wuts the Lorde the glozie of his k Mine elect 
Pame: hring an offering and come before people and chem 
pin, and Mmoulbip the lorde im the qloxous whom I haue 
Sauctuarie. fanćtified. 

30 "Tremble pe before bin, al the earth: 1 Towhom God 
furelp the wode {hall bee Mable and not declared his 
mooue. word, and they 

31 Let theo heauens reioyce and let the declared it to 
earth bee alad, and let then fap among the their poſteritie. 
nations, Che 10d reigneth. Pfal.o5.t. 

32 Let the fea roare, Fall that therein is: m His rong’ 
let the field Geiopfirllandallebarisurit. faith appeareth 

- 33 Bettherrees ofthe wood then reioyce heerein, thar 
J though all the 
world would follow idoles, yet hee would cleane to the living God. 
n- Humble your felues vnderthe mightie hand of God. o Heeex-: 
horteth the dumbe creatures to reioyce with hima confidering the: 
greatnefle of the grace of God. 

E wit, - af. 



Mathans mehageto auld. 
at the picfence of the Bord : fox he commeth 
to Piudge the earth. 

34 Wie the tode, for hee is 
His imercy endureth fox ener. 

35 And fap pe, Saue Ls, D God,eur falz 
nanon, and gather us, and deliuer bs from 
the Heathen, that wee imap praile thine goip 
Jhame, and 4 glozp in thy praife. _ 

36 Bleſſed be the Lord God of Iſrael for 
ever and euer : and lez ail people lap, * So 
be it and praife the Lorn. 

y Hesvilleth all 37 9 Then he left there before the Arke of 
thepeopleboth the Loids couenant Aſaph and his brethren 
in heart & mouth £0 mmiſter continually befoze the Arke, 
to confent to that which was to be done euery dap: 
thefe praiſes. 38 And Obed Edom and his bretpyen, 

threefcoze and eight : and Obed Eom rhe 
ſonne of Jeduthun, & Hoſah were porters. 

39 And Zadok the Piet and his byez 
thieu the Pztelts were before the Tabernaz 
Lie of the Loyd, i the High place that was at 
Gibeon, ~ 

p Tore®oreall 
thingsto their good, fox 

vekare. i 

g He efleemeth 
thisto be the 
chiefch ſelicitie 
of mn. 

40 Co offer burnt offrings bute the Lozd, 
bpon the burnt offting alcar continualip,in 
tHe morning anv in the euening euen accor 
Ding vnto all that is wittet in thelawe sf 
theLoxd, vohich be commanded Iſrael. 

41 Und with thein were Yeman,~ Fez 
duthun, E the reft that were choſen (whch 
were appointed bp nameg) ta paie the 
Lod, becauſe his mercie endureth for etter. 

$ With Zadok 
And therelt of 
the Priefts. 
© Declaring that 
after our duetie 
to God we are 
chieflyboundro 42 Euen with them were Yeman ge Fez 
our owne houſe, duthun, te make a founde wirp thecomers 
forthe whichas and with the cymbales, with excellent inz 
forall other firninents of muſicke: and the ſonnes of 
things,weought Jeduthun were at the gate. 
to pray vnto 43 Bnd all the people departed, energ 
God,&infirua man to his boule : an’ Dawid recurned to 
our soe to` = bleſſe bis poule. 

iſe his Name. 
pea CHAP, XVIL 

| 3 Dauid is forbidden-to buildean houfe vnto the 
" Lord, 12 Chrifi upromifed under the figure of Sa- 

lomon, 18 Dauidgiueth thankes, 23 and prayerh 
unto God, 

a FSam.7. 2. Nie * afteriwarde when Dauid dwelt 
a Well built and in bis houſe, hee fapdeto athan the 
faire. Prophet, Beholde, J owellin an boule of 
b Thatis,in 4 cebartrees, but the Arke of the Lords co⸗ 
fentscoucred uenant remaineth vnder > curtaines. 
with skins. 2 Then Pathan faid to Daniv,Doe<all 
c Asye God that is in thine heart: fox Gov is with 
had not reueiled thee. 
to tae Prophet 3 And the fame d night enen the word of 
what he purpo- od caine to gathan, faping, 
fed —— 4 Go, and tel Dauid mp feruant, Thus 
Dauid : therefore farth the Loyd, Thou {halt not buude me an 
feeing God fa- boufe to dwellin;: 
uoured Dauidhe $ Fo} J Haue dwelt in no Houle, fince 
fpakewhathe the dap that J brought out che children of 
thought. Ilrael unto this dap, but 3 haue bene from 
d Atterthat Na- © tent te tent, and froin pabitation to habita- 
thanhad {poken tion, 
to Dauid. 6 Wherefoener J Yane f watked twith all 
e Thatis,ina Ilrael, fpake J one wode to anp of the 
teat whichremo- Judges of Iſtael (whome F canunanded 
uedtoandfro, to feede my people) faping, Upp haue pee 
£ Meaning wher- not built me an boule of cedar trees? 
foeuer his Arke 7 Potu therforethus halt thou fap tmz 
went,which was to mp fernant Dauid, Thus faith the Low 
a figne of his of poltes, F tookethee from the cheepe⸗ 
prefence, S 

EE EA I ENLA oe. AAA 

iT, Unrone 

“o> all this great thing ta declare all magui⸗ 

1742uids COank! —— 
coate gand from following the ſheepe, that g Ofa ſhepheaid 
thou ſhouldeſt bee a prince ouer mp people otfheepel made- 
Iſrael. theea hepheard 
8 And J haue bene with thee whitherlo⸗ ofmen,fo that 

euerthou haſt walked, aud haue deltroped thou camel noe f 
all chine enemies ont of thp fight, aud haue tochisdignitie | 
piinade thee A name, like the name of the through thine 
great menthat are in rhe earch. owne merits, bug: 
9 (Ufo J willappoint a place fozimp by my pure 

people Ffrael, and > will plant it, that hep grace, Kit 
map Durell in their place, monena more: fOr, gotten thee 
neither (hall thetwicked people (vere thet fame. i 
anp moze,as at the begtiming, h Makethéfure 

10 Hna fince the tune thar Fcontnane thatthey thal 
ded Judges ouer mp people Flrael) And notremoue, | 
will fubdue all thine enentics: therefore J) ¢Ebr.fonnes of 
fap vnto thee, that the Low willi build thee sniquisie, { 
an houſe.. or confume, 

And when thp dapes ſhall be fulfilled i will give thee ` 
to goe with thp fathers, then twill Jraiſe great polteritie. 
bp thy {eed after thee, which ſhall be of thp aS 
ſonnes, and tuill ſtabliſh brs kingdome. A 

12 Ye {hall build mean houſe, and F will J 
ftablith bis throne ſforb euer. k Thatis,vnto i 

13 J will be his father,and he halbe mp the comming of" 
fonie and F will not take mp mercy awap Chrift:forthen 
froin Hilit,as 3 tovke it from him that was thele figures 
before ! tijee. —2 MMould ceaſe. 

14 ue FY will eſtabliſg him in mine | Which was 
houle, and in inp kingdome fog euer, and Saul, 7 ki 
bis throne ſhalbe ctabithed for euer, h 

15 According ta allcheſe words, and acs 
coming ta Al thts bion: So athan ſpake 
to Dauid. 
16 $ And Dauid the King » went in, m He wentin 

aud |j fate befoze the Lozd, and fapde, Bayo the rent where > 
am 3, D Lowe God, anb what is mine the Arke was, * 
Honle, that thou palt brought mee = bis thewing what 
therto? we ought to dod’ 

17 Pet thou teeming this a final thing, when we resin 
O Cad, hal aifo ſpoken concerning the any benefits of 
youfe cfibp fernant fora great while, and theLord, J 
Hale regarded me according te rhe eltateok Or remained, 
a man of o hie degree, D Lad God, n Meaning,to — 

18 What can Daud defire moze of thee this kingly eſtate. 
fo: the honour of typ fcruant 2 for thow o Thon haft 
knoweſt thy ſeruant. promiſed a kings 

19 © lowe, fo thp ſeruants fake, enen domethat fhall 
acceding ta thine r Heart Haw thon done continue tome 

and my pofteri- 
ficence. j _ tie, and that 
„20 Lord, there is none like thee, neither is Chrif thall proa 

there anp God befides thee, according to all ceed of me. 
that we Hane heard with our eares. p-Fieely,and ace | 

21 Moꝛeouer, what one nation inthe cordinero the 
earth is like thp people Ffrael, whole Gon purpofe ofthy _ 
went to redecinte them to be His people, and wil wichour any 
to make thp felfe a Jame, and to doe Great deferuing. 
and terrible things bp cafting out nations 
from before thy people, whome thou pat 
deliuered outof€grprs 

22 Foz thou hak ordeined thy people 
Airactto be tyme owne people fox euer, and 
tHon Low art become their Gov. 

23 Therefore nowe Lore, lec the thing 
that thon batt fpoken concerning thp ferz 
uant and concerning bis ponle, hee confir⸗ 
mired for ener, and do as thou haſt (aid, , 

24 And tet thp ame bee ftable and 
Magnified for ener, ti tit map bee fapde, 
The Lorde of Holes, Gov of Iſcael, po 

(u 

— — 



aids victories. 

3 Thatis,he © Bodofa Jiraci, and let the houſe of Dau 
ewethhim- - thpferuant be ſtabliſhed before thee, 

felfeindeedto © 25 FForthou, D mp God, Halt + reueiz 
betheirGod,by led vnto the eare of thp ſeruant, chat thou 
deliveringthem wilt builde him an houſe: therefoxe typ 
fromdangers, ſernaut bath + beene bolde to prap before 
acdpreferuing thee. i 
them. 26 Therefor nowe Iode (for thot art 
X Thouhaf de- (dod, and Hatt ſpoken this goodnefle vnto 
cclaredvntome thy feruant) 
by Nathan the 27 Nowe therefore, it hath pleated thee 

l a to blefle rhe houſe ot thp ſeruaunt, that it 
+Ebr.hath found, wap bee before thee fox euet: fox thou, D 
fAndcanftnor Lopde, Halt bleſſed it, andit thal bee bleed 

i breakepromife, fog ener. 
CHAP. XVIII 

t The battell of Danid againft the Philsftims, 
2 ond againft Moab, 3 Zobih, 5 Aram, 12 and 
Edan. 

Jed after this Dauid ſmote the Yhili⸗ 
mis , and fubdued their, and tooke 

a Gath, andthe billages thereof ont of the 
hand of the Yhiliſtinis. 

2 And he imote Moab, æ the Woabites 
— Dauids feruants, and} brought 
gifts. 

3 F And Dauid ſnote Yadareser Ling 
of Zobah vnto Hamath, as he went to Ra- 

i bith His border bp rhe rnier Perath. 
Subic tion. 4 And Dauid tooke from HUN a thou⸗ 
Or, payderibure, Tand charets,and enen thoufand horſeinen, 
WOr,HadadeCer, AND twentie thouſand footmen, and * dez 
Or, Euphrates, Mroped Al the charets, but hee referued of 

then an Hindierh charets. 
5 $ Then came the Mramites of Das 

maus to ſuccour Ladarezer Wing of Xoz 
bah, bat Dans ſſewe of the Wranutes two 
and tweutie thouſand. 
6 And Dawid put a garifon in Aram of 

Damaſcus, and the Mramites became 
i ~ Dads fernants, and bꝛought giftes: ana 
b Thais, inall the Lord b ppelerued Danid whereloener pe 
( a thathe Went. 

§-1.iscalled the 
bridle of bon- 

age, becauſe it 
was a {trong 
Towne,and kept 
the countrey 
round about in 

us 
Or, Damefek, 

ntexptifed. 7 And Danid tooke the thiclds of golde 
Ng that were of rhe feruants of Hadareser, 

J * and brought them to Jeruſalem 
è Which2.Sam, 8 And from: Tibhath, and front Chun 

(cities of Yadareszer) brought Dauid ercees 
Ding much bialle, wherewith Salomon 
niade the byafen * Hea, and the pillars anu 
the veficls of braſſe. 
9 J Chen Tou King of Yamath heard 

8.8, are called 
Betah ana Be- 
fothaè 
BK ING.7+23- 
are, 52.20» 

d Called alfo 
Joram,2, Sum. Barezer King of Zobah: ‘ 
8.10. 10 @ijerefare Hee fent d Hadozam his 

BecaufetheH- forme to king Dauid, to flute hun, and to 
domitesandthe reiopce with hint, becanfle fee had fought 
Syrians ioyned againuſt Hadarezer, and beaten bim (for 
heir powerto- Gon had wiarre with Wadareser) who 
gether,it isfaid, brought al veſſels of golde, and filuer, and 
2.sam.8.12,that Maſſe. 
he Aramites rr And Ling Dauid did dedicate them 
werefpoyled, into the Log, with the ſtluer and gold that 
fWhichisvn- He brought from allthe nations, fromeéz 
derftood thar dam, and from Moab, and from the chilz 
Hoab flewtwelue Beenof Ammon, and fromthe Phiiſtims, 
houfand,asis andfrom Amalek. 
nthe ticle of 12 9 Aud Whifhatthe fone of Zerniah 
ethrecicore ſmote sf Coon in the falt talep feightrene 

thoufand, s i 
13 Hud he put a garifon in Edorn, and al 

Chapxvt i I.xix. 

doeth fend comforters hay 

how Dauid had Cuitten all che hoſte of Ha- 

the Edomites hecante Dauids feruants: 
aud the Loyd piclerucd Dawid wherclocucr 
he wenr. 

14 So Danid reigned ouer all Frac, 
and erecuted iudgement and niſtice to all 
his people. 

15 And Joab rhe onne of Lerniah was 
ouer the volte, and Jehoſhaphat the fone 
of Ahund recorder, 

16 2nd Zadok the nme of Ahitub, and 
Abimelech the fenne of Abiathar were the 
32 uelts, andi Sbautha the Scribe, [Or Seraich, 

17 * And Wenaiah the tonne of Jehoia⸗ 2.Sam.8.17,18. 
da was ouer the s Cherethites and the Pe⸗ g Reade 2,Sam, 
letbites : @ the formes of Dauid were chieſe 3.18. 
about the ding. 

CHAP. XIX. 
4 Hanun king of the children of Ammon doeth 

great imurics to the féruants of Dauid. 6 He prepa~ 
reth an aymie againft Dauid, 15 andu ouercome, 
Ait this alio* Nahaſh the iting of the 2. Sam. 10.2. 

A chilen of Ammon died, and His fonne 
reigned in his ead. 

2 And Danid fad, F will hetu kindnefle 
bnto Banun the onne of Papah, becaule 
bis? father thewed kindenes vito me. And a Becaufe Nae 
Danid fent meſſengers to comfort him fez hath receiued 
pis father, So the fernants of Dad came Dauidand bis 
into the lande of the childzen of Ammon ta company,when 
Hanun to comfort him. Saul pertecuted 

3 And the princes of the chidren of Am- him,he would 
mon fapde ro Hanun, Thinkeſt thou that now thew plea- 
Dawud dorth pononr thp father, rhat Hee fureto his fonne 

Í bee 7 Are not forthe fame. 
his feruants come tath ſearch, to {eke b Thus the wa⸗ 
and to ſpie out theland? licious euer in- 
4 Wherefoꝛe Hanun tooke Manids ferz terpret the pur- 

nants, a? ſhaued them, and cnt off 4 their pole of the god- 
garments bp the halfe bnto the buttocks, ly in the wort 
and fen: theim alwap, ſenſe. 

5 And there went certeine and tolde Maz c They ſhaued 
uid concerning the men: and bee ſent to off the halfe of 
meete them (for the men were erceedinglp their beards, © 
afhamed) and the King fapde, Tarp at Jez 2.Sam.i0.4, 
richo Uniill pour beards be growen: then d To pur them 
returie. to fhame and 
6 Ahin the childsen of Ammon fate villenie,where.” 

that they || tanke inthe fight of Dauid then as the embaflae . 
fent Buum and the chilon of Anunon a dours ought to 
thouland talents of filner to bire them chaz haue bene ho- 
rets and horſemen out * of Aram Naha⸗ noured: and be. 
rain, and ont of Aram SBaachah, and out caule the lewes 
of: Zobap. ret viedto weare 

7 And thep hired them tivo and thirtie fide gaiments 
thonfand charets,and the king of Maachah and beards,they, 
and His people, which came and pitched rhus disfigured | 
before f Medeba: and the children of Am⸗ them romake 
mon gathered thenfelues together from them‘cvdious 
their cities andcameto the battell, to others. 

8 § And when Dauid heard, he ent Jas |}Or,b2d made 
ab and all the pofte of the valtant mien. themfilues tobe’ 
9 And the chilozen of Amnon came out, abborred of Daa ̀  

and fet their battetlin arap at the gate of ud. 28 
the citie. And the Kings that tuere cone, 2.527,10.6,8, _ 
were bp themſelues inthe field. e Which were * 

IO When Joab fawe that the front of fueinall. o 
the battell was again piin before and be⸗ f Whichwaa | 
tinde, then hee chofe ont ofall the choife of citie oſthe tribe 
Itraei, and fer hinrlelfeinarap to meete the of Reubenbe- . 
Aramites. i yond Iorden, 

Ñ u And 

Hanuns villenie, 165 - 

as 



~ The Ammonites ouercom. Si 
Ir And the reſt of the propie hee deliue⸗ 

red vnto the hande of Abiſhai his brother, 
and they put themelues tn arap againlt 
the chilozen of Minion, 

12 Mndhpeelapr, Ff Aram be too trong 
fox me, rben thou ſhãit ſuccour mee : and if 
the chloe of Maunon penae againit 
thee, then F will ſuccour chee. 

13 Be trong, and let bs hew our felues 
valiant for ours people, and for the cities of 
our God, and ler the Logd Do that which 1s 
good in bis owne fight. 

14 So Joab and the people that was 
with bun, came neere before the Aramites 
unta the battell, and thep Red befor him. 

15 And when tpe children of Anunon 
ſawe that tie Aramites fed, thep fled alfa 
before Abiſhai his brother, and entred inta 
the citie: fo Joab came to Jeruſalem. 

16 ¥ And when the Aramites fawe that 
thep tyere difcomfited before Iſrael, tiep 
fentineflengers and cauſed the Aramites 
to come foxth that were bepond the riners 
and Shophach. the captaine of the bofte of 
Madareser went befere them, 

17 And when it was ſhewed Dauid, hee 
gathered all Iſrael, and went ouer Jorden, 
and came bits thein, and put himſeſtfe in az 
rap again them : And tohen Dauid bad 
pitt Hunilelfe in battell arap to meete the 32 
ramites, thep fought with him. 

18 But the Aramites fleode before Ji 
rael, and Dand deltroped of the Aramites 
i euen thoufand charets, and fourtiethauz 
fande footemen, and killed Shophach the 
captaine of the hoſte. 

19 2nd when the fernants of Hadare⸗ 
zer falwe that thep fell before Iſrãel, thep 
made peace With Dauid, and ferued hun. 
And the Aramites Would no moze ſuccour 
the chiuldzen of Muto. 

CHAP, XX, 
1 Rabbih deftroyed, 3 The Ammonites tormens 

ted. 4 The Philiftims are thrife ouercome with 
` their gyants, 

Ad * when the perre was expired, in 
the time that ings goe out a warfare, 

Joab carried out the ſtrength of the arz 
mie, and Deftroped the countrep of the chil⸗ 
Dien of Ammon, and came and befieged 
a Rabbah (but Dauid. tarried at Ferus 
falem) and Joab finote Rabbah and dez 
ſtroped it. d 

2 *Then Danid tooke the crotun of their 
Ring from off his pead, and founde it the 
weightofa> talent of golde, with precious 
ſtones in it:aud it wasfer on Datids head, 
and he brought awap the {pople of the citie 
erceeding mirich. 

uentic crownes, 3 22nd Hee carried atwap the people that 
whichisabout were in it, and cutrhein with fawes, and 
threefcore pound with harrowes nf pron, and with ares: 
weight, cuen thus did Dauid with all the cities 

of the children- of Ummon. Chen Danian 
fe: all rhe people came againe to Jeruſa⸗ 
ente 

g Hedeclareth, 
that where the 
caufeis euill,the 
courage cannot 
be valiant, and 
fin good caules 
men ought to be 
couragious,and 
commit the fuc- 
ceflero God, 

h Thatis, Eu- 
phrates, 

i For this place 
reade 2,Sam. 
10,18, 

FRYL 11.1. 

a. Which was the 
chiefecitieofthe 
Ammonites, 
2542.12.29, 30. 

b Which moun- 
teth about the 
value of feuen 
thoufand and fe- 

2. Sam. 21.18. 
[]Or,Gob;2,Sam, 
21,18, » -4,9 * Mud after this-alfo. there aroſe 
lor Saph. warre atl Beser with tye Philiſtuns:then 
YOr,Raphaim,  Sibbechaithe Yulhathite Newe || Sippat, 
aorthezyans, . of the chilen of | Yarapbab, aud ebep 

LChron. 
— j * FT S80) 9 

The people numbred, T 
twere ſubdned. iy 

5 And there was pet another hattell with ie 
the Philiſtuns sand Eijanan the fonneof j 
Fair lewe ¢ Lahti, the bzother of Goliath c Reade 2.Sam, i 
rhe Gittite, whole tpeare ſtaffe was ike a 21,19, ) 
weauers beanie, ) i 

6 And pet againne there wag a batteltat ¢ 
Gath, where was aman ofa great ſtature, ERE 
and his fingers were bpd fires, enen foure d Meaning,that | 
and tvaentie, and was alfo iHe ſonne of Was heehadiixea | 
raphap. picce on hands 

7 And when he reuiled Bfrael, Jehonga⸗ and feer, 
than the fanne of Shunea Dauds brocher 
did flap hint, t 

8 hele were bome vnto Harappabat -. í 
Gath, and fellbp rhe hande of Dauid, an 
bp the bands of his feruants, 

CHIAR X X E 
1 Dawid caufith the people to benumbred, 14 and 

there die fewentie thouſand men of the pefizlence, 

APT aam ſtosde bp againſt Iſrael, a He tempted ` | 
and pzonoked Dam to munber Ble Dauid in letting | 

rael. l before his eyes 
2 Therefor Danid faid to Joab, and to his excellencie + 

therulers of the people, ogy and number and glory, his), 
Jfrael from > Beer· ſheba enen to Dan, and powerand vic⸗ 
bing itto me, that J imap knols the mii tories: reade ze 
ber of them, Sam,24,1. J 

3 Mud Joab anſwered, Che Lorde enz b Thar is, ftrom 
creale pig people an hundzeth times fo niaz Southto North, y 
unpas thep be, D mp lobe the king : are } 
thep not ail mp lords feruants 7 wherefore = 
doeth inp lode require this ching 7 twhp à j 
fhould be be a cautenf < trefpafle to Iſrael? c Ir was athing 
4 Neuertheleſſe the kings word prenais indifferent and 

led againſt Joab, Aud Joab Departed and viuall to number | 
went thorolu all Fitael, and retuimedto the people,bur 
Ferufale:n, becauſe be did it: 
§ And Joab gate the number & ſumme of anambitious | 

of the people buto Dauid: and all Flrael_minde,as though — 
were delennen Hundreth thoufand men that hisfrength ftood | 
Drew ſword: and Judah was ¢ foure punz inhis people, 
deth and ſeuentie thouland nien that dtu Godpunithed ~ 
ford. J him. 
6 Wut the Lenites and Beniamin coun⸗ d Ioab partly for i 
ted he not among them: fox the kings word griefe and partly 
was abominable to Joab. _ through negli- · 

7 S And God was difplealed with this gence,gathered Ff 
thing: therefozehe finote Iſrael. notthe whole Y 
8 Chen Dauid ſande unto God, J hare fummeasicis 

finned greatip , becaufe Y hate done this here declared, — 
thing : but nowe, J beleech thee, remooue e In Samuelis P 
the iniquitie of thp feruant:fox 3 Hane Done mention ofthir⸗· P 
herp foohiblp, tie thouſand  Ẹ 

9 Und the Lord pake unto Gad Dauids more:which was 
[Seer faping, either by ioy- · 

10 Goe and tell Danid, faping, Ahus ningtothem | 
ſayth the lome, 3 offer thee thee things : fome ef the Bens $ 
chute thee one of thei, that J mtap Doe it iamites, which ~ 
unto thee. were mixed with | 
11 So Gad came to Dauid, and faib nto Judab,oras the _ 

Hin, Thus pth the Loyd, Caketathee Fbrewes write, 
12 Ctiher thee peeres famine, oz three herethe chiefe 

moneths to bee veltrapep befoze thine abe and princes are ~ 
llerfaries, and the ftyorde of thine enez left out. 
mites || to take thee, oz elfe the ſwoide of hOr, Prophet. 
the Jode and peftilence in the lande ||Or,faitecher. 
three dapes, thac the Angel of the Iowe 7 
may delirop thozowout all the wre ; 

D 



The plague, Ornans threſhing floore. 
of Iſrael: nowe therefore aduiſe thee; what 
wow J ihall djing agame to Yini that ſent 
Nie. 

13 And Danid (aid vnto Gad, Jam ina 
wonderfull traite detine nowe fall inte the 
Hand of the Low: for his mercies are excee⸗ 
bing great, and let me not fall into the hand 
Bf man. 
14 So the Lom fenta pelilencetn Iſra⸗ 

el, and there fell of Frael feuentie thoutand 

$ : 16 9And God fent the Angel into Jeru 
F Reade 2.Sam. falem ro deftrop it. 2nd fas be was dez 
24.160 Rroping, the lode bepeive, and g repented 
æ Vvhen God of theeutl,¢ ſaid to the Augel thar deſtroy⸗ 
drawethbacke td, Jets nowe enough,let thine band ceale, 
hisplagues,he Then the Angel of the Lowe toode by the 
feemethtore- th yelhing Moore of || Dman the Febulite. 

t, reade 16 And Datud hit bp his epes,and ſawe 
Gen 6.6. the Angel of the derde ſtand betweene the 
fOr, Arauvab. earth and 6 heauen with pis iwo Diawen 

in his Hand, and fMretchod out toward Jez 
rufalem, Chen Danid and the Elders of 
Frael which were clothed in lacke, fell ups 
on their faces. ; 

17 And Dauid faid buto God, Js it not 
J that commanded to number the people? 
Ft is euen JF that haue finned and hare 
committed eril, but thefe beeper, what bane 
ther done? D Loyd inp God, J beleech thee, 
tet thine Hand be on me and on inp fathers 
ponie, and uot on è thp people foz their Dez 
{tructioit. 

Thushe both 
eweth a true 

lepentance and 
fatherly care 
oward his peo- 18 9 Tüenthe Angel of the Lorde com⸗ 
leywhichdefi- manded Gad to fap to Danid , that David 
th God to ſhouid goe by, and fer vp an aitar vnto the 

are them and Lord in the threſhing Aooje of Dynan the 
Jebulſite. 

19 o Dauid went bp according to the 
ſavping of Gad, which he bad poken in the 
Name of the Lord. 
20 Und Oman turned about, and fawe 
the Angel, e brs foure ſonnes that were with 
Hin, i pib thenſelues, and Oman threſhed 

chlieffeisa iwheate. - 
ner ableto 21 And ss Danid caineto Oman, Drz 
peare before nan looked. anh fae Danid, and went out 
i¢ face of God? bf rhe thzeſhing Rove, and bowed yimfelfe 
MThushedid to Danid wiry his face to che ground. 
Ithe comman: 22 And Dawid faive to Oman, Giue 

nent of God, ` ne the place of thy threſhing flooze, that F 
verie 18.for map bind ankaltar therein unto the Lord: 
cithad bene + giue it me for fufficient monep , that rhe 
ominable,ex= - Plague map be Raped from the people. 
pt he had ci- 23 Chen Dinan (aid vnto Dawid, Cake 
Gods word, it to thee,andiet mp Load the king doe that 

euelation. which ſeemeth him good: loc, F gine thee 
hat is, as bullocks for burnt offerings, and theming 

as itis inſtruments for wood, & doheate for meate 
h: for having offering. J gine it all, 

ough of his 24 And king Danid faib ta Dinan, Prot 
ne,and'yetto fo: but J will bup it for ſuſfficient monens 
uetakenof = fox F twill not rake that which is thine fox 
othermans = the Lord, naz offer burnt offerings without 
ods tooffer ` coft. 
othe Lordit 25 Sa Danid gaue to Dman for that 
bene theft, place ™ five Hundied ſhekels of golde bp 
dot accepta- weight. ; Í 
tto God, (26 And Dauid built there an altar unto 
Reade2,Sam. the Lord. € ofired burnt offriags and peace 
24. offerings, and called Dyan the Lord, and he 

Chap.xxır, Dauids preparatiéforthe Temple. 166 
nanfivered hini bp firefrom peanen byon n God declared 
the altar of burnt offering, ` that he heard 

27 Wnd when. the Lorde had fpokeu to hisrecueft in 
the Angel, he put Lp hisiwoyd againe inte thar hee ſent 
pis theath. dawne fire from 

28 Mt that time when Dauid fatwe that heaven: forelfe 
the Jode had Heard himin the thaeſhing they might vie 
ooe of Dinan the Jcbulire, thene facriz no tirein Acre 
ficed there. ` fice,but of chat 
29 (utthe tabernacle of p lord which which was re- 

Poles had made in the wilvernefle , e the ferued till ypon 
altar of burnt offering weegt that ealon m the altar,Leuir, 
the bie place of Gibeon. 6.13.and came 

30 And Damd could not goe before it ta. downe from 
afke countellat God: for he was afraide of heaucn,Leuir, 
the ſword of the 2ugel of rie Loyd.) 9.24 as appea -· 
red by the punifhment of Nadab and Abihu, Leuit 10.1. * 

CHAP. XXII. 
2 Dauid prepareth things neceſſarie for the buila 

ding of the Temple, 6 He commaundeth his ſonne 
Salomon to buildethe Temple of the Lorde , which 
thing he himſelfe was feebiddento doe, 9 Under the 
figure of Salomon (hrif'is promsfed, i 

Nd Daud fain, Chis 1s che ahoute of 4 Thatis, the 
Aite Lowe God, and this isthe altar fox place wherein he 
the burnt offering of Firacl, willbe worfhip= - 

2 And Dauid colimandedto gather toz ped. 
gether the > itrangers that were in the land b Meaning; cun⸗ 
of Iſrael, and be fer maons to bewe and ning men ot 
polit) tones to builde the boule of Gon. other nations 

3 Damid alfo prepared «much pron fog which dwelca- 
the nailes of the doores & of the gates, and mong the Iewes, 
fo. the iopnings , and abundance of bzaſſe c To witywhica 
palling weight, weighed fiftie 

4 And cedar trees without number: fox fhekels of golde, 
the Zidonians and thep of Cpyus byoughe 2+Chron.3.9, 
much Cedar Wood to Daud. 
s And Dauid fide, Salomon mp fonne 

is pong and tender, and we mun buildean 
boufe forthe Lorde, magnificall, excellent. 
and of great fame and Digniste thoroboout 
all countreps. F twill therefore nolu prepare 
foz bin. So Daud prepared verp much bes 
foze bis death, i 
6 Then pe calicd Salomon bis onne, 

and charged pim ta builde an boule for the 
Lod Goo of Iſrael. 
7 Aud Danid faide to Salomon, * Mp: 2:54%.7.13. 

foune,F purpoted with mp felfe to build an C447.28.3- 
boule to the Pamteof the Lod mp Gor, 4 Thisdeclareth 

8 Wut the word of the Loza came tome, how greatly God 
faping, *4abou bat Wed much bloov, ann. deteftech f hed- 
pat made great batrels : thon fate not ding of blood, 
biulte an Houle vnto mp Ranie: for thon cing Dauid for 
batt (hed much blood bpon the earth mip — ja faye 

yt. — * 

p WVeholde, a anne is bomefó thee, Temple of the 
which hall be aman of rett, fogg witPhine Lord, albeit he 
pim reft from al bis enennes round abat; caterprifed to 
therefore bis name is Salomon sard 4 warre but by 
twill fend peace and quiemiefle upon Iſrari Gods comman- 
in his danes. dement anda- 

10* Lye fhal build an houſe fox mp name, bainſt his 
and he halbe my fonne, and J willbe hig Semis. 
father and J wil etabli the throne of his 21847713. 
hittgdaine upon Frael foz ener, 1.hing.5.5. i 

II Rowe therefore tip foime, the Unrde € He fhewet 
hati be witp thee, and thon Malt e profper, that there can be 
and thou fhalt buide an Houle to rhe Poste bo profperitie, 

; ; ; heg. batwhes the thp God, as pe path yokenof a Dnes Lord is with es 



The Leuites numbsed, at 
f Thefe are one- 
ly the meanes 
whereby kings 
ouerne their 

fubiedts aright, 
and whereby 
the Realmes 
doe profper and 
florifh. 
g For Dauid 
was poore in 
refpect of Sa- 

\Or,mafons and 
carpenters, 

h Thatis, goe 

12 Dnelp the Lord gine thee f wifedome 
and underftanding, and gine thee charge 
omr Iſrael, enentokeepe pe dawe of rye 
Lod rhp God. 

13 Then thou halt profper, ifthou take 
Heede to obferue the Matutes and the iudge⸗ 
ments which the Loꝛd commanded Moles 
for Blrael: be trong and of good courage: 
feare not,neither be afraide. 

14 Foꝛ bebald,accopding to mp epouer⸗ 
tie Hane F prepared fo: che boule of the 
Lod an hundred thoufand talents of golve, 
and a thouſand thoufand talents of finer, 

aff—anidof brale and of pron paling Wweight:foz 
— there was abundance: J haue allo prepa 

rev timber and tone, and thou mapelt proz 
wide moze thereto, 

15 Mozeouer thon halt workemen with 
thee pnolue, || hewers of (tone, and workes 
nen fox tunber, and all men expert in euery 
luorke, 

16 Mfgolde,of ſiluer, and of byaffe,and of 
pron, there is no number: h Wy therefore, 

about it quickly, and be Doug, and the Lode will be with 

2.4-000°00° 

i The nations 
rounde about. 
k Forelfehe 
Kaew that God 
would plague 
them,and not 
profper their 
labours,except 
they fought 
with all their 
hearts to fee 
foorth his glory. 

BK NZ. k, 30: 

Har to haue care 
ONET, 

thee. 
to? hr 17 Davidalfo commanded all the pin- 

* of Iſcael to helpe Salomon his fomne, 
ying, 
18 Is not the Lord your God with pou, 

and hath giuen poureft on euerp finz 2 for 
he bath giuen the i ingabitants ofthe land 
imta mine hand, and rhe land is irbdued 
before the Lord, and before his people. 

19 Now lec «pour hearts s pour foules 
to feeke the Lozd pour God, and arife, and 
build the Sauctuarie of the Lojde God ta 
bing the Arke of rhe couenant ofthe Lod, 
and toe holp vellels of God into the poule 
built fox the ame of the Low. 

C'HA P. XXIII, 
1 Dauidbeing oldjardeineth Salomon king.3 He 

caufeth the Leustes to be numbred,4 „And afsigneth 
them to their offices. 13 Aaron and bis fonnes.are 
for the hie Prieſt. 14 The fonnes of Mefes. 
ca tupen Dauid was od g full of dapes, 
O* be made Salamon his fonne king ouer 
Iſrael. 

` 2 And he gathered together all the prinz 
ces of Iſrael with the Prieſts and tye Lez 
uites. 

3 Bud the Lenites were numbred from 
theage of thirtie peere and aboue anb their 
nunber according to their muimme was 
eight and thirtiethonfand men, 
4 OF thele foure and twentie thouſand 

were fer || ta aduance the worke ofthe boule 
of the Lozde , and Ore thouſand were ouers 
ſeers and iudges. 

Ebr. 7 mate, 
meaning Danid, 
Cnap.6.t. 
Exod 6.17, 
Or, Libni, 
Chap 617, 

5 And foure thonſand were porters , and 
foire thoufand prapicd the Lobe with inz 
2 pth ere which + he made to praple the 

ord, 

6 *Ho Danit dinided offices vnto thenz, 
to wir, to the ſonues of Leui, ta * Gerthon, 
Kohath, and. Berart. , 

7 DF the Gerlhonites were || Laadan and 
Shimei. 

8 Che ſonnes of Laadan, the chiefe was 
Jehiel, and Letham, and Poei,three. 

9 The fanues of Ohimei , Shelomith 
and Haziel, and Harani, thzee: thele were 

e Ne Se ee 

. a.Chron. aia 
~ ns = 

The chiefe Leuites, 
the chiefe fathers of Laada 0. 9 

10 Alſo the fonnes of Shimei were Fas 
hath,Zina, Jeulh,and Beriah: rhele foure 
were the formes of Shimei, - 

TL And Jahath was the chiefe, and] Zis hOr, Zina, 4 
zah the fecond, bnt Jenih and Beriah pad , 
not many fonnes : therefoze thep tuere in 
the families of their father, counted butas 
one. 

12 9 The ſonnes of Kohath were Wins 
rain, Izhar, Yebron,and Bzziel foure. 

13 *The fonnes of Amrani, Aaron, and Exo.2.2. & 6, 20. 
Moſes: and Aaron was ſeparated to ians bet . 5.4.5. 
ciifie the mot holp place, he and his ſonnes a Thati:,to 
foz euer to burne incenie before the Lox, to ſerue in the moft 
nuniſter to bün, and to bleſſe in his jame boly place,and 
fox ener. to confecratethe | 

14 Gafes alfo the man of God, and hig holy things. 
childyen were named with the > tribe of b They were bue 
Leut. of the order of 

15 Ahefonnes of Dales were Gerſhom, the Levites, . 
and €liezer, and not ofthe 

16 MF the formes of *Gerfhom was Shez Priefts, as Aa- 
buel the chiefe. ronsfonnes, 

17 Mndehe fone of Eliezer was Keha⸗ &xed.2.22. 

biah the « chiefe:for Eliezer Had none other 474 18.3. 
fonnes : but the onnes of Rehabiah were ¢ The fcripture 
herp Many: ; vfeth to call 

18 She fonnes of Jshar was Shelomith chiefe or the 
the chiefe. firt bornejale 

eI 

19 The fonnes of Yebzow- was Jeriah though hebe 
the firt, mariah the fecond, Jahaziel the alone and there 
third and Jekamiam the fourth. benoneborne } 

20 Che lonnes of Bzʒiel were Michah the after, Mat.i, 25 
firt and Iſſhiah the fecond. : 

21 ¥ The fonnes of Merari were Mahli 
and wulbi. She onnes of Mahli, Cleas 
zar and Kith. 

22 Ánd Eleazar died, s had no ſonnes, $ <a 
but daughters,ã their 4byethzen the fonnes d Meaning, -| 
of Kiſh tooke them. _their Coufins, ` 

23 The onnes of Mulhiwere Mahliand 
Eder, and FJerinoth, cher. pod aa ‘ 

24 Theſe twere the ſonnes of t ent ; 
e 

i] 

ding to the boufe of their fathers, enenthje. s 
chiefe fathers accoꝛding to their offices,acs s < 
coping to the number ofnaines andthe = = * 
fume that did the woke fog the feruice™  . 
ofthe Youle of the Lode from the age of megan 
twentie peeres and abou. e Danid di 
25 Jor Dauid faid, Che Lord Bodo Ble bufe the Le- 

rael Hath ginen reit unto his people , that "ites twile,firlk 
thep map. dwell in Jerufalem forener, a the age of | 

26 And alfo the lenites Hall no moze thirtie,as verl ze 
beare the Tabernacle and all the weflels foz and againe af 
the ferutce thereof. terward at 20. | 

27 Therefore according to the talt words 2s theneceffitie i 
of Dawid, the Lenites were munbyed from Of the office did | 
twentie peere and abone, require: atthe 
28 And their office was umber the hand of beginning they ! 

the onnes of Maron, fox the fernicenf the bad no charge | 
houte of the Lo: inthe courts, and chanis inthe Temples 
bers, mthe f purifying ofall bolp things, before they 
and inthe wome of the fermice of tpe boule were fue and 1 
of God, twentie yeere 4 

29 Both forthe ſhewbꝛead, and forthe olde, and had 
fine foure, for the meat offertig, and forthe none after fifty, 
vnleanened cakes, and for the fried things, NUM. 4.3. 
and foz that tobich twas rofted , and fox all £ In wathing 8) 
meafnres and cife, ~ dlenfing all thes 

30 And for to Rand every moming, to holy vellels, 
gine 



| Leuit,10,4,6. 
samb. 3.4. and 

} 26.60, 
a Whilestheir 
Father yet liued. 

i HOr, confins. 

b ‘This lot was 
Jordeinedto take 1 
| 
ging of one a- 

Baptift was of 
Hthis.courfeorlor 

The Prieftes offices. 

r Sanctuarie, a 

_ teenth to Bappisser, 

> twentieth to Fehesekel, 

gine thankes ant to praile the Loide, and 
ikewtie ateuen, 
31 Andto offer All burnt offerings Unto 
the Lord, inthe Sabbaths; inthe mouerhs, 
and atthe appointed times, accoyding to 
the number and according te their cutone 

32 Hnd that thep hould 
of rhe Dabernacle of the Congregation and 
the charge of the holp place,and the charge 
of the founes of Maron their bꝛethren in che 
ſeruice ofthe boule of rhe Lod, 

‘ith OE A Bs RA LERTE nouis 
Dauidaffignech offices unto the fonnes of Aaron, 

mr Hele are alfa the*binilions of the ſonnes 
Of Maron, The fonnes, of Baron. were 

Nadab, andA bibu;Cteazar.aud Ithamar. 
2 Wut Nadab and Abihu died + before 

their father, and had no children : therefore 
BE iN Fthamar executed the riets 
a 5 ie, y 2 } 

3 And Danid diſtributed then, euen Zae ; 
Dok of the || ſounes of Eleazar, and Ahune⸗ 
lech of the fonnes of Ithamar according to 
their offices in their miniſtration. 
4And there were found mo of the formes 

. of Eleazar bp the + number of men, then of 
the fonnes of Ithamar. and thep deuided 
thent, to wit, Among the founes of Eleazar, 
firteene heads, according to the houlhold of 

: their fathers , and among the ſonnes of Je fonnes of the 
Loss shamar,accowing to the houtholde of their sheief 

fathers eigh i uria dhiot 7 
5 Thus hep diltributed them bp; he 

One from rhe other, and ſo the Rulers e 
the Kulers of thehoeeof 

Don, were of the ſonnes of Eleazar; and of 
the fonnes of Ithamar ion: 
6 And Shemaiah che ſonne of Netha⸗ 

neel the Scribe of the Lewites,; wrote ther 
i: u Mefoze the king and the Arinces, and Zar 
» .» Dokthe Aꝛieſt. and Whimelech the ſonne ot 

Mhinthar, And. before-the chiefe fathers of 
the Piieſtes and of the Levites, one familie 
being relerned for Eleazar; and another res 
ferued for gthamar: +i le: 

7 And the firt >lot fell to Jehoiarib,and 
thefecond to Jedaiah, 

away all occafion . S THe third ta Parim, the forth to Sez 
[ofenuieorgrud- OUR ; 

9 Ebe fifth to Malchüah, the firt to Wis 
iaini ` à — mele mere My yA ay i ns J J 

no ae fenenth to Yakkos sthe eight to 
e X tial, 
ir Che ninth to Felhua; the tenth ta 
Shecaniah, © Nina 
} = Sue eleventh to Cliahhib, thetiwelfth 
o Jakim, 
13 The thirteenth ta Huppah,the foure⸗ 

teenth to Fefhebeab, 
* —— to Bilgah, the ſixttenth 

~ 15, Che ſeuenteenth to Hezer, thecigh- 

Pethahian, the 
17 The one and twucntie to Jachin, the 

two and twentie to Gamul.. 
18 Che three and twentie to Deliah,the 
foureand twentie to Maazian. 
Ga : 

16 The nineteenth ta 

bi 

contitually before the dod; > * 
a r keepe the charge mainen of tbe (onnes of Amram, was Dhue 

0 

- Chap.xxrirt.xxv. Ofthe Leuites, and theit oſſices. 167 
ʻi ý 19-Thele twere their ordera according to 
their offices , when thep entred into the 
pout of the Loyd According to their cullome 
under d the hand of Baron their father, as d By the digni- 
the Lode Bod of Iſrael pad commaunded tiethat God gaue 
BU fo mie) Sort paul ac t to Aaron, 
20 4 And of, the ſonnes of Leni that re⸗ 

bael,of the founes of Spubael, Jedeiah, 
21 DE Kehabiah euen of the ſonnes of Kee 

habiah, the firt Ahia, ; 
22 MF Fshart,Shelomoth, of the ſonnes 

BF Shelouoth. Jahoth, 
23 Any his ſonnes Jeriah che Srl, Amaz 

‘riab the fecond, Jahaziel the thirde,and. Jes 
kameam the fourth, fine 

24.- Fhe fonne of Bzziel was Michab, the 
fonne of Michah wasSbhamir, 

25 Fhe brother of Micha was Iſſhiiah, 
the tonne of F{thitah, Zechariah, 
26 The ſonnes of Merari were Mahli, and 

Wubi, the ſonne of Faastiah was Beno, 
27 Ebe formes of erari, of Zabaztay . 
— and Shoham, and Laccur and 

SAP Uaa oge dinori ; ; 25 tapi ame iragar, whieh banno 
ſounessss 

Dt Lith. the ſonne vf Lith was Jerah⸗ 
mee Lint e SI X 
30 An the ſonnes ofeaputhiwere Mah⸗ e Which was 

li Jand Ener and Jerimoth: thefe were the fecond fonne 
Lemtes after the baulhola of of Merari, 

Å AERYEN, 5 g} j Í M 

3I mn thefe glie cat Slots. with their f Thatis,euery 
baẽthren the ſonnes of Maron before Ling onchad that dige 

aud, and Zadok and Bhimelechand the nitie,which fell 
chiele fathers ofthe Prieta andaf the ies vnto him by lot, 
uites, euen thechiefe of the families agamt 
tbeir ponger brethren, FIE 

Hi Sse HAP, XXV. D os 
j The fingersare appointed; with their places and 
these: Rush RAY d ite FIV **8 

a Daiud and the caxtaines of the armie 
afeparated ifor the miniferie thefonnes a ‘The fingers 

of Mlaph, and Heman, and Jeduihun, WHO were deuided in- 
dhontdifing prophecies with Harpes, wrth to 24.courles,fo 
bioles and with cpurbales, and their num⸗ thar euery courfe 
ber was cuẽ of themen fox the oſſice of their or order contei- 
miniſterie,to wit, TIEN! ir nedtwelue,and 

2 Df the fames of Aſaph, Zacr; and jp all there were 
ZJoleph,and Pethaniab,and Wiharclap the 233.asverie 7. 
foimes of 2faph were bnder the hand of Bz 
faph, which fang prophecies bp. the æVNKoemne +Ebr hands, 
miſſion af the king. 

3 SF Feouthun,the ſonnes of Jeduthum 
Gedaliah,and ZKert,and Felhaiah, Aſhabi⸗ 
ah,and spatrithiab, > fire, under the pands b Whereofone 
of their father : Jeduthun fang «prophecies is nor here num- 
mith an harve, for to gine thankes and to bred. 
praife the Lord, c Meaning, - 
OF Geman,thefomnes af Yeman, Wuk: Pſalmes & fongs 
kia; Wattaniah, Azid Shebnel, and Fee to praife God, 
rimoty, Yananiah, Banani, Eliathah, Gide 
dalti ; dui Momaniti+eser, Joſhbeka L bastus koj 
Mallothi, Hothit and Mahazʒioth. Beart 

5 Altheſe were thefonnesof Yemanthe cad aiT « 
Rings Seer in the words of God to aftvp Or; Prophet 0 
the ſhorne: and God gaue to Ueman fours jOrprwenyneaa:s 
teene ſonnes and three Daughters. nitgoftheking, | 
6 Au theſe were vnder the || band or —9 ho geuenneut⸗ 

ather, 

q 



* EN 

The Leuites offices? 25i- 
9r 1 

mbales violes and Harpes, fox the ſeruice 
Rey of the houfe'of God and Aſaph, Jeduthim, 
$ Ebr band. 

där: t) YEH1 919 peinenty SIGN 

! 7 So was their number with their brez 
thren that were inſtrurted in the fongs of 

“the Lond, cuen of all that tere cunning tiwo 
hundyeth foureſcore and eight. 

= S Wnd thep ealt lottes, charge againtt 
charge, afwelle ſmall as great, the cunning d Who fhould 

— manas the ſcholler. bein euery com- 
dcourfe, 9, nd the firlt tat fell'to £ Jofeph , which 

—— * “was of Waly; é feconn to Gedaliah wha 
fpe&toageor “With his byethyelt and pis lonnes were 

cunning. _twelne, — 

f Sothathefer- © 10'@Yerhirde to: Zaccur, he, his ſonnes, 
uedinthe frit AND His byethjeti were twee. > 

turne, and the pi 1 ri ** Danya Izii ke his fonnes and 

elt e is bꝛethꝛen twelue. Nps dia 

histurne follow- 12 be fife, to Methaniah, te,bhis Tonnes 
ed orderly. and his brethren tweite, 8 oai 3 

fOr the Zerices, | 13 Chelirt, to abirtiktap), hee, pis ſonnes 

14. Che ſenenth, to Jeſharelgh, kee, 
toring a 7 leet —— 

15 Fhe eight, to Jeſhaiah, he, his ſonne 
ant Gis vrenn eNi. PE 

2S 

16 The ninth,to Mattaniah, he, his ſonnes 
and bis he rang 

17 Zhe tent); to Shimei, hee, bis fonnes 
bays cob twente: | * siston 4 

[he elenenth,to Azareel ke hi⸗ 
a ape ele WEHA cee pie is 3 and his brethren ak 

: 2) 19 Che telre ta 0 Habtay, he pis tonnes 
om and His brethren Goue. SS SHIR» BAe 

' © zo ' She thitteent, ta SHARE; hee; His 
ſonnes and His brethien twelne.. 

21 The fourtcenth,to Mattithiah ke pis 
ſonunes and bis bretzen twelue, 

22 The fifteenth ,to Jerimoth, hee, his 
ſonnes and his byctentiveines an = o 

23 The firteenth, to Hananiah, hee; his 
‘(Sites and Hid brethren Mwoee! 
zA Bie fettenteentH te Folhbekathayy, he, 

pis onnes and his brethten twelue. i 
24 Che eighteenth; io Lanant, hee; his 

ſonnes and bis beetien twelne 15.5 
- | 26 Che nineteenih toypPialtothi, he, pis 
a fonnes and bis brethren tuselues.2o 

27 Ce tiweritieth, to Eliathah, hee, his 
- fonnes and his brethren tisele, sigs 

28 Che one and rwenrierhy te Yorhirshe, 
» His ſonnes and his brethren tibee . | 

29 The twoand tweiniethito Giddalti, 
Ke pis ſonnes and his brethren trke ¢ 

30 Ale three and twentietinto Mahazi⸗ 
oth, he his onnes and bis bꝛethren twelue. 

31The konre æ twentieth, to Romaniti · 
ezer jhe, his forties and his brethren twelue: 

CHAP, XXVŁ 
'y The porters ofthe Temple are ordained, euery 

; man tothe gate,which hee fhruld keepe; a2o0 Ando. 
wer the treaſuree. ia fens 
Cee thes} dinifions at tie por 

ters ofthe Rorhites Mehelemiah tye 
a ThisAfaph ſonur ot Kore of the fonnes of Ampy. 
was,notthé go>! 62 And the fomes of pelhrientias, Zez 
tablergufician, chariah the eldett, Jediacl tye ſecond, Zeba 
buranotherof diah the third, Jachniel the fourth, 
cthacname calledialfo Abiafaph, Chap,6,23,37.8¢ 9-19. & allo lalapb, 

v 

hOr courſes and 
Farnes. 

“aChron, 
father, ſinging in the houſe wf the Lord wirp 3 Elam the fift, Jehohanan the fpr sand - 

» gn penat were'at the kings comimaun⸗ 

MPeulthai pet 
6 

doin,thep and their forines anid their brez 

“tt, he fonnes were’ Shuri the‘ chiefe, and 

The porters,and ouerfeersof the’ 

Elihoenai the ſeuenth. 
4 And of the ſonnes of Obed Edom. 

SHhemaiahthe eidert, Jehozabad the ſecond. 
Adab the thirde and Sacar tye fourth and 
JFrethancel thenie iE tia SEa 

; Ammiel the trt, achat the ſeuenth, 
t,fox God hadbblefled Him. b In giuing him 

Und to Spemtaiab his fonne, were many children. 
nnes bome, that: ruled inthe Houle of c Or, like their 
their father, for thep were men of might. fathers houfe, 

7 he lonnes of Shemaiah were Othni, meaning, worthyy 
and Kephacl, and Obed, Elsabad and his men and valianty’ 
brethren ſtrong men: €liwalto, and Sez 
Pak ie val Gaeaeaint yen: mea Ne 
8 01 ther were of the lones of Obed |Or;nephewes, © 

thren mightie: and d trong to ſerue, even d And meeteto 
thieefcoze and tivo of Obed Coons, ferue in the offiees 
9 And of -spelhelemiah ſonnes And ve of the Porter “' 

then eighteene nightie men., ; ' fhip. 
10 And of Hola of the ſonnes of Mera⸗ 

(though hee was not the eldelt; pet his fa⸗ uly 
Thar nies ier ee J J 

11 Yelkiay the ſerond Tebaliah the third, 
atid Zechariah tye fourth; alt thel fimes 
and thebrethren of olay were thirteene. ral 
2 Of thele were hell dittifioris of the pos: |!07-comr/es. 
ters of the chiete men ining fhe charge tas e According to ) 
gainſt cheir bethren io ſerůe mtYe houſe of their turnes, af- 
Che Vwi! SAI Gaia GR e HIGI NEGI well the one as 

1193) Maw epica lots boch ARAT atid the 
grear fog the houſe of their fate, fo? éiiez 

re ians Conid esd guni g 

—— elemiah: then taſt ford! Yaz lor, Mefhelte 
— TNE Cae aud his aix h 
ot came out Noꝛthward: ' f Oneexpert andi 
“Ip ADDN Edom Sorith ward, and to meete to keepe 
his fonnes thehoute of s Nipp | -f that gare, 
sE 16) Co Shuppim; and to Ubſah Wel? o This was an 
‘wardwith the gate bok Shallechetp bp the houfe, where 
‘pared recie thargocth bpwarD, warde DF they vied tore- | 
Weragautt warde, i O Crh Ei “LT fort to confule ob 
217Eaſtwarde were fire Deuites nand things concer- 

Noꝛthward foure a day, snd Sourh Warde ning the Tem- 
fourea dap, and towarde Whtppimnii tio ple, asa Conuo⸗ 
and tiwo. ; ceation houſe. 

18 In *Aarbar towarde the Wark were h Whereat theg 
foure bp the ꝝaued ſtreete, and two in Par⸗ yfedtacatt:oute 
Bo} Lae ae CII O  theflhofeheig: 
19 Thele are the dinifians of the Por ciievin — 

ters octhe formes oF Wole se vf che forties i Meaning, two 
of Merari. shes one day andtwo 
20 9And of the Levites. Whitah was oner anorhet o dini 
the treaſures of the houſe of God, and ouer k which vas an 
the treaſures of the dedicate things. houfe vᷣherein 

21 DF the formes of laavan rhe ſonnes of they kept the ins) 
the Gerſhunnites defending of Laadan, the fruments of thie!) 
chiefe fathers of Jaadan were Gerſhunnt Temple. 
and Jehieli. HAHIZe or thas sw 22 

22 The onnes of Jehieli were Zethan 
€ Yoel fis brother appointed oner the treas 
fures of the houſe of the Lod, —J $ 
2123 Df thelWinranntes,of the Izharites 1 Thefe alſo bad 
of the CUT ena ofthe Dzichiteg, charge ouer the | 
"24 And Shebuel Å fonie of Gerfhomt the Heures, 
ſonne of Moſes/a ruler oner the treamres, 

25 And of his brethren, which came nf lOr, coxſuu. 
Sliezer, Was Kehabiah his ſonne and 

Felhaiay 

lOr confins. 

other, 

d 



ChapsxXyz11, appointedtoferue the kiog. 168 
Jeſhaiah hisſonne, and Jorant his fonne;: courfe was Minizabad his ſoune. 
and Zichri pis fone, and Shelomith pis: 173 Che fourth forthe fourth moneth was 

5 fonne. iahetehe beother af Joab, and Rebadiah. 
oy S26 Which Shelomith and fie brethren His foune ater hin: andin Hie courſe vcie 
ui were Ouer Alk the treafuses of abe dedicate: foureiand tiventie chouſand. 
t things, which Dauinthe dkingsethercbiefe: » 8irAhefittto: the fife moneh was prince. 

m Accordingas 
the Lord com- 
manded,Num, 
36.285 

fathers, thecaprains ouer thoufands, and 
bundrerbs, and the captaines of the armie 
Hab. dedicated. 

27 (Forof the battels and of the ſpoyles 
thep did Dedicate to. maintame the poule of 
ryedorw) ius , 
28 And all 

, Shambuth the Arahite: aud in His courte 
foure and tweniie thoufand. yey 

9 Tie firt for the fire moneth was Fra the 
fonne of Zkkelh the Cekoite, z: and in his 
courfe foureandtwentie thanfand. .....- 
10 he ſenenth forthe fenenth moneth 

' that Samuel the Seer bab: was elez rhe Pelontte, of the fonnes ores. 
dedicate; and Saul the foune of Lik, and 

ry! Ubnevchefomesl ser, € Joab the fonne 
xhꝛam:audin bes courte fore andtwenty 
ihouſand. AEE HAET PELETA I 
: sty 2 be eight for the aight, moneth was. 
Sibbecat the Yuthathite af the Zarbites z 
and in hig courie foure and iwentie thous 

of; OF Zeruiah and whofoener Had dedicate any 
isd: things itwas vnder the pandviof Spelouuth, 

{and pis brethren. cai 
29) Df che Jzharites was Chenaniay and fand,- aT 

bis fornes, forthe bufines "withoutoucr, 12 The ninth fox the nirp moneth was 
Firacl,fox officers and forindges. 4 1:1: Whiesee. the Mucehoelnte of, the ſoune s of à 

30 Ot the Yeluonites, Albabiakand his || Zeminizand im his courſe foure aud nhen (0r; Benimi 
brethren men ot actnutie, a thoufand,and tte thonan pnn s idi — 
ſeuen hundreth were officers fox Iſrael be⸗ 13 The tenth foꝛ the tenth moneth was 
vond Jorden Wenward in all che bizcſneſſe Baharat, the Netophathite of the Zarz 
of edod fox the ſerruce ofthe iking: bites: andin hiscourte foure and twentie 

31 Among the Hebronites, was Jeduah thouſand. 
the chiefett,rnenthe Hebꝛonites, bp hisges .14 Cheelenenth forthe cleneuth moneth 
nerations according to the families. Andin; was Wenaiah the Pirathonite of the fomes 
the feurtieth peere of the reigne of Dauid of Ephrauu; and in his courle foure and 
thep were fought for and there were found tyensierhoufand.. c; ei 
Among thenr met ef actinitie,, at Jazer in 15 The tivelft fox the twelft woneth, was. 

$ assii gul cy Belbarthe Patgphathite of Drhonicl: and - 
et. of actinities 

Gilead. sı 
593 2) Mudige p brethuen ur his courſe foure and twwentie chouſand. 

‘in Meaning,of 
things that were 
yout-of the cities ° 

2 Gi 

finsofle- two thouſand and fener dundreth ebiefe 16 Moꝛeouer seherler auerthe tribes, e — 
fatra; topon Ring ee igde xulers KELDI wercthele + ouer the Meubenites, faa chee ence 
ouer the Menbenites,and the Gadites, and wassuler, Eliezer ehefonne of — captaines, 
tije halfe tribe of Manalleh, forenerp matz the Spimeonites,Sbephatiah the fonne of 

Both in piri- ter- pertaining to 3 God, and for the Kings MPaarhay soo yo gsp ye an 
uallandtem- buſineiſie.— an vl igvet <17 Duecthe Leuites Yathabiah she tone 

oral things, Susana ) eh istanti lp set antes Rese i PNET Bho OE AYAFO and Za⸗ 
Lets s ae yai OBE soni stie nese dua sumni yn si — A i Oftheprineeaiandrylenarhetminifiredonorhe „38 Duer JUDAN. of ANA 

ip King. ui J Su ag Le & ay ttiis am ironien ie at, Danrishe | neot CFA —B 
a. 3407 Gith NRGI wishs g insert Siti s : nigh S oe 

YC chile nol Frac alfo-afterthe » 19; Duer Zebu Iſhniaiah the-fonite 
JL mumberjcucn the chiefefathersiandrap- of Dbabiah: oner faphtali;Zermmoth the 
taines of thonfands.andof hundreths, and founeofWsrtels) ooo. ` z alugar nres 

A their officers that ſerued the king bp diners . 20 Duer the founes of pyaim, Gofhea ge a 
ih Elr.diuifions, “‘tcourles, *twhichcame in and went ont, the fonne nf 20303314; oner the Haltetribe d Whichisbe-* 
; de mioneth by monety throughout ail the moz of panalleh,Zoel the fon Ed PdA di yond Torden in 

Whichexe. neths ofthe pere:in euerp courte werefourg +::21 Duer thes other hal naeh in reſpectot ludah: 
i And twertie thoulands or orucu o Eilead Jona the fonneoh Zechariah: pher aloone capraine 
of > @isDuerthe firkcourfefor the ſirſt mo⸗ Beniamin gagi be fonn OWNS, .1, was overthe «>! 

ichish, Methwas Falhobeam thefonngatZabdiel: 22 Duer Dan, Azariel the fonie of pero Reubeairesand . 

com» and in his courie were fone and twentie ham, cheſe gre thegrinees of the tiles of théGàdites: -= 
going thouland. FETO That netri r I {rael, es Gye ere? ie nuty rey } r Chap.21:7; i 

> < 3 MF thefornes of Peres wasthe chiefe ~ 23 F But Dauid tooke not the number ¢ And the come 
. 544 Oller all the princes of thearmics for the often fronttiventiepeere Dd and under, mandement of 

, firfkmonethe i a, Bh a hecaule the Lorde had ſayd that hee would cheking was 
Moolah 4 Mndaner the courfeof the fecoud mo⸗ increate, ‘(cael like Duta the ſtarres of tie abomirableto 

meth was Modal, an Whobite,andthiswas Heauens. ; broni <- loabjChapiz1.6, piii S. (oni F Jis ipenrin app otaaens 10 
hatis; Dos: His courleand piklety was bacaptaine,and -1:14 2nb* Joab the fone ok erie he f ‘The Ebrewes » 

Jags lieutenant, Mis courte were foure anditwentie thous gan to munber; but he fintlheb it not. e bee make bork thele vara fae * yet os, ofaule there came wrath forit agai, gias bookes of Chro- 
T wey Ovh Lhe captaine ofthe third hofte forthe el, neither was the.unmber put, into the nicles but one, 

Misoa n> thirdinoneth was Wenaiah the anne of Jes»! Chronicles of Ling Danid. . > andat this verſe 

ode. Hotada thechiefe riek: andin his courte .-.25.. Aud ouer the insg tredfites was make tke mids 
lass aiu; 1werefoure and tiwentie thonfand.... ,  Azmaneth the ſonne of Adick: Aud cuer of the booke, as 

0 6 DhisBenaiap was mightieamong the treafires mthe fields, Hekes anp touching the 

-> shistie and aboue the thirtie Aud imine in the, pillages, and ithe, tolpaes * number of verles, 
sino Y g k w * A Jum 



Salomon chofen. 
ehonathan the fore of Vzziah: 
a And duer the workenien in the field 
that tilled the grotă, was Ezri che ſonne of- 
Ehelub: TE J 

27 And oner them that dwiet $ vines, 
was Shimei the Kamathite: and ouertyat 
which appertained to the Mines, and oner 
the toze of the wine was Sabdi the Shiph⸗ 
mite: y 

28 Andoucethe oliue trees and mulbe⸗ 
rie trees that were in the balleps, was Waal 
Waran the Gederite sand ouer the toze of 
theople was Aoaſh: : 
29 Wud ouer the oxen that fedw Spaz 

ron,was Shetraithe Hharonite : andouer: 
tie oren {it the balleps was Shaphat the 
fore of Adlai: ng? ARIES 
30 And onerthe camela was Obil $ Iſh⸗ 

maelite: and ouer the afles was Jehdeiah 
the Merovothite: i 

31 And ouer the ſheepe was Jaziz, the 
Yagerite: al thefe were the rulers of the 
fubltance that was King Dauids. ui 

2 Thatis; aman 
learned inthe 

word of God, 2° And Jehonathan Dauds wicle a 
h To be * — ——— anid bAderitanding (for hee: 
sar es wasae {eribe) € Febielthe tones’ Harp! 
—— nioni were with the Kings * fonnes. 
Mace ad 2.33, And *Whitophel was the Kings conn 
Pepai oge ETE Bulhai h Archite the kings friend. 
hangedhimfelfe, 34 and iafter Whitophel was Jepoiava 
Sense A the fomne of Wenatah and Abiathar: anv 

made counteller, °°? — ee —— ET alii told 
3 Becdilfe Dauid was forbidden to build the Teme 

ple, he willerh'Salsmon and the people'to perfoarme 
a, 8 Exbortingthimte fearetheLord,) 7t. S 
Wee Danid affenrbled al the princes of 

Ffraek the princes of chetribes,and the 
captains of the bands that ferned the king; 
and fhe captains of thoufands and the cap- 
taines of bnndreths; and the rulers of alt 
A nugance aup — 75 — of y Eyan 

schief fere OEIS ſonnes w {{ Ermichesiand the 
Le) ae nightie, andall tie it OF polber; Unto Fes 

ruſalem. * i 
a atid king Dauw ſtoode byvbpon pis 

feet and fad, Weare peime, iip brethren and 
mp people Irurege to atte brilt an 

the - bonte of > teft forthe arke of the conematint 
o Wwiemnthe re- Ofthe Lozd,¢ fora” footeftoole of our Gov, 
mainejandre-),, Nd bane ate réabp fog the biiitomg, 
mooucne more. 3 ‘Bit Gob ayo into me, rajon fjalt 
toand fros... NOt build dt bonte tor pe Satie,’ becante 
Biaag.sy.' a7 Thou HATE area Ait of binte, anib Bat hed 
Side eat, DA. 
enter als Te Prt asthe Vdd Gov of Fle cholente 

TR. before ail tbepoute of mp father, to be king 
duer Firael for ener (for m Indah wana 

b Accordingro, Bechule aprince, ‘and of the Houle of> Fite 
theprophecic of DADS the boiie of inp father, and among 
Izakob, Gon: ~; tht forties of mp father he delighted m me 
49:3: mw q OD make me king ouer all Firael) 7 
Wifhog ia 5, Doofhlltip onnes (fo the Loyde 

| hath gitten'me inap lonnes) be hath enen 
chofen Saldmon imp foime to fit byon the 
throneofh ſingdonie of D Loydoner Iſraei. 
6 Aud hee land vnto me, Satonion thp 

fone, pee fhalt build mine bone and mp 
eourtes for Jhaue chofen hint to bee mp 
fine,and F willbe his father, 
7 rail Mavulh therefoze his hingvdottic 

: g4 Chron,- 

with A perfect heatt and with a willing from thecome © 

finite alk the woke for tye fernir 

Dauids exhortation, . 
for enter, if he indeuour himſelfe to doe mp 
commandements, and inp indgements, as 
© this Bap. , ~ ohe Ifhe continue 
US Novwe thereſdie in the fight of all Iſ⸗ to keepe my lawe 

rael the Congregationofthe Lopde, and inv and depart not f 
the audience of our God, keepe and ſeeke fop therefrom, ashe 
all the commaundements of the Loid pont doeth hitherto, 
God, that nee map poleile his 4geod land, d Towit,of 
and leaue it fo: an inheritance fop pour Canaan. 
childzen after pou © fox ener. e Hedeclareth 
-9 Mnd thou, Salomon mp foune, know: tharnothing can 
thou the God of thp father, and ferte: ptim: feperace them.. 

3 ' 

i 

minder *Forthe Mow fearcheth all hearts,! moditie ofthis 
AND UHderitandeth all the huaginations of land both for 
thoughts: if thou ſeeke bin, he wil be fonw chemfelues and 
of thee: butif chou forſake pint, be will caſt their pofteritie, 
thee off foz ener. » but their finnes 

10 Gakeheedenotwe, fox the Low ath and iniquitie. 
cholen the to build tpe ponte of rhe HANC 1. Samb ge: a 
tiarie: be trong therefore,and doe ir, pfal.7.959.3er. 28, W 

‘11 A Then Maid gane to Salomon His 20.0nd17.10,,,, 0 
forme the paterne of the porch and of the sd 20.12. 
houſes thereof, and of the cloſets thereof) f Mcaning,for | 
and of the galeries therof, and of the chainzhis Arke, If 
bers thereof that are within, ad of the g Purit.inexe- · 
Youle af che Wercileate, cuion. 

I2 2nd the paterne of all that + he had in +Ebr chat were 
his minde fo: the courts of the hoñſe of the hu Pirit with 
Low, & fox all the chambers roundabout, kim, 
fox the treaſures of the houſe of God, and 4 
foi thetreafures of the dedicate things, © 
RE! And fox the courles of the Pꝛieſte⸗ 

adot the Feitites, and fopaltetbe worke for orev ot q M 
fhe fernice'afthe pole ofthe Loyd; andfoy -silo Tu 
all the beflels of the inmiſterie of the houſe 
ofthe, ~ pito 

14. Hee gaue of golde bp weight, fox the ; 
of gölde, foz all tye veſſels of albimas -iioa dot 

ner of feruice, and All the veſſels of filner bp - 
metabt,foy al maner beffels of allmanerof naid: ii 
eruice Ahy ATT OD 
15 Ede weight alto ef golb fer the Peanz h Thar is, the 
dleftickes, and gold for their lampes, with candleftickes, | 
the weight fog euerp candlefticke, and fog 1 .King.7,.49° © 
he Taltipes thereof, and fox the ciidielficks 
of filucr bp the weight of she canbdiefticke, ) 
And the lainpes chereof according to the ule 
of enerp canbleftiche, : 

: 16 Bnd the weight of the geld for the tas 
bles of thewbiead.fos enerp tableand mier 
for Me rables of ſlluer.. e 
17 And pure golde for the lehookes, iis host 
AnD the dowles and plates andfozbalens, jor,comerings, >| 
goſd in Weight foi enerp barni and for Ole j Meaning,of che 
Hee baſens dy weight for euervv balen NMeccieat which | 
I8 And for the altar of incenſe puregold couered j Arke; | 
bp Weight; and gold fox the paterneofithe which was called 
tharet of tye Cherubs that fpyead thein⸗ che charet,be- 
felues, andcourred the Arke of the cones cauſe the Lord 
nait ofe Imd: = sb declared himéelfe 
19 Wiljlayd he, bp iting fencto me! yp there, 

the hand of the Lorde which made mee vn⸗ k FoF all chiswas IP 

Derikand all the Workemarlhip oF the Yas Ichinwsitingie 
terne. oS ; __ PNE! thebooke of thé 

20 And Darin ſapde to Salomon His Law, Exo, 25.40 
ronne, We (trong and ofa valiaunt courage which bookerhen!* 
and doit: feare not,noy be afraid: fox f LOW King wasbound py" 
God, cueninp God iswith thee: he WNO to pur in execu Pi 
warne thee no fopfake thee, till thou: abe tion, Deut, 17.8 

e 32,068 
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G 

e rea- 
fero mepe thee 
ith thofe giftes 

hat God bath 
iuen him. 

And therefore 

His great zeale 
ward the fur- 
erance of the ` 

tofpare no 
pentes, but to 
ſtowe his owne 
culiar treafure, 
He fhewer 

fts forthe Temple. Dauids 

ple made 

21 Beholde alfo , the companies of the- 
Prielts andthe Leuites foz al the ſexuice of 
‘the boule of God, euen they thalbe withy thee 
fox the tubole woke, with enerp free heart 
thatts failfullin anp maner of ſeruice· The 
princes allo and all the people wilbe + whos 
iy at thp commandament, 

CHAP, XXIX 
2 The offering of Dauid and of the princes for the 

building of the Temple, 10 Dauid gineth thankes to 
the Lord, 20 Hee, exhorteth the people to doe the 
fame, 22 Salonenis created Kinga 28 Dauidds- 
eth,and Salomon his fanne reigneth in his ftead, 
Merss Danid the Ming faide vnto all 

the Congregation , God hath chofen 
Salomon mine onelp ſonne pong and tenz 
Der, and the worke is great : fox this Houle is 
not fox man, but for the 2 Und God. 

2 jJrowe F Hane prepared wii al mp’ 
power fo: the houſe afiny dod golde fog 
veflels of galde ant finer fox them of fer, 
and bya lle foz things of biae, pron for things 
of prom, Ano wood fo} things of Wood, and - 
Dnr (tones, and ftones tobe fet , and cars 
buncle (tones and of diners colours, anv al 
prcctous ftones, and marble tones tn az., 
brnbance. 

3 Moroner becauſe J haue delight in 
the poul of mp God, Jhaue of mine owne 
golde and ſiluer, which F have given to 
Tye-boute of mp God , befide all chat J 
bane prepared fo: tye boule of the Sanc⸗ 
tuarie, À ; 

4 Euren three thoufand talents of gold 
of the goilde of Ophir, and ſeuen thoufand 
talents of fined fluer to ouerlay the walles 
ofthehoufes. _ f 
5 The golde fox the thingsof golde, aud, 

the ſtluer fox thingsof lurr, and forall the 
twozrke bp the bands ofartificers: and who 
fe d —— fill his hand to dap vnto the 
0:07 , ; 
6 Do the prices of the families, and the 

princes of the tribes of Firael, and che cap 
taines of thonfanis eof hinideths , with 
me R of the kings wozke, offered wil⸗ 
ing P, Ha x 

‘7 And thep gane for the ſeruice of the 
houte of Gad fiu? thoufandtalents of gold, 
and teme thoufand pieces, and tenne thou 
{and talents of filuer , an’ eighteene thou⸗ 
{aud talents of bral’, andone. hundzeth 
thoufannd talents of pron. 

_, 8. 20nd thep with fabomt precious ftenes 
Were efomid, gaue them tothe treafure of - 
the houſe of rhe Lord, bp the band of Jehiel 

_ the Gerhunnite. 
9. 20ND the people reiopced then they 

> pffered willingly : fox chey offered willings. 
Iv vnto Å- Lod, witha {perfect heart. And 
Danid the King alio *retopced with great 
Ie s 

10. Therefore Danid bleſſed the Lord bez 
foxe alithe Congregation, and Danid fid, 
Bleſſed he thou D Lorde God of s Firari 
our faher, ſoꝛr euer and euer. 

Il Thtue, D Lor, is greatueſſe s power, . 
and glow’, and bictope and praiſe: fox all 
hat is in heauen and in carti asthine: thine. 

OVE , aud thou extel⸗ is the hingvoine, D 

Chap.xxix. prayer. Salomon King. 169 
left as hend oner all. 

12 Moth riches aud honour come of thee, 
and thor retgnelt ouer all , and in thie 
paudis power and ſtrength, and mi thine 
Dand itisto niake great, € to give ſtrength 
buto all. 

13 Nowe therefojye our od, we thanke 
thee,and piapfe tpp glorious Name. 

14. Wit who am J; e wharts mp peas 
ple, that we ſhould be able to offer twillingz kW 
ip after this fert? forall things b come of- J gaue thee 
thee: and of thine owne pans we pane giz Poth'ng of our 
uen thee. *owne, but that 

15 4fop wee are i ftrangers before thee, Wich we have 
anv (olourners, like all our fathers: our Tescived of thee: 
dapes are like rhe hadowe upon rhe earth; fox whether the 
and there is none ¢abiomag. giftes be corpo- 

16 D {md our ov, allthis abundance al or Ppirituall, 
that wee bane prepared to buide thee an YeTeceiue them 
houte fo thine bolp Name is of thine pani +! ot God, and 
and allis thine. ~ itheretore muft 

17 F know alfo,mp Gov, that thau*triz ‘Bus him che 
cit he beart,and ban pleaſurẽ in righteont glory. : 
nes: Phatie offred willina'y in the bprtghre'! And therefore 
nefe of mine peart al thele things:noty als heus this lande 
fo bane Ffleene thy people which are found but lent ro ys: 
bere,to offer bnto thee willingin with top, fora ume. 

18 D Low Gonof Amaan, Fshak and $Eo.warenefor: 
Jiraci our fathers, keepe this fox etter in 2 tereturne,. 
the k purpofe,and the thoughts cf the heart? Sam. 16.76 
of thy people, and prepare therr hearts vn 228,9. 
to thee. ‘k Continue- 

19 And gine unta Salomon mp foime a them inthis 
perfite heart to keepe thp comandements, 800d mindes. 
thp teftimonies e thy ftatutes, anvto dee thattbey may, 
allthings,and to biulde the howle which J fre thee 
haue prepared. willingly. - 
20 § 3nd Dauid faid to all the Congres i 

gation, Nowe bleſſe the Lorde yvour God, | 
And all the Congregation bleſſed the Lorde 
God of theirt fathers’, and bowed dobone 
their beads, and worfhipped tye Jom, end 
the! king: i F That is,did 

21 And thep offered facrifices nto the reuerencé tothe- 
Jo, andon the mozrowe after that Dap, King, 
thép offered burnt offerings nto the 10:0, 
even a thonfand pong billocks, a thoufand 
ranines,ane a thoufand {heepe, with their 5 danas 
m duinke offerings and factifices in abun⸗ m Meaning all: | 
dance for all Flrael. i -kinde of licour: 
22 And thep did rate, aud drinke, before which they, -~ 
haon the fame dap with great idp, aut mingled with, ~ 
t ep made Salomon the oime of Dauid theirfacrifiees,. — - 
king the fecond time, and anoputed bint as wine,oyle,é&c, . 
KEM —— the Lord, and Zadok foy the 

e Pirie. i y 
23 So Salomon ſate on othrone of then This declareth: 
Low, as king in Mead of Dauid his father, chat the kings of 
and profpered; andall Iſrael abeped Hint, Ludah were fi- 
24 And althe pritices € men of polwer, guresof Chrift, 

anid allthe formes of king Daufd ſubmit⸗ who was the true- 
ted rhemfelues vnder king Salonai _ “anointed,andto 

25 And the Jome magnificd Salomen whom God gaue 
indignitie, inthe fight ofall Iſcael,  gaue the chiefe go⸗ 
tint. fa glouous a kugdome,; as io king vernement of 
bad before him in Iſrael. all chings. 

6. Thus Dauid the ſonne of Ihhai —— „26, 9* 
retoned oner al Ilraet. bees — 

And the fpace that hee reigned. over r, Kiga iay 
Biraclwasfouttp peeresfeuenpecre reigned, ; 
Yee in Yebion , and thꝛre and thitrie prere” 

oly reigned 

s 
* 



- Salomons offering at Gibeon, His. 
reigned be in Jeruſaltin: j 
23 And hee Died in a good age , full of 

dapes, Liches,and hononr, and Salonion 
his ſonne reigned in his Nead. 
29 Concerning the acies of Damd the 

king, firſt and laſt, beholde, thep are witen 

The ſecond booke of the Chronicles.. 
THE ARG 

is fecond booke conteineth briefly in effe& that , whichis comprehended in the two bookes of 
the Kings:that is,from the reigne of Salomon to the deſtruction of Lerufalem,& the carying away 

of the people captiue into Babylon, In this ftory are certaine things declared and fet foorth more co- 
he bookes of the Kings, and therefore ferue greatly ro the vnderitanding of the Pro- 

phets, But three things are here chiefly to be confidered, Firlt, that the godly Kings, when they fawe 
the plagues of God prepared againft their countrey for finne, had recourfe to the Lord,and by earneft 
prayer were heard, and the plagues remooued. The fecond , howe it isa thing that greatly offendeth 
God, that fuch as feare him and profeffe his religion , thoulde ioyne in amitie with the wicked. And 
thirdly, howe the good rulers cuer loued the Prophets of God , and were very zealous to fet foorth his 

` religion througbou al their dominions,and contrariwife the wicked hated his minilters,depofed chem, 
and for the true religion and word of God, fet vp idolatrie, and ferued God according to the fantafie of 
men. Thus haue we hitherto the chiefe aGes from the beginning of the world tothe building againe of 
Jerufalem,which was the two and thirtieth yere of Darius, and conteine in the whole three thoufand, 

pioufly thenin t 

five hundrerh,thiecfcore and cighteene yceres,and 

i CHAP. IL. 
6 The offering of Salomon at Gibeou.§ He pray. 

eth unte God to giuehimwifedome: 14 Which he 
giueth him and more, 14 The number of bis charets 
and horfes, 15 And of bis riches. 
ei im Yen Salomon the fonne of 

HOr eftabliſted. A Daud was ſconfirmed in his 
and firong,reade if 4 Kingbaine: and the Lorde his 

ALK ig. 2046. God was with bin, and magz 

Joes fid him Highly. > 

i 

a Thatis, hee 2 And Salomon a fpake vn⸗ 
Proclaimeda — to. all Iſrael to the captaines ofthoufands, 
folemne facri- and of hundjeths, and to the Judges, and 
fice, and com- 
manded that all chiefefathers. = | 
fhould be at 3 So Salomon and atl the Congregaz 
thefame. tian with bim went to the bie place that 
b Reade r.Kings twas ac > Gibeot:fox there was the Taber. 
3:4. nacle ¢ ofthe Congregation of God which 
«c Socalled.be- Moles the feruant ofthe 10d had madein 
caufethat God the wilderneſſe. 
therebythewed 4. 25ut the Arke of Gad had Danid 
ceitaine fignos bzought bp from Liriath-iearim,whe Daz 
totheCongre- miù Had made preparation foz it: fog he ba 

_ Bation,of bis pitched a tent foz it in Ferulalem. 
prefence. § Popeoterthe4 bzafenaltar*that Wes 
d Whichwas zaleei the foune of Trt, the fonne of Yur 
forthe burnt — Had made , Bid He {et bekore the Tabernacle 
offerings, Exod. pf the Lorbe: and Salomon and the Gonz 
27.1. gregation fought it. 
Exod, 33,12, 6 And Salomen offered there before the 

$ Xo:d upon the braſen aſtar that was m the 
King. 3.4. L 

athouland burnt offerings offered he vp⸗ 
on it, 

7 Ahe fame night vid God apyeare 
bite Salomon and faide vnto Hin, Afke 
tuhat F Mall gine thee. 
8 And Salomon faide bunto od, Thoun 

hatt ſhewed great mercp- tuto Dauid mp 
e Petformethy father, and hat made me to reigne in his 
promife made to ſtead. 
my father cons 9 Nowe therefore, D Lorde Bod, let thy 
cerning me. 

11.Chron, 

to all the goneritours in all Ffracl, euen the 

Tabernacle of the Congregation : * ewen’ 

omit buto Dauið my father be ¢ tine; 

petition. God giueth hun wi 
-inthe bocok? of Samuri the Seer, and in 
the booke ofo Rathan the Prophet, and’ o The bookesofi 
in the booke of Gad the Ser, Nathan aed Gad | 

30 With albis reigue and Yis petuer, are thoughrto | 
aud r times that went ouer Hun, ad over havebene loft 
‘FZ frael,¢ ouer all fkmgdomes of the cart}. inthe captiuitie, — 

p Meaning the | 
troubles and 
grisfes, 

dome.” 

VMENT. 

fixe moneths. 

foz thou batt mabe ine king oner a great 
people,liketo the duſt of the earth. if 

10 npn notse twifedome — bast w 
ledge, that J imap f goe our and gog in bez f That I may gos 
fo thig people:fo: wHo can iudge this thp uernethis people, yl 
great people? _ teade.1.Chron, 

Il Hub God faide to Salomon, Wecaule 27.s.and x.Ki 
this twas in thine heart , and thou balk not 3.7, 
atked riches , treafures,and benour, nog 
the £ lines of thine enemies, neither pet g Tharis, tobe 
Haft atked tong life, bur bal aſked fox thee reuengedon 
wwifedoine € knowledge, that thau migh⸗ thine enemies, _ 
tet iudge inp people, ouer whom 3 paue i 
made thee iting, j4 e 

12 AWiſdoine and knowledge is graun⸗ 
ted unto thee, and 3 wiligine thee riches, © 
andtreafures @ Honour fo thattherehath _ 
not heenethe like aniong the kings which 
twere before thee, neither after thee hall 
there be the like. 

13 Then Salomon came from the hie 
place that was at Gibeon, to Jexuſalein 
from before the Tabernacle of the Congres 
gation, and reigued oner girarci. 4 

14 And Salomon gathered the charets 1.Kéing.10.26. | 
and hogfemen : aud hee had a thoufande a 
and foure Hundreth charets, and tivelue 
rhoufand porxfenten, wham hee placed in 
thet charet-citi:s,and with the King at gez h Which were- 
ruſalem. cities appoin- 

15 Andthe king gane ſiluer and gold at ted to keepe a 
Icruſalem asi tones and gaue cedar trees and maintaine * 
as the wilde figge trees, that ave abun⸗ the charets. Í 
dantly in the plaine. : i He cayfed fo ip; 

16 Mio Salomon bad holes brought grear plentie hy 
Dit of €gppt and* fine linuen: kthe kings thatiewasno ffy 
merchants receined the fine liinnen foz a moreefteemed fii 
price, thenflones, | 

17 Thep came by alfa and bouche ont 7/2.19.9. 
of Egypt fome charet , worth fire hundieth exek.27.7 
fhekels sf Muer, that is, an hoꝛſe foran imiz k Reade rki 
deih and fiftie: and thus thep biought hor--10.28, | 
fes to all the Tings ofthe Hittites, and ta Hh, 
the Kings of Aram bp their a ò Ebr bands 

4— 



CHAS TI. 
2 The number of S2lomens work: men to builde 

the Temple, 3 Salomon fendeth to Hiram the king 
of Tyras for wood and workemen. 

T Yen Salomon determined to bnilde an 
Houle fox the Name of the Loyd and an 

howe fog hts kingrome. 
2 And Salomon told ont ferentie thou- 

fand that bare burdens, ¢ foureicoze thaws 
j fand men to hewe Rones m the mountane, 
a Which is tobe and three thorfand and fige hundred to 02 
vnderftood of all uerſee them. ; i 
fort of officers, 3 And Salomon fnt to |} Huram the 
andouerfeers: king of Tprus, faping, As thou halt done 
for elsthechiefe to Dawid mp father, and divdelk* fend Him 
officers were but Cedar trees to burld hun an boule to dwell 
3300. as 1. King. in, ſo do to me. 
5-16 4 Weholde, J buildean houſe vnto the 

Name of the Lorde my God, to fanctifieit 
biito bim, andto burne ſweete incenſe bes 
foze bim, and foz tye continnall hew bread; 
and forthe burnt offerings of the moming, 
and euening, on the Sabboth dapes, and m 
the new moneths, and in tie ſoleinne feats 
ofthe torde our Gov $ this ts a perpetual 
thing for Iſrael. 

5 And the potile which J build,is great: 
- for great isour God absue all gods, 

6 Whois hee then that can bee able to 
builde bim an Houle, tupen the beauen, and 
the heatien of heauens can not conteine 
pun? whoam F then that 3 Gonid builde 
Him an Houle 2 but I doe it to burne > inz 
cenie before bim, 
7 Send meg nowe therefore a cunning 

man that can woke in goilde, in luer, and 
in bꝛaſſe, andin pron, andin purple, and 
ſcrimoſin g blue fiike,and that can grane in 
grauen worke with the cunning men that 
gre tuith me in Judah and in Ferufalem, 
tupon: Dauid mp father bath prepared, 

8 Send mee allo Cedar trees, firre trees 
Rnd: /Algummim trees from Lebanon: 
for Jknowe that thy feruants can ſkillto 
bewe timber in lebanon ; and beholde, mp 
feruants thalbe with thine, 

9 That thep map prepare me timber in 
abundance ; for the Houle which J doe 
buiid,is great and woonderfull. 

10 And beholde, J will gineta thp fers 
nants the cutters and the hewers of tim⸗ 
ber twentie choufand ¢ meafures of beaten 
wheate, and twentte thoufand meafures 

-~ ofbarlep, and twentie thoufand baths of 
— > and twentie d thouſand baths of 
pile. / 

Ir Then Yuram king of Tyzus anſwe⸗ 
red in writing which hee fent ta Salomon, 
Becauſe the Loyd path loued his people, je 
path made thee king oner them, 

12 Puram faid moroner, Wle fled bethe 
Lorde Gad of Flract which made the peas 
uen and the earth, and that hath ginen vn⸗ 
to Dauid che King a e baile fonne thar path 
dDifcretion, prudence aud Underftanding to 
builde an houſe forthe logde, anda palace 
fox is kingdome. 

13 owe therefore F Haue fent a wire 
mAn, aad of DAdertanding of mp father 
Hurans,. 

i hôr palice 

fOr, Hiram. 
2S4.. 

b Thatis,to doe 
he feruicé which 

it Some take it 
for brafill,or the 

, Aliiug gim, 
| Rage: 

1! Of Bathreade 
f- King.7.26.it is 
falled alſo Epha, 
out Epha is to 
eafure drie 

aue to any na- 
on aking that 

las wife and of 
nde: ftanding, 
Deit it appea- 
th that this Hi- 
im had the true: 

ber, in purple, m blue tike, and in fine line 7-1 ¢ which may- 
nen, andinerimofin, and can grane mall be vnderftoode 
grauen workes, and boier mt ail baoiges that by reafon of 
rev worke that {hall be giuen pini, wih thy che confufion of 
CUMING men, And with the cunning Meir tubes,whichthen. 
of mp 10d Dauid thp farher. began to be, they 

15 Nowe therefore the wheate and the maried in diuers 
barlep, the oile, and the twine, which nip tribes,fo that by 
iode Hath ſpoken of, let him fenye vnto His her-facher thee ` 
fexuants. T might be of Dan, 

16 And tuee will ent wood in Lebanon & by her mother 
As much as thou (halt need, and will bung of'Naphrali, 
it to thee in | vaftes bp theleate || Japho, fo fOr. fhippes. 
thou mapyeſt carte them to Ferufaiem. Or, Iꝙpe. 

17 J And Salomon numbied all the 
ſtrangers that were in the lande of Iſrael, 
after the numbing thar bis father Dawid: 
Had numbred them : and then were found 
anu hundzeth and three anè fiftie thouſand, 
And fire hundreth. 

18. And beter fenentie thonfand of them 
to the burden, anv fourefcoze thonfand to 
Hewe ftoncs in the niguntaine, and three 
thouland and fire hundieth onerfeers to 
catile rhe people ta wake. 

CHAP. TIL 
1 The Temple of che Eord,and the parch are buila 

ded, with otherthines thereto belonging. 
s3 * Salomon began to bulbe the houſe 1.Kings 6,1; 

of the Lorde in Zernſalem, in Mount > 
a Mouay which Yad bene Declared vnto a Whichisthe 
Dauid his father, in the place that Dauid mounrainewhere 
prepared in the threlhing fome of * Orman Abraham thoghe: - 
the Febutite, mE E to haue facrifia. © 

2 And hee began to builde in the ſecond ced bis fenne,, 
moneth and the fecond dap , in the fourth Gene.23,2. 
pere of his reigne. 2: Sam, 24,16, 

3 And there are the meafures,whereon Say 21. 
tomon arounded to build the bouk of God: 
the length of cubites after the firit b meas b According to 
fire was thzee {core cubites, and the bꝛendth the whole lengely, 
twentie cubites: of the Temple, 
4 And the porche, that was before the comprehending: 

length in the front « of the breadth was the moft holy 
tlwentie cubites, & the height wasan d hun⸗ place with the: 
DED and twentie, and he oucrlapd it with 2 rek, 
in with pure golde. c Ttconteined: 

5 And the greater haie bee fieled with) as much as did’ 
firre tree which hee oucriapde with: good rhe breadth of 
golde, and graued thereon palme trees and the Temple, ro. 
chaines. Kings 6, 3. 

So ; : Apoo < — 9* 
| Preparation forthe Temple. Hurams Chap. 11. 11. workman. Building ofthe Temple, 170. 

WIS Thé fonne of a woman of thef dangh⸗· F Ie isao write — 
ters of Dan: and bis Father was aman of ten chat fhe was 
€pyus,and he can ſkulto woke in golde, in of the mnbe of 
filuer in byafle, in pron, in itong and m rim⸗ Naphchali,:. Kin. — 

Ae 
ta 

6 And heouerlapde the boule with prez d From the founs- 
cious {tone for beautie > andthe golde was dation tothetop: 
golde of ¢ Paruaiin. forin the booke: 

7 he Houle, J fap, the beames, poſtes, of Kings menti- 
and walles thereof, and the doozes thereof on is made,from: 
ouerlayde He with galde, and graued Che⸗ the foundation 
rubims upoan the walles, to tlic firit ſtage. 

8 G Yemade ala the houſe of the molt ¢ Some thinke 
bolp place : the lenath thereafwas in the iris thar place 
front of the breadth ofthe honſe, twentie whichis called: 
cubites, and the breadth thereof twentie cu⸗ Peru. 
bites: and hee ouerlapde it with the bett 
golde, If ſire hundred ralents, 

9 And the weight of the nanes was fiftte 
Mekas of golve, and Ye onetlaporhecbants —— * 
bers with golde. ws 

10.9 3r 

as 

pi 



_ Theornaments, andother - 
ee 10 J Mudin the houſe of the moſt bolie 
a place He made two yerbis waonght 
—— lke childzen, and oucrlapde them with 

à aide. ; 
i.King-6.24, $ H * Mud the wings of the Cherubims 

; were twentie cubites long: tHe one wng 
was fiue cubites, reaching tothe wall ofthe 
Houle, and the other Wing fine cubites, rea⸗ 
ching to the wing of rhe ocher Cherub· 

12 Ukewilſe the wingot the orber Chez 
rub was fue cubiies, reaching ta rye wall 
ofthe Houle, and the ober wing fiue cis 
bites , loping to rye wing of the other 

i Cherub. 
E Which ſepara . 13 The wings of theſe Cherubims were 
ted the Temple ſpread abroad twentie cubites: thep toode 
fromthemoit vncheir feete, aud their faceg were toward 
holy place. the poule. 
g Eueryonewas 14 (Ye madea the baile of blue ſilke, 
eighteenecubites AND purple, aNd crimolii, aud fine lumen, 
Jong,bue the half and Wrought Cherubins thereon. 

- cubitecouldaot 15 ¥ Mud he made befoye che poule two 
befeene:foric Pillars sof fue and thirtie cnbites hie: and 
wavhidinthe [He chapiter that was upou the toppe of 
roundnes of the echotthem, wasfiue cubites. 
chapiter, and 16 Ye nade alfa chames fo the Dracle, 
therefore hegi- AND put hemon the heads of the prilars, 
ueth ro cuery one and niade an b pundet pomegranates, and 
butrzzandan put them among the chunes, 

half 17 And He fet uprhe pillars befoze the 
h Foreuery pil- Temple, ane on the right hand and the o⸗ 
leranhundred, thet on the left, and called that on the right 
reade a .King.7. banne Jachin, and chat on tye left pande 

J. 

BA CHAP. IIII. 
_ 1 The altar ofbraffè. 2 The molten Sea, 6 The 
calirons. 7 The candlefticks, oc. 

: A Ndod Hee made an alrarof byalle twentie 
cubits long, and twentie cubits byoad, 

a Agreat veffel} and ten cubits high. 
of brafle,called 2 And he marea molten 2Seaoftenne 
becaule ofthe cubites from brumimeco brinume, round in 
great quantitie coupaſſe, and finecubites high : anda line 
of water, which Of thirrie cubites did commpatle it abont, 
it conteined, 3 And buder >it was the fathion of orz 
1 Kin.7,23. en, which did compafle it round about,< ten 
b.Meaning,vn- tlacubitecompafling the Sea about: tivo 
derthe brimof roboes of oxen Were cat when it was mols 

| theveffell,as ten. 
PEER RIN 7.244 4 Itſtood vyon twelue oven: three 1002 

c Inthelength Kedtowardethe orti, and thiee looked 
ofeuerycubire toward the Weſt, and thee looked toward 
weretenheads. the South, and three looked toward the 
orknopswhich, Galt, and the Sea ltood about vpon them, 
inallate 300. AND all their Hinder parts were inward. 
lOr floure-delices, § Andthe thickneſſe thereat wasan band 
d Inthe firk bꝛeadth, and the brunme thereof wastike the 
bookeofKings wozke ofthe byunine of a cup, with Aoures 
chap.7,26.men- Of | Lilies z it conteined 4 chee chouſand 
tion is onely baths. i 
made of two  _.6 ¥ He made alfo ten caldrons, and put 
thouſand: but fiue eũ the right pand, and fiue on the left, 
thelefienumber to walh in thein, andto clenſe in thein that 
wastaken there, hich apyertemed tothe burnt offerings: 
andhere accorse  butrhe Sra was foz the Prieſts to wai im. 
dingasthemea- 7 29 lize made tenne candleſticks of 
furesprooued golde (according toe therr forne) and put 
afterwardisde- them tithe Cemple,fine onthe right pand, 
clared. and fine on tye left. 
eEucnasthey 8 Q Mud heimadetenne tables, And put 
fhould be made, thein in the Temple, fine on the right baud, 

J i on 

rr, Chron, : i | WEHSES OF UNG 2 Cmap: 
and fiue on the left rand hee made an hun⸗ 
dreth bans of galde. ye 
9 Andhe made the court of the Piets, ut 

and the great’ Court, and doores fortie f Calledalforhe | 
Court, and ouerlaped che doores thereof porch of Salo- — 
with bralſe. A » MORAS 3,18, A 

10 And hee fet the Sea on the right fide Ir isalfo taken 
Eaktwadtowardthe South. 1 forthe Temple, 

Ir Mud Yuram made || pots, & beſonis, where Chrift 
and batens, and Huram finihhed the worke preached, Matt. 
that be tbould make foz king Salomon foz 21.23. 
the pouleof God, |Or,caldrons, 

12 To wit, two pillars, and the boivles 
and tye chapiters onthe toppeof the two 
pillars, and iwo grates to couer the tive 
bowles of the chapiters, wich were upat 
the toppe of the pillars: i 

13 2nd foure hundzeth pomegranates 
fo: che tivo grates, two rowes of pomes 
granates fo} euerp grate to couer the two 
bowles of the chapirers, whitch were vpon 
the pillars. \ 

14. Ye made alfabales, and made calz 
wong upon the bales: _ g Whom Salo. 

15 Anda Sea, and twelue bulles wuder tt: mon reuerenced | 
16 Bots allo & belomes, and flelhhooks, forthe gifts chag | 

Andall thele vellels made Buram ghis faz Godhad given ~ 
ther, to king Salomon fo the Houle of the him,asa fathers 
Low, of ſhuung bralſſe. he had the fame | 

17 Jn the plaine of Jorden did the king name alſo that 
cat them in clap betweene Succoth and Huramche king If; 
Zeredathah. of Tyrus had:his | 

18 And Salomon made all the veſſels motherwasa _ 
in great abundance: for the Weight of braſſe lewelle,and his | 
could not be reckoned. i i father a Tysiang 

19 2nd Salomon made all the veſſels Some reade, for 
that were foz the poule of Gods tHe golden his father, the 
aitar allo & the tables, whereon tyeh b Hhewo⸗ authourof this: 
bread ſtood. worke. 
20 MWoꝛeouer thecandleſticks, with their h In Ebrew,the 1 

lampes to burne them after the maner, bez bread of the fa⸗ 
fozethe Diacle,ofpure golde. ces, becaufe they 

21 And the Aoures, and the lampes, and were ferbefore fh 
the ſnuffers of golde, which was fine golde, the Arke, reed 

22 And the ſhooks, and the baleng, and the Lord (hewe 
the fpoones,and the afbpans of pure gold: his prefence, 
the entrie allo of the boule & doojes theres |jOr infiruments 
of within, euen of the molt olp place: and of Muficke. | 
the doozes of the houſe, to wit, of the Temz i Tharis,couered) 
pie werc i of golde. withplatesof 

golde, 
CHAP, V. 

1 The things dedicated by Dauid are put inthe 
Temple. 2 The Arke is brought into the Temple, 
10 What was within it, 12 They fing praife to 
the Lord, 

S2 *was all the woꝛke finihed that Saz 
lomon made for the Houle of the Xorde, 

and Salomon brought in the things that 
Dad His father had dedicated, worth che 
fluer andthe golde, and alithe veſſels, and 
put thent among the treaſures of the joule 
of God. 

2 Then Salomon alembled the Elders 
of Iſrael, and alitheheades of thetribes, b 
the chiefe fathers of the chilen of Iſrael a Readez. Sama | 
unto Jerufalem to bꝛing Bp the Arkeofthe 6.12. ~ 
roucinant of the Lord from the acitie of Daz b Whenthe | 
utd, which is Zion, things were de 

3 And all the men of Iſrael aſſembled cate and brough 
unto the King atthe > feait ; it was in the into the Temp. 

feuenth | 

1.Ki#g.7,§ to ; 
and 8.4. 



"he Arke of the couenant placed. 
c CalledinE-  fenenth < moneth. 
brew Ethanim,- © 4 And all the elders of Iſrael came, and 
conteining part the Leuites rooke bp the Arke. 

| ofSeptember,& : 5 BAndthep carted bp the Arke, and the 
part ofOGober, Tabernacle ofthe Congregation : and ail 

Chap. vI. 

1 King, 8.2. 
| which moneth 
the Iewes called 

becaufe they fay 
that the world 
was createdin 

after they came 
from Egypt they 
bégan at Mareh: 
but becauſe this 
opinion is vncer- 
teine,we make 
March euer the 
firlt,as beft wri- 
ters doc, 

[]Or, without the 
Oracle. 

d For Aarons 
rod and Manna 
were taken 
thence before 
it was brought 
to this place. 

“They agreed 
lin one tune, 

This was the 
e& of their 

ongs,as Pfalm. 
18.1, andpfal, 
36, I, 

the firft moneth, 

the bolp veſſels that were in ġ Tabernacle, 
thofe did the Prieſts and Leiuces bing by. 
6 And kmg Salomon and alithe Conz 

gregation of Blrael that were aflembled 
bnita him, were before Arke, offring (heepe 
and bitlacks, which could not bee told nog 
numbed fog multitude. 

the couenant of the Lod nto bis piace, mz 
to the Oracle ofthe houle, into ġ mot Holp 
— vnder the wings of the Cheru⸗ 
uns. 

8 For the Cherubims ſtretched out their 
wings ouer the place ofthe Arke, and the 
Cherubinis couered the Wrke, g the barres 
thereof aboue. 

9 And ther drewe out the barres, that 
the ends of tpe barreg wight bee ferne ont 
of the arke before the Dzacie, but thep were 
not feene ſwithsut: and thete thep are vnto 
this dap. 

10 Nothing was inthe Urke, ſaue d the 
two Cabirs, which Woles gaug at Yoreb, 
where the Loyd made acouenant witi) the 
children of Iſrael, when thep came out of 

gppt. 
Ir And when the Wrteftes were come 

out of the Sanctuarie (for allthe Wrieltes 
that were peent, twere eſanctified and did 
not waite bp courte, 

12 And the Lenites Å fingers of all fosts, 

Saloinon praifeth God, 111 
Danid mp father, and hath with his || hand |\Or,power, 
fulfilled tr faping, 

5 $ ince che dap that J byonght mp penz., 
ple out of the land of Egypt, J chole no ciz 
tieof allthe tribes of Iſrael to builde an 
|| boule, that mp ame might be there, neiz 0r Temple, 
ther chole 3 anp man to be a ruler ouer mp 
people Ffrael: 

6 Wut Fhauecholen FJernfalem, that 
mp ame night be there, and paue cholen 
Danid tobe ouer mp people Ffrael, 

7 *And it was inthe heart of Danid mp 2,Sam,7,5, 
that moneth, and 7 So the Wrielts brought the Arke of father to buiid an houſe vnto the ame of 

the Lord Govof Ffrae! 
8 Wut che Lord fapde to Dauid mp faz 

ther, Whereas it was in thine Heart to 
build an boule bntomp Name, thou didt 
weil that ¢ thoi wag fo minded, $E by. thatit was 
9 JAotwirhftanding thou (halt not build sn thineheart. < 

the boule, but chp fonne which hall come , 
out of thy lopnes, be (hal build an boule yna 
to inp Name. 

10 And the Lorde Hath perfourmed his 
word that be pate: and J am riſen vp in, 
the roume of Dawid mp father, and am fer 
onthe throne of Girael, axthe 1rd promis 
fed,and haue binltan boule to the name of 
the Iod God of Iſrael. 
_ It Bnd YJ hare fee che Arke there, wheres 
in is the bconenant of ġ Lord, that pee made b Meaning,the 
tuith the childen of Firael, two Tables, 

12 (Andre ing: ttoode before the ale wherein is con- 
tar of the Lode, tit the pretence of ail the teined the effe& 
congregation of Iſrael, and Mretched ont ofthe couenant,. 
bis hands, that God made 

13 
asof Aſaph, of Yeman,of Jeduthun, and of ſcaffold and fer it inthe mids of the court, of c: On afcattold- 
their fonnes € of their byethuen, being clad 
in fine linnen, ſtood with cpmbals,and with 
viols, and harpes at the alt end of the alz 
tar and with them an hundyed and twentie 
prietts blowing with trumpets: 

13 Mndthep were f as one blowing trũ⸗ 
pets,and ſinging, and made one found to be 
Heardin prapiing and thanking the Lorde, 
& when thep lifthp their popee with trum⸗ 
pets and with cpmbals, and with inſtru⸗ 
nieutsofinutike, and when thep prapſed 
the Lord, finging, g Foꝛ hee is good, becauſe 
his inercp lafteth fox ener) then the boule, e- 
* ge boule ofthe Loyd was filled with a 
ond AT s . 
“014, So that the priefts could not Mand to 
mintes becauſe of rhe cloud: for the gloyp 
of the Lord had filled tHe bonte of God. 

CHAP, Vi. 
3 Salomon blefeth the people. 4 He praifeth the 

Lard, 14 He prayeth unto God for thofe that {ball 
rayanche Temple, Í 
„King.8r.2. y pea * Gatomon a fapd; The Lowehath 
Afterthathe ~: fapd,that hee would dwell in the Darke 

. Cloud: Sirs j 
2 And Jhane bnilt thee an honfe to ` 
dwell in, an babstation for thee to dwell in 
foz ener: + © 
3 And theking turned his face, and bleſ⸗ 
fed all the Congregation of Jiraci (forall 
the Congregation of Iſrael toonrhere:) 
4 And he fapd, Bleſſed be the Loyd Gad 

ot Aſrael, who ſpake with his mouth unta Aopde mp God, to beane the crp and 

fiue cubites long, and fiue cubites Doade, char was made 
and thee cubites of Height, and bpon it hee for thar purpofe, 
ftoode, and kneeled Downe vpon his knees chat hee praying 
before all the Congregation of Iſrael, and forthewhole 
d ftretched out bis hands toward heanen) people might be 
14 And faid, D Low God of Firael,*theve heard of all,as 
sno God like thee in heanen novi earth,  King.8.22. ` 
which keepelt couenaunt, and mercy vnto d Bothto giue 
thp feruants, that walke befoze thee with thankes forthe - 
all their Heart. i great benefits of 

15 -Chou that pal kept with chp feruant God bellowed + 
Danidiup father, that thou Han promifed vponhim,and 
hint: for thou pakelt with tpp month and aſo to pray for. 
a —— it with thineſhand, as appeareth che perfeuerance 
this Dap. i ' and profperitie 
-16 Therefore nowe Lorde God of Iſra⸗ SE — ct 

el, keepe with thp ſernauut Dawmd mp fa⸗ yacer.1e 1) 
ther, that thou batt prenufed prin, faping, Or an effector”? 
Thon + halenoe wanta man in mp ſight· shy power. > 
that Hall fit vpon the throne of Iſraet: (0 Ez aman [haiti 
that thp fonnes take hecBe to thet wares, 45; becut off, 
to tvalke mip tawe, as thou haſt walked i 
befoze me. i Ay Rape t] 
17 And now, D Lorde Godot Frael, let 
thp wod bee verificd, which thou paket. 
buto thy ſeruant Daud. 

18 (Bsictrue in deede that God will 
dwell with man on earth 7 Webolte, the ‘ 
*heattens,and the heavens offfeanens are teXing-8,379- 
not able tocontrine thee : Hoty much moe _ . 
vnableis this poul which J haue built?) ae. 

19 Wuthaue thon refectio the paper - oy 
of thy eruat and to bts pplication, D 

paper 
Au. which 

( Fox Salomon Had made a braſen withour fathers. 



Salomons prayer : 
which thp ſeruant prapeth before thee, 

e That thou 20 Chat thine ° epes map bee open toz 

mayeft declare in ward this bonte dap & ight, euen toward 
effe@,thatthou rhe place, whereof thou batt fapd, that thou 
bafta continual! twonldelt purthp ame there, that thon 
careouerthis mapeſt pearken unto the praper, which thp 
place. feruant prapeth in this place, , 

21 Yeare thou therefoze the fupplication 
of thp feruaunt, and of thp people Iſrael, 
which thep prap in this place: ¢ beare thou 
in the place of chine habitation, euen in peaz 
Uen,and when thou Heareft,be mercifull. 

22 9* When ã man hal ſinne againk his 
F Byreteining =f neighbour,and he lap byon biman othe to 
anythingfrom ratie hint to fweare, and the + ſwearer thall 
him, orelsby de- come befoze thine altar in this houſe, 
nyingthat which 23 hen beare thonin heaucn,e do, and 
hehathlef&thim iudgethp ſeruaunts, in recompenfing the 
tokcepe,ordoe wicked to bring his wap g bpon bis head, € 
him any wrong. in tuttifping the righteous, to gine Him acz 
*6br. orhe. cording to bis righteouſneſſe. 
g Meaning,to 24 T And when thp people Flrael hall 
giuehimthat be ouerelyrotuen before the enemie, becaute 
whichhehath ther bane finned. againtt thee, and turne az 
deferued, gaine andi) confelle thy ame, and pap, 

or,prayſe. es 5* fupplication beſfore thee in this 
oule, 
25 Then beare thouinheauen, and bee 

tnercifull yntorhe finne of thp people Iſ⸗ 
rael, and izing them againe burto the lande 
eee thou gauelt to them and to their faz 
thers. 
26 When heauen ſhalbe (hut by, there 

fhallbenorapne, becaufethep paue finned 
again theẽe, and thal prap in this place,and 
ronfellethp ame, and ſturne from their 
finne, when thou doeſt afflict thei, 

27 Then beare thou in heauen, and parz 
pon the finne of thp ſeruants, € of thp peo 
ple Pirael (when thou haſt taught thein che 
good wap wherein thep map walike) & gme 
raine vpon thp land, which thou ball giuen 
vnto thy people foraninverttance. 

28 4 *Hahen there Hall be famine in the 
Tau, when there halbe peftilence, blafting, 
OF miivels, when there (hall be gralhopyper, 
D: caterpillcr, whe their enemp thal befiege 
than + inthe cities of theirlande, oranp 
plague oz anp ficknefle, J 

29 Then what paper & ſupplication fo 
ener ſhall bee made of anp man, o: of all thy 
people Iſrael, when enerp one {hall know 
his owne plague,and bis owne dileai and 
band ſtretch foozth bis hands toward this 
oue, * 
30 Yeare thou then in heauen, thy dtvels 
ling place,and bee merciful and giue enerp 
Mar according vnto all bis wapes,asthou 
doet know Hishheare (for chou onip know⸗ 
eft the hearts of the childzent of men) 

fgithandin true 31 That thep map feare thee, andiwalke 
repentance. in thp mapes as long as thep liue in the 
i Hetheweth¥ land which thon gauell vnto our fathers. : 
beforeGodthere 32 9 Moꝛeouer, as touching the tranger 
isnoacception whichis nat ofthp people Pfrael, whe (hall 
ofperfon,but all comeoutofafarre counttep fo: thy great 
peoplethat fea- Janies fake, and thymnightic hand, ¢ thp 
rethhim & wor- mretched ant arme: tupen chep (hall come 
kethrighteou= andi prap inthis ponie, 
nefle,isaccepted, 33 Beare thou nt heanen thp dwelling 

~ AG.10.35, placejand do according foal that the ltran⸗ 

t.King.8.31. 

fOrtoward this 
E. plac 

Chap.20.9. 

*Ebr. in the land 
of their gates, 

h He declareth 
that the prayers 
of hypocrites 
cannot be heard, 
nor of any but 
of chem, which 
pray vnto God 
with an vnfained 

- E Fa 

11. Chron, forthepeople, 
ger calleth for vnto thee, thatall the people 
of the earty map know thp Rame, €feare 
thee like thp people Iſrael, and that thep } 
map know, that typ pameiscalled bpon ` 
in this boufe which 3 hane built. 

34 § When thp people hall goe out to 
battell again thric enemies, bp the wap — 
thatkchou fhalt fend them, and thep prap to K Meaning, thae 
thee,'|| i the wap toward this citie, which none oughtto 
thou bat choſen, euen toward the poule enterprileany 
which J hane built ta thp ame, warre but at the, 

35 Chen beare thou in heauen their prap. Lordscommans, 
erand theirfupplication, and indge their dement, that is, 
caule. $ whichis lawfull 
36 Ik thep finneagaint thee (*foz there by hisword. 
is no man that-Gunueth notjand thou be ans lOraccording to 
grp with them and deliuer them vnto the #4¢ maner of tha 
enemies, & thep take them and carriethemt cirie, 
alwap captiue buto aland farre or neere,  1.Ki7z.8.46, 
37 «Ff thep | turne againe to their heart ecca.7. 22. 
inthe land whither thep be carried in caps 1. ohn a. 8. 
tives, andturne and prap vnto thee in the (Or,repear. 
nd of their captiuitie, faping, Wee bane 
inned, we haue tranſgreſſed and haue done 
witkedlp, 

38 Ffthep turne againe to thee with av 
their heart, and with all their foule im the 
land of their captinitie, whither they pane 
carried themcaptiues , and prap toward 
their land, which thon gaueſt unto their fas 
thers, and toward the citie which thou halk 
choſen, and toward thehoule which 3 bane 
built foz thp pame, ; 

39 Thenpeare thou in heauen, in the 
place of thine Habitation their paper and q 
their pplication, ¢ | iudge thew canle, and |Or maintaine 
bee merciful unto thp people, which Hane their right. | 
finned againit thee. TPfal.1 32.8, 

40 Nowe my God, Jbeleech thee, let | Thatis,into 
thineepeshe open, and thine eares.attent thy Temple, 
into the paper that is made in this place. m Letthembe 

41 * Pow therefore arife, dD 1010 God,to preferued by thy 
comeinto thp lret, thou, and the Arke of powerand made 
thp ſtrength: D Loyd God, let thy Piets vertuous and — 
bee clorbed with m faluatton, and ler thp holy. l 
Saints reiopcem goodneſſe. n Heare my 
42 © loe God, refule not the face of prayer, whicham | 

thine annpnted : reraember the mercies thine anointed 
promifed to Dauid thp ſeruant. King. 

CHAR VELO a] ml My 
u The fire confumeth the (acrifice. 2 Thegloryof =] 

the Lord filleth the Temple. 12 He beareth His praya 
er, 17 And promifeth to exalt him and his throne, 

J 

is 

Ç (5 | 

‘va Vi CLT 905 2G 

Nd * when Salomon had made an end 4 
Ad piping, fire came dotwne from Hea oar can 
uen, and confuned theburne offering and Goce dee hea 
the facvifices : and che glop of the dord fl | pleafedwith | 

ied the boule, — wi Salomonsprai¢r, {fi 
2 So that the Prieſts could not enter in⸗ rm 

to the houfeof rhe Low, becanfe ihe giotpof +: 3 
the iod had filled the Jods honie. 8s stern bd 
3 And when al the chudren of Afrael fate acio A 
the fire æ the glow of the Lod cone dawne : 
tyon the poule , ther bowed themſelnes fo iai 
tuith their faces tò the carth bpon the panes ' 
inent and worihippzd e prapled the Lowe, 
hyicgFérbeis good, becauſe bis mercy la+ 
fteth fox ener. pS , 
Then the kings all the peovle offered 1.King,8.62,6% ||) 

facrifices l 
4; 
4 



Gods promite, 
facrifices before the Lord. ] 

§ And king Salomon offered a facrifice 
of two and twentie thoufand bullocks, and 
An hundzeth and twentic thouſand fheepe, 
fo the iting and all the people Dedicated the 
poule of God, 

6 And the Prieſtes waited on their ofs 
fices,and the Lenites with the inſtruments 
of muſicke ofthe Lorde, which King Dauid 
had madeto praile the Lorde , Wecaule his 
Mercie laketh foz ever; when Danid praiſed 
God łbp thein,the Pꝛieſts alfo blew trum⸗ 

| Histactifice. 

$Ebr.by thei 
hands. 

rael toode bp, pri 
7 Moouer Salomon halowed the midz 

dle ofthe court that toas before the honfe 
of the Loyd: foz there Ye bab prepared burnt 
offrings, and te fatte of the peace offrings, 
becaufe the brafen altar twpich Salomon 
Yad made, twas not able to receiue the 

i the fatte. 
b Thefeaftof & 2nd Salomon made b a fealt at that 
the Tabernacles tinie offenen Dapes, € all Iſrael with himi, 

| which was kept auerp great cõgregation , from tpe entring 
inchefeuenth in of Hamath, vnto the riner of Egypt. 
monetis  — 9 2nd inthe eight Dap thep< made a ſo⸗ 

| c Theyaflem- lemne affemblie: fo: thep had mave the dez 
| bledto hearethe dication of the altar feuen dapes , and the 
| wordofGod fealt feuen dapes. 

after that they 10 2nd the “three and twentieth dap of 
| had remained fe- the feucnth moneth, bee fent the people az 
f uendayesinthe wap into their tents,iopous and with glad 

Had done fox Dawid and for Salomon, and 
for Iſrael his people. 

11 * So Salomon finihed the houſe of 
the Lode,¢ the kings poule, gan that came 

} ewer into Salomons beart, to make in the boule 
1.King.8. 66, Ofthe tozd: and he proſpered in bis boufe. 
but they went 12 9 And the Loyd * appeared to Halas 
| notawaytilthe Mon bp night efapde to bim, Jhaue beard 

Wh next day. thp praper, and Hane chofen this place fog 
| 3.King.9.1, mp felfe tobe an houſe of facrifice. 

13 FFF hut the heanen that rhere be no 
raine orif 3 conwmaunde the graſhopper ta 
deuoure the lande, or if J fende petilence as 
mong nip people, 

14 Bf inp people, among whome mp 
Naine is called bpon, Doe Humble them⸗ 
felues, and prap, & feeke mp prefence, and 
turne from their wicked wapes,then wil J 

will eaute beare in heauen, and bee mercifull to thear 
e Lwill eauſe finne and twill e beale their lant: 
the peftilence 15 Then mine epes (hall be open, mine 
toceafeandde- pares attent vnto the praper made inthis 
ftroy the beaftes place, 

“a3 hurt the 16 fo} J hane now choſen and fanctified 
uits of yearth, this Houle, that mp Pame map bee there 

andiendraine foz ener:and mine epes and mine Heart thal 
indue feafon. be there perpetnalip. 

17 And if chou wilt walke before mee, as 
Dauid thp father walked , to doe according 

Í bernacles, 
f d They had 
t- leaueto depart 
| the two and 
f twenticth day, 

E. a ee ea 

{halt obſerue mp Matutes and mp iudge⸗ 
ments, 
18 Chen wil J ſtabliſh the throne of thp 

kingdome, accowding as J made the cones 
Nant with Dauid thp father, fapiig,* Thon 
{halt not want a manto beruler in Iſrael. 
19 But sf pee turne swap, € foslakemp 

(one 

Chap.virt | 

pers oner agaiuſt tjem : andall hep of FE. 

burnt offering , and the meate offering, and 

boothes or Ta- Heart, becauſe ofthe goodneſſe that the ſord 

vnto al that J haue commaunded thee and: 

Salomons buildings, 
ftatutes and mp connnaundements which 
Jhaue fet before pou, and thall goe ſerue 
other gods, and worſhip them, 

20 Then will J plucke them bp out of 
mp lande, which Jhaue giuen thet, this 
poule which J Vane £ fanctificd fox mp f Which thing 
Name, will J cat out sf mp fight,and wil Jeclareth chat 
make it to bee a prouerbe AnD a common God had more 
talke among all people. refpec to their 

21 nd this Houle which is moft hie, gyration, then 
{hall bee an attonifhiment to euerp one that to the aduance- 
patteth bp it, ſo that hee hall ſav, Wyp bath) ment of bis owne 
the Lorde Done thus to this lande, and rto glory: and wher« 
this honſe? asmen abuſe 

22 Andthep thalanfiwere, Becauſe they thoe things 
forfooke the Lode God of their fathers, which God hath 
which bought them out of the lande of Kz appointed to fet 
Sppt, and bane taken Holde on other gods, foorth his praife, 
and paue worhipped them , and ferned hedoeth with. 
themi,therefore path he brought all this enil draw his graces 
bpon them, - thence, 

CHAP. VII 
2 The cities that Salomon built. 7 People that 

were made tributaries vanto him, 12 Hu facrifices. 
17 He fendethto Ophir. 
A Jed *afeer 2 twentie peere when Salo⸗ 1,King.9.10, 

“A mon bad built the boule of the Loyd, and a Signifying thae 
His owne ponte, he was twentie 

2 Then Salomon built the cities that yeerein building 
Puram > gane to Salomon, and cauled the them, 
children of Iſrael ta dwell there. b: That is,which: 
3 And Salomon went to Yamath Xoz Hiram gauea- 

baj, and ouercame ft. pine tosalomon 
4 And hee built Tadmor in the wilder⸗ becauſe they: 

nefe, and repaired all's the cities of ſtore pleafed himnot: 
which he built in Hamath. and therfore cal- 
$ And he built Beth· hoꝛon the bpper, led them Cabul, 

and Weth-hozon the nether, cities defenſed that is,dirt or 
with walles gates and barres: filth,1.King.g; 
6 Alfo Baalath, and all the cities of tore 13.. =x 

that Salomon pad and all rhecharet cities, c Meaning, of - 
and the cities of the horſemen, and euerp munitions and 
pleafant place that Salomon pada minde treafures for the- 
to biulde in Jerufalem, and in ¢ Lebanon, warre, 
and throughout all the tande of his doz d That is hee re · 
minion. paired and fortis 
7 And all the people that tuere left of the fied them: for 

Yittites , andthe Amorites, ¢ Perizzites, they were buile 
and the Binites, and the Febilites, which long beforeby 
tuere not of Iſrael, Sherah a noble 

8 But of their children which turre left af woman ofthe: 
ter them in the land, whome the childpenof tribe of Ephra- 
Iſrael had not cotumed, even them dil Hav im,1.Chron,6.. 
iomon make 4 tributaries butilipisdap, 68.and 7. 24. 

9 Wutof the children of Iſrael did Save Reade 1.King. 
lomon make no feruants fox bis worke: fog 7.2- . 
they tuere men of warre, and his chtefe +Ebr, to comeup 
princes, and the captaines of bis charets rotribe. 
and of bis hoꝛſemen. 

10 So thele twere the chiefe of the offiz 
ters which Salomon had, even frtwo hun⸗ £ Forin all there 
dreth & fiftie that bare rule ouer the people, were 3 300 hut 
H J Then Salomon bronghe wp the here he meanech: 

Daughter of Pharaoh out of the citte of them that had 
Daw; into the houſe that bee had built fox the principal 
ber:forhe (aide, Sp wife {hail not dwell in charge, reade 
the honſe of Dauid Ming of Iſrael: for itis: 1.King.9.2 35. 
——— that the Arke of the Lord came 

oit, 
12 ¶ Then Salomõ offred burnt offrings 

Buin, inte. 
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The Queene of Sheba, 
Chap.4.t, into the Lore , on the * altar of the Lone 

which be had built before the porche, 
Exod,29. 39. 13 To * offer accoyding to the commans 
\Or,after the ma- Dement of Woles ||cuerp Dap , in the Sabz 
ner of ewery day. baths, and mthe newe moones, and inthe 
g Reade Leuit. 
23. thatis, in the fealt of rye vuleauencd bread, 

2 andan the fealt of the Weekes , ard in the 
fealt of the Tabernacles, — 

14 And be fet che courſes of the Prieſtes 
to their offices, eccopbing to the 0:0. r of Dae 
md his farber, g the Leiures in their watz 
ches, fox to pyaife and nuniſter before the 
qBueites euery Dap, € the porters bp *their 
courfes , at enerp gate : fox fo was the coms 
mandement of Dauid the man af Gad. 

15 And they dechned not from the com 
maundement of the Vung , concerning the 
Priches g the Lerrtes,rouching all things, 
and conching tive treaties, 

16 § Powe Salomon {ad made promis 

1, (ht0.24,%¢ 

h Both for the - 
matter and alfo 
for the worke- 
manth’p. fian foz Ali the > wozke, fromthe dap of che 
i Meaning,the foundation of the houle of the Lode , vir ill 
red fea. it mas finilyedD.fo tye boule of rye Lod was 
k Whichfumme yerfite. 
is thought to 17 Then tvent Salomon to GEzion⸗ ge⸗ 
mounttothree ber, & to Cloth bp the ſea fide in che lande 
millions and fixe of Edom. 
hundreththou- 18 And Yuram fent him bp the handes 
fand crownes:for of his feruants, (hippes, and ſernants that 
hereismention ad knolwledge of the Sea: andthep went 
made ofthirtie with the ſeruants of Salomon to Ophir, 
moe,thenare and byongbe thence k foure bundreth and 
fpoken of,1,Kin. fiftie talents of golde , and bꝛought them to 
9.28. king Salomon, 

CHAP. IX. 
1. 9 The Queene of Sheba commeth to fee Salo- 

mon and bringeth giftes. 13 Hu yecrelyreuenues, 
30 The time of bis reigne, 31 Hu death, 

1.King.t0. 1. A Nd *wohen the Queene of Spebaheard 
matth.12.42. of the fame of Salomon , thee came to 
duke 11.31, a pꝛooue Salomon with bard queftions at 
a Toknowe Jerufalem , with a berp great trame, and 
whether bis wi- camels that bare ſweete odours and much 
domewerefo golde, and precious ftones: and when {hee 
greatasthere- came to Salomdn, (hee communed with 
Port was. pim of ali that was in per heart. 

2 And Salomon declared her all ber 
b There was no queſtions, and there was > nothing bidde 
queftionfohard from Salonton, which pee Declared not vnz 
that hedidnot ta per. 
folue, 3 Thenthe Queene of Sheba fate the 

wiſedome of Salomon and the houſe that 
he had built, 
4Andthe meate of his table,and the fitz 

ting of bis feruauntg , and the older of his 
wapters , and their apparell , and bis buts 

Or,gallerees lers, and their apparell , and bis || burnt of¢ 
whereby hee went Frings, which bee offered in the boule of the 
Up. LoD, and (he was +greatip altonicd. 
$Ebr,therewas 5 And he faide ta the King, Ic wasa true 
nomore ſpirite wod which J heard in mine owne land of 
inher. thr || fapings,and of thp wiledome: 
fOr,attes. 6 WYorwheit 3 beleeucd not their report, 

vntill F came, and mine epes Had ſeene it: 
and beholde, the one palle of thp great wiles 
dome was not tolde mee ; for thou exceedeſt 
the fame that J heard. ` 

7 Yappie are thp men, and happie are 
there thp fernants, which Mand before thee 
alwap,and beare thp unfedome, 

rz.Chron. 

folemne feattes, g three times in thepeere, 

target 

i salomons ric cs, 

8 Bleſſed be the Lowe thp God, which i 
loned thee, to fet thee on His < throne as c Meaning,that — 
King, inthe teade of the Lorde thp God: F Ifraelites were 
becauſe thp Godloneth Flrael , to eftablith Gods peculiar 
it fog ener, therefore hath bee made thee people,and that 
King ouer them, to execute nidgement and Kings arethe 
iuſtice. lieutenants of 
9 Chen (hee gaue the King fire froze taz God which 

lents of golde , ani of ſweete odours ercees ought to graunt 
Ding much, and precious Mones: neither vntohimthe fu- 
was there fuch ſweete odours fince, as the perioritie,and 
gueene of Sheba gaue unto king Salomon. minifter iuftice 

10 And the feruants alfo of Huram, and to all. 
the ruante of Salomon which brought 
goite from Ophir, bronghe 4 Alguauanim 
wood and precious ſtones. 

11 And che King made of the Algum⸗ 
mim woods naires in the Houle of the Loyd, 
andin the kings houſe, and harpes a bioles 
fo: fingers: and there weas no ſuch ſeene bes garnifhing and 
foze in the land of Judah. . trimming of the 

12 And ing Salomon gaue to the ftaires or pillars 
queene of Sbeba, euero pleafant thing that oy 
thee afked, fbeſides tox that mhich thee jad f Thacis, which 
bought vnto the Ling : ia the recurned and the King gave 
went ro her owne countrep ,boch {hee , aud her for recom~ 
her ſeruants. penle of thar 

13 J Allo the weight of golde that came creafure which 
to Salomon in one pere, was fire hundreth, the brought. 
threefcoze and five talents of golde, 

14. Belides that wich chapmen e marz 
chants brought: and ail the Kings of Ara⸗ 
bia,and che princes of the countrep brought 
golde and fier to Salomon, 

15. And king Salomon made two hun⸗ 7 l 
Deth targets of beaten golde, ands fire hun⸗ g Which fumme ` 
deth thekels of beaten golde went to one mounterh to 

3 2400. crownes of 
16 And three hundzeth ſhields of beaten the funne, Bude- 

golde : three hundzeth 'thekelsof gold went s de affe, 
to one {htelde, and the king put them in tpe h Or,pounds, 
Houle of the wood of Lebanon, called same, 

17 And the king made a great thone of whereof euery 
puopie,andouerlapde it with puregolde. one feemedto 

18 2nd the throne had fire fteppes, with make an hun- 
a footeſtoole of gold i fattened to the throne, dreth thekels, 
and (tapes on either fide on the place of i Tharis, the 
the feate, and two lions ftanding bp the fteps andthe 
k ftapes, footeftoole were 

19 And twelue lions Moode there on the faftencdtothe - 
fire ſteppes on either fide:there was not the throne. 
like made in anp kingdome. k Vponthe 

20 And all King Salomons drinking pommelsor 
Deflels were of golde, and all the veſſels of knops. 
the boule of the wood of Lebanon were of 
pure golde: for filuer was nothing eſteemed 
in the dapes of Salomon, 

21 Forthe kings {hippes tuentto Tarz 
ſhiſh with the fernamits of Yuram, euerp 
thiee pere once caine the fhips of! Tarſhiſh, 1 Which coun- 
and bꝛought golde, and filuer, puozie, And crey of the beft 
apes,and peacockes. writers, is 

22 So King Salomon ercetled all the thought to be 
kings of the earth in riches and wiledome. Cilicia,rcade 

23 And all the kings of the earth fought 1,King. 10.22. 
the pretence of Salomon ,to beare his wils 
dome that God had put in his heart. 

24, 2nd thep brought eucrp man Dis pres 
fent veels of filuer,and veſſels of gold, and 
rapment armour, and ſweete odours, boxe 
feg, and mules, from peere to peere. 4 

25 And 

d Reade Chap. 
2,8.and 1. king, 
10.11, 

e Or, pillars: 
meaning, the 



~anddeath, Rehoboam: 

m Thatis tenne 25 And Salomon had m foure thoufand 

l horfesineuery ftalles of bores and charets, and twelue 
ftable,whichin thoufand horſemen, whome be beftowed in 
all mount to tbe charetcities, aud with che king at Jes 

outtie thou- rulet. j i 

apear Kin, 26 And hee reigned auer all the kings 
| 4.26. from the|| River enen vnto the lande of the 

Or, Euphrates, Phililtims, and to the border of Egypt. 

n The abun- 27 And the King gaue Muer in Jeruſa⸗ 

dance of thefe lem, " as toneg ,and gaue cedar trees as 
temporall creae the wilde figge trees , that are abundant in 
fures in Salomons theplaine. 

| kingdomeis a fi- 28 And thep bought bnto Salomon 
gure ofthe (piri. hoꝛſes out of Cqppt,and ont of all lands. 

tuall rrea‘ures, 29 Concerning che rent of rhe acts of Haz 
whichtheele@ lomou fir and laft, are thep mot witten in 
fhall enioy inthe the booke of Nathan the Prophet, andin 

heauensvnder the Propheſie of Ahiiah che Shilonite, and 

thetrueSaloe ti the viñons of || Jeedo the Heero agamſt 
monChrift. Jeroboam the fonneof ebat? 

| (]Or, Iddo. 30 And Salomon reigned in Jerufalem 
o Thatis, which ouer all Iſrael fourtie peeres, 
prophecied a- 31 And Salomon * Nept with his faz 
gainft him. thers, and thep buried bim m the citie of 
r.King.rr.4t, Dauid his father:and Kehoboam his ſonne 
‘42 reigned in his ay 

Pp xX. 
4. 14 Therigour of Rehoboam. 13 He follow 

eth lewdecounfell. 16 The people rebell, 
T Yen * Rehoboam 2 went to Shechem: 

L fo to Shechem came al Flrael to make 
him King. 

2 And when Jeroboam the nne of 
Jebat Heard it, (which was in Egppt, 
mbither bee had Redde fromthe preſence of 
Salomon the King) he returned out of E⸗ 
opp. 

3 And thep fent and called him: fo came 
Jeroboam and all Iſrael, and communed. 
with Kebobeamn,faping, i 
4 bpp father >oimade our poke grieuous: 

now therefoze make thou the grieuous ferz 
nitnudeofthp father, and bis fore poke, that 

i be put upon vs, lighter, we wil ferne thee, 
their hearts, fo 5 And he fapde to them, Depart pet three 
jthactheythus Ddapes,thencomeagaine buto mee, Und the 
{murmured with- people departed, 
jour caule: which 6 And King Rehoboam tooke countell 
Ideclarethaifo with the old men that had ſtood before Sa⸗ 
e inconſtan · lomon his father, while bee pet lined, fapz 

of the people. ing, Wabat counfell gine pe that 3J map ans 
fwere this people? 

7 *ndthes (pake unto him ,faping, JF 
thou bee kinde to this people, and pleaie 
theim, and fpeake louing wordes to them, 
thep twill be thv ſeruants fox ener. 
8 Wut bee left the counſell of the ancient 

inten that thep had ginen pitin and tooke 
countel of che pong men that were brought 

e O tood yp with him, and c waited onbin., 
byhim,thatis, 9 And he {aid vnto them, h tcounlell 
hich wereof giüe pe, that wee map anſwere this people, 

his counſell and twhich bane fpoken to me,faping, Bake the 
kecrets. poke which thp father aid put vpon bs, 

lighter? 
10 And the pong men that were brought 

bp with bim, fpake buto Hin, faping, 
Chus halt thouanlwere the people that 
fpake to thee, faping, Chp father made our 
poke heauie, bnt make thou it lighter fog 
bs: thus (alt thou fap vᷣnto chen, sep 

| 3.King. 12,2, 
a After the 
death of Salo- 

mon, 

 Thatis, hande 
fled vs rudely. 
It (eemeth that 
God hardened 

Or, that ftood 

Chap.x,x¥s Hisrigour, Hraelrebelieth, 113 
dlealt part thall bee bigger themmp fathers d Or, litle finger, 
lopnes, © meaning, that ht 

11 Row whereas mp father did burden was of farre grea. 
pou with agricuous poke , 3 twill pet inž ter power then 
creafe pour poke: mp father Hath chaſtiſed was his father. | 
pouwith rods, but J will correct yon with i 
{courees. lOr, {conpéorth, 

12 ¥ Zhen Jeroboam and all the people 
came to Rehoboam the thirde Dap, as the 
Ling bav appointed , faping, Come againe 
to ime thethirdedap. ` 

13 And tpe king anfwered them harpes 
ip : and King Keho boam left the countell of 
the ancient men, 

14 And fpake to them after the counſell 
of the poung men, faping, My father made 
pour poke grieuous, bur J willincreafe te: 
inp father chaſtiſed pou with roddes, but FZ - 
will corre& you with ſcourges. 

16 So the king bearkened not vnto the 
people : for it was the © ozdinance of God, e Godswill im- . 
that the Lorde might performe bis faping, pefeth fuch a ne- 
which bee had fpoken thp Abitah the Shi⸗ ceffitie to the fe- 
tonite to Jeroboam the fonne of ebar. 

16 So when all Iſrael ſaw that the king nothing can be 
woulde not Heare them, the people anfiwez done but accore 
red the King, faving, * What postion haue ding tothe fame 

cond caufes, that 

twe in Danid? for we paue none inheritance andyet mans wil 
in the fomne of Iſhai · D 3 frael,enerp man worketh as of it 
to pour tentes : nowe fee ta thine owne felfe,fo thatit 
bounie, Daud, So all Iſrael departed to cannot be excu- 
their tentes. fed in doing euil, 

17 Yowbeit Kehoboam reigned oner the by alledging that 
childgent of Iſrael,that dwelt in the cities of it is Gods ordi« 
Juwap. nance, 

18 Then King Rehoboam fent Hado⸗ +Ebr.by rhe kand. 
ram that was |louer the tribute , and the 1.Kzng.12.16. 
childzen of Iſrael ſtoned him with Rones, lOr, recerwer. 
that bee died: then king Rehoboam made +Ebr ſtrengthe⸗ 
ſpeede to get pim Lyp to his charet, to fieeto nedhimfelfe, 
Ferufatent, : 

19 And Iſrael rebelled again the houle 
of Dawid vnto this dap. 

CHAP. XT 
4 Rehoboam is forbrdden to Sight against Terobo= 

am. 5 Cities which he built, 21°He hath cighteene 
wiues, andthreefcore concubines, and by them eight 
and t wentie fonnes,and shreefcore daughters. 
— *tuben Kehoboam was come to 1.King. 12.20, 

Jerufalem , he gathered of the boule of 21. 
Judah and Beniamin nine feor thouſand a Thatis the 
choſen men of warre to fight again{t > Iſ⸗ halfe tribe of 
rael, and to bimg the kingdomeagaine te Beniamin :for 
Kehoboam. the other halfe 

2 Wut the wowe ofthe Lorde came to was gane 
Spemaiah che manof God, faping, Teroboai. 

3 Speake unto Rehoboam , the fonne of b Meaning,the 
Salamon king of Judah, and to all Iſra⸗ ten tribes which 
cl, that are in Judah, and Beniamin, faps rebelled. 
ing, ; 
4 Thus faith the Low, Be Hhaltuot gog 

byp,no: fight again pour brethern: returne 
eulerp iman to His houſe: for this thing ts 
Done of me, Thep obeped therfore the wow 
of che Lode, and returned from going as 
gaint Jeroboam. 

5 Mud Kehoboam dreelt in Jerufalem, c Or, repaired 
and chur ftrong cities in Judah. them andmade — 

6 Yee built aiio Berh-lepentand Etun, them itrong, ro 
and Tekoa, be more able to 
7 Wna Weth-sur,¢ Spoco,e — refut Ieroboants 



a 4 L ond | e * P — 

FRehoboams münitionsof warre, 
8 And Gath and Marelha,and Ziph, 
9 And Adozaun, and lachiſh, s Wsekay, 
Io And Zorah,and Mialon,and Hebron, 

twhich were m Juday ¢ Weniamun , Krong 
cites. 

Ir And helrepaired the trong holds and 
ꝓut captaines tn them, and Noge of bitaile, 
And ople and wine, £ 

12 Und in allcities hee put ſhieldes and 
fpeares,and made them exceeding ſtrong:ſo 
Judah and Weniamin were pts. i 

13 Und the Wrieles and the lenites 

fOr firengthoned, 

+Sbr.fioode. thar were in au Braet, + relozted vnto hin 
out of all their coaſtes. t 

. 14 forthe Lenites left their fuburbes, 
and their poſſeſſion, and came to Jubah and 

Chap.i3.9. to Jeruſalem: * foꝛ Jeroboam e his fonnes 
Yad cat them out from miniſtring in the 

; Priettes office unto the Low. — 
3. King.12.3 te “rs Rnd he oxdemed hin Prieſts for the 
d Meaning, hie places, and forthe ¢denils, anv fox the 
idoles,rcade Ila canes which be bad made. 
44.15: 16 And after rhe Lenites there came to 

3 Jerufalem of all the tribes of Iſrael, fuch 
c Which were as fer their e hearts to feeke the Lorde God 
zealousof true of Jfrael,to offer vnto the Lore God of 
religion, and fea- their fathers. 

ted God. 17 Sa thep ftrengthened the kingdome 
of Judah, and made Kehoboam the ſonne 

E Sol F of Salomon mightie , three peere long : fog 
fene 1God ond three peere thep fwalked in the wap of Das 
fe f. Dba uid and Salomon, 
pr ah h ji; 18 § And Kehoboam tooke him Waljaz 
piole ar lath the banghter of Jerimoth the fone of 

Dautd to wife, and bihail the Daughter of 
Eliab the fomne of Iſhai. t 

19 Which bare him fonnes, Jeu, and 
Shemariag,and Zaham, 

20. And after her hee tooke Maakah the 
Daughter of Ablalom which bare him Abi⸗ 
iab and Atthai,and Ziza and Shemomith. 

21 And Kehoboam loued Maakah the 
daughter of Nblalom aboue all his wines 
and bis concubines : foz pe tooke eighteene 
wiues, and thicelcore concubines, and bes 
ate eight and tluentiefounes, and three⸗ 
toze dãughters. 
22 And Kebsbaamm made s Abiiah the 

ſonne of Maakah the chiefe ruler among 
his brethren: for hee thought to make him 

g Called alfo 
Abiiam, who- 
reigned three 

King, King. 
** ie 23 And he taught hime: and difperfed all 

bis fonnes thoughout all rhe conntreps of 
Judah and Bemamin unto euerp trong 
Citte and hee gaue them abunvance of biz 
taile and > defired manp wineg, 

CHAP, XII, 
1 Rehoboam forfaketh the Lorde and is punifyed 

by Shifhak. 5. Shemaiah revroweth him, 6 He hum- 
bleth himfelfe, 7 God Jendeth him ſuccour. 9 Shi- 
fhaktaketh hu treaſuros. 13 Hisresgneand death. 
16 Aliiah hu ſonne (ucceedeth him. 

Nd when | Kehoboam had eftablifhed 
A the kingdome and made it trong, bee 
forſooke rhe tawe of the Lorde, and 2all Iſ⸗ 
rack wih hin, , 

a For fwchisthe 2 Zhrrefme inthe fitt peere of King Res 
—— of hoboam, Shiſhak the king of Cgppecame 

epeoplethat vp agant Jerufalem- ( becaule thep Had 
forthe moft part, 
they follow the vises oftheir goucrnours, 

h He gaue him- 
felfe tohave 
many wies. 

fJOr, when the 
Lord had eftae 
blifhed Ri hobon 
ams kingdome, 

t1,Chron, 
. SO i The Temple fpoyled, 

tranſgreſſed againſt the Tord) 
3 With) twelue hundreth charets,¢ three 

fcoxe thoufande horſemen, and the people 
twere Without nuniber,that came with pint ! 
frome€gpyt,cuen the Lubins,°Sukkiiins, b Which were 
and thel Ethiopians, Zy a people of A- ` 
4 And hee tooke the trong cities which frica called the © 
were of Judap,and came bunto Feruflalem, Tioglodites, be- 

5 Q Chen caine Spemaiay the Prophet caufe they dwele 
to Kehoboam, and to the princes of Judah, in holes, 
that were gathered together in Fernfalem, ||Or;dlacke =" 
becauſe of Shithak , and fapde bnto them, Mores, 
Thus faith the Loyd , Pe haue forſaken me, 
c therefore baue J allo teft pou inthe hands ¢ Signifying thar 
of Shiſhak. t no Ccalamitie car 
6 Chen the princes af Iſrael, and the come vnto vws,ex- 

Ling humbled themſelues, and fapde, The cept we forfake 
Lord is 4 imit. 
7 And when the Lorde fawe that thep neuer leaueth vs, 

Humbled theinfelues, the wod of the Lorde till we have caft 
came to Shemaiah, faping, Thep haue him off. 
humbled rhemnfelues , therefore 
deſtropthem, but F will fende them deliue⸗ doeth iuftly pu- 
rancethogtlp , and mp wath (hall net t bee nih you for your 
powred out upon Jerulalem bp the hande finnes, 
of Shiſhak. $Ebr.drop downe. 
8 Neuertheleſſe thep Hall bee his ferz 

nants: fo hall thep know mp e feruice,and e He ſheweth 
thelerniceof the kingdames oftheearty. that Gods pu- 
9 ¥F Then Shilhak king of Egypt came nifhments are 

bp again Jeruſalem, andtooke thetreas not todeftroy 
fures of the honie of the Lopd,and the treaz his veterty, but 
fures of the Kings poule : he tooke euen all, to chaltife them, 
andhee carted alwap the {hieldes of golde, to bring them to 
* which Salomon had made, the knowledge 

10 Ju fteade whereof King Rehoboam of themelues 
mabe {hields of biafle,and committed them and to know how 
to the bandes of the chiefe of the garde,that much betterit is 
waited at the doore of the Kings houſe. to ferue God 

Ir And when the King entred into the then tyrants. 
Boule of the Lorde, the garde came and bare Chap.9.15, 16. 
them. and hyoughe them againe vnto the 
garde chamber. 

12 And becaule beef humbled himlelfe, F Which decla- 
the wrath of the Loꝛd turned from him, that reththat God 
He would not deftrop alt together, And allo feeketh not the 
in Judah the things profpered. death of a finner, 

13 *Soking Kepobsam was ſtrong in but his conuer- 

God, and that he © 

J will not d And therefore — 

| 

| 

$ 

Jerufalem ¢ reigned : foz Rehoboam was fion; Eze18.32e 
one and fourtie peere olde, when he beganne and 33.17. 
to reiqne, and reigned s feuenteene peresin 1.Kyy.14.21. 
Jeruſalein, the citie which the Loyde Had g Tharis, twelue 
cholen out of all the tribes of Flraelto put yceres after that 
His Rame there, And his mothers name he bad bene o- 
twas Naamah an Ammoniteſſe. uercome by Shi« 

14 And hee Did enil : for he prepared not Mak, verf 2. 
his heart to feeke the 10d. 

15 The actes alfo of Kehoboam firi and 
lat, are thep not twzitten inthe +bookeof Ebr. fayingse. 
Shemaiah the Wrophete , and Iddo the 
Seer, in rehearfing the genealogie 2-and 
there was warre alwwap bestaeene Kehobo⸗ a 
am and Feroboam, 

16 And Kehboboam firpt with his fas- 
thers and was buried in the citie of Danid , TES 
And Abiiab bis ſonne reigned in His tead, ||Or,Abisam, 

CHAP. XFIT. 
1 Abiiah maketh warre againft Teroboam, 4 He 

theweth the occafion. 12- Hee truftetbinthe Lord, 
and ouercommeih leroboara, 21. Of his wines-and 
shildremy ` ain. 



 Abliah. He difcomfiteth 
| a Hemeaneth 
Iudah and Ben- 

iamin, ` 
b Or,Maacha, 

1.King- 15:2, 
c Called alfo 
Abfhalom, for 
Abfhalom was 
her grandfather, 
1.King 15.2, 
d Which was 

vfurpe it or take 

Lord.thuslike 
an hypocrite he 

of God for his 
aduantage. 

thing, which is 
falted,is prefer- 
ued from cor- 
ruption : hee 
meaneth alfo 
that it was made 
folemnly and 
confirmed by 
offering of facti- 
fices, whereas 
they vfed fale 
according as 
was ordeined, 
Num.18,19- 
1.King.11,26, 
g This word in 
the Chaldee 
tongucis Ra- 
cha,which our 
Sauiour vfeth, 
Matth.4.22. 
ZEbr.children of 
‘Belial. 
h Meahing,in 

Eust T6. 36. 
Aingar31. 
chapri T, T4. 
Eby. fil his hand, 

nature ofidola- 
ters which take 

Grine of their’: 
rainifters But; 

tinke the moſt 

beaftsfufficient 
toferue theit 

it fd that ftocke, 
trangrefieth the God of Pirael hath ginen the kingdome oz 
ordinance of the uer Ffrae! to ¢ Dauid fox euer, euen to him 

Otriallof fivos * 
tion, life, do- menta toecompatl, & conte bebinde thet, 

Iz the ciqhranth p@re of king Jeroboam, 
began Abitah to reigne ouera Judah. 
2 Ye reigned thee peere in Jeruſalem: 

(big mothers name alfa was > Michaiah 
the Daughter of ¢ Wriel of Gibea) and there 
twas warre betweene Abiiah € Jeroboam. 

3 And Abiiah let the battel in arap with 
the armie of baltant men of warre, cuen 
foure hundzeth thoufand cholen men. Feroz 
boain allo fet the bartell in arap againit hin 
wich eight hundzed thoufand cholen men, 

one of the topsof which were ftrong and valiant. 
mount Ephraim, 
e Andtherefore 4 Zemeraim, which is in mount Ephꝛaim, 
whofoeuer doeth and faid,D Jeroboai and all Iſrael, Heare 

4 And Abiiah toode Ly upon mount 

pou me, 
5 Dught pou not to knot that the Lord 

and to bis fonnes bp a couenant fof falt? 
6 And Jeroboam the fonne of Nebat 

allegedthe word the feruant of Salomon the fomne of Danid 
is rien bp, g hath* rebelled againſt pis lord: 

7 And there are gathered to bime vaine 
f Thatis, perpe- men & +wicked, ¢ made themelues ſtrong 
tuall,becaule the againtt Rehoboam the fonne of Salomon : 

for Kehoboam was * buta child and || *tens 
der hearted, and could not refit them. 
8 Potwe therefore pe thinke that pe bee 

- able to refit againit the kingdome of the 
102d, whichis in the bands of the fonnes of 
Dauid, and pe be a great multitude, and the 
golden calues are with pou which Jerobo⸗ 
am made poufor gods. 
9 *Haue penot driven alwap the Pyielts 

ofthe Lode the onnes ef Maron and the 
Lenites, and paue made pou preftes uke 
the people of other conntreps7 whofoener 
coinmeth to tconfecrate with ai pong bul⸗ 
locke and feuen rams, the fame map bee a 
Pꝛielt of them that are no gods. 

10 Wut wee belong unto the Loyde our 
God; and paue not forſaken him, andthe 
Aꝛieſts the fonnes of Haron ininifter unta 
the Lord, and the Lewitesin their office, 

II Wndthep burre bnto the Lorde ewerp 
k moming andeuerp enening burnt offes 
rings and ſweete incenfe, and the bread is 
fet in oder Lyon the pure table, and the 
candieltiche of gold vaith rpelampes theres 

heart & courage. of,to burne euery evening: fox twe keepe the 
—— watch of the Lops our God: but pee haue 

foyfaken him. tty 
12 Mud behold, this Godlis with ys as 

A captainzjand his pels with the ſoun⸗ 
Ding trumpets, tocrpan alarme agapnit 

i.Hetheweth the Pou. D peechildzgenof Iſrael, fight not az 
gainſt the Low God of pour fathers: foz pe 
dhatt not profyer. 

13 Wut Jeroboamcauſed an ambuſh⸗ 

when thep were before Judah, and tye amz 
buſhment behind them 

14 Shen Judah looked, and behold, the 
ilet & greateſt -battel washefoze and bekind them, and they 

cricd Unto the Lod, and the Prieſtes blew 
with thetrunpers, > 

turne, k As it was appointed in the Lawe,Exod,29.39. 1 Becanfe 
their caufe was good and approued by the Lord, they doubted not of 

fuceeffe and viGorie, m Contemning the good counfell which Zeppathah befine Mare thay. 
came of the Spirit of God,he thought to hauc ouercome by deceit. 

Chap, x1 11, XLIII. Ieroboam, Afa, 174 
1} Mnd the men of Jubah gane a hont: 

and enen as the men of Judah outed, 
God | finote Jeroboam and allo Jlracl bez Or, gaue himthe 
fore Abiiah and Judah. onersay 
16 And È childzen of Iſrael Acd before Fus 

dah, æ God Deliuered them into their pand. 
17 And Abtiah and his people ewe a 

great laughter of thent, fo that there felt 
Downe wounded of Frael fine hundzed 
thoufand chofen men. 

18 So Achildzen of Iſrael tuere broughe 
bunder at that time: and the children of Fuz 
Dah preuailed, > becaufethep Naped bpon n Hethewerks 
the Lord God of their fathers. that the ftay of 
19 And °Ubtiah purlued after Jeroboam, all kingdomes 

€ tooke cities from him, euen Weth-el, and and affurance of 
the + uillages thereof, and Jethanah with vicories depend 
her hillages,¢ Ephron with her villages. vpon our truſt 
20 2nd Jeroboam recouered no ſtreugth and confidence 

againein the Dapes of Abiiay, but the 100 in the Lord. 
plagued pim, and hedied. — tcẽbr.daughters. 

21 So Abnah wared mighty, € married 
fourteene wineg, æ begate tivo and tiventi¢e 
fones and ſixteene Daughters, 
22 hereof theactes of Abiiah, and 

his maners and bis fapings are Wwyitten in 
the ftorp of the Prophet Jodo. 

CHAP, III 
3 Afadeftroyeth idolatrie, and commaundeth hig 

peopleto feruethetrue God. 14 Hee prayeth vata 
God when hee ould gee tofight. 13 Hee obteinesta 
the viGorie. 

S2 *Abiiah Nept with his fathers, and 1.Ksng,15,8, 
thep buried pimin the citie of Dauid, 

and Afa his fonne reigned in his ſteade: in 
whole dapes the land was quiet ten peere, 

2 And Afa did that was good And right 
in the epes of the Low his God. 

3 7oꝛ hee tooke awap the altars of the 
range gods € the hie places, & brake Downe 
the images,and cucdowne the*groues, 2 Which were 
4 And conumaunded Judah to ſeeke the planted contrag 

{ord God of their fathers,and to Doe accor- tothe Law, 
ding to thelawe and the commandement.’ Deut.1 6.226 

§ And hetooke awap out of all the cities 
of Judah $ hie places, e the unages:therez 
fore the kingdome wast quietbeforebim. b Hefbewerh 

6. Yee built alfo trong cities in Judah, that the reft and 
becauſe the land wasin ret and bee hada quictneficof — 
lwarre in thole peeres: fox the Vow Had giz Kingdoms ftane 
uempinirett, 206. ii i deth inaboli- 
7 Therefore helapdeto Judah, Let vs thing idolatrie, 

burde thele cities and make walles about, and aduancing 
aud towers, gates, and barres, whiles the truereligion, 
land is cbefoxe bs : becaule we pane fought c Whiles we 
the Lord our God, we hane fought him, and haue the full 
Be path giuenvs reſt onenerp fide: fo thep gouernment 
built and profpered. thereof, 
8 And Afa had an armie of Judah that 

bare ſhields e ſpeares, three Hundred thous 
fand, @ of Beniamin that bare ſhields and 
Die Bolues, tho hundzed and foureſcore 
thoufand: all rhefe were valiant men. d ‘Theking of 
“hg GJ Bnd there came out againt them Echiopiagr 
Zerah dof Ethiopia with an holte oftenne Egypt- 
Hundred thouſfand, and tinee Hundped chas e Which wasa 
rets,and came vntoe Mareſhab. citie in Iu 

10 Then Afa went ont befog Hint, and Ioh, 5,44. 
thep fet the battell in aray in the hallep of — — 

thes wag 
IL Bud Mia cried unto the Dod His om borme, . 

OW, 



— on p 

~ The Ethiopians deftroyed, 
1.51m.14.6. and {apde, Lord; * it is nothing with thee ta 
JOr,againftma- yelpe || wrth manp,or with no power: belpe 

ny without us,D t01 our God: for Wwe reton thee, ¢ 
power. in thy Mane are wee come agapnſt this 
f Thus the chil- nuiirttubde: D Lod, thou arc our God, f tet 
dren of God not man pyeuarle agauilt hee, 
neither truft in 12 | So the Lod mote the Ethiopians 

their owne before Wia anv before Judah, and the E⸗ 
power or poli- thiopians fled. 
cieneither teare 13 And Aag the people that was with 

the ft:ength him, purfued them vnto Gerar, And the 

and fubtiltieof €rhrapians bofte was onerthsowen,fo that 

their enemies, - there was nolifemthent : fox thep were 

butconfiderthe deſtroped before the Lorde, and before his 

caufe & ke whe- hoſte: and ihep carn d awap a mighty great 
ther their enter- (potle. 
priſes tende to 14 And thep ſmote all the cities round as 
Godsglory,and bant Gerar: fox the s feare of the Load came 
thereuponaffure Lyon them, Ayd thep fpopled all the cities, 
themicluesof fog there was exceeding much fpople m 
the vidtorie by them. 
him, which is 15 Pea,ethep Anote the tents of cattell, 
onely Almighty, and caried awap plentie of Iheepe an’ caz 
and canturneall mels and returned to Fernflent. 
fieth into dukt w 
the breath ofhis mouth. g The Lord had ftriken them with feare, 

GC HAP, XV. 
1 The exhortation of Afariah, 8 Afapurgerh 

hia countrey.ofidolatrie, 11 He facrificeth wish the 
people, 14 Theyfiveare together to fermethe Lord. 
26 He depofeth:bu mother for her rdalatrie, 

a Who was¢al- 1 Hen the Spirit of God came vpon 422 
led Obed ashis « zariah the ſonne of Dhen. 
facher was ver. 3. 2 And he went out to mecte Afa, & ſapd 

turto pim, D Ala, and all Judah and Wenz 
b Forthe pace iam, beare pemee. Che Lodis with pou, 
oftwelueyeeres WHilepe be with hin: andifpe feeke bini, 
vader Rehobo- bee will bee foundof pon, buraf pee foslake 
am,andthree  bim;be will forſake pou. f 
yeeresynderA- 3. Show foz Atong ſeaſon Iſrael hath bin 
biiahireligion Without the. prue God, € without Pelt 
wasnegleaed to teach, andi vaithout dato. 
and idolat rie 4 Wut wholveuer returned in his afflictis 
planted, onto the Lorde God of Iſrael, and fought 
c Hetheweth im,be* was foundof them, 
that notwith- $- Andin that time there was no peace to 
ftanding the wic- Din, that did goeoutand goe in: but great 
kednes of tyrants troubles wereto alt the mbabitants of rhe 
and their rage, earth, V tis 
yet Godhathhis, 6 Jfor nation was delltroved of nation, 
whomhehez- | andcitie of citie: fox God troubled them 
rechinthereri« withall adnerſitie . S v 
bulationashede- 7 Weype itrong therefor, Glernot pour 
Jinered his from = hands be wrake; foy pour “woke ſhal haue 
Zerihkingof areward. SAI . , at Sit 
the Ethiopians, 8 And when Ala heard thee woms, 
Chap 14.9,02. AND the propherieghD bed the Prophet, pe 
and out of all Was encouraged, And tooke Away the abo⸗ 
etherdangers, minations ourofaltbe land of Judah and 
when they called Bentein, and out ofthe cities which pe 
vpon the Lord, bad taken of nwunt phain andhe renit 
à Yourconf- cuthealtarof the Aord that was before the 
dence andtruft’ porbofthelow. ity 
in Godthallnor 19) Bnd he gathered alt Judah e Wenias 
be frultrate, min é the ſtraugers th them out of Ephra⸗ 

im, and Manaſſeh, and ont of Simeon : for 
there fell many to him ourot Ffrael, when 
thep ſaw B he Loyd his God was with bun. 

10 Sothep aflembicd ta Jerufalem in 
the ¢ third monerp inthe fifteenth peere of 
the reigne of Aſa .. 2 az 

e ‘Called Shiuan, 
conteinine part 
Sh May and part 

profinne dio 

11,Chron, 
* to . — * @o 

Tfraels couenant with God. 
I1 And they offred vnto the Lodpfame id 

time of the £ {pople,which thep had byought, £-Which they 
cuen ſenen hundzed bullocks, feen tHenz had taken ofthe — 
fand ihtepe. i Ethiopians, © i` 

12 Andthep made a couenaunt to eeke g Thefe were the 
the Joyd God of cheir fathers, with altpeir wordes oftheir , 
heart, and with alitheir foule, couenant, which 

13 And swhofoeuer wil not ſeeke the 10d commanded all 
Gudof Iſrael, hall kee fatne, waberher hee idolarers tobe 
twere ſmall o: great, manor Woman. pur to death acs | 

14 24nd thep fware bunto the Lord with a cording co the 
loude voyce, and with outing and with lawe ofGod, 
trumpets and with comers. Deut. 13.559, 15. 

16 Andall Juday reioyced at the othe? h So longas 
for thep had fwozne vnto the 10d with all they ferued him 
their beart, and fought bim with a whole aright, long 
dere and he was found of thew. And tye did he preferue 
30d gane them reft round abont. and profper. 
16 9 And king Afa depsled * Daachah them, 

his i mother from her regencie, becauſe thee 1.Kivg.15.13, 
Yad made anole a grone : And Nfa i Orgrandmo- 
biake Downe Her idole and amped it, aud ther: and herein | 
burnt it at the booke Ludo. he thewed that 

17 But the hie places were not k taken he lacked-zeales. * 
awap out of ! Iſrael: pet the heart of Ala for the oughtto » 
was m perfit all brs dapes. have died both 

18 Allo be brought into rhe houle of od by the covenant, 
the things that his father bad dedicate, and as verſe 13.and 
that be pad dedicate, finer, and golde, and bythe Lawe of 
veſſels. _ God: but he gaue 

19 And there wag neo warre nto the place tofoolith 
fiue and thirtiech peere of rhe reigne of 2 fa. pitie,and would 

‘VE — he alfo feeme after’ l 
fort to fatisfie the Law. k Whichpartly camethrough lack of zeale | 
in him, partly through the negligence of his officers, & partly by the. | 
fuperftition of the people, that all were not taken away, | Becaufe 
that God was called the God of Ifrael by reafon of his promifeto 
Jaakob: therefore is Ifrael fomtime taken for Judah , becaufe Iudah | 
was his chiefe people, m In refpect of hispredeceffors, 

CRAP. XVL 
2 Ala for feare of Baafha king of [{rael, maketh 

acouenant with Benhadad king of Aram. g Het 
reproued by the Prophet, 10: Whom he putteth in 
prin, 12 Heeputterh his truſt in the Phy ficians. 
13 Hisdeath. 
I JÈ the fire and thirtieth pere of the reigne 
of 2 came 4 Waaſha king of Iſrael bp a Whoreigned _ 

again Judah, and biult > Kama to let after Nadab the 
none pale put og goe in to Aa Ming of Juz ſonne of Iro- 
dah.. nri i i Sha bam; A simula 
2. Then Mia bꝛought out ſiluer and gold ir Karrs i 

out ofthe rreafures ofthe houleofthe Loyd, b He fortified ie 
and of the kings boule, and lent to enbas wich walles and: 
dad hing of Aran that dwelt at | Damals ditches: it wass 
cus, faping, i citie in Beniamin | 

3 There isr contenant betweene meand nereto.Gibeon.: — 
thee, end betweene my father, and thy faz jor, Darmeftka — 
ther : beholde, F hauefenechee fituer and sioi ons 
golde scome,* bzeake thy league with Waa ¢ He thoughe eo » 
tha tang of Ffraci,rhat he may dexart from +repalle hisaduew | 
Me soi Cin ken farie bo an vee 
4 Und Wenhadadhearkened vuto King lawful). means: 

fa, cand ſent the captaines of the Arcs rhacisyby feeking H 
which bee had, againdt the cittes of Biracl. helpeof infidels, | 
A thep ſinote Jion, and Dan, and Abel- aschey that ſeeke 
maim, and alithe ſtorecities of Naphtali. che Tukesami-· 

And when Baaſha heard tt, Hee left tie, thinkinz 
bmiding of Kamah and lee His worke ceale. thereby to malte 
6Then Alathe King tooke all Judah, themlelues mote 
and carrien awap the Manes of wae fixonge io sses 



Afadieth. Iehoſhaphat. 
and the timber thereof , wherewith Baaz 
{ha did build, and pe duit therewith Geba 
and {915 pag. 
79 wna atthatlame time Banani the 
Seer came to Hia Auig of Fuday,and faw 
ite piin, Weraule chou hak retted upon 

2.Macca9.5. the Kugot Aram, @ not reſted inthe Low 
| and 12.22. the Gand; theretore is tye poite of the dang 

$Ebr. prifon hauſe. of Mram elcaped cut of thine hand. 
< d Thusinftead 8 * Zhe Ethiopians andthe Lubims, 

ofturning to Wwere.thep nota great hoke with charets 
_ Godbyrepen- and ýa emen ryceedmg manp pet becauſe 

tance,he difdei- thou diddeſt rex upon the 10:9, hee deliue⸗ 
nedtheadmo- frebdtheminto thine pand. 
nition of the 9 * Forthe eves of rye Lorde beholde all 
Fropher, and > the eartyto ſhew pimifelfe trong with them 
unthedhim, that ave of perfite heart coward pint» thou 

asthewicked . Halt then Done foolilbin wi this < therefore 
coewhenthey frouthencefoostiy thon thait paue warres. 
be tolde of their 10 Chen Mia was wasty wih che Seer, 
faults. and put Hin mre ay puion : for hee was 
or. goveie, „x diſpleaſed with Him, becaule of his thing. 

vollen, 21d Win. oppꝛeſſed certeine of the people at 
a.Kings ¥5.23. the ſame tinie. i 
fOr, rotheteppe = 1t And beholde, the acts of Ala firſt and 
of bw head, laſt, loc, thep are written in the booune of the 
e God plagued nid 

hisreligionand © 12 $ And Ala in thenme and thirtierh 
hereby declurech peere of pis reigne was] * Dilealed in his 
tharicisnothing feetr, and his diſraſe tuns ſe extreme: pet he 
to begin well,ex- fought not the Lorde in his diſeaſe, bur co 
cept we foconti- the Phpfictairs. 
nuetotheende, 13 So 2faflept with bis fathers, and 
thatis,zealous died in the one and fourtieth peere of Yis 
of Gods clory, reigue. j ‘ 
and ‘pnt our 14. And thep buried him in one of his fez 
wholetruftin pulchres, which be had made for himſelfe in 
him. the cine of Dawid, andlapd Yun in the bed, 
fHeetheweth whhich thep had flied with weete odours 
thatitisinvaine and diuers kindes of {pices, made bp the arte 
tofeeketothe ` ofthe Apoticarie:and they burnt odours før 
Phyficians,ex- ` Yim with an erceeding great fire. EN 
cept firft wee i 
fecke to God to purge our finnes, which arêthe`chiefe caufe of all 
ut difeafes, andafter yfe the helpe ofthe Phyfician, asameane by 
whom God worketh. Í 

: : CHAP, XVII. 
5 Ichofhaphat truftingin the Lorde, prospereth 

in riches and honour, 6 Hee abolifheth idolatric, 
7 andcaufeth the people to beraught. 11 He recei- 
ueth the tribute of firangers, 13 Hu munitions, 

` and men of warre. l i 

fOr, Prophet, 
Chap. 14.9. 

A Jd Jehoſhaphat his fanne reigned in 
His flead, and preuailed againſt Iſrael. 

2 And hee put gariſons in all the trong 
tities af Judah, and ler bands inthe lande 
of Judah, anv im the cities of Ephraim, 
winch Afa his father had taken. 
3 And the Lord was with Jehoshaphat, 

a Thatis, his 
vertues : mea- 

ning;beforė he 
had commicred “ 
with Bath-fhe= ` 

guo not after the $ trade of Iſrael. 

$Ebr worke. 
c He gaue him- riches and honour in abundance. 
felfe wholly to 

Chap, xvi t.xvrir. 

Kings of Judah and Firacl. jai 

and ſhield tivo hundied thoufand. 

ties thorowort all gudah. 
CHAP. 

becaufe hee walked inthe = fiit wapes of 
pis father Dauid, aud fought not oWaatin, 
4 But fonght the Lode God of his faz 
ther; and walked in His contmandements, 

§ Therefore the Lord ſtablihed the king- 
Dame m His hand, andall Judah brought 
pielents to Jehoſhaphat, fo that be pad of 

: The Lawistaught, 175 
a a places and the groues out of 
uday. , 
7 9 Andin the third veere of pis reigne 

Heiene pis pꝛinces, Ben⸗ hail, and Obadiah, 
and Zechariah, and Nethaueel, and ar 
chaiah, that they bouto 4 teach in the ci⸗ d Heéknewie 
ties of 3npah, 6: iy vwas in vainero 

8 And with them lenites, Shemaiah, protetle religion, 
MID Nethamah, nnd Zebadiah, and Xſahel, exceprfuch were 
and Shenuramoth, aud Jehonathan, And appointed which 
Adonuay, and Tobiiah, € Cob-adonsialy, could inſtruct the 
Leuites, and with them Elilhhama and Fes people inthe 
bozan Phs. fame, and had 

9 And thep taught in Judah, and had authoritieto pur 
the Sooke of the lat ofthe lord with them, away allidolatry, 
‘and wenr about tuorowout all the cities of N 
Judah, and caught tpepreople. —* 

10 And the feare of the Lord fell bpon all 
the kuigdomes of the landes that turre 
round avout Judah, and thep ¢ fought not ¢ Thus God pros 
aganit Jehoſha phat. fpereth all fuch 

II Allo ſome of the Philiſtims brought chat witha pure 
Fehothaphar gifts € tribute Muer, andre heart ſecke his 
Arabians bought hin flocks, teuen thou⸗ glory,and kee- 
fandand fruen hundred ramimes,and fenen perh their éne- 
thonfand and euen hundred jee goats. miesin feare that 

12 Ho Jepothapharprwipercd andgrew rhey cannorbe 
‘bp ow hie: and hee builtin Judah palaces able toexecute 
and cities oftoye. their rage again 

13 2nd He Had great workes in the cities: chem, 
‘of Indah, and men of warre, and valiant 
men in Jernſalem. A 

14 And hele are the numbers of them 
afterithe houſe oPtherfarhvers, Jn Juday 
were captaines of thoyfands, Wonab the 3 
captame ano t with hun of valiant men 4606/. in bis hand, 
three hundzed thonland. © 5 . 

15 And | at his hand Fehohanan a cap⸗ ornext to him. 
taine, and with pin two hundzed & fourez 
fcoze thoufand. ** 
16 And at his pand Amaah the ſonne 

of Zichu, which ẽwillingly offered hun⸗f Meaning, ; 
felfe unto the Jord and tuith hun tus hun⸗ which wasa Nae 
Dredthoufindvatiantinen | = zaritesNum.6, 

17 And of Beniamin Cliadaa valiant 
man, and with hint armed men with botue AP 6 o000 

18 And at bia hand Jehozabad, and 
with hun an hundred and fourelcoze ihou⸗ 
fand armed to the warre, l À 

19 Theſes waited on the king , beſides g Thatis, they 
thole which the hing put in the ftrongeiz wereas his oidi⸗ 

r ` natie garde. 
POR CELT eee 

1 Téhofkaphat maketh offinitie with Ahab, | 
io Foure hundred Prophets counfell Ahab to gee : 
towarre, 16 Michaiah i againji them, 23 Zid- 
kiah finiteth him, 25 The king putteth him in pri- 
ſon. 20 Theeffect of his prophefie. 
A Hrd * Fehohaphat had riches and ho⸗ 1.Kings 22.3, 

nour in abundance, but he was topned 
ine affinitie with Ahab. | C a. `a For Ioram Ie- 
2 Bnd after certeie>peeres hee went hothaphats fonne 
downeto Ahab to Samaria: e Ahab fet mariedAhabs ~ 
{heepe æ oren fog pimin great number g fox daughter. 
the people that he hab with Hint, and entiz b Thatisthe 
fed hinn to goe bp unta < Ramoth Gilead. third yeere, 

3 And Ahab king of Iſrael {ard unio Fee 1,Kin.22,2. 
boſhaphat King of Judah , Wilt thou gde c Torecouerit 

6 And heeslift bp bis heart vnto the with me toRamoth Gilead? And Hee ans our ofthe hands 
feructheLord, wapes ofthe lord, & betooke awap morea fered Hun, Jamas thou art; and bit of the Syrians. 

s peop 



% 
o 
Si the falfe pro- 

Ahabs Prophets. Michaiahs 

d Hearethe ad- 
u ce of fome 
Prophet, to 
know whether 
itbe Gods will. 
e Which were : 
the prophets of 
Baal,fignifying 
that the wicked 

people as. thp people, aud we willioyne with 
thee in the ware. t 
© 4 An Jehoſhaphat fapd onte the king 
of Airael, Afke counlell, Ypap thee, at the 
d word of the Lord this Dap. “ae 

5- CHerefore the king of Iſrael gathered 
of ¢ Pophets foure hundied men, and fapd 
unto thein, Spaliwee goe ta Kauoth Gi⸗ 
lead to barrell, o: Hall Iceaſe? Wnd thep 
fapd, Coevp : for God Hall deluier it into 
the kings hand. 
6 Wut JehoPhaphat (apd, Is there here 

neuer a Piophet nioge of the Low that we 
eſteeme none bat might inquire of hun? 
fatterecs and 
Tuch as will beare 
wich their indr- 
dinate affections. 
£ Yerthe trues 

7 And che king of Iſrael ſapde vnto Fes 
holhapbat, Chere ts pet one man bp vhom 
pace map afke couniell of tije Moye, but J 
fate bim: fox be doeth not prophelie good 
unto ine, but alivap euilit is Michaiah the 

minifters of God fonne of Fula. Chen Jepolhapyat laid, Ler 
ought not to 
ceafetodo their 
duetie, though 
the wicked magi- fonne of Imla. 
ftrates cannot a- 
bidethemto 
fpeake thetruth, 
g Meaning,that 
heought not to 
refufe ro heare 
any that was of 
God, 
h Thatis,in 
their maiellie 

22, Lb, 

k ¢Think'ng, 
that where as 
fourehundred 
prophets had a- 
greed inone 
thing that he 
being but one 
man,and in leaft 
eltimarion, durft 
not gai rfay.it.. 
1 He pake this 
by derifion of 

“phets,as the king 
well perceiued, 

a 
m He prophefi- 
etl how the peó- 

- plethouldbe 

at Ale 

difperfed and A+ 
hab flaine. 

n Meaning, his 
Angels, 
HOr deccine, 

è 

not the king fap sfo. 
8 WMndeye kingof Iſrael called an enz 

nuch, and ſayd, Cali quickly Michaiah the 

9 ¥ 2nd thekingof Iſrael, and Jeho⸗ 
ſhaphat king of Judah face either of them 
on bis throne clatyed in their b apparel: they 
fate euen in the threſhing Rooze at the enz 
tring in of rhe gate of Samaria: andall the 
plophets prophelied before them. i 
„10 And Lidkiah the fonne of Chenaaz 
Nah nade pini hones afpron, and fapoe, 
‘hus faith the Loyd, With thel thalt thou 
pull the Araniites, untill thou batt conſu⸗ 
ned chert. his 

11 Hnd all the Prophets prophetied fo, 
faping. Bo bp to Ramoth Gilead, and proz 
{per : fox the Lorde (hall deliuer it into the 
hand of rhe king. ? 

12 9 And the melſenger that tuent to call 
Michaiah, fpake to him, faping, Beholde, 
the voordes ofthe Prophets declare good ta 
the king with onek accozde : let typ worde 
therefore, 3 pran thee, be like one of theirs, 
and ipeake thou goon. A 

13 Aud Michatah fapd, As the Loyd liz 
ueth, wharleeucr mp God faith, that will 

{peake. i 
-14 FJ So heecame to the king, andthe 
iting {apd bunto him, aicharah, Hall wee 
gee fo Ramoth Gilead ro hattell, or hall g 
teaue off; And hee apd, | Goepee vp, and 
hela! oti ſhalbe delinered inta pour 
and, 
if And the king faid to hun, Bow oft hal 
Icharge thee, that tho tell mee nothing 
but the rruesh inthe Pame of the dod 7? 

16 Then he faid, J tabu ail Iſrael ſcatte⸗ 
redin the nountaines, as theepe thathaue 
no ſhepheard: and the Lord faid, m Theſe 
hatte no maer: let them returne euerp 
manto his houlein peace, 
. 17. And the king of Iſrael fapd to Jeho⸗ 
ſhaphat, Did J not tell chee, that be would 
hot popiele good bito me, but enii? 

18 Againe be laiu, Therfore Heare pe the 
wozdofthe tord: F faw the Lord fit upon 
his throne, aud ail rhea hohe of heauen 
ſtanding at bis right pand andas his left. 

19 And the Porde fapd, Who (hal! || perz 
(wade Ahab king of Firael, that pee map 

11.Chron. 
k prophefie. Ahab flaine: 

goe vp and fall at Ramoth Gilead? Wb | 
one fpake and {app thus, and another fapde ost ee 41 
tijat. . Kiia i 
igo Then there came fonrth a ſpirite, and a 
ſtoode before the Lorde, andfapde, J wilt ta 
perlwade him. And the £07 (ald unto Hun, 4 
WMherein? 39 e hes. * 

21 And he lapyd, J will gae ont, and bea 
falfe ſpirit in the mouty of al his prophers. 7 
And hee o apd, Chou thait perſwade, and r 
fhalt alfo preuatie: go forth and do ſo. i 

22 Rowe therefoze beholde, the Lowe 
Hath puta, r fale fpirite in tHe mouth of 1 
rhele ti prophets, and rhe Lorde path des thetracth, God: — 
termined ewit agamit wee. ‘ fendeth trong » * » 

23 Then Zidkiap the fonneof Cyenaaz delufion; thar” 
nal came ticere,and finote acht iah vyon they ould be · 
thea cheeke, and fapd, 232 topat wap went leue hies,2. Thel hi 
the Spirit of rhe dord froin mee, tofpeake 2-1o pi 
with thee? q By this c'uels 
24. Mid Michaiah fapde, Webolde, thon “hs ambition 

ait [ee that vap, when thon (hale go fram and hypoctific 
chamber to chamber to hive thee, was dikcouereds 1 

25 And the king of Firael fapd, Take pe thusthehypos 
WMichatah, and rarp him to Amon the gas cites boalt of: 2 
nernour of the city, and to Foalh rhe kings thefpiritwhich. ¥ 
fome, a : they haue noty -` 

26 And fay, Thus fapth the king, Put and declare their 
this man in the puſon boule, and feede pin malice againlt 
with bread of r affliction and with water of them,in whome ~ 
afflictton, untill J returne in peace, the trucfpiritis, _ 
27 And Michaiay fapd, Ff thou returne ! Keepe him 

in peace, the Lod hath not poken bp mee, {telly in prifon, 
And | be fav, Weare, all pe people. aog let him feele: 

28 othe king of Firari Jehoſhaphat anges fe thirft, 
the king of Juday went yp to Ramorh — 
Gilead. i ‘ IAE T hus the wic- 

29 Xudthe king of Pract {aid vnto Jez Ked thinke by 
yolhaphat, J wil ichange mp felfe,and ens their owne fub- 
ter into the battell : but put thon on tine p to efcape 
apparel. So the king of Ffrae! changed pun Gods iudge. 
felfe and thep tuent into the battell. = Ments,which he. 

30 dud the king of Aranı Yad comma- thteatneth by 
ded the captaines of the chareto that were hisword. it 
with pim, faving, sight pou not with € Hectiedtothe, | 
finall noz great but agauilt the king of gfe Lorde by ac- 
taclonelp. ` knowledging his} 

31 And when the captaines of the chaz fault in going al 
rets fatu Jehalhaphat, the fapd, It is the Wehthiswicked 
king of Slrarl: anu thep companied about Sing to warre 
Hunt to fight. Wut Jepothaphar t cried, any 23214 the word 
thetorde helped pun and moouedthenrto Of the Lord by 
depart from int. his Prophet,and 

32: Por when the captaines of the chaz Alo by dering 1E 
reis fatu that be was nor the kingof Jfraz Merciefor the 1i 
el, they turued backe from bnn, fames aE 

33 Then a certeme man Mewe a botwe: tE?” win his fimse 
tiugheily, and note the king of Jirar, 24-#eser tgne- 
betweene the ioputs || of his brigandines "49: ay 

therefore ye fapd to bischaretman, Turne |Orberweenethe | 
thine ha d and carp meoutofeye pon: foy 24e7- iaa 
Fam purt, i u He diffembled By | 

34 ind the Battell increafed that day: bis hurtthathis 
anathe king of filcaei» food filin bis chas: Muldiers might - 
ret agait the Aramites untill euen, aud HBhtmore core. 
died at the tire of the funne going powune, 1804y. 

CHAP. XIX , 
4 After lehofhaphat was rebuked by. the Pros 

pher, he called againe the people to the honouring. 
of tie Lord. g: He appointeth sudges and mimiffers, 
g and exberisth them to fears God, A 

And 

o That is,the 
ord, * 

p- To them that 
will not beleeue 

4 
3 
1 

~ . 

* 



‘Tehothaphat appointeth Iudges. 
4Ebr, in peace. Nd Ichoſhaphat pᷣ king of Juday rez 
-a Hedeclareth . — — Hafe ro pis ponte in Jeruſaiem. 
sthatthewrath . 2 And Yebu the forme of Hanani the 
®iudgement of . Seer went oul to Riecke hin, and ſaide to 
|Godiscueralt king Jeho haphat, Momdeſt thou helpe 
Juch that fupport, the wicked, and lone them that bate the 
the wicked, and “30407 therefore fox this thiug the wrath tof 
father (hew not the Lordis vponu thee. 

y deeds thatthey « 3 Nruerthelelle gasd things are found, 
are enemies to all inthee, becaufe thou haſt taken awap the 
ſuch as hate the granes outoithelande, and haſt pzexpared 
‘Lord. tiime heartio Reke Dod. oon 

4. J So Jehochaphat dwelt at Jeruſa⸗ 

God of ther Fathirs. 
5 And he lee Judges inp land throughs 

outall the ſtrong cities of Indah, citte bp 
ledge of thetrue. citie, : 
God, 6. Andfais to the Jubges , Cake Heede 
Bothto pre-· huljat pe doe: for pe exccuce notre nudge⸗ 
erue you,ifyou metrs of man, brit ot the doyde, and he will 
dociafly,orto becboith pou in the cauſe and iudgement. 
ponith you,ifyou 7 Wherekore nowe let the feare of the 
doe thecontrary, Lord be upon pou: take heede , and doe it: 
He will declare fox chercis ns d iniquitic with the Lord our 

by the fharpenes (Bod, neither * velpect of perſons, nor recei⸗ 
pf thepunifh-  ningof reward, — 
nent, thatheha- 8 Moieouer in Jernſalem did Jehoſha⸗ 
eth alliniquitie. phat ſet of the Leuites, and of the MNieſtes, 

fox the iudgement and cauſe of the Lorde: 
and thep creturnedto Ferulalem. 
9 Audhechargedthem, faping, Thus 

hail pedoein the feare ofthe Lowe faiths 
fulip,and with a perfire hearr, 
IO Wud in enecp caule that 
pow of pour biechien thapa yarll in their ciz 

i ties,beriweeneé blood and Disab, betweene 
d Leuites lawand precept, fatutes.and iubgenrents,, 
hich (hould ye fall indgé them, and admoni then chat 
dge matters ac- thep treſpaſſe not againſt the imùe, that 
ding to the wathcoine not upon pou and vpon pour 
ordeof the methn, Thus hal pe doe and treſpallſe 

Ir And behold, Amariah Axielt halbe 
the chicfe ouer ponin all matters of the 

(ts 10,340 

077,2.01. 

al. 6s 

13025: 
pet, 1.07, 
The Prieſtes 

a ruler ofthe house of Judah, fhail be fox all 
“the ® Rings affaires, and the Lenites thall 

335: be officers i bofoxe pon. Beof courage and 
doe it, and the Low halbe with theẽ good, 

od would punifh them moft ſharpely, ikthey woulde nat execute 
ice aright.’ h Shall be chiefe duerfeer of the publike affaires of 

@ Realms. i they thalihaue the handling of infeciour caufes, 
God will aff them that doe iuſtice. pene hy ent 
Rou S Crtana, AERO A D e K “Wah ae 

3:Iehofhaphat and the peeple pray vnto the Lords 
22 The marneilous victory that the Lord gane him 

H againfthis enemies, 30 Hureigneand ackes,, ~ 
Ax this alo came the chide of 

Moab and the childzen of Ammon,and 

Jebolhayhar ta batrell, 
2 Then there cate that tode Jeho hac 

phat. ping , Shere comineth a great 

prewesthinke that they were the Amalckites,but as may appeare 
he tenth verfo,they were the Idumcans of mount Seir - 

Chap. xxx.xx · 

lem, aud returned and went > through the 

aud of the chiefe of the families of Iſrael, 

fall come to, 

~ Boyd, and Zebadirh the fanne of Iihmael, 

tuith them of the + Ammaonites agant. 

Tehofhaphats prayer. 176 
multitude againn thee fron: beponde the 
b Sea, out of Aram: an’ bebolve ,thep be b Called $ dead 
in Hazzon Tamar, which is En⸗gedi. fea where God 

3 Mund Jehoſhaphat fearcd,and ler hum⸗ deltroyed f fiue 
felfe. ta feeke the Lode, and proclamied a cities for finne. 
faſt thio ughaut all Judah ` 
4 Aud Judah gathered theinſelues taz vhat the feare 

gether to aſke counſell of the Lorde: thep of thegodlyis, 
cante euen out of all the cities of Jubal to which isas a 
enquire of the Low. pricke to flirre 
5And Jehoſhaphat ſtoode inthe Con⸗ them to prayer, 

gregation ot Iudah and Jeruſaleim in the and todepende 
Hore of the Low before the newe corre, onthe Lorde, 

6 And fate, D Lowe God of our fas whereas it 
thers, art not chou God mheauen? aud moueth the 
reigneſt not chou on allthe kingoomes of wicked either 
the heathen 7 a in thine pand is power and to leckeafter 
might, aud none is able to weubitand thee. worldly meanes 

7 Dien nat thau onr Gord cat out the and policies, or 
inhabitants of this laude before tpp people elfe co fall into 
Ffrael, and d qauelt it to theleede of Whyas depaire. 
ham thy friend fog ener? ` 
8 And thep dwelt therein, haue built bis prayer ypon 
thee a Sanctuarie cherein fo} typ Rante, Gods power, 
faping, ©. whereby heis 

9 7 Hf enil come bpon bg.as the e funga able to belpe,&e 
nfindgement oꝛ penitence, oz famine, Wee alfo on his mer- » 
nni tand before this Poult and in thp parz cie,which be will 
fence, (fog the Name fig m this houfe ſand continue toward 
wil crpe unto thee in aur tribulation , and his,forafmuch as 
thou wilt heare and helper. hec hath once 
10 And nowe beholde ; the children of chofen them and 

Ammon and spoab, and uvunnt Seir, bp begun tothewe 
tuhont then wouldeſt not let Iſrael gar, his graces toward 
when thep cane out of the land of Egypre them, i 
but thep turned afide from thein, and des 1.K27¢3.8.37, 
ſtroved them not: chap.6.28, 

Ir Weholde, Alay , they reward bs in ¢ Meaning warre 
cõming toca ys,out of thine iaberitance, which commeth 
pobich thou hat caufed vs to inherite. by Gods iuft 

12 D our Gody wilt thaw not mdge tudgements for 
thein o there isna ſtrength in bs to ltand our finnes, 
before tits great multitude chat cummeth f Lhatis, itis 
againſt bs , neither Doe Wwe knowe tubat fo here called vpon, 
Doe: but or epes s are toward thee. and thou decla- 

13 Mndali Judah tood hhefoze the Lord reft thy prefence 
with their pong anes , their wiues, e their and fauour, 
childzen, Deuti2.9. 

14 Mud Jahasiel che ſonne of Zechariah nebe.13.1. 
the lonne of Senaiah, the ſonne of Feteljthe g We onely put 
fenne of Mattantah a Leinte ofthe formes our cruft in thee 
of Afaph, wasthere, bya vehorn., aie rhe and waitefor our ' 
Spurit of the Lord, in the mibs of rye Cons deliverance from 
gregation. : $ heauen. 

15 And be fide, Hearken pe, all Judah, h That is, before 
and pee inhabitants of Jerufalem; and the Arke of the 
thou, ting Febothapler : thus pth the covenant, 
2:3 bnto pou seare pounot , neither Ge i Which was 
afraibe fox this, great imultitude: fox the mooucd by the 
kbattelisnot pours, but Gode. | : Spirit of God ta 
16 Go morowe goe pee Downe againſt prophefie, | 

them : beholde , thep come vp bp: the cleft K They fight aa 
of Ziz , and pee {hail finde the at rhe ende gainft God and 
of. the -brooke before the wilderneſſe of not againft you: 
Ferucl. therefore he will 
17 Pee hall not neede to fight in this fightforyou, . 

bactell: *and Mil, anoue not and behold the Exo,14.13,145 
| faluation of the 102d teward pou: D Juz ||Or,delincrance, 

. bah, and Jerufalem, feare pe not, wether be 
afraid:to orow go out again rem, anv 
the Lord will be with pou. eres 

: 18 Thn 

i d Hegroundeth ` 

> 

c This declarechs 



bi hee 

F | God fighteth for Iudah. 
- È Decaringhis 18 Chen Febolhayhat Tbhotwrd downe 
faith and obedi- with his face to the eatth, € all Judah and 
ence tothe word the inhabitants of Jeruſalem fell Dotwne 
of the Lord,and before the Loyd, worlhipping the Low. © 
giuing thankes 19 And the Leuites of the chitdzen of the 
forthe deliue- Tobarhitres and che children of the Kor⸗ 
sance promifed. ites toode bp to praple the lod God of 

— Iſrael with a londe voice on high. 
20 And when thep arofe earelp in the 

morning, thep went foorrh to rhe wilder⸗ 
nes of Tekoa: and as thep departed , Fez 
hoſhaphat food and laid, Heare pe me, D 
Judah, and pe inhabitants of Jerufalem: 
putpourtruttinthe Doo pour God, and 
pe (halibe affured: beleene bis ™3dropyetsy 
and pe (hail profper. 

m Giue credite 
to their wordes 
and docttine. 21 And when he had conſulted with the 

people, and appointed fingers vnto the 
Loide, and them that Gould prapfe him thar 
isin the beautifull Sauctuarie ; in going 

; .., foosth before the men ofarmes’, and fapz 
n wasa ing,» Puaple pe the Lop, foz his mercie Ta- 
Palin of thank{- fterh fox euer. bik 
gung which , 22 And when ther. began ta fhoute and 

ey vied com- | to praile, the Loade taide ambulhnients az 
monly to fing . gamit the childzen of 0mintoi, Boab, and 
whentheypray- o mount Seir, which were conte againtt € 
fedtheLord for Judah, and they Newe one another. 
his benefites,and ~ 22 Foꝛ fr childꝛen ot Ammon, and Mo⸗ 
was made by Da- 
uid, Pfal.136, 
© Meaning,the 
Idumeans, which 
dweltin mount fher. ‘ 
Serr, 24 And when Judah cante towarde 
p Thusthe Lord pipah inthe tyilderneffe, thealosked vna 
according tole. to rhe multitude : and bepo, the carkeiles 
hofhaphats pray- were kallen to the eatth and none eſcaped· 
er declared his 25 And when Jeho ſhaphat æ bis peos 

ab rofe agaiuſt the inpabitants of. Monnt 

ther had made an ende ofthe inhabitants 
of Ser, enerp ohe helped to deftrop an o⸗ 

power, whenhe -ple came ro take awan the {paple of theni 
deliugred hisby  thep faund among thentmeabundance both 
caufing their, . of (ubftance and alfa: of bodies ‘laden witth 
evemiestokill’ prectons iewels which thep tonke fea thent 
one another, fines, tili thep could carie no mote: thep 
q Togiue thanks toere three dapes in gathering of the ipoile: 
tothe Lordfor | toxrit wWas much. KAOH EI 
thevidorie,and = 26 And in thefourthdap thep daem 
therefore the val- bled themſelues inthe batiep of Berachah: 
Jey wascalled -fog there then baeſſed the! Lore: rherefare 
Berachah, that chen called the name of chat place, The val · 
is, bleffing ot. Jey nf Werac Aly vuth his Dap ce 8 
thankeigiuing, 27 Then acpina of Juday and gez 
which was allo pufateim returned tati Feholhaphat their 
called thevalicy Head, to goe againe to Jerufalem with top: 
ofdehofhaphat,, fe; the Loyd had madetien to reiopce-ouet 
Toc] 3 238.2,be their enemies, e SPUNE S 
caufe the Lord 
iudged the ene- 
mics according 
toIchofhaphats 
prayer. | 
t: He deguareth 
hereby, thar the 
worskes of God 
bring euer com- 
fort or deliue- 
rance to his,and 

feadte or deſtru⸗ 

biols, and with harpes aud wily trum⸗ 
pets; cenen uto the Hanfe of the Low.” > 

29 And ther feare of Gov was irpan all 
thekingdonies of the eamh whew thep had 
heard that the Lor jad fought again the 
enemies of Iſrael. Sek 

30 So the kihgdome wf Jehohaphat 
twas quiet, and His Gov gaue Ym reſt on 
euery fiie. J 

32 Y And * Fehothaphat reigned ouer 
a { Indah, and was fine aria thirtie peere olde 

~Giontohisene- When He begantoriane sand reigned fine 
mics, aid twentie peere jin Jernet; and his 
1AGHJ.22.)2, Mothers nanie ly as Azubah tye daugh⸗ 

— 

qr. Ckron. 

Seir to Rap and to Deltrop them: and when 

28 And thepcame to Jeruſfalem with 

ter of Shiti, 
32 Mud Hee walked in the ‘wap of afa Méaning,in | 

bis father , and Deparred not therefrom, his.vercuesand ` 
oa that which was rightin the fight of thofe wayes 
tye dod., j . 
i Howbeit the hie places were not tta⸗ lowed God, 
ken awap: fo: the people had not pet pies t If thegrear 
pared their bearts vnto tye God of their careand dili- — 
fathers. gence of this 

34 Concerning the reft of the artes of good king was. 
FJevothaphat frit and tat, behold, thep are nor able vtterly/ 
wiitten inthe booke of Jehu the fonne of toabolifhall ſũ⸗ 

‘ Wanani,which *is mentioned in the booke perftition and” 
of the kings of Iſrael idolatrie out of * 

35 Pet alter this did Jchoſhaphat kittg this people,but 
of Juday iopue himſeſfe toith Ahaziah that they would 
king of F{racl, who was ginen to Doe enill. fill retaine their 
36 And Hee iopned with Him te* make filth andidola- · 

(hips to goe to Tarſhiſh: and thep made trie,how mich — 
the Lips ne sign Pappi es 
37 Chen Elirszer the fone of Dodauah ble roreforme 

of Marefhab pophectd againit Jeho⸗ euill,whichei-’ 
thaphat, faving, Becauſe then Hatt siopz therhaue litle 
hud thy felfe with Bpasiab, the Lorde paty zeale,or nor 
boken thp workes and the ſhippes were fuch ashe had: 
broken, that thep were not able to gee to though herein 

arlhiſh. he was not to be 
excuſed? ĩ ingsſ 16.1. 1.Kings 22.48, 49. u Thus God woulde 
not haue his to ioyne in focietie withidolaters and wicked men, 
pa CHAP XXIL ` į 5 

«F Zehofhaphat dyeth. 3 Fehoram fucceedeth 
kim, 4 Which kelleth his brethren. 6 Hee was ` 
brought te idolatrie, 11 And feduceth the people. 
16 He is oppreffedof the Piilifiims. 18 Hrs miſe- 
rable ende, 
]Shotanbat then flept with bis fathers, 
and was buried with bis farpers inthe 

titie of Damd + and Jehoram His fonne . 
reigned in fis Meade, ao a 
2 And be pen memeri ſonnes of Fez 

hothaphat, Azariah and Jehiel, and, Zez ̀  
chariad , and Azariay , and SPichacl, and 
SHhephatiah- Wil chele were the lonnes of 
Jehoſhaphat kingo a girar . a Read Chapar 5i 
3 And cheir father gaue them great gifts 17,how by ihae 

of (ner and af gode , AND of precious jsmeantIudah, || 
things, with rong cities in Judab, but rhe 2, Kingi t6. I| 
kingdone gaue peto Jehoram 
the rivet. OSE E 
4 *2nd apoiam rele bp 

dome of fis father; and p } 
trong, aiid > fewe all his brethren with ty 
fod, and alfo of the' princes ofe girar” 

§ Jehoram was tiwo. and thirtie peere not to muriher 
olde, toben he began to reigue, and he reig⸗ chem,whom by; 
net cight peere in Jeruſalen. nature they- 1 

. 6 Bnd hee twaiked in 9 twap vf the ought. 
kings of Iſrael, as theho Na ae Daa ch 
Done: fox hee bad the daughter o Ahab to. c Meaning, of 
a wife AND He tponghe ewit in the epes of Judah and Bena) 
LUE LODE ge gai ae aS i. © damin. i 
7 Yotvhbett the drie womd not deſtroy d So chat we fef 
thehoule of Danid, becauſe ef the.* comes how it cannot} 
uant that Kee had made with Dawid, AnD chap we ſhould 
hecanie hee had pronunt to gute alight t0-ioyne withthe 
Pir, and ta his fonnes foz ener. wicked and fengi 
8u his Daves Coin rebelled fram God... 
buber the pand of Fuday, and made a hing 2,Sam.7.12,16 
oner them. O E VPE EERS T T EIS, 
9 Amnd Jehoram went foorty with his 5.2.4:7,8.19,, 0 

pinces g alles charers with him: and — chap.6.16. 
$ rolę 

* fo 

bpon the king. jn feare.and ali 
made himelfe are amabitious, » 

& they become,., 

Tehoram: hiserucltie, =" 

3 

A 

wherein he fole | 
; 

| 

2.26. L 

m 

lelſſe are they a | 

14 

vicked liue euery 

cructland parei 

J 
i 

! 

4 



rand norrible death, Anaziah, 
fi 
i] 

Reade 2.King. 
13.22. 
Í f Meaning ido- 
Jatrie, becaufe 

role vp bp night, and (mote Edom, which 
hadcompaled Him, and thecapraines of 
the charets. 

10 Mut Edom rebelled from vnder the 
hand ‘of Judah vnto this Dap. Chen did 
eLibnah rebell at the fametine from bnz 
der his hand, becauſe hee had forſaken the 

thattheidolater Loid God of his fathers. 
Wbreaketh promifé 11 GMozeouer,he made hie places in the 
\iwithGod,as  mountaines of Judah, and canfed the inż 
docththeadul- habitants of Jeruſalein to conunitf fomiz 
ereſſe to her Cation, And competed FJ udaiychereto, 
\Ibasband. 12 And there caine a witing to pim fra 
ig Somethinke ¢ Eliiah the Pꝛophet, faving, Thus ſapeth 
(that this wasE- the Lode Wod of Dawmdehp father, Be⸗ 
la fo called, cauſe thou pant not walked in the wapes of 
becaufehehad ` Fehothaphar thy father, noz inthe wapes 

Ithefpirit in abun- 5f Afa king of JUDAY, 
jdance, as had 13 Wut Hak walked in the wap of the 
\Bliiah. kings of Ffrael, and pat made Juday and 
Ih We feethis ~ the whabitants of Jeruſalem to go a uho⸗ 
Nexampledayly ` ring, as pᷣ houſe of Ahab went a whoring, 
Ipractifed vpon and Hatt alfo faine thp brethren of thp fae 
Whemthat fall = thers houſe which were becter then thou, 

iy from God, 14 Behoid, with a great plague will the 
and become ido- Loid finite thy people and thp childzen, and 

Hatersandmur- thp wines, and allthp ſubſtance, 
herers of their 15 And thou halt be in great difeafes in 
brethren. the diſeaſe of thp bowels, vntill) thp bow⸗ 
|i There were — els fall out fox the difeale, bap bp dap. 
‘other Arabians 16 9 So the Lod ſtirred bp agant Fez 

m AphricaSouth- pozan the ſprrit of the Philiſtinis, and the 
ard toward Brabtans that were belive the i Ethio⸗ 

l p Sypr. plus . z ; 

 CalledalOA- 17 And thep came vp into Judah,and 
adziab,as Chap. bakeintoit, and caried awap all thefubs - 
tas: or Azariah: tance that was found inthe kings houſe, 

Wer,6,following, and bis ſonnes atio, and bis tuines , fo that 
| That isas fome there was not a ſoime left pin, fane k Jes 

ite , hee was 
hot regarded, 

put depofed for 
fiswickedneffe ` 

ind idolatrie: fo 
(that his fonne 
lale: pned 22,yeres 

i, fhis Father yet 
b fiuing) without 
i onour,and af- 
wtfer his fathers: 
ilijleath, he was 
5, Jor on to 
igne ftill, as 
jit -hap.32,2. 

etf ei 
l a 
J 

to King. 24, 
k 
od} Meaning the 
hafta 

| Reade Chap. 
wth ae. c: 
root Thatis, after 

hi 
— 

wife death of his 
her, 

si She was Ahabs 
Jaughter, who: 
Was thefonne eiiie 

hoahaz the pongeft of bis fonnes. 
18 And after al this the Lord {mote him 

in bis botwels with an incurable diſeaſe. 
19 And in procefle of time,cuen after the 

dof two peeres, bis guttesfell out with 
bis difeafe : fo He dped of foze diſeaſes: and 
bis people made no burning for bun like 
the burning of fis fathers. 

20 When hee began to reigne , hee was 
two and thirtiepeere olde ; and reigned in 
Jerufalem eight peere, | andliued without 
being defired:pet thep buried him in the ciz 
tie of Danid, but not autong thelepulchyes 
of the kings. 

C HAP, XXII: 
1 Ahaxiah reigneth after Ichoram, 9 Teha 

king of Ifrael killeth AhaCiah, 106 Athaliah puts 
teth to death all the kings inage.1t loafh efeapeth, 
Az D * the inbabitants of Jeruſalem 

made Ahaziah his pongeſt fonne king 
in bis ſtead: fox the avinie that came with 
athe Arabians ta the campe ; had flaincail 
the reidet : therefore Ahaziah the fonne of 

> Fehoram king of Judah reigned. 
2 Two and > fourtie prere old was Aha⸗ 

ziah when he beganto reigne, andhe regs 
ned ¢ one peere in Jeruſalem. and his mo⸗ 
—— was Athaliah the daughter d of 

rt. j 
3, Ye walked alfo in the twapes of the 

boufe of Apat > for his mother counſelled 
him to dor. wickedip, A S “ 

Chap. xxi. XXIII, sehudlayeth Ahaziah. 177 
4 Wherefore he did enill in the fight of e He heweh 

the Lode, lite the houſe of Ahab: foz thep that it mult 
were his © counfetiers after the beath of pig needesfollewe 
father,to his deſtruction that therulers 
5 And Hee walked afrer their counſell, are fuch as their 

and went with Jehoram the fomne of A⸗ counfelless be, & 
hab king of Iſrael to fight againſt Hazael that there cannot 
king of AUram at Kamoth Gilead : and the bea good king, 
Mramites ſmote Joram. that fuffreth wic- 

6 9And be returned to be healed in Iz⸗ ked counfellers. 
reel, becanfe of the woundes wherewith f Hereby we ice 
thep had wounded him at Kamah, when howe nothing 
be fought th Hazael king of Hram, Nowe can cometo any, 
Azariah the ſonne of Jehoram king of Juz but by Gods pro- 
dal) went downe to lee Feporam rhe fonne uidence and as he 
of Ahab at F5reel, becanle he was dileafed: hath appointed, ~ 

7 And È deftruction of Ahaziah fcame and therefore’ 
of God in that he went to Iozam:for when he-caufeth all 
be was come , he went foorth with Jeho⸗ meanes to ferue 
‘ram againſt Jepu the ſonne of Nimihi, to his will. 
* whom the Lowe bad anoputed todeltrop 2.King.9.97, 
the boule of Ahab. lOr, sooke ven= 

8 | Thetefoxrewhe Jehu ſexecuted iudge gence, 
ment bpon the houſe of Ahab , and founde g This wasthe 
the pꝛinces of Judah and the fonnes of the firk plague of 
brethaenof Ahaziah that waited on Aha⸗ God;becaulehe: 
ziah, he ſſewe them allo. ioyned himfelfe 

9 And hee ſonght Ahaziah, and they with Gods ene- 
caught him where hee was hid in Hamaz mics:yet God to: 
ria, and brought bim to Jehu, and-flewe declare the wor- 
hun, and buried pim, becaufe, faid then, he thinefle of Tehoa 
is the ſonne ofe Jehoſhaphat, which fought thaphathis grad- 
the Love with all bis heart. Sothe houſe father, moned 
of Ahaziah was not able to reteine the them to giue him. 
kingdoine. the honour of. 

10 F* Aherefore when Athaliah the moz burial, 
ther of Ahaziah fawe that her fonne WAS 2, King.rT, Ta 
dead, fhe arole and sdeftroped allthe kings h To the intent 
feede of the boufe of Juday. that there fhould? 

11 But Jehoſhabeath the danghter of bee none to 
the king,tooke Joalh the fonne of Ahaziah, make title to the’ 

* and ftale him from ainong È kings formes, crowne, and fo 
that {hould be faine , and put him and bis the might viurpe 
nurſe inthe bed chamber: fo Jehoſhabeath the gouerneméts 
the Daughter of king Jehorain the wife of i Meaning inthe 
Feboiada the Briel (fox (he was the filter chamber where Ë 
of Ahaziah) bid bim from Athaliah: fo the Priefis& Leuites: 
fewe hun not. flept, which kept: 
12 And bee was with them hidde in the their courfes 
i houſe of God fire peeres,whiles Athaliah weekely inthe 
reigned onerthe land. Temple. 
č j i k To wit, of 

CHAP. XXIII. Tudah. 
siy Toafhtbe fonne of Ahaxtah is made king.15 
Arhaliah is pur to death, 17 The Temple of Baal 
is deflroyed, 19 Ivhoiadaappointeth minifters in 
theTemple. 
A jh DO * ain the ſeuenth peere Jehoiada 2.Ksneitr. 4. 

waxed bolde, and tooke the captaines a Of thercigne 
afhundieths, to wit, Azariah the forme of of Arbaliah, or 
Ferohaur, and Iſhinael the ſonne of Jeho⸗ afterthe death, 
banan and Mariah the fonneof Obed, and of Ahaziah, 
Maaſtah the fonneof Wdaiah, and Elilbaz 
Hse the onne of Xich in couenant with 
im. 
2 And thep went abontin Judah, and b Meaning, of 

gathered the Leuites out of allthe ctties of ludah & Benia⸗ 
Juday, and the chtefe fathers > of Iſrael: min: reade why 
and they came to Jeruſalem. they are called) 
3 And all rhe congregation made a coz Ifrael, Chaps. 

wenant with the king the poule of oo 15.17, 
i no 



Ioaſh anoynted King. 
And he (aide vnto them, Beholde the kings 
fome mut reigne, *asthe Lord path fad 
of che ſonnes at Danid. 

4 This ts it that pe hall doe, Che third 
part of por that come on the Sabbath of 
the Purta, and the Leuites, (halbe porters 
of the daars, 

§ And aaother third part toward ò kings 
houſe, and another third part at * he gate of 
thec foundation, and all che people fhall be 

2.Sam.J. 12, 16. 
1 .kings3.q, 
chep,21,7- 

2.King.11,6. 
c Which was 

the chiefe gate of ju rhe courrs of the houſe of the Lor. 
the Templeto- 6 ut let none come into the Houle of 
wardthe Eat, the Low fane the Prieſts, ad the Lewutes 

that minuter: chep Hall goe mi for thep are 
bolp : but all the people: au keepe the 

‘ware of the Loa. 
7 And the Ucnites chau compatte the 

king rounde about, and etierp man with 
pis weavon in pis ‘pand, and be that enz 
treth dinto the houſe that) be Raine, and be 
pou with the king, when he commer) in, 

d Meaning, to 
make any tu- 
mult,or tohin- 
der their enter- 
prife. and when he goeth. out. 
e Which had 8 Ho the Leuites and all Judah did 
ſimhed their Recording to all things that Jehoiadache 

Quiet had cominaunded, andtooke everp 
man his men that cane onthe Sabbarh, 
wich theim that went euron the Sabbati: 
fo: Jehoiada the Pret — not diſcharge 
the courſes. 

9 And Jehoiadathe Jien Delinered to 
the captaines of hundzeihs ſpeares, and 
ſhields, and bucklers which had bene king 
Dads, and weretuthe houleof diod: < 

IO Aud he caufed Av the peoplete itano 
(clierp man with bis weapon in his bars) 
frour the right ide ofthe houfe, to the left 
fine af the boufe bp the altar and bp tbe 
f yorrfe round about the king. 

Ir Then thep bought out the kings 
fome , and pur vpon hun the crowne, and 
gauethim the g teſtimorue; and made hirt 
king: And Jehoiada and bis ſormes anoin⸗ 
ted pun, and fad, God ſaue the king isi 
12) But her Athauah pear noita 

of the “people innniug Aum prabfing che 
king » Gecameto the people into the ponte 
of the Lord; i 

13 And when thee ſ looked beholde; the 
king ftoove bp fis piltarat the entring in, 
aud the punces and the trumpets by the 
king, and all the people of the land reion⸗ 
cen, and blew the trumpets, and the fingers 
were mith inſtruments ſennücke and thep 

courte on the 
Sabbarh, and fo 
the other part 
entred to keepe 
their turne. 
f Meaning the 
moit holy place 
where the Arke 
ftoode. 
# Thatis, the 
booke of the 
Lawe, oras fome 
reade,they put 
vpon him his 
royall apparel, 
lOr, — king 
flands . 
h’ Declating her 
vile impudencie,) 
which hauing 
vnialtly, and by 
murther viurped> 
f crowne, would 
Rill haue defea- 
ted§ trac poflef- 
four, & therefore 
called true obe- 
dience;treafon. 
i To ivyne with 

~ herpartic, and that coula ing papie then tiiat rat 
to maintamne her berclarhes, and fata, 4 dhiteafon,treafors\ 
authoritie, 14. Then Jehoiada the Puca bought 

out che capraines of bundreths shar were 
qoueruours of the hafte ; eifaid vnts them, 
Laue heri ‘oorth of the ranges, and he that 
ifollowerh her, let hii die bo the ſworde: 
fo, the Prieſt pad faid, Slap Her not m the | 
Henie ot thedmd | 

15 So they laid hands on ber: and tuhen 
fhe was comp to che entring of the Horiez 
gate bp É kings Houle, thep ewe her there. 

16.4 And Jehoiada madea k conenant 
betweene kim, and all thepeople, and the 

his Lawe borth —* then tood be the Lows people. 
forthe perfon 7 And ali the people went ta the houſe 
and alfothe citie, oF ‘aban, and ldeftroped trand hrake Hts al 
Deut,1 3.9. & i tars and His images; and Arwe v Mattau 

k That they 
would onely 
ferue him and 
renounce all 
idolatrie, 
1 According to 
their coneoant 
mad: tothe 
Lord. 
m “As the Lord 
cammanded ia 

11. Chron, 

l cleane inanp thing, Would enter in. 

Taxes proclaimed 
the Prieſt of Waal beſore the altars. 

18 Mud Jehoinda apponted officers for } 
the boute of $ Loyd, vnder the ands of the —— 
riens, and Lecutes whom Dauid had diz i 
tributed fox the honſe of the Loxd , to offer 
burnt offerings Unto the Lorde 7 asitis Nww,28.3.. H 
wutten ithe dawe of Poles, with reip⸗ 
cing & ft inging bp Pappaintment of Danid, } 

19 20nd He let porters bp the gates of tye n Which 4 
boufe of the Lord , that none that was viz principall gatey 

* the king | 
20 And hee rooke the captaines of hun⸗ might be feene 

dieths, and che noble men, andthe gouerz of all the peop! 
neurs of the people, and all the people of o For whaea., 
theland, and pee canted the king to come tyrant & an ide 
Downe out of the honfe of the Lorde, and later reigneth,, 
thep went through the hie gate orp kings there can beng 
boufe , and fet the king upon the throne of quiemellga : for’ 
the kmabome. the plagues of | 

21 Then all the people of theland refaps God are cuer 
ced, and te citie was auien eater that thep mong fuch 
pad faine Athaliah with: the twos. people, 

C BAP. XXIII fi 
4 loafh repaireththehoufeof the Lerd. 19 Af- 

ter the death of leboiada hefellerhtosdolatrig, zt 
He ftoneth to death Zechartahithe Prophet: 2§ To~ 
afh is killed of his owne fernants, 27 * him 
reigneth) —— 
Janur was ſeuen peere ole, when be bez 
Gan to reigue,and He reigned fourtie peere 

in Fernfalent, and his mothers name was 
Arvin of Beer· heba. — DV— 

2 And Joaſh Did upriadtip in ‘thefiabt 
ofthe Lows, ail thedapeante a ——— the a Whowasa, 
Iꝛieſt. FOR y * faichfull coun, 
3 And Jehoiada ſtoolte bim two wiiee, feller,and goi 

and be begate ſonnes and danghtere. i: o nedhin byrth 
4 GF Und afterward cane mto Joay word of God, 

minde, to renue the houſe of the Loyd. fox; gau⸗ bi 
z And he afembled rhe Watetts and tye twa wines, 3 

Lenites ,andilawetertbes, Geet ytia miS aqt 
i sie cuies —— ——— eb. Fe mea et 

raelunonen ism irepaite the: houſe of pour not the tenie 
Got, from pecretapcrerese Hate we thing: tribesybut on 
but theLenites hattednoty: i 1 the two tribe) 

A 6 Therefore the: king called Fehoiabathe of Tudah and, 
c chiefe,anofaid buto hint 5 WAhp HAN thou Beniamin. 
not required of the Leuites to bring ia out c Forhe wa 
of Indah and Jeruſalenn the tave of Adoz hie Prieft, 
fos the ſeruant of che Low and ofthe Cons Exod gori : 
aregation af Ffrael, fox. the Cabernacte of ne 
the teſtunonie? 

7 for å witcher ? thaliah, and ber tpi d TheScri tl 
Dich brake vpthe boule of God: aud all he doeth terme) 
things that were Dedicate for the houſe of thus, becaule 
theLord, did thep beftowe upon aant- the wasa. 
8 Gherefore the king comimandeds* and murderef, ar 

then made a chet, and ferit at the gate of bla(phemous 
the houſe of she Joab without. 9) 9! 3i idolatreffe,.9 
iio Mud then made prociamatten threugh — 
Anday and Jeruſalein, tobing bute the rs 
Lord *che tare of Bolts ihe ſeruant of Gop, Exod, jou 1 
laide n pan Ffraciin the wilderneſſe. 3 

IO And Al the punces and al the people 
retoxced, and binughrin, and eaſt into the 
chet, pntill eben had finithen, - ated i 

Ir And whöẽ it was time, ethep hyought e Such as fi 
the chet. vuto the kings: “officer bp the faithfullmes® f, 
hand of thedenttess and vs her thep fate whom thek 
that there was me fiie; then the had appoint fy 

kings for that mat i 

I. — 

& 

ne 
. Í 



femplerepaired, Zechariah ſtoned, 
fs kings Scribe (and one appointed bp the 

high Puen) caine and emptied che chet, € 
tooke tt, and caried it to is place againe: 
thus thep Did Gap bp Dip, and gathered ſil⸗ 
uer in abundance. Hel 

12 Mudie king and! Jehoiada gane tt 
to fuch as did the iabour and worke in the 
houſe af the Lerde, and hired Maſons and 
carpenters to repaire the houſe of the Lord: 
they gauc it alſo to workers of prong byafle, 
to repaire the honſe of the 103d. 
< 13 So rhe Workemen wrought, and the 
twoke ¢ ainended threugy their handes: 
and hep reſtored the boule of God ta pis 
ſtate, and irengta it o isn 

14. And when they bad firithedat, thep 
brought che rent of the ſilner befoze che kug 
and Jehoiada, and be made thereat g belz 
feis fox the boule of the Lord, cuen veſſels ta 
miniſter, both morters g incenfecups,, and 
veſſels of goldr,¢ of finer: and they offercd 
burnt offermgs in the Houle of che Lode 
continuallp athe dapes of Fehotada.: 9: 

Is 9 But Fehoiada wared olde,and was 
fuliof Daves, and died. An hundzethand 
thirtie pere olde was he uhen he died. 

16 And they Buried him in the citie of 
Dauid with the» Rugs , becauſe Hee had 

Mires ofthe doue good in Iſcael, and toward God and 
mmon· wealth. his honfe. 
E Which were 17 ¥ And after the neath of Jehoiada, 
Watteress, and came thei prinres of FnYAY; and did renez 
Iiknewnowthat renceta the king, and the king bearkened 
heking was de- inito tient... ay 

te of him 18 And thes left the houle of the Lorde 
ddidwatch oad of their Fathers, and ferued groes & 

i idoles: and wrath came byon Judah and 
Jerufalem, becaule of their treſpaſſe. 

19 And God fent prophets among chem, 
to bring them agate vnto the Lorde: and 

. thep k mabe protefation among them, but 
ke hep wonld not heare. 

20 And the Spiriteof God came vpon 
Zechariah the foune of Jehoiada É Pieſt, 
which Roode! aboue the people, and faide 

vuto them, Thus fapeth God, Why tranſ⸗ 
geii pe thecoumandements of the Lord? 
urelp pe (hall not profper : becauſe pe pane 
forſaken the Lorde, hee alfo path forſaken 

21 Then thep confpired againſt pinand 
Neh.9, 26. ſtoned Hint with (tones at the ~ commanz 

i — dement of the kingitthe court of the houſe 
sthepeople, ofthe dod. 

intent that 

Signifying that 
his thing was 
done by aduice 
B counfell, and 
ot by any one 
mans affection. 
Ebr.a medicine 
pas upon the 
pirke,meaning, 
foras repaired, 
2 For the wic- 

Ved kings his 

Porédecetiors and 
Athaliah had de- 
royed rhe vef- 

Wels of the Tem- 
ible or turned 
them tothe vſe 

oftheir er 
th Signifying, 

tihey could 
Tiot hanour him 
yoo much, who 

dfo.excelient- 
‘Wy ferued inthe 

22 hus Joal the Ling remembyed 
Not the kinduefle which Ichdiada his faz 

} ther pad Done to hint, but Newe pis ſonne. 
Thercisno And when He died, he faid, Che Lod "lootie 
fo cruelland Dyon it and requure it. 
lyasofthé 23 § Wud when the peere was out, the 

aiiphofe heats  Hoteaf Xram came by againit pune they 
dod hathhard- came againſt Judah and Ferufaleni, anv 

d,andwhich deſtropedall the princes of the peoplefrom 
jehtmorein. along the people; and fent all che {poile of 

Rition and them unto the king of Damafcus. 
Molatrie,thenin 
hetrue feruice of God, and pure fimplicitie of his word, n Rewenge 

ill hy ropheſie, becaufe he knew that God would doit, This Zacharie 
T | alfo called the ſonne of Barachie, Matth,2 3.3 5. becauſe bis proge» 
pitilitours were Iddo, Barachia, Ichoiada, &c. 
i n i ~ 

Chap,xxv. 

patihy death, and require my bloodat your hands: or he {peaketh this. 

Ioath flaine. Amaziah, 1 
24 Though the armie of Aram caine 

twirl afinall comparp ofinn, pet tye 1020 
Deliucred a Verp great armie insa their 
pand, becaute thep had foxlaken the Borde 
Godol their fathers: and chep o gale ſen⸗ o Thatis,repro- 
tence again goat. ued, and checked 

25 And wen thep tuere Departed froin him,and handled 
bin, (for thep left bun in great vileales) his him rigoroufly, 
owne feruants confpired againſt bun for 
the blood of the p children of Jehoiada the p Meaning Za- 
rict and ſlewe pim on Hig bed, and he diz charie,which was 
ed, and chep buried hunurthe citie of Daz one of Ichoia- 
iid : but thep buried pim notin the ſepul⸗ dahs fonnes and 
ches of the knigs. ii aProphet of the 
26 And thele arethep that confpired a2 Lord. 

Qainkpun, Zabad the ſonne of Hhunracy 
an Ammoniteſſe, and Jehozabad he fenne 
of Spimrirh a Moabiteſſe. 

27 ~nratis fonnes, and the ſumme of q Tharis.con- 
the taye gathered bp hiui, aud the tfounda⸗ cerning bis 
tion of the boule af God, behalde, they are fonnis, &c. 
wiitten in the fone of the booke of the r Thais, ike 
Kings. Aud Wiiazah His lonne reigned IM reparation, 
his tean, A 

$ CH A P; XXV. 
3 Amariah puttesh thimeto death which ſſewe 

his father, 10 Hee fendeth backe them of Ffrae, 
11 He onercommeththe Edormetes,. 14. He felleth 
to idolctrie, 17 And Joall King of Jfrazl ouer- 
cometh Amaxjah, 27° Hee uflaine by a conspi- 
raczie. pren Hi? í 

A Wastay was flue twentte peere olde, 
when be began te reigne, and he reig⸗ 2K ings 14: Te 

ned nine andtwentie perenr* Jeruſalem: a Meaning in res 
and his mothers nalte was Jehoaddan, of {pect of his pre= 
Fervent. deceflors, albeit: 

2 Wud He did a byrghtlp inthe epes of he had his imper 
the Lord but not with a perfite heart. fetions. 

3 And when che kKinghome was etabli: Deut. 24. 16. 
(hed untae bin, hee Arty his fernants, that 2.4ing.2 4.8. 
Had faine the king pis facher. i Í jere:3 1,30». 
4 Wut he flew noe their childzen, but did exek.r8 20. 

as it is vitten in the Latw,andin the booke b Thatis,forthar 
bf Moles, weve the Lord coinmanded, fap: fault wherefore 
ing,” The fathers (hal not die fog the d cthil⸗ the chulde is pu- 
Den neither (hall the children die fox the faz nithed,except 
thers, but euery man (hall die fox pis owne he beculpable , 
finne. za priten _ _ ofthe fame, 

§ Jund Amasztay alembled Judah, and c Somany as 
made them captaines ouer thauſands, and were able mento: 
captaines oner hiuidzeds, According to the beare weapons, 
houſes of their Fathers, thoro wout at Fus and to goe to⸗ 
Day and Beniaimniu: and he munbird them thewarre, 
frome tiventp pere olde g aboue,anv found d Tharis,ourof ` 
Ameng them three hundred choufand choz the renne tribes, 
ſen mento goe foorth to the warre, and to which had ſepa⸗ 
handle ſpeãare and Wield. 3 1 rated themfelues 
6 Wee hired alſo an hundreth thouſand before;both fron» 

valiant niend ont of Jifraetfog au hundzeth God and their 
talents of ete a aE trae king, 
_ 7 Buta man o£ God came to hit, ſap⸗ e Andcherefore 
ing, D gels not the armie of Iſrael goe tothinke to haue 
with thee: fox tife 1023 is note with Iſrael, helpeof them, 
neither with allthe houſe of Sphzain. whom the Lord 

8 FFE nöt, goe thou on, doe it, make thp favoureth nor, 
ſelfe trong tothe batteli, but Ged Mall is to caſt off 
make thee fall before the enemie: for God the helpe of 
hath power ta helpe, andto cat Datwne. the Lords. 

9 And ?maziah d to the man of God, fF lf thou wile not 
What ſhall wee doe then fox the hundreth give eredite do 
taleitts, which F a giuen tothe wae my words, - 

At ; re 
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Amiaziah ouercommeththe Edomites, 11. Chron. andisouercomeofloath, Vzziah, 
of Iſrael? Then the man of Hod anſwe⸗ 

gHefheweth red, Che Lozdeisable ro sg gine thee moze 
thatifwedepend then thts. 
onclyvponGod, 10 So Amaʒiah feparated thent, to wit, 
we fhallnot need the armie that was come to bim out of E⸗ 
tobe troubled ꝓhiaim, to returne to their place : wheres 
with thefe world- foge their bath was kindled greatip as 

vp: and pe, and Amaziah king of Iudah ? 
fawe one another in the face at Bethſhe⸗ f 
meih, whichis in Judab. 

22 And Judah was put to the worfe 
before Iſraei, and they fed enerp manta 
bis tents. 

23 But Joab the king of Iſrael tonke 
ly reſpects: for 
he will giue at all 
times that which 
fhalbe neceflarie, 
if wee obey his 
word. 
h For the Idu- 
mi¢ans whom 
Dauid had 
brought to fub- 
ĩection, rebelled 
vnder lehoram 
Tehofhaphats 
fonne. 
i Inthe 2.Kings 
14.7. this tocke 
is called the cis, 
sie Sela. 
k Tharis, the 
hundred thou- 
fand of Ifrael. 
1 Thus wherehe 
fhould haue gi- 
ven the praifeto 
God for his be- 
nefits. and great 
wictorie, He fell 
from God,and 
did moft vilely 
difhonor him, 
m He prooueth 
that whatfoeuer 
cannot fauchim- 
felfe,nor hiswor- 
thippers, isne 
God butan 
idole, 
n Meaning the 
King. 
© So hard itis 
for the carnall 
man to be ad- 
monifhed of his 
fault, that hee 
contemneth, 
mocketh, and 
threatneth him 
that warneth 
him : yea,impri- 
foneth him and 
putteth him ro 
death, as chap, 
16,10, & 18.26. 
and 24.21, 
P That is, let vs 
triethe matter 
bandto hand: for 
he was offended, 

gaint Judah, and thep returned to their 
places with) great anger. 

Il Then Amaziah was encouraged and 
led fooyth his people, and went to the falt 
vallep, and finoteof the childyen ofh Heir, 
ten thouland 

12 2nd other ten thoufand did tpe chil⸗ 
dren of Judah take alive, and caried them 
to rhe top of a i rocke, and cat them Downe 
from the top of the rocke, and thep all burt 
to pieces. 

13 But the men of the karmie, which A⸗ 
maziah (ent awap,that thep (hould not goe 
with His people to battell, fell upon checi⸗ 
ties of Judah from Samaria vnto Bety- 
Poon, and hmote three chouland of thean, 
and rooke much ſyoile. 

14 Jrow. after chat Amaziah was come 
from the Rangpter of the Edonutes, hee 
brought the gods of the chtidzgen of Heir, 
and fet them up to be his gods, and wo2 
hipped theme burned incenfe vnto them. 

15 Wperefoze the Lod was work with 
Amaziah, and fent unto hima Prophet, 
which fade urto Hun, Dayy halt thou 
fought the gods of the people, which were 
notable to a deluer their owne people out 
Of thine Hand? 

16 Andas he talked with hin, » he faid 
bnto him, Haue rhep made thee the kings 
counteller 7 ceafe thou: whp fhoulde thep 
© iiite thee 7 And the Prophet cealed, but 
fad, J know that God path determined ta 
deſtroy thee, becaule thon halt done this, 
and patt nor obeped inp counſell. 
17 § Then Amaziah king of Judah tooke 

countell, and fent co goal the fonne of Jez 
hoahaz, the fonne of Febu king of graer 
PAES let Us fee one another in the 
ace. 
18 But Joalh king of Iſrael fent to A⸗ 

maztah king of Judab, faping, The thiſtle 
thatisin Lebanon, ſent to the Cedar that 
is in Lebanon, faping, * Gine thy daughter 
to ntp ſonne to wife : and the wilde beat 
that was in Lebanon wente trode Downe 
thethitte, 

19 Chou thinken : toe, thou halk finitten 
Eom, and thine Heart lifteth thee yp ro 
biagge : abide nowe at home : whp doet 
thou prouoke to thine purt,thac thou houl- 
deft fall and Judah with thee? 
20 Wut Wmasztah would not heare : fox 

qitwas of God, that he might deliuer them 
into his hand, becaufe thep bat foughrepe 
gods of Edon. sf 

21 So Joaſh the King of Iſrael went 

Aniaziah king of Judah, the ſonne of Fos 
ath, the fonne of Jehoahaz in Bethſhe⸗ 
me, and brought bim to Jerufalem, and 
brake Downe the wall of Jerufalem, fron 
the gate of Ephraim vnto the comer gate, 
foure hundied cubits. 
24 And he tooke all the golde and the fils 

Her, andall the veſſels that were found in 
the houle of God with: Obed Edom, gin 
the treafures of the Kings boule, and the 
children that were in hoſtage, and returned 
to Samaria. 

25 9 And Amaziah the fonneof Joaſh 
king of Judah lined after the death of Jos 
afb fonne of Jehoahaz king of Iſrael, ffs 
teene peere. 

26 Concerning the ret of the actes of 
Amasziah firt and laft, are thep not wpyutten 
in the booke of the Kings of Judah anv 
Iſrael? 

27 Nowe after thetime that Amaziah 
did turne awap from the Lede, *thep 
wought treafon againk him in Jeruſa⸗ 
lem: and tupen he was fled to Lachiſh, theg 
fent to Lachiſh after him, æ Aew pun rhere. 

28 And thep bought pim upon bores, 
and buried him with his fathers in the ciz 
tie of Judab. 

CHAP. XXVI. 
1.5 Vrxiah obeying the Lorde, prospereth inhi > 

enterprifes, 16 Hewaxeth proud andvfurpeeh the 
Pricfts office. 19 The Lord plagueth him. 20 The 
Prieftes drine him out of the Temple, and exclude 
him out of the Lordes houſe. 23 His buriall, and his 
fucceffour. 
Te * all the people of Judah tooke 

2 WD3siah, which was firteene pere olde, 
and made Him king wi che (Mead of his faz 
ther Amaziah. 

2 Ye built > Cioth,and reftozedit to Ju- 
pa, after that the ting flepe with bis Faz 

ers, r, 

3 * Sirteene pere olve was D33iah when 
he began to reigne,and pe reigned two and 
fiftte peerein Jerulaiem, and his mothers 
naime was Jecoliah of Jeruſalem. 
4 And He aid vprightly in the fight of the 

hte al to all that his father Ama⸗ 
ziah did, . 

s And he fought G DD inthedapes of fonne of Ieho 
c Zechariah (which vnderftood the vions da, but fome 
of God) and when as 4 he ſought the Loy, 
God made him to profper. 

6 for he went forth and foughtagaintt 
the Philiſtims, and brake downe the wall 
of Gath, and the wal! of Jabueth, andthe 
wall of Aſhdod, and built cities in Aſhdod, 
and among the Philiſtuns. 

t Meaning the 
fucceffors of O! 
bed Edom: føri 
the houfe bare 
thename of th 
chicfe father, | 

nm 

2K Engst gal gi 

2.Ring.14,206 
a Called alfo \) 
Azariah, À 
b He fortified 
it, and made if 
ftrong: this ci 
was alfo caleu 
Elath and Ela< 
non, neereto 
the red Sea, 
2. King. 15.2. 
c This was nof f 
that Zecharia! 
that was the | 

ther Proph 
of chat name. : 
d For God nei 
forfaketh any! F. 
that feéketh v$ f 
him, and thaf f 
fore manist 

that the armie ofthe Iftaclites, whom he had in wages, and difmiffed 
by the counfell of the Prophet, had deftroyed certeine of the cities of 
Iudab, 2.Kin.1 4,9. q Thus God oft times plagueth by thofe meanes, 
wherein men moft truft,to teach them co hane their recourfe onely to 
him : and ro (hew his iudgements, mooueth their hearts to follow that 
‘which fhalbe their deftrugtion. 

7 And God helped him againſt the Phi⸗ cauſe of his ok 
lifting , and againtt the Arabians that deſtruction. 
dwelt in Gur-baal and Hammeunim. e Thatis, tht 

8 And the Ammonites gaue e giftes to payed tribute 
Wr3ziah, and his name fpred to the entring in figne of fly f 
inof €gppt: for pe Did mot Vatiantip, ieGion. { 

9 Woxzcoucr 



Hs riches and firength:iheisleprous. Chap.xxvun,xxvill. lotham, Ahez. 179 
Boe ponei D Moreover Vzʒiah built catwes.in Fes aud thep burica hintwith his fathers in m Andcherctore 
i rufalet a the corner gate, andatthebals the fielde of rhe burial, which. derteyned to was buried apare 

Nebe.z.193;24. ley gate, and At the * Vturning, and made the kings : for thep faide , Ye ™ is aleper. inthe fame field, 
f Whereas the: thems arong. cu c2 And Zorham his ſöne reigned in his Mead, bur nor in $ fame 
wallorcowre . > QO, Amd he bnutetowres nthe: wilder⸗ — ſepulchres with 
turnetn. nelſe, and digged manpiiciternessforbe had... SC HAP. XXVII. his predeceflours, 
fOr, pateses much cattelt both in the walteis® plauies, Naotlam reigneth, and ousrcemm: th the Ammo- Ad 
op) dibr sc plotwinen, opeffers of vmes in the nioun⸗ azres 8 Hisregneand death, 9° Aha? tus fonne 
That is, im). ; faites, and ite Carmel ꝛfoi he loued yuls jreiguerh in his ſtead. 

mountCarmel, bandyp.. Farase : fire pina [eran * was fiueand twentie peere olde 2.King 15 33 
Dorastheworde = Ir Bzʒiah had alfo an hole of fighting Lwhen pe began to reigne,andreigned fire 

fignifiech,in the Men that wenhouttowarre bp bands, acz teene peere m Jeruſalein, and is mothers 
fruitful fielde: it Comming to the count of their munber vnder mame was Jerũſhah b daughter of Zadok. 

| jsalforakenfor, the hand of Zerelepe fcribe, and Maaſeiah 2 And he did vprighdy mthe fight of he 
agreenecare of ` teruler,.and vnder the hand of Rauaniah, Amdaccoyding toallcbathis father 3516 

l come,whenicis oneof che kings captaines. anid fae that he eytred not into Tem: a Towit, to offer 

al) h Ofthechicfe' the fanulies of the valiant anen imere: tuo: rcupt their wayes.’ hash vigil worde of God, 
ly | officers of the thoufand anè ſire hundzeth. id 3 Be -busle the biec gate of the houſe of which thing is 

kings hou€yor: , 13 And buder their hand: wasthearmie the Tozde and be built verp winch on the fpoken in the 
of the captaines: “for warre, three hundzeth and ſeuuen thau⸗ wall of the caſte. commendation 
andfergeanes ©  fand, @ fiue hundreth chat fought uakantls | 4 Moxzeouer pe built eities inthe monnz of Iotham. 

cleane purged 14 And HBzziah vrepared thein though: palacrsiauditowses. «cp 1 
the, King of the from idolatrie. odor eea vntt allthe hoſte; elves, andGepresyand 5 Wnd.herfought wit : 

dnuig $ cooucbelmiess, and biuiganbines,and.oplwes, iad eaen of Anman; and ꝓpreuailed againſt ¢ Which was 
boog ainsas enftomes todlings pun oi sulong dua 2 conthent, Maw abeschilmenof Ammon gane fixe (core cubites - 

| ¢ breng ipu: 15 {e made alfo berp *artifici bengius chearbe: ſaine nrere anu hundreth talents of hie, and was for 
W phe shuantion of ine Ferukatem ) tole upou the tows and filuers didetenue thoufand megalures of the beight called . 

atindentiae many Upon the corners, to cho ste arrowes and wheate, and tenne thouſandof barlep sthig Ophel :itwas ar 
i. ov oiptens ſtanes: and his nane ſpred farre a⸗ did the cuildyemof Aaunon giue him || both the Ealt gare, & 

boade, berauſe God Did helpe hiin maruei⸗ inthe ſecond peere ao) the third. mention is made- 
ssu donfip, iill he was mightäz. 6 So Jothaui became uughtyd becauſe of it,Chap.3.4. 

46 923ut when he — e anhs Directed His, way betfore the Lorde pis fbr. Corim, 
‘PThusprofperity ji was life vp to his deftrnctionforhetranGi God. B54): Or,yeerely. 
‘cauferh mentoni grefledagaint the Lord bis Goa jad weta 7 Concerning the ret of the acts of Jor d He theweth: 

fi 

_and by forgettingscenfe upon the altar of nicente. i loe s they, are: witten in the booke of che tiecommeth of 
“him, whichisthe? 17 And Asariatithe Pneſt went inafter kingsofgirael and Fundap. God, whoneuer : 
author thereof, Hine; and with iin foure ſcore Prieſtes of 8 Ye was fue and twentie peere cld? faileth,when wer 
procure their the Lord valtant uen. topen: fe began to reigue, aud reigned fyz put our zruſt i 
Owneperdition, 18 And then withltood Bzziah the king, teene peere in Jeruſalem. him. 

N wa18.7s And laid Lite hint, * Je perteinethnot ta: .9.M%Wndy Jorhat feyt with his fathers, 
i thee, 1833189; to burnemcente vuto Loyd, and thep buried him in the citie of Dauids 

, ~ ĉu 7 dmt tothe Biete chefones of Aaron; that aud Ahaz pis lonne reigned in his Read . 
k Though his. are conſecrated for to offer incenſe: goe ; ý 
zealcfeemed to footth of the Sanctuarie ¢for thor pak v CHA P. XXVILB 
he good and alto ‘tran(geeiep, and thouſhalt paue none bor, recchaxanidelater is ginen into the hands of the- 
hisintention,. nour ofthe Joi Gop, Sa 193th Syrians and the king of Ifrael, 9 The Prophet re- 

_yetbecaufethey “19 Then Bzziah was wꝛoth, and had itte proneth the Iſtaelttes crueltre. 18 Indah is mole- 
werenotgouer- cenſe in bis hand to burne it: and wohile he fed with enemies, 23 «Ahaz increafeth his idola- 

| ned bythe worde Was woth with the Prieſtes, the lepꝛo⸗ rrie, 26 His death and fucceffcur. ; 
ofGod,he did fie roſe vp in his foꝛehead before 6 Prieſts A Waz * was twentie peere olde when he 2.King.16.2. 

i: wickedly,&avas inthe poule of the Lorde belive the meenfe £ 
my theteforeboth | altar. sH adiar peere m Jerufalent, and did not Vpzightip a- He was anido- 

f ialtiyrefitedand 20 And when Azariah the chiefe Arielt in the ſight otthe Lede, like Danid” his —5 them, 

fall,asLeui.2.14 9 12: The whole iemiumber-of the chiete of ple of rhe Loyd, andthe people aid pet bcor⸗ incente againit > , 

T forwarte, tco helꝓe the kiag againſt the enemmie --itameg of Judah, and in the foreſts he built b They were nor: 

‘tuft inchélelnes; -into the Teinple afithe Lorde: wo burne ina ham, and atthis warres and his wapes, that all -profperi-. 

beganne to reigne, andreigued firteene lOr, phedecc/fossr,. 

wi nifhed, `- With allthe Prieſts looked bpon hun, bez || father. UNE- i Asthe idola- 
cS holde, he was leprousin bis forehead, and; <2 Wuta He walkedinthe. wapes of the ters haue cer- 
he thep canfed him haſtily to Depart thence: kings of Jlracl , e made enen molten inia⸗ taine chiefeidols, . 
m and he was euen compelled togoe our , be⸗ ges forb Baalin- who are as pa- 
4 cauſe the Dod had mitten Yi. > >>: 3 Woreouer be burnt incenfe in the balz trones: (as were 
bal] 2ng. 15.5. 21 * And Bzziah the king was a leper: ley of Ben hunom, and ſbarnt his ſonnes thefe Baalim) ſo 

| de 1 According. to leper hrair. horfeapact, becauſe be was Heathen whom the Loyd had cat out before which are infe- - 
vnto the dap of his death, and dwelt as a with fire, after the abominations of the haue they others” 

ns thecommande- cut offfrontthe houleof the Lord: and Jo⸗ the childzen of Hirael. riour and doere» 
iof mentof¥Lord, -tham bis ſonue ruled ouer: the kings ponle: (4 Be facrificed aiſo and’ burnt: incenfe preſent che great 
mi| Lenit,r 3:46, © ANDiDgeD the propleofthe land.) Mmtbehie places; andon pilles; andbnversdoles, 
1 m : 22 Concerning che ret af. the actes of cuerp greene trer. f ia pOr.made them 

i WO33iah, firſt and tat; did Jfatah the Bros -s Wherefore the Lorde his God deliue⸗ pze through the» 
of phetthe fonne of Amoz wite. LL) {red him mto the hand of the hing of the Mz fresas chp. 3 3. Gy 

23.8 D5siay Aept with hie fathers, ramites, i bint and tooke of /i.18,21, 
i$ ; Zii bis, * 



Ifraels crueltie reproued. rr.Chronyi) .2voAhazhisidolatrie!! Hezekiah, Hf 
$&br.a great bis, tinanp prifonera and brought them to 
eaptinicée, Damalens: and he was allo Deliueredinta 

che hand of the king of Zlraci, which mote 
pint with a great ſſaughter. 4, 

c Whowasking 6 for © ekas the fonne of Kemaliah 
of Lael, flewe in Judah tive {core thouſand in one 
Ebr fonnesof dap, all ¢hatrauc men, hecauſe thep Yad forz 
firength, faken the Logd God of their fathers. 
fIr yrant, >» 7 And Aichi a ſnughty man of Ephra⸗ 

im ſſew Paaſeiah the kings ſonne, and 232 
rikam the gonernour of the poule, and El⸗ 
kanah the lecond atter the king- 

8 And the children of Firari tooke priſo· 
d Thusby the ners oftheir brecmen, drwod hundzeth rhow- 
iuftiudgement  fandof women ſonnes and daughters, dii 
of God Ifrael caried Away nmth ſpoyle of theim, and 
deftroyed Iudak. brought the fpople to Samaria. 

Lows , (whole waite was Med) and ye 
went ont before the hoſte that caine to Sa⸗ 

e Forthey amaria and ſaide vnto them, Wepolde, © bes 
thoughtthey cauſe the Lode Gov of pour ifathers is 
had overcome Worp with Judah he hath deliucred them 
thembytheir = into pour and, and pe haue ſlaine thein in 
owne valiantnes, a rage,that teacheth by topeauen. cs | 
anddidnotcon- 10 And nowe ve purpoſe to keepe vnder 
figerthatGod ` tHe chtldzen of Judah and Jerufalem as 
had deliucred  feruants and handmaides vntó pane Dae 
theminto their are not pou fuch, thar finnesate wich poti 
hands,becaufe beſore the Lops pour Gods 7 2s 
Judah hadoffen- II Kow therefore beare me, and deliner 
ded him, the captiues againe, which pe pane taken 
f Maynot God ypyiloiicrs of pour beten: forthe fierce 
aswell punih" = wiath ofthe Loris toward pou. 012713 3 
you for your’ |: 12 Wherekoꝛe certaine of the chiefe ofthe 
finnes ashebath chilen gfs Ephraun , Azariah the ſonne 
donethelemen of Jehohanan, Berechiah the foune of pee 
fortheiis,feeing {hillemoth, e Fetnskiahy the fone of Spal 
yours aregrea- © lum, and Amaſathe ſonne of Badlat, toon. 1 
R ter? Lpagaint thentthat came from $ warre, 

g Which tribe 13 And fad vnto them, Bing notin the 
wasnow grea- captiues hither: fox this hall be ba ſinne vp⸗ 
ecft,& had mot on vs againſt the Lord: pe intende fa adde 
authotitie. morero our finnes and to our treſpalſe, 
h Godwillnot though our treſpaſſe be great, and the fierce 
Suffer this fime, wath of God. is againſt Firael. 
which we com- 14 So the armie left the captiues and 
smit againft him, the [pople before the Princes and atthe 
tobevapuni- Congregation. 
thed, 15 And the nten that torre i named bp 
i Whofenames maine, rofe hp and tooke che prifoners, anb 
wererchearfed with the fpople clothed allthat were naked 
before,verfex2. Among theitt,and arapedthem,and ſhodbe 

them, and gane them ineate and gaue them 
k Eitherfortheir drinke, and kauopntcd them, and carted all 
wounds orwea- that boere fecbleofthem vpon aſſes, and 
rinefle, byoughe them to Jericho fi citie of Palme 
! Tothem of the trees to their 'byerhyen: fo thep returned to 
subeofiudah, Samaria: 5 

16 ¥ At that time Did king Ahaz fend bons 
m To Ti'gah tare kings of Aſſhur, ta helpe him. 
Pilneefer, and 17 (For the Edomites came morour, 
thofe kings'that © fizwe of Judah, æ caried awan captiues. 
were vnder his 18 Zhe Philiſtins alfo inuaded the ciz? 
dominion, ties in the lowe countrep , and toward the 
2,King16.7. South of Judah, and tooke Bethſhemeſh 

aud #ialon,and Gederoth ¢ Shocho, with 
the villages thereof,and Timnahywirh her 
villages, and Ginzo with per villages:and 
thes dwelt there. 

19 Foythe Lorde had purnbled Judah, 

12) Gran pelped! them , Fe wilhfateifice vnto profperitieand |), 
9 Q Wut there was a Prophet of the ithem,andrhep wile jeipe me:perthep were adus. fitie: for jc), 

becauſe df Ahaz king of = Iſrael: for be had n Hemeanerth 
byought Vengeance vpon Fudah and Had Judah, becauſe 
grienouſlo trauſgreſſed again the Loyd) | Ahazforlooke y7 

20 And Cilgath Puneeſer King of Mi! the Lorde and » 
Hur cave Ditto Hit, wWHotvoubted pih av fought helpe of « , 
DID Not Mtrenathen Hum. + Cy ois Te. lo ithe infidels: reade ; 

20 fot Whaz t tonke a Portion * outofiof Itract rakenna | 
the Houle ofthe Lord Jand dtucofthe Kings for ludah, Chap, | 
Houle g ofthe prices; mid gaue utto tpe z5. 17. roe 
king of Aſſhur: pet ithelpedpunnoty i fkbrsdiwided, | 

~ 22-Mnd in the tine of fis tititlation DID 2. King 16.8. > 
be pet ttelpaflernoze agaiitk the Loyd, (this o Ashe falfely 
ashing Was) eee yt : fuppofed, 

23 Fef pe facrifices vnts the gobs of p Thusthewic- 
-Damatcus, whicy ° plagued hint, and be ked mealure: . 
“faide, Wecaule the godsiot che kKingaof A4 Gods favour by: 

his rume,and of att) Iſraelxi if idolaters prof), | 
24 And Whaz gathered the belleis ofthe perychey make; f| 

Youle of God), and byake the veſſels of the their idols gods,» 
boule of God, and (hur vprve doores of the hor canfidering) ,, 
Houle of the Lorde, aud nade pint altars UT that God punis x 
-enerpicopiter of Slerafateut ii: no a7 fheth themoft 

(25 Wud iteuerp citie of Judah he made times whom he 
“bie places 5 to barue anceuſe vnts other loucth,& giveth 
gods, And pꝛouoked to anger the Los God his enemies good 
‘of his fathers. Pr alla dsi ot) gi fucedflefora..> 
26 Concerwitig the reUofhis actes, and time, whomaf- » 

Ai his wanes firit and laſt beholde, they terward he wilk: xs 
‘Aare wyitict in the booke of the kings of dellroy. 
Judah and Iſrael. HAJU . CRO pIr, Indzh and 

27 And Ahaz ept tuith his fathers, and Beniamin, 
they buried hin in rhe citie | af Ferwlalem, fOr, Ieruſalem. 
brit hzought Ylin not vᷣnto thes ſepuihzes q Mmeybucied 
of the kings OF Iſraelꝛ and Hezekiah his himaoriathe ys: 
ſonne reigue in hts Meads ia 2 i cine@£Dauidi fir 

AMIL Te. Se Ng Ius where weréthé bo) 
RET UCUHSA POK KK A10 vi fepailchresef, reir 
3) § Hezekiah répaireth the Temple lasd aduors the kingsgs sor! 1 

tifeththe Leuites of the comrptoniefirelizions irii wise? Stoo 
i The Lewites prepare the Temple, 20 Theiking and 
his priaces facrificet the Temple j25 The Leustes !. j 
fing prayfes. 3i The oblation of th? people; 9313 ` 
Lp Ssekiah* beganne to reigue ptuhen beh. King.1 8.1. 
Awas fine ant twentic peereolde, aan zin ft 

reigned nine and twentie peere in Jeruſa⸗ ts 
lein: and his mothers naine was biriah the Or, Abi. 

daughter of Zechariah. Sati 
2 Anudhedivupightlpinthetightofthe - 53 

Low,accopding to all that Dawid pis father a Which Ahat 
had done. i ' ! nad fhutyp, 
3 Ye opened the a doozes of the boule of Chap.28,24. 

the Lord inthe firt peere ; andinthe firt b Thisis a nota· 
moneth of his reign? and repaired tjent “ble example for) 
4 Andhe broughe in the Wriells andthe all princes Gk 7 

i Jeniteg, and gathered thet into the altro cftablith the |” 
ſtreete ai Manors isio pure religion of% 
And faide vnto them y Heare me, pe God,andro pros; 
Lenites: ſauctifie nowe pour felueg;æ ſauc⸗ cure that the 
tifiethe Houle ofthe Lade God of pour faz sLorde may be 
thers) aud carrie forth «the filebinelle out of honouted:and >, 
ithe Sanctuarie. ferued aright, 

6 Jot one fathers paue treſpaſſed, and Meaning,all. 
| Bone enili tu rhe epes of the Lordour God, xheidols, aitars 
and: Hare forſaken him, -and turned awap igrosies, & whatao f 
their faces.fra the Tabernacle of the Loyd; foeuer- was occu⸗ 
and turned their backes. piedin their fet- 

7 Thep haue allo (hut the doseg of the uice,and where- 
porche , AND quenched the taimpes’ , andwith the Temple 
paue neither bint incene , ving 4 was polluted. 

urnt 

-in 



The Temple clenfed; Sacrifices, Chaplxxix. praiſe and thankſgiuing. 180. 
‘i —— in the Sauctuarie buto the it vxn rye altar: thep Aitwe alo she rams 

SGod of aeli aps on ay nn. anaipuukled the Haowupon the'aitar, ant j Í Oi 52388 
od Hefheweth =a MDAenefow theath: of she Lorde 

that the contẽpt hath bene on Judah g Jerulalent: anv ve 
of religion is the arimadeitteinia | Catrecng,a deſolation, 

- caiied fall Gods anwan biflingjaspe fee with poureprs. . ” 
plagues. iodo: 1) OUMoploeour Fathers dre fallen bp the 
WOr,anedaingof, (wod, and ourfoniies, and our daughters, 

_ thebead and ANDOU Wines are in captiuitp foptpe inie 
T mibekeries ijoy CARIES fin et i 
 -$Ebr tw inming - 10. Powe tJ puryole to make a coue⸗ 
| heathy tess naut wiry cht ſoid God.of Iſrael, that ye 
_¢ He proveth’,. mapeturne Awap bis fere Wathirom bs. 

bythetucge-s | Ir Rolo mp (onnes, be nor deceiued: for : 
= ments God, o thed ded hath xchoſen pouto ſtand betoze 
 vponthofethat himt te ferne hum, andsobedisimunutters, 
haue contemned andro burnetncenfess: 14°) i: 

12.9 Gheehe Leuttes arole, Bahath 
the mime of Amahai and Foel rhe tonne of 
Xzariah ob the fomes of the Koathites: 

 hisword, that o 
< there isno way 
y toauoyde his, . 
~ plagies,but by.: andof efonnes ofigperart,lulh che foune 
conforming .,. of Mbdt,.and Azariahche fonne of Aehalez 

" theméluesto.,: leleand of the Gerlhomtes; Zoay the (one 
his will. coon. of Zimmah and Eden the tonne of Foah > 
Numbi. > 135 Mn of the ſonnes of Clyapyan, 

Shuurt, aud Jehiel: and.of the onnes of 
MAlaph Zecharmbhand Mactaniap: >: 
9 54, 2nd of the ſonnes of Heman, Jehiel, 
and Shunei: and of che fonnes.of Fetus 

dean a shun, Shematap and Wzzich. oot docs 
HTS) | 15 And tiep gathered their brethren any 

fancrified -chemfelues,, and cane accorouug 

— 

eg g 

Yorjconcerning.: tothe commandemne it of the king, ardibp 
_ pherhings of fhe- thebsoxds of the dord,fos to clenvecge Houle 
“Led. ssuitaido OF fpe Doge css apis, e N aans o 

4) ¢t6 And she Pueſts went inte tke inner 
parts of the porie of the Lod, to fclenie te, 
and bionght ont albthe vncleanneſle that 
thep found inthe Cemple of the 10d, into 
the court-of the boule of the dod : andrbe 

Teuites tooke it, to carrie it out vnto rhe 

F Fromthe pel: 
lutions and filth 

brooke Kidron: o it sou 
17 Thep began the firlkday of whe s firſt 

o Meneth came they to the vᷣciche of the 
Lorde:: fo. thes ſanctified the poufe ofthe 
Loꝛd in eight Daves, ejn the firteenth dap 

- of the fir moreth iey made an end · 
18 Q Then hep went in tò Hezekiah the 

iting, andfaide, Bee Hane cleanfed all the 
youle of the Loxd,;aud the altar of burnt of⸗ 
fering, with allehe bekis thereof, andthe 

(HOr taba where ſhevabꝛead table, with all the veſſels theres 
i bresd: w o OL $s) crak S n ope astaN D S1 S1 195 
37 sd . 19 And all the vellels which Bing Apa 

ne Hadicathatde wahen; bee reigned; and tranfs 
Sr coon gredled, bane wee prr pared andfancifhed : 
By this maser: We behoide, they are, befeze the altar oftge 

Drewesineanea, 20, § And Bezekiah the king. role earlp, 
- certeindiligence, and gathered the Punces of the citie; and 
and {pecdtodo.a Wwent-by tothe boule ofthe Lod. 
thing, andwhen, 21 Mud thep brought ſenen bullocks, and 

hereisno-delays ſeuen rammes, AND letenlambes, and fez 
7.4.14. uen hee goats, farat Gane effcring forthe 

‘or wishout, n kingbgine, and forthe Sanctuaric, and fog 

Blood nothing., thefonneg of darou to offer them on the als 
| Couldbefaaci-. tarof the Lod. . 4 fs f 
| fied;Heb,g.21. -22 0, thep Mee the bullockes, and the 

Puieſtes receiued the blood, and i ſorinkled 
‘UA 

ek 4 A 

nionetistefanctifiert, €tbeeightbap ofthe p 

inkling-of .-', Judah. And Bee commanded the Wricits: 

then ſſewe the lainbes; and tpep fpymbtea 
the blood vpon the aitar, | i 
u 2g Epen hep brought the bee goates fox 
the finne\ offering before the king’ and rhe j 
Congregation, k and they Mid thew hands k Thatis, the 
byon he, king and the EF 

24 And the Prieſts New thein, and with ders,as Leuir. 4, 
the blood of thems tprp clenfed tpe altar ta 1 5-for they that 
reconcile all Jiraci  foy the king had conte ofteredafinne 
manded for all Iſrael che buise offring and offering moft lay 
thefinneoffering. i) their hands vpon 

25 Ue appointed allo the Lenites in the itto fignifie thar 
houfe of the Loz with cpmbals, with viz they bad defer- 
als, and with barpes, * acceyduig co the ued thar death, 
commandement of Dawid , and Gad the and allo thar 
Hings Seer, and Pathan the Prophet: they did confe- 
for the ! commandement was Dp the Hand crate it co God: 
of the Lorde; and bp the hand of Hrs 321027 robethereby 
phets, fan tified Exo. 
g 26, And the Leuites ſtoode with the inz 29.10, 
ſtruments of Dambd, andthe Prieſtes with 1.Cbron,16.4. 
thetrumpets } Thiscthing wax 
“27 Rd Hezekiah commanded to offer pot appointed of 
the burnt offering bpon the Altar : and man, but it was- 

+ when rhe burnt offering beganne, the fong the commande.’ 
ofthe = Lorde began wich the trumpets, ment of God. 
and the iuſtruments mof Dawud king of Iſ⸗ m. The Palme 
Yael... ¢ which Danid had? 

28 And all the Congregation worſhip⸗ appointed to be: 
ped, fingnig.a fong, and thep biewe the fung forthanki= 
trumpets ; all this continued vntilthe burit giving. 
offering was finiſhed. n Which Dauid 
29 Mud when they had made an ende of had appointed to 

offering, the king aud all that were pyefent praife the Lord: 
with Hun, bowed theuſelues, and wo hip: with. 
ped. : 

- 30. F Chen Hezekiah the king ¢ the prinz 
ces commanded the Lewuites ta praiſe the 
Lowe with thep wowes of Damd, andof o With thar 
Mlaph the Seer. fo.thep prailed with iop,. Plame whereof 
andthep bawed thenſelnes and worſhip⸗ mention is made, 
ed, f j — i. Chron.i 6.2. 
31 And Uezekiahſpake and faide, Now 

pee baue + conſecrate pourfelnes to the æebr Medyour 
{orde : conte neere and bring the facrifices hands. 

æ 

: AND offerings of. pꝛaiſe into rhe houſe of the Ki 
Jode. And the Congregation broughe faz 
crifices,. and offerings of pratfes, and cuern 
man hat was willing in heart, ofred burnt 
offerings, i y- j 

32 And the number ofthe burnt offers 
ings whch the covgregation baught, was 
ſeũentie builockes, an hiundreth raminesy 
and two uindreth ſauubs: alltheſe were fos 
a burnt offering tothe Bows: jo; 
33 And fos pfeuctification fire hundgeth p That is, for the 
butlacks,,anbd tice thoufand ſheepe holy offerings. 

34 2Bur the Puelles weretocfeive, and ; 
were nor adie te Aap alkthe binut offrings: 
therefore their -huerinen the dentes DIB. sii 

helxe them, Ui thep had ended the worke, oi: 
and butul other Mueſts were fauctified; fog, Í 
the Lewites were qmmebprightin heart to q Meaning were: 
fanctifie themelues benthe gdis): imore zealousto 
35 2nd alſo the burnt offiangs were ma⸗ fer forward the- 
np with the * fat of the peace offermgs, Andis cligion. 
the drinke offerings faz the burnt offering. Lewse, 32,3... 
{a rhe ſeruice of the pouk of the Lode was... 
ſet in aader. bit 

Alt, 36. Ther 



_ torepentance,as 

“Hezckialis exhortation, 
r Hee theweth 36 Chen Hezekiah reiopced, ‘anv all the 
thatreligoncan people, rat Gods had made the people fo 

 notproceedjex- Freadp: fos che chuig was DonetudDdentp, i 
cept God touch CHAP, . XXX yo Sou ahs 
the heact of the 1. 13 The keeping of she Taffeiuer by thekings 
people, commandement, 6 He exhorteth Ifas lto turne to 

rhe Lord. 18. He prayeth for the people, 24 Hisob- 
lation and the princes, 27 The Leustes bleffe the 
cope, i . 

i Nd Hezekiah (ent to all Zlracl, & Fuz 
a Meaning, all Dah, aud alo wrote letrersita a gphraz 
Mracl whom Til- intand Danalleh chat thep Mould come ta 
gath Pilneefar = rhe Houle of rhe Lord at Ferulatenjtokepe 
hadnorttakena- the Pafleonuer unto the Lorde Gov of Ji 
way into the cap racl. 
tiuitie,2,King, 2 2nd the king andhis princes andal 
15.296 the Congregation had taken countell in ge- 
b Thoughthey rufalem to keepe the Waleouer inthe > lez 
ought to haue “cond monety, 2 
doncitin the firt 3 Foꝛ then conlde not keepe it at this 
moneth,as Exod, tine, becaule there were not Prieſts enow 
12.18. Numb, 9. fauctifird, uci Ger was the people gathered 
z-yet.itany were to Jeruſatein. =i 
norcleane,orels 4 And thething plealed the king, and all 
hadalongiour- the Congregation. j 
ney,they might 5 And thep Decrecd to make proctainatiz 
deterre it varo on thoꝛowout all Iſrael froin < Weer-fheba 
the fecondmo- euen to Dan, that thep (hould cone to keep 
neth,as Num.g, the Palleauer vuts the Loyd God of Pract 
10,11. ac Jeruſalem: for hep Had not Doneit-of a 
c Fromoneend great ime, dag it was written. 
ofthelandtothe 6 €f So the poltes went with letters by 
other,Norchand the commiſſion of rye King æ his princes; 
South, thozowour all Iſrael and Judab, and with 
d in fuchfort& the conmiuntementof che fing, faping, Pe 
petſectiõ as God childzen of Ffcacl, turne agame Unto rhe 
hadappointed, Lord God of Abraham, F5hak, and Firael, 
e Hewillhaue and e hee will returne to the remnant that 
compaflionon are efcaped of pou, outof the hands of the 
them,andpre- . kings of Aſſhur. S 
ferue them. 7 Andbe not pe like pour fathers, Æ like 
fSubmityour pour brerhien, which trefpaled againt the 
feluesco f Lord, L032 God of their fathers Tand therefore he 
andrebellno - : made them delolate,as pe fee. J 
more. 8 Wenot ve now ſtilnecked like pour fa⸗ 
g Godwillnot | thers, but f gine the hand id the Lord, and 
onely preferue © come inta His Sanctuarte, which ye hath 
you,bucthrough fatctificd fox ewer, and ferne the 102d pour 
yourrepentance God, and che fierceneſſe of Yis wrath all 
reftore your bre- turne away frompou. 
thren,which for 9 Foxit pe returne vnto the Lorde, pour 
theirfinneshe bretzen and vpour chilen hall finde merce 
gane into the before thent that ledde themi captines, and 
hands of the thep ihalli s returnetsuto this land forthe 
enemies. Tod pour Govts gracious and inercifull, 
h Though the 
wicked mocke at 
the feruantsof 4 
God,by whome 
he calleth them 

and wi not turne awan his face from pou, 
ifpe connert butaban. © 

19 § So the pontes went from citie to 
citie thopolw the lande of Ephraim and 
Winay, euen unto Zebulinr | bnt thep 
hanged them to (come; g Mocked them. 

tı NReuertheleſſe, diners of Wher, and 
Haah, eofZLebutien fubmitted thems 
felues,and cante to Jeruſalem. 

inthe heartsuf © O12 And the hand of God was in Judah, 
Godsele&, : sofa that he qué them one: heart to doe the 
i Hefhowerlrehe comiunandeinent of the kita, and of the rus 
caufe why fome» lers,accoyding to de tuod of che Lord. 
obey andfome.:— 7 

mocke at Gods calling, ‘to wit, becaufe his (pirit is with the one fort, 
and mooucth their heart, and the other are left to theméelues. 

Geng. 4.yet 

the word ceafeth 
notto fructifie 

xr,Chron. 

rie greatamendhe, oo) = 

Amgof the Paſſeouer for all that were not Lambeof the 
„cleane, to fancerfiett tothe Word. 

“Multitude of Ephraium,and Wanae FE 

‘feurs, pet DID eate the Paſſeouer, bue-not 

` rofe, & a blefled the people, andthetr Voice 23: when they” 

i TO 

22> He keepeth the Pafleouer, © 
3013 Mind: there aſſembled to: Jeruſalem 
much people, to keepe the fea of the vu⸗ 
geaueued read inche ſecond anoneth; aves 0 

MI yng te 103i 

14 © And chepurpfe,and took the sdis cyigilsi ta 
k altars that were in ZJerufatent it! ant ail k Which decta 
thofe fox mcenſe tookethep awap, aydcalk reththarwemukk | 
thenvinto the brooke Kidren, puc avaythoſe 
Hors Attervoard they Newe the Paſſeouer thines where: § 
the foureteenth day of the fecond monech: with Godisofi« 
aud the Ppiettes and Leuites avere! alha⸗ fended; defore 
med; and farictified themſelues, æ baought we can ſerue hin 
the burnt offerings iuto the boule of-tye aright.) © | 9 
Low. ; K; Ute il 1 Seeme cheie | 
-16 And they 

SMH h 
« TE. 

y 2I IRNS 

Roode in their place after owneneplivencé 
thetr maner, accowing tothe Jawe of Oo⸗ (who ltoulde 
fes the man of God:and the Prieſts ſprinli⸗ haie bene molt 
led the ™ blood, receiuedof the bands of the prompr) and the 
Leuites. 1° readinéfle of the 

17 Becaule there were manp in the cous people,Chap.29, , 
gregation that were not fanceified, theres 36. vp 
fore the Lenites had the charge of the kile m Towit,ofrhe | 

fis 5 Paffeouer.' 
18 Fora multitude of the people; eucn a Siok. 

fachar and Zebulun had not clenſed then 

as it was Whitten: wherefore Yesekia 
praped fo: theni faping, Che »good dord be 
Inercifull tolvard him, f 

19 That preparerh bis whole heart ta ticof heart was | 
feeke the Lorde God, the God of his Fa⸗ morevagrecable) || 
thers, though be be not clenled, accowitigtd teGod,then the, 
the purification of the Sanctuarie. °S obferuation sof 4 
~ 20 And the Lowe heard Hesekiah, and theſe ceremonies, 
o Healedthe peoples: 2 oe ti iE 6 andbefrere fore he, 

2i Ana the childien of Iſrael that were prayed vaw God) © 
prelent at Ferufatent, Kept the fealkef the to ‘pardon this |) 
onleauened bead feren dapes with great fault vnto the 
iop, andthe Leuites, andthe Wiets piaiz people, which £ 
fed the Loid Dap bp dap, tinging with lowde did not offend 
inſtruments unt edo.) Nt mwalice, but of 
"22° Mud Hezekiah + fpake comfortablie ignorance, =- 
bite alfthe Lenites that pad goed knows o- Thatis; didai 
ledge tofing brite the Lows and thep did eat cepe them asp 
iti that feat enen dapes; ahd offered peace rified. 
a rings, and pratſed the' Lord God ot their *66.pake te athers. ae. yond 

n Hexnew,thae 
aith and finceri- £ 

Sb ERTS OR the heart.. 
23 And the whole aſſenibly tocke couns 

fell to keepe it otter {enetdapes. So thep 
kept it fenen dayes with top, l f 4 

24 Foꝛ Yesckiah king of Judah Hadgiz > oo) 
uen to the Congregation a P thonfand bls p This grearti- » 
lochs, and leien thouſand ſheepe And the beralitie dedad 
printes Had giuen fo-the Congregation a rcchhow Ki 
thoufand bintocks, € ten thaufind (herpes Princes, and all 
aud many Prits were ſanctiſſied. theytowhdme 

25 And all the Congregation of Jüdah Godhath giuen 
reiopred with the Prieſts and the Lemtes, wherwith, ough 
and all the Coltgregation that came dut of tobe molt read 
Iſrael, and the rangers that came out of to beftowe it in | 
the land of Ffrael, € that dweltin Judah. _ erring forth of 
26 So there was great iop in Jeruſa⸗ Gods glorie. 

fem : fot fice the time of Salonton t Tf My 
fontie of Danid king of Iſrael there wasto 
the hikerhing in Jerufaleit t £A PUC that whichis 75 
27 Then che Prieſtes andthe Leuites A? written,Num.6,' 

— 

twas Heard, and theit — up bntg thould difmifte” 
heauen and topis hol⸗ nbitacon: 9 7 the people. 



Idolatrie deftroyed, 
Ve SP he Sess HA APS ORR, 

L The people defiroy idolatrie. 2 Hexekiah ap. 
iposnteth Prefs and Leuites,. 4 and prowedeth for 
their liwing, 13 He ordeincth ouerjeers to diſiri- 
“bute to ener) one hu portion, He 

‘a A JAD lwben ait thele things were fins 
soodaa HAT ROD all Iſrael that were found wire ce 
\Accordmgto. tieg of Jndah, went ort and 2 bake the 

thecommande-- mages, and cut downe the groues, and 
mentofyLord; brake Dawe rhe hie places, andthe altars 
Deut.7. a5 ioſh. horowout all Juday and Wemamin, M 
geama E piai allo g Manaſſeh, vntill thep had 
made anend: Afterward alltie children 
bThatis,albthey ‘of 4 Wiel returned eucrp Manto His ponei, 
hichcametolo ført, tothe owne cities. 

he Paſſeouer. 2 And Hezekiah appointed the courſes 
fea: ofthe Prieſts and Leunes, bp their turnes, 
fee et tt enerp mati according to his office’, both 
ae Piets and Leuites, for the burnt offering 

ooo” sand peace offertigs,to nuniſter and to giue 
SA thankes, andto praile in the gates of tHe 
e'Thatis, the tents otthe dord, — 
Temple where `- 3: (Und rhe kings postion was of his 
they adembled owne ſubſtance fog the burnt offrings, even 
sina'tent;. ©] ‘fox the burne offerttas of the momningand 
vika L > gfrheenctinig, and the burnt offerings for 
ym0.28.3.9,- °° “the Sabbaths, and fox the newe moones, 
ao and ana fay thefolenine fealtes, *asitis writs 
fit fruitsforthe ten in the Law of the Tod) ~ ~ 
mintenanceet4 Beecommanded allo the people that 
the Pit - Diveltin Jeruſalen, to guea d pare to the 

Mꝛieſts, and Leuites, that they might be 
e enconraged in the Lato ofthe dob. 

jot beintangled |/fpred; the childpen of Iſrael brought abun⸗ 
h ptouifion of dance of firk fruites of corne, wine, Eople, 
orldly things!’ and honp and of alithe increale of the field, 
tthatthey and the tithes of all things brought thep az 
ight wholly 8 bundantlp. |. f 3 i 

that dwelt in the cities of Judah, thep allo 
biought the tithes of bullockes and theepe, 
? and rhe poly tithes “tyhich bere confecrate 

Haddedicateto' vuto the Lord their ov, And lapu them on 
telordbya © manheapss o 
77uthethird moneth thep began to lap 
g Forthereliefe the foundatiottof theheapes, aid finiſhed 
ofthe Prieftesy’ ther inthe fenenth monet, 9 
Lenivewitowes, 3 € And when Yesekial and the Prinz 
mpils,fatherleffe,-ces came, and fabs the heaps,thep » bieites 

firangers, &fuch the Lord and his people Ifrael. . 
ge 9 And Yesektah queftioned with the 

ite" of 

* 

iieltes and the Leuites concerning the 

fthat chis plente⸗ left in abundance : for the Lorde bath blet⸗ 
bis people, and this abundance thatis hadelbersiiics’ “(eb 

expedient forthe left. 

mihilters,and ‘pare 
nato ‘and th 
roipereth’ 
ata tithes, 
feth by h 

tnbers in the Houle of the Ande: 
e 

prepared them, 

andt al 
| biefine thac  ~ 
whichis given. ̀ cond, . 

_ 3 

Tithes & offrings, Chap.xxxrixxx11. 

5 FRundwhen tje commandement twas I$ i 4 
Mlieſts which werein the fields and (uburbs ‘tions of the ofi- 

6 And the childyen of Iſrael and Judah 

1 i Tr FT Aud Hezekiah commanded to pres | 

12 And carted in the firkk fruits, and tye 
; the Dedicate rhings faithfulp: 

is ‘and oner them was Conaniahy the tenite, 
the chiefe, and Shimer his bother the tes 

And Yehiel, and 2satiay, anv a- 

Prouifion for the Priefts, 18x 
path and Aabel, and Jerimoth, and Joſa⸗ 
bad, and Eil, and ZFlinachiah, and paz 
hath, and Wenaiah were ouerleers + bp che 
appopntinent of Conauay, and Shuuii 
pis bzother, and bp the coumuandestente of 
Yesetiay tye Ling , and of Azariah che 
chefe of the boule of Gov. 

14 And owe the fonne of Imnah the 
Leuite porter toward the Ealt, was ouer the 
things that were touling!p offered unta 
Eod , to Dillribute the ovations of the 
Dod, and rhe Holp things thar twere conles 
crate, ' 

“1s And at his hand were Eden, and i 
iamin, and Jelhiia, and Shemaiah, Wmas 
ray, and Shechamah, mthe cities of the 
Auieſts, to diſtribute with fibelitie to their 
biethyen by courſes, bothto the great and 
ſmail, 

ró Their daplp portion: belde heir ge⸗ 
Neration being males * from thee pere olde k-Who had alſo 
and abone, cuento all that entred Hito the a portion and al- 
houſe of the Lorde ro their office m their lowancein this 
‘chargejaccopding to their courſes: _ __ -diftribution, 

17 Both to the generationof the Puells 
afterthe houſe of their fathers, and to the — 
Leuites from twentie pere olde and abour, 
accoiding to thew charge in their courfes: 

18 And to the generation of all their chils 
dren, their wines, and their fonnes & their 
‘Daughters thorowont all the Congregatiz P: 
on:foz bp their | fidelitie are thep partakers 1 Meaning,that 
of the bolp things. cither by the 

19 Aillo to the fonnes of Maron , the faithfull diftribu. 

tE btby the hand. 

of their cities, in euery citie the men that cers, eucry one 
were appopnted bp names, ſhould gure had their part in 
portions to all the mates of the Pzieſts and the thingsthat 
to all rhe generations of the deuires. were offered,or 

20 And thus did Hezekiah thorowout elsy their wives 
all Judah, anddid well and vyzightip, and & children were 
truclp before the Lod his Gor. relieued,becaufe 

21 Andin all the workes that bee began the Leuiteswere 
fo? the {eruice of the houle of Gov, vorh in, faichfull 1a thei 
the Late andin the commmandentents, to office,and fo de- 
feeke his Gov, Hee did it with apis heart, pended onthem, 
and puofpercd. | AA E ca Rams: ge 

— ke Soe 
1 Sanchersbinuadeth Judah, 3 Helekiahprea 

pareth for the warre; 7 He exhorteth the people te 
put their truft inthe Lorde, 9 Saneherib blasphe- 
meth God, 20 Hexekiah prayeth, 21 The Ane 
gel deftroyeth the Affyrians, and the King ù flaine, 
25 Hezekiah i nog thankefull towarde the Lord, 
33 Hisdeath, ` A 

Fter thele things farhfullp defcribed, + ai 
.* Saneherib king of Aſſhur came and 3 °K ing.1 8.13, 

eittred into Judah, and belieged the Hrong 5, z0.16ce/us, 
cities , and thought to + winne them fox 48.18... 
hunſelfe. ELEN 4 Ebr breake 

2 When Yesckiah ſawe that Saneherib shem upe 
‘was coine, aud that hist purpole was to $Ebr fase, 
‘fight againſt Ferufalem, Eea eiet ee 
~ 3 Abhen hetooke counſell with his pris == 
‘res and His nobles, 10 Roppe the water of | 
“the founfaines without the citie: and they 
did helpe hin. 3 

4 So maup of the people affenbled - 
themfelues,and ſtoxt althe rnain i 

\ 3 



* Sancheribs blafphemie. 

TI =a 

$Eor.bes was 
engthened, 

viet made a 
double wall, 
b Reade 2.Sam. 
5.9. 
c Some reade, 
fwords or digs 
gers. 
Ebr. be [pake 
to their heart, 

2.King 6.16. 
d Tharis, the 
power of man. 
e This declareth 
that Hezekiah 
did euer put his 
truit in God and 
yet made him- 
felfe {trong and 
vied lawfuil 
meanes, left he 
fhould keme to 
tempt St 
2, AL7Z.19 176 

f —— he be- 
fieged Lachith. 
g Thus the wic- 

theriuer that ranne thozote the middes 
ofthe countrep, faping, Why ſhould the 
tungs of Allhur come, and finde much 
water? 

§ Mud the tooke courage, built all the 
hroken walt, and made bp the towrzes,and 
another wall wirhone, aud repaired 2 Mil⸗ 
lointhe>citieof Dawud, and made many 
< Darts and fields. 

6 And pee fet captaines of warre oner 
the pecple, and aſſeinbled them to Himin 
the bꝛoad place of the gare of the citie, and 
$f{pake comfortably unto them, faping, 

7 Be ttroug and couragions: fearenot, 
Neither be afcaide fof the King of Aſſhur, 
neither foz all tpe multitude that is with 
him: * fog there bee moe with Vs, thems 
with bia ` 

8 With bim is an d arme of felh, but 
with us ıs the = Lode our God forto helpe 
Us,andto fight our battels. Then the peo⸗ 
ple were confirmed bp the words ot Heses 
kial king of Judah. | 

9 *After this, did Saneherib king of AF 
(hur ſend his ſeruauts to- Zerufatem(woile , 
pe was fagainſt Aachiſh, and all bis domi⸗ 
nion with him)puto Hezekiah king of Ju⸗ 
dah and vunta all Juday chat were at Jez 

ked put no diffe- yufalem,faping, 
rence becweene 
true religion and 
falfe,God and i- 
doles : for Heze- 

_ kiah onely de- 
ftroyedidolatrie 
and placed true 
-religion,thus.the 
papilts flander 
the feruants of 
God; for when 
they deltroy ido- 

`  Jatrie, they fay 
tbatrhey abe- 
ith religion. 

10 Thus faprh Saneherib the king of 
Aſchur, Wherein do rou truſt, that pe will 
remtaine in Ferufalent during the fege? 

It Doth not Hezekiah entitle pou to giue 
ouer pour (clucs bute death bp famine and 
bp third faping, THe Lorde our God {hall 
para bs out of the band of the King of 
Alſſhur? 

12 Wath not the (ane Besckiah taken a⸗ 
Wwap his bigh places and his s altars,and 
commanded Judah and Jeruſalem, ſap⸗ 
Lig, Pe ſhall worſhip befgye one altar, aad 
burne incenſe upon it? ' 

13 dinow pe not what Ja my fathers 
haue Done vnco all the people of other coũ⸗ 

h Thisis bisbla& treps ? Were the gods of the uations of 
phemie, that he 
will compare the 

* fiving Godro 
vile idoles, 
t When man 

` hath profperitie, 
hee fivellerh in 
pride and think- 
ech himiclfe a- 
ble to refift and 
ouercome euen 
God himfelfe, 
k Herein wefee 
chat when the 
wicked {peake 
enill of the fers 
uants of Géd, 
they cate not to 
blafpheme God 
himfelfe: for if 
they feared God 
they would Joue 

* his feruants. 
t Their words 
are written, 
2.Kin19.19. 

othet fants able to deliuce their land out of 
mine pant?“ pats 
14 Who is heofall the! gods of thoſe 

Nations ſthat nin farhers Dane dDeftroped) - 
that could deliier his prople out of mine 
hand? that pour Gad ſhouid be able to de⸗ 
Utler pou dut of nuie hand z 

If Nowetherefore let not Hezekiah ver 
ceinte pou, nol educe por alter this fozt, 
neither belceue pe hun: for none of all tije 
gods of ano nation or Kiigtoim was able 
to Deliner His people out of? mine hand, 
and out of the hand of mp fathers: howe 
much tele Hall pour gode deliuer pou out 
of mine hand? | ; 

16 70nd bis fernanes fyakepet moze az 
gamit the Loyd God, and againtt pis * ters 
uant Hezekiah. ‘eee 
17 Bee wroreatfaletters, blatoheuting 
the Lome Govat Frael, aid (peaking az 
gaint binn faving, As the gods of the nas 
tions of other counttrys could Hót 
rheit people out ofinnte hand, fo fhailnae 

out of mine Band., 
18 Then thes ‘cried with a tonbe boice 

11 Chron, 

much. 

‘bpper Water qyings of t Gipo 

litter |. 
‘Bescktabh, aud hrs goobus fe, bevolve, thep p: 

the Gad of Hezekiah deliuer His yrople ‘are witen in che vidon of lau the y 10. fuffereth, 

in the Felues ſpeech vnts the people of Fes 
rutem that were on che wall, to’ feare 
thentand to aſtoniſh them that they might 
take thecitie, R beta 

19 Tims they fpake again the Godof f 
Jerulalein, as agami the gods of tye pros m Which were 
ple of the eartiy, cuen the ™wozks of máng inuented,made 
hands, 7 ; andauthomed 
20 Wut Hezekiah the King, s the ror bý man, = 

pher Iſaiah the fone of Amoz 2 ꝓzapeda⸗ n This ſheweil 
gainſt this,and cried to heauen. what is the beſt 

21 And the Lord fent an Angel which de> refuge in ahtro 
ſtroped all the valiant men, andthe prime bles and darga 
res and o captaines of the hoſte of the king o Tothen 
of Aſſhur: fo he returnced-¢ with Hameto of anhundreth 
bis owne land. And when Hee was conte fourefcore & fi 
into the Houle of his god, rhep that came theufand, asa 
forth of His. P owne bowels, few huu there Kin.t9 35, 36. 
with the ſword. bhr. with fram 

22 Soihe Lord ſaued Hezekiah and the of face. 
inhabitants of Jerufalem froni che hande p Meaning, A 
of Sane herib king of Aſſhur, and fromthe dramelech,and 
band of all other, andl) mainteined thein on Sharezcr his... 
enerp ide; i ANAT fonnes, i .. , 
23 And manp brought offerings Duto lOr. semerncd, , 

thelo rto Ferufalent,and prefeuts ta Bez q Thus after 
zekiah King of Judah, fo that hee was trouble,God f 
magnified in the fiabtof all nations front de th comlortt 
thenceforth. : i , all chem chat p 
24 * $n thore daves Hezekiah Was ficke tiently waite o 

buto the Death, and pzaped ynte the Loyd, him,& conftag 
who fpake vnto pit, and gaue Hing © a lypur theit grw 
figne, nN) j » inhismercies; 
25 But Hezekiah did not render accor⸗ 2.Kings 20,46), 

bing to the. rewarde beftowed Upon pit: 14.38.40... 
for his Heart í was lift bp , and wath © Toconfirme 
caine upon bini, and uyon Judah and Jez his faith in Gos 
rufalem. promife, whod 
26 SrotwithMtanding Besekiay fume clared to him 

bled hunſelfe (after that his Beart was lif⸗ bis Prophet,tha 
ted bp) be andthe inhabitants of Ferufas his life hold 
lent, and the wath of the Lozde.came not prolonged fife. 
bpon them m thedapesof Hezekiah... teene yere, j 

27 Hesckiah allo had erceeding much ri- { He was lifted: 
ches and pandur, Rnd pe gate hiuytreafures withthepride 
of filter, and of golde, of precious Rones, his vitcrica 
aud af ſweete odours, and of fhieldes, and treafurcs, & th 
ofall pieafant velels: 4s ose. wed them fora 

28: And of Itozeboutes fog the increafe of offenration to, 
wheat and wine,and dile, and Falles fog all the ambaflada 
beate anb | rotwes forthe |{ fables. of Babylon, -. 

29 And he nade hing cities,andhad pols Oranges an 
fefiion of Teepe AyD pren in abundance: partitions, ig 
fox God had giuen Pin ſubſtance excet ding Iert ti 

LGb sinige nie eave or | Simcoe 
36 This fame Yesckiay alfo Mopped the wasicalledS 

1ayio lebbe whereof ment 
de the citie is made;Hai $a 

Yezekiay pioſpe⸗ 6. Ioha 9-7,1] 
ridin allhis works. _, u. Bere wee fee 

31 But beeaule of the ambaſſadours of thec.ufe, why, 
the princes of Wabel , tuhi (ent unto che laichfnllar 
Hin to. enquire of the woonder, twas teinpted, whi 
Done ir the lande, God left Yhn ta Y trie istote; 
üt , and to fnowe all that was in his they hauei 
heart. Tii sope ci | OF no,and that 
32 Concerting the ret of the Actes of they may tecle 

lence of Ge 

them freight vnderneath ta 
of Dawud Weſtward. fo 

—— yo a. themnot robe 
overcome by tentations, butin their weakencife minifireth Mrengt, 

j j Prophet, ~ 



I ce = te reo g 

Manaleh : His idolatrie,'and 
Pꝛophet, the foune of Wu103, in the booke 
of the kiugs of Judah and Iſrael. 
23 So Yesekiay ept bath his fathers, 

aud they buried hintin the higheſt ſepul⸗ 
chre of the ſonnes of Dauid ⁊and all Judah 

and the inhabitants of Jeruſalem Did Hun 
Honour ar prs death 2 and Manalſſeh his 
fonne reigned in pis ead. 

, CHAP. XXXIIL 
r: Man [Phan idolarer:: 9 He cauſeth Indah to 

erre, 1% He ss led away; prifoner into Balglon, 
xa: He praycth tothe Lordandis delimered. 14 He 
aboli/bethsdolatrics 16 Ana fetteth up truere= 
lizion, 20 He dseth,and Amen bis fonne ſuccee- 
deto, 24, Whim bis pwne fernants flay. ji cI 

1 Aona twelue peere olbe,* when 
Vive began to reigne, and he reigned fure 

and fiktie pecre in Jeruſalen: 
2And he did ewl in the fight of the Lord, 

like tbe, abouunations of the: Beathen, 
whoin the Lode bad cat our before the 

chiidien oi Iſraeli. is 
Bh ge enu sd: 80 ROE DE went backe and built the high 

|K27g.t3.4+,.) gaces, * nbich Eezekiah his father hav 

GNR Ts 
j on lobot 

yaoi o> 

{768323 he Friis bioken downe: * and pe fet by altars for 
Pang. 27 os, Waalun, and made groucs , and bao ships: 

diapers aris eurl] — he hoſte of the heauen, and ſerued 
ties tor: sob y tM. gd aid —J if ig 

» ie 4 Wito be built altars in the houte ofthe 
a Kang-21,4,... $030, whereof the Lordhad faide, * Ju Je⸗ 
bale sb: rufalentiballinp Name be fox cuer.:: 
Mioi s 1$ Mnd he built altars forall the bofte of 
shoo »- -ftpeDeauen inre two tourtes of the pou: 

Of the Lord. h 
"i Reade a,king. | 63 and he canfed bis fonnes ta patie’ 
q 63 oh oll o through the fire in the vallep of Beuchin⸗ 

{i efecioo\: fom he gaue binselfe ro witchcraft and to 
ef oo to. <barnting, anb to foycerie, and ve vſed them 
ee that had familiar ſpirits, and foothfapers: 
i) ae Ped berp much euill an the fight of the 
ino: ord ta anger bim. 

7 Yeput alſo the carued 
* sadr pe had made m the houſe of Gov: whereof: 

JEod had laide to Dawid, and to Salómon 
WiKing8.29.c bisfonne; In this howe andin Jeruſa⸗ 
1 amip. lei, whieh a Haue choſen before all the 
ribes of Jifrael; will Z put mp Mame: fog 
robis (eter, ry 

n a AL ae 8 Neither will *Z make the foote of Ff- 
py) or) Faelta remooue anp more out of the lande 
ao which I bane appointed fox pour fathers, 
ae fo that thep take berde, anddoe all that g 
bee ! Daue comnaunded them, according to the 
ao iad -daweand ſtatutes and ludgements bp the 
p ABy the charge. band of Woles: 
MucntoMoks. o -9 So Manaſſeh made Fudah and the 

Me hins” Anbabitants of Jerufalem ta erre, and to 
ie oro bec Doe wore then the heathen , tuhont the 
4, ee Arba ba Deftroped before the childen of 
pil: « ‘ rati. ; 

i caning,by =: 10 @ Mud the Lorde fpake «ta Manalleh 
i Prophets; bur AND tohis people, but thep would not rez 
\leithearts were BATE. | oon 
i touchedto : IT Wherefore the Lorde brought bpon 
‘tleeueandres themthe caytaines of the bonte of the king 
hpi nt, without of 2{thur, which tooke Wanafeh and put 
ni whichthe himin fetters , and bound him in chaines, 
al chincofthe and caried hin to Babel, 
d orde ta 12 And when he was in tribulation , pe 
| y Dplace, praied to the Lord his dod, t humbled pin 
a ~ a Gelfegreatip before the God of his fathers, 

the kings of Iſrael. 

image, which 

Chap. xxxiIl.xxxiiit, repentance, Amon, Jofiah, 182 
13 And paved vnto him: and God iwas 

dentreated of him, and heard hie pyeper, d Thusaffiidion 
ant brought hun agame to Icruſaleim inte giveth vnderftan< 
bis kingdonic: then Manaſſeh knewe that ding: forhe thar 
the iow was God, hated Godin his). 

14 Jow after his he built a wall with proiperitie, nowe 
cut the cite of Dawud, on ihe Warklive of in-hismiferie l; 
c Giıhenintpevalep., cuen at the entrie of fecketh vnto him. 
the fiſhgate, and compafted about £ Dphrl, e Reade Chap. 
And rated it Verp Hie , aud put captaincs 32 30. 
met ona ey {trong cittes of Jus t Reade Chap, 

ayy. nat Ot ag a 27,3: 
If Andhe tooke awap the ſtrange gede iM 

and the unage out of the boufe of the 
Lowe, and all the altats thas he had built 
in the. mount of me houſe of the Lowe, 
and in Jerüſalem, and cal them out of the 

16 Alſo he prepared thes altar ofthe g Which Salo- 
Lord, anDdfacrificed thereon peace offrings, mon had caufed 
and of thankes, and commannded Judah) tobe made. 
to ſerue the Dowd Govdof Firat. 3 
17 Neuertheleſſe the peopte did facrifice h Thusby igs 

ſtill in the hie places, but vnto the» Loyd norance they 
their God. 7 weredeceiued, 

18 {Concerning theret of the actes of. thinking itno- 
Manalleh, and hisi paper nto His God, thing to kcepe 
and rhe wordes of the Seers, that pake to the altars, fo that 
Dim inthe ame of the Loyd Cod of Iſra⸗ they worlhipped | 
el, befolde, thep are winen inthe booke of God: butitis ` 

; idolatrie to vox⸗ 
19 Anbius paper. and Lowe God was hip Godany o- ° 

intreated of him, and all his finne, and is therwiferhen he 
i trefpafle’, anditbe places wherein he built hath appointed. 
hie places And fet groues and images (bez i Which albeit 
foge He was hninbled) beholde; thep are thar itis not cone 
waitten in the booke of rhe |Seers. teined in the E- 
20 So Manalſeh lept with bis fathers, brew, yer becaule 

and they buried Hunim pis olune: houſe: itis herementio- 
and Anion his ſonne reigned in bis Mead. ned, & is written 

21 ¥ Amon was tluo AND iwentie veere inthe Greeke, - 
olde, when fe brgàn to reigne, and reigned we haue placed 
tworrerre in Jerusalem.) 2c it in the endeof 
122° But he Did euill in the fight nf the this booke, 

Lodes as did Manalſſeh bis father: for A⸗ or, Helai. 
mon facrificed toalthe images, which Wa k Becaufe he 
nalſeh bis father pad made, & ferucd them, had fo horribly 
23 And he Humbled noe himſelfe before offended againft 

the Lod,as Manaſſeh his father had pumz the Lord, they 
bied himſelfe: but this Hmon trefpaled did rot burie him 
moze AND moe: in the fepulchres 

24 And bis (eruants* confpired again of tbe kings, but 
hint, and newe hint in pis obone honfe, in the pardeniof 

25 Xut the people of the lande Newe all the kings houfe, 
them that bad. conſpired againſt king 22 2.K ng,2183, 
ino; aud the people of the land made Jos 
fap his ſonne king in bis Mead. 

CHAP. XXXIIII. ; 
1 Iofiah deftroyeth the idoles: 8 Andrefforeth - 

the Temple. 14 The boskeofthe Lawe is founde. 
21 He ſendeth to Huldab the T rophereffe for coun- 
fell. 27 God heareth his prayer. 31~ He maketh 
couenant with God, ` sift TA 
MOfiah™* was eight yeere olde when he bes 2.Kings.22.%5 
gan toreiqne, and he reigned in Ferulas : 

lenloneandthirtiepeere, bes 
2 And be did bprightip in the fight of 

the Led and walked in the tuapes of Daz a He follov 
mid His father, and bowed neither to the Dauidin all 
right band noz ro the left. points that he 

3 And in the cight peere of His reigne followedthe 
(when Lord, 



Jofiah deftroyethidoles., The Lawe 

b When hewas (when he was pet a> chiwe) be beganne ta 

but fixteeneyere (eeke after the God of Daud his father: ph 
olde,he hhewed andin the twelft peere be began to purge 

bimfelfezealous Juba, and Jerufalem froin the High plas 

ofGodsglorie, ces, and the groues, andrye carued ima⸗ 
andattwentie ges, and molten images: bt Ges 

eere olde he a- 4 Budchep tyake dDolune + in his ſight 
Dotithed idola- the altars of Baalim, and he canfed to cue 
rri¢,and teſtored Downe the images that wereon hie vpon 
thetrue religion, them: be brake alfo the graves, and the car⸗ 

c Whichthew- ued Images , and the molremunages ,.and 
eth}hewould ſtampt theni to powder, and ſteawed it up. 
feethereforma- on the graues of them that had factificed 
tion with his vnto them, 
owne eyes. s: Alfo he burnt the d bones of $- Pꝛieſts 
d Reade 2.King. bpon thet altars , and purged Judah and: 
23.16, Ferufaleu, 

6 2nd in the cities of Manalkh, and E⸗ 
phraiin aud Simeon, euen unto Naph⸗ 
tali, withtheir maules they-bsake all round 
about. 

e This great 7 And then be had e deltroped the alz 

nealeofthisgod- targe the grows, € had. broken and ſtam⸗ 
lykingtheboly ped to powder the unages', and. pad cut 

Ghoftferreth Downe al the Doles throughout alltye land 

foorthas anex« | Of Iſrael.he returned to Ferufatent. * 
ampleand pat- 8 9 *Then inthe cighreeuth peere of his 
terncroother reigne tupen pe bad purged rhe land and 

kings and rulers, the emple, he fent Shaphan the fone of 
toteachthen ‘Walia , and Maaleiab tye Couernour of 
what Godrequi- the citie, and Joah the fanne of Joahaz the 
rethofthem, Kecoder , tarepairetbe pouf of the Lorde 
aKing.22,3.. “is God. i 

9 2nd wher thep came to Hilkiah the 
high Wiel, chep Deliuered-the monep that: 
wãs bionghe tothe houſe of Gad, which: 
the lenites that kept the donre, Yad gathes: 
redat the band of Manafleh; and <Ephraz 
iin and of all the reſidue of Iſrael, and of all 

Or,theyreturned Judah and Beniamin, and lj of the mpabis: 
telerujalem, tants of Jerufalem, i 
meaning, Sha- 10 2nd they put it in the bands of chent: 
phan, &c. that ſhould doc the worke., and hadthe oz: 

uerfight inthe ponte of che Lorde: aud thep 
gaue it to the woikemen that wioughtin’ 
the boule of the Lod, torepaire and amend: 
she houfe. 

11 €nen to the wopkenten g tothe builz 
ders gaue thepiut, to bpe hewed tone and 
ennber fop couples and for beames of the 

FPor therewere- fHhoufes , which the Rings of Judah pad 
many portions & peftroped. 
pieces annexed 12 Mud the men did the worke g faiths 
to tbe Temple. filly, and the onerfeers of thein were Jaz 
g Meaning,that hath and Doadtah the Lewmtes, of che chil⸗ 
they were in fuch dꝛen of erari, and Zechariah ; and Mez 
ereditefor their ſhallam, of the childgen of the Kohathites 
fidelicie,that they to fet it forward: and of the Leuites all that 
madenoneac- conlo fkillofintruments of mnfite. 

_ countes of that 13 And they were ouer the bearers of brr» 
which they re- dens, them that {et forward al the worke⸗ 
ceiued,2.King. men in eure? Worke > AND ofthe Leuites 
23.7390 were (criles,and officers and porters. 

14 9 And whe thp byonghe out thermos: 
nep that was baꝛought imta the boule of the 
Lorde, Hilkiah the Prieſt fonnd rhe *booke 
of the Lawe of the lode giuen bp she hand 
of Boles, i 

15 Therefore Wilkiah anſwered anv laid 
to Shaphan the channrellox, FPhane found 
the booke of the Lawe tu rhe houle of tye 

h Reade 2,King. 
a2.8,. 

11;,Chron, is found. Huldahs proshefie, 
Lord: and Gilkiah gaue the booke to Spar : 

Li ait 
16 And. Hhaphan caricd the booke ta — 

ithe king, aud brought the king woide Aas i For the king 
game, ſaping, All that is comnutted to the was commanded f 
Hand afrhpleruants ,tpat doe rhep, to haue continual 

17 For thep paue garyered the monep ‘ally a copie of 
that was found tithe boule of the Lozde, & ‘this booke,and 
haue deliucredit into the handes of the n7 to reade therein | 
uctleer's, & to the bands of the wozkemen. day and night, 

18 Xlo Shaphan tye chanceller decla⸗ Deat. 7. 18. 
red to the king, faping , Wilkiap the Prieft 
hath ginen mea booke and Shaphan read 
itbefozethe king: ; Sah 

19 And when the king had heard the 
wolds of the Latwe,he*tare his clothes, ik Forforow thar! 

20 Mud the king commaunded Hukiah -the word of God) 
and Abikam the fonne of Shaphan , and had bene fo long 
Abdon the onne of Mical , and Shaphan fupprefied, and. 
the chantceller , and Aſaiah the kings ſer⸗ ‘thepeople kept | 
uant,faping, ‘in ignorance, "> | 

21 Goe and enquire of the Lode forme, ‘confidering alfo 
and fox tpe ret m Iſrael and Juval, cone the curfes con- | 
cerning the wordes of this booke that is ‘teinedthérein as | 
found: for great is wrath of theLojd rat gainſt thetranf 
is fallon bpon us, beeauſe our’ 1 fathers-greffears,: 2" > 
haue not kept the words of the Lord; to Doe] Thus the gods! 
after all thatis written in this booke. -i >ii ly doe not onely 

22 Then Hilkiah aud thep that the king lament their own) 
had appointed, went to WYuiday the Prophes finnes;bit alſo 
tefle rye wife of Syalium , the foune of char cheir fathers 
| Cokbath , the fome of Haah keeper of and predeceflours|) 
them wardabe(andihe Dweltin Jeruſalem haue offended 
within the » college) and they communed God. | i 
hereof with her. aT S O opt eae 

23: Mud the anfwered them, Thus fapty |\or, Harkas, | 
the Low God of Iſrael. Cel pe othe man m Meaning,ci- 
that fent pouro me, . : 115 ther off Pricftes 
24 Thus ſaith the Lon, Wehold, F will ‘apparel, or of | 

baing enill Lyon this place , and upon the the Kings, | 
inpabitantethereof, euen all the curles,that n Reade hereof, 
ave written in the booke which thep bane 2, Kings 22,15: 
read before the king of Judah: © That isto tine 
25 Becauſe theñ pane forſaken ine, and king, 

burnt incenſe bute other gods, to Anger: or? 
me with all the workes of their P bandeg, p. This the ſpea⸗ 
therefore thall mp wath fall upon this kethin contemp 
place, and (hall not be quenched, of theidolarers, 

26 utta the king of Junah , whe fent who contrary cay) 
pot to enquire of the Loyd, fo (hall pe fap reafon & nature 
wta hint, Thus lfapeh the Lord God of J make that a god) 
rael, The wordes which thon patt beard, which they have 
fhall come to paſſe. made and frame¢ 
27 But becaute thine Heart did amelt, and ‘with their owne |) 

thou diddeſt Humble thp felfe before Gow, hands. ` 
tupě thou heardelt his- words againſt this q Thisdeclareth 
place, and againt the inhabitants thereof, what is the ende 
and humbleasit thy fetfe befoye me and ta⸗ of Gods threat- f 
xeſt thp clothes, aud wepteſt befoze wie, J nings,to call his)) 
haue alſo heard it, pth the Lord. torepentance, | 

28 Weholde; FD wii gather thee to thp faz and to aflure thé 
thers, andthou (halt beput hi thp geaient vorepentantof f 
peace, and thine epes hall not fee all the their deſttuction 
euill, which F will bring vpon this place, r Iemay appear 
and vpõ thembabitants of the fame. Thus thae very fewe 
thep brought the king wode againe. were touched, 

29 9 Then the king fent and gathered all with true repens! 
the Eiders of Judah and Jerufalem. tance, fécing tha) 

30 Aud the king went bp into the boufe God {pared them! 
of the Loyd, and all the men of Juday, and foratimeonely | 
the injabuants of Jerufalem , and the forf kings fake, 

Prielkes.. | 



-Tofahscouenant, He 
-f Forafmuchas 4Dzieltes and the Benites, and allthe peo⸗ 
neither yongnor ple from the greaten to rhe ſſmalleſt, and 
oldecouldbe ex- he read uirheir cares, allthe wordes of the 
empredtromthe booke of the conenant that was found in 
curfesconteined the Homie of the lord, 
therin,iftheydid 31 And the Lig flood bp His pillar,and 
tranfgrefie, he madea conenant before the Lorde, to walke 
knew it appertei- after the Jo, & to keepe his conunandes 
nedtoall,& was Menta, and his teſtimonies, ¢ His ſtatutes, 
his ductieto fccit With all His beart, and with all bis foule, 
readtoallforts, and that pe would accompli the wozds of 
that eueryone the couenant wiitten in the fame booke. 
might learne to 32 And he cauled ali that mere found in 
quoidthofepu- Jerufalem, and Wentamin te tand to it: 
nifhments by fer- and the inhabitants of Ferutatem did acs 
ning God aright, coding to the couenant of Gop, cuen the 
t Becaufche had od of their fathers. 
chargeouerall,& 33 So Joſiah tooke awap all the abo⸗ 
mauftanfwerefor minations cnt of all the countreys that 
everyone ý peti- pertemed to the chitdzen of Iſrael, € come 
fhed,hethought pelted allt that were found in Zirael, to 
it his duetie to fee lerue the Lozde their God: fo alifis dapes 
thatalifhoulde thep turned not backe from the dord God 

_ make profeffion ‘of their farbers. 
toreceiue the CHAP. XXXV, 
word of God, 1 Joftahkeepeththe Paſſpouer. 23 He ferteth 

forth Gods fermice, 20 He figbterbagainft the king 
À of Egypt and deth, 20 The people bewaile hsm. 
2.Kings 23.21. Mreoner*ZJofiah kept a Paſſeouer vn. 

to the Lowe in Jeruſalem, and thep 
~ aTheScriprure New thes Bafleoner in the fourcteenth dap 

vfethinfundrie ofthe firt monerh. ox 
placestocalithe 2 And pre appointed the Piets to their 

ambe the Pafe- charges, and inconraged them to the fers 
_ouer,which was’ Nite of the boule of rhe 10:0, 

batthe figne of «= 3 And hee layd vnto the Leuites, that 
the Pafleouer,be- > tanghe all Firael and were fanctified vnto 

caufeinallfacca- the Lorde, Pur the holy Arke in the Houte 
mentsthefignes which) Salomon the fonne of Danid hing 
haue the names of Iſrael Did buildrit fhalbe no Moze a £ bur- 
of fthingswhich Den bpon pour ſhoulders: ſerue nowe the 
are fignified. Aad pour God and his people Jiraci, 
b SothactheLe-. 4 And prepare pour felues bp the pouz 
uiteschargewas fes ofponr fathers according to pour cour- 
notonly to mini- fe, as* Daud the iting of Flrael hath 
Rterinthe Tem- Written, and according to the writiig of 
ple,butalfoto in- Salomon His fone, 
ftru@thepeople 5 And ftand in the Sanctnarp according 
inthewordof tothe diuifion of the families of pour brez 
God. thzen |] the chilien of the people, ard after 
c Asitwasbe. the diuiſion of the familie of the Leuites: 
forethe Temple 6 Soa kill the Pavleouer, and fanctifie 
wasbuilt: there- pourfelnes , and 4 prepare pour brethren 
foreyouroffice that thep may doeaccording to the word cf 
onelyis nowro the Loy bp the pand of eles. 
teachthepeople, 7 Joſiah alfa ganeto thetpeople ſheepe, 
and to prayfe lambes and kiddes, all foz the Paſſeouer, 
God. cuento allthat were prefenr, to che number 

o EChr.23.24.25, of thirtic thouſand, and three thouſand bul- 
26.chaptirs. lacks: thefe were of the Kings fubltance. 
flOr.the people, 8 And His Princes offered willingly unz 
d Exhortcucty’ tathepeople, tothe Prieſts and to the Les 

oneto examine nites: ilkiah,and Zechariah, and Jehiel, 
themelues thae rulerscf the Houle of Gad, gane mto the 
theybenorvn- ¶ Arielſts forthe Paſſeouer, euen two thous 
meet to eate of fand aid fire hundzed theepe, € three puz 
thePafleouer. dyed bullocks. 
*Ebr fonnes of 9 c Conania alfo and Spemaiah and 
the people, 

` @ Sothar euery ont, and of all fortes gauc of that they had, a liberali 
| pottioato the feruice of God, ~ 

Chap. XXXV. keepeth the Pafleouer, 183 
Nethaneel his brethyen, ¢ Halhabiah an’ 
Fcicl, and Folabad, chicie of the Leuites 
gaue vnto the Leuites fo: the Pallcourr, 
* thouſand theepe, and fine hundied buls 
lochs, 

10 Thus the feriice was prepared, and 
the Prieſts Roode in their places , allo the 
Jeuites tn their opders, acceding to the 
ings couunandement : 

11 And thep flewe the Pafleouer, and { 
the Wuietts f (prinkledD the blood wiry their £ Meaning, of 
bands,and the Leuites Raped them. the lambe,which 

12 And thep tooke awap trom theg burnt was called the 
offering to gine it accordingto the dmiñong Palleouer : for 
of the families of rhe children of the peos only the brieſte 
ple, to offer unto the 10:0, as ttis Witten might (prinkle, 
inthe booke of Moſes, ind fo of the bulz and in neceſſitie 
locks. the Lenites 

13 And * they rofted the Paſſeoner with mighckillche 
fire, acco ding to thecultome, brit the fancs factificer 
tified things thep fodin pots, pannes, and £ They referued 
caldgons, and diftributed them gquickelp to for the people 
alithe people. that which was 

14 Acfterwarde allo thep prepared fox not expedientte 
themfelues and for the Prietes : fox the beoffered, that 
Prieftes the fonnes of Aaron were occupied euery man might 
in offering of burnt offerings, And the fatte offer peace offe- 
untill night : therefore the Ucuites pyepaz tingsand fo haug 
red for themelues, and fox the Prieſts the his portion. 
fonnes of Marat. Exod.12.8. 

15 And che fingers the formes of Aſaph 
foode in their tanding * accoyding tothe 1-Cbro,25 .16 
commandement of Danid, and Aſaph, and i 
Peman, and Feduthun the kings! Seer: h Meaning heres 
andthe porters at euerp gate, whomight by hisProphee, 
not depart front the leruice : therefor their becauſe heeap~ 
betinen the Lewites prepared forthe. ꝑoyated the 

16 So all the fernice of the Joe was Plalmes & Pro- 
preparcd the fame dap, to keepe the Patſe⸗ phefies which 
puer, and fooffer burnt offerings bpon the were to be 
altar of the Jorde, accoyding tothe comz fang, 
mandement of ing Joſiah, 

17 And the chilen of Flraclthat were 
prefent, kept the Paſſeouer the fame time, 
the feat of Å vnleauened bread ſenen dapes. 

18 And there was no Paleoner kept 
likethatin Iſrael, from the dapes of Haz Ebr found, 
muel the Mophet:neither Did allthe kings i Which wasim 
of Zrael keepe fuch a Paſſeouer as Joſiah thefix & twen- 
kepr, and the Prieſts andthe Leuttes, and tieth ycere of 
all Judah, and Iſrael that were + prefent, his age. 
aiid the inbabitants of Jerufalem, 2.Kin,23.29. 

19 This Pafleouer was kept in i the k Which wasa 
eighteenth pere of rhe reigne of Joftah. citie of the Afly- 
20 F*2fter al this, when Joſſah Had pres rians and Iofia 

pared the Temple, echo king of Carpe fearing leaft he 
came by to fight againtt « Carchemifh bp pafling thorow 
Perath, and Folia) wentout again him. Iudab, woulde 

21 Wnt he fent meſſengers to him, fapz haue taken his 
ing, What baue J to doe with thee, thou kingdome,made 
king of Judah? I come not againft thee this warre againſt 
Dap, but againft the houſe + of mint enemie, him and conful- 
and God commanded mee to make Yate: ted not with 
leane off to come again Gos , which is the Lord, 
with me lent he deftrop thee. Or, Euphrates. 
22 ut Jofiah woude net turne pis +Eb.ofmy batel, 

face from Pin, but! changed his apparelits |} Thatis,armed 
fight with Mim and Hearkerted not bnto the himfelfe, or dif- 
words of Pecho, which were ofthe mouth guifed himfelfe 
of Gon, but cameto fight in theballep of becaufehe mighy 
Pegiddo. not be knowen, 

23 And 



lofiahs death. Yehoahaz, 
23 And the theoters thotat King Joſi⸗ 

ab : tben the mg (aid to His (eruants, Caz 
TP me away, for J am verp ſicke. 

24 Ha bits lpruants tooke him ont of 
thar charet, and put pinin the fecond chaz 
ret which begad when thep bad ought 
binito Jeruſalem, he ded, and was buried 
i the fepulchres of yis fathers : e all Ju⸗ 
dah and Ferulalem m mourned for Joſiah. 

25 And Ferenuah lamented Joſtah, and 
mentation, this all ſinging aren and (inging women mour⸗ 
was fpokenofas ned for Folia m there lamentations ta 
aprouerbe,reade this Dap, and made the fame faz an ordi⸗ 
Zech.t2,81. Nance unta Iſrael: and beholde, thep be 
m Whichfome wiitten in» the Lamentations. 
thiake Leremie 26 Concerning the rèt of the actes of 
made, wherein Joſiah and bis geoduelle, doing asit was 
heelamented Wiitten inthe Law of the Loyd, 
the ftate of the 27 And his Deeds, fir and lat, beholde, 
Churchafter this thep are witten inthe booke of the Kings 
kings death, of Airael and Judab. 

i j CHAP. XXXVI. 
1 Aficr lofiah reigneth lehoahal. 4. After Ie- 

hoahax lehoiakim. 8 After hen lehorachin. 11 Af- 
ter him Zedekiah, 14, 17 tnywhofe time all ihe 
people were caried away to Babel, for contemning 
the admonitions of the Prophets, 22 & were refto- 
ved zgaine the (2uentieth pere after by hing Cyrus, 

3K ings 23.30, T Lien * the people of the land tooke Je⸗ 
. hoahaz the foune of Foliah,e made hun 

King tn hrs fathers ead in Jeruſalem. 
2 FJehoahas was three and twentie peere 

olde when he began to reigue, and he reig⸗ 
a Forthreemo- ned three 2 moneths in Jerufalem, 
nethsafteccthe 3 And the king of Egpyt tooke hin az 
deathoflofiah wap at Jerufalem , and condemned the 
cameNechoro {land inan» hundseth talents of fluer, and 
Jerufalem, and” a talent of golde. 
fo the plagues 4 Grud the King of appt made Eliaz 
began, which kim Dis bgother Wing ouer Judah and Fez 
Huſdah, and che -rufalem, and turned His name ta Jehoia⸗ 
Prophets fore- kim : and Recho tooke Jehoahaz his byoz 
warned (hould -ther,and caried bim ta Egppt. 
come vpon Íe- 5 Jehoiakim was fiue and twentiepeere 
rufalem. olde, when be begat ta reigue, and he reig? 
b Topaythisas ned elenen pere in Jeruſalem, and did -ennl 
ayerely tribute. inthe Ugbt of the Lord his God. 
c Becaulehe,and 6 Again him caine vp Nebuchad nez⸗ 
the people turned zar King of Wabel, and bound pun with 
notto God by his chaines to carp Hint ta Babel. 
firit plague,hee 7 Nebuchad⸗nezzar alfo * caried of the 
broughkanew. befiels of the poule of the Loꝛde to Babel, 
vpon him, and at and ꝓut them m pis tentple at Babel. 
Jengthrooted 8 Concerning theret of the acts af Fez 
them our. Heiakim, and bis abominations which bee 
a.Kings 24.33, did, audaͤthat which was found bpon iinn 
d Hemeaneth beholder, they are wpitten in the booke of 
fuperftitious thekings of Iſrael and Judah: and Jez 
marks which boiachin his ſonne reigned in bis Mead. 
were found vp-  -9 YFehoiachin wase eight pere oid when 
onhis bodie, He began toreigne and pe reigned three me- 
whenbee was | netis and ten dayes in Jerulalem, and vib 
dead: which euill in the Rabe of the Lord. i859 
thing declared. 10. 20nd When the peere wasont, Hing 
how deeply ido- Nebuchad· nezzar fent anv brought bunts 
Jatriewas rooted Wabel with $ peecious vellels of che ponte 
in hisjheart, fce- 

-ing he bare the marks in his flefh, ¢ Thatis,he began his reigne ar 
cight yeere olde,and reigned ten yeeres when his father was aliue, and 
Aiter his fathers death, which was the eighteene yeere of his age, he 
reigned alone three moncths and tén dayes. ‘oat 

m The people fo 
much lamented 
the loffe of this 
good king, that 
afrer when there 
was any great la- 

11. Chron. 

God vied his ſeruice fora time to deliuer his Church. 

The captiuitie. Cytus proclamation. 
ofthe Lord, & he made Zedekiah his bros LOr, Vacle. b 
tyer kKingouer Judah and Jeruſalem. OA; 

Il Revekiay was one and twentie peere 2-Kin.24.17,194 , 
olde, when he began to reiqhe, and reigned erg, °F 
eienen perein Feruk. +Ebr.by the hand: 

12 * Bnd hee did enill in the Nght ofthe fhs. — ; 
Lope his God, and humbled not hunlelfe £ By this phraſe 
before Jeremiah the Prophet at the comz the Scripture 
mandem̃ent of the Loyd, meaneth,oftene! | 
13 Wut he rebelled moyeener againſt e» times, and dili- 

buchad-neszar, which Hadcauied Hin to gently, as lerem, 
fweare bp God: and he hardned His necke 11.7-& 25.3,and | 
and made bis heart obftinate that he might 26.5.and 32.33. 
not returne tothe 10d God of Iſrael. g Till God could | 

14 Wi the chrefe af the Wyielts aila and no longer ſuffer 
ofthe people treſpaſſed wanderfullp,accoys their finnes, bue’ 
ding to al the abonnnations ofthe Heathen, mult needes pu- 
and polluted the boule of the Loxdwhich pe nihthem, > 
had ſanctified in Jeruſalent: h Whither they 

15 Therefore the Lode God of their faz fled thinking to- 
thers fent to rhemtt bp his meſſengers, fri⸗ hauebene faued’ 
fing earip and fending: for he ad compa forthe holinefle 
fion on his people, and ou vis habitation, thereof, — 

16 Wut thep mocked the meffengers of 1 Whichis not. 
Gov, and defyiledhis wordes,and miſuſed becaufe God 
his Prophets, vntillthe wrath ofthe Loyd approucth him ~ 
aroſẽ againt hss people, and till there twag which yet is the 
ho greinedie, minifter of his 

17 For Hee brought vpon them the king iuſtice, but be- 
of the Caldeans, wijo ſſew their pong men caufe God would 
with the fword> in the houſe of their Hance by hisiultiudges . 
tuarie, and {pared neither poong man, nog Ment punith this | 
birgine,ancicnt,noyaged, God igane aĩl in⸗ peoples for this i 
to his hand. King was ledde 

18 And all the veſſels of the boufe of Gob with ambition o 
great and finall, and the treaſures of the and vaine glory, 
doule of the Lorde, and the treafures of the whereunto were 
king, and of bis princes: adthele carted he toyned furie and) 
to Babel. crueltie: there- 

19 Und thep burnt the boufe of God, and fore his worke 
bake Downe the wallof Jerufalem, and wascondemna- » 
burnt all the palaces thereof with fire, and ble notwithflan«: 
allthe prectous beflels cherof,ta deftropall. ding it wasiuf d 

20 And thep that were left bp the fword & holy on Gods; 
caried he alaay to 2abel , and thep were part, who vied n 
feruants to bint and to bis ſonnes, buntil this wicked in i} 
the kingdome of the k erfians had rule, ftrumenttodee 

21 Do fulfill the woꝛde of the Lord by the clare hisiuttice. | 
‘inouth of Jeremiah, vntili the land yan k When Cyrus 
her fill of fer Sabbaths : for allthe bapes king of Peiſia 
that the lap defolate, thee kept Sabbath, to hadmadethe -+ 
fulfilt ienentie pereg, i Holod ò- Babylonians |} 
22 p! * Wut inthe firt peere of Epmg ſubiect. 

king of Werfia (when the word of the tora 1 Whothreatned | 
fpoken bp the mouth of Jeremiah, was fiz thevengeanceoé, 
nifed) the Lord Nirred bp the ſpirit of Cy⸗ God,and ſeuentie 
rus fing of erfia, and hee made a procla⸗ yeeres captinitie, , 
mation thorow all his kingdome, and alſo which he calleih 
bp witing, faping, the Sabbathsor » 

23 Thus apip Epis king of Werfia; reft ofthe land, « 
All the kingdomes of rhe earth hath Lord Icrem,2 garo] 
God of heauen ginennic, Ehehath comes LreasngaE age, 
manded me to build Hinman houſe in gerus roreka > 
ſalem, that is in Judah. Who is among m Inj frftyere; 
pou of al His people, with whom the Loe that he reigned 1 
bis God is tet himgobp. ouer the Caldes: 

, ans,Ezra r.r 
n Godhad fo forewarned by his Prophet aboue an hundred yeeres | 
before Cyrus was borne, Ifa.44. 28. that Ieruſalem and the Temple | 
fhould be byilt againg, by Cyrus his arioyhted s-o called; becanie | 

THE 



| The prayer ofM aaeh King 
184 

of the Iewes, 

This prayer is not 
in the Hebrew2, 

butis tranflated 
eut of the Greeke. 

Om Mimighty , God of our Fathers, 
Mbhyapain Iſaac, and Jacob, andof 

their righteous feede, which pat made hea. 
nen € earth with all heir ornament, which 
baft bound the fea bp the word of thp coniz 
mandement, which pan (hut bp the Deepe 

and fealed it bp thp terrible and gloxious 
namre, whom all doe feare and tremble bez 

a Thou haft pro- foze top power: fox the maieſtie of thp glop 
mifed that repen- Carnot be bone, & thine angrp thyeatning 
tance (hall be the tolvard finners is importable, but thp mer, 
wayforthemro cifull promile is buimeafnrable e vnſearch⸗ 
seturnetothee, Abie. Forthon arth moft high Lord, ot great 
bHefpeaketh (ompalſſion, long fuffering,and mottinercis 
this imcompari- full, € repenteft foi mans nuleries. Chou, 
fonofhimfelfe D Lowe, accozbing to thp great goodnelle 
andthofe holy batt pronufed repentance and forgiueneile 
fahers which to theni that finne again thee ,.& fox thine 
haue their com- infinite mercies hant appointed repentance 
mendation inthe Vato ſinners that then map be ſaued. Chou 
Scriptures lo that therfoxe,D Lord, that art $ God ofthe iunt, 
inrefpe of him- Halk ngt appointed repentance to the tall, 

felfe hecălleh as to Mbpaham,¢ Iſaac, and Jacob, which 
theirfinnesno- Bane not’ finned againn thee, but thou halk 
thing,but atiri- Appointed repentance vnto mle that am a 
butethvnrothem Mtmer:for Jhaue ſimird abone the number 
Aghteouſneſſe. ofthe fand of the tea, spp tranſgreſſions, D 

= 

Loyd, art multiplied: mp tranfareMons are 
exceeding manp : and 3 am not worthy ta 
beholde and fee the height of the beaueng, 
fs: the multitude of mine vnrighteouſneſſe. 
J ain bowed Downe tb manp pron bands, 
that J cannot lift bp mune Head , neither 
haute anp releale. Foꝛ J baue provoked hp 
wath, and done cenili before thee. F did not 
thr wil neither kept F thp comanseinents. 
J paue fet bp abominations , € paue mulz 
tiplied offences. Powe therefore Fj bowe 
the knee of mine heart, befeeching thee of- 
grace. J pane finned, D Lorde, F pane Ona 
ned, & F acknowledge mp tranigreMions: 
but F humbly befrech thee, forgiue me, D 
Lod, forgine me,g deſtroy me notwith mp 
tran(greffions. Be not anarp with ime fog 
ener bp refering enill foz me , netthercons 
demne me inte the lower parts of pearty. 
Forthou art the God , even Å Wod of their 
that repent: and inme thou wiit (hewe all 
thp goodneſſe: fo: thou wilt ſaue me that 
am DuWothp,accoding te thp great merz 
ciè: therefore F twill prapſe thee fox euer all 
the dapes of mp life. forall the power of 
the heauens praple thee, and thine isthe 
glozp foz euler and euer. Wiwen, 

Ezra. 
S the Lorde is euer merciful 

THE ARGVMENT. 
ynto his Church and doeth not punith them , but to the intent they 

fliould fee theic owne miferies,and be exercifed ynder the croſſe, that they might contemne the 
: worlde,and afpire ynto the heavens : foafter that he had viſited the Iewes and kept them now in bon- 
dage ſeuentie yeeres in a flrange countrey among infidels and idolaters,he remembred his tender mer- 

at , cies and their infirmities; and therefore for his owne fake rayfed:them vp a deliuerer,& mooued both 

Eriga 

the heart of the chiefe ruler to pitiethem, andalfo by him punifhedfuch, which had kept them in ſer⸗ 
uitude, Notwithftanding leaft they fhould growe intoa contempt of Gods great benefite; hce keepeth 
them ftill in exercife , and raifeth domefticall enemies , which indeuour as much asthey can to hinder ` 
their moft worthy enterprifes : yet by the exhortation of the Prophets they went forward bylittle and 

-little till their worke was finifhed, The author of this booke was Ezra , who was Prieft and Scribe of 
the Lawe, as Chap.7.6. He returned ro Jerufalem the fixt yeere of Darius,who fucceded Cyrus, that is, 
about fiftie, yeeres after the returne of the fir vnder Zerubbabel , when the Temple was builr. Hee 
brought with hima great company „and much treafures, with letters tothe Kings officers for all fuch 

. thingsas fhould benecefiary for the Temple: and at his comming he recrefled that which was amiffe, 
aud ſet che things in good order, 

‘CHA PI 
I Cyrus fendeth againe the people that was in caps 

tiuitie, 8 And reftoreth them their holy veffels. 

bro. 36.2% Owe *in the firt pere of Cy⸗ 
3.¢/d.2,1,der.25. M rus thing of Perfta (that the 
12.2 29.10. 41k tuozd of the Lord fpoken bp the 
a After that he fea Fb mounih of Jeremiah , mighe 
and Darius had iw? be accomplifhed)the dow ſur⸗ 
wonne Babylon. , rev bp the € fpirit of pms 
bWho promifd king ef erfia, and he mabe a proclamatiz 
them deliverance on tinongh all bis fingdome, and Allo bp 
after that feuenty writing, faving, 
tereswerepalt, 2 Shus faith Cpns king of Perfia, The 
Ce. 2 5611. Lozd God of Heanen parh giuen ure d al che 

c That is, moue: 
him,and gaue him heart, d_ For hee was chiefe Monarch, and had 
many nations vnder his domini6,which this heathen king confefleth 
tohaue receiued of theliuing God. 

kiugdomes ofthe earth, and pe path comz 
mannded ine to builde pin an boule in ge- 
ruſalem, which is in Judah. 

3 Who is he among pon of all his peo⸗ 
ple with Whom his Gadiszict pim gorup 
to Jerufalem, which isin Judah, and build ¢ If any through 
thehonleof the Loyde God of Iſrael: hee is pouertie were 
the God, which is m Jeruſalem. not able to re- 

4. Any everp one that remaineth inanp turne, the Kings 
place(twhere be foiourneth) elet the men of commiffion was 
bis place relieue bim with filuer.and with that he fhould 
golde,and with ſubſtauce, and with cattell, be furnithed with 
tand with a willing offring, foz the poule of neceffaries. 
God that isin Ictuſalem. £ Which they 

§ Then the chiefe fathers of Judah and chemfelues 
Beniamin , and the riches and Leuites thould fend to. 
rofebp , twith all them whole fpirite God ward the repas 
Had rated to goe bp , to burlde the poule of ration of the 
thedad whichis in Jeruſalem. a Temple. 

1 

$ 
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eC Syrusreftoreth the holy veffels, The 
~ g TheBabylo- 6 Andallsthep that were about them, 

piansand Calde- ſtrengthened their handes wish beflels of 
ansgauethem fluer, with golde, with ſubſtance and with 
thefe prefents: cartell, and with prectons things, beſides 
thusratherthen all that was willinglp offered. 
the children of 7 -Alfo the king Cyrus byonghet foorth 
God hould want the veſſels ot rhe houfe of the tod, * which 
for theirnecefli- · Hebuchad· nezz ar bad taken our of Jerus 
ties, he would ftir falemt,and bad put them in the boule of his 
vptheheartof god. 
the very infidels 8 uen them did Cpzus king of Pers 
tohelpethem. fia bing foorth hp the hand of Mithiedath 
2.King,25.13. the treafurer,& counted them vnto bShech⸗ 

` a.chron,36,.7. bazzar the Bzince of Judah. ; 
iere.27. 19, 20. 9 And this is the number of them,thire 
dan.t.2, tie bafins of golde, a thouſand baſins of fils 
h Sothe Calde- uer, nine and twentie kniues. 
ans called Ze- 10 Thirtie boules of golde, and of finer 
rubbabel, who boules of the fecond fort, fonre hundzeth 
wasthechicfe and ten, and of other vefleis, a thoutand. 
gouernour, fo 11 Wilthe veflels of golve and filuer were 
thatthe preemi- fine thoufand and foure hundreth. Sheſh⸗ 
neuce ftill remai- bazzat bought bp all « with them of the 
nedinthehoufe captiuitig that caine up from abel to Fez 
of Dauid rufaleit, 
i Which ferued to kill the beaftes that were offered in facrifice. 
k With the lewes that had pashan captiuesin Babylon. 

Thenuviber of them that returned from the cap- 
tigitie, 

Nehe,7.6 ele * allo are the founes 2 of the puo⸗ 
1.0 f4r.5.7¢ nince that went bp ont of the captiuitie 
a Meaning Iu- (whom Nebuchad· nezzar king of Wabel 
dea,which wasa adcaried awap Unto Wabel)and returned 
prouince,thatis, to Jeruſalem, and to Judap,euerp one vn⸗ 
acountrey which to bis citie, 
vas in lubiection. 2 Which came with >Zerubbabel, to 
b Zerubbabel wit, Felhua, Jrebemiah, Seratah, Keelaiah, 
was. chiefe ca ¢ JProwecat, Willhan, wilpar, Biguai, Rez 
taine,and Ie(hua Hunt, Baanah. Che number of the men dof 
thehie Prieft: the people of Iſrael was, 
butNehemiaha 3 Ghefonnesof Parolh,two thouſand, 
manof greatau- an hundieth fenentie and tivo: 
thoritiewentnot 4 Che lonnes of Shephatiay, three punz 
nowbutcame Meth feuentie and two: 
alter 64. yeeres, $ The fonnesof Arah, fenen hundpeth 
c Thiswasnot and fertentie and fiue: 
that Mordecai 6 The fonnesof || Pahath Moab of the 
which was Efters fonttes of Jeſhua and Joab, two thoufand, 
kinfeman, eight hundzeth and twelue: 
d Meaning, of 7 he fomes of Glam, a thouland tivo 
the common handieth and foure and fiftie: 

ople. 8 he fomes of Zattu, utne hundieth 
Or ofrheduke and fine and fourtie: . 
af Moab, 9 The fonnes of Xaccai, fenen piundreth 

and thee ſcore: 
10 Che ſonnes of Wani , fire hundieth, 

and to and fourtie: 
11 She founrs of Webai, fire hundzeth, 

and three and twentie: 
12 Ehe formes of Asgad a thoufand,tiva 

Hundpeth and two and tluentre: 
13 The founes of Adonikam, fire puns 

Dyeth three ſcore and fire: 
14 Zhe fonnes of Wiguai, two thouz 

fand,and fire and fiftie: 
15 She mmes of Adin, foure hundzeth 

Hi — * de e 4 } 
e Which were 16 The fonnes of ter of *Hiskiah, nines 
ofthe pofterity tic and eight: Dis ri i 
of Hezekiah.. 17 The lonnes of ezai, thee pundzerp. 

Ezra. 

and eight and tiwentie: 

‘number ofthemthatreturned. | 
and three and twentie: i: 

18 The fonnes of Jorah, anhundyeth ` y 
ano twelue: ; 

19 The fonnes of Yaffhum , two punz 
dreth and thee and twentie: 

20 The onnes of Gibbar, ninetie efine: PE- 
21 f Che fonnes of WBeth-leyem, an hun⸗ f Tharisioha · 

deth and three and twentie: bitants : forfo © 
22 The menof Netophah, re and fiftie: this word(fonne), 
23 The men of Anothoth, an hundzeth fignifiech, when 

it isioyned with 
24 Zhe fonnes of Azmaueth, two and. the names of 

fourtte: places, 
25 The formes of Kiriath· arim of Chee 

phirah, and Weerorh , euen hundreth and : 
thꝛee and fourtie: ; 

26 The fonnes of Haramah and Gaba, f 
fire hundieth, andone and twentie: : 

27 The men of Michinas, an pundzreth, 
and two and twentie: - 
28 The fonnes of Beth-el, and Hi, twa 

pundeth and three and twentie: 
29 Ghefonnes of Nebo, tivo and fiftie: 
30 The onnes of Magbiſh, an hundreth 

and fire and fiftie: 
31 The onnes of the other Clam, a 
—— tiwo hundzeth, and foure and. 

tie: 
32 Che ſonnes of Harim, thꝛee hundzeth 

and twentie: 
33 The ſonnes of Lod· hadid, and Ono, 

feuen hundꝛeth, and fine and twentie: 
34 The ſonnes of Jericho, thee hun⸗ 

dreth and fiue and fourtie: 
35 The omes of Senaah , three thous 

fand, fire hundreth and thirtie. 
36 J The s Puieltes : of the formes of g Before, hee 

Jedaiah of the boule of Jepua, nine punz hath declared 
deth fenentie and thiee: the two tribes of | 

37 The fonnes of Jimmer , a thouſand Iudahand Ben- 
and two and fiftie: jamin,and nowe 

38 The fonnes of Pabur, athoufand, commeth to the 
tivo hundreth and fenen and fourtie: tribe of Leui, and: 

39 Khe fonnes of Yarin, a thoufand beginnethacthe : 
and fenenteene. Prieftes. 
40 +The Wenites: the fonnes of Jes t The Leuites. 

ſhuah, and Kadmiel of the fones of Bos 
pauiah,(Luentie and foure. 

41 S +The lingers:the fonnes of Mlaph, t The fingers, 
An hundieth and eight and twentie. 

42 9+ Zhe fonnes of che Porters: the t The porters, 
fonnes of Shallum, the ſonnes of Ater, the 
fonnes of Talmon, the onnes of Akkub, 
the fonnes of atita, thefonesofSbhobai: , 
All were an hunmeth and nine and thirtie. 

43 FYAhe h Jethinims: the formes of h Socalled be- · 
Liha, the onnes of Yalupha,the formes of caule they were 
Cabbaoth, giuen to the 
44 The fonnes of Keros , the formesof Temple, to cut 

Siaha, the fonnes of adon, wood and beare 
45 The fonnes of lebarah , the formes water for the vie 

of Yogabah, the fonnes of Akkub, of the facrifices, 
46 he fonnes of Hagab, the formes of and came ofthe 

Shamlai, the onnes of Yanan, Gibeonites 
47 The fomes of Giddel, the ſonnes of which were ap. 

ahar, the fonnes of Keatah, pointed to this 
48 The fonnes of Kezin , the ſonnes of vie by Iofhua, 

Nekoda, the nnes of Gazzaim, ofh.9,23, 
49 The fonnes of 33a , the fonnes of 

Paleah,the fonnes of Wefai, 
50 The ſonnes of Umay , the fornesof 

gN MPeunun, 



of ——— The peoples zeale. 
Meunin, the nnes of Peypin, 
$1 ae unes of Wakbub,the fomes of 

Yakupa,the onnes of Harhur, 
/ 52 The onnes of Basiuth, the fonnes of 
is Mehida,the onnes of Harlha, 

53 The formes of Warcos, the fonnes of 
Stara, tie onnes of Chamah, 
y 54 — ſannes of Neziah, the ſonnes of 

atipha, i 
iWhich came 55 The onnes of Hatomons ſexuants: 

ofihem that Sa- the ſonnes of Sotai, the formes of Sophe= 

ey 

_ lomonhadap- teth, the fonnes of Peruda, 
.pointedforthe 56 Che lonnes of Jaalah, the ſonnes of 
 workeofthe  —- Darfion, the ſonnes of Giddel, 
‘Temple. $7 The fonnes of Shephatiah,the onnes 
f; of Batttl, the fonnes of Pochereth Hazze⸗ 
à baim,the founes of Ami, 
* 58 Mithe Nethinims, and the ſonnes of 

Salomons ſeruants were three hundreth 
ninetie and tivo, 

59 9 Und thele went by from Telme⸗ 
3 lab and from Celpartha, Cherub, Addan, 

_mademention, and Immer, but thep coulde not difcerne 
q 2 Sam.17.27.& their fathers youle and their feede, whether: 
> 19,30,andbe- cthey were of Iſrael. 

be: 

k Of himis 

| caufethePriefts 60 Che fonnes of Delaiah, the fannes of 
office was hadin Tobiah, the fonnes of Nekoda, fixe hunz 

contempt, theſe dreth and tito and fiftie, 
~ would haue 61 And of the fonnesof the Piets, the 
changed their ſonnes of Yabatah, the fonnesof 403, the 

eftateby their. fmmes of  Barsillat: which tooke of the 
< name,andfoby daughters of Barsillai the Gileadite ta: 
| Gods iuft iudge. twife,and was called after their name. 
mentloftboth 62 hele ſought gheir writing of rhe ge⸗ 

théeftimation —_ nealagtes, but thep were not found: theres 

—8 

$ 

~ of the world and fore were then put from the rietjood. 
the dignitie of: 63 Mid! Cirfhatha fapde vnto them, 
their office. 
È Thisisa Chal- thing, till there rofe by a Briet with™ Da 

de name, and fig- rinand Thummim. 
nifiethhimthat 64 he whole Congregation together 
hath authoritie- wastwo and fourtie thoulande, three hun⸗ 
ouer others. Meth and threeſcore i 
m ReadeExod, 65 Weſide their fernants æ their maids: 
28.30. - Bfwhame were fenen thoufarde,three hun⸗ 

_n Which mount Meth and ſeuen and thirtie : and among 
_ to of our money them were tive hundreth ſinging men and 
24826.li.13-fhi finging women, ` 
| 4d.eltcemingthe 66 Their horſes were ſeuen hundreth and 
> Frenchcrowne fire and thirtie : their muleg two hundreth 
- até.thil.4.d. for and fine and fourtie: 
_ thedramme is 67° Their Cainels foure hundreth , and 
yi theeight partof fine and thirtie: their aftes, five thonſande, 
-anounce,and the. ſeuen hundreth and twentie. 
“ eunce,the eight 
part of a marke. tohen thep came to the banie of the Unzde,. 
0 Whichae which was in Jeruſalem, they offered toile 
| galled minæ, and finglp for the bonfe of God, to fet it bp bys 
= tonteinea piece on his foundation, 

È 

— 
— 

— 

wxwo markes ſo 69 Thep gane after their abilitie vnto 
000. minæes the treafure of the worke cuen ane Æ threes 
make 550000. froze thouſand > Dyamtines of gold, and fine 
~ frankes, which ‘thanfande o pieces of filwr, € an hundrech 
mount to of our Pꝛieſts garments. 
“monty 69666.1i. 70 So the Prices and the Lerites,and 
23 dhili4.d. fo- `A certaine ofthe peopie,and rhe ſingers, and 

_thacthewhole the porters, and the Nethinunus dwelt iat 
fammewas their cities,and all Iſrael in their cities. 

24493.li.o. Mil. CHAP. IIE . 
8.d. T They huilae the altar of God, 6 They of- 

fer to the Lorde: 7 They prepare for the Temple,, 

Chap. rrr. 

that thep ſhoulde not cate of the moltholp of 

68 And certaine of the chiefe fathers, 

The reedifyingofthe Temple, 185 
11 And jing unto the Lord, bis : 
Ax * when thea feuenth moneth was a, E.s .47 

come, AND the childgen of Yraclwerein a Called Tifhti, 
their cities, the people affembted theme which anfwereth. 
felutes as one man bnto Jerufalem: topart of Sep- 

2 Chen Koade by Jeſhua the ſonne of tember and part- 
Jozadak, and his byerhzen the Prieſts, and of october. 
Zerubbabel the bfoune of Sheateict, and b Meaning ne- 
his brethren, and builded the altar of the phewe:forhe : 
Godot Flrael.to offer burnt ofrings therz was thefonne of 
on, AS it is Witten in che Dawe of Moſes, Pedaiah,reace 
the man of don, 1.Chron, 3.19, 

3 And thep fet the altar bpon < his bales c Inthe place 
( foz feare was. among then, becauſe of the where Salomon, 
people of thoſe countrpes.) therefore thep had placed it.. 
offered burnt offerings thereon unto the: 
102d, euen burnt offermgs inthe moming, ; 
and atenen.. 
4 Thep kept atfo the feat of the Taber⸗ 

nacles,as itis written, and the burnt offe⸗ 
ring * daylp, by nomber according te the Exod.2 37:16. 
cuſtome Dap bp dap; í 
5 And afterward 4 the contintal burnt d That is, after 

offering, both in the neboe moneths and in the feaft of fas 
all the feaſt dapes that were confecrate vn⸗ bernacles.. 
tothe Loge, andin all che oblations wile ~ 
ingly offered buto the tord.. ¿3 

From the Grt dap of the fenenth moz 
neth beganthep to offer burnt offcings unz 
to the Lowe : burt the fouthation of the 
Temple of the Loerd was notlayd. 
7 Thep gaue monep alfo unta the Maz i 

fons, and ta the wokemen; and meate and- J 
dinke; and ople vnto them of Zidon ant: 
of Opis; to bung them cedar wood trou i 
debanon to the fea wrol Japho,accodmg ||Or;Joppew. 
to the eich thep banof Corus Wing. 

gria.. 
8 qAndinthHefecond peere of their coins 

ming onto the houſe of God in Ferufaiem — 
in the € feconde moneth began Zerubbabel e Which mo-- 
the fomne of Shealticl, e Jefhuathefónne neth conteined: 
of Jozadak, and the renutant of their byez part of April and: 
thzen the Prieſtes and the Leuites and all part of May: for - 
they that were come out of the captinitie in the meane 
vnto Ferufatent, and appopnted the Lés feafon they: had» 
lites from twentie peere vide an’ abour, provided for — 
-to fet forward the bonk of the worke af rhe thicguneceflarie 
Love. E for the worke, 

9: And Jeſhua fitoode with bis onnes, f They gave 
and his betien, and Kadmiel with his themexhortati« 
fonnes, and the fonnes of Judah together ons,and encoue 
to fet forwarde the woykemen m the houſe raged euery man, - 
of Gad, and the formes of Henadad with forward inthe. 
their founes, e their hyethren the lenites. worke. 

I0- Mna when the “builders lapde the 
foindation of the Temple of the Loo, ther 
appapnred the Prieſtes in their appareil 
tuith trumpets, and the Lenites the onnes: 
of Aſaph with cpmbals, to praiſe the Loyd, 
* iz the oydinance of Dauid Kiug of FE 
ract. 

Ir Thus they fang when thep gane 

B C 170;16.7;, 84. 

. prabe, and toben thep qaue thankes bnto ? 
the Lord, Fo: He is good, for his mercie en- 
Gareth for sts} eared Iſraet· And alt the- 
people ſhouted with a great Toute, when 
ther prapied the Lord, becauſe the founda⸗ 
tion ofthe houſe ef theLowe was lapre. 
12 anp alfo of the Diens andthe Le⸗ 

nites aad the chiefe of the fathers, ancient - 
hah. meit, 



——— e -_ we 

“ wit,to ere& ido- 

The building hindered, 
“ 
“ae men Which had feene the firt boufe, when 
— the foindation of this houſe mas lapd hes 

g Becaufethey fore their epes) ¢ wept with a loude vopce, 
faw that it was | And maup fhouted aloud fo: top, 
nothingfoglo- ¶ 13 So that the people could not difcerne 
rious as the Tem- the founde of the houte fox iope, from the 
pleywhich Salo- nople of the weeping of the people : for the 
m d built, people ſhouted with a londe crpe, and ty 
sesiapa nopſe was peard farre off, 
iag Aggeus ; 

coinfortetls them, and prophecieth that it (hall bee more beautifull 
then the firit: meaning the {piriuall Temple , which are the mem · 
bers of Chriftes body. 

CHAP. LIII. 
2 The building of the Temple ishindcred,and how, 

ru Letters to Artaxerxes and the anſwere. 
a Meaning,the Br athe aduerfaries of Judah € Wens 
inhabitants of jamin Heard, that the children of the 
Samaria,who the capriuitie builded the Temple unto the 
King of Aflyria Lord God of Iſrael. 
had placedinche 2 And thep cane to Zerubbabel,and to 
fteadof theren the clytefe fathers, and fapd unto them, We 
tribes,2.king 17, will bude with pou: fog we feeke the Lod 
24:and 19,37. ponr God as pe doe,and we Hane facrificed 
thefeprofeffed vuto him, fince È time of Eſar Haddõ king 
God,buewor- of Aſchur, which brought bs by Hither. 
fhippedidolesal- 3 Then Lerubbabel, and Felhua, and 
fo,andtherefore the reitof the chiefe fathers of Iſrael, ſaude 
werethe greatelt bntothem, Fitis not for pon, but for bs ta 
enemies to the 
true feruants of 
God. 
b For they pers 
ceiued what their 
pretence was,to 

{clues together will build it buto the Lorde 
Eod of Flrael as king Cprus the Kiug of 
Perlia hath commanded bs, ; 

4. DAberefore the people of the land+diz 
couraged the people of Judah, aud trou⸗ 
bled rhein in building, 

latrie in ftead of 
tue religion. 
Ebr, made their 
hands weake. 
c They bribed ¥ 
Qouernors vnder 
the king,to hin- 
der their worke. 
Thus they ý halt, 
cannot abide, y 
Godthould be 
purely ferued. 
d Hewasalfo 
called Artaxer- 

Cpms king of Perfia,enen vntilthe reigne 
of Darius king of Perfia. } 

6 And in the reigne of 4 Ahaſhueroſh (in 
the beginning of his reigne ) wrote thep an 
accufatiion again the mpabitants of Jus 
Dah and Jerufalem, — - 
7 And inthe dapes of ¢ Artabthalhte, 

Mithredath, Tabeel, and thereft of their 
companions wrote when it was prace, 
buto Artahſhaſhte king of Perta, and rhe 
luting of the letter was the Mramites 
twziting and the thing declared was in the 

xes,which is a language of the Aramites. 
Perfian name, 8 Kehum the | chancellour, and Shimnz 
Somethinkeit fhaithe Scribe wrote aletter again Feruz 
wasCambyfes falem to Artahſhaſhteche king,in this fore. 
Cyrus fonne,or 9 Then wrote Kehum che chauncellour, 
Darius, as verfe 5. 
e Called Artax- 
erxes,which ſig · 

and Shimſhai the Scribe , and their comz 
panions, Dinate,¢ Arpharlarhcaie, Tar⸗ 
pelaie, Apharſaie, Acheuaie , MWablate, 

nifiethinthePer- Shuſhanchaie Dehane,Elinate, 
fian tongue,an 10 And the reft of the people whome the 
excellent warrier. Qreat and noble ¢ Aſnappar brought ouer 
lOr.counfeller, and fet in thecities of Samaria, and other 
f Thefe were cer- that ave bepond the» Kiner andi Cheeneth. 
trine people, Il ¥ This ts the copie of the letter. that 
which} Affyrias thep fent vnto king Artahſhaſhte, T.H Y 
plecedinSama- SERVANTS the men beyond the Kiuer 
ria in fteadof and Cheeneth, ſalute thee. 
vhe ren tribes, 
g Some thinkeit was Saneherib,butrather’Salmanafar. h To wit, 
Euphrates,and hee meaneth in teſpect of Babel that they dwelt be- 
yondit i Whichwere acertainepeoplethat enuied the Lewes. 

Ezra, 

build che Doufe unto our God: > forweour S 

5 And thep < hired counfellers again baue fearched,and founde, that this citie of 
theni, to hinder their denice,al the dapes of vide tine Hath made infurrection againk 

Rebums accuſatio. 

12 Be it knowen unto the king thatthe 
Jewes, which came vp from thee to us,are 
come unto Jeruſalem (a titie rebellions 
and wicked)and build, and lap the foundaz 
tions of the waties , and haue topned the 
foundations. 

13 Bee it knowen now vnto the Ming, 
that if this citie be bunit, and the foundati⸗ 
ons of tie walles lapde , thep will not giue 
tolle , tribute , noz k cuftome : fo ſhalt thou k Meaning,the 
hinder the Kings tribute. - gifts that are 

14 Nowe tijerefore becaufe tuee haue wonrtobe giuen 
bene brought bp in the kings palace, tt was co Kings when 
not meete for vs to fee the Kings diſhonour: they pafled by 
fo: this caule paue we fent and certified the any countrey, 
king, y Ebr. inthe Chal. 

15 That one map fearche in the booke of deee haue 
the Chronicles of thp fathers, and thou earenthe Salt of 
halt finde in the booke of the Chronicles, she Palace. 
and perceiue that this citie is rebellious 
and nopfome vnto kings s prouinces, and 
that thep Hane moued edition of old time, 
fo: 6 which canle this citie was deftroped, 

16 Wre certifie the king therefore, that if 
this citie bee builded, and the foundation of 
the walles lapde, bp this meanes the por⸗ 
tion beyond rhe tater, thall not be thine, 

17 § The King fent an aufwere buts 
Kepin rye chanceilour,and Shiniſhai the 

cribe, and to the reſt of their compani⸗ 
ons that dwelt in Samaria, and vnto the 
other beponde tye Kiuer, ! Shelam, and 
m Cheeth. 

18: J The letter which pee fent unto Vg, 
hath bene opentp read before me, 

19 And J paue commanded and thep 

1 Some reade for 
Shelam,falutati. 
on or greeting. 
m Called alfo 
Cheeneth,as 
verie 10. 

kings, and path rebelled, ¢ rebellion path 
bene committed therein, } 

20 There haue bene mightie tings alfa 
ouer Jerufalem, which haueruled ouer all 
beponde the Amer, and tolle, tribute, and 
cuftoime was guen Unto them, 

21 Wake pe now a decree, that thoſe men 
map ceafe,and that the citie be not built,til 
J baue ginen another commandement, 

22 Take heede notu that pee failenot ta 
doe this: whp ſhoulde domage growe to 
hurt the King? 

23 When the copie of king Artahſhaſh⸗ 
tes fetter was read before Kehum and 
Sbimthai the Scribe , and their campanis p 
ons, thep-went by in all the bafteto Jeru⸗ 
falem unto the Fewes, and cauled them to 
ceale bp foce and power, 
24 Then» cealenthe worke ofthe houle nue bur they 

of God, which was in Jerufalem, and did yfed lèffe dili- | 
ftap unto the fecond peere of Darius WMZ sence becaule of | 
of Perla, P CHAP. V. the troubles. 

Haggai and Zechariah doe prophecte, 3 The 
workeofthe Temple geeth forward contrary tothe 
minde of Tatnai. 6 His letters 1o Darius. < 
T Pen ||*Baggai a Wropher and Lechaz hOr, Haggew 

riab the fonne of Jdd0 a Prophet proz Hag. a. i. 
phecied unto the Felves that were m Ju⸗ 1,¢f4r.6.00 
day, and Fernfalem, in the name ofthe < 
God of Jfrael, euen vnto then, 
2 Then Zerubbabel rhe foune sf She⸗ 

alticl, and Jeſhua the ſonne of Jozadak 
atofe, 

Not altoge. 
ther: for the Pros | 
phets exhorted | 
them to contia 



‘The enemies letters. 

a Which incou- 
raged them to go 
forward,and ac- 
cufed them that 
they were more 
carefull to builde 
their owne hou- 
fes,then zealous 
to build ¥ Tem- 
le ot God. 

b- Tharis, the 
_ enemiesasked 
this,as verfe ro. 
c His fauour and 
the fpirit of 
ſtrengih. 

l YlOr,marble,. 

N 
a * 

d To wit, Salo⸗ 
_. mon. 
. King.6. 2. 

_ a.chron. 3.2. 
2. Kang. 2412. 
and 2S2. 

e Reade Chap, 

f ok, 2e 

Reade Chap har 

aroi, and began to build che houſe bf Bod 
at Jerusalem, and with them were the proz 
phets of Bod, which a helped them, 

3 9t the fame time came to them Catz 
nar, which was captaite beponde the Riz 
uer and Shether · boznai and their compas 
nions, and fid thus unto then, Mho path 
giuen pou commaundement to builde this 
houſe, and to lap tHe foundations of theſe 
wales? ; 
4 -b Then faid wee bnto them after this 

maner, WApat are the names of the men 
that builde this building? 

5 utte ‘epe of ther dod was vpon 
the Elders of the Jewes, chat thep could 
not caule then to ceale,til the matter came 
to Darius: and then they auſwered bp tets 
ters thereunto. 
6 The copie of theletter, that Catnai 

captaine beponde rhe River, and Sperbher- 
boznai ¢ his companions , Apbharlechaie, 
( tobich were beponde theakiner) fent vnto 
dking Darius, ; 
_ 7 Thep lent aletter vnto him wherein 
it twas wzitten thus, VNTO DARIVS 
tpe king, all pearce, 

8. ett knowen bnto the Ting,that we 
went inte the @rouince of Judea, to the 
honfe of the great God, which is builded 
with f great {tones , and beanies are lapde 
in the walles, and this woke is wrought 
fpeedilp and profpereth in their hands. — 

9 Chen alked we thole Elders, and {aid 
vnto them thus, Who hath give pou coin⸗ 
mandement to hinive this houſe, and tolap 
the foundation of theſe walles? 

TO We aſked their names alfo,that wee 
might certifie thee, & that wee might write 
— names of the men that were their ruz 

5, ; 
TI But they anfwered bs thus, and mid, 

We are the fernants of the Gov of heaucn 
and eartiy, and builde: the poule that was 
built of olde and manp peeres agor, which 
: great King of Firael*buiided, and foun⸗ 

12 But after that our fathers had prac 
uoked the God of heauenbnto wath,“ hee 
gaue them ouer into the bande of Nebu⸗ 
chadnezzar king of Wabel the Caldean,and 
he deltroped this houle, cariedthe people 
alwap captine vnto Babel, 

13 But in the firt peere of Sps Ting | 
of Babel, King “pus wmade-avecree to 
builde this boule of God, 

14.. And the belleis of golde and ſiluer of 
the boule of God, which Nebuchadnezzar 
tooke oneof the Temple that was in Fez 
ruſalem, and brought them into the Tems 
ple of Babel, thole did pnis the king 
take out of the Temple of Babel, and 
thep gaue them vnto one Sheſhbazzar 
bp His name, whom hee had made capz 
tatne; 

15 And hee fide into pin, Cake thefe 
teels and goe thr way, and put thein in 
the Temple that isin Jeruſalem, and. iet 
the houte of God be built in his p’ace. 
16 Chen came-the fame Shelhbazzar, 

and-tapde the farmdation of the Houle of 
Gor, vohieh is m Jeruk ani ſiuce (yar 

Chap.v1. ThedecreeofDarius, 186 

time even vntill now, hath it bene in buils 
duig, per is it not finiſhed. p 

17 Now therefore if it pleaſe the 59 
let there be ſearch made in the boufe of the 
Menges e treafures, which is therein Ba⸗ g Meaning, is 
bel, whether a decree hath bene made bp the librarie, or 
King Crus, to build this houſe of God in places where lay 
Ferufalem,and let che Krig feud bis minde the repifters, or _ 
concerning this. recordes of times, 

CHAP. VI. 
At the comandement of Darius King of Perfia, 

after the Temple was builded and dedicate, the 
ro o of Ifrael keepe the feaft of valeanened 
bread. 

Yen * King Darius gaue commandez 
ment and thes made {earch in the + liz 

bꝛarie of the treafures, which were there 
lande bp in Wabel, 

2 And there was foundin a coffer (in 
the palace that was-in the ꝓrouince of the 
Medes) a volume, aus therein was it pus 
twzitten, asa memoꝛiall,. 

3 IN THE FIRST peere of Xing. 
Crus, King Cyrus made A decree fog thes 
houſe of Godin Jeruſalem, Jet the boufe: 
bee built, euen. the place where thep offered: 
facrifices,and let the walles thereof he iop⸗ 
ned together: let rhe height thercofbe three 
{coze cubites , and she breadth thereofthree 
{cope cubites,. 
4 Thyꝛee lovers of great Rones, œ ane fOr. rowessor 

oder of tunber, andlet the erpentes begiz ourſes. 
uen of the Rings boule. hOr marble, 

$ Andalio let them render the beſſels of. 
the boule nf Gab (of gold and ñiuer wyich 
Nebuchadnezzar tooke out-of the Temyle” 
which was in Jerufalem, and byought vn⸗ 
to Wabeljandiet > him goe bntothe Temz 
ple thatisin Jerufalentto bis place = put subbabel, to 
then inthe boutecf Gon, . whom he giueth:: 
6 Therefoꝛe Tatnat captaine beponte charge. 

the Riner and Shethar Wosnai,(and their 
companions Apharſecaie, which are bez - 
ponde the riuer ) be pe farre ¢ fram thence. 
7 Suffer pee the woike of this houſe of 

God, that the captaine of the Fewes and 
the Elders of the Jewes map builde this. 
horſe of God in his place, 

8 for F haue giuen a commandement 
tuhat pee thall doe to the Elders of thee ~ 
Jewes, fo: the building of this tonte nf © "i 
God, that ofp reuenues ofthe King, which: 
is ofthe tribute bepond the riuer, there be 
incontiventls erpentes giuen buta. thefe 
men that thep dceale not, 
9 And that which they hall haue neede 

of, let it bee giuen unto thein dap bn dap, 
tubether it beyong builockes, oz rammes, 
or lambes fo: the burnt offrings of rhe Gob 

1,€(dr.6.21. 
+ Ebr. boufe of 
bookes, 

a Wherein were. 
the actes of the 
Kings of Medes 
and Perfians. 

b Meaning; Ze 

c: Meddlé nor 
with them,neis: 
ther hinder 
them,. 

d For lacké of} 
money, - 

-of heanen,wheate, falt, wine and opie, acs 
coding to the appopntment ofthe Piets 
at are in Jerufalem , that there bee no 
ault 
Io. That they map hane to offer ſweete 

odours nto the God of heauen, and pap 
‘fo; the things life,and for bis ſonnes. 

Ir Mud F hane made a decree,that whee : 
fener Malalter this fentece, the wood that: 
be pulled Downe from his honfe, mid Haw: 
ace fet byp,and hee Hall bee hangedtherron,,, | 

38.8, ii. ant: 



‘Tae Temple dedicated. Paſſeouer. 
and bis houle Hall be made a dunghill foz 

is 
a irz And the God that bath cauled his 

e Who hathape Shame crto Dwell here, deltrop all Rings 
pointed ý place d people that put to their handto alter, 
tohaue his name “and to deltrop this boule of Gor, which is 
called vpõ there; it Ferufalent. J Darius paue made a dez 

Cree,let it be Done with ſpeede. 
TEANTA 13 Y* Zhen Tatnat the captaine beyond 

the Kiuer, and Shethar Boznai and their 
campanions, accoyding to that which Das 
riug had fent,fo they Did (peedtlp, ` 

14 Sa the Elders of the Jewes builded, 
and thep prolpered bp rhe propyecping of ` 

f Whome God 
ftirred vp to af- 
fire them that 
he would giue 
their worke good 

Haggai the Proyhet, and Zechariah che 
eo Of Jodo, and thep builded a finiſhed 
it,bp che appotutinent of the God of Iſra⸗ 
el, and bp the conunaundement of Cyrus 
& Darius,t Artahlſhaſhte king of Perſia. 

ſacceſſe. Is And this houle was finiſhed the third 
g This isthe dap of tye moneth s Wdar, which was b the 
tivelfemoneth, - firt peere of che reigne of ting Darius. 
andcontcineth= 16 (Aud children of Ffrael,the prieſts 
pateof Februarie and the Leuires,and the reſidue of the chil⸗ 
andpartof —s buen of the captiuicie,kepe the Dedication of 
March. thishouleofGodwithiop, — í 
h Andthetwo 17 And offered at the dedication of this 
and fourtiethat- boule of God an hundzech bullockes, two 
ter theit firt re- hundreth ranunes, faire hundreth lambs, 
turne. and twelue goates, for the Mme of all Iſra⸗ 

S according to the nomber of the tribes of 
PAPIAS 
18 And thep (ct the Prieſtes in their or⸗ 

der, andthe lenites in their courfes ouer 
the fernice of God m Jerufalem, as itis 

Nom.3-6.ch 8.9. Witten inthe * booke of Woles. 
19 And thechildrenot the captiuitie kept 

the Paſſeouer on the foureteenth day of rhe 
firſt moneth. j 

20 ( forthe Pꝛieſts æ the Leuites were 
purified all together ) and thep killed the 
Palſeouer fo: all the children of the captiz 
nitie, and for their brethren the Prieſtes, 

-i Which were of and fo: rhemfeines. i 
theheathenand 21 So the children of Iſrael which were 
forfakedtheir cote againeout ofcapthiitie, and all ſuch 
idolatrieto wor- as had ! feparated chemfelues vnto them, 
fhip Ý true God. from the filthines of the heathen of p land, 
k Meaning,Da- to ſeeke the Lord God of Ffeael, did eate, 
rius who was 22 And they kept the fealt of unieanes 
King of the ned bread fwen dayes with iope: for the 
Medes.Perfians, Xorde had made thein glad and turned the 
andAffyrians, Heart ok the Kingof k Aſſhur unto thent,to 
t Ebr.to ſtrene· Fincourage themin the wozkeof the boule 
then their handse of God,euen the Govof Iſrael. 

CHAP. VII. 
1 By the commaundement of the King, Efra 

and his companions come to Ierufalem. 27 Hee 
gineth thankes to God, 

N Ow afcer thele things, in the reigne of 
a Prtaisthathte king of Perſia, was E32 

ra the fone of Scraiay, the fonneof Azã⸗ 
riabh, the fonne of Bukiay, 

2 Zhe fome of Shallum, the fonne of 
Zadok the fonne of Whitub, 

3 Che fonne of Amariah , the ſonne of 

a The Ebrewes 
write,that diuers 
of the Kings of 
Perfia were cal- 
led by this name, 
as Pharaoh was a 
comino name to 
the Kingsof E- MW5ariah,the fone of Weraioth, 
gypt.and Cafar 4 The tonne of Zeraiag , che fone of 
to*Emperours 20531, the fome of Bukki, 
of Rome 5 Fhe onne of Abiſſhua, the fonne of 

Ezra. 

andthe Nethinims vnto Jerufalem, inthe 

VJ . ' | 

Artahthafhtes letter. — t 

Phinehas,the foune of Eleazar; the fonne 
of t Aaron, the chiefe Puet. b Ezra dedu- 

6 This Ezra caine up from Wabel,and cethhis kinred, - 
was ac Scribe prompt tithe lawe of Moz till he commeth. 
fes which the lode God of Firael had giz to Aaron, to 
uen, and the King gaue himall His requelt prooue that he 
according to the Hand of the Lod hts God cameofhim. 
which was Upon him. c Hee fhewerh 

7 Mud there went typ cercaineof the chile here whata fcribe 
dren of Iſrael, and of the Puieſtes, and the is, who had 
Lenites, and the fingers, and the parers, charge to write 

the Lawe, and to 
feuenth peere of King Artahſhaſhte. expoiidit, whom 
S And he came to Jerufalem in thedfifth Marke calleth a 

Moneth, which was in the feuenth perecof fcribe, Marker2. 
the King. 28. Matthew and · 
9 Jor bpon the firit day of the firt mo⸗ Lukecallhima. 

neth began bee te goe vp from abel, and Lawyer,ordo- 
on the firlt day of tHe fift moneth cante Hee Gor of the Law, 
to Jeruſaleni, accordingto the good hand Matth,22.35. 
of hts God that was upon hint. ~ Luke 10 25. 

10 For Ezra had prepared Dis heart to d That conteie 
leeke the Laweof the Lorde, and to Dorit, ned part ofluly 
and to teach the precepts, and iudgements and part of Aue 
in Iſrael. z ` guft. i 

Il @ And this isthe copie ofthe letter 
that king Artahſhaſhte gaue unta Esra ri 
the Prieſt and icribe, even a wꝛiter of the 
woꝛdes of the contnandements of É Loyd, 
aubofhisttatutesouerFitacl 

12 ARTAHSHASHTE kingof kings 
to zra the uiet and perfite Scribe of 
the awe of rhe Gov of heauen, and ta 
£ Cheenethy. f f Some take this 

13 J haue ginen commandement, that forthename of - 
euerp one, that is tolling in my kingdonse apeople, fome 
of the peaple of Iſrael, and of the Prieſts, for time or cone 
and Leuites ste goto Jerufalem with chee, tinuance,mea- 
Wall goes ‘ | ning that the 

14 Therefoye art thou fentofthe ing King wihed him 
and his fuen counfellers , fo 5 enguirein long life. 
Judah æ Jerufalem, accozding to tye Lalu g Which remai- 
of thy God, which ismithmie hand, > nedas yet in Bas 

15 Mnd to carte the fluer and the golde, bylon,and had 
which the ing and his couniellers wile norreturned) | 
linglp offer buta the God of Iſrael (whoſe with Zerubbae 
habitation is in Jerulalem) bel. , 

16 And all tive ftiuer and goloethatthou h Toexamine ; 
cant finde in all the Prouice of abel, who liued accor- 
with the free offering of the people, and dingtothe Law. 
that which the Prieſts offer willingly to i Whereof thou 
re boufe oftheir God which is in Jeruſa⸗ art expert. 
em, jaf 
17 That thou mapet bpe {peedilp with 

this fluer, bullockes, ranmes , lambes, 
with their nieateofferings , © their minke 
offerings : and thou lhalt offer them vᷣpon 
the altar of the boule of pour God, which 
isin Jerufalem, 

18 And whatfoeuer it pleafeth thee and 
thp baethren to doe with the reſt of the file ink 
ler, and golde, do pe it accodingto the twill . has al 
of pour k Goo, k Asyeknowe 

19 Aud the veſſels that are giuen thee belt may ſerue to 
for the fertuce of $ houlle of {hp God, thoſe Gods glory. 
Deliner chou before Godin Fernfatein., 

20 Andthe reũdue that (hal bencedeful 
fo: the boufe of thy God , which ſhall bee 
nicete foz thee to beftow, thou (halt beltow 
it out of the Kiugs treaſure haut, / ̀ 
21 And J king Artahſhalhte haue ginen 

com⸗ 



sy f 

f 

1 Which was the 
riuer Euphrates ,. 
and they were 

beyond it in re, 
fpect of Baby- 
lon. 

_ 3 Ebr.Corim, 
m Reade 1, Kin. 
726.8 2,.chron, 
3106.1 

n This declareth 
that the fedre of 

* Gods iudge- 
ments caufed 
himto viethis 

-  liberalitie, and 
not theloue that 
he bare to Gods 
glorie,onaffecti- 
ontohis people. 
o He-gaueEzra 
full authoritie 
to reftore all 

__ things according 
to the worde of 
God,and to pu- 
nilh them that 
refitted and. 

 wotjld nor obey, 
i Thus Ezra 
-gaue God thanks 
| fof that he gaue 
bim fo good fuc- 

ceſſe in his af- 
faires by realon 
ofthe King, ~ 

es £ 

et T ae ees a 

Efl bape, 
| 

_ a Reade Chap. 
7.1. 

males. 

TheKings commiffion. . Chap. vrir. A faft proclaimed. 187 
commandement toal the treaturers which, badiah the fonne of Wichari, and with him 
are beponde cae er, that whatloener’ fonreftoze maies, ==. $ 

etina Scribe of the Latent. 9 Dfthe fommesof Joab, Obadiah che zra the P 
-the — require of pou,that forme of Jepiel , and with Hin rwo punz 

it be Done vnicontinentlp, — Meth and eighteene males.. 
' 22 Wntoanhundwerh talents of filuer, 10 Andof the fonnes of Shelomith the 
vnto an hundꝛetht meaſures oftoheate,and fonne of Joliphiah,and with hun an hun⸗ 
unto an hundreth baths of wine, and vnto dreth and thieeſcore males, 
anbunbdeth = bath of ople, and falt with. 11 Andof the onnes of Webai,Zecharis 
out wꝛiting. i f ah, the oime of Bebai and with him eight 

' 23 aWhbatloener is bp thecounnanndes and twentie males, 
ment of the God of heauen,letitbee done, 12 And ofthe fonnes of Asgad, Joha⸗ 
fpeedilp forthe boule of the God of heauen: nan the fonne of Yakkatan, and with jun. 
fo: whr fhottide hee be wor = agaimit che ah huntperh and ten mates. ty 
Reale of tye Unig, and his children? 13 Andofrhelonnes of Abonikant, that 
24 And wecertifie pon,that bponanpof were the > latt,whole names are theſe: Clic b That camete 

the Pꝛieſts, Lenites, fingers, posters, jrez. phelet, Jehiel and Shemaiah, and with goe with Ezra, 
thinuns,oz ninifters inthis poule of God, them threefcore males, ; i 
there Hall no gouernour tape bpon them, 14 And ofthe fonnes of BWiguai,Webai, 
tolle tribute nor cuſtome. 4 and Zabbud, with them ſeuentie males, 

25 And thou Ezra(after the wiſdoime off 15 And gathered them to thec Winer e To that place 
thp God, thatis iithine. hand) oſet iudges that goeth toward Ahaua,and there abode. of Euphrates, 
and arbiters, tubich map tyyge all the peoz. we thiee dapes: then Jviewed the people, where Ahaua the 
ple Hat is beyond the Kiuer cuen all that andthe Pueſtes, and found there none of River entreth 
knowe the Lawe of thp Gop, and teach pee. the fonnes of Leni. into it, looke 
them tat know it not, 16. Therefore fent F to Clieser.to Ariel, 1.EU:8.41, 

26 And wholoeuer wiluordoe tHe lata : to Shemaiah, and toginachan,and to Jaz 
of thy God, andthe kings law let him haue rib and to Clnathan , and to Nathan, and 
iudgement without delap, whecher it bee to Zechariah and ta WMelhullam the chiefe, 
blita death a tobanifhtent,ozreconfileas , and ta Joiarib, aud to higan, men. of 
tisnof goods bi tó unpufoimment. ų bnderftanding, GEDE as Gad ir 
- 27 p Bleed herhe Jorde Gon of our fa⸗ 17 And J gane then commandenient, d He was the 
thers, which fo hath putin Rings Heart, ta obo the d chiefelt at the place of Caſi⸗ chiefeht that 
to beatific the boule ofthe Loyd that isin phia, and F +tolde them the woes that taught therethe 
Ferufaterr, . i eo, hep Houl ſpeake to Iddo, and to his bre⸗ Lawe of God 
28 And hath encimed mercie towarde then the Nethinims at the place of Caliz vnto the Leuites, 

ntec before the King and his connſellours, phia , that they ſhould cante the nunifters iy Ebr, Put werdes 
And before all. the ings mighty Punces: of the houle of our God tocome vnto vs. jin thar mouth. 
and g wascomforedhbp thehanbdeof the 18 So bp the good Hande of. our God,; -o < 
Lord mp God, which-was bpon mee, and J which was bpon bg, they brought bs a man 
gathered the chiefe of Ffract to go bp wiry- of buderitanding of the fonnes of. Mahali 
meL, i the fonne of Leni the fome of Firael, andy 

y “CHAP. VII, Sherebiah with his founes and his byez 
r The number of them that returnedto Ierufalem thien, euen eighteene. 5° i 

with Ezra, 2¢ Hecaufeth them to ſaſt. 24- Hee 19 Allo Yalhabiah, and with hin Fez 
admionitheth the Prieſis of ther ductse, 32 What ſhaiah of the fomes of erart, with his 
they did when they came to Leru/alem, brethien,andrbhcit fonnestwentte. € Reade Chap, 
Ties * are nowe the chiefe fathers of . 20, Mndof the « Nethinims whont Daz 2.43. 
‘A them, and the genealogicof them rhat uid had fet, and the Wzinces for the fernice £ He Mieweth 
came by with ne from Wabel,inthereigne ofthe Lemtes, two Hundzreth ard twentie that the ende- 
of king a Artahſhahhte. «ofthe ethuums, which all were namen of faftingisto 
2 Otthe ſonues of Phinehas, Gerſhom: bp name, humble the bo- 

ofthe fonnes of Jthamar, Daniel: of the 21 Andthere at the Winer, by Ahaug, g dictothe Hirit. 
ſonnes of Danid, Hattuſh: proclaimed a falt , that wee might humble which muti pro- 

3 Dfthe fonnes of Shechaniah, of the | ouvielues before our God, and feeke of ccede of the 
` fonnes of Pharo, Zechariah, and with hima right wap for vs, and for our chile hea: lively 

hiun.the count of the males, an hundreth -Dren and foz altour ſubſtance. touched,or els 
and fiftie. at 22. fort Jwas e athamed to require of itisbut hypo- 
4 DE thefonnesof || Wahath Moab, €z the king an armp and horemen;to helpe vs crifie. : 

» |) Or, capraine of Yihoenai,the foune of Zerahiah, and with agait the enemicin rhe wap, becauſe wee g Hethoughtit’ 
| Hoah, hin tuo hundieth males. hab ſpoken tothe king, aping, The hande betterto commit 

3 k'i the onnes of Shechaniah, $ ſonne of our — ————— a oe Mayai t — to * 
D asiel, and with Himi thee hundzeth in goodneſſe, but His power and his prote&iono 
——— e a AE aN hen Chabola he Din: P rhen by 
6 Andof thefonnesof Adin, Ebed the- 23 Howe falted, and befoughtour Cod fecking thefe 

fonne of Jonathan, and with pim fife. for this: ani be was intreated of bs. ordinarie 
mailes Sahg 24 Then F feparated twelue of È chiefe meanes to giw? 
7 And of the formes of Clam; Jeſhaiah of the Wrielts,bherebiah, and Yathabiah, an occafion to 

the onne of Athaliab,and with hun ſeuen⸗ and ten oftheir brethren with them, others to thinke 
tie males, rity : 25 And tucighed themthe finer andthe that he did doubt. 
8 And of the formes of Shephatiay,Zes golde, and eee the offeriug of of Godspower, 

* £20235 ow a ks Se 



ki 27. And twentie bafine of golde , of a 
i Reade Chap. 

| 2669 
i 

Bis | ID. 
28 @ Ant fad bato ther Pe are conz. 

fecrate vnto the Loꝛde, and the velſſels are 
confecrate; and the goide andthe fuer are 
freelp offered bnto the Lorde God of pont, 
fathers. — 5 td ly ae ape 
“29 ‘Watch pe,and keepe them vntill pee 
weigh them before the chiefe Prieſtes and 
the Yenites, and the ciytefe fathers of GE 
raclin Jerufalem in the chambers of the 
Houle ot the Lov. Bites 

30 So the prielts € the Leuites recep 
ned the tucight of the filer, and ofthegotd, 
and of the veſſels to buingthem to Jeruſa⸗ 
lent.unto the poule four God, - 

3r | Chen we departed from the Winer 
of haua on the twelfth day ofthe firſt mo⸗ 
neth,to goe vnto Fermfatemt, and the hand 
of our God was Lyon us, and deluered 
bs from the bande of the enemie, and of 

k Thisdeclared fuch as lapde* waite bethe wap. 

branle herp good, E precious as go 

505 

E — —“— 

chat theit iourney 32. And wee came to Jeruſalem, and az 
wasful of dager, bode there three dapes, =o n 
& yet Goddeli-. 33 Mndon the fourth dap was thefilucr 
ueved thé accor: luerghed andthe gols and the belel in the 
dingtotheir ‘Houle of our Ged bp the bande of Berez 
player, > moth the fenne of Briah the Briet, and 

with bun was Eleazar rhe fone of Phine⸗ 
has, and Wwith themwas Jozabad the onne 

Sind of Felhua,and Noadiah rhe fonne of Bin⸗ 
1 This was a to- nuithe! Beuites, 0 ennn oS 
ken ofa good 34 By mimber aud bp tecight of cuerp ` 

-con(cienceand = pie, and all the weight was wiitten at the 
ofhisintegritie, {ante tune, ' l j 

35 Allo the childꝛen of the captinitie, 
which were come out of captinitic, offered 
burnt offeringes vnto the od of Firad, 
twelue bullockes fo: all Iſrael, ninerie and 
fire rainmes,feuentie and feneittantbes, & 
twelue bee goates forfinne: all wasa burnt 
offering ofthe Lord. 

36 And thep delinered the ings comz 
milſſion Unto the Kings officers.and to the 

. eAptaines beyond the Riner : and thep pioz 
anotcd rhe people,and the boule of God. 

CHAP. IX. 

that he would 
haue witnefles 
ef his ſidelitie. 

‘= 

3 Exra complaineth on the people that had tur- 
ned therifelues from God, & marted with the Gen. 
tiles, s He prayethunte God, 

VV Hen * as thele thinges were done, 
therulers caine to me, faving, Eke 

a Fromthetime people of Ficacl and the Prieſtes and the 
theycamchome Leuites are not 3 {tparated fromthe peo⸗ 
vnder Zerubba- ple of che lar os (as touching thei abomi⸗ 
bel yntill rhe có- Nations )to wit, ofthe Canaanites, the Hit⸗ 
ming ofEzra, fites, the Perizzites, Febulites, the Amz 
ricy haddegene · moniters , the MPoabites , the Egpptiains, 
rate cOvraty toy and rhe Wimuonites. 
LawofGod,and 2 Jor ther haue taken their daughters 
maricdwhereit to theinſehies, and ta their (onnes,and thep 

= wasnorlawfull, haue mired the polie feede Witiy the peo⸗ 
ple of the landeg, and the hande of the. 

. Eſu. x. 07. 

- Beut,7.3, 

STs 4 

‘The Leuites charge. Ezra. Ezras confefsion and prayer, ry 
| the houfe of our God, which the Bing and, bpuinces and rulers Hath bene chiefe in this b Thatis, the 

bis counteiters, and tis princes, And all treſpaſe. ba teed i 2 aoe comma! | a 
Firacl chat were prefent had offered. - 3. dent when F te; ping, grt the chiefe begine ` 

| 26 And F twerighedbnto their bant fye, mpctorbes a! Haine Ait, Tatekt ners hereof 

h Reade sking. Hyrittdretl and fifrie k talente of (uct, quD. offrbeharcofinine pead Ad ptp baD, 
944. m filuervefflell, an himdreth talents, and ir aud late Downe calomcd, ng As one doub· 

goldan Hundzeth talents: 4 Andere alſe iibled vunta nie an that tingwhether God | 

thoufandidanunes, and tivo veſſels of ſhi⸗ 

' ofthe land and leaue itfo 

` feared thevinrdes of the Gad of girard, bez would continue ` 
raute of the trauſgreſion ofehemof Ò capz hisbeneficesto- 
tittitic. dnd J fate Bolune altonied vntilthe wards vs,or els 
euening ſacrifice. iat e. deflroy this SS 

— 5 And atthe euening Merifice J arofe which he had‘ * 
by from mue heaumneſſe, and when g pad begun, 
rent nip cuties and mp garment, F fell Exod.2 9.3. 
vxon mp kiires and (pred dut mine Hands nim.22,3.4. 
unto the lord inp od, iy on 
6 And faid, D mp God, Fi amconfounz 

drd and afhamed to lift yp mine epes bn 
to theg mp Gov: foz our miquities are inz 
creafed otter d onr head, and our trefpatle 
is growen ies unto: the beatan, b finne 

7 From the Fapes of our fathers bare < " 
wWebenenta arya? tremate nto this Bap, ¢They fo-exceed, 
and fog oiir tid, ities pane toee,onr kirigs, that they cannot 
and anr Priefte pele Delinered into P Hard Sow greater, 
of the kings ofthe tandes, vnto the ſword, 
into capriutt(e, info a fpople, and Into cons 
fufion of faée, as appeareth this Dap. 
8 And nowe for a tittie (pace grace Hath | 

bene Heed from the Loide onr God, iit 
gi arennant peung, so: 

bs a {nae intis peip place, Wat ont God F In oiuing 
táp lighr ot TeS; and gute be Attie rez sefing ple i i 
uinngin our fernirde. | S isafimilicudetas % 

‘o ‘Jon though we were bondmen, pet OUE ken of them that 
God Hath uot fozfaken vs in our bonz pemaine fillin a” 
‘dage, but hath melined merciebnto YS M place which 
‘the tight cf che Kings of Perfia, to gine VS finire naites to 
life,and to erect the boule ofonr God, and panothicgs vpo, 
toredreffe thy Delalateplaces thereof, and Muara ° 79 
fo be A AIER NR Airt DE LEURE, p 

0 en N da ins 24 o 

10 And nowe, our Cod, what ſhall we 
fap after this? fog wee paut foxaken thy 
‘coimmantements, 

II Which thou haf commanted bp thp ` 
feruants the Prophets, faping,*Chelande Cxod.23.22.and 
bohereunto pee gor to ꝓoſſeſſe it is an VNA 54 72,75,16 
cleane lande becaute of the filehinefleat the dert 
people of the angrebne Hheivaborus 
nations, and by their brreleanmete Hane file ` 
Icdit froin comer to comer in io ii 

‘12° Flow therefore (hal pe not gme pour | 
daughters bite their nnes, neither hart | 
pe take their Daughters buto pour fonnes, ` 
nor ſeeke their * peace nor tocaith fo: ener, Deust,25.¢, 
that pe map be ſtrong and eate the goodnes 

ran inheritance ta” 

d Thatis, wee 
‘are drowned in 

— — 

a 

pour fonnes fox ener. i 
13 And after All that is come bpon be 

foz out enil Deedes, € fo: our great treſpaſf⸗ 
ſes, (emg that thou our God pant faped © 
vs from being beneath & fox our imiquities, g Haft notvte “ 
and Hat gien bs Meh Delinerance) "E telycatvys 4 

14 Shoulde wee returne to bicake thn downeandde- 
romimanundements and topne ii affinitie froyed vs for 
with the people of ſuch abominations? our finnes 
wouldeſt not thou bee angrp toward bstil Deus 28 13. 
thon haddent conuned'vs, {> thar there : 
fhould beno reumant nor anpefcaphiy? T 

Is D Ima Gov of Ffracl, bare mt, for’ 
. we 

pit 6 



| 

1.Efd.g,r, of God,and went inte the chamber ef Foz 
Hanan the mie of Eliaſhib: he went enen 
“thither, but hee did cate neither bread, nog 
Duke water: for hee mourned, becauſe of 
tie tranigretion of thentofthe captiuitie. 
7 And hey card a Proclamatiõ togo ` 
throughout Judah md Jeruſalem; vnto 

Ebr. onnes of  Fallthenvof the captiuitie that they houli 
the captinitee, alleinble themſelues vnto Jeruſalein 

8 Xud whoſoeuer wenlde not rome 
-within thiee dapes accorduig to the coun⸗ 

we fell of the Princes and Elders all his fubs 
> flOr.condemned, Tance Honde be || fozfeite,and he hond be 

ſeparate from the Congregatioivoftheni af 
the captiuitie, 

RUSE 9 FThenallthe men of Judah e Beu⸗ 
e Whichcon- fain affembled themſelues vnto Jeruſa⸗ 
teined parcof lem Withti thee dapes , which was the 
Nouemberand twentieth day of fre e ninth moneti, and al 

artof Decem- “the people fate tithe ftreete of the houſe of 
er. God, tremblingfor this matter, and for 
f Ferthefeafon thefraine, S a 
was giuen to 10 Mnd Ezrathe Yꝛieſt toodbyp,< Mit 
raine,andfothe Onto them, Pe paue tranſgreſſed, and haue 
weather was taken trange wines tos increaſe the trek 

: morefharpe and © paffe of Iſrael. 
colde,and alfo II ow therefore hgiue papie huto the 

niſhing his peo- erini tt 

reſidue to who he 

Ordertaken for’ A E 

h Hetheweth} we hane bene i teferie ta efcape, as ap- 
Godisiuft in pu- peareth thig tap 7 bebolbe , wee are before 

bak therefore we can not 
eforetyeeberale ofit, = 

eta s+: es X. 
r The peoplerepent andturne, and put away 

their firange wines, 

ple,& yet merci- Man 
Ilin referuinga © > 

fheweth fauour, 

1, Efdr.8.90. VV Yules * Ezra praped thus,andaconz 
a Heconfeffed feled hinilelfe weeping, and falling 
his Gnnes,and Downe before the houle of pd, there alz 
thefinnesofthe ſeinbled unto hun of Iſrael a Werp great 
people. Cogregation ofmen,and women aud chil⸗ 

Der: forthe people wepe witha great la⸗ 
mentation. ening 

2 Chen Hhechaniah the fonne of Jehiel 
one ofthe fonnes of Elami, anfwered, and 
faide to Ezra, Wee hane treſpaſſed agamſt 
our God, and Haue taken trange wiuesof 
the people of thelanbde , pet nowe thereis 

b Meaning,thar -> Hope in Iſrael concerning this. . 
Godwouldre. 3 Jrowetherefoeter us make a cones 
ceiuethemto nant with our God,to put awap c all the 
mercie, woailies, (and ſuch as are bonte of them)acz 
c Which are coding to thecounfell of the Lorde, and of 
ftrangersand ma- thofe that feare the comandements of our 
tiedcontraryto 0054 letit bedone according to the Law, 
thelaw of God. | 4 Ariſe:for the matter 4 belongeth vnto 
d BecaufeGod thee ine alto will be with thee be of coutz 
hathgiuenthee fogranddoeit, ; 
authoritieand -$ Theu arole €sra;æ cauſed the chiefe 
learning toper- Miees the Lenits,E all Iſrael to iweare, 
fwadethe people that thep would do according to this word. 
herein,andro  Sathep ware, it 
comniend them. Ó And Ezra role by fro before the houſe 

theirconfcience Lord Gadof pour father, and do His will, 
touchedthem, AND feparate pour felues from the people of 
g ve haue layed’ the land and front the trange tines. 
one finne vpon 12 Mud all the Congregation anfwered, 
another. and fad with a londe vopre, So wiltwe do 
h Readelofh. actoxdingtothpiwormdestntous. 
749. 12 Wut the people are many, and it is a 

ramie weather æ we are not able to ſtande 
iwithaut neither isicthe worke of one Dap 

“Chap.x. 

treſpaſſe. 

Penah, Shimei. 

Strange marriages, 18s * 

0} tivo : for Luce are manp that haue offen⸗ 
Ded in this ching... site vie To 

14 Let ourruters Mand therefore: before i Let them be ap. 
all the Congregation, let all thet which pointedco ex- 
bane taken ſtraunge wines. ni our cities, amine this meg 
come at the time appointed, & with chem ter, 
the €ldersofcuerp citie and rhe Judges 
thereof, rill the fierce wꝛath of our Confor 
this matter turne awap from ts 

15 Then were appointed Jonathan the 
ſonne of Hfah-el,and Jahasziah the fonne of 
Tikuay duer thts matter,and Meſhullam 
and Shabbethaithe Leuites helped them, 

16) And thep of thecaprinitic did fo and 
kdeparted euen Ezra the Wrielt andthe men k They went ta: 
that: were chiefe fathers to the familie of the chiefe cities. 
their fathers bp name, and fate downe in to fit on this 
the firt dap of the tenth moneth to examine matter,which 
the matter. was three mo- 
17 And buntil the firſt dap of the firſt mo⸗ neths in finifh» 

neth thep were finilbing the buũneſſe with ing. 
all the men that bad. taken firange wines, 

18 And of the fonnes of the prieſts there 
tuere men founde, that had taken ftrange 
wiues, to wit ofthe fomnes of Jeſhua, the 
ſonne of Jozadak, and of bis brethren, 
A A Farib, and Gidas 
iab, 
19 Andthep gane 'their handes, that 

ther would putawap their wines, € thep 
that had twefpatted, gane-a ramme fox thetr 

I Asa token 
that they would: 
keepe promes 

20 *Wnd ofthe lonnes of gumer, Yonas 4 doe it. 
ni and Zebadiah, 

21 Andofrhe ſonnes of Parim, Maalſe⸗ 
iah, and Eliiah, and Sheinciah, and Jehiel 
and Vzziah. 

22 And of the nnes of Pabur, Elios 
enai, Waaleiah, Iſhmael, Perhanecl, Jo⸗ 
“zabad and ERaſah· 

23 And okthe Leuites, Josabad,e Shi⸗ 
mei and Kelaiah, (which ts Kelitah) Pe⸗ 
thabiah, Iudah and Eliezer. 
24 And of che ſingers, Eliaſhib. And of 

Me pores amp, and Celein, and 
EN ' 
25 Mndofm Ilrael: of the fonnes of Paz m: Meaning, 

rolh,Kamiah,aud Feah, and Maichiah, of the common 
AND iaminn and Eleazar ana Palchitay, people for be- 
and VBengiah. fore heſpake of 
26° Andofthe faunesofEtam, Matta⸗ the Prieftesand: 

niah, Zechariah and Fehiel,and WHDi,and$ Leuites. 
‘Ferentotl aid Eliah. 

27 And of the ſonnes of Zattu, Elioe⸗ 
na, €liathib, Mattaniay , and Jeremoth 
and Zabad and Aziza. 
28 And ok the fonnes of Bebai, Jehoha⸗ 

nan, Hananiah, Zabbat,2thitat, 
29 And of the fonnes of Wani, Meſhul⸗ 

lain, Balluch, and Adaiah, Jathub, and 
Sheai Jeranioth. 
30 And of the ſonnes ofl Pahath Mo⸗ 

ali, Adna and Cheial Wenatah, Waaleiat, 07 the captaine 
Matrarinh, Wezalecl, and Bimi, and ef Moab. 
spanafiey. ; ; 

31 And of the fonnes of Harin, Eliezer, 
Pah, Waichiay,Shemaiay, Syimeon, `, 
32 Weniamin, Walluch,hamariah, 
3 MF the fonnes of Yalhum, spattenat, 

gHattattah, Zabad, Ehphelet’, Jerene i, 

Aa tilt, 34 MF 



Nehemiah mousneth, His prayer: 

a Which ¢on- 
teineth part of 
Nouemh er and 

art of Decem- 
Terasa was 
their ninth 
moneih. 
b AleweasI 
was. 

c Meaning,in 
Judea, 

Dang ’ 4, 

$Ebr.corrupted. 

"Dewt.19,21 5284 

Deut,3°.46 

34 Dfthe mmeg of Wani Hadai Am 
ram and Bel, Eip A bohren g 

35 Wanatah, Bediah Chelluh, 
36 Wamiah, Deremorh,Ctiathib, 
37 Mattaniah, Mattenat,and gaſan, 
38 And Hanni and Bennui Shimei, 

“ey And Shelemiah, and arhan, and 
Daiah, pp se , ý 
40 Bachnadebai,Sbathat, Sharai, 

å 

Nehemiah. 

41, wsareel, and Sbelemiah , Spema⸗ 
42 Spanm, Amariah, Joreyh. 
43 Othe fonnes of ebo, Atel spate 
Se en ee and Idel, 

enaiah. ig oh ae: 
44. AU thefe had taken ſtrange wines: 

and among them were women that bad 
achildren. 

| Nehemiah. 
— THE°-ARGVMENT. (6) 

OD doth imall ages and at all times fet vp worthy perfons for the commoditie and profite of his 

G Church , ashow within the compaſſe of ſeuen 
` preféruation of his people,after their returne fro Baby 

tie yeres he raifed vpdiuers excellent’ men for the 
on,as Zerubbabel,Ezra,& Nehemiah.Where- 

of the firt was their captaine to bring them home, and prouided thatthe Temple was builded:the fe- 

condreformed their maners,and planted religion:and the third builded vp the walles, deliuered the 

people from oppreffion,and prouided that the Laweof God was 
was a godly man and in great authoritie with the King,(o that the King 
gaue him moftample letters for the accomplifhment of all things whic 

ut in execution among them. He 
fauoured him greatly, and 
he could-defise, This booke 

is alfo called of the Latines the fecond of Ezra,becaufe he wasthe whiter thereof. 

CHAP. L 
4 Nehemiah bewaileth the calamitie of leru- 

Salem, 5 He confeffeth the finnes of the people, 
prayeth God for them. 

e ee cs — the 
Py onne of Yachaliah. Jn the 

Ke moneth? Chile, È twenz 
PYA ticth peere, as J was in the 
Yee} palace of Shutban, 

GEST 2 Came Yanani one of mp 
brethren, pé nd the men of Judah, and F 
alked them concerning É Fewwes that were 
pelincred, which were of the refidile of the 
captinitie,and concerning Jeruſalem. 
3 Andthep fapde nto me, Che refidue 

that ave left of the captiuitie there in the 
«c prouince,are in great affliction and mrez 
proche, and the wall of Jerufalem is broken 
downe, and the gates thereof are burnt 
with fire. 
4 Anditwhen J heard thele wordes, J 

fate Downe and wept, and mourned certaine 
dapes, and F fated and praped before the 
God of Heauen, 

5 Mnbdfaide,* D Loyd God ofheauen,the 
great and terrible God, that keepeth couez 
nant and mercie fox them that fone bun, 
and obferne bis commandements, 

6 J pap thee,let thine eares be attent, 
and thine epes open,to heare the praperof 
thp fernant, which F prap before thee day⸗ 
Ip, dap and night for the children of Iſrael 
thp fernants,and coniefle the fines of the 
childzen of Ffrael,which tore paue finned 
againtt thee,both J anv mp fathers boule 
Hare finned: 

7 Dee haue +gricuoufip finned againſt 
thee æ baue notkept the comaundements, 
no} the Matutes, nor the iudgemnents which 
thou commandedſt thp ternant Wales.. 

8 Ibeleech thee, reinember the wowe 
that thou comandedlt thp fernant Woles, 
faping, Pe wil tranfgrefle,and Jwil ſcat⸗ 
ter pouabioad among the people. 

9 Wnt if yee turne vnto mie, and keepe 
nip commandements, do them,” though 
pour ſcattering were to the vttermoſt part 

%, 
J 

—— 

eo) 

of the heauen, yet will J gather pou front 
thence, will bring pou unto the place tijat 
J haue chofen,to place mp Name there, 

IO Roto hele are thy ſeruants and the 
people, whome thou hãſt redeemed bp thp 
great power, and bp thp mightie pand. 

Il D 10:e, J befeech thee; let thine eare 
nowe pearken to the praper of thp fernant, 
and to the paper of thy ſeruants, voho de⸗ 
fire to d fearethp ame, and J pran thee, 
canle thy fernant to profper this dap, and 
ginehinfanour in the prefenceof © this 
“mat: for 3) hme the kings butler, 

HAP, LI. 
1 After Nehemiah had obteined letters of Ar- 

taxerxes, 11 He came to Terufalem, 17 And 
butldedthewalles. +, 
Nee inthe moneth ifan in the tivenz 

tieth peere of Ling > Artalhathte, the 
twine koode before him and J tooke by the 
wine,and gaue it bnto the ing. ow F 
was not before time fad in his prefence. 

2 And the King fapde buto me, Why is 
thp countenance adde, feeing thon art not 
ſicke? this is nothing, but ſorrowe ofheart. 
Then was J foe afraive, 

n Whichalfo 
were made ille- 
gitimate, becaufe 
the mariage was 
vnlawfull. 

d. Thatis,to 
worthip thee, 
e To wit,the 
King Artah- 
fhafhre, 

a Which was 
the firft moneth 
of the yeere,and 
conteineth part 
of Marchand 
m of April, 
Who isalfo 

called Darius: 
reade Ezta 7, 1. 

3 And F faid to the King, God faue the and was the 
Ling foz euer: whp fhould not mp countez 
nance be fad, when the citie & Houle of the 
fepuiches of mp fathers lyeth waſte, and 
the gates thereof are deuoured with fire? 
4 Andthe Lung faid bnto me, For what 

thing dock thou remire? Chen J praped 
c tothe God of beaten, 

5 Andfapde unto the King, It it pleate 
the King and if thp feruant hane ford faz 
nour in thp tight, defirethat thou wouldelt 
fend me to Judah vnto the citie of h epuls 
ches of —— J map build it. 
6 And É King faid vnto me, (the Dueene 

alfo fitting bp hun) Bowe tong {hall thp 
tournep be 7 and when wilt thou come az 
gaine 7 So it pleated the Lting,and be fent 
me, and F fer him a tune, 
7 After J fain unto the Ting, Ff it pleafe 

‘the King, let them gine meletters to prapz 
taines beponde the (Riner that thep map Or, Euphrates, 
conuep me oner, till 3 come inte Judah, 

* 18 And 

fonne of Hy- 
ſtalpis. 

c I defired God 
in mine heart to 
profper mine 
enterprife. . 

4 

Hisrequeit of the king, 

\ 



The people encouraged, 
Be ey ame lettera unto Htp ie keeper of 

Or paradife. i the Kmgsi|parke elnap giut ntz 
l e ber to bmd the gates of the palace (which 

ued metoaske,& appertained to the houle) €toz the wailes 

 gshegaueme).. of thecitie and forthe houſe rat Jhal nz 

sood{uccefle.. ter mto: And the ing gaue mre acceding 

therein. to dthegood hand of mp God vpon me: 

e Thefe were 9 € Then came Jito the caprames bez 

greatenemiesto ponde the Tiuerand gaue them the kings 

the lewes,andla- tettere, Anathe King had tent caprames of 

boured alwayes. the armie and horſemnen with mes) £ 
both by force- 10. WBut e Sanbailat the Porontte, and 
andfubultiero, Tobiah a feruantan Anutionite heard at; 

overcome them,, and it grieued them fore , that. there: was 
and Tobiah,be- comea man which fought the wealth of 

caulchis wifewas the childgenof Iſrael. 

a leweifle,had ad- i II * — Jeruſalem, and. was 

nertifement euer toere three dapes. i U i 

oftheiraffaires, 12 And F rofe in the night, J anda fetu 

and ſo vrought et: for 
themgreattrou-) ¶God hath put in muie heart todo at Jeru⸗ 
ble. , falem,and there was not a beat with me, 
NOr.conduite,  fauethebeatt whereon Ixsde. Eni 

€'Thaviscon--, 13 And iwent onebp night bp the gate 
temned of other Df the balley, and came before the Diagon 
nations,asthough Welland to the dung portjand viewed rhe 

. Godhath-forfa- walles of Jerufalem howe thep were bro⸗ 
ken-vs; ken dotwne, andthe portes thereof deuou⸗ 

g: They were in- Ted twith the fſre E gu 
couraged and 14 Then F went forth onto the gate of 
gaue them(elues - the ſfountaine andro the Tings filbpoole, 

todoewell,and and there was no Yoonie fo} the beat that 
totrauell inthis, Was Under me to palle, WE 

_worthiecnter= I5, Then went Fup inthe night bp the 
Sokile. brooke, and bielwed the wall, and turned 
frthete were... backe and comntng backe, 3 entred bp the 

“three chiefego- gateofthevallep andrecurned, 
ihecnours vnder 16 And the rulers knew not whither J 

the King of Per. Was gone nox pohat J did, neither did F as 
“fiabeyondEu- Pet tellit unto the Jetwes,noz to Pueits 
 phrates. no? ta the noble mein noxto the rulers, nog 
4 p Thusthewic-: t0 theret that labanred int che worke. 
ked when they 17 Afterward F faid unto them, Pe fee 
will burden the’. the miferte that we are in howwe Jernſalem 
children of God, lieth tuatte,and the gates thereof are burnt 

" euerlaytréafon With fire: come and tet vs build the wal of 
yntotheircharge, Jeruſalein that we be no more fa reprocl, 
bothbecaufeit 18 Then J told chem of the hand of mp 
makeththem God (which was good over mer) and alfo 
mok odiousto of the kings twworbes,that hee had poken 

 theworld,and -> Unto mee. And thep fapde, Let bs rife, and 
alfo ftirreth the — thep £ (trenathened their hande 

of Princes £08000, 

oasis 19 Wut when Sanballat the Hozonite, 
Bw. and Tobiah the ſeruant an Anundrute, and 

k Neitheryeare Gelhem the Arabian heard it.thep mocz 
‘of thenomber of Ked Us, and defpifed bs,and fapde, What a 

the children of thingis that pe doe? Will pei rebel againſt 
God (towhome the ting? 
fhehathappoyn- 20 Then anfivered Fj then, and fapd ta 
tedthis atic one- them, The God ofheauen hee will profper 
lyyneither did bVs and lee his ſeruants will rife bp and 
any of your pre- budg : but as foz pouu,pec hane no portion 

| decefforseuer nor right, noax memoriali m Jerufalem, 

ao: CHAP. IE 
Tybe number efthem that builded the wall, 

Te arofe Etiathib the hie Prieſt with 
his brethren the Prieſts and thep built 

hap. vite 

men with mee: foz J toena man what th 

dhe buuding ofthe walles, 189 
thetheepegate:thep a regained itjand ſct bp a In Ebrew,t] y 
edoorrs therrot: cere rhe rowe of fanGifiedit,tha 
Wray repaucd hep it,and bite the Towe is, they finifhed 
ordjaneuech it and fo dedica- 
2 And next uuto hun bniſded the men of ted ittorhe Lord 
— befibe dun Kaci the forme by prayer, in de- 
DE ZMU. Vit firing himto —~ 
13 But the fih pot did the formes ofe marame i 

smal buiſde which alfo lapde the branes ~ 
thereof and feton the donies thereof, the 
loches theif and the barres thereof, 
4. And nerxt vnto thein fortified Meri⸗ 
moth, the ſonne of Briiah, the fone of Yakz 
koz: and next vnto them fortified Heihi 
lam, the onne of Werechiah , the ſonne of 
Peſhezabeel: andnert nto them fortified 
RKadok, the tonite of aana: 

$ And next vnto them fortified the Tez 
koites: but the great men of thembput not 

cit neckes to the worke of theirioids; 
56 And the gate ofrhe™ oDe fifhpoole for 
tified: Jieifetada the fone of Paleah | and 
MPelhullain the fonne of Welodarah' : ‘they 
lapie rhe beaines thereof,’ and’ fet onthe 
doores thereof, andre lockes thereof, and 
the barres thereof. i 
7 Next brio thein allo fortified adelatiz 

ab the Gibeonite, and Jadon the Merono⸗ 
thite nen of Oibron,andof Bilpah, vnto 
the « theone ofthe Duke, which was bevond c vprothe place 
the winter. « oss aaeei Was. acol.g,, Where the Duke 
8 Nert bite him fortificd et WBE ede want ta bt 
tonne of Warhoniah | atthe golpeltimthes: in iudgemene, 
next brite hint allo fortified Hananiah, the who gouerned 
forme lof Harakkabhim,and thep repapeed the countrey in 
Ferufatem unto the broad twan, theirabfence, 

9And next bnto them fortified Kepha⸗ JOr,of Zorephim. 
ia}, the fonneof Yur, the ruler of the halfe Or,ofthe Apo- 
pattof Ferufalent, | x ecaries. 

10 And next bnto hin fortified Jedaiah 
the ſonne of Yarumaph,euen ouer again 
his houſe:and nert bute hun fortified Hatz 
tulh, the forme of Haſhabniah. 5 

Ir Malchuah the onne of Yarim, and 
Baſhubð the forme of Pahath Moab fortiz 
ne the ſecondſportion, and the towꝛe of the [Or meafure. 
omaces, e 
K 2 ———— bier pe ai — 

e ſonne of Holloeſh the ofthe hal 
partof —— bie Daughters. 
13 The valley gate fortified Batinm,and 

the inhabitants of Zaimah : thep built it, 
and fer on doores thereof, the locke thers 
of andthe barres thereof,eumn a thoufand 
cubites onthe wall vnto the dmg post. 

14 Wutthe dung port fortified Palchi⸗ 
ab,the fonne of Kechab, the neler of the 
fourth part of Beth haccarem? he built ir, 
and feton the doores theteof, the lockes 
thereof and tir barres thereof, 
“T5 Witt the gate of the formtaine fortified 
Shatiun, the fonne of Col-ho3zeh, the ruler 
of the fourth part of Mizpah:he butted it, 
anà coueredit and feron the dorres theres 
of the locks thereof and the barres 
and the wall unto the fithpoole off Shelah (Or, Silee. 
bp the Rings garden and buto the teppes ’ 
that gee downe from the citie of Dauid. 
16 After him fortified Pchemiah,p forme 

b ‘The'rich and 
mightie would 
not obey them, 
which were ap- 
poynted officers 
in this worke, 
neither woulde 
they helpe there- 
unto, 
Vfa.22\126 

“of 20ftnk, ‘the ruler of the halfe part of 
Weth· zur, vntill the other {ide ouer againſt 

So eat ARN SNe a a 



“ne building ofthe wales.’ #3 
- a the ſepulchꝛes of Bauid, eto E 

S p pe — Unto: i 
. meny need bars di pet ILRI 

`i * Aier yan fortified the denies, Kez 
hauthe fovine of Bant and nege Kiro bin 
| aina Paama che ruler oF the Haile 

. part of Keilah in his qiiarter. 1G 
18 Miser hun fornficd their bꝛethꝛen: Wa⸗ 

uaithe fame of Henadad the ruler of tye 
palfe part of Keilah: aimions 
19 gud nert vnto pim fortified Ezer thé 

fonjreofseliua the ruler of Wispag , sye 
ocher psta oner agamnſtche gomg vvto 
the 4 coꝛner gs tye armaur · 

20 Aier pumiwas earneſt Waruch the 
fointe of XaccHat,and fortified another porz 
tian krom the coruer vnto the doore of ithe 
houſe of Chathis che hie Prieta ? 
26After pun fortified Perinath., the 

ſonne of, WHiab,thefonne at Yakkos, anoz 
ther postion from the doore of the boule of 
—A as loaig as the boule pf Cli⸗ 

apt ROED HC in at tinse 
* — s fortified the Puentes; 

e Whichdwele the men of · the Plaine tit ay 
in the plaine 24 After chem Foatitiet Weniamin, and 
countrey by Ior- Yalthub ouer againſt their boulesafrer pim 
dan and Leéicho, fortified Azariay the fonte of Maaleiah, tye 

fonne of Ananth bp MS howe. 9): 
tter Hun tostified Gimi tye forme 

of Yenadad another portion,fro the houſe 
of Asaria puto the turning and vnto the 

' COE rrn ti tn Hendon Tp et À 
25 Palal the oime of Dsai,from ouer a⸗ 

gainſt the camer and the High towe that 
ſyeth out frontthe Kings houſe, which 33 
befide thecourtof thepuion..2frer. Hutt, 
Pedaiah the ſoune of Paroh, ti: 
26 And the⸗ Aethinns, ther dwelt in 

the forrreffe- auto. BA oueragainſt rhe 
Water gate, Caſtwarde, Eto the towee that 
lyethoeuß. 
27 After him fortified He Frio ang 

ther potion oner againſt the great towꝛe. 
that Iveth out, euen vnto the wall of the 
fortreſſe. Z onise : 

28 From abone the hoꝛſe gate forth forz 
! na rie Paier eena Qe owr againſt 
} bis ponle, — 
A 29 After them fortified Zadok the forme 

; of Immer ouer — boufe aud af⸗ 
rer him fortified. Shematah, the me of 
Shechaniah the keeper of the Eaſtgate. 

30 After hin fortified Yananiay, rhe 
fonne of Shelemtiag,and Lanun,the fonne 
of Zalaph,the e flirt, another portion:after 
pin fortified Meſhiillam,the foune of Be⸗ 
rechiah,ourragaintt bis chamber. 3 

31 After bun fortified. Malchiah the 
goldefimthes Hine, untill the boule of tie 

fifhposle 

d Wherethe 
weapons and ar 
mour of the aue 
lay. 

Shade Ezra, 
Chap. 2. 43 · 

g Meaning,the 
fixt ofhisfonnes, 

Nethininis, and ofthe marthauts oueraz . 
gaint rye gate Miphkad,s to the chans 

H atg ber in the comer, à in 
—— 32 Wud betweene the chamber of $ cox 

_ execution, 
ner vnto the theepegate,fowuified the golucs 
finitis area the marchants. 4 

‘CH ap. rern Y 
7 Thebeilding of lerufalem a hindredy #5. But 
Godbreaketh their exterprife, 17 The lowes build i bevinde Mite honte of Juday,- 
sith one band, Cr holde their weapons in the other, 

eyoute: of 

z . ehay ee ee Be * * 

Conſpiracie of the wicked. The ~ 
— inip te a na —— ee a Of his compa. ` nt 2 wꝛoth and ſore sions that *dwel 
Sriutdjandinocked the Fewes, in Satnav zA 3 . 
2) And laid before his 2 byerhic and the b Thas'the wid- 
atnite of Samaria, thits He aD WaHat doe ked that confide 
theſe > weake geweg wil thep fortifie thẽ⸗ not that Gods ? 
ſelues? milen ſacrifice? willthep finiſh it powerisewerin ’ 
hia dap 2 willthepanake the tones vohole a readineffe for 
agate out otthe heapes of duſt, ſeenig thep che defence of — 
ARONEN PESTRA S 5 ‘his,mocke them 
3 And. Tobiah the Mauntonite was beſide asthongh they 

Pin aud ſaid, Aichough rhep builde yer if a wereweake and 
fore goe ty, pe (hal euen breake dorui their feeble! onis 
fouteiwall, © mc HET This isthe res? 
is 4g sYeare,D our Gad (for we are deſpi⸗ médie that thes 
fed (and turne ther ſhame bpon theit own children of God 
bead and gine them bute & pap din the haue againſt the 
land of their captinitic, . By deriſion and 

And couer not their einiquitie neither threatnings of 
let their ſinne be pnt oit in thy ꝓꝛeſence:for theirenemies,ro: 
they hane pronokrd vs vefore tye builders. fee ro God by” 
6 Some built the walland allthe wall prayer. tgi 
was ropned unto the ſhalfe thereof andthe -d Let chem be 
heart of the peropletuas to worke.. ſpoyled and led 
7 GBurwhen Sanballat, and Tobiah, away capriues »’ 
andthe Arabians, andthe Winmonites, ¢ Let chy plagues 
and the #thdoduus heard that the walles declareta theo ' 
of Jexuſalein were repaired, (fo the bya world charthey i 
ches began to be topped) tirn thep were ſer themſelues qa 
perp Woy ne clare MUS HI gainftitheejands > 
And confpired altogether to coine and ppainttehy: > 
fofight agami- Jerufalem, andto hinder Church thas he | 
ther. sori gioii Sst pravechjonlyhas | 
9 Chew we prayed vnto our Gon , and uingrepe to 
fet watehmen by them dap and night, bes Gods glory,and= 
cate of then, } not forany pri- 4 

10 And Judah fad, The ſtrength of the vare affeion or! 
bearers is weakened, and there is much grudges so ov 
earth, is that we are not able. ta buide the jor halfe heights 
wall. Eii PRON NAD $ Ebiphake:ta X 

Allo our aduerſaries had ſaide They fay, Meaning, a 
ſhallaot know, neither ſee till we conten? rhe peoples i 
to the nubddesef tieni and flap them, and f Tharis, often· 
cauſe rhe worke to ceaſe. timeßs. 

12 Wut when the Jewes (which dwelt g They,which» 
betidethent) came, they told vs ften tunes, ought the ty⸗ 
g From all ꝓlaces whence pe thal rerume, dings, faid thus, 
they willbe bpon bg. -< ; ; When you leaue 

13, Theretoze fet Jin the lower places yourworke,and. 
behiude ee wall pon the toppes of the o either to ‘cate 
ftoncs,é placed the people by their fannz a toreft,your 
ties with their ſwordes their ſpeares and enemies will a> 
their bowes, i faile you . 

14 Chenu J bebeb and rofe bp, and faid h Whoiseuer 
unto the Princes, and to the rulers, and to hand codeliner 
thereltof the people , Zee not afraibe of pis ourofdan- - 
them:brememnber che great Lord, and fearr⸗ ger, andtherefor 
full, fight for ponr bretieen, pone fomes, fc<ing they thold 
Aud pour Daughters, your wines pe pount fight for maine 

f tenance of 
15 Bnd when cur enennes hearbehatit glory * (or ak 

was knowen kato bs, then Ged brought preferuarion of | 
thew coved te nought, and wee turned their owne lites 
i — tothe wail, euery one nto pis andoftheirs he: 

oke, : 16. ind foom that he, bati ofthe pong thee nien th 
men did che labour, € the other halle part yatiant men, 
of hem helde the ſyeares, and {hicides,and i to ouerfee 
bowers, ant habergins:aud the rulers ood themand toe 

‘ courage them t 
17 Then that builded on che inal they their worke, 

Hat 

— Teer 



í builders with weapons.. odsAtTt Chap. vie’ x Viurie reformed, 190 ’ 
| thatbareburberte;andthepthatianed, din gush Bdaibe-allo, That which pee vor, isi Meaning, Ne. 4 n EE — twit aber not good. Ought pe not ro wal Cin pi feare hemiah 

beac lo di * ——— med oD atid sau cee rebate DekxenioEh oF the beaten k Who by this. sronmans tied 18 Fozeuerp Seat DETAIN, had bea our ene: coccaſion will 
diir wima —— gitded on his lonnes, andbuilteh: XO; aa en, mp. brethacn, e mp fers blafpheme the 
sid tld) | @ he hagblewe rhetrumnpet, wes bowie me, : nants Boe fend tent monep and cone: J name of Goad, 

son 19: Then laid Jvnto the Prices; and prap powtet vs leaue of this | burden, feeing that our 
ia an ~tatheruers,; andeartherekofithepenple,: 211. Aieko Apap Pou, bnto them this actes are nobet- The orke is great and targejand bere are bay their landes , ther binepards, their ter then theis. lin Fests heats > eleparated bpon tbe wall, one tarre LOMAS: olnies anè rhei hontes anemic he hun Or,Ufarse, nother: - 1 or Dyetieypart afthe Ginenand, fthe come, of | Which ye rake 

(20; Zin tobatplace hele pe, rare the: the wine and of the Ople that per exact of f them for the 
k Meaning,to fond of rhe tiwmpet ,-kreint-yer, thither.) Bey i i lone, 
refifitheirene- vnto vs: on: Gp ihal Gebr bs. 142, Shen Spal) p aide tail ten sre. anb mies it neede 21So wee tabourch an rhe wee and banotryequreit of Ayer: We wi 

halfe of them — tpeateafrometie ara thou haſt ſaid. Chen F cailen ie hed Sa 
peartig of the moming , rut the fates and cauted them to-fweare, D. thep ies, 
Came foꝛth. ahi ny doe acco ding to this promile. 
22 And at dbesamerime ME) ita the gar arthooke mip lap and (aide, Do let 

people, Ler erp OUP MitD es ſerust odge * aké gut 35 pe ele Ault not 
j withm Jernfaieni, h rep niap braa gal — this from, bis boufe; 
1 That is, when fou Lg in chemigys,an. fabour nth ayd-fromn his. pa veh thus ict him - 

| they purified 23) So neither A, noz mp DEVEN Nor: bee fhaken out, andemptig.andall the 6 | 
‘themflues,or Np feruaunts, noe che nenot the warhe, congregation faide, — and parſed t e 
elswhenthey (wbich followed mejnone df bs DiD pi off, ELON anbsbe propie è tD accoDng to this 
wathed their ony clothes, ſaue euery ane putt cute MoE pinni, - 

- clothes, ig, fines dé ud from the time that che King gane a 3 datirsG BA Py Vise ; ai Me Charge to be gouemonrt in the lande of t 1} n The peapleareoppre(fed : qndin neil tie. &. Roana aan eti peere. — 

‘required. 

so Nehemiah nemedgerh ity: 4, Hetopke not the por~t0 and peere Ar⸗ 
* TY br tien of osbers — hadrwied bapora — bee fhowtde, tah jà —— che, Fate mp, rieue the peoglesns! «itt Nisa obetih hauenot cater th “a bjeab. oF tem —* 

a a Againit the. Ntro waa agera ciie of he proz QOUPEHBUES ggio that portion 2nd: Beh, which op- pie, and oftheir wiucs aganit thet» — — gonernours chatwere —— which the petted them, bꝛethreñ the Jewes. bene chargeable imtro the gotlernours;thar . 
ð This is the 2IFfoꝛ there were that fapbe, Bee, our perc yes — of Tane: bread. and. ss 

plaintof ſomes and our — areniany,thers: wine, befides fourtic ihexels of fluer : pea, — 
— faꝛeſwe take vpb coꝛne ti Bat cat a pen eate Dt eit feruants bare rule ouer, the Peo2: he decl a 

| fhewing to am inee 26 t fo Did or Jbecaule of the feare of * — 
what extremi-..3 9g ‘Mmbthere weremwat fi ‘apde;, Pemut ‘a. the wealth of the tiethey were gage onr andes , aud our vuegardes and 16 But rather·I ſortiſied a partion i the eo * 
‘brough: yhto.)) _puranies gta eure Bihefarimies twoke woske of this wall, eine Bought, notand, HD, Selec 2 E Topay OWT; qi Chere were ats the Wee haue aBaltmp (cruants camethirper together: ditie.! b oh 
“tribure to the!.5,; -hoten monep forthe kings ẽ tribute: YP ge the wake, 
‘King of the On dur lands ad dur MINEP ALS; =f Jodi ia Poesouep thers re AMP: table an 
‘Perfians, which 3: —— our fiefs as:4 the fely of — fiftie ofthe Fewes, and RUA; 

vas exacted our brethpen,& our fonnes as ther ſennes: ders which came vnto vs from, ainong the 
Eeey ofvs. aalo; we bring into fubiechian oie tonnes, heathen thatarcabout Vgs s — 
— ey ——— aslomantgandthere : ee raya W ailp an cre, 

bisneberrer, -be of ont janghiers newan disbiccrion, are; —— Bere prez: 
Se there is Ma powers mn puirbanbes;foxorber: pared faz — anana se ware Or, otce in ten 
e Weare nora ment baue out lands and ANTL Arg ir for all> i aie ance, ed pa-all this F., days 
bletoredeeme..-, 6 Then was F verie angrie vine | emured-not the, bread of tee goucniotr: d Whereas at 
them,bu: for * heard their crie and thele REA? st for the bondage gricuous bute tyis:> other times they 
‘pouertie are 7 And F thought aiimp mme alte 3 qpeople. -- ad by meafure, 
conftrained to rebuked the princes and che rulers, and I iemmember me „Dny Gov,ingood- $ thistime they 
hirethem to faide buts than, Pouday.& burdens enerp snene, according ro all that, F pani, Done fo: had moft Libe- 
others, oteypon bis weien ad, F. (ca great thts PEOP ty Ping by piai rally. 
£ You prefle g afembip : againit ryent, P. ey 

with yit- ay R nw. Faw wuts rhemaecaccombing * ——— aes with great — 
rie and leeke. {ropum abies) ante redeemed our birtnen: y — to bis aduerforie, si Hee i not dijeni. 
howetobring the Jewrs, which were folei Auto the heaz raged by the falfe prophets. 
allthings into that: e witpou felpowr wethinragainie, or N — Santballat, and Tobiáh,and 
your handes, {gallthep bezh folde vnto Ys ? Chen belde Selhein the Arabiae theret of our 
Both becut thep.them peace, and could uotautwere, enemies heard that J had built the wal, ch 
Pa fhoutd be and that there were rno morg ⸗breaches T; atis, that 
ed with pitie, » fainghnweman ny-tvere by them opprelt; andalo therein (though at that time J had uot fer MY — 
hearethe iudgement of others, which fhoulde be as it were. wirhef bp the dooies bpon the gates) ; Bhg togerher, as 
fs of their dealing to ward their brethren th Seeing Godhathonce 2. Then fent Sanballat & Gelhem vn⸗ Chap.4.6. 
deliuered them from the bontlagcot the © Heathens “fhal wec make, tame, aping , Comethen thar tore map 
them our dlane? 8 F sufi inde dic nicete toocther in the villages; inthe. piama 

; p IN 



| 9 h ns aa gie yy * pe ey 

| Sanballats ferrers. 7 Nehsmiah.’ ) i The bookeof genealogies, | ud 

gine Peet and they thought to dočte x2. Audin thet aprilis epena 
| A Therefore fu {ent ——— ofie pꝛinces of Judahj whole letters ‘Thus the 

dy wi — ‘J Haucaqreat waske to daeto went vito Tobiah , and thole nf! Tobiah Church of God 
|- bMe ingthat · And Y camat come dawne: bvwhr chouides caniconteryem y's s uig granyt SI hath euermore 
| ithe thon" the ibvitecenitaltobiles geane antrame, 194o there weremanpin' Indah that enemies within 

| an cher re Danie tê port? asf (et HEL YLT Gish 998 BIN tete fwonte unto: ‘Hitt tfor hee was the ic felfe,which 
| queit theworke; "4. wet tijes ent vnto me’ foutetines aB" ſonne uvlavwe of Shechaniah, the fone of are more dan- 
| whichGodhad tertiis fort, Mite J antfiwered mage after rab: and his Tonne Jehonathan Had the verous then the 

appointed, the famemaner, daughter = Pelhullam; tye foun’ af Be⸗ outward and 
f Theale ceale: $ hen fent Sinbat His fevttané afo rechiatz SILOS, LEGS 15 rofefled enemie, 

| fhewing hereby’ terthts — 1 ve — B.S ok, ‘thep pake in is pra prape etone: 

that we fhoiild > preasa IU SE nötr Hille ep wordes and Cobiap 
naot commit our É, ua! ng * witen Ae ia r see ite purntein fears. 1 I IODO © or Males 

| feluss to the ted anon éhearben andi and) 8 HOW PROVGa ios ad on 

| handesofthe  fafóe if ng rie Tewes eran Ci After the wall dice builded: bthe — 
wicked, rebel, fo: — 2 — thou apne He pointed. 6 T that returned ge the — 

il Or,Gefhem, wal, ‘and a diding are wumbred. - i 

| c As the fame = theſe · wordes NSE when the wall was vnilded and Eiri 49 3o 
' goeth 7 Thou paft al mdtinedd ophers, Phadlet by the doores and the pope gocth. 

d Thou hat to “pieacte of thee ar Jeruſalen bit iig, ters,and the fingers and tye Leuites were 
Sribedand fee Theres a Wit M Jidah : arronoly acco appouited, 
vp ie proplics, ding to there too} $ it’ — couie to the" 2- Thang rommanded p mother yar noite 
to makethy felfe Hings tares rome — ereire and i E nant arid Hananiah the priitce of tye palace 
King,andfoto bŠ take comteell ta i rT tape ‘in Ferrifatem (for he was doubtleſſe a faiths | 
defraude the 8 Then IANO ‘pitt: faving; It is ‘full man and feared Godabote manp) >) 
King of Perfia mot Done accozdmng to thei wadat rharrhow 3 And F faid vnto thẽ Let not the gates 
oftharfubiedi- fapelt: for F fanien hemor — of Jerulalem be opened, untill the heate of- 
on, which you beach i ub SI “the mue: andiubile à thep ftande bp , let a To wit, 
owe voto hin. 9 Ff —— oioi aei -them ſhut the doores and + ntake the fat: that are mentio⸗ 
T Ebr ftrengthen hanbes fall othe, and J appointed wardes of p inhabitants rd: verle 2, 
rhouraineband. artditfha — aeete of Feriilalent,eucep one in his twarde; AND} Ebr holde them, | 
e Asthougaohé ‘coltrage thoit miet |) energ one ouer aganit bis bonte" eanine,tillthe 
would besecrerys" ' 10 9nd J came to che houo Sheina⸗ P grow the cite was Litae an great bute 

t 

they ; 

b ug 

2 ep api e fome, of Delaiah the onne ot Vez the proplewere fewtyereim; and the ponies in, ig 
thathe might -hetabeel,an Dhewas e i mt bp ane He iw, were not builded. Aiah bhat 

` pray vnto “God > Att BS come together the Worle a § Mivinp Bovputinte mine heart, and dsl at 
` with greater li- God üi the middes the T j! niyle anti Hiit FZ gathered the prices and the rulers and 

berrie, and re- the doores of the ate eer eee atome pedpletecount their genealogies ranw? pko 
ceiuefome te- -cohe to flap thee: vea nithen ep +3 found a booke of the genealogie of thems OF TUT 
uelation, which come to kill thee. -* which caine vp at the firt; aud fornibe Ends i a x3; ice 
in him was but >) It'hen Ff ai eee ge as wiitten therein jinki \ 
hypocriſie J, fee? W bis Hehe ants that’ 6 €heleaterhe >: formes ofthe pionince: b That! is: nba 

-£ He doubted Woult goe mto — to ine Het" that caine by front the captiuitie that was inhabitants of 
notbut God - Notgee in, cgariedaway (wha Nebuchadnezzar king Tudaliy’ ’ 
wasabletopre- 12 And loe Jperceiued chat Gob had bf Babel had cariedawap)and they retur⸗ Simova 
feruehim,and not fent hint, but chat hee prononhced ae ingo ra: Ferufatem and ta Juday. —* one iiris ring 
knew that ithe prophecy —— n⸗ buto His citie. Loasa eg ee 
had obeyed his baliathad Hired hit! 89 : Ko Chew which came with Rernbbabet, t 
counfell, he 13 pereto eas hehieed AEE might Fethua, Pehermah,« Azariah; Maamiab, e Araraik in Be 
fhould haue _, be Afraide, and Doe tme and fine Ichar Nabamani Morwdecar , Wil amn; Miſpe⸗ $a is called Sera-> 
difcouraged alt thep mi aeaneul deport that “ees rea, Biga, Hohn, Waanah.; Thisisthe Jah AR § 
the people: thus might reprochine: 11 2 Ts Wipuinber of the men of rhe people of FE sn, Reliab, | 
God giuethpow- 14 pp God, ‘Temtember thou Tobiah YALL! BY Chap.a.2. 
ertohisto refit and Sanballat accoybing bite thele ther’: 8 abe fomes of Paroſh two thouſand, 
falleprophecies, beoozkes, and Noadiah thes Wropherelle- an hundreth ſenentie and two 
though they allo, a the reftof the Prophets that would 7 e ſonnes of Shephatiay, thee hun⸗ os bogie’ 
feeme to haue baue put ine in feare. Ddieth feuentic and ro. 2) ne 
neuer fo great 15 FJ Notwithſtanding the walt was fiz) 10 She fonnesof: Aral 9, fire hundiech 
probabilitice.  nifged on the fineand twentieth day pft E⸗ fiftie and two, 

«Vv i10 

-g Verygricfe Iulm twa andi fiftic bapes.. Tir Theſonnes ot abath dab of t 
: E afed Bees 16 2nd when Moir enemies yeatde fonnes of Jefi & pal; seca pala sos gra 

pray againft thereof, cuen All the heathen rhac were a⸗ eight hundzeth and eighteene. 
fach,whichyn- bout us, thep tuere afraide, and their cou⸗ 12 The ſornes of Elam a thouland twd: olib? 
der the pretence rage failed them : foz thep knewe that prie, hund eth fiftie and foure. 
of being * Bi wozke was wrought bp our Gob, 13 The ſonnes of Kattu, eight hundzeth 
nilters © and fine and fourtie. 
were aduerſaties to his glory, and went about to ouerthrowe ‘his: The fonnes of chau ſeuen hun⸗ 
Church, declaring alſo hereby that where there is one true’ minifter nett and thaeeſcore. A , 
o” God, the deuill hath a great fort of hirelings, h’ Whichwasthe 15 THefonnes of Bimrizfire pimrety io\ | 

u o fist moneth and conteyned part of Avguftat} part of September, and eight and faurtie wae 
i Aha thar bad feat Sanballat his anlwere. ' si 16 “ye founes of Bebai tiee bunbreth E 

eight 



They thatrerurned from® 

| 
f 
S 

d Thatis,the 
inhabitants of 
Gibeon. 

iy 
€ Forthere were 
twocities of this 

“fan 

| fReade Ezra 
2.38, 

` tho hundzeth and fenenandfourtic. « 

eight and twentie. 
17 The founes of H3gad,two thoufand, 

tice hundzeth and two and twentie, 
18 The fonnes of Adonikan, fire punz 

dreth three ſcore and ſeuen. 
19 The onnes of Wiguai,two thouſand 

three ſcore aud ſeuen. 
20 The ſonnes of Adin, fire hundreth, 

and finean fiftie. Pi l 
21 The fonnes of Ater of Hizkiah, nines 

tie and eight. 
22 The ſonnes of Waiu three hun⸗ 

dreth and eight and twentie, 
23 The ſonnes of Weszai,theee hundreth, 

‘anbfoureandtiventic. 
24. Ae ſonnes of Yariph, anhundzeth 

and twelue. EA 
- 25 Thed fennes of Gibcon,ninetie and 
fiue. 

26 The men of Weth-lehem and Neto⸗ 
phah,an hundzeth foureſcore and eight. 

27 Themen of Anathorh,an Hundyeth, 
and eight and twentie. 

28 The men of Weth-afimaneth, two 
and fourtie a i 
29 Fhe men of Kiriath-iearim, Chephiz 

rab and Weeroth, feuen hundpeth and thee 
and fourtie, i 
-30 Themen of Kamah and Gaba, Gre 

Hundzeth and one and twentie. 
31 Themen of Pichmas, an hundreth 

And tivo and twentie. 
32 Themen of Weth-el an’ Win hun⸗ 

deth and three and tiwentie. 
33 Themen e ofthe other ebo , two 

And fiftie, i w 
34 The fonnes of the other Elam, a 

thouſand twoo hundreth g foure and fiftie. 
35 The funnes of Harim, three hundreth 

And twentie. 
36 The onres of Jericho, three punz 

Dreth and fiue and faurtie, 
37 The ſonnes of Uod-hadidand Ono, 

ſeuen hundzeth, and one and twentie. 
38 The fonnes of Senaah, three thou⸗ 
Tad. nine hundrech and thirtie. 

39 The Prieks: the fonnes of Fedaiay 
of the houſe of Jeſhua, nine hundperh fez 
uentie and three, 

40. The onnes of Immer, a thonfand, 
AND two and fiftie. 

41 The fonnes of Pathur,a thaulande, 

42 The ſonnes of Yarim, atheufande ` 
and fenenteene, — — 

43 YCheLenites : the ſonnes of Jeſhua 
of ikadiniel,and of the fonnes of||¥ooiuah, 
feneutieand foure. 

44 The fingers:the children of Alaph, 
ati hundzeth, and cight and fourtie. 

. 45 Abe porfers:the onnes of Shaltum, 
the ſonues of Ater, the fonnes of Tainion, 

` the fonts of AEKnb,the ſonnes of Batita, 
the fomes of Shobai, an Hinpdzeth and 
‘eightand thirtic, ` 

46 GF Thef Nethiums: the mines of 
‘aha, the fonnes of Haſhuxha, the mines 
‘of Cabaoth; nies 

47 The tonnes of eros, the fonnes of 
Sia,the fonnes of Paton, 
48 "The foes of Uchana, the fonnes of 

~ 

p 

Chap.vtr. 
Yagaba,the formes of Syatiziat, 
49 Tie fonnesof Yanan, the onnes of 

Giddei, the fonnes of Gahar, 
50 The fonnes ofKeaiah,the formes of 

Rezin, the fomes of fackova, 
51 The onnes of Gazzam, the ſonnes of 

30330, the founes of Waleah, 
52 Tie ſonnes of Wei, the fonnes of 

Wenmnim, the mmes of Jephilhe fim, 
53 Theſonnes of Wakbnk, the fonnes of 

WBacupha,the fonnesofYarhur, 
54 The tonnes of Wazlith,the founes of 

WMehida,the omnes of Yariha, 
55 he onnes of Warkos,the ſounes of 
Mera, the fonnes of Camah, 
$6 Che fonnes of Neziah the fonnes of 

Yatipha, 
57 he formes of Salomons ſeruants, 

the fonnes of Sotai,the fonnes of Sophe⸗ 
reth,the fonnes of erida, 
58 The fonnes of Jaala, the fornes of 

Darkon,the fonnes of Giddel, 
$9 The founes of Shephatiah, the fonnes 

of Batti, the ſonnes of Pochereth of Zez 
bain, the fonnes of Amon. 
60 Al the Nethinims, and the ſonnes of 

Salomons feruants were three Hundyerh, 
ninetie and to. 

61 § Rnd theſe came vp from Tel · me⸗ 
lah, Tel-barefha, nb, Addon, and Fe 
mer: but thep could not ſhew their fathers 
hontemo; their ſcede, orif thep were of Fe 
rael, 

62 The fonnes of Delaiah: the fonnes 
of Cobiat,the fomies of Nekoda fire Hutz 
dreth and two and fourtie. 
63 Andofthe Pueltes: the onnes of 

Habaiah, the fonnrs of Hakkoz, the fonnes 
of Barsillai which tooke one oẽthe daugh⸗ 
ters of Barzillai the Gileadire to wife,and 
twas named after theirname, 
64 Thele fought their witing of the gtz 
nealogies but it was not found: thercfoze 
thep were pur front the Prieſt hoode. 
65 Buds the Tirſhatha faid vnto them, 

that thep Mould not eate of the mott bolp, 
tili there rofe bp a Prien with * rim anv 
Thummim. 

66 All the Congregation together was 
tivo and fourtie thouſand, thꝛee hündzeth 
and hice ſcore, 
67 Wefides their fernants a their maids, 

wohich were euen thaulaud, three hundzeth 
and ſeuen and thirtie: and ther bad two 
hundzeth and fie and fourtie nging men 
‘and finging women, 
68 Their hores were feren hundreth and 

fire and thirtie, and their tules two hun⸗ 
dreth and fiue and fourtie. 

69 The camels foure hundreth and fiue 
and thirtie & fire thouſand, ſeuen hundzeth 
and twentie alies- 

70 And certame of the chiefe fathers 
gane Unto the wopke. Che Cirthatha gaue 
to thetreafure, a thoufand > dyaniunes of 
roloe,fifiie bafins fiue hundreth and thirz 
tie iets garments. 

captiuitic,arenumbred, rgy 

1 

g Meaning, Ne- 
hemiah: for Tir- 
fhathain the ; 
Chalde rongue 
fignifietha 
butler. 
Exod. 28. 30. 

h Reade Ezra 
2,69, 

71 Mndfomeofthe chiefe fathers gaite 
bute rhe treafure of the morke , tiventie 
thoufand dꝛammes of gold and thio thouz 
fand and two hundzeth | pieces of finer- 

72 Bnd 
[Or minæos. 
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“ c This declareth ning vntill the < midd 

The Laweread, 
72 And the reſt ofthe people gaue twenz 

tie thoufand dams of gold and two thou⸗ 
fand pieces of fluer, and thieeſcore and ſe⸗ 
ùen Piets garments. ; 

73 And che Piets and Lenites,and the 
porters and rhe fingers andthe ret of che 
people andthe Perhinuns,and all Iſcael 
dwelt in their cities:and tohen the fenenth 
moneth came, the children of Iſrael were 
in their cities, 

C'H Bee. VIII 
2 Exragathereth together thepeople , andrea- 

deth to them the Lawe. 12- They resoyce in Ifraèl 
forthe knowledge of the word of God. 15 They 
keepe the feaft of Tabernacles or boothes. 

Nd althe people alleinbled themſelues 
A together inthe fireete that was before 
the watergate, and thep fpake vnto Ezra 

‘Which contei- 
ned part of Sep- 
tember and part 
of OGober, 

tihras one man 

a Reade Ezra thea Scribe,that be would bring the booke 

7.6. of the Jawe of Woles which the Lod had 
couunanded to Iſrael. 

2 Mud Ezra the Priel brought the Late 
befoze the Congregation both of men and 

b Whichhad women, andofallthat® coulde heare and 
age andd ſcretion —— it, in the ſirſt dap of the ſeuenth 
tovndettand, Monety, rgi 

3 And Ye read therein in theftreete that 
was befor the watergate (from the mor⸗ 

) befoxe men and 
women, and them t inderſtoode it, and 
theeares of althe peaple hearkened vnto the 
booke of the Lawe. 
4 And Ezra the Scribe ſtood bpon a pulz 

pit of wood, which hee bad made for the 
preaching, betide hun tood Wattithiad, 
and Shema, and Ananiah , and Dzitab, 
and Hilkiah, and Maaleiah on his right 
Hand, and on bis left pand Jedaiah, and 
sPilbael and Malchiah, and Haſhhum, and 
Yalhbadana, Zechariah, and Meſhullam. 

3 5 And Ezra opened the bocke before all 
d Tothe intent rye peapie: for Ye was tabaue all the veo⸗ 
that his voyce 
might be the 
better heard. 

the great zeale, 
that the people 
had to heare the 
word of God, 

ſtoode by. i 

Sod, and all thepeople anfuered , Amen, 
Amen, with lifting vp their handes: and 
thep bowed themſelues, waylhipped the 
Zod with their faces toward the ground, 

7 Milo Jelhua,and Wani, t Sherebiah, 
Jamin. Wkknb, Shabbethat, Yooush, Daz 
ãſeiah, Kelita, Azariah, Jozabad, Hanan, 
Belaiah, and the Leuites cauled the peopte 
ta vnderſtand the Lawe, and the people 
flood in their place. 

8 And thep readin the bocke ofthe law 
their offencesa- of Goddiltmctlp,and gaue the fenfe, and 
gaint the Law, cauſed them to bnderfhandthe reading, 
TherforetheLes _ 9 Then Nehemiah (which is Tirſha⸗ 
uitesdocnot re- tha) and Ezra the riet and Scribe, and 
proucthemfor the Lenites that inſtructed the people, fapd 
mourning,but vnto all the people, bis dap is holp vnto 
affurethemof the lorde vour God: mourne noe, neither 
Godsmercies weepoꝛ:foꝛ allthe peoples! wept, when thep 
forafinuckasthey heard the wows of the Lawe. 
are repentant, 10 Ye ſand alſo vnto them, Goe andeate 
f Chatis,remem- ofthe fat. aud dinke the ſweete, g fend part 
berthepoore. vuto them, foz whome noneis f prepared: 
g Reioyce in the. fog this dap is bolp vnto our Jode : be pee 
Lord,and he will- not fozie therefore: fog the siop of the Loyd 
giue youftrégth. is pour Mrength. 

e In confidering 

Neficmntah. 

ple: and when hee opened it, all the people. 

6 And Esra praifed the Lorde the great- 

Thefeaft of Tabernacles. _ 
11 And the Lenites ma de filence through 

out all the people, fapin g,Yold pour peace: 
fo: the dap is Holp.be not lad therefore. A 

12 hen ail the people went to eate and 
to dinke and to feud awap part,eto make 
great top, becauſe thep had vnderſtand tye 
woꝛdes that hep had raught them, 

13 And on the fecond dap, the chiefe fas 
thers of all the people,tiye Prieſtes and the 
Leuites were gathered unto €5ra $ fcribe, 
that hee alfo might inſtruct chem in the 
wots ofthe Laie, 

14. Und thep found witten in the Jair, 
(that the Lord hath commanded bp Mo⸗ 
fes) thar the chiltienofFiracihoulddwel | 
in a boothes m the fealt of the fenenth inoz Levuit.23. 34. 
riety, a : 

15 And that thep hond caufe it to bee 
Declared and poclapmed in all their cities, 
and in Jerufalem, faning, Goe foorth bute 
the mount, and bing oue branches , and 
pine branches, aud branches of | mpzus, 0r goodly brana. 
and palme branches,@ branches of thicke cheras Lẽuit. 23. 
trees to make hoothes, as it is written. 40. 

16 So the people went forch and brought 
them and madethem boothes, enerp one } 
bpon thet roofe offiis boule, andin their h For rheir howe) 
courtes, and in the.courtes ofthe boule of fes weremade i 
God, and in the ftreete bp the watergate, flat aboue,reade+ 
and inthe ſtreete of the gate of Ephraim. Deut.22.8, 

17 And all the Congregationof them 
that were cole againe ont of the captnus 
tie made boothes,¢ fatebnder the boothes: 
fo} {ince thei time of Jeſhua the fonne of i Which was al-l 
Nun vnto this dap, had not the childyen mok a thoulande 
of Iſrael done ſo, and there was verp great yeeres. 
iop. 

18 And he readin the booke ofthe Tam. 
of God euerp dap, from the ſirſt dap vnto 
the laſt day. And thep kept the feat ſeuen 
dapeg, and onthe eight dap a ſolemne als 
feinblie,accosding unto the maner, 

$ 

CHAP. IX. 
t: The people repent, and forfake their firange 

wines, § The Lewites exhort them to praife God, 
6 Declaring his wonders, 26 And their ingra- 
titude, 30 And Gods great mercies towarde 
them, A 

Jè the foure and twentieth dap vf this À 
amoneth, the chien of Jiraelwere af a Meaning thei 

fembleb twith * fafting,and with ſackrloth, feuenth. 
and earth bponthent, > Eſar. 9.4. 

2 (And thep that were of the ſeede of Fs 
rael were feyarated fromal thetftrangers) + £or.flrange 
and thes ſtoode and confefled their finnes children, | 
and theiniquities of their fathers, ifr — 

3. And thep toode vp in their placeand 
readin the booke of the Lawe of the Lorde 
their God foure times on thedap,and they 
b confefled and wosthipped the Uorde their b They made. 
od fouretimes, confeffion of- 
4 Ehen toode bp bpon the taires of the their finnes.and: 

Jeuites Felhua,and War, Radiniel. Shee vied prayers. 
baniah, Bunn, Sherebiah, Bani and Che⸗ 
naniand cried with a loude voyce vnto the 
{od thar Bod. amni . 

5 Wndthe Leuites faid, even: Jeſhua and 
Kadmiel, Wani, Yathabniah, Sherebi⸗ 
ab, Hodiiah, Shebaniah and Pethahiad, 
Stade by,and praile the Lowe pour een 
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Genest,3. 
Gene,17.5« 

Gene.t5 18, 

€xod.3.7. 

and 14,19, 

Exod, 14,22. 

A Exod 3.21. 

A Exod. 19, 18,20. 
$ eud20,1, 

| Exod 615. 
Exod, I 7.6. 

| Dew,1.8. 

Leuites confeffion of Gods benefits, 
fox enter and euer, and let them pråpfe thp 
—— Jame, D God, which excelleth 
aboue all thankeſguung and praiſe. 
6 Thon art Lod alone : thou walt made 

peanen,and the pearen of al heauens, with 
all their bofte, the cate ant all things that 
are therein, the feas, ¢ all that arein them, 
and thonpreleruelt them all, and the pofte 
ofthe heauen worlhipperh thee, 
7 Thou art,D Lopde,the God, that halt 

chofen Abrant, and broughteſt pin out of 
* D1 m Caldea, * and madek His name A⸗ 
babam, ; 

8 And foundelt his heart faithfull bez 
fore thee, * & madelt aconenant with bin, 
to gine vnto bis ſeede thelande ofthe Laz 
naanites, Gittites , Wmortes, and Perizz 
zites, and Febutites, and Girgallates,and 
palt asah thp wordes, becaule chou 
art iut. i ; 
9 * Zhou hat alfo contidered the afflicz 

tion of our fathers in Egypt, and heard 
their-crp bp the red Sea, 

10 And ſhewed tokens and wonders 
vpon Pharaoh, and on all his fernants, 
and on allthe people af his lande: foxthou 
Kuetwell that thep dealt prondlp againit 
them :therefoze thou madeſt thee a name, 
as appeareth this Dap. 

Ir * For thou diddeſt breake by the fea 
befoze them, and thep went through the 
iniddes of the Sea on dzie lande : and thole 
that purſued them , halt thou caſt into the 
bottosis as a ſtone, in the mightie waters: 

12 And * leddet them in the dap with a 
pillar of a cloude , andin the night witha 
pillar of fire to gine them light in the wap 
that thep went. 

13 * Chou camet downe alfa bpon 
mount Sinai, and (paket unto thein from 
heauen, and gauelt them right indgments. 
and true lawes, ozdinances and good camz 
Mandements, 

14 And declared bnta them thine holp 
Sabbath, commanded them precepts, 
and o2dinances, and latues, bp the hand of when thep crped nto thee, thon heardeſt 
Moles thp fernant: 

15 *And gauelt them bread from heauen 
_ fox their Hunger, * and byoughtelt foorth 
water for them out of the rockefoz their 
thirft: and * pomifedft then that thep 
{hould go in,andtake pofleffion of the land, 
for the which thou Hadden lift Lp thine 
hand fo: to gine them. H 
16 Wut thep and onr fathers behaued 

themſelues proudelp , and hardened rheit 
necke, fo that thep Hearkened not vnto thp 
ronunandements, 

17 But refiuled toobep, and tooutd not 
remember typ marueilous workes tjat 
‘thou haddeſt done fo: them, but harvened 
their neckes, and had in their heads to rez 
turne to their bondage bp their rebellion: 
but thou O God of mercies, qracions and 
full of compaſſion, of tong ſeiffering and of 
great mercie pet foxfookelt them not. 

18 Moꝛeoüer, when thep made them a 
molten calfe (and fapde, This is thp God 
that brought thee bp out of the land of Ez. 
QPypt) and committed great biafpheniies, 

19 Pet thou fox thy great mercies fo: 

Chap.1x. andthe peoplesingratitude. 192 

fookelt them not in È wilderneſſe:* the pile Exed 13,22, 
lav of the cloude departed not from then 40.14 14. 
bp Dap to leave them the wap, neither the 1,cor,10,3. 
piltar of fire bp night, to hewwe them light, 
and the wap wherebp thep Hond goe, 
20 Thou gavel alla thp good Spirit ta 
inſtruct then, œ withheldeſt not thp MAN 
from their mouth, and gaueſt then water 
foz their thirſt. 

21 Thou diddeſt alfo feede then fourtie 
peeres in che wilderneſſe: thep lacked uss 
thing: * their clothes waxed not olde, aud Deur.$.4. 
their feere < (welled not, c Thoughthe 

22 And thou gauelt them kingdomes way was tedious 
and people,and d ſcatteredſt them inro coz and long. 
ners : fo thep poflefled * theland of Sihon d Meaning,the 
and the laude of the King of Belhbon, and heathen whom 
theland of Dg king of Balhan, he droue out. 

23 And chou dwdelk multiply their ehilz Nomb.21.266 
Dien, like the ftarres of the beanen, and 
biougytelt them into the lande, whereof 
thou haddeſt ſpoken bnto their fathers, 
that thep Mould goe, and poſſeſſe it. 

24 DHothe childyen wentin, € poſſeſſed 
theland, and thou ſubduedſt before them 
the inhabitants of the lande, even the Caz 
naanites, gaueſt them into their handes, 
with their kings and the people aftheland, 
ost ibep might Doe with them what theg 

ould, Si 
-25 Andthep tooke their ſtrong cities 

and the fat land and poſſeſſed houles , full 
of all goods, citernes Digged ont, bines 
Pardes, and oliues, and trees for foode in 
abinDance,and thep did eate,and were fils 
led, and became far, and lived in pleafure 
through thp greatgooduefle, 

26 Percthep were difobedient,and rez 
belled againtt thee,andcatt thp law behind 
their backes,¢ flewethe Prophets (which 
c protelted among them to turne them unz 
to thee)and committed great blaſphemies. 

27 Gherefor thon deliueredſt thein inz 
to the bande of their enemies that beret 
them: pet inthe time of their affliction, 

e Taking heaven 
and earth to wit- 
neſſe, that God 
would deftroy < 
them, except 
they recurned,as 

them from rhe heauen and through thp 2,Chron,24,19. 
great mercies thou gaueſt thean fauiours, 
who ſaued themout of the hand of their 
aduerfaries, 
28 Wut when thep havf reft,thep returz £ He declareth 

ned to do euũl before thee: therefoze lefteſt how Godsmer- 
thou theininthe hand of rheit enemies, fo cies euer contene 
that thep bad the dominion oner them,per ded with the 
when thep conuerted and crped Unto thee, wickednes of the 
thou heardeft them from heanen,anddeliz people,who euer 
ueredit them according to thy great merz in their profperi- 
cies Manprimes, à tieforgate God, 

29 Mnd-proteltedt among them that Lewit.18.5. 
thou miohteſt bring them agame unto thp ¢zek.20.31. 
Jaw:but rhep behancd themſelues prondz rom.10.5, 
ip, hearkened not vnto thp commandez gal.3.12. 
nients, but finned again thp iudgements g Whichisa fie 
(*which a man (houldde and liue in them) milicude taken 
and g pulled atwap the ſhoulder, and twere of oxen,that 
ftiffeneched and toouldnot 4 heare, fbrinke at the 
30 Pet thou + diddeltforbeare them ma⸗ yoke or burthens 
NP peeres, aud proteltedt among theniby asZcch.7.11. 

—J h Whenthou 
diddeft admonifh them by thy Prophets. + Ebrethou diddeſt pro- 
leng vpon them many yeeres. the 



"T" 

appointed to bee egine bpon ys: for thou k batt dealt truely, 29 Ehe chiefeofthem 4 receiued it fox kednes,and gaue- 

the lords thereof, 

: < TEP Re 3 ——— F 

The couenant fealed. Nehemiah, Fitſt fruites 
thy Spirite, even bp the handeofthy o2 18 LHebiah,Wathum,Wwesai, } 
phetg, out tiep would notheare :therefoe 19 Wariph;Anarhoth, ebai, p 

ganet thon them into the hand ofthepeoz 20 SPagpialh,pelhuilam, Gezir, | 
ple of thelands. 21 MHelijezabecl,Kavok, Paddua, l 

31 Pet fox thy great mercies thoubat 22 gDelatiah Hanan, Wnaiah, 
NOE contumed Han, neither forſaken chem: -23 Bothea, Yanai, Yathub, 
forthou art a gracious and merciful God, -24 Hallohẽſh Pileja Shobek, 

— 2 Pow therefore our God, thou great 25 Rebum, Haſhabnah, Maaſeiah, 
o dia riik DD, migitie and terrible that keepet coz 26 And Adua, Yanan, Unan, 
Tfal. 2, Nenantand *mercie let not alltheatftction 27 Maluch, Harun, Baanah. 

ah143 132. thathath come bute vs, keme a little bes — 28 And p reit of the people,the Piets 
fore tier, that is, to our Ltings,to our Prinz the lenites the Porters, the Singers, the rr 
ces, and to onr Prieſtes, And to our Pio⸗ > Perhmuis, and all that twere <feparaz b Reade Ezra 

phetes , and to our fathers, and to allthy ted fromthe people ofthe landes Unto the 2-43 i 
people Mice the tune ofthe tkingsofi Af Lawe of God, theirivines , theirfonnes, c Whichbeing ~ 
fbur tnta this Dap, and their daughters, all that could vnder⸗ idolaters, for-'- 

33 Surelp thou art inf in all that is Mand, fooke their wice 

i By whomwe 
were led away 
into captiuitie, 
and haue bene 

Tangas ne but we haue done wickedly. $ their byethzen, and thep came tothe € curfe themleluesto 

E E confefeth 34 20nd onr Kings and our Printes our and to the othe to walke in Gods Jawe, ferue God. . 

chat allchefe — Prietsand out fathers haue not donethp tubich was ginen bp Poles the fernant of d They maderhe | 
things cameto -LaWe, Noy regarded thp commandements God, to obferneand doe all the commaun⸗ othe in the maine: 
hier iuftly for Nozthp ploreftations, wherewith thou haſt bements of the Lorde our God, and his of the whole- 

theirfinnes, but | P2Otefted among them. Ee _ Mdgements and his ſtatutes: multitudes 

he appealeth fró „33,000 then hane not cried theeintheir : 30 And rhat we wonde not giue our e Whereunto 
Godiiuficeto ‘Rultgbamie, Andin thp great goodneſſe that daughters to the people ofthe land,neither. they gaue trhem- 
ungaa thon ſhewedſt unto them, Andin the large take their daughters for our fonnes, ` felues,ifthey 

Be hon and fatte land which thou diddeh fet before 31 AWndifthe people ofthe land brought brake the Lawes. 
wouldelt deftroy them , and Hane not connerted from their wareon the Sabbath, oĩ anp victuales to as Deur,28.15, 

them,except they. Sill Lunrkes. — fell, that we wonid nat take it of thenion £ Which note” 
wwoullreturneto . 30 2sebolbe, wee are fernants this day, the Sabbath, and on the holp dapes: * and withflanding - 
— wink — and the land that thou gaueſt vnto our faz that we wonid let the ſruenth peere be free, they brake ſoone 

m Thatis ro bee thers tO eate the ™ fruite thereof, andthe andthe debts of enerp peron, - after,as Chap. 
ee goodies thereof, beholde, wee areferuants 32 And we made ftatntes for our eines 13-15. 

therein. to giue by theperre the third part ofa thes Lewir.25.4. 
37 Und it pecloeth much fruite vnto the kell fox the fertice of the poule of our Gow, devt.r5.1, 

igs whoimthon halkferouervs,becaule — 33 Foꝛ thesfhewbiead,and forthe daily tecr.band. 
ofour finnes:andthep hanedominion oner offering, and fox tye Daplp burnt offering, g This declarethi 

onr bodies and ouer our cattell at their the Sabbaths, the newe moones, forthe wherefore they 
unto they could pleafire,and tue are in great affliction. ſole inne feaſts and for thethings that were. gaue chisthitd 

not bebrought 32 Jaw becanle of allthis wemakena fanctified,e fox the {inne offrings to make part of the fbe- 
by Gods great fre conenant , and wite if, and our puns anatonement for Pfrael, and fox all the kel, which was 

n Thus by af- 
fliction they pro- 
mile ro keepe 
Gods commaune 
dements,where- 

beeke res, our Unites and our Prieſtes feale vn⸗ woke of rhe boufe ofour God, befides the halfe 
to it, 34 We cant alio lottes for the oferingof thekel,that they 

CHAP. X the wood,euenthe Wuelts,the Leuites and were bound to 
1 The names of them that fealed the couenant the peopleto bring it inte the boule of our pay, Exod-3 0,13 

betweene God and the people. God, bp the boule of our fathers, peerelp Or, inte the, 
Dwe thep that ealed were Pehenuah at che times appoputed, to burne it vpon boufè of, E 

hOr, batler, the || Tirſhatha the fonne of Hachali⸗ rhe altar of the Lod our God,as itis writs h By this rehear⸗ 
? ah, and Zidkiiay, tenin the Late, ſall is meant that 

2 Seraiah, Azariah, Jeremiah, 35 And to buing É firit fruits ofour tand, there was no part 
; 3 Pathur, Amariah,qpaichiah, and the firt ofailthe fruites of ail trees, nor ceremonie 

4 Yattulh,Shebamiah, Malluch, peere bp peere into the heute ofthe Lord, in che Lawe, 
$ Harim, WMerimoth DbadiaH, 36 And the firit borne of our ſonnes and whereunto they, 

N 6 Daniel, Sinnethon, Baruch, of our cattcil,as itish tozitten ni the Law, did norbind, 
7 Melhuliam, Abrah, pian, ~ anid the fitt bome ofur bullockes and of themfelues by- 

i 8 Paaziah, Bilgai, Shemaiah:theſe are onr hrepe, to bring it into the houſe of our covenant, 
a Which fub-. athe 3Diteites, Bod, bunto the Wrielles that niniſter mthe i Wherefoener- 
feribed to keepe 9 T Und the Lenites: Jeſhua the ſonne Houle of our Gad, we laboured,or 

the promes, of Azaniah, Winni, of the fonnes of Hes — 37 - And that wee ſhonld bing the firit trauailed ebere: 
nadad, Kadmiel. ¥ fruite of our dough, and onr offerings, and the tithes were 
10 And their brethien, Shebamah, Yor thefruitofeuerp trec,of wire anv of sple, due vato the- 

dijah, elita, Pelaiah, Yanan, i mto the Wrieftes , tothe chambers ofthe Lordboth by thi 
It Wiecha Kehob Yathabiay, onfe ofour God : & the tithes of our land lawe,and accor- 
32 Raccur, Sherebiah Syebamiay, vnio H lenites that fh Lewites miaht haue dingto che. orhi 
13 Yodtah, Wani, Beninn. _° thetithrsinalithe cities of our‘ tranativ, and couenane- 
r4 J The chiefe of $ people were Barolh, 38 Mid the Prielt, tire ſonne of Warog thar we made, 

POr.captaine of }) Pahath Boab,Ctam,Zattu, Want, fhalbe with the lenites, toheuthe Leuites Xend. u8. 26. 
Moab. 15 mmi Azgad, Bebai, taketithes, and the Leuites Hall “bring 

16 Adoniah, Biguai, Adm; hyp the tenth part of the tithes vnto rhe 
17 Ater, Hizkiiah, Azzur, houle of our God, vnto the emisa 

e- 



‘They that dwelt in Ierufalem, 

: wrer e cpien of fcael, and the | D (0 
chimen ordni thali bring bp the offring

s 

Chapxr xtt. and inthe eĩties of ludali 193 
forme of Hahub,thefoune of Azrikann the 
fonne of Haſhabia, the ſonue of tuuu, 

16 And Hhabbethat, and Jozabad of 
of the come,of the wine, and of the ople, th 

Wewillnot Duto the chambers: and there thallbe the 
Aih it deftitute Veels of the fanctuatie, and the 4iyieltes 

ofthat, that hall that minifter, and she porters, and the finz . 
be neceffarie gers, and * we wil not forlake the Houle of 
for it. our God, P rr 

1 Whe dyelled in Ierujalem after it was buil. 
ded, 21 And who inthe etties of ludab, ~ = 
Az the rulers of the people diwelt | 

- Ferufalem ; the other people alfo ca 
a Becauletheir tots, * tobing one out of renne, to Divellin | 

enemiesdwelr = Ferifalem thepolp citie,andnine partes to 
‘round about thé, bein the cities, 
they prouided 2 And the ked A 
thatit might be that tuere willing to dwell in Jerulalem. 
replenithed with 3 ele nowy are the chiefe of the proz 
“men, & viedthis ‘vince, that dwelt in Ferwfalenr, but in the | 

cities of Judah, euerp one dwelt m pis 
therewerefewe olune poileflion in their cities of Ffrae the, 

PDrielts & the Lenites andthe prethinins, - 

policie, becaufe 

that offered thé- 
flues willingly. anD the fonnes of Salomons fernants, 

4 And in Jeruſalem dwelt certaine of the 
children of Judah, and of the childyen of 
Weniamin, Of the fonnes of Judah, Atha- 
i}, the fonne of Bziiah, the 
chartaj, the fonne of Amariah , the forme 

b Whicheame the pimes of > eres. 
of Perezyfonne” 5 And- Maafeiay the fonne of Waruch, 
‘of Iudah. the fonhe of Col ose, the onne of Haza⸗ 

iad, the fonne of Wdatah,the ome of Joia⸗ 
Profs Shilonite —— ofZechariay, the fone |of 

> t i 0 
6 AU the fonnes of Perez that dwelt at 

Ferulatem , were foure hundꝛeth threeſcore 
and eight baliant men. 

min, Sallu, che fonne of Meſhullam, the 
fonne of Joed, the fonne of Wedaiah, the. 
fonne of iolaiah , the onne of Baaleiah, 
the forme of Febiel, the forme of Fefhaiah. 

8 And after him Gabai, Satlar, nine 
hundꝛeth and twentie and tight, " 

9. %nd Joel the fome of Licht was go⸗ 
nerns ur ouer them : and Judah the fonne 
of Sentraly,was the fecond ouer the cities 
0 Of the Prelts, FJevatah, the ſonne of 
Hoiarth,Pachins 

i u Seraiah, thefonne of Hilkiah, the 
fonne of Wefhukun , the fone of Zadok, 
the ſonne of Meraioth the forme of Ahitub 
© was chiefe of the poule of God. 

12 And their brerhien 4 pute pi 24 
eth, 

e "That is,was 
the hie Prieft. { f i 
d Thatierued Worke inthe Tempie, were 

Tempé © F ! 
Soo P's > gf Amei the fonne of Zechariah, the forme 

si; nno of Dalhur,thefonne of AMBalchiah: 
Rh BAnd hts bæthren chiere of the fathers 

fiw hundzeth and two and fourtie: and 
Amaſhlai, the fonne of Wzareet, the onne 

Ss 9 of Mhaszat, the formeot eshilemoty, the 
eo von ~ fone of Immer: th DE IE 
4 And their brethren valiant mien , art 
- hundieth t eight and twentie:z their ouer⸗ 
of one ofthe ` feer wa Zabdiel the ſonne of || Hagedolun. 

reat man, ` I5 *Mndokthe Leuites, Sheimaiah tye 

‘the chiefe of ġ Leuites were ouer the works — 

the people thanked all the men ° sdweltinal 
“fies ofJudah,enerp onein bis inheritauce. rufalem, 
~ ZI And tHe- Nethinims dwelt in the 

forme of Zez. 

of Shephatiah, the fonne of pabaleel, of. 

Ay 7 Ghele alia are the formes of Benia⸗ 

ges, indacht 
 25ekah,e in the billages-thereof: andthep 

and minifired in tWwetitie and tiwo: and isaiah. the finne of, 
BUNNY i fomite of Pelaliah, the ſonne 

of the Houle of God without, il - pro 
y Aud cpattantah, the ſonne of Micha, i? 

the fonne of Labdi, the tonne of Aſaph was. : 
rhe chicfe toe beginne the thankelginiiig e- That is, he be 
and praper: and Bakbukiah À lecoudvofhis gan the pfalme,ce 
byethpen, e Abda the ome of Shauna, warhe chanter, 

‘the fonne of Galal, the onne of Jedutun, 
18 Wit the Lémtes m the holy citie were 

“two hiutdzeth fonveltoze and foüuüre. 
9 Und the porters Akkub,Talmen ade > 
their byethien that kept the fgates,were an f Meaning; of 
hundzeth twentie and two. _ the Temple. 
20 And the s reſidue of Iſrael, ofthe g Ofthé,whieh 

Pꝛieſts and of the Neuttesdwelt inal the riz dwelt not in Je- 

fortreſſe, and Ziba and Giſpa wasoner the |Oor,ophel. 
Nethinins. ci oes obi id —— 
22 Andthe ouerſeer ofthe Lerites in Jes ` 

rulalem was Bzzi the ſonne ok Wani Blome Hiz 
of Ahabiahy , che forme of Pattantah, the 
fonne of Micha: of the onnes of Wlaph iun- 
gers were ouer woke of houſe of Bod, 
23 For it soe the kings eh tat ad 

concerning them, that faptyfull proujfion. | 
fhould be fox thetingers enerp ag. NI 2, gaw ioar 
24 Anòd Petbahiah the mme dt 
thesabeet,of the formes of Zerah, thefoune = 24 oes 
of Judah 4 was at the Kings hande in all h Was chiefe- 

abour the king: 
for all his affairess. 

AUT YF 

matters concerning the people, ‘a 
25, And in the villagegin their landes, 

fome of the childzen of Judah dwelt in kiz 
riath-arba,and in thè villages thereof, and 
in Dibon, andin the bitlages thereof, and 
in 3 prapeed and in: th shi ok a 

6 And m Fe And in 
mth abet pater, t Polamab, 

27 And in Hazer-thual, and in Beer- 
fheba,and mthe villages thereof, — ” 
282nd in Ziklag and in Mechonah, ant: 
in the billages thereof, 
29 And in En riminon and in Zareay,, 

and in Jarmuth, 
30 — villa⸗ 

ſh and in the fieldes thereof at: 

jen? E D 

Divelt from Weer- ſheba buto the vallen of 
Himan. Rae PUER ADe Bale 
31 And the ſonnes of Beniamin from: 
Gebs, in Michmaſh aud Wita,andWerh-cl,. 
and in the billages thereof, 

32 Anathoth, Nob Ananiay, 
33 Hazoꝛ Ramah, Gittaim, 
34 Haid, Zeboit, Nebalat 
35. Lod € Ono, in the carpenters ballep;. 
36 And of the Lerũtes were dinifions. in 

Judah andin Benianin. E 
"CHAP. SUF 

z The Priefis and Leuites,which came with Zea - 
rubbabelunto Jeruſalom, are nombred, 27 And’ 
the wall ss dedicated, phen si nibs 
T Pele alfo are the Wiets € the Leuites 

that a went bp with Zerubbabel, the a From Babylon: 
forme of Spealticl,¢ Jeſhua: rown Herai, ro lerufalem. 
Jeremiah, Ezra, EA 
"2 Amarah Walluch Hattuſhh, 3 
3 soHecamay, Kemin Merimory, 



thefe,thechiefe fathers of the Buelts: vn⸗ 
der Seraiah was Geraiah, wider Jeremi⸗ 

idhyor. ab, Dananiay, o sir ai. — 

Sites ne sd, Stata nie di 
$ waria ehohanannn ie os ; 

S Mile Sela, Sonatbon, ube 
H r sautan, sie i , EAN 

— gt: Paver aru, Adna, vnder eraz 

ace: let ane eet 
Be Ay haha ch 

ner aba iit, bride Spi- 
Wunder Baadiay,Wutar, c - 

8 fi r mina, bner 
Shemtatay geyonaah, o eour a 
* oF à Tne gorau Baten be Jez 

; i Wider Sallai, Lalla, vnder Amok, 

dev Himiad, Halhabiah, under tna Ba 
* 22 JN tHe DALE P EUe U A aes 

“qonman Ind dua were the chiefe fathers. 
Df the lenites pritten, and the Prielts in, 

“the reiqne of Darius the Piria, oon 
23 Che fonnes of Leut,the chiefe fathers 

were turitrert it the booke of the Chioui⸗ 
cles euen buto rhe Dapes oF Iohanan the. 
fornte of Eliaſhib fauitriza att Win. 
24 And the chicfe of the Leuites were 

“Bat —— Felhuathe foune. 
* of aimi and réit cee abong thein 
to'gine praple and chaukes akoni to 
othe ordinance of Dard the man ot God, 
warde ouer s aginit warde. ‘Game: 

e Thatis,next toy 

fWhereofwas . 17 
ZacharieIohn +» 
Baptiftsfather. : 

ij 

we = 

> sido 25 

* ber, 

3 wat nd 
aiat ~ 

g That is one 
after another,& 
euery one in his 
courte, 

diah Weſhullani, Talinon ind Akkub were: 
porters Keeping $ warde at the tuzeſholds 
ofthe gatem i 

26 —66 
the forme of Jeſhua, ine of Iozadak, 
akg in the dapis of: ‘eventali-the cay? 
Sraine,and of & sitbe Wreck ard cribe 

27 And inth 
Jerufalem cher (ought theLeuitesout of, 

Cbr.fonnes of thé AYl thett places to b theni to Fernlaz rwt 

| ingers. “Tent to ich chante tii ht ECARRI 
h Which werea both, with chankigiuings A uth fangs, 
cerraine familie,’ epifthals,bioles any tuitt — ate 

| cohu@hadehetr pof 28 Then the +fingets gathered then 
_(eGionsinthe femes together both Front the plaine conn 
fields,r.Chro, trep abaut Jerufalem, and fromebe villas 
2.54 } eg ges of Retophatht, 

“pets, Zechariah the ſonne of Jonathau, 

ariah mier gin 

mngers 

25 Mattaniãh and. Bakbukiah, Oba⸗ 

fhe bantik dinni Jerulalen was Beard farve off, . 
é 

Dedication of Hewat ar’ 

“Thewallddditaced. i> 910 01 n° Nehemiah, l taf Thankefgining. — 

n Do Siunetho Abiieh oot 29 And from the houleof@ilgal,e out 

J nol wEtbecomitxtis of Geba and Aznauech: 

to 6» iab and Zomry,sroaiay; fos rle re anara ata 
BARK waimeha, FeDatab 2ebete ahout Jerilei. 

b Next ĩn digmi · twere the chieieot the nies and ot their 30 andthe uglles and d cuites tuere wg 

tictothehie. -beetigrhimebeDavesotFelbuan: =:  Purifiedseclenied hepeopiey E the gates, 
Priclts,& which on 8 And che Lemtes , Fethua , Binnni, AND LAVR g we yo Ps 7 dg eet 

were ofthe lock dkadunel, Sberebtah, Judah; Bactamay, » 931 And i F brought vp the peices of i Meaning,Ne- 
“of Aaron. -ewere ouer the thankelginings, he, and his Judah bpon the wall and appoynted two hemiah, 

€ Had charge of byethzca, TIE „ognun great companies to gine rhankes, and the 

them thatfang 9, tub Wakbukiay and Vnni, and their one Ment gu the right hand of the wall toz 

the Plalmes. Aethien dere about thentin the ⸗· watches. Ward He Dung gall iniyon, re cess 
dTheykepttheir 10 And Selina begate Joia- ng Bashan after them went Yolbaiah,and 
wards & watches Aim alfa begate Eualhib, and Cualhib bez ha vib tice tae JUDAY: —— 
ateordine to’ jaar tert vy 33, Mud Azariah, Ezra anv BMeſhullam, 

theireurnesas _ I1 Ana Joiada begate Jonathan, And 34 Judah, Beiuamin, and ohemaay, 
aiChro.236. . Jonathan begateFadoua, :  - and Jeremiah, 9 ai f~ 

— 12. And in the dapes of Joiakim twere -~ 35 Andofthe Piets formes with trum⸗ 

14 nck 
the forme sfSbrmaiah, the ſone of Date, | 
taniay, the fonne of ichaah, theformienf 4... - 
— Sie of Aſa xh — 
30 MNOS bicthren, Shemaiay, awd k. Tharis,the\ 
Msarecl pialat Gilalas, ppaai,gsherhane? brethren of |. 
ci, and Judah, Yanaut, wath che innſicall Zaccur, 
intrunients of Dauid the man af God: € 
Ezra the ribe went bekoꝛe them. 

37 Andto the gate ofthe fountaine,eren 
purer inf then went thep bp bp | toe 1 Which was th 
Kare@of the citie of Dauid , at the going going vp to the 
Dp of he Wall hepond the bonke oF Dawd, mount Zion, 
ruen into the water gate Zatward, . |. whichiscalledd 

38 And thefeconde companp of thein thecitieof 1°. 
that gaue thankes, went onthe other fide, Dauid, 
and 3 after them, and the halfe of tbe peas 
pie was ppon the wall, & von the tore of . 
the furnaces euen into the oad wall, 

39 Wud vpou the gate ofčpizam and 
vpon tie olde gate, and upon the filbgate, 
and the tolure of Hanancet pand the tovore 
of Drab euceu vnts the heepegare>e they 
food mthe gate ofthe warden i 

40 So ftood two companies (ofthem 
‘that gaue thanks) in the houfe of God,and 
J Aud the palie of the rulers wish me. 
at The prielts Ao, Eliakim, Maaſe⸗ 

‘fab, itinin, Michaiah, Clioenar, Zez. 
chariah ananiah with trumpets, 
Ad Mid Baaleiah, ndHhematah,and 

Eleazar, anv 195331, and. Jehohanan, and 
Spalchiian, and lam, ander sand the 

itg loud hauing Izrahiah which Ebr. cauſed ts 
„was the ouerſeer. i Ty heare. 

43- 2nd the fame dap thep offered great 
‘facrifices and reioyced: fox Godhadginen 
theni great iop, fo that both the womeand 
the, chiidten tere iopfull; and the iop of 

4 ? rS d a5 hauls 

44. Af at the ſaine time were mmap i reh 
lated m purr the, chambers of the Moe m Whichw 

fo} the offerings, (forthe firit fruites; and chambers ap/ 
for thetithes ) ta gather into thenroutof pointed by E 
the fieldes of the cities. the portions of the zekiah topu 
Jawe fo: the Prieſtes and the Leuites: for che tithesvan 
Judalj reiovced for the Prieñes and for fuch things,’ 
the Uptites that ſexued. ' tło Chro.3x,11 

45 And bach the fingers andthe Leuites now werere 
Kept the ward oftheir Gov, E the warde of paired again 
the ꝓurification accosding to. the conunan⸗ for the fame 
Dement of Danid, and Salomon his fone. we, 
46 * oy in the Dapes of Davide Neri, t, Chroagit 

g 

i 

t 

‘ 



~ Areformation, — Chapsi, The Sabbath reformed. 194. i. of olde were riete mia ai tongs of seg iy thereat, l ay Jane Sisi 

plapte and thankefgnung bitte God, -- 15 Jn thole dapes fee’ Fin Indah 
pap fe the dapes of Zernbbabeband -tbeiw that trevetime 3 e EA 

‘in the apes of Mehemiah Dd A Itrael bath, and that bought in eas any 
gine portions bntothe fingers € posters, which iaded alles alo mith wine, grapes, 
ruerp dap his portion, and thep gaue the and figges , and all burdens » and breugtit 
holp things buta the Lenites , and thede⸗ chem ante Jerufalem vpon the Sabbath 

n Thatis,the ites » gaue the Dolp thinges unto the dap: andeF protetted to thein in the dap £ I declared 
tenth partofthe ſonnes of Maron. TKa } that thep Hide Vitaiteg, vntothem,that 
tithes, C'H A.P, OXIE omnu c -siv 16 Eheredyucitmen of Tyzius alſo theres Sod would not 

1 The Lawe isread. 3 They feparatefromthem. tr, which brought idhandalbwarcs sann fuffer fuch tranf 
all frangers, 15: Nehemiali reproweth them that, foldien abe Sabbath: vᷣnto the chide of Breſſours ofhis, 
breake the Sabboth,30.An ordinacetoferue God. Judah euen in Ferufdlemmers Acoso. hralLaw tobe yn. 
A Nd on that dap Did chep veadem the » 17, Chen repou d Ftheriilors of Orbe spunithed. 

booke of Moſes, in the audience of tye. FY sand fapdeblnto them, Mhatenm thing: 
people tit was found witten therein,that is this that pedo, and byeakerve Sabba 

Dent.23.3. the Amnonite, and the Moabite houlds. dap - J — Be 
not enter into the Congregation of Eod, u IS Didnptpoutfathershthug eoue > Was not this 

2 Becaule thep metre not the chilen God brought all this plague vyorbs janw? great caule, 
Nomb,22.5,6 nf Ffrae with bead and with water, *but vopon this citie? pee pe increate the wath hy God pla 

hired Walaamagainkeyem, that he ſhould vpon Firael, in breaking the Sabbath, gued vsin times 
a Thatis all carfe thein: and our God turned ihe ie 19 And when tije gates of Jerufalem Palt $ineaning, 
fuch whichhad into a Diefling. oeie s ioe begau io be ‘Darke befoxe the Sabbath; Gotha if they tranf 
Goynedinvnlaw- 3 show wher thep had heard the Latue,; commanded to. Hut the gares, e charged, Breed now in 

| full mariage, and thep eparated from Ftraei aall tholethat that thep Gould not bee operied till after the {ame againe, 
alfothofewith twere mired. st fey the Sabbath, and fome of mp. fernants fee their plague 
-wihome God had - 4 q And before > thishad Ò Wiet Eliaz: Jat the gates , that there Houldens burz fhould be grea · 
forbidden them - {hit p ouverfight of the chaber cf the Houle, den be bought montheSabbathdap. te... te: 
tohaue ſocietie. of dur God, being © kinſman — 20 So the chapmen and marchants. of 1 About the time: 
bthatthe®- ¶ 5 And Ye bad made bun a qrea@bhaber, all marchandife remamied once de tiile all that the funne.: 
paration was and there had thep aforetime lapdethe of7 might without Ferulaleim: “went downe: for. 

| made. frings , the incenie, and the vellels, andthe 21 And. plotelted among themty¢ fait: the Sabbath la. 
| c Hewasioy- ‘tithes of come,of wine, ef ople (appouls. bnto them, Bhp tarp pe all night about “ed fom the 
| nedinafhnicie ted for the Letiites, aud rhe lingers,andthe thewall? Jf pe doe it once againe, J will Unne going 
with Tobiah the ꝓorters) and theoffrings ofthe Prieſtes. lap andes byon pou . rom-that time downe of the 

| Ammonite and 6 Wutin all this time was net J in Fes came they no moze on the Sabbath. one day tothe, 
enemie of the rnfalem forin the two and thirtieth peere 229 And F Rd vuta the Lemtes that funnc letting of. 
_ Tewes, 4 pf Artahſhaſhte Hing of Babel, came F thép Mond clenfe themieines., € that thep the other. 

Called alſo vnto theking, and hafter certaine dayes J hoiud come a keepe the k gates,tofanctific k Meaning of 
|| Darius,Ezra.7.1. obteined of the king. the Sabbath vap. Remember ane, D mp the Temple, 
‘Wer, attheyeeres 7 And when J was comets Jerufalem, ob, conceningepis; and pardon me acz thatnonethat 
end, Jvnderſtoode “theeuill that ECüaſhib had co ding to thy qveat mercie vas vncleane. 
€ Thus we ſee to done for: Tobiah, inb Hebadmadebim a 23 Fu thole dapis allo A fawe Jewes Ahould enter, . 
what inconueni- chamberinthe court of the boufeof God. that marrycd wines of 1 Wihdod, of Am- |. Which wasa. 
encesthe people 8 And it grieucd me foxe:therefoxe J caf mon, and of Moab, .. citie of the Phi- 
fallinto,when — fosth all the veflels of the houſe of Cokiah 24. And rheit Hien ſpake hatte in the liftims,and they. 
they aredeftiture gnt of the chamber, ; fpeach of Whdod,¢ could not fpeake in the hadmaried 
ofenetharhath ` 9 And Jcommauuded them to cleane Jewes language and accosding to the lanz wues thereof, 
the feare of God, the chambers: and thither bought J a, guageof the one people, and ef the other.andhadtor-.. 
fecingthat their. gaine the beſſels of the Houle of God with people, fd) BRIT uiai ruptedtheir r. 
chiefe goucrnour the meate offringand the incenſe. 2 Then J reproued chem, and m rurſed {peach andre > 
wasbuta while © 1o And J perceined that the portions of then and kitote certame oftyem, epulled gion. ~ 
abfent,andyet the Lenites hadnot bene giuen, æ that enez. off their haire, andtooke an oth of them bp m Thatis,I did 
they fellinto rp one was fledto his lande, euenthe Lez God, Pe thall not gite pour Daughters excommunicate 
fuch great adſur · mites and fingers that evecuted the woke: vato rheir fonnes , neither fhallve take of them, and diiue 
dities:asappea- ~ 11 Then rẽepꝛooued F the rulers e (aide, their Daughters buio pour formes, soz for them ourofthe - 

$ rérh alfo, Exod: Why is the boule of. God folakens Aud F ponrieines, € — Congregation. 
13 affembled them, and fet them in their placẽ· 26 Did not Salomon th 

: 

er ee è È 
te i "eid not he kingof JE 1. Kig 3 712e; 

! P Heprotefteth » .12 Then brougheall Judan the tethes rael ſinne bp thele syingay pre among eit hea = om eee 
that hedid his ofcomeandof wine, aud. of ople bnto the, 17 nations was there ũs king like him; few 2.Sem.12,24,29,_ 
duetié witha =- treafures. GE ay At n bee was t heioued of bis God, and Wo 1 KAAI. Tygo: 
good conicience, 1113. And J made treaſurers ouer the trea⸗ had made hun iking oner Firacks * Pret; ecclus.47,19,20 
yetbe doeth not: furea. Shelemiad the Prieſt and Zadok ſtrange women canied hun co fine, “on Punifh them 
iuftifiehimfelfe the fcribe andof the Lewites, Pedaiah, and 27 eal tue then chen bute pon, to: dae according to. 
herein, bur defi- · vnder therrhand Yanan thefouneof Zacz all this gteatepill, æ to tranfgrefle againft their fault, and 
eth God tofa- · © cür the former fopatianiah. far thenivere our Gov, cuca to marrie trange wines? — euill example, 

uour him, andto commited faithfull and their officeluas to, 22 Aud oneco: the founesat Joiada the whichthey baue- 
bemercifull vnts diſtribute Unite their bethan.: o fane of Ehtalhis the high Wreck was the giuen to the reft 
himfor hisowne 14. Kemember me, O np God, herein, laweof Saubaliat the Horo ute: of thy people 
poodnes fake,as : wipe not ont inp f kindeneſſe that J bane. chad hini rom nie. i contrary to. thelr. 
werfG2z,and.37, ewed on theboule of mip God, anv. Git pe tae SRE inp God, pa nelle yocations : 

| | «ly tye 



- Ahathuerothsroyall feat. - . Efteni > Vafhtis difobedience - 
' the Prielthood, and the couenant of the andofthe Lenites, enerp onein bis office, . 

AA n and — 53 aS i “nd for the offering of the wood at 
30 Thea ceanicd F them fromal ſtran⸗ times appointed, and fo} the firk fruiter. f 

Gers, E Appointed the wardes of À Drielts ‘Remember me, mp God, °in goodnelte. Baebes? 
43405 ; Hato 

ws 

J 

re * THE ARGVMENT. AN 
Lon ey Beaufe of thediuerfitieof names, whereby they ved to name their Kings,and the fupputation of . 

0 li i AO yeeres | wherein the Ebreives, and the Grecians doe varie, diuers authors write diuerlly as tou- 
=.) ve Sehing this Abathuerofhy but it feemeth,Daniel:é.1, and 9:1, that he was: Darius King.of the Medes, . 

se Towi land fonne of Aftyages; called alfo Ahathuerofh -which was a name of honour, and fignified greac 
‘and chicfe sasithiefe’ head. Heerein is declared the great mercies of God toward his Church, who ne- 
uer faileth them in their greateft dangers ,but when all hope of worldly helpe faileth, he euer ftirreth 
vpfome by whom he fendeth comfort , and deliuérance, Herein alfo is defcribed the ambition, pride 
and cueltie of the wicked , when they come to honour,and their maden fall when they are at higheft: 
and how God preferueth 

* loue toward theit bre — 

CRAP) ome 

for which caufe fhess3;dstiorced, To The 
cree touching the preeminence ofman, 
a A the dapes of ⸗· Ahalhueroch 

cs: 
"es viji 
gX] tHiopia ouer anb pundreth,e 

reigne Monarch, 2.3 ſeuen and twentie proninces) 
_ aad had'the go- 2 Juthole dapes tupen the ' uernementofthe ding Mhalhuerolh < fate on his throne, 

Medes, Perfians wich was ih the patace of * Spnthan, 
and Caldeans. 3 Jn the third pere of his reige he made 
Some thinke he a feaft vnto all his princes € bis feruants, 

a Called affo (this is 2halhueroth p ine Darius, who waz | I ted fró Jndia enen bnto Ez 
now the oue- 

wasDariusHy- enen the power of Perũa and Media, aud ftafpisfonne, cal- to the captaines œ goucrnours of the pro⸗ 
led alfo Arta- -· uinces which were befoye Him, j 
Xerxes. 4 That he might ſhew the riches & gloz 
b Danicl Chap,6 rie of his Kingdoite, and the hondur of his 
a.makethmen- great maielhe Map Dapes , cuen an hůn⸗ 
tion but of fixe  Ogeth andfoure (core dapes. 
fcore,leaning ont 5$ And when thele dapes tuere erpired, 
thenomber that the iting made a feat to all the people that 
isvnperfite,as the tuere found in the palace of Shuthan, boti 
Scripturein dis nto great andfinall feuen Dapes, in the 
uers places veth, court ofthe garden of the kings palace, 
c That is, had 6 Vader an hanging of white, greene, and 
reſt and quiet- · blewe clothes, fattened with codes of fine 
nefe. ` linen and purple,in fluer rings , and pilz Nehem.t.1. Lars okmarbletheabeds were of gold,and of d Which they filter vpon a panement of porphpie, and 
vied ix thofe marble and alabatter, and biewe colour. 
countreys in 7 And thep gaue them drinke in veſſels 
fteadof taules, of golde ,& changed vefteltafter heffeil, and 
e As wasbelee- - ropall tome in abundance according to the ming for fo mag- © polwer of the King. 
nificalla — 8 And the drinkiũg was bp an oder, tone 
£ Nonemight might € compel : forfo the King bad aps 
becompelledto - pointed bite all the officers of his boule, 
cdrinke'morethen that then thoulde doe according ta, cuerp 
itpleafed him. mans pleafure. 0 

9 IThe Queene Valhti made a feat alz 
fo for the women in the ropal houte of king 
Ahaſhueroſh. 

10 Vpon the e ſeuenth dap, token ý king 
was merp with wine, heconnnanDded Hez 

g Which was 
the laft day of 
the feaft thar the 
king made for 
the people,as = nuches, (that ferued im the prelence of kin vales., Ahaſhueroſh) S a 

Y 
— : 4 

bagtha ,Zethar,and Carcas,the fenen iz 

» and preferreth them which are zealous of his glory , and haue a care and 

2 UML ag King Ahalhnerof maketh a royal Teak; T2 
> whereunto the Queene Vislhti will'not comé, r9” 

kings de” 

Hunan, Biztha, Yarbona, Bigtha, and we. 
VA ai 

~ * “ar And ehis Mpima pleated the kirig _ 

11 Zo iring Mueene Walhti before the 
King with thecrowne ropall that he might. ry 
{hewe the people g the princes ber beauties: i 
for {he was faire to lookebpon, 
12 But È Queene Dak refuſed to come 

at the kings word, t which He bad giuen m 
charge to È eunuches: therfore E hing was in the handof the) 
berp angrp,and his wath kindled in him. eunuches. 

13 Then che King fapd to the wile men, - 
h that knew $ tunes ( foz fo was the kings h That had ex- 
maner towards all that fnew the law and perience of f 
the wdqement: i things as they 

14 And the nert buma Him was Carſhena, had learned by 
Shethar, Admatha, Carthith , Mores, diligent marking 
{Parlenaand MPeuiucan the fuen Pinces in’continuance’ 
of Perlla g Media, which ſawe thei kings of rime, 
face , and fate the firtin thefingdome) i Which were 

If What (hail we doe unto the Queene his chiefe couns 
Walhti according to the law, becaule (he did fellers, $ might 
not according to B word of È king Ahaſhu⸗ hane alwayes ace. 
eroſh bp the coummfionsftheennuches? ceſſe to him. 

16 Chen Memucan aulwered before the 
iting and the princes, Che Queene Dalhtt i 
Hath notonelp done k enMi againtt the king, k By herdifobe-. 
but againtt all the princes , and againit all dience fhe hath, 
the people that arcm all the ppouinces of giuenanex- 
king Ahaſhneroſh. ampleto all woe. 

17 Fo} the lact of the Mueene (hall come men todoe the 
abzoade butto all wonien, fo thar thep ſhall liketo their 
deſpiſe their buf bands in theit owne epes, husbands 
and fhal fap, The king Ahaſhueroſh cont 1 That is, her 
manded Walhti the Mucene to be bꝛought difobedience. 
tu befoxe bin , but ſhe came not. - — 

18 So chall them princeſſes of Perſia € m Neaning, that 
Media this dap fap vnto all the Kinges they would take | 
Punces, when thep heareof theacte of the firk occafion 
Mueene > thus hall there be much defpitez hereof to doe the 
firlnefte, and wrath. — like, and that the 

19 Jf it pleate the King, leta ropaldecree reft of women, 
procecdefromt hin , and det it be written az would by conti. 
mong the Tatutes of Perta, and Media nuance dae the 
( and let it not be tranfgrefed ) that Bafhti fame. ~ 
toime, no moze before king Whathuerolh: n Let herbedi- 
and let the King give het ropall eftate vnto vorced and an. 
Yer companion that ts bettertben thee. other made ~ 

20 And then the decree of Pking which; Queene. { 
halbe made , halbe publiſhed thꝛcughout o Forhehad vni 

all bis kingdome ( though ithe « gerat yall der him an huny 
the women (hall giue their hulbandes hoz drethtwentie i 
notr. borb great an’ final. ‘and feuen Colle 

treys, 

t Ebr, which war 

P 



A c Theabufe of 

4 Ebr, portions, 

The Kings commiffion. 
e princes, and the king did according to 
e wod of Pemucan. ; $ 
22 Foꝛ he lent letters into al the poninz 

“ces ofthe king, into enerp proumee accor 
‘Ding to the wwuting thereof, to euerie peo⸗ 

N ‘ple after their language, that enerp man 
p That is, that fhoutd p beare rile in bis owne boule, and 
the wifefhould that he ould pubhih it in the language of 
be fubie& tothe thefamepeople. . 
husband, and at CHAP II 
hiscommande- `z After the Queene u put away, certaine yong 
ment. maids aretrought tothe keng.r7 Ether pleafeth the 

hing,and u made Queene, 22 Mordecai dif-loferh 
vntorbe King thefethat would betray him. 
A Fter elerhings, when the wrath of 

$ Ying Ahalhuerolh twas appealed, hee 
a Thatis, hee. aremrembped Bati, and what thee pad 
called the mat- Done, and what was decreed > againtt her. 
ter againeinto 2 Andthe kings ſeruants that miniftred 
communication,- bitte pun, faide, Let then (eeke fo: the king 
b By thefeuen beanii pong birgms, Agt 
wifcmenof his: “3° 1d let the King appopnt officers 
counfell, through all rhe proninces of bis kingpaine, 

? ‘and let then gather all the beautifull pong. 
virgins mto the palace of Shulban, inta 
the houle of the woinen, vnder thebandof 
Wege the kings eunucheckeeper of the waz 

thele countreies men „to giue them their things d fog puti“ 

See int a ie api hie aaaea tall paet that they in- “4. Mnd'the mapde that fhall pleate the ` 
uented many eile let pt teigne im the tead of Dalhri. 
meanes to ferué Hud thre pleated the king, and he Did fa, 
theluftes of § J In the citie of Hhulhan, there was’ 
princes, and a certaine Jewe whole nante was Morde⸗ 
therefore,as cai the fonne of Jair, the fome of Speinet, 
theyordeyned the foune of Lill a manof Jemini, 

_ wicked lawes, 6 Which Had bene caried away from 
thatthe King Jeruſalem boith the caytuutie that was 
might haue caried awap voith Jeconiah king of Juday | 
whofe daugh- (whom Nebuchade nezzar king of Babel 
tershe would, Had carted awap) i 
fothey had di> 7 And hee nourifhed Yadaflah , thatis 
uershoufes ap- Elter, His vncles daughter: fox the bad 
oyated,asone neither father no; mother,¢ the maid was 
orthemwhiles faire, and beautifull fo looke an: and after 
they were vit- the Death offer father her mother, Wor 
gins,an other decat tookeher fox his otune Daughter. 
whenthey were - 8 Hnd when the kings connnandement, 
concubines,and ant his decree was publifhed, and manie 
for che Queenes Ntapdes were brought together tothe paz 
another. lace of Shuthan, bider the jande of Yege, 
d Reade what Æter was brought alla vuro the tinges 
this purification houſe under the band of Yegethe keeper of 
was,yverfe 12, the women. 
2.King.24.15. 9 And rhe maphe pleated pim, and thee 

found fanonr in his fight: therefore becauz 
feb Per thiigs fo: purification to bee giuen 
ber (peedilp,and hersttate,and euen comes 
Ipmaides to bee ginen her ont of the kings 

EI A houe and heegane chaunge to her an’ to 
e For though her mapdes of che belt inthe Donleofthe 
fhe was taken. Women ~~ s 
away by.acruell . 10 But Efter ſhewed not ber people and 
lawe, yethee her kinred: fot Moꝛdecai hadcharged her, 
ceafed not to. that the ſhouid not teil it. 
haua fatherly, 11 Hnd Wordecai walkedeeuery dap bez 
careouer her, fore the court of $ twomenshoule,te know 

and therefore -~ if fter Did welad tojar Mould bee done 
didrefort oft... Wither. dee aqui’ ais ae 
timestoheare. 12 And whei the toute of euerp maide 
of her, rame to goe in to king haſhueroſh, after 

Chaperi. nir. 

uour in His fight moze then al the birgins: 

EfterQueene. 195 
that thee bad bene twelue moneths Acco: 
ding to the maner of È women (foro were ` 
the dapes of their purifications accompliz 
eb, fire moneths with opleof mpirhe,and 

fire moneths with weete odours And in 
thepurifping of rhe women: 
13 And thus wene che maps mto the 4 

king) whatfoencr the required, was f gingn £ What apparell 
her,to go with her outof the womés Houle, fhe asked of the 
unto the kings boufe. nuche, thar 

14 Jn the euening fhe weit, and on the washe bound 
moꝛow thee returnedintoe the fecond houfe to giue her. 
of the women vnder the has of Shaathgas 
the kings eunuch ; which kept rhe concu⸗ 
bines : the came m to rhe king no moe, ers. 
cept (he pleated the king, and that he were 
called bp name. Sere 

If Nowe when the contient Etter the 
daughter of Abihan the bucle of Mordecai 
(tubich Yad taken ber ag Vis piine daughs |... 
ter)came,that he thould. goe in to the king, 8 
thee deüred nothing , bit what. Bege the || Or, Hegas 
kings eunuche the keeper pf the women : 
s (ard: aud Etter found fanourm the fight, g Wherein -h 
ok all thein that looked pon her, modeſtie appea- 

16. Q50 itet was taken vnto king Wz red, becaule 
halhuerofh intohis houſe ropal in the tenth fhe fought not 
moneth, whiti ist e > mneneth, Cebeth, in apparell to com- 
ay ty ete or his reigne. mendherbeaue 
17. And the Kig oned Eker aboue ali tiebue ftoode _- 

the women, and {hee found grace aud faz tothe Eunuches 
ti i appointment, 

fo that hee fet the croiwre of the kingdome h Which con- 
bpon Her head, and made her Qucene in ceined part of 
ſtead of Baſhti. December and 

18 Gen the King mabe a great fealt part of lanuarie, 
bunto all bis punces, & bis feruaits, which Thar is,made 
was i tje featt of Eſter, and gaue reft k ynto for her fake, 
the pouinces and gaue gifts, accopding ta k Hereleafed 
Ithe polwer ofa king. their tribute. 

19 2nd when thebirgins were gathes 1 That is,great 
red the m fecond time, then. Mordecai fate and magnificall. 
in the Kings gate, ` om Thatis, atthe - 

20 €fter hadnot pet ſhewed ker kinz mariace of E- 
dred nor Her people as Mordecai had charz fter,rhich was" 
ged her: for Elter did after $ word of Mor⸗ the fecond mari- 
Decat,as when he wasnourifhed. tb hin, age of the king. 
21 § Jn thole dapes when oderat , 

fate in the Kings gate, tluo of the tings 
eunuches, Bigthan,é Cerelh, which kept 
the Doze , were woth, and fought to lap 
a hand on the king Abalbuerolh, n Meaning, to 
22 Mud thethuig was knowen to Mor kill him, 

decai, and He talde it vnto Queene Efter, 
and Citer certified the king thereofin Mor⸗ 
decais naines and when nquifition was 
made i taadi fo : therefore thep tuere o In the Chro- 
both Hanged ôn a tree: and it was witten niclesof the - 
in the booke ofthe ° Chzonicles before the Medesand Perfi- 
King. ans,as Chap, 

CHAP. Itt. 10.2, 
41 Haman, after he was exalted, ebteined of the 

king that alihe Lewes fhould be put to deah,becaufe 
Mordecat had not done him worfhip asorher bad. 
A Fter thele thinges did king Ahaſhue⸗ 

A rolh promote Haman thefon of Yams - 
niedatha the Agagite,ond cralted bin, and 
fet bis fate abone all. the prices that were 
wih hin. 
2 Bnd all the kings fernants that were 

at the Kings gate, bowed therr knees, and 
25 biii, reuerenced 



rr P 

Jamans wicke 

fand reverence 
iheir Kings,and 
fuchas lie ap- 

| pointed in chiefe 
aathoritie, which 

Í proud nian,” 

Í fo wicked, but 
they haue their 

| cufethegodly. 

| bweyes, 

| of Aprili. 
) & Tokiowe 
> what moneth 

l be good to en- 
| terprife this 

thing, thatit 

difappointed 
their lots and 
f expeQation. 
e Conteyning 

part of Februa- 
ie, and part of 
| March, 

tiro aiguments 

|) andthe wicked 
Í -v(e toward prine 

ees againtt the 
| godly, that is, 
f thecontempt of 

their lawes,and 
diminifhing of 

N| their profite: 
| withoucrefpet 
how Godis 
either pleafed 

f ordifpleated, 
ip t Etr weigh, 
) Or, fecretarirs, 
|| 4 Ebr.rbe hands 

I of pfies 
Ni 

l which common- 
d; ly theworldlings 

d — Efter. 

reuerenced Yaman:for Å King had fo comz- 
maunded cõnternng hinn: bur, Mordecai 
2 bowed not the knee neither Did reuerence. 

3 Tori rhe Wings feruants which were, 
at the kings gate faid bite ordera, Why 
tranfgreilett thom the ings couiatuide⸗ 
ment?” 

* 

cài bowed 

\ 

a albeit thep fpake dailp bunta bint, 
e would norheare chem: therfore they 

ide Yaman, matthep might fee howe 
| Mordecai would oidecais marters would fand: foghe 
| not doc to this” Dad told theutchat he was a Jew. watt 
ambitiousand -~ s And tuben Yaman {awe that Worde⸗ 

not the knee vnto Hirt, no: did 
Tb Thuswee ſee renerence bute hun, then Yanan was hill 
| thatthereisnohe of wath. 

6 jhowe het thought it too litle to lap 
handes onelp on odeca: and becaule 

| flatterers toac- thep pad ſhewed pim the people of Mor⸗ 
Decal , Wamian fought to dettrop ail the 

| + fbr. defpifedia Fewes that wer i dle sgam the whole 
kingvdotne of AHathuerolh, cuen the people 

> of pordecai. ° 
7 Fn the fielimoneth (thatis the moneth 

moneth to 

taris the 
8 Then 

c Which anfwe- c- gRifan)m the twelfth peere of king Aha⸗ 
rethropartof = fhucrofh, thep cait Pur(that ts a lot) d bez 
Marchand part foe Haman, from dap to dap , and from 

moneth,vnro the tweift moneth, 
incnerh ¢ Wear.” 
Yaman fad vnto king Ahaus 

| anidaytbould- erofh, here is a people fcattered,@ diſper⸗ 
fed among the prople in all the proutnces 
of rhp kugdonie, and them lawes are diz 
uers from all people, andthep toe not ob⸗ 

i mighe haue good ſerue thef Kings ſawes: therefore itis not 
fucceffe:but God the Liings profite te fuffer them, 

9 Fit pleateche Ling, tet it be written 
‘that they map be deftroped, Æ J will t pap 
ten thouſand talents of filuer bp the hands 
ofthein that hanethe charge of 
‘neffe to bzi 

: this Suiz 
Ng it into the kings trealurie. 

10 Chen the Lung tooke bis ring from 
his hande & gaue it vnto Yaman the omme 
of hammedatha the Agãagite, the Jewes 
adüerlarie 

Ir nd 
the filnerb 
theinasit 

the Ring faide bitte Haman, Let 
e thine, and che people todo with 
pleaferh thee.’ 

12 Then werethe kings ſcribes called 
on the thir 
there was written (according to all that 

teenth Dav of the firt moneth; e 

Haman commaunded) vito rhe Langs ofz 
cers, and tothe captaines that were ouer 

enery ꝓror 
peopleand 

unce, and to therulers of enerp 
to eꝛiery ꝓouince, according to 

the outing thereof,andto euerp people arz 
cozbuig to their language: in the nune of 
Ling Whalhuerolh 
led with th 

13 And 

bas it wzitten, and feaz 
e tings ring. 
the letters were ent + bo poftes 

into allrbe tings prouinces, to roote ont, 
to kill and to deſtroy all the Fewes , both 
pong and olde, children aud women, none 
Dap pon the thirteenth Dap of the tiwelft 
nionerh, (whichis the monerh Adar) and 
tò fpople theni asa pap. 

14 Che contents of rhe writing was, that 
there ſhould bee gitien a comumaundentent 
in all proninces ard publifyed vito al peoz 
dle.that th 
{tine dap, 

cp lhould be reabdie aganit the 

‘ 

PA 

15 And the pofte compriedbp ý kings. 
conunandement went forth, and the coms 
maundement was giuen in the palace at 
Shuſhan: and the fing and Yaman fateg To wit,the 
dunknia, but the s citie of Shulban was im Tewes, that 
perplersne, ye were in Shu. 

CHAP. III. fhan: 
5 Mordecai giueth the Queeneknowledze ofthe- ' 

crnelldecree —*— King een * Pee er She 
wulleth that they pray forper, ` ee 
Nanao Poꝛdecai pereciued.all that 

twas deue, Mordecai rent his clorhes, 
and puton fackcloth auB atbes , and went: 
out mito the middes of the citie, aud crpev.. 
with S pe crie, and a 55 th n 
2 Hnd Hheecaine euen before the kings 

a gate , but he might not enter within the winter” 
Wings gate, being clothed with fackcloth.. “Efter of this 

3 Wud in eucrp prounice,and place, wht? cruel procla- 
ther the kings charge and His connmfion ion 
— po —— ſorowe among Ber nus ads ya 
ewes, and fating, ¢ werping,and mour⸗ yi 

ning, + mtanp lap in fackclorh æ m alpes. s r etb 
4 Then Efters maids € ber emuches fred for man 

caine and toldit ber : therefoze the Queene J 
was vern heauie, and fhe fent raiment. to, 
clotye $Bordecat,é to take awap his ſack⸗ 
cloth from hin, but he receiued tt not, ©. 
5 Then called iter Yatach one of the 

kings-eunuches , whonijethadappopne Ebr. had caufed 
ted to ferne her, and gate himacouunans soffandbefire._, 
dement vnto Mordecai, to knobbe that it her, 
was, and whp it was, 
6 So VYaracy went foorth to spordecai 

brite the ſtreete of the citie, which iwas be⸗ 
fore ihe kings gate, iy 

7 And Morwercai tolde hin of all that 
wbich hadcome vnto bim,¢ of thetiumme + Ebrdeclaration | 
of the fuet that Yaman had proinifed to 
pap bute the kings treafires, becauſe of 
rhe Fewes, for to deſtron them, 
8 Allo he gaue him theſcoxie ofthe twyiz |] Or.contencs, 

ting & conumiMon that was ging at Sji. 
fhan, to deftrop them, that he might thewe 
it vnto Eſter and declare it vnto her,and to 
charge her, that the Houd gom to the king, 
and make petition and lupplication before 
hun for ber people, —— 
9 YSowhen Hatach came, he tolde Ez 

fter the wozdes of Mordecai. 1 
10 Then Efter fapde vnto Patach, and . 

conunanded hun to fay vnto Mordecai, 
Ir All the Kings ſeruants and the peo⸗ 

pie ofthe kmgs poninces doe know,that — 
whoſoener, mano: woman, that commeth 
to the King inta tpe innercourt, which is 
not called, there is alaw of his, that he ſhall 
die, except Hin to whom the Ling holders) 
out the golden rod that be map line. Foi + Ebr. breathing, 
fi bane not bene called to conie brite the b Thus Morde- 
—2 pak g PAJEN pir f 
12 And thep certifie ordecai o o e 

fters tuo:dres, j SE har faith, which 
13 And Moydecsi faide that then foure all Gods chil- anftwere Eiter thus, Thinke not with thp. dren ought to 

felfe that thou, thalt efcape itt the tinges haueiwhich is, 
banie, more then all the Jewes thatGod will 
14 SFozif thou holdett thy peace at this dcliverthem, | 
time, + romfort.and deltuerauce b fhan aps though all” ~ peareto the Jetwes out of another place, worldly meanes 
but thou anbdthp fathers bonte fhal perth: faite e e 

3 t ; - an os 

` Gods prouidence, 

taadafheswere: -+ 

cai fpake in the. _ 

4 
. 



_ d Iwill put my 

_ referre the fuc- 

- The faftofEfter and the lewes. 

and tho knoweth whether thon art come 
c For to deliver to the kingdame phe atinie? = 
GodsChurch + 15 Then iter commanded to aifwere 
out of thefe pre. Moↄꝛdecai ——— y 
fent dangers, ‘16 @o,and alſemble all the Jewes that ` 

are found in Sputhan,and fat pee forme, 
and eate notna: drinke in three dapes, Dap 
naz night. g alia and np maydes twill fatt 

life in danger and Uketwile g fo wil Jj goin to the King which 
is nort according to the Lawe: andif Fj ypes 

ceſſe to God, fee- rifh,4 3 perih. 
ingitisforhis | 17 So MPoꝛdecai went his wap,and did 
loryandthe ` actoditg to all chat Eter Had comman⸗ 
cliueranceof = DED HUN, 

his Church, Cc HA P, V. 

_ & Efter entreth inte the Kinz,and biddeth hie 
and Haman toafenft, 14 Haman prepareth á gal- 
dons for Mordecai. > 

A Pdonthe thirdeadbap Efter put on 
her ropailapparell, and toode in the 

court ofthe Kinges palace within, ourer 
againt the kings Houle = and the Ling fate 
bpon his ropallthzone in the Kings palace 

auer againſt the gate ofthe poule, 
© Z And when tHe King ſawe Efter rhe 
Queene tanding m the court, he found faz 

b Which wasa uour in bis fight: and the ing > belde out 
figactharher the golden {cepter that was mhis hand: fo 
comming wasa- Elter dꝛewe neere, and couched the toppe 
reable vnto df the ſcepyte. 
im, as Cha.4. 11 Then lande the King vnto her, What 

wilt thou, Queene Eſter? and wohat is thp 
c Meaning here- requeſt? it Hall be enen giuen thee tothe 
by,that wharfo. Balfe of the kingvóme, be a 
euer (he asked, 4 Then fad Eker, Fit pleale the king, 
fhould begran.. tet the inge Yaman come this. dap unta. 
ted,as Mar.6, 23, the banket that F pane prepared fox hint, 

5 Mnd the king fapde,gaule Yaman to 
make hatte that he inap doe as Elter hath 
faid. Sa the king and Yaman came to the 
banket that Eer had prepared, 
6 And the King laid vnto Etter at the 

a Towit,after 
that the Iewes 
had begun to 
fait, 

da Becauſe they banketof d wite; BAYAT is'thy petition, 
‘yfedro dinke — thatitnap be giuen thee? and what is thp 
excefliuelyin... Tequelt 7 it hall enen be perfournied vnto 
their bankers, the balfe of thekingdoite, 

 theycalledthe  . 7 — neon on eae faide, 2p 
Kecby.the ~ petition and mp regnen is, 

seb ka: in the tight vt 

_ what thing | de- 

* 

which was mot. the ding; and ifitpleate the kingto gine 
in vieor etec- , Me inp petition, and to perfourine mip rez 
med. 4 quet ies rhe Lang and aman come to the 
Mae banket thar J thal prepare for thent ; and 

Ku PARR PO i ta mnok according te the kings 
e Iywilldeclare, ẽ ſayiugg i 

arti 9 ¥§ Týemnwent Haman foorth the ſame 
. maunde, . Dap topinl e with a glad heart. But when 

ugha Haitian {awe Mordecai the Uings gate, 
a , that hee ſtoode not vy nèf moued for pini, 
o> then was: Qamanefull of imbighation at 

Se nigan Boeri e270) lin ds) IAM ARG! 
f Thusthewic-) IO jrenertheles Dentice es a 
ked whenthey elf sand tuben became hoine Helent ahd 

= arepromoted, . titled for bis friendes e Leret His wife. 
inftead ofac-. ; 1; IE And Baman tolde rhem ortie glorie 

_ Knowledging, w) of his riches and the multitude of his chik 
_ their, charge.a 

- felues, 

Den, and all the things: wherein the Ling 

SHES HOGS: 

humbling them, bad fanoneoted bim anthotw itiat he had 

di 
H 

A 
J 

bitions 
ama fet hint aboue tye princes ane ſeruants of 
Sane tye iug ai iar yns 

andcruclh. Baman ſaanoreouſe full DP Eſter the 

Chap.y.v1. “Mordecai promoted, 196 
Quieene did let no man come in with the 
Xing to the banket that fhe Had prepared, 
faue me: and to inod ani | hidden vn⸗ 
to ber alo withthe ing, i 

13 rur Al this dorth no i 
gs longas J fee Worwecarh Fewe fitting 
at the Kings gaätee. 

14 Chen {aid Zerelh his wife € al his 
friendes vnto bim,Lettheminakeatreeof o. 
fifties cubites bie, and to mopolwe [peake g Meaning,the 
thon into rye king, that Mpoxdecai map bigheft that 
be hanged thereon : then fjalt thou go iop⸗ could be found, 
fully with the King vnto the banker, And 
the thing pleated Haman, and he cawd to , 
make che trree 

OH APs 
1 The king turneth ouer the Chronicles & findeth 

the fidelite of Mordecai, 10 And commandeth 
Haman to cauſe Mordecai to be kadın honour, — 
T He ſame night + the Ling flept not,and 
hecommaunded to bung the booke. of 
therecosdes and the jonicies ana thep 
isereread beforette ing, n 
< 2 Then it was found written that Wor- 
decai” had tolde of Wigraria , and hit Cap. zi2z. 
tieoofthe Kiugs ‘eunuches, Keepers of ale 
the dome, who fought to lap hands on the 
King *halhueroth, © 02n i 
3 Then the ling fapde, What honour 

and dignitie hath bene giuen to Mordecai 

afor this 2 20nd the Kinga feruants rhar a Forhe thought 
miniſtred write him, fd, There ts norhitg jevnworthichis 
Dove fox him, $ A A t eee eſtate to receiue 
4 ‘And theking faid, Who is tn bcomrt? abenefite,& not 

‘(owe Yaman was come into the iner rewardeit 
court of the oe boute, that bee might 
peake buto the Hing tob hang Morwerai p- Thus while 
on the treethat Gee Dad prepared for bim.) the wickedima- 

5 And p Rings feriants {aid Lute Hin, pine the defiruc- 
Beholde, Yanan Kandeth in the court. tion of others, 
And the Hing fapde,Let bim comein, . they themfelues 

6 And when Yamancamem,p king faid flinto the fame 
bnto bim, What halbe done unto H mait, pits 
whom the king twil honour ? THE Haman 
thought impis heart, Ta whome would 
the ing do honour moze then to me? 
7 And Haman anfweredthe iting, Che - 

man whom the rat wold honour, 
8 ict them vima at him roxallapparel, : 

whieh the Leg victh to Meare, thec horſe c Meaning here- 
‘thatthe ing rideth byotr, and’ tat the by,thatcheking | 
crowne ropalimap be fet vpon his Hrad, fhouldmakehm 

9 And let the rapment and the horſe bre next yntohim. · 
deliuered bp the hand of one of the Uings {clfe,aslofeph 
mon noble princes; and let then apparell hereby was 
the inant (whointhe king will honour) and krowen to be 
cate him to ride vpon the bore throigh next ro Pharaoh, 
the ſtreete of the citie,and peoclaime before Gen,41-42. 
Hin, Thus Halit be done bto the man, 

thing andile'me, 

$Ebr.the king s 
fleepe departed, 

Whon: rhe knig will honour. 
10 Then the king faid co Yaman, ake 

Halte;take the rapment and the boue as 
thou haſt fad,and do fotntespordecaithe —— 
Zew, that fittethat the Kings gate: letno, 
thing fane ofallthat thou haſt poken. 
11 So Haman tooke the rannent æ the’ 
Hore and arrape odeca, and brought 
bün on horſebacke through the ee of 
thecitie and proclainied before him, Ains. 
Mall it be done to the mat Whom, King. 

S7 se A ee 

woul Honour, Me $ 
4 y bitii, 12 And 



b Haman. could 

/ Hamanhanged. 
12 And MPopdecai came againe to the 

ings gate, but Lama hated home mourz 

ning and his bead couered, = 
13 And Yaman totor aeren pig wife, g 

all his frieudes allthat bad befallen bim, 

‘Then faid his wile men, g Zereth his wife 

bnto him, Ff Boywecar bee of the: tee de of 

the Fewes, betore whome thou bat begun 

to fal thou fhatt not preuane againſt pmt, 

fometime put- 4 but {halt furelp fall befeze himi, : 

tethinymouth 14 And while thep were pet talking 

of the very wic- with him, came the lantgs eunuches € ha⸗ 

Ked,tofpeake — fted to bung Yantan vnto che banket that 

that thing which Elter Had pyrpared, 
he hath decreed ~ j l 

l J} come to C.H AnP VIL 
S paile. 3 The Queene biddeth the king and Haman a- 

gaine, and prayeth fer her felfe and her people. 6 
She accufeth Haman and be is hanged on the gal- 
lous hich he had preparedfor Mordecai, 
Sz the King and Paman came to banket 

with rhe Queene Elter. 
Kaas 2 Any the King ſaid againe bnto Eſter 

a Reade Chap. onthefecondbap at the banket of + wine, 
§ 6. Phat w thy petition, Queene Elter, that 

it map be ginen thee 7 and what is thp rez 
muet? Ft halbe euen performed bnto the 
halfe of the kindome. 
3 And Elter the Queene anfiwered and 

fai, JE J paue found fauour in typ fight, 
© iking,and if it pleale the Limg,let mp life 
be giteitine at nip petition and inp people 

Emach pro. PEMP tequelt, 
fe hed eh 4. Forwe arefolde,F and mp people,te 
‘id * Ks Y be deitroped,to be faine and to peril: but 
: k thon an if we were folde fox {eruants,and fox hand⸗ 
a i —* +h in- maides, FJ would haue helde mp tongue: 
sA Te A € although the abuerfarie coulde not > rez 

ith y — compente the Kings loſſe. 
—* ‘h heh * red Chen King Ahathuerolh anfwered, € 
which he hath Of -faise vnto the Quecue Eller, Who is hee? 
them, ; re tebr fileth hi and Where is hee that $piehuneth to doe 

NS? x... 
heart. $ 

c His confcience enemieis thistuicked Haman, Then Yaz 
did aceu him i i * —— oe * afraide before the King and the 

BOPA y 5* 7 And the King arofe from the banket 
Of innocents, to f of wine in pis tuzath and ‘went into the paz 
thevengeance of Tace garden:but Hamau ftoodby, to make 
God might fall renuent fox Bis life to the Queene Efter: fox 
vponhimfor pe fatue that there twas a < nuſchiefe prepaz 
the fame, red fer himofthe king, 
d Hefelldowne g ana twhenthe tang came againe out 
atthebeddes pf the palace garden, into the Honte where 
feeteorcouche hep Dranke wine, Yaman twas dfallen vp⸗ 
wherevponthee on the bed whereon € ker fate: therfore the 
ſate, and made king fap, Wil he force the Dueeue alio bez 
— forhis foe a in phe — ? As the worde went 

out of the r ⸗ 
e Thiswasthe mang igh ** nb thee —— 
maner of the 9 And Yarbonah one of the eunnches, 
Perfians,when ſaid in the prefence of the Kiug, Beholde, 
one was out of there ſtandeth pet È tree in Hamans houle 
the Kings fa-  fiftie cubites Hie, which Yanan had prez 
rege ae nar fot Modecai, that fpakef good foz 
a h, erea hs e gfapde, Yang bim 

fpiracieagaintt 10 So thep hanged Haman onthe tree 
the King,Chap. that hee had departs for fraie iy g: then 
2.21322. wag the Kuigs wiath pacified. 

V 

A Thus God 

r 

Efer. P 

6 And Efter faide, The aduerfarie and ` 

! King *pathueroths eusenbaye thireeenty 

Efters requeft forthe lewes: ` 
CHAP. VILL... 

1 After the death of Hama was Mordecai exal. TY 
ted, Cõfortable letters are fent unto the Iewes, 

ig faine dap did Hing Whalhuerolh 
- À gine the boule of Haman the aduerlarp ; 
of the Jewes bute the Queene Etter, And 
MPordecar> caine before the King : fox Etter a Thatisywas 
tolde what he was > unta per. ; - receiuedinto the ; 

2 And the king tooke off his ring,twhich kings fauour and 
he had taken from Haman, and gaue it vn⸗ p ence. —* 
to Moydecar: and iter tet Soera oz b. Thathewas , 
uer the boufe of Haman. her vncle, and 
And Elter paké pet moze before the had brought her 

Xing ant fell Downe at his feete weeping, VP: ` 
and belought bun tbat pe would pur awap 
the wickedneſſe of Yamanthe Agagite, 
and bis denice rhat bee had imagined az hefhould abo- 
gamit the Jewes. lifhthe vicked 

4 And the Ling belde ont the golden decrees,which . 
d {cepter toward €tter. Chen arole Eter, hehad made for 
and ftood befe the Ling, ; __. the deftrudtion 
5 And faid, Ffit plea the hingano if J ofthe Iewes. 

paue found fanour in bis fight, rhe thing d Reade Chap. 
be acceptable before the King, and J pleate 5.2. 
him, let it be wꝛitten that the letters of the 
Deuice of Yaman the fenne of Ammeda⸗ 
tha the Wgagite map bee called againe, 
which be wrote te deltrop the Jewes,that ’ 
are in all the kings prownces. 

6 For how can J fuffer and fee the cut, 
thatthail come vnto mp people? Dz howe , 
can J ſuffer and fee the deltruction of mp 
kimred? . srai j ite sine! 

7 And $ ting Ahaſhueroſh ſaid vnto ~ 
Muecne Efter,and to Boydecai the Jewe, 
Behold, J baue ginen € fterp youle of Baz 
man, whom thep bane hanged vxxon tree, 
becaufe he lade handbponthe Jewess. ſor went about 

8 Dante pe alio fox the Fewes, asitli? paflay she Lewes. 
keth pou in che Kings naine, and fale it 
Wwitk the kings ring(fox the waitings writ⸗ 

in the Kings name,and isin mith rhe 
Kings ring, map uo e nian reucke.) "667! it A uae shat 

9. Chen were the kings feribes called at idia ns 
the fame time, euẽ in the third moneth.that and:Pèrfans,as 
is the moneth ‘Sinan, onthe three and pon Gag note 
twentieth day thereof: anditwas witten, withfanding the 
according to all as Mordecai commanded kino —— the 
vnto the Jewes,€ to the princes, and cap? formerdecree ' 
taines and tulers ofthe poninces , WHY oranredto Has 7- 
were from India euen bnto Ethiopia Pan for Ener 
an hundreth and feuern: and twentie pro⸗ fke hori 
ninces unto euerp pꝛouince, according to ¢ Which con- 
thee writing thereof, and toeuerp people reinerh part of 
after their fpeach and to the Jewes acco May and part 
— their inpiting,and accombilig to theit T 

ge, Bie : That is,in 
-~ 10 And be wote in the Ling Ahalhuez 
roih name., and faled it with he any — 
ring: and he fent letters bp poſts on horſe⸗ viall in eue 
backe,andthat robe on beaftes of puice, as wonince 7 
deomedaries and |} coltes of mares. jor, mules 
IL Wherein the king granted the Jetwes >=" 

(in what cities ſoeuer thep were) to gather 
themelues together and to and fox there h Tharis.co de- 
life,and to roote out,to flap and to deftrop fende a i 
ali the pen of the people and of the p20 (elues aeainft all 
uince that vexed them , both Hiden and 
women, ANd to fpopietheirsoods! = | fale them 

12. pon one dap in Al the powineesof “2 

c Meaning,that 

barria bas bii 
hE S LT ek 

dey 
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|. | Which hath 

>» (Ey 5-8 F a e = Se 2 x 

Ihbe are deliuered. Hamansfonnes n 
agorte welſth moneth, which ig the 
mónethi Adar, af sts 

13 Checopie of the twziting was, Howe 
rie,andpartof - there honid be acommanbenient ginen in 
March. all and euerp pꝛoiunce publifhed among al 

thepeople,and that the Jewes ſhouid be 
k The king gaue readie agami that dap to karenge them⸗ 
them liberie to feltes on their enemies. | 

14 So the poltes rode upon bealts of price, 
& drꝛomedaries, & went forth with ſpeede, 
toerecute the Ltings conimaundement, 
an: the decree was gien at Shuthan ee 
palace. sü 
As And Moꝛrdecai went out from the 

king nropal apparel of bicwe,and white, 
and with a great crotwncofgold and with 
a garment of fine linen and purple and the 
titie of Shuſhan reiopced and was glad, » 

l Hethewethby 16 Andbnto the Jewes was coniellight 
thelewordsthat ant top and gladnefle,and honour, i 
follow,what this 17 Aie mall and enerp prouince, and it 
light was, alland enerp citie € place, tohere the kings: 

connnandement and His Decree came, chere 
vas top and glabneffe to the Jewes, a feat 
and good dap;and manp of the people of: 

m Conformed. the land™ became Jewes: for the feare of: 
themfeluesto the Jewes felivpon them, Bak 

‘part. of Februa· 

kill all chat did 
opprefic thes. 

* the Iewes reli- 

3 
j 

2 This was by 

. into gladueffe. 
¥ 

` fpired theirdeath 

2 verle te. LE, 

— Sracgaine but 
_ Béxecute his 

CHAP, IX. 
2 At the commandement of the king the Iewes 

puttheir aduerfartes to death, 14 The ten finnes 
of Haman are banged, 17 The lewes kecpea feaft 
sn remembrance of ther deliverance, ae 
S D inthe twelft moncth, wbich is mo⸗ 
neth Adar, Lpa the thirteenth dap of the* 
fame, when the kings commandement and, 
his decree Diewe neere to be put in execnti⸗ 
on,in È dap that the enemies of the Jewes 
Hoped to pare power ouer the(but ita turs. 
Ned contrarp : fo: the Jewes bad rule ouer 
tham that bared then.) 

2 The Jewes gathered themelues toz 
gether mto their cities, thronghout all the 
proninces of the king Ahaſhueroſh, tolap 
hande on {uch as fought their purt and no 
man —— sou : fox the feare 

: of chem fell pon all people, 
bh Didthem ho- 3 and althe rulers of the prounces, and 
wour,and thewed the minces andthe captaines, and the ofz 

gion, 

Gods great pro- 
uidence,who 
turneth theioy 
ofthe wicked in- 
to ſorow.and the 
tearesof ý godly 

them friendfhip.  ficerg of rhe Kingb eralted the Fewes : for: 
c Which had co- the feare of Pordecarfellbyon chem. 

4 FOE Bopbecar wag great in the kings 
by thepermiffi- poue and the repost of hun went through 
onof the wicked alj che pouimees : for this man Mortccai 

_ Haman. waxed greaterand greater. 
d Befidesthofe ¢ Thus the Jewes finote all theirs ene⸗ 
three hundreth, mieg with ftrokes of rhe ſword e Nlangh= 
that they fewe. . ter æ Deftruction,and did what thep would 
the fecondday, vnto thale that bateathent,. i 

f 6 And at Shuthan the palace ſlewe the 
e'Whercby they Jewes and deſtroped difine hudied men, 
declared ¥ this 7. And PDarlhandatya, e Dalphon, and 
was Godsiut %fpatha, > 

. iúdgementvpon 8 Mud Joratha and Adatia, and Arida⸗ 
enemiesof tha, . ig 

hiiChurch,for- 9 And Parmaſhta, and Arii and Ariz 
afauchasthey. dai, and Baiezatha. 
fought not theit10 THe tenne ſonnes of Yaman, the 

ue oe ait datha, the aduerfarie ofthe 
etts Newe thep:but thep laped not their 

_wngeance. Hands onthelpople; 

Chap.1x 

the moneth 2Adar, and rented rhe fourteenth 

11. On the fante dap came thenomber of 
of that were flaine, brito the palace of 
huſhan before the king. ‘t 
12 And the Hing fade vnto rhe Querne 

Citer, Che Fewes bane napne in Shu⸗ 
than the palace and denroicd fine bunderi 
men, and the tame fonnes of Paman: 
what Haue tyep done M the ret of the 
Kinges prownees 7 and what is thp peir 
tion, matit map bee gien thee? o what © 
is thp requeft moreoũer, that it map bee 
performed? l 
113 Then fain € ler, Ff it pleafe the king, 

letit bee grauuted alfo to molowe to the. 
Jewes thatarein Shuthan,to dne accor- 
ding f muo this dapes decree; that they 
map hang bpon the tree Yamane teme 
ſonnes. 

14. And the King charged to doe fo, and 
the decree was ginen at Shulhan , € ther fee Gods ince. 

d Hamans teme nnes. — 
15: J Soothe Jeweg that were in SHU oo aint his enc- 

fhan,adembled rhenilelties bpon the fours 1° mag 
teenth dap of the moneth Adar, and fewe y 
thece hundzeth men nmSHhulhan,buton the 
fpople theptaide not their hand, 
16 And thereof the Jewes that were 
inthe Kings prouinces aflembled themiz 
felucs,and Moose for e their lines, and had 
reft froin their enemies and fetu of rhem 
that h pated them, ſenentie & fine thouſand: 
but thep laide not their hand on the {popie, 

17 This they did on thei thirteenth dap of 

f This the regnis 
reth not forde- 
fire cf vengeace, 
but with zealeto 

g Reade Chap, 
8.13. 
h Meaning, thar 
they laide hands 
on — were 

4 not the 
Dap thereof and kept it a dap of fealtutg of God arias 
and iop. pli! y. i Meaning, inall 

18 Wut the Jemes that Were in Shu⸗ places fauing in 
fhan,atlembied rhemlelues on È thirteenth shuthan. 
day,and on the fourteenth thereof,andthep 
refted on the fifteenth ofthe fame, and kept 
it a dap of featting andiop, 
19 Therefor the Jewes of the illages 
that dwelt in the bnwalled townes, k kept k As the Iewes 
the fourteenth dap of the moneth Adar do,eventothis -` 
With iop and frafting, euen a iopfull Bap, day,callingicin 
and enerp one fent prefents vnto his neigh⸗ the Perfians lan- 
bour, f guage Purim, 
20 And Moꝛdecai wrote! thefe words, that isthe day 

andient letters vnto all the Jewes tket of lots, 
were through all the póuinces of È Ling 1 Thelewes oa- 
Ahaſhueroſj boch neere and farre, ther heereof thar 
21 Jnioyning them that thep ſhoulde Mordecai wrote 
keepe the fourteenth dap of the ntoncth A⸗ this forie, but it 
Dar, andthe fifteenth Dap of the Rune, cuc⸗ feemeth that he 
rp peere. s wrote but onely 

22 Accoyding to thedapes wherein the thefe letters, ard 
Jewes refted from their eneinies and the decrees that fol- 
monet)! which was turned wnro them lowe. 
from foxowete iope, and from mourning m He fettethbe- 
into aioyfull Dap,to kerpethemtthe dapes fore cur eyes the 
offeafting andiape,and m to fend ꝓreſcutes vie ofthis feat, 
enerp iman to bis neighbour, and giftes to which was for 
theponre. ; Š _ theremembrZce 

23 And the Jewes promiled to doe as of Gods delive. 
ther had begun, as Mordecai had wꝛit⸗ ronce,themain- 
ten into than, ; ~ tenance of mu- 
. 24 Wecaule Haman the fonne of Ham⸗ tvall friencfhip, 
mebatha the Agagte al the ewes aduer⸗ and relicfe of 
farie had imagined agauiſt the Jewes, to the poore, 
deftrop them, and had calt Pur(thatisa n Read Chap. 
lot) to conſume and deftrop them, Pes 5957s 

25 Mia 

archanged, Anew feaft, 157 4 
o 
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; bs vprightneffe. no 

p Thefearethe pdeuice (which He miaguied aganit the 
words of kiags Jewes ) tnie bpon jis owne heade, and 

commaundement ĩet them pang 
odifanullHa- free. J 

toed en- 26 Therefore thep called theſe daies Pu⸗ 

terprife. run,bp rhename of Pur, and hecaurle of all 
_ the words bfeyis letter,and of that which 
then pad feene beines this, of that which 
Had come wurorbem. i i 

27 Tie Jeres allo ordeined, s pomifen 

fox iheni ano fox their ſeede, and forall that 

kOr.trangrefe, topued unto tyem,p thep would not || fale 

Meaning, the J 30 

fourteenth & the cording ta therr wytting, And according ta 

fifceeenth day of their (cafou, 

—— piinbyed and kept thronghout euery ge⸗ 
neration andeuerp familie, and enerp pro 
nince and enerp citie: enen thele Dapes of 
Purim (howldnot faile amõg the Jewes, 
and the meimoziollof them howa: not pez: 
rilh from theirſeede. 

29 Andthe Queene Siler thedanghter 
of Abihail and Mordecai the Jewe wrote 
with all |authoutie (to confirme this letter lOr fir noth @ s NOrafir ngth, of Purim thefecond time) efficace, 

(e) 

him and his ſonnes on the’ j a 
R 5 , ' ted chein,¢ as thep had pronuled for tHentting chem our of. 

to obferue thoſe tiag Dates cuerp vere, ac⸗ 

28 Mud thatthe dapes ſhoulde be rez. 

lob 3 = His children,and riches, 
o Thais, Efe, 25 Mud tuber othe came before theking, uincesof the kingdome'nf Whalhuerolh, + Which were 
nae ee 2 — ——— bis wicked With « wordes of peace and trueti ietten ing 

SEo confirme thele daves of Pirit, vnro'them qui- i 
according to their (eafons,as Mordecai the etneffe,and affe 
Jewe and Etter the Queene had appoin⸗ rance,and put ~ 

¢ felues and for their {eed with ffalting and doubt and feare, _ 
paper, l ‘t Ebr. foules, ty 

32 Andthe decree of Efter confirmed f Thacthey 
thele words of Purim, and was written would obferne 1 
in the booke, ` _ this feaft with 
fafting & earneft prayer which in Ebrewe isfignified by this word 
(their cry,) 

CHAP, X, È 
. The eflimaticn andautboritreof Mordecai, > 
A Pd the king Ahaſhueroſh lapdea tris — - 

bute bpon tye tand and bpon rhe ples a Thefe three 
of the fea, points are here 
2 Mudall the actes of his power andof (er foorth as _ 
bis nught,and thedeclaration of the dig⸗ commendable, 
nitie of Mordecai, wherewith the king and neceſſarie 
magniñed hun are thep not written in the for himthatis 
booke of the Chronicles of the Rings of in auchoritie: 
Mediaand Perta? . j ` “to baue ¥ fauour 

3. for Mordecai the Jewe was the ſe⸗ of the peopla, to 
cond buto ting Ahalhuerolh,and great a2 procure their ~ 
mong the Jeweg,g a accepted among the wealth, and to 
muiltitude of pis byethyen , who procured begentleandlo- 

And he (ent letters unto alp Fewes the wealiy of bis people, and fpake peace uing towarde 
ta the puidperh.€, ſeuen and twente pros ably toatl pis ſeede. Se them 

; p ; re gaada T P 

THE ARGVMENT. 

he this hiftorie is fet before our eyes the example of a fingular patience. For this boly man Tob was 
not onely extremely affliGced in outward things and in his body,buralfo in his minde,& con{cience, 

by the ſharpe tentations of his wifeyand chiefe triendes : which by their vehement words, and fubtilf, 
di(purations brought him almoft to difpaire': for they fet foorth God asa feuere ludge, and mortal: 
enemie vnto him, which had caft him off,therefore in-vaine heefhouldfeeke vnto him for fuccour. 
Thelefriendes came vnto him vnder presence of gonfolation,and yet they tormented him morethen 
didall his affiGion . Notwithftanding he did conftantly refit them,and at length had good fucceffe.. 
In this ftorie we haue to marke that Iob maintaineth a good caufe,but handleth it euill : againe, his 
aduerfaries haue an euill matter,but they defendeit craftily.For Job heldtharGod did not alway pu- 
nifh men according to their finnes, but that hee had fecret iudgements,whereof man Knewe not the 
caufc,and therefore man could not reafon againft God therein, but he fhould be convi&ed, Moreo- 
uer, he was affured that God had not reie@ed him, yet through his great torments and affliGion, he 

A braftech foorthinto many inconueniences both of wordes and fentences, and fheweth himſelfe as a 
defperate man in many things,and as one that woulde refift God:and this is his goad caufe which he‘, 

_ doth not handk well, Againe,the aduerfaries mainteine with many goodly arguments, that God pu- i 
nifheth continually according tothe treſpaſſe grounding vpon Gods ptouidence, hisiuftice, & mans* , ce: 
finnes, yet their intention is euill: forthey labour to bring 14b into — fothey mainteine an ERES E 

.  euill caufe.Ezekiel commendeth Iob as a iunt man, Ezekiel 14,14; and Fames ferteth out hispatience : S 
for an example, Iames 5,11, N Mie Ge dv) 

CHAPEL 
1 The holineffesrich:s,andcare of lob forhis chile 

2 And hee had fenen formes, and three. 

dren 10 Satan hath permifsion to tempt himi 
Daughters, —2 Aeae ARA ; 
£g: Pis d Mbtähre alfo was ſeuen d His children & 

13 Hetempteth him by taking away hu fubjtance, thoutande ſheepe {AND three thouſande richesaredeclas 
adh children. 20 Hus faith and patience. camels, and fire hundeeth poke of oren,.redto commend . 

} Yere was amanin the lande arid fine hundzeth {hee alles} and his faz- his vertue in his a Thatis,ofthe 
cõun:rey of Idu- | Wee of 2383 called Jobe this mat nuiie was verte great, fo that chis man profperitie, 
mea as Lamen- SKS > was auvpuaht eit man, was the greatettof all the + men ofe the and his pati-i 
ra.4 21, 0F bof- Ci cone that feared od and ef Cait, j eer enceandcon- 
———— Wai chewed enill, WE : 4 And His ſonnes went and bankertet ftancie,when ~- 
on. tor the lan ` their houſes, euery one his ap and ſent, God had taken: 
was called by the name of Vz the fonne of Dithon the fonne of Seir, and called their three ſiſters to eate and to them from la. 
Gen.36.28, b Forafmuch ashe wasa Gentile andnotalewe,and dyinke with trhem. £114 2 He ent nl í Bd Aer 3 s — * AAPEA IPEDE ji eee Anr maaa sirna 
yet is provcuuced ypright, and without bypocrifie, it declareth that 5 Bud when the daies of theirb miettung Ebr chita én,” 

| among theheathen God hath his. © Hereby is declared whats sot Sak a at ia He Meaning, the’, 
» meant by an vpseghtandin& man, so Foor Sopa Arabians Chaldeans, 1diiniéans ge, SIAU — dt Tj 
i 2 iwere j 
Wen dy 
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- Satanspermriffion. Jobs io) Chaps plagues: his patience. 19 
|) £ Thacis,com- twere gone abont, Fob (ent, and ffanctified uonred em:but Jonly ant eſcaped alone z Thi maunded them them a role bp eatelp in themoming, and to tell ie sore iis seca — EA tobefancified: offered burnt offerings according to the 17 And twhiles he was pet (peaking, rech,that when | Meaning,that womberofthemall. For; Jobtyought, Jt! another came, and fapbe, Che Caideans one plague is they fhouldcon- imap be that inp ſonnes haue finned, and fer out thee bandes, and fell bpon the paft which fee- 

fiderthe faultes, t blatphemed God in their hearts:thuus did Camels, and hane taken them, and pane meth-hard to be that they had Fos‘ cuerpday, Naine the (ernannts with the edge of the borne, Godcan f committedand 6 Now on a dap when the k childzen ſworde: but Fonelp aim efcaped alone to fend vs another ‘secondlethem- of God came and ſtoode ! before the Lozde, tell thee, . farre more prie- feluesforthe Satan™ came alſs among theni. -18 And twhiles he was pet fpeaking, uous, to ti-e h's fame. 7 hen the Lode fapde vnto Satan,’ came another, and fatoe,Thpz ſomies, and and teach them — g Thatis,heof. · Whence = comme; thou? And Satan an⸗ thp daughters were eating, and druiking obedience, teredtor cucry ſwered rhe Lozbe;faping, ° Froin conal⸗ wine in their eldelt brothers Houle, a Which came 
one of his chil. fing the earth to and fro,andfrom walking 19 2ud bebold,therecame a great wid not of impatient. dren anoffering in it. _ from bepond the wilderneffe,and fimote the cic, bur decla- of:ccenciliation, 8 And the lord fapdknto Satan, Yak fourecomers of the honle, which fel vrpon reth that the “Which declas : thou not contidered mp ſeruant Fob, Hows! the chidren and thep are dead, aud F only children of God 
rêd his reli- noneis like hun in the earth? an vpꝛight and am elcaped aloneto tell thee, are not in- - gontowarde  inbiman,onethat fearerh God, = elcycwz) 20 Chen Zobarole,and 2 rent his garz fenfiblelike God,and che... eth enill? iui mentand haned is ead, and fell Downe blockes, bur 

| care that he ‘9 Chen Satan anwered the lord, and vyon the ground and worlhipped, that in their 
had couard his -faid Doeth Fob feare Gad for P nought? > 2r! And fapte, Naked came J out of patience they children. 10 Halt chou not made an wbedgeabout mp mothers woinbe, and naked Hall Fxez feele affliGion 

| h In Ebrewicis, Hin andabout fis houteand about gilthat turne> thither: the Loide hath giuens and and criefe of 
and bleffed God, be Hath on enerp fide? thon haſt bleſſed the the Lome bath takenit : < bleed be the minde: yer they 

1 whichis ſowe -, tue:Ke of bis bands, and his ſubſtance is Name of the Lod, keepea meane 
timetaken'for -increafed inthe land, E 22 In all this Did not Job Mne, nog herein, and re- 
Dhfphemingand, 11 Wut ttretcl out now thine band and charge Cod dfoolilhip, bell not again’ 

|) curling ashere,:. * touchallthat be hath,ro fee if he will not . . God,asthe wic- ` 
DKing zr. .blafpheme thee ta! thp face. ked doe, Ecc/es.5.74. 1.0.6.7. b ‘Thatis, into the belly of the 

40-& 13 &ei : 12 Ahenthe Loyd Lard unto Hatan, loe, carih, which isthe mother of all, 'c -Hereby hec confefleth thar 
i Whilethe feaft all that be bath is int thine hand: ouelpyyz: -God isiuft,and good although his hand be fore vpon him. d Bagr- 
lafted. on Himielfe fhalt thon not ttretch out thine -declared that God did all thingsaccording to inftice and equine, 
k Meaning,the band. So Satan departed from the » yez 
Angels which fence of rhe to, CHAP. IL 
‘ate called the 13 Andon a dap, wher pis ſonnes and 6 Sarar hath permiffien to aſſſict Feb. 9 His 
fonnesof God, bis Baughters were rating, and drinking w/e semprech him to forfake Ged, rr His three 
becaufe they wine ni their eldeft brothers hole, friendes viſite him. 
atewilling to 14 here came ‘a meflenger unto Job, A Nd on adap theachildpen of Got came a Thatis,the An- 

tehiswill, andfapd, Che oven were plowing, and the and Mood before the Lod, and > Satan gels,aschap.1, 6, . 
Becaufeour Ales feedingin their places, came allo among them, and ftoode before b. Reade Chap. 

‘infirmitie can Is Andthe x HShabeans came violently, the lorde, ; 1.6. 5 
not comprehend -RND tooke thent: pea, they Haue faine the 2 Then the Lode fapde vnto Satan, Erekirg.r4, 
Godinhisma- ſeruauts with the edge of the fwod: bne g BEhenceconunelt thous And Satan anz chap,z.7, 
JieRie,he is fer. onelp anvefcaped aloitetotelithee. fwered the Loyd, é faid, From compaſſing c He proueth 
}fothvntovsasa 16 And whiles he was pet Peaking, an. the earth to and fro e from walking init, J obs Mitegritie 
{King,that our other came and fade, Chey fireefCoa 3 And the Loyd ſaide imta Hatan, Batt by ckis that he 
capacitie may -be is fallen from the heauen, and hath burnt: thounot confivered mp feruant Job,botwe cealed nor to 
abletoynder-, Up the (heepe aud thelcruants ; and Dez: noneis like him in the earth 2 * au byzight feare God when 
}ftand thatwhich. > » » ia $ i and iuſt man one that feareth God and ef his plagues were. 

llis poken of him. m This declareth that although Satan be aduer-: cheweth eull? fox pet he continueth in his grievoufly vpon 
ſaie to God, yet he is compelled to obey him,and to doe kim al ho · bprightnes,<although thon monedh me az bim. : 

‘mage, without whofe permiffion and appointment hee can doe no· gamit hhn to deftrop bim d without caule. d Thatis when 
thing, n This queftionis asked for our infirmitie: for God knewe 4 And Hatananiwered the Lorde, and thou hadit i 

whence hecame. o Herein isdefcribed the nature of Satan which: faid, Skinue fog ſkinne, and all that eter a nought againft 
iseuer ranging for hispray,r-Peter 5.8. p He feareth thee not for man hath, will be gine fo: his life. him,or whé thou 
hin¢owne fake, but for the commoditie that he receyueth by ~§ But ftretch now our thine hand, and waft notable to 

fthee. -q Meaning, thegrace of God, which feruedIob , asa: touch bis f bones and his flelh; to (ee tf he bring thy pur. 
Tampart again all tentations, r This Ggnifeth that Satan is Wwillnot blafpheme thee to thp face. pofeto pafie, = 
hot able to touch ys, but itis God that muft docit. f.-Satan no 6 Then the Logd faide bunto Satan, Lar, ¢ Hereby hee `- 
teth the vice, whereuntomen are commonly fubie& : thatis,to He isin thine hand, but g ſaue his life. meant that a < 
hide their rebellion , and to bee content with Godin the time of 7 GSoHatandeparted fro the prefence mans owne skin 
[prof peritie , which vice is difclofed in thetimeof their aduerfitie, of tye 1020,¢ Giiote Fob wth ſoꝛe * boies, is dearervnto — 
ft God giveth not Satan power ouer man to gratifie him, but to poem -him then ano- 
declare thag hee hath no power ouer man „bur that which Godgi- ther mans, f Meaning,bis owne perfon, g Thus Satan can goe 
ueth him.” u Thatis, wenttoexecutethat which God had per- > no further in punifhing, then God hath limited him. h ‘This fore 

[mitted him to doe: for els hee can neuer goe out of Gods preſence. vyas moſt vehement,wherewith alfo God plagued the Feyrtians, _ 
x Thatis, the Arabians. ‘y. Which thing wasalfodone by the + §xo.9.9.& threatneth to punith the rebeliiout people. Deuas 27 
craftof Satan, to. tempt lob the more grieuoufly , forafmuchas hee So that this tentation was moft grievous : for it Tob had mealured 
might fee, that not on¢ly men were his: enemies,but that God made: Gods fauour by the vehemencie of his difeafe, hee might haue 

: ASN] thought that God had caft him off,- PET, ITA 
from, iii 

warte againft him. 
B i y j ——— 
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lobs write tempteth him, He curfeth 

i Asdeftiuceof from the fole of his Foote vuto bis crowne. 

allother helpe 8 Anvhetooke a i pothearve to frape. 

and, meanes, and him, aud he fare Dolone among the aljes; 

‘onderfully at- . ọ @harvlaid hrs * wife vnto Huu, Daclt 

fided cake shan — eet * — vpꝛightneſſe? 

F fhis m= Blaſpheme God, and oe. yeri T 

deste. 10 uthe fapd onto per, Thou ſpeakeſt 

k Satan viech the kike a fooltfh woman: what? ihall tuee rez 

fameinfrument ceine good at the hand of Dod, and noterez 

againft lob, as  ceinte cwilt? In all this dis not Fob time 

hedidagaint with biselippes. 
Adam, 2 nA —— when Jobs three r friendes 

} Meaning, heard of all this cuill that was come upon 

what gayneft bim, they caime eucrp one from his ome 

thou to ferue place,co wit &iiphaz the K emanite, Bil⸗ 

God, eeinghe dad the Shuhite, and Zophar the Praz 

thus plagueth mathite: for thep wereagreed together to 

theeasthough come to lament with him, and co comfort. 

hewerethine Hutt. 
enemieꝰ This is 
che moft grie- 
„uous tentation 
ofthe faithfull, 
when their faith 
is affailed , and 
when Satan go- 
ech about to 
poiwadethem, 
taat they trult 
ì ¿God in vaine. - 

m For death wasappointed to the blafphemer; & fo fhe meant that 

he thould be fooneridde out of his paine, n That is, to be patierit 

in aduerfitic , as we reioyce when hee fendeth profperitie, and fo to 

acknowledge him to be both merciful and iult. o Hee fo brideled 
his affe@ions,that his tongue through impaciencie did not murmure 

againit God. p Which were men of authoritie, wile and learned, 

and as the Septuagint. write,Kings, & came to comfort him,but whé 

{awe howe he was vifited, they conceyucd an.euill opinion of 

him, asthough he had bene but an hypocrite, and fo iuftly plagued 

of God for his finnes, q This was alfo a ceremonie, which they 

vedinthofe countries , as the renting of their clothés in figne of 

forowe,&c, r And therefore thought that he would not haue hear- 

kenedto their counfell, 
: 

Ci A PIIPER 
1 Lob complasneth & curfeth the day of bis birth, 

zı He defirethto die, as though death were the end 
of all mans miſerie. 
a FHterwarde * Jobopenedhis mouth, 
Ån b cured his dap. + ° 

2 And Job cried out, and faid, : 
3 Jetthedap c perih, wherein F was 

bore, aud the night when it was fapde, 
fexionwntbis There is aman chide couceuied. 
bactellbetweene 4 Let that Bap bedDarknefle, tet not Pod 
thefpiricand the d regard it from aboue, neither ler the light 
fichh,iiom.7.18. hine upon it, 
andaftera man- § Butiet darkeneſſe, and thee ſhadow of 
neryeeldeth, yet Death Maine it: let È cloud remaine vpon it, 
intheendehe @let them make it feaxetull as a bitter Dap. 
eneth vidorie, 6 Let Barkenes poliefle thatnight, let it 

12 So when thep liftkp their epes a⸗ 
farre off, they kiewe him not: therefore 
theplift bp ryeir bopces and wept, € euerp 

heauen. 
13 So thep fate by hint upon the ground 

fcuen dapes , and ſeuen nightes, and none 
fpake a worde vnto Hint: fox thep Mw, that 
the qriefe waserp great, 

a The ſeuẽ daies 
ended,chap.2.13 
b Here Iob be- 
ginneth to feele 
his great imper- 

thoughhewas not be iopned vnts the dapes of the peere, 
mthemeane ~— nog let it come into È coit of rhe moneths. 
time grealy 7 Pea, velolace be that night, and letna 
wounded, top bemit, 

. ¢ Men cughe 
notto be weari¢of theirlife, and enrfeit becanfé of che infirmities 
that it is ſibiect vnto , but becaufethey are giuen to ſinne andrebél- 
Lovagainit God. d Letic be pur out ofthe nomber of dayes, and 
et itor haue the! ght of the funneto feparate it from the niphe, 
e That is,mo't obfewedarkenefle, which maketh them afraideof hold himſelfe from fpeaking? 

5 . death, shat are nix, 

Tob... 

oneof thet rent bis garment, and ſprin⸗ 

_Kled adult bpon theirt peades towarde the- 

his birth day,defiring n 

$8 Let tyem that curſe the dap, (bering f Which curle © 
f-reabdp to renue their mourning) curſe it. the day of their > 

9 Letᷣ ſtarres of p twilight be diine: birth, let them q| 
through darknes of it: letit looke fox light,: lay chat curfevp. . 
but haue none: neicher let it siee tthe Daw on this night, 
nig of the Dap, g Lerirbeal- 7" 

10 Wecaute it hut not vp the doors of wayes night, and | 
mp mothers wonibe: nog hid ſorrowe front neuer Le day, 
umne epes, 5 : 4 Ebr.the eye lids | 

IL h Bhp dped Fuotin the birth? oy of themorning, 4 
mhp dped Fnot, when F came out of the h Thisandthar — 
wombe? which foll· 
12 Why did theknees prenent me? and werh,declareth 
why did Fj fuckethebyeafts? -` that when mah 

13 For fo (hould F nowe hauei Ipen and pret placeto 
bene quiet , Jj fyoulve pane fleyt then, and his paffions,he 
bene at rent, 3 is notable to ſtay 

14. With the Kings and counſellers of nor keepe mea- 
the earth , wbich paue builded themelues fire, but run- 
k defolate places: sti neth headlong 
“15 Me with the princes that had golde, into ull euil,ex- 

and paue filled their foules with filuer, cept God call 
16 Mewhy was Junot hid.as an vntune⸗ him backe, 

ip birth , etheragmifants, which haue not i The veheme 
feene the tight? ; cie of his afflicti⸗ 
17. Chemicked thaue there cealed from ons made him wi 

their tprannie, and there thep that laboured veter thefe 
haliantlp,are at reft. words, as though 

18 Thewpꝛiſoners reſt rogether, & heare death were the © 
noc the bopce of the oppꝛeſſour. ende of all'mi- - 
19 Ghereare final and great, Ethe ferz ries, & as if there 

uantis free from His matter, were no life after 
20 Wherefore 1s the light ginen to him chis,whichhee ~ 

that isin miferieZands life vnto them that {peaketh not as 
paue beanie bearta? pi though it were 
‘21 Which long for Death, and ifit tame fo,but the infir- 

not, thep woulde enenfearch it moze then micies of his 
treafures; ; t fieth caufed him | 

22 Which toy fox gladnefle , & reiopce, to braft ourinro) 
when thep can finde the grane, this errourot > 

23 Why is the light giuen to man whoſe the wicked, = 
Wap iso hidde, and whom Cod hath hed⸗ k He noreththe 
ged in? i ambition of ~ 
24 For nw ſighing commeth before Ixbem, which for” 

eate and mip roarings are powred out like their pleafiite; 
the water, x : ` iewere,change 

25 Fozrthething Je feared is come bps che order of na-» 
onime, andthe thing that J was afraid of, ture,and builde: 
is conige bnte me ga S in moft barren © 

26 J had no peace, neither had Fquiets places,becaule 
nene , neither had F ret, a pet trowblets they would here) 
conte. by make their: 
namesimmortall, 1 Thatis, bydeath the erueltie of the tyrant 
hath ceafed. m All they that fufteine anie kinde of calamity ane 
miferie in this worlde: which he{peaketh after the indgement of thi 
fieh. n He fheweth that the benefites of God are not comfor 
ble,execpt the heart be ioyfull,and the confcience quieted. o Tha 
feeth not how to come out of his miſeries becauſe he dependeth-no 
on Gods prouidence. p Inmy profperitie] looked euer for a fal 
as iscome nowetopaffe. q The feare of troubles that ſhould 
enfue,caufcd my profperitie to feeme to me as nothing, and yet] an 
not exempted from trouble. 

CHAP. IIIl. 
5 lob sreprehended of impaciencie,7 Andunit- 

ſtice, & of the prefiptio of his ownrighteoufnes, ° 

YenCliphas the Temanite anſwered 
and faid, y 

2 It wee alap to conmmme twith thee, 
wilt thon be grieurd? buta who can with a Seeing this’ 

thine impaci¢e 
3 Wehold, thon hak taught many, a cie; 



| Bliphaz condemneth fob. CcChop.v. The wicked punihhed. 61g 
“6 Thouhat > Satt ſtrengthened the wearie hands, (> Hil nowy, if cup Willa anſwere thee, and a He willeth Tob b Thonh o- “4 arees haue confirnied him that es wirch of rhe ſaints wilt thoururne? to confider the 
‘thersincherr —- tuas Falling, and thou dak trengrhyenedtbe — 2 Doubtiefle > anger krileth che foollh, example of all 
-affliGions,and. weake knees, i and enuie ſlaneth the idiote, them that haue 
canftnot nowé 5 But nowe itis come bpon thee, and’ 3 Jhaue teene the ¢ foplith wellrooted, æ lived or doe line . 
comfort thy felf. thou art griened: it toucheth rhee,and thou fuadenip 3) 4 curled his Habitarion,faying, godly whether 
c Thus he con- art troubled. 4 His € childyen (hall wee farre from tak anyof them be 
¢ludech that Iob ` 6 Je not this thp cfeare,thy.confidence, uation, andthep hall bre deroped m the hkevnto himin 
wasbut anhypo- thp patience, and the vprightneſſe of thy £ gate,and none (hall deliner rem, raging againtt 
érite,andhadno wapes? ‘ $ Ahehungrp thali bate bp his harueſt: God ashee 
true feare nor 7 Memember,F prap theestwocuerpes pea, chep hall take it from among the doeth, truftinGod, —rilbed being ait dimocent? orwpere were 8 thomes, and che thirſtie tail dunke DY b :Murmurine ad He conclu- t vpꝛight deſtroyed? s Sint their fubltance, ; RVG f ry ? againſt God in 
deth that Iob ~ Ae J haue eene thep that < piow iniz 6 Foꝛ miſerie commeth notforth of the alllictions in. wasreprooued, quitie, and folvewicketries,reaperbefame, dult, neither doech affliction {puligout of creafeth the fecingthatGod 9 With rhe f blatof Godthes perilh; the earch, } E paihe and'vr. 

handledhim and with the bzeath ot his noſtrels are thes 7 Wut manis bome vntoi trauaile, as tereth man⸗ 
extreemely, conſumed. the ſparkes fie vpuuard. folke, oo... 
whichisthear- 19 Qheroaringof the e Lion, and the . 3 But J woule enquire kat God,and c Thatisthe ` 
gumentthatthe Dopee of the Lionefle , and the teeth of the turne mwy ralke nto God: __ linner that hath | ‘carnallmen  LionStubelpesare bokens. © 3o l ‘9 Which doeth great things and wr nor the feare of _makeagainft | 11 The Lion peritherh fortacke of pap, fearcheable, and marucilous things with⸗ God, 

i of and È Lions whelpes arefcatteredDaboad, out nomber. 1} «3 dl wasnot moe.” 4 12 Buta thing was bꝛought to me kes 10 He»giuethraine bpon the earth, and ved with his 
at doe Cretip, and mine eare hath receiued alittle powzeth water bpon rhe ſtreetes, profperitie, bur 

=€uill cannot but thereof, ~ : ai 11 And ferteth vp on hie them that bee kriewe that God _ receiwe euill. 13 Jn the thonghts ofthe biſions ofthe lowe, that the fozobstull map bee exalted ta had curfed him 
“fHetheweh night, when ſteepe faleth on men, laluation. and his, 
“that God nee- I4 Feare camebpon ute, edat which - 12 He ſcattereth the deniſes of the crate e ThonghGod ‘dechno great Made all mp bones to itremble, » tie: fo that their hands canner accompliſh fometime fuser 
" preparation to I5 And the winde paled before meand that which thep doe enterprite. the fathers to 
“deltroy his ene- MaDe the haires of mp felh to andy, 3 "He taketh the wile tn their crattines, paffe in this “mies: forhecan _ 16 Then ftoode one, and Jknewo not his And counfelofrhewickedis made footith, world,yet hig ‘docit with the face: antinage was before nuneepes,andin 14, Thep meete with »darkeneffe in the iudgements wilt - blaft of his k lence heard Ja bopce, faying, dap time, aud ° grope at noone dap, asm light vpoa their 5 17 Shall man be moze liuu then God? the mabye. wicked chile g Thoughmen O} Ha amanbe inoze purethe pis maker? rs Wut hee faueth the pyooze from the dren. 2 according to 13 Beholde be founveno ſtedtaſtneſſe in ſword, from their a mouth, e from the hand f By publi ) their officedoe pig fernants,and laid folly vpon his m Aus of the violent man, À indgément they 
Rotpunifhty- gels, ; i s -16 So that the poore Hath his Hope, but thall be condem. Tants (whomfor 19 How much morein them that dvaell iniguitie YAN r ttoppe her mouth, nedandnone 
“theircrueltiche in houles of » clap, tobolefoundationisin. 17 Webolde, blenen is the man whome hall pitie _Comparethto He dult, which ſhall be dveltropedbefoze the Godcozrecteth : therefore refiile not thou them, 
hons and their math? 3 the chattifing of the Alnightie g Thoughthere ` 
“children totheir 20 Thep beedeftroped from · the moꝛ⸗ 18 Foꝛ ye makerh the wound, and binz be but two or ~ _whelpes) yet ning bnto the enening:thep perith foxeucr, deth it bp: he ſmiteth and his hands make three cares left 
Gol bothisa- PwithoutregarD. — -` - Whole, ; 3 inthe hedges, 
“bleandhisiu- 21 Doeth not their dignitie goeawap- ` 19 Ye My veliner thee fin re tronbies, yer thefelbalke fice will punih with thems dothep not die and that with⸗ and inthe uenth the euill Hall not touch. taken from them. out 9 wiledoitie? ; thee. i sty him, > ais 
h A thing that I knewe not before, was declared ynto mee by vifi- - 20 In famine he (all delier thee fromt h ‘That is, the on: that is, that whofocuer thinketh himfelfeiult,thalbe founda fin- Death: and in battell from the power of the eatth is not the 

~net.when he commeth before God. i In thefe vifions which God fluoid. — caufe of barrèn- 
fhewethto his creatures, there is euer a certaine feareioyned,thatthe = 21 Thon fhalt Ue bid fromthe tourgeof nefeand mans 
 Auĝhoritie thereof might be bad in greater reuerence. k Whenall __ j ; miferie, but 
: things were quiet,or when the feare was fomewhataflwaged,asGod -+ his owne finne, i Which declareth that finne is euer in our core 
appeared to Eliiah,r.King.19.12._ 1 He prooueth that if God did -rupt nature:for before finne it was not fubie@ to paine & affiGion. puniſh theinnocent,the creature fhould be more iuft thentheCre- ¶ If I fuffredasthou doeft, I wouldfeeke vnto God, 1 Hecoun. ~ator,which were ablafphemie. m If Godfindeimperfecioninhis _ felleth Iob to humble himfelfe vnto God » te whomeall creatures _ Angels, when they arenot maintained by his power, howe much ‘are fubie&; and whofe w orks declare that man is inexcufable, ex- 
‘more häll hee lay folly to mans chargé; when hee weulde iuftifie cepthe glorifie Godin all his works. m He fheweth by particular 
himfelfe again? God? n That is, in this mortall body, ſubiect to examples, what the works of God are, 1, Cr.3.19. n. In things 
corruption, 2.Cor.s.r. o They fee death continually before their plaineand cuident they fhew themfelues foolesin ftead of wifemen, 
Sati dayly approching towarde them. p Noman forallthis © This declareth that Godpunitheth the worldly wife,ashe threat- 

* 

—— it: That is,before that any of them werefowife ~ ned,Deut,28.29. “p Thatis,he humbleth him elfe before God, © MEEA chicken ae FOREN A: ; 4 He coinpareth the flander of the wicked to fharpe fwords, r- Jf ESE EEUE TA Bl TAS est tty Spica! Fy '~ _ the'wicked be compelled at Gods workes to [toppe their moutlxs, $ “3.2 Elipha? fhetveth the difference berweene :- much more they that profefle God, { He will fend trouble after Rael ro. © thechildren of God andthewicked, 3. The fall . trouble,that his children may not for one time but cotinaally trut MO. of the wicked, 9 Gods power, who deftroyeth the ` in hira: butthey fhall hauea comfortable iffue, euen ia the Éi each ce T wickedsand delineréth big 0 A and the laftywhich is here called the feuenth, the * perk 
isha? ; a Og 7 ay 



‘The godly rewarded, Iob 
Yt Wherasthe © the tongue and than (halt not be afrapd of 

wicked lament · Detruction whenit conuicth. 
intheir troubles; . 22 Burtyoutyalt t laugh atdeltruction 

thowthalfhaue > and Dearth, and halt not be afrapde of rhe 

occafion tore Beall of rhe earth, - J 
ioyce. 23 forthettones of the field (halbe in 

` u Whenweare league with thee,and the bealts of the field 
juGodsfauour, thalbe atpeaccwith thee. jut 
all creaturesthall 24 Mndchoulhalt knotwe, that peace 

_ferue vs. » thalbe in thi tabernacle, and ton yait vi 
x God fhallfo fite thine habitation, and thalenot * finne. 
 biefletheeshie à -25 Thou tyalt ꝓerceiue alfo;thatrhp feed 

chou fhalt haue= =, fhalbe great and thp polteriueas thegrafle 
occaſion to re· · Of the gartha list Lae 
ioyce in all 26 Zhan (halt goe ta thy graue in ya full 
things,and not -4 age,as a ricke of corne conumerh im due feaz 
to be ofended. fon into the barne. sat. UGE 

y Though the 27 Lo, * thus bane bee enquired of it,and 
children. of God {oat {er heare this and know it fozthp felte, 
haue not alwayes! Goch agin away wa 
this promile perfoarmedjyet God doeth recompenfe itotherwife to 

their advantage, >z Weehaue learned theſe poynts by experience, 

` that God punitheth not the innocent , that man cannot compare in 
juftice with him,chat the hypocrites thall not long profper, and that 
ctheafflicion which man fulteineth,commerh for his owne finne, 

jh CA ARV 
-x Iobanfyereth, that his paine is more grieuou⸗ 

- thenhis fault: 8 He wifheth death, 14 He com- 
plaineth of bis friends. : 
Be Fob anfwered,and faid, ; 

OD- 2° Db thatinp griefe were wel weigh⸗ 
ed and mp: niſeries were laide together in 
the balance! 

3. Ffog it would be now heanier thet the 
fanar of rhe fea : therefor wip woes are 

cauſe. bfwaliomwed bp.: i 
b Mygricfeisfo 4 For the arrowes of the Alnightie are 
great,that Lacke in me, the bentine whereof oerh damke by 
wordsto.cx-» mp ſpixite, andthe terrours of God «fight 
prefic it. again me: 
c Which decla- s. Doety the:d wilde aſſe brap when he 
reth that hee was. hath.graſſe 7 03 lowech the ore when hee 
not onely affi- hath fodder? 
did in body, but 6 -That which is e vnſauoꝛrie, Hall it be 
woundedin con- eaten without falt? o: ie there any talte in 
fcience,which is the white of an egge? Er i 
the — bat⸗7 Such things as my ſoule refuſed to 

a To know whe- 
-ther I. compJaine 
without iuft 

rellthatthe touch as were forawes,arejip meate 
faithfu'! can 8 Ob that Y might haue mp fodefire, and, 
haug, that Gad-wondgrauntme the thing that 
d Thinkeyou. J long for! its 
thitleriewith- 9 €hatis,that God would deftrop me; 
ourcaufe,fecing that he would let his band goe,and cut me 
thebrutebeafts off, - 
dog not com- 19 Then ſhoulde J pet baue comfort, 
pan whenthey (though J bime with ſcroroe let him not 
hayewhatthey  {pare) sbecaute Jvaue not denied $ words 
would;  - ofthe Holp one, 
é Canamans i Whatxower hane F that. Jſhoulde 
talte deliteia _ endures or what is mine à endif g honld 
thatthathath =yintongwiplife’, -; 
nofatiours mea- ¶ 12, FS inp. tivengeh b ſtrength of tenes? 
ning that none 
take pleafure inaffiGion, feeing they cannotaway. with things thar, 

are vnſauorie to the mouth, £ Herein he finnerh double, bothin wi- 
Ting through impatiencie ro die,and alfoin defiring of God athing 
whieh was net agreeable to his will.. g Thavis, let mee die at once, 

; pts pnei pitin G promiethroughmine impatiencie, 
h Hee feacth lea he Mhouldebe brought to inconuenieaces; if bi 
 forowes thouldconrinue, + be * * 

~ pe WET Pag Tl » Pp T E d Ati 

Tob. complaineth of his friends. 
oria mp fei of WAE n | Peon 
13 Is it not fo, that there is in meen i Havel RF AA 
ihelpey € that ſſtrength is taken from nied fought to helpe., ` 

I4 Yeethat is inmilerie, dught to be my telfeas much - 
coniforted of pis neighbour : but ner Hane as was poflible? < 
foxlaken the feare of rhe Almightie. lor wifedomes < 

I5 $Pp brethren Hane decenied mee as a or lave. Mt 
k brooke,and asthe rifting of the riuers they k He compareth 
pafeawap,  - ‘ifs ikoſe friendes 

16 Wich are blackiſh with pre, and which comfort ys | 
wherein the (howe is hid, not in miferie, 
“17 But in time chep are died up with toa brooke, 
heate and are conlumed: and when u is whichinfom- p 
bot, thep faile our of theic places, © = mer,whenwe i 
18 Or thep depart from their way and, neede waters,is 

courie,yea,thep vaniſh and perilh. drie, in winter is. 
19 Thep that goe to Tema, | condered hard frofen,and » 

tbem, and thep that goe to Sheba, wapted inthetimeof 
forthem, . J Cae —— 

20 Bur torre confounded +- when haueno neede, 
t ope —— ep hoped, thep came thither and were a⸗ ou ett 
MRD aiseig i io i with water. 

“20 Sutelp nowtarepelikem unto it; pe | They 
haure feene my fearefull plague, and are az therepy 
fraid. into the hote — 

22 Was it becanfe J fapde, Wing unto: countreyesof As” 
me? p: giue a reward to me of pour »fubz rabiathinketo ~ 
ftance? find water theres? 
23 And deliner me from p enenties Hand, to quench theit 

03 ranfome me ontot the band of tyrauts? chirſt, but they 
24 Deach mee, and J will © poide mp aredeceiued. < 

tongue:and cauſe me ta bnderkand wheres, m That is,like 
in J baue erred, tothis brooke, 
25 Howe r ftedfalt are the woꝛdes of which decciueth 

righteouſneſſe? and what can anp of por them,that thinke 
iultip reprooue? $ , to haue water 

26 Doepe imagine to repzoue 1 words, thereintheir a 
that the talke of the afflicted ſhoulde be as neede,as I looked. 
the winde⸗ for confolation at 

27 Pe make pour wrath to fallponthe your hands, _ 
fatherleffe,and dig a pitfor pour friend, -n Hetoucheth 

28 Now therefore be content to" looke, the worldlings, _ 
byonme:for J will not lie hefoꝛe pour face, which for no nes 
29 Tume, 3 pay pou,let there be none ceflitie will gine 2 
iniquitie: returne,Z fap,andye ſhall ee pet partof their 
mp righteouſueſſe in that behalfe. Is there. goods,and much, 
iniquitie in mp tongue? doeth not wp more thefe men, | 
mouth feele forowes? which would not 

Bint i Jy STDS oist gine him com- - 
fortable wordes, o Shewe mee.whergin I haus erred, and Twill 
confefle my fault. p. Herhat hath a good confcience, doeth not, 
fhrinkeat the fharpe wordes or reafonings of others, except they 
bee able to perfwade him-by reafon, Doe you cauill at my 
wotdes becaufe I(honld berhought to.fpeake foolithly, which ana 
nowe in wiſeries r Confider whether 1 fpeake as one that is 
driuen to this impatiencie through very foroive, or. as an hypocrite 
asyoucondemneme, a sit | i ; a 

i CHAP. VEL, ee ivi 
y Tob fheweth the Jhertnes crmifcrie of mans life, - — 

IS there not an appepnted: tine to man... , tad al 
bpon earthz.anv are nodis dapes as the a Harbnotan 

Daves of awsipreling? i ni «+ hyred feruant 
2 As a lernant loñgeth fox the anome, fomereftand’ , 

and as an birelingtooketh fag the end of bis. cafes thenin _ 
woartte,, — — — o>. this my continu⸗ 
2 Sohaue J had ag an inheritance the. all torment Targ j 

b moncihs of Danitic, and painefull nights worle then an 
Haue bene appoputed butane, WA A hireling. 
4 JEJ lapdemedowwne, F faphe, Behe b My row hath 

ve slut -aeeche toed o aatia 41 ta continued fromm 
raonethto moneth,and Lhauelooked for kopen yaine, 

| tall 

er 



Mans miferie.  Bildads 
4 $ This fignifeth MAN Zarife 7 and mealuring the enmig, 

thar his diizafe 
owassateXmok rhe dawningofthedap, 
horrible. ciis Sp flely is ciothed with womies and 
d Thus hefpea- filthines of the Dutt: mp fine is rent, and 
cketh in reſpect of become horriule. pirid t 

- thebreuitie of 6 Mp dates are (wifter thena a dweauers 
mans life,which hirtie and thep are fyent without hope. 
-paffeth without 7 ieinenwber that mp lifets bur a wind, 
opeof retur- and chat mine epe (hall not returne to fee 

ning: in confide- pieafure, 
ration whereof, 8 Theepethat hath feeneme, ſhal fee me 

he defireth God ` ne moꝛe:tchine epes are vpon nie and gibal 
“tohauecompaj- beno tonger, i 
fiononhim. »-:9 ¢ Asthecloude vaniſheth and goeth az 
e Ifthoubehold way, i he that goeth Downe to the graue, 
meinthinean. {hall f come by no mize, 
ger,Tthalinotbe, 10 HVe fhal reenyne no moze to his houſe, 
abletoftandin Neither hal his place know him anp moze, 
thy prefence, 11 Chepfore F wil nots are mp mouth, 
f Shalnomore but will Peake m. the trouble of mp fpirite, 
enioythismors and miiſe inthe bitternefie of mip nunde, 
talllife. s © 12 Am Jaſeab ora tohaichlh, hat thou 

Şceing léan keepelt me in ward? — 
ynone other 13 When F fap, pv conch ſhall retiene 

mieanes comfort. Nie, and inp bed (hall bring comfort in mp 
my felfe,iwill meditation, 
_declare my griefe 14 Chen fearelt thowutti with dreames, 
cby wordes:and and altoniſheſt me with vifious, i 
j thushe fpeakerh 
K ; 

“gwitheriefe of. boucs, att 3 dt Se 
> minde 66 Jabhoꝛre it, F Hattnot liue alway: 
hAmnotIa  !fpareine then’, fo} mp dapes are bitt va⸗ 
„poore wretch? nitie, ne ade niota ; 
what needeft 17 Bhat is man, that thou doeſt magz 
thou then to lay. tifie Bim, and that thou fettet thine heart 
~fomuch paine™ pon hin 2 : 
on me? 18 And doeſt hifite him eucrp maming, 

and trieſt him euerp moment? i Sothat I can i 
19 Yow long twi it be yer haue no reft, thou depart 

“night nos day. froin mee? thou wilt.not tet mee alone 
kK Hefpeaketh . whiles Jmay ſwallowe inp ſpettle. 

“Rsone overcome. 20 Ff hane» finned, what hal J doe unz 
With forowe, and to thee? D thou preferucr of nett, wp hant 
“not of iudge- © . thou lef ée as a marke againſt thee , to that 
_ Ment, or ofthe . Fanta burden unto my felfe? ? 
“examination of 2And wp Doel thou not pardon mp 
hisfaith «Ss tretpafle 7 @ take atwap mineinigititie ? for 
A Secingmy, ‘ now (hall J deepe in the Dutt, € if thou ſee⸗ 
Aerme of life is, 

voit iet mé - saly £ ie ei : 
fome reft and eafe. m Seeing that man of himfelfe is fo vile, 

Oyfeth all kindes of perfwafion with God, that he might ftay his hand, 
„n Afterall rentations faith brafteth forth, and leadeth Iob to repen: 
‘tance: yet it was not in ſuch perfe@ion, that he could bridle himfelfe 
Fen ci with God, becaufe that he ftill tried his faith, o That 

iM, Tfhallbedead, =. a CHR yt es 

Mona in Gea punifherbithe wicke deaitd pre[erusth the gop 
* anſwered Bidad the Shuhite and 
aide, 

2 Howe long wilt thou tatke of theſe 
J ki 

‘That their wordes thp month #Beas a might: tw! 
Michon di- 3 Bact) Gov peert OGRA? o 
ninith any thing Doety the Aimightie hibuert i Ret us 

‘aHedeclareth things 7 and Yowe tong that che Anos of 

from the iuftice thp ſounes paue innega 

OF God is bua pité of iade at vant — $ 
Ay 

eS 

Chap.vrrr. 1x. 

Jani euen full with tofing ta and fro ynio | 

15, Therefore inp foule *chuleth rather. 
as on¢ overcome ta be ſtrangled andto dig, then co be in ip ` 

“heft ine in p momig, 3 thal e not be found, 

cits ‘doelt thou give him that honour to contende againft himi Iob: 

“that mans raghtesufnelfe it nothing, 
~ 2 Bildad fheweth that lob is. a finner, 3 

Mtes >: 10 Bdinfiniein iulie, 
aima of Aland ching nite 

o 9: 

a Ny 
g 

baniquitic, .. 3 b That is hath 
5 Yerifthon ‘wilt carely ſreke Witte oD, rewardedthem 

and pep tothe Whinightiz, a according to- 
6 Il thou be puree vxpiebt then fares their iniquities. 

Ip Be will awake Up huts thee and hee ial meaning, thar 
nidkeche habitation of chp rightéortie Me Job ought to be 
piofpersug, tte warned by the 

7 And hough the Beginning d he fiat, example ofhis - 
pet töp latter ende fhallgreatipencreaie.. children, chat he 
8 e Inquure therefore, prap thee,of the offendmot God. 

former age, and prepare tp (elie to earche c Thap is, ifthow 
OF MG CALC. insite rine hee turne berime, | 
_ 9 ( For we are but £ ofpeltervay ; are whilesGodcal. + 
ignmant: fo: our dapes bpon eatsare bht leth thee tore. 
a ſhadowe) pentance, 

10 Shal not thep teath thee and tell ther, d-Tbougk the 
and btter the wordes of ther heart? beginnings be , 

it Can ag ruth grow without mire? of not foplealant,. 
can the gralle growe witout water? as thou swouldelt 
12 Though it were in grerue and not cut delire, yetin 

dawne, pet Hall it Wither before anp other sbeende thou: 
herbe. fhalt haue fuf- 

13 Saareh yatiesofall that forget Gov, ficient occaficn 
and the bppocrites hope hall perilh. to content thy | 
14 Bis confidence allo thatbe cut off,and felfe. 

his. trũſt thalbe as the Houle ofa pider, `_e Hewilleth Iob 
15 Yee hall leane bpon his houle,but it to examine all 

Hall not Mand: He hal poid him fall by it, antiquitie andhe 
pet {hall it not endure, ae fhal) finde it true 

16 The i cree ig greene before the fiowe, . which he here 
and the blanches ſpread ouer thé garden faith, 
THELEN Eo neran . 5, ~ f Meaning, that 

17 The rootes thereof are wrapyed az it isnot ynough 
bout the fountame, and are folden about the to haue the ex- 
houſe of tones.. -~ perience of our 

18 <Jfany plicke it ftom his place, and it felues,but to be 
£ Deue,faying J haue not (rene hee, confirmed by 
TO Behold, it wilreioyxcclby this meanes, the examples of 
that it map grow in another molde, them that went 
"20 Behold, God twill norcalt Away an before ys. 
hpzight man, neither will be take the wic⸗ g Asarufhcan 
ked bp the band, | —— not grow. withe 

21 Gill hee hatte Med thy mouth with out moyftnefe, 
m laughter, and thy lips with op. fo can northe 
22 Thep that Hate thee, halbe clothed hypocrite be- 
with ame, and the dwelling ot the wicked cause he hath not 
fhaltnot remaine, ) faith, which is 

: moyftened with 
„= Gods Spirite, h Which is today, and to morowe {wept aways 
-i He compareth the iuft to a tree,which although it be remooued 
out of one place vnto another , yet flourifheth: fo the affiGion.of 

and he bath fent thẽ into the place of their 

— 
J 

nothing there to proue whether the tree had growen there or no, 
l To be plantedin another place, whereit may groweat pleafure, 
m Ifthou be godly, he will giue thec occafion to reioyceandifnot, 
thine affliction fhall incteafe, y 

— ONY = T: C e NE P, ASTO EE LESI THAN 
vt Iobdeclareth the mightie powerof Godand < = 

FERRIN Antet rio iY, —— 
1 2 J kno berelptýatitisto:for bow 
ſhould man compared onto God, be 2 nuſti⸗ a Tob here an- 
i ARE ey SR _Awerech to that 
3 Fhe would difpute w bin, he contd! poynt of Elis 

not anſwere him one thing of a> thouland, phaz and Bil. © 
Rint thighs «Fs Coven gam tarts gm fads oratia 
touching the iuftice of God and hi innocendie,tonfefiie Cod ta 

ind man to bi nothing. in refed, ‘b Of a 

j ich God couldelay to his charge,man cón nog 
Were MALODE ANE A E NE A ATE A 

Paiaren 4 Ye d 

anfweres Godsrighteoulnelle, 2c0n 

the godly rurneth aae K Thatis,fo that there remaine ` 



# The power and inflice of Ged Patt topia Mans — 

e is wile in Heart, and mightie in the innocent? J J 

Grice tobe bate bene fierce agamithim 24 Che earth is ginen into the hand of $ J 
and Hath prolpered? the wicked: hee ccouerech the faces of the £ That they can 

. § Bes remooueth the mountaines, and — thereof:ifnot,where tis hezo: who — doe 

declareth oi e ouerthrotweth them | 1s he? — j inftice, a 
* is the infir- Pins moe my D; s9 ` 25 My dapes Hane bene moze ſwift then t Thar can fhew 

mitie of man b 6 Bee < remooueth the carth out of her aypotte:thep Hane fed, and haue ſeene no the contrary $! 

themighti¢and place chat the pillars thereof voe thake, good thing. : rr i ot 

incomprehenfi- 7 Yee conunandeth the fume, and tt ri⸗ 26 Thep are palledas with È mon ſwift pon — af 
“ble powerthatis feth not: he cloſeth bp the ſtarres, as vnder — and as the eagle that fleeth tothe aoe cn 

inGod,fhewin fianet, i * ROPS) gi 

what he ade B 8 ee piinfelfe atone xreadeth out the 27 Jf. Flap, J will forget mp cdplaint, me tothefe ma- 

doc, ifhewould feauens, and walketh bpon theheight of J will ceale from mp wrath, and comſort nifold infirmities, 
Borth his i We and my conſci⸗ 

— pA EPEN the ftarres d Arcturus, Mi⸗ 28 Then J am afraive of all mp ſorobes, ence condemn- 

d ‘Thearethe grand Pieiades, and the dpmates of rhe fnowing that thou wilt not iudge me inz seth me. 
names ofcertaine South, nocent. Be} x Why doeth: 
ftarres,whereby oie tye doth great things, and bnſearch⸗ 29 If FA betwicked, tubp 1 labour J thus not God deftroy 
he meaneththat able: pea, marueplous things withont im baine? i x. me atonceithus 
all ftarres both nomber, z 30 It Jy walh my felfe with mot waz he fpeakethac- 
knowėnand vn- jy Jo,iuhen he gorth ¢ bp me, J fee him ter, and purge Mine handes mok cleaner, cording tothe 

knowenareat his not: and toben hee palety by, J percete 31 Pet fhalt thou plunge mee inthe pit, infirmitic of the 
, appoyntment. him not. and mine otne z clothes (hall make me filz — 

e Lamnorable ~ 12 Webo, when he taketh a prap, who thie. - i y ThoughI ~ 
tocomprehend can make bim to reftozeit 2 who ſhall fap 32 For beis not a manas Jam,that J Keme neuer fo 

his works,which unto pin, What doent thon? ` fhould anwere han, iftve come together ta purein mine — 
arecommon and 73 Gods will not withdraw his anger, iudgement. - owne tyes, yer» 
dayly before andthe molt mightie helpes do ftaupebns 33 Neither is there anp bmpire + that all is but corrup. 
mine eyes,much per Hint, night lap his han’ vpon vs both. tion before God 
leffe in thofe 14. Yolunnech lefe Hal Janſwere him? 34. Let him take his rod atwap from me, z Wharloeuer | 
thingswhichare o: potu fhould g find out i mp words with -and letuot his feare attontth me: would vie to co 
hidandfecret. him? 335 Then wil J peake and feare him not: ver my filthineff 
f He theweth 15 Fo: though F were iut, petcowde g > but becaule Fam not ſo. J Hold me Mill, wich, thal difelof 
that when God knot anfiwere,bur 3) would make ſuꝓplica⸗ me fo-much the 
doeth execute tion to mp indge, more, a Which might make an accorde betweene God and me 
bis power,he 16. JEJ ! crie, and he anſwere mee , yet peonia of impatience, and yet confefling God tobe iuſt in puni 
doethitiufly, twowd g notbeleene,b pe peard my voyce. thing him. b Signifyingthar Gods indgements keepe himin awe 
forafmuch as ` 17 Fohe deftropeth me with a teinpeſt, ee 
none¢can coa- and woundeth me ~ without cauſe. ; CHAP. X. ner . 
troulehim, ©” 18 Yee will not ufer mee to take mp x Iob is wearie of his life and ferteth out his fra- "° ` 
g Godwillnot bath, but filleth me with bitterneſſe. gilitie before God. 20. He defireth him to ſtay his ' 
‘beappeafed for 19 “Ff we speake of ftrength, bejolde, ets hand. 22 A defiription of aeathh. J 
‘oughtthat man» trong: if wefpeake of tudgement, who HA Me. foule is cur off though Jlue:J toil a Lam more tik 
can lay forhim- bying me inte pleade? _ Aeaue mp > romplamt upon ip felfe,& toa dead man, 
felfe, for hisiufti- 20. JEJ woulve iuſtifie mp felfe, mine twill meake im the bitternefle of nip wwe. — then toone th: 
fication. owne month Wall condenine mee: oitf 2 Ff will fap vnto God, < Condewine ine liveth. . 

- h thatis, all the would be perfite,he Hall iroge me wicked, uot: theive mee, wherefore thon contendeſt b I will makea 
reafons that men 21 Though ¥twere perfite, yet JIknowe with ine. l a a Ample declara⸗ 
can lay to apꝝ not inp ſouie: therefore abhorre F up life, 3 Thinkelt thou it dygodd ta opprefente, rion of my torg 
proue tkeit cauſe. 22 This ig one point: therefore J faide, . and to caſt off the labonr of thine handes, ments,accufi 
i Howe fhouid I Pe deltropeth.the ? perfite and the wisked,- and to fanour the fcounſell of the wicked? my felfe, and ne 
beable toan- 23 Jf the (courge (hould Modeny a flap, | 4- Yaltryoue carnal ereszoz doeſt thou Ged. ss i 
fwerehimbye- hond God langh at the puniſhinent of fee as man feeth? — D—— c He would ne 

` loquenceswhere k 5 Are tüp daprs asimans hdapeg? 02 that God fhou 
" by hee noteth his friendes , that albeit they were eloquent in talke, thp peeres,as the time of man, proceede again 
-yer they felt-not in heart that whichthey (pake. k Meaning, in his 6 That thou inqnireft of mine aniquitie, him by his feer 
owne opinion , fignifying , that man will ſometime flatter him felfe and fearcheft out wtp fines |. tuiftice,bur by 
to be righteous , which before God isabomination. 1 Whiles lam 7 Thoũ knotwen thar J cannotdaityics ordinarie mean 
in my pangs, I can not but braft foorth into many inconueni¢nces, edly : fox none can Deliver meont of thine thathe punith 
although 1 knowe ftill that God is tuft. m Lam not able to feele. hand. —— — others. 
myfinnes fo great, as I feelethe weight of his planes: and this, 8 Thine k hands haue made tme and fa⸗ d Is it agreeab 
he {peakethto condemne his dulneffe , and to iuftifie God, n Af. lhioned me wholly rounte about, and wilt to thy iuftice te 
tet hee hath accufed his owne weakeneffe , hee continueth to ifti- ‘ do me wrong? 
fie God and his power, o If I would ftand in mine owne defence,- e Wilt thou bewithont.compaffion? F Wilt thon gratifiethe wi 
yet God hath iuft caufe to condemne me, ifhe examine mine heart, ked and condemne me? g _Doeft thou thisof ignorance? h, A 
-and confcience. p If God punih according to his iuftice, he will thowinconftant & changeable,as the times,to day a friend, to m 

_ Seftroy as well them that are counted perfite, as them that are wic. rowab,enemie? i By affliGion thou keepeft meas in a prifon,a 
ked. q To wit, the wicked, r This is fpoken according to our — refttaineft me from doing cuill, neither can any ferme at libert 

apprchenifion, as though he would fay , IfGod deftroy but the wie-.._k Inthefe eight verfes following he deferibeth the mercie of G 

sas P:S: 3 WDY Dolte De farter the Lo SATS irae . mthe tani apet hereon Spyada i 
tormented by thems 

— 
| 

God fhould not fhewe him(clfe rigorous again(t him, « * 
thon 



many other gifts milke? and turned me to cruds like cheeſe? 
whereby man Ir Thon Halk clothed mee with fkinne ` 
-excelleth all and feih , and topned mee together with 
earthlycreae = hones and finewes, 
tures, 12 Chou halt ginen me life,e gracesand 
n Thatisthy thp» viſitation bath prefered ap ſpirite. 
fatherly care and “13 Though thon palt hid thele chitigs 
prouidence,’ {t thine heart, yet Jknowe that it is {0 
whereby thou, with thee, «| sali 

" preferueitme,& 14 FFF Hane finned, ther thow wilt 

Mans creation. 
WAsbritdeas thon deſtroy me?’ 

a pot of clay. 9 Remember, J prap thee,that thou halt 
m That is;rea- 

| fon and vnder- 
dtanding,and 

me into dull againe? 
10 Yak thou not poked mee out as 

_withoucywhich “flrarghtip looke bnto mee, and wilt not 
Tthould perith Hold me guitiefie of mine miguitie, 
ftraightway. 15. JE J haue done wickerp, woe mta 
o Though {be ime: if g haue done righteoully, g will not 

. not fully able to p {ift hy mine head, bemg fill of confufion, 
` comprehende becauſe 3 fee mmeaffliction. 
—thel@thingsyet’ 16 2Burletitincreate: hunt thou me as 
Imuft needes -atpon: returne and ſhewe thptelfe g marz P) 

conleſſe yitisfo. nenons bpon me. = 
~piwillalway > 17 Thon renuent thp plagues againſt 
walkeinfeare& mee, and thon increalettthp wrath againtt 

_humilitie, know- mè ; changes and armies of forowes are az 
Angtharnoneis’ gainft me, — oi, 
iuſt befotethee. ~ 13 Wherekoꝛe then halt thor bought me 
q lobbeing fore gut of the woinbe? my that Jhad periſhed, 
-affqultedinthis > and that none cpe had feene me! j 
battell betweene 19 And that J twere as J had not bene, 
the flethandthe but hyonght from the wonrbe ro the graue, 
 fpiritebrafteth 20. Are not nip dapes fewe? et im 
_ outintothefe ` feeafe and leaue off from mee, that gmap 
affeGions,wi- ° tatie a litle comfort, . 
Ming rathet 21 Wefoꝛre J goe and fhall nott returne, 

 fhort dayesthen euen to the land of Darkenefle,and fhadowe 
long paine. of Death: 
rThatis,diver- 22 Into a land, Ifay,barke as darkenes 

“ fitie ofdifeafes it {elfe,andimto the hadowe ofdeath, where 
&ingreatabun- ig none u oder, bur the light is there as 
dance,fhewing darkeneſſe. 
that God hath infinite méanes to punifh man, f He witheth that 
God would leaue off his affli&tion , confidering his great miſerie and 

the breuitie ofhislife. t Hee {peaketh thus in the perfon of a fine 
“mer, that is ouercome with paffions and with the feeling of Gods 
judgements, and therefore cannot apprehendein that ſtate the mer- 

» Gies of God and comfort of the reſurrection. u No diftin@ionbe- 
 tiveene light and darkeneffe, but whereallis very darkeneffe it felfe. 
OR CHAP, XI 
ee “a Lob ss uniufty reprehended of Zophar, 7 Godis 
ae _ Sncomprehen(ible, 14 Heis merciful to the repene 
ata tant. 18 Their afSurance that line godly. 

‘aShouldhe . . T Ben anſwered Zophar the Naama⸗ 
_perfwade by his. thite,and faide, 
“great talke,that .. 2 Should northe multitude of wordes 

be anſwered? of ſhould a great? talker bee 
Hechargeth zuſtified caie ERR T 

i — ean this, » g2 -ponid men holde their peace at thy 
‘that he [hoùúld -~ ‘Ipis? and Hen tho mockeſt others, WaN 
Say stharj thing. nonc make thee afhamed? > 
which he pake, 4. Spi thou bait faide, > My 
“Mas true,and  ; puxe,gud g am cleane in thine eyes 
that he was vith· 5 
outfinneinthe  gpenHisdipsagaint theel,- 
Sight of God. 6 That he might thew.thee the < {ecrets 
e Whichis,not a taa. Tad 

“ro ftandin iuftifying of sv (elfe = basicly thas man willnever ` 
ji onercome,whiles he oe gneth with another , and therefore God 
muft breake off the controuerſie and Rop maas mouth, 

Chap.xr.xrr, 

made meas | the clap, and wilt thou bung - 

`- thou knowe it? 

who knoweth not fitch things 7 

defpifedin the opinion of therich, 

b Op doctrine is 

Ob, thar God would peake and 

„+ keh shar noman isin G 

The perfe&ion ofGod, 207 
of wiſdome, hot thor haſt deferued Double, d That is,this 
Accowing to right: knowe therefore that perfection of 
God hath forgoctenthee for thine ihiquutie, God: & ifman 
7 Sanit thou bp fearching find out God? be not able to 
canit thou finde out the Alnightie to his comprehend the 
perfection? - height ofthe 

8 Che heanens are hie, what cant thou — 
doe? d it is Deeper then the el, yow canſt of hell, ylen 

i of the earth,the 
9 The mealire thereof is longer then breadth of the 

the earth and it is broader thenthefea, —_ fea, which are 
10 Ff he cut off,and {hut wp, oz gather bur creatures: 

together, whocan tune him backe?) = =~ howcanheat- 
_ I1 Fog be knoweth baine men, and ſeeth taine to the per- 
iniquitie, and him that vnderſtandeth noz feion of the 
UT AR i gone S EEA idan de ' Creator? = 
12 Pet baine man wonld be mi though ¢ If Godfiould 

Man newebome is like a wildeaflefrolt. turneche flare ` 
13 Ff thon sprepare thine eart E {tretch “oF thingsand ~ 

out thine hands toward hin: eftabliih anew 
14 Ifiniquitie bein thine khand, prit it order in nature,’ 

farre ã way, and let no wickednefle Diwellin who could cons 
thp tabernacle. ee ODIE HIME 
15 Chereruip thalt thou lift bythp ‘face £ That is with- 

‘Without for, and fhalt be tabte, and fhalt out viderftan- ` 
Not feare, _ " ~ ding : fo that 

16 Wut thon {halt forget thy miſerie, and whatfoeuer gifts. 
remember itas waters that are paft, he hath after- 
17 Thine age alfo hall appeare moze ward,come of 
cleare then the noone Dap: thou halt thine God,and not of 
and he asthe morning. nature, 
18 And thon fhalt be bold, becaule there g lf rhourepent, 
is hoxe:and thon fhalt diggepitteg & (halt pray vnto him. 
lie Dotunefafelp, S h Kendũce thine a) 

19'* For when thon taken thy ren iipit owne evil works, 
fhallinake thee afrapde: pea, many Hall &feetharthey — 
make fute nto thee, < : offend not God, — 

20. But the r 
faile,and their r | haſt charge. 
baye thall be ſoꝛowe of minde. 

ige hall perih and their k 
iHe declareth 

what qu etueſſe 
`of confcience and ſiccelle in all things ſuch fhall haue, which turne 
to God by true repentance, Lewit.26.5.6, K He fheweththab 
contrarie things {hall come ynto them thart doe nor repent, a 

* ~ 

CHA Po XID 
2 Tob accufeth bis friends of ignorance. 7 He de- 

clareth the might.and power of Ged, 17 And how 
he changeth the courſe of things. 
T Pen Fob anfwered, and faid, F 

2 Jn deede becaule that pee are the à 
people onely,· wiſdome miſt die with pou, a Becaufe yon : 

3 Wut J haue vnderſtanding as welas feclenorthar, ” 
poit, and ain not inferiour bute poti: pea, which you 

fpeake,you 
4. * Jam >asonemocked of his neigh⸗ thinke f whole ` 

hor, info calleth bpon God, and he heaz ftandethin 
reth Him: the int & the vpright is laugked words, & fo fat- 
to fconie. K: ter vour ſelues 

5 4ethatis readp to fall, isas a lainye asthough none: 
knew any thing,, 

EPERE E E SE e E A or could knowe 
but you. Pro.14.2. b Hee reprooucth thefe his friends of two 
faulres : the one, that they thoughr they had better knowledge: 
thenin deede they bad,and the other , that, in ficad of true confo- ~ 

epee of the *tuicked fall ouer whom thou. < 

* 

es 

lation they did deride and defpife, their friénde in his aduerfitie,. Bi 

things that he défizeths y 
—— 

Erei 

c. The which neighbour peinga mocker,andia wicked man, thin. 

ae 

i 
stheriche efteeme not a light, or 

—— 
6 The 

SoM fiuo 
es 

“to. aduerfities, 

mir butheg, becaufe hee hath all! : 4 

at Fatlerh from profperitie: 



__@ttaineto wile- 

4 

~g Though men 

F 

out Gods wil & dowe of Death t 
ordinance: for 

4 

_ avherein hean- 

The wiledome of God. , 

6 The tabernacles of robbers doe pros and F deffre* to bifputeivith cod, 
_ {rere thep arein laferie, that prouoke Dod, 

$Ebr.to whome 

Godhathbrought 7 Aike now the bealtes, and thep ſhall 
że with his hand, teach thee,and the foules ofthe heauen, and 
c Hedeclareth thepfhalitelithee: . 
tothem that did... § Mz fpeake to the earth, 
difpureagainit {herse thee: or the filhes of the ſea, aud thep 
him, that their, = (hall Declare vnto thee. 
witedomeiscom- 9 Who is ignorant ofallthele, but that 
montoall,and the Band ofthe Loyd hath made hele 2 
fuch asthevery In whole hand is che foule of euery , 
brute beafts doe Vining thing, and the byeath of aul manz , 

-dayly teach. kume, * 3 
Jo-e. Ir Doth not f eares f diſcerne $ wo:dg? 
£ Heexhorteth and the mouth tate meate for it felfe? 

12 Among thes ancient is wiſdouie, and 
in the length of dapes is vnder ing. - 

13 With hint is wiſedome and ſtreũgth: 
he Hath counlell and vnderſtauduug. 

14 Beholde, he will breake dowie, and 
it cannot be built: hee (hutteth a man vp, 

* P rolde * ae sth the waters I olde, i eth, E 
pa thep mie bp-but When Helendeth ryen 

them to be wile 
iniudging,and 
as well to knowe 
the right vie 
why God hath 
guen them 
veares,as he hath 
done a mouth. 

ontithep defttap the earth. 
16 With him is ſtrength and wiledome: 

he that ig deceiued, and tat! decepurth, 
are bis, : 

17 Hee caufetl the counſellers ta goe as 
poled, and maketh the indges fooles, 

18 i Ye looſeth she collar of kings, and 
girdeth their loynes with a girdle.. 

19 Yeeleadeth awap the pices, as a 
prape nud ouerthꝛoweth the mightie. 
20 Ye taketh awap the (peach froin the 

by age,and con- 
@inuance of rime 

dome,yet itis 
mot comparable 
to Gods wife- 
dome,nor able 
‘to comprehend 
his iudgemenits, 

‘fwereth to that, 
which was al- 
fedged,Cha.8.8. 
h He fheweth 
chat there is no- 
thing donc in 
this world with- 

iudgement ofthe ancient. à 
21 Yepowreth contempt bpi princes, € 

inaketh the trengt of the nightie weake. 
22 He diſconereth the deeye places from 

their darkenelle and bringeth foxth the haz 
alight. per 

elfehefhould eth thent: heenlargeth rye nations, and 
not be almighty. bzingeth them im againe. 
i Hetaketh wifes 24 We taketh awap the hearts of them 
dome frothem. that are the chiefe ouer the people of the 
k Heabateth earth, and maketh thent to wander in tye 
thehonourof twilderneffeoutofthewap, 
princes,& brine 25 Thep grope in È darke without light: 
gerh them into and he maketh them to tagger like a dzun⸗ 
the fubieGion ken man. 

forhers. i ; 
i He caufeth that their words haue no eredit, which is,when he wil 
puni(pfinne, m In this difcourfe of Gods wonderfull workes, Iob 
{heikh that whatfoeuer is done in this world,both in the order and 
change of things, is by Gods wiland appoyntment: wherein he de. 
dareth chat he thinketh well of God, and isas able to fer foorth his 

_ power in wordes,as they that reafoned againſt, were, 

Carn. kita 8 
t Iob compareth his knowledge with the experi- 

ence of his friends. 16 The penitent fhalbe faued, 
and the hypocrite condemned, 20 He praycth ynte 
Ged that he wouldwer handle him vigoronfly. 
Le , nt'ne epe hath (ene all this: mine 

scare hath heard and vnderſtand it. 
2Iknow alſd ts much as pou knowe: 

Jam not iuferigur hurd port. thy 
3 But 

* 

¥ -W 
ails 

Tob, lobs confidence, q 
a Foraltheughi 

4 Joi nt deede pe fage ives anu allpou heknew $ God » 
ate > phplicons of no Baine. : hadaiuftice, © twhomt Ged path enriched with bis haud. 

aud it hall - 

faithfull counféllers, AND taketh awap the fied 

23 Ye m increafeth the people, deſtrop⸗⸗ 

F will Peake rote minughtie, 

5 DH,that pon wold hold pour tongue, whichwas ma. ° 
ked it might bee unxuted to pow foz wiles nifelt inhi: osdi . 

me l $33 ; parie working 
6 show heare mp diſputation, and giue & anotherin his 

eare to the arguments of itp lips, fecret counfell, » 
7 Wil pe {peake cwickediy for Gods de- yet he would vta 

fence, and talke Deceitfullp fox his cauſe? terhis affection: _ 
8 Wille accept his perlon? o; will pe to God,becanfe 

contend fo: God? he was notable: 
o9 Is it well that he ould ſeeke of pou? to vnderſſande 
will pou make a lie fox pin, asonelpeth thecaufe why 
fopaman? . ; he did thus pus 

10 He will {urelp reproue pou, if pe doe vifhhim, “a 
fecretly accept any perſon. b Youdoenoe 
II Shall not bis ercellencie make pou as well applic your: 

fraide? and his feare fall upon použ -~ medicine to thie, 
12 Pour 4 memories map bee compa difeale. f 

red vnto albes, and pour bodiesto bobies c Hecondeme , 
of claps i siti neth theirizeale - 

13 Holde pour tonguesin my pielence, which had not _ 
that J map fpeake , atd let come Lupon knowledge,neic. 
tapati- e anit’ cther regarded. 

14 Whereloꝛe doe Jetake mp felin theyocomfore 
mp teeth, and put mp foule in mine hand? him,batalway - 

15 Loe though he flap me yet toil Jtruſt pratedon Gods — 
In hint, and J willrepyooue sip wapes in iuitice,as though 
his fight, i it was not cui· 

16 ie ſhall be np ſaluation alſo: forthe dently ſeene in 
£ Hepocrite {hall not conte before Him. Tob, except they 

17 eare diligentip inp words, E marke had vadertaken . 
Mp talke. ' the probation .. 

18 Beholde nowe: if BIpreparemeto thereof o, 
iudgenient, Jknowe that 3 ſhall bee sius d Your fame. 

e , __ fhailcomero i 
19 Who is Yee, that will pleade + with nothing. Ñ 

ite? andifZ not hold mp tongue, Jidie, e Isnotthisa | 
20 Wut Doe not thele twa things vnto manifeft figneof, 

meꝛthen wil J not hide mp felfe from thee. mine affliaion, », 
21 k Mithdꝛaw thine hand fromme, and and char 1 doe 

let not thp feare make me afraide. not complaine ;, 
22 Thencallthou, and Jwill anſwere: withoutcaufe, . 

oF let ine fpeake and anfwere thou me.  IeeingthatI am, 
23 Yow manp are | ine htiquities and thus tormented 

Tumes? ſhewe mee my rebeilion, and inp as though I 
Gmie, fhould teare 

24. Wherefore hideſt thou thp face, and miné owne felh, 
takelt me for thineenemie? — and put my life | 
25 Wilt thou breake a leafe rine to and in danger? K 

fro? and wilt thou purſue the dzie Mubble? f Whereby hee 
26 For thou writelt bitter things az declareth that 

‘gaint mee and makeſt me to poflelle m the he is aot an hye 
miquities ofmp vouth. ocrite as they 

27 Thou puttet mp feete alfo in the chargedhim, ~ 
= ftocks, andlookeftnarotulp vnto allanp g Tharis,clea- 
paths , and makelt theprint thereof in the réd,and not caft 
theeles of mp ferte. 3 off for my finnes, 

28 Such ane confiuneth like a rotten as you reaſon. 
thing,andas a garment that is motheaten, h Toproue that 

7 at E : God doeth thus, 
punifh me for my finnes. i IFI defendenot my cauſe euery mat 
will condemneme, k Hee fheweth what thefe ewothings aré. 

_ 1 Hispangs thus mooue him to reafon with God, not denying but 
ý he had finned : but he defired to ynderftand what were his great 

_finnes that he had deferued fuch rigor, wherein hee offended, t 
he would knowa caufe of God why he did punifhhim. m Th 
__ panithelt mee now for the faultes that. I committed in my youth. 

n. Thotiriakeft'me thy prioner, and doeft fo preffle methat I ir 
‘not fire hand nor foote, — heb dc Ta 

gti Iie * avd or J HAP, 



~ ‘The brenitie of mans life, 
panes AMARA CHAP INL 

1 Zob deferibesh the fhortueffe and ms[erie of the 
life of man. 14 Hope fufteineth the godly, 22 The 
condition of mans life, 3 

i Anathatis bomepf a woman, is of 
a Taking occafi- M oit continuance. and full of trouble, 
onothisaduer- 2 Ye ſhooteth forth asa flower, andis 
faries wordes,he cut dolune: he vamiſheth allo as * a ſha⸗ 

_deferibeththe — dolwe,and continueth nor. 
ſtate ol manslife 3 And pet rhouopenelt thineepes bpon 
from his birthto fuch > one, and canfelt me to enter into 
his‘death, iudgement with thee. 
Chap.8.9.pfalms, 4 * Bako tan bzing a cleane thing out of 
1444. thinelſe ? there is not one. 
bHismeaningis, 5 Are not His dapes determined? the 
that feeing that romber of his moneths are with thee: thou 

nian is ſo trailea hak appomted His boundes, which be canz 
cature , God’ not pafe, — 

thouldnothan- · 6 Turne from hin that hee map reale 
dichimfoex- ~ bneil his deſired Bay, «as an hireling. 

tremely: wherein. 7 fforrhereishope ofa treg, ifir be cut 
lob theweththe owhe, that it will pet ſpronte, e the baniz 
__wickednefle of ` ches thereof will not ceale. 

the fiech, whenit “8 Qhongh the roote of it ware old in the 
 isnorfubie&to ` earth and the orke thereofbedeadin the 
che fpirie, ground, SES Ge 
— Pfal.5.1.5,7- 9 Yer bp the fent of water it will bud, ¢ 
ee Yntillthetime bying forth boughrs like a plant. 
that thou haſt ap 10 4 But man is ficke, anddieth, and 

_ poynted for him inanperifheth sand where ts he? 
 todiewhichhe ` 11 As the waters palle from the fea, and 
' defireth, asthe as the flood decapeth and drietlj bp, 
hireling way- 12 So man Aeepeth and rileth not: for 

_ tethfortheend he {hall not wake againe,noz be raifed from 
_ of hislabourto his fleepe till the heauen be no moꝛe. 
~_receiue his wa- 13 Mh thar thon wouldeſt bide me inthe 
ges. graue, and keepe mee fecrete , untill thp 
k § Hefpeaketh — ¢tuzath twere pant , and wouldelt giue mee 
nor here as terme, and remember me! j 
 thóughhehad 14 Jfa man die, fall hetine againe? AN 
_nothopeofthe the dapes of mine appomted tine will g 

~ jmmortalicie, but. Waite , till emp changing Mall come. 
asa man in ex- 15 Thou that caltme , and J Mall» anz 
_ treme paine, whé ſwere thee: thou louelt the wopke of thine 
‘feafonisouer-  olunehands. 
come by affe- 16 But now thon * nombꝛeſt mp Neps, 
“@ionsandtor- and doek nor delar mp fines, ; 
ments, 17 Wine intquitie ts ſealed by, asin a 
© Hereby he de- i bag, ethou addeft brite mp wickedneſſe. 
clareth that the 18 And furelp as the mountaine that fale 
feareofGods leth, commeth to nought, and the k rocke 
judgement was = thatisremoued from hts place: 3 
thecaufe why he 49 As the waterbzeaketh rhe tones vhen 
‘defiredtodie,  thoit ouerflowelt the things which growe 
£ Thatis, releafe — the earth: fo thon deftropert 

15,2 the fopeofman, |: SDi i 
te me rs iE a hou ꝓeuaileſt alwan againt him, 
mercie, ` fothat hepafiety awap : Wee changeth bis 

Meaning,vn- face oben thoucaltelt bmrawap, c 
tothe day of the 21 And hee knoweth not if his fortes 
‘refurrection whé (halibe honourable, neither thal be vnder⸗ 
hefhould bee =. Mand roncerning them, whether they Hatt 
changed and be oflowe degree, > Ì 

——— be alllicted ĩn this life yet in the reſurracior liſhal feele 
thy mercies, and anfwere when thou calleft me, Prez.g)2%2 iThow 
layeftthem altogetherand fuffereft none of my finnes vnpunifhed, 
k ‘He mnrmureth through the impati€ncie of the fleth againit God, 
as though hee vied as great ſeueririe aßainſt him as againſt the harde 
roçkes or vatersthat ouerflowe , fo thar hereby all the occaſion of 
‘his hope is taken away, sine ly dou sou 

` 

Chap.xrr11.xv, 

onuhim. 

“wiftdome fo gouerned, that no ftranger invaded 
land feemed to bee 

bare ir vee 

Why lob is reprehended. 202 
22 But while his! feih is bpon bim, Ye 1 Yet whileshe / 

fhall be fozotufull ; and while hts foule is m liveth, he fhall ` 
hua, it ihallanourne. li be in paine and Vv abe 

Eiptet reptihiadebiee bs b —* a El; reprehendeth Iob , becaufe he alcri- 
beth Sidona and purenes re —— rao 
defcribeth the curfe thar falleth on the wicked, 
reckoning Iob to be one of the number, a That is,vaine 

Hen anlwered € 
and fapde, 

2 Shal a wife man ſpeake wordes of the 
a twinde, and fill 
minde? 

3 Shall he difpute % wos not come⸗ 

out confolation? 
i b. Meaning, with: 

bis bellie > with the Eaſt matters tharare 
of none impor 
tance,which are 

Ip 2 of with talke that is nor pyofitable? forgotten as 
4 Surelp thou halt calt off < feare > nD foone as they are: 

reltrainelt praper before God, vttered, as) Bait. 5 For thp month declarech thine iniquiz 
tie , teeing thou haũ choſen d the tongue of the moiftureas fe craftie. foone as it fal. 6 Shine otwne month condemneth thee, leth, 
Enot F, and typ tips teltifir againfithee. ¢ Hechargeth - 

7 Art thou the «firt man,p was boie? Iobasthough 
and walt thou made befme the hils? his talke caufed 8 Batt thou peard the fecrete connten of mento caſt off God, anddoeit thon reftraine wifedome the feare of Godi to fthee? - and prayer. - 
9 What knoweſt thon that wee knowe d Thou fpaake ſt not + and vnderſtandeft thatis notinvs? as doe rhe moe- i 10 With be are both ancient &berp az kas, & contem= 

ged men , farre older then thp father, ners of God, 
II Seeme the confolations of @od¢ final e ‘That is, the 

winde diieth vp 

lipha3 the Temauite, wordsandwithe i 

vnto thee? is this thing ftrange vnto thee? moft ancient,& 
12 Why doeththme heart » 

Wap , and tuhat doe thine epes meane, moft wifes Gi 13 That thou anſwereſt to Govt at thp f Artthou onely: pleahire, and bringeſt ſuch wordes ont of wifes er thp month? g Heaceufeth -` 14 Wyat is man, that Hee thontdebe Tobsprideand cleane 7 and Hee that is bome of woman, ingratitude, that:, that he thould be iint will not be come. Is Behold, kee found no ſtedfaſtneſſe in forted by God, his faints : pea, the Heavens are not cleane nor by their in his fight. counfel, 16 Yawe much moze isnan abominaz h Why doef ble , and filthie , which kx drinketh intqnitie thou ftand in like water? ; thine owne con» 17 J willteil thee: heare me, and J wil ceires 
declare that which J paue eene: }$£br.in thy fpirix 18 Which wile men haue toide, as they ĩ His purpofeis. -~ haue heard of their fathers, and haue not toproouethar 
kept it ſesrete: Iob as an vniuſt 

19 To whome alone the land was | Giz man andan hye uen. and no Kranger paffed through Hem. pocriteispunte 20 The wicked man is continualip as (hed for his one that tranaileth of childe, and the nomz finnes, lik ber of w peres is hid from the tprant... he did befo ‘21 BO found of feareis in bis eares, and in Chap,4.18, his profperitic the deltroper hall conic byz k Which hath. 
a defire to ^ 
finne ,as he 
thariis thirftie, 

o to and fro fog bread to drinke. 
1 Whoby their- 

; them, and fo the 
giuen to them alone, m The cruel man is. euer in‘danger of death, and is nener quiet in confcience, n Out 

take thee az fo by reafonthe _ 

? 

22: Hee beiceneth not to returne ont of 
2 darknes : for he feeth È ſwoord before hin, 
23 Hee wandꝛeth 

ofthat miferie wheréinto he once falleth. o` God coeth. not onely — the wicked oft times: but euén in their 
nifheth:them with 
beggeris, 

——————— proſperitie he pus 
a greedinefle enermore ro gather ; which is asa. 

Cot, ” ‘where 

i 
HT 

E ae lod a 8 easy ea die i a i A 8 Sie cea 



od pumnifheththe wicked, 27 vs 4 Toby y hl odma aiioa 
lo Hetheweth where hemay she knoweth that the dap ok 8 And haſlt made me full of watnekles, iIntokenof fos 
Be ota: ‘parhenellrve sitive 34* wohich is a witnelſſe chereof, emn icannedfe row and griefe, 

~Godvieha- 24 MfArctionand e anguith —— ylerip in niee, teliifpnig thefame in ane — 
Faiaſt che vie⸗ him afraid: thep Mall preuaile againſt hum face, Ct ae oo), by his wrath:and < 
ed which life —— eave to he battell. i . +9 kis wath bath tome meand he baz in this diuerfitie 

vp thernfelues 25 Farhe yaty ſtretched out bis hande teth me, and gnaikery upon mee with Ma of words and hie 
azainthim,to agam God, and made hunlelle trong az, teeth: nime encinie barg ſharpened His file she expre, 
witterrourof gamit the Wlinightic. , epesagainitme, i „ fahrhowgries 3 
confeience, and © 26 Therefore God {hallrmmme byonbim, 10 Thep baue opened thei: mouthes tpz uousthehand . — 

cep ittward alſſicti cuen vpon his ttecke and againſt rhe molt onmee, and ſmitten me on the 1 checke- of God was ypo 

ons. ~ thicke part of his hield, ; repyoche: rhep gather theinlelues together himi 

q That is, hewas 1 MBecantte he hath couered his face tb: againft ine, 1 Tharis\hath - 

fopuftypwith q bis fatneſſe, Œ hath collops in his fanke, ; God hath Pelinered me to the niu, handledme 3 
great proſperitie 28 Though he dwells im dDefolate cities, and hath made me ta turne ourofthewap moft — a 
& abundance uf and m poules which no man inbabiteth, bp the = hands of the wicked. tuoufly: for fo" 4 

all chings,that he but are become Heapes, A ' 12 J was in wealth, but be bath brought fmiting onthe, 
forgate God; no- “29 Ye thall uot berich, neither Hall His me ta nought: be hath taken mee bp the cheeke fignifiedy _ 
ting thatIobin fubtance continue, neither ſhallhe polong necke , ¢ beatenme, and fet Me as a marke 1.King.2224. i 
hisfelicitiehad the f perfection thereofin the earth. fo: bimlelfe, marke 14.6560. 
not the true 30 Yethall newer depart out ofdarkez 13 Wis» archers compaſſe me round az m They haue 
feareofGod, nes:the flame fhall wie bp bis bꝛanches, bout: hecutteth mp reines , and doeth nor led me whither,» 
r Thoughhe = andhyee {hallgoe awap with the breath of (pare, and powwzeth mp gall o vpon the they would. 

build and repaire his mouth. _ ground, (3 n His manifold» 
ruinous placesto 31 Hee tbeleeueth not thatheerreth in - 14. Ye hath broken mee with one breaz alfflictions. 
gethimfame, vanitie: therfore vanitie thalbebis change, king byonanother, and runneth ponme o Jam wounded 
$: God fhall 32 Yis branch hail not be greene, bue like a giant. to the heart, 
ring all to (hal be cut off before his bap. 15 J baue fotweda fackecloth vpon mp- p- Meaning, his _ 

nought,&turne ` 33 God {hallacitrop bin asthe bine her fkinne, and haue abaſed mine r Homevnta gory was § 
hisgrearpro- folne "graye, and ſhall caſt bimoff,as the the ditt. — rought lowe, 
fpenticintoex- oline doth her Rower. 16 Wp faceis withered with weeping, q Signiiying, 
treememiferie. 24 Foꝛ the congregation of the hypo⸗ the lyadowe of death is upon mme epes, that heis notat 
f Meaning, that crite (yalbedefolate, and firethalldenoure 17 hough chere bee no wickedneſſe in bletocompre- 

hhisfumptuous the houſes of « bubes. : i q mine Hands, and mp paper © be pure, hend the caufe 
buildings hould, — 35 For thepyconceiue mifchiefe,ebying 18 O earth couer not thou mp filed, € of thishis grie- | 

 mehercometo  foosth banitie, and their bellp bath pepas let my crping finde no place, aR nous punifhmér, » 

a ON OBESE. 19 Fo: lo, notu mp witnelle isinthe r Thacis.vntai- : 
 t-He'ftandeth - heauen , and my record is on Hie. ned, & without. : 

~ foin his owne conceite, that he will giue no place to goodcounfell, -, 20 p friendes 4 ſyeake eloquently a2 hypocrifie. y 
thetefore his owne pride fhal bring him to deftruGion, u As one gainſt me : but mine epe polwreth out teares: f Let my finne < 
that gathereth grapes before they be ripe. x Which were built or vnto God. i Si pi beknowenf I > 
maintained by powling and briberie. y Andthereforealltheirvaine 21 DY that a man might x pleade with: be ſucha ſinner 
deuices fhall turne ro their owne deſtruction. 4 Sod, as man with bis neighbour! ` as mine aduerfae |- 

CHAP. XVI... 22 foz the peeres accowted come, € J ries accufe me, & 
es ‘1 lob moued by the importunacie ofhisfriends, Thal gothewap,whence ZF fhalnotreturne, lec me findeno 

9 Counteth in whatextremitie he is, 19 And ; auour. i 
taketh God witneffe of bis innocencie, > t Though man condemne me, yet Ged is witnes of my caufe, Vier 

Dr Fob anhwered, and faid, painted wordes in {tead of true con(olation, x Thus by-his great tora) 
B 2 J haue oft times beard fuch things: ments he is caried away; and brafteth out into paffions,and fpeaketl: 
miſerable comforters are peall: vnaduifedly , asthough God fhoulde intreate man more gently, fega 

3. SHA there be none etde of wordes of ing he hath but afhortrime hereto liue, {sah 
a Whichferue a {pinde 7 a: what maketh thee bolde fo ta CHAP, XVII i i l 
for yaineoften- b anſwere? 1 Iob faieth that he confumeth away , and yet . 
tation & forno 4 Icoulde alſo (peake as pedoe:( but doeth patiently abide it, 10 Hee exhorteth his 
truccomfort, would God pour < foule were in mp fonles friendes to repentance, 13 Shewing that he looa 
b ForBliphaz teat) J could keepe vou companie in ſpea⸗ keth but for death. 
didreply againſt king and could fhake niine headatpon, ° Me breath is corrupt: mp dapeg are cut t 

~ Iobs agfwere, 5 Wut J woulde ſtrengthen pon ¢ with off, and the qrauc is ready forme. i 
c Iwouldyou imp mouth and the comfort of mplippes 2 Chere are none but mockers with a In Readeot 
felcthatwhich ſhould aſſwage yourforowe, me, AND mine eye continueth in > their bitz comfort,being + 
I doe, 6 hough J peake, mp forow fcrannot terneſſe. ; noweat deaths i 
d Thatis. mocke be allwaged: though J ceale, whatreleafe -3 < Lapdatune now and put mein ſure⸗ doore , he had 
at your mifrie, hane J? ; tie for thee:mubois be thatityil touch mine but chem chat 
as you doe at 7 But nowe g he maketh me wearie: O Hand? mocked athim, ; 
mine, | _ God, thou balk made all mp b congregation 4 Fo: thou halt bid their heart fra bnz anddifcouraged 
e lfthiswerein defolate, ' oes -Derftanding-: therefoze halt thoi not fet him. ia 
my power , yet themhy on pie b b. Tfee ftillthae © 

would I comfort you, and not doe as yedoe to me, f. If they.woutd tannin u3 ~ n ortheyfeeke butto: 
- fay, Why doekt thou nor then comfort thy felfe-4 hee anfwereth,that vexe me, c He reafónethiwith God as a ‘man befide himfelfe,to the- 

the judgements of God are more heauic, then he is able to affwage: intent that his caufe might be brought to light, d And anfwere 
either by wordes or lence, g Meaning God, h. That is, deftroyed for thee $:e: Thar thefe mine affliGions are thy iuft idgements, 
moft ofmy familie, i ` » +, though man knowe not the cauſe. SANAE Hy 

sff 



No hopein proſperitie. The 
FHetharflatce. 5Foꝛ the epes of bis childrẽ thal faite, 
retha man,and that (peaketh flatterie to his friends. 
onely iudgeth 6 tye hath allo imade me a z bp wod of 
himhappicin _ the people, and J amag a tabret » befoze 
bis profpenitic, them, À 
fhalnot himfelfe 7 pine epe therefoxe is dimme fog 
onely,butinhis gtiefe,and all np ftrength is like a thadow, 
polteritic bee 8 Cherighteous thalbe aſtonied ati this, 
punithed. and the innocent hail bee mooued again 
g God hath the bppocrite, 
madeall the 9 ut the righteous wil hold his wap, 
worldtofpeake and he whole pands are pure, fhall increaſe 
ofme,becauf . his ftrength, 
of mine afflicti- 10 Alil pou therefoxe turne pou, ant 
ons. come nowe, and J fhal not finde one wife 

--h Thatissa  aimongpou. . 
continuall und 11 MWp dapes are paft, mine enterprifes 
intheireares. are byoken, and the thoughts of mme heart 
i To wit,when 12 Pane changed the mnight fo: rhe dap, 
they fee the and the light that approched, for darkenes. 
odly punifhed: 13 hough J hope, * yet the grane hall 
utintheende bentine houſe, and J thall make mp bed in 

they fhallcome thedarke. ; 
to ynderftan- 14 J ſhall ſay to coruption, Thon art 
ding,andknowe mpofather,and tothe woyme, Thouart mp 
what thalbe the _ mother and mp filter. 
sewarde of the 1$ Where is then notu mine hope? og 

tubo thali confiver the thing, that J hoped 
foz 

Thep hali goe downe inte the bot 

crite. 
k That is, will 

16 p 
sea poh rion F the pits furelp it fjal ,confiderin ute of the pit: fivelp it fhallie together in 
he the godly p the duſt. ogeth 
are punifhed as wellasthe wicked, 1 Tob ſpeaketh to them three, 
thatcametocomforthim. m Thatis, haue brought me forowe in 
fteadof comfort. n Though I fhould hope to come from aduerſi- 
tie to profperitie as your difcourfe pretendeth. o Ihaue no more 
hope in father, mother, ſiſter, or any worldly thing: for the duft 

* and wormes fhall be to me in ftead of them. Py All worldly h 
and pfofperitic faile, which you fay, are onely fignes of Gods favour: 
bur {eeing chat thefe things perifh, Efetminehope in God, andin 
the life euerlafting. 

CHAP. XVIII. 
a Which count T Bildad rehearfeth the paines of she unfrithe 
your felues iut? full and wicked. 

_ asChap.12.4, Pen anfwered Widad the Shubite, 
D Whome you and fapd, 
take to be but 2 When willa pee make an ende of your 
beafts,as Chap,  twonides? > canfe bs to vnderſtande, and 
33-7. then twe twill fpeake. 
€e Thatis tike 3 Wherefore are wecounted as beaſtes, 
a mad man. and are hileim pour fight? 
d Shall God 4 Thou art c'as one that teareth bis ſoule mp 
changetheor- in his anger. Shai the 4 earth bee forſaken 
derofnature fot thy fake 2 o} the rocke remooued ont of 
for thy fake, by bis place? 
dealingwrhthee $ Bea, the lightafthe wicked ſhall bee 
otherwifethen € guenched, andthe fparke of bis fire hall 
he doethwith not hine. 
all men? 6 The light hall bee darke in his dwel⸗ 
e When thewie, ling, bis candle fhal be put ont with bim, 
ked isinhispro- 7 The fteppcs of his ttrength fhathe rez 
fperitie,then God ftrepned, and bis owne counfell (hall cat 
changethhis him downe. 
Rate: andthisis 8 for beis taken in thenet bp bis feete, 
his ordinarie . Ande f tualketh bpon the Mares, 
working for 9 The arenne tha! take bim bp the heete, 
their finnes, and the theefe hall cone bpon hin, 
FMeaning,that 10 Maris lato fo: himin the ground, 
the wickedare and a trappe forhim in the wap. 
in continual. 11 Sfrearefuincle hal make him afrayde 
danger, on euerp fide, and thal dune hinito his fert, 

Chap:xvrite xIx fallofthe wicked. 203», 
12 Pis ſtrength thatlbee e famine: and g ‘That which: 

deſtruction (hail be readie at Hrs fide, thould nourifh 
13 Jt hall denoure the immer partes of him thalbe con- 

bis fkmne and that firit bome of Death thal fumed by famines 
deuoure His pe tes h Thatis,fome 

14 His Hope thali bee rooted out of his ftrong and vio- 
dwelluig, and hall caufebim to goe to the lencdeath thal -| 
i king of feare, : confume his 
_ 15. Feare hall Divellin bis houle(becaule ftrength: or as 
it is notk his) | and byimitone thall be feats the Ebrew worde” tered bpon bis habitation, fignifieth, his 

16 {jis rootes {hall be drea by beneath, mebers or parts, 
and aboue Hal his branch be cutdotwne, i Tharis,with 

17 His remembrance {hall perith from mon great feare. 
the earch, and pe hal paue no name inthe k Meaning, not Streete, : truely come by. 
18 Thep hall brine hin out of $ ™ tight 1 Though all the: 
—— and chaſe him out of the world would fas 

$ X uour him, yet 
19 Be Hall neither pane fonne nonez God atl dee 

xhewe among bis people, 103 anp polteriz {troy him & kiss 
tie in bis dwellings, m He thall fall 

20 The potteritie fhalbe aſtonied at his. from profperitie 
adap, andfeare fhall come vpon the amiz toaduerfitie, 
sient, Sath n When they 
pie — * —— of fhall fee what 

icked, and this isthe e of Hin came vnte hi that knoweth not Gop, a 
CHAP. XIX. 

2 Iob reprouetk his friends, 15 Andreciteth 
his miferies and griewous paines, 25 He affureth 
bimſelſe of the generall refwrrefion, 
BR” Job anſwered and faid, a That is,many. 

2 Yow longewil pevere mp foule,and times,as Nehe, 
torment me with words? 4.12. 

3 Be baue now  tenneties reproched b That is I my- 
me and are not ahamed: pe are impudent felfe fhalbe pu- 
toward me, nifhed for it,or 
4 And though J had in deede erred, you have nor 

mine errour > remapnerh with me. yet confuted it... 
5 Wut in deedeif pou will aduance ponr c He brafiech 

felues again ine, and rebuke mee fog wip out againeinro 
repjoch, his paffions,and' * 
6 Knowe note , that God hath <onerz declareth till, y 

throtwen me, and bath compasled me with his affiGion cd-- 
his net, 7 meth of God, 

7 Weholde,F crie out ofbiolence, but J though hebe 
baue none anftuere: Ferie, but there isna not ableto feele: 
iudgement. the cauſe in 

8 Yee hath hedges bp nip wap that J himtelfe. 
can not “pafle,and he bath fet darkeneſſe m d. Meaning, out 

paths. of his afflictions;. 
Ye hath (oiled me of mine honour, € e Meaning,his 

taken the‘ crowne alvap from mime bead, children, and 
10 Hehath deſtroped meon cucrp ioe, wharfoewer was 

and F am gone: € he hath remooied miine dearevntohim: 
hope tike fa tree, ‘in this world, 
11 And be hath kindled his weath ggainſt £ Which is 
me counteth ine agone of Pig enemies, plucke vp,and’ 

12 Wis t armies cametogether,~ made hah no more 
their wap bpon me,and camped about my hopeto growe. 
tabernacle, g His manifold 

13 He hath remoourd inp brethren farre affiGions. 

3 

‘fiom meand alfo mine acquaintance were h Mine boufe- 
ſtrangers vnto me. hold feruants : bye 

14. Sp neiahbos hane forſaken me and all cheſe lofles 
tmy fanuliars bane forgotten me, Iob fheweth 

15 + @fep that Divell in mine howe and chat touching 
mp maides tooke me for a ftraniger ; forg) the fleth he had! 
was a fttanger in their fight, great occafion 
16 Icalled mp einant but he beould not robemoueds. 

Criil, anttuere, 
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pi — though ed him with my asatifionofthen Ee Saree Swabia west: | Guttnere, shopgh F SIAR Sano that roen which bableene bin, 
fides thee 17 Dp beath wasiftrangetmnto my wwife, Mall doefo no moze, and bis place hall fee ` 
foflesand though paned ber for the childrens fake -pun no moze, 

Bee was 

see eras 

i 

e 

4 3 mme »owite boop, 10 Gis chilen hall flatter the pooye, € Whereasthe 
——— * The ches alfa defpifed meg, and and bis hands (hall drefto his fubltance, father through 
Uéhedinhis when Frole,thep (pake agant me, It Bis bones are fuilof the finne of bis ambition PD ; 

ovae perſon as 19 All mv fecret friendes abhorzred mee, pouth, and cit ſhall lie downe with hun anny opprefl in 5 

ulloweth. and thep whome Bloued, are turned as che duſt. : es pens a >. & 

hAllmy deh © gatitftane. 12 When wickednes f was ſweete in hig dren throug’ $ 
i 20 bone kcleaieth to mp fkinneand mouth,and he pid it vnder his tongue, pouettie & mile⸗ 
—— tomp i and J can efcaped with the — 13 And fauoured it, and would not foys te thall feckefae í 
heleiuft cautes inne of mp teeth, jst fake it, but kept it clofe in bis mouth, uour at ý poore, į 
ocomplaine 2i {aue pitie Uyan me: paue m pitichps . 14 Thea his meate m pis bowels was d So thatthe i 

cr dinae me » onme, (9 pemp friends ) for the bandeof epii the gall of Yipes wasin the middes —— — 
od hath touched me. im. ta 

cpa pe Slabo Doe eperlecutemeas*God? _ 15 Be hath deuoured ſubſtance, and yee by violence, fhath 
which fhould auDarenot{atificd with mp ° Ach? ¶ſhall vomitit: for God (hall daaw it out of be reftored a- 

‘omfort me. 23 Dh that my words twere now writs is bellie, gaine by force. 
Isitnoty- ten! ob that thep were written cnenma 16 Ye thall fucke the s gall of Aſpes, and e Meaning, that 

noxughthat God booke, _ the biperstonaue thall fap bim. he fhall carie no · 
dorh punith me, 24 And grauen with Pan vron penne in — 17 He chal not fee thebriners,nor $ foods thing away with 
xcept youby lead, oz in tone forener! and ftreames of honie and butter, him, but his finne 
eproches in- 25 Fer Jam {ure,that mp aedcemer. . 18 Ye (hall rettoye the labour, halbes f Aspoyfon thae a 
cafe my fo- liueth, € he thall tand theta onthe earth. uoure ño ntoge: euen accoyding to the ſub⸗ is fweete in the 

rowe? 26 And though after my fkinne wormes ftance thalbe his exchange, ‘and pe fhalenz mouth bringeth 
> Toftemybo- deltron this bodie, pet hall Flee Dod tin top itno more, deſtruction whé 

diepunifhed,ex- M3 feh. : i 19 Fo: he hath vndone many:he hath fogs it commech into 
eptyetrouble 27 Wy a1 J mv felfe fhallfee,and mine faken the poore, and hath (popled houles the body : fo all 
y minde? epes hall beholde, aud none other formee, which febuilded not. f __ viceatthe firt p Heproreltech though ntp reines are conſumed within me. 20 Surelp he Hall feele no quietueſſe in is — but 

that notwith - 23 Witt pe laid, Wpis he perlecuted? His bodp, neither Mall he reſerue of p which afterward God — 
andina his fore And there Was fa Deepe matter in me, he defired, : turneth it to de- 

saffions,hisre- 29 Wepeafcaidofrhefimsrd:forbiworwd 21 Chere Wan none of bis * meate bee ſtruction. 
ligionis perfite, Will ie auenged of wickednelle, that pee left: cherefoyenone thal hope for bis goods, g Hecompareth 
andthitheis NU knowe that there ig a iudgement. 22 When he ſhalbe filled with his abun⸗ cuil gotten goods 
not a blafphe- dance, he Mall bein paine, and the band! of tothe venime o 
metas they iudgedhim. q I doe not fo iuftifie my felfebeforethe all the wicked fhall aaile him. afpes,which fere 
orld, but Lknowe chat I (hall come before the great Iudge, who _ 23 Ye {hall be about to fill pis bellie, but pent is moft ; 
halbe my deliuerer and Sauiour. Herein Iob declareth plaine- God Hal fende uyon him his fierce wiath, dangerous: nos 

fy that he had a fall hope, that borhthe foule and body fhould en- ™ and Yall caule to raine bpon him, cuen ting that obs `. 
joy the preféace of GO D in the laft reſurtection. { Though his bpon fis meate,- » re great riches 
frienddes thought that hee was but perfecuted of God for his finnes, 24 He {hal flee from the prom weapons, were not rruely | 
yet hedeclareth that therewas a deeper confideration: to.wit, the & the bow of feele hall frike pun through. comeby,and | 

Vtriall of his faith and patience, and foto beanexampletor others. 25 Thearroweis daawen out, and com therefore God 
¢ God will bee reuenged of this haftie judgement, whereby you meth forth of the = bobdie,and Ihineth of pis did plague hima 
‘condcmne me, gall,fo feare commeth bpon bint. iuftly for the 
Her: CHAP, XX. ' . 26 °W darknefle hall be hid in His fez fame. 

x Zophar fhereth that the wicked andthe coue- ciet places: the fire that is not pblowen, h Though God 1 
tens fhal haue afhort ende, 22 Though for atime -hal deuoure piin,& that which remaineth giveroallother — 

A 

es they flours[h. in his tabernacte, ſhalbedeſtroxed. abundance of 
a He declareth Yen anſwered Zophar the jraamas 27 The heauci {hal declare his wicked his bleffings,yee 
that two things T thite,ano faid, nele.g the earth (hall rife bp againſt hin. hefhall haue no i 
moued him to 2 DoubtleNemp thoughts cane meeto 28 The gincreale ok his honie thall.qoe partthereof. 
fpeake:towit, anſwere, and therefore J inake hatte. awar : it hail flow atwap in the Dap of His 1 Tha isthe 

| becaufelobfee- 3 F baue beard a the cozrectionofimp wath. raueners and 
 medtotouch — reproach: thereforethefpiritof mine bnderz 29 This is the portion of the wicked fpoylers of the 

| him, and becauſe ftanding cauſeth mete anfwere. man fromt' God, and the heritage that hee poorefhall ene _ 
. he thought he 4 Unowelt thou not this of olde 2 and hall haue of God for his i modes, 1oy their theft 
“had knowledge ſince God placed man upon theearth, but for a time: 
fuficientto con- § Ghat tie —— of the wicked is ſorafter God will takeir from them , and cauſe them to make re⸗ 
fure him. fhort, and that the iop of hypocrites is but — ftitution,fo thatit is but an exchange. k He {hall leaue nothing 
b Hispurpofeis a moment? : tohis pofteritie. I The wicked fhall neuer be in reft:for one wice . 

co praue lob to 6 Though > bis excellencie monut vp toa -ked man hall feeketo deftroy. another. m Somereade,ypon his 
= beawickedman, the heauen , and His head reach buto the — ficth,alluding ro Iob,whofe fleth wasfmitten witha feab. ri Some . 
 &anhypocrite, cloudes, ; reade,ofthe quiutr, o Allfeare and forowethal light vpon him, 
becauſe God 7 Yer {hall hee perilh for ener, like his ‘when he thinketh to efcape. p- That is, fire from heauen,or the 

_ punithed him, dung, and hep which Haue feene him, (all _ fire of Gods wrath. q. Meaning, the children of the wicked hall 
| andchangedhis fap, UAbere is he? i flowe away like riuers, and be difperfed in diuers places. r ‘Thus 
 profperiticince 8 Ye hall Aecawap'as adzeamte,e then God will plague the wicked. f Again{t God, thinking to excufe 
_ aducvlitic. qall not Gnde Him, and {hall pale awap . bimfelfeyand to efcape Gods hand, — 
— j > y ‘vg y P. 





| b exhortedto repentance. 
| That fo much bepolde the height ofthe * farres howe bie 

le more by that thep are. 
cellent worke 13 But thou ſa Bo fHoulbe God 
ou mayeft iknowe? can pei ough the darke 
reGod.and cloude? 7 Ka i 
erencehim, 14 The cloudes Mte hint that be cannot 
ereproucth fee, aud he walke the circle of heauen. 

ough 15 Hait thou ed È wap of È woro, 
‘denied Gods kwherein wick n paue walited? ; 

Wtouidence, and = 16 TA BICH 1 cut Downe before the 
har he could not time, wuiolefedndatton wasas a riuer that 
echechinges  ‘ouerfatocde: 
hac were done 17 Bavicy {aid unto God , Depart from 
h this world bs, and asked what the Aluightie could 
ç HoweGod doe for thim. i r 
ach punifhed 18 Bet he ™ filled their houles with good 
hemfromthe things: but let che countell of the wicked 
deginning? be fatre froin me, 
He proueth 19 The righteous (hal fee them, and ſhal 
ods proui- reiopce, "and rye innocent Hallaugy tent 

y sate by the pu- to ſcorne. 

epale. 
m He anfwereth 

i 

Sailhment of the 
icked , whom 
e taketh away 

20 Surely ¢ out ſubſtance ig hid: but the 
fire path denounced cheremmant of p them. 

21 Therefore acquaint thp felfe , 3 pyap 
thee, 1 with pim, and make peace; thereby 
thon fhalt pane prolperitie. ; 

22 Kecciue, J pray thee, the latue of his 
mouth, € lap Ly his tuos in thine heart. 
23 Jf thou returne to the Mimughtte, thon 

fhalt t be built up,and thou halt put iniqui⸗ 
tic farre fronithp Tabernacle. 

24 Thou halt lap by gold for f dut, and 

'to that, which 
Tob had fayd, 
Chap,21.7,that 

Athewickedhaue the golde of Ophir, asthe Aints of the riz 

1 world: defiring 
profperiticin this uers. E R be pE 

25 Pea,the Almightie halbe thp defence, 
tthathemight and thou fhalt haue plentie of fluer. 

i not bepartaker 26 And thou fhalt thendelight inthe Al⸗ 
"i of thelike. nightie , and lift bp thp face vnto God, 
in Theiuft re- 27 Thor fhalt make thp paper vnto 
joyceatthede- bim, and he thall heave thee,and thou {halt 

| 

ſtruction ofthe render thy vowes. ; 
wicked fortwo 28 Thou halt alio decree a thing, and he 
caufes :firft,be- lhal eftablith it unto thee, & the * light hall 
| caufe God fhew- hine bpon thp tapes. 

i 
| 

i] 

} 

Í ethhim felfe 29 = When others are caſt dotwne, then 
iudge of the fhalt thou fap, J am lifted bp:and God hal 
worldandby  fauethe bumble perfon. : 
thismeanescon- 30 Zhe innocent (hal deliuer thex pland, 
tituetbhisho- and it hall be preferued bp the purenefle of 
nourandglory: thine bande. ` 
fecondly,becaufe : 
God theweth that he hath care ouer his , in that he punifheth their 
enemies, o That is,the ftate and preferuation of the godly is hidde 

| ynder Gods wings, p Meaning, of the wicked, q Hee exhorteth 
Iob to repentance , and toreturne to God. r God will reftore vnto 
rheeall thy fubftance, f Which fhall bee in abundance like dufte 
t That is,the fauour of God. u God will deliuer his when the wic- 
ked are deftroyed round about them, as in the flood and in Sodome. 
x God will deliuer a wholecountrey from perill , cuen for the iuft 
mans fake. 

CHAP.. XXIIL 
2 Iob affirmeth that he both knoweth fea- 

reth the power and [entence of the ludge, 10 And 
that he is not puns{hed onely for his finnes, 

t Job anfiwered , and faide, J DB 
a He theweth B 2 Though my talke bee this dape in 
the iufteaufeof abitternefle, andimp plague greater then 
his complayning, 
dridas touching that Bliphaz had exhorted him toweturne to God, 

, Chap.22 21, he declarech thar hedefireth nothing more: but it fee- 
_ meth that God would note fouud of him. 

Job. His confidence. The oppteſſion 

inp groning, 
3 World Godyer J knew how to finde 

him, J wout enter uuto bis place. b Vſling his ab- 
4 J woulde pleade the caute before him, folute power, & 

and fill nip mouth with arguments. faying, becaufe £ 
5 Fwould knowe the wozdes, that Hee am God, I 

would anlwere me,aud would vnderſtand may doe what I 
what ġe would fap vnto me. will. 

6 Woulde he *pleade againſt mee with c ofhis mercie 
his great power? No, but hee woulde put he would giue 
ſtrength M me. me power CO an 

7 There the righteous nught reaſon {were him, 
with him, fo J howd be deliuered foz ener d- When he of 
fromm mp Judge. his mercie hath 

8': Behold, i£ goe to the Ealt, beis not giuen ſtrength 
there: ifto the Weit,per J cannot perceine co mainteine 
piin: their caufa. 
9 Iftathe Noith where he tuozketh,pet e Meaning, thag 

J cannot fee bint: pe tvil hide Him felfe m ifheconfider 
the South and Jeannot behold Hint. - Gods iuftice, he,- 

10 ut He knoweth mp f wap,and trieth isnot able to 
ite, and J {hall come forth like the gold. comprehende 

Ir 9p foote hath followed pis teps: his hisiudgements 
wap paue J kept, and paue not declined. on what fide og 

12 Neither hane J Departed from the part foeuer he 
commandement of his lippes, and Jhaue curneth himſelfe· 
g eſteemed the wordes of his mouth moze f God hath this 
then mine appointed foode. inence a- 

13 Bet heisinone minde, and tuha ran boue me, that 
h turne bin 7 pea, be daeth what his minde he knoweth my 
nefireth. ; way: to wit, . 

14. Foꝛ he will performe that , which is chat Lam innos 
decreed of inte, andi manp fuch hinges are cent, and I am 
with him. ' not ablero 

15 Therefore Jam troubles at his prez judge of his 
fence, and in confidering it , J am afraide workes:he 
of him. fheweth alfo 

16 Fo: Godk hath foftened mine heart, his confidence, - 
and the Amightie bath troubled me, that God d 
17 For J am not cutoffin darkenes,buet vifite him for 

pe bath hid the Darkenefle from imp face, — his profite, 
His worde ts 

more precious vnto mee, then the meate — thebodie is fige 
fteined, b Iob confeffeth that at this prefent hee felt nor Gods 
fauour „and yet was affured , that hehad appointed him toa good 
ende. i In many poyats man is not able to attaine to Gods judge- 
ments, k That I fhould not be without feare, 1 He theweth the 
cauſe of his feare , whichis, thathebeing in trouble, feeth none end, 
neither yet knoweth the caufe, i 

CHAP. XXIIII 
2 Iob deſeribeth the wickednes of men,and ſhew- 

eth what curfe belongeth te the wicked, 12 How 
allthinges are gouerned by Gods prouidence, 17 
And the deftrulfion of the wicked, 
H ry atch not ppc han from : TE Tob fea: 

the Almightie, ſeeing that w eth in his paffi. 
knowe hun , feenot his> dapes? on ons and — 

2 Some remoue the lande markes, that iudgement ofthe 
rob the flockes and feede thereof, fiefh : chat is,that. 

Thep leave awap É alle of the fathers he feeth not the 
leffe : and take the widowes ore to pledge, things that are 
4-Qhep make the pope ta turne out of doneactimes, 

the wap , fo that the poore of the earth hide ‘neither yethatha 
themnlelues < together, peculiar care ouer 

§ Webolde, others as wilde aſſes in the all,becaufe he pu- 
wildernelſle, goe forth to their bufinefle,and nifheth not the 
d rife earelp fox a prap : the wilderneſie wicked, nor re- 

y uengeth the god- 
ly. b When hee punifheth the wicked and rewardeth the goode. 
c Andfor crueltie and oppreffion dare not thew their faces, d. That, 
is, {pare no diligence, 

c giuech 

| 



‘of. che wicked. Their 

le Heand his,liue ¢ giucth him and his childzen foode, 
robbingand 6 Thep reape" his prouition in che field, 

murthering, but thep gather the late g uintageof the 
I£ Mcaning,the tuicked, ; ; 
[poore mans. 7 Thep caule the naked to lodge with 
g Signifying that Out garment ant without couering in the 
one wicked man colbde, i 
will not fpoyle 8 Thep are wet with the ſhowres of the 
another, but ſor mountames, k and thep einbrace the ro. 
necefliue. foz want of a conering. ; 
h Thepooreare 9 Thep piucke the fatheriefle i fromthe 
driuen bythe bꝛealt, and rakethe pledge k ofthe poore, 
wicked into 10. Thep canle hun co go naked without 
Focksand holes, clothing, and take the gleanmig from the 
wherethey.can Himngrp, 
\notlie drie for Ir Thep that make ople | betiveene their 
Tthe raine, iwalles and treade their twine prefles, fuffer 
i Thatis, they fo thirſt. 
powle and pill I2 Ment m rrie out of the citie, and the 

he poorewi- . foules of the Naine = cry out: pet God doth 
dowe,thatfhe © *8 them with follie, go 
Eannothaueco 13 Thele are thep.. that abhorre che 
faftaine her Plight: thep knotu not the tuapes thereof, 

Kelfethacthee 310} continue in the paths thereof. 
Inaybecablete 14 The nuirtherer riſeth earip and killech 
siue her childe ̀ the pooze and the needie:and in the night be 
lucke, isas a thiefe. ; 
KThatis,hispar- 15 The epe allo of the qa abulterer wavy⸗ 
Rent,wherewith teth foz the cwylight, and fapeth, None epe 

he fhould beco- fhalt fee me, and difgurleth ta face 
ed or cladde. 16 Ther dig through boules in the darke, 

I Infuch places, which thes marked for themelues in the 
whichareap- dap: thep knowe not the light, 

ted terthae I7 nt fhe mo:mng is euen em as i d forth But th i to th 
purpofe:meaning the fhanowe of death : if one knotu them, 
thac thofethar they are in the terrours ef the ſhadowe of 
labour forthe Beaty. i 
Wwickedarepined 18 Weis fwift bpon the! waters: their 
for hunger, f portion fbali be curfed in the earth:he will 

m Forthe grea not behold the imapofthebmepards. 
PP reffion and 19 Asthedyp ground and heate confiune 
‘extortion, the mowe waters, fo thall the graue tthe 
ACryoutandcal mers, a — 
Yor vengeance. 20 a The pitifull man thal forget him: 
b God doeth not the worme thall feele his ſweetneſſe: he thall 
| tondemne the beno Moe remembered, and the wicked hal 
yricked,bucfec- be bgoken like a trees 
Mmethtopaflec- 21 Beer doctheuill intreate the barren, 
Neritby his long that doeth not beare, neither doech be goon 
“lence, . tothe widow. AREE OR. 
i » Thatis,Gods. 22 He dꝛaweth Alo the y mightie bp his 
jwotd,becaufe  -polwer, and when He rifeth by, none is ture 
wheyare repro- of. life. OKTA z 

Ed thereby, 23 Though mengine hin alurance to be 
fh Bythefe par- in ſalety pethis epesare bpon their wapes, 
Wicular vices, and 24. Thep are exalted foz a litle, but thep 
thelicencethere- are gone, and are brought low as all others: 
ntoshewoulde thep are deftreped, and cut off as the toppe 

brooue that God of an care of come, 
unih not ‘ 
the wicked,and rewardeth the iuf. t Hee fleeth to the waters for 
tis fuccour, { They thinke that all the world is bent aagainft them, 
ind dare not goe by the hie way. t Asthe drie ground is neuer full 
vith waters, fo will they neuer ceafe finning, till they cometo the 
taue. u Though God fuffer the wicked for a time, yet their ende 
whalbe moft vile deftru@tion and in this poynt lob commeth to him 

hall not be lamented, becaufe he did not pitie others. y He decla- 
eth that after thar the wicked haue deftroyed, the weakeft, they 
vill doe liketo the ftronger, and therefore are iuftly preuented by 

ds iudgements, 

Chap.xxv.xxvz. 

fevand fheweth his confidence, x He fheweth why the wicked , 

deſtruction. Godspower, ~ 2074 
. 25 Bur if ít be notz lo,where is pee? or x That is,that 
tubo will prooue ince aliar, aud make mp contrary to yout 
words of no value? «a « | reafoning no 
Tie ¥ sar man can Pine 
a perfite realon of Gods iudgementslet me be — 

CHAP. XXV. 
Bildad proouet h that no mani cleane nor witha 

out finne before God, 
T Yen anſwered Wildad the Shubite, 

ser fap, — y 4 ' t 
2 * Power and keare is with hün, hat a His purpofeis 

maketh peace in bis hie places, , = |; to —— 
s Chere anp nomber in His armies? -albeit God trie. 

and bpon whom b Hall not his light arife? andaffi& the. - 
4 And How map a man besim fied with iuſt, yerfooneafe 

God-o2 how can he be cleane,thatisbome ter he fendeth 
of woman? eee roſperitie and 
$ Webolve, hee twill giue no light tothe becaulehe did 

moone, 4 and the ſtarres are bucleane in not foro lob,hee 
His ſight. concludeth thag 
6 Bows much mozea man,a woyme,euen heis wicked, 

the eof man,whichisbucaivoyme? = b Who can hide 
' FIs LEUS IN him from his 
—— € That is,beiuft in refpe&of God? d IGoã heu 

is power,the moone and ftarres.can not haue that light, which is 
given them,much leffe can man haue any excellencie,but of God. 

CHAP. XXVI. 
Job fheweth that man cannot helpe 

proouech it by hit miracles, 
Wt Job anfwered,and lard, 
2 a Phom helper chou hiin that bath -a Thou concia- 

no polwers fauek thou the arme that hath deft nothing: tor 
no ſtreugth⸗ F dJo>s neither thou hele 
3 Whom counteltek thouzhim that hath pelt me,which 

no lwifepome? thou thewelt right well as am deftitute of al 
the thing is, : -helpe,neither yee 
4 To whome doet thou declare thefe fpeakeft {ufici- 

words? or whole fpiritscometh outof thee? entlyon Gods 
$ Thed dead things are fonned vñnder behalfeywho, i 

the waters,and neere vnto them, hath no neede of 
6 The grate is © naked before him, and tby defence, 
thetets no couering fos fdeltruction. -++ b Butthou dock 

7 Ye ttretcheth out the £ orth ouerthe notapply itto , 
emptie place, and hangeth the earth bpon che purpole, 
nothing. jeu . c Thar is, moo⸗ 

8 Ye bindeth the waters in his cloudes, uech thee to 
and the cloud is not boken under them. {peake thiss 
9 Be holdeth backe the face of his thone: d Iobbeginneth 

hand Beret bis cloud upon ít, to declare the 
‘Io Wee hath fet boundes about the waz forceof Gads 

ters,uuitilithe idap night come to an end. power and proui⸗ 
The k pillars of Heaven treinble and dence in the 

quake at his repoofe, i mines and met- 
12 The fea is calme bp his power, and cals inthe deepe 

bp r vnderſtanding bee finiteth the pride placesof the 
thereof... * ; earth, 

13 Yis Spirite hath garniſhed the hea⸗ e There isno- 
neng, and His hand hath formed the crooked thing hid inthe, 
iferpent, è PTR bottome of the 

14. Joe, thel are part of His wapes: but carth,bur hee, 
w how litle a postion heare tue of hun? and feeth it, 

f Meaning the 
graue, wherein things putrifie. He cauferh the whole heauens to 
turneabout the Northpole: h That is,he hideth the heauens,which 
are called histhrone, i Solong as this world endureth. k Notthat 
heaven hath pillars to vpholde it, but he fpeakezh bya fimilitude,as 
though he wouldfay, The heaven it felfe isnot able to abide his re- 
proch. 1 Which is a figure of ftarres facioned like a ferpent,becaufe 
of the crookedneffe. m If thefefewthings, which we fee daily with 
our eyes declare his great powerand. prowidence, how much more 

_ would they appeareif we were able ee all his workes? : Š 

Ged, and 



The reward of the wicked. 
weho cant buderltand his fearefull potuer? 

o : CHAP, XXVIL 

> ! 3 Theconftanci¢e and perfectne[fe of Tob, 13 The 

so pi geward of the wicked and of thetyrants, +” 
Oꝛreduer Job proceeded and continued 

. is parable, aping, 
2 Theliuing God hath taken awap my 

a He hath fo fore. aindgement: fo: the Winughtie paty put nip 

affli&ed me, that {onle in bitrernelle, une 
men cannot et fo long as mp breath is in me, and 

iudgeofimine > the Spiriteof Godin mp noftrels, À 
vprightneffe: for` "4 
they iudgeonely Kedneffe, > and mp tongue (hall beter no 

yey U 

by outward Deceite. cha 
fignes. 5 God forbid, that J Hande < inftifie 
b Howfoeuer = pou: Untill J die, J twillnener take awap 
meniudgeof “ihme d innocencie from mp felfe, 

ome, yerwillInot!: 6 J will keepe mp righteouliiele, and 

fpeake contrary: - wiil not fozfake it : mine heave thalln
ot rez 

tochat,which I ‘piootie iheofditp t dapes, | 

fob. 

ý lips furely fall fpeakeno wic⸗ 

r — Wifedome; 4 

“Le Tuer frel Hisheine, 1 and a His purpofe ig) 
Tie guid his Jb ag Ms theptakeit, to —— 
2Iron is taken dut of the duſt, and braſſe man may atraini 
is molten out of the fone, in this worlde to 
3 Godputtety an end to arkeneffe, band divers fecrets of) 

He tricth the perfection of alicynrgs:Be (ets nature,but mani 
teth a bonde of darkenelſe, and ot rhe {haz is neuer able to: 
dowe of Death, comprehend 
4 The flood byeaketh out againf the wifedomeof ~~ 

c injabitant,and the waters4fozgotten of the God. ` J 
foote, being higher then man, are gone a⸗ b Thereisnos 
wa thing butitis ” b=] p, 

5 Dutofrhe fame earth cometh bread, compaffed wirkhi 
and vnder it, as it tuere fire is turned bp, incercaine lie. | 
6 The tones thereof area place fof faz mites andhath 1 

phirs,and the dult of it is gold, an end, but God 
7 There is a path which no foule hath wifedome. —~ 

knowenũ, neither hath thekites epefeenett, c Meaning, hini 
8 Fhe lpons whetpes hare not walked that dwelicth ~ 
itio: the yon pafled thereby. thereby, < "m 
_9 Be putterh his hand bpon thesrocks, d Which a map 

auc fayd, aidéo ` 7. opine nemic hall bee asthe toicked, “AND vuerthroweth rhe mountames bp the cannot wade, i 

doewickedlyin’ and beerhat riſeth againtt mice, as the una Peotes. : _ through.. Sr 

“betraying the ` righteots. 40e bꝛeaketh riers in the rocks, and e Thatis, corm 

eructhe oiling Fox what f hope path the hppacrite (His epefeerty entert- precious thing, - and vnderneath 
é Whichcon- when beehath heaped by riches, tf Gon ` I1- Yee bindeth rhe floods, that they doe is brimftoncor 
demnemeasa take alwap his ſoule? not onerflowe, and the thing that is hidde, cole, which éafil 

wicked man,be- "o Will Godheare his rrp, vohen trouble bꝛngeth he to tight. 
caule the hand of coinmeth bpon bim? SEDA 
Godis vponme. 10 Will he fer his deliteon the Almigh⸗ 
a Iwillnot con· ‘tie? will be call bpon God at all times? 
fefe thit God ri J twill teach por what is in the hand of 
doeththuspu=> g @ov, and J will not conceale that which 
nih meformy ‘is with the Wlmightie. ray 

12 Behold, alpe pour fees h hane feene 
it: twbp then doe pou thus banilhi in bas 
nitie? 

13 This is the kportionofatoicked man 
with God, andthe heritage of tprantg, 
which thep thallreceie of the Alnightie. 

t4 Ff his children bein great nomber, 
the {word thall deftroy theim, and his voſte⸗ 
ritte fhall not be factified wrth bread. 

15 Wis remnant Halbe buried in death, 
and his widolwes ! fhalinot weepe. 

16 Though he ſhould heape vy fuer as 
the dult, and prepare rapment as the clap, 

17 Be map prepareit, but the inf haul 
put iton, and che innocent ſhal deuide the 

uer. be 
18 Pe builoech his hone as the ™noth, 

aidas alodacthat the watchman maketh, 
19 When the rich man feepety, "he thal 

not bee gathered to his fathers: ghep opened 
thetr epes.and he was gone, -~ 

20 Terrours Mall take him as waters, 
anda tempeſt fhalcarp bim awap bp night. 

errour? 27 The Eatwinde ſhall take hin atwap, 
k Thas will God and hee fhalldepart: and it {hall burte hin 
orderthe wicked, ‘one of his place. 
and punitihim, ~ ‘22 Mn God ihallicaft bpon him and not 
cuen yntohis, {pare though he would fat..e flee out of bis 
pofteritie. hand, 
h None allla- ¶ 23 Euery man ſhall clappe their hands at 
ment him. Him, and hiſſe at him out of their place, 
m Which bree- 
deth ip-another mans poſſefſion ‘or garment, burtis Toone Maken 
our. n He meanechthar tkewickedtyrants (halPnot haue a quiet 
Otath,norbe buried honourably. - 

l CH'A P) "XXVIIT SANE 
doh fheweth thatthe wifdom of God wunferchables 

finne. 
@ Of my life paft. 
€ Whar aduan- 
tage hath the 
_diffembler to 
gaine neuet fo 
gnuch,feeing he 
{hall lofe his 
ownefoule? 
g That ‘s,what 
God referueth 
ze himfelfe,and 
whereof he gi- 
weth not the 
knowledge toal. 
b That anaa 
fecrere mage 
ments of God, 
andyet loe not 
gnderftand 
chem oo 
i Why mainteine 
you then this 

fea alfo faith, It is not with nte. 

‘oF gold of Dphir, nor wel the precious oz 
nix,noi the fapbir, 

‘qual vnto it, nor the exchange thalbe fog he deferibeth 

Ai . conceiucth fire 
12 Wut where is wifedome found? band f He allud t 

where is the place of vnderſtanding? the mines tuid fel 
: 13 Part kitowerh nor ‘the price thereof: crets of narure,y 
fox it is not fonnd in thelandof the tming, whichare vnders 

14 Chedepth fapth, Fris notin merthe che earth, where 
i into nejther 

15 k@old thaltnot be giuen foz it neither foules nor beaſt 
ball fluer bee weighed for the price theres can enter, 
of.. : f _ After that. 

16 Fe hanot be valued with the wedge hath declared | 
the wifedome 9 

tres God in the fe- | 
17 The qolde northe cryſtall hall be ez crets of bah 

pe 34 

plate of fine gold, ower, — 
18 No mention hall be made of crozat, f Though God 

no: of rhe! gabifh : fox wiſedomne is moze power and wife 
plectous then pearles, dome may be ` 

19 The Topaz of Ethiopia hak not he vnserftand in 
equall bite it neither thal it be valued with earthly things, 
the wedge of pure gold, ` < yet his ‘Heauenh 

20, Mhence then coimmeth wiſedome? wifedomecan- 
any whereis the place of —— not be attained, 
21 Seeing itis hid from theepesof all vnro. 

the lining, and is hid from the m fotles of i Itistoohiea 
rhekeanen? thing for man. t 

22 Deſtruction and death fap, We hane attaine vnto ini 
Heard the fame thereof with our rares, . rhis world, -` 

23 Bur God bnderftandeth the 2 wap k Ircan neithi 
thereof.and he noweth the place thereof. be bought for | 

24. For hee heboldeth the endes of the goldenor pres’ 
tuore, and ſeeth allthat is vnder heauen, cious ftones, bi 

25 Tomake the wright of the windes, is onely the gifi 
and to weigh the maters bp meafure. of God. f 

26 When he made a decree forthe raine, } Whichis: 
anda wap fòr the lightning of the thunz thought to bea: 
Bers, f kinde of preci- 

27 Then dit he (ee it, and counted it: he ous fone. 
preparen it and allo confideret it, m Meaning,th! 

thereis no natu: 
rall meanes,whereby man might attaine to the heauenly wildam 

Uwhich he meaneth by the foules tharfliehie. n He maketh Ge 
ogely the authour of thiswifedome,and giuer thereof, -~ 4 

28 And gt 



| Tobs former life. 
| Prouerb,1.7. 28 And vnto man he hid, Behold, * che 
o Hedeclareth © feareofthe Loꝛd is wiſedoine, and to des 
thatmanhath art fram euillis puderſtanding. 
fe much of — wiledome, ashee lheweth by fearing God, 
æd departing fromeuill, - _ 
* ere CHAP, XXIX. 

a Tob complaincth of the projperstie of she time 
p2ft. 7.21 His authoritie, 12 luftice and equitie, 

1}6hr.Monethe s2 Job proceeded and continued his pas 
before. rable,fapmg, ee 
a When I fele 2- DY that-3 were as tin times patt, 
his fauour. tuhen Godprelerued mel. io —8 
b I was free 3 When his alight ſhined Lyon mine 
from affiction. head: & whé by his light J walked through 
s Thatis,feemed the > darkenefle, 

Diby cuidenttokes 4 Xs J wag in the dapes of mp pouth: 
>be morepre- tuber < Gods prombence wasbpon mp taz 

ènt with me, bernacle: — 
Š By thefe fimi- 5 When the Almightie was vet with 

Pilitudes he decla· me, and mp childꝛen round about me: -- 
@reth che great 6 When F waked mp pathes 4 with 

prufperitie that butter, and when the rocke powe me out 
Ppewas in, that riuers of ople: 2 } 
achadnoneoc- 7 When Jwent ont to the gate, cuenta 

Pediontobefuch the iudgement feat, & when J cauld them 
Walinner,asthey to prepare mp ſeate in the ftrecte, 
Mucculed him, The poung men ſawe mee, and ¢ hid 
We Being aha- themlelucs,< the aged arole and ſtoode vᷣp 

med of their 9 The princes ſtaied tatke,andiaid thew 
Wightheffe,and andontheirf mourh, i 
aide of my 10 Thie Lopce of princes was hid, and 
rauitie. their tongue cleaned to the roofe of their - 

Acknowled- mouth. 
Hing my wifdom. ~ 11 And when theg eare heard me, it blef 

WAM thatheard fed me: and when the epe ſawe mee it gaue 
nepraifedme. witnefle te 5 me. : 

Lh Teft inal 12 for J delinered the i poore that criz 
| Mid good itffice ed and the fatherlelle, ¢ hun that pad none 

Becaule his adə to helpe bim, — i 
i@fariesdid fo 13 The bleſſingot hun that was readie 
mich ehargehim to perilh, came upon me, and Fj cauled the 
fith wickednes, widowes Heart to reiopce. Ws: 
leciscompelled 14 J put lon iultice, anditconered me: 

(i> rendera count wtp iudgement was asa robe anda crome, 
i iE his life, 15 3 was the epes to the biinde, and F 
kil Thatis,Idid tuas the feete to the lame. 
lipiccourhim that 16 3 wasa father unta the poore, and 
mip lasin diftres,and when Jj knew not the caufe, 3 foughe it out 

my hehad cave diligentlp. : 
al ppraife me. 17 J bake alfo the chawes of the vn⸗ 

Mdelited to doe righteous man, and pluckt tye prap ont of 
Vice , as others is teeth. ee 

18 Then J faid, J that die in mywneſt, g 

K 

h 
N 
i 

4 
Ade) 

i U to weare 

a pftly apparel, 3 fhaill multiplie my Dapesas the fand. 
ib) That ts, at 19 For mp ronte is*fpreadout bp the naz 
| Pbmeinmy bed ter , and the dewe hall be ponny branch. 
sgethout all trou- 20 Wp glor fjall renue toward me,and 
vue, and ynquiet- Mp botue thall be reſtored in mine hand, 
ope, 21 nto me men qaue eare, and waited, 
y felicitie and held their tongue at mp connie. 
yal beth increale, 22 After mp woes thep replied not, 
| hatis,was and mp talke o dropped byan them, 
ii | cafintvnto 23 And thep waited fo: me, as forthe 
Wiem, raine and thep opened their mouth r as fox 
y@piAsthedrie — the tatterraine. i 
, bund thirteth- 24 IFJ q laughed on them,thep beleeüed 
W Ftheraine, it not:neither did thep cauſe thelight of mp 
padThatis, they countenance to fall, - 
AR ghkt it not — 
jigdbe aielt, or they thought not that I would condeftend vate the, 
j hey were afraide to offend me, and caufe me to be angric, 

Chap.xxtx. xxx. 

‘none ihelpe, 

health palleth awap as a cloude, 

> 

What men mocked Tob, 206°. 
25 Jaypointed out their wap, aud did, f Ibad chem ae 

fit as chiefe ath dwoeit as ating in the ar⸗ conumandement, 
ue, and like Hun that comforter $ mou⸗ o 
ners. 
GCH A Per X XX, . -i 

t Lebccmplayneth that bers contemued of the 
moft contemptible, 11.2,Becaufe ofhis aduerfitie 
and affliTion, 23 Deathis the boufe of all flefh. : 

pe: nowe they that are pounger then J a That is, mine 
mocke mee : yea , thep whofe fathers F cftate is change dy 

haue retuſed to fet with the do gges of and were as be- 
imp fiockes. i «11,3 forethe ancient: 
2 For thereto houlde the ſtrength of men were glad 

their hands haue fected mie, feing age «pez to.doe me reve 
riſhed in thein s, ; ki Fae i rence, they 
„3 For ꝓouertie and famine they were fos men now con- 

litarte , fleeing into the wilderneſte, whichis temne me, 
darke, delate and wante, b Meaning,to be 4 Thep cut vp hnettles bp the buſhes, my thepheards, 
the iuniper rootes was their meate, ortokeepemy ;; 
$ Chey were å chaled forh fom among dogges. 

mens thep ihonted at them, as at atheefe, c Thatis,theie ;, 
6 Therfore thep dwelt inthe cleftes of riz fathersdied for 

uerg , in the boles of the earth and rockeg, famincbefore 
7 Thep roared among the buſhes g vn⸗ they cametoage 

Der the thiſtles thep gathered theanlelues. [0r malowes, 
8 They were the childgen of fooles andthe d Iob theweth 

childien of billaines, which were moe bile that thefe chat - 
then the earth. i mocked him,in 
9 Und now am J their ¢fong,and Jam hisaffiãion, 

their talke. vere liketo theip 
10 Chepabbhopre me, and Bee farre from fathers,wicked 

me, and {pare not to {pit in mp face; . and lewde fel- 
II Becauſe that God hath looſed mp feod lowes, fachas he 

and Humbled mee, eg thep bane loolen the heredefcribeth, 
bridle befoze me, ¢ They make 

12 The pourh rife bp at mp right hand: fongs of me, and 
thep baue puſht mp feet,and hauẽ trode on mocke at my 
Mme as on the) paths oftheirdeftruction, — miferie. 
13 Thep haue deltroped mp parhs:thep f God hathraker 

tooke pleature at mp calamitie, thep fad from me the 
. forces credite and 

14 Thep caine as a great breach of wa- authositie where- 
ters,and k nder this calamitte thep comme om with I kept chem 
heapes. in ſubiection. 

15 Feare is turned bpon mee: andthep gHefid thatthe 
pure mp foule as the winde , and mine yong menwhen 

they fawhim,hid 
16 Therefore mp oule is nowe !potwred themfelues,.as . 

out bpon mee, and the Dapes of affliction Chap.29.8.and, 
paue taken hold on me. - nowin his miférie 

17 Ft pearceth mp bones inthenight, they were impu- 
and mp ſinewes take no reſt. dentand licens 

18 Fo: the great behemencie is my gar⸗ tious. 
ment changa, whichcampafleth me about h Thar is, they 
asthe collar of my coate, ; fought by all 

19 a Pee hath cat me into the mire, and meanes how they 
Jam become like aſhes and dult, might deftroy 
20 Mhen J crp bute thee,thou doeltnot me. 

Heare mee, neither regardent mee, when Y) i They neednone 
ſtand vp, to helpe them, 
21 Thouturneſlt thp felfe ocruellp againſt k By mycalami- 

Mee, and art enemie buto mee with the tiethey tooke an 
ftrength of thine band, occafion againſt 

22 Thoun taket me vp and cauſeſt me to me, 
ride bpon the p winde, and make mp 1 My life faileth 

me,and I am as 
halfe dead. m. Meaning, forowe.. ni Thatis,God hath bronght me 
into contempt, 0 Hefpeaketh not thus to 2ccufe God, bur to de- 
clare the vehemencie of hisaffliGtion, whereby he wascaried belide 
himſelt. p He compareth his afiliGions * a tempeſt or whirlewind. 



{abs vprigktneſſe 
lob.  * ‘before men, i 

wifed ſtrength to faile. lone kacioned bein thetwomibe? a 

— * 23 Sucre J know that thon wilt biing © 16 FER reftrained the poore oftheir de⸗ 

q None can de- meta death, and to the pouk appointed fog 

Jiuer me thence 
though they la- 
mét at my death. 
r Infteade of 
comforting they 
mocked at me. 
£ Not deliting. 
in any worldly 
thing,no-not fo 
much asin the 
gfe ofthe funne: 
t Lamenting 
them that were 
in affi&ión,and 
mouing others 
to pitie them. 
u Lamlikerhe 
wilde bealts that 
delire molt foli- 
tarie places. 
x Withthe heate of themt that tweepe, 

CHA of affliGion. 

all the lining. pre 

hi Doubtielle Hone can ſtretch bis hand
 

qunto the graue, though thep crie in pis 

Beltruction, FNN 
25 Did not J weepe with him that was 

p trouble? was not mp foule in heauinelſe 

z the poore? 
26 Bet wheit g looked fot good , * enill 

caine Unto mee: and when 3 waited fos 

light,tyerecamedarhencile. 
2 p bowels did bople without rert: 

for fi Dapes of affliction are come bpon Me: 
28 J went mourning without fume: J 

ftood iy in the congregation tand cried, 

29 Jam a bꝛother ro thes dragons, and 

acampanion to the oſtriches. 
30 My thine is blacke Upon Mee, and 

mp bones are burnt with * heate. 

31 Therefore mine Harpe 1s turned te 

mourmng and mine organes into the voice 

P. XXXI. 

x Iobyeciteth the innocencie of his lining , and 

nomber of his vertues, which declareth what oughe 

fire, o: haue cauled the epes of the widow Cy 
mta fale, m By fong ways) 
17 Or haue eaten inp moꝛſels alone,and ting for her res * 

the fatherleſſe hath not eaten thereof, queſt. 
8 (Foy from mp pouty he hath grower n He nouriſhed 
bp woith me ® ag with a father, and front the fatherles and) 
mip mothers wombe FJ paue bene a guide mainteined the © 
unto yer) n widowes caules © 
“Ig FfF haue feeneanp perth for want o Tooppreffe — 
of eothing , Of anp poor without coue⸗ him and doe hing 

s ; uuurie. 

20 at his lopnes Haue not bleffed mee, p Lermerotin 
becaute Hee was warmed with the fleece of pieces. 37 
mp fheepe, -q I refrained not) 

21 Ff F haue lift o up mine hand againſt from finning for) 
the fatherlefle , when J atw that F might feare of men, but) 
Helpe him in the gate, becaufe I feared? 

22 Letmine r arme fall from mp ſhoul⸗ God, sit 
der; mine arme be broken fromthe bone, r IFI was proude 
23 For Gods punifhinent was afeare⸗ ofm worldly " 

fullunte mee , and J coulo not be deliuered profperitie and | 
from bis highneſſe. + —— which 

24. FE J made gold mine hope, oꝛ Haue is meant by the) 
fapbeto the wedge of golde, Thouart mp thining of the | 
confidence, funne and 

alkeptmine seberhe bfe of the futhful 25 JE J reioyced becaufe mp ſubſtance brightneffe of | 

eyes from all | spade a covenant with mines epes: Whe twas great, oF becaule mine hand pad got⸗ the moone, 

wanton lookes, Athen fhould g thinke on > a maide. ten much, {f 1f mineowné 

b> Would nor 2 Forwhat postion fhould Ihaueof Got < 26. Jf F did behold ther Sunne, when it doings delighte 

Godthenhaue fromabone? and what ingeritance ofthe thined, o: the moone walking in her byght= me. z 

punithed me? © Wmigytiefromonhie? effe, : t By putting 

& Iob declareth ~ 3 Js not deltructton tothe wicked, and ` 27 Jf mine heart did flatter me in lecret, confidence ina 

that the feare of ftrange punifhment to < the qwopkers of iz OLifmp month did kiffe mine í Hand, ny thing,but in 

Godwasabri- quitie? 28 (This alfo had bene an miquutie to him alone. 

dle to. ftay him 4 Doeth not He behold np mapes, and bee condemned: fox Ihad denyed the God u My feruants: 

from, all wicked: tell all mp fteps 2 Snan taboue) mooued meto k 

neffe. 5 JEF haue walked in vanitie, orif mp | 29 Ff FJ reiopced at his deftructionthat revenged of ~ 

d Hetheweth. foste hath made halte to deceite, Hated me,oz was mooued to joy When euill mine enemie,y, 

wherein his vp- 6. Let Godiveigh mein the iüſt balance, came vpon hin, did I never v 

rightnefleftan- atid He hall know mine duprightnefle, 30 Neither haue J ſuffred my mouth bim hurt. 

deth, that is,in. 7 Bf mp teppe Hath turned ont ofthe to finne, bp wilhing a curſe vnto big foule. x And noté 

asmuchashe wap, of mine heart hath ° twalked after — 31 Did not the men of mp « tabernacle feffed it freely: 

wasblameleffe mmeepe, or if anp blot haue cleaned to fp, uapa ſhall giue vs of His Refy? we can whereby itis | 

before men,and Mine hades, f not be ſatiſfied. evident that hi 

finned not a- 8 Ler me fots,andletanotherfeate: pea, _ 32 The ſtranger diù not lodge m the iuttified himfe 

gainft the fecond let mp plants be rooted out. 3 fireete, but Jopencdinp doores vñto Hitt, before men ani 

table. 9 Ff mine heart hath benedeceiued bp that went bp the wap, not before 

€:Thatis,hath. Alvomtan, orif J haue laved waite at the 33 JFJ haue idx mp finne,as Adam, y Thar is, I rev 
accomplihed ` dome of mp neighbour, concealing nihte iniquitie in mp bofonte, renced the 

rhelué of mine - 10 Let mplwifesgrind vnto another nian, 34 Chongh J could haue made afraid a weake and con 

ae and let other men botue Downe bpon her: great multitude pet the moſt contemptible remned, and 

According to Ir Forthis isa wickednefle, € mignitie of the families did yfeare me: fo F kept z fis afraideto off 

the curfe ofthe to becondemned: i 

Lawe,Deut,28 12 Pea, this isa fire that Wall dengure _ 35 Db thar J had fome te heareme! bez z 1 fafferedth 
33. h to Deftruction, and which ali roote out vad⸗ Nip a figne that the Almightie will to peake eu 

p Letcher bee all mine increaſe. witnefle fox nee: though mine aduerfarie meand went) 

madea flaue. 13 Jf J div contemne the mdgementof {ould turite a booke againkt me, not out of my 
h Hefhewech: mp feruant, andof inp mapde, when thep 36 Would not F take ithpon mp houl- houlete reer 

thatalbeitman’ ibid contend withy me, Der,and binde it ás bacrowne vnto ine? it. Ce 
meleg the pu- 14 Bhat then (hall Idoe when «Gon 37 J willtell bim the number of mp goz a This isafi 

nifhment of adə 
ulrerie, yer the 
wrath of God 
Will neuer ceafe 
till fuch be dé- 

ftandeth by 7 andinhen he Wall bitte mee, 
what hail Janſwere? 

15 Ye that hath made me in the wombe, 
Hath hee not made 1 Hun? Hath not hee az 

lence, and twent not out of the Done. them, 

ings and gue bnto him asto à < prince, cient token ol 
38 JE mp igande 4 crp againtt ine, oz the my righteouſ 

furrowes thereof contplaine together, neffe,thatG 
39 JE J| paue caren che frites thereof is my with 

a ‘WHIU 

my caufe, b Should not this baoke of his accuſations bea 
and commendation tomes c Iwill make him account of. 
life, without feare, - d -As though I had withholden their 
thatlaboused in its " 

a ee 

ftrsyed. i When they thought themfelues cuill intreated by mee, 
k If T had opprefled others, how fhould I haue efeaped Gods ĩudge- 
ment ? | He was mooued to Shewe pitie vino feruants , becaufe they * 

` were Gods creatures ashe vias. 
without. 



= ve 

| Wifedome co mmeth of God, 

E he wasno briber foules of the makers Thereof, 
nor extortioner,., 40 Let thiſtles growem ead of wheat, 

| f Thatisthe anð cockle m Read of barley. oi uut 
i talke which he THE f WORDES.OFIOB. ~ 
$ had with his ARE ENDED, 

three fricndes. 
rH AB eee, 

z Eblu reprooueth them of follie, Age 
ita maketh not a man wife, but the Spirit of God. 

q? i S2 thele tince men cealed to anſwere 
tEbr.was iuſt ia D Job, becaule he + eltecnied Huntelfe iuſt. 
bis owne eyes, 2 Then che borath of Cabu the ſonne ol 
a Whichcame 2arachel the 4 Wwusite, of thefanue of 
of Buzthe {onne b Kam, was kindied: bis wach, Tay was 
of Nahor Abra- KindledDagaint Job, becaule hee iiiſtified 

hamsbrother, . Himleifecmtorethen God, - -o J 
b Orasthe... , 3 Allo his anger was kindled againſt 
‘Chaldepara- his thꝛee friendes, becauſe thep coulde not 
eaũ readech, Ande an autwere, and pet condemned Fob. 
‘Abram... » 4 {oly Clibu had waited nl Job had 
-© By makinghim fpokeu: for d thep twere moze ancient in 
Benton, peeres then pe) ey HD 

Ii andbycharging . 5, So when Cliju ſawe that there was 
Wi) God of rigour, none anfivere in the mouth of the three 

d Thatisthe, . Men, bis wrath was kindled...) . 
three mentioned 6 Therefor Elihu the fonne of Waraz 
efore: chel the Buzite anftwered and fapde,Z am 

€.Meaning,the pong in peeres,and pee are aucient: cherez 
‘ancient,which  foxe J doubted , and was afrapdero hew 

ue :experience, POU mine oꝓinion. pi J 
€Itisalpeciall. . 7 For J lapde, Ghee dayes (hall ſpeake 

man hath vnder- DOME, ; 154 2 
ih} Mtanding and 8 Suvelp there is a fyiritein man, but 
j -commeth neither the infpiration of rhe Whinightie gineth vn⸗ 

if ofnaturener by. derftanding, 
age. 9 9 Great men arenot alway wile,neither 

Toprove. that Deethe aged clway vnderſtand imbdgement. 
Fobsifidion 10 Cherefore J fap, Yeareme,and J will 

ue) came for his, hewe ails mineopinion, 
Lr. Behold; J did wait bpon pour words, 

and hearkened bute pour knowledge; 
, whiles pou fought outsreafons, . 
ie thoughyouhad 12 Pea when F had confidered pon, tor, 

Ouercomehim, there was none of pou that reproued Job; 
Ji To wit,lob, .. Nop anſwered bistvepdes:. ia D 

WEIK He vfeth al- 13 Lealt pe hola lap, We hauedfound 
moft the like ar- woiſe dome: for God hath cat bine downe, 
Zuments, but · and NOMAN, ys Hint 

[without canting, 14 Pet hath ihe not directed his wordes 
Pjandreproches, to uie,neither wil Janſwere him bp pour 
n Ihaueconcei- wordes. s; ! 

but left off theirtalke. i 
tealons. i 16. VAhen J had waited ( fox thep fpake 
m Iwill neither, not, but Roode Mill; and anſwered 110 more) 
haue regardto 17, Then anflwered J in inp turne,and y 

AMi riches credite, ſhewed imime opinion, oot i orase Srs 
}norauthoritie, 18 Foꝛ Jam fullof limatter,and the ſpi⸗ 

rit within ine compelleth me. ; 
19 Behold, belly is as the wine, which 

bate no bent, and like the newe bottels that 
f galt: ui ; 

tochangethe  . 29; Therefore wilk Y fpeake, that Imap 
meas to calla take bath: Ff will open inp lips, and will 

oolea wife man: anſwere. 
W\meaningthathe 21 Ibaill uot nowe accept the perfon of 
se iwould.not cloke man, m Neither will Igiue titles to man. 

22 For FZ map not gine » titles, leat mp 
Maker honid take meawap ſuddenlp. 

Chapxxxt1.xxx111, 
e Meaning,chat without uer : oz if Y bane grienede the =d ini 

“27, Bebolbe, mp terrour. thaltnot feare 

giftof God thar andthe multitude of peres thal teach wiſe⸗ 

15) Thenthep fearing, anfivered no moze, fwa 

Gods chaftifements: 2077 
& 4 re CHA P; . XXXIII. igs 4 ; a § 34 4 

5 Elthwaccuferh lob of ignorance. 14 Hee { 
Shaweth that God. hath divers meanes to infr * : 
man and so drame fim from finne: 19.29! Hee =i 

affircteth man, and fuddenly delsuereth him, 26-' 
Man being deliuered, giueth thanks to God, 

VV Herfore, Fob, F prap thee heare my 
LY talke, and hearken Unto ail mp 

tunes, 
2. Behold now, Ihaue opened my mouth: 
Mp tougue hath ſpoken in mp mouth, 
3 pp woꝛdes are. in the vprightneſſe of 

mine Heart, and mp lips fhail ſpeake pure 
knowledges ur iei i 

4: Zhe + Spitite of God hath made me, a I confeffethe 
and the breath of the Ahughtp hath giuen power of God 
‘ine dife, and am one o 
§ Bf thoucanſt gine me anſwere, prepare his therefore 

thp lelfe,and ſtand befoze me. thou oughteftto 
6 Bebolde, Fam accorditig to thp with heareme,  ' 
m b Gods leave: J almaifofouned of tye b Becaule lob 
clap, © had wifhed to 

ne difpute his caufe 
thee neither Wal mine with God,Chap, 
bpon thee. : 16,21. fothat he 
8 Doubtlefle thou hatt fpoken in mine might doe ic 

fares, and FZ paue heard the voxce of thy without feare, 
wordes: Elihu faith,he 
9 Jam acleane, without ine: Yam will rceafonin 
innocent and there is None miquitie inte. Gods ftead, 
10 Joe, he hath found occafions againit whemhenee- ~ 

me, and counted me for his enenue, deth not to feare, 
IL Hee bath pucimp feete in the ſtockes, becauſe heisa 

and looketh narrowly vnto all mp paths: 
12 Beholde in this halk thou not Dane fame matter that 

right: J willanlwere thee, that God 19 he is. 
greater then man. j c Iwill not han- 

13 Whp doelt thon ſtriue agami him? dietheefo rough- 
for Hee doeth ust egiune account.of all his ly as theſe othets 

~~ 

hand ¢ bee heauie 

matters. hauedone. 
14. For God (peaketh fonce og twiſe, and d He repeateth 

one feeth it wot, a > „ Jobs wordes, 
15 In dzeanes and shifions of the night; whereby he pros 

when fleepe faileth vpon men, thep ſſeepe teked hisinno- 
bpon their beds, cencieindiuers 

16 Chen hee openeth the eares of men, places, but fpeci- 
enen: bp thew cogrections, which fe bhad ally in the 13.16 
fealed;) niian and 30. Chap. 

17 That hee might cauſe man to turne e The cauſe of 
atap fronthisenterprle,and that he might his iudgements 
hide the i pride of man, ~ is not alwayes 
1118. Ahd keepe backe his foule from the declared to man, 
pit and that his life onld nat palle bp the t Though God 

by fundry exams” 
19 Ye isalo friken wi ei Bea bpon ples of ‘his iudge- 
his bed, and the griefe of fis boies sfog, ments peske vine 
» 20): Hp that his’ tife canterh hin to ab⸗ ro-man,yet the 
hore bꝛead, and his foule daintie meate. reafon thereof is 
21 Bis fle faileth that it cannot bee not knowen: 
ſeene, and bis bones which were not fene, yea,and though 
clatter, ` NOMS eR G - « God fhoulde ̀  

22 So his foule dꝛaweth to the grane, ſpeake yet he 
and bis life! tothe buriers, is not vnder ` 

23 Jf there be a aineſſenger with himor ſtoode. 
g God, fiithhe, ` 

‘fpeaketh commonly, either by vifions to teach vs the cauſe of his 
iudgenients, or els by afflitions, or by hismeffenger. h Thatis, 
determined tofend vpon them. i Hefhewerh for what ende God 

- 

man made of the | 

r 

fendeth:afflictions’: to beate downe mans pride and to turne from ` 
enill. ki Thatis,his paineful} ‘and miferable life. 1 Tothem that - 
thall buriehim. m A man fent of God to declare his will. ğ 

an 

* 

Me 



eel 

è i r The mercie of God. 

n Afingulae an interpieter, one of a thouſande * ta bes 

man,andason¢ ¢latebntomanhisrighteoutnefie, > 

chofenoutofa 24 Then will hee pane merrie bpon 
thoulfand, which hini, and will fap, pDeltuerhin, rar hee 

* jsableto declare: goe not Downe into the pit : fog 3 haue rez 
thegreatmer- ceiued a reconciliation. 
cies of Godvnto 25 Then fhalihis flelh be das freh asa 

finners: & where- childes,and iall returhe as ithe dapes of 
in mans righte- {is pouti, 
ouſneſſe ftan- 26 He ihall prap vnts God,and he will 
deth,whichis be —— unta hun, and he ſhallſee his 

through the iu- “face with ion: fox he voill render mto man 
ſtice of Lefus his righteoufnelle, Te ere i 

Chri andtaith ~ 27 Be looker pon men,andifone fap, 
therein. F have fined, and f perverted righteouls 
o He theweth 
that it is a fure 

nene and it DID not profitet me, j 
28 9 Yewilldeliuer his foule from goz 

rokenof Gods ing into rye pitte; and is life thal fee the 
mercietoward light. ; Nahi 
finns, whenhe 29° Loe, all there things twill Gob worke 
cauſeth his word) a twiſe oy thule with ama, l eso = is 
to be preached 30 Chat he map turme backe bis ſoule 
vnto them, from the pit to be nkuninateitt the light of 
p Thatis,themi- the living, sits. AGL IGUAIS 
nifter (hall bythe “31 Marke tuell, D Job, and heare nice: 
preaching of the keepe ftlence,and J wil ſpeake· 
wordpronounce. 32 Ff there be y matter,anhwere meand 
vatohimthe  fpeake: foz J defireta z iultifie thee: 
forgiueneffe of 33 BE chow halt not, heare me: holde thp 
his finnes, tongue and g will teach thee wiſedome. 
q He thall feele Hint Tat 
Gods fauour and reioyce: declaring hereby,” wherein ftandeth the 
true ioy of the faithfull: and that God will reftore him to health of 
body, whichis a token of his blefling.. r God will forgiue his finnes, 
andaccept him asiult, £ That is; done'wickedly, t But my finne 
hath bene the cavfe of Gods wrathtowarde me, u God will forgiue 
the penitent finner. x Meaning, oft times, euen asoftasafinner 
doeth repent, y If thou doubt of any thing , or fee dccation to 
fpeake againit it; z: That is,tothewe thee, wherein mansiuftifica- 
tion confilteth. ’ 

i CHAP. XXXIIII. 
5 Eliluchargeth Iob, that heecalled himſelfo 

righteous. 12 Hee ſheweth that God uiuft in his 
sudgements, 24 God deffroyerh the mightie. 30 
‘By him the hypocrite reigneth, 

; Me rorer Elihu anſwered and Mid, 
a Whichare 2 Weare nip woes, ve awie men; 
efteemed wile of and hearken tuto me,pee that baue knows 
yhe world, ledge. : TE 
b Letvsexamine 3 For the earetrieth the voordes, as the 
the mattervp- ¶ mouth taſteth weate. 
rightly, 4 Jet bs ſeekebrudgement amõg Us, € let 
c Thatis, hath hs knowe antong our felues whatis good, 
affi&ed mee 5 For Fob hath ſayde. g am righteous, 
without meafure, AND God hath takene auay mp iudgelnent, 
d Should I fay,l 6 Shouüld J lie in my 4right? mp wound 
am wicked,being of the arrow is < grieuous without my 
an innocentꝰ finne, zii" —35 ui 
elamforer pe 7 BApat manis like Joy that drinketh 
nithed, then my f frozneftilneffe like water? | Í 
finge deferueth, 8 Wich goeth in theecompanp ofthem 
f yhichis com- that twozke iniguiries and walkerh with 
pelled to receive wicked men? 304! f 
thereproch and 9.: Jor he hath faid, $ Jtmofitetha man 
feornes of many nothing, that he fhould i walke with God. 
for his foolifh Mead ac eof mo 
words. g Meaning,that lob was like ro the wicked,becaufe he fee- 
med not to glorifie God and:fubmit bimfelfe to his iudgements, 
h He wrelteth Iobs wordes, who faydethat Gods childremareoft 
rimes punifhectin this world,and the wicked goe free, i That is,liue 
gedly as Gen, 5.22. 

lob. God is iuftin his indge ments,’ 
10 Therefore hearken vnto me,peemen = = 

of wiſedome, God forbid that wickedneſſe — — 
fhoulde be in God, and iniguitie in the Ale o 
mightie. 

Il Foy he toil render vito man according 
to bis woke, and caule enerp one to finde A 
according to his wap, Cboap. ʒõ æ 

12 Mud certainelp God twill not do wic⸗ k Todeftroy — 
kedip , neither wilithe Aunightie pernert him. . 
ludgeient; 5 1 The breathof — 

13: Whom "haty he appopnted ouer the life whichhe | 
earth befide bimfelfe 7 o; wHo hath placed gaue man, = 
the whole wold? i m If God werg 
‘14 FE* he tet his heart úponman, gaz not iunt howe ` 

ther unto pimieife his (pirit! pis breath, could he gouerng © 
15 All felh thal perith together, and man the world? À 

fhalt returne vnto dult, ' n If man of nge 
16 And if thou Hat wnderftanding, turefearero 7 

heare this and hearken to the voyce of mp fpeakeewllof ~ 
Wwoweg, iS i ' fuchashaue 7 

17 Shall hee that hateth indgement, power, then much | 
vgouerne? and wilt thou mdge hun wicked more ought they 
that is motiut? = to béafraideto ~ 
18 Wilt thowlap vnto a Kilig, Thouart fpeake euillof — 

n Wicked? d: to prices, Yeareigodip? God, © 
19 How muchleffe to bun that accepteth o When Dii 

not the perfonsof pinces, and regardeth lookenotforit, — 
not the rich , moze then the pooze? fox thep p Themeflengers | 
be all the worke of pis hands, __ or vifitation that 

20 Zhep thal die uddenly, ° and the God thaltfend, © 
people hall be troubled at midnight, r AÙ gq God docthnog © 
thep ſhail pane fsorth and take awap the affia man aboue | 
nightie without hand, eat meafure,fethat — 

21 Fo} his epes arehyon the wapes of he fhould haue 
Man, and he ſeeth all his goings. occafion to cons 

22 There is uo darkene ſſe nor Hads of tend with him. ~ 
Death, that the workers of iniquitee might r Forall his creas’ 
be pid therein i tures are at hand 

23 Forhe will not lap on man ſo much, ro ferue him,fo | 
that be ſhould genterintoindgement with. trhat he needeth 
Sod, : OF “not to feeke for | 
24 THe Mall bieake the mightie without any other armies . 

tfeeking and Mall (et bp orherin their Read, f Makethem 
25 Therefore (hall hee declare their manifeft thae 

f workes: hee thallturne the tight, and they are wicked, 
thep hanl be deftroped. ` t Declarethe | 

26 Yee firiketh them as wicked inen in things that were, i 
the places of then {eers, hid: b 
27 Wecaule thep haue turned barkefrom n Meaning os ' 
pim and would not confider all his waies: penlyinthe” |? 

28) Sothat thep Yane cauled the bepce fight of all mer, 
ofthe poore toxconte buts hin, and he hath x By their cruel⸗ 
heard the cry of the afflicted, — tie and extortions 
29 Und when He giueth quietneſſe, who y when tyrants | 
can make trouble? and when be hideth His fit in che throne 
face tuha can behold bint, whether it be bp⸗ of inftice, which | 
on nations, oꝛ vꝝon amanonelp? -> — ' vinder/ptetence 1 
cga Becanle the hppocrite doth reigne, of executing tie 

and becaule the people are ſnared. ſtice are but hy⸗ 
31 Surelp ic apperteyneth nto God 2 to pocritesand ops! 

fap, 3 baue pardoned, J will not deltrop,:  preffethe peoples | 
32 auti Y fee not, teach thou me: if J irisa figne that © 

hate Done tickedip,F will doe no moze. God hathdrawen | 
33 Will he performe the thing through backehis countes 

b chee? for thou hak repyooued cit beaute nance and fauout 
roy Os fs SLi os) Ot in ' from that place. 

z Onely it belongeth to God to moderate his co:#e@tions, and not 
vato man, a ‘Thus Elihu Peake: hin the perlon of Ged,asit were” 
mocking Iob/becaufe he wold be wifer then God, b Wil God Vie 
‘thy counfelinidoing his works’ ¢ Thus he {peaketh in the perfon i 
God,as though Job Mould chue & refife = rig at his pleage | ; : that 1 
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Chap æxxv.xxxvr. Why God punitheih 208 
» & not J. non ſpeake snd Hee thatis® perfite in Knowledge, pea- b Thou fhalt 

Man can not hurr God. 

that thon bat chofen 
tuhat thon knoweſt. 

34 Ret men of vnderſtanding tel meand 
let a wiſe man hearken vnto me, 

eth with thee, ~- perceiue that Y 
-§ Beholde, the mightie God caer) as anr a Faithfull 

Wap none that is < nughticandvatiané of inftragonrand”’ 
35 Fob hath not poken of knowledge, courage, OnE that l{peaketo 

His wordes according to tories 
wicked that thall “Dome, ~i ( 

6G Be mainteineth not the wicked but thee in the name 
he ginech uidgement fio the afflicted, > of Gad, 

36 Fdelirethat Job map he ‘tried, bus o 7 Ye withdiaweth not his epes from c Strong & con- 
to the ende touching the anſweres for wic⸗ the righteous , but they are. With eUings ftane.& of vnder- 

| 37 For hee cadderh rebellion brite his 
the maintenance ſinne: he clappetl his handes among ts, 

eth bis words ag 
XX 

ni the throne, where he plateth theinfop e2 ftandine:forthele 
uer: thus hep areeralted, i 7 are the piftes of ” 

8 Wnd ifthep be bound infetters and tis God; & he louette 
ed with the cowesiof affliction, > £ therm inman: but 

9 Cher wi ke hew chemi their woke for afinuch as 
edlinege “and their Mimes ; becanle thep bane beene God punithed 

vnto God, PONDE. i now Tob,itisa 
6 Neither dorhgodlinefe profiteor 
burt God, but man, (13 The wicked crie 
and are not beard. 

ihu fpake mezcouer,and fapt, 
10 Gee opencth alfo theireare to diſci⸗ figne that thee 

pline,and commandeth them that they rez are nor in him. 
2 Thinkelſt thou this right, that thou turne from miquttie. d Therefore be 

l nisinno. baft fapde, Jam amore righteons then 
cencie, it ſeemed God?: Lamunna S 

Ir *Jfthep obep and ferue him, thep will not preferuc 
{hail ende theirdapes in profperitie,e their the wicked è but or thon halt (aid, Wyhat pidteth it peres inpleatures, to the humble & 

thee,and tobat a 
Godtormented. fram my fines -i:i | 

‘berefore twill Janſwere 
brompanions with thee. 
$ Looke buto the heauen,and eand be⸗ 

holt p< cloudes which are higher then thou. 
6 Ff thou finnet, what doeſt thaws as 

controll the gainſt him, vea, when thp nnes be inanp, 
n what doent thou unto Hint? 

[thou prelume to 1-7 Ff thou berighteois; what ginet thon 
' im? o: what recemeth Hee at chine 

-a.Neither doth ~- band 2. © HORI SN IRI AMNU 
 thy-fin hurt God, 

naplet it me, 1o purge mee 

bp wirkedneſſe may hure a man as 
thou art: and thp righteoiiſneſſe may profite 

‘profit him: forhe the ſonne of man. — — 
9 Thep cauſe many that are oppiened, 

t to crie,which rrp out fer the biolence of the 

f may hurt man & | 10. -Wut none anth, Where is Gor that 
Jeaufe him to cry, Made me, which qinerh forges inthe night? 

Ir Which teacheth vs more then the 
to God,which , .bealtsofthe tarth; & giuech vs more 

Mfendeth comfort, dome then the forties of he heauen wl 
12 Then they crp becauſe of the violence 

of the wicked but! be auſwereth not. 
eln God will not heare vanitie, 

pray not in faith Neither willthe abutghtieregardit.. > = 
14 Mithorigh thou pelt to Gady Thou 

; Wilt xotregardit, g pet magement is before .. 
it Pins truſt thou in innn 

Ts 2Sut now becanle 
dgetofhim, , bilited, nor called to co 

th Forifhedid . gt 

bis auger bath not 
unt the cùil: with 

he ete Jeb : openeth st ape 
_ invaine, and nw woids without 
Knowledge. m sunkatial t 

HA P, sy 
weththe power ofi 

tuftice, 9 And. birna 3 
propertie of therwicked, ^; ji 

Lihu alſo proceeded and faid, : 
4.2 Suffer nea litle, and J wil inſtruct 
thee: for 1 hauc pet to fpeake on Gods bez 

3) J will fetch 4 mp kuowlebge a karre 
attribute righteouſneſſe vnto 

oios palnot befalte, 

ore be punifheth. a3 The 

2 Buit ik they will not obep, they Halt affided heart be 
pale bp ſword,e peri e withontknow- will thewe grace 
ledge. TAH e Hepreferreth 
w13 Wut the hppòrrites haf heart imz the godly to ho- 
creaie the wiath: torthep icall not wher nour. 
he bindeth themts. w > i 5 £ He will mooue 
14 Their foule dieth in kpouth,andthete cheir hearts to 

life amongthe whorwemongers, i fecle their finneg, 
I5 Yee deltuereth the poor in his atllic⸗ that they may 
tion and openeth theireareintrouble.< come to himby 

10 Euen lo woulde hee haue taken thee repentance, ashe 
ont of the ſtreight place into abgoade place did Manafich, 
and not {hutte bp beneath: and! that 7i.1.19. 
lubich reſteth vpon thp table, pad bene full g That is,in their 
of fattes: ERI follie or obſtina⸗ 

17, But thou artfull of the indgement tion, and fo (hali 
Ofthe wicked, thoughindgement and equic be caufe of their 
Fie maintaine alltings, ) os owne deſtruction. 

18 n Foz Gods math is leaſt hefhoulde h Whichare mae 
toke thee awan mrhineabuntance: forno licioufly bent a- 
mititude of gifts can deliuer thee. : gainft God and 
19 Mulbheregardthpricheszheregardeth fatter them-- 
MOP gO, now all then that excel in ſtreugth. felues in their“! 
. 20 Benot carefullin thenight, how he vices: 
deſtroxeth the people out of their place. 7 ywhen they are 

21; Gake thou heede: looke not to piniz in afsiGion they 
guitie: for thou balk choſen it rather then eke notto God 
alflictiaein for fuccour, as 

22 Behold, Goveralteth bp his power: Ata,2.Chron.16. 
Wwhat teacher is like him? OL. 32, Rene,16,11, 
c 23 Whe) hath appoputed to him his k They die of ̀ 
Wwap? o: who can fap, Thou halk done wic⸗ fome vile death, 
kedip? r: __._ and that before 
24 Remember that thou magnifie his they cometoage. 
woke, which men behalde. . 1 If thou had? 

25. All men fee it, and men beboldit a a bene obedient to 
farte off. God, he woulde 
26 Beholde, Godisercelient, r and we haue brought 

knowe hii notneprper canthe number of thee to libertie 
his peeres betearched one. and wealth, 
; AURE @ SiH Sinua iaght g m Thou art alto⸗ 

gether after the manger of the wicked : for thou doeft murmure a= 
gainft theiuftice of God, n God doeth punifhthee, leaſt thou 
fhouldeft.forger God in thy wealeh,and fo perih. o Benot thon 
curieusin alien the.caufés.of Gods iudgements, when he deftrois - 
ethany.. -ps And fomurmure againft God through impatiencie, 

The workes of God are fo, manifeft, that a man may fee thema 
fe off,and know God by the ſame· r,- Our infirmitie hindereth 
vs fo,that we cannot attaing totheperfite knowledgeof God, > _ : i * * 





| The fecret workes of God. Chap.xxx1x. 
g Asthough the thereof, and darkeneſſe as the e ſwadling me who path 

great{fea were but Hands thereof: $ È 
as a little babe in - 10 CQhen Fj eftablifhed my comandement 

_ the hands of God vpon it,and {et barres and Doozes, 
toturneto& fro, 11 Ano fayde, Hitherto thaltthon come, 
h Thatis,Gods but nofarther , and here Walit tap thy 
decree and com- pꝛoude waues. aye eT 
mandement,as — 12 atk thouconunandedthe i moaning 
vetfero,” lince thy dayes? halt thon caulen the moz- 
i Towit,torife, ning to know bis place? 
“fincethouwaft 13 That it nught take holde of the toz- 
_ borne? ners of the carth , and that the wicked 
Tk Whohaning might be Haken out of it? L 
; inthenightbene 14 Jt is turnedas clayto fafhion, land 
giuen to wicked- all ſtand pp asa garment, : 
nefle,cannotas © 15 And from the wicked their light Halbe 
bide the light, but taken away, andthe hie arme Halbe broken. 
hidethemielues, 16 aft thouentred into He bottomes of 
1Theearth which the lea ? o2 halt thou walked to feeke out the 
feemed inthe  maepth? 
nightrohaueno 17 Wauethe gatesof death bene opened 
forme,by the rì- vnto thee? oz hak thou feene the gates of 
fing of the inne the fhadowe of Death? | 
isas it were crea I8 Watt RE r pea the beanth of 

th 
‘tedanewe,and all the earth? tellit thou knowelt all this, 
thingstherinclad 19 CUhereis the way where light Dwel- 
with new beauty. leth? and where ts the place of Darkeneffle, 
m Ifthouartnor 20 That thou * fhoulveft receiue it in 
able to fecke our the bounds thereof, ana that thou ſhouldeſt 

e depth of the knowe the pathes to the boule thereof? 
fea,howemuch 21 Kneweſt thou tt, decaule thou watt 
lelle art thou able then bone, aid becaule the number of thp 
to comprehend y DAVES is great? i 

unkllof Gods 22 Vakt thou entred into the trealures of 
That thou the itowe y 02 haſt thou ſeene the treaſures 
ighteftappoynt Of the paile, ; 

i 23 thich J haue o DD againſt the time 
of trouble, agatnit the Day of warre and 

Topunithmine battell? ‘ 
emies with 24 By what way ts thelight parted, which 

hem, as Exod.g. ſcattereth the Cat winne ppon the earth? 
B.iohrom. 25 iho hath deuided the {powtes o 

L The yce cone- the raine ? o2 the wap fo: the lightning o 
h it, asthough the thunders, 

it were paued 26 To caule it to rayne on the earth 
with flone. where ne man is, and in the wilderneſſe 
Tq Which ftarres Where there ts no man ? 
Tarile when the 27 Co fulfill che wilde and watte place, 
fuaneisin Tau- and to caule the bud of the herbe to {pring 
“tuswwhichisthe footh? R 
fpringtime;and - 28 Gdlhoisthefather oftheraine? o who 
bring flowres. Hath begotten the moppes of the dewe! 
t Which ftarre 29 Wut of whoie wonrbe caine the pret 

bringeth in win- Who hath engendzed the kroſt of the heauen? 
ter. 30 The waters are Hidde Pas with a 
f Cereaine ftarres tones and the face of the Depth ts frozen. 

*focalled:fome 31 Cant thou reſtraine the ſweete infu- 
thinke they were ences of athe Pleiades? oꝛ loole the bands 
ithe twelue fignes. of *Dzion? ` 
t TheNorth 32 Gantt thou izing foorth Mazzaroth 
Marre, with thofe in their tume? canit thou alto guide t Arctu- 

tareabout rus with his ſonnes: 
? 3 Knowek thou the courte of heauen, oꝛ 

ucCanftthou © canit thou ſet the rule thereof in the earth: 
cauſethe heauen 34 Wank thou lift vp thy-vopie to the 
ly bodiestohaue tloudes that the abundance of water may 
any power ouer couer fyeg? — 
itheearthly 35 Lank thou fend the lightnings that 
bodies < they map walke, anp fap vaio thee, Loc, 
I% Inthefécrete here we are? 
/pattesof man. 36 Aho hath put wiſdome in the reinga? 

Gods mercieand powers 203 
ginen the heart —— y Thatis the 

o can number the clouds by wile- cloudes, wherein 
Done? 0? whocan caule to ceale the? bott thewater is cons 
tels of heaven, + $ teinedasin 

38 Ciihen the earth groweth into hary- bottels 
nelle, sand the clottes are fatt together? z For when God 

doth not open 
thefe bottels, the earth commeth to this ineonueni¢ace, 

CHAP. XXXIX. 
x The bountie & prouidence of God, which exten 

deth euen to the yong rauens, gineth man full occas 
fion to put hiwconkdencein God, 37 lob confeſſeth 
and humbleth bimfelfe. 
VW Zit a thou hunt the may forthe Ly- a After he had 
ib on? 0? fill the appetite of the lyons declared Gods 

pelpes, i à, workes in the 
2 Chen they couch tn their places, and heauens,hee 

remaine in the couert to lie in Wwapte? Meweth his mare 
3 Uho prepareth for the rauen his meat, ucilous proui- 
when his birdes > crie vnto God, wande- dence in earth, 
ring fo: lacke of meate? ceuen toward the 

Knoweſt thou ive time when the wilde broite beaftes. 
goates bring fooxth yong ? or Dorit thou b Reade Pfalme 
marke when thes hindes Doe calue? 147-9. 
5 Cant chou nwnber the moneths that c He chiefly mas 

they 4 fulfill? o2 knoweſt thou the tine kerh mention of 
wher they bring koorth! wilde goates and 
6 Thep howe theiſelues: they < Dule hindes, becaufe 

their pong and caft out their mowes, they bring foorth 
7. Yertheir pong ware kat, and growe vp their yong with 

with corne : they goe foorth and returne not mon difficultie. 
vnto thent, . d That is howe 
8 ho bath fet the wile alle at liberty? o? long they goe 

wyho path looled the bonds ofthe wilde afle? with yong? 
9 Ik isl which haue made the wilderneſſe e They bring , 

his houle and thet falt places his dwellings. forth with great 
IO NHederideth the multitude of the citie: difficultie. 

he heareth not the crye of the Diner. - F Thatis, the 
II We feeketh out the mountaine for his barren ground 

patture, and ſearcheth after cuerp greene where no good 
ing. fruites prowe. 
12 Gill the Anicoꝛne g ſerue thee? ò? g Isic poffible 

will he tary by thy crib? > tomakethe yni- 
13 Cant thoubinde the Gnicogne with corne rame? figs 

His hand to labourin the fürrowe? oz Will he nifying chat if’ 
plowe the vailers after thee? _ man cannot rule 

14. Gilt thou trum hin, becaule his a creature, chat it 
ſtrength is great, and tatt off thy labour is much more im- 
vnto bin? oſſible thar he 
15 Ailt thoubelecue bim, that he wil bꝛaing thoutd appoynr 

home thy feede,and gather it vnto thy barne? the wiledome of 
- 16 Haft thou given*the plealant Wings God,whereby he 
onto the peacockes? oꝛ wingsanD feathers gouernethall ` 
vnto e oftrich? sA p the world. 

17 GUbich leaneth his egges inthe earth, h They write 
and maketh + thembote in the Dutt, that the oftrich 

18 And forgetteth that the foote might couereth her 
fcatter them, 0 that the wilde beak might egges in the Gnd, 
bake them. _ and becaufe the 

19 idee cheweth himéelfe cruell vnto His countrey is hot, 
vong oes, as they were not his, and t3 and the funne 
Without feare, as it he trauailed iit baine, fill keepeth 

20. Foꝛ God hath Depztucd hun of * wik them warme, 
Dome, and hath guen binno part of vn⸗ theyare hatched. 
Derftanding. ;_ i If he thould 

21 Ahen | time is, hee mounteth on pies rake care for 
He mocketh the hozie and his riper. them. 

22 Halt thou giuen the horle ftreugth? or k That is, to 
: hauc a care and 

natural! affe&ion toward bis yong. 1 When the yong oftsich is 
growen vp, he¢outrunncth the horfé. 

Dd, coucren 



seth his neckey:> and turneth not backe fromthe ſw 

ods wonderfull power >- 
m That is, giuen conered bis necke With "neping? 
him courage? 23. Matt thou made him attayde ag the 
whichis meant grafhopperr bis ftrong nepurg ts fearetull. 
by neying and 24 We" Diggethinthe valtey, and retoy- 

. fhaking bismane: ceth iivhis ftrengths he goeth forth to merie 
forwithhis: 3 « the panenn mang sh 029 s 
breath he token . 25 he mocketh at feave,and is not afraiD, 

0D, 
n Hebeateth 26 Though the quiuer rattle againtt bim, 
with hishoofe. the glittering {peare and the ſhielde. i 
o Heforiddeth — 27 Wee o fwalloweth the grounde foz 
the grourd,that flercenefieand rage, and hee beleeueth not 
icfeemeth noe ¶ that it is the noyſe of the trumpet. 
thing vader him, 28 Wee faith among thetrumpets , Ya, 

ba : he imelleth the battel afarre off, and the 
3 nople of the captaines,and the ſhouting. 

29 Dhall the hauke flie by thy wiledoimne, 
p Thatis, when firetching our hts wings towara ther South? 
colde commeth, 
toflicintothe mandement, o make his nett on bre? 
warme coun- 31 Die abideth t remainech in the rockt, 
tries, euen vpon the top of the rocke, tthe tower. 
; 32 Fromebence ihe {preth fog meate, and 
5 ber eyes behold afarre off... — 

33 Vs vong ones allo ſucke vp blood: 
and where the Laine are, there is wee. 

34. Worcouce the Lod ſpakt vnto Fob, 
and RYD, k 

q Isthistheway 35 Jls thistoalearne, to ftriue with the 
foramanthat . Qlinightte? be that reprooueth God, let hun 
willlearne,to . anſwere to it 
firiue with God? 36 (Then Fob aulwered yi om ing, 
whichthinghe, . 37 reho; 7 am shile + what Wall J an- 
reproueth in Iob, {were thee ? 3) will lay mine hand bponsay 
r Wherebyhe. ANO: oray si n tasi 
fheweththarhe -33 Dneehanc J poken, but J will an- 
repented, and de- {were no moꝛe, pra tile , but J will p20- 
fired pardon for ` ceede no further. 

— 5 Pe drda his faults, fDi 
2. How weake mans power ts, being compared to 

the workes of Gods , 10 Whole power appeareth in 
j k the creation, and gouerningof the great beaſis. 
oaia a A Game the Low anlwered Job out of 
Chap.38.1-..... A thet wielewrine AnD ſar 
a Sigmiying, -. 2 OWDvp, nowe thy loines {ike aman: 
that they that iu- J will demaund of thee, and Declare thou 
ftife themfelues, pnto ine. } 
condemneGod . 3 Clit thou diſanulla my tudgement? 
as vniuſt. or Wilt thou condemne methat chou mapelt 
b Meaning, that be tuftifien? I ty 
thefe were proper. 4. D2 bat thou an arme like Gon? 0? 
-ynto God, and, Doct thou thunder With a voyce like hint? 
belonged tono, »..§, Decke thy felfe nowe with > imatettic 
man... sat excellencte , and aray thy felfe mith 
c Caufe them to beautie and glorie, ape 
die if thoucant. 6 Catt abꝛoade the indignation of thy 
d Proving hereby wath, and behold cuerp one that is moude, 
thar whofoeuer and abale bis. 
attributeth to 7 Looke oi cuery one that is arrogant, 
himflfepower and bring him lowe;: and Deitrop the wicked 
andabiliieto intheir place, - 
fauc himielfe, 8 Dine them in the Duk together, and 
makethhimfelfe binde ‘thet faces ma (ecret place. 
God. 9 Chew will J confele vnto thee alfo, 
e Thisbeaftis that thy righthand can d fane thee. 
thought to be 10. @ Bebolanow e Behemoth, (whom 
theelephant,or 3| mane £ with thee) which eateth s grafie 
fome other, 
which is vnknowen. f Whom I made aswell as thee. g This com- 
mendeth the prouidenceof-God toward man: for if he were giuen to 
deuoure asa lyon, nothing were able co refift him or content him. 

Tob. 

30 Doth theeagle mount pp atthy com- s 

set 100 

ag att ore, 2 i ba 

II Beholde nowe, his Krenathisinhis - 
loines,¢ his force is in the nauill of his belly. 

12 When hee taketh pleatiire his tatlers 
—— + the finewes of His ſtones are 

apt together yuh Ge aes 
13 Dis boneg are like ſtaues of bya 

and His fmall bones like ſtaues of y 
-I4 ters the chiefe of the waies 
ihecthat made Hinr, will make hr 
to appꝛoch nto him, Brie Wy, 
15 Surely the mountaines bring him forth among the 

grae where all the beats of the felt play, beaſtes. 4 
«16 Lieth be vnder the trees ui the conevt i Thoughman: 
of the reene ann fennes?o = 1 darênotcomę 
«IIF Can the trees couer him with their necrehim,yet | 

th Heis one of 
O2D¢ the chiefeft 

works of God | | 

ſhadowe? oꝛ canthe willowes of the riuer God can kill him) 
compaſſe him about? j f 

18 Beholde, hee ſpoyleth the riuet, kann k He drinketh 
hafteth not : be truiteth that he can dꝛaw up at leaſure, and 
Joꝛden into his mouth. feareth no body 
1g De taketh it, with his eves, t theufteth 
his nole though whatfoener meeteth bint. 

20; q Gantt thou matye out! Lentathan 1 Meaning,the 
with an hooks, and with aime which thou whale. 
halt catt Downe vnto bis tongues 
21 Canſt thon catt an hooke into his noſe? 

cang thou pera his iawes with an angle? 
22 ill be makemany m prayers vnto m Becaufehe 

thee,oz ſpeake thee faire? 

Wit thoutake himas a ſernant for euer? him. - | 
24. Cilt thou play with hun, as with a n Todoethy 

bird? oz Wilt thou Hinde Him fo: thy maids? tu‘inefle,and be} 
25, Shall the companions banket with at thy commana 
ee ſhall they deuide hint among the mar- dement, 
chants; 
26 Cank thou fill the balket with Dtg o If thou once: 

fkinne 02 the fi panier with bis head? 
27 Lay thine band vpon him; renen- ger,thou wilt ne 

ber © the battell, and Doe na moze fo, 
28 Behold, p hrs hopeis in vaine: for Hall p To wit,thar 

not one periſh prum jat ie fight of him? trufteth to take 
; him. 

1 By the greatneffe of this monſter Leuiathan 
-God fheweth ns greatneſſe, and his power, which 
nothing can reſiſt. 
Nee isfo fierce that Dare firre him bp. a If none dare 

Chois he then pcan ſtand before me? Rand againita 
2 Aho hath preuented me that J Mould whale, whichis) 

bmakeanende? All vnder heauen ismine, bura creature, 
3 JF will uot keepe filence concerning * Hts whois able to ) 

‘parts, nozhispolwer, nozhis comely p20- compare with | 
portion. ? l i God the Create 

4 ho can diſcouer the face tof hig gar⸗ b Who hath 
ment? or who mhall come to pin Wih a caught mero 
Double e bꝛidle: _ accomplith my} 

5 Cho fhall £ open the Doozes of His worke? 
face? his tecth ave feavefull round about, c Thepartes a 
6 The maieſtie of his fcalesis like rong members of tk 

hieldes, and are ſure (ealed, bale. 
7 Dne ts let to another; that no Winde d Thatis, who 

caw cone betweene thent, dare pull off hiv 
8 Dne ts topnente another: they icke skinne 

together, that they cannot be funded. — ce Whodare pi 
9 Aiswmehigs emake the light to Hine; a bridle in bis. 

and His eves are like the eve lines of the mouth? 
ie i f} > f Who dare lo 

10 Dut of his mouth, gog tampeg , and in his mouth? 
fparkes of fireleape out, That is,cafti 

11 Dutot his noſtrels cometh ELE out flames off) 
' a 

y feareth left tho} 
223 Gil he make a couenant with thee? and thouldeft rake | 

confider the dar) - 

meddle with hinf - 

“~~ 



Leuiathan, Jobs 0) Chap. tri. repentance,and felicitie, 210. 
ri * out até t oꝛ taldion. o b the eare but uow mine exe feeth thee. i 
£ 12 Dis: boing pot oc the- oies butte 34 6 Therefore Jabhozre my, batt ann ve: i 

fora beter ape of bis mouther : pent in duſt and aihes. 
In dis necke remaineth Eren gban.. oF @ Mow after that the Lomi De, bad (po. i 

h Nothing is hi — reiected — aaan ma y rf ken thete Des vnto Job the Lord alfo 
inefull or hard - ¥4o@pbe members of his body: ave ioy: layne vita Eliphas: the. Cemanite, Py 

i A him, nedsthep ave trong in themfelucs, and can. Wrathis kindled againſt thee, aud agauiſt 
not be moued. > thy tine friendes ; fopyebaue notlpokei Of F You tooke in 

f- I5 Mis heart iz as trong aga ftone, and. methe thing thatis f right, like myſeruant handan euill 
~ i Hisskinis fo ag Brae a3 the neither milſtone. 8 Job. caufe,in that 
_ bardthathely-: 76 The michtie ave afraid of his maie- 2B. Thevefore * take vnto you nowe ſeuen you condemned 
eth withas great tie, afd fo? feare thepfaintinthemielucs. . bullocks and ſeuen a gerbe AUD goe to my him by his out- - tafgontheiionss, “37 cathen the Word Doth toch hints, Hee. —— and oek ep for pour ſelues a ward affidions, 
F as in the * will not cite DPst nor tatg ſpearc⸗ Pareng Dusit ofr aad my — IRUDI and not comtor- k Either he ma · habergeom WRavfog vou foꝛrg wli accepti ni J} sted him with my 

keth the fea to...“ yg spe eteemme ‘ou as trawe, and Pain puts you.to fhanre,becaule vee Hae. mer 
_ feeme asit boy- cas rotten woo, o Hatipoketofme thething, which is. right — 
leib by his wal- .. bes 9 The avcher cannot make: him flees, like mp leant Job, ae e ore ſe, but 

| Towingror elshee the fones of the fling ave mened into Hub; . 9. So Cltphas the Geman, anu Bit Behance 
fpouteth water ble vnto hint. s ` DaD the Shubite, and Sophar the Paama⸗ When yoy 
2 — d 29 Tbe nartes are toun⸗ i saci wes, thite went and n aema ngas as. the Lot haue reco led dance, as ĩt wou anD be lighich at thethaking T re. a, Hobe cynisk en, and the tfe pp your, Lelugs-to,y 
feeme that the ‘he i oe 4 f * harpe ones arte vnder im, and J aji n . klea’ 

__ feaboyled, * spe —— ings pot mire. „IO abe be ae Dba a 
1 Thatis,a white, Seanet rye tom bs tak boule Ukg a, uiitie of: 

froth & fhining i iB me before * pots —— ea ea por ofopatinent.. állo the Lite Baile te yon Ct {wile 

Ny 

z Ue... 4 

f y committedas ..., 
D iteh i as painf him hes $ 

etha pathta! chine after bunt, hebadh dat hall pray for 
h one — thinke the depth as an hoare a aii ame onts bin binishbietpen, onanii will. 

et m He defpifer ers althe ta hat had bene hearehi IMs; other beafts. ot £5) 24> Jin the earth there é none like Dims, of Ri — vet ea eae AE 
—— beis made without feare. a IUNE ae oe Batoh = 
ie 5. Ae beholmer’ m all hie Ehmnes shige, — fhi fone Talib or io whe 
© of all others, sing antral —— ide, BT si! in sinbi T bee 

f 6 "The repentanceaf Iob. 9 He preyeth er his, Be Sa ot a T aie, ket isl i coe 

$ friendes, 12: ‘His goods ire reffered double vnto F2 afie ode Bi Dayes af” 19,1 36. pihe 
him. 43 His ie age and death, Job more ther tHe fit: tor ebai Oue? Pris PRR, T 

i ou E N thought Den Jove ren the Lon, and fav, teene thoulanne Heepe, and anng money fo marked, 

“poston T J — at thou carte 0 Doe as came and athauland poke ot oren,any a l —— 

~ but I? for this A Weare, Fheleechther, and I wii puch. Ms from him, 

S 

i 

> 
į 

doeſt feeit,nor things, and | ha , there 181 wo a aU De ) twife fo rich, 
anything that from th thee * Satin ai ——— — fever forines, ail thuce. —— ‘i 
| thouthinkeft, 3 Mho is hee that hide } eand. 
but thou canit our kno wledger therefore, Har i fpokew na ei Het. called the! ame ai nem ie- pa i 
bring it- to pafles that F wunderitoode Nei, enen fing s-toa — ——— the nant peat [4 Bes menas o 

b Isthereany - Wonderfull foz me, and which J kitew not. ab, and the name oft cuasi Seren: ‘Dap- he iad taken pe 

 Godlaydrohis {peake: J will Demaund of thee, d ana Dee, - 15 In all the iand Were ito ornen fona m Thatis,of j ; 
i charge; cha.38,2; Clave.thou vnto me. .-* fo faireas the Daughters of Job, and their long lifé,or beaa 

We I confeffe. 5 Jhaue deacũ ot thee by the Staring, ae ji gaei —— among fheir tifull asthe day, 
2 vn Aspleafant as 

andthat Lipake will not what, a He beweth| that he wa TUG A hun wdeeth \Caflia or fweete 
herein mineig-, 

norance; : tee 
willbe Gods{choller tolearneofhim. e I knew thee only before’ ai ot —— Hnes Ph AD fpice. 

by heare fay: but nowe thou haft caufed mee to Fie cna a Diy otme neg event Fonte renter: * Thar isthe 
H ae may refi ignemy, kik ouer vnto thee. ob DIED, Ort — fut — hhorne of beautie, 

a? T o> — 
— * Or, prayſes, acu ~ 

26319 tooit PEPE PE Lar? The x Pblme⸗ a Danid, ̀
 cording to the. 

2 * te Sisk dat ia sg i Hebrewes: — 
Madadnsi > sco H jt) iwere chic —5 

rt ev MERR fticuted to.ptay(d 
a! ot His J of ne is fe forth ynto vs by the holy Ghoft,! 246 bee —— 25a. moft precious gide 

oe inira "mente all things ate Contained roat appertaine #0 tre felicitie, afwelin this life prefent + Gad forh * 

À ~~ agin thelife to come, For the riches'of true kndwledge, and heauenly wifedomie are here fet Rh for benene ale 

318 © p NR Ke.xhereot moft abundantly. If we would know the great,and high maieftie of God, here wee, are called the 

€ 
BULSAN 

e the brightneffe thereof (hine moft clearely, 1f we would feeke his s incomprehenfible wifdome, Drimes o2
Son es | 

> 

— 

— is the Ichoole of the fame profeflion, If we would comprehend his ineftimable bountie,and ap- of Dauid, becaule, 

proch neerethercunto, and fil'our handes with that trealure, here wee may haue amoft lively and pe mo, part bad 

1 ortable ratte thereof, .1f wee would knowe wherein ftandeth our ſaluation, andhowe toatraine’ cremade® 

: —— ere is Chrift dur onely Redeemer, and Mediatour moft euidently diferibed. The }* * 

fi tich man may learne the true vic othis riches, The poore man may finde full contentation. Hethat < 
J me teges alinne! the true ioye, and hows to keepe Dai therein, “They that paunaa 



“tthe bleffed ſtate ofthegodly, `- . Plalrnes; Deliuerance isofthe Lord, ~ 
and opprefled, (hall fee wherein ftandeth their comfort, and bow they ought to prayfe God when he 
{endeéth them deliverarice. The wicked and rhe perfécutersiof the children of God {hall fechowe the 
hand of God is euer again(t them: and though hẽ ſuffer them ta /profper for a while, yet he brideletly 
them, in fo mich as they can not touch an hair€ of ones head,excepthe permit them,and howe in the 
ende theirdeftruction is molt miſerable. Briefly, here wee haue moft prelent remedies againſt all 

” 

= 
red againit all dangersin this life,liue in the true feare,and louc af God, and at length atraine tothat 

" incorruptible crowne of glory , whichis layde vp for jall them that loue the comming of our Lorde 
ci Tefus Chrift, 

PSAL. I, 
soo Whether it was E firak or any other that ya 
«ped the Pfalines into a booke wt feemeth he did fee 

this Pſalme fifi in maner of a Préfacd, to exbore 
noo tor basak godly men to ſtudie and meditate the héauenily- 

» mii \sawifedome . For the effet hereof i3, 1" That they” 
i be bleffed , which give themſelues wlilly alt their 

Life tothe holy feriptures: 4 And thas the wie 
— gu ———— of | ge » though they feeme fora 

Ji uk hilehappie, yet at length fhallcome to miferdble 
i, deſtruction. mw’ 10 el Cece ee 
———— >ur: fy asi —— 

a Whena mar not walke in the tounſel 
hath grutn once’ RY, of the wicked uo ſtande 
placetoeuill’ °° fF Siin the tay of fiuners,noz 
counfell, orto” NAS ſit in the trate of the ſcorn⸗ 

full: his owne con- ` 
 “cupifcence,hee e 2 Buys Delite is fit 
beginnethto ee = theLawot the Lom tin 
forget hime Hig >Law doth he meditate Day and maht. 
in his finne, & fo 3 Tobe albe likt a"teeée planted by the: 
falleth info con- ‘Titers of Waters, that will being foorth ber 
temptofGod, truitinDueteato; whole leate mallnor faves: 
which contetnpe | {0 ° Wh (oeuet he that Doc, h pomir: 
is elle thi eate 4 a Uhe wicked are not fo, bit as the 
ofthefeomers.  chaffe, which the winne miuethawap, 
Deut,6.6, tofh,r. 5 Wherefore the wicked thatlnot anae 
S.prou,6.20, {tthe © idgemnent, no: fiers mthe aien- 
b Intheholy  Blyofthetighteous, i 
Scriptures, °? 6 ‘For the Lome f Rnotweth the way of 
Zere.17.8,'-'*  therighteous , and the way of the wicked 
c Gods childtén “fall perth. Be Sg ho] 
are fo moyftened eter with his grace, that whatfoeuer commethvn * 
to thein, tendeth to their faluation, d Though the wicked feemeto 
beare the fwinge in this worlde , yetthe Lorde driueth them downe 
that they thal not rife nor ftande in the company of the righteous, 
e But tremble when they feele Gods wrath, ‚£ Doth approue and 
profper,like as not to know, is to reprooueand reie@. 

; PS A L ek, i 
1 The Prophet Dausd reioyceth that notwith- 

“flanding hie enemies rage, yet od wal. continue his 2. 

tentations,and troubles of minde and ¢onfcience, fo e being well pra&ifed hereinjwee may beaffu- 

| terrours of his enemies, yea, 

„and all.the Churcha 

nine holy mountaine. i | 
7 Fwill veclarethe “Decrees thatis the d To ſhew thae- 

Lowe hath laide vito nee , * Thou art mý my vocation to 
Sonnes thiseDay haue y Veqottenthee, thekingdomeis ' 
“8 Atkeof mee and Fthall giue thee the of God. f 

Heathen —IF inberitance,andthe fends AFS 13.23,33.° 
of the eatth fo, thy voſſeſſion. CY hebt., Oe 
9.* Thou fhalt truch them with a ſtepter c That isto fay, 

of pron, and breake thein in pieces like a pat- as touching mans: 
ters vetlel, `- Knowledge, be- 

p R s Bee wife now therefore, pe Kings: cauſe itwasthe 
be learned ye — i CS fidt timethat 
“IT Derne the Lone in feave, and reioyte Dauid appea- · tfitrentbling, 20 or 12 readtobee dë 
C ERM ẽ the ſonne lealt he be angry and edot God, Sa, 
ve i perin the wap, when His wrath Mall isicapplyedto 
addenlyburne, bleſſed are all that truſt in Chriſt in his fick 
him. . “comming and 
manifeftation to théworlde, £ Notonely the Iewes, but the Gene 
tiles alſo. Reuel. 2.27. g Hee exhorteth.all rulers to repent ini) 
ah In figne of ts 7 Negi —* —— Gait Peace 
and reft, feeming yet to be but inthe midway of their purpafes, the i 
AA aain AAY comé, t Theng.3. = pe — — 

A P SAL, TER {20 RINE : Ré 
1 Dauid driten forth of hiskin bi as great 

tormented ih minde for his —— aft Gods 
And therefore calleth upon God, and waxeth bolde 
through his promifes againft the grèat ray lings and 

ft death it felfe, 
s, 7 Finallyshe \\ 

fiat Ged gane him, 
which he faw prefent before bis 
réloyceth for the good facce ffe; i 

| A Plalme of Danin, when hee fled from - 
Ce Riis e Sos 
LERH howe are mine aduerſartes a in⸗ a This wasa tos | 

create $ how many rile again me? — ken of his fta- © 
2 Pany fap tomy toule, There is no helpe, ble faith, that 

fod him in God, > Selah. for all his trous 
3 Butthou Lode art abuckler fox mee: bleshehad his 

my glory ann the lifter bp ofmine head, © recoutfeto 
A JDD cal vntothe Lod tity my voyce, God, 

IJN! IC His eg ; ny UET ASSIS) ere a — - a Pa * 

er kingdome for euer, and aduaynce st evento theend. ann he heard me out ot pts holy mountaine. b Selah here = 
VER o lof therborld, 1.0 And therefore. exhorteth Kings: anh 3 k 4 5 G — gnileth a li · 
ae? and rulers, that they would humbly fubmit them- “5 J layde mee downe and flept, and rofe ting vp ofthe’? 

felues under Gods yoke becaufeit in vain? tore- vp againe: forthe Lod {uiteined me. = voyce,tocanfe i - 
Sift God, Hereinss figured C hrifis kingdome. 6 s will not be afrain foreten thouland of vsto confider t 
a “The conſpira · we Doe the a eathen* rage, ann the. p people that hould beſet me roundabout. fentence, asa 
cieof the Gen- gone murmure it baine? ~~ "a D Lowe, arite helpe me, my God:kor thing of great 
tiles,the murs 2 The Kings of the carth band them- thowhatt mitten ail mine enemies vpon the importance. 
muringofthe “ felues, Œ the princes are aſſembled together cheek bone: thou halt zoken the teeth of the c Whenhe con 
Tews, and power againit the Lom and againt his IDLE.. 
of Kings cannot j 
preuaile againft 
Chrift, ; * ——— in z heauen Hatt 
As 4.256 laugh: the Lord thal haue them in pertfioi. 

be hus the Wice WEED AT DEE EDEA bee doe MEAE, 
ked fay, that faying, . — — 
— if 6 Enea J baue let my Hing bpon zion 

A a cl { 

3, >Let vs bꝛeake their bandes and cafk 
wicked. .. = a oy ye fidered the truetk 
8 dHaluation belongeth vnto the Lole, of Gods promin 

and thy bleſſing is vpon chy people, Sela and tryedche 
ame, his faith 

incteafed mamueiloufly. d Be thedangers neuer fo great ormany; 
yet God hath ener meanes to deliuer his, oer 

i — Stel. ITT, ao 
L When Sanl perfecured him, hie called upon 

God; erupting moft afpurcdly in lis promife, and 
s therefore bold’y repreneth his enemies ‘who w 
re ifed his dominion, v Aad 
the faucur of Gadbeforeall world 

nally prefer, e 
Hie — th 

dTa 



Patience in affiiction, .Plalmes. 
Among them € To him — Negtnoth. 

pie wereap= 
pointed to fing Eare mee when J call, D Sodot my 
ee Bima tightcoulnessthou hat fetime at ither: 

iiio play onthe 3 Iwase in diſtreſſt: haue morty ype 
_ jnltrumentsyðne" pi MEAND hearken b vuta: — 

was appointed 2 D ve sfonnes of mes, long wilt ye 
chiefe ro fer the J my glo into hauw,¢ ig — 

$ tune and to be · 
gin: who had the 
charge,becaule fetto himſelfe fa godly man; theaboe will 

_ hejwasmoft ex- heare when Beall puto Hum»: 
‘eclientiandhe s: 4 Trembley and fine not? etarnine. 
begannethis |: yout otune heart upon pour bene, anD bee 
Pialmeonthe =» ftill, Selah, 
joftroment cals 5 i @ffer 2e facutices of righteoutites, 
led Neginoth, ~ and trut ts the & 
orina tune fo 6 Many fay, Cathe” will ſhewe bs any 

called? c k goon 7 but Loꝛde, lift bp ‘the light of thy 
b Thou — —— v on ye A & 

| thedefenderof 7 Thouhaſt giuen me moꝛe toy of heart, 
mwy iuſt cauſe. Keh they haue had, when their wheate and 
` ¢ Bothof mind their wine did absund 
ott body, » Jf will lap-inee Dotuney and alofeepè 
d Yetharthinke tit — for thou Lord, ‘onely makett mee 
our felues no- Dwin fatetic.: i 
lein this world, í 7 Fish OF ek 

e Thoughyour oari pleafe ltt neuer o much, yet God will 
pringthemtonopght. if A Kisig that walketh ini ‘his vacation, 

“For feare of Gods indgemienits, “ho 'Ceale yout tage. i Serue 

in 

1 

fecke worldly weakh, but! Dawid fetteth his felicitie in. Gads'fiudur. 
T 1 This worde in Ebrew may be referred to God, asit is here tranfla- 
ted,orto Dauid; fignifying that he fold dwell a3 joy fully alone,as 

j ‘ithe had many about him ,becanfe the Lord is with him, 
“P'S ALY V. 

Cr Datsid oppresfed with the crucltieof his ene 
, mies, and fari ing greater dangers , calleth to Pag 
' for [uecour fheiving howe rou fies it is ‘that God 
—— piinsfhthe malite of ht adierfaries, y Aj: 

i ter being afured of profperous fuccefJe, hee concei- 
( dithesi fort, wr Concluding that when God fhal 

11 délier bim others Alfo foal. ei partakers, ‘of the 
——— Same mercies. 

nt or tunes A es eeeetet SEME Hehndth. 
a Thatisymy ve. >- 
hewent prayer: Hexen Lod; önderin 

 andfecretcom- | L impa — 7— 
plaint and fighe | © A —— he bo 

p Gor =} ra be Bing i 
Fix ; 

— Lan 5 Tereny top — mori —* 3X0} or fit e mo in n p? AREA F A ies 3 3 irect we 
Seeing that’ BNtO 

— Godof narure © - meat psd ae not a Hod ier 
> ewigkean neither | ale guil Dwell with 

f nefe he muſt 
bateih wicked. 

needespunifhy ><? i pr d hé Footi chall not anè in t 
the wieked and fi for thou hatert allchein that. fe 
otal Sai t i nie Salg —— ri 

Which runne EE em 
molt yr o Tpesithe Le An toT Bhoi re é ee ee 

bb ut l He fo * 

aoa ie —— te i arde tf of his —— an a A worgin ton DHE NO a 
encein © cad mee D Loy 
Sqo2cini t P 

R uati i ae eye) e permie CHOU 
* ———— the dingérs bĩ 

NGA 

pee of my ctie 
2 onto thee noe + 

| b Wibpatince $ 

t ſpeake 
pony man 

and fecking pes? Selah. i 
13 FF cl ie tacine t Low bath cho- 

od purely and ‘not withoutwatde Ghatak K ‘The tmultirude | 

eth thinke Har rhe godly’ Mall peri 

mereie 's and in thy. 

ein toy righttoye 
= pee, 
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A prayer ofche afflicted. 211 
wap plaine befoxe my fate =i 

Fol hoveonftancic is in tett month: ‘poms: LS Me 
rp coꝛruption + thety Or eauferbem > within, ‘they 

*thaote is aspen nlehacyand they flatter to erre, 
wth cher tongue. ~ g Lee their des 
IO Dettrov them God: ilet thentefal uices come to 

front their counſels catt thein our foz the nought. 
multitude of theiv wiquitiesS beraie theg b h Thy fauour > 
Dane rebelled againe ther. owatd me, thall’ 
"Tr Sith Megalt theinsthae trult in thee, confirme $ faith’ 

reioyce aid trimuph fot ené? , € toner thou ofall others, 
thein è and tet them that tone. toy Pame, Or, gine good 
reioyce in chee. weceffe, 

12 Foz thou Lo wil fete the righte 1°S0 rhat he fal 
ous, and with favour i wi t compalle tnt, befafe from all 
as With a ouen, 9 danpers. 

—— 
i When Dina by bis finnes had promoked Gods 

wrath andnow felt nor onely his hand acainft him, 
but alfo concei ined the horacrs of death’ enerlafline. 
hédefireth Lrgiuencifz, 6 Beway ling that if God 
rocke him away in hes indignation, he fhoulde lacke 
occafion to praife him as lie igs ont to did whiles W 
be wa⸗ diong en, 9 Then fiddenh y Feeling Gads 
mercy, he ip ely rebukerh hu enemies, which re- 
ioycedinhi affuction, |. 
¶ To Him that excelleth on Neginoth ‘fi p= 

on the eight epMe. 4 IPialinie of Daur, 
O: 0D, a rebiike me not i thi ine anget, Yare Yd. REN ; 

neither chattite ine in thyimarh: > a Though Sai 
2 Dane mercy vpoiirne sD Loe, fot 3| {crue dettri&ti= 

am merke; D LoD heale me for inp $ bones on,yet let thy” 
are vexed mercy pitiemy > 
3 SBP tE fale foze troubled ‘but frailes s o 
ba how long wilt thou Delays b Fot my whole 
4 Rerne; Lord: deliuer my loule:ſaue ftrength is aba~ 

me for thy mercies fake, ted, 
Forin “Death there isng remembꝛante c His confeience 

of thees inthe gratie tho hati praife thee? isalo touched ~~ 
6. J| fainted in my mourning + Ff tane with the feate of 

mp bed every nighttofwunme, and Water pai itidgement,. 
mptouch with up teares. nierk 

7 Dine ebe is dimmen fo? delpite , and ‘a 
ſunke tn becauſe of all mine enemies... ab ee 

3 © Away fromme all pe workers otini: fiom hin 
quite ; foz the Tord hath bearn the vorte ot pra Godt in iid 
mp weeping, - * congregation. _ i 
9 The Lom hath heard my petition: {he or mine eye ts. 

Lod will recenemy papet. ; eaten mit were . 
30 Ailintne enemies hal be. conformed | with WITTES y ; 

and fore beren: they tha Aia eke e Godfenderli $ 
and putto ame FADD oia ; _„ còmfore & bold 
ws ETER — — hefe in affidhon,- 

atwee may ph oir 4 beni 

‘al deli 
f When the wicked: 

ives ust them. fudden} 
and Has ere eme. k ‘ 3 Vi I (As Pa ys 

“r Bein Ay reed ed by Chuh o Sauls 
kinfemen. PEAH, h to i sy Liisi 3 Te 
whorn he caramendeth bi mnocençie, 9. Fifi pres were held Oe 
ing thatha con Li ——— ehi of any e> PET * 
n: —— — — Gods: AS EL 

$0 anwar enibace agamift-thie wicked. 1 
And’ Pentring into phe — 5—— of Ge ( i — 
cies and promife be waxeth balde,and-dery Sih dauoate 
ùa ete ve of his encmies, 16. Ths —— —— 
batit {hall fall on ‘their opne neck¢. which hey ae faes sted 
—* purpofed for others, ee 
Sh sonar a eA HN lot Aind iiey 

“ae ergo — 
—* * 



A'S 

-takeinhandy © Die, and for the fighs of t 

~~ 

mt s wordispure, © sa3misebure dI WS Tfalmes, odor Whois bleffed, at i 

4uUlhith hate tata, «Cath our tongue 
⸗wwil we viewarle pour lippes are our otne: 

to periwade nt -wyo Lo ouer bs? — 
vhatſoeuer they ig) 4 Nowe for the yf rst of the neg 
t c pooze, Jwillvp 
@ The Loveis’ ſayththe Lorand will «tet at libertic him, 
moued withthe: iwhomethewicked Hath fared. 
complains óf © 6 The wordes of the Lowe are pure 
his, and deliues!? tomes s avthefiiner, triedin a fornace of 
rethintheende garth ,finedfeucn folde. 
fromialldangers. 7 Thou toiit keepe f them D Lod; thou - 
e Becaufethe  Iwileparierie him krom this generation foz 
Loides word and eueeeeeee 1) $ 3404 
promifeis true 8 The wicked walke on euery fives twhen 
andynchange- > thewiire evalten, Bitis a thame for p fonnes 
abléejhexwill pers) often on] a 
forme it anid pre 
{erue the poore from this wicked generation, f Thatis,thine, though 
he were but one than, g°F ortheyfupprefie thegodly. and main- 
taine the wicked, >» A MS ‘ 

re SP SHALE KDP bps 
Dauaid as it were overcome with fundry and 
new affitctionsi, jleethto Godas his- onely refuzè, , 

Scand fo at the leageh berag encouraged through 
Gods promises, hee conceineth moft {ure confidence 
againft the extreme horrours of death, ; 

€ To him thatercelleth. F Plalme 
— AT E 

dı Dvw lone wile thou forgetine, DLD, 
a Hedeclareth a foz euer? how long wilt thou hide thy 
that bisaffidi-  facefromme?. ` i 

ons laſted a long 2 Howlong hall g take b unel with⸗ 
rime, andthathis in my felfe haning wearineſſe Davly in mine- 
faith fainted not, heart ? how tong ſhall ming enemtie be cx⸗ 
B Changingmy altepaboue me? : 
purpofe as the 3 Beholde, and heare me, D Lorde my 
fickemandoeth op: lighten mine eves, that J fteepe not 
his place, * ee Oe cen eee i 
€ Which — A Let mine enemie fay, J Bane © pe- 
turneto Gods ` natled againuſt hint: and they that afflict me, 
dithonour, ifhe —5* — wher F fide. 
did not defend 5 But 
his, > àll veiopce in thy falmation t g wul fing 
d Themercie of to the L020 , hecauie He hath Dealt louingly 
God isthe cauſe with me. 
of our faluation, 
£ Both by the benefites paft and by others to come, 

| PS AL, XIIII. l 
1 He deferibeth the peruerfe nature of men, 

> which were fo growen to licencioufyes, that God was 
browght to viter contempt. 4° For the which thing 
although he was greatly gricued, yet being perfa- 
ded that God would fend fime preſent remedie, hee 
comforreth himfelfe and others. 

“a Co him that extelieth. A Pfalme 
: of Daur. 

Pfal.53.%0 HE * foole hath ſaide in bis heart, 
a He heweth Triper is no EON: they haue bcorrupted, 
tharthecaufeof and done an abominable torke : chereis none 
allwickednesis thatDoeth goon. ; i 
to forger God, 2 Qe Word looked Downe from heauen 
b Thereisno- pon the childeẽ of men, to lee if there were Ti 
ching but difor- any that would vnderſtand and ſeeke God. 
der & wicked- : ©All ave gone ont of the may; they are 
nes among them, all cozrupt s there is none that nerth good,no 
cDavidhere notone, he 
maketh compas 4 Doe not all the workers of infquitic 
sifon betwee knowe that they eate vp my people, as thep 
the hula ae bread toep call nor vpon the ikode, . 
the reptobare: 

but S.Paul (peaketh the fame of all men naturally, Rom, 3.103? 

ub Fem in thy merce smite heart `- 

5 § A There they Hall be taken With keare, J Whete hey 
Secale Comisen the generaciowrof the it. pa ait 
6 Pouhaue madry morke at Che cotit flues mont Tare 
{llotthe ——— theLom is his truſt. you mocke | 
_ 7 Db gine taluation wuto Iſrael out OF them that put 
Sions when the Lom turneth the taptiuitic heir eer inca 
of his peo tc, then Jemeb shat LLORES and He prayech fol 
Iſrael hall be glad, — a 2 bole. Ghuret 

Note that of this 14. Palwe the 5.6;,and7. v fee which ores whom | e is. aft 
T — n T aa ARS cae red God will mM 

tobe teft dut ãan this, arë wot inthe” fame Pfa) mè iti the He- liner’: for none 

brewe text, butare rather put in, more fully to expreffe the but he onel can 
maueis of the Wikked: & are parhered out of the 5.146 and 3 y 

10.Pfalmes,the 59.0f the Prophet Haiah,and the 26, Pfalme, COC it. 
and are alledged by S. Paul, and placed togetherin the 3. to 

_ the Romanes, ~~ ` Ab — I A A 
P S A > XV. v 

1 This falme teacheth on what condition God >, > | 
did chufe the lewes For his perulikrpeople , and’ * 
wherefore be placedhis Temple among thera., which 
wasto' the intent that they.by luing uprightly and 
godly, might witneſſe that they werehis [peeial and ; 
holy people, ae 

PhGlme of Danid. -> 5 a Firfl God re- 
Ta TADE ae all Dwell in thy Toaherna⸗ quireth vprighe: 

cle? who (hall ret in thine boly Doun- nes of life, nexef 
Tass a tet Safe, | ~ doing well to os| 

2 De that awalketh vprightly and wor- thers, & thirdly 
Keth righteoulneſſc, and ſpeaketh the trueth tructhand fim- 
inbisheart. . pee! LW ine ae a | PUSRICIN ONE 
3 Dee that Uaundereth not with bis wader’ = ° 
toiigue , no: doeth ewll to prs neighbour, b’He chat fati 
no? xeceiueth a falle.. repote againſt bis rethnotthevns) 
tetebbour,  godly'in their; 
4 >3n whole eves a vile perfor. ts tet- wickedneffe, | 

temned , but hee hoponreth thent that feare c To thehinde: 
the Lord : hethat fweareth to hts owne bine rance of hi⸗ 
Derance and changeth not. neighbours” ' 
5 We that < gtuerh not His money vnto d 'Thatis,thalt 

pluie, Hor taketh reward againſt themno- not be'catt fort 
tent hethat doeth thele things, d Mulung- of che Church: 
uer be moaued. go” hypocrites, J 

£9739 $ ‘p's A LO RVT, IG ET tblaowe ! 

1 Dauid prayerh to Ged for ſuecour, not for his 
workes , but for his faiths fake, 4 ‘Proteffing that ~ , 
he bateth all idolatrie, taking God only for bis coma 
fort and felscitie, 8 Who fuffereth him to lacke maa i 
things ` ` —— Sa i is gr 

Michtanr ok Datin.: © NOrsqtersaine, 
petru wee. D Oon.: forir thee Doe J eit Nig 

attui. REE TEORA A KERRE D STIN r 
` 2 O my foule , thou batt fajne vnto the thar we canno! 
Lode, Thou art np Lode; nty> welding eall vpon God, 
extendeth not to ther, soe. @xceptwe trufi 
3 But to the Saintes that are in the earth, inhim, -<f 

and tothe excellent s all my delight is in b Though weil - 
then. e * ccan not enrich) 

Che eſorowes of them s that offer to God, yer wee. 
anoticr God, thathe ta theit of- muft beftowe ; 
frings of bion will F not offer... tre ofr Godi sites zo 
make * mention of their, names: With mp — 
pyts. ile dtc samen AARE ERED oo 
5 CheLoveis the portion of mine inhe⸗ ¢ Asgricle of 

titance and ot my cup thou thalt matittaine conicience and 
my tot: ; ey a „o? milerabledes f 

6 The elincs are falter vito me fit plea- ftruaion, . 
fant places ; yea, Jhaue a faive heritage, d He would.n 

7. Ji Will pꝛatle the Lord, who hath quien ther by ourwal 
bor sproveuion, nor 

zie e Brad, 2308 

nope 

pfs s:01919AT 9 tuza nadd vou Slim 
in heat , nor in’ mouth confent to. their, 
© Wherewith my portion js meafured, ° 



| Gods wordbtidled him. 
fGodteachech ‘ mecotntells my freies allo teach mee in 
mecontinually |‘ the nights, ti 
byfecrerinfpi- 8 Ji haue fet the Loꝛd alwaves before mes 
ration fo He is at my right hand; therefore Jj g thal 
g Thefairhfull ` niot Mine, io 
are fure toper- g TUDerefoze imine > heart is glad, and 
Sueteto the endé. nip tongue retopceth s my flesh alfo Doeth 
hy Thais, Ire’ yee inbope, <- i : 
Yoycebothinbo- 10 Foꝛ thou i wilt not leane my foule in 
dyandinfoule’ ` the grate : neither wilt thouliitter thine ho- 
$ Thisischicy Iponeto fee coꝛruption. 
meantofChrift, 11 Chou wilt thew me the path of liferit 
“by whofe refur- thy * pretence is the fulneffe of toy: and at 
reGionallhis ` thp tight hand there are pleatures foz engr- 
membershaue 1020, ` 

“immortalitie. k Where God fauoureth, there is perfe& felicitie, 

oe S9 PISCAECOIX WNIT, 
-T Heere hee complaineth to God of the cruell 

~ pride — — of Saul , and the reſt of hue. 
nemias who Mus raged withiut any caule given on 
` bis part. 6 Therefore heedefireth God to reuenge 

bis innocencieyand deliur bhim. t 

J 

E ¶Thepꝛarerof Dauid. 
: | My righteous pieis herisit D Lome confiver ny 
cant, | | ctry; Dearken bnt 
ab Thevehge-! vnfayned. — 
L ancethatthóu, ` “2 Letnty bfentence come forth from thy 

; Tale thew prelence, and let thine eves beholde equitie. 
 ‘gainftinincenc- · 3 Thou Hatt · prooued and vifited mine 
mics, =, Heartinthemight: thon hatt tried mee and 
| € When'thy pi- foumnetnothmg : for J was purpolen that 
n Tite examined my my 4 mouth ould not offend, 

= © 

aM , 

€ Though the 
wicked prouo- _ me, and hearken pute my mowes.. 
ked me to doe 7 Shewe thy maructlous mercies, chow 

thy worde kept | thee,from {uch as g reti thy right hana. 
me backe. 8 Reepe me as the apple of the eve: hide 
f Hewasaflured Me bier the hadow of thy Wings, 
that God would” ‘9. Front the wicked that oppreffe mee, 

not refufe his re- from mine enemies, which compatle mee 
queft, “Found about forh my foule, eh 
g Forallrebell 10 Cieyareineloten im their otwite i fat, 
again chee, ` and they dave fpoken peoudely with their 

ich trouble’ MONE. ee — Sa? 
tliy Church. ” They hauc compaficd hs now tn our 
H For'their ſteppes: they haue fer their eves to bring 
‘eruclrie can nor. HS downe to the ground: | 

* bee {atisfied 12 Ltkeas a Lyon that is areenyof pay, 

4 

Tor whichirty and leanc the reft of their {ub- haue ynough 
yp feerd. ny hbk stance for there chien, o, 

Mee DY, ty Nee lg £ PEREN 

EE ea No te long endured, m And 
Eelẽ not the faar that Gods children oft tintesdoe, ~ © 4 7 

¥ at 

_ Pfalmes. 

omiy peaperot lippes 

wilt heare me,D God uncline thine care to. 

enill for euill, yet hat art the Sautourof them that trut in, 

Dahids confidence; > 213 
+) TS Bur J will behola™ chy face in rishte- n Thisische fal! - 
outneffe, and when J oatuake, i ſhall be fa- fi Karae eae si 
titien With thine images s- iting againft all 

afiaults, to haue 
the face of God & fauourable countenance opened vato vs, ò Ad 
am deliuered out of my great troubles. 2 A 

f P SAL XVII D y 
3 This Pfalme is the firft beginning of bis graa . 

tulation, and thankefeawing in the entring into his 
Ringdome ; wherein heextollerh and prayſetk mofi 
highly the marueilous mercies and graces of Gad, 
whohathiehus prefirued & defended him. 32 Al- ` 
fè hee fetteth forth the image of Chriftes kingdome, 
that the faithfull may be affured thar Chrift {halt 
alwayes conquere and ouercome by the vnfpeake- 
able power of his Father though allthe whole world 
fhould ſtrius thers agaimſt. 
¶ To him that extelleth.A Palme of Dauid 

the ſeruant of the Loz, which ſpake vnto 
the Lorde the wordes wf this fong (inthe ` 
Day that the Low deliuered him from the 
hand of ail his enemies, and from the 
hand of Saul) and fat, 
—— thee Deavely, D Lorde my 
rength. 

2 *The Lowe is my rocke,and my fór- 2.Samt22.2, 
treſſe, and hee that deliũe reth me, nw Gon a He vſeth this 
andimy ſtrength; in him will J trut, mp -diuerfitie of © 
fhiclae, the horne alio of ny faluation , and names to thew 
my refuge. 9 Fee Tht that as thewice 

3] Will call vpon the Lorde, whith ig ked haue many’ 
worthy to bee > praylen : fo ſhall J be fate meanesito hurt, 
from mine enemies. © God hath mae 

ost 

, f 

O 

x 

= conkience, 4 Concerning the workes okmen, bythe 4 The lorowes of Death compaſſed me, ny wayes to 
~~ ed Iwasinnocent € woꝛdes of my lippes J kept mefrom the and the floods of wickedneſſe made mec a- helpe: 
toward mine ALE tepati thy path 5 ‘ as T * Eth b * For — 

ewie born in § Stay my tepin aths, that mp The pꝛowes of the graue hane con- obtaine their 
deecde and ~*~ feete Doe not fine. bee A g palen me about the Mares of Death ouer- requefts of God, 
thought. 6 Fhauetalledppon' thee: ff{urelythau tookeme,  -° thatioyne not 

6 But in my trouble din J call vpon the his glory with’ 
Loyd, and cried bnto my Ood: he heard my their petition, ' 
bopee ont ot His Cemple, and my crppin c He fpeaketh 
come befoze him, euen into his eaves, of the dangers 

7-4 Then the carth trembled, and qua- and malice of 
ked + the foundations alfo of the mown- hisenemies, 

- taines mooued and fhooke,becaule hee was from the which 
angric. : 5 God hath delis“ 

* 8 Smoke went out of his noftrils, any ered him. | 
a etontinning fire out of Hig mouth: coles lOr, coardes, or, 
Were kindled thereat. CE aek 4 

S Wee howen theheanens alfoand came dA defeription 
do wne, and f Darkenes was vnder his feete, of thewrathof 
IO Ann he rede vpon s Cherub and pin ‘God againft his 

flic, and hee caine flying upon the wings of enemies after he 
the winde. g had heard his 

11 Memadedarkenefle his (ecret place, prayers. 
but withmy = . anD as tt were a Lyons whelpe lurking in and his pautlion rounde about Dim, cuen e Hefheweth’ 

death, ° |> . Tectet places, $ — darkenes of waters, & cloudes ofthe ape, how horrible 
yi They arepuft 13 Cp Lovo, Diczooint hint: caſt hjn 12 At the berghtnetle of his pee.ence bis Gods iudge- i 
Wath peas ‘Downes veluer mp fouls fromthe wicken clouds paien, hatleltones ana coles of fire, ments fhalbe to 

omacke. with thy (wom, a 3 Tbe Lowe allo thundred inthe hea the wicked. 
darischoked 14. Fron men by thine Hand,D Lom, uen ano che Digbeit gane ‘his vopce,hatle- £ Darkenefe fig- 
Wnh fete. ` feommen I of fhe worlue, who Daue their foresanDcolesoffirc. — úifieth the wrath 

apk Stoppe his paion ín this life, whole bellies tbou Al- 14., Chen hee lentout * his arrotues and of God.asthe 
rie, | ‘With thine hid trealure: their chimen ſcattered them and he thereaten lightnings cleare light 

and deltroxed theni. fignifieth Gods 
aha ee i ibe re oe ne eS 
g ‘This is deferibed atlarge,Pfalm.r04, h Asa King angry wit 

‘the people, will not thew himfelfe ynrothem. i “Thundyed, light= 
nedjand bailed, k Hn oa ic tiene A 

I5 At 
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Power commethof God. 
hat is thë © re 

“sp The canfeof 

_ is his only fa- 

~~g Dauid was 

Jketh of God acy - 

by Gods Spisiteto exccuichisindgements, < i i i, 

15 And the chanels of waters were 
deepe bottoms ſeene, and thet foundations ofthe worlde 
were feene, when Were Diftouered at thy rebuking, D Lorde, ° 
theredfeawas atthe blatting of the breath of thy notreis, 
deuided. on) 16er Hath {ent Downe froin abour,and 
m Outoffun- taken mee: he bath drꝛawen me out of many 
dry and great m waters, 
dangers. 17 Hee hath Deliheted mee from my 

Ts wit, Saul. ſtrᷣong enenue, and from them whith hate: 
© Therefore 
"God fen: mee 
fuccour, 

Mer fo2they were ° too {trong for mes» =s 
» 18> Chey pꝛcuented mee in the vay ofixp 
talamitie pbut the Lod vaas my fay, =i t 

19 Wee brought mee foorth alfo into a 
Gods deliuerace large place: r hedeliuevep mee, becaule hee 

faudured me, . 
20 The Loꝛd rewarded me according t 
my arighteoumeſſe: according te the pure- 
neſſe of mine hands he recompenſed ine: 

dur¢ofhisrigh- · 21 Becak kept the waies of the Low, 
teous cauſe and and DID not wickedly again my Hon, 
gocd behaviour = 22 Foꝛ all his lawes were before mets: 
‘toward Saul and - and Jj DID not ca away his r commande. 
his enemies,and > ments frommes - DVOU 
therefore was 23 3 was might ako with hin, and 
aſſured of Gods haue kept nie from my ſwickedneſſe. 
fauovr anddeli- 24 Therekoꝛe the LoD rewarden me at: 
‘uctance, ‘ 

r For all bis 
dangers hè exer- 
-cifed himlelle 
in the Laweof 
Goda uid bot 
{A neither gaue 
place to thar 
“wicked tentati- 
~ons,nor to mine 
-ewne affections. 
t Here he ſpea· 

mour and loue to 
ws. 

to the puncte of mine hands tn dis fight. 
’ 25 d 

Wilt Het thylelfevpaght. as 
26 CUith the pure thou wilt Hene thy, 
{elfe pure, and with the frowarnd thou welt 
few thy telte froward, 

27° Thus thou wilt faue the poore peo- 
ple,and wilt cat Downe the proud lookes.. 

28 Surely thou wiit light my candle; 
the Lod my God willightenampdarkenes, 
29 Fo by thee: baue» bꝛoken theough 
én hoſte, and by my God F haue leaped p- cording to our ; 
ner a wall. capacitic, who 

thewethmercie 30 -The way of Ged is vxrcoprupe: the 
tohis,andpu-.. y 1002D of the Lo tg tried inthe fire: besa 
nitheththewies ſhield toall that truſt in him. 
xed, as is fayde 31 FOr who is God bekides the Lode? 
alio,Leuit.26, and Whois mightie ſaue our God? 
21,24, ` 32 God girdeth me wih ſtrength, and 

‘a Whentheir maketh myz way vpright. j 
finne is come to 
the full meafure. 
x Heeattribu- 

33 He maketh no feete like hinges fecte,. 
and ſetteth me vpaitmines h gh places, a ` 

34. Uetcacherh nine hands to fight. fo 
sethitto God, , thata bowe of |i wae is broken with mie’ 
that he both armes. iy 
ate ihe victorie- 35 Thou hal allo giuen mee the bten, 

anthefield,and Of thy laiuation, and thy right hand hath 
alfodeftroyed ſtayed nz, and thy < louing kuidenehe hath 
the citicsofhis tauledime to tncreate. 3 
enemies. · 36 Thou hak enlargen my teps vnder 
y Bechedan- meand nene Heeleshauenot th, 
gers neuer lo 37. 43 haue pur ũed mine enemies, and 
many orgreat, -taken chem, and haue not turned againe iil 
yer Godspro- ` Ihad conlimed chem. a 

„mife mult rake 38. Ji hatte wounded them , that they 
eke, wẽre not able to riie, thep arg fallen vnder 
~ Heegiucth, - my teete, 
oad fuccefleto all mine enterprifes. a Astowres and forts,which 
E tooke out ofthe handsof Godsenemies, {| O flecle. b. Tode- 
fend metrom dangers. c Heateributet!i the beginning, continu- 
*anceand ineréai¢ in weldoing only.to Gods fanour, d- Dauid de- 
-¢lareth that he did nothing befices his vocation, but was fitted vp 

DIRA DIY bon 

Gir, UL 

Piali, 

faue them, euen vnto the Lones but hee an- 

“Dui before the tinar + J: DID teead theni for cither paine 

coving tomy righteouinelle, and according 

tih the t godly thou wilt Hew thy. 
ſelfe godly: and with tbe past man thou 

~ S WWdicꝭ 

Gods extellent workes> 
39 For thothak girded ime with ſtrength e Thou bat gt 

to battell : thent,that rofe againſt me, thou ver them into., 
haftiubdued onderne, o: wine hands to 
40 And thon hak e giuen methe neckes be ſſaine. 

of mine enemies , that J might Derep fLhey that re· 
themthat hatemes iiis ie& the crie of 

_ AL Chev erped, but there was none to, the affli&ed, God 
willalforeie& > 
themy rhen the: fwerenthenrnvte: oe i i | 

crie for helpe; c 42 Chen Wd T beate them fall as the 

Hatasthe clavin the ſtreetes. or feare cauſe 
43 Thou hak veltuered mee fromthe thole, hypocrites ı 
contentions of the people : thouhatt mane to crie 
mee the head of the e heathen : apeople, g Which dwell 
whom Jhaue not’ knotwen, ſhall ſerue mee, round about me, 

44. As logne as they beare, they ſhall h Thekingdome: 
ebev me ; the ftrangers hall‘ be in the iub- of Chriftis in 
tection to wie, . ae Dauids king- 

45: Strangers hall chꝛainke alway, and dome prefigured: 
fearc.in their pate chambers, ~ who by the prea- 
AG LectheLon line , ana bleſſed be my ching of his word 

frength, and the God of my (aluation bee bringeth all to 
exalted, ; his ſi biection. 

7 Itis God that giueth mee power to a⸗ i Or,lie: fignifye 
uenge me, c lubdueth the people vnder me. inga ſubiection 
48 D my deliuerer from nue enemies, conftrained and 
enen thou batt fet mee bp from then, that not yoluntarie, 
tole againſt mee; thou pat deliuered mee k Feare thal cauſe 
fromthe! crueiimay, -iine -e ig Them tobe afraid 
49-Cheretoe mJ will prarle thee, D and come foorth | 

Lorn, among the nations, and will Ang vn⸗ of their ſecret 
te thy JAMN Gone ti ne) i nrs -3 _holesand hold’ 
5 Great veliuerances glueth bee vnto rofeekepardor. 

bis king, € thetweth mercy to his anomited, 1 Thar is, Saul, 
evento Dawid, and. tohis ſeede for euer. who'oln alice 

iii perfecuted him, 
m -This prophecie appertzineth to thekingdome of Chrift; and vow 
cation ofthe Gentilcs,as Rom. 5.9. -n This did not properly apy) 
pertaine to Salcmon,but to lefus Chrift, — ORR: 

ABN Be ch oes ok 
1. To the intent hee might moone the faithful! to,” : 

a decper confideration of Gods glory, he ferret ber i 
fore their cies the most exquifite workemanfhipof q i 
the heauens with their proporiion, andornaments: * 
8 Andafterwardcalicth them tothe Lawyaheres n`. 
inGodhath reucilad himfelfe more familiarly to,  ; 
his chofen people, The which pectsliar grace by com. n5., 
nending the Law he ferteth foorth wore at at tee ys 
¶ To dimp exceleth.S A Hlalne of Dautd. 
Tp Be theanens declare the glorie of God, Rom,1,20, 

“A ann the ſirmament fhetweth the worke a He reprochesh 
of bis hands, : vnto.man his . 

2 > Day vato Day wttereth the fame, ingratitude fee- 
and night vito night teacheth krowlevge, ing the heauens, 

3, Thereis ng {peach mopianguage,where which are dumb 
theitboiteisuotheard, ope, creatures, ſet 
A Thete tine ts gore forth Poa) all foorth Gods. ;, 

the earth aud their worn mtothe enbes of ploy, ir i 
the world s in chem bath beleta tabernacle, b rhe continual 
forthe tume. j. fucecfte ofthe, 

conuncth footy. gg abrite- doy and inighs, , 
grome out of his chamber, & retopcetiy like is — 

by sae me. . deelare Gods 
powerandpoodneffe. ‘¢ The héauens ate aSchoolemafier toa 
nations, bethéy nener, fo barbarous. d Thehe uensare 35a 
of great capital letters to. thew vnto vs Gods plory, e i val 
by — * was,that the bridé and br ĩdegrome thould Aland yude 
ail cogether,and after come forth withgreat (olemnitic andxeiay) 
‘sing Of the afemblye Jom lich abs —— tb is te 

adotta | 

"HE a ew me 



if 
4 in Godontely,: —X 

amightie man to runne his rate. 
6 Wis going outis from the ende of the 

To truſt 

f Though the heaven, and his compaſſe vnto the endes 
creaturescan ot the (ame, and none hi from the heate 
* eet ey ak ph 3 i z 3 “i 

isoughtto 7 ef Lat of the Lon ts pertect,con- 
befufficientro “ werting the foule: the teſtimony of the Lon 
leadevsynto igure, q gineth wifename vnto the fimple, 
bhim: > -<c 8 Che ſtatutes oftheLow are right and 
g Sothatall — reiopce the heart  hecomannement of the 
mansinuenti- · {oD is pure and a ght vnto the epes: 
ons and inten -· 9 The keare of the Lord iscleane,and en⸗ 
tions are lies. dureth foz ewer s the i dgements of the 
h Euery one Loꝛd aes trueth:they are righteous h alto- 
without cx- wether, 
ception. 10 And moze to bei deſired then gone, 

- &,) Except Gods - pea then much fine gold: fweeter allo then 
word beeltee- · i honie and the honie consve, 

-med aboue all IL, Mozeouer by them is thy ſexuaunt 
worldly.things, made circumſpect, and: tn keeping: ot thent 

_ Wis contemned, there is great k reward. 
k. For Godac- =o | 12 Githa can vnderſtande his! faultes?. 

reth ourin- Cleasfesne Erom fecret faults. 
deuoursthovgh, 13 Reeve thy fernant allo fron » pre- 
itbefarreva- fitmpftousfinnes s let them not reigne o- 

perlect. uer me; afo Hall J be vpright, and made 
Í Thenthereis cleane frommuch wickennetic, 

__ noreward of 14 Letthe wordes of mp mouth, ann 
duetie, but of the omeDitation of mine Heart, bee accepta- 
i ee: for where Ble in thy ſight, D Lode, mp ſtrength, un 
y 

4 
’ 

$ 

l 

i. 

are alſo admo. f 
iſed to call to detend thee; 
God in their 

brhe vertue 
rowe and 

| wea me ſecke yatobim 

mncisthere wip redeemer. 
death isthe re- 

ward: `m Which are done purpofely and of malice. _n‘Tfthoufup- 
le my wicked-affeGionsby thine holy Spirits o That l may o- 
theein thought, word and decdd. 

i PSAL: XX. 
“1 A prayer of the people vnto God, that it 

would pleafe him to heare thew King, andreceiue 
| bis facrifice which hecffred before he went to bateel 

i againſt the Ammonites, ; > 
pe. ¶ To him that excelleth. A 

Paalme of Daun, 
Ta a LoD heare thee tu the day of tron: 

> cb bles the Name of the God. of Jaakob 

B54 NTC 

a Hereby kings 

2 Denne thee helpe from the Danctua- 
rie and ſtrengthen thee out of sion, 
3 Let him remember all thine offerings, 

grace red cutee thp burni offerings into athes, 
elah: 

c Tntokeńthar 4 And graunt thee according to. thine 
theyareaccep-  Heart,andtulftlall thy purpoſe: Ji 
tablevnmohim.: -5 That we map reiopce in thy 4 faluation, 
d Granted tothe and fet vp the bannerin the mame of our 
King;in whole. God, when the Lon ihall perfourme all thy 
wealth our feli- petitions, ; ; 
citie ftandech. 6 Nowe eknowe J that the Lord will 
e TheChurch helpe dis anointed,and will heare soap 
feeleth that God bis ‘Sanctuarie by the mightie helpe of 

ition. -7 Sonie truſt tn Hariots, and fome tir 
As by the vifi- Hozles : but tue wil remember the amcor 

bleSan@uarie the Lo of our God. 
Gods familiari- · ¶ 8 They are bꝛought downe and fallen, 
ticappeared to- Dut Wwe are tiſen, and ſtand vpright. 
watdhispeople, © 9 Saue Lord: blet the King heare vs in 
fobythehea- ¶ the dapthat werall, 
uenly is meant 

is power and maieftie. g The worldlings that put not their onely 
ableto deliuer vs by thy Rrengthy 

affaires, 

of God. v 

hath heardtheir is right band. 

in God.: h; Ler the King be 
fos accoun, 
— 

Plalmes 

ſloν 

The Kings ſure defence). ‘324: À 
meus cath Pe, XSL Seta >a 

> 2 Dauidin the perfonof rhe people prayfeth God i. 
forthe vi Corie, —*— it js Gud —8 to the zi 
Sirength of ma.Wheriathe holy Ghafi direlFetly the 
Faithful ro Chrif. whois y perfectis of this kingdom, 

To him oe ercelleth, A Pralne 
wid 0 aut 

e Bing hall reiopce in thy ſtrength a When he th 
T2 Lord: pea, how greatly mall hee re= ouercome his pe 
topce in thy ſaluation ~> enemies, and fo 
2 Chou hat gtuen him hie Hearts deſire heatlured of his 

and Hatt not pened him the request of hig vocation, 
Ips. Selah, i l ; 3 . b Thoudecla. 
3 For thou > did deſt penent bint with! redit rhyJiberalt 

liberal bleflings, and pindeit fet a crotone of fauourtowarde 
pure golde spon His head. , him. before he 
4 © We alken life of thee s and thou gaueſt prayed, 

Hint a long life foreucrand euer, - c Dauid did not 
S Wis glory is great in thy ſalnation: Dig- onely obteine 

nitie and honour halk chou laide vpon hint, life, but alfo at 
6 Fez thouhatt fet him as 4 hi Tings foz france thar his 

euer : thou haft. made him glad with the iop pofteriric thould of chy countenance. Toi. reigne for euer. 
7 Wecaulethe King truſteth inthe Lod, d Thon hat anD inthe mercie of the molt igh, be tall made him thy 

not fae. bleffings to o- 
8 < Thine hand thal finde out all thine chers,and apers 

enemies, and thy right hand hall finde out petuallexample 
them that hate thee. i of thy fauour 
9 Kho Esai mate them like a lierie O= for ener, — 

uenta tune of thine anger: the Lorde a e Here he celeris 
Dettrop themin his £ wath and the fire thal bech the power 
Devoure theme ms eyo lee sr Of Chriftes. | 

19 Chew frutit Halt thou deſtroy from kinedome a- - 
the earth, and their leede from the children, gainit che ene- 
of men, -mies thereof, 

II Foz they e intended euill againſt thee, This teacheth 
and einen milchteke, -but thep hall not vs patiently to 
poeuaile. neyo P ; <~ :endure the croffe 

12 Cherfore halt thou put thenthapart, till God deftroy 
and the ſtrings of thy bow alt thou make the aduerfarie. 
ready againt their faces, ‘g They layd as 

- 13 + Be thoueralted, D. Logne, in thy it were their ners 
firength; fo wil we fing t patte thy power, to make Gads 

: BG i power to giue 
place to their wicked enterprifes, h As a marke to fhoote at. 
ĩ Maintaine thy Church againft thine aduerfaries,that we may haue 
ample occafion to praile thy Name, 

PSAL. XXI1, 
-I Dauid complained becauſe he was brought ite 
to fach extremities that he was paft allhope,but afa 
ser be badrebearfed she forowes and griefes where- 
with he was vexed, 10 Hee recoucreth bimfelfe 
fiom the bortomleffe pit of tentations , & groweth 
in lope, Aud here under bis owne per{on he ferterh 
forth the figure of Chrift , whome hee did forefec by 
the Spirit of prophecie, that he fhouldmaruciloujly” 
and flrangely be deiected, and abafed, befre his Fae 
ther foni raife and exal: him againe. teth rss 
¶ To himthat ercelleth oyong Atteleth Or che hinde 

~ Dakigabar. a Plalme of Dauid. —— 
M? * Hod, mp Gov, Why halt thou for- rhis was the name 

LY Jaken meg 5 and art [o farre from imne of fome common 
Health. and from the words of my > roaring, feng, 
2 Diy Gon, 7 crie by pee but thou a Here appeae ` 

heareſt not,and by night, but haue noai- reth that horri. ` 
Diente, . _ ble confit, ` 

3. But thouart holy, and Does inhabite which hefufleis | 

faith and defperation. b Being tormented with extreme anguithe — 

i - 

ned betweene 

i, 
Fh fu tebe i ray #33 

rer tt RS cid Loa — 
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| infoule and 23 "Wray the Lowe , yee that feare not his felicitiein the pleafures of this wotlde, but in thé feate an 
body. pin t magnifie pe hint, all the ſeede of Jaa⸗ ſetuice of God, Riek. tii io} 
i Thouhaft af- Rob, and fearg yee hint, all the leede of JF PSAL, XXIIII. 

\ withoutallhope, 2. —— 

_ Aprophefieof Chrift. · dT Pſalmes 
-c Hemeaneth a £ gor of Iſrael. 

 aba@hisfonne thers bellie. 

Congregation: my e vowes will J per- 
ur fathers trulted in thee athey tru· fkormẽ before them that feare him. 

eate and be ſatiſſied: fin ———— fed, and thou didſt deliuer them \ & 268 ing,euen the ’ ' : SER À i 
Tabernacle : or § hey called vpon thee, and were deli⸗ theythat ſe eke atter T Lowy ſhall prayle 
elsitisfo called, neren : they trated in thee, and were not. hun; your heate Wallie foꝛ euer. 
becau he gaue confounded. 27 Alithe rides of the wone Mall re- 
thepeoplecon. 6 But Jama worme, and not a man: mentberchemielues, and turne to the Lowes: 
tinually occafi- © & fhame of men, andthe contempt of the annal tie kinreds ofthe nations thall wor⸗ 

yfe > people, : | ftp befope tenie = Hon gg ae ats Ait they thatCeeme, haut mee muerte © 23 sforthe enemy i the Coedesand 
d Andfeeming | fons thep make a mowe andnodthehead, Hermerhamong the nats. so o i 

| ` 129 Altheyrhatbefat rin the carth ſhall moft miferable / faying, 
ofall creatures, 3 +*De truſted inthe Lon, let him de⸗ date any Wworhtp s all they thatgoe Downe: 

which wasment liter Hiimslet him ſaue him, leeing he loueth into the oult, Hal bowe beforebine,f euer 
of Chrift, And, Dim. i He that cannot quicken his owne foule, > 
heerein appea- - 9 But thou diddel patwe meoutof the -30 € Their ſeẽde Mall ſerue him: tt halbe 
reth thevnfpeak- © Wombe: chou gaueſt me hope, euen at my counted vito the Loyd fora generation, 
able lone of God: nothers bꝛeſts. i 31 They Hall come, and Hall declare his: 
toward man that ` 10 J was cat vpon thee, euen fromt ihe righteoutnefie vnto a people that all Hee 
bewould thus  wombe: thou art mp God from my mo home, hecaulehe hath »ponett. 2 955 

The Lord comforteth in'troubles.<¢ 
p Which were - 
facrifices of 
— | 
whichthey 
feredhby Gods 
commundement, + 
when they were ` 
delivered ontof | 
any great danger, 
q Hee daithe 3 
allude Rillta msi 
the-facsifice, : 
r Thoughthe * 
poore be firſt na⸗ 
med,asverf, 26. Y 
yet the vwealthie 
are not ſeparated 
from the grace 
of Chriftes 5 ora 
kingdome; | ow 

f In whome there is nohope thar kee ſhall recouer lite! fo'neither 
tor our fakes, ~ If WBenotfarre Fromme, becaule trow poore nor rich, quicke nor dead thal be reiected from his kingdome, 
+€br rolled vp⸗ ble isneere r foz there is none to helpe we. t Meaning, the pofteritie, which the Lorde’ keepeth as a ieede to 
on God, °° 12 Dany yours bulles hate compati che Churcheo continue his prayfe among men, u Thatis''God | 
Mateh.27.43. °° Mermightic s Bullesof Baſhan Hane clo- hath fulflied his promife, 
e Euen from my- (CD me about, is : PSAL XXIII. 
birththou hat  ° 13 They gape vpon mee with their 1 Becaufe the Prophet had prooued the gveat 
given me occa- mouthes, asa ramping and roaring (ton, — mercies of God at diuers times , andin ſundry maa 
fionto traftin © I4 Jam lke’ water powred out, and ners, heegathereth a certaine afurance fully pera 

f Forexcepe ` 18 like wares itis molten in the modes OE fame godaeſ towards him for euea 
Gods prouidence MY botbelg, <i e0 li - oe CSA Plaime pE Dauid, 
pre(eruethein- | 15 Dy ftrength is Dyed yp Tike a pot⸗ pein isy *yepheard, a J Hall not 
fants;they fhould (Heard , and say tongue cleaueth to-ny `E Wanti i S HELa a deo 
perifha thou-  taWes,umnthow hak brought me into the 2 Lee maketh mee to retin greene pa- 

thee. all mp bones are out of topnts mine heart (wading bimfelfe that Godwiil continuethe very ° 

fandtimesin. duſt okdeath. ſture, and leadeth me by the ſtill waters, 
the mathers 16 For dogges haue compaſſed me, and * 3 Hee reftereth mp foule, andleavech 
wombé, the aſſemblie of rhe wicked haue tuclofed mice in the pachs of righteoulnelſe fo: his 
g Hemeaneth, Mee + they K pierced mine bandes and mp Names aki = nn ) 
thathisenemies feete. i PESIN 4 Dea, though y Mante warhe through 
werefofatre, I7 J maytellall my hones; yerthey be⸗ the vailey ofthe + fhavowe of death, 1 wll 
proudand cruel; Holde,and looke vpon me. , keare no cuill; for thou act with me thy ron 
that they were 18 Thep part my garinentes among and thy tafe, they comfort me, 
rather beafts them ann catt (ots npon my vefture. -5 Thou dock prepare ae table befoꝛe me 
then men. ” 19 But be not thon farre off, D Lone, tn the ight of mine aoueriaries } thou doeſt 
h Before,hee ~ My ſtreugth;: haften to helpeme, ` fanoynt mine head with ople, and my cup 
fpake of the cru. 20 Deliver my foule from thelma: my vunuethoncr, > 7 
eltieoftheene- !Defolate foule from the power of the Dog. 6 Doubtlefle, kindneſſe and mercie Hall 
mies andnowe 21 ™Saue mee krom the lyons mouth, followeimee all the dayes of nir and J 
hedeclareththe and anſwere me in faning me ftom hornes hall rematne a long ealon in the z houle of 
inwardegriefes Ofthe vnicornes. v th — sich. topline be Tikes aa Sat! ply YES 
oftheminde,f _ 22 * J will declare thy Mame vnto mp without his thepheard. ‘e Albeit his enemies fought to. deftroy 
that Chriftwas beethren in the mids of the Congregation him,yet God deliuercth him, and dealeth moft liberally with bimi 

“SS. defpite of them, F As was the maner of great feafts; g: He ferteth tormented, both Will piavie thee, faying, 

feredmetobe cael. 1 Albeit the Lorde God hath made, and gotcha 

eile? ea 4 ‘ moft abundan 
k Thus David: ‘He pibis face from dim, but when hee cal: m thar among them he spil/baue bis dyelling place. 
complayneth as. led vnto him, beheard. = eosa A children 
thoughhe were 25 SY papie thall be of thee inthe great of. Abrahan yet only they doe enter arig jt ihro sis: 
nayled by bis” 1 0ST Ap rae wey Sal tRaarve, which are he erie worfhuppers of Ged, 
enemies both handés and feere: but rhiswas accomplifhed in Chrift, purged from rhe (infull fitch of this worlde. 9° Fie 
] My life that is folitatie, eft alone and forfaken of all, Pfal3 5.17. pally he maguificth Gods grace for the building of 
and 25.16, m. Chrift isdeliuered with a more mightiedeliuerance the Temple, to the ende he'might firre vp all the’ 
by ouercomming death, then if he Had nor tafted death at all; Hebr, faithful sathe trueferutceofGod, 
2.52. n Hepromifeih to exhort the Church, that they by his exa Non WL Pate of Dany; A 

aimplemight práyfethé Lorde. o The poste afflicted are, comfor- g ee tarth *is 02 Se al th 
ted by this example of Dauid, or Chrift. PSSA MTC 

For Hee Hath not deſpiſed nozabhor: nerh adlthe worlde, yetrowardhischefinpeoplehis 2 111 i5] 
atfltction of thee pooꝛe:neither hath gratiou gooaneſſe doeth moft abundantly appiate; Jsl biria dy 

: Viem Ms" 
iss the would œ they thar Dive era 

i 
1 2812 

Tfa.40, t E; iee.: 

23.50 ere F4y i] 
23 soht roii e 

I .pet.2.25. 
a Hehathcare 
ouer me arid mi- | 
ftiftreth ynto me; 
allthings, 
b Fleeconfore | 
teth or refretherly 
mee f sdoigtt i 

c Plaine, or 
fireightwayesé 
d Though he 
were in danger 
of death,as the i 
fheepe ‘that - 
wandreth in 
the darke valley : 

Which though ie was appaynted annong the children -iiv 20 

yong 
24 

fornio? i 
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Whom God accepteth: | 
Hee noreh 2 Forhe hath founded it vpon the aieas; 

 gwothings: the and eftabltfhed it pon the floods. 
one, that the Cho fhall altend into the mountatne 
‘earthtomans of the Lozde and tho fall tand tu his holy 

_ indgementfee- plate? 
meth aboue the 

vaters:and next, 
that God mira- 
culoufly prefer- 
meth the earth, 

a pure heart: which hath not 
minde vnto vanitie, nor ſworne 
§ Dee thall receiue a i a 

i Lode, and righteouſneſſe fromth 
thatit isnot þig ſaluation. ji 
drowned with 6 This isthe t generation of them that 

the waters,which [ecke him, of them that ſeeke thp face, this is 
naturally atea- · Jaakob. Selah. 
** ict vo pour heads, penates, and be 

bhough cir- ve lift np pee euerlaſting dooꝛes, and the 
cumciſion ſepa- King of gloꝛy hall come in. 
 satethecarnall 8 Cboisthis King of glop? the Low, 
~ Keede of Iaakob ſtrong and mightie, cuen the Lome mightie 
fromthe Gene in battell. i ; 

tiles,yethethar 9 Lift bp pour heads, pee gates, and lift 
fecketh God, is. vp your clues, pe euerlaſting doores, and the 
betrucIaakob Wing of glozy Wall come tn, 

and thevery If IO Uo ts the King of glory? the Lowe 
_ faclite, ot hoſtes, he is the King of gloy. Selah. 
c Dauid defireth ~ 
the building vp of the Temple, wherein the glory of God fhould 

re and vnder the figure of this Temple,he alfo prayeth for the 
eri Temple, which is eternall ,becaufe of the promife which was 

made to the Temple, as it is written, Pfal. 1 31,14, arts ego H 
E í 
| PSAL XXV. 

S 

of hus finnes, and alſo grieved with the cruell ma- 
e of his enemies, 6 Prayeth to God most fer- 

uently to haue his finnes forgiuen, 7 Efpectally 
Sitch ashehad committedin ats yourh, Hee begin- 
neth ewery verfe accorawig to the Ebrewe lerters, 
ewo or three except. 

q A Phaime of Dauid, 
g y thee, 2 D Lo, lift J] upiny foule, 

2 My Gon,F > truſt in thee s let me 
not be confounded ; {et not mie enenties 

b That thou wile retopce over me, SEn í 
takeaway mine 3 *€ gallthathopeinthee, Wall not be 
enemies, which aſhamed; bur let them be contounded,that 

“atethyroddes, tranſgreſſe without caule. 
' Ya28.26r0m, 4 “Dhewe mety wayes, D Lod, and 

Joti. teach me thy paths, rauo da 
c Reteinemee § Leademeforthinthy tructh,and teach 

“inthe faith of mee: for thouart the God of mp laluation: 
 thypromes,that, intheeDoe J tru alltheday, ` 

| Ifwaruenoton, 6 Remember, D Lome thy tender mer- 
ties and thr loumg kindneſſe: foz they haue 
bene opot: ESR 

7 Remember not the ¢ finnes of ny 
tentations, youth, 102 my cebellians, but accoꝛding ta 
¢Heconfefeth. thy kindeneſſe remember thoume, cuen fog 

ismani-.. thy goodneflefake; D Lowe. 9 82 - 
| foldefinnes were -S Gratious and righteousis the Lowe: 
| thecawe that ~ therefore will bee € teach ſinners in the 
} hisenemies did). Way, -2 . J 
| thus perfecure. 9 Them that he mecke, will hee guine 
| hinrydefiring in gement, and teach the Humble his 

| thatthe canfe Wap, 
‘| oftheeuillmay - 10 All the paths of the Loꝛde are mercie 
betaken away, and tructh vnto uch as keepe bis covenant 
totheintencthat and his teſtimonies 

i lithemt He wil gouerge and 7 +i! £- That is,callthemtorepentance,. g Hewi an 
‘| Somfortthem that are trucly humbled for their ſinnes · 5* 

j Pfatines. 

ce? t, 
4 Euenhethat hath innocent handes,and 13 Wis ſoule Halliwell at eale, and His k 

UE Ao feebe al — land, ; fu 

© The Prophet touched with the conſideration 

True feare rewarded. 21 5 
II Forthyb Mames fake, D Lode, be b And for none 

merciful puto mine migquitte, foꝛ it is great, other repe. 
12 That iman is hee that feareth the i Meaning,the 

102d? bim will hee teach the way that hee number is very 
atl k chute fmall, ! 

Hewill dire& 
ch with his 

14. The ™ fecret of the Low is reveled to fpirit to follow 
from the them that feare bint : and His couenant ta theright way, 
e Gon of gine them vnderſtanding. 1 1 He thal prof. 

15 Wine eves are ever toward the Lope; per both in fpi- 
foz He will bang my feetcout ofthener, - rituall and cor. 
16 Turne thy face ontome, ¢ haue mer? poral things, 

tie open me: for Jam Delolate and pooze, . m His counfell 
17 Whe ſorowes of mine heart arg en- conteined inhis 

larged : drawe me out of mptroubles, -> worde, where- 
18 Looke ppon mine affliction aud my by he declarech 

trauell, and fozgiue all my finnes. that he isthe 
19 Weholve mine °cnemics , for they are provefour of the 

many, and they hate me with ccuell Hatred. faithfull, 
20 Keepe my ſoule, and Deliver mes let n My griefe is 

me not he confounded, fo2 J trut in thee. increafed becaule 
21 Let P mine yp? em and equitte of mineenemics 

preferue me: Foz mine’ yee ig in thee.crueltie. 
22 Deliuer Firad; D Go out ofall his o 

troubles, th 
“e: onswere, and . 

the more thar his. enemies increafed,, the more necre felt hee Gods - 
helSe. p Forafmuchas I hauebehaued my felfevprightly. toward. 
—— let them knowe that thou art thedefender of my 
inf cauſe. P a rit 

Tit ot odP S A Wa OSV Glosisd-a7. 7h) 
1 Danid oppreffed with many inéuries , finding 

no helhe in the world:, calleth for ayde from Gea: 
and affared of his integritie towarde Saul,defireth 
God to be his iudge,and to defend bss innocencie. 6 
Finally he maketh mention of his facrifice., which 
hewill offer forhi deliverance, and defireth tabee ) 
inthecompany of the fasthfuall’in the Congregatie <i: 
onof God j whence hee was haniſhed by Saul pre.. 
mifing integritie ef life’, and open prayfes and a:i ào miti 
thankefermangs + i wing VY noisy 

E 5G A Phlme of Dawin, Poo o hG b 
I Goge mes D Lod, fo 4, pane walken in a He fleeth to: 
minẽ innocencie: my trult hath bene alſo God robe the | 

in the Lor ¢therefore hall J not iae, ludge of his 
2 Pꝛooue me.O Lod, and trie me: exa⸗ iuſt cauſe ſee · 

mine myb reines and nine beart: ingthereisno 
3 Foz thy cloning kindeneſſe is before equicie among 

mincepes? therefore Hane 3 walked úr thy men. iif. > 
pena . SUN yonsa i b My veryafe:. 

4: Jhane nota haunted With baine pers fections and » 
fous, neither Rept company with the Dif inward moti. 
femblers. ’ : ni. onstof the : 

s Jhaue hated che aſſemblie of the enill, heart, 
and hane not companied with the wicked. c He theweth 
* 6 J wlewam mine Hands in innocen⸗ what ftayed - 
cit, D Lod, and compatte thine altar ~~ him;that-hee «= 
< r That I may declare wrth the voyce did not recom! 
of thankelgiumg, and fet forth all thy Won- penceeuiltfor $ 
Devons mores, 6 0 FT eap olahot ds 

8 D Lorne, J haue tonen the habitation d Hedeclareth ” 
of thine bouie, and the place where thine char they cans’ 
honour Dwelleth.. © å o notiwalkein / 
9 F@ather not my foule with the- fine fimpticiciebes =. 

ners, noz niy life with thebloonp mien; fore God, thae+- 
NOIRE SUA ; - & delight inthe 7 

company ofthe vngodly, e Twill ferue thee with apure aficczion, 
and with the godly that facrificeymothee. f Deftroy meenot is 

Ir In 

The greater — 
at his alflicti⸗ 

Yn à 

& 

tbe oucithrow of the wicked. 



i - Dauids requet, 

cute the malici· 

one thing , that 

| Pral 
Whoſe cruell ` ro In whoſe handg is s wickedneſſe, and 
ands doe cxe· their righthand is full of bribes.. ey 

: -I1 But J wilwalke in mine innocencie: 
ous deuices of redeeme me therefore, and be merciful vn⸗ 
their hearesi © Come, * 
h Lam preſer = 12 My koote ftandeth in vvprightneſſe: 
uedfrom mine 7| will prayle thee, D Lord, in the Congre⸗ 
enemies bythe - ‘gations, 
power of God, and therefore will prayfe him openly. 

sks telah haa ED PSAL, XXVII. 
| 34 Daud maketh thu Pfalme being deliuered 
from great perils, as appeareth by the prayfes and 

aiteru] ren Str annexed: 6 Wherem wee may fee ` 
Ps | ©! she conftaut faith of Dauid againfl the afanilts of 

CD glthis enemies, 7 And alfo the ende wherefore 
he defireth to line and to be delinered , onely to wora 
Ship God in bis Congregation, ; 

-€ A Pfalme of Dauid. 
a Becaulehe was · T He Loyd is He (ight and my faluation, 
aflured of good’ - E whome Wall J fere tHe Lorde is the 
facceffe in aithis Trenethof nw lite, of whome Mall J be a- 
dabpers, anv tBat frap gi ROU: 

his aldation Was’ + 2 .CCihent the aicken 5 chen mine enemies 
furely laydeyp © AnD my foes came Dpo mes to cate vp mp 
in'God,he feared éN they ſtumbled aãand fell, 7 
not the tyran- 3 Though an holte prtched again mee, 
nie of hisene- ¶mine heart Mould not bee afrayd ; though 
mies. warre be vatlepagamitine, J will truſt m 
b ‘That God will © this, ionad L ia daune q. 37 
délinermeeand’ | °4 « Dnethinghaie IDeſired of p LoD; 
giue my faith the that i will require, euen that J map Dwell 
victorie. m the houſe of the Lod ail the dayes of mp 
c Theloffe of life to behold the beautle ofthe Lode, ann 
countrey, wife, to vifite his teniple, raspasti Dum r 
andali worldy ` 5 Foꝛ in the tine of trouble he thal hive 
commodities mein hts Tabernacle: in the ſecret place of 
grieue mee not 
m reſpect of this vpon A rocke, 

aboue mine enemies round about mesthere- 
fore will J offer in his Tabernacle ſacrifi⸗ 
‘ces of top; 3| wil fing. and pꝛayſe the Low. 

I may not prayfe 
thy name inthe 
middes of the 
congregation. 7 Wearken vnto my oyee, D LoD, when . 
å Dauid aflu- J cry; haue mercy allo vpon mee and Heare 
red himfelfeby © mee. ; ' 
the Spirite of 8 When thou faydeft, e eeke ye my face, 
rophecie,that | mincheart anfwered vnto thee, D Lord, J 
pe thoutd ouct- Will fecke thy face. 
come his enc» 9 Hide not therefore thy face from mee; 
mies and. ſerue noz ca thy fernant away in difpleature: 
Godin his Tas « thous hat bene my fuccour leaue mee not; DE A pialmeof Danid, i -i in 903 
bernagle.: | neither korſake me, D God of my fatuation, Jue nto p Low, pea founes of vᷣmigh⸗ a He exhorterh’ 
e Héegroune -> . TOF Though my father and my mother tiergine vnto the Loyd glowe ſtrength. the proud tyran 
deth — oom forlake me, pet the Lord will gather pi — — glow ot * His to —— 
romife ) p. ane > worihip the Lode in the glorisus felues vn 
——* Tr Geach me thy wap D Lord eleadme Sarctuaric, me Gods hand,and) 
heis mof wile > in aright path becaute of mine enemies, 2 

ling to obey his» 2 Giu mee not vnto the slut of mine 
commaunde.; , abuetlartes? for there ave falie witneſſes j 
ment... fen bp againſt me/ tfuch as (peake cruelly, 
F Hemagpifi-,. -13 Lthould haue fainted, except ji Had bea 
eth Godsloue leenen to fee the goodneſſe of the! Lone in 
-towardes-his,;  theland ofthe mg: ri 
which farre pa, < i, i Dope in the Lord: be trong, and he 
feth the moft all comfozt thing heart, and truit in the 
tender loue of ODE, | 51a a 
parents to- 
wardes their children. g But either pacifie their wrath, or bridle 
theirrage. h In this prefent life before Ldye,as Haiah 38.11, i He 

his pauilion wall hee hide me, and ferme vp - 

6 44nd nowe ſhall he lift vp mine head fi 

. Gobs power. 
PSAL XXVIII. se 

1 Being in great feare and heausneffe of beate 
to {ee God difhonoured by the wicked, hedefirethto -` 
bevidde of them, 4 And eab Yo VENGEANCE Ae O 
Sainft them; andat length affiareth hinfelfe, that. = 
God hath heard his prayer, 9 Unto whofé tuittoa 9  ; 
he commendeth all the faithfull, = 

à TA Palme of Daud, = > ae 
: Wee thee, D Lome, doe J crye: Omy a Hecounteth ` | 

ftrength, be not deafe toward me, let, him(elfe as a dead) 
if thon anfiwere ince not , Jbe⸗like them man,til Godfhew 
that gocDolunetntothe pit, his fauour toward 
2 Weare the voyce of my petitions, when him,and graunt 
crye vnto thee, when Jholde pp mine him his petition. 

ands toward thie > holy Dꝛacle. b Heevfedthis | 
3 < Dratwe mee not away with the toic- outward meanes if 

keD , and with the workers of iniguitie: to helpe the f 
which peake friendly to their neighbours, weakeneffe of bis) 
when maltce is in their hearts. faith: for in that 

_ 4 4Rewarbe thei actording to thety place was the 
Deedes, and actording to the wickedneſſe of Arke, and there: 
their tinuentions + recompentle them after God promifed te 
the woke oftheir hands:render them their fhewe the token: 
reward, — <- his lauour. 
5 Forthey regard not the workes of the c Deltroy nor 

L020, no? the operation of his hands > there- the good with 
fore*ipeake them downe, and Dula them the bad. . 
not bp. ; dic pe h d He thus pray⸗ 
6 t Praya be the Loge , for hee hath eithin refpect of | 
Heard the vorce of uty petitions, x Gods glory and if 
7 Che Low is my trength,€ my Hieldes not-for hisowne! 

mine heart trulten in him, anv J was Del- cauſe being at 
ed; therefore ntine Heart hall retopee , and fured,th 

with my fong well Jprayſe him, vould punifh’th 
8 Thelo ise their ſtrengh, theis the perfecuters of 
rength of p Delinerances of hts anopnted, his Church. 
9 Daue thy peepie, aud bleſſe thine ine ¢ Let them be | 

heritance;: feene them alſo, and exalt them vererly deſtroy⸗ 
02 euer. ed, as Mala.1.4. 
f Becaufe he felt the aſſurance of Gods helpe in his heart , his mouti 
was opened to fing his prayfes. g Meaning, his fouldiers; whow 
as meanes,by whom God declared his power. © yi h 

R SIAL.: XXIX. t pends USE 
1 The Prophet exnorteth the princes andrulers ` RI dt 

of the world, (which for the moft part thinke thire ‘3 

mes, 

7 

isno God) 3 At the leaft to feare him for the 
thunders and tempefts , for feare whereof all crea- 
tures tremble, 1% Andthough thereby God threate 
neth fianers, yer is he alwayes merciful to his,and l 
mooweth them thereby to prayfe bisNames ` nani A 

: 3° Che voice of the Lod is vpon the Wa not to beinferi- 
ters the Hon of glory makethitte thunders our to bruite f » 
the Lord is vpon the great waters) u beafts dumm, 
qo Che vovee ck the Lon ismtahtie: the creatures; oh! 
wovce ofthe Lord is glogions, 6 IETT b- Ther 

§ The: voyce of tye Lowe hreaketh the claps that are 
tedars: pea, the Low bꝛeaketh the cedars heard ourof thi 
ofLebanon, i | eloudes, ought 

6 Dee maketh them allo to leape the a ro makethe wil 
calfes Lebanon alo and a Shiriõn [ike a ked to tremble⸗ 
pong Unicoꝛne. cor ſeare of Gol 
7 The vorce of the Lowe diuideth the anger =: 

c Thatis,the® 
exhorteth himiclf¢ to depend on the Lorde, fecing he neuer failedin, thunderbolt breaketh the moftiftrong trees. and Mall men thin 
his promifes. ie ai their power to beable ro refilt God? dy ——— 

¢ flames 



Mans fecuritie. 
EE. , 

‘eltcaufeththe «© flames of fire. 
‘Tightnings to 8 The voce of the Lorde maketh the 
oote and glide, wilderneſſe totremble: the Lod maketh 
E In placesmoft the wildernefie of- Kadeth to tremble. 
defolate,where 9 The voxce of the Lone maketh the 

 asfeemeththere findes to s calue, and h Dilcouereth the fo- 
isnoprefence reſts: therefore in His Temple Doth euery 
of God. man (Peake of his glogic, 
f ——— hs ——— 

eth them toc e 1020 Doth remaine Ring for euer. 
* The Loꝛd hall gine ſtrength vnto his 
people + the Lord all bleſſe his people with 

trees bare, or j h race, 
pierceth the moft p 7 — 
_ fecret places. i Though the wicked are nothing mooued with theſe 
 fights,yet thefaithfull praile God. k To moderate the rageof the 
q tempeftand waters, that they deftroy not all. 
a Das Ailes. XXX 
i, 1 WhenDawid was deliuered from great dans 
es ger, he rendred thanks te God, exhorting others to 

doe the like, and to learne by his example, that God 
is rather mercifull then ſeuere and rigorous towards 
his children, 7 And alſo that the fall from pro- 
fperitie to aduerfitie is fudden. 8 This done, be re- 
rarnech to prayer, promifing to praiſe God for ener. 

L 

M4 

 theircalues. - 
hb Makeththe 

ves ae 
ane 
l 

' 
f 
| 

$ 2.Sam.7.2, Ja l ti ¶ * A Platine or iong of the dedica⸗ — Deut.20.5. tion of the *houle of Dauid, 
a After that Ab- yan maguific thee, D Words > Forthon 

om had pollu- Abaf eraiten mec, and dat not made my 
edit with mot fogs to reioyce ouer me, 

filthy fornication. 2 D Lodemy God, Icryed vntothee, 
bHecondem- and thou hatk c retome. 
meth them of 3 D Lode, thou hat brought np my 
" greatingratitude, ¢ foule out of the graue: thoubait reinued 
which doe not nie from them that goe Downe into the pit. 

ife God for 4. Ding prailes visto the Lora, pee his 
is bencfites, Saints, And gtue thankes f Defoe there- 

€ Reftored from membꝛance of his holineſſee. 
 therebellionof § Foꝛ heendureth but a while in his anger: 
Abſalom. but in his fauour is life: weeping may abide 
cd Meaning that at euening, but top commeth in the moming, 
heelcaped deth 6 And in mo e pꝛoſperitie J tata, 3 hall 
moſt narrowly. neuer be mooued. 

3 The word lig- 7 ForthoulLo:m of thy goodneſſe haddeſt 
nifieththem, that MADE MP > mountaine to and trong: 

ereceiued but thou DDue Hide thy tace, and J i was 
wercie, and fhew troubled, since 

mercieliberally  $ Then tryed J unto thee, D Loꝛde, and 
—Yntoothers, Ppapyedontomyion, _ i 
E Beforehista. · 9 Cthat profiteis therein my blood, whe 

bernacle. J gor downẽ tothe pits wall the vut gine | Pfalvgs.8, panko Wee thees og thallit Declare thy 
48trueth?⸗ 
ys Io Meare D Lom and haue mercy vpon 
glputroomnch Me: be thou mine helper. 

ronfidence in my II Thon halk turned nw mourning into 
quiet ftate, foy:thou Hatt looted my tacke and girded 
aslere,31,18. me With glaBnes. a, 
92,Chr.32.24.25. I2, Therekore Hall my | tongue pravyſe 
chi thought chou thee and notceale:D i oo my Dod, 4 will. 
hadheftablithed giue thanks buto thee fol ever. 
sMeinZionmok d-s: sidi; A : 
ofarely, i Afterchat thou haddeft withdrawen thine helpe, I felt my 
»Mmymiferie, k Dauidmeaneth chat the dead are nor profitable to 

Congregation of the Lord herein earth ; therefore he would line 
_ toprayfe his Name, which is the ende of mans creation, 1 Becaufé 
eo preferucd me,that my tongue ſhall prayfe thee, g will not 
be vamindfull of my duetie. — a 
i PSAL. XXXI. 

r Dawid delivered from ſome great danger fir fk 
-rehear faih what meditation hee hadby the power of they deenot enioy them, — 

Pialmes, 

TO The Loyd fitterh wpon the x flood, and 

he va e A A a Se 

A prayerof the faithfull, 216 | 
faith, whe death was before his eies hisenemie being ` 
ready totake him, 15 Thenhee affirmeth that the 
Ffauour of Godis alwayes ready to thofé that feare 
him,20 Finally hee ex horth allthe faithfall to truft 
in God,and to loue him, becaufe hee preferucth and 
Strengthened them, as they may fee by his example. 

C Co hin that ercelleth. A 
falme of Dauid. > 

e thee, D Lowe, baue J put my trut; P/ah7x,1, 
let me neuer be confounded Deliver me in 

thysrightcoulies. a Forthen God 
2 Bow downe thine care temee: make declareth him. 

Date to Deliner mee: bee vnto mee a ftrong felfeinft, when he 
rocke,and an Houle ofdetencetofaucme.  prelerueth his, 
3 Foz thou art mp rocke and mp foz accordingas he 

treſſe: therefoze foz thy Mames fake Direct bath promifed, 
me TD guide me. b Preferueme 

4. Daw mee out of the > net, that thep from the craie 
baue laide peiutly for mec foz thou art my counfels and fb» 
ſtrength. till practiſes of 
_§ Into thine · hand Jcommend my ſpi⸗· mine enemies, 

rit:for thou hat redeemed me, D Loꝛd Gov c Hee defireth 
of trueth. 3 God not enely 

6 F baue hated them that gine theni torakecare for 
felues to Deceitfull vanities foz 3] 4 truft in him in this life, 
the Lord. IR but that his foule 
7 Jwill be glad and reioyce in thy mer- may be faued 

cie t foz thou haſt feene my trouble ¢ thou afterthislite, 
bat knowen my toule in aduer ſities d This affection 
8 Andthou haſt not hut me vp tu y hand ought to be in all 

of the enemic, bur hatt fet ny feete at · large. Gods children ta 
9 Hae mercy vpon me, D Lore : for 3 hare whatloe. ~ 

am introuble: nuie fepe, my iule and my uer thing is 
belly ave confirmed with grieke. not grounded “` 

IO Foz my lifets waſted with heauines, vpon a furetruft 
and my peeres with mourntug:my ſtrength inGod, as de. 
faileth for my paine, and my bones are ton- ceitfull and 
finned, voaine. 

II J Was a g reproch among all mine e` Largeneffe | 
enemies, but efpecially among my neigh- fienifiech come 
boaurs; and a feare to mine acquaintance, fore, as frait- 
h who feemg me in the ſtreete, fied frosne, nefe, orowe 
12 Jam fozgotten as a nead man out of and perill, 

ninde; Jam ſſke a boken veſſell. f Meaning, that 
13 Foz J baue heard the railing of i great his Wrowe and - 

mein; feare was on euery fide , while they torment had € 
car{ptren together agami mee, and conful- continued a 
ted to. take niy life. _ greatwhife, | < 
14. But J truten in thee,D Lod: id, g Mine enemies 

k@houartiny God, ' had drawen all » 
TS 99y times are tn thine hand: Delt- men'to their: 

wer me from the Hand of mine enemies, andy parnagainit me, 
Froni them (bas perlecute me, euen my chiele 

16 (Dake thy face to thine vpon thy ler--friendes. - 
vant, and (ane me though thy mercy, > h: Theywereas 
17 Let me not be confounned,D Lord:for fraidero thewe 

Jhaue called vponthee: let the wicked he meany token of 
put toconfufton,& m tofilencetn the graue, friendihip. 
18 Let the lying lippes be made dũnnne, i ‘They thar 

which cruelly, vzoudly and ſpitetully peake werein authoria / 
againik the righteous, 6°) tiecondemned:, / 

Tg Mowe great is thy goodneſſe; which measa wicked 
thou haſt layd yp for theu,thatfeare thee, doer, Lry 
and Dore to them that truſt in ther; euen be⸗ kL had this te⸗ 
fore the founes of men ! ſtimonie of cone 

{eience, thatthou 
wouldeft defend mine innocencie. 1 Whatfoeuer chan ges come, ` 
thou gouerneft them by thy prouidéce, m Ler death deftroy them, 
to the intent that they may hurt no more. n Thetieafures of Gods 
mercy are alwayes layd vp in {tore for his children, albeit at all times. 

20 Thou 



Mansbleffedneffe. — a 
a A Ebron the (es 

place shere they from the ttrife of tongues, 
{Thall haue thy 
comfor,andbe fhewen his marucilous kindeneſſe towarde 
hid lafely fró the me in a r rong titie. _ 
enemies pride. 22 Though J fai in minea hatte, Jam 
p Meaning there taft out of thy fight, vet thou heardeſt the 
was no citie io voite of my payer when F criep nto thee, 
ftrong to pre- 23 Loue ve the Lod all bis || Samts; for 
feruehim,asthe the Lord precerueth the faithfull, and re- 
detence of Gods wardeth abundantly the proude doer. 
faucur. 24 Al ve thattrutt tn the Lord, be: rong, 
q Andfobymy and he ſhall ſtabliſh your heart, 
tafhnefte andin- · 
fidelitic deſerued to haue bene forfaken. || Or, ye that feele his mers 
eies, Be conftant in your vocation, and God will confirme you 
with heauenly ftrength. í — E barn awa 

— Dauid puniſhed with grienous ſicheneſſe for 
⸗ | ae his finnes counteth them ble/sed,to whom God dorh- A 

= 

not impute their tranfereffions, 5 And after that 
he had conf>/fed bis finnes and cbteined pardon, 6 
Hee exhorteth the wicked men to line godly, 1% 
Aad the good to reicyce. : 

aConcemingthe T A Pulmeof Danin to gine  inftruction, 
free remiflion of poe is he whofe wickenneffe ts > forgt- 
finnes, whichis Duen, and whofe firme is couered. 
thechicfett poine 2 Bleſced is the man, ynto whome the 
of our faith. Loꝛd imputech not iniquitie, and in whofe 
b Tobe iuftified {pirtte there iso guile. 
by faith, isto , 3 Chen Ji heloe mp c tongue, my bones 
haueour finnes confined, or when J roared all rhe Dap, 
freely remitted, _ 4 ( Forthine hand ts heaute npon me, 
and to be reputed day and night : and my mopiture is turned 
juft,Rom.4.6. — into the Bought of fommer. Selah. 
c Betwene hope _§ Then J) cacknotwlengeD my finne vnto 
and cefpaire, thee, neither hidde J mine tuiquitee : for J 
d Neitherbyfi- thought, 3 will contetle againtt my felfe my 
lence nor crying wickedneſſe vnto the rep rebns thou forga- 
found I eale: fig- ue the punttyment of sy finne. Selah, 

nifyingshatbe 6 Cherfore hall eucry one that is godly, 

forethefinner make his paper vnto thee m a ‘time when 

bereconciledto thou mavert be found: furely in the flood of 
God,hefeeleth Breat Waters ethey thal not come neere hin, 
a perpetuail 7 Ghouart my lecret place: thou peler- 
torment. uet me from trouble: thou compafleit me 
e Hetheweth about with ioytull deliuerance. Selah. 
that as Gods 8 Jwillb mitruct thee,and teach thee in 
mercy istheonly the way, that thou ſhalt gor, and J| twill 
caule offorgiue- guibetheewithiminerye. 
nefle of finnes, fo 9 Be yenot Itke an Hoze, or like a mute, 
the meanes ther- which vnderſtand not ; whofe i smouthes 
of are repétance thou doeſt pened RUA bit and Didie, leak 
and coufeffion, ep come neere thee, e 

which proceede — 10 any fomes thall cometo the wic- 
of taith, ked: but he that trutteth inthe Lom mercie 
FW hen neceffi- fall compaſſe bim. Dacit 
‘tie caufeth him 11 Be glad ye righteous and * reiopce in 
tofeeketothee the LoD anD be foprull all pec that are vp- 
forhelp, Ifas g.6 right in beart, i ; 
g To wit, the waters, and great dangers, h Dauid promifeth to 
make the reft of Gods children pattakers of the benefits, whieh hee 

- felt,and that he will diligently looke and take care to dire& them in 
the way offaluation. i Ifmen canrule brute beaftes, thinke they, 
that God will not bridle and tame their rage? k Heetheweth, that 
peace andioy of con{ciencein the holy Ghott is the fruite of faith, 

A PSAL. XXXIIl, 
Hee exhorteth good men io prayfe God, for that 

hehath not onely created all things, by his proui⸗ 

eS 

Pfalmes, | | 
i 20 Thou Doek hine thet + o priufly in dence gouerneth the fame but alfa is faithfullin his 

- eret of thy face. thy prefence from the pine of mens thou pram fl 
o Thatis,ina keepet them ſecretix m thy Tabernacle Farzerech the counfell of the wicked, 16 Sothat 

no man can bee preferued by any creature or mans : 
21 leen bee the Loz + for hee hath Strength : but they that pnt their confidencie in bis Y 

es, 10 He underftandeth mans heart ,and 

mercie, fhalbe preferued from alladuerfities. 
RE opce inthe Loꝛde, D pe righteous:for a It ĩs the duetĩe 

itr hetõmeth vpꝛight men to be thankful. of the godly to 
2 zaile the Lord V harpe:fing vnto him fer forththe 

With viole, and > inftrument of ten ſtrings. praylesofGod | 
3 Sing vnto Hin a newe fong: fug forhis mercy ana) 

cheerefully with aloude boyce, pover fhewed 
4 othe: worde of the Lordis righte- rowardthem. 

ous ann all bis d workes are faithful, b To fingon inj 
§ Hee loueth rightcoulies € tudgements ftruments wasa i 

the earth ts ful of the goodneſſe of the Lord, parr of the ceses. 
By the worde ofthe Lome were the monial feruice 

heauens made, andallthe hoſte ofthem by ofthe Temple, 
the breath of hts mouth. which doetb no: 
7 Dee! gathereth the waters ofthe fea more appertaine 

together as vpon an heape,and lafeth pp the vnto vs, then t 
* in his treaſures. facrifices,cen- 

Let all the earth feare the Lome: let al fingsand lights. 
them that dwell in the wozld,feare hin. c Thatis,counte 

9 Fozheelpake, and tt was Done shee or commande- | 
tommanded/ and tt || toone, ment in gouer- 

10 The Lorde bꝛeaketh chee countell of ning the world, 
the heathen, and bngeth tonought the de⸗ d That is,the ef 
uices of the people. feet & executio; 

IL The couniell of the Loꝛde hall ftand e Howfoeuer 
foz euer , and the theughts of Dis Heart the world iudg-. 
thaoughoutallages, A eth of Gods 
_ 12 Blefledisthat nation, whoſe God workes, yet hee 
is the Lone; euenthe people, thar hee hath doeth all things, 
choſen to: hts inheritance. according to ius) 

13 Che Lod ‘looketh Downe from Hea- Mice and mercy; 
uen, and beholdeth all the chitozenof men, £ By the crea-. 

14. From the habitation ot his Dwelling tion ofthe heas 
he beholaeth all them that dwell in p earth. uensand beau⸗ 

15 ie facioneth their hearts cuery one, tifull ornament, 
and pnderftanneth all their workes, with the gathe⸗ 

16 Che! hing ts not faucd by the multi- ring aifo of the 
tube of an hofte , neither is the mightie man waters, hee fer 
Deliucred by great ſtrength. teth foorth the! 

17 A hozte is a baime helpe,and ſhall not powerof God, 
Beliuer any by his great ftrength, that all creatu 

18 Behold, ™ the eye of the Loꝛd is vpon might feare hi 
them that feare hin , and bpon them, that Or, was create 
truftin hismerty, ` g Nocounfel 
19 To deliuer their foules front Death, can prenaile a-f 

and to preferne them in famine, zainſt God; buf 
20 "Dur foule waiteth foz the Loꝛd: for he defeatethit, 

beis our helpe and our ſhielde. aand ir fhall hau 
21 Surely our heart {hal reioyce in his, euill ucceffe, 

becauſe we truten tit his poly same, h Heethewer 
22 Letthy mercy, Lone, be vpon bg, that all our fetil | 

as Wwe truf in thee, citie Randeth i} 
this,that the Lord is our God, i Hetprooueth that all things: 
Sng by Gods prouidence and not by fortune, k Therefore} 
noweth their wicked enterprifes, 1 If Kings & the mightie of 

world caanotbe faued by worldly meanes, but onely by Gods pro 
dence, what haue others to truſt in, that haue not like mean 
m God fheweth that toward his of his mercy , which man by; 
meanesis able to compaffe. n Thus he fpeaketh in the name of 
whole Church, which onelv depend on Gods prouidences 

OTP SVA Le wo bg 28 
1 After David bad efcaped Achifh, according 

asitis written snithe t.Sam.21.11, whome in this. 
title he calleth Abimelech (which was a generall 
name to all she kings of tise Philiſtims) Le prayferle 
God for his delimerance, 3 Pronoking allothers 2 

5 2 

Sea. ae 

em OB ee 



bis example to truft inGod, to fedre aud ferue him: 
14 Who defendeth the godly with bis Angels, i$ 
And viterly deftroyeth the wicked in their finnes, 
g APfalmeof Danin when hee changed his 

behantour before Abimelech; whe moug 
Himaway,and he Departed, 
Tillaalway giuethanks vnto the Lord: 

Thefafetieof the godly. © 

a Hepromifeth: 
neuer to become 
ynmindefull of 2 
Gods great bene- b puny 

ſite for his deli« 
uerance. 

| b They that are 
beaten downe 
with theexperi- 

ence of their 
awne euils. laying, > À 
c Which Icon- 6: ghis ponge maw ceveds andthe Loꝛd 

i cieued for ¥ dan- heard him, and faved him out of all hts 
erswherinI was. troubles, ‘ : 

They thallbe Tie⸗ Angel of the Lo piteheth round 
bolde io flee to about them, that feare hint, and Deltuereth 
thee for fuccour, ‘them. i 
when they hall <8- Qafte pe and fee,how gracious the Lod 
feethy mercies jg hlefledis the man that truſteth in him, 
toward me. =o Fearethe Low, ye his Saints: foz np- 

` c Though Gods thing wanteth to thein that feare hint. 
power bee fuffici- 10 ‘hef lyons doe lacke, and ſuffer pim- 

Jenttogoucrne wer, but they which feeke the Lod, ſhall 
 vs,yetformans giant nothing that is good. 
_ infirmitie hee Il Gone children, hearken puto mee: J 
‘appoyntethhis {will teach vou the b feare of theLow. 
Angelsto,watch 12° * Uhat man fs Hee, that defiveth life, 

CK VS. - and loueth long dayes foz to ‘fee goon? 
f The godly by. >13 Keepe thy tongue from ell, and thy 

| abeir pariento~ lips, that they tpeake no gnile, ' 
Dedience proce, 14. Cichemwe cuill and Doe goon ; fecke 
“more then they, peace ann follotwe after it; tbe 

p foule mall glorie in the Lopn the 
le hall heare it and be glad. 

3 Praile pe the Lod with me, and let vs 
magnifie big Rame together, 
4 3 (ought the LoD anu hee heard meet 

vea,be nelinered me put of all mys fedre; 
§ They 4 Hall locke vnto him,and rünne 

tohim: and their faces Wall not keathamen, 

“which ranine 15 Theeves of the Loyd are vpon the righ⸗ 
and fpoyle. teous, and His cares are open nto their cry. 

Iftheyabide 16 But the «face of the Lod is againſt 
ihe lafttriall. them that Doe euill, to cut off their remem- 

Thatissthe — bance from the tarth. i 
“truereligion and 17 The righteous try, and the Lom heareth 
_worlhip of God. them, ‘and deltuereth them out of all therr 

j wet3.10. . > troubles, Hap 
“iseeing allmen 18° The Lode fs neere vnto them that 
naturally deire- greot a! contrite heart, and will ſaue teh 

* felicitic,hewon- ag beafflicted in tpirit, 
derethwhy they 19 Great are the troubles of the righte- 
caft themfelues ous; but the Lode deliuereth hun out of 
willinglyinto. them all. beds. 

erie, i 20 m Hee keepeth all hig hones + not one 
Theanger of . of themis broken. —* 

Goddoethnot 2i But malice fhall flay the "wicked: and 
onely deftroy the thep that hate the righteous,fhall perith. 

iq Wicked,butalfo; 22 Thr Low oreveemeth the foules of 
pbolifherbtheir. His {eruants + and none that truſt in hint, 
name forever.  fhall perith, 
1 When they 
feemeto be fwallowed vp with affliGions, then God is at hand to de- 
liner them... m And as Chrift faith , all the haires of his head, 
M Their wicked enterpriſes Mall turne to their owne deſtruction. 

| 9 For when they’ ſeeme to bee overcome with great dangers and 
death it felfe, hen God theweth himfelfe their redeemer,” > >" 
Sii 5 h i lo aodsnaqinr ony clash 
sii p S A Ia XXXV: 

an). 1 Solong as Saul was enemie to Dauid, all that 
bad any authortie under him,to flatter their king (as 
3s the courfé of the world) did alfo moft cruelly perfem 

cute Dawid: againft whom he prarerh Ged to pleade 

Pfalmes. 

his thalbe iit my mouth continually, fe bm name all the dayes of his life, -` 

o aa o 5 Tak 

Dawidscomplaint, 217 
and to anenge his taufe, 8 Thar they may be taken P 
in their nets and fnares, which they laide fori bint, X 
that his innocencie may be declared, 27 And thag 
the innocent, which taketh part with him, mayres * 
ioyce and praife the Name of the Lord thas thus de- 
linereth his feruant, 28 And fo he promsfeth to ` 
fpeake foorth the iuftice of the Lord and so magni~ | 

J APfalme of Daud, a Hedefireth 
PORI poumpy 2 caule, D Lome, with God tovnder 

them that ftriue with mee; light thou a⸗ take his caufe 
taint then that fight againſt me, again{t them that 
2 b Lap hand vpon the Mielu and buckler, did perfecute him 

and kand bp for mine helpe. - and flander him.’ 
3 Bring out allo the fpeare, anv ſtoppe b Albeit God 

the way againt thein, that pice me: ſay can with his 
wntoany<foute, J] an mation, <> — breath deftroy’ 
a Lee henr he confounded and put to all his enemies, ` 
ſhame, that eeke after my foute s tec them be yet the holy’ 
turnen backe and brought to confulton, that Ghoftateribu- 
imagine mine burt, téth vnto him 
5 Let them be as chaffe before the winne, theſe outward’ ` 

and let the Angel of the Lord 4 {catter them, weapons,to ale 
6 Wet their way bee Darke and flippertes ſure vs of his 

and let the Angel of the Lone pertecute prefent power. ` 
them. ` as: —* ae ¢ Affure me a- 
7. Fore without caufe they haue Hid the gainit thefe ten- 

pit and thetr net fot mes Without caule hang tations, that thow 
they digged a pit for my Pule. ; art the authour 
8 Let Deftruction come bpon £ him at yn- of my faluation. 

warts, and let his net, that hee hath layd d Smite them 
priuily, take him; let bum fall ito e the fame withthe ſpirite 
deſtruction. ofgiddineſſe that 
9 Then my fonie hall hee ioykull in the their enterprifes 

Lord ; it Hall reioyce in Dis falúation,. way bee foolifh, 
-IO All my "hones Wall fay, 020, who is and they receine 
like bite thee 5 which deliuereſt the poore iuft reward. 
from him; that ts too trong foz him! yea, e Shewing,thae 
the poorer, atid him that is iñ milerte, froin we may not call 
‘Him that fpovlech him! ` Godto bearee 
‘ir Gruellwitnerles vid rife bp : they af — onely 
ked of me things that J knew not. ` for his glorie,andg 

12° Chey rewarded nie eutll fot good, to when our caufe 
k have ſpoyled my bule. A is inft. 
a Pet J, when they were ficke, Jwas F When he proe 

tlothen with afacke + Jhumbled my foule miferh to him- 
‘with fatting + and my ! paver was turned felfe peace. 
vpon my botome, g Which he pre- 
14 J behaued my felfe asto my friend, or pared againft the 

asto my bother: 3| humbled my felfe, mour⸗ children of God. 
ning as one that bewapleth His mother. h Heattribureth 

1§ Butin minem aduerlity they refoyced, his deliuerance 
and gatheren themelues together: the abe onely to God, 
tects aſſembled themſelues again mee, and praifing him 
Iknew not: theytare " meandcealen not, therefore both im 

16 CUith the falle fcoffers at ° bankets, foulé and body, 
gnaſhing therr teeth aganit nwe. < i That would ` 
17 Lope, howe long wilt thou beholde nor fuffer meto 

this? Deltuer my (oule from their tumult, euen purge my felfe. 
my Delolate foule from the tors. k To haueraken © 

13 So Will J glue thee thankes ina great from mee all 
congregation > J] twill prayſe thee among comfort, and 
much people, — - ; - brought mee” 
9 Let not them that are smine enemies, into dipae 
an A —— +o 941 prayed for - 
them with inward affedtion,as I would haue done for * — or, E 
declared mine affeGion, with bowing downe minehead, m When 
they faw me readie to flip, and as one that had halted:for infirmiti¢e 
n Withtheir railing wordes, o The word fignifieth cakes ; meg- 
ning, that the proude courtiers at their daintic feaftes (coffe, saile, 
and confpire his death, y xe 
DEAT Tpi bniuitly 



: * 

The nature of che wicked.» 

p winke with the eye, that hate me without 
a caule. 5 

Hor clefisof che 20 Foꝛ thex ſpeake not as friends + but 
earth: meaning thepima —— woes againk the 
bimfelfe dr others ouiet of thelanD. 2. S | 
one så miferie. ae Ano they gaped on mee with their 
q They reioyced mouthes, fapiig, 
as though they. feene. , 
hadnowefeene | 22 Thou haſt {rene it,D Lorn : keepe not 
Dauid ouere __ filence: be not farre from me D Lop. 
throwen. 23 Arile and wake to my iudgement, cuen 
g It isthe iuftice to my cauſle,my God,and my Lov, 
of Godtogiue 24 Junge met D Low mp God, acco- 
to the oppreflers Ding to thy * righteoulneſſe, and let them not 
affliction andtor- retopce ouet me, : 
ment,andtothe 25 Letthemmnot fay in their hearts, £ D 
— ayde onrtoule reioyce + neither let thanfay, We 
an reliefe, .. have Devoured him. 
3. Thefl.1.6. 26 Letthem bee confounded, and put to 
f Becaulewe thaine t together, that retopce.at mine hurts 
hauethat,which let them bee clothed » with confuſion and 

contempt and 
mocking. 

fought for, ane, that lift pp themleluẽs again me, 
— cis dee ber But let chen de topfulland glad, x that 
ftroyed. loue my righteouſneſſe pea, let them ſay al- 
e Thatis,atonce, Way, Let the Loy be magnified, which lo⸗ 
werethey neuer, ueth they profperitic of his feruant. 
fo many or 28 And mY. tongue fhall vtter thy righ- 
migbtie. tebuſneſſe, and thy praiſe cuery dap, 
u This prayer 
thall alwayes be verified againft them, that perfecute the faithfull, 
x Thatatleaft fauour my right,though they be not able to helpe me. 
y Heexhorteth the Church to praile God for the deliuerance of his 
feruants,and for the deftruction of his aduerfaries, . 

Sin Y PSAL. XXXVI.» 
1- The Trophet grieuoufly vexed by the wicked, 

. doeth complaine of, their malicious wickednefse, 6 
Then he turneth to confider the un{peakeable.good- 
neffeof Godtewards all creatures: 9 Bur pecially 
towards his children, that by the faith thereof he 
mmay be comforted and affured of his deliverance by 
this ordinarie courfe of Gods werke, 13 Whoinshe 
endedeftroyeth the wicked and ſaueth the iuſt. 

C To him that excelleth. A Palme of 
Dawid, the ſeruant of the Loꝛd. 

WN ea faith to the wicked man, 
a I fee evidently 2 cue in mine heart, that chere is 10 
by his deedes, feareof Gon before his eyes. 
that finne pu- 2 Forbe> tlactereth huntelfe inhis oume 
thechforward epes, while His iniquitie is founde worthie to 
the reprobate be hated. ih poni 
fromwickednefle 3 The woꝛdes of his mouth are iniquitie 
to wickednefle, ‘anD Deceit: he hath lett off to vnderſtand 
albeithegoea- ånd to Dog goon, - r y 
bout to couer 4 Hee 4imagineth miſchiefe vpon dis 
“his impictie. bed: heletteth huntelfe vpon a way, chat is 
b Thoughall not good,and Doeth not abhorre euil 
otherdetefthis 5 ‘@hpermercie,D Lozd,reacheth pnto the 
vilefinne,yet heauens & thy faithiulnes vnto the cloudes, 
he himielte 6 Thy righteouluelc is like the mightie 
feeth it nor. Mountaines: thy iudgements are ikea areat 
c The reprobate fOcepe t thoi, £ od, Doet fane man beat. 
mocke at whole- 7 Dotweercellentis thy mercie, D Oon! 
fome doGrine, W AER ; i 

and put not difference betweene good and euill. d By deſcribing at 
darge the nature of the reprobate, hee admanifheth the godly to.be- 
ware of thefé vices. e Though wickednelle ſeemethto one: flowe all 
‘the world, yet by thine heauenly prouidence thou gouernelt heauen 
and earth. ¢ Ebr.the mountaine of God: for wh ufoeuer u excclient is 
thus called. F The depth of thy prouidence gouerneth al things,and 
difpofech them, albeit the wicked ſeemẽ tó ouerwhelme the world, 

Pfalmes, 
oner mee 1 ref p Intoken of  toniuttly reioyte Pe een — : 

ha, aba, vourepebath | 

The, wickeds profperitie. | 
chien of men tentt onder the 

g Onely Gods 
8 Ther halbe sfariltien with the katnelle children have 

of thine houle, and thou Walt giue them ynough of all 
pinke ont of the riuer of sie penaren; | things both cone ; 

£ Foꝛ withtheeis the w of life andin 9 cerning this life 
thy light thall we fee light, à : and the lifeto 

10 Extende chy loving kindenefle vnto come. 
themthat >knowe thee, and thy righteoul h Hethewerks 
nefe pntothem that are vpꝛight in heart. whoareGods 

IL’ Let not the ifoote of pride come a- children,towie, 
care mee, and let not the hand of the Wic- they thar knowe | 
eD men moone me. _ him & leadetheit | 
12 k There they are kallen that woke ini- lives vprightly. 

quitie : they are caſt downe, and fall not be i Lernotthe 
able to rife, proud aduance. | 
himfeife againft me, neither the power of the wicked driue me away· 
k That is, in their pride, wherein they fatter themſelues. 

PSAL. XXXVIL n 
1 This Pſalme conteineth exhortation & conſola- 

tion for the weake;that are grieued at the proſperi- 
sie of the wicked, andthe affisstson of the godly. 9 
For howe profperoufly [pener the wacked doe line for ` 
the time, he doth affieme their felicetie to be vaine 
and tranfitorie, becauſe they are notin the fauourof 2 >: 
God, butin the ende they are deStroyed as his enea sor biawo) 
mies, 11 And howe miferably that the righteous > i: 
feemeth to hus in the world, yet his.ende is peace, - 
and he ïs in the fauour of God, he isdelinered from 
the wicked and preferned. 

g A Pfalme of Dauid. 
Ret wot 2 thy felfe becaute of the wicked a Headmoni- 

Imen, neither be enuious foz theeutt Doers, thethvsneither 
2 Fozthey Wall foone be > cut Downe like to vexe oar ſelue⸗ 

graſſe, and Wall wither asthe greene herbe. forthe profpe. | 
3 © Trut thou in the Low quo good; dwel rous eſtate of the} 

in thel and thon halt be fed aſſuredly. wicked, neither te 
4. And delight thy telfein the Low, and defiretobe like 

he Hall giue thee thine hearts deſire. themto make ott 
5.4 Commit thy way buto the Lod, and fate che better. 

trutt in bim, and he ball bꝛiug it to paſſe. b'For Godsindg, 
6 And he hall bing forth thy righteouf ment cutceth 

nefe as the light, and thy $ mdgement ag downe their faul. 
the noone Dap, `; in a moment,’ 
7 Waite patiently spon the Lorde, and c To truſt in 

Hope in him: fret not thy felfe for bim God,andtod 
£ which protpercthin his ways nor fo? the aecording to his 
man that bꝛingeth hisenterpiles to pate. will, are fure tow 
8 Cealefrom anger, and leauc off wrath: kens that his 

fret not thy felfe s alfo to Doe cuill. prouidence will) » 
9 Foz euill doers halbe cut off, and they neuer faile vs. 
a Waite bpon the Lom, they thall inherit d Benot led by 
theland, - iwydd thine owne wifi 

10 hQherefope pet a little while, and the dome, burobey 
wicked ſhall not appeare,and thou fhalt looke God and he will) — 
after bis place annd he Hall not befound. —_finifh his worke 

IL Buc * mecke men Wall poſſeſſe the inthee. 
earth, and thall haue their Delite in the mule e Asthe hoped — 
titide of peace. Mee Lvs thedaylightcai) | 

12 i The wicked practileth againſt the ferh vs not to bi 
offended withthe darkenefle of the night : fo ought we patiently ' 
trult that God will cleare our caufe and reftore ys to our rigk 
f When Gad futfereth the. wicked toprofper,itfeemeth to the fle 
that he fanoureth their doings, Iob 21.47.&c, 8 Meaning,excepr | 
moderate his affe@tions, he Mall be led to doe as they doe, -hH 
correcteth the impatiencie of our nature which cannot abide till t 
fulneſſe of Godstime bee came. AMatz.5.5. i The godly are afl 
red thar:the power and craft of the wicked fhall not preuaile agait 
them, but fail on their owne neckes, and therefore onght patient 
to abide Gods time, and in the meane while bewaile their ſinnes. · 
offgt vp their teates as a ſaciſict of their ee j 

7 iv | 



> Thé iuſt not forfaken, 

 offlavghter, 

inft,and gnatheth his te int him, 
f —— Malini {connes k For they are I j 

foz he ſeeth, that his Dap is comming: dayly fedde as 
with Manna from 
heauen,and haue and haue bent their bowe,- tocat Downe 
fufficient,when the pooze and nee die, and to flay luchas hee 
Shewickedhaue of vpzight conuerfation, í i 

_ neuer ynough, 15 But their ſworde Wall enter into their 
but euet hunger. owne heart and their bowes thal be bꝛoken. 

l Godknoweth. 16 *Qfinall thing onto the miman ig 
what dangers. better,then great riches to the wicked and 
hang overhis, mightie. j 
and by what 17. forthearmes of the wicked thall be 
meanestodeli- bꝛoken: but the Low vpholdeth the int me. 
uer then. 18The Lod! knolveth the dayes of up- 
m For God will right men, and their inheritance thall bee 
giuethemcon- perpetuall, , 
tented mindes, I9 Thep hall not be confounded in the 
andthatwhich perillous tine, and in the Daves of famine 
fhalbe neceflary, they thallhaue m vnough. 
n; They hallva- 20. Butthe wicked Hall perih, and the 
nifh away ſad · — enemies ofthe Lome fhall bee confined as 
denly:forthey the fat of Lambes: cuen with the imoke 
arefedforyday all they conſume away. 

j 21 The wicked boroweth and paxeth 
o Godfofurni- not againe: but the righteous is merciful, 

| - thethhimwith and e giueth. 

| vpright con(ci- 

| others, 
p God profpe- 

T ï Though the 
tuft man die, yee 
' Godsbdleflings 
m ar¢extendedto ken fhalbe cut off. : 
_ hispofteritie,and 29 Cheriahteons men hall inherite the 
~ though God fuf- land, and Dwell therein f foz ever, 

hisbicfling, that 22 Foꝛ luch ag be bleſſed of God, pal in- 
heis ableto help berite the lande, and they that be curied of 

Hun, ihal be cut off. r 
; 23 P Lhe paths of man are directed by 

teth the faitfull, the Lozdstoz he loucth hts wap. 
- becaule they 24. Though hea fall, he hall not be cart 
 walke in his off; foz the Lord putterh onder Hrs hand. 
| wayes with an 2§ 3 haue bene pong, and am olde: pet 

F {awe neuer the righteous forlaken, noz 
~ ence, bis‘ (eede begging bead, 
d WhenGod 26 Batheets cuermercifull andlendeth, 

| doethexercife and His leede inioyeth the bleſſing. 
his faith withdi- 
| mers tentations, 

i 27 Slee from eutland Do good, and Diwel 
opener, y 
28 Sor the Loꝛd loueth wogement, and 

foxlaketh not bis tamtes:they thall be preter: 
uen foz euermore: But the leede of the wic⸗ 

ferfomeiuftman 30 Thet mouth of the rightrous twill 
tolacketempo- {peake of wiſedome, and his tongue will 
tall benefites, yee talke ofiudgement. nae A 
pe recompenteth 31 Forthelawofhis Godisin his heart, 
im with piri- and his teps Hall not fine, ` 

“tualltreafures, ` 32. The wicked watcheth the righteous, 
f They fhal con- anD ſeeketh to flay bint, VESSIGA 
tinually be pre- * 33. Bur the Loz Wil not leaue himin his 
ferucdvnder hand, no: condemne hint, when he ts » tuy- 
Gods wings, and ged. i 
Aauealeaftin- -34 CHaitethouon the Lode, and kegye 
ward relt. his Way,and he Hall exalt thee, that thou 

~ fThelechree ` alt mberite the lande: wher the wicked 
; poins arerequi- meN hall yeri thou halt tee. 
éd ofthe faiths `. 35 J] Daue ieenethe wicked rong, and 

full chàr cheit ` {pzeading bimfelfe likea greene bay tret, 
talkebe godly, Pethe: palled away and lors he was 
that Gods Lawe Sone, and i| fought him, but he could not be 
bein their heärt, found, 
‘and chat their ; 
life bee vpright. u Fot though it bee fometime fo expedient both 
for Gods glory and their faluation, yet hee will approue their caufe, 
‘and reuenge their wrong. x Sothat the profperitie of the wicked is 

burasa cloude which vanifticth away in a moment, 

Pfalmes, Dauids foreafflittion. 218+ 
(377 Warke the vpright man, and behold y Heeexhorrerh 
Hearne EE ) vane Beare. the faithfull ny e 
38 But che tranlareflours thall Hee De: marke diligently 

14, Che wicked haie Dawe their iwo; ſtroyd together, & the end of the wicked thal ‘x; examples 
OI, be cut oft tis mitt 5 th af Gods 

39 But thezfaluation of the righteous mercies, andai 
men thall bee of the Lone $ hee thallbee their of his indge- 
frength inthe time of trouble, ments, 

O Foz the Looe hall helpe them, and z He thewerh 
Deliver chem; hee ball Deltuer. them front thatthe patiene 
the wicked, and Hall fave them, becaule hopeofthe 
theytruſt in him. godly is neuer 

ra e in-vaine, but in 
the ende hath good ſucceſſe, though for atime God proue them by 
fundry tentations,. . t ; —* 

PSAL XXXVIII, Pret ons 
1 Dauid lying ficke of fome greinous difea fè ac- Fr 74 

knowledgeth bimſelfe to be chaftifed of the Lord for — Bins — 
his finnes and therefore prayeth God to turneaway ¢ ? 7 
hus wrath. 5 He vstereth the greatneffe of hu griejé 
by many words andcircumftances, as wotsnded with 
the arrewesof Gods tre ,furfaken of bis friendes euil 
entreated of hu enemies, 22 But inthe ende with 
firme confidence he cowsmendeth*his caufe to God, 
and bopeth for ſpeedis help at his hand, : 
CA Palme of Dautd foz a remembrance, 2 To put him- 
O Loe, rebuke me not in thine > anger, felfe & others in 

neither chaſtiſe me in thy wrath, minde of Gods 
2 Foz thes arrowes Haug light ppon chaftifement for 

me, AND thuige hand lieth vpon me, finne, 
3. There isnothing found in my fieh, be- b He defireth 

cauicof thine anger: neither is there rct in nottobe exemp · 
miy hones, becaute of my d finne, ted from Gods ` 

4. Fore mine iniquuties are gone suer rod, burthat hee 
mine heade, andaga weightre burden thep-wouldfomode- 
are too beaute forme. ratthis hand,} he 
5 Wy wounds ave putrified,and corrupt might beable ta 

becaule of my t foolihnes, beareir, 
6 FJ anbowed,and crooked very oze; 3] ¢ Thy fickneffe, 

Hoe} mourning all the Day, wherewith thon 
7 Foz nw reines are ful of burning, and baft vificed me, 

there is nothing found in my fich. d Dauidac- 
8 J am weakened and fore broken : 3] knowledgech 

e roare for the very griefe ofmine heart. — Godto be iuftin 
9 Lowe, I powreiny whole deſire before his punifhments, 

thee, and my fighing isnot hid from thee. becaute his finnes: 
10 {Dine heart t panteth smy ftrength had deferued 

faileth me, and the tight ofmine eyes, euen much more. 
h chey arenot mine otne, ¢ He confeffeth 
I1 By fouers and my Friendes ſtande hisfinnes, Gods 

afine from my plague, and mp i kiuſemen iuftice,& makech 
ſtande a farre of, . 2? . prayer his refuge. 

I2 Chepalfo, that fecke after my fife,  Tharrather 
lay thares,and they that goe about to Daine gane place to 
cuill, talke Wicked things and tmagine ge- mine owne luſts, 
cette continually. then to thewill 

13. Bur Jas ak Deafe matt Heard not, of God. 
and amaga dumme man, which openeth OAbdacke, as one 
not bis mouth, that is diffizured 
14 Thus am Jasaman, that heareth endconfumed * 

not, and in whole mouth are nõ reproofes, ` wthfickenefe, 
14 F0 on thee, D Lore, doe waite: g This example 

thou wilt heare me,niy LoD, my God. warnetirvs neues’ 
16 Foꝛ 3 faw,Heare me, left thepretayce ro defpaire,be the 

; torment heuer fo 
great : but alwayes to crye vnto God with fure truft for deliuerance. 
+ Ebr.runneth about, or, is toffed to and fre:meaning,shat be was defiis 
tute ofall kelpe and connſell. h My fight faileth me for very forowe, 
i Partly for teare,& partly for pride they denied all duetie & friend. 
fhip. k For I can haueno audience beforemen, and therefore pac 
Henly waite for the helpe of God, | : 

Se, if. oneg 



~Thevanitieofinans = T Pſalmes, Sactificerefuied, ` 
A Thatis; if chey ouer mié: for t When my koote Uippteh, they kelt hfs! Beatie to conſume: Curely enery i The word fi 

pe hk i eee a sour me notin 17> am ready | Ht 12 rem ord, and À hedefireth,as © 

i ———— efore me. © * Taigi Ken — keepe not filence at my healih,foree, 

mockeandtri- . 18. chen. Jl veciare my. paine, ‘and am 
umph, asthough foztefozmpfinne, = j 
thou hadſt for- 19 Then mine = enemies are aliue & are 
faken me, ni mightic,and they that hate me wrongfully 
m I am without are many. ; > 
hope torecouer 20 They alfo that reward enill fez qoon, 
my ftrenth. _ are mine aduerlaries, becaule J follome 
n Inmy greatelt ° goodneſſe. sais aha ds 

iferie they molt Foꝛlake me not, D Loyd; be nat thou 
joyce, farre fromme, my Go d. 

o He had rather 22 Halte thee ta helpe me, D mp Lome, 
hauethehatred pye ſaluation. gas E 
of all che worlde, then to failein any part of hisduetie to God- 
ward, p Which art the authour of my {aluation: and this declareth 
that he prayed with {ure hope of deliuerance, 

PSAL. XXXIX, 
1 Danid uttereth with what grèat greife dr bit- 

terneffe of minde hee was driuen to thefè outragious 
complaints of hit infirmities, 2 For hee confi ffeth 
that whenhe had determined filence , that he braft 
forth yet into word: that he would not, through the 
greatneffe of his griefe. 4 Then hee rehear{éth cer- 
taine requefts with tafte of the infirmitie of man, 
8 And mixeth with them many prayers: but all 
doe [hew a minde wonderfully troubled, that it may 
plasnely appecre how he did ſtriue mightily againft 
death and de[peration, 

a ‘This was one 
of the chiefe A Plalme of Dauid. 
fingers, 1.Chr, Í Thought, > I will take heede to my 
16.41. . Awwapes that T inne not with my tongues 
b Albeit he had 3| will keepemy mouth bridled, while the 
appoyntedwith Wicked ts in my fight, ; 
himfelfepatient- 2 J was Dumme and fpake nothing + T 
ly to baue carried Kept filence euen'front good, < aud my fo- 
Godsleafure,  twWe was moꝛe ſtixrxed. 
yetthevehe~ 3 Wine heart was hotte within me, and 
mencicofhis . While Jwas nming , the ſire kindled, and 
paine caufed him , 4 3] (pakt with ny tongue, faying, 
to breake his 4 Lom, letme knowe mine end,and the 
purpofe, mealure of my Daves, what tt is let mee 
c Thoughwhen know how long Jhaue to liue. 
the wicked rue 5 Behold, thou haſt made mp Daves ag 
led,hethoughe an Dand breadth, tnvine ageas nothing in 
to haue kept fi~: telpectof thees lurely enery man in-his beft 
lence,yethis. fateisaltagether t paniti. Selah. 
zealecauled him, 6 Doubeletie man walketh in aMn, 
tochange his: and Di{quicteth himſelfe in paie ğe hea 
minde,- - - Poth. Bp riches, and cannot tell Wha Hall 
d Heconfefleth Sather.thein-. -ae Srey eater IEN 
that he grudged;, 7 AnD notit L owe, what waite J for? 
againft God, mine hope is cucn in thee. xz 
confidering the. 8 Deliuer me krom all my tranſgreſſions 
greatnefleofhis and make me nota rebuke vnto the! foolith. 
forowes, andthe. 9.3 ſhould have bur dumme, and not haug 

PE F 

fhortnefic of his. opened my —— g thou mDibit. 
life... aiir » 10, QDakethp plage away tron nse; for 
© Yet Dauid Jam conſumed tehe ſtroke of thine band, 
offended inzhat... - 11, (he thou with rebukes Doct chaſtiſe 
that hee reafo~ -mmi foz iniquitie, thou as a moth » iia- 
ned with God, etal TER, i 
as though that he were too feuere toward his weake creature, f Make 
mee nota mocking ſtocke rarhe wicked, or. wrappe me not vp swith 
the wicked, when they are put to hame, g Seeing mytroubles 
came of thyptquidence, Lought to have, endured them patiently, 
b Thoughthine open plagues Í ght.not euermorevpon them, yet 
thy fecret cure conti ꝛually frecteth them, 

€ othe excellent moficians Jeduthun. . 4 

teares for Tama ftranger with thee,and á ftrength,beaue: | 
fotottrner as all my fathers, tie and in whate! 

13 Stay thine anger fromme that Jmay ſoeuer he hath 
recouer mp itrength, * before 3 goe hence delight, fo that· 
and fe not. - the red of God 
taketh away all thar is defiredinthis world, k For his forowe caue 
feth him to thinke that God will defiroy him vtterly : whereby wee 
fee howe hard it is for the very Saintesto keepe a meafure in theirt | 
wordes,when death and defpaireaffailethem. : 

PSAL; XL, ; 
1 Dawid delineredfrom great danger doth maga _ 

nifie and praifethe grace of God for hu deliuerance, 
C comendeth his prouidence towards all mankind, 
5 Then doeth hee promi(é ro giue himſelfe whely te 
Gods feruice,and fo declareth how God is truly wor- 
[bipped.r4 Afterward he giueth thankes pray- 
(eth God, and hauing complained of hisenemes, a Though God 
with good courage he calleth for ayde andfuecour, ` deferred his help, , 
C To himy cxcelleth.· A alme of Daud. yet hee patiently 
CGaited a patiently tor the Lorde, and He abode: till he was | 
inclined pate me, ann beara my cry, `... heard, = 
2 He hrought mee alfo ontof thet porti b He hath deli- 

ble pit, out ofthe mpzie clay, and ſet my uered me from 
feete vpon the rocke, ordered ——— moft great dan- 

3 And hehath putm mpmouth <a newe gers. 
fong of papie vito our Gon: many fhallite c Thatis, a ſpe⸗ 
it and feare and Mall trut inthe Lod, cialli occaſion to 

Bleſſed is the man that maketh the prayle him: for 
Lord his ttut, € regardeth wot the proud, Godsbenefites 
no: {uch as turne afide to lies. are fo many oc · 

O d iny God, thou halt made thy cafionsforvsto | 
wonderfull workes fo mary, that none catt prayfehis names 
count in oder to thee thy thoughtes to: d To follow theit 4 
warnes vs: 3| would Declare, and {peake of example whith ” 
them, but they are moe then 3| am able to he muft needes `> 
erprefie, — . do,y ttufteth not 
(6 Sacrificcand offering thou DD not only in the Lord, | 

Defires (for finine cares haſt thou i ae e Dayid goeth 
burnt oiering and fme offering Hatt thot from one kind of 
not required, ee : Gods fauour,to $ 
7 e Thenlapd J. Lo, Y cone ;forürthe contemplation off 

tolle ofthe booke itis witten ofime, his proudence o f 
8. FDelired to doe thy good will, D my nerall, & confeſ 

God: yea, thy Tawe is within mine heart. - feth ý his coũſel⸗ 
9 3 bane Declared thy righteoulneſſe tt cowards vs are 

the ) great Congregation sloes J] will uot farre aboue our 
vefraine my lippes: Lod, thou knoweſt. capacities:we canil 
IO 7 haue not Hidde thy righteoumeſſe not fomuch,as f 

Within mine heart; bur Jhane Declared chy telthem in orders | 
itrueth and tho falviattowt.s J Haute not coit- f Thou bafto- f 
cealed thy mercie and thy tructh front the pened mi ae i> 
great Congregation, eg ynderftand the” 
H Riom aunot thon thy. tenner Mier- {piritual meaning; 

cie fromme, D oꝛd:let thp mercie and thy of thefacrifices:’ | 
trueth alway pꝛeſerue me. and here Dauid | 

12 For buminerable, troubles efteemeth ý ceres 
compaſſed mee: inp Lines Hale takat moniesof.thelan 
{uch holde por mer» that Jamnot able nothing anres. 
to looke ppt yea, they are moe in nuuwer pefo! eis PO OAF OS ‘Ri 

’ iih 23 ig itt i} Gris, anh ritual feruice, j, 

g When thou hadft opened thine earesand heart, Lwasteady to osi 
bey thee, being affured that I was writtenin the bobke of (Je) 
for this enide. .b. Inthe Church affembled inthe San@uaric,.i Da 
uid here numbreth three degrees of our faluatio : Gods mercy ,wher- 
by h¢ pitieth vs : histighteoufnefle, which fignifeth Ws continually: 
protection: and his trueth whereby appgareth his conitaat fayour,fa 
that hereof procecdeth our ſaluation. ‘h — 

en 



T re of flatterers. -Pfalmes, Dauidseonftanthope, 219: i 
eh i | then the aires of mine heade: therefore thpi face fo: euer, i Shewingme `T 
k Astouching mine heart hath t fanen me, 13 Bleſſed bee the Lone Gov of Iſrael evident fignes 
theiudgemenr 13 Letit pleale thee, D orde, to deliuer Mold without end, Do be it,euen fo be tt, of thy fatherly 
ofthefich,I - mes make batte, D Low, to helpe me, PSU RO . pronidence. 
“pwasviterly dé~ 14 Let them be confounded and put to K By this repetition he ftirreth vp the faithfult to praile God, 
fliuceofall. ame together, that feeke mp iule to De- PSAL. XLII. 
 counicli:yet  fropit slec them be minen backwarde and s The Prophet grsenoufly comraplainezh that bee 
faithinwardly — put to rebuke, that deſire mine hurt, ing lesta by his perfecutours he could ner be prefene 
mooued mine 15 Let them be m deltropedfora reward inthe congregation of Gods people, proteping that 
heartto pray, oftheir game, which fay wnto mee, Aha, alrhough he was feparatedin body from them, yer 
| Hedefireth aba, y hi heart was thitherward affectioned, 9 And laf 
that Godsmer- ¶ 16 Letallthemthat teke thee,retopce,t ofallhee fheweth that he was not fo farre ouercome 
cie may contend be glad in theese let them, that lone thy fal- 
forhim againft nation, fap alway, Thei oDd be pmaen, 
therage ofhis 17 hough J be pone needy, the Lon 

_ enemics. thinketh on mee: thou art mine. helper and 
m Letthefame’ ip Delinerer ; mp Gop, make no tarving. 

(hame and con- $ > 
_füfion light vpori them,which they intended to haue brought vpon 
me. n Asthe faithfull alwayes praife God for his benefites: ſo the 
“wicked mocke Geds children in their affliGions, Í 

ae PSAL -XLI 
3 Dauid being grieuoufly affizited,bleffech them, 

* - © ghat pitie hü cafe, 9 And complaineth of the treaa 
Son of his owne friends & familiars, as came to paffe 
in Iudas,lohn 13.18. After hee feeling the great 

a. mercies of God gently chaftifing him, and not ſuffe- 
; ring his enemies to triumph againft him, 13 Giueth 

Ho heartie thankes vato God. 
¶ To him that ercelleth. A Plalme 

of Dauid 
Leſſed is hee that · indgeth wiſely of the 
poore; the Lode Mall Deliner Hin in the 

time of trouble, $ 
2 The Lod wil keepe him, and preferne 

him aliue + De Halbe bleſſed vpon the earth, 

' of bis encmes. ; 
3 Thei ord wil Krengthen Dim vpon the 

b Hed of ſorow:thou haſt turned allhig: bed 
Í in hrs ſickneſſe. 
stwardhere{to- 4 Therefore 3| (aid, Lord, haue merty vp⸗ 

feth vs, on mee; heale mpfoule, for 3] bane finned 
en for ſo agaiuitthee 

j 5 Wine enemies d [peake euill of me, fay- 
ing, Chen wall he Die,and his name perth? 

6 And it he cometo fee me, hee ſpeaketh 
.  elpes, but his heart Heapeth miquitie win 

“Thou haft- re- Hun, & when he commeth forth, he telleth it, 
‘ored him in 7 Allthey that hate mee,whilper toge- 

hi ther again me euen againſt me dog thep 
imagmemine burt, : 
8 milchieke is light vpon him, and 

Thatis,curfe he that ſyeth, ſhall no moze rife. 
comfort, Fi 
mé,andcannot `o Dea,wmyp +familiar friend, whome F 
hauetheir cru. fruten, Which DD cate of my bean, ¢ Hath 
elihatequen- ¶ likted np the heele againſt me, 

ied, but with 10 Gherefore,D i oo, haue mercie veon 
my thamefull e,t ratie me vp:ſo J] hall reward ther, 
death, ` Yi By this 3 kuowe that thou fauou- 
Eor preten- ret me becaule imne encmie Doeth not tet- 

ding o comfore umph agatiut me, 
meheconfpi- 12 Anuas foz mee, thou vpholved mee 
Tethmy death © kin mine intearitie,and tort tet me betore 
in hishearr, 
jandibrageeththereof. F The enemies thought by his (harpe pu- 
Ynifhments that God wasbecome his morrall enemie. ¢ Ebr, The man 
jofmy peace, g As Dauid felechis falfhood,and as it was chiefly ac- 
tomplithed in Chrift, John 13.18. fo thall his members continually 
prote the fame. H Meaning,cither in profperitic.of life, or in the 

ue oF God againit all centations, i 

and thou wiltnotDeliuer Hin vnto the wiil ` 

with thefe forowes and thoughts, 8 Burthat bee: 
continually put bis confidence inthe Lord. 
C Ao Him that ercelleth. A Pralme ta 

giue inftruction, * committed a’ Asatreafuve: 
` to the fonnes of Korah. to be kept of 

ne the heart bꝛayeth foz the riuers of them which 
water lob panteth my foule after thee; -were ef the 

D Gon, number of the 
_2 Wy foule thirfteth fox GoD, euen forthe Leuites, 

liuing God: when Wall I come and ap- b By thefe imi. 
peare before the prefence of Gon? lirudes of thirft 
3 <WDyteares haue bene my meate Day and panting he 

and night, while they paply lapwnto mee, Meweth bis fere 
Apere ís thy Gon? uent defire to 
4 Ahen J rememben è thele things, ſerue God in his- 

J powe out mp very heart, becaule J Temple. 
Had gone with the multitude, endled thent ¢ As others 
into the Heute of God with the verte of take pleafirein 
finging and pꝛaxſe, as a multitude that kee: eating and drine 
peth a teat, king,{o he was 
5 (Uy art thon cat Downe, mp foule, altogether giuen 

and vnquet within me? © wapte on GoD: to weeping, 
fo: J wll yet grue hun thanks kor the helpe d That is,how 
of bis prefence, _. [led the people 
6 9y Gov my loulets cal Delwn With: ro ferve theein 
in mest becaule 3 remember thee, from the thy Tabernacle, 
lana ot Joden and Yermonint, and from and now teeing- 
the mount Sizar, my contrary 
7 Ones Decpe calleth an otherDeepe by the efate I diefor 

novie of the water {poutes : all thy waues forowe, 
and thy floous are gone ouer me. = = =e ‘Thougbhe’ 
8 TCheLowe® will graunt His lowing futteined prie- 

kindnes in the Day andin the night mall 41 uous affaules of 
fing of him, cuend payer vnto the Goaf the fcihto calt 
mylife. ays him into def- 
we 3 wil fap vnto God, which is my rockt, paire,yet his 

hy Hatt thou fozgotten me? TUHY goe J| faith grounded” 
mourning, when the enemie oppreſſeth on Gods accus- 
me? ; ftomed mer- 

10 Sp i bones are cut alunder, while cies,getrethther 
mine enemies repzoch me ſaring daylx Vn- victorie. 
toime,CAherets thy Gon? f That is,when : 

EL kCUihy act thou cat dowue, my foule? I remember 
and why art thou diſlguieted within mee? theein this land 
waite on Gon: foz ¥ will * giue him of my banith- 
thankes ; hee is my peint Helpe, anD my ment among.. 
God. the moun 

tanes, 

g Affiãions came ſo thicke yponmee, that] fele my felfe as ouer⸗ 
whelmed : whereby he fheweth there is noendeofeur miferie , tilt 
Ged be pacified,andfend remedie, h He aflurcth himel feof Gods + 
helpe in umeto come, i Thatis, lam moftgricuoufly rounented, 
k This repetition doeth declare that Dauid did not overcame at“ 
once: to teach vs to be conitant, foraliuch as. God wali centaincly 
delinerhis, ` — J———— 

PSAL XLIII í i 
“a, He prayeth to be deliucredfrom them which 

confpire againft him that he might io fully praiſt l 
God m hi holy congregation, AE RSS 

Ceit - Tenge. 
— 



ROPE A s . è e. `^ 

God onely giueth vitorie. 
. a Hedefireth | pause a me, D God, and defend my cane 

mies. 

God to vnder- againk the vnmercikull > people s deliuer 
take his caufe me from the deceitfulland wicked man, 
againfttheene- 2 for thouart the God of my Crength: 
mies but chief- . toby Haft thou put mee away ? why gae J 
lythache would fo mourning, when the enemie oppirilerh 
reftorehimrto mee : 
the Tabernacle. | 3 Sende thy light and thy trueth stet 
b Tharisthe -them icad meslet thein bring me vate thine 
criclcompany holy Mountaine and to thy Tabernacles, 
of mine ene- 4 Then twil J go vnto the altar of God, 

euch Vito ihe Ggv of mp toy and gladneſſe: 
c Towit,thy fa- and vpon the harpe wil J] give thankes vn- 
uour,whichap- to fhee, D Oov,my God, i 
peareth by the Ahy art thou cat Dotwne, mp foule? 
performanceof and why art thou aifquieted within mee? ; 
thy promiles,  *twattton®od ; for J will yet gine hun 
d Hepromifeth thaukes, he is ny pꝛeſent helpe,t mp Gov, 
to offer a ſo· 
lemne fictifice of thankeſgiuing in token of his great ‘deliuerance. 
e Whereby heeadmonifheth che faithfull not to relent, but con- 
ftantly co waite on the Lorde, though their troubles bee long and 
grear. 

PSA. REL 
1 The faithful remember the great mercie of God 

toward has people. g After,they complaine becaufé 
æhey feele it no more. 17 Alfo they alleadge the . 
conenant made with Abraham, for the keeping 
wher ef they ſhew what griewous things they /uffred. 
23 Finally hey pray unto God not to contemne 
their aſliction, ſeeing the fame redoundeth to the 
contempt of hu honour. 
CTo hint that excelleth. A Palme to giue 
Hic Ore forrairod to the ſonnes 

é of Roza ; 
a “This Plalme VVE Haue heard with oura eareg, D 
feemethto God sour fathers bane tolde vs the 
hhaucbene Wwoꝛkesthat Chou hall Done ur their DAVES 
madebyfome — tn the alae tune: 
excellent Pro- 2 How thou Hatt aatuen ont the > heathen 
phetforthevle with thine hand, and planted e thent ; howe 
ofthepeople, thou bat deſtroyed the 4people, and cau- 
whenthe —s fen ethemto gom, — 
Church wasin 3 foz thep tnheriten not the lande by 
extreememfe- there owne lworde, neyther did their owne 
sie,either at anit faue thyn: but thy right ande, and 
their returne aime, and the light of thy counte- 
from Babylon, nance, becaule thou diddeſt ffaueur them, 
orynder Antio- 4 Thou art inx Ring, D Gonlenn delp 
chus,orinfuch nto s Jaakob. . 
like affliction. 5 * Through thee have wee thant backe 
b Tharisthe ont aduerfares: by thy name baug wee 
Canaanites, tropen Dowit thein that role vp againſt vs. 
¢ To witout 6 Fo: 3 Doe not trut in my hotwe, nep- 
fathers. ther can my fwo: faue me. 
d OfCanaan. 7 But thou hat faucd ys from our ad- 
e Thatis,our fa- nerfaries, and Hatt put them to confulton 
thers, that Date bg. 
f Godsfreemer- $ Therefore will wee praile Gov tonti- 
cic and loue is Ag ag will confeffe thy name foz ever, 
the onelyfoun. Selah, 
taine and be- 9 Butnowe thou art farre off, and put- 
ginning ofthe teſt bstoiconfulton, and goeſt not footh 
Church, with our armies, 
Deut. 4.37. ` 10 Ghoumake bs to turne backe from 
g Becaufethou the aduerſarie, andthep, which hate vs, w 
ate our King,therefore deliver thy people from their mifery. h Be- 
caufe they and their forefathers made both one Church , they ap- 
ply that to themfelues,which beforethey did attribute to their fa- 
¢hers, i As they confeffed before, that their ftrength came of God, fo 
now theyacknowledge ý this affliction came by his inft judgement, 

Alalmet. 
fpoyle forthentitlues, =. ʒat sheir 

IL *Chou giueſt vs * as ſheepe to bee ea- pleasures 
ten, E doeſt ſcãtter bs unong the B. Rowm8.26, 

12. Thou fellet thy people 1 without k Knowing. G 

The Church afflicted prayeth; 

gaine,and doeſt not tncreate their p? to bee authoura 
13, Thou maket vs a reproch to onr this calamitie, 

neighbours, a ieſt and a laughing torke te they murmure 
therm that are round about hs, i not,but feeke ` 

14 Chou maket vs a pꝛouerbe among remedy at his 
the nations , anda nodding of the Head a- handes, vho : 
mong the people. cry wounded them) 
15 Wy ™confufion is Daily befoꝛe met, 1 As ſlaues 

and the wame ofiny face hati couerch wee, which are folde 
16 fox the voyce of the flaunderer and fora low price, , 

rebuker, forthe enemie and "auger. neither lookeit | 
17 Ailthis iscome npon vs,vet Bee wee thou for him 

not oforget thee, neither Deale wee faliely thar offereth 
concerning thy couenant. mwolt, but takeſt 

18 Dur heart ts not turned backer net the fint chap- 
ther our ſteps gone out of thy paths, man. 
Ig Albeit thou hat ſmitten vs. Dotwne m-Idarenor Hi 

into the place of || Dagong and coucreD Va vp mine head fc 
with the ſhadowe of Death. . ~fhame. 

20. Jf wee haue forgotten the name of n Meaning, th 
out God, and Holden vp our Hades to a proude and crus 
P range God, ; ell tyrant. 

21 Shalluot Gods earch this out ? foz o They boat A 
be knoweth the fecrets ofthe heart. not of their ver) 

22 Surely to thy fake ave wee faine rues,bur declare 
contimally, and are counted as ſheepe for that they reft vp 
the angie. on God in the 
23 5s why lleepeſt thon, D Loꝛde?: a⸗ middes oftheir A 

wake,be not farre of To euler, affliGions:whod | 
24 CGhevefore hideſt thou thy face land puniſhed not 

forgetteſt our miſerie andouraffitction? now their finne 
; 17 Foꝛ our foule is! heaters Doone wus but by hard af! 
othe 

ry 

Dutt + our bellie cleaueth vnto the fictions called |) 
ground. | estas § ; them to the c 

26 Rife vp foz our- fuccour and redeeme fideration of rhif 
vs foz thy tinercics ſake. i 

meaning the bottomles feas of tentations,here we fee the power of faii 
which can be ouercome by nopersis, p They fhew that they bono 
1ed God aright,becaule they trufted in him alone, cq They ta 
God towitneffe,that they were vpright to; himward, «> The faiti 
full make.¢his their comfort, thatthe wicked puniſh them not fi} 
their ſinnes, but for Gods caule; Matt.5.10. 1. Pet. 4. 14. £ The 
is no hope of recouetie, except thou put to thine hand, and raife 
vp. t Whichistheonely and fufficient ranfome to deliuer bo 
body and foule from all kind of flauery and miferie, 

PSAL. XLV. 
1 The maieſtie of Salomon, bis honour, firength, 

beauty riches and power are praiſed, & alfà his ma- 
riage with the Egyptcanbeing an heathen womans 
bleffed,10 If that {he can ronouce her people, & the 
lowe of hir country, & giue her [elf wholy tobirhuf- 
band Vnder the which figure tae wonderful maieſty 
ec increafe of the kingdome of (hrif & the chuych 
hi Pouſe now t ken of the Gentiles i deferibed, j 
¶ To him that ercelleth on: Shoſhannim a This was ac 
a fong of t {oue to give inftructioi,com- taine tune orat 

mitted to the fonnes of Woah. inftrument, 
M2 heart wil vtter foorth a good mat- b Of thar perf 

ter + J will intreate in my Works of the loue that ough! 
Bing timy tongue isasthe penne of a ſwift to be becweene 

iter. ' ari the husband an 
2 Thouart «fairer then the children of rhe wife, 

men; grace is powꝛed in thy lips, becauſe c Salomõs be⸗ 
God hath bleſſed thee for ener, tie & eloquer 

to win fauor w) 
his people,and his power to overcome his ornica heredeferibt) 

, 3 Gird 

— — 



ba 
gi 

chariots in their 

ing that the qui- 
erchacota 
Kingdome ftan- 

meckeneſſe and 

worldiy pompe 
and vanitie. 
e Vnder this fi- 
_ pureof this 

——— of 

and his Church h gured, 
-3 GiM thy ſword vpon thy ie mot 

f W 
d He àlludzthto 
hem that ridein on the wore of trueth a of meckeneffe and 

. of righteoumeſſe: fo thy right hande Mall 
griumphes, hew: teach thee terrible things. 

deth intruerh, — 

 juftice, notin > 
w 

4 

mightie, ro wit,thy werip and J glory, 
4 And pꝛoſper with thy glory 4 rine vp⸗ 

.§ Chine axxowes are harpeto pearce the 
heartof the Rings enemies: therefore the 
people hall fatfonner thee. 

6 Thye thzone, D Gon, isioy ener Œ ever: 
the ſcepter of thy kungdome isa ſcepter of 
righteontnefie, $ 
7 Chou loueſt righteoutielle, and hateſt 

wicke dneſſe, becaufe Gon, cuen thy Gov 
hath f anointed thee with theople of glad⸗ 

neſſe aboue thy fellowes, 
8 All thy garments mell of mpre any 

quitice is fer forth aloes, and Caſſia, whenthou commelt out of 
‘theeuerlafiing the vuogie palaces, e where they haue made 
kingdome of — thee slan, i 
Chif. 9 Bings Daughters were among thine 

f Hatheftabli-  Honouvablewiues ; vpon thy right hand did 
fhed thy king- 
dome asthe fi- 
‘gure of Chriſt, 

3 which is the 

“them give thanks thy face wit 

anh the b Queene ina velture of golde of 
potr. , 
10 i hearken, O daughter, and confiner, 

and incline thine eare + forget alo thine 
“peace andioy oWnepcopleandthy fathers houſe. 
“of the Church, Il So hall the Ring bave picature in 
“ginthewhich thy heautte: fog peris thy Lorde, and reue⸗ 
“palacethepeo- — rence thou him. s 
“ple made thee 12 Gnd the Daughter of | Tyzus with the 
“joyfull to fee rich of the — fhail Doe Homage betore 

prefents. 
“andreioycefor 13. Che Kings Daughter ts all glorious 
thee, © Wwithin:her clothing is of bꝛoyxdered golde. 
hThoughhe  - 14 Shee falhe brought vnto the king in 
hadmany kings tayment ofnedle woke: the virgines tbar 

ued Pha:aohs 

daughter hee 
he 

x 
A 

feGions to obey 
-Chrif onely, 
kh Hefignifiech 

eth that che, 
Church muft caft 

daughters among followe after ber, andher compantons ſhall 
hiswiues,yetbe he brought vnto thee: 

15 CUith ioy and gladneſſe hall they bee 
“Wanghterbelt, . brought, and hall enter into the Bings på- 
i Vnder ý figure lace.’ l 
of Pharaohs- : I6 Jn ſteade of thy Fathers thall thy 

; childꝛen be: thou malt make them pin 
tes "though all theearth, 

17 J will make thy ° Rame to bee re- 
J offalicarnall af» meinbꝛed through all generations ; there- 

foze ſhall the people giue thankes vnto thee 
woꝛld without ende, 

~ Pfalmes, 

thar diuers of them that be rich, ſhall be benefa&ors to the Church, 
“albeit they giue not perfe& obedience to the Gofpell. "Or, Zor. 
“A There is nothing fayned nor hypoeriticall,but fheis glorious both 
within and without: and howbeit the Church hath norat all times 
‘this outward gloty,the fault is ro be imputed onely to their owne in- 
gratitude, m They fhall-haue greater graces then their fathers, 
n Hefigaifieth the great compafle of Chrifls kingdome,which ‘hall 
eae to enrich al) his members, o This muft oncly be refer- 

to Ghrift, andnot to Salomon, i 
ads >: j PSAL XLVI, 

i$ -: 32 Afongoftriumphor thankefemning for the de- 
Liuerance of lerufalem,afier Senacheribsith his ars 
miewa ariuen awapo fone other like ſadden and 

Po marueiicus delinerance by the mightre handof God, 
Re ir: 8. Whereby the Prophet commending this great 

OS benefite, doeth exhort the faithful to gine them- 
lelues wholy ito the hand of God, doubung nothing 
but that vader his protection they {hall bee Jafe a 
gainfi all the affaults of the enemies, becaufe thisis 

p kas delite, to affivage the rage of the wicked, when 
oF they arc mofi bufie again the infi. a 

Fe ee 

ae ~m 

3 

Godisa furerefuge. 2: 

ion oa, - ther a'muficall 
G Dis our hopet Frength, and helpe in ioſtrument ora - 

b troubles , ready to be found, folemnetune, 
2 Therefore will not we ¢ feare, though vntothe which 

the carth be nonen e thotgh the Soun- this Plalme was: 
taines fall into the middes of the fea, fung. 
3 Though the Waters thereof ¢rage and be hOr, procection. 

troubled , and the mountaines hake at the b Inall manner 
{urges of the fame, Selah, of troubles God: 
4 Yetthereisa e Riuer, whofe ſtreames thewethhis {pees 

Hall make glad the citie of Gov ; cuen the die mercieand 
Sanctuarie of the Cabernacles of the mot ponen defen- 

Igy, erat * ding his. 
5 God is in the mids efit: therefore Wall c That is,we wil 
it not be mooued: God ſhall helpe tt f very not be overcome 
early, i with feare, 

6 When the nations raged, & the king: d Though the 
Domes Were mooued, God $ thundred; and affliGions rage’ 
the earth melted. J— neuer fo much, 
ate Lod of hoftesis g with vs; p Hod yer therivers of 

of Jaakob is our refuge, Selah. Gods mercies 
8 Come, and beholne the workes of the bring fufficient 

Low, > what Belolations he bath made in comtortte his, 
the carth, t e The riuer of 
9 Wee maketh warres to ceaſe vnto the Shitoah, which 

endes of the wolne : he bꝛcaketh the howe paſſed through 
any cutteth the tpeare , and burneth tie cha⸗ Jevufalem: mear ` 
riots with fire, ning, thoughthe. 
10 6e i Kill and know that Jam God: defence feeme 

J Will be exalted among the heathen,and 3) neuer fo imal, 
Will be cralted inthe earth, yetif God hane, 

II Che Lowe of hoſtes is with vss the appointed it, it 
God of Jaakob isouy refuge, Selah, _ is fufficienr,. 

£ Alwayes when 
neede requireth, + Ebr. cane bis voyce, g They are aflured that. 
God can and will defend his Church trom all dangers and enemies, 
h Towit, how oft hehath deftroyed his enemies, and delivered his 
people. i He warnech them that perfecute the Church, to ceafe their? 
crueltie: for clie they thall feele that God is too firong ferthem, a= 
gainit whome they fight, i 

PSAL, XLVII 
1 The Prophet exhorteth ali peeple to the wor 

Ship of the true and euerliuing God , commending 
the mercie of God towardthe posterstic of Izakobe 
9 And after prophecieth of the kingdome-of Chrift 

committed to the fonnes of 

in thistime of the Gofpecl: 
€ Co hun that excelleth, A Plalme com- 

mitted fo the fonnes of Rorꝛah. 
Au people 2 clappe pour Handes: fing a Here is figu⸗ 

loune vito God with a iopfull voyce. red Chik, vanto” 
2 Foz the Low is high, & terrible: great whome all his 

Bing cuer all che earth, ould give wil- 
3 He hath > tubsuen the people vnder v3, ling obedience, 

and the nattons vnder our feete. _ and who would: 
4 We hath tholen: our inherttace forts; thewe bimfclfe 

euen ise glory Of Jaakob whome hee loued. rerribleto the. 
Selah. 3 wicked, 
s Conis gone by With trimiph , even b He hath made: 

the Lord, withthe 4. fod. of the trumpet. the Lewes, who: - 
6 Sing, wavies-to; God, fing pravies: wereche keepers: 

fing pravles vitte our Hing, fing pravits, _ of the Lawe and: 
7 For Oodisphing ofatlkthecarth: ling Propticrs, fchole” 

praifes cuery one that hath e vnderſtanding. matters othe 
Gentiles, that they hould with gladne ſſe cbey them, .c God Hath: 
chofen ys aboue ‘all other nations to enioy a-maft glorious inheri=- 
tance. d Heedoth allude-vato the truinpets that were blowemat™ 
folemne feaftes : but hee doethfurther fignifie the triumph of Chiff? 
and his glorious. afeenfioninto tbe heauens. ¢ He requireth that? 
yoderilanding be ioyned with finging, le& the name of God be pro⸗ 
phaned with vaine cryinßß. ; 

j Eut 8 Gm 

§-Zo hint that extelleth vpon · Alamoth. A a Which was eye a 



-o Princes ofthe 

Meweth his 

dpreferueth his Zion. > 
fF Heepraifth . 8 Oon reigneth oner the Weather: Gon 
Guds bighnes,  fitteth vpon his holy throne. . * 

, forthat heioy- © 9 The pꝛintes of the people are gathe⸗ 
neththe great red vñto the people of. the Gon ot Awa- 

: Hams fog the thieldes of the world belong to 
_world(whombe Mods hel te greatly co be exalted, 
¢alleth {hields) to the fellowfhip of his Church. 
— PSAL- XLVIIL 

t A notable deliuerance of Ieruſaſem fram the 
hand of many Kings is mentioned , for th: swhich, 
thankes a¥e giuento God, andthe ſtate of chat citie 
aprafed, that bath God (oprefently at all times 
ready todefendthem. Thu T falme feemeth to bee. 
«made in the time of Ahax, lofkaphat , Afaor E- 
gechich: for in their times chiefiy was the citieby 

: forreine Princesaſſaulted. 
a ‘Some put this €: A fong or Plalme committed 
d ftei ẽce betwene to the tonnes of Korah. 
a fong & Pfaline, QB isthe £ ov, and greatly to be pat 
faying thagic is ied, in the > Citic ofour Dov, cuen vp⸗ 
calledafong,  onhisholy Mountaine. è 
whenthereisno 2 Sount3ron, lying Noꝛthwarde, is 
inftcument,bur faire tn ſituation: iris the crovot the whole 
thevoice:&the earth, and the citie of the great King, 
Pialmethecon- 3 Juthepalaces thereof Oodis know- 
trary. Thefong en foz a4 refuge. 
ofthePalmeis 4 Folo, the Rings were < gathered 
whentheinftru- and went together, f 
mentsbegin, and § Ahen thep lain tt they marueiled:they 

the voice follow. Were aſtomed, and ſuddenly Minen backe. 
eh. ThePfalme 6 fFeare came there vpon then, and ſor⸗ 

ofthe fong,the tow, as npon a woman in trauaile. 
‘contrary. 7 As With an Caltwind thou baket the 

-0b Albeit God oye g of Tarmi, fo were they deftroyed. 
8 As wehaue heard, ſo haue we eene 

wonders'through inthe Citie of the Lord of hoſtes, in the ci- 
alltheworld, yet tieofour Gon : Gon will tablish it fore- 
Ahewillbe chiefly ner, Selah. — 
praiſedin his 9 Cie waite for thy toning kindeneſſe, 
Church. D God, tn the mids of thy temple. , 
<£ Becaulethe 10 D God, accogding vuta thy Mame, 
worde of faluati- {o 13 thy pꝛaiſe puto the worlds cube: thy 
oncamethence righthanvisfullof righteouſneſſe. 
toall chem that It Let k mount Stow retopce, and the 
fhould belecuc. Daughters of Judah be glad, decauſe of thy 
‘d ExceptGod fudgeinents, jhi: 
werethe defence 12 !Compafit about ʒion, and go round 
thereof,neither aboutit, and tell the to wies thereof. 
fituation,nor 13 Warke well the wall thereof: beholde 
munition could her towers, that ve may tell pour poſteritie. 
prevaile, I4 Fo this God is our God fo euer and 
c They confpired tiers he hall be sur guine onto the Death. 
and went againſt j i t 
Gods people. f The enemics were afraide at the fight of the citie, 
g That is, of Cilicia, or of the Sea called Mediterrancum. h To 
wit, of our fathers, fo haue we prooued : or,God hath performed his 
promife. i In all Places where thy Name thal be heard of,men fhal 
ptayfethee, when they heareof thy marueilous workes. k Let Letu- 
falem and thecities of Iudedteioyce for thy iuft iudgements againft 
thine enemies, 1’ For in this outward defenceand ftrength Gods 
bleffings did alfo appeare: but the chicfe is to be referred to Gods 
{guour and fecrete defence, who neuer leaueth his, . 

TR. ; AL, XLIX. 
1 The holy Ghoft callech all mento} confideratio 

of mans life, 7 Shewing them net to be moft ble (ved, 
that are moft wealthie, & therfore not to be feared: 
but contrartwi(e he liftoth up our minds to confider 
how althings areruled by Gods prouidéce: 14 Who 
as he iudgeth thefe warldly mifers roeuerlafting tors 
ments, x5. So doeth hepreferue his,and wilreward 
them inthe day of the refarrettion, 2.Thef,1,6, 

. Pfalmes. 
` p P- d 7 

The vaine truft ofthe w 
‘A To hint that erceleth. A Pſalme com- 

<. mitted tothe foines of Woah. 
picx a this, all ye people: giue eare, all a He wil intreate 

ve that dwell in the wold, -© how God gouers: 
2 As mellow as hie, both rich and pooze. nech the worlde: 
3 Me mouth tall peake of witnome, & by his providence 

the meditatiõ of my heartisof knowledge. which cannot be 
4- F will incline mine care toa parable, perceiuedby they 

and vtter my graue matter vpon the harpe, iudgement of tht 
3 hereto houl F>feare inthe entil Acth, 

Dayes, when iniquitie Yall compaſſe med- b Though wie⸗ 
bout, as at mine heeles? Kedneflereigne 
6 Chey truſt in their goods, and boaſt & enemicsrage, f 

themfelues in p multituae of theft riches, feeing God wilt 
7 Petaman can hy no meanes veveeme execure his 7 

his brother : hee cannot gine pis ranſome to iudzementsa- 
on, J gainſt the wic- 
8 (So4prectons ts the redemption of ked in time com) 

thetrtoules, cann the continnance for ever.) uenient, 
9 That bee may Hue Tl fo: euer, and not c To truſt ĩn rie 

fee the graue. ; f ches is mecre 
10 fo heeel) that wiemenf die, and madnes, feing 

alfo that the ignoraut Œ foolith periſh, and they can neither) 
leaue their riches fore others. _. reftorelifenor, | 

Il Yet they thinke, their houſes, & their prolong it. 
Habitations hall continue foꝛ eucr, cuen front d That is ſo tare 
generation to generation, aud |) call their ornottobee — 
landes by their nantes, Ree", found,asprophe 

12 But man fhall not continue in ho⸗ cie was precious 
nour: De is like the beaftesthar Die, in the dayes ot 
.This their tay vttereth their fooliſh⸗ Elijs.Samg.1, 1 

nefie s yer their poſteritie i Delight in therr e Meaningit is 
talkt. Selah, impoffibleto | 

14 k Like heepe they lie in graue: Death live for euer: ali 
deuoureth them, and the righteous tall that life & death 
Daue Domination ouer them in the ™ moꝛ⸗ are onely in God 
ning; foz their beantte Wal confume , when hands, 
they fhall goe from their houle to graue, f In that that. 

I5 But Gov Hall deltuer nip fowte from death maketh 
the power of the graue: jifor He willreceiue no difference bel 
me, Selah. twxeene the per⸗ 
16 Bee not thou afraide when one is fons. = 

made rich , and when the glozp of bis ponie g Tharis, not | 
is increaten, ` to their children 

17 earo bee Wall take nothing alway but toſtrangers. 
when he dieth, neither Hall his pompe Del Yeerhe wicked 
cendatter htm, 5 _ profite-not by 

18 Foz while he lined, the retopced pint thefe examples) 
felfe; and men will parte thee, when thou bur ftilldreamed 
maket much of chy elfe, ie animmortalitie!) 
Ig (olde Hall enterinto the generation of in earth. 

his fathers, r & they Wall nor line fog ever, 0r labour hat 
20 Manis in honour, €4yuderiandeth ther name may) 

not: heis like to beaſtes chat periſh. be — in” 
earth, > 

h Astouching the death of the body. i They fpeake and doe tk! 
fame thing that their fathers did. k As fheepe are gathered int) 
thefolde, fo fhall they bee brought to thepraue. 1 Becaufethe) 
haue no part of life euerlafting. m Chrifts comming isas the mo 
ning , when the ele& (hall reigne with Chrift their head ouer th 
wicked. || Or, beeaufe he hath receiued mee, Tob 27. 19. 1. tim. 6. 
& Ebr. be bleffed his feule. n The flatterers praife them that liue 
delights and plealures, || Or, brs /oule. o And not paffe the term 
appointed for life. p Both they and their fathers’ fhall live here bi 
a while.and at lengeh die for euer. q Hee condemneth mans it 
gratitude, who hauing receiued excellent gifts of God, abufeth the 
like a bealt:to his owne condemaation, 

PSA A OL, 
T Becanfey Churchis alway full of hypocrites, 

$ which doe imagine that.God will bee weripoes 
wit 



a Who was ey- 
thevthe author, 

or achiefe fin- 
gento whom it 

6 Topleadea- 

fore heauen and 
earth. 
c Recaufe God 

had chofenirto 
nhaue his Name 

© there called vp- 
-on andalio his 

T image fhined 
thete in the do⸗ 

tine of the 
Lawe, 

The true tacrince. Be 

as committed.. 

ainſt his diflem, 
Bing people, be- 

with outward ceremonies onely, without the heart: 
& efpecially the Iewes were of this opinion, because 
oftheir figures & ceremonies of the Lawe,thinking 

" phat their facrifiees were fuffictent, 21% Therefore 
the Prophet doeth reprowe this grofe errour , and 

= pronounceth the Name of God to bee bla/pbemed, 
` where holineffe is fet inceremonies. 23 Forhe des 
clareth the worlbip of God te be {pirituall, whereef 
are two principal parts ꝑnuocation, thake/gining. 

CSAWialmeok Aap, 
hes DD OF Hons, even the Lowe hath 

{poker and called the oearth fram the 
riling vp of the Dunne vnto the gomg 
DowWnethereof, DREN: 
2 Dut oF ion, which is the eperfecttor of 
beautie, hath Gon Mined. 

3 Dur Gop Mall comece hall not keepe 
fiences da fire hall denoure before pirana 
aghtie tempt aloe mooued rouud a- 
out Hun. 
4 Me thal call the heauen abone ann ethe 

carth to iudge bis people. : bet: 
5 Gather iny Dainis together vnto ine, 

thoi that make a couenant with ince with 
elacrifice. 

6 Any theheauens ſhal declare his righ⸗ 
gonne + fo: God ts indge Hintelte, 

1a Jy 

~ ad AswhenGod 7 heate, D mp people, t I will ſpeake: 
aue his Lawin 

mount Sinai,he 

_ tempelt, fo will 
he appeare terri- 
ble ro take ac- 
count for the 

gainft the hy- 
i rites. 

f Godin refpe& 
_ of his ele&,cal- 
lech the whole 

__and his people. 

~ Know that facri- 
 -fices are feales 
ofthe couenant 
ety ae God 
an his people, 

- gion therein. 

_ for facrifices,ex- 

be rhere; which 
isto confirme 
your faith in my 
promiles. 

— f 

delite in facri- 

appeared terrible j 
with thunderand fices, 02 thy burnt offerings, that hane not 

keeping thereof. 
© Aswitheffes a- taies. 

_ bodyholy, faints, 

g Whichthould 14 Dffer vnto 

“and not ſet reli⸗ 

Though he did wi 

heare, D FJivacl, tT will tettifie wnio thee; 
for Jam Gop,euen thy Gov, ` ; 

3. 3] wilnot» reprooue thee for thy facet- 

bene continually beforeme,.. - °° ; 
9 ¥ will take no hullocke out of thie 

houfe,norgoates out of thy foldes 
Io i fFovall the beaſtes of the foet are 

ming, and the beats on athoufans mow- 

II J knowe all the fortes on the moun⸗ 
tanes ; and the wilde beattes of the fielde 
are mine, 

12 FEZ he Hungry, PWM not tell thee; 
fo2 the worlDis mne,and al that therem 13, 

13 *AMill Fl eate the fle of bulles? oz 
Minke the blood of Bee — 

od paile, and paythy 
botoes unto themott igh. ? * 
I5 And call vpon mec in the Dap of trou⸗ 

fo he FZ deltuerthee, Erhow thalt glo- 
tific me. 
16 But pnto the wicked fame God, h 
mCChat hak thou to doe to neclare minc or⸗ 
Dinantes, that thou ſhouldeſt take my coue- 

ForTpaffenor nant in thy mouth, 
Heep thou hateſt > to berefouned, 

cept the truevfe (and halt catt uty words behind thee? 
18 #02 when thou leeft athieke, thou 

runneſt with hint, and thou art partaker 
With the apulterers, 

19 Chon aiuett eop marh toeutll, and 
th thy tongue thou korgeſt Deceit, 

Plalmes. 

_ fice,yethad hee no neede of mans hkelpe thereunto. k Though 
mans life for the infirmitiethereof hath neede of foode, yet God 
whofe life quickeneth all the worlde, hath no neede of fuch meanes, 
A. Shewe thy felfe mindefull of Gods benefites by thankefgiuing. 
m Why doeft thou faine to be of my people,and talkeft of my co- 
pana thou art butan hypocrite? n And toliue according 

my worde. o Hefheweth what arethe fruits of them that con- 
“temne Gods worde, sy 

koe 

Ahe corrupt nature ot man. 227 
20-hour fitter, and ſpeakeſt againſt p He norech tl © 

thy brother, and ſlaundereſt thy mothers cruelie of iy xi 
forte. i €rites, which 

21 Chole things hat thou voies J Held (pare notin their 
ily tongue: therefore thou thoughteſt that talke or indge- 
3| was ltke thee: bve ¥ will repsoouc thee, menttheir owne 
and afet chem in oder before thee. mothers lonne. 

22 D confiner this, vethat forget Gov, q I will wrice all 
leſt J teare pou in pieces; and there he none thy wicked deeds 
that can deliuer you. ` in a rolle, and 

23 De that offereth⸗pꝛaiſe, Wall gloꝛifie make thee to 
ince: andto him that Cdiſpoſeth his way a. readeand ac- 
right, Will J] t ſhew che faluation of God, — kuowledge them 

whether thau 
wiltorno. r Vander the which is contained faith and inuocation. 
f As God hath appoynted. t Thatis, declarcmy fife to bee his 
Saniour, 

POS ALLS Es 
1 When Dauid was rebuked by the Prophet Naa i 

than for his great offences, be did not only achnow- 
ledge the fameto God wth proteftatian of hts naa 
tural corruption and iniquitte tut alfo lefi a memo. 
rial therecf to his pofteritie, 9 Therefore firft be dea ~~~ 
fireth God te forgiue his finnes, 10 And to venue 
an him his holy fpirit, 13 VVith promife thar he wit < 
not be uninindjul of thofè great graces, 18 Finally, 
fearing LIE God would puwnfh the whole Church 
Sor bis fault, bee requircth that heworld rather ine 
ereafe-bis graces towards the fame. 
@ Co Him that cvcelleth. € almeo 7- a? 

Daud, when the Dzophet Matha acame a Toreprooue 
pnto hürr, after bee fad cone into Bath: him becaulehe 
Meba. i ` had committed 
JHatenetcte ponme, D Gov, > accor: ſo horrible 

Ding to thy loning kindnefſe: acco r ding finnes,and tien 
to the multitude of thy compaſſions puta- inthe fame 
wap mine intgnitics, without repen- 

2 Uam mee: throughly from mine inf- tance more 
guities,and clenſe me from nw finne, -then a whole 
3 F04 J| 4 krowe mine tuiquities, and yeere. 

mp fine is euer bekore me b Ashis Gnnes 
4 Againtk thee,againt thee only haue J were manifolde 

finen and none ent! inthy Egt, that thon and great; ohe 
maye bee Ine when thon ⸗ſpeakeſt, and requireth that 
puretuhenthoutuogee, — God woulde 
$ Behold, J was bone ininmguitie and giuehim the 

in {ume hath ny mother conceiued me, feeling of his 
, 6 Beholde, thou flouett trueth inthe excellent and 
inwarde affections: therefore hat thou aboundanr mer- 
taught mec wiſedome int the ſecrete of niine cies, 
eart, E c Myfinnes 

` 7 Purge me With *hylope, and Tmall fticke fo faltin 
bee cleane :. tvath me, and 3 Hallbe whiter me,tbat Lhave 
then itowe, es neede of fome 

8 Make me to heare e foy and gladnes, fingular kinde 
that the thongs, which thou haſt boken map of wathing. 
reioyce. d My confeci» 
9 Hide thy face from my ſinnes, and put ence accufech 

alway all mite iniquities, > me,fo that I 
IO 1Creatcinine a cleaneheart,D God, can haue no reſt, 

till I berecon- 
ciled. e When thou giveft fentence againft fioncrs, they muft 
needes confeffe thee to be iuft, andthemfeluesfinners, f He cone 
feffeth that God, who loucth pureneffe of heart, may iufily deftroy 
man,who of nature isa finner, much more him whom he hadinftite 
Ged in his beauenly wifedome.. Leris. 14:6.. g He meaneth Gods 
comfortable mercies toward repentant finners. h By the bones he 
vnderftandeth allftrength of foule and body , which by cares and 
mourning areconfumed. i He confeffeth that when Gods Spirite ‘ 

is cold in vs,to hauc it againe reuiued is as a new creation. 

— « 
>- 

4 

Porko 

T 



‘THe promifech 

e cuill congue, 3 

II Catt menot away from thy preferice, 
Spirit fron me. 

12 Reſtoꝛe tomethe toy ot thy faluatton, 

and ablif me with chy k free Spirit, 
13 Then fall F teach thy wares puto 

to endeuour that the wicked, and famers ſhall be conucrted 

ne, 

ethersby his. vnto thee. 

example may 14. Deliver mee fromm bloon, D Hod; 

turnetoGod, which art the on of mp faluatton , and ny 

m From the tongue thal ſtug iopfully of thy righteoui- 

We 

murder of Vriah, nefie. : 

&theothersthat 15 " Dper thou my lippes, D Loyd, and 

were flainewith siy mouth Mall Hetu forth thy prayle. 

him,2.Sama1, ` 16 Foꝛ thon Delirett no (acrifice, though 

17. J would glue tt chou delitell not m burnt 

n Byginingme offering. _ + vison 

occafiontopraife 17-Gbhe Merthices of Hon are a° contrite 

theewhen thou f{pirtte ; a contrite and a boken heart, D 

thalt forgiue Gov, thou wilt wot deſpiſe. 

my Ginnes. 18 Bee kauourabſe vnto r Sion foz thy 

o Whichisa good plealure + buila the wats of Jernfatc, 

wounding of 19 Then Malt thou accept the facrtfices 

the heart,procee- Of 4 rinbteoutiefie , even the burnt offering 

diogof faih, and oblation : then fall theg offer calues 

whichfecketh vpon thine altar, 
vato Godfor © 

mercie, p He prayeth for the whole Church, becaufe through his 

finne it was in danger of Gods iudgement. 
Thatis, iuit and 

lawfull, applyed to their right end, which isthe
 exercife of faith and 

repentance, 
; PSAL LII. 

1 Dauid defcribeth thearrogant tyrannieo hie 
aducr{arie Doeg : who by falfé frrmifés canfed A- 

himelech with the reftof the Pricflepto bee flaine. 
< Daauid prophecieth bu deftruction, 6 Andene 

couragcth the futhfull to put thair confidence in 

God, whofe iudgements are moft ſharpe againſt his 

aduerfartes, 9 And finally he ren-reth thankes 

to God for his deliucrance. Fn this T falme wlively 
fet forth the kingdome of Aatichrift. 

¶ To him that eccelieth.A Pllme of Da- 
wid to giveintructton.cAben Dog the E⸗ 

domite came and ſhewed Haul, and fain to 
ppt, — is come to the houle of Ahi- 
melech. 

My boaſteſt thou thy Elfe in chy wic- 
a O Doeg which V V keDnefic, D amar of power? the lo- 
haft credite with ming Kindnefle of God endureth Bayly. 
the tyrant Saul, 2 @bhpiongue imaginethe miichiefe,and 

andhaft poger is like a harpe rafoz,? cutteth Decettfullp. 
tomurtherthe 3 Chou doeft loue euill moꝛe then good, 

Saints of God, and lyes 5 moge then to ſpcake the ttructh, 
b Thy malice Selah, 

by 4 Thou louck all wordes that may De- nooucth thee 
craftie flatteries ſtroy, D Beceittult tongue! 

. and lies toace 5 So Wall Gon < Deftroy thee foz eners 
cule and de he Gall take thee and plucke thee out of thy 

ftroy theinno. tabernacle anD ¢ roote thee out of tye lande 
cents, ofthe lining. Selah. 
$€br.righteouf~ 6 Thee righteous allo Hall feeit, f and 

we fe. fcare,and hall laugh at him, ſaying. 
c ThoughGod . 7 Bolbe the manthat tooke not Gov 
forbearefora ` for his trengt), but truten vito the mul⸗ 

time, yet at tituae of his riches,and put his trength Iin 

lengchhe will his malice, uw 

recompente thy ` 
falfhood. d Albeit thou ſeeme to be neuer fo fure fetled, e For 

the eyes of the reprobate are ſhut vp at Gods iudgements. f With 

joyful renerence,(eeing that he taketh their pare againit the wicked, 
fOr in his ſul ſtance. Nea Set Bik 

> 

Plalmes. 

k Whichmay and renue a right ſpirit within ne· 
alſſlure methat 

` Jam drawenout and take not thine holy 
of the flauery of 

. fhones of him that belteged tiee thou halt to fecke C 

1 he gealy Oppreneds . 
8 Wut hathelikes agen oline treg g Hereioyceth — 
in the boule of God Nor I truten tn the to havea place 
mercie of OOD for cer anD Luer, among the fer- 
2 FT tall alway paite thee, for that thou uants of God, 

Hatt Donge this, t J Til hope in toy Fame, that he may 
Decale itis good before chy DAMES, ng Browe in the 
a wa ay pss * W iyi is * Knowledge of 

nelles h ecute this vengeance, . rawite upon tiy grace 

—— à a ; g: I Rae { 

Oo PS M Lon bl ti ip — 
ge Heedeferibeth the crooked nature, 4 The 

erueltie, 95 And pum{hment of | the wicked, when 
theylooke not, for ity, 6 And defirerh the deliue- 
rance ofthe godty,that the may reioyce together. |. i 

¶ To hun that excel ethon a Babhalath..? Which was an, 

A Pfalme of Dant to giue inftruction, _inftrumentor 
He foole hath fain impis heart, There is kinde of

 note. 

bno God. thep paue corrupted and vone b, Whereasno . 

abominable tickemnelie ; there isnone that regard is had of 
doeth good. 

~  honeftie,or dif- 

+. Sod looken Downe from heauen npon honeftic,of ver- 

the childzeit of men, to fee ifthere wereanp tue nor of vice, 
that would onverftand,annctecke Gop, — there the Pro- 

3 * Cuery one ig gouchacke + they arg phet pronouns 

alčogéther corrupt: there ts none that Docth ceth ythe people 
good, ns not one, Rete have no God, 

4 Do not the woꝛrkers of iniquitic know < Whereby he 

that they eate bp my — as they eate condémneth all - 

beant they call not vpon God. knowledge and 

"§ There thep were afraiD fop feare,where vnderftanding, 

fio feare was :. for Gow hath (cattere the that tendeth not 

put then to confufion, vecauſe Sod hath Kor-.3.10- 
cat theo. ~ d Dauid pro- 
6Oh Aue faluation unto Iſrael out of nouncech Gods 

Zion: when God turneth the captuutie of vengeance a- 

his people, then Jaakob fall reiopce , and gainlt cruell go- 
Frael malbe glad. uernours, who 

haning charge to 

defend and preferue Gods people, doe moft cruelly deuoure them. 

e When they thought there was none occafion to feare,the ſu
dden 

vengeance of God lighted vpon them. £ Bee th: enemics power 

neuer fo great,nor the danger fo fearefull, yet God deliuereth his iss. 

due time, Fate f 

; PSAL, LIIIL yer? 

1 Danidbrought into great danger by the yea- 

for of the Ziphims, 5 Calleth vpon the Name of 

od to deftroy bis enemies, 6 Promifing facrafice 

and free offrings for fo great delsuerance, 

CT him that excelleth on Mesinath, A 
Palme of Danin to gine inltructisn. Ahen 
the sipbuns came and ſayde vite Saul, 
* Js uot Dau hid po ys? 
Sat ine, D God, 2 by thy Manie, aus by 

thy power iudge me. 
2 D Gon heare my prayers hearken vn⸗ 

tothe words of my mouth. _ _ faile,God will 
3 For > ſtrangers are riſen bp againſt deliucr,euenas 

meann «tyrants ieeke sty foie: thep haut irwere by mirae 

not ict God before them. Selah. cle,them that 

4 Behold, Govis mine helpers the L020 call vnto him 

is wth dthencthatpholampionte, > _withanypright | 
5 wee tyalt reward mill Dato mike eie confcience,. 

mies: Dheut ten og in thoe truelh.: -n b.Towirthe.. , 
6, then 4 mill taccifice tveely yita thers ziphims, |, 

T wit! patie (by sai, ‘D Lowe, Veeawle ¢ Saul and bis 
it {s ga90. Ct ehiee da _armis, which. ; 

iwere like cruell beaftes,and could not be fatishied, bur by his death, 

d Be diey neuer fo fewe5as he was with Ionathan, e According t 

thy faithful! promile for my defence, fF For hypociites Kug God 

for feate or vpon conditions, OT aed DETE 
7f 

1. Fam. 23. 19. 
a He declareth. 
that when alk 
meanes doe , 

? 



Falfeftiendthip, y Pfalmes. Theteares oftheSaints, 222 
gp Wemuy law- For hechath deliuered mee out of all 20 We olaid his hand vpon luch, as be at 

lË Paty ae: for trable ann mine tye Hath sfeene my defire peace tuith him, a be Wake his tettemant, token hig p. Gods udgements vpon mine enemics. 21 The wordes of Hig mouth mere fofter was at peace with  apaiñftthe wic? EUP SAL LV. , then butter, pet warre was in his heart ihis him, yet he made: - kedsifouraffe. | Dauid being in great heawineffe and diftrefe wWordes twere moje gentle cher oyle, pet they Avarte ogaink me ions be pure complaineth ‘ef the crueitie of Saul, 13 And ofthe Ywerefwors. 5 5 
| i | falfebood of his familiar acgadintance, 17.Urter- 22 Wat thy ſburden vpon the Lord, and [Or gife: towit ay ang mofi ardent affections te meouc the Lord to pity he thall nouriſh thee : he will not ufer the which thou woul. i | ` hih. 22. After being afuved of deliuerance, hee righteous to fall ms euler, def char God A Setteth forth the grace of Gedastbough he hadak- . 23 Anu thon, D Gop s Halt bꝛing them ronid site thee, p ; ioil peaay obteined burequeft. dowue wito the pit of corruption : the blon: Though for v To him that excelleth on Meginoth. Die and decertfullinen Hall not titer halfe their bettering Ba th: yevi 9 JA Palmeof Dain bogie tnitruction. their Daves ; but 3 will truit in thee. andtriall he fuf- a Theearneft-) H Care a my prayer, D God, and hide not S 3 —2 — fer them to flippe | nesof hispray-: KA thy felfefeons my fupplication, for atime, r Though they fometime line longer , yee their life is  erdeclateth che’ | 2 Dearken vnto me, and anſwere Imes J ‘curled of God, vaquict and worte then any death, 

véhemencie of! mourne in my praver,and make anopig, ~ PSALVI 
is eriete, info: orthe> vᷣoyte ofthe encimic, and fog x Danid being brought to.Achilh the Kingo 

(og his sr as heis — E aaka of the-wicked , becauies they Garh, 2.Sam, te 12. — of his EA 
 compeliedro > Hane bronght iniquitie vpon mee, and ituri- demaundeth fuccour, 3 Putrerh his triftin God 
bur ourinto = Dilly hate me, rH: and in bis promiſes, 12 And promifeth toperforme ries. . © 4 SOine heart trembleth within we, and Aisvaves , which be had taken upon him , wherecf 
= h Fortherhreae- the terrors of death ave fallen bpow me, this was tha efet to pray/e Godin bis Church. 

+ ningeofSauland © 5° jFedveand trembling are come pon : Tobim thaterceieth. A Palme of Daz:  hisadherents. © me,tanhogriblefearchar)4coucvea me. uid on WDichtam, concerning the a Dumbe a Being chafed Theybaucde: 6 Aud Ilaid, DH that 3 hav wings like Douce tn atarcecouncrey, when the Phili- by the tury of his > famed measai: A doue: then Wold 3 e flee alway and ret, ftimstooke himin Gath. enemiesintoa pa wicked perom: 7 Bebola; I would take my tight farte BE mercifull pute me, D Gon, for >snan ſttange countrey, would {wallow me up: hee fighteticon- hee was as a 
 wrytheyhauei. Off,and lodge th the wilderneſſe. Seiah. i 
L magined my de- 8 ipee woulD make hatte for my deliue⸗ tinually and tereti me, dumbe doue, ~ frudion, rance ffrom the Konnie wind and tempek, 2 Wine enemies would dayly ſwallowe nor feeking ree | d-Therewasno 9 Deftrop, D Lome, and s diuide their meup : for many fight againgk mee, D thou uengeance, C partothimrbae tongues ; for J baue ſeene cruelty and itrife moſt high, i j b He Nieweth T wasnor aftonied iN the titte, XIJ IA: 3 Mien J wasafrain, Jtruſted inthee. thatit is eyther  withextreeme + 10) Davanayight RUVU ; $ ; | feare. on the wailes thereof; both iniquitie and * wade, J truſt in God, and willnot feare uer, that God e Feare had dri- miſchiete are in the mibaes of it. + ‘hat fich candor vnto me, helpe him: for J wenhimrofo =~ II Cickennes is inthe nuns thereof: pe- 5 Dine oimne ‘words greene wee dayly: all the world is ) great diſtrelle, celt and guile depart not fromber ttreetes, all thew thoughts areagaintt me tonge mec againft him, and | that he withed 12 Surely mine ignemie DD not detame birt, ready to deuoure C tobehiddein me; for J coula bane borne it; neither nD . 6 «hey gather together, t keene then- him, 
' fomewildernes mine aduerlarieeralthunfelfe againſt mes felues riole: they marke mp ſteppes, beiau c He Rayethhis -androbebanie fo? Fimoulnhauehininefrourhun, -~ thep Waite tozmy foule, . —_ confcience vp- fhed from that 13 But it was thou, D man, euen my 7 f Thep thinke they Mall eſcape by ini on Gods pro- _ kingdome,which * companion my guipe anDany familiar; quitie O Gon, caft thee people Downe in wile though he | Godhad prothis 14. Ahich delttcd in contulting together, shine anger, ; fee not prefent | Sedshathethould and went into the bouie nf God as compa⸗ 8 Thou bat counten my wandzings: helps, ~ enioy. nions, s ; put mp s teaves into thy boctell: are they d Allmy coun. f Fromthecruel 15 Letdeath feale vpon them: letthem notin thy regier? 3 j fels haue euill | Tagéadnd tyranny !goDowwne quicke into the graue: foz wic- 9 Chew 4 crte,thenmine enemies Hall ficceffe and 
of Saul, keaneffe is m their Dwellings euen in the tutnehackesthis 3 know, fo: Hod is 1 me. turne to mine g Asin the cons MDS Of them, - ee o O a mull reiavce itt GID, becaule ofhis owne forowe, _ fufionof Babys) 16 But J willcall vnto Gop, ttheLod wows in the Low will J retoyee becaule of e As allthe fons when the»! Will faueme, i ` _ bis worde. * world againft 
Wicked confpired 17 Cuening ana moming, and at noone 11 An God Doe Jtruſt: J will not bee a= one man,and | aginft God: «i Will J pray,” and make anople, and he wil frai what man can doc vnto me. cannot be fati- hh Alilawesand Heare My vopee, D I2 © hp vowes are npon me, D Gods J) ate except they eed ordersare 1 18 He bath Deltuered my loule in peace Will render prayies vnto thee, haue my life, _ broken, andonly: fromthe battell, that was againit me: fo 13 Foꝛ thou batt delinered my foule from f They thinke 

_ Viceanddiffolus "smanp were with me, $ Death, and alto my feete from falling, that not onely to  tionseigneth +> 19 od hoes ar tafflictthem, euen F mayi walke before Gon inthe * ight of efcape punifh- 
| ynderSaul. -<c be thar vengneth oin Selah, becaule hey the ling, ment, but the | ilfmine opene- o haue na changes, therefore they feare not. : more wicked > | memiehadfought ov, .. i ’ they are, the more impudent they waxe. g If Godkeepe the _ minehure, Icould the better haueauoyded him, k Which was, teares of his Saintes in {tore , much more will hee remember their’ 
not onely ioyned tomeinfriendth'p and coun(elin worldly matteis, blood toauenge it: and though tyrants burne the bones, yet can hat alſo in religion, l As Korah, Dathan,and Abiram, m Which they not blot the teares and blood out of Gods revifter, h Has 

_ fignifieth a feruent minde-& fure truft to obtaine his petition,which uingreceiued that which —— » Tam bound to pay my vowes 
—— times in prayer. n Buen the Angels: of thankelgining,as Ipromifed, i Asmindefull of hisgreat mercies, | Of God fought on my fide againſt mine enemies, 2,King, 6.16, aod giuing him thankes for the fame. k ‘That is, in this life, and bi © Buttheir profperous chate Rill continuckyr Ss Might of the funnes F Bean p > 

* — * 

they gocaboutit bp- 4 J willreroyce tn. Gon, becaule of his nowtimc ornes 



~ Godpreferueth his, ) 
cai . PSAL, LVIL s 

; ` Dauid being in the defert of Ziph, where the 
Enhabstants dsd betray him & at length inthe fame 

edue with Saul, 2 (allech moft earneftly vate God 

with full confidence that he wall performe bis pra- 
miftand take hiscaufein band: 5 Aifa that he- 

will fhew his glory inthe heauens and tle earth a- 
gainft his cruel enemies, 9 Therefore aoth heren. 
der laud and prayſe. 

a Thiswasei- ¶ ¶ Tobunthatercelleth. a Deftroy wot. 
ther the begin- A Palme of Dard on Michtam. 
ning of acer- *(Ghen he flev trom Saul 
teine fong,or in the cae. 

Aue mercie npon nice, D God, bane 
mercie vpon me: foz my tonle trutteth 

in thee, and in the hapowe of thy minges 
Wi F trut, till chefe > afflictions ouet- 
aſſe. 

or, drel moft P 2 Jwillcall vnto the mot high Gov, 
fafey. evento the God, that: perſoꝛmeth his pro- 
b He compareth mife toward me. 
the affli@ions, ie will lenne from d heane, and ſaue 
whchGodlay- mee from the reproofe of him that woulde 
eth vpon his chil- (wallowe mee. Selah, Gov will fenne his 
dren, coaftorme mercie and his truety, : 
that commeth 4 Sy foule is among lions + FZ lie among 
and goeth. 

the words which 
David vttered, 
when he flayed 
his zffection. 
1,947.24 4, 

the chilnzen of meit,p are fet on fire ; whole 
c Wholeaueth teethare* {peares ann arrowes, and their 
nothiswoike tongue a iharpe ſword. 
begun voperfect. § FQyalt thyſelk, D God, aboue the hea⸗ 
d Hewouldra- uen, and [et thy glory be npon all the earth, 
ther deliuerme 6 @bephauclayda net for my ſteppes: 
by amiraclechen g my foule ts preficd Dotwne ; they Hane Dig- 
that Ifhouldbe geDapitbefoze mee, andare fallen into the 
oucrcome. middes of it. Selah, : 

»eHemeanch 7 Sine heartisrprepared, D God, mine 
theircalumnics  Heartis prepared; 4 will fing € gue paile, 
and faifere- 8 Awakemy tongue, awake violt and 
ports, Harpe: J willawake earely. 
{ Suffermenct 9 J Will pratle thee, D Lod, among the 
tobedeltroyed people and 3; will fing vnto thee among the 
tothecontempr nations, 
of thy Name, 10 Foꝛ thy mecieis great vnto the pga- 
g Forvery feare, wens,andthp trueth vnto the k clouds, 
fecingthe great 11 Exalt thy lelte D Gov,aboue the hea- 
danger, onall uceng and Iet thy glory be vpon allthe earth. 

es. 
h Thatis, wholy bent to giue thee praife for my deliuerance. i Hee 
Meweth that both his heart hall prayfe God , and his tongue (hall 
confefle him, andalfo that he will vle orher meanes to prouoke him 
felte forward to the fame. k Thy merciesdoe not onely appertaine 
tothe Lewes, bur alio to the Gentiles, 

PSAL LVIII. 
1 He defcribeth the malice of his enemies,the flax 

serers of Saul, who both fecretly cx apély fought his 
deftructio,fro whom he appealeth to gods iudgemet, 
10 Shewing thatthe iuſi fhallreioyce, whé they fee 
the punilbraent of the wicked to the glory of God. 
€ Co him that excelleth. Dettroy noe, 
A Phlme of Dauid on Mithtam. 

a Ye counfellers yHittcue ? D » Congregation, ipeake pee 
of Saul,whovn. Liuſtly? D fomes of meit, iudge vee tp- 
derprerenceof rightly? 
confulting for | 
thecommon your heart; >your andes evecute crueltie 
wealth,confpire vpon the earth. 
mydeathbeing 3 Whe wicked care rangers from the 
an innocent, ` 
b Ye are not afhamed to execute that crueltie publikely, which yee 
haue imagined in your hearts. ¢ That is, enemiesto the people of 
God, cuen from their bisth, — i TEURIA 

Palme. 

let them beas bꝛoken. 

2 Wea, rather vee imagine mitchiefe in 

' God to execute his vengeance on the reprobate 

- dogges,(hewing that they are neuet weariein doing guill, + +. 2 

wombe; even front the belly haue theg er- xꝛꝛ 
red, and ſpeake ives. Sorry geet eta 
4 Thar povon is ener Ike the poran.. IRER T 

of aferpert: Re the Deafe aadder that top- d- They paſſe in 
peth hiseare, . :_ maliceand fub=| ” 
. § hidh heareth not the vopce.of the tikie, he crattie. | 
inchanter, though bee bee moſt eppert at ſerpent which 
charming, ; > coulde preferne 
6 Beake thew etecth, D God, in their hintelfe by Rope 

monthes : bꝛeake the tates of the yong ly- ping his eae 
ons, D Lov, . from che ins. 
7 Let theinf melt like the waters,let them chanter, 

paffe alway : mhehee hooreth his arrores, e Take away all 
a octafionsand - 

8 Let them confie like a ſnayle that meanes whereby 
melteth , and like the vntimely frutte of a they hurt, 
woman , that hath not ſeene the ſinne. £ Confidering 
9 3 As raw fieh befor pour pots feele Gods diuine 

the fireof thoes : fo tet him carp thenta- power,he thew- 
wap as witha whirlewinde in his wꝛath. eththat Godin 

10 The righteous hall» reioyce when a woment can 
heleeth the vengeance: hee wall wath his deftroy their 
feete ithe blond of the wicked. force whereof 

IL And men hall fap, * Clerely there ts they bragee. 
fruite for ihe righteous : Doubtlefle there is g As flefhis tae 
a Hon that iudgeth in the earth. Ken raweontof | 

; the pot befo! Tom 

the water feethe: fo he defireth Gad to deftroy their enterprifes,be» f 
fore they bring them to paffe. h With a pute affection. i Their 
punifhment and flaughter thallbefogreat. k Seeing God gouere 
neth all by his prouidence, hee muſt needes put difference between€ 
the godly andthe wicked. alts j 

PSAL LIX. i 
í Dauidbeing in great danger of Saul,whe fent 

to flay himin his ted, pruethunto God: 3 Decla» snot 
reth Ins sunocencte, & their farte, 5 Defiring God 35 u < i 
to deftroy all thafé rhat finne of malicicuswickeda i 
nes, 11 Whom though he keepe aline for a time to 
exercife bis people yet inthe end he wil confume the 
in his wratb, 13 Thatke may be knawen to be the 
Ged of laakob to she end of the warld. 16 For this 
he fingeth praifès te God,a/iured of his mercies, 

¶ To hin that excelleth. Dettrovnot, 

Thewickeddefcribéd,” | 
G4 

a Reade Pal. té A Pfalme of Danid ons Michtam. 
* Ubm Saul fent and they 5.Sam.19.01. 

DID watch the Houle 
to kill hint. 

CyB om, bpeltuerme frommineene- b Though his 
mies t Detende me krom them that rile enemies were 

bp againſt ine. i euenathandr@ 
2 Deliuer mee fromthe wicked Doers, deftroy him,yee | 

and faue me from the bloody men. ~ heaffured hime | 
3 Foꝛ loe, they baue laide waitefor mp felferhat God 

foule: the mighty men are gathered againit hadwayes ynowe if 
me, not foz mine < offence, nor foz imp fine, in hishand to dee A 
DLom, } liuerhim, 

4. They rume and prepare themſelues c For Iam inno~ 
without a fault on my pare: ariſe therefore to cent to them- 
AME meand behold, wards,and hane 
5 Cuenthou,D Lore God of holtes,D. nor offended 

Govvl fracti, awake m viſice allthe hea- them, 
their, and bee not 4 mercifull onto all that d Seeing icapperm yy 
tranſgreſſe nraltctoutiy. Selah, reinethro Gods of 
6 Chey goe to and fro in the euening: imdgementsto 

they barke like “Dogges,and wor about the punith the wic. 
citie, o i $ ked, he defirerh § | 

y who maliciously 
perfecute his Church. -e Hee compareth their erueltie to hungrie : 

5 
í 

7 Webholv, 



ne miferie ofthe wicked. 
£ They boato- 7 Bebola,they hꝛagge in their talke.: 
perly ofthe * {those are tn their ltps + foz who, fayt 
w j deuifes, ; À 

and cuery worde it 
isas afword: for, Derifion, and thou halt laugh at all the hea 

_ they neither. i 
9 He is trong : but J will wait vpon : feare God, nor 

4 are ahamedof thee; for God is mp Defence. 
men. 10 My mercifull God wil h prenent me: 

rf Siina Saul God will let mee ſee my delire bpon mine g- 
wencuer fo nemileg, MAE i 
‘cat power yet: II Slay them iitot, leat my people for- 
knowethat. get it: but {tatter them abzoad by thy potn- 

‘thou doeft bridle ex,and put them Downe, D Loꝛd our Wield, 
him: therefore ` I2 For the finne of their mouth, and the 

willl patiently Woꝛdes of their lippes: and let them be * ta- 
i hopeonthee, ken in their, pride > enen foz their periurie 
 hHewilnot and lies, tbat theplpeake, 
 filetofuccour I7 ! Confuse them inthy Wath $ con- 
me,whenneede ſume them that they beno moann let them 

~ equireth, knot that Gon ruleth in Jaakob, euen vnto 
i Altogether,but the ends of the world, Selah. 

bylicleandlicde, . 14, And m the euenmg they ™ hal goe to 
that thspeopie ana fro, and barke like dogges, and goe a⸗ 

cen:imes out the citie. 
“thy iudgements, - 15. Ther ſhall runne bere and there for 
“maybe mindfull meate; and {urelp they Hall not be latiſtied, 
of thee. though they tarry all night. 
K That in their 16 But J will fing of thy* power, and 

miferie&thame Will prayle thy mercy in the moning: -foz 
2 a beas. thoubatt bene my Defence and refuge mthe 
glaffes andexam- Day of my trouble, huge 

“ples of Gods 17 -Anto thees D my o Strength, will J 
engeance, fing: For Godis my Defence, and mpanerct- 
‘When che time full God, by BIER 
allcome,and aits 
hen they haue fufficiently ferued for an example of thy vengeance 
nto other, m. He mockethar their vaine enterprifes,being affured 

t they (hall not bring their purpoféto paffe; n Which didft vfe 
e policie of a weake woman to confound the enemies ftrength, as 
.Sam.19,12. 0 Confeffing himfelfero bevoyd of all vertue and 
ngch, he attribute the wholeto Gods ~--~ iit A 

f Hite Hi —— A — 

Dauid being now King ouer Iuda, and hauin 
iwe sdg paad a othe sae Ph the 

God will prosper them, vf they. approoue the fame. 
11 After he prayeth unto,Godvo fint{h that, that 

Bors i be hath beginne; i 
a Thelewere i ¶ To him that excelleth vpon· Shuſhan 

Dauid to ‘certainefongs:) Cduth,or WitchtanwA Pfalmef } 
‘after the note « teach, * (ibe bee fought againtt Aram 

fithis Naharam⸗ and agait |Arany> Sabah, 
mewas» When Joab returned and ſſew twelue thou: 
hiss „fand Caowntes in the fale valley’ eo bes 

2.8am,8.1, O God, thou hakicak vs out, thou hak 
and 10. 1. c [cattered bs , thou haſt bene angrie 
.chroa.18.3. turne againe vnto vs. 
— 2 Thou haſt made the land to ale, 
Mefopotamia, and haſt made it to 4 gape > heale the b, 

{b Called alfo ches thereof, foz itis paken, bie 
[Sophene which “+3 Thou ma ſhewed thy people heauie 
Mandethby Eu- thugs } Chou haſt made vs to drinke the 
phrates. wine of gidDinefle, ih OF; TD 
€ For when Saul A Sian 
was not able torefift thé enemic, the people fled hither and thither: 
for they could norbe fafein their owne houkes. d As cleft with 
anecarthquake. ¢ Thou haft handltd thy people tharpely in‘ta- 

ing from them ſenſe and iudgement, in that they ayded Saul the 
wicked King and purfugd him,to whom God had giuen the iuf tide 

f 

ü 

Pfalmes. 

doeth Heare? ni } 
s shpat tho D Lorn, halt have them in 

Godeletied him King , affuring the people that - 

Manshelpeisvaines! 22977 
nd . 4 But nowe thoubatt giuen a fhanner to F Inmakingme 

? them that feare thee, that itmay be difplay- 
ed betaute of thy trueth Selah. i x hea 

: 5, bee delivered, 
belp 

king, thou haft 
perfourmed thy. 

That thy beloucd may promes, which: 
e with t hand and heare me, - feemed tohaue, 

6 Gon hath poken tn his sholines:there- loft the forces - 
fore J will vetovce + J Wall deuide She⸗ g Icis fo certaine, 
chem,and mealire the balley of Succoth, as if it were spo- 
7 Gilead halbe mine, t Manaſſeh Malbe ken byan oracle, 

nine: Cphratm allo thalbe the bſtrength of that I thallpot 
mine head t i Judah is my lawogiuer. feffe theſe places, 
8 Moab thalbe mypktwathpots over QE: whichSaul had -~ 

Dom will J cak out my fhoes | Paleſtina left to his chil. | 
ſhew thy telfe tovtull foz me, , dren, 
o Cibo will lead me into the ™ftrong ci- h For it was 

tie? who mill ding ine vnto Edom: ftrong and well 
IO Cdiltnotthou,D God, which banden peopled. 

cal bs off, and DDR not goe korth, D. GoD, i Davidmeaneth, 
With our arnnes + i that in this tribe 

Il Giue vs helpe againſt trouble + foz hisKingdome 
batnets the helpeotinan, — Malbe eftablifhe 

12 Though God we hall poe valiantly: ed, Gene 49.10⸗ 
for be fall treade doone our enemies. k Inmoft vile 
f , ſubiection. 
1 For thou wilt diſſemble, and faine as though thou wereft glad. 
m He was aflured that God would gine -him the {trong cities of his 
enemies, wherein they though themſelues fire. 

PSAL. LXI. 
1 Whether that hee were in danger of the Ame 

monites or being purſued of Abfalom, here hee cryed 
to beheard,anddelimered, 7 And confirmedin he =! 
kingdome. 8. He promifeth perpetuali pray/es. 
@ Go him that excelleth on Neginoth. 
i. A Plalmeof Danid, pa i : 
Caremypcrpe, D Godt giue rare vnto a From the place, 
my paper, ` where I was ba» 

2 From the endes of the earth will J nifhed,being drie - 
crie Litto thee: when mine heart ts oppzell, uen out of the 
bring mee vpon the rocke that is © higher citieand Tem-~ 
then J. _ ple by my fonne 
3 soz thon Hatt bene nw Hope , anda AbGlom. 

ftrongy tower againſt theenente, ` b Vnto7y which 
-=A J willowell in thy Cabernacle fore- without chy helpe 
ter, and my truſt ſchalbe vnder the couering I cannot attaine. 
of thy wings, Selah. p c There is no- 
5 Forthon D God, « hak heard my De- thing that dõeth 

fires: thou hat giuen an heritage vnto more ſtrengthen 
thole that feare thy mame. . our faith, then 
6 Thou halt give the King a 4 long lifes the remembrance 

his peeves halbe as imanpages, of Gods ſuccour 
7 Dee hall Dwell before Gon foeter; in rick bolt 3. 
prepare * mercie and faithtulneſſe that they d “This chiefly is 
map peteruchum RE i referred to =” 
8 Sow J alway fite prayſe vnto thy Chit; wbali"s 

Nanie in porfourining Daply my owes, uetherernally, *> 
488 YIN D tony UIE an not onely- im him 

felfe,but alfo in hismembers. ‘é For the ftabllitie of my kingdomet 
ftandethin thy mercyandtrueth, = 9 8 fees 

j PUSATE Ë L KETGUT 
This Pſalme partly containeth meditations wher= `!" 

by Dauidincomrageth 'himfelfe to truftin God ; a- 
gainft rhe affaultes f tentarcons, And becau/e our 
mindes are eafily drawen fro God hy the allurements 
of the world,hee fharpely reprooueth this vanttie, to 
the intent he might cleaue fafttothe Lord’? 1C 

alci ri 2 

RIISA 
nas aiit 

"he J athe 

SO OTTEITA, 

f E SPIO yrii 

j — 

1 oy 

To theercellent Mufician * Yeduthun. a Though s 
af Phine of Daud, tem sted him to i 

Yor hún commerh my faluation, ~ God,yet he bris ` 
* —* dled his affeQie í 

Wet amy fome Reepoth {iience onto Gon: mitmure againkt 

ons,andrefting vpon Gods promife,beareth D — patiently < 
— 



The vanitie of man: 
t Icappeareth 2 > Pet he is my ſtrength and my ſalua⸗ 
— tion, and my defente: ptt he J thal not 

tion of this word, nuich be moonen, J: VG] Ea 
thatthe Prophet · 3 Dowê long Will ye imagine milchiete 
abode manifolde againita cman? ye ſhalbe all faine + ye thall 
rentations,but beaga bowed Wall, or asad wall Haker. 
by sefting on et they coniult to cat Him Downe 
God and by pa- 
tience hee o- = they Hleffe with their mouthes , but curie 
uercamethem ` With their hearts.Selah. 
all, | 5 © Wetmy ome keepe thou Gilence vnto 
c Hemeaneth God: foz mine hope is in him, i 
himéelfe, being 6 Metis he my ſtrength, and ny faluatt- 
themanwhom ont, and mp Defences therefore J| hall not be 
Godhadappoin- mooued. ar i 
ted tothe kinge 7 Jn God is my faluatton and my glo- 
dome, rie,the rocke of my ſtrength in Oodis my 
d Though yee triilt. — 
feeme to be in 8 Cruk in him alway, ve peoples z powe 
honour,yet God out pour hearts before hun, for God is our 
willfuddenly  þope, Selah. 23. 
deftroy you.’ 9 Met the children of nen are hanitie,the 
e Daid was chiefe men are lyes s to lay them bpon a 
greatly mooued balance they are altogether lighter then 
-with thefe trou- vanitie. ; 7 
sbles ¿therefore 10 Trut notin oppzeffion no: in robbe- 
hee ftirreh vp rte: h be not paine + if richegincreale, fet not 
himflfecotruft pourheart thereon, ; 
in God. 11 God pakei once oꝛtwiſe. Jhaue heard 
tThelſe vehe· it, that power belongeth vnto Hod, 
ment &oftenre-. 12 Anotothee,D Loyd, mercy: foz thou 
petitions were k retwarDeft every one according to bis 
neceflarie to Woke, fi $ 
frengthen hisfaithagainft the horribleaffaultsof Satan. g Head- 
smonifheth vs ofour wicked nature, which rather hide our forow,and 
bite on the bridle, then veter our priefe to God to obtaine remedie, 
A Giue your felues wholy to God by putting away all things that 
are contrary to his Lawe. i He hath plainely borne witnefle of his 
ower,fo that noneneedeth to doubt thereof, k So that chewic- 
ked thall feele thy power, andthe godly thy mercie. 

ook SAL. LXIII 
4 David after he had bene in great dager by Saul ſuoödenly: their ſtrokes ſhalbe ac once. 
inthe deſert of Ziph,made thu Pſalme, 3 Where- 
in he giueth thankes to God for his wonderfull deli- 
uerance, in whofe mercies hee trufted,euen inthe 
mids of his mifertes, 9 “Prophecysng the deftrufti- 
on of Gods enemies: 1% And contrariwife hap» 
pineffe to all them that trust in the Lord, 

; pahat CA Palme of Dauid. Uhen he was 
~a To wit of Ziph, in the a wilaerneffeof Judah. 
1.Sam.2 3.14. Ces art my God, earelpy will J 
b: Though hee feeke thee: ny ſouled thirſteth for thess 
was both hungry my fleth longeth greatly after thee in abar- 
and in great di· ren and Dy land mithout water. i 
ftrefle, yethee.. 2 Thug <3 behold thee asin p Sanctua⸗ 
madeGodhis rie, when J] behold thy power € thy glory. 
fificiencie, and oz thy louing kindneſſe is better then 
aboueall meate life : therefore my lippes Wall prayle thee, 
and drinke. | 4 Thus will J magnifie thee all mp life, 
€ Inthis miferie and lift bp my hands in thy Mane, 
J exercife my § Wy fonie albe ſatiſfied, as with dma. 
felfe in the con- l row and fatneſſe, and my mouth hall maple 
templation of thee With fopfull lippes, 
thy powerand 6 Chen —— thee on my bed, 
gloric,as if I. , and when ¥ thinke vpon thee in the night 
pesin thy San- watches. 
uarie, 7 Bece thou hak bene my helper, 

d The remem- therefore vnder the ſhadowe of thy wings 
brance ofthy ‘will J reiopce, 
fauour is more 

Sweete vato me then all the pleaſutes and dainties of the world, 

~ 

Pfalines, 

frombis dignitie: their delight isin lies, fofo 

SEAN > Theéuilltongue, | 
3 MyCoute* cleaueth vnto thees for thy ¢ He affureth ` 

righthand vpheldeth me. - . himfelfeby the | 
& Therefore they that. ſeeke my foule to Spirit of God to 

Defkroy tt, they thal go into the loweſt parts haue the gift of 
ee cane wal cat Pit his , 35 

IO §@ pep motone With He prophecieth! 
edge of the ſword, and they ſhalbe a portion of the deltruéion 
02 Me ; 7 $ ofSaul, and them 
Ir But the King fhall reioyce in God, that rake his parei 

and all that s fwweare by him fall retoyce in whofe bodies fhal | 
him: foz the mouth of them that [peake tics, not be buried, — 
palhe topped, but be devoured! 

; Aa i with wilde beafts,) 
g All that fiveare by God aright, or profeffe him , thall reioyce in 
this worthy King. i l 

P SAL, LXIIII. 
1 Dauid prayeth again(t the furse & falfè rea 

ports of his enemies, 7 Hedeclarcth thes punt{h- 
ment and deftruttion, 10 To the comfors of the 
iuft, and the glory of Ged. 

C To hunthat ercelleth, A Pſalmt 
of Dauid, 

EAEN ce D God, in my prayer: a In that he cald 
pꝛeſerue inp tife from feare of the ene⸗ lethto God with 

mie, 3 his voyce, itis a | 
2 Wide me fromthe > confpiracie of the Signe that his 

wicked, and from thes rage of the Workers prayer was vehe) 
of iniquitie. $ ment, and that 
3 CAhich haue whet their tongue like a his lite wasin 

ſword, and fhot for their arrowes dhitter danger, , 
wordes: hel Thatis,from | 
4 Cofhoote at the vpeight in ſecret: they their fecret 

ſhoote at huntuddenly,andefearenot, malice, 
5 They encourage theinſelues in a Wit- ¢ Towit,their 
keD purpole : they continue together tolay outward vio. 
fares peiuily, and fay, CUYO Wall lee them? lence. \ 
6 Chey hae fought out intquities, and d Falfe reports |) 

haue accomplifhed that which they fought and flanders. 
Out, enen euery one g his fecret thoughts, and € To be withov 
—— of his heart, : feare of God, any 
7 Dut Gon wil choote an arrow at therr reuerence of 

man, isa figne |) 
8 Chey halleawe their otwne tongue te of reprobation: 

falt vpon thent::and whoſoeuer Wall fee f The more thi) 
them, tall’ flecaway, i the wicked fee 
9 And all men thalee it,and declare the Gods children f 

workeof God , and they hall vnderſtand, in miferie, the: 
what be bath wꝛought. `» |" more bolde and) 

IO But the righteous i halbe glad in the impudent are f 
Lord, and truſt in him: ang all thatare vp⸗ they in oppref- | 
right of heart, Hall retopce, » fing them, 

f ~.i i g Thereis no! 
way fo fecrete and fubtite to doe hurt; which they inuented not ff 
his deftru&ion. h To:fet Gods heauie iudgements againft then} 
and how he hath caught themin their owne (nares i When thi) 
thall confider that he will be fauourablé to them, as he wasto his ft) 1 
uant Dauid, ; 

Ks SA — — 
I A prayfe and thankefgining vnto God by the 

faithfull,whe are fignified * Zion, 4 Forthechue  . 
fing, preferuationand gouernance of them, 9 And 9 
for the plentifullbleffings , pewred foorth upon all 
the earth byt (pecially toward bis Church. 

C Tohum that excelleth. Platine - saal 
or — Dantin, _ Á Thou giu 

God, * praple watteth for thee in Fion, dayly newe ocx) 
€ into thee thal the votwe be perfoꝛmed. cafion to thy 

2 Becaufe thou heareft the praver, vnto Church to: | 
thee thall > all fleth come, prayfethee, < 

. loo) ob Notonely: 
she Iewes , but alfothe Gentiles in the kingdome of Chrifls 

3 TAk 



The benefits of God toward man. -Pfalmes, 
c Heimputech ie 3 Wicked Deeds «hane preuailed axgainſt 6 DHehathturned the Sea into Dzy land: 
tohis * and me: bur thou wilt bee merciful vnto our they paned though che river on foote: there 
“eothefinnesof tranſgreſſions. Did we reioyce in him. J 
e peopie that 4. Bleflenis hee, whome thou thuſeſt, and7 He xuleth the worlde with his powers. 
 God,whowasac- cauleſt to come to thee: he hall dwell in thy bis eyes behold the nations: the rebellious 
_ cutomedtoaffift courts, and wee Hall bee ſatiſtied with the Wallnot < exalt themelues, Selah. 
them, withdraw- pleatiures of thine Woule, cuen ol thine holy 8 Pꝛarſe our God, pe people, and make 
 ethihisfuccour. © i the popce of his prapleto be heard. 

God trieth his, 

from them, 
d Thou wilt de- 
clare thy ſelfe to 

—— ite fa j 
5 D God of our falnation,thou wilt 4 an- 

{were vs with fearefull fignes tn chy righte- 
oulnefie, D thou the hopeot all the enves of 

ufer 
10 Foꝛ thou, D 

—* * > anDof them thatarcfarresf in thou baft tried vs as ſiluer is tried. 
thee fea, 
6 He eſtabliſheth the mountaines by his 

power : andis girded about with ſtrength. 
7 We appenicep the fnople of the ſeas and 

the noiſe of the wanes thereof, and thetu- 
e Asofallbar- mults of the — i 
barous nations 8 Ther allo that dwell inthe vttermoſt 
and farre off. —— of theearth, Hall bee afrayde of thy 
F He theweth nes: thon halt make + the Catt and the 

that there is no yi AEA — se 
part hor crea- · 9 ous DL ecarth, ater 
* the world, it thoͤu makelſt it berprich: thet Riuer of 
vkich is not go· God ís full of watert thou pꝛepareſt them 
vernedby Gods coꝛne: forfo thowappomte it. -u 
“powerandproe = 10 houk waterett abundantly the fnr- 
nidence. » rowesthereof: thou cauſeſt the saine to De 
$ Ebr.zhe going ſcend into the valleys thereof: thou makelt 

forth of the mor- it loft with ſhowꝛes, and bleſſeſt the budde 
ming and of the thereof, š # 
auening. II Thon crownelk the peere with thy 
8 To wit, with goodneſſe, and thy teps mop fatneſſe. 

be the preferuer 
of thy Church 
in deitroying 

thine enemies, 
_asthou didftin 
the red fea. 

and [apne a ſtraite chaine vpon our loynes. 
12 Chou hak cauled men to ride ouer 

thy place, 

perms and will pay thee mp bowes, 
14. Cdihich my lips haue pꝛomiſed, and 

my mouth hath ſpoken in mine affliction. 

rings ot fat rammes withincentes Ff wiil 
prepare bullocks and goats. Selah. 

Gon, and J will tell pou what he hath Done 
to mp foules: — 

17 J called vnto Hint with my month, 
ana be was exalted with my tongue, 

eart,the Lord will not heare me, 
; 19 But Sod hath heard me, and confine- 

gaine., 12 Thep deep vpon the pattures of the red the voyce of ny prayer, 
ina isShi-  wuDdernefles and the bilies thalbe compal -20 Payka be God, which hath not put 
loah, or, the fed with gladneſſe. backemy prayer, nop bis mercy from me, 
l aN —W— 13 The paſtures ave clad. with fheepe: 
‘i Thou hak . the valleps alio all be conered with cone: 
“appoynted the therefore they ſhout foz toy, land fing, 

thto bring foorth foode to mans vie. k By this defcription hee 
eweth that all the order of nature is a teftimonie of Gods loue to- 

ward vs,who caufeth all creatures to ferue our neceflitie, 1 That is, 
the dumbe creatures fhall not onely reioyce for atime for Gods be- 

ts, but shall continually — 
confeſſe it, he will receiue me, 

PSAL- LXVII. 
1 A pray SAL LXVI 

3 He prowoketh all men to praife the Lord and to 

throughout the earth, 7 And finally is declared 
the kingdome of God, which fhould be vniucr{ally 
erected at the comming of Chrift. 5 
¶ To him that excelleth on Meginoth. 

A Wpialine or fong, 

hath deliuered Ifrael from great bondage andaffli- 
rons, 13 He promiſeth to ginefacrifice, 16 And 
prowoketh all mex to heare what God hath done for 

ee PBim, and to prayfehis Name, 

+ 

Ay God to affray the rebels 10 Aud {heweth bow God 

b 

Bein woh ct: To him that excelleth. A fong — Da be mercitull vnto vs, and bleſſe vs 
Miis i p at or plaine, A x Ee Gaus caute bts face to shine among bs, 
& He propheci- _ ioyce in God, 2 all pe inhabitants of the. (Sela 
EE h E ol nari. Reath, S i 2 That > they map knot thy way vpon 

2 Sug foorth the gloy of his Mame: 
make bis papie glorious, 4 

Say onto Hod, ow terrible art thou 

earth , and thy ſauiug health among allia- 
tiong, 

Let the people pavi thee, D Gon: let 

‘ons fhall come 
to the know- 
ledge of God, 3 
who then was' 
onely knowen 
in ludea. 

full hall obey- - 
dwillingly:; 

| h 

Asthe faith- | 

in thy wopkes! though the greatneffe of 
thy power hall thine enemies Dee >in fub- 

iection vntothee. 
4 All the world ſhal worſhip thee fig 
vnto thee, cuen ſing of thy Mame, Selah. 
iSS 

feluestobefubie&. ¢ He toucheth thefloughfull dulneffe of man, 
gee coldein the confideration of Gods works, d His providence 
is wonderfull in maintaining their eſtate. ee 

Conse and bebolde the works of God: 

all the people pmayie thee, 

€ Hee proueele 
that God will 
extend his grace 

Thich f holdeth our foulesin life,and alforothe Gen- 
eth not our fete to flip, s 

God, Halk prooued vs, punifheth amon 
tiles, becauſe he 

them fuch as wil 
IL Chou haſt brought vsintothesihare, not obey his cals 

li ng. 

f Hefignifieth 
our heads: we went inte fire and into wa- fomefpeciall bee 
ter, but thou bꝛoughteſt vg outinto a weal- nefite,that God | 

had fhewed to 

13 F wl go into thine "Houle with burnt his Church of the 
lewes,in deliue- 
ting them from 
fome great dan- 

15 J will offer vnto thee the burnt offe⸗ ger: whereof, og 
of the like hee 
promifeth that 

16 i Comeandhearken,all pe that fearg che Gentiles hall 
be partakers, 
g The condition 
of the CEurches 
here defcribed, 

18 k JEJ. regard wickedDnefie in mine which isco be 
led by Gods pros 
uidence inio 
troubles, tobe ` 
fubic& vnder, 
tyrants, and to < 
enter into manie 

foldedangers. h The duetie ofthe faithfull is here de(cribed, which 
areneuer vamindfull torender God praife for his benefites. i Itis 
not inough tohaue receiued Gods benefites and to be mindful there- 
of, but allo we are boundto make others to profit thereby and prayfe 
God. k If I delite in wickednefle, God will not heare me : butif } 

er ofthe (burch to obtaine the fauour 
of God & to be lightned with his countenance, 2 To 

confider hisworks. 6 He ſetieth forth the power of the end that bis way & iudgements maybe knowem ` 

a That is , moug 
our hearts with 
his holy Spirite, 
that wee may 
feele his fauour . 
toward ys. 
b That both 
Tewes and Gens 
tiles may knowe t 

4 © Letthe peoplebe glad and reiopce; Gods couenant 
Foz thou haltiudge the people vighteouſſy, made with them. 
and gouerne the nations vpon the earth, c By beard a Tee 

tions De ihe. | Dedah. j peti 
Let the people prayſe thee, D Gods let weth , thar the 

a aps 

f 

fhatbe abundance of all other 

lotheinfidels.  Hecisterrrblein bis Dogue towarde 4 the eopleprapie thee. oper ts 
for fearethall  founes of ment, Then Halld the carth batig foozch her 
iffemble them - Í 

copiecan neuet pe 
reioyce ſuſfici⸗ 
ently, and giue 

thankes for the great benefits that they (hall receiue ynder the king 
dome of Chrift. d Hee fhewethshat where God fauoureth , there 

ira 

— 

tee 



oe 
a 

* 

_ doe fignifie his 

Thefeioycing of the iuſt. 
e Whenthey intreale, and God, euen our God ſhall bleſſe 

feele his great —W 
benefits both God ſyall bleſſe bs,and all the endes of 
ſpirituall and thẽ earth; chall feare him; : 
corporall to- PSAL LXVIIT. |: 
wards them. t In this TP falme Dauid ferreth forth asin a glas 

' i the wonderfull mereiesof God toward his people: § 
Who by all meanes and moft firange fortes declared 
himfelfeto them. 15 And therfore Gods Charch by 
reafon of his promifes, graces and victories doeth exe 
cell without comparifon all worldly things. 34 He 
exhorteth therefore all men to praife God for euer. 

¶ To him that excclleth. A Plalme 
Rygg k or fong- of Dauid. 

a The Prophet Ga D will arile, and his enemies Hall 
fheweth thatal- bee fcattereds they allo that hate pim 
beit God fuffrech Wall fice before him ; 
the wicked ty- 2 As thelmoke vanitheth , fo halt thou 
fants toopprefle Dette them alway s and as ware melteth be- 

` his Church for a foze the fire, fo pall the wicked periſh at the 
time,yetatlength pretence of God, > 
he willbe reucn- 3 b But the righteous halhe glad, & refeice 
gedof them. bekore Hod ; pea, they Mall leape for ioy, 
b Heétheweth 4 Sing vito Gon, and fing prayles vnto 
thatwhen God his names exalt him, that rideth vpon the 
declareth his Pea in his ame < Jah, and retopce 

wer again® = before him. 
the wicked, that Heeisa Father of the fatherlefle, and 
itisforthecom- a Judge of the widowes, euen Gon in his 
moditie and fal- holy habitation, Bae 
uation of his 6 Hon dmaketh the folitarie to Dwell tn 
Church, which’ families, and Delinereth them that were pi- 
praile him theré- foners tn ftotkes : but the rebellious tall 
fore... Dw&ellinacDeieland, 
c JahandIecho- 7 f D God, whenthou wentelt foorth 
uaharetbenames before thy people : when thou wenteſt 
of God,which thoꝛowe the wildernefie, (Sela) 

8 Che earth thooke, and the heavens 
Dropped at the prelence of this Gods enen 

"Sittai was mooued at the prelence of Oop, 
henfible,fothat euen the Godot Iſrxael. i . 
hereby isdecla- · 9 Chon, D Gon, iennet 4 gracious raine 
ged,that alidoles vpon thine inberttance , and thou brit re- 
arebuevanitie, treſh it when it was wearie i 
andthattheGod 10 @bhpcongregation dwelled therein: 
of Urael is the forthou,2 God, hant of thye goonnefie pie- 
onely crue “pared it for the pooze, 

II Che Lowe gaug matter to the + wo- 
men to tell of the great armie. : 

drentothéthae _ 12 Kings ofthe armies Din flee: they DiD 
bechildeleffe, _ flee and Me that remained tn the houſe de⸗ 
‘andincreafeth uided thefpople. ` 
their families, | 13 Though vee haue lyen among «pots, 
é Whichisbar- ‘yet thalt yebe asthe wings ofa Dote that ts 
renof Godsble(- coucred with filucr, aud whole feathers are 
fings,whichbe- like pelotuegolae, SIR Dat 

14 Uthe the Almighty ſcattered Kings 

effence and ma- 
gellie incompre- 

God, ; 
d Hegiueth chil. 

foretheyhada- 14 he? red 
buſed. 1 ín it, it was white as the nowe in Zalmon. 
f He teacheth IS = Che mountaine of God islike che 
that Gods fauour 
peculiatly belongeth to his Church, asappeareth by their wonder- 
fulldeliuerance outof Egypt, g God bleffed the lande of Canaan 
becaule hee had choſen that place for his Church. h Thefacion then 
was, that women fang fongsafterthe victorie, as Miriam, Deborah, 
Iudith, andorhers. i The praye was fo greate, that not onely the 
fouldiers but women alfo bad part therof, k Though God {efter his 
Church for atime to lie in blacke darkneffe, yet he wilreftore itand 
make it moft fhining and white. 1 In thelande of Canzan, where 
his Church was. m Zion the Chutch of God doeth excell all world. 
ly things, not in pompe and outward fhew but by the inward grace 
of God, which there remaincth becaule of his dwelling there, 

Y “ 

A Ps 

Pfalmes, 

> led that the Loꝛd Gon might Dwell there. 

et Gods powet in is Unure, ei. 

mountaine of Baman titisan high muun 
mamae i y 7 bigh pa : ; 3 

16 » Why leape ye,ve high momntaines? n Why boaft ye 
as for this SPountaine, — to of your firength 
Dwell uritipea,the Lord will Dwell in ttior and beauties.» 
cuer. A iaa our Mon gainft this: mouns, 

17. He Charets of Gov are twentic taineot God? | 
thoufande thouland Anaels, and the Lone o as God oucre » 

a 

is among them, as inthe Sanctuarte of came theenee | 
inai, mies of his 
-18 Thou art gone vp on high: thou hate Church,tooke -| 
oleDcaptiviticcaptine, and recetued giftes them prifonersy 
foz men : vea, euen the rebellious haft thou and madethem 1f 

tributaries: ſo 
19 Prayit be the Lord euen the Gon of Chrift, whichis 

our ſaluation, which ladeth vs Dayly with Ged man feſted 
benefits. Selah, | in flefh; fabdued! 

20 This is our Gov, euen the Gov that Satan and ſinne 
faueth vs; and to the Lome Gov belong the vndervs, & gauel 
P iſſues of Death, 
21 Surely God will wound the Heade moftliberall 

of bis enemies, and the hairie pace of him giftes of his 
that walketh in hrs mmes, 5 ipirit;Ephef. “ 

22 Thel orð hath ſayd, T will hing my 4.8.05 n 
people againe front 9 Baman; Jwill being p' In moftex.. 
theim againe from the depthesof the Seay treme dangers 

23 That thy foote-may bee Dipped in God hathinfi- | 
bloon, &thetongue of thy Dogs inthe blood nite wayesto 
of the enenttes,cuen inrit, deliuer his, | 
24 They haue eene, D Gor, thy fga- q Ashedeliues | 
ings, the goings of my God, and my Ring, redhis Church) 
which are ut the Sanceiarie, ‘once from Og o| i 
25 Thet fingers went before, the play- 

‘ers of inſtruments after: in the mios Were tyrants, and fron 
the maynes playing with timbꝛels. 1 the dangers‘of | 
26 Jpnaile ye Gon tn the affemblies,& the the red Sea, fo 

Woyd,ye that are of the fountaine “of. Iſrael. willhe Rill does 
27 Chere was x litle Beniamen with thett oft as neceffitie) 

Y ruler, and the painces of Judah wich thett requireth. | 
affemblic, the princes of Zebulun, and the r Thar is,in the! 
“princes of Naphtali. blood of that 

vnto his Church! 

Balhan; & other g 

28 Thy God hath appointed thy ſtrẽgtht grea flavghrers) 
“Hablify 5 D God, that; which thou Hatt where dogs halii 
wꝛought in vs· lap blooq. 

29 z Dutot thy Temple bpon Jeruſa⸗ í That ĩs howe 
lem: & Kings thal bring pꝛefents vnto thee. thou, vhich art 
30 Deſtroy the company of the ſpeare chiefe King, go⸗ 

men , and multitude of the nughtie bulles ef out with thy 
with the calues of the people, that ·treade people to warre⸗ 
vnder feete pieces of fluer s {Cattery the peo- and giueft them 
ple that Delite in warre, the victorie. 

31 Then Hal the peinces come out of Œ- t He defcribet!y 
gypt ⁊ Ethiopia Hall hatte to ſtretth her theorder of they | 
hands vnto Oo, people, when | | 

32 Ding vnto Gov, D ye kingvomes GE they wentroth) | 
the cart): fing patie vnto p Lod, (Selah) Templeto gin) | 
33 Go him that rivet vpon the moſt thankesfor the 

High heauens , which were from the begit- viGorie. » 
ning + bebelde , hee toll {end out by his u Which com) * 
© boyce amightic found. i ofthe Patriark | 

34. Alcribẽ the power to God: for His må- Iakob. : 
1 $ x Beniaminisi / 

called litle, becaufe he was the yongeft ſonne of Iaakob. “y Wi) |! 
was fome chiefe ruler of the tribe.’ xz Declare out of thine holy p 
lace thy power for thedéfence of thy Charch Ierufalem, ‘a HE % 
’ defirechthat the pride of the mightie may be deftroyed,which ac⸗ 
ftomed to garnifh their fhooes with filuer : and therefore for thy P 
glittering pompe thought themſelues aboue ail men. b Hee pi " 
phecieth that the Gentiles (hall come to the true knowledge a, 
worfhip of God, c By his terrible thunders he will make him } 
to be knowen the God of all the world, EN Ae tA 

i 
Al 



“The xe number of Dauids enemies. 
* 

teſtie is bpon Iſrael, and bis ſtrength is in 
d In ſheving the clonnes, 
fearefulliudge- 35 D Gov, thon art ¢ terrible ont of 
ments againft thine polpe places; the Gon of Ffraelishe 
thine enemies, that pve ſtrength and power vnto the 
forthefaluation people: piaiſed be Gop, = 
of thy people. ` i — 
e He alludeth to the Tabernacle which was deuided into three parts, 

PSAL LXIX; 
1 The complaints, prayers, feruent zeale & great 

anguish of Dauid i fet forth as a figure of Chrift 
And all h members: 21 The malicious crueltie of 
she enemies, 22 And thetr punifhment alfo, 26 
Where Iudas & fuch traitours are accurfed. 30 He 
gathereth courage in bis af fiction, cx offreth praifes 
auto God, 32 Which are more acceptable then all 
Sacrifices : whereof all the afflicted may take coma 
Sort. 35 Finally hee doth prouoke all creatures to 
praifes, prophecying of the kingdome of Chrift, and 
the preferuation of the Church, where all the fait h- $ 

H Jull, 37 And their fèede [kall dwell for euer, 
af Shofhan- ¶ To him that ercelleth vpon 2 Shoſhan⸗ 
pim, teade nim. A Plalmeof Dauid. ) 
Palmegs. gar me, D God: for the b waters are 
b Dauid fignis entren euen to my foule, 

fiethby thewae 2 9 fticke faft in the eepe mire, where 
ters, in what no c ftapis: JJ am come into Deepe waters, 

"great dangers he and the ftreames runne ouer me, A 
Was, out of the J am wearie of crying: my thote ts 
“which Goddid Dz:e: mme 4 eves fatle, whiles J waite foz 
~ deliver him. my God. bend 
“@No firmitieor 4 They that hate mee without a caue, 
“Mlablenefieto are moethenthe hatves of mp heads they 
“fettlemy feete. that would deſtroy meg, and are mine ene- 

Thoughhis nites efalfly, are mightie, fo that J reſtored 
fes failed him, that which J ftooke not, ; 

et his faith was = § D God, thon knoweſt my z kooliſhneſſe, 
conflantandin- and my faults are not hin feom thee, 
couraged him 6 Let not then that trut in thee D Low 
ill to pray. God of hoftes, be amamen foz » me: let nat 

f Condemning ` thole that fecke thee, be conkounded thrꝛough 
eguiltlefe me, O GoD of Fitael. 

i 7 Fo thy take haue J ſuffered reproofe: 
epoorcinno- fame hath coucred myface, 

cent asathiefe, 8 Jam become aftranger vnto my Dre- 
‘andgauemy then, ewen an aliant ute my mothers 
goods to others, lonnes. y 
athoughlhad 9 ' ffozthesealeof thine boule hath eaten 
Mollenthem. mie, anDthe rebukes of them that rebuked 
g ThougbIbe thee are fallen spon ine, Wary? ai 

“Builtictochee- ` 10 3) k wept and myfonle falten, but that 
ward, yet am ` Was to my ceproofe. 
imocenttò- ° -I1 puton a ſacke alſo: and F| became 
watdthem. ` a prougrbe vnto them. i 
hLetnormine 12 They that fate in the gate, fpake of 
cuill intreatieof ' nie, and the dꝛunkards fang of me. 
theenemiesbe — 13 But Loy, I make my praper vnto thee 
an occaſion ihat ittan™ acceptable time, enen tn the multi- 
the faithfull fall tude of thy mercie ; D Ood,heare me m the 
fromthee. ` ` trueth of thy lalnation. Snie ay 
i When T fwe ` 4 Delmer mee out of the mire, that J 

|| thineenémics ` fike not $ let mee bee Delivered from theni 
pretend thy sd sip ca ape ly . 
Name onely in mouth, and in their life denie the fame , thine ho. 

irite thruft mee forward, to reprooue chem, and defend thy 
wie, k My zealemooued mee tolament, ard pray for my fal- 
ion, 1. The more he fought to winne chem vnto God, the mere 

they were againft him both poote and rich, m Knowing that al- 
Tfaffer’nowe trouble, yet thou halt a time, wherein thou haft, Mpoynced my dcliugrangg — 

that hate me, and out of the» Deepe waters. n He theweth 
J5 Letnot the water flood dpowne mee, a lively faith,in 

neither let the Deepe fwallowe me bp + and that that he a 
let not the pit hut her mouth vpon me,  fureth himfeife 
16 Weare mee, D Low, forthy loutng that God is fae 

kindneſſe fs qoon: tune vnto me accogding uourable to him, 
tothe multitude of thy tender mercies, when he feemeth 
17 Any ° hide not thy face from thp fer- to be angrie: and 
tant, for Jam in trouble: make haffe and at hand, when he 
pearce me, feemethto be 
18 Daa neere unto np foute and redeeme farre off. 
if Deltuer me becaule of mine euemies. o0 Notthathe 

19 Chou hat kuolwen my reproofe and feared that God 
my bame, and my difhonour; all ming would not heare 
Paduerfaries are hefoze thee. | him, but that care 

20 Rebuke hath bꝛoken mine heart, and made him to 
Jam full of heauineſſe, and 43 looked for thinke that God 
fome to haue pitte on me, but there was none; deferred long, 
and fo: comforters but J found none, P Thou ſeeſt thag 
_ 21 Fo they gaue me gall in mymeat, and Iam befer asa 
in my thirtt they gaue ine bineget to ntinke, theepe among 
22 Let their: table be a mare befoꝛe them, many wolues. 

and their pꝛoſperitie their ruine, ; q He theweth 
23 Let their eyes bee blinded that they that itisin vaine 

fee not: and make their loynes alway to to pur our trufe 
tremble, in men in our 

24. Powe out thine anger Hyon thent, great neceffities, 
ann ler thy wꝛathkull diſpleãlure take them, bur tbat our 

25 *iLet their‘ habitation be yopD,and let comfort onel 
none Divell in their tents, — dependeth ol 

26 SForthey perfecuce Hint, whom thou God:forman , 
Hatt ſmitten: and they anne vito the foom rather increalech 
of them, whom thoubat wounded,  ourforowes, 
27 Lay " iniquitte vpon their intquitie, then diminifheth 

and let them not conte into thy righteouſnes. them,loh.19.298 
28 Let them be put out of the * booke of r He defireth 

life, neither let them bee witten with the God to execute- 
righteous, . e his iudgements 
29 hen J am pooze and in heauineſſe, againft there- 

thine helpe, D Gon, ball exalt nie. ptobate,which 
30 J will maiie the name of God with a cannot by any... 

fong, and magnifie hun with thankégining. meanes be tur- 
31. This alle thall pleale the Lon better ned, Rom.11.9» 

then a) yong billocke, that bath hornes and f Take both 
hoofes. iudgement and 
32 Che humble mall {ee this and they that power from 

fecke Oop, hall be glad, aud pout heart yall them, 
fine, Actes 1.20, 

33. For the Lord heareth the poore, and t Punih nor 
Deiptterl not His prifoners, onelythem,but . , 
.34 Let heauenand earth paile him + the their poferitie, . 
feas ann all that mooueth in them. i which (hall be 
35 Fo? God will faue sion, and Huilde like varothem. ;, 

the cities of Judah, chat men may Dwell u By their con- 
there, and haue itin poſſellion. tinuance and ine., 
36 The? fene alto of his ſexuants Hall creafing in their 

iniertte tt + and they that loue his fame, finnes, ler it be, ; 
fhall dwell theren, ` Kaowenthat , ; 

3 they beof the, 
reprobate. x They which feemed by their profeffion to hane beené 
written in thy hooke, yet by their fruites proue the contrary,let them: 
be knowen as reprobate. ' y There is no facrifice, which God more, 
eftgemeth,then thankefgiuing for his benefites...z; For ashe deliuen 
red his feriiant Dauid, fo will hee doe all that are in diftreffe, and calf 
vpon him. a Vnderthetemporall promife of the land of Canaan, 
he comprehendeth the promife of life eueslafting to the faichfulland 
their pofteritie. Ps ‘i 
— BS ALe LER Aas ne 

x Hee prayeth to bec right fpeedily deliuerea. 
Shame of husencmies, 4 And 2 Heed eth the nem; ; 

the ioyfull comfort of all thofe that feeke she Lord, 
> -aTa 

1* 
* 
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Pſalmes. What facrifice God accepteth, 225 i 



The hope of the faithfull, 
ae C To hin that excelleth. A Palme of Da- 
a Which might uin fo putin è remembrance, 
put him in re- O; God, t hate thee to Deliner me 3 make 
mémbrance of balte to helpeine, D Low, 
hisdeliuerance. 2 Let thenrbeesconfounded and put to 
Pfal 40.13. ſhame, that eeke nw foule: let then be tur- 
b Heteacheth ned backward and put to rebuke, that Delire 
vstobecarnek mine burt. 
in prayer though 3 Let them be turned backe fo: a reward 
Godfeemeto Of their d {haine, which (aid, Aha,aha. 
tay: forat his 4 Butlet all thole that fecke ther be topfint 
cime he will, and glad inthee,andlet all that loue thy fal- 
heare vs, uation, fay alwayes, God be mailed, 
c Hewasaflue § Mow J am pooze and needy: D Gon, 
réd that the more make haſte tome thou art mine betper, at 
they raged, the inp deliuerer: D Lod, make no tarping. 
necrer they were 
todeftruction, and he the neerer to his deliuerance. d Hereby we 
are taught not to mocke at others in their miferie, left the fame fall 
on our owne neckes, e Becaufe he had felt Gods helpe before, hee 
groundeth on experience,and boldly ſecketh vnto him for fuccour. 

PSAL. LXXIL 
i He prayeth in faith eftablifhed by the word of 

the promife, 5 And confirmed by the workeof God 
from his yeuth, 10 Hecomplaineth of the crueltie 
of his enemses, 17 And defireth God to continue 
bu graces toward him, 22 “Promijing to be minde- 
fud and thankefull for the fame, 

Pfal.z31.1. j2* a thee, D Low, 31 trut : let me neuer 
a Heprayethto Ibe athamed, ; É 
God with fulla 2 Recue meand deliuer me in thy > righ- 
furance of faich, teouſneſſe: incline thine cave vnto mee and 
chat he willde- faug me, 
Kuer him from 3 Bethou my roing rocke, thereunto 
his aduerfaries. 3) may alway relo : thous batt giuen com- 
b Bydeclating mandement to faue mee ; foz thou art my 
thyfelferue xocke, and mp fogtrefic, 
of promife. 4 Delmer mee, D my God, out of the 
c Thouhaft infix hand 4 of the wicked: out of the hand of the 
nitemeanes,and euilland cruell man, 
allereaturesareat 5 Foꝛ thou art mine hope, D Lo God, 
thy commande- ·euen my truſt from my vouth. 
ment: therefore 6 Upon thee haue Jj bene ſtayed trom 
fhewfomefigne the wombe: thou arthe that tooke me out 
whereby I thall of mymochers bowels: my paile hall bee 
be deliuered, altuavesof thee. 
d Thatis,from 7 FJ ambecome as it were a f monſter 
Abfalom, Ahi- vnto many ; but thou art my ſure trut. 
thophel andthae $ Letmy mouth be filled with thy praile, 
con(piracie. and with thy glorie euery Day. 
e Heftrengthe- 9 Cattimnec not of tthe timeot s age: 
neth his faith by fozlake me not when my ftrength fatleth, 
the experienceof 10 Fo⸗ mine enemics {peake of mee, and 
Godsbenefires, they that tay waite for my foule, take their 
who didnot only countetl together, 
referue himin IL Saying, » God Hath forfaken Hun: 

his mothers bel- purſue and take hint, for there is none to 
lie,buttooke him Deliver him, 
thence,andeuer 12 Goe not farre fromme, D Gop zi my 
fincehath pre- God, Haite theeto helye WE s 
ferued him. 13 Let ehein be confounded and confined. 
P Ailthe world’ - patie Á ' 
wondereth at me becauſe of my miferies, as well they in authoritie, 
asthe common people: yet being affured of thy fauour I remained 
Redfaft. g Thou that diddeft helpe meein my youth , when I had 
more firengch,helpe me now fo muchthe more in mine oldeage and 
weakenefle. h Thus the wicked both blafpheme God and triumph 
againft his Saints, as though he had forfaken them; if he fuffer them 
to fall into their hands. i Inca ling bim his God, he putteth backe 

_ he falfe reports of theadueriaries that faid, God had forfaken him. 

—— Gods benefits towatds 
that ave againſt my oule + let them be coue⸗ 
red with reproofe end confulion, that fecke 
mine hurt. 
14 But J will wait tontinually, and will 
paile thee moze and noe. 
15 Sv mouth Mall dayly rehearle thy 

righteoutneile , and thy faluation: «foz 3f k Becauferhy 
know not the number. benefits toward 

16 F will! goe forward in the ſtrength of Meare innume- 
the Low God, and will make mentton of able, I cannot 
thy righteouſneſſe, euen of thine onely, | but continually 
17 D God,thouhak taught me krom my meditateand re- 
vouth euen vntill nowe: therefore will J tell hearfe them.. 
DE thy wonderous workes, 1 I will remaine 

18 m Dea, eten vito mine olde age and ſtedlaſt, being 
grav hean D God; forlake me not, vntill J vpholden with 
baue declared thine arme vnto rhis generati- the power of 
Oll,and chy power to all them that fhalcome, God, 

19 Andechy righteoulneſſe, D Hon, I m He defireth 
will exalt on high + for thou batt Done great thatas he hath 
thugs: ° God, whois like vnto thee! begun,he woulde 

20 Which hat thetwed mee great trou: fo continue his 
bles and r aduerfitics,bur thou wilt returne benefites, that 
and reuiue mee, and wilt come agate, and hisliberalitie 
take me bp fromtheDecpth of theearth, may haue perfed 

21 Shou wilt meveale ming honour, and praile, 
returne and comfort me, — n Thy iuft per- 

22 Therefore will J praiſe thee for thy formance of thy 
afatchfulnetie, D God, vpon inſtrument promife. 
and viole;: vnto thee will 3 fing vpon the o His faith brea. | 
harpe, D boly oncof Iſrael. keth through all | 

23 {By lippes wil retopce when J fing tentations, and | 
bita thee, and my « foule, which chou batt by this exclama- |. 
Deliuered, tion hee praiſeth 
24 My tongue allo Hall tatke of thy righ- the power of 

teouſneſſe Dailp:fo2 they are confounded ang, God, . 
bought vnto ſyame, that ſeeke mine hurt, p- Asheconfef- 

feth that God is 
the only authour of his deliuierance : fo heacknowledgeth that theſe 
euils were fent vnto bim by Gods prouidence. q He confeffeth that 
his long tariance was well recompenced , when God performed his) 
promile. r For there is no true praifing of God, except it come) 
trom the heart, and therefore he promufeth to delite in nothing, but 
wheiein God may be glorified, K 

— TOLRE 
x He praieth for the profperous eftate of the king- 

dome of Salomon, who was the figure of Chrift. 4 
Vader whem fkalbe righteoufnes peace and felicitie, 
10 Untowhom all kings and nations fhall doe ho- 
mage, 17 Whofé name and power {hall endure for | 
ener, aud in whom all nations ſhalbe bleſſed. i 

T APhlmei of Salomon. a Compofed by} | 
CG thy bindgements to the king, D; Dauid as ton. 

God, and thy righteouties to the Kings ching che reigne, 
c fome; | _ „of his fonne Sas. | 

2 Then hall he iudge the people in righ- lomon, k 
teoulieffe, and thy pooze with equitie, b Enduethe 

3 Thed mountaines and the Dilles Mall King withthe 
Hing peace to the people by iuttice, fpirice of wifes · 
4Hec wall *mdgethe poge of the pto- dome andivfice) 
ples he wall fane the chuldzen of the needie, thar hereigne _ | 
anD Wall lubdue the oppend. -n - naot as do the 

5. Chey Mall f feare thee as langas the worldly tyrants· 
fine and moone endureth, krom generation c To wir to his 
to generation. itae rt, 7 pofteritie, A 

RG PM oy d. When iuftice 
reigneth, eyen the places moft barren fhalbe enriched with thy ble 
fings, e He fheweth whereforethe [word iscommitted to kin 
to wit,to detend the innocent, and fupprefle the wicked. fF Thy |; 
people fhallimbrace thy true religion , when thou giueft a kingthi J 
ruleth according to thy word, o aipahusitab ca fan heel a 

È oO ie $ — 
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Chriftes kin gdome figured. 

4 
] 

$ 

_ Euphrates for- 

8 Asthisistrue 6 Wee fhall come z Downe like the raiue 
in all godly vpon the mowen grafic, and ag the ſhowers 
kings, fo is it that Water the earth, 
chicfly verified 7 Jnhis Dayes fall the righteous flo- 
inChrift, who rith and aboundDance of peace fhall be fo Tong 

` qvith his heauen- gs the moone endureth. 

ly dewe maker 8 Vis dominion all bee allo fromt fea 
hisChurcheuer to (ea, and fromthe rier vnto the endes of 
toflourith. § =the land. ‘ 
h Thatis,{rom 9 ae that dwel in the wiermen Hal 
the red ſea, to the kneele betore him, and bts enemies fhall 
feacalledSyria- {icke the duſt. 

cum,and from 10 Che Kings of i Tarſhiſh and of the 
c vies, Hal bꝛing preſents: the kings kof She⸗ 

ward: meaning, ba and Seba mall being gifts. 
_ that Chriftes Il Pea all kings hall worſhip hún: all 

_ Kingdome fhould ations wall ferue hun. 
belargeandvni- - 72 jFoz hee Mall Deltuer the poore when 

uerfall, He crvechs the necdie alfo,and him that hath 
i OfCiliciaand yo helper, 
ofallother 13 De Mall be merciful to the poore and 

sb needie, and (hall preferue the foules of the 
poore. i 
14 Hee Wall redeeme their foules fron 

neth by the yles, Deceite and violence, and! Deare hall their 
k Thatis, of A- blood bein bis figbt, 

rabia that rich 15 «Wea, he Hall hue, and vnto bim Hall 
= countrey,where- they gineofthe ™ goln of Sheba they thall 
= of Shebawasa — alfo pay for bun continually, and Dayly 
_ partbordering bleſſẽ hint, : 
vyon Ethiopia, 16 Anhandfull of cone hall be fowen in 

l Thoughty- the earth, euen tn the toppe of the Mow 
rantspafle not © taines, and the» fruite thereof wall thake 
tofhed blood, likt thetiees of Lebanon: and the children 

À yet thisgodly fall floriſh out of the cirie Ike the graſſe of 
ingthallpree ¶ the earth. 

i 
-m God wil both 
proſper hislife, 

willing to obey 
` him. 

feruchis fubie&s 17 his name Mall be foz euer : his nane 
fromall kindof ſhall endure as long as the ume: all nati- 
wrong” ons hall bleſſe o pinn and bee bleed in him, 

18 Blelſed beethe 1 ade God/ cuen the 
Go of Fivaell, which onely Doeth p Won- 
Derous things. $ i 

19 And blefled bee His glorious Mame 
for euer + and let all the earth be filled with 
His glory. So be it, euen fo bett, 

and alfo make 
the people moft 

n Vnderfucha HERE ENDE THE 4 papers of Da- 
 Kingthallbee uid, the ſonne of Iſhai. 

moſt great 
plentie, both of fruite,and alfo of the encreaſe of mankind. o They 

_ fhall pray to God for his continuance,and know that God doth prof- 
per them for his fake, p He conteffeth that except God miraculouf 
ly preferuehis people, that neither the King nor the kingdome can 

_ continue, q Concerning his fonne Salomon. 
PSAL. LXXIII® 

3 The Prophet teacheth by hu example that 
neither the worldly profperitie of the ungodly, 14 
Nor yerthe affiscizon of the good ought to difton- 
rage Gods children : but rather ought to mooue vs 
to confider our Fathers providence, and to caule vs 
to reueronce Gods indgements , 19 Fora(much as 
the wicked vanifh away, 24 Aad the godly en- 
terintolfe enerlafiing, 28 Inhope whereof hee 

"s ove figneth himfelfe into Gods hands, 

t jani ¶ APlalme committed ta Afaph. 
A As it were Tt 2 God ts goon to Firacll ; cuenta the 

_ betweene hope puretun hearts. 
anddefpairehe ` 2 As forme, my feete were almot gone: 

braſteth foorth . my epg had welnecre ipt, 
into this affecti⸗ ; 
on, being aflured that God would continue his fauour towarde fuch 
as were godly in deede, and not hypocrites, ‘ 

Pfalmes, 
e . į . ag? x — a 

The wicked defcribed, 226 ` 
3 For J fretten at the kooliſh, when Jaw | 

the protperttie ofthe wicked, t 
4 Fo there are>nobands in their Death, b The wicked 

hut they are luſtie and —— in this life liue at 
§ Ther are not in trouble as other met, pleaſure, and are 

neither are the plagued with other men. not drawen to 
6 Therefore prude is aga thaine vnto death like pri- 

them, and crueltie conmercth them asa går- foners: that is, 
went, by fickenefle, 
7 Their eyes ſtand ont foꝛ fatness ¢thev which.is deaths 

baue moze then Heart can wth. _ meffenger, 
8 They are licentious, and fpeake wic⸗ e They glory in 

kedly of their oppzeftion ; they talke pte- their prideas 
fiunptuoutiy, 7 {fome doe in their 
9 They dlet their mouth agai heauen, chaines:and in 

and thetrtongue walketh through p earth. crueleie,as fome 
10 Therefore hisepeople turne hither: [02 doeinapparell. 

waters of à full cup are wꝛung out to them. +Ebr.rhey paffe 
Il And they f fay, jow Doeth God KNOW zhe defires of the 

ity opis there knowledge inthe moſt high? bearr. 
12 Lo, theleare the wicked, petprolper d They blaf 

they alway, and encreale in riches: pheme God and 
_ 13 Certainly J haue cleanſed my heart feare not his 
in paine , aud waſhed mine Hauds in inno- power,and raile 
cence, j vpon men, be- 

14 For Davly haue J bene puniſhed, and caufe they 
chaſtened every moning. efteeme them- 

15 3f Fk, g H will iudge thus, behold ſelues above al 

the veneration of thy children; 3 bauetrel others. 
patted, í _ Not onely the 

16 Then thought F to know this, butit reprobate,but 
twas too painetulltoꝛme. alio the people 

17 Untill J went into the» Sanctuarte of God often- 
of Gods then vnderſtood F their ende, times fall backe, 

18 Surely thou haft fet them in Mtppery ſeeing the prof- 
places, & catet (he Downe into deſolation. perous eflateof 

19 Woweluddenly are they deſtroyed, ‘the wicked,and 
pertihed and i hoaribly confined, are ouerwhele 
20 Asadzeame when one awaketh? D med with fo- 

Loza, when * thou raet vsvp, thou ſhalt — 
make their image deſpiſed. that God confi» 

21 Certamly mine heart was vexed, dereth not a⸗ 
and J was picked in my reines: right the ſtate 

22 Sofooltt was 4) and ignorzant: F of the godly. 
was a! bealt before thee. : t Thus the feh’ 

23 Wet J was alway m witi) thee; thou moouetheuen 
baft holden me by my right hand, the godly to diſ⸗ 

- 24 Thou wilt guide me by thy comilell, pure with God 
and afterward recẽeiue me to glory, touching their 

25. Mhome haue 3 in * heane bur thee? poore eftate,and’ 
and 3 haue deſtred nong in the carth With the profperitie 

ce. ERR of the wicked, 
26 Dyflety fatleth and mine heart alfo; o If 1 give place 

but Hodis the ttrength ok mine Peart, and cothis wicked 
my ° potion fo? euer, ‘ thought, I of- 

27 Forloc, they that withdꝛawe tiem: fend againft thy 
felues from thee, Wal perih: thou deſtroteſt prouidence,fee- · 
all themtbate goe a whorꝛing from thee. — ing thou dilpo- 

felt ail things 
moft wifely, and preferueft thy children in their greateft dangers, 
h VntillLentred into thy {choole and learned by thy worde and 
holy fpirit, that thou ordereft all things moft wifely andiuftly, i By 
thy feareful indgement, k When thou openeft our eyes to confie 
der thy heauenly felicitie, we contemne al their vaine pompes | For 
the more that man goeth about by his owne reafon to feeke out 
Gods iudgements,the more doeth he declare himfelfeabeaft. m By 
faith I was aflured that thy prouidence did warch alwayes ouer mee 
to preferue me, n Hee fought neither helpe nor comfort of any 
faue of God onely. o Hee teacheth vs to denie our ſelues, to haue 
God our whole fufficiencie , and onely contentment. p That is, 
forfake thee to lecke others, 

Fk.i. 28 As 
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The Church afflicted prayeth. 
-q Thoughall 23 Asforwre,itis good for me sto mate 
“the worlde neere to Gov: therefore J Have put my truſt 
fhrinkefrom. . inthe Loz GoD, that J may declare allthp 
God, yet he pro- woꝛkes. 
mifeth to trult in him,and to magnifie his workes. 

PSAL. LXXI III. 
1 The faithfull complaine of the deftruction of 

the Churchand true religion, 2 Vnder the name 
of Zion, & the Temple deftroyed: 11 And trufting 
inthe might and free mercies of Ged, 20 Byhu 
cowenant, 21 They require helpe and ſuccour for 
the glory of Gods holy Name, for the ſaluation of ` 

his poore affiscted feruants, 23 And the confufion 

of his proude enemies, J 
@ A Palme to giue inſtruction, com- 

mitted to Afaph. 

a TheChurch God, 2 why hak thou put vs away foz 

of God being euer? why is thy wath kindled againit 
opprefled by che the theepe of thy patturc? 5 : 
tyranny cither 2 Thinke vpon thy Congregation,which 

ofthe Babilo- | thou haft pofleifen of alae, and onthe > ron 
nians,or ofAn- Df thine inheritance which thou batt redee- 
tiochus,prayeth med, and on thig mount Jiton, wherein thou 
to God,by whole batt dwelt. 
band this yoke 3 Lift vp thy Iſtrokes, that thou mayeſt 

was layde vpon Foz euer deſtrox every cnemte that Doeth e- 
themfortheir will to the Sanctuarie. s —9 
finnes. 4 Thiue aduerſaries roare in the mids 
b Whichinhe- ofthe Congregation, and ‘let bp their ban- 
rirancethou haft ners fo: ignes, ! 
mcealured out for § Herhat d lifted the axes bpon the thicke 
thy felfeas witha trees,Wwas reuoumed, as one > that brought 
line orrod, athing to perfection: > 

- flor, feere, 6 But now they breake downe the cars w 
ued worke thereof with ares and hammers. 
7 Thep haue caſt the Sanctuarte into 

the fire, andraled it to the ground, and jane 
Defiled the dwelling place of thy Mame, 

figneof defiance. _ 8 Thep i in their «hearts, Let vs de⸗ 
d Heecommen. froy them altogether + they haue burnt all 
deththe Temple, the Synagogues of God in the land. 
for the coftly 9 Wire fee not our fignes +: there isnot 

c They haue de- 
ftroyed the true 
religion, & {pred 
their banners in 

matter,theex- One Bꝛophete moze, noz any with vs that 
cellentworkes knolveth f how long. 
manfhip,and 10 D God, how long Hall the aduerfa- 
beaurie thereof, tie repzoch thee? fall the enemte blalpheme 
which notwith- thy name foz euer? 
ftanding the ene- II Ahy withdraweſt thou thine hand, 
mies did deftroy, Luen thy right hand? draweitout of thy bo- 
© They encoura- fomte, and z conſume them, 
ged one another 12 uen God is my Hing of ole, wwo- 
to cruelty that Ring {aluation » mtheimids oftheearth, 
notonely Gods BRThou diddeſt deuide the fea, by thy 
people might bee Poter : thou haket the heads of the iDa 
deftroyed, but. gons tn the Waters, 
alfo his religion . 14 Thou baket the head ofk Liniathan 
wtterly in all pla- tn pieces, and gaueſt him to be meate fog 
ccsfupprefied, the people in wildernefie. 
£f Theylament . 15 Chou Wakem vp thefountaine ann 
thatcheyhaue Liners thou driedſt vp mightie rivers, 
no Prophet a- 16 The  Dapisthine, andthe night is 
mongthemto thine: thou haſt peepard che light and the 
fhew them howe mue. | 
tong their miferies thouldeindure. g ‘They ioyne theirdeliverance 
with Gods glory and power, knowing that the punifhment of the e- 
nemic¢fhould be their deliuerance, h Meaning, inthe fight of all 
the worlde, i To wit, Pharaohs armie. k Which was a great 
montfter of che Sea,ot whale , meaning Pharaoh. l His deftruction 
did reioyce them as meate refrefheth the body. m Seeing that God 
by his prouidence gouerneth and difpofeth all things, hee gathereth 
that he will take care chiefly for his children, 

-Pfalmes, `The cup ofGods wrath, 
17 Thoubhak let all the bowers ofthe n Hemeaneth » 
earth + thou hat made ſummer and winter, the Church of __ 

18 Remember this, tbat the enemie hath God,whichis ` 
reproched the Lord, ann the foolif) people expofedasa > 
bath blalphemed thy Rame, ptay ro the 

19 Siue not the foule of thy » turtle doue wicked, 
onto the beatt,and forget not the Congrega- o That isal 
tion of thy pooze Fo ever, places where 
20 Confider chy couenant : for ° the Darke thy worde fhis 
places of the earth are full ofthe habitati- nethnor, there 
ons of the cruell, reigneth tyrannie 

21 Dh letuot the oppreſſed retueneatha- and ambition, 
med,but [et the pooreanD needie prayle thy p Hetheweth 
Pame, ‘ that Godcan- 

22 Arit, D God:maintaine thyne rowy not luffer his Í 
caule s remember thy dayly reproch bp the Church tobe op- 
foolifh man. prefed, except he 

23 Forget not the voyce of thine ene- lofehisowne | 
mies: forthe tumult ofthem, thatrife as ght E 

Orne i gaint theelialtenneth continually, 
PSAL. LXXV 

1 The faithfull do prayfe the Name of the Lorde 
2 mne hah come i we at the Kk appoyn= 
ted, 8. When the wicked {hall be put to confuſion, 
anddrinke of the cupof hs wrath, 10 Their pride 
fhallbe abated , andthe righteous fhall be exalted 
to honour, 

C To him that evcellech. 2 Deſtroy not. a Reade Philm. 
A Plſalme or fong committed $74 ks 

to Afaph, 
we will prayſe thee, D God, we wil 

prayle thee, for thy Name is neeres 
therefore b they will Declare thy wonderous b Hedeclareth 
orkes. how the faithfull 
2¢CUben F thal takea convenient time, thal euer have 

J will iudge righteoufly. iuſt oceafion,to 
3 The earth and all the inhabitantes prayſe God, for 

thereofare diſſolued ; but J| wil eftabluh the aſmuch as in 
pillars ¢ of tt. Selah, their neede they 
4 J am unto the fooltth be not ſo fooliſh, thall feele his pos 

and to the wicked, Lift not vp the horꝛne, werat hand to 
5 Liftnotyp pour hone on high, nei- helpethem, 

ther ſpeake with a ttiffe necke. c. When I fee 
6 Foto come to preferment is neither my time(fayeth 

from the Catt,noz fromthe Urt, n0z from God) to helpe 
the South, your miferies, 
7 But God is the iunge: he maketh low q will come and 

and he maketh bie. fet all things in 
8 Foz in the hand of the Lowe is af cup, good order. 

and the wine ts red + it ig full mire , anne d Thongh all 
poe out ok the fame: furely all the twit- thingsbee 
ed of the earth Wall wing outand Dzinke broughccoruine, 

the Dregs thereof, yet Ican reftore 

9 But J will neclare foꝛ euer, and fing & preferue them. 
papies vnto the Hod of Jaakob. e The Prophet 

IO Allthe hoes ofthe wicked alfo will warneth the wic- 
J breake: but the homes of thes righteous ked that they 
ſhall be exalted. would not ſet 

themſelues a- 
gainft Gods people, feeing that God athistime deftroyeth them that 
tule wickedly, £ Gods wrath is compared to a cup of ftrong and 
delicate wine, wherewith the wicked are made fo drunke, that by 
drinking til they come to the very dregges, they are veterly deftroied, 
g The godly (hall better profper by their innocent fimplicitie, then 
the wicked fhall by all their craftand fubtiltie. ee 

PSAL, LXXVI. 
t This Pfalmeferteth foorth the power of God 

and care for the defence of his people in Jerufalem, 
inthe deftruftion of the armie of Sancherib: 14 - 
Andexhorteth the fairbfull to be thanheſullfor the 4 

ata 
Same, 



er. 

him that ercelleth on Mecinoth. a 
© JBlaline or ſong committed to Afaph, ' 
GD? isa knowen tht Judah: His Name is 

great in gaeh l 
i 2 Fume Shalem is his Tabernacle, 

ſeene in pteſer· and his dwelling in Stron, . 
ining hispeople 3 There Make hee the arrowes of the 
anddeftroying bow/, the hielo and the ſword ann the bat- 
his enemies. tell, Selah, t 
b Whichafter- Thouart more bight and puiffant, 

-ward was called :then < the mountaines of prap. i 
Terufalemy "= g: He Koutehearted are fpoylen s they 

_o¢ He compareth batie flept their — ann all the men of 
othekingdomes’ -ftrength batie notad found theirhands,. 
| full of extortion 6 A 

Gods nightie 

ar He declareth 
_ that Gods power. 

is cuidently 

vandrapinetothe the chariot and hole are cat alleepe, 
Thou cuen thou act to bee feared and 

are full of raues who fhallitanve in thy: fight, when thou 
ning beaits, art angrte? ) 

a Sod hath ta ` 8: Thou diddeſt caule thy indgement to 
ken their fpirits hee Heard fromt heauen y rherefore the earth 
& ftrength from feared and was till, flea cpa 

“them,asthoush ` 9 Chen thou, D Gov, aroſe to iudge⸗ 
-their — were — Fhelpe all the meeke of the earth, 

- cutof, elah. ue ig 

_ e God witha 10. Surely the s rageof man Hall turne 
“Tooke isableto to thy praile $ the renant of the rage malt 
_-deftroyalithe  thoureltratne, $ 
povwer and acti 11 Towe and perfourme vnto the Lode 

that-bee-» rounde about  niti¢oftheene- pont ov, all yee 

_ mountainesthat 
9 
W 
i 

i 

wies were they Dinlet them bung peenis vate him that 
neaerfomany olighttobefeaten, © oo E 
` ormighry: 12 We Hall cutoff the {pirtt of princes: 
£ Torevenge Heisterrible tothe Rings of the earth. 
che wrongs done 
tochy Church. g For the ende fhall fhewe that the enemie was 
_ able'to bring nothing to paffe : alfo thou Mall bridle their rage,that 
~ they thall not compaffe their purpofe. h. To wit, the Leuites that 

_ dwell about the Tabernacle,or the people, among whome hee doth 
| dwell. i The Ebrewe word fignifieth, to vintage, or gather grapes: 
“meaning that hee thall'make the counfels and enterprifes of wicked 
tyrants toolifh'and vaine, — 

| PS AROURSY iT.” 
Tbe Prophet in the name of the Church ye- 

hearfèth the greatueffe of his affliction, & his grie- 
uoustentations, 6 Whereby hee was driuen to this 

ure the continuall cour/é of Gods workes in the prefer. 
| ON? uation of his ſeruams & ſo he confumeth hi faith 2. 
| Pfal.3o. 62, gainſt theſe tentations. 
_ Mechron.16.4r. © CF0 the excellent mufician * Jeduthun. 
a TheProphee T Plalme committed to Afaph, 
_ teacheth vs by M2 voyce came to God, when J cried: 
| his example, to mY vopce came to God, and hee hearde 

- fleevnto God ` meg, ; 
‘Fforhelpeinour 2 Jm the Dav of my trouble J fought the 
mecefhitics. Loꝛrder iny fore ranne ann ceated not in the 

YOnminehand night: mp foule refuled comfort. 
Was flrerched out, 3 TDW thinke pon God, t was > troiu⸗ 
b Hefheweth’ bleni J gam, ana my (pirite mas kull at 
that wemuft' anguiſh.Sclah. i 
patiently abide, 4 Thou keepeſt mine eyes: waking + J 
although God = Was aſtonied and could iot ſpeake. 

deliuet vs‘noe S Then J coulivercd the Dayes of olde, 
Öit of our trou. and thé peeves of ancient time, 
Blesat the ſuiſt 6 ' called to remembsance mp d fug 

Gie. > in the nights 3) companied , twit nine 
e'Meaning, owne Heart , and mp fpirite fearchen 
Phachisforowes = : tik as 

| Wetea‘ watchmen that kept his eyes from fleeping. d “Of thack 
| guuingwhich 1 was acculiomed to fing in my prolperitie, 

da] 

1 
i 

Plalmes. 

tthy rebuke, D God of Jaaksb, both 

endetoconfiderha former conuerfation, 11 And Church ofthe pofteritse of Abraham, 

The godliesmeditation, 227 
© Diligently, bikes Yok ë Boththe cau⸗ 
7 Mil the Lom ———— euer? ſes why Twas 
and will he Heto no more fauout: chaftened,and 
_. 8 Fs his kmertie cleane gone foz ener? when my fe- 
Doeth his prꝛonuſe faile foz enermore: rowes {hould 

9 Wath God forgotten to bee merctfull? baue and ende, 
hath Hee hut vy his tender mercies in ni f Asif he toud 
pleafure ? Selah. 2 ee fay It isimpof- 

Io And J fayde, Chis is my g death syer fible: whereby he 
-I remembred the peeres of the right hand of exhorteth him- 
the mot rah. s . felfeto pari- 
TE 3 rementheed the Workes of the Lord: ence, 

“certatnely J] renent thy, Wonders of g Though 1 firft 
ot: —— — doubted of my 

12, J vidalfomenttate all thy woorkes, life,yerconfi- _ 
and DID Deutie o£ thine actesfaying,. . dering that God 

13, Thy way, D Gon, isrint the Sanctua⸗ bad his yceres, 
e: who is fo great ai Gon as our Gon! - tharis change 
14. Thon art the God that pork Woon- of rimes and was 

Dersi thoin haſt declared thy power among accuftomed al- 
FDE POPC i tise ~~.» fotoliftyp them, 
IS Chou hak revecined thy people with whom he hath 

thine arme, cuen the fonnes of Jaakob and bearen, I tooke 
apeu DMA. oi 903 rungai heart againe.. 
16 Che k waters lawethee, D Gon} the h Thatis,in 
waters lawe thee, and were afraide; pea, heanen,where~ 
„the Depths trembled. unio we mult 
-. IF Che cloudes powꝛed out water + the cend by faiths- 
“$ a thing arro wes if we will know eanens gaue a! found: ye 

ERRA hati thewayesof 
* ay thunder was round 
tytn 

ri 

Avent aboan: 
God. "18 Che bo i 

: abont; thetta lightned the woride: ĩ He condem · 
“the caith trembten ann bonkè. ~- ; nethall that 
“19 “Coby Wapisin the Seca, ethy pares wofthippeany 
inthe great waters, and thp footetteppes ching fucthe 
“are not™ knowen. ey a onely true God,. 

20 Thou diddeſt leade thy people like whole glory ap- 
fheepe by the hand of Moles and Aaron, ; pearerh through’ 

ie eoa Stlecr or. the worlde. 
k He declareth wherein the power of God was declared, when. hee 
delinered the Iſraclites through the red: Sea, I That is thundered 
and lightened. m For whenthowhaddeft brought ouer thy peo- 
ple,the water returned to her courfe,& the enemicsthat thought ta” 
haue followed them, could not pafle through, Exod, 1428,29 

PSAL. LXXVIIL.- 
1 Hee fheweth howe God of his mercie chofe bis 

8. Repro. 
ching the ſtulturne rebellion of their fathers , that: 
the children might not onely underfiand, 11 That, 
“God of his free mercie made lis couenane with 
their anceftours,17 Buz alfa feeing them fo malie 
cious and peruerfe, might be afhamed and fo turne 
wholy to God. In this ‘Pfalme the holy Ghoft hath 
comprehended, as tt were the fumme of all Gods be= 
nefies, to the intent the ignorant and groffe people 
might fee in fewe wards the effet of the whole hiſto- 
ties of the Bible, : 

GAPfalme to gine 2:ufteuttion,com- 
/ mitted to Aſaph. 

a Reade Pla. 
B The Prophet, 

vnder the name 
ney people: ine ofa teacher cal⸗ 

the wordes of mpy leth the people: 
ry, * his;and thedo- : 

2 J iillopenmy mouth ina parable y J) Grine hisses Paal 
will beclare high featences of olne ; ealleth ¥ Gofpeb: 
3 Mhich wee bane heard and knower, his,whereofhe-. 

and on c fathers haue told vs. wasbitry preas 
4 Che wil not hive chan front thete chile cherjas Rom,z;+ 
Meny burto the generation to come We will 16.& 10. 25. 
forma she papies of tie Lode, his power ¢ Which werg* 
alinan His wonderkull workes that hee the peopleok 
hath done; — Goh: 

, § Dow 

H Care myb doctrine, 
Asline pony eares gnto 

— : . 
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> Tempting of God. 
d Bytheteki- 
monie aud lawe 
he meannth the 
lawe written, 
whichthey were 
commanded to 
teach their chil- 
dren,Deut.6.7. 
e He fheweth 
wherein the chile 
drenfhouldbe ~~ 8 AnD not tobeas theit s fathers, a dit 
like their fathers, obedient and rebellious tio a gene⸗ 
tharis,inmain- . ration that fet not their beart-aright, and: 
taining Gods ‘whofe pirit was not fatthfull vnto Gon, 
pure religion, 9 The childzen ofh Ephꝛaim being ar⸗ 
£ Hetheweh med and ſhooting with thebowe, turned 
whereinthe vf backe in the Day of battell. | 
of this doGrine 10 They kept not the covenant of Gon, 
ftandeth:in faith , 
in the meditati- 
on of Gods be- 
nefi-es,and in 
obedience. 
g Though thefe 
fathers were the 
feede of Abra- 
bam and the 
chofén people, 

et he fheweth 
y their rebelli- 

on,provocation, 
falfhood and hy- 
pocrifje,that the 
children ought 
not to followe 
their examples, 
h By Ephraim 
he meaneth alfo 
the reft of the 
tribes, becaufe 
they were moft 
in number:whofe 
punifhment de- 
clareth that they 
were ynfaithfull 
to God,and by 
their multitude 
and authoritie 
had corrupt all 
others. 
i He proaueth 
that not onely 
the poReritic, 
but alfo their 
forefathers were 
wicked and re- 
bellious to God, 
Exod 4.20. 
Exod.14,24, 
€x0d,.17.6. 

5 Dowe hee efkablithed a4 tettimonie tir 
Jaakob; and ordayned a Lawe in Firael, 
Which Hee commanded our fathers, that 
they chould teach their childzen: i 
6 That the c potteritie might know it, & 

the children which ſhould bee borne, ſhould 
ſtand dp ani declare tt to their children; 
7 That they might fiet there Hope on 

God, andnot forget the wozkes of God, 
but keepe his commandements: 

but refuted to walke in his lawe, 
Ir Andforgate his actes ann His won- 

Derfull workes that he had chewed chem. 
12 He DiD marueilous things mthe ight 

of there‘ fathers tm the land of Egept:euen 
in the fiein of Foart, 

13 “We deuded the fea; ann ledde then’ 
through: hee made atto the waters to ftand 
as an Heape, 5 

14. *jin the Day time alto bee ledde them 
A a cloude, anD all che night with a light 
Q ve, $; 

15 "He claue the rocks inthe wilderneffe, 
@ gaue them drinke as of the freee Depths, 

i) 16 *Deehrought loons alto out of the 
ftonte rocke,fo that. hee mane the waters to” 
deſcend like the tiuers, : 

17 Det they *finned AM againſt him and 
provoked the Higheſt in the muloernefie, 

18 AnD tempten Gonin their hearts in 
1 requiring meat fo? their luft, 

19 * They pake againſt Gonalfo, ſay⸗ 
ing, Can Hon ™ prepare a table tn the wil- 
derneſſe? 

20 Beholde, hee finote the rocke, that 
the water guſhed out, and the ſtreames o- 
uerflowen + cai he gine bꝛead alſo? m pre- 
pare fief foz his people? 

21 Cherefore the u ndeheard and was 
angrie, and the * fire was kindled in Jaa- 
kob and allo wath caine vpon Ffrael, 

22 Becaule they beleeued not tn Gov, 
and“ truten not in his helpe. 

23 Wet he had commanded the clounes 
aboue, and had opened the doores of hea- 
uen, 
24 And had rainen downe MAN vpon 

thet foz to eate,and han ginen them of the 
wheate of heauen. 

25 * Man DD eate the bread of Angels: 
herent them meate vnough. 

Pfalines. 

- With himsneither were they faithfull in 

numb. 20. 11. pf. 1os.4t. ¥.(0r.10.4, wifdar.4. k Their wic- 
ked malice could be ouercome by no benefits, which were great and 
many, ! Then to require more then is neceffarie, and to feparate 
Gods power from his will,is to tempt God, Nwmo.11,1. m Thus 
when we giue place to finne,we are mooued to doubt of Gods pow- 
er,except he will alwayes-be ready to ferucour luft, Exo, 17,6.num, 
30,01.p/4l,.105.41.1-cor,30.4¢ Numb. 11. 1.  Thatis,in his Fa- 
therly providence, whereby he careth for his, and prouideth ſuffi- 
ciently, o Sothat they had that,which was neceflarie & {ufficient: 
bur their luft made them to couet that which they knewe God had 
denicdthem. Zel 6.3 2.5460 9-3 6 

Gods plaguesin Egypt. 
26 Hee tauſed ther Caltwinde to patie p God ved the 
in the heanen, and through bis power hee meanes of the 
hroughtin the South wnide, 

and feathered foule as the fand ofthe fea. lements were 
28 And he made it fall in the minnes of at his commaun- . 

their campe, euen round about their babi- dament, and that 
tattons. no diflance of 
29 So they Did eate and were wel filled: place couldler 

for he gaue them their oefire, is working. 
30 They were not turnen fro their aluf, q Such is che nasi 

but the meate was yet in their mouthes, ture of concu- 
31 Ahen the math of Gon came euen pifcence,rhat the 

bpon them, and flew «the ſtrongeſt of then, more it hath, the 
‘and ſmote downe the chofen men in Iſrael. more it luſteih, 

32 Fozall this, they í fimen till, and be- r Though other 
leeued not his wonderous workes, werenot ſpa· 

33 Therfoze their dayes did he conſume red, yet chiefly 
in banttic,and their peeres haſtily. they fuffered, > | 

34 And when Hees flewe them, thep whichtruftedin | 
fought hun, and they returned, and fought their ftrengch 
God earely. againt God, | 
35 AnD-they-remembed that God was f Thusfinneby | 

their ſtrength, and the moſt high Gop their continuance mae 
redeemer. eth men inſen⸗ 
36 But thev- flattered him with thetr fible,fo thar by 

mouth, and diſſembled with him with their no plagues they 
tongue. caan be amended. 

37. Fo their » Heart was not ppeight t. Such was thein 
his hypocrifie,that 

couenant, Sayna : 
38 Pet he being mercikull xforgaue their God for teare 

iniquitie, and Deltroped chem not, but, oft of punihhment, 
times calledbacke big anger, and did not though in their: | 
ftirre bp all his wath. - heart they loued 

39 Foꝛ hee remembered that they, were. himnor, 
fleth ; yea, a winde that pafleth and come: u Wharfoeuer 
meth not againe. cme $13 5 commeth not 
40 ow oft Din they — Hint inthe from the pure 

wilderneffe sand grieue him in the nelart? founraine of the, 
41 Dea, they y returned, and tempted heart, is hypo. 

Oop, and “linntted the holy one of Ffracl, crifie, 
42 Chey ⸗ xemembꝛzed nothis hand, nor x Becaufehe ` 

the day when hee deliuered them krom the would euer haut 
enemle, ee ; fome remnant 
aak de fet his fignes in Egypt, ofaChurchto | 

and bis wonders in the field of zoan, praife bis name 
44 And turned their riuers into blood, in earth, he fuf- 

and therr floods, that they could not dꝛinke. fered not their 
45 Hee lent > atwarineof€ flies among finnesto ouers 

them, which deuoured them, and frogges, come his mercy 
whichdDeltropen them, = y- Thatis,they | 
46 Vec gaueallo their fruites vnto the tempted him 

caterpiller and their labour vnto the aval oft times. 
hopper. pete) S 2As they all dor 

47. He deſtrored their vines with baile, that meafure thi 
and their wild figtrees With the hatlettone. power of Godby! 
48 We gaue their cattell allo tothe Hatle, their capacitie, 

and their flockes to the thunder bolts. a. The forgerfule! 
49 Hee caſt vpon them the fierceneſſe of nefleofGods | 

his anger, indignation ¢ Math, and vera benefiresisthe | 
tion by the fending outofdenuill Angels,  roote of rebellis: 
50 He made a Way to bis anger:he {paren on andall vice. | 

b This worde. | 
fignifieth a confufed mixture of flies and venemous wormes. ‘Somu 
take it for all fortes of Serpents:fome for all wilde beaftes.. c Here 
peateth not here all the miracles that God did in Egypt, but certains 
which might be sufficient to conuince the people of malice: and in} 
gratitude. d So called, either of the effect, thatis,of punifhing thi 
wicked, or elfe becaufethey were wicked spirits, whome God per) 
mitted to vexe men, 

tot 

windetotexch: | 
27 Ve rainen fieth alo vpon them as Duff, them,thatalies | 

they fought ynta) 



~~ are fo called, as 

a 
$ 
f 

* Mans ingratitude. 
not their foule from death , but gaue their 
lite to the petente, 

5I And finote all the firt bome in E- 
e Thefirft borne Hypt, euen the © beginning of their ſtrength 

7 ut the tabernacles off Dam. 
Gen.49.3. 52 But Hee made his people to coe out 
F That is, Egypt: like fheepe, and led them in the wilderneſſe 
forit wascalled like a flocke, 

+ 

MizraimorE- 53 Dea,he taryedthem ont fafely, ¢ they 
ptof Mizra- 8 feared not and the Sea coucred their eng- 

im,that wasthe mies. 
fonne of Ham. 54 And he brought them vnto the bowers 

-2 Thatis they Of bts * Sanctuarie : even to this Moun⸗ 
hadnoneocca- taine, which hig right band purchated, 
fiontofeare,for- _§§ * Wee caftout the heathen allo before 
afmuchasGod them, and caufen them to fall tothelot of 
deftroyed their his inheritance, and made the tribes of FE 

 enemiesand deli- raelto Dwell in their tabernacles, 

’ 

ueredthéfafely. 56 WettheytemptedD, and prouoken the 
fh Meaning, Ca- mof high Hod, Œ kept nor his teſtimonies, 
naan, which God 57 Dut turned backe € Dealt i falily like 
had confecrate to their fathers: they turned like a Deceitfull 
himíelfe, andap- botweg, pir 

58 And they k mousked Hintta anger poynted to his x , ; 
` people. With there hie places, and mooued him to 

Iofh.v1.6.and : Wath with their grauen images. 
9 God heard this and was woth, and 13.6. 

“= Nothing more greatlpabhozred Iſrael. 
 difgleafeth God 
inthe children, 

60 So that hee | forlooke the habitation 
of Shilo, euen the Tabernacle where hee 

then when they Dwelt among men, 

wickedneſſe, 

called his power 
J and beautie,be- -· : k $ 
crauſe thereby he bie palace, like the earth, which be ſtabliſhed 
$ 

$ inted. 
I For their ingra- } 

~ titude he fuffered fleepe, and aga trong man that after his 

61 And deliuered His ™ power into rapti- 
uitie, and his beautie inte the enemies hand- 

62 And Hee gaue vp His people to the 

continue in that 

which their fa- 
~ thers had begun. ſword, and was angry with his inheritance- 

63 The fires deũoured their chofenmen, 
and their matoes were not ° mailed. 

64. Their prettes fell by thelwozd , and 
their r widolwes lamented not, 
65 Butthe Low awaked as one out of 

_k By ſeruing 
~ God otherwife 

then he had ap- 

| the Philiftims ro 9 Wine cryeth out, iN r 
taketheArke, 66 And {mote his enemies in the hinder 
which wasifigne parts, and put them to a perpetual wame, 
ofhisprefence, _ 67 Pethe refulen the tabernacle of : Ja- 

| from among thé, {eph „ann cholenst thetribe of Cphaim: 
But chole the tribe of Judah, and 

mount Ston which he louen. 
69 Anahe í built bis Sanctuary as an 

m The Arke is 

fozeuers, | 7 
72 We thole Daud alfo his ſeruant, and 

ullyappeared tookg him from the ſheepefoldes. 
vnto them, 71 Cuen from behinde the ewes with 
nThey were fud- yong bought De Him to feede his people in 
denlydeftroyed, Jaakob, and his inheritance in girar. 
4,Sam.4,10. 72 Sothe fen them accogning to the fint- 
© Theyhadno piititte of his heart, and guided them bp 
martiagefongs: the diſcretion of his handes. 
thatis, they were ; 
Not married. p Either they were flaine before, or taken prifoners 
of their enemies, andfo were forbidden. q Becawle they were drun- 
Ken intheir finnes , they iudged Gods patience to.bec aflumbring, 
as though he were drunken :therefore he anfwering their bealily 

_ deféded his peo- 
pan beautie 

r Sbewing that hee{pared not altogether the Ifiaelites, though hee 

the kingdome , hee declareth that the fignes.of his fauour were a- 
mong them. t Hee {heweth wherein a Kings charge ftandeth: to 

fend them by powers, : 

Pfalmes, 

judgement , faycth, hee will awake and take fuddeh vengeance, - 

punithed their enemies. f By building the Temple andeftablifhing. 
` them., tothe intent that 

nip fi prouide faithfully for his people , to guide them by counfell,, €; To bim that 

The Church perſecuted. 228 
PSAL, LXXIX, 

1 The Ifraelites complaine to God for the grea? 
calamitie and oppreffion that they fuffered by Gods 
enemies, 8 And confeffing thesr finnes , flee to 
Geds mercies withfull hope of deliuerance, 10 Be- 
caufè their calamities were ioyned with the cone 
tempt of his Name, 33 For she which they pros 
mifero be thankefull, 

€ A [Platine committed to Alaph. a The people ery 
O God, a the Heathen are come into thine vnto God againft 

inheritance: thine holy Temple haug the barbarous ty- 
they defiled, and made Jerufalem heapes raunie of the Bae 
of ftones, bylonians, who 
2 Che b Dead hodies of thy ſeruaunts tpoyled Gods in- 

haue they given to bee meate ynto foules of heritance , pollu- 
theheauen ; andthe flety of thy Saints Yn- ted his Temple, 
to the beas of the earth, deftroyed his re- 
3 Their blood haue they then like wa- ligion,and mur- 

ters round about Jerufalem, and there was chered his peo- 
none to < burie them. le, 
4 We are a repzoch to our ¢ neighbours, b The Prophet 

euen a ſcorne and Derion vnto them that theweth to whar 
are round about vs. extremities God 
5 Lom, how long wilt thon be angry, foz ſuffereth fome- 

Luer? hall thy teloufte « burne tike fire? time his Chureh 
6 * Powe out thy wath vpon the Hea- to fall, to exer 

then that haue not knowen thee, and vpon cife their faith 
the kingdomes that bane not called vpon before he fet to 
thy Rame: his hand to de« 
7 Foꝛ they haue devoured Taakob and liver them. 

made his Dwelling place deſolate. c Their friends 
< 8 Remember not againſt vs the former and kinsfolkes 
iniquities, bue s make hatte andlet thy ten- durft not burie 
der mercies prevent vs: fox we are in great them for feare 
miſerie. — of the enemies, 
9 Helpevs,D God pfour > faivation, for d Whereof fome 

the gloz of thy antes Deliner vs,anD hee cameof Abra- 
merciful vnts our finnes foz thy Names ham, but were 
fake, degenerate : and 

10 CUherefore thoulve the heathen fay, others were open 
Ahere is their Gon? let him beeknowen enemies té thy 
among the heathen in our fight by the ven- religion, but they 
gane of the blood of thy ieruants thatts both laughed at 

à i DRET tt a6 our miferies, 
II Let the fighing of thei prtloners comese Wile thouvt- 

bekore thee : accopding to thy mightic arme cerly confume vs 
peeleruc * the children of death, for our finnes be 
12 AnD render to ournetghbours {even fore thou takelt 

fold into their bolome their reproch, Where- vs comercie? 
With theyhaucreprochen thee, DLD, —Zere.10.25 

13 Do we thy people , and eepe of thy f which we and 
paſture thall paite thee foz ener ; and from our fathers baue 
generation to generation | we will {et foh committed; 
thy prarſe. au g And fay not 

til] we haue re~ 
compenfed for our finnes, h Seing we haue none other Sauiour,. 
neither can wee helpe our (elues, and alfo by.our Gluation thy. Name: 
thalbe praifed,therefore,O Lord,helpevs, i Whothoughin refpe&: 
of God they were iuftly punifhed for their finnes, yer in confideras 
tion of their cauſe, were vniuftly.murthered, k Which were cap- 
tiues among theis, enemies , and could looke for nothing but deaths. 
1 We ought todefire no benefite,of God ,. but.on this condition ta 
prayfe his Name, 1fa.43.33-, » — 

PSAL LXXX. l gs 
1 A lamentable prayer to Godtohelpe the mi- 

Series of his Church, 3. De(irsng him to ‘confider 
thew firft eſtate, when his fauour fhined towardes: 

he might finifh that.sorke. - 
which he hadbegun, | be: fish * 

oxcelleth on Shochannim 
A Cmi. A Dilme commited to. ayh, 

ai F f un. CASE 5- 



~ The Church afflited prayeth. 

oe 

a This Plame HE aD thon Shepheard of Iſrael. 
was made as a thou that leanet Joleph tke — 
prayer for tode- ſhewe thy brightueile , thou that ficiek be- 
fireGodtobe  tWeenetheo Cherubims. 
mercifulltothe -2 Before Ephꝛaim and Beniamin and 
ten tribes, Manalſeh ſtirre vp thy frength, and cone 
b Mooue their 
“hearts that they 
may retutne to 
worthip God a- 
sight: thatis,in 
the place where P 

to helpe vs, 3 i 
3 “Turne v3 againe, D God, and caule 

thy faceto Mine that twe may be ſaued. 
-4 D Low God of hotes, how long wilt 

th ada dangry agamit the prayer of thy 
cople? 

thou halt ap- 5 Thou hat fed them with the bread of 
pointed, teares, and ginen thent teares to Minke 
cloynethy — with greatmeature. f 
wholepeople& 6 Thouhatmauetgae ftrife vnto our 
all chy tribesto- neighvours. and our enemies laugh at vs 
getheragaine. among themſelues. 
d The taithfull 7 Tume vs againne; D God of hoftes; 
feare Godsan- caulſe thy faceto thine, we Mall be ſaued 
ger, when they 8 Thou halt haoughta s vine out of C- 
perceiue y their 
prayers are not 
forthwith heard, 
e Our neigh- 
bours haue con- 
tinuall ftrife and 
warre againft vs, 
f Becaufe that 

gypt: thou batt caſt out che heathen, and 
planted tt, i 

9 Thou madeſt rowme forit, e diddeſt 
caute ft to take roote,and tt ſilled the lahn. 

IO The mountaines Mere coucred with 
the ſhadowe of it and the boughes thereof 
were like the + goodly cedars, 

Il Sbe ſtretched out her branches unto 
repentanceone- the Dca,and her houghes vnto the > Riuer. 
ly commeth of 12 Kaby halt thou then bꝛoken Dawne 
God, they mot ber hedges, fo that all they, which paſſe by 
inftantly andefe the Wap, haue plucked her? 3 
times callto 13 The wilde! bore out ofthe wood hath 
Godforitasa : Deftvoyed it , andthe wilde beattes of the 
meanewhereby ficlde haue eaten it yp. : i 
they(hallbefa- . 14 Returne wee deleech thee, D God of 
ued, boites ⁊ looke potone «from heauen and be- 
g Seeing that of holde and viſite this vine, s 
thymerciethou 15 And the vinevarde , that thy right 
haftmadevsa Hand hath planted , tthe poung ving, which 

- moftdearepof  fthoumanett! frong fo2 chy felfe, 
{effiontothee,& 16. It is burnt with fire and tut Downe; 
we through our and they perii at the ™ rebuke of thy coun: 
finriesaremade’ tenante. À 

open fot wilde 17 iLetthinehand be vpon p man of thy 
beaftesto de- right hand, & vpon the folme st man,whome 
uoure vs, de- thou madelt trong for thine owne ſelte. 
clare againe 18 Do willnot we go backe fro thee rore- 
thy loue;and uiue thou vs, € we ſhal cal vpon thp Rame, 
finih the worke - 
thar thou halt 
begunne. 

19 Turnevsagaine, D Lowe Gor of 
boites + caute thy faceta Hine, and we hall 
befaucd.. |: 

| Pfalmes. 

+ Ebr. (edars of God, h To wit Euphrates. i Thatis, aswell they 
that hate our religion, as they that hate our perfons, k They gaue 
not placetotentation , Knowing that albeit there were no helpe in 
earth, yet God was able to fuccour them from heauen. 1 So that 
no power can preuaileagainit it, and which asa yong budde thou 
rayfelt vp againeas out of the burnt afhes, m Onely when thou 
art angry, and not with the fworde of theenemie. n Thatis, vpon 
this vine, or people, whome thou haft plarited with thy right hand, 
that they (hould be as ‘one man.or one body. o For none can call 
vpon God, but fuch as are raifed vp, as it were,from death tolife,and 
xegenerate by the holy Spirite, 

PSAQL, LXXXI. 
1 Anexhortatto to praife God both in hart & voice 
for bis benefits, 8 And toworfhip himonly.x1 God 

a An inſtrument cozdénerh their ingratitude, 12 And {heweth what 
of muficke great benefits theyhaue loft through thesr own malice 
brought from € To hinrthat evcelleth upon Gittith. 
Geth, A Plalme committed to Afaph, ~ 

` 

. ⸗ a ee 
Iftaels obſtinacie. 

ses b topfully brite Hod our ſtrength: b It ſeemetk that 
Ofing loune vnto the Gon of Jaakob. this Palme was 
2 Cake the fong thing foozrth the tint- appointed for 

biel, the plealant harpe with the viole. 
3 Blow the trumpet ts the net moone. & affemblies of 

cuen tit the time appointed, at our featl Day. the people, to 
4 S02 this is attatute for Iſrael, anda whom fora time 

tawe of the God of Jaakob. tthele ceremo- 
5 Wee fet this in d Joleph foꝛateſtimo⸗ nies were ordei- 

nie, When hee cameout of thelandDe of E- ned, but now vn- 
Qypt, where J] Heard a language, that eJ derthe Golpell 
vnderſtoode not. ; are abolifhed, 
6 Jhaue withdꝛawen his Houwer from c Vnder this 

the burden, & his hands haue left the fpors. feafthecompre- . 
7 Thou callentt in affliction and J Delt- hendeth all other’ 

uered thee, and g anſwered thre tn the ſecret folemne dayes, 
ofthe thunder: F — thee atthe wa⸗ d 7That isin IL 
ters of Meribah. Selah. racl: for Iofephs 
8 4 Peare, D my people, and J wil po- familie was coü- 

tet vnto thee: D Flvael, if thou wilt hears tedthe chiefebes 
ken vnto me, fore that Judah 
9 Auo wiit haue no frange god in thee, was preterred. 

neither wozthip any trange Gov, __ € God fpeakerh | 
10 (For J anthe Low thy God, which in the perfon of 

brought thee out of the lande of Egypt) the people, bee 
i open thy mouth wide and J will fillit. caule he was 

Il But my people would not Heare my their leader, 
voyre, and J ivacl woun none of me. f If they were 

12 DoJ gaue them vp vnto p hardneſſe neuer able to 
of their heart, and they haue walked tn their give ſufficient 
owne counfels, thankes to God 

13 ‘Db pomp people had Hearkened Vn- for this deliue- 
tome, & Iſraeſhad walked in my waves! rance from cora- 

14. J Would foone haue humbſed their porall bondage, : 
enemies, and turned mine hand | agami how much more’ 
their aduerlavies. » are we indetted 

15 The haters of the Lorde Mould haue to him forour 
bene fubiect vito him, € their time m Howl fpirituall deliue⸗ 
haue endured fo euer, ance fromthe 

16 And God would paue fen them With tyrannie of Saran’ 
the» fat of wheate, t with bony out of the and finne? q 
rocke would J paue ſufficed thee. “g Byaftrange + | 
and wonderfull facion. (| Or contention, Exodi17, 7. h Hee cons! 1 
demnethall afemblies , where the people are notarrentiue to hearer | 
Gods voice, and to giue obedience to the fame. 1 Godaccuferh their: | 
incredulitie , becaufe they opened not their mouthes to receiue Gods? 
benefites in fuch abnndance as hee powreththem out. k God by’ 
his worde calieth al} , but his fecreteele@ion appoynteth who halb | 
heare with fruite, 1 Iftheir finnes had not letted. m If the Ifrae-: f 
lites had not broke» couenant with God; he would banegiuen them | 
victorie againft their enemies, n That is, with moft fine wheate and» | 
abundance of hony. : 

LXXXII. : 
y The Prophet declaring God to be prefent amog r 

the Indges & Magiftrates, 2 Reproueth their par- 
tialitie, 3 Andexhorteth them to doe iuftice, 5 But 
feeing none amendment, 8 He defireth God tovn. a ‘The Prophet 
dertake the matter and executeiufticehim(elfe, ſhewech that if 

€ A Plalme committed to Afaph. princes and iud- |) 
Ge ftandeth inthe affembly of + gods; ges doe not their ’ 

he es among gods, duetie, God,  ! 
2 Howlong will ye muge vniuſtly, € at⸗ whofe authoritie 

cept the perons ofthe è b wicked? Selah, isabouethem, © 
3 Doeright to the poore and fatherleſſe: will take venge · 

Doe tuttice to the poore and neente. anceonthem, | 
4 Deltuer the poore and: needie: fave b For thienes && 

them from the hand ofthe wicked. = = =—s murderersfinde fi 
g Shey know nott vnderſtand nothings fauouriniudge- · 

ment,whenthe ` 
caufe of the godly can not beheard. c Not onely when they gy") 
fer helpe, but when their caufe requireth er Support. 7 

i thep 

PSAL 

folemne fealtes > C 



| atch againft Gods enemies, 
d Thatis,all they walke in Darkeneffe,albeie al the afon- 
thingsareoutof Dations ofthe earth be mooued. 

_orderjeytherby 6 Jhauclaid, Me are gons and pec all 
theirtyrannieor are children of the mot Vigh, 

 eareleffe negli eut pee ſhall die as a man, and pee 
gence, princes thal fall tke others. 

e Noritleofho- 8 D Hod, artie,therefore Date thou the 
nour fhall excufe carth + foꝛ thou thalt inberite fall nattons, 
ou,but you ſhall 
be fubie& to Gods iudgement , and render account as well as other 
men. f Therefore no tyrant hall plucke thy right and authoritie 
from tkee. 

~ PSAL LXXXIII, 
€ The people of Iftaelpray unto the Lordtede. 

liuer them from their enemies both at home and 
i! farre off, which imagined nothing but thew defiru- 
f clion. 9 And they defire that all fisch wicked peca 
g ple may according as God was accuftomed , be firi» 

ken with the flermie rempeff of Gods wrath, 18 
f That they map knowe that the Lord is moft brgh vp- 

onthe earth. 
A fong or Pſalme committed 

. to Brat 
Kee 2 notthou filence, D Gods he not 

ftill,ann ceale not, D God. 
2 Forloc, thine > enemies make a tu- 

mult; and they that hate thee, baug likted 
vp the bead. 

7 

a2 This Plalme 
 feemeth to haue ` 
bene compofed, 
 *asa forme of 
_ prayer again i 
 thëidangersthae 3 Thep Haue taken craftie counſell a- 
the Church was gainftthy people, Œ haue conſulted againt 

$ in,inthedayes of thy c fecret ones, 
 Jofhaphat. 4 They haue fatd, Come, and let bgdcut 
b Hecalleth them off from being a nation: and let the 

 themGodsene- name of Jitael be no moze tn remembpance, 
mies, which are 5 Fo ther haue coniulted together «in 

enemiéstohis heart, & haue made aleague f againtt thee: 
Church. 6 Che Tabernacles of Toom, and the 
Je TheceGof Iſhmaelites, Moab and the Agarims. 
| God are his fe- 7 Obal and Ammon, and Amalech 
Teretones:forhe the IDhlittims with the inbabitantes of 
Ahideththemin Torus: 
“the fecret of his 8 Alipur alfois toned with them: they 
‘tabérnacle,and haue bene an armie tothe children eof Loc, 
‘preferueththem Selah, _ fy 

| fromall dan. 9 Doethoutothanas nto the ' Mini- 
“Bers. ~ \ anites : asto Srlera and as to Jabin at the 
d They were the riuer of Kiſhon. 

“nmotcontentto IO Gheppertihedat En dor, and were 
a takethe Church ‘Dung fo? the earth. a3. 

as prifoner,but 11 Wake them, even their princes like 
fought veterlyto * Dzeb and like Seed t yea, all thetr princes 

| deftroy it. like Sebah and like zalmuna 
e By allfecrete 12 IUbdith bane fain, Let ug take for our 
meanes. poffeffion the ‘habitations of God. 

Ff Theythoughte 13 D my Goo, make themlike onto a 
 tohavefubuer-- Wwheele, and ag ‘the tubble before the 

tedthy counfell, winde. 
whereintheper. 14 As the fire burneth the koꝛeſt, annas 

 petuitieofthe the flame fetteth the mountaines on fire z 
| Church wasefta- 15 Soopertecute them with thy tempek, 

blithed. anD make them afraid with thy ttozme: 
Jor, Zor. - 16 Ful their taces with bame that they 
g The wicked- 
neffe of the Ammonites and Moabites is deferibed, in that they pro- 
uoked theſe other nations to fight againft the I{raelites their brethré. 
h By thefe examples,they were confirmed that God would not fuf- 
fer his peop!¢ to be vtterly deftroyed, Iudg.7.21.and 4.15. i Tro- 
den vnder feeteas mite. Iadg.7,.25.and'$.21. k Thatis, Judea: 

where his Churchis,there dwelleth he among them, 1 Becaufé 
reprobate could by no meanes be amended, he prayeth that they 

~ May vtterly be deftroyed,be vnitable,and ledde with all windes, 

7 

Pfalme So The defire ofthe godly, 229- 
may mfeckethyMame,D Low, . m Thatis, be 

17 Letthembeconfounded and troublen compelled by, 
foz euer: pea, let them bee put to fame and thy plagues to 
perii, ` confefle tby 

18 That they mav > kuotoe that thou, power. 
which art called Jehouah, art alone, cuen n Though they 
the moſt high ouer all the earth, beleeve not yet 

; DIERA f they may proue 
by experience, that it isin vaine to refift againſt thy counféll in eſla⸗ 
blithing thy Church, 

PSAL LXXXIIIJ, 
1 Dauid driuen forth of bis countrey, 2 Defra 

reth moft ardently to come againe to the Tabernacle 
of the Lord and the affembly of the Saintes to prayfé 
God, 4 Pronouncing them bleffed that may ſo doe, 
6 Then he prayfèth the courage of the people, that 
pale through the wilderneffeto a(semble themfelues 
m Zion, 10 Finally with praife of this matter and 
confidence of Gods goodneſſe he endeth the P/aime. 
¶ Tobin that ercelleth vpon Gittith. 

Pſalme commicred to the 
forines of Korah. j 

O: Lowofhottes, how amiable are thy a Dauid com- 
Tabernatles! plaineth that 

2 Wr foule longeth, pea and fainteth foz he cannot haue 
the> courts ofthe Low: for mine heart and accefeto the 
my kleſh reioyce in the luing Gov, Church of God 
3 Dea, the {parrowe hath found her an to make profef- 

boufe and the ſwallow a nett for her, where fion of his faith 
fhe may lay her young s euen by thine < al- andtoprofite in 
tars, D Lozde of hotes, my Ring and my religion, 
GD, b Fornonebut 
4 Blefled are they that dwell in thine the Prieftes could 

Houle: they will euer pꝛayſe thee. Selah, enter into the 
5. Bleſſed is the man, whole d ftrength is Sanctuarie,and 

inthee,and tn whole heart are tby wayes. the reft of the 
6 They going through the vale of e Ba⸗ people intothe 

ca,make welles therein: the raime allo co- courts, 
uercth the pooles. c, So that the 
7 They goe trom! ftrength to ſtrength, poore birdes 

till euery oneappeare before God in Zion, . haue more libere 
8 D Low Gon of Holts, heare my mater: tie then I. 

hearken, D Godot Jaakob, Sela. d Whotrufteth 
9' Behold, D God, our ſhield, and looke nothing in him- 

vpon the face of thine s Anointed. felfe, but in thee 
IO jfo2 +a Day in thy courtes ts better onely,and leare 

then a thoufaude other where: J had rather neth of thee to 
bee a doore keeper in the Houle of my Gov, rule his life. 
then to Dwell tn the Tabernacles of wic- e Tharis, of 
kedneſſe. mulberie trees, 

Il Forthe Lode Hod is the finne and which was abar- 
ſhield vnrovs: the Lom will gine grace and ren place: fo that 
glozie, and no i goon thing will pee with⸗ they which pafa 
hold fromthe that walke pprightly. fed through, 

12 DiLopwe of hoſtes, di muft digge pittes Dis the man 
that truſteth m thee, lor water fignis 

fying that no 
letscan hinder them that are fully bent to come to Chriftes Church, 
neyther yet that God will euer fayle them. F They are neuer weas 
rie, but increafe in ftrength and courage till they come to Gods 
houfe. g Thatis, for Chriftes fake, whofe figure I reprefent, 
h He would with to liue but one day rather in Gods Church, then 
a thoufand among theworldlings, 1 But will fromtime to timeine 
crea{e his bleffings towarde his more and more. j 

PSAL, LXXXV, 
1 Becaufe God withdrewe not his rods from hie 

Church after their returne from Babylon, firft they ; 
put himin minde of thesr delinerance, to theintent p 
that he fhould not leaue the worke of his grace une 
perfite. 5 Next they complaine of their long af 
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TAayer ofthe Church, Danids 
FiTion: 8 And thirdly they reioyte in hope of fè- 

pe licitse promſed. 9 For their delinerance was a ſi- 
ee ~ gare of Chrijts kingdome, under the which Jhould be 

perfet felicitie. 

3 ¶ To him that ercelleth. A Pſalme com- 
a They confeffe ` mitted to the formes of Roh., 
that Gods free T om thou bhatt bene 2 fauourable vnto 
merciewas the thy lande: thou batt brought agatne the 
caule of their de- captiuitie of Taakob. 
liuerance, be- 2 Thou bat forginen the intquitic of thy 
cauſe he ioued — people,and>coueredall thetr Annes. Selah. 
the land which 3 Thou hat withdrawen all thine an- 
he had choſen. erand hat turned backe from the « fierce- 
b Thouhat - nefie of thy wath, 
buried them that 4 Turne vs, D God of our faluation, 
they fhallnot · an veleale thine anger toward vs. 
come into indge- CGilt thou be angry with vs dfo: emer? 
ment. and wilt thou prolong thy wath from one 
c Notonelyin generation to another? j 
withdrawing thy 6 Ailt thou not turne againe and quic⸗ 
rod, bur in torgie ken bs,that thy people may retopce in thee? 
uingour finnes, 7 Dhewe ps thy mercie, D Lowe, and 
andintouching graunt s thye faluation. 
our hearts to 8 J will hearken what the Loge Gon 
confeflethem. will fay + foz he will fpeake £ peace vnto his 
d Asintimes people, and to his Saints, that they turne 
pak they had felt not agatne to follie. 
Gods mercies :fo 9 Surely his faluation is neere to them 
nowbeingop= that feare him, that gloꝛy may dwell in our 
prefledbythe land, 

10 Mercie and trueth hall meere: righ- 
ance of evils, teouſneſſe and peace Wall kiffe one another. 
they pray vnto Tre Truet) fhall bud out of the garth, 
God,thataccor- and righteouſneſſe Wall looke Downe from 
ding tohis nature heaueñ. í f 
bewouldbe mer- 12 Pea, the Loꝛd Mall gine goon things, 
cifullvntothem. and oũr land ſhall guie berincreafe. 
e Heconfefleth 13 Kighteouſneſſe Hall yoe before pim, 
tharourfaluation and fhall {et her ſteps in the way. 
commeth onely $ 
of Gods mercie: f Hee will fend all profperitie to his Church, 
when hee hath fufficiently corrected them. Alfo by his puni{hments 
the faithfull Mall learne to beware that they returne not co like of- 
fences. g Though for atime God thusexercife them with his 
rods, yet vnder the kingdome of Chrift they ſhould haue peace and 
ioy. h Iuftice fhall then flourifh and haue free coutſe and paflage 
in euery place. 

long continu- 

PSAL, LXXXVI. 
1 Danid fire afficted and forlaken of all, pray- 

eth feruently for delsuerance : (ometimes rehear- 
fing his miferies, 5 Semctimes, the mercies recei- 
wed, 11 ‘Defiring alfo tobe inftructed of the Lord, 
shat hee may feare him and glorifie hu Name, 14 
Hee complayneth alfo of his adwer(aries, and requi- 
seth to be deliuered from them, 

’ ¶ EC Appayer of Danid, 
a Danid perfe- Tenetur eare, D Loꝛd,and heare me; 
cutedof Saul, foz T am pooꝛe and needie. 
thus prayed,lea- 2 Dreva thou mp foule, fo J am 
uingthe fame binercifull: my God, ſaue thou thy feruant, 
tothe Church that trufteth in ther. 
asa monument, 3 Be mercifull yntome, D Loꝛd: fo J 
howe tofeeke ecry vpon thee continually. 

redreſſe againft 4. Reiopce the foule of thy ſeruant: foz 
their miferies. vnto thee, D Loꝛd, doe J lift vp my foule, 
b Iamnotene- § Foꝛ thon, Lod art good t amercitul, 
mieto them,but 
pitie them , though they bee cruell towardemee. ¢ Which was 
a fare token that hee belecued that God woulde deliuer him. 
d Heedoeth confefle that Godis gaod to all, but onely merci- 
full co poore inners, ; 

Pſalmes. 

onc that wasborncinthe Church, ` 

. prayer in affliction. © | 
and of greàt kindeneſſe vnto all them, that e By crying and 
callpponthee, ` calling conti- 
6 Giucrare, Lowe, vnto my prayer and nually,hefhewe. 

e hearkento the voyce of my fupplication, eth how wee 
7 Jn the day of my trouble J will call may not bee 

vpon thee: for thou heareſt ine, * wearie, thoughh 
3 Among the govs there ig none Itke God graunt not 

thee, D ï omand there fis none that can do foorthwith our x 
like thy Workes, — 
9 All nations, whome thou haſt made, we wuſt éar- 

ſhãll come, and s woꝛſhippe before thee, D neſtly and of- 
Loꝛd, and ſhall glorifie thy Mame, ten call vpon 

IO Fo thouart great,and doeſt wonne- him, 
rous things: thouart God alone, » f Hecondem. 

IL 5 (each me thy way, D Loꝛde, and J nech all idoles, 
will walke tn thy trueth + knit nune Heart forafmuch as 
vnto thee,that J may feare thy Mame, they can doe no 
12 J wil praple thee, D Loremy Gov, workes to de- 

with all mine heart; pea, J will glozifie thy clarethar they 
Name foꝛ ener, are gods. 

13 Fo? great ts thy mertie towarde mte, g ‘This proueth 
and thou halt Delmeren my foule from ithe that Dauid 
loweſt graue. brayeth in the 

14 D Gon, the proude are rifen againſt Name of Chriſt 
nic, and the aflemblies of violent men haue theMeffiasof 
k fought my fule, and haue not iet thee be- whofe king. 
foe them, { dome hedoeth 

15 Hut thou, D Lom art a pitiful God here prophecie.” | 
andmercifull, {lowe te anger and gveatin h He confeffeth ; 
kindenefie and trueth, himfelfe igno; | 

16 Turne vnto me, and have mercy tp- ranet till God 
on me + gine thy ftrength puto thyleruant, hath taught 
and faue the ! fonneot thy handmaid. him, and his 

17 Dhewe a token of thy goodneſſe to- heart variable 
Ward mee, that they which hate me,may fee and feparate 
it,and bee ahamed, becaute thou, D Lorde, from God, till 
hak holpen me and comforted me,- God toyne it 

Ay Bc to him,and con- 
firme it in his obedience. i That is, from moft great danger of || 
death : out of the which none, but onely the mightie hand of God, , 
could deliuer him. k He fhe.weth that there can beno moderation |) 
nor equitie, where proude tyrants reigne,and that rhe lacke of Gods | 
feareis as a priviledge to all vice and crueltie. -L He boafteth nor of |) 
his owne vertues, but confeffeth that God of his free goodneffe hath, |) 
euer bene mercifull voto him, and giuen him power againft his ene⸗ 
mies,as to one of his owne houfhold, ia 

PSAL, LXXXVII. 
1 The holy Ghoft promifeth that the condition 

of the Church, which was in miferie after the capa 
tiuitie of Babylon, [hould bee reftored to great exe 
cellencie, 4 So that there (howid bee nothing more 
comfortable , then tobee numbred among the mem- 
bers thereof. 
qa Batme or fong committed'to the 

fonnes of Boꝛah. yaa 
PE layde Hig foundations among the a God did chufe 

Holy mountaines. that place a- 
2 Che Low loucth the gates of Sion a- mong the billes 

boue all the habitations of Taakob. to eftablifh Te- 
3 > Plozious things are ſpoken of thee, rufalem and his 

D citie of God, Selah, — Temple, 4 
4 Jwill nake mention of Rahab and b Thoughthy A 

Babel among them that knowe mee: pe- glorious eftate f 
Hold Paleſtina and Trus with Ethiopia, doenoryet ap- · 
d There is he bome, peare,yet waite | 

; with patience, -f 
and God willaccomplifh his promife, ¢ Thatis, Egyptand theſe 
other countreys fhall come to theknowledge of God. d It thal bey 
fayde of him,that is regenerate and cometo the Church, that he is 38) 

* 
And ian 



e faith full affli@ed, 
i s Anm of Zionit halbe fayit, e Many 
i panes they arehorne in her: and hee, cuen the molt 
f lcome into Wigh ſhall ſtabliſh her. 
cthe Church, and 

be counted as 
citizens. 
£ When he cal- 
leth by his word are in thee, 
them into the 

f 

á € Outofall 

the people, We was borie there. FE 
‘i — well the ſingers as the players on 
in — ——— 

Church,whome he had ele&ed and writtenin his booke. g The 
Prophet ſetteth his whole affe&ions and comfort in the Church, 

PSAL. LXXXVIIL 
r A griewsus complaint of the r faithfull, fore af- 

pid by fickeneffe,perfecusions and adwerfitie, 7 
eing mit were left of God without any conſolati- 

on: 13 Yethe calleth on God by faith and firiueth 
againfi defperation, 18 (Complaining himſelfe to 
be apes of all earthly helpe. 
C A iong or falc of * Peman the Ezra- 

Hite to gine inſtruction, committed to the 
a Ringeg ate 
i onnes of Boah foz hint that ercelleth 

— pial. 50:3. 

-a Thatis,to hm- 
ble. It was the vpon $Dalath aL earmoth, 
beginning ofa ot ord Gon of my faluation, J crie Day 

fong, by thetune and night? befoze thee, 
| whereof this _2 Letiny prayer enter into thy meente: 
__Pfalme was fang. intline thine eare vnto my crie. 
|b Thoughmany 3 Foꝛmy ſoule is filled with entis, and 
crie in their ſo.· MY life dꝛaweth neere tothe graue. 
oyues, yet they, ! 4: Jam counted among them that goe 
cerie nor earneft- downe vnto the pit, andam as a nan with- 
dy co God forre- OUt ſtrength: 
_medieashedid: ;-:5. € Free amonsg the dead, like the faine 
_whomhecon-, Ipingin the graue, whome thou remem- 

_ fefledrobethe. De no itoe , ann they are cut off from 
| authourofhis . thine band, í ; 
 faluation. 6 Chou hat layde me in the loweſt pit, 
 ¢Forhetharis in daxkeneſſe, and in the deepe. 
dead, is ſree from 7 Thine indignation lieth vpon meand 
al cares and buſi· thou bat vexed mee with all thye waues. 
nelſſe of chis liſe: Selah. 

andthushe faith, 8 Thou haſt put away mine f acquatir- 
becaufehewas tance farre from ine, and mane me to be ab- 

 vnprofitable for þorred of them: s 3 am fut vp, and can 
all matterscon- notgetforth, : 

"cerning mans 9 Wine eve ts ſoꝛo wkull though mine 
lifeand asit affliction $ 1 020, 9 call daily vpon thee: 3 

were cutoff from ftretch out mine hands nto thee. 
this world. IO Uilt thou thewe ia miracle to the 

= d Thatis, from Dead 7 oꝛ Mall the Dead rife and prayfe thee? 
thy prouidence Selah. alot ah 
 -andcare, which 11 Dhall thy louing kindneffe be decla⸗ 

fismeantaccor- ted in thegrauc è or thy faithlulneſſe in de⸗ 
ding tothe ſtructton? 

iudeement of 12 Shall thy wonderous workes bee 
cthe feth, knowen tn the Darke? and chy righteoul⸗ 
e Theftormes neſlſe in the land t of oblimon? 
of thy wrath 13 But vnto thee haue J cryed,D Lode, 
 haueouerwhel- and carely Hal my prayer come befoze thee, 
med me. I4 10D, Why doeſt thou reiect my foule, 
| f He attributeth and hideſt thy face fromme? --- 

15 J am afflicted tat the point of death: 
pleafureofhis ‘frou my youth 3] fuffer thy terrours, 

__ friendes to Gods 
prouidence, whereby he partly punifheth & partly triethhis. g I fee 
` mone ende of my forowes, h Mine evesand face declare my fo- 
_ towes. i Hee fheweth that the time is more conuenient for God to 
~ helpe,when men call vnto him in their dangers,then to tarie till they 
bee de⸗d and chen raife them vp againe, k That is, inthe graue, 
" Where onely the body lyeth without’ all fenfe and remembrance. 
~ T Tam\cuer in great dangers and forowes, as though my life fhoulde 
 vtterly pecut off cuery moment, — 

if 

the loffe and dif- 

+ \ Vin itiwssa T 

Va, 

Pfalmes, 

6 The Low hal pomonate  totteth 
e 

rents fhall prayle cheeali my eſprings away fromme, and mine acquaintance + hin 

_ ThepowerofGod, 230. 
Doubting ofmy life. 
16 Thine ndignations goe ouer me, and 

thy feave hath cut meot, 
„17 They caine round about mee Dayly 

like Water, and compaffed ine together. 
18 {Hy loners and friends halt thou put 4 Ely Were in 

themielues, darkeneſie. 
— 

1 With many wordes doeth the Prophet prayfe 
the goodneffè of Ged, 23 For bis te flament and coe 
wenant, that he had made betweene him & his elect 
bylefas Chrif Pisas of Dauid: 38 Thendoeth 
hee complaine of the great ruine , and defolation of 
the kingdome of Dauid , fè that tothe outward ap- 
pearance the promife was broken, 46 Finally hee 
prayeth PEE BT ease EH his affisctions, making 
mention of the {hortneffe of mans lfe, dr confermiin 
bimfelfe by Geds meen —— 

T A Pialme to gine inſtruttion, of 
Ethan the Czrabite, 

CHM a Ging themercies of the Loe foz a Though the 
euer: with my mouth will J Declare thy horrible confue 

tructh from generation to generation. fion of things 
2 Fag ne Mercie Halbe fet wp for might caufe chem ener : thy tructh halt thou < ttablith in the to defpaire of bery heauens. er Gods fauour : yet 
3 4J baue made a couenant with my the manifolde cholen : I haue (wone to Dam mp ler examplesofhis uant. - miéetcies caufe 
4 Thy ſeede twill J ſtabliſh foz ener,and them totruft in 

fet bp tby theone from generation to gene- God,though to 
ration, Selah, mans iudgement 
5 D Lom, euen the: heauens thall ppaife they faw none 

Fy Boop wozke; yea, thy tructh ut the occafion. 
ongregation of the Saints. b Asheethae 

6 Foꝛ who tg equall to the Lose in the surely beleeued 
heauen ? and who ig like the Lode among in heart, 
theefounesofthegonss c Asthineine ` 
-7 Gon ts very terrible inthe affemblie uifible heauen 

of thes Daints,and tobe reuerenced aboue is nor fubie@ to 
all,that are about Hint. ; any alteration 
8 D Lome Son of hotts, who is like vn⸗ and change: fo 
to thee, which art a mightie Lode, and thy fhallthe trueth 
trueth isabout thee, of thy promife 

9 iThourulet p raging ofthe fearwhen bee vnchange- 
the waues thereofarie,thou fillet then, able, 

1D Chou hatt beaten Downe Rababas d TheProphee _ 
aman taine + thou batt ſcattered thine enc: theweth what 
mies With thy mightte arme, was the promile 
-I1 Thebheauens are thine,the carth alio of God,whereon 
ts thine: thou paft layne the foundation of he grounded his 
the wolo and all that therein ts, faith. ‘ 

12 Chouhak created the Roth and the e The Angels 
South : k Tabo: and Hermon Hall reioyce hall prayle chy 
in thy Mame, PT: power and 

13 Thou hak a mightie arme; rong faithfulnefein 
is thine hand, and high is thy right hand. — delivering th 
14 ! Righteoutnes and equitte are the ta- Church. d 

f That is, in 
the heauens. g Meaning, the Angels, h Ifthe Angels treme 
ble before Gods maieftie a infinite iuftice, what eatchly crea- 
ture by oppreffing the Church, dare fet himfelfe again{t God? 
1 For as hee deliuered the Church by the red Sea, and by deftroye 
ing Rahab , thatis, the Egyptians: {c 
when thedangers bee great. k Tabor is 4 mountaine Weltward 
from Terufalem, and Hermon Baftwarde: fo the Prophet fignifi- 
‘eth that all partes and places of the worlde fhall obey Gods pow~ 
er for the delinerance of his Church, 1 Forheteby heemmdgeth 
the world and theweth himfelfe a merciful Father.and faithfull pros 
teGour vnto his. eae SIR — 

Diment: 

yy 

will hee eftfoones deliver — 

— 



ee The trueth of Gods promiſe. 
m Feelingin blilhment of thy thzone merry and trueth 
their conicience go before thy face, ; 
tbat Godis their 15 Bienen isthe people, thatcan m re- 

father, ioytt in thee: they Mall walken the light of 

n They fhall bee thy” coutenance, 9 Lo. ; 

preleruedbythy 16 Chey {hall reiopce continually in thy 

fatherly proui- Pame, AND in thy righteouſneſle tall thep 

dence, exalt themſelues. VI 
o Inthatthey 17 Forthowarty o gloy of their ftregth, 

arc preferuedand and bp thy fatour our bomes ſhalhe eratten. 
continue, they 18 JFoz our P chield appertaineth to — 

ought to give the anD out king to the holy oneot Iſracl. 
praifeandglory 19 Thouſpakelt then in a viſion vnto 

enelytothee. Athine Holyone, and ſaydeſt, J Haue layde 

p Intharthat helpe vpon one that as mightie: Jhaue 

ourkinghath exaltedone chofen out of the people, 
powertodefend 20 7 baue foũd Daui mp feruanti with 

vsitisthegift mine holy ople haue Janopnten hint, 
of God, 21 Therefor mine hand hall be etabli- 

q To Samuel and Wed with h m ann mine arme hall ereng- 

to others,to af- then Hin, l: 

fure that Dauid. 22 The enenne Hall not oppreſſe htm, 

wasthychoftn neither Hall the wicked hurt hi. 
on. ANAR 23 But 3 will oetroy h foes before 
r Whom Ibaue bis kace, and plague them that bate Dim, 

both chofen 24. SBy trueth atfoand my "mercie fhall 
andgiuenhim be With) Hit, aud in my NKame Mall His 

firength toexe- " hozne be exalted. ; 
cute his office, 25 J will fet his hand alfo in the fea, and 

asverfest, disright handinthe* floods. _ 

f Thoughthete 26 Ve Wall crre unto me, Thou art my 

thallbeeuer- | YJSrather,mp God and the rocke of my al- 
moreenemies uation. i TORE a 

again{t Gods 27 Alfo T will make him my firikbogne, 
kingdome,yet þigher then the kings of the earth. 
hepromifethto 28 My mercie will 3 keepe foz him foz 

ouercome them, eucrimoze,anD mp covenant thallitand fait 
t Twill merciful. with Him. : 
lyperformemy — 29 Uis {eene alfo twill J] make to endure 
promifes to him, 7foz tuer, and his thone as the papes 
otwithftanding Hearn. 
his infirmities 30 But if bis children korſake mp Law, 
andoffences, AND walke not in my iudgenients; 
u His power 31 * TEthey breake niy ſtatutes, € keepe 
glory and eftate, Not mp commandements; 

32 Chen will J vrlice their tranigretfion 
th the ron and thew miquitte with ſtrokes. 
332 Wet my louing kindnes wil J not take 

from hun, neither will Ji falAfe mp trueth. 
24. Dv coucnant will J not breake, no 

x Hefhall enioy 
the land round 
abour, 
y His excellent, 
dignitie thall ap- 

 peareherein, that balter the thing that ts gone out ofmiy lips, 

~ wherein he isa 

hethalbenamed 35 3 haue worne once by mine holpnetie, 
¥fonneofGod, + that J wilnot faile Dauid, faying, 
&thefirtborne, 36 Wis ſeede Wal endure forever , and 

His throne halbe as the ſunne before me, 
figureof Chit, 37 Wee Hall bee eftablthed for euermore 
z Thoughfor asthemeone, anDasa faithful © twttnetic 
thefinnesofthe in the heauen. Sela), | 
peopletheftare, 38 But thou baft reiected and abhorred, 
of thiskingdome thou haft bene angry with chine Anoputed, 
decayed:yetGod 39 Thou bait d hoken the coucnant of 
referued Rilla roote , till he had accomplifhed this promes in Chrift. 

2,Samuel 7.14, a T tough the faithfull anſwere not in all pointes 

to their profeffion, yer God will not breake his couenant with them, 

b For God in promifing hath refpe& to his meteie and not to mans 
power in perfourming.. $ Ebr, If 4 lye, unto Daud ~ whichis ama- 

ner of othe. c As long asthe funne and moone, endure „they {hal be 

witnefes to me of rhisjpromes.,d Becaufe of the horrible confufi- 

on of hings,ihe Prophet complayaeth ro God,asthough hefaw not 

the performance of his promes, And thus difcharging hi: cares on 
Cod, herefifterb doubt and impatiencie, 

Plalmes. 

‘the! footefteps of thine Anointed. 

“his backe: but alfo mocked him to his face , and as it were caft their | 
iniurigsin his bofome.. k So hee calleth them that perfecute theif 

. ming ofthy Chrift, 

, fore Mofes prayeth God to turne their heartes and 

‘patne thou lapel, Returne, vee ſonnes of now this fours | | 4 

watch in the ight. 

Argas ã leepe;: in the mouing He groweth ofthe votlde 

‘veth God to pirie· e Though man thinke his lifelong,which isin 

The ruine of Dauids kinedor 
thy feruant, and. prophaned his © crowne, e By thishemea-. 
cafting icon the ground. - $ neth the horris’ 
40 Chou hait broke Downe all his mals: ble diffipation 

thou hait laid his fortvefizs in ruine, and renting of ` 
4I Allthat woe by the wap ,fpople htm; che kingdome, 

hers arebuke vito his neighbours. which was vn⸗ 
42 Thou hak {et np theright hande of der Jeroboam: . 

hig enemies, and made all his. aduerſaries or els by che fpirie 
to reioyce. =, Of prophecie Es 
43 Thou hat allo turned the edge of his ‘than (peaketh 

ſworde , and haft not made Hint to ſtand in oſthoſe great 
the battell. sD AE miferies, which 
44 Chon hak caused his dignitie to De- came foone af- 

cap, and tat his throne to the ground, ter ward to paffe. 
45 The Daves of his f pouth Hat thon at the captiuitie 

ſhortened; and covered Him with ſhame. of Babylon. 
Delah. f He ſheweth 
46 ¢ Lord how tong wilt thou hide thy thar the king. 

felt forener? Hall thy wath burne like fire? dome fell bifore 
47 Remember » of what time J am: it came to per- 

wherefore thouldett thou create in paine all: fection, or was * 
thechilazenofimen?  ——— wipe. 
48 Ubat man lweth, and Mall not fee g TheProphee | 

Death chall hee Deliner His foule from the in ioyning praye I 
hand of the graue: Selah, A er with his come 
49 Lome , where are thy former mer- plaint,theweth 

cies, which thou ſwareſt unto Danid: in thy that his faith 
tructh? À ~ neuerfayled, > 
50 Remember, D Lome, the rebuke of h’ Seeing mans’ 

thy feruants, which Fheare in my: bolote life'isthortjand? |” 
ofall the mightie people, thou haſt created 

si soe k thitte enemies haue reproched man co beſtow 
thee, D Lorne, becaule they Haue repzochen thy benefites © 

vpon him,except | 

52 zapien bee the Loꝛde for euermoꝛe. thou hafteto 
So beit euen fo he it. helpe,death will 

`> prenent thee. 
i Hemeaneth, that Gods enemies did not oncly flander him behind | 

Church. 1 They laugh at vs, which patiently waite ‘for the come d 

PSAL. XC, Piod 
1 Mofes in his prayer ſetteth before vs the etera © >“ 

nall fauour of God towarde his, 3 Who are ncy- 
ther admomjfhed by rhe breuitie of their life, 7 
Nor by his plaguesto bee thankefull, 12 There’ 

continue his mercies towardes them, and their poe 
ſteritie for euer. 
¶ A praver of Moles, the· man of Gov. a Thus the Scrip»: 
Lee: thou batt Gene our Habitation cure vieth to call 

front generation to generation, the Prophets. 
2 Before the « momtaines twere made, b Thou halt bin 

and before thou haddeſt fopned the earth, asan houfeand 
and the wozlde, euen: froin euerlalling ta defence ynto vs 
gucrlatting thou art our God. * in all our trou⸗ 
2 Thou d turne mati to deſtruction: a⸗ bles and trauels 

Avan, ATR hundred yeerese, | 
4. © For a thouland veeres tn thy fight c Thou haſt 

are åg pefterdayp when it is palt, anD as a chofen vs tobe | 
thy people before: 
the foundations’ 5 Toon hait Fonerfloiey them: thep 

like the graſſez 
-t 

rsunh nadani gud ONT were layde. 
d Mofes by lamenting the frailtieand (hortneffe ofmans life, modo 

deede molt (hort,yea;though it were a thoufand yecres: yetin Gods 
fightit is as nothing, and asthe watch thatlafteth but threg boure 4 
f Thou takeft themaway fuddenly as with a flood, 

Jn 



b 
y 

_ vsby thy roddes 

_ fhortneife of our 
l 

Ei 
ify 

_ our finnes dayly 
_ prouoke thy 
wrath. 

ortneffe of mans life. The 
6 Inthe moming it flourifheth €- grow: 

eth R pa the euening itis cut Downe ana 
reth. l 

7 For wee are stonſumed by thine an: 
ger, and by thy wath are we troubled. 
8 Thou bat iet our intquities before 

thee,and our fecret finnes in the light of thy 
countenance. 

g Thou calleft 

to. confider the, 

Jife,and for our 
finnes, thou ab- apiece 
bridgeft our »9 Foz all our Dayes are patt in thine 
dayes. anger $ weg haug {pent our peres as a 
h Ourdayes are thought. 7 
not onely fhor, 10 Che time of our lifeis thzeefcore veres 
but miferable, andten, and if they be of ftrength, ifoure- 
forasmuch as {toze peeves: vet their firength is but labour 

oP pwy: Foz itis cut off quickly, and wee 
ec away. 
Ir k Choe knotweth the power of thy 

wrath? foz accosding to. thy feare is thing 
anger, 

i Meaning, ac- 
cording to the 

common ftatcof  : I2 Teach vs fo to number our dayes, 
e. that wee may apply our hearts puto lwiĩſe⸗ 

k If manslife Dome. 
forthebreuitie ; - 13 Returne(D Low, = how long?) ann 

bemiferable, _ bel pacified toward thy feruants, 
- much more if 14 Fill vs With thy mercy inthe mo- 
chy wrath lie ning: ſo hall we retoyce and be glad all our 
“¥ponit,asthey Dapes, 
_ which feare thee, 
onely knowe. 
1 Which is,by 

15 Comfort bs accoging to the dayes 
that thou haſt afflicted ps, and according to 
the peeres that we haue feene euill. 

confidering the | 16 9 Let thy wozkebe ſeene towardthp 
thortneffe of our feruants, tthy power vpon their ochildren. 
“Tife, and by medi- - 17 Andlet the p beautte of the Lowe our 
fatingthehea- - God be vpon ds, € adirect thou the woke 
venly ioyes, 
m Meaning,wilt woke of our bands, 
thou be angry? 
Or,take comfort in thy feruants, n Euen thy mercy, whichis thy 
thieteft worke. o As Gods promifes appertained afwell to their po- 
Reritic,as to them, fo Mofes prayeth for the pofteritie. p Meaning; 
hat it was obfcured , when hee ceafed to doe good to his Church, 

q For except thou guide vs with thine holy. Spirite ; our enterprifes 
pan haue no good ſucceſſe. l È 
: P S-A Li XCI 

í Here is defcribed in what aſſurance he lieth 
that putteth his whole truſt in God , and commit. 
teth himſelſe wholy to'kis protection zn all tentatie 
ons, 14 A promife of God to f that lone him, 
know him, and truf in him,todeliuerthem ; and 
gine them immortall glory, re 

mot High , Hall abine in the ma- 
Dowe of the Abnightie, ER 

2 b 3 will tay onto the Lome, D mine 
bope ann my fogtrefle + hee is mp Gon; 1 
Hint will F trut. 
3 Surely Hee will deliuer thee from the 

c {rare of the hunter , and fron che noploine 
peftilence, 11 6 

4. He will couer thee vnder His wings, 
and thou halt be Mre vnder his feathers; 
bis atrueth chalhe thy hiel and buckler. 
5 © Chou ihalt noc be afraide of the feare: 
———— of the arrowe that flieth bp 
Bio 

}whether Satan 6 Norof the pettilence that walketh in 
ile vs fecret- 

s which he calleth a {nare ; or openly , which is here meant by the 
peftilence. d ‘Thatis,his faithfull keeping of promife to helpe thee 

to thy neceflitie. e: The care that God hath ouer his is molt fuf- 
Gient to defend them from alldangets. . - J 

defence and 
truſt, Mall per- 
ceiue his pro- 
tection to be a 
moft fire fafe- 
gies 

b Being aflured 
Of thisprotedi- · 
on, heprayeth 
vnto the Lord. ; 

|. That is,Gods 
helpeis moſt 

y for vs, S 

of our bandes bpon vs, euen Direct the 

wi fo Dwelleth in the ſecret of the b 

Pfalmes. prouidence of God, 231 — 
the narkeneffe: nor of the plague that ne- 
ftropeth at noone bat Í nad 
7 Athoufand Mall fall at thy fide, ann f The godly . 

ten thoufand at thy right hand, but it fall thall haue fome 
notcomeneerethee, experience of 
8 Doubtlefle with thine eves halt thou Gods iudgements 

behold and (ee the reward of the wrecked, againſt the wic- 
9 Foz thou halt fyde, The Lode tg my ked euen in this 

hope : thou batt fet the moft Wigh foz thy life,but fully they 
refuge. thall fee it at that 
10 Chere Hal none evil come puto thee, day, when all 

neither hall any plague come neere thy ta- things thall be 
bernacle, reuciled. 

Ir ge Foꝛhe fhall gine his pt charge g Godhath not 
ouer thee to keepe thectnallthy wayes. appointed every 

12 They thall beare thee in their hands, manone Angel, 
that thou hurt not thy foote againſt atone, but many to be 

13 Chou halt walke vpoñ thelton and minifters of his 
alpe: the» pong lion and the Dagon fhalt prouidence to _ 
thou treade vnder feete, keepe hisand des 

‘14. i Becaulehehath loued me therefor fend them in their 
Wwill J Deliner þin + J will exalt him be- vocation, which is 
caule he hath knotwen my Mame, the way to walke 

15, Vee ſhall call vpon mee, and J will in without tempe 
heart hin: J willbe with him in trouble: ting God. 
FJ wll deltuer pim and glovific hin, . h Thou ſhalt not 

16 CGith klong life wilt J ſatiſfie him, onely be prefer- 
and ſchew hun my taluation, ued from all euill, 

A but onercomeit: 
whether it be fecrete oropen. i To affurethe faithtull of Gods 
protection, he bringeth in’ God to confirme the fame. k Forheis 
contented-vith that life,that God giueth: for by death the thortnefig 
of this tifeisrccompenied with immortalitie.'. > 75 017 

jrtPeS WA EY INCH CD I 
v: This Pfalme was made to be [ung on the Sab- 

bath, to ſtirre up the people to acknowledge God, ` 
to pray[e him in his workes : the Prophet reteyceth 
therein. 6 But the wickedis not able tocenfider 
that the ungodly, when he is moft flouri{hing, fhalt 
moft {peeddy perifhi'a2 In the ende is dofcribed =S: 
the felicitie of theiupt, planted in the houfe of God? Nrt. maS > 
toprayfe che Lord, 61802 Ah CR DECRG id nsistg ipti 

¶ A Plſalme or fog for the » Sabbath Day. a Which tea 
J€ 18 a good thing to praile theio2, and cheth thar the 
tofing yntothy same, D — 5 ` vie ofthe Sab⸗ 
2 To declare thy loning kindneſſe in the bath fandeth 

b moning and thy trueth ĩn the night, ~ in prayfing God, 
3. Gpon ane inſtrument of ten ſtrings and.notonely _ 

anid vponthe viole, with the forig bpow thi ince on 
j ʻi UIE CAT OS té wé et Jai 

ni x97 
+1) agiit pI Bhs 

arpe: a Tf woke 
a Fok thou, Lorne, Hatt made mec clad b Por Gods" 

by thp è workes, and 3) pill retoyee tn the mercy and fides! 
wozkes of thie Hands! 7i -> CEE liieiahi promis 
5 D Loyd, How glotons are thy workes fes toward his, *' 

and thy thoughts are bery deepe. binde themto * 
6 An e vnwiſe man knoweth tt not, and praife him contis’ 
—— ies i r — 
7 (Upe t cked grow as the graſſe, and night. 

ann all the workers of wickednes Doc flou- c Thefeinftrus 
rifh) that they nem paor a, _ ments'were then” 
8 But thon D Loz, are mot igh for permitted but ae., 

enerimoge, FE a” A Chines com. 7 
9 Forloesthineencmies,D Lorv:for toe, ming abòlifhe à 

thine enemies pal erith: atl the hers at.d He fheweth is 
tiquitie halbe DeltropeD, ~ OS whatis the tie ? 

ey ofthe Sabbath ` 
day: towit,to meditate Gods workes, € Thatis, the wicked cone 
fider not God workes, nor his iadgements againft them’, and there- 
fore moft iuftly perith. `£ Thy iudgements are moft conita 
the wicked,andpaffeourreach, © 0 7 4n PRBN 

a) 

10 sue | 

- nually,both day ̀ | 

lane aganit, 

g awe 



The righteous flourifh. 
g Thon wilt 
ftrengthen them 
with all power, 
and bleffe then 
with all felicitie, 
h Though the 
faithfull. feeme ` 
to wither and 
‘be cut downe 
by the wicked: ebanon. 
yet they fhall 13 Such as be planted in the houle of 
growe againeand the Lod, fhall flourit hy the courts of our 
flourith in the > GoD Dae! 
Church of God, ‘ 
as the Cedars. theiri age: they Hall be fat and flouriſhing, 

10 2 But thou Halt exalt mine hone, tike 
the vnicoꝛnes, and J Malbec anopnted with 
freh ovle, , . 

11 Mine epe allo thal fee my defire againſt 
mine enemies + and mine eaves hall Heare 
my with again the wicked , that rife pp a- 
game me, _ î 

~ 12 The righteous Mall > flouri like a 
alme treg and ſhall growe like a cedar ut 

docinmounte = I5 To declarẽ thatthe Lorn ny rocke ig 
Lebanon, rightcons, and that none miquitie is in bim. 
i The chidren 
of God (hall hauea power aboue nature , and their age fhall bring 
foorth moft freth fruites, 

PSAL XCIIIL 
1 Hee pray/eth the power of God in the creation 

of the world, and beateth downe all people which 
lift them vp againft hu Maiefiie. 5 And prono- 

~ keth to confider his pronufes, 
a As God by Teom aretgnetih, and íg clothed with 
his power and maieſtie:the Lord ts clothed, and girded 
wifedomehah with power + the world allo Wall be eta- 
madeand gouer- bliſhed, that it cannot hemooucd, 
meth the world: . 2 @bhy>thtone ts eſtabliſhed of olaithou 
fomuft thefame art froin euerlaſtiug. noi 
be our defence 3 The floods hauc lifted vp, D Lower 
againft allene- the floods haue lifted. vp thew voyce + the 
miesanddan- floods ltft np their wanes, 
ers, 4 he wanes of the (ea are marueilous 
Wherein thou through the nople of many waters, yeethe 

fitteft and gouer- Lord on High is more mightie, 
nelt the world, RY Thy 4 teftimonies are very fure holi- 
c Gods power neſſe betommeth thine boule, D Lode, fo 
appeareth in = euer. K ohh 73 
ruling the furious waters, . d Beſides Gods power and.wifedomein 
creating,and gouerning, his great, mereie alfo appearcth in that hee 
hath giuen his people’his worde and couenant. |. _ > ` 

i wad cere BS A NOL MH. 
q: $ He prayeth unto God againft the vislence and 

egos doll” oyi 
j I 

* oe arrogancie af tyrants; 10 Warning them of Gods 
Hos bik sudzements, 12 Then doeth hecomfort the aj fitted 

Looe pe pe by thegoodiffucof their af fisctions, as he filt inhim. | 
s ssontr Sand did fee in others; and by the ruse of the 
a Whol ollice , waked, 23; Whom the Lordwill deftrey.- t 
ic istotake ven; che 020 God athe aneriger, D Don thea: 
geance on the ; AH uenger, thew thy ſelfe clearely. 
wicked, 12 Craltthylelfe, D tdge of the world; 
b Sheweby ef- andrendet a Asá to ‘neue: ad 
fe& that thouart  .3 Lord, how long Wall the wicked, howe 
Iudge of the, long tall the wicked c triumph? 
world topunifhe - 4. Chey pate and (peake hercelprall the 
the wicked. =°. Workers of tntquitre vaunt thenifelues, 
c Thatis,brag  §.They 4 finite Downe thy people, D 
oftheir erneltie < LUM and trouble thine Heritage 
agd oppreffion:, 6 Gheptlay the vudowe and the ſtran⸗ 
or, efteeme. Ser and murther the fatherlefle, = 
themfelhes a- 7 © Det theyfay , the Loyd thall-not fee: 
bouc all other, ~ neither twill the Gon of Jaakob regard te, 
d ‘Seeing the “8, Giherftand ye vnwile among the peg- 
Church was | plef ant pe fooles, when will pe be wile? 
then fo fore op- 
preffed, it ought not to feeme ftrange to vs, if we fecit fo nowe-, and 
therefore wee muft call to God to rake onr caufein hand. e Hee 
theweth that,they are defperatein malice, forafmuch as they Feared 
not God,but'gaue themfelues wholy to dog wickedly, 

-Pfalmes, 

oD, 
14. Chev hall Ell Hetty koorth fruite in ` 

| fticein opprefling the Church , yet they have not thatauthoririe a 

~o ` ——ã— 7 
Gods louing correction. 

9 He that f planted the care, ſhall he not £ Hee ſheweth 
beare ? or Hee that fomen the eve, halt hee thatit is impof- 
not fee? fible but God 
“IO D} bee that chattifeth the g nations, fhouldheare,fee 
fhall he not cozrect ? he that teacheth iman and vnderftand 
knotuledac, thall he not knowe ? their wickednes, |) 

Il The Lowe knoweth the thoughts of § 1tGod punili 
man that they are vanitic. whole nations | 

12 Blefled is the man, whom thou bcha⸗ for their finnes, fti 
filet, D Lom, and teachett hur in thy late, is meere folly for 

13 That thou mayet cine him rett from any one.man,or | 
the daves of enill, whiles the pit is digged els a fewe to 
foz the wicked, _ thinkethat God | 
T4 Surely the Lode wil not farle his wil fparethem. [f 

people , neither will bee forlake bis inhert⸗ k God hath carey 
tance, ouerhis, and f 
I5 Fo itudgement fhall returne to iu- chaftifeth chem 

ftice, and all the vpꝛight m Heart hall follow for their wealth, f 
after tt. that they fhould ||)” 

16 TUNo will rife tp with me againſt the not perifh for é=" 
wieked? or who will take my part againſt uer with the 
the workers of tutquitte? wicked, © 
17 JF the Low had not k Dolpen memp i God will re- 

foule had almoſt dwelt m filence. ~ ftore the fiace de 
18 Ahen 3 lava, ! Wy Foote ſſideth, thy gouernment of 

mercy,D Lord, ftaven me. things to their 
Ig In the multitude of my m thoughts tn right vſe, and 

mire Heart, thy comforts haue retopcen my then the godly 
foule. all follow him 4. 
20 Wath ý throne of tniquitie *felowihip cheeretully, 

With thee, which korgeth wrong fora Lat; k He complais 
21 Chey gather them together againſt neth of them, 

the foule of the righteous, and condemne which would 
the innocent blood, -' j not'hħelpe hina 
< 22. But the Low is my refuge, and my co refift the ene- 
God is the rocke of mp hope, mies: yetwas | 
23 And hee will recompente them thetr aflured that 

wickedness, ¢ oDeltroy thenvin their owne Gods helpe- 
malice : yea, the Loꝛd our God {hall Dettrop would not faite, 
theim, + > l ~~} Whé Ithough 
there was no way but death. m In my trouble and diftreffe Lene) 
found thy prefent helpe, n- Though the wicked indges pretende iwf 

God. o It isa great token of Gods iudgement , when the purpolit 
of the wicked is broken; but moft, when they are deftroyed in thei 
owne malice. ` i , 

PSA LY XCV. 
xı An earneft exhortation to prayfe God, 4 For 

thegouernement of the world,and the election of his 
Church, 8 An admonition not to follow the rebel- 
lion of the olde fathers that tempted Godin the wil- 
dernefse: 11 For the which shey might not enter 
iato the land of promife. 
bless bs retoyce vnto the Lowerlet = f 

vs fing? aloude vnto the rocke of our a He theweth | 
faluation, that Gods fer- 

2 Let vs come before his face W praple; uice ftandech no 
let vs fing loude vnto him —— in dead ceremo 
3 Forthe Lowe is a great God, and å nies,bur chiefly) 

great wing aboue allb gods, in the facrificeot 
4 In whole hand are theDeepe places of prayfeand thank) 
thecarti), and the < hetghtesof the moun⸗ giuing. |’ 
taines are hrs + ESN ‘ Euenthe Ani 
5 Co whome the Hea belongeth: for Hee gels(who inre | 

made tt, € his hands forned the Dryland, {pect of menare 
6 Comme, let vs 4 worhip g fall Downe, thought as 
— gods) are no- 

thing in his fight: much lefe the idotes , which mans braine inue! 
teth, c All thingsare gouerned by his prouidence. d By the) 1 
three wordes he fignifieth one thing:meaning,that they muft who! 
giue themfelues to feru¢ God. E 

; and 



and kueele before the Lord our maker, 
7 Forberg our Sov, and we ave the peo- 

p pleof his patture, and the theepe of his 
e Thatis,the ehande to day, tf ye will heare his voyce, 
flocke whomhe $ Marden not your heart, as || in e- 
— with ribah, andag in the Day of Malſah in the 

He fheweth 
isowne hand, wilderueſſe. A 

9 here pour fathers * tempted me, pꝛo⸗ 
_whereinthey are ued me, though they had ſeene my woke. 
Gods flockẽ:that JO Foꝛtie peeres baue F contended with 

is, if they heare - this generation, and iain, Chey are a people 

The praife of God. 

s 
\ 

| 

his voyce. that s exre in heart, for they baue not kiio- 
f Bythecon- - Wenmy Waves. bii; l 
temningof Gods -11 Cdiherefore Jſware in my wath, fay- 
word. . ing, Surely they thal not enter into mp rett, 
lOr in firife: i 
hin the place was focalled. || Or, tentation, reade Exod.17.7, 

| Exod.17.2,172.1 4.22, g They were without iudgement and realon, 
h That is, into the land of Canaan, where he promifed them reft, 

PS ALL. xX CVE 
1 An exhortation beth to the lewes Gentiles 

to pratfe God for his mercie, And this fpectally 
oughtto be referred tothe kingdome of Chriſt. 
Jug a pnt the Lozd a newe ong ; fing 
vnto the Loz, all the garth. i 
2 Surg vnto the Lon, and praple his 

Mame; Declare Hts taluation from Day ta 

wil 7 

2 The Prophet 
8 that the 

time ſhall come, 
that alll nations 
“fhallhaueocca- Day. f 8 
on to praife the 3 Declare his gloꝛy anong all nations, 
Lordforthere- and his wouders among all people, 
ueilihg of his 4 Foꝛ the Loꝛd is > great anð much to be 
Gofpell. patien ; he is tobe feared aboucall gons. , 

bSceing he will _ Foꝛ all the gods of the people are jji- 
“reuilebimfelfe Dols: but the LoD: mane the heaueus. 
" toall nations 6 4Strength and glozie arc bifore hins 

ntrary to their power and beauticare mhis Sanctuarie. © 
wne expeca- 7 Biue vito the Lod, ve families of the 

tion, they ought people + ginue vnto the 1020 glorie and 
‘allto worfhip = © power. : A f 

i 3 Giue duto the Lom the glorie of His 
Pamet: Riung faroffering, and enter into 
his courts, i r 

9 WHozihiy the Lord in the glorious San- 
ctũarie: trenible befog hi ãſl the earth. - 

| ities. JO. Day among the s nations, Che Low 
Then the idols, reigneth ; ſurely the Wola Mall bee Cable, 
or whatfoeuer and not inooue, andhee Hall iudge the peo- 
‘made nor the ple hinvighteoufies, —_ : 
enait not II Let the heanensretopce, analet. the 

G Id . 

d God cannot be, 
carth be glad + let the fea voave. and all that 
thereinis. ots eS oe 

 knowen, but by ...12 Let the field be fapful,and al that ts in 
“Bisflrength and, it:let al the i treesefthe Wood then reioyce 
glory :the fignes : 13 Before the Low : fo he cometh, fo} 
_whercofappeare He commeth to iudge the earth she wil innge 
in his fanctuarie, the world with rig hteoumneſſe; aud the peo- 
e Asbycxperi- pie in his truech. ge. 
ence'yee fee that ` 
itisonely.due vntohim, f By offering vpyour felues wholy vnto 
God, declare that you worfhip him onely. g Heprophecieth that 

‘Gentiles (hall bee partakers with the Tewes of Gods promife. 
¢ thall regenerate them a new with his Spirite, and reftorethem 

) 

toccioyce,when Gadappearerh, much more we fiom whom hehath 
taken malcdiction and finne, eye Pam et ae ve Bn eR 
wy a6 8. 2 >] P SAL, XCVII. | 4 

TES x The Prophet exhorterh alf to reioyce for the 
F comming of the kingdome of Chrif, 7 Dread'ull 

fo therebels and sdolatcrs, 8 „And ioyfull to the 
suff, heme hee exorteth to innocentis, 42, Tote- 
` “Beycing anidthankefgining, Bite 
gta 

VTE SINICA 

Pfalmes. 

to the image of God, i Iftheinfenfible creatures hall "hate cauſe 

Idofaters confounded, 232 
TEA Loꝛdexatgneth: let the earth re-a Hethewethy 

iopce ; let the > multitude of the ples bee where God raig. 
glad. neth, thereis all 

2 < Clondes and Darkeneffe are rounde felicitic and fpi- 
about him; righteouſneſſe and wudgement ritual ioy. 
are the foundation of his throne. Eor the Gof- 

3 There ihall goea fire before him, and pell thal norbe 
burne vp his enemies round about. onely preached _ 
4 is lightnings gaue light vnto the in ludea, bur 

woꝛld: the carth ſawe it and was afraide. through all yles 
5 The mountaines melted like Ware at and countreys. 

the ge ofthe Lode, atthe pretence of ¢ Heis thus de~ 
the Lom ofthe whvlecarth, {cribed to keepe. 

6 The Heanens Declare his righteouſ⸗· hisenemiesin 
neſſe, and all the people fee his glory, ' feareywhich co - 
7 .«Confounded bee all they that ferue monly conremne 
rauen images, and that glory in oles: Gods power, 

woꝛſhip him Fall pe gods. -d This feare 
8 Fon heard ofit, aud was glan? and bringeth not the 

thes Daughters of Judah reioyſed, becaule wickedtotrue 
of thy tudgements,D Lop. i obedience,bet 

9 Forthon owe, art moſt high aboue- maketh them to 
all the earth; thou art much exalted aboug run away fr5God, 
ail gods, e He fignifieth 

IO Dethat bloue the Low, hate cull: He’ that Gods indge- 
preferiieth the foules of bis Saints : He will ments are ina ; 
Deitucr them from the hand of the wicked, readinefle to 

It i Light ts {omen for the righteous, deltroy theido- 
and toy for che vpꝛight in heart. laters,’ 
I2 Retopee pe righteous in the Lod, and F Ler all chat 

giue thankes for his holy k remembrance. , whichis eftec- 
med in the 

world, falldowne before him. g The Tewes ſhall hauc occafion to. 
reioyce that the Gentiles are made partakers with them of Gods fas 
uour. h Herequirethtwo things of hischildren’; the one that they. 
deteft vice, the other , that they put their truft is God for their deli⸗ 
uerance., i Though Gods deliuerance appeare not fuddenly,yet itis: 
fowen and layd vp in fore forthem, k Be mindfull ofhis benefits, 
and onely truft in his defence. —— i A a oe 

PSAL XCYIII. 
1. An earneft exhortation to all creatures to 

prayfe the Lorde for his power, mercie, and fidelstie 
an bu promife by Chrift, 10 By whome hee hath 
communicated his ſaluation to all nations. a: That is, fome ~ 

$ @ Palme. ` fong newly made 
S23 *pnto the Lod anew fong; forheg in cokenot their - 

hath Done maructlous things: * His right wonderful deli- 
Hand, and his. holy > avine haug gotten HIM uerace by Chrift, 
the victozie, ; he .y a SDA Ga 
2 Che Lom declared bis c ſaluation:his b He preferueth 

righteoulnefte hath hee reveled in the fight his Church mi- 
ot the nations. -ii raculonfly, ..,, 

3 We hath 4 remembred His mercie and c Forthe delie | 
Histructh toward the houſe of Iſrael: all nerance of his., 
the ends ofthe earth haue ſeene the faluatt: Church, 
on of our GoD, REE et d God was mos 
4 All the earth fing yee loude vnto the ned by noneo- 

Lord; cry outand reropec, and ſing praples, ther meanes to. 
5 Ditig maile top Lom vponthebharpe, gather his church 

euen vpon the harpewithafinging vorce. of che Iewes 
6 Uit © ſhalmes and found of tru and Gentiles, 

pots Ruy loude before the Low the Wing, but becaule he 
7. Let the fea roare, angall that therein would performe 
—— theythat dwell therein. his promife, 
S Leethe odds clap their hands, and let e Bythisrepeti- 

the mountaines reioyce together, -` tion and carneft 
< 9- Gekopethe Lorde: for he is come to exhortation to _ 
{dye the carth: with righteouſneſſe Hall he give prayles witls 
iunge the wold, tthe people with equitie, infirumenrs,and 
alfo of the dumme creatures, hefignifieth that the world is neuer able. 
to ptayfe God fufliciently,for theirdeliuerance, < l 
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God heareth his, ih -Palmes = The duetie of Magiftrates, | 7 

eo dial J who calling vpon God, were heard in their praiers. 4 Afcoward Heart hall Depart from to wifedome a 
“a When God Ne Lor reigneth, let the -people trem- me: J willknowenoneeuill, | 2uhd vprigheneſſe 
dejiuereth his These fitteth betweene the *Cherubiins, 5 Vim Janig d flandereth his neigh- being a priuate 
Church, allthe [ettheearth bemoucd, ` bour, will J deltroy: Him p Hath a poude man, 
‘enemies fhall 2 The Low is creat in Ziow,and he is hie looke and hte heart, J cannot ffer, c Hefheweth f 
hauc caufeto aboue all the people. 6 Wineepes halt be gnto hee faithful of thar magiftrares if 

P SPA L CYX: b till thou tommelt to me: J will walke in b Though as 
1 He commendeth the power equitie & excellene the vpꝛightneſſe of miue Heart inthe mids yet chou defer. 
cie of the kingdome of God by Chrifl ouer the lewes ofminehoule. i lp eL t teh to place q 

and Gentiles, 5 And prouoketh thé to magnifiethe 3 J will {et no wicked thing before mine mein the kingly 
fame andto ferue the Lord, 6 Following the exam= tyes? J hate ‘the Worke of chert at fall dignitie yet will | 

i ple of the ancient fathers, Mofes, Aaron, Samuel, away it thallnot cleane unto me, Igiue my ſelſe 

tremble. bev all> parile thy great and fear- the land,that they may dwel Wmeshe that doe vor their 
Exed.25.22, ‘gull pame for it bolp) b atoa i Walketh in a perfect way, he Wall feruc me, ductiesexcepr | 
b Thoughthe 4 4nd the Kings power, that loucth 7 Chereiballnodecertfiull perfor Dwell they be enemies 
wicked ragea- · ii dgement $ for thou baft purperen eair, Within mine Doule: he that telleth Ives, Hall to all vice. 
gainft God.yet “thon pat executed iudgement and iuſtice in not remaine in my fight. Peale d In promifing 
the godly Mall ` Jaakob, ; — 8 Betimes will J deſtroy all} wicked to punih thefe 

praifehisName 5 Exalt bem our Gov, and fall downe ofthe lande, that may cut offall the woꝛ⸗ vices,whichare 

andmightic —- Hefore His *footettoole + fox hers holy. kers of iniquitie from the citie of the Lom, mof: pernicious | 
power. 6 (Poles and Aaron were among his : À inthem that are |) — 

é Thatis,before Pꝛeſts tann Samuel among fuch as call aboutkings, hee declareth that he will punifhall, e He fhewaf — 

hisTempleor pon bis Mame: thele called vpon the Lod, eth what is thetrue vie of thefworde : to punifh the wicked, and} — 

arke,wherehe -~ and he bearn then . "to maintaine the good, £ Magiftrates muft immediatly punifk 

promifed to “7 We pake nto them in the clowdie pil- vice,leaft it grow to further inconuenience ; and if heathen Magi)) — 

heare, whenthey lat: they kept his teu monies and the Lam ſtrates are bound todoe this , howe much more they that haue th 
worhipped him, ‘that he gaue thent, AIRS A ; charge of the Church of God? a 
asnowehe pro- § Thou heardeſt them, D Lon our God; PSAs, CLE 
mifeth hisfpiri- thou walt a fanourable Gon vnto them, -x Ie fecmeth thar this prayer was appointed to 

tuall prefence, though thou diddeſt take vengeance foz the farthfull to pray in the coptimtie of Babylon. 

4 

wherefocuerhis © their inuentions. 16 A confolation for the building of the Church: 
Church isa `. o Eralt the Low our Gop, and kall downe 18 Whereof followerh the prasfe of God ro be pub- 
fembled. ~~  ‘Hefore his Holy chountaine: foz the' Lorde jbedvaro all pofteritie, 22 The conuerfion of the 
d Vnderthele’ © put Hod ts holy, “hile 9 Gentiles, 28 And the ftabilitie of the Church, ` 

threeheecom- — ii i; © CA paper of the afflicted, when hee Hall a. Whereby îs 
prehendeth the whole people of Iftaef , with whome God madehis be in diftrefle, and Fea foozth bis nie- fignified, thae 
promife. e Forthe more liberally that God dealeth with his people, ditation befoze the Lord. ! albeit we be in 

the more doth he punilh them that abufe his benefites. O neste mp prayer, and let my b cry neuer fo great | 
PSAL. C. come vnto thee. miferies, yet 

1 Hee exhorteth allto feruethe Lord, 3 Who 2 Hide not thy face from me in the time there is euer 
hath chofen'vs and preferued us, 4 Andte ener of mptroublestuctine thine eaves vnto mee: place left for 
into his afSemblies to praife his name. whyen F call, make hatte to heare me. <prayet. OO" 

—— ¶ APlalme of paite, 3o0ꝛ my- papes are < conſumed lke b' He declarech 
a Heprophefiety C Jng aye loud ye the Lod alltheearth. fineke, ẽ my bones are burnt like an Herth. that in our prayer) 
that Gods benefit Sa crue the Lom with gladneſſe: come — 4 Mine Heart ts {mitten and withereth ve muſt lively f 
in calling the bekort him with ropfulnefie, ; like graſſe, becaule J fogate dto eate my feele that which) 
Gentiles halbe” 3 Knowe pe that ewen the Low is Gon: Deads x we defire, and | 

fo great,thar they he hath omane vs, and not Wee ouer feluegs 5 Joz Poyce of my groning my bones Medfaltly beleeuf 
-fhallhaue won- wearehis people tthe fheepe of hispatture. Doe cleane tomy ſkinne. PERD to obraine, 
desfuloccafis to 4< Enter into his gates with prayle,and - 6 Jamlike a epelicane of the wiſder⸗ e Thele excel 
prayfehismercie into his courts with refopcing + prayle him, mni am like an owwle of the deſerts `` fixe kindes of I 
and reioyce. andbleſſe his Mane, . col ap 7 FJ watch and am as a lparowe alone fpeech fewe | 
b Hechiefly ~~ 5 Fon the Lord is goon: bigmercpis4e: bponthehoufetoppe, —§ >. how much the f 
méanetb tout >” nerlatting,and hte tructhisfrom generatie ` 3 gine enemies renile mee Dayly -and affliction of the | 
ching the ſpiri pnto generation, ` | they that rage againtt mer, bane ſ woine d: Church ouent 
tualſiegenera · AAAA eos rE eae | to wound r 
tion, whereby wee are his fheepe and people, c Hefheweth thar g Surely J haue s eaten aſhes as bead, hearts of the 
God will not be wor(hipped, but by that meanes, which hehath ap- and mingled my minke with weeping, godly, j 
poynttd, d Hee declareth that wee ought neuer tobee wearie in ¶ 10 Bẽcauſe of thine > indignattwi and d My forowes: 
prayfing him,{eeing his merciestowards vs lalt for euet. * pp wea foz thou haft heauer me vp, AND were fongreat, . 

A ee ie A ye eee Re caſt me downe. 77 ebat L paflednop) 
i Danid deferibeth what gouernment hee will ` Pp Daped are irke a chadowe that fa- for my ordina» | I 

` obferuzin his houf and kindome.'5 He wilpum{h ‘eth, ano J am ered like giae,  :' piéfoode, ~ 
"anid corre,” by rooting foorth the wicked, 6 And ` 12 But thou,D ord, Dock · remaine fo? e Ever moura 

=. gherifhing the godly peſpp. Se AS Gaeta ee ning and'foli- f 
Bi STORER Sarit CA Pfalmesf Danis, tarie, cafting out fearefull cryes. ¶ Haue — my death 

a Dauidconfi- gean afi miep ama tudgement? vnto g T haue nor tifen out of my mourning ‘to take my refecion 

dereth what “thee,D Low, will I fing. He theweth that the affliGtions did not onely thus mooue himi 

‘manerofKing 2 J twill poe wrlely in the perfect wap but chiefly thefecling of Gods difpleafure. i Howloeuer wee bl 
he would be, when Gad fhould place himin thé throne, promifing fraile: yet thy promiſe is fure, and the remembrance thereof haii 
openly that he would be mereifullandiuft, conbrme vs lot cuer. aat dii ; 

ak 
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Gods care ower his. 
k Thatisthe euer, and thp remembyarice fron generati⸗ 
feuentie yeeres, on togencration. 

~ which by the 13 Tyhou wilt arife and Haue mercy bpon 
_ Prophet leremie Xton : for the time to haue mercie thereon, 

_ thoudiddeftap- fox thek appointed time is come, 
point,lere29.12. 14 SPoLrthp ſeruants delite in the! tones 
i The more that thereof, and haue pitie on the Dutt thereof. 
theChurchisin 15 Then the heathen thall feare the 

_milericandde- Jame ofthe Lozd,and all the Uings ef rhe 
ſolation, the earth thp glop, 
moreoughtthe 16 When tye Lord Hall builde yp Xion, 
faithfullto loue’ and fhallappeare m in His glory, 
and. pitie it, 
m Thatis, when Defolate, and not deſpiſe their ppaper. 

he fhall haue 18 Chis ſhall be written for the genera⸗ 

ao 

drawen his tion to come: and rhe prople, which tall be 
 Churchourof = created, hall praile the Loyd. 
_ thedarkenefle 19. Foz he hath lonked downe from the 
 ofdeath. height of bis Sanceuarie: out of the hea⸗ 
on Thedeliues uen did the Loyd behold the earth, 
rance of the 20 hat hee might heare the mourning 

Church is a moft of the prifoner , and deliuer tye o children of 
= excellent bene- death: . 

_ fite,and chere- 21 That thep map declare È name ofthe 
forehecompa- ied in Zion, and his praife in Jerufatem, 
reth ittoanewe 22 When the people fhalbe gathered» tos 
creation: forin gether andthe kingdoms to ſerue the Lord. 

their banifhment 23 Yeerabated mp ftrength im the wap, 
thebody ofthe and {hoztened mp dapes., 

_ Church feemed 
to haue bene 

_ dead,which by 
_ deliuerancéwas. 

as it werecreae 

Awap in the mids of np dapes: chp peeres 
endure from generation to generation, 

. 25 Thou pak afopetiine lapde the founs 
dation ofthe earth, and the heauens are the 

ted anewe. woꝛke of thine handes. 
o Whonowin 26 ‘Thep ſhal periſh, but thon ſhalt en⸗ 
their baniſhment dure: enen thep all (hall ware olde as doeth 

-could looke a garnient: as a veſture halt thou change 
fornothingbue them, and thep halbe changed. 
death. 27 Wut thou art the ſame, and thp pereg 
p He theweth = (hall not faile. 

_ that Gods name: 
_ is neuer more 

28 The childyen of thp fernants Hal 
continue, and their feede {hall tand ſfaſt in 

| prayfedthen = thp ight. 
_ when religion 
~ florifheth, and the Church increafeth: which thing is chiefly accom- 
_ plifhed vnderthe kingdome of Chrift. q The Church lament that 

hey ſee not the time of Chrift, which was promifed, but haus but 
few yecres and fhort dayes. r 1f heaven and earth perifh,much more 
< man (hall perifh : but the Church by reafon of Gods promife endu- 
_ seth for euer, f Seeing thou haft chofen thy Church out of world, 
and ioyned itto thee, it cannot but comainue for euer: for thou art 
everlaſting PSACIII 

1 Heprowoketh alto praiſe the Lord,which hath 
EES pardoned bis fimes, delauered him from deftrufiton, 

. and giuen him (ufficient of al good things, 10 Then 
be addeth the tender mercies of God, which be ſhew · 

* eth like a moff tender father torardes his children, 
= 314 The frailetie of mansife.20 An exborta. 

r w tz zion to man and Angels to praife the Lord, 
— * S A Plalme of Dauid. 
Hewakeneth Ms foule2 ꝓraiſe thou the Yode, and 

his dulneſſe to _ [Vi alttyar is within mee, prayfehis help 
aife God, name. $ 
ewing that 2 My fonie, prapfe thon the Torde, and 

_ bothvnderftan~ fozgetnotall bis benefites. 
| ding and affedi- Which > forginerir all thine iniqnitie, 
| Ons,minde and and healeth all thine infirmities: 

_ heart are too 
Tittle to fet forth his praife. 
al benektes :remifsionof finne , 
lita “ * 

Palmes, 

17 And {hall turne onto the praper af the 

24 And J fapbe,® mp God, take me nor 

b Thisis the beginning and chiefelt of 

: The mercies of Gods 233 
4 Which redremeth thp life from the c For beforethar 

egraue, and crotyneth thee with mercy and we haueremiisi- 
conipafions, —. on of our finnes, 

5 Which ſatiſfieth thy mouth with good we areas dead 
things: and chp 4 pourh is rented like the men inthe graue 
eagles. Asthe eagle, 
6 TheLorwd erxecuteth rightecuſneſſe and when her bea 

iudgement to allthat are oppefled, ou. rgroweth, 
7 Yeemade fis wapes knowen vnto fucketh blood, 

e oles , andhis wojzkes vnto the childzen and to is renued 
of Iſcael. in ſtrength, enen 
-8 Tije Loꝛd is ful of compaſſion merz fo God miracu- 

cie, lowe to anger,andof great kindnefle, —loufly giuech 
9 Yewil not alway f chide neither keepe ſtrengthto bis 

his anger fog enter. Church aboue 
10 Ye hath uot e dealt with vs after our ‘all mans expeGa- 

finnes, no: rewarded Vs accdading to one tion. 
Iniquities, e Asto his 

Il Foras high as the heanen 18 Abone chiefeminitter, 
theearth, fo great is bis mercp towarbe ard next to his 
then that feare pim. people. 

12 As farre as h the Zaft isfront the f HeMeweth 
Welt :fo farre hath pe remoned our Amies firlt his feuere 
froin bs. judgement, but 

13 Mea father hath compallion on his foloone as the 
childyen, fo hath rhe Lorde compaffion on finner is húbled, 
tein that feare pim. hee receiueth 

14 Foz he knoweth wherof we be made: hinto mercie, 
be reimembzerh that twe arebut duſt. g We haue pro- 

15 The dapes of iman are as graffe: ag ued by continu- 
A flower of the field, fo flourilherh be. all experience, 

16 forthe winde goeth oner tt, audit is that his mercie 
gone, andthe place thereof ſhall knowe it hath euer pre- 
no moze. i uailed againft 

17 But the louing kinonefle of the Leide our offences, 
endureth fozeuer and euer bpon them that h As great as 
feare dim, and bis * righteaufnefle upon the world is,fo 
childrens chidren, ` full is it of ſignes 

18 nto them that keepe his !conenant, of Gads mercies 
and thinke bpon bis cominanndements to toward his faith- 
to Do them. ; full, when hee 

19 Che Low bath prepared his throne in hath remoued 
heauen,and his Kingbome ruleth oner all. cheir fianes. 

20 Praile the Loyd, pe mhis Angels that i Hedeclareth 
ercellin ſtrength, hat do pis conunaundez that man hach 
ment in obepnig the voyce of his worde.  nothingin him- 
21 MWꝛaiſe the Labe, alipe Dis boltes,pee feife to mone 

bis feruants that do his pleafure. God to mercie,- 
_ 22 Praile the Loyde, alipee bis workeg, but onely the 
in all places of his dominion : mp fole, confeflion of his 
praife thou the Lod, infirmiticand 
mifery. k His iuft and faithful keeping of his promife. 1 To whom 
he giueth grace to feare him,and to obey his word. m In that that- 
we, which naturally are flowe to praife God, exhorte the Angelle’ 
which willingly doe it, we ftirre vp our feluesto confider our duete 
and awake our of our fluggifhneffe. — 

PSAL CIIIL 
1 Anexcellent Palme to praifé God for the 

creation of the worlde , and the gouernance of the. 
‘fame by humarnsilous proutdence, 35 Wherein. 
the Prophet prayeth against thericked , who are. 
occafions that God diminiſhed his blefisngs. 

M P fonie , praile thouthe iode: D Jorde 
inp @ov, thou art exceeding great, 

thou art clothed with glorp and Honour, a The Prophet - 
2 Which conereth himſelfe with light theweth that wee 

as with a garment , and fpreadeth the hea⸗ neede not toen- 
uens line a curtaine, aoo = e o terinto the hea- 

reft AN . — nens'to eeke 
God, forafmuch asal the order of nature , withtheproprieticand pla. 
cing of cheslemestsace malt Itron EEM E 

gn MMM oo 



j ; ; ES SA EN a ws, 
-Gods power and proutidence, Pfalmes. - The loue of Gods 
„b AstheProe 3 MAbich lapety the beames of pis mapelt gine them tonde in me ſeaſon. eyes ata 
phet here thewe chambers in the waters, andmaketh re 28 Thon ginet itto them, and thep gaz p Ashythypre. | 
echthatallvifi-. coudes his charior, and walketh bponthe ther tt: thou cpenelt thine pande,and thep fenceall things. =~ 
ble powers are wings of the winde, mM ; are filled with good things. haue life: fof | 
ready toferue 4 Wbich è maketh the (piriteshismel 29 Bucif thou p hiderhp face, then are thou withdraw + 
God:fotheA- fengers and a flaming fire ns nunifters. troubled: if thou take awap their byrath, thy blesings, =, | 
poitle tothe § Ye fet the carth bpon ber foundations, thep die and returne to their duſt. they all perifh, =i 
Hebr.1.7.be- {o that it ſhallneuer mooue, 30 Againe,ifrhon a fend fooith thp fpirtt, q Asthedeath - 
holdeth in this 6 Thou covered tit with thes deepe, as thep arecreated, and thou renueſt the face of creatures — 
glaffehowthe with a garment: the 4 waters would fand of theearth. f fheweth that wee 
very Angels alfo aboue the mounraines, 
aze obedient to 7 Bucat thp rebuke thep flee:at the voice 
hiscommande- of thp thunder thep haſte awap. 
ment. 8 And the mountaines afcende, and the 
c Thou maket balleis defcend to the place which thon patt 
the fea to bean eſtablihed forthem. 
ornament vnto 9 Bur thou halt fet them a bound, which 
the earth. they thall not pafe: hep thall not returne 
d Ifby thy pow- to coner the earth. 
erthoudiddelt 10 Hee funder the ſpungs inte the vals 
notbridlethe teis, which run betweene the mountaines. 
rage of the wa- 11 Thep thal gine dmke to all thee bealts 
rers,icwerenot of the fieid and rhe wilde afes Hall quench 

Mible,but the their thirſt. 
whole world 12 By thefe ẽſprings fhalt the foules of 
fhould bede-. the heauen diwel and fing among the bran⸗ 
ftroyed. ches. $ 
e If God pro- 13 Yee watereth the monntaines from 
uide for thevery his z chambers, and the earch is filled with 
beaftes,much the fruiteof thy workes. 
morewilheex- 14> Yee caufeth gralle to growe for the 
tendhis proui- cattel, and berbe faz tpe bfe ofh man, that 
dentcareto man. he man bring forth bread out of the earth, 
£ There is no 15 Mnd wine that maketh glad the heart 
part of the world of man, and ople to make the face to thine, | 
fo barren,where and bread thar ſtrengtheneth mans Peart. © 
moft evident 16 The high trees are fatilfied, cuen the 
fiencsof Gods cedars of Lebanon, which be bath planted, 
bleffings ap- 17 That the sirds map make their nels 
pearenot. there: the torke dwelleth in che firre trees. 
g Fromthe 18 The high mountames are fop the 
cloudes. © Agoates: the rocks are a refuge foh conies. 
h Heedeferibeth 19 Yeappontted the imoone foz certaine 
Gods provident ſeaſons: k the ſunne knoweth his going 
care ouer man, downe. 
who doeth not 20 Thou maket darkenefle, and itis 
onelyprouide night, wherein all the beattes of the forreſt 
neceflarythings creepe forth. 
fur him,as herbes 21 The lions roare after their prap, and 
and other meate: fecke their meate ! at Gov, 
bu: alfo things 22 Whenthe funne rifeth,thep retire,and 
toreioyceand § couch tu their dennes. 
comfort him,as 23 m Then goeth man forth to bis wozke, 
wincandoyle, Andto his labour Lntil the euening. 
orgintments. ° 24. D Lobe, howe =manifolde are thp 

. ff Or.does,roes, c>: forks in wiledDome hak thou made them 
fuch like. all? the earth is fullof thy riches. 
iAstofeparate 25 Soisthis fea great and wide:for thers 
the night from itt are things creepurg umumerable , both 
the day, and to finall beats and great. 
notedayes mo- ¶ 26 There goe the thips,yea, that j Liuia⸗ 
neths and yeeres, than whom thou pat made to plap therin. 
k Thatis.byhis . 27 ° Ml rhele waite byanthee,that thou 
corſe eyther farre or neere,ic noteth fummer, winter and other fea- 
fons. | Dhatis,they only finde meate according to Gods prouidéce, 
who careth euen forthe bruite beaſtes. m - Towit, when the da 
fpringeth: for the lightisasit werea fhielde todetend man againtt 
the tyrannie & fiercenes of beafts, n He confeffeththat no tongue 
is able to expreffe Gods woorkes, nor minde to comprchende them, 
HOr whale. o, Godisa moft nousithing Father, who prouideth for 
ali créatures their daily foode. 

31 Glorie be to the Lorde fox ewer: let the arenothing of 
Dopzde reioyce in his workes. our felues fo 

32 Yelookerh onthe carth and it treittz their generatie. 
bleth : hee toucheth the monntameg , and ondeclareth — 
thep* ſinoke. _. that wereceiue 

33 Fwill fing vnto the Lorde all niy lifes all things of 
J wil paie mp Cod, while F tue, _ cour Creator, > 
34 Let mp woorbdes bee acceptable pnto r Gods merci. 

hint: Jwill reiopce in the 1040. full face giueth — 
35 Let the finners bef confiuned ont of ftrength to the 

theearth, and the wicked till there bee no earth, but his- _ 
moze :D mp foule, praile thou the Loyde. feuerecounte- · 
Pꝛaiſe pe the Lozd. nanceburneth | 
themountaines. { Who infe& the worlde, and {o caule Godthat | 
be cannot reioyce im his workes. ` ; 

P S A v Li C W 

1 Hee praifeth the fingular grace of Gad, whe 
hath of allehe people im the worldechofen a peculiar 
people to himſelſe, and hawing chofen them, neuer 
ceafeth to do them good, euen for hu promife fake. uit 
pet the Lozd,and call bpon his Pame: j 

adbeclarehis workes among the people. 2 Forafinuch as 
2 Sing nta him, ng praile unto pim, che Ifraelites, 

and talke ofall pig wondergns wogkegs, — wereexempted 
3 Keioyce in his Dolp name:let the heart from the com- 

of them that ſeeke the Lord, reioyte. mon condem- 
4 Seeke the Low and pisrftrength:feeke nation of the 

bia face continmalip, world,andwere | 
§ Kemember his «marueilous woxkes, cleGed to bee 

that bee hath Doone, bis wonders andthe Gods people, 
diudgements of his month, _, the Prophet : 
6 Pee leede of Abraham his feruant, pee willeththem ta 

children of Jaakob which are his elect. fhewthem- 
7 Beis the Lorde our God : pis iudge⸗ {clues mindful ~ 

ments are through all rhe earth. by thankefgi- 
8 Ye hath alwap remembyed his cours uing.. 

nant and pimmile, that hee made to atyous b Byy ſtrength 
fand generations, and face, he mea⸗ 
9 Euen that which be e made with Abza⸗ nechcthe Arke 

hain, and bis othe unto Izhak: whereGoddee ; 
10 20nd fince hath confirmed it to Jaa⸗ clared his powe 

kob fox alawe , and to Iſrael fog aneuerlaz er and his pre· 
{ting conenant, fence. . — 

It aping, f nto thee twill J gine the c Which hee 
landof Ganaan,the lot af pour inberitance, hath wrought in 

12 Mlbeit thep were fetu m number, yea, the deliucrance 
berp few, and ſtrangers in the land, _ of hispeople, 

13 And walked about fró nation te natiz d Becaulehis 
on, from one kingdome ta another people. power was 

14 Yet fuffered hee no man to Doe them thereby as lives 
wrong, but reprooucd g kings fog their ly declared, as 

ea 

men 

fe poi 

rw Ue PO} US Oe. 

fakes,faying, ifheefhoulde > | 
15 Touch not mine » anointed , and doe haue declared it 

by mouth, 
¢ ‘The promife which God made to Abraham to bes his God, and” 
the God of his feede alter him, hee renued and repeated, it againe | 
to his {eede afterhim. f Hefheweth that they thould not enioy 
the land of Canaan by any other meanes, but by reafon of his coue- · 
nant made with their fathers, g “That is, the King of Egyptand the 
king of Gerar,Gen.12.17,and 20.3 h Thofe whom I baue fanc: 
tified to be my people. SEN 

mp 



$g- 
ff i Meaning the 
olde fathers,to 
_ whome God 
 fhewed himfelfe 
|- plainely,and who 

were fetters forth 
- of his worde. 

_ k Eicher by fen- 
ding {carcirie,or 
by taking away 

- theftrength and 
aourifhment 
thereof. 
1 So long he fuf- 
feredaduerfitic, 

as. God hadap- 
poynted, and ull 
| he had tryed fuf- 

ficiently his pa- 
“pence, 
m Thatthe very 
_ princes of the 

countrey fhould 
be at Iofephs 

_ sommandement 
and learne wife- 
dome at him. 

n So itis in God, 
~ either to moue 
the hearts of the 

_ wicked ro loue 
orto. hate Gods. 
_ children. 
_ @ Méaning,Mo- 

ſes and Aaton. 
— — 

Exod.d.6.. 
p Sothar this 
_yermine came 

iT not by fortune, 

ag C appoinred,and 
g Be Propher Mo- 

| fes fpake. 
| q It was ftrange 

_ to fee raine in E- 
| ypt much more 
åt was fearcfull, 

- tofechayle. 
z Hefheweth 
‘thar all creatures 

are armedagainft 
N when God 

ihis enemie: as 
at his comman- 
dement the graſ⸗ 
-hoppers deftroy- 
edthe land. 
Exed.12,29. 

l- f When their 
enemies felt 

| Gods plagues, 
. bis children by 

| — 
e exempt 

— Ge 

i| plagues caufed 

eth to the 

ne plagues of Egypt, 
my i Aiophets no harme. ; 
16 Boꝛecouer Ye called a famine bpon he 

land, and biterip brake the * ttaffe of bead. 
17 Bur hee fent aman befeze rhein: Jaz 

feply was folde foz a ſlaue. 
18 hep. pelde his feere in the tockes, 

and fe was lame in prong, 
19 War! is appoimted time came, and 

the counfeli of the Loyd pad erped bun, 
“20 Tye King ent and ioofed pint: euen 

tie Kuler of the people deliuered him. 
21 Ye made him Loyd of his boule, and 
rulerofall his ſubſtance, 
22 That he ſhoꝛild binde his ~ Prꝛinces 
ae pis twil, and teach bis Ancients wiles 
one, > 
23 Chen Firacl came to Egypt,g Jaa⸗ 

kob was a ſtranger m the land sf Ham. 
24 Wud hee mcreafed his people excee⸗ 

dingly, and made therm ſtronger chen their 
oppe Nours. ; 

25 2 Bee turned their heart to hate pis 
prople, and £0 Beale craftilp with bis lers 
nants, , 

26. Then fent hee poles his fernant,and 
Maron wow pe bad cholen. 
27 Thep themed among them the mel 

ore of bis fignes,and wonders in the land 
ain, * 

28 He ſent darkenes, and made it darke: 
and thep were noe ° dilobedient Lato bis 
commiſſion. 

29 He turned their waters into blood, 
and flelwe their filh. 

30 * Their land biought feopeh frogges,. 
> Bers m Eapypt, nepeber remembied hep euen iñ their kings chambers, i 

31 Ye r ake, and tbere came fwarines 
of flies and lice in all their quarters. % 

32 Weegaue thema bane fozraine, and 
Rames of fire in their land, 

33 Yee {mote their vines alfo and their 
figge trees, and bꝛake Downe the trees in 
their coaltes. 

34. * {eer fpake, and. the qrathoppers 
caine, and caterpillers tnmiuierable, 

35 And did eate by allthe graſſe in their 
tande, and Benoured the fruite of their 
ground, 
36 *Yee finote alfo all the firt borne in 

their land, even the beginning of ali their 
ſtrength. 

37 Yee brought them forth allo with ſil⸗ 
uer and golde, and there was: none feeble 
amous their tribes, 
38 Sgypt was glad at theirdeparting: 

fo: the feare of them had fallen bponrhent, 
39 Hee ſpied a cloude to be a couering, 

and firetogiue light in the night. — 
40, Shep »alfked, e hee bioũght quailes, 

@ be filled thentiwith the bread of heanen, 
41r Yeopened che rocke,and thewaters 

flowed out, and rannedn the dzie places like 
Ariuer 

. 42 For hereinembred his Holy promife 
to Abzaham fis ſeruant, 
43 And be bough: forth bis people with 

em ratherto depart wich the Ifraelises then with their liues, n Not 
neceffitie, but for fatiffying of their luft. x Which he confir- 

pofteritic », in. whom aftes a fost the deadline and enjoy 

Pfalmcs. 

Tion andhig chofei with aladneſſe, 
44 And gane them the lands of rhe beaz 

ofthe pess te thea, ihep tooke the labours 
ple in poſſeſſion, 

45 Chat thep might zkeeye his ſtatutes, 
& ableruc his lawes. Byapic pe the icd. 

Confeflion of finnes, 234 

y When the E. 
—— limen- 

and were 
deftroyed. 
z This isthe 
ende, why God 
preferueth his 

Church , becaufe they Mould worfhippe , and call vpon him in ttis 
worlde. 

PSAL CVI. 
1 The people difperfedunder Antiochus do maga 

nifietbe goodnes of God among theiufd and repen- 
tant: 4. Defiring to bee brought againe sto the 
land by Gods mercsful uifitation, 8 And after the 
manifold maruales ef God wrought in their delme- 
rance forth of Egypt and the great ingratitude of the 
peoplerehearfed, 47 They do prayand d-fire ro bes 
gathered from among the heathen,to the intent they 
may prayfe the Name of the Gad of Ifrael, 

G Wraple pe the Loyd. 
pert «pee the Lord becauſe beis good, 

for his mercie endureth fox ener. 
2 Who can erpefie the noble actes of 

the Lorid, or ibew foorth all bis prape? 
3 Bleed are thep thar> keepeimvgemer, 

AND Doe righteouſneſſe at all times. 
4 iKentember nie, D tod, wich rhe ¢ faz 

nour of chp people: bilte me with chp tatz 
uation, 

§ Tpat F map fee the felicitie of thp 
chofen,and ceioyce in the top of chp people, 
and glozp with chine mheritance. 

6. Wehaues fied with bur fathers:we 
paue cõmitted iniquitie, and done wickedlp, 

- 7 Mur fathers vnderſtood not thp won⸗ 

the multuubde ofthp mercies, but rebelicd 
at the Sea, euen at the red Sea. 
8 Neuertheleſſe he eſaued them for his 

James fake, that pee might make his 
power to be knowen, 

9 And he rebuked the red Sea, eit was 
dped Yp, and hee ied them in che Deepe, as 
m rhe tuilderne fle, 

10. And He faned theni from the aduer⸗ 
faries Hand, and delinered them from rhe 
Hand of rhe enemie. 

Ir * And the waters couered their opz 
pieffourssnot one of them was left, 

12 Then fheleened thep his wordes, and 
fang praple vnto bin. 

13 Wut mcontinentip thes forgate-his 
workes: chep wapted not forhis ecountel, 

14 Wut luted with concupiſcence in the 

a The Prophet 
exhorteth the 
people to pray (e 
God for his be- 
nefites pa, chat: 
theréby their 
mindes may be- 
ftreagthened 3- 
Zainſt all prefene 
troubles and de- 
fpaire 
b He theweth 
that it is not 
ynough to prayfe 
God with somite 
except the whole 
heart agree there⸗ 
unto, and all our: 
lile be thereunto 
framed. 
c Let the good 
will that thou 
beareſt to thy 
people, extend 
vnto me,that 
thereby I may 
be receiued into- 
the number ef - 
thine. 
d By earneft con. 
fefGion afwell of 
their owne,as of 
their fathers 
finnes, they fhew 

wildernes, and tempted Godin the defart, that they had 
15, Then hee gaue them their delire: but hope that God: 

be fent bleanneſſe into their foule. according to hts 
16 Thep envied goles alſo in the tents, promife would 

and Yaron the holp one of the Lob. pitié them, 
17 Theretore the earth opened æ i finale e Theineftima- 

lowed vp Dathan, and couered tye coins ble goodneffe of 
pang of 2birat, T God appeareth 

in this,that hee 
would change the o:der of nature rather then his people fhould nov 
bee.deliuered, although they were wicked. E&xod.14.27, -£ The 
wonderfull workes of God caufed them to beleeue for a time,and to 
prayfehim. g They would preuent his wifedome and prouidence.. 
h The abundance that God gauethem, profited not,but madethem 
pine away, becaufe God curfedit. i By the greatneffe of his punifh-. 
ment the haynous offence may bee confidered® for they that riſe a- 
gainft Gods miniftersrebellagainfthim. > -0o 

Gg, ti, 38 And ae ot 



iftaels rebellion. 

k ‘He fheweth 
that all idelarers 
renounce God 
to be their glory, 
when in ftead of 
hiin they worthip 
any creature, 
much more 
wood, ftone,mi¢- 
tall or Calues. 
1 If Mofes by his 
interceffion had 
not obteined 
Gods fauour å- 
gainft their re- 
bellions, 
m Thatis,Ca- 
naan which was 
as it were an ear- 
neft peny of the 
heauenly inhee 
titance. 
n That is,hee 
fware. Sometime 
alfo it meaneth 
topunith. 
a Which was 
the idole of che 
Moabites. 
p Sacrifices offe- 
red tothe dead 
idoles, 

Signifying, 
i whiarforuer 
man fsuenteth 
of bimfelfe to 
ferue God by.is 
derefable: nd 

prouaketh his 
anger, 
r Whenall other 
neglected Gols 
glorie,he in his 
zeale killed the 
adulterers and 
prevented Gods 
wrath. 
N o7b.25 12. 
f This A@ dè- 
clared bis lively 
faith,and for his 
faiths fake was 
accepted, 
Aomb. 20.1 3. 
plal.os.8, 
t 1f fo norable 
a Prophet of © 

- God efcape not 
puniíhmenr, 
though others 
prouoked him 
ro fime, how 
much more fhall 

18 And the fire tuas kindled in their ale 
ſeinblie: the Rame burnt pp the wicked. 

19 Thep made a calfe m Horeb, woi⸗ 
fhippedthe molten image. 

20 Thus they turned their k glopp into 
the a of a bullocke, that eatery 

gralle, i Í p 
21 Thep forgate God their Sauiour, 

which bad done great things in €gppt, 
22 Wonvderous workes inthe lande of 

Ham, and fearefull chings bp che red fea, 
23 Cherfore he nunded to deltrop them, 

had Inot Woles bis chofen Mande in che 
breach before bim to turne awap bis wath 
left pe Mould deftrop them. 

24 Milo thep contemmned that = pleafant 
{aud and beleeued not pis worde, 

25 Wut murmured in their tentes, and 
hearkened not unto the bopce of the Lod. 

26 Cherefoxe hee lifted bp bis hand az 
ar thent,to deftrop them in the wilder 
nefie, 
27 And to deltrop their eede among the 

nations, and to (cater them thꝛoughout 
the countreis. 

28 Thep topned thentlelues alfo vnto 
°Baal-peo?, and did eate the offerings of 
the r Dead, t 

29 Thus thep 9 prouoked him unta ans 
ger with their owne innentions, and the 
plague brake in bpon them, 

30 Butr Whmehas Moode Lp, and erez 
cuted nidgenſent, and the plague was 
fiaped. i ; 

31 *And it was imputed vnto hin fog 
righteouſneſſe from generarion to genera⸗ 
tion fox eer, 

22 Thep angred him alſo at the waters 
of Weribah,ſo thattspoles was puniſhed 
fo} their fakes, 

23 Wecaule thep bered his ſpirit, fo that 
he fpake vnaduiſedly wih hrs lippes, 

34 Neither deftrsped thep the people, 
asthe od had commanded them, 

5 Wut were mingled among the peaz 
then,and learned their wozkes, 

36 And lerued their doles, vohich tuere 
their ruine. 

37 Pea,thep offered their » fones, and 
their daughters buto dels, 

38 And fhed innocent blood, euen $ blood 
of their funes, and of their Daughters, 
wham. thep offered bnto the idoles of Gaz 
naan, and the land was defiled with blood, 

39 Thus were thep tained with their 
owne woskes, and went a whoring with 
their olune inuentions, 

40 Therfoꝛe was the wrath of the Loyd 
kindled againſt bis people, and pee abhor⸗ 
red his oliwne inheritance. 

41 Ana hee gaue them into the hand of 
the Heathen: ano thep that hated them, 
were Lords ower them, 

42 Their enemies alfo opprefled them, 
and thep were fumbled under their band, 

they bee fubict to Golsiudgement , which caufe Gods children to 
finne? u Hee theweth how monftrous athing idolatrie is, which 
can winneys to things abhorting to nature, whereas Gods worde can 
norobraine moft fmallthings. x Then true chaftiticis to cleaue 
wholy aud oncly ynto God, 

Pſalmes Gods helpe preſent ĩn trouble. 

43 anp yatime did bee deliner them, y The Prophet 
bur thep pionoked bin bp thetr counſels: meweth that neja 
therefoze they were brought Dotwne bp ther by menaces 
therr iniquitie. nor prowiſes we 
44 Bet he lawe when thep were in af⸗ can come to 

fliction and he beard their crp. God,except we 
45 And he remenibyed his conenanttoz bealcogether 

ward them,and zrepented accoyding tothe newly reformed, 
multitude of his mercies, ; and that his mer- 
46 And gane them fauour inthe fight cie ouercouer'and 

ofallthem that led them captuies. hide our malice. 
47 Saue Ls, D iod our God,and a gas z Not that God 

ther bs from among the hearhen,that wee is changeable in 
ntap paple thine polp Pame, and glozp in himfelfe, bur that 

p praple. then he feemeth 
48 Bleſſed be the Lord dod of Ffrael fog tovsto repent, 

euer and ener, andier all the people fap, when he alcereth 
So be it. Paple pe the Lod., his punifhment, 

and forgiueth ys, 
a Gather thy Church, which is difperfed,and giue vs conftancie vn- 
der the croffe,that with one confent wee may all prayfe thee. 

PSAL. CVIL 
1 The Prophet exhorteth all thofe shat are re- 

deemed by the Lord and gathered unto him,to gine 
thanks, 9 For this merctfull prouidence of God, gre 
werning all things at hu good pleafure, 20 Sinding 
goed & enil, profperitie and aduerfitie to bring men 
unto him. 42 Therefore asthe righteous thereat re- 
seyce,fo fhal the wicked haue their monthes ſtopped. 
——— the Lozd, becauſe beis good: fox a This notable 
bis mercie endureth fog ener. fenrence was in 
2 Let thein,> which haue beneredeemed the beginning 

of the Lode, thewe bow be hath delinered vied,as the foore 
then: from the band of the oppe Mour, or tenor of the 

3 And gathered chem out of the landes, fong,which was 
froin the Galt and from the Weft, fromthe oftentimes re- 
Noꝛith and from the | South. peated. 
4 When thep wanded in the defartand b As thiswas , 

wilderneffe out of the wap, and found no true in the Tewes, | 
citie to Dwell in, OMe Say foistherenone f 

§ © Both hungry and thirſtie, their fenle of Gods cle; 
fainted in them, _ that feele nor 

6 Then they cried buto the Lord in their his helpe in 
trouble, and pee Delinered them from their their neceffirie. 
diſtreſſe. _ lOr, from the fear 

7 And led them forth bp the right way, meaning thered 
that thep might goe to a citie of habita⸗ (e4,which ison che 
tion, South part ofthe f 
8 et them therefore confefle before the land. 

Lowe his louing kindnefle, € his wonderz c Hefheweth 
full wozkes before the fonnes of men, that thereis 

9 For hee latiffied the rhirMiefoule, and noneaffidion 
filled the hungry fonte with goodneffe. ſo grieuous, out 

10 Thep, that dwell indarknefle and it of the which 
the (hadowe of death, being bound in mis God will notde- 
ferie and pion, liver his, and alſo 

Ir Wecanle thep 4 rebelled againſt the exhorteth them, 
woꝛdes of the Lord, and delpiled the couns that are deliue- 
fell of the mot High, red;tobe mind- | 

12 When hee humbled their heart with full offo great E 
heauiueſſe, then thep fell Downe and there a benefice. 
was no helper. d Then thetrue 

13 Then thep e crped bunto the Lorde in way to obey 
their trouble, and hee deliuered them from God, isto follaw) 
their diſtreſſe. his expreffe eom⸗ 

mandement: alfa) 
hereby all areexhorted to defcende into themfelues, for as much 
none are punifhed, bur for their finnes. e Hee fheweth that th 
caufe why God doeth punith vs extremely, is becaufe wee can bet 
brought vato him by none other meanes, 

14 Be 



f When there 

| *recouery jbut 

AiHiction cauleth prayer, - 
14. Hee bꝛought them out of darkeneſſe 

feemethto mans mini of the ATN of Death, and brake 
indgementno `. their banns aſunder. i 
* Wet thenrtherefore confeſſe befor the 

alithingsare > Loge his loving kinDenefle, and his mon: 
brought to des > perfall woekes before the fonnes of tien, 
fpaite,tlien God 16 for hee hath bꝛoken the! gates of 
cibefly theweth’ bꝛaſſe, and brat the barres of pron ãſunder. 
hismightie 17 g Fooleg by realon of their tranſgreſ 
power. : fiow,and becaule of their iniquities are af- 
g They that have flict | o orou T e 
nofearcof God, 18 Their foule abhorreth all meate, and 
by histharperods theyare bꝛought to Deaths Doope, | 
are broughtto: I 
call. vpon him, & trouble,and hee Delinereth them from their 

 fofinde mercie. Diffrefie. =i be) } t} 
hByhealing > 20 b Hee lendeth His wowe and Healeth 
| thembedecla- thent, and deliuereth them from their 
reth bis good wil i granes,” 

toward them. 

* 

dangers ot the 
st 

| and dangeris To ̀ 

ate compelledro gregetion 0 

21 Letthem therefore confetle before the 
| i Meaning;their Lode His louing kindeneſſe, and hrs won- 
+ rana derfull works before the ſonnes of men, 
rn had altho iz 

brought themto and Declare his Works with retopting, 
the grave and © 23 Thep thatgoe Downe to the liea in 
eortuption. ©" (ips,and occupte by the great waters, 
Tk Praife &con- 24 They lee the works of the Lod and 
feſſion of Gods his wonders m the deepe. i 
Benchtsare the 125: Fo he commandeth anv rayleth the 
“truefactificcsof ſtoꝛmie winde ann it lifteth vp the wanes 
thegodly, » - thercof. RP, ae Pe GR iy 
“DHetheweth =~ 26 Ther mount vp to the heauen, ‘and 
by thefea,what “Deltende tothe deepe, fothat their ſoule 

carce God hath ~™ melteth fog trouble, = i : 
Souerman:forin 27 Chey aretoflen to and frojand ftag: 
“thatthachede. ger like a daunken man and all their 2 cun- 
lidereth chem = ee MONE, ND Las F 
“fromthe great ° 28 Chen theycry vnto the Lord in their 

trouble and hee bꝛingeth thet, out of their 
ſea he deliue:: dDiſtreſſe· 
— hee turneth the torineto talme, fo 
J werefroma © that the waues thertot are ſtill. 
“thoufand deaths, 30 Uithen they are © quieted, theyare 
Mi |Theirfeare’ “glad, and tee bringeth them vnto the pa- 

ũen, where thepwoulpbe, oe oii ri 
T greac 31 Let them therefore conkeſſe before the 
np Whentheir’ L020 bis touna kindnefle, ana bis worner- 
"atte and meancs ful woles befozethefounesofmen, —- 

32 Ano let them crate hun tn the Con⸗ 
ete veople,: alia ppatte him in 

confeflethat'on- the aflanblicoftheCipers:) iou eoi 
33 We turiicth the lloodes into a wilder⸗ 

failechem; they 

~ Wy Gods/proui: “ j 
dence doeth pre- Nes, andthe pings of waters into demeſſe 
Makani]. 34 And Ai aai aar Aen into ſbarrennee 
Ty be: fo? the wicke dneſſe of then ý nwelltherein, ° 

35 Againe hes turneth the wildernes in- 
to pooles of water, and 

euery drop’ ) 
ſeemed to fight the Die lande into 
“one againit ano- tater (pings, 3 33: 
“thir yetathis 36 And therehee placeth the Hungrie, 
‘commandement and they buldacitictonwell my os © 
they ate'as ill; i And ſow p etea t plant vineyxards 
fas'though they" Wiech being forth fruittulle inercaſe. 
Swerefrofen. © (38° Ror he bleſſeth them, ana thex mul 
“P Thisgreat be ttplpetceedingly; and hee dimiuiſhẽth not 
nefite ought not thei cattell, : 
onelytobecon- 39 f Againe men are dimmniſhed, and 
Aidered particularly but magnified in all placeSand aſſemblies. ||O7, 
Aleaeſſe. q For the'louethat he bearethto his Church, hee chan- 
gcth the order of nature for their commoditie; -r Continual in- 
“ereafe and yerely. © As God by hisypronidencedorh exalt men, fo 
doth be alfo humble them by affli@iions to kaow theméelues». > 

Pialmes. 

19 Then ther try vnto the Uord in their 

22 And let the offerfacrifices of * paite, : 

O 

ihepooreexalted, 235 
bought low by oppꝛeſſton, euill, and ſoꝛow. ¢ For their wic- 
40 Yee polwreth e contempt vpon pꝛin⸗ kedneſſe and ty- 

ces and cauſeth them to erte in deſert pla- rannie he cauſeth 
tes out of the way. of +e L the peopleand 

41 Metheeraileth pp the poore out of ſubiects to con⸗ 
milerie, and maketh Him families Whe a temnethem. 
flockenf herpes: oo ey) They, whole 

42 The righteous hall tee it,treiopee, faithis lightned’ 
and all iniquitie thal Top Her mouth. by Gods fpirite, 
43 Mhõ is wife, that hee may oblerue thal reioyceto 

thete things ? foz they hall pnderitand the. ee Gods iudgee 
touting kinnene of the 020. ‘ments againit “ 
SRP SAL PCM TIIU 9.097098 thewitked'and? 

i'ThisPfalme u compcofed of two'ether P/alines be- vngödly, ` 
Sore the fein G fiftieth Grthe fiktieth/ The matter 1 
here conteined,u, 1i That Dawid giueth himſelſe 
with heart and voyce'to praife the Lorde, 7 And 
affureth himfelfe ofthe promife of God concerning 
his kingdome oner Ifrael and his power again o- 
ther nations: 11 Who though he ſeeme toforfake 
vs for atime, yet he alone wil tit the end caft down: 
our enemies, ; 

‘CA long or Piali Davin, 2 =. , 
God, mine heart isa phepared, Tois a Thisearncht 
my tongue i J will Ling and gine afeãion declar 

praile. réththat heis= 
2 Awake viole and harpe: J Wilawake feefromhypos 

rarely, j $í t criſie and that 
3 F will praiſe thee, D loꝛrd among the Nuggiſhnes ftaye 

b people and 3| Wil fing vnto thee, among eth him not. 
the pots ONS whe a h +e — — bee 

4: Fot thy mercy ts great aboue the rue irchiefy » 
eee ann thptructh ita Phe clounes. ſetieih forth the. 

5 <Craleehy telte D Gov, aboue'the hea: glory of Gods 
uens, and lethy glory be vpoͤn alt the eatth, D He propheci- - 

6 Chat thy beloued may bee Delineren; cthof the calling: 
a helpe with thy right Hand ‘and -Heare ofthe Gentiles: 
mec, i J forexcept a 
7 God hath {poken in his € holineſſe: were called, they: 

therefore J will retopre, J| thal deuide She- couldnot heare 
them and mealure the balley ot Sutcorh, the goodnefle of 
noS Gilead ſhalbe mine and Hanalei thall God. 
be mine : Cphzaim allo thall be the ftrength c Lerallehe 
‘pf mine head : Juba isp law giver, ©  worldfeethy 
9Moab thal be mp Wafhpot : ouer E⸗ iudgements,in 
Dom will 3 cat out my oes pon Pale⸗ that that thou 
fina will Fi triumph, = = .. “© are. God ouer all; 
“TO! Aho will leave mee into ‘the {rong and fo confeffe 
Cities who will bing me mto Enom; — that thou art 
II filt not thou, D Gov, which haddeſt glorious. 

forſaken vs and DIDI not go forth, O Gop, d When God by: 
With ourarmiese = =- onI ~ his benefites mae 
“12 Giue vs helpe again trouble 3 foz keth vsparta- 

baine ts the helpe ofman. ; kers of his mer- 
IZ Thioligh Gon we hal poe valiantly: cies,he admonis 

fheth vs to be 
earneftin prayer: 

to defiré bim to continue and finith his graces, e Ashee: hath‘ fpo- 

fot he Hall treadeDotwne our tnemes, 

“Ken ro'Samuel concerning me,{o will he thew him (elfe conftant and’ 
holy in his prornifé,{o that thele nations Following hall bee ſubiect 
vate me, “PYai60.8, £ From the fixt verte of this Pfalme vanto the: 
“afl ;reade the expofition of the’boPtalme,and fift verf 

P SAL CIK. 
“i Darid béing fall) accufid by flatterers unto 
Saul,praycth God to belpe him and td d:ftroy his- 
enemies, 8 And under sihem he {peaketh of Tuda: 
the traitour unto leſus Chreft,and ‘ofallthe like ea 
nemies of thé childrenof God: 27 And defireth>' 
‘foto be deliuered, thathu enemies may kiowe the 
workcto be of God." 30 'Then doeth hee promife ta! 
gine praifes unto God, ey 

© giii CTF 



Prayer againit the wicked. 
C To him thatercelleth, A Pſalme 

EDD, 
TE y TDinenot thy ton i¢, D Gon of mp 

aki PAs paii. et 
the world cons 2 Forthe mouth of the wicked, and the tam Maken off asthe = — rance inthis 
demne me yet mouth fuli of Deceit are opened bpon mee: 24 My knees are weake throũ 4 world, - 
thouwilrap- + they baue {poken to mee with a lying and mp fleth hath lott all fatnefic, “ñ Forhunger, » f 
proucminein- tongue. j 25: 1 became alfo a rebuke unto them: that came of ſo· 
nocencic,and. 3 They compafka mec about alfo with they that looked vpon nee, thaked their rowesheewas | 
thar is afuffici-, wordes of hatred, and fought againſt mee heans, 1 leane,and his 
ent praife to: me, without a caute, j 26 Velpe mee, D Lorde my GoD; ° faur narural moiſture 
b To declare 4 Forny friendihip they were mine ad⸗ meaccomia to chy merciz, failed him,  . J 
thatI had none uerſaries,b 
other refuge, but i 
chee, inwhome „goon, and hatred for my friendſhip. 
my confcience 6 < Det thouthe wrecked ouer bim, and 

J gaue my felfe to prayer, 

was atrelt. let the anuertaric tand at his right hand, 
c Whether it 7 Mhen hee hall vee iudged, let hin de 
wereDoegor condemned, andlet pis 4 paper bee turned 
Saul,or fome fa- . tuto Rinne.: 
miliarfriend,that, 8 Lethis dayes be fewe, and let another 
had betrayed take hise charge. hauled cay 
him,heprayeth 9 Let his childzen be katherleſſe, and his 
notofprinate « Wwrfeawitowm, 2-2 oa oe} 
affe@ion,but ~ ̀ 10 Let his childzen bee vagabonds and 
moued by Gods begge and leeke bread, comming out pf their 

‘fpirire,that God places DeftropeD, 
wouldtakevens 11 Let f the extoꝛtioner catch all that bee 
eance vpon pat. and let the rangers ſpoyle hfs las 
im, ur, e 

d A¥ tothe 12 Let there be none to extend mercy vn⸗ 
elect all things. to him neyther let there bee any to ſhewe 
turnetothei metcie vpon his farherleffe chilozen, -` 
profieforothe 13, Let his potteritie be Deftroped,and in 
reprobate,euen the generation kollowing let ther namie. be 
choſe things put out. ij 
that are good, 14. sLet the tniquitie of bis fathers bee 
tumetotheir adm remembrance with the Lowe; and 
damnation. let not the fine of his mother bee Done a- 
e This was teap. i e 5 
chieflyaccoms IŞ Burlet them alway be before the Low, 
plithed in Iudas, per Hecmay cut oft their memoꝛiall from 
A&es 1.20. the earths: set cen 
f Hedeclareth 16 Becaule he remembꝛed not to ſhew 
that thecurf¢of -mercie Dut perlecuted the afflicted and 
Godlieth vpon ꝓooꝛe man, and the fozowtull Hearted to 
theextottioners: Way bint, diim 
whothinking to 17 As be loned curling, i fo fallit come 
enrich theirchil- vnto him, andas pee louen not bleſſing, fo 
dren by their - i fall ít be farre from Him, 9 it i 
wolawfullgote + 18 Asheeclothen huntelfe with curfirg 
ten goodsatre | like a raiment, ſo hall it come into dis 
by Godsiuft | bowels like waters: and like ovle inta bis 
indgementde- boneg, : Brin : eu 
priued of all. 19 Letithee puto Himas a garment to 

Thus puni-« | couce hun and fo: agirdle, where with he 
fheth the Lord-  fhall be alway girded. 
tothethird and . 20, Let this beethe rewarde of mine ad- 
fourth generati · uerfarte k fromthe Lone and of them, that 
onthe wicked- {peake entll agami my foule. 
nefe ofthe pa- 21 But thou, —— Deale 
rentsintheir Wine actording vnto thy | Fame: Deliner 
wicked children. f 
h He fheweth that God aceuftometh to plague them aftera trange 
fort , that fhewe themfelues cruell toward other, i Thus giueth 
the Lorde to euery man the thing, wherein hee deliteth, that the 
reprobate cannot accuſe God of wrong, when they aregiuen vp to 
their luftes and reprobate mindes,.k For being defticute of mans 
helpe,he fully trufted inthe Lorde, that hee woulde deliver bim. 
1 As thouart named merciful, gracions & long fuffring fo thew thy 
fel fein elfect. 

Plalmes, 

S And they haue rewarded mee ruill for - 

fifisthe 

` ThepowerofChrift, © 
me, (for thy merrie is goon) F 
22 Becaule J am poore and needie, and m Meaning, :: 

mine heart is Wounded within me. _ that he hath no 
$ 3 ‘J Depart like the hadowe that Decli- ſtay not alu | 
ne 

27 And they hall knowe, that thig is o The more 
thine hand,andthat thou,Lozd, haſt Done it, grievous that 

28; Though they: P curte, vet thow wilt Satanaffailed 
blee : they hall arife and bee conformben, him,the more 
but thy feruant Wall reioxce carneft and ine . 

29 Let mine aduerfartesbe clothed With fant was hein 
ſhame. and let them couer thenrielues with prayer. _- 
thew confiifion,as withacloke, ~i P „They fhail 
30-3) wil gine thankes unta the Lorde gaine nothing 

greatly with my smouth 5 and prayſe pun dy, curfing me, 
among the multitude. vo IE q Netonelyim) 

31 Hor be will ſtand at the right hande confeffing it fe- 
ef the poore; tofaue him from them that cretly in my seifi | 
woulde condenme his foule. | butalfoin decladi 

i ring it before all IE 
the Congregation. x Hereby he ſheweth chat he had not to doe 
wich them,that were of litle power, but with the iudgesand prin⸗ 
ces of the world. i i E. 

P S A Iá CX, } i 

1 Dauid prophecieth ofthe power and euerla- 
fring kingdome ginen to Chrifii 4 And of bis - 
TPriefthoode, which ſhould putan end to the Prieft- Í 
hood? of Lews: = 60 45 : 

CAPialme of Dauid. J 
Taua aid vnto my Low, Sit thon a Ieſus Chrift . 

at my righthand, vntill J make thine inthe ewoand 
enemies thy footettoole. >) teventie of Mar, , 

2 Che Lowe hall {end the ronde of thy verie44.giueth,, E 
power ont of > ion + bee thou ruler in the theinterpretatie $ 
middes of thine enemies, i s£ onhereof,and .. 
3 Thy people thallcome willingly atthe theweth char... 
time of aflembling < thine armie in holyx beau: this can; nor pro · 
tie : the pout of thy womtbe thali be asthe perly beapplied, | 
moning dew. ynto Dauid,but 
- A Che Low ſware, and will not repent, tobimielfe., 
Thou art a iett forener after the oꝛder b And thence 
of Melchi. zedek. © z2  itlhall ſtretch 
; Che Wore chat is. at thy right hard, chroughallthe M 
fall wound kines in the Dayof his Wrath. world: and chis 

6 Ae hall betunge among theiheathen: powerchiefiy. i 
he Hall fillall with Dead bodies, and Gnite ttandethin.the . | 
tbe:chean ouer great conntries. of | preaching of his, |) | 
7 ie hall f Minke of the brooke tn the word. 

wap: therefore thall helifc pphishead, c By thy wordel 
thy people ſhall 

bee aſſembled into thy Church, whofe increaſe fhall bee fo abun 
dant and wonderfull , asthe droppesof the dewe. d As Mel: 
chi-zedek the figure of Chrift was both King and Prien: fo the efi” 
fe& cannot be accomplithed in any King, faue onely in Chrift , Hebi 
7.26. e No power fhall be able to refift him. f, Vander thi 
fimilitude of a capraine,that isfo greedy to deftroy his enemies,that) 
hewill not fcarfe drinke by the way,hee (heweth how God will dee 
{troy his enemies. ; : 

PSAL. CXI. 
x Hegiucth thankes tothe Lorde for his mercha 
ll workes towardhis Church, 10 Anddeclareth 

wherein true wifedome and righs knowledge con- 

a “eed 

¶ Parle 



ighteous man, > 
E paife-yethe Low. - K t 2 € 

a The Prophet TAi a AE the Lome with mp whole 
declareth that Toeartin the affembly and Congregation 
_hewillpraile > oftheiufe, = 3 
God both pri. 2 The works of the Lor are > great, Œ 
uately andopen- ought to be fought out of all chem that loue 

ly, and that. from thein. r 
theheait,ashe 3) Wis woke is beautifull and glorious, 
thatconfecra- and His riahteouthefle sndurcth for euer, 
teth himfelfe He hath made. his wonderfull works 

_whely and onely to be Had ut remembeance : the 1020 ismer- 
vnto Gad. cifull and fulof compaffion, - 
b He ſheweth 5 He hath giuen < al postion vnto them 
that Gods works thatfeave bims He will ener be mindefuil of 
are a ſufſicient His coucnant. ere ore F 
caule wherefore; « 6 Dee hath Mewen: to His. people the 

_wefhould praife; power of His Wozkes in giung wuto them 
_him,bur chiefly, thedheritage oft: chanm: 

he 4workes of his hands are tructh hisbenefites ton 7 T 
ward his Church, amp judgement: all hts ſtatutes are true, 
c God hath giuẽ ` They are Kablihen kor euer and ever, 
tohis peopleall , and are Done in tructh and equitic. 

that was neceflaa 9 Deleneredemption puto his people: 
rięforthem,and} hee hath commanded his couenant foz eners 
will doe ftillcuen Holy and fearefull is his Rame ia 

_forbiscauenants = 10 © The beginning of wiledome isthe 
fake:and inthis. feare of the Looe : all they that oblerue 
fenfethe Hebrew £ them, paue goon vnderſtanding: his paile 
_wordeistaken, xndureth foꝛ ener. tan itt 
Ptou.ʒ o. 8.and e jas} 
315- [| Or, prs and foode. d As God promifed to take the care 
ofbis Church: fo in effe@ doeth hee declare himſelfe iuft and true in 
“the gouernement of the fame, e They onely are wile, that feare 
God „and none haue vnderftanding , but they that obey hisworde, 
TE Towit, his commandements, as verf7, 
Be WOE CORED) 

| EIET oily PS AL. CXII. ina 
Bist! <c E Hee praifeth the felicitie of them that feare 
he cc cc. (045,10 Andcondemneth the surfed, fate of the 

RETT, — jain thet. 

TE | i ¶ Pꝛaiſe ve the Loyd, 
a He meaneth Leſſed is the man,thatafearcth the Lord, 
that reuerent and delighteth greatly, m bis commaun- 
feare,whichis dements. y 
inthe children of 2 His ſeede oal be mightie bpon earth; 
Sod,which cau- the generation of the righteous wal be blet- 

— bRiches € treaties thalbe in his honi lite onely in the ches € trealures thalbe in his Houle, 
worde of God, andbis righteoulnefic endureth fo; euer. 
b Thegodlythal 4 Unto the< righteons avileth light in 
have abundance Darkdheffe ; he is merciful and full of com: 
& contentment, paſſion and righteous, 
becaufe their § A goon man ismercifulany d lendeth, 
heart is fatished and Wil meafure his affaires by iudgement. 
in God onely. 6 Surely he hall neuer be mooued: bur 
c Thefaithfull the righteous thal be bad in cuerlatting re- 
in ali their aduer· membꝛance. i 
fities knowethat 7 He wil not be afraide of euill tidings: 
allthall goe well for his heart ts fired, and beleeueth in the 
withthem: for. 10202, nayat pi: > oi 

}Godwillbe mere 8 His heart ig tablimen: therefore he wil 
Jofullandiuit. not feare, vntil he ice his defire vpon dig ene 
jd Hefheweth | sits. ; AET VEER 

f whatisthefruire 9 Dehath ¢ diſtributed and giuen to the 
ofmercy :to lend pooꝛe: His righteoumeſſe remameth fore- 

Vftecly & notfor wer: his f homne Hall be exalted with glory; 
{ Baine.and ſo to u ' 
| mealure his doings, that he may be able to helpe where neede requi- 
{reth,and notto beftow all on himlélfe. € The godly pinch notni- 
| gardly, but diftribure liberally, as the neceffisie of the poore requi- 
dreth, and as his powsr.isable, His power and profperous chate.. 

Palmes: - Godis puiffant and terrible. 236 
10 The wicken Hall ee tẹ beangey: he 8 The blfings 

Hall guay with pis teeth. and 8 conlume of God vpon his 
away + the delve of the wicked mall periſh. children fhalt 

eaufe the wicked 
PSAL, CXIIIL © to die for enuie. 

i An exhortation to prayfe the Lovde for his 
prouidence, 7 In that that comrary tothe courfa 
of nature he worketh in bis Chureh, 

_ €Pravle ve the Loꝛd. í i 
pia, ve fertiants of the Lom pꝛaiſe 2 By thisoften 

the lame of tie L oD, repetition he fir- 

2 Blelſed be the Mameof the Lord, from reth vp our colle 
henceforth and for euerbulneile ꝛo praife 
3 Che Lowes Mame is, pravlew from God, feeing his - 
the rifting of the funne vnto pgoing dowue workesare fo 
ofthelames i oi esd By. wonderfull, and. 
4 Che L nad is high aboue all> nations; thageweare crea- 

and bis glozy abouetheheauens, <:i: >i te e fame 
.§ Cibo ts like vnto the Torde our God, caule. 
that hath bis awelling on bigh, K b If Godsglory 

6 cAho abaleth himlelfe to beholde things Mhine through alt 
. în the heauen anD in the earth: 2. ©. theworld and: 

“7 De vapleth the needy out of the duſt, therefore of all... 
and lifteth op the spore. out ofthe Dung,» < oughtto be prai- 

8 Chat he map ethim with the princes, fedswbat great 
euen with —— of his peoples- i.: E condemnation: 
9 Yee maketh the barren woman to wereittohis, , 
Dwell with a familie and a ioyfull mother people,among 
of childꝛen. Pꝛayſe yethel oD, > whom chiefly tc 

ea fhineth, if they 
fhould not eatneftly extoll his name? c By preferring the poore 
to high honout, and giuing the barren childfen , hee fheweth thag 
God worketh not onclyin his Church: by ordinary meancs, but alſo 
by miracles, Lf tecg Whi 

GPS Als RRIF pr 
1 How the Iſtaelites were deliuered forth of B- 

Lypts of the woderful miraclesthat God wrought 
at thar time, Which put usin remembrance of Gods 
great mercie toward his Church,who, whe rhe ccurfè 
of nature farleth, preferueth his miraculouſſy. 
wie * Jiraci went out of Egvpt.and Exed.1 3,2. 

the boule of Jaakob from the. bar: a Tharis, from: 
barous peoples) 92 oaia them that were: 

2. Judah was. his ſanctifitation, & IE ofa ſtrapge lan⸗ 
rael hts Dominion.. poas ly a9 4 
3 Che Sea fawit and fled; Jorden was b Thewhole < 

turned backe. y i 19 people were wite 
4 The < mountaines leaped like rams, nefes of his hoa 

and the billes as lambes. i... ly maieſtie im. ; 
§ Mahat avlea thee, D Sea, that thou adopting rhemp 

fleddeſt? D Jorden, why waſt thou turned. and of his migh- 
backe? tiepower in de⸗ 
6 Mee mountaines, why leaped yeg like liuering chem, 

raimg,and ye Hilles as lambes? © c Seeing thar 
7 The + earth tremble at the prelerice thefe dead crea~ 

ofthe Lorde, atthe peelesce of the God of res felt Gods 
Jaakob, pover. and after 
S Mhich e turneth the rocke inte water⸗ a fore fawe its 

pooles, and ý flint intoa fountatne of water, much more his 

ʻ 

i ; people ovght ror 
confiderit ard gloritie him forthe fame, d Ovghithen bis pcaple: 
to be infenfible , when they fee his power and maicſtie e Thatis,. 
canfed miraculoufly,,water to come out ol the reckein.moft abaia- 
dance, Exod. 17,6: J— Git i edut sobi Seer 

, PSAL, CXV aiy niho tort 
DAR sdin 1 A prayer ofy fasthful oppreffedbyidolatrous ty- 

rants againjfi whomthey defire that God wewld fice 
courshem, 9 Truftirg mofi confiantly nar God wil -+ 
preferue the in tbis their neede, feeing that be hash 
adopted ey received them: so hu favour, $Promia 5. 
fing finally thas. they wil not Be condo fE WUE pEr 

: apt g, tt k ; BAES.: 



Idolesand their makers:condemned. 
© great abenefit,ifve would pleafé God to heare their 

prayer,and delsuer them by his omnipotent power. 
a BecaufeGod NDt: vntons, D Lode, not vnto vs, 
promifedto deli- 1 Nut vnto thy same gine the glozte , foz 
verthomnotfor thy louing Mercy and for thy trucths fake. 
their fakes, but 2 €Giberefors hall the Heathen fay, 
for his name, If b Gihercisnow theron? `. vs 
43.11.therefore 3 But our Godis in heauen;: Hee doeth 
they ground their whatſloeuer he «will. 
praicrvpon this’ © qi Their idoles are ¢filuer and gold,eacn 
ponte ©? the woke ofinenshands. -s 
When the wic: ·5 They haue a mouth and ſpeake not: 

ked terthat God they haue epesand enoto: I7. al 
accéplitheth not m6: Whey hane cares ann heare nót: they 
his promi, ke” Hauenojesand ſinellnot. ai: 
they immagine 7 hep baue e handes and touch not: 
cheythinkewhere they hand force ahd walke not ¥ neither 
isnoGod, =>! make they afouna with therthyoat. i 
c No impedi- > :18 © Chevthat make them aref Uke vnto 
ments can let his them: foareall that put truſt in them. 
worke, but he y 19 O Ilrael, truſt thou tn the Norde : for 
fetheucn the im: he ts their helpe and their chield 
pediments to’ <10 %¢ (Dhonte of Maron, truſt vee in the 
ferue his will Loi for pèis ther helpe and their thield, 
d ‘Seeing'thae 
neitherthe mat Lozd:for hers thes helper and theiv ſhield. 
ser nor the forme © ` 12 WHEL 020 Yatlpbeene nundtall of vs: 
can commend™: Hee will bleſſe, heet will bleſſe the houle of 
the idoles, itfolY Ffrael,he will bleſſe the houſe of Aaron, 
Joweththatthere 13 Wee will blefle them that feare the 
isnothing,why ye, both ſmall and great. 
they fliould be 14 The Lope will encreale his graces to- 
eſteemed. ~ © 
e Hetheweth gourhen., 
what great vanie 15 Dee are bleſſed of the Lorde, which 
gieitistoaske  ‘imadethebeauen andthe earth, © 
helpe of them, 16 Che * Heanens, cuen the heauens are 
whichnotonely the Lodes: but hee bath giuen the earth to 
hauenohelpein the fonnesofmen, À 
them,butlacke 17 The dead paifenot the Loyd, neither 
fenfeandreafon. any that! gog Downe into the place of ft- 
fAs much with fence.) 119. i I9 a iy y 
ontfenfe, as ` 18 ‘But wee will patie the Lome freon 
blockes & ſtones.hencefooꝛth and fox ener, Pꝛaiic pee the 
g For they-were Loꝛd. a GOS PI 33% 
appointed by © SO Meio) thee welt HES $ 
God ås inftru&ers and teachers of faith and religion for others to fo- 
lowe. h° Thatis,he'will continue his giaces towarde his people. 
i Andtherefore doeth ftill goueine and continue all things therein, 
k Ahd they declare enough his fufficiencie, fo thatthe world ferueth 
him nothing, but to flew. his fatherly care toward men. } Though 
tiré dead fet forth Gods glory, yet he meaneth here, that they praife 
him not in his Church and Congregation: , . 

1 ISIU 207 W OAL CXVI 
-C1 Dayid being in great danger of Saul inthe 
defert of Maon,perceiuing the great & ineſtimable 
loue of God toward him,magnsfieth (uch great mera 
cies, 13 And protesteth that he will berhanken 
fal for the fame. Í 

# Hegrauntérh 1 *Louethe Lone, becauſe hee hath heard 

* 

— 
Past 

thatnopleafure inp voite and mp prayers. ` 
isfogreat, asto 2 Ss Fon HE Hathinclined His eare vnto me, 
fecleGodshelpe when J DID call ypon him bin my Dayes, 
inour neceflitie, 3 When the fares of Death compaflen 
neitherthatany mẽ,and the griefes of the grane caught me: 
thing more ftir- when 9 found trouble and torowe, 
sechvpourloue 4 Then F called vpon the Frame of the 
toward him, 
b Thatis, in conuienient time to feke helpe, which was when hee 
was in diftrefic, 

Pfalmes, 

' IP Dee thas feare the Low, truſt in the th 

(Warde powy euen · towarde von and towara ` 

| + 'y Dauid reieted of Saul and ofthe people, at 

The death'of Martyres. 
Lom, faving; J heleech thee, D Lord, deli- ¢ He theweth 
uer my foule, uie] So. forthithe fruire © 
5 She Lognis «merciful and righteous, of his touein > ~ 

and our God is full of compaſſion. ik nie calling vpón” > | 
6 The Loꝛd prelernech p ſimple: J Was him, contefing' 

innitlevieandhefauedime, oo C Kim tobé init | 
7 Returne vuto thy ret, D 4my-foule: and mercifull, ge! | 

foz the Lox hath bene henefitiall vnto thee, tohelpe them⸗ 
8 Becauſe thou halt Delivered my lole chat are deſtitute 

frombeath, mine eves from teares , andmp ot aide anid cots” f 
feete from falling, J S107 fell; ; 
9 F hall © walke before the Loyd in the d Whichwas ~ 

Tann offheliuiig.. 69 iP ynquieted bee : 
10 FF heleeued s therefore DID J {peakes fore, now rete 
for gwas foze troubled, yvyonthe Lord: ® f 
“IE SF iaid-it mp e-feare, All men are ly⸗ ior he hath bene! 

AES. FE BUENO Ie SIROV omy a beneficialf'to- = f 
12 COhat hal J render vnto theLom for wirdesthee f 

all hrs benefites towarome? -U e'TheLordwilt) 
13 J will take the cup of faluation, and preſerue me, anid If 
call bpon the same of the Lord. *  fauemy life. -€ 
14 F will pap mp vowes vnto the Loyd, fT feleall chee 
cuei now in the pretence ofall pis people, . things,8 there.» f 
TF Precious inthe ſight of the Lorde is fore was moued | 
the Death of his Saintes by faith to con f 
“76 Behold, Loriot F am thy ierant, J fete chẽ Cor. 
am thy ſeruant, & the ſonne of thine hand: 4:17.05 8 © 
made : thou hait token mpBonds, cite my great” [f 

17 FJ wil offer to thee afacrifice of praite, diftreffe I l 
and twill call vpon the name of the Lom,  rthoupht'God 

13 J wit pay my © Soor vnto p 1 nye, would nagre- 
‘even nath in the peefente of all hts —3— gard man, whick 

19 Jn the courtes ofthe T owes > is butlicé and,” 
cuen in the middes of thee, D gerulalem. vanitie, yer Fo. 
Pearle pethe Low, Fe er onereame this 

Regrets Cue ye tentation, and f 
felt the contrary; h Th the Law they vſed to make a bankee , wher 
they gaue folemne thankes to' God), and torake the cup and drinki 
in figneof.thankelgining. ‘iT perceiue that God hath a care oue 
his, fo that hee both dilpofeth their death } and taketh an account | 
& Iwill thankehim for his benefices : for that isa iuſt payment tf 
confefléthat ie owéall to God. seram o™ | SUOS Bs SAEN ORV Soest g 

a Hee exhorteththe Gentiles toprasfe Godjbee “i 
cauſe hee hath accomplifhed afwelto them ds to the 
Tewes jthe promes of life enetlafting by Tefus Chrift, <5 35: 
Ae * nations, papie pe the 1 od s alk yee Romirg.ee. © 

people, pravite bim. aN aii a That is, the f 
2 Foz Dis louing kindneſſe is great to moft certaine Say 

ward ys, and the*tructh of the Logp endu- continualltelti. 
reth foz euer, Prayſe pe the Lord, © moniesof his! * 

3 OL Batherly graces) 
P's AL, CXVIII, api 

Laat 

the time appointed obtained the kingdome. 4 For 
the which he biddech allthem that feare the Lorde, 
to be thankefull. And under his perfon, in all this 
was Chrift linely fetforth , who fhould be of his peo- 
ple reiectea. 
pare a ye the Loan , hecault peig goods a Becaufe God 

foz his mercy endureth fog etier. _,_ by creating Daaf 
2 Let Flracl now fay , that his mercie uid'King, fhewef 

endureth for euer. his mercy towart 
3 Lettie houe of Aaron now fay, That bisaffiĝed 

his mercie endureth foz ener, Church ,the 
4 Let them, thatfeare the 1 ode, now Prophet doeth\ 

fay, Chat his mercie endureth foz euer. not onely hime 
5 J callen vpon the Loꝛd int trouble and felfechankeGo: 

butexhorteth 3) 
the péopleto doethefame. b Wee ate here taught , that themo |} 
chat troubles oppteſſe vs, the more ought we 3 be inſtant in pray) 

the í 



| Thehelpeorthe Lord, `: 

| tothiseftarehe not feare what emar can Doe puto me, 
i 
J 

© Belt cxalt 

min 
PT 400 

o the Loyd heard me, and feemeat large. 
A í abe LoD is with snes therefore J twill 

ts sick 4 
o ‘ 

Mared himſelfe 7 The Lord is with me among them that 
e haue man euer Helpe mes therefore Mally fee my defire vp⸗ 
tobehis enemie: on mine enemies. ; }2 34 
yet heidoùbred ` ̀ $ -Fitis better to tru in the Lowe, then 
not, but God to haue.confidence¢ in man. AANE 
would maintaine It ts better to trut inthe Loyd, then 
him,becaufehe to haue confidence tt panees. 
hadplacedhim. © 10 -All nations haue companen me: but 
d Hefheweth inthe Mame of the Lode Wall J deſtroy 
that he hadtru- them, 
ftedinvaine,if ° 11: They haue compaſſed mee, yea, they 
hehad puthis ` haue compaſſed nes but in the same of the 
confidence in © Loo J wall deſtroy them. 
mian, to haue 12 Thep came about me like bees, but 

bene prelerred to they were quenched as a fire of thoes: 
- thekingdome, © for tinehe J 

Verse ge eR the 

J feife,norofche ted: bthe 

j t t re 

will praife him. 

ame of the Lod FJ thall deſtroy 
andthereforehe them, 39 3113 
put his truftin > -13e [hou hatk thut fore at mec, that J 

— Godandobrai- might fall: buttheLozn hath bolpen me, 
ned. nui Tq CheL ow is my ſtrength and fong: 
e Heenoteth + for he hath bene my deliuerance. 
Sauthischiefe - 15 @he e Hopee of foy and Delincrance 
enemie: ° | + thalbeinthe Tabernacles of the righteous, 
£ Inthathe was’ faying, The right hand of > Lon hath none 

i pea valiantl lantly. RYT. 
menot of him 16 Che right pand of the Lorde is eral 

d right hand of the Lord hath done 
jower of man, © v ‘i: i j 
ut only of 17 3 tall not die, but liue, and declare 
odsfauour: the woꝛkes of the Lov. $ 7 
teforehee ° JTS — hath chaſtened me fore, but 

be a Sak theredinetoDeath, 
"He promiteth ` 19 Dyer ye bita mec the igates of righ- 
— — teoul 3 that 3| may goe into them 5 and 

| graceshimiclfe, pzaye the 1 od, 
uy: 4 * andto cauſe o 20 Chis ts the gate ofthe Lowe; the 

thetstodoethe righteous (hall enter into it, i 
ſame becauſe 21 Fwi papke thee: fo: thou haſt heard 
thatin his perfon meand hat bene my deltuerance, 
théChurchwas -22 “Ehe ftone, which the builners k refu- 
reftoted. ‘°° Dis the head of the. comer. 

_h Sothar‘al, thar 23 This wasthe Lordes Doing, and ttig 
are bothfarre and marueilous in our eves, 
necre, mayfeehis 24 Chisisthe!Dap,whichthe Loyd hath 
pt power, made +let hs retopce and be gladin it, 
iHewillehthe 25 m D Lont, J pray thee, fane now! D 

“ doores of the Ta- Dons T play thee, now gtuc pꝛoſperitie. 
betnacle tobeo- 26 ee hee that conuneth urthe 

t; —— hee” Name ot the Lode ; a wehaue blee you 

thankfull mind, > é 
| 1fa,28.16 match. 0S light ; binne the facrifice with cognes - 

and thechiefe 

ſes vato him, 

aydeclarehis ~ outotthe pout ofthe Lon. S7 
shey 27 TheLo is iishie and hath ginen 

21.42. acc4. 11. vnto the hones ot the altar. 
rom.9.33.1pet. 28 Thou art my God, and J iil prayſe 
2.67s _ thee, cuen my Gods theretoze F will exalt 
k ThoughSaul ` thee, . 

29 Prayle pee the Lome; becauſe hee is 
powers refufed good: foz his mercie endureth fo? euer, 
metobeking, ` VAI 
yer God hath preferred me abouethem all. 1 Wherein God hath 
thewed chiefly his mercie in appoynting mee King , and deliuering 
his Church, m The people pray for the profperitie of Dauicds 
kingdome, who was the figure of Chrift. n Which are the Priefts 
and hauethe charge thereof, as Numb.6.23, o Becaufe hee hath 
reftored vs from darkeneffe to light,we will offer facrifices and pray- 

eae SATE, ROAR Se 
8 The Prophes exhorteth the children of God to 

Piaimes, The bieticdnefleofman, 237 5 
fiame their linesaccording to his boly worde 123 
CETA Jhewesh whercan the true ferwice of God 
flandeth 3 that u when wee feruehira according to 
bis word and not after our owne fantafies, 

bye ALB Py Hels gle “sins 
B4 eſſed area thote that ave vpꝛight in their a Here they are: 
Dway, and walkein the 1 atwof the Low, notcalied bles 
2 leflen are they chat keepe his teftima: fed which thinke 

nies, and leeke Dim with their whole heart, themielues wile 
3 Surely they worke t noneiniquitie but in their owne 

walke inbis wayes. ; iudgement,nor 
4. Chou hat commanded to keepe thy which imagine! 

precepts diligently. 1! Sage ~  tothemfelues a 
§ © Db that my wayes were directed to cerraine holines, 

keepe thy ftatutes. iiis i =S > buetheywhole 
6 Then would J not bee confounded, conuerfationis 

tuben J haucrelpect wntoallthy comman: without hypo. ane ee Hi. i cfifies oa | 
7 ul pavle thee an vpꝛight b For theyare 

‘heart, when 4 hall leang the © iudge⸗ ruled by Gods 
ments ofthy righteouſneſſe. © fpirit,and im- 8 3 will keepe thy ftatutes s korſake mee brace no do- 
not f ouerlong, Ph ooo Ts @tine bur his, 

uei ; HEJJ ë Dauid acknow- 
ledgeth his imperfeGion,defiring God to reforme ic,that his life may be confotmableto Gods word, d Fortrue religion ftandeth in fere uing God without hypocrifie. ¢ “Thatis, thy precepts,which cone 
taine perfe@ righteouſneſſe. f He refuted not to be'tryed by rentas 
tions, but he feareth to faint, if God fuccour not his infirmitie in time. 

BETH. , eikean 
~ 9 berewith call · a > pong man re-a Beeaule youth Deflebis way? in taking heene thereto ac~isimoft giuen to 
cozding to thy won,” H ` licentiovfnefie, 

, 10 Cath nw whole heart haue Jſought he chiefly ware ' 
thee zlet menot wander from thy commman: neth themto 
Dements. -= n] t } © _ framêtheir liues 

IIJ haueb hid thy promile in mine heart, berimesto Gods 
that Jmight not finneagaintt thee, ~~ worde, 

12 Dleflenart thou, D Loyd : teach mee b°lf Gods word 
thy {tatutes, be grauen in our 

13 With my lippes haue J declared all heareswe hal ` the tudgements of thy mouth, be wmore able to’ 
‘14 -J| Baire had as great © delight it the refit the afaules 

Way oF thy teſt monies, as in all riches,  ofSatan:and 
p J will meditate tn thy precepts, and therefore the 

D ; contiver thy waves. , Prophiet defireth- 
-I6 F will delight in thy ſtatutes, and J Godtoinftiua 

Will not korget thy Woy. him dayly more | 
i : 1% and more there. 

in, ¢ The Prophét doeth not boaft of his vertues', but fetteth 
foorth an example for othersto follow Gods word and leaue world- 
ly vanities. S ey ahs Ma Ba — 

GIMEL ors yy Cad fe BLE 

17 Weebenefictall vnto thy ſeruant, that 
3 may -líne and keepe thy word. , a Hetheweth 

18 Dyen mine eyes, that Jindy leethe thar weonght 
wonders of thy Lawwe, naot todeſite to 
19 Jam a è ftrangtt vpon earth: hide liie buttoferue 

not thy commandements from me, - God, and thar we 
_ 20 Mine heart beeaketh for the Defire to cannot ferue bim 
thy iudgements alway, aright, except he 

21 Thou: halt deſtroyed the pꝛond:cur⸗ open our eyes 
fen are they that Doe erre from thy com⸗ and mindes, 
mManDements, ~ b. Seeing mans 

ile in this world, 
is but apaffages what fhould become ofhim, ifthy word were not bis 
guide? c Inallages thou haft plagued all fuch, which malicioufly 
and Contemptuonfly depart from thy trueth. <- iy 

22 Remoug ; 



- ‘Godly meditation. . 
*22 Ree St me pam — 

tempt; ane t teſtimonies. 
d When the 23 4 Pꝛmntes alfo did fit , and fpeake a- 
powersofthe gamit me: bur thy feruant Din meditate tn 
world gauefalle thy ttatutes. * 
fenrence againt 24 Alio the teſtimonies are my Delight, 
me,thy worde — and my counfellers, 
was a guide and 
counfeller to teach me what to doe,and to comfort me, 

DALETH. ; 
a That is, itis 25 My loule cleaucth to thea Duk: quic- 
almoft brought en me according to thy word. 
tothegrauc,and 26 J haue > Declared my wayes, and 
‘without thy thou beardettine > teach me thy ftatutes. 
wordeI cannot 27 Wake mee to vnderſtand the way of 
liue. thy precepts, and J will meditate in thy 
b L haue confe- twonderous workes. : 
fed mine offene · 28 My foule melteth foz heauineſſe:raiſe 
ces,and nowde- gre Dp atcoꝛding vnto thy < word. ' 
pendwhollyon 29 @akefrommee the d way of lying, 
thee. and graunt me gractoutly thy Lawe. 
c IfGoddidnot 30 J haue choſen the wapoftructh, and 
maintainevsby thy iudgements hane J laid before me, 
his worde,ourlife 31 3 hauecleaucd to thy teftunenies, D 
would droppe a- 1020 + confound me not, 
way like water. 32- J| will runne the wav of thy com- 
d inftru&mein manndements, when thou e Malt marge 
thy word,where- mine heart, 
by my minde : 2 i 
may be purged from vanitie,andtaught toobey thy will. e By this 
he (heweth that wee can neither chufe goad, cleaue to Gods worde, 
nor runne forward in his way except he makejour hearts large to ree 
ceiue his grace,and willing to obey. Ate afin ts 

H E. 
a He theweth 33 Teacha need) Lord, the way of thy 
thathe cannot ftatutes and J will keepe it vnto cheende, 
followontothe 34 Bi ue me vnderſtanding, and F will 
ende,except God keepe thy Late : pea, 3| will keepe tt with 
teach him oft... my Whole heart. 
times,andleade 35 Direct mee in the path of thy com- 
him forward. mandements: fo: therein is my Delight. 
b Notonelyin, 36 Jncline my heart vnto thy tettimno- 
outward conuer- nies, and not to touetouſneſſe. 
fation, buralfo 37 Turne away minedeyes from regat- 
withinwardaf Ding vanitie, and quicken me m thy Way, 
fe&ion. 38 Stablith thy promile to thy ſeruant, 
c Herebymea- becaulſe he feareth thee. 
ning all other 39 Cake away my rebuke that 3 frares 
vices,becaufe foꝛ thy tuDgements are good, 
that couctouf- 40 Bebholde, J deſire thy commaunde⸗ 
neficistheroote mentas f quicken mee in thy cighteouſneſſe, 
of all euill, 
d Meaning,all his fenfes. e Let me not fall to thy difhonour, but 
let my heart fill delight in thy gracious worde. £ Giueme ftrength 
to continue in thy word cuen to the ende, 

VAY. 
a Hetheweth; .. 41 And let thp slouing kindneſſe come 
that Gods mex · vnto mec, Lod, and thy ſaluation accor- 
ci¢andloucis Diug to thy prointie. 
the Grit caufe of» - 42. Do fhall J) make anlwere vnto mp 
ourfaluation, blaſphemers: fog 3j trut in thy worn, 
b Bytruftingin. 43 And take not the worde ot tructh nt- 
Gods worde,he ferlpout of inp month > for J waite fo: thy 
affureth him- tudgements. 
felfeto beable 44 Do halt J alway keepe thy law foz 
toconfurethe euer and euer, PASTE 
flandersofhis,. 45 And J will<walkeat libertie: for 3 
aduerfaries. 
c They that fimply walke after Gods word, haue no lets to intangle 
them, whereas they,that doc contrary,are euet in nets and ſnates. 

Piaimes, — Gods promuleacomiort in troubles, ~ 
ſeeke thy precepts, - dHe fg eeth’ 

6 J will ſpeake allo of thy teſtimonies thar the children 
fore Kings, and well not be ahamen, ` of Godoughe 
47 And nw delight hall bee in thy conr- not co fuifer their 

manDements, which I Haue loued. _ fathersglorie to 
48 Mine handes allo will J lft pp vnto be obscured by: - 

thy commandements, which Ji hane louen, the vaine pompe 
and F will meditate in thy atures, of Princes. 

ZAIN, 
A9 Remember the promile made tothy a Though hee 

feruant, therein thou hatt tauſed mee to fecle Gods band, 
trutt, í ‘ suoi Rilltolievpon ; 
50 Ft is my comtoꝛt in my trouble for him, yet here- . 

thy pꝛomiſe bath quickned me, 1 ftethon hispro- 
— 5I Thet poud have had meerceedingly mileandcom- . 
in Derifiow + yet hane J not Declined from forceth himfelfe . 
vLawe. therein, 
52 J vemembeed thy ¢iudgecments of b Meaningthe 

olde, D Loo, and haue bene comfozten, wicked, which 
53 4 Feare ig come npon me foz the wic- contemne Gods - 

ken, that forlake thy Late, _. word,and tread 
54 Thy ftatutes haue bene my fongs itt his religion vne ; 

the boule of mye pilgrimage. der ſooie. 
55 3 haue remembzren thy Mames D c Tharis, the exe 

Lod, ta the night and have * thy Law. amples, whereby 
56 ¢ This J han hecaule J kept thy pre⸗ thou declaret: ; 
— thy ſelfe to bee 
iudgeofthe world. d Thatis,avehement zeale to thy glory, and 
indignation againft the wicked. e Inthe courfe of this life and foe 
rowfull exile. f Euen whenother{flcepe.. g Thatis,all chefe bes 
nefites. ; 

CH H E T e erint? act > 4 

57 D Lod, thacare mya portion, Jhaue aT am perfwaded 
deternuned to keepe thy words,  ; that to keepethy 
58 J mane my fupplication in thy pre- Lawe is an herie.. 

fence with my whole heart: be mertitfull vn⸗ tage and great - 
tome according to thy promile. “~~~ gaineforme,. 

59 J hane confinered my > wayes, and b He ſheweth 
turned inp Feete into thy teſtimonies. chase 
60 J mane halte, and Delayed not to 

keepe thy counnandements, worde of God, 
: 61 Che bands of the wicked haue: rob- excepthecon- . 
bed ine : bur Y baue not forgotten thy Law, fider his owne. 
62 At midnight wil J rile to givethanks imperfeaions 

puto thee, becaule of thy righteous iudge⸗ and wayes. 
ments, — c -They haue 

63 3| ant 2 companion of all them that gone about te 
feare thee,and keepe thy paccepts, _  drawe me into 

64. Che earth, D Lozve, is full of thy their company, - 
mercie < teach me thy ſtatutes. d, Not onely in 

i mutuall confent, 
but alfo with ayde and fuccour. e Forthe Knowledgeof Gods 
word is a fingular token of his fauour. ; j 

TETH. 
65 D Lorde, thou haſt dealt a gracioully a Hauingproued 

with thy feruant according vito thp woꝛd. by experience, 
66 Teach mee goon iudgement and that Gad was 

knowledge : for J hane deleeucd thy com⸗ true in his pro- 
nianDenrents, -n mife,he defireth 
67 Before J twas > afflicted, F| wenta chache would _ 

firay; butnow J keepe thy worde. _. increafeinhim 
68 Thou att goodandgractous: teach knowledge and 

me thy ſtatutes. iudgement. 
69 The proude haue imagined a lics- b So Ieremie 

gaint mee s bue J will Reepe thy precepts faith that before 
with my whole heart.. the Lorde tou- 

ched him, hee. 
was like a calfe vntamed: {o that the vie of Gods roddes is to call ws 
home to God» GRR 

70 Yir 

none can, | 
em — the, 



_ Afflictionis neceffarie. 
c Theirheartis’ - 70 «Cheirheartis fat as greale: but my 
_ -indurateand har- Delight ts tn thy law, ies 
 denedpafiedvp 7I Itis 4 goon foz meethat T haue bene 
vich profperitic affitcten. — opat t pen aias 

andvaineei-, 72 The Lawo p mouth is better pito 
` mation ofthem- nie, then thouſands of golne and fluer, 
felues. 
d Hee confeffeth that before that he was chaftened, hee was rebel- 
lious,as man by natureis, ` pints 

a BecauleGod 73 Thine handes haue amade mee and 
Jeaueth nothis faſhioned me ; giue me vnderſtanding ther- 
worke,that a fore, that Jf may learne thy.conunaunde- 

_ hathbegun,he . ments. ANN 3 — 
defireth anew 74 Ho they that > fearethee leeing me, 

_ grace: thatis, fost ‘retopce, becauſe 3 haue truten in thy 
word, 3 

5 J know, D Lom, that thp indgements 
sti 9 that thou haſt afflicten mee 
HURIP, ; i 
76 J paythee that thy mercy map com⸗ 

_ gracetowarda-. fogtinecaccozding to thp peomile vnto thy 
ny,hereftifieh ferunt, - > FEN 
toothersthathee 77 Let thp tender mercies come vnto 
faileth not them. ste, that Jmap< lute sforthy Lawe is mp 

~thatcruftinhim, deltabt, 

tharhe would |, 
continue bis 
mercies. 
b When. God 

ſheweth his 
hag 

=o 

Ebrintructh, 78 Let the prount bee athamen ¢ fo2 they 
— He declareth haue dealt wickedly, and fallelp with mee; 
that whenhe , - but J meditate in thp precepts, 

felt not Gods 79 Let ſuch as feare thee d turne vnto 
metciesshe was, Meana they that e know chp teſtimonies. 

as dead. 80 Let mine heart be vpright in thy ſta⸗ 
— ` tutes that j-benotathamen, 
_ comforte i 
mine rails e He fheweth that there can bë no true feare of God 

_ without the knowledge ot his mee 
APH, 

a Though my 81 My Coule fainteth Fo: thy faluation: 
ftrength faile yet J| watt foz thy won, ) 
me,yet my foule -.- 82 Mine eves faile for thy promife, ap- 

metbandy ing, lhen wilt thou comfort mes- 
‘figheth,relting 83 Foz Jam like a> dottle ind Gnwke: 
; pie word, yet Dog Inot forget thy Matutes. 
; ‘Likeaskinne c> 84 otw. many are the < dayes of thy 
“bottle ot blad. feruant? Chen wilt thou execute. indge 
“dertharispare mentonthenrthatpertecuteme? 
ched in the - 85. Che proud Daue 4 diggen pits for me, 
ſMoke. which ts not after thy Lawe, 
~£ Howlongwile 86 All thy comandementsare true s thep 
thou affli@ thy _ periecute me falfly + helpeme. y 
fruan? -ca 87: Ubey ban almot conlumen £ me pps 
d They baue not the tarth ; but 3 foxlooke not thp precepts, 
onely opprefied . 88 Duicken me according to thy louin 
meviolently,bur kinnnes ſo Hall] keepe the teſtimonies g 

-allocraftily.con-- thy mouth. · —— Pee 
fpired againſt me. e He affureth himfelfe, that God will deliuer his 
and deftroy fuch as vniuftly perfecute them, f Finding no helpein 
earth, he lifteth vp his eyes to heauen. F 

LAMED. 
89 D Lorde, thy wom endureth for mer “a Becavfe none 

ina heauen, thould abe Chvtcuethis f — 
Godsworde,ar- 99 v truethis trom generation to ge- 
“gording tothe  Heration sthoubhatt lade the foundation of 
ghangesof things the earth, and it abeti, - . 

thisworldbe 91 Thep * continue euen to this Dav by 
eth tbat it thine oxDinances ; fozall are thy ſeruants. 

abidethinhea- 92 Except thy Law had bene my Delite, 
-utn,andthere- ; 
ſore is immutable, b Seeing the earth and all creatures remaine in 
that eftate, wherein thou hait created ther , much more thy truth" 
Semaincth conftant and ynchangeable, a ' 

i Palmes, 

‘Gop, 
and ofother, b And hinderme not tokeepethe Law of the Lord, 

: Stabliſh 

The light of Gods word, 
J pouta now haue perithen in ming alllic⸗ 
tion, 

93 J will nener forget thy precepts : fo 
by 34 thou batt quickened nie, — 
94, Jan «thine; taue mec ; for Fi 

fought thy precept 
95 The wicked haue waited foz mee to 

deſtroy mez bue J twill confider thy tetti- 
montes, to vnderftand his 
96 J abane kene an end of all perfectids. worde. 

buc thy conumandement is exceeding large. d There is no- 
5 $ ching foperfe® | in earth, but it wit z cod : onely Gods worde Jafteth for cuer, 

97 Db bow loue thy Law ta itismy a He theweth 
Meditation continually. that we can nor 
98 Bp thp cominaundements thou haſt lone Gods word, 

made me wiler then mine enemies: for they except we exer- 
are euer with me, i cife our felues 
99 FJ hauehad moze > vnderſtanding thé therein and 

all nny teachers ; fo: thy teſtimomes areimp praGifeit, 
meditation, hing i b Whofoeuer 
100 J wnderftood moze then the antient, doeth fabmir 

Decale J kept thy precepts. himfelfeoncly 
IOI J hatte refrained my feete from eue- to Gods word, 

rpeutll way, that Jmight keepe thy Wwozd, thall not onely 
102 J haue not Declined from thy idge- be fafeagainft 

ments: for thou DiDDeLE teach me, the practifes of 
103 iow lweete are thy promifes ynto his enemies,but 

me ae ! yea, moze then honie vnto my 

104. By thy precepts Thane gotten vn⸗ 
Deritandwig; therefore J bateall the wayes 
of kalſhoode. 

238 ; 

eff eG, that he is 
Gods chifde,bes 
caufe he feeketh 

alfo learne more 
wifedome,then 
they that pró- 
fefle it and are 
men of experi- 
ence, 

c So then of our flues wee can doe nothing , but when God doeth 
inwardly ĩnſtruct vs with his Spirit, we feele his graces {weeter then 

NVN. é 
105 Thy worde isa alanterne vnto my a Ofour felues 

feete,and alight onto mp path, we are but darke- 
_ 106 J haue bſworne and wil perfoume neffe,and can 
it, that J will keepe thy righteous iud ge⸗ not fee except 
ments, we belightened . 

107 Jam very fore afflicted: D Lowe, with Gods word. 
guickett me — to thy worde. b Soall rhe faith- 

108 D Lome, J beleech thee accept the full ought to 
c free offtings of my mouth, and teach mee binde themfelues 
thy iudgements. to God by a fos 

honie. 

109 $y aloule ts continually în mine lemne othe and. ` 
Hand; yet Doe J not forget thy i awe. promife to ftirre 

IIO The wicked haue layde a ſnare fo, vp their zealeto 
me ; but Jſwarued not from thy precepts. imbrace Gods 

III Thy teſtimonies haue J taken as an word. 
e heritage foz euer foz they are the toy of c Thatis, my 
mine heart. : ‘prayers and 

112 3| baue applied my heart to fulfill thankefgiuing, 
thy ſtatutes alway, cuen vnto the end, which facrifice 

£ : Hofea calleth the 
calues of the lips:Chap,14.verfe 3, d Thatis, Iam in continual! 
danger of my life. e Lefteemed ro worldly things, but made thy 
worde mine inheritance. : ; 

SAMECH, 
113 J hate -vaine inuentions: but thy a Wholocuer wil 

lawe —* 4 loug, ——— w à —— Gods 
114 OU art my ield, and worde aright, 

J teutt in thy worn, “fs muft abhorre all 
115 >Atway fromme, pee Wicked; foz J fantafies and 

will keepe the commaundements of my imaginations — 
both of himfelfe 

116 

haug c He proneth by 

` 



7. Br 

The true zeale; 

è 

© He defireth 116 DStablih mee according: to thy pro- 
Gods continual mife,that J] may liue, and Difappotnt. mee 
aſſiſtance leaſt ge = mine hope, 
he fhould faint c Stay thou me, and J hall be fae; 
in this race, eg il delight continually in thy tatutes, 
which hehad ° 118 @houhatt tronen Downe all then 
begunne. that Depart from thy ftatutessfoz theiré De 
d Thecraftie ceit is vaine. 
praGtifesof tbem 119 Thou halt taken away all the wic⸗ 
thatconremne ked of the earth likee nofe 3 - therefore: J 
thy law, halbe ena Satis se 
ne he ht to o $B» fieh ftrembleth for fare of thee, ̀ 
nought ai F am afraid of toy iudgements. 
e Which infe- 
Ged thy people,as droffe doéth the mettall. f ‘Thy iudgements doc 
not onely teach me obedience, but caufe meeto feare , confi ree 
mine owne weakenefle,which feare caufeth hrepentance, 

Al 

a Put thy felfe 121. J| baue executed iudgement andi iu⸗ 
betweenemine {tice leaue me not to mine oppreſſours. 
enemiesand me, - 122 2 Anfwere for thy fermant in that, 
asifthouwere which is good, and {et not the pꝛoude op- 
my pledge. efleme. ` 
b He boafteth © : p Vine eves Haue failen in waiting fog 
not that he is Peony fo? thy iut pꝛomiſe. 
Gods feruant, i Sig) eale with thy> fernantaccording 
but hereby put- tothy merci a teach me thy ſtatutes. 
teth God in 125 J amthy feruant.: grant me there- 
mindthatashe fore vniberttanBtng, that i may knowe thp 
madchimhisby fteftinottes: 
his grace,{o he 126, It ts < tune for ert pate y porke: 
wouldcontinue fot they haue Dettroped thy La 
his fauour to- 127 Cherforeloue J thy comandements 
ward him, aboue wolne pea aboue moft fine gold. 
c The Prophet 128 Therefore J efteeme all thy percepts 
fheweththar moſt iuſt and hate a lfalſe d wayes 
when the wicked haue broughtall things to confufion , and Gods 
word to vtrer contempt, then it is Gods time to helpe and remedie. 
d That is, whatfocuer diffencech, from the Bepe ofthy word. 

VEE 
129 THY teftimonics are * wonderfull: 

therefore noth my toule keepe them. 
130 he entrance into thy mozdes, 
eweth light,and giueth vnderſtanding to 

a Conreyning 
high and fecret 
myfteries, fothat ̀  
‘Iam moued with 
admirationand the ſimple 
reuerence. 131 3 opened my mouth and «panted, 
b The fimple idi- Hecaute a loued thy commandements. 

“ots yfubmit thé- 132 Looke vpon meand bemercifull bn- 
feluesto God, to me, as thou viett te Doe vnto thole that 
baue theireyes Toue thy Mame, 
opened, andtheir 133 Direct my ſteps in thy word, and fet 
mindes illumina- None thiquitie haue Dominton oner mt, 
ted fo foone as 
they begin to 
read Gods word, 
c My zeale to- 
wardthy word 
was fo great, 

men and Jwil keepe the precepts. 
135 Shew ý lich; o° thy countenance vp⸗ 

on thy ſeruant, and teach ne thy ſtatutes. 

“water, becante they keepe not thy Lat. 
d He fheweth what ought to be the zeale of Gods children when. of our adoption, when we loue the rey of God, e Since thou fif 
they fec his word contemned. 

TSADDI 
a We can not 137 Righteous art thon, D Lowe iuſt 
5 Godto are thyiud geinents, 
be righteous, ex 
cept wee iue vp- teftimontes audtruethetpectatly. ~ 
sight! and truely 
‘ashe hath com- —— mine enemies haue korgotten thy ere great ſpoyle. fefe theewhór 

manded, woꝛd 163.7 ate fa unon? gup abhorre it, but, T or  fedrethe 
Talya bga, 140 The worde t poued bmott Bis > tbe aly Doe J Tou, 

17. 
b Golde hath neede to be fined, bur thy word is petteGtion i itelte. 

Pfalmes. 

134. Delmer mee fromthe oppreſſion of recente: are 

136 Mine cyes gui d out with riers. of teonfneficendurefo, ener, 

133 Thouhatt coinanven afuttice bp thy "rt caule bur miie heart feo trate of thy of princes could 

139 *Bpsealehath euen conſlumed me, 

gp griefe atthe wicker 1. ek 
RA 
141 I Jame ‘Gall ‘anbbepildsyetnoe T < Thisis etna 

gre Wee — oe io triall; topraife a. 
oumes is an enerlatting Godin — 

— thy Lawis trueth. ile 
143 TCrokbicandanguilh avecome pon = 4 oons ts 

mei i + yetare thy ¢ commãundements ame De- 
18 

Wi 

vd —— 4 
144 The righteouthete of thy éettinnas of man without! 

ite is euerlattin “grant, me puberttan: the knowledge | 
zana Ipan dy moa —— |v ob Gudis death: 

UNGAR» donde wk 
oad. inte teen with my whble heart: —— — 
heare mee, D Aone, and J will keepe thy a Hetheweth . 
ftatute es. ŁO thacallihisaffes 
146 Icalled bpon thee: (memeye I mil Qionsand whole 

keepe thy teſtimoñies. si heart were bene ̀  
“147 J preuenten the moming light and to Godwardifor- 
treyen ; for Jwayted on thp Wome, -1> to haue helpe in 
148 Pine eves > penent the nighe: ‘wat: his dangers; ©. * 

thes to meditate in thy worde. bHe wasmore.- 
149 Meare my- nove atcording to thy eatneftinthe: i 

loning kindneſſe: D L920, quicken mee ac- ſtudie 6f Gods 
coding to thy ſiudgement· “word then: ners 
150 Theymaw nette, cha Ealfotae after’ that kept the = 
———— avefarcefromthpiLawe,  — watch were in © 

ISI Chou artneere, D Loz: for all thy their charge, © i= 
— | are true. ` JOr,cuffome, ^ 

152.3 þaue krowen tong fine b ‘thy c Hefheweth & 
t —— — — Te ae an the nature of the 
fog euer. wicked —— 

in a perfecute’ 
— —— a Bitinia Géds¥ f ian 
hewould euer be at hand when his children be oppreffed, `> fd, 

RES H, 

153 Beholde mine affliction, and deliuer g 
me: to: 4 have not foꝛgotten thy Law,- > AREL BIGGS 

154. Pleade my cie, and Deliter mee: holyt 19%, 98 
quicken me according tnte'thys woes!) a Fór ethane? 
155 Salvation is farre fromthe wicked, Godspromife ` 

cane SHY Keepenot thy ftatutes, there isto hope | 
156 Oreat are thy tender mercies, D ofdetinerance. 

LoD: quicken mec accoming to thy > tunge- A — 
ments. promiſe 

157 My perſecutours and mine op pi iad the Taw 
fours are many ; yet doe J not ſwarue om which becauſe 
thy tetimomes, the wicked lackey 

153, 3|. fatve the tranſgreſſsurs and Was they Can hare 
c gricned,becaute they kept not thy wo, no hope of fale 

159 Confider, D Lorm, how 3 4loue thy taion: | 
wee mice. attording to thy lo- © Myizeale coni 

fumed rhe When | 

160 aie € beginning of thy wowe te 1 faw their malice 
trueth, and all the indgements of thy righ- and —— ol 

' thy glory, © 
d Itis afure figt 

i a 

az Ss w = e = SS O O S 

po cuen ro`'the ende all A fayings: are true, | 

S'CH ue _aThehreating 
ié r Wrinces hauc 2 teeta mee With and perfecuti 

ode nor caufe meto! 

ey ki refoyceatthy wone, asone that thrinke'to con- 

“FF TIL se 2s = 

x Saiten tints apap Ded T prapte’ b “phat often 
thee, becanke ofthy i eet and fünidry time 

>» 



‘The lying tongue. ` ig * 

c Fortheir'con- · 165 @bep;« that toue thp Daw 
fcience affureth ane great prolperine,andrpep Hall haue 
them,thar they none hurt, } 4 int thi 
pleafethee,where 166 Loꝛd. J haue · truſted in thy talas 

D> 

asthey thar loue tion,and bane Done thp conunatdements. = 2: Wine helpe commeth from the Lorde, 
167 Op funle bath kept thp teſtimo⸗ which hath made the a heauen etheeary. -bigh in cha notthee,haue ` ! 

thecontray, © Nits: for 3) lonethem evceedingip. - 
d Hetheweth>’ 
that we muft firk monies: e fox al p Wapes are befoye thee. 
hauc faith, before 

E halls, 

1689 hauekeprehp precepts Æ thy teniz bethat keeperh thee, will not > fluimber. 

The ioy of thefaichfull. 239 3* 
long of degrees. 

pee lift bp mine epes |) unto the moun⸗ |\Or,aboue the 
tameg, from whence mine Helpe all mountaines: 

come. meaning that 
there is nothing fe 

3. Ye will noe ſuffer thy foote to flip : for worlde,wherem he 
can trufi but 
onely in God, 4 Webholue,ve that keepeth Iſrael, will 

9 a Heaccufeth neither ſſiamber nor fleepe. 
we cau worke and pleafé God. e Thad no refpe@iof ‘men, but ſet 5 The Lorde is thp keeper: the Lord is mansingrati- 
thee alwayes before mine eyes,as the iudge of my doings, 

TAVIE bg 
169 Let mp complaint conte befoze thee, 

‘a Asthouhaft ` © UopD,and gineane vnderſtanding, accor⸗ 
promifedtobe Mng vnto thy Wod, > > a 
the {cholemafler 170 Het mp {upplication come before 
vitoallthem thee, and Deliuer mee according to thp pro 
thardepend mife; : 
vpon thee. 171 My lips fhall > (peake praple, when 
b The word fig- thou palt: taught me thy ſtatutes. 
nifiethtopowre - 172 MWp tongue thall intreate of thp 
forth continu- 
ally. righteous, 
c Alihisprayer 173. Leethine band helpe me: fo; J hane 

_andidefireis,co * cholenthp precepts. 
profite inthe 174 J baue longed fo. thp faluation, D 

-wordofGod, Loid and thp Law is mp delite, 
d That is,thy 175 Let mp foule line, andit ſhall prꝛayſe 
prouident care thee, and thp ¢ indgementes thall belpe 
ower me,and mee. 
wherewith thou 176 J bane e gone aftrap like a loſt 
wiltiudgemine ſheepe: feeke thy feruant,foz F doe not foz- 

_ enemics, get thp commandements. 
€ Beingchafed > 2) - 
_ to and fro by mine enemics,and hauing no place toreft ĩn. 

2 

PSAL CXXI 
€ The prayer of Dauid being vexed by the falfe 

reports of Sauls flatterers, § And therfore he la- 
menteth bis long abode among thofe infidels, 7 
Who were guen to all kinde of wickednefe and 

* 

fa That is of ſif. 
ting vp the tune 
andrifing in 

contention. 

T A fang of degrees . 
ie unto the Lozd in mp > trouble,and 
he beard me. 

thp thadowe at thy righthand. - tude,which care - 
6 The funne hall not: ſmite thee bp not depend on 

Dap, nor the moone bp night. Gods power. 
7 The Lorde fhall preferne thee frontal b He theweth 

enill : pe ſhali keepe typ foule: that Gods proui- 
8 The Lorde fhall preſerue thp4 going dencenot onely 

out, and thp conuning in from hencẽeſorth watcheth ouer 
and fo: euer. his Churchin 

generall, but alfè 
ouer euery member thereof. ¢ Neitherheate nor colde, nor any 
incommoditie fhalt bee ableto deftroy Gods Church + albeit for a 
time they may moleftit. d Whatfocuer thou doelt enterprife hall 

woꝛde: foz all thp conunanudemtents are haue good fucceffe, 
28 PSAL CXXII. 

MP2 Dauid reioyceth ix the name of the faithfull, 
that God hath accopliſhed his promife, & placed his 
Arke in Zion. § For the which he giucth thankes, 
8 And prayeth for the profperitie of the Church. 

€ % fongof degrees,or Plalme 
{ of Dauid. 

li a iKeiopced, when thep fapd to ine, Wee 1.Chron.29.9. 
will goe into the boule of the Loyd. a He reioyceth 
2 Mur feete hall tandin thp gates,D thac God had 

Jeruſalem. appointed a 
3 Jerufalem is builded as acitie,that is place,where the 

c compact together in it felfe: Arke fhould fill 
4 Wbereunte the Tribes, cuen the remaine. 

Tribes of the Lord goe Vy, according to the b Which were 
teſtimonie to Pirael,to pzaife the Frame of wont to wander 
the Lord. to and fro asthe 

5 Forthere are thrones fet for indgez Arke remooued, 
mient, euen fithrones of pᷣ boure ofe Dauid. c By cheartifi- 

6 War fo: the peace of Jerufalem ; let ciall ioyning and 
thein piofper that loune thee. beautie of the 

7 Peace be within thp f walles , and houfes he mea- 
piofperitie within thp palaces, neth the con- 

finging 2 Weliner imp fome, D Uoyde,fromiping 8 Formp £ brethren and neighbours corde and loue 
b Albeitthe tippes,and froma dDeceitfull tongue, 
childrenofGod 3 What doth thy deceitful tongue bring 

ought to rcioyce Lnto thee 7 oz what doeth anaile thee? 
~whenthey fuffer > 4 Itisas the 4(harpe arrowes of a migh⸗ 
_ forrighteoufnefie tie man, and as the coles of iuniper. 
fake,yet it is a § Woe is to me that J remaine ine Me⸗ 
great priefero ſhech, and dwell in thetents off Kedar, 
theflefhtoheare 6 My foule hath too long dwelt with 

-euillforwell pim that haterh peace. 
doing. 7 J ſeeke s peace, and when J fpeake 
c Heaffuredhim thereof tyep are bent to warre. 
felfethatGod _ 
would turne their ctaftto their owne deſttuction. d Hee fheweth 
that there is nothing fo fharpe to pearce , nor{o hor to fet on fire as 
aflanderoustongue, ¢ Thefewere people of Arabia, which came 
of Iaphet.Gen.10.2, f Thatis,ofthe Ifhmaelites. g Hee declareth 
whar he meaneth by Mefliech,and Kedar:to wit,the Iftaelices which 
had degenerate from their godly fathers, and hated and contended 
againſt the faithfull. 
‘* PSAL, CXXI. 

1 Thu Tfalme teacheth that the faithfult ought 
iei onely to looke for helpe at God, 7 Who onely doth 
2 ` maintaine preferue and profper bis Church. 

in-and without. 
faithfull, 

fakes J twill wilh thee now profperitie, that was be- 
9 Becauſe ofthe poule of the Lode our tweene the citi- 

God,F will procure thp wealth. zens. 
d All the tribes 

according to Gods couenant fhall come and pray there, e In 
whofe houfe God placed the throne of Iuftice, and made it a figure 
of Chrifteskingdome, f The fauour of God profper thee both withe 

g Notonely for mine ownefake , but for all the 

PSAL CXXIII, 
1 Aprager of the faithfull, which were af fli- 

fed eyther in Babylen,or under Antiochus by the ~ 
wicked worldlings and contemmers of God. 
—— A fong of degrees. 
pre by mine epes tothee that dwelleſt in 
the heanens. a tem 

- 2 BWebhold.as the epes of-feruants looke a He compareth 
vnto the hand of their matters, andas the thecondition of 
epes of a mapden vnto the han’ of her the godly to fer- 
miftreffe : fo onr epes waite upor the Lorde wants that are dew 
our God, vntill be Haue inerces bpon bs, ſitute of all 

i helpe,afluring 
that whenal ether helpesfaile, God arpir: and | like himiklf, 

3°:.Bane |e 



~ Godonelyfaueth, 9. © -1T oPfalmes. bleſſing onthe godly. © 
3 Wane merce pon bs,D Borde, Hane | 2 Whe onr mouth > filled with -b He theweth » 

b Hedeclareth merce bpon vs: fog we haue b fuffered too lau one tongue with tap:th: n fad how the godly’ +° 
thatwhenthe auch contempht.. chep among the: heãthen, Che Torde hath ought torcie yer, 
faichfullarefo. 4 Dur forile is filled coo full of the moc⸗ Vonegreatepmgsfoy shes «| o>) when God gas j 
full that they + ofehe wealthie; and ofthe deſprteful⸗· 13: Chekow path doue great things foy thererhliis = > 
yale rare ad ne the moude = si) drsr Ashi dirua — — ee a ; 
dure the opreſ 39); ils tatha 107 Nul sët Se 4 O doꝛde bꝛing againe eur captinuitie, uerethit. 
fions andicornings of the wicked,there is alway belpe aboue; if with as the — — “ar Il theinfidels 
hungtie deſites they call foritc.. E t 35: Mpeg that ſowe in teares, ſhall reape contele Gods 

1 PSA LOCXXIHIR. spo! miop. E ; ‘wonderfull. 
on ii wy The peopleref God, efcapmigis great perill, 12 6, Chey Went weeprtg and cariede pzez worke,the faith- 

: doe acknowledge themſeluas tobe delsmered, net by tiong — ien (hail returue with wp full can neuer ° 
i sheir one force ,burby the paver of God, 4 They and bring their ſheaues. fhewe themſelues 

©) declare the greatneffe of she perills: 6 Andi praje {7 Aer fufficiently 
the Nameof Gods buds > o thankefulsed It is no more ĩmpoſſible to God to definer his people,” 

€ A \ougof degrees;or Pſalme ;: thento caule the rivers to runne in thewilderneGe and batten pla- 
tor > ahi Indiaid aii st 8 ces. e Thatis,feede which was {catceand deare; meaning,that they ' 

a Hefheweth [Fhe Sezde ban not 2 bene on our five, which trulted in Gods promife to returne, had their defire, ci erin 

that God was (map ZFfrael now fap) Sts rey PS AL, CXXVIL fe. 
readytohelpe at 2 Jfthe Loyd pad not bene on our fide, 1 He fheweth thas the whole eftate of the world, : rl i 
neede,andthat oben men rofe bp againſt bs, both domefticall and politicall flandeth by Gods ‘= 

there wasnone 3 Thep bad then ſwallowed bs vpequick, 
orher way to be tuben their bath twas kindled againſt vs. 
faved,butbyhis 4 Then the «waters had drowned be, 
onely meanes, and the ſtreame had goue ouer our foule: 
b So ynable 5. Chen had the fuelling watersiggne 
were wero refit, Ouer our foule. i. sant 
c Hevietbmoft , 6. Pꝛiapſed be the Law, iohich bath not 
properfimilirudes giten Us as a prap unto ther teeth. 
to expreffe the 7 Mur ſouie is efcaped, euen as a birde 
great danger out of thed mare of the foulers : the Mare 
thatthe Church: ig broken and we are deliuered. 
wasin,and outof 8 Murhelpeisinthe name of the Towe, 
thewhich God: : tubich bath made heauen aud earth. 
miraculoully des 
liuered them. d For the wicked did not onely furioufly rage againſt 
she faithfull,buecraftily imagined to deftroy them, 

PSAL CXXV: 
1 He deferibeth the affurance ofthe faithfull in 

their afflictions, 4, Anddefireth their weakh, 5 
And the deftruction of the wicked, 

: § 2X fong of degrees: 
. @ Though the T Ber tbaerut in the Jorde; hallbee as 
world be fubie& mot Zion, which cannet be aremags 
to mutations, yet. Ned, but remaineth forener. 
the people of 2 Asthemountaines are about Jeruſa⸗ 
God hall tand: lem: fo is the Lorde about his prople front 
fure,andbede- encefopth,andfozeuer, 
fended-by Gods 4 For the > rod of che wicked fhallnot 
—— reit on $ lot of the cighteous, tet $ rightes 

Though God ous put fozth their hand vnto wickednes, 
fuffer his-to be 4 Doe well,D Lorde, unto thele that be 
vnder the crofle, good and true in their Hearts. 
leaft they fhould . $ < Wut thelethat turne afide. bp their 
imbrace wicked- crooked wayes,theut ſhalthe Loread with 
pefeyet.this) the woꝛkers of wuquitie: but peace hall bee 
croffe thallnot bpon Iſrael. t 
fo reft vpon them, thar it fhould driue them from hope: ¢ He defi- 
reth God to purge his Church from hypocrites and fuch as haue no 
eale of the tructh-. 

PSAL, CXXVI, 
1 This Tſalmewas made after the returne of 

the people from “Babylon, and freweth shat the 
meane of their delwerance was wonderfull after 
she fencntie yeeres of captiuitie fore (poken by Iere- 
remie, Chap 259. 12.and 29,10, 
GJ A fong of degrees,or Plalme of Dauid. 
VV Bathe oxyde brought againe the- 

captinitie of Zion, wee were like 
them that 4 dreame. : 

2 Their delive- 
rance wasasa 
thing incedible,and therefore tooke away allexcule ofingratirudg,. 

i Disk the Lorde a buride the boufe, they» h hat is,20- et 

meere prowdence and bleffing, 3 And thatto hanss TEA 
children well nurtured u an eſſpecial grace and gift EPE | 

of God. = yeri N £ i f ’ ri Lue i 

€ A fongqofdegrecs.or Palme: 
: a Op ‘Salomon. : 

Ciabourin vaine that binlbe tc: ercept verne and di · 
the tozd keepe thet citie, che Keeper wats pole all things. 
cheth in vaine. perteining to. 
2 It is m vaine for< porto rife earlp, and the lamilie. 

to lie Downelate,and eate the bread 4 of ſo⸗ b Theyublike 
rowe: bur he will furelp gine * reft to his etare ofthe 5: 
beloved. common wealth, © 

3 Behold, childsen are the inheritance of ¢ Which watchy * 
the Lorde, and the fruite of the womibe his andywarde,and » 
reward. cou areal gi 
4 As are the atrowes inthe band ofthe frares an 

ftrong man: fo are rhe t childzen of pouth. ~ of the citie. | 
5 Bleſſed is the man that Hath his quiz d Either that 

uer full of then: for rhep s (hall not bee az which is gotren 
fhamed, when they ſpeake with theirenes by hard labour, © 
mies in the gate. i or eaten with 
griefe of minde, e Not exempting them from labour, but making: 
their labours comfortable,and as it were a rell, f That.is, indued 
with ftrength and vertues from God : forthefe are fignes of Gods | 
bleffings,and not the number, g Such children fhalbeable to ftop | 
their aduerfaries mouthes, when their godly life is malicioufly accufed | 

iJ 

er$..| 

before iydges. 
PSAL EXXVIIE r 

x HefJheweth that bleſſedneſſe apperteineth nog 
to all vniuerſally, but to them onely thatjearetha ` 
the Lord,and walke in kis wayess ; } 

<3 20 fong ofdegrers: i 
B Deed is enerp one that feareth the Lo, ; 

and walketh in bis ? wapes. a Gol approo~ 
2 DApen thou eateſt thelabours ofthine vethnor ovr 

b handes thou tyalt be bleſſed, and it thatbe lifeexcept itbe 
well with thee. reformed;accor- P 

3 Thy wife halbe as the frnithul bine on ding to his warde 
the fives of thine boule , and thp ¢ childyen-b Theworlde 
like the oliue plants roundabout thp table. efleemeththem 4" 

4 Loe, (urelp thus Mall the man be bleſ⸗ bappic, which 
feb that fearcth the Lord. luein wealth = 
5 Thelo out sf Zion thal 4 bleſſe thee, and idleneſſe: buy 

the holy Ghoſt 
approueth them belt, that liue of the meane profite of their labours, 
c Becaufe Gods fauour appearethin none outward thing morethen 
in increafe of children , hepromifcth ro inrich the faithtull with this. | 
gift, d Becaule of the fpirstuall bleffing which God hath made.1@ | 
his Church,thek semporall things fhall be pau. ny 

ý am 



‘Danids humilit Ene inh] ‘ _ Pfalmes, His catefor religiom | a40 
æ Forexcept. and thon fhalt feethe wealth ofeFerufalent 3 Bet Afrael watte on che Loꝛde front i 
| God blefiedhis aRt thn dapes. ~ henceforth and fox cuer. 
peachy, 6 Pea, thou Hale fee typ childyens chils PS AL. CXXXIL i 

ithis priuate bleſ. dyen,and peace byan Ffrael, af 3 The faithful grounding on Gods promiſe made j 
 fingweie no. > PSAL, CXXIX. vonto Dauid difire that he would eflablifh the fame, 

things i He admomfheth the Church to reicyce though both astouching his pofteritie & the building of the : 
ARE it be afficted. 4 For by the righteous Lord tt fhall Temple,to pray there as was fore/pekeDeut.12.5. i 
reset be delimered, 6 And the enemies for all ther glori- 2 fong of degrecs. Nine ea 

ous fhew,fallfuddenlybedeftreyed, < Dy, remember Danid withall his? afs 2 That is,wirh 
§. X long of Degrees. flictton, how great diffi- 

a ‘She Church T Hep haue oftentimes afflicted me front ` 2 Uio ſware onto the Low, & wowed cultic he came 
 nowalfliGed nip pouth (map Iſrael now lap) bnto the nightie God of Jaakoeb,faying, tothe king- j 
oughttoremem- 2 Thep Hane oftentimes afflicted mee 3 J will not enter into the Tabernacle dome,and with 
_ be;,hoiw hercon~ from mp pour : butthep couldenct pies of mune boule, nop come vpon my pallet or howe great 
dition hath euer naile againtt me. beh, - zeale and care 
bene fuch from 3 Cheplowers plowedbponmpbacke, 4 soz fuffer mine epestoMecpe, nor hee went abour 
the beginning: and made iong furrewes. mine epe lids to flutitber, y“ to buylde thy 
to be molefted 4 Bur theorighteousLopbebathcutthe § Buntig find onraplaceforrbes Dow, temple. 
moftgricuowlly cores of the wicked. otk 833 | a habitation for the uughtie God of Jaaz b Becaufe the 
bythewicked: 5 Tpep that hate Zion, hall beattathas fobs) | v0. et SRI ICTA chiele charge of 

et in time ir nied And turned backward. 6 ALoe, we hrard of it in Ephrathab,and the king was to 
th exer bene 6 © Thep Mhali be as the grafle on the found it in che fieldes ofthe foreſt. ſet forth Gods 

| deliuered. boule tops, which withereth afoge it coms sizo We will enter into yis Cabernactes, glory,he hew- 
b BecaufeGod meth foorth. and mwolhip before hrs footeſtoole. eth,that he.could 
_ isrighteous,he 7 Whereof the mower filleth not bis 3 Ard Lorde to come into thp eret, take no reft; nei- 
cannot but· ~ hand,ʒ nesther the gleaner his lap? thon, and the Arke of chp hrength. ther would goe 
„plague his ad- 8 4 Peiher thep,whichgoebp,fap,The o Let thy Picts be clothed withfrigh⸗ abourany worlds 
derlaries, and de-. blefing ofthe Lorde beebyon pou, or, We teoukicfle,and {er thp Sams rciopre, ly thing, wereit 
fiver his;asoxen.. blefepouinthe Name of rhe Loyd, 10 Forthps fernant Dauids fake, rez neuer ſo necefla- 
outoftheplow. 9.60) 1 “4 tix sg fufe not the fateofthine Muopurced, rie, before he had 
c Theenemies that lift themſelues moft high, andasitwere, aps 11 Che Lovdehath hwomeintrueth unz executed his 
Rewer che funriey ate confurned withthe heat of Godswiath, to Dauid, and he will not ſhrinke fron ir, office. 

they are not grounded tn godly bumilitie. d Thais, the faying, Of the fruite of thp borp will Afet c That isthe 
thall perifh and none ſhall paffe for them. bpon thy throne. Aske,which was 

; | PSAL. CXXX: l 12 JEthp fonnes keepe mp couenant, a figne of Gods y & 

- a The people of God from their bottomleſſe mi- and mp-teiiimonits, that J ſhall teach prefence. 
5 feries doe cris vnto God, and are heard. 3 They them, theirt ſonnes alfo halifit upon thp d The common 

_  eonfeffe ches finnesand flee unto Gods mercis, throne fo: * ener, bruite was thar 
1 > oo, GJ fongof degrecs. 13 Foꝛ the Lorde hath cholen Zion, and the Arke fhoulde 

@ Being in oan ož: of the adeepet places baue Icalled toned to dwell in it, faying, remainein E- ` 
ſtreſſe and for- pure thee, D Low. — 14. This is mip reit fo; ener : here wil g phrathah: that 
J 2 Lord, beare mp vopces tet thine eares dwell, for J haue ai delite therem. is,in Beth· lehem 

$ Hedeclareth - Attend to the voyce of up prapers. 15 Prwill furelp bleſſe her vitailes, and a plentifull places 
thatwecannot. 3 Ff thou, D Lowe, fraitip market twill {aciffie her poore with bread, but after, we pere 

E iuſt before, iniquities, D ¥o2d, > who hall tand? 16 And wil cloth per Prieſts with * fal- ceiuedthar thos 
}God,but byfor- 4 Wnt mercie is with thee, that thou uation and per Saines {hall hour fox iap, wouldelt place ic. 

enciieof — “mapeh be feared. 17 Therewill J make the! hone of Daz in Ierufalem, 
finnes. 5 3 bane waited ón the Iode: mp fonle nidtobudde : for J pane ordeyned a tight which was barren 
€ Becaule ofna- Hath waited,¢ J haue truſted in bis wod, foz mine Anovnted. as a foreft,and 

fiture thou are 6 Æp foulewaitehon the imo moje the 18 His enemies will J clothe with compafled about 
mercifull: there- the mopziing watch watcher) for the moze ame, but on hint his crowwne fall oncly withhilles, 
Morethefaithfull ning. flourilh, et e ‘Thatis, lerufa- 
teuerence thee. 7_ Let Iſrael waiteon the Low: fo with « Jem,becanfe thae 

He thewcth to the Lorde is 4 mercp,; and with himis great afterward his Arke fhould remooue to noneother place. £ Let the 
the mer-. redemption, effe& of thy grace both appeare in the Prieftes and in the people, 

pofGoddocth 8 Andhe thallredecine Iſrael from all g As thou ſirſt madeft promife to Dauid,fo continue it to his poltes 
ppertaine:to .. His iniquities. ntie,that wharfoeuer they ſhall aske for their people,it may be gran= 
ifracl that is, to PS AL. CXXXI: ted. h Becaufe this cannot be accomplifhed-but in Chrift, it fole 
heChurch,and. 3 Dauid charged with ambition & greedy defire Joweth thatthe promife was (pirituall. i Meaning, far his own fake, 

Ynotto thereprom to reigue , — his humiltie and modeſtie be» and not for the pᷣlentiſulneſſe ofthe place: for he promifeth to bleſſe 
ate. fore God;and teacheth all men what they ſhalldoe. it,declaring before,thatit wasibarten. k That is; with my protecti · 

q 20 fong —— — of on, whereby they fhall’befafe. 1 Though his force for atime fege 
—X — auid. -medto be broken, ye he promiſeth toreftore it. 

Hefetrethforth y Made, amine heartis not hantie,neither Rae ae pepi 
is great humili- Luaretntine cies loftte,neitherhaue J wals PSAL, CXXXIII. 
„asan example Hed in great > matters and Hid front me. 1 This Palme conteyneth the commendation 

oallrulersand. 2 Surely J hane behaued np felfe like of brotherly amitre among the feruants of God. : 
jouernours. : -DNE wained from bis mather; kepr {ilece: §2 fong of degrees,or Palme 
Which pafley Jam in inp ſelfe as onethatis‘wapned, bf Dauid, o 4 

oe howe good and howe comes > a 
pa ital beg 

neare & limits mia Sdvianh i 
hisvocation, © He'was yoyde of ambition and wicked defires, B thing isis, byethzen to dwell ener. 

y *toges 



What'God did 
a Becanfe the 
grearelt part 
were againtt 
David,though 
{fome fauoured 
him, yer when 
he was eftabli- 
fhed King, at 
leagth they toy- 
ned all together 
like’brethren ? an 

for Ifrael 

+ together. : 3 
2 Itis likethe precious > oputinent vp⸗ 

pn the head, that runneth downe vpon the 
beard even buro Aarons heard, which wer 
dowue on the boder of his garinents: — 

3 Andas the deweofe Hermon, which 
falieth vpon the mountames of Zion: for 
4 there the Loyd appointed the bleſſing and 
life foz enter. 

d therefore hee theweth by thefe fimilitudes the 
commoditieof brotherly loue. b Theoyntment was a figure of the 

paces; which come from ‘Chriftithe head vito his Church. c By 

Hermon and Zion he meaneth the plentifull countrey about lerufa- 
lem. “d Where there is fuch concord. 

a Yethat are Le- 
uites,and chiefly 
appoynted to 
this office. 
b For their 
charge was not 
onely to keepe 
the Temple,but 
to ptay there and to giue God thankes, 

‘PSAL. CXXXIIII. 
1 Hee exhorteth the Leuites, watching in the 

Temple,to praife the Lord, t 
q 20 fong of degrees. 

Besos, piaiſe pethe Up, all pee a fers 
uants of rhe lod, pe that bp night tand 

in the houſe of the 10d. 
2 dift bp pour > hands te the Sanctuaz 

rie, and praile the Loꝛd. 
3 The Loide, that hath «made heauen 

and earth, blefle thee out of Zion. 

c And thereforehath all 
power, bleffe thee with his fatherly louedeclaredin Zion. ‘Thus the 
Leuites vied to ptaife the Lord,and bleffe the people. 

a Ye Levites 
that are in his 
San@uarie. 
b Meaning the 
people: forthe 
people and Le- 
uites had their 
courtes, which 
were places of 
the Temple fe- 
parate. 
c Thatis,hath 
freely loued the 

PSAL, CXXXY. 
1 Heexhorteth all the faithfill,of what eftate ſo- 

euer they be, to pS God for bis marueilous works, 
32 And [pecially for his graces towards his people, 
wherein hee hathdeclared his maieftie, 15 To the 
confifion of allidolaters,and their idoles, 

€ rapte pethe Loyd. 
prus the Pame of the Lorde : pee fera 

“wants of the Jor, prapfe him. 
2 Pee that tand im the + Houle of the 
* and int the > courts ofthe boule of our 

oÙ, 
3 Pꝛaple pe the Lorde: fox the Lorde is 

good: fing piaiſes unto bis Pame : fog it 
is à comelp thing. 
4 Forthe Lord hath ¢ cholen Jaakob to 

himlelfe,and Ffrael fox his chiefe treafure. 
5 For J knowe that the Lordeis great, 

and that our Lowis aboue all gods. 
6 Whatloeuer pleated the Lode, that 

ddid bee inthe bearen and in earth, in the 
fea and in all the depths. 

ſteritie of A- 7 He bringeth bp the cloudes from the 
aham. endes of the earth, and maketh the * lights 

d Heioyneth _. Rings with the raine: be dꝛawech forth the 
Godspowerwith winde out of bis treaſures. 
his will,to the 8 * Bee mote the firlhbome of Egpyt 
intentthatwe bothof man and beat, 
fhouldnotfepa- 9 Ye hath ſent tokens and wonders in⸗ 
ratethem:and to the mids of thee; D Cgppt, upon Phas 
hereby hewil- · raoh and vpon all his ferrants. 
leth Gods pco- 10 * Pe finote manp nations,and flewe 
e todependon mightie tings: «> 4- 
ispower,which 1: AsSibon kingof the Amorites, and 

heconfirmeth MgkingofWathan,andalithekingdomes 
by examples. of Canaan: , 
Lere.io.i 3. 12 Bnd e gaue their land fos an inheri⸗ 
£x0d.12,29. 

Pfalines, 

fn euen ant inheritance bito Iſrael pis 
people, 

13 Ahpnaine, O Dosde, endureth for 22 
ner: D Loyd, thp remembrance is from gez 
neration to generation. 

14 forthe Lord will findge his prope, 
and be pacified towardes brs feruants. 

15 Che s idoles of the Heathen are fluer 
and golde, cuen the wozke of mens hands, 

16 Thep haue a mouth , efpeake not: 
they haue epes and fee not. 

17 Thep baue eares and hearenot, neiz 
ther is there anp breath in their mouth. 

18 Thep that make them, arelike unto 
thein: fo are all that truſt in them, 

19 Pꝛapſe the Loyd, pee boule of Iſrael: 
prapfe the Lord, ve boule of Baron. 
20 Pꝛaiſe the Loid, ve boule of Lew: pe 

that feare the 101d, prayſe the Lod. 
21 Prailed be $ Loyd outof Zion, which 

dwelleth in Jerulalem, Pyaile pe the Lord. verig. 

PSAL CXXXVI. 
1 A moft earneft exhortation-te gius thanks unte 

Ged for the creation and gouernance of all things, 

Idofes and their makers, 

fF Thatis go- ~ 
uerne and defend | 

g Bythewing * 
what punifhment: | 
God appointeth.- | 
for the heathen 
idolatets, he ware » 
neth his people 
to beware the 
like offence, ſee· 
ing that idoles 
haue neither 
power norli 
and that erms 
deliuerance came! 
not by idoles, bug! 
by the mightie 
powerofGod, | 
reade Plal.ntse | 

which flanderh in confeffing thathe giueth vsallof . 3 
bis meere liberalitie. 

pea pe the Lord, becauſe be is good:fos a By this repetie{ 
bisa mercie endureth fo} ener. 
2 Praple pee the Cod of gods: for his thatthe leaſt of 

mercie endureth for euer. 
3 Wraple pee the Loid of lordes: foy His biade vs to 

mercp endureth fo ener: 
4 Which onelp doeth great twonders: bur chiefly his + | 

for his mercie endureth fog eners l l mercie, whichis. 
5 DAbich bp his wifedome made thebeas principally de 

uens: fox His mercp endureth fog euer: 
6 Which hath ttretched out the earth his Church. 

upon the waters: fox hisb mercieendureth b This wasa 
fox ener: 

7 Which made great 'lightes fog His ofthankefgiuing/ 
inercp endureth fox ener: 
8 Asthefunne to rule the dap : for bis people vied, 

mercen endureth fog euer: 
9 The moone and the ſtarres to gouerne receiued any 

the night bfo: his mercie endureth fopener: benefite of ‘God; 
10 Mhich mote Egppt with their firit as 2.Chron 7.6, 

bome (for his mercp endureth fog ener) 
Ir Andebrought out Iſrael fram among ning, that God- 

them (fox hts. mercp endureth forener) 
12 With amightie hand and d ſtretched mercifull to ches, 

out arme : fo his mercy endureth for euer: 
“13° UApich deuided chered Sea in twa continuedthe 
parts : for his mercy endureth fog ener: 

13 And made Iſrael to pale though polteritie 
the middesof it : fox his mercu endureth fog c: Gods mercie. 
euer: 

15 And ouerthiewe Pharaoh and His toward mana 
hoſt in thered Sea: toy his mercie endureth peareth in all 

-~ ereatures,but £ 
16 Whichted his people throngh the chiefiy in than £ 

ewildernes:foꝛ his mercp endureth fo} enter: that he delive- / 
17 Which mote great Kings : fog His red his Church) 

fo} eter: 

mercie endureth foꝛ euer: 
18 And fewe fmightie Tings: foꝛ his dome of theire 

mercie endureth fog ewer: 

tion he theweth 3 

Gods benefites. 

thankefgiuing+ 

clared towar: 

common kindé 

which the whole) 

when they had 

and 20.21. mea-⸗ 

was riot onely 

fathers, but afosi 

fame totheir 

full providence 
J 

. 

from the thral- » 

nemies, 
d -In doing 

Nomb.21.24,34- € He fheweth what fruite the godly conceiue 
of Gods power , whereby they ſee how heedefiroyeth his enemies, 
and deliuereth his people. $ 

fuch aworke as was neuer done before;nor that any other could d 
e Where for the fpace of fourtie yeeres he fhewed infinite and mo)” 
ftrange wonders. f Declaring thereby that no power, nor authori! 9 
was {o deare vnto him,as the loue of his — yed 

19 As. 



urchin captiuitie. 
g Inourgreaeft | 19 As Sihon king of the Amogites ; foz 
affiGion and fla- big mercie endureth fog ever: 
urie, whenwe : 20 And Da the king of Bapan: fo2 bis 
ooked for no- mterti¢endurethfozener; >: 
thingleffethen — 21 AnD gaue thelr lann koꝛ an heritage: 
eo hauehad any -fo2 bis mercie endureth fo? ener; 
fuccour, |! 22 Euen alt heritage vnto Iſrael dis ſer⸗ 
h Seeingthat Want + foz His mercie endureth foz euer; 
God prouideth, ` 23 CUhich remembꝛed vs inour £ hale 
euen for the eftate. : foz his inercie endureth for euer: 
beaftes : much 24 And hath refoued vs from our op- 
motehathhe p2eflours + fo? bis mercie endurethfo2 ener? 
careouer his, 25 WLbich giueth koode to all » fieth z foz 
i Secingthatall is mercie endureth fo2 ever, 
ages hauehad 126) ijDpatfe yee the Gon of eauens foz 
“moft plainere- Hismercigendureth forguer, 
ftimonies of pia! 
-Gods benefitess PSAL. CXXXVII 

1 The people of God in their banifhment feeing 
Gods true religion decay, lined in great angut{h and 
ferow of heart: the which ersefethe ( haldeans did 
Selitle pitie, 3 That they rather increafed the fame 
daily with taunts, reproches & blafphemies againft 
God. 7 Wherefore the Ifraclites defire God, first 
to punifh the Edomites who prousked the Babyloni- 
ans againft them, 8 And mooued by the Spirit of 
God, prophecie the deftruction of “Babylon, where 

l : they were handled fà tyrannowfly. 
a Thatis,wea- pehe riuers of Babel we afate and there 
bodealong time: ¢ wept, when Wwe remembꝛeð Zion. 
and albeit that 2 TUe hanged our harpes vpon the twil- 

the countrey was lowes tn the nindes > thereof. 
pleaſant, yet Chen thev that led ns captines, ¢ re- 
coulditnorftay gutred of vs fongs ana mirth, when we han 
“Ourteates,nor Hanged by ourharpes, faying, Sing vs one of 
turne vs fromthe the longs of Zion 

struc feruice of 4. Mowe ſhall wee fing, ayd we, a fong of 
our God. the Loud tna ftrange lands 
b Towit,of thar. § 4 3f J forget thee, D Jeruſalem, let 
countrey. nip right hand forget to play. 
c The Babylonie 6 Jf 3 doe not remember thee, let mp 

sfpake thusin tongue tleaue to the roofe of my mouth: 
Mockingvs,as yea, if J preferre not: Jeruſalein to my 
though by our fi- © chtefe toy. 
lencewefhould 7 Remember the children of £ nom, 

fignifietharwe QD Lown, inthe svapot Jerufalem, which 
‘hoped no more fayde, Rale tt, rate it to the foundation 
in God. thereof, 9 
d Albeit the 8 D daughter of Babel, woithie to he 
faithfull are tou- deſtroyed, hlefied thall he be that rewardeth 
hed withtheir. thee,as thou batt ſerued vs, 
(particular griefes, 9 b Bleſſed thall heebee that taketh and 
ger the common Dalheth thy ihien againſt the tones, 
forowe of the — ebon eH on 
Church ismoftgricuousvnto them, andisfuchasthey cannot bur 
remember & lament. : ë ‘The decay of ‘Gods ‘religion in their eoun-? 
trey was {fo gricuous, that no ioy could. make them ——— 
were teſtored. £ According as Ezechiel 2 5. 3. and lér.49,7. véle: 
prophecied:and Obadiah verfe 10.ſheweth that the Edomites,which 
ame of Efau,confpired with the Babylonians againſt their brethren 
vandKinsfolke. g When thou diddelt vifite Ierufalem. h He allu- 
deth to Efaies prophecie,chap. 1 3.and 16.verfe, promifing good fuc- 
ceſſe to Cyrus and Darius, whom ambition moouedto fight againſt 
Babylon : but God vied them as his roddes to punith his enemies. 

ile by PSAL CXXXVIII. 
ia Danid with great cowrage praifech the good. Hi 

by nefie of God toward him, the which i fo great, ‘4 
j That it is knowen to forraine princes, who fhal’ 

hg prayſe the Torde together with him. 6 And hee is 
i affured to haue like confore'of God in the time fol- 
ty i lawing, a he kathgadheretofore, = mT 

Pſalmes. Nothing fecret to God. 242. 1 
APfalme of Dauid. Pi "A 

CHUN pꝛaiſe thee with et ole heart: J 
euen before the a gods will J pratlethee, a Euen in the 
2 J will worhippe towarde thine Holy prefence of Ans 

b@eimple,and paile thy ame, becaule of gels,and of them 
thy louing kindenelle and fot thy trueth: fox that haue autho. 
thou batt magnified thy Mame aboue all ritie among men. 
things by thy word. b Both the; ` 
3 — thou heardeſt me, Temple and ceres 

and Hatt cencreafen ttrength in my oule, moniall ferniceac 
4 Allehe dKings of the earth hall praiſe Chrifts comming 

thee, D Logo: for they hane heard the Woꝛds were abolithed: 
9 — fo that now God 
5 Aun they oe fing of the wayes of the will be worthip- 

Lown, becauſe the gloy of the Loꝛd is great. ped only in fpitie 
6 Forthe Lor ts high: pet he beholdeth and trueth, 
thelowly, but the poude ee knoweth ea Tohn 4.23. 
farre off. c Thou haft 

7 Though J walke in the mids of ſtrengthened me 
trouble, yet wilt thou renine me: thou wilt againft mine our- 
ſtretch koorth thine hand upon the wath ward and isward 
of mine enemies, andthy right hand Mall enemies. 
faue me, d All the world 
8 Che Loim will fperformne hisworke to- thal confeffe thae 

ward mee: D Low, thy mercie endureth foz thou haft wone 
suer: koꝛſake not the works of thine hands. derfully prefers · 

ned me, and pere 
formed thy promifé. e Diftance of the place cannot hinder'God to 
fhewe mercie to bis,and to iudge the wicked,though they thinke that 
heis farre off. F Though mine enemies rage never fo much, yet the 
ord which hath begunne his worke in me, will continue his grace 

to the end. 
PSAL. CXXXIX. 

1 Dauid to cleanſe his heart from all hypocrifie, 
Sheweth that there i nothing fo hidde, which God 
feeth not, 12 Which he confirmeth. by the creation 
of man. 14. After declaring his xeale and feare of -` 
God,he protefteth to be enemie ta.ail them that con- 
temne God, 

¶ To him that ercelleth, A Palme 
of Dauid 

oa, thon haft trien me knowen me, 
2 Thou knowelt my a fitting and a He confefferh 

nw riling + thou vnderſtandeſt my thought thar neither our 
afarre off. adtions,thoughts 
3 Thor > compaffett my paths, and my orany parrot our 

lymg downe, aD art actuſtomed to all my life can be hid 
pes. from God, 

4. Forthere ts nota word in my ‘tongue, though he feeme 
bur loe thou knoweſt tt wholly, D Lom, to be farre off. 
$ Thou holdeſt mee traite behinde and b So that hey 

betore, and lapet thine *handDbponme.  areeuidently 
23 —— gh thar tg too meee fo? knowen to — 

it isto High that Jcannot attaine vnto it. c Thou knew 
mg tall 3 go —— lets He 

- P (a Y, 

‘or whither hall J fee trom thy pretences. fo 
8 FF Jaſtend into heane thou art peer 

© Tlie downe in hell thou art there, oy defkmeyank 
9 Letine take the wings of the morning, chine baad th 
and dwell in the vttermoſt partes of the fea: Lean turneno 

IO Det chither hallthine ‘hand lead me, way,but where 
and thy right bend hold me, thou appointeft 

TI FE 3 lap Pet the darkeneſſe hall hide me... 
me, cuen the night thalbe s light about mt. e From thy + 
12 Dea, thenarkenefle Hideth not from power and - 
thee? but the night hinethas the Day: the knowledge. 
darkenelſe and light are both alike, ~ £ Thy power 

2 ' doeth {o faſt 
holde mee, that I can efcapeby no meanes from thee, g Though - 
darkeneffe be an hinderance to mans fight, yet it ferueth thing eyes 
aswell as the light. : 

DBE 13 Fo? 

J 4 
`r "i 



- Dauids hatred againft Gods enemies, 

\ 

h Thou hat 13 For thou Hatt » poſſeſſed my teines: 
made mein all “thoi Hatt covered meg. or my mothers 

and there Tuombe. 
4 emult needes 14. V Will praiſe thee, fo: Yanti fearefully 
knoweme. and wonderfully made > marucilous are 
i Confidering -thy workes, and my foule knoweth it well. 

„thy wonderfull — 15 Sy bonesare not hidde from thee, 
workeinfor- though 3| was made in a ſecret place, and fa- 

_mingme,I can tioned « beneath tn the earth. 
not but praife 16 Thine cyes Did {ee mee, when J was 
thee,andfeare without forme + | foz inthybooke were all 
thy mightie things witten, which in continuance were 
powers facioned, when there was none of them 
_k Thatis,in my before. 
_motherswombe: - 17 Howe m veare therefore are thy 
which he compa thoughts vnto me, D God! howe great is 
rethtothein, the fume of them! 
ward partes of, 1S FEF hould count them, they are moe 
the carth. then the fand : wher 3] awake m Jam ſtill 
1 Seeing thas With pe 
thou diddeft 19 Ob that thou iwouldett flay, D Gov, 
know me before the wicked and bloodie men, to whome 1 fay, 
I wascompofed Depart pefromme: f 

, of eyther fieth 20 Ahich (peake wickedly of thee, and 
or bone, much . being thure enemies are lifted vp in vaine. 
morenowe muh. 21 Doenot J ohate then, D Low, that 

_thouknowe me Hate thee? ann Dor not J carneftly contend 
-when thou halt ... with tiele that vife vp againſt thees 
se facioned me. 22 FZ hate tiem with an vnkeined ha⸗ 
m Howe ought fred, as they were mine veter enemies. 
we to eſteeme 23 Trie mee, D God, and knowe nne 

~ the excellent · heart: pꝛooue me and know my thougdts, 
- declaration of 24 And confider if there bee any r way 
thy wiſedome in Of WwitkeDnelle inme, and leave mec in the 
thecreationof away Ta euer. ' 
man! ~ 
n I continually fee newe occafions to meditatein thy wifedome and 
topraife thee. o Heteacheth vs boldely to contemneall the hatred 
of thewicked, and friendfhip of the world, when they would let 
vs to ferue God fincerely. p Or any heynous way or rebellious: 
meaning, that though he were fubie& to finne, yet was he not giuen 
to wickednefle, and to prouoke God by rebellion, q That is, 
continue thy fatour towards .mee to the ende, 

3 P S A E; Cc X L: 

€ Dauid complaineth of the crueltie , falfhood 
and iniuries of his enemies, 8 Against the which 
he prayeth untethe Lord, andaffureth himfelfe of 
hu helpe andfuccour. 12 Wherefore he prouoketh 
the tuft te praife the Lord, and to aſſure them/élaes 
of his tuition. 

C Lo hin: that excelleth. Mime 
f Daun i of Dauid, 

l ri Eliuer me, D Lon, from the euill man: 
n With perfe- Dy eiie me from the acruell sai: 
emèt -2 Cdthith iimagine enill things in their 
malicand With. bheart and make warre continually, 
oubeablers g Chev haue Harpencd thet tongues 
PEs igby ike aferpent: anders popfonis nder beir 

ir fale cduil* Yippes. Selah, 
lations andilyes 4 Keepe dme, D Lor, fromthe hands 
they kindle thie of the wicked; pzeferue me from the cruel 
hatred of the mdh, which purpofeth to caule my ſteps ta 

ide ; wicked againft $ 
me 5The pronde Daue laine a ſnare for mee, 
c Hetheweth. and {pred a nerte with comes in mp path- 
what weapons ` way, and fet grennes fo me. Dedah. 

6 Therefore'T {apd vnto the Lod, Chou 
when power and i 
the wicked vie, 

force haile them. d Hee declareth what is the remedie of the 
Godly , when they are opprefied by the worldlings, 

t 

\ 

. Plalmes. 

for they arefinecte. 
7 Du 

Lod Oops tn thee te wip tele; leaue uot d Lec nor their! 

-rulers in perfecuting the Prophet, (hall repent; and turne to. God 

Prayers againitthe wicked, | 
art my God: heate, D Lod, the voyce of eHe calleth to 
my papers. Has | God,with lively 

gji D Low God the ſtrength of my falud- faith,being afue 
tton, thou M pha mine head im the redof his mercies) 
vay of battell. RO AiR hecauſe he had, 

Let not the wicked hatte his efire, D beforetime proge. 
Lon: £ perforne not dis Mirke thought, ued, that God 
left they be proud, Selah. : <> helped him euer 
o Asfor s the chiefe of thei, that cont in his dangers, 

patie mee about, let the miſchiefe of their f Forit isin 
dwne lppes come vpon them. _ Gods hand to 

10 Let coales Fali vpon them: let > hint oueribrow the 
cast them into the fire, and into the Deepe counfelsand ens 
pittes, that they rile sot, terpriſes of che 

II Forte packebiter thal not be etabli- wicked. . 

Hen vpon fhe earth: ewi hall i hunt the g Je feemeth that) 
cruel man te Deiteuction, } he alludeth to 

12 Iknowe that the Low will auenge Saul = 
the afflicted, and iunge the poore, h To wit, Gods 

13 Surely the ap the Mail paile thy for Dauid fawe 
rare, & che wit Mali Duel wi thy pretence, that they were 

reprobate, and 
that there was no hope of repentance in them. i Gods plagues halil 
light vpon him in fuch {ort thar he thal not eſcape. k That is, all 
be defended and preferued by thy fatherly prowidence and care, 

B.S, Ain CX LDL way eed 
x Dawid being grieuouſiy perfecuted under Saul, 

onely fleeth unto God to hane ſuccour, 3 “Defiring 
hint to bridle his affecisoxs, that hee may patiently 
abide till God take vengeance of hu enemies, 

¶ Aipfaime of Davin, ` 
Ores > 4 + call pyon thee: haſte thee a He thewerlr- 

Z yuto ince: heave mp voyce; When J] thatthereis none 
crie vnto thse, st Gry 

2 Let imp praver Be Directed in thy fight: 
other refuge in 

5 ourneceffities, 
asincente,and thet lifting bp of ming hands buronely to flee 
as alt euentug lacrifice, vnto God for 
3 Det a watch, D i 02d, before ny mouth, comfort of foules 

and keepe the < doore of my lippes. . b Hemeancth 
A Incline not mine Heart to enill, that J his earneſt zeale | 

Gould commit wicked workes with men and gefture, - 
that twoke iniquitie + and let me not eate gf which he vied in 
their 4 delicates, $ >, «prayers alluding | 
5 Let the righteous ſmite mee: for that is torhe facrifices, , 

a benefice + ani let e him repꝛoue mee; and it which wereby | 
thalbe apzectous ople, that hall not beeake Godscommans 
mine Head + for within a while J Hallenen dement offered 
f pray in their miſerits. iG QÈ in the olde tawe, 
_ 6 Uhen Heir iudges ſhalbe caft Dotwne c He defireth | 
in Toute places, hep (alle eave my woz, God to keepe his 

¢ fl ; _thoughtsand “4 
ur hones lic (tattered atthe! graues: wayes either: 

mouth, as hee ihat heweth wood 9: Diggeti from thinking | 
mthecarth, of 64) nousin onexecuting > 
8 But mine eyes looke: pute thee, D vengeance, >: 

my uie deſtitute. shia profperitie allan 
9 Keepe mee from the trace, which they mero be wick 

haue lad fo mee, and fromthe grennes Of as they are. > 
the workers of iniquitie. yas e He could abid 

10 Let tye wicks fall into his tneties all corrections, 
ktogether, whiles Jeſtape. that-came of a” 

13 lin ney zic bo b. Joning: hearers) > 
F By patience fhall fee the wicked fo ſharpely handled, that I fhal 
for pitie pray for them,, g <The people, which followed their wic 

when they fee their wicked rulers punifhed, h |Here appeareth tha 
Dauid was miraculoufly deliuered out of many deaths, as 2,Cor,1 
gto. 1 Into Gods nets, whereby he catcheth ths wicked in thei 
owne malice. k Sothatnone of * efcape, 

SAL. 



Se Rye. Pot i —-' ae. 

| Dauid prayeth being afflicted. 
i PSAL CXLII 

a The Prophet neither aftonied with feare; nor 
taried away with anger , nor forced by defpration, 
would kill Saul : but witha quiet minde direfed 
his earneft prayer te God,who did preférue him, 

: @ A Pfalme of Dawid, to giuc inſtruction, & 
| a prayer tohen he was in the caue. 

i Ero vnto the Loꝛd with my voyte;: with 
a Dauids paii-· Amp boyce Ja payed vnto the Lo, 

ence and inftant 2 J| powꝛed out my meditation before 

J p: 

prayerto God him, and Declared mine affliction m dis prt- 
condemneth. fence. He ne 
their wicked- | -_ 3. Though my ſpirit æ was tn perpleritic 
zage,whichin  Utimec, pet thou kneweſt my path z inthe. 
theirtroubles. Way wherein J walked, hane they pminilp 
eyther dipayte layde a mareforme, = ; 
andmurmurezs 4 J| looken dpon my righthand, and be- 
‘gaintGod,or held, but there was none that would knowe 
clsfeeketoo. Met allrefugefatledimec, andnone {cared 
thers,thento. foꝛ my louie, 
Godtohaue re- § Thentryed F pnto thee, D Lode, and 
drefleintheir fata, Chouartinine > hope, and my potion 
miſeries. in the land oftheliuing, - 
-4Ebr.was folden i 6Herken vnto my cry, for Tambroughe 
or wrapped in me: very lowe: deliuer me from my perfecuters, 
meaning,asa  fortheparetooftrong forme. — 

thing thatcoud : 7 Bingu ouk out of c piion, that J 
haue none iffue. may prayle thy Mame ı then {Hall the righ- 

- (Or, fought for teous come about me, When thou art be- 
“my foule, nefictall onto me, 
b Though all meanes fayled him, yet, hee kaewe that God woulde 

neuer forfakehim.c For he was on all fides belet with his enemies, 
“as though hee had bene ina molt ftraiteprifon. d Eythertore- 
Hioyceat my wonderfull deliuerance , or to fet. a crowne vpon mine ` 
f $ : ` 

M pec Pores is cisadP SAL. CALIIT 
| 4 3 Anearncft prayer for vem: fion of fianes ac- 

a knowledging that the enemies dia thus crueily per- 
4 Secure hima by Gods iuft smigement. 8 Hee defireth 
J tobe reftoredto grace, 10 To bee gouerned by his 
ae boly Spirit, that hee may {pend the remnant. of tas 

Lfein she true feare and feruice of God, 
. €AWialue of Daud. 

Eare mp peaver, D LoD; and hearken 
puto my iipplication an were meet 

thy trueth andn thy>rightecuineie. 
thouhaltpro- 2 (And enter notinia tubgement mith 
“midtobee thy ferttant s for in thy fight mall none that, 
Aaithfullinthy -Wwucti,beiuttified,) . 
| promifé to all 3 toa the enemie Hath perfecuter mp 
| that truft in fonie; he hath initten my ife Downe to the; 
thee, earth : be bath laid mee in the darkeneſſe, ae 
b That is ac· they that haue bene Dead dlongagott. >, 
Cordingtothy ¶ 4 And mp fpirit was inthe perpleritic i 
free goodnefic, NIE aE FAS twi in me Was amaſed. 
Wherebythou . § YecHhoe 3 remember the tinepak: J 
defendeftthine, meditate in all thy workes: yea, Y Boe medi- 
c Heeknewe ~ tate tn the workes of thine bands. 
that hisaffli&i- 6 J ftretch forth muie Hands vnto thee: 
onswereGods my ſoule Deliver) afterthee, as the thirſtie 
neflengersto [and. Selah, ; senses 

call him to re- 7 Weare ine (peedily,D Lord, for my ſpi⸗ 
— for his rit fatlerh: pde not thy face from me, els J 

nes, T y 

though toward his enemies he was innocent , and that in Gods fight 
allmen are finners. d Heacknowledgeth that God is the onely and 
truc phyfician to heale him: and that heis able to rayſe him to life, 
though he were dead long a go and turned toaſhes. è Sothat one- 
ly by faith,and by the grace of Gods (pirit he was vpholden. f To 
wit, thy great benefites of olde, and thy manifolds examples of thy 

 fanourtowardthine, ` i i 

- Pfalmes, 
—— — eo 

The dayes ofman, 243 | 
“sth like vnto themthat gog Downe into- ~; ; 

‘the ptt, 
18 Letmedeare they loving kindneſſe in : 

thes — > for in thee is my trung ‘That is, ſpee⸗ 
hiheive mec the way,that I Mowe tualke dilyandindue ~ 
in,foz 7 lift vp mp foule vnto thee. talon, 
9 Deliuer mer, D Lom, from mine ene⸗ h Let thine hos 

nuts: fori 3| Hin me with thee. ly fpitit coun- 
LO k Teach me to !Doe thy will : foz thon fell me how to 

art me Ood : let thy good Spirit leave mee come foorh of 
vnto the land of righteoutnes, thefegreat 
-IL Duicken me D Lom, fo? thy Names caresand troue 

fake, and foz thy righteoulneſſe Ding mp blaki, 
foule out of trouble, P sii i Thid my felfe 
12 And foz thy mercie = y mine ene- vnder the fhas, 

mies, and Delroy all them. that oppꝛeſſe doweofthy 
my foule + foz 3J am thy ſeruant. wings,that I 

; might bee de- 
fended by thy pewer, k Hee confeffeth that both the knowledge 
and obedience of Gods will commeth by the {pirite of Ged, who 
teacheth vs by his worde, giueth vnderflanding by. his fpirite, and 
frameth our heartes by bis grace to obey him, I-Thatis, ivftly and 
aright : for fo foone as we decline ftom Gods will, wee fall into er- 
rour. m Which fhalbe a figne of thy fatherly kindneſſe towarde 
mee. n Refigning my felfe wholy vñto thee, and trufting in thy 
protection, 

PSAL. CXLIIIL 
1 He prayfeth the Lord with great affection and 

humilitie for his kingdom refloredy & for his victo» 
ries obtained, § Pimanmi helpe andthe de- 
fſtruction of the wicked, 9 “Promifing toacknows 
ledge the fame with fongs of pray/és,15 Anddecla 
reth wherein the felacstreof any people confifterh, 

Lefen betie Lone my trengt peber my trength, which 
a teacheth my bandes to fight, and mp a Whoofa 

fingers to batcell aha, APR tHe 
2 Hee is my goodneſſe and 

res thephearde 
my foztreffe, hath made mea 

mpiowe and tmy Deiiuerer, 
and in him F trut, 

my fhielpe, valiant warriour 

b people vnderme. conquetour. 3 i 
Which tubDducth my and mightie 

De, what is man that thou regar- +Ebr.my delinerer 
pe bin! or the fonne of man chat thoy vaso me forthe 
thinkeſt vpon him · rophet cannot 

4. Warts like to vanitie: his dayes are riffe him/elfe 
he a chadowe that vaniſheth. with many words, 
5 4 Bow thine heauens.D Lod, ¢come b Hee confeffeth _ 

Downe: touch the mountatnes, and they that neitherby 
MHallismoke. Bus per his owne anthos 
6 eat foorth the lightning and ſcatter ritisspowernor i 

thei: Woote ont thue arrowes, and con- polscieshiskinga t 
‘Hinne tham, 5 i | dome was quiet)’ p . { 

7 Send thine hand from aboue : deliuer bur by che fecret, 
me, gnd take mee out ofthe great £ waters, grace of God. 
and from the hand ef ſtrangers, c To giue ynto ' 
8 hole mouth talketh vanttie: € their Godiuft prayle, ’ 

right hannis a right hands offalfhoode, isto confede our 
9 Jwill ſing ã b new fong vnte thee, D felues tobe vrs” 

God, and fing onto thee vpoñ a viele, andan worthie of fo exe ` 
inſtrument often ttrings, _ cellent benefits, ` 
iQ Iris hee that giucth deliuerante vnto and thar hebe‘ ) 
Cre N ftoweth them 

vpon vs ofhis free mercie, d Hee defireth God to continue’ his 
graces „and to fende helpe for the prefent neceffitie, e By thefe 
manner of fpeeches hee fheweth that all the lers inthe worlde can 
not hinder Gods power, which heeapprehendeth by faith, f That 
is, deliver me from the tumults of them that fhould bee my people, 
bur.are corruptintheir iudgementand enterprifes „as though they - 
wereftrangers. g For though they thake hands,yetthey keepe not 
promife. h Thatis, asateand excellent fong, asthy great beneits 
deſerue. y —* waa A 

Di. kinges, 



os —— 

be ende ofGods workes, 
i Thoughwic- tings, and reſcueth David His i ſeruaunt 
fkedkingsbe — from ehefucttul fined. . 

` calledGodsfer- 1r Relcue mee, and Deliver me from the 
uants,as Cyrus, Haid of ftrangers, whole mouth talketh 
Vaigs.x.fora anitie,and their right handis aright hand 
muchas he yfeth of falfhoode: 
themtoexecute 12 That our x lonnes may bee ag the 
hisiudgements: plants growing vp in their youth, and our 
yetDauidbe- Daughtersasthe comer ftones, grauen af- 
cauleofGods ter the fimilitude ofa palace: 
promife,and 13 That our ! comers may be full and a- 
they thatrule hounding with Diners forts, and that our 
godly,arepro-  fheepe may bring forth thoulandes ana ten 
FS fo called, thoufand in our ſtreetes. 
ecaufe they 14. That oar ™ oven may be rong to la- 

feruenottheir hour: that there be none ination, no? go⸗ 
owneaffecions, ing out noꝛ no crytig tn our ſtreetes: 
but fet foorth Ig leled are the people,that he = ſo, yea, 
Godsglory. bleſied arethe people, whole Hodis the Loi. 
k He defireth 
God to continue his benefits cowarde his people, counting the pro- 
creation of children and their good education among the chiefeft of 
Godsbenefits. 1 That the very corners of our houles may be full 
of {tore for the great aboundance of thy bleffings. m Hee attribu- 
teth not onely the great commodities, but cuen the leaft alfo to 
Godsfauour. n And if God give not to all his children all thefe 
bleflings, yet be recompenfeth them with better things, 

PSAŁ, CXLV. 
This T falme was compofed, when the kingdome 

of Dauid florifhed, 1 Wherein.hee deferibzth the 
wonderfull prouidence ef God, aswell in gouernsng 
man, asin preferwing =I. the ycft of his creatures. 
17 He prayfeth Ged for his iuftice O merey yag Bus 
Specially for his louing kindeneffe toward tha(e that 
call upon him, that fearehim, and loue him: 21 For 
the which be promifeth to prayſe him for ewer. 

~ (A Plalme of Danid of pꝛayſe. 
a He fheweth O My God,and Ring, V wil extolthee 
what facrifices and will blefle thy same foz ever and 
arepleafantand euer. i 
acceptablevnto 2 J will bleffethee Daylp and pravlethy 
God : euen praile Name foꝛ euer and euer. f; 
and thankelgi« b, Great is the Lorne, and moſt worthie 
uing,andfeeing tobee pravlen, and his greatneſſe is inton- 
that God ftill,  pehenfible. 
continueth his 4 Generation fhall prayle thy workes 
benefits towards bnto< generation, and Declare top 9 
¥s,weeought -5 3 wilmenitate of the beauty of thy glo- 
neuer to bee rious maieftie, and thy wonderfull works, 

vearie in pray- 6 And they Hall ſpeake aes power of 
finghim forthe thy 4fearetull Actes, and J] will neclare thy 
fame, greatnefie. 
b Hereby hee 7 They hall bicake out into the mention 
declareth that all of thy great goodnes, and {hall fing aloude 
power is ſabiect of thy righteouſneſſe. 
vnto God, 8 * The Loweis gracious aude merci 
and thatno Full, flow to anger.and of great merce. 
worldly pro- 9 The Lord is good to all, and his mer- 
motion ought _ci¢gs are ouer all bis Worketeg. l 
to obfcure 10 All thy workes prayle thee, D Low, 
Gods glory. and thy Samts blefle thee, 
c ‘Forafinuch as the ende of mans creation , and of his preferuation 
in this life, is to pray le God,therefo:e he requirerh that not onely we 
our felues doe this, but caufeall othertodoethefame, d Of thy 
terribleiudzementes againft the wicked, €xod.34.6. e Hee de- 
fcribeth after what fore God fheweth himfelfe to all his creatures, 
though our finnes haue prouoked his vengeance againft all : to wit, 
merciful, not onely in pardoning the finnes of his ele&, but in do- 
ing goodeucn tothe reprobate, albeit they cannot fecle the fwegte 
comfort of thefame. 

Pfalmes, “Truk onelyinthe Lord, 

Sulted, 9 Defendeth the frangers;comforteth the fa- 

II ẽThey ſhewe the glorie of thy king: f The prayſe 
Dome, and (peake of thy power, + of thy — ap= 

12 Cocaulehis e power to bee knowe Pera ia all. 
to thefonnes ofmen, and the glorious re- chy creaturs: 
nomne of his kingdome. .__ andthough the 
33 Thy kingdome is. an euerlatting wicked would - 

Ringdome , and thy Dominion enduretbobfcurethe _ 
thaoughoutall ages, ; fame by their 
14 Che Lord vpholdeth alh thatfal and filence,yer the 

likteth bp all that ave ready to Fall. faithfull are euer 
15 Che eves of all waite bpon thee, and mindfullof the 

thou ginet them their meate tn Due ſealon. fame. 
16 Thouopenck thine hand, € fillet all a He fheweth 

things lining of thy good pleaſure. -that all things 
17 Che Lorde isk righteous in all Hts are out of or- 

Wapes, and holy in all his workes. der, but onely 
18 Whe Loyd is neere vnto ally call upon where God 

Bim: yea to all that-cal npon bim inltrueth. reigneth. 
19 We will fulfil the ™ defire of them that Dan.7, 14. 

feare hun: he allo will heave their crp, and uke.1,33, 
wil faue them, h- Whobeing 

20 Theon prena all them that in miferieand. - 
loue him s but he will deſtrox al the wicked. affli&ion,woulde" 

21 Py mouth hall ſpeake the peayle of faint and fall 
the Lorde and all” fleth hall bleſſe his holx away,ifGods 
Name for cuer and euer, did notvpholde 

y i them, and theres. 
fore they ought to reuerence him, that reigneth in heanen, &uffer 
themfelues to be gouerned by him, i ‘To wit, afwell of man as of - 
beaft. k Hee prayfech God, not onely for that heis beneficial 
toall his creatures, but alfo in that that he iuftly punifheth the wic- 
ked,and mercifully examineth his by $ crofle, giningthem ftrength 
and delivering them. t Which onelyappertaineth to the faithfuls 
and this vertue is contrary to'infidelitie, doubting impaciencie, and 
murmuring, m_ For they wil aske or with for nothing, but accore 
ding tobis will, 1,lobn,5,14, n Thatis, all men fiall beebound 
to prayfe him. ER, NR, OSG | 

PSAL. CXLVI. X 
1 Dauid declareth hu great zeale that bt hath to 

praife God, 3 And teacheth not to truſt inman,but 
only an God almighty, 7 Which deluereth the afe 

ther leffe & the widowes, 10 Andreigneth for euere 

_. Pearle ve the Lom. —5— 
pr thou the Loin, D my iwe. a Hee ftirreth 
2 F will pavle the Lord During my vphimielfeand © 

life: aslong as 4) baue any beeing , J] will all his affections 
fing vnto my God, ý f to prayfe God, 

3. Put not your truſt it > princes, nor ftt b That God 
the ſonne of man, foz there is none helpe in may haue the 
bim. whole prayſe: 
4 His heath departeth, and he returneth whérein he fors 

to bis carth : then hise thoughts perih.,  biddeth all vainé 
5 Bleſſed is he, that hath the God of confidence, Mew- 

Jaakob fo: his helpe, whole hope is in the ing that of nature 
Lom bis God. ` wearemotein= · 
6 TAhich made 4 heauen and earth, the clined to put our’ 

fea, and all that therein ts; which keepeth trul in creatures, 
his fipelitte foz eners then in God the 
7 TAbich erecuteth iullite e foz the op- creator, 

pelen ; which giueth bane tothe hungry: c Astheirvaine® 
the Lorn loofeth the priſoners. opinions, wheres 
3 Che Loz gineth fight to the blinwsthe by they flattered 

Lowe rapleth yp the crooked: the Lome themielues,and © 
0 foimagined * 4 

wicked enterprifes, d Hee encourageth the godly to truft onely 
in the Lurde, both for that his power is able to deliuer them from 
all danger , and for his promife fake his will is moft ‘ready to doe it. 
e Whole faith and patience for awhile hee tryeth, but at length 
hee punifheth the aduerfaties, that he may bee knowen to be lud 
of the worlde. Win f 

floucth 



“eS E IAN 
Gods providence. -`> 
IF Though hevi- floucth the righteous, 
“fre gs bya- · g She Low keepreth thes ſtrangers: he 
 Ai&ion hunger, - reltencth the fatherlefieand winot : but he 
jmprifonment guerthzotveth the wayofthe wicked. 
and fuch like,yer 10 (be Loyd hath reigne fo: euer;D 3i- 
“pisfatherlyloue on, thy God endurech from generation to 
andpitierneucr = generation. Pꝛaile ye the 100. 
faileth them,yea,rather to his thefe are fignes of his loue. g Mea- 
ning, all chem , that are deftiture of worldly meanes and {uccour. 

"he He affureth the Church that God reignéth for euer for the prefer- 
uation of the fame, 

Pegi us a pS WIN CXL VIL 

power,suftice, and prouidenceof God upon all hu 
creatures, 2 But {pecially vponhis Church which 
he gathereth together after their dt[perfion,1 9 De- 

fies : elaring hu wordand iudgements fo unto them, as 
he hath done to none other people, 

ar | 

B4 

a He 
~wherin we ought and prate tg comely. 
tocxercifeour 2 The Lown doh build vp> Jerulalem, 

felucs cétinually, and gather together the diſperſed of Iſrael. 
-andtorakeour © 3 dee healeth thole that ave * boken, in 
paftimé:ro wit,in heart and bindeth vp their fozes, 

vnto our God; foz tt iga*plealant thing, 

prang God. 4 Wee à counteth the number of the 
“bBecaufeche  ffarres,andcalleth them al by their names, 
Lord isthe § @reatisour Lowe, and great is his 
founderofthe  poivers his wilerome tetnfinite,: ~ Ae: 
Church.it can 6 The Low relieueth the merke, and a 
“not bedeftroyed, haleth the wicked tothe: ground, > 
‘thoughthemem- 7 Sing onto the Lowe with paile, fing 
bersthereofbe vpon the Hayye vnto out Go, = 
difperfed,&leeme 8 CApich £ couereth the heauen with 

“asit were fora  cloudes, and pꝛepareth raine fo: the earth, 
‘timeto be cutoff. and maketh the graffe to growe vpon the 
eWithaffiidion, mountames; 
or forowe for «p hich giueth to beattes their foove, 
E and to the yong raens thats cri¢, 
d Thoughie + 10! Mehathnot pleaſure inthe b frength 
feemeto manin- ofan hoꝛſe neither deliteth be inthe legges 
“credible thatGod of mam. 2 be. 

le 11 But the Lown deliteth in them that feare 
hisChurch,being him, and attend pon his mercie, 

fo difperfed: yet 12 Hꝛaiſe the LoD, D FJerulalem:peaite 
hingcanbe thy God, O zʒion 

ie tad to him, B in E varp MeS i — k thy 
at can number ateg i frogan eD thy chilen, 

and name all Biebie pied Svante PEA 
theftarres, © 14. Ve fetteth yeacest thy bornets)and ta- 
€ For the more ikeen here nearest wheate, ., 
highthatthewic- rg We'fehBerh forth hts *commandement. ‘Kedclimbe,the v on pared >,and bis wod runneth very 
greater istheir `? à ; 
Pii theende. 16 WHegtuctl nowe like wooll, and{cat- 
f He thewethby tereth thehoare froit like athes, 
the examples of 17 Ne caſteth forth his vee like moꝛrſels: 
Gols mightie wha can abidethe colde thereof? 
power,goodnelfe, 7m, 388 ORAN irii í : 

ad tiedoirier t wee.can newer want moft iuft occafion to praife 
God. g Fortheir ¢ryitg is as it were a confeffion of their neede, , 
which ea nor be tetieuéd, butby God onely: then if God fhew hime. 
felfe mindful of the molt coneempribls EIRAN he fuffershemro 

with famine, whom He red of Jife ene:lafting? h Though, ath aff 
to vie Jawfull meshes is both profitable and pleaféth God, yet to put 
our truſt in them,isto deltan God ofthis honour.. i. He doth not 
apy ar his Church with all thingsneceflarie,but preferueth alfo 
the fame,and makéth it frong againit ill outward force, +Ebr far, 
ki His fecret working inal creature 
thitin in order ahd to giue thier 

ida $a commandement tokeepe, 
i outing and forge, |. For imme.. 

diatly and without reliltiog all chings obey him, ree: 

H 

- . Pfalmes. 

‘| a! The Prophet praifeth ihe bountie, wifedome, — 

Pie, —— paate peethe Lord, for itis good tofing same after that he had choſen them & toyned them 
fheweth 

, appoynted ordinance, -g 

18 Hee fendeth His word and melteth m Asbefore he 
them : he cauleth bis wind te blot, and the called Godsfe- ' 
Waters fome, i cret working in 

19 Hee ſheweth his m woꝛd vnto Vaa- all his creatures 
kob, is ſtatutes and bis iudgements bute his word: ſo he 
Jira, r meaneth here, 
20 Wehath not dealt (0 with euery na- by his word,the 

tion neither Haue they > knowwen his fudge: doatine of life e= 
ments Pꝛarſe pe the Low, -uerlafting, which. 

— he hath left to his 
Church,asa moft precious treafure, n The cauſe of this difference 
is Gods free mereie,which hath elected his in his Sonne Chrift Iefus 
to faluation: and his iuft iadgement, whereby he hath appoynted the 
reprobatetocrernalldamnation, | 

PSAL. CXLVIIYI, 
1 He prowoketh allcreatures to praife the Lord 

inheauen and earth and all places, 14 Specially 
hu Church, for the power that he hath giuen to the 

vato him, 

: _. CPraple pe the Low, ; 
Dae peethe Lome from the heauen: 

papile pe himin the igh places. 
2 [zavie pee hin, all pe? his Angels: a Becaufe they 

paile bim,all hts avinte, are members of 
3 Pꝛayſe yee hin, > imne and moone; the famebody;he 

prayſe pehin all bright ſtarres. ferret them be- 
4 Payt pee hint, cheauens of heauens, foreoureyes, 

mind Waters,that be aboue the Heanens, — whichare moft 
5 Let them prayſe the tame ofthe Lord: willing hereunto, 

foz He commanded, and they were createn, and by their 
6 And he hath eſtabliſhed them for mer prompt obedi- 

and euershe bath made an ordimnance, which enceteach ys to 
ſhall not palie, dae our duetie. 
7 Praile pethe Lord fromthe carth,yee b In that Gods: 

eDiagons and all depthss. glorie fhineth in 
‘S f Fire and baile, mowe and vapours, thefeinfenfible 

ſtormie winde, which execute his woos  creatures,this 
Mountaines and all hilles fruttefull their beautieis as- 

trees and allcedars: ' a continual! prays 
10 Beats andall cattel,creeping things fingofGod. 

and feathered foules: ~~ ¢ Notthatthere 
Il s things ofthe earth and all people, are divers hea- 

pinces and all tuBges of the world: uens : but becaufe 
12 Dong men and maidens, allo old men ofthe fpheres andi 

and thildren: 34 5. of the fituationof 
13 Let them praiſe the name ofthe Lorn: the fixed ftarres- 

foz Dis name onely ig tobe exalted, and hig and planets,he 
prayſe aboue the earth a D fheheauens, .  comprehendeth: 

14, Forhe hath evalten the hone of his by this word the 
people, whichisa paile fo2 all his. Saints, whole heauen. 
euen foz ithe chilozen of Jltael, a people d That isthe. _ 
thatis negre vnto im, JDzatle petheLoyp, raine whichis ia 

: rt the middleregion 
of the ayre,which hee here comprehendeth ynder the name of the 
heauens. e Meaning,the great and monftcousfifhes,as whales and 
fuch like. f£ Which come not by chaunce or fortune, but by Gods: 

For.the greater giftes that any bath: 
receiued,and the more high that oneis preferred the more bound is: 
he to praifé God for the fame : but neither hie nor.low condition or” 
digree can bee exempted from this duetie. h . That is,the dignitie, 
power and glory of his Church, i By realon ofhis couenantmade: 
with Abraham, <a. ROETE T] 

PSAL CXLIX. re 
1 An exhortation to the Church to.prayje the... i 

Lord for bu victorie ind conqueſt, that hee giueth 
hes Saints again ft ali mans power, ERNIE 

Ae ¶ Prarſe ye the Low... aForhis rare and: 
S Ing pe vito thei oh 4 a netwe form slet manifold benefirs: 

His praple be heard tu the Congregation: beltonedon his 
urch;. of DANES, — 

424, tit,. 2 Let 



 Theglory oftheSaints, |“ 
 b Inthatchat — 2 Let Thaelrefoyce inbimthat> made 
- theywerepre- ¶ him, and let the childzen of ston reiopee in 

ferred beforeall theirs Ring, 
others nations, it 
wasas anew flute: Iet them fing pꝛaiſes vnto Him with 
treation,and the timbꝛell and harpe, ag) 
therefore Pial. 4 Forthe Lord hath pleaſure tx bis pro- 
gs.7.they were ple: hee will make the mecke gloztous by 
called the ſheepe Delinerance. i ji 
of Godshandes. § Let the Saints be foyfull with gloꝛie: 
cFor Godashee let them ſing londe vpon their abeddes. 
isthe Creator of 6 Let the high Actes of Gov be in their 

- thefouleand mouth, and atwo edged ſworde in their 
body,fowillhe handes 
that both two 7 © To execute vengeance bpon the hea- 
feruchim,and then,and cogrections among the people: 
that his people 8 Cobinde therr kings in chaines and 
becontinually their nobles with fetters of pon, i 
— him 9 That they may execute vpon them the 
astotheir mot fudgement that is è written + this honour 
lawfullKing. lhalbe to all bis Saints. aite pe the Lon, 
d Healludeth 
to that continuall reft and qnietnefle, which they ſhould haue , if 
they would fuffer God torulethem. e This is chiefly accomplifhed 
in the kingdome of Chrift,when Gods people for iunt caufes execute 
Gods iudgements againft his enemies: andit giueth no libertic to 
any to reuenge their priuateiniuries. f Notonely the people,but 
the Kings that were their enemies, (houlde be deftroyed. g Hereby 
God bindeth the hands and mindes of all histo enterprife no further 
then he appoynteth. ; 

* This word Proe 
nerbe,or parable, 
fignifieth a graue 
and notable fen- 
tence,worthie to 
be kept in memo- 
ric: and is fome- 

art fora 

Salomons feruants,and indited by him. 

a CHAP T: - 5 
1 Thepower andufeofthewordofGod. 7 Of termetation, the wordes of the wiy and 

‘she feare of Godand knowledge of his worde. 10 
We may not confent tothe intifings of finners. 20 
Wifedome complaineth that [hezu contemned, 24 
The punifhment of them that contemne her, 
— ponenti He Parabl es of Salomon the 

LAI Moe Onne of Davin king of Iſrael 

| 
PEAST) 2 Co know wieme, and a Thatis,what '4 

we ought to ID) WOE intruction, to vnderſtand the 
know and folow, WASHA 10008 >of fnolwleane, 
and what wee 3 Co receine < inſtruction to 
ought torefufe, Doe wiſely, by d iuftice and iudgement and 
b Meaning,the equttie, 
word of God, j i 
wherein is the itte,andto the childe kno 
enely true know- diſcretion. j KAR me. 

dge, 5, A wile man Halt heare and increaſe in 
c Tolearneto learning, and a man of vnderſtandin 
fubmit our flues thall attatne vnto wile countels, 
to the correction : 
of thofe that arewifé, d By liuing iuftly, and rendring to every 
man that whichappertaynethyntohim. e Tofuchas haue not 
diferetionto rule themfelues. A As he (heweth that thefe parables, 
conteining the effe& of religion as touching maners and doctrine,do 
apperteyne to the fimplepeople: fo doth he declare, that the fame is 

_ alfonceedarig for them that are wiſe and learned. k 

Prouerbés, 

2 Let then papie his name with the 

The x Prouerbes of Salomon. 
THE ARGVMENT. 

He wonderfull loue of God toward his Church is declared in this booke:forafmuch asthe fumme , 
Pars 5 sand effe& of the whole Scriptures is heere fet foorth in theſe briefe fentences, which partly con- 
timetaken in the teyne dodtrine,and partly maners, and alfo exhortations to both, Whereof the nine firit Chapters i 
Sop are asa preface full of graue fentences,and deepe myfteries,to aliure the hearrsofmentothe diligent =)! | 
mocke, or (coffe, ‘reading of the parables that followe : which are left as a moft precious iewell to the Churċhof thole -ri : 

r three thoufand parables mentioned, 1.King.4:32.and were gathered and committed to 

- Dome and inſtruction 

Co giue vnto the fimple ſharpeneſſe 
of ty unik and 

PS AL OLN * 
a An exhortation to praife the Lord without 

ceafe by all maner of wayes, fer all bis mightie . 
and wonderfull workes. —— 

_ Theinufing offmners, 
une As 

a q, = eS 

¶Pꝛavyle ve the Low. — 
pie ye GoD ut his 2 Sanctuarie:pzaiſe a Tharis,in the: 

ve him in the > firmament of his: power, heaven, 
2 Joraife pee him m his nightie Actes: b Forhiswon- 

prave pee him accomding to bis excellent derfull power aps 
greatneſſe. ten peareth inthe fire 
3 Papke pee him im the founde of the mament whichin 

etrumpet: peaple pee bim pou the biole Ebrew is calleda 
andthebarpe, — — ſtretching out,on 

: 4 Maie vehim with timbret and flute: {preadingabroad, 
paye pee him with virginalles and oz- wherein the 
gans. i ; E mightie worke of 
§ Peavle vee him with founding cym⸗ Gad hineth. 

bals ; papfe yee him with High founding c Exhorting the 
cymbals, — people onelyto 
6 Let euery hog tpat Hath 4 beath reioycein prays, 

peaple the Lord, Pavle ve the Lorꝛd. fing God, hee 
maketh mention 

of thofé inftruments,which by Gods commandement were appoyn⸗ 
ted in the olde Lawe,but vnder Chrift the vſe thereof is abolifhedin 
the Church. d Hee (heweth that all che order of nature is bound 
tothis duetie, and much more Gods children, who ought nener 
to ceafe to prayfe him , till they bee gathered into that kingdome, 
var heehath prepared for his, where they fhall fing cuerlafting’ 
prayſe. ~ 

SS ma e Ce D a EL Se OSE OS SO US RB SCS lh SS SCS SS 

writing by 
TIG J 

A 
6 To vnderſtand a parable,anathe in- 

their Darkelapings, bc mead ees 
7 Q Theteare of the Lom isthe beain- P/al.r11.10, 

niitg of kuotolenge t but fooles Delpile wiſe⸗ ecclvs.1.16,. 
í è “et r} TRIGA g He fpeaketh t 

8 Wy. fonne, heare thy s fathers in- this inthe Name 
ftruction, and foxfake not thy > anothers of God,which is 
teaching... 6hhe vniuerfall Fas, 
9 Forthey ſhall be +å comely ornament, ther ofall crea- 

pnto thine head, tas chaines foꝛ thp necke. turesorinthe 
10 @ Mv fonne, if! finners Doe intiſe Name of the pa- 

thee, conſent thou nd9t. ftourofthe 
1 Jf they lay, Come with bs, we will Church,whois _ 

lay waite for * blood, andlrepstuily foz the asafarher, 
innocent Wwithoutacasies........ a- -n h i Thatis, of the 
"12 Cie twi fwallow them bp alitrelikea Church, wherein 

graue cuei topole as thole that go Downe the faithfull are , 
into the pit aeta nagia daar epee by thel 

13 re hal finde all ione riches, and incorruptible feed 
fill gur houſes With popkes of Gods word, 

SER f _ Ebr Increafe. 
of grace, i To wit,thewicked,which haue not the feareof God) 
k He fpeaketh not oncly ofthe fhedding of blood with hand , but 
of al craftie practiſes which tend to. is detriment of our 64 
As the graue is neuer fatiate., for ië ‘auatice of the wicked and) 

————————— ee ee — 

their cruelty bath none ende, sui a" Cact uotebae 

4 



efoolith hate wifedome, 

m He ſheweth 
| whereby the 
wicked areallu- 

red to ĩoyne to- 
gether, becaule 
they hauceuery 
one part ofthe 
Spoyle of the in- 
nocent. 

{| -n Thatis, haue 
nothing at all ro 
doc with them, 
o He fheweth 
that there is no 
caufero moue 
thefe wicked to 

_ Spoyle the inno- 
cent, bur their a- 
varice & cruelty. 

p Whereby he 
concludeth that 
the couerous 
manisa mur- 

~ therer, 
This wiſdome 

 4stheeternall 
worde of God. 
r- Sothat none 
can preteride 

14 Cat in thy fot among hs: wee will 
all bane one m purſe: 
is, MWy Conne, walke not thou in the way 

rete 4 pem: refraine thp foote from their 

16 Foꝛ their feete runne to eutll , emake 
hatte to ean bloon, 

17 Certainely as without caufe che net is 
ſpred before the eyes of all that hath wing: 

18 So theplay waite foz blood & lie pat- 
wily foz o their liues 
_ 19 Dich are the wayes of euery one that 
is greedy of gaine: he. would take away the 
Plifeoftheowners thereof. — 
20 € Ailſedome crpeth withont: thee 

btteveth her vopcein the r ftreetes, 
21 Sheccallech in the hie freee, among 

the preaſe tn the entrings of the gates, and 
vttereth her wordes in the citte, faying, 
22 D yet foolith , how long witi pee loue 

fooliſhneſſe? and the ſcornefull take their 
pemr in (Corning * and the fooles hate 
nowlenge? 
23 (Turne vou at my correction z toe, J 

Will powe out my minde vnto pou , and 
make pou vnderſtand my wordes) 
24 Becaule J baune called pe ve refuſed: 

J bane ftretched out mine hand, and none 
would regard. 

25 But ve haue velpifed all my counlell, 
ignorance, and Would none of my correction. } 
i Wifedomere, 26 J will alfo t laugh at vour deſtructi⸗ 
ooueth three on,and motke wien pour feare commeth, 

lindes of men:· 27 Hihen» yonr feare commeth like ſud· 
the fooliſnorden Delolation, and vour deſtruction ſhall 
ſimple, vhich come, itke a whirlewinde : when affitction 
erreof igno- =: AnD angui Wall come vpon you, 

rancce, andthe 28 Chen ſhall they call vpon me, but J 
_ mockers,thae ~ will not antwere + they Mall ſeeke me eare: 
_ cannotfufferto. ly, but they pall not = finde me, 
be taught & the 29 Becaule they hated knowlenge, and 
 fooles which... DID not chule the eave of the LoD, 

are drowned in 30 They would none of my connfell, but 
worldly luftes  y Defptled all my correction. 

"and hate the I Therefore thal they eateof the z fruite 
 Xnowledgeof . of their owne way, and be Allen with their 
" godlinefie. owne deuiſes. 
_t This is ſpo⸗ 32 Foz a cale ſſayeth the fooliſh, and the 
kenaccording . protperitteof fooles Deftroveth them, 
go our capaci» j But he that obeveth me, Hall Dwell 
ee. ; fignifying fately , and be quiet from fearg of euill. 

tthe wic- 

Chap,1¥.111, 

ked , which. mocke and ieft at Gods worde, thall haue the iuft re- 
ward of their mocking, u Thatis, your deftruGtion , which thing 

ufeared, x Becaufethey fought not withan affection to God, 
but for ealeoftheir owne griefe. y Shewing that without faith and 
obedience we cannot call vpon God aright. z They (hall feele 
what commoditie their wicked life thallgiue them. a That is, the 
profperitic and fenfualitie wherein they delight. 

ai 

a Thatis,keepe 
theminthine, 
heart, . 

CHAP. II. 
- & Wifedome exhorteth to obey her. $. She tea 

 cheth the feare of Ged, 6 She tagiucn of Ged, 10 
She preférueth from wickedneffe, 
M? fonne , if thou wilt recefue my 

Woes, and 4 Hide my commaunde⸗ 
Ifthou giuethy ments within thee, 
Verothercue -< 2 AnD caulethine cares to hearken vnto 

_k —— J ponta sand eneling è thine heart to vn⸗ 
JOdwithout . PREY — 

Typoctifie, CF ont then calletafter knowledge, 
` S UD QI 

y= 

The harlotdefcribed, 244 ~ 
cand tryeſt fo: vnderſtanding: c Meaning,tbat ` 
4 Ikthou leckett her as fluer æ learcheſt we muft fecke 

foz her as foz d treafures, the knowledge 
§ Then halt thou vnderſtand pfeare of of God with care 

the LoD, finde thee knowlengeof Gov, and diligence.. 
G6 Forthe Low giueth wiledome, out of d Shewing that 

His mouth commeth knowledge and vnder⸗ no labour muft 
ftanding, be ſpared. 
7 Helpreteructh the tate of righteous: e This( faith he) 

heisa fytelde to them that walke bpzightly, is the rue wifes 
8 Chat they map keepe the waves of dome,toknowe , 
iudgement: and hee preleructh the way of and feare God, 
his Saintes) HOr,bideth the 

9 Chen halt thou vnderſtand righte- (2laatsom, 
ouſneſſe, and iudgement, and equitie ,and £ Theworde of 
euery goon path, God fhall teach 

TO FCUhen wiledome entreth into thine theeand counſell 
heart, and knowledge deliteththyfoule, — theehowto go- 

IL Then fall £ counfell pꝛeſerue thee, and uerne thy felfe, 
vnderſtanding Hall keepe thee, g Thatis, the 

12 And Deliver thee from the euil way, & word of God, 
from ý man that fpeaketh froward things, which isthe only 

13 And from them that leaue the ¢ wayes light, to followe 
of righteouſneſſe to walke in the Wayes of their owne fans 
Darkenefle; S OET ] rafieswhichare 
14 Mhich reisyce in Doing euill, and de⸗ darkeneffe, 

litet m the frowardneſſe of the wicked, h When they 
15 Chole waves are crooked and they feeany giuen to 

are lewde in Sep cee euill as they are; 
16 And it Mall Deliner thee front the i Meaning,thae 

ftrangei woman, even from the ftranger, wifedome, which 
which flattereth with her wordes. is the werde of © 

17 Which foxlaketh the £ guine of Her God, thall pre- 
oe fozgetteth the! couenant of Her erue vs from all 

0 . vices: naming 
18 Surely her mHoule tendeth to Death, this vice of 

and ber paths vnto = the dead, whoredome 
19 All they that goe vnto her, returne wot whereunto man 

againe neither take they hold ofthe waves is moſt prone. 
of life, : yeri k That is, her 
20 Cherfone walke thou in ý way of good hufband, which 

mex, and keepe the wayes of the righteous. isher head and 
21 For theiult hall Dwell inthe o land, guide togo- 

and the vpꝛight men Wall remaine init.  uerneher, from 
22 But the wicked ſhall be cut off from whomefhee 

the earth, and the tranſgreſſers Hallbe roo: ought norte 
ted outotit. depart, butre- 
maine in his fubieGion. 1 Whichis the promife made in mariage: 
m Her acquaintance with her familiars , and them that haunt her» 
n To them that are dead in body and foule, o They fhall eniog 
the remporall and fpirituall-promifes of God , as the wicked hall be 
voyde of them, 

CHAP, IIL 
x The word ef God giueth life. 5. Truff in Ged, 

9 Fearehim. 9 Honour him. 11 Suffer his core | 
rection, 22 Tothem that follow the wordeef Gedy 
all things [hall fucceede well, 
M2. ſonne; forget not thou my lawe, but Deur.8.1.and 

let thine heart * keepe my tonuna- 30.16. 
Deinents, ; i a Long life is 

2 Foz they. hall increaſe the length of theblefiing of 
thy =Dapes and the peeres of life, and iby God, which he 
prolperitte. f — tohislo 
3 Let not bmercie and trueth forſake thee: farretoorth as. 

binne them on thy snecke, and write them itis expedient 
vpon the table of thine heart. fot ibhem. 

b By mercie and 
trueth he meaneth the commaundements of the ſirſt and feconde: 
Table; or elle the mercy and faithfulneffe that wee ought tovie to⸗ 
warde our neighbours, c Keepethemas a moft precious iswell),, 
å Haue them cugr in remembrance: 

1) §.titt.. 4 Do 



~ thecnicielttrealures: io TY 
* 4 So ſhalt thou finde kauour ¢ good vn⸗ Giy 

e.By this pare 
hecomprehen · 

-deth the whole 
body , asby 

‘health he meas 
neth all the be. 
nefices promifed 
inthe Lawe both 

` corporall and 
ipirieuall, 
£ As was come 

manded inthe 
Law, Exod,2 3, 
19.Deut.26.2. 
and by this they 
acknowledged 
that God was 
the giuerof all 
things, andthat 
they wereready 
to beftow all: 
at his comman- 
demenr. 
g For tothe 
faithfull diftri- 

* buter God gi- 
uerh in great a- 
bundance, 
Hebr,12.5. 

ii renel, 3.19. 
«h Meaning, 
that he that fee- 
‘keth wifedome: 
thatis, fuffereth 
himfelfe to be 
gouerned by 
the worde of 
God, fhall haue 
all profperitie 
both corporall 
and fpiricuall, 
i Which brine 
i forth fuch 
ruite that they 

that cate thereof, 
haae life : and 
he alludeth to 
the tree of life 
in Paradife, 
K Hereby hee 
fheweth that this 

* wifedome, wher- 
of he {peaketh, 
is cuerlafting, 
becaule it was 

_ before all crea- 
tures, and that 
all things, -euen 
the whole world 
were made by it. 
[]Or,throte, reade 
Chap.1.9. 

I For whé God 
deftroyeth the 
wicked,be will 
auc his, as he 
did Lot in So- 

Deritanding iu the fight af God andar. 
5 q Truk íin the Low wall thine heart, 

andleane not vnto thine owne wiledone, 
6 3n all thy Waves acknowledge Hun, 

and he Hall direct thy wayes. 
7 Be not wile m thine owne eyes; but 
feare the Loꝛd/ and Depart from emil, 
8 Soheatth tall be vntothy ¢naucil, and 

marowe vnto thy bones, : 
9. Yonour the Lord with thy riches, and 
With the lirſt fruites of all thine meveale, 

10 So hall thy barnes be filled with az 
bundance, and thy pelles Hall s burſt with 
newe wine, l 

II S {Hy fonne,refule not thechatening 
of the Lord, neither be gricued with bis coz 
rection. ; Ot oY 
12 *Foꝛ the Lor coavecteth hint, whom 

He loueth enci as the father doeth che childe 
in whome be delighteth. 1/9! LI 

13 Bleed isthe manthat findeth wifes 
Dome, and che man that getteth vnderſtan⸗ 
Ding. 

14. Foꝛ the marchandiſe thereot is hetter 
then the marchandtic of Auer, € the gaine 
thereof is better then golde, 

Is It is moe precious then pearles sann 
all things that thou canſt deſtte, are not to 
becompareDyntoher, 2 i 

16 Length of Dapesis ut her righthand, 
hand in Her left hand richesandglozp. 

17 ier wayes are wapes of plealure, and 
all ae profperitic. <- 

18 Sbeisatreei of life to them that lay 
holde on her, and bleſſed is he that retaineth 
her. 

19 The Lord by wiſedone hath laid the 
k foundation of the earth, e hath tablimen 

» the heauens though vnderſtanding. 
20 phis knotwtedwe pdepthsare bro- 
ken vp, t the cloudes Drop votnethe Dem, 

21 My lone, let not thele things depart 
fromthine cyesbucoblerue wiledome , and 
counſell. 

22 Doa they hall be life to thy foule, and 
grace vnto thy|inecke. ae 

23 Chen hale thou walke fafelyhy thy 
Way rand thy foote hall noe ftiunbie, 
24 JE thowticepett , thou alt not bea- 

‘fratde, and tuben thou tleepett, thy fleepe 
tall be ſweete. 

25 Chou Malt not fearefor any MDE 
feare, neither foz theldeſtruction of the wic- 
keD, when tt commeth. j 

26 For p Low thalbe fo: thine affurante, 
and hall pꝛeſerue thy foote from taking. 
27 | Tuthhold not the goon from ™ the 

owners thereof, though there be power m 
thine hand to Doe it. Sa 

28 Saynot unto thy neighbour, Doe 
and come againe, andto mozowe will J 
gue thee, if thou now haue it. 
29 § Intende none burt again thy 

neighbour, leeing he Doeth Dwell 2 without 
feare by thee. ; 
30 9 Striue not with aman cauleleſſe, 

dome, m Nat onely from them to whom the pofféffion belongeth, 
but alfo thou fhalt not keepe it from them, which haueneede of the wfe thereof, n Thatis, putteth his truk in thee, 

Prouerbes, , - coholow saDaurdseares T | 
when he hath Bonetheenoharine. | 

31 ¥ Wee uot © enous for the wicked 
man, neither chule any of his waves, 

32 Fo the froward is abomination wn- 
ta the Lopes but bis r ferret is with che 
righteous, ? 
és Che curle of the Lowe isin the houle 

of the wicked: but he bleſſeth the habitati- 
on ofthe righteous, —J 

34.. Cith the fcornefull «he (cogneth, but 
He giveth grace vnto the humble. Fero 
35 The wile Hail inhertte glory s but 

fooles diſhonour, though theybeeralted. — fruBion,as 

CHA Polde nme. CHAR ER 
1 Wifdome and her fruites eughtito be ſenrched. 

14 The way of the wicked muft be refufed, 20 B 
theworde of God the heart , eyes wid courfeof iy 

o Defirenot ro 
belikevnto him, . 
p Thatis,hisco. . 
uenant & father. . 
ly affectiõ which , 
is hid and fecret 
from the world,’ 
q Hewill thew’ 
by his plagues: 
that their fecrnes 
thalfturneto ~ 
theirowne de⸗ 
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muji be guided, Teo Cod! 7 ae EETRI] i 
Hoe’ pee children, the tnftructtor PE e- 2an Wi 

aafather, aud give care to lea — a Hefpeaketh | 
vnderſtanding. 9: bhis in the per· 

2 Foꝛ J Doe gine you a geod Doctrine; ſon ofa prea · 
therefore forfake pe notmplawe, cherand minis 
3 For J wag my fathers. fonne tender fer, whichis asa 

and t deare in the fight of mp mother, `> fathetvarothe © 
4 Uhen «hetaughtine, ¢ am vnto me, people, reade i 
Let thine heart holde tat mp words; keepe Chap.1.8, r 
mycommandements, aud thou chalt line.’ b olm Ebrewe, ir’ 
c § Get wione: get vnderſtan diug: for isOnelysfor > 
getnot, neither aecline from the wordes OF chougbthe had i 
nw mouth, BELID HUN) three others, ds | 
6 Forlake her not, € the ſhal keepe thee 1.Chrorz.5; yeti 

Youcher, and the Mall pelerne thee, > fo tenderly thee: 
7 cAiſedome isthe beginning: get wie loued Salomon ' 

Dome therefore: and abou all thp poſſeſſi⸗ thathe was vn~ 
on get vnderſtandingz. : toheryasher’ > 
8 Craleher, tthe Hal exalt thee: (he Hakonely ionne. 

bing thee to honour, ik thou embꝛace her · c Mednio, Das" 
9 Dhe fhal giue a comely oꝛnament vnto uid hisifacher, > 

thine head, yea, the hall gine thee acrotwne d He tieweth: d 
of glozy. ST GCSE thartved init? 

10 eare, my onre and teceiue my Grit begioneae * 
wordes, tthe peres of thy like Hal be many, Gods worde, if 

II 3| haue ¢ taught thee in the way of be we'wilthae 
wiledome, and led theein the paths of righ ochérthings | * 
trouſneſſe. g SOON D profperwith vss | 

12 Glyen thon goet, thy gåtefalliot contraty tothe : 
be fftraite, and when thow ruinet, thou indgement of °* 
fhalt not fall. MAE APEE AGS SA re | che woe 20 0 

13: Cake holde of mnftrnttiot;andleane which makeie’ $ 
not; keeps ber, foz ſhe is thy life. cxbeir haſt Audie! ’ 

14 q Enter notinto the way ofthe twit- or els pare nor” 
ken, and walke not in the way of euill men. fot it at all. 
_ T§ Auorde tt,& go not by it: turne from e Salombn de· 
it, and paſſe by. a clareth vhat 

16 Foꝛ they cannot z fleepe, except they ‘care his farther °? 
baug Done eutll, and their eepe Departeth, had'to bring `” 
except they caute ſome to fall. ** him vpihthe “t 

17. Forthey eate che bread of h Wicked true feare of 
neile and drinke the twine of btolence, God: for this 

18 But the way of the righteous Mi- was Dauids pros 
Neth asthelight, that i Mhineth moze and tentation, 
moze vnto the perhit Day. . _ £ Thou fhale © 

7 valke at liber ` 
tie without offence. g Meaning, that to doe euill ismore proper 
and natural to the wicked, chen to fleepe,eateor drinke, +h ‘Gorted 
by wicked meanes and cruel oppreffion, { Signifying’ thatthe god. 
ly increafe dayly in knowledge and perfeétion, till they come to fu 
erfeGtion , which is, when they thall, beioyned'to theit head ih t 
eauens, N , 4taee ‘ * d r e a E Aa. aiaa. -s j4 ? 
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 Whoredome forbidden, 

Dote th meleste Knowe not wherein thep hall 
— fall, 

xVhat is they 20 Cp me hearken vnto my words, 
 thall haue health incline thine eare vate my ſaxings. 

of body: vnder 21 Let them not Depart from thine eves, 
the whichall =: bwt keepe thenvin the nuns of thine heart. 
other bleffings 22 Foz thevare life vnto thole that ing 
romifed inthe! them,and health vnto all their fem, 
wearecontai -< 23, Reepethmehbcart with all ailigence: 

ned. ci for thereout commeth hfe, 
l Forasthe > © 24 Put away from thee a frowarde 
hearciseyther © Moute put wicked lips farrefrom thee, 
pureorcorrupt,, 25 Let thine eyes beholde the right, and 

_ foisthewhole > let thine eve lids Direct thy way before thee, 
courfe of mans 26 m Ponder the path of thyfeete, and 
life. Ietall thy waves bederen aright, 
m Keepeamesm 27 Turne not tothe righthand, nozto 

~ fureinall thy") the oh armas ete het te 
biisi 

pemen Jion 003 Wherelleme forbidden, 9 And prodigalitie, 
O ady He willeth amun tolliue on hu labours and to 
Oi belpe others, 18 Tolos hy wife, 22 The wicked 

pied _ b taken in their owne wichedne ſe. 9 
MZ fonne, hearken vnto my twtienome, 

| fOr vaderſtan⸗ (Tand incline thine care ynta my iknow- 
ding. ’ Tenge, 
f | 2o Thatthou mapet regarBcountel,and 
a Thatiṣsan — thplipgobierue knowlege, i 
harlot which · 3 jfoz the lippes 2 ofa ftrange woman 
«giveth herfeife» Drop as-an Honv combe., and Her mouth ig 
‘toanotherthen mozefoftthen > gplez::5 6) ccs j 
toherhusbands: | 4° But the end ot her is bitter as wone- 

_ b By oyleand> Wood and ſharpe as atwo edged (WD. | 
 honichemea- © ¶5 Wer fete go downe to Death, and her 
‘nethflatering ſteps take holde on hell. 
and craſtie in⸗ 6 She weigheth not the way of life: her 
“tifements,.: © paths are smoucables chou canit not kuow 
c All herdoings them. 31 27902 ei: * 
leade to deſtru- 7 Neare yee mee now therefore, D chil- 
Gion. Dien, and Depart vot from the words of ny 
@Shehatheuer pout 2 u i al, j 
“fewmeanesto i 8 Keepe thy way karre krom her, and 
_ allure to wicked- come not neere the doore of her Houle, 
nefie.: 9 Lelſt thou give thine «honour vnto g- 
e°Thatis,thy — thers,ana thy — to the cruel; 

4+ 
g AlthoughT ‘themis of the Congregation t eaſſembly. 
was faithfully © 15 @Dzpinke the mater of ' chy citterne, 
inſtructed inthe and of — riuers out of the minoes of thine 

arcof the hoathold of fath. 

"Chap. vivr. 
I9 Ahe way vf the wicked is asthe dark⸗ 

litle folding of the handstofleepe, °° 

netelſitie Whee an armed mat, 

‘Prength and = IO Left the ſtranger Mould be ſilled with 
goods to her thy ſtrength, and thy labours bee inthe 
thatwillhave houſe of a frauger Seed 

no pitie vpon II ———— ie at thine end, Coben 
theerasisread thon att confitinen thy iemand thy bony) ` 
ofSamfon,and © 12 Anday; ow haue y haten inftruc- 
theprodigall «> tion and nune heart deſpiſed correction! 
fone, =’ ' I3 And hauz vot obepen the voyce of 
$ Thegoods then that taught mery not inclined mine 
gotten bythy, gare to them that itructed me! — 
trauell, I was aloft brought into all euil in 

bringing vp in the affembly of the godly. h Hee reacheth vs fo- 
brietie, extiorting v5 to liue of our owne labours, and to bee benefi- the hands that ted innocent blood, 
Cif to the pody that want, i Diſtribute them not to the wicked © 
Sind infidels, but referuethem for thy felfe, chy fatnilicyand them t 

at allhis gefture tendeth to wickednefic 

$ os Stn) pea 
_ Sluggards reprooued, 245) t; 

_ 18 Letthp* konntaine bebleſſed, and re- k Thy children) — 
ioyce With the wifeot thy youth,’ s} which thal] come 

19 Lether beeas the laning ide t plea: of theein great. 
fant roe: let her baeattes fatitfic thee at alt abundance, | 
times,and Delight in her lougcontinually, fhewing that 

20 Foꝛ why ſhouldeſt || Delite; my God blefleth 
ſonne, in a trange woman, oxembsace the mariage and cure 
bolonw ofa ſtranger? yer ſeth whoredome. 

21 Fo the waves of nan are hefoze the 1 Which thou : 
m epes of the Lod, and he pondereth allbis diddeft marry in 
aths. oh Vii) BEIRUT thy youth. .< 
22 Wis owne tniquities Mall take the ||Or;gocaffray.. 

wicked huntelfe, and he thalbe holden with with afiranger? 
the codes of his owne fine. | “at m{Hedeclareth ` 

23 He Hall = die foz fault of inſtruction, that except man 
and hall goe aftray though bis great folly, doeioyne to his 

t wifebothin-heart 
and in outward conuerfation,that he (hall not eſcape the iudgements 
Biti : n. Becaufe he will not gine careto Gods wordand be ad~ 
moniined, fpa : t et i i 

CHAP, Vix 
Bl nftrultion for ſureties. 6: The flothful dr flug- 
gilh is ſterred to worke. 12 Hee deferibeth the na- 
sure of the wickedvx6 The things that Ged hatech. 
20 To obferue the word of God. 24Tofleeadulsery, = 
M2 tonne, tf thou be tretie fozthy neigh⸗ a He forbiddeth 

hour , and haſt ſtriken hands withthe vsnortobecome ` 
franger, ; , ii fureticonefor a- i 
i2. Chouart aſnared with the wordes of nother,accordiog 
thy mouth: thoy art enen taken with the tofruleofchas | 
Words of thine orwne mouth, ritie, buttharwe | 
Doe this now my tonne, and deliuer confider for < 
thy felte; ſeeing ee art come into the haud whomand after 
of thy neighbour yoe and humble thy lelle, what fore, fo that 
and folicite thy friends. the creditour 

4. Gine no fleepe to thine eves, no: Miun- may-nor bede- 
ber to thine epe liddes. : frauded. 
5 §. Deliner thy: felfe as a Doe fromthe b Ifthe word of 
Hand of the hunter , and as a birde fromthe God'cannorin- + 
hand of the fouler, Ao Lo” ftru@theesyer 

6 ¶ Goe to oroime anien: leatne at the litle | 
hold ber wayes, ann be wiſe |“! pifmireto labour 
7 For thee hautng no guide, gouernour, for city telfejand’ 
nop rulers enh our IIE norte burden 
8 Pꝛepareth her meate inthe ſummer, others, 

and gathereth her koode in Harnett, Chap.24.3 3s 
9 ow long wilt thou fleepe,D flugnard? c He expreflech 

when Wilt thou acile out orthy fleegeẽ __linely thenature 
EO *Yetalitle flecpe, a litle Numbers <a of thefluggards, 

which though 
II Therefore thy poucrtie comnieth ag they fleepe neuer 

one that a crauaneth bythe Way, anu ‘thy fo long,yet haue 
nederynough, - 

12The vnthꝛikte man fand che Wicked bur ever feekeoc- 
man walketh with a froward mouth.  cafiónstherunto. 

13 Wee makeh a ſigne with his eyes: hee d That is, fud- 
+ ſigniieth with hts ferte beee inſtructeth denly,and when 
With hrs fingers, pete thou lookeft not 
_ 14. Lewe things are in His Heart: hee forit. 
Tmagineth enill at all times, and rapleth vp e Ie hall come. 

tructh, yethad owne well. ‘ contentions. - $ it infuchfortas * 
Talmoft fallen 16 Letthy fountaines Nowe foorth, ana '” $ Cherefo fg siderite a come thou art not able 
toveterfhame the riuers of waters m the tretes, °  fpeently: hee tha Hee Deftroped ſuddenly corefiftic. — 
anddeftiudion, 17 But let them Hee thine, cuen ithitte without recoucrie, ` .  € Hetheweth | 
notwithitan- ¶ onely, and not the rangers with thees | 6 d Theke lire things Doeth the Lode to wharinconute 
ding my good i * ` pate: pea, his foule abbozreth ſeuem: ‘nience theidle 

17 AChehautte eves, alying tongue, and perfons and fluge - 
gards come, by 

: — m C ealling them v, 
thriftie,or the men of Belial,andflanderous. Ebr.peakerh. g Thus 

18 An 
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~ Theft leffe then adulterie, 
h Meaning,the 18 An heart that ĩmagineth wicked en- 
raging affe&i- — terppifes, » feete that be ſwift in running to 
ons,which carry milthiefe, 
a man away in 19 @ fale witnefle that fpeaketh Ives, 
fuchfortthat = and hunt that gayleth bp contentiog among 
hecannorrell h bꝛethren. 
what he doth. 20 C My forme, keepe thy fathers com⸗ 
[lOr neighbours, maundement, and forlake not thy mothers 
i Reàde Chap. inſtruction. 8 
Ji 21 Bind them alway vponthine heart, : 
k Bythecom- andtie them about thy necke, 
maundement 22 Jt hall leavethee , when thou wal- 
hemeaneth the’ kef: it Mall watch fo? thee wher thou Nee- 
worde of God: : pel, and when thou waãkeſt, it Hall talke 
andbythein- · with thee. : 
ſtruction, the 23 Foz the k commaundement is a lan⸗ 
preachingand terne, anDinftruction.a light ann 'coprec- 
declaration of — tons for inftruction are the way ot life, 
thefamewhich 24 Co keepe thee from the wicked wo- 
iscommittedto man, and fromthe flatterie of the tongue of 
the Church, a trange woman. — Bite 
1 And repre- 1 Delire not her beautie in thine heart, 
henfionswhen neither let her take thee with her m epe lids. 
the worde is 26 For becaule of the whoꝛiſh woman, a 
preached bring manisbrought to amogiell of bread, ta wo⸗ 
vs to life. matt wil bunt kor the peana life of a man, 
m Withher 27 Can a man take fire in his bolome, 
wanton lookes and bis clothes not be burnt? 
and gefture, 28 Dpcana man coe vpon coales, and 
n Meaning, that hisfeetenotbeburnt? TENIR 
Me will neuer 29 So hee that goeth in to his neigh⸗ 
ceale till hee· bours wife, Hall not bee innocent, whoſoe⸗ 
hauebrought: wer toucheth ber. St 
thee to begge- 30 Wen Doe not ° nelpile a theefe, when 
rie,andthen : He ftealeth),to fatifiie his r foule,becaule bee 
feckethyde- : ig hungry. 
ſtruccon. 31 But ik he be kound, hee MaN reto ſe⸗ 
© Heapproo-. uen folne or he hall giue all the ſubſtance of 
ucthnottheft, His houle, fe fas J 
bur Meweth that 32 But he that cõmitteth adulterie with 
Hisnorfoabo- 4 Woman hetis deſtitute of vnderdanding: 
winable as he that Doeth tt, deſtroxeth his owne foule, 
whoredome, 3 Ye hall finde a a wound EDifhonour, 
forafmuchas . and bis repꝛoch Mall neuer be put away, 
theft might be 34- Foz teloulie is the rage of a man: 
redeemed: but therefore hee will not « {pare in the Dap of 

vengeance. 
35 ie cannot beare the fight of any ran- 

fome + neyther will be content, though thou 
bythe Laweof , augment the gifts, ; 
God, p Meaning, for very neceſſitie. Ebr.fażleth inheart. q That 
is death appointed bythe Law, r ; He fheweth that man by nature 
feeketh his death that hath abufed his wife, and fo concludeth, that 
neither Gods Law nor the law of nature admitteth any ranfomefor 
the adulterie. i 

CHAP VIL 
1 An exhortation to wifedome and to the word 

ofGod, 5 Which “ae abe us from the harlot, 
6 Whofe maxers ave decribed, * 

fonne,keepe my words, and hide mp 
a By this diner- Mosnmenbenones With thee. 
ſitie of wordshe. - 2 iKeepe my commandements ann thou 
meaneth,that Malt liue, and mine inſtruction as. the à ayp- 
nothing ought to ple of thine epes, ` 
befodearevnto 3 Binde them npon thy fingers, and 
vs,as the word.of wite them bpon the table of thine Heart, 
God,northarwe 4 Say vnto wiſedome, Chou art my i- 
lookeonany . fter: t call vnderſtanding thy kinſewoman. 
thingmore,nor  § That they map keepe thee from the 
minde any thing , range woman, cuen: from the franger 
f much thatishnoothin her mods, silis 

adulterie was a 
petuall infa- 

pre: death 

Prouerbes, Anharlotdeferibed. ` 
6 be As Iwas int the windowe of mine b Salomon vith 

honie, J looked thzough my wintome, «this parable to 
7 And F fawamong the fooles, andcon- declare their 

dered among the chilozen a yong manne- folly,thae fuffer 
ſtitute of pnvertanding, themfelues to 
8 Cho pafen through the ttreete by her be abuled-by 

comer and weint toward her houle, harlots. 
9 Inthe twilight intheeugning, when c He theweth . 

the might began to be © blackeand Darke, ` that there was 
TO Aud beholde, there mette him a wo- almoft none ſo 

man with an harlots jbehauiour, and |} ſub⸗ impudent, byt: 
till in heart. they were afraid 

II (Sheed is babling and loude: whole to be ſeene, and 
feete cannot abide in her boule, X alfo their owne 

12 Nowe thee is without, now in the conſciences did 
ftreetes, and lieth it watteat euery comer) accufe them, 
13 So fhe caught hin and killed pin, any which cauſed 

xwith an impudent face fata vnto him, them to feeke ` 
14. Jhaue © peace offrings: this fap thenightto cos ; 

parT pa uer their filthis > 
. 15 Therefore came J forth tomeete theg, nefe. 
that J might fecke thy faces and J haue lOr, garmente 
found thee, ; lOr bid. 

16 J| baue Deckt my bende with ona: d He defcribeth 
ments, carpets and Taces of appt, -— certaine condi- 

17 3| have perfinned my bedde With tions whichare 
my2rhe,aloes,and cinamont, peculiar to hare . 
18 Come, let vs take our fill ofloue vn⸗ lors. 

till the moming: let vg take our plealiiwe in +Ebr:he firenges 
daliance. thened her faces © 
19 Fox mine huthand ig not at home: hee e Becaufe that 
is gone alourney farre oct. j3 in peace offe- 
20 He hath taken+ t hima bagge of fil: rings a portion 

uer,& wil come home attheDayappointed, returacdto thers 
21 Thus with her great craft hee catt- that offered,the 

fen bim to peelde, and with ber flattering theweth him 
lips the entiſed bim., i that fhee hath - 

22 And he followed her ſtraightwayes, meate at home 
a3 an s ore that goeth to the laughter, and romake good 
has afoole tothe ttockes fo correction,cheece vithꝛox 

23 Till a Dart ſtrike though His liver, elfe fhe would 
ag a bird hatteth to the mare, not kno wing vie fome cloke of | 
that theisin danger. 5 holineffe, till thee | 
24. Heare menow therfore, D children, had gotten him . 

ana hearken to the wordes ofmy mouth. in her ſnares. 
25 Let not thine heart decline to ber f Which decta» 

Wayes ; wander thou notin her paths. reth that harlots. 
26 for thee hath cauled many to fall outwardly will 

Downe Wounded , and the ‘rong menare feme holy and 
all laine by ber. religious: both 

27. Her houle ig the way * pnto the becaufe they may) 
rauc, which goeth Downe to the cham- the better deceiue 
ers of death. others,and alfo 

aii } i thinking by ob- 
feruing of ceremonies and offerings to make ftisfa&ion for theit 
finnes. ||Or,carued worke. +Ebr.in bis band, § Which thinking he) 
goeth to the pafture, goeth willingly to his owne deftruGtion,) 
h Which goeth cheerefully, not knowing that he fhalbe chaſtiſed. 
4 Ebr.ie u for hulife. i Neither wit nor ftrength can. deliver them: 
that fallinto the hands of theharlot. Cap.2.18. 

CHAP, VIII... 
<: x Wifedome declareth her excellencie, 11. Ri- 
ches, 15 ‘Power, 22 Eterniie. 32 Sheexhorteth j 
allta loue gd flew her, « : big 
Dee nota wiſedome cry? and vnder⸗ Chap.1.20, 

ſtanding vtter her voyce? a Salomon decla⸗ 
2 Dhe Landeth in the toppe of the high rerh chat manis 

places by the way inthe place of the paths. cau of hy oom 
‘ THF: edition, & that) 

hec can retend noigaorance, forafmuch as Godaalleth all mea 
his word,and by his works, to follow i and to flee from vice... 

g 



} 

f 

- Gods wordis eafie, Chrifts | 
3 Shee cryeth belines> the gates befog mandement: when he appointed the fonn- 'b Where the à e 

peopledidmoft the citie at the eñtrie of the Doopes, 
refort.and which 5 4 ie — * PON , AND veter MY 
asthe placcof DOYCe e children OF men i 

in i D ye fooltth men, bnderleand wiſdom, 
ag ha ati D fooles,be wife tn Heart Meaning, that you i i 
i God 6 Giue eare fo J willfpeake of ercel 

iseafievntoall lent things, and 
thathauedefire fhail teach things that be right. 
vntoit,& which 7 JFozimy mouth thall (peake the tructh, 
arenot blinded anD my lippes abhorre wickedneſſe. 
bytheprinceof 8 All the wordes of my mouth are righ 

this world. teous ; there is no lewoneſſe, no? frotward- 
d Thatis,except Nefle in them, 7 ` 
amanhauewile- 9 Thep arealle plaine tobim that twill 
dome,which vnderſtand, ¢ treight to them that would 

isthetrue know. Ande knowledge. - } 

ledgeof God,he IO Receiue mine inftruction,and not fil- 
canneitherbe uer, and knowledge rather then fine golve, 
ptudent,norgood _ IL Foꝛ wifedome ís better then precious 
counfeller, ſtones:and all pleaſures are not tobe com- 

c Sothar hethat pared Duto Her, 
doeth not hate 

 evilfeareth not D J finde forth knowledge and countels, 

; 

1 

E 

— 

J 

5 

_ nours, dignitie or doe Da 

<- ofmans wife- 

_ witha defire to 
ii 

i 
he chiefly mea- 
 neth the fpirituall 

Saint John callech 

13 The feare of the i og isto hate ceutll, 
as pꝛide, AnD arrogantie, and the ell wap: 
send ei that ſpeaketh lewde things, J 

8 p 

14. ¥ have countell and wiſedome: J am 
vnderſtanding, and 4| haue ſtrength. 

15 Bymee ings! retgne, and princes 
Dreves ptice, 3 si wile: aro the hots 

a I vine princes rule, and the nobles, 
- Prouidenceof a althe anaes of the earth, 
g Thatis, ftudie 17 FJ louc them that loue mee and they 

” the word of God tat feeke me £ carely,thall find me, 
" diligently,and 18 Riches honour are with mec 3» euen 

Durable riches and righteouſneſſe. 
ofite. 19 Sy fruite ts better then golde, euen 
Signiiying, thar thei fine gold, and mp revenues better then 

God, 
f Whereby he 
declareth thatho- 

riches come not 

dome or indu- 
ftrie,but by the 

20 J) caute towalkein the way of righ- 
treafures & hea- teoulnelie,andin the middes of the pathes 
uenly riches, SF ludgement. 
iForthere can 21 Ghat J may caule them that lone 

benotrueiufice Mec, to inherite ſubſtance, and J will fill 
odr iudgement. their treaſures. 

vA notdi- . 22 The Low hath poffelled mee inthe 
reGedbythis -~ beginning of bis way; Iwas k before his 
wifedome, workes of olde. ‘ ; 

k Hedeclareth,; _ 23 3 Was fet vp From euerlaſting, from 
hereby thedini- tpe beginning, and before the carth, 
niticandeterni- _ 24. Cdiben there was no depts, was J] 
tie of this wife. begotten, tohen there were no fountaines 
domewhichhe abounding with Water, _ 

“magnifieth and 25 Defoe the mountaines were ſetled: 
praifeth through and betore the billes , was J begotten, 

- thisbooke: mea- . 26 Wee had not pet made the earth , nog 
ning thereby the He open places, no? the height of the dult in 
eteinall Sonne of He world, 
God lefis Chit -27 CGbhes hee peparen the heauens, Fj 
our Savior,whom —— teat ae elet the tonpaſſe vpon te 

theworde thar _ 28 CUbenbee eftablifpen the cloudes a- 
wasin the begin- boue, when hee confirmed the fountaines of 
ning,lohni.a, heDeepe, 3 
l Hedeclarerb ~ 29: CGbenbee gaue his decree to the ſea, 
the eternitieof thatthe waters-ibowo not pafle bis com: 
theSonneof - F 
‘God, which is meant by this worde Wifedome, who was before all 

time,and cuer prefent,with the Farber. 

Chap.rx.. 

theo ening of mp lippes. 

. 12 3| wiledome Dwell with d pudente, - 

eternitie, Chriftisthe life, 246 

Dattons of the earth, = i m Some teade 
30 Then was J with himas m a nouri⸗ achieſe woiker. 

ther, and J was daply his Delight retopcing fignifying that 
alway before hint, ) this wifedome, 

31 And tooke my » folate in the com- euen Chrift Te- 
paffe of © his earth ; and my deltghtis with fus,was eguali 
the childzen of men, with God his ` 
32 Aherefore now hearken, D chilvzett, Father, and crea. 

bnto mee; foꝛ bleſſed are they thar keepe mp ted,preferueth, 
wayes. and ftil worketh 
33 Heare infkruction,and he ve wile, and with him,as 

retule ft not s bleſſed is the man that heareth Iohn 5,17, 
me, Watching Dayly at my gates , & gining n Whereby is 
attendance atthe poftesofinyDoozes, declared chat the 

34. Forheethatfindeth me, findeth life, worke of the 
and Wall obteine fauour of the L020, creation was no 

35 But he that ſinneth againtt me pur- paine,tura fo- 
teth bis ownefoule sand all that hate mec, lace vntothe 
loue Death, wildome of God, 
o. By earth he meaneth man, which isthe worke of God in whome ~ 
Witedome tooke pleafure : in fo muchas for mans fake the Diuine 
Wifedome tooke mans nature, ‘and dwelt among vs , and filled vs 
with vnſpeakeable treafures: and this is that folace and paftime 
whereof is here fpoken. 

CHAP. IX. 
2 Wifedome calleth all to her feaft. 7 The 

Scorner wild not be correéied. 10 The feare of God. 
33 The conditions of the harlot. : KE 

Iſedome Hath built Her -houle,and a Chrif bath 
betwen out her t euen pillars, © preparedhima — 

2 Shet hath killen her vitailes, maten Church, ES 
her wine ann Ą prepared her table, b Thatis,many 
3 Shee hath ſent koorth Her d maydens, chicfeftayes 

and crieth upon the higheſt places of thect- and principall 
tiefaying, : partes of his 
4 Uho fo ig e fimple, let him come bhi- Church,as were 

ther, and to him that ts deſtitute of wilg- the Patriarkes, 
Dome, fhe faith, Prophets, Apo- 
5 Come, and cate of my f meate t minke ftles,Paftors and 

vf the wine that J haue drawen. Do@ors 
6 Forlak e your way, ye fooltih, € pe Hall c -He compa- 

line; œ walke tn the way of ynderftanding, reth wifedome 
7 He that reproucth a {comer paca with great prine 

to himſelke thames and he that rebuketh the ces tha: kespe 
witkeD,getreth himlelfe ¢ a blot. open houle for 
8 Rebuke nota.’ ſcorner; lett hee Hate al rhat come, 

thee: bur rebuke a Wile man, and hee well d Meaning, ~ 
loucthe, =, AnA true preachers, 
9 Giue admonition to the wife, and hee whicharenot \ 

Will bee the wiler: teach a righteous man, infe@ed with 
and he will increale in teanna, mans wiſe . 

10 The beginning of wiſedome is the dome. 
feare of the X oD, and the knowledge of Ho- e Hee thae 
ly things, isi vnderſtanding. knowerh bis ` 

Il Foꝛ thy dapes hall be multiplyed by owneignorance, 
me, and the veeres of thy life hall bee auge and is voyde of 
mented. mwalice. 

12 Ifthou bee wile, thou ſhalt bee wile f By the meate 
for « thy felfe, andit thoubee a icogner, thou and drinke, is 

» meant the word 
of God and the miniftration of the Sacramentes , whereby. God 
nourifheth his feruants in his houfe, which is the Church, g ̀  For 
the wicked will contemnehim and labonr to defame him, . h Mea- 
ning , them that are incorrigible, which Chrift calleth doggesand 
fwine: or hee fpeaketh this in comparifon, not that the wic- 
ked thoulde not bee rebuked , but hee fheweth their malice,and 
the {mall hopeof profite. .i Hee fheweth what true ynderftan- 
ding is, toknowe the will of God in his worde, which is meant by 
holy things. 
diti¢ thereof, _ 

k Thou fhalt haue the chiefe profiteand commo - 

— along 



The yngodly woman, Prouerbes, — —* i “The goodtongue, AA 

alone thalt {utters -.. quay OFTife: dut he that refuleth correction pa 
1 Bythe foolith 13 € 4! foolit) wemanis troublefome: geeth out of the way. A 
„woman, fome ~ fheisignozant,and knoweth nothing. w He that diſſenibleth hatred with Iping natal 

` ynderftandthe 14 Dut fhe litteth at ý nome of her houſe, lips the that inuenteth Nander, isa foole, 
wicked prea · on a ſeate inthe bre plates of the atic, 19 Ja many wowWes there cannot want 

~ terfaice the word that goe righ 
ofGod,asappeae 16 CUlhofotsfimple, let Dum come bt 20. The tongue ofthe iuſt man isas fined “4d 
— * > ther, and tabiy thatis deſtitute of wile- Muer: but the heart ofthe wicked is little org 
which were -: Dome, foe faith allo, Pues W 267 geng Aij RS T aiden A J 
the wordes of 17 Stollen waters are ſweete, and hid 21 Chelipsofthe righteous aoe! feede j Forthey peake 
the true prea · bꝛeãd is pleaſlant· REE many s-but fooles fhall Die for want of WIE truethand edifie! 
chers,as verfe 18 But hee knoweth not thatthe Dead dome. PHANG } 5251 many by exhor⸗ 

- g.buttheirdo- — are there,andthathergbeltsaremthenepth 22 Cheblefling of p Lord, it maketh rith; tations, admoni. 

- they themlelues boaft thereof, 

Pies 

dum be, and nor 

_ want for atime, 

15 To callthem that palle: by the way, chers, who coune i 
onthe way laying, 

Grineisbutas of bell, a ; 
ftollen waters : meaning that they are but mens traditions, which 
are more pleafant to the fleſh then the word of God: and therefore 

‘Sir: CHIA: Poig. i 
In this Chapter & al that folow unto the thirtieth, 

thewile man exhorteth by diuers fentences , which 
he calleth parables to folow vertue, & to flee vice: gr 
fhewethalfo what profite commeth of w:fdome, and 
what hinderance proceedeth of fooli{hnefe, ` 
THE PARABLES OF SALOMON, 

CGife* fonne maketh a glan father: but 
aoe fone fs an Heauineffe to bis 
moche 

2 Chetrealuves ofa wickedneſſe profite 
nothing: but righteouſnes deliuereth from 
peat . “S 3535 es 

3 The Low wil not fanih the foule of 
i the righteous: but he catteth away the ſub⸗ 

HOr,decertfull, > Rance ofthe Wirken. = 2 
€ When their 4. 2 Mouthful band maketh poore: but 
wickednefle hall the hann of the diligent makethrich. 
bedifcoucred, ~ _ 5$ ee that gathereth in ſommer, is the 
they thallbe as forme of wifeDonte; bur hee thatileepet in 

hartieft, is the tonne of confufion. 

Chap.1§.20. 
a Thatis,wic- 
kedly gotten. 
b Though he 
fuffer the iuft to 

et he willfend 
im comfort in 

due feafon. 

knowe what 6 Bleſſings are vpon the head of the righ⸗ 
to fay. teous ; but miquitie Hall coucy the month 
d Shallbevile ote the Wicked. — 
and abhored 7 The memorial of che iut kalbe bleſſed: 
bothof Godand but the name of the wicked Mall d rotte, 
man,contrary 8 Che wile in heart will receiue rom: 
totheirewne mandements:but the foolit int talke Wall 
expeGation, be beaten, 
whichthinketo’ 9 Weethat walketh vprightly, walketh 
maketheir name |\boldly ; but he that peruerteth His wapes, 
imniortall, fall be knowen. i 

Ebn lippes. 10 He thate winketh with the eye, woꝛ⸗ 
` (lOr farei: keth mow , and he that ts Ffoolith in talke, 

e Hethatbea- fhalbe beaten, ; 
rethafairecouny II The mouth of a righteous manisa 
tenance,andima- welſpring of life: butliniquitie couereth the 
gineth mifchiefe mouth of the wicked, ; 
to his heart , as 12 Matred ſtirreth vy contentions: * but 
Chap.6.13,  ' louecoucreth all treſpaſſes. 
t Forthecor- 13 Fn thelips of him that hath vnder⸗ 
ruption ofhis ` ̀ tanding > wiſedome Is found, ande a rod 
heart isknowen | Walbe forthe backe of him that is deſtitute 
byhistalke, -` of weDonte, 
1,(0r.13.4. ” 14 Wile men layx vp knowledge: but the 
1.pet,4.8 mouth of the foole isa pee lent deſtruction. 
g Thatis,God 15 Che rich mans goods are his > krong 
wil finde him oat ‘titie; bur the feare ofthe needie is their po- 
to punithhim. uertie. . 
h Andfoma- · ¶ 16 @he labour of ý righteous tendeth to 
kethhimbolde’ life:bucthe rencimes of the wicked fo ſinne. 
todoc enill; =” *) 17 Yethatregardethatitractton, isin the 
whereas pouertie brideleth the poore ftom many euill things.’ ` 

19 mee 
vt uitie > buthe that refraineth his lips, ig 

ife. 

and he doeth adne k no ſorꝛowes with it. > tion & counfell, 
23 1tis as a pattime to afoole to Doe Wit- k Meaning, thae 

kedip; but wiſedome is vnderſtanding to a all worldlythings 
man, l 

24. That which the wicked feareth, ſhal 
come vpon him: but God will graunt the they thar feele 
Delire of the righteous, the bleffings of » 

25 As the whirlewinne pafleth, ſo isthe God haue none, 
wicked no mores but the righteous is asan = iooi as 
enerlatting foundation, 2 v 

- 26 Qs vineger is to the teeth, and ag 
finoke to the eves, fo is the flouthfull fo then 
that 1 fend bin, 3 1 Heeis buta 

27 The feare of the Lord increaleth the trouble & griefe 
Daves + Ht the peeres of the wicked mMHall rohim that ſer⸗ 
be dimmniſhed. ‘ tethhim about! 
- 28 The patient abiding of the righteous any bufineffe. >» 
thalbe gladneſſe: but the hope of the wicked m ‘Thetime of? | 
fall perii. . their profperitie 

29 The way of the Loyve is ſtrength 60 thalbe thort bee 
the boright mai: but feave Mall be foz the caufe of their 
workers oftniquitte, great fall though 
“30 The righteous Hall » nener hee re- they feemero 
mwooued ; but the wicked Mall not Dwell in jive longo: 
theland, k -i =n They enioyin 
31 Themouth of che iut ſhalbe fruitlull rhis life by faire 
in wiſedome;:but the tongue ofthe kroward and hope, their 
fhalbe cutout. - errs * — euerlafting life, 
ek The lippes of the righteous knowe - 

what is acceptable: but the mouth of the 
Wicked fpeaketh froward things, 

C HA BERL: °° 
par a balances are an abomination vn⸗ a 

tothe Lom s but a perfite + weight plea- 
feth him, ý * 

Vnder this 
worde he con⸗ 
demneth all >>: 

2 Uhen pride commeth then commeth falfe weights, |» 
b pame; but with the lovoly is wiſedome.  meafures and 
3 The vpꝛightneſſe of the iuſt thal guide deceit, 

thein : but the frowardneſſe of the tranl= Ebr fone. > i 
greſſers fhall deſtroy tient, pi b Whenman »! 
4 “Riches auailenotin the Day of wꝛath: forgetcerh hime 

but righteoutheedeltuereth fromDeatl,  felfe,and thin · 
§ The righteouſneſſe ofthe — al keth to be cxal⸗ 

Direct hts way : but the wicked thaltfallin red aboue his vo 
hig owne witkedneſſe. —— 

G6 The fg ange ade of ——— bringeth him to." 
liner them: butthe tran(qtellers halbe ta- confufiony | | 
Kent cheirptene wicke dneſſe · Exk.ntgy TO 
7Mhen a wicked man Dicth, his hope eccius gir. 2 

peritheth , ann the hope of the vniuſt thall aza grg 
pera, ct Thavis,fhalt * 

3 Che righteous eftapeth out of trouble; enter into trous ’ 
anD the wicked ſhall come in hig ·ſteade. ble’ 9 
9 An d hypocrite with) his mouth Dur d A diſſembler 

taw 

be Deltucred by knowledge ‘ftiendthip, bur is.’ 
10 Jn the profperitte ak the righteous aprile emia ° 

bring care and- t 
forowe, whereas + 

ation, then God - 

teb his neighbour ı butthe righteous WAT chat pretendetty! 
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Mercie and liberalities = 
€ Thecountrey citie retoyeeth as When the wicked pe- i 

` isbleffed,where rifh,there 1s toy 
 therearegodiy TI By the lblelfing of the righteous, the 
| men ete ey citteisexalten : but it ig ſubuerted by the 
_oughtroreioyce mouth ofthe wicked, 
when the wie. 12 Deethatpetpileth his neighbour, ta 

| Kedare taken. deſtitute of wiſedome; but a man of vnder⸗ 
away. ftanding will fkeepe filence. 

| YlOr, profpericie, hee that goeth about as a Mlaunderer, 
Wil not make diſtouereth a fecret: but he that ts of a faith- 

lighe report of o- full heart, concealeth a matter, 
thers. — ere no counſell ig, the people fall: 
g Where God but wheremany s countellersare , there is 
giueth ftore of Health, : j r 
men of wildome, I5 Mee Mall before vexed, thatis {urette 
andcounfell.  foz& t ranger, and hee ithat hateth ſureti⸗ 

bh Whofecon- hip, is ſure. è 
derlation hee 16 A || gracious woman attaineth ho- 
knoweth not. nour, andthe trong men attaine riches. 
i Hethatdoecth 17 We that ts mercefull, k rewardeth bis 

not withour owne foule:but hee that troubieth his owne 
judgement and — | léis cruell. k: 

| confideration “18 The wieken worketh a dereitkull 
oftheciscum- —“Wotke: but he that ſoweth righteoulnefie, 
ftances puthim- thallreceiuealure reward, = 

| felfeindanger, . 19 As xrighteouſneſſe leadeth to life $ fo he: 
~asChap.6.1.  thatfollotweth eml, feeketh his owne Death, 
or, modeſt. 20 They thatareof a froward heart,are 

Is both good abomination to the Loud : but they that are 
 tohimflfe,and vpꝛight tn their wax, are his Delite, . _ 

to others. 21 ! Though hand ioyne in hand, the wic- 
lOr, neighbour, ked Hall not be vnpuniſhed? but the ſeede 

“i Thoughthey ofthe righteous hail etape. 
“make neucr fo 22 Asa iewel of golo ina {wines frontes 
“many friends, , foisa faire woman, which ſlacketh diſcre⸗ 
orthinkethem- {iot 
feluesneuer fo 23 The deſire of the righteous is onely 
fure, yetthey good: bur the hope of the wicked ™ ts indig⸗ 
thall not €e ton, i : 
Acape. _ 24 Thereis that ſcattereth.· and ts moze 
WOr,eofuncome. intreaſed; buthe that ſpareth moze o then 
ly bebauiour. ís right, ſurely commeth fo pouertie. i 
m They, can 25 Chetltherall perfon thal hauc plenty: 
looke for no- and He that watereth, wall allo haut raine. 
thingbut Gods 26 Hee that withoraweth the corne, the 
vengeance. people will curſe hr: but blelſiag hall be 
n Meaning them vpon the head of him that r fellech cone, 
that giue libe- 27 We that feeketh good things, getteth 
tally, whome favour; buthee that fecketh enill, it hall 
Godbleffeth. come tohim. Si: * 
o That is, the _ 28 He that truſteth in his riches, thal fal; 

viggard. but the righteous wall flouriſh as a leate. 
Ebr.the fuleof 29 Yee that troubleth his owne a hout, 
blefing ſhalbe ſhall inherite the winde, and the koole thall 
made fat. be ſeruant to the mile in heart, 

That provi. 30 The fruite ofthe righteous isas a tree 
deth for the vſe of life,and be that  winneth toutes, is wile. 

of them that 31 Beholde; the righteous thal be re- 
@einnecefi-  compenied m the earth : howe nuch moze 
tie, the wicked and the finer > 
q The couetous ` 
men that fpare their riches to the hinderance of their families, thalbe 
depriued thereof miſerably. r. For though the wicked be rich, yet 
‘are they but flaues to the godly, which are the true pofleffors of the 
“giftsof God, -f That is, bringeth them to the knowledge of God, 

Shall be punithed as he deferucth, s,Pet.4.18. f 

CHAP, XIL : 
HE that loucth inſtruction, loneth know⸗ 
foo ose but he that hateth correction, isa 

— RY Tes The reward of trueth, 
2 A good man getteth fatour ofp Los 

but the man of wicked imaginations wil he 
tondemne. — ib 
3 A man cannot be eſtabliſhed hy wic⸗ 

kednes:but the ronte of the righteous ſhall a They are fo 
not be mooned. : ndt: c grounded inthe _ 
4 At vertuous woman isthecrotwme of fauour of God, ` 

Her hulband : but the that maketh him afha- that their roote 
mied, is as corruption in his bones, thall profper 
5 The thoughts of the wit are right shut continually. ̀  

the countels of the wicked are Decertfull, + Ebr. firong,or 
6 Tie talking of the wicked is tolte tn paineful, 

waite fo: blood + but the mouth of the righ- i 
teous will e Deliner then, b Astheir com 
7 God ouerthꝛoweth the wicked any ſcience is vp. 

paii ave not: but the houle of the righteous — thall 

| 247 

ſtand. they be ableto 
8 Aman thalbe commended foz his wif- peake for theme 

Dome: but the froward of heart Wall be de⸗ ‘clues againſt 
ſpiſed. their accuſers. 

9 Hee thatis velpifen, «anv is his owne c The poore 
feruant, is better then be that boatteth him manthar is con- 
felfe and lacketh bread, ° ` temnedand yee 

Io Arightcous man d regarBeth the life liueik of his 
of his beat ; but the mercies of the wicked owne crauaile, 
are cruel, ; d Is mercifull 

IL * We that tillech hig land, Hhaibelati- cuen tothe beaft 
fied with bean + but hee that followeth the thatdoeth him 
idle, is deſtitute of j pnderitanDing. eruice. 

12 The wicked defireth the ¢ nette of Chap.28.19, 
enils:but the f roate ofthe righteous giueth ¢celus.20.27, 
fruite. ~ (Or, defence, 

13 The euill man is Mared by the wic- ¢ Continually ` 
kennele ofbis lips, but the iut fhall come imagincth * 
out of aduerſitie. : ; meanes how to 

14. A man Hall bee fatiate with good doe-harme to 
things by the fruite of his mouth, and the re- others, , : 
compente of a mans hannes fhall God gine f Meaning, their 
puw hin. ; ; heare within, : 

15 The way of a foole is g right in hig which is vpright,« 
— eves + but dee that heareth countell,is me ath good 

ite, ; 
16 Afooleina day thall be knowen by g He ftanderh — 

His anger: buthe "that couereth Hame, is in hisowne cons 
wile, - 1 Ka ceite, and con- 
17 Deethat — trueth, will chewe demneth all o- 

sighteontneltt : but a falle witneſſe viech de⸗ oye in — 
teite, d . . — 

18 *@hereis that ſpeaketh wordes {ike h Which brides 
the pickings ofi a tworde + but the tongue lech his affe&is 

o i abe tip of A meth thall be fable foz Chap 14.5 I ¢ lip of trueth Chap.t4.5. 
eier : but a tying tongue varieth inconti: 1 Which feeke 
nently, nothing more 
20 Deceite is in the heart of them that then toprouoke _ 

imagine enill : but to the countellers of others toanger. 
peace hall be toy, —— 

21 Chere Wal none iniquitie come to the . 
int; but the wicked are full of euill. Chap.10.4- 

22 The lying lips are an abomination k Thatis,words 
tothe Lorne + but they that Deale truclpare of comfort,ora 
his Delite, = cheerefull mindes 

23 ã wile mã concealeth knowledge: but which is decla- 
the heart of the foolespublimeth fooltiynes, ted by his words, 

24. * Che hand of the diligent thalbeare reioycetha man, — 

rule: but the idle malbe vnder tribute, asa couctous ' 
25 Weamneflein the heartof man Doeth minde killer 

i : butak 020e retoy= him. 

26 The righteous is! moree 
his neighbour: but the way oi the ager uinge 

tellent then liberallingis = 



Sa AE, o 3 
The diligent and{fecchfull. 
m Althoughhe twill neceine them 

mach by vn- 27 Ghedeceitfull man roſteth not that 
wfull meanes, he ™cooke in Hunting ; but the riches of the 

yetwillbee not Diligentiwanarepeecious, 
{pendit vpon ` 28 Life isinthe way of rightedulneſſe, 
himéelfe. and in that pathway thereisnoDgath. ` 

CHAP. XIII. 
` A Rife ſonne will obey the inſtruction of 

ne father ; buta {comer will hearg na 
rebuke, 
2 Aman hall eate good things by the 

Eruite sof his mouth : but the foule of the 
treſpaſſers thall fuffer violente, 
3 Mee that keepeth his mouth, keepeth 

a If hee vi his 
tongue to Gods 
glory, and the 
profite of his 
neighbour, 

_ (hall bleffe him, 
b He euer dehi- 

y Teth, but taketh 

‘ftructton thalbe fo Hist, 
4 The thiggard bluſteth, hut his foule 

Hath ought : Dut the foule of the diligent 
fhall daue plentie, 

no paines toget 5 Arighteous man hatech lying words: 
any thing. but the wicked cauleth anner and ſhame. 
 Ebr.way, 6 Righteoulneſſe preleructh che pprighte 
c Forhisponer- of ⁊ life: but wickennefle ouerthrꝛoweth the 
tie,heisnotable finner, — 
to eſcape the 7 There is that maketh himlelfe rich, 
threatnings, i 
which thecruell {elfe —— great riches. 
oppreſſers vie a- 8 F man will give Hrs riches for the ran⸗ 
ain{t him. fome of his life: but the pooze “cannot heave 
Whenaseuce the reproche. $ ; 

tymanconten- 9 Che light of the righteous reioyceth; 
deth to haue butthe candle of the wicked Halbe put out, 
the preemi- IO Dnelphy pede 4 doeth mammake con- 
minenceand wil tention; but withthe well adunſed is wiſe⸗ 
notgiueplace DOME. ' pE mio j 
to another. IL Thee riches of vanitie hal diminich 
e That is, goods Puthe that gathereth with thef band, wall 
euill gotten. increale them. 
f Thatis, with 12 Che hope that ts deferred, is the fain⸗ 
his owne labour. ting ofthe heart + but when the defire rom- 
`g Meaningsthe meth, itisasa tree of life, 
wordeof God, 13 Wethat elpileth the wore , he Hall 
whereby hee is be Deftroped ; but hee that keareth the com- 
admonifhedof ·mandement, hethalbe rewarded, 
his duetie. 14 The inſtruction of a wie man is as 
Chap.25.13, the weſſpring of life, to turne away from 
h Bringeth ma- the fnares of Death. 
ny inconucni- 9 19 Good pynderitanding maketh accep- 

table: but the way of ý Difobentent is hated, 
16 Euery wite man tod twoke by knoty- 

others, Tenge: but a foole twill ſpread abroad folly, 
_ i Asheisparta- 17*A wicked meſſenger falleth hinto cul: 

keroftheir wice Dutafatthfull anbaffanour is preferuation, 

ences , both to 
himfelfe andto 

kednefle , and 18 Pouertie and Mame is to him that: 
beareth with —refufethinftruction; but be that regardeth 
theirvices,fo coꝛrection, Halbe honoured, : 
fhall he be pu- 19 A delire accompliſhed Deliahteth the 
nifhedalike as foules but it is an abomination tofooles ta 
they are. Depart from euill. 
k Reade lob 20 He that walketh with the wile, hall 
27.16,17, be wile: but a companion of fooles hall be 
1 God bleffeth ‘afflicted, — 
thelabour of che 2x Affliction followeth finners:but vnto 
poore,andcon- the righteous God will recompente good. 
fumech their 22. Che goon man Wall give inheritance 
goods which are vnto his chudpens chilozensand the k riches 
negligés, Lecaule of the finner is layd vp foꝛ the iuft 
they thinkethey 23 {Buch foode is in the lielde of the 
haveynough.  Jpooze: but the fielde ig Deltroyen without 
Chaza ge Dilcretion, 
€6¢146.30.1. 24 * ier that ſpareth his ronde, baterh 

Prouerbes, 

Dis life but he that openeth hislippes, De- them 

and hath nothing , and that maketh. bint i 

‘neighbour s Hut the friendes of the rith are thereof is de- 

we The crowne ofthe wife, 
bi fonnecbut be that Louetb him, chatteneth 
im Ria. a % 
25 The righteous eateth to the conten- · 

tation of his minde: but the belly of the 
wicked Hall want, 366 
OB A P. ATIEL ` l 

A i woman buitoeth her boule : but a Thatis, tas 
the kooliſh deſtroxeth it with ber owne keth paine to 

hands. k ; profite her fae 
2 *Dee that walketh in his b riyhteout milieandtodoe — 

nes, feareth the T : puthe thatis lewde that which cone 
in his waves, deſpiſeth bin. cerneth her due- 
3 Jn the mouth of the foolifh is the £ vod tic in her houſe. 

of pride : but the lippes of the wile prelerue 705 12,4, 
e b Thar is, in vpe 

4 Ahere none doron are, there the crib rightneffe of 
is emptie:but much increale commeth by the heart and with. 
ſtrength of the ore, out hypocrifie, 
Ñ Faithfull witnelle will not lxe: but c His proude 

falle recozD will ſpeake lyes. tongue Mall 
6 A fcomer *fecketh wifedome, and fin- caule him tobe 

dethit not ; but knowledge is eafieto him punithed. 
that will vnderſtand. , d By the oxeis ` 
7 Depart fromthe fooltth man, when meant labour, 

thou perceiuett notin him the lips of know: and by thecrib 
edge. the barne: meas · 
8 Che wiledome of the prudent is to vn⸗ ning; without 

Deran his way ; but the kooliſhnes of the labour there is 
fooles is Beceit. no profite. 
9 The foole maketh amocke £of finnes e For the main-* ̀  

but among the righteous thereis fauour, _ tenance of his 
10 The heart knoweth the s bitterneſſe owne ambition, 

of his foule, € the ſtranger ſhall not meddle “and not for Gode ` 
With his foy. J glory, as Simon 

1 Thé aia of the Wicked Mall be De- Magus, 
roped; but the tabernacle of the righteous f Doeth noe 
fall flourit. 

12 * There is a bee 

g 

> Know the gie 
ay that ſeemeth right uoufhes thereof, ` 

to a man ; but the iſſues thereof are the nor Godsiudge- 
waves of Death, i ments againft the 

13 Euen in laughing the heart ts oW- fame. 
full, and the ende of that mirth isheaut- g As amans ~ 
neſſe. RIPA a confcience is | 
14 Whe beart that declineth, ‘hatbe fa- witneffe of his 

tiate with His owne waves + but a good owne gricfe: G7 
man (hall depart from inr , an other cans 

15. Che foolit will beleeue euery thing; not feele the * 
but the pudent will confider dis ſteps. joy and com- 
16 A wile man feareth,  aeparteth from fort which a 

euil: but a foole rageth, aun is careleſſe. man feelethin 
17 Wee thatis hatte to anger, comin: himfelfe. 

teth folly, anda +bufie hoop is hated, ` -Chap.15.25.° 
18 Coe kooliſh doe mbdevite folly: but the h Hefhewee = 

pꝛudent are crowned With knowledge, —s that theallure- ~ 
19 Cheeutll Hall bow before the good, ment ynto ſinne 

the wicked kat the gates of the righteous, feemeth fweere, | 
20 Che pore is hated cuen of his owe burthe ende 

malty, ? $ ſtruction. 
21 The ſinner delpiſeth his neighbours i Herthat forfa ` 

but hee that hath mercie on the ponge , is keth God, ſhall 
blenet., l 3 be punifhed, 

22 Doe not they erre that imagine eutl? and made wea- 
but to them that thinke on good things, rie of his finnes 
thalbemercie, and tructh,’ - wherein hee 

23 Inal labour there fs abundances but delited. 
the talke of the [tps bringeth onely want, +Ebr.the man of 

24. The crowneot p wile is their riches, imaginations. 
k Ifthis come 

not dayly to paffe , we mult confider that it is becaufe of our finnes, 
which let Gods working. AN 

and 



1 Thatis, the 
ftrength of a 

many people, 

lOr, bodies 

Chap. 17.5. 

» thereby,and put 
' tofilence. 

ei of the people 
1 %4 facrifice for 
finne. 

i Chap. 5.15. 

he 28, 
E ’ 

K 

ji 

R For though 
they haue much, 
yet iris full of 

b That thingis 

the wicked think 
to bemoft ex-: 

by theythinke . 
Moftto beac: , 
cepted, 
© Hethat fwar- 

not abide to be 

d Thereisno- 

God, much lele 
‘mens thoughts, 
Cap .17.23. 
EEr.heart. 

TSal.37,16, 

he wickeds facrifice. 

ftr 

Or, and the mera ĩs a ſhame to the people, 

cellent & where- that falloweth xighteouſneſſe 

ueth from the . . é f it 
word of God,can ſonnes ofimen? ioyne tn hand, be chall not be vnpunſſhed. 

admonifhed; ; _ 

thing fodeepe,or countenance : but bythe (rome of the heart 
fecret char canbe the minde is peas, | . LoD, He wil make alto his enemies at peace 
hid fro theeyesof | 14.. Cie heart ot him that hath vnder⸗ wich pum. © 

meee“) etter is a litle Che feare of 2 Lord, gien, Chapas,16.pfah37t6, Oo 

and the follie of fooles is fooliſhneſſe. then great treaſure ann trouble therewith, 
25° 4 

but a deceiuer (peakethlies, ; 
26 nee ear of ke ad isanaffured therewith. - 

and. zen ſha ſtrif⸗ 
7 aE efeareoftheL od isasa welſpeing bethat is lowto wꝛath,a peat ſtrike. 
of — auorde the ſnares of Death. 19 he way of a flouth 

the honour of a King, and foz the wantof teousts plame, 
King ftandeth in peopic commeth the neftruction of the — 20 * A wile ſonne refoyeeth the father: 

29 Wethat ís lowe to wath isot great Dut afoolith man delpiletphis mother. 
wifsome hut he thatisof anhattiemmde, 21 F solo efic is toy to hint that is deſti⸗ 
exalteth follie, . i tute of vnderſtanding 3 but a nian of ynder 

30, A found heart is the life of the N fie: FAOD mater) bpnightly. 
but enuie is the rotting of the bones. 22 CHithout countell thoughts come to 
31. * Ve thatoppreticth the pope repao: nought: hut fin the multitude of councellers 

ueth him that mane hint: but hee honoureth there is ſtedfaſtneſſe 
bim that hath mercie on the poore, k 23 Aloye commeth to a man by the an- 
32 The wicked e — foz bis oe of bis mouth and howe goon is a 

malice: but the righteous bath Hope ta his sti Due ealon? — f; 
b 54 , . 24 The way ok like is on high to the pru- dea j y 

m Forafmuchas 33 (liledome refteth in the heart of bim Bent, ta auoyde from- Hell beneath, ! TWA 
"they. are conui& that hath vnderſtandiug, ana ig knowen ` 25 The Low wil Deltroy the houle ofthe wemutt waite 

-mitithe minnes of fooles, if DEADS pom ———— He will Kablith the borders 
34. Juce evalteth a nation, but finne of the widowe, i 
as ee vi 26 The thoughts of the wicked are a- 
35 Che pleature of a King is in a wife Domination tothe Lorde ; butte pure have 

feruant + but his wrath Halbe toward hiny  pleafant wozdes, l 
that is lewde. 27 He that is greedy of gaine, troubleth 

CHAP. XV. his owue joule: but hee that pateh gifts, 
A * Soft anſwere putteth away wath; Mall liue. 

but grieuons words irre vp anger, 28 The heart ok the righteous ſtudieth 
2 The tongue of the wile niech know- toanliwere s but the wicked mang mouth 

edge aright; but the mouch of fools * pab- babbleth eu things. * 
blesh out koolihneſſe. 29 The Loꝛẽ is tarre of from y wicked; 
3 The exes of the Lord in euerr plate be⸗ but he heareth the paper of the righteous, 

Hoid the euill and the good. 30 The light of the eyes refoveeth the 
4. A wholeloine tongue isas a tree of lifer Heart, ta good name maketh the bones tas, 

but the frowardnelie chereot isthe byeaking 31 Cheearethathearkeneth to the itoz 
vf the minde, rection of life, hall longe among the wile, 
§ A foole Delpitech his fathers infieuction: 32. We that refulech mtruction delpileth 

but he that regardech correction, is punent, His owneloulesbut he that obeveth coprectt- 
6 Che houte of the righteous hathinuch on, getreth uderftanding. 2 

treaſure: but in thereuenuegof thelwicked 33. Whe feareofthe Lor isthe inttructt- 
isatrouble.. on of Wwiledome + and before honour goeth 

7 Cie lupes of the wile doe fpreave khumilitie. Ks 
ahzoad knowledge;: but the heart of the foo⸗ CHAP. XVI 

trouble and care, [tih doeth not ſo. pe a preparations of the heart are in 
8 Whe >facrtfice of the wicked is abomi⸗ mai: but che anlwere of the tongue is 

“bominablebe- vation tothe Low: but che prarer ot the ofthe Loroe, 
fore God, which righteous ts acceutable vuta pint, . = 2 AN wayes ofa man arebcleane in bis 

9 The way ot the wicked ts an abomi⸗ otne tieg: but p Lord pondyech the ſpirits. 
nation vuto the Lowes but hee lonethhin - 3. + Commit thy woes vnto the Low, 

Cae  @ita thy thoughts Malbe Directed. : 
10 Inſtrutt oñ s entit tobian that: foꝛ· 4 Che Low hathmade allthiggs fozhis 

faker) oe Way, aad her that hateth correcti⸗ one Eia yea, euen the wicked toz the Day 
Dil, Thali Ore, Bi ofc enil, — RETAS e! 

Ir i Pel anv deſtruttion are before the .§ All that ave proude in heart, are ai 
Looe + joke mach more the hearts of che aboinnation to the Lope s though *hand 

12 A ſcorner loueth not hin that rebu· 6. By 4 mercyand trueth miquitie Hall 
Ket him, neither tali he goewuto the wile, be forgiven , and by che feare of the Looe 
113," AtopiullGcart maketh a chearefull -they ibe from enill, 

SL Ai L 

ſtanding, ceketh knowledge: butthemour 8 * Betterisa ttle with righteontreffe, 

Chap.xv.xvr. Fooliſhneſſe deliteth fooles, 248 ~ 

A Faithfull witneſſe velinereth ſoules: 17 Betteris a dinner of greene hearbes Fes a 
i i b i SE LAN arh eek attalled oge and batrea > 

lhaue hope. . 18 * An angry mau ſtirreth vpſtrife: but C4ap.22,29, 

manis ag an 
n the multitude of the! people is hedge of ethornes; but the way of the righ- 

gen the ware of a mar pleate the 

y 

e Thatis, hees — 
uer findeth fome 
let or ftaysand 
are not poe fors 

ward, ; 
Chap.10.1s 

f Reade Chap, 
11,14. 

g Ifwe willthat 
out talkebee 
comfortable, 

for time and 
feafon, 

h That is, whole. 
{fome and profis 
table to the hea⸗ 
ICIS, 3 

i That ſuffereth 
bimſelfe to be 
admoniſhed by 
Gods worde, 
which bringeth 
life: and fo a- 
mendeth, 
k Meaning,that 

` God exalreth ~ 
noné,but them © 
that are truely 
humbled. 

a He desideth 
the prefumption 
of'man , who 
dareattribute ta 
himfelfe any 
thing, as to pre⸗ 
pare his, heate ` 
or fuch like, 
fecing that hee ` 
is not able to 
fpeake.a worde, 
except God giue 
ithim. =< foe. 
b Hefhewerh ` 
hereby , thar | 
man flatrereth 
himielfe in his: ` 
doings, calling ` 
that vertue 
which God ter- 

of thefoole ts fen with fool hues, meth vice, f Ebr.rolle, c Sochattheiuftice of God fhalappeareto ~ R 
15 Allthevapes or the atilicted are cuill: his glory,euenin y deſtruction of the wicked: Chap.1x.21. d Their 

buta good cowiciertce isa continual feat, vpright and repenting life fhaibe a token that their finnes are for- 

then 
9 PS D 



© Pride hath a fall. 
reat reuenues Without equitie, en 

e He heweth —* be Heart of man © purpoleth his 
thefollicof man {ways but the Low Doth Direct his eps, 
which thinkerh 10 @ pinine fentence halbe in the pe 
thar hiswayes of the Hing: His mouth ſhall not tran(grefle 
arcinhisowne in iudgement. 
band,andyetis 11 *A true weight and balance are of 
notabletore- theLords all the weightes of the bagge are 
mooue one foote hig f woꝛke. oN P 
except Godgiue 12 Jt is an abomination to Wings to 
force, ag ———6 + for the throne ts ſta⸗ 
Chapati. (Hed e by tuftice, 
f If they betrue 13 Righteous lippes ave the delight of 
and iult, they are Kings, and che Wing loucth Him that ſpea⸗ 
Godsworke,and keth right things. = 
hedeliteththere- 14 The wrath of a Ring is as bmeſſengers 
in, but otherwile of Death; buta wile man will pacifie tt. 
if they be falfe, 15 Fn the light of the Kings countenance 
they are the is Itte : and His fanouris i ag a cloune of the 
worke of the de- latter raine. ees b 
uillandtotheir 16 * Mowe much better is it toget wiſe⸗ 
condemnation dome then gold? and to get vnderſtanding, 
that viethem. ig moze tobe deſtred then ſiluer. 
g Theyareape 17 The path of the righteous isto De- 
poynted by God cline fromeutll, and bee keepeth his foule 
to rule according that keepeth his wap, i 
to equitie and 18 Pꝛide goeth before Defkruction , and 
iuſtice. an high minne before the fall. $ 
h Thatis,hefine 19 Better it ig to bee of bumble minde 
dethoutmany with the lotulte, then to nemde the fpoyles 
meanestoexe- with the přoud. `. 
cure his wrath. 20 Vere that is mife in his buſtneſſe, ſhall 
i Which is moft finde good: and * Hee that trufteth in the fi 
comfortablero Lod,hetshlefien, - 
the drie ground, ` 21 The wife m Heart Halbe called pmu- 
Deut.11.14. Dent; and x the ſweeteneſlle of the lippes 
(C4ap.8.10. fhallincreate Doctrine, ; 
Pfal 125.1. 22 Underſtanding is a welſpring of life 
K The {weete 
words of confo- 
lation, which 
come forthof a 

vnto them that haue it; and the! inftruction 
of fooles is follie. j 
23 The heart of ý wile gutdeth his mouth 

wilely, and addeth Doctrine to his lippes. 
godly heart. 24. Faire wordes areas an honie combe, 
I Eitherthat Wweetnelſe tothe foule,t health to the bones. 
whichthe wicked 25 * There ts a way that {eemeth right 
teach others,or pnto man: but the iſſue thereof are the 
elsitisfollicto Wwayes of Death. ‘ 
teachthe@ithat 26 The perlon that trauaileth , trauai⸗ 
are malicious, leth for hiinlelfe: fo: his mouth + craueth it 
Chap.14.12. of him. i 
$Ebrbowethyp- 27 A wicked man diggeth vp euill and 
on hin, in yeas is like ™ burning fire, - 
m Forhecon- © 28 @ fo 
fameth himéelfe a tale teller maketi diuiſion among princes, 
and others, 29 A wicked man Deceiueth his neigh- 
n With bis hour,and leadeth Him into the way that ts 
wholeendeuour not good. TENN ———— 
helabourethto 36 "ie ſhutteth bis eves to deuile wir- 
bring his wicked- kedneſſte: hee moucth his tips, and bringeth 
nefleropafle. exuill to patie. a 
© Thatis,when 31 Agetsacrotunect glory , when itis 
itisioysied with founDinthe wayot?rightcoulies, 
veitucor elfe the 32 Hee that is lowe vnto anger , fs bet- 
elderthatthe  —_ ter thenthentightte: man: and hee that ru- 
wickedare,the leth his owne minde, isbetcerthen hee that 
moretheyareto winneth a citie, r 
beabhorred. 33 The lotis cat into the lap : but the 
p Sothatthere whole diſpoſition thereotisr of the Lom, 
is nothing that 
ought to be attributed to fortune: for all things are determined in 
the counfeli of God, which (hall come to pafle, 

‘Prouerbes, 

kroward perfon folweth ftrife sand: 

The poorenot to be defpifed, 
» CHAP, XVII 

pee is a Drie moꝛſell, if peace bee with 
tt then an houle full of afacrtfices with a. For whereas 

ſtrife i AE, A were many facris 
2 * Avifcrecte Cernant hall bane rule d- fices,there were 
uer a lewde fone, and he hall deuide the many portions 
b heritage among the bꝛethren. giuen to the pcos | 
3 Asis the fining pot for ſiluer, and the foꝛ⸗ ple, wherewith ® 

nace for gold, fo the Lom trpeth the hearts, they feafted, 
4@ be Wicked giueth heẽde tafalle tps, Ecclss,10,260' 

& a lier hearkeneth to thenaughtre tongue, b ‘Thar is fhalt 
5* He that mocketh the poope,reprocherh be made gouere 

Dim, that madehim: and hee that retopceth nour ouer the 
at Dettruction,hallnotbebnpyntihen, children, 5 
6 Childꝛens childꝛen arethe croumet Chap.14.31. 

the elders + and the glopot the chilbzen are $&br.the Gp of 
their fathers, —J— FUSH exeeltencie, <i 
7 Uie talke betonimeth not a ‘fool, c Thereward 

much leſſe a lying talke a pince, hath great force 
A reward is as a tone pleafant in the to gaine the 

eves of them that baue it : it pꝛoſpereth, hearts of men. 
thither feuer it < turneth, E d Hethatad- 
-9 We that couereth a tranſgreſſion, fee- moniſheth the 

Keth louet but hee that repeateth a matter, prince ofhis 
(eparateth the 4 printe. _ fault, maketh 

IO @ reproote entreth moze tito him him his enemie, 
that hath vnderſtanding, then an hundieth e By themeffen-. 
ſtripes into a foole, ger is meant luch 

II A ſeditious perſon ſeeketh onely euil, meanes as God 
a cructl smeffenger ſhalbe lent agami him, vſetb to punith 

12 Icis better foz a manto mecte a beare the Rebels. 
robbed of her whelpes, then fa foole in big £ Whereby he 
ollp. ; meaneth the 
13 * Dee that rewardeth enill foz good, wicked in his 

entll thall not Depart from Hts houle, rage, who hath 
14 The beginuing of trifeisasonethat nofeare of  , 

openeth the waters: therefore o2 the ron- God, 
tention be medlen with, leaue off, Rom. 12,17. 

I5 *He thatiuttifierh the wicked, and he 176eſ.5. 15. 
that condemneth the tult,cuen they both are 1.pez.3.9. 
abomination tothe LoD, - — _ Ifa. 5.23 chaps 

16 CUherefo is there a g pice in the 24.24, ; 
hand of the foole to get wiledome, and hee g What anai 
hath none heart? i leth it the wic- 

17. A friend loueth at all times + ann ha ked to berich,’ 
Mother is bome fo aduerfitie, __ feeing hee ſet⸗ 

18 A man Deftitute of vnderſtanding teth not his 
itoucheth the hand, and becommeth ſuretie minde to wifes 
foz his neighbour, i dome? S 

19 Hee loueth ——— that loueth.h So thar heis ii 
frite: ann bee chat eralteth Dis k gate, fee? more thena ` 
keth deſtruction. friend, euen a 

20 Che kroward heart findeth no good; brother that heb 
and hee that Hath anaughtte tongue, hall pethis ime of 
fall into euill. ws aqduerſitie, 

21 ie that begetteth a fuole, getteth'him i Reade Chapsi, 
felfe owe, and the father of a foole can 6,1. ; 
haue no toy, i ; k Lifteth vp ” 

22 *A topfull heart cauſeth good healthy himſelte aboue! 
but afozotwtull minde drieth thebones, bis degree. 
2 A wicked man taketh a gift out ofthe Chap.15.13. 7 

boſome to weft the wayes of iudgement. 1 Tharis, fe- 
24. * Miſedomeẽ isin the face of him that cretly and oute 

Hath pnderttanding + hut the eves of a koole rhe bofome of 
are in the ™ comers of the world, ____ therich, f 

25 A foolith tonne isa gricke unto bis fa- Ecelesi2.14e i 
ther and a *heanines to per that bare bim, ander.’ 

26 Surely it is not good to condemne m That iss ` 
themi , noz that the pinces Mould ſmite wander to and 
fuch = fo? equitte, _ fro,and feeke | 
not after viſedome, Chap.io.i. n a wall doing, 
ADATE 27 De 



- Therefuge of the godly, 
27 -ADethat hath knowlen ge, f í 

imoige,ant ete pnnertanoing Sot an 
enceTlens irits! fog) gda Gilday > SI 
28 Cuen a foole, Soban bee batne bis 
eace) is counted wiſe and hethat topper 

dis live PURGES 943 5 9950)" ose 
——— CHA Pe XVIII; if 

a Hethatloueth Pes e Defive thereof hee will afeparate 
wifedome,wil fce I” hinrlelfe to ſeeke it; and. occupie buntelfe 
paracehiméelfe in all wiſedome. - 
front all impedis 2 @-foole Hath no pelite- in puderftan- 
ments,and give Ding: but that his heart map be diſcouerede 
him(elfewholly. 3 Uhen the wirken comineth,then com- 
to feeke it, meth «contempt, and with the vile man re- 
b Thatis,thae > pach, . ASE oF ata bud ii 
he maytalkeli-, 4 The Wwordes of a mans mouth are like 

 centioufly of Deepe +waters, andthe welſpring of wile- 
whatfoeucr come Bomeislike a flowing riuer. leang 
wecth to minde. It is not good to ¢ accept the perion of: 

c Meaning,fach the wicked, tocaulethe righteous to fall in 
oncas contem- dgement. f f 
nethallothers 6 A fooles lippes come with ſtrife, and 
d Whichcan his mouth callecl fo tripes, F 
neuer be drawen 7 Afooles mouth is his owne deſtructi⸗ 
emptie, bur. ondand his lips area mare foz His foule, 
bring ever 8 The words of atale bearer areas flat: 
rofite, pede J and they gog Dowie into the f bow- 

€ That is,tofa- els o the bellie, f J 
pourhimand 9 He allo that is flouthfull in his worke, 
fapporthim, is euen the bꝛother of him that ts a great 
f They arefoone waſter. JEF 
beleeued and 10 The Mame of the Lowe is a ſtrong 

-enter moft tome: the righteous runneth s vnto it and 
deepely. is exaltes. 3 TAR 
g He (heweth Il * Che rich mans riches are his trong 

/wharisthere- . cities and as an hie Wall in dig imagima- 
fuge of the gode, tion, 7 ; 
‘Ay againft all 12 * Befope-Defkruction the heart of a 
‘troubles, ~ man îs hautie, and before glogte goeth low⸗ 

lineſſe. 
13 * Hee that anſwereth a matter before 

He beare tt, itis follie and chame vnto him, 
14 The ſpirite of aman will ſuſteine his 

Chap.io.i5. 
Chap. i6. 18. 
Ecclus.11.8. 
h The minde can 
“well beare the í 
iefirmitieof the. beare it? y i 
body, but when _ 15. A wife bheart getteth knowledge, and 
the {piritis woun- the eaveot the wile ſeeketh learning. i 
'ded,itisathing 16 Amang gift i enlargeth pim and lea- 
‘mofthardto deth hünbeiot great imen, *- 
fuftaine, 17 kHethatisfirk in bis owne caule, is 
i Gettetb him iuſt: then conuneth hig neighbour, and ma- 
liberticrofpeake, Reth inquirte of him. oo gat 
and fauour of 18 The lot ! cauleth contentions to ceale, 
them thatare ©. and mmaketh a partition among the migh⸗ 
moftinefti- 0 -o onet F 
mation. 1g A bother offended is harderto winne 
k Hethatfpea- then a rong titig, ann their contentions are 
keth firlt,is beſt like then barre of a palace, | 
heardof the . 20 CHith the fruite of & mang mouth 
wickediudge,  “fhallhis bellie be latiſtied, and worth the m- 
butwhen his ad- create of His lippes hall he be ſilled. 

ie inqui 21 Death and like arein the Baile of the 
_. tongue, and they that o loue it, 

truite thereof. 
neth to his 
fhame, - 1 If acontrouerfie cannot otherwife be decided, itis beft 
to caft lottes to. knowe whofe the thing fhall bee. m Appeafech 
their controuerfie , which are fo ftoure that cannot otherwife be 
pacified. n Which for theitrength thereof will not bowe nor 
et o Bythe vſing of the tongue well or cuill, commeth the 
: iice cherçof cither good or bade = ~ 

Chapaxvuba i Xo 

J 

inftrmitie ; but ha wounded ſpirit, Who an fi 

but the coume of the Low mall tant. 
ite 22 Th 

Chaften thy fonne. > 349 
+22 AWe that Hindeth a r wife,findetha good p He that is ioya © 
Shana receiueth fauour of helo ned with a vere abe 

23 he poore (peaketh with prayers: but tuous womani. 
therich an(wereth roughlyy. > <c marriage, is ble 

man that hath friends, ought to ſhew (ed of the Lord, 
e friendly + fo? a friende is neerer as Chap,19.14, > 

athena bother ` q That is, oft 
chirout sid o 34 ty. e WTI ‘times fuch are > : 
found which are more readie to doe pleaſure then he that is morg, 
bound byduetie. 

CHAP. XIX. 
penn *isthe pomethat walketh in his Chap.28.6, 

vpeightnelie, then hee that-abuleth pis = 
lips, and ts a foole, siin) , 
(2 For Withoucknowlenge the mindets 

got — bethat haſteth with his Trete, u . 8 

03° Che foolitynefle of a man peruerteth -` 
* de and his heart fretteth againt the 

02 + s * 

4 Riches gather many friends + but the 
pooze is feparated from his neighbour, =- 
5 * A fale witneſſe thallnot be vnpuni⸗ Dew.r9.19, 

pen t and bee that ſpeaketh lies, Hall not 47.13.62. 
eltape. ir 
6 Wany reverence the face of the prince, 
= ama man is friend: to him that giveth 
gutes. ; 
7 Allthe hrethzen of the pooꝛe Doe hate 

hin + Howe much moze will his friends De- 
part farre from him? though he be inſtant 
2 mith modes, yet they will tot, a Tohaue coms ` 

8 Methat poſſelleth vnderſtanding, Ho- fort of them. 
neth hts otune foule,and Keepeth wiſcðome, b Hethar is vps 
to finde goodneſſe. „` rightin iudge- 
> 9 A falfe witnefle Hall not bee pupuni- merit; findeth fas 
Men: and he that tpeaketh lies, Hall perih. uour of God, 

10 © [Pleaitre ts not comely foz afoole, c The free vie of 
phe A e for a ſcruant to haue rule ouer thingsisnorto ` 
pinces, j “ _ bépermitted to 
Tl The diktretion of aman veferreth his hits that cannot 

anger: and bis plopic is dto paſſe by airo- ye chemaright. | 
ente, j i d That is,toco- 
12 * Che kings wrath is like the roaring ner ix by charities 

of alton: hut his fauour is like the Dew vp⸗ and todo therein 
on the grate. j __ asmay moft ferue 

13 * A toolith foune isthe calamitie of his ro Gods glorie. 
father, * andthe contentions of a wife are chap.20,2, 
likeatontinualleDoppimg, Chap.17,21, 
14 Houle and riches are the inheritance ¢42p.21.9, 

of the fathers: but * a pꝛudent wife com: e Asraine thag 
meth of the Low, droppethand rog» 

“TF Slouthfulneſſe cauleth to fall aflcepe, rechthe houte, 
and a deceittull perſon chall be aftamithed. Cocp.18.22. 
16 He that keepech the conunandements 

heepeth his owne ſoule: but hee that delpi- 
{eth his wayes,thall Dte. J 

17 — mercie vpon the pone, f Though fora 
lendeth * t eric —* * on will time he gine 
recompence Dim that which hee hath giuen. place ro counfelf, 
- 18 Chaken tyy fonne while there ig * —— 

Weate the hope and iet not thy foule ſpare tor his muri will hegiue place ` 
muring. to his raging af» 

fedions. ~~ 
Mans deuice 

' (hall not haue 

19 A wan of much anger Hall ſuffer pu- 
niment s and though thou £ deliver him; 
pet will his anger comme agame, 
20 Heare countel,and receiue inſtruction, ficceflejexcepe | 

that thou mapet he wii in thy latterenBe. God gouerne it, 
21 Many Deurles are ma s mans hearts whole purpofe 

* is vnchangeable 



tim A 

Koncis cleane. 

h ‘That is,that he his *goonnelle, and a poore man ig better 
behoneft: forthe then aliar. | j DES 

feare of the Lod leadeth to life: dote manthatis' 23 The 
Coc tobe and be that is filled therewith Hall continuc, 
efteemedaboue and fhall not be viften with enill, ! -+1 
Sherich whichis 24 * Ehe Mouthfull hineth his hand te 
not vertuous. = *hishofome, and will not put tt to bis mouth 

api26.15- againe, | debts tea, 
ais I. 5 * Smite a koner, anyi the foolith 
i Thatis the will beware: and reyrooue the pꝛudent, and 
fimple and igno- þe 
rant mèn learnt, 

will vnderſtand knowledge. 
26 Wce that oekroveth his father,or tha- 

when they fee feth away hismmother,isa lew and fhameful 
the wicked pu- childe. porni 
nifhed. 27 Dy fonne, heare no moze the inftruc- 

tiom that cawleth to erre fromthe woꝛdes of 
knowledge. 

k Takethaplea- (28 Q wicked witneſſe mocketh at indge⸗ 
fareand delight ment, anD the mouth of the tutckep * lwal⸗ 
therein,as glut- lotwetf pp tniquitie. ~ Uda 
tons and drun- 29 Butiudgements are prepared fo the 
kardsin delicate ſcoꝛners, anD ftripes fox the backe ot the 
meates & drinks. fooles. ` 

- ACHAR XIX, 

VV Jne sis amocker, and ſtrong Deinke a By wine here is i! f í 
i3 raging $ and whoſoeuer is Decet- meant him that is 

iuentowine, ued thereby, is ñot wiſe. 
and fo by ſtrong 2 * Whe feare ofthe Ring islike the roaz 
drinke. ring of ation: hee that prouoketh hin vnto 
Chap. i9.12. auger, ſinneth againſt bis owne foule, 
b Putteth his 3 Icisamans honour to ceale from ſtrife: 
lifeindanger. but euery fooie will be medling. 

4. The flouchfull will not plowe,becante 
of winter: therefore thall he begge tn ſom⸗ 
mer but baue nothing. i 

e It is hatd to § The counlell in the heart of ¢ man islike 
findeout:forie Deepe waters: but aman that hath vnder⸗ 
is as deepe wa»  ftanding will Matwe tt out. : 
ters,whofebor- 6 Many men will boatt,euery one of his 
romecannotbe obme goonnefic : but whe can finde a faith- 
found:yetthe full man? ; WR as" 
wifemanwill | 7 Wee that walketh in his integritie, is 
knoweaman ci- tuft: and bleſſed thall his childzen bee after 
ther by his words Hint, j : 
or manners. 8 A ing that fitteth in the pne 
d Whererigh- fudgement, 4 chafeth away all euill with 
teous iudgement his eyes. : 
isexecuted,there 9 * Aho can fay, J haue made mine 
finne ceafeth,and heart cleane, J am cleane from my finne? 
vice dare not . IOo Divers + weights, and diuers mea- 
appeare. fures , both © thele are euen abomination 
3.King.8.46. vnto the L020. 
2.chron.6.36. 
accles.7.22. 

Il A childe allo is knowen by his Do- 
ings, whether bis woke bee pure and 

s.iohn 1.8, right. 
4 Ebr, fene and 12 Che Lord hath made both thefe euen 
foneephahand the care toheare,and the epe tolee, 
ephah. ` 13 Louenot fleepe,- let thou come vnto 
e ReadeChap. pouertic: open thine eyes, and thou falt be 
16.1%. latiffien with bead. 

14. Jtis naught, it is naught, faveth the 
buyer.: but when hee ts gone apart, hee 
boatteth, ? 
15 There iz gold, and a multitude of pze- 

tious tunes : but the lips of knowledge are 
Ch2p.29.13. a precious iewel. 
f Teachhimwit, 16 * Take his f garment that is furetic 
that hecaftnot fora ftranger, anda plenge of him foz the 
him(elferafhly ranger. 
into danger, 17. Theban of Deceitis ſweete to aman: 

ile heo fon w A 

Vrouerbes. 
22 Thatthat (sto be dellred of aman, is but afterward His month malbe Med with 

: enill; but Waite vpon the Lod, and he Hall 1. per.3.9. 

` powes to mquire, 

em ro doe iuſtice. 
. 2 

grauell, = Paha 
18. Eftablith the thoughts by comtitle 
and by countell make warre. * 
19 Mee that gocth about as a ſſaunderer 

Difcoucreth *{ecrets + therefore meddle not chap.11.13, 
With him that flattereth with bis lips, —  Exed,21.17 
20 * Dee that curleth bis father op His /enit.20.9, 
mother, His light hall be put out in obleure marth, 15.4. 
darkeneſſe. PANAS. i Deut,3 2. 35. 
21 An heritage is hattily goran at the chap.17.13. 
heainning, but the ende thereof ſhall not bee and24.29. 
bleſſed. roem. 12.1 Te 

22 Day not thot, * FJ willrecompente r.hefs.i5. 

fane thee. ! D Chapit. 
23 * Divers weights are an abomination and verfe 10, 

patothe Lord, and deceitful balances are Kere. 10,23. 
not good, g Thatis,to aps 
24 * Che fkeps of matt are ruled bp the plyit,or rakeit 

Loꝛð: howe can a man then vnderſtand Hig to his owne vie, ' 
owne way? : which was ap ' 

25 Ft is aneftruction for a man to e de⸗ poyntedto Gods, 
noure that which ts fanctified, and after the and then inquire” 

mai , t howe ihey may ` 
26 A wile king ſcattereth the wicked,and be exempred 

cauleth thet wheele to turne ouer then, from the fault, 
27 The i light of the Lord isthe heath h Which wasa 

of nian, and ſearcheth all the Dowels of the kinde of punih- 
belly. ment then vſed. 
28 *Mertie and trueth pꝛeſerue the i The word of 

King : foz his theone ſhalbe eftablifyed with God giveth life 
mercie. s y vnto man, and 

29. The beautie of pong men is their cauſech vs to ſee 
ftrength, and the glorie of the aged isthe and trie the ſe · 
gray Head, crets of out 
30 * The blewneſſe of the wound fer- darke hearts, 

neth to purge the enill, and the ſtripes Heb.4.12. 
within the bowels of the belly, Chap.29.14. 

k Sharpe pu- 
nifhment, that pearceth euen the inward partes, is profitable for the | 
wicked, to bring them to amendment, ; . 

Tae s heart is in the hand of the a Though kings: 
Loyd, as the riers of waters; Hee tur- femeto haue all 

neth it whither ſoeuer tt pleaſcth hunt, thingsat come ' 
2 Cuery* wayof a man is right in his mandement,yet ` 

otune eves : but the Lode pondereth the arethey not able: 
hearts. A A : tobringtheir 
3 *To doe tuſtite and iudgement ts moze owne purpoles — 

acceptable to the Lon then lacrifice. to paffe any ` 
4 A hautie looke, and a proude heart, otherwiſe then 
hich is the (| > light of the wicked, isinne’ God hath ap- © 
§ The thoughts of the nili ent doe fuvel poynted: much 

bring abundance: but è wholoruer is hatig leffearethein- 7 
commeth ſurely to pouertit. feriours able. © 
6 * The gathering of treafiwes by ADe- Chap.16.2. 

teitfull tongue is vamtie toſſed to and fro of Micah.6.8. 
them that tecke Death. X (Or, plowing. 
7 The drobberie of the wicked Mall de⸗ b Thatis the | 

ftrovthem + for they haue refuied to execute thing whereby 1 
indgement. heis guided, or ' 

8 The wap of fome is peruerted and which he brin- 
range : but of the pure man, his woke geth foorthas 
is right. ‘the truite of © 

bis worke. ©) ~ 
¢ Hee that goeth raſhly about his bufineffe and without counfell 
Chap.13.11. d Hee meaneth this chiefly of Tudges and —5 | 
which leaue that vocation whereunto God hath called them, 
polle their fubie&s to maintaine their luftes... 

9 *It 
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Chap.19-13, and > - It is better to Bwl ina corer of the 
35-34, Houle top, then wih a contentions woman 
 BOr,inagreas ina hwide youuleee 

iit, = 10 Cheloule of the twitken wifheth e- 
* uil: and His neighbour hath no kauour in his 

f epess beet tet tn 
é ReadeChap, | I1 “Ahen: the feopner ts pwiithen, the 

| 39.25 ‘foolify is wife: and when one tnftructeth 
the wile, he wilt receive knowlege) 

f Thoughthe 12 Ghe righteous f teacheth the honfe of 
godly admonith the wicken : bur God ouerthzꝛoweth the mics 
thembothby | Kedfoztheireuil, 5700 otin ai cS. 
wordes and ex- 13 We that ſtoppeth big eare at the cry⸗ 
ample oflife,yet fng of the poog, Ye Wall alfo cry and not bee 
the wicked will Heard. — 
not amend, till ae A vift in fecrete pacifieth anger, ant 
God defroy & pitt in the boſome great wꝛath. 
them, I§ It is toy to the iuſt to Doe iudgement: 
g Todoeaplea- but Detvuction thall be to the workers of ini⸗ 
ure to ihe an gu'tic. Be 

- gry manpacii- · ¶ 16 Aman that wandeth ont of the 
- 6th him. ~ Wap of wifedome, Mall remaine in the con- 

or gregation oftheDead. Hne Fw 
17 We thatloucth paſtime, thalbe a pooꝛe 

; Š man 3 and he that loueth twine and ople, Hall 
' not be rich · 
h God hall 18 The hwitken thalbea ranfome for the 
cauſe that to fall (ut, and the tranſgreſſer ofthe righteous. 
on their owne 19 It is better todwellinthe wilder⸗ 
beads, which nefie, then with a contentious and angry 

they intended a- woman, 
gainittheiuft,by 20 In the houle ofthe wile is a pleaſant 
deliueringthe treaſure anD ſoele: but a fooliſh man de⸗ 
iuſt and putting uoureth it, 5 

the wicked in 21 Dee that followeth after righteont: 
" their places. nelle and mercy, hall finde life, righteore: 
> Eccluss25,18,22. neſſe and glory, ` j À 
i Meaning,abun- -· 22 € k torfeiman goeth. bp into the citfe 
dance of all of the mightie, and cafteth downe the 
things, ſtrength of thecontinente thereat, 
k Wifedome'o= 23 Hee that keepeth his mouth and pig 

vercommeth | tongue; keepeth his foule fromatfictions. 
| ftrength&con- 24 Pꝛoud hautie de ſcoꝛneful is his namg 
| fidence in world~ Hat workcth in his arrogaucie wath. — o 
| Ty things. © 25 Cie deure of the llouthtull \flapeth: 
I Hethinketheo Dim: fo: dis bands refule to woke, 
' lipeby withing . : 26 Wee coucteth cuctmoze greedily but 

and defiring all. the riahtcous giueth, and ſpareth not. 
things,bur will . 27 The ™facrifice ofthe wicked isan a- 
take no paine to ; Bontinattou s howe much moze when Hee 
zet ought, , bringeth it witha wicked minde: 
(bap.rs.$.s[2.1., | 28:*Akalle witnelle tall perich: but hee 
az.acelus.34,21, that heareth, ™ ſpeaketh Palen 
Chap.i9.5....... © 29 Awick man hardeneth His faces 
m Heinay bold, butthe iuſt, he will direct bis way, 
lyteftifiethe  : 30 Chere tsnn wiledome,netther vnder⸗ 
trueth that he ſtanding, noꝛ countell againtt the Lod, 
Ahathheard) * 31 Tht hoꝛle is prepareDagaink the day 

J dt batteili but ſaluation isof the LoD,- 
a 03 tant CH AP, LL: 
Ecclesa.3oi0 A good Name is to bee choſen aboue 
a Which coins: A sitat riches, and louing kauour ts a⸗ 
meth by well do- boue filuer and aboue galt. 
h : 2 *Che rich and pone’ meete together: 
ibis 3- the Lodd isthe maker of th l 

b Liuetogether, 3 * A prudent man (eeth thes plague,and 
andhaueneede hideth hunſelke; but the foolth goe on itill, 
ef oneofthe and are puniſhed. 

` Chap.27:12..¢ ‘Thatis,the punifhment- which is prepared for the 

_ wicked,and figeth to God for fuggour, =" =- ——ã— a 

em all. 

b 

| <16, Weg that oppꝛeſſeth the poore toin 

l No counſell againſt God. — Chapæxi ri The Lord defendeth the poore,250 $ 
4 The reward ofhumilitte and the keare 

of Oodis tiches;and glopyjandlifes ': »~ » 
§ Thornes and {nares are in the May of 
the frowarde: buthee that regardeth bis 
foule; will Depart farce fromthe, o c ga on 
6 Teache a childedin the trane of his;¢ Bringhim vp 

way, and when be fs olde, Hee thall not pe- Vertuoufly,& hee 
part fromit, fhall fo continue, 
7 Che rich vuleth the poore, and the bo⸗ ods 
rower ts@ruant totheman that lendeth, 
S: Wee thar foweth imquitee , hall reape en! 
affliction , and thee rod af bis anger thallie His authoritie 

‘whereby he did faile. § 
9 *Dethat hath a good fepe, he Hall be opprefte others, 

bleſſed; Eo? be gineth of bis bꝛead vnto the’ hall betaken 
pooꝛe. ſfrom him. 

10 Cakoutthe ſcoꝛner, and ſtrife ſhall Eccius.31,23. 
goe out: fe contention and reproche MAL F He thar is mere. 
ceale, cifull and liberal. 
141 Dee that toneth pureneſſe of heart for g He: theweth F 
the grace of his lippes,the s. king thal be his princes thould 
friend. vie their famili- 

12 The eves of the Low * preferue know⸗ aritie, whofe con» 
lenges bnt he ouerthꝛoweth the wordes of fcienceisgood, 
the tranigreffour. 3 _ and their talke 
1 The flouchfull man fayth i A lyon is wifeand godly, 

without, J thali be Naine in the ftreete. h Fauour them 
14 The mouth of ſtrange women is asa that loueknow.- 

Deepeptt: he with whome tie Lowe igan- ledge, ; 
grie, k thall falltherein. i Hederideth 
15 Fooliſhneſſe rs hound tin the heart of chem that inuene 
achin + but the rod of coꝛrection hall dꝛiue vaineexcules,be- 
ftamay from bin, ; caule they would 

Deg | 2 not doe their 
create hinitlfc,and giueth vito the rich,thall duetie, $ 
firely come to pᷣouectit. k So.God punis . 

17 Q Fucline time care, and heare the theth one finne 
wo des of the wile, and apply thine beart by another, when 
nto my knowledge. i he fuffereth the 

| 18. $F op tt thall bee pleafant, if thoukeepe wickedtofalk 
themin thy bellpsand if hey bee Directed to- into the ac- 
gether in thy lips. quaintance ofan © 
(19 Chat thy confidence may bein ™ the balot, 
Lode » | baue etoen thee this day: thou 1 Heis naturally 
therefozetake hecede, giuenvntoit, ` 
20 Haue not J witten vuto thee "thee m He fheweth 

times in counſels and knowledge, ` what the ende of 
21 That I might fhewe thee the afit- wifedomeis:to 

tance of the wordes of trueth to anflwere the wit;to dire vs 
Wows of tructh to thein that {end to thee? tothe Lorde, 
22 Robbe not the pooze , becauleheeis n Tharis.fund | te fund 

the afflicted + ÙN rimes, 
iudgement. $2br.in the gate, 
23, Srorthe LoD wil nefend ther cauſe, Cbop.23,11- 
and: popie the ſoule of thole that pople o Haue not te 
them., s 7 3 doe with him ` 

24. Make o no kriendſhip with an angry tharisnorable ` 
man neither goe withthe furtousman, torule hisaffe~ 
25 Lett thoulearne bis wares, and re- Aions:for he 

ceiue deſtruction to thy foule. would hurt theé 
26, Bee not thou of them that p touch. by bis cuill çon- 
the hand, nor among thaw that ave luretie uerfarion. 
for Debts. i p p Which rafhly 

27. FE thou hat nothing to pay, why put them(elues 
caulet thou that hee ſhoulde take thy bedde in danger for oe 
from onder thee >. thers,as Chape 
28 Chou thall not remoue the ancient c.r, 
houndes which thy fathershaue mabe,  - Deut,27 17, 

29 Thoulect that a diligent man in Hig chap,23.10, 
uſineſſe ſtandeth before Kings,and flandeth i 

not before the bale ſort. 
— Al. U. 

Poore» neither oppee 

CHAP, 



“Of correstion, ion, Buy traeth, > 
| {eI EGIA PRLDE: PA 

yeu thou ſittelt to cate with a ruler, 
9 tonlider diligently what is betore a Bate with fo. 

brietie. u3 Y S To x 

b Bridlethine , 2 b AnD put'the knife tothy thzoate, tf 
perite,asit hou be aman gluen to the appectte, `- 

were by force Be not Vefirous of his daintie meats: 
and violence, © fozitisadecetuable meate, 
c Forofttimes 4 @ranailenot too much to be rich: but 
therich,when —_teale from thy wiſedome. : 
they bid theirin- © cAult thon caſt thine eves upon ft, whith 
feriourstatheit >is nothing? foz riches taketh Her. to her 
tablesitisnor ~ Wings, as an eagle,t flicth into the heauen. 
fortheloue they 6 Cate thou not the bread of Him that 
bearechem,bue hath an e cull eve, neither delire his dain⸗ 
fortheirowne fie meates. ; eee 
fecret purpotes. 7 Fo as though hee thought ftin his 
aBeftownorche heart, fo willbe fav vnto thee, Wate and 
gifts -f God hath Dainke + but hts heart ts not with thee, 
giuen thee,to get 8 Chow ihalt vomit thy £ meils that 
worldlyriches, thon Hatt eaten, and thou Malt loſe thy 
e Thatis coue- ſweete woes. } 
tous,ascontrary, 9 Speake notin the eares ofa foole rfo 
agoodeyeista- he twill nelprie the wilevome of thy wordes, | 
Kenforliberall, 10 * Remoue not the ancient boundes,) 
aschap.22.9. and exter not into the lieldes of the father- 
f Hewillnot ieffe. . 
ceale,tilihehath 11 Foꝛ Hee that redeemeth then, ís 
donetheefome mightie: he wil* Defend their cauſe againſt 

-parme,andhis thee, _. B i 334! 
Alaceering words = 12 Apply thine heartto inſtruction, and 
thallcometo’ ~— thineeares to the woꝛdes of knowledge, 7 
nove, B * CHithbolde not coprectton froin the 
Deu⸗ 27.17. childe: ik thoũ finite bint withthe rod, hee 
chap.a2.a2b. Mal not dic. — i373 

Chap.22.23, 14 Thou halt ſmite him with theron, 
Chap.rz24 and thaledeltuer his foule frome hell. 
19.18.eccl. 30.1. 15 Myeſonne, tE thine heart bee wife, 
g Thacisfrom imine heart Wall retopre,and F allo, 
deftrudtion, 16 And my reines Wall retopce, when 

thy lippes ſpeake rightesous things. 
Pfal.zzuxchap. . 17 Let not thine heart bee enuious az 
244. Gant fiuners +: butler it bee in rhe keare of 

cthe Loy continually, -= Has 
fh Theprofperity 18 Foz ſurely thereis amende, hand thy 

of thewicked hope fhall not be cut off. 
thall not contie = ¶ 9 Dthoumx ſonne, heare and be wile, 
nue. and guide thine heart in the i way. 
i Intheobfer- 20 Keepe not company wiih- mun- 
uation of Gods- kards, nor with + gluttons. 
commande- 21 jor the munkara and the glutton 

. ments, malbe poore, and the flecper ſhalbe clothen 
*66. winebibbers, With t ) anna 
+Ebr,deuonrersof 22 ev thy father that bath begotten 
fib. thet, aud Defpile notthymotherwhen thee 

| ig olde, 
k Spareno cot 23 Buykthe tructh, but fell it wot + like- 
forctrueths{ake, wife wifepome, and inftruction , and vnder⸗ 
neither depart ſtanding. : 
from it for any 24. Che father of the righteous ſhall 
gaine, greatly retoyce, and he that begetteth awiſe 

chiloe, wall hauciopofhin. 
25 Thy father and thy mather hall bee £ Giuethy felfe 

glad, and fhe that bare chee Mall retopce. wholy to wife- 
dome, 26 My foune,gineme 'thine heart, and 
Chap.2z2.14. letthynecyesdelightinmpwapyes. 
Chap.7.11- 27 * Fora whoꝛe is as a Deepe Ditch, and 
m Shefeduceth aftrange wmomanisas a narrow pit, ; 
many,& caufeth 28 * Alo the lyeth in waite as fora pray, 
themto ofend ™and thee encrealeth the tranlgreſſers a: 

e MONENE = PEE Cb Rist 

osit Prouebes 
1 29 DWowhonie is woer to whomets fo- 
rows to whome isftrifesto whome is muri 
muring!? to whome are woundes without 
— — is the redneſſe of the 
POSS UA OTE GIRE Tete ah, cose 
30 Buen to them that tary long atthe X 

wine, ta theurthat got, > and ſeeke mixt n Which by ard 
f . make wine ſtron⸗ 

31 Lookenot thon vpon the wine, when ger.andmore 
itis red, and when it ſheweth his colour in pleafane, 
thecup or goeth downe pleafantly. ` i 

32 Inthe ende thereof ft twill bite like a! kennefle halt. < 
ferpent,ann hurt likt a cockatriſe. zi bring theeto 

33 Thine eyes hall looke vpõ ſtrange whoredome., .. 
women and thuig heart Wall ſpeake lewde p In luchigreat. ; 
things. J— dangerfhalt . - 

34. And thou hale bee ag one that flee-thou be, 
peth in theminnes ofthe? fea, and as hee q Though druns 
that ſſeepeth in the top of the matt, 1 kenneffe make 

35. Thep haue ſtricken me, fhalt thou fay, them more in- 
but “ff was not ficke : they hauẽ beaten mee, fenfible then 

At 8 

AERE TG, % 
© 

“a — 

` bur. Iknew not, when J awoke: therefore bealts,yet can 
mill J Aleeke it yet kill, u they not refraing, 
soe (oCHAP, XXITIL | E Pfal,37.1. 
pEr enutous againſt guilt men, ©bap.23.17. 

neither deſire to be with them. 
2 Fortheir heart imagmeth deſtruction, 

and their lips ſpeake miſchiefe. 
3 Trough wiledome ts ar houſe bwl- 

Ded, and with vnderſtanding it is eſtabli⸗ 
ſhed. 
4 Gud by knowledge hall the cham- 

bers bee filled mith all precious and plea- 
fant riches. Hb i ii 

S- A wile man is trong + fora man ofun- 
derſtanding increaſeth his ſtrength. 
6 * Foz with countell thon halt enter⸗ Chap, 20.18. 

pile thy warre, annin the multitune of = | X 
thenrthat can gine countellis health. 
7 CGifedome is hie toa foole + therefore he 

cannot open hismouth in thea gate, I 
8 Dee that imagineth to Doe enill, mew where, wiledome, 

fhall call hint anauthour of wi ckedneiſe. fbouldbethe- · 
9 The wicked thought of a foole is firme, wed. 

and the {tomer is an abomination tuto PUPILA 

> 

men, $0) ŝi 
TO Ifthou bee> faint in the Day of ad- 

ueriitie thy ſtrengthis lmall. 
S m —— em that are — ie to 
cath: and wilt Chou not prclerue. them hein troubles. ~ 

thatarelentobeflaines T — Pr oneta be 
< 12 Ikthoulay. Behold we knew not of uſca iflie’ 
it: he that pondzreth the hearts, Doeth nat hélpe not the iné 
he vnderſtand tt? and hee that keepeth thy nocent when he * 
foule, knometh hoitnot? will not he allo isin danger, ` 
recommpente every mat accomdtng to pis ons 
tworkes? > 

13 Py fonne, eate 4honte, for it is good, 
or the my combe, foritis ſweete vute 
thp mouth: © ~ . Lies Rete 

14. Do hall the knowledge of wiſedome 

b Man hath no’ 
triallof his å 
ftrength iif he 

d Ashonieis 
f{weete and plea- 
ſant to the tafte, 
fo wifedome is: 

be vnto thy foule, if thou finde it, and there toche ſoule. 
ſhall be an enoe, and thine hope ſhall not (Or, renard. 
be cut oſf. a U i 

15 Lay no waite, D wicked man,againt EF RE AMD 
fhe boule of the righteous, and {poyle not ERE, 
His vetting place. ~- 3 bik 

16 Fotaiut man cfalleth. ſeuen times, e Heis ſubiece 
and riteth againe ; but the wicked fatt tuto to many perils: ) 
milchiefe. l (but God deli« > 
‘17 Bethounot glad when — ueteth him. 

? 

“0 dThatis,druns. 

aIntheplace i 

W Ofdrunkennefle, The iuft man falleth, < | 
Ham .E2-Q1 A209 | | 
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nuiè not the wicked, 
falleth,ann let not thine heart reiopce when 
he tumbleth, RH 
: 18 Leat the Lowe (ee it,andit aifpleate 

f Tobeauenged him, and he turne his wath f from pim, 
~ onthee. 19 *Fretnotthy felfe becaule of thema 
 Pfal. 37.1. fictous neither be enutous at the wicked. 
© chap.33-17- 20 ffoꝛ there pall be none end of plagues 
Cbap. iʒ.9. to the euill man ; * the light of the wicked 

sreo ot fhall be put out. 
i 21 My onne, keare the Low, t the king, 

j and meddle not ‘with them that are ſediti⸗ 
; ous, peti À 

22 Fortheir deſtruction Mail vife ſud⸗ 
; denly, and who knoweth the ruine of them 
"g Meaning,ey- - both? 
therofthewice 23 ALSO THESE THINGS PER- 
ked,andfediti- TEINE T O THE WISE, Jt ts not 

ous,as verlie rg. 90D + to haue retpect of any perfon in 
& 2:,orofthem iudgement. ; 

We that faith to the wicked, * Thou that fearenot 24. | 
Godnorobey att righteous, himrhall the people curic, 
their king. ana the multitude hall abborre bint. 

25. Buttothein that rebuke him, fall be 
pew > and bpon them Wall come the 
leffing of goodnes. 5 à 
26 They wal kiſſe the lipes of Him that 

anttwereth vpright mods. 
27 Prepare thy woꝛke without, emake 

: teany thy ty:ugsinthe fieine, * and after; 
Huila thine boule, oe s uod 
28 Benot a witnelſe agant thy neigh- 
bonr without cauſe: for wut chou deceiue 
With thy lippes? j 

s 29° * Say not, FJ will Doe to himas hee 
hath Done to me, Fitwillreconpente euery 

Mat according tohis woke. 5 
J Fyi V paften by the ſielde of the flouth- 

‘tureofthewic- full,andbythevinevard of the’man Deki 
ked,toreuenge tute of vnderſtanding. ay aa 
/ wrong forwrongs ^ FI And lof was all growen ouer with 
be vce i thoes, andvettles haa coueren the face 
synth, thereof,and the tone wall thereof was bzo: 

i ov) ken Downe, ; $ BUSH ; 

32 Then F hebelve, and J conlidered it 
k ThatImight wells Jdooked upon it, and k received m- 

learne by ano- tot, S 
33 Yeta little fleepe, !a little Aumber,a 

4Ebr,to know the 
ces 

Chap. 17.15. 

ifa.5.23. 

-h Befureofrhe 
| meanes'how to 
cowpaſſe it be- | 
| fore thou take 
a any enterprife 
inbañd ~~ 
| Cbap.20.22i 
i Hetheweth 
what isthe na- 

> ther mans fault, 
I ReadeChap. - little fotping of the banns ts ficepe: 

DRENAS t c 4 —— —— —— Sh ERN A LD: 
reueile the canfes ng) ethe Smole from the ſiluer, and 
of his iudge-.> there all proceene a Vellell forthe finer, © 

} mentstoman, 5 Cakes away the wicked fromthe kine, 
F d- Becaufeche king ruleth by the reumled word of God,the cauſe of 

hisdoings muft appeare,and thereforehee malt vie diligence in try- 
i ingout of caules. e He theweth tharigistoo hard forman to attaine 

‘to. the reafon of all the fecree doings of the king:euen when heis ypo 
|| sight, and doeth his duetie.: Mhen yice isremooued froma kifig, 

Í| heisa mecte veflell for the Lords vſe· g Irvis not enough that hee 
be pure hiĩmſelle, but that he put away others chat be carstipted. 

Hiei z . 

` 2) As the parow 

_. Afhrewde wifes 25% ~ 
and hrs thone Halbe elablithen in righte- 
ouſneſſe. evi ge 
6 Boat not thy felfe before the king and 

ſtand notin the place af great men, 
7 * Forttis better,that it be layne onto L¥Ae 14.10. 

thee, Tome vp hither, then thou to bee put 
lower inthe prefence of the prince whome 
thine epes hane temne. : \ 

8. Gov not foorth hattily to rife, lett * 
thou knowe not what to Doe in the enne 
Cheer thyneighbour hath put thee 
0 wamne, i 
9 Debate thy matter with thy neigh- 

bour,and diſcouer not the fecret to another, 
10 Leat hee that beare it, put thee to 

fhame,and thine mfamie doe nothceate, h Left whereas 
II 2% word ſpoken in his place,islike ap- theu thinkeft by: 

ples of gold with pictures of filuer, this meanes tó ` 
12 Hethat reproneth the wile, andthe o- haueanende of 

bedient care, is as a golden carcring and an the matter, it put 
orꝛnament of fine golde, thee to farther 

13 As thei colde of the ſnow inthe time trouble. 
oF hartiett,(o isa Faithfull meflenger to them i ln the time of 
that fend him: foz he refretheth the foule of greatheatewhen 
his matters, men defired. cold, 

14 Aman that boatteth offalfe liberali- ust 
tit,is like x clouns and wind without raine. K Which baue 
 1§- A prince 1s pactfien by taping of tan: an outward ap· 
Seer e™ bones, pearance, aud are: 
16 It thonhatt found honie, eate chat is notbing withing» 

afufticent fo: thee, leaſt thou be over full, | By nor mini 
and vomtteit, ftring —— 

17 Withdraw thy foote krom thy neigh- to prouoke hias 
hours houle, lett hebe wearie of thec, ang farther. 
hate thee, m Thatis,the 

18_ A man that beaveth falfe witneſſe a- bearr thavis 
gant hig neighbour, is like an hammer and —— ‘a 
a ſworð and a fharpe arrow. Chap. s.t. 
Ig Confuenceinan pnfaithfullinan in > Viemoderate- 

timeof trouble, islikea woken tooth anda lythepleatures 
fining foote. of this world. 

20. Hethat taketh away the garment fn 
the colde ſeaſon. is like vineger powred vpon à 
© | nitre,op like him that fingeth fongs to an © Which met- 
pranie beart, ‘ teth it,and cone 

21 *Ffhe that hateth thee bee hungrie, fumethir. 
gine him bread to cate,annit he bee thiritie, !Or<ae. > 
gine him water to danke, Rom, 12.20% : 

p Thou fhalt as 6.10. 34. So thy pouertie commeth as one that ~ 22. For thou thaitlay y toales vpon Hf 
; tranatleth bythe wap, and thy neceflitie head and the ton alt — — by force” 

like an armed mam: 2 oi > "23° Asthe Mottomme meth away the oueicome him, 

HonoCoHA PIO EXV. ce. cie raine, ſo doeth an angrie countenance the inomuch thar ` ILTHESBARE ALSO PARABLES flanneting tongue. ' = his owne confes 
.a WhomHeze: of Salomon, which the⸗ men of Pezes 24 * I tishetter to Dwell in a comer of "ce mall woue 
kiahappoynted kiah king of Judah > copicd out, ~  thebouletoppe, then with a contentions bimto acknows 
forthis purpole, Ts ory of Gon ista canceale a thing wᷣoman ina wide Houle. ledge thy bene- 
b Tharisgarhe- ¶ fecret + but the d Wings honour isto . 25 Asare the colve Waters-to a wearig ftsand bis hearg 
ei * ee re apii A ih ight i anette * moigai goog netes fro a farre countrep. —* inflamed} 

sorSzlo-) 9g QOL: 1 3 ai £ i 26 € tiohtesus man falling i 2 Chapa t, Je >>: 
mon) -ds isra M deepeneſſe, and thee kĩngs heart carna Feb. a e oes fore the wicked,is like atroublen well, and 

a corrupt fring, os 
“797 fieno ‘goed to eate muth bonte: 
“fo to ſearch ther obone glopte isnot gimit, Sele, 3.22. 
28 A manthat reframeth not his appe- f i 

tite,is like acitic which is abꝛoken Bowne, q And fo isim 
and without walles, excreme danger, 
ngs C ASA PUR EAT) A 
Ace ſnowe itt the ſommer, and asthe - 

“Laine in the haruelt arenot meete, fo ig > 
honourynfeemelpfozafoole, = = > 

v fiving and the lwa⸗ 
Dil, loys 



F_Bufie bodies, Talebearers. 
low by fling efcapesfo the curſe thasi is caule: 
leffe, thatl not conte, 

3 Gntothe bone beonge a whip ey to 
the Ee bidle a ronde to the fooles 

ac 

4 Aniwere not afooleraccosding to his 
ynrohiminhis fooliſhueſſe, let thou alfo be Whe im. 
doings. § Anfwere a foole baccording te his foo- 
b Reprogue him nineties teithe he wiſe in his owne t con⸗ 

a Confent.not 

as che matter cette. 

requireth, 6 We that fendech ameflage by theband both. 
*bor eyes. of a koole, isas he that cutteth off < the feete, 
c Towit,ofthe dand drinketh iniquitie 
melenger, whom 7 As chey that likt vpt che legs ofthe lame; : 
he fendeth. foi sa arable ina fooles mouth, 
ds That is,tecei- s the clofing vp ofa precious ſtone in 
weth comage an A of ſtones, ſo is pethat gtugth glogie 
thereby. to a foole. 
e` Whereby he 9 Asa thone tanding vp in the band 
both burteth.- oF a Drunkard, i isa parable in the mouth 
himfelte and of fooles. 
others. Io The excelent that kormed al things, 
£ Meaning,God, both rewaroeth the foole and rewardeth 

the tranſgreſſers. 
TI *Asa nog turneth againe to his owne 

vomite; fo a foole turneth to. hts fooluy- 
nefit. 

g Forthefoole 12 Seek thou a man wile in bis owne 
will ratherbe — conceite $ s moꝛe hope isot a fogle then of 
counfelledthen Hin, 
he:alfothefoole 13 Tie dlouchtull man fapeth, bg Iyon 
finneth of igno- is in the way 3a lyon isin the ſtreetes. 
rance,and the 14. Asthe Dooze turneth vpon bis hinges, 
other of malice, {o doeth the flouthfulliman Y ponbis bed, 
h Reade Chaps TS *The ſlouthfull hideth pis hand in his 

a. Pet, 223 

22.136 Dofome,and it grieueth hun to put it againe 
RAEN < to bis mouth, 
ERDE 16 “Che fluggard ts wiſer in his owne 
— 6 then ſeuen men tbat can tender a 

z Elay TER on 

17 He that patfeth by and medleth with 
the itrife that belongeth nat vnto him, is as 
one hat taketh a dogge bythe cares. 

Areria y 18 Ashe thatfaineth himlelfe mad, ca- 
—* ſteth firebranos, arrowes t motal things, 
i Which diflem- -19 So deaſeth the deceitiull mati with 
blethhimfelfe to Dis kriend. aud faith, Am not J in ſport: 
bethatheis not. | 20 ¢ ithout Wood the fire is quencher, 

©) © anD without atalebearer ftrifeceaicch.. < 
(21. As the cole maketh burning coleg and 
wood a fire, fo the contentious, man is mere 
to kindle vite, - 
32 * The wworwes of atalebeaver are ag 

flatterings , and thee goe downe into tie 
‘bowels ot tie beilic, 

23 Asfiliicr mole ouerlavoe ipon a pot⸗ 
ſheard/ ſo are burning lippes, nnkan cuill 

Leclns, 18.10. 

Chap. ib. 8. 

k Theywill 
foonebreake © Heart, 
out and vtter 24 Hee that hateth, will countetiace 
ehem(clues. tp be lippes, but inhis beart he laxeth 

Dp Decet 
25 Though hee peake fauonrablic, be⸗ 

j Meaning, ma. leeue pim notsfo2 there are l ſeuen abomina⸗ 
ny: he vieth the tions mbisheart, 
number certaine. 26 Hatred may bee couered bp Deceite: 
forthe vncer. _ but the malice thereof Yall hee Dilcoucren. 
taine. in the m congregation, < 
m Inthe afem- ..27.*40ee hat Diggetha pit, hall fall 
bly of the godly, therein, and hee that rel leth atone it tall , 
Eccles,10.8. returne puto DNT 
æcclu⸗ 27.26. 28 a falie tonge bates the Aitite 

ı » Prouerbes Know thy flocke: 1 
aud a —— Sas elite i 

p Ditmar — elft of aI foz a Ceti the 
cn knoweſt not what a day may being time,buerske ` 

koorth occafion when 
2 Letanotherman praile thee, and not itis offered. | 

thine otwre months a ſtranger, aud vot —J 
thine otune lppes. 
3 *G one is heau eand the ſand weigh: Eccles. 22. 15. 

` tte: buta fooles dath is heauter then them 

4 ‘Angeri is cruell, and wath i is raging: 
but who tan tano before > enuie? b For the enui- 

§ Dpen rebuke is better then ſecret lone, ousare obftinace 
6 The woundes ofa louer are faithfully and cannorbe 

ana the Rifles ofan enemie are epleafant, reconciled, 
7 “The perlot that is full, Delpiterh an c “hey are flate 
—— butt vuts the hungrie foule tering and leeme 
eutetp bitter thing ts weete, ‘tS ©. fiiendfull,, ’ 
8 As abirde that wandereth from Her Lob. fiha — 

nets, ſo is a man that wandereth trom his y j 
owne place. > ad 
9 As oyntment and perfume retoyte the 

Heart, ſo doeth the ſweeteneſſe of a mang 
friend bv hearty comfet 

10 Chine owne friende and thp fathers F 
friend forfake thou not’; nepther enter ta 
thy bothers *houte in the bay of thy cala- d Truſt notto 
pattes tor berten Tsa negano that i isneeve, any worldly: | 
then a brother farre o helpein * day 9 

Ir My fonne, bee wite audrrioyte mine rida: — DA 
— map anlwere him that: remo o» 4 
cheth me, Dan j 
012,64 panet mat teeth’ 'the plague, e Reade Chaps 

and hideth hinilelfe ¢ ‘but the va sta co a 
{till,and are pimin. N, t 
-C18 * Tako his garment. that i 3 oe Chapi 20,16. tae 
fora ftranger,and & peage of * Tey 
ſtranger. Biko Sot om 
14 Wethat+ + pravieth pig friend’ with, a Ebr blefèth: va 

toude: voyce, rifing fearlyin the: momig, f Haftily,and 
tt chalbe tounted ta nun a curſe without cauſe. 

15 * Acontinuall Dropping int the Day of Chap.19.13, 
rathe,and a contentious wom̃an are alike, aad zi Je 
16 He that hideth her, hideth the vunde· T 

and fheis as the ople in his right bang, that 
vttereth it ſelfe. 

17 Jromharpeneth froin, fo nocd aman g "Ondé baie 1 
harpen the faceofhisfeienoy v0) 0° h2 man oboka 
218. Ide that keepeth the fawe treg, a another to 
cate the Feite thereof ; Lavecthatiwaytetl anger. 
vpon his matter, Halltome to honour. 
219 A8 in water face anfivercth'to faces 
bfo ‘ho heart abinesi to iat. DENHES ht “Thereis no — 

20 The graue and veſtruction ranncuer difference be: ©’ 
be full, fo* the cposog wan can newer bee tweene man and! 
latuttie· b 3h man by nature, ‘ 7 

21 * Asisthe ntng pot. foz fluer and the but onelythe ' 
foznace fog golde, lo iseurey man raccoming grace of God 
tobisibiquiticn i: 2200 i maketh the di⸗⸗ 

22 Though thou ſhouldeſt bay a koole ference, * > 9 
in a moꝛter among iwheate bi brayed With a Ecclus. tipi + 
peitell: yet will hot not his footie Depart Chap.17.3: 
trom hin, > i Thatis, hei is 
(023 ‘Beniligent to kriotoethe ftate of thy eitherknowen to i 
flockeanD t ane heeneto the beards, be ambitiousjaiid 
24 Foꝛriches remine wot altwap no? the lorious ot hani 

crovone froin generation th generation tand modelt,2 
25 Che hey diſconereth it telfe, anDthe bebe ir get 

grafie appeaveth, and the herbes of the: seg that 
mountatiigs are gathered: vB: —— Lidia sugd 

as 996310: 

es eS Se SS OOS SS See 
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| A dickedraler. 
k Thisdeclareth 26 The KTambes'are fúz thy clothing, 
thegreat good- quid the goates are He price of the field, 

nelle of Godto- 27. And let the milke of che goates bee 
 wardsman,and’ fuftittentforthy foode , fo the foode of thy 
E the diligence familie , efo the sustenance of thy maines, 

that he “requiteth 
of * for the preſeruation of his giftes, 

; ] CHAP:XXVIH: 
a Becavfetheir Te witkedD -flee when none purſucth: 
owne conſcienee hut the righteous are bole as alvon. 
— them, 2° For the sraulgreflion ot the land bthere 
b. Theftateof. are many pintes thereof i but bya man of 
thecommon —- yniderftanDing t kuowiedge a realme like 
wealeisoften-  Yuile endureth fone, 
times changed. 3 A pone man, fhe opprefle the poore, 

istike a raging rate, thatieaueth uo foode, 
4 They that forlake the Latu, papie the 

wicked ¢ but they that keepe the Law, fet 
themlelues againſt chem. 
Micked men viderſtande not indge⸗ 

ment ; but they that leeke the Low, vnder⸗ 
- o> Ganpallehingsy:. 

cep. I p- r220 6 * Better is the poore that walketh in - 
; His vpꝛightnes then he that peruerteth his 
; Mapes, though be be rich. 
: 017 He that keeveth the Law, isa chile of 

bi ; g — father... ^ 
pies! 818 ddethanmereateth bis riches by bite 

Tè For Godwitl': and interell, patbercth c them for bint that 
 tekeawaythe ix will be mertifitl vutoche poo, i bi 

, wicked vinet. & He that turneth atap hts care from 
_ giuehis goodsto bearing tie © awe, suen his maver ſhall be 

him thar thai abeninable.. 
_ beflowethemic _ JO He that cauſeth the righteous tagog. 
ven.. — EIN am enill tway , Hall fallinto dts 
d Becaii(ei iris, Dione pitt epyuighen fall inherite goon 

 nqtebfaith, ois things 9h. GILL 
whichisgroun- JI @be tic) man és wile in his owne tõ⸗ 

- dedefGods'! o teitesttiut theo poire that bath vnderltan· 
wordesorbaw|= amg, can tryehiiny avi os . 

L whichthewiew 3 1901226 arighteous men reiavee, ghere 
edædntemnet: * great glon bat wheuſthe wicked tome kn 
. @ And indge thie BP, thoman Fig tryed. 
 heinotwife s 13 Wee that five His finnes ,. call not 

Chapi2g 2. woſpe hut he that confeflerh , Elorlaketh 
f Heis knòwend zhan ſhall hanemerste, 
by hisdoingsto | 14 Blelſed isthesnan that: £ feareth al 
be wicked. mav: imc he that baraenmt hisipeart, chall 

“2 Which aan. fallinto cuilg i:o 
dethinawe of | TS Abia rdaring fyon, and an Hungry - 
| God andis , Beare ;2xfo; is hj a wickedrul ouer tbepoo 
“Fraide to offend p — 
him. 
h For hecanne- ÍS alin a great oppeifour’: i but bee that 
uerbe fariffied, hatech couetoumeſie jì : palt pꝛolong bis 
but cuer oppref= Bayes, - : 
feth & fpoyleth, 17 g man that Doeth ‘piolence againt 
iNònsíhallbe - the blood pia ꝓerſou 55 hall flee: Duto the 
TEEN graue jaddtha Teak wns. Rap abii: 
him, med Silica 

@ {uo ic yi ld — — 

2 PEs s al 
eeclas. —7* 

cofat 
19 EEA tleh are tant, thet be miit 

Fea witha ag pbatiee that tollo wech the 
, tle, ha bal ev with vouertie. k 

20 Aiea man — abound ir bick 
FERE As i — to berich ; 

AO AEe 1 lo: hails REEN no 
sonia aug reipect ofi verles aot saad: 

Chapaxvrri.xxix. 

“come vpon Him, 

3 ne vnderſtaunding;:but be that keedeth the glut . 2 

{nave : but wife men turne alway wrath. 

get > and the Loe lightentth both their 

SLT A — — 
— 4— 19 

PR ees ee ee 

Thewant oftheworde. 252 : 
foz bes man will tranlgreſſe foz apicce of « * 
kinea ki Hewil! bias , 
22 a man with a wicked! eye Hatkctly to buledfor no- 

rithes and Knowweth uot, that pouertie wall thing. =o 
l Meaning him 

23 Hee that rebuketh amar, thall finde that is couctous. 
moze fauour at the length, thenhe that fat- 
— ne his tongue. 

He that vobbeth his father and mo⸗ 
nes t tapeth, It is no tranterellion, és the 
companion of aman that deſtroyeth. 

25 Mei that is of a proud Heart, ftirretly 
bp — hut He that trutteth m the Lowe, 
fhallbem fat, 

26 He that truſteth in his owne heart,t 
afoole : but Hee that walketh i 
aed be deltuered. 

Hee that aineth vnto the poore, Hall 
—J cke; but he that Dineth his eyes , hatl 
haue many curies. 
28:*CGhen the Wickedrife vy, men hide Chape29, 2 

themitiness Dut when hep perith the righ: 
teous mereak. 

HICH ARN IK: 
A om that hardeneth hisnecke, wher 

he ts rebuked, Mall ſaddenly be Deitroy- 
mi and cannot Be turen, 

RAhen the righteous are in authori⸗ 
tte, the people retovce: but when the wirke 
— rule, the people fain 
ni Red ye that — car feeb irio 

D his father > * but hee that feedet — Engir E 
(ots, wattetihis ſubſtance 7 ? * + 3. x3 
oi 4 Aking by: iud gement mainteineth the -a bay 
tountrey: but a man receiving giftes 5 Dg- <r 
ſtroyxeth it. 
‘$ A man that flatteceth his neighbour, : 

·ſpreadeth a net fo, his keps. a He that giueth 
16. Ante tranſgrelſlion of an euill man is earerothe fatres 

hia binareybut the — moth LUG and rerisin danger as - 
Peioves | be the bird is before. 
7 The righteous khoweth the cauſe of the fouler. 

the: — but the wicked regardeth NOÉ b Heis euer reas 
dy to ſall into 

8: Somen menr being a citie into a — * — 
eth for others, 

9 Ifa wile mancontend with a foli c — 
man, vehether hee be angry oz laugh, there no admonition, :. 

— — men hate him that is vpꝛight: — —* 
but cho inũ haue cave of distoule, — 
IES foole powꝛeth out all brs minde:but 
atile man keepeth it in till atterwarde. 
12 Dba prince that —— to lyes, 

m Shall haue aif 
8 titties in abune 

in wiledome, dance, 

Chap,28.32,293 
lOr, are :ncreafid, . 

cople out 
16 Asincenettiinte ‘obubertkanhé net albis ſeruants are wicke 

13 *The pooꝛe and vlurer meete to⸗ Chap.22.2,. 

epi 7 akuci inpgeth p ppooge in trneth, 
bis throne halt be eſtabliſhed foz ener. 

He he conde aus correction guye wife 

Chap. roit. 

8 De thet walketh vprshtlr, yal be fa: Dome: i but a chile (ee af inbextic., makeh.. 
T3 oe —— —— Dismatier atgained. 

TO LGbEthe Wicked arewerealed, trant- Gb) “4 
‘sroslipa ancreatetbs bat tie: righteous Hat TAR: 
dee DEL iat. : . 

7. oasesct bya ue the Willginethee 
— weil Give p calves to thy ſoule. g where there 

18 ¢ Uibere theversiis, ptio! the peod- srenot fahtait! 
‘plepecay; but hee tharkeepeiy the LAME minifiers ofthe 

g woye of God, 



LY ihe — 
Prayer lor a cõmpetent tate, 
e He thatisofa 
feruileand rebel- 
lious nature, 
\jOr,regard, 

Chap.15.18, 

Jeb.a2.29. 

£ He that ſeateth 
man more then 
God, fallethinto 
a ſnare and is de-· 
flroyed, 

-~ g He needeth 
not to fatter the 
ruler : for what 
‘God hath ap- 
pointed, thar thal 
someto him. 

a Who wasan 
excellent man in 
vertue & know- 

_ Jedge in the time 
of Salomon, 
b. Whichwere 
Agurs ſchollers 
or friendes. 
€ Herein he de- 
clareth his great 
Rumilitie who 

ould nor attri- 
‘bute any wile. 

dome tohim- 
* felfe,bur all vn» 
to God. 
d Meaning, to 
know the fecrets 
ef God, as 

19 A ‘feruant will not be chaſtiſed with 
Wwordes : though he vnderſtand, pet He will 
not \janfwere. < sit RS 

20 Seek thoua man hattie in his mat- 
ters ¢ thereismoze hope of a foole, then of 
im. 

: 21 Wee that Delicately hringeth bp his 
feruantfrom pour), at length hee will bee 
euen as his fone. i $ 
< 22 * Anangry man ſtirreth vp ftrife,and 
a furious man aboundeth in tranfgreflion. 

23 * The pride of aman wall bring him 
Wipe but the bumble tw ſpirite tall eniap 

orv. 
24 He that is partner with a theefe, ha- 

teth pis otone foule : hee heareth curſing, 
and Declareth tt not. A 

25 Thefeare of mat bmgetha f rare: 
prot aca trutteth tn the Lome, fhall bec 
exalted. 

26 Pany doe feeke the face of theruler: 
but cucry mange iudgement commeth from 
the Loo. — i i 

27 A witked mary isiabomination to the 
iuit,and he that is vpꝛight in his way, isa- 
bomination to the ticked. 

CHAP. XXX. 
2 To humble our ſelues in confideration of Gods 

workes, § The worde of God u perfite, 11 Of the 
wicked and hypocrites, 15: Of things that are nel 
uer fatiate. 18 Of others that are wonderfull, 
THE WORDES OF‘aAGVK THE 

SONNE OF IAKEH,. . of 
sie prophecie which the man {pake vnto 

Jthiel, cuen to b Ithiel,and Ucal. 
2 Surely J amme < foolif} then any 

man, and haue not the vnderſtanding of a 
maninme, 

3: For F| Hane not learned twrfedome, no? 
atteined to the kitotwlengeof Holy things. 
4 Ubo- hath aſcended vp to d heanen, 

and deſcended? Aho Hath gathered the 
winde in his fit 2 who hath bound the wa- - 
ters in a garment? Uho hath eſtabliſhed 
all the endes vfthe woore? hatis his 
name, and what is his fonnes name, if thou 
cant tell? th Maat R 
5 *Euery woꝛd of Gon is pure; he is a 

ſhield to thole, that trut in dim. 
6 *JPut nothing vnto hts woꝛdes, lek he 

. though he would repzoue thee, and thou bre found a lyar. 
fay , None, 
Pfal19.8. 
Deut.4,2.4nd 
12.32. 
e He maketh 
this requeft ta 
God. 
f Meaning,that 
they that put 
their truk in 
their riches for- 
get God, and 
that by too 
much wealth 
men hane an oc- 
cafion tothe 
fame, 
4 Inaccufing 
im without 

cause. 
> 

7 Two e things hae J requiven of thee: 
Deny me then not hetoze J ote. PANG 
8 Remooue farie from me vanitie and 

lies : gine me not poucytieno? riches: feede 
me with foode conuentent for ine, 
g Lett 3 be full,and nente thee, and lay, 

fChois the Lome ? op lett 3) be poze, and 
feale, and take the name of mp God in 
vaine. 

10 Accule not a fernant vnto his ma- 
—— he curle thee, s when thou hat of- 
ended. è 
II There is a generation that curfeth their 

father, and Doeth not bleſſe their mother, 
I2 There isa generation that are pure in 

their owne conceit, and yet ave not waſhed 
from their filthiueffe. 

13 Thereis a generation, whole reyes are 
Hautic, and their eye liddes are lifted pp, 

14. There is & generation , whole teeth are 

Prouerbes. Difobedience to parentsiaccurled, ^ 
as ſwordes, and their thawes as knives to 
cate vp the afflicted out of the earth, the 
pooꝛe fromamong men. , io olise 

15 he horleleach hath two t daughters h The leache 
which cry, Hine, gine. Chere bethece things hath rwo forkes 
that will not be tatilfied ; yea, foure that lay in hertongue, 
not, It is inough. which here he 

16 Thegraue, € the barren wombe, the calleth her two 
earth that cannot. bee tatiified with water, daughters,where. 
and the fire that fath not, It is indugh. by the fuckerh F 

17 Che eve that mocketh his father, and blood, and is ne. 
Delpifech the tnitruction of hismother slet uer fatiae: euen 
theranensi ofthe valley picke, tt out; and foarethecoue-’ 
the poug cagleseatett. = ists tous €xtortioners 

18 here bee thaec things hid front me: infariable, 
pea, foute that Jj knowwe not, i Which haune 

19 The way of an eagle inthe oh the in the valley for 
Way ofaterpent vpon a ttone, the way of carions, 
afhip inthe nudes of the (a, and the wap 
ofa man with amade, aes 
20 Such ta the way alſo of an adulte- 

rous Woman; fhecatcth and * wipeth ber k shehath her’ 
mouth , and laperl , Jhauenot committed defires, andafter 
tniquitie, oi ai $3). 2 * < counterfaitéth as 

21 Foꝛ thꝛee things the earth ts moued: though the wire 
pea, foztoure tt cannot ſuſteine it ſelle: anhonef wo- 

22 Foꝛ la ſeruant when he reignech, and man, 3 
a foole when be is filled with meate, 1 Thefe com- 

23 Foz thehatefullwoman ; when Weis monly abulethe 
married, and foꝛ a handmade pis erheire fare whereunto _ 
to her miſtres. (tthe J 

24. Thele bee foure Gnall things tt the m Whichisma 
„tarth, pet theyare» wile and: full of wile⸗ siedto her mae 
Domei a 2G UT DUET IGT TSE dterafter eheo: i2 

25 Che pilmires a people not ſtrong, vet death ofher 
prepare thep theivmeate in ommer o: miftress =n 
26 Che conies a people not mightie, pet n They conteine 

make they their boules in the rockeri iia greardu@rine > 
27 The grahopper hath no kings vet go and wifedomes 

they fotpall by banos i iE 4 
28 The ſpider taketh hole * twithiher o Ifrnambe nor 
hauds, and is in kgs palates, 6) 215 able roconipaffe 

29. There be three things that order wel thefecormon » 
their going : ped, koure ave comely in going, chings by bie wil 
30 Alion which is ſtrong gmong Peaks, dome,we cannot 

and turneth not atthefightofany:: $i arrribure wife: | 
31 Alultie gray hound, and a goate, and dometoman, » 

aking aganit whome therets no rift vp. puefollie > 1 
32: Jtthou hatthencfoolifhinkfting thy o-i. i 

{elfe bp, andit thou pat thought wirkealy, slswad 
lay thine hand e vpon thy mouth. Aalee a ftay & 
33 Mhẽ one churneth milke he bringeth ontinue not in 

foorth butter sand hee that waingeth Hts doing euill, >” 
noig, cauleth blood tocome outs fobeethbat | ors en 
Fozceth wath, bringeth forth write. ` oud 

CHAP, XXXL dpe 
2 Hee exhorteth to. chaftitie and iuſtice, 10 * 

And fheweth the condizons of a Wife and worthic 

muel: the b prophecie wyich hls lomon ; who-was 
mother caughehtin, | >. called Lemuel, i 

V of: mp wombe Land what, D ſonne becaule God 
of my Delires ! À had ordeined 

b ThedoGrine , which his mother Bath-fhebataught him, ¢ By | 
this often repetition of one ching fhedeclareth her motherly affecti- . 

woman. se ' y Mt 

3 THE WORDES OF! KINGaLBE- 4 That is; of Sa. 

at niy fonnel and duhat the lonne tharis, of God, — 

3 Giue not thy ſtrẽgth vnto women, dnog him to be King 
l ouer Ifrael, 

on. d Meaning, that women are the deftrudtion of Kings ; if they | 
haunt them, Eve ne tee al 

p 

they are called 

N| 



Adefcriptionof 
thy mayes, which isto Deroy Rings, 
4 Jtisnotfo: Kings, D Lemuel, it is 

not for Kings to Minke wine, noꝛ foꝛ pan- 
e Thais, the ` ceg” ſtrong Minke, 
King muft not § Lethe Minke, ann forget the Decree, 
giuchimíelfeto and change the iudgement of all the chil- 
wantonneffe and dren of affliction. 

-Chap.t. a vertuous wife, 253 
17 She girdeth her loines with Krength, 

and frengtheneth her armes, antes. Bigs 
18 Dhee feeleth thather marchandile ig |\Or,with double. 

goods ber candle is not put outhy night, 1 Intheaflem- 
I9 Shee putteth her handes to the blies,and places - 

twheele,and her hands handle thefpindle, ofindgemenr, _ 
20 Shee fretcheth outher hand tothe lOr, unen cloth, 

le& his of- 6 Hiuc yee trong minke vnto him that poore,t putteth forth her hands to p needy, m Aftertharhe ` 
See which is to ig ready to perth, and wue vnto them — 21 She feareth not the {now fog her fann had fpoken of 

- executeindges > thathane griefe of heart. lie: koꝛ all her family íis clothed ti) fkarlet, theapparell of 
ment. ` 7 Tet him drinke, that he may forgethis 22 Shee maketh her felfe carpets: fine the body, he now 
f For wine doeth pouertic, and remember bis milerie no linnen and purpleis her garment. | declareth the ap. 
comfort the! > Moz. ` j 23 Der hulband ts knowẽ in the! gates; parel ofthe tpirit, 
heartjasPiale” 8 Dyer thy mouth for the s dumme in when he fitteth with p Eiders of thetand, n Her tongue 

yours. the caulẽ ok all the childeen of dettructton, 24 Dhe maketh || heetes,¢ ſelleth them, is as a booke 
g Defendtheir 9 Dpenthp nouth; funge righteoully, and giueth girdles into the merchant, —— whereby one 

‘eaufethatare ` anDiudgetheafflictedD,and the poore, 25. = Strength t Honouris her clothing, might learne 
porabletohedpe 10 d dbo Wall fude avertuous wo- and inthe latter Day the hall reioyce. many good 
" themleines i  manyfop her priceisfarreaboucthepearles, 26 She openeth her mouth w wiſdome, things: forthe 
i : Ib Whe heartof her hulband truͤſteth in and then law of grace isin her tongue, delighteth ro 
"he Hethall not > her ann he fall baue no necne ofh ſpoyle. 27 Dhe ouerſeeth p wayes of Her houle- talke of the word 

neede tovíeany? 12 She Poul Doe bin good, and not euill hold,and eateth not the bꝛead ot idleneſſe. of God. 
28 Mer thilmen rife wp, and call her o Thatis,doe her 

bleſſed Her bulband allo hall praple her, reverence. 
faying, p. Confeffe her, 

Wnlawfullmeanes all the daves ot her lite. 
- togainehislie | . 13 Sheeleeketh wooll and flare,and la⸗ 

i boureth cheercfully with ber hands. wing.’ b. * 2 R “ee 

ormeate, a 14 Sheeis like the hips of merchants: © 29 Pany Daughters haue Done vertu- diligent labours 
| Ta rr £253 he buingeth her koode from afarre. oulſy: but thou ſurmounteſt themall, and commend 
“GSheprepareh I5 And Mee rileth, whtle ftis yetnigbts 30 Fauour is Deccitfull, and heautie ĩs her therefore, 

vanity: but a woman that feareth the Lo, 9 Forafmuch as 
ihe Halbe prayſed. J à the moſt honous 

31 Oiue r her ofthe fruite ofherhandsj rable are clad in 
anD let ber owne woꝛkes papie her inthe theapparell char 
4 gates, the made. 

and geth the portion to Her houſholde, 
and thei odinariẽ to her maides. 
16 She tonſidereth a field, and agetteth 
it; and with the fruite of her handes thee 
Planted) a vinerard. 

ctheir meate be- 
tme il 
+k She purchas 
ſeih it with the: 
gaines of her 

4 trauaile. è 135 3 

“~~ Ecclefiaftes, or the Preacher. 
H i nat SF 9) 39 ‘THE ARGVMENT. . i ; 

Alomon,as a Preacher and onethat defireth to inftru& all in the way of faluation; deferibeth the 
BA din Odgece iueable vanities of this world,that man fhould not beaddiGedto any thing vndenthe funne,, 

„su: op et butxatherinflamed with thedefire of the heatienly life: therefore he confuteththeir opinions, which 
, fee their felicitic, eicherin knowledge,or in pleafiures,or in dignitie and riches,thewing that mans true Ae pes 

>| felicitie confiltech inthat that he is vnited with God, and Mall eniey his prefence: fo that allothet MORRE ee ee 
| things muft be reiected, Que in as much as they further vs to attaine ro this heauenly treafure, which 

is fure and permanent and cannot be found in any other faue in God alone. 

J CHA Pai kutis The lunne rileth, and the lunne gored 
2 All things in this worlde are full of vanitie, — and draweth to his place, where be 

a Salomonis 

oughtropafle  etratell, which he ſuffereth vnder p imne? 
their lifein this.: < 4. One generation pafleth, and another 
tranficory' world. generation fixccesDeth : but the earth’ re- 
b He condem · mayneti fogd euer. a5 
neth the opinis HEIR 

any creature , forafmuch as all things are tranficorie, d Oneman 
eth after another and the earth remaineth longelt,euen tothe laft 

 day,which yet is ſubict to comuption, © 82 

: Sig: it 3 f; HOF F 3 J 

Ons of all men that fet félicitie in anything, bat in God alone, feeing 
ghat in this world all things are as vanitie and nothing. °c Salomon new thing vnder the ſunne. 
idoeth not condemne mans labour or diligence, but fheweth that i 
there is no full contentation in any thing vnder the heaven, nor in 

and of none endarance,: 13 \<Allmans wifedome rifeth. —— PESEE 
heerecalleda | #butfllieandgriefe i i ' xi 6. Thee wind goeth toward the South; ¢ By thefunne, 
Preachet,orone geese He woꝛdes of the · Preacher, and conwafleth towarve the Mozth z the winde andriuers, 
‘tharafembleth: KENI Fan the fonne of Daui king in Je- winde goeth: round about , and returneth he theweth that 
thepeople;be- E/S Srulalen. o Dobis ctecuttes, J the greateſt la · 
weaulche teacheth Yag yeas 2e Clantticofvanities,faith 7 aAll the riuers goe into the ſea, yet the bour and longeſt 
the trueknow- task tie Hꝛeacher: vanitie of wa- leã is not full s for the riuers goe wntothe hathanende, : 
IedgeofGod, : ~ nities, allisbanttic. i place, f whence they returne,andD goe, . andtherefore 
andhow men 3 What remaineth vnto maninallhis 8 AU things are full of labour: man therecanbeno 

cannot utter it: the eye ts not fatiificd felicitiein this 
with (eeing , nol the eare filled with hea- world, 
ring. Ecclu⸗.ao.i 8s 

9 eCihat is ft that hath bene? that that £ The fea which 
zand what is ít that hath bene Done? compaffeth alt 

t which mall beeDone: and there is no she earth, fillech 
ghd! the veines there- 

s there any thing, whereof one map ofthe which 
orvre our fprings 

andrinersinto the feaagaine. g He fpeakethoftimes and feafons, _ 
and things done in them, which as they haue bene in times paft, fo 

fay, 

IO 

=. ¢omethey to palle againe, 

ees ~A 



s Godtumbleth man, The 

~ whether there 
vece contenta- 

h Heprouch fay, Beholde this,itisnetwe? it hath bene 
thacitanycould already in the olpe time that was before 
haué attained tò | ‘hs, SPH IIG IAG 
felicitiein this, 1 qy here is no niemoꝛie of the founers 
worlde by labour neither hall there be a remembparte of the 
and ftudiehe “> Latter that chall bee, with them that hall 
chiefly thould. comeafter. ° iene 

haue obtained ity (12 @ > V the Pꝛeacher haue bene king 
becaufehehad | ouet Wraclin Jerulatem: EAS 
giftes andaydes'* 13 And Thane giuen mine heart tofearch 
of Godthere- «> and findeout wifenome by all things that 

—untoabviieall> are Done vnder the heavens (thts lope tra 
etoi o eae patle bath God giuen to the fonnes of ert, 

i Manofnattte: ito humble them thereby): 
hatha defire to 14 ‘J Hane confinered all the workes that 
Know,and yetis- are Done vnder the finuie, and beholde, all is 
not ableco come vanitie, and beration of the {prrit, 
to the perfe@ion 15 Ghat which is ‘crooked, can none 
ot knowledge, make ftratebt: and that which fatleth,can 
whichisthe pu- » not be numbzen. | 
oifbmentoffin, 16 Ithought in mine heart, and fayde, 
ro humble man,» Weholde, Jam become great, and excellin | 
snductreach hiw Yiledome all them that haue bene betore me 
todependonely: in: Jexuſalem: andmine heart hath feng 
vpon Gods») much wiſedome and knowledge. : 
k. Man isnot 17 And J gaue mine heart to knowe 
abl¢byalihis wiledome and knowledge, | mapnnelle and 
diligence toi: | foolifhnefies I Knew allo that this ts a vex⸗ 
caufethingsto o ationofthefptrit. ) a 
gocotherwife.. 18 Foꝛ m the multitude of wiſedome is 
thenithey doe: preh ™ gtiete sana! hee that increaſeth 
neither can he- | knowaledge, increaſeth ſoꝛcwe. | 
number. the: si X 
faults that are committed, much leſſe remedie them, 1 Thatis,vaine 
things,which ferued ynto pleafure, wherein was no commoditie,but 
pfiete and trouble of conſcience. m Wifedome and knowledge 
cannot be come by without great paine of body.and mind: forwhen 
aman hath attained tothe higheft, yet is his minde neuer fully cone 
tesit: therefore in this world is no true felicitie. 

CHAP. IL 
o "Pleafures, impious buildiner, tehes and pof 
ſeſſions are but Vanities 15. The wife and the feale 
hane beth one end?,touching the bodily death, 

— es BN 

poran mine hearts Goetonow, F wil 
a Salomon ma- Lpꝓꝛooueꝛ thee with tap: therefore take thou 
keththisdi-  plealurein pleafant things yand devolve, 
courfe with bim- this alſo is vanitie.. 9 sus mrio 
isife,as though 2 J faid of laughter, thou art mad sand 
hewouldtrie Of top, whatisthis that rhoupoewy. > 

3 7 fought in mie heart * to giue my 
felfe to wine, and to lcade mine heart in 
b wiſedone; and to take holde of folte , till 

Imight tee where isthat gaodneſſeot the 
chilon ofmen , which they + entopauder 
the unue, the whole number of the Daves of 

Albeit Fgaue their lite. - gat BSN — 
myfelfetaplea 4 Jhaue mane nip great workes: J] 
fures yer haue burtt me houſes; ghane platted mee 
thongtinookeepe viueyardes. 2i 8 
wikedomeandiii (4 Thaue mademegardens ERa 
tbe feare off Gady —— gball feted ici 
in mine bears, Jhaue mane me ciſternes of watereto 
arid gouerna ii} måten therewith the woods that growe 
miacalfaitesby> with trees.. otc sk 
shefite. co a Veue gatet feruants and mayes 
HEbriesaiy sd: MD Had chidrembornetuthes beue + allo. y 
4 Ebripatadifs. haw great poſſeſſton of beeucs and eepe 

— all that weve befog meg fn gerni- 
aopa — hata 

@auessvbich he 

tiotrineafe and ` 
pleaſures. >! 
$She-drawemy 
{h comin, 

x Meaning,of 
the ſerdaats or 

j wel yada es sloicys winds nise f l ban 
had bought:fo thechildren borne intheir{eryicudeweretkemafars. 

ok he 

~ 

Ecclefiaftes, 

J 

iy oly Therefoꝛe FH hated life;for the worki lacke of wile- 

tha! yen be ae 
vanitie of worldly things, A 

8 Jhane gathered vto mee alo filuee 
ant goto and the chiefe treafiwes of Rings 
and prou nces: Y haue prowudea ince men 
ſingers and women fingers, andthe ¢De: d That ĩs what⸗ 
lites of the tonnes of men, as a Woman foeuer men take: 
etaken captu, and women taken: cap: pleafivein >o 
tines, Ha ` le Which were: 
9 And was great and intreaſedaboue theimof beaud~ — 
allthat were befo mer tit Jexuſalem ratio fulkof chem that * 
my wiedome FremamensAnithaie. 150°) were taken ins.» 
2) TO; Asa whatloeuer mine eyes: Defived, warre, as Tydg, 
J withheld it not krom them ; ¶ withdeew $.30,Somewns + 
not mine Heart front any toy + foz.ming derftand-by theſe 
heart reioyced in all mp tabours and this words,nowomen 
Was ip s portion of all my trauatle. a but inflruments — 

Ir Then J looked on all my wakes ofmuficke, o 
that nune hands had wrought, and on the fForalithisGod 
trauaile that J bad laboured to doe: and didnot take his- 
behoe, all is vanttie and vexation of the gift ofwiledome, 
ſpirite: and there is no proftte vnder the from me. N 
lunne. ee A pane was the | 

12 (And J turned to behold hwiſdome, fruiteof all mys + 
and mãdnes ann folly; come is the man labour, acertaine | 
that || withcome after the King in things, pleafuremixt: ns 
which mennow haue done ) with care,which, 
8 Their J fate that there ts ppofite in he calleih vanitie 

wiledome, moze then in follie y as the light in the.nexe verfe, . 
is moꝛe excellent then darkeneſſe. h? Ebethonghe ; | 
1g. tF othe wiſe mans i eves are in his with my ſeifte 
head, but ihe foole walketh in darkeneſſe: whether it were: 
pet sd biye allo that the me *cendition berrérto follow! « 
kalleth to them al g cd bar i-i wifedome, or) 5) 

15 Chery thought asmiye henetaitbe mingotvne af: g 
falieth unto ine, as ttbetaltech to the toole; feaions and pleas: 
CUhy therefore do 3] then labour to be moze fures which he 
wii? Ana J (id urmine heart, that this calleth madneffe, , 
jalfoiswaictes | S n d lOr, compare with | 

16- Fray thete Halhée no remembrance of the kmg, 
the wile,ir02 of the foole ltoꝛ euer: for that Prov.i7.24, 
that now isiin the Dayes to come Wal all i He forefeeth 
ches forgotten Gnd oy how dieth the!Wile things, which the: 
manag Doerh thefooless cy sidisuinsbi foole cannot for 

thatis wꝛought anderothe ſunne is grie dome. 
nous vnto mez forallia vanitie; and vexati⸗ k For both die 
on of the ſpwit ... and are forgot- 
18 IJhated alſo all uy labour; wherein ten, as verf. 16, 
J had trauailed vnder the ſunne, which J or they botha- 
ſhall leaue to the man that Wall bee after like haue proſpe⸗ 
Mee Ao a miae itie or aduer- 
I9 And tho knoweth whether he thall ſitie a 
bee mife oz foolith ? vet Mall hebaugtnico: | Meaningyin d 
eraili labour, wherein p ameta thisworlde. > 1 
yaileDanD wiecein J baue Metu ny tele n He wondereth 
wie bader the funn Chis is allo Wa; chavmen forget 7 
MEd gy Soak Se divife man being 

20. GCherefore J went about to make dead,asfoone asi 
mine heaves abhorte all the labour, Where: cheydoe a fools 
HVT had trauailed under theſſunne. =n That bight: 
2 Foꝛ there fsa man wohoſe tranaileis feckerhe true > 
in wüedome, and in knoredge and iN g- felicitie which is 
guttier ner to aman that hath nõt trauailed in Gods" nsn 
berein (alle o ginc hig portion this alſo o Awonex other 

vantie and a great griete. griefestbis was) 
ond -dno abat Hath man of ob his tras morthe leaſtz to 
Maile anid crete wf, Dis beaut, wheren hee Uaue shar which 
Hath trauaceamader the Ramet i oiner onehechadsgotten Bi 
(9123 OLILE VEVE are ſoʒo wes, AND: great erauniie,tdi 
Minar) beaten ste zed Lis es doudieone ehatshad ti 

taken no paine therefore, and. whome hee knewe noi sheher he 
weca wile man ota loole, „i ci'qurioo o3 3 ai say daid, yst 



pyar ~\ | X mult. sY 

_ Time for allthings. on wor 
F his tranaile aviefe : bis heart ald taketh 
ie Hot reſt in the night : which alio ts pa- 

nitie. 
24. There is ne pofite to man, but that 

Hecate and drinke, andr Delight his foule p Whenman With the a 
- W potte of his labour: J awe alfo 

-wirge sepis thís thatit was of thebandot Ood. 
notorethen’ | 25 Jroz Who could eate, and who coulde 
foodeandre- - Halte torontiwardthings moze then FT? 
frething. ver he 26 Duvrelytoamanthatts good in bis 
confefteth alfo  895t,God giueth wifnome,and knowledge, 
thatthiscom. and ioy; but to tie ſinner he giueth paine, 

meth ofGods . f2 Sather, andto ho fo gue Hint that 

_ bleffing,as is good before Gon: this is allo vanitic, 
Chap.3: 13: and veration of the ſpirit. 

— CHAP, III. 
_ ~All things haue their time. 14 The workes 

<- Of Godareperfite , and caufevs to feare him, 17 
» Godfh dliudge both the iuſt and vniuſt. 

puis. 

| Sees ] 

a He fpeakerh , 
ofthis diuerfitie. 
oftimefortwo , Heaven. j 

caules, firitto,, 2 A time tabe bone, and atime to Dies 
declarethar .. A time to plant, ta time to plucke bp that 
thereis nothing, Which is planted. ihe. 
intheworlde, , 3 Afunetodlay, anda timeto heale ta 
perpetuall: next time to Deeake Downe, and a time ta 
toteachys nor BIND 2 i HUI 9; 

tobegrienedif 4 Atime to weepeand atime to laugh: 

TA àli things there is anꝛappointed time, 
and atime ta euerp purpoſe wader the 

wehauenotall. atime to nwurne anna time to Daunce, 
ingsat once § A timeto cataway tones, anda time 

accordingro, . to gather fones.; a time totmbace, and a 
our deſites, nei· fine tobe farce from embꝛacing. 
therenioythem, 6 Atime to ſecke, ann a time to loſe : a 
ale aswe., fine to keepe, and a time to cai away, 
woul with, -< — yA A time torent, anda time to (ewe: 

; & fime to keepe filence, ann a tune to 

È ReadeChap.. 
ETEL ' 

ſpeake. EN 
8-A time tolouc,anda time to hate: a 

time of warre, and a time of peace. 
c Godhathgi.. 9 GUbat profite hath hee that worketh, 
uen mana delre pf the thing wherein hetvauatleth; 

andaffeGionto | IO J haue- feene the-trauaile that Goo 
Hath giuen tothefounes of men b to hum- fecke out the 

, blethem thereby. i things.of this, 
worlde,andto , , IL Meath made enery thing beautifull 

| Jabourtherein, in his tte: alio he hath tet the <woplde in 
d Reade Chap, their heart, peccan not man, finde out the 

224 andthele -Woke that God hath wrought from the be- 
placesdeclare  Sinningeuentotheende, - x 
thar we fhould 12 J knowwe that there is nothing goon 
ff allthings with fn thein, butto reioyte, aud to Doe goon tn 
Aobrietie, and ia Dis life... - j ; 
the feareof God, . 13 Qua allo that eucry man eateth and 
foraimuchashe, Deinketh , and feeth the commonttic 
ginethnorhis Of all his labour; this ts the d giftof 
gifts to thc intent God. ry ži 
that they fhould _ 14. Iknowe 
be abufed, Dovsitahall bee so< ener sto tt can no man 
e Thatis, man adde;/ atid from it can none diminiſh; for 
fhallnenerbea. God bath done ít , thatthey Hond feare bre- 
ble to let Gods foe Die - soe 
worke,but ashe... 15. Ahat is that that hath bene? that 
hath determined, (8 uow: and that that Mall be, hath nowe 
fo it fhall come, bn £02, Gon F requiveth that which is 
topafle. 5) oy mite 
F God onely cau- 

i} 
nies 

Chap.trt.1trr. 

that whatlbeuer Gov hall. 

Pawar 35 ied | rai 
ad c - 16 Ahn mooner J bane ſeene vnder 

I feththat,which . the imne the place of indgement, where was. 
| ispat to rerucne. Wickedielle and the place of wuikice where 

Ofman and beaſt. 254 
was iniquitie. Ai F Mesning, wich i 

17 3 thought in mine heart, Gow Will God, howoever 
idee the mit and the wicked: fo: time ts mar negleAhis 
sthere foz every purpoie and foz euerp duesie, p 
woke, — hi And madethé 

18 4 confidered in mine heart the ſtate of pure in their firk 
the chilmen of men that Oon had h purged creation,- 1 
tbem: yet to fee to, they arein themſelnes i Manisnot able 
as beaſtes. ty ai. gp by hbisreafonand ~ 

19 Fo? the condition of the childꝛen of indgementto.., 
men and the condition of beaftes are euen as put difference. ——~ 
One i CONDition puto thes. As the one Dy- betwene man 
eth, fo Dveth the other ; foz they haue allone and beant,astoue 
beath, and there is no excellenci¢of man chingthofe 
aboue the beaſt: forall is vanitie. _ _ things whereun- 
20 All goe to one place , and all was of to both are ub. 

the out and all Wall returne tothe duſt. ied: fortheeye 
21 Cho kknoweth whether the ſpirtte cannot indge 

of man alcende vpwarde, andthe {ptrite any otherwile 
ofthe beatte Delcende Dotwnelwarde to the of amanbeing 
carth? i _ _ dead,then:of a 

22 ,Cherefore Flee that there is nothing bealt,which is 
‘etter then that a man Moul ! reioyce in dead,yer by the 
his affaires , becaule that is his portion. word of Godand 
Fo: who chall being Him to fee tbat Wall faith wee eafily 
be after him? knowe the diuer- 

ve ſitie as verfe 21, 
k Meaning, thar reafon cannot comprehend that which faith be= 
lecueth herein, 1 By the often repetition of this fentenee,as Chap. 2. 
24. and 3,12, 22. ands,17, and8.15, hee declareth that man; by 
reafon can comprehend nothing better in this life then to vie the 
gifts of God foberly and comfortably : for to know further isa fpe 
ciall gift of God reueiled by his Spirit. EES 

CHAP, ITIL 

1 The innocents are oppreffed. 4 Mens labours * 
are fallofabufe and vamtie, 9. Mans ſocietia 
necef[arie. 13 A yong man poore,and wife,y tobe T 
preferred toan olde K ıng,that is a foole, 

Se a T turned and confidered all the op: a He maketh | 
Oypreffions that are wrought vnder the here another 
fimne, and bebold,the teares of the opprel ditcourte with 
ſed, and none comfozteth them: and loe, the himfelfe concer- 
ſtrength isof the hand of themthat oppreſſe ningthe ryran- 
them,and none comfozteth them. „o nyof chem that 

2, Mherekore T prapled the nean which oppreſſe the 
now are Dead, aboue the lining, which are poore. 
vet aliue b Becauſe they 
3 and J count him ¢ better. then them are ne more fub- 

oth, which hath not verbene : fo he hath ic to thele opa 
not ſeene the euil works which are wought preffions, — 
vnder the ſunne. c Hefpeaketh 
4 Alto J beheld all tranaile,andal tper: according to the 

kection of wozkes, that thts ts the emue of — of the 
a man againſt bis nganong; this allo is flefh,which can 
vanitic and veration of (piite, “oi norabidero ~ 
5 Chefoole foldeth his hande, and ea⸗ feele,orfee irous 

teth up bigotane fien Aad xi ai: ‘bles. ; 
6 Better isan handfull with quietnes, d The more pere 

then two handfuls with labour and vexati⸗ firerbar che work 
on of ſpirit. __ . isthe moreis it 
7 gaine J returned, and ſawe vanitie envied ofthe ~ 

vnder the ſinne. eS eaten ee wicked, “no 
8 There is one alone, and there is not e Foridlenefe. 

a feconde, ‘which hath nether nne nor heis compelled 
brother, yet there is none enne of all. his rodeftroy him- 
trauaile, neither can bis eve bee ſatiſtied felfe, 
With riches ; neither deeth heethinke, Foz. 
whome Doe J] tranaile anp D TENA me 

— ule 



” Mansfocietie, 0 i | 
ate of pleature ? this alſo is banitie, and 
-l  thiltis an enill trauaile. 
ra Forafinuch as = eg wgare better then one ; for they 

| when manisi >D üe better wages fo: thetr labour. 

~ Tone,hecanneis To JFo2 if they fall,the one wil lift vp bis 
ther belpehim- fellotwe : but woe vnto him thatis alonesfor 

eille nor others, Hee falleth, and there isnot a ſecond tolift 
[yes he theweththar Him 

Fit 
| 

Sa) 

vp. 
men ought to II Aidit two fleepe together, then ſhall 
lue id wutuall they haue heatc: but to one howe ſhoulde 
focietie,tothe there be heate? À 
intent theymay 12 Andtfoneouercome bim , two fall 

~beprofitable one and againtt hum : and a theeefolde s coard 
another,and fs not eafilp broker. 
ttheirchings 13 Wetter is a poore and wile chilo, then 

mayencreafe, an olde and foolif) King , which will no 
g bythsproe more beanmoniHen., ; 
uerbe he decla- 14 Fo out of the » prifon He commeth 
rerh how necef:. forth to reigne : when as hee that is borne 
farieitis;that ` fn his kingdome,is made pooze, 
menfhouldliue 15 J behelde all the limng, whch walke 

in locietie. vnder the tune, * with the feconne Childe, 
h Thatis,from which Wall tand vp in hts place, 
apooreand bafe 16 There is none! ende of all the peo- 
eftare,or out of plesnorof all that were before them, Ethep 
trouble,and pri- thatcomeafter, Wall not retopce tn Him: 
fon,aslofephdid, furely this is allo vanitie and veration of 
“Gen 41-14, (pitite. 
i Meaning,that 17 ake heene to thy ™ foote when thou 
isborneaking. entret into the houſe of Hod, and bee moze 
k Which follow, neere to heare thei to giue the (accifice of 
and flatrerthe  “tooles + forthey knowenot that they Dor 

o kingsfonne,or gwill, : 
r him that hall 4 

fucceed:to enter into credite with them in hope of gaine, 1 They ne- 
ner ceafe by all meanes to creepeinto fauour: but when they ob- h 
teine not their greedie defires, they thinke théfelues abuled,as other 
hauebene in time paſt, and © care no mote for him, m Thatis,with 
what affcGtion thou commeft to heare the word of Ged. n Med- 
ning,of the wicked, which thinketo pleafé God with ceremonies, 
and haue neither faith nor repentance, 

the CH AP. V. 
t Not tofpeake lightly chiefly in Gods matters, 

9 The cowetous can newer haue ynotzh, 11 The la- 
bourers fleepe is ſweete. 14° Man when hee dieth, 
taketh nothing with him, 18 To hue ioyfully and 
with a contented minde 1s the gift of G oe 

Œ not? rath with thy mouth, noz let 
ing of in pray- thine heart be batie to wetter a thing be- 

- ing:meaning,ý fore God; for Gon is in the heauens , and 
wethould vfeall thou art on p earth: therefore let thy words 
teuerenceto be >fewe, 
Godward. 2 Forasadpeame commeth by the mutt: 
b Heheareth tude of bufinetie: fo the voyce of a Coole istn 
theenorforthy the multitude of woes. 
many wordes 3 *hen thou hak vowed a powe ta 
fake or oftenre- od, deferre not to pay it s for he Delighteth 
petitions, bur not iin fooles: pap therefore that thou Hatt 
confidereth thy © vowed. 
faith & feruent 4 Jt fs better that thon ſhouldeſt not 

m oo minde vowe, thenthat thou ſhouldeſt vowe aud 
Deut,23.21. not parte. 
c He {peaketh É Suffer not thy mouth to make thy 
ofvowes,which d fief to ſiune: neither fay before the cAn- 
areapprooued by gel that this isg ignoꝛance: wherefore mall 
Gods worde,and @ov bee angepyby thy popce, and deſtroy 
ferueto his glory. t 
d Caule not thy felfeto finne by vowing ralhly : as they doe which 
makea vowe to liue vnmaried, and fuch tike. e That is, before 
_Gods meffenger , when he thall examine thy doing: asthough thy 
ignorance fhould be a ĩuſt excufe. 

a Bitherin vow- 

in 

aĝ 

Eccleſiaſtes. How riches are miſetable. 
the workeofthittehanps2 o oo — 
6 Forin the multitude ofDzeames , ann 

bigs „are allo many wowes ; but fearg k 
ou GoT. fe 
7 Fina countrey chon fect the oppreſ⸗ 

fion of the poore , and the Defraudmg of 
— Pepee bee pt — 

je matter: forhe that is higher then the f Meni i | 
bisbe,regaret), an there be higher then F Meaning thas 

EIU SIGA: ST 2 Ns 
Opa will cedrefle 

$ Grin the eabumnance of the earth(s a: pepaes and 
nt br i s Hing alfo confittech by the feld mut depend 

at ts tilled. 
9 We that loueth,filuer Mallnot be fatit Pon him: 

fied with luer , and hee that loueth riches, 
g Tho reuenues 

fhalbe without the fruite thereof ; this alto tot — — tobe preferred 

TO (ben goons ineveate, thed avestn- weh spreneeee 
trealed that eate them: & What good CONE rorhislife ; 
meth tothe owners thereof, butthe behol h Kings & Prine 
Ding thereof with their eyes? ces cannot mains 

Il he feep: of him that trauatieth, is reine theie cftare 
fucete, whether he eate little op much : but 

. S ’ 8 F fi i h i the i ſatietie of the rich will not {utter him to whichkinge’? fleepe, commendeth 
12 Chere is an euil ſickneſſe chat J Haut the exceliencie 

feene mmer the imne: to wit, riches krefete oFtillage, 
ued to the owners thereof fo: there enill. i that is. his 

13, And thele. riches perih by eutll tra- rear abundance 
uatle, and hee begetteth a bonne, and in HiS ofrichesorthe - 
IPandisnoing, ge E a’ furfeting,which | ~ 

14 * Asheecame foorth of hisinothers commeth by his 
belly, Hee wall returne naken to goe as hee great feeding. 
came, and {hall heave away nothing of his 4 When coue· 
labour, which be hath caulea to pafe by his tous men heape ' , 
ang, > g vp riches, which 
I5. And this alfo is an euill fickenefle, turne other ~ 

thar in all poynts ag be came, ſo Hal he got, deftrudtion,  ” 
and what pzoñte hath hee that he bath trå- 1 Hedoethnor 
nailen fo: che m inde? j enioy his fathers 

16 Alio all his dayes he eateth tt *Dark- riches 
neil, with much griete, and in his forowe 74,21, -°°- 
and anger, ; wiflome 7b ° 

17 Heholv then what J haue leene good. ` 
that itis comely oto cate and teDunke.and m Meaning in © 
to take pleaſure in all his labour, Wherein vaine and withe 
hee trauaileth under the fine, tie whole out profite. 
number ofthe naves of histtfe, which God n Tn afficion © 
giveth him: foz this is big portion, and griefe of 

18 Allo to enerp man to whome God minde. — 
hath given riches and trealures, and gt o Reade Chap. © 
ueth him power to eate thereof,and to take 322, | 
His part, and to enioy bis labour: this fg p Hewiltakeno 
the gift of Gov. E great thonght for 

1g Surely hee toll not much remember the painesthar 
the Daves of hrs r life, becaule Gov anwe- he hath endured 
reth to che top of bis heart, ; in time paſt. 

CHAP, VI. 
i 

The miferable «fate of him to whome Ged hath 
Siseh riches,and not the grace to ufe them, 

rhe fiume, and it is much among mens a He theweeh | 
Arman to whom Ood Hath given ri- char it is che 

thes and trealures and honour, and hee plague of God 
Wwanteth nothing for-his foule of all that whentherich 1 
ít deſireth: but G D D giueth him not man hath not a 
power to eate thereof, but a ftrange tiberall heartro) 
man fyalleate it bp + this is vanttte, oie vie his riches. -~ 

T Here ig an euill, which Tawe vnder 

2 
me ae 



“Agpodname. Mourningand mirth.  Chap.vrr. 
this is an euill ickneſſe. 

- 3 JE man beget an hundreth children, 
and lite many peeres and the Bayes of pig 
pereg be nmltiphien , and bis foule be not 
faced with good things, and hee be not 

< buried., J fay that an-wntanely fruite ig 
better thet He. 

b Ifhecanne- 
uer haue ynough. 
c Aswe fec ot- 
tentimes, that 
the couetous 
man cither fal- 
leth into crimes 
that deferue 
death, or is mur- 
thered,or drow- 
ned,or hangeth 
himfelfe,or fuch 
like,and fo lack- 
eth the honour 

- of burial} which 
is thelat office 
of humanitie. 
d Meaning the 
vatimely fruite 
whole life did 
neither profite 
nor hurt any. 
e Hisdefireand 
ffection. 
That knoweth 

tovſe his goods well in the iudgement of men. g To bee content 
with that which God hath giuen, isbetter then-to follow the defires 
that neuer canbe fatiffied, h Meaning,God who will make bim to 
feele that he is mortail. 

goeth inte Darkeneflesand his name (hall be 
coucred thith Darknefle. 
5 Allo hee hath not feene the ſunne, noz 

phe. th + therefore this. Hath moze reſt 
enthe other, 
6 ‘an if he had liued a thouſand peeves 

twiſe tolde, and had ſeene no good, ſhall not 
all goe to one plate? i 
7 All the labour of man is for hts mouths 

pet the © foule is not filled, 
8 Foz what hath the wiſe marmo then 

the foole ? what hath the pone that f know- 
. et) how to walke betoze the ituring? 

9 The e fight of the eve ts better then to 
walke m the lũſtes: thts allots vanitie,and 

vxxation of ſpixit. 
10 CUhat is that that hath bene? the name 

thereok is nowe named: and isis knowen 
that itisman > and Hee cannot ſtriue with 
hun thatis > tronger then he. í 

J. CHAP. VII 
iiy Diuers precepts to follow that whtch i good,and 

to auoyde the contrary. 
Cirely there be many things that increafe 
vanitie: and hat auatleth it many? 
2 Sor who knoweth what is a goon foz 

man tn the life and im the number of p Bayes 

a There isno | 
Rate, wherein... 
fan can liuc to 
haue perfect 
Quictneflc in. - _ of the lifeafhisvanttie, ſeeing hee maketh 
this life. them as a * fhadowe? Foꝛ who can Hewe 
Tob 14.2 vnto man what Hall be after him vnder the 
fak tyggi ſunne? 

3 *A noon name is better then a good oint- 
ment, and the Day of b Death, then the day 
that one ts bome, i 
4 Jt ts better to goe to the Doule of 

Prou,22.1. 
b Hefpeaketh 
hus atter the 
iudgement of 

bezhe ende of. and the itung thalllapit ta his heart. 
leuils: or elſe.  § 

uſe that this a lad looke the Heart 1s made better. 
ralideah 6 Che beart ofthe wile ism the houle of 

4 For hee commeth into vanitie, and + 

man nioe 

earth, that Doeth good and finneth not. 

Anger ts better chen laughter: for by it 
it 

entringin- · mourmng: : but the heartof foolesisin the mine heart to kno we and to enquire andto deftruction thall 

Noman iut, 255 
is better then the ponde in Tpirit, —— 

Be not thou of an haſtie ſpirite — Pe IN 
merte? foz anger reſteth in the bolome af ~~ 
90 £ > 

K. bt, f 

-12 Say not thou, TUhpis tëthatthefo ~ 
mer Dapes were better then thel ? for thou g Murmure not 
Doeft not enquire z wiſely of thts thing, againft God 

13 Milſedome is good With an » inert when he fendeth 
tance, and excellent to them that {ee tye aduerfities for” 
imne, ` mans finnes, 

14. For man thallreft in the tadowe of h Heanfwereth 
wiſedome. and in the ſhadowe of filuer: but to'them that e- 
theercellencie of the knowlenge of wife: {teeme not wifes 
Donie giueth life to the poſſeſſouts thereof, dome, except rie 

15. Beholde the woke of Sod : fox Who ches be ioyned 
ran make ſtraight that which hee hath therewith, thewe 
mane crooked; ing that both 

16 Jun the Day of wealth be of good com: are the gifts of 
fort, and tr the Day of affitetron i confiner; God , but that 
God allo hath made this contrary to that, wifedome is farre 
to the intent that man (ould find knothing more excellent, 
after bim, } and may be with 

17 J haue eene all things inthe dayes out riches. -` 
of my vanitie: there is aiut man that pe- Chap.r.415. 
rifheth in his 1 iuftice , and there tg a wic⸗ È Confider 
kev man that continucth long in Dis ma- wherefore God 
lice, ERII doeth fend it 

18 Ge nolthou iut m ouermuch, neither and what may 
make thp elfe ouerwiſe: wherefore ſhoul⸗ comfortthee, 
Det thou be Defolate? k: That man 

19 Be not thou ticked = ouermuch; nei- ſhould be able to 
ther be thou foot + wherefore ſhouldeſt controll nothing 
thou periſh not in thy time? in his workes, 

20 Jt ts good that thou lay holde on | Meaning that 
: this: but pet withorawe not thine hand cruell tyrants 
frome that : for he that feareth God, Hall put the godly to 
come foorth of them all, _ death and let 

21 CCifedome hall ſtrengthen the wife the wicked goe 
oe then ten mightie princes that are tree. 

in the citie, i ARAN m Boaft not too 
22 * Surely there is noman tut in the much of thine 

owne iuftice and 
23 Giue not thineaheart allo to all the wifedome. 

Wwordes that men ſpeake, lek thou doe heare n Tarie not long 
thy feruant curing thee. when thou art 

24. Foz oftentimes allo thine heart admonifhed to 
knoweth that thou likewiſe batt | curfep come out ofthe 
others. 

f ; 25 All this haue J proucd by wiſedome: * 
ficth, which c: mourning, then to woer ta the boule of FJ cought, J will be wile, but it went farre o Towit, on 
kethdeathto feafting becaule thisis the ende ofall men: fromme, 

way of wicked- 
nefe. 

thefe admoniti- 

26 Itis karre off, what may it be? and ons thar goe 
is a profound Decpenefte, who can finde before. 
’ p Confider what 
27 J haue tompaſſed about, both Y and defolarion and 

is ai 
Folife euerlaſt· houſe of mirth. fearch wiledome, and realon, and to knowe come, ifthou doe 

+ 9: to. 1% Wetter tt is to heave the rebuke of a the wickedneſſe of folly, and the kooliſchneſſe not obey them, 
Where.wee wile man, then that aman ſhould heave the of madnefle, : 1.Kings 8.46, 3 

feethe hand ſongot fooles, 28 And J finde moze hitter then Death 2.chvon.6,36, E 

God & learne 8 ffoꝛ like the nople vf the 4thoznes vn- 
examincour Der thepot, ſo isthe laughter of the foole: 
ues. tthis ällo ts vanitie 

Wbich erackle9 Surely oppꝛelſion maketh a wile mar 
i madde: and the relwarde deſtroxeth che 

rofice nothing. Heart, ‘ 
Amanthais, 10 The fend ofa thing is better then the 
Bernas vile besinning thercof, and the patrent in ſpirite 
n allet tS : 3 \ 

oppreſſion becommeth likea beaft. £ He noteth cheirlightnes 
caterprife a thing, and fuddenly lequeat offagaine, 

the woman whole heart ts as nettes anDe@jrew.20,9, 
fitares, and her hands, as bands : hee that is 1-lobm4.8. 
goon befoxe God , 
her, but the finner halbe taken by her. 

all be deliuered from q Credicethem 
hot, naither care 
for them. 29 Beholde, fapeth the Pꝛeãcher, this 

haug J found, feeking one hy oneto í finde Or, poken ewik 
the count : of others, 

30 Ann pet my Dule leeketh, but, J finde + Meaning, wife- 
it not : 3 Haue fouiro one man of a thou- dome. 

f That isto come 
to aconclufione 

~ 31 Dirglp - 

fann ; Dut a woman among thun all have 
I not found. 

i se eS mon 



piince. 

and therefore 

God hath mane man righteous : but 

2 To obey Princes and Magiftrates. 17 The 
workes of God paffe mans knowledge, * 
We is as the wiſe man? and who 

a That is doeth knoweth p interpretation of a thing? 
gethim fauour the wiſedome ofa man Doeth make dis stace 
and projperitie. to Hine: and the trength of his face Wall 
b Whereas be. be changed. 
fore hee was 2 J| aduertife thee to take heede to the 
proudeandarro- ¢ mouth of the Hing , and to the worne of 
ganr, he thall be- the othe of Gav. 
come humble 3 4 Matte not to wog kooꝛth of his fight: 
and meeke. ſtand not in an enill thing + foz hee will Doe 

` e Thatis, that whatfoeucr pleateth him. - 
thou obey the 4 Chere the worde of the King is, there 
King,andkeepe is power aud who hall fay vnto him, Ahat 
the.othe that doeſt thou? 
thouhattmade  § Wethat keepeth the conmmandement, 
for the fame a knot none enillthing , and the heart of 
caufe, the wiſe Mall knowe the ‘tune and iudge⸗ 
d Withdraw not ment, f i 
tliy telfelightly 6 SFoz to euery purpole there is a time 
fromtheobedi- and tudgement , becaule the £ miferie of 
ence of thy maan is great bpon dint. 

Foz hee knoweth not that which hall 
e Thatiswhen- be: for who can tell hun when tt hall be? 
timeisto obey, 8 Man is not logde soucr the tpirite to 
and how farrehe. reteine che fpirite netther hath hee power 
fhouldobey. in the Davot Death, noz Deltuerance m the 
# Manofhim. battell, neither hall wickedneſſe Deliver the 
{elicismiferable, poſſeſſers thereof. i 

9 All this haue J ſeene, and haue giuen 
ought todoeno- mie heart to eucry woorke which is 

— thing roincreale wꝛought vnder the ſunne, and I fawe a time 
the fame,butto that man ruleth ouer man to his owne 
worke allthings » burt, s ; 
by wifedomeand, 10 And likewiſe 3 awe the wicked bu- 
counfaile. ried and ithey returned, € they that came 
g Manhathno. » fromtheboly* place, were yet forgotten in 
power to fauc his: the citie where they had Done right: this 
ownelife, and allo ts banitte, { 
therefore mut IL Becaule fentence agant an euill 
not rafhly cat Wozkeis not! erecuten {peedily, therefore 
himfelfe into the Heart of the childgen of men ts fully ſet 
danger. — — in them to por euill. j 
h Ascommeth o- I2 Though. a finner Doe euill an hun⸗ 
oft times to ty- DeD times, ãnd God pꝛolongeth hisdaies,yet 
rants,and wicked Jknow thatit Hall be well with them that 
rulers, feare the Lord, ann Do reuerence befor hun, 
i That is, others 13 Butit thall not be well to the wicked, 
as wicked as neper thallhe polong his Dayes : hee thall 
they. i 
k: They that fea- foe GoD, j IE 
red God, and 14. Chere is a vanitte, which ig Done vp⸗ 
worlhiopedhim onthe earth, that there be righteous men 
accordingas he to whome it conameth accoding to the 
had appointed, ™ woke of the wicked: and there be wicked 
1 Whereiuftice men to vho nn it commeth arate te to the 
is delayed,there Woke of the iult: J thought allo that this 
finnereigneth. fg vanitie. 
m Which ae I5 And J pravlen toy + for there is no 
punifhed as Gooðdnelſe to man vnder the ume, aue a to 
though they - gate and ta Danke and toreioyce + foz this 
were wicked, as fg adiopneD to Dis labour, the dayes of his 
Chap.7.17. life that God hath given him onder the 
n Reade Chap. funne. i 
3.22. 16 Ahen J applied ming Heart to know 

- 

Ecclefiaftes. 
3 Dnelyloe, this haue found , chat wiledome, and to beholve the buſineſſe chat 

they is Done on ea 
iom Haus fought many t imentions, cthe exes ot man take ſſeepe, 

—* 17 Then F behelde the whole torke of , 
CHAP. VIIL God, that man cannot finde out the woke 

that ts wꝛou i 
which man labonreth to fecke it 5 and tau⸗ 
not finde it: yea and though the wife man 
thinke to knot it, he cannot finde it. 

ca thavoiwe, becaule he feareth notbe- fim 

The ftate of good and bad. 3 
— 

—* Pe, a een 

rth, that neither nap tog mght 

t vnder the imne : foz the 

¢ 

CHAP. IX. 
1 “By nooutward thing can man knowe whome - 

Godlowethor hateth, 12 No man knoweth hu ` 
ende. 16 Wifedome excelleth ſtrength. 
j ies furely ginen mine Heart to all this, Pa 
and to Declare all this , that theint, ana ' £ 

the wilt , and their workes arein the hand : 
of God: aud no man knoweth either loue 
02? hatred ofall thar ishefoze then, a Meaning, what 

2 All things come alike to all: and the things heought _ 
fane condition isto the wk and to the wit- to chufeor ree 
ken, to the good and to the pure, and tothe fule : or man 
polluted, ard to him that faevificeth, and to knoweth not by ” 
bins that facrificeth not : ag is the goon , fo thefe outward ` 
isthe finner, bee that ſweareth, as hee that things,thar is by 
keareth an ethe. proſperitie or ad- 
3 This is cuill among all that is Done uetfirie, whome 

vnder the uwe, that there is one> condttt- God doeth fauout 
on to all, andalio the heart of che ſonnes of orhate:for hee — 
men is full of euill, and madneſſe isin their fendeth themas ` 
Hearts whiles they line, and after that, they well ro the wice 
goe ta the Dean. Ea ; ked as to the ` 

urely wholoeuer is ioyned to allthe godly; = = 
living, there ts hope : foz it is better toa‘ li- b In outward 
uing Dog, then to a dead lion. ___ things,as riches, 

§ For the liuing know that they hal Dic, and poucrtie, 
but the dead knowe nothing at alls neither fickeneffe and 
baue they any moze areward s for their re- health, thereis © 
miembeance ts forgotten, no difference bee | 

6 Allo their loũe, and thetr hatred any tweene the godly | 
thetr enuie ts nowe periſhed, and they jane and the wicked 
no moꝛe portion foz guer, tall that ts Done but the difference 
vnder the fiume. -is that the podiş 
7 Oo,cate thy bread with toy and minke are affured by ~ 
— with acheerefull heart: fox God faith of Gods fa- 
nowe 4 accepteth thy workes. ~ uor & affiftance,: 

8 At all times {et af see ay bee c Henoteth the 
e white, and let not ople bee lacking vpon Epicures and car. 
thine head. i } nall men, which) 
9 t* Retoyec with the wike whome thow made their beji 

hatt touen all the daxes of the fe of thp their God, and 
vanitte, which God hath giuen thee vnder had fo pleafure” 
the fume all the daxes of thy vanities foz bucinthistife, © 
this ís thy postion in the life y and in thy withing ratherte 
trauell wherein thou labouvelt vnder the bean abiect, an 

10 All $ thine hand thal finde to doe, doe life, chen aman 
ft With all chy power + foz there tg neitijer of authoritie, 
woꝛke no? invention, oz knowledge, nor foro die, which} 
wiledome in the graue whither thou göeſt. mean: by the di 

IE J returned, Iſawe vnder the ſunne andlyon, 
thatthe race is not to the ſwift, nop the fat- d They flatter! 
tell to the ſtrong, noz pet ban to the wile, themfelnestobi 

in Gods fauour, no? alfo riches to men of vnderſtandiug 
neither pet fauour ta men of knowledge:bũt becaule they = 
time and ‘chance commeth to them all. haue all chings © 

in abundance, — 
e Reioyce,be merry, and {pare for no coft, thus fpeake che wicket 
belly gods, {Ebr.regardthe life. (hap.5.18. £ Thus the worldling 
fay to proue that all things are lawfull for them, and attribute thart 
chanc¢ and fortune, which is done by the — of God. s ANG KOECH a 12 Fo * 

é 



Follie efteemed, | 
(72 For neithet doeth man knowe dis 

g Thatis,he- etime, but as the fifhes which are taken tn 
doth not forefee an cuill net, and ag the birdes that are 
what thallcome. taught inthe mares fo ave the children of 
J men ſnared tn the euill time when ıt kalleth 

> pponthemfuadenlyp, - 
n Jhaue alio (eene this wiſedome onder 

the ſunne, and itis great vnto me. 
I4 A lettle citie and fetve men in it,and a 

great Ring came again tt,and compango 
tt about anD builded forts agatnt tt. 

1§ AnD there was found therein a pooꝛe 
and wiſe man, and hee Delivered the citie 
by bis wiledoine ; but none remenbred thig 

i pooꝛe man, p 
s 16 Then ſayde J, Better is wiſedome 

then ftrength: pet the wiſedome of the poo 
is Defptied, and his worms are not Heard. 

17 The Wordes of the wile are moze 
Heard in quietnefle, then the crie of him that 
ruleth among fooles, 

18 Better is wiledome then weapons of 
EAS A — — — good. 

1 The diſſtrence of fooljhnefge and wiſedome. 
an A flanderer islike a ferpent that cannot bee 

r- we charmed.r»6 Of foolsfh Kings, anil drunken prin- 
9 “665, 17 Andof good Kings and princes. — > 
p3 D an flies caule to ſtinke, and putrific 

/the opntment of the apothecarte: fo doth 
a littic follie him that ts tn eſtimation foz 
WifeDome, and fo2 glory. RFNA t 

Sothathedoth 2 The peartofaa wile man is at his right 
Í things weland bands but the heart of a koole is at his teft 
fily,whereas Daud, 
c foole doth 3 And alfo when the Foole goeth hy the 
contrary. Way, his heart faileth, aut de> telleth vnto 
yhisdoings allthathersatoole, i 

he bewrayeth 4. FE the « {piritof htm that ruleth rife 
himielfe. bp againſt thee, lcaue not thy place: foz 

c Ifthy fuperiour Seutlenefle pacifieth great fomes, 
Phe angrie with © § Chere is an enill that J haue ſeene wn- 
thee, be thou dif- Der the ſunne, as an d errour that pꝛoceedeth 

reete,and not fromthe face of Him that ruleti. 
mooued. í 
d Meaning, thar ¢ rich fet in the low place. l 
tisaneuill thing” 7 3| baue ſeene feruants on horits,and prin- 
when they that ces Walking as ſeruants onthe grounde. 
arein authoritie, 8 * De that diggeth a pit,fyal fal into it, 
faile,aud doe not — the Hedge, a ferpent 
| j ie, a 4 DUM, 

eyghatare . 9 We that remooueth ftones, Hall Hurt 
hin wifedome Hiinfelfe thereby, and he that cucteth wood, 

and fhall be Danger thereby. 
= IO. FE the icon be vblunt, and one hath not 

3 whetthe edge, hee mutt then put to moze 
27426. £ firength but the excellence to Direct a 

E Without wife- thing iswiledome, : 
dome whatfoeuer 11 JE the lerpent bite, when heels not 
amantakethin charmed: no better igs a babler. 

hand turneth to 
his owne hurt, 
jets 

F 
4 

nF 

man haue grace i but the lips of a foole ng- 
| wourebimielfe, _ i j 

The ignorance 13 Chebeginning of the woes of his 
and beaftlinefle mouth is foslihneſſe; and the latter ende of 
pfthewickedis Hismouth is wicked madneſſe. 
fuch,that they Foz the foole multiplieth words, fay- 
nownotcom- ing, Man kuowerh uot What thal! bee : and 
ion things, and who tan tell him what hall be after han? 
twill they dif 15 The labour of the foolifg doth weary 
suffe hic matters, bunso: be knoweth notte go into thes City. 

r E SE A 

Z 

6 Folltets ſet in great excellencte,andthe good 

12 Che wowes of the mouth of a wile 

Chap.x.xr. Liberalitie. Godiudgeth all. 256 A 

‘16 CHocto thec, D land, when thy kig — 
isa h childe, and thy Puntes eate in the h ‘Thais, withe 
morning. out wifedome + 
17 Bleflenart thou, D lande, when thy and countel, 

king isthe fonne * of Mobles, and thy jozin- i Are giuento 
ces cate in time, fol ſtrength and not foz theirluftsand - 
drunkenneſſe. pleaſures. 

18 By. louthkullneſſe the voofe of the k Meaning,whé 
Houle goeth ta pen ate by therdlenefle of he is noble for 

e droppet the bandeg the hou though. — vertueand wiſe⸗ 
19 Thep prepare Wean foz laughter, dome and wiih 

and twine comfi ee the lining, but filuer the giftsof God, — 
anfiwereth toall. i $ $ 

20 Curle not the King, no not in thy 
thought, neither curle the rich in thy ben 
chamber + forthe! koule of the heauen hall 1 Thou cant noe 
carie the boicesand that which hath Wings, worke euill fote- 
fhall Declare the matter, retly, but-arfl CHAP. XI cretly, but-arfliall 

- ¥ Tobe liberall tothe poore, 4 Not to doubt of beknaye 
Gods prowidence. 8 All worldy profperite u but 
vainitie, 9 God williudge all. f 

Att thy ban npon the 2 waters: for 
Ce many payes thou halt finde it,  berall rothe 

2 Giwe a potion to feuen, and allo to poore, & though 
zinht: foz thou knowelt not topat euill thall it Eeme to beas” 
be vpon the carth. a thing ventured 

3It che clouds be full, they will powꝛe onthe fea, yer 
forth raine vpon the earth: and tf the © tree it fhall bring thee 
Doe fall toward the South, oz towarde the profite. ‘Sia 
Forth, in the place that the tree falleth, b As the clouds 

MA — 4. De thatobieru e d winde, hal not ; 3 
towe, and hee that regardech the clounes, fotherich that 

thallnot reape, PE haue abundance 
5 Asthouknowektnot whichis the way mult diftribute 

of the fpivite , nor ho we the hones doc growe it liberally. a x 
in the wombe of her that is with childe : fo c He exhortetis 
thou knowelt not the wozke of Mod that to be liberali, 
woꝛketh all, hile wee liue: 

a Thatis, be lee. 

wal 

6 Inthe morning lowe thy eene , and for after, there is 

in the euening let not thine hanne ret: foz 1s no power. 
ou Knowelt not whether Wall- profper, ¢ Hethat fearcth 

this,oz that, oz whether both thallbe alike inconnentences, 
00D, ` when neceffitie 

7 Surely the light is a pleaſant thing: requireth, Mall 

and itis agoon thing to theeyes to fce the neuer doce his 

imne., duetie. 

8 Though anan line many veeres, and € Benot weane 
in them all he retovee, vet bee {hall remen- of well doing. 
bee the Dayes of  Darkenefie, becaule they £ That is, which 
are smany,all that cometh is panitic, of thy workes 

9. Reropce, D pong man, in thy youth, are moft agree- 
ann let thine heart cheere thee in the Dayes able to God, 
of thy youth ; and walke tn the wayes of g, That is,of af 

thine heart, and in the fight ok thine eyes: fli@ion & trou- 
Dut knowe that fo? all thefe things , Oop ble 
will bꝛing theetotubgement, h He derideth 

10 Cherefore take atay i griefe out of them that fer 
thine heart,and caule ewill «to depart front their delite in 
thy fiep > fox chudhoode and youth are worldly plea- 
vanitie. ſures, as though 

God would not 
callthemtoaccount. i To wit,anger,andenuic. k Meaning, cat=- 
nall luſtes whereunto youth is giuen. 

“94 Cu AP. SIL 
1 Te thinke on Godin youth, and not to deferre 

tillage. .7 The foute returneth to God. 15 Wife~ 
dome ü the gift of God , and confifteth in fearing 
him and keeping his commandements, (vei 
oe 4 Renew: 



Dr ERT. ~ Repentbeime 

_ . to heare finging. K 

; panene nowe thy Creatour in the 
——— — payes of thy youth, whiles the euill 

——— Dayes come not, NO? the veeres appꝛoch, 

a EN ier thou halt fay, Ihane no pleature 
Bek. n then: aig 
— cihiles the lunne is not Darke, no: the 
ae light, noz the moone no: the tartes, noz the 

a Beforethou 2 clounes returneafter the raine, 
cometo conti- 3 CAhen the /keepers of the boufe hall 
nuall miferie: for tremble, andthe «ftrong men Wall bowe 

whentheclonds themelues, andthe agrinders fhall ceate, 

remaine after the. becaule they arefetwc,and they ware. Darke 

taine, mais at: looke out by the winnowes s 

griefe isin- ig Gna the nones fhalbe thut without 

creafed. by the hate found of the s eae A ana hee 

b Thehands, Mall rile bpat the vopce of the ! bird + and 

whichkeepe » all thei daughters of tinging ſhalbe abate. 
the body. 5 Allothey thall. be afraide of the * high 

c Thelegges. thing ann kegre thall bein the wayana the 

d Thetecth, almond tree Halla floriſh, and the» gralle: - 

è Theeyes. bopper Mall bee a burden, and concupit 

f Thelippes, ~ cence ihalbe ꝛiuen away ; fo man goeth 

ormouth. tothe houle of hig age, and the mourners 

gWhenthe gocabout in the reete, ies 
chawes_fhall 6 Ahiles the o filuer coarde ts not 
fearce open an 
not be able tocheweany more. h ‘He fhall not be ableto fleepe, 

i That is, the winde pipes, or the eares fhall be deafe, and not able 
Toclimbe high becaufe of their weakenefle,or 

they Roupe downe, as though they were afraid left any ching fhould 

J faid. m Their head (hall be as white as the bloffoms of an almond 

tree. n They fhall be ableto beare nothing. o Meaning, the 

marowe of the backe bone and the finewes. i 

alomons fong. 

$ 

itthem, 1 They fhall tremble as they goe, as though they were 2 = 
gs i thet 18 cannot be comprehended in bookes, or learned by ftudie, but Gad 

1 Year ae 

The foule immôrtall, Y 
lengthened , nop the golden vewer broken, p The litleskin 
no? the a pitcher broken at the: well, nor the tharcouereth ~ 
í wheelt broken at the eciſterne; the —— 

7 Aud Dulk returne to the earth ag tt is incolour like. 
Was, and the vſpirite returne to Gon that golde, 4 
gaucit. 23 q Thatishe — 
8 Ganitie of vanities, favth the Pꝛea⸗ veines. d 

cher, all is vanitie. Meaning,the 
9 And the moze wile the Preacher wag, liver. à 

the moze hee taught the people knowledges { Whichis the — 
and taule them to beare , and fearchen head. 
forth, and prepared many parables, — t That is, the 

10 The Weeacher fought to finde out heart,our of the 
plealant wordes, and anvypzight witing, which the head 
cuen the words of trueth. | draweth the 

IL Che wows of the wifearelike roads, powers of life, 
and like naples = fattened by the matters u Thefouleine | 
of the aſſemblies, which are ginen. by one continently go- 
y paitour, . etheithertoioy — 

I2 And of other thugs beſides thele, ortormentjand | 
my fome, take thou peene; forthere is Meepeth not as 
none ende in making many z bookes, the wicked ima⸗ 
and much reading ts a weartuefle of the gine, 
fich. x Whichare! | 

13 Let vs heare theendof al; Feare God well applied by ` 
and keepe bis comniaundements: foz this the minifters, 
is the whole ductie of man. coe, sowhome he cal- 

14. Fo: Sod will bung euet mae whe. leth mafters, 
to tudgement, with every ſecret hing, whe- y Thar is, by 
ther be tt goed on euil. God, 

: z Thelethings 

mult inſtruct thy heart that thou mayelt onely know that wiledome, 
is the true felicitic,and the way thereunto is tofeare God, ‘a 

See An‘ excellent fong whic! opt ode $æ An* excellent fong which 
becauſe it ú the i i * 

— was Salomons. 
1005 .which Sæ · 
lomon made as ù i ; $i 
mentioned, Ie THE ARGYVMENT. 
King.4.325 Fal this Song Salomon by moft fweete and comfortable allegories and parables deferibeth the perfec . 
x loue of elus Chrift,the true Salomon & king of peace, and the faithful foule or his Church, which 

he hath jan@ified and appoynted to be his ſpouſe, holy, chaſte, and without r eprehention,So that here 
is declared the fingular Joue of rhe bridgrome towarde the bride, and his great and excellent benë- 
fics wherewith he doth enrich her of his pure bountie ‘and grace without any of her deferuings. Alio: 
the carnelt affe tion of the Church whichis inflamed with the loue of Chrift, defiring to be more and 
More ioyned to him in loue,and not tobe forfaken for any {pot orblemith thatisia her, 

CHAP... 1 4 Jamblacke, D daughters of Jeru⸗ f ‘The Ch 
1 The familiar talke and myficall communica- ſalem, but comely, asthe tents ofe Betar, contene 

tion of the fpirituall loue betweene lejus Christ candasthe »curtames of Salomon. ſpots and fin 
and his Church. 5 The domeſticall enemies that § Regard pemenot becauſe J amiblack; but hathconfi- | 
‘perlecute the (hurch. for the * funne hath looked vpon mee. Che dence in the fax’, 

a Thisisfpoken S aWZP Ce hin kille me with the kit 1 fonnes of mp mother were angry agamit uourofChrift : 
j fes of hts mouth ¢ foz thy loue inthe perfon of í : 

J is better then wing, the Church, or. 
ofthe faithfull. K) LG l 
foule inflamed — A tw good ointments thy name 
with delire of , isas an gphitmie t powꝛed ongs therefore the 
Chrift,whom the c virgins lone thee. —u 
loueth. 3 a Datoe me: We will runne after thees 
b The feeling of the King hath brought mec into his · cham⸗ 
thy great bene- bers ; we Till reioyce and be glad in thee: 
fites, twee twill remember thy loue moze then 
c Theythatare ‘wines the righteous Doe loue thee. 
pure in hearcand — ze 
conuerfation. d The faithfull confeffe that they cannot come to 
Chiift,exeept they bedrawen, ¢ Meaning thefecret ioy that isnot 
knowen co the worlds a ee en, weed 

4 

2 Becaule ofthe >fauour of 

ines they made me the keeper of the wines} g Kedar was 
but 3 ™ kept not mine owne bine. Ifhmaels onne 

6 Shewe me, n O thon, whome my foule of whom came 
loueth, where thou feedett, where thou lie the Arabians — 
at noone s fo: why Mowy J be as thee that tbar dwelt in: 
turneth afide tothe flocks of o thy compas teuss. 
mong? —J—— HL b Which withil 

Sar RY -wereall fer with? 
precious Rones andiewels. i Confider not the Church by the out 
ward appearance. k The corruption of nature through finne, 
affiiGions. 1 Mine owne brethren,which Mould haue moft faui 
red me. m Sheconfefleth her owne negligence. n The fpoul 
feeling her faule,fleeth to her husband onely for fuccour. n Whon 
thou haft called to the — of paftours , and they fet foorth the 
owne dreames in ftcad of thy docttine. x oil AR 7 ek 



Mhere to ſecke Chriſt: ` Chap.IT1.11Y. 1111. The Church dehreth bime 257. 1 
p Lhriſt ſpea.· 7 P JE thouknow not, thouthe faret: my Taire one, and come awarx. vaaliin bit 
F * to ig among wonen, get thee koorth by the fteps ` 14 My Done that art in theb polea of the h-Thoutharare, 
Church, bidding of the flocke, and feede thy kiddes by the rocke,inthe ſecret places of tie ſtaires ſhebo albamed of thy). 
themthacare tents ot the hepheards. me chy ight, let me heare thy poyce: for thy finnes,comearid 

_ ignorant,togoe 8Jhaue comparen thee, D mp loue, vopce isfiveete,and thy fight comely. thewe thy felfe i 
tothe paftours to the-troupe of hoꝛſes ui the acharets of 15 Take vsthefores, the Altttlefores, vntome. 
to learne. Phlaraoh. Which Deftrop the buics ; koꝛ our vines haue i Suppreſſe the 
q Forthy (piris. 9. hp cheekes are comelx With vowes ſmallgrapes mi zi beretikes whiles 
tuall beautie and of ffones,ana thynecke with chaines, 16 My welbeloned is mine, and Jam his: they are young, 

~ excellencie,there IO Cte will make thee borders of golde he feedeth among the lilies, 5 that is, when they 
was no worldly with ſtuddes of ſiluer. ~ 17 Untilkthe day beeake , and the ſha⸗ beginnero thewe 
treafure to be IL CGbiles the King was at his repaſt, Dowes fiee away: veturne,my welbeloued, their malice,and 

hd 

compared vato my {ptkenard gaue the finell thereof; and berltke ak roe, o a voung hart upon the deſttoy the vine 
thee, 12 My welbeloucd is as a bundle of mountaines ot Bethers » 4) ofthe Lords — 
r The Church, , mybe butomes be tall lie betweene my i k -The Church: © 
reioyceththar , f Meattes, defireth Chrift to bee moft readie to helpe her in all’ dangers 

 fheisadnitted ` 134 Mp welbelouen isas a clutter of Cam- ts aby A 
to the companie phire vnto me urthe vines of Engedi. — 6 HA PAIgG 

_ of Chrift. 14 Dy loue,beholde,thouart fate: be- 1 The Church defirech to be soyned infeparably 
f Hethalbe mok hole, thou art fatre ; thine eyes arehkethe to chrift her husband. 6 Her deliverance out of the 
_dearevntome. doues. | wildernefe, f ; Lasix 
t Chiiftaccep- , 15 9y welbeloued, beholn,thou art faire Je my bed by 2 night T fought him that a TheChurch 

_ tethbis Church, and plealant ; alfo our bed is. greene; my oule suen; 3| fought him, but J found by nighe, thae, 7 
and commen- I6 The beames of our honſe are cedars, himnot. l is, in troubles, * 
deth her beatirie, Our rafters are of firre, ; ` -2 F Will rife therefore now, and gog about feeketh to Chrift,’ 

Be That is, hA aiene Ie j i; Bes inthe citic, by the ttreetes anv by the open bur is not incon= 
beart of the faithfull wherein Chrif dwelleth by his-fpirite. piaces, and will > fecke him that mp foule lo tinently heard. 

' g CHAP. Ik ueth; J (ought him, but 3) found htm not, b Shewing, that 3 The Church defireth to reft under the fhada 3 he < watchmen that went absut the although we be 
of Chrift. 8 She heareth his voyce. 14 She i compz-ertte, Cound wre ; to whome I fayde, Haue pou notheardatthe ` 

i 
v 

4 
: 

Ta red tothe done, 15 And the enemies to the foxess {eeng bim whom my foule loneth? fft, yet we mult 
a Thus Chrif pes the vole of the field, and tycltiteot thë- 4 tben s hau patt a litle from them, then filt continucin ~ 

preſerreth his  Avallets, J found hin whom my foule loued: Jfooke prayer tillwee ~ 
Church abong 2 Liked lilte among the thornes, fois mp: holoe on him and teft him uot, til 3| Dad feele comlore. 5 

all other things. “> {ouc among the daughters. brought hint vito mp imothers Houle tito c Which decla- 
b Thefpoufe te- 3 >ithe theapple trec amougthe trees of: the chamber of Her thetconceinen me. -reth thatwee ' 

fificth her great the forrest , M ismy telbeloucd amongthe 5 ag charge pou, D vaughters of Vért- mult feckevnto 
defire toward her ſounes of men: vnder bis Ganon had De- falem, by theroes ann bp the hindes of the ali of whome — 

husband, but her, lite, and face Downes and His fruit was (weet: fielde, that pee tiree not vp, noz waken my we hopetohaue ; - 
firengthfaileth wntompmouty, — _ $ loue vntill e pleate, . anyfuccour. ` 
her,andtherefore, - Æ Wee vrought mee tito the wine kiler, 6 Cho is tHee that commeth vp out of d Reade Chap. ` 
fhe defirech tobe and lone was his bauner ouer se, -| thee wilderneſſe like pillars of Moke pèr- 2.7. m 

comforted aud., 5 Stap me With dlagons, and comfoz me: finned with nwerbe and meenle, and with e This is seferred 
felt it. -With apples; for šiam ficke of loue, all the + {pices of the merchant? <- ) tothe Church * 
€ Chrift char- - 6 Wis left hand is vnder mine head, andi 7 Behold his bev, wich is Salómons: of IFael,which | 
eththem which is right pand Dorh embeace nte. thꝛeelcore ſtrong men are round aboutit of was led by the 
auctodointhe 7 <3 charge you, D daughtersof Jeru- the valtant men of Flracl. wildeinefle ©, 

Church,as it fale, bythe roes and by the hindes of the 8 Chey allhannle the two andare erpert fortie yectes. s 
‘werebyafo- fielde, that pee Etrve not vp, noz waken my in warre, every one hath bis {woe UpoN +Ebr.powder, 
lemne othe, that loue, vᷣntill the pleafe, — =. his thigh forthe feare 2 by night. vo f By the bed is 
theytroublenot ; 8 ‘Itisthe uopce of my welbeloued: be: 9 King Salomon made hunlelfe a |! pá- meantthe Tem- `. 
ne qui bolor, Hee connneth leaping by the moun- late of the trees of Lebanon, > ~~~ ple, which Salo- 
herco. =. tained, and. (kipping bp the giles. > IO Heimade the pillars thereof of fuer, mon made, 

Thisis [poken 9 My welboloucn ts like a roe. oꝛa pond and the pauement thereof of golde, the han- g He alludeth 
of Chrif,who art: loc, hee < ſtandeth behinde our wail, ginga thereof of purple, whole nudis was tothe watch, | ‘tooke vpon him looking foorid of the windowes, Hewing paned with che loug of the Daughters ‘of which kept 
our natute to: himlelfe through the ‘grates, Jerulalemn. the Temple. 
cometohelpe 10 SOHpywelbeloucd ſpake and ſayde vnto 11- Come foopth, ye bdaughters of ZEIN, Or, charet. 
bis Church. me, Arile, my louc my taire one, and come and beholde the Ring Salomow with the h All ye chatare 

i PRR Ti aiding soy 7 Chis otne, wherewith hrs mother et of thenumber — 
_ IL For behold, s winter is patt; the raine bim in thenayof his marriage, andin the of the faithfull, 
fg changen, and ts. goneaway. Day of the gladneſſe of his heart, i Chn become 

, 12 The towers appeare mthe earth: the AGY 5 o “man piwas crowe 
* ~ timeot che fitgingot birds ts come,and the ned by the loue of God with the glorious ctowne of his diuinitie, 

Bf So that wecan vopce ot the turtleisheard in our land. —— —— 
not haue full..  :13. Che ſigge tree hath bꝛought foot her CRA Pe TERPS Foe — 
knowledge of pong isaes: and the vines with their imal r The praifes of the Church. 7 She w without ble- a Becauſe Chrift 
himin this life. grapes haue caſt a lauour: arife mp loue, mj m bu fight. 9 The loue of Chrif towards her. delighteth in his g Thatis, finne SiE on 3 i PIN Ara hA n A my loue:behold, Church, he coms _ 
and errour is driuen backe by the. comming of Chrift, which is Dthou art fatre + thine eyes are'like the mendethall that 
hecre deferibed by the fpring time, when all things fouith, ones ; among thy lorkes * thing haire is isin her. ̀  of 40 9 å BEE likt chap.s· ⸗ —— — > iy 



The fountaine of grace. 
b He hath refpe& like the > flocke of goats, which looke own 
tothe multitude from the mountaines of Gilead, 
of the faithfull, 2 Thy teeth are like a flocke of theepe itt 
which are many good order, which go bp from the waing: 
innumber, Which every one bung our twinnes, and 

none is barren among them. 
pik 3 Thy lips are like athrecd of ſcarlet, and 

tby talkeis comely: thy temples are with- 
inthylockes,as a piece of a pomegranate. 
4 Thy necke tsas the towe of Daui 

built foz Defence : a thoufande thicldes hang 
<. ~ therein,and al the targets ofthe trong imen. 

c Whereinare — § Thy tiuo «Wealtes are as tiwo yomg 
knowledge,and > roes that are twinnes, feeding among the 
zeale, two pre- lilies, 
cious iewels, 

« 

flee away, J will goe into the mountaine of 
myrrhe and to the mountame of meente, 
7 Thou art all faire, my loune, and there 

is no ſpot in thee. 
d Chrift promi- 
ferhhis Church . fpoife, even with mee from Lebanon, ard 
to call his faith- ldoke from the toppe of Amanah, froni the 
fullfromatithe toppe of Sheniv and Vermon, from the 
comers of the penneg of the lyvons and from the moun- 
world. tates of the leopards. 
e Chritcalleh 9 Mpc fitter, my ſpoule, thon hak woun⸗ 
his Church fifter ped muig heart: thou halt wounded mine 
in reſpect thathe heart wrth one of thine £ eves, and with a 
hadtakenthe chaine of thy necke, bab} 
fich of man, IO Dy filter, my ſpouſe, how faire is thy 
F Inthathe made loue? howe much better ts thy loue theit 
his Church beau- wine 2 and fhe tauour of chine opnements 

~ titullandrich, then all{pices? i 
~ he loued his Il Thy e (types my fpoule, drop as honte 

giftes in her. tombes ; howe and milke are vnder thy 
g Becaufe of thy tongue, ann the favour of thp garments is 
confeffion and as the fanour of Lebanon, y 
thankclgiuing. — 12 $y fiftermy {poule is asa garden in- 
h TheChurch tloled, as a ing ſhũt bp, and a fountaine 
confefleth that all ſealed wp, ; 
herglory, and 13 Thy plants are as an orchard of pome- 
beautie commeth granates with ſweete fruites, as campyire, 
of Chrift, whois {pikenard, 
thefoantaineof  . 14. Euen{pikenard,and faffron,calamus, 
all grace. and cinamom, with all the trees of incente, 
i Shedefireth — myꝛrhe and aloes, with all the chiefe fprces. 
Chrifttocomfort 15 bD fountaine of the garnens, D twel of 
her,and to powre lining waters,and the ippings of i ebanon. 
the graces of his 16 Arie, D i Mopth,anvrome D South, 
Spititvponher, and blowou my garden that the ſpices there- 

- which Spiritis of map flow out ; let mp weibeloned come 
meantby the ta big garden, and eate his pleatant frutte, 
Northand South s Dne 
winde, CHA PE NM: 

x Christ calleth hu Church to the participation 
of all his treaſures. 2 She heareth his voyce, 3 She 
confeffeth her wakedneffe. 10 She praifeth Christ 

s her husband, 
a The garden is come into my è garden, my fitter, my 

ſpouſe: J gathered my myzrhe with my 
{pices Fate mine ponie combe with mine 

fignifierh the 
kingdome of 
Chrift,where ponte + JI zanke ny wine with my milie; 
he prepareth | eate, D friends; minke, and make you me- 
thebanker for vig, D welbeloued. 
his cleat. 2 >Ffleepe, but mine heart Waketh, it 
b The fpoufe is the boyce of my welbeloued that knoc- 
faith that fheis Reth, faying, Dyen vite mee, my filter, my 
ae — lone nw doue, myx undefiled: for mine head 
the cares o is full of Dete, and my lockes with the 
wotidly things, which is meant by {lceping. f 

-Salomons fong, 

G6 Antill the day brakt, & the Hadowes 

8 d Come with mecfrom Lebanon, my: 

i =“ ` a bo he O 

< Wicked watchmen, 
Drops of thec night. c Declaringthe 
3 J baue put off my d coate, Howe fall long patience of — 

J put tt on? F haue waſhed my fecte, howe the Lord toward _ 
hall J defile them? E finners, 
4 MWy Welheloued put in his hand by d Thefpoue ` 

the hole of the doore, ands mineg heart Was contefeth her |’ 
affectioned toward him. nakednefle, and 
5 J| rofe vp to open to my welbeloucd, and thar of her felfe 

mine hands DID Moppe Downe myzrhe, and the hath nothing: 
my «fingers pure myrrhe vpon the handles or feeing that the 
of the barre. is once made 
6 J opened tomy welbeloued: Hut MY cleane, the pro- 

welbeloued twas gone and palt: mine heert mifeth not to des 
was gone When Hee Did tpeake: F longht fle her felfe à- 
bim but F conid not find pini J called Him, paine, $ 
but be anſwered me not, t Ebr.my bowels 
7 The £ watchmen that went about the were mooued ten 

titie, found mes they ſmote me and WOUNDED wards him, 
mee $ the Watchmen of the Walles tookea- e The poue > 
way my vaile from me. ~ which fhouldbe 
8 3 charge you, 2 D daughters of Fert anroyntedof 

falem, if yee inde my Wwelbcloucd, that pou. Chrift fhalfnot -~ 
tellpunthat S| antfcke of loue, 1 finde him if be 9 5D the faivett among women, whatts thinke to anoynt 
thy weibeloucd noze tlenother WelbeloucDy him with her = 
That is thy welbeloued moze then another good workes, 
loner, that thou doeſt fo charge ps? f Thee are the 

10 (By welbeloucd ts white and rudDte, falfe teachers 
the chieteitot tenthouland. ` which-wound the _ AL Dis i head is as tine gold, his locks cut confcience with 
led, and blacke as a rauen. - their traditions,. 

12 iis eves are {ike Does vpon the ri- g Sheaskethof * 
vers of Waters , Which are wathen With them whichare | 
milke, and remaine bp the fuil veſſels. godly (forafmuch 

13 His cheekes are as abed of ſpices, and the Jiwe and. ` 
as ſweete flawres, and Dts lippes like lillies giuation thould 
Hopping DoWiie pure myrrhẽ. come out of Zion — 

14 Vis hanns as rings of golde tet With & rerufalemythat 
the ¢chaplolite, Dis bellie ike white vuorie they fhould di- 
coucred With Daphires: rect hir to Chrif. 

15 Dis legges are as pillars of marble h Thus fay they 
fet vpon fockets of fine golde: hrs comte- of Terulalem, 
nance as Lebanon, ercelient as the cedars, j She‘defcribeth | 16 iis mourh is as ſweete things, and chrifttobeof — 
bee is wholly Delectable + this is my wWelbe- perfite beautie |” 
loued and this isinyloucr, D daughters of and comelineffe, 
Jeruſalem. i _ $€br.Tarfhifh. 

17 “D the faivek among women, wht: k Hearing of the’ 
ther ts thy welbeloued gone ? whither iS exceltencieof 
thy welbeloucd turned alive, that WeemMaY Chriftthe faith. | 
{eeke him with thee? full defireto  ! 

CHA P. VI. now hogto { 
2 The Church affareth her felfe of the lore 134 

wd 

k 
of- 

Chrift. 3. The praifesaf the Cbiarbb. B. Shéh bue ET 
one and undefiled, TE 

M2. welbeloued is gone downe tuto his » 
a garden tothe beds of (pices, to feed? a Thar is con: 

inthe gardens and to gather lilies. uerfant herein | 
2 Jammy welbclonedsantary-Welbelo- earth anmone = 

UCD ts mine, Miho feedeth among theltlies. men, | T O7 
3 Chou ait bearertinll rnp loue ds b Tit- b Which wasa | 

za), comely as Jerutalent, terrible as an faire dhd ftróng | 
avinte with banners. = citie, King: f 4a 
4 © Curie away thine epes from mee: for’ry, cet}. 

they overcome me = * thine haire tg like 4 c This'declareth) 
flocke of goates, which looke Bowne from theexceedine | | 
Gilead. lone of Chri 
5 Why teeth are like a flocke of theepe, rowardhis ||” 

which goe vp fromthe wathing, whch e Church: 
nery one Ding out twinnes, AND NONE is chapare 
barren antong thet, oo. PUNT SS LO PAONRIAD SI 

6 Thy 

£6 esis oD 

m fh. te 



Ane Churches beautie, 

_ d Meaning, that. 6 Thytemples are within thy locks as 
the giftesareinfi a piece of a pomegranate, 
nite which Chritt 7 Chere ared theceltore Dueenes and 
giuethtohis foũreſtoꝛe concubines, and of the damſels 
Church: orthat Without number. 
his faithful are 8 But my doue is atone, and my vndeli⸗ 
many in number, Ied, thee is the onely daughter of her mother. 
c Hetheweth and fee is deare to her that bare her: the 
thatthe begin- Daughters haue ſeene her and counted her 
ning of y Church blenen seuen the Dueenes and the concu- 
was{mall,bue bines, and they bane praiſed ber. 
thatitgrewevp 9 «Ubo íg ſhe that looketh foorth as the 
toagreat multi- moꝛning, faire as the moone , pure as the 
tude, funne,terrible as. an armie with banners: 
f Hewentdown 10 J wentDotwn to thef garden of nuts, 
intothe lyna- to fee the fruits of the valley.to fee if ý vine 
gogucto fee budded,andif the pomegranates flouriſhed. 
what fruits came — Ir 8 4 knewe nothing, my foule (et mee 

= of the Lawe and h ag the charets of my noble people. 
the prophets, 12 Returne returne, D iSbhulanite, re- 
_ gltoiid nothing turne: returne that weemav beholde thee. 
= bucrebeliion, . Chat hail pou fee mthe Shulamite, bur 
hh Lranastwift as che companyofan armie? 
as tbe nobles of my peoplein their charets, i Oye people of Ieru- 
__ falem: for Terufalem was called Shalem, which fignifieth peace, 
id LEA CHAP, VII. 
s 1 Thebeautie of the Church inalher members, 

10 She uaſſured of Chrifts loue toward her, _ 
Dwe heautifullare thya goings with 
ſhoes, D princes Daughter! the topntes 

of thy thighes are like iewels : the woke of 

> a He deferiberh 
the comely beau- 
tie of che Church 

| An cuery part, the hand ofa cumming workeman. 
_ whichistobe - <2 hpnauelisasa round cup that wan- 
_ Yaderftood{pi- tert not licour : thy belley isas at heape of 
__ Titually, - wheate compain about with lilies. 
_b ReadeChap, 3 bhy two breaftes are as two yong 
45+ roes that ãre twinnes. 

4 Thy necke is like atowe of vuorve: 
4 _ thine epes are like the fiih pooles int Wet- 
f; on bythe gate of Bath-rabbim + thy noie 
| aw is as the towe of Lebanon, that looketh to- 
; ward Damals, = 
) 5 Thine heave vpen thee is ag (kariet, 

' aud the bulh of thiaehean like purple + the 
¿c Hedclighteth king is typed in thel rafters, % 
tocome neere How faire art thou, and botor plea⸗ 
thee and tobe in fant art thou, D my loue. in pleatires? 
—thycompany.,. 7 This tho fature isiike a palme tree, 
(Or calericr. anũ thy bzeatis like cluſters. ; 
Be ot _ 8 Fata, I wil go vp into the pale tree, 

J Will taze Hola cf her Loughe + thy breaſts 
fhallnowe bee like the chiftcrs et the bine: 
and the fauour of thy nofe like apples, 

9 And theroofe of thy mouth like goon 
wine, which goeth ſtraight to my iweibelo- 
a aud cauleth the lips of the ancient to 

ii, tla pease. ` Soe 
A Thisthe..:. r 1047 pon my welbclaucds, and his De- 
Spout fpeaketh, ſire is toward me, ; ' l 

pakab _ It Coime,iny welbeloued,tet bs go forth 
into the fieldilet bs remaine tn the villages. 

THE ARG 

Chap.vilviit, 

head, and dis right hand thall unbrace mee, 

Spirituall aoue. 250 
fee ifthe è vine floriſh, whether tt Hath bud⸗ ¢ Ifthe people 
Ded the finall avape,or whether the pomegra- that arecalled 
nates floriſh:there will F gine theemp loug. to Chrift,bring 

13: Che mandrakes haue gwen a finell, forth any [ruite 
ani moue gates ave all fweete things, new 
and olde: my welbeloued, I| haue Kept them 
foz thee. 

CHAP, VIII, 
2 The Church willbe taught by (hrif..3 She 

uupholdenby him, 6 The vehement loue where- 
with Chrif louethher, vi Shee is the vine that 
bringeth foorth fruite to the ſpirituall Salomon, 
which ts Ieſus Chrif. 
O? a that thou werelt as my bother 3 The Church 

that fucked the bzeattes of mp mother; called ofthe 
J would finde thee without, 7 would Kifle Gentiles {pea- 
thecgthen they houlanat diſpiſe hither. eth thus to the 

2 J twil lead thee and Pring thee into my Church of lerss 
mothers honle ; there thou halt teach mee; Alem, 
and 3| will caule thee to Denke ſpiced wine, i975. 
and new wne of the pomegranate, fj 

3 bis left banne thall bee vnder mine — Chap, 

A © 3 charge pou, D Daughters of Zeru- ¢ Reade Chap, 
falem,that vou tiree not up, noz waken my 3-5- 
loue,until ihe pleaſe. 

§ (CAjois this that commeth vp out ¢ The fpoufe 
of the wildernefie, leaning vpon her Welbe: defiretts Chrift 
louen?) J raplen thee vy vnder an apple to beloynedin 
tree: there thy mothercoucemued thee; there Perpetual loue 
he conceiucdthat bare thee. with him, 

64 Sctineas a ſeale ou thine heart,& ag © mh Iewilh 
afignet upa thine arme: foz loue is rongas C! ate fpeaketh 
Death: (eloulie ts cruel as p granc: thecoles this of che church 
thereof are fierie coles,& a vehement flame, of the Gentiles. 
7 Much water cannot quench tone, nei- € Mf the be fure 

thercan the ficodnes motone it : Jf a man 24 faft,fhe is 
fyoulde gure allthe ſubſtance of his boule mecte forthe 

forlouc.they would greatly contenmeit, hueband to 
8 eddie hauealitle iiter,and the hath no welin. 

Ieakes : what Hall wee Doe for our liter £ TAG hutek 
hen the Hall be ipoken for 1 ProT cl) 
-9 §FEMebea wall, we will build vpon Vtieandcon- 
bera Muer palace t and if fye be aDoore,we Sancie. | 
will keepe per in with boardesofcepar, b. Tims ise 

10 3 Jama wail,and my hreattes are as —— of the 
towers ; then twas 3| in bts eyes as one Lor ie outy- 
that ſindeth peace, sti Man — 
figs! r — had a vine in Baal-be- — 
moi: hee gaue the vineyard onto kegperg: || 
curry one bringeth for the fruitethercot a Church whol , 
thowland piccesotiiter, ©. 4 > 

12 Bat my vineparde which is mie, is fol! penea 4 
befoze mee : fothee, D Salomat, appertai- K — 
neth a thouland pieces of fluer, and two hun⸗ 4¢ ueh G Je F 
Deth tothemthat kecpe the femte thereof, dar ifheedepart 

13 D thou that Dwellett in thei gardens, 3 
the compantong hearken vnto thy voyce: hat Seine 
caule me te hearcit. Ra 
14 D my welbeloued, "flee away, and’ Rts po 

be like vnto the ror, o: to the vong heart pp- Woubiese 
12 Letve get vp early to the vines iet vs onthe mountaines of ſpites. 

Tatah. 
Y MENT. 

; Od according to his promile, Deut, 18.15,tharhee would neuer leane his Church deftitute of 
G: Prophet, hath from time to time accomplifhed the fame : whole office was not only to declare 

yntothe people the things to come, whercof they had a fpeciail reuclation, but al fo to interpreve & 

declare thg Layve,and to apply particulasly the do&rine contained briefly therein, to the vrilitieand 
kin profite 



NMans ynthankfulnefle'and rebellion, . Iſaiah. The externall ſeruice teiected. 
proſite of thofe,to whomethey thought it chiefly to appertaine, and asthe time and ftate of things re- ni 
quired, And principally in the declaration of the Lawe they had reſpect to three things, which 

' were the ground oftheir doctrĩne: Fisft to the do&rine contained briefly in the two tables: fecondly, 
ro the promifes and thteatnings of the Law : and thirdly, to the couenant of graceand reconciliation, 
grounded vpon our Sauiour lefis Chrift, who is the ende of the Lawe. Whereunto they neither ad- 
ded nordiminithed, but faithfully expounded the fenfe and meaning thereof, Andaccording as God 
gaue them vnderftanding of things, they applyed the promifes particularly forthe comfort of the 

| Church and the members thereof, and alfo denounced the menaces again{t the enemies of the fame: 
not for any care or regard to the enemies, but to aflure the Church of their ſafegarde by the deſtrucii · 
on oftheir enemies. Andas touching the doctrine of reconciliation, they haue more clearely intrea- 

` ted it then Mofes, and fet foorth more liuely Iefus Chrift , in whome this coucnant of reconciliation 
was made, Inall thefe things Ifaiah did excell all the Prophets, and was moft diligent to fer out the 
fame,with moft vehement admonitions, reprehenfions,and confolations : euer applying the doGrine, 
as he faw that the difeafe of the people required, He declareth alfo many notable prophecies which he 
had receiued of God, as rouching the promife of the Meffiah, his office,and his kingdome, Alfo of the 

. fauour of God toward his Church, the vocation of the Gentiles, & their vnion with the ewes. Which 
are as moft principal poynts contained in this booke,& a gathering of his Sermons that he preached, 
Which after certaine dayes that they had ſtand vpon the Temple doore (for the manner of the Pro- 
phets was to fet vp the fumme of their do@rinefor certaine dayes, thatthe people might the better 
marke it, as fai, 8.1, and Habak, 2.2, the Priefts tooke it down and referued it among their regilters: 
and fo by Gods prouidence theſe bookes were preferued asa monument tothe Church for euer, As 
touching his perfon and time, he was of the Kings ftocke(for Amoz his father was brother to Azariah 
King of Iudah,as the beft writersagree)and prophecied more then 64,yeres,from the time of Vzziah 

ynto the raigneof Manafleh, whofe father in lawe hee was (as the Ebrewes write) and of whome hee 
was put to death. And in reading of the prophets this one thing among ¥ other is to be obferued, that 
they fpeake of thingsto come,as though they were now paft, becauſe of the certaintie thereof, and 
that they could nat but come to paſſe, becaufe God had ordeined them in his fecret counfell, and fo 
revealed them to his Prophets. = 

CHAP, x, more? for ve fallaway moꝛe and moze: the 
2 Ifaiah reproweth the tewes oftheir ingratitad: “Whole heanig ficke , and the whole heart k Bynaming 
E fiubburnnes that neither for benefits nor pumfh- 18 heauie. the chiefe parts., 
ment wouldamend. 11 He fheweth why theirfa- _ 6 Fromthe ! fole of the foote vnto the of the bodyhe 
crifices are reiected, and wherein Gods truz fermice head, thereis nothing whole therefir, bur fignifieth, thae 
fianderh, 24 He prophecieth of the deftruction of weundes, andfwelling, and {ores full of chere wasno 
Terufalem, 25 Andof the reftitistion thereof, 

a Giffion of Fatah, the fone a That isare- K | 
of Amoz, which he latwe> con- uelation, or pro- 

phecie,which cerning Judah and Terula- 
was one of the leifi + iñ the dayes of Azziah, 
two meanes, 4 otha, Ahaz and Hezekiah, 
whereby God 3 Rings of Judah. 
declared him- 2 Meare, D 4heauens, and hearken, D 
felfetohisfer-  eatth: forthe Lom hath fapa, 3 haue nou- 

riſhed and bought vp echildren/ but they mantsin old time 
Hane rebellen againſt me, as Numb 12.6. 

andthereforeche 3 Thef Dre knoweth bis owner, ang 
- Propherswere the Aife his matters crib, bur Flracl hath 

called Seers, not knowen: mp people bath not vnder⸗ 
“x. Sam.9.9. ocd. pile 
b Vaiahwas 4 Ah, finful nation, a people lanen with 
chicfytentro inigutie: a s leede of the Wicked, corrupt 
Tudah & Ieru. chilen: thep haue forlakenthe Lor: they’ 
Jem, but noton- haue pꝛouoked the > holy one of Iſraelto 
ly:forinthis  amgerithevare gone backeward, 
booke are pro- § Aherekore hould ye bee i hnitten any 
pheci¢s concer- 
ning other nations alfo. ¢ Called alfo Azariah, 2. King, 15,1.0f 

thefe Kings,reade,2 King,from chap: 1 gqyvato chap. 21,and 2.Cor- 

from chap,2z5.,vato chap.3 3. d Becaufe men were obftinate and 

infenfible, hee calleth the dumme creatures, which were more 
prompt to obey Gods worde, as Deut.32.1, € Heedeclareth his 

great mercy toward the Iewes, foraſmuch as he chofe them aboue all 

other nations to be his people and children, Deuter,10.15. f The 

moft brute anddull beaftes coe more accknowledge their duetie tos 
warde their matters, then my people doe toward me, of whom they 
hauereceiued benefices without comparifon, g They were notorie- 
ly wicked,as were their fathers,but veterly corrupt,and by their euill 
example infected others, h Thais, tim that SanGifeth Ifrael, 
i What auayleth it to ſecke to amende you by puniſhment, fesing 
the more I corre& you, the moteye rebel? 

‘our Gon, D people of Gomorrah, 

coruption: they haue not bene wrapped, part ofthe whole 
™ no bound Yp, no: mollified With ovle, ` body off lewes" 

7 Dourlandets wante: pour cities are free frõ hisrodse , 
burnt with fire: rangers deuoure your 1 Euery partof 
Tand in pour peefence, and it is Defolate like thebody, as well 
the ouerthzom of firangers. the leaſt as the 
8 Ano the Daughterefe Fiott Mall re- chieteft was 
maine likea cottage i a vineparde , [ike a plagued, 
lodge ina garden of cucumbers and [the a m Theirplagues i 
beſieged citie, were fo greiuous | 
9 Ereeptihe Low ofhottes? had refer- chat they were 

ued vnto vs, euena ſmall remnant +: wee incurable,and yee : 
ſhould haue bene qas Bodom, and ſhoulde che wouldnot 
haue bene likepnto Gomorrah. xepent.. 

10 Meare the wom of the Lon D müt- n Meaning, of 
tes of Sodom y hearken vnto the Late of them thar dwell 

j - farreoff,which * 
II Cdihat hane J, to Doe with the multi- becanfe hey 

tude of pour facrifiers, faith the Lo d? Jam lookenot for ade | 
fal of the burnt offrings of rams gud of the uanrage of thar, 
fat of fed beats: € J| Defivenotthe bloode which remay- 
pf bullockes, 02 of lambes, uor of Ooates. neth deftroy all 
“12 cAhen pecome to appeare befoꝛe ne, beforethemi & 

who required thts of pour hands to treade oi That is, leruſa · 
timpeourtss SSP Wah TE lem, 
_ 13 Bring no moe oblations tit baine: p Becaule thar 
incenfets an abomination vnto mee;: Ican hewill euer haue 
nof ſufter your new mogues , uo? ſabbaths, a Church to call 
nor ſolemũe Daves (itis iniqquitie) nog ſo⸗ vpon his Name, 
temne aſſemblies. That is, all 
deflroyed, r Ye that for your vices deferued allto bee defroyed as 
they of Sodom, faue that God of his mercie referyed a little num⸗ 
ber,Lam.3,22. 1 Althcugh'God cetiandéd \ thefe facrifices for a 
time, asaydesand exerciles of their faith : yer becaufe the people 
had not faith nor repentance, God detefteth thêm, P fal.g 0.1 3 Iexe. 
6.20,.Amos 5.21, Mic,6,7, without faith and repentance. 

14 er 



‘Mercie offered 40 the obedient. 

u Yourfactifices : 14 My fome hateth pour» neto iteones 
offred inthe new and pour appointed fealts : thep area burs 
moones and denunta ine: Jam wearie to beare chem. 
feaftes: he con- 15 And when pou (hall ftretch ont pout 
demnethhereby handes; Fi will hidemineepes from pou: 

Chap.rr. The Gentilescalled. 259 
28 And the = deltrnetionof the trans n. The wicked 

greffours andof rhe ſinners ſhall bee togez thall not be -par- 
ther: and thep that forſake tpe Jow, Hal be takers of Gods 
contiuned. f promes, Pial. 

29 Fo:thep hall bee confoundedforthe 92.9. 
hypocrites, 
which thinke to 
plea God with 
ceremonies, and 
they themfelues 
are voyde of 
faich & mercie. 
x He theweth 
thag where men 
be giuen ro aua. 

» rice,deceire,cru- 
eltie and extor- 

tion, which is 
meant by blood, 
there God will 
flew his anger, 
and not accepte 
them.though 
they feeme ne- 
uer fo holy, as 
Chap. 5 9636 
y By this out- 
ward wafhing,. 
he meaneth the 
fpirituall ; exhor- 

` ting the lewes 
to repent and a- 
mend their lines, 
2. This kinde of 
reafoning, by the 
fecond table,the 
Sctiptures vfein 
many places as 
gainit the hypo⸗ 
crites, who pre- 
tend mof holi- 

 nesandreligton 
in worde, but- 
when:theircha- 
risie & loue to- 
ward their bre- 
thien fhould ap- 
peare,they de- 

and though pee make manp papers , J 
rif hur beare: for pour handes are full * of 

ood. 
16 y Wah pou, make poncleane : take 

alway the eullof pour workes from befope 
mine eves: ceale ro Doe enill, 

17 Learne to z Doe wel: {eeke iudgement. 
reliene the oppiefled : indge the farherlefle 
and defend the widow, 

18 Conie now, € let bs reafon together, 
faith the Lode: though pour ſinnes were 
as criniſin/ thep Hall bee made > whiteas 
fnolwe: though thep were redde like ſcarlet, 
thep ſhall be as wooll. 

19 Jf pes confent and obrp, pethall eate 
the good things of the land, 

20 But if pe refirle and be rebellious, pe 
fhall bee denoured with the ſworde: fox the 
mouth of rhe Lord hath (pokes tt. 

21 Potwe ts the 4 faithfull citie become 
an Harlot 7 wt was full of indgement, and 
inftice lodged therein , but nowee they are 
niurtherers,. 

22 Tip ffiluer is become droſſe: thy 
wine is mixt with water, 
23. THp princes are rebellious s compa⸗ 

nions ofe theeues: euery one loueth gifts, 
and follower) after rewardes: they iudge 
not the fatheriefle, neither doeth the wie 
dowes canle come before them. j 
24 Therfoze faiti the Loyd God of hols, 

the» mightie one of Ffrael, 2h, J will i eale 
me of mune aduerſaries, and auenge me of 
mine enemies. 
25 -Then F will turne mine hand bpon 

thee, and burne out che dofie, tillit kbe 
pure,andtake awap all thy time. 
26) Mund J will reſtore chp widges as at 

the firt and thp connellers agar the bes 
ginning: afrerwarde {halt thou bee called a 
citie of righteouſnes/ and a faithful citie. 

27 Zion ſhalbe redeemed in judgement, 
And they that returne in her, in wiuſtice. 

© okes, which pee bane deſtred, and pe fhal 
bee aſhamed nf the gardens, that pee paue 
chofen. 

o Thatis, the 
trees& pleasant 
laces, where ye 

elare that they haut neither faith nor religion. a Toknowif Ido 
accufe you without caufe. b. Left finners fhouldeprerend any ris 
gouron Gods part , hee onely willeththemto be pure in heart, and, 
he will forgive all their finnes , wetethey neuer: fo manic or great. 
c He theweth that what(oewer aduerſitie man endureth yit ought 
to be attributed to his owne incredulitie and difobedience. d That. 
is,Terufalem, which had promifed fidelitie vatome yas a wifetoher ° 
husband. e Giuento couetoufnefleand extortion, which he figni+ 
fied before by blood,verfir5.. F- Whatfoewer was pure in. thee be- 
fore,is now corrupt, though thon haue an outward (hew, g That 
is,they maintaine the wicked and the extortioners, and not onely 
doe not punifh them, but are themfelues ſuch. h When God wil » 
fhewe himfelfe m-reifull ro his Church, he calleth himfelfe, The ho- 
ly one of Ifrael.:but when he hathto doe with his enemies, he is'cal- 
led Mightie, as againft whome no power is-able to refift. iF will 
take vengeance of mine aduerfaries the fewes, and fo fatisfie my de-. 
fire by punifhing them, Which thing yet heedoeth with a griefe; 
becaufeothis covenant. k Left the faithfull among them fhould 
bee ouercome with this threatning.; heeaddeth this confolation: 
tt is onely the worke of God to purifiethe heartof man, which 

‘thing hee doeth becauſe of his promite , made‘ concerning the falua- 
tion ofhis Church. m Byiufticeis meant Gods faithful promife, 

__ whichis the caufe of the deliverance of bis Chusch. 

30 For pe fhall beas anoke, whofe teafe plete idola- 
fadety : asa garden that hath no water, trie, which was 

31 And cheltrong (hall be asp totwe,and forbidden, Deut, 
the maker thereof, asa fparke: and thep 16,22. 
fhall both burne together, and none {hall p: The fale god, 
quench them. wherein ye put 
your confidence, halbe confumed as eafily,as a piece of towe, 

CHAP, IL 
2 The Church ſhalbee reſtored by Chrif, and the 

Gentiles called, 6 The puniſtment of the rebelli- 
065,474 ob/tinate, 
T We wode that Iſaiah the forme of Ms 

116 ſaw upon Fidah and Jerufalem. i 
2 * Ft a ſhalbe m the lat bapes, that tHe Micah 4.1. 

Mountaine of che Houle of the Lorde hilde a The decree & 
PLeparedin mecop of the mountanes, and: ordinance of 
bfhalbe exalted aboue the Pils, and all naz God ronching 
tions fhalt: flove unto ir. the reftauration - 

3 And manp people thal go,¢ fap, Lome, of che Church, 
and let vs gop to d rhe mountaine of the which ischiefly 
Lorde, torhe boule of the God of Jaakob; meant of thetime - 
and he wil teach bs pis wapes,and we wil of Chrift: 
walke in bis paths: * fox the e Jawe Wall b Inan euident - 
goe foorth of Zion, and the worde of the place to be feene 
Jord from f Jeruſalem. anddifcerned, 
4 Andehe thalindge among the natios, c When $ kings 

and > rebuke many people:ebep thal'byeake dome of Chrift 
their fiuozdes alfo into mattocks, and their hall be enlarged 
fpeares into fithes : nation Mall not lift vp by the preaching - 
A {word again nation, neither {hall thep of thedo@rine. 
learne * ta fight anp moje. Here alfois de- 

5 Dhonle of Jaakob, come pee, and let clared the zcale - 
bs walke in the light of the Lord. of the children 
6 Surelp thou ™ batt forſaken thp people, of God when 

the houſe of Jaakob, becaule thep are» full they are called, 
of rhe Ealt maners , ANd are fozcerers as the d Alluding co - 
Philitims, g abound with ſtrãge childzé. mount Zion, 

7 Their land alfo was fullof p filter and wherethe vifible 
giler and there wasnone ende oftheit trea churchthen was. . 

+ filtessand their land was ful ol horſes, and Micah.4.2, 
their charets wereinfinite. j e Meaning, the 

8 Their land alfo was ful ofidoles:thep whole dodrine - 
worſhipped the workof theron pands, of Saluation. 

; £ This was ac- 
ccmplifhed ; vhen the Gofpell was. firt preached in Ieufalem , 
and from thence went through all the worlde? g- The Lorde, 
whichis Chrift , fhall haue all:power giuen him. h Thatthey 
may acknowledge’ their’ finnes and turne tohim, i Hee Mew- 
eth the fritite of thepeace, which the Gofpell fhould bring: ro wit, 
that men fhoulde doe good oneto another, whereas betore théy 
wereenemies, k- Hee fpeaketh not againft the vſe of weapons 
and lawful warre; but fheweth howe the hearts of the godly halbe 
afte Ged one toward another : which peace and loue doeth beginne. 
and growe in this life, but fhall be perfired, when wee are ioyned 

with our head Chrift Iefus, 1: Seeing the Gentiles will bee fo réa- 
die , make-you hafte and fhewe them the way toworlhippe God, ' 

. m- The Prophet feeing the {mall hope , that the [ewes would con- 
uert,complayneth to God, as though hee had veterly forfaken them 
for their finnes, n Full of the corruptions. that reigned chiefelie 
in the Eaft partes, o They altogether give themfelues to the 
fafhions of othernations, p`- The Prophet firit condemned their 
fuperftition and idolatrie : next their couctoufneffe, and thirdly, their 
vaine truſt in worldly meanes. © 

Hit, which 



God threatneth the loftineffe of men, 

q He noteth the twbich their otune ſingers pane made, 
nature of the 9 Anda man bowed hunlelfe, Ea man 

idolaters,which Humbied pimlelfe : therefeye : (pare them 
are neuer atie not, s 
fied in their f- 10 €nterinto the rocke, and hidethee int 

perftitions, the dult from before the feare of the lorde, 
£ ThusthePro. and from the glop of bis maieltie, 
phet fpake, be- 11 The hie looke of man thalbe humbled, 

ing inflamed and the loftineffe of men Halbe abated, and 
with thezeale of the Lod onelp halbe exalted in ſthat bap. 

Gods giory,and 12 Fox the bap of the Lode of hoſtes is 

thathemight vpon allthe poude € Pautie , and vpon all 

feare hem with that is eralted : and it (hall bee made lowe. 

Gods iudge- 13 Enen vpon all the cedars of Leba⸗ 

mente norii, that are pie and exalted, and bpon all 
{Meaning,es theokesof Bahan, __ ; 
fooneas God 14 And vpon allthe high tmountanes, 

fhallbeginneto AND bpon all tbe hilles that are lifted by, 
execute his 15 And bpon enerp high tower, and bys 

on euerp trong wall, i h 
16 Andbpon: alithe hips of Carhith, 

and upon all pleafant pictures., 
17 And the Haucmefle of men (hall bee 

brought lowe, and rhe loftineſſe of inert {halt 

be abad, and the Lode (hall onely be exal⸗ 

ted in that dap. ; 
18 Wud theidoles wil he vtterly deftrop. 

iudg-ments, 
t Byhightrees 
and mountaines 
ae meant them 
that are proude, 
and loftie, and 
thinke thefelues 
moft ftrong in 
this world. 19 Thenthep hall goe *into the holes of 

u Hecondem- the rockes, and into the caues of che earth, 

neth their vaine from befoze the feare of the Lod, and from 
cõfidence, which the glop of bis maieltie, when be thal arife 

they had in to deſtrop the earth. , 

ftrong holdes, 20 At chat dap that! man cat swap his 

& intheir rich . Mucridoles,andhis golden woles (whack 

marchandife, thep bad made themfelues to worhippe 

which brought them) *to the mowwles, and tothe backes, 
in vaine plea- 21 Ho gee into rhe poles of the rockes, 

{ures,wherewith andinta the toppes of the ragged rockes, 

mens mindes from before the feare of the 1930,and from 

becamecffemi- . te glory of his maieftie, when Hee thall rife 
nate. to deſtrop the earth, 
Hofe.10.8.luke 22 Geale pou frd thessan whole byeath 
23.30. renel.6, is ingisnoltrels : fog wherein is hee to bee 
16.and 9.6. eſteenned? A 
x They thal caft 2 
them into moft yile and filthie places, when they perceiue that they 
are norableto helpethem, y Caft off your vaine confidence of 
man, whole life is {o fraile, that if his nofe be ftopped, heis dead, and 
confidex that yehaue to doe with God, 

CHAP. IH. 
a For the finne of the people Ged will take away 

the n ifi men and gine them foolifh princes. 14 The 
coustonfielfe of the gemerncurs. 16 The pride ef the 
WOMEN. 

Fz loe the 1018 God of holtes twill take 
2 Becaufe they awap from Jeruſalein € from Juday 
traftedintheir the Rap aand the ſtrength: cuen all the Map 
abundance and of bꝛead, and all the tap of water, 

rofperitie , he 2 Che ttrang man, € the man of warre, 
rveweth that  Pthe iudge tthe Prophet,the pyudentand 

they fhouldbe the agen, 
tiken from them. 
b The temporal 
goucrnour and 
the minifter, 

2 Che captaine of fiftie, and the honou⸗ 
rable, and tie couuſeller, and the cunning 
artificer and < the eloquent man. 

4 And F wilappoints chilbyencto betheir 
c Bythefe hee - puces end babes ſhal rule oier them, 
meanetathat 5, The people ſhail bee eppyefled one oF 
God would take away euery thing that was in any eftimation , and 
wherein they bad any occafion ro vaunt themfelues, d Not onely 
in age,bur in wit,maners, knowledge and firength, e Fortackeof 
good regiment and order. } 

Maiah. and the pride of women, 
another , and ruerp ene bis neigh 
bonr : the childsen (hall peme agami - 
—— ce the vile againſt the honou⸗ 
r 
6 When enerp one thal f take hold of His F He ſhewech 

brother of the boule of his father, and fay, that thisplague 
Thou hak clothing : thou ſhalt bee our thalbe fo horri- 
punice, & let this fall be vnder thine han’: ble, that contra. 

7 In that dap he Hall s fweare, faping, rie tothe com- 
3 cannot be an helper: fop there is no bread mon maner of 
nine haule, nog clothing; therefore make men,which by 
me no pice ofthe people, ` nature are am- 

8 Doubriclle Ferufatem ts fallen, € Jus bitious,none 
dah 1s fallen Downe, becauſe thet tongue hall be found 
and uoortes are againſt the Lode, tO p20 able or willing 
uoke the cies of his glozp. to be their gos 
9 Tyer criall of chew countenance teſti⸗ uernour. 

fieth againſt them, pea, theo Declare their g Feare (hal ra. 
finnes, as Sodom, they hide them not. Ueo cher cau him 
be bunto their foules: fox thep pane rewar⸗ co forfweare 
ded euill Unto themelues, himfelfe, then to 

10 i ap pe,Surelpit hall be twel with take fuch adan- 
the iuſt:tor they Wall eate tpe fruite of their gerous charge 
workes. ; vpon him, 

It Woe he tothe wicked, it ſhallbe euill h When God 
with bim: fox the rewarde ot bie bands fal Mall examine 
be giuen Hint, their deedes, 

12 k Ciildgen are evtoptioners of mp peos whereupon they 
ple, and werent hatte rule ouer them: O now fetanimpue 
inp people, they thatleade thee, caule thee dent face, hee ` 
to crre,and deftrop the wap of mp paths. thall finde the 

13 The Lord Nanderh vp to pleade, pea, marke of their 
he ſtandeth to indge the peayle, impietie in theit 

14. The Lord ſhall enter into tudgement forehead. 
with the ! Ancients of his people and the i Be yetharare 
yritices thereof : for ree baue eaten bp the godly affured 
binepard:: the ſpoyle of the ꝓoore is in pour that God wil des 
ponies. : fend you inthe 
If What haue peetodor, that pee beate middes of theſe 

mp peopicto pieces, and grinbe the faces troubles, 
of the pooye,farththe Loid, euen the Loyd of k Becaufe the 
hoſtes? wicked people 
16 The Borde alfofaieth, = Wecaule the were more ad- 

Danghtersof Lion are hautie, and walke dict to their 
with ° Mretched ont neckes, aud with princes,then to 
p wandering epes, walking and 9 minſing the commandes 
as thep goe, and making. a * tinkeling with ments of God,he 
their feete, fheweth that he 

17 Dbherfore thal $ Loyd make the heads would give them 
ofthe daughters of Zion balde , and the fuch princes, by 
Loyd (halt difraner their fecret partes. whome they 

18 Inthat dap fhallthe Loid take alway fhould haveno 
the opamentofthe fippers,audtpecalics, helpe,bur that 
and tHe round tiers, fhould be manis 

19 The fweete balles, and the bꝛacelets, felt tokens of his 
andthe bonnets, « wrath, becaufe 

20 Thetnres of the bead, and the Mops, they fhould be 
and the headbands, and the tablets, and che foolesand cfe- 
earings, minate. 

21 The rings and the mufflers, 1 Meaning,that 
22 The coltlp apparel and the bailes, the rulers and 

and the wimples, and thecrifping panes, gouernours had 
23 Mndtheglailes , andthe ſine linnen, deftroyed his 

i Church, and not 
preferued it, according to their duetie. m Thatis, yee ſhewe all 
ceucltieagainftthem. n. Hee menaceth the people , becaufe of 
the arrogancie and pride of their women, whtch gaue themelues 
toall wantonneffeand diffolution, o Which declared their pride. 

Asa figne, that they were not chafte. q Which fhewed theie 
wantonnefie, £ They deliced then in flippers that did creake , or 
had littleplates {owed vpon them, which tinkeled A they went. 

an 



* Gods graces gn the fmall remnant, 
{ In sehearfing 
all chefe things 
particularly, he 
fheweth the 
lightnes and vae 
nitie of fuch as 
cannot be cons 
tent with come. 
ly apparell.ae- 
cording to their, 
degree. 

andthe hoods,and the f rammes. 
24 And in ttead of ſweete ſauour there 

{halbe ttinke,and in tead of a girdle a rent, 
and in ſtead of DieMing of the Haire, bald⸗ 
nefe æ in tead of a ftomacher,a girding of 
fackecloth,and burning in Read of beauties 

25 Thy ment thal fall bp the ford, and 
thp trength inthe battell. 

26 Then thal her gates mourne and laz 
ment, and fhe being delolate, thali fit upon 
the ground. 

t Meaning,that God will not only punih the women,but their huf- 
bapds, which haue fuffered this diffoluteneffe, and alfo the common 
weale, which hath not remedied it.. 

a \WhenGod — 
Mhail execute this 
vengeance, there 
fall not be one 
man found.to.be 
the head toma- 
ny women,and 
they contrary 
to womanly 
thamefaftneffe, 
thall fecke vnto 
men,and offer 
_themfelues to 
any condition. 
b Bethou our 
husband,and let 
vs be called thy 
wiues, 
c. For fo they 
thought it,ra be 
without an head 
and busband. 
d Hecomfor- 
teth the Church. 
in this defolati- 
— 
fpring vp like a 
hud, fignifying 

CHAP, IIIT. 
1 The ſmal remnant of men after the deſtructi- 

on of Jerufalem. z The gracesof God upon thems 
that. remaine. 

A jad in that dap Hall ə fenen women 
take bolde of one man faping We will 

eate our owne bread, and twee will weare 
our owne garments: oncip > let us bee 
called bp thp name, and-take awap our 
c reproach, 

. 2 Jun that dap thatthe bud of the lord 
be beautifull and glonious, and the fruite af 
the earth hall be erceilent and pieatant fog 
them that are efcaped of Iſrael. 

3 Then be char ſhall be left in Zion,and 
hethat thallremaine in Jerufalem, ſhall be 
called Holp , and enerp one thalbe © witten 
among the liuing in Jerufalem, 
4. When the Lord hal wath the filthines 

ofthe daughters of Lion, and purge the 
ſblood of Jeruſalem out of the mids theres 
of by the mirit of ciudgeiment , and bprije 
{pirit of burning. : 

5: Andthe lode ſhall create bpon enerp 
place of mount Zion, and bpon the aſſem⸗ 
hires thereof, è a claude and finoke bp Dap, 
and the ſhuuug of a Aaming fire bp night: 
fo: bpon all the i gloyp fialbe.a Defence, 
6 And acouering Halbe for a fhadowin 

the dap fox the beate, €a place of refuge & 
a couert fo} the ftorme k and for the raine, 

Chap.titi.w Againit couctoufnes andrioling. 262 
plants, dand he built a tobe inthe mids 
thereof, s madea winepzeſſe therem : then 

looked that it Houta bring forth grapes: 
tit bzought ¢ forth wilde grapes. 
3 Show therein, D mbavirants of Je⸗ 

rufalem and men of Judah, wdge, F prap 
pou, f betweene meand np bineparde, 
4 Whar could Y bane Done anp moreta £ He maketh 

mp Vineparde, that J Haue unt done vnto them iudges in 
it? whp pane J looked thar it ſhould bring their owne caute, 
forth grapes, and it bringeth foozth wilde forafmuchas ir 
grapes? ___ wasenident that 

5 And now Awill tell pou what.Z will they werethe 
Doc to mp bineparde: F s will rake alwap caufe oftheir 
the hedge thereof, and it thalbecaten bp: 4 owne ruine. 
will byeake rhe wall thereof, and it hall be g Lvill take no 
troden Downe: more care for it: 

6 And J willap it waſte: it ſhall not be meaning that he 
Clit, 102 Digged, but bricrs,and thomes fal would take from 
growe bp : 3 wil allo command È cloudes them his worde 
that thep rame no raine vpon it. and minifters, 
7 9 Surelp the binepard of the Lord of and all other 

hoſtes is the houſe of Ffract,and the men of comforts, and 
Judah ace his pleafant plant, and hee loos fendthem cone. 
ked foz hindgement , but beholde oppreſ⸗ trary plagues. 
fion: foz righteouſneſſe, but bebolde ia h. ludgement & 
crping.. i righteoufneffe are- 

8. Wee bnto them that ioyne poufeto true fruits ofthe 
houte, and lap fielde to fielde,till there be na feare of God,and- 
‘place, that pee imap bee placed bp pour therefore inthe 

ſelues inthe mida of the earth. cruell oppreffers. 
Q Thisis in mine leares, faith the 10de thereis no selia. 

of hoſtes. Surelp manp houles (halbe des gion, 
folate, cuen great, and faite without inha⸗ i Ofthem that 
bitant, are opprefied, 

10 Foꝛ ten acres-ofvines Hal peeld one k- Towie for 
mhath, and the ſeede of an » pomer fhall the pooreto 
peelde an cephah. dwell in, 

IF | Woe unto ther thatr riſe vp eare⸗ 1 Ihaue heard’ 
Tp to follow dzunkenneſſe, and to chem that. the complaint, . 
continue vntil anight, till the wine doein⸗ and cry ofthe 
flame them. 4 poorte 

12 Andtheharpe and biole timbreland m Which cona- 
pipe, aud twine arem their feattes: but they raineth avour- 
regard not the : wopke of rie logd, neither ren pottels: fo 

d- He pared no 
diligence nor 
colt. 
eln the feuenth | 
vefe he decla- 
reth what they 
were 

confider the worke of bis hands, that euery acre: 
that Gods graces fhould'bee as plentifull towarde the faithfull , as 
though they fprang out of the earth, as Chap.45.8. Some by the 
“budde of the Lord meane Chrift. e- Healludeth tothe booke of 
life, whereof reade Exod.3 2.32: meaning Gods fectete counfell, 
wherein his eleCtare predeftinate to life exerlafting. £ That is, the 
crueltie extortion auarice, and all wickednefle. g When things. 
fhall be redreffed,that wereamiffe. h Healludeth to the pillaret- 
the cloude, Exod, 1 3.21 : meaning, that Gods fanour and prote@ion 
Mould appeare in euery place. i The faithfull are called the glor, 
of God, becaufe his image, and tokens of his grace fhine in them. 
k God promifeth to be chedefence of bis Church againftali trou- 
blesand dangers.. nies ait) 3 

“CHAP. V, , 
1. Pinder the famslitude of the vine hee deferibeth 

she fiate of the people. 8 Of their auarice. 11 Their 

13 Aherefoze mp people is gone into: fhould bur yeeld. 
captinitie, becanfe thep bad t no anow⸗ oneporrell. 
ledge, andthe gloyp thereof are men famiz n Which cone. 
ſhedz and the multitude thereofis dped bp rainechan hun. 
with thirſt. dreth pottels. 

14. Therefore» hell hath inlarged it elfe, o As Ephah 
and bath opened his month without meaz conteinechten 
fitre and their glop, their multitude, and potrels and is in. 
thrit povivge, and be that reiopceth among drie thingsas 
them, fall Delcend into ir. much as Bath is, 

15 And man halhe bought dotwre, and in licours 
man ſhall be Humbled enen the eyes of the p That ſpare no 
proude {hall be Humbled, paine nur.dili- 

16 And the Loid of bolts ſhalbe eralted gence to followe: 
m indgement, andthe holp God ſhallbe their luſtes. 

a The Prophet. 
by this fong 

drunkenneffe. 13, Of thesr caprinitce. 
Mw will 23 fing to mp > beloega 
fong of mp beloued to bis tineparde, 

ſanctifed in iuttice.. q Which are 

docth fet before * pp heloucd bad a binexarde ina berp 
_the peopléseyes. fruitful! hill. ; 

- theiringratitude, 2 And be hedged it and gathered out the 
& Godsmercy.. Monesofit, and pe planted it with the beit 
‘b Thatis, to 
God. Jerem,.2,21, matth.21.33,. ¢ Meaning, that he had plan- 
“ted his. Church in.a place moft plentifull and abundant, 

neuer wearie of- 
their rioting and exceſſiue pleaſures: bur. vf all meanes to provoke 
tothe fame. r- They regarde not the prouident care of God ouerr 
them,nor for.what endehe hath creared them, , { Thatis, hall cere 
tainely goe: for fo the Prophets vie to {peake, as. though the thing 
which -fhall.come to pafle,weredonealready. t Becaufe they would; 
not obey the word of God, u Meaning,the graue fhall fwallowe vp 
them that fhall die for hunger and thisft, and, yer for all this great; 
deftruGion it (hall neuer be ſatiate. 

kiii, 17- Ther: 



“Veter deſtruction for finne. 

x God cemfor- 17 Then Hall * the lambes feede after 
techthe poore their maner, and the rangers (hall eate 
lambesofhis the Defolate places of the fat. aad 
Church, which 18 FWBoe vnto thein, that draw iniquiz 
hadbeneftran- tie withy codes of banitie, and finne, as 
gers in other with cart ropes: 
countreyes,pro- 19 Wich (ap,-Let pim make ſpeede: let 
wiſing chat they hinihaſten his woke, that we map feeit: 
(hould dwellin and tet the counfeilof the yolp one of Iſ⸗ 
tholeplacesa- racldawe neere and come, that wee nap 
gaine,whereof knowe it. 
they had bene 20 Woe unto them that (peake good of 
depriued bythe enill, 2 and enill of good, which put darke⸗ 
fat and.cénell nefie foz light, and light fo: Darkenefle, that 
tyrants. put bitter fox fweete, and ſweete foz towe. 
y Whichvfeall 21 Wa bntothemtHatarettwile in their 
allurements,oce olune epes, & pudent in their olune fight. 
cafions,and ex- 22 Woe unto them that are smightie ta 
cuſes to harden drinke twine , and to them that are trong 
their confeience to powꝛe in ſtrong dinkes 
in finne. 23 DAbvich iuſtifie the wicked fo: a rez 
z Hetheweth warde, and take awap the righteouſnes ef 
what arethe the righteous from bunt. 
wordes of the 24 Cherefore as the fame of fire deuou⸗ 
wicked, when reth rhe (ubble, and asthe chaffe is ronſu⸗ 
they aremena- med of rhe fiante: ſo their ¢ roote thal be as 
cedwithGods rottenneffe, and their bud thall rife vp like 
iudgements,z. Dut, becauſe thep pane calt off the Law of 
Pet.3.4. the ind of hoſtes, € contenmed the iwode 
a Whichare ofthe holp one of Iſrael. 
notathamedof 25 Therefore is the wrath ofthe Lode 
finne,nor care kindled aganift bis people, € he hath ſtret⸗ 
for honeftie, but ched out bis e hand bpon thent, and path 
aregrowentoa finitren them that $ mountames did treni⸗ 
defperateim- ble: and their carkeifes were tomie inthe 
pictic. middes of the ſtreetes, and fox ali this His 
b Whichare wath was not turned Awap, but Hie pan’ 
contemnersof was ftretched our Nill. 
all do@rine and 26 And he willlift bp a gne vnto the 
admonition. natious afarre, and twill hiſſe bnw them 
c Whichare fromthe endenftheeartl): and beboid,thep 
neuer wearie, thall come hatiip with ſpeede. 
batfhew their 27 Rone (hall s fate no: fall among 
ftrength,& brag them: none Hali ſſumber noz fleepe neither 
in gluttonieand ſhall the girdle of pis lopnes be looled, nog 
drunkennefle. 4 the laccherof his (hooves be boken: 
d Both they and 28 Whole arromes hall be harpe,and 
theirpofteritic, all his bowes bent: his porle Hoofes ſhall 
fothatnothing be thought like Aint, and pis wheeles like 
fhall be left, a whirlewinde. 

e He theweth 29 His roaring halbe like alpon,and he 

Ifaiah. 

] Ja the peere of rhe death of king Vzziah, 
2 J fawe allo the Lorde fitting bpon an 

bhigh throne, and lifted bp, and rhe lower 
c partes rhercof filled the Cemple. 

2 Che Seraphims tood bpon it:euery 
one Had fire wings : wiih twoaine he cones 
red his ¢ face, and with twaine pee coue⸗ 
red pis f feete,and with twaime he did eflie. 

3 Und onecried to another, faid, b Ho⸗ 
Ip bolp,bolp is the Low’ of bolts: the whole 
i woud is fullof his glow. 
4 2nd the lintels of the doore cheekes 

k moued at the voyce of hin that cricd,and 
the boule was filled wit) ſinoke. 

5 Chen F fapde,! Woe is me: for Jam 

Mans lips polluted, 

a God theweth 
not himfelfero 

man in his ma- 
ieftie, butaccors 
ding as mans 
capacitie is able 
to comprehend 
him: that is,by 
vifible {ignes,as 
lohn Bapiift faw 
the holy Ghoft 
in the fourmeof 
a doue, 
b Asaiudge 

_ tongs: i 

-that Godhadfo fhallroare like pons wohelpes: thep Wall 
fore punifhed == iroare,and lap bolde of the pzap: thep ſhall 
this people,chat take it awap,and none {hall weiirer it. 
the dumme creas 30 And in that dap ther Hal roire bpon 
tures, if they _fthein,as theroaring of the fea: and ifkthep 
had bene fo pla- looke vnto theearth , beholde barkenefle, 
gued, woulde and ſoꝛoe, and thelight thall be darkened 
haue bene more wi their 'fhie, 
fenfible,& there- k 
fore his plagues muft continue, tillthey begin to feele them, £ He 
will make the Babylonians to come againſt them at his becke, and 
to fight vnderhisftanderd. g ‘They fhall be prompt, and luftie to 
execute Gods vengeance. h The enemie fhall haue none impedi- 
ment. i Whereby is declared the crueltie ofthe enemië, k The 
Tewes fhallfindeno fuccour. 1 Inthe land of Ludah, f 

C. FLA P. VE 
« Laizh fheweth hi vocation by the vifion ofthe 

diuine maieſtie. 9 Hee fheweth the obflinacie of 
she people. tx The deſtruction of the land. 13 The 
remnant reſerued. people. 

bndone, becaule Jam aman of polluted ready tô giue 
lips,and J dwell in the muds of a people of ferrence. 
polluted lips : fop mine epes haue feene the c Of his gare 
dking and tozd of hoftes. ment, or of his 

6 Chen flew one of the Seraphiins bnz throne. 
te me with an hote coalein bis hand,which d They were 
hee had taken from the m altar with the Angels,fo cal- 

$ ed, becaufe 
7 Bund be touched mp mouth, andfapd, they were ofa 

Joe, this bach touched typ ups, and thine ferie colour,to 
iniquitie halbe taken atvap , ¢ thp = finne fignifie that they 
thaibe purged. 
8 Ala F beard the bopce of the Lorde, of God,or were 

faping, TAHOM hall 3 fend? and who thal light as firetoex- 
goe fez vs? Then F lapd, Bere am F, lend ecute his will. 
nize, e Signifying, 

9 Andhee faide, Goe,and fap ynto this that they were 
Deople,o Pe Kal heareindeede, but pethal notable toen- 
not vnderſtand: pee (hall plamelp fee, and dure the bright- 
not perceine, neffe of Gods 

10 Spake Hheart of thts people fat make glorie, 
their eares beanie, and {hut their epes, left £ Whereby was 
thep fee with their epes , and heare with declared that 
their eares, and bnderftande with their man was not 
$earts,and conuert,and he peate them. able to fee the 

Ir Theu fard F, 10d, p how long? And brightnefle of 
Hee anſwered, Wntill the cities bee waſted God in them, 
without mbabitant, and the poules with⸗ g Which thing 
put man, and theland be wtterlp defolate, declareth the 

12 And the torde haue reniooued men prompt obedi- 
farre awap, and there be a great deſolation ence of the An- 
inthe middes of the land. gels to execute 

Gods commaun- 
dement. h This oft repetition fignifieth , that the holy Angels 
can not fatiffie themfelues in prayfing God , to teache vs thatin all 
our liues we fhould giue our felues to the continuallprayfe of God. 
i His glory doeth not onely appeare in the heauens,but throngh all 
the worlde, and therefore all creatures are bound to prayfe him. 
_k Which things were to confirme the ribs beck de it was not the 
voyce of man: and by the {moke was fignified the blindeneffe that 
fhould come vpon the Tewes. 1 Hee {peaketh this for two cauſes: 
the one, becaufe hee that was a mortall creature, and therefore had 
more needeto glorifie Godthenthe Angels, did it nor: and the o- 
ther, becaufe the moreneere that man approcheth to God,the more 
doeth he knowe his owne finne and corruption, m Of the burne 
offerings , where the fire neuer wentour. n This declareth that 
man can not render true obedience to God, till hee haue purged vs. 
o Whereby is declared that for the malice of man God will notim- 
mediatly take away his worde, but hee will caufe it to bee preached 
to their condemnation, when as they will not learne thereby to obey 
his will and be faued: hereby he exhorteththe minifters to doe their 
duetie,and anfivereth to the wicked murmurers, that through their 
owne malice their heart ishardened , Matth,13.14, Aes 28 26. 
Roman.11.8, p As hee was mooued with the zealeof Gods 
glory , fo washee touched witha charitable affeQion towarde the ` 

13 ut 

burntin the loue 



_ Maiah comforterh Ahaz, Chap.v 
@ Meaning,the 13 But perin itthalbe ga tenth and thal 
tenth part:oras returne And (hatbeeaten bp as an elme 'o} 
fome write, it was AS an oke, which haue a fubftance in trhem, 
reueiled to Maiah tohen thep caltcheir leaves: fo the holp feeede 
for the confirma- thalbe the fubftance thereof, Mt 
tionofhis pro- she 
phecie,that tenne Kings fhould come beforetheir captinitie, as were 
from Vzziah'to Zedekiah. r Forthe feweneffethey fhall feeme to 
beeatenvp: yet they will after flourith as a tree, which in winter 
Joofeth his leaues,and feemeth to bedead, yet in fommer is freh and 
greene. 

CHAP, V.. : 
1 Terufalem befieged, 4 Naiah comfortech the 

a King, 14 Chrift ispromifed, 
2.King.16.5. JAD in the dapes of Ahaz, the fonne of 
Or, Syria, A žotham, the fonneof Bzziah King of 
a Towitcthe Judah, Kezin the King of || Wranra caine 
fecond time : for bp and Pekah the fone of Kematiah king 
inthe ſirſt bat· of Ffrael,to Jerufalem to fight again it, 
tell Ahazwas = But he cowld not ouercome it. 
ouercome, 2 Andit wastold the houſe of> Dauid, 
b Meaning, the faping, Aram is topned with « 2phann: 
Kings houfe. ` therefore bis heart was 4 mooued and the 
c Tharis,Ifrael, heart of bis people, asthe trees of the fos 
becaufethar tribe reff are mooned bp the winde. 

|} wasthe greatelt, 3 9 Then tapre the torde unto Iſaiah, 
Gene.43.19, Goe foorth now to meete Ahaz (thou and 
d For feare. e Shrar-tathub typ fonne)at rhe end of the 
e Thatistofay, condiiteofthebpper poole,in the path of 
the reft ſhall thefullers fielde, \ 

_ returne: which 4 And fap bnto him, Take heede, and be 
name Ifaiah Mill: feare not, neither be faint hearted for 
gaue hisfonne, the two tatles of thefe fmoking!firebrands, 
tofignife,that foz the furious vorath of Rezin and of A⸗ 
thereftofthe — rain,andof Kemaliahs fonne: 
people theuld $ Becauſe Aram hath taken wicked 
retumeourof coiinſel againſt thee,and Ephraim and Rez 
tħeir captiùitie, maliahs fonne,faping, 
£ Which haue 6 letys goebyp again Judah, and tet 
“bura litle fmoke, bs waken them by, and make a breach 
and thall quicke- therein fox bs and feta thing iit the nuddes 
lybe quenched. rhereof,euen the fonne ofe Gabeal. 
g Which was' 7 Thus fairy the Vo: God, Ft ſhal not 
‘an Ifraelite,and © Mand, neither ballit he. 
as feemeth,ene- 8 Foꝛ the head of Aram is Damaſcus. 
mictothe houfe andthe beadof Damaſcus is Rezin: and 
of Dauid, within fine and bthꝛeeſcore peere, Ephraun 
h Counting fhalbe deltroped from being a people, 
fromthefiueand 9 And the head of Ephraimis Sama⸗ 
twentieth yeere xia, and the head of Samaria isikemaliaks 
ofthereigneof fone. Jf pe beleeue not, furelp pe fhall nor 
Viziah,at what be eftablilhen. 
time Amosproe 10 Q And the lowe fpake againe vnto 
phecied this Ahaz, taping, 
thing,and nowe - II Mfkei a fignefor thee ofthe Lord thy 
Tfaiah confir- God ꝛaſke it, eyther in the depth beneath, 
meththatthe opintheheiqhtaboue, 
Tfraelites fhould 12 Wut Whas {apde,F twil not afke, neis 
beledintdper- ther will ¥*cempe the Lord. 
petuall captiui- 13 Chen he fapde, Weare pow nove, D 
tie which thing 
‘came to paffe 
within twentie mp Wod? 

| yeereafter that 
Iaaiah did thismeflage, i For the confirmation of this thing, that 
thine enemies fhall bee defltoyed and thou preferued. k Not to 
beleeue Gods word without a Gane, is to tempt God : but to refufe 
‘2 figne when God offereth it for the ayde and helpe of our infirmi- 
tie, is to rebell againft him. 1 You thinke you haue to doe with 
men, when yee contemne Gods mefiengers : but itis God , againft 

| whom you bend your felues, 

IZ.VIIT. Chriltpromifed.. 261 
14. Therefore the orde m himſelfe will m Forafmuch 

Give pou afigne, Webolde,the virguie thall as thou arc vne 
conceiue and beare a fonne,and the fhali cal worthic, the 
His name /Immamucel. Lord for his 

If “Butter and ponie hal keeate,tille owne promife 
baue knowledge to refute rhe ewit, andto fake willgiues 
chule rhe good, figne, which 

16 fo} afore the ochild (hal haueknowis fhalbe, ý Chri 
ledge to eſchewe rhe enill, and to chuſe the the Sauiour of 
goon the lande, that thou abhozreſt, halbe his Churchand 
aken of both ber Langs. the effe ofall 
17 The Iode Hali bing bpon thee, and fignesand mi- 

bpon typ people, Epon thp fathers houſe racles, halbe 
(the dapes that baue not come from the reuciled; oF 
Dap thatrEphzaiin departed from Judah) (Or,God with vz, 
even the dking of auſſhur. which name can 

18 2nd in that dap fhall the Lorde hiſſe agree ro none but 
fo: the r fle that is at the vttermoſt part of to h:m, that « 
the foods of Egppt , & fox the Wee which bork God and 
igin rheland of Affhur, man, 
19 And thep (hall come and Wal light all n Meaning, 
in the delate balleps, andin the poles of that Chrift is 
the rockes,and bpon all tpoznp places, and not onely God 
bpon all bufhie í places, but man alfo, 
20 In that dap thal the Yord haue with becauſe heſhall 

a raforthat is hired, cuen bp thet beyonde be nouriſhed as 
the riuer, bp the king of Aſſhur, the pead other men, votill 
and the haire of the t feete, and it ſhallcon⸗ the age of dif- 
ſume the beard, cretion, - 
21 And in $ famedap hal a man nouz o Not meaning 

tiha pong kolwe, and tiua theepe. Chrift, bur any 
22 And forthe sabundance of milke that childe : for be- 

thep thall giue,be Hall eate butter: fox butz forea child can 
ter and ponp (hall euerp one eate, which is come to the 
teft within theland. — yeeres of difere- 

23 And at the ſame dap euerp place, tion,the Kings 
therein halleg thouſande vines, fhalbe at of Samaria and 
& thouſand pieces of Muer: foit ſhalbe forthe Syriathalbe de 
briers and for the thornes. ftroyed. 

24. Dich arrowes and twith y bow thal p Since the time 
one come thither:becaule al the land halbe chat the twelue 
briers and thoes. Tribes rebelled 

25 Wutonalltheanountaines, which vnder Roboam, 
thalbe digged with the mattocke,there {hal q In whome ` 
not comerhither the feare of bypers and thou haft pur 
thornes:but thep thalbe for the fending out thy truſt · 
ef bullocks,and fo; che treading of fheepe. r Meaning,the 

* Egyptians : for 
by reafon the countrey is hote and moyft, it is full of flies, as Aflyria 
isfullof Bees, f Signifying,that no place fhall be free from them $ 
t Thatis,that which is from the belly downeward:meaning, that he 
would deftroy both greatand {mall, u He that before had a grease- 
number of cattell fhall bee content with one kowe and two ſheepe. 
x Thenumber of men fhall be © fmall,that a fewe beaftes fhall bee 
able to nouriſh allabundantly, y As they that goe to ſeeke wilde 
beafts among the buthes, z The mountaines contrary to their wont, 
thalbe tilled by fuch as ſhall flee ro them for fuccour. 

CHAP. VITT, 
1 The caprinitie of Ifrael & Iudab by the Af- 

boule of Dawid, Js ita ſinaltthing forpou rians. 6 The infidelitie ofthe lewes: 9 The de- 
togriene! men , that pee twill alle griene rudion of the Affjrians, 14 Chrif the fone of 

frumbling tothe wicked, 19 The word of God muft 
beinguired at. - 
Menuet Lod ſaide bnito me, Take 

thee a? great role, and wite in it a Tharthow 
b with amans penne, Spake fpeede to the mayelt wricein 
fpople; alte to the pap. . great letters, 

; tothe intent it 
may be more ¢afily read. b Meaning, after the common fafhion; 
cauſe all men might reade it. 4 

2 Shen - 



The waters of Shiloah, 

2 Tüm F tooke unta me⸗ faithfullivit- 
nefes to record, rial the gret and Zes 
chartah the fonne of Jeberechuah. 

3 After, J came vuto thed Brophetefle, 
which conceiued, and bare a-fonne: Chen 
fapd the 101d to me, Gall his name, | Ba 
Her-fhalathath-baz, 
4 Forbefore e che child thal baur knotwz 

ledge ra cepe, My father and mp meter, 
F hee thailtakeawap the riches of Dama 
cus andthe pople of Samaria, befoze the 
Lang of AfMhur. i 

5 ¥ And the Loyd (pake pet againe vnto 
me,faping, 

6 Becaulethis people hath refuled the 
tuaters of  Shiloah that runne foftlp,and 

c Becaule the 
thing was of 
great impor- 
tance, herooke 
thele two wit- 
nétles,which 
were of credit 
with the people, 
when he = this 

vponthe 
eons of rhe 
Tetaple,albeit 
Vriah was aflat- 
tring hypocrite, 
2.King. 16,11, 
d Meaning,to 
his wife,and 
this was done in 
avifion. 
Or.make /pecde 
te the (poyle: . 
hafteto the pray. 
e Beforeany 
childe beable 
tofpeake. 
f- That isthe ar- 
mie of Aſſyria. 

Which wasa 
ountaine at the 

foote of mount 
Zion,out of the 
whichran a fmall 
tiuer through 
the citie: mea⸗ 

maliah, 
7 Now therefore behold, the Loyd bins 

geth bp upon them the waters of! the Ki⸗ 
ler nughtie and great, euen the Ring of AL 
har with all bisgloue,and hee hall come 
hp bpon all their rivers, and goe ouer all 
their banks, í 

8 nbd thall bicake into Judah, and Hall 
oucrilowe and palie chzaugh, and (hal come 
bp to theinecke,and the ſtretching out of 
His wings Wat fill the bꝛeadth of tpp land, 
Dk Jmimanut-el, 

9, Gather togetheron heapes, D pee 
Ipeople, and pee {hall be byoken in pieces, 
and hearken all pe of farre countreps: gird 
pour feines,and'pou {hall bee byoken tn pies 
ces: gird pour feines aud pou ſhalbe bza 

ning,that they ken in vpieces. 
offudabdiftu. `- 10 Cake camel together, petit Halbe 
fting theirowne brought to nought: pononnceadecree,pet 
power, which fhallit not ſtand: for God is with us. 
was {mall,defi- IL Jfoxthe Loyd fpake thus to me in taz 
fred fuch power king ™ of mine hand,and taught me,that J 
and riches as Hould not walite in the wap of this proz 
they fawe in Sy- ple.faping, : 
gaand Ifrael. 12 Sap yee nots Wa confederacie to all 
h ‘Thatis,the thein,to whom-thia people faith a confede⸗ 
A(fyrians, which, tacte, neither fearepon o their feare, norbe 
dwellbeyond - afraid of them: 
Euphrates, 43 PSanctifiethe Lord of holtes, and let 
i Itihalberea Him be pou feare.g let him be pour dread, 

_ die to drowne 14 2nd be ſhalbe asa aSanctuarie:but 
them, asa fumbling tone andas g cocke to fall 
k Hefpeaketh bpon tobaththe boure of Ffracl,and as 

- thisto Meffiah a ſnate and as a net tothe inpabitantes af 
or Chriit.in Jeruſalem. 
ewhomthefaith- 16 And mann among them ſhall ſtum⸗ 

ble, and ſhall faltand fjall be bzoken and 
ſhalbe ſuared and ſhalbe taken, 

16. * Binde bp the teſtimonie: feale by 

fullavere come 
forted and who. 
would not fuffer 
his Church to 
bedeftroyed vtterly, 1. To wit,yee that are enemies tothe Church, 
as the Aflyrians,E2yptians,Syrians,&c, -m To encourage me that 
I thoulde not fhriake for the infidelitie of this people, and fo.neg- 
lect mine office. n Confent nat yee that are godly , tothe Jeague 
and friendfhippe that this people feeke with flrangers andidolaters. 
© Meaning,that they fhoulde not feare che thing that they feared, 
which haue ne hope in. God, -p In prepaou onelyinhim, 
in calling pen bim iú aduerſitie, patiently looking for his helpe, and 
fearing to doe any thing contrary to hiswill. q Hewilldefende you 
which are his elect,and reiect all che reft whichis meant of Chrift,a- 
gainft whom the Iewes fhould Rumble and fall, Luke 2,34. Rom.9. 
ği: 1.pet,3.7,8. r Toughall forfake mee, yer ye that are mine, 

epemy word fuse fealed in your heazts, 

` Iſaiah. 

reiopce with Resin, and the ſonne of Ke⸗ 

To ſeeke God onely. 
the Labue ainong nip diſciples. 

17 Therefore F wil waite vpon the Low 
that hath bidde bis face from the boule of 
Jaakob, and J will looke for hin, ) 

18 Bebholde, J and chef childpen tuhom f Meaning,them ) 
the Lorde hath) giuen niee,areas ſignes and that were willing — 
as Wonders in Ifrael, t bp the Lode of toheare & obey 
bones, which dwelleth in mount Zion, — thewordofGod, 
19 And when they Wal fap vnto pou,enz whom the world | 

quire at chem that pane a ſpirit of Dininatiz haced,asthough 
on, & at the foothfapers, which whilper and they were mon- 
murmure, ° Shoulde nota people enquire fters and not 
At their Gop? from the* lining to the Dead? worthy roliue.: | 

20 To they Lawe,and tothe teſtimonie, t This wasa cone : 
if thep fpeake nat according to this woxde: folation in their 
itis. becaule there is 110 z ugt in theut. troubles know- 

21 Then pethat. is afficted g famithed, ing that nothing | 
{hall goto and fro ina it: and when be hall could come vnto | 
bebungrp, be ſhall euerfreat hinſelfe pand them,but by the 
curie his king and bis gods,and ſhall looke wil ofthe Lord. 
vxꝓward. u Anſwere the 

22, Bnd when He ſhal lonke to the earth, wicked thus, 
beholde trouble, and “Darkenefle , eration Should not Gods | 
and anguiſh, and he isDriuen to darkeneſſe. people ſeeke ſuc⸗ 

cour onlyat him? ! 
x That is, Will they refule to.be. taught of the Prophet, who is the ! 
mouth of God,and feeke helpe at the dead, which is the illufion of | 
Satan? y Seeke remedy in the word of God where his willis decla- 
red. z They haue no knowledge , but are blinde leaders of rhe ! 
blisd. a That is,in Iudah,where they fhould haue had reft, if they | 
had not thus grieuoufly offended God. b In whom®’afore they) 
put theirtruft, c They fhall chinke that heauen and earth arid all. 
creaturesare bent againft chem totrouble thems. 

CHAP,- 1X, 
x. The vocation ofthe Gentiles, 6 A-prophea 

civ of Chrift,. 14. The defiruftion of the ten tribes 
for their pride and cautempt. of God. 
Y Era the darkenzNe Halinat bee accozz a. He comfore 

ding to the affliction.othat it Had when teth the Church, 
at the firt pee rouched lightly the lande of againe after theſe 
ALebulunand theland of Naphtali, nor afz great threat · 
terwarde when he was moze grieuous bp nings, promifing: 
the wap of the fea bepond Joen m Galt to reftore them 
le of « the Gentiles. 43) | togreat glory in; 

2 The people that *watked indarknes, Meffiah. 
hane ſeene a great¢ ight<thep mat dwel⸗ b Wherewith 
led in the land of ibe ſhadow of death, bon racl was puni · 
them hath the flight ſhined. ſhed firft by 
3 Thou halk s multiꝓlied the nation,and, Tigl-ek-pilefar, 

not increaſed theiriop: thep Haue reiopced which wasa 
befor thee according to È tay in hatuelt,& light fcourgein 
AS men Lelopce when thes denide alpople, refpea of that 
4, o}the poke of their burden, andthe whichthey fuf- 

ftaffe of their ſhoulder, and therod.of their fered afteward 
oppreflour halt shou bzoken as in the dan by Shalma-nefer | 
oi Midian. j a; who caried the 
$ Surely cuecp battclolape warrione is. Ifraclives away 

captiues. 
c Whereas.theTewes and Gentiles dwelt together by reafon of 
thofe twentie cities,which Salomon gauz to Hiram. d Which were: 
captiue in Babylon : and the Prophet fpeaketh of that thing, which | 
fhould cometo pafle threefcore yeeres after, asthough it were nowe | 
done. e Meaning,the comfort of their deliverance, f This capti- 
uitie and deliuerance were figures of our captiuitie by finne, and of | 
our deliueraunce by, Chrift through the preaching of rhe Goſpell, 
Marth 4.15;16. g. Their number was greater when they went in⸗ 
to caprivitie, then when they returned, but theit ĩoy was greater at 
their returne,Hag.2.80, h, Thou gaueltthem perfite ioy, by deli- 
ueting them.and by deftroying the tyrantes that had kept them ia) 
cruel] bondage,as thou didft deliuezshem by Gideon from the Mr, 
dianites,ludg 7.22, ' 

' mip: 



| Of Chriftes birthand office. 
With nope, € with tumbling of garments i Hefpeaketh of 

she deliverance 

and menaces. 
-n We were but 
weake,whenthe - 
enemie ouer⸗ 
came vs,but we 
will make our 
felucs fo ftrong, 
that we will nee 
ther care for our 
enemies, nor 
feare Gods 

“threatni 
© Rerin Gang of 
Syria,who was ` 
in league with: 
Ifrael,wasflaine 
by'the Affyrians, 
after whole” 
death; Aram, 
tharisjthe S)ri- 
ans were againſt 
Iftael ;which on ” 
the other fide- 
were affaited by 
thePhiliftims. 
p Wickedsies, as 
a bellowes, kiad- 
leththie fire of 
Geds wrath; 
which cõſnmeth 
all hisob{tinate 

| enemies. 
gq Though there 
were no forreine 
enemië yet they 

Gwein ‘their pong 

in blood: burchis thall bee i with burning 
ofhisChurch, ahd deuouring of fire. 
whichhehah 16 Sfor vuto vs a childe is bome, and bns 
deliuered mira. to bS a Sonne ts ginen: and the gouerne⸗ 
eulouſſy from mentis Lyon his chhoulder.and he Halu call 
his enemies, but is ame Wosnderfiull; Counſeller, The 
Pecially by the mightie God, The eneriating k Sather, 
comming of he prince of. peace. 
Chrift of whom 7 The wmcreale of his gouernement and 
heprophefiech © peace {hall paue none end : he hall fit bpon 

- in the next theshyone of Dauid,¢ vpon his kingdomre, 
verte, to order it, and to Kablilh it with mbdgemet 
k Theauthorof and with iulſtice, from pencefoorth, cuen fox 
evernitie,and by euer s4 rhe seale of the Lode of potes will 
whome the» >» perfoxine thts. MGa 
Church ande- 8 E The Loyd hath fent a wod into Jaa⸗ 
ucry member kob and it hath lighted upon ™ Iſraei. 
thereof halbe 9 And aũ the people fhall know, euen E⸗ 
pteſerued fore-  phzaim, and the inhabitant of Samaria, 
uer,andhaue - tpat ſay in the pride and piefiunprion of the 
immortall life. _peart, 
!His fingular 10 Ipea bꝛickes are fallen, but we wii 

Jove andcare buildit with bewen {tones : the wilde igge 
for his elect. ttees are cut Downe, but we twill change 

| gi Thisisanos = thenvintocedars. 7 sh 
ther prophefie Ir jienerthelefle, the Lode will raife bp 
againtthemof the aduerfariesof ° Rein againg pim, and 
Samaria,which iopne pis enemies together < 
were mockers& 12 Aram befor and the Wpilifinrs bez 
contemnersof hinde, and thep (hall Deusure Iſrael with 
Godspromifes open mouth : yet foy all this bis wrath ts 

Not turned awap, but his hand is {tretched 
ont fill, ; 

13 Fox the people turneth not bute him 
that fntiterh them, neither doe thep fecke 
the Loyd of hoſtes. a 

14 Therfore wit the Loyd eut off fro FE 
rael peade taile, byanch e ruth in one dap. 

15 The ancient and the honourable man, 
peeisthepead s andthe prophet that tear 
cheth liegs, heis the tane, 

16 Foi the leaders of the people caufe 
thei to erre:and thep that areled bp then, 
are Denoured. ; 

17 Therefore fhalthe Loyd Harte na pleas 
men, neither will be 

paue compation of their fatherleſſe and ef 
their widolwes : fox euerp one isan pppos 
crite and wicked; and enerp mouth {peas 
kerh follie? yet fox all this his wath is not 
—— awap, but his pand is ſtretched out 

ill. 

18 Foy wickeduelle r burneth asa fire: 
it deudureth the briers and the thomes, 
and will Kindle in the thicke places of the 
foent: and thep hall mount Uplike the lif⸗ 
ting yp of ſinoke. i 

19 25 the wrath of the Lore of hoſtes 
fhall the lande be darkened, and the peopie 
fhalbe as the meate of the fires no man {hal 
4 Mare his brother. 

20 And he {hal match at the right band, 
and be hungry: and he {hall eate on the left 
hand, and ſhall not be fatiffied : euerp one 
thall eate the *fieth of his owne armei 

21 (panafteh, Ephraim: and Ephraim 

Chap.x. 
bay: yet fox atl this his wꝛath is notrirued 
awap, but bis hand is ſtretched our Mill 

= CHAP, X. 
1- Ofthe wicked an mahers. 5 Godwill puniſh 

his peaple bythe Affyrians and after deftroy tham, 
a1 The remnant of Ifrael ſhalbe ſaued. 

O vnto the that decrece wicked bez 
Crees, aud 2 White grieuous things, 

2 Go keepe backe the poore front iudge⸗ 

Wicked lawmakers. 262. 

a Whieh write 
and pronounce 
a wicked fen- 

ment, and to take away the iudgenient of tence to oppreffe 
the pooze of mp people,that widowers map 
bee their pape, and that thep map {pople 
the fatherlefle, 
3 Whar wil pe do now iu the dap of biz 

fication; of deltruction, which hall come 
from>farrezto whom wil pe flee for pelpe? 
and where will peleaue pours glop? 
4 Without mee cuery one {hall fall az 

mong then that are bound, and thep (hall 
fall downe among the Maine: yecfor al this 
his wath is not turned awap, but bis 
pandis ſtretched one till, 
F GD: Auré rod of mp wrath: the 

ſtaffe in their hands ismine indignation. 
6 Frill fend f pim to a difembling naz 

tion, and J wil giue him a charge agant: 

the poore: mea- 
ning that the 
wick:d magi- 
ſltates vhich 
were the chiefe 
caufe of mif- 
chiefe,frould be 
firft punithed, 
b To wit, ftom 
Aſſytia. 
c Your riches 
and authoritic, 
thatthey may 
be fafe and thag 
ye may receive 
them againe, 

the people of mp wath to take the ipople d Becaulethey + 
and to take the pap, and tetreade thein haue forfaken 
bnder feete ike the mire in the ſtreete. me,fome thal go 

7 Wut he thinkerh nor fo , neither Doth into captiuitie, 
bis heart eteemme it fo:but he imagiueth to andthe reft 
deltrop and to cut off nota fewe nations. fhalbe flaine. 
8 Foꝛ bee faith, Are not wip princes als ¢ Godcalleth 

together ings? forthe Affyrians 
9 FsunorCalnoas e Carcheinilh 7 Js to betheexecu- 

not Yamath tike Arpad? Bs nat Sainaz 
ria as Damaſcus? 

tioners of his 
vengeance, 

Yo Bike as mine hand path fonnd the f Thatis;the 
Kingdomes ofthe idoles, ſeeing their iz Affyrians a- 
boleswere aboue Jeruſalem, and aboue gainit the Iewes 
Samaria: . which are but 

Ir Shall not Jas Jhaue done toSaz hypocrites: and 
maria,andtothe idoles thereof, fo doe to inchis fixtand 
Jeruſalem, and to the idoles thereof? feuenth verfe is + 

12 @ Mut when the Lode hath accom declared the 
plifhed > all his woke vpon mount Zion differerice of 
and —— will bifite the fruit of the the worke of 

t moude peartio 
pis glonous and mond lookes, 

he king of Bihur; and God,and of the 
wicked in one 

13 Becaule heefapde, bp the polwer of very ching and 
Mineowne Hand paue J Doneit, and bp aa :for Gods 
inp wifedome, becaufe J am wile: theres intention isto 
fore J baue reinooued the borders of the chaftifechem 
people, and paue fpopled their treafures, for theiramend- 
and hate pulled Dolune the inhabitantes ment, and the 
likea valiant man. 
14. nd mine hand hath found as anent 

Affyrians pure 
pole iste * 

the riches of the people,andDas one gathes ſtroy chem to 
reth egges that are left,fo haue J gathered enrich them- 
all che earth: é there was none to mone the felues:thus in 
wing of to open the wtouth,oz to vohiſper. reſpect of Gods. 

15 Sballehe* are boat it felfe againſt iuftice,ic is Gods 
worke, but in 

refpe& of their owne malice,it is the worke of the deuill. g Seein 

ee one Manalſeh, & thep both thalbe agamſt Juz 
orner, = 

| E Their griedineffe (halbe infatiable , fo that one brother hali eate 
Yp another,as though he fhould eate his owne fiedh. > 

that! I have ouercome, as well one citie as anothersfò that none coul 
refift,fhal Ierufalem be able to efcape mine hands? h Whenhe hath 
fuffidiently chaftifed his people (fer he beginneth at his owne houfe) 
then will he burne che rods. i Meaning of Saneherib; -k Here wee 
fee that no creature is able to doe any thing but as God appoynteth 
him,and that they are al but his inftrumentsto do his warke,though 

- the intentions be diuers,as verſe 6. 
bim 



À remnant ſaued. 
pim that heweth therewith <0, ſhall the 
we crait r ſelfe agaiuſt hin that mouech 
itz asif the rod ſhould lit yp it lfe againſt 
pitu chat taketh it upor che ſtaffe ihould ex⸗ 
alt it felfe, as it were no Wood, 

16 Therefore thal the L030. Gob.of bolts 
fend aniong brs fac men, leanneſſe and vnz 
Der His glozte he all kundle aburung,iike 
the burning of fire, 

17 And the lightof Iſrael — a 
Mire, and the bolp one thereof asaflame, 
and it (hal burne and deuoureahis thornes 
and His briers in one dap : fe 

18 And hall confume the glop: of bis 
foꝛeſt, and of pis fruitfull fieles both foule 
mand flelh sand pe ſhall be asthe? fainting 
of a ſtanderd bearer, Fg 

19 Andthereit of the trees of His foret 
fhaibe felu,thara childe map tellthem. 

20 9 Andat that dap halt therenmant 
of Ffirael, € ſuch as are eſcaped of the poule 
of Jaakob, tap no moze bpon Him that 
Anote them, but ſhall e Nap vpon the Lord, 
the bolp one of Iſfrael in truech. 

21 Cyerenwmane (hall returue, even che 
remnantof Jaakob vnto the nightie ccd. 

Í Meaning, that 
God isa light to 
comfort hispeo- 
Eer a fire to 
urne his ene · 

mies. 
m Thatis, the 
Aflyrians. 
n To wit, body 
& foule veterly, 
o When the bat. 
rell is loſt, & the 
ſtanderd taken. 
p This is the end 
of Gods plagues 
towards his, to 
bring them to 
him and tofor- 
fake all truft in 
others. 
q This mall nü- 
ber, which fee- 
med to be con- 22 Foy though thp people; D Firael, be 
fumed, andyet’ asthe ſande of the Sea, yer ihai the rein⸗ 
according to nant of thein retume, The confumption 
Godsdecreeis <4 becreed {hal ouerfow with righteouſnes. 
faued, hall be 23 Fo: rhe Loyd God of hoſts fhalinake 
fufigientto fill the confiunption, enen © determined, in the 
all f world with midsofalltpeland, — 
righteoufnefle, 24 Therefore thus faith the Lorde God 
r Godwillde- of pots, D inp people, thardwelleft in Ziz 
ftroy this tand™= : on, be not afraide of Whur: ye Hall nute 
ashe hath deter- thee with a rod, and thaillife up pis. tafe 
minedjand af.  Againit thee after the maner of ‘Egppt: 
cer fauca {mall 25 But pera verp litle time, e the wrath 
portion, fhali be conſumed, and mine anger in theit 
{ AstheEgypti. deſtruction. r 
ans did punith, 26 And the Boyd of baltes Hall raifevy 
thee. a fcourge fox bim, according tothe plague 

of t Hidan inthe rockeof Dyebs and as his 
ftaffe wis bpon the» Sea,fo he will fe it v 
after the manerof appt. 

t ReadeChap, 
9.4. 
u When the Ife 
raelires paſſed 27 Und at that dap ſhall his burden be 
through bythe taken awap from off hp fhoulder, and bis 
lifting vp of poke front off thy necke: andthe poke {hull 
Mofesrod,and. be Deftroped becauſe ef *the anopnting. 
the enemies _ 28 Be wcome y to Aiath: he is paled 

- were drowned, into SBig¢on: at Mpichmalh hall helap up 
Exod.14.28. is armour. ft 
x Becaufe ofthe 29 Thep haue gone ouer the fooide: thep 
promes madeto lodged in the lodging. at Heba: Kamah is 
thatkingdome, *afraide: Gibeah of Sarl is flemawap, » 
whereby Chrifts 30°. Brft bp thp vopce, D Daughter alz 
kingdomewas kut, caute Laiſh to peare y D pooye Ano⸗ 
prefigured. thaoth. ) 

Hedefcribeth 31 Madmenah igremoued: the inhabi⸗ 
be whatwaythe tants of Gebun paue gathered themſelues 
Affyrians fhould | together. j r 
come againft 32 Pet there is a time that he will tap 
Jerufalem, to at Rob : he Mall life bp bis band towarde 
confirme the the mount of the Daughter Zion, the hill of 
faithfull when Jerulſalem. 
it Mould come 33 Wehold, the Loyd God of hoſtes fhall 
ropaffethatas cut off the z bough with feare, andthep 
their plague was come, fo fhouldthey be deliuered. z Feareand 
deftruion (hall come vpon Ludah; for the princes and the people 
fhall all be led away captives, 

Marah, A prophefie of Chrift, 
of fie ſtature fhal be eut off, and the pie thal 
be jumbled, l l 

34 And he Hal eut-atwap the thicke plas, 
cesofthefozen with pron, Lebanon (hall 
haue a nightie fall, 

CHAP: XE 
1 Chrifberne of therovre ofIfhai, 2 Hi vera 

tues andkingdome. 6 The fruitesof the Gofpell, 
10 The calling of tie Gentiles, 

B= there thall comea rod foorth of the a Becaufe che 
ftocke of Iſhai, and a graffe thali growwe- captiuitie of Bas 

out of His rootes. bylon was a fie 
2 Bnd the Spirit of the Lorde Hall ret. gure of the pi · 

bpon Him: the Spirit of wifedome vn⸗ ricuall captiuitie 
Derftanding , the Spirite of counſen and. vnder finne,be;, 
frength, the Spirite of knowledge, andof theweth that our, 
the feare of the Lo, true deliverance, 

3 And hall make him puident in the muft come by 
feare of the Uod: fox he thal notindge after’ Chrift: for as Da- 
the fight of his eyes neitherrepzoue bp the uid came out of 
hearing of His eares. Ithai a man with⸗ 
4 Wut with righteouſnes hal he tudge out dignitie: fo 

the pogge and with equitie hall he reproue Chrilt fhould 
foz the meeke of the earth: and bee Wall come of a poore 
b finite the earth with Å rod of his month, carpenters honfe, 
and with the breath of bis lips tale Bap as out of adead 
the wicked, ttocke,Chap, 

§, And tultice hall be the girdle of his 53.2. 
lopnes, and faichfulneſſe the girdle of pis b Allthefe pros. 
Temes, perties can a- 

6 The: wolkfe alſo ſhall dwell with the gree to. none 
lambe, and the leopard {hall lie with the but onely vnto 
Kidde, and the calfe,and the lion, and the Chrift : foricis 
fatte beaſt together and alittle chude {all he that touchent 
teade them. the hearts ef che, 
7 Andthe cow ang the bearefhalieede: faithful and more 

theit pong ones {hal lic together: and the tifieth theircon- 
ipon thaileate ſtrawe like thebullocke. cupiſcences: and, 
8 And che fucking childe thallpiap upon. tothe wicked 

the bok of thealpe, andthe wapned childe he is the ſauour 
fhal put bis hand upon the cockatrice bole. of death and to 
9 Then (halnone hurt tiozdeltrop in all them that thall., 

the mountame of mine holmeſſe: forthe perth: ſo chat all 
earth (hallbefull of the knowledge: of the theworldthall » 
Low,as tthe waters that couer the ſea. be fmirren witha» 

10 Mud mthatdap the roote of Jihat; thistod,which . 
which hall fan’ bp for a figne onto the ishisword, 
eprople,thenations hall eeke butoit,and c: Men becaufe | 
bis fren hall be glorious. of their wicked; 

It Mndinthe fame dap hall the Lorde .affecions are 
fixerchour.his bande, againe the (cconde.named by; : 
tine to poſſeſſe the remnant of bis. people names of beatles, , 
(which thatt be teft) of Aiur, and of E⸗ wherein the like; 
gppt, andof Pathos, AUD of Ethiopia; affedions reigne⸗ 
and vf Elam, anid of Shinear, and of Yas burChriftby s 
Mathjand of the plesofthe fea. his Spirite (hal? 1, 

12 And He Hall ſet vp a figne tothe naz reforme them, . 
ticis and aſſeinble the diſperſed of Iſrael, and worke in 
and gather the fcattered of Judah front, chem fuch mu. 
the fourecogners of the werd. tuall charitie, 

thar they fhalbe 
like larhbes, fauouring and louing one another,and caft off all theit 
cruel affe@ions, Chap, 65.25+ d- It halbe inasgreat abundance as | 
thewaters in:the Sea, ¢ Hee prophecieth of the callingof the Gena. 
tiles. fThat is his Church, which heealfo calleth his teſt, Plalm. 
132514. g For God Grft delivered hig people out of Egypt, and | 
nowe promifeth co deliuer them our of their enemies hands, as from | 
the Parthians,Perfians,Caldeans , and them of Antiochia , among 
whom they are difperfed : and this is chiefly.meant of Chrift , whe, 
calleth his people. being difperfed through all che world- 

13 The, 



“Athankeipinings, - Uap. RIT XITITe o = Aganit Babylon. 2035 
h Here hede 13 The atted alto of € hꝛaim tail de⸗ ons gathered toxether: the Lorde of hoſtes 
{cribeth the cia SRE AD e aduerfaries ar Suab all be —— sae Seine battell, Fhe 
fent that (halbe -cut offs Cpheatin Hall not enute* Judah; § They come fronta. farre countrey, 
inbis Church, neither (hall Iudah vere Ephraim: from che endeof the heanen seuen the L020 ; 
andtheir viGorie 14 Wut they hall flee dpon the thoul- with the e weapons of His wrath to Deltroy € The armie of 
againft their ene- Derg of the Philiſtims toward the CUeſt: tie whole land. * the Medes and 
mies. they thallipople them ofthe Catt together: 6 Dowler pou, forthe Day of the Loz is the Perfians a- 
i Meaning,a Eoman Moab halbethe ftretching out, at hand + itthall come as a Deltvoyer from ganf Babylon, 
corner of the -pf their hands, and the chupen of Ammon the Almightie. : t Ye Babylonis 
feathatentreth - in their obedience. 7 Cherefore hall all handes he weake- ans, 
into the land, _ 15 Thelo alfo thal vtterly deſtroy the ned andallmens hearts hall melt, g. The Babylo- 
andhaththe-. . itongne ofthe Farpnans fea, anD with his 3 Ano they thalbeafratde: anguifh and niansanger and 
forme of a nightie winne Mall-lift yp his Hann x ouer. forowe ſhali take them, and they Walt paue gricfe hall be to 
tongue. the riuer, and mall finite hun in his feuew paine, aga woman that tranaileth : euery mech, thar their 
k To wit,Nilus, ſtreames, and cauſe men to walke therein” one hall be amazed at his neighbour, and faces (hall burne 
thegreat riuer with ſhooes. their Faces thallbe like g flames of fire, as fire, 
ofkgyot,which 16 Andthere halbe a pathtothe ren- o Webolue, the day of the Lome com- h Theytharare 
entrethinrothe nant of hts people, which are left of Aſchur, mech, cruell, with wath and fierce anger to overcome fhall 
feawithfeuen like as it was vnto Jirael in the Day that lav theland waſte: and bewall veltroy the thinke thar all 
ftreames. he came bp out ot the land of Egypt, ſinners out of it. the powers of 

mi CH. A P. XTL : IO ffo? the farres of Heaue and the heanen and earth 
A thankefeiuing of the faithfull for the mercies planets thereat fhall not gine their light; are againft thenay 

of Ged. , the ſunne Wall be Darkened in His going Ezekiel 32.7. ' 
a He theweth AZ thou-thalt fay in thatday,D Lord, foorth , and the moone Mall not taule per toel 3.1 5,mare. 
how the Church J will pavle thee + though thou walt: light to whine. 24.29. 
hall prayfeGod, angry with ine thy weath isturned away, “ir And I wil vifite the wickedneſſe ap i Hecompareth 
when.they are. and thou canfotet me, ï onthe i world, and their intquitie spon the Babylon to the 
deliuered from 2 Behold, God ismy > faluation : I W wicked, and J will caule the arrogance of whole worlde, 
stheircaptinitie. trult, and twill not feare ; foꝛ the Loꝛd Gon the k prone to ceale, and will cat notne becaule they io , 
b. Our faluation is “mp ſtrength and fong : he allo ts become the prine of tyrants. ‘eltecmed theme 
flandeth oncly my ſaluatisssss. ] FF will make a lman mo: precious felues, by realon 
in God,who gi- . 3 Therefore with ioy hall yee -Mawe thei fine enue aman aboue the wedge of their great 

‘uethysanaflu- Waters out ofthe welles ot ſaluation. -of golde ot Dyhir — empire, 
“redconfidence, 4 And peihall fapinthat Day, * Piave 13 Therefore I wM hake the Heanen, k Hee noteth 
‘conftancie,aad the Lod; call ppon hrs Mame ; Declare his ‘andthe earth hall remoue_out of her place theprincipall 
occafion to Wworkes among the people: make mention in cthe wrath ot the i ode of hoſtes, and in vice,whereunto 
praylehimfor, ofthem,forhis ame ts exalted, | = etheday of ts erte auger . they were moft , 
the farne. 5 Ding vntso che Lone fo: be hath Done’ 14 Gna mit Halbe ag a chaled Doe, and given,as are all 
Exed.15.2, excellent things : this is knowen in all the ag Pe Mls that homan taketh vp. chery that abound in_ 
Palrr814, Wels man hwallturne to bis one pcople and fiee, wealth, © 
c The graces 6 Crie ont, and moute, 4Dinhabitant eche oneto his owe land, Nne noteth the 
ofGodthalibe of dion: for great is che holy Due of Firacl- 1s Euery ove ae —— ri- grêat flaughret 
Moabundane, tithemindesottyee, = nE en through + and twholceuer toyneth pan- ‘thar thalbe, fees 

that ye may re- ; hes t. REG fyall fall by the fwad, ing the enemie 
i > * Their = chilyen alfo halbe beoken shall neicher fot 

a-(hronar6.8 d Ye that are of che Church. TERES in pieces before their evessthetr boules ſhall golde, or ſiluer 

“ceiue them in as great plentie,as waters out ofa fountainethat isfull. 16 

CHAP. XIIT > °- — Helpayled, and thetr wines rautihen. ipare a mans 
— The Medes and Perſſans ſpall deſtro Babylon, ae - cholde, Jwill fE rye vpthe Medes lite,asverfe 17. 

a Theria » the pi la pag te a Againſtt a, ac t ẽegard fluer, mi —— 
eat calami o ſonne of Amoʒ DN tee, sh. Sy Titor Wee Ses power of Babys 

tie, whichwas.. 2 Life-bp a Stanbarde pont eo ree Dues Hua TBM MA Mettedy Lait wiki” 
prophecied tp p mountaine? lift vp the voyte nut pie : be huen, and aalt Beee Deon sition hired fouldiers. 
come on Babal; — BY cont 2 tbat tegnap g atto pronior ee a ombe, and their eves ap 37D. a 

Aas a moſt pric. ees bay à ſhall aree — OE AA n. This was n 
E Hh 3 3 baue commanded them, that J hatte “19 Ano Babel the tay oe kingdomes, accomplithed 
whichthey were © latctified s and V haue called hemightie the beautic pride ofthe Chaldeatis, hall when Cyrus 
asii tosi < ——— that vetoyce’ mn my Bene or etje of God * in Sodom — 
Oniu sire tf Oa SIGI GES 8s sO SOT TSG S| r aI oe a Thad oy er ge, Dat after the 

Intheetwelue -14 Cheinoy of a wnileiouas hi the 20 — eoio cnet tel deathof Alex- , 
chapters folow- mowtaines line a pirat people Satie her matic beoth i from Li puert ander the great.: 
ing, helpea:i::^ fugis vorce br the kingdomes orhe Nari togcneratron : neither Mall theo Arabian Geneto, 
Kerk of thens-i; 228) mi git od aah S FS ih fd itch bis tents there, ex Mall the ſhep⸗ sere.s 0.40. 
plagues, wherewith God would finite thefe frange nations (whome meu AOIR AA iP i oa o Who vieth — 
they knewe)todeclare that Gðd chaftifed the Siraélites as his chif ~ 31 Butr Stim Hal longethere,andtheit to goe from 
dten,and thefe other as his enenries : and alſo chatlif.God (pa enor Hautes Malbe full Pn: Déeaches {hall countrey to 
thefe that.ane ignorant, that they mult not thinke Arange iF ‘bee Dtoeil t bere, aud the Satyres Mall daunce counrrey, to 

| J Or RSNA AN c S E S finde pafture 
fb 

An} } 

To wit,to the Medes andthe Perfians. C t Thdtlis prepared iid | it — r N — — for their beafts,. 
appoinred tó executemy indgements. d Which willingly Lae g bur thetéthall they finde none, ph Wane were either wilde beafts, 

ked doe of foules, or wicked (irits , whereby Sa bout the worke whereuato 1 appoiitt them, but how the’ an deluded man, as by gs y 
thisreade chap.10.6, BTE ee AT ESSE S fairies goblins and fuch like fantafies, q 8 — RE 
| PINT : . 22 An $ ; 

J a 



he fall ofthe’ pave. c 

* 

Mould be fupe- 

j Felucs in his place, 

id j 

22 And Jim Mal crie in their palaces, 
and magons in their pleafant palaces; and cloudes,and J wil be like the mot High 
the tine thereok is ready to come, and the 
Dayes thereof thall not be prolonged, 

CHAP, XIML. 
1 The returns of the people fromoaptiuitie, 4 The 

derifisn of the K ing of Babylon. 11 The death of 
the King. 29 The deftrudtion of the Philiſtims. 

a Ue fheweth ae Lome twill Hane compatfion of 
why God will Faakob, and wil yet chute Iſrael, and 
haiteto deRtroy cauſe theinto retin their otone land + and 
higenemies:to the ftranger > hal toine himſelfe vnto them, 
wit,becaule hee and they fhal cleauc tothe houle of Jaakob, 
will deliuer his 2 ! 
Church. bing them to their olwne place , and the 
b Meaning, that Hoult of Iſrael Wall poffctle them in the 
the Gentiles hall (and of the Lo , forcferuants and band- 
beioyned with mapds: and they Wali take them priſoners, 
theChurchand whoſe captiues they were , and haue rule 
worlhip God. ouer their oppeflours. 
c Signifying, 3 € Aunin that pay when the 1 om mal 
thatthe lewes gine theg rel from thy iot, and from thy 

feate, and fromthe foxcebondage , wherein 
thou diddeſt erue, i 
A Then hale thou fake vp his pꝛouerbe 

againt the King ot Babel, and lay , Mowe 
bath the oppzeflour cealen ; and the golde 
thirſtie Babelrefted ? 

riours to the 
Gentiles , and 
that they fhould 
‘be brought vn- 
der the feruice 
of Chrift by the The Loꝛd hath bꝛoken the rod of the 
preachingofthe wicked, and the {cepteroftherulers > 

poftles, where- 6 CCthich finote the people in anger with 
i all are a continuall plague, and ruled the nations 

- brought tothe, in Wath: any were perfected, Hee did 
fubicQionof anot let. eye is 
Chrift,2.Cor, 7 Te Whole wold is at e reft and is 
10.5. quiet : they fing fo2 icp, i 
d Thatishee. 7 8 Aito the tirre trees reioyced of thee, 
fufferedall vio- . andthe cedars of Lebanoit, faying , Since 
lenceandiniu. thau art layne Downe, ng hewer came vp a- 
ries to be dotie. nye aante aa at; , 
e: Meaning, tbat 9 Well hentath ig, mooutd foz thee to 
‘when tyrants, fanreehe thee at thy coming, railing bp the 
reigne,cberecan dead for thee. euen all the pices of the 
beno ref nor. tarth ima hath raven froin their tiones alt 
quietneffe, and. he Bugs of rhe nations, 
alfo howe de- 10 Ailthev mall crie, and fap vnto thee, 
teftable athing Art thou become weake allo as wes art thou 
tyrannicis,fec-, become like unto vs? $ } 

ig the inſeaſi. IE, Thy ponspe is Broughe do saat 
creatures, “Static, andthe unne o Y pipile + tye Becaule the ode of hoſtes hath Be- p From the = 

hape occafion | WONNE e is fapa Pn gt theg y and the hamin atana tube thalt diſauull it: and lewes. 
to Feloyce at Wopmtes concer Mees my iv ote, D8 Hand ts ſtretched out, and who chall g ‘Reade Chap, . 

~~ their deftiu- ~ nn ote det than £4 en feoin heats, D turne it awax o HEERE. T Pi * 
Gios O btur, fonhe of the wolning? and cuc 28 @ Inthe peeve that Wing Ahaz died, r He willeth the 
f Asthoughshey Downe tothe ground, wich didſt cat lots 
feared, leat ` Dpon tHL NAGORE oe, r eera 
thou fhouldeft 13 Per thot Kinta in thine heart, J will 
troubjethe dead, aſtend ints beaten’, and pans my thpoue 
as thou diddeft ark aye the ſtarres of Dons q wrt fit 
theliding;and. ati pn a i i pe the Congregacion 
kerehederidech Inthe does of the roy. eii 
the proude ty- Are a 
ranni¢ of the wicked, which knowe not thatall creatiires with their 
defttu€tion that they may reioyte. g In fteade of thy coftly car- 
pets and couerings. h Thouthat nora thy felfe moft glori- 
ous,and as ie were placed in the heauen: forthe morning ftarre,thae 
goeth before the funneis called Lucifer, ro whom Nebuchad-hezzar * 
is compared, i, Meaning, Ierufalem, whereof the Temple was’ on 

i 

the Northlide, as Pfal.48,2. whereby he meaneth that hokai fight’. t 

gaint God, when they petſecute bis Church, and would Tet them- 

2 And the people hall recetuc then, and h 

ſhall Tand + 

Argien out ouer all thenations, 
27 

tyrant. Againit Paleſtina. 
14. J willafcend aboue the height of the Ii 

15 But thou malt be brought Bowne to : 
the graue, to the fides ofthe pit. kr 

I6- Thep that fee thee, Hall k looke vpon k In marueiling ; 
thee and confier thee , faying, Is this the ar thee. 
man that made the earth to tremble , and 
that id hake the kingdomes? 

17 an made the World as a wilderneſſe, 
and deftroped the cities thereof, andopened ' 
not! the houle of his prifoners, — 1 To fet them 

18 All the Kings of the nations , euen at libertie: no- 
— fleepe in glory, euerx one in his owne ting bis crueltie. 
mute, 
19 Bue thouart m cat out of thy graue m Thou waft 

like an abominable bꝛanch: like the rat- not buried in 
ment of thole that are faine, and thzuft tho- the ſepulchte 
rowe with a (two, which go downe to the of thy fathers, 
ſtones of the pit, as acarkeile tronen vnder thy tyrannie 
fecte, Í J was fo abhorred, | 
20 Thou ſhalt not be topned with them 
inthe graue, becaule thow hat deſtroyed 
thine cywne land, and ſlaine thy people: the 
feed of the wicked hall not be renowned foz 
ener, i ; 

21.* Pꝛepare a faughter forhis children, n He cailerh to | 
fo: the ĩniquitie of their fathers; let them the Medes and 
not rile vp noz poſſeſſe the land, nop fill the Perfiansand all 
face of the woz! with enemies, _ thofe that fhould 

22. Q For J will rile vp again them execute Gods 
(farth the i od of hoſtes)t willcutot trom vengeance, ` 
Wabel che name and the remnant, and the — 
ſonne, and the nephe we, ſayth the i od: 

22 Aua J wil make it a poſſeſſion to the 
ſheogehogge, and pooles of water, and J lor torrein ~ 
wil iweepe it with the beſome of deſtrutti⸗ 
on ſayth the Lom ofhottes. 
_ 24. The Low of hoſtes hath ſwoꝛne, fay- 
ing, Surely likeas J baue purpoted, fo all 
it come to paſſe, and ag 3| haue contulted, it 

l k o AsThawe bes . 
29 ° That J wilbeeake to pieces Aſſhur gunto deftroy ” 
in my land, and vpon my mountaines will the Affyrians © 
Itreade hin vnder Foote ; ſothat his poke in Saneherib,fo’ 
{hall Depart from r them, and brs burden will L continue, 
fhalhe taken from oftheir Howler, - ‘anddeftroy the 
26 Chisis the countell thatts conſulted wholy, when I 

vpon the whole world, and this is the hand Mall deliver y 
from Babylon, © 

was this aburden. i Philiftims not 
- 29 Retoyce not, (thou whole : Palena) ro reioyce be⸗ 
becaule the rod of hum that did beate thee, cauferhe Iewes 
{s broken:foz out of the ferpents roote chall are diminithed d 
conie fooꝛth atackatrice, € the fruite there jn cheit powers’! 
Ffae a Bene. ving Exper. fon theit ftrenge 
30 Foꝛ thet firt borne of the poore WU mall be greater’! 
He fed, aud the needic thal lic Downe tn tafe- then euer it was. , 
tig, and Jwill kiſtthy roote with famine, { The Ifraclires 
and tit hall lay thy remnant. which were 
31 Mowle,D gate cry D cityrchou whole brought:to moft 

land ot Paleſtiũa art Diflolued , foz there-extreme miferie, | 
(hail come from the. Roth abnoke, and t Towir, my) 
npiic habez alone, at his time appointed. people, = 1 © 

of TEPID Houl Bil u That is, from 
the Tewes or Arians: for they were both North from Paleftina 
x But they thall be all ready, and ioyne together, i 

i 32 Mhat 



A prophecie againit Moab. Chap.xv.xvr.xvrr. The caufeof Moabs fall, 264 
» Which thal! 32 Uhat thall then one anfwere Y the? thedeftroyer Halbe conſumed, and the op- 
ome to enquire ineflengers of the Gentiles? Chat the Lom prenon Mall ceaſe out of the land. 
f the ftateof hath ſtabliſhed z Zion, and the poore of hiso § AnDi mercie fall the throne bee pze- 
he Church. people Mal truſt in it, l ipareD and hee ſhal fit ppontt in ſtedfaſtñnes, ¢ Meaning 
They fhall anfwere, that the Lord doeth defend his Church, and in the fabernacle of Dawid, tudging, aid Chrift. 
hem that ioyne themfelues thereunto. - |! _oufteking iudgement, and hatig iũſtice. { Their vaine 

CHAP. XV. 6 cAe haue heard of the prine of Moab, confidence and 
' A prophefie againft Moab, Cheers very pꝛoude) euen His pꝛide and His proud bragges 

| Reade Chap, Gee ahurden of Maab. Surely> Ar of arrogantie, andhis indignation, bur hrs ſall decciue 
| Moab was deſtroyed, and brought to flieg thal not be fo, them,as Iere, peste 38) $30) a c ) ved 5 
) The chiefe ci- filenceina night: fuveip Rir of Moab was: :7 Therefore thal Moab howle vnto Mo⸗ 48.2- 
ie, whereby the deſtroyed, and brought to filence in anight. ab:eueryone hall howle: forthe fondati- -g For all your 
vhole countreyi 2 ¢ He fhall gor vpto the temple, andto: ons of Kir·hareleth (hall yee mourne , pet mourning,yee 
vas meant, Dibon to the bie places to weepe s ford src=. thepihallbeeftrtken, the citie thall bee 
| The Moabites ho and for Medeba bali Woah howle:upon. 3 forthe vineyards of Heſhbon are cut deftroyed euen 
hallfice tocheir all etijeir heads hall befalanefic, andDenery Dowie, & che vine of Sibmah:> the 1 ods vntothe founda- 
doles for fuco- bearn ſhauen. Ogi) of the heathen baue moken the ppinctpall tions. 
our, buticthall 3 Jnthetr ſtreetes hall they bee girded vtnes thereof: tyeyare come vnto Jaazer: h That is the 
e too late, with fackecloth : on the tops of ther Dou- they wandsedinthe wilderneſſe: her good⸗ Aflyrians,and 
| Whichwere fea, and in thetr ſtreetes enerp one Wall ly haunches ſtretched out themelues, and other enemies. 
itiesof Moab. howle, and come Dowie with weeping. went ouer the fea. i Meaning,that 
Forasinthe 94 And Wefhbon hall crie, and Elea⸗ 9 Cherefore wil Jweepe with the wee- the countrey of 
Velt partsthe leh; thetr vorce balie beard Onto Jahaz: ping sf Jaazer, and of the vine of Sibmah, Moab wasnow 
coplevedto therefore the warrters of Moab ſhali Hout: D ewbonsany Clealeth.F wii make thee deftroyedand 
ttheirbaire . the foule of cuery one Wall lament in hun⸗ Munke wich my'teaves , becaulevpon thy allche precious 
ow long, when delfe, ſommer fruites, and vpon thy havuck la things thereof 
ney mourned, 5 Wine f heart hall crie for Moab; his Mounting is falen. were caried into 
inthe Ealt — fugitiues thall flee pute Soar, s anbelterof 10 Sndglanneflets taken away, and ioy the borders, yea 
its they cur thee peere olde: foz thep ſhall goe vp with out of the picntifull fielde: and in the vine- into other coun- 
off, -o weepurg by che mounting vp of Lubith: yards all be no ſinging no: ſhouting for creys,and ouer 
The Prophet | and by the way of Moronaint they  thall top: the treader thallnot treade wine in the the fea. 

cththsin raiſe bp acrie of deſtruction. winepreſſes: J baue cauled the reiopcing k He theweth 
perlon ofthe: 6 Jro the Waters of Nimrim Hall bee. toceaie.” } 
pabitts,oras Died up: therefore the gralle ts withered, 10 cCGherefoze, mym bowels thall ſound was fo great, 

thatteleche, the bearbes confiuned , and there was no: like an harpe for Moab, and mine inwarde char it woulde 
Meat iudgement greene herbe, partes to: Kerchareſh. hauc mooued 
God, that 7 Therefore what euery man hath left, 12 And when it Mal appeare that Mo- any man to la- 
ouldcome ane thew ſubſtance Mall they beare to the ab ſhalbe wearie ot his hte places,then ſhall ment with them, 
n them. i bꝛooke of the willowes, : become to his = templeto pray, but He fall as Pial. rgr.ga 

Meaning, that... 8 -Jfoz. the crie went rounde about the not peuaile. ; 1 The encmies 
wasa citie that borders ef Moab: andthe howling theveot! 13 This is the wone that the Lord hath arecome vpon 
erliuedin , vito Eglaim, and the ſkriking thevest dno ponen agami Moab lince that time, thee,and houte 
eafure,andne- to Deer Clin, 14 And nowe che Doge hath ſpoken, ap- forioy , when 

felt forow. 9 Wecaute the waters ofi Dimon thalbe mgo In theec peeves», as the xceres of ait they cary thy 
‘He defcribeth full of Blood ; for J wui bring moze bpon Phireling, and the glozyot Moab Hall be commodities 
e miferable Dimon, euen lions ĩ vpon him that eſcapeth contemned in all the great multitude, and from thee, as 

ation and of Moab and to the remnant of che land. tbe remnant ſhalbe very mail and feeblt. lere.48. 3 3. 
tof the Mo- p i m For very fo- 

ites, i Tohide themfelues, and their goods there, k, Of them rowandcompaffion. n They thall vſe all meanes tofecke helpe of 

Bir CH APNI, ac > miesin, p Whowil obferueiuftly the time, for the which he is hi- 
That is,offera The canfes wherefore the WMozbites atedeftroyed. red and {crue no longer,but will cuer long for it. 
ifice: where- Unde yeoa lambe to the ruler of che, jor CHAP. XVII 
he derydeth worlde fromthe rocke of the wildernes,  Aprophecie of the deftiuction of Damaſcus, and 

Heirlong delay, vnto the mountame of the Daughter pats Ephraim. 7 Calamstie moueth to repentance. 
Which would not. 2 Foꝛ it hallbee asa virde that > flict, Te utha of>Damaicus, Beholde, a Reade Chap, 

nt when the anda ueitfariakert : the daughters of$Bo- L.Damattusis taken away from being a izn o 
rde called thé, ab ſhalbe at che foordes of ARM.: a citie foz té Halbe a ruinous heape, b The chicfe 

yewingthem, <:i 3 Watheracowuiell, execute upgement: 2 Ge tities of Aroerthall be foꝛſaken: citic of Syria, 
tit snowtoo, * make thehavowasthe nightin me mid-, they Malh 

edecing the: Dav side them chat are rhald out; heway cthere,and none fhallinake them atvaine. trey of Syriaby 
geanceof.| v net hum chat ts feds: «9 i 4.3. Che munition alfa Hall ceafe trom the river Arnon, 
lisvpon |. 4 Let nip baniiyed dwel with thee: o» 4 Ephraim, and the Buighome from Daz d Itfeemeth thae 

m, ©, abbe thou cheir couert fromthe face of the malcus, and the renmant of Aram hall the Propher 
f Thereisno  Deleroper + foz tHe extortioner4 thall ende: bee as the ‘glozvof the childeen of Ilrael, would comfort 

edie, but you ; dii the Church in 
flee. :c _Hetheweth what Moab ſhonlde haue done,when If, declaring the deſtruction of thee two Kings of Syria, & If acl, when 

[their neighbour wasin,.affliGion;towhome becanfe they would as they had conſpired the ouerthrow of Judah. e The ten tribes 
eno thadownos comfort they are.now left comlortleſie, d The, gloried in theit multitude, and alliance with other nations: therefore 
lytians Chall opprefic the Lraclites,but-forawhil¢.. ssi. .,, héfaychthat they habe brought downe arki oy Syrians alfo; 

, T rt. s ` * 

4 

that their plague 

at are flaine, 1 Sothat by no meanes they ſhould eſcape ihe hand their idoles and ail in vaine: for Chemoz their god fhall not be able 
God: thus will God punifh the enemiesofhis Chuxrch. to helpethem, -o -He appointed a certaine time to punith the ene- - ae, ; ; 

efoz the flockes:foz they fhall lig c Icwas a coun⸗ . 

vite, 



ta ; 74 * 
Aſlter trouble ioy. ayi 

fayth the Lord of hoſtes. Kni 
f Meaning,ofthe a Aud in chat day the goer of f Jaakob: 

— tentribes, which {halog tmpouertibed, and the 
boaltedthem- fem hhalbe madt leane, if 
felues of their 5 AnD ít halhe as when the haruek mar 
nobilitie, pro- . gathereth the ¢ coꝛne, and reapeth the eares 

_ fperitie,Arengch with his arme, and hee fhall beras hee that 
and multitude, gathereth the eaves tn the valley of > Re- 
g Astheabun- · pᷣhaim. ! 
danccof come 6 Peta gathering of grapes hall ibe left 
doth not feare’ itt, a3 the haking of an oline tree, two 
the haruefimen or finec berries are tit the toppe of the bp- 
that fhould cut’ moſt boughes, and foure or fue in the bigh 
it downe:'no `~ hranches of the fruit thereof, faith the Low 
more thallthe Godof Ifraell. í D6 
multitude of If} 7 At that Day Wall a man looke to is 
rael make the e- k maker, and His eyes Hall looke to the holy 
nemiestothrink, one of Iſrael. 
whom God hali § And he ſhall not Tooke to the altars, the 
appoynttode- works of His owne hands, netther hall hee 
ftroy them. looke to thoſe things, which bis owne fin 
h Which valley gers bane maneas groues and images, 
was plentifall o Fun that Day Hall the cities of their’ 
and fertile. frength be as the forlaking of boughs and 
i BecaufeGod bꝛanches, which ‘cheyata forſake, becaute 
wouldhauehis of the childzenof Iſrael, and there hall be 
couenant ftable, deſolation. = 
he promifethto 10 Becaule thou hat forgotten the Gon 

_ referuc fome of of thy faluation, and batt not remembꝛed 
this peopleand the Hod of chy ftrength,theretore Halt thou 
to bring them to {et pleafant plants, and halt graffe ſtrange 
repentance, m pine bꝛanches;: s 
k Hefheweth II Ju the Dav Halt thou make thy'plant 
that Godscor- to growe, and hr the morning halt chou 
rectionseuer make thy kent to flouri ¢ buethe harueſt 
bring forth fome fall be gone in the Day nof poſſeſſion, and 
fruite,and caufe there thall be Defperate ſorowe. 
his toturnefrom 12 © AH, the multitude of many people, 
their finnes, and they fall make a ſounde like the novice of 
to humblethem- the fea : for the nople of the people mall 
feluestohim. ` "make a founde {the the novie of mightic 
1 Asche Canaa- ‘Waters, Sade Sales RHP | i 
nites léft their i The people ſhall make a ſound like the 
Cities, when God noile 
did place the If- 
raelites there, fo 
the cities. of If- 
sael {hall no 
more beable to 
‘defend their in- 
habirants,then 
buthes,when 
God ſhall fend Lee bia di 
the enemie ro plague them, m Which are ‘excelfent,’and brought 
out of other countries, n As the Lord threatneth the wicked in his 
law, Leuit,26,16, 0 The propher lamenteth,confidering the horri- 
ble plague that was prepared againft Ifrael by the Affytians, which’ 
were infinite in number and gathered of many nations, p Hee ad- 
deth this for the confolation ofthe faithfull,’ which were in Ifiael 

He compareth the enemiesofthe Aflyrians,to a tempeſt which ri» 
eth ouet night,and in the mornins is gsdgßee.. Stoi 

ey de 
'1.Of the enemes of the 

the vocation of the Gentiles. — 
O8: the a land hadawing with wings, 

that parr ofE- \Sipbichisheyona tye ttuers of Ethio- 
thiopia,which _ pia, ay 33 yA | ea we ; St 

lieth towardthe ~-2 Sending ambaſtadours bp the fea, 

Sea, which was —— * qs 

fo full of thippes,that the fayles (which he compareth towings){ee- 
med to fhadowethe fea, beast P Dmsed RICI 

hall bee chalen as the chaffe of the moun- 
taines before the winde, andas a roug 
thing beforeche whitlewinde, 

14 And lotn the euening there is-9 trow- 

is the portion of thein that Tpoyle pgs and 
the lot of them thatrobbehs, i n oin 

Church, 7 And of 

a Hemeéaneth 

mee Ufaiahy > 

fatnette of bis’ 

of many Waterss but God thallpre- ` 
buke then, and they tall flee farre off, and 

ble ; but afore the morning iris wane, This 

` {pitits of Dinination,and at thefouthlapers, munitions ina 

| Deftru@ion of Egypt. ' 
cuen in veſſels ofbreedes vpon the waters, b Whichin pig foe chee meflengers, toa nati- thofe countries on, that ig ſcattered abroad ant {popled, vue were great; in fo, ito aterrtble d people from their hegnuing ¡much asthey 
even hitherto za nation by lithe and litle, e- made fhips of thë: 
uen tronen vnder foote, whole land pefloogs forfwiftnefe. | 
besa ee $ c This may be 
3 Al ye the inhabitants of the wozld and taken that they 

Divellersintheearth, Wall fee whenihe fet-fenvotherto` 
teth vpa ſigne in the mountaines ann when comfort the 
he bloweth the trumpe ye hall heare.  — lewes andito 
4 Fori the Lorde ſayd vnto mz, T will promifethem 

srrett aud bebola in my tabernach,as b the help againit 
beate dzring up the rame, andas aiclaude their enemies, 
of Deweinthe heate ot harueft. and iothe Lorde : 
ih Foratone theharuct when the floure didehreaten to’ 
isan ied, andthe fruite is riping in the take away their’ 
floure then be hall cut Downe thebeanches Rrength, that 
with Hookes, and Wall take away, andcut the lewes 
off the boughes. 1 i Mhould not truſt 

6 Ahepy hall heeleft together vnto the therein :orthae’ 
foules of the mmountaines, and to theibeatts theydid ſolicite 
ofthe earth + fox the foule Wall ſumimer vp the Egyptians; 8! 
on it, and cucrp beat of the carth Hal Wine promited them ), 
ter wu Mis) dag 473, 10.3) hyde to poe as” 
7 Atthat time hal a* prefent he bought gainft ludah, 

puto the Lone of hotes, (apcople that tis d To wit, the 
{catteved abroad, and {popled, and of ater: Iewes, who be- 
rible So fe front their beginning hitherte, caule of Gods 
anation by litte and litle cuentroden under plagues made © 
foote, whole land the truers haue ſpoyled) all other nati.’ 
to the place of. the Raine of the Lorde of ‘ons aftaide of 
Holtes,eutn the mount 51071, \ the like,as God: 

i AF ina} ro) FS er 3 threatned, Deut. 

28,37. e Meaning;the Adyrians,Chap.8.7. f When the Lorde 
preparethro fight again{t the Ethiopians. g I wil {tay awhile from 
punifhing the wicked, * h Which two feafons are moft profitable 
for the riping of fruires: whereby hee meaneth, that he will ſeemet⸗ 
fauour them, and giue them abundance fora time, but he wil ſudden 
ly cut themoff, i Not onely men fhallcontemne'them , but thi 
brute beaftes, k Meaning, that God wil pitie his Church,and te 
ceive that licle remnant as an offering yntohiméelfe,  : nA 

CoH ALP, XIX. i 
Y. The deſtruction of the Egyptians by the Af 

{yrians, 18 Of their conuer fion to thë Lord, 
TH: a broen of Cappt. Weholde, the a Reade Chapa 

Lod > reth vpon a ſwift cloude, and 13.9, -| 
ſhall come into Egypt, and the wWole 
p32 sili Aine at bis'ppetence , and Egyptians truſt · 
the heart of Egypt ſhall mele ur the mids ed im the de⸗ 
oc der, (a 4A HD fence of they 
2And J til ſet the Egyptians again countrey,in che 
the Egyptians; fo cuerp one Hall: fight multitude of 
aga bis brother, and eucry one agamſt their idoles, ^ 
his neighbour, citte agatnitt citie, and king⸗ and in the vali· 
dome againſt kingdome. antneſſe of thei 
2 Gupthe d tpirtt of Tarn fhall faile in men, the Lorde 

the middes of her, and F wilt deſtrox their theweth thar 
commfell, and they hallfecke at the Doles, he will come” 
any at thefozcerers, and at them that haue ouer all their” 

4. And 4 will deliuer the Cgyptians in- {wife cloude, © 
to the hahd of cruel Lods, and a mightie and thar their | 
hing tall rule ouer them, fapth the Lome idoles fhalt. 
Gon of hoſtes. Aas tremble at his 

comming, and) 
that mens hearts (half faint. ¢ As hecauledthe Ammonites, Mi 
abires arid Idumeans'to kilone another, when they came to deftte 
the Church of God, 2.Chro.20,22. and Chap.49,26, d Meani 
their policie, and wifedome,: J oila $ 

5 Then p 



| Agaia® God,allearchly helpes faile. 
| e Heheweth 

that the fea and 
Nilus their 
great riuer, 

| whereby they 
thought them- 
felues moft 
fure, fhould nog 
be able to de- 
fend them from 
his anger,but 
that he would 
fend tbe Afly- 
mans among 

them, that 
fhould keepe 
them vnder as. 
flanes, 
f. For Nilus ran 
into the fea by 
ſeuen {treames, 
as though they 
were lo many 
rivers. 
g The Ebrew. 
word is mouth, | 
whereby they 
meane y fpring, 

5 Chen the waters of the fea thal «faile, 
and the riuer fhalbe dzied by.and walted. 

6 And thef riners thal gae farre awap: 
the riners of defence (halibee emptied and 
died bp : the reedes and flagges halbe cue 
Downe, . 
7 The graffe inthe riuer.and at rheehead 

ofthe rivers, andall that groweth bp the 
rinter, {hail wither,and be duuuen awap, and 
be no more, ; 

8 The fibers alfo Hal’ mourne,and al 
thep that catt angle into the riuer, fall laz 
ment, and hep rhat ſpreãd their net vpon 
the waters, fhalbe weakened. 
9 Moꝛeoiier, thep that woorke in flare 

of Diners ſorts, halbeconfounded,andthep 
that weaue ners. 
10o: their nets Hall bee woken, and 

all thep that make pondeg, fhail bee heauie 
in Beart. 

11 Surelp f princes ofi Zoan are fooles: 
the countel of the wife counfellers af haz 
rao} is become foohth : how fap pee vnto 
Pharaoh, J*am the fone of the wile 7 J 
am the fone of the ancient kings? 

12. Where arenowe the wife men, that 
thep map tell thee,oz map knowe what the 
Lope of holtes Hath determined againtt 

out ofthe. which @gppt?- 
the water gi- 
ſheth as out of 
amouth. 
h The Scrip- 
rures vie to de- 
fcribe the dea 
ftruGion ofa. 

_ ‘countrey by ta- 
- kirig away of: 

_ the cammodi- 
ties thereof,as 

_ byvines,fiefh, : 
fith,and fuch 
other things, 
whereby coun. 
treyes are ene 
siched, 
i «Called alfo 
Tanes,a famous 
citie vpon 
Nilus, 
k He noteth the- 
flatrerers of 
Pharaoh: who 
perfwaded the 
King that hee 
was wife, and 
noble,and that - 

13. The pinces of Zoan are become 
fooles:the princes of | Popy are Deceiued, 
thep haue deceiued Egypt, cuenthe  cpje 
ners of the tribes thereof, 

14. The dow hath mingled among them 
the fpirit 2 of errous: andthep Hane caus 
fed Egypt to errein euerp ke thereof, 
as a dꝛunken man erreth in his vomite. 

15. either hall there be anp woꝛke in 
gppr, which the pead map odor, nor the. 
taile,the-hjanch nor the rufh. 
16 Buthat dap (hall Egpypt be like vnto 

women s foz it fhalbe afraide and feare bez 
caufeoftyemoomng of the bande of the. 
Jod of Holts; which be ſhakeih ouer it. 
17 And the land of Fudah thalbe a feare 

P vnto Zap pt:euerp one that maketh men⸗ 
tion of it, ſhalbe afraide thereat. becaute of 
the counfelbof the Lord of hoftes, which ve 
bath determined Lyon it, . 

18 Fn that dap hall five cities inthe 
tand of. Egypt 4 fpeake the language of 
Canaan, and hall r fweare bp the Horde 
of holtes: one ſhalbe called thecitieof dez. 
ſtruction. 

19 Fu that dap (hal the altar of the Lord 
beein the middes of the land of Egpypr,; 

Chap. xx.xxr aiah gocth haked. 265 

Soa pillar bp the border thereof ttothe t There thall be 

20 Aud it (hall bee foz a figue and fora 
witnelſe vnto the dad of Holes in the 
landof Egvypr: foꝛ they fhall cric vnto the 
ind, becauſe of the opyyeflors, and be hall 

cuident lignes 
and tokens,that 
Gods religion is 
there: which 
manerof fpeech 

his houfe was moft aneient, and fo hee flattered himfelfe, faying, 1 
am wife. 1 Or Memphis, others Alexandria, and nowe called the 
great Caira, m The principall vpholders thereof’, are the chiefeft 
caule of their deftruGion. n For the fpirit of wifedome hee hath 
made them drunke and giddie with the fpirit of errour. o Neither 
the great nor the finall, the ftrong nor the weake, p Confidering that 
through their occafion the lewes made not God their defence, but 
pur their truſt in them,and were therefore nowe punithed, they fhall 
Feare left the like tight vpon them. q -Shall make one confeffion 
of faith with the people of God : by the {peech of Canaan meaning, 
the language, wherein God was then ſerued. r Shall renounce their 
faperftitions, and proteftto ferue God aright. f . Meaning, of fixe 
Cities, fiue fhould ferue God, and the fixe remainein their wickednefle: 

| and fo of the fixt part, there fhould be but one laſt. 

feud them va Saviour and agreat man, is taken of the, 
and (halt deliner then, Patriarkes and 

21 And che lora (hall be knotwenof the ancient times, 
Egyptians and the Egyptians thal know when God had 
the Loyd in that Dap, and doe *facrifice and notas yet ap- 
oblation, and {hall vowe vowes vnto the poynted the 
Lo2D, and perfozme them. place,and full 

22 So the Lard thal finite Egypt, hee maner howe 
Mali ünite and heale rt: fox he Hhalirerurne he would be 
unto the Loyd, and pe all be mrreated of worlhipped. 
them,and {hall peale then, u This declareth 
23 Jn thar dap (hal there be a path from that this prophe- 

y Sgpptto Allhur, and Aſſhur thall come fiefhould be ac- 
into Egppt, and Egypt into *#flhur: fo the complifhed in the. 
Čgpptians (hall worlhip with wlhur. time of Chrift. 

24 In that dap hali Iſraei be the third x. By thefe cere- 
With Egypt and Aſſhur, euen a bleſſing in monies, he coma. 
the middes of the land, prehendeth the 

25 Sor the Low of pontes Wall blef it, fpirituall feruiice 
faping , Bleſſed bee mp people Egpprand vnder Chrift. . 
Allhur, the woke of mine hands, and Jf- y Bythelerwo. 
rael mine inperitance, nations, which 

/ were then chiefe 
enemies of the Church, he fheweth that the Gentilesand the ewes 
fhould be ioyned together in one faith and religion,andfhould be all. 
onefolde vnder Chrift their fhepheard.. 

nee CHAP, XX. 
2 The three yeres captinitieo t ey Erhiopia 

defcribed by the three yeeres —— of lainh, 
Je the peere that· Tartan came to >3thz a Who wasa 
DOD, (when: Sargon kingof Aſſhur fent captaine of Sa- 

bim) ana pad fought agamũſt Aihvon, and neheribs,2. King, 
taken ir, 18:17; 

2: At the fame time fyzke the Lobe bp. b A citieof the 
the hand of Iſaiah the fone of Mmo3faps Phililtims, 
ing, Doe, and loofe the ¢fackcloth from tip c. The Ebrewes 
lopnes, e putoff thp fhooe from thp foote, write that Sa- 
And Ke did fo,walking naked, ebarefoote. ncherib was fo 
2 And the Lord fad, Like as mp ſeruant called. . 

Iſaiah bath walked naked, and barefoote d Which fignis 
thiec peeres, asa figne and wonder bpon fieth thatthe 
€grpt,and Ethiopia, Prophet did la~ 

4. So thallthe king of Ahur take az ment the miſerie 
wap the captinitie of Egypt; andthe cap2 that hee fawe 
tinitie of Ethiopia, both pong menand old prepared be- 
men, naked and barefoote, with their butz forethe three 
tocks vncouered, to the hameof Egypt. yeeres,that hee 

§ And thep fhall feare, and be ahamed went naked and | 
of e thiopia their expectation, and of E⸗ barefooted, 
gpyt their fglozie, e In whofe ayde 
6 Then thal the inhabitant of this sple they trotted. 

fap inthat dap, Beholde, fuchis outers f OF whom they. 
Pectation, whither we tade for helpe ta be boalted and 
dDelinered from the ing of Whur, epow gloried, 
hall we be Delinered?: g Meaning, Iue 

dea, which was: 
compaffed about with their enemies, as an yle with waters, . 

CHAP. s 
1 Of the defiruffion of Babylon by the Perfians dr 

Medes. 11 The rusne of Idumea,1 3 andof Arabia, 
TH burden of a the defert fa. As the a Onthe fea 

whirlewindes. in the South ble to fide betweene 
palle from -tpe wilberncfle, fo Mall it Iudea,and Cal- 

dea was a wile : 
dernefle,whsreby hemeaneth Caldea.. 

lis. > come. 
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The fall of Babylon. 

ine of Babylon 
_ by the Medes 
and Perfians. 

| and Caldeans, 

_charets of men 
. Of warre,and 

Ys ES, d 

b Tharis,the ru- > come fromthe horrible land. 
2 A grienous Wion was ſhewed bnto 

mee, The « teanfgreilgur againit a tran 
greffour, and the delfPoper igant a dez 
{troper. Goe vp 4 Elan, beſiege Media: 
E| Cage aa all the mourning ¢thereof to 
crale. 

3 Cherefare are mp flopnes filled with 
forolwe : ſorowes haue taken meas the ſo⸗ 
rowes of a Woinan that tranatleth: 3 was 
bowed datune when F heard it,and J wag 
amafed when ZF fawetr. — 
4 Wine heart fated: fearefalnefle trouz 

bled nie: tpe s igoa plealures hath 
he turned into fearevnte me, 

c The Affyrians 

which had de- 
ſtroyed other 
nations {hall 
Le overcome of 
the Medes and 
Perfians : andithis 
he prophecied 
anhundreth yere 
before itcame 
topaſſe. 5 Piepare thon we able: watchinthe 
d ByElamhe watch rowre: eate, i He ke: t arife pe pemz 
meaneth the ces,anopnt the Miedo. =” i 
PerGians. 6 Foz thus barh the i Loyd faid unto me, 
e Becaulethey oe, feta watchman, to tell what He fecth, 
{hall finde no 7 And be fawe a charet with two horſe⸗ 

men: Kacharet of an afie, and a charet of a 
camel: and be hearkened and tooke diligent 
heede. 

fuccour, they 
fhail mourne no 
more,or, I haue 
caufed them to 
ceafe mourning, 
whom Babylon 
had afflied. 
t Thisthe Pro- 
phet fpeaketh in 
the perfon of the 
Babylonians. 
g He propheci- 
eth the death of 
Belfhazzar, as 
Dan. 5.30s who 
in the middes of 
his pleafures was 
deftroyed, 
h Whiles they 
are cating and 
drinking, they 
fhalbe comman- 
ded to runneto 
their weapons, 
i Towit, ina vie 
fion,by the {pirit 
of prophecie, 
k Meaning, 

the Dap time, and J am fer in mp watch 
euern night: 

9 And bebolde, this mans charet cont 
merh with two horſemen. And ™ he anſwe⸗ 
red and fapd, * Babel ts fallen: it is fallen, 
and al the images of ber gods hath he bꝛo⸗ 
ken unto the ground, 

10 D a mp thething, andthe ¢ comeof 
my sare, Chat mbich I bhane heard of the 
Lowof holtes, the God of Iſcael, paue g 
ſhewed tuto pon. 

Il GAheburden ofo Dumah. Be calleth 
unto mee ont of r Seir, Watchinan, what 
twas inthe night? Watchman, wyat was 
in the night? í 

12 The watchman faid, Thea moming 
commech, and allo the night. gf pe will 
afke, enquire : returne and come j 

13 IThe burden againſt Arabia. Ine the 
foneſt ef Arabia fhal pė tarie all night, euen 
inthe wapes of Dedanien. 

14 O inbabitantsof the land of Tema, 
bring forth f water to meete the thirttie,and 
pieuent hin that Reeth with his bread. 
I Fo: ther flee fromtthedrawen ſwoords, 

others that caried eucn from the drawen ſword, and from the 
thebaggage, ` bent bowe, aud from the gricuoulnefle of 
I Meaning,Da- warre. 
tiuswhichouers 16. Foꝛ thus hath the Xoe fapd vnto 
came Babylon, mee, Pet a peere t according to the pevres 
m Thewatch- of ane hereling, and all the glorp of Wedar 
tan,whom fhail faile, 
Ifaiah fet vp, tf 
tolde him, who came toward Babylon, and the Angelideclared that 
it fhoulde bee deftroyed : all this was done ina vifion, Jere.51.8. 
revel.s4.8. n Meaning, Babylon. + Ebr, fonne. o Which was 
a citie of the Ifhmaelites, and was fo named of Dumah, Gene.25, 
44, p Amountaine of theIdumeans. q Hedeferibeth the vn- 
Lage of the people of Dumah, who were night and day in 

i % Ifaiahe f 

8 2nd hee cried, A Hion: mp Lord; F . 
ſtand continually uyon the watch towre in 

to the armour of the hoiuleof the foreſt. 

ealting for fafting. 
17 Mud the refloue of the number of ti 

tiong archers of the Tonnes of * Deepar x Which was the 
(hall be fewe : for the Lord God of Iſrael name of a people. 
hath ſpoken it, 1e Arabia; and 

by the-horrible 
deftru@ion of all thefe nations, he teacheth the Tewes that there is 
no place for refuge orto efcape Gods wrath, buronely to remaine ia 
his Church,and to line in his feare, ~ 

CH AP BX DBE 5 
1 He prophecieth of the deſtruction of Ierufalem 

by Nebuchad-nexrar. 15 xA threatning againft 
Shebna, 20 Towho/e office Eliakim is preferred, 
T Ye burden of the a valiep of viſion. a Meaning, Ius 

Lapat bapleth theenow cpatithou art dea,which was 
wholly gonevp vnto the honſe roys? compafied about 

2 Chou that art full of <nopie, a citie with mountaines, 
full of byuite,a iopous citte: thp flaine men and was called 
{hall nor be faine d with ſwoid, 1103 Die in the valley of vi- 
battell, fions,becaufe of 

3 Al chp princes hall fee together from the Prophets 
the bowwe: thep (halbe e boundzall that thal which were al- 
be foundin thee, all be bound together, wayes there, 
which haue fled from ffarre, whom they nae 
4 Therefore fapd J, Turne alway from med Seers, 

nie: 3 will weepe ebitterip : labour not b He fpeaketh 
to comfort mee for the deſtruction of the to lerulalem, 
Daughter of mp people; whofe inhabi- 

5 7oꝝ it is adap of trouble,and of ruine, tants were fled 
and of perpleritie bp the Lorde God of vp to the howe 
botes in the vallep of tifon, breaking toppes for feare 
Downe the citie: and a +crping vnto the of their enemies. 
mountaines. c Which watt 

6 FJ And Clan ibare the quiner in a wont tobe full 
mans charet with poremen, and dir bnz of peopleand 
couered the ſhield. f ' Ls i d ISN J 10y- . 

7 Undthp chiefe valleys were fullof d Bue for hun. 
chatets, andthe horſemen ſet theuſelues gers . 
in gray againſt the gate. © +: and led into 

8 Wud hee difcouered the k couering of captiuitie. í 
Jubah : and thon diddeſt looke in that Bap f Which haue __ 

fled from other 
9 Andpe haue ſeene Ithe breaches of the placesto Ietu- 

citie of Dauid: for thep tw J———— pe falem for fuc- 
gathered the twarers of a fen poole, cou. 
IO And pen mbꝛed thepoutes ™ of Ir⸗ g Hefheweth 
ruſalem, and the boules baue pee broken what is the due- 
Downe to foife the wall, — _ 4. tie of the godly, 

11 And hane alfo made a ditch betweene when Gods 
the two watles, fo: then waters of the olde plagues hang 
poole and baue not looked vnto the makrr over the Church, 
orhereof,neither bad reſpect unto pim chat and {pecially of 
fomen itof olde, the minifters, 

I2 And in that dap did the Lord Bod of Iereig. r. 
hoſtes call bute weeping and mourning, h That is, che 
andto baldenefle and girding with fackez fhouteof the 
clot, ; ' enemies,whom 

13 And behotde, top and gladneſſe. Aap⸗ Ged had ap- 
ing oxen and killing fheepe,eating fleth,and poynted to de- 

{troy the citie, 
i. Hee putteth them in minde howe ‘God deliuered them once from 
Saneherib, who brought the Perfians and Cyrenians with him, that 
they might by returning to God, auoyde that great plague which 
they fhoulde els fuffer by Nebuchad-nezzar. k The fecrete place 
where the armour was: to wit , inthe houſe of the foreft, 1.King, 
7.2. 1 Yee fortified the ruinous places, which were negleGed in 
time of peace: meaning, the whole citieand the citie of Dautd which | 
was within the compaffe of the other, m Eyther,to pull downe 
fuch as might hurt, or ‘els to knowe what men they were able to» 
make. n To pronideif neede fhoulde bee of water. o To God | 
that made Ierufalem; that is, they ixuſted more in thefe worldly ' 
meanes then in God, 

carc of their enemies, and cuer ranne to: and fro. toinquire newes. 
r For feare, the Arabians (hall flee into. the woods, and hee ap- 
poynteth what way they thall take. { Signifying that for feare 
they fhall not tarie to eate or drinke. t He appoynteth them refpite 
for one yeere onely, and then they fhould bedeftroyed- u Reade 
Chapter 16.14. i WUN INA — 

Minking 



| 

Shebna threataed. Eliakim preferred. 

p-infteadeof dimking wine, p rating and Dinking : foz 
repentance yee” “tO Moow we wall oie. ` 
wercioyfulland ©- I4 Aud it was declared in the eares of 

` made great the Lorde of hoftes. Sureip this iniquitie 
cheere,contem= ‘fj 
ning the ad- faith the Lor Gad of hoſtes. 
monitionsof the 15 Thus fauh rhe boyd God of Hotes, 
Prophets fay- ac, get thee to chatatreaſurer,to Shebna, 
ingsLervseace the Steward of the Houle,andiay, 
and drinke: tor 16 What Halt thou to doe heere? and 
our Prophets whom Halt thou heres that thou ſhouldeſt 
fay,that we ſhall here heboe thee outa ſepulchze as hee that 
dieto morowe. heweth out his fepulchye inan bie place, 
q Beeaufethe on that graueth an Habitation ‘fox hunſeltfe 
Ebreweworde ina roche? ` 
doeth alfo fig: 17. 2ebolde; the Lorde wilt carie thee a⸗ 
nifie one that wap with a 
docthnouith — Ip coner thee, 
and cherilh, 18. He twill furelp rolle & turne thee like 
thereareofthe A ballina large countiep: there halt thou 
learned thac Die, and there che charets of thp glozp thall 
thinke, that bethet hameofthp Lows boule, 
„this wicked man. 19 Und J wil driue thee frp thp ation, 
did nowih fe- Gout of thp Dwelling twill he deſtroy thee. 
geteftiendhhip, 20 And intharvap wil F-call mp ferz 
with the Affy- nant Cliakim the fame of Bilkiay, - 
tians and E. 21 And With thy garinentsivil F clothe 
yptians,to > pim, and with thy girdle will Iſtrengthen 
etray. the him:thy power alle wil Fj commit inro his 
Church, and to Hand, and he thall bea father of the miaz 
ronide for hitants of Ferufalein, and of rhe boule of 
imfelteagaint Indah. 

all dangers: in 22. And the * kep of the honſe of Danid 
themeanefea- twill F lap upon his (houlver: fo he fhal o⸗ 
fonhe packt œ pen arid no man {hall hut: and pe hal hur 
craftily and gate and no mantyallopen. 
afthe beft offie: |i 23 2nd FJ wil falten himasa y naple in 
cesinto his a fure placz and he {yall be fox the throne of 

| hand vnder He· glozieto bis fathers houſe. 
x ekiah,eucr.a- 24 2nd thep hall bang bpon him all the 

‘fpiringtothe  glozeof bis fathers honfe , euen of rhe ne⸗ 
hieft. phewes  polteritie zall finallefels front 
r Meaning,that the veiteis af the cuppes,enen reall the in⸗ 
he wasaftran- - ſtrunients of muſicke. 
gerandcamevp. 25 In that dap, faithebe Lord of hotes, 
of nothing. fhall thea nate, thatis fattened in rhe ſure 
i Whereashe piace, Depart & (hal be noken, and fal: and 
thought to make the burden, tat was bpm 
hisname immor- gif: fox the Lord Hath poker it, 
tall by his fa- 

_ will turne tothe (hame of thofe Princes,by. whom they are preferred. 
u © To be fteward againe,out of the which office he had bene put by 
thecraft of Shebna.. x Fwill commit vnto him the full chargeand 
a ofthe Kingshoufe. y 1 will eftablifh him and con- 

me hĩm in his office: of th’s phrafe,reade Ezraig.9.. z Meaning, 
that. both {mall and great that hall come.of Eliakim, ball have praife 
sind glory by this faithful! officer. a Hee meancth Shebna,who in 

mans iudgement ſhould neuer haue fallen. 
A AP, XXII. 

1 A prophefie againſt Tyrss.. 19 A promi, 

that it fhall be cae x EF 
si Hea burden of Cyrus Yotvle,pe hips 
„å of Garthtih: fog itis deftroped,fo chat 
there is none houſe: none fall come from 
the tand.of d Chittim: itis ¢reneted vnto 

a Reade chap.: 
5 EO ORGE ] 
b- Yeof Cilicia 

_that.come thi- > 
ther for mar- » ' 
chandiſe. c Tyrusis deftroyed by Nebuehad-nezzar. d By Chite 
tim they meant all the yles and countreyes- Weftwarde from: Pale- 
itina. e. All men knowe of this deſtruction. 

Chap xxtite 
then. 

all not be purged fronvpon, uilpec die, i 
! “bunbvance of waters, and the harueſt of rie ched chee. 

cat caprinitie,and will fares © 

halt be cur © 

mous fepulchre,hé:'ied moft miferably among the Affyrians. t Siz». 
nifying that whatfosuer dignitie the wicked atraine vnto, at leneth ie 

A Propheſie again Pyrus, 266 

2 he Mill, pe that dwell inthe ples: the 
marchants of Ziden , and ch as paſſe o⸗ 
uer the fer, have! revtentihed hee. Ff Hauc haunted 

3 Tyee ſeede of salus growingyby the as dice, andenri- 

viner was Her renenues, & {he was amarre g Meaning,the 
ofthe nations. ; corne of Egypt 
4 Be athamed, thou Zidon: forthe 6 fea which was ted by 

hat) (pakcn,cuenthe ftregth of che lea, fapz the onerflowing 
ing, J Hane noti tranailed , no: bought of Nilus. 
foozth childten, neither nouriſhed pong h Thar is, Tyrus, 
Men,nor byought Lp virgins. which was the 

5 When the fame comimneth to the @z chiefe port of 
gyptians, then {hall bee’ fone, concerning the fea. 
tHe rumourof pins, i I haueno peo- 

6 Goevouaguerto ! Carihilh: bowle,pe plelettinme and 
that dwell m the ples, am asa barren 

7 Jsnot thisthat nour gloxious citie? woman that re- 
ber antiquitte is of ancienrdapes:her ovone uer had childe, 
feere (hall leade per a farte off to bee a foz k Becaufethele 
torner. two countreycs 

8 Who hath decreed this againſt Tyrus wereioynedin — 
(that ™crawneth men) whale marchants league tage 
are pinces? whole chapinen are the nobles ther. 
of the world? 1 Tyrus willeth 

9 Che dowd of holtes hath decreed this, other marchan:s 
to ftamethe pride of all glozp, and to bring to goe to Cilicia, 
to contempt all them chat be glorzious in and tocomeno 
theearth. more there, 

10 Pafe thugh thy land like a flood to m Who makth 
the daughrer of Tarſhiſh:there igno moze her marchants 
ſtrength like Princes. 
11 Hee ſtretched ont his hand bpon the n Thyſtrength 

fea: bee ſhooke the kinatamics : the Lorde will no more 
Hath guenacommaunvement concerning ferue thee; there- 
the place of marchanbife, to deltrop the fore fleeto other 
Power thereof. cuuntreyes for 
12 Ande laid, Chon ſhalt no more rez {vecour. 
lopce when thon art opyreffied: ° D utrgin o For Fyrus was 
P Daughter of Zadon, rife bp,ane oiner vñto neuer touched. - 
Chitti: pet there thou (halt bane no reft, nor affided 

13 Behold rhe landofp Caldeans: thts before, 
was no people: adiſſhur fonded it bp the p. Becaule Tyrus 
anhabitants ofthe wilderneſſe: rhep fet bp was-buyle by 
the towaes thereof: thep rapfed the palaces them of Zidon, 
theredft and jer brought tt to rume. q: The Caldeans 

14: Hotole pe ſhips of Tarſhiſh, for ponr which dwelt in 
fitrenath is deſtrovxed. tents in the wil- 

TF Wud in that dap (hall Tyzus hee for⸗ dernes were ga- 
gotten ferentie peeres , (according tothe thered by F Afya. 
perres of one King) at the ende oftfeuentie riansinto cities, 
pesres bal Epis fig as an harlot. r The people of: 

16 Teke an harpe,and go about thecitie: the Caldeans cee. 
(thon barlot that haſt heene forgotten) froyedthe af 
x miake ſwerte melodie, fing moe fougs.that (yrians: where- 
qheu mapeſt be rementbed, by the Propher + 

17 And at the end of ſeuentie peeres thal meaneth,rhac 
the ind wilit Epis, and the ſhall rerurne feeing the Cale. 
‘to ber y wages, ¢ Hall commit fornication deans were able 

- to oucrcome 

the Affysians, which were fo great anation , much more fhall thefe - 
‘two nations of Caldea and Affyria bee able to ouerthrowe Tyrus. 
¶ That is; Tytus, by whome yeate enriched.: r ‘Tyrusfhalllyede- 
ſNroyed feventie yceres, which hee calleth the reigne of one King, cr 
amansage. : u ‘Shall vfe all craft and {ubtiltietoentife men againe 
to her, ; x Shee fall labour by all meanes torecouer her firft crea 
dite,as an harlotivhen thee islong forgotten, feekerh by all meanes 
to enterraine her louers.· y` Though fhee haue bene chaſſiſed of 
the Lorde, yet the thall returne to her olde wicked practiles, and for : 
gainc {hall giuc her felfe to all mens lufts like amharlor, . f 

— Tiii, with 



~ Acurfe for finnes. ‘ Ifaiah, ._ Feare,pit and ſnare. " 

E with all the kingbames of the earth, that thep {hall reioyce from the fea. i From the vt· 
: are inthe iwojld. 15 Wherefore praple pee the Lord in the molt coaftes 
x He theweth 18 Pet her occupping and her wages baliepes, cuen the same of the Lode God ot theworlde, 

that God yetby ſhaũ be = holy vnto the dexd: it (hall nos be 
thepreaching of laid bp noz Kept in ſtore, but ber marchanz 
the Gofpell will dife fhall be fox them that dwell befoze the 

of Firael,in the ples of the fea. where the Gof 
16 From the vttermoſt partofthe earth pellthall bee 

wee haue heard praples , euen glozp to the preached, as 
k Zulte J fad, | pp leanencHe, mp teanez verle 16, call Tyrastore- Lord to eate fufficientip,and to paue duraz 

pentance,and: 
turne her heart 

ble clothing. 

trum auarice and filthie gaine,vnto the true worfhipping of God and 
libcralitic toward his Saints. - 

aman of digni- 
tie,as 2.Sam.8. 
18.and 20.25. 
t.chr.18,17. and 

CHAP. XXIIII. 
A prophefie of the curſe of God far the fins of the 

people, 13 A remnatreferueds{hallpraifé the Lord, 
a This prophefie yy Cholv,the 101d maketh $è earth eimp⸗ 
is asa couclufion B tie,and he maketh it walte: hee turneth 
of y,whichhath it bpfide downe, and ſcattereth abzoade the 
benethreatned inhabitants thereof. f 
to the Lewes 2 And there hall bee like people , tike- 
andotherna- b mieit, and like ſeruant, lke matter, like 
tions, ftomthe mame, like miſtreſſe, like buper, tike feller, 
13.Chapter,and like lender, like borower, like giuer, like ta⸗ 
therefore by kerto bfurie, 
the earth he 3 The earth Hall be cleane emptied and 
meaneth thofe fitrerlp fpopied : foz the Lorde path ſpoken 
landes, which this wove, 
were before na- 4 The earth lamenteth æ fadeth awap: 
med, the would is feebled and decaped:the proud 
b Becaufethis people ot the earth are weakened. 
was aname of 5 Theearth alfo «deceinerh, becaule of 
dignitie,ic was the ingabitants thereof: fos thep trauſgreſ· 
alfoapplicdto § fedthelawes: thep changed the ordinan⸗ 
them, which ces,and byake the enerlaſting couenant, 
were not of Aa- 6 Therefore hath the 4 curfe denoured 
rons familie,and the earth , andthe inhabitants thereof are 

_ fofignifiethalf defolate. Wherefoze the injabitants of the 
FAS are © burned bp, and fewemenare 
left, i 
7 The wine failech, b bine hath no might: 

all that were of merie heart, doe mourne, 

nefe, woe is ine: thetranfgreflours paue 
offended: pea, the tranfgreflours baue griez 
uoufiz offended. 

17 Feare, and the pit, and the ſnare are 
upon thee, O inhabitant ofrheearth. ~ 

18 And hee that fleeth from the nopfe of worlde. 
the feare, ſhall fatl into the pit: and he that 
commeth up outofthe pit, Mall be taken 
ui the fare: forthe m windolwes from on 
high areopen, and the foundations of the 
earth doe thake, 

19 The earth is btterip bꝛoken downe: 
the earth is cleane diffolued: the earth is 
mooued ercecdingip, 

. 20 The earth thall reele to and fro like a 
drunken man, and thall be reinooued like a 
tent, andthe iniguitie thereof Hall be beas 
uie bpon it: fo thatit ibali fall, anv rife no 
more. 

21 F Andin that dap Hall the Lor rhiz 
fite the pofte aboue that is on high, ewen 
the — of the woplde that are vxon the 
earih. 

22 And thep Hal be gathered together, 
as the prifoners in the pit: and thep halbe 
fhut bp in the pilon , € after manp dapes 
hail thep be oviſited. 

k Meaning, 
to God, who 
will publifh 
his Gofpell 
through all the 

J 
1 Eamconfite 
med with care, 
confidering the 
allliction of the 
Church, both 
by forrein enee 
mies and dome. 
fticall, Some 
reade,my fecret, 
my fecret: that is, 
it was reuealed 
tothe Prophets. 
thatthe good; 
fhould be pre» - 
ferued and the 
wicked de- 
Rtroyed. 
m Meaning, — 
that Gods 
wrath and vene 
geance fhould 

23 P Chen the moone hall bee abaſhed, be ouer and vne’ 
and the funne ahamed, when the Lorde of derthem: fo 
hoſtes (hall reigne m mount Zion and in 
Jeruſalein: aud gloyp ſhalbe before his anz 
cient inen, 

that they fhould 
not efcape no 
more then they 
did at Noahs 

bythelewordes, 8 heutireh oftabzets cealeth: $ nople 
the Prophet fig- oftheit that retopce, endeth: the top of the 

 nifitthanhorri- harpe cealeth. $ 
ble confufion, 9 Shep hall not drinke twine t mirth: 
wheretherethall ftrong diinke thall bee bitter to them that 
beneitherreli-  buuke it. ie 
gion,order,nor 10 Che citp of f vanitieis broken Down: 
policie, Hofe.  enerp boufe is hut bp , that no man map 
4:9: j come in. , 
c Thatis,ren- tt There is a crping fox wine in the 
derethnother ſtreetes: alliop 18 Darkened: the s mirth of 

- fruite for the the world is gone awap. ; 
finne o * 12 Jn the cities is left deſolation, and 
ple,whome the gate is finitten with deftruction, 
earth deceiued 13 FSurelp thus Hall it be in the mids 
oftheirnouri- of the carth, among the people, bas the 
ture, becaufechey ſhaking of an oline tree, and as the grapes 
deceiued Godot bvohen the vintage is ended. 
his honour. 14 Thep hall lift vp their voyce: thep 
d Writteninthe {hall houte fox the magnificence of 6 Loyd: 
Law, as Leui 26- 
1 4-deut.28. 16, thus the Prophets vied to apply particularly the me- 
naces and promifes,which are generallin the Lawe. e With heate 
and drought, orels, that they were confumed with the fire of Gods 
wrath. £ Which asit was without order,{o now thould it be brought 
ta defolation and confufion : and this was not onely meant of Ieru- 
falem but of all the other wicked cities. g Becaufe they did not 

__ ve Gods benefires aright, their pleafures ſhould faile,and they fall to 
mourning. h Heecomforteth the faithfull, declaring that in this 
grear defolation the Lord will aflemble his Churcb,which thal praiſe 
bis Name,as Chap.t o 22. 

flood. n There is no power ſo high or mightie, but God will vi- 
fite him with his roddes. o Not with hisroddes , as verſe 21.but 
fhall bee comforted. p When God fhall reftore his Church, the 
glory thereof fhail (o fhine, and his‘minifters ( which are called his 
ancient men ) that the funne and the moone fhallbe darke in come 
patifon thereof, 

CHAP. XXV. 
A thankefgining to God sn that he fheweth him 

ſelſe iudge of the worlde, by punifhing the wicked, 
and maintaining the godly. d 
Cyieer ties aart mp God: J wil exalt a Thus the Pro- 

thee, 3 wil pꝛayſe thy Rame: for thou phet giueth 
haſt done wonderfull things, according to thankesto God; `, 
thecountels of olde,with a table trueth. becauſe he will 

2 for thou batt made of a > itie an bring vnder 
heape,of a {trong citie,a ruine: euen the paz ſubiection thele 
lace ¢ of ſtrangers of a citie,it hallneuer be nationsby his + 
built, *  corre@ions,and 

3 Therefore ſhall the d mightie people make them of his 
gine glozp vnto thee : the citie ofthe ftvong Church which 
nations {hall feare thee. before were his 
4 Fox thou Halt bene a ftrength vnto enemies. 

the pooze, cuen a ftrength to theneediein b Not onely of 
his trouble, a refuge againt the tempeſt, Ierufalem,burale 
a ſhadowe again the peate: fox the blaſt fo of thefeother 

i- cities; which - 
haue bene thine enemies. ¢ That is,a place whereas all vagabonds 
may liue without danger,and as it were,at eafe,asina palace. d The 
arrogant and proude, which before would not knowe thee, hall by 
thy corre&ions Feare and glorifie thee, ; fos 

x ep 



° Death fhalbe deſtroyed. 
= c The rage of 
- the wickedis. wa 
fuente God. 5 ‘Thou Hale bring downe the novle of 

reake the force the ftrangers fas the beate in a mie 
thereof. place : He will dung Bowne the foug of the 
f Meaning,that mightie, as 8 the beatein the fhadowe of a 
astheheareis cloũde. Rh š 
abated by the 6 And in this b mountaine thall the 
taine,fofhall Load of hoftes make vnto all ernie a featt 
God bring of fatte things, cuen a feaſt of fined wines,and 

of fat things fullof marrowe, of wines ined 
of the wicked. and purified, us Ieee 
g Asacloude And hee will deſtroy in this moun- 
fhadoweth from tainei the coucring that couereth all peo- 
the heate of the ple,and the baile that is {ped vpon all na- 
funne, © fhall tions, 
Godaflwagethe 8 i)e twill deſtroy Death foz euer sand the 
reioycing ofthe Lome Hod will k wipe away the teares 
wicked againft from all faces, and the rebuke of his peo- 

- the godly, le will hee take alway out of all the earth: 
h To wit,in Zi- fo2 the 1.020 hath {poker tt, 
on,wherebyhe 9 And in that Dap hall men fay , Loe, 
meaneth his this is our Gon: we haue waited foz him, 
Church,which and he will faue vs, This is the L ow, wee 
fhould vnder Haue Waited foz hint; wee will reieyce and 
Chrift be alem- be topfull in his laluation. 
bled of the 10 Fozin this meuntaine fhall the hand 
Iewes, andthe of the Loo reft, and Moab tall bee tizef- 
Gentiles,andis ſhed vnder hin, euen as ſtrawe is themen 
heredefcribed in m Madmenah. 
vnder the fi- Il Gud hee Mall ſtretch out his hand in 
pure of acofily fhe middes of them (ag he that ſwimmeth, 
vanket, as Matt. ftretcheth them out to ſwinune) and tuit 
32.2, the ſtrength of bis pannes Wall bee being 
i Meaning that downe their pride. 
ignorance and 12 The defence alfo of the height of thy 

blindnes, where- Wwalles thall he bring Downe, aud lay lowe, 
by weare kepe and caft theastothe ground, euen vnto the 
backe from out, 
Chrift. : r 
k _Hewill take away all occaſions of forow,and fill his with perfite 
ioy,Reuel.7.17.and 21.4. 1 -By Moab are meant all the enemies of 
bis Church. m There weretwo cities of this name: one in Indah, 
s.Chron.2.49. and another in the land of Moab, Iere. 48. 2. which 
feemeth to haue bene a plentifull place of corne,Chap. 10,3 t 

f 
ig CHAP. XXvi 

A fong of the faithfull , wherein is declared, in 
what confifteth the faluatien of the Church, and 
wherein they ought to truſt. 
12 that dav Wall a this fong be fing in the 

made to comfort Aland of Juaah, dee haue a {trong citie: 
the faithfull, - b faluation Malf God fet foz walles and bul- 
whentheircap- · warkes. 
tiuitie ſhould 2 «Dyer xe the gates that the righteous 
come, afluring nation, which keepeth the trueth , may en⸗ 
them alfo of terin. 
theirdeliuerance, 3 By an aſſured ¢purpote wilt thou pze- 
forthe which .- ferue periite peace, becaule they truten in 
they fhouldfing ., thee, ; 
this ©ng. =. 4 Trult in the Lo forener: foz mthe 
b Gods pro⸗· L00 GM is ſtrength foz enermoꝛe. 
tection and de- § Fo dee will Ring Dowie them that 
fencethalibe  Diwellou hte; ethe hie citie he will abafe: 
fnfficient for vs. euen vnto rhe ground will he cat it Downe, 
c Hee affureth and bring it cite duſt. 
the godly tore -· The teste hall treade tt Downe, euen 
turne afrer the 
€aptiuitie to Ieruſalem. d Thou hsf decreed fo, and thy pure 
pofe cannot beé changed. e There is no power fo hie, tha: can 

| Tet God, when he will deliver his. 

downe the rage 

f 

a This fong was 

Chap.XxxvI. 
e of the mightie is like a Rome againkt the- 

Therelurrection, 267 ` 
the feeteof the f pooze, and the ſteppes of £ God will fee — 
the needte, EIEE the afs or, 
7 The way of the ult is righteouſneſſe: Aided ouer the 
fe <a make equall the righteous path of powerof the = * 
the tuft. wicked... ©) 1" 
8 Alto me, D Lov, hane waited for thee g We hanecone 

in the way of thy e iudgements: the Deftre. tantly abid in- 
of our foule is to thy name, and to the re- the aduerfities 
membrance of thee, __ whetewith thou 
9 lith my oule paue J Defired thee in halt affided vs. 

the night, and with my ſpirite within mee h Meaning, thae 
will J teeke thee in the mogning : foz ſeeing by afflidions 
thy tudgements arein tir earth, the inhabi- men thall leane 
tants of the world fhall learne * righteoul- tofeare God. 
neſſe. i The wicked, 
IO Let mercy ibe ſhewed to the Wicked, though God 

yet He will not learne righteoutnelfe + in the thewe them , 
Land of vpꝛightneſſe wil he do wickedly and euident figags ra 
will not bebola the maieſtie of the Lod, of his grace, = — 
IL D Low, they will not behold thine thalbe neuer 

Hie hand + bur thep Hall fee tt, and beton- the better, 
founded with kthe zeale of the people, and k Through en- 
the fire of thine ! enemies Mall Denoure uie and indige 
then, nation againft 
12 Low, vnto bs thou wilt oꝛdaine peate: the people, 

fo: thou alio Dak wꝛought all our Workes i The fre and 
for 2s. vengeance, 

13 D Lom our God, other m lordes be- wherewith chow. 
fide thee haue ruled vs, but Wwe will remem⸗ doeft deftroy 
ber thee onciy, and hy name. f thine enemies, 

14 Whe Dead fhall not line, neither (yall m The Babylos 
the Dead arife, becaule thou haſt vifited and nians, which 

h feattered them, and Deftroped all their me⸗ haue nor go⸗ 
morie. uerned accore 

15 Thou hak tucreated the onation, D ding to thy 
Loo: thou hat tncrealen the nation: thou word, 
art made glorſcus: thou haf enlarged all n Meaning, thar 
the coattes of the earth. à the reprobate, ~ 

16 Low, introuble haue they r vifited even inthis life - 
thee: they poen out a prayer when thy mhall haue the 
chattening was vpon them. beginning of 
17 Like as a Woman with childe, that euerlatting 

draweth neere to the tranaile, is in foxowe, death. * 
and cryeth inher paynes,{o paue see bene in o Yo wit, the 
thy alight, D Low, companie of the 

18 Cate hane concemed, wetane borne in faichfull by the 
aines as though wee oula bane brought calling of the 
002th "winne; there was no Helpe in the Gentiles, 
earth, neither DiD theinhabitants of £ the p Thar is,the 
woꝛld fall. ; _- faithfull by thy 
19 ¶ t Thy dead men Hall liue: euen with rods were mooe ·⸗· 

my bony ſhall they rife, Awake, and fing, ued to pray vata: 
pee that Dwell in Dull: for thy Dee isas thee fot deliue⸗ 

. the dewe of herbes, and the earth Wall caft rance. i 
put the dead. _ gq To wit, in exe 

20 Come, my people: xenter thou into treme forowe. 
thy chambers , and hut thy Doozes atier r Our forowes. 
thee: Dine thy Xife foz a very iittic while, had none andes — 
putill the indignation pafe over. neither did we 
- 21 Forloc, The Lowe comineth out of enioy the come 
bis place, to vifite the iniquitie of the inha⸗ fort, chat we | 
bitants of the carth vpon them: and the looked for. 

f The wicked 
and men without religion were not deſtroyed. t He comforteth the 
faithfull in their affiGiions , Chewing them*thatenen in death they. 

all hauc life; and thar they theuld moſt certainely rife to glories: 
the contrary fhould come to the wicked, as verfer4. W As herbes, 
dead in winter, fori fh againe by the raine inthe fpringtime: fo they: 
that licin the duft, Mali 1i{@ vp to ioy when they feele thedewe of 
Gods grace, x Heexhorteih the faithfullto be patientin tucit afe 
fiGtions, and to waite ypon Gods wurke, wis 

LLR, sath > 



Forfaking of idolatrie. 
y The earth fhal! carth Hall difclole her y blood, and ſhall no 
vomit.andcaft moꝛe hide Her faine. 
out the innocent x 
blood; which it bath drunke, that it may crye for vengeance againft 
the wicked. Ai 

: CHAP. XXVII 
A prophefie againf the kingdome of Satan, 2 And 

i of the iey of the Church for their deliwerance, 

a Atthe time Je that a pay the Lord with bis ſore and 
appoynted. great and mightie > {word thall vifite Li- 
b Thacis, by his ytathan, that pearcing ferpent, even Liui⸗ 
mightic power. athan, that crooked ferpent,and be pall flap 
and by his word. the dragon that ism the feam. 
Heprophecicth 2 Jn that dap fing of the vineyard cof 
hereof the de- red wine, i ; 
ftru&ionof Sa- 3 Jithe Lod dockeepe it: FT will water 
tan and his king- ft euery moment: leſt any affatie tt, J will 
domevnderthe keepe it night and dap. 
mameof Livia- 4 Angerdisnot in me: who would fet 
than, Asfhurand the buyers and the thoes againft mee m 
Egypt. battell? J Would go though them, J would 
c Meaning,of purnethemntogetier. 
the beft wine, 5 Dzrwill hee «feele my frrength, that he 
which this vine- smapmake peace With mee, and bee at ong 
yatd,thatisthe with me? 
Church fhould 6 £ipeveafter, Jaakob Hall take roote: 
bring foorchas Iſrael Wali floith and grow, and the twon 
moftagreeable fhalbe Allen with fruit, 
to the Lord. 7 Wath hee finitten e him as Hee finote 
d Theretorehe thoſe that {mote him? 0213 hee laine accoz- 
willdeftroythe ping to the flaughter of them that were 
kingdomeof faine by Him? t 3 
Satan, becaue 8 Jn mealure in the branches thereof 
he loueth his- wilt thou contend With it, when Dee blow⸗ 
Church forhis eth with his rough winde in the Dap of the 
owne mercies § Caftwinde, rei p 
fake,andcannot 9 Wp this therefoze thall the intquitic of 
be angriewith it, Jaakob bee purged, and thts is all the 
burwitheththat ifruite, the taking away of bis finne; 
bemaypowre. When ee Hall make all the tones of the 
hisangervpon altars, as chalke ſtones moken tn pieces, 
thewickedinfi- thatthe groues and images map not kand 
dels, whomhe hp, j; 
meaneth by brya 10 Petthe k Defence citicthall be deſo⸗ 
ers and thornes. late, and the habitation halbe foꝛſaken, and 
e Hemaruei- left like a wiloernefie. There Mall the calfe 
leth that Ifrael feede, and there fyall Hee lie, and conſume 
willnotcome the et thereof, $ : 
by gentlenefle, Il Gihenthe boughes of it ave Drie,thepy 
except God ſhall be broken: the | women come, and fet 
“makethemto them on fire + for itis a people of none pu- 
*feelehisrods, Deritanding + therefore be at made them, 
and ſo bring, D 
them vnto him. that formed them, Wall haue no mercie on 
€ Thoughlaf- them, k 
AiG and dimi- 12 Andin that Day Hall the Low threſh 
nilh my people, -from the chanell of the ™Riuer, vnto the 
foratime, yer xriuer ot Egypt, ann pee pall bee gathered 
thall rheroote ; 
{pring againe and bring foorth in great abundance. g He hew- 
eth that God punifheth his in mercie , and his enemiesin iultice. 
h That is, chou wilt nor deftroy the roote of thy Church, though 
thebranches thereof feeme to perifh by the fharpe winde of afflicti- 
an. i Hefheweth that there is no true repentance, nor full secon- 
ciliation to God, till the heart be purged trom all idolatrie, and the 
monuments thereof deftroyed. Notwithftanding his fauour 
that hee will fhewe them after: yet Ierufalem fhall be deftroyed, 
and graffe for cattell ſhall growe in it. 1 God thall noc haue neede 

_ of thightie enemies : for the very women fhall doe it, to their 
prear thame, m Hee fhall deftroy all from Euphrates to Nilus; 
or fome fled toward Egypt, thinking to haue efcaped. 

Iſaiah. The peoples dulneſſe. 
one by one, D children of Iſrael. ; 

13 In that day allo Kall the great trump n, In the time of 
be” blower, and they wall come, which pe- Cyrus, by whom 
riſhed in the land of Alkur: and they that they ſhould be 
twere chaled inte theland of Egypt, and delivered: but 
they Hall worhrppe the Lod in the holp this was chiefly ` 
mount at Jerulalens, accomplifhed 

vnder Chrift, 
CHAP. XXVIII. 

Againft the pride and drunkenneffe of Ifrael, 
9 The vntowardneffe of them thar ſhould learne 
the word of God, 24 God doth all things in time 
and place. i 

W?2 tothe acrotwne of pine, the mun- a Meaning,the 
karts of Ephzaim: foz his gloꝛious proude king- 

beautie halbe a fading floure, which ts vpon dome of the If 
the head of the > valley of them that be fat, raclices,which 
and are ouercome With wine, — were drunken 

2 Beholde, the Loꝛd hath a mightie and with worldly 
c trong hofte, like atempelt of hatle,and a profperitie. 
Whirlewinde that suerthzotucth, like a b Becaufe the — 
tempeſt of mightie waters that ouerflowe, Iſtaelites for 
which theowe to the ground mightily, the moft part 
3 Thep thall bee tronen vnder toote euen dwelt in plentis 

the crowne.and the pine of the dꝛunkards full valleies,he 
of Ephraim. č meaneth hereby 

4 Foz dis glorious beautie hall bee a fa- the valley of 
Ding floure, which is vpon the head of the them that had 
valley of them that be fat, and as 4the bha- abundance of 
fie fruite afore tiunmer, which when hee worldly papis 
that looketh vpon tt, teeth it, while itis in ritie, and were, 
Dis hand, he eateth it. as ic were crowe 
5 Jn that day Hall the Lord of hoſtes be ned therewith, as _ 

forzacroiwne of glozie, and toz a Diademe with garlands, 
of beautte pnto the € refidue of His peo- c Hefeemeth 
let to meane the 
6 And for a ſpirite of iudgement tohin Aſyrians, by 

that firteth in tudgement, and fog! ſtreugth whom the ten 
vnto then that turne alway the battell to tribes wereca. 
the gate. į ____ ied away. 
7 But e thephaucerren becanle of wine, d Whichis not 

andare out of the way by trong Minke: the of long contie 
puet and the prophet haue erred by rong nuance, but is 
Minke: they are ſwallowed vp with wines foone tipe,and 
they haue gone aftray through trong firit eaten. 
Minke they faile m vifion + they ſtumble in e Signifying, 
iudgement. that the faith- 

8 Foꝛ all their tables are full of filthie full, which pue 
vomiting: no place is cleane. not their tro 

9 » Ahome thall hee teach knowledge? in any worldly | 
and whome hall hee make to vnderſtand profperitie,but 
the things that hee heareth t theim that ave made Godtheit 

fall not haue compaflion ot thent,and bee Wweyned from the milke and drawen from glorie, fall be 
the bakes. preferued. 

IO Foꝛ iprecept muft bee vpon precept, f He will give 
precept vpoñ pecept line vnto lineg line vn⸗ counfell to the 
to line, there alittle, and there alittic. governour,and 

II Foꝛ with a tammeving * tongue and itrength to the 
With a firangelanguage hall he (peake vn⸗ captaine, to 
tothis people. _. +» _. driue the ene- 

< 12 Canto hon 'Helapae, m Chiststhe miesin at their | 
owne gates, ̀  

g Meaning, the hypocrites, which were among them, and were afa! 
together corrupt in life and doctrine, which is here meant by drun⸗ 
kennefle and vomiting.. h For there was none that was able to 
voderfland any good doctrine: but were foolith,and as vnmeete as’ 
yong babes, i They muft haue one thing oft timestolde. k Let 
one teach what heecan, yet they fhall no more vnderftand him, 
then if hee {pake in a firange language. 1 That is, the Prophet 
whom God fhoulde fend, m This isthe doGrine, whereupon ye ! 
ought to {tay and reft. oft ; 

reſt; 

E mee ed 
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- Acouenant with death, 
n Shewtothem reft $» gine retto him that ig wearie : 

sae 

LUN 

and 
ey ts the rekreſhing, but they woude wot 
eare, 
I3 Therefore Hal the word of thee Lod 

bee vnto chem precept vpon precept, pze- 
cept vpon precept, lmevntaline, line vnto 
line, there alitle and there alitle , that thep 
may goe and fall backe ward, and be ioken 
and be lnared and be taker, 

14. Wherkore beare the won of the Lord, 
yee {comnfull men that rule- this people, 
which is at Jeruſalem. 

15 Becauie pe baue ſayd, Ce haue made 
a P conenant with Death , and with Hell 
are wee at agreement + though a ſcourge 
rume ouer , and pale through, it Wall not 
come at vs + foz wee baue made 9 falie- 
poong our refuge, and vnder vanitie are 

e Did. 

that are wearie . 
and haue neede 
ofreſt, what is 
the true reſt. 
o Becauſe they 
will not receiue 
the word of 
God when it is 
offered, it com- 
meth of their. 
owne malice, 
if after their 
hearts be fo 
heardened,that 
they care not 
for it,as before, 
Chap.6.9. 
P They thought 

_ they had fhifts 16 Therefore thus faith the Lor God, 
toauoydeGods Beholde, J will layin diana ftone, ar try- 
judgements, ed tone , a precious toner ftone, afre 
andthatthey foundation. We that belegueth,! Hall not 
couldefcape . make hafte, R 
thoughallother 17 Judgement alfo will A lay to the 
perithed, rule and trighteoufnefie tothe ballance, and 
q Thoughthe 
prophets con- 
demned their 
idoles, and vaine 
truft of falfe- 
hode,and va- 
nitic,yetrhe ouer anD pafſe thꝛough, then Mall pee bee 
wicked thought trong Downe byit. 
in themfelues 19 Uhen tt paleth ouer, it hal take you 
that they woulde aiway : foit fhall paſſe thacugh every mor⸗ 
truft in thefe ning i the Day, aud tr he night, and there 
things. __ {hall bee wamgofily y feareto make youto vn⸗ 
r Thacis,Chrift, Devitand dhe hearing. 

the = paile pall ſweepe away the vaine 
conſidence, and the waters wall ouerflowe 
xthe fecret place, P 
18 And pour coucnant with Death thall 

be diſanulled. and pour agreement with hel 

by whomeall 20 For the beniz frait that it can 
the building Not ſufficẽ, andthe couering narrowe that 
muftbetryed, one Cano. weap himlelfe. 
and vpolden,. 21 Forthe Lord hall ſtand a3 in mount 
Pfal.r18,22.mat. 2 Poergzim the thallbe woth as inthe val- 
21. 42. actes 4. [ep> of Gibeon, that he may Do dis woke, 
11.rom.9.3 3. Dis ſtrauge woke, and bꝛingto valle his 
1. pet.2.6, act bis ſftrange act. 
{He ſhall be 22 Now tierefore bee nomoackers, leit 
quict,andfecke vour bonds increaſe r foꝛ J paue hearde of 
none other re· the Loꝛd ot hoſtes aconlumption, euen de⸗ 
midies,burbe termined vpon the whole earth, 
content with 23 Hearken yer, andheare my vorce: 
Chrift. hearken ve, and heare my tpeach. 
t Inthereftitue 24. Doeth rhe plowemãn plowe all the 
tion of his Day, to ſowe? Darth he open, and bꝛeake the 
Church,iudge- clots of bis ground? s } 
ment andiuftice 25 CUifenhebath made it e plaine, twill 
fhall reigne. he not then ſowe the fitches, and (owe cum⸗ 
u Gods correGi- min, and caſt in wheate by mealure, and 
ons & alfliction. ; 
x Affli@ion ſhall difcouer their vaine confidence, which they kept 
fecretto themfelues, y Terrour and deftru@ion fhall make you to 
Jearne that which exhortarions and gentilneffe could not bring you 
vnto, z Youraffli@ion fhall bee fo tore that you are not able to 
endureit. a When Dauid ouercamethe Philflims, 2. Sam. 5. 20, 
a. Chron. 14. 11. b Where lofhuadi(comfited fiue kings of the A- 
morites,lofh, 10,12. ¢ As the plowsman hath his appoynted time, 
and diuers inftruments for his labour,{o hath the Lorde for his ven- 

_ geance: for he punifheth fome at one time,and fome atanother, (ore 
-after one fort,and fome after another, fo that his chofenfeedeis bea- 

ten,and tryed, but not broken,as are the wicked, | 

Chap,xxrx. 
the appointed harley and vie in their place? 

ſhall not ſtand: when alcourge Wall runne F 

Agamſt Ierufalem,268 

26 Forhis God Doeth mftruct him ta 
haue diſcretion, and Doeth teach him. 

27 Foz fitches hall not be themen with 
a thaething inſtrument, neither Hall a cart 
wheelebe turned about vpon the cummins 
but the fitches are beaten out with a ſtafte, 
and commin with a red. f 

28 Ban corne when it ig themen, be 
Doeth not alway theeth it, neither doeth 
the twheele of bis carte Rill make a novies 
settee will he bꝛeake it with the teethe 
thereof, 

29 This alto coroin the Lome 
of Hotes, which is wonderful in countaile, 
and ercellent in workes· 

CHAP, XXIX, 
1 A prophecie againft Jeruſalem. 13 The ven- 

geance of God onthe that followe the traditions 
of men, 

A MHaaltar, altar ofthe citie that Dauid a The Ebrewe 

them killlambes . fieth the Lyon of 
2 But J will Ming the altar inta Di- God,and ignifie . 

firefle, and there fall be heauineſſe and ſo⸗ eththe Altar,bes 
row, and it ſhall be vnto me like <analtar. caufe J. Altar fees 
3 And 3 will beliege thee as a circle, and medrodeuoure — 

fight againt thee on amount, and will caſt the facrifice thae 
Lp ramparts again thee. was offered to 

peake out of the “ground, and thy fpegeh 16. 
ſhall bee asout of the Dult: thy vopce a 
Hal! beaut of the ground like bun that hath fidencein your 
alptrit of Dinuination, and thy talking Mall facsificesthalnot 
whiſper out of the duſt. laſt long. 
Moroner the multitude of thy etran: c Your citie 

gers Hall be like ſinall duſt, andthe multi⸗ thall be full of 
tude of ſtrong men {hall be as chaffe that blood,as an ale 
pafleth away , and it ſhall bee in a moment, rar whereon 
cuen ſuddenly· they facrifice, 
6 Chou mait bee vrfiten of the Lode of d Thy fpeache: 

hottes With ryunder, and ſhaking, and a thallbeno more. 
great nople, a whirle wind, aud a tempeſt, foloftie, but a- 
and a flame of devouring fire, i baled,and lowe, 
7 And the fnwmlettude of all the nations asthe very chare 

that fight againttthe altar, ſhall bee as a mers,whichare 
Dreamie or vifioi Hy wight: euen all they in lowe places, 
that make the warre again it, and ſtrong and whifper, fo 
Holdesagaint it, aun lay ſiege vnto it. that their voyog 
8 Audit hall bee like as an hungry man can {carce bee 

drzeameth and beholde, Hees eateth ; and heard.’ 
when hee awaketh, his ſoule ts emptte + 07 e Thine hĩted 
Ike as a thirſtie man dreameth, and foe, he fouldiers, in 
is Minking and when be awaketh, behoſde, whome thou . 
bee is faint, and his Tonle longeth + fo Mall trunek, hall be 
the multitude of all nations bee that fight deltroyed as duſt 
again mount sion, or cheffeina 
9 "Stay pour ſelues and wonder they whirlewinde. 

Dwele in : adde peere vnto peere: > let word Ariel fignis. 

4 Do thalt thou bee humbled, and thalt God,as Exek.gz. 

{0 b Your vaine cõ⸗ 

are blinde, anD make you blings they arc f Thecnemies - 
drunken, but not Wich Wine they tagger, thar I will bring 
but not hy trong dauke. j todeftroy thee. 

IO Foz the L ow hath coue red yon with a andthar,which 
thou makeftthy 

vaine truft, fhall come at vnawares, cuen asadreame inthe night, 
Some reade , asif there were a comfort to the Church for the defirue. 
ion of their enemies, g -That is, hee thinketh thar hee eateth, © 
h Mufehereon as long as you! ft,yethalhfinde nothing bur occali e 
onto be aftonied: for 
not direct you. Ay ast et 

LLU, ſpirite 

your Prophets are bliade, and therefore can. 



Awonderfull workeofGod. Tfaiah. — Oaa A 
; iti umber, and hath fout bp pour CHAP. XX X, Pine vera! aa 

irtee ohana rapen lete ects t` Hereproueth the Iewes which in their aduer- i 

| ath he couered. 
1 any the vifion of them all fs become 
vnto vomas the wordes ofa booke that is 
{ealed vp, which they Deliver to one that 
tan reane faving, Reade this, I| may thee. 
ben Wall hee iay, J can inot : fo tt ts fea- 
ep, 9 2 

12 And the booke ts giuen vnto him 
that cannot reade, faving, Reade this, 
F paythee, Andhee hall fay, J can not 
reade. 

20 fain, Becaule this 

i Meaning,that 
itis all alike,ey- 
ther toread,or 
not to yapaa 
-cept God open 
the hart to vn- 
derſtand. 
k Becaufe they 
are hypocrites 
and not fincere 

| in heart,as Mat, 
15.8. 
A Tharis, their 
religion was 
fearned by mans 
doGtrine, and not 
by my word, 
m Meaning, that 
whereas God is 
net worlhipped 
according to his 
word,both magi- 

ſtrates and mini- 
| ftersare but 
| fooles, and with- 
out vaderitan- 
ding. 

| n: Thisisfpoken 
of them,which 

in heart defpifed 
Gods word, and 
| mocked at the 
_ admonitions, but 
outwardly bare 

| a good face, 
| o Forall your 
caft, ſayth the 
| Lorde,you can 

| not be able to 

13 Therefore thel 
peoplek come neere Onto mee with their 
mouth, and honourimee with their lippes, 
but haue remooued their heart farrefrom 
me, Etheir | feare cowarde mee was taught 
by the peecept of men, m j 
14 Therefore behold, J Will againe Doe 

amaruetlous woꝛke wi this people, euen & 
matucilous worke, anda wonder: for the 
wiledome of their wife men thall™ perth, 
and the pnderitanding of therr pament meit 
fhall be hin, 

15 ioe vnto na that » feeke Deepe 
to hide their countell from the Lome: tog 
their workes are in Darkenefle , and thep 
fayo CGhoteeth vs? am who knoweth 
vs; 

I6 Pour turning of deuices Hall it not be 
eſteemed oas the potters claye? foz fall 
the worke fay of pim that maoe tt, Wee 
mabe me not? othe thurg fomen, tay of 
him that factoned tt, Wee hath none vnder⸗ 
ftanding? X 

17 Is it not pet but alttle while , and 
Lebation fhall beer turned tuto Carmel? 
and Carmel mall be counted asa forreſt? 

18 Andinthat Day fyall che deafe heare 
the wozdes of the booke, and the epes of the 
blinde hall (ee out of oblcuritic, and out of 
Darkenefle, ; : 
_ 19 Che meeke tr the Lowe hall recetue 
ioy agate, and the poore men Wall reiopce 

| ecapemine ‘the bolyone of Iſrael. 
| hands,nomore _ 20 Foz thecruellman ſhall ceale, € the 
thentheclay, ſcoꝛnefull chall bee confiuned: and all that 

| chat isin the pot- halted to — ſhall be cutoff: 
li cers hands,hath 21 cAhich made a man to finne inthe 
| powerto deliuer 4 Word, and tooke him in a fare + whtch re- 

| itfelfe, pouen them inthe gate , and mane the tut 
p Shaltherenor to fall without taule, .· 
| Ay rent ofall 22 Therefore thus laith the Lowe vnto 
thingsand Car- thehouleof Jaakob, euen hee that renee: 

mel,thatisa med Abpabam, Taakob hall not nowe be 
-plentifull place confounded , neither now thall bis face bee 
inrefpe& of that pale. j 
it fhallbe then, — 23 But when be ſeeth bis childꝛen, the 

| maybetakenas Wozkcof nune handes , in the mins of him, 
aforelt, as Chap. they ſhall lanctifie my Pame, and fcanctrfie 

| 32.1s,andchus thedolyone of Jaacob, and ſhall keare the 
fpeakethto od of Iſrael. ee 

| comfort the 24. Chen theythat erred in (pirit, Mal 
faithfull. baue vndeſtanding, and they that mur⸗ 

| q They that went nucen,thall learne Doctrine. 
| about to finde 

) fault with the Prophets wordes , and would mot abide admonitions, 
but would ineangle them and bringthem intodanger, r Signifying, 
) that except God giue vnderftanding , and knowledge, man can not 
but Ril crec and murmnre againft him, 

Jitie ufed their owne counſels, 2 And fought helpe `- > i 
ofthe Egyptians, 10 De/pifing the Prophets. 16 "AAE 
Therefore hee fheweth what deſtruction [hall come l 
vpon them, 18 But offercth mercy tothe repentant. ` f 
V ta the arebellions childreñn, (apt a Who contra· 

the Lorde, that take counfel, but not ry to their pros ` 
of me, and > coner with a coucring,but not mes, take normé 
by my Sptrite, that thermax lay finne up- fortheir protec. | 
on finne: tor, and contrary 

2 Ahich walke forth to goe Downe inte to my commans 
Toppromo Haue not aiked at my mouth) dement ſeeke 
to ftrengthen themſelues with the ſtrength helpeat ftran- 
of Pharaoh, and truſt in the ſhadowe of gers. 
Egypt. b They feeke 

2 But the ſtrength of Pharaoh Wall be thiftsco cloke 
your Mame, and the truſt in the fhadowe of their doings, 
Egypt your confufon. and not godly 
A Fo His <petnces were at Zoan, and meanes, 

bis Ambaladours came unto Panes. c The chiefe of 
5 Theyihall beall ahamen of the peo- Iirael went into 

ple that cannot profite them, noz Helpe noz Egypt inam- 
Doe them good, but thall bea Hame andalo bafieto feeke 
a reproch. helpe, anda- 
6 Q Thed burden of the beaſtes ofthe broade ar thefe 

South, in alante of trouble and angui, cities. 
from wheitce hall come the pong and olde d Thatis,a 
lyon, the viper, @ firie flytug ferpentagainit heauie fencence 
them that Wall beare their riches vpon the or proghefie a- 
fhouldersofthecoltes, and their treaſures gaini the beaſtes 
vpon the bunches ot the Camels, to a thaccartied 
proplethat can not profite. their treafures 
7 For the Egyptians are banitic, anv into Egypt,by 

they ſhall helpe in vaine, Therefoꝛe Daue the wildernefle, 
Icxred vntoe her, Their ſtrengthtis ta ſit which was 
ſtill. South from Iu- 

8 Now goe and wite s it before them in dah: fignifying 
a table, and note it in a booke that tt may tharif the 
be fo? the “late Day foz euer and euer: beaftes fhould 
2 Chat it sa rebellious people, Iping nor be {pared, 

chilen and childzen that would noti heare the men fhoulde 
the Law of the Lod. be punifhed - 

10 Cdhich fav unto the Seers, See much more 
not: anD to the jDzophetes , Pꝛophe⸗ grieuoufly, 
fie not vnto vs right things; butipcake e Towit, to 
flattering things puto vs: prophefiek gr- Ierufalem. 
rours, f£ Andnorto 

Il Depart out of the way : goe afine out come to and 
of the — caule the boly one of Iſrael to frotofecke 
ceale from vs, helpe, 
12 Therefore thus fayth the holy oneof g That is, this 

Iſrael, Becaule pe haue cat off this word, prophecie. 
and truck it! violence and wickedneſſe, and h That it may 
fay thereupon, be awitneffe a- 

13 Therefore this iniquitie tall be vnto gainf chem for 
ponasa beach that falleth, oralwelling all pofteritie, 
in an hie wall, whofe heeaking commeth i He fheweth 
{uDdenly tit a moment, $ what was the 
a Ann thehpeaking thereof, is ithe the caute of their 

breaking of a potters potte, whith ts deftrucion,and 
broken without pitie, and in the brea- bringech alfo 
king thereof ts not founde™ a Meard to allmiferieto 
take fire out of the hearth, ox to take Wa- man: towit,be- 

caufe they would” 
not heare the worde of God s but delitedto bee flatrered, and ledin’ 
errour, k Threaten vs not by the word of God, neither be fo rigo- 
rous,nortalke vnto vsinthe Name of} Lord,as lere.11,21.1 Mea- 
ning in their ſtubburnneſſe apainft God,and the admonitions of his 
Prophets. m Signifying, thatthe deſttuction of the wicked halbe 
without recoucrie, | — 

ter 



To waite on the Lord. 
ter out of the pit, 

a Oft times by 1§ Fortius fid the» Lod God, the ho- 
his prophets he Ip one of Jitael, in veſt and quietneſſe hall 
pet you inre- pe be feuern + in quietneffe and in confidence 
membranceof ., ihall be your ſtrength, but pe would not, 
this, that you 16 Foꝛ pe haue fayn, R0, but we wil flee 
fhouldonely de. away npon o hoꝛſes. Therefore thal ve flee, 
pend onhim, Cc wil ride vpon che ſwifteſt. Therefore 
o Wewillerutt Mall pour perfecuters be (twitter, 
toccapebyour 17 & thouland asone fhall flee at the re- 
horfes. buke of one: at the rebuke of fiue mall yee 
p Whereasall  fice,till pe be left as a ſhippe matt vpon the 
thetreesarecur P tOp ofa mountaine , and as abeaken vpon 
downe fauctwo ait Hill. i 
orthreetomake I8 Pet therefoze will the Lome waite, 
maes, that Dee map bauc amercy bpon poy, and 

Hecommen- therefore will bee be exalted , that hee map 
eththe great: Have compaffion vpon pou : for che Lorne 

merciesof God, isthe God of siudgement. Bleſſed are all 
whowith pati- theythatwaitefordim. + i 
encewaitethto I9 Surely a people hall Dwell in Ziom, 
call finners to re- and tt Jerulalem : thou fhalt weepe no 
pentance. moze $ hee will certainely haue mercy vpon 
t Notonelyin theeat the voyceofthy crie: when hee pea- 
punithing butin veth thee, be wilanfwerethee, | 
ling moderati- 20 And When the Lome hath ginen, T 
on in the fame, as the bread of aduerfitte, and the mater of af- 
lere 10.24.and fliction , thy raine thall be no moze kept 
30. 11. backe but thine epes Mall tee thy || rame, 
Or,infiruftour, 2I And thine cares thall heare a worde 
Godfhal dire& behinde thee , faying, This ts the way, 
ll chy wayes and f Walke pee m it, when thou turneſt to the 
ppoint thee how righthand, and when thou turnelt to the 
‘opoccitherhi.. lett, ¢ 
her or thither. 22 And ye thall tpollute the couering of 
/Yethallcatt the images offiluer , and the rich onament 
away your idoles Of thine images of golde, & catt them away 
which you haue as a menſtruous cloth, and thou thalt fay 
hade of golde, vnto it, " Oet thee hence. 
ad filuer, with 23 Then hall Hee mue raine vnto thp 
Uthat belong. ſeede, when thou Walt lowe the ground,and 
thvato them, ead of the increale of the earth, and it hall 
amoftfilthie be fatte, and as oyle + in that day thall thy 

hing, and pollu. cattel be fedne in large pattures, 
id. ‘ if The oven alfo and the pong alles, that 
— till the ground, Hall cate cleane pᷣouender, 
nerecanbeno Which is winowed with the fhoouel , and 
tue repentance, With the fanne, 
cept bothin j 
eartanddecde and bpon euery Die Dill hall there be riuers 

thewe our and ſtreames of waters , in the dap of the 
es enemies to geest flaughter 5 when the tomes thall 

olatrie. alt, ; 
By thefe diuers 26 Moꝛeouer, the light of the moone 
aners of fpeach Wall beas the light ofthe Y imne, and the 
ſheweth that light of the Gume Wall be ſeuen fole, and 
he felicitie of like the light ok feuen Daves in the Dap that 

the ome fhall binde vp the beeach of 
his people , and heale the ttroke of their 
wound, ee 

27 Beholde, z the Name of the Lowe 
comineth from farre , hrs face is burning, 
andthe burden chereot is heauie; his lips 
ave full of indignation and His tongue is 

fored, the gloe aS a deuouring fire, 
thereof (hall 
efeuen times the brightneffe of the ſunne: for by the ſunne ‘and 

pone, which are two excellent creatures, hee fheweth what fhall 
Ithe glory of the children of God in the kingdome of Chrift, 
— againſt the Affy:ians, the chicte encmies of the 

ople Ce 

Chap.xxx1, 

Hopes, and truſt in charets, becaule 

25 And vpon euery Hie x mountaine, Wor 

Vainetruftinman. 269 
28 And his tpirit is as a rtuer that o- 

uerfloweth pp to the necke +: it diudeth a- 
{under,to fanne the nations with the fanme a To drive 
of panttie , and there hall be a brꝛidle to them to no- 
caule them to erre in the chawes of the thing: and thus © 
people, Göd confumeth ` 
29 Butthete hall be a fong unto you ag the wicked by < 

in the > night, when a folemne feat is kepi; that ig 7 € Hq 
and gladneſſe of heart, as he that commeth whereby 
With a pipeto gog nto the mount of the cleanfeth his. 
Lord, to the nighticoneof Ffrael, = = b Ye fhall re~ 
30 And the Lorde thal caule his glorious ioyce at rhe de- 

voyce to be Heard, and thal Declare the ligh- firudion of 
ting downe of his arme with the anger of your encmies, 
his countenance, and flame of a Deuduring as they that 
five, with (Cattering and tempe, and paile- fing forioy of 
ſtones. the folemne 

I For with the voyce of the Lode mall fedit,which be- 
Ahur be deſtroyed, which ſinote with the gan inthe cue- 
sroppe, ning. 

32 And in every place that the ſtaffe hal c Gods plague, 
alte tt Wall d cleaue fatt , which the Lorde d It thall dew 
alllay vpon Hun with € tabꝛets t harpes: fray. 

and with battels,and lifting vp of hands {hal e ` Zith ioy and 
He fight f agant it. _- affurance of the 
33 Fore Cophet is prepared of olte + it vidorie. 
ig euen prepared foz the» mg : hee bath F Againfl Ba- ` 
made it i Decpe and large : the burning bel: meaning 
thereof is fire and much wood: the breath the Affyrians and 
of the LoD, like a riuer of bꝛunſtone, Dorth Babylonians, 
kindle, g Here itista 

; ken for hell, 
where the wicked are tormented, Reade 2.Kings 23,10, h So 
thar their eftare or degree cannot exempt the wicked, i By thefe 
—— ſpeeches hee declareth the condition of the wicked aftet 
this life, , 

c H A P, XXXI. 

1 Hecurfeth them that forfake God , andfeeke 
for the helpe of men, 

Wis vnto them that agoe downe fn- a There were 
tó Egypt for helpe , and ſtay vpon two ſpeciall 

ey caules, why 
are many, and in horſemen/ becaule they the Iſraelite⸗ 
be very rong : but they looke not pinto thould not 
the bolp one of Iſrael, no? > ſeeke vnto the ioyne amitie 
ode. $ ; „_ withthe Egyp- 
2 But he pet ig < wiet: therefore He will cians: firft, be- 

ining eutll, aud not turne hacke his wore, cauſe the Lord 
buthee will arile againſt the boule of the hadcommaun- 
Wicked, and again the helpe of them that ded them never 
worke vanitic. À toreturnethie 
3 Rowe the Egyptians are mew, and ther, Deut. 17, 

not Gon, and their horles kleſh, and not fpi- 16.& 28.68, 
rite: and when the Lone Håll ſtretch out left they thould 
bis hann, the 4 helper wall fall, and he that forget the benes 
is holpen fall fall, and they thal altogether fire of their re- 
faile. demption: and 
4 Foꝛ thus hath the Lorne ſpoken pnto fecondly , leaſt 

me, As the lyon o2 Ipong whelpe roareth they Mould be 
vpon bis mave, agami whomeif a mul- corrupted with 
titane of hepheards be called , Hee twill chefuperftition 
not bee afrapde at their boyce , neither well and idolatrie 
Humble himlelke at there nople + fo hall of the Bgypti- 

ans and fo fors ` 
fake God, Tere.2.28, b Meaning, that they forfake the Lord, that 
pattheir truft in worldly things : for they cannot truft in both, 
c And knoweth theit craftie enterprifes ahd wil bring all tonought. 
d Meaning; both the Egyptians and che Mfraclites, ~ : 

the 



vs rn 
* 

“Ofgood Magiltrates. 
e Hee theweth 
the Tewes, that 
if they would 
ut their cruft 

in him, he is fo 
able that none 
can refift his 
power ; and. fo | 
carefull ouer 
them, as a birde 
ouer her yong, 
which euer flieth 
about them for 
their defence: 

_ which fimilicude 

i *. 

and iuſtice is 

the Scripture va 
fethin diuers 
places,as Deu. 3 2. 
1X _Matt.2 3.37. 
f Heroucheth 
their confcience 
thatthey might 

the Lov of hoes come ‘Downe to fight foz 
mount Sion, and for the hillthereof,  - 
5 As birdes that flte,fo tall the Lon of 

boites Defend Jerufalem by gefending and 
peine ou; by paling. though and prefer- 

it t + f 

E D pe childzen of Iſrael, tutne againe, 
i ‘fs nuch as pee are f unken Deepe it re- 
elion, 
7 Forin that day every man fhall 8 caſt 

out hts moles of filuer, and His idoles of 
gole, which pour handes haue mane you, 
cuen a finne, 

8 + Chen hall Alſhur fall by the ſword, 
notofman, neither hallthe {worn of man 
Deuoure Him, and Hee hall flee from the 
fiwon, and hts pong men (hall fame, f 

9 AnD hee hall goe foz feare to his 
itower, and His minces thalbe afraine of 
the ſtandard, ſayth the Lod, whole k firets 
in Zion, and his formace in Jeruſalem. 

eatnefily feeletheir grievous finnes, and fo truely repent, forafmuch 
as nowe they are almoft drowned, and paft recouerie. g By thefe 

fruites your repentance fhall be knowen, as Chap.2.18, h When 
your repentancea ppeareth. “i This was accomplifhed foone after 
whenSancheribs armie was difcomfited , and hee fled to his caftle in 
Nineueh for ſuccour. k Todeftroy his enemies, 

a This prophefie 
is of Hezekiah, 
who wasa figure 
of Chrift, and 
therefore it 
ought chiefly to 
be referred to 
him, 
b By iudgement 

meant an, vp- 
right gouerne- 
ment, bothin 
policie and re- 
ligion, 
c Where men 
are wearie with 
trauelling , for . 
lacke of water. 
d Hepromifeta 
to piue the true 
light, whichis 
the pure do- 
rine of Gods 
worde, and vn- 
derftanding,and. 
meale of ¥ fame, 
contrary to the 
threatnings a- 
dinh the wie . 
ed, Chap.6, 9, 

and 29.10, 
e Vice ſhall no 
more be calied 
vertue, nor vertue 

CHAP. XXXII 

1 The conditions of good rulers and officers de- 
feribed by the gouernement of Hexekizh , who was 
the figure of Chrift. 

Bowe > 2a King Hall reigne tn iuſtice, 
and the inces Hall rule > tn tudge- 

meiit, 
2 And that manr hall bee asan hiding 

place fromthe winde, andas a refuge foz 
the tempett : as riuers of water in a mie 
place, and as the ſhadow of agreat rocke in 
a weary lana, s t 

3 The eresok athe teeing Wall not bee 
a Si the cares of them that heare, mall 
carken, 
4 Aud the heart ofthe kooliſh ſhall pn- 

Derfland knowledge , and the tongue of 
the ftutters Wall bee ready to {peake di⸗ 
ftinctly, i 

59 Acniggard Hall no moze be called li- 
berall, no: the churle rich, 

, 6 But the niggard will ſpeake of nig- 
Sardnefle, and His heart will twoke migu 
tie, and Doe wickedly, and {peake falicly a- 
gaint the Lowe, to make eimptie the pun- 
grie wule , and to caule the drinke of the 
thirftic to faile, 
7 Jo} the weapons of the churle are 

Wicked: Hee Deneth wicked countels, to 
nBoe the poore with (pug wordes , and fo 

{peakcagaini the pope in ũdgement. 
8 Buc che liberall man will deuiſe of li- 

beral things, and he will continue his libe⸗ 
ralitie. 

9 CRile vp, pe women that are at eale; 
heare nw boyce , pe fcaveleile Daughters: 

eſteemed by power andriches, f Heprophefieth 
of (uch calamitie ro come, that they will not {pare the women and 
shildcen,and therefore willerh them to take heede and prouide, 

Ifaiah. 

bringeth foorth in aboundance : orin places which before were coa 

; : ES D ? oye 
A famine threatned. | 

hearken to my wordes. 3 
_ IO Mewomen, that are carelefle, tall be vee 
infeare saboue a yeere in Bayes t hfoz the g Meaning, — 
vintage Hall faile , and the gathering Mall that theaffiGi. 
come no 1022, on fhould cone | 

II De Women , that are at eale, he aſto⸗ tinuelong, and 
nied: feare,D pee carelefle women : put of whenone yeere | 
theclothes ; make bare and girne fackcloth werepalt , yer | 
vpon the loynes, they fhoulde “ 

I2 Men hal lament for the iteateg euen looke for newe | 
foz the pleafant fieles , and foz the fruitful! plagues. 
pine, h God will 

13 Apon the land of mp people thal grow rake from you 
thoes and briers; pea, vpon all the houſes the meanes 
of toy in the citie of retopcing, and occafions, 

14. Becaule the palace hall he forſaken, which made 
and the (| noyſe of the citie Wall be left + the you to con- 
tower and kortreſſe Hall he Dennes fozeuer, temnehim: ro ` 
and the Delite of wilde aſſes, and a pafture fog wit, abundance ` 
flockes, ! of worldly =” 

15 Gintillthe k Spirit be powꝛed vpon goods. i 
vs fromaboue , and the wilderneſſe become i By the teates, ' 
a kruitkull fielde, and the! plenteous fielBe hee meaneth 
be counted as a foreſt. à the plentifull 

16 Andiudgement Hall dwell in the De- fieldes,where- 
fart, andfuttice hall remaine inthe fruite- by men are 
full fielde. IBA 7 nourithed, as | 

17 And the worke of iuſtice ſhalbe peace, children-with — 
tucu the woke of iuſtice and quietnes, and the teate : or, 
affarance fo2 ener, the mothers 

18 And mp people hall dwell in the ta- for torowe 
bernacle of peace , and m ſure Dwellings, and leanneffe, 
and in fate vetting places. thall lacke 

19 Ahen it hapleth, tt hall fall on the milke. 
forelt, and the ™citie hall be ſet in the low ||\Orultinde. 
place, k That is, 

20 Bleed are yee that =fowe vpon all when the 
Waters, and e mine thither the feete of the Church thall 
ore and the alle, be reſtored: 

y thus the Pro- 
phets after they haue denounced Gods iudgements againft t 
wicked , vfeto comfort the godly , leaft they fhould faint, 1 The) 
fielde whichis nowe fruitfull , fhall bee but as a barren foreft im 
comparifon of that it fhall be then , as Chapter 29,17, Which! 
fhall bee fulfilled in Chriftes time : for then they that were before’ 
asthe barren wilderneffe, being regenerate, {hall be fruitfull , and 
they that had fome beginning of godlinefle , fhalt bring foorth 
fruites in fuch abundance , that their former life fhall feeme but: 
asa wildernefle where no fruites were. m They fhall not neede 
to builde it in hie places for feare of the enemie: for God will de- 
fende it, and turne away the ſtotmes from hurting of their commos 
dities, n That is , vpon fatte ground and well watered , which 

J mow nw — — 

HS <a = 

vered with waters,and nowe made drie for your vſes. o ‘The fields 
fhall be fo ranke , that chey ſhall fende out their catrell to eate 
the firft croppe, which aboundance fhall be fignes of Gods fauour 
and loue towards them, a 

CHAP. XXXIIL 

The deſtruction of them,by whome God hath pise 
nifbed his Church, 
yA thee that a ſpoyleſt, and Watt 

not fpopled.: and doeſt wickedly, enemies of the ~ 
and they DiD not wickedly again thee: Church,as were | 
when thou Malt > ceale to fpopie , thou the Chaldeans, © 
thalt be fpovled : When thou malt make an and Affyrians: 

but chiefly of ` 
Saneherib, burnotonely. b When thine appointed time thal: 
come that God fhall take away thy power and that which thou hafi 
wrongfully gotten, fhalbe giuen to others,as sig 5-35. y 

3 ende 

a Meaning,the 



Who fhalt dwell 9n hie. 
enne of Doing wickenry, ¢ they Mall Do wie⸗ 
* —— 

i 

‘3 The Calde- 

baue waiten foz thee : bee thou, which waft 
e their arme in the moning, our helpe alfa 
intime of trouble. 
3 At the nople of the tumult, the £ peo- 

ple flea: at thine s exalting the nations were 

4 And your ſpoyle ſhalbe gathered like 
the gathering of  caterpillers: andi he hall 
po againſt bim tke the leaping of grat 
oppers. Pap MS 
5 The Lom is eralten: foz he diwelleth 

on hic: He hath filled sion wth iudgement 
and iuice. J 
6 And there hall bee ſtabilitie of k thy 

times, ftrength, ſaluation, wiſedome and 
kuowwlenge ; for the feare of the Lord hall 
bebis trealure, ? i 
7 Beholde, ! their meſſengers thall crie 

without, aud the m amballapours of peace 
fall incepe bitterly, 
3 The "paths are watte + the wapfa- 

ring man cealeth : hee hath broken the couc- 
nant: hee hath contemned the cities; bee 
regarded no marr. ‘ 
~ 9 The earth mourneth and fatnteth: 
Lebanon is ahamen, and betwen Downe: 
o Sharon ts like a wilderneffe, and Bahan 
is Waken and Carmel, PR gS 

ansfhall doe the 
fame to the 
Caldeans, 

d -Hedeclareth 
hereby what.is 
the chiefe re⸗ 

© foone as they 
called vpon 
thee. . 

deans, or the 
Caldeans for 

asad ay J be exalted note will 3 lift pp 
my lelfe, E EEN $ 

II q Pee Hall conceine chaffe, and Wing 
foozth ſtubblẽe: the fire of pour bꝛeath ial 
deuoure pou. 

12 And the people hall beas the burning 
of lime: and as the thognes cut bp, ſhali they 
be burnt in the fire. . 

` I3 Deare, ve that are "farre off; what J 
— and pe that are neere, knowe my 

ower, AESAAT 
14 ‘he ffirmers in ston areatvayoe + a 

feare is ‘come vpon the hypocrites + who 
among vs thall dwell with the deuouring 
fire ? who among vs Mall Divell With the 
euerlaſting burnings? 

I 
ket righteous thugs, refufing gaine of 
oppreffion, ſhaking bis hands from taking 

anddeftroyed. Sf Stftes, Hopping His cares. from bearing 
i Meaning,the okblood, nd butting his eyes ftomiecing 
Medes and Per- Mili, 
fiansagainftthe 16 De gall dwell ont high + his defence 
Caldeans. ` fhalt bee the munitions of rockeg: bean 
Kk Thatis, inthe Malle given hum, and hig waters ſhall be 
me of Heze- ne 

fians. 
g When thou, 
O Lord, dida 

hauc no ftrength 
torefift your 
enemies the 

Caldeans,but 
fhall be gathe- 
xed onan heape 

ve. 
i i x EH 

1 Sent from. Saneherib. m: Whome they of Terufalem fent to in- 

treareof peace, n Thefe arethe woordes. of the Ambafladours, 

wheq theyreturned from’ Sancherib, o © Which was a plentiful 
countrey,, meaning,that Sancherib would a r : p ` Tohelpe 

and. deliuet my, Church, q Thisis ffoken agdinft the enemies, 
who thought all was their owne: buthe fheweth that their enter- 

prifethall bein vaine , and thatthe fire, which they had kindled for 

others fhould confumethem. r His.vengeance (hall bee fo great, 

that all che worlde, thall talke thereof, f Which doe not belceue 
the wordes ofthe Prophet, and the affurance of their delitierance 
t Meaning,that God will be afire defence to’ ail themthat line ae · 
cording to his worde. aiik nae 

Chap.xxx31tY. 

LoD, hauemercie vpon bs, we a 

einer? Chere ts hee that counten the 

10 Mow will Tp arife faith HheLow: ` 

liuered them to the laughter, 
3 

God preteruethhis Church, 270 
“17 Tine eves hall v eethe Kinginhis u They hal 
Glory: they paki beholde thelanze * farre fee Hezekiah — 
iA AR B ' dchucred fråm ` 
18 Thine heart y Hall meditate feare, his enemies and 

Gere ts the fcribe? Chere is the re- reftoredro 
honour and glo· 

tomes? ry. 
19 Ghouthalt not ſeea fierce people, a x They thall be 

people ofadarke fpeache , that thou cani no more hutin 
not perceiue, and of a ſtainmering tongue as they were by 
that chou cant not vnderſtand. Saneherib, but 

20 Looke vpon Zion the citie of our go where it plea 
ſolemne feattes + thine eves Wall fee Je- icththem, 
rufalem a quiet habitation, a tabernacle y Before that 
that cannot bee remoued, aid the ftakes this libertie 
thereof can neuer bee taken atap, ney- commeth,thou 
ther Wall any of the coardes thereof bee (ball thinke 
broken, iene that thouartin 
21 Fo furely there the mightie Lorde great danger: 

will bee vnto D3, as a place ⁊ of floods and torthe enemie 
bzoane viuers, whereby Hall pale no {hip thall fo tharpe- 
with oares neither hall Great Hip pafle ly aſſayle you, 
thereby. } 285 that one thait 

22 jor the Lois our dae, the Loꝛd is crie, Where is 
our lawgiuer: the Lorne is our king, he wil theclarke thar 
ſaue ns. writeth the 

23 Thy acogwdes are loolen: they could namesofthem 
not wel ftrengthen there mat, neither could chatare taxed? 
they {pean the faple : then chall the> praye another, Where 
be diuided foz agreat {povle ; yea, the lame is the receiuerꝰ 
fhalltake away the paye. another fhall 

24. And none inhabitant hall fay, Jam crie for him 
ficke: the people that dwell therein , Yall chat valuechthe 
haue their iniquitie fozgiuen, > rich houfes, 

f but God will 
deliver you from this feare. z Let vs bee content with this 
ſmall riuer ofShiloab, and not defire the great ſtreames and riuers, 
whereby the enemies may bring in ſhippes and deftroyvs. a He i 
derideth the Affyrians and enemies of the Church, declaring their 
deſttuction, asthey that perilh by fhipwracke. b Hee comforteth 
the Church,and fheweth that they-(halbe enriched with all benefits 
both of body and foule, R— 

C HA P. XXXIIII. 

1 Hee fheweth that God punifheth the wicked 
Sor the lowe that he beareth his Church 

Hee that walketh in tultice, and ſpea⸗ 
SE coos neere, ye nations and heare, and a Heprophefi- 
NX bearken,pe people : let the earth heare, eth of che de- 
and all that is therein , the world t all that ſtruction of the 
proceedeth thereof, — Edomites and o- 

2 For the indignation of the Loꝛde is vp⸗ ther natios which 
on all nations, and his Wath vpon all their were enemies to 
arinies : hee hath > deſtroyed them and Dg the Church, 

ef b God hath de- 
And their laine hall becat ont, and termined in his 

their tinke tall come vp out of their bo countell, and 
Dies , anD the mountaines mall be melted hath given fene 
with their blood. kh cccance for their 
4 -Andallthe hotte of heauen e Mall be deftruaion. 

Dfiolued, and the heanens Wail bee folmen c He speaketh 
Uke abookes and all their hoſtes mall fall this in teſpect of 
astheleafe fallech from the bine, and as it mans iudge- - 
falleth from the figae tree, ment who in 
§ Fop ſwoꝛd thalbe 4 Denker inthe great ſeare and 

horrible trou- 
bles chinketh that heauen and carth perifheth: d I haue dévermie 
ned in my fecret counfell and in theheauens to deftroy them,tiil my 
fivord be weary with heading blood. 

hearers: 



Againſt Edom, » 

e They had an 
- opinion of ho- 

lineffe becaufe 
they came of 
the Patriarke 
Izhak,but in ef- 
fe& were accute 
fed of God, 
and enemics 
ynto his Church, 
as the Papifis 
are, 
f That is,borh 
of young — 
olde, poore a 
tich of his ene- 
mies. 
g That famous 
citie (hall bee 
conſumed as a 
facrifice burnt 
to alhes. 

h The wightie 
and rich fhall be 
afwell deftroyed 
as the inferi- 
ours. 
i Healludeth to 
the deſtruction 
of Sodom and 
Gomorrah, . 
Gen 19.24. 
k Reade Chap. 
13. 21. and Ze- 
phan.2.14. 
] In vaine ſhall 
any "an goc a 
bout to buildit 
againe. 
m Meaning, 
there thall be 
neither order 
nor policie,nor 
ftare of common 
weale, 
n ReadeChap, Wi 
33-21. 
o Signifying, 
that Ldumea 
fhouldbean. :! 
hornble defolas 
tionand barren 
wilderneſſe. 
p- Thacis, inthe 
Lawewhere 
fuch curfes are 
threatned a- 
a the wic- 
ede! ox 

and foules, 

heauen : beholde, tt hall come downe an 
Enom, euen ppor the people of e nw curie to 
iudgement. 
6 The ſwoꝛde of the Lord is filled with 

blood: tt is mane fatte with the fatte and 
With the blood of the f Lambers and the 
Soates, with the fatte of the kidneis of the 
Rammes ; foz the Lod hath a faceifice in 
s Bozrah,anda great laughter inthe land 
of Loam, f 
7 And the b Cinicoanes Wall come Downe 

with them, and tie Heiffers with the 
bulles, and their land thall beg Drunken 
With blood, aud their out made fatte with 
fatneflc, 
8 Foꝛ it is the Day of the Lords vengeance, 

and the Nid of recompence for the iunge- 
ment of Sion, 
9 And the rivers thereof albe turned 

inte pitch, and the Bult thereof into i Bin- 
ftone, and the land thereof ſhalbe burning 
pitch. 

IO Jt hall not hee — night noz 
Day: the (moke thereof ſhall goe vp euer- 
moze + It Wall be deſolate from generation 
o generation : none hall pafle thugh it 
02 ever, 
II ut the Pelican k and the Yedge- 

hogge mall poſſeſſe it, and the great 
owle, and the rauen hall Dwell in it, 
and hee fhall ttretche out vpon it the 
Une of lvanitie, and the tones of empti⸗ 
nefit. } 
I2 m The noblesthereof thall call to the 

kingdome/ and there Wall bee none, and 
all che princes thereof Mall bee as no- walk 
thing. 

13 And ft hall being foorth thognes in 
the palaces thereof, nettles and thiſtles in 
the trong holoes thereof, and it ſhalbe an p 
Habitation fo Dragons » and a court foz 
oſtriches. apbbap vis to sive 

14. There hall = meete alfo stim and 
Jim, and the Satyre fhall crie to brs fel- 
lowe , aun the fheichotwle fhall ret there, 
and tall finde foz Her lfe a quiet dwel⸗ 
ng. —— 
I5 There Malthe ole make her nest, 

and lave, and hatche, and gather them 
© wnder her thadowe: there fhall the: vul- 
ates alfobe gathered, euery one with ber 
m 

Want her make z kort his mouth bath com- 
— his very Spirite hath gatie- 
red them. 

17 Auvhee bath cak the! lot for them, 
and bis Hande hath deuided ít vnto then 

| be ling :theythall pofirtie tt: for. euer: from 
q ‘Towit, beatts generation to generation ſhall they Dwell 

r That is, the 

Mit? 

mouth of the Lorde. { Hee bath ginen-the beaftesand foules Idu- 
mea for an inheritance, | | pd 

CHAP. XXXV, 

x: The great soy of them that beleeue in Chrif, 
3 Theiroffice which preach she Gofpell, 8 The 
fruits that followe thereof, j ; 
’ 

J Ik alah. 

£, jai > tie $ ; # 

16 Seeke in ther booke ofthe LoDann - 
reade: none ota thefe mall faile, none hall 

-reftoredreligion, yet God would exercife his Chutch to ttie theit 

The grace ynder the Goſpel. 
1) adefart and the wilverneffe hall a He prophefie 

F reioyce: and the watte ground hall be eth of the Full * 
glad and flourith as the roſe. ' reftauration of — 
2 Jt hall flouriſh aboundantly,and Hall the Church ` 

ian E allo anDiop: the glory of bothofthe ` 
ebauon Hall be giuen vnto it: the beautie Iewes and : 

of > armel, and Sbaron, they hall: fee Gentilesva- 
the glory of the Loꝛde, and the excellencie of der Chrift, 
our od. which fhall be ~ 
3 4Strengthen the weake handes, and fully accom- 

comfort the feeble knees. plifhedatthe ` 
4 Day vnto them that are fearefull, Be laftday: albeit 

vou ſtrong, Feare not: bebolae, pour Gon as yet itis com- | 
comimeth with © engeance; cuen God paredtoade- © 
witha recompente , hee will come and fane * and wildet 
pou, nefe. ~ 

j $ Then thall the eves of the f blinde bee b The Church * 
lightened, and the eaves of the deafe bee which was be- © 
opened. fore compared ~ 

6 Then hall the lame man leape as an toabarren wile 
haere iD the dumme mans tongue thall derneffe,thall 
ng sforin the e wilderneffe Wall Waters by Chrift be 

brake out and riuers in the deſart. made moft 
7 Aww the Dye ground ſhall bee as a plentiousand 

poole, and the thiritie as {pings of waters beautifull. 
tu the habitation of Dragons , there they c He fheweth ` 
Tay, thall be a place foz reedes and rufhes, thar the pre- 
8 And there ſhalbe a path anda Wway,and fence of God 
e way mallibe callen» holp: the polluted isthe caue 
all not paſſe by it: for‘ Hee tall be With thatthe Church” 

them, and walken the wap and the fooles doeth bring = 7 
fall not erre. foorth fruite 
9 There thall be no klyon, noznoyfome and flonrifh, -1 

heatts pall aicend by tt , neither ſhall they d He willechall” 
be found there s that the redeemed map toencouage 

alke. one another, 
10 Therefor the! reneemed of the Lord and specially 

hall recurne and come to Sion with mapes the minifters 
and euerlaſting iope Wall bee vpon their toexhoreand 
cans s thep Hall obtaine iope and glan- firengthen the 

nefe; and fozotvand mourning Hall flee a- weake , thar ` 
Way, . they may patie © 

: ently abide the ` 
comming of God, whichisathand. e To deftroy your enemies, | 
f When the knowledge of Chrift is reueiled, g They that | 
were barren and deftitute of the graces of God, thal! haue thems | 
given by Chrift. h It fhall be for the Saints of God and rot for | 
the wicked. i God fhall leade and guide them, alluding tothe | 
bringing forth of Egypt. k Ashethreatned to the wickedto be! 
deftroyed — 30.6, 1 Whomethe Lorde ſhall deliuet | 
from the captiuitie of Babylon, ——— dtd 

bio Hi Be REEVE Coen foe 

_ Saneherib fendeth Rabfbakeh tobefiege leruft- 
lem. 15 His blafpbemics againſt God. ine 
Nos a inthe b fourteenth peere of king a Thishiftorie 

Desekiah, Sancherid King of Althur isrehearied be · 
came bp againttall the Grong cites of YU caufeitisas a’ © 

dah and coke the CDEN, oan an feale and coñe- © 
2) Ana rhe king pf Atthur fent Rabha: firmation of the! 

keh from Lachih coward Icruſglen, vñto doGrine afore, 7 
Bing Vesckiah, witha great hote, and hee both for the” 
Mood by the couuite D tie Dpper poole in ‘threatnings "1? 
thepath atthe fullersfielbe, = * and promiles: ita 

- 3 Chen came forth vnto him Eliakim the towie, that 
; ; God woulde `i 
fuffer his Church to be affli@ed, but at length would fende delis | 
uerance.. b When «had abolifhed fuperftition and idolatrie, anid i 

ele 

faith and paticnce. — 
nng oe 



| Thecraftofthe vickn. 
_ ¢For he was now fanne of Helkiah thetfteward of the poule, 
reſtored to his and Shpebna4 the chanceller,and Joah the 
| officeasifaiah ſonne of Aſaph the Kecorder. 
had prophecied, 4 And e Kablhakeh ſaid buto them, Tell 

Chap.22.20. pou Hezekiah, F prap pou, Thus faith rhe 
d Thisdeclareth great King.the Zing of Whur, What conz 
‘thactherewere fidence is this, wherem thou truket? 

 fewegodly tobe § Flan, £ Surelp Ihaue eloquence, but 
ſound in y kings connfell and ftrength are for the warre : on 
howfewhenhe whou then doeſt thou truſt, that thou rez 
wasdrnuento bellet againn me? 
fend thiswicked 6 Xoe,thou truſteſt in this boken ſtaffe 
maninfucha  ofreedeon €gppt, whereupon if aman 
weightie matter, leane,it will goe into bis hand, and pearce 
‘e Saneheribs it: foisé Pharaoh King of Egypt, vnto all 
schiefe captaine. that truftin him. 
f He fpeaketh 7 nutifrpou fap to mee, Wee trut in 
thisintheper- the Lorde our OOD, Js not that hee, 
fonofHezeki- whofe bie places and whole altars Besez 
ahfalfly char- kiah tooke Downe, and faid to Judah and 
ging him that he to Jeruſalem, ve ball worthip befeze this 
uthistruftin altar? 

fis witand elo- 8 Pow therefore gine hoſtages to mp 
quence, whereas loꝛd the king of Aflbur,and J wil gine thee 
hisonelycon- two thontand porles,tfrbou be able on thp 
fidencewasin part to fet riders bpon theni, 
the Lord. 9 For how canit thou deſpiſe anp cap⸗ 
g Satanlaboured tame of thebleaſt of mp lords ſeruants? and 
to pull the godly put chp truton €gppt fo: charets and fox 
‘King fromone hoꝛſenen? 
waine confidence 10 And am J now come bp without the 
toanother,to lod tothis land to deftrop it? Che Lode 
wit,fromtruft faid unto me,iGo bp againſt this land and 
intheEgypti- Deftropir. 
‘ans, whofe po- u ¶ Then laid Eliakim, and Sbebna, 
werwasweake And Joab vnto Kabſhakeh,k Speake, J 
¿andwouldde- ¶ ꝓrap thee,to thy fernants m the Aramites 
cciue them, to = language, (for we vnderſtand it) and talke 
yeeldehimflfe not with Vs tn the Jewes tongue, in the 
tothe Affyrians, audience of the people that are on the 
and fo not to wall, 
hope for any 12 Then faid Rabhhakeh, Hath mp maz 
helpeofGod, fter fent mee to thp malter, and to thee to 
Or,turne backe, ſpeake thefe wods,and not tothe men that 
He reprocheth fiton the wall, that thep map eate their 

toHezekiahhis otwne Doung and drinke their owne ⸗ pile 
{mall power, with pou? 
whichisnotable 13 So ikablhakeh teod, and cried with 
torefiftoneof aloude vopce in the Jewes language, and 
Sancheribs leaſt faid, Beare the words of the great kmg,of 
captaines. the Kingof Aſſhur. 
i Thasthewice 14 Thus faith the King, Let not Heze⸗ 
Kedtodeceiue kiah deceiue pou:foz he Hall not be able to 
vs will pretend deliuer von. 
the Name ofthe 15 jheitherlet Hezekiah make pon to 
Lord, but we truftin the Lode, faping, The Lowe will 
muft trie the furelp deliuer bs : this citie hall not be giz 
fpitits,whether Nenoner into the haud of the King of WE 
they beofGod fur. 
or no. 16 Yearken not to Yesekiah : fox thus 
k They werea- faith the King of Aſſhur, ake! appopntz 
frayde,left by his ment with me,and come out to me,that ez 

| words, he fhould erp man map eate of his owne bine, and 
haue ftirredthe euery man of pis owne figtree, and winke 
people againt: eters man the water of bis owne well, 
the Kirg,and * 
alfo pre? ended to growe to ſome appoyntment with him. Ebr, the 
water of their fete, 1. The Ebrewe word fignifieth bleſſing: where- 
by this wicked captaine woulde haue ‘spifwaded the people, 
ot a condition fhoulde bee better vnder Saneherib then vnder 

ELC b 

Chap.xxxvit. The godly lament. 372 

17 Til Frome and bring you to a landde 
like pour owne land, euen aland of wheate 
and wine,aland of bead and bineparbdes, 

18 eat Hezekiah deceine por, faping, 
Tye Iode will deluer ys, Bath anp of the 
gods ofthe nations delinercd his laud out 
of the hand of rye King of Aſſhur? ; 

19 Whereis the godof™ Yamath, and m That is,of 
of rpad 7 where is the god of Sepharz Antiochia in 
uaim? o} how haue thep deliuered Hamaz Syria,of the 
ria out of mine Hand? whichthefe 

20 Whois hee among allthe gods of two otherci« 
thelelands,that hath delivered their counz ties alfo were: 
trep oxt of mine hand, that Loyd honl whereby we fee 
Deliver Jerufalem out of mine hand? howe euery 

21 Then thep" kept ſilence and anfiwez townehach his 
red bim not aword:fo3 the kings cõman⸗ peculiar idole, 
Dement was,faping, Anfwere him not, and howe che 
22 Then came Chiaki the onne of Hil⸗ wicked make 

kiah the ſtewarde of the poue, and Sheb⸗ God an idole, 
na the chaunceller, and Joah che fonne of becaufe they dot 
Aſaph the recogder, unto Hesekiah with not vnderftand 
rent clothes, and told pun the woides of that God ma- 
Mablhakeh. keth them his 

f{courge,and 
punitheth cities for finne. n Nor that they did not ſhewe by es 
uident (ignes that they did deteft his blafphemie: for they had now 
rent their clothes , but they knewe it was in vaine to vie long realo- 
ning with this infidell,whole rage they (houlde haue fo much mare 
prouoked. 

CHAP. XXXVII. 
2 Hezekiah asketh counfel of Iſaiah, who proa 

snifeth him the victorie. 10 The blafphemie of 
Saneherib, 16 Herekiahs prayer, 36 The armie 
of Sanchersh is fizine of she Angel, 38 Aadhee 
himfelfe of bis owne fannes, 
A Nd when the king Hezekiah peard it, 2.Kenz-19.7. 

herent bis clothes and put on fackez a Infigneok 
cloth and came into the houſe of the Loyd, griefeand re- 

2 Andhe fent Eliakim the ſtewarde of pentance, 
the poule aud Spebna the chanceiler,with 
the elders ofthe YVꝛieſtes, clothed in fackez 
cloth, nto > Ffaiah the Prꝛophet,the fonne b To haue 
of Amoz. ; comfort of him 
3 And ther (apde bnto Hin, Thus faith by the word of 

Yesekath, Chis dap is a dap of tribulation God,that his 
and of rebuke and blaſphemie: foz the chile faith might be 
Den are come to the « birth, and there isno confirmed and 
ftrenahth to bring foorth. fo his prayer be 

Ff fo bethe md thy Hod hathiheard more earneft: 
the wordes of Kabſhakeh, whom the King teaching here. 
of Aſſhur his malter hath fent to raple on by thatinall 
theliumg God, -and to reproch Hin with dangers thefe | 
words which $ Lord thp God Hath heard, twoare the once 
then ¢ lift thou bp thy praper fox the rem⸗ ly remedies, 
nant that are left, : to fecke vnto 

5 So the lernants of the Hing Hezekiah God and his 
came to Ffaiay, minifters. 

6 And Iſaiah faiduntothem, Thus fap c Weare in as 
vnto pour matter, hus faith the 10d,25e great forowe as 
not afraide of the wo:des that thou halt a woman that 
heard wherewith the feruants of the King crauaileth of | 
of Aſſhur haue blafphemed me. childe,and 
7 2ep0ld, J will enda blak bpon him, one * 

iuered. 
d That is, will declare by effc& that hee hath. heard it: for when 
God deferreth to punith,it feemeth to the fleth,that he knowetk nor 
the finne,or heareth not the caufe. e Declaring that the minitlers 
office doeth not onely ftand in comforting by the word, butalfo in 
raying for the people. 
R and 

— 



d Hezekiahs prayer. o laih . | be ye ants srebridled 
f Of the Egypti- 
ans and Ethiopi- 
ans,that (hall 
comeand fight 
again{t him, 
g Which wasa 
citie toward E- 
evpt, think ng 
thereby to haue 
fizied the force 
of hisenemics, 
h Thus God 
would haue him 
to vtter a moft 
horrible blaſphe· 
mie before his 
deſtruction: as 
to call the author 
ofalltrueth,a 
deceiver : fome 
gather hereby 
that Shebna had 
difclofed vnto 
Saneherib the 

_ anfwere that Ifa- 
~ jahfent tothe 

King, 
ï Which wasa 
citie of the 
Medes, 
k Called alſo 
Charre a citiein 
Mefoporamia, 
wheace Abra- 
ham came after 
his fathers death, 

1 He groundeth 
his prayer on, 
Gods promes, 
who promifed to 
‘heare them from 
betweene the 
Cherubims. 
m_Meaning,of 
the ten tribes, 
n Hedeclareth 
for whar cauſe 
he prayed that 
they might be 
delinered: to 
wit,that God 
might be gloris 
fied thereby 
through all che 
world, 
a. Whom God 
had chofen to 
himfelfe,as a 
chafe virgiue, 
and ouer whom 
he had careto 
preferue her from 
the luftes of the 
tyrant,as a father 
would haue ouer 
his daughter. 
p Declaring 
hereby, that they 
thatare enemies 
to Gods Church, fight againft him , whofe, quarell his Church onely Dauid, 2.K ing.19.35.2.chron.32, 2%, tobat, 18. ecclus.48, 225 To! 

Ee mainteineth, 

and he all peare fa noyſe, and returne to. the Lord, andfapd, By the multitude of mp Sirk E 
His owne iand,and J writ cauſe pim ta fall charets J am come bp to the toppe of the A. 
bp the fod in bis owne land- mountauies,to We ſides ofIebanon, and re, 
8 FSo Kablſhakeh returned, and found wall cue downe the hie cedards thereafjand, ~ | 

the Hingof Aſſhur fighting agamits Libs the faire firre trees thercof, and J willgoe =. © * xe | 
nah: fox bee bad heard that be was depar⸗ Vyp to ie heights of his tiop and.to rhe for — he 
ted from Lachiſh. rek of his friũtfull places. 133 w 

9 Wee peard atfo men fap of Tirhakah, 25 Fhauedigged dand dzunke the wa⸗ q Heboafteth of 
Lurg of Ethiopia, Behold, he is comeontco ters,and with the plant of mp feete haue J his policie in thag 
fight agami thee sand whenhe heardit,he dued all the riers cloſed im. that he can find, 
fent other meflengers to Hezekiah, ſaping, 26 Yaltthounor heard polve J haue of meanes to nou- 
10 Thus lhalpe fpcake to Hezekiah king olde time madet, r and baue foxnedit long rithhis arwie: and 

of Judah, faping,Letnot typ Godhdeceme agoe? and thoulde Y nowe bymg it, that it of his power, 
thee,in tubom thou trunet fapmg, Jeruſa⸗ thould bee deſtroned, and layde on ruinous that y his armie 
lens {hallnot be ginen into the pand of the heapes as cities defenced, is fo great,that 
tring of Whur. < F 27 Whoſe inhabitantes + Hane fmall it is able to drie 
Ir Behold thou haſt heard what È kings powwer,and are afraid andconfoundedzthep vp wholeriuers, 

of Aſſhur paue done to ablands in deſtrop⸗ are like the gralle of the fielde and greene and to deſtoy 
ing them, and ſhalt thou-be deliuered? herbe, or graſſe on the boule tops, o} come the waters which, 

12 Haue the gods ofthe nations deliue⸗ biafted í afore it be growen. the leweshad ~~ 
red thein, which mp fathers paue deſtroy⸗ 28 Wut F knowe thpdwelling,andthp clofedin, Er 
edz gs i Gosan,and k Haran, and Kezeph, tgomgout, and thp comming in, and thp r Signifying, chat 
and the chudren of den, which were at furieagaintt me. God made noz his. 
Telaſſar? 29 BVecauſe tyou rageſt againſt me, and Church to de. 

13 Whereis the King of Hamath, and thytumutt is coute up buro mine eares, ſtroy it,burto 
the iting of Arpad, andthe Kingof theci⸗ therefore wil J put nine ahooke in thp prelerue it and 
tie of Sepharuaun, Yeng, and Juah? nofreis and mip bridle m cthy lixs, and will therefore he faith, | 

14 TSn Hezekiah receiued the letter of bring thee backe agame the ſanie wap thou that he formed it 
the hand of the meſſengers andread it, and *cameſt. of olde, euen in 
he torent by into the boule of rhe Lordeand 30 And this ſhalbe a y ſigne vnto thee, O hiseternall coun- 
Hezekiah ſpread tt before the 10d. Hezekiah, Egon (halt eate this peere fuch fel, which cannot 

15 Xud Uczekiah prayed vnto the Lad, as groweth of it felfe cand theeſecond pere, be changed. 
farmy, fich things as grow without owing: and TEbr.art Jhore 
16 D 10d of hofts, God of Frael, which in the third peere,fowe pee and reape, and za hand. a | 

IDisellett betweene the Cherubims, thon plant-aimeparas,and eate the fruit thereof, { He theweth . _ 
art herp Godalone oner althe kingdosmes 31 Anda thye remnant thatis efcaped of chat the fate and; 
oftheearth: thou pat made the peanen the houle of Judah, haltagame take roote powerofmolt  - 
andthe earth. Downeward and beare fruite bpward. flourifhing cities | 

17- Encline thine eare, O Loꝛd, eheare: 32 foront of eruſalem ſhal go a rem⸗ endureth buta 
open thine repes, D Lord, and fee, and heare nant, andthep that efcape out of mount moment in re. 
all the words of Saneberib, who bath fent Zion: rhezeale of the Lorde of hoſtes hall fpe& ofthe 3 
to blafpbeme the lining God, doe this. i Church, which 
18 Trüueth it is, D Lows, that the Kings 33 Therefor thus faith the Lorde,conz ſhall rewaine for | 

of *fihur haue deftroped all landes , and cerning the Lang of Wilmrshe Hall not enz ener,becaule 
m their countres, ; terimto this citie, not {hoore an artowe Godisthe 

19 And hauecalt their gods in the fire: thereto: come befor it with ſhielde, nog mainteiner rf 
for thep were no gods, but the woke of caſt a mount agaiuſt it. thereof. 
mans Hands,euen wood o} tone: therefore 34 Bp the ame way that hee came, he t Meaning,his 
then deftroped thei, fhallretiurne, and not come into this citie, counfels, and ene | 

20. Nowe therefore, D Loxdeour God, faith the Lord. terprifes. j 
fane thou vvs out of his band, that: alithe — FY Foꝛ J willdefende this citieto fane u Becaufe Sane · 
kingdsmes of the earth map knowe, tpat it for mine olwire fake, and formy ferwant heribfhewed 
thowaonelo-art the Lord. j b Danids fake, himflfeasa · 

2% © Then Ffaiah the fonne of Ans 36 F* Ahenthe AngeloftheLmdiwent devouring fifth 
ſent vnto Hesekiah, faping, Tbus faith che ont, and ſmote in the campe of (hur an and furious bealt, 
Rowe God of Jirael, Becauſe thou gat hundeech, foureſcore, and fire thoulend: fo hevieththefe 
papred butone , concerning Saucherib when theparoſe earelp in themoming, bes fimilirudesto 
Xiitg of Wilber, Hold, thep were all dead corpi, teachhowhe 

22 This is the word that the Low hath . |). willtake him and- 
fpoken againtt him, The o birgine, the guidehim. x Thou Malt loofethy labour. y- God giveth fignes 
daughter of Xion, hath delpifed thee, and after two fortes : fome goe before the thing,as the fignes that Moe | 
langhed thee to frome: Che daughter of fes wrought in Egypt, which were for the confirmation of theit 
Ferufalem hath Maken her bead atthee. faith : and fome gue after the thing, asthe facrifice, which they were | 

23, Whom fatt thou railed on, and blaſ⸗ commaunded to make three dayesafter their departure: and thefe 
phemedland againt whome thon haſt ex⸗ latter ate to keepe the benefites of God in our remembrance,of the — 
alted thy bopce ana lifted vp thine epes ou whichfore thishereis, z Hee promifeth that for two yeeres the 
hie 7 evenagaintt the p Holp one of Iſrael. ground of it felfe fhoulde feede them. a ‘They whom God bad des $ 
24 Wp thy fernants halk thon railed ou livered out-of the hands ofthe Affyrians,thall profper: and this pros 

perly belongethtothe Church, b For my promife fake made to. 

sP 

maccrbees.7.41.2,7466.8, 19. 
37 So. 



the Affyrians. 
Tobit.1.21. 
fOr, Armenia. 

Jus, in whofe 
dayes tenne 
yeeres after 

2. King.20,1Ts 
2,970.3 2e2He 

Iuickely after 

then he reig- 
d, we fee 
hat a tyrant 

H ezekiah reftored to health, 
e Which was the 
chiefeltciticof parted, and went awap and returned and 

37 So Sancherib King of Whur dez 

dwelt ate Nineueh. 
38 And as he was inthe Temple wo: 

ipping of Mſroch bis god, Adiamelech 
d Who wasalfo and Sbharezer pis formes * flewe Him with 
called Sardanapa- the {wozde, and thep eſcaped into the land 

of || Mrarar: and d Efarpaddon His fonne 
reighed in bis tead. 

Sancheribs death, the Caldeans overcame the Affyrians by Merodach 

CHAP. XXXVIII. 
1 Hezekiah wficke. 5 He ureftoredto health by 

the Lord,aud liuerh fifieene yeeres after. 10 Hegi- 
ucth thanks for his benfite. 
A Wout * that atime was Besekiah ficke 

vnto the Death, andrhe Prophet Iſa⸗ 
iab fonne of Amoz came vnto him, and faid 
vnto bim, Thus faith the Low, Put thine 
— in anogder:fog thou (halt die, and not 
iue, 
2 Chen Yesekiah > turned bis face ts the 

wal and praped to the Low, 
3. And faid, J belvech chee, Lod, reine 

ber nowe bowe F jane walked before thee 
in trueth, and with a perfit heart, and hare 
Done that which ™ goodin typ fight: aud 
Yesekial wept foe. 

4 J Then came the word of the Lord to 
Flaiah, faring, 

5 oe, and fap vnto Hezekiah, Thus 
faith the Lord God of Dauid thp father, J 
baue heard thp praper, & feene thp teares: 
behold, FZ will adde unto thp dapes fifteene 
preres, 
6 Arid J wil deliner thee: outofthe hand 

of the kmg of Wilhur,and this citie: fo: J 
will Defend this citir. 
7 And 4 this figne fhalt thou Haue of the 

Io, that the Lod will doe his thing, that 
be bath fpoken, — i 
8 BWeholde, J will bring againe the ſha⸗ 
dowe of the degrees (whereby it ts gone 
dolune in the diallof Ahaz bp the fine ) 
ten degrees backward: fo the funne retur⸗ 
ned bp ten degrees bp the which degrees it 
was gone Downe, j : 

9 The witing of Hezekiah king of Juz 
Dah, when hee had bene ficke, and was tez 
couered of bis ſickeneſſe. 

10 F faid in $ g cutting off of inp dapes, 
FZ (hal goe to the gates of the graue: Jam 
Depriued of the reũdue of mp peeres, 

Ir J faid, b J hall not fee the Loxd,euen 
the Lowe inthe lande ofthelining : J {hall 
fee man no mo: among the injabitantes 

ewas. c Hedoeth not onely promife to prolong his life, but to 
iue him reft and quietnefle from the Aflyrians,who might haue re- 
ed their armie to reuenge their former difcomfiture, d For He- 
kiah had asked for the confirmation of his faith a figne , as verfe 
zand 2. King.20.8.whereunto he was mooued by the fingalar moe 
on of Gods {pirite. e Reade 2. King. 2o. 10. f Heeleft this fong 
Fhis lamentation and thanke(giuing to all pofteritie,as a monument 
Fhis owne infirmitie and rhankefull heart for Gods benefites , as 
banid did, Pfalme 51. g At what time it wastolde mee,thatI 
nould die, h Ithallnomare praife the Lorde herein his Temple 
nong the faithfull: thus God fuffereth his deareft childrento want 

is confolation for atime, that his grace afterward may the more ap- 
gare when they feele their owne weakenefle. 

Chap.xxxviti.xxxix. 

‘y our life in the boule of the Lord. 

ziueih thanbs to the Lord, 372 
of the world. 

12 Mine habitation is departed, md ig 
remoned from me, like a ſhepheards teut: 
Ji hane cut off like aweancr,mp life: bee i Bymy finneL 
will cut me off from the height: from dap haue prouoked 
k to night, thou wilt make anendeofine, God to take my 

13 J reckoned! to the moming: buehee lite fom me, 
brake all imp bones, like a Ipon: fram nap k Thatis, in one 
tonight wiltthou make an ende of inte. day, or fhortly. 

14 dike acraneorafwallowe, fo did F 1 Ouer night I 
m chatter: FJ Did mourne asa doue: mine thought that L 
epes were life bp on bigh: O Lod, "it hath Mould liue till 
opprefled me cmnfort me. morning, but 
15 BBhat Hall J fap? efor pe hath faide my pangsin the 
it to me,and he bath done it: J thallwalke night perfwaded 
P wrakelp all mp pecres inthe bitterneſſe mee thecon- 
of inp foule, S — trarie: hee 

16 D Lord, q to them that ouerliue them, Meweth the 
and to all that are in them, the life of np Giz horrour, thae 
rite thalbeknowen, that than cauſedſt mie to che faithful 
t fleepe,and balk giuen life to me. have, when they 

17 Beholde, fox ‘ felicitie J had bitter apprehend Gods 
griefe, but it was thp pleafire to deliuer iudgement a- 
mip foule fromthe pit of coruption: fog} gainft their 
thou halt cat all myt finnes bebinde thp finne, 
backe. m [was fo ope 

18 fore the grane cannot confelle thee: preft with fo- 
Death cannot prapfe thee: thep that goe rowe,that I was 
Dolune into the pitte, cannot hope for thp not able to ve~ 
trueth. : ter my words, 

19 But the lining the tining, he {hal canz. but onely to 
feie thee,as Jdoe this dap: the father to prone and figh. 
the * chlidzen (hall declare thp trueth. n Townr,forowe 

20 The Lard was ready to fane me: theres and griefe both 
foxe we toill fing mp fong, all the dapes of of * and 

minde, 

21 Then faid Flaiah , Take a {umpeof o God hath 
die figges and z lap it upon the bople, and declared by his ` 
he thallrecouer, © Prophet,that I 

22 Alo Yesekialshad faid, VAHat ts the fhall die,and 
figne,that J (hall goe by into the Woule of therefore will 
the Loꝛd? eelde vnto 

im. 
p Ithall haue no releaſe, but continuall forowes whiles I liue, 

They thar fhall overliue the men that are nowe aliue,and al they 
hat are in theſe yeeres , hall acknowledge his benefite. r That 
after thatthou haddeft condemned mee to death, thou reftoredft 
meeto life. £ Whereas I thought to haueliued in reft and eafe, 
being deliuered from mine enemie,I had griefe vpon griefe. t He” 
efteemeth more the remiffion of his finnes, and Gods fauour, then 
athoufandeliues. u For as much as Gud hath placed man in 
this worlde to glorifie him,the godly take it asa figne of his wrath 
when their dayes were fhortened, eyther becaufe that they feemed 
vaworthie for their finnesto liue longer in his feruice, or for theie 
zeale to Gods glorie, ſeeing that there are fo fewe in earth, that doe 
regatdit,as Pfalm.6,5.and 115.17, x Allpofteritie fhall acknowe 
ledge and the fathersaccording to their duetie towarde their chit- 
dren , thal] inftru& them inthy graces and mercies towarde mee, 
y Heefheweth what is the vfe of the Congregation and Church: 
to wit,to giue the Lord thanks for his benefites. % Reade 2,King, 
20.7. a Asverfe7, f 

CHAP. XXIE. 

Hezekiah ù reprooued, becaufe hee fhewed his 
treafures unto the amba ſadours of Babylon, = 

© *thefalne time., 2 Perodach Waz 2.King.20.13. 
ladan, the fone of Waladan, Uing a Thiswasthe — 

. fr Kingof o 
Babylon, whichouercame the Affyrians in the tenth yeere of bis 
eigne, reign of 

* pe 



b Partly moued of Babel, fent letters, and a prefent to Wez 
withthegreat- ¶ zekiah: for he bad heard that bee bad bene 
nes of the miras- ficke,and was reconered. 

cle, partly be- 2 Mud Yesckiay was ‘glad of them,and 
ecaufehethew- fhetucd them the boule of rhe treafires, 
edhimfelfee- the filuer,and the golde and the (pices,and 
nemierohise- the precious opntinent, RND Al the boule 
nemies, but of His aunour, And all that was found in 

his treafures: there was nothing in bis chichy,becaufe r 
boueno: m all bis kugdome that Hezeki⸗ he would ioyne 

with them ab ihewed them not. 
whom God fa- 3 Then came Jlatah the Prophet vnto 
uoured, and king Hezekia, and faide buto him, What 
haue theirhelpe, ſande thefe men? and from whence came 
iFoccafionfer- theptothee? Mud Yesekiah (aid, Thep are 
ued, come from a farre counttep vnto me,from 

. ¢ Reade 2,King, Babel. 
_ 20.13.8&2.cbro, 4 Then laid he, Mhat paue 4 thep feene 

32-35, 30. in thine boule? And Hezekiah anlwered, 
d Heeasketh All thar is in mine houfe baue thep feene: 
himofthepar-  thereis nothing among mp treafures,that 
ticularseomake J baue not ſhewed them, 
him.vnderftand 5 And Jaish pde to Yesekiah, Yeare 
thecraftofthe the worde of rhe Lowdof totes, 
wicked,which 6 Beholde the dapes rame,ryat all that 
hebeforebeing is in thine poule, and which thp farhers 
overcome with baune lapde bp in Moye vntillthis dap, hall 
their flatterie, be © carried to Wabel: nothing {hall be left, 

» and blinded faith the Lord. 
with ambition 7 And of chp onnes, that hall proceede 
couldnorfee. out of thee, and which thou fhalt beget, 
e By the grie- hall thep take awap, andthep hall bee 
uoufnefleofthe feunuches in the palace of the king of Baz 
puaithmencis. bel. 3 ' i 
declared how 8 s Zhen faid Yeszekiah to Jfaiah, The. 

. greatly Godde- inode of the Logd is goo’, which thou batt 
tefteth ambition fgoken : and be faid, Bet let there be peace 
andvaineglory. and trueth in niy dapes, 
£ That is, offi- s 
cers and{eruasts, g Reade 2.Kings 20.19. 

CHAP. Xh 

a Remifion of finnes by Chriſt. 3. The eom- 
ming of lohn Baptift. 18 TheProphet reproueth 
she sdolaters and them that truſt not in the Lord, 

a This is a con- \Dinfort a pee, comfort pee mp people, 
folation for the ‘will ponr God fap. ‘ 
‘Church, affu- 2 Speake comfoxtablp to Jeruſalem, 4 
tingthemthar erp buto ber, that her > warrefare is ace 
they thalibene- complifhed, that ber iniquitieis pardoned: 
uerdefticurcof for thee hath receined of the Loydes pand 
Prophers, where- © Double foz all her finneg, , 
by heexhorteth 3 2 4vopce crpeth in thee wilderneſſe, 
the true mini. f BDaepare pee the wap ofthe Loe: make 
fters of God that ftraight in the deſert a path fox ont Cod. 
then were, and 4 Cuerp ballep hail be evateed, and euez 
thofalfothae rp g mountaine and pill (balbe made lowe: 
thould come af- and thecrooked fhall bee ftraight, andthe 
ter him,to com- 
fort the poore affli@ed, and to-affure them of their deliuerance both 
of bodieand foule. b The time of her affliction. c Meaning, 
fufficient,as Chap.61.7-and full corre@tion, or double grace, where- 
asthe deferued double punifament. d Towit, of the Prophets. 
e Thatis, in Babylon, andother places where they were kept in 
taptiuitic,and miferie. £ Meaning, Cyrus and Darius which fhould 
deliuer Gods people our of captiuitie , and make them a readie way 
to leruſalem: and this was fully accomplifhed, when Iohn the Bap- 
riſt brought tidings of Ieſus Chriftes comming,who wasthe true de- 
liuerer of his Church from finne and Satan, Matth.3.3. g What- 

cmoutd, 
> 

Focuer may let or hinder this deliucsaace,thall ber 

- Yhiah. 

power, and r his arme thall rule fox pim: any excellens 

Godnotto be figured, 
rough places plaine. —— 
5Aund the glop of the Dae Mhant bee i i 

renealed , and all t felh hall feeit toges b This miracle 
ther: for the mouth of the Lozde path poz thall be fo grear, | 
kenit. thatit fhali be 

6 A ibopce aid, Erp. And he faid, Wahat knowen through 
ſhall crp? All ſieſh iz graſſe, and all che allthe world. 
k grace thereof isas the Rotwze of the field, 1 The voyceof: 

7 The grane withereth , the flowze faz God, which. 
deth, becanferye! Spirit of the Logd biows fpaketothe = 
eth bpon it : furelp the people is graſſe. Prophet Iſaiah. 

8 The grae withereth, the flowze faz k Meaning ail 
deth: but the = woydof our Eod thal itand mans wifedome 
fox cuer. de naturall pow- 
9 JD Aion, that hhingelt good tidings, ers, Jam.1.10, 

get thee bp mta che hte mountaine:D Jes a pet. c. 24. à 
rufalein, that bungeft good tidings, lift Yp 1 The Spirit of: — 
thp vopce with ſtrength: lift it up, bee not God thall dif, 
aftaide: fap vnto the cities of Judah, Wes couer the vanie © 
pold. pour God, tieinall chat 

10 Behold the Lord Hod twil come with feme tohaue 

bebolve,bis rew arde swith hint, andhig cic of chem. 
woꝛke before hint. felues, ; 

11 Bee thali feede his Rocke like a ſhep⸗ m Though cons’ 
heard: be thal gather rhe lambes with his fidering the 
arine,and carie them in bis bofome, & thal frailtie of mans — 
guide them with qı pong. nature many of ' 

12 Who bath meafnred the waters in thelewes — 
hist filt ? and counted heauen with the fhould perifh - 
fpanne, and comprehended the duſt of the and fo not be 
earth ina meafure? and waigheb fmounz partakersof. ` 
taines m a weight, and the pilies in a baz. thisdeliverance, 
lance? yet Gods pro. ~ 

13 Who hath infructed the Spirite of mesfhouldbe, © 
the Loyd 7 oF was his fcountelter, ar taught fulfilled;and. — 
hun? “they that remay⸗ 

14 Of whome tooke hee counſell, and ned,thould 
who inftricted pim and taught him in the feele the fruite, f 
wap of indgement? o; taughe him knowz;thereot, 
ledge,and thewed bunto pim the wap ofunz n To publith. 
Derftanding? this benefite 

15 Wehnlde.the nations areas a droppe cbroughallthe- f 
of & buctet,and ave counted as the duſt of world, 
the balance : befolde. bre takerh awap the o He fheweth. 
ples-as alittle duff, _ atone worde- 

16 And Lebanon is not fufficient fog fire, the perfeGion. — 
not the bealts thereof ſufficient foz a burnt. ofall mans felfe 
offring. citie,whichis 

17 All nations before him are ast no⸗ to haue Gods. — 
thing,and thep are countedto hien leſſe tien prefence, i 
nothing, and vanitie. p His power 
18 Co whom then s will pee liken Bod? Malbe fuffi- 

0} what fimilituBe will pee fer by vnto cient withour ` 
him? helpe of any 

19 The wozkeman miclteth-an image, or other,and ſhall 
the goldeſmith beateth it out in golde, 02 hauc all meanes 
the goldefinith maketh filuer plates, inhimfelfeto ~ 
20 Doth not: the poore chule owe a tree bring fas will 

‘ to pafie, 
q. He thall fhewe his care and fauour ouer them thatare weake and 
tender. r Declaring that as GOD onely hath all power, fo doeth 
hee viethe fame for rhe defence and maintenance of his Church; 
f. Hee theweth Gods infinite wifedome for the fame ende and puri 
pofe, t. Hee fpeaketh all this to the intent that they fhoulde ney 
ther feare man, nor pur their truftin any , fave onely in G O; 
u Hereby hee armeththemagainft the idolatrie, wherewith they 
fhoulde bee tempted in Babylon. x Hee fheweth the rage ¢ 
the idolarers , feeing that the poore that haue not to fuffict 
their.owne neceffities, will .defraude them felues to ferue shew 

thag: 

at e Oh 2S 

ers SE 

idoles. 



‘Not to fearch Gods feerets. 
that will not rot, foz an oblation shee ſee⸗ 
keth aln bnto him a cunning: wozkeman, 
to aparon image, that hall not be moo: 
ued, ; 
21 Know pe nothing haue pe not Heard 

Haueyenor yit $ hath it not bene tolde pou from the 
the word of God, beginning ? haue i not vnderſtoode it by 
which plainely the =founDation of the earth? 
condemneth 22 He Kitteth vpon the circleof the earth, 
idolatrie? ann the inhabitantes thereof are ag gral- 
z Canyounot hoppers Her ftretcheth out the heauens, as 
learne by the vi- acurtaine, and ſpꝛeadeth them out, asa 

ſble creatures tent to Diwellin. é 
whom God hath 23 Wee hpingeth the minces to no- 
-madetoferue thing, and maketh the wdges of the earth, 
your vie,that you 43 pantti, 
fhouldnotferue 24 As though they were not planted.ag 
“themnorwor- though they were not fowen, as though 
“hip thems their ſtocke tooke no roste in the earth ; for 
a Sothathis Hee did enen * blowe vpon them, and thep 
| power appeareth Withered, andthe whirlewinde will take 
in euery place them awayas ſtubble· 
wherefocuerwe _ 25 To whom now will pe liken me,that 

turne oureyes. 3| ould be like him, faith the holy one? 
b Whohath fet 26 Lift vp your eyes on hie, and beholde 
inorder the infi- who hath created thele things, and bing- 
nitenumberof geth > out their armies by number , and 
the ftarres, calleth them all by names + by the greatnes 
c Herebuketh of his ae andinightie frength nothing 
the Iewes,be- — Faileth, 
caule they did 27 Thy lapet thou, D Jaakob, anv 
not reft on the ipea Jirael, - Wy way is hin from 
prouidence of e Loo, and my tudgementis paffen ouer 
God, but of mp God? 
thoughtthathe 28 Knoweſt thou not; or Hatt thou not 
had forfaken — the euerlaſting God, the Lod 
them in their ath created the ¢ endes of the earth ? bee 
troubles. neither fainteth, noz is wearie s there isno 
d Andtherefore fearching ofhis < vnderſtanding. 
allpowerisinhis 29 But he giueth ſtrength onto him that 
handtodeliuer fatnteth,t vnto him that bath no ftrength, 
when histime he encrealeth power, 
commeth. 30 £ Cuen the vong men Wall faint any 
e Shewing,that be wearie, and the pong men Wall fumble 
man muftpati- and fall, i l 
ently abideand _ 31 But they that waite vpon the Lom, 
not curioufly Mall renewe their trength ; they thall lift 
feeke out the bp the wings as the egles:they thal runne, 
caufeofGods and not bee Wearic,and they wall walke 
delay in ouraf- and not faint, 
fliGions. t NA 
`F They chat truft in their ownevertue, and doe not acknowledge 
that all commeth of God, : 

CHAP. XLI. 
2 Gods mercies chufing bis people. 6 Thei 

idolatrie. 27 “Dekwerance promsfed to Zion, 
a God,as though KER a filente before me, D plands, ann 
he pleaded his let the people > renewe their ftrength; let 
cauſe with allna- them come neere,and let them {peake ; let 
tions requireth vs tome together into wogement. 
filence,that he 2 (Abo ratſed vpe mittice from the Cat, 
may beheatdin and called him topis foot; and gaue thena- 
his right, tions before him, and ſubdued the kings? 
b Thatis,gather he gaue them as Dutt tohis ſworde, and ag 
allthcirpower {tattered itubble vnto hts bowe, 
and fupports. 3. He purluen them, t paſſed tafely by the 

Whocalled — Wapthat he fad not gone with His feeste, 
Abraham (who via 
was the paterne of Gods iufticeindeliuering his Church) from the 
idolatrie of the Chaldeansto goe to and fro at his commandement, 
and placedhim inthe land of Canaans 

Chap.xrr. God prouideth for his, . 273, 
4 Cho hath tought ana none it? be 

that calleth the ¢ generation from the be-d Whohath 
ginnig. 7 the LoD am the firft, and with createdman and’ 
thelat J am the fame, mainteyned his 
5 Che ples ſawe tt,and din f feare, and fucceffion, 

the endes of the earth were abated, Dewe e Though the 
neere, and g came. ; world fet vp ne- 
6 Cuery man helpendis neighbour and ver fo many 

fatd to his brother, Be trong, £0ds, yet they di- 
7 So the wozkeman comfozten the foun- minith nothing 

Der, and hee that {mote with the hammer, of my glory : for 
him that fmote by courte,faping, It is rea⸗ 1am all one,yn- 
Die fo? the ſoderiũg, and he fattened tt with changeable, 
naples that it poula not be moued. which hane euer 
8 C But thou, Iſrael, art my iferuant, bene,and thalbe 

and thou Jaakob, whom J hane choten, the for euer. 
feene of Abraham my friend, f Confidering 
9 Foꝛ J hanetaken thee from the endes mine excellent 

of the earth,anp catien thee before the chiefe workesamong 
thercof,and ſayde vnto thee, Thou art my my people. 
feruant Jhaue chofen thee, and tot talt g They affembled: 
thee away.. themfelues, and. 

10 Feare thou not,for Jam with thee: con(pired against 
benotafrapne, foz Jamthy Gov: F will me co mainteine 
ftrengthen thee,t helpether,¢ will fulteine theiridotanie. 
thee with the* right band of my tuttice. bh Henoteth the 

Il DBeholde,allthep that prouoke ther, obftinacie of the 
Hall be aſhamed, and confounrdedsthey Hall idokarersto 
beas nothing , and they that {triue with maintaine their 
thee, hall perih, fuperititions, 

12 Chou halt ſeeke them, and thalt not i And therefore: 
finde them ; to wit,the men of thy rife for. oughteft no: to: 
they tall be as nothing, and the men that pollute thy felte 
warre againſt thee,as a thing of nought, with the ſuͤper⸗ 
13 FoI theLone thy God will holde fition of the 

tvright hann, faving vnto thee, Feare Gentiles.. 
not, 3| will helpe thee, k That is, by the 

14 Fearenot, thou m worme, Jaakob, force of my pro- 
and pee men of Jirael s J will Helpe thee, mife,in the per: 
fapeth the Lome and thy redeemer che boly formance wheres 
one of Iſrael. of I will fhewe 

I5 Beholde, Iwill make theea roller, my felte faithfull: 
and a newe theming mftrument having andiuf, 
teeth ; thou halt threſh the: imountaines, 1 Becaufe they 
and — them to powder, andihalt make thalbe deftroyed). 
the billesas chaffe _ m Thos he cal. 

16 Chou Halt fanne them, and the wind lech them be- 
fhall carte. them away, and the whirle- cautechey were 
winde Mall tcatter them ; and thou falt contemved of ail! 
retopce in the Loꝛde, and falt glozte m the the world, and 
Holy one of Firat, thatthey confi 

17 When * the pooze and the neeDielecke dering their 
water, and there is none (their tongue fay: owne poore es 
leth fo2 thir: 3 the torn willbeare them: fare,thould 
3 os Gon of Iſrael will not foxake them) feekevntohim 
18 Ji Will open riuersin the tops of the for helpe. 

billes, and fountains tn the middes of n I will make: 
the valleys? J] will make the wilderneſſe thee able to dex 
as a poole of water and the water land ag froyall thine 
ſprings of water, enemies, be they” 

19 3) toil fet m the wilderneſſe the cedar, never {o mighty» 
the thittah tree, and the myzrhe tree, anv and thischieyis- 
T tree, and J williet in the wilder- referredto the 

nefle the firre tree, the elme ann the bore kingdameof 
tree together, Chih, f 

© Tharis;they 
that thall bee affliated in the captiuitie of Babylon, p God wil} 
rather change the order of nature, then they fhoulde want any: 
thing, that crie to him by true faith in their miferies: dectaring ræ 
them hereby that they fhalt lacke nothing by the way, wher they 
retutne trom Babylon, ; 

Omi 20 There: 



Whatidolaters are. Chriltes Hz 
q Thatishath 20 Therefore let them fee and knoe, 
appoynted and and let them conſider and vnderſtande to- 
derertnined that gether that the hand of the Lorde had Done 
itthallcomefo thts, and the boty one of Iſrael a path cre- 
to paffe, ated it. y . 
r He biddeth 21 «Stand to your cauſe, faith the Lod; 
the idolaters to Dring forth pour trong realons , fapeth the 
proue their reli- Wing of Jaakob, 
ion, andto 22 Let thein bring them forth, ¢ let them 
cing forth their tell ys what thallconre + tet them thewe the 

idoles,thatthey former things what they be,that wee map 
maybetryed  continer them, and know the latter ende of 
whether they  fhemseither declare vs things foz to come, 

23 Shewe the things that are to come 
hereafter, that we map knot that ponare 
gods:vea, Doe good orDo cull, that we map 
Declare it and vᷣchold tt together, 

24 Bebhold,vyeare of no balues and pour 
making ts of nought ; man bath ſchoſen an 
aboininatton by them. 

25. CI baue railed vp t from the Rath, 
and je Mall come;: front the Cak ſunne hall 
u hee callupon my Rame, and Mall come 
bpon *peincesas vpon clay , and ag the 
potter treabeth mire vnder the foote. 
26 Cbobhath declared from the begin- 

ning, that we may knowe ¥ oz before time, 
that we map fay, Vee is righteous ? Surely 
thereis none that theweth : furely there ts 
none that Declareth + furelp there is none 
that beareth Y pour words, 

27 Lam the firit,that fayeth to Zion, Be⸗ 
Holbehola2 them: and J will gue to gje- 
rufalent one that halbzing good tidings 
28 But when> J bebeloe, there was 

now all chings, 
and can doeall . 
things: which if 
they cannot doe, 
he concludeth 
that they are no 
gods but vile 

-aidoles. 
{So thata man 
cannot make 
an idole, but he 
muft doe that, 
which God de- 
teſteth and ab- 
horreth : for he 
chufeth his owne 
deuices, and for- 
faketh the Lords, 
t Meaning,the 
Chaldeans. 
u That is,Cyrus, 
who fhall doe 
ail things in my 
Name,andby wasnocounfellour, and when 4 Demam- 
mydireGion:  Devdofthem,theyaultwerennota word, _ 
whereby he mea- 29 Beholde, they are all vanitie : their 
neth,that both twoke is of nothing, their unages. are 
theircaptiuitie, winde and confulton, 
and deliuerance l 
fhatl be ordered by Gods prouidence and appoyntment. x Both of 
the Chaldeans and others. y Meaning,that none of the Gentiles 
gods can worke any of thefethings. z That is,the Iftaelites,which 
returne from the captiuitie. a To wit , a continuall fucceffion of 
Prophets and minifters, b When I looked whether theidoles could 
do thefe th'ngs,I found that they had neither wifedome nor power 
to doe any thing : therefore hee concludeth that al! are wicked, that 
truftin ſuch vaniti¢. 

CHAP, XLII; 
1 The obedience and humility of Chrift, 6 Why 

be was fentintd the world, 14 The vocation of 
the Gentiles, 

Baboin’ mp feruant $ t F will tay vp⸗ 
on piin : mine elect, in whome my foule 

his manhoodis. ¢Detighteth ; Jhaue put mp Spirit vpon 
calledhere fer- bim ; hee hall bung foozth d tungement te 
uant, fhePro- the Hentiles, 

phets vſe to 2 De hall note crie,noꝛ lift vp no: caule 
make mention 
“or Chrift after that they haue declared any great promiſe, becauſe he 
isthe foundation whereuponall the promifes are made and ratified. 
b For Ihade committed all my power to him,as to a moft faithfull 
fteward.Some reade,1 will eftablith him : te wit,in his office,by gi- 
uing bim the fulneffe of the Spirit. c He onely is acceptable vnto 
me,andthey that come vnto me by him:for there is no other meanes 
of reconciliation, Mat.12.18,ephe.1.4. d He hall declare himfelfe 
goucrnour ouer the Gentiles , and call them by his word,and irule 
them by his Spirit. e His comming hall not beç with pompe and 
noy [e,as carthly princes, 

a Thatis,Chrift 
whoinrefpe& of 

* 

aah. 

none, and when 3 enquired of thein, there - 

humilitie, The Lords filence, ~ 
his voyce to be hearin theftreete o ? f 

3 bꝛuiled reede hallhee not peake, f He will no; 
and the fmoking e flare wall he not quench; burethe weake | 
he Hall bꝛing forth iudgement in trueth, and feeble,but 

4. We hal not faile no: be Difcouragen till fupportand come | 
He haueifec tudgement in the carth:ãnd the fortthem. > 
“ples ſhall waite foz his lawe. §_ Meaning,the. 
5 Thus ſayeth Gon the Lowe (hee that wiekeota . , * 

created the heauens œ fpzead themabzoade: lampe,or candle 
Hee that ſtretched foorth the earth, ann the which is alwoſt y 
buns thereof: hee that giueth breath unto out, but he wiil _ 
the gone bpon it, and ſpirite to them that cherith itand 
walke therein) ſnufte it that ic 

6 J the Low haue called thee int righte- may thine 
outttete,and twill polne m thine hande, and brighter, 
J will keepe thee,and gine thee foxa> co- h Althoughhe 
uenant of the people, and foz a light of the fauour the weak, 
®Oentiles, ' yetwillhe nor 
7 Thatthou maiek opentheepes of the fpare the wicked, — 

blinde,and bring out che prifoners from the but williudge 
pilon sand them that fit m darkeneſie, out themaccording . 
of the priſon houſe to trueth and 
8 Jam the Lord, this is mp lame, and equitie. 

my ° glozp will J not giue to another, ney⸗ i Till hee haue 
ther my praple to grauen images. fer all chingsin . 

9 Behold, the fozmer things are r conte good order, 
to palie and newrhings Doe 3 Declare ; be- K The Gentiles 
foze they come forth, 4 tel voũ of them.  — -thalbedefirous , 
10 Sing vito the Lode a new fong,and toreceinehis | 

dis praiſe from the end okthe carth : pethat doctrine, =  , 
goe Downe to the ſea, and al thatts therein; | Meaning, vnto 
the ples and the inhabitants thereof, a lawfull andiuſt 
Il Letthe wilbecnes & the cities thereof vocation. a 

lift bp theirwoyce, the totones that aikeDar m Toafiitand | 
Doeth tnhabite: let the inhabitants of the guide thee, f 
rockes fing ; let them ſhoute froni the toppe n As him, by 
ofthe mountaines, f whom the pros 

12 Let them gine glozie pnto the Lome, mile made to all 
and Declare his pᷣ ayſe m the plands, nations in Abras 

13 The Lord thal goe korth asa gpant: ham,thall be tul 
Hee wall ſtirre vp his courage (tke a man of filled. 4— 
warreshe Mall Houte and cry, and Hall pze- o I wil not ſuffet 
uatle againt his enemies. myglorytobe 

14 A hauca long time holden my pace dim nilhed: 
J Haue bene Nill and retråined my felfeinow which I fhould | 
woul J cry kea Ctrauatling woman; 3 Will doe, ifI were nog 
deſtroy anD deuourt at ente. faitbfullinpere · 

15 3| Will make Wake mountaines, and forming the 
pilles 5 and dpe vp all their herbes, and J fame,andthe | 
will make the floods plandes , and J will idolaters thereby — 
Due up the pooles, f would extoll i 

16 ¶ Ano 7 will bring the tblinde by a theiridolesas | 
Wway that they know nof,andleane them by boue me. 
pathes that they haue not knowen ; 3 will p Asin time palt 
make Darkenefle light before thent, and Ihaue bene tue 
crooken things ſtreight. Thele things wil in mypromifes, — 
3 Doe vito them, and not forſake them. — fowilil bein. _ 

17 Chey fall be turned ackesthey Wall timetocome. 
bee greatly aipamen, that truſt in grauen q Meaning,the 
mades, and tay tothe molten images, Dee Arabians,vnder_ 
are our gons, i whom he come 

18 ¶ Heare, ve Deafe rand pee blinde,re- prehendeth all | 
gard, that pe map tee, the peopleof 

19 Thors blinde butany™ ſeruant soz the Fat, 
r He theweth 

— 

w: i 

the zeale of the Lorde, and his power in the conferuation of his E 
Church. f Iwilhafte thee to execute my vengeance, which I | 
haue fo. long deferred asa woma that defireth to be deliuered when | 
thee isin trauailes t: That is my poore people, which are in pete 
plexitie and care, n To wit, Ifracl, which fhould hauc moft, light, | 
becaule of my Lawe. all 

Deafe / 
4 



“Gods louetowardhis. — 

- who is ready to 
~ deliuer them , he 

_ promifeth deli- 

` 

x The Prielt to 
whom my word 
iscommitted, 
which fhould 
not onely heare 
it himfelfe, but 
caufe others to 
beare it. 
y As the Priefts 
& prophetsthat 22 But thts people tg = robbed and ſpoy⸗ 
fhould be lights -> led, ant pa all maren in Dungeons, and 
to others? they thall be hid in prifon houles:they ſhall 
z Becaufethey beforapeay, Enone hall Delivers a {povle, 
will not acknow- and none hall lav, Rete. 
ledge this bene- 23 Co among vou Hall hearken to 
fire of the Lord, thts, and take heene , and beare for t after- 

arnse 333 
24 Uho gaue Jaakob forafpoyle, and 

fuffereth them Iſrael to the robbers? Did not the Lowe, 

Deafe as my = meſſenger, that 1 fent who 
is blinde as the y perfect, and blinde as the 
Loꝛds ſeruant: 
20 Seeing many things, but thou kee- 

pet them not 2 opening the cares, but hee 
hearethnot? = — 

21 The Lom ts willing for his righte- 
ouſnes take that he may magnifie the lawe, 
and exalt te. 

their enemies they would not walke in his wayes, ney⸗ 
throvgh their ther be obedient vnto hrs Lawe, ) 
owne fault and 25 Therefore he hath powꝛed vpon him 
incredulitie. his fierce Wath , and the ttrength ofdattel: 
a- There thallbe and it fet him on fire round about, aud hee 
nonetofuccour ‘knewenot, tithurneD him yp, pet be con- 
them, ortowill ſidered not. 
the enemie toreftore that, which bee hath fpoyled. b Meaning, 
Gods wrath, 

CHAP, XLIIL 
t The Lord comforteth his people, He premifeth 

deliuerance to the Jewes. 11 There sno God bug 
one alone, i 

> Ut now thus faith the Low, that crea- 
ted thee, D Jaakob: and hee that fot- 

med thee: D Firar! b Feare not sfo: J haue 
redeemed thee: Jhaue callen thee by thy 
name, Thon art mine, 

2 Chen thou paiet through the < wa- 
generatethem, ters, F will be with thee, and thꝛough the 
adoptedthem, floods , that they Doe not ouerflowẽ thee. 
andcalledthem. Cdipenthou walkeſt through thevery fire, 
b: Whenthou thou Walt not beeburnt , neither hallehe 
feelt dangers and flaine kindle ppon thee, $ JAI 
confpiraciesop 3 Jo: J amthe Low thy Ho, the holy 
ali fides,remem- one of Iſrael, thy Sautourr Y gane 4Cappt 
berthis benefice fo? thy ranfome, Ethiopia, t Seba fo thee. 
andtheloueof 4 Wecaule thou watt precious im my 
thy God,andit fight, and thou watt honourable ,and J lo- 
fhallencourage ued thee, therefore mill J gine < man fo? 
thee, thee, and people for thy fake. : 
c Bywaterand 5 Feare not, for J am with the: J will: 

a After thefe 
threatnings he 

uerance to his 
Church , be- 
caufe he hath re- 

fire,hemeaneth ning thy fede from the f Catt,and gather J 
_all kinde oftrou- thee trom the itet, gt OS 
“bles and perils. 6 F will re e North, Giues and to 
ditumedSa the South, Keepe not backe: bing my: 
neheribs power fonnes from ferre and my Daughters from 
agiinfithele . theendesofthe earth, Nee 
ountries,and 7 Query one ſhalbe called by mys name; 
-madethemto: for Y created hint for inp giogy , formed bin 
Aoffercharaf o and made Dinteco sein hani Solty 
Afii@ion which." · 8 — aNe ogc sap ape 
thou ſhouldeſt «they thalhane eyes, aud the deafe, and they 
haue done and ad) io hor? a over bine seg ono sdis 
ſo were as the paymentaf thy ranfome, Chap.37.9.. e T will not, 
» {pare any man rather thẽ thou fhouldeft perifh: for God more eftee- ; 
«meth one of his faithfulls then all the wicked in the worlde. £ Hee 
| prophecieth of their deliverance from the captiuitie of Babylon, and 
. fo of the calling of the vniverfall Church , alludingo that which is 
itten, Deut. 30.3.2 Meaning, that he could not bevnmindfull . 

(o 

of them, except he. would negle& his owne Nameand glory.» 

Chapaæli ir. 

“and quenched as towe. 

Gods elect people. 274 © 
ae haueeares, w MAEN. 

Let all the nations be gathered * toge h Signifying, 
ther,tlet the people be aflemblen: whoa- that no power 
trong them can Declare this and fhewe bs can refit himin 
kormer things 7 let them bring koorth thetr doing this mira- 
i witneſſes, that thep may be mftrfied ¢ but culousworke, 
let then k heare, and fay, Ft istrueth. nor all their 

IO Pou! are my witneffes, faith the idols areablero 
L020, and my ™ fervant, whome Ki aue tho- doe the like, as 
fen +: therefore ye hal know and beleeue me, Chap,41.22, 
and pe fhall vnderſtand that J] anv: before i Toprooue 
me there was no God formed, neither Nall thar the things 
there be after me. which arefpoken 

II J,cuen Jam the Load, and belive me ofthem, are 
there is no Sauiour. true. 

12 J haue veclared, and F haue ſaued, k Shewing, ebae 
and J haue ewed , when there was no themaliceof. 
firange god among you: therefore pou are the wicked hine 

{ , my witnelles, faith the Lobe that J ant dreth them in the 
to be ſpoyled of becauſe we baue finned againſt bim? fo ood oD. knowledge of 

_ 13 Dea before the Day was, J am, € there theerueth, be- 
ts none that can deliuer out mine hand; caufe they wilh 
J will doc it, and who all lec it? not heare when 
4 Thus faith the 1 ow your redeemer, God {peaketh 

the holy one of Iſrael, Foz pour fake Jhauẽ by his word, 
fent to Babel, and brought tt Downe: they | The Propherss 
aveallfugttines , andthe Chaldeans cry and peopie to ` 
ine the ſhips. whom | haue 

15 Jam the Loyd vour Woly one, the tre- giuen my Lawes 
atoz of Iſxael, your King. i m Meaning ips- 

16 Thus laith the 1 ode which maketh cially.Chrift, and: 
a wap in r the lea, and a path in the mightre by him, all the 
q waters. faithfull, 

17 CUhenhee bringeth out the fcharet n By Darius and: 
and bork, the armie and the power ite to- Cyrus, 
gether, and Hall not rife + they are cxtinct, o They thail crie- 

t when they would: 
18 Remember pe not the former things, efeape by wa- 

neither regard the things ofe, ter, feeing that. 
19 Bebholde, J Do anew thing:now Hall the courle of 
it come forth : Hall younot know it? J will Euphrates is tur- 
euen makea wapinthe t deſart, and floods ned an other 
in the wildrrneſſe. way by the ene · 
20 Che wilde » heals hall honourme, mie. j 

the Dragons anv the oftriches, becauſe J p When he des- 
gaue Water inthedelart, and floods inthe livered Ifracl 
wilderneſſe to giue Danke to my people, L- from Pharaoh, . 
uen to mine elect, Exod.1 4.23. 

21 This people baue J fomen formy q When the l& 
felfe.: they thal ſhew fozth mp patie. raclites pafied 
22 And thou hai not «called vpon mee, throngh Jerden; . 

D Faakob, but thou hak y wearieamee,D loth.3.17, 
fracl. t When heda 
23 Chou ⸗haſt not bꝛought me the theep tiueredhis peo⸗ 

“BE thy burnt offerings neither batt thou ho⸗ ple out of E- 
noured me With thy facrifices. 3] haue not gypr. 
cauſed thee. to ferue with an offering, 02 f Pharaoh and. 
Wearted thee wiih incenſt. his mightie ar- 

mie, 
r Meaning, that their deliuerance out of Babylon,thould be morez 
famous then that from Egypt was, lere,23.7. hag.2 10, 2.00". 5.879 - 
reudlate24.5.°° Wy They fhall have fuch abundanceof alt thingsias~ 
they returne home, euen in the dé and barren j*laces, chat the vorys 
beaftes thall feele my benefives, and (ha{kacknowledge them: much | 
more men ought to bee thankefull forthe fame. x Thowhatt- 
not worfhipped mee-asthou oughteft to haue done. y Becauſe 
thon haft nor willingly recejued that which I did. commaund thac, . 
thou diddeft greene mee, Whereby hee theweth that his mer⸗ 
cies were the onely caufe of their deliucrance, forafmueh astheyy 
had defesued theconwarys a -Meaning , is true faith andobce- 
diencee.. G2 lula shot i 

Pm, tt 24. Thou 



The firft and thelaft, 
a Eitherforthe 24 Thou bongheett steno ſweet favour 
compolitionof ‘with money, neither batt thou mane niee 
the ſweete oynt · Dumke twiti the fatof thy face:fices , but 
ment, Kxod zo. thou haſt niade me >to ſerue t thy fimes, 
34, ot for the and wearied ine with thine iniquities. 
{weete incenfe, 25 J,cuen J am be that putteth away 
Exod. 30, 7. thine tniquities foz mine owne lake, € will 
b Thouha not remember thy finnes. 
mademeero 26 Put me m: remembzance : let vs hee 
beareanheauy fudged together: count thou that thou 
hese bythy mapelt be tuttifien. 
Innes, 27 a firt father hath finned , «thy 
e If Lforgetany < teachers haue tranſgreſſed againſt ine. 
ehingthatmay. < 28 Therekore F haue f prophanend the ru- 
make forthy iu> ters of the Sanctuarte,and baue mane Jaa- 
ftification, put. kob a curſe, and Iſrael a repꝛoch. 
meein remem- iy 
brance and {peake for thy felfe. d THine ancefters, e Thy Prieftes 
and thy Prophets, f Thatis,reie@ed,abhorred,and deftroyed them 
in the wildetneffe, and at. other times, 

CHAP, XLIIII. 
$ The Lord promifeth comfort , andthat he will 

affemble ba Church of diuers nations, 9 The vas 
mtse ofidols. 19 The i — of idolaters. 
Y tnow heare, D Jaakob mp feruant, 

ano Ffrael, whome FJ baue choten, 
2 Thus faith the Lode, that mane thee, 

a Heereatedand and fomen atheefrom the wombe ; he will 
chofethe from helpe thee. Feare not, D Jaakob, my ſer⸗ 
thebeginning Uant, anD thou righteous, >whome 3J haue 
st his owne mer- choſen. 
cie,and before gi Fo F will powe water npon the 
thoucouldet < thiritic, anu floods npon the Die ground; 
meritany thing. 3] wil powe my Spirit vpon thp feede,and 
b Whome God my bleſſing spon thy buds, 
accepteth as 4 And they ¢ hall grome as among the 
rightcous:or graffe, and a3 the willotwes by the riuers of 
whichhaddet Waters, . 3 
occafiontheree 5 Dne fhall fap, J am the Lods: another 
untobecanfeof € ſhalbe called by the name of Jaakob: and 
the Lawe,and another fhall {ubleribe with his band vnto 
ofthineholy the Lome, and name buntelfe by the name 
vocation. of Iſrael. i 
c Becaufeman 6 Thus faith the Lorde the king of Fita- 
ofhimélfeisas el, and his repeemer, the Lom of potes, f J] 
the drieand bar- am the fielt,and Jain the lat, and without 
tenlande,hee meisthere no Son, 
promifeth to 7 And who islikeme, that halls call, 
moyftenhim and pall declare it, t fet b it in oder before 
with the wa- me, fince F —— the anctent people? 
eersofhisholy and what is at hand, and what thinges are 
Spirit Toel.2.28. to come? letk them ſhew vnto them. 
Iohn7.38.aGes 8 Fearg pe not, neither be afrai : haue 
2.17. not J tolde thee of alae, Œ haue Declared it? 
d Thatis,thy !ypouare euen my witneſſes, whether there 
children and po- beea Hod beſide mee, and that therets no 
ſteritie hallin- on that Iknowe not, 
creaſe xonder 9 Alltheythatmake an image, are va⸗ 

yaftertheir nitit, and = their Delectable things ſhall ne- 
eluerance 

from Babylon, e By this diuerſitie of ſpeech hee meaneth one 
thing, that is, thatthe people fhall be holy and receiue the true reli- 
gion of God, as Pfalm.87,5. £ I amalwayeslike my felfe, that is, 
mercifull toward my Chureh,and moft able to maintaine it,as chap. 
41.4, and 48. 12.reuclat.1, 17. and 22, 13. € And appoint them 
that fhalldeliuer the Church, h Thatis, declare ynto mee, how 1 
ought to proceedeherein, i God calleth the Ifraelitesancient,be= 
caufe he preferred them to all other, inhis eternall eleGtion, k Mea» 
ning their idoles, | Reade Chap,43.10. m Whatfoeuer they be- ' 
Kowe vpon their idoles to make them to feeme glorious, 

Ifaiah. 
thing profite : and they are their otone wit- 
neleg, ® that they fee not noz know; there: a Tharis, the 
fore they hall be confounded, idolaters feei 

10 iho hath mane oa pons molten an theiridoles 
or nothing? blinde, muſt image, that ts p — 

11 Behold, all that are of the a fellowihip needes be wit- 
thereot hall be confounded : foz the worke- nefles of their 
men themlelues are mens let them all bee owne blindneffe, 
gathered together, and © tand yp , yet they and feeling that 
thallfeare, and be confounden together. they are not able 

- 12 Che lmith taketh an intrument , and to helpe them, 
woꝛketh in thecoles , and facioneth it with muft confeſſe 
hammers dnd woꝛketh it with the ſtrength that they have 
of his armes; yea, he is an hungred, and no power, 
bis ſtrength faileth s he Dunketh no Water, o Meaning, that 
and ts faint. whatloeuer is 
3 he carpenter ſtretcheth out a line: made by $ hand 

He facioneth it witha red thꝛeede, hee pla- of man, ifirbe 
nethit, and hepurtreieth it with the coms efteemedas 
pafe, and makethit after the figure of a God, is moſt 
man, andaccorDing to the beautte of aman dereftable, 
that it map remaine ine an Houle. p Whereby ape 

14. Me Will hewe him Downe cedars, and peareth their 
take the pine tree and theoke , and taketh blafphemie, 
courage among the trees of the fof: Hee. which callimae - 
planteth a firre tree, andthe ratne Doeth gesthebookes 
nourith it. of the laitie, fece 

15 AnD man burneth thereof foz he will ing chat they are 
take thereofand » twarine himielfe: He alfo not onely here 
kindleth it ann baketh bread, pet he maketh called vnprofi- 
a FOV, anD worhippeth it; hee maketh an cable,bur chap, 
idole and boweth vito tt, 41,24. abominae 

16 Wee burneth the halfe thereof euen in ble: and Ieremie 
the fire,& npon the halke thereof he = eateth calleth themthe 
fie: be rotteth the rotte and ts ſatiſſied: al- worke of errors, 
fo he warmeth himielfe and ſarth, Aba, J Ierem.10.15. 
am warme, J haue bene at the fire. Habakkuk, a 

17 And the refioue thereof hee maketh a tying teacher, 
Sod,cuenhistpoles he boweth vnto it, and 2.18, 
Wwo2rhippeth and prapeth untatt, ann favth, q That is, which 
Deltuer me; foz thou art my Gon. by any way cone 

18 Thep have not knowen , noz vnder⸗ ſent eyther to 
ftood : yfo} God hath wut their oe that the makingor 
thep cannot fee, and thetr hearts, that they worthipping. 
tannot vnderſtand. 5 t Signifying, 

19 Andnone + confidereth in his heart, char the multie 
neither is their knowledge noz vnderſtan⸗ tude Mall noe 
Ding to fap, J have burne halfe of it, euen in then ſaue the 
the fire, and haue baken beean alfo vpon idolaters, whem 
the coales thereof : Jhaue roſted fleſh, and God will rake 
eaten it and tall 3J make the refidue there- vengeance, al- 
of an abomination ? Wall J howe to the though they ex- 
ſtocke ofatree? cufe themfelves 

20 We teedeth z of aſhes: afeDuced heart thereby among 
hath aecetued hin, that hee cannot Deliver men. 
bisfoule,noz fay, Js there not a lie in MY f Hedefcribech 
right hand? the raging af- 

fection of the 
idolaters , which forget their owne neceffiries to fet foorth their dee 
uotion towarde their idoles, t To place it in fome Temple, 
u Hee ferteth foorth the obftinacie and malice of the idolaters, 
which though they fee by dayly experience that theiridolesare no 
betrerthen the reft of the matter whereof they are made, yet they 
refufe the one part, and make a Gad of the other, asthe Papiftes 
make their cake God,and the reft of their idoles. x That is, hee 
eyther maketh a table or trenchers, y The Prophet giueth heere 
an anfwere to all them that wonder howe it is poffible that any 
thould bee fo blinde to commit fuch abomination, faying, that God 
hath blinded their eyes, and hardened their hearts, + Ebr. surneth, 
z Hecis abufed as one that woulde cate afhes, thinking to fatiffie his mle ; 

3 21 Re 

The follie ofidolaters, 

| 

! 

. 



“Dehuerance Dy Cyrus toretolde. 
aShewingthat -21 a Remember thele ( D Jaakob. and 

wans heart is  Jlrael) foz thou art my feruant + J bane foz- 
moftinclinedto med thee; thou art my feruant; D Iſrael 

. idolatrie,and foꝛget menot, Í ' 
thereforeheware 22 J haue put alway thy tranſgreſſions 
nethhispeople like acloude,and thy fimes aga nik: turne 

hy thefeexam- · vnto me,fo2 J| haue redeemed thee, 
ples, that they 23 b Retopce pee heauens + for the Lown 
fhould not cleaue Hath Done it; Houte, pe lower partes of the 
to any but to the earth + batt foorth into praples, pee moun: 
liuing God,when taines, D foꝛeſt, and euery tree therein : foz 

-theyfhouldbe the Lord hath redeemed Jaakob and will be 
} pmonetheido. gioa itt iath Eo 

laters. ` 24. Thus ſareth the Low thy redeemer, 
b Hefheweth and hee that formed thee fromthe wombe, 
thattheworke 3] am the Loz, that mane all things, that 
of theLordro- ſpꝛead out the beauens alone, and ſtretched 
ward his people out the earth bp my (elfe. i 
fhalbefogreat, 25 J Deftrop the < tokens of the ſoothſat· 
thattheinfen- ers, and make them that contecture, fooles, 
fible creatures: and turne the ttle men backwarde, and 
thallbe mooued Make thetr knowledge fooliſhneſſe. 
therewith. 26 ¶ He confirmeth the woz of his dfer- 

| cHeameh want, and perfoumeth the countell of his 
` them againft the mteflengers, faving to Jerufalem, Chou 

foothfayersof halt bee inhabited: and to the cities of Ju⸗ 
| Babylon,which Dab, We hall he built vp, and J will repaire 

would haue the Decayed places thereof, : 
borne them in 27 Helapeth to thes Deepe, Demie, anv 
hand, thatthey J Will Date vp thy floods. 
knewe by the 28 ee fapeth to £ pug, Thou are my 
ftarresthatGod fhepbherd : and bee ſhall performe all my De- 
would not delie fre; laying allo to Jerulalem, Chouthalt 
uer them, & that bee built : and to the Temple, Thy founda: 
Babylon fhould tion all be furelp latine, 
ftand. : 
d Of Iſaiah & the reft of his Prophets,which did aſſure the Church 
of Gods fauour and deliuerance. e He fheweth that Gods worke 
fhoulde be no leffe notable in this their deliuerance, then when hee 
brought them out of Egypt through the Sez. f Toaflurethemof 

their deliverance, he nameth the perfon,by whom itfhould be,more 
then an hundreth ycere before he was borne, 

CHAP. XLV. 
1 Thedelinerance of the people by Cyrus, g God 

is iuſt in all his workes. 20 The calling of the Gene 
tiles. 

a To affurethe Tes fayeth the Lod vnto 2 Cyrus his 
Tewes of their 
deliuerance a- 
gainft the great 
tentations that 
they (hould a= 
bide,he nameth 
the perfon and 

hornen < to ſubdue nations before him:there- 

and open the Doozes before Hint, and the 
gates Hall not be ſhut. 

2 J wili goe before thee and make the 
4 crooked freight + J will bꝛeake the beaten 

the meanes, dooꝛes, AND buri the pron barres, 
b Becaufe Cyrus 3 And J will give thee the treaſures of 
fhould execute Darkenefle, and the things bid ın fecret pla- 
theoficeofa tes,that thou mavett · knowe that J am the 
deliuerer,God Lod which callthce by thy name, guen the 
calledhimhis @opdof Jfrael. 
anoynted fora 4 Foꝛ Jaakob my feruants flake, and 
time, but aftera- Iſcael mine elect, 3] will euen call thee by 
nother fort,then thy name, and name thee , though thou batt 
hecalled David. not knowen me. 
c To guide him z 
in the deliuerance of my people. d I will take away all impedi- 
mentsandlets, e Nor that Cyrus did knowe God to worfhip him 
aright, but he had a certaine particular knowledge,as prophane men 
„may haue of his power,& fo was compelled to deliuer Gods people, 
£ Not for any thing that isin thee, or for thy worthinefie, 

‘C Nap.XLy. 

bannopnten, whole right hand 3 haue D 

fore will J weaken the lopnes of Kings, - 

God onely is the Lord, 275 
5 Jam the Lom and there is none other: 

ey 

—J 

there ts no Gon beines me: I e giroen thee g Abaue gziuen > 
though thou halk not krowen me, thee ftrength; 
6 Chat they map knowe from the riſing powerandau- > =. 

of theiunne and fromthe Uet; that there thoritie, 
isnone befides me. J amthe Lom, ann there h 1 fend peace 
is none other. and warre, pro» 

7. J fome the h light and create Darke- peritieand ad- 
neft: J make peace and create euill: J the uerfitie, as Amos 
Lorn doe all thele things, 3.6. 

3 Dee heauens, fend the dewe from a-i Hecomforteth 
boue, and let the cloudes Droppe Dowie the lewes,as if 
i righteouſneſſe: Tet the earth open, and let he would fay, 
faluation and tuftice growe foozth + let it Though when 
tring them foorth together : J| the Lora yelooke tothe * 
haue *createn him, heauens & earth 
9 10o bee vnto him that ſtriueth with for fuccour,yetee 

his maker, the potiherd with the pottherds nothing now but 
of the earth: Wall the clay fay to hint that fignes of Gods 
fathioneth tt, Chat makeſt thou? oz thy wrath, yer} will 
Wworke, m Jit hath none hands? caufe them to 

10 Coe vnto him that faith to hisfather, bring forth molt 
That hak thou begotten? o to his mother, certaine tokens of 
Abat hat thou bought foorth: your deliuerance, 

II Thus fath the Lord, the Holy one of and of the per- 
Frael, and his maker, Alke me rof things formance of my 
to come — my ſonnes, anDconcer- promife,which 
ning the wozkes of ming handes: command is meant by righs 
POU Ine, teoufnefie, 

12 J haue mane the earth, and created k I haueappo'n- 
man vpon it: J, whole hands haue ſpꝛed ted Cyrus to this 
out the heauens, 3 haue euen commaunded vie and purpoſe. 
all their o armie, ; He 1 Hereby he bri- 
i J haue railed r Him vp in righteoul delech theirim- 

nene and J wll direct all his wares; he thal patiencie,which 
build my citic, and hee hall let goe mp cap- in aduerfitie and 
tives, not fog a pꝛice noꝛ reward, faith the trouble murmure 
LoD of hoftes, againft God,and 

14 Thus ſaith the Low, Che labour of will not eariehis 
Egypt, and the marchandife of Ethiopia, pleafire: willing 
and of the Sabeans, men of ftature hall that man thould 
come vnto thee, and they Halbe (thine: they match with his 
hall fullowe thee, and Hall goe in chaines: like,and not cone 
they Hall fall Downe before thee, and make cendagaink 
{upplication vnto thee, faying, Surely God God. 

thee, and thereis nong other God be- m That is, iris 
Des, ; not perfitely 
15 Gerelythou,D God, t hidert thy felfe, made. 
God, the fauiour of Iſrael. n Infteade of 
16 Allthey pall be ahamed and alfo con: murmuring, 

founded > they Wall goe to confufion toge- humble your 
ther, that are the makers of tages. ſclues, and aske 
17 Bur Iſrael hall bee fancdin the Lord, what ye will for 

with aneuerlatting faluatton: pe ſhall not the confolation 
be aſhamed no confounded, world Without of my children, 
ende, Pya and you fhallbee 

13 Foꝛ thus faith the Lod (that created fure of it,as ye 
heaven, Oon hunſelke, that koꝛmed the earth, areof thefe 

4 $ things which are 
at your commandement, Some reade it with an interrogation, and 
makeit the application of the fimilitude. o That is, the ftarres, 
p To wit, Cyrus, that I may fhewe by him the faithfulnefle of my 
promife in deliucring my people, q Meaning, freely, and without 
ranfome, or any.grieuous condition. + Thefe people weretributas 
ries to the Perfians, & fo king Artahfhathte gaue this money toward 
the building of the se i Ezta 7.2 1. í Whereas tofore they 
were thine enemies, they fhall nowe honour thee,and thou fhalt rule 
them: which was accomplifhed in the timeof Chrift. t Hereby 
he exhorteth the Tewes to patience, though their deliuerance be des 
ferred for a time: fhewing that they fhould not repent their long pas, 

ey: tience; but the wicked and idolaters {hall be deſtroyed. 
3 FO mtii awo 



‘od bearethhis, _ 
uTowitof ann madeit : heehath prepared ft, he crea- 
wan, but chielly ted it not in baine $ hee fozned tt to bee “in- 
of his Church. chabiten) Jam the Low, and there is none 
x Asdo the falfe other, < SIU pias GREE | 3 
gods, whichgiue 19 J baue not {poken in fecrete, neither 
yncertainean- <xinaplace of darkeneſſe inthe earth: J fa 
fweres, not in vaine vnto the {een of Jaakob, Derke 

| y Alyeidelaters, you ste t J the Lod doe ſpeakt righteout 
which though neſſe, and Declare righteous things, 
you feeme to 20 Alſemble pour ſelues, and come; draw 
have neuer fo neere together, vee abiect of the Gentiles: 
much worldly they þaue no knowledge, that fet vp the 
dignitie,yecin Wood of their idole, and pay vnto a god, 

Gods fight you, that cannot fauc them, 
 arevile & abic&. 21 Gell yee.and beng them and let them 

z Heealleththe takecounfell together, who hath neclare 

Iſaiah. J olatersreprooueds = 
6 They Dat golde ont of the bagge, and 

weigh fluer m the ballance, and hire a goln- 
finfth to make a gon of ft, and they bowe 
Downe and worfhip it, IEN 
7 They beare tt vpon the Houlders: ep 

carey hin ann fet him in his place + {0 doet 1 : 
hee kand, and cannot remooue from bis fenfe,likemad 
place, Though one crie vnto hin,petcanhe men, —— — — -< 
not antwere, no: Deliver him out of Dis tri- i Thatis Cyruss 
bulatton. which thallcome - 
3 Remember this,and be aſhamed:bring as (wift as a bird, 

it againe t to minne, D yetrantgreffers, and fight againft 
9 Remember the fozmer things of olde: Babyion, 

fo2 Jj ain God, and there isttone other God, k Him by whom 
and there is nothing Itheme, 1 haneappoynted 

10 Ahich declare the lak thing fromthe to execare thar, 

pe 
h Become wile, 
meaning that all 
idolaters*are’ | 

jdolaters tore- this fromthe beginning ¢ or hath tolde ttof beginning: and krom of olde,the things that which I haue de- 
pentance, willing olot ? Mane not J the Lord? and there is 

 themrolooke — none other Gonbefine mec, aiut God, and 
 yntohimwith a Sauiour: there is none beſide ine, 

the eye of faith, 22 Looke vnto me, and pee fhalbe faued: 
a Thatisythat allthezendes of the earth chalbe tauen + foz 
the thing, which 3| am God/ and thereisuoncother, ` 
Thaue promiled, 23 3| hauelwome by nw Elfes: 
fhalbe faithfully ig gone out of my mouth tn arighteouſneſſe, 
performed. ann Mall not returne, That ẽuery bknet 
b The knowledge all bowe vnto mee, and every tongue Wall 

of God,andthe {weare by me. 
 erueworthipping 24 Surely hee ſhall fay, Jn the Low 

fhalbe through al haue Ji righteouſueſſe and ftrength ; he mall 
tbe world,Rom. come vnto bin, and all that 4 prouoke Dim, 
1411, Phil.2.10. Halbe aſhamed. 
whereby he figni- 25 The whole ſeede of Iſrael ſhall be iu- 
fiechthat we muft ſtified, and gloyn the Lom. 
not onely ferue 

God in heart, bur declare the fame alfo by outward profeffion. 
© Meaning,the faithfull fhall feele and confeffe this, d Allthe con- 
| temmers of God, 

CHAP. XLVI. 
! 1 The deftruction ef “Babylon and of thetr idoles. 
| 3 Hee calleth the lewes to the confideration of his 

xorkes. 
Be is bowed downe: a ebo ig fallen: 

their Doles were vpon the > beates ann 
vpon the cattell they which vid beare pou, 

b Becaulethey were laden with a wearte burden. 
| wereof goldand 2 © @hey are bowed Downe, and fallen 
~ filuer, the Medes together ; foꝛ they could not riode them of 
and Perfiansca the burden, and their 4 foule is gone into 

siedthemaway. captiuitie. 
c Thebealtes 3 Deaceye mee, D houle of Jaakob, and 
thatcaried the all that remaine of the boule of Jirael, 

~ idoles,felldowne which are < bone of mee from the wombe, 
vndertheic ` and brought vp of me from the birth, 
burden. 4 Therefore vnto olde age, I the fame, 
d Hederideth euen 3] wil beare you vntil the hoare paires: 

| theidoles, which 3] Daue mane you: J) will allo beare you and 
~ hadneither foule $ will carte you fand J will Deliner you. 
i * Wien REMA. hate will pee make me like,o2 
© He thewet ie mee equall, o} g compare meg, t 
 thedifference fhowld be like Hun? —— 

betweene the 
idoles and the true God: for they muft bee caried of others, bue 
God himlelfe carieth his, as Deut.32.11. £ Secing I haue bee 

| gotten you, I will noutith and preferne you for euer. g The 
| people of God, fecing their owne calamitte, and the flourithing 
| eftate of the Babylonians, fhoulde bee tempted to thinke that their 
| God was not fo mightie as the idoles of their enemies: therefore he 

defcribeth the originall of all the idoles , to make them to bee abs 
horred of all men: ſhewing that the moft that can bee fpoken in 
their commepdation, is but to proougthem vile, Baruch 6.25. 

— 

a_Thefe were the 
chiete idoles of 
Babylon. 

f 

F 

the wo 

Were not Done, laying, Wy countell Mall termined. 
and, and J will Doe whatioeucr F will, 1 Which by your 

II Jcalla i birn from the Eaſt, and the incredulitie 
man of mp counfell from farre 3 as J oa would let the 
fpoken, fo will Jbring it to paffe; J| haue performance of 
purpoled it, and J will doe it. my promile. 

12 Heare me, pee ttubburne hearten,that m Hee ſheweth 
are farre fromiiuftice, that mans incre- 

13. J bung negre my ſuſtice; it Hall not dulitie cannot 
be farre off anu my laluation Wall not tarp: abolith the pros 
For F will giue faluation in Fion, and mp mife of God, 
glop vnto Iſrael. Rom.3.3s 

CHAP. XLVII 
The deſtruction of Babylon and the caufes wherfere, 

Mine Downe and fitte tn the duſt: D 
apirgine, Daughter Babel, fitte on the a Which haft lie 

ground: thereis no > thone, D Daughier uedin wealth and 
of the Chaldeans ; forthou Malt no moze be wantonneffe,and 
called, Tender and delicate. halt not yer bene 
2 Cake the milſtoues, ande grind meale; overcome by 

loofe thy lockes ; d make bare the feete : vn⸗ any enemie. 
couer — alle though the floods, b Thy gouerne· 
3 Thy ülthinefſe tall bee diſcouered, ment thalbe ta- 

and thy ſhame Mall bee ſeene: F will take ken from thee, 
vengeance, ana J will mot meete theeas 4 c Thou fhalt be 
ema. brought to molt 
4 £ Dur redeemer, the Lon of hotkes is vile feruitude: 

bis Rame, the oly one of Iſrael. for toturne the 
5 ¢ Dit till, ann get theeinto Darkeneffe, mill was the ofe 

D daughter of the Chaldeans: for thon fice of flaues, 
ſhalt no moze bee called, The ladie of king- d The things 
DONS, h i wherein fhe fete 

6 J was woth with mp people : J haue tech her greate 
polluted mine inheritance, and given them pride,thailbe 
into thine hand: thou diddeſt ewe them made vile,euen 
no h mercie, butthou diddeſt lap thy very from the head 
heauie yoke vpon the ancient, to the foote. 
7 Ano thou ſaydeſt, F Hall be a lady for e 1 will vieno 

_ cuer, fo that thou diddeſt not fet thy minde humanitie nor 
tothele things, neither didſt thou remen pitiecoward 
ber the latter ende thereof, thee. 
8 Therefore nowe heare; thouthatart £ The Iſtaelites 

giuen to pleaſüres, and dwelleſt careleſſe, thall contene, 
Dhe faith in her heart, Jam and none elſe: that the Lord 
J Hall not fitte as a widowe , neither Mall doeth this for 
knotwe the lofie of childꝛen. his Churches 

9 But cheletwo things hall come to thee fake, 
{uddenly on oneday, the loffe of chilazen, g For very 
and Ww:dowhoode + they Mall come vpon thame, and 

hide thy ſelſe. 
b They abufed Gedsiudgements, thinking that hee punifhed the 
Iftaclites, becaufe he would vteerly caft tbem off, and therefore in 
ficad of pitying their miferie, thou diddeſt — it, 

: toeg 

without witot >” 



x (5 N Y, 

Vaine ſciences. 
| So thatthe pu- thee in their? perfection, fo: the multitude 

nithment (hall be of thy diumations, and for the great aboun⸗ 
. fogréatasis pof. Dance ofthineinchanters, —* 

fibletobeima-~’  1O Foꝛthou halt truſted in thy wirken- 
neds =< neles thou haſt ſayde. one ſeeth mee Thy 
‘Thow dideſt k wiſedome and thy knowledge, they Havre 

thinke that thine cauſed thee to rebell any thou hat ſayde in 
owne wifedome’ thine heart, 7] amans none els. | i? 
& pollicie would If @Herefore ſhal euill come vpon thee, 
hauefauedthee, and thon malt tot Knowe the mornung 
i Hederideth ` thereof: deſtruction Wall fall vpon thee, 
their vaine confi- Which thou Halt vot bee able to put away: 
detcethae put: Deftruction (hall come vpon thee ſuddenlp 

ctheir tiuſt in any perthoubeware, ` 
thing, but in 32 Stand now among thine incpanters, 
God,condem- ¶ iit the multitude of thy foothfayers (with 
ningalfofuch' · Whome thou Hat! wearied php felfe trom 
Waine ſeciences, thy pouth) if ſo be thou mayeſt Hane pofite 
whichferueto or (fin be thou mapet Haute Krengty, 
no vie; but to de· 13 Thouart wearied inthe multitude of 
ludethe people, “thy countels ; let now the Attrologers, the 

and to bring ſtarre· gazers, and Prognat testers ſtande 
them fromde- bp; and la ue thee from thek things, that 
pending only on hall came vpon thee, 13 3 `i 
Godz its fhall be as ſtubble: the God? < 14 Behold, they ) 
m They hall vt- fire Hall burne them : thep thall not deliuer 
terly perithjand) their’ otuue lines from the power of tije 
no part ofthem> flame t there fhallbe no coales m ta warme 
semaific; atnorlight to fitby, 9 6 mh. 
n Theythallfice 15 Thus thal they lerne thee, with when 
euery one to thar thou Hatt wearied thee ewen thy nierchants 
place,whichthe: fronrthy youth : cuery one fhallteander to 
thounlnibyhis’ Hisowwne> quarters nous halltaue thee. 
{peculationstont \ 
beinoft (lig sibur chat ſhall deceĩue them, Ges ack xc 
— accede Ith! DONS BAN BE: KEV of) 

oth tozinsmea -Hg The bypocrsfieof the lewes h réproaued.s.1'The 
idos scout? (Lovdialene willbe worfhspped, 20 Of their deliue- 

sibilo voem: Snanele ome of Babylon, n CRE SIN 
EORNA sitli Fee vee this, D Houle of Jaakob, 
‘eHedesaeh whichare ·called by thename of Iſra⸗ 
their hypottifie’ LLAD are comeout of > the waters of Ju- 
whith taunted ‘Bad + which ſweare by che. same of: the: 
themleluestobe 30700, and make mentiomof the God of Le 
Kiraclites'amd © (rar but not fit trueth » not in righteoul⸗ 

- werénorfoin’! Neie, } J apy nila 
deede. 2 Foꝛ they are called of the holy citic, 
b Megning, the ‘and Kay chemielues «vponthe God of JE 
fountaineand rael, Whole Name 1s the Lord of hoſtes. 
Kocke? ‘30 2) 3 paue Declared the foꝛmer things of 
c Theymakea ‘Ol, and thep wentout of my mouth, and 
‘fhew,as though Iſhewed d ches 3) Dw them ſuddentx. and 
they would hane thep came to pafle. jet 
none othet God. 4 i 
-d Hetheweth Ninate and thy neckeis an pon ſinew, and 
"that they could ` thr baowe bꝛaſlhee. —— Fee 
‘notaccufehimin $. Therefore T haue deckaredit to thee 
-any thing,foraf Of olde befoze it cante to pafle, 9) Mewen fit 
muchashehad thee lefi thou ſhouldeſt tay, Wine idole hath . 
erformed what- Done them, and my carued image, and my 
ocuerhehad © molten image hath commanded them. 

«promifed. 2 216 Chouhak heard, beholde all thre, anv .: 
eThavedone ` Wilnot yes declare it? J haue ſhewed thee 

` fortheemore NeW thingg, cuen nowe, and hid things, 
thenIpromifed, Which thou kneweſt not, pa 
that thy Rub- <1 7 Tðex are created now, and rot of ola, 
bernnesand im- and guen before this thon heardeſt them 
‘pudencie might i 

> hane bencouercome, £ Howe thou fhouldeft be deliuered out of 
Babylon, g Will yee not acknowledge this my beasfite, and de- 
clare it vnto others? 

Chap, xlv I I 1. 

nes as the waues of the Sea. 

i Godtryeth his 276 
not, eat thott houldett tay , Beholde, F — 

m. 
8 Pet thou heardeſt them not, neither mans arrogancie 

diddeſt grote them neither xet Was thine is che caule why, 
eare opened of olde: for J knew that thou God doeth nor 
wounldeſt — trantavefie: therefore declare all things 
Have FZ called. thee a tranſgreſſour from the at once,left they 
vwombe, 77 fhouldartribure 

9. Formy Mames Cake will Jdeferre mp this knowledge 
wath, and for my praple will Ixekraine it to theirowne 
from thee, K that cut thee not off. wifedome. 

10 Bebhotae, J hane fined thee,! but not i From the time 
as Riner I baue = cholen theetn the fog that 1 broughe 
tate of affltction. J thee dut ol E- 

Foꝛ mine owie ſake, foꝛ mine owne gypt: for chat de- 
fake till J Dee itz for How ſhould my Name liuerance was as 
a bepollutede ofurely J will not giue nip the birch of rhe 
gloy onto another. ? | Church, 

12 Peare me, D Jaakob, and Iſrael, my -k As it was my 
called, PF am, Jam the irk ann ganthe freemercy that 
Taft, Idid chufe thee: 

13 Surely mine hand Hath laid the koun⸗ fo is it my free: 
Dation of the earth and my right handhath merciethar muft 
{panned the heauens? when 3 call them, fauechee, ~ 
4 they tann vp together, J For'T hadre- 
4 All pou, affemble pour felueg, and fpedtothy 
heaves: whichamong them hath declared: weakens and ine 
thele things? Che Low hath louen him: firmitie:forin 
he Will doe his will in Bayel, and His armie filuer there is 
thall beagaintt the Caldeans. fome purenes, but 

15 Jh euen J haue ſpoken it, and J haue in vsthereis no- 
callen bin : Thane brought hun, and his thing bue drofe, 
way mall profper. - ̀: m Frookethee 
16 Come neere unto mes Heare pe this: out of the for- 

“Al hatte not {poken tt tn fecrete from the nace where thou 
Chegtuning s trom the time thatthe thing thouldeft haue : 
Was, Gi was there, and now the Lo Gop -bene confumed, 
and ſpirit hath iſent me. n Godioyneth 

17 Thus fapth the Lorde thy Redeemer, the faluation of 
theholpone of Ilrael, Jenthe Low thp his with his 
Ood, which teach thee » to profite,anDlcad. owne honour: 
thee by the way, that thou ſhoulde ſt goe. ſothee they can 

18 Op that thon haddeſt hearkneõ tomy. nor perith,but 
commandements t then havi thy prolpert- his glory fhould < 
tie bene as the the foon, and thy righteoul= be diminithed, as 

Deut.32.27, 
19 Thylſeede alio hav beneasthe. ſand, o Read Chap. 

and the finite of thy body like the grauell 42.8. 
thereof; his x name would not hang Bene p Reade Chap, 
tut off no? deſtroyed hefore me. 41.4 
20 ¥ Gor ye out ot Babel: flee yee from q To obey me, 

y 

the Waldeans, with a voyce offoy stell and andtodoe wha . 
Declare this + {yewe it foorth tothe ende of foeuer I com- 

Berie kaewe, that «chow ave ob: othe earth z fay ve, Lhe Low Hath redeemed mand them. 
Dis ſeruant Jaakob, IER; r`Meaning Cy» 

. 21 And thep=iwere not thirſtie: hee-teD rus, whom he had 
tben though the wilderneſſe: he cauſed the chofenrodeftroy 
waters tu flote out ofthe rocke foz then: Babylon, 
for he claue the rocke, and the water gued £ sincetherime 
our, that I declared 

22 There is no⸗ peace, ſayeth the Low, my felfero your 
vnto the wicked, fathers, 
t Thus the Prophet fpeaketh for himfelfe, andto aſſure them of 
theferthings, u What things fhall doe thee good. x That is, 
the profperous eftate of Ifracl. y After that hee had! forewarned 
them of their captinitie, and of the caufe thereof, hee fheweth them 
the great ioytkat fhall come of their deliuerance,.z Hee theweth 
that it hall be as eafie to deliuer them , ashe did their fathers out of 
Egypt. a Thus he fpeaketh, that the wicked hypocrites fhoulde not 
abufe Gods promife, in whome was neither faith nor repensance as 
Chap.57.25¢ ; 

FD m, iiti. CHAP 



The Churches calamitie,and comfort. 

-H Mening; of- 

“ao That all things 

uinen the Sea, wheir his wanes roared:the 
Lorn of hotes is his ame. i 

16 And Jhe put my wordes im fr 
Ifiah,andofall “ynouth, andhaue defended theegn the tha: 
true minifters,» dowe of mine hand , that J may plant the 

£. whoare defended- heauens, and lay the foumdgtion of the 
by his proteGion. ins anv fay vnto Zien , Chowart my 

cople, ; 
17 Awake, awake and and vp, D Je- 

rufalem, which batt Munke at the band of 
the Lord the r cup of His wath : thou halt 

may be reftored 
in heaven aud 
¢arth,Ephe . 10. 
p Thouhaftbene Drunken the dregs of the cup of trembling, 

°° guftly punithed for 
` and fufhigiently, 

and wung them ont, ; — 
18 Chere is none to ee hg among 

as Chap.40,2.and) all the fonnes , whome fhee hath brꝛought 
this punifhment | foozth there is none that taketh ber by 
inthecleGisby the hand of all the nnes that ſhee hath 
meafure,andac> fought pp. 
cordingasGod 19 Thek twa 9 things are come vnto 
giveth graceto theg: who will lament thee ? Delolatton and 
beareit: bua deſtruction, and famine, and the fwo rhy 
the reprobateit whom ſhall J comfort thee? 
istheiuftvenge © 20 Thy fomes paue fainted , and tye at 
anceofGodto the head of all the ttreetes as a wilde bull 
diue them toc “ttt anet care fullofthe math of the ode, 
an inſenlible · ¶ rand rebuke ofthr Goi > 3 
neſſe and mad- 21: Therefore heare now this, thou mife- 
nefic,astere 25. rableanaduunken,but' notwith wine. 
15 26. 22 Thus faith thy Loa God, euen Gon 
q: Whereofthe that pleabeth the caule of his people, Be⸗ 
oncis outward; Holae; J hauctaken out of thine band the 
easofthethings cup ofitrembling , euen the Drege of the cmp 
that come to, ofiry Wath: thou halt dꝛinke it no moe. 
the body :.3s 23 But J wel put it into their hand that 
warre and fae <fpoyvle theds whith haue fapa to thy tie, 
mine: and the Bowe dobane, that wee may gor ouer, ana 
other is in inwardy thou hat ——————— the gusund and 
and appertaineth asthe ftreeteto then that taent oners 5] 
ro the minde : RUEIL GI 

that is,to be withéut comfort:therefore he fayth , Howe fhalethou 
becomforted?, r Butwith troubleand feare. 129 

CHAP LIL: 
x Aconfolauon tothe pecpleof God. 7 Of the 

meffenzers thereof, 
a Nowickedty- -n Rileartiesputon thystrenath,® Sion: 
rant,which shall Aput qt the garments of thy beautie, D 
fubuert Gods  Ferwlalein, the holy citte + foz hencefoorch 
true religion, j 
andoppreffeche circunitiſed and the vncleane. 
coníciences» 2 Shakethyplelfe from the! mE: arife, 
b Par off the- ann fit Downe , D Jerulalem: doſe the 
garments of fo. banns of thynecke 5 D thou captiue nagh- 
roweandheaui- ter, Stor, Š 
ncfle,andpuron _ 3 for thus ſayth the Lon, De were ſolde 
theappareliof fo: enought: therefoze hall pe be redeemed 
joy andgladnes. {without money, 
c The Babylo. 4 Foꝛ thuslapth the Lowe Gon , Wy 
nianspayedno- people went Downe afozetime inte È pt 
thing to me for 
you: therefore I 
wil take you a- 

to foiowrne there, and Affhur copprelied 
them without caufe, 

5 Mowe therefore what haue T Here, 
gane without fayththe Lowe , that sap people ts taken 
ranfome. away for nought, and they that rule otter 
d. When laakob them,inake themtohotle, fapth the Lop? 
wentthitherin and mp Manie all the Dap continually ts 
time of famine. * 
e The Egyptians might pretende fome cauſe to oppreſſe my people, 
becaufe they went thither and remained among them, but the Alfy- 
rians haue no ley excufe their tyrannie by ; and therefore wilbl 
punilh them morethen I did the Egyptians. ive 

F 

Ifaiah, J Peace publihed. 
tblaſphemed? — i f Towit,by 

— * Be heretoe iiy. tople mhall knowe my ý wicked, which 
Mame ; therefore they thal! knowe tn that thinke that I 
Days that J am he thataoe ſpeake:beholde, haue no power 
itts a 7 , ae MSR ipee 

; owes beautifnll vpon the moun⸗ g Signifying, ~ 
AY ie are the feete of bint, that Detlareth thar the ioy and ` 
and publifheth peate! that Declareth goon good tidings of 
tidings, and piblicheth faluation,faping bn- their deliue · 
to pion, aby Gon reigneth : . rancé houla © 

t Che voyte of thy watchmen ſhall be make their af" · 
heard : they tha Mie peie popre,¢ fhoute Naion inthe’ 
„together: fos they Hall ee eve to ept, when medne ‘tiime, | 
the — being agane sion, -> wore eaſie: but” 

> g D penelolate places of Jeruſalem, he this is chiefly ` 
glad and retoyce —— the Low hath ‘meant of che © 
coniforten his peopte t hee Hath redtemed ipiriruall ioy,as 
Jerulalem. ESS NES e POLS, Sean to Ye 

IO he Low hath —— holy rom. 10. 15 
arme inthe fight ofall the Gentiles and alf h The Prophets 
the ends of the earth thalPice He ſaluation which are thy 
ofour Gon. watchmen, fhalt 
“IL k Depart, Départ yee: got out from pablith rhis tby 

thence and touch no vntleane thing sgo out deliuerance :’ 
ofthe mins of her s he ye cleane,that! rare this was begun. 
the veſſels óf thel orv DIES > vnief Zerubbae. 

12 Foty Hall hot goe out ™ with halke, bel, Erta and 
noz Depart by fieeing aways but the Loꝛde Nehemiah , bu’ 
‘Will goe Before pou, and the Gon of Iſtael was accompli- © 
willgather pou together. 2 fhed ynder‘, 

13 Beboloe, my = feruant hall profper: Chrift. | 
he ſhall be exalted andevcolled, and be pery i” As ready to ` 
high. p03 CAG 9 SES nike hi chea,’ 

14. As many were altonied at thee hte wies and tb de.’ 
vifane masoi detoꝛmed ofnIEN 5 and His liuephis peo· 
foime of the formes “of men) fo chall Hee ple °° 
ipnuckie many nations; the Riugs hall k F Aaah 

ut their i mouthes abhi + fortharwiyich che fairhfull not 
Had notbene toloe them, atl chev tee, ad co polluce them 
that which they had woe Heard Mall they felues with the 

Te ynDertandy 0E T ſuperſtitions of 
Haga the Babytoni- . 

ans,as Chap.48.20/2,Cor.6.17; I For the time is at hand, thatthe” 
Prieftes and Leuités chiefly (and fo by them ali the people which 
Mall be as Levitesin this office) thalY caty home the vefiels of tha 
Temple , which Nebuchad-nezzar had taKen away, m Asyour 
fathers did our of Egypt. n Meaning’Chrift , by whome our fpiri= 
tuall deliuerance fhoulde bee wrought , whereof this was a figure. 

there hall no aimoze come into thee the una o Inthe corruptiudgement of man Chrift in his perfon was noe 
eftceemed. p Hee hall {pread his worde through many nations, 
q Infigne of reuerence, and as being aftonifhed at his ¢xcellenci¢, 
t By thepreachingoftheGofped, = ig tae 

if CH AvP. ETIL ARAA t UPTE 
L Of Chrift and hiskingdome, wh ofe worde ewe 

will beltene, 6 Alt men are finners. ta Chrif * 
i our tighteoufnes, rz And is dead for aur finnes, ` : 

Ho a wll beleeue our report ? and a The Prophet 
to whome ts the t armie of the Loꝛde thewerh thar 

reueiled? very fewe Mall 
2 But hee hall growe bp before him ag receiue this ` 

a banche, and as a € roote out of a Date — y 
a ground: hee bath neither forme nor beat of Chrift , and? 
tier when we Hallie him, there thall be no of their delite- · 
foune that we Houta delire Hur, e dhi anie ‘by him, 
J * “John 12.38. 
rom.ro.is. b Méaning, that none can beleeue , but * hearts 
God rouche@@with the vertue of his holy Spirite. ¢ The begin- 
ning of Chriftes kingdome fhall be fmall , and contemprible in the 
fight ofman, but it fhall growe wonderfully , and flourith before 
God. d Reade Chap. t LT D k 

; 3 Rg 



‘Gods fingular 

— 
i Meaning,the froin iudgement s m and who matl declare 

not the fault ic 

rift and his office, 

‘Thatis,thepus “4 Surely he hath bone our infirmities, 
nifhment duc to and carted f our mowes 3 pet we did unge 
our finnes: for 
ithe which he hath 
both ſuffered, and But he ‘ A made fatisl2Gi- 5 But hee was Wounded foz our tranſ⸗ 

on, Matth. 8.17. the h chattifement of our peace was vpon 

him as è plagued, and ſmitten of God, and 
Humbled, 

greſſions, he was broken for our iniquities; 

bun, and with bis ſtripes we are healed, © 
iudi 6 All wecitke theepe haue gone aftrap: 

il thinking that twee Hane turned every’ one to his otne 
waspunifhed way, anv the Lon bath lame vpon hin the 

forhisowne —i {niquitte of vs all, 
finnes,andnot — 7 Mee Was oppꝛeſſed, and hee was afflc- 
for ours. ted, pet w bee not kopen his mouth; he ts 

He was chafti- fought asa Wege tothe tlaushter , and 
led for our recon- —— CEOL er ſheearer is dumme, ſo 
iliation,1.Cor. he openeth not his mouth. 

8 Wee was taken out from priſon, and 

punifhmentof his age? tor hee was cut out of the land of 
pur iniquitie, and the lining: for the tranigreſſions of my pco⸗ 

ple was he plagued. z j 
elle. 9 ^ Ann he made his graue with the wic- 
k Butwillingly keD, and with the rich in his death, though 
and patiently o- he had Done no wickedneſſe, neither was anp 
beyed his fathers Deceit in His mouth, 
appoynement, JO Det the Lod would hycake hun, Emake 
Marth.26.63. him tubiect to infirmities ; When ope thall 
aces 8.32. make his oule an offeruig for finne, he tall 
From the croffe, ſee his ſeede and by ed diane hisDapes, Œ the 
and graue, after will of the Lozd Wall proſper in His hand, 

II Wee thallice ot the r tranatle of his 
demned. foule, and pali befattliied ; by his know- 
m Thoughhe ledge fhall my a righteous ſeruant tuftifie 
died for finne,yet manips fo? be hall beare their iniquities. 
after his refur- I2 Cherefore will Fj give Hirt a portion 
retionhethall — with the great, and he ſhall diuide the fpoile 

that he was con- 

Piue for ener: and with the trong, becaule hee hath powred 
his his deathis out his ſoule vnto death: and De twas coun⸗ 
Oreftorelifeto ted with the tranſgreſſces, and hee bare the 

his — Gune fofinany, € peated to? che treſpaſſers. 
Rom.G6.9. 
God the Father deliuered him into the hands of the wicked, & to 

ð the powers of ¥ world to do with him what they would, o. Chrift 
py offering vp himfelfe ſhall giue life to his Church, and fo caute 
hem toliue with him for euer, p Thatis,the fruite and effec of his 
abour, which is the faluation ofhis Church, q Chrift fhallinftifie 

py faith through his worde, whereas Mofes could not iuftifie by the 

Phe {peaketh to 

aw. t Becaufehe humbled himfelfe, therefore he thall be exalted 
o glory, Philip.2.7,8, { Thatis,of all that belecuein him, 

CH Ap, LIIII. 
1 Moe ofthe Gentiles tin beleeue the Gofpell 

shen of the Lewes, g God leaneth his for atime, to fall 
f whome afterward he fheweth mercie, 
After that hee P @iopce,Dabarren that dioſt not beare: 

bath declared the AN Greake forth ints ioy and reiovce, thou 
leach of Chrift, that diddeſt not tranatle with chide: foz 

thebdelolatehath mo thien chen the mar⸗ 
he Church, becaule it fhould feele the fruit of the fame, and calleth 
ner barren, becauſe that in the captiuitie {hee was asa widowe with- 
but hope to haueany children, b The Church in this her atfliction 
nd captiuitie chall bring foorth moe children then whag fhe was at 

bertie : or this may be [poken by admiration, contiderste the great 

umber that fhoulde come of hir, Her deliuerance vnder Cyrus was 
s her childehoode,and therefore this wasacomplifhed, when thee 
sameto her age, which was vnder the Goſpell. 

~ Thebeautitall Chap.urrrr. 
e Whichwasby' 3 He is netpilen and retecten of met: be 

nr is a man full ot ſoꝛowes, and hath ecpert: - 
eee saa á be Manel we h ve J ice She hati eet out the teen it A eae ha- — piat nume 

‘the comfort of faces from bim: be was Delpiled, and wee bitattons s; {pare not, retch out thp cordes, berof children, * 
fines, Heb.gis eſteemed hum tot, ; h k * 

eftate of tig Church, 
rien wife, Gyeth theo. ~ Ee i 

2 «Enlarge the place of thy tents, ann < Signifying thae - 

278 
t 

and make fait thy fakts, : that God fhould 
3 Foꝛ thou Walt increaſe on the right giue her, thee 

Hand and on the left, and thy teede hall pol: thould ſeemo to 
{eile the Gentiles and Dwell in the Delolate lacke roome to 
cites, lodge them. 
4 Fearenot: for thou halt not bee aſha⸗ d The afflidions 

med, neither haltthou be confounded: fog whichthoutuF. · 
thou halt nothee put to hame : pea, thou feredft atthe bes- 
halt forget the Hame of thy 4 pouth, and ginning. . 
Halt not remember the repzoche of thy ¢ Whenasthow + 
‘widowhood anymore. * : wattrefuled for 
5 Forhecthat made thee, is thine buf thy finnes, i 

hand (Chole Mame is the Lom of hotes) conse I. 
thy redeemer the holy oneof Iſrael, albe £ That did rege. 
called the Gov of the whole s world. nerate thee by 
6 ForsthesLord hath called thee,being ag his holy Spirit, 

a woman forfaken, and afflicted in ſpirite, g His glory thall 
and as ah por wite when thou walt refu- fhine through ý 
fed, fayth chy Hod. whole worlde, 
7 Foꝛ a litle while haue J forlaken thee, which feemed 

but with great compaffion weil F gather before co be Mhur 
thees —— vp in Iudea. 
3 for a moment in mineanger, Jhid my b Asa wife i 

face from thee for a littlefeafon, but with which walt for- s 
euerlaſting mercie haue J had compaffion faken in thy 
on thee fayth thy Lod thy redeemer, youth, 

9 Foz thisis vnto me asthe i watergof 1 Asfire asthe 
oah : toas F hae (wore that the was promife thar I 
ters of 20a) ſhould no moze goe oucr the made to Noah, 
carth, to bane J ſworne a J would not thatthe waters 
be angry with thee, noz rebuke thee, ` fhould no morg 

IO Foꝛ the mountaines fhall remooue overflowe the 
and the hils hall fall Downe ; but mp mer- carth, 
cie hall not Depart front thee, neither Hall 
the couenant of my peace fall away, fayth 
the 1 023, that bath compatfion on thee. 

II D thon atflicted and toffen with tem- 
pet, that haitno comfort, beholde, J will. s 
lay thy tones with the*carbuncle, and lay k Hereby hee 
thy foundation with faphirs, declareth the 

12 Ano 4 will make thy windowes of excellent eftate 
Emerandes, and thy gates na MONE of the Church 
and all thy bogders of pleafant ftones, vnder Chrift, 

13 Ana all thy chelozen thalibe 1 taught. lOr, Tasper, or 
oF the Lod, and much peace thall be to thy pearle. 
chide, o o - | By the hearing 
14 Jnn righteouſnes Halt thou he rta- of his word and 

blihen, and be farre from opppzeffion: foz inward mouing 
thon halt not feave its and from feare, foꝛ it of his Spirit. 
Hall not Come neere thee, . m” Ia ftabilitie 

15 Bcholde, theenemie Mall gather hin- and firenese,fo 
felfe but without a me: wholoever Hallga- that ic ſhal Rand 
ther himlelte tn thee, o aganit thec, mall for euer, 
all. „n And therefore 
16 Beholve, J haue created the plintth Mall nor pre- 

that bloweth the coales in the fire, and hum maite, 
that bringeth koorth an inſtrument foz hts o Meaning, the 
worke, ans J haue createn the deſtroxer to domefticall ene- 

deſtroy. mies of the 
17. But all the weapons that ave made Church, as are 

againtt thee, Wall not prolper_: and eue⸗ the hypocrites, 
ry tongue , that Hall rile againſt thee in p signifying 
iudgement, that igalt condemne. THiS hereby that man 

18 the heritage of the Lordes leruants, can doenothing 
but fo farre as 

God giueth power : for feeing that all are his creatures, hee muit 
needes gouerncand guide them, t 

an 



Grace offered freely.” 
ano thy righteoulneſſe is of mer, laxeth the 

Lo, CHAP. LY.. 
x An exhortation ta come to Chrifi, $ Gods 

counfels are not asmans, 12 Theioyof the ſaith- 
full. 

a Chrift by pro- HÈ euery one that + thiriteth,come pe to 
poling his graces L Athe waters, and pee that baue > no fil- 
andgittestohis er, come, buy and eate : come, J fay, buy 
Church, exemp- < wine and milke without filuer and with- 
teththehypo- · out money, 
criteswhichare - 2 cciherekoꝛe Doe pe lay out ſiluer and not 
full with their foz brean > d and pour labour Without being 
imagined works, fatilfied > hearken diligently vnto mee, and 
andthe Epicures, gâte that which is goon, and let pour foule 
whicharefull Delite me fatnelfe, 
with their world- 3 Gucline pour careg and come vnto me: 
lyluftes, and fo heare, and paur foule Hall line, and J will 
thirftnotafter smakeaieuerlatting coucnant with pou,cuen 
thefewaters., the f {ure mercies of Daui, j 
b Signifying, 4 Beholde, I gaue z hint fo? a witnefle to 
that Gods bene- the people, fora Pꝛeince and à mater vnto 
fites cannot be the people. 
bought for mos s Bebholoe, thou Halt call anation that 
ney. thou knoweſt not, t and a nation that knew 
c By waters, notthee,fhall rume vnto thee,becaute of the 
wine,milkeand LoD thy Hod, and the bolig one of Flrael: 
bread,he mea- fozhebath glogtfienthee, 4 
neth all things 6 Dceeke pee the. Lo while He may ibe 
neceflarictothe found,call pe vpon bim while be ts neere. 
fpiritualilife,as 7 Let the Wicken k fozfake His wayes, 
thefe are necefla- and the vnrighteous His owne imaginati- 
rie cothis corpo- ons, and returne vnto the Loud, and he wilt 
rall life, haue mercie vpon bun: and to our Gop, fo? 
d He reproouecth He ts very ready to forgiue. 
their ingratitude, 8 Foꝛ my ! thoughtes are not pour 
which refufe thoughts,neither are pour wayes my ways, 
thofe things that faith the Load. j 
God offereth 9 For as the heanens are higher then 

`. willingly,andin the earth, fo avemyp wapes higher then pour 
themeanetime Wapes , and mp thoughts aboue pour 
fpare neither coft thoughts. i a 
norlabourtoob- 10 Durelyas the raime commeth potone 
teine thole which aud the nowe from heauen, and returneth 
are nothing pro- Not thither, but watereth the earth, and ma- 
fitable. keth ít to bring koorth and bud, that it may 
e Youthallbe gitie {eede to the folwer, and bread vnto Hint 
fedabundantly. thateateth: S 

_ f The fameco- IL So hal np = word be, that oeth out 
nenant,which ofmy mouth ; tt hall not returne vnto mice 
through my voide, but it ſhall accompliſh that which F 
mercie I ratified will, and it thal pꝛoſper in the thing where- 
and confirmed to J tenttt. Dih 
to Dauid thatit 12 Therefore pee thall goe out with toy, 
fhouldbe eter- and beg led korth with rer + the a moun- 
nall,2 Sam, 7.13- tates and the bils Wall bꝛeake forth before 
a&es:13,34. . VIU into iope , and all the trees of the fielde 
g Meaning,  »thallclap their hands, 
Chrift,ofwhome 13 Fo: thomeg, there hall grow firre 
Dauid was a⸗ 
figure. h To wit,the Gentiles, which beforethou diddeſt not re- 
ceiue to bethy people. i Whe he offereth himfelfe bythe preaching 
of his word, k Hereby hie fhewethrhat repentance muft be ioyned 
with faith, & how we «annot call ypon God aright, except the fruits 
of our faith appeare, | Althéygh yonarenot foone reconciled one 
to another , and iudgeme by your. felues , yet I am moft eafie to be 
reconciled, yea, I offermy mereitstoyou, m If thefefmall things 
haue their effe&, as dayly experience Mewerh, much more fhall my 
promife which I haue made and confirmed, bring to pafi¢the thing 
which haue fpoken for your deliuerance. n Reade Chap,44.23. 
and 49,13. 

: Alaiah, at 

be taken aad. 

— Blinde wate 

tan euerlaſting P ſigne that Hall not p Of Gods delice 
uerance,and that 

PUA Pos VT, he will neuer fore. 
1 An exhortation toiudgement and iuſtice. 10 fake his Church, . 

Againft fhepheards that deueure their flocke, J 
avth the Lozd,* Keepe iudgement a God ſheweth 

and Dortuftice: fo? my faluation is at what herequie 
hand to come and myb righteouſneſſe to be reth of hemaf. a 
reverted, ter that he hath 

2 Beflen isthe man that Doeth this, and delivered them: 
the onne of man which lapeth holdcontt: towit, the works 
he that keepeth the «Sabbath and pollu- of charitie, 
tech it not and keepeth bts band kfrom doing whereby true 

> faith is declared, < 
b Which I will 

any euill. è : 
3. Andletnot the fonne of the ranger, 

Which digioyned vnto the Loꝛd, {peake and declare toward 
fay, Che Lozd hath ſurely feperate me from you,and powre 
his people : neither let the Eunnchſay, e- into your hearts 
hold, Vama drytree. by my fpirit, 
4 Forthus fayth the Lorde vnto th: Eut- c Vader the Sabe 

nuches that keep mp Sabbaths, and chule bathhe compres 
the thing that pleaſeth me, and take holde hendeth the 
of my couenant, _ + whole feruice of 
§ Tuen vnto chem will J gtue in mine Godand true 

e Houſe and within my walles, a place and religion, 
a fname better then of the onnes and of the d Let none 
Daughters: I wil gine them an euerlaſting thinke himfelfe- 
name that hall not be put out, vnmeete to res 
6 Allo the rangers that cleaue pnto the ceiuethe graces 
Lopde,tolerue Hint, and taloue the (aime of the Lorde: 
ofthe Lowe, and to be his ſeruants: euery fortheLordwil — 
one that keepeth the Sabbath , and pollu- take away all 
teth it not, and embzaceth my couenant, impediments, 
7 Then will J burg alo to mine holp and wil forfake — 

mountaine, and make them topfull in mme none which wil 
Woule of prayer ; their burnt £ offerings. keepe histrue 
and their (acrifices thall be accepted vpon religion and bes 
mine altar; foz mine Doule Mall be called leeucinbim, 
an Houle of prayer foz b all people. e Meaning, in 
8 he Low Gon faith, which gathereth his Church. 

the {cattered of Iſrael, Det wil J gather to £ They thall be 
thenthole that are to be gathered to them, calledaftermy 

9 All ve: beatts of the felne cometo De- people,and be of © 
noure euen all pe beaſts of the Met, the fame religi- 

10 Their k watchimenare allblinde:thep on: yea, vnder 
baue no knowledge ; they are all dumme Chrif che digni- 
Dogs : they can not barke $ they lye € lleepe tie of the faithful 
and Delite tn lleeping. thaibe greater 

II And thele greedy Dogs can nener hae then the lewes © 
pnough : ana ae —— cannot vn⸗ wereat that time, 
derſtãnd: for they all looke to their owne g Hereby hee 
way, eucrpone forhig aduantage, and foz meaneth the fpi- | 
His owne purpole, i rituall feruice of | 

12 Come, I wil hing wine, and we wil God, to whome 
fill our felues with trong Minke, and to the faithfull ofa 
Imozowe Mall be ag this Day , and much fer continuall 
moe abundant. thankefgiuing, 

ca,themfelues 
and all that they haue as a liuely and acceptable Gerace h Not | 
onely for the Iewes,but for all orhers,Mar.21,13, i Meaning,the | 
enemics of the Church,as the Babylonians, Affyrians,&c. Thus hee ( 
{peaketh to feare the hypocrites, & to affure the faithfull, that whem + 
this commeth, they may. know that it wastoldethem before, k He | 
fheweth that this affliction (hall come through $ fault of the gouere 
nours, prophets, & paftors, whole ignorance, negligence,auarice,and 
obftinacie prouoked Gods wrath againftthem, | Weare wel yet, 
and to morow fhalbe better: therefore let vs not feare ¥ plagues, bea 
forte they come: thus the wicked contemned the admonitions aad 
exhortations,which were made them i the Name of God. b 

HAP. j 
* 

trees : fox nettles Hall growe the myrrhe o Toferfortly < 
— it ſhall be to the — his stan. 
and [0 



ome. 

CHAP, LVII. 
x Godtaketh away the good,that be {hould not 

fee the horrible plagues to come. 3 Of the wicked 
sdolaters, 9 And their vaine confidence. 
TH righteous periſheth, and no man 

confinereth tt m heart; and merciful 

ore: 

From the men are taken alway , and noman vnder⸗ 
plaguethacis andeth that the righteous t taken alwap 
thand,andal- afrom the euill to come. 

2 > [Peace all come: they Wall ret in 
their beas,euery one p twalketh before Hint, 

vicked, 3 But pou « witches children, come Di- 
b Thefouleof ther, the leeneof the adulterer, and of the 
he righteous oꝛe SS 
albeinioy,and 4 Dn whom haue peicted? npon whom 

heir body thall haue pee gaped and thut out your tongue? 
Rtinthegraue renot perebelltons chilot, & a falle ſeed: 

wntothecimeof § Intlamed with moles vnder euery 
he refurrection, pren tree? and lacrificing thei childzen in 

becaufe they e vallexes vnder the tops of the rockes? 
valked before 6 Thr postion is in the fnooth tones ‘of 

the Lord. thermer: they, theparethplot: euen to 
Hethreatneth pem hat thou powꝛed a minke offering: 

thewickedhy- thoubhatt offeren a ſacrifice. Should J de: 
pocrites,who vn- lite in £ thele? 

7 Thou haſt nade thye bed vpon a very 
hie mountatne ; thou wenteſt np thither, 
euen thither wentett thou to offer facrifice, 
8 Bebinde the  doozes alfo and potes 

Hak thou tet bp thy remembjance ; for thou 
hatt diſcouered thy lelfe ro another then me, 
and wenteſt bp, and diddeſt i enlarge thy 
benoe, and make a coucnant betweene thee 
and them, and louedſt thet bedde in cucry 
place where chou ſaweſt tt. í i 
A Chon wentet k to the Kings with 

oyle, and diddeſt increale thine opntinents 

humble thy (elfe vñnto hell, 
10 Chou weariedtt thy elfem thy mani- 

folde tourneys, yer apdet thou not, ! Chere 
18 no hope. thou m bait found life by chine 
yand, therefore thou watt not gricued, 

IL And whom diddeſt thou reuerence o2 
feare, ſeeing thou batt = lied vnto mee, and 
Hatt not remembꝛed mee, neither fet thy 
minde thereon? is it not becaule J holde 
my peace,anDd that of ° long times therefoze 
thou fearett not me. : 

33.10. 12 § willdeclare thyr righteoulnes and 
e Meaning, eue- thy workes, and they thall not profite thee. 
ty place was 13 Ahen thou tryeſt, let them that thou 
polluted with E 
their idolatrie: or euery faire tone that they founde , they made 
anidoleofir, f Inthe facrificeswhich you, offering before theſe 
idoles,thought you did ferue God, g To wit, thinealtars,in an o» 

placelike an impudent harlot, that careth not for the fight of her 
— h In ſtead ofſetting vp the word of God in the open pla- 
ceson the poftsand dooresto hauc it in remembrance,Deut.6.9.and 
27.1.thou haft fet vp fignes & marks of thine idolatry in euery place. 
ĩ Thatis, diddeft increafe thine idolatrie more and more, k Thou 
diddeft feeke the fauour of the Affyrians by giftes and prelats, to 
helpe rheeagainft the Egyptians : and when they failed, thou ‘ough. 
teft ro the Babylonians, and more & more diddeft torment th” felfe, 
1 Although thou faweft all chy labours to bee in vaine, yet wouldeft 
thou neuer acknowledge thy fault and leaue off. m He derideth 
their vnprofitable diligence which thought to baue made al fure,and 
yet weredeceiued. n Broken promile with me. o Meaning, that 
the wicked abufe Gods lenitie , and growe to further wickedneffe. 
9 That is,thy naughtineffe,idolatries, and impicties: which the wic- 
ed call Gods feruice: thus he derideth their obftinacie, 

Chap. LyriLvity. Noreit to the wicked, 279 
haſt gathered together deliuer thee: but the q Meaning,the 
winde hall a take them all away: vanitie Afyrians and 
thall pull thematway : but hee that tpt other, whofe 
in mee, hall mberite che land, and Hall pot helpethey loo- 
ſeſſe mine holy Mountaine. ked! for. 

14 " And hee Hall fap, Caſt vp, tat bp: r God thall fay 
penae the wap: take bp the liñg to Darius and 
lockes out of the bead my people, Cyrus. 
15 Foz thus fayth he that is hte anv er- f 1 will noe vie 

cellent, bee that inbabiteth the eternitie, my powera- 
Whole Mame ts the Polpone, J dwell in gainét fraile man 
the bie and boly place : with him alfo that whofe lifeis bur 
is of a contrite and humble {pirit, to reinue a blaft, 
the ſpirit of the bumble, and to gine like to t Tharis,forthe 
them that are of a contrite heart. vices and faults 

16 Foꝛ J twill not contend foreucr, nei- ofthe people, 
ther will J be alwaves woth , í foz the fpi- whichis meant 
rit ſhould faile before mes and J hane mane here by coue- 
the batath, i toufnefie. 

17 Foꝛ His wickep t couetoumefie Fant u Though they 
angry With him, and haue ſmitten pim; J| were obftinare, 
hid me and was angry, pet he went alway, yer I did nor 
and turned after the way of his owne heart, withdrawe my 
18 J haue ſeene his wayes, € will = heale mercy fd them. 

bim: 3 will leade him allo, and reſtore com- x Thais, I 
tort unto Him,and to thole that lament him. frame the {peach 

19 J createthe * frutt of the lippes tobe and wordes of 
peace 3 peace onto them that are Y farre off, my meflengers 
and to them that are necre, fapth the Loo; which thall 
fo? J will beale him bring peace, 
20 But the wicked arelike the raging y As well to 

fea,that can not ret, whole waters calt yp him thatis in 
mire and Dirt, captiuitie,as to 

21 There is no peace, fayth mp God, to him thatremai- 
the wicken, neth at home, 

5 ; z Their evill - 
conlcience doth euer torment them, and therefore they can neuer 

and{end thy meilengers favre off, and didſt hauegeft, Reade Chap.48.22, 
CHAP. LVIIL 

a The office of Gods minifters. 2 The workes 
of the hypocrites. 6 The faft of the faithful, 33 Of 
the trne Sabbath, 

Ch aloud, pare not : lift bp thy voyte a ‘The Lord thus 
slike a trumpet, and eine my people fpeaketh tothe 

their tranſgreſſion, and tothe boule of Jaa- Propher,willing 
kob,thetr finneg, him to vſe all dis 

2 Wet they >{eeke mee Dayly, and will ligence and feue- 
knowe my waves inen as a nation that did ritie to rebuke 
righteoully , and han not fozfaken the ſta⸗ the hypocrites. 
tutes of their Gon :cheyalke of mee the oz- b They wil ſeeme 
Dinances of iuſtite: they will Deatwe neere to worlhip me, 
puto Gud, faying, and haue out- 
3 © Cdiherefoze haue we fated, and thou ward holineffe, 

ſeeſt it not? wee haue puntihed ourfelues, c Hee ſetteth 
and thou regardeſt itnot, Beholde, in the forth the malice 
Day of your falt you twill feeke 4 your Will, and difdaine of 
and require all pour debts, — the hypocrites, 
4 Beholde, pee falt to ttrifeand Debate, which grudge 

and to {mite with the ſiſt of wickedncſſe: ye againft God,if 
Mall not fattas yedoe ta Dap, tomake pour their workebe 
voyce to be eheard aboue, not accepted, 
§ Jg it ch a fat that Jhaue choſen, d Thushecon- 

that aman poula afflict his foule foꝛ a Day, uinceth the hy- 
and tobow Downe his bean, as abull rut, pocrites by the 
anD to lie Downe in fackeclotl, and afhes? feconde table 
wilt thou call this.afatting,o2an acceptable and by their 
Dap to the Lod; : 7 duetie towarde: 

. 6 Fe not this the faking , that J haue theirncighbour, 
pi that they haves 

neither faith nor religion. e Solongasyevlecontention andyt 
preffion, your fafting and prayer fhall not — chote, 

* 

dues g 



Cc The true falt,and true Sabbath. 
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chofen, toloofe the bandes of wickednefic, 
to take off the heauy burdens, and to let the 
Oppe Nen goe free, and that pe beeake every 

F Thatyouleaue f poke? 
off all yourex- 7 Is it not to deale thy Mead to the hut- 
rortions, ' gry, that thon hung the poore that wan- 

der / onto thine boufe? when thou feet the 
g Forinhim naked, that thou couer him, and pide not 
thoufeetthy © thy felte frome thine otune fieh? 
ſelle as ina 8 Chen Hatt thy ! light bꝛeake foorth as 
glaſſe. the morning, and thine health Wall growe 
h Thatis, the {ypeedily:thy' righteoufnelle thal aoe before 
profperouseftate, thec,and the glozy of the Loz0 hall embꝛace 
wherewith God thee. 
willbleflethee. 9 Then fhalt thou call ann the Lod thal 
i Theteltimo- anlivere: thon fhatt crte, ana hee hall fay, 
nicofthy goode Peeve Jani: if thou take away from the 
neffefhallap- mindes of thee the poke, the putting koorth 
peare before of the k finger, and wicked (peaking: 
God and mana. 10 FE thou ! pote out thy foule to the 
k Wherebyis dungry,and refreth the trouble loule: then 
meantalkmaner fhat thy light {ping out inthe m darkeneſſe, 
of iniurie. and thy darkeneſſe thalbe ag the noone Day. 
t That is, hane Ir And the Low hall aume thee cont 
compaffionon nuallp,and ſatiſtie thy toule in dꝛought/ aud 
the'rmiferies. make fat thy bones: and thou ihalt be like 
m Thine aduer- & Watered garden, and like a ſpring of wa- 
ficiefhalbetur- ter whofe waters faile not. 
ned into profs E2 And they thall bee of thee, that Hall 
peritie. bulde the olde = wate places: thou Walt 
n Signifying,thae ratte bp the foundations foz many genera- 
ofthe Iewes tions, and thon Halt be called the repayzer 
fhouldcome of the breach, and the rettozer of the pathes 
fuchasfhould todwellin. 
buildagainethe 13 Sif thou o turne alway thy foote from 
ruinesoflera. the Sabbath, from Dome thy well on mine 
falem-and Iu- 
dea »but chiefly 
this is meant of 
the ſpirituall Le- 

Holy nap and call * Sabbath a delight, to 
conlecrate tt, as glorious tothe 1 ome, and 
Halt Honour pint, not Doing thine owne 
wares, nogfecking thine owne will, no? 
{peaking a vaine word, 

builders were 14 Chen halt thou Delite in the Lorde, 
the Apoltles, ` and J will cani thee to mount vpon the 
o Ifthoure- bie placesofthe earth, and teene thee with 

the heritage of Jaakob thp father: foz the fraine thy felfe | 
mouth of the Lord hath Ipoken it, 

C:H-A- PDPA, 
from thy wic- 
“kedworkes. L 

+ i 1 The wicked perifh through their on ne iniqui- 
ties. 12 The confeffion of finnes. 16 God alone wil 

— preſerue bis Church though all men fale. 
> Namban iz Eholde, * the Lowes hand ts not ſhoꝛt⸗ 
o chapga © Dne, that it cannot fane; neither ts bis 

i eare beanie that it cannot beare, 
Fere-§.25, 2 Wut * pour iniquities haue feparated 

betweene you and pour God, and pour 
a Reade Chap. fiineshaue hid his face from vou, that bee 
115, will not heare, gest 
b Allmen Foz your handes are defiled with 
winke at the in- BlooD and your fingers with iniquitie: 
iuriesandop- ` pourlips haue ſpoken ſies, and pour tongue 
prefionsend hath murmureti miguitie, 
none gocabour’ A Mo man talleth fo tufkice + 110 man 
to remédiethem. > contenyeth Tol tineth: they truſt in vani⸗ 
c Accordingto’ tie ann ſpeake vaine things y they concetue 
theirwicked de. smulthiefe,ana ¢ Bring korch iniquitic, 
uicesjthey hurt 

pumeth from’ ypon,beaketh out inte aferpent, 
wht™.is papon’ i 2 o? ' 308 Hh ed 

and dtingeth death, € "They até profiable to’ no purpoſe⸗ ] 

MEESE i 

iniquities 

15 Pea trueth wlan he that refrat- that were fo farre 

with them, favth the Lowe, $Bv Spirite, t Wh 
5 They hatche cockatrice d egges, and: 

nit gk ae the ponga —— ee —— 
Whatſoeuer ottheit egges.dieth,and ich is drod 

ti ae 8 duftificth. u Becaufe the docttine is made profitable by the ve 
-cofthe Spirit; 

á j he iuſt is a praye. 
16 Theit webbes Wall be no garment, f That is,Gods 

neither Mall thev coner themelues with vengeance to 
their labours : for their woꝛkes are workts punilh onr enee . 
of iniquitic, andthe woke of crucitte is in mies. re 
therr bandy, © ` g Gods pros — 
7 Their fecte runne toeuil, ethep make cecion tode- 

Hatt to then innocent blood: their thoughts fend vs. M 
are wicked thoughts: Delolation and De- h Wearealros 
ſtruction is in thetr paths, f; gether deſtitute 
8 Che way of peace they knot not, and of counfell,and 

there is none equitte in their gomgs : thep can finde no 
baue made then crooked paths: whoſoeuer of our miferies, 
goeth therein Mall not know peace, i Weexpreffe 
9 Therefore is f iudgement Carve from our forowe by 

bg. neither Doeth e tufttce come neere puto outward fignes, 
vs:we waite fo: Light but lo, it is darkneſſe: fome more,fom 
fo: bughtnes, bur we Walken darkeneſſe. lefe. i 
IO We grope fo: the wail like theb blind, k This confeffi 

and Wee grope as one Without eyes z wee is generall to 
ſtumble at the noone Day as in $ twilight: Church to oba 
we are {n folitarte places,as Dead men. taine remiffion 
Jt We voare all like i beaves,t mourne of finnes, and the; 

like Dones : we looke foz equitie, but there Prophets did nogi 
is none: foz health, but itis farrefromys, exempt them. © 

12 Foꝛ our trefpafies are many before feluesfrom the 
thee ant our * finnes teltific againſt us: fog fame. A 
our treſpaſles are With vs and we know our | To wit, againſt 

our neighbours, 
13 Jn treſpaſſing and lying againſt the m Thereisneis 

Lorde, and twee haue Departed alway from ther iuftice nor 
our God, and hauelpoken of crucltte and vprightnefle as 
rebellion, conceiuing and tottering out of mong men, 
the heart falle ! matters, i n The wicked 

I4 Cherefore m iwogement ig turned wil deftroy him, | 
backewaroe and iuſtice ſtandeth farre off; o- Meaning,tod 
fo: trueth is fallen in the ſtreete, and equitie doe iuftice,& to 
tannot enter, remedie} things | 

— 

neth from enill, maketh himſelfe n a prayes out of order. 
and when the Lom ſaw it it diſplealed him, p Tharis, his 
that there was no agement, Church: or his- 

16 And when hee awe that there wasio armedid helpe i 
mait, Hee Wondered that none Would offer ic ſelle and did 
himlelke. Wherefore his arme Did r fane tt, not fekeayde? 
aud His righteouſnes tt telfe Did ſuſtaine tt. of anyother. + 

17 Forbhee puton righteouſlneſſe, as an q Signifying, J 
habergion, and an ahelmet offaluatton tp- that God hath 
on his head, and he put on the garments of all meanes at 
vengeance fo: clothing, and was clad With hand todeliuer: 
Seale as acloke, his Church,and 

18 gto wake retompenſe, as to requite to punith their 
the furie of the aduerlaries with a recom· enemies. 
penfe to his enemies ; Hee willfully repay r Towit,your 
the > ete tl théyfeate the PA i Mira e 

I9 So fhall they feare the Name ofthe dwellindiuerej 
Lore from the tiit, and hts glozy front places,and bee 
the riſing of the tune : for the eñenue Mall yond the fea, 
‘come tthe a flood: but the {pirtt ofthe Loyd E Hefheweth 4i 
all chafe bin away. that there halbe 
20: And tie Redeemer Wall rome puto great atfſiction 

Sion and vnto them that turne from ini- the Church,but 
quitie in Jaakob faith the Lon, rf fod wilbeuer | 
21 And F will make thig uw conenant delinerhis, | 

— Sone 

— 

that is vpon thee, and my worded, which declareth that 
3 baue put in thy mouth, » mall not De- che true deliue · 
— | j <i! i- ranee from fin 
and Satan belongeth to none, but to the children of God, whom h 

f hee ioyneth:the one with the othen, and promiferhs 
giuc them hothto hts Church for cuer, * tibo Haal 

i pare. 



The increafeofthe Church, 
A part out of thy mouth, to? out of the mouth 
sa be thpfeen,noz out of the mouth of the feene 
É; i . ofthy (eed, farth the 1 ode,from henceforth 

euen fog euler, 

CHAP, LX. 

Chap,tx, LX Te : The Churches glory, 280 ~ 
12 Forthe nation andthe = kingvome, m He theweth 

that will not ferue thee, pall perih: AND thar God hath 
thofe nations Wall be niterly deſtroyed. Ziuen all power 
g The» glory of Lebanon Hal come Yn- and duthoritie 

to thee: the frre tree, the elme and the bore heare in earth 
tree together, to beautifie the place of my forthe vie of his 

3 The Gentiles fhall come to the knowledge of Hanctuarie ; for J will glopifie the placeof Church: and 
the Gofpel. 8 They {hall come te the Church in 
abundance, 16 They ſhall baue abundance though 
they fuffer for a time, 

Axe O Ierufalem : bee bright, foz thy 
The time of tg aight ig — the glozy of the Loꝛd 

rofperitie rien npon thee. 

A cies 2 Foz heholae,darkenefle hall couer the 
whereasfpea-  eartl,and groſſe darkneſſe the people: but 
kingofBaby- the Lozn thal artie vpon thee,ann hrs glozy 
lon he comman- “ fhalbe ſeene bpon thee. x 

dedhertogoe 3 And the Gentiles thall walke in< thy 
owne Ç hap, light, an Bings at the brightneſſe of thy 
ne riung Dp, i 

k Saino, 4 me bp thine eyes round about, ¢ be- 
thatallmenare. DOLDE + all 4 thele are gathered, and come 
mlorkenefle  tothee : thy fonnes thall come from farre, 
HGodgiue and thy Daughters Mall hee nouriſhed at 
hem thelight thy fide, : f 

sfpirit,and _§ Then thou thalt fee ¢ Hine: thine heart 
thislight halbe aſtonied and cenlargen, becauſe the 

fhincthtonone nultitude of the fea ſhall he connerted vnto 
ut to thofe thee, and the riches of the Gentiles hall 
hatar¢inhis Come vnto thee. 
hurch. 6 The finultitude of camels all couer 

c Meaning, that thee + and the dꝛomedaries of Midian and 
udeathouldbe of Cphah;all they of Sheba thal come: they 
asthe morning fhall bung gold and incente,and thet ioth 
Rarre,and that e pꝛaiſes of the Lod, 

e Gentiles 7 All the Hheepe of s Kedar fhalbe gathe- 
ouldreceiue ted vnto thee; therams of Nebaioth Wall 

phe of her. ferne the : they hail come vp to bee accep- 
à re infinite the ees — and J will beautifie 
number f il the Houle of my glory. 
“Giada 8 Cibe are theft: that flee tke a cloude, 
hap,49.18. and as the Doucs to their windowes? 

» For ioy,as 9 Surely the ples Mall watt foz me, and 
he heart is the tice kof Tarſhiſh, as at the begin- 

Araweninfor ning, that they map dying thy fonne fron 
forow, farre and thetefiluer, and their golde with 

thent, vnto the name of the Lom thp Ooo, Meaning, that ) 
T and to the boly one of Jiracl, eae bee ery one (hall 

honour the bath glozificd thee. RS) 
Lorde with „IO And the lonnes of ſtrangers mall 
hatwherewith buld vpthy walles, and their! kings hall. 
ci able: fig- minifter puto thee : for in mp wath J 
fying ,tharit Gnotethee, butin my mercy J bad com 
phottuefer. palifonon theg. - Ri 
hing of God, Ir Wherefore thy gates fhal be open con- 
cept we offer tinually:nepther Dap no: night fall they 

burféluesto.  - Le fut, thar men may bring veto thee the 
ruchisplory, riches of the Gentiles , anv chat their 
ndallthat we Wings mar be brought. 
uc. 
‘That is, the Arabians that haue great abundance of cattell. 
“Becaufethe altar was a figure of Chrift , H ebr. 1 3.10 , hee fhew- 

th that nothing can bee acceptable to him, which isnot offered 
phim by this altar, who was both the offering and the altar it 
ife, i Shewing what great nomber hall come to the Church, 
nd with what great diligence and zeale. k The Gentiles that are 
Owe enemies , fhall become friendes and fetters foorth of the 
burch. } Méaning, Cyrus and his fucceffours: but chiefly this 
— in them that ſerue Chriſt, being conuetted by his 
oſpel⸗ 

my ° feete, i 
14. The fonnes alio of them that affitcted 

thee, hall come and bowe vnto thee: and andprofterhe 
all they that deſpiled thee, fall fall p downe fame , thallbe 
at the foles of thy fcete : and they mall call deftroyed, 
thee, The citie of the Lom, Sion of the i90- n There isno~ 
lp one of Ffract. thing fo excel- 

I5 Whereas thou haſt bene korſaken and tent which (halt 
hated , fo that no man went by thee, J Will not ferue the 
make thee an eternal glory, anda toye necefiitie of the 
from generation to generation. Church, 

16 Thou walt alfo fucke the milke of the o Signifying, 
Gentiles, and fhalt ſucke the a breaſtes of that Gods ma- 
Wings: and thou halt knowe, that J the ieRie isnot in- 
LoD ain thy Dauionr, and thy Redeemer, cluded in the 
the mightie one of Jaakob, temple, which is 

17 Foz iafe will J bing golde, and for but the place 
pon twll F being filer, t fo wood bale, for his fecte, 
auu foz ones pron. J will al make thy that wemay 
gouernement peace, and thine eractours learneto rife vp- 
righteouſneſſe. to the heauens. 

18 Ciolence hall no moze be heard of p To worthip 
thy land, neither delolation,noz Deftruction their head 
within thy boners: but thou walt call fal- Chrift by obey- 
uation thy walles, and papie, thy gates. ing hisdodtrine. 
19 Chou Halt haue no moze fine to q Borhhie and 
oe by Day, 

that they which 
will not ferue 

netther ſhall the bůghtneſſe of lowe thalbe rea- 
etmoone thine vnto thee: for the Lode dy to helpeand 
albe thine euerlaſting light, and thy Gov, succour thee. 

thy glorie. r Thy gouers 
20 Ghy funne hal neuer goe downe, nei⸗ nours thalltoue 

ther hall thy moone be binne; foz the Lome thee and fecke 
fhalbe thine euerlaſting light and the Dates thy wealth and 
of thy throw Wabe ended, $ , profperitie. 

21 Thy people alſo halbe all righteous: { Meaning,nor, 
they Mall pofleffe the lande foz euer, the aremporall felie 
“ grafte of my planting (hall bee the Woke citie, but a fpi- » 
of mine hands,that T may be glorified, _ritnall,which is 

22 A litle one thall become ag a thou⸗ fulfilled in- 
fann, and a finall one as a trong nations J] Chriftesking- 
the i o2d will haſten it in due time, dome, ¢ 

l t Signifying, 
that all worldly meanes fhould ceafe,and that Chrift fhalbe all in af, 
as Reuel.21.22.& 22.5. u Thechildren of the Church. x Mea- 
ning thar the Church fhould be miraculoufly multiplied, 

CHAP. LXI 
s Hee prophecieth that Chrift f-allbe aneyntcd 

and feat 10 preach, 10. The soy of the faith full, 
Poe Spirit of the Lowe GoD is pyp Luke 4.28, 

niee, therefore hath the Lorde anoynted a This appertci- 
ine : He hath {ent me to preach good tidings neth to ali the 
onto the pooze, to binde vp the > Poken Prophets & mi- 
hearted,to preach libertie to the <captines, nifters of God, 
and to them that are bound, the opening of burchiefly co 
the piion, : Chrift,of whofe 

2 Copreach thed acceptable veere of the abundant gra- 
Lod, tthe Dayof e vengeance of our Gov, ces every one re- 
to comfogt all chat mourne, ceiueth according 

asit pleafeth him 
todiftribute. b To themthatareliuely touched with the feeling 
of their finnes, -c , Whichare in the bondageof finne. d Thetime ` 
when it pleafed God to thewe his good fauour to man, which Saint 
Pau Icalleth the fulneffe of time, Gal, 4.4. ¢ For when God deline- a 
reth his Church, he punifhetb his enemies, . 

S EE Arco: pal pó a hah is Let Sede 
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e 

The Churchs attire; 
To appoynt vnto them that mourne 

inion £ Which was and to vnto them beautie foz faken, neither Wall it be faine any moꝛe more be có 
the figne of rpg thy oe ot toy foz mourning, the tothy land, Deiolate, but thou Wall be tal- nedasa voma i 
mourning. garment of gladneſſe foꝛ the ſpirite of hea: [cd Hephzi· bah, and thy land emlab: for forfakenof her 
g Treesthat inele that they might be called trees of the lord deliteth in thee, and thy land fall! husband. 4 
bring foorth righteoulnefic, the planting of the Lone, hauean ſhuſband. _- lOrny delight — 
good fruites,as that he might be glorilied. § Forasa pong man marrictha virgin, in ber. Py 
Matth, 3.8. 4 Ano they mall buude the olde wate fo hall thy fonness marry thee: and as A |\Or,married, 
h Thatisfora places, and rayle bp the former Defolati- baid egrome is glan of the bude, fo (hall thy f That it may be) 
longtime, ong, and they pall atte the cities that ond reiopce ouer thee. $ replenifhed with | 
i Theythalbe ‘were Delolate and Waite though many 6.7 hauclet>watchmen bpd thy wales, children, 1 
ready to ſerue byrenerations, . $ D Jerulalem, which all the nap and allthe g Forafmuch 
you in all your 5 Anothe rangers Walli Cand e feede night continually Hall not ceate; yee that they confeſſe 
neceflities. pour eepe, and the fonnes of the ftran- are mindefull of the Loxd,keepe not ſilence. faith and religi 
k This is accom- gers fall be pour plow men anddreflersof 7 And giue him no rek, till hee repaire, with thee,they — 
plithedinthe your vines, and vntill he fet yp Jeruſalem the * prayle are in thefame — 
time óf Chrift, 6 But pe albe named * the Weteltes of ofthe twon. bond of mariage | 
by whomall the the Lome ant men thall fay vnto you, The 
faithfullate made miniters of our Gop ; Wee Mall rate the 
Prieflsand Kings, } riches of the Oentiles,and Hall be exalted 
1.Pet,2.9.reuel. with their gloꝛie. 
1.6 and 5.10. Foz pour hame you ſhall receiue™ Dour gers hall not minke thy wine , foz the asmuchas 
1 Reade Chap, ble anD fo? confirlton= they Wall revopce in which thou hat laboured, Chrift maketh © 
60.1T,16. o their portion : foz in their land. they hall o But they that baue gathered tt, wall her plentifullte ) 
m Abundant re- offeffe the P nouble : eucrlatting top Wall 
compente, asthis be vnto them. ý rers thereof fhall pinke tt in the courtes of children vnto 
word is vied, 8 Foz J the Low lonetupgement & hate my Sanctuary. him, Af 
Chap.40.2. srobberic for burnt offering, and J wilt ro | Soe though, go through the gates: h Prophets,pae 
n Thatis,the direct theit worke in trueth, ann tillmake prepare pou the tay foz p people: cãſt bp, flors and mini- 
Tewes. an cuerlatting couenant with them. cait bp the way, and gather out theftones, fers. f 
o Towit,of 9 And« their feed Halbe knowen among and fet vp a ſtandart fo? the people. i He exhorterh 
the Gentiles. the Gentiles, and their buddes among the 
p Whereasthe people, AI that fee them, Wall know them, 
Gentiles had do- that they are theleede which the Lord hath 
minion ouerthe hieſſed. 
Iewesintimes 10 (P will greatly reioyce in the Lorde, 
paftnowethey and my ſoule Mall bee toptull in my God: 
fhal haue double fo: he hath clothed me with the garments 
authoriticouer of {aluation,and couered me with the robe 
them, and poflefe of rig hteoutnelte : he hath decked me like a 
twifefomuch, {pidegrome, and aga bride tyreth herlelfe 
g I willnot re- with ber ewels, t 
ceiue their of- Il Foꝛ as the earth bringeth foorth jer 
fring,whichare budde and as the garden cauleth to growe 
extortioners, de- that which ts fowern tn it :f0 the Lom God 
ceiuers,hypo- ¶ wil caule vighteouſneſſe to grow, and pꝛayſe 
crites,or that de- befoꝛe all the heathen, 
prine mee of 
my glorie, r Thatis, ofthe Church, He fheweth what fhall be 
the affeGion , when they feele this their deliuerance. 

? CHAP. LXII. 
1 The great defire thar the Prophets haue had fake, 7 Gods benefites towards his Church, 

Sor Chriftes comming, 6 The diligence of the Pan 
ours to preach. X 

D: Zions fake F will not > holde my 
tongue, and foz Jeruſalems fake J will 

not reft., until the righteouſneſſe thereof 
bꝛeake forth as the è light e ſaluation there- 
of ag a burning lampe. i 

2 And the Gentiles hall fee thy righte- 
their deliue- ouſneſſe, and all Rings thy glory; and thon 
rance, — fhalt be called bys anewename, which the 
b Till they haue mouth ofthe Loꝛd fhall name. 
fulldeliucrance: 3 @houthaltalfo be a ꝰ crowne of glor 
and this the fit the hand of the Lode, and a ropall Diaz 
Prophet fpeae Dement the handofthy God. 
keth to encou- 

a The Prophet 
faith that hee 
will neuer ceafe 
to declare vnto 
the people the 
good tidings of 

Thaiah. Watchmens duetie, — 
F: Ft Hall no noze bee fatde vnto thee, e Thouthalene , 

e Foꝛ 

8 The Lowe hath ſwoꝛne by his right withthee: and — 
hand thy his rong arme, Surely F Wl they are called 
no moze gue thy come to be meate fo? thine the children of 
enemies , and (urely the formes of the tran- the Church, in 

eate it, and pavle the Lom, and the gathe- bring foorth 

11 Beholde, the Lorde hath — the miniſters ne 
vnto the ends of the wolo: mtel the Daugh- uertoceafero 
ter Sion, Bebold, thy Sauiour comuneth: call vpon God bfi 
bebolde, His wages is with Hint, Aud" his prayer for the 

worke is before bim, deliuerance of 
12 And they hall call them, The holy his Church,and | 
cople, Che reneemed of the Lord, and thou toteach others 

halt be named, € ° citie fought out and not todoe the fame, , 
fozlaken, k For the re. 
ftauration whereof all che world fhall prayfehim, 1 Signifying the 
great number that fhould come to the Church, and what meanes he, 
would prepare for the reftitution of the fame,as Chap:5 7.14. m Yel 
Prophets and minifters fhewe the people of this their deliue 
which was chiefly meant of our faluation by Chrift,Zech, 9, 9.matty 
21.5. n Hee hail haueall power to bring his purpofe to pafle, a8 
Chap,go,10, o Thatis, one,ouer whom God hath had afingulas 
care torecouer her when fhe was loft, 

CHAP. LXIII. 
1 God fhall deftroy his enemies for his Churches 

Hots this that commeth 2 from Œ- a This Prophe 
Dom, with red garments front oz- cieis againft 

rah? bee is glorious in big apparell, and che Idumeans, 
walketh in his great ſtreugth. °F fpeake ttt and enemies 
righteouttelfe,andam mightie to fane. which perfect 

2 <CUiherefore isthine apparell red, and red che Church, | 
thy garments like bint that treadeth in the onwhom Godi 
twing gun j will take ven · 

3.J haue troden the winepꝛeſſe alone, € geance, and is 
of all people there was nong With mee: foz here fer forch all 

> bloody after 
that hee hath deftroyed themin Bozrah , the chiefe citie of the T 
means ; for thefe were their greate{t enemies, and vnder the title 
circumcifion, andthe kinred of Abraham , claymed to themfelu 
the chiefe religion and hated the rue worthippers , Pfalm.137. 

rage all other minifters tothe ſetting foorth of Gods mercies towatd b God anfwereth them that asked this queftion, Whois this? 
his Church, € Tbou fhalt haue amore excellent fame then thou and fayeth, Yee {ee now perfourmed in deede the vengeance whi 
haft had hitherto, d Hee fhall efteeme thee as deateand precious my Prophetsthreatneds. ¢ Another queftion, to the which 
as a King doth his crowne. Lorde anſwereth. 3 

‘ f i Twill 



| The tnultitude of Gods mercies. 
id Shewing,that Jf will treade them in mihe anger, and 
when God puni, freade them wader Foote in my Wath, and 
fheth bisene- their blood Mall bee (painckled vpon my 

| mies itis for the garmentes, and J will aine all my tap- 
profiteand deli- ment. ITSU RIES 
uctance of his 4 Foz the Day of vengeance isin mine 
Church. heart,¢ the 4 pere of my redeemed is cone. 
e Godthewerh 5 AnD F looked, andthere was none to 
thathehathno helpe, and J Wondered that there was 
necdeof mans none to vpholostherefoze mine own arme 
helpe for the dê- Helped mee, and mp Wath tt eife Mianen 
Jiuerance of his, me. hit 4 
andthough men 6 @herfo2re J wil tread downe the peo- 
refufetodoe ` plein my wath and make them ſdrunken 
theirduetie `° Mm mine in dignation, and willbzing Downe 
through negli- their ftrength tothe earth. Í 
genceand ingra. 7 4 twill s remember the mercies ofthe 
titude,yethee Loꝛde and the patties of the Loꝛd accoꝛding 
himfelfewillde tonto all that the Lome hath ginen vs, and 
liner his Church, fo} the great goodnes towarde the houle of 
land punifh the Trae which he hath giuẽ them according 
enemies,Reade fo his tender loue, and atcording to his 

|} Chap.59.16. great mercies. 
fi wilfoaftonith 8 Forhelaty,Surely they are myb peo- 
them,andmake ple, childꝛen that will not lie; fo bee was 

their ſauiour. 
that'they ſhall 9 In all their troubles hee was i trou- 
not know, which bled,and the Angell kof his pretence auen 
waytogoe. them; in his loue and in bis mercie hee re- 
g ThePropher Deemed them and hee bare them and carp- 
peakeththisto | ed them alwayes continually. ifs 
mouethe peo- XO Butthey rebelled and veren his holy 
ple to remember Spirit: therefore was he turned tobe their 
ods benefites ` enemie andhe fought again them. | 

in times paft, II Then he! remembzen the old time of 
that they may Moſes and hispeople,faping, Cherets he 
beconfirmedin that brought them vp ont of the fea with 

irtroubdles. ‘the ™ thepheard of hts theepe? where is he 
hForl did chuf that put his boly Spirit within » him? 
hemto bemine, 12 Me lenthemby the right hand of Mo⸗ 
hat they fhoulde fes With pis owne glozious arine, Dining 
beholy and not the water before them, to make himſelke ait 
deceiuemine .  guerlatting ame, ` £ ¢ 
xpectation. 13 De ſed them though the deepe, as an 
He baretheir ehoꝛſe in the wilderneſſe, that they hhoulde 
fiGionsand ` not ſtumble. À 

priefes,asthough 14° As the beat goeth Downe into the 
heyhadbene ` Valley thefpirit of the Lom gaue them rest: 
his owne. ‘fo DiDDeL they leane thy people 5 to make. 
k Whichwasa “thy lfe a gtonons Mame, = 5 3 
witnefleofGods I5 PA ooke downe from heauen, and be- 
prefencezand holde froni the neme pae of thine holi- 
tbismay bere- nef and of thy glory; Cdthere is thy azeale 
erred to Chrift, and chy ſtrength, the multrtupe of thp mer⸗ 
towhom belon- . ctes ann of thy compafiions ? they are re- 
peth the office of ſtrained fromt me, : 
alvation, : 16 Donbtlefie thowart our father:though 

Wi Thatishe s Abechambeeignozant ofps, aun Fivael 
bedple'of Inael knowe vs hotayet thor, D Lode, are our 
being afflicted, " Sather, and our redeemer; ty NMame is 
talled toremem- — ah egg ath is eek h Tt 
brance Gods betiefites,which hee had beſtorved vpon their fethers 
h times pat. m Meaning, Mofes; n Thats, in Moſes, that hee! 
ight well gouerne the people: fomereferre this gining of thé Spi⸗ 

ite tothe people. © Peaceably and gently,as an horie is ſed to his’ 
afture. p Hauing declared Gods benefites fhewed to their fore⸗ 
thers,he turneth himfelfe to God by prayer,debring him to conti⸗ 
we the fame graces toward them. q Thy great affection which thou’ 

i} Though Abraham would refule ys to 
ot refufe to be our Father. P 

Chap. EXIIII. 

mountaines might melt at thy preſence! 

. Ivatteth fo Him. 

areft coward vs, x Meaning,from the whole body of che Church,’ 
be his children, yet thou wilt? 

> Mansrighteouinelie, 20% 
for euer. ene SE Hh 

17: D Lope, why halk ithon mave vs to t By taking a- 
erre from thy waves ? and hardened’ our way thy holy 
Heart from thy feare? Returne for thy ſer⸗ Spirit from vs 
nants fake,and fon the tribes of thine inher- by whome 
ritance. > wee were gos · 

18 The people of thine holineſſe haug uerned,and fo 
poflefien it buta little! whtle + foz onr ad- for our ingrati- 
uerfaries haug troden downe thy Sant- tudediddeft 
tuarie. i , „delier vs vp 
T9 Cee Hawe bene asthey, ouet whome to our owne 

thou neuer baret rule, and vpon whome concupiſcence 
thy Mame wasg not called, and didft punith 

age finne by finne 
according to thy iuftiudgement. u Meaning, for the coucnantes 
fake made to Abrabam, Ihak and Iaakob his fetuants, x That is, 
in refpect of the promife which is perpetuall : albeit they had now 
poflefied the land of Canaan athoufand & foure hundreth yere: and 

í 

thusthey lament, to mooue God rather to remeniber his couenant,, - 
then to punifh their finnes, 

CHAP, CXIII 
1 The Prophet prayeth for the finnes of the peo- 

ple, 6 Mansrighteoufneffe is lke a filt bie cloth. 
O® that thou woutnelts bꝛeake the hea- a TheProphet 

wens, and come Downe, and that the continueth his 
prayer,defiring 

2 Asthe melting fire burned, asthe fire Godto declare 
taulen > the waters to boyle, (that thou his loue toward: 
mighteſt declare thy fame to thy aduer? his Church by 
fartes) the people Dia tremble at thy pre- miracles,and 
fence. : i mightie powers | 
Fa CCifen thon diddeſt terrible things, asheedidin © > 

Which wee looken not for, t camett Downe, Mount Sinai, 
and the mountaines melted at thy pretence, b Meaning,the 
4 Foꝛ ftnce the beginningof the wolne raine, baile, fire, 

they bane not cheard no? vñderſtood with thunder,and- 
theeare, newther hath the eye ſeene another lightnings, ` 
Hod belive thee, which doeth to hum that e Saint Paut 

—“ vieth the ſame 
5 Thou diddeſt meete hin, ¢ that refop- kinde of admira- 

fe in thee, and DID RIY s they remembred tion, 1.Cor.2, 9». 
thee in thy *wayes; beholde, thou art ane marueilingat 
grie fo? we haue ſinned:yet inf thent is cone Gods great be- ` 
finuance, and Wwe s ſhall be faued, nefire fhewed to 
6 But wee haue all bene as an vntleane his Church by 

thing,ann all our » righteouſneſſe is ag file the preaching of - 
thie cloutes,and we all do fade like aleafe, the Gofpel. ~ 
and our imquities like the windt Have ta- d Thou hewedſt 
kenusaway, Taste ` fanour toward. — 
~7 Andthere isnone that calleth vpon thy onr fathers,when: 
Mame neither that ſtirreth vp hinilelfe to they truſted in 
take holo of thee: for thou Hatt Hid thy face thee, and walked: 
from bs, and haſt conlumed bs becaule of after the com. 
purintquitics,  ~ mandements, 
3 Butnowe,D Lome thou art our Fae They confide 

thers Wwe are the iclay,t thon art our pot- red thy great. 
ter and we al are the woke of thine Hands. me cies, i 
6 Be not angrie,D Lome aboue mica f That is in thy. 
ſure, neither remember iniquitte foz etter: mercies,whick: 
ler, wee beſeech tice, behold, we are all thy iee callerh che: 
people alati ii 8 Ta suo) ose Wayes of the 
eee ce ee ae E 
SG act hane pitie vpon ys, h Wee are iuflly punifhed and! 
srousht into captiuitic, becaufewe haue prouoked thee to angers 
and though wee woulde excufe our felues, yerour righteouinefe andi 
beft vertues ard before theeas vile cloutes,or, (as (ome reade), ‘ike: 
the menftruous clothes ofa woman, 1 Albeit, O Lorde, by thy 
inft iudgement thou mayeft vtterly deftroy ys,as the potter may his- 
par, vet wee appeale to thy mere es whereby it hath pleafcd thee to: 
adopt'vsto be thy children, k For fo the fiethiudpeth when God — 
dosh not immediatly fend firccour, 

Ant, 10 Thing 



The Gentilescailed. 
1 Which were 
dedicated to thy awilderneſſe, and Jerulalein adelert. 

. fetuice and to IL She houk of our Sanctuarie and of 
calivponthy our gloꝛie, m there our fathers pravlen 
Name. thee,is burnt pp with fire,and all our pleas 
m Whereinwe fant things are waſted. q 
reioyced and 12 Cdiut thou hold thy felfe fil = at thefe 
worthipped thee. things, D Loꝛd: wilt thou holde thy peace 
n Tharis, atthe and affitct bs aboue wiealure? 
contempt of 
thine owne glory ? though our finnes hauedeferued this, yet thou 
wilt not fufterthy glory thus to be diminufhed. 

CHAP. LXV. 
1 The vocation of the Gentiles and the reiection 

of the Iewes.13 The icy ie elef & the punifh- 
, ment of the wicked, 
jea bene fought of them that a afken 
not: 3 was founde of them that fought 

mee not; F favne, Beholde ime, beholde me, 
—* a nation that called not vpon mp 
Pane. : = 
2 3 haue fppead> out imine hands all the 

Day vato arebeltious people, which twal- 
ken ina Way that was not goon, euen after 
their owne < imaginations; 
3 Apeople that pꝛouoked me ener pnto 

mp face ; that facrificeth in ¢gardens, and 
burneth incente vpon ¢ bꝛickes. 

Tewes,becaufe 4 Ahich remaine among the f graues, 
they would not tt lodge in the deſerts, which eate & fwines 
obey him for any fleſh, and the bꝛoth of things polluted are in 

a Meaning,the 
Gentiles, which 
knew not God, 
thould ft ekeaf- 
ecr him whenhe 
had moued their 
hearts with his 
holy {pirit, Kom. 
10.20, 
b He theweth 
the caufe of the 
reiection of the 

of piafaiahy O e 10) ans 
10 Thine holy cities lie wate: Zionis 1r Butyeeare they that baue forlaken J 

EN 

The joy of theele 

the Lorde, and forgotten mine bolp Moun⸗ 
taine, and baue prepared a table foz the i 
onmiltituae, and furnith the minke ofe- o By che multia 
rings vnto the mmber, tudeandnum- 

12 Therefore will Tr number par ta berhemeancth 
the ſword and all pou tall bow downe to their innumerae · 
the flanabter, becaule J called, and pee DID bleidoles of 
not anſwere: I alpake, and pee heard not, whome they 1 
hut did ell in my fight and did chuſe that thought they 
thing which J would not. could neuer 4 

13 Cicrefoze thus faith the Lorde Gon, have ynongh, 
Behoue, my leruants hall * cate, anv yee p Seeing you 
fall bee humgrie + beholde, my leruants cannot number 
Hall drinke,and ve hall be thirſtie; behold, your gods Iwill 
my fernants fhall retopce, and pee fhall bee number you with 
amamen, the ford, 

14. Beholoe, mylernants ſhall fing fog q By my proa 
top of heart ann pee tall cree foz ſoꝛow of phets whome 
Heart 5 and Wall howle foz vexation of yewoulde nor 
minde. ; Obey... bana 

15 And pee all leaue your name ag a rt By thele words, 
turle vnto mp Mcholens forthe iome on Eareand drinke, 
ali flap pon and call Drs ſeruants byt an heemeancth 
other name, the blefled life — 

16 We that hall bleſſe in the earth Hall of the faiths 
bleffe himſelfe tn the true God, and he that full,which haue 
fweareth inthecarth, all ſweare by the alwayes confola- 
true God + fo? the former * troubles are foz- tion and full cons — 
otten , and fall {urely hide themilelues tentment ofall | 
rom mine epes, things in their 
17 Fozloc, J willcreate 7 new heauens God,though — 

admonitionof their veſſels. and a newearth : and the fogmer Hall not fomerimes | 
hisProphets,by  § CUbich ay, +Standeapart,come not be renvembzed noz come into mind, they lacke 
whomehe cal- necretomee: foa Jam Holter then thou: 18 But be you glan and reioyce foz ener cthelecorporall 
ledthemconti- theſe are a finoke in my Wath anda fire that inthe things that 3 tall create ; fog be- things. aM 
nually, and i Durnech att the pay, : bolne, 3) will create Jeruſalem asa reiop- f-Meaning,thae 
firetched out his 6 Beholde, itis * witten before mee; F cing, and her people asa toy, he would call __ 
hand todrawe Wil not keepe filence,but will render itand — 19 And J wilretopce in Jerulalem,and the Gentiles, 
them. recompente mto therr boſome. fop tn mp people,and the voyce of weeping who thould ab. H 
c Heheweb 7 — iniquities ann the iniquities of thallbe no moze heard in Her, nozthe vopce horre euen the 
that to delite in me athersfhallbe! together (fapeth the of crying. i very name of 
our owne fanta- Loꝛde) which haue burnt meente vponthe 20 Chere Hallbe no moze there a childe thelewesfor 
fies,is the decli- mountatnes, and —— me vpon the of peeres, noꝛ an olde man that hath 2 not theicinfidelicies 
ningfromGod hilles: therefore will Jmeaſure ther olot filled his dayes: foz Hee that Wall bee an fake. | 
andthe begin- Woke into their bofome, Hundzeth peeres olde, ſhall die asa pong t Then bythe 
ning of all fu- 8 Chuslaith the Lome, As the wine fs man ; but the fiuner being aan hundꝛeth nameof the 
pentitionandi- found tn the cluter,andone faith, Deſtrox peeres.olde (hall be accurled, ~ Iewes, i 
dolatrie, itnot, foram biefingisinit, ſo will JI doẽ 21 Ann thep. Halle bu houſes and in- u By bleffing, | 
d Whichwere foz my feruants fakes, that 3] map not De- Dabite them,¢ they thall plans vinexardes, and by fwearmg 
dedicate to froy them whole. and eate the fruite of them, ismeantthe 
idoles. 9 But J will Ming a ſeede out of Jaa- 22 Chev thal noe build,and another in- prayfing of God 
é Meaning, kob,and outof Judah, that thall inberite: habite: they wall not plant, and another for his benefices, , 
ebeir altars, my mountaine: œ mine elect Hall inhertte eate + foz as thedapes ofthe tree are the andthe true 
whichhethus it and my feruants thall Dwell there, dayes of my people, and ming elect hallen- worthipping of 
namethbycon- 10 And» Sbaronthalbea theepefolne, ioy in olde ãge the worke of their hannes, — him,which fhalt 
tempt, € the balley of Acho: Halbe a rettmg place 23. They thailnot labourin vaine, nor not be onely in 
£ Toconfule foz the cattel of mp people that paue tought Being forth in feare ; fog they are the fede Iudea, bue 
with ípiritsand mee, ; ay Of the bleſſed ofthe L ome ana their buddes through all ihe 
to coniure de- * worlde, i 
uils which was forbidden,Deut.18.11. g Which wascontraryto x Iwill no more fuffer my Church tobe defolate as in times paft; , 
Gods commandement, Leuit.11.7.deu.14,8. h He fheweth that y, Lwil fo alter and change the fate of my Church, that it fhalt | 
hypocrific is euer ioyned with pride & contempt of others, i Their py todwellina newe world. z Meaning, in this wonderfull | 
punifliment (hall neuerhaue ende, k So that the remembrance’ reftauration ofthe Church,there fhould be no weakenefle of youth, , 
thereof cannot be forgotten. 1 Shall bee both punilhed together: nog infirmities of age,but all fhould bee frefh and flourifhing: and | 
and this declareth howe the children are punilhed for their irmi that is accomplithed in the heauenly Ierufalem , when all finnes | 
faultes ; to wit, when the fame faulees or like are founde in them, fhall ceafe,and the teares thall be wiped way. a Whereby hee ſhey⸗ 

-m Thats, itis profitable : meaning,that God will not defroy the eth that the infidels and vnrepentant finners haue no part of chis | 
faithfull branches of his vineyarde, when heedeftroyeth the rorten benediaion, b Hee propofeth to the faithful the bleflings which | 
ftockes, that isthe hypocrites. n Which was a plentifull place in arecontained in the Lawe, and fo vnder temporall things compra- 
Iudea to ſcede theepe,as Achos was for cattell. hendeth the ſpirituall promites. wich Nl 

A F 



TPLA Egy,” on RO F A, Morkes wit hout faith, 
withthen. i 

- 24 Wea before they call, F wil anfwere, 
and w iles thep peake, J Will heare. 

25 The < wolfe and the lambe wall feede 
together and the lyon thali eate ſtrawe like 
the bullocke: and to the ferpent duſt hall be 
bis meate, Chev hail no moze hurt noz De- 
ed in all mune holx mountaine, faith the 

orde. 

e Reade Chap, 
Ió, 

CHAP, LXVI. 
t God dwelleth notin temples made with hands. 

3 Hee defpifeth facrifices done without mercie and 
faith. 5 God comforter them that are troubled 
Ser hisfake, 19 The vocation of the Gentiles, 23 
The perpetuall Sabbath, 24 The pusifhment of the 
wicked u euerlaſting. 

Te favth the Lorde, * The sheauen 
a My maiefticis is my thzone , and the earth is nip fonte- 
ſo great that it fogle: where is that houſe that pee wiil 
fillethbothhea- build vnto me? and Where ts that place of 
uenandearta, Myre? ’ 

andthereforecan 2 SFozall thelethings bath mine banne 
not beincluded made, and all thele things baue bene, faith 
ina Templelike the Loꝛde: and to hun twill J looke, evento 
anidole:con- þin that fs ponge,and of sacontrite (pirite 
demning hereby and trembleth at my worꝛdes. 
their vaine con- i, ioe that killeth a bullocke , isas ff hee 
fidence, which d ilewe a mans be that facrificeth a fyeepe,as 
truftedinthe ikhe cut off a doggs necke: he that offereth 
Temple and ſa- anoblatton, asif hee offered (wines blood: 
ctifices, be that remembzeth incente , as tf bee bleſſed 
b Seeingthae alt Dale: pea, they haue chown their owne 
both the Temple Wwaies,and theter foule Deltghteth tn their a- 
andthethings bominations. 
‘therein, withthe 
facrifices, were 
madeanddone them, becaule J called, and nove would an- 
by his appoint- fuerte: F fpake, and they would not heare: 
_menr,hetheweth but thep Did euill in my fight, and chofe the 
thathehathno things which F would not. 

- meede thereof, 5 Weare the wom ofthe Low,all pethat 
sandthathecan tremble at his f worde, Dour hethen that 
be without them, Hated you, and taft you out fo? my names 
Pal. 50.10, fake, faid, Let the Load be glozified ; buthe 
¢ Tohimthat, hallappeare to your tope , and they hall be 
ishumble and . aamed. . : 
pure in heart, 6 eA boyce founnech from the citie euen 
which teceiueth & boyce from the Temple, the povce of the 
my doGrine Lode , that recompenteth bis enemies 
with reuerence {l vy, 
and feate, 7 Before » thee tranailen , hee bought 
d Becavfethe fooꝛth: and before her paine came, thee was 
Tewesthoughe Delivered of a man chloe. i 
sthemfeluesholy 8 (Aho hath beard fich a thing 2 who 
by offering of sai] i gi 
their facrifices, endin the meane feafon had neither faith norrepen- 

tance, God Mheweth that. bee doeth no lefle detcft theſe ceremonies, 
then hedoech the facrifices of the heathen,who offered men,dogges 
and fwine to their idoles, which things were exprefly forbidden in 
the law, ¢ Iwill difcouer their wickedneffe and hypocrifie, where- 
-miih they thinke to_blinde mineeyss , to all the world, f He en- 
-courageth the faithfull, by promifing ro defroy their enemics which 
pretended to beas brethren,. but were hypocrites, and hated them 
that feared God. g The enemies (hal thortly heare amore terrible 
voyce, cuen fire and flaughter, fecing they would nos heare the gen- 
tle voyce.of the Prophets which called rhem ta repentance. b Mea- 
ning, that the reftauration of the Church fhould bee fo fidden and 
contrary-to all mens opinion , as when a woman is deliucred before 

. > 

fhe lookefer it, andthat without paine in trauaile.. 

ABs 7.48,49. 

Chap.Lxvr. 

4. Therefore will J echule out their Dette A 
fions 5 and. J will being their feare npon. purifiethemfelues.m the cardensbehinde o Ye thallbe — 

s , ” 
The ioy ofthe Church. 282 

Hath feene ſuch things ? thall the earth bee 
nought foorth in one’ nay; o2 Walla natis i This Mall paffe 
onbe bone at once $ foras toone as Stoi the capacitie of 
trauatled , the brought foorth ber chilen, man to fee fuch 
9 Shall J k cane to tranaile, anD not a multitude that 

bring foorth ? hall J caue to being foopch man come vp at 
and ſhalbe barren, faith thy Gov? once , meaning, 

10 Reiopee pee with Jerufalem, and hee vnder the préa- 
glan With her , all pe that lone her: reioyce chingofthe gof 
or Loy with Her, all ye that mourne for her, pel, whereof 
II That pe may feke | and bee faciffied they thar came 

with the beattes of her confolation : that pee vp out of Babya 
may milke out and bee delighted with the lon, werea fis 
brightneſſe of her glory, cs 
I2 Fo thus faith the Lome, Heol, F k Declaring 

will ertendmpeace ouer her like a flood,and hereby, thar as 
the glory of the " Gentiles like a flowing by his power 
ftreame:then thall pe icke ve Wal bee borne and pronidence 
vpon her feg, and Dee topfull »pon her woman trauai- 
kners. À leth and is deli» 
13 Ag one whome his mother comfoz- uered :fo hath he 
teti, [o wiil 3! comfozt pou, and pe fall bee power to bring 
comforted in Jeruſalem. forth his Church: 
14 And when ve lee this, your heart Gal ar his time ap- 

reioyce, and pour P hones yall flourfih like pointed. 
and hearbe; and the hand of the Lode tall 1 That ye may 
be knowen among his eruants, and his in- reioyce for all 
diguation againſt his enemres, . the benefites 

15 Sor bẽhold, the Lowe will come with that God be- 
fire, and his charets likea: whirlewride, ftoweth vpon 
that he may arecompente his anger with his Church, 
waath, and his mdignation with the flame m Iwill give hep 
of fire. 2 ntad felicitie ard pro- 
16 Foꝛ the Low wil iudge with fire, and fperitie in great 

with his fworde all fet , and the faine of abundance. 
thei ord fhall be many, n Reade Chap, 
17. Dhep that fanctifie r themelues and 60.16, 

one wee in the middes eating ſwines cherithed,as her 
fieh., and. fuch abomination , even the dearely beloucd 
mouk, Wall be confined together, faieth children. 
theLoo, pous oan) l . p Yethallhaue 

13 Foꝛ J will vifte their wozkes , € their newe ftrength 
imaginations z forit all come that J will and new beaue 
gather all nations , and tongues, and they tie. 
fhall come, and fee my glozy. q Thisvengeace 
19 And J wil ſet a u maamong them, God began to- 
and will ſende thole that * efcape of them, exccure atthe 
vnto the nations of y Tarh, z Sul, and deftruGiono€ . 
a Lud/and to them that mat the> bowe, to Babylon,and — 
© Cubal and 4 Jauan , ples afarre off, that hath euer contis, 
haue not heard my fame, neither haue ſeene nued it againit 
ny glozy, ande they Hail Declare mp glory rhe enemies of 
among the Gentiles, “ bis Church and 

20 And they ſhall bꝛing all pour £ bze- will doe till the: 
then for an offting wnte the LoD outof ali laf day, which: 

fhall bee the as- 
compl. fhment thereof, r Meaning, the hypocrites. f Vbereby 
are mcantthemthat did malicioufly tranigreffe the Lawe, by eating: 
beaftes forbidden, euen to the moute which nature abhorreth. t TAS 
Gentiles {hall be partakers of that glory, which before I (hewed te» 
the Teves, u I will marke thefe that I: chufe, that they periin 
not with thereft ofthe infidels: whereby hee alludethto themar= 
king of the poftes of his people, whome hte preferued, Exodus rzy- 
x I willfcarcer the reft of the Lewes, which eftape dsftrudiion , ifa- 
todiuers nations. y That is, Cilicia. 2 Meaning Affrica, 2 To» 
wit, Lydia, or Afia Minor. b Signifying the Parthians, © Ita» 
lie. d Grecia, e — 55 the Apofiles , Diſe ples and othersig; 
which hee did firft ehufe of the Iewes re preach'ynto the Gentiles... 
F That is, the Gentiles, which by faith fall be madethe childicm — 
of Abraham,as youare. — — 

naM y Am 



1 

* Thereftoting | ye 
E Whercbybe nationg, vpon s hores; myin chacets, 
meaneth thae- and itt horie litters, and vpon mules, anD , 
no neceſſarie  (Wwift brafes, to Jeruſalem mme Holy 
meanesfhall -  snountawie, fatth the Lode , as the children 
wane whea God of Iſrael offer in a cleane veffel nthe boule 
fhal{calithe. of che Lord. gn 

_Genijlestothe 21 And J will take of chem for bpꝛieſts. 
kKnowledg of and fo: Leuttes,faithife Lod. |, 
the Golpell, 22 Foras the new i heavens, Ethe newe 
h To.wit,of the, earth which J willmake, thall rematne be- 
Gentiles, ashe ` foge mee, fayeth the Lod, fo ſhall your ſeede 

did Luke, Timo- 
thie, and Titus firft, and others after, to preach his word, i: Hereby 
he fignifieth the kingdome of Chrift, wherein his Church fhalbe re- 
mued : and where as before there were appointed feafons to facrifice, 
in this there (hall be one continual Sabbath, fo that all times and 
{cafons fhali be meere. 

| Ofthe Chur 
ny 

and pour tame continuie. A paio 
22 Aud from inonethto moneth, ct from 

Sabbath to Sabbath Wall all fei come to 
wozfh'p before me, faith the Low. Vile sae 
ot nd thep Hal go forth, aud looke vp⸗ k Ashebath - 

on the «carkates of theme that hanetrant: declared the fee 
greſſed agatuſt me: fog their! wome Malt licitiechat halt 
not die, neither thall their firebequenched, be withinthe 
and they Hall bee an abbogring m wutoall Churchforthe 
fiw. comtortof the 

í godly, fo dorh — 
hee (hewe what horrible calamitie ſhall come tothe wicked, thae 
are out ofthe Church. 1 Meaning, a continuall torment of con{ci« i 
-ence, which (hall ever gnawe them and neuer fuffer them to bee at 
reft, Marke 9.44. m This is theiuft recompenfe for the wicked, 
which contemning God and hisworde , (hall be by Gods iuft iudge- 
ment abhorred of all his creatures. i 

leremiah. 

THE ARGVMENT. 

i re E Prophet Ieremiah borne in the citie of Anathoth inthe countrey of Beniamin, was the fonne 
of Hilkiah , whome fomethinke to be he that found out the booke of the Law,and gaue it to Jo- 

fiah, This Prophethad excellent gifts of God,and moft euident reuclations of prophecie, fo that by the 
commandement ofthe Lorde he begannevery yong to prophecie , that is, in the thirteenth yeere of 
Jofiah,and continued eighteeene yeeres vnder the taide King: and three moneths vader Iehoahaz,and 
vader [ehoiakim eleuen yeeres,and three moneths vnder Iehoiachin}& vnder Zedekiah eleuen yeres: 
nto thetime that they were caryed away into Babylon. Sothatthis time amountethto aboue fourtie 
yecres, belide thetime that he prophecied after the captiuitie, In this booke he declareth with teares 
and lamentation the deftruGtion of Ierufalem,and the captiuirie of the people, for their idolatrie,coue- 
roufnefle, fubtiltie crueltie exceffe,rebellionsand contempt of Gods word, and for the confolation of 
the Church, reueileth the iuft time of their deliverance. And here chiefly areto bee confidered three 
things. Firft the rebellion of the wicked , which waxe more {tubborne and obflinate , when the Pro- 
phers doe admonith them moft plainely of their deftru@ion, Next how the Prophets and Miiniftets 
of God ought not to bedifcouraged intheir vocation, though they be perfecured and rigoroufly hand- 
led of the wicked for Gods caule: And thirdly , though God fhewe his jult iudgement againft the 
wicked, yet wil he euer thewe himfelfe a preferuer of his Church,and when all meanes feemeto mans 

CHAPI 
1 In what time Ieremiah prophecied. 6 He ac- 

knowledgeth his imperfeciton , and is firengthened 
ofthe Lorde, 11 The Lordz lheweth him the de- 
fruction of Ierufales, 19 Hecommaundeth him 

a ‘Thatis,thefer- +0 preach his word without feare, : 

monsandpro- Kp 3 Pe * Words of Tere- 
phefies. = miah the for oft Wil- 

Which is e kiah onepf ý Diets 
thought tobe he Sa E S that wereat © Ana- 
that found the = 3 thoth in the lanne of 
booke of the law NE Beniamin., 
ynder king Iofi- Ẹ — 2 To whome the 
ab,2.Kings 22.8. am SSS ‘wove of theo 

the Dayes of -€ This was acitie came in Joſtah the fonne of A- 
about 3.milesdi- · mon King of Judah inthe thirteenth veere 
ftant from Ieru- of hts retane: 
falem,& belone 3 AnD allo in the Daves of Tehoiaktm 
ged to the priefts thee fonne of Joſtah King of Jubah, vnto 
the fons of Aard, theende of the eleuenth peere of Sedektah, 
Yoth.21.18, the fonne of Joſtah Wing of Judah, euen 
d Thisis fpoken buto the carping away of Jeruſalein cap- 
to confirme his j 
vocation and office: forafmuch as hee did not prefume of himfelfe 

"to preach , and prophefie, but was called thereunto by G O D, 
€ Meaning, the nephewe of loGah: for lehoahaz was kis father, 
who reigned but three moneths, and chereforeis not mentioned, no 

_ mareis Joachin that reigne no longer, 

Let 

iudgementto be abolithed , then will he declare himielfe vi@orious in preferuing his, 

FOF the eleventh tine in the fift f moneth, d } 
4 Then the won of the Log came unto yeere of Zedekie 

me faving, : ah,whowasalfo ~ 
§ Before Je formed thee inthe wombe, called Martani- -· 

J knew thee, ann before thou camet out ah, and at this 
ofthe wombe, J fanctifien thee, and ordei⸗ timetheIewes’ 
ned theeto beca a Prꝛophet vnto the nati- werecarrieda-* 
ons. way into Babys 
6 Then laid J, i Dh, Lod God, beholp, lon by Nebu- 

FJ cannot Meake, foz J amachilde. chad-nezzar, — 
7 But the Lorde fame vnto mee , Say g TheScripture — 

not, J ain a chloe: for thon Halt woe to vſeth this maner 
all that 3] mall fende thee , and what of fpeach , to dee 
fo euer J commaunde thee , ſhalt thou clare that God 
ſpeake. ig = bath appointed 
8 Benot afraide of their faces t for Jam his miniftersto 

With thee to Deliner thee laith the Lod, their offices 
9 Chen the Low Kretehen ont his hand beforethey 

— were borne, 
as Ifaiah 49. 1. galat. 1. 15. h For Ieremiah did not onely pro-· 
pheſie againſt the Iewes, but alſo againſt the Egyptians, Babylo- 
nians, Moabites and other nations. i Confidering the great 
iudgements of God, which according to his threatnings ſhoulde 
comc vpon the worlde , hee was moued with a certaine compaflis 
on the one fide to pitie them that fhoulde thus perifh, and on the ~) 
other fide by the infirmitie of mans nature, knowing , how harda | 
thing it was toenterprife fuch a charge , as Ifaiah 6.11. Exodus ae) 
aI.atid 4.06 f 
; and 



A feething pot: 
k Which decla- and k touched uymonth, and the Loz layd 
reth,hatGod vnto me, Beholde, J hane put mp wares 
maketh them = tnthymrouth,, 
meete,andaflu- . 10 Bebolne,thisdaphaue J fet thee o- 
reth them,whom Her the 'natioas and ouer the kingdomes 
he caheth to fet to plucke vp and to roote out, and to De- 
forthhis glorie: ſtroy and thꝛowe Dotwne, to buile, and to 
giunethemal plant oi iol) 
meanesnecefla- II Afterthisthe word of the 1 ond cane 
tie for thefame, Onto mee, faving, Feremah, what ieek 
Exod, 4.12. thou? And J fapoe, Jſee a m rodde of an 
12.6.7, almond tree. . 
1 Hefheweth, 12 Then lard the Lorde vntome, Chou 
whatistheau- Hatt feene artght : foz J twill baten mp 
thoritic of Gods woꝛd to perfozme it, 
trueminifters, ~ 13. Agatne the wode of the Lode rame 
which by his onto me the fecond tinie faving, CUhat eet 
wordhaue 7 thon? And J ſayde, 4 fee a ething = potte 
powertobeat looking out of the Noꝛth. 
downe whatfoe- 14 Then layde the Lom punto mee, Dut 
uer lifteth it felfe of thee Noꝛth Hall a plague be tipped vpon 
vpagaint God: all the inhabitants of the land. 
andtoplant and 15 Fotot, I Willcallall the families of 
aflurethehum- the kingdomes of the orth, fapeth the 
ble,and fuchas Loꝛde, and they atl come, and ery one 
giuethemfelues ſhall fet bis: throne in the entring of the 
to the obedience gates of Jeruſalem, and on all the walles 
ofGodsword, thereof round about, and tu all the cities of 
2.cor,10.4,heb, Judah, ’ 
4-12,and theſe 16 Aud will declare wnto them mp 
arethe keyes P wibdgeimentes touching áll: the wicked: 
which Chit nelſſe of them that haue fogfaken mee, and 
hath leftro > bauc burnt incenſe vnto their gons , anv 
looſe and binde, woꝛſhipped the wopkeg of their otune 
Matth.18.18; bands, 1i í 
m Heioyreth > 17 Thou therefore trufevp thy lopnes, 
thefignewith | and arife ana peake vnto them, all that F 
thewordfora commaund thee: be not afraide of ther fas 
more ample ces let 3 a deſtroy thee betorꝛcthem. 
confirmation, 18 fo 7, behold, J this Day haue made 
fignifying by the theea Defenced citie, andan pon pillar 
rodoftheal- and Wwalles of brale again the whole 
mondtree,which lande, againſt the kings of 3 utah, and 

| fir buddeth,the againſt the patnces thereof , agatntt the 
haftie comming Ta thereof,and again thepeople of 
of thé Pabylo- AaS t n fight Aithes but 
nians againft the — 19° fro thevtha againſt thee, 
ues” they (hall not prenatle agaiũſt thee: for J 
n Signifying, am with thee to Deltucr thee, yeth the 
that the Cal- i020, 
deansand Affy- 
rians fhoulde be as a pot to feeththe Tewes, which boyled in their 
pleaſures and luftes. o Syriaand Aflyria were Nothward in refpe& 
of Ierufalem, which weretheCaldeans dominion, p 1 will gine 
them charge and power to execute my vengeance againft the idola- 
ters, which haue Forfakenme for their idoles. q Which declareth 
that Gods vengeance is prepared'again{t chem, which dare not exe- 
cute their duetie faithfully,eyther for feare ofanan,or for any other 
cauſe, 1.Cor,9.16. © Signifying on the one part,that the more that 
Satan & the world rage againft Gods minifters,the more prefent will 
he beto helpe them, lofh.1.5.. Heb, 13.5.and on the other parr,that 
they are vtterly vnmeete to ferue God, and his Chutch, which are a- 
fraide, and doe not relit wickedneffe , whatfoeuerganger depend 
thereon, Ifa.50,7,Ezek, 3.8. 

; SE CHAP IL 
2God rehearfeth his benefits done unto the lewes, 
8: Againft the Priefis and falfe prophets, 12 The 
Jewes are deftroyed becauſe theyforfake God, 
Maiu the worn ofthe Lorde came 
Mvntome, faving, ; l 
2 Goe, and criginths cares of Jerula⸗ 

< Chap.11. | The ynkindnefle ofman. 283 ; 
lenn faving, Thus aith the Lard, 3 remem: ye 
berthee, withthe + kindnefle of thy youth a According to 
andthe foucef thp marriage, when thou thatgraceand , 
wentett after mec in the milverneiie bin a fsuourwhichI J 
land that mas not fowen. s fhewed thee 
3° Tlvael was as a things halowed puto from the begin- 

the Logd,and bis firt fruvtes: all theyx athat ning,when ĩ did; 
eate it, thall offend; enill hallcome vpon firlt chulethee , 
them ſatth the Lord. to be my people, 
4 Weare pee the word of the Lorde, D and married thee 

Houle of Jaakob, and all the families of to my felfe, - 
the houle of Iſrael. oo Ereka68, 
5 Thus fayeh the 1 od, Chat iniquitie b. When Lhad 

haue pour fathers found in mee, that thep delivered thee 
are gone e farre from me, and Hane walked out of Egypt. 
after banttie,and are become f bainet ci Chofen aboue 

6 For they ſayde not, cChere is the Lov allotherro ferue 
that brought vs vp out of the lande of E⸗ the Lord only, & 
gypt? that led vs through the wildernefle, thefirlt offred to 
theough adelert, and wafte lande,thzough the Lord ofall 
a drie land, and e bythe ſhadowe of Death, other nations. 
by a land that no man paſſed thꝛough, and d Whofocuer 
tohevenoman dwelt? did chalenge this 
7 And J bought pou into a plentttill peopleor els did 
countrey,to catethe frutterhereof, and the annoy them,was 
commodities of the fame: but whenpee en- punithed, >- 
tred,peh pple my land, and mane nine e That is, fallen; 
Hevitagean abomination, © to molt vile idos 
8 Tie Pꝛieſtes ayd not, 'CAhereis the latrie. 4 

Lorde 2 and they chat thoulde minifter the £ Altogether gis 
k Taine, knewe mee not ; the paftours alfo uentovanitie, ; . 
offended agami mee, and the f 
prophecied in m Baal, and went atter things blind and'intenfir 
that did not pofite, ble, as the idoles 

9 Mheretfore J will yet » pleade with thar they ſerue. 
yon faith the Loꝛõ, and 3) will pleade with g Where for 
your chiſdrens childzer. T A 

IO Foꝛ goe yee to the ples ofe Chittim, neceflary for 
and bebolde, and fend vnto r Kedar, and life ye could 
take Diligent beede, and fee whether there lookefor no⸗ 
be üh things, thing euery 

TI Hath any nation changed their gong, houre bur pres 
which pet are no gods 7 but my people fentdeath, 
bane charged their a gloge, foz that which h- Byyouridsla. 
Doth not : profite. _ trie and wicked 
~ 12> D pee! heauens, bee atomen at this: maners,Pfal78. 
be afraid and vtterlp confouuded, faith the 58.and 106.38. 
Low, ik can i Theytaughe 

13 Formy poopie baue committed tivo nonthepeoplé to 
evils: they baue forlaken mec t the foun: teckeafrer God. 
taing of liuing waters , to Digge them k AstheScribes, 

whichifbould ~ 
haue expounded the Lawe tothepeople. 1 Meaning, the princes 
and minifters: fignifying that ail eftates were cotrupt· m That is 
{pake vaine things,and brought che people from the true worfhippe 
of Godtoferueidoles: for by Baal, which was the chiefe idole of 
the Moabites,are meantall idoles, n Signifying, that hee woulde 
not as he mighr,ftreightway condemne them, but fheweth them by 
cuident example therr great ingratitude,that they might bee aſha⸗ 
med andrepent, o Meaning,the Grecians and Italians.» p Vn⸗ 
to Arabia. q That is,God which is their glorie,and who maketh 
them glorious aboue all other people : reproouing the Iewes, that 
they were leſſe diligent to ferue the true God, then were the: idolas- 

Meaning,the idoles; which were’ 
their deftru@ion, Pfal.106.36. f Hee theweththat tbe infenfi- 
blecreatures abhorre this vile ingratitude, and asit were, tremble: 

ters to honour their vanities, s 

for feare of Gods great judgements againft the fame, t Signify- 
ing, thar when men forfake Gods word, which 1s. the fountanie : 
of life,they reie@ God himfelfe , and f fall to their owne inuentie- 
ons,and vaine confidence, and procure to themfelues deſtruction, 
Jonah 3,8,Z¢ch.10,2, nae pasts f 

tif, pittes B 

Dohra andare become _ 

lackeof al things . 

8 



hy i Thepeople finne. 

water, - 
‘ 14 Js Iſrael a! feruant, 02 is hee boꝛne 

redthemlike in the houſe? whythen is he fpopled? 
ſeruants, and not I5 The * lyons roared vpon him and 
like dearely be⸗velſed, and they haue made bis iann waſte: 
loued children? his tities are burnt without ywr inhabi⸗ 
Exo 4,22. there. tant, - 

foreitistheit © 16 Allo the children of Mophand Ta- 
faultonely,if  Hapanes hauc * broken thine head. 
the enemie {poyle 5 Hat not thou procured this vnto thy 
them, felfe, becauſe thou hatt fozfaken the Lorde 

! u Haue I orde- ` 

x The Babylo- thy Gop, when Hee > leone thee by the 
nians, Caldeans, wap: 
and-Affyrians, · 18 Ano what haſt thon nowe to doe in 
y Notonefhall? the way of Egypt ta Dumke the water 
beleftro dwell © of s2tlus; ota mat ou in the way 

of Aſchur?to Minke the water of the? Rue 
uer? 

19 Thine owne wickedneſſe Malle coz 
rect thee, and thy turnings backe ſhall re- 

there. 
x Thatis,the 
Egypuans':for 
thele were two 
greatciciesin proouc thee: knowe therefore and bebolde, 
Egypt. thatit is an eml thing, ana brtter,that thot 
@ Haucgrie- © paft fozlaken the Loroe thy God, and that 
woufly vexed nw feateisnot in theg faith the Lord God 
thee at (undiy | of hoftes. 5 
times. 20. For of oldctime J Haue. boken thy 
b Shewing,that yoke and burſt thy bands,and thou faydeit, 
God would baue £ 3| wil to moze tranfgretic, but like an har⸗ 
Rileddethem fot thou runneſt about upon all die pilles, 
sien iahey and vnder all greene trees, 

wouldhaueiol. 21 Wet Y had planted chee;a noble vine, 
fowedhim, whole ¢ plants were all natuvall: how then 
© Tofeckehelpe art thou turned vnto me into the plants of 
ofmanjasthough a ſtrãnge vine? j a 
Godwerenot « 22 Though thou wath thee withs nitre, 
sbleynoughto and take thee much lope, yet thine ini- 
defend thes» quitte is marked befoze mec,faith the Loud 
which isto drink GoD, 
of the puddies, 23 Wow canft thoufay, F am not pollu- 
andtoleduethe ted neither haue F * followed Baalim? be- 
fountaine,reade olde thy wapes in the valley, and knowe, 
Taget what thou haft Done + thou art like a ſwift 
d Towit Eus  ipmomedarie, that runneth by his waves: 
phrates ò 24 Andas a wide k aſſe, vſed to the twil- 
<¢ Meaning,that pernele that ſnuffeth vp the winde by oc- 
thewickedare calion at ber pleaſure : who can turne her 

infénfibletill ‘the backe: all they that fecke her, will not wea⸗ 
— punithmentfor rig thenrfelues,but wil find Yerin ber Hmo- 

rheirfinnewa- eth, — 
ken them,as . 25 Keepe thor thy feete from = bare- 
werfe26.1ap3.9, nefe and thy theote from thirſt but thou 
E Whenideli- · 
nered'thee out of Reypt,Exod.s 9.8.deut.5.27.i0fh.24.26.¢z1a.10, 
az nche,8 6. Ebr feede was alltrue, g Though thouvfeall the 
purifications and ceremonies of the Lawe,thou canft not efcape pu- 
anifhment,except thou turne to me by faith.and repentance, h Mea 
ing,that hypacritesdenie that they worfhippe the idoles,but thae 
they. honour Gedin them, and therefore they call their doings 
Godsferuice. ʻi ‘Hee compareth the idolaters to thefe beafts.bee 
caufethey neuer ceale running toand fro: for both valleysand hilles 
are full of theit idolatrie, k Hee compareth the idolaters to a 
wilde affe: for (hee can neuer be tamed,nor yet wearied : for as fhe 
funoeth, thee can take-herwinde at cuery occafion. 1 That is, 
whentheis with foale, and therefore the: hunters waytetheir time: 
fo though thou canit nor bee turnedxacke nowe from thine idola- 
tri¢,yet when thineiniquitie (hall be at thefull,God will meete with 
thee. m Hereby hee warneth them that they fhould not goe into . 
ftrange countreys to feekehelpe: forthey fhoulde but {pend their 
Jabour,and hurt themflues, which is here meantby. the bare foote 

_ and thirft, 17.57.10. 

| leremiah. 
| pittes euen bꝛoken pittes that can holoe no. 

Idoles iañumerable. 
fayde Defperatety, No, for J Haue toned 
ſtrangers, and then will J followe. >: Cpa 
26 Asthe» thiefersatamed when Hee n Asathiefe 

is found,{o {3 the houſe of Icael aſhamed, willnoracknow- | 
ther, therr kings, their prnces, ang their ledge his fault, 
— therr Prophets, eeill ne betaken 

27 Having to a tree Thouart myo fa⸗ with the deede, 
ther, and to ã ſtone, Thou halt begotten and. 
me: foz they baue turned theit backe vnto punifhed:fo they 
mee and not their Face : but in the time of vill not confelſe 
their trouble they will fay,Arife, and helpe theiridelatrie, 
vs, f ; tillthe plagues 

28 But where are thy govs , that thou duero the fame 
bat made thee? Letthemarite, uf they cart light vpon them, 
Helpetheem the time of thy trouble: for at? © Meaning, that 
coming rto the number of thy: cities, are idolaters ſpoyle 
thy gods D Tuah ooo oan Godofhisho- . 

29 CUbherefore wil a pe pleade With me? nour:and whereas 
pee all haue rebelled againtt mee,fayeth the he bath taught 
1.020, to call him the 
30 J haue fmitten pour childzen in vaine, i 

they veceineD no correction s pour 'otwue they attribute - 
ſworde hath deuoured pour Pꝛophets like this titleto rheit 
a deſtroyimng lyon. idoles. 

and ready to be 
po g 

? 
) 

fatherof all fch, ` 

21 D ceneration,take heepetothe word p-Thouthongh- | 
ofthe Lome + baue 3 beengas af wilder⸗ telt that thy gods 
nefie vnto Jlrael 2 oz a land of Darkenefle? of blockes and 
cAhe refore ſayeth my people then, CHee Rones could haue 
are lones, t wee Will come no more vnto holpen thee, be⸗ 
thee? caule they were 

32 Can a maide forget her ornament; oz many in numbir 
abide her attyꝛe? pet mp people haue fog: and prefent in. 
gotten me dayes without number, euery place: but 

33 GUhy dock thou prepare thy Way, to now, lee vs ſee 
“fecke amitie? euen theretoze will 4] teach whether either. ; 
thee, that thy wayes are wicke dneſſe. the multitude, or 
34 Aloin thy x mings ts kounde the theirprelence- 

blood of the foules of the pooꝛe innocents, can deliuer thee. 
F haue not kound itin 
theft places, Chap, 14.13%; 

35 Met thou ayet, Becaule Jam guilt- q Asthoughyt 
lete, Girely his wath tall tirne from mee: did you iniviie 
beholde, 3 Will enter with thee into iudge⸗ in punifhing you, 
ment, berauk thou ſaxeſt, Jhaue not im- feeing thar your 
neo, di pohona | faultes are 
36 CADY runneſt thouabout fo much to eiidenr, 

thange thy wapes ¢ fo thou thalt beton- x Tharis,you 
foundedofCgyppt, 7 as thou art confoun⸗ haue killed your 
Ded of Aſſhur· Prophetsthat 
37 Sor thou 

and thine hands vponñ thine head, becauſe repentance as 
the Lorde hath reiecten thy continence, and Zechariah,I- 
thou palt not proſper thereby, faiah,&c, -; 

yor f Hauc I not gi- 
uen them abun dance ofall things? t -But will truſt in our owne 
power and policie, ~u . With ftrangers, x, The Prophets and the 
faithfull are flaine ineuery corner of your count:ey. y For the 
Affyrians had taken away the ren tribes out of Iſrael, and deftrayed 
Tuda, euen vnto Ierufalem : andthe Egyptians flewe Iofiah , and 
vexed the Iewesin fundry fortes. z In figne of lamentation, as 
2. SamI 3. 19. 

CHAP, IH, 
God calleth his people unto repentance, 14 Hec 

promsfeth the refistution of bis Church, 20 Herea 
proweth Tudah, and Ifrael, comparing them te a 
woman difobedsent to her husband. 

Te a fay, Jf aman put away big a Accordingas 
Wwite, and thee goe from bun, and be: iciswritten, 

comeanother mans, hall hee reene a Deut.24.4. 
gaine 

T e hee eis 

holes, butbpon all from my‘plagne, 

thatt goe forth from thence, exhorted youto. 

e e m 

~~ 



nts repentance, 
ifherake fuch game unto her ? Hall not this lande > bee 

polluted? but tho I 
mith many < Toners; pet aturne againe to 
nie, faith the Lorde. . 

2 Lift vpthine eyes vinto the hie places, 
and bebolde, where chou Halt not plaved 

b 
one to wife a- 
gaine, 
c That is with 
idoles and with 
them , whome 
thou haft put thy the harlot: thou Hatt fit wayting for them 
confidencein, in the wapes, asthe « Arabian inthe wii- 
d And I will not Dernefle : and thou pat polluted the lande 
cafitheeoff,but iwith thy whoredomes , and with thy 
feceinetheeac- malice. 5 
cording tomy 3 Therefore the tomes haue hene rez 
mercy. ſtrained, tthe £ latter raine came not, and 
e Which dwel-. thou haddeſt a s whores fozehead; thou 
keth in tents, and wouldeſt not be ahamed, 
waitethforthem 4 Din thou nor itil crv bvyuto me, Thoun 
that pafleby to' att my father, and the guide of snp pouch? 
fpoylethem, § cAil he keepe his anger for euer: wil he 
fAs God threat- relernett to the end? thus haft thou (poker, 
ned by his lawe, Dut thou doeſt euill, cuen moze and moꝛe. 
Deut.28.2 4. 6 The Lorne ſaide alio bntome, in the 
g Thouwovl- ` payes of Joſiah the Hing Wam thou feene 
det neuerbe = What this yebelti Hirael hatch Dance ? for He 

_ athamedofthine hath gone vyp vpon every hie mountaine, 
aGes &repent:& and vider euery greene tree, t there played 
thisimpudencie = the harlot, Bt 
is common to And Piae, when wee havdoneall 
idolaters, which this, Turne thou vnto swe: but thee re- 
will not give off, turned not, as Der rebellious fitter Judah 
though theybe ſawe. 
neuer fo mani- 8 CQhen J fawe, hot that by ali occa: 
feftly conui&ed, fidns rebellions Iſrael had playedthe har⸗ 
h HeGtieweth ~ lot, Fj catt k heraway, and gaue her a bill of 
that thewicked = Ditidzcement: pet her rebellions fitter u- 
in their miferies. dah was not afraid, but the went alfo, and 
willerievnto» > played the harlot. x 
Godand vie: 9 So that for the? lightneffe of her 
outward prayer, whoꝛedome hee hath enen detiled the land: 

asthe godly doe, for the hath committed fomication with 
but beeaufe they. ones and ſtockes. 
turne not from 10 Neuertheleſſe Fo: all this, her rebelli: 
their euill,they - ous fitter Tunah hath not returned pitone 
arenotheard, = With mher wholeheart, but fainedly , taith 
158.334. >) the Lord: jir a 
i Mearing,the <I Andthe Lom ſaid vntomes Che re- 
ten tribes . bellious Iſrael hath» iuſtafied her felfe moe 
k And gaue her then the rebellious Judah. 

vato the handes 12 Qoe and cry thete wordes towarde 
` of the Aſſitians. ° the Roth aud fay, Chou diſobedient Ji- 

l TheEbrewe - racl,veturne, faith the Lod, and J will uot 
word wayeither let my wath falt spon pou: fez J am merci- 
figeifielightnes- full, fatth the Lod, and J willnet alway 
and wantonnes, keepe mine anger. ree ed 
ornoife&bruice, 13 ut knowe thine intquitte : for thon 
m _Judahfained haſt rebelled againſt the Lorn thy Hod, and 
foratimethat .. hat P {tattered thp wapes to the trange 

` the did returne, | gods bnder every greene-tree, but pe wor 
asvnderlofiah not obey my voyce, faith the od, 
andothergood 14 D pe Dilehedtent childzen, turne a- 
Kings,butfhe | gatne, faith the 1 on, for Ji am your Loa, 
was neuer truely, AnD J] twill take pou one ofa citie, ann tiwo 
touched , or ofa tribe, and well bꝛing vouta zion 
wholy reformed,- 15 AnaY wil gine vou patos according 
as appeared, to mine heart, which Wall fecde vou with 

+ when occafion ! . 
was offered by any..wicked prince. n Ifrael hath sot declaredher 

felfe fo wicked as Iudab „which yer hatk had moreadmonitions and 
examples to call herto repentance. o Whereasthe Iſraelites were 
now keptin captiuitie by the Affyrians,to whom he prowiſethi mer- 
cie, ifthey will repent, p. There was no way , which thou diddeſt 
not haunt to fecke after the idoles, andto trot apilgrimage. 

Cnap.trrr, 

ait plaved the harlot » 

-Truerepentance. 204 
knowledge and vnderſtanding. 

16 Moꝛeouer, wher ye be tnerealed and q Thisisto be 
multtolied in the land, in thoſe dayes, latti vnderltoodeot | 
the Low, they ſhal lay no more, The 1 Arke the comming of 
of the couenant ofthe Lon: forte thal come Chrift : fos then 
no HOE to minde, neither Hall they remem they thall not 
ber tt, neither Hali thev vifite it, forthat feekethe Lord 
Mall be no moꝛe Bone. by ceremonies, 

17 At that tune thev Wall call Ferula- and all fgures 
lem, © Che thone of the Lowe,and all the thall ceale, 
nations hall be gathered vite tt,euea to the r Meaningrhe 
Name of the Lome m Jeruſlalem: and Church, where 
thenceforth thev tall follawe no moze the the Lord will be 
hardneſſe of their wicked heart, preient to the 

18 Jin thoſe Daves the houſe of Judah worldes ende, 
fjall walke with the Houle of Fleaels and Matth 28.20, 
they Hall come together out of the land of í Where they 
the! Moth, into the land, that J Dae gi- are now in cap- 
wen foz an inheritance vnto pour fathers. © tiuitie. h 

19 Dut J ide, Mow dD F take thee t 1heEbrewe 
for childzen, and giue thee a pleafant lann, wordefignifieth ; 
even the glorious hevitage of the avinfes of a friend orcom- 
the heathen, and Mine, Chou ſhalt call me, panion, and bere 
faying, My father, and Malt not turnefront may be taken for 
MEPL Ts J } be _ abusband,as itis 
20 ut as a woman vrebelleth axainft viedalio,Hof 3,2 

here butband : fo haue yee rebelled againtt u Signitying, 
me, D boule of Iſrael, faith the Lorde. that'Géd whome 

21." Aiyoyre was heard vpon the bie they hadiforfa. 
places, weeping and lupplications of tie ken, would bring 
children of Firael: foꝛ ther haue peruerted cheir enemies yp= 
their Way, andfornotten: ithe Lowe their onthemjwhe- 
Ooni i Oss 2 94 C8 | fhould leade: 
© 22) Deyeenilobenient children, returne them capriue and: 
and Jj twillheale pour rebetlimrs,* Behold, makethemto . 
We come imta ches, foltyouaretye Lode crie andlament. 
our God, Pod nose thay: x This is fpokew 
23° Truely the hope: of the hilles is but inthe pe: fon of 

paine , not the multitude of mowitatnes: Iraelro the 
but in the Poꝛde our God ts ths health of Mame of Iudah, 
Iſrael. gaia which {tayed fo 
24 For confalior Hath Denoured our longro tume ' 

y fathers fabour, | from-our youth , their vno God. 
theepe and their bullackes-;.tbhete ſonnes y Fortheinido- · 
and their daughters. ery & latrie Gods ven- 
25 CUlec lie dobne in vur confuſion, and geance hath lighe 

our (ame couereih vs: foꝛ wre haue ſin⸗ vpon them and 
ned againſt the Lorꝛd our God, We and our theirs, “Ns 
fathers Erom out youth euen vnto this Day, z- They ivfifie 
and haue not obepenthe vopee of the Lazde notthemfeluesy s 
our ii: sik, «9: E or fay thatthey, | 
r ; j ygi Seg wie would followe -5 

their fathers, but condemné thels wicked doings,and defire forgine~ 
nefic of the fame, as Ezray.7.Pfal.¥05,6. lia 64,6. Teen 

*1 

$ SIEI | 

C HA: P>. (EET. 
1 Truevepentance. 4 Reexhorteth to the sir- 

cumcifion of the hears, 5 The deftructien of iw- 
dab ù. propheced for the malice of theirheartcs. 
19 The Prophes lamenteth tt, 201 n 
O Firael, if thou retucne, areturne vnto 

me, faich the Low: aad ifthou put a- 
way thine abominations out of inv fight, 
then Malt thouriot remoue, we me 3 nordiflembling 

< 2 And thou hate ofweave, the Lord lt to tarne & lerũe 
eth in trueth, m iuda ement, and in righ- God as they doe 

which ferue him 
by halfes , as Hofe.7.16. b Thou. fhalt deteftthe name of idoles, 
P&l,16.4. and {halt with reuerence fweare by the lining God,when- 
thine othe may aduance Gods glory, and profite others sand here by: 
fearing he méaneth the true religion of God, fey 

Ian, tiii, teouſneſſe, 

a That is,wholy 
& without hypo- 
crifie loci 2:12. 

je NaS 



Aprophelie agamſt Iudah. 
* teoulneſſe, and the nations ſhal be bleſſed in 

bim and ſhall glory indim, 
2 For thus faith the Loyd to the men of 

yptheimpietie |. Judah,and to Tecuiaten, 
andwickedaf- | 4 Beake vps pour fallow ground, and 

fection & world- {ow not among the thornes tbe circumeiſed 
ly refpeGs our of to the i020, and take away the toreſkinnes 
their heart, chat Of pour heartes, ye men of Judah, and in- 

thetruefeedeot habitantes of Jemslalem , left my wrath 

Gods word may come foorth like fire, and bine, that none 
be fowen there- can quench it, becauteof che wickennes of 
in, Hofe 10,12, pour fnuentiong, ; 
and thisisthe 5 *Declare in Judah,and Mew forth in 
‘truecircumeit-  Terufalem, and fay, lowe the trumpet tn 

on oftheheart, ftheland:crie,and gather togerher,and fay, 
Deut,10.16, © Aficuible your ſelues, and let vs got into 
roma.2g.col, ſtrong cities. OE 
2.05. 6 Setup the ſtandart it sion: e prepare 
d Hewarneth to flee, and. ftay not: for 3] will bing a 

them of the plague from the Morth, and a great De- 
greitdangers’ ~ Itructton. ; i i 
thapfhallcome © 7 The fltonis come setan his Denne, 
_yponthemby . and theDeltroper of the Gentiles ts tepar- 
the Caldeans,ex- ted ,and gone foogth of his place to lay thy 

cipt they repent, lande Wwatte,and thy cities ſhall be deſtroxed 
andturnetothe Without an inhabitant. 
Lorde. À S CUiberefore gird yon with fackecloth: 
e Hefpeakerh lament and bowle, for the fierce wath of 
thistoadmonith the Lomts not turned backe from vs. 

9 Aadin that Day, fapch the i ode, the 
Heart ofthe king fall perth , and the heart 
ef the Pꝛiuces and the Pꝛieſte thal be afto- 
nied, and thes Prophets Hall wonder. 

10 Then laid 4, Ab, Lorne Goo, (urely 
thou haſt deceiued this people, and Feru- 
falem, faving, De thall Hane peate, and the 
ſword pearcech vnto the heart. 

Il At that tine tall tt be faine to this 
copletto Jerufalem A Mici winde in the 

iie places of the wilderneſſe commeth to- 
ward the Daughter of my people, bur ney⸗ 

c Heewilleth © 
them to plucke 

them of the great 
danger whene- 
uery man (hall 
prepare to faue 
himfelfe, burit 
thal be too late, 
2.King.25.4. 
£ Meaning, Ne- 
buchad-nezzar 
king of Babylon, 
2.King. 24. 1. 
g Thatis, the 
falfeprophets ` there tofanne, woz fo celente: > < 
which fil pro- 12 A mightie winde hall come vnto ime 

phefiedpeace fromi thole places, and notu will J) allo giue 
ſenteuce vpon them. 

12. Bebolne, hee ſhall come tyas the 
1 cloudes,and his charets thall be as a tent 
pet: his horles ave lighter then eagles. 
m (ounto vs 5 for weare deſtroyed. 
4 D Ternfalem, wary chure heart from 

haltpanifhed wickedneſſe, that thou mapet bee faued: 
their rebellions how long fhall chy wicked thoughtes re- 
ftubburnneffe,by inaine within theg o-i > aight 
caufing themto 19 Foꝛ avoyer veclareth fromm Dun and 
hearkenvnto = publitheth affliction from mount o Œ- 
lies which would phzaim. OM 
notbelecuethy 16 Make pe mention ofthe heathert, and 
trueth, 1.King. publich in Jerulalem, Gebola, the ſkoutes 
22 23.Ezek.14. Ccamefroma farre councrey , and crie oub 
9.2.Thef2.11, againſt the cites of Judah. 
i The North 17 Chev haue compaſſed her about ag 
winde, whereby- the matchmenotther held, becaute it Hath 
he meanceth Ne- sj g iig £15 rag f 
buchad-nezzar. k But to cary away both corne & chaffe. | Meas 
ning that Nebuchad-nezzar fhouldcome asfuddenly as a cloud that 
iscaried with thewinde, m Thists fpokenin theperfon of all the 
people, who in their affli@ion fhould crie thus, n Which was a 
citiein the vimoft border of Ifrael Northward towarde. Babylon, 
o Which was in the midway betweene Dan & Ieruſalem. p Which 
keepe the fruites fo dtraightly, that not hing can come in’ nor out; 
fo fhould the Babylonians compaffe Iudah. a 

_ and fecuritie. 
h By che faife 
prophets, which 
promiſed peace 
and tranquilicie: 
and thus thou 

vy be 

Aeremlan. J0 ERNE AEREE N a acl E M 

| 
; 

pꝛouoked me to wrath, faith the Lorm, ~ 
18 Thy waves € thine muentions Haue bi 

procured thee theie things, fuchis thy Wit- q Hetheweth = 
kennes s therefore tt thall be bitter, theretoze thatthecruemi-. — 
it hall pearce vnto chine heart, ilters are lively 

19 SBy belly, amy beliy, Jam pained, touched with the 
euch at the very hearts my heart tstrous calamities ofthe 
bled within me: J cannot be ſtill: fox my Church, fo thar 
toule hath heard the found of the trumpet, all che partes of 
andthealarmeofthebattell. : their body feele 
20 Deſtruction vpon deſtruction ts cry- the griets of their 

eD; for the whole land ís waſted: ſuddenly heart, albeit with 
are mp tents DeltropeD , andmpcurtaines zeale to Gods 
ina moment. glory they pros 

21 How long wall J. fee the ſtandart, notice hisiudge. 
and heare the found of the trumpet? ments againit 

22 Foꝛ my people is foolit, they haue the people. 
not knowen me: they are fooltth childꝛen, r Meaning the 
and haue none pnderitanding : f they ave cities, which 
wife to Doe euill, butto Doe well they haue wereas eaſily caft 
no knowledge. downe asa tent, 

23 J haue looked vpon the carth, and f Their wifedome 
loc, tt Was without foꝛine anD t poide anD and policie rend 
to the heauens, and they had no light. to theirowne 

24 3 bebele the mountaines, and loe, deftruGionand : 
they trembled, and all the hilles Hooke,  pulleth chem 

2§ J beheld and loe , there was no man. from God. 
and all the birdes of the heauen Were Dé t By thefe maner 
parted. . of {peacheshee 

26 J beheld, and loc, the fruitfull place theweth che hors 
wasa Wildernes, and all the cittes thereef rible deſtruction 
were broken Dotwne at the pretence of the that fhould come 
LoD; and by his fierce wath. vpon the land, 
27 Foꝛ thushath the Lorde ſaide. Whe and alfo condẽ· 

whole lanne albe Delolate s pet wil J not neth cheobftina-’ 
make a full ende, cie of the people, 

28 Cherefoze Halthe carth mourne, and who repent nor 
the heauens aboue hall bee Darkened, Ve- ac rhe feare of 
caule J haue pꝛonoũted it: I haue thought cheſe terrible ri- 
itant will not repent neither will J turne dings, fecing that 
backefromit, 0 the infenfible ` 
29 Che wholecitic Hal flee; for the noyſe creaturesare’mo- 
ofthe hozfemen and bowe mens they hall uedtherewith,as - 
gov into thickets, and clime bp vpon the ifthe order ofa. 
rockes : enery citie ſhalbe forlaken, and not ture Mould be 
a man dwell therein, changed, 1h. £3, 

o And when thou halt bee deſtroped, r0.and 24.23, 
what wilt thou Doe z Though thow = clo- ezek, 32-7. 
thet thy felfe with (carlet , though thou ioel,2.31.and 
deckeſt thee with ognaments of wolde, 3.15. 
though thou patnteit thy face with co- u Burforhis’ 
lours, pet alt thon. trunme thy felfe in mercies fake he 
paine: forthyloucrs will abhoꝛrẽ thee and withreferuehiny ° 
feekethy life. | felfe arefidueto 

31. F0 J baue heard anople as of a wo- behis Church, 
man trauatling, oas one labouring of her and to prayfe 
firft childe, cuen the popceof the Daughter himinearth, 
Zion that figheth and ſttetcheth out Der Ifai.2.9. 
Handes: y woe ts mee now: fez my foule x Neyrherthy 
kainteth becauſe of the murtherers. ceremoyies nor 

"u rich giftes Mall 
deliuer thee, y As the Prophets were moued to pitie the deſtructũ · 
on of their people, fo they declared itto thë peopleto moue them 
torepentance, Ifa.23.4.chap.9.1. 

CHAP: V.: Jue 
1 Inludah no righteous man found neither a- 

mong the people northe rulers, 15 Wherefore Iu- 
dah udeftroyed of the Caldeans, 
pa to and fro by the rectes of gie- 

rulalem, and behold now, and knowe, 
and inquire in the open places thereof, tt 

pee 



a That is,the 
citie. 

b Though they 
pretend religion“ 
and holinefle, yer 
all is but hypo⸗ 
crifie: for vnder 

` this kinde of 
{wearing is con- 
tained the true 
religion. - 
c Doeft not thou 

Gods plagues. 
pee can finde aman, or if there bee any that 
executeth indgement, and ſeeketh the truth, 
and J will {pare it, 
2 Forthough they fay, Che Lozd liueth, 

pet Doe they fwearefalielp, i 
3 Drome, are not thine eyes vpon the 

trueth? thou haſt ·ſtricken them, but they 
baue not ſoꝛowed: thou haſt cofiuned them, 
but they haue refuſed to receiue correction: 
they haue made their faces harder thew a 
ftone,and haue refuten to returne. 
4 Therefore Iſayde, Surely they are 

pooze,thep are foolith, for they know not the 
way.of the Lozd,nor the iudgement of their 

loue vprightnefle Gop 
and faithtull 
dealing? 
d Thou haft oft 
times punifhed 

` them, but all ts 
in vaine,]{a.9.13,. 
e He fpeaketh 
this to the re- 
‘proch of them, 

) which fhould 
| gouerneand 
| teach others, 
Í and yet are far- 
| ther out of the 
| way rhenthe 

fimple people. 
F Meaning, Ne- 
‘buchad-riézzat 

| and his armie. 
g He theweth; 
that to fweare 
by any thing 
then by God, is 

1 toforfake him. 
) Exech.22.11. 
| h`Hecomman- 
| deth che Baby- 

lonians and'e- 
| nemies to de- | 

T] ftróy them. 
i Reade Chap. 

|427: ; 
1k Becaufe they 
| gåve no credite 

to the wardes of 
his Prophets,as 

1428.15. 
I F Their wordes 
{hall be of none 
effe@ but vaine, 

Í m They are not 
fent of the Lord, 
and therefore 

f that which they 
threaten to vs, 
(hall come vpon 
them. | 
n Meaning Ie- 
remiah. 
© To wit, the 
Babylonians and 

Caldeans. 
p Who (hall kill 

> 

J 
a 

| urowes, 
Imany wich their ° 

oD. 
§ Fwi eet me vnto the e great mern 

ano will Mpeni nto them; fox they dang 
knowen the way of the 1 on, and the iudge⸗ 
iment oftheir God: hut theie haue altoge- 
ther oken the poke, and burit the bonds. 
6 Wiberefore fa lyon out of the forreſt 

Hall lavthew, and a wolfe of the wilder: 
nelſe tall Deroy them: a leopard thall 
watch ouer their cities + every one that go- 
eth out thence, ſhalbe torne in pieces becaule 
therr treſpaſſes aremany, and thetr rebeli 
ons areincreateD, apres 
7 Now fhould F (pare thee forchis? thy 

childzen haue forlaken me, anne ſworne bp 
thentthatare no gons : though J fed then 
tothe full, pet they committed adulteri, 
and alſembled thenlelues by companies in 
the harlots poules.. 2 

8 They rofe bp in the morning like kedde 
‘holes; for euery mat * neyra after: pig 
neighbours wife. i eeg eniai iii 

9 Shal Inot vilit fo) thelerhings, faith 
thẽ Loꝛd Spall not my foule bee aucnged 
on ficl a nation as thts? 
10 + Climenyp pon their Walles, and 

Deroy them, but make nota full end, i take 
“away their battlements, fox they. ate not 

‘the Lordes. 
Cet er sive 

“TI So the boule of Trach ann the houle 
of gunah baue grieuoully treſpaſſed againſt 
me, ſaith the Lord. * 

12 Chey haue kdenyed the Lowe, and, 
favo, It is not he, neither hall the plague 
conte re er thal we fee ſword nor 

mine, 
13 And the pophets Hall beas ! winde, 

and the word is ™ not in them: thus Wall it 
come vntsth 
14 Cherefore thus faith the ton Goo 

of hottes, Becaule pee {peake fuch wordes, 
beholae, 3 Wilk put my woꝛdes into 2 thy 
mouth likea fire, and this people hall be as 
Wood, and it Hall deuoure chen. 

15 Lov, 3 will hing a nation vpon vou. 
o from farre, D houf of Iſrael, fapth the 
Lome, whichis a mightie nation, ard an 
ancient nation, a nation whole language 
thou knowelk not, nepther vnderſtãndeſt 
what theyſay. — 
16 Uhol quiner is ag arr open ſepul⸗ 

chie: they are all very rotg. <o a, 
17 And they hall eate thine harueſt and 
thy beads they hall deuoure thy onnes, 
and thy Daughters: they Halleate vy thy 
fheepe and thy bullockes; they thall cate 
thy vines and thy ligge trees: they Wal c Reade Nehemiah 3.14. 

Chap vt.  Ourfinnes flay Godsbleffings. 285 
peftroy with che Cworde thy fenced cities, 
wherein thou diddeſt truk, Í 

18 Keuerthelelſſe at thole naves faith the 
Low, T will not makea full ende of a pou, q Herethe Lord 

19 And when * pe hall fap, COlherefore.dectareth his vn- 
Doeth the Lome our God doe thele things {peakable tauour 
ynto vs 2 then Walt : thon anſwere them, towarde his 
Like ag pee hane forſaken ante and ſerueð Church,as Chap, 
ftrange gons in your land, fo hall vee erig 4 27. 
ftrangers in a land that is not pours. ( hap.16.10, 

20 Declare this in the yon of Jaakob, r Meaning che 
and publiſh it in Tudab,faying, Prophet lerc- 
21 Weare nowthis,D foolith people,anD mish. 

withont vnderſtanding, which haue "eyes ꝓbr. witheut 
and (ee not. which haue cares c heate not. beart. 

22 Feare vee not me, faith the Lorde? 02 1/4.6.9.mat.13. 
will yenir be aftaide Sear ake Ses Which 14, acta 28.27. 
bane placed thefande for the boundes of rom:r 1.8. 
theteabp the perpetual Decree that tt ca Iob 26,10, 
not pafle tt, and though the wanes thereof 
rage, pet can they not prevatle, though they 
roate,yet can they not palle ouert? 

23 But. this. people hath an vnfaithtull 
and rebellious Heart.: they are departed 
and gone.. Y — 

24. Sor thep lay not in their heart, Let 
vs now feare the Lowe our Ooo, that gi⸗ 
ueth raine both early and late in Bue tealon: 
be referueth vnto vs the appointed weekes © 
ofthe baruet, i 

25. Yet your finiquities hate turned a- f If there beany 
“Way thele things akd pour finnes Daug Din- ſtay, that were. 
Ded good things fromt yon, .. __ceiue not Gods 
26 Fm anong my people are Found wic⸗ bleffings ina- 

Ken perfons, that lap watt as hee that fet- bundance,we 
teth tares s they baug made a pit tocatch mult confider 
MES aes ined < .. thar itis for ous 
27 Ada cage is fullofbirds, foare their owne iniquitics,, . 

houles full ofdeceite : thereby they are be⸗ 1fa.59.1,2 
come great anp warn rich 
“28 Chey are waren fat and Yining: thep 
Boe ouerpatle the Deedes of the wicken: 
area ne art no ind gement, no not the W4.1,23.46ch, 
itid ement of the fatherlefle: pet they pꝛo· - 
per though they execute no tupgement fo? t. They -feele not 

c ponie, y ; \ i o the plague of. 
29 Dhall-J.not. vifite for theſe things, God forit 

faith the 1 o2de? oꝛ ſhall not my loule bega- 
uenged on ſuch anationasthiss 
20 An hoꝛrible and filthie thing is com⸗ u Meaning,that 

mitten tn the land, there could be 
31 The » prophets prophelte Ipes, and nothing bur dife 

the peietts || veceiue gifts in their hands, and order,where the 
my people Delight.therein, CChat will yee minifters were 
then doe in the cndethercof? wicked perſons 

art and corrupt. 

CHAP, VL 

1 The comming of the Affyrians.and Caldeans. 
16 He exhorteth the lewesio repentance, 

On chilen of a Beniamin, prepare to a He fpeaketh to 
ee. out of the middes of Jerufalem, them chiefly be: 

and blowe thetrunpetin > Tekoa z fet vp caue they thoy. 
a tanart vpon < Beth-haccerem ; for a cake heede by) 
plague — out of the oath and the examp! 
great deſtruction. yf) o` Ntheinbre™ 

F ee othe otk613. 
of their tribe, which were now caried away prifoners, «~, 
was a citiein Judah fixe miles from Beth-Jehem , 3i:Chros,_ 

2 Jhaue 

lOr bearerules " 



d I hate intrea- 
ted her gently, 
and given her 
abundance of 
all things. 
€ She fall be fo 
deſtroyed,that 
the fheepe may 
be fed in her. 
f He fpeaketh 
this in the per- 
fon of the Baby- 
lonians, whic 
complaine that 
the time failech 
them before they 
haue brought 
their enterprifes 
to paffe: * 
g He fheweth 
the caufe why it 
fhould be de. 

ftroyed, and how 
it commeth of 
themiclues. 
h Hewarneth 
them to amend 
by his correai- 
ons,and toturne 
to him by re» .., 
pentanece, 
i He exhorteth 
the Babyloniars 
to bediligent to 
fearch outall and- 
to leane‘none. 
k They delight 
to heare vaine 
things,and to 
fhut vp their 
cares to true do⸗ 

. Grine. 
1 Asthe Lord 

had giuen him 
his wordto be as 
a fire of his indig- 
nation to burne 
the wicked, 
Chap.5.14-fo he 
kindleth it now 
when he feeth 
that all remedies 

are paſt. 
m None fhalt 
be fpared. 
n When the 
cople began 
sa re Gods 
iudgements,the 

a falfe prophets 
hes, comforted them 
buchaPY Hateerings, 

wing that 
—— ad would fend 

ZRand not people, whó 
citie in the vn. 
o Which was in” 

Vacircumciſed eares. 

‘bee taken with the wike andthe aged with 

2 J hane com ared the daughter of Fi- 
oi toda beautifull and Datntie woman, - 
3 The patos with iheir flockes ¢ mall 

tome vito her: they Hall pitch their tents 
xounde about by Her, and cuerp-one hall 
feedein His place, d ; - 

4. Piepare warte againſt her:ariſe, and 
let vs goe vptoward the Sous): woe vnto 
vs: forthe Dap declineth, and the ſhadowes 
ofthe enening are ſtretthed out. 
5 Arie, andletys goe vp by night, and 

Dettrov her palaces. y 
6 Forthus hath the Lowe of holts fain, 

ewe Dowie wood, and cat, amount a. 
gainſt Jerualenrthis crete muſt be viſited: 
all at is in the middes of it, 
7 ‘As the fouataine cattech out her wa- 

ters fo the catteth out her malice: g crueltie 
and fpoyle ts continually heard in her be- 
foze inte with (ozotwe and ſtrokes. 
8 Bethoumitructed,D Terwaan leſt 

my foule Depart from thee tet J make thee 
Delolate as alana,that none inhabiteth. 
9 hus faith the L ode of hottes; They 

Hall gather as a pine;the retinue of Iael 
turae backe thine band as the grape ga⸗ 
theverurcothe bathers, 9 
10 Ginto whom Wall J peake, and an- 

moniſh, hat they may heare? Behoͤld their 
cares are* vncircumciſed, and they sanz 
not hearkeit; beholde, the wazd of the Lod 
is vnto themas a reproche: they pauwe no 
delite in tt. ae alh 

II Torent am fint af tbe wrath of 
the Lorn; Jam weary with bolting itg 
will powre tt out vpoũ the children in the 
reete; anv like wiſe vpon the afftinbly of 
the yong mej: far the huſband Mall curt 

him that ts full of dayves. 
12 And their houſes with their landes, 

and wiues alfo Hall bee turned vnto trau- 
gers: for F will retch out mine hand vp⸗ 
on the inhabttants of the lande, faith the 

020, i — 
B For krom the lealt of them, enen vn⸗ 

tothe greateſt of them, enery onets giuen 
vnto tonetoufneſſe, and fromthe pꝛophet 
cuen unto the pret, hey all Beale falfly. 

14 Chey haue healed alfo the hurt ofthe wW 
Daughter of nyy people with Cweete words, 
faving , = Peace, peace, wen there is no 
peace, i 

15- Were they ahamed wher they han 
committed abomination 2 nap, they were 
notathamed, no neither could they haue a- 
ny thane: therefore they fall fall among 
the +flaine: when # tyall vifte chem, they 
fhallbe cat Downe, lath the Lod. 

16 Thus farth the Loo, Standin the 
Wwapes and beholde, and alke for o the olde 
way which ts the good way, t walke there: 
in, and pe fhal finde reſt fot pour bbules: but 
they lain, Cite will not walke therein. * ” 
17 Alfo J fecpweatchmen oner pou,whick . 

fid; Cake heed to che ſound of the trumpet: 
| aS Cats Å i Ag 

that fall. o Wherein the Patriarkes and Prophets wal- 
keepe the fruites SPY the worde of God: fignitying, that thereis no true 
fo thould the Ba -aat which God preferibeth, 

Ju ofthe dangers that were athand, 
p Prophets which fhould 

+ 

Teremiahs, 

. ning as kor thine onlpfonne : for the deſtrop⸗ 

ered 

but pure Will not take heene. 
18 Weare therefore, pee 1 Gentiles, and q Godtaketh — 

thou Congregation knowe, What ts a- all the worldto - 
mong NeT. wvit nelſe and the, 
‘19 Heare,O carth behold, J W cauſe a inſenſible creas 
ague to come upon this pr ople, euen the tures of the in· 

tite of theit oume imaginations: becaute, gratitude of the 
they haue not takei heede vnto my Words, Lewes, , ; 
1102 fo my late, but cat it off, i be 

20 To what purpole bꝛingeſt thou mee 
rmncente feont Sheba, ann ſweete calamus r Reade Iſa.i.ux. 
from a farte countrex? Dour burnt ofe- and Amos 5.22. 
rings are not pleafant, no? pour ſacrifices gh ; 
fweete vnto me. ‘aata 

21 Theretore thus laith the Lowe, Be- 
holde, JF willlay ſtumbling blockes before 
this people, and the tathers and the fonnes 
together Wal fall pon then the neighbour 
and His friend hall periſh. 

22 Thus fatth the Lod, Behold,a peo- 
ple connucth from the t orth countrey, f From Babylon. 
aud a great nation thal ariſe trom the ſides by Dan, which 
of the earth. ‘ers paar was North from, , 
23. Uith bowe ann ſhielde wat thepbe Terufalem, 

Wweaponed: thepartcrucll, and wllhaue, -iio 
no compaſſion: their poyre roareth like the PS 
fea, and they ride vpon holes welt appoin⸗ vain wt 
ted, like men of warre againſt thee, D Hahnt eee 
Daughter stor, y fitt 

24 (Hee haue heard their kame, and our ATi o 
hands t ware feeble ; foxotwe is come upon t For Feare of the: 
vs, as the ſoꝛowe of a wama in trauatle. enemie: he ſpea- 

25 Gonot forth mtothe lield, top walke keth this in the 
by the way ʒ koꝛ the ſworde ofthe enemte peronofche _. 
er a hed E Yok. eaakecit Lebar 
26 O daughter of my people, girde thee. Fe 

with fackcloth, and iwallow thy lelte inthe aly «nea 
alpes makt lamentation, and bitter uour ir eae 

- 

fa 

ria" 

i! 

eae | 

er Wall ſuddenly conie ppon vs. a Í 
“27 J haue fet thee fox a defence and foz-.u Meaning, Ie- 
treſſe amoug my people , that thou maxeſt remiah,whome , 
knowe and trie their tapes, į; God had appoine, 
ga chy ave. all. rebellions traytours, ted torrie our 
waltzing crafitly: they are bratty, and pyon, the godly from» 
they all are Detropers, A the wicked,as 
29 The.« bellowes are burnt s the lead a founder doerh | 
is conſumed in the fives the kounder melteth the pure mettall 
in vaine: for the wicked are not taken a= from the drofe 

ay, k x All the paine 
30 Chey thal call them reprꝛobate Muer, andlarour that 

betaule the Lon hath retecten them, hath bene taken. 
Tar UCR AP, VII. with them, is loft 
_2. Teremiah.ts commanded to fhew unts the pen- pil 

ple the word of God, which trufteth in the outward. 
feruice of the Temple. 43 The enils that [hall 
come tothe Tewes fer the defpifing of their Pro- 
phees: 21 Sacrifices doeth nat the Lord chiefly ree 
quire ofthe ewes , but that they fhoulde obey bis 
worde, i 4 

Te wordes that tame to Jeremiah 
front the Lon faving, 

2: Dtande in the. gates of the Lones 
Poule and crie thig worde there, and fay, 
Heare the wors of the Lome, all peok Tir 
Dah that enter in at thele gates.toworhip : 
thelom, -> w 
3 Thvs faith the Lom of pots, tht Gor 

of Jfracl, * Amend your wayes and your Chap 26.13. 

fi 

woꝛkes, and J will let vou Dwell in this 
place, 

vii 4 Trut 



Hyp 
a Beleeue 4. Truk not ine lying woos laying, The 
ie faimos: Temple of the Lode, the Temple of the 
phets, which fay Lord; this fs the Temple of the Low. 

“thattortheTem- . 5 Foꝛ af vou amend and renzefle pour 
plesfake, and the Waves AND: pour Wozkes + if you execute 

 faorifices there, « iudgement betweene aman and pis neigh- 
the kord witt  bour, - J 
preferue you, 9 And oppꝛeſſe not the tranger, the fa- 
and fonourith ‘ therlefle and the widowe, and {Hed no in- 
you in yourfiane nocent blood in this place , neyther walke 
andvaine con. After other gods to pour deſtruction. 
fidence. 7 Then-> will yi let pou Dwell in thig 
b. God theweth Placent theland that J gang vnto pour ta- 
onivhat condi- tHers fo euer and ener.: i 
tionhemade his _ 3 Beholde, you truſt in lying woades, 
promile tothis | Hat cannot pofite.) 
Temple :that c; 9 Ail yon tteale, murder and commit 

"they (hould bean adulterie, and fweare fallely, and burne in- 
holy people cenie unto Baal t walke atter other gons 
vnto him,ashe whom pe know not, 
would be a faith. JO Aud come and ſtand bekore mee in 

“full God to this houſc, whereupon my name ts called, 
them. and iay. Ce are delinered, though wee haue 

| c Astheeues\hid Done all thele abominations? : 
inholes,and >i IE Js this Woule becomesa denne of 
dennes,thinke . theeues, Whereupon my Mame is called 
them(clues fafe, , before pour eyes? Webholde euen Fi {re tr, 
fowhenyouare faith the Lod. 
in my Temple, < 12 But goe pee nowe vnto my palace 
you thinke- tobe Which was in Shilo, 4 where J tet mp 
couered withthe Qame at the begimuny, and hebolde what 
holinefletheréof, 3| Did to tt foz the wicke dnes of mp people 
and that I can;.. Siffashes o a HOLENE E 
hot feeyouri - 13: Wherefore now becaule yee hane Done 
wickedneffe, -+ all thele wogkes, faveth the Lode: (and 
Matt.zrn3. o Sroie vp rarely aD —— vnto yeu but 
d Becawethey When 3) pake,pe Wonld not heare ane, net 
depended fo.» ther when 3 called; wouln! pe anſwere) 
much.onthe 14. Therefore wil 3 Do vnto this Wout, 
Temple,which , Whereupon my Frame ts called, wherein 

[| wasfor hispro-,, alle yee truft,: euen vnto thes gilace that J 
mife,that hed -gaue ta pouandDte pour fathers, as J] Dave 

{i would be pte- · DORE vnto Dhil s:t 0.0): 8 
| fent,anddefend..../ sigi And F Wil cake pou out of my fight, 
themwherethe as Jhaue caſt out all pour: beeches,» enen 
Arkewas:he the whole ſcede of Ephꝛaim. 
fendeththem ~s I6: Chevefore thou thalt not h pray foz 
twGodsiudge- this people, neither lift wp crie og prayer foz 
mentsagaintt fhem, neither intreate mee, foz 3] will not 

|) Sbilé;where'the Deare thee, : 
| Atkehadtemai-! ¶ 17 Sceſt thounot what they Doe ur the 
ned about 300,:. tities of Judah and in the Kreetes of Teru 
Nyeeres;andafter: IM? «0 sc ern sit 
\wastaken, the, -138 Che childzen gather wood, and the 

J flaine and’ —— * foes a. kuan 
thêpcoplemi=-:c> the Dough tomake cakes toi the Queene o 
ſerably difdom-: htauen and to powre ont Datnke offerings 
ficed,1,Samn.4. buto other gods, that they may provoke me 
tuChap,26.6. wntoaiger,. f ) G8 
Mat is lne | - 19 Doethey prouoke me toanger, faith 

juer ceaſed to fei i : : 9 
Wwarne you as 1f, 65.2. Prou.t 23, f He fheweth what isthe one- 
ly remedie¢ to redreſſe our faultes: to fuffer God co leade ys intothe 
way, andito obey his.calling, Iai:66:4. igi E will ſend you into cap- 

iuitie as I haue done Ephraim, that is, the tentribes; h To aſſure 
ithem that. God had determined with himſelfe to punifh their wic- 
cedneffe, he fheweth that thé prayer of the godly can nothing auaile 
bem, whiles they remaine in their obftinacie againft God, and will 

not vſe che meanes thathe vſeth tocall them to repentance, Chap,, 
tn.g.& 1411-1, Thatis, They factificeto y fun,moone,& ſtatres 
which they. called che queenc of heauen, Chap.4q.1 71a KiNg, 23:59 

octifie, Prayer forfome forbidden. Chapwvit Obedience better then facrifice, 286 
the Load , and not themiclucs to the confu- 
Ron of their owne faces? | 

29 Therefore thus lath the Lo: God, 
Bebholde,mine angerand my wath) thal! be 
powꝛed vpou this place, vpon man and vp- 
on beatt, and vpon the tree-ot the heldjany 
vpon the fruite of the ground, andit Wall 
_burne and not be quenched. 

21 Thus taith the 1 ord of hoftes, the God 
of Iſrael, Put pour burnt offerings vnto 
vour (acrifices, and cate the fleſh. 

22! Fork J| pake not vnto vour fathers, 
no: commaunded then, when J brought 
them out of the land of Egypt. concermng 
burst offerings and facrifites.: - 
23 But this ching commanded J them, 

faving: Obey mp voyce, and F will be pour 
od, and pe ſhall be my people; walke ve 
tn all the waves which Jhaue commaim⸗ regard, wherfore 
Ded pou, that it map be well vnto vpon. they wereordei= 
24 But they. would not obeys norit ned: towir, tobe 

cline their eare, but went after the cowie ioynedtorhe 
felg and the ſtiibburnneſſe of thew wicked wordyas feales & 
heart, and went backewasde and not fog confirmations of 
ward. | «| semiffion of 

25 Sinte the Day that pour fathers came finnes in Chrills: 
by out of the land of Egypt, vnto this Day. for without the 
J baue euen fent vnto pouall my terviants wordthey were: 
the Pꝛophets, m rifing vp early cucry Dap, vaineandyn. ` 
AND lending them. profitable. 
26 Pet would they not. heare me nott | Whichwasa~ 

cline thew eare , but hardened theirnecke, bone toureceene 
and DID Worle then their fathers. hundred yeeres. 

27 ‘Therefore thaltthou ſpeake allthele m Reade verhr3z. 
woꝛdes onto them, but they» will notheare n Whereby he 
thee: thon thalt alfo cry vnto them, but they thewech thatthe 
will not amwere thee, Paſtois ought 
28 But thon halt tay vnto them, This not to leaue their 
is a Nation that brarerh not the vorte of fockesin their 
the Lowe then Hod, noz receiueth Dici- obftinacie: for > 
pline: truethis perithed and is Cleane gone the Lord wil-vie 
put of therr:mionthio iroi si f 3313 thesmeanesof 
29 Eut oft thine > hatre,D Terulalem, histeruantsto 

and catt it. away, and take vp a complaint makerhe wicked 
in the bieplaces: fm the Lowe hath re mose fauitie and’ 
lected and foplaken the generation of DiS co prooue his. 
P Wreaths: 3 ; o- Jn ſigne ol 
30 Foꝛ the childꝛen of Judah baue Done mourning, as 

emiti my ſight; layeth the iode s. they Tob 1,20, 
baue fet their abonunations fit the boule, micah v.16. 
whereupon my Name is talled, to pollute p Ageinſi whone 
it, } Dat ui hehadiutoce : 
- 31 Ann they: Haue built che bie place of caſion to powre | 
a Copheth s which is iu the valtcy of Ben· out hiswrath: 
hinnom to burne their fonnes and their q Of Topheth 
Daughters in the fires which Je commaun⸗ reade 2.King.23, ` 
DeD them not s-neveher came itin mine ro, =. 
Heart. j -| But comman · 
32 Therekoꝛe beholde the daxes come, ded the contrary; 

ſaith the Loꝛde,that tt thall no moꝛe hee cal⸗ as Leuit. 18.21. 
led Copheth:; nox the valley of Ben · hin⸗ and 20 3. 
nom,but the valley of ſlaughter: fez they deut:r8 ros: 
hal burie in Copheth cil therehenoplace, © of) ions 
33 Gum the carketlesot this people hall ———— 
be meate for the foules of the heauen and for srergh in 
the beafts of the eartl, and none ſhall frap 
them away. j 
34 sheng wilt tauſe to ceale fromthe €704.26.136. 

5. 

k Shewing that 
it was not his 
chiefe purpoſe 
ard intent that: * 
they fhould of- » 
fer factifices : but 
that they fhould 

cities of Indah and from the Ureetes of 
Jerufalem, the voyce of mpethoand the 
vorce of gladneſſe, the voyce of the at a 

* 



The forowe of trite Miniters, T { Couctoufneffe in all. Ieremiah, 
prone andthe boyce of the bine 3 for the fade, ethethingsthat J haue giuen them, i Hefpeaketh in 
a WHS nD thalbe deſolate. 

b CHAPUO VAITIH. 90! 
1 The deſtruction of the Iewes. The Lorde 

mooueth the people to amendment, 10 He repre- 
hendeth the lying doctrine and the coustoufneffe of 
the Prophets and Priefis. 

AS that time, faith the Lorde, they hall 
bing outthe bones of the Wings of 

Judah, and the bones of their Princes, 
and the bones of the prieſtes, and the. boneg 
of the Dzophets,t the banes of the inhabi⸗ 

a Theenemic tants of Jerufalem out of their graues. 
forgreedinefleof 2 And they Wall pean them: before the 
gaine thall rife ſunne and the moone; and all the bofte- of 
our granes, and Heaven, whome thep have loucd,and whom 
by you before they haue ferued, and whome they hane 
thole idoles, followed,and whom they baue fought, and 
whichinyour Whom. they haue wozlhippen : they Mall 
lifeyouwor- not be gathered noꝛ be buriẽd, but fall bee 
thippedcofeeif as Dung vponthe earth. 
they canhelpe ~ 3 AnD Death Halbe Dellred > rather then 
you. life of all the relinue that remainerh of this 
b Becaufeofthe Wicked familie, which rematne in all the 
affiGions thar plates where J hae (cattered them , fapth 
they thall feele the Low of hoſtes. 
through Gods 4 Chon thalt fay vnto them alo, Thus 
judgements. faith the Lod, ball they «fall € not arite? 
c Isthereno — Wallde turne away and nior turne againe? 
hope that they § Ciberefore is this people of Jerufalem 
will recurnes turnen Dacke bya perpetual rebellion? they 

gaue themſelues to Deceite, and woulde not 
veturi) ii, Hish 
6 Ihearkened and heard,but none ſpake 

aright: no man vepented hun of his wic⸗ 
d Theyare full’ kedneſſe, faving, Ahat hauc I pone ¢ every 
of hypoctifie,and 4 one turned Co thet race, as the hoꝛſe rui- 
cuety onefolow. eth into the battell, 
eth hisownefan. 7 Cuenthe ozke tn the ayre Rnoweth 
tafic without any ber appopnted times, and the Turtle and 
confideration, the crane and the ſwallow oblerue the tune 
e Heaccufeth of thet conning but my pleople knoweth 
theminthatthar not the cibgement ofthe Low. 
theyaremore ` 8i Yow dde ve ſay, CAeeare tuile, and 
ignorant ofGods the Lawe fofthe Low is with pst 10, cer- 
judgements,then teinelp in baine madehe it the penne of the : 
thefe birds areof {tribes ts in vaine. 
their appointed 9 The s wile men are ahamed s they are 
feafons,todif=  aftatde and taken. loe, they haue reiected 
cerne thecolde « the worde of the Loyd, and what wiſedome 
andheate;‘as'« ts in them? ; i 
Harr.3. © ois uto Cherefore wil F giue their wines vn- 
f TheLawdoth> toothers and their fields to them that Hal 
not profire yon, pofTe thenni? foz every one’ From the leat 
neither needed ic euen DNtO The greateſt te giuen to couetouſ⸗ 
to haue bin writ: nefig, andfrom the Prꝛophet ener vnto the 
tenforoughe. Paieſt, eucry one dealeth fallely. 
that you haue “Ir Fogthey hang healen the heart of the 
learned by ie,.| «= Daughter of mw people withfiweete wordcs, 
g They-}(eeme . faving’, t Peace, peace, when there is no 
wife may be ash petey 19) pa)! 
fhamed of their £2 Mere they ahamen then they hav 
ignorance for all tommitted abontination? nay, they were 
wifedome confi- Not ahamed, neither: could they baue any 
ftethin Gods pame cherefore hall they fall among the 
worde, {laine ; when J Wall vifite them, they pall 
1/4.56.4,chap, be ca vorone, faith the LoD, i 
5.31.8 6.13, 13 J will ſurelx conliune them, faith the 
h Reade Chap. Lo2rdsthere (hall bee no grapes on the vine, 
6,14. no? figges onthe fig tren and the leafe tall 

allbepartfromtheny the perfon of the 
14 Ahy Doe we flap; i affemble your people, who whe - 

felues, & let vs enter into the ſtrong cities, the enemie com- 
and let vs be quiet there: forthe Lorde our mech, will runne 
God hath put v3 to filence, and giuen VS abourtohide 
water with k gallto Danke, becaule Wwe have themfehies, and 
finned againt the Lop. acknowledge 

15 * Mee looked for peace, but no good thar it is Gods 
came, and foz a tune of Health, and beholde hand. 
troubles, ' k Thatis, bath 

16 Thenexing of his holes Was Heard brought vsinto 
from! Dan, the whole land trembled at the extreme afflii- 
nople of the neying of is rong horfes tfo on, and thus they | 
they are come, and haue deuoured the land thallnoraccri=° +: 
with all that is in it, the citie and thole that bure this plague | 
Dwell therein. to fortune, butto 

17 For heholde, J will m {end ferpents, Gods inttiudges' 
and cockatrices among pou, which will not mene, Chap.g, | 
be charmen, and they Hall Ming pow, faith A5.and 23.15. 
the Lon, Chap.t4.19. 
18 4 would have *comfozted my felfe a= 1 Reade cha.4.1g | 

gaint mow, but mine hart is heauy in me. m God threat- 
19 Bebhalve, the voyce ofthe crie of the nethro fend the? 

Daughter of mp people for feare of them Of Babylonians a- | 
afarre countrey, Is not the Lomin Sion? mong themjwho | 
isnot her King inbher? Mhy o haue they thall vecerly de. | 
pꝛouoked mee to anger with therr grauen froy themin 
images, ann with the vanities ofa ſtrange fuchfortasby 1 
god? no meanes they ' 

20 Cher haruelt is paſt, the ſimmer is thallefcape. ©» 
enden and we are not holpen. - ni Reade Chap, | 

21 J am a fore veren forthe hurtofthe 4.19: | * 
Daughter ot my people: Jam heaute, and o Thus the Lord 
aſtoniſhment hath taken me, fpeaketh. , 

22 Is there no balme.: at Gilead? ts p 
thereno Phiſicion there? hy then is not wonder that chey 
the health of the Daughter of mp people re- haue ſo longtime 
couered? looked forte- ` 

i i cour in vaine, 
q. The Prophet fpeaketh this, t Meaning,that no mans helpe ot 
meanes could faue theiii > for ini Gilead was precious balme, Chap; 
46.11, or elfe deriding the vaine confidence of the people,whol 
kedforlhielpeiat their Prieftes, who fhould haue bene the Phifici 
of their foules,and dwelt at Gilead, Hof6.8. © in 

CHAP. IX. si jra 
The complaint ofthe Prophet for the malice of 

the people, 24 Ta the knowledge of God ought we 
only to resoyce. 26 The vncircumctfion of the heart, — 
QO” that mine head were full of 2 water, 2 The Prophee 

AJ and mine epesa fountaine of teates, fheweth the 
that J might weepe Day and night forthe great compaſſi 
flaine of the Daughter of ny people, i that he had to⸗ 
2 Dh that J had inthe wildernes a bcot-. ward this pe 
tage of wayfaring inen, that I might leaue ſceintz shar hee 
my people and goe from them s for they bee couldneuerfu& 
áll: adulterers annan aſſembly of rebels, ` ficienely lament) 

- 3. Ano they bend their tongues like their the deſiuction 
bowes for ¢ lies: but they haue no courage chathe we to’ 
foz the trueth vpon the carth + foz they pꝛo⸗ hang over the 
ceede Fromenill to worſe, and they hauenot Whichisa ſpec 
knowen mesfath the Lod)... 0:  valknoterodié: 
4 Let everyone take heede of his neigh⸗ cerne the true 

hour, ‘and truft pow not manp'¢ brothers paftorsifrom the 
foz euerp brother will vle Deceit, and euerp hirelings: R 
friend will DealeDeceitfullp, — Chap, 4. 
b He theweth that this were more quietneffe,and greater fafery fi 
him,to dwell among the wild beafts then among this wicked peopl 
faue that God hath inioyned him this charge, c Vtterly turnt 
from God: d- To belie and flander their neighbours, e Meaniny 
that all were corrupt,and none could finde p oem mani i i , 5 an 



 Jerufalems ouerthrowthreatned, 
aue ſo5 And euery one will Deceine his friend, 

eddeceit, and wil not {peake the trueth:fo: thexfhaue 
y Cannot taught there tongues to {peake Ipes, anv 

orfake it. take great paines to Doe wickedly. 
g Theyhadraw 6 Thine habitation is inthe mins of de- 
ther forlake God cefuers: g becaufe of their deceite thep re 
then leaue their: fule to knowe me, ſaith the Lod. 
wicked trade. 7 Therkoꝛe thus faith the 1 od of Holts, 
bh Withthe fire Behoſd, 7 wil t melt tent and trie them: 
of affliction. for what thoula J elſe doe foz the Daughter 
Pfali28.3.4nd of my people? } 
120.4. 8 Their tongue *isag an arrow thot ont, 

di Signifying that and {peakethDecette : one {peaketh peatea- 
all f places about apta his neighbour with his mouth, but 
Terufalem thould in bis heart helayeth waite fo: bhim, 
be deftroyed. 9 Dhal not J viſit them for theſe things 
k Meaning that faith the i oder 0: hall not my foule bee a- 
they are all with- uenged on ſuch a nation as this: 
out ſenſe and vn . 10: Tipon the imountatnes will J take 
decftanding,and bp a weeping and alamentatton,and bpon 
thatGodhath fhe fatre places ofthe wiſderneſſe a monr- 

| taken his fpirite ‘ning, becaule they ave burnt bp + fop none 
from them, can vᷣaſſe thꝛough them, neither can nen 
}Hetheweth  bHearethe vopceof the fiocke: both the foule 

Í thatthe children oftheapze, and the beatt are fien away and 
cannotexcufe gone, i 
themíelues by II And F wil make Jeruſalem an heape, 

Í their fathers: for anda Den of Dragons, ¢ I wil make p cities 
| both fatherand of Judah watte, withoutan inhabitant, 
Í childe,iftheybe 12 Whois wife to k vnderſtand this? 
wicked, fhall pe- and to whom the mouth of the Lowe bath 

| sith. ſpoken, euen be thall Declare it. Ahy doeth 
m Reade Chap. ‘the lande perti; and is burnt pp like a wil- 

i814. Derneffe, that none pafleth though; 
{n Secingyoucan 13 And the Loud faith, Becauſe they haue 
notlamentyour fozlaken my law, which I ſet befoꝛe them, 
owne finnes,call, AND baue not obeyed my voyce, nepther 
for thofe foolish walken thereafter, 
women,whome 14 Buthaue walked after the ſtubbern⸗ 
ofafuptrftition Nelle of thetr owne heart, and after Baa- 
youhauetola- lims which! their fathers taught them, 

15 Cherefore thus faith the Loꝛd of hots 
che Goo of Ilraei, Behold, J wil keede this 

people with woꝛmewood, and gine them 
waters of gall m to minke, ; 

16 3 will (catter them allo among the 
; heathen, whome neither they no: their fa- 

JoAsthoughthey thers haue knowen, and J wil ſend a ſword 
were weary ofvs, after them till J haue conſumed them. 
becauſe of ourin- 17 Thus laith the Lord of hoſtes, Cake 
iquities Leuit. 18. heede, and call £o? the = mourning women, 
}28.and 20.22. ‘that they may come, and fend fo: {ktltull 
ip Heederideth. women that they may come, 
(thefupertition’ — 18 And letthemmake hatte,and let them 
ofthe women,» take bp a lamentation fo? ps, that our epes 
fiwhich made an may taſt out teares, and our epelids guſh 
j Art of mourning, OUt of water, 
4 and taught to 19 Foz a lamentable novie is heard out 

of Ston, Dotu are We Dekroved,and utterly 
* tonfombded ! for we haue forſaken the lana, 

Signiſying,that and our dwelltugs ° Haue caſt ys out. 
thercisnomeans 20 Therkoꝛe heare the word of the Loy, 
'o deliuer the. -D ye women, and let pour cares regara the 
ickedfrom = Wwowes of His mouth, ann r teache pour 
ods iudge- Daughters to mourne, and every one ber 

ments: but when neighbour to lament. è È 
hey thinke to 21 For Death is come vp into our atit- 

gepemoftfure,and Dolwes, and is entred into our palaces, to 
gq moltfarre off, deſtroy the children without, and the yong 

meninthettreetes, 
22 Speake, Chus laith the Lome, whe 

Chapx. 

‘none like thee, 

The trucioy, -287 
carkeiles of men hall lie cuen as the doung r- Forafmuch as 
vpon the fielde, and as the hanofull after none canfaue 
the mower, and none hall gather chem. himfelfe by his 
23 Thus faith the Lord, Let not ther wife owne labour or 

man glory in dis wileDoine , noꝛ the ſtrong any worldly 
man glozy inbis ſtrength, neither the rich meanes,he thew. 
man Sloy in his riches; eth that itis in 

24. But let him that glorieth, glory in vaineto put our 
thís thar hee videritandeth, and knotweth truk therein but 
me: for J ain the Lo, mhich ‘hetmercy, that we truft in 
WD gemert and righteouſneſſe in the earth: the Lorde,and 
fo? iu thele things J] Delight faith che Low, reioyceinhim, 

25 Webold, the Daves come,latth p Loe, whoonely can 
that J will vifite all them, which are t ctr: deliver ysye.Cor, 
cumciſed With the vntircumciſed egl: 2.Cor. 104 

26 Egyptand Judah, and Edom, ann 37. 
tae chilmen of Ammon ann Moab, and all f Thefe three 
the vlmoſt comers of them that Dwell it poyntesarene- 
the wilderueſſe; foz all thefe nations are vn⸗ ceflatie to knowe 
circumciſed, and atlthe houlenf Iſrael are aright: hismer- 
vncircumtiſed inthe heart, cie, wherein con- 

ſiſteth our Glua 
tion: hisiudgement, which he executeth continually againſt the svice 
ked: and his iuftice, whereby he defendeth and maintayneth the fa.the 
full. t Meaning, both Iewes and Gentiles, as in the next verfe hee 
fheweth the cauſe reade Chap, 4.4, 

CHAP. x, 
1 The conftellations of the flars are not tebe ft- 

ved, § The meakene/fe of idoles and of the power of 
God. 21 Their pafteurs are become brute beafts, 
Hex the wowe of the Lowe that bee 

{peaketh vnto yon D houſe of Firal, 
2 Thus fith the Lom, Learite not the a God forbiddeth 

way of the heathen, and bee not afraide fez his people to giue 
the a lignes of heauen, though the heathen credite or feare 
be afratd of fich. the conftellati- 
3 Foz the > cuftomes of the people are ons and coniun- | 

paine: fot one cutter) atree outof the fo⸗ Gions of ftarres 
reſt( which ts the worke of the hands of the and planets, 
carpenter) with theare, which haue no 
4 Andanother decketh it withe ſiluer, and power of them. 

with golde: they fatten tt with naples, and ielues, but are 
hammers that it fall not. ouerned by him, 
5 The idoles and vy asthe palme tree, and cheir fecrere 

but fpeake not: they are bome becauſe thep motionsandiin« 
cannot goe; feare them not, for theycannot fluences are not 
Doe euill, neither can they Doe goon, knowen. to man, 
6 There ts none like vnto thee,D Lod; and therefore 

4b art great: & thy name is great in power, therecanbe no 
<7 Cho Mould not feare thee, D king of certaine iudge~ 
nations > foꝛ to thee appertaineth thedomi- mentthereof, 
nion: foz among al the wifeinen of the Gen- Deut.18.9, 
tiles, and or all their kingdomes thereis b Meaning,noe 

j . onely in the ob- 
8 But —— they dote, and are foo⸗ ſeruation of the 

lith; for the ſtocke is a doctrine of vanitte. ſtarres, but their 
Lawes and cetemonies, whereby they confirme their idolatrie, which 
is forbidden,Deut.¢2.30, ¢ The Prophets vie thas plainely and 
fimply to fer forth the vile abfurditie of the idolaters,that men might 
learne to be alhamed of that, whereunto their corrupt nature is moft 
fubieG,reade Ifa.4412. d He teacheth the people tolift yp their 
‘eyes to God , who hath all power,and therefore ought onely to bee 
‘feared: and herein hee fheweth them not onely the euill that they 
‘ought to efchew, but the good iwhich they ought to followe, Reuel, 
15:4. © Becaufe the people thought that to baue images was a ⸗ 
meane to fetue God, audto bring themto the knowledge of him, he 
fheweth that nothing more difpleafeth God, for bringeth man into 
greater errours and ignorance of God: andthereforehe calleth them 
the doGtine of vanitie,the worke of errors, verle r5,and Hab, 2.18, 
calleth them the teachers of lies: contratyro that wicked opinion, 
that they are the bookes of the lay people, — 



Tgnorant paftours. 
E Whereasthey 9 Siluer pere ate brought from Tat- 
foundthebet Mih, and gold ffrom Cphas, for the worke 
golde: fhewing, of the workeman, and the hannes of the 
tharthey thought founder: the bine filke , and the purple is 
nothing too thetr clothing ; all thefe things ave made by 
deare for their — men. 
idoles:fomereade 10 Dut the Lor isthe Gon oftrueth: he 
Ophir,as 1.King. is the lining Gon, and an euerlaſting meh 
9.28. at his anger the carth hall trenible,and the 
g Thisdeclareth, nations cannot abine his wrath. 
thatall chatbath Ir ( Thus Mall poulaynnto them, Che 
bene in this gods e that hane not mabe the heauens and 
Chapter poken theearth, Wall perth from the earth, and 
ofidoles,wasto fromunder thele heauens) 
arme the lewes 12 Hee hath made the earth by hts pow- 
when they fhould er, and eftablithed the toine by his wife- 
be in Caldea Dome, and hath ſtretched out the peanen by 
mongtheidola- bigs diſcretion. : 
rers and nowe 13 Hee giveth by his voyce the multitude 
withonefen. of Waters in the beauen, and he cauleth the 
tence he inftruc- clouds to aſtend from theends of the carth: 
teththemboth hee turneth lightnings to raine, and bein: 
howtoproreft geth forth the winde out of his treaties. 
theirownercli- 14 Cuery man ts a dealt by hisowne 
gion againftthe knowleage: euery founder is confounded 
idolaters, & how by his grauen image: for his melting ts but 
toanfwerethem fallehoone,and there ts no breath therein. 
to their ſhame 15 hep ave vanitie, and the worke of 
whichfhould ex- errours: in the time of their viſttation they 
horrthemroi- fhall periſh. j : $ 
dolatrie,& there- 16 The iportion of Jaakob is not like 
forche writeth them: fo? beets the maker of all things ann 
this fentencein Jifrael is the vodde of His inberttance: the 
theCaldeans Loꝛd of hoſts is his Rame, 
tongue fora we I7 ¶ Gather vp thy wares out of the 
moriall,whereas : lande, D thou that diwellett in the trong 
alithereft of his place, 
writing is E- 18 Foz thus faith the Lode, Beholde/ at 
brewe. this tune J will how as with a fling the 
h The more that inhabitants of the lande, and will trouble 
man thinketh to themand they thall finde it fo, ; 
doe any thing 19 Moe is mee, toꝛ my deſtruction, and 
well by his owne my grieuous plagues but q thought, Det 
wifedome, and it !is:npfozotue,and J will beare tt. 
notasGodin- 20 {Dp tabernacle is deſtroyed, and all 
firuGethhim, mp coardes are hoken: imp childzen are 
themore doeth gone krom mee⸗ qud are not: therets none 
heprouchim-  ftoflpzead out my tent anp moe and toſet vp 
felfetobeavile snp curtames, 
beaſt. 21 Foꝛ the Paſtoꝛs arebecome beats, < 
i Bythefewords, and Dane not tought the Lowes therefore 
portionandrod, haute they none vnderſtanding; and all the 
he fignifieth their fockes of therr patturesare (tattered, 
inheritance: mea. 22 Beholde, the novle of the bꝛute ig 
ning.thatGod conte, and a great commotion out of the 
thouldbe all fuf- ° Noꝛth coimtrey to make the cities ot 3,1 
ficient for them, Dah Delolate,and a denne of Dragons. 
andthat their fe- 23 QD Logue, 4 knoiwe,thatr the wap of 
licitie confifted 
in him alone,and therefore they ought torenounceali otherhelpes, 
and ſuecours, as ol idoles, &c. Deut.32.9: Pfal,16.5. k The Prophet 
willerh the Lewes to prepare themſelues to this captiuitic, thewing 
thar it was now at hand, thatthey fhould feele the things, whereof 
he had tolde them. 1 It is my iuſt plague, and therefore. will take 
it patiently: whereby hee teacheth the people how to behaue them- 
felues toward God. m Hee (heweth how Ierufalem (hall lament, 
n Thegouernours& minilters. @ Reade Chap.4.1§. p He {pca- 
keth this, becawle that Nebuchad. nezzar parpofed to haue made 
warre againſt the Moabites and Ammonites , but, hearing of Zede- 
chias rebellion, he turned bis pawer to poe againft Ierulalem, Ezek, 
31.21. therefore the Prophet faith, chat this was the Lords ditection. 

Jeremiah: 

ties of their fogefathers, whith refuſed to my word appo 
eave my wordes : and they went after 0- ted him. 

i Toobey the couchants: l J 
man fs notinhtmlelfe,neither is ĩt in man to ie 
walke and to Direct his fteppes. le cpg 
24 D Lom, correct me, but with afunge- q Confiderng | 

ment tot in thine anger,let thou bying ine that God hadisga 
to notbing. l ueiled vnto him. 
25 Powre out * thy wath spon the hea- the certitude of; 

then, that knowe thee not, and ppon the fa- their captiuitie, 
milica that call not on thy ame: for they Chap.7.16.he 
baue caterby Jaakob, and devoured him onely prayeth, | 
and confined him, and made bis habitatt- that be would , 
on delolate. punifhthem 

f with mercie, 
which Ifaiah callethin meafure , Chap.27,8. meafuring his rods by 
their infirmitie, 1,Cor,10.1 3. for heere by iudgement is meant not 
onely the punifhment, bur alfo the merciful moderation of the fame, 
as Chap.30.11, © Forafmmuch as God cannot onely bee knowen 
and glorified by his mercie,that he vfeth toward his Church, but alfo 
by his iuftice in punifhing his enemies,he prayeth that his glory may 
fully appeare both inthe oneand the other, Pial.7 96. 

CHAP, XI. 
3 Acurfe of themthat obey not the word of Gods 

conenant, 10 The people of Iudah following the 
Peps of their fathers, worfl-tp ftrange gods. 15 The 
Lord forbiddeth Jeremiah to pray for them. 

ie woe that came to geremtah front 
the Lod, laying, } 

2 Heare pe the twowmes of this couenant, 
and ſpeake unto themen of Judah, andto 
the inhabitants of Jerufalem, 
3 Ann lay thou vnto them, Thus faith 

the Loꝛde Godof Ffrael, Curſed bee the a He calleihth 
man that obepeth not the woes of this co- Tewes tothe 
uenant, confiderationof 
4 Aibhich J conmaunded vnto your fa- Gods mercies, s 
thers, when J brought them out of the land who freely chof 
ot Capt, fromthe pon fomace , faving, rasiu i cox 
Dhey my boyce, and Doe according toall uenant of eter 
thele things, which J command yous {0 felicitie with 
Hall ve be nw peopic,t J willbe pour God, them,andhow 

S Chat 3 may confirme the othe, that J] he ener perfor 
baue ſworne vnto your fathers, to gue med it on his bel 
thema lande, which floweth with milke, halfe,and how- 
and bonte,as apokea this dav. Then- an- they euer thewec 
[weren > J and daid, So be it, D Low, — themfeluesrebel 
6 Thenthe Lom ſaid vnto me, Cry all tious and ingrare 

thefe wordes in the cities of Judah, and in toward him and 
eſtreetes of Jeruſalem, ſaying, Heare ye brake ir on their, 

the wordes of this coucnant,ann poe them, part, and ſo are 
7 For J haue poteten puto pour fa- fubie&to the 

thers, when J hrought them vp outofthe curfeofthe Lan 
land of Egypt vnto this dap, «rtfing early Deut.27.26, | 
and potetting,fapying,Dbepmyp voyte, bb Thus he fpew 
8 Neuertheleſſe, thev would not obey, kethin the perei 

nozincline their eare: but euery one Wal- fon of the peo⸗ 
ken in  tubburnnes of hts wicked ¢heart: ple,which aged 
therefore J will bing vpon them all the edto the coue⸗ 
ewordes of this couenant , Which I cour nant. 
manded them to noe, bitt they did it not. c- Reade Chap 
9 Ano the Loꝛd fain vnto me, A fcontpr 7.13. 
racie ig found among the men of Judah, d According te 
and among the inhabitauts of Jerufalem, his owne fantas 
10 Chey areturrred backe to, the iniqui- fieand noras 

ther gods to ſerue then: thus the boule of e Meaning;th 
Firat, aud the Houle of Judah Haue Wo- menaces and | 
ken my covenant, which J mane with their curfes conteine 
fathers, ; in the Lawe, | 

Levit. 26, teil 
Deut,28,16, f Thatis, agenerall confent to rebell againft me 

II Thereloze 



The pedples idolatrie, . 
5 Becauſe they 

| I Meaning,that this people,nepther lift pp arrie, or paper 
| they offernot in foz them : for when thep crie vnto mee in 
the Templeto their trouble, J willuothearethem, | 

| God, but vpon 15 (Ghat Houme mp * heloued terie in 
| thealtars of Baal imine houte, fecing they hane committed a- 
fandtbeidoles, bomination with many è andthe Holy fem 

| & forcioycedin. 1 goeth away from thee : pet when thon 
their wickednes, Doett euttl,chou refovcett. 

Tm Of theBaby- 16 he Loyd called thy name, A greene 
Jonians and Cal- oline tree,faire, and of goodly frute ; but 

| deans. With m nople and great tumult hee hath 
jn Which went fetfirebponit, andthe branches of it are 
Jabourprivily. . oken, if 
}toconfpiremy, 17. Fo the Lone of hoſtes that plan- 

ath. ted thee, hath pronounced a plague agatnt 
© Letvsdeftroy thee fo: the wickedneſſe of the Houle of Fii- 
the Prophet and rael, and of the boule of Judah, which 

) his doGtine. they haue done againit themfelues to po 
|Somereade,Les woke ince toanger in offering incenſe puto 
wscorrupthis Baal. 
[meate with 18 And the Lord hath taught me, and T 
wood,meaning know it euen then thou fhewenlk me a their 
poyfon. prattifes, 
ip Thushefpake 19 Gut J was like a lambe, or a bullocke, 

ot for hatred, - that ishzought to the flaughter,¢ J knetwe 
butbeingmo- ¶ not that they ban deuiſed thus agami nie, 
ued with the fpi- faying, Let bs ° Deftrop the tree with the 
¢ofGod,he 

defireth the ad- s 
ancementof in memoꝛie. tj $ 
odsgloryand - 20; But DiLowof hotz, vᷣiudgeſt righ- 
verifying of teouſtp, and triet the refines and the heart, 

is. word which letimelee thy p vengeance on thems for puto 
by thedeftru- · thee haue J] opened my caug. 
Hionofhisene- 21 Whe Loyd therefore ſpeaketh thus of 

i the men of a Anathoth, (that eeke thy life, 
and fay, ' Pzophecie notin the name of the 

prieſtes and Lop, that thou Die not by our hands) 
herek of the 22 Thus therefore faith f Lon of hots, 

eople: for this Behold, J will vifte them sche yong men 
spwnewasthe {hall Die by the fvozd : their feng and their 
friches and they Daughters hall Die by famine, i 
Wweltinit,reade 23 And none of them Hail remaine : foz 
thap, 1. 1. F will being a plasty spor the men of A- 

Voꝛ that they nathoth, cuen tie peere of their vifitatfon. 
duld nor abide 

iih beare God named: (for herein they would fhew themfelues moft 
@ ply but becaufe they could not abide to be fharpely reproued and 

eſore defired to. be flattered, Jfa, 30,10. and to be maintained in 
Hlcir pleaſutes, Micah.⁊.i ĩ.and not to heare vice condemned, Amos 

mE 43. ʻi 

A — “CHAP, XIL 
3, The Prophet marueileth at the profperitie of 

He the wicked, although he confeffe God to be righte- 
Le es, 7 The Lewes are forfaken of the Lord, 19 He 

| 

the liuing, that hig name may bee no moze 

Chap.x1 I. 
TI Therefore thus ſayth the Lorde, Be⸗ 

~ wilnot pray with holde, JJ will bring a plague vpon them, 
truefaith andre- Which they all not be able to eftape , and 
ntance, but though they crp vnto mos J will not heare 

for the {mart em, q 
_and griefe which 12 Then fhalthe cities of Judah, and 
they feele, the inhabitants of Jeruſalem, goe, and cry 
Pro.1.28. bnto the gods vnto whome they offer in- 
h- Reade Chap. tenfe but they thall not be able to help then 
2.28. ín time of their trouble, \ 
ĩ Read Chap.7, 13 » Foz according to the number ofthy 
r6,andi4.11- tities were thy gons, D Judah, and accor- 
k Mypeopleof ding to the number of the ftreetes of Feru- 
IfraclwhomI — alem haue pe fet vp altars of confufion, e- 
hauehithertofo uen altars to burne intente vnto Baal. 
reatly loued. 14 Cherefere thou Malt not pray ifor 

fruite thereof and cut him out of the lana of 

The wicked profper.. 288 
fpeaketh againft paftours and preachers , that fau 
duce the people. yg The Lord threatncth deftru- 
ction unto the nations that troubled Ludah, 

O Lown, if Jdiſpute with thee, thou art 
a righteous; yet let metalke withthee a ‘The Prophee 

of thy inDgements: wherefore Doth the Way eonfefferh God 
of the wicken > profper ? why arcall theytit to be int inall 
Wealth that rebellioutly tranigrefie 2 his doings, al- 

2 Thou hak planted them and thep haue though man be 
taken roote: they growe, and bring foozth not ableto gives fruite; thou avtneere in their mouth , and: reaton of all his 
farre from their : remeg, aĝes, 
3 But thou, Lorde, knowelt mees thon b This queftion 

batt {eene mee, and trien mine heart to- hath beene alway 
warne thee: pull chem out like weepe for a great tentation 
the laughter, and d peeparethemfozthe ro the godly, to 
Day of (laughter, fcerbe wicked 
4 How long Hall theland mourne , and enemies of God the hearbes of euery fielo wither foz the in profperitie, and 

Wickednes of them that Diwell therein ? the hisdeare children 
beats are conſiuned ann the birds , becaule in aduerfitie, as ther lata, « ie will not be our latenn, lob 21.7.pfaim. 

S Jf thou baft run with the £ footemen, 37, 1,and 73. 3. and they baue wearied thee,then hoty ranit Hab.1.3. 
py match thy felfe with bores? and ifc They profeffe 
hou thoughtett thy felfe afe ina peaceable Godin mouth, 

land, tuhat wilt thou doe in the (welling of but deny him in 
Jorden: heart, which is 
6 Foꝛ euen thy bꝛethren, andthe boule of here meant by 

thy fathir, enen they haue dealt pnfaith: thercinessIla.29, 
fully with thee, and tbey haue cryed out al: 1 3.matth.15,8. 
together bpon thee: but beleeue thein not, d The Ebrewe 
though they (peake fatre to thee, wordis, Sanctiſie 
g 4 baue fopfaken s mine houſe; J baue them, meaning, 

left mine heritage: J haue giuen the Deare- thar God would 
Ty beloued ef my foule into the bands of her be anGifiedin 
enemies, phere the deſtruction 

3. Mine heritage is vnto mee, as ab lyon of the wicked, to 
in the tozetts tt crieth out againſt me, there· whome God for 
forehaue Jhated it. a while giueth 
9 Shall mine heritage be onto mee aga profperitie,that 

bírd i of diuers colours > ave not the birds afterward they 
about her, faying, Come, affemble all the thould the more 
beatts of the field, come to cate her? feele his heauie 

19 Many pattours haue deſtroyed my iudgemene when 
k pinepard, and tronen mp poztion vnder they lacke their 
foote; of snp pleafant potion they haute riches, which 
mane a Delolate wildernefie, j. were afigne of 

II Chey haue lainit watte,and it,being his mercie, 
waſte, mourneth vnto megs and the whole e Abuling Gods 
lande Iyeth wafe, becaule no man letteth lenitie andhis 

promifes, they 
flattered themfelues as though Gad would euer be merciful and not 
virerly deftroy them: therefore they hardened themfelues in finne, 
till at length the beaftes and infenfible creatures felt the puni(hment 
of their {tubburne rebellion againfi God, f Some thinke that God 
reprooueth Ieremiah, in that he would realon with him, faying, thae 
if he were not able to match with men, that hee were farre ynableto 
difpute with God. Others, by the foote men, meane them of Ana- 
thoth,and by the horfemen them of Ierufalem, which thould trouble 
the Prophet worfé then his owne countreymendid, g Godwilleth 
the Prophet todenounce his indgements againft Ierufalem,notwith- 
ftanding that they ſhall both by threatnings and flatteries labour ro 
put him to filence. b Euer ramping and raping againft me and my 
Prophets. i In fteade of bearing my livery and wearing onely my 
colours, they haue change and diuerfitie of colours of their idols and 
fuperflitions : therefore their enemies , asthickeas the foules of the 
ayre,fhall come about them te deftroy them. k He prophecieth of 
the defiruction of Terufalem by the captaines of Nebuchad-nezags 
whom he calleth paftors. i 



< Thelinnen girdle. Repent 

_ Man regardeth 

Xs 

his minde on ! tt, iM 
12 The deltropers are come pon althe 

my word,orthe High placesin the wilnernes: for the ſwoid 

“= Becaufe no 

laguesthac? ofthe Lord Mall Deuowre from the oue ende 
* fentypon ~ ofthe lande, euen to the other ende of the 
the land. Lanne : no fief) ſhall haue peace. 
m ‘Towit,the 13 m Thep haue towen wheate, and rer- 
Prophets. ped thomes:they were "Ack, & haa no po: 
n Theylamen- ‘fite:t the were aſhamed of o your fruttes, 
tedthefinnesof pecauit of the fierce wrath of the Low, — 

a Thus faith che L od againſt all mine 
oForinfteadof ewiti e neighbours , that touch the inbert- 
amendment, you tance, which 4 Daue cauteomy people JE 
greweworfe and rae] to inyerite, Behold, Jwil plucke then 

the people. 

worfeas Gods out oftheir land, and plucke aut the houle of 
plaguesteftife © Judah from among then, 

‘ed, -15 Gun after that J baue plucked theim 
p Meaning,the out, Jla will returne, and hane compafiton 
wicked enemies on than, and will bring agatne every man 
ofhisChurch, to his heritage, and euery manto his land. 
whichblafphe- 16 Andif they will learne the: wayes 
med hisname, of ni people, to ſweare by my Mame, 
andwhomhee (f The Low liucth,as they taught niy peo- 
would punifhaf. pleto {weave by Baal) then Wall they bee 
terthathehath builtt in the mids of my people, 

deliuered his 17 But ikther will not obey,then will F 
people, paca plucke vp and Deroy that nation, 
q Afterthatl farth tye Loud, ; 
haue punifhed 
the Gentiles,I will baue mercievpon them, r ‘The true doctrine and 

` manerto ferue God. f Reade Chap. 4.2. t Theyfhall bee of the 
number of the faithfull,and haue a place in my Church, 

CHAP, XIIL 
1 The deftruttiaw of the Fewest prefigured, 11 

Phy Ifrael was receruedto bee the people of God, 
* they were ſorſahen. 35 He exhorteth them 
‘bo repentance, : 

‘ Toe fayth the Loyd ante me, Gor, and 
bup thee a linnen girdle, and put tt vy- 

on thy toynes, and put tt notin water. i 
2 Do J houghtthe gtrale accomuig to 

the commandement of the Lord, and put tt 
vpon my loynes, 
3 And the wove of the Lorde came vnto 

me the feconn tine, faying, 
4 Cake the girdle that chou hak bought, 

which is upon thy lopnes, andarife, go to- 
a Beeaufethis. Ward Perath and hides there tn the clett 
riuer Petathor Of the rocke, ; 
Eaphirates was ; 
farre from Ierue the Lord had commanded mies © ~ 

6 And after many Dayeg, the Lon ſaide 
vnto me, Arile goe toward Perath; é take 
the girole from thence, which 3 comman- 

falem,it is eui- 
dent that this 
wasa vifion, 

. whereby was fig- Ded thee to hide there, 
nifiedthatthe 7 Then went Fi to Perath, and digged, 
Tewesthoutde and tooke the girdle from the place wiere 
pafe ower Eu- J ban hid it· and beholde, the girdle wes 
phratestobe ` CORLUPE, and Iwas protitable for noching. 
aptiuesin Baby- 8 Then the wor of the Lorde cance vn⸗ 
Jon,andthere for teimetaving, 
Tength of time 

“berotten al. the great prne of Jeriſalem. 
though they 10 This wicked people haue refuled to 
vwereioynedto heare my wowe , and walke after the ſtub⸗ 
kthe Lord before burneiit of their owne heart, ¢ walke after 
tasagirdle about 
aan them + therefore they Hall t 

; which is profitable to nothings = 7e mo 
t 

cad Te aa 

: Jeremiah. 

5 503 went, and Hid it byPerath as ehee captaines and ag chiefe oner thee) Mall Babylon. 

AP d n {{Iubb'e that ts taken away wth the South | Thy cloke of. 
1 9 Chusiatth the Lon, After this mare’ ? rp b : 

thould feeme to Nee will J Deltvop the pride of FuDah,and' - 25 Chis is thy portion, and the part of 

other gous to fernethein, anato worhip ſktets vpon thy face; “that. thy hame may 
be as this girale DARAAN 

R gi SRR oe * wel eee 
. betime, The black 

II. Fo as the girdle cleaueth to the | 
loynes of a man, fo bane J tten to mee the 
whole honie of Ifrael, and the wholefoule - 
of Judah , faith the Lowe , that they might 
be my peoplesthat they might haue a name 
ane peaple, anD glozy, but they woulde not 
pee re, if . $ 

I2 Therefore thou halt fay vnto them b Euery'oneof 
this word, Thus fath the Lod God of JE yoii halbe filled 
rael, Tuery > bottel athe fillen with wine, with fpiriuall « © 
t they Hall fay wnto thee, Do not we know, drankennes,and. 
that cuery bottell hallbe filled with wine? be withovrall * 

13 Chen Halt thou lay vnto them, Thus knowledge to | 
faith the Lode, Beholde, F wilifillallthe teekehowero 
inhabitants of this lanne, euen the kings help your felues, 
that lit vpon the throne of Daun, and the ct thalbe aseas » 

nictes,and the Prophets anv all thein- fie for metode- 
abitants of Jerufalent with dꝛunkennes, ftrey thegrea- 
14. And J will dah them one again teft, & the ftrone . 

another, euen the fathers andthe tonnes gelt,asit is fora’ 
together, fayth the Lode: Jwill not ſpare, man tobreake | 
J will not pitienoz baue compatlion,butBe- earthen bottels, - 
ftvoythem, d Thatis afflidtis . 

I5 Meare and gi 

More.’ 

ue care, be not proudesfo2 on and miferie, 
the Lod hath ſpoken it. by the Babylonis 

16 Owe glorp to the X oD pour God be⸗ ans,lgi22, - 
fore he bing ‘Darkenefie, and o? euer pour e Meaning, for ” 
feete ſtumbſle in the Darke mountaines, and helpeand{up. — 
whiles pe looke foz: light, he turne it into porcoftheE. © 
the ſhadow of Death and make tt ag Darke- gyptians, © 
nefit, p l Qi f You thall-farely, 

17 But it pe will not heare this,my ule be led away eap- 
Mall f wcepe mrlecrete for your pade timine tivue,and I, accore 
eve ſhall weep) and Moppe Downe teares, dingromineaf. 
becauſe the Lades flocke ts cared away fection towarde 
captiue. you,ſhall weepe 

18 Hay vnto thesking € tothe Queene, and lament for 
Humble your flues, fit powne, for the your ftubburn- · 
crowie of your gloy Mali come Downe neffe, 
froimpolir heads, =. g For Tehoiachin 
ig The cities of the South ſhalbe ſhut and bis mother 

Bp, and oman Mall open then all Judsh rendred them- 
fhalhe caried away captine; tf chall be who⸗ felues by Teremi 
{Y catrien away captiue. ahs counfell to 
20 Lift vp yotiy epes , and beholde than theking of Ba. | 

that come from the soxth + where ts the bylon,2z,.King, J 
i flocke that twas giuen thee, euen thy beau⸗ 24.12, 
tifullflockes h Thatis, of T 
27 hat toilt thou fay tohen he Mal vt: dah, which lyet 
fite thee? (for thou hatt * taught them to Southward 'fror 

not (ootte take thee ag a worman th tra-'i Heasketh the 
eitea Sa Nh King,where his 
22 And ik thou ſay in thine heart,Cahere- people isbe- 

fore come thefcethings vpon mee? Fo the come, 
multitude of thine intquities ate thy fkiris k By feekingta 
Diſcouered and thy heeles made bare. ſtrangers for 

23 Can the blacke Mooꝛe change His helpe,thou haft 
fkinne 2 o} the Teopard His {pots? then may madethemsk 
pe alla Do good, h are accuttomed to Do Mhil. fuli to fight as 

24. Aherefore wil J (catter them, as the cainft thee. ©” 

wije: : bypocriſie thal, 
pulled'óffj and 

thy mealures frome, fatth the Lome, be- thy thame fee 
catie thou halt fagotten me, and truſted itm As thine in 
Tyee. Ed quities haue 

26 Therefore Y hane allo diſconered thy maniteft ro all 
the worlde: fe 

appeate. > o $ 2 ‘fhall thy ſham 
“27 3 haue eene thing adultertes, and thy and punithme: 

a nexings 



Falle prophets, GOA 

n Hecompareth a neighings, the filthinelle of thy whore- 
idolaters to hor- poine on the billes tn o the fieldcs, and thine 
.fesinflamed after abominations, Coe vnto thee, D erula- 
Mapes. Tem: Wut thou not be madecleane? when 

So There:is ino: ſhall it once be? ' 
| place fo hie nor 
ans. whereas the matkes and fignes of thineidolatrie appeare not. 

CHAP. XILI 
1 Of the dearth that [bowld come. 7 The praier 

* of the people asking mercie of the Lord. 10 The 
i vnfaithfull people are not heard. 12 Of prayer fa- 

_fting,and falſe prophets that ſeduce the people. 
T2 word of the Lox that came vnto 

a Which came Jeremiah, concerning the? Dearth. 
for Jacke of 2 Judah hath mourned, and the gates 

} 

lOr refiraint. - tubeaunefie vnto the-ground, and the orie 
b The word fige of Jetulalem goeth bp. ob 
nifieth to bee 3 AnD their nobles Hane fent their in- 

| madeblacke, feriours to the water , who caine to the 
Í andfoishere welles, and found no Water: they returned 
| taken for ex- · with their veflels empties they were afha- 
| treme forowe, med and confounded , and. «covered their 
| c Towit, with = beans... 
| athesinroken .- .4 Foꝛthe ground was deſtroyed, becauſe 
of forowe, there was uo raine inthe earth ; the plow- 

Í d Meaning, that men Were aſhamed, and covered their heads, 
f the bruite beaftes .¢ Mee,the hinde alfo caluedin the fielve, 
Yor drought “and foxlook 4it,becaule there was no grafie. 
| were compelled 6 And the wilde affts Din ſtand inthe 
toforfaketheir hie places, and Mewe in their winde like 
‘yong contrary to © Dragons: their eyes din faile, becaule there 
nature,andto ’ © was nagrane, nga ; 

) goe feke water, 7 £D Lom, though ouriniquitics teſtifie 
! which they could agani vs, Deale with vsiaccoming to thy 
nor finde. Pamer for our, rebellions are maup, wee 
e Whicharefo © finned againit thee.» ‘ 

| hote of ‘nature, D the hope of girat the faniour there: 

I be cooled with s ranger inthe land, as one that paſſeth by 
\drinkingoSwa- to tarie foꝛ a night: 

Vfortheaireto agh aftrong man that can not helpe? pet 
tefreth them, e thou, D Led, art tithe middes of vs, and 
fHethewethth thy name is called vpon par forlake vs vor, 
Jonelywaytoree 10 Thus faith the Low waro thisipeo- 
medie Gods "bya haue they delrted to wander: they 
plagues whichis Hauenot rekrained their feete, therefore the 

Alby vnfained con- LOD hath no delight mvthenty bu he will 
feffionof our nowe remember their imguitic, and vifite 
finnes,andrerur. their finnes, nui Ga 

Wningtohimby . I1 Chen fatd the Lord nto me, Thou 
i| repentance. fhalt not pray to Doe this people goow. 
ig That raketh ~ -12 Gdienthep fat Fj willnorheare their 
nocare for vs... CYY, and when tyey offer burnt oftermg, and 

illh Asonethat,, an oblation, JWill not accept theme: but J 
hath frenght to -Will conſume them by che ſworde, and by the 
helpe,and yeris famine, and by the petente, 
taidto put to 13 Cheuanfwered J, Ab Low GoD, be- 

his hand.: . <- hold,the«Dzophets lay vnto then, De thall 
{i Reade Chap.7, ‘not fee the fwod, neither Mall fanune come 
M6and 11.14. Vpon yous but J) Will gine pou aſſured peace 
ik He piticth the inñ thts place, 
people,andaccue 14 Chen the Loꝛd ſaid puto me, Che po- 

@ Meth the falfe pro- Phets prophecteliesim my Rame s * JHar 
A phets,whichde. NOt fent then, neither DiD J conmmauny 

iued them: but i 
the Lord anfwere d& that both the Prophets which deceiued, and the 
people, which ſuffred themfelues to be feduced, thall perith,Chap,2 3. 

s · and 27.8,9.and 29.8): (e4p-agrzdoand 27,1041 54nd 29-90. 

j 

Chap.xt III.xv. 

raine,asvere 4. thereat are deiolate,they haue bin » bought. 

chat they cannot Of inthe tine of trouble, why art thou as a 

Iter, but {till gape 9 CChpart thouas aman aftonted, ann: 

t (J - 

Prayerreiected, | 289 
them, neither make T pnto them, bur they 
prophecte onto pou atalle nifon , and Dini 
nation , and vanitie, and decteitkulneſſe of 
thur one heart, į IGIS? 

15. Therefoe thus faith the Loꝛd, Con= | The falle pros 
cerning the prophets: that prophecte: in my pherspromifed 
Fame, whome J bane not tent, yet they peaceand aflu- 
fay, Sworn and famine thall not bein this rance,bur Jeres 
land, by {wod and famine mall thole pꝛo⸗ miah calleth to 
phets be confined, tearesiand repent 
16 And the people to whom thele prophets tance for their af- 
Doe ponhet, waite caſt out in the ftreetes fAiGion, which is 
of Jerufalem, becaule of the famine, and at hand, as Chap. 
the (iwo, and there fhall bee none to burte '9.1.Lamen.s 16, | 
them, both thev, and their wines, and their and 2.18. i 
fonnes, and their Daughters: foz J twill m Boh hieand 
powe their wickednefle vpon them. lowe halbe led 
17 Therefore thou Walt fay this: wor captities into 

vnto them, Let mine epes droppe Downe Babylon. 
'teares night and dap withoutceafing : foz n Though the 
the virgine Daughter of my people ts De- Prophet knewe 
roped with a great Deltruction,and with a that God had caſt 
fore grievous plague. off the multitude, 

13 Forif Igõoe into the fielde , beholde which were by- 
the flame with the fwod: and tf 3| enter ut pocrites and bas! 
to the citie, beholde themthatare ficke fo fardchildren,yee 
Hunger allo: mozeouer the pꝛophet allo and hee was aflured 
the Pꝛieſt goe a wandring ™ into a land that chat for his pro. 
they know not: f mife fake hee 

19 Hak thou vtterlpreiecten» Indah, o? would have till a 
Hath thy ſoule abhorred dion? why Hat thou Church, forthe 
ſmitten vs, that we cannot be healed? Cilee which he praieth, 
looked foz peace, and there is no good, iDo Heteacheth 
foz the time of Health, and behold trouble, the Churcha 

20 Ce oacknowledge; D Lom our wic- forme of prayer,’ 
kedneſſe andthe iniquitie of our fathers rfo? co humble hema 
we hane ſinned againſt thee. ſelues to God by” 
21 Doe not abhoꝛre vs: foꝛ thy names trut repentance, © 

fake. cat nor Downe the throne of thy glory: which ts thé only 
remember and pake not thp couenant meaneto auoyde’ 
with vs. i this famine, 

22 Gre there any among the r vanities whichwasthe ° 
of the Oentiles, that can. ame raine ? opcan beginhing of 
the heavens gine hotwecs } is tt not thou, Gods plagues, 
D Lowour Son? therefore we willwatte p Meaning, their’ 
vpon thee ifor thow haſt made all theie'idoles , redde ~” 
things. Chap:to,1r5. 

sdin aR cot @ Hoar P.: XVe 
1 The Lord would heare no prayer for the Iewes, 

3 But threatneih tedeftroy thers with foure plagues, 
— ſayde the Low vuro me,· Though a Meaning, that 

Moles and Samuel ſtoode befoꝛe mieg, if chere weteany’ 
yet mune affection coulde not bee to warde man lining mog- 
this peoples catt them out of mip fight, WD ued with fo grear 
letthem depart. fii 30%  \\ geatetoward the 
2 Ano tf they fay onto thee, Cithither peoplezas were’ 

fall me Depart? chen tell: thent, Thus faith thee two, yet 
the £023, * Such as are appoynted to Death, that he'would 
vnto death: ann fuch as are tothe fogd, not graunt this 
to the fod: and tuch as ave fo? the fa” requet, fora ` 
mine, to the famine: and ſuch ag are forthe muchadhehad - 
captiuttic, to the caprine > determinedthe ` 
Zi Gnd J will-appopat puer thein fotre contrary, Ezek, 

kindes, faith tie i on, the fwon ta flayand-14.14,.° 
the > msgs to teare in pieres and the feutes Zachit.9. 3 
of the heanert, and the beats of the tarth ta'b’ The dopges, 
deuoure, anD to deſtro. Urds and betaltes 
“A Iwil · ſcatter thein alſo in al kingdoms thould deuoure 

~~ them that were 
flaine. ¿e ‘The word! fignifieth to Funne to ‘and fro for feare 
ynquigtnelle of conſcience as did Kain, © ¢ 5 p 

ii Dot, of 



{s 
l Captiuitie threatned. Terémiah. Godathitety his, + 
d Notthatthe ofthe eatth, 4 becanle of Manaſſeh the ſonne mee with indignation. i 

‘peoplewaspu- of esekiah king of Judah, fo: that which 18 Gaby is mine heauineſſe continuall? 
nihedforthe he did in Jerufalem, and niy plague deſperate and cannot be heas >- $ 
Kings finne only, § Aho Wall then Haue i ppon thee, D levy why art thou wntome rag alpar, andas + And baft not. 1 

' 

but for their own 'Jerulalent? 02 who thall 
finnes alfo,be- 
caufe they cons; 
fented to his 
wickednefle, 
2.King.24,9. 
e Thatis,I will 

e ſorie for thee? 02 
“Aho thall goe to pray fo: thy peace? 
6 Thouhat koꝛſaken me, faith the Lod, 

and gone backward: therefore will g retch 
out mine hand again thee, and deltrop 
thee: for J| am wearie with repenting. 
7 And J will(catter chem with the fanne 

not call-backe fii the gates of the earth: J haue watted, 
my plagues,or and Dcftreyed my people , yer they would 
fparetheeany <Not returie from their wapes, 
more, + S Their widowes g are increalen by mee 
f Neaning,the Abone the fandof the fea: J baue brought 
cities. ppon them, and agatntt the ſaſſemblie of the 
—— Lhad vong men a deſtroyer at noone Day : J Hane 
flaine their hu cauled bim to fall upon them, and the citie 
bands. ſuddenly, and ſpeedily. 
Or, mother. 9 She that hath borne bſeuen, hath bene 
— made weake : Her heart hath failed: the 

Shee that had ſunne hath failed i her, whiles it was Day: 
many, loft all her js hath bene confounded and aſhamed, and 
children. e refinue of then will J] Delmer puto the 
iShee,wasde-e {two2d before their encinics, faith the rats 
Rtroyed ia the 10 @ “ior isme my mother, that thon 
middesof het Hak bone mea contentions man,anBaman 
profperitic. that friueth with the whole earths Jhaue 
k Thefearethe neither! Lenton vlurte,noz men haue lent vn⸗ 
Prophets words, to me on vſurie:yet euerp one Doth curie me, 
complainingof . I1 The Loꝛd ard, m Surely thy reninant 
the obftinacie of . hall Haug wealth :turely J will caut thine 
thepeople,and, . enemie tointreate thee in the time of trou- 
that he was refer- ble, and in the time of affliction. 
ted to fo wicked 
atime: wherein: the bꝛaſſe that commeth fromthe gaoth? 
alfohetheweth 13 Thy fubltanceand thp treafures will 
what ische con- J] giucto be ſpoiled without|| gaine,and that 
dition of Gods. fon all thy finnes euen mall thy borders. 
minilters: towit, 14 And F wilmake thee to go with chine 
to haue ali rhe, enenvesintoaland that thou knowelt not: 
world againft 
them,though, <> palt burne pou, i i 
they give none 15 D Low, thon knotuet remember me, 
occauon, 

1 Whichisan 
occafion of con- ance of thine anger : know tha? fo2 thy fake 
tention & hatred. Jj have ſuffered rebuke, 
m In this per- 16. Thy woes were found by me, and F 
plexitic, che Lord. Did P eate them and thy won was vnto mee 
coinforredme, the ioy and retoycing of mine heart : for thy 
and faid tha: my . Name tg called vpon mee; D Lord Gon of 

© laft dayes fhould hottes, 
be quier; andby 17 J fate notin the affemblte of the moc: 
the encmie he kers, neither did Jreioyce, but tate alone 
meaneth here, ahecaule of thy plague: foz thou pat fillen 
Nebuzar-adan 
the captaine of Nebuchad-nezzar, who gaue Teremiah the choife 
either ro remaine ig hf¥countrey, or togoe whither hee would: or 
by cheenemie he meaheththe ewes, which fhould afterward knowe 
Teremiahs fidclitie, and therefore fauour him. n -As forthe people 
though they feemed {trong as yron, yet fhoulde they not be able to 
refift the hard yron of Babylon, but thoulde bee ledde captives, 
| Or, ranfome. o Heefpeakethnor this for defire of reuengeance, 
but wifhing that God would deliuer his Church of them whom he 
Kneweto be hardened and incorrigible. p I received them with 
as great ioy, as Hee that isaffamifhed, eateth meate. q Lhad no- 
thing adoe with the wicked contemners of thy word , but lamented 
bitterly for thy plagues: fhewing what the faithfull (hould 
they Tee tokeas of Gods — inca 

+ 

I2 Shall the 9 pon breake tiepzon, and Í i | 
| onnes; and concerning the Daughters that 

for a fire is kindled in mine anger, which! 
i the earth, anD they hall bee continzed by the 

anD vifite mes and revenge me of mp o pers 
fecuters : take mer not away ithe continu⸗ 

inthis land : they ſhall not be buried, neither fort another. 

waters that faile ? l _ affifted me ac > 
19 Therefore thus ſayeth the Lowe, IE cordingtothy | 

thoũ returne, then worl 3i wing thee agatne; promife? wherein’ 
and thou that ſtand before mee + and if thou appeareth that 
take alway the precious from the vile, thou in the Saints of 
Walt be “accozding tomy words let them God is imper- 
returne x ynte thee, but returne not thou fection of faith, 
pnto them. which through 

20 And J will make thee vnto thts peo- impatiencie is ofe 
ple a trong halen wall, and they wall fight times aflailed,as 
againt thee, but they ſhall not y preuaile a- Chap.20.7. 
gaint thee : Foz J am with thee to lane thee í IF thou forget: 
and to deliuer thee, faith the 1 od, thele carnal cons 
21 AnD F wil deliver chee out of the hand fiderations, and 

of the wicken,and J will redeeme thee out faichfully exe- 
of the hand of the tyrants, cure —— 

t That is, leeke 
to winne the good from the bad. u To wit, as my mouth hath pros 
nounced, chap.1.18, and as here followeth verfe20. x Conforme 
not thy felfe to their wickedneffe, but let them follow thy godly exe 
ample. y I willarme thee with an inuincible Arength and conftane’ 
cic; fo that all the powers of the world ſhall not oucrcome thee. 

CHAP, XVI. 
2 The Lorde forbidding-leremtah to marrie, 

Shewerh him what fhould be the ieee upon Iu- 
dah, £3 The captiuitie of Babylon. 15 Their dee ` 
liuerance. 19 The calling of the Gentiles. 

ie word of the Lod came allo vnto me, 
faving, been lobe l f 
2 Thou halt not take = thee a wife, toj 2 Meaning,thae 

haue tonnes nor vaughtersin this place. theatfi&ion 
c3 Fo thualatth the Lord concerning the Mould bee ſo 

horrible in'Terte 

are borne tn this place,and concerning their Malem, that wife 
mothers that beare them, and cottcerning andehildren 
their fathers that beget them inthis land, Gould but in- - 
4 They hall dre of Deaths and difeates:’creale bis forow. 

they hall not be lamented, neither Hall thep 
be buried, bur they hall Pee as Donne bpon 

fwod; and by fannie, and thetr carkelles 
ſhall be meate fo: the foules ot the heauen `! 
and for thebeaftesof thecarth, —. “9702 ih 

Foꝛ thus ſaveth the 1 ow, > Enter not b Signifying thar) 
into the Doule of mourning, neither goe to the afficion 
lament, 1102 be mooued to2 thes: for J paue thould be fo 
taken mp peace from this people, faith the great,rhat one 
Loyd, cuen mercie and compaſſton. fhould not haue 
6 Both the great, aw the finall Hall Die leafure ro come | 

all men lament fo: them, © noz cut then- c Thais, mould 
elucs, nor make themſelues bald for then, “nor rent their’ © 
7 Cheythallnot ſtretch out the hands foꝛ clorhes,in figne 

them in the mourning to comfort them foz of mourning, 
the dead, neither Hall they gine them the — 
4 cuppe of confolation to drinke for their fa- d For in cheſe 
ther o foz their mother, . great extremis 

8 Chou thalt not alfo goe into the Houle tiesall con{olati« 
of featting to fitte with thentto eate and to on and comfort? 
minke, f t thalbe in vainc, 
9 Forthus faith the Lope of hoftes, the 

Goof Ifrael, Behoid, J will cauſe to ceale 
out of thig place m pour eyes, euen in pour 
dayes the payee of mirth, andthe voyce of 
glanneffe, the voyce of the bꝛidegrome and 
the voyce of the bride. 

10. And when thou Halt thew this — 
a 



Shall man make gods? Chap.xvrt. 
Chaps.19. © all thele wordes. & they hall fav vnto thee, 
oe the editor Prath the Lorde pronotinced all 
wicked areal- > this great plague againſt bs? or what is - 
wayesrebellious’ ¢ our iniquitiert whãt is our finne that wè 
anddifiemble haue comitten againt the Losdeour Gov? 
theirown finnes, 11 hen fhaltthoufay vnto chem, Bee: 
and murmure a- taufe pour fathers haue fozfaken mee, ſayeth 
gain{t Gods the Lone, œ haue walked after other wong, 
iudgementsas anD haue ferucd them, and. worlh'pped 
thoughhehad them, and haue foglaken mec, and haue not 
no iuft caufe to” kept my Law, 
pnaifhthem,he © 12. (*Anp pe hane Done worſe then your 
thewethhim | fathers: forxbebolde, vou walke euery one 
what to anfwere. after the ſtubburneſſe of his wicked heart, 
Chap.7.26, and willnotheaveme)  _ i 
Chap,23.7. 13 Therekore will Ji driue pouout of this 
f Signifying, the [and into a laud that yee knowt not, neither 
bencfite of their you,nozg your fathers t there fall yee ferne 
delineraceout of other Gods day and night : for J willthew 
Babylon fhoulde you no grace. 
befo grear, that = 14. *Behold therefore, favth the Lor, the 
itfhouldabolith payes come that it Hall no moze bee tayne, 
the remembrance (ie Loꝛd liueth, which bought vp the chil- 
oftheirdeliue- pen of Vfraclout of the land of Cappt, 
tance from E- 15 But,the Low ltueth,that bionght pp 

gypt: burbe hath the chtlazer of Iſrael ffromtheland of the 
herecheiflyre- orth and feontal the lands where hee bad 
ipeã& to thei- ſcattered ther and J wil being them again 

> Mtualldeliae- , intotheirland p J gaue vnto their fathers, 
rance vnder 16 Bebholve,faiththe Lorde, J willtende 
Chrift, out manys fihers, and they hall ith them, 
8 Bythefithers. andafier will J fende out many Hunters, 
andbuntersare and they Mall hunt them from euery moun- 
meatthe Baby- taine and fron eucryp bill, and out of the 
loniansand Cal- caues of the rockes. 
deans, who 17 Fo mine eyes are vpon all their 
fhould deftroy wabes: they are not hin from ny face, net- 
theminfuch — ther is their intquitie id from mine eyes, 
fore, thatifthey — 18 And firt 3 wil recompente there ini- 
elcapedthe one, quitie and their Aue Double, becaule thep 
the other thoulde Haue nefileg my land, and haue Allen mine 
take them, inberitance with their ilthp » cartons and 
h Thatistheir their abominations. è 
fonnes and 1g D oꝛde, thou art my iforce , andi my 
daughters, which ftrength and my sreinge in the pay of affitc- 
they offeredto tion; the Gentiles thal come unto thec from 
Molech, the endes of the world, and mall ayp, Sure⸗ 
i Hewondereth [y our fathers haue wierited « esjand va⸗ 

at the great mer- nitie, wherein there was no pofite, 
cy of Godin this 290 Shall a man make gots vnto bim- 
deliuerance, (ele and they are no gods? i l 
which fhalinot 21 Bebolde, therefoꝛe J will this once 
onlyextendto. 1 teach thenv: F will thew them mine hand 
the Iéwes,but . and my power and they wali know that my 
alfothe Gentiles. àme is the 1020. i 
k Our fathers were moit vile idolaters : thereforeit commeth onely 
of Gods mercy that he performeth his promife and hath not vteer- 
ly caſt vs off, 1 They hall onceagaine feele my power, and mer- 
cic for their deliuerance,that they may learne to worlhip me, 

CHAP. XVI tI. 
Thbe frowardnelfe of she Jewes. 5 Curfedbee 

Wena shofé that put their Confidence in man. 9 Mans 
—* bGeart is wicked. 10 Ged is the ſearcher of. the 
tou; _ heart, 13 The living waters : are forfaken, 21 
a Theremem. The right keeping ofthe Sabbath commanded, 
brance of their ee finne. of Judah is written with 
-contemptofGod A & penne of pron, and with the popnt 
cannot paffe,al- of a diamonde, and graven vpon the bta- 
beit fora time he ikoja orsali i 
deferre the puniment, for itfhalbeg manifett to men and Angels, 

whole +. ſaue mẽeand 

The fearcher ot heatts, 290, 
ble of their hratt, and vpon the hornes of b In feadofthe 
your altars, t — lawe of God, 

2 d Choy rememben their altars ag they haue wiit · 
their chilppen, with their groues by the tenidolarrie and 
greene trees bpon the hte hilſes. ®© __allabominarions 

) 30e D myimountaine in the fielde, J will in their heart, 
gine thy tibitance,and all thy treafiires to be © Your finnes 
{povled,foz p ſinne of thy hie places though- appearein all 
out all thy bomers, BTA, the altars thar 
4 Andthou ſhalt reft,fand in thee,thalbe you haue erected 

areftfrom thine heritage that J| gaue thee, to idoles. 
and 3 wil canſe theeto ferue thine enemies d Some read, So 
inthe land, which thou knoweſt net: foz pee that their chil- 
baue kindled a fire in mme anger, which hal drenremember 
burne kor ener, their altass, that 

$C Thus lapth the L o20,2 Cured bethe is, follow their 
man that truſteth unnan and maketh fleſh fathers wicked- 
bis arme, and withdaweth His heart trons nefe. 
the Lod. } i A e Zion that was 

6 Foꝛ he malbe tke p heath in ý wilder: my mountaine, 
nes, t Hall not fee whe any good conuneth, thal now be lefe 
but ſhall inhabite the parched places in the as a wafe fielde, 
wiloernes,tn a falt land, and not inhabited, £i Becaufe thou 
7 Bleſſed bethe man, that trutteth in the wouldeſt not 

Lon, ano whole hope the Lois. giue the lande 
4 t Foz be chall be asa tree that ig plan- reft at ſuch 

ted bythe water, which ſpreadeth out her times dayes, 
rootes bythe riucr,t hal not feele when the and yeresas I 
beate conuncth,but ber leale thalbe greene, appoynted, chou 
and fhallnot care foz the peere of Drought, malt hereafter 
neither Wall ceate from veeldeng fruit, be carried away, 
9 ‘Che heart is deceittull and wicked a- andicthallreft 

boucal! things, whe can kuow it⸗ _ forlacke oftas 
10 JF the L oiearch the Heart, and trie bouress, 

the reines, euen to mue euery man accoz- g The lewes 
Ding to his wayes, and accaming to the were giuen to 
frute of hts workes. worldly poli- 

II *Assthe partrich gathereth the young, cies and thoughe 
wyhich the hath not brought forth slo he that tainake them. 
getteth riches,anditot byright, hall leaue felues firong by 
them in the mids ot his Daves, and at his the friendthip of 
ende ſhall bea foole. the Egyptians, 

12 Asa glorious throne leralted fromthe Iai.31,3,and 
eginning, lois the place of cur Danctuary, Mraneers,and 
13 D Low, the hove of afvael, all that in the meane 

fortake thee, thal be confounded + thep that falon did not 
Drpart — ec, Mall be witten ™ mthe dependon God, 
gartis Decale thev haue foxlaken the Lod, andtherefore 
tie kountame of lining Waters. he denounccth 

14 i0caieme, pean Thall bee Gods piagues 
{halt be faned; for againtt them, 

Mau are my praples bes yp: 
15+ Beiola, ochep fay vnto mee, Chere 
ig the wod of the Lowe let it come nol, 

to Go 
which isinmmortal, lſai. 2,22, Chap.48.6,7. h Reade Plalme. r. 3s 
i Becaufe the wicked haue ener fomeexcufe to defead theirdoings, 
he (heweth that the:t owne lewde imaginations deceiue them, and 
bring them to thefe inconueniences: but God will examine their 
deeds by the malice of their heartes1.Sam,1 6.7.1. Chro,2 8.9.Pfal. 
7:10.Chap.11.20,and 20,4 2; Reuela,2.23. k As the partrich by 
calling gathererh others,which forfake her, when they fec that thee 
isnot theirdamme : othe couetousman is forfaken of his riches,be- ` 
caufe he commerh by them falily, l- Shewing that the godly oughe 
to glory in nothing, butin God : whodoeth exalt his, and hath lefe 
a figne of his Fauour in his Temple, -m Theirnames fhall not bee 

fheuing thar 
they preferre 
corruptible man 

regiltred in the booke of life, n- He-defireth God to preferue him 
that he fall not into entation, confideringtheprear contempt of 
‘Gods worde,and the multitude that fall from God. o The wicked 
fay, that my prophefiethall nog comexo paffe , becaule thou defers 
telt the time of tby vengeance, © >; j Do, if, 16 But 



Phe Sabbath day. 
Plamaffured 16 Bute J haue not thꝛuſt in my felte 
ofmy vocation, foꝛa paſtoure after thee, neither haie J Des 
and therelore fired che Dayofmilerp, thou knoweſt: that 
knowthatthe ° twhich came out of my lips, was right bee. 
thing whichthou fore thee. 
fpeakeft bymee, 17 We not terrible vnto me : thou art 
thallcometo — mine hope in the Day of aduerfitte. 
pafle,andthatI 18 Letthentheconfaunded , that perfe- 
fpeakenotofa- cute mee, but let not me bee confounded : let 
ny worldly af- them bee afraide, but Iet not me be afraide: 
feion, bing upon them the day of aduertitie,* and 
q Howloeucr = Deftroy them with Double deftruction. 
thewicked deale 19 Thus hath the Lowe ſayd unto mee, 
rigoroufly with Gove and anoe inthe (gate of the children 
me,yetlerme of the people , whereby the Kings of Fu- 
finde comfortin Dah come tn, and bp the which they gog out, 
thee. aud in allthe gates of Yerufalem, 
r Reade Chap. 20 And fap vnto them, eare the wore 
£1.20. ofthe Lorde, pee Kings of Judah, andall 
f Whereas md Judah, anv all the inhabitants of Jerula- 
doGrine may bee, lent, that enter inby thei gates. 
bef vaderftood 21 Thus ſayth the Lod, Cake heete to 
bothofhieand yonrfoules, and beare no burthen in the 
lowe. } t Sabbath Dap , nor brity itin hy the gates 
t Bymeaning of Terulalem, 
t he Sabbath day, 
hee comprehen- pour houſes in the Sabbath Days nepther Web 
deththething, Doe pee anp woke, hut lanctifie the Sab- 
thatisthereby bath, as Jtommanded yourfathers, 
fignified : for if 23 But ther obeyed not, neither incli- 
they tranfgreffed ned their eares, but mane their neckes tife 
inthe ceremony, and would not Heare noꝛ recetue cogrection, 
they muft needes 24 sPtuerthelefie if yee will heare mee, 
beculpapleof = ſaith the 1 od and beareno burthe though 
thercit,read = the matesofthe citie in the Sabbath vap, 
Exod.20,8.and Hit fanctifie the Sabbath Dap, fo that pee 
bythebreaking doe no woke therein, _ 
ofthisonecom- 25 Then all the Kings and the Prin⸗ 
mandement, hee ceg enter in at the gates of this citie, mall 
makeththem ſit * pponthe theone of Dawid and fhal rive 
tranfgreflorsof vpon charets, and vpon hozles , both they 
the whole Lawe ann their JDzinces, the meni of Judah, and 
forafmuchas the the inhabitauts of Jẽeruſalem: and this ci- 
firftand fecond tie fhail remaine fo2 ever. oi 
Table are con- 26 Andthey hall come krom the cittes 
tained herein, . of Judah, nd fromabout Jeruſalein, and 
Chap .22.4. from the land of Beniamin, and from the 

plaine and from the mountatines, and from 
the Douth, which Wall bang burnt offe- 
rings, and facrifices,and meate offerings, 
and incente, & mall being facrifice of pꝛayſe 
into the boufe of the Lo23,- ; 
“i But if ve will not heare me to fancti- 

fic the Sabbath vaytand not to beare a but- 
Den no? to goe though the gates of Jerula- 
lem in the Sabbath Day then will 3 kindle 
& rein the gates thereof, annit Hall De- 
noure the palaces of Jeruſalem,and it fhall 
not be quenched. 

CHAP: XVIII. 
2 Godfheweth by the example ofa potter, that 

it ts in his power to defiroy the di/pifers of his word, 
18 The confpiracte ofthe Péwes azainft Ieremiah, 
19 Hisprayer againfthi aduerfaries,? 
TZ wione, which came to Jeremiah 

fram the Lord faping, 
2 Arile and goe downe into the potters 

Houle, & there (hall J fhe thee mp words, 

nian srs URTEA Woe onle and beholde, ZOURHE A worke PN 

oil 

Ieremiah. é 

22 #Arcithercarric forth burthens out of Jerulaſem, faping, Chus ſayeth che Lome, when he threats 

The potters por,’ 
4 And theveffell that hee wade of clay, a As the porter 

wãs bꝛoken in the hand ot the potterstahee hath power 
returned, andmadeitanotherveflell , ag over the clay to 
ſeemed goon tothe potterto makett.: make what pot 
5 Then the wom of the Lom came vnto he will,orto 
ſa ry} breake them, `: ine ,faping, 

6 D ponte of Ffrael, cannot J Doe with when he hath 
pouas thts potter, fapt the Lorde behold, made them :fo 
asthe clay is in the potters hand, ſo are you baue I power 
tnnuneband,D houle of Iſrael. ouer you to doe 
7 J will{peake Muddenly again a nati- with you as ſee- 

on oꝛ againſt a kingdam to plucke tt vp, aud meth good to 
to xootett out and deltropit. | me,1fa.45.9, 

8 Bucrlthis nation, againſt whome FJ wil.1s.7.1om, » 
haue pronounced, turne from their wicked- 9.20,21. 
nefle, 3 will> repent ofthe plague that J b When the 
thought to bing upon then. Scripture attri 
9 And J wil ſpeake ſuddenly concerning bureth repen- 

a nation, concerning a kingdome to build tance vnto God, 
it and to plant it. itis not that he 

10 Bůtik it doe euill in my fight € heave docth contrary 
not my voyte, J willrepent of the good that to that which 
J thought to nofo: them. he hath ordei 

Il Speake thou now therefore vnto the ned in bis ſecrete 
men of Judah, and to the inhabitants of counfell: but 

olde F prepare a plague fo: you, and neth,itisa cal- 
purpolea thing againſt you: returne pou ling torepen- 
therefore cuerp one from his enill way, and tance,and when 
inake vour Waves and your workes good, he giuech man 

12 But theplayde* delperatly, Surely grace torepenty 
were Will Walke afterour olwne imaginati- thethreacning 
ons and Do every man after the ſtubburneſſe (which euer 
of his wicked heart, containeth a 

13 Therefore thus ſayth the L ode, Aſke condition inity | 
now among the heathen, who ie hearde takerh no places 
fuch thinges ? the virgine of Ilrael hath and thisthe 
Done very filthilp, Scripture cal- 
14 Ulla man foxlake the ſnow off e- lerb repentance 

banon, which commeth front the rocke of the in God,becaufe 
field? d o thal the cold flowing waters,that it fo appeareth 
come front another place, be forfaken? to mans iudge- 

15 Beraut my people Hath forgotten ment, | 
me, and haue burnt indenle to vanitie, Ether c As men that 
prophets haue cauſed the to ſtumble in their had not remorfe, | 
wayes from the ¢ ancient wayes,to walke tt but werealro- ' 
the paths and way that is not troden, gether bent to 

16 To make their land deſolate & aper- rebellion,and 
ERE elie ea: fo that cuery ong that pab totheirowne 
eth there by, hall be alhoniſhed and wagge felfe will. 
his bean, d Asho man 

17 FJ will tatter them with an Eaſt⸗ that haththirft, 
winne bekore the enemies J wiil Hew them refufeth fréh > 
the backe, anD fnot theface in the Bay of conduit waters ' 
their deſtruction. which he hath < 
18 Then fava they, Come, tlet nsima- at home,to goe 

Sine fone Deutle againt Jeremiah: foz the and ſecke wa- 
Lawes wall not perih from the Pzieft, ters abrodeto f 
noz countell from the wile, no? the Wome quench histhirfts | 
from theJDzophet: come, and [et v3 finite fo they ought 

nottofeekefor | 

helpe and {uccour at ftrangers and Ieaue God, which was prefent |) 
with them. e Thatis, the way of trueth, which God had taught | 
by his Lawe,reade Chap.6.16. £ Iwill fhewe mine anger and not f 
my fauour toward them, g This argument the wicked haue euer | 
vfed againft the feruants of God, The Church can noterre: we ate |) 
theChurch, and therefore wholoeuer fpeaketh againft vs , they) 
ought to die,t Kings 22.24.chap,7.4.and 20,2. malac 2,4.and thus 

the falfe Church perfecuteth the Church, which flandeth not in oute g 

ward pompe, and in multitude, but isknowen by the gracesof thei] 
‘holy Gho ° * oe him ; nog 



| him and accuſe 

| ang moued with 

a 

h Letvsflander Him with the *tongue, and let bs not mue 
heene to any of his woꝛdes 

19 Mearken wntome,D Lom and heare 
the voyte of them that contend, with me. 

20 Shall euill be recompented foz goon? 
foz they bene pigueha it for mp ſonle: re- 
member that J ftoode before thee,to ſpeake 
000 fox thet, and to turne alway thy math 

gon tom them, Bike. 
iSecing theob- 21 @herefore, i Deliuer vp their childꝛen 

flinate malice of to famine, and let them Dop away by the 
the aduerfaries, , force of the ſwoꝛd, and let their wines be 
which grew daily- robbed of their chilaen, and be widowes: 
moreand more, ana let their huſbands be putto Death, and 
the Prophet be- let, their yong men bee flaine by the fiwon 

edwith in the battell. : ei 
GodsSpirit,with- 22 Let the crie be heard from their hou- 
out any carnal af- ſes, when thou halt bꝛing an hote ſuddenly 

him: for we hall 
be beleeued. 

fe@ionprayeth § vpon them for they haue digged a pitte to 
fortheirdeftru- take me, and Hid (nares for any feete. 
Gion,becaufehee 23 Wet Low thou knoweſt all thetr coun: 
Knewtharie ſell againft me tendeth to death ; foꝛgiue not 
fhouldtendto their iniquitie, neither put out thew ſinne 
Gods glory,and from thy fight, but let: them be ouerthꝛowen 
profite of his before thee + Deale chus: with thems in the 
Church, time of thine anger, IG 

CHAP. KIX, 0) 
__ He propbecieth the deftruttion of Ieruſalem for 
the contempt and deſpiſing of the word of Ged. 
T Lus ſayde the 100, Goe, and buy an 

carthen bottell of a potter, and rake o 
the ancients of the people, and of the anci- 
guts of the Hꝛieſts, (In; 

' 2And woe forth vnto the valley of Ben: 
fOr, care ofthe, hinnom, Which ts by the entrie of thel Catt 
anne, i gate sann thon halt preach there the toome, 

cthat thal tellthees si AACR St 
s 3 4 fay; Weave pee the wom: of |: (ited na pals 

a By kings here the Lozu, D+ Kings of Jinah sud inhabi⸗ 
andinother pla- tants of Jeruſalen Thus laxeth the on 
eesarċ meant, ` Of hoftcs,the God of Fitaei,Bebhola, J will 
counfelloursand. being a plague vpon this place, the which 

| goucrnours of Wwhodener heaverh; his ares hall tingle, 

f 

I 

i 
i 

A 
4 

A| Chap.18. 16. and 

thepeoplewhich 4- Becaule; they: baue fozfaken meej ano 
bé called theans. paophaned, this, places, and bane burnt ín- 
clénts,verfe x. tenie in it vnto othe govs y Whom neither 
b Reade of this, they, nop their fathers. haue krowensuozthe 

rafer, Sam, Kings of Judah (they haue ſilled this place 
Far . allo with the blood of innocents, 

5 Ano they Haue built the bie places of 
a, Baal, to burne their fonnes with fire foz 
c Wherebyis burnt oftrings puto Baal, which J com: 
declared,that | manded not, nop Pakeit, neither came it 
whatfoeuer is not into my mnde), da, NEE 
commanded by. : 6 Cherefore behold, the dayes come, ſaith 

sword tou- the Lod, that this plate Hall no moze bee 
ching his feruice,, Callen d Copheth, no? the valley of Bene 
isagainft his hinnom, but the valley of laughter, 
word, 7 Gap J wil bring the countell of Judah 
d'Reade Chap. and FJerulalein to naught inthis place, and 
7-31.and a, king. J will cauſe them to fall by the tivozd before 
23.10.1f, 30. 33. thetr enemies ann bythe hand of them that 

fecke their. tues: and their carkerles will J 
gine to be meate fo: the foules of thebeaucn, 
and to the beaſts of the eld... a: 
8 * Aud 3 will make this. citie Delate 

j 49.13.50.13. and an Hil uty : fo that euer p one that paſſeth 

í Deut. 28.53. 
thereby, all be aſtonihed and pifle becaule 
of all the plagues thereof. — 
9. * Aud Will feeds them with the Heh at.4. 10. 

Chap.xix.xx. Ieremiah {mitten andimprifoned, 29% 
of their fonnes and with the fle of their 
Daughters, and euery one chall eate the fiey 
of his friende in the fiege and ftrat tneffe, 
wherewith ther enemies that leeke their 
lives, Wall olde them ftvatte, ovi i 

10 Chen Malt thou btake the bottell in 
the fight of the men that goe with thees: 

IL And falt fay vnto theut, Thus faith H99 oe 
the 1 ogn of Hofts,euci fo will J bꝛeake thig arts 
people and this citte, as one bꝛeaketh a ch aR 
e potters veffell, that cannot be mane whole € Thisvilible 
agatne, and they Wall burie them tn Qa- fignewasto cons 
pheth tullchere be no place to burie. firme them,tou~ 
12 Thus will J Doe vnto this place, ching theafus > 

faith the Lom, and to thetnbabitants there- tanceofthis” b 
pf, and J will make this cittelike Tophech. plague which the 

13 Foz thehoutes of Jerulalem, andthe Lord threatned: » 
boules of the cine of Judah ſhall be deft by his Prophet. 
led asthe place of Copheth, becaule of all 
the € houles npon whole sroofes they hate f He norerh the 
burnt tcenle vnto all the hofteof heanen, great rage of the 
and haue po wꝛed out Minke offerings vnto !dolaters: which 
other gods. V leſt no place ſiee 
14. Chencame Jeremiah from Topheth, from their abo- 

where their Lod had fentbimto prophecte, Minations,in fo: 
wD he ood in the court-of the Lords poule, much as they 
and ſaid to all the copies |S polluted their. 

of IS Thus faith the ord of Holts the Gon owne houſes 
of — Beholbe, J will bring npon this therewith, as we 

; cutie ann vpon al hertownes,all the plagues Seyet among > 
that J hane pronounced againt tt, becaute the Papilts. 

f they haue hardened their necks, and would & per Deut, 
notheare my wards. 22.0 

CHAP.) XX, 
ai Teremiah is mitten and caft into prifon. for i 
preachingiof.the word of God. 3 Hee prophecieth => : syed 
the captiuitie of Babylon.'9 He complaincth that y 
hetua moching fiackiforthe wordiof Godi y\He 
ts compelied by she (piris tô preach the word, | ~ 
wie Paſhur, the ſonne of Immer. 

ithe [Paiet, which was appoynted 
ouernour in the houle ot the Lod, heard 
rat Feremiahprophecied thele things, 

2: Chew Paini ſmote Jeremiah the —— 
Prophet, anrd-put Hiiu che > ftockes thar a Thuswe fee 
twere tr the bigh gare'of Bentanntiy which "har the ching 
Washyrhehoric of the Log. Ert a i nernet ta 
3 Ann on the moming, Jaur brought the Kip, nor 

FJevemialy ont of the tocka, Cher ſard Jie- Princes,nor thes 
renitay puto hint, Lhe X on hath not callep People durften- 
thy name Damur. but |Magor-millabib, terprife apai 
4 Fortius tth che i00, Beholde, 3 the Prophet: — 

will make thee to be aterro? to chy (elfesaho Sod;this 28 : 
to all thy kriends, ana thep hall fall by the as achiefe inf * 
(worn of their encmn e⸗ ans thine eyes thall menr Saran) 
beholde it, andy will giue all Judabinto ™ d n 
the hand ot the king of Babel, and he — 
carp them captineinto Babel, and thall iay Orare t 
them with the tvom. * 

Mozeoner, J wil deliuer al the ſubſtance 
of this citie, and all the labours thereofand ; 
all the precious things thereof, and atl the s 
treaiures ofthe Kings of Fudah wil J give s 
into the hande of their enemies, which hal 
fpople them, anditake thenvatway andrary © OMNIA 
them to Babel. GEERT — 
6: Aud thoit Paſhur, and all that Dwell b Which haue 
in thine houle, Wall goe into captinitie, and fuffered them. ” 
thou Galt come to Babel and there chow ihes to be abu⸗ 
halt Dies and, halt hee buried there thy Bie falfe? 
anD att the Pfiennes to whome eray H Aa 

p pPopyg- 

Mw em r 

> 



A burning fire. Ieremiahs impatiencie.. 
prophecied lies, Pe ENTR 

6 9 D Lord,thou hat deceived me, and 
c Hereinappea- Anis Deceiued : thou art ſtronger then F 
rethebe impati- and hated pꝛeuaued: J am in deriſion Dat 
enciewhich of- lp; eucry onemorcketh me, i 
tentimesoucr- · ¶ By FOr fince J {pake, Y ceted ont’ of 
commeththe wong; and prociaimed ¢ delolation : there: 
feruants of God, fmt the Word of the Low was made a te- 
whenthey ee och wutomne,anDinderifionDaily, — 
not theit labours n 9 Then F laid, J will not make mention 
ro profitjand alfo of Him, noz{peake any moze in his name. 
feele their owne! But his word twas in imine heart asia bur- 
weakenefle,reade ning fire ſhut vp in my bones, and J was 
Chapas.18. > Wwearte with forbcartng, © F could not ſtay. 
d Thonididdeft 10° For Jihad heard the railing of many, 
ghrufti me forth; andfeareon encrp fine, f Declare, faid they, 
edthisworkeas! and wee will Declacett: all mp familiars 
gain mylwill..d watched for mine halting, faying Fit may 
e He theweth be thatheisdecetued: fo twe Mall pzenatte 
chae he did his agatntt hin, and we pall execute our ven: 

© officeinthathe geance vpon Him. } 
ceprooucdthe? Tl 2 ut the Lom fs with me tanu 
people of their’ tie gyant : therefore my perlecuters ſhalbe 
vicesyand threats ouertthꝛowen, and Wall rot preuaile , and 
ned them with © fhalbe greatly confounded : fo2 they haue 
Gods judges > Doug vñwiſely; and cher euerlaſting Mame 
ments :'butbe- {hall neuer be foꝛgotten ETET 
caufeheewas’ n I2 A SuD Worn of holtes, that triet the 
derided and per- righteousjand feelt the reities and the heart; 
fecuted forthis; let mec ſce thy bengeance on them ; fo2 vnto 
he was difcouras thee haue J openediny cauſe. 2nd 
ged arid thought i 13, Sing vnto thesLoz,pratle pe the £ om: 
to haue ceafed to fo? bee hath Deltucred the foule of the poore 
preach,fauethat from the hand ot themicke.> 
Gods pirit did I4 ¶ Curſed be the day wherein J was 
force him there- Doane andiletnopthe Day wherein my mo: 
nto. ther baveme,beblefled, ac jo simsy ss 
£ Thustheene- · Ag Minted: bee the may that hewmen mp 
miesconterred father, fapving,.Asmamecbilde is boꝛne vnto 

` together to thee,and comforted him. 
know what they 9) 16 And let that man bee as the i cities, 
hadheard him Which the. Lom hath onertitened andre- 
fay, thartbey pentednot: ano let him heare the cricin the, 
mightaccule moming and the Hhoutingat noonetide, 
him thereof," © 17. Wecaule hee hath not Raine meyiti 
redde Ha.29.201) fromthe wombe, or thatany mother mig 
g Heiche hew: haue cene my graues? fer wombe a perpe? 
eth how'hisfaich tagll’ concepti, na nor g 
did ftriwe againft; -- 18 Howe ts tt, that J] tame foozth of the 
tentation, and» Waombe: to fee labour and fozowe , that my 
foúghtto the; Dapes thoulde be confned with Hamer 
Lordforftrerigth 9 
x {Sart r6lgit.chre.28,9. p/al.7.9, chap.11,20.and 17. ro. h How 
che childremof ‘God are ouercome in this battell.of the flefh and the 
fpitivepandinto what inconucniencesthey fall rilkGGodraifethem vp 
—— lob.ʒat andchap.i 5.a0. 4 Alluding toahe deſtruction 
bSodome and Gomorah,Gen.3 .. K Meaning; that the fruite 

thereof might ncuer Come to profite 
want CH A P,o XXII. 

Hee propheciesh thas Zedekiah {hall bee taken, 
and the citie burned, 

a Notthat the TR word Which came vnto Jeremiah 
King wastou- A fromthe Loms when wing senckiah 
chedwithre- · ¶ ſent vnto him Paſhur; the tonne of Pal 
pentanceof his ghlal), and zephaniah, the ſonne of Maa⸗ 
finnes, and ſo leiah the Pꝛieit laying, RETH 
fought ro God, 1121+- jngutre, J peav thee,of the Lord foz 
as did Hezekiah j 
when he fent toJfaiahy 2.King.1 9,2, Ifa.37.2. but becaufe the Pro- 
phet might pray vnto God to take this prefent plague away, as Phae 
tach fought ynto Moltsy Exod,9.a8, Py, 

UGH elit! 

Ieremiah. 

i fworn s he fhall not ſpare them neither hang 

Lifeandde 
vs (fox Nebuchad · nezzar Wing of Babel l 
maketh warre againts ) tf fo be that the 
Lon will eale- with: vs acceding to all 
his wonderous woꝛkes, that he map retine 
up from vs. ius. PORS 
- 3 Then fayde Jeremiah, Thus Hall pou 
fap to ZeDekiah, CILIN 

Thus fayeth the Loꝛd Gon of Tirael, : 
Beholve, 1 will turne backe the weapons b To wit, from 
of warre that are in pour bands, wherewith your enemies to 
pe figbe againt the iting of abel, anda- deftroy your 
gaint the Caldeans, which beliese pou felucs. 
without the walles, ag J will affemb 
then into the middes of this citie, 

5: Andog my lelfe will fieht aga you ` 
with an outſtretched hand, and witha 
mightie arme, eien in angeranD in wath," 
and in great indignation ; t 
6 And J will finite the inhabitants of 

this citte,both man apg u : they Hall nte 
of a great pettilence. © 
T And after this laieth the Lom, J wilt i 

Deliner Sedekiah the king of Judah , any 
bís fernants,and the people and luth as are 
left in thig citie, krom the peftilence , from 7 te 
the ſworde, and from.the famine into the 34 
Hand of Nebuchad·nezzar Hing of Habel, 
and into thehand of there enemies, ann fn- 
to the hand of thole that feeke thetr lines, 
and be fall finite chem with the edge of the 

ath, 

t 

f 

si g 

pad 
4 

* 

ph e a 

pitteno2 compaffion. 
8 ¶ (And onto this people thou ſhalt ſay, 
Thus faveth the Lov, Beholde, FJ {et he: 
Emé pou thee way of life, andthe Way of c By yeelding _. 
adeath.. TE SULS ees S vote fetes to. w 
9." De that abineth in this citie,HalBieby Nebuchadenez- “ 

the ſword, and by the famine and by the pe” zar. 
‘fatlences but he that goeth out, and fallethto d By refitting, 
the Caldeans, that beliege yombe thal tue, him. st 
and his life hall be unto him foꝛ ae prav. ` ch2p.38.2. 
10 For J baue let my taceagatatt this e, asa thing res 

cite, for cull enot for good, áth theod: cbiered from | 
it hall be given into thehand of the WS extreme danger, | 
ot-Babeljand he fall burne it With fire. Chap. 37.2.and | 
TIE GQ AnD ay ynto the houle oF the BMS 39'18!and asg. 
of Junai Weare ye the word of the Lo. fice 

39.1 
Chap,22.3. 

12 D-houle'of Dauid, thus faith the Lod, AEAT to” 
* Erecute iudgementein the morning, AND doeiuflice; | _ 
Deltuer the oppreſſed ont of the hand of the g Meaning,Ie- * 
oppeſſor, lett my wath goe out like five and rufatlem,which 
„burne, that none can quench it, becauſe of was builded. 
the wickedneflt of pour workes. ~~ onthehill, and: 

13 Beholde. g come again thee, s D in- part in thevalley, d 
habitant of the valley and roike of th? and was compal 

pᷣlaine, faith the Loz which Tay, aho Mall fed about witb, 
come Dotwne again vs? 0) Who mall enter mountaines. 
into our habitations? ina n That is,in the. 

14. But FJ will vilite you accogding te the houtesthereof, — 
fruite of your wozkes, lapeth the LoD, and which ftoodeas . 
F will kindle a fire’ in the foreſt therof,anD chickeascrees .. 
it ſhall deuoure tound about it: - inthe forelt. 

CHA P.-XXIL URS i RR 
2 Heexborteth the king totudgement and righ» 

econfniffe. 9 Why lerufalems u broteght ints capti- 
ustie. 1x The deathof Shallim the fonne of 7o- 
fiah is prophecied. as. AT Peles 
Taa fayoe the Loꝛd, Goe downe to the 

A houle of the King of Judah, and fpeake 
there this ange i 
2 And lap, Yeare the worn of the Lam, 



| The Kings duetie and profperitie. 
bid DM King of Judah, that fittest vpon the 

de ah. aino thrones Dauw, thou andithp ſeruantes 
| Chap.xt.12. + and thy people that enter in by thele gates. 
a Thiswashis  —-2-@ hus laveth the Looe,” Eretute pee 
ordinarieman- v iud gement And 2 righteoutielle, and deliuer 

mer of preaching the oppenen from the hande of the oppe! 
before the Kings four, ann vere not the ſtranger, the father: 
from Iofiab vato [effe,no2 the widotwe spog no violence, noz 
Zedekiab,which fhean innocent blood tn this place: 
wasabourfour- 4 Foꝛ it vee doe this thiig,then thal the 
tie yeres. Kings fitting vpon the: thone of Daud 
Chap.i 7.25. ` enterinby the gates ofthis Youle, * and 
b Shewing that. ride vpon chartots, and vpon hozles, both 
thereisnone he and his eruants and his people. 
greater then he 5 But if ye will not heare thele wordes, 

| is, Hebt .13. Jẽcweare by my felfe layth the Lom, that 
| andthathewill this Done Wall be wate, 

| mok certainely 6 Forthushath the Lome (pokes vpon 
| performehisoth, the Kings houſe of Judah, Chouart Gi- 
| c Hecompa- lead vnto me, and the head of Lebanon, yet 

rethIerufaiem to furely J wel make thee a wildernefic,and as 
Gilead,which cities not inhabited, 
was beyond 7 Aud J wild prepare Delkropers a- 
Jorden,andthe gamit thee, enery one With his weapons, 
beautie of Iudea and they hall cut Bowne the chicte © cedar 
to Lebanon, — trees and caft them into the fire. 
d TheEbrew $ £ And many habitations Hall pale by 
word fignifeth this citie, and they Wall fay euery man to 
tofanGifie,be- Hig neighbour, Ciberefore hath the Lode 
cauletheLord done thus vnto this great citie? ’ 
dethdedicareto’ 9 Chen hal they anſwere, Becaute they 
hisvfeand pur- haue forxfaken the couenant of the Lowe 
polefuchashe their Hod, and worſhipped other gods and 
preparethto exe- ſerued them. 
cute his worke, 10 ¶ CGcepe not for the Dead, and be hot 
Ifa, 13.3,Chap. 
6,4.and 12.3, 

e Thy buildings 
made of Cedar 
trees, 

f As they that 
wonder ata 
thing which 
they thought 
twoulde neuer - 

J zot 

goeth out : foz he ſhall returne nomoze, nog 
fee big natiune countrep, ` to 

II Jor thus faith the * eas touching 
k Shallum the forme of Toliah king of Ju 
Dah, which reigued for Joſiah his father, 
which went out of this place, he thal not ree 
turne thither, ag OS oy 

12 uthe Hall ote in the place, whither 
they haue led him captiue, and thall tee this 

| have come foro [and no moze, UOTE TS * 
pafle,Deut,29, 13 Q Mao vnto piny buildeth his houle 

| 24.1.King.9.8. by vurighteouſues, g his chambers with- 
| g Signifying >- outequitie : he vſeth bis neighbour without 

that they fhoulde wages and gweth hin not for bis wake: 
lofetheirKing: ¢ 14 He ſayth, JWil huild me a wine houſe 
fot lehoiachin > anD large chambers ſſo hee will make him⸗ 
wentforth to 10) felfe large vein dowes; and fieling with ce⸗ 
meete Nebu⸗· ¶ dar, and paint them with vermilicn 
chad-nezzarand - 1§ Shaltthou reigne — 
ycelded>himfelfe ſeſt thy felfe in cedar? DID: not thy * father 
and wàscarried eate and Minke and prolper., when hee ere- 
into Babylon, < cuted iudgement and Juſtice 
2,King.24.12, -16 CAhenhetungen the caule of the af- 
he Whome ome ffcted and the poore ye proſpered:was not 
thinke to be Te.’ this becaule he knew me, fapth the Loms: 

| hoiachin, & chat 17 But thine eyes and thine heart are 
| Tofiah washis |» “buf onetp for chp caneboutietie 5 mia for to 

) grandfather: bat ſheade innocentia aud foroppzeſſion; 
as feemethythis and foꝛ Deftvuction,euen to doe this 
was Iehoiakim, «> 18 Wherefore thus faith the Lom agaunſt 
as verfe 8. > > Sehotakiin, the tome of Joſiah King of 
$ By bribes and E eidg Sdi 10 9% À at 
extortion, k Meaning,lofiah; who was not gĩuen to ambitionand 
Juperfluitie but was contentwith mediocritie,anddidonely deliccin 

| String forth Gods glory andtodoiufticetoall, i us 

Chap.xx 111, 

pet would F plucke thee thence, 

“Home, and their hall pe die, 
mooued foz then, but weepe for hinve that - 

| thereof Ezek 34.3: 2 

“Palle pattors. 292, 

Tunah They Hall not lament him, faying, 1 For euery one 
Ah iny ather: op Ahy fitters neyther hall hal haue ynough 
tep — foz bims faying Ahs LorDsozah, 10 lament for 
pis glory. B J rient bii 

19 De thal be buried as an affe mfg bu- ™ Nothonora- 
ried, euendeawer and cat. tooth twithour bly among his 
the gates of Jeruſalem. fathers, but. as 

20. C Goevyp to» L ehanon,tcrpsthoute carions are calt 
ino Bathanand cry by the paflages forall ina bole becauſe 
thy louers are Dettropen. -> their ſtinke 

| 21 3| pake vate thec when thon watin Pould notin- 
— 2 but thon fappeit; F will not fe¢treade2,Kin, ; 
eave? this hath bene thy maner from thp 24.9-lofephus |, 

pouth,p thou wolnett not obey my poyce.,  Antiq,10.8. wrie 
22 Che winde wall feeneall thy pattors, tethchar theene- 

rant thy louers thal go into captivitte sand micflewbimin 
then alt thou bee ahamen andiconfounden the citie, & come 
ofall thy twrckedneffe, manded him to 
23 Chou that dwelleſt in Lebanon, and be caft betore 

maket thy nek in thes cepars, how beauci- the walles vn- 
full halt thou be when fozotwes come vpon buried,looke 
thee,as the fozowe ofa woman is trauatles chap. 36-30, |.» 

24. As FI ltuc, fapeth the Loze: though n To call tothe 
+ Conial thefonne of Jehoiakiin Wing of Affyrians for., | 
Judah, werethe fignetot my right hand, Bepe.. 

o Forthis was; } 
25 Jud F will giue thee into the hand of thë way ourof . , 

them that ſeeke thp life, and into the bande ludea ĩo Alysia: 
of them, whole face thou feavett, euen into wherby is meant 
the hand of ebuchad-nessar Ming of Ba- thar all belpes 
bel,andinto thehaunofthe Caldeans, . thould faile. :, for, 

26 And T: will caule them to carte thee the Caldeans 
away, and thy mother that bare theesinto havefubbued 
another countrey, where pee were not borh them and, 

the Egyprians. 

to returne,thev hall not returne thither, ucrnoursand — 
23. Fs not this man Coniah as a deſpi⸗ they that ſpoulde 

{cd and bꝛoken idole? oꝛas a veſſell, wherein helpethee,tha 
isno plealire? wherefore are they carried vanilhaway.as 
away,he ann bis feede, and talk ont into a winde,* 
lana that they know note -~ q Thouthat art , 

29 D4 taith earth wearth, heave the built of the faire 
WoecoftheLon ; cedar trees of 

20 Thus faveh che Lon Maꝛite thistman Lebanon. 
Deititute sf children, aman that hall not r . Who was cal- 
profper tit bis Dayes + fog there thatl be no led Iehoiachin 
man of bis ſeede that hall proſper and Gitte orleconiah, | 
bpon the chrone Of Dawid,oz beare vuleanp whom he calieth, 
moze in Judah, Sith a131 -ece here Coniah in 

: 3 CORUE EIT, i -` contempt, who 
thought his kingdom could nener depart from him,becaufe he came 
of the ſtocke of Dauid,andtherefote,for the promife fake,could nog 

; be taken from hĩs houle ; but he abuſed Gods promile,and therefore 
was inftly depriued of the kingdome, fi He theweth that all pofte- 
ritie (hall be witneffes of this juft plague,as though it were regiftred 
forperpetuall memories(t Nor that he had no children(for after he 

27 But to ý lande, whereunto they defire p Both thy gor — 

— 

begate Salathiel in the captiuitie, Marth.x,12:) but thatnonefhould _ 
raigne afterhim as King,” 1) 
FANC MARU Reh) EEB ant 
un Againfhfalfepifors 5. A piophecie of the 

great: Difor hefa Clif) 20 a ninh 9 wig í 
Wee a the paftours that de⸗ a Meaningthe 

ſtroxand ſtatter >: the tyeepe Of imy princes,goucr- » 

patire farts the LoD HCD >T  nours,and fatfe 
2 Gierefore thus ſayth the Loe HeDof prophets,as 

Jiraci vnto the paſtors that's ferde mp Ezek.34,2- 
hus Tips o yng 2 teriucneg eapegtb Forthewhich 
I hane eſpeciall care and: have prepared poodopaltures for them, 
ço Wholej¢harge isto feede therflacke, but they, care the finite 

ES ARTINE ERT 
people, D p iiit. 



> Ofothes. Falfe prophets, 
Z Thus the Pro. people, Deehaue {cattered my flockeand 
phersener vie tput them out, and hane not vifiten them: 
to mixethe prot Heboly, 7 will vifit youforithe wickedneſſe 
mifeswithth: of pour workes,fapth the Lod. {i 
threatnings, teft 3 and 3 wil gatherthe 4 renmant of my 
the godly fhould Weepeout of allcountries, whither J had 
be: to much Daiuen them, and will Wing them againe to 
beatendowne, their folbes, € they Wall grow and iñcreaſe. 
and therefore 4 Gnd J will tet vp thepheardes oner 
hefheweth how them, which pall feede thent + and they thal 
God will — Dead no more noz He afraide, neither hall 
his Church atter any of them belacking,fapth the Lod. 
thisdifperfion. § Bebolve, the Daves come 5 fayth the 
€ This prophe-  Loyn,that J wil raife vnto Dawid a righte: 
ci¢isofthere- ous € branch, and aking hall reigue, and 
ftititution ofthe pzofper, and fall execute tupgement, and 
Churchinthe iuſtice inthe earth. 
timeof Ie(us 6 Juhis papes Judah hall bee faued, 
Chrift,whois and Iſrael hall Dwell lately, and this is 

_ the true branch, the Rame whereby thev thal call bim,“ Che 
readelfa.tt,t,  Lodeourrightcoulnefle., ©. 
and 45.8. chap. . 7 Therekore beholde, the Dayes come, 
“Zre15.dan 9,24, fayth the Lod , that they chall no moze fay, 
Dewe.33.28. The! Lowe liveth, which brought vp the 
Chap. 33.16, ` childzen of Ilrael ontot the land of Egypt, 
f Readé Chap. 8 But the Lowe lineth , which brought 
16,14, bp and led the feene of the houle of Firal 

Meaning,the out of the s2ozth countrey and from all 
Eve rophets countries where J had ſcatteeed them, and 
whichdeceiue they hall Diwell in their owne land, 
the people : 9 Mintc heart bꝛeaketh withinmec, be⸗ 
whereinappea- canle ofthe s pꝛophets, all my bones hake: 
rethhispreat ¶ Jaan like a Duiken: man (and like ã man 
loue tovard his whome wine hatht ouercome) foz the pees 
nation, reade ` fence of the Lozd,and fo2 bis Holy woms, 
Chap. 14.13. IO Fortheland tsfull of adulterers, and 
$Ebr.pagedouer Hecauleofothes the lanne nisuructh, the 
er troubled, pleafant places ofthe wildernes are Deyen 
h Theyrunne vp, and theirbcourle is euil, and their force ts 
headlong to wic- nõt right. 
kednes,and fecke IL For both the pꝛophete and the priet 
vaine helpe, (Doe wickedly; and therr wickednes haue J 
jOr,arebypo= tound titmine Honle faith che Lon. 

12 CGherefore their wap Wail bee vnto 
i Mytempleis them as flipperie wayes in the Darkenefie: 
fulloftheirido- they Halbe datuen forth ann fall therein: fog 
Jatrie and fuper- J Will izing a plague vpon them , euen the 

crites, 

ftitions. peere of their wifitation,faith the 1 ond. 
K Theywhich 13 And J haue feene fooltthnefle inthe 
fhoulde haue poper of Samaria, that _propheciedin 
profited by my aal, and cauſed my people Firari to crre. 
rodsagainftSa- _ 14. 3| baue leene alld inthe prophetes of 
mariaarebe- Jerufalem k filthines: they commitadulte- 
come worfe rie and walke tn {pes : they ſtrengthen alfo 
then they. the hannes of the wicked that none can re- 
l Thoughto turne from is wickedneſſe: they are all vn- 
the worldethey tol meas Sovom,¢ the inhabitants thereof 
feemcholy fa- 48 Gomoꝛrah. 
thersyetide- — 15 Therefore thus fayeth the Lorde of 
tetthemasl botes concenting the prophets, Behoide, F 
didtheleabo.  willfeede them With ™ wozmewood, and 
minable cities, make them drinke the water-of gall y foz 
m Reade Chap, fromthe prophets of Ferulalemis wicked: 
8.14. neſſe gone fodrth into all the land⸗ 
lOr bydocrific. 16 Thus laith the Lozd of ottes, Heare 
n Whichthey nof the wordes ofthe prophets that prophe- 
baueinuented ciebuto pou, anDteache pou vanitic : they 
oftheirowne {peake the vifion of their olwnes heart, and 
hraine. not out of the mouthiot the Loy. Í 
o Reade,Chap. 17 Thep fay til onto themy deſpiſe mee, 
6.14,and8,21, The Torde hath ſaide, Deo ſhall haue peaces 

+ Jeremiah. | . Nothing fecret to God, 
ann they fay vnto enery ene that walketh p Thus they did 
after the rnefleofvisowmneheart,s20 deride Ieremiah 
euill pall comeppon yate siuti vio ig as thoughthe 

<18 For? who hath ſtoode in the counfell wordot God" + 
ofthe T md tharhe bath perceiued hearde were not reuej= 9 
bís worde ho hath marked his woro and led vnto him: 
heard tt? llo ſpake Zidi 

19. Behold the tempeſt of the 1.020 goeth kuahto Michah, 
forth in his wꝛath, and a violent whirlemind 1.King.22.24. ` 
thal fall Down vpon the head of the wickeD. q Boththat God 
20 Cheanger ofp Low ſhal not returne hath ſent me,and 

vntill be Hane executed, and tillhe haue per: that my worde 3 
fourmed the thoughtes of his heart: tn the ball berue, d 
latter Dayes ve ial vnderſtand it plainely. Coap.14. rgita 

21 *3] haue not tent thefe prophets, fapt and agigi 
the Logsypet thep rant Jhaue not ſpokentoõ 27429.839. > 4 
them and pet they prophected, r He ſhewech the 

22 Butifthey had ſtood in my counſell, difleréce betwen 
and © had Declared my Wordes te my pea- the true prophets 
le, then they fyoulbe hane turned them and the tale, 
ronsthetr euill way, and from the wicked⸗ berweenethe 
nes of their tnuentions, hircling and the 

23 Am Ja Gonar hand, ſayth theLowe, trucminifter, 
and not a Hon ffarreow? { Docinot Efee 
‘24, Canany hide himſelke ut lecrete pla- your falfehoodes 
ces, YI ſhal not tee him, fayel the Lon? Da howfoeueryou 
not J fillfeanen and earth ſayth the Lorde? cloke it,and 

25 J haue heard what the prophets Ain, wherefoeuer you 
that prophecielies in my Fane, faping, 3| commitit? 
thane Dreanted, Jhaue Dreamen., t Ihaueapro- 
26 Vaw long? Doe the Prophets De- pheciereuiled 

lite to ppophecte lies, enen pespbecying vnto me,as 
the Decette ot therr owne heart: Nomb. i2.6. 

27 Thiuke they te caule umy people to +Ebrde u inthe: i 
forget mp Name by their Deeames, which beart of the pror: 
they tell cuery man tabis neighbour, as phers? i 
thetr forefathers haue fozgotten my Mame u Hefheweth 
for Baal? _ that Satan ray- 

28 Che prophet ý hatha dpeame,let him feth vp falie pro- 
Xtel a dꝛeame, and he that hath mp word, let phers tobring | 
him ſpeake my word faithfully sy what is the people from 
the chae tothe wheate, ſayth the Lod? = God. rk 

29 Js not my wom euen like afire,fatth x Lerthefalfe |; 
theos and like an hammer, that brea- prophet deciare 
keth the tone? i thad it is his own 
20 Therefore behold F vwill come againſt fantafic, and not 

the pꝛophets fyth the Lord, thatz ſteale my flaunder my word 
wozDeuery one from his neghbour. as though it were 

31 Behatde , 4 willcome againſt the po: a cloke to couct 
phets, fapeth the Lorde, which bane ſweete his lies. i 
tongues and fap, We faith. j | Meaning,that 

32 Bebolde, J will come againſt -them itis nor ſufficient 
that propbecte falle reams, {arth the Lod, for Godsmi- ~" 
and Doe tellthen, and caule mp people to nifterstoab- · 
evre by their lies, and by their flatteries, feine fromlics, . 
and J fent them wet, nog commaunded and tofpeake 
thents therefore they bring no pofite vnto the word of Godi 
this people, faprh the X oD. bur that there be 

3 AnD wher thts peaple.o2 the mopbet, iudgementin — - 
02 & priet thall aſke thee, faping, Chat is alledging it, and 
the>burbdenof the Lome? thouſhalt their that ĩt may ap · 

f í & peare to bee ap⸗ 
plyed tothe fame purpofe that it was {poken, Ezekiel 3,17.1.Corin, | 
2,13,and 4.2.2. Timoth. a.15. 1. Pet 4. 103 11. 2 Which fet fourth | 
in my Name that which I haue not comnmiaunded, a Towit,the | 
Lord, b The Prophets called their threatnings Gods burden,which i 
the finnérs were not able to fufteine: therefore the wicked in deri- » 
ding the word, would aske of the Prophets, What was: the burden? ' 
as though they would fay, You ſecke ‘nothing elfe; but tolay bure » 
dens on.our fhoulders:and thus they reiected the worde. of God, asia | 
grieuous burden. ob OF fais : J 

fap 



etsoffigoes. o -0 
fay vnto them, hat burden? 3 will euen 
foxtake — the Lowe, | 

Chap.xxiu.xxv. 
thus —5 fo wil J giue Sedekiah 

The Propnetsaiigence. 393 
the king of Judah, and his princes, and the 

: 34 Aub the monpeto: te pitt, op the refinuc of Ferufalent,that remaine in this 
€ Becaule this people that Hallap, Thes burdert of the land, and them that Dwell ¢in theland of d Which Sed 
worde was ‘Los, J) wileuen vifiteeveryiuch one, and Egypt: non thither for fac.’ 
brought tocon- Hrsbhoule. will enet gtue them a & terrible cour. 
tempeandderi- · ¶ 35- Thus ſhall pee ſay euery one tobis plague to all the kmgdomes of the carth, 
fion, hee will. neighbour , and everp one to his bꝛother, and foja — and fo: a Pꝛouerbe, fo: a 
teachthem an- ihat hath the Lom anſwered? and what common talke ann fo: a curſe, in all places, 
other manner of Hath the Loꝛd ſpoken? where Tall cat them, 

| fpeach,and will 36 And the burden of the Lowe thall vee 
| caufethisworde mention no moze : foz enerp mans ·woꝛde 

burdenroceafe, ſhall be his burden t for pee Haue peruected 
and teach them woꝛrðes of the liuung Gov 5 the Loree of 
toaskewithre-, Holtes our Hod, 195 

} uerence, What , E Thus thalt thou fay tothe prophet, 
fayth theLord? Cihat Dath the Love anliweren cheer and 
d The thing  Whathath the Lomtpokens -sr 
which they 38. And if vou fap , Zhe burden of the 
mockeand con- 0de, Then thus lapth che i 020, Becaule 
temne,(hal come pe lay this wode; the burden of the Lorne, 
vpon them. and il have lent vnto pou, laying Ve ſhall 

not fap, Che burdenehthe Losi acu: 
¢ 39 Therefore, bebolae, gaiet Jwilvt⸗ 
er 

anD the citie that J]. gave-you,and poursfa- 
thers and cat you out of my pretences i 
40 And will hing *an enerlatting re- 

proche vpon pou, and.a perpetuall thame 
Which hall neuer he torgotten, R 

T es fb E Theusfion of the baskets of figges: 5 fignifiet 
that part of the people flould ie —— againe 

Jor, take you 
away. 

Chap.ꝛ20.11. 

from captiuitie, 8 And that Zedekiahiand the hea 
reſt of the péople fhould be caried away. . i 

i Ys PP Reone me AnD bebolde, tivo 
a The good abafkets. of figges were fet before the 
figgesfignified . Temple ofthe Lod, after that Mebuchad- 
themthatwere nezzar king of abel had carted away cap: 
Zoneinto cap- ttue Feconiah,the fonne of Tehoiakun kin 
tinitie, and fo, of Tudah, andthe princes of Judah tor 
faued their life, . the wozkemen, and cunning men of Jeru⸗ 
as Chap.21.8,, lon ann bad brought them to Babel. 
and the naughtie i 
figgcsthemthar like the ſigges that ave firit ripe + and the 
semained, which other bafket had perp naughtie figs, which 
wereyetfubie@ Could not be eaten , they were to cul. 
tothe fword,fa. 3 Then layd the Lom vnto wee, Chat 
mine and peie feelt thou Jeremiah: And J layt, Figges: 
lence. the good figges very good, and the nangh- 

tie bery naughtie., which cannot be caten, 
they are fo cull, 
4 Againe the mode of the Lorde tame 

vnto ine, ſaying tis 
5 Thus fayth the Lote, the Sod of JE 

coniah,andhis tael,Like theie goon figges, fo wil J know 
company, be- them that arccarted away captiue of Fu- 
caule they obey- Dah to be goon , whome J have fent out of 
edthe Prophet, thig > ꝓlate,into the land of the Caldeans. 
who exhorted 6 Foꝛr J will tet mine eyes vpon them 
themthereunto, foꝛ g000, and Jj wil bꝛing themagaine to 
c Which decla- this lann, and J wall build thems, and not 
teth: that man, Deftroy then, and J wil plant chem, ano 

[l ofhimielfecan not roote theurout, ,. nat 
Know nothing, < 7- Aud 4 Will giue them eaun heart to 

b Whereby he 
approoueth the 
yeelding of Ie- 

tillGodgiuethe Knowe mer, that 1am the Lode, aud they’ 
fhallbe mp * people, and J will be their 
Hod + Foz they (yall returne vntomec with 
their whole heart, it 
8 * And as the naughtie ſigges which 

not bee eaten, thepare fo encll Cuwelp ag 

T 

heart and vnder- 
ftanding. 
Chap.31,33. 
hebr.8,10, ;. .; 
Chap.29.17» v 

J 

Viforget pou, and 3) wll foꝛſake von, 

IO And F wil fend che ſworde, the fa- 
ming, and the pettilence among them, trit 
they be conſinned outofthe land, that J 
gauc vnto them and to there fathers, 

igi CURJADP, XK, 
a He propbefieth that they fall be in eaptiuitie 

ſeuentie yeeres, 12 And that after the feuentie 
yecres rhe Babylontans {hould be deflroyed. 15 The 
deftruction of all nations u prophefied. 
— wowe that came to Jeremiah, con⸗ 

cerning all the people of Judah in the a Thatis,in che 
a fourth peere of Jehoiakim the fonne of Fo- chirdyeereac. ` 
hah king of Tunah that was in the firt complithed, 
peere of NMebuchad· nezz ar King of Babel: andin the be- 
2 Che whith Jeremiah the Pꝛophet ginning of che 

fpake vnto all the people of Judah, and to fourth ; for 
all the inhabitants of Jerufalem, laying, though Nebu- 
3 Front the thirteenth yeere of Fofiah chad-nezzarbe- 

the foune of Amon King of Judah, euen ganto reigne in 
onto > this aay (thatis the three and twen⸗ the endeof the 
tieth peere) the woꝛd of the Loꝛd hath come third yeere of 
unto inte, And J haue (poker vnto pou cri- Iehoiakims ~~ 
fing eavely and {peaking , but pe Would not reigne, yer that 
Men yeere isnot here 

4. And the Lowe hath fent vnto you all counted be- _ 
his ſernants the Prophets. rig earely and caufeit wasal- 
{ending chem, but yee would not heave, no? moft expired, 
incline pour eares to obey, Dan.1.t, 
5 Chey 4 fayo, Turne againe nowe eue- b Whichtwas 

rpone front bis enill way , and from the che fift yeere and 
wickedneſſe of your inuentions and ye hall che ninth mo- 
Dwell in the land that the Lore hath qtuen nech of Iehoia- 

vulto vou, and to pour fathers fox ever and kimsreigne. 
2 One palhet kad merpagon figats, enen emen it yers | ; ims reign 

. c Tharis, I have 
6 And goe not after other gods to ſerue {pared no dili- 

them and to worſhip them, and prouoke gence or labour, 
mee not to anger With the workes of your Chap.7.13. 
bandes and F will not punti you. d Hee theweth 
7 Heuertheleſſe ye would not Heare me, that the Prophets 

fapth the Lod, but hane pꝛouoked me to an- wholly withone 
ger with the workes of your Hands to pour confent did 
alone hurt, Jabourto pull 

8: Wherefore thus ſayth p Lo ofhoftes, the people 
Becauſe pe haue not heard mp wones, from thofe vices, 

9 Beholde, 3 will fend and take to meall which then reig- 
the *faniiltes of the Qoꝛth, ſayth the 1 02D, ned:to wit from 
and Nebuchad· nezzar the Wing of Wabel idolarrie , and 
my fleruant, and will bring them againſt the vaine confi- 
this lann and againſt the inhabitants there- denceot men: 
of , and againſt all theſe nations ¢ round for vnder theſe 
about; and will Deroy them y and make two all other 
them an aſltoniſhment andan hiffing, anda’ wete conteined, 
continuall deſolation. ten EE ANE, 2 KIES FAE Sy 
TÒ” Mopeoner,'F wit take fran thew chap.s 841, 

tie voyce of mirth and the vopce of glan- — 
<a Ion h 8. 

e The Chaldeans, and ali their power. f So the wicked tha Saran 
himfelfe are Gods feruants, becaufe he marked themto ferae him by 
conftraint,andturneth that whichthey doe of malice,to his honour 
andglory. g AsthePhiliftims, Ammonites, Egyptians and others. 
Chap.16.9 WOrdeFbroys h STERA AE a 

neie, 



The yoke of Babel, ©- 

— T. — 

roby 

EN. 

c Reade Chap. 
25.9. 

à Meaning, 
Euilmerodach, 
and his ſonne 
Belfhazzar, 
e They fhall `. 
bring him, and 
his kingdome in ' 
ſubiection, as ` 
Chap.25.14. 

.: Jeremiah. Hananiah a falfe prophet. "7 
great power, and by my ontferetched arme, concerningthe” pillars, and concerning the 2-King.25.13. 

r Erp haue guen tt Dnro Whon tt plealt feasan —— “the bates, and concers yn ingthe reũdue of the veſſels that remaine J 
6 But nowe J haue giuen all theſe lands 

fito the bande of Nebuchad · nezzar the 
King of Babel my «feruant,and the beats: 
oh the fielde haue J allo giuen him to ſerue 
im. ty 
7 Gnd all nations Wall ſerue him, and 

His d fonne,and his ſonnes fonne, vntill the 
very time of His land come allos the ma- 
‘ny nations and great Wings hall « ſerue 
thenrlelues of Hin, . ORT ii 

8 And the nation and kingdome which: 
will not ſerue the fame Frebuchad-nessav 
‘Ming of Babel, and that will not pnt herr 
necke ynder the poke of the King of Babel, 
the fame nation will J vifite, faith the 1 od, 
with the {twozd, and with the famine, and 
with the pelttlence, vntill J paue Wholly 
given them into bis bands, 28 

` o Therefore heare not your prophets noz 
your toothfapers, nod your Dreamers y no? 

‘pour tichanters, noz pour cereis; whith 

their owne land , Taith the Lod , and 
‘fall occupie it, and Dwell theren > > 

Chap.14.14, and ſhall not ſerue the king of 
33. 21. and 29,9, 

X 
i. 

fav onto you thus, Dee hall noe ſerue the 
Ary of Dabety> Te UE NG Id Jes ale 

10 Foz they POT lie vnto you to 
cafe you to goe farre from pour land, atid 
one fhould cat you out, and pou ſhould 
peri + A `: — 

‘It But thenation that put their neckes 
vnder the voke of the king of Babel and 
ſerue hin, thoſe will F let remaine eth 

g 

12 q 3 pake allo to Sendekiah king ot 
Judah according to all theſe worns,fayine, 
Wut pour neckes vnder the poke of the king 
of Babel ann ſerue Him and his people thar 
ye may tue. $ 

13 (Ahy will pee die thon and thy people 
by the ſworde; by the famine, and by the 
eftilence, as the Lon hath (poker agaiuſt 
ae — that will not erue the Wiig of 

abel ‘og 94 * 

14. Therefore heart not the worbs of the 
prophets, chat ſpeake vnto pou, fapitia, De 

: Tabet ’s for they 
pꝛophecie a lie vnto vod. 

in this cttte, j ERN * 
20 Ciihich Nebuchad nezzar “King of ag 

Babel tooke not, when hee carvved.* away 2.King.24.13, 
captine Teconiah the fonne of Jehoiakin 15. ‘i 
Ring of Judah from Jeruſalem to Babel, 
—* all the nobles of Judah and Jerwa- 

Te 

21 Foꝛ thus fayeth the: Lode of hoſtes 
the Gov of Wrael, concerning the veffels 
that remaint in the Woule of the Lorde, ann 
in the houſe of the king of Judah, and at 
Feruialent, ay s t 
£ 22: Eh Hall be brought to Babel and 
there they thall be vntill the Day that 1 vi Medes & Perie’ 
fite * them iaith che 1 os then wil J bg ansto outcome’ 
them vp, and reſtore them vnto this plate. thecaideans. | 

CHAP, XXVIII. 
i a The fale prophecie of Hanantah, 12 Teremi- 
ab reproueth Han amiah, and prophecieth. 
Az that fame peere, in the — 

of the a peigne of edekiah Bing of a when Tere- 
Judahin thet fourth pecte 5 and m z mialibegan:to } 
fifth.monetl y Wanantah che fonne of A- beare theſe bond⸗ 
rahe prophet , which twas of « Gibeon and yokes. 
pake tome in the boule of the 1020, m the b After that they 
pꝛeſence of the pꝛieſts, and of all the people, land had refted, - 
and ſayd, ; as Leuit.25.2. 
2 Thus ſpeaketh the Loꝛdof hoes, the c.Thiswas acitie 
God of Jltacl, ſaxing, J have brokeit the in Beniamin be · 
roke of the Kung of Babely i E =ni ITS longing tothe! 
3 + Mithin two peeves (pace Jwil bring fonnesof Aarons | 

into this placeall the veſſeſls of the 1 omes Tomiri: 
Houle, that Nebuchad· nezzar King of a: Xraxo yceres 
bel tooke away feom this place, and caried Faayes. 
them into Babel. a BIRON q finissa slaagh 
4 And J wil hing amame to this place 

Jeconiah the fonne of Jehoiakim King of 
Judah, with allthent that were caried a- 
wap aie of FuDaAl sana went inta Ba⸗ 
hel, faith the Lore for J will breake the 
poke of the King of Babel, °° IGI Miet 

5 Then the Prophee Jeremiah ſaid vn ⸗· isai 
to the * prophet Hananiah in the preſence of d Hee was © » | 
the Picts, and in the pretence of all tie efteemed, though! 
people that ſtoode iu the boufe of the Loꝛd, he was a falle 

h Thatis,for. 
the Ipaceoffe- " 
uentie yeres,till © 
1 have caufed thé’ | 

> a =u 

15 Fo J haue notꝰð fent then, favchthe 6 Cuen the Prophet Jeremiah ſaid, So propher, Chap.28.3. 2 
f iid were Lozd, pet they pophectealicimps2ame, Heit: tie *Logwe ſo Doe, the Lod contirme e Thar is, I 
taken whenle- that J might tat youout, that peemight thy modes. wich thou hak prophelied tó would with the 
coniah wasled periſh, both you, and the IDzophetes that veltore the veſſels ofthe Loꝛdes Doule, and fame for Gods s 
captiue into pꝛophe cie puto pou. vo all thatis carten taptine, from abel, tte honour, and 
Babel. 16 ( Allo J ipake tothe Peteſts, and to thisplace, > -+i potant nool i3 wealth of my 
g For it was not allthis people, tavying, Thus tapeth the 7 Bur heare thou nowe this woꝛde that people, buthee 
onely the Pro» 102D, Weare nor the wozds of pour —— Jwil ſpeake in chine cares and in the eares hath appointed. 

‘phersofficero that ppophecte wto you, faving, Beholde, ofall the people. the contrary. - 
fhewtheword * thevelicls of the Moule ofthe Lode hall 8 Whe Prophets that Haue bent before f- Meaning,thae | 
of God,butalfo nowe floztly bee f brought againe froin meand beroze thee in time pat, ‘ prophect: che Prophets 
toprayforthe ‘Babelforthepprophccieatiebntoyon, ` eD againtt many countreys:, and Agatti thar did either· 
-finnes of the 17 Weare them not, but ſerue the king of great kingdomes ot warre,aud of plagues, denouncewarte, 
people, Gene- Dabel,that ye may lines wherefore MAND and of pettilence. UO D or peace, were | 
20.7.Which this citie be Delolate: Boh 9 y -X And ap hee ae —* ophecieth of tried eimer true: 
thefecouldenot 18 Butif they — and ik the peace topen the worde of the Prophet hall or falfe byurhess 
doe becaule wone of the Lorde be with them, letthem cometo patie , then thall the Pꝛophtt Hee fuceefleot theini 
they had noex. gintreate the Lord of Hots that the vettels, knowenthat che Lord hath tructy tent hun. prophecies · Al- 
refe worde: wbich are left in the bouit ofthe iome and 10 Then Danantah the Jorophet tooke beit Godsmaketh 
bi God þad in the houle ofthe king of Judah, and at the yoke! from ‘the Pꝛophet Jeremiahs racome ropafe | 
‘pronouncedthe Jerufalem go not to Babee. Toldy ie sisari cat i) fometime that 
contrary. 19 Fo: thus ſayeth the Lome of holes, which ik fale prop Speaker rege rs fai p of his Deu. 3 3.30 

— 



the impudencie 
of the wicked 

haue no zealeto 

bition to get the 

} therefore cannot 
abide any that 

them, but burft 

= 3 ° = im 2 a 
wickedly they 
doe, fo that they 
way maintaine 

and cruell ferni- 
tude. 

Ik Seeing this 
iching was eul- 

‘got to the Lord, 

ib Meaning, Te- 
ſconiahs mother. 
bap. 24. 1. 

— ffome equalk 
ditions, 

A Towit, the 

His ambition and rage. 
> ‘This declareth necke, and brake it, 

thetrnueth, but necke ofall nations wuithin the ſpace of two 
are led with am» | peeres ; and the Prophet Jeremiah went 

fauour of men, & 

might difcredite ; 

forth intorages, | 

Ji Signifying,thae nantah, the Lode bach not fent thee 5 but 
Jail hould be his, thoumakett this people ta trut iwa Ite, 

Identin the eyes {poken rebelltoutly agami the Lorð. 
ofthe people,and 
Jyetthey returned fame peere t the fruenth moneth. 

lit is maniteft, that miracles cannot mooue vs , neither the worde it 
Melfe, except God touch the beart, 

. maine in lerufalem, 21 Hee threatueth the pro- 

+ to Babel; — . 

“Kah > Cuhome Senektay king of Tuah 
i efeubynte Babel tayachuchad-neszar king 
of Babeliaying,: > = | 

| pou gatDens y and eate the Fruices of 
ie Ri 

Chap. xxrx, To prophete lies, 
6 Take you wines , and beget fonnes 

i And Hananiah pake inthe pretence and Daughters , and take wiues for pour 
ofall the people, faying , Thus fapth, the ſonnes, and glue pour Danghters to. hul- 

295 

hirelings,which - 1.020, Euen ſo wil J, beeake the yoke of Re- hands that they may beare fones and 
buchad-neszar King of Babel , from the -Daughters that yee may be increalen there, 

and not diminiſhed. CE TONG 3 
7 And ſeeke the prolperitie of the citit, 

whither F bane cauled pou tobe carted a- 
Wap taptiues, and «pray vnto the Lode ¢ The Prophet 
fozit : for in the peace thereof mall you haug fpeaketh noe 
cate, this for the af- 
8 ¶ For thus faith the Lod of hoſtes the 

ts Way, 
; 12 Then the wowe ofthe Lowe rame 
nto Jeremiah the Prophet, (after that 
Danantah the prophet ban hooken the yoke p 
Front the necke of the Prophet Ferenual) 
avitig, j iy e SIO 
13 Goe and tell Mananiah, laying, Thus 

fayth the Lord, Chou hatt bꝛoken the pokes : 
of wood 5 but thou ſhalt make fog them 
yokes of pon, ol $ 

14: Foz thuslapth the Low ot hoſtesthe 

feGion that hë 
Godot Iirael, Let not pour prophets anv bare to the ty⸗ 
your foothfavers that be among you, deceiue rant, bur that 
pou; neither giue care to pour dꝛeames, they thoulde 
which youdreame. 3 ptay forthe ° 

9. Foz they prophetie pou a Ife in my common reft 
Name : J haue not lent then, ſayeth the and quictneffe, 

God of Iirael, Jhaue puta poke of pon - Lowe, that their troue 
vpon the necke of all thele nations , that 10 But thus fapth the Loꝛd, Chat after bles might not 
they map ſeeke Nebuchad · nezzar Ring ſeuentie peeres be accomplithen at Babel, be increafed, 
of Babel ; for they Hall ferne them, and Iwill hifite you s and performe mp good and that they 

. -haue giuen bhim thei deaites of the fielde promnite toward yon, and caufe ponto re- might with 
turne to this place, more patience 
II. Foz Jknowe the thonahtes , that J and leffe griefe 

haue thought towarns you, fapth the Lord, waite for che 
euen the thoughts of peace, and nof of trou- time of their 
ble, to give pouan ende, and your hope, deliverance, 

12 Chen hall you crp vutoinee, and pe which God had 
ſhall goe and pray onto mee 5 and J wiil appointed mol’ 
Heare pou, uM  certaine: for ` 

13. And pee Mail leeke me, and finde me, elfenotonely | 
becaule pee tall ſeeke mee With all f pour, the Iſraclites, 
tart. bur all the ~ ̀ 
14 And F will be found of you, fapth the world, yea, 

Lod, and J will turne alway pour taptiui- and the infen- 
tic,and J worl gather pou froin all the nati- fible creatures 
ong, € fronvall the places, wyither J] baue fhould reioyce - 
catt pou,fapth the Lod and twill being you when thefe ty- 
againe onto the place, whence Jcauſed pou rants fhould be 
tobecartenaway captive, deftroyed , as 

15 ( Becaule ye Have lay, CheL ode 1.14.4. 
hath ralen ps bye peppbres i araneh f When your 
16 Therefore thus tayth the Lo20 ofthe oppreffionfhàtt 

ing, that ſitteth vpon the throne of Da- be great, and 
uid,and ofall the people, that Dwell tn this your affliGions 
citie, pour brethzen that ave not gone fooꝛth caufe you to, 
with pou into caꝑtiuitie: repent your diſ⸗ 

17 Even thus fayth the Lowe of hotes, obedience,and 
Bedol, J wil fend vpon than the > Two, alfo when the ` 
the famine, and the pettilence, € willinake feuentic yeeres 
then like vile ‘fignes,that canyt be eaten, of your capti 
they àre ſo naughtie. uitie thal be 
“18 And J will perete them with the expired, 2. 
ſwoꝛd, with the famine, and with the prii- Chron,36.23, 
lence: and Jf willinake them a terroztoall eza va, 

i { kingdomes of the carth, and ka curie, and chap.25.126 
workemen, and cunning men were depar⸗ aſtoniſhment andan hiſſing, and a repꝛoch dan-9.2, 
ted from Jeruſalem) among all the nations whither 3 bane caſt g As Ahab,Ze 

By the hand of Clafah-the onne of them, = * ** , a dekiah, and 
Shaphan, and Gemariah thefouneof Hil- 19 Becanie thy hane not Heard wip Shemaiah. 

dines, fayth the Lie which F {ent prito. h Wherebyhe 
im Dy my teruants the Prophets, nig aflureth thems 

vp carty , and ſending them, but pec Would tbat there Malt - 
U4 notheare,fayth theo, : /bpaghere of 
Gon of Ilrael ſpoken vnto all that are ta- -20 ce therefore the tote of the returning before . 
ried alway captiues, whome Jhaue d cauſed Loꝛd ali ve ot the captiuitic, whome 3 Haug the time ape 
tobecavien away captines from Jeruſalem fent from Jerulatem to Babel, “12 RE 

se Dalene DIA PTD, MAME’ checomemifn. Crai ha Kk Bees cea’) Badd 5 Build:pouHheulesto dwell in, € plant checomparifon, Chap,24,1, x ¢ Chap.26.6. : 
bem. Chap.7.13.and aandaa : * wins 

alo. 
15 hen {aid the prophet Jeremiah vn- 

to if ꝛophet —— rok, Same Pa- 

16 Gherefore thus ſayth the Lowe, Be- 
bolne, J will caſt thee from of the carth: 
this yeere thon alt Die, becauſe thou batt 

17 SoWananiad the Dpophet «fed the 

CHAP, XXIX. 
x Ieremiah writeth unto them that werein cap. 

ziuitie in Babylon. 10 Hee prophecieth theirre- 
surne after fewentie yeeres, 16 He prophecieththe 
defiruction of the King and of the people that re- 

phets that feduce the people, 25 The death of Shee 
maiah Ù prophecied. i i 
NJEM are the wordes of the lbooke 

that Jeremiah the Prophet ent from 
Jerulalem vnto a the retiBue of the Claers 
which were caried away captines, and to 
the Heieſtes, and tothe Wrophets, and to 
all the: people whome srebuchad-nessar 
Had caried alway captiue Crom Serulalen 

2 (After that Tecontal the Ring, and 
the> Dueenc,and the Cunuthes,the *pein- 
tes of gunah, and of Terulalem , and the 

us hath fhe Lorde of hoftes the 



Wicked counfell. 
21 Thus fayth the Lore of holtes , the 

God of Plrael, of Ahab the fonne of Wola- ` 
fah, and of Fenektahthe fonne of aale- 
iab, which prophefte lies vnto you in my 
Hame, Beboloe, Jwil deliuer them into 
the hand of s#2Qebuchad-neszar king of Ba⸗ 
bel,and be fhall Hay chem before your eyes. 

22 Andall they of the captiuitie of Ju⸗ 
Dah, that are in Babel, Wall take vp this 
curie againt thent, and fay, the Lod mate 
theelike Senekiah and like Ahab, whome 
the Ring of Babel burne inthe five, — 

23 Becawe they baune tommitted; bille- 
mein Flrael,and baue committed adulterte 
With their neighbours wiucs, and haue fpo- 
ken [ping wanes in my Mame s which F 
hae nov commanded thent euen: 3] knotwe 
it, ann tettifictt, ſayth theLom. ; 

24. Q Chou whaltalto peake to Shema- 
fal) the | sAcHhelanute,faping, 

25 Thus J— the ordofhoſtes,the 
Goð of Iſrael, faving. s. Becaule chow haſt 
ſent letters in the name vnto all the people, 
that are at Jeruialem , and to Sephantah 
the ome of Maaleiah the Piet annd to all 
the Diets laying, ` 

: 26 Che Lod hath made thee Pꝛieſt, for 
o Shemaish ° Jehoiada the Pꝛieſt, that pe ſhould be of- 
the falfe prophet ficerg inthe toute of the Lode, for euery 
flactereth Zepha- man that raueth and maket)-bimnlelfe a 
niah the chiefe Pꝛophet, to put Him it pifon and m che 
prieftasthough ſtockhes. tii 
God had giuen ... 27 Rowe therefore why Hatt noti thon 
him the fpirit and repiooued Jeremiah of Anathoth, which 
æeale of Lehoiada prophegech vnto pour 
topunithwho- - 28 02, for this caule be fent vnto vs in 
foeuer trefpafled Babel, laying, Chis captiuitie is long bul 
againft the worde houſes to Dwell mand plant gardens, and 
of God, of the, cate the kruites of them. i ‘ 
whichhewould 29 AnD Sephaniah the Puet read thig 
haue made Iere- lefterin the cares of Jeremiah P Prophet, 
miah óne, calling 30 Then came the woe ot the ioe 

31, Dide to all them of the captiuitie, 
himarauerand, pnto Jeremiah faving, 
afalfe prophet. } 
8* faving Thus fayth che Loyd of Shemaiah 

* the Mebelamite, Becauſe that Shemaiah 
Hath propheſied vnto pou, and J fent him 
not, and he caufed pou to truſt in alte, 
32 Therefore thus ſayth theo, Bre- 

bolne, J will vifte Shematah the Mehela⸗ 

m Becaulethcy 
ue the people 

ae of ſpeedy 
returning. 
n Which was 
adulterie , and 
falfifying the 
word of God, 
Or,dreaner. 

Pp Hee and his 
deede (halbede-, Mute, and his ſeede: he fall not have aman 
ftroyed, lorhat  bto Dwell among this people, neither. Hall 
noñéof tnem he beholde the goon, that § will Doe for my 
fhoid (ee the peop €, fapth the Lorn, becaule be hath ſpo⸗ 
benefiteof this ken rebelltoutly agaimi tie Loz, 
delinerance. CHAP. XXX. 

x The returne of the people from Babylon, 
26 He menaceth the enemies, 18 Andeomfor- 
seth the Church. 

He woꝛde that came to Jeremiah from 
the Lom, lanng, tinaa o 

. 2 Thug tpeakerh the Lowe on of JE 
ratl faving, COhitethce all he wo des that 
3 haue (poker uito thee, ii * booke, 
3 Foz loe,the dapescoine, {arth the Lod, 

that J will baing againe the captiuttie of 
of my people Tfracl and Judah , fayth the 
Lord tfo? J wil reſtoꝛe them vnto the laud. 
that I gaue to their fathers, and they fhall 
poſſeſſe tr, 
4 Againe,thely are the worta that the. 

a Béecaufe they 
thould by affured 
and ther pofteri. 
tié cOnfirrned in 
the hope of this 
deliuerance pro- 
mifed, `; 

Jeremiah 

ling plates: and the Cite Baie 
a 

, which h 

-4e ? D Deliverance promiſed. 
Lowe fpake concerning Iſrael, and concer: R 

ner Peat th the Low ate pane | Foꝛ thus fay ode 5 t hane 4 
Heard a> terrible voyce,of feare and not of b He fheweth! | 
peace. . that before 

0 6 Demaund nowe and beholde, tf man that this deliue⸗ 
trauatle with childe? Aherefoꝛe Doe Y be- rance thal 
Holde every man with his handes on his come, the Cals 
lopnesas a woman in trauafle, and all fa- deans fhould ” 
tes are turned into paleneffe? be extreamely 
7 Alas, for this «Day ig great: none hath afflided by ~ 

bene like it; it is euen the time of Jaakobs their enemies, ” 
trouble, pet Hall he be deliuered fronit. and that they 
8 For mthat 4 Dap, ſayth the Lorde of Mould be in 

botes, J will bꝛeakeẽ his poke from off thy fuch perplexitie 
necke, and breake thy bonds, and ſtrangers and forowe, asa 
fhallno moze (crue themſelues fof Him,- woman in her 

9° But they Wall ferue the Lorde their crauaile , as 
God, ands Daui their King, whom F wil Ma. 3.8. 
raie bp vnto them. c ` Meaning, 

10 Therekoze feare not, D my ſeruant that che time of / 
aakob,fapth the Low, neither be afraide, their captiuitie 

-D Jifraelsto2 log, 3] will Deliuer thee from a thould be grie⸗ 
farre countrey, and thy cde from the land uous. . 
of therr — ånd Jaakob all turne d When I Mall 
againe, an “fe be in reit and prolperitie, viſite Babylon,” 
and none Wall make him afrayd. c Ofthe king | 

Ir Jo Jam with thec, fayth the Lorde, of Babylon. 
to ſaue thee: though J vtterly deſtrox all F Towit, of © 
the nations where J haue (tattered thee, laakob. 
pet will J not vtterly Deroy thee, but J g Tharis, Melel 
wil corrett thee by iudgement, aid not yt- fah, which’ n 
terly cut thee off, ___ fhould come of? 
_ 12 Fozthus tatththe Lord, Thy bꝛuiſing the ftocke of 1 

is incurable, andi thy wound is doloꝛous. Dauid, accordi 
13 Chereis none to iudge thy caute, or to tothe fich and" 

lay a platiter ; there are no medicines, nog fhouldbe the © 
helpe for thee, true paltor, as 

14. All thy ‘loners hang forgetten thee: Ezek.34.23. 
thev ſeeke thee not: foz Jhaue ſtriken Chee who is (ct forth, | 
With the wound of an enemie, and with à and hus king. 
ſharpe chaſtiſement foz the multitude of dome that 
thine iniquities, becaule thy fines were Mould be euet⸗ 
increaled, lafting in the 

15 Ahy erick. thou foz thine affliction? perfon of Dauid, 
thy iozowe is incurable, foz the multitude Hofea 3.5. 
of thing iniquities: becauſe thy finnes were h ReadeChapi \ 
increaſed, J haue Done thele things vnto 10,24, SAM 
thee; i Mcaning,thaty 
16 Therefore all they that deuoure thee, no man is ables! 

Hall be Deuoured , and ali thing enemies tofinde oura 
euery one ſhall goe into captinitie 3 and meanetodeli 
they that {povle thee, thall be fpopled, ad chem, butt 
all they that robbe thee, tiil I giue tobe ic muft be the 
robbed, | worke of God. 
17 Foz J will retor health vnto thee, k ‘The Atiyriant 

and J wiil heale thee of thy wounds, fapt} and Egyptians 
the Lord,becaule they called thec, Theran: whomthou di 
away, faying, This is Zion, whom̃e no man entertaine with | 
fecketi after. giftes , who left | 
18 Chus ſayth the Low, Beholde, F til’ thee in thine af « 

hing agame the captiuitie of Jaakobs Aidion. 
tents, and Haug compaſſion on his Dwele 1 Herein is: | 

butlDeD commended ~} 
aCe Hall Gods great 

mercy toward 
his;who doeth 

not deftroy them for their finnes, but correét and chaſtiſe them, 
he haue purged and pardoned them , and fo burneth che rods by th 

ich hee did punifh ther ;)Ha.33.1,. m Meaning , that the citi 
Temple fhould be reftored to their former {tates 

AANE 19 And A 

tho 

bpon ber owne heape, “and the 
remaine atter themaner thergof, 

and the 



pods euerlaſting loue, 
Hetheweth 19 And out of them all proceede 
owe the people oehankefistuite anD the voyce of them that 
aall prise are toyous, and kj will multiplie them, and 
ndthankigiuing they (yall not bee fewe: Jwill allo glotfe 

owledge « © thent,anv they thall not be dimniſhed. 
isbenefite · 20 Their childꝛen allo mall bee as afore 
Meaning; Zea tinie; and their congregation hall bee eta- 
ubbabel, who: bliſhed before me: and d twill viſit all that 
asthefigureof vexe them. 
hrif, in whom 21 AnD their onoble ruler Halbe of them⸗ 
iswas accom· ſelues, and their gouernour Mall pꝛoceede 

lithed. from the middes of them, and 3) will caule 
Signifying, ~ “Dim to drawe neere and appeoch vnto mee: 
¢Chrift doth> foz who is this that directeth his r heart to 

Mingly fubmic: : conte vnto me, faith the Lor + l 
limíelfetothe =! 22 Qndypee thalbe utp people and J will 
f hou be your God. | Ra 
JiodhisFather.- 23 Behold, athe temper of the Lod gwo- 
}Leftthe wicked eth forth with wath > the whirlewinde that 
ypocrites (hould hangeth ouer, mall light vpon the head of 
atter themfelues the thicken. 

biththefepromi:, 24 Che fierce wath of the Lom Mal not 
“hsythe Prophet. returne, vntill be haue Done, and vñtill he 

1. hane perfourmed the intents of bis heart; 
in the latter dayes pe Hall vnderſtand it, 

CHAP, XXXI. 
1 Hes rehearfeeh Gods benefites after their re> 

turne from Babylon, 23 And. the ſpirituall coy of 
e the faithfull inthe Church. s 
When this AS the? ſame time, fatth the Lord, will 

oble. gouernour. AJ be the Sod of all the families of JF 
Thali come; mea- racl, and they ſhall be my people, 
ing Chriſt, not ‘Z Thus laith the Loy, Ge people which 
finely Iudahand > efcapen the ſworde, found. grace mthe 
‘Mrael,burthereft wildernefle: «hee walked before Iſrael to: 
ftheworld taule hum to reſt. 

3 Che Lord hath appeared vnto me dof 
olde, fay they: © Dea, J Hane loned thee with 
an enerlatting ioue, therefore with mercie 
J baue drawen thee. 
4 Againe J wu builde thee, t thou ſhalt 

be buid, D virgine Iſrael: thou walt ſtill 
¿f be adozued with thy timbzels, and fhalt gog 

hus reaſon as. foath in the daunce of them that be topfull. 
oughhewere 5. Thou malt yet plant vines upon the 

iot fo beneficiall mountaines Of ¢ Sainaria, and the plan- 
othemnowe, -ters that plant them,» ihalinake them com- 
jshe hadbene’ mon. 

of olde, 6 Foz the Dayes Wall come that the 
Thus the Lord i watchmen vpon the mount cf Cphzaim 
n(wereth that Hali cry, Arile, and let vs goe vp vñtok 5i. 
ris. on to the Lon our God, j 

7 Foꝛ thus ſayth the Low, Retoyce with 
gladneſſe for Jaakob, aud foute for top 
: among the cheife ofthe 1 Gentiles + publish 

a papie and fay, D Lorde, taue thy people,the 
remnant of irae ~ 

8 Beholde, Jwill bꝛing them froni the 
Noꝛth country, anv gather ten feom the 
coaſtes of be world, withthe viinit and the 

‘Afternotablevi- ) 
Rories, Exodus 15. 20, iudg 5. 2. and chap.rx,34- 8. Becauſe the 
Afraelits, which were the tenne tribes, neither returned to Samaria, 
therefore this muftibefpiritually vnderſtood vrider the kingdome of 
[Chrift,which was the reftaurationof the true Mrael. h Thatis,fhal 
Rate the fruite thereof,as Leu,19.23.deut,z0.6. i The min-fters of 
the word, k They hall exhort all tothe imbracing of che Gofpel,as 
Hfa.2.3. 1 He fheweth what thall be the concord and loue ofall yn- 
Herthe Gofpell, where none fhal be refufed for their infirmities: and 
tuery onc ſſull ehort one another to embrace ĩt. SE 

4 

laerer is ient. 

To wit, God, 
I The people 

C hap. xxx. 

mercie will J bing 

An vntamed calle-· 290 
lame anong them, with the woman with 
child,and herthat ta deliuered allo: agreat : 
company hall returne hither, m That is, 
9 Thevsyall come m weeping,and with lamenting their 

them, againe $3) twill finnes, which 
Icade them by the viners of water in a had not giuen 
ſtraight way 5 whereinthey Hall not ftinn- care to the Pros 
ble; for Fama father to Ilrael, and E⸗ phets, and theres 
phraim is omy firt bone, tore it followeth 

IO C Weare the wore of the Lod, Dye that God recei- 
Gentiles, ana declare inthe ples afarre off, ued them to 
endfay,Wethat tattered Jirachi wil gather mercic,Chap, gos 
him and will keepe him, aga hephearDdo- 4.Some takeit 
eth his flocke, f ) that they fhoulde 

Il Forthe Low hath redeemed Jaakob, weepe for ioy. 
and ranſomed him fromthe hand Prof hint, n Where they 
that was ftrongerthen he, found no impe- 
_. 12. Wherefore they thal come and refoyce diments, but 
in thehtghtafston, and Mall runneto the aboundance of 
bountituineffe of the Lorde, cuen foz the all things. 
q Wheate and for the wine, and fo: theoyle, o Thatis,my 
and forthe increaſe of fheep and bullockes: dearely beloued, 
anD their foule Wall bee as awatered gar- as the fif childe 
Ben, and they Hall haue nomozelorrow, istothe father. 

13 ‘Chen Matthe virgine retoycetit the p Tharis, from 
rBatice, andthe pong men, the olde men the Babylonians 
together : for J willturne their mourning and other ene- | 
info toy, and will comfort them, and giue mies, 
them ioy foz thetr ſoꝛowes. q By theſe tem⸗ 

14. And J wil repleniſh che foule of the porall beneſites 
Pꝛieſts with { fatnes, and my people ſhalbe be meaneth the 
fa‘ttfied with uw goodnelic, layth the Lod, fpiricuall graces 
15 Thus ſaith p £ od, A yore was heard which are in the 

on Hic,a mourning & bitter weeping, t Ra? Church, and 
hel tueeping forher childre, refuled to bech- whereof there 
korted fo: her chitnge,becauie they were not, thould be ener 

16 Chuslavth the Lowe , Retraite thp plenie,lfa.58. 
poyre from weeping , and thine eyes from 11,12, 
teares:foꝛ thy worke thalbe rewarded, faith r Inthe com- 
the Low, and they hall come againe trom pany of the Faith- 
the lano of tbe enemies, > full,which euer 

17 And there ts hope in thine ende, ſayth prayfe God for 
the Loud, that thy childzen fhall come againe his benefites, 
to their owne boꝛders. 5 __ /{' Meaning, the 

18 Jhane heard a Ephraim lamenting fpirice of wife- 
thus, Chou halt corrected me 5 and J Was dome, know- 
chaſtiſed ag aux vntamed calles ¥ conucrt ledge,and zeale. 
thou me and J albe conuerted; fo2 thou t. To declare 
art the Lord my God. the greatneffe of 

19 Surely atter chat T converted, T re- Gods merciein 
—— and after that J twas inſtructed, J| deliuering the 
mote upon my z thigh + J was ahamed, ewes, he fhew- 
Pea, cuen confounded, becauie 3] Do beare eth them that 
the vepzoch of my youth. they were like to 

29 Js Cpbhraim + my Deare forme 02 the Beniamites, 
Leafant chitu pet fince J fpake Ditto him, or I fraclites:that 

3 till > vemembzed bim: therefore my bat- is,vererly de- 
els ave troubled tor him: J] worllively haue Rroyed,and cae 
compaſſion vpon bine ſayth the Led, ried away , in fo 
21 Hettheevyp <fignessmnake thee heaps; much that if 

Rahel the mo- 
ther of Beniamin could haue tifen againe to feeke for her childrag, 
fheefhould haue found none remaining. u. That is the people 
that were led captive. x Which was wanton and could not bea 
ſubiect tothe yoke, - y Hee fhewech howe the faithfull. vie re pray: 
that is, delire God to turne them, forafmuch as they cannot tutne 
ofthemfelucs, 2 In figne of repentance , and detejtation of my 
finne. a Asthough hee would fay, No : for by his iniquitie hee 
did whatlay in him to caſt me off. b Towit, in pitying him for 
my promile fake. c Marke by what way thon; diddeft goe into caps 
tiuitie,and thou (halt carne agzine by the fame. 

fet 



A newe couenant. | 
fet thine heart toward the path ¢ wap, that 
thou batt walked: turne agame,D virgine 
of Frael: turne againe to theie thy cities. 

42 Howe long wilt thou goe aftray, D 
thou rebellions Daughter + for the Lowe 

dà Becaufe heir “Hath created 4 a newe thing tu the earth: 
deliverance from A WOMAN Mall compafie a man, 

Babylon wasa fi- 5 
ate of thek de- Of Iſrael, Wet Wall they {ay this thing in 

Bucrance from hd —* una and in the — —— 
finne,he fhewe- en J Hall bring againe their captiuiti 
—— sie The ton ae thee, D habitation of intkice 

Id be proči- ‘and holy mountaine d 
ca — le. 24 And Judah ſhall dwell in fts and all 
an whom ‘the cities thereof together,the hulbandmen 

a woman fhould ‘ann they that woe forth with the flocke. 
conceiie beare 25 Jr02 J haue {atiate the wearie foule, 

in her wombe, | and J baue tepleniſhed euery fozotwful foule, 
Which is a 26 Therekore J awaken and beheld ana 

frange thing in my fleepe twas ſweete vnto me, 
earth, becaulehe 27 Beholde, the Dapes come, fapeth the 

Giouldbe borne Lod, that J wrilfotwe the houſe of Ifrael, 

of ayirgin with: and the pouty of Judah £ with the ferne of 
out man: or, hee man aud with the ſeede of beat. 
meaneth,that Jee | 28 And like as J have watched vpon 

rufilem which tham to-plucke vp, and to rootGout, ann to 
waslikea barren thzolve Dowie’, and to Deltroy , and to 
woman in her ae them, fo will Jj watch ouer thentto 
captiuitie fhould ‘build and to plant them, faith the Low, 
be fruitful asthe, 29 Jin thole Dapes Wail they fay namo, 
that isioynedin he fathers e hane eaten alotme grape, and 
mariage,& whom the childrens teeth Wall be fet on cage. 
God bleffeth 30 But euery one (hall Die for bis owne 
with children,  ‘tniquitie: cuery man that eatech the fowze 

e Hauing vnder- grape, his teeth thall be ict on euge: 
Roode thisvifion 31 @ Behold ý dates comeslatth the Lod, 
of the Meffiah to that J| twil makta > newe concnant wich the 
come,in whom ‘Houle of Ilrael, © with the houſe of Jinah, 
thetwohoulesof 32 Not — to the couenant that 
Ifrael andYudah J made with their fathers, when J tooke 
fhould beioyned, them bp the hand to bung them out gf the 
I reioyced, land of Egypt, the which my conenant 
F Iwill multiply, they i rake, although J} was lan hulband 
andintichthem vnto them, laith the Lorn, 
with people 33 But this hall be the couenant that J 
and cateell. will make with the boule of Jiraci, After 
g The wicked v- * thole Dayes, faith the Lon, F will put mp 
fed this prouerbe, Lawe in their inward parces, and. wite tt 
when they did in their heartes, and will be theis Ood, and 
murmure againft they Hall De niy people, :9 3 
Gods iudgements- 34 And they fyall! teach nomoz tuerie 
pronounced by man bis neighbour and every man bis bzo- 
the Prophets fay- ther laying, Kuowe the Lor, for they wal 
ing,thattheir all knowe meg fromthe leatt of them wnto 
fathers had com- — w: 
mitted the faule, and thatthe children were punithed, Ezek, 18.3, 
h Though the couenant of redemption made to the fathers and this 
which wasgiuen after, feeme divers,yer they areallone, and groun- 
ded on Iefus Chrift,faue that this iscalled newe, becaufe of she ma- 

pifeftation of Chrift, and the aboundant graces of the holy Gholt 

giuen to his Church vnderthe Gofpel, i And fo were the occafion 
of their owne divorcement through theitinfidelitie,tfa,50,1, h Or, 
mafter, K Inthe time of Chrift my Lawé Nallin ftead of tables of 
Rone be written in their hearts by mine holy Spirite, Hebr.8.8 ,10. 

A. Vnderthe kingdome of Chrift there thal none bz blinded w igno- 
rance, but $ will giue them faith and knowledge of God for remiffi- 

on oftheir finses and dayly increafe the fame: fo that it fhall not 
feeme to come ſo much by the preaching of my minifters, as by the 
infiruGtion of my holy Spitite, Ha, 54.13-but the full accomplifhing 
hereof is referred to the kingdome of Chrift , when we hall be ioy- 
aed with ourhead, 

Jeremiah, 

22 Thus faith the Lom of hots, the God wh 

the earth be ſearc 

God neuer forfaketh bi 
the reatet of them, favth the Lozde+ fog F-m Ifthe faring; i 
will fozgiue their tniquitie,and wil remeni⸗ moone, and ftars) 

iter ber their ſinnes no moze. w cannot bur g 
5 Thus faveth the Lord, which gtueth light according... 

mthe funne foz alight tothe Days andthe;to mineordi-.,., 
courſes of the moone and of the ltarres foꝛ nancesfolongas; 
alight to the night, which bꝛeaketh the fea, :thisworldela- 
when the waues thereof reare +. bis Mamie} fterh, fo ſhall my 
isthe ay of hoſtes. Church neuer | 

6 FE thele ordinances depart opt of my failejneither fhal; 
fight,favth the Lope, then pall chefecde of any thing hinder ; 
Iſrael cealg from being a nation befoze me, it : and as ſure 
foz ener. ‘I willhauea i? i 

37 Thus taith the Lord, Ikthe heauens: people, fo cers, 
can be mealured; * 02 the foundations of taine is it, ý Lwil 

outbeneath, then will leaue them myat 
‘FT cat off all the ſekde of Ifrael, forall chat! word foreuer to) 
they paue Done ſayth the Low, gouern thé with, ) 
38 Bebolde.the Daves come, fayeth the n Theoneand 

Lod, that the o citie halbe built tathe Lord the otherisime . 
from the tome of Hananeel, vnto thegate poffible, 
ofthe conier, ©. As it was per⸗ 
39 Ann the line ofthe meaſure Wall goe! formed, Nehem,) 

fooath in bis prefence vpon the Hill Gareb, 3. 1. By chisdes © 
and hall compatle about to Goath. cripiion heeds 5 
40 And the whole valley ofthe Dead bo- ſhewerh that the 

Dies, and of the aHes, t allthe fieldes vnto citie fhould bey , 
the bꝛooke of Rimpi, and vnto the comer of as ample-and | 
the hoplegate toward the Catt, thall be Holy beautitull as euer 
vnto the i od, nerther thalltt be plucked vp it was : buchee 
1102 deſtroyed aty moze fo? Mier, alludethto the’ 

fpirituall Lerufalem., whofe beautie fhould be incomparable, 1. 
C HA'P, XXXII igi 

Teremiah is cast into prifon becaufe he propheficd hy if 
thatthe citie ſhould be taken of the King of Baby-) ··· 
lon. 9: Hee sfhemeth that the people ſhould come»; M 
againe to their owne poſſeſſion. 38 The people ofi Dice peli ie 
God arehis feruantssand bess thew Lord. ; sod 
ee worde that came vnto Feremtayy 2. sad 

fromthe LoD inthe tenth peere of 3e- a Sothat Terga 
Bekiah Ring of Judah , which was che miabhad nowe > 
eighteenth peeve of Nebuchadenezzar. prophefied from’) 

2 Foz then the King of Babelshotte be-theshineenth: 3 
ficged Fernlalem sand Jeremiah the Pro⸗ yeere of Josiah, i 
phet was hut vp in the court of the prfon,!vntoethe laſt 
which Was in the Hing of Judahs houk, yeere faue one |) 
3 For denekiah king of Judah had ſhut of Zedekiahs 9 

him vp, fayina, CAbercfore Doet thou po reigne which « | 
— fay, Thus ſaych the LoD, * Be⸗ was almoſt 
olde, J will gine this citie mto the handes fourtie yeeres 

ofthe king of Babel, and pe ſhall takt it?  Chep.29,36,17 5 
4 And zedekiah the king of Judah ſhall and 34.2. F 

not eſcape out of the hand of the Caldeans, b TINE cake Zei 
Hut Hall ſurely he Delivered into the Hands dekiah away 
of the Ring of Babel annd hall tpeake with) by death: forhe ` 
Him mouth ta mouth , and bis eves Wall thatl nordic by! 
beholde his face the fworde,asy ” 
§ Ann he thall (cave sevekiah to Gabel, Chap.z4.40 

and there Mall bee be, vntill > J vifite him, c Whereby was 1 
fayth the Lope: though ye fight with the meant that 
Caldeans, pe thall nocpzoiper, the people ` 
6 {And Jeremiah avd, Che worde of thouldreturne | 

the Low tame vito — J againe out of 
7 Beholv, Hanameel, the ſonne of Dhal- captiuitie, and 

lum thine vntle, fhallcome vnto thee and estoy their» 
fay, up onto thee my fielde, thatisin A= pofleffions ic 
nathoth + forthe |} title by kurdred appertei · and vineyardesy 1 
neth vnto thee tto buy it, as verle 554 9 
8 SoManamecl, nune yuclesfonne cames and 44. °° 4 

(Or, right tores © 
deemeit, d Becauſe he was next of thekinred,as Ruth 4:4517 

ee to 



Jetethiahs purchafe : His prayer. 
| e- Of the poflef: to mee in the courtof the pifon, according 
| flowoftheLe- tothe woꝛð of the Lod, ann {aid vito mee, 

vites, Reade Le- Buy my « lielde, Ji pray thee, that isin q- 
uites32, °° nathoth, which ís inthe countrey of Ben- 
f Which moun: tanwisforthe right of the poſſeſſion is thine, 

toofour = and the purchale belongeth vnto thee: buy it 
| money abourten foz thee, When J knewe that this was the 

fhillings fixe worn of the Lord, 
pence,ifthisthe-' 9 Ann 3 bought the fielde of Hanameel, 
kellwerethe > mine vacles Lonne, that wasin Anathoth, 
common fhekel, and weighed him the filter, cuen fenen £ We- 

| read.Gen.23.15- kels, and ten pieces of ſiluer. 
| forchefhekell of 10 And J write tt in the booke, and fig- 
} the Templewas nedit, and tooke witneſſes, and weighed 
| ofdoublevalue, Him the Muer tithe ballances. 
andten piecesof 11 So J tooke the bouge of the poſſeſſton, 

| fluer werehalfe being {taleD g according to the Late, and 
athekell:for  tuftome,with the booke that was open, 
twentiemadethe 12 And J ganethe booke of the poſſeß 
fheke'l. => ‘Ron vnto Baruch thefonne of Mertah, the 

| g According to fonne of Maaleiah, it the fight of Vana- 
| thecuftome,the meel mine vncles fonne, and in the prelence 
inftrumentor of the witneſſes, witten in the booke of 
euidence was ep pdms i all the Jewes that fate 

| fealedvp withthe in the court ofthe ppifon, 
| comonfeale,and 13 And J charged Baruch before them, 
acopie thereof > faving, 4 
gemained which! 74 Thus ſayeth the Lorde of hoſtes the 
contcinedthe > God of airal ake the doritings, eten this 

| famein effect but Hooke of the poſſeſſion, both that ts ſealed, 
wasnot au- anD this boekt that is open, and put them 

| thenticallasche inan earthen t venel tpat they map tonti- 
f other but wasleft nye along tinie, 
} open to be feenc, ©. 15 Forthi Lor of hoſts. the God of TE 
| ifanything: -: cael fapeth thus, Dontes and fieldes & pine: 
| thouldbecalled: paros thalbe ee agate in this land. 

into daubt. 16 @ Howe when J Han deltuered the 
| hi Andforohide bookeot the poſſeſſion vnto Baruch, the 

m in the ſonne of Neriah, 3 prayed vnto the Lod, 
ground that: |.» laving, A 
they might be 17 Ah Lome God, heholde, thou Dat 
preleruedasa a madðe the heaucn and the earth by thy great 

| tokenof thei: power and by thy ſtretched out arme, and 
| deliverance,’ © thereisnothing bhatt pnto the, 
PhOrbid, > 1B * Hhou-thewelk mercie vito thou- 

xod.3 àse = fannos and recompentelt the intquitte of the 
deut: 5:9: : fathers into the bofome of their‘ chilen 
i Becaufethe - after them: D Ood the great and mightic, 

| wickedare fub- · whofe ame isthe Loy ofhottes, — 
| ie& tothe cur 19 Oreat incomlell,e nightie in work, 
| of God,hethew- (fo? thine epes are open bpon all the waxes 
feth that cheir ofthe ſonnes of nen, togiueto enery one 
i ad i according to his Wapes, and according to 

ynatureare .> thefruite of his woꝛkes 
| vnderthismales» 20 Apte bat fet ſignes and wonders 
diGion thalbe , fn the laD of Egypt pute this* day, and 
en both» in Iſrael, and among all men, and Halk 

fortheirowne «© fiadethee a Zame, as appeaterh this Dap, 
}wickednefle,and 21 Anahat bought thy people Ilrael 
| that the iniquitie out of the land of Egypt with lignes, and 
f of their fathers, » With-Wonders, and: With a ſtrong hand, 
| whichis likewife with aftre:chedoutarme, and with great 
fin them, fhall be» fervour, ays 70% - 
jalforeuenged on 22. And hat ginen theni this lande; 
[their head. o n-o WhichthowDwoet ſweare to their fathers 
k Meaning; ‘thar ta giuethem, euen a land, that flower) with 

fhis miraclesins: (mike anD honie, NSO 
|delineringhis':i2 < 23 Min they came in, anv poſſeſſedit, 

So but they obeped not thy voyce, neither wate 
or kein thp Lawsall that thou commandedſt 

them to Dor, they bane. noc dane : therefore 

‘Chap,Xxx11> Idolaterszeale. 297 
thou Hatt canen this whole plague to 
sbi them, 

24. Weholde, thelimountes, they are | The word fig- 
come into the citie to take it,and the citie ig nifiethany thing 
Japie y hand of the Caldeans, that thar iscaft vp as 
shtagainkithy meanes of the ſwoꝛde, amountor ram- 

and of the famine and of the peftilence,and patt and is alſo 
what thouhatt ſyoken, ts come to paffe, vied for engins of 
and bebold,thov fech it, warte, which 

25 And thon hat fayd onto me,D Loꝛd werelaid onan 
God, Buy vnto thee the field for filuer,and bie place to 
take Wwitnefies : fo: the citte thall bee giuen Moote intoa 
into the handof the Caldeans. citie, beſore that 

26¶ Then came the word of the Lome gunnes were 
vnto Jeremiah faving, in vie. 

27 Weholde, Janthe LORD GOD 
of alt ™ fle: is there any thing too Hard m Thatis,of 
fozine? ceuery creature: 

28 Therefore thus faith the Lope, Be- who as they are 
holoe, J will giue this titie into the hand of his worke,to 
the Caldeans,and into the hand of Nebu⸗ doth he gouerne 
thad-nessar king of Babel, x he fhaltakeit, andguidethem as: 
29 Ano the Caldeans Wall come and pleaſeth him, 

fight againſt this citie, and fet fire on this whereby he 
citie, and burne tt, with the houles, vpon Meweth thatas 
whofe rookes they bane offered incenſe Wr- heisthe authout 
fo Baal, and poed Minke offerings pri- ofthistheir cap- 
to other gons, to prouoke me vnto anger, — ciuitie for their 

30 forthe childzen of Iſrael, and the finnes, fo wili he 
childzen of Judah baue fuvely Done enill forhismercies — 
before mee from ther > pouth ; forthe chile be theirredeemer 
men of Iſrael haue telypronoked mec to to reftore them 
anger With the wozkes of their hands, ſay⸗ againe ro liberty, 
eth the Lov. i? PIGS. n From the time: 

31 Aherefozre this citie hath bene puto that I brought 
meas aprouocation of mine anger, and of them out of E- 
my Wath, krom the Day, that thep built tt, gypt,and made: 
even vnto this day, that J toulderemooue themmy peop! 
tt out of mp fight, and called thenf 

32 Berane ofall the eutl of the childzen my firlt borne, 
of Jfracl,t of the childꝛen of Fudah, which 
they haue Done to prouoke mee to anger, 
euen they, thetr Rings thew Pinces their 
Petes, and their Prophets, and the 
men of Judah, and the inhabitantes of Je⸗ 
rufalem. Gt) 

33 And they haue turned onto mee the . 
hack ¢ not the face: though F taught them, 
xiling bp earely and initructing them, pet o Reade Pro; 
they were not obedient to receiue Doctrine, 1. 24. iſa s5. 2. 

34. But.they fet their abominations in chap,7.13.& 25. 
thebhoule (whereupon my Mame was cal 5.% 26,5. & 294. 
led) to Defile it, — 19.and 35.14, 

35_ And they built the hie r places of Ba- and 44.4.2.chro;, 
al, which are inthe valley ofsen-Hinnom, 36.15. 
to caule thew onnes æ their Daughters to p Thavis,the. 
r paffe through the fireynto MPolechswhtch altars,which 
Icommaunded than not, nepther came it were made to 
into my minde,that they ſhoulde Doe Meh offer facrifice 
abomination to cauſe Judah co finne, vpon to their 
36 And now ſtherfore, thus hath the L om idoles. 
Sod of Iſrael woken concerne this city, q Read Chap. 
whereof pe fay, It Hhalbe deltuered into the 341-2.King.20, 
Hand of the king of Babel bp the ſworde, 456. TREG, 
and by the famine and Dy the peitileuce, : r Reade z Xingy' 
37 Beholde. g will gather chem out of réz: 

ali countreps , therein J hae itatcerea f Reade Chaps. 
them in mite anger, and tiny ward, aris 30.16 
Ut great InDignation,and J wil Ling theny Dew. 30233. 
againe vnto this place, and J) will cause ; 
themtonwelllafely. 

D p.t, 38 And 



es 

ër of finnes,- 

Aneuerlafting couenant, Sinnes 
Chap.30.22- 38 Ano they hall be * my people,and 3 

Will be their God. 
e One confent 39 And F will giue them tone heart and 
andonetcligion, one way, that they may feare mee foz euer 
as Ezek.rr.19, fo? the wealth of them, and oftheir childzen 
and 36.27. after thent. , 
u Reade Chape 40 AnD. J wl make an® enerlatting to- 
31, 32, 33 uenant with them, that F will neuer turne 

awarfrom them to doe them good, but F 
will put my feare in their hearts, that they 
hall not depart fromme. 

41 Dea, I will delite in them to Doe 
them goon, and F twill plant them in thes 
lande affuredly with mp whole heart, and 
With all my foule. : 

42 Foꝛ thus fapeth the Lod, Like as J 
haue brought all this great plague vpon 
this people, fo will J bung vpon them all 
the goon that J baue pronuied them. 
43 Andthe Relves thallbee poſſeſſed in 

this land, whereof peclay, itis defolate 
without man oz beait, and ſhall bee gitien 
into the band of the Caldeans. 
44 Wen all dup « fieldes foz fluer and 

make weitings, ann (eale them, € take wit- 
nefes in the land of Beniamin, and rounde 
about Jeruſalem, g in the cities of Judah, 
and in the cities of the mountaines, and in 
the cities of the plaine, and in the cittes of 
the South: for 4. well cauſe thew capttut: 
tie to returne, faith the Lo, 

CHAP, XXXIII 
x The Prophet is monifhed of the Lerd to pray for 

the deliuer.ince of the people, which the Lord pro- 
miſed. 8 Ged forgiueth finnes for hu owne glory, 

x This is che de- 
claration of that 
which was fpo- 
ken, verſe 8. 

15 Of the birth of Chrift. zo The kingdome of 
Chrift in the Church fhall newer be ended, 
Maour, the worde of the Lod came 

unto Jereintah the fecond time (Ahile 
hee was pet Wut vp m thea court: af the 
pilon faving, 
2 Thus laith the Lord, the maker > there- 

ofthe Loyd that foꝛmed it, and eftablitgen 
if.the Lonis his Mame, 
3 Call vnto me, and F wl anſwere thee, 

and Wewe thee great and mightie things, 
which thou knoweſt not, 

a Which was in 
the kings houſe 
at Ieruſalein.as 
chap.32.1,2. 
b To wit,of Ie- 
rufalem,who as 
he made it,fo wil 
he preferueir, 
reade Ifa.37. 26, 
c Reade Chap, 
32-24. 4 For thus ſayeth the Lod God of FE 
d ‘The Iewes —— the houſes of this city, and 
thinketoouer- concerning the boules ofthe Kings of Fu- 
cometheCal- Dah, which are Deftroped by the « mounts, 
deans,but they and by the fwod, e 
fecketheirowne § @bheycome to4 fight with the Calne- 
deftru@ion, ans, but it is to fillthemlelucs with the 
e Hetheweth Dead bodies of men, whome J Haue Haine 
that Gods fauour in mine anger and in my wath; fo: J haue 
is caufe of all hid mp: face from this citie, becawle of all 
ptoſpetitie, ashis theirtwickeDnefle, —— 
anger is of all 6 CBebolove, I will gine it health ann 
aduerfitie. amendment: foz J will cure them,and will 
€ Inthe mids of reneile vnto them the abundance of peace, 
histhreatnings, andtrueth, ep 
Godremembreth 7 And J will caule the captinitie of Tu- 
bis, and comfor- Dah, and the captiuitie of Iſrael to returne, 
teth them, and will build them as atthe firt. 
g Declaringthat 8 And ¥ wile clente them from all their 
thereisnodeli- iniquitie, whereby they Hane finned a- 
uerance nor ioy, gaintt mee; pea, 3| twill pardonall their ini- 
but whereaswe quittes, whereby they baue finned agatnit 
fecleremithon met, and whereby they Haue rebellen a- 

gainſt me, : 

-— Jeremiah, 

Stael and tothe houle of Judah. 

caine to Jeremiah, aping, 

ple haue ſpoken, Aving, Che twe fon 

° So: te Ata. 
forgiuen, A prophefie of Chrift, / 

9 Andit Hall be tome a nante,ah fop, a h Whereby he » 
praile,and an honour befoze all thenattons fhewerh that the 
of the earth which hall heare all the good Chucch,wherein | 
that J Doe vito them:and thep Mall frare, is remiffion of 
and tremble foz all the goodneſſe, and foz all fianes,is Gods 
the wealth,that J thew vnto this cirie. honour & glorie, 

10 Thus fayeth the Lom, Againe there fo thar wholoe- 
Hall Ge Heard in this place (which pee fay uer isenemie to 
Hall be Defolate, without man, ewithout ie. laboureth to 
healt, euen in the cities of Judah, and in difhonour God, 
the ſtreetes of Jerufalem, shat are deſolate i Which was a 
without man and without mbabitant, and fong appoynred 
without beat) i ` forthe Leuites 

II The voyce of toy and the voyce of topraife God 
gladuetic,the vorce of the beidegrome, and by,1.Chro.16,8, 
the voyce of the brine, the vorce of thet plal.rvos.s.ifare 
that all lap, Pꝛaile the Low of hetes, 4.plal.106.1.and 
becaule the Lorꝛd is good:foꝛ his mercyen- 07.1.8 118, 1, 
dureth fo? euer and of them that offer the fa- and 136:5, 
cnfice of paile tithe bowie of the Loeb, fez k Meaning,that 
J will cauteto returne the captiuitie of the allthe countrey 
land, as at the firt, faith the Lord. of Iudah halbe 

12 Thus fayeth the Lode oi holtes, A- inhabited againe, 
gaine in this place, which is Defolate with- 1 Thar is Iwill 
dut man, and tw.thont beat, and in ali the fend the Meffials 
cities thereof there hall hee dwelling f02 whickthall come 
ſhepheards to reſt their flocks, _ ofthe hou‘e of » 

13. In thectties of the  mountaines , in Dauid, of whom | 
the cittes in the platne, in the cities of the thispropheficis : 

ouch, and tn the land of Beniamin, and a- meant, asreftifie 
bout Jerulalem, and in the cities of Judah allthelewes, 
ihal the ſheepe pale againe, vnder the Hand and chat which | 
oF him that telleth chem, faith the Lord. is written,Chap. 
14 BehoWe,the daxes come, peth the 23.5. 

Loo, that 3 wil performe that A Say things m Towit,Chrift 
which Jhaue peomiled vnto the houle of chat Mall call 

' f his Church. 
I5 an thoſe Dapes and at that time wil n 

Icauſe 
AC Whar is, Chriſt 

‘the branch of iabe oe tO isour:Lord God, 
Stowe vp vnto Daud, and he (hail erecute righteouſneſſe, 
tidgeinent, and righteoulnefle inthe land, fan@ification, 

16. In thole payes pall Judah bee ued, and redemption, 
€ Jerufalem haldwellafelp, the that Hall 1.Cor.1.30, 
tall = Her,.3.cheLozd our arighteoumeſſe. o This is chiefly 

17 Foꝛ thus apih the Lod, Daud hall meant of the pi- 
neuer Want amanto it vpoñ the theone ritual facrifice of 
of che houle of Iſrael. thankelgiuing, 

18 Nerther thall the Prieſtes and Le- whichis left to 
uites wanta man befoꝛe meto offer © burtit the Church in 
offering sand to offer meate oſferings, and the time of 
to Doc lacrifice continually, — Chrift,who was ~ 

19 (And the word ok che 1 od tane pn- che eusrlafting 
to {ereintah faving, A Prieft znd the 

20 Thus ſaveththe Loe, It you can euerlafting fa- 
bꝛeake mp couenant of the p Day, AND my crifice figured 
coucnant of the night, that there ould not by the facrifices » 
be Day and night in their ſeaſon, of the Lawe, 

21 Then may mp conenant be Loken p Reade Chap, ' 
with Dawa my feruant, chat he houtd not 31.35. 
baue a fonne to retgne vpon bis theouc, q Meaning,the | 
and with the Leuites and Dietes my mi⸗ Caldeans and 
nifters. i other infidels, 

22 As the armie of heauen cannot he which thought 
numbed, nepther the fann ofthe fea mea- God had vtterly 
fired ; fo will gi multiply the ſeede of Da- caſt off Iudah 
uid my fernant and the Leuites, that mini- and Tirael ot 
fter vñnto me. Beniamin,be- 

oreouer, the wod ofthe ode caule he did core: 
y re& them for a 

24 Conliverelt thou not what sthts peo- time for their 
í * amendment. 

2 

23 € 



=e 

f theLawe, Exod, felues of them 

F WA TE yee: ⸗ — 

The trueth ofGodspromife, 
lies , which the Lord hath thofer, hee hath 
euen cat them off ? thus they baue delpiſed 

le tbat thep ſhould be no moea na- 
tion before them. 
| 25 Thus faith the Loon, IE my couenant 
be not with day and night, & if J baue not 
appointed the opder of heauen and earth, 

26 Then will J cat atvay the feede of 
Jaakobt Dawid my feruant , and not take 
ofhis ſeede to bee rulers ouer the ſeede of 
Abꝛaham, Izhak, and Jaakob: for F will 
caule thet captiuttte to returne, and haue 
conpaffion on them, 

CHAP, XXXIIIL 
2 Hee threatneth that the cttie, and the King 

Zedekiab [halbe ginen inte the handes of the King 
of Babylon. 11 Hee rebuketh their crueltie toa 
wardes their fernants, 

Te wode which came vnto Jeremiah 
a Whocom- from the 1. od (when 3 Mebuchad-ne3- 
monlyofJere- zar Kng of Babell,and all his hofte and 
miah was called all the kingdomes of the earth, that were vn⸗ 
Nebuchad-rcz- Der the power of hts hand, and all people 

_ -zat,and of others fought aganit Jeruſaiem, and againt all 
- Nebuchad-nez- the tittes thereof) fapina, 

2 Thus faith the Lorde God of Iſxael, 
Goe, aud {peake to Zedekiah Ring of Iu- 
Dab, and tell him, Thus laiththe Lord, Be- 
bolne, J will gine this citieinte the hand 
he {beans of Babel, and be Hall burne it 

ith fire, 
3 And thou fhalt not cape ont of his 

hand, but thalt turelp be taken, and Deliut- 
red into his hand, and chine eyes Wall be- 
olde the face of che Wing of Babel, and he 
Mall peake with thee mouth to mouth, and 
thou (halt gor to Babel. 
4 on beare the word of the Lo, D 3e- 

Dekiah, Hing of Judahz thus {arth the Low 
of thee, thou halt not Die by theſword, 
5 But thou halt ate inb peace: and accor⸗ 

Ding tothe burning fo2 thy fathers the for- 
- mer Kings which were hefore thee , fo mall 
they burne odours for thee, and they fhall la- 
ment thee, faying, Dhe Logo: fez J| haue pzo⸗ 
nounced the word, faith the Lod, 

6 Then Jeremtah the jDzophet ſpake all 
thee wordes puto Fenekiah Ring of Juhah 
inZerufatem, 
7 (GGhen the king of Babels hot fought 

again Jerufalem and againſt all thecities 
of Judah that were left, evenagaint La- 
chith, and agatntl Ssekah : for thele trong 
cities remained of the cities of Judah) 

3 Chis is the word that came vnto Je- 
remtad fromthe Lord, after that the Ring 
Zenekiah had made a couenant with all the 
preple, which were at Jerulalent,4 to pro- 
claime libertie puto them, | 
9 That every man thould let his efer- 

uant goe free, teneryman bis handmaid, 
which twas an Ebꝛue o? an Ebꝛueſſe, and 
tiatnone ſhouſd ferme himſelfe of ther jo 
wit ot a Jewe his bꝛother. 

IO Now when all the princes, and all 
butfooneafter the people which bad agreed to the cour 
they vetered = ant, heard that every one Woulo let his 
theis bypocrifie, teruant goe free, and every one his hand- 
e Accordingto maide, and that none ould lerue them⸗ 

aup moe, they obeyed and 

3, Chre.36.19. 
chap.29.16,17. 

| ad 32.3. i 

b Not of eny 
violent death. 

c€ The Iewes 
fhall lament for 
thee their Lorde 
_and King, 

d When the 
-enemie was at 
hand,and they 

~ faw themſelucs 
in dancer, they 
would feeme 
holy end fo be- 
gan fome kinde 
of reformation: 

24.2. Deu.15.12. let them goe. 

Chap.xxxi I.xxxv. Reuolting toeuil threatned. 298 
IX But afterward they repented, and 4Ebrrerurneds 

cauſed the feruants and the handmaides, 
whom they had let goe free,to returne, end 
Held them in tubtectton as feruantes and 
handmaides. 

12 Therefore the word of the Lown caine 
vnto Jeremiah from the Loyd, faving, 

13 Thus faith the Low God of Ftract, 
J made a couenant with pour fathers, whe 
J bought them out of theland of Egypt, 
out of the boule of ſſeruants, faving, (Or,bondage, 

14. * At theterme offenen peeres let pee Dewt.15,1,12 
goe, every man his other an Ebrewe 
which hath bene folne nto thee ; and when 
bee bath ſerued thee five peeves , thou ſhalt 
let bùn goe free front thee + but pour fathers 
obeyed menot neither inclined their cares, 

15 And pee were now turned , and hav 
Done right in mp fight in poclaynuug it- 
bertic, euery man to hts neighbour, and A 
peban made aconenant before me in F the E Meaning, in 
Doule , whereupon my Qame iscalley. the Temple,to 

16 But vee repenten, andpoliuten nip declare rhat it 
Frame ; fon vee haue canted cuerpman his wasamohto- · 
feruant , and every man bis handinaide, lemneand Araite 
whome yee had tet at libertie at their plea- couenant, made 
fure, to returne, and holde them in fubicc- inthe Name of 
tion to bee vnto pou ag feruants and as the Lorde. 
handmaides. 

17 Therefor thus ſaith the Lowe, De 
haue not obeyed me, in proclayming freee 
Dome everyman tobis other, and every 
mat to His neighbour; behold , J pꝛoclaime 
alibertie foz pou, faith the Low, tos the g That is, I gine 
fwozne, to the pettilence and to the famine, the fword liber- 
and J will make you a terrour to all the tie to deſitoy 
kingdomes of the earth. you, 

18. And F will give thoſe men that Daug 
broken my couenant, and baue not kept 
the wordes of the couenant, which chev | 
Had mane befoze me, when they) cut the h As touching 
calfe in twaine , and paſſed betweene the thismaner ot 
partes thereof: folemne coue» 

19 The princes of Judah, and thepzin- nanewhich the 
tes of Jerufalem .the Cunuches , and the ancient vied by 
Pictes, and all the people of pland, which palling berweene 
paed bettweene the partes of e calf $ the two partsof ` 

20 J will enen gtue them into the hand a beaft,to figni- 
their enemies , and into the handes of fie that the 

them that ſeeke their life: and their Dead tranigrefior of 
bodies hall be foz meate vnto the foulesof the fame coue- 
the heauen, tothe beattes of theearth, nant ſhould be 
21 And z3edekiah king of Judah), and fo denidedin 

bis pinces will F gine into the hand Of pieces, reade 
their enemies, and into the hand of them Gene.a 5.10. 
that feeke their life, and into the band of | 
the thing of Babela hofte, which‘ are gone i To fight a- 
bp Erow pou. gaini the Egyp~ 
22 Beholde, F will commaund , fayth tians, as Chap, 

the Lod, and cauſe them to returne to this 37.15, 
citie, and they Wall fight againſt it,and take 
tt,and burne it with fire: and J will make 
the cities of Judah belat: without anin: 
habitant. 

CHAP XXXV, 
He propofzch the obedience of the Rechabites, and 

thereby confoundzth the pride of the lewes, ; 
Pyae Wworne Which came vnto Jerem‘ah a Forthedifpofi- 

fromthe Lov, in the naves + of Jehota- rion and order oF 
kun the Hone of Jellah Bing of Judah, thele prophecies: 
faving, i reade chap. 27, 1 

JP p. íi, 2 Gos. 



4 

The Rechzbires obedience 
b They came of 
Hobab Moles 
father in lawe, 
who was no if- 
raclice , but after 
ioyned with 
themin the fer- 
vice of God. 
c Thatis,a Pro- 
phet. 
li Or, doore, 
d The Prophet 
fayth not, The 
Lord fayththus: 9D 
for then they 
ought to haue 
obeyed: but he 
tendeth to ano- 
other end: that 
is, to declare 
their obedience 
to man, feeing Ý 
Tewes would not 
obey God him- 
felfe. 
< Whom Iehu 
theking of 
rael fauoured for 
his zeale,2,king. 
10.15. 
f Teaching them 
hereby to fice all 
occaũon of in- 
temperancie, 
ambition and a- 
uarice, and that 
they might 
know that they 
were ftrangers in 
the earth, and be 

readie todepart 
at all occafions. 
g Which was 
now for the 
fpace of three 
hundreth yeeres 
from Iehu to 
Tehorakim. 
h Which decla- 
reth that they 
were not fo 
bound to their 
vow, that it 
could not be 
broken for any 
neceflitie: for 
where they 
were comman- 
ded to dwellin 
tents, they dwell 
now at Ierufa- 
lem fo: feareof Ding thé, laying, *Returne now euery man their cities. 
the wartes, 
i Whom I haue 
chofen to be my 
„children, feeing 
thefe which were 
the children of 
anheathen man , obeyed the commandement of their father. k I accoꝛding vito all, that Jerenwah the leth nothing, - 
haue moft diligently exhorted and warned you both by my felfeand Pꝛophet commanded hin, reading in * ayer 

2 Goe vito the houleofthe Rechabites, 
and [peake vnto then, and being tient into 
the hoͤule of the Lord into one of the cham- 
bers, and gine them wine to minke. 
3 Then toske J Taazaniah, the fonneof 

Jerem ah the ſonue of Mabhazzintah , € hrs 
drethren, andall his ſonnes, and the whole 
boule ofthe Rechabites, 
4 And F brought them into the Houſe 

of the Lard, into the chamber of the ſonnes 
of Panan, the ſonne of Igdaliah a man «of 
Gon, which was by the chamber of the 
princes, which was aboue the chamber of 

aaſeiah the fonne of Dhallunt, the kee: 
per ofthe|| treafive, i 
§ And F fet before the fonnes of y houk 

of the Rechabites, pots full of wine, and 
cups and 4 faid vnto them, Dinke mine. 
6 Hut they ain, tUe wil Denke no wine; 

Fore Jonadab the fonne of Rechab our 
father commanded vs, faping , € Pee mall 
dreinke 10 wine , neither pou noe pour fonnes 
Foz euer. k 
7 ether Hall ye build honle, no fowg 

fene, nog plant vineparde , noz haue any, 
butali vour Dates pe thall Diwell in tentes, 
that pee map liuc along time m the lande 
where ve be rangers. 
$ Thus haue wee obeyed the voyce of 

Jonadab the ſonne of Rechab our father, 
tin all that he hath charged bs, ¢ we minke 
no wine all our Dates neither ne, our wiues, 
our ſonnes, 1102 our Daughters. 
9 Neither burlde twee Houles for vs to 

Dwell in, neither haue we vineparde nez 
field, nozteede. $5607 

10 But we have remained in tents, ann 
haue obepen, € Done according to ¢ all that 
Jonadab our father commanded vs, 

II But when Mebuchad-nezzar king of 
Babel came vp into p land, we tain, Lone, 
and let ns goe to Jerulalen, from the hote 
of the Caldeans , and from the botte of A- 
rains ſo we » dwell at Jeruſalem. 

12 Then came the word of the Lord vn⸗ 
to Jeremiah, faving, 

13 Thus favth the Lowe of hoſtes, the 
Godot Jiracl, Go and tell the men of Fu- 
Dah, and the inhabitants of Jerulalem. 
CGill i ye not receiuc Doctrine to obep my 
words, laith the Lord? 

14. Che commandement of Jonadab the 
fonne of Rechab that be counnaunded his 
fonnes, that they fhould minke no Wine, is 
furely kept : foz wuto this Dap they drinke 
none, but obey their fathers commaunde⸗ 
ment: notwithſtanding 4 haue ſpoken bi- 
to vou, * rifing early, and {peaking , but pe 
would not obey me. 

15 J haue fent alfo puto you all my fer- 
uants the Prophets, rifing pp early, €fen- 

from bis cullway, € amend pour workes, 
and goe not after other gods to feruc then, 
and ve all Dwell in the land which J haue 
giuen vnto pou, Eto pour fathers, but pee 
would not incline your care, no? obey me, 

my Prophets, Chap,18,11,40d 25,5. 

fd 
W TOATA 

leremiah. 

but this people hath not obeyed me. 

toparentste 
16 Surely, the onnes of Jonadab the 

fonneof Rechab, haue kept the commaun⸗ 
Dement of their father, which he gaue then 

warded, 

17 Therefore thus faith the Love of 
boites, the God of Iſrael, Behold, F will 
boing vpon Judah, and vpon all the inha- 
bitants of Jerufalem, all the eutll that J 
Hane pronounced againk them, becaule F 
en bfyoken vne — > a they — 
not heare, and J haue called vnto them, i 
but they would not anſwere. —— is 

18 And Jeremiah faim wnto the houſe of though he thould 
the Rechabites, Thus fayth the Loade of freakero vs 
hoſtes the Hon of Ilrael, Wecaule ye haue himfelfe, when 
obeyed the commaundement of Jouadad pe fendeth his - 
your father, and kept all bis precepts, and minifiers to 
Done accoing vnto all that he hath com- feakein his 
manded pou, -a Name. 

19 Therefore thus fayth the Lome of m His pofteritie 
hoftes 5 the Ood of Iſrael, Jonadab the tat continue and 
fonne of Rechab Wall ~ not Want a man/ to bein my fauour 
ſtand before me for ever. for euer. 

“CHAP: XXXVI i 
1 Baruch writeih as leremiah inditeth the booke 

of the curfes agaiuſt Iudah & Ifrael, 9 Hè s fenat 
with the booke vnto the people and readeth it be» 
forethemall. 14 He ù called before the rulersand 
readeth st before them alfo, 23 The King caſteth 
it in the fire. 28 There ù another written at the 
commandement of the Lord, 
vet lay in the fourth ayeete of Sehoiakint a Read Chap. 

the forme of Joliah Wing of Judah, 25.1. 
caine this worde vnto Jeremiah from the 
LoD, faving, 

2 Cake theea roule or hooke , and write 
therein all the words that Jhaue ſpoken to 
thee againſt Iſrael, and again Judah.and 
aganit all the nations, fromthe Dap that 
J — vnto thee, euen b from the Dates of n 
FJotiah putothisdav. twentie & three 

3 Jt may hee that the boule of Judah yeres, as Cha. 25. 
willdeare of all the emll, which I determi 3- counting from 
ned to Doe vito them, that they may re: the thirreenth 
turne every man from His euili way, that yeere of Iofiahs : 
A map forgtue their intquitte , and their regne, 
ites. 
4 Then Feremfah called Baruch the f 

fonne of Meriah, and Waruch Wote «at ¢ Ashedid 
the month of Jeremiah all the wozdes of indite, 
the Lowe, whichbe han {poke vnto him, 
pyoraroule,orbooke. - d Meaning, in — 
5 And Feremiab commanded Baruch, prifon, through 

faping, Jam d Hut wp, andcannot goe intõ the malice of 
the poule of the Lod. the Priefts, 
6 Therefore goe thom, t reade the voule, e which was 

wherein thou halk written at my mouth proclaimed for 
the woes of the Lowe , in theaubtence of feare of the Ba- 
the people in the Loes Woule vpon the bylonians as 
e fatting Day: allo thon Walt reade them in their cuftome 
the bearing of all Judah , that come out of was when they 

} feared warreor 
7 Jt maybee that they twill £ pap be- any great plague 

fore the Lome, and everyone returne front of God. 
his eutll wap, fo? great is the anger, and the £ He theweth 
kors at the Lord hath declared againt chat faftine withe 

is people, ? out prayer & re- 
8 So Baruch the forme of Meriah nid ——— 

1 That is, by his 
Prophets and 
minilters: which 

b Which were 

the booke the wordes of the Lode in the hypocrifie. 
- Lopes 



erouleisread, The kings rage. 
Lods houte, 

~ g Thefattwas go ¶And in the ſift e yeere of Jehoiakim 
wmen proclaimed, the ſonne of Johah Ring of Judah, inthe 
andBaruchread ninth moneth, they pꝛotlaymed a faſt br- 
this roule,which forethe Loꝛde to all the people in Feria: 

| wasalitle before lem, and to all the peapte that came from 
|. chatlervfalem the cities of Judah nto Icruſalem. 

was firft taken, 10 Chenread Baruch m the hooke the 
_ andthen Iehoia- worꝛdes of Jeremiah in the Youle of the 

kimand Daniel Lorde, in the chamber of Gemariah the 
and hiscompani- ſonne of Shaphan che ſecretarie, in the hier 
onswereleda- ¶ court at the envrie of ther newe gate of the 
way captiues. Lowes houit,in the hearing of all the peo- 
h Which isthe ple. RE 
Ean gateofthe ~ 11 cAhen Michaiah the fonne of Gema- 
Temple, righ, the lonnen: Shaphan hap Heard out 

of the booke all the woes of the Loyd, 
12 Chen hee went Downeto the kings 

goule into the Chaunceliors chamber, and 
loc all the Pꝛinces fate there euen Clriva- 
mathe Chancellour, ¢Delaral the fonnt 
of Shemaiah, ana Elnathan the fanne of 
Achhe and Gemariah the fonne of Dha- 
Phat, and Fedekiah the tonne of Hanani⸗ 
ah,and all the princes. 

13 Then Mitchaiah declared onto then 
all the wogdes that he had heard when Wa- 
mich a in the booke tn the audtence of the 
people, ; J 
14 Therefore all the princes fent Jehudi 

the lonne of Nethaniah, the ſonne of She- 
lemia, thefonne of Chuſhi, vnto Baruch, 
faving, Cake in thine hand p roule, where- 
in thou hatt read i the audience ef the peo- 
ple; tame. So Baruch the fonne of Pe- 
rial),tooke the roule in bis band, and came 
bnto them, : í 

15 Aud they fayd vnto him, Dit downe 
i nowe and reade it,that we may heare. So 
‘ Baruch read it in their audience, 

16 Nowe whew they had heard all the 

re — 

i The godly woꝛdes, they wereiafraide both oneand 
wereafraide,. Other, and ſaid vnto Baruch, ce will cer- 
feeing Godfo tiſie the king of all thele words, 
offended,and 17. And they examined Baruch, faving, 
the wicked were Tell bs note, howe DIDDE thou wite all 
aftonied forthe thele wordes at his mouth? 
horror of the 18 Then Baruch anfwered them, Yee 
punifhment, Gpe all theſe wordes vnto mee with 

` j id eare nke J wote them with pnke in 
e booke. 

EF -i 19 Thek faid the Pinces vnto Baruch, 
k They that were Ooe,* hide thee thou and Feremtah, and 
godly among the let no man knowe where yebe, : 
princes, gaue this 20 @ And they went in to the king to 
counfell, by the cotirt,but they layne bp the roule in the 
whofemeanesit chamber of Eliſhama the Chancellour, ana 
is like that Iere- tolde the king all the wozds, that he might 

_ miahwas deliue· peate, 

therageofthe, roule,and hee tooke it out of Clithama the. 
King andofthe , Chancellours chamber, and Tehudi read tt 
wickedtobee tt the audience ofthe King, and tthe aw 

| fuchthatthey dience of all the peices, which ſtood beline 
} couldnot efcape the king. i me Gil S 

without danger 22 Nowe the Ming late in the winter 
oftheirlives. houle in the ! ninth moneth, and there was 

_ 1 Which contei- a fire burning bekore Hin, 
| ntd partof No- 23 And mien Jehudt had read thee, or 
| yember and part fourelines,he cnt it with the penknite ang 

ofDecember, call it into the fire,that mas ontye heart, 

Chap.xxxv11. 

red:fartheyknew 21 othe king {ent Jehudito fet the - 

Another roule written. 299 
vntill all the roule was confined in the 
fg om on she heart). oe 

24. Det they were unt afrayde, nog r Re 
m their garments, neyther the king, nor any mM Shewing that 

of his feruants,that heard all thele words, the wicked in 
25 Menertheletie,Clnathan, anv Dela- ead of repen- 
iah, and Gemariah hav befoughe the king, ting whenthey 
that he would uot burne the voule ; but hee beare Gods 
Would uot heare them, iudgements, 

26 But the king commaunded Ferah- growe into fur- 
meel thefonne of Mannnelech, and Dera- ther malice a- 
iab the fonne of Asrtel, and Shelemiah the gaintt him and 
tonne of Abvicl,to take Baruch thetcribe, bis worde. 
and Jeremiah the ophet, hut the Logue n Thus we lee 
nhid them. the continuall 
27 CAhen the wore of the Lord came cate that God 

to Jeremiah (after that che king had burnt hath cuer ouer 
the roule andthe wordes whith Baruch histopreferue 
wꝛote at the mouth of Jerentiah)faying, them from the 
28 Take thee agate e another roule any tage ofthe 

Write in it all the fozmer wognes that were wicked. 
m the firtt roule which Fehotakinithe king o Thoughthe 
of Iudah hath burnt, _~ wicked thinke to 
29 AnD thon Walt fay to Jehoiakim haveabolithed 

King of Jumah, Thus fapeth the Lome, the word otGod, 

Thou patt burnt this rowie faving, r Tihy when they haue 
Hatt thou written therein faving , that the burnt the booke 
king of Babel thall come and certainely ye- thereof:yet this 
ftrop this lande,and Mall take thence both declareth that 
mat and beat? God wil notonly 
30 Therefore thus faith the Loot Je⸗ raifeit vp againe, 

Hoiakun king of Tudah,Ve thal haue none buralfo increale 
to fit vpanthe throne of Dawud, and his itin greater abũ⸗ 
Dean bony hall bee caſt out in the Day to dance to theit 
the beate and in the night tothe frot, condemnation, 

31 And J will vifite him. and pis ſeede, asverle 32. 

atin his feruants for their iniquitie, and g| p Thefearele- 
Will bring vpon them, and vpon the mha: hoiakims wordsa:- 
bitants of Jerufalem, and vpon the men q ThoughTe. 
of Judah all the enill that Jhaue pronoun: boiakinhis 
ted acaintt then: but they woune not fonne fucceeded i 
Heare ~ ; him,yet becaule 

32 Then tooke Jeremiah another roule, he reigned but 
and gane it Baruch the ſcribethe ſonne of three moneths, 
Meviah, which wrote therein at the-month iwasefteemed 
of Jeremiah all the wordes of the booke as noreigne, 

whio Jehoiakim the king of Judah Han r Reade Chap. 
burntin the fire, and there were added be- 22.19. 
fides them marty like Wo2ds. 

CHAP, XXXVIL 
Zedekiab ſucceeded Iechontah, 3 He fendeth on- 2,Kjng.24.17. 

to Ieremiah to pray for him, 12 Lerewiah going in- 2.chren,36.10, 
tothe land of Beniamin, taken, 15 Hew beaten chap.52,1. 

and put in priſon. a Who wascal- 

An * Bing Senekiah the fomne of Jo- led lehoiachin, 
A fiat reigned for *Kontah the foune of or lechoniab. 
Jehoiakin ,. whome Mebuchad-nezsar_b. And called» 
King of Babel > mane king inthe lande of him Zedekiab, 
Judah. whereas before 

2 Butnepther henor bis ſeruants, noz hisname was 

the people of the lann would obey p wordes Mattaniah; zs.: 
of the Lorde, which fee ſpake bythe tmini- King-24.17- 
ferie of the Pꝛophet Jeremiah. Ebr hand. 

3 And ʒedekiah the King < ient Jehw cs Becaulehe - 
caithe onne of Shelemiah, and Sepha- was airaideof : 
niab the onne of Maaſeiah the Peieſt to the che Caldcans:. 
Pꝛophet Jeremiah , taping , Ozap nowe chat camea- 
pnto the Lod our God tor ns, gainit hĩm· 
4 (Mow Jeremiah ¢ went fit and ont a That is was 

ainang the people s foz they had not put ourofprifon, 

him into the pion. — and at liberis: 
P p. tif, . 5. Then. 



i The Prophet taken and beaten. 
c Tohelpethe § Then Pharaohs hofte wage come out 
Tewes. F of appt: and when the Caldeans that 

Helleged Jerulalem, bearn tidings of them, 
` they ¢ departed from Jerufalem) 

6 Then came —— of the Low vnto 
the Prophet Jeremiah, laving, 
7 Thus faith the Lone Gon of Iſrael. 

Thus thall ye fap to the king of Juvah, that 
{ent you vnto me to inquire of me, Behold, 
— —— hoſte, which is come foozth to 
elpe von chall returne to Egypt intotheir 

owne land. 
8 And the Caldeans Hall come againe, 

and fight againt this citte,and take it and 
burne tt with fire. f 

9 Thus fayeth the Lorde, | Deceiue not 
your felues,fayina, Che Caldeansthal fire: 
Iy Depart from vs:foz they thall not Depart. 

10 Fo? though ve han ſmitten the whole 
hoſte of p Caldeans thatfight again you, 
and there remained but Wounded men a- 
mong them, yet ſhoulde euery man rife vp 
in his tent,and bune this citie with fire. 
11 ¶ MAhen the hott of the Caldeans was 
broke vp frõ Jeruſalem, becaule of Jaha- 
raohs armie, j 

12 Then Jeremiah went out of Ferula- 
lem to goe into the f lande of entamin, 
ioparasing himleltke thence from among the 
people. i 
13 And when hee was in the s gate of 

Beniamin, there was a chicke officer, whole 
name was Jritah,the tonne of Shelenual, 
the tonne of Hananiah, and hee tooke Fere- 
miah the JPzophet faving, Chou é fleet to 
the Calotans. i 2 
14 Chen fain Jeremiah, That is falie, J 

fiec not to the Caldeans : but he would not 
prare yim lo IJriiah tooke Jeremiah, and 
ought hin to the pinces. f 
15, Mherekore the pinces were angrie 

with Jeremiah, and tmote bim, and layde 
bim in prilon is the houle of Jebonathan 
the (cribe:toz they han mane that ýh pilom, 

16 Chen Jeremiah was entren tnto the 
Dungeon and tntothe priſons, and had re- 
mained there along tine, 
17 Then denektah the king ſent, and 
tooke hunt out, and theking alken bim e- 
cretly in his houle, and ſayde. Is there any 
word from the Lod? And Jeremiah fad, 
Dea: foz, laid he thou malt be Delivered into 
the hand of the king of Babel, 

s.. I$ Moꝛeouer Jeremiah fayde vnto king 
Zedekiah, Ahat haue J offended aganũ 
thee,oz againſt thy teruants,o2 againtt this 
people,that ye haue put mem priſon: 

Chap.28.4. Ig *CUbhere are nowe your prophetes, 
Ebr. fall, which prophecies vnto you, faving, The 
i Thatis,folong king of Babel hall not come againit vou, 
as there wasany nor againit this land? À 
breadinthecitie 20 Therefore beare nowe, J pray thee, 
thus God proni- O mp 1 o2d the king: let my paper he ace 
dethfor his that cepted betoze thee, that thou cauſe mee not 
bewillcanfecheir to returne to the houle of Ichonathan the 
enemiestopre- (cribe iet 4 Die there, 
feruethem to 21 Chen dsevekiay the king commaun- 
thar endè where- Ded that thepibaula put Jeremiah in the 
vnto he hath ap⸗ court of tye pulone fhat they ſhoulde give 
pointed them, an Vayly apiece of bead out of the be: 

era fereste vntill ali thei bead inthe citie 

#Ebr went vp. 

- fOr, Left not vp 
yourmindes, 

f As fome thinke 
te goe to Ana- 
thoth his owne 
towne. 
g Bythe which 
men went into 
the countrey of 
Beniamin. 
Ebr falh, 

h-Becanfe it was 
avileand ftreit 
prifon, 

Ieremiah, The Prophet accufed, 
were eaten by. Thus Perenah remained 
in the court of the prion. 

CHAP, XXXVIII. _ 
1 ‘By the metionof the rulers Ieremiah ù put 

intoa dungeon, 10 Atthe requeft of Ebcd-melech 
the king commandeth Ieremiah to be brought foorth 
of the dungeon, 17 Ieremzah fheweth the king how 
he wight efcape death, 
He ad the fonne of Mattan, 

and Gedaliah the fonne of Jamhur, 
and Jucal the fonne of Sbeleniah, anv a For Zedekiah 
Pahhur the fonne of 2 MWalchiah, Heard had fe she * 
the wordes that A eremial han {poker vii- z aar : 3 * 
to all the people,ſaviug. —— dhe i d 
2 Chus faith the Lorne, We that remat- g jap a q 

neth in this citte,thall dre by the lwome, by he cou 7 As 
the famine and by the pettilencesbut bethat © ae J 
goeth forth to the Caldeans, thal liue: fo2 he — greta 
hall hauc his lite foz >a pray, and Wall line. —— 
3 Thustayth the LoD, This citie ſhall oe iea 

furely be ginen into the band of the Ring of PRs ae cp 
Babels armie, which Wall take it. 4 ap. 
4 Therefore the princes ſayde vnto the o 5 — 

Bing, Cate beleech yon let this man bee put l re Ae get, 
to Death; Foz thus be || weakeneth the hands h then: i 1 
of the men of warre € that remaine inthis mpoto eied 
citte,and the hands of al the people,in ſpea⸗· A bi an, can 
king fuch wordes vnto them : toz this man he. 3 E oy h 
feeketh not the wealth of this people , put 26Are thetruet 
the Hurt of Gods word, 

5 Chen Zedekiah the king (ain, Behold, Eeke to pur the 
Hetsin pour hands, forthe king can denie err poro 
4 you nothing, ni QAR — 
6 Chentooke they Teremiah, antat br Orso 

him tntothe Dungeon of Malchiah p fonne — inh 
of Hammelech, that wag in the court of <.. s ah 
the pilon : and they let notne Jeremiah Secor y Cisne 
With codes : and in the Dungeonthere was “e2 in lhe ak 
no Water but myze: fo Jeremiah tacke fat 1o di y ie 
in the mpre. han nome 
7 Row when Ched-melech chet blacke ey re oxa 

Woe, one of the Cunuches, which wag in ree i ropiiets 
the kings houles heard that they had put pons OBA 
Jeremiah in the oungeon (chen the king ofthe * aS 
fate inthe qg of Beniamin) š be chil ‘lyin pr 
8 Ano Ebed melech went out of the peca yim- 

kings houte and ſpake tothe king,faying, ze; — 
9 By lord the king, thei men haue pone tS pr-Cw ote. 

ewlt in all that they baue Done to Jeremiah © * 
the Prophet, whom they haue caſt into the A — dei mae 
Dungeon, aNd bee dieth for hunger, im the pe or ue 
glare where bee is + foxthere is no moze “ven is ac 
zead in the citie. — er E 
10 Then the king commaunded Chen- Diot hoe ke ps 

melech the black $Boze, faving, Cake from or faiuourat 
bence thirtie ment with chee,and take Je oN 
reinial) the Pꝛophet out of the Dungeon pid heh 
befoze be Die, tet didby aleh e3 ; 
Ir So Ched-inelech tooke the men with ERA ——— * 

him. and went to the houie ok the king v iwasto t 
Dev the trealurie, and tooke there old cotten eat cons! 
raggcs,anD olde Wome cloutes,and let them Gan Be o 
Bowne by cordes into the Dungeon to Iie cy Viider thing | 
remiab, E 

12 Anu Ehen-melech the dlacke Wore 4” 
fayt vnto Jeremiah, [ut nowe thek olde 
rotten ragges and wore, vnder chine arme- 
— codes, AnD jerenite 

ab Did fo, 
13 Do they Dretwe bp Feremtah with 

fozbes, and tooke Hun vp out of the 
Dungeon, 



fms 

~ houle were left: 
whieh thal beta- and thy childzen tothe Caldeans, and thou fal 

eare: His excufe. 
dungeon, and Teremiay remained ine the 
Court of the pꝛtſon. 
14 | Then dedekiah the king (ent, and 

tooke Jeremiah the Pꝛophet vnto him, in- 
to the third entriethatts inthe houe of the 
Lord, atthe king ſaide vnto Jeremtab, F 
Will alke thee a thing: hide nothing frons 
me. 

15 Then Jeremiah faine to sedckiah, JF 
I declare it vnto thee, wilt not thou faye 

tans 

Where the 
ing had fer him 

before to bear 
more libertie,as 
Chap.37.21. 

Chap.xxx1x, Hiseies purout, 300 
King with hint, fot the matter was not per- 
ceiued. 

28 So Jeremigh above tll in the court 
ofthe prtfon,ontill the day that Lerulalem 
was taken: and he was there, when Feru- 
ſalem was taken, 

CHAP, XXXIX, i 
1 Nebuchad-nexzar befiegeth lerufalcm. 4 Ze- 

dekiah fleeing ù taken of she Calieans. 6 His 
me? and if F giue thee counſell, thou wilt founesare flane. 7 His eyes are thruft out, 11 Ie- 
not heare me. 
16 So the king ſware ſecretly vnto Jie- 

d remiab faping, As the Loꝛrde liueth, that 
made ¥s tiele foul 
nor gine thee into che handes ofthole men 
thaticcke thy life, : tee 

` 17 Chen laid Jeremiah vnto sedekiah, 
Thus ſaleth the Lowe Godot Hotes, the 
on of Ifrael , Ifthou wilt gor foorth vn- 
tothe king of Babels > princes, then thy 
foulethallline, and thts catte tall not bee 
tae * ae, five, and thou thalt liue, and 

ine bonte, 
‘18 But if thou wilt not goe forth to the 

king of Babels minces , then thall thts ci- 
tie be giuen into the band of the Caldsans, 
and they hall burne it with fire, and thou 
fhalt not elcape out of their handes. 
19 And dedekiah the king fade vnto 

Jeremiah, J am caret foz the Jewes that 
ave fied vnto the Caldeans, leaſt they Deli- 

i Which decla- Wer me into their hands, thezs mocke me, 
reth that hee 20 But Jeremiah fatne , Chey Mall not 
more fearedthe Deliner thee: hearken puto the voyce of the. 
reproch of men, 10200, Jbeſeech thee, which F peake vnto 
then thethreat- thee: fo all it be well vnto thee, and thp 
ningsofGod, foule fyal{tue. 

b And yeelde 
thy felte vato 
them, 

21 But ik thou wilt refule to goefoorth, pi 
this ts the wom that the Lowhary ſheweð 
me. 
22 And bebolae, all the women that are 

k When Ieconi- * left in the king of Judahs boule, ſhall bee z 
ahandhismo- bought foozth to the king of Babels prin⸗ 
ther with others ces and thole women pall fay, Chp friends 
werecarieda- haue perſwaded thee, and hauc preuailed 
way, thefewo- againſt thee: thy feete ave faſtened in the 
men of thekings mite, andthey areturned backe. | 

23 DSothey hall bang out all thy wines, 

ken, faiththe  fhaltnot elcape out oftheir pannes, but 
Prophet, and tell Halt hee taken by the hande of the king of 
theking of Babel Habel: and this citie palt thoucauic to bee 
howeZedekiah ` burnt with fire. À 
hath bene fedu- oF Then laine 3edektah vnto Jeremi⸗ 
ced by his famili- ah, Let no man knowe of thele wordes, and 
arfriendesand thon fhalt nordic. 
falfe Prophets, - 25 But ik the pinces vnderſtand that J 
whichhauelefe Haue talked with thee , and thev come vnto 
himinthe mire, - thee yand fay puto thee, Declare vnto hs 

gels si! nowe, what thou haſt {aide vnto the King, 
1 Herein appea- hide it not from vs, and we will not fay 
reththeinfirmitie thee; allo what the king faine vntothee, 
of the Prophet, 26 Then thalt thon fap vnto then, F 
who did diflem- humbly! befought the king that hee would 
blerofauchis.. not caufe me to returne te Jebonathans 
life,albeicit was houſe to die there. : 
not rothedeniall 27 Then came all the [Dzinces onto Fe- 
ofhisdoGrine,or remiah and alked him, And he tolde them 
tothehuyrtof — accoding to all thele Wowdes that the 
any. Ring had cenunannen ; (9 obey lefi off (pea: 

685 wul not flay thee, 

resah u prouided for, x5 Ebed-melech is deliue- 
red from captiustie, 2 

Je *theninth yeere of Zedeklah king of PAE 0 
Judah, in the tenth moneth, came Mebu- 67°F: 54-4 

chad-neszar Kure of Babel and all his hott 
againſt Jeruſalem, and they beſteged it, 
2And in the eleuenth peere of Zedektah, 
in the fourth, moneth, thentmth day of the 
moneth,the citie was boken « üp, a The gatesand 
; And all the princes of the king of Ba- wales were bro. 

bel came in and fate tu the modle gate,euen ken downe. 
H2ervegal, Dharezer,Damgar-nebo,Darte- 
chim, Rab-faris, Acregal, haveser,Rab- s 
mag, with all the refidue of the paces of i 
thekingof Babel, 
4 And when Sedekiah the king of Ju⸗ 

Dal fawethem , andall the men of warre, 
—* they do — out of the anes by 
night, thozowe the kings garden, and by ae 
the > gate bet weene the two wales, ana ye > oe a y 
Went toward the wildernefe, J 

§ But the Talde ans hote purſued after Ace 2. Litig. 25. 
them, and ouertooke Sedekiah in the vefert 4 
Of Jericho: and wien they had taken Him, 
they taought him to Nebuchad nezzar RPE . 
king of Babel puto < Ribiah in the lanne of ¢ Which is cal- 
Mainath, where he gane iudgement vpon — in 

m. yiia 
G Then the king of Babel Mew $ onnes 

of Sedekiah in Riblah before his eves: alfo 
5 of Gabel Aeweall thz fables of 
nah. 
7 Moꝛeouer he put out ʒedekiahs eyez, 
— him in chaiues, to carie him to 

abel. 
8 And the Caldeans burnt the Kings 

boue, and the houſes of the people with lNo captaine of 
fire and bꝛake Downe the walles of Jeru- the grde. 
alent. d For the riche 

9 Then Nebuzar · adan the f chiefe fte- and che mightie | 
Ward carted alway captine into Babel the which pur their 
remnant of the pesple, that remained in truftin their 
the citte, and thole that were fied and fallen shifts & meanes, 
vnto bun withthe ret of the people that were by Gods 
remained. - - iuft iudgements 

10 ut Nebuzar· adan the chicfe ſte⸗ moft rigoroufly 
ward left the d poore that Dad nothing, it handled. 
the lande ok Judah, and gane then vine: +Ebr. bythe hand 
rardes and fieldes at the ſame time. of ; 

IX Sow Mebuchad-nezar king of ae Ebr. fer thine 
bel gaue charge concerning Jerenũah tmi eyes vpon berm. 
to Nebuzar·ãdan the chiete eward, tay- ¢ Thus God pree 
ing, é tryed hisPios. > 

12 Take him, ana looke well to him Phet by his 
and doe Him no harme, but noe vnto hun Meanes, whome 
eeuen as he wall (ap pute thee, hemadethe 
B Da Aeouzar-adan the chicke ſteward ſcourge to punih. 

fent,and s2ebuthasban, Rab-faris ann Me- theking,and 
regal, Dhareser, Kab inag, and all the king them char ware 
of Babels pzt es: P his enemies, 

Jet 3, iiti. 14, Tuen: 



1 nerrophetatlibertie, 
; 14 Cuen they fent,and tooke Jeremiah 

out ofthe court of the pifon, and commit- 
f Whomethe ten pimonco f Gedaliah the fonne of Ahi⸗ 
king ofBabel_ kani the fonne of Sbhaphan, that he houlve 
had now appoin. carie Him home: fo hee Diwelt among the 
ted gouernour o- people, 
uer the reft of 3 Now the word ofthe Lord came vn⸗ 
thelewesthat to Jeremiah , while hee was ſhut vp in the 
heleftbehinde, courtof the parfon, aping, 

-16 Goe and (peake to Ched-melech the 
blacke Dove faving, Thus faith the Lope 
of hoftes the God of Iirael, Behold, J will 
bring my wordes vpon this citie for emil, 
and not to: good, and they hall heaccompli- 
fhed in that Day before thee. . 
i But J will deliver thee in that day, 

laith the Lorde, and thou halt not be giuen 
— the hand ofthe men whomethou fea- 
t 

g ThusGod re- "13 Fo. F twill lurely deliuer thee, and 
—— thou halt not fall by the wone, but thy ltfe 

3 allie fo: a pave vnto thee, becaule thou 
— * g þat put thy truit ume , fath the Lome. 
amaoni — CHAP. XL. | 

4 Ieremiah hath licence to gee whither he will, 
6 Hedwelleth with the people that remaine with 
Gedaliah. à 
TS worde twhich came to Jeremiah 

from the Loyd after that Nebuzar · gdan 
the chiefe eward had let him goe. from 

_ Ramath, when hee had taken Hon being 
„bound in chaines among all- that were ca- 
ryed alway captine of Jexuſalem and Ju⸗ 
pos heey Were carted alway captiue vnto 

[4 + 

a Fromthisfee 22And the chiefe ſteward tooke Tere- 
sond verfe,vnto miah, and fatde vnto hun, Che Low thy 
chap. 42.7.it ee- GoD hath pronounced this plague vpon thig 
imethtobeasa place.’ 
patenthefis,and — 3 Nowe the Lorde hath bronahtit, and 
feparated matter: Done according as he hath fata + becaule vee 

and therethis baue ofinnedagaint the Lome , and haue 
forie beginneth NOt obeyed bis voyce therefore this thing is 
againe,andthis come vpon pou. f 
vifion is declared 4 AnD nowe beholde, J loolethee this 
what it was, Day fromthe chaines which Were on thine 
b Godmooued bands : 1f tt pleafe thee to come with me in- 
thisinfidellro to Babel, come, and F will looke well vn- 
ipeake this,rode. to thee: but if tt pleale thee not to come 
clare the great With me into Babel, + tarie ſtill:behold, all 
blindaes and ob- the land ts [before thee: whither it ſeemeth 
fiinacieofthe 000, and conuentent fo: thee to gog, thi- 
Lewes, which ther moe, 
couldnotfeele — 5 For pet He was not returned ; there- 
thatwhichthis  foze he faide, Returne to Gedaliah the onne 
heathenman Of Ahikam/ the fonne of Shaphan, whome 
confeffed, the king of Gabel hath made gouernouro- 

- ¢Fbr.ceafe, uer all the cities of Judah, and dwell with 
|| Or,at thy corse him among the people , 02 goe wherelocuer 
mandement. it pleafeth thee to goe. So the chiefe Stew- 

ard gaue him vitailes and a rewarde and 
let hun gog, 

6 Then went Jeremiah vnto Gedaliah 
c Whichwasa thefonne of Ahikam, to € MWizpah, and 
citicofIudah, dDwelt there with him among the people 

that were left in che land, j ' 
7 Nowe when all the Captaines of the 

hofte, d witch were in the feldes , eaen they 
and their men heard, thatthe king of Ba⸗ 
bel had made Gedaliah the fone of Abi- 
kam gouernour in the land, and that he had 

d Which were 
ſcatte ed abroad 
fot teare o the 
Caldeans. 

_ Jeremiah, A conſpiracie. 
committed vnto hint, men, and women, 
and children, and of the pooze of the lanne, 
a Were not carped awar captine to Ba- 
g a r 

8 Then theycame to Sevaliah to Wiz- 
| pabjeucn ¢ Jiymaelthe fonue-of Methane e Who was of : 

the kings blood, 
and after flewe 

pe rd Johanan, and Jonathan the founes 
0 

him, Chap. 41.2. 
reah,and Seraiah the fonne of Tane- 

humeth, and the: fonnes of phais the Me- 
— Jezaniah che ſonne of Ma⸗ 

a aep andtheirinen, 
edaliah the fonne of Ahikam, 

the fonne of Shaphan * (ware vnto them, 
and to their men, faving, Feare not to ſerue 
the Caldeans: Dwell in the lande,and ſerue 
the king of Babel, anD it ſhall be well with 
pou. 
TO As koꝛ mee, beholoe, J will dwell at 

Mizpah to ſlerue the Caldeans, which wil (or,to receine 
come bute vs: but pou, gather pou Wine, rhem,or toin- 
AND ſommer kruites, and ole, and put them treare them for 
in pour veflels, and DWEL in your cities, you, . 
that pehaue |taken. fOr, choſen to 

II Likewile when all the Jewes that dwell in. 
werein Poal, and among the Ammo⸗ F Which were 
nites, and in Coon, and that were in all fled alfo for feare 
the countries, beard that the king of Babel of the Caldeans, 
Hadleft a renmant of Tudah, and that hee ; 
Had fet ouer them Gedaliah the fonne of A⸗ ' 
bikam the onne of Shaphan, 

12 uen all the Jewes returned out of 
all placcs where they were Driven, Ecame 
to the lande of Judah to Gedaliah vnto 
Mizpah, and gathered wine and ſommer 
Fruites , very much, 

13 Moreouer Johanan the fonne of Wa- 
reah,ann all the captatnes of the hoſte, that 
were in the fieldes, came to Gedaliah to 

spay, 
14. And {aid vnto him, knowel thou not 

that s Baalis the king of the Ammonites, g For vnder the 
hath fent Iſhmael the onne of Nethantah colour of enter- 
to flay thee ? but Gedaliah the ſonne of taining of Ifhma. 
Abikam beleeney chem not. el he fought ones 

15 Then Johanan the fonne of Kareah ly to makethem 
[pake to Gedaliah tn Mizpah ſecretiy, fay- todefroy one 
ing, Let me goe, J pray thee,and J will flap another, 
Fihmael the fome of Pethaniah, and no 
man Wall knowit. Ciherctore ouly hee h Thus the god- 
Rill thee,that all the Jewes , which are ga- ly, which thinke 
theren vnto thee, Mould be ſcattered, and no harmeto o- 
the remnant m Judah peri? i thers, are ſooneſt 
16 But Gedaliah the one of Ahikam deceiued, and ne- 

faine vnto Johanan the fonne of Warcah, uer lacke fuchas 
Thou Walth not Doe this thing ; foz thou copſpire their 
ſpeakeſt fally of Ichmaei. deftruaion, 

CHAP, XLI 
2 [hmaelkilleth Gedaliah guilefully, & many o- 

ther with him. 11 lohanan followeth after Ifhmael, ; 
pam the a ſeuenth moneth came JH- a. The citie was 

mael the fonneof Methaniah, the fone deftroyedin the 
of Eliſhama of the (cede roval,and the pan- fourth moneth: | 
tesofthe king, and ten menw with Him, andinthete- 
wnio Gedaliah the nne of Ahrkam to uenth moneth’ + 
$Bizpah,and there they DiD eate bread to- which contained 
gether in izpah. pe of Septem- 

2 Then arole Iſhmael the fonne of Ae- ver, and partof 
thantah with theie tenne men that were October, was the 

s i i —— Ge- 
daliab flaine. b Meaning, Zedekiah, ¢ They did cate together 
as familiar friendes, È 

with 

2.King.25.24. 



~-committeth fhamefull murder. 
with him, and ſmote Gedaltah the ſonne of 
Qhikam the fone of Shaphan with the 
ſworde, and ſlſewe hint, whom the King of 
Babel had made couernour ouer theland. 
3 Fthmael allo ſſewe all the Jewes that 

Were with Gedaliah at Mizpah, and all the 
Caldeausthat were found there 5 and the 
men of warte. ; 
4 ow the ſecond day that he had Naine 

Oenaliah,and no man knewe it, 
§ Chere came men from Shechem, from 

Shiloh and from Samaria,euenfourelcore 
men, hauing their beards ſhauen, and thew 

d For they ~ clothes rent and cut, with doftrings andin- 
thought that the cenfe m ther handes toofter un the houſe of 
Temple had not- the Lorde. r 

bencdeftroyed, 6 AnD: Tihmael thefouneof Methanialy 
andtherefore - went foozth from Mizpah to mectethem, 
camevptothe weeping as he went ; t when he met thent, 
feaft of Taberna- He ſayd puto them, Come toe Oevaltah the 
cles: buthearing {onne of Ahtkam. 3 
ofthe burning. 7 And when they cameinto the middes 
thercofinthe — gf theritie, Whmaelthe ſonne of Nethani⸗ 
way,they thewed gh flee them,and caftchem into the middelt 
thelefignesof ¶ ofthe pit, Heeand the menthat were with 
forowe, , im, 
e Forhisdeah  $§ But tenne men were found among 
was kept fecrer, them, that faydevnto Iſhmael, Slay yg 
and heefained — not $ fo? wee Hauctrealuves in the fielde, of 
that he lamented wheate, and of barley, and of ople, and of 
for the deſtructi · hony: fo hee ſtayed, and flewe them not a- 
on of Ietuſalem, mong their bꝛethꝛen. 
andthe Temple: 9 Mowe the pit wherein Iſhmael had 
bur afterflewe caſt the Dead bodies of the men (whom hee 
themwhenthey han flaine becauleof Gedaliah) ts tt, which 
feemed to fauour Ala the king had £ mane becaule of Baaſha 
Gedaliah. King of Iſftael, and Iſhmael the fonne of 
f Afafortified Nethaniah filled tt with them that were 
Mizpah for feare flaine, 
of the enemie, 10 Then Iſhmael caried away captiue 
andcaitditches all the refinue of the people that were in 
andtrenches, Mizpah, euen the kings Daughters, anv all 
a.King.a5.22. the people that remainedin —— whom 

jAehuzar-adan the chrete ſteward hav com- 
mitten to Gedaliah the fonne of Ahikam, 
and Jwhinael the onne of Nethaniãh cari- 
ed them away captiue, and Departed to gog 
ouer to the Ammonites, 

Ir But when Johanan the ſonne of Ra- 
reah and al the s captaines of the hofte that 
twere with hin, heard of all the euill that 
Iſhmael che fonne of Qethaniah han done, 

12 Chen they al tooke theit men, g went 
to fight with Imari the tonne of Netha 
niah, and tound hun by the great waters 
that are in Gibeon, 
13 FAowe ther all the people whome 
Iſhmael carien away captine, ſawe Joya- 
nanthefonne of Rareah, and all the cap- 
taines of the hoſte,that were with him they 
were glad, i 

’ . 1 14, Soallehe people, that Ihmael han 
; taried away captine from Mopah, retur: 

ned; and Cane Againe, and went vnto Jo⸗ 
Hanan the onne of Kareah. i 

15. But Iſhmael the Hue of Nethani⸗ 
ah clcaped from Yohanan with eight men, 
and went tothe h Ammonites. 

16 Chen tooke Johanan the Conne of 
Hareah,t all the captaines of the hoſte that 
Were with hint, all che remnant of the 

_g Which had 
ene captaines 

vader Zedekiah. 

h For Baalis the 
king of the Am- 
monictes was the 
caule of this 
murther. 

Chap.XxLI I. Diffembling hypocrites, 301 
people, whom Iſhmael the foune of etha- 
niah had carted away captine from Wiz- 
pab» (after that bee had flaine Gedaliah the 
onne of Ahikam) even the rong menof 
warre, and the women, and the chilpren, 
and the eunuches, whome hee had brought 
againe from Gibeon ) 
17 AnathepdepartedanddweltinGe- 

ruth i Chimban, which 1s by Beth· lehem, i Which place 
to goeand to enter into Egypt, Dauid of old had 

13 Becaule of the Caldeans ; foz they given ro Chim- 
fearen them, becaute — the ſonne of ham the ſonne ol 
Nethamah had flame Gedaliah the ſonne Barzillai rhe Gi- 
of Abikam, whom the king of Babel made leadite, 2,Sam. 
gouernour in the land, 19.38. 

CHAP. XLII 
1 Thecaptaines aske counfèll of Ieremiah what 

they ought todoe. 7 He admonifheth the remnant 
of the people not to geeinto Egypt. 

Ebr let our 
Too all the captaines of the bofte, and prayer (all before 

Johanan the tonne of Kareah, and Ie: thee,aschap.36,7 
zaniah the fonne of Hoſhaaiah, andall the a This declarer 
people from the lcaſt vñto the moft tame,” che nature of hy- 

2 And ſaid vnto Jeremiah the Prꝛophet, pocrices, which 
+ Deareourpeaper, weebeleech thee; and would know of 
zap foz vs vnto the Lowe thy Hen, euen Gods word what 
oz all thts renmant. (foz weg are left, but a they fhould doe, 
fewcofinany,as thine eyes Doe hebolpe) - butwill not fól- 
3 Chat the Lorwd thy Hod may ſhewẽe bs low it, bur inal- 

the way wherem wee may Walke, and tye much asic agrece 
thing that tweimap doe, 9.97 (050 eth with that or! 
4 Chen Jeremiah the Pꝛophet ſaid vn⸗ ching which they 

to them, 7 haue heard yous behoide, J wll have purpofed 
pay unto the Lorde pour God, according to co does 
pour wads and whatioener thing the L020 b Thereare none’ 
fall anſwere you, I will Declare it vnto morereadyto 
pous 3 will keepe nothing backe from pou, abuſe the Name 
5 Then ther laine to sieremial, > Che of Godand take 

Lode be a witneſſe of trueth, and faith bez icin vaine,then 
tweene vs, ik wee Doe not, ene accoming to the hypocrites, 
all things forthe which the 1020 thy od which to colour 
mall fend theeto vs, 5 their falfhood 
6 Ahether it be good o2 enill, we will o⸗ vie ic without all 

bey the povce of the Lod Hod, to who we reverence, and 
{end thee,thatit map be well with vs when make it ameanes 
we obey the voyce of the Loꝛd our God.ſor them to de· 
7 C And fo after ten Dayescame the ceiue the fimple 

wove of the Lod vnto Jeremiah. and the godly. 
8 Then called hee Johanan the ſonne of c Here is decla- 

iKareah, and all the captaines of the hoſte, red the vifion & 
which were with him, and all the people the occafion 
from the leat tothe mot, ; thereof, whereof 

9: And ſaide vnto them, Thus faith the mention was 
Low God of Iiracl, vnto whom ye ſent me made,chap.40,1. 
to preſent your prayers before him, d Reade Chap. 
10 Jf ve will dwell inthis land, ther T 18.8, 

will HullD pou, and not deſtroy you, and J e Becaule all 
will plant pou,and not roote you out s for J] kings hearts and 
drepentine ofthe euil that J haue Done Vni- wayes are in bis 
fo vou. os i j hands, hee can 

Il Fearenot for the King of Babel , DE turne them and 
whom ve are afrayd: be not ãfrayd of him, difpofe them as 
faith the Lowe : fox Jam with youto ſaue ir pleafethhim, 
you, and to Deliner pou from bis hand, and therefore 

12 And J will graunt you mercy thathe they neede not 
may haue compafiton vpon pou, and He (al to feare man, but 
caule pou to dwellin yonr owne lands —_onely obey God, 

13 Butif ye lay, Hee will noc Dwell in Prouerb.21-5, 
this lande, neither heave the wopce + ae Or,resurne, 



The people diflwaded froin Egypt: 
Lowe pour God. j el 
+ aving, Ray, but we will goe into 

the lande of Egypt, where wee hall fee no 
tarre, nor beare the found of the crumpet, 

paue Hunger of byead, and there wili we 
[4 t 

I5 ( And now therefore heare the worde 
ofthe Lode, pee remnant of Jupah, thus 

faith the Low of hoftes,the Gov of Vracl, 
JE pee {et pour faces to enter into Egypt, 
and goe to Dwell there) 

16 Then the fwo that ve feared, f Mati 
take vou there in che land of Egypt and the 
famine, fo: the which pee care, Wall there 

' at opon pouin Egypt, and there Mall 
pee Dic, 

17 And all the mei that fet their faces 
to enter into Egypt to dwell there, hall ate 
by the ſworde, by the fanune and by the pe- 

f Thus God tuta 
neth the policie 
of thewickedto 
their ownede. 
ftruGion: for 
they thought 
themfelues fure 
in Egypt, and 

Jeremiah. ° 
. r » J X A $ PR RER anii.. 

Their difobedience threatned; > 
Cgvptto nwel there, - ; 

3 But Baruch che fonne of Neriah j 
e prouoketh thee againſt ps, for to deliuer e Thus the wie- 
vs into the banoe of the Caldeans, that keddoe not only | 
they might Alay vs, and cary vs alway cap- contemne and 
tiues into Babel, hurt the meſſen⸗ 
4 Do Johanan the fonne of Rareah, gers of God,bur 
anð all the captatues of the hote, and all flander & fpeake 
* e obeyed not the voyce ofthe Loꝛd, wickedly of all 
to dwell in the land of Judah. them that. fup- 
§ But Johanan the tonne of Kareah, port or fauour 

and all the captaines of the hoſte, tookeall the godly, 
the remnant of Judah, that were returned 
fromall fnattons, whither they han bene f As fromthe 
Dinen, to Dwell in theland of Jupal) ; Moabites,Am- ` 

6 Evenimen and women, and children, monires,and E- 
and the Kings Daughters, and every per- domites, Chap. 
fon that Nebuzar · adan the chiefe eward 40,11, 
had left with Gedaliah the onne of Ahi- 

there Nebuchad- — and none of them Wall remaine nor kam, the ſonne of Shaphan, and Jeremiah 
nezzar deſtroyed eſcape 
them and the A · vpon them, 
gyptians;Chap, 18 Foꝛ thus ſaith the Loꝛd of hoſtes the 
46:25. t Ood of Iſrael, As mine anger and my 
sy wath hath Lene powien foorth wpon the 

inbabitantes of Jerufalem; fo thall my 
w Wnathbec powꝛed foorth upon you, ‘when 

pee fhallenter into Egypt, and ye hall bee a 
deteſtation, and an attonifhinent, and a 

g Reade Chap. ` g curle,andarepzoch, and pee hall tee this 
26.6.% 44.12. plate no moe. 
thewing that this “(19 D yegrenmant of Tudah, the Low 
 thouldcome vp· Hath ſayde concerning you, Hoe not into 
owthem for their: Tarpt: knowe certatnely that 3] hang ad⸗ 
infidelitie and». moniſhed pou this as F 
Aubburnneſſe·20 Surely pe sdiflemblen in pour hearts 
h For you were when pee fent me vnto the Lod pour Gon, 
fullymindedto faving, Pꝛay foz vs vnto the Lore our 
gocintoEgypr, od, and Declare vnto vs euen according 
whatfoeuerGod vnto all that the Loꝛde our Gon Wall fay, 
fpake to the con- aud We will Doe it, f 
trary. sd: c21 OCherefore J baue this day declared 

tt you, but pou haue not obeped the voyce 
of the Lod pour Gon, noz any thing fo: the 
which he hath fent ine unto pow, 

22 Now therfore, know certainely that 
ve thall Dic by the fwo, by the kamine, and 
by the peftilence, din the place whither yee 
Delire to goe and dwell. 

> Jogi CHAP, XLIII. 
Aohanan carieth the remnant of the people into 
Egypt consrary to the minde of leremizh, 8 Teres 
mish prophecseth she deftrudtion of Egypt. 

Ne» when Teremiah had made an end 
‘Of {peaking nuto the whole people all 

i To wirt, in E. 
gypt. 

a Who was alfo 
called Iezaniah, 
Chap.42,1- the wordes of the Lore their Gon, fo; the 
b Thisdeclareth: which the Logue their God hap (ent un to 
thar pride isthe fhemt,cuen all thele wordes, 
canle of rebel- 2 Then ſpake Azariah the ſonne of Ho⸗ 
lion,andcons > fhaiah, and ohanan the fo nne of Kareah, tempt ofGods and allthe > proua men, faving, nto Sere: minifters, miah, < Chou perkelt falfly : the Locð our 
c Whenthehy- God hath 4 not tent theetoiay; Honor into 
pocrifie of the ; 
wicked is di(couered, they burft foorth into open rage: fortheycan 
abide nothing but flatteries,reade Ifa.zo,10. d. He fheweth what 
isthe nature of the hypocrites : to.wir,to faine that they would obey 
God and embrace his worde, ifthey were afluredthat his meflengers 

. Spake.cructh + though in deed they be moft farre from all obedience. 
ew NS 

tom the plague, that 3 twill bꝛing ethe Prophet, and 
Neriah. 

aruth the ſonne of g Whom thefe 
wicked led away’ 

7 Sothey came intothelandof Caypty by force, 
foz they obeven not the voyce ot the Lobe; = 
thus camethep to> Tahpanhes. h Acitiein E- 
8 @ Then came the worde of the Lowe gypt neere to 

pnto Jeremiah in Cahpanhes faving, — Nilus. 
9 Take great tones in thine hano and i 

i bine them in the clay in p bꝛicke kil, which i Which fignifi. 
ig at the entrie of Pharaohs houlein Tal- ed that Nebus 
panes inthefight ofthe men of Juda,  chad-nezzar 

10 And iay bno them, Thus ſayeth the Mould come 
LoD of hoftes the Hon of Jiraci, Beholð, cuen tothe gates 
F well fende and being Meduchad-nezzar of Pharaoh, ` 
the king of Gabel x my leruant,and will fet where were his 
his theone vpon thele tones that I haug bricke killes for 
hidde, and He Hall(peead hig pavilion over his buildings, 
then, -k Reade Chap, 

Il And when he ſhall come, he hal finite 25 9. 
the land of Egypt : (uch as ave appoynted | Buery one ſhall 
for Death, tv death, and {uch as are tor cap- be flaineby that 
tiuitie,to captiuitie, and ſuth as are foz the meanes that God 
fwozd,to the wow, ; hath appoynted, 

12 And F willkinole a fire inthe honeg Chap. 5. a. 
of the goDsof Egypt, and he hall burne 
them and cary them away captiues, and 
He hall aray himlelke with the lanne of E⸗ : 
gypt, as a ™ thepheard putteth on his gar- m Meaning,moft 
meitt,and fal — from thence in peace, eaſily, and fud- 

13 Hee Hall bꝛeake allo the images of denly (hall he 
| Beth-Hhemeh, that is in the lanne of G- cary the Egypti- 
Kypt, and the houles of the gods of rhe E⸗ ans away. 
gpptians hall he burne mith fire. Or, the houfé of 

CHAP. XLIIII, the finne, 
Hee reproueth the people for their idolatrie. 15 

They that fet light by the threatning of the Lorde, 
are chiftened, 26 The deftruction of Egyps and 
of the lewes therein, i prophecied, 
Be the wowe that came to Jeremiah con, 

A comming all tie Jewes, Yohich Divell in 
the lande of Egypt and remained at Dig- ; 
Dol and-at * Cahpanhes,and at Moph, and a Thele were ali 
in thecountrey of Pathos ſaymg, famous & ftrong 

2 Thus faith the Low of hoſts the God cities in Egypt, 
of Iſrael, Mee hauetcene alt the enill that I} where the Lewes 
Hauc brou ye sa Ferufalent, and vpon that were fled, 
all the cities of Judah: and beholde, this dwelt for their 
Day they ave delolate,and no man Divelleth faferie: bur the 
thevem, ` Prophet declas ” 

“em reth chat thereis 
no holde fo ftrong that can preferuc them from Gods vengeance. 

3 Becaule 



Tolearne by othersexample. The 
3 Becaule of their wickennefle which 

they haue conmnitted,to prouokesme to an- 
gesin that they went to burne incente, and 
to ferne other gods, Whon they kuew not, 
neither they sor pou noz pour fathers. 
4 Wowbeit J tent vnto you all my fer- 

b ReadeChap, tats the Prophets > ring carly , aud fen- 
y.25.and25.3, Ding them, laying, Db Doc riot this abomi⸗ 
and 26.5.and 29, Nabiething that J hate, ie © 
19,and 32.33 5 But they woulde not heare nozincline 
¢ Heferteth be- their egre to turne from their wickedneffe, 
foretheireyes  ANDLO durne no moze incenſe vnto other 
Gods indgments $008. 1 
againit Iudah & -6 COherefore+iny wath, and mine an- 
lerufalemfor = 8er Was pomren foorth and was kindled 
their idolatrie, Ut the tities of Judah, and in the ſtreetes of 
thar they might Jerulalent , and they are defolate, and war 
beware bytheir {€eD,a8.appearethifis Day, ~ 
example,andnot _ 7 Therefoze now thus faith the Lorde of 
with the like wie. Doites the Oon of Iſrael, CAherefore com: 
kednes pronoke mit ye chis great enill againſt your foules, 
theLord:'for tocutotfrom pou man and woman, childe 
then they fhould and fickling ont of Judah, and leave you 
be double puni- none to renane? 

fhéd, 3 8 In that yee prouoke mee vnt o wath 
d Hetheweth  Withthe workes of pour handes, burning 
that weought incenſe vnto other gods in the lande of C- 
tokeepeinme- SYpt Whither ye be gone to Dweil that pee 
morie Gods nught bng deſtruction vnto pour felucs, 
plaguesfromthe AND that ve might bee acurfeanda repzoth 
beginoing,char among all nations of the earth, 
confidering thé, Haue pre forgotten the wickennefic of 
wemighslivein Voue jrat ors, andthe wickennefle of the 
hisfearejand’ € Kings of Judah, and the wickedneſſe of 
know ifhehaue thetr Wives, and pour owne: wickedneſſe, 
not{paredour AND the Wickeduelle of pour tines , which 
fathers, yea, they Hane committed inthe land of Junah 
kings,princes and and in the itrectes of Jeruſalem: ; 
rulers,and alſo 10 Ther are noc humbled, onto this 
whole countries, DAY, Neither Hane they feared noz walked 
andnationsfor MMYA awe nozin my ſtarutes, that g) fer 
their finnes; that before yoann before your fathers. 
we vile wormes 
cannotlooketo hoſtes the Gou of Iſrael. cholo, J will ier 
efcape punifhe miy face againſt you to emhann to deſtroy 
ment forours, all Judah, 
lOr, beaten 12 And J will take the remnant of Ju- 
downe: Dal), that © Daue fet thew faces to goe mto 
Amos 9.4. theland of Egypt thereto Dwell, and they 
c Which haue all all be comunn and fallin the lande of 
fullyfeetheir Egypt: they hall euen be conſumed by the 
mindes andare: {wo2rde, and bythe famine: they thatldic 
gonethitheron fromthe teal vnto the moft, by the iwon? 
purpofe, Wheres anD by che famine, and they pall be a ne 
by heexcepteth fteltatton and an aſtoniſhment and a € curie 
theinnocentsas anDareproche j 
Iercmiahand Ba- | 13 FOJ will vifite them that dwell in 
ruchtharwere.. theland of Egypt, as J baue viſited Jeru⸗ 
forced: thetefore falein,hy thefworde, bythe famine; and by 
the Lordthew- the pettilenie, ) 
eth,tharhewill, 14 Sethatnone of the remuant of Ju⸗ 
fer his facea- · Daby Which are gone mio the laud of Egypt 
gainft them: that fO Dwell there, Wall cleape o remaine that 

{troy them. 
f Reade,Chap. 
26,6, % 42,18. 
Ebr Lift vp their 

 feules. 
> g Meaning,but 
afew. | 

to the which they + bane a delve to returne 
to Divell there: foz none ſhall returne, but 
siuthasipalicttape, op: 
is Ton all che men which knewe that 

their wines had burnt utente vnto other 
gods, and all the women that ſtoode by, a 
Freat mutticudecuen all de people p dwelt 

Chap.xrritr. 

is ,purpofely de- they ſhould returne into the tanu of Judah B 

rage ofobftinateidolaters, 302 
in the landeof Egypt in Pathos, anſwe⸗ 
red Jeremiah, faving, 

16 The word that thou hatt ſpoken vnto h This decla- 
Hs inthe name of the Lorde, wee will’ not reth how dange- 
heave it of thee, Sena: rous a thing ic is 
17 But wee will doe whatloeuer thing co decline once 

goeth out of our otie mouth, as te burne from God,and to 
incenfe vntoi the Queene of heauen, and to followe our owne 
ote out Minke offerings vnto Her,as twee fantalies: for Sa. 

Hate Done, borh wee and our fathers, our tan euer folici- 
Rings and our pemnces in the cities of Ju⸗ teth fuch, and 
Dal , and in the treetes of Jerulalem + foz doth nor leaue 
then ¢ had tues plentte of bitatles and were them till he have 
well ann ſtelt noue ewl, brought them to 

18 But ſince we left of to Burne incenſe extreme impu· 
tothe Murene of heaven, and te powe out dencie and mad- 
Minke offerings vnto her, Wee have Had nes, euen to iulti · 
ſcarceneſſe of all things , and haue bene fie their wicked- 
conſumed by the ſwordẽ and by the famine. nes againft God 

19 AnD when wee burnt incenſe to the and his Prophers, 
Queene heaven, and powꝛed out Minke i Reade Chap. 
offerings nto her, DID Wee make her cakes 7.18.1 feemeth 
to jj imake her glad, Œ pote out driuke ofie- thatthe Papiftes 
rings vnto her without! our hulbands;  gatherédof this 
20 Chen faid 3 eremiah vnto all the ptd- place, their Salme 

ple, ta the men, andtothe women, anDto Regina, & Regi- 
all the people which bad ginen pim that nacæii latare, 
antwere, faving, -calling the virgin 

21 Did not the Loweremember the in- Mary Queene of 
cenſe, that yee burnt in the cities of Judah, heauen,and fo 
and in the ſtreetes of Jeruſalem, both you, cf the bleffed 
and pour fathers, vour Rings, anv your virgine,andmo- 
princes, and the people of the lanDe, and cher of our Saui- 
+ hath be nob conlinevenitt? our Chrift made 

22 Ho that the Lod could no longer foz- an idole: for here 
bears, becaule of the wickednefle of pour the Prophet con- 
inuentions, and becaule of the abomiñati⸗ demneth their 
ons, Which pee haue committed : therefore idotarrie. 
íg pour land Delolace and an aftonithinent, ꝓEbr.Ve were 
anda curle and Without inhabitant, ag ap: (atiare with 
peareth this Day, bread, 

23 Becaule ye haue burnt incenle, and k This is ſtill the 
IL Cherefore thus fayeth the Love of betãuſe ye haue finned againt the LoD, and argumentof Ido- 

baue not obeyed the popce of the Lo2e, noꝛ laters, which 
Walken in hts Lawe,t102 tt hts ſtatutes, noꝛ efteeme religion 
in bis teſtimonies, therefore this plaguets by the belly and 
come vpon pou,as appeareth this Day. in ftead of ac- 

24. Moꝛeouer Jeremiah ſayde vnto all knowledging 
the people and to all the womeñ, Weare the Gods workes, 
woꝛd of the Low, all Juvah that are in the who fendeth 
land of Egypt. both plentieand 

25 Thus ſpeaketh the Lord of hoſtes, dearch, health 
the Gov of Iſrael, faving, Dee and pour and fickenefle, 
wiues haue both ſpoken W pour mouthes, they atribute ix 
and fulfilled with your m bande , fay- cotheiridoles, 
ing, ice twill perfourime our vowes that and fo difho- 
wee Daue vowed to burne incenle to the nour God, 
Queene of heauen, and to powꝛe out dꝛinke Jor fare, 
offerings to her: pee will pertourme your jor want, 
bolues, and Doe the things that pee haue Orto appeafa 
vowed. “her, 

26 Cherfovre beare the worn of the Loyd, 1 Thisteacherh 
all Judah chat Dwell in the land of Egypt, vs how great 

eholde, 3 haue fwome by nw great danger itis for 
Name, lapyeth the Lowe, that my Fame the husbandes 

‘ x to permit their 
wines any thing whereofthey bee not affured by Gods worde : for 
thereby they cake an occafion to iuftifie theit doings, and their huse 
bands fhall giue an accompt thereof before God , reade a.3.25- 
+Ebr.ls it noe come vp intohishears? m You haue committed dou» 
blecuilin making wicked vowes,and in — fame ~ ofa 



Baruchs infirmitie. 
n Thisdeclareth a (all no moze bee called vpon by vᷣ month 
an horrible of any man of Judah in ali the land of E 
plaguetoward gypt, laxing. The Lor God liueth. 
idolarers,fecing 27 Behold, 3 will watch ouer them for 
that God wil nor euil and not fo: good, ant all anen of Judah 
vouchfafe to thatare inthe landof Egypt hall beecon- 
haue his Name finned bythe fwon anD by thetamine, vn⸗ 
mentionedby till they be vtterly Deftropen. 
fuchashauc pol- 28 Detafinallnumber that eftape the 
luted it. ſwordy all returne out of the land of E⸗ 
o Wefee there- gypt into thelande of Juval and all the 
fore,that God remnant of Judah that are gone intethe 
hatha perpetuall land of Egypt to Dwell here, hall knowe 
carcoucrhs, whofe words hall tand, mine o? theirs. 
wherefocuerthey 29 AnD this Hai bee a ſigne vnto you, 
are fcatrered: for ſayẽth the Lorde, when F vilite youin this 
thougntheybe place,that pee map kuotwe that mp wordes 
but two or three, Hal turel tand againſt pon foꝛ eüill. 
yethewilldeli- 30 Thus faith the Lord, Gehold, g will 
uerthem when P gtue Pharaoh ophea king of Egypt in- 
he deftroyeth his to the bande of His enemies, ann into the 
enemies, Hand of them that feeke his úte zag F ganeg 
p Hetheweth Zedekigh king of Judah into the Hand of 
themeaneswher- sLebuchad-neszar king of Babel bis gne- 
by they fhould mie, who alfo fought brs life, 
be deftroyed,to 
affure them of che certaintie of the plague¢,and yet they remaine ftill 
in their obftinacie till they perifh:for Lofephus |:b.10,de Antiq,cap. 
11,wriceth,that fiue yeere after the taking of Ierufalem, Nebuchad- 
nezzar the yonger, haning ouercome the Moabites and the Ammo- 
nites, went again{t Egypt,and flewethe king, and fo brought thefe 
Tewes,and other into Babylon. 

CHAP, XLV. 
a Which was Ie- -3 leremiahcomforteth Baruch aſſuring him that 
remiahs difeiple, be {hould not periſh in the deftruttion of feruſalem. 
and wrote his TX woye that Jeremiah the Pꝛophet 
prophefies vnder {pake bnto2 Baruch the nne of e- 
him. @ riabh when bee had witten theſe > wordes 
b Whereofreade ina booke at the mouth of Jeremiah, in 
Chap.36.10. the fourth peeve of Ichoiakim the fonne: of 
c Baruchmoo- Jjofiah king of Judah faping,; i; 
uedwithanin- 2 @husfatth the Lod Gon of Iſrael vn⸗ 
confiderate zeale to thee, Baruch, ; 
of Ieremiahsim- 3 Thou diddeit fay, Aoe is mee nowe: 
prifonment but fo? the Loꝛd hath laide ſoꝛowe puto my fo- 
chiefly forthede- roiwe : F| < fainted in mpy mourning, and 
RruGionof the can finde no ret. 
people and the 4 Thus halt thou fay vnto him, Che 
Templemaketh Loꝛde faith thus, Beholde, that —— 
this lamentation, haue buiit , will T 4dettroy,¢that which I 
asplalme6.6,. haue planced, will J pluckevp, euen this 
d Meaning,that whole land, 
God might de- § And lecket e thou great things for thy 
ftroy this people . felfe ? tecke them not: foz beholuc, J will 
becaufchehad hꝛing a plague upon all fie, tapety the 
plantedthem, Lorde: bur thy life will Igiue thee for ia 
c Thinkeft thou, Haye in all places s witther thou goeſt. 
to have honour f 
and credit? wherein he (heweth his infirmitie. F Reade Chap.21.9, 

CHAP. XLVL 
3 He prophecieth the deftruciion of Egypt. 27 

Delmerance i promifed to Lfrael, 
a Thatis nine 
nations, which to Jerennah the Pzopheragaint the 
are round about a Gentiles, 
yland of Egypt, - 2 As againt Egypt, againk the armie 
b Reade 2.King. of b Pharaoh Mecho king ot Eaxvpt, which 
23.29-%24.7, Was by theriner Perath in Carchemith, 
aud2.Chron, which Nebuchad· nezzar Wing of Babel 
35.20, Gnote th the fourth yeere of Jehoiakim 

Ieremiah. 

goe foozth to battell. 

TH wordes of the Lo, which came fn 

. b Á 

A prophecieagainit Egypt⸗ 
the ſonne of Joſtah King of Judah, 
3 < Dake ready buckler and ſhielde, and e He warneth 

the Egyptians 

4 Dake ready the hores, and let the to prepare them. 
Horfemen get yp, and tant vp with your flues to warre. 
fallets, furbi the fpeaves , and put onthe d The Prophet 
brigandines. had this viſion 

4 Aherelore baue J feene them afraid, of the Egyptians 
and Minen backe? fo their mightie men are which ould be 
finitten,t are fied away , tlooke not backe, put to Hight by 
for feare was round avout, ſatth the Lord. the Babylonians 
6 Thelwikt halluot flee away, nozthe at Carchemilh, 
trong man eſcape: they Wall fumble, ann ¢,The Babylo._ 
fal toward the orth by the river Pexath. nians thalidifco. 
7 hors this, that commeth vp as fa fite them at the, 

flood, whole waters are mooued like the ri tiuet Euphraces. 
uerg? f He detideth 
8 Egypt rileth be like the flood ann his the boaftings of 

waters are mooued like the riuers, ann Hee the Egyptians, 
faith, J will go upand will couer the earth: who thought by 
J wildettroy the citie with chem that Dwel their richesand 
therein. power to haue 

9 Tome vp, vee hoꝛſes, and rage pecha- ouercomeall che 
tets, and let the valiant men comefoozth, vworlde, alluding 
sthe blacke Mores, and the Libyans that. to the river Ni- 
beare the thield, and the Lypians that han⸗ lus,which at cere 
Die and bend the bowe, taine times ouer· 

10 Foꝛ this isthe pay ofthe Lone God flowethy coun. 
of hoſtes, anda day of vengeance, thathee trey ofEgypt. 
map auenge him of his enemies + for the g Forthele nati 
(worde fhall Deuouve, andit halbefattate, onstooke part 
and made Munke with theit blood; forthe with y Egyptians, 
Lod Gon of hottes hath » afactificern the bh He calleththe 
Noꝛth countrey iby the viuer Perath. flaughter of 

IL Goe vp nto Gilead, * ttake balme, Gods enemiesa 
D! virgin, the Daughter of Egyptiin paine facrifice,becaule 
fhalt thou ble many m medicines + for thou itisathing that 
(halt haue no health. doeth pleaic him, 

12 The nations haue heard of thy hame, 1.34.6. 
and thy crpe hath filled the lande: forthe i That is, at 
trong Hath ſtumbled again the trong, Carchemith, 
and they are fallen both together. k Forat Gilead 

13 C The wore that the Lorde ſpake to did growe moft 
Jeremah the Prophet, howe MebuchaD- foucraigne balme 
nezzar King of Habel ſhoulde come and for wounds. 
{ite the land of Egypt. _ 1 Socalled,be- 

14 Hubliſh in@gypt, and declare in caufe Egypt had 
SHigdol, and pꝛoclayme in Poph , andin not yer bene o- 
Sabpanhes,and fay, rand till, and pee- uercome by the 
pare thee: fox the linord thal deubure round enemie. 
about thee. $ m Hefheweth 

15 AMAhy ave thy valiant mem put backe? tbat no falue or 
thep could not fann, becaule the Lode DID medicine can 
miur them, Í preuaile whereas 

16 He made maity to fall, tone fell vpon God giueth the 
another : and they atoes Arie, let ps gota- wound. 
Kaine to our = owne —— €totheland of n As they char 
our natiuitie from the ſwoꝛd of the biolent, Mould repent 

17 They Dw cry theire, Pharaoh king of chat they helped 
Egypt ana ofa great multitude ° hath pat the Egyptians. 
foD the tiine appoints. = : o Hederideth 
18 As FT liue, farth che king whole Mame themwhich thalt 

fs the Lowe of holtes, Surely as Taboꝛ is impure their 
the monuntanies, and as Carmel isin the ouerthrowe to 

fea 3 fo Wall r it come, lacke of counfell 
19 D thou Daughter dwelling in Egypt, and policie,or 

make t y geare to goe wito captiuttie: fog to fortungand 
Noph ſhalbt wake and deſolate, without nor obferving of 
an inhabitant. time: not confi- 

5 dering that itis 
Gödsiuftiudgemént, p Towit,that the Egyptians thalbe deftroieds 

-20 Egypt 



Egypt like a calfe. 
q They haue a · 20 Egypt ĩs like a a faite calfe, bur de⸗ 
bundanceofall ſtruction conuneth s out of the Noꝛth tt 
things,and there- conuneth,’ j ni 
fore are difobe- 
dient and proud. Her Itke. fatte calues : they are allo turned 
r Asverfeg. backe and fled away together: they coulde 
Í Theythallbe not ſtand, becauſe the Day of their deſtrut⸗ 
fcarceableto tion Was come vpon them, and the time of 
fpeake forfeare their vifitation. 
Of the Caldeans, 22 he vopce thereoffhall go forth like 
t Meaning E- | a fferpents for they hall march with an ar- 
gypt. ` mic, and come againk "her with ares, as 
u Thatis,they © hewers of wood. : 
Mid! flaythe  — 23 Chey hal cut Downe sher foet, faith 
gteat and mighty fhe Lorde: forthey cannot bee counted, bt- 
menoffower, caulethey are more then the * grathoppers, 
x Towit, Nebus anD are innumerable, 
chad-nezzars 24 Chedaughter of Egypt Mabe con- 
armie, founded:ſhe thalbe delivered wto the hands 
y. Sometakethe of the people of the Noꝛth. 
Ebrewe worde 25 Thus faith the Lowe of hoftes, the 

Amonforthe Q®HovdotJirael. Beholde, J will vifite the 
kingsnameof common people of Mo, and Pharaoh, and 

No,tharisof  Coppt, With their gods and their Kings, 
Alexandria. — xeuen Pharaoh, andall them that trut in 
z Meaning, that Dim, f t 

after thefpaceof 26 And J will Deliver them into the 
| fourtie yecres, Es handes of thole that ſeeke ther lincs, ann 

gyptfhouldbe into the hand of Nebuchad· nezzar King of 
reftored,Ifa.tg, Babel, andinte the hands of hts {eruants, 
23. eztk.29.13. and afterwarn thee ſhall dwell as z in the 
a Godcomfor- olde tine, faith the Lod. 

tetballhisthae — 27 Q -Dut feare not thon, D my feruant 
werein captivi- Jaakob,and bee not thou afraid, D Ftrael; 
tie,bur efpecially for behold, 3| will deliuer thee from a farre 

~ the final Church countrey, and thy feed from the land of their 
ofthelewes, captiuitie, and Jaakob ſhall returne and be 

i whereofwerele. in ret and prolperitic, and none hall make 
“remiahand Ba- himakraid. 
tuchwhichre. 28 JFearethounot, D Jaakob my fer- 

_maynedamong want, fatth the Lome: foꝛ J] ant with thee, 
the Egyptians: and J wU utterly neftroy all the nations, 

_ forthe Lordne- whither J| haue miuen thee: but J will not 
uet forfaketh his, bitterly Deltroy thee, but corect > thee bp 
1644. 2. chap. iudgement, and not vtterly cut thee off, 
30.10. 

Reade Chap. CHAP, XLVII. 

40.24. The werd of the Lord againft the Philiftsms, 
ez Tz woꝛdes of the Lode that came to 
—* Jeremiah the Pophet, again& the 
a’ Whichwas Philiſtims, before that Pharaoh ſmote 

alfo calledGaza, 343330, 
_ acitie of the 2 Thus faith the Low, Behold, waters 
Philiftims, riſe vp out okthe > oth, and hall bee as 
b Hemeaneth a ſwelling flood, and Mall ouerflowe the 

armie of the Cal- land, andallthatis therem, ana the cities 
deans,1fa.8.7,8. With them that well therem: then the men 
© Thegreat feare {hal crie, andall the inhabitants of the land 
fhalltakeaway fhallbowle, — $ l 
their naturall 3 Atthenotleand ſtamping of the hoofes 
affection. _ oF bis ftrong horfs, at the noyſe of bts cha- 
d-Theirheart! “vets, and at the rumbling of hts wheeles: 

| thall fo faile the fathers thall not looke < backe to their 
them. children, fo feebleneffe of 4 Hands, 
e:For theCaph- 4. ecane of the dap that commeth to 

_torims, which are Defteoy all the Philiſtims, and to deſtroy 
-alfocalled Cap- Tyus and Zion, andail che reſt that take 
padocians,had their part: Fo? che Lod wil deſtroy p Mhili⸗ 

_ deftroyed in olde ſtims,the venmant ofthe ple of * Caphtoz, 
“time the Phili- io 
tims and dwelt in their lande euen to Gaza, Deut,3.23. - 

Chap, xtvi¥. XLVI tre. 

21 Alfo her Hired men rare inthe mids of 

3 Baldneſſe ts come vpon Azzah: AM- f They have pul- 
kelon is cut pp wich the reſt of thew wallets, led off their haire 
ow long wilt e thou cut thy felfer for forowe and 
6 D thou ſwoꝛde of the Lord, howlong heauinefe, 

will tt bee o? thou ceafe! turne agatne ito g As the heathen 
thy fcabbard, ret andae Mill, vied in their 
7 Now can tt 4 ceale,feeing the Lorn hath mourning, which 

giuen ita charge again Ami and a⸗ the Lord forbad 
gant the tea banke? guen the b he ap⸗ 

Deut,14.1. 
R h Meaning, that 
it is notpoffible that the wicked fhoulde by any meancs efcape or 

e his peopleto d 
popnten it. —— 

ſtay the Lord, vhen he will take vengeance, r (Sy 

CVC A P. XLV IIE 
The worde of the Lorde againft the Moabites, 

26 Becaufèof their pride and crueltie, 
—————— Moab, thus faith the Lown 

of hoftes the Gon of Iſrael, Woe vn⸗ 
to*s2ebo: fo? it ts walked; Kiriathain ig a Thef were ci- 
confounded and takei: Miſgab ts confoun- ties of the Moa- 
Red and afrai, bites which Ne~ 

2 $Hoabh Mall- boat no more of eth: buchad-nezzar 
bon ; for they haue deuiſed enill againit tt, rooke before he 
b Come;and let vs Dettrop tt, that it bee no went to fight a- 
moze a nation: allo thou Walt bee deſtroy⸗ gainft Necho 
— Madmen, and theſwoꝛd ſhall purſute king of Egypt. 

. y ; Thus fhall the 
3 A voxce of crying hall be from 1020- Babylonians in- 

natin with Defolation and great Deftruction. 4 j courage one an- 
4 SHoab is deſtroyed: her litle ones haue other. 

caulen thetr cry to be heard. c Reade Ifa, 
5 Fo at the going vp of 4Lubith, the 25.10. 

mourner Hall gee vp with weeping + fort d Horonaim and 
the going Dotune of Horonaim, the enemtes Luhith were two 
haue heard a cry of Deftruction, places, whereby 
6 Flee, and laue pour lines, and bee like the Moabites 

vnto the heath nthe wilderneſſe. fhould flee, Ifa, 
7 For becaule thou bait truften m thy 15.5. ae 

FYworkes and in thy treaiures, thou Malt e Hide your 
allo be taken, and g Chentoth hall goe forth feluesin barren 
tnto captiuitte with pis prietts Œ His pin- places, where the 
ces together. : a enemie will not 
-8 Aud the deftroyer Hall come vpon all purfue after you, 

cities, and no citte Hall eftape ; the valley Chap.17.6,° - 
alto hall peri, and the — Mall bee De- F That is, che 
roped as the Uoꝛd Hath ſpoken. idoles which are 
9 Giue wings vnto Woah, that it may che workes of 

flee and get amay : foz the cities thereof thine handes, 
ali bee Delolate, without any to Dwell somereade,in 
erein. thy poffeffions, 
10 + Curſed be hee that Dosth the woke for fo the word 

ofthe 1 ow || negligently ann curſed be hee may fivnifie,as 
that keepeth backehis ſword fromblood, 1,Sam.25,2. 

It Moab hath beene at ret from hts g Both thy great 
youth, and hee bath {etled on his lees, and idole, and his 
Hath not bene i powped from befell to vel mainteiners hall 
fell, nepther bath hee gone into captiuitie: be ledde away 
therefore hrs taſte remayned in hint and His captives, fo that 
fent is not changed. they (hall then 
12 ¶ Therelore behold, the dayes come, know thar itis 

faith theLone, that J wulfende vnto him in vainetolooke 
fuch as hall carte bim away, and thall emp- for helpe at 
tie bis veſſels, and breake their bottles, idoles iſa.r 5.2. 

h Hee fheweth 
that God would punith the Caldeans, if they did not defiroy the E= 
gyptians, andthat witha courage, and calleth this executing of bis 
vengeance againft his enemies, his woike: though the Caldeans 
fought another ende, Ifa,10.12, ||Or,decetfally, 1 Hath not bene 
remoued as the Iewes haue, but haue liued at eafe,and as a wine that. 
feedeth it felfe on his lees, —— 

13 Any 
J 
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Moab-⸗ arrogancie,prideand vanitie. Ieremiahh. Feare, pit and frares 

3 And Maab thall be aſhhamed of Che- 
moth, as the boulcof Iſrael was aſhamed 

k Asthecalfe of* Beth eftherrconfidence. — ee 
of Beth-el was 14 Wow thinke pou thus, Cle are migh- 
notable to deli- tig and @rong men of warre? 
ner the Iſtaelites: 1§ Moab ts Detroved, t hrg cities+burnt 
nomorefhall tp; Œ pis cholen yong men are gone Downe 
Chemohh deliuer to flaughter,fatth the King, whofg names, 
the Moabites, The Lordothoſtes. | 
Ebr gone upor 16 The Deltructionof Moab is ready to 
deftroyed. tome, and his plague hatteth fat. 

17 Allye that are about him, mourne for 
hin, and all pee that knowe his Mame, fay, 

-l Howarethey Mow is the trong ttaffe broken, and the 
deftroyed that beautitull roo! Á 
puttheirtutin _ 18 Thou daughter that Doet inhabite 
their ftrength Dibon come vowne from thy —— fit 
and riches, in thirſt: for the Deftrover of Moab hall 

come vp vpon thee, and he ſhall deſtroy thy 
ſtrong holdes, ; 
19 Chou that dwellelt in Aroer tand b 

the way, and beholde; atke him that flee 
and that elcapeth,and fay, Ihat is done: 

m- Thus they 20 m Moab is confounded : foꝛ ttts De- 
thar flee Mallſtroyed: hotwle,and crte,tell yett in Arnon, 
an(were, that Moab 13 made watte, 

21 And iudgement ts come vpon the 
laine countrey, vpon Holon and vpon Ja- 
azab ann bpon Wephaath, 
22 And bpon Dibon, and vpon ebo, 

and vpon the houk of Diblathaun, 
23 And vpon Kirtathaim, and vpon 
Beth · gamul, and vpon Beth-meon, 

24. And vpon Kerioth, and vpon Boʒ⸗ 
rah, and vpon all the cities of the lande of 
Moab farre oꝛ neere. 

n That is,his 25 Che» home of Moab is cut off, and 
powerand bis arme is heken, faith the Lon, 
fttength, 26 Make pe bunonunkens for he mag- 
o Hewilledthe mien hinticlfe againſt the Loꝛd:Moab thal 
Caldeanstolay || Wwallotwe tn bis vomite,and he allo hall be 
affli@ions ynowe In deriſion. ; 
vpon them, till 27 For diddeſt not thou Derive Iſrael, 
they beclike asg though be had bin found amõg theeues? 
drunken men foz when thou ſpeakeſt of hun, thou art 
thatfalldowne Pmooued. 
totheirfhame 28 D yee that Dwell in Moab, leaue the 
andare derided tities and dwellin the rockes, and bee like 
ofall, the Douc,that maketh her tek in che fines of 
lOr [halbe full, or the holes mouth, 

-clap his hands, 29 *Ulehaue heard the pine of Moab 
p Thoureioy-  (heeis erceeDing proude) bis ſtoutueſſe, and 
cek toheareof bts arrogancie, and hts pine, and the pau: 
his miferie. tineſſe of bis beart, ; 
WA-16.6. 30 J knotue hrs wrath, fayth the Lome, 
q Hethallnot shut it fhalt not bee fo; and bis diffimulati- 
execute hisma- ons, fot they Doenot right. 
lice againft his 31 t Cherefore will I bowle fo: Moab, 
neighbours. ano F will cry out fot all MBoah : mine heart 
r Reade Ifa,s6,7. ſhall mourue tor themen of Rix· heres. 

32 D vine of Sib nah, J will tweepe for 
{Whicheitie thee, as F wept for Taser: thy pfants are 
wasinthevtmoft goncoucr the fea, they are come ta the tea 
border of Moab: í of Jjazer + the deſtroyer fs fallen vpon thy 
and hereby he ſommer fruites any ppon thy vintage, 
fignifieh that 33 And ioy, andgladnefie ts taken front 
thewholeland the plentifull field q trom the lade of Mo⸗ 
fhouldb2de- &b3 ann. J paue cauleD wine to favie from 
ftroyedandthe the tome weft: none thal tread with How- 
people caried fing; their ſhowting halbe no ſhowting. 
away. 34 From the cry ol Heſhbon vnto Cla: 

lel), and vnto Jahaz haue they mane their. 
nople; from Soar vnto Hoꝛonaim, thet het- t Reade ĩla.i g.y. 
fer of thꝛee peere olde thall go lowing foꝛ the r NENS, 
Waters allo of unrim halbe waten. — 

35 Wareouer, F mill caule to ceaſe in , 
Moab, faith the Lorde, bim hatofferedin f 
the hte places, œ him that burneth meente 
to bis gons. j 

6 Cherefore mine heart Hall found foz $ 
oab like a » fhaume, and mire heart Wall 4, Their cuftome 

found likta baume foz themen of Wir-He- wasioplayon 
res, becaule the riches that bee hath gotten, futes or inftru- 
13 periſhed. a 3 ments, heauie 
37 *Foꝛ euery head fhalbel) balne, and and grane runes: 

every beard plucked : pporallthe handes at burials andin 
fhalbe cuttings and vpon the loynes facke- the time of mour- 
cloth, l Í ning,as Matth, 
38 And mourning fhall A— allthe 9-23- 

houletoppes of Moab € in all the ftreetes 14 15.2.3. 
thereof; foz J haue broken {Boab like a 67e4.7.18. 
veffell wherein is no plealure, ſayeth the llOrJbauen. 
Lod, 
39 They hall howle,faying, Pow ts hee 

Dettroyen * Howe hath Moab turnen the 
backe with thane? fo hall Moab be aneri- 
flon,and a teare to all them about hin, b 
40 Fo thus ſaith the Loꝛd. Beholy,* he x That is, Nebus 

fhall fiie asan eagle, and Mall ſpꝛead hig chad-nezzar,as 
Wings ouer Woab. Chap,49.22, 
4I Che cttesaretaken,andthe trong y Hechat efca- 

holdesare wonne, and the mightte mens perh one danger, 
hearts in Moab at that nay Wall begas the thalberakenof . 
heart ofa woman in trauell, another, lfa, 24. : 
42 And Moab hall bee deſtroyed from 17. 

being a people, becaule hee hath fet vp him- 
felfe againt the 1 om. % They fled thi- 
43 yF eare and pit and {hare halbe vpon ther,thinking ta 

thee,D inhabitant of Moab, faith theLow, haue fuccour of + i 
44 He that efcapeth from the feare,hall the Amo ites. 

fallin the pit, and hee that getteth np outof a The Amorites 
the pit halhe taken in che ſnart: foz J] will had deftroyed the 
hing upon — Moab, the peere of Moabites in 
their vilitation, ſaith the 1 020, times paft, and 
45 Thep that fled toone vnder the hha: now becauſe of 

Dote? of Heſhbon, betauſe of the force + foz cheir power,the: 
athe fire caine out of Heſhbon, anda flame Moabitesthall 
from Sihon, and deuoured the comer of feeketo them 
Moab, and the toppe of che ſeditious chil- for helpe. 
Dei, Í b Which vaun⸗ 
46 Tobe vnto thee, D Moab:the peo- red themſelue⸗ 

pie of> Chemoſh perthheth + £o thy forties oftheir idote,as . 
are taken captines, and thy Daughters led though he could 
Into captiuitie. i _ haue defended 
47 Det will Fixing againe the captini- them, a 

tie of {Boab mthe «latter Bayes, fapth the c Tharis,they — 
Lowe, Thus farre of the tudgement of halbe reftored -. 
Moab. by the Meſſiah. 

CH APRILI G 
x The werde of the Lorde againſt the Ammo- 

ites, 7 Idumea, 23 Damafius, 28 Kedar, 
34 and Elam, : 
yes the chimen of -Anmton thus faith a They were fe- . 

the Loꝛde, Hath Iſrael no fonnes? o} parated from 
Bath bec nong Heire? CUBY then hath their the Moabitesby 
b king poſſeſſed Sad? ant hrs people Divelt the river Arnon, 
In : his cities? and after that 
2 Therefore beholde, the Dayes come, the tenne tribes 

faith the i ode, that J will caule a noyſe ot were caried a 
way into capti- · 

uiti¢,they inuaded the countrey of Gad. b Towit, of the Amma ` 
nites. c Meaning, ofthe Iſtaelit es. T Ì 

; s arre 
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i. Gispe-gatherers.The childrens rod. Chapxtrx. AgaintEdom,Damafcus,&c, 304 zi a 
d Whichwas Warre to be heard ind Rabbah ofthe An 
One of the chiefe monites, and it Halbe a deiolate hegpe, 
‘citis of the Am- and her Daughters Galbeburnt with fires 
monitesaswere then Mall Iſrael poſſeſſe thole that poffet 
Hefhbonand D Hin, faith the i od, yf 
Ai: there wasalfo.. 3 Dowie, D Heſhbon, for Atis waſted: 
a citie called crie pe —— of Rabbah ; girde you 
Hefhbon among With farkecloth; mourne and runne to and 
the Moabites.  frobpthe hedges: foz their king tall goe 

into captiuttic, and His Peieites, and dis 
Pꝛinces like wiſe. 
4 Aherekoꝛe glorieſt thou in thee val- 

leys? thy valley fioweth away, D rebeli- 
hter: thee trufted in her treaſures, 

e Inthy plenti- 
full countrey, 
`£ Signifying thar ous Dav 
power and riches Jaying, Ubo ſhall come sunto me? 
cafinorprevaile  § Bebholoe, F will hing afeare vpon 
when as God wil thee, layeth the Loare Gon ef hoftes, of all 
execute his! thole that be about thee,aud ye ſhalbe ſcat⸗ 
indgements, tered cuerpman g right footh, and none 
g Thatis,with- fall gather bimthatfleeth, } 
out looking” 6 And» Afterward I will bring againe 
backe, & as euery the captinitie of the childzen of Ammon, 
onecanfindea | Co Edom thus iaith the Korde of 

.waytoefcape. hoites, Is wiledome nomoz in! Teman? 
hlathetimeof Is counſell periſhed from their childꝛen: Js 
Chrift,whenthe their wiſedome vaniſhed? 
Gentiles fhalt 8 Flee, ye inhabitants of Deran Ck they 
be called. ave turned Dacke, and baue coniviten to 

- å Whichwas dwel) fo 3| baue brought the deitruction 
acitieofEdom of Ciaunpon him, and the time of bis vifi- 

‘ealledbythe ~ tation, 
nameofTeman . 9 Jf tbel grape gatherers come to thee, 

 Eliphazfonne, Would not they not leaue fome grapes ? if 
whocameof — theeuescome by night, they will deſtroy 
Eu, till they haue pnough, 

k Theenemies © 10 Jo Jhaue diſcouered Ciau: J haue 
thar fhall dilem. vncouered his tecrets, and he Wall not be 
bleasthough able tohide himietfe; Drs feeders walten, 
“theyficdaway, AND his brethzen and big neighbours, and 
thal turne backe, there hall be none to fay, 
andinuadeyour . II & eane thy mfatherleffe childzen,and J 

land,& pofleffeie. Will pꝛeſerue them aline, and let thy wr 
1 Meaning,thar dowes trutt in mec. 

God wouldves, 12 Forthus faith the Loge, = Behold, 
` terly deltroy toep bol iudgement was not to Danke 
them,andnor | St the cup, haue aſſuredly munken, and art 
pare one, thou bethat tyall cicane free? thou falt not 
though fprape 802 free, but chou chalt ſurely Minke of tt, 

“ gatherersleaue _ 13. Foz i hance ſwoꝛne by my ilfe, layth 
Dme grapes, and tht 1 020, that ° Bozrah ſhall be waſte, and 

- theeues fecke bur £02 a repꝛoch, and a Delolatton, anda curie, 
“tillthey haue and allthe cities thereof Hall be perpetual 

- dnough,Oba,1.5, deſolations. 
m Thedeftru- 14. J baue Heard a rumour from the 
| Gionthall befo 1.020, anDan ambaffadonr ts lent vnto the 
 preat,thatthere Heathen, faying, Gather pou together, aud 
thallbe none left come agatnt p her, and rife vp tothe battel, 
“totake care ouer 15 Jjroz loc, J will make thee but (mall 
the widowes among the heathen 5 and deſpiled among 
land fatherleffe, ` men, à Rs. 
n I baue not 16 Thy i feare, &the pine of thine heart 
fared mine. Hath Decetued thee, thou that dwelleſt in 

| ownepeople,and fhe clefts of the rocke, and keepelt p height 
howlhouldI pi- of the hill: though thou ſhouldeſt make thy 
tie thee? nett as high asthe egle, 3 will bing thee 
© Which wasa Dotwnefromtbence, taith the Lo, 
chicfeciticof » 17 | Alto Crom Wall be defolate ; euery 

p Tabon. Sul arate nbeuesheret o o p Thatis, Boz-. hall hiſſe 
—* — 18 Asin the overthrow of Sonome, tof 
YOr,idele, Gonrozah and the places thereof nesre a 

bout , faith the Lorde: noman hall dwell 
there, neither thall the ſonnes of men re- 
Maine in it, j 

19 Behold, she hall come vp like alpy- q To wit, Nebu- 
on from the (welling of Torben vnto the chad-nezzar,af 
ſtrong dwelling place; for 3 willmake IA ter he hatho- 
racl to reff, euen 3) twill make £ him to haſte uercome ludah 
away from ber, and who ts a choſen man which is meane 
that J imap appomt agatntt ber? fox who bythe fivelling 
is Itke me? and who will appoint me the of lorden, thal 
time” and who is the f hepheard that will come againit 
ftand befoze me? mount Seir and 

20 Therekoꝛe heare the counfell of the Edom, 
Lordthat be hath neuifen again Edon, r Thatis,the I ” 
and bis purpole that hee hath conceited a- raelites, whome 
gaik the inhabitants of Geman: ſurely theEdomites 
theleattt of the flocke (hall Dea them out: kept as prifoners 
ſurelps Ge ſhall make their habitations De- tohafte away 
{folate mith then, from thence. 

21 The earth ts mooned at the nople of { Thecaptaine 
their fall : the cry of their voyceis heard in andgouctnour 
the ren fea, ; of the armie, 

22 Behold, he Hall come vp and flie as meaning , Nebu- 
theegle, s and {pean his wings ouer 03- chad-nezzar. 
ral), andat that day Hall the heart of the t They thall not 
trong men of oom bee as the heart of a beable rorefitt - 
woman in traueil, his petit capa 
. 23 Unto y Damattus he faith, Hamath traines, 
18 confounded and Arpad, for thev haue u Towit, the 
Heard enill tidings,¢ they are faint hearted enemic. 
asone on the fearefull fea that cannot ret, x As Chap.48. 

24. Damaſcus is diſtouraged, and tur: 40.was faid of 
neth herlelfe to fight, zand feare hath fea- Moab. 
fed her: anguith and otes haue taken y Which was the 
her as a woman in trauell. chiefe citie of 

25 Dow isthe glorious citie not reler- syria,whereby < 
ued, the citie of my ioy? _ he meaneththe 
26 Therekore her pong men Mall fallin whole countrey, 

Her ſtreetes, and al her men of warre walhe z When thee - 
cut of tn that Day, fatth the £ own of hoſts. heard the fudden 
27 And J will kindlea fire inthe wall comming of the 

of Damaltus, which Wall confume the pa- enemie. 
laces of b Gen-hadad. _._ a He fpeaketh 
28 ¶ Unto Kedar, and to the king: chisin the per- 

Domes of 1a302, which Mebuchad-ne33ar fon of the King 
Ring of Babel hall ſmite, thus fapeth the andof them of 
Lod, Arile,and goe bp vnto KeDar,anDde- che countrey, 
ſtroy the meit ofthe Cat. who fhall won- 
29 Their tentes and their flockes ſhall der to fee Da- 

they takeaway: vea, they Wall take to thent maſcus the chiefe 
felues their 4 curtatnes,and al thetr veficls, citiedeftroyed. 
and their camels, and they thallerp vnts b Who was king 
them, Fearcisoneuery fine. of Syria,1.King. 
30 flee, get poufarre off (e they haue 20,26, and 

coniulted to Dwell) D yee inhabitanes of had builethefe 
1)2302, ſayth the 1 ode; fo2 Nebuchad · nez⸗ palaces,which 
zat king of Dabel hath taken coun ell a- werc ftill called 
gaint pou, and bath deniſed a purpoſe a- che palaces of 
gainſt pou, . Ben-hadad. 
31 f Arife, and get you bp vnto the weal- c Meaning,the 

thie nation, that dwelleth without care, Arabians,and 
lapth the Lowe, which haucneyther gates their borderers, , 
no? barreg, bur Dwell alone, d Becaufe they 

32 And their camels Hhalbea bootie and viedtodwell in 
the multitude of their cattell a fpoyle, and rents,henameth 
3 will (catter them mto all windes, and to the thingsthat 
the vtmoſt comers, and J will bing their pertaine there- 
Deftruction from all the fides hereot,(aptiy unto. 
the LoD. e Theenemies 
will dwell in your places £ Hee fheweth that they of Hazor will 
fies to the Arabians for fuccour, but that a auailethem, 

33 am 



Againſt Elam. Euillfhepheards, ~ 
g Thatis Perla, ) 
fo called of Elam drꝛagons, and Delolation fog euer: there 

33 And Hazor Hall bee a dwellin 

the fonne of noman Dwell there, no? the fonnesof men 
Shem, ~ remaine iinit, 
h Becanfe the 34 CThe wows of the Lord that cane 
Perfianswere _ to's erentiah the Prophet, concerning s E⸗ 
good archers,he¢ lant, inthe beginning of the reigne of 3e- 
iheizerh thatthe dekiah king of Judah, laying, 
thing wherein 
they pne their 
trult,thould not 
rofirethem, 

1 Iwill place 
Nebuchad nez- 

35 Thuslayth the Lorne of hoftes, Be⸗ 
Hol, wil breake the bow of Elam, euen 
thechiefeoftheirfirength. — 
36 And bpon Clam J will bring the 

foure windes from the foure quarters of 
heauen, wil (catter them towards al theſe 

zar there. Andin winds and there thalhe no nation, whither 
thefe prophefies 
Ieremiah pea- 
kerhof thofe 

the fugitiues of Clam fyallnotcome, — 
37 For J will caule Clam to be afrai 

beroe their enemics and befoze them that 
countreys,which {eeke their liueg and will bing vpon them 
fhould be fub. 
dued vnder the 
firit. of thofe 
foure monar- 
chies whereof 
Daniel maketh 
mention, 
k This may be 
referred to the 

a plague cuen the tidignation of mp wath, 
faith the Lorde,and J will ſend the fod 
after them till J| haue confumed then, 

38 And J will fet myi theone in Clam, 
and J will deſtroy both the king and the 
princes from thence, fapeth thei od: but 
in the latter nayes J wil bring agame the 

captiuttre of Clam, fateh the Loyd. 

empire of the Perfiansand Medes after the Caldeans, or vnto the 
time of Chrift,as Chap.48.47. 

x Ebr hand, 

a After that 
‘God hath vied 

CHAP. L. 
He prophecieth the deftruction of Babylon, and 

the deliwerance of Ifrae!,which was in captiuitie. 
To worn thatthe Lode ſpake concer- 

ning Babel, and concerning the land 
ofthe Caldeans by the + miniferie of Je⸗ 
reimtah the Prophet. 

2 Declare among the nations, and pub- -H 
lii tt,t ſet vp a ſtandart, ꝓꝛoclaime tt and 
conteale it noͤt: lay,· Babel is taken, Bel ts 

the Babylonians confounved, > Merodach ts boken Downes 
feruice to punih her idoles are confounded,and their tmages 
other nations, 
he fheweth that 
their turne fhall 
come tobe pu- 
nifhied. 
b Thefewere 
two of their 
chiefe idoles, 
c To wit, the 
Medes andthe 
Perfians. 
d When Cyrus 
fhall rake Babel 
¢ Reade Chap. 
31.9.7 
f Their gouer- 
nours& mini- 
fiers by their 
examples haue 
provoked them 
to idolatrie, 
g They haue 
committed ido- 
Jattie inguery 
lae 
For the Lord 

dwelramong 
thenvin his Templ 

are burſt in pieces. 
3 Foroutof the Morth there: conuneth 

vp anation again her, which thallmake 
her land watte,and none hal Dwel therein: 
they hall flec,and depart, both man t beak. 
4 qn thofe Dayes,and at that time, faith 

the Lop, the childzen of Iſrael Hal icome, 
they, andthe childzen of Judah together, 
gomg , and mama fhall they goe, and 
{ecke the Lord their GoD. í 
§ They thall alke the way to Zion, with 

their faces thitherward, faying, Come, and 
let vs cleaue to the Lome in a perpetuall 
couenant that fhall not be forgotten. 
6 FY My people bath bene as loſt cheepe: 

their € Hepheards haue cauled them to goe 
atray , anD haue turned them away to the 
mountaines: they haue gone frons mown- 
taine to Dill, and fozgotten their reting 
place. 
7 All that founde chem, baue Denoured 

thent, and their enemies fade, Cie offend 
not , becaule they paue ſtaned againk the 
Lont, h the habitation of utice, euen tie 
Lom thebopeoftheitfathers. -` 
t $i Fleg krom the mindes of Wabel, and 

¢, and would haue maintained them by'his juftice 
againt their enemies. i When God (hall deliner you by Cyrus. 

Jeremiah ~ 

-wolde Deftroyed and Doken! how is Ba- and the people ~ 

; Waa — A ee NE Deftruftion'of Babel, > 
Depart out of the land of the Caldeans and 
be yeas the hee goates x before the flocke. 

- 9 Folo, J will raile t cante to come up 
— wear — of pisis out tearey ioro 

ns from the Moth comitrep, and hon deel lise: 
fhall ‘fee themſelues in aray againſt her, cen 
whereby fhe ſchall be taken: thew arrowes 3 
fhaill be as of a krong man, Which is expert, 
‘for none ſhalbreturnein vaine, > 

10 Ann Calica Hall be a fpople; all that 
fpovle der, 1 fyall bee fatilfiedD , fayeth the 1 Shall be made 

oDe. i i, tichthereby, 
II Becauſe ye were glad and reioyced in 

Deftroping intie heritage, and hecaule pee: 
are growenfat as the calucsin the graſſe, 
m and neyed like ſtrong horfes, i m For joy of 

I2 Therefore pour mother. Hall bee ſore ‘the vidorie, thag 
confounded, and fee thatbare pou, fall be yeehadagainft 
ahamen ; beholve,the vttermoſt of the na⸗ my people, 
tions halbe a Delart, a Mie land, and a wil- 
derneſſe. n In ſigne of 
H Becauſe of the wath of the Loꝛde it contempt and 

fhall not be inhabited, but Hall be wholp De- dildaine, 
folate : cuer one that goeth by Babel, hall o He ſpeakerh 
be aſtoniſhed, and » hile atall her plagues, tothe enemies 

14 ° {Put your felues in avay againſt the Medes and 
Babel roundabout: all yee that bende the Perfians, ` 
howe, ſhoote at her, (pare no arrowes; foz p Thoughthe 
fhe hath r finned againſt the Lod. Lord called the 

15 Crie againtt her round about: {hee Babylonians his 
Hath |i giuen ber hand + her foundations are feruants,& their 
fallen and her walles are deſtroyed: forttis worke,his worke, , 
the vengeance of the 1 020: take vengeance in punifhing his 
vpon ber + as thee hath Done, Doe vnto people, yer be- 
Yer, caule they did ie 
16 Deſtroy the a fower from Babel, and notto glorifie 

Hin, that handleth che hethe in the time OF God;bur for 
arueſt: becauſe of the ſwoꝛde of the op- their owne ma- 

pieflouy they all turne euery one to bis lice,and to pro- 
people, and they fhall flee euerx one to hts fite themſelues, 
owne land. it is here called 

17 Ficaclislikefeattered ſheepe: thely- finne. 
ons paue diſperſed them: firk the Bing + of lOriyeelded er, 
Aithur Hath Denoured hin, and laft this made peace, 
Nebuchad· nezzar King of Babel hath bzo- g Deltroy her fo 
ken ‘bis hones, . i  tharnonebee * 

18 Cherefore thus faveth the Lowe of left to labour the 
hottes the Godot Iſrael, Beholde, J will ground, orto * 
pifite the Ring of Babel, aud hig lande, as take the fruite t 
J baue vifited the king of Aſſhur. __ thereof, i 

19 And 3 withing Ilrael againe to his r Meaning, Ti-' 
habitation: hee hall teene on Carmeland glath-pelezar, ` 
Bahan, and his foule hall be ſatiſfied vpon who caried away | 
the mount Ephꝛaim and Gilead, — ___ the ten tribes. 

20 Jn thole Dayeg andat that time faith { He caried away 
the Lowe, the iniquitie of Iſrael hall beg the reft,rowir, = 
fought rita fall bee none: and the Tudah,and Ben⸗ 
finries of Tudah, €they ſhall not hee found; iamin. 
for F will be merttfull vnto tpm whome J| t Tharis,Baby-° 
reſerue. lon:thus the Lord 

21 Gor vp againſt the lande ofthe tte- rayfeth vp Cy· 
belg euen againſt it, and againſt the inhabi⸗ rus, = 
tants *of Pekod: deſtrop, and lay it waſte E7ek.23.29. 
atter ther, layeth the Lode, and Darat |\Or,ef them thae 
cording to all chat haue commaunded fhowld be vifired,’ 
thee. +> ie _ wNebuchad- > 

22 Acrie ok battell ie in the lande, and ok nezzar, who had) 
great deſtruction. ſwitten downed’ 1 

23 Vow ts the »haunner of the whole albehe princes, 7 

k That is, moft 
forward & with 

bel become delolate anong the nations. > of the worlds | 
24 J haug ; 

wn 



The reward of pride. 
24 J haue ſnared thee, and thou art taz 

ken, D Babel, and thon walt rot aware: 
ophou art foitibe, and 
Hort Hatt Krinen againn the Lor. 
“25 The Umvdeparh opened histreature, the 72 

and Hath bought forth the weapons of his 
wrath eh this is the worke of the Lowe 
God of hoſtes in the land ofthe Caldeans, 
26° Someagaint hers from the vtmoſt 

+ id romsht arier: open ber tore Houles:treade on her 
ek as on eanes, and deftrop her utterly: let 

nething of het be left . 
ar pelea gli her: bullocks : let them 

x Her princes. a5 powite te the flatiahrer. 0 into them, 
and mightic fot their dap ia coine , and rhe time of their 

* vS ae f them thaty flee and eſ⸗ 23 The vopce of them thaty fleeanvel 
—— cape out of the iand of 25abel to declare ut 

a tnered b Zion the bengeance of the Lord our God, 
Cyrus, sad the engeance ofbis Cemyple, 
uaa 29 Callbpthe archers againtt Babel: 

Renel, 18.6 alt pe that bend rhe bowe, befiege it round, 
about:let tone thereofelcape: *recompence 
Her according to her woike, and accoyong 
to all that fhe bath done, dor vnto Her: fox 

agamlt the holy one of Iſrael. ? 
30 ‘Sherefore halt her pong men, fall in 

the ſtreetes and al ber inenof warre ſhalbe 
Deftroped in that dap, faith the Low. . 

31 Webholde, Fcome vito thee, D pyonde 
“man, faith the Vorde odoaf hoſtes: for the. 
Dap ts come, even the time rat J will bie 

nx Mefheweth qifethee, 7 ; 
_thatwhen God ` 32 Ard the proude ſhall tumble aud fat, 
_ exceuteth hiz anid none -Hall rapie bimby: and J will 
iudgementsa- indie a firein his cities, eit haldeuoure 

gainfthisenes allround about bim, 
mies, that his 33 Thus fapt the Lode ofholtes, The 
Church fhal then epin of Frael, and the childzerof Fuz 
haue reft; dah were oÿpreſſed together : and allthat 
Etr. lyers, toohe them captiues, held rhemt,and wold 
a ForCyrus did not let them goe, 
cut the riner Ru- 34 Buttheir ſtrong Kedeemer, whore 
phratesand deui- Naine isthe Lorde of holtes, be Hall mainz 
dedthe coure ` peime their caule, that bee map gine reft ro 
thereofinto ma- the {ande, z and difquict the inbabitants of 
ny fireames, fo ` abel. 
thacitmightbs 35 AW ſwoꝛde is byon the Caldeans, ſaith 
paled óneras ` the dode; and tipon the mbabitants of 
though there had 9S abel, and vpon ber princes and bpon yer 
béne noivater: {wife mien. ; Re 
which thing he ` 36 Aſwordis upon thetfoorhlapers,and 
did'by the coun- thep fhail dote: a ſworde is vpon her trong 
fel oftwo ofBel- men, and thep thal be afraid. 
thazzars cap- 37 A fwoybis bpon their Hores, and bp⸗ 
ftaines,whocon- on their charets,ant vpon al the multitude 
ſpit ed again 

Chap. LE 

>and alfo catight , becauſe 

ihe hath bene poude again the Lord, euen 

“ leat of the flacke ihat 

that are in the middes of her, and they that. 

n» edHotule fox her bꝛiing bale for her fere; 

theirking,be« “helike women: a ſworde ishpon her treaz 
a@ufhehad ~ “fires and they thal be fpopltd. | 
geldedthe one ii 38 A dionght is bpon ber waters, and 
of themin def" then ſhall be Dried by : fox 1t is the laud of 
pite,and flaine grauen images, and thep dote tyon their 
the onne of the’ idoles. ; - j 
other, 39 Kherfoye the> Züms with the Ziuis 
b Reade la.13.- Thalldwell there, andthe +oftriches {hat 
ariu = bwel therein forse (hal be no more mhabi⸗ 
Ebr Gunevoftbe ted, neither hall it he inhabited from gene⸗ 
offriches, or yong, ration bnts genexation. 
Gen 519,24. ` 40 Ms Boddeltroied *Sodout and doz 
Afari > MOY with the places thereofncere about, 

FannersagainftBabel. 305 
faith the Lord fo fhallno man divell there, 
en Hål the forme, of man remapue 
therein. 3 Reply F 

41 $ Beholde, a people thall conie: front ə i 
ANDA great nation, anv. inary. syd 

SOR T Kmgs {hall b Mp From the coant of ¢ Mean 
thesari —59 ‘~ the Perfians 
42 Thep thal holbe the botwe andthe Mould gather.. 

buckler : hep are cruel! and puiiercifil: their armie of 
oe vop pa roate like the fea and thep. ahany nations: 
Haltrtde Upon hozſes anc be put imaray ly at 
peg ji ĝ battell agauilt thee, D daugh⸗ 

abel...» say ges 
43 The king of Babel hath Heard the rez. a Wel: 

port ‘sient Friel tei Wwared feeble:.d Which i⸗ 
mow rame upon pim, cuen footw as of a meant of Bele 
woman in trauae. fhazzar, Dan. 
4 BWebotd,he * ſhal come bp tike alpon 5.6. 

frå the ſwelling of Jorden vnto the trong Chap.4o.19 
habitation fo: F wal make Irad roret, and 
J wr make thent to-bafte atvap fromber: 
and whois acholen man that imap ays : 
pomtaganit ber 2 for who is uke me and- 
who vonl appoint ine the tine? and whois 
the ¢ thepheard that wil tano before mez 

45 Therefore Heare the countell of the 
Lowe that he hath dewia againt Babel, 
and his puryoſe that i hath conceuied az 
gaintt the tand of the Caldeans : fureip rhe 

maw then dut:nure⸗ 
lp hee tall make their habitation defoiare 
withthe. ., i 
46 Ut rhe nopfe of the winning of Waz 

belthe earth iò thoid, a the cricis hears 
among the nations, 

ect GAAP Lek, 
6 Why Babylon is deſtroied. qi The vaineconfin 

dence of the Babylonians. 43 The vanity of idola- 
ters. 59 Jeremiah ziueth his booke to Sheraiah, {| Or ofthe lande 

Unus faith the Lord, Behold, J wil raife thar riferh vp. 
bp againſt Wabel, and again theinz a The Medes and 

habitants | that tift bp cheir heart againtt Perfians,hat that 
me, A Beltroping 2 wind, i deftróy them as 

2 And wil fend unto Wabel fanners that the winde doth 
hall fanne her, and Hall emprie her tande: the chaffe. 
forin $ dap of trouble thep thall be agaimft b Though they~ 
her oneuerp fide, - ~ weréforlaken for 

3 Allo to the bender that bendeth his atime,yet they 
bows, and to him that lifteth himlelfevp in were ner veterly 
bis buganbdme, will I fay , Spare mot her caftoffasthough 
Pong men, but deltrop all ber botte, their husband 
4 Thus the laine Hall faltin the land of were déad. ` 

the Caldcans , and thep that are thoult c Hetheweth} 
through in ber ſtreetes. thererenraineth ' 

$. For Iſrael hath bene nob widow, no} nothing for them ' 
Judah froin his God , from the Lorde of rhat abide in Ba- 
dofteg , though thetrland was filled with bylon,but de“! 
finne agaiuſt the bolp.one of Iſxael. ftrudtion, Chap, 
6 F< Flee ont of the mids of Wabeland17.6.& 48.6. 

Deliterenerp man his foule:be noe deltrsp2 d By whom the 
ed in her nuquirie:fox this isthe tinie of the Lord powred out 
Lobes Vengeance : he wil render vnto her the drinke of his 
A recomipente. 2. E vengeance to 

7. Wabel hath beneas a golden cup itt the awhom it plea- 
d Lows hand, that made all theearth dame fed hin. 
Ken-the nations have dnunken of her wine;e For the great 
thereforedoethe nations «rage, o. affliGions y they: 

' 8*4 Babel is ſaddenln fallen, e deftrops havefele by. rke“ 
if Babylonians, — 

e Reade Chap, 
49:19> 

fhe map be healed, ENI fader: 
> We would have cured Babel but the i yay 

Qqui. contd 



The yworke of extours. 

f Thusf people 
of God exhort 
one another to 
go to Zion and 
praife God, 

g Inapprouing, | 
out cane and 
punifhing out 
enemies. 

fneft 
—* ofthe Lord our God. ~- 

couls not be healed: fogfake ber; and let fos 
goe euery one vnto his ovone coutreyr fox 
her nidgemẽt is come vp vnto heauen, and 
Tae. ta theclendes, . . 

O The tne hary gnigni f 5 b vite, 
€ conte and iet iis declare a 

IL Make bight the arowes: y gather the 
““°Thetyes : the Lord hath rapted vp the pirit 

lor fiib mul- of the hing of rhe ents: for His, purpole 
tiptey * i 
h For\the wrong 
done to his peo- 
ple, & tobis té- 
ple,chap,50,28. , 

SS agamit Babel to dettrop it, ber auſe it is 

rife march uienprepare the 

tie nengeance ofthe Yoru, and the beuge⸗ 
ance ck hrs Teiinpeeee 

12 Set by the haudart ppon the walles 
of Habel, makethe march trong, > et vp 

fkoures: for the 
“Horde Harl) both denied , and Bone that, 
“which fee pake again the inhabitants of 

i For thé land 
of Caldea’ was 
full of riuers 
which ranne into 
Euphrates, 

 Or,mea(ure. 
q Ebr-his fole. © 
Amos €.5. 

Chtp.10s2 - 

k Read Chap, 
19.14, 

Bi 

| Vhen God 
{bath execute 

hiswengeance.  « 
m ‘Shatis, the 
tuc Godof If- 
rael is not like 
to theſe idoles: 
foc he can helpe 
when all things, . 
are defperate. 
fh Hemeaneth 
the Medes and 
Perfians,as he 
didbefore call 
the Babylonians 
his. hammer, 
Chap.5 0,23..." 

‘ 

abel : 
13 

coine,cuen the ſende of thy ‘coneroiinede, s 
14 Ste Lorne of hoſtes hath laeh U 

thim” ferfe, faying, Surely J- will: All thee 
tiime, as with caterpillirs aud then 
{hart pn Abe ——— 

15 *He hath inade cher w Dig poiuz, 
cr, ahdecltablilhed the wonde bp his wiles 
Donte, and hath Mtretched out the heauen 
byhie dilcretiot. | oe a a ate tee Heel 

16 Ye gineth bp his bopre the multitude 
of waters nt the heanen, and he cauſeth the 
cloutesta atende frouz the endes sf the 
earth: he turneth ightnuigs to rapue, and 
A fooith the windeout of his trea⸗ 
ures. 
17 €nerp manis a beat by his owne 

kKirotolebge : euerp founder is confounded 
by the grauen iinage: for his melting ts but 
falſhoo de, and there is no breath therein. | 

18 Chey ave banitie, and tye Woorke of 
errors: the time of their vccutation thep 
{hall periſh. 

19 Them postisn of Jaakob is uot like 
thein: fo: heis the maker ofall thniqs, and 
Ifraelistherav of His inheritance: the Lozd 
of haftes ihis Pame. 

20 Thou art mine»! hammer, and weaz 
pone of warre: for with thee wil J breake 
rile nations, ‘and with thee wilt J osltrop 
hhiguainceky 
21 And bn thee wil A brake herſe and 
parkni anv by thee wil J brake. the. 
charetaud him that riderl therein 
: 22 Wp thee alfo will breake man and 
wiii aud Gy thee will Ibreke olbeand 
pong, and tip thee will J breake the pong. 
man and tlic waive. W nate 

23 AWUR break? bp thee pi AA 
Heard andhis flock? , and up tyes- 

v orin and Be thee wil F brecke the Onkes 
(aud princes, o" rst ere 

o Not that Ba- 
bylen ftoode on 
a mountaine,but 
becanfe it was 
firong, and fee- 
med inuincible, 

: 24 And J wil render btn BALL and to 
all theinhabitants of thé CAIs al their 
rntil, that tien haue done in A201, ‘etilen Tit, 
pour fight ith the Loy. © & olds 

£4 ingo mountaite, faith he Imst thie 
ſtroxeſt allthe earih· anode fuse ig conega deith the multitude of the z The great ares 

yee Oe — oly at 
iui 
të Re mine Hand uyon ther, and 

Ieremiah, -: 

; 

ci. 

13 Othon Hidtyellelt bpon maip i waz, again Wabel, to make the land of, Babel 4 
ters, abundanti treaftres, «bine ende is walle without an inhabitaut. ES 

1I 
peake the Hufhandwian. and tis poke of” 

—— be ji ig Wavel beronue au aftonihment ANOS 
Hag : a BE mrna i 

- 

Babylons harueft. . 

— — wil make thee aburnt p Fromthy 
n Mer ruy a Mondg holdes 
26 Zheplhalliiot take of thee a one fax and forrrettes, 

& comer , noka fone foz forndations., but, 
ebony fhalt be deſtroped forener, faperh the 
iß paronin mist AnA 
27 Set by a ſtandart in thelande: blot 

the trumpets among the nations: prepare, 
the nations againit her: callup the hing 
domes of q Ararat, Dini, ana Wlhchenaziq By thek three 
ata her:appoinut the eiuce againſt pers nations hemea- · 
cate oy s to come by as the rongy ca⸗ neth Armenia 
LEMS. oinnia ig russia =e thebien& Are 5 

28, Wiepare again her p TE j NATIONS Mey menia the low i 
the Ringe cf rhe coches, the — 
and the princes thereof, and all the iand ot ior Cyrus had ` 
his dominion. gathẽred anar · 
29 And the land ſhal tremble and ſorobo: mie of diues 

for the denice of the Lord ſhalbe perfo mied nations, 

-30. The ſtrong nen of Babel haue craz, 
fed to fight: tbey hane remapned m Weir, 
Holdes: their ſtreugth hath fapled, and they) 
were like women > thep hae burnt: Yer: 
Dwelling places,and herbarres are broken, 
“Sr Apone ſhal runne to. meetethe porte, . 
um a meſſenger to meete the meflenger; to i 
{het the king of Wabel,that pis sitieigtaz-! By turning the 
Kelton ar fide chereg rouſſe of the ri- 

32, And that the pallages are ftappes,g Ustonelide was 
the reedes burnt with fre ,and theamenof wade open, and 
warre troubled, ; l the reedes that 

33 FOr chus faith the Yord of hoſtes the did growinthe = 
God of Prac, Ce danghtey.of Babel is watenwerede- 
like a thielbing flooze:the tne pf her thet froyed, which.» 
fhingis come: pet a litle bile, and the sume Cyrus did by the, 
of her Parnett ‘Mat! come, counfell of Go.: :; 

34. Jebuchad-nessacthe king af Wabel bria & Gabatha 
haty: denowred me, and deftroped me: he Belihazzars.. 
hath made nte an euptie benel: Ge ſuallo⸗ gNtanes 
wed ine bp like a wagon, and filed his bete f Wheathe ſhall 
lie With mp delicates,and Harhcatk nie out, becut vp and. 

35- Zhe (poile ofnie andibat which wag threhhed, 41 > 
icit of tiie , is brought puto Wabel, thali the ¢ This is Poken 
inbabitanr of Xion fap : and inp blood ware 2” the perfon of |, 
io the inhabitants of Galdera; (hal Ferufas the lewes, be... 
lem fap. cage Wayling theit.) vp 

36 Therefore thus fapth the Lorde, Be⸗ {tate and che cru⸗ 
Hold, 3 will maintaine thr" eguie and take Clue of the Bae cq 
vengeance for thee , and will drie up che dylonianss i oilt 
fea and drie vy her (pings. ” et Thus the Lord 4 

37 And Babel Malbeasheapes,a dtoil tſteemeh the, isr 
ling place for Dragons ân altomfment, inivriedone to: |, 
and an hiſſing, without an inhabitaut. bis Church, as... (9 

38 Tüyep Mhalroare together like Ipong, donc to,himlelfe,") 
ard pelas thelrons wielpes. becauſe theit /· 
39 Intheir heate F will make them; fle is hisers tsua] 
feattes, and Jwil make them dinnken tuat Vben they. 93; 
thopinap retonce, andficepe a perpernayeeinfamed withe, 
ficepe,autinot Wake, mith the lome, - furfetting and) is 
40, J wil bing them dolune like tamba dinking Iwill: 

tò the Manghter , and like ranunes and: fealt withthem, 
goares. * iE ~ato alluding to Bej- ' 
A Lotnis y Shelbach taken? and hows Mazzars bane 
ig the glonepf the whole carth takenshoty ket, Dansz). d 

Meaning,Ba~ i g! 

ide thou cet ely as.chap25 4%) 
Tais rome Lp Lyon Wabels 260.0. 1 irita 

— Ue 

the. watiousz ay: — 
ahe 
wanes pric of the Medes 

43 Yer —— 4 



Bels vomit, Joy for Babels fall. 
43 er pirid ace beats z the lande is 

gf DHE AND a wilderneffe, a lande therein no 
a Thitisshis’' ' nian dinellethy, nether dorty the fomir of 
gifts & preſente ¶ nan pae tiere. H 5 o 
whith he kid ag F will allo viſite Wel in Wabel, and 
receiued as part F will bying dut ofhis inauth, Mat which 
of the fpoyleof ahe hath Wallowed vp, and tpe mations 
other nxin, & hall runne no more Mito him, and wall 
vhichh? idola· of Babel ſhall fall. o 
tersbrought vn· 4My People, go out of the nids of her, 
tohim from all anddelinerperenerp matt bis iome from 
countreys, 1°" e fere ed ofthe tord, 1 
b Meaning,thar “i46 Leaſt pour heart euen fanit; and pee 
Babylon hold ` fearethe tinnenr, that MHalbe heard in the 
riot be deftroy- faidi the ritinonr ſhall come this peere and 
edallat once, ’ after tyat in the other > peere fhall come a 
bitby litleand rumoũr, and cruelae inthe land, ad ruler 
tamine —— beh * hed Pong Sag es 
broughtrono- 47. Therefore beholde, the vapes come, 
_ thing: for the * Bat F will tiite the images of Babel and 
- ficltyecreeanie’" rive whole land ülbe contforinded, and ait 
the tidings, che“ Yer Haute Han falhi the mids of her. 
nextyecrethe T 48 Chen che heater and the carth and 
fiegejand inthe’ all that is therein, fall reiopce for Babei: 
“third yeere ic was fox the deltropers thal caine bute her from 
taken: yer thisis the orth fapthebe lonw > ~- o o 
“nof'thathorible 49 As Wabelcauſed thés flapue of Iſ⸗ 
deltructis ‘which rael te fail, fo by Babel the Mane of all rhe. 
the Prophets!’ cnt DID AAS Py a reest 
thréitnedin’ tia’ - FO e that «hare eſcaped the word, goe 
ny places: for aWwap ſtand not Milks remeitiber the Lorde 
-Aera after”? farre off, and lee Serulatein come fit 
this When they” pote mindde. upe 
rebelled,and’>''" $1 Weare f confounded becauſe we haue 
Darius overcame Heard reproche: hame Hath conercd one 
them byehe © © faces, fox rangers are come inte È Sancz 

_politieof Zopy⸗ -tuaties of heLodshonle. = = ae 
tus;and'hinged > “52 Wherelore beholde the dapes come, 
thfeéthoufand’ With the Lord, that F will wifite her granen 

| femen bea images E thibiigh all het land the woun⸗ 
fides thecom.” Pded fhaillgrone, ` Jon 3h — 
mon peoples °° “53. Chough Babel ſhonld mount ty to 
c Al creatures in? sheatten,and though the ould defend ber 
heauen & earth ltrength on high, yet front me hall her dez 
fall reioyce'and MYopers come,fapth the Lord. 
prayſe God for 54. 20 funt of a trie commeth front Waz 
thedeftru&ion bel, and great Deftruction from the landof 
of Babylonthe’ the Galdeans, 1- AA. S 
Eyr 55 Weeaule the Lorde hath lapd Babe 
isChitch. woalte e deftroied froin her the gréat hoice, 
d Babylóndid” ‘aad her wanes Hall roare like great waz 
‘not onelydeftroy terg, & a found was made bp their nople; 
Ifracl,but many 56 Wecaule thedeltroperis conte vpon 
other nations, her,euen bpon Wabel, and her trong men 
e Le that are aretaken,their bolurs are broken : for the 
nowecapriues 0d God that recompenlerh, hali furelp 
in Babylon. recounpente, ref * 23 tE? rte g ANg 

f He fheweth $7 Wud F wil bmake Dumke her pinces; 
how they fhould and ber wiſe men berdukes,¢ ber nobles, 
rememberleru- and her ftroug men : and thep thal ſſeepe a 
falem by lamen- perpetuall ficeve,and not, wake, faith the 
ting the mifera- Hing whole Paine is the Lord of hoſts. 
bie alfiGion > “$$ Thus fapeh the Lord of holtes, The; 
thereof. ; 

p Forthe walles her hie gates hal be bairut tuith fire, ethe 
* tyo hun⸗people thal uae in baie, Rape A 
dreth foote hie· “unt the fire for thep thailhe wearie 
bpa ‘afto- $9, The wode opib Feremiag pb Wros 

them: j 
affidions. that they, fhal! not knowe which way totatne them: 
i The chickneſſe of the wall was fiftic ſoote thicke, 

Chap.tir 

to it and cairn che pups of Eiwjrtts, he 

- mbetveartr, Thus farte arethe wosdes of 

ritit bp night, by the > wap of the gate bez 

i thicke wall of Babel Hallbe broken, aud; sgir Ahenthep torke the Aing and caried 

in che land of 
A 

tij 

The booke drowned. The captiuitie. 307 
pört rommanndrds Sheraiay the Hine of k This was not - 
Shermay,the onne of Daateiah, wht hee in the time ot his 
tuent with Zedeklah the img pt Indah capciuitie, but ie 
to Babel m the k fourth pere otite reidile; uèn jeres. before, 
sts Selia mag A ease epiilice... when he vent ei⸗ 
60 So Jäemiay kotem atockp aie cher to gratulate 

enil that foie come Dyan Wabel:cuen ay Nebuchad-nez- , 
thete rings, are'written againtt Babel. zarr to intreate 

61 Aud —— Ede to, Sbheraiah, offonie matters, 
Wher Mou comer vita BabeL, æ Halt | .SJohninhis” 
fer and halt regor au thele werdes. ) reiaton alu- 
62 Tien hhalt hou Ay, D Low PAU HA deth to chisplace 
{poker agait this place ro det op ittas whieithefayerh 
none ho uld remarite yr itettei yer nias yay shar the Anget 
bedt burt that it Hany be velate for inir. tookea milione 
63 And when thon ak made âp end pf and cait it into 

reading this booke, thou ipali bind a toric the fea:fpnilyisg 
oy the de- 

64 And fhalt fap Eins Hal Wake He friction of Ba- 
drowened and fhalinar rife from: the cius, bylon,Re 18.20. 
that J will Bite upon her: anvthep Gail m They thail noe 

be able to refift, 
a bur thall labour 

in vance 
Jeremiah, E. pe 

EEG? Ca tek a a regs 
` 4 Terufalem istaken, 10 Zedekichs founes are, 

Killed beftreha fate jand bis eyes put aut. 13 Th 
citie ts lurted, 31 Tel oiachin is Gcuzht forih op 
prifon Anſſed liken king, ~ *” 

7, Edetiah * was prie aud Wwrutte peert 2Kingzgrzy e 
Za oide tori he brgan ro rege. hercige · chrop. < 
lied denci pires gr geruliai, e his, niaz 4 
thers name was hamutel 
FeremiavorLituay. | 
“2 dnd he did eutl inthe eres of fhe Lorp,, 
acceding to all thet Fehotakint Had tere.” 
3.2 Doubtleſſe becanle the wath of Lye a So the Lorde 

Loyd was Aaganmt Jerufalem anv Judeh, punithed finne 
EEA map DIE i bis P Tns k y finne, — gaue 
therefore cdekiah rebeticd againſt ttg, him vp te his rg- 
ofdpampny z $ bellious heart, 
4 *But inthe ninth peere of his reigne,, till he had 
in the tenth meneth , rhe tenth day of the brought theene- 
moneth came JAchuchad-neszar Wing of mie vpon himte@ 
Babel be ans al his hole agaiuſt Jerũſa⸗ leadehimaway 
lein, and pitched aganit it, aud built fortes and his people, 
agaimftit round about, — _ 2K ing. a5. 
§ Sothecitie was befind Wta the cles aud chap.j9,2, 

uenth peere ofthe iting Zcdekiah. 
6 Fow in the fourth mionerh, the ninth 

day of the mtoneth,the famine was fore irn- 
the citie,fothatthere twas no moe beade 
fo: the people of the land, - 

7 Shen the citic was broken bp aud all 
the men of warre fled and went out of the 

the Daughter of ` 

b Reade Chap. 
ttucene the two walles, which was bp the 3904s: 
ings garden ;{ nowethe Galdeans were 
bp. the citieromnd about andthep wiit bp 
theluap. of the widderneſſe.. 
8 Wut the arune of the Caldeans pᷣur⸗ 

ſued after the King, and tooke Zedeluah in 
» the delert af Jericho andali his Holewas -= osie i 
fcattered from bun. 4 

o 

bim by vnte the King of Mahel.to Rby besis 
Hamwath, ewhere hee gaut cai xe" 

iudgement tyren gin, ort) Re 4 wh ji ata 
10: Mud É king of Wabelfle the formes 772A * 

of Zedekiah, before bis exes: he fitur alfo 3765+ 
Al the vunces of Juuah in Biblah. i 

Ir Ahenhe yut a hepesarcevekiah, 
au, 

1% 

and gy 
psi 



The Temple burne and fpoyled, 
ant È king of Babel bound hin wm chaimes 
and carted him to Babel, and put him in 

by prion till the dax of bis Death. 
d Inthes.kin. 12 Now in the fifth moneth in thedtenth 
25.8,itiscalled day of the monerh (which was the ninez 
thefeuenth day, teenth peere of the King Nebuchad · nezzar 
becaulethe fire . Mingof Wabel)caine Nebuzar · adan chefe 
began then,and ` Ueward which « toode befoze the king of 
focontinuedto Wabelin Jernfalean, r 
thetenth. . . 13 And burnt the houle ot the 10rb, and 
c Thariswhich the Kings boule, & all the bores of Jeru⸗ 
washisferuant, falein,g all great houles burnt he tb fire, 
as2,King.25,8, Aid allthe armie of the galdeaus p 

tè ~. tuere wiry the chiefe Reward, brake done 
all the walles of Jeruſalem round about. 

15 Chen srebisar-adan the chiefe. ſte⸗ 
ward carped away captiue certaine of the 
pone of the people, andthe refidue of the 
people that remained in the citie,and thole 
that were fled,¢ falleu to the Kuig of Ba⸗ 
bei, with the rett ofthe nutttiqube. . 

16 Wut Nehnzar adan p chiefe ſteward 
left certaine of fe poore of the ind, ta dreſſe 
the bines,and to fill the land. 3 

17 Alfo the f pillars of braſſe that were 
in the bout ofthe Lozd,and the baks, and 

f. Ofthefe pil- 
Jars reade 1, 
King.7.15. the braſen Sea,thatwas in the Youle of 

the Loz, the Caldeans brake, € carried all 
? the bꝛaſſe of then to Babel. — 

g Whichvere 18 The pots allo æ the e beloinis andt 
alfomadeot’ inſtruments of muſickẽe, g the bafins, & 
brafi¢,as king, nicenſe diſhes, andall the veilels of bza 
745+ wherwith theymmiſtred, tookethep awap, 

I9 And ehe bowes, g the Alhxans, ana 
the batins,& the pots, & the canbdleftickes, th 
and the incenfe diheg, ani the citys, and all 
that was of golde,and. that was of filuer, 
tooke the chiefe ftelard aluap, * 
20, With the ttn pillars oné Sea, and 

twelne braſen builes, tat were tuirs the 
bales, which king Salomon bad iade in 
the Youle of the Lord: the wale of al there 
breig was without» weight. 

21 And concerning the pillars, È height 
ofone pillar was eighteene cubites, and a 
thicede of twelue cubites did comnpalſe it, 
andthe thicknelſe thereofwas foure fugers: 
it was folotue. ~ 
22 Andachapiter of alle was byon it, 

and the heightof one chapiter was fiue cuz 
bites with networke, and poutegranates 
kpon the chapiters round about, all of 
bpatle:the ſecond pillar alſo, and the pomes 

hi Ivwásfo much 
in quantitie. 

e 7 

Lamentations. a 
l CHAPI °°) among the ꝓꝛouinces, is mate (ca 

x The'Prophet bewaileth che wisferable efate" rie, a b: * at Bere i 
ofTerufalé, 5 And fhewerh that they afe" plagued 
ecaufe of thesr finnes, The ſirſt andfecond chapter 

a ThePropher begin sor verfe according to the lesters ef she E- 
wondereth at the breweAlphaber.The third hath three verfes fer e- 
gteat ĩudgement #ery letter,and the fourth i as the ſuſt. i 
of God, feeing Le- q Dwe boeth* the citieremaine 
rufalem,which folitarie that was frill of pesz 
wasfo firong and_© ples thee is as a Widower 
fo fullof people, {hee that was great among 
to bee nowe de- the nations, and'b'piincene 
it-oyedand defo- A 
late, b Which had chiefe sule ouer many provinces & countries, 

‘Lamentations,| The captiuesnombred: > 
granates Poe ono thei. —— 
23 Aud there we pa gta Elre pointes | 

granates ona Gide < and all the poutegras i But, becauof. 
nates bpon tie networke were anthundpeth, the roundnes nos 
rowmd.about... ; te egg Je ga. more.could bees 
24 And Ë chiefe ſteward tooke Sheraiah eae bur ninetie 

the chiefe Dyielt,e Zephaniah k the ſecrond and fixe. 
Puell,and the three keepers of the doojye. -k Which fered, 

25 ğe toske alfo out ofthe citie an Guz inthehie Pricits 
nuch , which had the ouerfight of the men ſtead, if hee had 
of warre,and! feuen men that were ithe any neceflary: o3 
kings pretence , which were founde in the impediment... 
cities,  Sophet captaine ofthe bolte tuho | Inthe z,king. < 
niaftred the people of the laud, aud three⸗ 25.1901 read i-s 
{core inen of the peopleoftheland, p were bur of fine; thofa, 
found inthe mids of the citie, _ were the moft 

26 Ftebuzar-adan the, chiefe Metwarve, excellent,& rhe 
tooke thein,and bꝛonught theim to the king othertwo,which , 
of Babel toikiblah. ' : vere hot ſo no⸗ 
:27 And the ting of Babel ſinote them ble, are not there; 

and flee them in Riblah; in the lande of, mentioned with 
Yamath : thus Judah was caried awap tbem,- aiiin sis 
captuicoutof his owne ſand. _. m Whichwes.... 
28 € Chisis the people, whom Nebu⸗ the lattet ende 

chad-neszar caried. awap-captine in the ofthefeuenth. is 
m fenenth pere, euen three thoufand Jewes, yeere ofhis. , 
and three and twentie. e ¿ feigne,andthe. , 
29 Inthereighteenth pere of Nebuchad· beginning of the, 

nezzar He carted awap captine fro Jeruſa⸗ eight. 
ei eb hundꝛeth, thirtie g tuotperfons. n Inthelateer, ds 
30 Anthe three Etiwenteth pere of Qe⸗ ende allo ofthat, , 

buchad.nezzar, Jhebusarsadan the chiefe. yeere & the be · 
ſteward caried awap captiueof the Jewes ginning oſche 
ſeuen hundieth fourtie and fue pꝑerſons:al nineteenth. 

eperfons were foure thouſande and fire tEbr, (ules. 

out 

ve 
t 

hundreth. i © Thatis,refios,*, 
31 Bnd in the enen € thirtieth peere of, red him to liber 

the captiuitie of Jehoiachin King of Ju⸗ tieand honout. 
dah,in É twelft moneth,in the fiuee twp Andgauchim |; 
tieth day of È moneth; Euil-meradach king princely apparel, 
of Babel inthe firt peere of his reige; clifajq Thazis,hehad | 
ted uy the head of Jehoiachin King of Ju⸗ allowance inthe - 
Dah, and brought hint out of pron, : court,and thusat s 

32 Wnd{pakekinvip vnto Him, efet bis length hee had -i 
thone aboue the throne of the Kiugs, that reft and. quietnes 
were with himin Wabel, - becaufe he obeys. 

33 Andchangedhis prifon p garinents, ed leremiahthe.. | 
aud hee did continually eate beade before Prophet, where, 
hin altthe dapes of his hie. as the. other.were> 

34 Tis portion was a acontinuall poss cruelly ordered, jsi 
tion ginen bin ofthe king of Habel euery that would nog i 
dap a certaine , all the dapes of his tife vn⸗ obey-him, 
till he died, 

2 She weepethcontimialip in ‘night, c sot sagd 
and Her teares runne downe bp her cherkes: C Sora * 
among all her 4 toners, ſhee hath none to q Meaning,the “4 
contort Her : all her friendes haue dealt Egyptians and i 
bnifaithfulip with her > and ate per enez Affyrians,which ©, 
mes. J promiſed helpe. 
Judah is caried awap captiue,becaute bide 

c i atrliceion, antbecanfe of great feruiz e For her cruela 
tude: the dwelleth among the heathen,and ‘56 toward 
findeth no reft : all her.periccuters tooke poore opprefa, 
ber in the ftraites. ` _ +fion of feruants, 

4 Thewapes of Lion lament, becauſe tere 34.34, * i 

the 4 



~The yoke of finnes, - o e a . * Gods wrath. 307 * 
f Asthey vfed to to man commeth f to the ſolemne feaſtes about hints Jerulalemist as a menſtruous r Which be. 
come vp with allher gates are Delblate: Her Peieſts fight woman tn the nuddes of then, " eaufe of her pols 
mirthandioy, Per virxines are diſcomfited, and fte isit 18 Che Lode — $ fòt Jhaue lution was ſepa · 
Plal.42. 4. + heaum̃eſſe. rebellen again DiS commanndement: rared fiom her 
* Ebr. bieterneſſe. § Her aduerlaries e are thechiefejand her beare, J pray vow all people, and behold my husband, Leuit. 
g Tharis,haue enemies profper: for the Lom hath aftlic⸗ ſoꝛowe; my virgines and my yong men are 15.19. and was 
sulgouerher, — ted her, for the multitude of her tranſgreſ⸗ gone into capttuitie, __ _ abhorred for 
Deut.28.44. ` Nong, and Her childeenaregoneintocapti: 19-3] callen fe? my louers,burthey deteiued the time. 
h As men pined uitie before thee sien J me: mp Diets and mine elders periſhed in + Ebr mouth, 
away with forow 6 And kroin the daughter of sfonallher the citie while they í foughe their meate to ( Tharis, they — 
andtharhane beautie is Departed 4 Det princes are be- refreth their ſoules died for hunger, 
nocouage, © coine » like artes that five to patture, 20 Behalde, DLowe,howe Fant trou⸗ 
i Inhermiferie and they are gone without Krength before bled: my bowels fwell : mine heart ts tur 
the confidered the puriuer, hed within mee, for Jam full of heauineſſe: 
thegreat benefits 7 Jerufalem remembꝛed the Daves of the fwod ſpoyleth abpoade, as death doeth 
arid commodities her afflictton,and of her rebellion, and al per at home. 
thatfhe had iot. pleafant things,that fee had in times pen 21 Thep haue heard that J mourne, but 
k-Atherreligion When her people i fell into the hand of the there is none to comfort mee ; all mine ene- 
-andferuing of > enente, and none BID helpe Hers theaduer- Mits haue Heard of my trouble, and are 
God,which was ſartes ſaw ber, and did morke ât per kSab- glad, that thou hate done tt: thou wilt bang 
the greareft grief baths, fi the Day, that thou batt pronounced, and they t.OF defiring 
to the godly. 8 Jerufalem hath grienoufly fimen, Hall be like ynto me, ` vengeance a= 
|Or,drinen away, therefore ſhee is mderition: all that baug 22 t Let alltheir wickedneſſe come befar gainftrhe ene- 

I Sheisnoe as Honotired her; nelle her, becanlethey haue thee + | Doe vite chem, as thou bat pone pn- mie,reade Ier.1 Zo 
fhamed of her ſeene her filtheneit : pea,theligheth and tur- tonw fo al my tranigreffions; for my fighs 20.and 18.21, 
finne,although nethbackeward, age are manx, and ming Heart is heauie. fOr, gather them 
it be manifett. 9 Wer filthinelicis in her fkirts: the re- like grapes, 
$Ebr.kath mag- memben not Her lat enne, therefore thee CHAP. II 
mfied bimfelfe. tanie Downe wonderfully: Hee Had no com: Hew Hath the Loe a darkened the a Thar is,- 
m God forbid- - foter r D Lod, beholde mine affliction ; foz Daughter of Fion in hts wrath! and Dath brought her 
deth that the -: the enemie ts pronn, -~ a Dotone front > heauen pnto the earth from profperitie. 
Ammonitesand» 10 The enenrie hath ſtretched ont his the beautie of Flrael, and remenibꝛed not to aduerfitie, 
Moabites fhould Hand vpon alé her pleatant thinges ; for Hts <footettoole inthe ray of Drs tweath! b Hathgiuenher 

enter into the ee bath ſeene the Heathen enter ints her _ 2 The Lowe hatch dettroped all the hae amokforefalkh. 
congtegationof Santtuaric, whome = thou diddeſt com- bitations of Jaakob, ard not{pared; Yee è Ailudingto 
theLord, and  maund, that they ſhould not enter into thy hath theowne powne fn his wath tye the Temple,or 
vnder themhe Church, rong holdes of the Danghter of Judah;: He roche Arke of 

 comprehendéth II Ail her people fish anu fecke their Bath cat then Downie to che grounDe $ Hee the couenant, 
all enemies, < Wead: they haue ginen thetr pleatantthings bach pollucen the kingbome andthe princes which was called 
Deut.23.3... » fo meate to refrefy the iome: fee, D Lon; thereof, RA the fooreftoole 
n Thuslernfalem and conſider: fo J am become vile. ` 3 Wee hath cut of in bis fierce wear all of the Lord, be- 
lamenteth, moos 12 Wane yeno regard, all pe that pale by the thome of Fivaels he hath dra wen barke cfe they thould 
uing others to. this Way ? beholde, anD ieg, if there be any His e right Hand froni before. tye enemie, por fer cheir 
pitie her andto- > n fozotve like write niy foroWwe, which is Done aud there was kinsled in Jaakob lke a mindes folowe,. 
learneby her Otome, wherewith rhe Lod Hath afflicten llame of fire tupi deuoured roundabout, pur lift vp their 
example, mein the Day of bis fierce wrath, _ 4 Dee F hath bent his bowe like an mt hearts toward 
© Thisdeclareth 13, From aboue hath o Heelent fire into tes his right hand twas reihen vp a9 che heauens, - 
that wefhould - NY bones, which prenatle again thems he anadueriavic, and ſſewe all that twas pleas g Meaning, the 
acknowledge — net kor my keete, and turned hic “fant to the tye in the Cabernacle of rhe glory & firengtby 
Godtobethe , bathe: He hath mang me deſolate and daily Daughter of Jion; he powri ouchis west as r Sam.2.1. 
authour of all. in heauneſſe Uke tire, i aie That is, his ſuc⸗ 
our afflictions; : 14 Che r pokeof my tranſxreons is 5 Chet ond was asan enemie: he hath cour which he 
to theintent that bowie vpon Hisihband : they are wꝛap⸗ Oeustired Girael, androntuned all Hes Yaz was wont to fend 
we might fecke ped, and Come bp bpon my necke t He hath laces: Hehath — his throng Holes, vs whenour ence 
vantohimfor made nty ſtrengchto tall · the Low hath de⸗ and Hath increates mm the vaughter-of Zu mies oppresied vss 
remedie, lluered mee inte their handes, neither am 3] Dab lamentation a d mouruggß. BSheving that 

p Mine heauie able torife vp. Coi u a 6 Forhee hath deſtroyed hs tabernacle, thereis norcme- 
© Ginnesareconci- 15: Chet ox hath troden wanerfooteall as agarben, hee hath dettroped dis congre dic but deftruai- 
_ hwally before his MY valiant men in the modes of mec; hee Sato: the om hath cated the feats and on where God 
T eyes;ashe thath Dath tatled an aflemblee again mec tode: ‘DabGaths to he forgotten in zron, and hath is the encinie, 
Hethathing:to > ſtroy mpyong men; the Low hath treden Delptita im the yrpeguation of His wzath We Asche people 
hishand fora >: Athe wincpreflenpon the virgin the raigh- Weigand che Prieſt. oie ~- were accuftomed 
remembrance, © terof Judab, — i „17 The Low hati fofaken his altar she to praife Godin 

“q Hehathuo-)- 16 Foꝛ theſe things Prweepe: mine eye, Hath abhorred hts Sarcterarie : He bath gt the wlemne fealls 
den themynder ` Cuen ming eve caeth out water, becauſe the wen ito the hand of the enenite the walles with a loude 
~ foote,asthey that comforter that wonin refre my foule, ts of her palaces: thep Hane manea enovic yoyce: orowe 
“rcad.grapesin o farce trom me simpy childzen ave detolate,be- inthe bonk of the 2 opp, a3 ur the Day of the enemies blaf 
“the wineprefle,  cattie the enemie prenatled, lolemuitie. pheme him with 
5 dere.14.17, 17) dion ſtretched ont herhandes, and 8 The oD hath determined to defroy thowrine and 
PORRA there is none to comfort hers the Lod hath the wall of the paughter of Zion; hee ſtret⸗ crying. x 
hae appoyented the enermes oF Jaakob roma ched out a IRIG è — ——— 
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— 

it 
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Flattering Prophets. 
} His Hand frome DeKeoving s therefore hee 

h Thisisa figu- mane the rampart > andthe wall to lament: 
ratiue (peech,as they were deſtroved together. 
that was,when 9 Wer gates are mke to the grounde: 
he ſaid the waves hee hath deſtroxyed and broken her barres: 
didlament,Chap, ber Ring and her Pinces are among the 
z.4. meaning, Qentiles: thelawe is noimoze, neithercan 
that hisforowe her Pꝛophets || receiue any vifion from the 
was fo great, ZOD, $ 
thattheinfenfi- oO The Elders of the daughter of Fion 
ble things had _ fit bpon the ground, and kecpe filence s they 
their part cherof. paue cat vp duſt ppor their heads: the 
fOr, finde. haue girded chemſelues with fackeclorh: 

the virgins of Jerulalem hang downe their 
beans to the ground. 

II Mine eyes Boe faile with teares; my 
bowels {wells my liuer is poine vpon the 
earth, fo? the Dettructton of the paughter of 
my people, becanfe the childꝛen and fick- 
lings ſwoone in the ſtreetes of the citie. 

I2 They haue ſarde to their mothers, 
+Ebr, wheare and Uhere ts t head and Minke? when they 
wines {wooned, as the Wounded m the fireetes of 
tEbr.powred om? the citic, and when they + gaue vp the ghott 
the foule, in their mothers boſome. f 
i Méaningythat 13 iChat thing Hall J take to witneſſe 
her calamitie was foz thee? Chat thing tall I compare te 
fo euident, that it thee, D daughter Ferulalem? what pall 
neede no wite liken tothec, that J imapcomfort thee , 

Or, faint. 

nefies. virgine Daughter Sion ? for thy breach is 
k Becauſe tbe great like the lea : whocanhealethee? 
falſe prophets 14 Thy prophets baue k looked out paine 
called themfelues and fooltfy things fo2 thec, and they haue 
Seers,astheo- not diſcouercð thine inigquitie, to tume as 
ther were called, way thy captiuitie , but haue looked out 
therefore hee ` foz thee falfe | propheſies, and caules of ba- 
theweth, that niſhment. 

theyfawamiffe, 15 Ail that paffe by the way, clap their 
becavlethey did handes at thee: they biffe and wagge their 
nor reproue the Head bpon the Daughter Ferwlalem, laying, 
pomo faultes, Is this the citie that men cali, The per- 
- — fection of beautie, and the top of the whole 

min their carth? 
16 Ailthine enemies haur opened their 

mouth againſt thees thep biffe and gna 
the teeth, faping, Let vs Denoure ft: cer⸗ 
tainely thisis the dap that wee looked foz; 
twe haue found and ſeene ft. 

17 * The Loꝛd hath done that which be 
bad pupi hee hath fulfillen bis wo 
ha e had determined of old tinie: he bath 
ꝛowen Done , and not {pared : hee hath 

cauled thine enem e to rciopce onerthee,and 
fet vp the boone of thine aduerſartes. 

' IR Their heart *crpen onto the Loꝛd. D 
wail of the Daughter Sion let teares rume 
downe like ariucr, Day and night: take 
Cort no red, neither let the apple of thine eve 
ctaſe. 
19 Arile, cricin the night: in the begin⸗ 

ning of the Watches powꝛe out thine Heart 
like water belore the face of the Lon: lift 
bp thine handes towara him foz the life of 
the yong chilazen, that faint for hunger in 
the comers of all the ftreetes. 

20 Behold, D 1 ord, € coniider to whom 
_ thou bait Done thus: Wallthe women eate 

Or brought vp im their fruite, and childzen of a lſpanne long? 
their owne hands. WAIL the Prick and the Pꝛophet bee laine 

in the Sanctuarte of the i od? 
21 Che vong € the olde lic on the ground 

finnes, which 
was the cauſe 
of their de- 
firnétion, 
{| Or,6urdens, 
Leu. 26.1 $256 
deut.28,15 525+ 

Tera t.d7. 
Chapt iGo 

Lamentations, Ihe Lords mercies, 
in the ſtreetes: my virgins and my yong 
men are fallen by the (won: thou halt laine 
them in the Day of thy wath s thou haft kik 
led aud not (pared. 

22 Thou hak called as ina ſolemne day 
my f terrors round about, fothatin the Dap |] Or, enemies 
of the Lods wrath none efcaped nog remat whom J feared. 
nedsthole that J haucnourthed anBhyought =. 
vp, Hath mine eneinfe coniinned, 

CHAP. IIL 
jam the man that hath eene > affitctfon fn 2 The Prophet 
the ron of His indignation. complaineth of 
2 Mee hath led meand brought mee ints the punifhmenrs 

Darkenefie, but not to light. and. afflictions 
3 Surely hee is turned againſt mees hee thathe endured 

furneth his hand againit me ail the Day, by the falfe proe 
4. Dy fleth and mp (hin hath he cauſed to phers andhype. 

Ware olde, and he hath woken my bones. © crites, when he : 
§ We hath > builded again me, and com: declaredthede- 

patted me with gall and labour. ſtruction of Ieru· 
6 He hath ſet me in darke plates, as thex falem,as ler.20.2, 

that be Dead for ener, b Hee fpeakerh 
7 Wehathhenged about mee, that F can thisas one that | 

not get ours hee Dath made mp chatnes felt Gods heanig 
beanie. i iudgemen 
8 Ailo when J crie and Houte, he ſhut⸗ which hee greatly 

teth out mp < paper. feared,and theres 
9 He hath *Kopped bpimy waves with fore ſetteth them 

Hewen tong, and turned away my paths, out with thisdi- 
IO «ier was vnto mee as abeare lying ucrfitie of words, 

ft twaite,and as a lyon in ſecret places, c` This is a great 
II Hec hath ſtopped my waves, and pul- tentation tothe 

led me in — z hath made me Delblate. godly, vhen they 
12 Uchath beit his bowe and made meg fee not the fruite 

a marke fo: the arrowe. = oF their prayers, 
13 He canlen + the arrowes of hig quiuer and cauteth them 

to enter into my remes, to thinke thae 
14 J Was a nerion to all mp people, they are noz 

andthetrforgallthepay, heard, which 
15 Wehath Allen me with bitterneſſe, and thing God veth 

maðde me dzunken with £ woemetwood. — te doe, that they 
16. Hee Hath alfo broken my teeth with might pray more 

ftones, and hath couered me with ahes.  earneftly and 
17 Thus mp foule was farre of fron the oftner. 

peace; J forgate peofperttre, d And keepeth 
18 And J tare ſtrength andmine mein holde,as 

hope sis periſhed from the Lor, a prifoner. 
19 Remembhetug mine affitcticn,and mp e He hathno 

mourning, the WorzmeMpod and the gall. pitie on me. 
20 My foule hath them in remembrances +Ebr. nnes. 

and is humbled binme, _f With great ani 
21 J confier this in mine heart: there guith and forowe 

foze haue F hope. j : _ he hath made me 
22 It ts the Lows i mercies that mee to loſe wy ſenſe. 

are not conſumed, becaule his compaſſtons g Thus with 
faile not. ; paine he was dri- 
23 They are venned k euerx moming: great uento andfro bes 

is thy faichfulneffe, i tweene hope and 
24 The Lown is my | portion, faith mp defpaire, as the ° 

foule: therefoze will J hope in hint. ~ godly oft times 
25 Che Loꝛd ts good vnto them, that truſt are, yer in the end 

: ae the Spirit geeteth 
the vidtorie. h Hee fheweth that God thus vſeth to exercife 
his,to the intent,that hereby they may know themſelues and feele his | 
mercies, i Confidering the wickedneffe of man, ĩt is maruaile that 
any remaineth aliue : but onely that God for his owne mercies fake, 
and for his promife, will euer haue his Churchto remaine , thouptt | 
they be neuer fo fewe in number, 1f2.1.9. k We feele thy benefites | 
dayly. 1 The godly put cheit whale confidence in God, and theres» 
fore looke for nons otherinhcritance, as Pala 65. ; 

tt 
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» N _ Theyokein youth, - Chap.11r1. _ ~ Horrible famine, 308 
4 ' in him and tothe foule that fecketh him. ` — 59 D Lorde, vy hat ſeent my wꝛong. 

26 It is good both to truſt and to waite. iunge thou my cauſe. 
fo: the ſaluation of the Loꝛd. 60 Chou hak (eene all their vengeance, 

| 27 Ftis good for a man that hee beare and all their deutles ggainſt me. 
` m Hetheweth the poke in hig m outh. 61 Thou hak pearde their reproch, D 
chat wecan ne · 2g ie litteth alone rand keepeth ſilence, Lor, & allthefr tmaginations agant me: 
wer betzinne too bectuſe he bath bome tt ypon Hin. 62 The lips alſo of thole that roſe agant 
eimely to be ex⸗ 29 He putteth bia o inonib utthe Dutt, ik meann their Wiſpering againt mee coit 

ercifed vnderthe eheremayhehope, tinnually. ES l 
crofle, thatwhen 49 He giveth his cheeke to him that imi- - 63 ebole , their fitting Downe and 
theafflidions —teth pim: he is filled full with reprorties, their rifing vy, how J am their oa 
Grow greater, 31 Forthe Low wilnotforlake foz ener, 64 * HSfuethema recompente, DL ow, Pfalm.28.4 
Our patienceale 2 But though befend affliction, pet wI accoing to the woke of their handes, 
fobyexperienee Hehanecompaiiion accoming te thenmltt- Giuethem forow of heart, euen thy jor an obfiinate 

— 

Maybe ltroutet. tuye of hig mercies. : i curſt to them, i heart, 
ntHemumn- 23 Fohenothnot r puniſh ⁊ willingly, 66 Perlecute with hath and deſtrox 
rethnotagainit ng affitct the chudren of men, them krom vnder the heauen, L020, 
God,butispa- · In Lamping vnder his feete all the CHAP. IIIT 0 

tent, peifoiers of the earth, 3 Hewett e *golde become folDintne? a By the golde 
o Hebumbleth “35 Fn ouertizowing the right ofasman L ithe mot fine golde ts changed, andthe lre meaneththe 
Aimigifeas they before the face ofthe matt Wie, ftones of the Ganctuarte are ſcattered in Princesyasby ` 

l tharfalldowne 36 Jn {ubuerting aman in hig caules the the comer of euccvttreete. the ftones he 
' withtheirface ` yoy 4 fecth ft not. : 2 TChenoble || mew of Zion comparable vaderancech 
_totheground, — 7 cciho is hee then that favth, and it tofine golde, how are thep efteemed ag the Prichs, 

_ and fo with pati- conimeth to palie, and the L020 £ comman- earthen pitchers, cuen the woke of the lor, bid, 
ence waytethfor Deth it not? hands of che potter! agi’ jor finnes. 

fuccour, 38 Dut ofthe mouth of the mot Nigh 3 Cuen the Dragons: drawe out the b Which are of 
p Hetaketbno proceeDeth notievitland good? ⸗ beats, and gue ficke to therr yong,bur the {mall eftimation, 
leafure in it, 39 Wherekore then is the liningtman Daughter ofmypeopleis become truell [tke and hauenone 

— «butdoethicof ` (orotpfullyman (uffereth For his finne. the d oftrichestn the wildernes. honour. 
aecelſity for 40 Let vs (earch and trp our waxes, 4 Che torgueof tie ducking chiloecle1- c Though the 
_ Guramende- ¶ anp turneagainebntothe Lo, ueth tothe roofe of his mouth toz thirſt: the dragons be cru. 
— mengwhnhe "ay Let vs lift vp » our hearts with our yous aan alke byeaD, but no man biga» ell,yerthey pitie 
 faffereth the wie pangs nto Gon in the heauens. eth it bnto then. : „< theif yong and ked to opprefie “42 ehane fhined and hauerebellen,  § Cheptharnin keede vilicately, perith noutith them, 
 thepoore. =` therefore thou batt not{paren. in che ttrectes ; they that were brought wp which thing Ie- 
Ebr withhis >; 43 Thon Ha coucred vs with wath, in ltarlet, embꝛrace the Dung. - rulalem doth 

beart. anD perſecuted vs: tyon haſt Rame andnot , 6 Forte iniquitie of the daughter of nor, 
q Hedochnot farey, ; A nx people is become greater then the finie d The women 
delice therein,” "44 Thon hat conered thy (elfe witha of Sodom, that was *vettropen as in a forleketheir 
£ Hethewerh clonte, that our prayer fhoulue not paie moment, anD y none pitched campes a- childrenasthe - that nothing is though. l ! gainſt her. Oltrich doth her done without» “45 Tht batt mane vs asthe * oficon? 7 Der* Mazarites were purer themtbe egges,Iob,39,17 Godsprouis ring and refuleinthe ming of the people. Metue, and tabiter then the milke: thep Generais. 
dence, 46 Allour enemies hauz openen their Were more rudde in bony, then the rep pe- Orne frengeh f Thatis,aduer- mouth again bs, : cious tones ; they were like polligeD da⸗ was againft rer. .  fitic, and profpes 47 Fearg, and a lnare igcome upon vg phir. — ee ot Numb,6.2, titie, Amos3.6 with defolation and Dettrittion. ‘ 8 Nowetheire vilage is blacker then a ¢ They that t:When Godaf- 48 @Bineepe catteth out riners of Water, coleithep camiot know them in the frreetes: were before molt» Piderh him... « forthe Dettrnctionof the Daughter’ of md’ their Cktane cleaucth to thet bongs; it ig in Godsfavonr Eoin. peo p once — — a stocks. cera Sa are nowin ficat- 

eer | tie epe dꝛoppeth without fap ann, 9 They that be lame with the ſword are eft abomination for els to lift vp ceaieth not, a Aii better, then they that are killen with pun- vntochim, 
thehands is but {9 Cilithe Loud leske notne ,and be: ger: foz they fade alway as they were fric- 
hypocrifie, hoid from heauen ken though fo? the € frintes of the ficin, £ For lacke of 
3.Cor.4, 13. ŞI Dir eve = bzeaketh mine beart be · Lo ‘Che handes of the pitifull wonen foode they pine 
x Lamouers - caufeofalltheDaughtersefmy citte, patte onnen their own chilien, which were away and con 
comewithfore 52 Dincenennes.chateD, meelolelinea their meat m theneteuction of thevaugh- fume: weeping forall bird, wiht taute “tee afany people, — my people. 53 They bane hut vp mp lifey inthe m1 Che Lowmhath actoinpliihen his in⸗ 
y Reade lerem, bith tat aie ppoitime. “Dignation shee hatl —— fierte 
37-\6-howhe $4 CClaters flowed oner mine head, then wrath, he hath kinoled afire in 3ion, which 
Se E A ‘155.4 callen vpon ‘thy Ii Oe I e Kin e earth, and all 

; but ghibs hontai ——— ofthe won would: net hawe g He meaneih 
56 Thouhatt heard my voyce: ſtop not belecuen that che aauerlary and theenevme thar chele things 

pa thine care fromm} figh, and trom ny cry. exalt haue entred inta the gates of Jeru⸗ arecomero 
Meaning, the 67 Thou drewelt neere inthe nay that em: —  — Cay iy paffe therefores - 

‘aufewherefore CA A Ha Re aR aiaga Feare not, 13 fFozthe fines of her prophets, andthe contrary to all 
lifewasia 58 DL thou halt mamtained the iniquities of per prete that haue heads the mens expeGati-~ 
ery, cault of mip louie, & haſt redeemed mo life. Woop ofthe ini in the mides of rder, ons 

| GAH f Dg, ttt, * 14 Chev a , * 
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Zion nomorein captivitie. 3 
fh Somereferre 14 They haue wandzed asblinde men? in 
this to theblind fhe ftreetes, and thep were polluted with 
~ men,whichas biood, fo that i they Woulde not touch their 

they went, ſtum · 
bled on the I5 Burthepcrysd vnto them, Depart pe 
blood,whereof liten Depart, Depart, touch not; there- 
the citie was full, fore they ficd alway, and wanDeren: they 
i Meaning,the aug ſayd among e heathen, They ſhal na 
heathen which moze dwellthere. 
came todeltroy. I6 Theſanger of the Lom hathſcattered 
them,couldnot them hee will nomo regard them: k they 
abide them. reuerenced not the face of the Peieſtes, 10} 
or, face. had conwaflion of the Elbers, wh’. 
k Thatis,the 17 GUbiles twee wapten for our vaine 

enemies. helpe, our eyes failed: foz in eur waiting we 
~A He theweth looked fa anation that could not fue us. 
“tivo principall 18 Chey huntour ſteps that wee cannot 

caulesoftheir goe notr ftrectes our ende is neere, our 
delſituction: theit dayes are Fulfilled, for our cube is come, 

cruelty and their - 19 Dur perlecuters are ſwikter then the 
vaine confidence egles of the heauen: they purſued ps vpon 
inman:for they themountames, and layne Waite kor vs in 
ttuſted in the the wilderneſſe. 
helpeofthe E- 20 Thembzeath af oue noſtrels, the Ai 

ptisns. ointed af the Loud was taken tn their nets, 
m OurkingIo- of twhoine tve layne, Cinder bis ſhadowe 
fiah,inwhome we shall be peelerued aline among the hea⸗ 
ſtoode our hope then. t . : l 
of Gods fauour, 21 Reiovee andbhee glad,» Daughter 
andonwhome. dain, that piwellett in the land of G3. the 
dependedour cupallo hall paſſe through vnto thee + thou 
ftare and Jife, r ſhalt be dDamken | ann bomit, « 

` was flaine,whom, -22 The puniſhment is accomplithen, D 
he callethanoin- Daughter Siow: he ° toill no moze cary thee 
ted,becauthe awavinto captiuitie, buche wil vrſite thine 
wasafigureof — frriquitie,D Daughier uom, hs will diſco⸗ 
Chrilt, uer thy imes, 
n This is fpoken i goi 
by derifion,||Or, [hew thy nakedness o He comfotteth the Church 
by that after ſeuentie yeeres their forowes (hall haue an end, where- 
asthe wicked fhould bee tormented forever. ; 

3 CH AP. V. 4 
The prayer of leremiah g: 2 

— D Lord, what is come vp⸗ 
s: aconſider, and beholde our re⸗ 

a This prayer as 
is thought,was 
made when fome poch J 
ofthe people 2 Dut inheritance ts turued to the ſtran⸗ 
were caried away 5 
captiue othets, as the pooreft, remained, and fome went into Egypt 
and other places for ſuccour, albeit it feemeth that the Prophet fore- 
fecing their miſeries to come, thus prayed, | 

Fter that Iehoiachin by the coun fell of Jeremiahand Ezekielhad yeélded himfelfe to Nébuchad- | nies 
nezzar, and {o went into captiuitie with his mother and diuers of his Princes and ofthe people, salgo 

certaine beganne to repent and murmure that they Kad cbeyed the Prophets gountell, asthough the ,: 
they had prophefied Mhöuld not cometo, paffe, and therefore rheireftatefhouldbee ill < 

milerable vndet the Caldcans, By realon whereof hee confirmeth his former prophefies; declaring by =): 
newe vilionsand renelations fhewed vnto him, that the citie fhoulde moft. certainely bee deftroyed, 

thing which 

Lamentations ~ 

| -© Ezekiel, * ae e Pera + 

THE ARGV MENT. 

‘The peoples miteries 
gers,ourhoulestothealiants, 9 ` 

- 3 Wee are ——— cuen without ka⸗ 
ther and our mothers are as wido wes. 
4 Ae haue munken our > waters foꝛ mo⸗ b Meaning, 

Nep,and our waon is tolDevntovs, _ +, theirextreme 
-§ Durneckes are vnder —— ttug feruitudeand 

ate weãrie, and hatte norek, + bondage, 
6 Aehaue giuen our · hands tothe E⸗ c Weareioye 

Syptians,and to Aſchur, ta be fattificd with ned in league 
DID i poit ot pao) eo” andamitie with > 

7. One fathers hance finned and are not, them,or hanesid: 
po haue boie their dintquittes. .-  fubmiered our» 5 
8 Scruants hauet ruled ouer vs, and ſelues vnto 
None woude delluer vs out of their hanDeg. them. 

9 Wite gate our bread twiti the perili of d Asourfae -· 
cur lines, becaule of the ſwoꝛde cof the til- thershaue bene 
Dernes. 7 punilhed for 
to Durlkin was blacke like ag ait ouen, their finnes, fo 

- Becaule of the terrible famine. we that are cule 
IL, Whey Defilen the women i Fiat, and pableof the» 

the maines in ihe cities of Judah, ‘< fame finnes,are 
12 The pꝛintes arg Banged vp by ftheit puniled, =. 
hand the faces of the Livers were mothan ¢ Becauleofthe 
in honour, , enemie that 

13 Theytooke the yong mento grinde, came trom zhe 
and the childzen fell vnder s.the woo. wildernefle,and . 

14 The Cloershaue cead from the would nor tuffer 
h gate,and the yong mien From thetr fongs, vstogoand 

15 ‘Che toy of our hezitis gone , dur ſecke out ne- 
Dance fs turned into mourning. _ ceſſarie foode, 
16 Che trevone of our head is fallen: wo f Thacis, by 

now onta vs, chat we Hauc ined. - —_. theenemies 
~ 17 Therefore our Heart was heauie fot hand. « 
theie thinges,ourievesaredDinuic, _ » g Their flauerie 

18 Becauie of che mountatne of Zion was fo greac, 
Which ts Deiolate; the foxes runne ponit, that they were: » 

19 But fhou,D Lode, remaineſt fok g= nor ableto 
uer s chy throne is from generation to ge⸗ abide it. 
neration. h Thece were 

20 Wherefore Dock. thou forget vs {62 nomorelawes > 
guer and forſake vs (oloigtine? -ta nonformeiof | 3 

21 !Turue thou vs vñto thee, D Lorde, common i3 
and Wwe hal be turned: renue ouv dayes as wealth, ; 
of olde. jaa i Withweee -· 

22 But thou hak vtterly reiected bes: ping. E 
thou art exceeding angrie agant vs. And there⸗· 

forethy coue- · 
nant and mercies can neuer faile, 1 Whereby ĩs declared that ĩt is 
notin mans power teturneto God., butis onely his warke tocons 
uert vs, and thus God worketh in vs, before we can turneto him) 
Jerem 31,18. be MOC, ah aad Yi 

ia PE eT | 

and the people greeuoufly tormented by Gods plagui¢s , info miich that they that remainéd, thould 
bee brought into cruell bondage. And left the godly fhaulde defpairein theſe great troubles, hee 
aflureth them that God will deliuer his Church at histime appointed, and alfo deftroy theirenemies 
which either affli@ed them,or reioyced in their miferies. The effe@ of the one and the otherfhould +, .;, 
chiefly be performed vnder Chrift,of whome in this Booke.are many notable. promifes,and.ia whom. <‘ 
the glory of —— bes reitor. Haepentrea tue Bnpgein Cal- — at 

a at the fame time that leremiah prophecied in 1u and thete began in the fift yereof Ichoia Af eon Sete RR eR MA RENNTRED eck ater ~- 

CHAP, 



“a 

booke of the 
lawe was found, 
which was the 
giphtecash yeere 
ofthe feigne of, 
lofith, fo that 
fineand twentie, , 
-yeeres after this 
booke was 
found, Ieconiah 
was led away 
captiue with 
Exckicl (and 
many of the 
people) who the 

fay theſe vilions. 
' “firit yeere after 

= b Which wasa 
part of Euphra- 

tes, fo called, 
c That is,nota- 
ble and'excellent 
viſions, fo thatit 

- might be know- 

. 

P 

€n, it wasno.na- 
turall dieame, 
but.came of 
God. 
d ‘Thatis,; the 
Spirite of pro- 
phecie, as Chap. 
3+22.and 37.1. 
e By thisdiuer- 
fitie of wordes he 
fignifieth the... 

_ fearefull iudge, 
ment.of God, 
andthe great 

 affliGions that 
thould come vpe 
on leruſalem. 
fOr, pale yellow, 
f Whichwere 
the foure: Chee ` 
rubimsthat res, 
prefenred rhe 

_ glory of God,as 
Chap. 3,23...) 
g The wing of 
the one touched 
thewing of the 
other. 
Ah. Buery Cheru- 
bim had foure 
faces the face 
ofa man, and 
of aliononthe 
tight fide, and 

_ the face of a 
bullocke,and of 
ancagle on the 

| left fide. 
Ebr. whither ] 

foure beiftes, 
å Alter that ihe 

him. 

lor the fire range among the beaſts 
= fire gauza gliter, and out of the fi 
> ent Lighting. LSE 

I4 Gud ie breaks xanne, and i returned: 
h f 

CHAP -I 
¥ The time wherein Exekied prophefied and in 

whatplace. 3 His kindred. 5 The vifion of the 
26 The vifien of the throne, 

CER? T caine to palle in the 2 thiv- 
EX tieth yeere in the fourth mo- 

SN Pes neth, abe — day of the 
moneth (as Samong the 
ie captines by the riuer > Che⸗ 

wos © bar) that the heauens Were o: 
pened, and J awe vifions of: Gov. 

2 In the fitt day of the moneth (which 
was the fiftveere of hing Joiachins tap- 
tiuitie) 
3The woꝛde ofthe Lord came vnto C- 

zekielthe Piet, the ſonne of Gust, in the 
land of the Caldeans, by the riuer Chebar, 
where the 4 hand of the Lode was bpon 

A Sits J looked, and behold, ea whirle- 
winde came out of the 202th, a great cloud 
ann a five wꝛapped about it, and a bight- 
neſſe was about tt, and in the nuds thereof, 
to wit, in the mids of the fire came out as the 
likeneſſe of | anther, 

5 Alto out of tye mids thereof came the 
likeneſſe of foure fheaftes , and this was 
their fone: they han the appearance of a 
man. > 

6 AnD euery one had foure faces, and 
euery one had foure wings, — 

And their feete were ſtreight keete, and 
thefole of their feete was uke the iole of a 
caluesfoote, and they tparklen like the ap- 
pearance of bright braſſe. 

And the hannes of a matt came out 
From vnder therr wings inthe foure partes 
of them, and they foure hav their faces,and 
their wings, % — 
-9 They were sioyned By their wings 
oneto another, and when they Went foozth, 
they returned not, but every one went 
firaight forward. f 

IO And the ſimilitude of their fares was 
as) the face of a man:and they foure han the 
face of a [ton on the right fine , € they foure 
had the face of a bullocke on the lett foe: 
they foureallo had the face of an eaßle. 

II Thus were their kaces; but their 
Wings were puran out aboue: two wings of 
euery one Were ioyned one to another, and 
two coucred their bodies, 3d 

` I2 AnD euery one went ſtraight foz 
Warde + they went whither therr ⁊ ſpirit ten 
them , and they returned not when they 
went koorth. 

13. The ſimilitude alſo of the beattes and 
their appearance was like — coales 
ot five, and like the appearance of — 

and the! 

like wnto lichtung. 
r Caere asg uehetne A wee —* 

Ade, a wheele appeared bpon the ear p 
thebeattes,hausig foure faces, f 
16 Chetationof the wheeles and their 

their ſpirit or 
willivastogoe, i. Thatisywhen they had executed Gods wil: for a- 
fore they returned not, till Gad. had changed the ſtate of things, =" conifider his owne ftate,and Gods grace.» Hin 

Chaps.) 

re there. 

0! e Thevifiony ‘gop | 
Wworke was like vnto a *chyyiolite :and they k The Ebrewe? 
foure had one formesand their factors and word israrfbithy 
their worke was as one wheele wt another meaning; chat ° 
twheele. 3) thecolour was ' 

17 CUhen they went » they went vpon like the Cilician 
their foure fides , and they returned not ſca, or aprecious 
when they went, ah s ftone fo called, 

18 Chephan alto hringsjand height, and |or,therrents ` 
were fearefull to beholde, and thetrrtings ~ 7] 
were fullofepes, roundabout them foutre. 

19 And when the bealtes went, the = 
wheeles went with them ¢ and whei the 9 9 2 
heaftes were lift pp from the earth, the 2 = 7n na 
wheeles were life pp. 9 — 
20 CUbither their ſpirit ten then, they wig ea’ 

went, & thithet Dio the pirit of the wheeles MANE 
leane them, and the wheeles were lifted up 
befides them + foz the ſpirite of the beattes 
was in the wheeles. 

21 CGhen the beaſts went, they went, and a? 
when they flood, they toed, and whenthey i7 é 
were likted vp fromthe earth, the — 
twere lifed vp beſides them: the Ist 
the beaſts was inthe wheeles, . 

22 And the ſinnlitude o€ the firma nent 
vpon the heads ofthe beaſts was wonderful, —* 
— chattall, ſpꝛead oner their heads ` l 
aboue, 

23 And vnder the firmantent were their 
wings ſtreight, the onetowarde the other: 
eucrp one haw two , which couered them, ~- 
ar euery one had two, which coucred their 
0. tes. , s ; 

24 And when they went forth , J hears tht 
the noyſe of their) wings, tke the noyſe of | Which decla- 
great waters, and as the vovce of the Al- red the {wiftnes, 
nightie, euen tye vopce of fpeech , as the and the feareful- 
noyſe of an hoſte:and when they ſtood, they nefe of Gods" 
m Tet Dotone their wings. judgements. © — 

25 Andthere was a voyce krom the fit- m Which figni- 
mamentthat was puer thetr heats, when fied thar they ` 
they ſtood, and Had let dolwne their wings, had no power ` 

26 Andabour the firmament that Wag of themiclues, 
ouer their heads, was the facion of a thone butonely waited 
like unto a ſaphire tone and vpon the fimi- to execute Gods 
litude of the theone was by appearance, ag commandemt 
the ſimilitude of aman aboue vpon it. 
27 And J awe as the appearance of 

Amber, and as the fnailitupe of fire» rona n Whereby was 
about within tt to looke to, enen froin his Ggnified aterri- 
lopnes vpwarde: anD to'looke to , euet bleiudgement 
from bis lopnes Dotwnewwarde, J] fatwe as cowardthe earths 
— of fire, and bꝛightneſſe round a- 
out it. 
28. As the likeneſſe of the bowe; that ts 

ín the cloune in the day of raine, fo was the 
appearance of the light round about, ; : 

29 This was the appearance of the fio Confidering 
militude of the glory of the 1 o2d;and whew’ the maicftie o 
J| awe it, J feil oppon my face , and J God, and the 
Heard a voyte of one that pake, ‘weakenefie of 

fleſh. 
WCH AP. i 

The Prophet rs fent to call 
errour. =. ⸗ 

ae he ſayd bito ine, >Sonne of hat? 
tand bp vpon thp feete, and F will $ ; 

{peake vnto thee, eaning 
man , which 1s 

butearth andathes, whichwas to humble him, and caufehimto 

TI. ye 
the people from their 

a That is, the 
Lord. : 
b M 

2e 



Impucent children and tiff hearted, Ezekiel. The Prophets charge, 
c Sothat hee 2 c And thè Spitit entered intome, when the hout of Iſrael are finpuvent and Rife ji 
could aot abide He han ſpoken vnto mee, and fet me vpon my hearted. b God promi- 
Gods prefence. feete, to chat J beard bins that pake on- 8 Webolv, Jahane mavethy facet ſtrong feth hisafliftance 
till Gods Spirit. tome, agant ther fats, andthy Forehead bard tohis minilters, 
did enter into 3 And he fad unto me Sonne ofan, F againſt their foreheads, and that he will 
him. fenu thee tothe childꝛen of Iſrael, to are- 9 Fhancimane thy forehead as the ana- & ue chem bold- 
tEbr.berdof face. Helltous nation, that hath rebelled agaiuſt smant,and harder then the flint: feare them neffe and con- 
d This declarech mic s for they and ther fathers haue rebelled not therefore, neither be afraipe at their Mancie in their 
onthe one part againſt mie, euen bria this very Day, lookes : fo: thep are a rebellious houi, vocation, 18.50, 
Gods greataf- Forthey are t impudent chilen, and 10 He laynmozecuer vnto me,Dorme of 7. lere.1.18. 
fection towarde tik hearted: V Doelend thee vnto them, man, < receive m thine heartallmyp wordes micah 3.8. 
his —— and thou Halt fay visto them, Thus vt that J peake vnto thee , and heare them ¢ Heefheweth 
notwih{tanding the Lon God. k with thine eares, whatis meant by 
their rebellion, 5 Butlurely they will not heare, neither 11 And go and enter to them that ave fed the eating of the 
ethewill fend in deede tail they ceale : kor they are arebel- atwaycaptinues vnto the childzen ofmp peo booke, whichis, 
is Prophets  {roushoule: pet fhallthev know that 4 there ple, and ſpeake vnto them, and tell them, that the minifters 

among them, atl) rete zophet mnong thet, Thus ſayth the Lod Gon: but ſurely they of God may 
and admonith- 6 And thou lonne of man, efeare them toil not heare neither wil they in decd ceale. Peake nothing as 
eth his minifters not, neither beafra'ne of their wordes, al- 12 Chenthe Spirit tooke me vp, and J of themélues, 
onthe other though rebels , and thornes bee with thee, heard behinde mee a nople of a great ruth but that onely _ 
partthatthey and thow rematnett with (corpions: feare ing,faying, d Bleſſed be the glozy of the Loyd which they haue 
ceafe nottodoe nottheir wosdes , no? be afratde at their out of his place. réceiued of the 
their duetie, Tookes, for they are a rebellious houſe. 12 Iheard alfo the noyſe of the wings of Lord, 
thoughthe peo 7 @hercforcthouthalt(peake mp words the beattes, that toucheth oneanother,and d Wherebyhe 
ple beneuerfo vnto them: but turelythey will not heare, the ratling of the wheeles that were by fignificth, char 
obftinate: for neither will they in deede ceale: fozthepare them, even a noyſe of great ruming. Gods glorie 
the worde of rebellious, 14. Sothe Spirite liftme vy, and tooke thould not bee 
God thall bee 8 But thou fonne of matt, beare what J me away, and 3 ewent in bitcernile , and diminifhed, al- — - 
ether to their fay vnto thee: be notthou rebellious, like indignation of my (pirite, but the hand of though he depara 
faluation or thisrebellions Houle + openthpsnout®, and the Lor was rong vpon me, ted out of his — 
greatercondem- fate that Jgiue thee. 15 Chen J caine tothem that were led Temple: for chis 
nation, 9 And when F looken vp, beholde, an away captiues to! Cel-abrb, that niwelt by declared, char the 
c Reade leres, bey was lent vnto me, andloc,arouleofa the riuet Chebar , and g fate where they citieand Temple 
i7:hefheweth booke was therein. fate, and remained there aſtoniſhed among fhould be de- 
that for none 10 Aud he (pred it before meand it was them e ſeuen payes, Rtroyed. 
affictions they witten within and without end there was 16 Aud at the ende of ſeuen Daver, the ¢ This heweth 
fhouldceafero Wꝛitten therein, s Lamentations, ¢ mour- woꝛde of the Loe came agate vnto mee, that thereis euer 
doe theirduties. ning and tose, faving, an infirmitie of 
f Hedoeth not 17 Domne of man, F haue made thee a the ficth which 
onely exhort him to his duetie,but alfo giveth him ¥ meanes where- h watchman vnto the howle of Iſrael: there- can‘neuer berea- 
with he may be able to execute it. g Hee theweth what were the fozeheare the word at mip mouth, and giue dytorender full 
cuntents of this booke;to wit,Gadsiudgements againft the wicked, them warning fromme, obedience to 

18 Uhen 3 Hall fap vnto the wicked, God, and alfo 
CHAP. IIL Shor halt furelp die, aud thou ginett him Gods prace, who 

1 The Prophet being fedde with the worde of not warning, nozipeakelt to somoni the euer affiitech his, 
God, and with the confins boldaefse of the Spirit, wicked of his wicked way , that Hee map and ouercom- 
y fent unto the people that were in captinzie, 17 liue, the fame wicked man hall Die É His meth thcirrebele 
The office of true maniſters. tniquitie: but his Woo will I require at lions affeGiong. , 
Mawr hee ſard vnto mee, Sonne of thine hand. f Which was a 

a Whereby is man, eate that thon findeſt a catethis 19° Petifthou warne the wicked,and he place by Eu- 
ment,thatnone : roule,and gor, and {peake vnto the hour of turne not from his weckedaeſſe, nor frons phraces, where “ 
ismeete tobe Iſtael. His wicked way, he hall Die in his iniquitie, theleweswere | 
Godsmeflenger . 2 So F opened myp month, and hee gane but thowhatt delineren thp foule, ._ prifoners, 
beforehehaue me thisroule to cate, 20 Liketurle if a i righteous man tune g Declaring 
receiued the 3 And beian onto mee, Sonne of man, from His — and commit ini- hereby, that 
wordofGodin cautethpbellpto cate , and fill thy bowels guitie, J willapa« — blocke before Gods minifters 
his heart, as = With this roule that J gine thee. Chen did Him, and he hall nie, becauſe thou haſt not muft with aduiſe⸗ 
veréro. and 3| eatett,qndit was m my mouth as (weet _ hint warning + hee Hall Die m hts mentand delibe- | 
hane a zeale as ponie, nne , aud his ! righteous Deedes , which ration vreet his 
thereunto, and 4 And be apd vnto me, Sonne of man, he hathaone, fall not be remembyed ; Hut indgements. 
delice therein, goẽe, and enter into the houic of Iſrael, and His blosd will A require at thine hand. h Ofthis,reade ' 
ps Iere.15.16. Declare them mp wordes. 21 Neuerthelelle, hou admoniſh that Chap.z3.2. °? 
seuel. 10.10, § Foꝛ thou art not fentto apeople of an righteous man , that the righteous fwe i Itherhathath * 
Lébrdeepe lips. touknowentongue.oz of an hardlanguage, not,and that he gerth not fine, he Halime bene inftructed”! 

but tothe houte of Tfrael, becaule he 13 anman Win: allo thou atk De- in che right’ way"! 
6 Hot to many peoule of vnknowen liuered thy foule. turne backe. 

tongue, oꝛ of an hard lãguage,whoſe woꝛde 22 And them hand of the Lon was there k I will giue 
thoũ canſt not vnderſtand ; pet if J ſhould vpon me, and pe arn vnto me, Arile, and him vpinro are· 
fend thee to them they would obey thee. _ ss prabate minde, ` 

7 Mut the houle ob Ifrael will not obey | Rom.t.28. | Which feemedco have bene done in faith and were! | 
thee s for they will not obey mee s pea, all not. m That is, theSpirit of prophefic, unß AAN 9208 
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- The finnes of the people 

_ Lord, when God 

_ vengeance that 

Reuel,22.136 

1 their heart. 

` idolatry and finne 

_ andhowethey 0 
- had remained 

_ therein three 
_ hundred and 

-F Mearing, that 

thar all fuch are 

fOr valey. there talke 

an 

goe into the jfielde, and T 
with thee, Kati 

when F had riſen bp, 

; the LoD ſtood there, as the clone which J 
Cherubims,and  fatue by theriuer Chebarsand F fell nowne 
thewheeles.  tyonimpface, — : ; 
o ReadCha,2.2, 24 Then the ſpirit intren into me, which 
p Signifying, oſet ime vp vpon my feete, ann fpake bnto 
that not onely he ne ann (aid to me, oiie,and p hut thy elfe 
thould not proe within thine houe, 
fite, but they 25 But thou, D fonne of man, beholde, 
fhould — thep chall put bandes vpon thee, and fall 
ly trouble and binde thee with them, andthon fhalt not 
átfi& him, goe out among then. 
q Which declae 26 And FJ will make thy tongue scleaue 
reth thererible tothe roofe of thy mouth, that thou malt 
plagucof the _ hee Dumme, and fhalt not bee to then as a 

aut that rebuketh s fo: they are a rebellions 
ouie. 

27 But when F tall hane ſpoken vnto 
thee, J will open thy mouth, and thon ſhalt 
fay vnto them, Thus laith the Lorn Gov, 
De that heareth, let him heare, and Hee that 
leaucth off, * let ism lcaue: fo? they are a 
rebellious boule, 

els c H AP, IIIF 
2 Thebefizging of the citie of Ieruſalem u figni- 

fied, 9 The ph bins of rhe eee Ie 
; rael. 16 An hunger u prophecied te come, 
aa Tara alio funne of man, take thee a 

a Which fignfied £ micke ann lay it before thee, and poztray 
the ftubburneffe vpon it the citit, euen Jerufalem, 
andhardnefleof 2 And lap ſiege agaunlt tt, and builve a 

fort againſt tt, and catt a mount agatntt it: 
b Hereby heree fet the campe alio againtit, andlap enging 
refented the - Of warre aganit it roundabout. 

3 (Moreover, take an * won panne, and 
ofthetentribes fet tt for a wall of pon betweene thee ann 
{for Samaria was the cttic, and Direct thy face toward it, and 
on hislefthand . it ſhall bee defieged, and thou ihalt lay fiege 
from Babylon) & ant this thalbe a figne vnto the poule 

rael, 
4 Sleepe thou alfo pon thy left fine, 

and lap the tniquitie of the > ponie of Jira- 
el vpon it according to the nunmber of the 

nineticyeeres, Dapes, that thou halt flcepe upon it, thou 
c Which declae (halt beare their iniquitte. 
red Iudab, who 5 For J hauelayD vpon thee the peeres 
had now from - oftheir wiquitie, accozding to the number 
the time of Tofi- of the payes, euen theec hundreth and mne- 
ahfleprincheir tie dayes: fo fhalt thou beare the miquiti¢e 
finnesfourtic — ofthe boulot Bltacl. i 4 
yeeres. 6 And when thou hat accomplithen 
d Intokenof hein, ileepeagaine vpon thy<right fide, 

the rods of his 

doe it. 

a ſpeedy vene -· and thou fhalt beare the iniquiite of the 
geance. houſe of Judah fourtie dayes: Jhaue ap- 
e The people pointen thee a dax fora peere, cuen a Dap 
thouldfoftrait- f a peere. i 
ly bebefieged, Therefore thoni Malt Direct thy face 
that they (houlde tomar the lege of Jeruſalem; and thine 
notbeablero darme thalibee vntcuered, and thou halt 
turnethem, prophetic againſt it. 

8 Ann behold, F wil lay e bands npon 
the faminefhould thee, and thou halt not turne thee front one 
befopreat.that fide to an other, till thou batt ended the. 
vet fhouldbe Daves of thy ftege. pi 3 
glad co eate 9 ou halt take alfo vnto thee wheat, 
whatfoeuer they and barlep,and beanes, and lentiles, € mil⸗ 
sould get, let,and í Reches and put then in one vetlel, 

a Chap.rtrtv. 

i 23 So D gone fleepe nyon thy 
n Meaning, the foozth into the fiene, behoſde the n Toute of and ninetie payes halt thou eate thereof. 

- vifion of the bhi 

and make thee beane thereof according to 
e mimber. ofthe daxes, that thou thalt. ; 

g: cuen g three hundreeth g Which were 
ourtcen¢e Mo- 

10 And the meate whereof thou ſhalt nechs chat the 
eate, thall be by weight, ceuen h twentie fhe: citie was belies 
kels a Day: and from time to tine Malt ged, and this was 
thou eate thereof, : as many dayes as 

II Chou malt minke alfo water by mea- Iſtael Ginn 
fure, cuen the firt partofan itn s from eg 
time to time halt thou drinke. Which make 

12 Ano thou Halt eate tt as barlycakes, apound, 
and thou alt bake it k in the Doung that i Reade Exod, 
commeth out of mai in their fight. 29,40; Mi 

13 And the Low favn, So tal the chil: k Signifying 
Dien of Iſrael eate their Defilen bread a- hereby the great 

Thefigneofthehaire. 310° 

mong the Gentiles , whither T will caf fearcitieof fuet, = 
then. and matter to 

14. Chen ſayd J, Ah Low God, behol, burne, 
my icule hath not bene polluted : foz from 
iny pouth vp, euen vnto this houre, Jhaue 
hot eaten ofathing Dead, oꝛ tong in pee- ; 
cez, ucither came there any! yneleane fief 1 Much leſſe 
fn inp mouth. fuch vile core 

15 hen hee fayd vnto nee, Loe, Jhaue ruprion, 
giuen thee bullocks m doung foz mang m Tobeas fire 
Doung , and thou Malt poepare thy bread to bake thy 
therewith. bread witb, 

16 Moꝛeouer, hee fayd onto ne, Sonne 
ofman, beholde, d willbreake =the ftaffe Thar is, the 
of fread in Jeru‘alem , and they Mall eate force & Arength 
bread by weight, and with care, and they wherewith it 
Mall Danke water by meaſure, and with Mould rouri(h, 
aſtoniſhment. Iſa.ʒ.1. Chap, 

17 Wecaule that bꝛead and water hall 5.17. & 14.13. 
fafle,they halbe aſtonied one with another, 
and wall oe aoe >y their intquatic, 

. V. 

The figne of the haires, whereby u fignified the dea 
peed sa people, ; — 
Az thou fonne of man, take thee a Piatt 9 

tharpe knife, or take thee a barbours 
rafoz and caufett to "pafe bpon thine head, a Tofhaue thine 
and bpon thy beara: then take thee balan- head andchy 
tes to weigh,and onude the baire. beard, 

2 Thou ſhalt burne with fire the thirde b To wit, of chat 
part tit the middes of > the citie, when the citie which hee 
Dayes of the fege are fulfilled , € thou malt bad pourtrayed 
take the other third part , and inute about vpon the bricke, 
tt with a knife, andthe laft third part thou Chap.4.1, By 
halt (catter inthe winde, and J| will Dawe the fire and pefii- 
cut a [wom after them. lence he meaneth 
3 Chou halt allo take thereof a fewe tn the famine, 

number, and binde them in thy lappe. wherewith one 
4 When take of them againe and cal pare perifhed, dus 

them into the minnes of the fire, and burne ring the fiegeof 
them tt the five ; 4 for thereof thall a fire Nebuchad-nez- 
come fozth into all the houſe of Piraci, zar, By the fword 

Chuslatth the £ od God, Chis ts Je- thoferhar were 
rulalest: T paue let iti the nudes of the faine when Zea 
nations and countreps, that are round a dekiah fled,and 
bout ber, thofethat were 
6 Aud fhe bath changed mp eiud gements carted away caps 

tiue, And by the 
feattering into the winde , thofe that fiedde into Egypt and into 
other partesafterthe citie was taken. c Meaning, that avery few 
thoulde bee lett , which the Lorde would preferue emng all 
thefe ftormes, but not without troubles,and ttiall, d Out of that 
fire which thou kindleft, Shall a fire come , which fhall fignifie the 
deftruGion of Ifrael, ¢ My worde and lawe intoidolatric and its 

rftitions; 
p irto 

Z f 



Theatrowes of famine, 
into wickednelle more then the nations, and 

+). gy fatutes moze then the countries that 
> are round about her: forthey bane refuted 

sup tudgements and my ftatutes , and they 
hane not walked fn then, 
7 Therefore thus faieth the Lon Gov, 

F Becaute your Bitaute your € nmaltituae is greater then 
idoles arein great the nations that ave rounde about you, 

and 

number,and your pee haue not walked in usp Katutes, neither 

- faperititions moe haute pee Rept my niBgements + no, xee haue 

then among the. Not done actording to the judgements of the 

. profeffed idola= nations that are round about pou, 

ters,tead Ifa.65..-. 8 Therefore thus faith the Low God, 

yrcorhecondem- Beholde, J, titeit J come againtt thee ann 

-nerh their ingra- will execute iudgement in the mids of thee, 
~ titude in repe&. euen th the fight of the nations, 
oft hisbenefites... 9 ANd J Will Dorin thee, that J neuer 

o ea DiDbetoreneither will doany moe the like, 
betanſe of all thine abominations, 
10 Forinthemiddesot thee, the fathers 

*Hhalleate their Dines, andthe ſonnes hall 
eate their fathers ann J Will execute tuo ge- 
„ment thee and the whole remnant of theg 
will Iſcatter into all the win des. 

Ir CGherefore, ag J| tine, fath the Loo 
Sod, Durelp, betaule thou hak Defiled my 
Santtnarie with al chy hlchinelle,and with 
all thine abominations, theretoze will J al- 
„o Detra thes, neither Hall imne eve (pare 
thee, neither will Jhaue any pitie.. 

12 The thid part of thee ſhall die with 
the ager With famine hall they be 
confustien th the mids of thee + and another 

_ third part Wall fall by the fimose rounde 
about thee + and J will ſcatter the lak third 
part intoall windes, and J willdawe out 
alwozd after then, pap ithe 
13) Thus thall mine anger bee ace 
fed, and F will caule my wrath to reale in 
thet, and J willbe s comforted + and they 
hall knott, that 3) the Low paue fpoken it 

- mmy zale, When J hauc accompluhed my 
Wathin then, : 

14 Moxeoucr, F will make thee wate, 
and abborren among the nations , that are 

Gi, — thee, and in the fight of all that 
pafi: by. 

15 So thou Halt be a reproch and Hane, 
Y a chatiinent and an aftontibment nto the 

natns that ave round about thee, When 
Mall execute iud gements tn thee, ti anger 
and in Math, ad ii Harpe rebukes s 3] the 

, Lord haue ſpoken it, 
16 Chen J Mall ſende vpon them the 

Jeuillb arrowes of famine, which tall bee 
foztheir deſtructton, and which 3 willtende 

the gralhoppets, to deſtrox you sand 3) will encreale the fa- 
mildew, an mine vpon pon anD will bꝛeake pour ſtalte 
vhatſoeuer were of pend, 

occafionsoffa- 77 * Ho will J fenn vpon you famine, 
mine, and cuill beaftes,and they håll (porte thee, 
Chap.14.13-  anp peltitence,and blood fhall paile thorowe 

tice, ait J willbring the ſword vpon thees 
J the Low haue lpoken it, 

Ci HAPs. VE, 
t He fheweth that lerufalem ſhalbe defiroyed for 

therr idolatrie.8 He prophecseth the repentance of 
She rezanant of che people and their delinerance, 

Lenit.26.29. 
dent 28.9 3h: 
2, RING 6.29%. i 
lamen.4.10- 
barueh 2.35 

g That is,I will 
not be pacified, 
oll IUbe reuen⸗ 

ed, Ila.i.24. 

, Jordangerons, 
h Which were 

to MEPS 

Ji f 

Ezekiel; > Sword, famine arid peftilence. ~ 

where they did offerdweete ſauour to all 

A Geine the wow of the L orde came D- Meier the woꝛde of the Lope came 

2 Sonne ot mat, Sot thy face towards 
the *mountatnes of Iſrael, and pꝛophecie 
agati them, 
3 Ann fay, Dee mtountaines of Hirael, 

beare the twon iy Lord God : thus layth 
the Lord Gon to thes mountatnes and to: 
thebilles, tothe rivers and to the valleys, 
Bebols, Jeven T will being afevord wpon, where the Ira- · 
yon ann FI till nettvop pour oie places; elites aecuftomed 
4 AnD your altars thallpedetolate, and to comnittheir 

pour images of the > fine fall bee broken: idolatries;threac. 
ann J will caf downe pour faing menbe- ning themde- · 
foze pour doles. Rtrudion, 
5 And F wil lav the Dead tarkeiles of the Reade 2,King, 

chilen Ilrael before their: Moles, arp 23-1 p 
F will tatter pour bones rounde about your ¢ 19 contempt 
altars, $ of their power ` 
6 Brall your dwelling places the tittes andforce,which 

(hall be Delblate, ann the hie places hall be. thall neither’be 

lapDe walte, fothat your altars Mall bee ablero deliver 
made watte and aefolate, and vour oles younortheme | = 
fhall be broken, and ceale,and pour imagea {clues 2.Kinge | 
of the ſunne Mall be cut in pecces, and pour 23,20. — 
wokes halbe abolifhen, 

7 Andtheilatrethall fallin the mids of 
vou, and pe hall know that J am the Lorn, 

8 Met will JJeaue a remnant, 4 that pou 
may haue ome that Hall eſcape the (waoe z 
among the nattong when pon (halbe catte- God wil preferne 
red through thecowiteepg, = «Sa few, which Mhal. 
9 And they that elcape of you thall rë- beas the feede of 

member mee among the nations , where hisChurch, and ̀  2 
thev halbe tn captimitre, becauce J ant grie- ¢all vpon his =] 
ued fog thetr whorith Hearts , whieh pane Name 
Departed froin meand fo: their eves, which 
baue gonga whoring after their Moles, and ; 
they hall be Diiplealed in thentelues foz € They thalbe ` 
the euils, tobich they base conuantten in all ahamed to fee” 
their abominations, i that their hope 

IO And they Hall knowe that Fan the iiols was bur » 
Lowd,and that F Haue not aww tn baine,that ?ive and fo Mhal 
F would Doe thts cuill vntothem. ` repent, ; 

11 Tiustarth the Lome Gon, Smitt £ By thele fignes 
With thine hand, and fretch forth with thy he would that 
Foote, áno (ay, Alas, for all the wirken cbo: the Prophet 
nunations of the houfe of Tirael: foz they Mould fignifie |” 
fall fall by the {worde, by the famine, aud the great deftra 
by the pettilence. ' Qion to come, +7 
12 Oe thatisfarre off thall Die of thepe- 8 Thariss all ~ 

ftilence,and he that fs neere,thall fall by the nations, when 
fwozd, and Hee that rematnethand ts belie: you Mallee my 
ged, (all Bic by the Tamme chus Wil 3| ac- Magements. 
tomphih my wath vpon them. Chapsi 

13 Theuns pe thallknowwe,that Tam the h Some reade, 
100, When their Naine men fhathe among more delolate 
their moles round about their altars , bpon then the wilder 
tery hie Dill in althe tops of the moun: nefe of Diblath | 
taines , and vnder enery gveene tree, ehn Which was in Sy: ; 
pirder euerp thicke cake, whichis the place ria ang bordered | 

vpon Ifrael, or 

thcir woles, ~~ fromthe wilderd 
14. So WALT * tresh mine bann vpon nelle, which was’ 

therit, and make the fána watte , arm pelo- South vito Diba 
latch fromthe wilDeritelfe vate 2. blach in lath,which was 
all therr habitations, ann they hall kinowe, North,meaning 

(hap.36.%, 

a Hefpeaketh 
to all che places ` 

d He theweth 
that in al dangers 

that J] anithe 1 oD, the whol¢ cours 
CHAP. ‘VE. uty. 

Theendeofalltheland of Iſtael fhall ſudden- 
ly come, — 

vnto me,ſaxing, 
2 Aio 
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© come, hid 9 438 ———— pꝓowre out inp Defileit.s Bor 

The uyer andfeller. $1» fi art FF | Chapwvirr, AADAT. A vifo; 311 & 

a Iwill punih 2 Allo thou ſonne ofman,thus faith the and ſhame thalbe bpon alt faces, and bald⸗ 
thee as thou haft. Log Gad, iu Bis come bntothe land of . nele bponthe heads, S= n in 
deftiuedfor AIſcaelathe end is conie bpon thë fotre cols. | 19 SHEP Mall cat their Miser in the 
thineidolatrie, ners ofthelande «oe > ‘yt Sitreetes and theit gold chalbe eaft faire off: 
LOr, behold, euslhe 3 Nobue iathe ende come bpon theejand “their Mict — goſd caunot Deliner Pro.r7.4.xeph, 
€ afsirs wulſend mp wath vxon thee ãand will theminthe dap ofthe wrath of the Lowe: Aus iecclss, s.t. 
egill; midge thee according to thp wapres and wil then fhai not fitiffie their wyks, neitper” 
b Hefheweth lap bpomrheeall 2 thine abomumations... fill rheir bowels ; fog this ruirteis foy teir 
that theiudge- · ¶4 Neither ſhallnune cre ſpare thee neis Mhiignitie; © pet ls wis 
mentsofGod | fher wit J hane pitié but J will lap thp 20 We had allo tet the beantic of Wisroy: p Mearing, the 
cuerwatchto | -Wapesbporuthees-and thine: abomination nament in niaieltie:bur thep made mages tanGuaric. 
deſtroy the ſin · -halbe inthe middes of thee, and ped hall ~ofeheirato tions, and of theni doies 
neérs,which not KnolwetharFamtbedod 3° its therein: therefore paue F fer it farre frons 
withftandinghe : 115! Thus fath the Lowe God, |] Wehod, theꝛn. Sii GS 
delayeth till one euilteuen one Fill is coine/ ii il hae APR giue it ints the hands of 
therebenomore 6 An ende is coimne the ende is come, it the strangers te be poiled Atd ro the wic⸗ q Tharis ofthe 
hope ofrepen- Pluatchedforthee:bebotditiscome. i ken nfe tarth to be sobbed, and thep Bal Babylonians. 
tance. 7 - Che cmonung is come vnto chee that pollute it. - å 

sz The beginning Dwellelt inthe landesthe time is come,the ` 22 Bp face twil Jenmeallofrom therit, 
ofhispunih- ¶ -Dap oftroubleis neere and not thed founs andthep ſhall pollute mp : focrete: place; r Which figni- 
mentsisalteady ding againe of the mountaines OG fg tHe Delttopers Hatt enter tite it, AnD — * 

PPB IA FERT holy place wher- 
d Which wasa «turath bpon ther and mine anger a { Spake al chaine: forthe laudis ful into none ‘might 
voyce ofioy and on thee: 3) wil indge thee according to thy BF eifi gement of blood and the citie is enter but the hie 
mirth ot! WwaApes, ‘AND will lap bpon thee all thine fill ofſcrueittie $ia Prieft, 
¢-The fcourge issabominations, 1o EON Sigg Baherfore F wil bung the moſt twice f Signifying, thas 
in a readinefie, 9 freither Halt mine ene (pare cheeneiz ‘hed of tye Yearheiand thep ball poffette theytheulde be 
f Thatisthe» other wilt Jhaue pitie buc g wii lap bpon their houſes: J will alfomake the pompe bound and led 
proudetyrane” thee according to thp wayes and- thie az ‘ofthe tivightic to ceaſe and their: holp plaz away captiues, 
Nebuichad-nez- anb pe DALET that'd —— arte ay ee dowry É That * 
zarhalegathe-: and pe ſhall know that Jam thes SDS: deſtruction commeth, thep finnes that de- 
—— lanitetz se Mnmi ſeeke peace,and Maltnor hatice 9) grp ſerue death. 
is readie; 0 Beholde the dap behold; ew rome: 1° V6“ Calaittitie hall tome bpo calamiz «Which was the 
g This cruel theinomingis gone foory,theetodflowtis tie and riunsur thalbe bpon ritmont: thet: Temple,that (as 
enemiethall bea lheth: ride hath biddes. acthep feeke a info of rhe Prophet: bur deuidedinto 
fharpefcourge` ¶ Crueltie is rien bp inte a rodde ot the Latwe ſhall perilh froii the 3ripit, and three partes, 

` for their wicked. wickednefle : noneof them hall temane nog “contifellfrom the Ancient, Pfal,68.35, 
nefle; gftheit riches noz of anp of theirs neither 27 The king Wau nourne, € the pince h-Theitowne Shall perce! lamentation fortem: O° Dali bee clothed ———— vote the 

_ affiGionThalbe: © 12 Ihe time is conte, the dapdsaweth handes ofthe people inthe tande fhall bee ` 
_ fogresrthar >t neere:let not the buperirciopre; noi lec him croubied: ty 

ane 

, rt : i tt Boe bute them according to 
they Mallhaue that felleth,« monr ote moat ts Eye reir wipes and according to. cheit 
noregatdtola- oval themultituberhereof. 205 i ments will J iudge them, and chep pau 
ment for others, 13 Foꝛ he that fellerh ſhall not renie kiowethat J aithe lom, 
i Forthe prefent to that vhich is folde, although thep were CHAP, VIII 
profite. >s = petaliue : forthe = Difon was Unto all the -r An appearance of thefimilitude of God, $ 
koForhefhall’' multitude thereof) arid ther returned mot, ECekselts brought rò Terufalem m the Spirit, 6 

looſe nothing: * neither doeth anp encoutage pitti felfe i The Lord fhewerh che Proper she idolarries of 
1 In the yecre'of thepunithinent of his life, she'houfeof Trach 1 i — piu the Iubile,meas. 14: Chem Ware blowen the trumpet ait A RD In the fire xere ithe birt moneth, RN dating ning tharnone © Plepared abut none goeth to the battelli: £ Sand in the fifth day of the moneth, as J p Which conte fhouldenioy the fo: mp wrath is vpoñ aN the mutitude fate in inie honie mid the Elders of Griz ned pare of Au. iuiledgeofthe therefßẽß. -o dabfatebefmemee, the bande of the Yor guit,and parr of 
aw,Leuit 25,43, Is Cheliworde is without, and the peiz: God fell there pon me. : September for they fhould “lenceandthe kamine Withur: hethat is nt <2 Then g bebelde , and ioc, there was a As Chap.1.27 all be caried > ‘the fielde, hall die with rhe ſworde, and he likeneſſe as the appearance of¢fire to looke, €br.in the wife ° 
awayccaptines, = thar is in tie -citp famine and: peſtilente to from his lopies dotuneivard,and front sys of God, 
m This vifion thatt bentomre tint.) a BE es eden taip —— the appearance DEd Meaning, that fignifiedsthatall: 10 Wiit at fie atap froin tet,‘ bughtefle,anbd ikebnts ainber.. ‘he was thus cari- thould becaried “(hall efcape,and ſhalbe in the mountaines 13 Und yee ſtretched ont the liikenee of ed,in (pirit,and 
away,and»none®: tike the doues of the valleys : all thep {hall an Hanae e tooke me bp an hatrie tocke of norin bodies 
fhould returne  Monriteenerp dite for His iniquitie. minehead and he Spirite lift mec by bez ¢ which wae the 
for the Tubile; 17 Au bandes Halbe weake, and all tweene the cartl).< the heanen e bionght ‘porch of § coure 
n- Noman for! | knees fhall fal atwap as vater· mee tbp a Diuine d vifion to Ferifatem, wherethe people 
‘alt this endenow~ © 18 * Thep thallalo'girde them felttes into theentrie of rheinners gate that eth sdembled, 
rethhimfelfe,or with fackecloth and feare thaliconer thenr, towarde the eorth where remaitied the f So called he. 
taketh heart to 5 y — pigs idele BFF indignation, which ꝓrouoked itiz ee AE 
repent for his euill life Some reade, for none: fhatbe freshened indignation. © ked Gods indig- 
hisiniquitie of his life meaning; that they thdald'gaine ‘norhing by © 4 Wd bebalve,the glorie oF the oror EATER Bs i 
flattering themſelues ĩn euill.o The Iſtaclites madea brag but their Iſtael was there according to the vinon that thes tnte hi Baal. 
hearts failedthem. 1/4.13.7cre,6,24,1a,¢fignere4ghs7. ~~ 2S fave s in the fielde, °F Read Chasa ead Ch; 

e Gen ~ $. Gen 



The vile idolatries of Ifrael. itt Ezekiel. The markedefcape yntouched, 

s Chen faid he Lnte me, Sonneo man. CMA PL IX i J 
lift bp rhinte epes nowetowardebe Parth. a The deſtruction ofthe citie. 4 They that. > 

So F lift up mine epes towardtie North, Soa be fawed, ares marked. complaint ofthe > Du 
and beholde, Nothward at the gate of the Prophet forthe defiruciten ofthepenpless ti olsen 

h Thatisinthe b aktar, this Dole of indignation: was in the oe al pa ee: iea ms A Hines bodes O] 

courtywhereche entrie. — ia ehi Siy Meares, faving, The viſitations of * the a ‘The io- 

people had made. 6 We faid furthermore tntome, Sonne iriti Dawe uecre,.and cuerp man hath a take vengeance, 

an altar to Baal, of man , (elt thon not what they doez euen weaponan his haud to deltrop it, bWhick were 
the great abo unations that the houſe oẽ2 And behalde, fire mien tante by. the Angels.in'the i 
FPiract committer here to cauſe mee to de⸗ wan of the hic gate, which lieth rowardthe Amulizude of 

i For God will: part from ‘inp Sanctuarie? but vet turne Noꝛth; and euern mawa weapor in yis men, 

-notbewhere -theeand shou fhalt (ee. greaten abouumtty bande fo deltrop it; ad one man antsiig c ‘Signifyingy i. 

idoles are. ons, oo) pasdagi: mend: then luas clathed waith kuen, with ant- thacche Babylor 

7 Mud he caned me toenter atthegate ters⸗ vukehorne hy his ſide and then went nians thoulde’ 

of rhe court: andrwben Alooked,bepoja,an in and Moode belive the yaienattar. 292 comeéframche 
Hole wasin the walho taiag 33nd the glory ofabe Goo oF grar Norcia codeftroy 

8 Then fad he bute me Sorine of meat, was<gonevyp tromrbe Cherub, whereps the citie and the 

digge nowe in the wall, Wnd wher 7 had on Her was and floodcomthe ſdoore ot the Temple. =>- 
diaged in the wall, beholde, therc was a Henle, and hee called tothe man clothed :dLomarkethem — 

dooze. ht of Stetina Spd imnrm which fad thowwuterspnkes thoefhould be ~ 4 
9 amane fapde buto nie Goe in, and be⸗ Home by Mea Gea joss oh ie fka ce i 

halve the wicked abonunations than ther 4 nd the; loempia, Boe ¢ Which desso 

oc bere: so. ss onata P co tbronghtye nuds of the citit, euen through cared ibat he 
10.0 J went in, and ſane and behold, the nuddeo of Feritialom,and| fet. amarſie was not boundy 

k Which were, there wastuerp ſinnutude of creepingthags -bpon the-foreleads of thramrhatf mewrue, thereunto,neys* 

forbidden inthe AUD‘ aboutinable beattes and all the idoles and crp fox allthe abominations shar bee: ther would ré- s 

Law,Leuit. 11,4, Of the bauleot Iſael painted uponthe wal doue in che middes thereof ef © maibeanylon=" 
“ round about, e s ARIE 14th § 2nd ro the other he fapd that Finight gerthen there 

1 Thusthey thar, TI Hub phere fanh betoi them fcuentie heare, Goe pecafter hun though the nitie, washopethat < 
fhould hauc kept men of the Aucients off HauleotAiracl, aud tare : iet pourepe fpare noue, neither they vouldee · 
althereftinthe ANAN the middes ofthe Rood; zani⸗ —— m Pings was indion Os tumefrem their aa 
feare & true fer. AY; thefonne of Shaphan, with enerpman eftrop bttcrip the olde,and tha pong, wickedaeſſe and 
uice of God, His cenſour in bis hand,anwehe vapour of andthemapdes, andithe chiwe andthe worlhippehim i 
werctheringlea- tHe iiceufe went bp like ma cloude. wounien,. but touch no man bpon tobom is aright. a iT 9 
ders to all abo- 12 Then faid Hebnto me, Sonneofiman, thes marke, andbegnineatmp Danctuaz lo/ .cbreſhold. 

mination,and halt thou ſeene what the Aucients of the rie, hen thep hegan at ther Ancient wien, |Or,merkeavith 

by their example honte of Iſraela dom the darke, euerpone wich were before che houſe. l ——— 

pulledothers inthe chamber of his imagerie 7 forthep 7. Mudheelapdebntothent, Mefile the f He fewer» 

from God, fap , be Loide eeth Us not,the Lowa pach boule andGabecourtes with the flaine, vhat is che iua · 
m It wasin fuch forſaken habr li a aonga Derg t hengo foath: and chex went outzaud owe ner of Gods chil- 
abundance. 13 Againe he aide alſo vñto Ine, Turne hemat thecitigy:srso rug oye ton sal vacant drengwhomhe c 
n Forbelides thee againe, and thoulhaltiee greater abos ~.8 Now wyhen chey had ſlaine thein and marketh idiak 
theircommon nunuations that thep Doe... he : Fhad clcaped, Ffelldowne vpon inn face, uation⸗ towen 

idolatry,they had 14. And Hee cauledaneto enter mtothe and cried; fapnig,! MY Lord Godjwilt thou ro mourneand 
entrie ofthe gate of the Lords houk, which deſtrop ail the rchiduc of Iſrael, poting crie out againſt ticular feruice, 

 ichsheyiaedin was toward the Qoth: and behold there one Han vac pars Hern talenyt soins the wickednefle, 
s. fate women mourning fore Tammuz, > _9. Chen pehe butane, Cheiniqnity which'they ſee feger chamber 

Ph A eer 15 Ther faid he vnto me, Yak chou feene sithe houla, Ffrack;, and Indah is excee⸗ commirted: ax» 
waite that this this, D oime of tan 7 Curne thee. againe, ding great, fo thatthe land is-fulsofblood, gainit-Gods -1 
was apropher of and thon ſhalt fee greater abominations anD the citie fubof copenptsmbgemtent >for glorie 

theidoles who then thele. Dine uae i theplay, The Lord hath forſakẽn the earth; g Thus inal his 
after his death 16 And he cauled me to enter intathe ine andthe dod lecthyspote c; py =i co plaguesithe Lord 

was oncea yeere Met court ofthe Lordes houle gna beholde; 10 As touching me allo, mine eye fhall prefeteth his 
‘mourned forin At the Booze of the Temple of the Loid, be⸗ not (pare them, neither twill FZ bane pitie,buc {mall-nomber,.. 
she night. tweene the porch and the altar were, bout will recomperle cheir wayes vpon their which he mar- 

- -fiue and twentic men with their backs toz: brads. iji adi afin otf tketh,as, Exod, 
ward the Cemple of the Youd, and theirfas. 11. And beholvey the man clothed swith: 12.22.1euev7-36 · 

“i restoward the Cal,andthep worlhipped linen whith Yad the pnkchone bp piefide, :butrhechisfe m 
the hume toward the Catt. inade repo handha Lord, Jhaue done as make isthe ‘9; 
17 Then he laid vutoine, Yakthoufrene thou halt commanded wie, < = Hil Spiriteof adop · 

this, © forine of man? Fs it a finall thing ta ett walt eIn JET vi of) titiongwherewith 
p Declaring that the honfe of Judah to commit cheſe abo⸗ the heart is ſealed vp to life euerlafting, h Which were the chick 
the cenfines, and minations twhichrber Doe here? fez thep occalion of all thefeeuils ;asChap.8.13. i This declareth, that 
f ruice of the bane filled the land with crueltie, anbhaue tke feruants of God hauea cqmpafliony when: they fee his. judge- 
idolatersarebut returned ta prouoke me:and Ye thep hane mentsexecuted, <k: Thatis, with all kinde of wickednefle, reade 
infeAion and vil- caftout p Miike before tyeit notes, Latt Sa; a WAT A l iii 
Lnie before God, 18 Therfoꝛe wil Jalſo ercente myiwmath: CHAP. X. 
Tro.1.28.ift,g6, Mine epe ſhal not ſpare them, neither tull <1: Of che man that tooke hore burning coales out 
— ——— — J baue pitie and *though thep cep in mine ofthe middle of the wbeele⸗ of she Cherubims, 8 | żid 
micah.?:4a eares bith aloude vopce, yet will not A rehearfall of the viſſouof the wkeeki , ofthe - A 

beare thei, beafis,and of the Cherm, * 



e Reade Chap, 
1.16, 

krom beteene the ibecies , and frome bea 
tweene the Cherubuns , then be weng me 
ſtoode belive them cele, 

7 Andone Chernb retched foorth his 
hand front betweene the Cherubuns nto 
the firechat was betwene the'Chernbuns, 
andtookechereof, and put itinto the hande 
ot him that was clothed Anrep mens who 
tookett and went out. ar iG 
8 And there! lappeared! in the fyernz 

` bims, the tikeneffe of’ amans pande ynder 
their Wings: | 
9 And when J loskedby, bebo, fonre 
— were ibefite the Cherubnns one 
wheele by one Cherubandanother wirele : 
bp another Chertth,and the appearanceof 
the wheeles was as thecolour of ae Chips: 
folite ong.: : 
10 And their appearance (for thep were 
all foure of one fafhio)was as fi one wheele 

b Pat bene inanother wheel.’ 

«5 AS 

PA. yon y 

Vntil eheyhad 
executed Gods’ 
iudgements, 

_ |] Oryrents, 

Chep.t.5, 

In When thep went faoth; thep went. 
bpon their foure ides; and thep retired 

32i Roths then went: but tothe place wither 
d the firt went, thep went afters, and thepi 

fy tuned notas thep went. 
12 And their whole bodie, and their 

[tings and their bands; and their Wings, 
and the wheeles were. full of epes rounde’ 
about,euen inthe fine foure wheelies, 
13 20nd the cherub orped to thefe peeks 

inutine hearing, faying,® toheele, o: oi 
14 And enerp dealt had foure faces «the 

d firth face was the fate of a Aperu; and ithe: 
oS fecont face was the face of arian; ana the! 
—— open etapa tp the: 

isda Gra (3 
15. And the düernbims were lifted bp? 

*thisis tye bealt that 3. fator: atthe riuer 

6 Mud when the ————— went the 
— —— Ehr⸗ 
rubims lift vptheir oinges tomeunt vpi 
—— che ame wheelie alfo girs 
nenifrontd shenticE ag 
rayine the cherubirie 
niieg then were tinet up) ihep iite: 

} eun oat te ore This 

Coates of fire, Cherubims and Wheeles. Chap. x1. The meckerspunifiied, 372 
bap.1,22. Zab as J Poked behod ithe * firntac themſelues vy al® § * fo the $ fpititeof the 2 2 There wasone 

cmp FA mmt tiat was abone — eade of the beattwasfittbertt.” a confent berwene 
aWhicliatke* Cherubimns ) chereap por than “T8 hon the dtp of the Low Departed the Cherubims 
fir chap.verl. yi Hike vnto the: —— of —— ae itt from abdue the doseof the houle, e oode and the whceeles 
he calledithe °> were a ſaphirſtone. iii ‘Sio0i bponthe Chernbuns.) 9% ©. sh Reade Chap. 
toure bealls. 2 OAND heetpake unto the man Hothen Eg Nha the Cherubims lift by their o.z. 

; with nuten, and (aide; Go in betweene the tings, and Motihced vy from the earthy 
wheeles eren vnder the Chernb € filthine mp Kgiytiwhechen went out ahe whecics 
handes with coales of fire fronvbetweene Mio were beũde thent Zand cuery one ftonde 

b This fignified e Cherubiits and featrer thonvouer ere at the entrie aff the gate ot the Lords houſe 
thacthecitie | titie. 2nd he went in nip ight Coy i atthe Cal fde , and the glorie of the Gap 
fhould be burne, 253: Nowe the Cherabinis dod vponthe OF Firat was vpon thenton high. 

right eh houſe when the aũ werin 20 * Chisis thei beat chat FZ fawe bna (sap, 7, ss. 
imino che cloude filledtheinnercowurt.* der OP Iſraelby the riuer Chebar, 1 Thatis, che 

c Meaning,thar 4 Theu the glorie ofthe Lom<wentvp ant a mae thar ther were the Eheruz whele body of 
the glorie of God front the 2hernh, and ftoode our the Doore him thefoure beatiss 
fhoulddepat Oftheihoufe,and the joure was filled oir —— one had ſoure fates andenerx oc Cherubuns. 
from the T em. therlonde, and. the court was filled with one fotire wiigs andthe lkenefic of mang 

‘ple. » the ighnictle of the Umbs glozir. Hands was vnder theirwiuass. 
_ d Reade Chap. 5 And É dound dhh Cherubims w figs (123 nd the unenec⸗ of their fittes was 
Fi. 24° Was heard into $ ottercourt,astyevopre the felfe lame faceswhich Flaw dy the riz 

=; OF thetunighty God,when hetpeakerh, uer Chebar,and the appearanceé the Che: 
‘ £6 @Muttofen bee had cominatinved rhe tubims was the felfefantes and thép went cs! 
nan clothedinith linen, pnw, ake fice uery one fraigh ~ —— 

PL XT, 
jn Who they were thar feduced rhe people of FE 

rael. s Againft thefe be propheciethijhen ing them 
how: they fhalee difperfed abroad, 19 The renuing 
Of che heart commeth of Gati ti Hee. shreatnety 
the m that leane wuts thew owhe counfels, 

— ——— the Syititehft mee vy, and 
noughtinee vnto the Eaſt gate of the 

Iodeshoute, lubich inet Ealtward ant 
beholde, atthe entrie of the gatewere -finte 
and tinentie mn: among whome F fave 
— fonne of Mßur and Pelati⸗ 
aythefonne of Wenaiah, the pruces of the a a as the yics 
peo piesi fx 3 ked derided y 
A Cher aid hetntome;Sonnedf man, Prophets, as 

theſe arr theanen that iniagine miſciete⸗ thoughthey ..., 
and deuiſe wicked conntell in this cirie.: preached ae ff- 

3 Forthep fap, aZt is not neerey létta ros,and therfore» 
budd horiſes: this titie is ther caidion and ganerhemftlues . 
webethefielh, ititlto their pleas, 
4 Therloꝛe pophecie againſtthem, forte: fares. 

ofan, prophecie b We thal nor be 
5 And the Spirit of the Lorde fell upor pulled out ot Jes, 

me and fad vnto me, Speake, Thus ſaith mtelem,uill che. 
thedin1bd,© pehouleof Iſrael ‘this haue pe houre of our 
fapde, and Innc w thai which niet bp of death come,as 
pour mindes, f the ficth is nor 
uó Map hnue pee murtheredin this ci⸗ taken ont ofthe 

tie, and peehaue filled the ftreetes thereof caldron till it bee 
with the ſſaine. fod, 

7 Therefore thus fapeth the lode Bod, c Contraryto 
Thep that ve paue ſſaiue and hane lapdin their vaine corfi- 
the middes ot it thep arestiye fleſh. aud this dence he ſheweth 
citie is the. caid, but F wil bring pou forth in what fenfe this 
ofthenuddes of it citie is the cal- 
8 Pe haue fearedthe uod and Jwil dron:that is, be- 

) bringa far upon por, faith Å Yow God, canle of the dead 
And ZF wil bruig pou oũt of the mids bodies thar hane s 

thereof, and Deliver poninto the 4 handes beene murthered 
of ftrangers, au lwillerecute wdgements therein,and folie 
among po... » as flefhinthe cale 
tgo- Be Lyal fal bp the turowe, and J twill d on. 

paum the border of: Ffrael,and pee d 7That isy ofthe 
{hall knowe that J am the Lord. caldeans 

cme ſhallnat bee pour ealon, e Thaci isin 
neither matye be tbe fein nuds thernf, Riblah, Reads - 
but J et eral eepdepan inate boyver of Fach 2, King, 25.6." 

12 An * 

LL 



Anhearrof ficth, Ezekiel, saian he little asmbér, — 

12 nape hatknow that Ham $dom: heare / and heare not ; fea thex area rebelliz 
fo: pe baue not walked in my ſtatutes nei· ous Houle! trois utaris uyr d À ‘ 

ther executed mp iudgements, bus baue ngi thowfoune of mam, + pres + Ebr make thee 
bone after the maners of the heathen that parethp ſtuffe to go into captiuitie and ga ve/elssogee sna 
are round about pou, y moug foorth bp dap intheir ſight And chou ſhalt capsinising o sd 

.- I3: GAnd when Iꝓꝛophecied. Prlatiay pyaflefromthy place ta auothenplacezin è 5, 
F It feemerh thar the fomeof Bengiah dped : then fiA theirtighrts:ifit bepoMble that thep map 

thisnoble man Dolwnebpon mp face, and crpch witha confider it: torthey area rebellions houſe 

died of lome  londevopce,andflapde, 0H Lod God, wilt » 4 Cherthalt thou bring forth chp tuffe 

terrible death,  thouthen urterip deltxop al therenmant of by dan in: thew tight as the tuffe nf hint 

andtheretore Iſrael ole sof “ation that goeth intecapruutie:and thon halt 

rhe Prophet fea- 14 Mgainethetwodofthe-dowde came goforth at euenin their fight ,astbep that 
relfomeftrange Outowte,fapmg, mus te ar} goe forch ustorcaptiuitie, © 2) coco ors 

iudzement of 15 Sonne of inan cthys brethren cuen th s Digaerbourhrongipthe wall nr their 

Gad towarde brethuen,the men vof thp kinred aud allthe fight, and carp out thereby. i5 

che reftof the powleof Flrael ,wholparethey buto whom -:6; Au their ight {haltrhonbearert vxon 
people. rhe mbabitants of Jeruſalein vane fapde, thy dhoulders, & cavp it forch hr the darkes eqeh 

> Thevthatree Depart pefarfrom the Lord: lor the land is thou thalt couerthp face tharrbou fee not J 

mained fill ac giuen us in polſeſion. the earth. + for Jhaue fet thee asa > fige b Thatasthou : 

Jerufalem, thus 16 Therefore fap, Thus ſayeth the Lord vnto the houſe of Iſtar. doeft; fo fhali 

reprochedthem 0d, Although J hauecattrhentfarre of <7 Andras J wascomanded,foF brought they doe, and i 

that were gone Among the heathen, and although J paue forth nip tutte bp dap pas the tuke of We therfore in thee 
into captiuitie, feattered then aniongthecoũtries vᷣet bail “that goeth into caxtiuitie: and by night F they hall fe 

asthough they be tothemas a litties Sanctuarie inthe digged thzough the wall withanme Hande; their owne 

were cal’ offand countrepes where they {hall come, and byought it forth in thebathe,and J bare plague and pu- 

torfaken of God, - 17 Therefore fap, Thus lapeth the Lord ivpon my fhoulver m their fight. nifhmenc, 
h They {hall bee God, F will gather pow againe front the 8 And im the moming came the Word of 

yet a little people, and ademble pou ont of the count the Load vnts me, ping, - 

church, fhewing treig where pe haue bene (cattered, andy og Sonneof man, hathnot the boule of 

thatthe Lorde. willgineponthelandofFfrach-: >} Jfraelthe rebellious Hor e,faidebnto thee, 

wil euer haue TS Zndchepthallcomethither,andthep What · doeſt thvu? n c Dopot they 

fometocallvp- fhaltake awap alitherdolesthereof,andal © 10 Butfap thoubntothem,Chus fapetly. deride thy do- 

onhisName, tHeabominations thereoffrom there. the Low God, This h burden concerneth the ings? 

whom hee will 19 *And J wil gine themvone heart,and chiere Jerufalem,and al the houſe of Iſ⸗ Or, prophecie. 

~ preferue and J willput anewwe fpirit withinthew bows raelthat are among thent. 

reftorethough els: and J will take thei ftonie beart out 1r Sap, J ampon figne: like as F hane 

thepbe fora of their bobies,and wil giue themt an heart donelo ſhalat be Done vñnto them: thep hal 
timeafflided. of fielh, l 5) goetutobonbageand captinitie, -< 

Tere.52.39. 20: Chat they map walke in nin taz 12 And thechiefellthat is among them, 

chap.36.26. tutes and keepe mp iudgements, andere⸗ fhall bearebpon his ſhoulder th the Darke, 
i Meaning,the cutethem: and thewibalbeinppeoplejans and {hallgoe foeth:thep thalldigge thzough 

heart,whereun- ` J wilbe their God. ~: > © thewallto carp out therebp :pethatconer 

to nothing can 21 But vpon them, whofe heart is to⸗ prs face, that he feenst the grow with his 
Céter,andrege- Ward their idoles, and whole affectiongo- epes: 
Heratethemea. ethafter their abominations, Jwilliape — 13 bp net Alfo voil J ſpread byond himi d When the 
newe,fothat their way upontheir owne heades, ſapeth and he ſhalbe taken in imp net , and gj twill King thal thinke 

their heart may thedomdGod. PA sient bring hun te Wabelto the land ot the Cal to efcape by fice- 

be foft,and rea- 22 Then did Å Chernbiunslifthp their deans pet hallhenot fee tejchough he falk ing,1 will cake 

dy to receius my wings and the wheeles beſides thenant die there. HF 38t3 t . dima? iA set him in my net, as 

graces, the giolp of the Gob of Jael was bpon: 14 And J twill ſcatter toarde euerie Chap-7.20.and 
them on bis, ‘24d winde allthatare about hun to helpe him, 32.3., 

23 Mndthegloypof the Lorde went bp andall his garing; and J wiltdaw ont 
fromthe middes of thecitic,eftcobe upon thefwordafter them, » 
the mountaine whichis towarberbeat 15 And thepihal knowethat J am the 
{ide of checitie. j Xow, when F ſhall ſcatterthem among the 
24 Mfterwardthe Spirittooke me vy, nations,anddilperte them m the coũtries. À 

and bounghtnwinavifiondg Spirit of 16. Wut J willeareas diienomber of € Which hould 
Eoninto Calbeatothenrthat were ied a⸗ themfrom the ſword fromthe famine, and beare his name, 
Wap captines : fo the Lafionthar Pha fromrtbe peltitence, chat thepanap. Declare 2d fhould be his 
feence, Wnt by froiiaitey ">si s al thefe abominationusamoig the beathen,: Church, reade 

25 Then J declared vnto thenrthat were! where thep convw,and they {hall know, that Chap. a 1. 6. 
k Whenleco. ket atuap captines, allebe things thatthe Pamthelmps) i Tiy 
ajah was led a · Loid ad (hewedme, 17 § Woꝛeouer, the woꝛde of the Lorde 
Sway captme, CHAP. XI. caine vᷣnto ne,fapmg, > 

1 The parable ofthe captiwitiz, 18 Another paras; 18 Sone of matt eate thy bread wich 
à ble wherby the diftreffe of htinger & thinft ü figns fied treinbling ant drinke thy water with trou⸗ 

a Thatis, they Tmo of the Lode alſo rame tnta: ble and withcarefueſſe.. 
recciue not the nie, fapnig, E’ 45,012 awona i} sig Mntwefap bnta the peo ‘of the Jand 

fruite of that 2 Sonne of mat, thon bwletin the Thus fapeth the Lowe God of eye ayaa 
which they fee middes of a rebeiions pouf ; whith bane’ bitantes of Jeruſalem aadof the tanve of 
and heare, epes toke ana fees notsthep haue eares to SKAN, They thatheats their — 

£ 



_ Falfe Prophets like Foxes. 

F Becaufe they 
did not imme- 
diatly ſee the 
prophecies ac- 

compliſhed, 
| they contemned 
_ themasthough 

That is, it 

therefore we 
care not for it: 

carefulnes, And drinke their mater with dez 
folation: fog the land (hall be deſolate from 
Her abundance becauſe of the crueltie of 
them that Dwell therein, iE 

. 20 Andthecities that are mhabited, hal 
be left vopde,and the land hall be deſolate, 
ad pe (hall know that J am che Lord. 

2I 4 And rhe wode of the Lode came 
buta me, faping, 

22 Some of nan, whatis that prouerbe 
Bhat pon baue ni rhe land of Ftrael, aping, 
The dapes tare prolonged and all viſions 
faile? 

23. Cell them therefore, Thus ſayth the 
Lowe God, F will make this prouerbe to 
ceale,and thep fhalno moze vſe it as a proz 
uerbe in Firael: but fap vnto them, Che 
Dares are at Hande the effect ofcuerp viſiõ. 
. 24. Foꝛ no bition Mail bee anp moze m 
haine neither thal there be anp flattering diz 
uination within the poule of Iſrael. 

25 Sor Jamthe Lorde: F willfpeake, 
& that thing that J hall (peake, hal come 
to paffe: tt ihall be no more prolonged: for 
in pour tapes, D rebellious boule, will J 
fap the thing, and will performe it, faith the 
1010 God. 

26 Againe the wore of the Lorde caine 
buto me, faping, 

cieth of the tunes that are farre off, 
28 Therefor fap unto them, Thus faith 

Chapxiar. 

bing wherewith pe hane daubed it 

Vatemperedmorter. “313 
thep ſhall not be in aſſenibly of mp proz 
ple,neither ſhalthey be —— Ueo e Thatis,in the 
ting of the boule of Firael,neicher hal thep booke of life, 
enter into the land of Ffrael: and pe (yall wherein the 
knowe that FZ ann the Low God, true Ifraelites 

IO And therefore, becauſe rep haue dez are written. 
lined Nip prople,faping,fWeace,audthere t Reade lere, 
WAS NO peace: and one built bpag wall, 6-14. ` 
and beholde, the others daubed it with wuz g Whereas the 
tempered morter, ^ true Prophets 

11 Sap vnto them which daube it with prophecied the 
Lutempered morter, that it hall fall: for deſtruction of 
there {hall come a great thowe,and J will the citie to 
fend hailettones, which (hall caufeit tofall, bring the peo. 
anda ſtormie winde {hall byeake it. ple to repen- 

12 doe, whenthe wallis fallen, fhallit tance,the falfe 
not be fapde unto pou, Where isthe dauz prophets fpake 

the contrary 
13 Cherefore thus fapth the Jord God, and flattered 

3 wil caufea tomie wnde fo byeake fort) them in their 
mmp wath , anda great ſhowre {hall bee vanities, fo that 
in mine anger, and hauleſtones in mineinz what one falfe 
Dignation to confume it, prophet fayde, 

14 So J willdeftrop the wall that pee (which ishere 
bane Daubed tity ntempered morter, and called the buil- 
bung it Downe to the ground, fo that the ding ofthe wall) 
fomidation thereof {hall be difcouered, and another falle `+ 
it lhall fall, and pe ſhall be confined in the prophet would 
middes thereof, and pe Hall knowe,that J afirme,though ~ 

all not comes, 27 Sonneofman, beholde, ther ofthe &mthe dom, he had neither ~ 
topafeinour® houſe of Iſraelſay, The viſion that heſeety, 15 Thus twill J accomplith mp tmath occafion nor 
dayes, and is forsinanp dapes to come, and he prophes byon the wall, andvpon thein that haue good ground 

daubed it with bvnteinpered morter, and to beate him, 
will fap bnto pou, “The wall ts nomo; h Wherebyis - 

“thusthe wicked the Lo:d God, Ail mp woods hali no lon⸗ neither the danbers thereof, meant whatſo· 
euer abuſe Gods ger be delaied, but that thing which Jhane 16: Towit,the Pophets of Iſrael, whicli euer man of him⸗ 
4 sae and ſpoken, Halbe done, faith the Lord God, prophecie bpon Jerufalem, and fee bifrons felfe fetteth _ 
benignitie. ————— of peace for tt, and there is no pease, ſayth forth vnder the 
aA 2 The worde of the Lorde againft falfe prophets, the Loyd God. , authoritie of 

which reach the people the counfels of their owne 17 Aikewile thon fonneof mar, fet thp Gods worde: 
bearts. te ‘ . face againft the daughters of thp people, i Thefe fuperfti- 

| A Nd the uorde af the Lorde came vnto whith prophecie out of their owne heart: cious women 
— me ſaping, 13 iii and prophecie chou againſt them,and fap, for lucre would 
oe 2 Sonne ofinan, provitecieagainithe . 18 Thus fith the 10d God, Wor Vriz prophecie and 
“eChap.14.9. < > Prophets of Iſrael that pᷣophecie, and fap to the womenthat (owe: pillawes vnder ail cell eucry mary 
; thou bute them,that prophecieout of their armeholes, and make vailes uyon the head his foreune, gi- 

‘a Aftertheir owne hearts Beare the word ofthe Low, sf enerp one that ſtandeth vp, to hunt uing them pil- 
oune fantafic, 3 Thus faith the Lowe God; Woevnto foules: will pe hunt the fonles ofinp peo⸗ lowcsww leane 
andnotasha- the foolifh prophets thatfoltiotutheirowne ple, and will pe gine life to the foules that vpon,and ker- 
ning thereue- girit aud arte ſeene nothing. come vnto pon? chiefes to co- 
lation of the 4D Flraelthp pꝛophets are like hfores -19 And will pee palute me among mp uer their heads, 

- Lord,Ierem. bithe wate places, 1501 our people for handfuls of # barip, and fot piez tothe intent 
23.16, ; $.: Behanenorrifenbpin the gappes, ces ofbyead to fap the ſoules of them that they might the 
b Watchingto neither made bp fhe hedgeforthehouteof Monde not dpe, and ito giue life to the more allure 
deftroy the Iſrael, to land inthe batteltin the dap of ſoules that Hand uorliue, in ing to nip them and be- 
vineyard. the Low, “ss people, that heare your ipes? witch them. 

- ¢ He fpeaketh 
to the gousta? + 

6 They harte ſeene tranitie and (ping diz 
nination, faping, Thelo Mith it,and the 

20 Wherefore thus faith the Lod God, k Will ye make 
Behold, J tuil haue to do tbpour pillotwes, my worde to 

nours and true· Lord Hath not tent them: ‘andthephane wherewith pee hunt the m ſorles to make ferue your 
minifters that mabe others to hope that hep world conz cthem to fite, and J wil teare thent fra pour bellies? 
fhould haue re⸗ firine the word of their prophecie. ` Armes and will let the foules goe, enen the | Thefe force- 

- fifted them. “7 Yaue ve not ſeene a baine biffon’ and fonles,that pe hunt to make them to fie, rers made the 
d Ye promifed 
" peace to this 

bane pe not fpoken a Iping diuination? dpe 
fap, The Lode frith it, albeit Jhaue not 

21 Pour bates allo twill J teare, ¢ deliz people belcene | 
uer mp people ont of ponr hãd, thep mall that they could 

eee a Pe o 

_ people, and fpoken. beno niore m pour handes to bee hunted, preferuc life or 
now yefee S Therefor thus faith the Lorde God, and pe thal know that Jam the Lor. deftroy it,and 
ctheir deſtruci · Becauſe pe Haue ſpoken banitic, and iane - 22 Weeanfewitl your lies pe hane made that it fhould 
“On,fothatitis’  feenelpes, therefore beholde, J am againſt theheart of the = righteous fav, whome I come to every 
“mane that | pou, faith the Ind God, one according as they prophecied. m Thatis,to caufe them to pe- 
ye are falſe And mine hand {hat be bpon the pro. rifhand that they fhould depart from the body. n By threatning: 
3} Prophets, phets that tee hanitie ,. and dinine- Ipes, them that were godiyand vpholding the wicked, : — 
| | i 



Idolsinthe heare, 

— fing bun ite, 

hane not made fab, and ſtrengthened the 
handesol the wicked, that he thoutd not - 
returne froni his wicked wap, bp promis 

23 Therefore pee (hall fee no more vani⸗ 
tie,nol Dinine duunations: fox F will deliz 
tick mp people ourof pour hand, and pe hal 
know tat 3 am the Logo, 

CHA \ P: XIIII. 
4 The Lord fendeth falfe prophets for the ingrati- 

tude ofthe people, 22 Hereferuerha {mall por- 

tion for his Church. 
Yen came certaine of the Elders of JF 

a Hetheweth Tiaet vnto me, and a fare before me. 
the hypociifie 2 Mid the wowe of che Low cawe vnto 
ofthe idolaters, ime, ſaping, 
evhowill difem- 3 Sonneofman, thele men Hae fet bp 
blerohearethe their idoles im their > heart,e put the Munz 
Prophets of bling blocke of their iniquitie befo: their 
God,thoughin facerfhould J, beingrequired, anſwere 
their heartthey rhein? 
follow nothing 4 Therefore fpeake vnto them, and fap 
Ieffethen their nto them, Thus fapth the Lode Bod, E⸗ 
admonitions, uery man ofthe boule of Iſrael that ſettech 
andaliohowby bp his idoles in his heart, and purteth the 
onemeanesor  fuinbling blecke of fis iniquitie before his 
other,Geddoth face, And cometh to the < PBropher, 3 the 
difcouerthem. 101d willanfwere bim thart comuneth, acz 
b Theyarenot cording to the multitude d of pis idoles: 
onely idolaters $ That ° J map take the boule of Iſrael 
in heart bucal- in their olune heart, becauſe thep are all Bes 
foworlhip theie parted fromme through their idoles. 
Gilthie idoles 6 Gherefme fap wnte the poule of Iſra⸗ 
openly,which — el, Thus fapth the Low dod, Keturne,and 
leadethem in withdrawe pour felues,and turne pour faz 
blindnefle,and = ces from ponr idoles, and turne pour faces 
ceaufethemto fron all pour abominations, 
ftumble, and 7 #or enetp one of the boule of Ffrael, 
caſt them out os of the ftranger that forourneth in Ffrael, 
of Gods fa- hich departeth from mee, and ferterh bp 
wour,fethathe : Bis idoles in bis heart, putterh the ſtum⸗ 
willnocheare bling blocke of his intquutie before his face, 
themwhenthey andconnneth toa Prophet, for to inquire 
callvntohim, of him fo: mee, 3 the Lode will anfwere 
reade ler.ro.15. btn {\fox mp felfe, : 
c Toingquireof 8 And J twil ſet mp face again piman, 
things which And will make Hin an erample and pro⸗ 
theLord wach uerbe, and 3| will cut bim off from the 
appoyntedro middes ot mp people, and pee Mall knowe 
cometopaffe, that Fam the Low. erty 
d Ashis abo- 9 And ifthe prophet bef deccined, tuben 
znination hath 
deſerued · that 

he hath ſpoken a thing, Ithe Lord haue de⸗ th 
ceiued that prophet, and, will ſtretch out 

is,he fhall be mine hand uyon him, and will deltrop hin 
fed withlyes, from the mids of nip people of Iſraei. 
according as he 10 And then hall beare their puuiſh⸗ 
delited therein, ment:the puniſhment of the prophet ſhalbe 
aThefai10, enenas the puniſhment of iim thacalketh, 
€ That is,con- Ir That the bonke of s Iſrael map goe 
uincethemby — no nore altray front nte, neither be polluz 
their owne ted any moze With all their tranfgreMtons, 
con{cience but that they map he mp people, and Ff 
POrbyrsy fe/fe.. map be their God, faith the Lord dod, 
£ The Prophet 12 The word of the Loyd came againe 
declareth that 

Ezekiel Noah,Danicl,lob, 
bitin me, fapine, i 

neth Againitine bp committing a treſpalſſe, 
then will g ſtretch out miie hand vpon ir, 
kand will bake the tafe of the byeadD h ReadeChap, 
thereof, and will fend famine vpon it, and 
J vill Deftrop man and beant foorth of ic. 

14 Though) thele whece neni oah, Daz i Though Noah 
niet, &€ Jol were among them, they ſhould 
Deliuer but therr own ſoũles bp therr krighs now aliue, which 

in their time were: 
moft godly men, 
(forat this rime 

teouſneſſe, faith the Lord God. 
15 Ff FZ bing nopfome beattes into the 

tande, and thep fpople it, fo that it be deſo⸗ 
late, that no man map palle though , bez 
canir of beats, 

16 Though thele thee men twere in the 
mids therot,As ZF tite, ith the Loyd God, 
thep Hall fauc neither fonnes noz daugh⸗ 
ters: thep onelp ſhall be deliuered, but the 
land ſhalbe watte. 
- I7 Dꝛit ZF bung a fivord bpon this land, 

i 

€ fap, Swoid goẽ through the land, fo that not heare them, d 
J deltrop manand beatoutofit, 

18 Though thele three men were in the 
middes thereof, As Y tine fapth the lorde 
God, theÿ hall deuer nether formes nog 
daughters, but thep onelp 
themtfelues. 

7. Vyr 

Ofthevine, © 

‘13. Donne of man, when the lande finz 

4. 16. & 5.17, 
Iſai. 3. 1. f 

and Iob were 

Daniel was in 
captiuitie with 
Ezekiel jand fo 

— ¥. 

thefethreero- — 
gether fhould 
pray for this 
wicked people, _ 
yet would I 

reade Ier. 5.1, 
k Meaning, 
that a very fewe 
(which he cal- 

ſhal be delinered Jerk the rem- 
nant, ver fe 22.) 

19 D: if J fendea peltilence into this Mould efcape 
‘land, and poinze out mp wath bpon it in chee plagues, 
biood,to deltrop out of it man and beat, 

werein the middes ofit., As J liue fapty 
Lowe God, they fhall deliner neither fomne 
no: Daughter: thep hall bur deliuer their 
owne ules bp their righteouſnueſſe. 

home Goad 
20 And though Noah, Daniel and Jab hath fan@ified 

the and maderigh- ` 
teous,fo that 
thisrighteouf- 
neffeis a ſigne 

21 Foꝛ thus ſayth the iad God, ow that they are 
much more when F fende smtp * foure (ore the Churchof 
Kidgemments bpon Ferufatemteuenfward, God, whom he 
and famine, and the nopiome beak € peltiz 
lence, to deftrop man and our ofit? 
© 22 Perbehotd, therm ſhalbe left a rem 
nant of them that Halbe carted away both 
fonties and daughters: beholde, thep thal 
rome forth vnto pon, and pee {hall lee their 
wap, and their enterpriſes: and pe {hall be 
comforted concerning the euil that J bane 
brought vpon Perufalem, even concerning 
all that Jhaue bronght byon it, 

23 And thep thallcomfort pou, when pe 
fee their wap and their enterprifes: and pe 

all knoboe, that 3, haue not done with⸗ 
orit cauſe all at J haue done Mit, fapeth 
the Loyd God. i 

idl C H A P. XV. ? 

As the unprofitable wood of the vine tree is cafè 
into the fire; fo lerufalem [hall be burnt, ; 
A JAD the wordeof tye Lode came vnto 

ne, faving, 
2 Sonne of man, what comimeth of the 

bine tree aboue ali other trees? and of rhe 
‘bine branch, which is among the trees of 
the foxett 2 f 

3 Shall wood be taken thereofto doe az 

would preferue 
for his owne 
fake. 
Chap. 5. 17. 
1 Reade Chap, 
Se3e 

a Whichbrins | 
geth foorth no 
fruite,no more 
chen the other 
trees of the fo- ` 
reftdoe: mea- 
niog,thatif Ie- 

God for mans ingratitude rayfeth vp falfe prophets to feduce them 
chat delite in lies rather then in thetrueth of God, and thus he puni- 
(heth finne by finne,1.kin.22.20,22. and deftroyeth afwel thofe pro- 
phets as that people. g Thus Godsiudgements againft the wicked 
ar¢admonitions to the godly tocleaue vnto the Lord,and not to de~ 

Ale therelues with like abominations. 

a 

np toozke? op will men takea xinne ofit to riGlem,which 
Hang any beffu thereon? bare the name 

4 Behold, itis cat in the fire to be cons of his Church, 
fumed: the fire conſumeth both che ents of did nor bring 
it, and the middes of itis burnt. Feit forrh fruite,iz 
meete fox any worke? | fhouldbe vttere 
$ Weholde, when it was — ly deſttoyed. 

nieete 



Gods benefites on Ferufalem: 

a thon beatet AA 

meete fox no worke : hots much lefe halit 
be meere fox anp worke, when rhe fire bath 
con umned it, And itis bdurnt? J 
6 Therefore tous faith the Lowe God, 
As the bine tree , that is among the trees of 
the fot which 3] paue giuen to the fire to 
be confiuned, ſo will g give rhe inhabitants 
of Jeruſalem. 

7 Andy will {et mp face ogas them; 
thep (hall goe out froin one > fire , and dno- b Though they 
ther fire fhallcoufume thent: and pee, Wal efcape one dan- 

periyot another 
fhall take them. faceagamit ryem, | ; 

8 And when J make the land waſte, bez 
caule thep paue greattp offended , ſaith the 
L033 Goo, 

GEA PeX sit 

ward Ierufalem, 15 Their vnkindneſſe. 46 He 
i Suflifieth the wickedne fe of other people in compa- 
> Yifan of the finnes of lerufalem, 49 The caufe of 
the abominations, into which the Sodomites fell, 
60 Merciess promifedto taerepentant, 4° 

aime, the word of the Loyd came vnto 
me , fapnig, ' 

tobeofthefeede 2 Sonne of man, canfe Femalem ta 
of Abraham,bue knoboe ber abonunarions, 
thou art degene- ` 3 ANd fap, Thus ſaith the Loyd God vn⸗ 
rate and foloweft to Jeruſalem, Chine habitation ¢ thp kin⸗ 
he abominati- red is ofthe land a of Canaan: thy father 
nsofy wicked was an Aimopite , the mother an hittite. 

Canaanites , as 4 Mnd in thy natuutie when thou waft 
childrendothe bome, thp nauel twas not cut: thon walt 
manersoftheir not waſhed in water to foften thee: thon 
fathers, 1.1.4. Was not faleed with falt , uor ſwadled m 
and 57.3. cloutes. 

b When Jirſt 5 None eye pitied theero doe anp of thefe 
brought thee out bnito thee, for to baue compaſſion vx thee, 
-ofEgypr,and but thou walt cat ont in the open fielde to 
plantedtheein thecontempt of thy perfon inthe Dap that 

 thislandrobee thou waft bog 
my Church. 6 And when y pafled bp thee , J fatwe 
c Being thusin thee polluted in thine < otwne blood, and J 
thy filkhinefle & faid unto thee, whe thou walt in thy blood, 

- forfaken ofall Thou ſhalt liue: euen when thou watt im 
men, I tooke bp blood, J faid vnto thee, Thon ſhalt line, 
thee and gaue 7 3 baue cauld thee ta multiplie, as È 

_theelife: where- budde ofthe fielde , and thon bant merealed 
| by is meant that and Waren great, and thou halt gotten ex⸗ 
before God wath cellent omaments : thy byealtes are facioz 
his Church, and nev, thine haire is growen, whereas thou 
giue life, there walt naked and bare, 
1s nothing but 8 Now when J paned bp thee and loos 
filthinefleand ked liponthee , beholde , thp tine wasas the 
death, time offone, and 3 (pead mp (hirtes ouer 
d Thefe wordes, thee , and couered 4 thp filthmefle: pea, J 
asblood, pollu- fware bnto thee, œ entred into a couenant 
tion, nakedneffe, with e thee , Mith the Lox God, and thou 
and filthineffe, becameſt mine. i 
are oftentimes 9 Then wahed 3 thee with f iwaterzpea, 

“repeated, to. Iwalſhed atwap thy blood from thee, €F 
beate downe sanopnted theelwith ople. —_ 
their pride, and 10 J clothed thee alfo with bropdred 
tocaufethemro woꝛrke and (hod thee with badgers fhinne: 
confiderwhat and J girded thee about with Aue linnen, 

“they were before and Jcouered thee with fike, 
God receiued 
them to mercie , fauoured them , and couered theirfhame. e That 
thou fhouldeft bee a chafte wife vnto mee , and that I hold main. 
tainethee & endue thee with all graces, f I wafhed away thy finnes, 
g I GnGificd thee with mine holy fpirite, 

a. s 

Chap.xvr. 

know, that 3 amthe towe vohen ZF er mp 

Her vnkindeneffe, andidolatrie, 314 

11 Jdecked thee allo with ornaments, 
and F put bracelets bpon thine bands and 
a chaine on thy necke, h Hereby he 

12 And FJ pur a frontlet upon tip face, fheweth howhe 
And earerings in thine eares,€ a beautifull ſaued his church, 
b crowne vpon thine head. enriched it,and 

13 Thins wat thou deckt with gold and gauce it power & 
finer, and thy raimentiwas of mine linen, pte to 
and flike and bꝛoidied worke: thou diddeſi reigne, 

| tate fine floure, and honp andople, 4 thon i. Hedeclareth 
, walt verp beautifuland thou diddelt grows wherein the 
hyp into a fingdome, dignitie of leru- 
14 And thp name was ſpread among the falem ftoode:to 

Heathen for thp beautie fox wt was perfect wir,in that that 
: through mp i beautie which g had fet vpon the Lorde gaue 
thee, ith thedor God. them of his 

' I5 Solve thou diddeſt * trutt in thine beaurie and ex- 
The Prophet declareth the benefites of Ged toni Olwne beaitie, andplapedtt the harlot, bez cellencie. 

cauſe of thp renowwne,and batt powꝛed our k In abufing my 
'thp foxucetions on euerp one that paficd gifts, andin 
bp , thy defire was to birn. putting thy con- 

* 16, And thon diddelt rake thp garments, fidence in thine 
and deckedſt thine hie places with diuers ownewilcdome 
colours, vand plapedſt the harlot thexeu ⸗ and dignitie, 
on ; the like things thallnot come, neither which were rhe 
hath anp done fo, occafions of 

17 hou hat alfa taken thp faire ietuels thincidolatrie, 
made gf mp gold and of mp filuer , tuhicy J 1 There was 
Had giuen thee, and» madelt to thp felfe iz none idolatrie fo 

+ mages of nen, and diddeſt commit whores vile,wherewith 
dometwith tem, fist thou diddeft not 

18 And tonket thp broidied garments , pollute thy felfe, 
and coueredſt them: and thon batt fetunne m This decla- 
ople and mp perfume befme them, reth howe the 
19 Dp meate alfo tubich J qauethee, as idolaters pur 
fine floure,ople and bonp,wherewith J fedde their chiefe dex 
thee, thou halteuen fer it befo: them fogra tite inthofe ` 
feet fauour:thus it was, faith È Tord gov, things, which 

20 Moreouer thou Halt taken thy formes pleafecheeyes 
and thy Daughters, whom thou haſt borne and outward 
intone, and rhele Hak thou facrificed unta fenks. . 
them,tao be denoured: 15 this thp vohore⸗ n Thou haft 
dome a ſinall matter? conuerted my 

21: That thou hat laine mp children, veſſels & infre 
deluiered the to cause theni to paffe through ments,which 4 
fixe fox them? j } gaue thee to 

22 And in all thine abominations and: ferue mee with, 
whoꝛedones thou halt not remembzed the to rhe vie of 
dapes of thp pouty when tioun wall naz thineidoles. 
ked, and bare, & walt polluted in thp badd, o Meaning,by 

23 And befide all thp wiekedneſſe, (wo, fire, reade Levit. 
wo unto thee, faith the Lord Gon.) 18.24.2,King, 
24 Thou hak alio built unto thee au hie 23.10, 

place, and haſt made thee an bie place int Or Fead, 
euerp ſtreete. ; ; ; p Henoteth 

25 Chou hak brit thine hie place at the great im. 
ruerp ||comer of the wap , and hãſt made pierie ofthis 
thp beautte to be abhorred: thou haſt opez people, who 
ned thp feete to euery one that palled bp, firit falling from 
And multiplied thp wharedomne. God to feeke 

26 Chou bataio committed fomicatiz helps at ftrange 
on with the Egyptians thp neighbours, nations, did alte 
which haue great members , and haft en⸗ atlencth im- 
created tip Whoredome, to pouokeane. brace their ido- 

27 Beholde, therefore F ork ſtretch out Janie, thinking 
mine Hand ouer thee, will duninih thine therebyro 
ordinarie, and deltuer thee vnto the willaf make theira- 
them that bate thee, cuen ta the Daughters mitie more 
of the Philiſtuns, which are ahamed of rong. 
thp wicked wap. _. fOr cites. 

28 Thou halt plaped $ twuhozealowith = 
ir. ii tijg 



EY A — 

leruſalems ĩudgement for her whoredome. 

lOr.ehat will 
beare rule, 

q Meaning, 
that fome har- 
lots contemne 
finall rewardes, 
büt no louers 
gaue a reward to 
Tfrael,but they 
gaue to al others: 

. fignifying, that 
theidolaters be- 
ftowe all their 
fubftance , which 
they receiue of 
God for his glo- 
rie to ferue their 
vile abominati- 
ons. 
lOr, nether parts, 

ï Egyptians, 
Afiyrians and 
Caldeans, whom 
thoutookelt to 
be thy loners, 
fhall come and 
defiroy thee, 
Chap. 23.9, 
f I will iudge - 
theeto death, 
as the adulterers 
and murtherers, 

a.Xings25.9. 

e Iwill vecerly 
deftroy thee, and 
fo my ieloufie 
fhall ceafe, 
u I haue puni- 
fhed thy faultes, 

_ but thou woul- 
dek not repent, 

SENN 

the 2ilprians , beranfe thon walt inſatia⸗ 
ble: pea, thon hat plaped the harlot with 
thent, and pet condet not be fati(fied. 

29 Shou halk mooner multiplied chp 
fomication froin rhe lande of Canaan vn⸗ 
to Zaldea , and pet chon wattnot ſatiſfied 
herewitl), fae 
30 Yow weake is thine heart , faith the 

Low God, ſeeing thon doek al thele things, 
enen the worke of a || ꝓeſumptuous who⸗ 
rib woman? WA (oi Tit 

31 Fn that thou buildelt thine hie place 
inthe comerof every wap, e makelt thine 
hie place in euerie ftreecte; and Halt not bene 
as an harlot o that Delpiletyarewarde; 

32 But as a wife that plapeth the Harz 
{ot,and taketh others for ber bulband: ` 

33 Thep giue gifts to all other whores, 
hut chou giuett giftes untro all thp loners, 
and rewardettrhem, thatthep map come w 
into thee on euerp ſide forthy ſornication. 

34 And the contrariet’s in thee from o- 
ther women in thp fornications, neither the 
like fomication (hall bee after'thee: fox in 
that thou gineft a retwarde, and no reward 
is giuen buto thee , therefoze thou art conz 
trarie. 

D harlot; hearethe word 35 Wherefore, 
ofthe Lord. 

36. Thus faith the Low dod , Wecanle 
thoiihaine was powꝛed out and thp filthi⸗ 
nele diſcouered through the fornications 
with thp louvers, and with all the idoles of 
thine abominations, and bp the blood of 
toy children, which thou biddeſt offer vnto 
pem, 
37 Beholde, therefore Jwill gather all 

: thp loners, with whome thou batt taken 
picafure, andal! chem that thou haſt loued, 
with allthent chat thou Hatt pated: J wilt 
enen gather them ronde about agamit 
thee, and will diſcouer thp filthinefle vnto 
them,that they map fee all thy filthineſſe. 

33 And J will indge thee after the maz 
ner of them that are! harlots, and of thent 
that fhead bloud, and J twill gine thee the 
bleod of wrath and ielouſie. 
39 J will alo gine thee into their hands, 

and thep ſhall deſtrop thine bie place, and 
thal breake downe thine hie places: ther 
{hall trip thee alſo out of thr clothes , and 
{hall take thp faireiewels, and leaue thee 
naked and bare, 
40 Thep thall alſo bring vy a companie 

againſt thee, and they thal None thee with 
tones , and thult thee through with their 
ſwordes. 

41 Und they*ſhall burne by thine houſes 
with fire,& exccute iudgements bpon thee 
in the fight of manp women? and J will 
canle thee to ceale from plaping the harlot, 
and thou ſhalt giue no reward anp more. 

42 So Will J make nip wrath towarde 
thee to xeſt, and mp t ielouſie (hall depart 
front thee, and J will ceale and be no inoze 
angrier. 

43 WVecauſe thou Hak not remembred 
the dapes of tüp pouth , but haft p:ouoked 
mee with all thefe thinges, beholde, terez 
fore J allo haue » brought thy war bpon 
thine head , Mith the Lode Cod: pet hatt 

i 

Ezekiel - 

: founded alo, 

Sodome more righteous then leruſalem. 

nor thou had contideration of al thine abo⸗ 

minations. 
x As were the 

44 Webold,all thar bie prouerbes , (halt Canaamites, , 

ufe this pronerbe agaiuſt thee, ſayiug, As is and the Hittites 

the mother,* fois her daughter. and others your 

‘45 Thou art thp mothers daugyter,that predeceffours, 

path cat offher hiiſband and er chudren, 

‘and thou artthe filter of thpy filters, which fuccefiours. 

, forlooke their huſbands and their children: 
y Thatisof , 

foareyou their . 

: pour mother is an Hittiteand r our father Samaria and Lf 

Ee Sodom, 

elder fifteris Samaria, € z That is, her 

p Divell atthpleft hand, € cities. 
Ebr. thy fifter 

! Au Amorite. 
— 
er z daughters Ì 

' $ehp pong fitter, that dweiletlyat tüp right 

i Hand, is Sodom, and her daughtere. 
yonger then thou, 

47 Bet halt thou not walked after their. a Bur done farre 

wapes nor Done after their abominations: worle. 

? pnt asit had bene a berie little thing, thou b He alledgeth 

walt corrupted moze then thep m all thp” thefe foure vi- 

apes. : ccs, pride, €x- 

48 As J line, faith the Lorde God, So⸗ ceſſe, idleneffe, 

dom thp filter hath 
her daughters, as 

of the poore,as 

daughters. 
thou patt done and 

thp 
foure principal 

’ | 
not done neither the not and contempt ; 

io Behold, this was the iniquitieofthp caufsof fach” + 
titer Sodoin, > Wride, funes of bꝛead ano abomination, 

abundance of idlenes Was in per, and in wherefore they 

jer banghters : neither did fhe ſtrengthen were fo horribly 

the hand of the poore and needie. _ punifhed, 

50 But thep were Haute, and commit? Gen.19,24, 

ted abomination befoye niee: therefore J c Which wore 

tooke them awwap , as pleated me, ee thipped the 

şi either «hath Samaria committed’ calues in Bethe © 

halfe ofthp funes , burthou haſt exceeded. el and Dan. 

thentin thine abominations, and halt diuz d Thouart ſo 

tified thp uſters in al tyme abommationg, wicked, that in 

which thou patt done, ` eeelpect of thee, 

52 Therefore thou which Hatt auſtified Sodom and Sa- 

thp fitters; beare thine owne ſhame fox tp mariawereiutt, 

fines, that tho Hal committed more a7 e This he ſpea- 

bommable then thep which are moze righ? keth in compa- 

teotts then thom art >be thon therefore con rifon, faying, 

and beare thp {hame, feeing that hewould 

rhat thon hatt mtified thp titers. __-reftore Terufa- 

53 Therefore J wil bring aggine· their lem when So- 

captiuitie with the captinitie of Sodome, dome thould be 

Her Daughters, and with the captuutie Of reftored, thatis, 

Samari,and her daughters:cuen the cap⸗ neuer: and this 

tinitie of thy captines mthe mids of thein, ismeant of the 

4 Thar thou maieſt beare thine pune greateft part of 

mame, and niapelt be confounded inal that the Lewes. 

thou balt Bone , in that thon halt fcomfozs f In thatthou 

ted them. haft ſhewed thy 

55 Arnd thp filter Sodome & her daugh⸗ felfe worfethen 

ters Mall returne to their former ftate: Haz they , and yet 

maria alfo and | e 

to their foxnter ftate, s when thou and thp cape punifhment, 

daughters (halt returne to pour forner g Meaning, that 

ſtate. it fhoulde ne- 

56 For thy filter Sovonitivas not heard uer come to 

ofh bp thy report in the Dap ofthy prude, paffe, 

57 Wefore thy wickedues was ' diſcoue⸗ 1766. was not a 

redas in that fame rime of the reproche of rumour in thy 

the Daughters of Aram, ahd of al $ daughz mouth, 

ters of fhe Philiſtuns round about k Her h Thou woul- 

which defpile thee on all fides. deft not call her 
punifhment to 

minde when thou waftaloft , to learne by her example to feare my. 

judgemen 
peel Philiftims, 2. Chron.28.19. K Which ioyned with the 

Syrians or compafled about Ieruſalem. ** 
58 Shou 

her daughters Halt returne choughteft toef 

ts. i That is, till thou waft brought vnder by the Syri⸗ 



The two Egles. 
}Whenthou ‘38 yaw Halk bome therfore thy wicked⸗ 

brakelt che coue- neffe,€ thine abomination, faith the Jor. 

_ wicked he had 
- euerfomefeede | 

-of his‘Church 
_ whichhe would: 

_ caule to fructi- 
- fie in due time: 

~. cometo Ierufa- 

¥ 

nant,which was ` $9 yo: thus Mith rye Loid God, FZ might 
i madebetweene · citen Deale with thee , ‘as thou bait done: . 

thee and meas’ when thou didi deſpile the! othe , in breaz 
verfe 8. king the couenant. Hone Mra 
m That is,of O jpreuertheleile , J will ™ remember 

` mp conenant made With thee in the dapes 
of thp panth, and J wit confirne unto 
thee ait euerlaſting couenant. P 
61 Then thou halt remember thp twaies, 

mercie atd loue 
I will pitie thee, 
and fo ftand to 
my covenant, 
though thou 
haft deferued che 
wontraty. ` 
n Whereby he 
fheweth that a- 
mong the moft 

atbp filters,both thp elder and thy ponger, 
and J wil give them vnts thee fox daugh⸗ 
ters, but note bp thy couenant. 

62 And ZF will eftablith mp couenaunt 
— ere thou fhai know that Jam 
the Lord, 

63 That thou mayeſt remember, and be 
“P aſhamed, and nener open thy nouch anp 
moie: becauſe of thp bathe when Faw 

Done, faith the Loyd God, 
and here he de- ‘ ind 2 
claretl howe hee will call the Gentiles, o But of my free mercie, 
P This declareth whatfruites Gods mercies worke in his, to wit, fo- 
rawe,and repentance for theirforsmer life. - 

: CHAP. XVIL 
= The parable of the two Egles, 
A 32d the wod ofthe Jode came vnto 

buchad-nezzar, — 
who hath great 2 Sotineof man, put forth a parableand 
power,riches,and ſpeake a prouerbe vito the boule of Iſcael, 
many countries 3 And lap, Tyus fapth the Lode cod, 
vnderhim,fhal Tije reat egle with greaf wings, & long 

wings and full of feathers, which Had diz 

a That is;Ne- 

lem,andtake a. ners colotrs ; ‘raine vnto Lebanon, arid 
wayleconiah  tookethe bient branch ofthe cedar, 
theking,as And brake offthe toppe of his tiuigage, 
verle 12. and carted itinto the land of marchants, 
b Meaning,tow and ſet it in acitic of marchants, - + 
Babylon, 5 Yetooke allo of the (eede < of theland, 
c ThavisjZes > and plantedit ina fruitfull ground: he plaz 
dekiah,whowas cedit bp great waters, and let tt asa willow 
of the kings tree, 

6 6 Andit bussed hy,s was dlike a ſprea⸗ blood,and was 
ding bineof «lowe ature, whole branches left at Terufalem, 

andmadeking turned tolsardit, andthe rootes thereof 
in fteade of twere vnder if: fo it berame a bing, and it 
Teconiah, broucht forth branches, € hot forth buds. 
2,King.24.17. 7 There was alfo f another great egle 
iere. 37. T. with great wings and many feathers, and 
d ThiswasZe- ‘beholde, this bine did turne her rootes tos 
dekiahsking- ward it and fpread foorth ber branches toz 
dome. — Wwardit, that thee might water it by the 
e Thati might trenches offer plantation. 
nothauepower 8 Jt was planted in a good forle bp 
torebell againſt great g waters, that it howd bing foorh 

_ Babylon, as 
veers, Tent bine, } ; 
f Meaning, the 
king, of Egypr, 
of whom)Zede- 
kiah fought fuc- 
cour againit- -> her bud fhal wither withont great potver, 
Nebucliad- DI many 
nezzar, . | thjereof, f 
g They thought 10 Weholde, itwas planted: but Mall 

9 Sap thon.Thus faith the Lorde God, 
Hhallit propery Shall * be not pulbp the 
reates thereof, and deftrop the fruite theres 

tobe moyftened it pꝛoſper? ſhall it not be diied by and wie Kenit and Hane Donte tt, | 
by thewaters of 
Nilus, h Shall not Nebuchad-nezzar deftroy ix? 

Chap.xviit. 

and be athained, when thou fhalt receiue ` 

pacified toward rhee,for all that thou pat 

branches and beare fritte, and be an excel⸗ wil g plantit: it hal bring forth boughs 

of and cauſe thentto drie? allthe leaucs of 

people, o piuck it bp bp therosts' rhebie tree and eralted the lowe frre: 

Periurie punithed, 374 
i ther + i whet the aft winde fhalt touch i By this drie 
‘it, it Hall wither im rhe trenches, where it winde,he mea- 
grewe, ` BES abi? eres neth the Baby» 

‘It SHoxconer,the word of the Lord came lonians, , 
‘bntoimefaping, — PERLES i 

12 Sap nowe to this rebellious haute, 
Lino pe not, what theſe things meanes tell hie 
theni, Behold, the King of Wabelis come 
ta Jerufalem, and hath taken* the ting k Thatis, Te 
therof,and the princes therofand led thent niah, 2,King.24,” 
‘with hin to Babel, è 15. 

13 And hath taken one of the kings feed, 
and madea conenant with bin, and hath 

the punces of the land, A 
_ 14 That the kingdome might bein ſub⸗ 

iection, and not liff it felfe bp, bur keepetheir 
couenant and and to it. 
“15 Wut he rebelled again him, and fent 

His anibaſſadours iuto Egyyt, that thep 
Might gine hin Howes, and much peoples 

on & obedience, 

{ich things7oz thal he breake the conenant, 
and be Delinered? , 
16 As J une faith the Low God, he thal 

die in the middes oF Babel in the place of 
the King thar had made him King, whole 
Othe he dDelpiled, and whoſe couenant made wT 
with pim he bake, i r U sod i Arii 
‘17 Sreither thal’ Pharaoh ‘with his. Ate 

nightie Hote ahd great miiie of peo⸗ ay At 
ple, maintaing bim m the warte when thep: B 

haue calt by niounts and duide ramz 
parts to werop many perons. 

18. Foꝛ Heath delpifed the othe,e broz 
ken the couenant(pet loe, pe had ginen™his 
Hand) vecauſe he hath Done al thele sugs, 
he halt not etape. ; : 

19 Therefore this faith the Lod God, 
As Fire, J twill furelp bung nine othe 
that he ath defpitd and mp conenant that 
he bath boken bpon bis owne prad, 

20 * Md g will pead Mp nette- dydn 
him, and be halbe taken in mp nette and g 
wil bing hini to Babel, and oil enter itz infideli 
to iudgement with hün therefor his trep ACS vane ef- 
paffe that he bath conunittcd againt me, Prise pununment. 

21 Yndallthat fice frombün with au 2.2.3. and 
bis hoſte, ſhall kall bp the ſworde, and they 
that remauie,ſhall be ſcattered toward all '™ te promes _ 
the windes : and pe {hall kinowe thar F the Cae tO the 
Lord hane fpoken it. — PA which 

22 Thus faith the Lord God, F twil ate Halbe as a fmall 
fo take off the toppe » of this bie cedar and ‘mnt ond as 
wil fet it, and cut off the ° toppeof the tenz Te iopet a tree. 
det plant thereof, and J will plantit byen 9 Twil trimme 
an Hie mountaine and great. : * Eu 

23 Euen inthe hie mountaine of Iſrael and Gentiles thal 

! and beare fruice, and bean excellent redar, ©Séthered into 
` and norr ic all romaine all bpyds,and cz · PRT 
' ety r fonte hall Dovel in the fhadow ofthe a Ali the worlde 
branches thereof. 5 shat les ms that 
(24 Andallrhestreesof the fielde ſhall pec E 3 
Know that Ithe Low haue bzought do — ts 

, Phane dued vp the greene tree, and made’ 53 
fhe Dit tree to foim e Loid haue i ie Aae 

s a 
> Befhewish that eueryman fral beare bis oiia 

Rr ii fona — 

nma he had 
confirmed by gi. 
ving his hint 
therefore the 
Prophet decla- 
reth that God 
“would not fuffer 
ſuch periurie and 

' hali hee profper 7 hall he efcape, that doech — y 

m Beeaufe he.. 
tooke the Name 
of God in vaine, ` 
and brake his otia 

taken an tothe of piin : hee Dath allo taken 1 For hisfubieQi- 



` Leuit.20.18, 
 Tfas 8.76 
ac.25. 35. 

2 What meane pee that pee ſpeake this 
prouerb,concernmg the land of Afrael, {aps 
1ng, Che fathers paue eaten fowze grapes, 

mununured atthe and the childiens teech are {et on edge? 

chattifingsofthe 3 Ae Jliue, nith the Lod Goi, pefhall 

Lord,and chere- ble this, prowerbe no mogul Iſrael. 

foreviedthispro- 4 Wehold, all ſoules are mne; both the 

uerbe, meaning fonleoftpe father, aud alla the fouleof the 

a The people 

chaetheir fathers ſonne are mines the foule that finneth,itibal 

had finned and. Die, ‘ —86 

their children 5 Wut if a manbee inf, and doe that 

werepunithed which is labaful, and rightt 

fortheirtranf-. 6 And hath not eaten > bpait the moun⸗ 

greffions, reade taines, neither bath lift ep his epes to rhe 

Tere.31.29. *  idolegof the Houle of Iſcael, neit 

b Ifhechath not *Defiled his neighbours wife, neither bath 

eaten ofthe Ach +Jpen wih a * menſtruous woman, 

thathathbene © 7 Meither hath oppzefled anp , bur hath 

offered vptoi- reltored the pledge to his hettour : hee that 

dols,tohonour bath (opledDuonebp violence, * but Hath 

them thereby, ginen his bead to the hungrie, and path 

Leuit.r1.20, couered thenaked with a garment, 

t£br.Come 8 Mud hath not given forth upon * blu⸗ 
nere. rie, neither hath taken any increale but ath 

withdrawen bis hand from iniquitie, and 
hath evecuted true tudgement betweene 
man and maan, 

Exod,22,25, 9, 2nd hath walked in mp Matutes, and 
luitig bath Kept mp iudgentents to deale truely, 
det .23.196 Deis imt pe thal ſũrelp tne, faith the Lowe 

— phils God...» i 
| Or, a crnell 10 J Gf hee beget a fonne, thatis fa 
man, thicfe, ora {Reader of bloon , if Ye doc anp 

one of thefe things, 34 tty 
Il Though be do not althele things, but 

either hath eaten bpon the mouutauies, og 
defiled his neighbours wife, y 
12 Or Dath oppꝛeſſed the pooze and neez 

diou“ Die or hath (popled bp violence, or hath not ̀  
retord the pledge or hath lft up his epes 

i unto the wWoles,or hath comunitted abomiz 
4 : nation, ; - 

3 Or Fath giuen faorth bpon bfurie , oF 
g Bash peken — foa yee linge bee thal 

Í + hotliuc: feenghe bath done althele abomiz 
c He heweth. pations,, < hee hall die the Death, and his 
how the fonne niga fhalbe bpon hin. 
cogs i i 14 GL Butit he beget a forme, that feth 
his fathers he t all fis fathers finnes, which he hath done, 
that Be F and feareth, neither doeth ſuch like, 
wicke 4$ 41 h 15 That hath not eaten vyon the moun⸗ 
ther was, & goth taines, neither bath hft bp bis epes to the 
— doles of the houe ot Iſcael, nos Hath defi- 
om Se her nag, ledhis neighbours wife, 
as E acherwas, “16 Neither bath oppieſſed anp, nor hath 
Or cis not, withholden the pledge , neither hath opz 
* led bp violence, but hath ginen his bread to 

the hungrie, and bath couered the naked 
with agarinent, 

17 Neither hath withdaluen bis hande 
front the afflicted, not receiued bfirie nog 
inicreafe,but hath erecuted imp iudgements 
and hath walked in, inpitatutes, Hee tall 
not Die in the iniquitie of his father, but he 
Shall furelp tine, i! 

— <18 Wis father, becauſe he cruclip oxpꝛel⸗ 

SSS 

neither hath 

hath committed, be thal 

owne grapes. Howe finne le is punifhed.Anewe heart. i 
finne, “21 To him that amevdesh , is faluation fed and fpopled his biother-by violence, and bots nad) 
promifed. 24 “Death is prophecied to therighte- Yath not Done geod among his people, loe, Dewt.24,15-. 

ous which turneth backe fromthe right way... .. euenhedicth in his iniquitie. i BRING AG er op, 

> Le woꝛde of the dowe came vnto ne -19 Bet inp pee: whereiore aah not the 2.chrass.4e -i 
oF -againe,faping, rye forme beare the iniquitie of rhe father 7 bes d He ioyneth . 

caule the ſonne hath erecuted iwbgement the obferuation 
and iuſtice, and hath kept all mp fatutes, of the comman- 
and done then, be Hall furelp liue, dementswith re- 

20 * The ſame ſoule that ũunneth, thal pencance: for 
die : the fonne ſhall not beare the intquitie none canrepent — 
of the father , neither (hall the father beare indeede except 
theiniquitie of che foune,but the righteoul he labour ty 
-nefleot che righteous ſhalbe bpon pintr and keepe the lawe, i 
the wickennelle of the wicked Halbe: bpon or, not layde to 
yurlelfe. araras bischarge, 9, 

21 But ifthe wicked will returne from e ‘That is, inthe 
allyis finnes.that bee hath comunitted, and fruites ot his 

_keepe aimp 4 ttatutes,and doe that which faith,whichde- - 
is lawful and right, pe (hal furely tine, and clarethat God 
ihalli not die. dothaccept him. 
22 All his tranſgreſſions that hee hath f He ſpeaketh 

committed, thep ſhall not bee mentioned this to commend 
vnto hun, bur in his e xighteouſneſſe that be Gods mercieto 
hath done, he ſhal liue. e finners, 

23 Wane Janp delire thatthe wicked who rather isrea- 
ſhoũld die, faith the 1020 God 4 or hall he dy to pardon’ 
tot line, iFbe returne from his wapes? then topunifh, ... 
24 Wut if the righteous turne atwap ashislong fuffe- 
cont bis righteouſneſſe, and commit mis ring declareth, 
quitie,and doe according taal the abominaz Chap. 33. 1.4 
tions, that the wicked man doeth hall he Albeit Godin his 
line ? all his g righteouſneſſe that hee hath eternal counfell 
done , {hall not bee mentioned :-bur in his appointed the 
tranlgrefion that bee hath committed, and death and dam · 
in bis finne that hee hath finned, in them nation of the res 
fhal he die, | _ probate,yetthe 

25 Pet pe fap; Che wap of the Lord is ende of his coun- 
Noth eguali: heare nowe, D houleof FB fell was not their 
rael, Jsuotimp wap equail? or are not death onely,buc 
pour wapes Lneguall? 5148 chiefly his. owne 

26 kor when a righteous man turneth glorie, Andalfo 
awap from bis righteouſneſſe, and comz becauſe he doeth 
nutteth iuiquine , hee (hallenen die for the not approue 
faine,be {hall cuen die fo: His iniquitie, that finne,therefore ic 
be bath Done, — is here ſaid that he 
27 Againe, when the wicked turneth az would haue them 
wap from bis wickedneſſe that hee hath to turne away 
committed And doeth that which is laws fromit,that they 
full and right, he ballane his fome aline, might live. 

28 Wecanle he conſidereth, and turneth j Or,rather thas 
awan from all bis ny liops that hee he mayreturne 

urelp liue and ſhal from hiswayes 
not die, à and line. 

29 Pet faith $ houle of Jael, he way g Thacis, the 
of the Loxd is not equal. D Houle of Firacl, falfe opinion thas 
are not my wapes equall? or are not pour che hypocrites 
waves bnequall? haue of their 

30 Therefore J wil iudge pon, D houle righteoufneffe. 
of Iſrael, enerp one according to his wates h Inpunithing «| 
faith the 10.0 God: returne therfore caie the father * 
others to turne awap frõ all xour tranſgreſ⸗ the children. 
ſiõs:ſo iniquitie fhalnot be pour deſtructiõ. i Hetheweth 

31 Calt away fromvou all pour tranf that man cannot 
greſſions, whereby pee paue tranſgreſſed, forfake his wic- 
and make ipouanewe Peart € a newe ſpi⸗ kedneffe till his 
rit :foz toby wil pee die, D boufe of Ffracl? heart be changed 

32 fo: J defire not É death of himt 
dieth, faith the Lorde God: caule the 
one another fo returne and liue pe, 

AP. XIX, 
& The captiuisie of the Kings of (udah femfediy 

4 the 

At which is only the? 
2e workeof God, > 



The two Lyons. The wicked not heard. 

th hat ĩs in⸗ 

the lyons whelps, and by the lyon, 10 The proſpe- 
ritie of thecitieof Ierufalem that is paſt, and the 

i miferie thereof that ts prefent, 
a Thatis, Teho- T Hor alfo,take vp a lamentation fox. the 
haz, and iehoiae A ayninces of Iſcael 
kim fofiahs 2 And fap, Wherefore lap thp mother 
fonnes, who férias a lionefle among the lions? {he nouriſhed 
their prideand her pongones among the lions whelpes, 
ctueltiearecom- 3 And {he brought vp one of her whelps 
i vnto lions, and it became a Ipon,and it learned to catch 

Towit,leho- the prap,anditdeuoured nen. 
hazmother, or 4 Chee nations allo heard of him, & he 
Terufalem, was taken in their nets,andthep brought 
c By Pharaoh > him in chaines vnto the landof Egppt 
NechokingofE-:5 flow when the faw,that the hãd wai⸗ 
gypt, 2 King.23. ted and ber hope was loſt, the tooke an v⸗ 
— eni? ther of her 4 whelps,and made pin ation. 
d Which was 6 Which went among the tions, and bez 
Tehoiakim, came A lion, andlearned to catch the pap, 
‘e He flew of the and He deuourede men. 
Prophets,and 7 Mud he knewe their widoiwes, andhe 
them that feared deftroped their cities, andthe lande was 
God, & rauifhed waſted and all that twas therein bp te 
their wiues. nopie of his roaring. ve 
f Nebuchad- 3 Then the nations fet again hun on 
nezzar with his euern fide of the ronntries, and taide therr 
greatarmywhich nets fo: him: fo he was takenin their prt. 
wasgatheredof ọọ And thep put himin priit and i 
diuers nations. chainss arid: brought pim to the King of 
8 He fpeaketh ` Babel and thep put bittin holdes, thar his 
thisinyreproch boyce ſhoulde u itoe be heard bpon the 
ofthis wicked mountaines of girar initte 
king, in whole 10 Tip $ wtocher is like a bine in thp 
‘blood,thatisin blood , planted bp the twaters: the brought 
therace ofhis forth fruit and branches bp the abundant 
predeceffours Té- waters, PEPE EAS 
rufalem fhould Ir 2nd the had ſtrong rods for the ſcep⸗ 
haue bin blefled, ters of them that beare rule, Eher ftature 
according to was eralted among the branches, and thee 
Godspromift, appearedurber height with the multitude 
and flourifhed as. of her branches. 44 
afruitfull vine. © 12 üthet was plucked tipin wzath: 
h Meaning, that fhe was caſt downe to the ground, and the 
the Caldeans b €altuinde dried bp her fruite : her bran- 
Mould deftroy ches twere bꝛoken and withered : as for the 
them asthe Eaft ‘rod offer ftrenath,the fire confirmed it. 
windedoeththe 13 And noto ſhee is planted in the wil⸗ 
fruitce ofthe vine. Dernes in a dzie and thirffie around. 
i Deftrudtion is 14 And fireis gone ont‘ ofarod of her 
come by Zedeki- branches, which hath deuoured ‘Her frnite, 

‘ah, whowas the ‘fo that {he hath no ſtrong rod tobe a ſcepter 
oceafion ofthis “tore: thisis a lamentation and thal bee 
rebellion. fora lamentation. shied 

; CHAP, XX. ‘ 
3 The Lord denieth that heewill anfivere them 

when they pray because of their wnkindnes. 33 He 
promifzth that his people fhallreturne from capti- 
uitie, 46 By thefore/t that ſlouſd be burnt, is fig- 
mfied the burning of Jerufalem . 

Nd in the · ſeuenth pere,in the fift mo- 
A iech, thetenth day of the monerh came 
rertaine ofthe Elders of Iſrael to siquire 
“ofthe Lor, and fate before me. a 

\ l * oe caine the word oF the 2020 buts 
eE me fapitg, 
— — —35Sonmne of man ſyealie vnto the Elders 
it mouid vttery “TA raand fap vnto them, Thus faprh 

i theityrnoe God , Are pe cometo engnire of 
15 DHA line, faith the Lod God, when J 

intoð alltha J will uot anſwere pou. 

a Ofthe captiui- 
tie of Leconiab, 

courage the! 
fworde ic, òc: C&AME, ANG thou indge them, onne of man? 

å tii s 

Chap.xtx.xx 

vnto them im thewitdernefle that F woiwld nihment 

Gods great mercies. 316 
wilt thon fudge chemẽ cauſe b the to vnder⸗ b This deda- 
ftand the abominations of their fathers, reth the great 

Aund fapunto then, Tyus fapeth rhe lenitie andpa- 
Lod God, Jin the dap when g chole Iſra⸗ ticnce of God, 
eland: lift hp mine hand vnto the feedeof which calleth 
the boule of Jaakob,e made mp felfe kno⸗ finners to repen- 
ten vnto thenrintheland of Egypt, when tance before he 
3 lift bp mine hand vnto them, and fapde, condemne them, 
Jam the Loyd ponr God, ; c Ifwarethat I 

6 JIn the dap that F lft bp mine Hande would be their 
butothem to dring them foorth of theland God,which mas 
of Egypt, intoaland that J had prouided ner of othe was 
fozthein, flowing with nuke and ponie, obferucd from + 
which is pleafant among all lands, antiquitie, where 

7 Chen kid J onto thent,Let enerp man they vied to lift 
cat awap the abominations of bis epes, vp their hands 
dand defile not vonr ſelues with the idoles toward the hea- 
of Egypt: for J am the Lod peur Gov.” uen, acknowled- 
8 ut thep rebelled againtt me, would ging God to bee 

not beare me: for none cat awap the aboz the authour of 
Mtinations of ¢ their epes neither did thep trueth, and the 
forlake the idoles of Egypt: the Fthought defender there- 
to powe ont mine mbdiqnation Vporn the, of, andalfothe 
and to accompliſh mp wrath again them iudgeof $ heart, 
inthe middes ofthe land of <qppt, withing that he 

9 Wut J Had refpect to mp £ Pame, thould take 
that tt fhouldenotbee polluted before the vengeance, if 
Heathen, among whom thep were, and in they concealed 
whoſe fight J made mp ſelfe knotwen bute any thing which 
— in bringing them forth of the land of trey Ruge to be 

gppr. : trueth.. 
10 ow F caried them ontofthelauvof d God had for- 

Cappt, æ brought the into the wilvernefic, bidden them to; 
It And F gaue them my ftatiutes,¢ ves make mentionoF 

clared iny indgements buto them,” which the idoles, Exod.. 
ifa man doe, be fhatl linen them, 23. 03-pfal.16.4,. 

12 Mozeoner J gane the alſo my Sab⸗ e Whichthing. 
baths to bea fme betiurene me and them, declareth ¥ wie 
that thep might knotue that J am the kednes of mans 
Lo, that fanctifierhem, heart which | 

13 nt the ponle of Pfrael rebelled az iudge Gods fer.’ 
gaint me inthe wilderneſſe: thep walked uice by their © 
notin mp ſtatutes, and they call alway mip eyes and outward 
indgeinents which ifa mando, be Mall line ſenſes 
in theme wip Sabbaths haue thep greats f Godhad euer 
Ip polluted : then Y thoughtte powe ont thisrefpea ta 
mine indignation bpon them * in the wil hisglorie, that 
Dernefle to conſume then, x ħewould not 
14 Wut J had refpectta mp Pame,that hauehis name 

it hoide not be polluted before the s hea⸗ euill poken of 
then, in whofe fight J vpngbt theim ont. among the Gene: 

15 Pet neuerthelelle, Jlift bp mine Dand tiles for the pu- 
thag 

pea meni into the land, which J Dad hispcople de- 
ginen them, flowing with milke and ponie, ferued,incon- 
which was pleafant aboue ali lands, fidence whereof 

16 Wecaulethep cat away mp indge⸗ the godly ener , 
ments and walked not m mp flatutes, but prayed,as Exod, 
Hae potluted mp > Sabbaths ; for their 32 12.Nomb. 

“heart toent after their idoles, 14.1 Fs 

17 Neuertheles mine ciefpared the, that geen 18.5 TMhe 
Jwoiid not deſtroy them, neither would 12.5 galtze. 
Ironſune then im the wilderneſſe. Ex7d.20,8. Pim 

I8 Wnt FJ (aid bute their children inthe rz deurs 22. 
wildernes, Walke pe tot tHe oAdinanuces Nomb: r4,2f, 

; 29,and 26.65, 

g Who mightthereby take an occafiontoblaSheme my.Name 
& to accufe me of lacke of abilitie,or els ý I iad fought a meanes 
to deftroy them more commodionfly. -h That is,my true religion 
which I had commaunded them,and gaue them({clues to ferue me 
according totheir owheé fantafies. 

evade, oS eae | ARMS 

| 

| 
: 



4 J 

Children offered. 

Wherebythe ok paur i fathers, neither obleritetheit maz 
holy Gholt con. ners, nor defile pour ſelues tb their idoles, 
fureththem chat 19 3 am tye Lorde pour God: walke nt 

fay that they will mp ſtãtutes, and keepe my iudgementes 
folowethereli- anddoethent, 
gion &example 20 Mndfanctifie mp Sabbaths, ¢ thep 
oftheirfathers, halbe a figne betwene me and pou,thatpe 

cmealure Map Know that J am the Lozd pour God, 
oings by 21 Petwithtanding the children rebels 
word, lep againt me: thep walked not in my faz 
erthey be tutes,noz Kept my indgemets todo them, 

approtteable, whichifaman doe, He Man liue m. them, 

thereby orno, butthey polluted mp Sabbaths: then F 

i thought to powe ont mme nidiguarion 
pypou theni, and to accomplih mpe wath 
againit thein the wildernelſe. i 

22 Auertheleſſe J withdyelve mime 
pand, and pad relpect to mp Nanie, that it 

k Meaning, thar ihoulde not be poliuted befoze the heathen, 

they fertherde- in whole fight J brought them fort. ... 

lite vponthem. 23 Pet J lift by mine hand vnto tpemin 

Í Becaulethey the wilderneſſe, that J would fatter them 

wouldnorobey along the heathen, and diſperſe tjent 
my lawes,I gaue thꝛough the countries, 
themyptothen- 24 Mccaufe hep bad not erecutcd inp 
fluesthat they iudgemẽts, but had cattawap mp ſtatutes 
fhould obey their and bad polluted mp Sabbaths, and chew 
ownefantafis,as epes were after k their fathers idoles. 
vere 39, Rom.r. 
21,24. rutes that were not good, And indginents, 
micondemned therein thep thould not line, 
thofethiigs, 26 And J polluted them in their owne 
and counted m oftes,inthar thep caũſed to pane by the 
them as abomi- fire all that firft opencth themombe, that J 
nable which mightdeftrop thein,to re ende that they 
theyrhought might kiolverbatZ ant the Lozd. 
hadbencexcel- - 27 Eherefore,fonne of man, eakevnto 
lent,andto haue the houſe of Jfraclelap vnto them, Thus 
declared mot - fapth the Lorde God, Vet ur this pour faz 

. zeale,Luke 16, thers haue blafphemed mee, though they 
15 ferthat 

mMich Godre- „me, sic ty 
quired as moft 28 »for when ZF had bought then inz 
excellent,thar to the lande, for the which J lifted yp nine 
gaue thes to Dand ra giue it ta them, then they faweucs 
their idoles. rp bie pil and all the thicke trees and thep 
n Notonelyin offered there their ſacrifices, And there thep 
the wildernefle, preſented their offering of prantecation: 
when Ibrought’ there allo thep made their ſweete ſauour, 
themoutrofE- ꝓowꝛed out there their drinkt offerings, 
gypt,butfincel 29 Chen F laid vnto theim, What is the 
placed themin Die place whereunto pe go? And the name 
thisland:which thereofwas callede Bamah unto this dap, 
dvclarethhowe 30 BDberfore,fap vnto the houſe of Fiz 
romptmans rael, Thus faith the loys Gov, Are penot 
Loe istoido-  pollutedtafter the maner ofpour fathers? 
Jatrie,feeing that and commit pe not whozedome after their 
bynoadmoni- abommaitons? 
tions he can be: 31 Foꝛ when pon offer pour gifteg and 
drawen backe. make pour fonnes to paffe, through the 
o Which figni- fire,poupolhite pour felues with. atl pour 
fiethan hie idoles Uitte this Day: (hall J annuere pou 
place,declaring when Jam aſked, D houle at Iſrael? As J 
thatthey vauri- liue Guth the Lorde don, pF} will not an⸗ 
tedthemlues ſwere pou when 3 am alked, 
of their idolarrie , 
and were not ahamed thereof, thougb God had commanded them 
exprefly , that they thould haue no altar lifted vp on hie by ftayres , 
_Exod,20.26,4 £br.in the way. p He fheweth, that the ingratitude 
“ofthe people deferueth.that God (hould cut them off,and that they 
= fhould not haue the comfort of his worde. 

Exckiel. 

25 DAverefore F! gaue them allo ſta⸗ 

Had before grieuoullp tranſgreſſed againſt 

Gods Name, 

32 Neither ſhall that be bone that come 
meth mto ponr mimde : for pe fap, We wil 
be as tye heathen and as the families of 
the coumtries, and ferne wood,ands fone, q He declareth 

33 As J hue, faith the Loyd GovB;F wil that man of na- 
furelp rule pon with a mightie band, and ture is wholy e- 
tvii a MeetcheD out arin, and st my wath nemic vato God 
paw: our, an to is owne 

4 And will bring pou from the people, falyation, and 
and bill gather pou out of the comntreps, therefore God 
iwherem pee are fcattered, witha mighte calleth him tof 
Hand, and with a ftretched out arme and in right way, parely 
my wath powredent, » - by chaftifing,buc 

35 And J will bing pou into the: wil chiefly by hisi. 
bernefleof the people, ¢ there wul Fpleade. mercie in forgi- 
with pou faceto face. uing his tebelli- 
_ 36 Like as J pleaded with pour fathers on & wickednes, 
in the wildernefle of the lanbe of Egypt, fo r Lwilbring you 
will J pleade with pou, faith Å Lore God, among ftrange 

37 And ] wilcaulepouta pafle vnder nations, asintoa 
the rod and witing pou intathe bond of wildernefie,and 
the couenant. —2 ‘there wil vifite 

38. And J will í chufeoutfrom among yow and fo call 
gou the rebels , and them that tranſgreſſe you to tepen- 
againtt mee: FZ willbiing them. ontof the tance, and then, 
laude where thep duell, andthep {hail not bring the godly, 
enter into the lande of Ifraei and pou Mall home againe, 
know that Jam the Lor. If 65.9. 

39 28 for pou, D boule of Sikael hug (Sign inghar 
faith the 10:d Gad, © Goe pou, andferite-be wil not bune 
eucrp one his idole, fering that pe willnot thecorne with’; 
obep ine,and pollute mine Holp Name no the chaffe, but 
Mole with ponr giftes -with pour idoles. chule our the 
40, For MANNE Holp mountaine, euen in wicked to punih 

the bie mtountaineof Praely faith the dow them when he 
od, there fhail all the Houle of Frat sand wil (pare his. 

allin the land, ferue me there will 3 accept t Thisisfpoken 
thent, and there will J require pour ofz to the hypocrits, 
frings, and the firſt fruits of pour oblatis 
ons, with all pour Holp things, 

41 J will accept pour ſweete faucur, 
whet J brug pou fromthe people, and 
gather pououtof the countries, wherctts i «> 
pe haue bin ſcattered, that Fanap be ſanc⸗ 
nficd inpou before the heathen, j 
42 And pee Hail knowethat J ant the 

Low, when 3 Wat bung pouinto the tand 
of Frael, into the land, fox the which Jlif⸗ 
ted bp mine Hand to gine it topour fathers, 
43 And there (hall pee remember pour u Yourowne > 

waprs ,aud all pour workes, wherein pe confciences hall 
jane bene defiled, and pe “Mhalindge pour comuid youatter 
elues wopthic to be cut off, fox all powres thar youhaue tele 
uils,that pe bane committed, my mercies, 
44. And pe thal know, that J amp Lord, 

when. F paue refpect vnto pou for ny 
names fake, &notafter pour torcked waies, ` 
NO} accoiding to pour corrupt workes, D 
pe houſe of Iſrael, faith the Loyd Gon. 

45 J Wozenucr, the woꝛde of the Lode 
tame vnto me,faping, 
46 Some of mant: let thy face totvarbe 

ete a Saman, a4 doppe thy worde 
toward *the South and pophecie toward 
the foreſt oF t field of the South, ? ——— 
47 And fap to the ſoreſt of the South, tach isonly the’ 

DPeare the wode ofthe Loyd: thus faith se worke of Ged. 
ode God, Webholve,F tari kindlea © 

thee, andit {hall deusure all the 
weod in thee, and ail the D/ignsfiedsy 

_ the, continugll flame hal not she 



~. Caldeans,- < 

+ ritie by promife: 

| 
| 
| 

; y :thercforehe haue kindled it,and it 

-_ ofthekingdome, 

The (worde drawen,fharpe and fourbifhed, 

x Thepeeple ‘ched,andeuerp face from the South tothe 
faidtharthe Pro- Nozth ſhalbe burnt therein, 
het {pake daxke · 48 And all flelh thal fee, that J the Lod 

ſhalnot be quenched. 
efireththe Lord Zhen taid 3, Ab Low God, thep fap of me, 

togiuethema Dorth not pe fpeake t parables? 
plaine declara- LEVNE CH A P: OXX I Í 
tion hereof, 3 He thrèssneth the fworde and deſtruction to 

> Jerufalem, 25 Hefhéweth the fall of King Ze- 
deksth, 2% Heiscommanded to prophecse sheda- 
firuction ofthe children of Ammon, 30 The Lord 

| threatnerh todefroy Nebuchad-nexzar, At 
Te e worde of the Lopde rane to me a⸗ 

a speake fenfi= gaine,faping, »- 
bly,chacallmay 2 SHonneofman, fet thp face towarve 
vnderftand,'°. )Jerufatent, 2 and Moppe thy worde toward 
b That issfuch « the Holp places,and prophecic againtt the 
whichfeemeto landofFZfracl, 
hauean oucward 3 And fap to theland of: Iſrael, Thus 
fhewe of righte- fait the 102d, Behold, Icome againtt thee, 

fneffe,by ob- AND ant daw mp Nuod Mtt of his heath, 
arida ofthe and cut off fromt thee both the t righteous 
ceremoniesof and the wickeDs cisi; OT & 
the Lawe. 4 Seeing then that J toil cut-off from 
c Meaning, thee both rycrighteous wicked, therefore 
throuchallthe  fhallinpfword gountoffistheath againſt 
Lad. ail fleth fromthe South tothe. orth, 
Wd Asthough 5 That al hey map enone that I the 
thou were in ex: orde Haue Dawen mp fworde ont ot bis 
treme anguith,  fheath,and it (all not returne anp moze. 
e Becaule ofthe 6 Wourie therefor, thou fonne of nat, ; 
great noife of the 38 inthe paine of thy'¢ vemes, and niourne 
armicofthe bitterin before them, ie 
€aldeans, 7 Andifthep fp bntothee, Wherefore 
f Andfocanféa mourneſt thou tharanhwere, Berant of. 

the bruite:for it commeth,and euerp heart feare, 
ing,the bali melt and all bands thalbe weake,and 

t Terai all mindes fhatifaint, and all knees ſhall 
ing,that it will fall awap as water : beholde, it contuneth, 

he ' and (halbe Done, faith the dod God, - 
—— thould a 8S —— word of the Loꝛde came 

+ > buto mefaping. ; ! 
— —— Some of man, plophecie,e fap, hus 
Pain, -faneth theLow Gob,tap, A word, a Naor 
h Tharisthe both ſharpe, and fourbulbed, 
reft'ofthe people “10 Fitts tharpned to makea foxe ſaugh⸗ 
; : ter,and itis fourbifhed that it map ‘glitz 
the armie of the ter : how ſhall we reioyce? for it contem- 

neth the s rodde of iy forme, ash all other 
Readelere, | trees.) red: trix Siira] 4 

eaters -ir nb hebath gienitto be forrbithed, 
1 Ezekiel moo⸗ 
ued with com- 
paffio,thus com. 
plaineth, feating 
the deſtruction 

id is fourbifhed,thathemap giue it into 
the hand of the flaper ; 

12 Crp and howle ſonne of man:foꝛ this 
fhall comte'to mp people, andit ſhall come 
bute al the Princes of Iſrael:the terrours 
of the fwod ſhalbe upon np people:*finite ! which God had 

_ “gonfirmedto Da~ therefore upon thy ob. 3, 
113. Sox tisa triatli dand what fall this 
be, tfthefword:contemme euen the rodde? Ft 

ſalbe no more fapth the Loꝛd God, 

uid and his pofte- 

which promifé 
God perfour- 

mans eye that 

eirprinie chambers... J 
r F haue bought the feare of theflvard 

———— 
th That is ins Ke their Heart to 
Gone: Co: Chait, anato malpie bei rines Bit 

TAT f 

Chap.xxr. 

gilts of warre againtt the gates, 

‘dance their nuguitie, to the intent they 

t he may handleststhis ſwordis tharpe,: 

i TT Chow therefore fornte of MAN yao, 
 miedalthoneh®  Phecie, and {mite m hand sto Hands and let 
~hereit(eemed to the Woide be donblede let the worde that. 

i Path hilled,returne the third tine : itis the: 
it hoùldyiterly fundeofthe great, laughter entring into: h A 

Sorcerie. The diademetaken away. 317 
is made tight, aud it is dzeſſed for the 
—— 

16 Get thee valone:go to the right hand, n Prouide for 
or get thp felfe to the left hand, ohitherſoe⸗ thy felfe: for 
uer thp face turnech. re thou fhalt fee 

17 Awill alſo ſmite mine Handes tagez Gods plague of 
ther,and wilcaule mp wath to reale. I che all parts on this 
Loyd haue fad it, : ; 

18 Fhe wopde ofthe Ford. came bnto he 
me agame, ſaning o This was (po~ 

19 Allo theu foune of man, appoint thee ken becaule 
Awo wWapes, thatthe lwo w of tise Ring of that when Nebu- 
Babel map come: both rwaine (halk-come chad-nezzar 
otttofoneland,ard chuſe a place,andchule came again 
atin the corner ofthe wap ofthe citie. . Iudah,his pur- 

20 Appoint atvap,that the ſwoid map pofe wasalfo to 
cone to Rabbath of the Anumonites,, and goe againſi the 
Pto Judah in Jeruſaleni the Mrongcitié, ` Ammonites; but 

21 And rhe Kingot Wabel Moose at the doubting in the 
aparting of the iwap,at the bead ofthe two way,which en- 
Wwapes,confulting bp dinination,and made terprife tovn- 
Ms arrowes bꝛight: hee conſnited with dertake firft,he 
idoles and looked int the liner. Ja confulted with 
122 Ut his right hand waa the dininatiz his fourhfayers, 
on fo} Jerufalem to appopnt captames, to and fo went a- 
opentheir mouth inthe faughter , and to gainftludak. 
lift bp their bopce With outing; to tap enz p Thatis, tothe 

to.caft a tribe of ludah, 
monui and fohuld a fostre Me, _ _ thatkepre them 

23- Andit Hall be vnto them Sas. a falſe feluesin Teru- 

countrey. 

diuination in their fight for the otyes made falem, 
bitte tent stbut hee will callto remem q To knowe 

whetherhee 
Hyould be taken, fhoulde goe a~ 
24 Therefor thus faith the Lord God, gainn the Ame 
Wecanlepe haue made pour inigquitie to be monitesor them 
remeinbzed im difcoucring pour rebelion, of Ierufatem. 
that in all pour workes pour ſinnes miabt r He vied coniu- 
appeare: beraule, 1 fay,that pe are come to ring & forcerie, 
remembrance ve ſhalbe taken with phand, ſBecauſe there 
25 Mud thous punceof Iſrael polluted, wasaleague be- 
and nicked, whole dap is come, wher miz tween the lewes, 
guitiefballhauc atende, ; ahd the Babylo- 
26 Thus fapeth the Lorde God, F will nians, they at le-. 
take avuap the * diademe, and take off the rulalem (hall 
crowne: this hallbeno moze the ſanie: F) thinke nothing 
will exalt the bumble, and twill abafe bint lefe then that 
that is hie. this thing fhould 

27 Jwill ouerturne, onerturne, ouer⸗ cometo paffe. 
ture it g it halbe no mozewntil ye y come, dThat is Nebu⸗ 
whoſe right it is, and JWill giue it hint, chad-nezzar will 
28 FAnd thou,fonne of niau yrophecic, remember the” 
and fap, -Apus fapth the Lorde Gobto the rebellion of Zes 
Hilden of Ammon, and to their bla dékiab,and fe 
pheinie : fap thou, Flap, She fivarbde, the come vpo them. 
finozde is. diawen footh and fourbilhed to u Meaning, Zé- 
the flaughter,to conſiune, becanle of the dekiah,who 
glittering: . ———— practiſed with 
29 Whiles thep (ee + banitie vnto thee, che Egyprians to 

make himfelfe- ~ 
phie and able to refift the ‘Babylonians..-x Some referre this to 
the prieftesattire:for Ichozadek theprieft went into captinitie with 

the King. y That is ynto the comming of the Meflish : for 
though the Iewes had ome figne of gouernment afterward vnder 
the Perfians, Greekes and-Romanes, yet this reftitucion was not 
till Chriftes comming, and at length thould bee accomplifhed, as 
rwaspromifed, Genefi¢9.1e; 2 Though the Iescs and Ammo- 
nites woulde not beleeue,that thou,te wit, the fworce Mouldeſt 
come vpon them,and faid that the Prophets,which threat ried, fake 

+ Jyesyyetthou fhaltas farely come,as though thou wereltialready\ p 
om theinnedkesy oo pout g da eNi — 



t x. 
Mo . > 

Thefinnesoflerufatem, si 

Raine, whole dap is 
quitie Mall hauean ende, KERESE 

30 Shall J caule itto returne inte his 
fheathe 7 J wil indge thee in the place 

It ‘whe watt created,cuen inthe landof 
93 thine habitation, EESK 
ht 31 And J wil powe out mine indignaz 

tion bpon thee and wil blowe againt thee 
inthe fire of mp wath and deliuer thee in⸗ 
to the hand of bealtlp men , and ſkiltull to 

32 Shou fhalt be in the fiveto be deuou⸗ 

come wyen their miz | 

red : thp blood halbe it rhe middes of the 
land and thot fhaltbe no nioze renembred: 
fo: J the Loyd haue ſpoken it, 

l 4 CHAP, XXII, 
1 Terufalem u reproued for crueltie, 25 Of the , 

wicked doctrine ofthe falfe prophets & priefts, and , 
of their unfatiable comstoufneffe, 27 Thetyranme 

' H of rulers. 29 The wickedneffe oſ the peopſe. 
È! Maroucr te wordeof the Lobe came ? 

vnto nie, faping, , ti 
2Nove thon foie of man, wilt thou 
ajudge,twilt thou iudge this bloodie titie? 
wilt hou ſhewe her al her abominatisns? 

i 

a „Art thou ready 
to execute thy Then fav, hus Rp Wipe Lod Bod, 
— The citie ſheadeth blood in the wtids of it, 
theeavainftie. Yat het> tinie map come, maketh idoles 
iepa o agami her felfe ro pollute er felfe, 
AEEA VSEE A Se | Thou hak offended in thy blood, that 
Wroshéts and thou batt hed, and hak pollũtedthy ſelfe in 
mi K aet ae tbimeiwoleg, which thou Hatt made, ¢ thou 
ody > halt cauſed thp dapes to datue neere, and 
P Tharis.the _ att caine unto thp terme: therefore Hane F 
time ofherde. ADe thee a reppocheto the heathen, anda 
ftrudion mocking to allcountreps, 

A een 5 Chole that be neere,and thole that be 
Ce wae farre froin thee, {hall morke thee’, which are 
d Whatvery Bile iN dhame and fein affliction. 
AAEE ay 6 Beholde, the princes of Flrael euery 
“Ba amen ¶ oneinthee was ready to his power,to head 

biood. 
7 In thee hane thep delpifed father and 

mother:inthe mids of thee Hane thep opz 
Prefed the ſtranger: in thee haute thep uers 
ev the fatherlefle and the widowe, 

8 Chou hak delpiled mine holp things, 
and Halt polluted mp Sabbaths, 

9 Inthee are menthat carrie tales to 
head blood : in thee are they that eate bpon 

e He meanceth 
hereby that there 
was na Kinde of 
wickednefle, 
which was.not 
committedin Ic- 
rufalem and i 4 i ` the mountaines:in the middes of thee the 
— me j commit ———— ihi 
355 a 10 *In theehaue thep difconered their 

owed Ipec A Y ` fathers hame: thee hanethep bered her 
— * vpon het that was polluted in her floures. 
AME 22TIS, "ry Mudenerp one * Hath committed az — bomination with bis neighbours wife, gnd 

enlerp one hath wickedly defiled his baugh⸗ 
teri latwe, and in thre hath energ man 
forced his owne fiter , euen his fathers’ 
Daughter. STOR AA RE i 
12 Ju thee Hane thep taken gifts to Head 

blood: thou halt rake bſurie and the en⸗ 
creale,and thou halt defrandcd thp neigh⸗ 
hours bp ertoztion,and halt forgotten mie, 

F In token of my fapth the Bora on, - 
wathandyen- 13 Webolde, therefore J 

‘Ezekiel. igttd 

and prophecied a lie unto thee to being thee thou Halk bſed, and byon the 
ie neckes of the wicked that ate hath bene in pds pa 

A & 

USO 4 

they haue opprellen the ſtranger 
ri 391431 

] hare ecmitten 130 2nd J tonight fài y geance, mine andes byon thp conetoumene, tiat “that Houda make bp the henge,a 

—— Ilraclas droffe, 
blood, which 

thee. iy 

I4 Gan thine heart endure; opran 

fey pee 
isik dAd 

ine 
hands ¢ be ſtroug, in the dapes that abt Thatis,able te 

alte to bo with thee: FZ rhe Lord haue 
it and wiit Doe it, ot pat AR 

15 And J will ſcatter thee among the 
Heathen, and diſperſe thee inthe countreps, 
and wili caule chp bfilthineſſe to ceafe from, h q wil chustake 
thee: - A TARA L OEN ; away the occa- 

16 And thou Halt take thine i inheri⸗ fionofthy wice 
tanceinrhmelfeinthe fightof che heathen, Kednefte. 
and thou ſhalt know, that Jaui the Asad. i Thou thalebe 

17 ¥ And the worde ofthe Loewe came no more thein 
Unto nieſavinzgg sot SLs hevitance of the 
18) Some of man, Che houle of Firar! Lorde,bur for- 
is into meas kdpofles all thep are dalle, fiken. ) 
and tinne,and pron, and lead inthe middes | - yyhich bes 
ofthe fornace: thep are cuenthe Mole of forewasmoft — 
filucr, ~ y ] i 3 precious, - 

19 Therefofe thus faith the Lo God, ©. : 
Becauſe pe areailas dpofle,behoinethere . 
fore J willgather pou in themuddes of Je⸗ 
ruſalemm. 5-3 
20 As they gather fimer and bꝛaſſe and 
pron and lead, and tinne into the nuddes 
of the fornace to blowe the fire vpon it ta 
Melt it o wing Gather Poin mme anger 
and in iny wath, and will put pou there 
Land melt por. ji; ; 1 Meaning here- 
21 gwl gatherpon, g fap, and: blowe by,that the god. 
ithe fire oẽ my wiath vpoñ pou, € pou {hall ly thould be try. 
be nieltedin the nmbddesthereof, ~»;  edandthewic = 
22 Ws ſiluer is melted m the nuddes of ked deftroyed... 
the fomace,fo fhalpebemeltedinthemids. .§ `. y 
thereof and pe (hall knotu, that g the Lord iad 
Hae powred out nip wrath byon pou, ? 

23 And the wowWof the Lod came unta m Thonartlike 
me ping; j) abarren fande 
24 Sonne ofman, fap unto her, Thou whichtheLord ` 

are thelande, that is Uncleane,™ and not, plagner with ¢ 
Tamed byon in rhe dap of wrath. ' drought... 

25. Thete is a confpiracie » of her pꝛo⸗ n, The falſe pro. 
phets in rhe middes thereof likea roarting phets haue con. 
ipon,ranening the prape:thep haue deuoii⸗ spired together 
red foulesithep Hane raken the riches and to make their 
Precious things: thep haue made her ma⸗ dofine more. 
Np widowes M the niddes thereof, °° probable, 
26 Aer prielts haue bioken inp Laboe, o They haue 

and Haute defiled mine holp things: thep negle&ed my » 
have putno difference bettverne the Holp feruice, . , 
and plophane,neprbher dilterned betiweene Mich. z. 1x. 
thebncleane,and the cleane, and) nen 2Epb.3.3, 
their epes from mp Sabbaths, and 3] p They which 
an propharted among thent, $I Ihould haue re⸗ 

27 Her princes in the middes thereof prooued them, 
arelike wolues,ranening the prap to (head. flatteredthem. 
blood, and ta deftrop foules fox their obone in theirvicesjand — 
coretous lucre. j 11 ., couered their do- 
28 And Yer p-prwsphets pane dabobed ings with lics,.. 

thent with vntempered morter , ſeeing va⸗ Chap.13.10,-.. 
nities, And dinining ties vnto them, aping, q Which: would 
This ſayth tHe Loy God, when the Lorde thewehimfelfe 
had not tpoken, 3 , zealous in mys — 

29 Khe people oftheland hare violent caufe by refitting — 
ip oppreffed bp fpopling and robbing, and vice,la.59,16. 
haute bered the poore andthe needie: pea, and63,5.andal- — 

againſt fo pray vnzome - 
i * to withholde my 

fòt a man amougthem, plagues,PAl,... 
D 106223. 

efend thy ſelleꝰ 

1 



 fietha manfion 

_ was theroyall ci- 

- that vnneth any 

` Aholibah fignifi- 

med the people 

_ofidolaters,and 

` Tone and 

The horrible filthinefle of * 

in the gap before mee for the lande, that J 
a fhonld nordeltropit, but found none, 

31. Therefore Hane FJ powred ont mine 
indignation tyon thein, € conſumed thew 
with the fire of mp wiath: their olune 
wapres haue J rendpedDupon their Heads, 
faith the 1030 God. 

CHAP, XXIII. 
Of the idolatrie of Samaria and lerufalem , vn- 

der the names. of Aholah and Aholibah, 
Te woꝛd of the Lod came againe buta 

me pug, | s 
2 Sonne of mar, there were tivo wo⸗ 

nten,thedaughtersofonesanother, 
3 And hep committed fornication > im 

€gqvypt,thep committed fonucationin teir 
pouth : thereiwere their bꝛeaſtes pelted, 
and there thep bauiſed the teates of their 
birginitie. 

FEN 4 And che names of them were Aholah, 
or dwelling in ¶ the ewer and 2holtbah ber filter : and thep 
her felf, meaning were mine,and ther bare onnes & daugh⸗ 
Samaria,which ` terg: thus were their names. Samaria is 

Aholah,and Jerufalem Wholibah. 
And Abolah plapedthe harlot * when 

dfhee was mine, and thee was fet on fire 
eth my manfion wuh Her lovers, to wit, with the Aprang 
inher,wheteby is her netaybours, : SER? 
meant Ierufalem 6 PAhich were clothed with blewe filke, 
where Gods, both raptaines and pintes : thep were. all 
Temple was... pleafant poung men, dúd hoxfenten riding 
+ Ebr. under me. vpon Does. .. ———— 
d When theIG > Tyus the commnitted her whoredome 
taclites werena- ith thent, eden Wut all them that were 

the chofen men of Aſſhur, and with all on 
of God, they be- tyome Her doted and defiled Her felfe with 
cameidolaters, gli their iboles, 
anid forfooke 8 either ieft fhee Her fontications, 
God,and put. Jearned of the €gpytians : forin her pouth 
theirtruftinthe . thepe lap wich Her, and thep buien the 
Affyrians, biealts ot her birginitie, aid polwzed their 
¢ The holy Ghoft whoredomne vpoñ her. 

vſeth thee ọọ Wherefore deliuered her into the 
termes which haimds of Jer loucrs, eueninta the bande of 
feeme ftrange to rhe 2 ffpans,byon vohoin the doted. 
chake earessto ro hele difcoucted her Hame : thep 
caule this wicked tonke aluap ber fonnes and her daughters, 
vice ofidolarry lo ana fete Her with the how, and ihe han 
tobeabhorred, anreuill nameattong women: for f thep had 

erecuted iudgement byon her, 
IX . And when herififter Aholibah fave 

this, hee marred her felfe with inordinate 

& Meaning Ifrael 
and ludah,which 
came both out of 
one familie. ~ 
b They 
jdolaters after 
the maner of the 
Bgyptians. 
c Aholah figni- 

tic of Ifael: And 

fhould abide ta 
heare the name 
thereof mentio- loue moze then hee with her kornications 
ned. moꝛe then Her ffer with her fomications, 
f Meaning,the 12 Shee doted vpon the ſſyrians her 

~ Affyrians. neighbours, both captains and princes cloz 
g Thisdecla- hed with diners ftes, horſeinen riding 
reth that no bpon orks: thep were all pleafant pong 
wotdsareable men. , 
fufficiently to 13 Chen F ſawe that fhe twas befiled, & 
refle the rage thatthep were bothafteronefort, = 

14. And that Heencrealen her. fornicati⸗ 
eforethe’  ons:fos whei fhe aw imene painted upan 

holy Ghoft heere the tuall,the images ofthe Caldeans pain⸗ 
co eth 
to thofewhich 
in theit raging 

them ted twith vermilion. inet 
15 Bnd girded with girdles byon their 

lopnessé with died attire upon thein beads 

pommi ng 
Agi), 

paintings of them after whom t Sun. 
WE 4e 
DUST (I 

paldes , the lande of 
Öt t —⸗ 

rig a?" . 

Chap.xx1 iL 

. thie (looking all — afterthe mianer of their idoles, 
luftes dote vpon tie 25h 

“theimages and forit hati ti; 
» thine band, 

Aholah and Aholibah punithed, 318 
16 Aone, J fay, as the fatwethem, the 

doted bpon fhem and ſent meſſenger⸗ toe 
to thein into gCaldea. siir 
17 Jonttwhenthe Babploniars came 

to her intoa the bed of louc, thep defiled. her 
tuith their fornication, and ihe was polluz 
he with them, and her luft departed from 

ein, 
18 So thee difconered Yer fomication, 

and diſcloſed her ſhame: then mine. heart 
forſooke ber, likens mine heart bad forlas 
kén per ſiſter. : . 

ig Pet ſhee encrealed her whoredome 
Moe, And called to rementbzance the daies 
ofher ponth , wherein thee had plaped the 
harlot in the landof Egypt. 

20 Fo} the doted bpon their ſeruaunts 
whoſe members areas the members of ats 
fes, whole ifue is like the iſſue of horſes. 

21 Chou called to remembraunce che 
Wickednefle of thy pouth, tuben thp teates 
tuere bried bp the Cgppnans: therefoje 
the yappes of thp pouty are thus, 

22 Therefore, D Apolibah, thus faith the 
Lod God, Weholde, F wil rapie vp thp oz 
uers againtt thee, from whom thine heart 
is Departed , and J twill bꝛing them agaiuſt 
theron euerp lide, fix 

23. Towit, the Wabplonians, and all the 
Caldeans, H Peked, and Shoah,and dioa, H Thefe were 
andall the 2 fprians with them: thep twere the names of cer- 
all pleafant pong men,captaines and prita ine Princes and 
ces: all thep were valiant and renouined, captaines vnder 
riding bpon bores. “5. 4 re ge) Nebuchad-nez- 
24 Eueun theſe Hallcome again thee, zar. 

with charets, wagons, and Wheeles, and 
with annutitude of people, which fhal- fet 
againi thee, buckler and thield,and helmet —— 
round about:and ⁊ Fj willeaue the pinuſh⸗ + Ebr. Iwi! gine 
ment vnto chem, and they thal midge thee iudgemens before 
accordiug to their |iudgements, . gy Phem. y 

25 And J willay mine indignation kp, Or./awes. 
on thee: and thep fjal deale cruellp with | 
thee: thep {hal cut off thp i nole aud. thine i They fbali de- 
gares , andthp remnant ſhall fall bp the froy thy princes 
worde: hep {hall carie awap. thp founrs and pricfts with 
and thp Daughters, and thy refidie halbe- the reft of thy 
deuoured bp the fire. people. 
26 Thep hal alfo ſtrippe theeout of ths 

Clothes, and take awar thp faire iewels. 
27 Thus wil J make thp wickednesto 

ceale from thee , and thp fornication ont of 
the land of Egypt: ſo that thou thait not 
lift bp thine epes vnto thein,noz remember 
€gpypt anp more, 
28 Jor thus faith È Lord God, Weho, 

J wil Deliver thee inte the pande of theat, K All thy trea- 
whom thouhatelt : cuen mito the bandeg of {ures and tiches 
theinfrom wham thine heart is departed, which thou haft 
29 And thep thal haudle thee delpitefuiz gotten by labour. 

ip, & {hal take alway all thp klabour,e that | Allthe world 
leaute-thee naked e bare, and the thame of ‘hall feethy 
thn fontications | fhall be nifconcred. both fhamefull forfa- 
thy tuickednefle,and thp whoredomie, ‘King of God to 

30. J willdoe hele things tuto thee, bez feruc idoles. 
cane thou hat gonea whoring after the m I wil execute 
heathen, and becaule thou art polluted with the fame iudge- · 

: mentes & venges 
i Thon haft walked inthe war ofthp anceagainitthee, 

filter: therefor will Jgiue her v cup imta and that with 
Greater ſcuetitie. 

32 Thus 



“sholah aad Ahohbah oldéinadulcetics, Exckiel. 

countries, taright,not to doe after pour wickednelle, -' 

32 Thus faith the Lor Sod Chon hale |- 45 Mid then ana a Minke of tip filters cup , — bpt por,and pee be ſinnes of 
thon thait bee laughed to folne and had in po oles, and pethal knoto that Jam 
berilion,becaufe itcontemeth uuch. . cthe Lozo God. ES oP cane tooth, E 

n Meaning, that 33 Thou fhalt be filled with Dumke ` Ti péh Spr Ba ed Aad ep 

theatliiGions neile and ſorowe, euen with mecup of Dez «© CHAP. XXIIII. * 

{houldebefo ftruction, and delolation,\with rhe cuppe of + He fheweth the deftruttion of lernfalem by a 

great, that they thp fitter Samaria, a ae _ parable of a feething pot, 16 The parable of Eze- 

thould caufe 34 Thon fhalt cuen driinke itand wring kieli wife being dead. Bos ie ba 
emn , a themtolofecheit it outro thedregges, and thou Malt byeake Gaine hi the 2 ninth peere in the te 38 

f:aces& , realon· the ſheards thereat andteare thine owue Aone. ithe tenth day of the b moz Captiuitie, and 
bieattes : fox J baue ſpoken it, faperh the neth came the worde of the Lorde vnto me, of the reigne of 
Lows God. ce Eedekiahy 2. 

35 Therefore thus fapeth the Lox God, 2 Some of man, trite thee the name King-25.1. 
Becaule thou halt forgotten mee, and cat ofthedap, cuenof this fame day: for the b Called Te- 

ine behinde thp backe, therefore thou {hate Ting of Babel fet hunſelfe againtt Jeruſa⸗ beth, which 
alia beare chp wickednefle and typ whores lent this {ame dap, 7S conteineth part 
daine. 3 Therefore peake a parable vnto the of December 
36 9 The lorde faib moꝛeouer vnto me, rebcilious poule and fap tuto theni, Chus and part of la> 

Sonne of man, wilt thou mdge Aholah, e faith the Lorde God, Wrepare a c pot, pez Hvac: in the 
Apolibay 7 and wilrthoudeclareto thent Pareit,and alfo pooze water into it, which moneth 
therr aboutinations? “` 4 Gather the d pieces: thereof into it, and day Nebu- 

37 Forthep baue plaied the vohdres, and cuenernerp geod piece , as the thigh andthe Sbad-nezzar 
blood isin theit handes, and withthe ic houlderjand fillit with the chiefe bones, ` belieged Ieru- 
doles haue thep conunitted adulterie, and P Take one ofthe belt Heepe, and ſburne Alem, ' 
pnie allo caiifeothreir formes, whome thep Ali thee bones vnder it, and make itbople © Whereby was 
ave unto me , to palſe by the firetobe their weil, and ſcethe the bones ofit therein, Seant I erufalé, 

o Thatis,tobe ° meate. —* 6 Becauſe the Loyd God ſaith thus, Woe d Thatis,the cie 

facjScesto their 38 Woꝛeduer thushauethep done vn⸗ to the bloovie citic, cuen ta the pot, £ tujo Hzens,andthe 
idoles, Reade _.. tO mees ther Hane defiled mp fauctuarie in ſkomme is there, and whole konmi ie chiefe men 
Chap.16:29e, the fame Dap’, and haue plrophaned mp not gone our of it: biingit out £ piece by thereof, iis 

“| Or. beapes - ‘ ~“ Sabbaths, iece:let no® lotfallbpon. tt. o SARL 5 
36 For whe then had Naite their childzẽ | 7 Jor her blood ism: mots at her: € Meaning, of 
- to their idoles,thep.camethe fame van ine hee fet ie bpon an high! rocke, ahd potwyen the innocents, 
ro inp SHancruarie to defite tt; and loe thus itnotvpond ground ro coner it with Duk, whom they had 
Hane thep doie in middesof mine pone. 8 Cat itniight caule wrath toane,and flaine, who. were 
40 Andhowe much moze isit thatthes take vengeance: cuen J haue ſet Her bloon the caule of the 

P They fentinto feitt for men to come front r farre , mto vyon an high rocke that it fhould not bee kindling of : 
other cointre’es, Monta meſſenger was fent, and toe,thep couered. . Ap Gods wratha- · 
to haue fuch as cane? for whome thou didden walh the _ 9. Cherefoze thus fapth the Lorde God, gainit them, 
fhould teach the felfe, and paintedit thine epes,anddeckedit * Wo to the bloodiecitie, fox J will make £ Whofe iniquis 
feruiceoftheir tice withomantents,  ' lthe burning great. ` ties,and wicked 
idoles. 4r And fatet abpoua ioie bed, and _ 10 Yeape onmmnch wood: k kindle the. citizens there 
5 Hemeaneth atable prepared before it, whereupon thoa fire, coñſume the fle and cant in (pice, and yetremaine, 

e altar, thae alt fet mine incenfe and mine opie, tet che bones be burnt. — l g Signilying, 
wasprepared for 42 Mndabopceofammititudebeingat 11 Chen fet it emptie bpon the coales that they fhould 
the idoles. cafe, was with Her : and with the men to thereof, that || the branle of it map be hotte, not be deftroyed 

make $ company great were bought meat andimap burne, € that the filthineſſe of it allat once;bur 
r Which fhould oft Sabafram the wildernes, which put map beiholteh irit, and that the ſkomme bylitle and litle, | 
teachthemaner bracelets bpon their hands, and brantitull of it map be conſumed. h h Spare none > 
of worthippiag crownes vpon their heads, 12 ! Shee Hath wearied her felfe with eſtate or condi- | 
thcir gods, 43 Chen F faid bute her that was olde Ipes, and her greatfkomme went nor out tion. > A 

in adulterits, Pow hall he and her forui⸗ of her:therefore her fkomme halbe confumed i The citie hew- - 
Cations cone to an ende. witty fire. i ; ed her crueltie to, 
44 And thep tuent in vnto berag thepga “I3 Thouremaineftin thy filthineſſe & wic⸗ all the worlde, 

to a coinmon harlot: fo wentthep to Ayoz. kedneſſe: hecauie J would m haue purged and was not a · 
lah and Aholibah rhe wicked wornen, thee, and thou watt not prrged, thou Malt Mhamed thereof, 

F That is, wor. 45 And the righteous men thep Hall not be purged from thp filthineſſe, till J| neytheryet hid 
thydeath,re:de  indgethem, after the manner of “Harlots, haue cauſed imp wrath tolightbponthee. it -0 
Chap.16.38,  atdafrerthe manner of murtherers: for, 14 A the Lorde bane fpokenit: it Hal Nahum, zr. 

thep are harlots, g bloadis in their hands, come to pane, and gJ twill dor it: Jwil not balaker7, 
46 Wiyerefore thus ſaith the Lord God, goe barke, neither wil F {pare, neither will | Oran heape of y À 

3 es a nuiltitude upon them, tvil Irepent: according to thr wapes, and acz wed 5 o 
giuc ther into the tinnult,& to the fpoiie, cording to thy workes Hall © thep iudge k Meaning, that ̀  
47 And the multitude ſhalſtone thẽ wich thee, {arth the Lord God, i the citie fhoulde ©” 

ftones , and cut thein with their ſwordes: 8 pads bla bee vtterly dea i 
thep fhal Aap their onnes and their daugh⸗ froyed, and that hee woulde give the enemies an appetite < 

r ters and burne vp their poules with fire. = thereunto, |] Or, bottome. 1 Thecitiehath Battered her felfe | 
t Meaning,all 48 Tius wil J caule wickednesto teat., invayne. `m <I laboured by fending my Prophetesto call. ‘the 4 
othercities,and out of the tand, fatal t women map bee | to repentance, butthouwouldeft not, n That is eB * * 2 q4 x 
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Ezckhielswifeafigne, - 2 Chap.xxve - Judah notliketheheathen, 319 

Lae Hilo the word of the Tord caine vn⸗ thep Mall fet heir palaces in thee, make c They thall 
to me {apiig, r 

16 Sonne of man behold, J take atwap 
o Meaning,his from thee rbe° xſeaſure of thineepes with 
wife in whom he A plague < pet {halt thou neither mourne 
delited, as verſe Wweepe, neither {Hall thy teares runne 
x3. gune, h ah A 
f 17 Geale from fighitig: make no mourz 

Ahh ning foz the dead and binde the tyre of thine, 
p Forinmowr- head bpon thee, » and.put on thp thoocs 
ning, they went, bpon thp feete, and couer not tpp lips and 
bare headed and rate qnot the bead of men ~ ; 
barefooted, and } 
aliocoueredtheir moning, And at enen mp twife Died: and 
lips, J didin tthe ntommg, as 3] was omz 

That is, which manded. 
the neighbours 19 Mud the people fapde nto me, Wilt 
ent to them that thon not telivs what thee rhnigs meme 
mourned, toward bs, that thou dock fo? 

“x Meaning,the 20 Then J anfinered them, The word 
_ morning follow- Of the Loꝛd caine vnto me ping, 
ing. 21 Speake nto the boule of Iſcael, 
í By fending the Thus kuty the Lod God, Weholde, d will 

Caldeans to de- f pollute mp Sanctuaric, euenthe t pride of 
ftroy it, as Chap, Pour power, the ꝓleaſure of pourepes,and 
ER pour hearts delire, mid pour fonnes, and 

t Wherein you Pour daughters whome pebaueleft, Wall 
Doalt and delice, fall bp the fio28, $ 

, ` 22 And pe lhalldoe as Y haue Done: pe 
fall not coner pour lippes neither hall pe 
fate rhe bead of men, ) 
23 Und pourtire halbe bpon pour heads, 

and pour hooes upon pour feete: pe {hall 
uot mourne nor werpe, but pe thall pineas 
Wap fox vour iniquities, d mourne one 
toward another, 

24. Thus: Ezekiel is bnto pou atime: 
according to alt that hee hath done, ve ſhall 
doe:and wher this comiiech,pe hal knot 
that Jam the 1o: God. $ 

25 Aio thou ſonne of inan, fhallitnot 
be in the dap when J take froni them their 

A power,the lop oftheir honour,the pleature 
$Ebr.lifting up. of their epes,and thes delireof thei heart, 

ef thet fonics. teir fonnes and their Daughters, | 
26 That heethat efcapeth in that dap, 

; ſhall conte vnto thee to cell thee that which 
he hath heard with his cares? 

27 In that dap hall thp mouth be opez 
ned to Hini which is efcaped, and than ihalt 
{peake,and be no moze Dune, and thou 

t {halt be afigne vnto them, and thep (hall 
$ ; knowe that J am the Lord. . 

CHAP. XXV, 
1 The word of the Lord againf? Ammon, which 

retoyced at the fall of Ieruſalem. 8 Againft Moab 
and Seir,Idumea and the Philiftims, $ 
T Ye word of the Lord came againe bnto 

t me,faping, ‘ 
2 Sonie of man, et thy face again che 
Ammonites, and prophecie againtt them, 

3 Wud fap bunto the Ammonites, Beare 
the twoi of the Lode God, Thus faith rhe 

a Becaule ye re- Lord Gob, Wecaule thou {aidelt, Ya, ha,az 
ioyced when the gaint nis Sanctuarie,when it was polluz 
enemie deftroyed ted and againt the land of Iſxael, when it 
my citie and was Delolate,and again the boule of Juz 
Temple. day, when thep went into captiuitic, 
b.Thatistothe 4 Behold, therefore Y will deiner chee 

ylonians, ` tothe’ uiiuofrhe Can for a ꝓoſſeſſion, and 

— — — 7 

` 
d 

18 So 3. pake bnto the people in the 

therr Dwellings in thee: thep thalleate thy chafe thee away 
frute and thep ſhall drinke chp milke. — and take thy gore 

5 And J will make YKabvah a dwelling geous houtes to 
lace foz camels , and the Ammonites a dwell in, 
eeperote, and pee Mali inolwe that Jam d Calledalfo _ 

the iod, Philadelphia, |: 
6 Jo: thus fapeth the Lorde God, Wez which was the 

cauſe thou patt clapped the bandeg , and chicfe citie of the 
ftamyped with the teete, and reiopced i Ammonites and 
beart with ail thy delpite againtt the lande full of conduites, 
of Ffraet, i 2,Sam.12,27, 
7 Beholde, therefore 3 will ſtretch out 

mune Hand uyon thee, and will deliuer chee 
to befpopled of the heathen,and J wil root 
thee out from the people, and 3 will caute 
thee to be deftroped out of the countreps 
and J toil deltrop thee,and thou {halt know 
that 3J am the Low, 

8 Thus apeti the Loyde God, Becauſe 
that Moab and Seir doe fap, Webhoive,the 
boule of Judah is like vnto ail the hea⸗ 
n 
9 Therefore behold, J willopenthe fine 

of SPoab, euen of the cittese of bis cuties, 1 e Sothatno pe- 
fay in bis frontiers with the pleafant counz wer or ftrength 
trep, Berh-ieihinoth, Waal-mecon, and thould be able to 
Kiriathaim. reſiſt che Baby- 

IO Iwill call the men of the Zaft againſt lonians, 
the Anumonites and will giuethem in pot 
ſeſſion, fo thatthe Anunonites ihaino more 
be remembzed among the nations, 
z J ety 3 a P balik iudgements vp⸗ 
u Poab, and thep ſhall kuowe thar 

the Loyd, — ——— 
12 J Thus faith the Low God, Becauſe 

that Edom hath done euill bp taking bens 
geauce upon the boule of Judah, and path 
ronunitted great offence, & renenged hime 
felfe upon them, 

13. Therefore thus faich the Umbde dod, 
3 will alfo ftretch out mine band bpon E⸗ 
dom, and Veltrop man and beak out of it, 
and J will make it defolate from Teman, 
and Hep of Dedan ſhall fall bp the tvome, 

14. And J| wilerecute mp vengeance pz 
on Edom bp the Hande of mp people Be 
rael, andthep (hall doe in Edom according 
ta nune anger, aud according to mine inz 
dignation, and thep hall knowe mp venge⸗ 
ance, faith the Lord God, 

15 Thus faith the Lod God, Wecaute 
the Philiſtims haue erecuted engeance, 
and reneged themelues with a depite * 
heart, to deltrop it fox the olde hatred, 

16 Therefore thus fith rhe Lorde God, 
Wehold, J will retch aut mine hans bys 
on the Philiſtims, and J will cut off the 
f Cherethuns, and deltrop the remnant of f Which were 
the ſea coaſt. certaine garifons -17 And Jwi evecute great hengeance of the Philiftims, 
bpon them with rebukes of mine indignaz whereby they oft 
tien, and thep Hall knowe that J am the times molelted 
Lorde, when J Hall lap mp vengeance bps the Tewes.OF the 
on them, Cherethims Da- 

: uid alfo had a CHAP, XXVI. gard, 2,Sam.8.18, 1 He prophecteth that Tyrus [halbe ouerthrowen 
becaufé it reicyeed at the deftruttion of Ieruſalem. 
15 The woudring and aftonifhment of the mare 
chants for the deſtruction of Tyrus 

Hna 



= Why Tyrus was deſtroyed. y 

a Eitherafthe A Adin the: elenenth pere tn the firit day 
captiuitie of Ie- 

- coniah,or of the came birto me,fapmg, 
reigneof Zede- 2 Somteof man, becaule that Cents 
kiah, 

lem, vherunto all pleniſhed, 
poople reſotted. 3 Therefore thus faith the Lorde God, 
c Myrichesand Behoide, J come again hee, D Tps, 
famefhalline · And J wilſbring tp many nations again 
creaſe: thusthe thee, as the fea maunteth bp with Yis 
wicked reioyceat wanes, 
their fall by 
waomthey may pms and Leake Downe her towzes: J 
aue any profite Will alo ferape perdut from her, and make 

oraduantage. her like the tappe of a rocke. 
5Thon halt be for the ſpaeading of nets 
inthe middes of the fea: fox J paue ſpoken 
it, faith the Jord God, and it halve a [pople 

_ to the nations. ; 
d The townes 6 Mud her d daughters which arein the 

thatbelonged field, (hall bee Name bp the ſword, and thep 
yato her, {hail tuowe that J am the Lord. 

7 For thus faith the Lars ov, Webhold, 
J will bzing upon Tprus Nebuchad nez⸗ 
zar king of abel, a ting of Kings, front 
the orth, with pores and with charets, 
and with horſemen, with a multitude and 
niuch people, 
8 Ye thal flap with theſwoꝛdthy daugh⸗ 

tersin the fielde, and he fhall make a forte 
againtt thee, and calt amount agaiuſt thee, 
and lift bp the buckler againg thee. 
9 Yee hall fet engins of warre before 

Hint again hp walles, and with pis wea⸗ 
pons breake Downe thr towers. 

10 The dult of his bores ſhall coner 
he > foz their multitude: thp walles hall 

ake at the nople of the boreme, and of 
the wheeles, andofthe charets, when hee 
fhall enter into thy gates,as into rhe entrie 
of a citie that ts broken downe. 

Il With the hoones of his horfes (hall 
he treade Downe all thp ſtreets: he hati fap 

e Por Tyrus was thp people bp the fiword,and rhe «pillars of 
muchbuiltby  thp ttrength Mall fall downe tothe ground. 
arte,andbylabor 12 And thepy ſhall robbe thp riches, and 
of men was won fpople thp marchandisze,¢ thep {hall byeake 
out of the ſea. downe thy walles,anddeltrap ryp pleafant 
Some referre this hauſes, and thep Hall caſt thy fones and 
yntotheimages thp tunber and thy dult into the middes of 
of the noble the water. 
men, whichthey 13 * Tins will J cauſe the found of thy 
had erected vp for fongs to ceale, the foundof thine barpes 
theirglori¢and thall be no more heard. 
tenoume. 14 Fj twill lap thee tike the top ofa rocke: 
lerem. 2. 34. Frou (halt he for a ſpreading of nets: thou 
f Twilmakethee {hale be built no more : for F the Lord haue 
fo bare that thou ſpoken tt, faith the lot Gon. 
fhalt haue no- 15 Thus faith the Lord God to Tpins, 
thingtocouer Shalt not the ples tremble at the founde of 

ce. thy fall? and atthe crie af the wounded, 
g The gouernors wher then ſhall be faine and murthered in 
andrulersofo- themidDesofthee? ~ 
ther countreys 16 Then ali the princes of the efea Malt 
that dwell by the: come downe from their thrones: ther fhatl 
fea: whereby he lap awap their robes, and put off their 
fignifieth that 
her deftru@ion fhould be {o horrible,that all the world howd beare 
thereof and be afraide, 

Ezekiel, : PH 

ofthe monety, the wode of the Lorde 

Hath fad again Jerufalem, Wha, the gate 
b Thacis,thefa- of the people is baken: itisturned unto 
mous citie Lerufa- Me: for ſeeing fhe is Defolate,F Hall bet rez 

biopdied garments, and fhall clothe thems 
felnes with atom hinent: hep {hall fit vps 
on the grounde and bee aſtoniſhed at every 
moment, and be amaled at thee. p 

17 And thep hall take wp a lamentation 
for thee, cad fap ta thee, Yowe art thou dez p i 
ftroped, that watt inyabited bofthe amen, k Meaning mar- 
the renowmed citie which was ſtroug in Chants,which by 
the fea,both fhe and her inh abitants, which their traffique did 
caute ort feare to bee on all that jaunt enrich her won- 
therei ~ dertully and in- 

18 Powe (hall the ples be aſtonifhed in ereaſe her power, 
the Dap of thp fall: pea,the ples that arein 3 

e riches and j. 

4 Andthep hall veftrop the walles of the fea, ſhalbe troubled at thp departure, 
4 For thus faith the Lowe God, wher 

J thall make thee adefolate citie,like the ci⸗ 
ties that are not inhabited, and when g) hat 
brig the deepe vpon thee, and great waters 
thali cower thee, F 

20 Apen F hall cant thee dotwne with 
them that defcend into the pit, with rhe . A ; 
people: of olde time and Wali fet thee m the i Which were 
lowe parts of the earth,like the old ruines, dead long agoe. 
worth them, Ifay , which goe Downe tothe a 
pit fo that thou (halt nat bee inhabired and 
3 thati lhewe mp glozie in the lande of the * 
ẽ liuuig, k Meaningin Tu- 

21 3 willing thee to nothing, æ thar dea, when it fhalt 
fhalt be no more:though thou be fongit foz, be reftored. $ 
pet ihalt thou nener befounde agante, faith Or,make thee a 
the Lord God. terrour, 

CH A (Pls KV 
The Prophet bewayleth the defolation of Tyrus, 
ewing what were the riches, power and authoritie 

thereof in time paf. 

Ye word of rhe Lord came againe buts 
me, faving, 

2 Sone of man,take bp a lamentation 
fo: Tyrus, 
3 And lap into Tprus, that is fituate at 

the entrie of the fea, which ts the mart of a Which ſcrueſt 
the people fo: manp pies, hus ſapeth the al the world with 
1013 God, D Toms, thou palt fapa, Jain thy marchandife, 
of perfite beautie. 
4 Thy borders are in the t middes of the tEbr heart, 

fea,and thp builders yane made thee of perz ! 

pror deall thp hip boards of 5 Thep haue made all thp hip boards o A ; 
firre trees of > Shenir: thep paue bought > ‘This moun- 
cedars from Lebanon , to make malts fog taine was called 
thee Hermon but the ` 

6 Df the Dkes of Wathanhane they made Amorites called 
thine oses : the compare of the AMvzians it Shenin, Deut. 
bane made thp bankes of puozie, brought 3-9. 
out of the ples of < Chittim. c Which istakem 

7 Fine linnen with hropdered twoke, for Grecia and 
brought from appt, was ſpread ouer thee Talie. 
to be thp faile, blewo ſilke and purple, brought 
froin the ples of ECuſhah, was thp couez 
rig. 

8 Tie inhabitants of Zibon and Aruad 
were thp mariners, D Tprus: thp wife i 
—* that were in thee, they were thy piż ſor ſipmaſſers, 
ors. A 
9 The ancients of Gebat, and the wife í 

men thereof were in thee thp ¢ calkers,alt d Meaning, that 
the ſhippes of the fea with their mariners they built the — 
twere in chee ta occupte thp marchandiſe. walles of the cis 

10 Thep of Perfla, ¢ of iud of Phut tie, which is here | 
meant by the 

Daip:and of cheſe were the builders ——— Temple, 1.Kio.5.18, 
k ere 



ee a A in i oie 

power of Tyrus: 

e Thacis,they 
of Cappadocia, 

Pigmaies and 
dwatles, which 
were (0 called, 

becauſe that 
out of the hie 

= towres they 
feemed litle. 
f Of Grecia, 
Tralie,and Cap- 

padocia. 
By felling 
eS ues, 

h Which are 
_ taken for a peo- 
pie of Alia 

“Minor. 
i Meaning, Yni- 
Cornes hornes, 
and Elephants 
‘teeth, 
fOr, workes, 
lOr carbunele, 
por fike, 

k Wherethe 
ben wheate 

„growed, 
HOr terpentine, 
Ort riac. le. 

POr,were mar- 
chants whofe 
marchandife paf- 
fed through thine 
‘hand: Ld 

Or,cameincome 
anie toward 
e. 

Or,rowers. 
That is,Nebu- 

tere in thine annie: thp mert of warre 
thep hanged the ſhield and Helmet in thee: 
thepictfoxththpbeautte, — — i 

rr Abe men of Aruad with thine armie 
wee bpon thp walles rounde abont, and 
the « Ganniaduns were in thp towzes: 
thep banged their hields upon thp walles 
ae abouts thep paue inabde thp beautie 

te. 
vi Thep of Tarſhiſh werethp marchants 
for the muititude of all riches , fog; fluer, 
vion, tinne, and lead, which thep bought 
to thp faires, 

13 Thep off Janan, Tubal and welhech 
tsere tp marchants, s concerning the 
liues of nien, and thep bought bellels of 
baile for thp marchanbdile, 

14 Thep of the haute of t Togarmah 
brought to tpp faires bores and boremm, 
and niules. 

Ig The men of Dedan were thp marz 
chauts: and the marchandile of manp ples 
were in thine bands : thep brought thee fox 
a prefent i hoanes, teeth, and peacocks. 

16 hep of Arain were thp marchants 
for the multitude of thp J tuareg : thep ocz 
cupied in thp fires with lemeraudes purz 
ple, and binpdred worke, and || fine linen, 
and orll and pearle, 

17 Thep of Judah and of the land of Fiz 
racl were thp marchants: thep brought 
for thp marchandife wheate of k 2912 
— Pannag, and honie and ople, and 

alme. 
18 Thep of Damaſcus were thp marz 

chants in the multitude of thp wares, for 
the mulcitude of all riches,as in the wine of 
Belbon and tubite wool. 
_ 19 Ehep of Dan allo and of Janan, go⸗ 
mg to and fro, occupied in thp faires : pron 
woꝛrke, caſſia and calamus were among thp 
marchandiſe. 
20 Thep of Dedan were thp marchants 
in precious clothes fo: the charets. 

21 Thep of Arabia and all the princes of 
Kedar | occupied with thee, im lambes,and 
rainites and goates: in thele were thep 
thp marchants, —* 

22 The marchants of Sheba, and Raaz 
mah twere thy marchants: thep occuried 
in thy faires with the chiefe of all Hires, 
and with all pretious Tones and gold. — 

23 Thep of Yaram and Cannel and Cz 
‘den , the marchanta of Sheba, Aur and 
Chilniad were thp marchants, 

24 Qhele were thp marchants in all 
fortes of thinges , in rapment of bietwe fike, 
and of bropdyed worke, and incoffers for 
the richapparell , which were bound witi 
codes: chames alfa were among thp marz 
shandife. i 

25 Che thippes of Carihith || were chp 
thicfein thy marchandiſe, and thou waſt 
replenilhed aid made berp glorious hithe 
middes of the fea, 
26 Tyv || robbers haue brought thee ins 

to greatiwaters: the att wind hath broz 
ken thee inthe middes of the fea, 
27 Ihy riches and thy faires, thy marz 

chandife, thp mariners and pilots , thp 
calkers and the occupiers of typ marchan⸗ 

Chap, XXVIII. . TyrusnoGed. 32% 
die, andall thp men of warre that are it 
thee, and allthp multitude which is inthe 
nubddes of thee, thall fall in the middes of 
the fea,in the Dap of thp ruine, 

28 The m {uburbes fhall Make at the m Thatis,the: 
{ound of the crp ofthp pilots. citiesneerea- 
29 And allthat Handle the oze, the maz bourchee, as 

riners and all the pilots of the fea hall was Zidon, Are. 
come Downe froin their ſhippes, and {hall uadand others. 
tand uyon theland, Nie: 
30 And hal caule their voyce to bee 

Heard againtt thee, and ſhall crp bittertp, 
and Hall cat dultbpon thew heades, and 
wallowe theinfelues in the aſhes. 

31 Thep thall plucke off their haire fog 
thee and girde them with a fackecloth , and 
thep ihall weepe fox thee, with mowe of 
heart and bitter mourning. 

32 And in their mourning thep ſhal take 
by a lamentation fo: thee, faying, Haat cite 
i f pus, fo Dellroped in the middes of 
the fea! y 

33 Mhen thp wares went forth of the 
feas, thou filledft manp people and thor 
diddelt enrich the Kings of the earth with © 
the multitude of thp riches and ofthp mars 
chandiſe. 
34 When thou halt bee broken bp the 

feas in the depths of the waters,thp marz 
chandiſe and all thp multitude, which was 
mithe middes of thee, hall fall, 

35. WU the inhabitants of the ples ſhall n Whereby is 
be attonilhed at thee,and al their kings thal meant along 
be ſore afraide and troubled in their corin⸗ time: for it was 
tenance, prophecied to bé 
36 The marchants among the people deltroyed but fee: 

thaw bife at thee: thou fhalt be a rerrour, uenti¢ yeeres,ag 
and neuer Halt be» anp moze, Tfay23.15. 

CHAP. XXVIIL 
2 The word of God againft the K ing of Tyrus 

for his pride, 21 The werde of the Lorde againſt 
Zidon, 25 The Lorde promifeth that he will gae 
ther together the children of Ifrael, 

Ye woof the Lord cane againe buto 
nir faping, 

2 Sonne ofinan, Sap buto the Prince of 
Epris, Thus faith the Lord God, Wecaule 
rhine heart is exalted, and thou hatt fapde, 
aZ atta god,F fit inthe feate of Godin the a Tam fafethae 
nudges of the fea, pet thou art but aman none can come 
and not God, and + though thou diddelt to hurt me,as 
thinke in thine heart, that thou watt equall God isin the 
with God, heauen, 

3 Weholde.thouw art wifer then> Daniel: 168 Thoueh thou 
there is no fecrete, that thep can bide from fer thine heart at 
thee. the heart of God, 
4 Waith thy twifedome and thine bnderz b Thus hefpea- _ 

ſtanding thou bat gotten thee riches, and keth by derifion * 
Hatt gotten golde and filuer into thp treaz for Daniel had — 
fires. ` declared notable’ 
5 Bp thp great wifedomte and bp thine fignes of his wife 

occupping Hak thou increaſed thy riches, dome in Babys, 
and thine beart is lifted bp becauſe of thp Jon,when Eze. 
riches. kisl wrotethis, 

6 Therefore thus fapeth the Low God, 
Wecaule thou diddelt thinke in thine heart, 
that thou watt equall with Good, 
7 Beholde,therefore F will bying franz j 

gers bpon thee, euen the terrible nati⸗ ; 
ons; and thep ſhall Mawe their ſwords 

agaiuſt 



Againit the King of Tyrus, 

© Like the reſt 
of the heathen 
‘and infidels, 
which are Gods 
enemies, 
d Hederideth 
the vaine opi- 
nion and confi- 
dence that the 
Tyrians had in 
theit riches, 
ftcength and 
pleafares. 
l\Or,safper. 

{|Or,carbuncle, 
e He meaneth 
the royall {tate 
of Tyrus,which 
for the excel- 
lencie and glo- 
xie thereof he 
compareth to 
eheCherubims 
which couered 
the Arke: and 
by this worde 
Anoynted he fiz- 
ajfieth the fame. 
£ I did thee this 
honour to make 
thee one of the 
builders of my 
‘Temple,which 
was when Hi- 
ram ſent vnto 
Salomon things 
neceffarie for 
the worke. 
g To wit,among 
my people Ifra- 
el,which ſhined 

h Which was 
when I firft cal- 
led chee to this 
dignitic. 

i Thou fhalt 
baue no parta- 
mong my peo- 

e. 
Thatis, the 

honour, where- 
unto I called 

` them, 
{Or brought to 
nothing, 
1 By executing 
my judgements 
apainft thy wic- 
kedneffe, 
m That is,Ne- 
buchad-nez- 
Rar, 

‘flapeth thee, J 

againtt the beautie of thp tuifedome , and 
thep thall defile thy bughtnefle. f 

8S Thep fhall calt chee Downe to the pit, 

and thou halt die the death of them, that 
are faine in the middes of the fea, 

9 WAilt thou fap chen before him, that 
an a god? but thou halt be 

a man, and no od, in the handes of hun 
that Aapetl tiee, 

IO Thou ſhalt die thedeath of thee vn⸗ 

circumciled bp the hands of ftrangers : fog 
J pale poken it, faith the Lord God. 

Il J OVoreouer the wowe of che Lede 
tame unto me, faving, : 

12 Sonne of man, take bpa lamentati⸗ 
on upon the {ting of Cpzus, and fap bute 
Hint, Cus fapth the Loyd God, Chou 
fealelt up the ſumme, and art full of d wilſe⸗ 
Downe and perfect in beautic. 

13 Thou halt bene in Coen the garden 
of God: euerp precious Mone was in thy 
garment, the rubie,the topaze and the || diaz 
mond,the chiplolite, the onir, and the ial 
per, the faphir,jenteraud, and the carbuncte 
and golde: the warkemanthip of thp tmz 
biels , aud of thp pipes was prepared ut 
thee inthe Dap that chow waft created, 

14. Showart¢ che anointed Cherub, that 
couereth, and J) Haue fet thee fin honour: 
thou watt upon È boly mountaine of God: 
thou halt walked in the middes of the 
g {tones of fite, ? 

15 Thou wat perfect in thy wapes from 
the Dap that thou walt) created,til igui 
tie was found in thee, 

16 2p the multitude of thp marchanz 
die, thep hane filled the mids of thee with 
crueltie, and thou batt fined : therefore J 
will cat thee as prophane out of the i moi 
taine of God: and J willdeftrop thee, D 
roucring Cherub, from the middes of the 
{tones of fite, 

17 Thine heart was lifted by becauſe of 
thy beantie, and thou halt corrupted hp 
wifedome bp realon of thy brightneſſe: 3 
will caft thee tothe ground: F twll tap thee 
before kings that then map behold thee, 

18 Thon hat defiled thp * fanceification 
hp the multitude of thine inignities, & bp 
the iniquitie of thp marchandiſe: therefore 
will J bring foorth a fire from the mids of 
thee, which Hall denoure thee : and J wil 
bring thee to albes vpon theearth, in the 

_ fightof all them that behold thee. 
19 AIl thep that know thee among the 

people, fhatbhe aſtoniſhed at thee: thou ſhalt 
be ſa terrour, and never (halt thou be anp 
moꝛe. 

20 9 Againe, the word of the Loyd came 
butomte, faping, 

21 Sonne of man, fet thy face againſt 
Zidon, and pyophecie agaiuſt tt, 

22 And fap, thus faith rhe Lode God, 
Welholde , J comeagaint thee, D Zidon,e 

wil be! glozified in Å mids of theese thep 
all know that 4 am ó Lord, when F thal 

var evecutediudgements in her,and Mall 
e fanctified in her. ; 
23 For F will fend into her peftitence, 

blood into her ſtreetes, ¢ the faine {hall fal 
inthe mite of Her: m che enemie fhall come 

\ 

Ezekiel. ftoffe 
againt her tuith the ſwoꝛde on euerp fide, 
and thep hall know that J aurthe Lore, ; 
24 And thep (hall be no. moze a pricking 

thome vnto the Houle of Iſrael, nog any 
grieuous thome of al that are round about 
them, and delpilea them , and they Hall 
knowe that 4 am the Lode Good, 

25 Thus faith the Lorde God, when F 
all haue gathered the boule of Iſrael 

rom the people there thep are fcattered, 
and halbe» fanctified in them in the fight 
of the heathen , then (hallthep dwell in the 
—*— , that Jhaue giuen to chp ſeruaunt 

aa ok, 
26 And they hall dwell fafetp therein, € 

ſhall build poules, and plant vinepardes: 
pea, thep {hall Dwell fafelp , when J baue 
executed indgentents bponall round about 
thentthat delpile chem,and rhep thal know 
that J am the od their God, 

CHAP; XXIX, 
He prophecieth againft Pharaoh and Egypt. 13 

The Lord promifeth that he wil reftore Egypt after 
fourtie yeeres. 18 Egypt is the rewarde of King 
Nebuchad-ne((ar for the labour which hee tooke 
againft Tyrus. 
J jn the a tenth peere, and in the tenth moz 
neth, in the ttwelfty day of the ntoneth, the 

word of the Lod came vnto nite faping, 
2 Sonne of man, fet thp face aganit 

Pharaoh the king of Egypt, and prophez 
Cie Again Hin, and aganit all Egpye, 

3 Speake,and fap, Thus faith the 10d 
God, Beholde, Jj comeagamf thee, Pha⸗ 
raoh kmg of Egypt, the great > magat, 
that lieth ut the mids of his rivers, which 
hath fapoe, Che river is mine, and J paue 
made it fox my felfe, 
4 Wut J willput hookes in thp chawes, 

and J twill cane the fih of thp riuers ta 
tticke unta thp ficas, and J will diawe 
thee out of thenuddes of the riuers, and 
rs * fifth of thp riners ſhall ſticke vnto thy 
caleg. 
5 And J willeane thee in the wildernes, 

both thee and all the filb of týp riners: thou 
fhalt fall upon the open fielde: thou yalt 
not be brought together, nor gathered : for 
F haue fe thee for meate to the beaſtes 
DË the fielde; and tothe foules of the heaz 
elt, erin gh 

6 And al the inhabitants of Egypt Mall 
knowe that J am the Lode, becauſe thep 
airs pie a ftaffe of dreede tothe houſe of 

rael. 
7 When thep tooke hoide of thee with 

their hand, thou diddeſt brꝛeake, and rent 
al their ſhoulder: and when thep leaned 
upon thee tban braket and madelt at their 
lopnesto|ftandetpught — -> 

8 Ahereforethus faperh the tod God, 
Webholde, Jwill bring a ſworde vpon thee, 
and dDeftrop man and bealt ont of thee, 

9 And the land of Egypt hanbe defor 
late, and wante and thep ihatt know that J 
am the Lorde: becauſe hee hath fapa, THe 
river is mine and F hane made it, ! 

10 Webhalde,thercfore Jcome bpon thee, 
and bypo thy rivers, ‘and g will make the: 
landof Egypt brrerls walte Mw deſolate 

: froni 

n Hefheweth | 
for what caule ` 
od will afem- · 

ble his Church, 
and preferue it 
ftill though he 
deftroy his ene- 
mies:to wit, that 
they fhould 
praife him,and 
iue thankes for 

fis great mercies 

a Towit, of the 
captiuitie of Ie- 
coniah or of the 
reigne of Zede- 
kiah. Of the or-/ 
der of thefe pro- 
phecies, and how 
the former fome- 
time ftandeth af 
ter thelater,reade 
Jerem,27.3. 
b He compareth 
Pharaoh to a 
dragon, which 
hideth himfelfe 
in the riuer Ni- 
lus,as Ifa. 51.9. 
c I will fend ene: 
mies againft thee 
which thal pluck 
thee,and thy 
people,which © 
truftin thee,out 
of thy fure places 
d Reade.2.King 
Li 8.21 Ifa:3 6,66 

\|Or,fhake. 
e When they 
felt their hurt, 
they woulde fta 
no more vpon 
thee, but ftoode- 
vpon their feet 
ard put their 
truftin others. 
f Thus God can 
not fuffer rhat 
man fhould ar- 
rogate any thin 
torhimfelfe,or 
put his truſt in 
any thing faue 
inhimalonés _ 

E 



“Nebuchad-nezzars wages. Chap.xxx, "Pharaohs arme broken 93 2 
from the toore òf Seueneh, euen bnto tye of the land, that is in leagiue, thaillfall wish 

Ebr. Cuſy, or, borders ofthe tblacke Mores. theiuby rhe word. 
Ethiopia, T1 o foote of man (hail pane bpit, noz 6 Chus faith the Loyde, Thep alfo that 

foote of beatt (hall paftebp it, neither {hall Maintame Egppr, {hail tail, aud the pride 
it be inhabited fourtie peeres, of Her power hall come doione ; fram rye 5 

12 And J will make the land of€gppt towe of > Seueney hall ihep fail vp rye b Which was a 
delate in the mids of the countreisapat fod, hith rye Loyd God, i trong citie of 
aredeiolate, and Yer cities Hal be deflate 7 And thep thait bedelolate in the nuds Egypt,chap,29, 

| among the cities that are deiolate , foyfoxs Of the countries that are delolate , and Yer ro. 
tie peeres:and F wil (catter the Egyptians cities (hall bein the mids of the cities thar - 
among the nations, and willdifperierbent are waited, A 
through the countries _ 8 Wd thep fall knowe that Jam the 

Fere.46,26. 13 Per thus fapeth rhe Loide God, * We Low, when g| hae fera firé m gryr, and 
s the endoffourtie peeres toni J gather the whenall her peipers halbe delitopen, 

€gpptiais from the people, wiherethep — 9 In that dap (halt there nieflengersgqo - 
tuere {cattered, — foorth from meem fhippes , t0 mate rhe 

14 Aud J wilbsing againe thecaytiniz careletle {pores afrai and feare Hal come 
tie of Sgppr, E wil cate rhemroreturne bpon them as m the dap of Egppr: fo} ise, 
into the tandof Pathos , into the lande of it commeth. 

| theit Habitation, and they Hall be rherea 10 Tius fapeth the Iode God, J wit 
g Meaning,thar £ Anat kingoonie, Am : Alfo make the multitude of Egypt ts ceai 
they fhouldnor' · 1 Jt (habe the fnalletofPkingdoms, bp rhe hand of srebuchad-nexat King of 

hauefulldomi- neither thaltiterale itfelfeanp mozeaboue Waberi, : —2 — 
nion, but bevn- thenitions:fo: J will diminify them, that 11 Foꝛ be andhis people with pim euea 
der the Perfians, thep ſhall no moze rile the nations, - the terrible nations fhail be bzougbt to dez 
Grecians,& Ro- 16 And it lhalbe no move the confidence Mrop the land: andrhep hall dratwe cheir 
manes,andthe Of the Buie of Iſrael to-bping their > miż fwozdes again appr, anv fill the lande 
caufeis,that the quitte to remembzatice bp looking after ‘with the flaine, : 
Afraclites thould» them,’ fo fhallrhep Knowe, that J amthe ~ 12 Aud J willinake the riuers mie, and 
nomiore put? · Toꝛd od. ee ell the land into the hanbes ofthe wicked, . 
theirtraftin’ °° 17 G Fn thei enen and twentieth peere and gwil make the lande waſte and all 
them,burleathe AlO in'the firſt moneth, and in the firit day of that therein is, by the hands of ſtrangers 
todependon® the moneth came the worde of the lode F the Pod hane (poker it. 
God. vnto ime aping, -= 13. Thus fapth the 10d God, F wil at 
h Left I thould 18 Sonne of man, Nebuchad· nezzar fo veKrop rhe woles, and 3 wi caufe their 
by this meanes ¶ Ring of Wabel canied his armie to feruea idoles to ceate out ofl Poph,and there (Hal (lor, Memphir, 

nifhtheir great k fernice againft Eps: enerp head be no moa pince of the land of Egpnt, or Alkatra, 
* =o twas made balde, and enerp ſhoulder was and Jwu ſenda fearein ó land of €agpye,. - 
i Counting from Made bare ; pet had emo wages, noyhis 14. And E] toil make Paths delotate, 
the captiuirie of armie fot prus, fos the fernice that he ferz and will fet fire | Zaan, and J will erez 
Jecontah. * ued againttit, pitts cute iudgement in No. i i 
k Hetooke “> ' 19 Aherefore thus laieth the Lod God, — 15 And J will polvre mp.tur2th upon 
reat painesat · Wehold, J twill guethelandof€gpyt unz || Sin, whichis tye ſtrength of appt: and lo⸗ Pelufum. the fiegeof Ty- to Nebuchad· nezz ar the king of Wabel, F will veltrop the nnutitude of | fio, lOr, dlexandrizs. mus, & his armie And hee (hall take her matticude, and fpoile ~ 16 2nd Jwil fet firein appt: Sin hal 

wasforehand- Ber ſpoile andrake her prap nd it (all be baue great nowe, E Ao halbe deftroped, 
led. the wages fox his armie, and Hoph Hall haueloiowesdaplp, 
1 Signifying,that 20 Bhauecgmenhinthelaidofegppe 17 The pong menst Auen a sf) Wie Or, Heliopolis, Nebuchad-nez- for histabo2,p he ſerued l againſt it becante beteth hall falibp the ſworde: and thele ci. llOr, Pubaftum. zarhadmore. theg vorzought | fo; me, faith rhe Lord God, ries {hall goe into captinitie. 
paines then pre- 21 In that bap til J cane theomeof — 18, At Tehaphnehes the dap ¢ all re⸗ c Meaning,thae fite,by thera... the houl of Jiraci to growe, € J twill gine reine his light, when g halt bygake there there thall be king of Tyrus, thee an open mouth in the mids of them, thedbarres of Egyopt:and when the pompe great forowand 

lOr, Tanis 

YOrnse AnD thep Hall know that g gm the žo:d, ofher power Hal cealin her, therlonde aMi&ion. Or enil againſt CHAP, XXX, — hall couer her,and herdaughters.thatl goe d That isthe: me, ; The deſtruction of. heey the (ities thereof, into captiuitie ſtrengih and 
He woꝛrd of the Lorde came againe bnz 19. hus wil Fi erecute indgements it force. $ sy _ to me,faping, he €gppt, and thep thall knowe that 3 ant de ‘2 Sonneoft imaut,prophecie,e fap, THS the Loi. $ 

ſaith the Lode Bad, Wowleandcrie, Uog.. 20 F Mndinthe cejenenth peere, in the e Of the captiu⸗ be vnta this dap. n y ficit moneth, and in the fenenth day ofthe tie of Ieconi- 3 For thedapis neere, and the dav of Inoneth, the worde of the dode came unto ah,or of Zede. the Lordis at hand, a cloudie dap, & it Hal - me fapiig, kiahs reigne.: be the tine of the heathen. í 21 Sonne of man, £ Y haue byoken the f For Nebu- “4 — het at fomelipon Canpt, armeof Pharaoh king of Capypt:and loe, chad-nezzar aid feare fhalt ire ETONE p. tujen the. it ſhallnot be bound by to be heated > Jtepz deRroyed Pha- Raine (Hail fall in Egypt, whenrthep Han ther hall they put a roule to bindeit, and raohNecho fake Atop her multimde, when ber fot? fo make it trong, ta holde the uord, at Carchemifh,, dations Halve broken do NE, en 22 Therefor thus faith the Noid or, Tere.gé.26, Sheed 2€thiopin,ant Phu and lud andal Behold, J come againt Pharaoh kine of g His force and the common pesple,and Cud ann the ment Egppt, aud will breake his gare, that power, 

/ 



Amuts profperitie: 

h Whereby we 
fee that tyrants 
have no power 
of themfélues, 
neither can doe 
any more harme 

- then God ap- 
poinceth,and 
when he will, 
chey muft ceaſe. 

a Of Zedekiahs 
reigne,or of Ie 
coniahs capti- 
uitie. 

b Meaning, that 
he wasnot like 
in ftrength to 
the king of the 
Affyrians,whom 
the Babylonians 
ouercame, ` 

c Many other 
nations were 
wnder their 
dominion. 
{JOr,countrey. 

à Signifying, 
chat there was 
no greater pow- 
er Phe world 
ther his was. 

fOr thou waft 
lfr up. 

was ftrong, bnt is broken and J will cauſe 
the fwo: to fall our of his hand. 

23 And J wl {carter the Egyptians az 
mong the nations, and wll diſperſe them 
thꝛdugh tije couuntreis. 

24 And J wll trengthen the arme of | 
the king of Wabel, € pur nw ſworde m his 
pand, tut F wil bꝛeake Pharaohs armes, 
andhe hall cattout fighings , as the tigh= 
mgs of pin that is wormbded before piut, 

25 Wut F wili ftrengeten the armes of 
the king of Babel, and che armies of haz 
rao} fall fall Bowne, ant chep (hal knowwe, 
that F amt the Lord, t wher 3 thal pie mg 
fode mts the hand of the kuug of Babel, 
and be (hall ſtretch tt out vpon the land of 
Egypt, E 

26 And J will (catter the Egyptians as 
mong the nations, ¢ diſꝑerſe them among 
the countrems, and thep (hal know, that J 
ain tye tod. : ne 

CHAP, XXXI. ia 
2 A comp itifon of the profperttie of Pharaoh 

with the profperitioofthe Afjyrtans, 10 He pro- 
phecieth a like deſtruttion to them both. 

Nd in che eleuenth peere, m the third 
moneth, and in the firit day of the mo⸗ 

Hetty , the tonnid of rhe Lord came vnto me, 

aping, EENALLE ATE N 
Z Some of man, fpeake búta Pharaoh 

king of Zqppt,é to his multitude, Bhom 
art tou tike m the greamefle? aia 

3 Behold Whur washike a cedar in Le⸗ 
baion with faire byatiches,and with thicke 
ſhadowing boughes, and thot up berp hie, 
g bis top was along the thicke boughes. 
4 Fhe waters nourilhed him, andthe 

Deepe eralted bim on hie with her riners 
ruming round about hts plantes,and fent 
put hee c Titie riuers vnto all the trees o 
te Wee, fe ae aie sentient 

$ Therefore, his height twas exalted a2 
bone ail the trees of the firtd,¢ his do ighes 
tuere multiplied, and bis branches were 
jong, becauie of the multittude of the waz 
ters, whicly the deepe fent out, 

6 Al rye fonles of the heanen made their 
neltes in his boughs, and vnder his krans ~ 
ches did all the bealtes of the fielde ming 
forth their poung, and vnder brs hhadowe 
dwelt allnughtienations, = 

7 Tins was be faire in his greatneſſe; 
andin the leugth of his branches: for his 
toote was neere great waters, `, 

8 Tie cedars in the garden 
could not hide hint: no frre tree was like 
his braitches, and the che Menut trees were 
not like fis boughes: ali the trees tu the. on far Pharaoh king of Egspe, and fap b Thus the (crip- 
garden af God were not like vnto him in 
bis beautie. 2 

9 Jmade Yim fapre bp the mmititude 
of his branches : fo thatall the trees of Ez 
den, that were in the garden of Gov, enuni⸗ 
ed him. 

10 Therefore thus faith the Lord Cod, 

Ezekiel. 

ſtraction 

pimatwap for his wickedneſſe. ta ee 
- 12 And È ttrangers hane deftroied hint, rae 
even the terrible nations, and thep haue ANA 
left hun bpon the nrountaines , and m all 
the ballepes bis branches ave fallen, and 
his. boughs are f broken bp all the riners f Hereby is fig- 
of cheland ; and all che people of che earth nified the de- 
are departed from pis hadewe, and Hane ſtruction of the 
foxlakendin — over of the 

13 pon his ruine Hallall the foules of Afyriansby the 
the heauen remaine, aud ati the beattes of Babylonians. 
the ficld halbe upon bis branches, 

14 Ho that none of All the trees bp the 
waters (halbecralted bp their height, ney⸗ 
ther (hall ſhoote bp their toppe mnong the: 
thicke boughes, nepther fall ther leanes 
tand bp in their height, which dinke fa 
much water: fo: thep are al DelieredDuUnto . 
death in the nether partes of che earch in 
the middes of the children of men among:g The deepe 
then that goe owie to the vit. . 

to niourne, & J scoucred.the deep fox hin, his great abun- 
and J did reflrame che hoods thereof,e the dance & pompe) 
great waters were ſtaied: 3 caufed Lebanõ fhaill now lament 
to mourne fo: bim, and all the trees of the 
field fainted, sor _ = were couered 

16 J made the nations to (hake at the with Gckcloth. 
ſound of bis fall, when J ca Hintdowne h To caufethis . 
to Dell, with them thardeicendinto the pit, deftruaion of 

as though they 

and all the evcellent trees of Eden, and the thekingof AC. , 
beſt of Lebanon: cuen all hat are nauxiſhed {yria,to ſeeme 
with waters {hal be coinfoited in the ne⸗ morehonible, 
ther partes of the earth, . he fetreth forth 
17 Thep alfo went Detone te hell with other kingsand 

bin bute them that be laine to tye ſword, princes which 
and his arme, and thep. that dwelt vnder are dead, as 
Ges ſhadow in the mids ofthe heathen. though they.re- 

. 18 To whom Art how thus like in glo⸗ ioyced at the fall, . 
rie and in greatnes antong the trees of E⸗ of ſuch atyrant. 

en? pet thon halt ie caſt downe with the i Meaning, that 
trees of Eden vuto the nether parts af the Pharaohs pow- 
earth: thou fhalt Neeper in the mids of the er was nothing 
x pucircuictled , with rent that be Napne fo great as his. 
by the word : this is Pharaoh anv all is k Reade Chap. 
multitude fith the Lod God, 28.10, 

CHAP. XXXII ey 
2 The Propher is commaunded to bewaile Thae 

vaoh king of Egypt. 12. He prophecterh that de- 
[ball come unto Egypt throngh the king 

of Babylon, — i i 

A JAD in the 2 twelfth pere in the tivelfth a’ Which was < 

faping, : tiuiie vnder 
2 Somic of man, take bya lamentati⸗ Zedekiah. 

bute pin, Thon art litte apon of the na⸗ cures compare 
tiĝis and art as a || Dagon ithe fea: thort tyrants co crudi 
caſtedſt out thr riers «and troubledſt the and huge bealts 
waters with thp feete, and ſtampedſt in which deuoure 
their riners. all chat be wea- 

3 Thus fapeth the Lod God, * J twill ker then they, . 
therefore ſpꝛead mp vette guer thee with & fuch as they 

e That is, of Ne- %ecaule | heislife by on high € bach hot’ a great miltitude of pecple, and thep ſhall may ouercome. 
buchad nezzar, 
who afterward 
wasthe monarch 
andonely ruler the handes of the enughtieſt among the, and J wiit caule attie fontes of the hea⸗ mies, 
ofthe world. — Heathen: he that handle hin, fot J haue cad nentareimanebpen pee, and J will 

bp his top among the chicke boughs, ‘and’ 
bis heart is life Up in his height, 

make thee conte Uy Into Me jier. ..., JOr.whale, 
i apen tw Y leane thee byon che land, ¢ ‘Thou prepa = 

er is fall. ni 

i eo lias watersý cated» « 
1s. Thus (arth the Aord God, Jn the Dap. him romounria, - 

when be went dowie tahel,F canted tien hie (meaning ;,...,. 

* Aioneth and inthe firit day ofthe mtoz the fiit yeere of 
dof Gob neth, the wodef the Loyd cane Unto me, the general cap· 

= wy a mh on re 
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IL %haue therefore delieered hint into and g wit cak thee upon the oyru fielde, redit great are : us 

all 17,20. 
fill Chap.r2.13 and: 
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Pharaohs fall. 

d With heapes 
of the carkeifes 
of thine armie, 
e As Nilus ouer- 
floweth Egypt, 
fo will I make 
the bloed of 
thine hoſte to 
ouerflowe it. 

The 
all the bealtes of the field with thee. 

- a Chapxxxtix. endeoftyrants, 323 
flaine arid fallen bp the ſworde. 

5 And Fwilllap hp felh vponpmonnz 23 Whole granes are made ithe fide of 
taines, € fill the valleps dvoith thine height. the pit, and his maltitude are raund about 
6 Jwull alſo water with thp blood We bis graue: all thep are flame and falen by 

land wheremtbou e Mwinnmelt, euen to the rhe tod, winch cand feare to bem the 
momtàmes and the riuers thal be fullof land otthe tiang, 
thee, i 24 There is o Elame all his multitude 
7 And when F Half put thee out, J will round abourhis grane: all thep are flame 

coner the pearen, and make the Narres and fallenbp the ſworde, which are gone 
thereof darke:* FZ will coner the ſunne with downe with tye wncircunteifed into the nez 
a cloude, andthe noone ſhall not giue per, ther partes of earth, which cauſed them⸗ 

o Meaning, the 

p Whome in this £ The word fig- light. 
nifiethtobeput 8 HN the lights of heauen will J make 
outasacandle Darke fox thee, and bring g darkeneſſe vpon 
is put out. thp land, faith rje Lob God. 
Tfaiz-to.ioel3, 9 3 willaltc trouble the hearts of many 
Jug 3.15. mat, poopie, wien J Kali bung thp deſtruction 
24.29. &mong the nations , and bpon the counz 
g By this maner tries wich tou haſt notknewen, 
of fpeech is 10 Pea, 3 wil make nmp people amaz 
meant the great zed at thee, & their kings Albe aſtoniſhed 
forow thatfhall orth feare fo tice, when F {yall make mp 
befor the flangh- word to glitter againſt their faces, ¢ thep 
teroftheking {hall be afraide at enerp moment: euern 
andhispeople. man fox brs owne lfe inthe Dap of thy fall. 

IX So} thus faieth the lod God, Che 
ſword of tie king of Babel chalcome vxon 
thee. $ — 

12 Bp theſwoꝛrdes of the mightie wi F 
ranlerhs multitude tofall: they ali {hail 
be terrible nations , and they iha deſtrop 
the hpompe of Egypt, ¢ ale multunde 

t 

h This came to 
paffe in leſſe thereoftball be coniumed. 
thenfoureyeres 13 F anil Deltroy alfo all the brafles ther 
afterthispro- of from the great twater fides netther ſhall 
phecie. the foore of man trondle then anp Moe, 

nor the hooues of beat trouste then, 
i Towit,ofthe 
Caldeansthine  peepe,and cauſe their riuers to runue like 

enemies, which ople, fairy the £020 God. 
fhallquielyen- 15 MWhen J thal make the landofegryt 

` joyallthycom- deflate, and the countrey with all that 1s 
- modities. therein {hall be laide waſte: when F (all 

finite all chet, which Duet therein, then 
: thal hep knowe, that Jan the lsd. 

k Thatis pro- 16 This is the mourning wherewith 
phecie that thep ſhall lament her:the Daughters of the 
theythall be cat nations ſhalllament ber: ehep ſhalttanuent 
downe: thus the for Egupt, and fop all her multitude, lath 

_Lordgiuechhis thetod@Gorn, ...., “i pba 
La ey power 17 In the twelfth. peere,alio in the fife 
bothroplant & teenth day of the moneth , cammethe wove 

ofthe Loid vnto ine, faping, 
18 Sonne of mari lament for the nmlsiz 

Tere, t.10. tudeof Eqppt,and*call them Dole, euen 
sl Havenoto- = thein and thedangheers of the mightie uaz 
ther kingdomes, tions Bite the nether partes of the earch, 
more beautifull - tyith them that go Downe into the pit, 

to deftroy by 
his word,reade 

then thou, pe- 19 Whom doeſt thou paflelin beautie? 
rifheda. go downe a fleepe with. the vncircrunciſed. 
m Thatis, 20 Ghep Hhalfallinthe middes of thenr 
Egypr. _thatare flame bp the ſword: m ihre is deli⸗ 
n.To make the uered to the ſword: wawe Her done, and 
matter more... all her nmultitude. ; 

 fenfible.hee no 28 The malt mightie and ſtrong han 
bringethin.. ofpeaketo ohin out of the mits of fel with 
Pharaoh. whome than toat heipe her: they are gone Downe 
the dead thal and fleepe with the vucirciunciſed thas tee 
mecteand mar- . flajne-bp thena. -~ Remy 

mileat him, 22 Alſhur is there and at bis companies 
zeade La.i4.9, their granes are abourhun: all thep are 

14 Then will J wake: their waters. 

felues to bee tearcd in the lande of the p liz 
Wing, pet Have thep bome thew hanie with 
theni that are gone Dolwne to the pir, 

25 Thep baue made his bedin the mids 
of the daine with all his multitude: thew 
graues are round abouthin: alltyefe bna 
circumciſed are faine bp the ſword:though pe 
thep baue cauled their feare in the iande © 
gf the lining , pet bane thep bome ther ~ 
ſhame with chem that eo dotuneta the pits * 
thep are lad in the middes of them that be 

lifeall the world 
feared, 

A 

kt, 
* 

flaine. 

26 There is 9 Pelhech , Cubat, and all q That is, the 
their multitude : their grates are round az Cappadocians & 
bout them: ali theſe vncircumciſed were Itahans,or Spa- 
flaine bp the ſworde, though thep cauſed niards,as loſe- 
their fearecobe in the land of the linia. phus wrireth, 

27 And thep halinat lie with È valiant — 
rof the vncircuiuciſed, that are faken which r Which died 
are gone dovne to the graue, with their not by. cruell 
weapons of warre, aud haue laxed their death, burby 
ſwoides Under their heades, buttheir naz thecourfeot # 
quitie ſhall be bpon their bones: becauſe nature, andare: 
they were-the feare of the mightie m the honourably bue 
{aud of the Huinga. ried with their 

28 Bea, thon fhalt be broken inthe mits coare armour 
ofthe wucircumendled, g te with them that andfignes of 
are Game bp the ſwoid. onour. 
29 There is Crom, his kings , ¢ all bis 
pinces wbich with their ſtrength are ibe 
bp them that were Naine bp rhe ſwerde: 
thep fhail feep with the vncircumeiſed, aud 
with them that gae downeto the pit. i 

30 There be all b princes oftheir Rosth, f The kingsog 
with all the Zidonians + wish are gone Babylon. 
dolune with the flame , with their fearc: 
thep are altzamed of their teengty,aua che 
vucircumciſed Aeepe with. them that bee 
flame by the uod and beare their hane 
with thein that go downe ta the pit. : 

31 Pharaoh WM {ee thein aud he fhathe 
tcõniforted ouer all his muiltitude: haz t Asthe wicked 
raoh and allbis armi fall be Raine bp the reioyce whee ` 
finngd, faith the Lood God. they fee others 
32 Foꝛ paue cauſed utp ufeare to bee partakers of 

_ in the ſaud of the linings ana be Malbe law theirmiferies, 
in the middes of the bucircumeiſed twish u I will make. 
‘then, that age fpine Gy the ſworde cuen -the Egyptians | 
Pharaoh a afraide of me, `» J at Him imuultindes, fyth rhe. 
‘imp Goo, ji as they cauſed 

ijid: a Eii SL SEGAN others to fearen _ 
, CHAP. XXXII. d them, 

2 The office of the gouernours and minifters, >. 
14 He flrengtheneth them that de[pairejandbolda ..' 
neth thé with the promife ofmercie. 3oThe word 
ofthe Lord againſt rhe meckers of the Prophet. tit, 
py Sawa ts wopdofthe Bgydecameinte ~~ | 

Ate me, apmg fod any 
2. Souncofiman, Yeakete the chides | 

of thy people , andar vito them, VAh ee 
=I, Finny eses 2 
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“Of the watchmen. c Ezekiel. - Hypocrites boating. A icfting fongi. a 

i J king the ſwozd byon a land, ifthe xeo⸗ cauſe ke Hath done that, whichis latwfull 
fOr,of their ple of the land take aman || from among and right, pe Hall (urely ine, 
coasts, them,and ntiake them their watchynian, 17 Per the childzen of thp people fay, 334 
a He ſheweth 3 Hf when he eeth the two come vps The wap of the Lowe isnot equatl: bur Cab. ad. 25. 
that thepeople. -on the land, be blow the trumpet, warne their owne wap ts meguail, | 
oughttohaue the proyle, 18 When the righteous turneth fron ’ 

_ continually go 4 Then he that heareth che found of che bis righteoufietle, and camnuttetp uuguiz 
uernours an trumpet, and twill not be warned, tf the tte, he thall enen die whereby, k 
teacherswhich fwod come, and take bimawap,bis blood 19 ut ifthe wicked rerurne Fom bis | 
may haue a cate fhalbe bpon bis owne ead. > Wwickednefle, and do that whichis lawful, f l | 

ouer them, and 5 For tic heard the (oundof trumpet, - andright,be thall line chereby. >. i When the l 
towarnethem anD would not bee adimonilhed: therefore 20 Petpe fap, the wap of the Lord is not Prophet was led 
euer of thedan- bis blood thaibe bpon hin: but he that rez eguali., D pe boui of Iſrael, J wu midge away captive 
gerswhichare  cetueth warning, thal fane his life. | | powenerp one after bis wanes. with Icconiah. 
at hand. 6 But ifthe watchman fee the ſworde 21Allo in che twelfth prere of iourcaps k Twasindued 

coine, and blowe not the rrumpet , andthe tititie inthe tenth moneth, and inthe fit day with the fpirite 
. © people be not warned : ftbefwodecome, of the moneth, one that had eſcaped out of of prophecic, . 
b Signifying, and take anp perfon fromamong them, he Jerufalem, came vnto me, and laine, The Chap.s.2, 
that the wicked is taken atwap for his > iniquitie, but his citie ts ſmitten. 1 Whereby is 

fhallnot efeies blood twill Jj require at the watchmians 22 Powe thek hande of the Lorde Yad fignified chat the 
punifhment pande. bene bpon mein the euening afore he that minifters of 
though} watch- -7 * So thou, O fonne of man, J hane Had eſcaped, came, and had opened mip God cannot 

- manbenegli. made thee a watcha vnto Ë houieof Fe mouth, vntũhe cameo me in É moming: peake till God 
gent: butifthe xael: cherfoze tHon ſhalt heare the tuod at and when ke jad opened mp | inouth, J giue them cou- 

x 

y 

` watchman blow mp ¢ mouth, and admonith them from me. was no more rumne. . rageando 
thetrumpet, and 3 When Y WA ſax unto the wicked, D 23 Againe the worde of the Lorde carne their mouthes, 
then be will not ` wicked man, thon (halt die the death, if bnto me, and ſaid, Chap.24.27. and 
obey,he (hall de- thou dock net fyeake, and adnioni{y the ‘24 Sonne of man, theſe that dwell in 29. 21.Eph,6.19. 
feruedouble wickedof his way, that wicked inan thall defolare places of the land of Iſrael, talke m Thus the wic- 
punifhment, die for His iniquitic, but his blood wilg andfap, = Abraham was but one, and hee ked thinke them. 
Chap, 3,07, drenuire at thine hand. poſſeſſed the land: but twe are manp, there- felues more 
c ‘Which tea- 9 Penerthelelle, thou warne the wicz fore the land ſhall be giuc bs in poſſeſſion. worthy toen- 
cheththathee key of His wap; to turné frontit, ifhedoe 25 WAberefore fap mto thenn Apus faith ioy Gods proa 
thatreceiueth ` not turne front his wap, he fhal die før bis the Lorde God, Peeeate withthe blood, mifethen the 
vot his charge. unquitie; bnt thon pant delniered thp we. and lift vp pour Gute ver pour Wales, Saints of Gôd, 
at the Lordes 10 GHerefore, D thon ſonne of man, andihed blond: ſhoulde pee then poſſeſſe to whome they 
mouth, as a fpie, fyrake unto the ponle of Flrael, Tyus pee rheland? were made: and 
endnotatrue {peake and fap, ZF four trantarefions gour » 26 Peleanebpon pour o ſwordes: pee woulde binde | 
watchman, ſinnes be bpon Ls, € tee Are conſumed bez woorke abomination, € pe defile euerp one Godto be fub~ 
d The watchman: taüſe of thet, how (hold wethentine? his ncighbours Wie: ſhoulde ve then po iect toem 
muft anfwere °° IE Sapir them; As Pine, faith the fete the tand? 828 ra. thongh they”! fortheblood of - Yard Gad, £ Bdefire not the death of the 27 Sap thus brite them Thus ſaith the would nor be | 
allthatperith wicked, but thatthe wickedturne frombis Lod God, As Piue | fo furelp thep that boundto him. 
through his neg- wap AND line Ttiuine porn , turne pon froin are inthe Delolate places , (hall falibp the n Contrarie to 
ligence, ' pour enil wayes for Whp will pedie, D pe ſword: and him that isin the oper fielde, the Law, Leuit. 
e Thus the wic- Hone of giad? oo. ea will J giue bute the beats tobe Denoured: 17.14. 
ked when they “12 Therefor chew fonne of man ſay tre and hep that bee inthe fortes andin the o As they thae 
heareGods “to the childyen of thy people, hte e righte: ranes, hail dieafthe peftilence. - ` areready ftill 
iudgementsfor < pumielle'of the righteous pat ner "28 FFor JIwilllan thetand Delate AnD co thed blood, ’ 

- their finnes, de- stunt in the Dap of His-efanigretion, iter the waſte nd the*pamype of ber ftrength Mall chz7i24, & tga 
~ fpaire of his wickednelſe of the Wicked thall cauſe hin id ceaſe: andthe mountgines of Iſrael Mall 27,6 30.657. 

mercies and ofall therein), Hithe day that hee returnech be deſdlate and none Hall pafle through. p Inderifion, 
murmufe.’”* > froin his wichednes merher Himlthevighe 29 Chen hal thep know that Fam the q Thisdecla- 
£ ReadeChap/ Reous line for his tighteoufhelle in tHE Day Lord, when F hanelaive the lande deſolate rech that wee 
m2 Oe) that he finery Re ES Ana walte, becaule of ail their abominati⸗ oughttoheare 
g Readeofehis =“ rz Vhen F tall fap nto {ye tiaheolis, wns that ches hanecommitred. =| Gods word with | 

 Mghteouftiefle,'> vthat be an fitefpiine, if hee tint to his 30 Ho thon fonne of itat the childeen fich zealeand= 
Chap-r$,22,24) ‘oteherightecthes , androninntihiqiitir, of thp people’ that p falkie of thee bp the agedion that ' 
h Hereby'Hecd- salbhistightcoitites Wal be no more teint- artes and in the doves of Henkes’, and wethould in all 
demneth sl chem bierg bie for Hes inicuutie that Hee hath fpeake one to anorher,exerp one to His bid poynts obey it, 
of hypocrifie; © committed , he Hall die forthe fate. ther, fapina, Come, prap pou, and heare elf we abule the 
which pretend» 14 Againe when J Hall fap vnto the whatis bh worxdh comech from the Lode. worde to our 
toforfake wie!) wicked, Thon ſhalt die the death, if hee” 31r sox they coine vuts thee,as the peo⸗ done condem- | kedneffe, and yet tnne krom bis ſinne and do that which is ple vlechta come and my people fit before nation, and make 
declare not chem lawtrill aind right; oS" - thee and heare thp wordes bit hep will ofhis minilters 
feluesfuchby => Tp ‘Towitifrhetwirhey pahiga iin , not ae them: fa? tuith their morthes thep as though they. 
thcir fiuites, — 2e ging agkine thathe ad robbed, & walke “make aieftes , and their Heart goeth after were ieftes to 
that is, in obey · inthenatúteg oflife; mithone komt tiing fheir couetr uſnes ſetue mens fog- 
ing Gods com-  iniguitie, he {hall {urelp Hiit ana not oit. 33 And toe, thou att vnts their) asia filh fantalies. mandementsaad’ 16 Mone of hie Gustijac he Hach come “fieMing fong ofone $ hath a pleafant Voice, Or pleafant and 
by gadly life, mitted, halt be mentioned Lita hits: be- “a cant (ing teel: for they heare thy ai lous fong, 
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Yl thepheards.. 
but thep doe them not, 

33 And when this commeth to palle(for 
Yo, if will come) chen {hall thep knowe, that 
& Prophet hath bens among them, 

- CHAP XXX1 

J 
t 
%; 
i 

III. 
2 Againft the fhepheards that defpifed the flocke 

of Chrift,and feeke their owne gasne, 7 The Lorde 
faith that he will viſite his difperfed flicke, and gaa 
ther thers together, 23 He promiferh the true [hep- 
heard (hrift,and with bim peace, 
Ax the worde of the Lorde caine vnto 

me laping, . ; 
4 2 Sonne of man, prophecie again the 
— lhepheards of Iſrael, proyhecie g fap unta 

them, Thus fapth che Jorde. God unto the 
- Beagan fhepheards,* Wo be vnto the è hepheards 
aBythefhep- of Iſrael, thar feede theintelues : ſhoulde 
beardshemea- not the thepheards feede the flockes? 
peth theking, 3 Pevate the? farte, andpee clothe pou 

the magiftrates, with the twooill:pe hil them that are fed,but 
Priefts, and pe feede not the theepe, 
Prophets. 4 The: weake baxe pe not ſtrengthened: 

the ficke hane pee not healed, nepther haue bYe feeke to 
- pee bound by the broken, noz brought az _, Gnriche your 

 feluesbytheir Haine that which was diuen awap , ney⸗ 
commodities, & ther haue pee fought that which was loft, 

fofpoyletheir . but with crueltie, and with rigour haue pe 
sichesandfub- Tuledthem, | 
ftance, 5 And thep were {cattered bont a hep 
c Hedefcribech: Heard: and when thep were dilperted, ther 
the oficeand Wwere d deuoured of althe bealts of the field, 
dueticofagood 6 Wp theepe wandied through all the 
paftor, who mouutaiues, and bpon eiterp hie pil: pea, 
ought toloue, Mp flocke was ſcattered through all the 
and fuccour his barth, none did feeke 0} ſearch atter chem. 
Aocke and not 7 Therefore pe Hhepheards , heare the 
tobecruelto-  Wwordeof the Loyd. 

= wardthem. 8 As J line, fith the Loꝛde God, rrez 
di Forlackeof becrauſe mp flocke was {popled, and mp 

good gouerne. eepe tuere deuoured of all the beaſtes of 
mentanddo-: _ the fielh,hauing na fhepheard, neither did 
Grinetheypee MP thepheards feke mp ſheepe, but the 
sithed, —— fed theniſelnes and fed not inp 

eepe, ih note Ot 
9 Therefore, Beare pe the worde of the 

Loyd, pethepheards. 
10 hus faith the Lode God, Wehald, 

J come againſt the {hepheatds,and wil re⸗ 
i quire mp ſheepe at their bandeg, and carte 
@ By deftroying . them to ceale front feeding the ſheepe: neiz 

, thecouetous, ther ſhallthe fhepheardes Teede cheinſelnes 
hirelings,and. ap ntoye: fox J will deliner nip fheepe 

' -reftoringtrue = frome their mouthes, and rep tall na 
thepheards: more deuoure them, 
whereof wehaue 11 forthus fith the 10d God, Webold, 
afignefooftas J will earch mp fheepe,¢ erke them out. 

» God fédeth true i 
eachers,who = flocke, when be Hath bin among bis Heeye 

both by do@rine that are {tattered ; fo will F feeke ont imp 

in the pleaſant cloudie and Barkedap,, 
s- paftures of his 13 And J twill bring them ont fromthe 
| worde, people, and gather them front the coun⸗ 
s fInthedayof tries, and twill bring them to their owne 
« their affiGion & land and feede them vpon the montanes 

milerie: and this of Afrael, bp the riuers and i all the miaz 

Chap.xxxtrly, 

12 As a thepheard fearcheth out his: 

lifelabourto ſheepe and will deliuer them ont of all plac 
eede bis theepe! ’ res,tolere hep hanë bene feattered in $ the. 

“the reproch of the heathen an 

promifeis to bitedDplacesofthecountrep, 9 °° 
‘comfort: the Le J will feede themin a good ꝓaſture, 
Chirchingll  & bpon the hie mountaines of Ifrael Hall 
dangers, thei folge bes there HADAD Le tia good 

The good fhepheard. 323, 
foide and in fat paſture thall thep fecbe bya 
on the mountaines of Iſrael. 

15 3J will feed mp theepe,and bring them. . 
to their rekt faith the lord God, 4 
16 Jwill ſeeke thar which was iot and 

bring againe hat which was diuen awap, 
and will binde bp that which was broken, 
and wall ſtrengthen the weake , but J will Á 
deltrop the fatte and thee trong, and% will g Meaning, fuch. ` 
feede them with è tudgement. ` as liftvp them — 

17 Hifo pou mp fheepe, Thus pth the flues aboue 
Lode God, Webolde , J indge betwecne theirbrethren, 
fheepe, and fheepe, betweene the rammes and thinke they. 
and the goates. haue no neede 

18 Seemeth it a mal thing bunto pou to ro be gouerned 
haue eaten by the goodi pafture, but pre bu me. 
mut treade Dolwne with pour feete theres “haris b 
fidue of pour palture? andto haue dunk! susgdiffe- 
of the dDeepe waters, but pee mufltrouble ienctbetweene - 
the refidue with pour feete 2 3 the good & the- 

19 And imp fheeperate that which pre bad and ſo giue 
baue troden with pour feet and dpinke that to eycher asthey- 
which pe hauetroubied withpourfeete.  deferues i:i- 

20 . Therefore thus faith the Lode God i By good pa⸗ 
unto them, Behold, J. enen Jwil iudge be fture anddeepe 
tweene the fat iheepe and the leane fheepe. waters,is meant 

21 Wecaulſe pe haue thut with de and the pure worde 
with Houlder, and pufhe all the weake of God,and the 
with pour poies, till pe haue ſcattered the adminiftration 
abade, : of inftice, which: 

22 Sherfore twil J helpe mp ſheexe, and they did not di- 
thep balno more be {popied,¢ Jwil iudge firiburero the 
betweene theepe and ſheepe poore till they 

23 And Jwill (et vp a (hepheard ouer had corrupt it, 
theni, aud be thal feede thein,euen mp ferz 
nant * Dauid, he thallfeede them, and hee k Meaning, > | 
{hall be their ſhepheard. f Chrift ,of whom: 

24 And J the Lowe will be their God, Dauid was å fi- 
and mp feruant Danid thall be the prince pure Iere,30.9e 
among them. J the Lord bauefpokenit. —hofe,3.5, 

25 Und J willinake with: them a rouez Miers, 
nant of peace and willcauſe the cuit heals 
to ceafe out of the lande: and they fhalt 43. 
1 dwell fafelp m the wilderneſſe, and Heepe pephis declare 
hithewoods, — vnder Chrift 

26 And F wil (et them,as a bleſſing enen the flocke 
round about mp mountaine: and ZF will fhould be truely 
taufe rainé to come Downe indue LAON; delinered from 
and there fhall be raine of blefira. > finnes8 Kel and 
27 ANY the m trre of the field Hhakkpreld: be fafely pre- · 

Het fruit and the earth WAN giue her fruite, fered inthe. 
and then ſhalbe fafe in their Tand, and ſhall Church where 
knowe that J anithe Lorde, when F Baue rhey thould 
broken the covdes oftheir poke, æ delinered nener perih. 
sa cena i hands of thoſe that ferred m The fruits of 
themnfelues of them, ihi Gods graces: 
+28 And thep ſhallno more be fpopled of fia apart int 
the heathev, neither ſhall the beaſtes of tie preatabundance: 

tande dDevtonre thenty burthep Hall dwell jy his Church. 
fafelpiand none hatlanakethentafraive, 
29 And Jwilraile vp fox thesia plant y Thar he 

ef renomme, thep ſhall bens more cont? sod that fall 

med with hunger in the land neither bare come our ofthe: 
more, toote of Lihai, 

30 Thus thall hep vnder ſtande that F ters. 
the Lord their God am with themn and that 
thep, even the houſe of Ilrael, are my peos 
-ple faith the Lord : Goo 

f And peemrp werpe, the ſheepe of mp 
patine are intent, and Aqurxoi eGo, faith 

dSod. the Loyd Go ii ih. CHAR nae 



Tlic enemie punifhed. 
ages. (OC WAP, SXXX Y: ; 

2 The deftruction that ſhall come on mount Sesr, 

because they troubled the people of the Lord. 

Mee ibe wode of the Lorde came 

© LViunro me aping, j 

2 Sonne’ of mates fet thy face again 

mount? Scir,aud peayhecie agaiuſt tt, 

3 And fap buto it, Thus fapty the dod 

Gad, Wefalde, D mount Seir, J come a4 

gaini thee, ¢ J will lteetch enc mune hand 

Againt thee, and J will make chee Deiolate 

a aud waſte. av 

4 J iwill lap thy cities walte, and thou 

(hate be velalare, and thou ſhalt know that 

ola gan the Lord. * 

8caule chau halt hada perpetual ha⸗ 

J tred and hak put the chion of Iſrael to 

i flight by rhe force of the ſword im the tinte 
"| of rheit calamitie, Lupen cheir e iniquitie Had 

a Wherethe j 
Idumeans dwelt. 

t i ) 
“ 

Sri an ende, 
% Whébythar "6 DhereforeasF liue, fapth the tome 

i rotten i . God, Jvwill prepare thee inito blood, and 
called them biaod (hall purſue thee; except thou ¢ hate 
fomtheirinie blood euen blood all purtue thee, | 
aquitie, 7 Tus will J make mount Heir deloz 

Lato, and walte, and cutoff from it hime chat 
panet ont and himt that returnetr. 

8 And F will fil his mounsames with 
is ſtaine men: in thine piles yand in thy 
valleis and tall thy rivers ſhall chep fall, 
that are Raine with the ſword. à 

9 3 wil make thee perpetual defolatiz 
ons, and thp cities ſhall not d returne, and 

ic Except thou 
repent thy for- 
‘saer crucltis. 

E 

d To wit,to 
their formei Be {hall know that F am the Lod. 
eſtate. 10 Becaule thou batt fapde,¢ Theſe two 

e Meaning,- mations, and thefe two countrets ſhall be 
saclandludah, Minz, and we wil! polſeſſe them (ſeeing the 

£ And{o by Xom twas f there) o 
„fightingagaint _ II Therefore as J line, fapeth the Xorde 
Gods people, Gad, J wileué do atcordingto thy swath, 
theyfhouldgoe aud accoming ta thine indignation which 

about to put 
him out of his 
yewne poffeffion. 
g As thou halt 

thou halk vſed in thine hatred agait the: 
and Fill make nip telfeknowen among 
bhent whet J baue indged thee. 

12 And thou ſhalt know, that J the Lord 
done cruelly, haue heardail the blaſphemies Which thou 
fhaltthoube — Batt ſpoken agamit the mountanies of BE" 
cruelly handled, rael,faping, Ciep lie walte, they are given 

| h Shewing,that Us to be deuoured. 3 
when God puni- 13 Chus with pourmonthes pee bane 
fheththeene- boaſted again meg, and haue multiplied 
mies,the godly pour wooides again me: J baue heard 
oughtto confi~ them. ; 
derthathehath 14 Thus faith the Low od, So thal 
acareouerthem Mithe world reiopce, when J Hal make thee 
and fo praifehis deldlate. : ; ; 
Name:andalo | I5:Ms thou diddelt retopce at the inhe⸗ 

.. thatthe wicked Yitance ofthe honſe of Iſrael, becante it 
rage asthough Was Delolate, fomil J doe vnto thee: thou 
therewereno {halt be delolate, D mont Seix, and all Fz 
God,tillthey dumea whelp ; and chep {ball knowwe, that 
feelehishandto J am theod. i si 2 HI 
their defkuĝion, CHAP, XXXVI 

8 He promi(erh to deliuer Iſrael from the Gen- 
tiles. 22 The benefites donevntothe Iewes, are to 
be afcribed to the mercie of God,and not unto their 
deſeruings. 26 God renuethour hearts, that wee 
may walke in his commandements: 
A fa thon fonneofiman, prophecie vnto 

the *mountaines of Iſrael and fap, Pe (hap h.2. mg j 
mountaines of Firad, heare the wowe of; 

- : : 

Ezekiel. 

‘and ſowen. 2 

~ men) and hatt bene a waſter of thp people, miesimputed'as | 

Comfort rolfacl, 
the Lor. 

2 Tius faith the Lorde Bod, Weraule 
the aenemie hath fapdeagaint pou, Aha, a Thatis, the 
euen the > pie places of the world are ours Idumean. 
wipoileffior, > -> - ; bNhat is, Ieru 

Therefore pꝛoxhecie fap, Thus faith falem, which for 
B Loid God, Becaule that they paue me Gods promifes 
Pon Defolate, e ſwalowed pou Up on energ was the chiefelt 
fide, that pe might bea poſſeſſion bute the of all che world. 
refidue of rhe heathen and pe are come imz è 
to the lippes and < tonguts of men, and vn⸗ c Ve are madea 
to the rexroch of the people, - matteroFt 
4 Therefore pee mountaines of Fltael, and derifion to 

heare the word of b Lord God, Thus faith allche world. 
the Loyd God to the mountaines and to the - 
Dilles, ta the riuers,and to the valleis, and 
to the walte and deflate places, and to the 
cities that are forſaken: which are ſpoyled 
and had m derifion of the refibue of É hea⸗ 
then that are round about, 

§ Therefore thus fapeth the Lord God, 
Surelp in the fire of mine indignation hae 
FJ ſpoſlien againſt the reſidue ofthe heathen, | 
andagaintt all Idumea, which 4d Haue ta2 d They appoinz 
ken mp lande foz their poſſeſſion, tb the top ted with them- 
ofall their heart,and with deſpiteful mindes (clues tohaueit, 
ta caſt it out foy a prap.. and therefore 

6 Prophecie therefoꝛe bpon the land of came withNe 
Afraci, and fap unto the mountaines, and buchad-nezzar 
to the billes, to the riers, and tothe val⸗ againſt Ieruſa⸗ 
lepes, Thus fapth the Loyd God, Weblo, jem for this: 
J Have ſpoken m mine indignation, and purpofe, 
m mp wath, becaule pe haue ſuffered the sofian 
(game of the beathen, e Becaufe you 
7 Cherefore thus fapth the Lorde Gad, haue bene ar“ 

J baue flifed up mine bande, furcip the hughing tocke — 
beathen that are about pou, hall beare yatothem. o° 
their ihamie, : 6 f By making a 

8 Wut pou, D mountaines of-Firael,pe folemne othe, 
hall s fhoote forth pour branches, € bing reade Chap” 
foost pour fruite to mp people of Firael: 26,5) 09: 
for they are readie to come. g God declas 
9 For behold, J come bute por, and F rech his mercies 

wili urne bite pou, and pe hall be riled and goodneſſe 
LST TITHE i towarde his 

10 And F till multiplie the men Lupen Church, who 
pot euen all thehoule of Iſrael wholp, and fili preferucth 
the cities (hall be inhabited, andthe deloz his euen when 

Ir And J wil multiplie kyon pon Man his enemies, 
and beatt, and thep Mallincreafeand bring h Which was 
fruite, and F will caule pou to Dwell after accomplithed 
pour olde eftate,and J wil beſtow benefits vnder Chrift,te 
upon pon more then atthe fir, and yee whomallthefe ~ 
hall know that J am the Lod, temporal deli- 

12 Pea, gJ willcaule mento walke bpon yerancesdid — 
ipou,euen nip people Firad, andthep hall dire& them. 
polene pow, and pe ſhall be their inheri⸗ i That is,vpon 
tance, * pe ſhalno more hencefoorth dez che mount aines 
piye them ofmwen . tt < of Terufalems 

3 Thus faith Lord hod, Wecanle they por thee. . 
fay bnto pou, Dhow Uande Denoure by k This the ene 

14 Therefore thou fhalt deuoure men NO che reproche of | 
moe, neither walle thy people henceforth, rhe land,which 
fith the Lord God, God did for the; 

15 Neither wil J cane mento heare in finnes of the 
thee the Hame of the heathen anp moze, people accor- 
neither (hairthou beare the reppock of the ding to his iuſt 
penple anp moge neither fhalt cauſe thy judgements, 
fotke to falbanip moze faith the Lord Gov. 

. 16 $ Boxes 



‘Lhe ftonic heart. 

faig 2g r02, 
3h 

would not fuffer 
i my Name to be 

had in con- ` 
tempt , as the 
heathen would 
haue reproched 
me, if Lhad fuf- 
fred my Church 
to peril 
m This exclu- 

deth from man 
all dignitie, and 
meane to de- 
ferue any thing 
by, feeing that 
God referreth 

_ thewholeto 
himfelte , and 
that onely for 
the glory of his 

holy Name, 
J]Or, your. 
n That is, his 
Spirit whereby 
he reformeth 
the heart and 
regenerateth 
his.Ifa.4 4. 3. 

Iere:3 3.39. chap: 
21,19, 

o Ynder thea- 
bandance of 

~ temporall bene- 
Stes he conclu- 

- deththe fpiritu- 
all graces, 

p Ye thal come 
to truerepen- 
tance, & thinke 
your (clues vn- 
warthieto be of 
the nomber of 
Gods creatures 
for your ingra- 
titude againſt 
him, * 

16 J Poꝛeouer the worde of the Iode 
cane Unto me, faping, 
“17 Sonne of man, when the ponle of FE 

rael dwelt in their olwneland, thep defiled 
it bp their owne wapes,é bp their Deedes: 
their way was before meas the ſilthineſſe 
of tye menftruous, 

18 Wierefore F powred inp wrath bys 
on them, fo; the blood that thep had {hed in 
the land, and fo: their Woles, wherewith thep 
Had polluted it, 
19 Mud J fcattered them: among the 
heathen, and thep were difperted through 
thecountreis:for according to their wapes, 
and according to their Deedes , J iudged 

eat Ne Fe 0 97 ) 
20 *And when thep entred bute the peaz 

then, whither thep went , thep polluted 
mine Holp Jaime, when thep {aid of them, 

: Thefe are the people of the Umide, and are 
gibt gone out of his tand: 

1 And therefote 21 But J fauoured mine hoip ! Pame 
which the Houle of Iſrael had polluted as 
mong the heathen , whither thep went, 

22 Gherefoze fap unto the boule of FF 
rael, Thus faith $ Loy God,F do not this 
fox pour fakes , Dhoule of Firael, but for 
minem holp Names fake, which pe polus 
ted among the heathen whither pe went. 

23 And F wil fanctifie mp great Pame, 
iwhich was polluted among the heathen, 
among whome pou have polluted it, aud 
the heathen fhal know that Jam the Loyd, 
faith the Lod Cod when J Hau be fanctiz 
fied in pow befoze!) their eycs. l 
24 For Fiwili take pon from among the 

heathen g gather pou owt of all counnips, 
and Lill bymg pou into pour owne land, 

25 Then tow J powe cleane»water Lpz 
on pon , and pe {halbe cleane: yea, from all 
pout filthineile , and from all pour doles 
wil Jene pon. ; 

26 *A new heart atw wil F give: pon, 
and anew fpirit wil J put within pou,e F 

: will take awap the Nenp heart out ofpour 
bodp,and F will gine pou an geart of fiefh, 

27 And J will pur mp Spirit within 
pou, erante pou to walke mmp ftatures, 
and pe Hal keepe mp indgements and doe 

: tb ; 
28 Und pe Hal dwel in the land, that J 

ganeta pour fathers; epe halbe nip peos 
ci ple; and ZF twill be peur God. 

29 J will alfo delnier pou from all peur 
filthines,€ J will califoz come, and will 

« Increafeit , and lap no famine upon pou. 
30 For F toi minitipite the fruite of the 

trees , andthe increafe of the fielte, that pe 
thall beare no moje the reppoche of famine 
ainong the heathen, 

3% Then halt pe remember pour owne 
wicked wapes and pour Deedes that were 
not good, and hall indge ponr felues two: 
thie to haue bene p deftroped fog pour ine 
guities , and for pour abomingations. 

32 Beit knowen bnto pow thar J toe 
uot this for pour fakes, faith ó derd God: 
therefore, D pe boni of Ffrael,be ahamed, 
and confounded fo: pour oume wares, 

33 Thus Rith the Lorde God , What 

Chap.xxxvir. 

Sod, Come from th 
beath and breathe bpon cheſe faine that partes whereas 

Drie bones, 324: | 
Iniquitics , J will cauſe you to Dwellin the 
cities, thedeſolate places ſhalbe buitncd, 

e deſolate lande thall be titled, 
p wafe inthe fight of all that 

35 Jforthep apd, This walteland was: like the garden of Coin € thefe walte and 
deflate e ruinous cities were trong, and 
* — j —— 

36 Cheutherefidue of the heathen thar 13 it oug are left round about pon, tats nets thar —— 3 the Loyd build the ruinous places, and d:o the foyle 
lant the deſolate 

37 huis uth thos ie G ny countreyis hedodd od, J willper ™ 

el er E — em: I wil increafe thein : 
with men uke a flocke, 4 * X 

38 Asthebolp flocke, ash flocke of gez Vbis plagues ruſalem mn thet tolemmne feates, fo hatte Md cofes declare defolate cries be filled with fockes ofmen, When he maketh hall now that J am the Joy, $ barren, HA P.* XxXxvii 
1 He propbecieth the bringing againe of the People being in captimtic. 16 He fhewerh ‘the 

union of the ten tribes with the two. —— 
Ye handofthe Lord was bpon meand 

anb tme botonen theaters eae | inthe mids of Orval 
which was fuli of a bones, SOc N dite 

2 2nd beled me roundabout bp them, by a greater mi- 
there were berp mann inthe racte, that God 
1d Io,they were berie Die, hath power and! 

onue of man, alfo will deli 

q He deelareth | 

places: 3 the dow haue T plentifulnes of 
the earth that a- 

to Gods mercies, 

a-Hetheweth ~ 

sad oe pe pee unto me, S 
cle bones lite 7 And ZF anfiwer his people fi: Lord God, thon knotvet. Pore, meta 

efapde buto me , Prophecie in as much as he 
ones and fap bnto them, D pe isablerogiue 
care the word of the Vow. 

5 Thus ſaith the Lode God buto there bones, and bo- bones, Brbholde, F will caute byeath-to ez dics, and raiſe 
ter inte poun, and pe ſhallliue. 

6 And J willlap finclwes bpon pou, and make fleſh grove upon por , and cone por 
with (kin, vut bꝛeagth m pou, that pr nap 
liue and pe ihal kno that Jam che Tord, 

7 S0 J pmophercied as J was conmnanz 
F plophecied there twas a hop fe; ⸗ and beholde, there wasa fhaking , andthe 

bones came together , bone to his bone. 
8 And when J bebele, ines the finewes, 

and the fe greive bpontheim, and abone; 
the fkin conered then, but there as no 
— — 
-9 Then fapd he bnto me, Prophecie bitz 

to the winde: prophecie,fonneof man ans —- 
fap to the winde, Thus faith the Tode BN 

their captiuitie, 

life to the dead 

them vp againg, 

e foure wwindes D b Signifying, aft 

è the Iftaelires 
10 Ho F puophecied as Ye had commranz were k ¢ 
a SA pie — into them, and thar ie the fll 

> an en onrben: fe ull 4: Fe — — p erte, tull fiall bee 

It Wen he faid vnto me, Somme irie tet tees ae th e, Ma, ſame vmtie of 

eholde,thep fap, Durbonesaredyed,and Ârine whero. ` pur Hope is gone, and toe are cleane cut off, sie dies bi 12 Therefore prophecic,e fap onto ther, fcattered tho- 
Thus fapth the Low God , Wehotde, win row the world, ~ time as J ſhal pane clenſed pou frd al pour. people, F willoyen pour graues,andcante eee 

Anuk pon vf 

broughtrothe — 

e tobote houle of Pract, pirit, and dow 



Thaue brought 
‘you out of thoſe 
places, and 
townes where 
yon are captiues, 

a Which fignifi- 
«eth the ioyaing 
together of the 
two houfes of 

| 
f 

A Thatis, the 
Boule of Lael, 
KS 

fobn 10,16. 

Tfa.40 tr.fere, 
23.5.Ch4p.3 4.23. 
dan, 9.24. 

f Meaning,that 
ý cle& by Chriſt 
fhall dwellin the 
heauealy Ieru- 
lem , which is 
meant by the 
land of Canaan, 

Tfal 109,4,4nd 
116.2, 

XE. 

The ynitic of the tribes. 
—9 pow to come by out of pout ſepulchꝛes, and (hall berry people. 

bung pou ito rhe land of Iſcaeld, 

| Iaei, & ludah, | other inta one tree, and they ſhall be as one 

13 Aud pee (hall know that Fant the 
e Thatis,when LoD, «when F paucopened pour graues, 

Ø inp people, and brought pou bp out of 
pour feputcines, alt 

14 Mud hall put mp Spirit in pou,and 
pe ſhall line, and J Mail place pou in pour 
owne land: then pe (hall knowe that J tye 
Lord paue poken tt,and perfouned it, faith 
the Low. ; 

15. The woꝛd ofthe Lord caine againe 
butome,faping, 

16 MPoreouer, thon fone of man; take 
thee a piece of wood, wite bpon it, Onto 
Judah, and to the chilen of Iſrael his 
companions : then take 4 another piece of 
{wosd, and unite upon it, Bunto Jofeph the 
tree of Ephraun and to all the boule of FE 
rael his companions. 

17 And thou halt iopue them one to anz 

m hy hand. Pr. 
18 And when che chittyen of thp people 
thal peake unto thee,faping, Wilt thou not 
{hee us what thou meaneſt bp thete? 

19 Thou fhalt anfwere thent , Chus 
faith the 1010 God, Behold, J wiltake the 
tree cof Joleph, which is in the hand of E⸗ 
phain, g the tribes of Iſcael his fellowes, 
and will put them with hint, cuen with the 
treeof Judah and ntake thein one tree, and 
thep hall be one in mine hand, 

20 And the pieces of tuood whereon thou 
wuiiteſt, (hall be in thine hand, in their gyt. 
21 Mud fay unto them, Thus faith the 

30:0 God, Behold, J wi take the children 
Of Iſrael from among the heathen, whither 
thep be gone,and wil gather thei on enerp 
fide, and bring them into their owne tand. 

22 And J will make them one people in 
the land, vponthe mountaines of Iſrael, 
* andone king thalbe king to them all: and 
they thalbe no more two peoples, neither 
be Dewided anp moze hencefeyth into twa 
kingdaes. 

23 either hall they be polluted anp 
inore tuith their ivoles,noz with their abo⸗ 
minationg nor with anp of their tranſgreſ⸗ 
fions : but J willfauethein out of all their 
dwelling places, wherein thep haue finned, 
and wil clenſe them: fo fhal thep be inp peo⸗ 
ple and Z will be their God. 
24 And Dawid mo * ſeruant halbe ting 

ouer them, and thep all (hal pangone ſhep⸗ 
beard: chep ſhall alfa walke in mp indgez 
ng > andoabferue my ſtatutes, and doe 
them. 

25 And thes ſhall dwell it the f tand, that 
J bane gium unto Jaakob utp fernant, 
tulere pour fathers baue dwelt, and thep 
thal diwel therein,euen thep,¢ their fonnes, 
and their founes ſannes fo: ener, and nip 
ſeruant Dawid halbe their prince for ever, 

26 Moꝛeouer, J willimake * a couenant 
ofpeacetwith chem: it ſhall be an euerla⸗ 
ting couenant with thent, and Y wil place 
them , and multiplie them, and will fet my 
Sanctuarie among them for euermoꝛe. 

27 py Tabernacle alo Mall be with 
them: pea, J willbe their Gad, and thep 

REE EE SESS ae TR le eae hee eee a es 

Ezekicl. OfGogand Magog. 

28 Thus the yeathen Man knobs, that J 
the Lorde doe fanctifie Iſrael, when mp 
Sartctuarie (hail be among them fox euer⸗ 

CHAP, XXXVIII. 
2 He prophecieth thar Geg and Magog fhat à 

fight with great power againſt the people of God. 
21 Their defruttion, 
A Ndthe wowe of the orde came bnta 

ine, fapieg, x í 
<2 mme of ntan ſet thy face againft 
1 @og and againit the land o agog, the a Whichwasa 
chiefe prince of Meſhech and Tubal, and people that came 
propherie againſt his, | Layi Si of Magogthe 

3 And fay , Thus laith the Boyde od, fonneof laphet, 
WBeholde, J come again thee, D Gog tye Gen.10,2.Mae 
chicfe prince of Meſhech and Tubal, gog alo here 
4 And F wil deltrop thee, € put Hookes fignifieth a cera 

intpp chawes,and g will bing thee forth, taine countrey, 
and all thine bofte both pores, and hozſe⸗ fo that by thefe 
men , all clothed tuith all fortes of armour, two countreys, 
euen A great multitude with bucklers, and whichhad the .. 
{hieldes, all> Handling ſwords. i gouernement of 
§ hep of © Paras, of Sul, and hut Grecia and Ira- 

mith them , cuen all they that beare ſhielde lic; he meaneth 
aud helmet, the principall 
6 d Gomer and all his bands, and the enemies of the 

houfe of Togarmah of the orth quarz Church, Reuel, 
ters , and al his bands ,and much people 20.8. 
with thee. À b He theweth 

7 Prepare thp felfe , and ¢ make thee that the enemics . 
readp, both thou, g all thp multitude, that fhoulde bende 
are aſſembled unto thee , and be thou their themfelues a- 
fafegard. int ¥ Church, 
8 After manp dapes thou Malt be Wiltz but it fhould be 

ted: for inthe latter peeres thou (halt come totheir owne 
Into the land, that hath bin deltroped with deftruaion, 
the ſworde, and is gathered out of manp c The Perfians, 
people bpon the ntountaines of Bfrael, Ethiopians, and 
tubich baue long Ipen watt: pet | thep paue men of Aphricay 
bene bꝛought ourof the people , and thep d Gomer was 
{hall dwell all tafe. Iaphets fonne, 

9 Thou halt akende aud come vp like A and Togarmah 
teimpelt, and fhalt be like a cloude to caner the fonne of 
theland, both thon, and all thp bands, and Gomer,andare 
manp people with thee. thought to be 

10 Thus faith the Lorde God, Euen at they that inhaa 
the faine time {hall many thinges come inta bite Afia minor. 
thp minde , and thou fhalt thinke feuil e Signifying, 
thoughts. that all the 

Ir And thou halt ap, F wil go bp tothe pleof che world 
land that bath na walted totunes : s 3) will fhould affemble 
go ta them that are at rent , æ dwell in ſafe⸗ themfelues a- 
tic, which divell all without wales, haue gaint ý Church 
neither barres no: gates, he and Chrift their 

I2 Thinking to ſpople the peape, and ta head. 
take a bootie, to turne thine hand upon the \Or.it: meaning, 
deſolate places that are now inhabited, and the land of ifrael. 
vpon the people that are gathered. out of f Thatis, to moe 
the nations which haue gattencattell and left anddeftroy ` 
goods , and dwell in the mids ofthe land. the Church, 

13 Sheba and Dedan, € the marchants g Meaning, If 
of Tarſhiſh with all the Ipong thereof rael,which had 
hail fap vnto thee, b Art thou come to nowbene de- 

ftroyed,and was 
not yerbuilt againe: declaring hereby the fimplicitie of the godly, 
who ſeeke not fo much to fortifiethemfelues by outward force, asto 
depend. onthe prouidence and goodnes of God, h Oneenemie 
fhall enuie another, becaufe ewery one ſhall thinke to haue the ſpoyle 
of the Church. f 

, fpople 
= 



rhe Church defended. 
{pople the prap ? halt thor gathered the ` 

ntuititude ta take a bootie? torarieawap 

fiiuer and — , to take away cattell and 

noobs, andro fpoplea great nap? C 

14 Aherefoxe fonne of man, propyecte, 

and fap umio Gog, Thus fapth the Low 

God, Fn that vap when mp people of Fz 

= shale not chou TACLE Dweltery fate, (hate than not know it? 
3 _ 15: nd come from thp place out of the 

a — parts, thou and mich people with 

ainft my thee? all hall ride upon Holes, euen agreat 

Church, when multitude and a mightie armie. 

th fupe& 16 Andthou thait come bp agait mp 

— capile of Jiraci; asia clondeto couer the 

k Meaning in Ande thon thait beinthekatter dapes, and 

the lait age,and J will bung thee bponmp Tande that the 

fromthe com- Heathen imap knoe mee, when 3) i thatl be 

ming of Chrift fancrified in thee, D Cog, before their epes. 

vate the ende of ©, 17 TOns ſauh the lomwe God, Art not 

theworld, thou bee, of hone Jhaue ſxoken moive 

1 Signifying,that He, m by the bande of mp fernants rhe 

God will be fan. Diephets of Ifrael which prophecied in 

Qiified by main- thole bapes and peeres,that J would bung 

taining his thee bpon thein? 
Church. and de- > 18 t the fame tinte alfo when Gog fhal 

ftroying his enc- SOME againtt the landof Iſraei, faith È Loyd 
mies,as chap. 36. God, mp wrath (hall arife in mine anger, 

23 — 37.28, 19 Jo} m mine indignation and ùt the 

m Hereby he fire of np wyarh paue J tpokentt: furelp at 

declareth that 
none affliction 
cancome to the 
Church, whereof 
they haue not 
bene aduertifed 
aforetime,to 
teach them to 
indure all things 
with more patie 
“ence when they 
know that God 
hath fo ordeined. 
n All meanes 
whereby man 
fhould thinke to 
faue himfelfe, 
hall faile,the af- 

the land of Fitaci, 
29 So that the filhes of the fea, andthe 

foules of the heauen and the bealts of. the 

fielde and all that moone and creepe bpon 
the earth and alithe mien that are bpon the 

earth, hall tremble at mp yreſence, and the 

mountaines ſhalbe voiuerthzowen, and the 

n ftaires Hall fall, and euerp wall ſhall fall 
to the ground. : 

21 forF will call for a ſwoꝛde againtt 

the Jon God: euerp mans ſwoꝛde {yall be 
againt bis breather. — 
22 And J] will pleade againlt him with 

peſtilence, and with blood, and J will cauſe 
to raine bpon him and bpon his bandes, 
and vpon the great people, that are with 

- Gidion in thote PD & fore raine, and haileſtones, fire,and 

dayes hall be fo CAMIONE. j 
grear & the ene- 4: 23 Tyus will J be*™ magnified, and fancz 

— —— tified,and knowen in theepes of manp naz 

thalbe forerrible, HoNS.AnD ther Hall Rowe, that Fam the 
o Againft the. ED. : . 

people of Gog Hifo — —— XER D AG 

d Magog. I eweth the defirufion of gos 4 

* 40.36 gog, 11 The granes of Gog and his hofte. 17 They 

and —* a 3+ hall be deuowred of birds and beaftes. 23 Where- 

fore the houfe of Ifraelis captine, 24 Their bring 
gingaraine fromcaptiuitie ts promifed. 
Taano , thou ſonne of man, prophez 

cie againtt Bog, and fap, Thus fapeth 

the Lod God, beholde, J.come agauiſt thee, 

- D Bog, the chiefe pince of Meſhech and 

Tubal. r 

a Or,deftroy 2 And J will deſtroy thee aand leane but 
theewith fixe the firt part of thee,and will caule thee to 
plagues,as rome bp from the Noith parts, and twill 

bring thee bpon the inountaines of Ffrael: Chap,38,22, EOE 
X 3 And J will finite thy bowe out of thy 

left bande, and F twill cauſe thine arrowes 
to fallout of thy right pard, 

Chapoxxix. 

that time there hall be a great (haking in P 

him othzoughout all np monntaines, aih 

Goss deſtruction. 327 

4 Thou Malt fal bpon the morntaines b Mcahing,chat 
of Ffrae and all rhe bandeg, and the peos by the vertue of 
ple, that r with thee: for F twill gue thee Gods word the 
bnto rhe birds and to enterp feathered foule enemie {halbe 
anv bealtof the fielve to bẽ deusured. decſtroyed where- 

s Thou ſhait fall bpon the open felve: focus he aſſai-· 
foi Jhaue fpokenit, faith the Jord God. — leth his Church. 

6 And J willfend a ficcon Magog, aud c That is,among 
among them that dwellfafelp in tyes ples, all nations where, 
and'thep (hall knowwe that Jaim the Loyde, theenemiesof 

7. So will J make mine Hop ame my people dwelf, 

kowen inthe mids of mp people Ffrae, ſeeme they neuer 
and J will not inffer them ro pollute muie fo farre feparate, 
holp Pame anp moze, andthe Heather Hal d That is,chis 
knowe that 3 amthe Low, the polp onesf plague is fully 

Ritael, unsa BID po | determined ir ” 
78 Beholde, ditis come, anid it is done, my counfell, and 
faith the Lord od; this is the Dap toherof cannot. be chame 
3 baue poken. í ged: | 

9 Andrbep that divel inthe cities of JS e After this dee 

rae hau egoe foyth,and hall burne and iet ſtruction the 
fire bponthe weapons, and on the ſhieldes, Church thal haug 
and buckiers, Lyon the botues, and vpon great peace and 
thearrowes , ahd bpon the ſtaues in ther tranquillitie,and 
hands and bponthe (peares,and thep Hal burne all their » 
burine ihem with fire fetien yeeres. weapons 

10 So that thep Mat byingnoe weed out they fhall no 
of the fielte , neither cut Downe any ont of more fearethe 
the foreltss for thep Bjal burne the wea enemie: and this 

ons with fire, and ther hall robbe thoſe is chiefly meang 
that robbed them ains pople thoe that of the accom- 
fpopied them, faith the ord Wow plifhment of 

IV And at thefanie time wl Igiue vn⸗ Chriftes king- 

to Gog! a place there for burialiim Iſrael, dome, when by 
even the bailep tuherebp men goe to warde their head Chiff 

the altpartof the Sea and it Halfcante all enemies hall 

them that patle bp, roftoppe their enoles, be ouercome. 

andrbere {hallthep burie Gog with all his f Which decla- 
multitude: and thep Galicallit the vallep rerh thar theene~ 

of || Hainon-gog. mies fhall haue 

12 t Mndfeuen moneths tong (hall the an horrible fall, 

Houle of Ifrael bee burping of them, that g For the ftinke 

thep' map cleuſe theland, of the carkeifes. 

13. Bea, all the xeople of the lande Hal jor, of the multi- 

burp them, € hep ſhall bane aname when sude of Gog, 

J halbe glopified, fth the Lord God. h Meaning,a 

14. 2nd thep hal chuſe out men ta goe long time, 

continualip though the lande with them i Partly that the 

that trauaile, to burie thole that rename holy land fhovld 

ppon the grounde,and cienie it: rep ſhall nor be polluted, 

fearch to the endeof feuen moneths. and partly forthe 

Is And thetranatlers that pale through compaſſion that 

the land, if any fee a mans bone, then {hail the children of 

he fet by a fiane bp it, tillthe briers haue God haue, euen 

buried it,in the balley of Yanton-Gog. on their enemies. 

16 Mndallorhe name of the titie thall be Or,wusrisude, 
\Yamonab: thus hall thep clenie the tand, ` Beis 

17, And thon fore of man, thus fapeth 

the Lode Bod, Speake unto enerp fearhes 

red foule, and to alithe beattes of the felde, 

Biemble pour felues, and come: k gather k- Whereby he 

pour {eles oneuerp five tomp facrifice:for fignifieth the 
J do facrifice a great facrifice fox poubpon horrible deſtru· 

the mountaines of Iſrael that pe map eate Aion that (hould 

— drinke blsod. come vpon the 

18 Vee lhalleate the fem ofthe baliant, cnemies,of his 

and bunke the bloot of the prices ofthe Church, 
earth,of the weathers,of the lambs, and of 

the goates, and of bullockes, cuen of all fat — * 

beaftesof Balhan. — ee, 
19 And ve (hall eate fattii pou beefitt, 

ay j 
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An Angel with a mealure. 
and drinke blond, till pe be dꝛunken of snp 
factifice, which F paue lacriticed foz pou. 

20 Thus pou ihal be filled ar utp rable 
with Hoes and chariots, wit) valant 

: — sated all m̃en of warte,fapery che 
D Gov, 

2I 2nd F will fet mp glorie among the 
heathen, and ali the Heathen thail fee mp 
Saban ab J— sane Kon ia 
yand, winch J paue e upon ther A 

22 5o the poul of Jiraci ſhall knowe, 
that J am the Lode their God from that 

í Dap and ſo foorth. * 
23 And the heathen Hall know, that the 

z Youle of Firacl went mta captiuitie fog 
Me heahen | tBeiriniquitie, becaule thep trefpalled az 

; ganſt meẽ: therefore Ind gmp face from 
ghey ouercamie E them into the handof their 

ennueg: fo fell thep all bp the ſword. 
k megh 24 Accoding to their vncleannetle, and 

neither yerby atcoiding to theri tranigrefons baue F 
dane wto them, & hid mp facefront them. 

25 Therefore thus faith rhe Lore Gov, 
owe wil F bꝛing againe the captiuitie of 
Jaakob, and pane coutpafion bpon the 
whole houſe of Iſrael, and will be ielous 
foz mine holp Jame, wit aT 

26 After that thep hane bome their 
fhaine,and all their tranigreffion, whereby 
thep haue trauſgreſſed aganit mee, when 

ep diwelt fafelp in their land, and without 
ate of anp, } 
27 When J haue hroughe them againe 

from the people, and gathered chem out of 
their enenties lands andam * fanctified im 
them in the fight of manp nations, 

the weakeneffe 
of mine arme, 
boe that this was 
‘for my peoples 
finns, 

28 Chenihall thep know,that 3 am the 
Lod their God, which cauſed them te bee 
ledde into captiuitie among the heathen: 
but Jhaue gathered then vuto their owu 
eee haue left naneof them anp moze 

ere, 
29 either wil J hide mp face anp more 

fronten 2 for J baue powped ont nip 
co Spirit bpon the Youle of Iſrael, faith the 

Ipod, 
CHAP, XL 

The reftoring of the citse and che Temple, 
if Fr the fiue and twentieth peere of our bez 

a The Tewes ingin captinitie in the · beginning of the 
counted the be- veere, mithe tenth day ofthe moneti, mthe 
ginningof the foureteeth peere after that the citie was 
yeereaftertwo ſnutten, in the {eifefante dap, the hande of 
frees: fortheix the Loꝛde was bpon mee and brought mee 
fealtestheybe- thither, 7 
gantocountin 2 JAuto theland of Iſrael brought he me 
March, and for bp || & dinme bifion,and fet me byona very 
theirother af- hie mommtaine whereupon was as the built- 
faires in Septem- Ding of a citie toward the South, i 
ber: fo that thisis . 3 And hee brꝛought methither, and bez 
tobe vnderftand hotbe,there was ab man; whole fimititide 
of September. wastolosketo, like baffe, with a imen 
pOrvifionsof thiend in his and and areede to meaſure 
God, with + and te toode at the gate, 
Ò Which wasan 4 And the man fapa unto me, Sonne of 
Aygelinforme Uisinbehotve with thine epes , aud heare 
of amanghat with thine eareg and fet thine heart byon 
earcvomeature ali that J iall ewe thee: fox ta the intent 
our this building. that thep nugtt bee ſhewed thee, are thon 

brought hither : declare achat thou feft, 
gtd She pouk of Iſrael 
a] 

Ezekiel, 
§ 2nd behoe, Lawe a wallon the out⸗ 

fide of tpe poule rownve about: and in the 
mans Hand was a reede to meaſure witth,of 

- dhe Temple mealured, 

firecubites long, bp the cubite,and an Hand - 
breadth : {o he meahired the breadth of me 
building with one reed, ang he Height wiry 
one reede. 

6 Then came he vnto the gate, which . 
looker) roward the Eaſt, and went bp the 
ttaives thereof,and mealured the potte af 
‘the gate, which was one recde boade, and 
i che other polte of rye gate, which was one 
reede broad, rae 

7 And every chamber was oneiteede 
tong and one recdeboad,and between? the 
chambers were fiue cubites: and the polte 
of the gare bp the posch ofthe gate within 
was one reede 

lOrzhrefivld, ` 

lOrsvpper pope, 

8 Be imeafitred alfo the pojch of the gate : 
within with one regie, 
1 9 Zhen mealured hee the porche of rhe - 
gate of eight cubites,and thejpoltes theres 
off tuo cubites, and rhe porch ofthe gare 
was inward. Si : 
Io And the chambers of the gate alt= 

Ward, werethzee onthis ſide and theecon 
that tide: thep three were of one meaſure, 
and the polts had one meaſure on this Tbe, 
Rnd one on that five. 
IL And hee meaſured the breadsh of the 
entrie of the gate tencubites,and the height 
bf the gate thirteene cubites, 

lOr, pentsfes, 

12. he tpace allo. before the chambers. - 
was one cubite onchis fide,and the fpace was. 
one cubite on that tide, andthe chambers 
were fire cubites on this tide, ¢ fixe cubites 
on that fide, i 

13 Heemeaftred then the gate from the 
roofe of a chaniber to the toppe of the gate 
the bzeadth was fili2 and twentie cubites, 
doore agaiuſt doore. cane 
3 14 He made allo portes of threeſcore cu⸗ 
bites and the poſtes ofthe conrt,and of rhe 
gate had one meaſure round about, 
LIS Mndvyponthe forefront of the entrie . 

rf the gatchnto the forefront of the porh 
Bt the gate within were fiftie cubites. 

16 And there were nNatrowe windolwes 
in the chambers, and in their portes baths 
in the gate romid about and ltkewiſe tothe 
arches : and the windoboes went round as 

trees, . y 

17 ¥§ Then kronght he meinto the ontz 
ward court, and ioe, there werechambers, 
and a partement mabe for the court rounde 
avout, and thirtie chambers were bpon the 
panentent, 

18 And the pauement was dp the fide of 
the gates oner again the lenoth of the 
gates,andrhe pauementwas beneath. 
19 Ahen hee meafured the breadth froin 
the forefront of theiower gare without, bnz 
to the fozefrontofthe rert within an hun⸗ 
dreth cubites Eaſtward and Korthward. 

20 And the gate of the outward court, 
that looked toward the North, meaſured 
heafter the length and beeadth thereof, 
21 And the chambers thereof were,thzee 

onthis Gbe, and thee on that fide, ant 
the poltes thereof aud the arches * 

hout within: g bpon the pots were pame: ; 



with all the buildings thereof. Chapxur. Chambers for fingers ahd Prleſte. gꝛ | 

pf werterafter the hennie bee nri gate: thereot vas vnder the pottes ofthe gites 
_the length thereof wasfiftiecubices,and the there they tuaihed the buwntoffring, -i 
breadth fine and iwentie cubits. | 39 UND in the xoiche ofthe gare ftoode 

«| 22 Mndrcheiriwindowes,¢ their arches two tables ou this fide , and cwo tables on 
qb their palme trees, were after the meaſure ‘that ie, bpan the which thep fewe ee 
oof the gatetiat looketh toward Eaſt, and burnt offermg, and the mme offering y an’ 

the gomg up vnto it hadieuen feppes, and the treſpatſe offering. PLD erty 

thearches thereof were before them, ` 40 And at thetide beyond the rys, at 
nd thegate otthe inner court ſtoode the entrie of the North gate Looderwo ras 
ouer again the gate tow arde the Roty, dies and on the otherfide, which was at 
and totuardethe Lait, and he mealureðd the porch of the gate were two tables. 
froin gate to gate an hundreth cubites. 41 Fdure tables were on this ſide, and 
24 After that,hetought me toward tye fourerables on that fide bp. che fide of the 

Soiitiy, and lae, there was a gate towardthe ~~ j euen eigyr tables whereupon thep 
South, and he mealured the poltes there⸗ ‘ilewe their factifice, eens A 
of and thearches thereofaccoybingtothele . 42 And the foure tables were of hewen 
ineatures. Mone fox the burnt offering of a cubite and 
23 And there were windowes in it, and in an halfe long, anda cubite and a halte 
the arches thereof roundabouts tke thole broad, and onecubite hie: whereupon alle 
windowes: the height was fifte cubites, see layd the nftrinnents wherewith thee 
‘and the breadth fine aud tmentie cubites, ſiewe the burnt offering mtd the tacrafice, i 

26 Mud there were ener teps ta goevp : 43 And within were-bowers an pande 
éo it, the arches thereof were befoze themi: Droad fattened round about, And bpon she 4 
-andirbadpaline trees,one onthis fineand tables lay thetlelbof the oecing 
another on that fidebpon the polt thereof. 44 Wud without the inner gate, were the 

27 9 And there wasa gate in the inner chambers of the fingers im the inner court, 
court toward the Sauth, andhe meahired which was at the fide of the ea gar 
from gate to gate towarbde the South an and their profpece wastowarde tH it}, 
hundieth cubites. 3 DÈR andonewasat the fide of the Catt gare, has 
28 And he bꝛought me into finnerconre ning the profpect roward the Porth: -iz 
bp the South gate , and hee mearen the » 45 Wna he faid unome; This chamber — 
South gate according to thete meafures, Wwhole pro(pect is toward the South, is for 

29 And the chambers thereof, and rhe the prieltes that hane charge to keepe the 
poltes thereof, andthe arches thereof acz Youle, ` CAR vl 
cording te thelemmeafires; and there were 46. And the chamber whole profpect is 
windolwes mit, Andin the arches thereof towarde the Zrozth, is fox she Puelles that 

- Lound about , ic was fiftie eubites iong and -Haue the charge to Keepe thealtar: theſe are 
fine and tweutie cubites boade i — «= the founes of Zadok aneng the fonnes of 
30 And the arches rounde about wete Leni which map come neere to the Lord mo 
ee — cubites long, and fine cus Miniter unta pum i ndi È uo er 

334 ogde. cluis FRI Wied gR 
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es 86 hee mealured the court; an punz 
31 And the arches thereof were towarde drech cubites long andan hundreth eubites 

tye vtter conrt; and palme trees were bpon boade even forre ſguare: likewiſe the alt 
_ the poltes thereof and the going bp to it that was before the YoulOsr' 9 crn inot 
had eight ſteppes. z ri goers 48; And ——— f 
32 $ Agane he bꝛought me into the in⸗ the houle, and meafuredthe poleg: 

ner court toward the Eat, ant be mteainz - porch, fare cubites on this Maeand: fug 
xedthe gate according to tiele meaſures· bitegon that fide: and the beeadth:of the 
#1733 Apa thechabers thercof,e the poltes agate wasthaeerubites on this ſide and three 

thereof, and the arches thereof were at⸗ cubites on thar fides: iota d ior 
rodmg to theſe meaſures and chere vere 49 Che lengthofithe pozos was tiwerttie 
twiidotwes therein andin the arches thets -cubites,and the breadth elenuen cubites,. and 
of round about , it was fiftie cubites tong, he brought me bythe feppren toherebp. they 
and fiue and twentie cubites byword, © | < Woent bp toat, and therewere piltarg bp the 

_. 34 And tHe arches thereof were toward voſtes, one on this fide, and an another on 
, the btter court, and palmertees vere vpon Hardee vu oi gia a 
_ the poftes thereof, on this five and onthar CHA Pu Xieke: ~ 
fide,and the going by to it had eight tepa. =i Thendifpofition and erderiofthe building of 
35 After, he bꝛought me to the orth the Temple and the erber things thereto belonging. 
gate, Ad meaſured it, Aecopding to rhele Aasmaan hrougbtaneto the Temz 
ineafures. —— ARE of ple, and incahwend the poftes, fire cus 
36 Abe chambers thereof , the poftes : bites bꝛoad on the one fide, and fire cubites 
thereof, and the arches thereof, andthere bꝛoad on B other five,which was the bꝛeadth 
were windowes therein round about : the: of the Abernacle. meni yi 
height was fiftie cubites , and.the breadth) Z And the bꝛeadth ofthe entrie wastenne 
ne and tiventie cubites. Soo too penbites,andthe fides of the entriewere fine 
37 Andthe poltesthereofweretowarde cubites on theone fide, aud fine cubites on 

. the btter court, and palne trees were byon e the other fide, and hee meaſuredthel 
the poſtes thereof on this tide andon that cherest fonrtie cubites, and the breadth 

- fide,and the going bp to it had eight ſteys. twentie cubites he 
38 Andeuery chamber, and the eutrie 2 Then went he iu, and ie: 

i poleg - 
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polies of the mtrie two enbites, and ie 
bil fixe cubites , and the breadth of tye 

ſeuen cubites. J 
4 5o hee mealured the length thereof 

twentte cubites, andthe bzedth twentie cuz 

bites before the Temple, And he fapd vnto 

Ine, This isthe motpolp place,  - -- 
5 Witer,he mealired p wallof the houle, 

fire cubites, and the breadth of cuery chan 
Het fourecubites raund about the houſe on 
euerp-fidey i n> na ; 
06 And thechanbers werechamber bys 
ehainber, three and thirtie foote high, ryep 
entred into the wall nave fox the chambers 

which was round about the hole,that the 
poltes night be faſtened therein, and not be 
fattenedint the wallof the houſe. 
iy Mund it was large, elwent roumd moun⸗ 

ting vpward to the chambers:for the faire 
ofp houſe was hionunting bpward rounud ar 
botit the houle:thereforethe Houle was late 
ger bptward: fo rhey went vx frointhelots 
‘eft chamber re the higheſt bp He midds, 

8 J ſaw alſo tye houſe hie round about: 
the formdations of the chambers were a ful 
reede of fire qreat cubites. 3; i 

9 The thickneſſe ofthe wall which was 
fox the chainbet without, was fiue citbites, 
aud that which remained, wasthe place of 
the chanthers that were withnt 
“10 Wndbertweene the chambers tuas the 
Widerefle of twuentie cubites rormd about 
the Houſe on euery fide. 

Il And the doores of the chambers were 
towardthe place tijat remained, one doore 
towarde the Froth, and another doore 
towarde the Houth, and the breadth of the 
— verted, was fine cubites round 
Abun i 05 FIIs VAT a TS Bade X 

12 Show $ building that was before the 
feparate place tobsard the Weſteorner was 
ſententie cubites bioade,and the wall of the 
building was fiue cubites thicke, round az 
bout and the —— cubites⸗ 
Sohe mealured h poule an hundꝛeth 
rubites long, andthe ſeparate place and the 
“building 
Hune onbites long. Ca ing No gyi 

iſo vᷣ bꝛeadth ofthe fozeſfront ofthe 
houle and of the (eparate place toward the 
oat, waserhumbietpcitbites. C> 

15 Anope mea lred he tenath of p buil⸗ 
“Ping ouer againt the feparare place tohid 
twas behinde it and the chambers ot the 
snefideand onthe other foe ant hundreth 
gubites with the Temple within⸗ and the 
arches of the toirt, 

16 The poſtes and the narrowe win⸗ 
dowes and the chambers round abon wit i 
three fides duer agimit the potes Ueled 
wuth cedar wood ronnd about jand frn the 
ground vp to the winitowes, andthe win⸗ 
dowes were ſieled.. Oe 
» 17 And krom abone the dodie bito the 
mer houſe e without and bp all the wan 
ronnd about within and withont it wa 
fieled according te the nieaſure. 

18 And it was made with Cherubinis 
aud palinte trees , fo that a pale tree was 
detweene a Cherub anda Chexub: and euc- 
ay Gherub Pad tag fave, 3 

t Exekiel. - 

with the wales’ rhercofiwtre an = Were for 

ubp thell; towit, the lower,and 

- 19 So thatthe face ofa mmt was toward 
the palmetree on the one fide, and the face 
ee s pon — the — tree on the o⸗ 

thus wasit made throu 
houſe round about. —— 
20 From the ground vnto aboue the 

Doopze were Cherubins and palme trees 
made as in the wallof the Temple, 

21 Cie polites of the Temple were ſqua⸗ 
red, and thus to looke vnto was the fimilis 
tude and fome of the Sanctuarie. ; 
22 The altar of wood was three cubites 

hie and che length thereof tiwo cubites, ate. 
thecomers thereof and the length thereof 
—— sare abe were of —— And he 

ito mee, This ig the table chat i 
be yana —— — — 

23 And the temple and the Sanctuarie 
had tuo dones.. oo 5* shes 
24 And the dass had two wickets, 
cuen tmo turning wickets ,. two wickets 
sen doore, and two wickets fog another 

25 And bponthe doores of the Temple 
there were made Cherubnus and paline 

, trees, like as was made npon the alles, 
and there werethicke plaukes upon the foxes 
front of the porch withour, 

26 And there were narrowe twindoiwes 
and palme trees on the one Fide, andon the 
other fide, bp the fides of the porch, and vp- 
on the fines of the pont and thicke planks, 

CHAP. XLII, 
Of the chambers of the Temple for the Tries, 

Land tha holy things. 3 
Te brought he me into the vtter court 

bp the wap towarde the North and he 
brought mee into ‘the chamber that was 
duer againſt thefeparate place, and which 
was before the building tewarde tpe 
Noꝛth. — ——— 

2) Mefore the bength of an hundreth cits 
biteg; was the Noith Doo, and it was fiftie 
cubites boade, 30 

se 3 Ouer againſtthe twentie cubites iuhich 
the uuter court, and oner agamit 

the panement , which was for the btter 
scourt, was chamber againt chantber in 
thiee rowes. * i Nes 
4 Aund before the chambers was a gales 
rie of temme cubites wide, and within was a 
ane pero cubite, and their doores toward 

5 Shove thechambers ibane twere narz 
rower: for thofe chantbers feemed to eate 

> Wi ole that 
„were in the middes af Debiti, Gi 

(6 | Jol thep were inthree rowes vut had. 

` 

mot pillars asthe piflarsof the court:ther⸗ 
fore there twas a difference from thent bez 

neath and from the middlemoſt, cuen from 
othe ground. (air SLL $033 

‘7 ‘Hnd the wall that was without oner 
| againtt the chambers; towarde the vtrer 
court onthe forefront of thecbaniters, was 

wfiftie' cubites tong. at 
noig af thetongth of the chaitibers that 
were in the beter toriet, was fiftie cnbites: 
and loe vetore the Temple were anpimodyety 
cubites RE 

9 And 

the chambers, > 



"of theTemple. 
9 Hnd vnder thefe chambers was the 

eitttic,onthe Eat fide, as one goer) inta 
them from the outward comet, 

10 The chambers were in the thickneſſe 
of the wall of the court cowarde the Eat, 
ouer again rhefeparate place, and ouer 
againit the building. 

11 And the wap befog them was after 
the maner of the chambers , which were 
toward the Noith, as long as thep, and ag 
bzoade as thep : and alltheir entries were 
like, both accoyding to their fatbions, and 
according to their doores. 

12 And according to the doores of the 
chambers that were towarde the South, 
was A Booze inthe comer of rhe wap, cuen 
the wap birectip before the wall cowarde 
the Eaſt, as one entreth, 

13 Then ſayde he unto mee, The North 
chambers and the South chambers which 
are befoje the feparate place, thep bee holy 
chambers, wherein the Prieſtes that ayz 
poch brite the Loyd, thal ezte the mont hoz 
ip things: there (hall thep lap the molt hoz 
Ip things, and the meate offering, and the 
finne offering, and the trelpatleofirina: foz 

the place is oip, 
14. When the Drielts enter therein, they 

Mali uot goe our of the holp place mto the 
hitter court, but there thep {hall lap their 
garments wherein they mmilter: for chep 
arehatp, and hall put on other garments, 
and fo {hati approcy to thale things, which 
are fog the people, 

Ig Nowe when head made an ende of 
meaſuring the inner houle, he brought mee, 
forth toward the gate wholeprolpect is taz 
ward the Cate meaſured it round about. 

16 Ye mealured the Eat fide with the 
` Meafuring rod, fine hundreth recedes, euen 

fOr, inde. 

with the mieaſuring reede rotmd about, 
17 We meatured alforhe orth lide, tiue 

hundreth regdes, euen with the neafuring 
reede roundabout, 

18 Hnd he mealired the South|fide fue- 
hundꝛeth reedes with the meafuring reede, 

19 Yeturned about alfeto the Week fide, 
and meaſured fiue hundzeth reedes with 
the meaſuring reede, 
20 Pe meãaſured it by the foure fides: it 

had a wall rounde aboiit, fiue hundreth 
reedes long @ fine bundreth boade to make 
a paration betiveene the Sanctuarie and 

` the prophane place. 
CHAP, XLIII. 

- 2 Hee feeth the glorie of God going into the 
Temple from whence it had before departed. 7, He 
mentioneth the sdolatrie of the children of Ifrael 

` for the which they were conſumed and brought to 
` “nought, 9° Hee is commanded to call them againe 

_ to repentance, 

Chap.9.3. , 
a When I pro-* 
“phecied the de- ‘ 
ftruion.of the’ ` 
citie by thé 
Caldeans. 

A Fterward hee bought me to the gate, 
A at the gate that turneth towarde the 

2. And bebotne, the glorie of the God of 
~ Ffract came from out of the Galt, whale 
‘orce was like a nople of great waters,and 
the earth was made light with his glozie. 
3 And the bifion which J ſaw was *like 

the bifion, even as the biffon that J Mwe 
awhen J came ta deltrop the cite; and the 

Chapxtt rr. 

threlgolds , and theit pones bp mp potes Manafich 

viſtons were like the bifion-tkat J falwe bp 
the rier Chebar ; and Y feti npon nip face, 
4 And the > gioue ot the Loyd came mto 

the ponie bp the wap of the 
protpect is toward the Eat, 
§ Do the Spirite tooke mebp g bought 

mee into the inner court, and vevoiwe, tye 
glove of the Lord filled the houſe. 
6 2nd F beard one fpeakmg Unto me out 

of the Houle: and there ſtoode man by me, 
7 Which ſaid vnto me, Sonne of man, 

this place is nip thone,and the placeof the 
folesof mp feete, whereas 3 will dweli az 
mongthe children of Iſrael tog ener and the 
houle of Iſrael thall no moze ¢ defile mnie c By their ido- 
bolp jrame, neither thep, nog their Rings lacrics, 
bp their fornication, noz bp the carkerles 
of 4 their tings in their hie places, d Healludeth 

8 Albeit thẽy fet their rhictholvs bp NW to Ammonand 
„who 

( foz there was but a wail betweene Mecand were buriedin 
them) pet Haue thep. defiled mine holp their gardens 
Jame with their abominations,that tev neerethe Tema 
haue committed > wherefore Jhane onz ple,and there 
fumed theim in mp turath, had erected vp 
9 JRowe therefore let them put away mountaines to 

their fomication, and the carkeifes of therr their idoles 
kings farre froin me, and g will dwel az : 
Mong ther fox euer, 

o § Chou fonneof man, ſhewe this 
Youle to the houleof Iſrael chat thep wap 
be alhamed of their wickednefe, and let 
thein meaſure the paterne, 

Ir And if hep bee athamed of all that 
then haue done, ſhew them tije forine of the 
Houle, and the paterne thereof, and the goz 
ing out thereof,and the comming i theres 
of, and the whole faction thereof,and all the 
ordinances therof,and al the figures theres 
of,and all the lawes thereof: and vorite itin 
their fight, thatthep map heepe rhe whole 
facton thereof,and al the oxdinances theres 
of,and Doe then, 

12 Chis is the +delcription of the Houle, 
It thall be bpon the toppe ofthe mont: all 

b Which was 
BALE, WHOLE departed afore, 

Chap.10.4, 
and 45,22, 

$Ebr, lave, 

the limites thereof rounde about hall bee 
molt holy. Beholde, this is the velcription 
of the haute, 

13 And thele are the meatures of the Wiz 
tar, after the cubites, the cubite isa cnbite, 
ahd an hand breadth euen the hottome thal 
bea cubite, and the breadth a cubite, anv 
the border thereof bp the edgetherof,round 
about thall be a (panne: and this thall be the 
height of the altar, 

14 Andfrou the bottome which toucherh _ , 
the grounde to the lower piece thall be ttug 
cubites, andthe bieadth one cubite, and 
from the litle piece to the great piece thallbe 
foure cubites,and the bꝛeadth one ctibite, 

15 So the altar thalbe fouré cubites, ant 
from the altar bpward thalbe foure homes, 

16 And the altar thall bee ttuelte cubites 
long, and twelue broabe, and foure fquare 
in the foure coruers thereof, 

i7 And the frame thall be fourteene cu- 
bitesfong,and fourteche bade in the foure 
fquare comers therofand the bo i 
it thall bee halfe a cubite, audgheb 
thereof fhall be acubite abont and 
thereof thall be turned toward theat: 

18 9 Ani Pigs 

God returneth. The Altar. gag” 



-© Ordinances of the Altar.*: 

$Ebr. fll his band, 

a Meaning, from 
the common peo- 
ple, but not from 
the Pricits,nor 
the Prince, reade 
Chap. 46.8,9, 

18 € And hee fapde tnta mee Some of 
man, thus fapth the Lord Gad, Ahele are 
the ordinances of tye altarin the dap when 
thev (hall make it to offer the burnt offrmg 
thereon, and to fprinkle blood thereon. 

19 Mndthow (halt giue to the Pꝛrieſtes, 
andto the Leuites,tharbe of the ſeed of Zaz 
dok, which approch unto mee, to miniñer 
binta mee, faith che Lord Goda pong bulz 
locke fox a mte offering. 
20 2nd thou halt take of the blood 

thereof and put iton the foure homes of tt, 
and on the fotre comers of the frame, and 
bpon the boxder round about: thus thalt 
thoucleante it and reconcile it, 

21 Thou thalt take the builecke aloof S 
the ſinne oſfering, aud burne it in the apz 
pointed place of the boule without the 
Sanctuarte. 

22 But the ſecond dan than halt offer 
au hee goate tuthour blemith fora fume 
offering,and thep thaliclenfe the altar, as 
thep did clenſe it with the builocke. 
23 When tjou bait made an end ofclen⸗ 

fing it, thou ſhalt offer a poung bullacke 
wuithout bleinũh, and a ramme out of the 
Rocke without blemiſh. 
24 And thou that effer them befoze the 

Lade andthe Prieſtes (hall cat fale yor 
rhent,and they thal offer thean fox a burit 
offering bute the Lord, 

25 Seuendapes lhalt thauyrepareeucz 
ry Dap an hee goat for a nne offering:thep 
{hallalfo prepare a poung bullocke and a 
rauune out of the flocke, without blemiſh. 
26 Tus hall thep ſeuen dapes purifie 

the altar,and clenfe tt,and + confecrate it. 
27 And whentheleDapes are expired, 

upon the eyght dap & fo fangth,the Prets 
Mall make pour burnt offermgs vpon the 
altar and pour peaceofferings, and J wall 
accept pou,faith the Lod God, 

CHAP. XLIUT, 
He reprooueth the people for thesr offence. 7 The 

vncircumeiſed in heart and in the fic/t, 9 Whoare 
to be admitted tothe feruice of the Temple, and 
who to be refufed, 

* Yen he brought me toward the gate of 
the outwarde Sanctuarie, which tur⸗ 

neth toward the Zalt,andit was hut. 
2 Chen faide the Lorde tmto mee, Ipis 

gate fall bes {hut,and thalinot be opened, 
and ito nian {all enter bp it, becaute the 
Lod Gov of Iſrael hath entered bp it and 
it aa be fut. i 
3 Itapperteineth ta the pince : the prince 

hinilelfe (hall fit in it to eate breade before 
the Loyde:he ſhall enter by the wap of the: 
porch of that gate, and (hall goe out by the 
wap of the fante, 

4 q Chen Woughe hme towarde the 
Noꝛth gate before the Houle: and wien g 

— Fooked beholde the gion of tye md filled: 

tebr, fer thine’ 
Èeart, 

the boue of the tmd, J fell wpon mp face, 
§ And tie Lord fardvnto mee, Sonne of 

man, Marke well, aud beholde tuith thine 
epes,and heare with thine eaves, all that J 
fap unto thee,concerning ait the oinaz 
ces of the Youle ofthe Iome, end all the. 
lawes thereof,and itarke well the entring 
ut of the boufe with euerp going foorth 

ÌO 

Ezekiel, 

- raeb went aftrap frontniee,thep balkconie God, and fell ned 

the bolp chambers, an ae 

The Leuites depofed, Tho 
of the Sanctuarie, 
6 And thon lhalt fp to the rebeltious, = 

cuen fo the houſe ot Pfrael, Thus faieth the 
Jorde God, D poyle of Flrael, pee hane 
Prong of all pour abouimations, 
7 Seeing, that pe bane brought into mp 7 
anctuariẽ > rangers, wnetreustcifed in b For they had 

beart, and vncircumciſed m fei, ta bee m brought idola- 
inp Sanctuarie, to pollute mine Houle, ters,which were 
when pee aifer my brrad, euen fat, œ blood: of other coun. 
and theu haue broken mp cournant, bez tries, to teach 
caute of ali pour abominations, _ them their idola⸗ 

8 Fo pe hauenot kept thes ordinances trie,Chap.23.40,, 
—— thmgs: but pou ponr ſelues c Yehauenot 
Hane fet other to take the charge of nip offredvntome 

anctuarie, according to my 
9 Thus faith the Loyd dod, No ſtran⸗ Lawe, 

ger vncircumciſed in heart, nor vucircum⸗ 
riſed in fleſh, ſhall enter into mp Sanctua⸗ 
rie of aup (tranger chat is among the chil⸗ 
dren of Jiraci, 

IO Nepther pettheatenites that are d The Leuites 
gone backe froin imee tujen Iſrael went az which badcom- 
ttrap, which went akrap front mee after mitted idolanie,. 
their idoles, but chey Hall beare thew miz were put from 
quitie, their dignitie, 
Ur nd thep that ferwe in mp Sanctuaz and coulde nor 

rie, and keepe the gates of the poule, and bereceiued in- 
miniter ithe Boule: they hall Rap rhe tothe Priefts of. 
burnt offering and the ſacrifice for tije proz fice,alrhough 
ple : and thep all tande befoze rem ta they had beene 
lerne theim, of the houfe of 
12 ecane thep ſerued before their Aaron,but muft 
idoles, and cauſed the boule of Iſrael to cal ſerue in the in- 
into iniquitie,therefore haue F uft vp miie terior offices as 
hand agaiuſt them, farl the logd God, aud to vatch and to 
thep ibali beare their imiguitie, keepe the 

13 And thes (yah not-come ucere Bira doores,reade 
mie to Boe the office of the Prieſt unto me, 2. King. 23. 2. 
neither {hall they come meere vnto anp of 
mine bolp things in the molt balp place, 
but thep that beare thew fhame aud their 
abominations, which thes pane cõmitted. 

14 And J wil make them Keepers ci the 
watch of tie Youle,for althcleruice theres 
of, foz allthat thall be Done therein, 

15 Wut the Prielles of the Ucuites, the 
fomes of Zadok, thate kept the charge of e Which obſer⸗ 
mp Sanctuarie, when thechildien of Zi ued the Lawe of 

neve to me to ſerue mead thex (hall amd coidolauic, 
befoxe me te offer mie the far aud the blood, 
faith the 10d God. : 

16 Thep (hall enter into mp Sanctua⸗ 
rie and Halt come neere tomp table, to 
ferut me and thep thallkerpe np charge. 

17 And vohen then Wail enter nat the 
gates ofthe inner court, ebep malbe clothed 
with timen garinents, aud. no woni Hall 
come vpon fhem while. thes ferue in. be 
gates ofthe inner court, and within. 

19 Thep thalt haue innen bonets bpon 
their heads, and Mak haue lumen byeeches 
vpon their lomes:they (hal not gird thems 
ſelues inthe wearing places. 

19 Wut when tirep go forth nito the btr i 
terconrt, cuento the hitter court to the 4 
people then thalt pur off their garments, K 
wherein they miniſtred aud tan them in, Me 

Hall put ow 
other garuients: for they {hall not — iW 



Prichts office. “The - 
tifie the people with their garments. 

20 Thep hall not alo ffhane their 

"wy, 

f As did thein- 
fidels and hea- 
then, 
Leust.10.9, 

but round their heads, 4 è 
21 * Neither ihal anp Pꝛrieſt dimk wine 

tujen thep enter into rhe mner court, 
22 Nepther iball thep rake fog their 

* wines a widotue, o: ber that is diuorced: 
but rhep hall rake maidens of the feede of 
the boute of Iſrael, oꝛ a widowe that hath 
bene the widewe ofa Piet, 
23 And rhep {hati teach inp people the 

difference betiveene the holp and propane, 
and canle them to difcerne beriweene the 
Unecleane and the cleane, pe tig 

24 And m contronertte thep thall tand 
to iudge, and thep hall iudge it ãccording 
to np nidgements:andthep hal keepe mp 
lawes and mp (atures m all mine affeni 
blies,and they ihal fanceifie mp Sabbaths. 

25 “And thep hal come at no dead perz 
fon to defile theinſelues, except at their faz 
ther, oz mother, oz fonne, oz Daughter, baz 
theropfifter, that hath bad pet none bul 
band: in thete map thep z be defiled, 

26 And wher Yeis clenfed,thep thalrecz 
ken vnto hin feuen Bapes, w1 

Sauctua⸗ 27 And whe be goeth into the 
Tie bute the inner court to miniſter in the 
Sanctuarie, be hal offer bis finne offring 
fart the Imd God. 

283 * And the Prieſthood ſhall be their in⸗ 
heritance, yea Jam their inheritance: therz 
fore thall pe giue thein no poſſeſſion in Fe 
rael for J aut rheir poſſeſſtonu. 

29 hep. hall eate the meate offering, 
aud the fine offering, and the trefpatle ofz 
ferms, and cucrp dedicate thing in Iſrael 
ihalve theirs, 

20 *And all the firſt of all the firt bome, 
and cuerp oblation, even all ofeuerp fort of 
pour oblations thatbe the Prieſts. Be thall 
alis gine Unto the Priel the firt of pour 
dough, that bee map caule the bleſſing to 
reſt in chine houf: 

31 Che Puektes Hall not eate of anp 
thing that ts * Dead,o2 tone, whether it be 
foule or beat. f 

ote CHAP XLVs 
1 Outcfthe land of prom ſe are there feparate 

foure portios,of which the firft ts giu? to the Priefts 
and tothe Temple the fecond taithe Leuites 5 the 

Lewit.2 1613, 14. 

Lenst,21.3,2,01 

* 

g They may be 
4 their burial, 
which was a 
defiling. 

Deut.18.4. 
00m.18,20, 

Exod.13.2.¢7 22. 
29, & 34.19, 
20.313, 

Ex0d.22.3%« 
deuit 22,8, 

———— the length of fiueand twentie thou⸗ 
land and the breadth of cen oufand: and 

Chapaly.. © 

heads,no? ſuſffer cheir lockis to grow tong, | 

: af an Ephah ofan Homer of barilep. 

e thirdto the citie, the fourth tothe prince. 9 An 
exhortation unto the heads of Ifrael, ro Of tuft 

- Weights and meafures, 1 3 Of the firft fruitsydrc, 
Meron when pelhall deuide the land 

fox niberttance, pee (hall offer an obla⸗ 
Fall ch tion Wto the Lod an a holy postion of the 
D AME o ano, fiue g twentie tchouſand reedes long, 

aid of Mage and ten thouſand byoade ; this (yall be Holp 
eLordonely in ant the borders thercofround absut, |» |. 

equircth she 2 Of this there {yall be for the Sanctuz 
ortion for t fo arie fire hundieth in length With fiue punz 
emple “he dieth in breadth all {quare round a bout and 
E Prielts, for Attie cubites round abont fos tye fuburbes:- 
e citie and for brent eis EA ina 

Prince, | 3 Mndefthis mealure fhalt thou mea⸗ 

i e UER , tion for the boule of Firat, =- 

c htirigal be theSanctuaric, & the niolt ho⸗ 18 
o plac ii ! z + mone 

land deuided. Ofoffrings 328 
~ 4 The holp portion of the land (hat bee 
the pueltes, which miniſter inthe Sanctu⸗ 
Avie, Which came neere to fernc the Lorde: 
and it thall bea place fox their bous, and 
an boip place for the Sanctnarie. 

§ Any inthe fiue and twentie thouſand 
of iegth,é rhe ren thouſand of byeadiy thal 
the tentes that nunilter inthe boule, pane 
their poilefion for twentie cyambers. 

6 Alo pe (hall appoint the poſſeſſion of 
the citie, fine thoufand broad, and fiue and 
twente thouſand long ouer againt the ob2 
lation ofthe polip postion: it thal befor the 
whole houleok Firael. 

` 7 And a portion thall be fog the prince on 
the one fide, and on that fide of the ablation 
of the holp portion and ofthe poflefionof 
the citie,cuen before the oblation ofthe halp 
portion, and before the ꝓoſſeſſion of re ci⸗ 
tie from the Welk comer Weſtward, and 
from the Caf comer Eaſtwarde; and rhe 
length thal be bp one of the portions from 
the Weſt bower unto the Eat boder. . 
8 In this land hall be bis pofleMion in 

Iſrael:and mp printes (hall no more ops 
zefle mp people, and the reft of the lande 
all they gine tothe boule of Iſrael, acz 

coding to their tribes, 
9 Thus faith the Lord God, Letit fuk b The Propher 

ficepon, D princes of Iſrael: leane: off cruz Meweth that the 
eltp and oppreflion,and crecute indgement heads muft be 
and iuftice:take alwap poureractions from ſuſt reformed, 
nip people, faith the Lord God. afore any good 

10 Pe ſlhall haue int ballances, ANDA order can be e- 
true: €phab and a true Wath. ftablithed among | 

IL Che€phah andthe Wath hall bee the people. 
eguali: a Wath (hal conteine the tenth part c Epbah and 
ofan —— an Ephah the tenth part Bath were both 
of an Yomer:the equaiitic thereof thall bee of one quantitie, 
afterthe Homer. SE fauethat Ephah 

12 *And the hekel ſhall bee tiuentie ge⸗ conteined in dry 
rahs, andtwentie ſhekels, andd fine and thines,that which 
twentie ſhekels and fifteene ſhekels halbe Bath didin 
pour Dane}. liquor, Leuit. 

13 IThis is theoblation that pee Wall 5,1 1,1,King,s. 
offer.the firrpart of an Eyhah ofan Yor ir, 
miter of wheat,and pe thal gine the fire part. Exed, 30,13. 

leuit.27.2 5e 
ROM.3Z-ATe : 

d That is, three. 
fcore fhekels 

I4. Concerning the ordinance of the oile, 
cuen of the Bath of ople, yee fhall offer the 
tenth part ofa ath- out of the Co:(teme 
Baths are an Homer: fox teame Baths fill make a weight 
an Homer) called Mina: for 

15 And one Lambe of tivo hundreth heioyneththee 
fheepeout of rye fatte paſtures of Iſrael three partes to a 
fora meate offring,and fozaburntofitmg Ming =” 
and for peace offrings,to make reconcilia⸗ K 
tion fo: them, fapeth the Lezd Good, : 

16 All the people of the land {hall give 
this oblation forthe mince in Firael. 

17: And tedhalberhe princes part to gite 
burnt offerings and ineate offermges, and 
drinke offerings inthe ſolemne feattes and 
it thenewwe moones And inthe Sabbaths, 
and in allthe hie fraſtes of the bouleof Ze. 
rael:he (hal prepare the fime offering, and 
the meate offering,and the burnt offering, e Which was 
andthe peace offerings to make reconciliã⸗ Nifan,contey- 

Ming part o 
— ——— Lord Bod, In the firlk March and part 

in the Arh day of ethe ponai of Aprill, „tone 
t 



m2 £ 
© Ofofftings, Ofthe prince 

KIr court, 

Evod. 3.1 8, 

kenit, 23.9. 

Reade Exod, 
22.40. 

a Natk, as 
much as he will, 

i; Meaning as 
bee fhailthinke 
Bood 

ſhalt takeapong bullocke without bemi 
And clenſe the Sanctuarie. 

19 And the Prielt ſhalltake of the blood 
of the ſinne oſtering, and put it upon the 
poltes of the poukr, and vpõ the foure jco: 
ners of the frame ofthe altar, and bpon 
the poſtes of rhe gateofthe inner court, 

20 And fo thalt chou doe the ſeuenth day 
ofthe moneth , foz enerp one that hath erz 
Ted, and fox bin chat is Recented; fo {hall 
Pou reconcile the pouk. . 

21 *¥u the firt moneth in the fourteenth 
bap of the moneth,pe (hal Hane the Balez 
outer, a featt of feuen vapes,and pe yall eate 
vnleauened bzead i 

22 And vpon that bay, ſhall the Prince 
prepare for himſeſfe, and for all the people 
of the land,a bullocke for a finne ofring. 

23 And in che ſeuen daies of the fealt,be 
ſhall make a burnt offcingta tye Lord, euen 
of leuen bullocks , & fener rammes with 
ont blemiſh Dapp for ferent Dapes, and ait 
hee qoatedaplp fot afinne offering. 
24 Mud he hall prepare a meat offring 

ofan Ephah fo: abuilocke, an Ephah fog 
-A ramme, g an fiji of ople for an Ephah. 

25 Bu the ſeuenth monech,in the fifteenth 
bap of the monety, thal he do the like in the 

`: fealt foz feuen dapes, according to the finne 
offering, according to the burnt offering 
And according to the meate offering , s ac⸗ 
cording to theaple, 

C HAP; XLVI 
1 The facrifices of the Sabbath and of the newe 

mosncs, 8 Thorow which doores they muft zoe in, 
or come out of the Temple. &c. 
T Hus faith the Lowe Gad, Ahe gate of 

the imer court, that turneth tolwarde 
o the Galt, that bee fhut the five woorking 
Daves: but onthe Sabbath it ſhall be opez 
ned; and in thedap of the newe moone it 
hall be apened, is 

2 And the prince (hal enter bp the wap 
of the porch of that gate voithout, and hall 
ſtande bp the pofte of the gate; aud the 
Pꝛieſts (hall make his burnt offering, and 
bis peace offrings,, and hee {hall worlbip 
at the thꝛeſholde of the gate: atter; he fall 
gor foort bur rhe gate fall nor be hut till 
rheeucning, - 
3 Lifteiusrie the people of che lande thal 

wo lhip at the entrie of this gate before the 
Io: on the Sabbaths, and inthe newe 
moones 
he And the burnt offring that the prince 

“fhatloffer unta tiye Lorde on the Sabbath 
day, thall be fivelambes without blemith, 
AND a ramme without blemiſh. 

5 And the merte offring thiltbe an cz 
phab fo: a ramme: and the meate offering 
fo: the lambes? a gift of his handj and an 
HinofopleroanEphay. = 
6 And in the dap of the newe moone it 

thall be a pong huliocke without blemiſh 
and fire Ambes and a ramme: they fhalbe 
withont blenin. | — "E 

7 Am he ſhai prepare a meate offering, 
euen an @phah forabniiacke, and ant E⸗ 

phah fora ramme, and for the lambs > aca 
cdg as his hand ſhal bring, and an Yin 
ofople to an Exhah. n 

Ezekiel, 

ter court, and cauled meto goe bp 

and his oFrings. 
8 And when the prince hal enter bhe Hat 

go in bp thewap of rhe porch of that gate, 
and he thal go forth bp the wap thereat. 

9 Wut wyen the people of theland hal 
come before rhe Lord inthe folenme fealts, 
he chat entreth in bp the wav of the ot ` 
gate to worſhip, Hall gag out bp the wap 
of the South gate:e he chatentreth bp the 
wap of the South gate,thal go forth bp the 
wan af the orth gate: hee ſhall not rez 
tucne bp the wap of the gate wherby hee 
—— but thep thal goe foorth ouer a⸗ 
gaint it, 

10: And the prince (hal be in the mids of 
them: pe hal goin when thep goe in, and 
when thep goe fozth, thep ihall goe footy 
together, : 
Ir Andim the feaftes , andin the ſo lem⸗ 

Nittes the meate offering halbe an Ephah 
to abullocke, and an Ephah ta a ramme, 
andto the lambes the gift of bis yand, and 
an Yin of opletoan Ephah, 

12 Nowe when the prince fhalt make a 
free burnt ofring of peace offtmgs freelp 
vnto the Lord, one fhatl then open him the 
gate that turneth towarcde the Catt, and 
hee (yall make bis burnt offering and hic 
peace offerings as hee did on the Sabbath 
Dap: afrer,be (yall goe foorth,and when he 
is gone foorth one hall ſhut the gate. 
13 Thou dhalt daily makea burnt offez 

ring bute the Lorde of a lambeofone peere 
without blenuth : thou hate doe it energ“ 
moming. 

14 And thou hat prepare a meate offez 
ring foz itenerp moming, the ſiet parrot 
areéphay,and the third part of an Hin ef 
ome, to mingle tuith the fine Roure: this 
nicate offernig fhalbecontinuallp bp a pera . 
petuall ordinance vnto tie Led. 
15 Thus hall thep prepare the tambe, 

and the meate offering and the onle eucrp 
moming, foꝛ a continnall burne offering. 

16 $ Thus faith the Laide God, FF the 
pince gine a gift of his inheritance bute 
anv of his formes, it fhalbe bis ſonnes, and 
it (halt be their poſſeſſion by inheritance. 

17 Butik he gine a giftof his inheritance ` 
to one of bis ſernauts thenit hall bebis to 
thes peere of Itbertie: after, it hallreturne 
to the punce, but his inheritance thall rez 
maine to bis fonnes fox them. 25.9. 

18 Moꝛeduer the prince {yall not take 3” But beton- 
of the peoples interitance,noz thruſt them tent with thae 
out of their poſſe ſion: bur he Hall cauſe Hts portion that 
ſonnes to inverite of bis’ otne poleon, God hath af- 
that my people be not {cattered euesp Man Goned hi.n,as 
fromthispoflefion, - Chap. 45.85 

19: Q After, hee monght me thiongh tre = 
entrp,tubich wag at the fide of the gate, itz 
tothe holy chambers of the priefts, which 
food toward the Norch: and behold there e That the peo⸗ 
was a place at the tact pe of them. _ple thould not 

20 Shen fapde he venta me, This is the haue to doe with. 
place where the Prieſtes ſhall feethe the thole things 
treſpaſſe offering, and the finne offering, which apper⸗ 
tobete then hall bake the tneate y teineto the | 
that thep Houde not beare them’ ito the ‘Lord, and think 
Lutter court, eta fanetifie rhe penpte,’ "it fawfull for 
21 Chen he bꝛought nite forth inta the bt⸗ chemto eate 

the fanre them, 
corners 

= J cd 

c Which was at 

4 3 

Na 
f 
3 

3 

the Iubile, Leuit., 



* The viſion ofthe waters. 

.. comfortable. 

comers of the court: and beholde, in cuerp 
copner of the court,there was a court. 

22 Jn the foure comers of the court 
there were courtes ioyned of fourtp cubices 
long, and thirtie boade: thele foure comers 
were of one meahire, 

23 And there went a WAN about them, 
even about thofe foure, and kitching were 
made Lnder the walles round’ about. 

24 Then fapdehe vuto mee, Chis ts the 
. * Kitchen where p nunikters of the poule hall 

ſeethe the facrifice of tye people. ‘ 
C HAP, XLVII. 

a Whereby are rt The vifion of she waters, that came out ofthe 
meantthefpiri- Temple. 13 The cooftes of the land of promeffe, 
tuall gracesthat she diusfion thereof by tribes, 
fhould be given Fterwarde hee brought mee vnto the 
tothe Church Anoe of the honfe: andbeholve, 2 war 
ynder the king-  terg-ifMfiued ont fram vnder the threſholde 
dome of Chrift. of the houſe Eaſtwarde: forthe foxefront 
b Signifying,that of the Houle koode towarde rhe ait, and 
the gracesof ` the waters ranne Downe from vnder the 
Godthouldnes -right fide of the houſe, at the South fide of 
uer decreaſe, but ¢healtar, : 
euer aboundin 2 Then bought he me out towarde the: 
his Church. JHoithgate, and led mee about bp the wap 
c Meaning,the Vithoiit bnto the utter gate, bp the wap 
multitude of thé that turneth Ealtward: and behold, there 
thatfhouldbe came forth waters on the rigbt ide, 
sefrefhedbythe 3 And whenthe man that pad theline 
fpirituall waters. in his hand, went forth Eaſtward, he meaz 

Shewingthat fired arhoufandrubites, and Yee brought 
theabundance  methough the waters: the waters were to 
of thefegraces the anicles, 

fhoulde be fo 4& BWgaine he meaſured a thoufande,and 
great,thar all the brought ute though the waters: the wa⸗ 
world houldbe ters were to the knees: againe bee meaſu⸗ 
full thereof, 
which is here 
meant by’y Per- 

. fian fea or Gene- ie wast > riuer that Froud not pate: over: 
zareth,& the fea fox the waters iwere rife, and the waters 

reda thoufand, and brought mee though: 
the waters were tothe lopnes. 

_ called Mediter- ` pid flotue,as a riuer that could not be paſſed 
raneum,zec.14.8 ouer. — 
e The waters 6 And he faide unto me, Sonneof man, 
whichofnature haſt thou feene this? Then be brought me, 
are falt & vnhol- and caufed mee to returne to the brinke of 
fome,thallbe theriner, 
made fweeteand! 7 Potu when F returned, behold at the 

‘buinke of the ritter were terp manp-¢ trees 
f Signifying that on the one for and on the other: - 
when God be- 8 Then faide he vnto me, Thek waters 
ftowkth hismer- iffuesnt tatuarde the Eat countrep, ano 
ciesin fuchabun- runne Downe inte the paie, e {hail go in⸗ 
dance,the mini- toone 4 fea: thep Wall runne into another 
fters fhall by fea,and the ¢ waters {hall be wholefome, © - 
their preaching 9 And cuerp thmg that liueth , which 
winnemany;. moueth whereſoener the riuers Maleome, 
g Whichwere lhalliue and therethaibeaverp great mals 
citiesatthecor- titude of fil), becaule thefe waters ſhall 
nersofthefale caine thither: fox thep Mall bee whotefone, 
or dead fea. and cnerp thiig Wall tine whither the river 
h They hall be commmtetl, S000" ! HOS O88 
hereof allforts, 10 Mud thertthe f fiers yall ſtand vp⸗ 
andinas greata- on it; & from En · gedi euen bute e Cn-egz 
bundance asin laim thep Malt fead ont theirnettes: for 
the great Ocean their fiih ſhalbe accsr ding to their kindes 
where theyare asp Boat hehe maine (ea erceedifig ianpy. 
bred, | IF Writi the mpHe places thereof,and the 
iThatis the wie: mtattles: hereof Wall’ not Lee wholeſdine 
ked & reprobate ther ſhalbe made ſalt pits, - i 

Chap ktviI; xvIII. 

5 Afterward be meafured a thoulfand, &; 

oo. on fog Naphtali. 

The borders of the tribes... 329 
12 And bp this riner bpon the byinke 

thereof,on this tide, and ontbat fide fhail 
grow all||fruttfull trees , whale teafe HAN 0r tree for 
not fade, ncither hall che friuuttiereof faile: mesie, * 
it {hall bying foogth newe fruite according 
to bis monecths, becaule theit waters fun 
out of the Sanctnarie:and the fruit thereof 
{hall be meate, and the leafe thereof Mall be 
foz || medicine, — lOr fir bruiſe⸗ 

13 Thus faith theLowd God, Chis hal and fores, 
be the border, whereby pe hall mberite the 
land according to the twelue tribes *of Fle Gen.48,22. 
rael: Joleph thalljaue two postions, 

14. And pe thal mberite it,one as wel as 
an others *concering the which Jlift vp Gen.12,.7.& 237, 
mine hand to giueit bntopout fathers,and 15,6 15.18, 
thisiand thal fall vnto pou fox mberitance, 26.4,deur.34.45 

as And rhis {hall bee the border * of the k By the land of 
land toward the Northſide, from pf maine eer he figni- 
fea toward Yethiaas men goto Zedadah: fieth the fpiritu- 
16 Yamath, Berothah Sibraim, which all land whereof 
is betweene theboyder of Damaicus, and thiswasa figure, 
the boder of Yamath, and Hazar, Hatti⸗ 
con, whichis bp the coaſt of Yanran, 

17 And the border from the fea ſhall be 
Yasar, Enan; and the bower of Damang, 
And the refioue of the North, srorthiward, 
and the border ot Hamath: to thall be the 
Forth part, í 

18 Wut the Ealt fide fhail pee meaſure 
from Yauran, and fronvDamaticus , aud 
from Gilead, and from the lande of Iſrael 
bp Joden, and fromthe border vnto the 

; alt fea: and fo fhall be the Eaſt part, 
19 And the Southſide thal! be towarde 

—5* —— = the waters a 
eriboth in: ely, and the riuerto the Yor, arifa 

maine ſea: fo thalbe the South part toward a si 
Teman: a 
20 The Wt part alſo hali be the grent 

fea from thé bober,til a man come ouera⸗ 
gaint Hainath: this ſhalbe the Welk pare; 

21 So thall:pee: denide this lande ito: 
pon acco:ding to rbetribesof Iſrael. 
_ 22 And pou fhalldentdert bp lor for av | Meaning,thar 
inheritance vnto pou, and to the Mrangers jn this fpirituall 
that dwellamong pou, which Hall beget kingdome there 
childzen among pou, andthep halbe vñnto fiould be no ac. 
pow, as bome inthecountrepantwng the ferénceberweene 
childzen of Zirael,«! then tall part uiheri⸗ tew nor Gentile, 
tance with pou in the muds ofthe tribes Of bur § all (hould 
Jirak as: ypiimatis bepartakers of 

23 And in wyat tribe the ſtranger diwel? this inheritance 
leth there thal pe gine Hint His inheritance jn cheirhead ” 
faith the Lod God. ~ Chritt, 

CH AiPy XLVIIL 
2 The lots of the tribes, 9 The parts ofthe poſ⸗ 

fefsion of the — if the Temple ofthe Leuites, 
of thè citie and of the Prince are tehear(ed, 

Mw thefeare the nates of the tribes, a Thetribes af 
N Fromthe Nothlide, to the coal to⸗ cer they entred 
ward Hetbion , as one goeth to HAMAD; inro che land vn- 
Panenan andthe border of Damaſcus der Lofhua, dinie 
P vee de the coaft of Yamath, enen geache land 
— ee fiberorhe Wen chalbe a por- Gmewhae 
on for Dan, : af therwifethen 
~iz Ana bp ph bower of Dan fra the Kak ‘Nok fer forth 
fibetmtothe Melk five, a portion foy Wher. by chisviion. - 
3 And bp the bower of Wher fromthe “- 
Gait partenen vnto the Wek part aporti- 

4 And 

Pd 
— 

"Eth, 
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‘The portion ofchetribes. ” tT" Brekiel poo ‘The gates ofthe citie, 
4 And bp the border of Naphtali from 19 And thep that ferite im the citte; that a 

‘he Eat quarter bnto che elt de, apor- beofail the tribes of Iſrael that Gall frue 
s n] leion for Manaſſeh. ; GESTE Here e297 VGE Y ss if 

‘ § Anð bp the boderof Manaſſeh from —— 20° Athe oblation halbe ike And twen⸗ 
the Galt five vnto che Weſt (ibe, a portion tie thonſand with d nue and tientie thous d Luery way ie 
for Ephraim. PH a NEWL {andes pou fhall offer'this oblation foure fhail be fiue 

6 Bidbyp the border of Ephraim, froin fiare fox the Sanctuarie, and for the pol and twentie 
the ak part enen buto the Welkpart, a ſeſſion of the citie. thouſand. 

portion foꝛ Keuben. stant 21 And the refidiwe shall be for the prince 
7 And by the border of Keuben, from onthe one tide and onthe otherof the obla⸗ 

the Cat quarter vnto the Welk quarter, A howofthe Sanctuarie,andoafthe voſſeſſion 
portion fo gial ie ei Ho 40o. ofthecitie, ouer againſt the fine and twen⸗ 

8 And vᷣp the harder of Judah fromthe tie thouſande of the oblation towarde the wy? 
 Thatisthe  Galkpart meote Welt pater hallhetye Cak bower and Weſtwarde oueragaink “oe 
portion ofthe — dieping which thep WHA offer'of fine and the fiue and twentie thouſande toward the ~) 00n 

Zround, vhich tigertie thoulande ceedes HERDE, and of Welſt border, ourer againttthalbefortbepors ~ -1 
they thallfepa- - length as oneofthe other partes, fromthe tion of the piee fhis ſhalbe the holx ob⸗ 
rareand appoint Gait ũde, vnto rhe Weſtſide, and the Sanc⸗ lation, and the houſe of the Sanctuariehha 
tothe Lorde; ~ tuante ſhall be iuche iniddes of iti be in the middes thereof. 
which fhallibe 9. THe ablation that pee thal offer ynta ` 22 MPoꝛeouer, fromthe poſſeſſion ofthe ~ 
déuidedinto. | the dode, thallbe of fiueand twentie thou⸗ Lonttes,and fromthe pollefiton of the citie, ` npe i 
three patsufor | lſand long and of tenthouſand che breadth. | that which is in the mids ſhall be the prinz 
the Prielts, for IO; Mud fox thenw, cuen forthe Puieſtes ces: berweene the border e of Judah , and e Sothat Iudah 
theprinceand halbe this holp oblrton;towardih shortly betweene the border of Beniamin Hall bee was on the i 
ſor che citie. fiue and twentie thouſand loag ash toward rhepruces. 110 | North fide of 

the Delt ren thouland bꝛoad and towarde 23 Andthe reſt ofthe tribes Mall be thus: the princesand 
the Ealt ten thoufand broad, andtowarde fromt the Eat pare vnto the Vae part, Leuites porti- 
the South fiue and twentie thouſand long; Weniamin hall bea:portion, bate? _ ons,and Benige - 
and the Sanctuarie ofthe Lorde Hallbeur 24 Andbp the border of Beniamin, fr min onthe ` 
theimbtesthtreafedi) o Sk ie r the Ean fde vnto the Welt ſide, Simeon south fide. 
CED Ic thal be fox the Aieſts that are ſanc⸗ aportion, 

Chapas. tilied ok the ſaunes oft Zabok, which haue 25 And by the border of Simeon fromt 
kept mp charge, thich went noraftrap the Galt part unto the Weſt part, Jihaz 
when thechildien of Iſcael wenttaltrapjas char a portion. 
the Leuites went aſtra si on 26 Alnd bp the boder of Iſſchachar from 

12 Therefore this oblation of the lande the Eaſt ſide buto the Welt, Zebulun a por- 
hat is offered, fhalt beerheits, asathing tionis: o= 9 
maoſt holp bp the border of the Leuites. 27 And bp the border of Zebulun from ; 

13 And ouer agamk the bower of the the Eak part vnto the Weſt part, Gada, >; 
Sꝛieſts the Leuites Mal haue fiiie and twen⸗ portion Ra crnini ot nnt STY yd Angin 
tie thouland longyandtenthoufandbpoad:) :28uaANd bp: the bower of Gad at the O aera sash 
allthe length (hall be fitre andtwentie thon: Southiide,towarde® Cemath, the border f Which is here 

fand and the bꝛedth ten thoufant, => 19 = thalberuen frome Tamar vnto the waters taken for Idu |» 
14 And thepthalt uot felt ok it neyther of eribath in Kadelh , andto the > riuer, mea. 33 

change it, nor abalienate che arſt fruites of thatronnethinte the maine ſea. > g ~Whichwas. 3 
the land: for it ts holy vnto the Lord. - 29: This is the lande, which pee ſhall diz Tericho thecitie 

15 20nd the fine thoufand that are left in ſtribute buto the tribes of Iſrael for inhe⸗ of Palme tiees. 
the breadth ouer againſt the fie and twen⸗ ritance, and theſe aretheir postions, fapetpih Meaning, Niao! 
ticthoniand; ſhaũ beapiophaneplacefor the Lordo God. y y lis that runneth: 
the citie,for houfing, and forfitbiirbes; ants © 30; And thefe ave the boundes of the cis jinto che ſea cal o» 
the citie ſhall be in theanindes thereof, tie, onthe Porth fide fiue pundet p and led Mediterra > 

16 And thele thalbethe meafures there? fourethouland meaſures. 2 neum, oie 
ofthe North part fiue hundꝛeth andfoure 31 And che gates ofthe citiefhall be after {Avot 

© Meaning,thac/ thouſand, andthe Southvart è fiue butz thenaines of thetribes of Iſcael the gates, .. fete 
ftthouldbee  - Dreth and foure thoulande, andthe Eat Morthward, one gate of Keuben, one gate t 
(quar. part fiue hundreth and fonre thonfande, of Judah,andone gateof deni, = 9p 0% 

and the Wek partfiuehundieth andfoure 32 And at the alt fide fiue hundreth 
thailand. —X fourethouſande, and there gates, and one pee 

17 20nd the fuburbes of the citic hath gateof Jolepy,ene gateof Beniamin and] oo 
he towarde — apilar acorn rept a | gnegagentPantan? sdnyt «sods ) 

fiktie and toward the South tion bundreth 337 And at tbe South fide, fluehundsrethy, si olo ga 
andfiftie, toward the Faltwohandwely Ad forre thouſande niealivess and three, nt beshta 
and fiftie,anstomarde the Meſt tivo huu⸗ portes one gate of Suncon,onegateol ZF, sjin ydr d 
met and fiftie, io oro stoma & thachav,endonegate of Zebulun. iso 319d 

18 And the refinuetulengthourragainh tthe Wer fide fine hundzeth Efore eici eani bas 
the oblation of the bolp postion that bce tem Hipufand, withtheintheeegatesouegateoE oo sarhau. 

a thouland Cattwara,etemrbduland Meit⸗ Gadv,quegate of Mery and one, gateni n0 r: SAA 
* ward: and it Chall be ouer againſt the oblas Naphtarnn. ied 2 en sys ood 

tion of the boly portions ‘and theemercale ie was rounde about eighteene thon itl 
thereof fall bee fos foods: ante thean tha f wi gafures nd the quite of chepiticfrai, Ebr lehoyab v 
ferne in the citie. Afrogyss yor go that dap thall c Guchorbantbere, pi ammai i knd 

í a a t- 
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d Yong men chofento ferue the King, Chap.r! Their names are changed! 330: ” 

ae 
e 
har hda e AS Enana: r i AE T ATEO ma 

| He preat prouidence of God, añd his fingplar mercietoward his Churchare moftiuely heere fes- i 
Teor who neuer leaueth his deftiiuce , but nowe in their greateft miferies and:affi@ions giueth 
them Prophets,as Ezekiel,and Daniel,whome he adorned withfuch graces of hishol Spiritythat Da- 
niel aboue all other had moft ſpeciall reuelations of {uch thinges asthould come tor ¢ Church; evens 
trom thetime.that shey were in captiuitie, tothe aft ende ot the worlde, and to the generall refurtee 

Soni 4 Gion,as of the foure Monarchies and empires of al the yorld,towitsof the Babylonians,Perfians,Gre- Eta | ag; Cians and Romans, Alfoofthe certaing nomber of the times euen;vnto: Ginift, whenall ceremonies 
‘eto \eepove » and facrifices.thauld céafe , becaulehe{hould he the aecomplithmentithereof: moreouer hefheweth 
"iori ty one Chriltes officeand the caule of his death , which was by histacnifice to take away finnes,and te bring ii 

euerlafting life, Andas from the beginning God euer exercifed his people vnder the croffé, fo hee" 2 
teacheth here , that after that Chrift is offered, he will (till Jeane this‘exercife to his Church vntill the ; 
deadrileagaine, and Chriſt gather his into his kingdome in the heauensss’ e: afi — 

CHAP. Tu tithing then ittgee veere that at the ende i "ro the intent 

tolearne his lawe. 5 They haucihe kings ordinary E ildien of Judab Danel; anañi D bok kaeti 

appointed, 3 But sheyabfeineframit. zous Thael, and Azarias shy ont! ae Mf ral] a 
s zig arti ai PHBE REDE DIRTI 

SRAM the third vere ofthe reigne michesigane other namesifoz herald Daz andalio thei. 
MoA Fehoiakum king of Judah, niel; Weltethassar , and Yananiah, Svaz ak E * 

a Reade 

(Ih, The captinitie of Lehotakim King of Judah, thereat; thepunight itana k before the kang. that in this time 4 The king chuſeth certaine yong men of thelewes Ó -fro among there were certaine OFTHE th ey might: 7 

107 thémanetsof® 
<7, nto wobome.the rhivfe ofthe Cuz che Caldcats, | 

l 
i 

Rf 

4 

J 

t 

ye 24,1,andiere, Al 
25.1. NO came Nebuchad· nezzat Uimg dach and Wi ael Pethachyand Azariah, k As well to: b Whieh wasa. P MAAF Wabei vnto Jerufalem and Abednego, ) “note ferneat thé tae plaine by Baby- OND eleged it, e g 888But Daniel had Deteritiined it His ble, as jn orker! lon, where was | (02 ud the Lode gaue Fez heart, that he wouldenot moefite pieke oes oi si nN | LR. P : 

the Temple of, ̀ ; poia iis of Judab mto pis bapae, with the portion of rhe kings meate , nor } Thar Prey 20> 
their great God, with part o be belleis of the Houle of with the winedupicehe mantes therefore — q andishereta-, op ni babel bee cavried into. the dande of herequiren ù chiefe of the Eunuches that herfor get their? 

b.Shinar.,.to, th : ken for Baby- ay 
lon. hee Noy be ought the veſſels uito his. gods treaz ut to A PT Daniel into lewes cave c Whowasas , furie. fen tye ing HET à è ’ ender toug the chiefe of their chi mafter ofthe .. < 32nd the King make Wto « Aſhpenaz the Crunches) ies * hech bd —— 
wardes, the maſter of his d ECunuches that bee 10 And the chiefe ofthe Eumiches fain mighr ever put d Hecallech | ; fhould bung certaine ofthe chũdren of Haz Unto Daniek a I feavewpAorwe- eking, theminremem- them Funuches  el;-of thes Hinge (cede, and ofthe pices: whobath appainted-potrmeate and yore branes — 
whome thé bins 4-Chuldaen in oboe | J r dMi i — 
nourithed DA i i R AE T OU aa E AA — — the — — which are df therefore this} - brought vpto be ome, and well feene in Knowledges € e niort then halipon ane tofe wine i 
niferotomier’ fp btter knojuledge , anid fe As were able head unto theking, essi griis Mite was a great ten 
countreys after- ` to Mand in the kings palace, and whome tation and 2... 

ehoule of big God, and hemight not defile pmielfe, - v ee 7 religion? forte? 
¥ 

deen in whoine was up dlentilh, Minke: therefore ithe: fer pour faces Werte point aiel 

11 Then apd Danicl to Metzar thonte Ngre of fermi." rd...» » thep might teache ghe s learning; and the: the-chiefe of the Eunurhes Had fet gree tude which they.” 

eHipice,  tongneafee Calme, 1" Dane Banania, wieder meee eT wasto keepe . È Kingappointed them prouifion, -12:Wroue thy lernanta f Wbeleec thee rent. 
themas holta > | bap ofA Apon of the kinga meate © tenbapes , and lettem gnie vs p pul tg ko Noeth * 
‘ges,and that he ana of the wine which Hee danke plo nouz cate — — inherent E ot thar he 
mightibewe |. isl aiaeteaiiad iyi wt en or 233 Shebderourcountenantes be tooked ier i himfelfe viđoriótis sanda fo by their, good intreatie and learning of; bpo belize thee, and the count —— — 

J 

his religion., they might faupur rather him then the lewes, and 0} of tie Hien that eate of the portion OF drinke ( fora ; 

to beable to ferue him as gouernours intheir Jande: moreouer by- w ii 

thought any res. ` 

i 

T 

$ 

` 

this meanes the Iewes might. bee bexter kept in ſubiection, fearing did eare) hut becaufethe King fhoulde not entife him by this. ` otherwife ro procuse hurt-to thefe,noble men. f The King re- fweete poyfon, to forger his religion and accuftomed fobrietie , and 
quired three thinges, that hey fhouldebe of noble birth ,!thaethey. that in his meate and drinke ‘hee! hight dayly rememb ad 
fhoulde be wittie and Jearned,,and thatthey (houlde beofa-ftrong people heywas nand: Daniel bringeth this into howesi a : 
and comely nature ș thatthey ighe doe him bercer, feruice: this. fi 
hee did for his owng commioaitie y théreforcat istor to pray fe his- leg f 
Jiberalizie : yetin this hee is wosthie prayle, that hee eficemed leat· religion, which was contrarie to the Babylonians 

: fiomshet Binning affifted hich with His Spirit? 4nd at jem ot himtorbe aPropheti: n tee suppofed they Aid — 
>and thereforer, ning,and knew that it was a vece ſarie meane to gouerae byg That’ herein: cepre(eneech théni whieh are"OF ho religion» for, ney g 
y they might forger their owne religion and.countrey, facipns,, to fijes ther 'he would-condemue theitschon nidintain’ t INDR —“ to his purpofe: yet isit not.to be thought hat Daniel, ning, that within this Spacehee shight ‘hae tHe as — s 

did learne any knowledgethat was not gòdly: in all pointes hee re· man'ihould be able to Gifeerneit rand thus‘he fhake, Beidemoued fulecdthe abuf of chinges and fuperftition , info much thathe would. by the Spirite of God: p Not that it was athing abominable oa 
not eate the meate which the King ap ointed him bitwa content eate deintie meates:anchta drinke wine‘ as Both fick 
to learne the knowledge of naturall thinge h ‘That, by.theingaod they. did , but.if they: thoulde haue h EI Berne Worse tet 
entertainement they might learne ta foxgerthe medioctitig of theis. ,Kingand haue refufed theirowne religion, that meate HEERS, 

* * — swt erg. + j d ownepcople, i S atte SOE RRS op hadbeneacowfede' : 
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Daniel.) — 
thon feet, deale we thatlthelwe the interpzetatien. 
$ pa Ta Ay ay e yaba anſwered and faide to the 

othe kings Furies > 
* 

R g 

Daniels knowledge. 
the kings meate: And as 
with chp ſeruants. 

y Thisbare lee· 14 Sa he confenrted to them in this mat⸗ Caldenns The ching is gone from me. FF 
lingana that terad prooued themten Bapes, pe will not niake me vnderſtand È eame 
Ifo of Moles, {5 And at the enue of tenne dapes, theiy withthe interpretation thereof,pee sihalbe g This is a iuſt 
whenhefledde 4 countenances appeared fairer, Ett bers awen in pieces, and pour poules {hall be reward oftheir 
omthecourt fer liking then all the childiens, which did 

of Egypt,decia- eate the portion af the things meate, 
reth that wee 16 Thus Welat tocke-alwwap the por 
muĝ liue in fuch tion of their meate , and the wine that thep 

madea iakes. arrogancie 
6 Buit ik pee declare ee ane and the ( which vaunted 
Interpretation thereof, pee thall receine of of themfelues 
me giftes and rewardes aud great honour: that they had 

fobriericasGod {hawla drinke, and gawe them pulle, “therefore hete me the Meanie and the in⸗ the knowledge of 
doeth call vs “17 As fos thele foure childpen, Gow gaue terpyetation ofi > a all things) 
vnto,fecinghe thew knowledge, and inbderttanding iit 7 Ther anfwered againe, and ſaide Vet thit they fhould 
will makeit alliearningeand wiledameralia hee gaue the king (he > his feruantes rhe neante, be roued fooles, 
more profitable Daniel budertanvdarg ofal S vilions and and tuee will declare the interpretation and that to their 
dsr vs, then all dzeames | 
d 

thereof, ` petuall (hame 
cinties:forhis 18 ow when the time was terpired, 8 Then the king anfivered, and faide, J andconfufion. 

'blefiagonely thatthe king had appointed tabsing them knotwecertaimelp that pee t woulde gaine h Herein appes- 
fufficerh, in, the chiere of the Eunuches broughe the time, becaule pee lee the thing is gone red their igno- 
4 Ebr fatterin . themt befoze Nebuchad· nezzar >: WA LU I AS E tance, that note | fish. 19 Ano the King conmmuned with them? `o Wut if pee will not ‘declare mee the withftanding 
|z Meaning, in. and among them all was found none like Dreame, there is but one iudgemẽt fox pou: their brags, yet 
| the liberall ſci · Daniel Hananiah, pifhael,and Azariah: for pee hane prepared iwing and comet were they not a- 
‘ences, andaatu. therefore ſtood thep beforethe king. - woꝛdes, to fpeake before me till the tiine be blero tell the 
rallknowledge, 20 Mndirallimatters of wifedome ,and changed: therefore tell methe dreame, that dteame , ex 
-andnotinthe © bnderftanding that the king enquired of FJ imap knotue,if pee can declare me the in⸗ ke eatred them 
| magicallartes them he found rhein ten times better then terpzetation thereof, j> intothe matter, 
which arefor- all the inchanters and aitrologians, that “10 Then the Caldeans anſwered before and therefore 
| bidden,Deur,18, were in all his realne. ‘3 

21 2nd Danielwas vnto the firi pere 
of ding Cyprus, diua oi i 

the king, and fapde, There istaman bpon they would pre- 
earth that can Declare the kinges matter: trende know- 
ea, there is neither king, nor prince, nog ledge where was 
01d that alked fuch things at an inchanter bur meere igno- 
oz aſtrologian og Caldean. 7 ; rance, and fò as 

Ir fo: itis ararething that the king re⸗ deluders ofthe 
quireth, and there is none other that cant peopie they 
Declare tt before the king, except the gods were worthie | 
whole Dwelling is not with felh. todie. — 
_ 12 For thiscaule the king was angry € +Ebr.redeeme 
in great furie, AND contmaunided tO deſtrop the time, 
all the wife men of Babel. i Which decla ⸗ 13 ¥ And when fentence was ginen the reth, that God | wile men were faine : € thep ‘fought Daz would not haue ̀  
niel and His ſellowes tobeputto death. his feruant foy- | 

14 Chen Daniel anflvered with counfel ned inthe come 

Bly jos 
| £ Sothat hee 
onely was a pro- ( 
het and none of the other: for by dreames and vifions God appea- 

‘redte his Prophets, Nom 12.6. t Of thethree yeeres' aboue men- 
tioned, verfe 5. u Thatis,hee was efteemedin Babylon as a Prophet, 
fo long as that common wealth ftoode, 

CHAP. II, 
The dreame of Nebuchat-ne( ar. 13 The king 

commeandeth all the wre men of Babylon to bee 
Slaine,becaufe they could not interpret his dreame, 
16 Deniel requererh time to folute the queftion, 
24 ‘Danielis brought unto she king , and |heweth 
bim his dreame and the interpretation thereof. 44. 

rea Ofthe everlafting kingdome of Chrif, and wifedome to Arioch the kings || chiefe pany of thele | a The father A Jen the alecand peere of the reigne of ewarde, which was gone foorth to put to forcerersand a- 
and the fonne Nebuchad· nezzar, Nebuchad nezzar death the wife men of Tape _ ftrologers whole werebothcal- amed t dreames wherewith his pirite 15 Yea,heanfwwered: faide brite Ari⸗ artes were wic- 
led by thisname: was «troubled, and bis d feepewasvpon och the kings captaine, bed de is A fentente ked, and thgte. {o that this is pim., i i fo haſtie from the king? Then i ) : rioch de⸗ fore iuftly ought 

clared the thing to Daniel. -= “to die, thou i 
meant ofthe 2 Chen he king commanded to call the 4 s 

16 So Daniel went and defired the king the king did it fonne, when hee inchanters, and the altrologians and the, 
reignedalone: ſoicerers, andthe < Caldeans fot ta thetwe that he woulde give him leafure , and that vpon a rage, and 
forhereigned the Xing bis dzeames: fo thep caite and’ He would thewe the king the interpretation no zedle. alſo aſter a ſort ſtoode before the Iking, thereof, > HOr, the captaine with his father, 3 And the King fapb bntothem, Jhane 17 Ahen Daniel went to his boule md of the garde, 
b Norchathe dieameda dreame, € mp ſpirite was trouz thewed the matter to Yanamtah, Withacl, i; 
had many bled to knowe the Dearne, and Azariah his companions, : 
dreames, bur 4 Chen fpake the galdeans to the ting 18 hat thep Horld befeech the Bod of 
becanfemany in thef Aramites language, D Hing, litte for beanen for grate in this fecret, that Daniel 
matters pig euer: (hee thp feruants thy dieame;and and hrs fellotues fhonid not perith with 
conteined in the rett of the wile men of Babel. 

19 Then was che fecrere reueiled vnto 
Daniel in a bion bp night: ‘therefore Daz 
nie! prapled the God of heauen. 

20 And Darel anſwered and faid, *Che Palme ji 3,20 
Name of God be prapfen for ener ã ener; and sy 5.18. 
fozwrfedoime and ſtrength are his, 

21 And he changeth the times and feaz 
fons : he taketh away kings : he fetterh up 

- Kings: be giueth wiſedone vnto the a. 
an 

this dreame. c Becaufe it was fò rare and ftrange a dreame that hee 
had not had the like. d He was {fo heauie with fleepe that hee be- 
into fleepe apaine, Some reade, & his fleepe was broken trom him. 
€ For all thefe aftrologers and fercerers called themfelues by this 
name of honour , as though all the wifedome and knowledge ofthe 
countrey depended vpon them,& that all other countreys were void 
ofthe fame, f Thatis,in the Syrian tongue which differed not much 
from the Caldeans,faue it emed to be more eloquent,and therefore 
chelearned vſed to {peake it: as the lewith writers do to this day, 
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ap 
yo “‘Thekings dregme and 

| & Hetheweth and vnderſtandiug te thofe that vnderſtãd. 
that man hath 

` orno. 

-able to attaine 

- thereof muh 

_ and retierence 
~ of God, that he 

22 ie difcouereth the deepe and fecrete 
neither wifdome things: he kuoweth what is m the darke⸗ 
norknowledge, nes,and thet light Diwellech with bint, 
but very darke 23 Ithanke thee and praile thee, D thou 
blindnes,andig- God of ny ! fathers, that thou halt giz 
norance ofhim- nen me wiſedome and waſtrength, and hak 
felte: for it com- ſhewed me naw the thing that wee delired 
methonelyof of thee: foz theu halt declared vnto us tije 
God,thatman kings matter. 
vnderftandeth 24 § Therefor Daniel went vnto Ariz 
any thing. och, whome the king had ordayned to des 
1 To whom thou {trop the wife menof Babel: He went and 
madeft thy pro- fapd thus unto hint, Deltrop nor che wife 
mifeandwholi- tmenofWabel, but binig mee before the 
ued inthy feare: King, and J will declare bnto the king the 
whereby heex- tttrerpzetation, 
cludeth allother 25 Then Arioch bꝛought Daniel before 
gods, . the king in al patte ,and fad thus unto pun, 
m Meaning, J baue found amaii of the children of Ju⸗ 
power to inter- Dai that were brought captiues , that will 
preteit. declare bnto the king the interpretation. _ 
n Wherebyape . 26 Then anfiwered the King and faide 
peareth that bnto Daniel, whole name was Belteſhaz⸗ 

} many wereflaine, zar, Art thou able to thew me the Deane, 
| asverfex3.and which J hane ſeene, and the interppetatic 

thereft at Dani- on thereof? 
els offer were 27 Daniel anſwered in the prefence of 
preferued on the Xing and fapde, The feerete which the 
condition:not = King Hath Demaunded,can neither the wile, 
that Daniel fa- the altrologians, the inchanters, nor the 
uoured their foothfapers declare unto the tting. 

» wicked profefi- 28 ut there is a ovine heauen that 
on,butthathe xreueileth ferrets, and fheweth the king Pez 
hadrefpeQto buchadenezzar tubat thall bee in the latter 
equitie,becaufe dapes, hp deeame,and the things which 

 thekingpro- thou batt feene in thine head upon thp bed, 
_ ceededaccording Is this. 

to hiswickedat- 29 D King, tupen thou wakt in thy bed, 
fecion,andnot thoughts came into thp mind, what ſhould 
confidering,if 
their {cience 3 leth fecrets,telicth thee, what thallcome, 
were lawfull 30: As P fox me this fecretis not ſhew⸗ 

ed ine for anmivifoome that F hane, more 
o Heaffrmeth then anp other ling, but onelp to ſhewe 

heart, 

to the caufe of 
Gods fecrets, | wasa great image: this great image whole 
but the vnder· glozp was ſoercellent, ſtoode before thee, 
ftanding onely ' and the forte thereof was terrible, 

32 This images head was of fire agod, 
tomeofGod: his breat and his armies of fluer, his beilie 
whereby hefmi- and his thighs of baffle, . 
teth the King w 33 His legges of pon, and his ferte were 

that man by rea- the dking the i zetation, and that. 
fon & arte isnot thon mighteit "i; thoughts ofthine th 

31 D King, thou ft,and behold, there 

> acertaine feare PArt of pion and part of clap. ; 
34 Chon beheldelt it till a ſtone was cut j 

might be the more apt to teceiue $ hie myfteries,} Mouldbe reueiled. 
p Becaufe hee had fayde that God onely muft réveile the fignifica- * 
‘tion of this dreame, the King might haue asked, why Daniel did en- 
terprife to interprete it, and therefore he (heweth, that hee was but 
“Gods minifter,and had no gifts , but fuch as God had giuen him: to 

| _ fee forth his gfory. 
- the Caldean, Petfian, Macedonian and Romane kingdume, which 
Mould ſucceſſiuely rule all the world till Chrift(whichis here called 

By golde, filuer,braffe and yzon, are meant 

the ftone)come himfelfe,and deftroy the Jaft:& this was toaffure the 
$ Iewes, that their affliftion fhonld not ende with the empire of the 

Caldeans,but that they fhould patiently abide the comming of Mef- 
fiah, which fhould be at the ende of this fourth Monarchie. 

Chapt. 

come to palle hereafter, and he that reuey⸗ 

the interpretation thereof, 332 _ 
withont handes, which mote the image r Daniel lea- 
bpon his teete, that were of pron andrlap, ueth ourthe 
and blake them to pieces, kingdgme of the 

35 Then was č pron, the clap,the brafie, Aflyrians,which 
the tiluer and the golde broken all together, was before the 
and became like the chafe of the fommer Babylonian, 
flowers, and the wind caried themawap, both becaufe iz 
that no place was-founde fog them: and was nota Mo- 
the tone that mote the image, became narchieand ge- 
a great miountame, and filled the whole nerall empire,S¢ 
earth o alfo becaufe he 
36 This is the dꝛeame, and twee twill Dez would declare 

clare before the King the interpretation the things that 
thereof, were tocome, 

37 TD Ling, thou art a king of kings: to the comming 
fox the God of heauen hath gien theea of Chrift, forthe 
kingdome, power,and ſtrength, and glop. comfort of the 

38 And mall places where the childienof elect amog thefe 
men diuell, tie beatles of the field, and the wonderfull alte⸗ 

es of the heauen Kath hee quien into rations: andhe 
bande and hath made thee ruler ouer calleth the Ba- 

them all: thonart: this head of gold. bylonian king- 
39 Und after thee ſhalriſe anõother king⸗ dome the golden 

Donte, finferiour to thee,of filuer, and anos head, becaulein 
ther t third kiugdome fhall bee of bafle, refpec of the d- 
wich hall beare rule oner all the earth. — ther three, it 
49 And the fourth kingdom̃e fhall bee was the beft, and 

ftrong as pron: for as pron breaketh in piez yet was of it felfe 
res, and ſubdueth all things, and as pron wicked & crucile 
bꝛuſeth ail thefe things , fo hail it breake f Meaning,the 
int preces,and bufe all. Perfians, which 

41 Whereas thou fatvelt the feete and were not inferi- 
toes, partof potters clap , and part of pz our indignities 
ron: the kingdome Hall be *Dewded, but power, andris 
there (hall bee in it of the ſtrengtuot the pz ches, but were- 
ron, as.thou awen the ynon mirttoiththe worfe touching 
tlap,and earth, ase ambition.cruel+ 
42 And asthe toes of the feete were part tie,& all kind of 

of pron, And part of clap, fo hall the kings vice : fhewing, 
dome be partin rong, and partip broken, that the world 

43 And whereas thou ſaweſt pron mirt fhouldgrowe 
with clap andearth,thep fhal mingle theinz worfe and worf,. 
feines with y the feede of anen:butthep thal till it was reſto⸗ 
not fopne one with another, as pon cai red by Chrift, 

mircd with clap. t That is,ofthe 
e dapes of thefe kings,fhal Macedonians 
eaucu fet bp a Kingdoe, (hall bee of 

l all neuer bedeftroped: and this braſſe, not allu⸗ 
kingdome fhal not be giuen to another peo⸗ ding tothe 
ple, but it {hall breake, and deftrop all theſe hardnes thereof, 
kingdoms, and it fail tand for ener. but to the viles 

45 Whereas thon ſaweſt, that thealtone neflein reſpect 
twas cutte of the mountaine without of filuer. 
handes, and thatit brake in picces the pz w Thatis,tke 
ron, the byafle, the day , the filuer and the Romane empire 

fhall fubdue all 
thefe other aforenamed, which after Alexander were deutded inte 
the Macedonians, Grecians,Sytians and Egyptians, x ‘They fhalt 
hane ciuil warres, & continual difcordsamongthemfelues. y They 
Mall by mariages,and affinities thinke co make themflues ftrongs 
yet thal'they neuer be ioynedin hearts. z His purpofeis to thew,: 
thar all the kingdomes of the'worldeare tranfitorie, and thatthe 
kingdome of Chrift (hall onely remaine for euer. a Meaning,” 
-Chrift, who wasfent of God, and not fet vp by man, whofe king- 
dome atthe beginning ſhould bee finall and without beautie to 
mans iudgement, but fhoulde at length growe and fil! the whole 
earth, which he callecha great mountaine, asverfe 35, And this. 
kingdome which is not onely referred tothe perfon of Chrift , but 
-alfo to the whole body of his Church, and to euery member there. 
of, thallbé eternall: foe the fpirite-that is in them , is life eternall, 
Rom.8.10, Py ws La 
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~ Pharaoh,Exod. 

— 

The golden image fer vp. 

ned Gods:ho- 

i redit: butit is 

what Gods worde did permite 

b Thoughthis golde: fo the great God hath ſhewed the 
‘hunblingotthe kmg, what Hal come to palle yereafrer, 
king emedto Ani the dreanie is true, and the interpretas 
defermecom- tion thereofis fure, — 
mendation, yet 46 9 Tyenrhe ling Nebuchad · nezzar 
becauſe he foy- feli upon bis face,and bowed huntelfe unz 

nour withthe offer meate offernigs, and ſweere odours 
` Pröphets;itisto Wito him. 
bereproued,and 47- Allo the king anfluered vnto Daniel, 
Danelherein and fapoe, I Knowe of a trueth chat pour 
erred if he fuffe- c Godis a God of gods, and the Lorde of 

kings;and rhe reueiler of ferrets, feing tho 
crediblethat  couldeltopenchisiecret, 
Danieladmoni- 48 So È king made Daniela great man, 
fhedh.mofhis and gaue bim manp and great ¢ giftes, Ye 
fatt and did í 
not ſafter it. umee of Babel, and chiefe of che rulers,and 
c This confeffion abone all the wife men of Babel, 
was bur a fud- 49 Then Daniel emade requeſt t 
denmotionas Wing, and he ler Shadrach, Wethach, 
jt was alfoin Abednego ouer the charge of the ponme 

of Wabel: Mut Daniel fate in the ‘gate of 
9.27,28.buthis the king. 
heart was not 
touched,as appeared ſoone afterward, ‘d Notthat the Prophet was 
defirout of gitts or honour , but becaufe by this meanes he mightre- 
lieue his poore brethren which were grieuoully oppreffed in this 
their captiuitie, and alfo he receyued them, leaft hee fhoulde offende 
this crucil king,which willingly gaue them. e He did not this for 
their priuate profite, but that the whole Church which was then 
there in affliction, might haue fome releafe andeafe, by this be- 
nefite. f Meaning, that eyther he was aiudge, or that hee had the 
wholeanthoritie, fo that none could bs admitted to the ke 4gs pre- 
fence,bur by him, — Wap Ñi 

1 The king fertech up agoldenimage. 8 (er- 
taine are accufed becaufe they defpifed the Kings 
commaundement, and are put inte a burning owen. 
25 By belicfein Gad they are deliueredfrom the 
fire. 26 Nebuchad-neC (ar confeffeth the power 
of God after the (ight ef the miracie. 
—J———— the dking made 2 an 

unage of golde, whole height was three 
froze cuviteg and the bredth tijcre cu⸗ 
bites: be fet it vp in the ꝓ 

s Vnder pre- 
rence of religi- · 
en and holines, 
ip making an 

K 

Daniel. 

to Danicl and commanded chat they ſhould u 

made pim gouernour oier the wbholepyoz” 6 And wholſoeuer falleth not Dolwne and 

Shadrach,Mcfhach,and Abednego. 

iudges, the recepuers, the counfellers,tye d Meſe are the 
officcrs,and all the gouernours of the proz two dangeious 
uinces were aſſeinbſed Lute the Dedicatuiy weapons where. + 
of the image, that Nebuchad· nezzar the wich Satan veth: 
king fad fer bp: and thep ſtoode before the to ſight againſt 
nage, which Nebuchad nezzar Had fee che Children of 

y : God, the content 
4 Then an Heralde cried aloude, Wee it of che multitude, - 

knowen to pau, © people, 4 nations, and and the crueltie 
languages, of puniſhment: 

5 Fat when pre Heare the ſound of the for though fome 
comer, trumpet, Harpe, ſackebut, plates feared God, yet 
rie, Dulcuner, and all iuſtruments of mu⸗ the multitude, 
ficke pe falidowne and worthiy the golden which confen- 
image, that Nebuchad⸗nezzar the Ling ted to the wic- 
Hath fet by, kednes,aftonied 

i them:and here 
worlipperh, ſhall the mne boure bee call thekingrequi- 
into the middes ofan hote fierie fonace, red notan in- 

7 Therefor aſſoone as All the people waidconfent, 
beard the founde of the comet, trumpet, butan outward 
—— pfalterie, and all inſtru⸗ geſture, that the. 
ients of muſike, all the people, nations, Tewesmi bt,by 

and languages felldDowne,andworlhipped little and little 
the golden image, tjat jAcbuchav-ne3zav Jearncto for- 
the king had erup. get their true 
8 q 2p reaton whereof at that fame religion, - 

tite came men of the Caldeans, and griez e It emeth 
nuoufip accuied the Fewes, `- that they named 
9 For thep fpake anù fapdeto the king nor Daniel,be- 

JSrebuchad-nezzar,D king line fox euer, — caufe he was 
10 Thou, D king, halk made adecree,that greatly in the 

enerp man that {hall heare the founde of Kingsfauour, 
the coruet, trumpet, parye, fackebut, plalz thinking if chefe 
terie, and Dulcimer, and ail initruments of three had bene 
muficke, {hall fall Downe and worſhip the deltroyed,they 
golden image, might haue had ; 

Ir And whaforucr falleth not doe, better occafion 4 
and vaorſhippech, chat he ſhould becaltinte to acenfe Daria 
the middes of an tote ferie fornace. el-andthisde- > 

12 There are certame Fewes WYNNE careththarthis > 
thou batt fet waiter the charge of the poz fetter. -o 
uince of Babel, e Syadrach, Befhach, and Aing this image, 
Abednego: tper menr, D Hing, Haur not wasinuented by. 
regarded thy cammandenieũt neither will the malicious | 
thep feructhp gods, use worlkip the golden farcerers, which : 

image to his the prouince of Babel, X ‘ _ image, that thon h : i fought nothing | 
idoll Bel, he 2 Chen Nebuchad· nezzar He king lent 13 | Chen N nezzar in bis ANZ burthedeftru. 
fought hisowne forth ta gather together rhe nobles, the ger & wrath com d thãat they hond Gionofthe 
ambitionand princes and the dukes, the mbdges , theres bing Shadpach, Wehay, and Abedne⸗ Tewes, whome 
vaineglory:and ceiners,the countellers,theofficers,andall go: fo fhei imen were bought befope he they acculed of 
this declareth, Pere caine TRE Pena that they king. rebellion and 
chat he wasnot f{hould come to the > dedication of theis 14 And Nebuchad · nezzar (pake,and faid ingratitude, —. ” 
touched with mage, which Nebuchad· nezzar the «Ling buto them, What difoxder 2 will uot pou, f Signifying, that 
therruefeare Had fet uy. Shadiach. Pelhach, and Whednega erute he would receiue 
ofGodbefore, 3 Sothe nobles, princes anddukes,the my gon, noz worlhippe the golden nage, chem tograce, 
-but that he con- ; ; that J baue et ypz- ; u ifthey would» = 
feffed him ona fudden motion, as the wicked, when they are ouere -  15-£ #20tu thereforeare pee reabie WHAT nowe at the 
come with the greatneffe of his workes. The Greeke interpreters 
write, that this was donecighteenc yeeres after the dreame, andas 
may appeare, the King feared leaſt the Lewes. by their ne'igion 
fhould haue altered the Rate of bis common wealth , and theretore 
he meant to bring all to one kinde of religion , and fo rather fought 
his owne quietnefle, then Gods glory. b Shewing char the idole is 
not knowen for an idole fo long as hee is with the workeman : but 
when the ceremonies and ci:flomes are recited and. vfed , and the 
confént of the people isthere, then of a blockethey thinke they 
haue madea god...c This was fufficient with the wicked at all 
times to approue their religion, if the Kings authoritie were alledged 
for the eftablifhment thereof, aot confidering in the meane feafon 

„mI < 17 Vehold our God wham Weids A 
i ba 

pi heare che fimde of the comet, trumpet, Jen 
Harpe, ſackebut, pfalterie and diucimer, and 
allinſtrunments of muſicke to fallDawne,€ o For they 
worlhip the image, which J haue made? Grouldhauedone 
for if pee wor fhip it nat, pe pal be ca ur iniurie to Godik. 
mediatly mto the miùs of an Hote fierie they Mould haue 
fomace : fog who is that God, that can dez doubtedin this 
liner pou sutof mine hands 7 holy caufe,and - 

16 Shadrach, Delhach, and Abednego chereforethey 
anfuered and fave to the Wing, D Pez fay, chat they... 
buchab uezzar, luce s are not carefull to are refoluedto 
anfinere thee in this matter. die far Gods 

eth obey his., 
decree, i 

le 



delivered out of the fire. 

_h They ground + able ro deliner bs from the bote fierie foz- 
on two points, nace , and bee will deliner bs out of thine 
firft on y pone hand, D king, 
andprouidence "18 2utifnot, be it knowen to thee, D 
ofGodouer King, that we will not ferue chp gods, NOZ them,andfe- · worſhiy che golden image, which thon haſt 
eondly ontheir fer by, 
caufe, which was 19 (hen twas Nebuchad nezzar ful of 
Gods glory,and rage, and the fourme of bis vilage was 
therclifyingof changedagamit Sparach , Belhach, and 
his truereligion Abednego: therefore je charged and come 
with their blood, manded that they hond beate tye fornace 
& fo make open at once ſeuen i times moze then it was 
confeffion, that wont ro be heat. 
theywilinotfo = 20 And he charged É moft valiantmen 
much as ow- 
wardly conſent Shad ach; Pelhach,and Abednego, and to 
to idolatrie. calt chem imio the vote Krie fomace, i 
i This declareth 21 So the men twere bound in their 
thatthe more y coates their olen, and their clokes , with 
rants tage, and their other garments , and ca into the 

the more wittie middes of the ote fierie fornace. 
theyfhewthem- 22 Therefore , decauſe the tings com 
ſelues in iiuen- mandement was ſtraite , that the fomace 
aingftrangeand {holt be erceeding hate, the flame of the 
aucllpunith- fire fletwe thole mew that bought foorth 
ments,themore Shadrach, elhach and Abednego, 
is God glotyfied 23 Wnbd thele chee mien, Shyadzach, Dez 
byhisfruants fhach and Abednege fell Downe bound imz 
towhom hegi- tothe nuddes of the bote fierie fornace. 
ueth patience 24 9Then Nebuchad nezzar the King 
and conftancie twas altonicd g rofe bp in Yalte , and fpake, 

‘to abide the & fapde buts his counſellers, Did not we 
crueltie of theire caſt thiee men bound into the middes of 
unifhment: the fire? Who anhwered, and fade vnto 
reitherhee the King, Itis true. D King. 

deliuereththem 25 And heanfwered,and {aide Loe, J fee 
-fromdeath, or foure men looſe, walking in the middes of 

_ elsforthislife the fire, and thep haue no bint, and rhe 
“giveth them 4 ne of the fourthis like the k fonne of 

A er, ov. 
For the An- 26 Then the King Nebuchad nezzar 

“gels were called came neere to the month of the pote fierie 
thefonnesof foare, & ſpake and favd, Syadiach, Wez 
God becaufe of fhach, aud Abednego, the feruants of the 

their excellencie: high Gov, goe foor and come hither: fo 
~ therefore the Shada Mehat and Abednego | caine 
king called this. foozth of thie midtes of the fire. 
Angel, whome 27 Then the nobles, princes and dukes, 

; Gol fent to and the ings countellers camie together 
_ comforthisin ta fee theſe men, becauſe the fire had no 

thefegreattor- polucr puer their bodirs: fox not an haire 
£ ments,thefonne oftheir bead was burut neither were their 

- of God, coates changed nor any Mnicil of fire came 
1 This commen- pari tient. 
deth their obedi-- 28 Wherefore Nebuchad· nezz ar ſpake ẽ 
ence vnto God, fapde,™ Bleſſed be the God gf Shadrach, 
that they would Meſhach, and Abednegs, tuho bath Mnt 
‘not forany feare His Angell, and Delivered his ſeruants, 
depart out of this that pur their truſt in hun, ¢ bane cyanacd 
fornace, tillthe the Kings conunaundeneut, and pects 
time appointed, ded their bodies rather then then tuouid 
‘as Noah remai- ferne c: worhip anp God, fane ther owne 
ned inthe Arke Gon. ; 

till the Lord cal- 29 Therefore F make a derrer, that euerx 
led him forth. pꝓeople nation, and language, which Peake 
m He was mo- . f 
tied by thegreatneffe of the miracle to prayfe God, but his heart was 
not troubled, And here we ſee that miracles are not fufhicient tocó- 
wert men to God, but this doctrine muft chiefly be adioyned without 
the which there can be no faith- 

« 

Chap.rrir. 

of warre that torre in bis arinic, to binde , 

‘the bifions of mine head troubled me. 

T —— 
The kings decree, 332 

anp “blatpbemie again the God of Shae n If chishea- 
parce Pelhach and Abednego , hate e then king mouee tatuen m pieces, and their jantes Mat be by Gods Spirite, 
niade a lakes, becante there is no God that would nor fee can deliner after this fort, “i i Blap hemie vnpue 

30 Then the kmg promoted HShamach, nitheds but made 
Pehach and Abednego m the pyowsuce oF a lawe.and fer a abel. ; Je pimifhment to 

31 SPebuchad-neszar ing buto 02 {uch tranfgref- ple nations and languages , thar Divell in rs, much more 
all theowoulde, Peace be multipipsd mie ought all they $ 
to pou: ; E profee religion, 

32 F thought it geod to declare fignes take order that 
and: wonders, that che High Gow hath fuch impietie 
tothe towardnuie, reigne not, leaft 

33 Yow great arehis figues, and hoto according as their 
mightie are his Wonders! r bis kingdome knowledge and 
is AN euerlaſting kingdome , and bis domizs charge is greater, mon is from generation to generation. fothey fofterdou- 

ble punifhmenr, 
o Meaning, fo farre as his dominion extended, p R 2,44 CHAP, IIL nt ee 
2 Another dreame of Nebuchad-nee dar. which 
Daniel declareth, 29 The ‘Prophet declareth how 
of 4 pronde Sia j fe Should become as abeaft. 3% 

iter he confeffeth the power o 7 
red to his former deenieie ee eae 
] NHebnuchad· nezzar being at 4 reſt in ming a There was no 
Houle , aud flourifbingin nmp palace, trouble that 
2 Sawea dyeame, which made me az might caule me fraide, and the thoughts pon mp bed,and to dreame,and 

att therefore it. camt 
3 Therefore made Ja Becree, that thep oncly of God.: 

onid bring atthe wile wien of Wabel bez b This wasano= 
fore me , that chep might declare buto mee ther dreame be- 
the interpretation of the dicaime, = fides that which 
4 So caine the inchanrerg, DP altrologiz he fawe of the 

ans, the Caldeans and the foothfarers, ta foure empires: - 
whom F tole the dreame, but ¢ thep could for Daniel both | 
not {hewe me the interpretation theresf, declared what 
$ Till at thelat Daniel came before me, thatdreame was, 

(whofe name was 4 Weltethazzar,accowmeg, and what it 
fo the name of mp God, hich pat tue meant: and here 
fpiritpf the boin gods in him ) and before he only expoune 
puny itoe she dreame , faying, deththe dreame, 
6D — e chiefe of the inchan⸗ c In that that he 

ters , becauſe J knotve, that the firite of fentabroadero 
the holy gods is in thee , and no fecrete others whole ige 
troubleth thee, tell me the vitons of my nerance in times 
dyeaine, that Jhane eene , andthe mterz paft he hadex- 
etationthereof, í erimented,and 
7 Thus were the bifions ofanine headin lefe Daniel 

nw bed. And Sehoibe, F fawea £ tree in whichwaseuer 
the nuddes of theearth, and the height ready at hand,it 
thersofwas great: declareth the 

20 great tree and ftrong, and the height natyreofthe ~ 
thereofreached vnto iieanen, and the tight vngodty, which 
thereafte cheendes of alltijecearth. neuer fecke to 

9 Che boughes thereof were faire and the feruants of — 
the fruire thereof nutey , and in it bas God, bur forve- 
nieate fog all : it made a ſhadobbe bunder ry necefle, and 
it foi the beaſtes of the fielde , and the then they ſpare 

A ; no flatterings; 
d Thisno doubt wasa great griefe to Daniel not onely ro haue bis 
name changed , but to be called by the name ofa vile idole, wht ch 
thing Nebuchad- nezzar did, to make him forget the tree rehiovw n 
of God, e Which alo was agreat oriefe to the Propliet to be * =. 
bred among the forcerers, and men whale pradifs were wicke and 
contrarie to Gods worde, f By the tree, is Genified sie dieairiect 
a King,whome God ordeineth tobe a defence forall X inde of TRA 
and whofe Rtateisproftabte for mankinde. = ~ * 

Tt.uii. 
phe TH 

nig —— 



The dreamé expounded. 
‘ . funles of the heauen dwelt in the boughes 

g Meaning,the thereof, and all flelh fedde of it, 
Angslof God, .~ Mro J) fawe the bitions of mine head, 

_ whica neither | ‘pon up bed, and behoiw, aswatchiman,€ 
eateth nor ſſee · an bolp one came dotwne from Heauen, 
peth, buriseucr © 11 Mudcrpedalouve, € faid thus, Yewe 

< readie to doe Dole tie tree, and byeake all pis branz 
Gods will, andis ches: (hake off pis leaues, and{catter his 
notinfchwith feuite chat the beatts map fice from under 
mans corruption, it, and the foules from his branches, 
butis euer holy: 2 Shetertheleile leane the ſtumpe of his 
& in thatthathe radies yi the earth, and with a band of 
commandethto poi and brale binde it among the grafic of 
eatdownethis the fielde, and ler it be tuet with the dewe of 
tree,heknew jit heauen, and let his portion be with the 
thould nor be cut beattes among the gratle of rhe field, ; 
downe byman, 13 Let bis Heart be changed from mans 
bur by God. nature, and let a bealtes Heart be giuen vnto 
h Herebyhee hin, ¢ let feuen times be patted ouer hit 
meaneth ý Ne- 14 `The fentence is according tothe dez 
Huchad-nezzar_ cree of the watchinen,and according to the 
fhould not onely woꝛde of the holp ones: thedemannd was 
for a time loſe his anfwered, to the intent trhat tining men map 
Kingdome,but knowe, that the mott igh hath power oz 
belikeabealt, ner the kingdome of men, and gineth tt ta 
i Godhathde- whoinſoeuer pe will, and appornttetl oner 
creed hisiudge- it the woftabiect among men,. 
ment, & f whole 15 Chis isthe dpeame, that g king Ne⸗ 
armieofheauen buchad.nezzar bane ſeene: therefore thon, 
haueasitwere O Belteſhazzar, declare the interpretation 
fub(cribed vnto. thereof: for allthe wiſeinen of mp kings 
itlikeasalfo Dome arenotable to thewe me the interz 
they defirethe- petation:butthow art able > fo: the {pirite 
execution ofhis ofthefolp gods isinthee. - 
decree againft 16 9Then Daniel (whole name was Welz 
all them that lift teſhazzar) pelde bis k peace bp the Gace 

| 

ypthemfelues of onte boure, his thoughts troubles Hint, 
againtt God, and the king pake and fapde, Beiteſhaz⸗ 
k Hewastrou- 3a, let neither the dame , nog the inter 
bled forf great pretation thereof trouble thee. Belteſhaz⸗ 
iudgementof ar anfivered and fait, dp lord, the dreame 
God which he be to them that hate thee, and the interpre⸗ 
fawe ordeined a- tation thereof te thine enemies. 
gainft the king: 17 The tree that thou awet, hich 
andfothe Pro- was great and mightie, whofe height reaz 
phets vſed on the ched unto the Hearten, anode fight thereof 
one part to de· thzongh all che wond, À 
nounce Gods 18 Mhole leaues were faire and the fruit 
indgementsfor thereof much, andin it was meate forall, 
thezealethey bnder the which the beaftes of the ficlde 
bare tohisglory, Dwelt,and vpon whole branches the foules 
and on the other of the heauen did fit, 

| partto haue cõ- 19 Jt is thou, dD king, that art great and 
pation ypon ma, mightie: for thy greatnes ts growen , and 
and alfotocon- reacheth unto beauen , and thp Dominion 
fider thatthey tothe ends of rhe earth. 
fhouldbe fubie& 20 Whereas the king faw a watchman, 
toGodsiudge. andanholpoue, that came dawne front 
ments,ifhe did eaten, and faide, Yetwe downe the tree, 
notregardethem AND Deltrop it, petirane the ſtumpe of the 
with pitie, rootes thereof inthe earth, ¢ with a bande 
1Whereoyhe of pron g bralle binde it among the eval of meancthalong the ficlde, and let it be wer with the dewe fpace ,asfeuen of heauen, and tet His porrion be twirh the 
yceres.Somein- bealis ofthe ſielde i rit fuen times pale 
tetpretferen . - ouer Him, 
moneths,and > 21 This is theintermetatiqn, O Kingz others feuen it is the decree of the mač High, which is weekes: butit conte bpon mp Lod the Ling, 
feemeth hee 22 Chat thep (halt Mine thee from men, meant of yecres, AND thy Dwelling Gal ve with the bealts of 

ENING ES 

Danicl. 

fanding retord vnto mie, and I returned to 
the honour of inp tingdome : mp glorie 
and inp beautie twas reftoxed vnto mee, both man & Ane 
and my cornſellers t é mp princes fought gels and devils, 
vnto me, and J was eftablifhed in 
Kugdome and nip glop twas augmented oughtto mur- 

The Kings pride and fall. 
the field’: thep (al make thee to eate grate 
as them oyen, s thep (hall wette thee with m Northae his 
the dewe of heauen: and feuen thurs thall Mape or forme 
paffe over thee, till thon knowe , that» the waschanecd in 
moit High beareth rule ouer the kingdome to a beaft,bury 
of meng giveth it to phomnſseuer He will. he was either 
23 Whereas thep faide, that one (howd ‘friken mad,and 

ieaug the ſtuupe of the tree rootes, thy ſo auoyded mans 
kingdome thall remame unto thee: after company , or was 
thar, thou fhalt knowe that the heanens calt out forhis ' 
baue the rule, ‘ tyrannie, andfo 

24 Wherefore , D King, let mip counſel wandred among 
hee acceptable unto thee, ¢ o byeake off thy the beatles, and 
times bp righteouſneſſe, and thine iniqui⸗ ate herbesand 
ties bp mercie towarde the ꝓoore: loe, iet grafe. 
there be anp healing ofthine errour. n Daniel hew- 

25 AU theſe things (Hall come upon the eth the cauſe vhy 
king Nebüchad· nezzar. God thus puni⸗ 

26 9 At the endof tivelue a moneths, he thed him. 
walked in the rapall pailace of abel, o Ceafe from 

27 And the king pake and faide , Janot prouoking God 
this great Babel , that F haue built foz toangeran 
the boule of the kingdome bp the mught of longer byt 
mp power, and fog the honour of mip ma⸗ finnes, tharhe | 
ietie? i ‘may mitigate 

28 While the twode was in the Kings hispunilhment, 
Mouth, a voyce came dovone from heauen, ifthou thew by 
faying y D ing Nebuchad· nezzar; to thee thine yprighe 
beit fpoken, Chp kingdome ts Departed life chat chou 
froin thee, haft true faith 

29 And thep hall dziue thee froin men, and repentance, 
and thp dwelling hall be with the bealtes p. Sufferthe er- 
of the fielde : thep thall make thee to eate roursofthy for- 
graffe ,as the oxen, and ſeuen tines hall mer life tobe 
pafe ouer thee, until thon knowelt, that redreffed. ] 
the molt High beareth rite ouer the kug⸗ q After that Da- 
Donte of maand giueth it vnto whHomioz niel had decla 
ener He will. _ ted this vifions 

30 The verp fame Houre was this & this his pride 
thurg fuifilled upon Nebuchad nez;z ar and declareth that it 
be Was driuen fromnten , and DD eate isnot inmanto 
grafie as the oxen, and his bodp was Wet conuert to God 
with the dewe of heauen, till His haites except his Spirit | 
were grower as egles feathers,¢ pis naples moue him, ſee· 
like birdes clawes, ing that theſe 

31 2nd at the end pf cheſe « dapes J ez terriblethreat- 
buchad-neszar lift vy nine epes bnto hea⸗ nings could not 
nen and nune vnderſtanding was reſtored mouchim core. - 
buto me , € J gaue thankes vnto che molt pent, 
Vigh, and J mailed and Honoured Hunt r When F terme 
that liueth fox ener, whoſe potveris anez ofthele ſeuen 
neriatting power, Ebis kiugdome isfront yeeres wasace i 
generation to generation. | complifhed. 

32 And all the inhabitants of the earth chep.7.14. 
are reputed as nothing: Eaccowinrg tohis micah,4.7, 
fwiil be worketh m the arinie of heauen, luke 1,33. : 
and in the invabitants of the earth: and f Heconfeffeth 
none can ftap his hand , nog fap unto Hun, Gods will to be 
What doeſt thou? the rule of all iu. 

33 At the fame time was mine bnberz ftice, and a moft 
pet law wheres - 
by he gouerneth 

NID forhat none 

toward me. mure;or askean | 
34 Now therefore, J Nebuchad nezzar reafon of his do: 

ings,but onely to 
ftand content therewith and giue him the glory, t By whome it 
fcemeth that he had bene put Komhiškingdome bek Pones ort, 

a pꝛrapſe, 
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The writing on the wall, 
-~ Hedoethnot © prapfe, and erfol and imagnifiethe King 

__ againft che wic- 

© fitin their com- 

* ny, which is 
f, 

< 

onely praife God of heauen, whole wozkes are all trueth, anid 
tor his deliue- ‘His wares indgeiment,and thoſe that walke 
Tance, butalo in pride he te ableto abate, 
conteffeth his. ; 
fauic, that God may onely hauethe glorie and man the fhame, and 
that he may be exalted and man caſt downe. 

OAC P-Y; 
5 Belhaxxar King of Babylon feeth an hand 

wrist 7g onthe wall, 8 The foothfayers called of 
the king cannot expound the writing, 25 Daniel 
readeth it and :nterpreteth it alfo, 30 The King 

a Daniel wea 4 flasne, 31 “Darius enieyeth the kingdome. 
a this hiftorie oF K3; Belſhazzar made a great feaſt ta 

king Belfhazzar tine b befoze the thonland, 
cp mine 2 And Belthassar ſwhies hetalted the 
onne,tofhewe sine commanded to bung Hun the golden 
Godsiudgements ann finer vellels, which hisfather Pebuz 

chad · nezzar bad beought from the Temple 
in Jerufalem, that the ing and his punz 
ces, his wines, and His concubines might 
drinke therein, 

3 Ahen were brought the golden beſſels, 
that were taken ont of the Temple of the 
Lordes Houle at Jerufalem, and the King 
and his princes, his wiues, and his concu 
bines danke in them.. 
4 Thep danke twine and prayſed the 
gobs of golde and of fluer, of biafle,of pz 

ron;of wood and of tone. 
5 At the fametoure appeared fingers of 

a mans Hand, which wrote oer ¢ againft 
the candiefticke bpon the plaifter of the 
tuallof the kings palace,and the king Awe 

| the palime of the hand that wrote. 
jar: andnowto’ 6 Zhen the kings countenance iwas 
new hispewer, changed, € his thoughts troubled hin, fo 

and how litlehe that eye topntes of his lopnes were lood, 
fet by his enemic, and his mees note one againtt the other. 

ked for the deli- 
werance of his 
Church, and how 
the prophecie of 
Teremiah was 
true,that they 
fhould be deliue- 
ted after feuentie 
eres, 
Thekingsof 4 

she Eatt parts 
then vied to fit 
alone common- 
Jy,and difdayned 
shat any fhould 

whichthenbe- 7 Wherefore the Ukinqerped londe, that 
fieged Babylon, they thoulde Wing £ the 2trologians, the 
hemadeafo-  Galneans æ the foothlapers. And the king 
lemne banket, fpake,and fapoe to the wife men of Babel, 
and vied exceffe and vi Mholoener can readechis witing and dez 
in their compa- clare me the interpretation thereot halt be 

clothed with purple, and hall haue a chaine 
of golde about his necke, and {hall be the 
third ruler it the kingdome. 
8 Theu cane all the Kings tvit men, 

meant here by 
drinking wine: 
thus the wicked 

` are moft dilo- hut thep coulpe neither reade the witing, 
lute and negli- nox ſhewe the King the interpretation, 
gent whenther: ọ Then twas King Welfhaszar greatly 
deftru@ionisat troubled, and bis countenance was chanz 
hand. ged in bim, and his princes were altonicd, 
JOr,cuercome 10 Nowe the h Mueene bp reafonof the 
with wine. talke of the Lting and his Pinces came in 
c Meaning,his to the banket houſe, and the Dueene fpake, 

grandfather. and fapt, D Ting, line for euer: let not thy 
d Incontempr 
of the true God they praifed their idoles,not that they thought that 
the gold or filucr were gods,but that there wasa certaine vertue and 
pre in them to doe them good, which is alfo the opinion of all 

olaters. e That it might the better be feene. -f So hethat before 

mearies, who drawe them from God becaufe they feeke not to him 
who is che onely comfort inallaffiGions. h To wit,hisgrandmo- 

- ther Nebuchad-nezza:swife,which for her age was not beforeat the 
feafi,but came thither when fheheard of thefe Rrange newes. 
vd } 

Chap.v. 

A chouland of His peices, and danke - 

Like father, like fonne, - 333. 
thoughts tronble thee, iz let thp countes * 
nance be changed, ; 
I Chere isa mani chp kingrome, it 

whom 18 the (pivit of the Holp gods, ant mt 
‘the dapes of typ father, ght é bnverftaiie 
ding and wildoine luke the wilevoute of the 
gods, Was foundin Hun: whome the kmg 
Nehüchad · nezzar typ father,the tuig,liay, + 
typ facher, made chrefe of the i cuchanters, i Read Chap 4. £, altrologians,Caldeans,and foorhlapers, — and this decia. 12 %6ecaule a moze excellent (pirire, did reth that bork 
knowledge, and buderitanduig (for he did this name was 
expound dames and declare yarDlentenz odious vnto him 
ces, and diſſolued Doubres ) twere found in and allo thathe hini, euen in Daniel, whom the king named did not vie thee 
Beltehazzar: now let Daniel be called, and vile praGifes, be- he will Declare rhe interpsetation, caufe hee was noe 13 $ Chen was Daniel bought before amongthem the ting,and the mg fpake,and fa tunto when all were 
Daniel, Art thou that Daniel, which art of called, vet * shetty the — of Judah, 

e ater the King brought out of pees the king bough 

14 Mot 
ſpirite of rhe bolp gods is in thee, and that tersthoughe, 
light and bnderitanding and excellent tur that the Angels 
Donte is found in thee, poweras - 

I5 Nowe therefore, wife men,and aftroz God,and theres | 
logians baue benc brought before mee,that fore had them in 
they ſhoulde reade rhis writing,and thewe like eftimation,as mee the mterpretation thereof; ‘but thep they had God; 
one not Declare the interpyetation of the thinking that the i X 

« i . - P 

16 Chen heard Jof thee that thou coul⸗ cie,and vnder- 
Deft thewe interpretations, aud dillolue {landing came of 
Doubts : nowe if thou cant reade the wz them, ; 
ting and ſhew metheinterpretationtherof, 3 
thou (halt be clothed with purple, anbthalt 
baue a chaine of golde about thp necke,and 
tyalt be the third ruler in the kingdome. 

17 Then Daniel anſwered, and ſayd bee 
fore the King, Keepe thp tetwardes to thp 
felfe and gitie thp giftes ta another: per 3 
will reade the twziting unto the iking, and 
{yewe him the interpretation. 

18 D king, heare thon, The ment High 
God gane unto ! Pebuchad-nessar thp faz 1 Before heread ther a kingdomie, and maieſtie and Honour the writing,be | 
and glorie. a othe 19 And for the maieltie that he gare him, king his great in- 
all people, nations 4 languages trembled, gratitude toward 
and feared before Him: hee pur to Death God,who coulde 
whome bre wouldve: hee note whome hee nor be mooned 
wont: whome hee wouldve hee fer bp, and togiuehimthe 
whome be would he put Downe, glory, confide. - 

20 But when bis heart was puft by, ring his wondere and His minde hardened in pride, hee was ful worke toward 
depoled from his kiugly throne, 
tooke his honour from him, and {o fhewerh, 

21 Mud He was diuen from the ſonnes that he doeth nce 
of men, and his heart was made like the. finne of igno- 
beattes, and his diuciling was with pe ‘rance,but of 
Wilde alles: thep fedde bint with graffe like malice, 
oremand his bady was tuet with the det ~ 
Df the heancn, tili bee knewwe that the not 

contemned God, was mooued by this. fightto tremble for feare of High God bare rule oner the Hingdoment - 
— Gods iudgements, g Thusthe wicked in their troubles feekemany men, and that hee appopntetly ouer it 

wohoindeuer he pleafeth. ip — * 
22 And thou his ſonne, D Wellhazsar, 

Hatt not humbled thine heart, though thou 
kneweit all hele things, —— — 

23 Hut 

4 

J bane heard of thee that kthe K Forthe idolas - 

fpirite of prophe- 

declareth tothe ' 

and thep his grandfather, | 
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The handwriting declared. 
— 23 But haltlikt thp ſelle vp againftthe 

0ð of heauen, and thep haue bought the 
veſſels of his houſe before thee, and thou 
aud thy pinces thp wiues and thy concu⸗ 
bines Hane drunke wine im chem, and thou 
att ꝓraiſed the gods of fluer and golde,of 
zalle pon, wodd and Mone, which neither 

. fee, neitherbeare, no vnderſtand: and the 
— Gon m whale hand thp breath is and all 

thp wayes punhat thounorglozfied. .. 
ea After that 24. m Chen was the pame of the hande 
God had, folong ſent from hii, bath written this wzitmg. 
time deferred his 25 And this is rhe witning that ije paty 
‘anger,and patie titre, 9 MENE, MENE, TEKEL 
ently waited for VY PHARSIN. 

thine amende- 26 This is the interpretation of the 
ment. _ thing, MENE, God Hati nombied chp 
n Thiswordis fingdome,andhath fnuched it. 
twie written for 27 TEKE L, thouart waped in the bas 
thecertaintieof lance, andart found || too tight. 
thething: fhew- 28 PER ES, thy kingdome is deuided, 

“ing that God had and ginen to the @edes and Perfians, 
moft fùrely 29 Then at the commaundement of 
counted: fignify- Belihazzar, they clothed Dantel with pur⸗ 
ing alforhac God ple, and pue a caine of golde about hig 
hath appoynted necke, and ntade a prockumatioun concerz 
atermeforall ning him that be ſhoiude be cherbird ruler 
kingdomes,and in the kingdame, Arts vay 
Ahata milerable 30 The lame night was Wellhaszar the 
endefhallcome Kingofthe Caldeans fine. . 
on allthatraife 31 And Darius ofthe Medes tooke 
themfelucsa- the kingdome, being thzeelcope and tivo 
Zaioſt him. perre olde, * D E h 
fOr, wanting. 
© Cytushis fonne in lawe 
Cyrusin effe& had the dominion, 

CHAP VI- 
x Daniel is made ruler our the gouernours. 

§ Anal againſt Danicl, 16 Heis put into aden 
of bons by the commandement of the King. 23 He 
i delinered by faith in God. 24 Daniels aecufers 
are put vntothe lyons, 25 Darius by adecree 
mronifierh the God of Dansel, 
yT prato Daring to fet cuer the kings 

a Reade Efther idonte 2 ast Huudzerh andtiventie gouerz 
Chap.t.1. s nours, which Hhouide bee ouer the whole 
fOr, not be kingdome. 
troubled, 2 And oer ther, three rulers (of uhom 
b Thisheathen Danici mas one)thar the gauernors might 
King preferred § giucaccomypts bntothem, and tge kmg 
Daniela ranger hauld || bane no domage. 
toallhsnobles 3 Mow this Damcl> was preferred az 
and familiars be- boue the rulers and gouernsurs, becauſe 
caulethegraces the (pirite was exceſſent in hint, and che 
of Godwere King thought to fer bini ouer che whole 
more excellent Yrealzte, 
in him then in 4. J UAberefoie the rulers and gouerz 
others. nouis «fought an occaffon agami Dantel 
c Thus the wie- concerning the hingvome : but thep cowlde 
ked cannotabide finde none occafion no: fault: for Hee was 
theeracesof + fo faithfull that there was ua blaine noz 
God inothers, fault found in bim, 
hut feeke by all 5 Then fapre theſe men, VAce hall not 
ocesfionstode- fiude anoccaffon againt this Daniel, erz 
facethem: there- cept we finde it again him concerning the 
fore againkt fuch Laine of his God, 
aftnilts there is 6 Therefor che rulers and thefe gouer⸗ 
no better remedy nours went together to the king, and 

L then to wake 4 

rightly in che feare of God and to haue a good confcience, 

Daniel, 

ie —— 

gaue him this title of honour although - 

fapde thustnto him, King Darius, line fog 
ever, 
7 Althe rulersof thp kingdome, the ofs 

ficers @ gouernours, tye counfellers, ant 
Dukes haue conſulted together to make a 
Decree fox che iking, € to eltablilh a tante, 
that wholoeuer thallatkea petitionof ang 
gob OF man fox thirtie dapes faue of thee, D 
timg, be athe catt into the denne of pons, 
6 Now,O King, con fire the decree, and 

feale the wHting, that it be not changed, acs 
coding to the law of the Medes and Pers 
fans, which altererbuot, —— 

9 Wherekoꝛe king Darius 4 fealed the d Herein is eon⸗ 
wiiting and the Decree, demned the wice 

10 @ solve when Daniel vnderſtoode kednefle of the 
that he bad fealed rhe voriting, yee went ine king, who would 
to the houſe, and his ¢ windowe being o⸗ befervp asa 
pen in pis chamber toward Ferufalent, Heg god,and paſſed 
kneel bpon bis knees three tunes a Dap, not what wicked 
and praped, and prailen pis God, as pedd lawes he approos 
afozetinie, ned for the maine 

Ir Then theſe men aſſembled, and found tenance of the 
Daniel praping, and making fipplication fame. 
vnto his God. e Becauſe he 

12. $0 hep came, and pake vnto the would not by his 
king concerning the kings decree, Halt filence thew thar 
thou not ated rhe decree, that enerp man he confented to 
that {hall make requett to anp god oz man this wicked de- 
lutt hut thirtie Dapes, fane to thee, D King, cree,hee fet open 
(hail be caft intathe denue af pons 7 The his windowes 

Daniels conftancie, 

Unig anſwered, and aid, Tye thingis true, toward Ierufae , 
acco diug to the lawe of the Pedres and lem,when he 
Perſtans, which alterethust. prayed: both to 

13 Chen anfivered they, and fapde tito ftirre vp hinvlelfe 
the ing, Chis Daniclivnbichis of thechile with cherememe 
Bren of the captiuitie of Indah, regardeth brance of Gods 
Hot thee, D Jung, nor the decree, that thon promifes to his 
Halleales, burinakety his petition thee people when they 
tities a Dap, thould pray to- 
14 Wen the ing keard thefe wordes, ward that Tem- - 
hee was fore difpleated wiry Bun felfe, and ple, and alfo that- 
fet bis heart an Paniel,to deliuer Hun: and others mighrfeey 
Hee laboured till the funne went dovone, to that hewoulde 
Deliner Hint, neither confent 

15 Then thefe men affernbled unto the in heart nor deed 
Ting, and Mid unta the nig, Wnderftand, for thofe fewe 
© King, that the lawe of the Medes and dayestoany 
Perſtans is, that na Decree nog Matte ching chat was 
which the Hing coufirmeth, map befal contrary to Gods 
tered, lory. . 

16 ¥ Then the Ming commanded, and R Thus the wice 
tier brought Daniel and caſt hün into the kedmainteine 
Denne of Ipous: nowe the King ſpake, and euill lawes by 
ſande vnto Daniel, Thy God, whome Hou conftancie and 
altuap feret, even he toll deler thee, authoritie, which 

17 And a tone was brought, and lande js oft t'mes either 
byon the mouth of the venne aud the Ming jighmedfe, or 
fealed tt with bis olune Giet, aud wit) fMibburnnefe, 
the guet of his princes, that the pure whenaschein- 
pole might not bee changed, ccoicerning nocents thereby 
Daniel. . i 4 erithiand theres 

18 Aen the king wernt buto his palace, fore gouemours 
and remained faiting, neither were the tt? neither ought to 
ſtruments of ututicke brought befoie PUN, fearc nor be afhae 
and bis erp? went from bint. med to breake 

19 S Ahen the King aroſe earely inthe (ach. | 
moming, and weit mallhatte unto the 
Denne of pons. f 

20 And wyen hee catne to the denne, Be 
‘tried tuith a lamentable voite vnto — 
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Aiunt recompence. 
and the king fpake, and fapbe to Daniel, D 

g This declareth Daniel, the fernant ofthe lining Bod, is 
that Darius was not thp os ( whonte thou alway ſerueſt) 
not touched g Abie to Deliner thee from thelpons? 
with che true 21 Chen fade Damel vnto the ting, O 
knowledgeof - king, line foz ever, 
God,becaulehe 22 Bp Gov bath fent his Angela bath 
doubred of his furthe ipons moauthes, thar ther baue 

Wels not hurt me: for b mipiuttice was founde 
f° My iuſt cauſe dut before hint: and vnto thee, D king, J 

baue Done ino purt. 
23 Then was the king erceeding glad 

fog pim, and commanded that thep Ihowa 
take Daniel out of the Denne: fo Daniel 
was bought out of the denne, and no ma⸗ 
ner of hurt was found upon pini, becaule 
pek belecned m his God. fi 

24 And bp tHe commandement of the 
king thefeanen which bad accuſed Daniel, 
were bought and werelcaſt tito the Denne 
of {pons, cuenthep, their childgen, and their 
wines: and the lpons had the malterie of 
them, aud bake all their bones a pieces, 
D: euer thep caine at the grounde of the 

and vprightneffe 
in this thing, 
whercin I was 
ebarged, is a 
— of God: 
i For he did dif- 

obey the kings 
wicked comman⸗ 
dement to obey 
God,and fo did 
no iniurie to the 

~ king, who ought 
to command no- 
ching, whereby 
Godfhouldbe denne. 
difhonoured, 25 9 Afterwarde hing Darius wrote, 
k Becaufehecd. Vnto all people, nations and languages, 
mitted himfelfe that Dwellin all the world; Weace be mulz 

-wholy vnto God tiplied vnto pou, 
whole cauféhe 26 J makea decree,that in all the domi⸗ 
did defend, he nion of mp kingdome, men tremble and 
S aſſured that feare m before the God of Daniel; for he is 
nothing but the *{nting God, s remaineth foz ener: and 
good coulde his Kingdome fhailnot perilh, and bis doz 
come vntohim: minion fhall be eucrlaſting. 

_ wherein we fee 27 Hereſcueth and detuereth , and hee 
the powerot woꝛketh fignes and wonders in heauẽ and 

faith,asHeb.»  inearth: who hath delinered Daniel from 
ER 152 3, the power ofthe lzons. . 

_ J Thisisa ter- 
< Tible examplea- 

ainſt all $ wic- 
ed,which doe i 

~ againit their confcience make cruel! lawes to defiroy the children of 
God and alfo admonifheth Princes hows to punith fuch, when 

rus of Perſia. 

their wickednefle is come to light: though not in euery poynt;, or | 
with like circumftances , vet to execute rrue iuftice vpon them. 
M. This proueth nor that Darius did worfhip God aright, or elle was 

fattie,and not onely ginen God the chiefe place,but alfo haue ſet him 
vp. & caufed him ro be honoured according to his worde:but this was 
a certaine confcffion of Gods power ,. whereunto he was compelled 
by this wonderfull miracle. n Which hath not onely lifein bim 

lfe , but is the onely fountaine oflife , and quickeneth all thinges, 
fo that withouthim thereis no life. 

, CHAP. VII, : 
3 A vifion of foure beaftes is ſhewed onto Da- 

niel, 8 The tenne hornes of the fourth beaſt. 27 Of 
the euerlafting kingdome of Chrif. A 

a Whereasthe 7 J the firi peere of Belſhazzar King of 
ople of Ifael 12 abei,Dainelfawe a deume, and there 

fooled foracd- were hifians in bis heat , bpon bis bedde: 
tinuall quietnes 2 then hee wrote the dame and declared 
after theft feuen- : $ 

yeeres,as Leretniah had declared, he fhewerh that this rekt fhal not 

a deliuerancefrom all troubles, but a beginning and therefore en⸗ 
uraged them to looke fora continuall affli&tion tillthe Mefliah 
vttered and reneiled , by wham they fhould havea fpirituall deli- 

Ee 7 

n certaine token in the deftsudion of the Babylonicall kingdome, 

Chap.vi t. 

28 So thts Daniel puoſpered in the 
reigne oi Darius and in the reigne of dps .. 

ronuerted: for then he would haue deſtroy ed all ſuperſtition & ido- · 

dall che promis fulfilled : whereof they fhoulde haue car erance , and all che pro SY ~~ thentof certain countreys to himfelfe. ° e 

Foure beafts. 354 
the ſumme ofthe matter. a oia. Serta 
2 Daitiel pake and faide, J fatwe inamp b Which figni. 

bifion bp night, andbeboide , rhe fouve ficd that there , 
windes of the heauen ſtroue bpon*> the thould be hor- | 
great lea: tible troubles, 

3 And foure great bealts came bp from andaffiGions 
the fea one diners from another, in the woilde 
4 The firt was as a ¢lpon,s had eagles in all corners 

wings : Y befelbe , till ihe wings thereof ofthe world 
were pluckt off, and tt wasirfted bp from and at fundrie 
the earth, fet upar his feereas a man, and timcs. 
& mans Heart was giuen hun, c Meaning the 

§ And behoive , another beaft which was Affyrian and 
the feconde , was likea 4 heave and ſtoode Caldean Era- 
bpon the cone fide: andhe bad rhe ribs pire,which wae 
inbis £ mouth betweene his teciy , § and molt ftrong and 
thep fapde thus buto him, Mri and dez fierceinpow- 
uoure much feih. er, and moft 

6 After this, J beheld, and ior, there was {cone cometo 
an other like a b Ieoparde, which had bpon their authori- 
His backe i foure wiigs of a foule:the beant tieasthough 
bad allo foure heads, and k dominion was they had had 
giuen hinn, ; wings to flies 

7 Ufter this J faw in É viſions bp night, yettheir wings 
and befolde,the | fourth beaſt wasfearefull, were pulled by _ aud terrible and berp rong, Ft pad great the Perfians, and 
™pron teeth: it beuonred, € brake m pieces they went on 
and amped " the refidue vnder his feete: their fecte,and 
and it was bnlike to the beaites that were were made like 
before tt: foz it bad o tenne homes. other men which ~ 

8 As J confidered the homes, beholde, isheremeant by 
there came up among them another. litle. mans heart. 
P Dorme, before bohome there were 9 thee of d Meaning the 
the firit homes pluckt awap: and beholde, Perfians,which 

were barbarous 
and cruelle They were fmallin the beginning,and were fhutté 
vp inthe mountaines and had no bruite. f Thatis, deftroyed 
many kingdomes, and wasinfatiable.. g “To wit,the Angels by 
Gods commandement, who by this meanes punifhed the ingrati- 
tude of the worlde,. - h- Meaning, Alexander the King of Mace⸗ 
donie. 4 Thatis,his føure chiefe capraines, which had the Erm= 
piteamong them after his death. Seleucus had Afia the great, An» 
tigonus the lele, Caflander and after him Antipater was King of 
Macedonie, and Ptolemeus had Egypt. k It was not of himfelfe 
nor of his owne power thathee gate all thefe countreys: for his 

< armie contained but thirtie thoufand men , and hee ouercamé in 
one battell Darius, which had tenine hundred rhoufénd,when he 
wasfo heauie with fleepe that hiseyes weré{Carce open, as the 
flories report: therefore this power wasgiuen him of God. 1 That 
is, the Romane Empire which wasas a monfter ahd couldenot be. 
compared to any beaft,becaufe the nature of none was able to exe 
prefleit, m Siguifying the tyrannie and greedineffe of the Ro- 
manes, n That which the Romanes coulde not quietly enioy in 
other countreys, they would giueit to other Kings and Rulers, 
that at al times when they would,they might take it againe-which 
liberalitie is here called che ftamping of the reft vnder the feere, 
9 Thatis, fundrie and diners prouinces which’ were gonerned by. 
the deputies and proconfuls, whereof ¢uery one might bee comi- _ 

„pared to aking. p Which is meant of Tulius Czar, Auguftus, ` 
Tiberius, Caligula, Claudius, and Nero, &c. whe were as kings in 
effect, but becaufe they.coulde not rulé,but by the confent of the 
Senate, their power is compared toa litle horne, For Mahomet 
came not of the Romane Empire, ànd the Pope hath no vocation 
of gouernement: thercforethis cannot be applyed ynto them, 
And alfo in this prophecie the Prophets purpose is chiefely to 
comfort the Tewes ynto the revelation of Chrift, Samie take it for 
the whole body of Antichrift, -q Meaning,acertaime portion of 
the tenne hornes: that is,a pan from the whole Race was pluckr 
‘away, For Auguftus tooke from the Senate rhe libertie of chufing 
the deputies.tofende into the prouinces, and tooke the goucrne= 

4O > — 



-Chrifts dominion. 

s Theft Romane in this home were Pepes like the epes of. 

Emperoursar man ANDANtUt! ſpeaking preſumptuous 
thefirity@da things. iy 
“cectainchuma- © Q 3 beban, tithe Cebranes wee fet up, 
nicieand gentle- and the t Muctentof Daves did fir, wohoſe 

nefle,and were garment wis white as mowe, and che 

contentthato- iaire af his head lke the pure wall: his 

shers,as the Con- thranewaslike the ficie lame, & pis tuyeeles 

fulsand Senate as burning fire. 
fhouldbexethe 10 2% fierie ftceame iMued, and came 
name of dignitie, footth from befozetpur: thaulande thou- 

fo that they finds minitred unto bin ana terme thou⸗ 

mighthauethe fande«roufands ſtoode before him: the 

profite, & there- iudgenent was fet, and the x bookes ope 

einelections ned, 

ke counfels Il Ther g bevels, y becaulſe af the vopce 

‘wouldbehaue ofthe prefuinpruous wordes, which the 

themſelues home (pake: Jbehelde, euen till the beaſt 

‘acco’ding as did was pone his — Deltraped, and giz 

other Senators: uen to the burning fire, 

a: ther 12 %g * concerning the other beaftes, 

enemies & thol ther had taken aap their dominion· pet 

” that would refit’ their lives were prolonged fo; a certame 

them,they were tiime and feafon . 

nd cruel 13 TAs J behelde in viſians bp right, 

— here P Settee, a a like che ſonne af man came iit 

| meant bythe the cloudesof heauen and bapproched vn⸗ 

proude mouth, to toe lehi ofdapes, and rep brought 

eaning,the pim before him. 

F where”? 7 14 Mnd he gaue him Dominion and hoz 

God and his bonr, and a kinghome, that all people, naz 

Angelsfhould — tlans,and languages fouto ferue bim: gis 

cometoiudge dommionis art enerlafting do miniõ, tubichs 

the Monar- _—s hall neuer betaken atuap : and bis Kingz 

chies,which dome hall neuer be deſtroped. ; 

“judgement 15 YF Danieiwas 4 troubled in my {pis 

fhouldbegin ritë, in the middes of my bodie, and 

atthefirftcom- the wiffons of mihe Heade made mee az 

ingofChrit. fraide,  - l 
oT That is,God 16 Therefore J caine bute «one of 
which wasbe- them that ſtoode bp, and afked hun the 

forealltimes,  trueth of all this: fo hee tolde mee, and 

andisherede-  fhelwend mee the interpretation of thefe | 

ibedasmans things. . 

ae is able to 97 Thefe great beaftes which are foure, 

comprehend are foure tings, which Wall arile out of 

 fome portion of the eartiy, 

hisglory. ait, f ia 4 
~ A Thatis, aninfinite nomber of Angels } which were ready to exe- 

ate his commandement, x This is meant of the firft comming 

cick as the will of of God was plainely reueiled by his Go- 

fpell. y Meaning, that he was aftonied , when hee fawe thefe Em. 

perours in fuch dignitie , and pride., and fo fuddenl _deftroyed at 

the comming of Chrift, when this fourth Monarchie was fubiect 

to men at other nations. + As the three former Monarchies bad 

“an ende of the time that G OD appointed, although they flou- 

Fithed for a time, .fo (hall this foutth baue and chey that patient- 

ly abide Gods appointment, fhall.eniey the promifes, a Which 
4s meant of Chrift, who kad not yet taken ypon him mans nature, 

-neyther was the fonne of Dauid according to the fleth 5 as hee was 

afterwarde: but appeared then in a figute „and that in the cloudes: 

thas is, being feparate from the common forte of men by manifeft 

fignes of his 
heavens ,and 
ynto him in refpe& of thar 

his diuine maieftieappeared , and all power was ginen 
that hee was our Mediatour. ¢ This 

is meant of che beginning — — iy Af OD ý 

2 ro him all dominion , as to the Mediarour’ , to. the 

ical sang stl, © a here his Church in ‘earth continu. i 

© ally till che time that he brought them to eteraall fife. d Thraoigh 

the frangeneffe of the vifion, ¢ Meaning, of the Angels , as ` 

intent that hee fhoulde gougrne 

10. 

Daniel. 

diuinitie. b To wit, when Hee afcended into. the ` 

The Saintes confumed, 

18 And thep hali take thef kingdome of F Becaule A. . 
the Saints ofthe emoſt Hish,e poſſeſſe tye braham was ap- | 
kingdome forener , euen forener and euer. poynted heire of 

19 FJ After this, Jwould know fi tructiy all ý world; Rom. 
of rhe fourth beat, whicy was fo h vnlike 4.13, andinhim 
to ali che others very iearefull, wholſe teeth all the faithful, 
were of pon, aid bis nailes of braſſe: which therefore the 
deuoured, hake in pieces,and ſtamped the kingdome theres 
irefidue onder his feete. of is theirs by 
20 2lfaro knowe of the ten homes that right, which 

twere in his Head , andof the other which thefe foure bealts 
came bp, before whom three fel, andafthe or tyrants fhould 
home that hav epes,and of the mouth that invade , andv- 
[pake prefttitprious things,wiyoleklooke furpe vntill the 
tuas moze ſtout then his fellowes. worlde were re- 

21 Jbeheld, and thelaute! pame made ftored by Chris 
battell againſt the Samis,pea,and prenais and this wasto 
led againſt them, confirme them 

22 util ™ che Wncient of dapes caine, that werein 
and iudgement was given to the Saints troubles, that 
of the molt igy: and the time approched, their afiliGions 
that the Saintes paleed the kingdoine.  {hould haue an 

23 Then he aid, The fourth beat ſhalbe ende at length, 
the fourth kingdome in the eart, which g That is, ofthe 
halbevuttketo al the kiusdomes, ana thall moft hie things, 
deuoure the whole earth, and (hail treade it becaule God 
Downe and breake itin pieces, ; hatlı chofen them 

24, Und the ten homes out of this king⸗ out of this world 
done areten Kings that thal riſe:s anotyer that they ſhould 
fall vite after theim and he halbe vnlike ta looke vp to the 
the firſt, and be Mail ſubdue athree Wings, heauens,where-- 

25 Andal peake words agaiuſt othe onall their hope 
mait High, and hall conſume the Saintes dependech, 
of the moſt High, and thinke that hee mav h For the other 
pchange times and lawes, and they Hall three Monar- 
be ginen into his hand, untill a atime, And chies were go- 
tines and the deuiding oftime. uerned by a king, 

26 Wut thet iudgenient hall ſit, and they andthe Romane 
hall takeaway bis dominion, to confie Empire by.con- 
and deftrop it unto the ende. fuls: the Ro- 
27 And the ſkingdome, and dominion, manes changed 

: _ ._- their gouernours 
yeerely,and the other Monarchies retained them for terme of lifes 
alfothe Romanes were the ſtrongeſt of all the other,and were ne- 
uer quiet among themfelues. i Reade verfe7, k Thisis meant of 
the fourth beaft,which was more terrible then the other, 1 Meas 
ning, the Romane Emperours, who were moft cruel] againft the 
Church of God both of the Iewes & of the Gentiles. m Till God 
thewedhis power in the perfon of Chrift; and by the preaching of 
the Gefpel gaue vnto his fome reft,and (0 obtained a famous name 
in the world,and were called the Church of God,or the kingdomé 
of God. n Readethe expofition hereof, ver 8. o That apr 
make wicked decrees and proclamations, againft Gods worde,and 
fend throughout all their dominion,to deſtroy all that did profeffe 
it. p Thefe Emperours hall not confider that they haue theit 
power of God, but thinke it is in their owne power to change Gods 
lawes and mans.and as it were the order of nature,as appeareth by 

t aias, Tibcrius, Caligula, Nero,Domitianus, &c. q God fhal 
firfter them thus to rage againft his Saints for a long time, whichis 
meant. by the tiine.ard times, but atlength hee will affwage thek 

1 tkonbles and [horten the times for his eleétes fake, Matth. 24.23, 
which is here meant by the deuiding of time. r God by his powo 
(lial reftore things that were out of order,and fo deftroy this lith 
horne;that it fhall neuer rife vp againe. f Hee fheweth wherefor 

_ the beat fhoulde be deftroyed,to wit,that his Church mighthau 
reltand quietneffe, which rhoagh they doe not fully esioy here,ye 

"they haue’it in hope,and by the preaching of the Gofpell enioy th 
beginning thereofwhich is meant by thefe words,under the heaue 
and therefore he here {peaketh of the beginning of Chriftes king 
dome in this world, which kingdome the faithfull haue by the pa 
tidipation that they baúe with Chrift ema 

ag 

` 



‘Theramme and the goate. 

t Thatis ome of andthe greatneffe of the kingdome broer 
every fortthar the whaleheanen fall be gruen to the boly 
beare rule. people ofthe mot High, whole kingdonie 
u Thoughhe isan cueriatting kingdonie, ano al t powers 
had many moti- „hall ferueand obey fun. 
onsinhisheart/ 28 Enten this is the endof the matter, g 
which mooued “Daniel had manp ecogitations which troyz 
himtoandfro | ‘blevanee, and mp countenance changed it 

‘to feeke our this Nes but J keptthematter in mine Heart, 
| matter‘curioufly: $ i nae 

yet he was content with that whieh God reueiled,and kept it inme- 
morie,and wrote it forthe vieof the Church. 

i CHAP, VIIL 
A vifionof a battell betweene a rammeand a 

goate, 20 Theunderftanding ofthe vifion. — 
a Afterthegene- I Jè thethird peere of the reigneof Kinig 
rll vifion he Wellhasszar, a viton appeared bunto mee, 
commeth to cet- evien unto ine Daniel, 2 after that which ap 

_taine particular peared vnto me at the firt. 
vifions:astou. ¶ 2 And J faw in a bion, and when F fata 

ching thedeftru- it, J was in the palace of Shputhansvbich 
ction of the Mo- is in the pronince tof Elam and in a'titfion 
narchicof the me thought 3 was bp the riuer of Blai. 
Perfians,andMa 3 Then Flookedbyp andfalw,and behols, 
cedonians:forthe there ſtoode befoze the riuer a < ramine, 
ruine of the Ba- which had twa bomes : and thefe two 
bylonians was at homes were hie : butone twas d hier then 
band, andalo he another, and the hieſt came typ taft. 
hadfufficiently 4 J fawe the ramme putihing againtt 
fpoken thereof, the Welt, and againtt the North, and az 
b Thatis,of gainftrhe South: fo that nå < beats might 
Perfia. {tans before him , no: coulde Delmer out of 
c Which repre- His hand, but he did what pe lifted, and beż 
fented the king- came great. 
dome ofthe Pers +5 Andas J confidered, behold, fa goate 
fiansand Medes, came from the Weſt oner the whole earth, 
which wereioy- and touched not the ground:and this goate 
ned together, had an g homie that appeared betweene bis 
d Meaning, Cy- epes. 
rus,whichafter 6 Andhe came vnto the ramme that had 
grew greater in the ttwo homes, whome J had frene fanz 
power then Da | ding bp the riuer ; and rame bito him in 
rius hisvncleand bis fierce rage, ; 
father in lawe. 7 And g faw hintcome bute the ramme, 
e Thatisno © and being mooted againt him, be b note 
kings or nations. the ramme and bake his tive homes: and 
f Meaning, Alex- there was no power in the ranime to ftant 
anderthatcame againtt him, but hee catt hun dovoue to the 
from Grecia,with ground, and amped bpon hint, and there 
great fpeede and twasnone that could deliuer the ramme out 
expedition. of his power. 3 
g Though he 8 Cherefore the goate wared erceeding 
cameinthename great, and tuben bee was at rhe ſtrongeſt 
of all Grecia,yet his great i hone was bꝛoken: and for it 
be bare thetitle camebyp foure that k appeared toward the 
anddignitieof - foure windes of the beaten, 
the generall cap- 9 And out ofoneof the came forth a! titie 
taine,fothatthe J 

4) ftreneth was attributed to him,which is meant by this horne, h Ae 
lexander ouercame Darius in two fundry battels,and fo had the two 
kingdomes of the Medes & Perfians. i Alexanders great power was 
Eeckextor wher he had ouercomeal the Eaſt, he thoughrto returne 
toward Greciatofubdue them that there had rebelled,and fo died b 
the way, k That is, which were famous: for almoſt in the {pace of fif- 
teene yerethere were fifteenc diuers ſueceſſors before this monarchie 
was deuided to thefe foure,wherof Caflander had Macedonia, Seleu- 

l cus Syria, Antigonus Afia tHe lefle, and Prolemeus Egypt. 1 Which 
was Antiochus Epiphanes, who was of a feruileand flattering nature, 
and alfo there were others betwene him & the kingdome, & therfore 
ishere called the litle horne,becaufe neither princely conditions, nor 
any other thing was in him,why he fhould obreine thiskingdome. 

~Chap.vrrt, The meaning of the vifion, 335 
Home, which waxed berp great toward the 
m Soury, and coward the » Eat, E toward m Thatis,to- 
the o pleafant land, ward Egypt. 
10 Pra, tt grewe by brito the p hofteof n Whereby he 

Hearten, andit raft Downe fome of rye holte, meaneth Prole: 
aud of the tarres to the ground, aũd troad mais." `; 
bponthent, ~ o That is,Tudea, 

Ir Mud extolled him felfe againft the p Antiochus ta⸗ 
apunice of the polte from whome thet Dapz ged againft the 
Ip facrifice was taken alway , and the place ele of God,and 
of His fanctnarie was cait Downe, trode his preci» 

12 Andra tine Hall bee ginen him oner ous farres yndee 
the Daplp factifice foz the ihignirie : and it feece,which are 

all tcaft Dobonethetrueth to the ground, fo called, becaufe 
and this {hall tt noeant profper, they are feparated 

13 hen J heard one of the * Saintes from the world. 
fpeaking,and one of the Saints ake vnto q Thar is God, 
&certaine one,faputg, Bot long thall endure who gouerneth 
the bifion of the Dapipiactifice, and the iniz and maintaineth 
uitie of the x deflation to treade both the his Church, 
anctuarie and they armie vnder foote? s He labouredte 
14 And hee⸗ anſwered mee, uto the abolith all reli- 

2 euening, and the moming, two thoufande gion,andthere- 
and thyee hundzeth: then {hall the Sanctus ſore caſt Gods 
arie be cleanted, . feruice out of his 
i5 J Pow when J Daniel had ſeene the Temple, which 

biffon,and forght fo: the meaning, beholde, God had chofer 
there ſtoode before mee > like the finulitude asa litlecorner 
of aman. from all che reft 

16 And J heard a mans boicebetweene of the world to 
the bankes of Plai, which called and fapde, haue his name 
Gabꝛiel, emake this man to vnderſtand rhe there truely cal- 
vifion, Jed vpon, 

17 So he came where J ltood:andiwhen í Hethewerh ` 
he caine, J was afraid, fell upon inp face; that their finnes 
but he apd unto me, Wnderftand, D fonne are thecaufe of. 
of man:fordin the laft time thalbe the viſion. theft horrible afs 
18 Jow as he was (peaking bntome, g fiions: andyet 

being a fleepe fell on my face to the ground: comforteth 
but he touched me,¢ fet me by in mp place, them,in thathe 
IO And He faid, Behold, J will (ew thee appoynteth this 
what hali be in the lat «wath: fogin the tyrantatime, 
ende of the time appopnited itthall come, -~ whom he woulde 
20: The ramme which thou awet haz noc ſoffer veterly 

lung tivo Hones , are the fangs of the toabolith hisre- 
Medes and Perfians. ligion. 

21 And the goate is the King of Grecia, t This home fhal 
and the great home that is betwoeene his abolifh for atime 
epes, is the firt King. . therruedoGrine, 

22 Andthatthatis boken, aud foure and focorrupt 
ſtoode by for tt,are foure Kingdomes,twhich Gods feruice. 
fhalt ftand bp fof thatnation, butnot gin- u Meaning, that 
his ſtrength. he heard one of 

23 Andin the ende of their kingdome, che Angélsasking 
when the rebeitions halbe cofiiied,a fing this goelen o 
of b fierce countenance, and vuderanding Chrift, wham he 

calleth a certaine 
one,or a fecrete one, of amarueilousane.. x That is, the lewes 
finnes, which were caufe of thisdeRru@ion.. y That is, which 
fuppreffeth Gods religion,and his people. z Chriftanfwered me 

~ forthe comfortofthe Church. a That is vntill fo many naturall 
_ dayes be paft,which make fixe yeeres,three moneths and an balfe: 
for fo long ynder Antiochus wasthe Templeprophaned. b Which 
was Chrift, who in this maner declared himfedfe to the old fathers 
how he would be Gad manifefted in flefh, c This power to com- 
mand the Angel,declared thar he was God. d Theeffeat of this, 
vifion hall. not yetappeare,buta long time after. e Meaning that 
great rage which Antiochus fhoulde fhewe againft the Church. 

That is out of Grecia, g They thall not haue like power as had 
‘Alexander. h Noting that this Antiochus was impudént , and 
cruell,and alfo craftierhat he could not be deceiued. 

Darke 
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Daniel maker ti: fir Daniel. confesfion,and prayeth,! 

` That isnot like Darke ſentences, Hall tanau « reth this Dap bute euerx man of Juday, oo oot a 

gis Alexanders * — Ait his power {hall be inighite, but and
 ta the inpabirants of Jerufalemis/ped, so onoo 

frength, iio Not‘ his frength: and bee (hall deltrop pnts all Fivael, both itere anoitarre off, —28 

- wonderfuliy, and fhall prolper, and prac⸗ though all the countreys, wither thon sicca -u 

Nhe Sk For feageand aa ete 

` ppfnpici of face. * i ; ESETE 
dart: 

Bo che Gen-. ix i 
—— “fileata Dal Beltre she Bao ee, ana epe — at Hat neonle, , AEN urhim,and; Holp peop olicie alfa , Hee fothelewes,, ` 25 Ato throngy his 1 polic 

E A r Aa ” Mhal caule craft ta profpedin bis band, ana 

“hegoethabout Ue Mall ertoll hunlelte in his beart, and op 

by biscraft,he xeace All Deltrop many: hee Hall allo 

“hall bring it to Manip againt rhe" Prince of punces, but 

pale. i, be halur habe Too Daa: 

——— 26 And tye piia of the euening and 
pretence of. the morniug h w declared, is true: 

ppeace,or asiti, ‘therefore feale thounpel cuita, for it thall 
wercinfport. , beafter nany dapes, Read: pea 

a Meaning, 27 And J Danicl: was friken and ficke 
againft God, 3 certaine dapes: but when Iroſe vy, F ow 

For God “the kings bufiteffe, And F was aſtsniſhed 
_- would deftroy.. atthe Villon, but none vnderſtosde it, 
ae Pini? not 

a x — TREF ma 
lg plague,and fo comfort his Church, 2-Mac,9,9,...p Reade verle 

` HAP, IX... LR 
og "Daniel defireth to'haue that perfourmed of b0 jis 

à i t01 199 God which he had promifed concerning the returne 
MO BE che people from’ their banifhment in Babylon, 

re saben $ Atrue confesfion, 20 Daniels prayer i heard. 
HNTOD “21! Gabriel the Angell expoundeth unto him the 

vifion of the [euentie weekes, 24, The anoynting 
Pree 25 The building againe of Ieruſalem. 
26 The death of Chrift, : 
f JA the firſt peeve of Darius the fonne of 
a Ahafhuerolh,of the ſeede of the Medes, 

A 

0i Dlo 

aman èri 

ino yl: 

2 Who was alfo 
called Anty- thich mas made kingorwer the oreahine af 
we the’ Caldeans, eee ; 
b For Cyrus 2 Even Mithe firt peere of his reine, J 
Jeddewitham- ¶ Dattiel vnderſtood bp < bookes the nomber 
Bition,wenta- of the peeres whereof the Lord Had ſpoken 
boyt watresin | bnto Jeremiah the Prophet thathe would 
other coiintreys, accomplily fenentiepeeres irt edelaia igit 
ad terefore of Jerufalem, -~ iape A y Jatate 
Darius had rhe, 3 Wna J turned my face vnto the inwe 
title of the king: Wad, and ¢ fought hp praperand ſuꝓplica⸗ 
@ome,rhovgh tious with fatting and ſackcloth æ aſhes. 
Cyrus was king ‘4 7nd Y prapedintathe Lord iux God, 
in effect. and made nip confeliion, faping, Dy Lode 
¢ Por though he Gov,which art egreat and fearefull,and keez 

_ was anexcellent pelt couenant and mercie tolvarde them 
Prophet,yethe ` which loue + thee, and towarde them that 
daityincreaféd keepe thy commandements, 
in knowledoe - 5. We Hae finned, and hare committed 
$y the reading * Iniquitte and fare Done wickedly, pea,luce 
of’ bby haue rebelled, auD-haue departed frei thp 
tin s a O precepts and from thp tdgements, 
d‘Hefpedkeh 6 For we would uot ohep thp fernants 
not of ihator-, the Prophets, which fpakein thy mame 
diditie prayer | to our kings,ta our princes, and to our faz 
which hevd, © thers,aid to allthe propie of the fany, 
ihis houe 7 ‘OD Lord, Pramhreaninele belongeth bato 
gaei day, but 
of a tare andae —— TOE aa et 
hement prayer, leat their finnes Mould caufe God to delay the time 
of their delnucranee — by Teremiah. e ‘Thatis,, haftall 
poder in thy felfe ro exeentte'thy terrible ‘iudgemengs, ganh obfti- 
nate finiiers,as thouart rich in mercie to comfort chem which obey 
Wty evordand loue chee. $Ebr:hém. E Ae Meweth that when{ocuer 
God punitheth, hee doeth ir fot inft canfe : and thus the godly, neuer 
apoak him of rigouras the ickéd ‘doe, Bnr acknowledpe thatin 
rhiemfetues there is IR cafe why he fhould fo ĩntreate them, + Fer. 

theg, and buto bs’ topes Haye, gg appen- 

Las Asuna 

Halt dziuen them, becaule of themoffences, -ison roni 
that thep pane camunitted again thee, fasio 

g O dobe, Unto vs appercaincth opit hocc cycu | 
ihaime, to onte Kings, to oucprincegyand g Hee doeth noe 
toourfathers, becaule we haue fined az excule the Kings 
gait thee, becaufe of theiz 
<- Yet compatfion and forgineneffe is in authoritic,but. 
the Lord our God, albeit mee paue rebelled prayerh chiefly... 
againſt him. HO or them asthe 

» JO Jfor we hane not obeped the b voyce chiefeoccafions — 
of the Lord diir God,to watketn pis lawes, of thefegreat -~ | 
tohich be bad lapde before ys bp the miniz fs RSS tt, A 
ftevie of his feruants the Wrophers. e ſhewetk 

II Pea, all Ffract haue tranigreedehp that they rebell 
Jawe, and are turned backe; andhauenot 2gainft God, | 
Heard thp vopce: therefore the i curfedg which feruehim 
poked pon bs,and the othe rhatis vit⸗ Not according to - 
ten m the Jawe of oles the feruant of hiscommande-» 
Gob, becaule we baue finned agamft him, ment and word. 
<12 And hee hath confiunedihis woes, i As Deut. 27. 15 
which he ſpake againt us, andagainitour ot ‘the curfe cor, 
ludges that ſiudged us, bp byingmgbyon firmedbyan = 
bs a great plague:for under the vohoie heaz ethe, 
uen Hath not bene the like, as path bens (Or, gouerned vs, 
brought bpon Jerufalem., i. 
13 Allthis plague is come bpon vs as 
itis vaitten in the Lawe of Woles: pet 
made wee not our praper before the Vorde +£br.watched vps 
our God, that we might turne from our o» theevill, |) > 
iniquities and vnderſtand tüp truetz. Exodar g. a8 i 

I4; Therefore hath the Low surade reaz baricoz.rn oh 
dp the plague, and bioughe it vpon vs: for k That isaccord 
the Lorde our God is righteous: in all his dingtoall rhy" 
workes which he dorth.: fox we world not mercifull promis 
beare bis bopee, $ fesand the per⸗ l 
is. * And nowe,D Lordeour God, that fourmanee =. u: 
bak biought thy people out of rhelande of thereofio, wg. 
Eghpt with aighte hand, anbdhatt gotz | Shewothytelfe 
ten thee renowne as appeareth this Dap, we favourable! 0 7 
pane finned wehanedone wick Bipi.. < m That is for thy! 
16 D Low, aconsding to allthppsrightes Chriftesfakelin 9 

ouſmeſſe, J berech thee, tee thine anger whomethou wilt! 
and thy wath bee turned away fromnthp: accept aliour- t 
citie Jeruſalent thine holyx mouutaine: prayers. °° ae 
for becaute of, our finnes, and for theiniz n Declaring, that! 
quities of purfathers; Jexuſalem andthy thegodly flee + 
people are a reproch to all that areabout Va. onely vnto Gods 

17 Jawe therefore, Dour Godjheare metcies,and re- 
the praper of chp feruant , and his ſuppli⸗ nounce their © 3 
ratious, and caule thy faceto! fhine ipon owneworkcs) © 

pe thp Sanctuaries that lieth wafe fog the: when they feeke | 
m Jods fake. for rem:ffion of ` 

18: Damp God; encline thine eare, and theirfinnes, = 1 
heare: open thine epes, and beholde our o Thus he could 
deſolations, and, the citie tahercupon thp not content hima! 
Naine is called: for wee doe noe meent Lelfewithany vea 
our fupplications before thee for ourowne hemencieof: © | 
righteouſneſſe; but for thp -great tender wordes: for he: 4 
mercies. bor! EA ~i wasdo ledde with 
19 Mod heare O Lord fozgine, D Jard a fervent veale, 11 

o xconſider, and dpe it: Peferre nor, for thine confidering Gods! 
owne lake, D-mp God: fox the Name is promes made tow 
caliedD yon thy citie,and bponthp People, the cityn — 
20; lnd whiles Iwas Geaking and of hisChurchy = 

saping, and confefing mp finne, and the and forthead- 5 
iui of mp people Alract,& Did gyelent np uancement of 4 
fipplication before the Low mp God, oe Gods glonie,» 9% ¢ 7 | 

j 



His prayer is heard. —— Chap.x. Avifion. 336 ° 
bap. d. 16. the holp Monutaine of mp od, 2 Wt the fame time, Y Daniel was in e Called A 

|- 4 Healludeth 21 Pea, while J was fpeakingin prayer, heauinclte fox three wweekes of Dapes, < f which precast 
| toleremiahs enentyeman* Gabuel, whom g havleene 3 Fate no pleafant byead, neither tanté part of Match, gë propheciewho befme m thevifion, came fiping, and tou⸗ Arif nog wuiem mp monti; neither DD g part of April, * prophecied hat: ched me about the time ofthe cuennig obs anoynt my felfeat all, ttl three weeks Of d Being cared’ their captinitie lation, . danes were fulfilled, co omen ce O tnelpititoe i thoaldbefeuen- 22 And hee inlourmed mee, andralkcd — 4 And iM the foure and twentiodap of prophecie'to, ` tieyecres: but baith mee atid fapde, D Daniel, Jamuow thec firit nwnerh, agigi was bp rye ide of haue the fight of now Gods mercy come forth to gute thee Knowlenge and bnz that great rincer euen ijiwdifiel, VP his fuer Tygris, fhould feuen derſtanding. — §- And FJ lift bp mine eyes Mitolooked, e This wasthe — foldeexcecde `” : 23- At the beginning of thp ſupplicati⸗ andbebolve , there was à man e clothed in AngetofGod 

hisiudgement, Ons the commmandement came footy, and limen, wholelopnes were gitdeb WHH fine’ which was fent which thould be °> J amt come to ſhew thee,foxthouart great goldeof* phas, Uh AOD oben attire ta taro 
(foure hundced & IP belonen : therefore bnberftand the mats 6 His bodp alto waslphethe’ Chiplolite, inchisprophecie” ~ ninetie yeeres, ’ ter and confider the biffon, - AND His face ſto looke bpon ) like Me light thacfoloweth, ` euen tothecom- © 24 Seuentie-p tweekes are — ES HUI and his epes as Linipes of fire, and Zere,10. 9. ‘mingof Chrift, = bpon «thp people, andbponthineholp c Dis arnics and his ferte were like m colony f The word alfo andfothenit < tie,to Gnilh the Wickednefle, andto ſeale by to poliſhed braſfe aud the opre OE His fignificth come- fhould continue the ſinnes Æ to reconcile the miquitie;¢md wordes was like the bopce pfa nuiltitude, Jines, or bea 
for euer. to bying in euerlaſting righteotnete , ana 7 And Daniel alone favor the bition: f chat for feare” -q Meaning, Da- ta itale bp the vifion and propene, afpto foxthemen that twere With me fatu not the he was like a 
nidlsnation,o. ananut the mott Holp, =:  ~ _, bilion: butagreatfeare fell bpon them, fo dead man for Y werwhomhce’ > 25 a attr that thep fled awap and hid themelues. deformitie, 
wascarefull. feont f goitig forth of rhe cominaidemer 8 Thorefoie F was left alone, efaw this e Which decla- 

rTo ſhew ier- to bling againe the people, and to ates e⸗ Qteathilion,anp there remainedno ftrength tt that when 
cieandto put’ rufalent, bate Weliak the price, thal}be' mame: for mp ! trength twas turned mmeg weare ftriken 
finneourofre- `feuen ttueekes, and a threelcore and tivo into coruption, and Y retained no power, downe with the 
membrance. weekes, and the ſtreete Mali be bnilt againe, Pet heard IJ the voyce vf his Woes: waiellie of God 
{Thatisfrom andthe wall euen in a + troublous time, and when J heard the vopee of bis words, we cannot rife,” 
the time that 26 And after threeſcore € ttuo · weekes, 3 fept on mp facesand mp face was toward except hee allo 
Cyrus gauethem (hall Meſſiah be Maine, and hal’ haue no⸗ the ground. lift vs vp with 
Feauetodepart. thing, and the peopleof zthe mince that 10 And behold, anhand touched mee, his hand, which’ 
t Theleweekes {hallcome, fhall derop thecitieandthe which fet me bp upon mp knecs anv UPON ishispowers ° make 49.yeere, Sanctuarie, and the ende thereof thall be the palmes of mine hands, h Meaning)’ 

| whereof 46.are With aflood: and buta the mde ofthe báts 11 And he faidbmto me, D Daniela man Camby fe who eeferredtothe tellit {hall be deſtroxed bp defolations, greatlp beloued, vnderſtaud the words that reigned in his 
Ftimeofthebuil- 27 And pe halla confirme the couenant J fpeake vnto thee, and tand in thp place: fathers abfence, 
‘ding ofthe Tem- with many fozone weeke: and in the mids foz bute thee aunt F now fent. And when he and did ner one? 
ple,and 3,tothe. ofthe weeke he ſhall cauſe the ſacrifice ẽ che bad faid this worde vnto me, 3 Rood trem ly for thisipace 

r ayin ofthe oblation te >ceale, «and for the ouerſprea⸗ bling, j hinderthe biik ` 
fõundation, ding of the abominatious hee (hall make it ` 12 Then faidhe vnto mé; Feare not, Da⸗ ding of thé Tene 
uCountingfrom deſolate euen butill Heconfimiurationdes mel sfox from the firlt dap that chon diddeit ple bat wouldé * 
the fixt yeere of ̀  termined Halbe powzed vponthedelolate, {et thine heart to wnderttand, and te huni have farther rad” 
Darius who gauc SHI * bie: thy leile before thy God,’ thp woes gedif God had 
‘the fecond commaundémentfor the building of the Temple, are Were Heard,and J am come for thp words. not fent meto 

Bl 62.weekes, which make 434.yeeres, which comprebendethetime 13 25utthe t prince of the kingdome Of sefift himjand 
from che building of the Temple,vntothe Baptifme of Chrift. Ebr. Perſia withſtoode nice one and twentie therefore hauet 
In fircightes ef time. x In thislaft weeke of thefeuentie hall Chri danes: butioe, Michael one of the chiefe ftayed for the 
¢omeand prezchand fuffer death; y Hc fhall {eemeto hauenobeau~ pzinces,cameto helpe me, and J renamed profite of the 
ty,nor to be of any éftimntion,as If 53.2.2 Meaning, Titus, Vel! there bp thekings of Perſia. Chureh, parans fontie, whothould come and deftroy both the Temple and _ 14 ow Jam ronte to ſhew thee what i Though God — 

F thepeople without all hope of recouerie. a By the preachingofthe {allcometo thp people in the latter dapes: could by one Ae 
fi Gofpelihhe'confirmed his promife, firit to the Tetes, andafterto the f0} pet the k viſion is fox many dapres, * gel deftroy al the 

Gentilies, b Chrift accomplifhed this by hisdeath andrefurreGion, 15 And when he ſpake thele wordes unz world: yet ro afe 

c Meaning that Ierufalem and the fanGuarie fhoulde beyererly de ta me, J (et mp face towarbe the gronde, face his children 
ftroyed fortheir rebellion againft God & their idolatrie: orasfume and held mp tongue. of ‘histoue,ke ` 

lagues fhall be fo great,thatthey fhall allbeaftonied - 16 2nd behold, lone like the finilitude-of fendethf 
> slag pe ẹ CHAP, a X. the ſonnes of utan touched imp lippes:then double — 

are xonni ‘Thergappeareth unto Daniel aman clothedin J opencdinp mouth, and Wake, and lapv' eren Michael, = 
Bini sco oo! linnen tx VV bich [heweth him wherforeheis fene, antahim that tood befoze nic, D nip LoD, thatis, Chit Tex 

d 

t hthis iy P thethird peere of Cyrus king of Perz ™ bp the vion mp mowes are returned t Beek be: i —* thing was renciled Unto Daniel byoume,and J baue retained na rengti Angels et 
Weaute atthistime (whofe name was called Weltefhazsar)and - 17 Sor how canthe {eruantof his thy k For though the’ 

he buildingof.. the word wastrue, but thetineappainted Lorde talke with np Lorde being feh one? Phophet Daniel” 
-he lebe-- vas long, and he vnderſtood the thing, and for as fox ntee, ſtreightway there remained: houla ende and 
* ———— had vnderſtanding of the biton. no ſtrength in mer, neither is there bieath ceafe yet his: 

Mired by Camby- left in me. "6 dorine houd 
s e, whenithe father made warre in Afia minor againft ioo T — continwé tilb He 

à ——— which was'a difcouraging to the godly, and a gteat comming of Chrift for theicomfort of his Church. | This —* 

fearé to Daniel, b. Which isto declare that the godly fhoulde not fame Angell that fpake with him before inthe fimilitude of a mah, 
haften too much, but patiently to abide theiffueof Gods promiſe. m` I was ouercome with feare and wr ne I fawe the wifiony: 

á 



A mighticking. 
n Hedecarech 18 Then there came againte,and touched 

hereby. that Ged me one like the appearance ofa man, and 

wouldbe merci- be ſtrengthened me. r 

ful vnto the peo- 19. Wud fapde, D man, greatip beloued, 

pleof ifrael. feate not : » peace be unto thee:be trong ẽ 

‘9 Which decla- of good courage, And when hee had poz 

reththarwhen Kenvutome, °F was ftrengthened , and 

God tmiterh  fapde , Let mp Lopde (peake: fox thon palt 

downe his chil- :, frengthencd me, 
dren;hedoeth 20. Then {apd he, Knowelt thou where⸗ 

not immediatly foze J} am conte vnto thee? hut now will g 

lifethem vpat returne to fight with che Bunce of Perfia: 

once (fornow , and when J am gone forti, loe, che r ꝓrince 

the Angel,had of Grecia (hall conte. a) 

touched him 21 Wut J will hewe thee chat whichis. 

twife) burby . Decreed urthe Scripture of trueth:a there 

little and little» . is. none chat holdech with mee 

Meaning,that things but Michael pour prce, 

e would not : À 

onely himfelfe bridle the rage of Cambyfes;but alfo theother Kings 

of Perfia by Alexander the king of Macedonia. q. For this Angel 

was appointed for the defence of the Church ynder Chrift , wha is 

the head chereof. CHAP, XE 
A propbecie of the kingdoms, which [hould be ene- 
mies to the church of God,as of Perfia, 30 if Greece, 

5 Of Egypt, 28 Of Syria, 36 And ofthe Romanes. 

lo gin the firt peere of Darius of the 
AX openes,euen J -tood to incourage and 
to ftrengthen pim, 

2 And now will J pem thee the trueth. 

Beholde, there Hall tande bp pet b three 

Kingsin Perta, and the fourth thall bee 

farre richer then thep all:¢ bp bis frength, 
and bp his riches bee hall Mirre bp atlaz 
gainttthe realme of Grecia. 

ouercame the 3 Wuta 4 mightie King hall ſtand vp, 

Caldeans. that Hhatrule with great dominion, and doe 

b WhereofCam- accogding to his pleahure, 

in thele 

a. The Angell af- 
fureth Daniel 
that God hath 
giuen him power 
to perfourme 

_ thefe things, ſee⸗ 
ing he appointed 
him to aflift Da- 
rius,when hee 

byfés that now 4. And when hee hall tande bp, © his 

‘reigned,wasthe kingdome {hall be bzoken,® and {hall be diz 

fistithe fecond, uiden towarde the s foure windes of beaz 
Smerdes,the uen: enot to his 'pofteritie no: accopding 

third Darius the to i his Dominion, tobich he ruled: foz bis 

fooneof Hyfta kingdome {hall be pluckt by, euento be foz 
pis, and the others befide thoſe. 
fourth Xerxes, § And the! ting of tye South hall bee 

whichallwere mMigbtie,¢ oncofmhis princes, and fhal prez 

enemiestothe uale agamft him, and beare rule: his do⸗ 

peopleofGod, minion (haloe a great dominion, 
and {toodea- 6 And in the ende of peeres thep fhalt 

gainft them, beiopned together: fox the kings »daugyz 

e For he raifed 
yp all che Eaft countreyesto fight againft the Grecians:and albeit he 

had in hisarmie nine hundred thoufand men, yet in foure battels he 

was difcomfited and fied away with hame, d That is, Alexander the 

great. ¢ For when his eftate was moft flourifhing , he ouercame him~ 

felfe with drinke, & fo fell intoa difeafe: or as fome write, was poy{o- 

ned by Caflander. £ For his twelue chiefe princes firſt deuided his 

kingdom among themfelues. g Afterthishis Monarchie was deuided 

into foure: for Seleucus had Syria, Antigonus Afia minor, Caffander 

the kingdome of Macedonia , and Prolemeus Egypt, h ‘Thus God 

reuenged Alexanders ambition and crueltie in caufing his pofteritie 

to bemurthered, partly of the fathers chiefe friends, and partly one 

ofanother, i None of thefe foure fhalt be able to bee compared to 

the power of Alexander. k That is, his pofteritie hauing no part 

thereof. 1 Towit , Prolemeusking of Egypt. m: Thatis, Antio- 

chus thefone of Seleucus, and one of Alexanders princes ſhall bee 
moremightie: for he fhoulde haue both Afiaand Syria, n Thatis, 

Berenice the daughter of Peolemeus Philadelphus thall bee giuen 
in mariage to Antiochus Theos, thinking by this affiniti¢ that Syria 

and Egypsfhould hauc a continual peace together, 

Daniel. 

; tba one tande bp in bis Meade ths which foancatter her 

The kings ofthe Northand South. *3 
terofthe South ſhall come tothe Uing . 
the orth fo make an agreement, butibee . * 
thall not retaine the pawer-ofthe © arme; o That force 
neither thall r he continue, nop his arme: and ftrengeh 
but {hee {hall be deliuered to death, and they thall not conti. | 
that byought her, and he t that begate Der, nue:forfoone = 1 
aud be chat comforted ber inthefermmes, after Berenice 

7 Mut outofrhe budde of wer í rootes and her yong 

come with an arime, and {hallenter hufbands death, 
into the fortreſſe of the King of the Noith, wasflaineofhe 7 
and doe with them ashe lilt, and ihall prez ftepfonneSelen 
uaile, — cus Calinicus the 

8 And ſhall alfo carie captines into E⸗ fonneof Laodice 
gypt teit gods with) their molten images, the lawfull wife 
and with their precious veflels of filueriand of Antiochus,but 
of golde, and helhallcontinue v moe veres pucaway for this 
then tbe poy taki Party. womans fake, . _ 

- 9 So the King of the South ſhall came p Neither Pto - 
into his kingdome, and, hall rerurne into: lemeus.nor Ane : ~ 
Hisotuneland, . tiochus,. -. a 

10 Wherfoie his -faunes ſhalbe ſtirred q Somereade, 
bp, aud (hall ademble a nughtie great ar⸗ feed, meaning 
ait 3 it * a ee ——— the childe be- 

thiough: 2 He returne, gotten of Berge- 
and be ſtirred by at pis foptrelle, n —* — * 

Ir And the King of the South ſhall bee r Some reade, 
angrie, and {hall come forth and fight with (he that begate : 
Hun, cuen with che ting of the orth: her,andthereby » 
for bee Hall {et forth a greata multitude, vnderftandher = 
and rhe multitude hall bee gineninto his nurce,which 
hande. brought her ve 

12 Chenthemnultitude fhallbe ponde, forhat alithey a 
and their heart thall bee uftcd yp: for bee. that wereoccad 
fhalicatt Downe thoulands ; but hee thal fion of this maa 
not ftill ppentaile, riage,were de- 

13 Foꝛ the ing of the Morth bſhallre⸗ ſtroyed. i 
turne , and {hall fet forth ã greater multi⸗ f. Meaning,that > 
tude then afoze,and hallcomefoorth(after: Prolemeus E- | 
certaine peeres) with a mightie Armie, And: uergetes, after + 
great riches, i the death of his 

14 Anð at the fame time there fhal: maz facherPhiladele 
np ſtand bp againſt the king ofthe South: phus fhoulde 
allo the rebellious chudzenof thp d people ficceedéinthe * 
ſhall exalt themfelues to eftablith the vifi kingdome, being 
on, but. thep hall fait. of the fame. 

15 So the king of the orth Hall ftocke chat Be- | 
come, and caftbp.a mount, and take the renice was, 
{trong citie: and the armies ofthe South t To reuengehis 
hall ‘not refit neither bis chofen people, fitersdeath 
neither thalltbere beeanp ſtreugth to with⸗ againft Antio⸗ 
ſtand. us Calinicus 
16 uthe that ſhal come, ſhall doe vn⸗ king of Syria. > 

to him as hee lift, and none hall ſtande az u kor this Pros 
lemeus reigned 

fixe and fourtieyeeres, x Meaning, Selcucusand Antiochus thé | 
great,the fonnes of Calinicus fhal] make warre againft Ptolemeus 
Philopater the fonne of Philadelphus. y For his elder brother Sesh 
leucus died,or was flaine whilesthe warres were preparing. z That | 
is, Philopater when he fhal] fèe Antiochus to take great dominie, 
onsfromhim in Syria,and alfo ready to inuade Egypt, a ForAne } 
tiochus had fixe thoufande horfemen and threefcore thoufande | 
fooremen. b After the death of Prolemeus Philopater,who left | 
Prolemens Epiphanes his heire. ¢ For notonely Antiochus came | 
again{t him, butalfo Philippe King of Macedonia, and thel twa) 
brought great power with them, d For vnder Onias which fally- 
alledgeJthat place of Ifa.19,1 9.certaine of the Iewesretired with 
him into Egypt to fulfill this propheeie: alfo the Angell fhewetk 
that all thefe troubles which areinthe Church, are by the proui⸗ 
dence and countell of God. e The Egyptians were not able te 
refift Stopas Antiochus captaine, $ 

ga 3 



_ The Northren king ouerthrowen. 

— 

S Vater at 

-by craftroattaine to the 
g 

f Hetheweth y gaintt pint: & he ſhall ſtand in the fpleafant 
he fhalPnot only tand which bp bis hand halve confinned, 
affli@ the Egyp- ° 17 Againe he Halls fet his faceto enter 
tians; bur allo with the power of His whole Kingdome, € 
the lewes, and > hisconfeverates with him: thus Man hee 
(hali entet into Dée and he thall gine him the > daughter of 
their countrey, Women, to deftrop i her: but k thee hal not 
whereofhe ad- > {tant on his fide, neither be fox hit. 
monifheth them 18 20 fter this hall he turne his face wz 
before, thatthey to the! ples,¢ ſhaltake manp, buta prince 
may know that’ ™ thatlcaute his thame to tight bpon bim, 
all cheſe thinze befitethar be (hal caule his oiwne thant ta 
come by Gods > turnebpon* himſelfe. 
prouidence, Io: Forhe hal turne his face toward the 

This was the fortes of his > pine tande: but he halbe 0 
ccond battell uerthiowen e fall and be no mme P found. 
that Antiochus | 20 4 Chen fhail tand bp in his place in 
fought againft È glorp of the kingdome,one that Mal raife 
Ptolomeus E- tares : but after fewe dapes he hali be vez 
iphanes. Mroped, neither in* wrath, norin battel, 
i Towit, a 21 And in his place halt tand by al vile 
beautifull wo- perfon, ta whomthep thal not aite rhe hoz 
man,whichwas’ Nout of the kingdome: but he thall come in 
Cleopatra Antiow peaceablp, and obtapne the kingdome by 
chus daughter. fiatteries. 
i Forhe regar- 22 Mndthe tarmes (hatbe ouerthrowen 
ded not thelife with a flood before bin, and Halbe broken: 
ofhisdaughter and Alo the prince of the" couenant. 
in reſpect of the 23 Aud afterxf league made with him, be 
kingdomeof  fhalltuorke deceitfullp: fox hee thall come 
Egypt. by, and onercome with a y final people, 
k Shee hall not 24 Ye thal enter into the quiet e plentiz 
agreeto his fill promince,and he Hal to that which bis 
wicked counfell, fathers haue not Done, nor bis fathers faz 
butfhallloue ` thers: he thal deuide among them the prap 
herhusband,as and the fpoile,and the fubfance,pea,and be 
herduetie re- thal forecaſt his deiuces againſi the ſtrong 
uireth,and not Holdes, euen fog aa time. 
eeke his de- 25 Allo he hall ſtirre by his power and 
ftruGion. bis courage againt the king of the South 
l That is toward with a great armie , and the king of the 
Afia, Grecia, South (hail bee ſtirred vxto battel with a 
and thofe yles berie great and mightie armie :but he Wall 
whichareinthe nor bſtand: for thep fhal forecaſt and pracz 
feacalled Me- $ 
direrraneum:for the Iewes called al countreyes yles which were de- 
vided from them by fea.. m For whereas Antiochus was woont 
to contemne the Romanes, and put their ambaffadours to fhame. 
in all places, Attilius the Conful, or Lucius Scipio put him to 
fightandcaufedhisfhame to turneon nisownehead. n By his 
wicked lifeand obeying of foolifh counfell. o For feareʻof the 
Romanes hee fhall fleeto hisholdes, p For when as vnder the 
pretence of pouertie he woulde haue robbed the Temple of Iupiter 
Dodoneus , the countrey men flewe him. q That is, Seleucus 
fhall fucceedehis father Antiochus. r Notby foraine enemies, or 
battell, but by treafon . £ Which was Antiochus Epiphanes, 
who as is thought , was the occafion of Seleucus his brothers death, 

and wasofa vile, crvell and flattering nature, and defrauded his 
brothers fonne of the kingdomé , and viurped the kingdome with- 
out the confent ofthe pecple. t He theweththat great forraine 
owers (hall come to Felpe the young fonne of Seleucus againft 
is vncle Antiochus, and yet fhallbee ouerthrowen. u Mea- 

ning, Prolomeus Philometor Philopaters fonne, who was this childs 
coufin germane, and is herecalled the prince of the conenant , be- 
cauſe he was the chiefe, and all other followed his condu@. x For 
after the battell Philometor and his vncle Antiochus made a league. 
y Forhe came vponhim at’ vnwares, and whenhe ſuſpected his 
vnele Antiochus nothing, © Meaning, in Egypt, a Heewill 
content himfelfe withthe final! gels foratime, but euer labour 

air K b Hee (hall beoucrcome with 
Calon. 

Chap.xr. 

“cie, although they fhould perith a thoufande 

A little helpe. 337 
tife againt him, c Signifying his 
~ 26 Pea,thep that feede of the poxtion of inak aad Ia j € his meate, thal deftrop bimand pis army chiefeabour 
a fhal ouerflowe:and manp thal fal,andbe him. 

ine, d Declaring 
27 And both thelekings hearts thall bee that his fouldi to doe nulchiefe,and thep Hall talhe of dez ers hall bra 

celte at one table:but it {hail not anaile: fox ontand venture — ‘pet the endethal be at the time appopnted, their life ro flay 
28 Then thai pee returne inte pis land and to be flaine with greats ſubttance: fox his heart fhalbe for the fafegard agami the Holp couenant: fo {hall he Doe of their prince.) ‘AND returne to his owne land, e The vncle and 29 Mtthetime appointed hee Mall rez thenephewe fnrne,andcome toward the South:burthe thal takerruce, — lait (all not be as the fir. and banket to~ 
30 For the hips of Chittim that come gether, yetin 

againſt hun : therefore he thall teorie and theirheartes they | 
returne, and freat agaiuſt the holp couez fhal imagine ~ nant: fo fhallbedoe, he hall euen returne mifchiefe oneae + and baue mtelligence with them that foz gainkanother, 
fake the bolp couenant. t Signifying, — 

31 And annes kihal tandon his part, thavitftandeth — and thep thall pollute the Sanctuarie ! of not in the coun ftrengtt , aud fhal take awap the dailp fa- fellofmento crifice, and thep thall {et up the abominable bringthingsto defolation, ; l pafle,but inthe 32 And fuch as wickedlp m meakethe providence of _ couenant, hall bee canle to finne bp flattez God who ruleth rie : but the people that dae knowe their the kingsbya 
God, hall preuatie and profper. fecret bridle, ~ 33 And thep that undertandamongrthe that they'can people, ail inttrnce many : o pet thep fhal nor doewhae * 
fall bp uorde, and bp flame, bp captiuitp they liftthem= and bp fpople many dapes, flues: Een 34 Potwe tuben thep Hal fal,thep bal g Whit he | be bolpen with a rlitle belye:but manp fhal thalleakeoft tleaue bnto thema fainedip, Iewes in fpoy= 

35 And fome of them: of Underftanding ling Ienvalem fhalt fall to trie them, and to purge, andto andthe Tem.  ~ 
make them white , till the timebe ont: fog pleand thisis there isa time appointed, toldthem bes 

; — ` fore to woue them to patience, knowing that all thinges are done by Gods pros uidence, h- That is,the Romane power thal comeagainfthim:for — 
P. Popilius the ambaffadour appoynted himto depart in- the Ro- 
manesname , to which thing hee obeyed, although with eriefe, _ and to reuenge his rage hee came — people of Ged the fecond time, i Withthe Tewes which fhsll_forfake the coue- ~ 
nant of the Lorde : forfirft hee was called againft the lewes by 
Talon the high Prieft, and this fecondetime by Menelaus. k A 
great faction of the wicked Iewes fhall holde with Antiochus. Î So called » becaufe the power of God was nothing dimini- _ fhed, although this tyrant fet vp in the Temple the image of Tupi- + 
ter Olympius , aadi beganne to corrupt the puré feruice of Gud, 
m Meaning, fuchas bare the name of Iewes , butin deede 
were nothing leffe : for they folde their foules , and betrayed — 
their brethren forgaine, n They that remaine conflantamongthe — people, fhall teach others by their-example, and edific manie in 
the truereligion, So: Whereby he exhorteth the godly to confan- al} tines,and though 
their miferies endure neuer fo long. p As God will norleaue bis Church deftitute, yet will hee nor deliver it alf at once, but fo 
helpe. as they may ftill ſeeme to fight vnder the crofe. ashe did in 
the time ofthe Maccabees, whereof he here prophec‘ecl:. q Thar 
is,there fhall be euen of this ſwallnumber many hypocrites, r To 
witte, ofthem that feare God and will lofe their life for the “dite te. 
fence of truereligion, SRAID alf thatthe Church muft cone 
tinually betried andpurged , and ought tolooke for one perfect}. 
on after another; for God hath appoynted thetime : therefore wee 
muſt obey. 

Bvt, 35 Hut — — 
Pe Bo Lay 



ecauſe the 

= = EZER ——— 

impietie and might. 
36 And the! EKing hal bo what him litt: 

“Angels purpole he thateralt hiurelte,and magnifie hunſelle 

tothe comming 37 
’ 

_ hath appeinted 

people: buthe. Whirlewinde with charets,and with hotles . 

stothav the againft al,thatis God,and fhalfpeake marz 
whole coule of neylous things agautt the Goa of gods, æ 

‘the perfecutions {hail profper tul $ wath the accomplilhed: 
of rhe lewes vn- forthe determmation is made, 

hr — (hail ge regard the» God of 
of Chrift, he pis fathers, no: thedelires xof ween, uo} 
now (peakech  carefoxanp god: fo: pe (hall magnifie guns 
-ofthemonar- felfe abone all, 

. chic of the Ro- 38 Wut in His piace (hall he honour the 
manes, which y god Panzun and the god whome his 
he noreth by the farijers knewenot, ſhall hee honour with 
name of a King, z goldeand with fluer , and with precious 
who werewith- Montes, and with pleafant ings, 
ont all religion 39 Thus Hall he soe riche n holdes of 
andcontemnsd gangin with a Kraunge god whame he 
thetrue God, fall acknowledge: he (hall encreafe his gloz 
t Solong the ty- rie, aud (hall caule them to rule over nianp, 
rantsfhallpre- and ſhail denide rhe land fop gaine. 

daile as God 40 And at the end of time ſhal the king 
of rhe South puh at him, and the king of 
the ory Hall come againt him like a "to punt his 

 theweth thacicis men, and tuith many ſhippes, and be Hall 
 butforatime. enter mite thecountries,and Halonerflowe 

u The Romanss and paffe through. 
thallebfeueno 4r Ye Hallenter alfa inta thes pleafant 
cerraineforme lande, and manip countreys hall bee ouerz 
of réligion as o- thꝛowen: but thek thailefcape outof his 
ther nations, bur hand, euen Edom and Moab, and the chiete 

_ fhall change- of the children of Amnon, i 
theirgodsas  - 42 Hehallitrertcy forth his hands alfa 
 thärpleaürés, vyon the countries, and the land of Egypt 

yemcontemie. = fall not efcape 

` 

_ the profit euer came to the Romanes. b T 
"ans and Syrians ſhall at length fight againft thy 

ae <a) 

+i 
-be without all 

~ hemanitie; for 

ein a 
vi fag 
eS 

ige 43 But hee hall haue power ouer the 
fare themelues treafures of golde and filuer, and ouer all 

“wotheirgods. the prectous thingesof Cgpypr, and of the 
x Signifying,  iIpbians, ant of the blacke Mores where 

theyfhould be ſhall paſſe. 
44 But the tpdings sut of the at and 

the Noth thall ¢ tranble hint: therefoje he 
theloueofwo- {halqoe fozth ewith great wath to deſtroy 
men is taken and rapte out map, 
forfingularor 4.5. And he (hall plant the tabernacles fof 
grear Joue,as His palace berweene the feas inthe glori⸗ 
2,$am.1.26. dus and hole monntame, pet be ſhall come 
y Tharis,the fo bis ende, and none hall kelpe hun. 
‘od of power and riches: they fhall efteeme their own poweraboue 

_ alltheis gods,and worfhipit. z Vnder pretence of worfhipping 
the gods, they fhallenrich their citie with the moft precious iewels 
of all che worlde, becaufe that hereby all men fhould haue them in 
admiration for their power andriches, a Although intheir hearts 
they bad noreligion,yet they did acknowledgethe gods & worfhip- 
cd themintheir temples, leaſt they (hould haug bene defpifed as A- 

theifts* but this was to increafe their famed iches: and when 
they gate any countrey, they fomade orher lers thereof that 

i Both the Egypti- 
manes, but they 

fhaibe ouercome. c-'The Angel forewarnet ewes, that when 
“they (hould fee the Romanes inuadethem, & tthe wicked should 
elcape their hands, that then they ſhould not thinke but that all this 
was done by Gods providence, for as much as he warned them of it 
folong afore, and therefore he would ftill preferue them. d Hea 
ring that Craflus wasflaine and Antoniusdifcomfited. e For Au- 
gustus ouercame the Parthians , and recouered that which Antonius 
had loft, £ ‘The Romanes alter this reigned quietly through all 
countreyes,and from fea to fea,and in Iudea: bur at length for their 
cruste God thal defiroy them, 

CHAP, XII 
4 Of the delincrance ofthe Church by Chrifi, 

Daniel. Thegenerall reſurrection. 

by, the great prince, which ſtandeth fog here noreth two 
the childzen of thy peaple, and there thalbe things: firft thar. 
a time of trouble, {uci ag nener was fince the Church halt- 
there began to bee a nation unto that fame bein great af· 
time: and at that tine the people ihalbedez fiction and trou. 
linered, euerp one that (hall be found wiit⸗ ble at Chriftes 
ten int rhe booke. comming, and 

2 And manpof then $ fleepein the duſt next y God will- 
of the carth, hal awake, fame to enerlatting fend his Angell) — 
lfe æ foie to Game g verpetual couteinpt. todeliveric, 

_. 3. And thep that be «wile, (halthine,as whomhere bën 
the bughtiede of the firmament: and thep calleth Micha- 
that d turne ntanp ta righteoufieffe , thall cl, meaning o 
fhine as the {tarves,foz euerand ener, ; Chrifswhichis 
4 Mut thou, D Daniel, ¢ hut yp the publithed by 

‘words, and feale the booke f nl fend of rhe thepreaching of 
tüne:manp ſhall runne to aud fro,¢ knows the Gofpel, 
ledge thalbe encreafed. b Meaning,all 

5 ¥. Chen J Daniellooked,and beholde, thallrife at the 
there ſtoode other tivo, the one on this fide generall reſur⸗ 
of the brinke of the sriucr,and the other on rection, which 
that fideof the brinke of the rier. ot thing he here 

6 Undone faidluntothe man clothed it nameth, becauſe 
tinen, which was bpa the waters of the ri⸗ the faithfull 
ier, WBhen thalbe the end of thee wonders? thould haue 
7 And Fheardthe manclothed inlinen, euer their re- · 
which was bpon thewaters of the riner, {ped to that:for 
when hehelduy his) right hand, € bis left intheearth 
hand bunto hearten , and ware bp hun that therefhalbe no | 
liueth foz ener, h it thal tary for ai thine, two fure comfort. 
tines & anbalfe:and when belhal haue ac⸗ c Who haue 
compliſhed to ſcatter the power of the ho⸗ keptthe true 
Ip people,ailthele things thalbe finilhed,  feare of God- 

8. Chen J heard it but: J vnderſtoode it and hisrcligion, 
athen fame J, D mp Loyd, what Halke d Hee chiefly 

the end of thele things? 2 meaneth thé mis 
9 And he fb, Gee thp wav, Daniel: fox nifters of Gods, 

the woes are clofed vp and ealed, til the word,and next, 
endof the time, all che faithful 

IO $Panp fall ke purified. made tubite, vhich inſttuct 
and tried: but the tucked thal Boe wicked⸗ the ignorant,and 
Ip and none of the wicked (hal haue vnder⸗ bring themto - 
ſtanding:but che wiſe Wal vnderſtand.  thetrueknow- 

Il And fromthe tiine thatthe! dailp fa- ledge of God. 
crifice Halbe taken awape the abominable e-Thoughy mo _ 
defolation fet up , there ™ thalbe a thoufand, part defpifethis 
two hundreth and ninetie dares. propheris yet 

12 Wiefedishe that wapteth and com keepe thou it fure 
meth to the thaufand, three hündzeth and & efteeme itas 
1 fing and tğirrtie dayes. atrealure. 

13 But goe oAhouthn wap tilbthe ende f Till che time 
bee: fat thon bay reftand ſtand v in thy that God hath - 
lot, at the eñd of rhe dapes. appointed for the - 
full reuelation of thefe things: & then many fhalrunne to and fro to 
fearch the knowledge of thefe myfteries, which things they obtaine _ 
now by the light of theGofpel, g Which was Tygcis, h Whigh was 
as it were a double oth, & did the more confirme the thing. 1 Meas 
ning,a long time,a longer time, and at length a fhort time:fignifying 
that their troubles (houldbaue an end. k When the Church fhalbe 
{cattered and diminifhed in fuch fortas it fhal feeme to haue no pow- 
er. 1 From rhetime that Chrift by hisfactifice fhal take away the 
facrifice & ceremonies ofthe Law. m Signifying thatthe time fhal 
be long of Chrifts fecond comming, & yet the childré of God ought 
not to bedifcouraged,though it be deferred. n Inthis numberhe 
addeth amoneth & a halfe toy former nomber, fignifying ý it is not 
in mã to appoint Ý time of Chrifts céming,but ý. they are bleffed that 
patiently abide his appearing, o The.Angelwarneth the Prophet 
— 
depart this life, & rife againe with Rech ylien God had {ufficiently 
humbled and purged his Church, l 

HOSEA 

4 ) 

4 

JAD at that * time hal gpichael tande a The Angell `- 

“ = 

to abide,til f time appoinged come,fignifying ý he ſhoulde 

i 

t 

— * 
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— Hoſea. 

THEZARGV MENT, A 

» A Frer that the tenne tribes had fallen away from God by the wicked and fubtil counfel of Tero- 
boam the fonne of Nebat,and in ftead of his true feruice commaunded by his word, ivorlhipped. 

him according to their owne fantafies and traditions of men, gining themſelues to moft vile idolatrie 
aod fuperltition,the Lord from time to time fentthem Prophets to call them to repentance:but they 

oof grew euer worle and worle,& fill abufed Gads benefices, Therefore nowe when their profperitie was 
(L Patthe higheft ynder Ieroboam the fonne of Ioafh, God fent Hufea and Amos tothe Ifaelites (as he 

did at the ſame time Iſaiah and Micah to them of Iudah) to condemne them of their ingratitude:and 
whereas.they thought themfelues to be greatly in the fauour of God,and to be his people, the Pro- 
phet calleth them baftardes and children borne in adulterie:and therefore fheweth them that God 
would take away their kingdome, & gine them tothe Affyrians to be led away captiues, Thus Hofea 
faithfully executed his.oflice for the {pace of ſeuentie yeeres,choughthey remayned {till in their vi 
cesand wickednefle,and derided the Prophets,and contemned Gods iudgements. -And becaufe they 
fhould neither be difcouraged with threatnings onely;nor yet flatter themfelues by the fweernefle of 
Gods promifes,he ſetteth before them the two principal partes of the Lawe,which are the promite of 
faluation, and the do&rineof life: for the firft part he direGeth the faithfull to Meffiah, by whome 
onely they fhould haue true deliverance: and for the fecond,he vfeth threatnings & menaces to bring 
them from their: wicked maners and vices,and this is the chiefefeope of all the Prophetes, eyther by 
Gods promifes co allure them to be godly,orels by threatnings of hisiudgements to feare them from 
vice: and albeit that the whole Law conteine thefe two poynts,yet the Prophets moreouer note pe- 
culiarly both the time of Gods iudgements,andthe maner. i 

ii Si anA fe name t Yo-rnbamah: for J will no moe P That isnot — 
sdn = 2. The time wherein Rofea prophecied, 2 The hane pitie bpon the boulcof Iſrael: but J cbteining THE CY 

icn Sdolatrieof the people, 20 Thecalling oftheGen- Wili btterip i take thems alwap, whereby he figs 
oye As _ tiles, qr Chrif the head of all people. ? 7 Bet F wil ane mercie bpon the houe Mfeth,that Gods 

a Called alfo A-! be wode of the Lorde that of Fudab,and will Hane them bp the Lord fauourwas de- 
zariah,who be- EWA PERN came bito Woleathe foe of their God,and wil not fane then bp bowe, Parted fró, them, 
ing aleper,was PBSA bed Beeri in the daies ot· Diah, nor bp ſwoide nor bp battell,bp harles, nop 1 For the Irae- 
depofed from his Æ j Jotham,Whaz, and Yezekiae bp horemen, lites neuer recite 
kingdome, Y dey > timgs of Judah, and in the· 8Now when the had weined Lo ruha⸗ ded aſter that i 
b So thatit dapes of Jeroboam the ſonne i -i mah he coucenied and bare a fonne, they were takem | may be gathered of Joaſh king of Iſraci. y Dé zit 9 Shen faid God, Cal his name! Lo· am⸗ captives bythe - 
by the reigne 2 30t the beginning the Lorde fyake bp: nú: for pe are not mp people: therefore toil Achrians. : 

t Hoſea, andthe Lod fapd unta Golea,Goe,, J not be pours, ° Foraftertheir 
Kings,thathe take bntotheea twife cof fouitcations,and -10o Pet the number of tben children of captivitiehere- 
preached aboue _riyilosen of foznications x fox the land baty frad (hall be as the fand of the fea, which fored them mi- 
threefcore yeere, committed great whozeboute, departingfra cannot be meahired nor tolde: and in the tculoufly by the 
c Thatisone the Lopde. place where it was faid unta them, Pe ave Meancs of Cyrus, 
that oflong 3 So he went,and tooke d Gomer, the not mp people,it halve faid bnto them, Ye Ezran. © 
timehathaccu- · daughter of Diblann, which cenceiued and are the fonnes ofthe lining God, l That isnot 
‘ftomedto play bare Hima fonne, IX Then thallrhe chilen of Judah, æ my people. 
theharlot: not’. 4 And thedomfapdbnto hint, Callhis the childyen of Ffrae! bee” gathered togrs m Becaule chey 
that the Prophet naime e $sreel:for pet a litle,and F will biz frat the Prop! ther,anbd appoint themſelues one bead, and thought thar 
did thisthingin ` fite the blood of Fsreel bpon the houſe fof 
effedjburhe Jeju, and will caule to ceak the kmgbome 

_ fawthisinavi-  oftheboufeof Iſrael. 
fionorel was 5 Andatthate dap will J alfa breake 
commanded by the bowie of Iſrael in the ballep of Izreel. 
Godtofetforth ~ 6 Shee conceined pet againg, and barea 
vader thispara-  pangbrer,and God faid bute hin, Callber 
bleor figure the 
idolatrie ofthe Synagopué,and of thepeople her children: d Go- 
met fignifieth å confumptien or corruption,and Diblaim clufters of 
hgges, declaring , that they were all corrupt like rotten figges. 
€ Meaning, thatthey fhoulde be no more called Ifraelices, of the 
which name they boafted, becaufe Ifrael did preuaile with God; 
bur that they were as baftardes, and thereforeflioulde be called 
Tzreclites that is,{cattered people,alluding to Yzrecl,which was the 

chiefe citie of tenne tribes vnder Ahab, where Ichu fhead fo 
~ much blood, 2 -king.19,8,11. £ Iwill bee reuenged vpon Iehu 
_ for the blood that’ he fhed in Izréel, + for albeit God ftirred him vp 

to execute his iudgements, yet he did them for his owne ambition, 
and not for the glory of Gade agsbecudedeclaredsfor he built vp 
that idolatrie, which hey 
their iniquitie is fall and! 

poli force, _ 
ind: 

F ee 

s oh — 

When the meafure of year 

thep (hal come bp ont of the land: fox great God could nor 
isthe © Dap of Jzreel. haue bene truein 

his promife ex- 
cept he had preferuedthem,he declareth that though they were de- 
ftroyed,yet the true Iftaelites,which are the fonnes of thepremife, 
thould be without : pumber,which ftand both of the Iewes and the 
Gentiles, Rom 9, n To wit, after the captiuitie of Babylosy 
when the Iewes were reltored : but chicfly this is referrcd to the. 
time of Chrift, whofhould bee the head both of the Tewes and 
Gentiles. o The calamitie and deftrection of Izreel fhalk be fo 
gieat,that to reſtore them fhalbe as a miracle. pod 

C-HA Po PE 
1 The people is called to repentance, 5 He fLewetis 
their idolatrie & threatneth thé except they repẽt, — 

Mp bnto peur + brethren Aui, and ta a SecingihatI 
pour fitters Kuhamnah ; haue promiſed 
2 gead: wy paut mother: pleade you deliverance, — 

er itremaineth that ~ 
youn ncourage oneanother to embrace the fame, confidering that 

emny people on whome I willhane mecie b Godthewcth 
thar the faule was not in him but in tbeir Synagogue, and their 
idolatries,that Le forfooke them,1f.50,1, 
MA A WRU. wka 
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Spiritual whoredome. 
e. Meaning, that with her :fox (he is not inp twife, neither ant 
— J her huſband: but let her take awap her 
was ſo great, fonicationts out of per fight,and het adul 
chat they were teries © from betweene her balts, 
“not afhamed, 2 dleat J trip her naked, and fet her 
but boaftedof. agin the dap that ibe was < bome, make 

‘jt,Ezek.16.25. her as a wildernes mid leane per Uke a Dp 
d Forthough fand and flap her fox thirſt. 
this people 4 And F wil have no pitie hyon her chit 

wereasanhar- dien: fox thep be H‘ childpe of fornications. 
fotfor theirido- 5 Sox their mother hath plaped p harlot: 

‘latriesyethe fhe that conceiued them, hath done thamtez 

hadleftthem —furllp : for fhe faia, J will goe after mp g los 

withtheirappa- ners P glue nemp bread g mp water, mp 

rellanddowrie wools mp faye, mine ople ¢ mp drinke, 

and certaine 6 Therefor beholde,F will toppet the 

fignes of his fa- wap with thomes,¢ makean Hedge, that 

vour,burifthey fhe ſhall not find berpaths , 
continued Ril, . 7 Though the followe after her loners, 

he would vrter- pet {hall (he noccome arthem + though the 

ly deftroy them, freke them, vet Wall fhe not finde them:then 

`e WhenI fballths fap, i Jwill goeand returne ta my 

broughther — firit Hufband:fos at that time was F better 
' ourotEgypt, thei nowe. f 

Ezck.16.4. 8 Powe (he didnot know that J*gane 

f Thatisba- ber come,and wine, and ople, and nuutiz 

“Pordsandbe-  plicè Her filer and golde, which thep bez 

~ gotteninadul-  ftatwsa bpon Baal. - 
terie. 9 Therefore will g rerurme and rake a2 

g Meaning,the wap! mp come in the time thereof and my 

idoles which line in the feafon thereof and will recouer 

they ferned and mp wooli and utp flare lent, to couer ber 
by whome they 
thought they 
had w ealth and 

abundance, 

ſhame. 
10 And now will J diſcouer hermlewdz 

nes in the fight of her louers, and no man 
ſhall deliuer her out of nme hand, | 

h Iwill punith 11 J will alo cauſe al Her mirth to ceafe, 
theethatthen her feat dapes, per newe moones, and ber 
thou mayeft trie akbas ano all her folemnne feattes, 
whether thine 12 And 3 wil deltrop Her vines and Yer 
idoles can helpe fig trees, whereof the batts faide, Thele are 
thee,andbring mip rewardes that nip lovers haue ginen 

< thecintofuch ine: and Jwil make them as a forreſt, and 
ftreightnes,that the wilde beattes (ail eate them, 
thou fhalt haue 13 And ZF will vifitevpon her the dapes 
noluftto play "of Baalun,toherein (he burnt incente to 
the wanton. than : g (he necked her lelfe with her ° eaz 
i Thishefpea- rings and ber iewels, and the followed per 
keth of the faith- toners and forgate me,fapth the Zod, 
full which are 14. Therefor behold, g wil p alinre her, 
trucly conuer- ant bring Her into the wilderneſſe, s ſpeake 
ted,andalfo friendiy buto Her, 
theweththe vie 15 And F will gine ber her binepardes 
andprofteof from thence, g the valley a of Achor fox the 
Gods rods, dooze of Hope, aud he ſhale fingthere asin 
k This decla- 
reth that idolaters defraud God of his hotiour, when they ‘attribute 
his benefits to theiridoles. 1 Signifyingthat God will take away 
his benefits when man by his ingratitude doth abufé them, m ‘That 
is,all uer fernice,ceremonies,and inuentions whereby fhe worfhipped 
her idoles. n Iwill punifhher for heridolatrie. o By fhewing 
howe harlors trimme themfelues to pleafe others,he declareth howe 
the fuperftitious idolaters fer a great part of their religion in decking 
themfelues on their holy dayes. p By my benefites in offering 
her grace and mercie,euen in that place where fhe ſhall thinke her 
felfe deftitute of all helpeand comforts q Which was a plentifull 
valley, and wherein they had great comfort when they came out of 
the wilderneffe,as Iofhua 7.2 6.and is called thedoore of hope, be- 
cauſe it was a departing from death,and an entrieinto life. r Shee 
fhail then prayfe God as the did when thee was delinered out of E- 
BYPE- 

Hofea. 

“16 And at thacdap,fapth the Loyd,thow ing that Iam 
fhalt calme Jhi, and (halt call mee no ioyned to thee 
moret Waali, by an inuiolable 

17 Foi J will take aAtwap the names of couenant. 
Baalun out of her mouth and thep {hatbe t This is, my mae 
no more remeuibied bp their names, fter: which name 

18 And in that Bap tol J make a comes was —— to 
nant fo: chem, with rhe* wiid beaſtes, and their idoles, 
with the foules of the heauen, € with that u No idolatrie 
that creepeth bpon the earth > and J will thall once come 
breake the bowe, andthe ſwoorde and the into their mouth, if 
barteloutof the earth, and will make them buc they thall 
to ficepefafelp. tech 9 ‘ferue mee purely 

19 And J will marriethee unto me foz according to 
euer: pea, 3 will marrie thee vnto mee in my worde. 
righteouſneſſe, and in widgement, and in x Meaning, that 
mercie and in comipatiion, hee will fobleffe 
20 J willeuen marrie theebnta mee in them,that all 

y faithfulneffe,s thon fhalt know the Uord. creaturesthall 
21 Andin that dap F will heare; fapeth fauour them. 

the dord, J will euen Heare z the heauens, y Witha coue- 
and thep ſhall heare the earth, nant that never 

22 And the earth hall heare the corte, fhall be broken, 
andthe wine,and the ople, and they {hail z Then hall che 
beare Izreel. heauen defire 

23 Und F twill foie her vnto me inthe raine for the 
earth; e J will haue mercie bpon Her,that earth which 
was not pitied, g J wil fap unto the which thall bring forth 
were not mp people, * Chou art my peor forthe vſe of 
ple, And thep ———— oe God. wan. 

Rom.ↄ.æ5. 
2 The lewes fhall be caſt offfor their idolatrie. r,pet.2.10+ 

s Afterwardthey fhallreturne tothe Lord. 
iB fapd the Loꝛd to me, 2 Go pet,and a Herein the 

loue a woman (beloved of her hifband, Prophet repre- 
and was an Harlot)accowing to thelone of fenteth the per- 
the Lord toward the children of Iſrael: pet. fon of God, 
thep lsoked to other gods, and > loned the vbich loued 
wine bottels. his Church be- 
2 Soc Fboughther to me for fifteene fore he called 

pieces of {iluer,& foz an Homer of barley and her,anddid not 
an halfe homer of barlep. withdrawe the 
3 And J {aid vnto ker, Thou Halt abide fame when fhe 

with d me manpdapes:thou ſhalt not play gaue her felfe 
the Barlot,and thon thalt bee tonone other toidoles, 
man, and F twil be fo unta thee. b Thatis gaug: 
4 Forthechildrn of Firael Hall ¢ rez chemſelues 

maine many Dapes without a Ling, and wholy to plea. 
wirhout af prince,& without an offering, furesandcould 
and without an image, and without at not rake vp,as 
€nhod, and without Ceraphinn. they tharare 

$ Atterward hall the children of Ffrael giuen to drun- 
conuert, and feeke the Lord their God, and kenneffe. 
g Danid their Hing, Hall feare the Lowe, c YetIloued | 
and his goodneſſe in the latter dapes. her,and paydi 

$ a fmall portion 
for her leant thé’perceiuing the greatneſſe of my loue, fhould haue 
abufed mee and not beene vnder duetie : for fifteene pieces of fil- 
uer were but halfe the price of a flaue, Exod.21.32, d Iwill 
triethee along time as in thy widowhoode whether thou wilt bee 
min¢or yo. e Meaning,not onelyallthe time of their capti- 
uitie,but alfo vnto Chrift. f' That is, they fhould neither haue 
pollicie nor religion, and their idoles alfo where in they puttheit 
confidence,fhouldebee deftroyed, g Thisismeant of Chriftes — 
kingdome,which was promifed vnto Dauid to bee eternall, Pal, 
72-176 

A complaint againſt the pe jefts 
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the dayes of ber pouth, andasin the dap f That ismine ^ 
toben he came wp out of $ land of Egppt. busband,knows _ 
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The land fhall mourne, 
Gare the wode of the Lord, pe childyen 

a Becaufe the Her Afrael: fox the Lode « hath a contraz 
people would, uerſie with thembabitantes of the lande; 

bey thead- becauſe there isnotrueth, nog mercie nor 
peices ofthe knoluledge of Godin the land, Es iing 

> i. wearing, and Iping, and no: fveare, The Loyd lieth, example tor 
cathe belo and geniin, and oberg, | ihe bæakeout 16 For Firael is rebellious asan vnru⸗ turne in time, 
theiudgement and > blood toucheth blood, ip Heiter, Now the Lord wll rede themas f Foralbeit. 

_feate of God 3 Cherefore thall the land mourne, and Au lambe maA large place, — Lordehad ho⸗ 
againt whom  eherp one that dwelie ih thevein,hallbecut 17 Ephraim is topnedto idoles $ ter him noured this 
they chiefly of- off, with the beattes ofthe fielde , and with alone. Ra place in time — 
fended, Ifa.7.13. the foules of the heauen, & allo the fijes of 13 Their drunkennes Minketh:thep hane paft by his pre 
Mica.6.1,2. the fea ſhalbe taken awap. ; couumtted tuboedome: their rulers toue ence, yet be⸗ 

4 Pet: let none rebuke, nor reproue ano⸗ Zech 12. 10. ther: for tbp people areas thep that rebuke b Incuery place 
rethali. the Prieſt. 

sa to moft p A A fhalt thou fallin the d dap, 
heinousvices, andthe Pophet Wall fall with thee in the 
fof one follow- ight and Jwill deſtroy thp smother. 
eth in the necke Wp people are deltroped for lacke of 
of another. knowiedge: becaule £ thou halt refuſed 
c Asthoughhe Knolwledge,F wil allo refule thee, tbat thou 
wouldfay,that fhalt be no Puieũ to me : and feemg g thou 
it were in vaine ——— petan ofthy Gov, J wil 

: Alfo forgerthp chidren. 
——— — 7 As thep were hincrealed,fo thep finned 
abideir:yea,  againtt —— : therefore will J| change their 

i logy inte hame.. 
—— 8 — eate bp the ſinnes of mp peo⸗ 
phets and Priefts Ple, and lift bp their mindes in their mi⸗ 

icei uitie tii: 
—— 9 And there Hall bee like people’, like 
buke them, k prielts fox Ztail bifite their wapes vxon 

erih them, and reward them their Deedes, 
— = * For thep ſhalcate,s not haue inough: 
one becauſe he they fhall 1 commit adutterie,and hall not 
would not obey, iticreale, becauſe thep haue left off to take 

` &theother,be- Heedetothe Lord, . : 
caule he would II m Mhoꝛedome, and wine, and netve 
notadmoni(h, - Winetake alwap their Beart, Ee. 

' e Thatis,theSy-. I2: Sp » people aſke counſell at their 
nagogue wherein fockes,and their tafe teachery theni: fox 
thou boafteft, the ° {pirit of fomications hath cauled them 
£ Thatis,the to erre and hep baue gone a wuborng from 
Pricfts thall be Under their God. 
caſt off,becaufe 13 Thep facrifice bpon the toppes of the 
that for lacke mountames, & burne incenie bpon ġ pilles 
ofknowledge, Vnderthe okes,and the poplar tree,and the 
they arenora- elie, becauſe the ſhadow thereof ts good: 
bleroexecute therefore pour daughters fhalbe ? Harlots, 

iccharge,and AND pour ſyouſes hall be whopes, 
— sees 14 J will not 9 viſite pour Daughters 
Deut.3 3.3. tupen thep arebarlots, nor pour fpoules 
Mala.2.7. when rhep are whores: fog thep themlehues 
g Meaning.the | ate feparate with barlots, € factifire with 

pean pc ae weary with hearing the worde of God. h The 
more I was beneficiall vntothem, i To wit, the Priefts f etkero 
eate the peoples offerings , and flatter them in their finues, | k - Sig- 
nifying.thatas they haucfinned together, fo hall they be punifhed 
together. | Shewing,that their wickednes fhall be punifhedonall - 

y they thinke by the multitude of wiues to haue 
— ee : oe <a Thall be deceyued of their hope, m. In 

flues ta pleafures, they become’ like bruite beaftes, 
eaketh by derifion in calling them his people , which ~ 

ow for their finnes they wetenot : for they fought helpe of ftockes a o They are caried away witha rage. p Becaufe they 
take away Gods honour, and giue it to idoles , therefore hee will 
giue them vp to their luftes that they hall difhonourtheir owne bos 
dies, Rom. 28. ^q- Lwil not corre& your ſhame to:bringyoy to 
amendment,but ler you runheadlong to your Owne damnation, .° 

> Chap.v. ` Thefpiritof fornication. 33 
Aphozes: therefore the people thardoeth nor r God compl 
vnderltand fhai fail, neth 7 luda 

15 Though thou, Hfrael,plap the Yarlot, infected, and’ 
yet let not Zudah imne: come not pe puta willeth them t 
Gilgal newer goe pe bp to t Weth-Aatien, learne by their 

tofay, with hame, x Bring pe, caufe it vasar 
19 The wmbde hath y bound them by in bufed by their ber wings, and thep Hali bee alhaimed of idolatrie, he 

their facrifices, would not ¥ hi 
people fhould refort thither, t He calleth Beth-El that is,the hou! of God, Beth-auen, that is, the houfe of iniquitie, becaufe of th “abominations fetyp there, fignifying that no placeisholy, whe 
God isnot purely worfhipped. u ` God-willto difperfe iein t 
they thall not remaine in any certaine place. x They arefoimp 
dent in receiuing bribes, that they will commaund men to brin 
them vnto them. y Tocary them fuddenly away, 

CHAP. V, 
T Againft the Priefis and rulers of Ifrael, 13 

Thehelpe of manisinvaine. 
Or Prieltes, Yeate this, and hearken ý ; pe, D poule of Jiraci, and gittepeeare, a The Prieſtes 
O houſe of the knig: for iudgemeinit is toz and princes cats ward pou, becaule pee haue bene a amare ched the poore 
on Pizpah and a itet ined lipor Cabos, - peoplein their 2 Pet thep were profound, toderlineto fmaresas $ fous bhanghter, though J bane benea crebuker lersdid y birds, 
of them ail, in thele two hi 
3 J know d Ephuim, g Iſrael isnot hid mountaines ~ fromimee : fo: nol, D €phzain, thouart b Notwithftan. become an harlot and Flraelis defter. ding they fee- 4 
4 Thep twill nor giue their mindes to med to be pie 

turne bnto their God: forthe ſpirite of forz uen alcogether: nication isn the middes of thein, and they to holines,and 
hatte not knowen the Ler, to facrifices, 
And the e pride of Pract doeth tettifie which here he ; to bis face : therefore ball Iſraei e Epika cafleth Jaughter 

ün fallin their iniquitie: “uday allo {hall in contempt. 
fall with thent, c Though I had 
6 Thep thal go with their ſheepe s with admonithed- 

their buitlockes to feeke the owe: but thep them continu- 
fyalisot findyim: for he hary withdrawen ally by my Pro. 
hiniſelfe front them, phe, a." 

7 hep Hane tranſgreſſed againt the d “They boafted 
Lorde: for thep haue begotten f ſtrange themflues not 
childyen:nolv yal a emonech denoure them onely tobe If with their portions, raelites, bur aio 8 low pethe trumpetin Gibeah , and Ephraimites, the patune m Ramah: crie out at Beth· a⸗ becaule their” uen after thee, D k Weniamin. ‘king Ieroboam 9 Ephraim halhe defolate in the dap of canie of j tribe, tebuke: ainons the tribes of Hirael pane g e Meaning, caufed to iknow the trueth, their conten- . 10 Cheprnecs of Indeh were like them ning of allade perenne the bowunditherefore twi g powe monitions, out mp Wrath bpon then ike water, £ Thatis their 11 Ephpaim ts opprefled , and biokenin children are de- Mi : $e generate, {fo that there isno hope in them,» g- ‘Their défttu@on is nor faire off. h Thatis, all Ifrael comprehended vnder this part, fignifying thar the Lords plagues fhould purfue them fram placeto place, tilt they? -wereicitroyed. i ‘By the fuceeffe they fhal? knowe that Thane Surely determined this. k They haue turned vpfide downe all po Jivicall ordes,and all maner of rdigion,. > yi i -B it, iudgement, f 



‘es —_—.. * 

¢ Lord woundeth and healeth. 
{ i , becanfe hee willingly walked 

after the! commandement. : 
12 Hherfore wil J be vnto Ephraim as 

amoth,and to the houle of Judah as aro 

temicfe, aiit Si ; 
13 When Ephraim ſawe his fickeneffe, 

i and Judah brs woww, chen wernt pia 

i Infteadeof’ imbnto m Ahur, and ſent vnto kmg * Faz 
eekingtorre- reb; pet could fee iot heale pow, nog cure 

ieat Gods pouofpour woul, , 

re A p 14. Fo: F wil be vnto €Ephaim as alps 

n Who was on, and asa lpong whelpe ta tye boule of 

* of the Affy- Judah: Jeuen J wil {pople,and goe away: 
Se - Ywiltake awap,and none thail refcue it. 

15 J wilgo, and returneto mp place, till 
thep acknowledge there fault, and leeke 

| miee: in their affliction thep will feeke mee 
diltgentip, 
— CHAP. VI. 
Afſuction caufeth a man to turne to God,- 

a Hetheweth 9 The wackedneffe of the Pricfis. 
the people how Dine,and let LS vreturne to the Lorde: 
| they ought to fos hee Hath (popled, and Hee will heale 
turnetoy Lord, vs: he gath wounded vs, and he will binde 
| thathemight usby, i i 
call backe his 2 After two dapes will > hee reniue ys, 
poe and in the third dap He will raile bs by, and 

Thoughhe we thaltliue in his light. 
correct vs from 3 hen hail we baue knowledge, € inz 
cimetotime,yet deuour our ſelues to knowe the towe: His 
hishelpewill going foorth is prepared as the moming, 
‘notbefarreoff, Andie hall come unto vs as the raine, and 
ifwereturneto as the latter raine bnto the earth. 
im. 4 D Ephraim, what thal J do unto thee? 

c Youfeemeto D Judah, How thali Jentreate thee? foz 
haucacertaine ‘pour goodneſſe is AS A moming cloude, 
holines & repen- alld as the moming dewe it gorth awap. 

‘tance, butit is 5 Therefor Haue Jd cut Downe bp the 
vpon theud- Maophets: J baue flapne them bp the 
den,& asamor- modes of mp mouth, € thp < mdgements 
ning cloude. were as the light that goeth forth. ; 

dihauchilla 6 Fory delired f mercie, and not ſacri⸗ 
bouredbymy fice, andthe knowledge of God moze then 
Prophets,and as burnt offrings. ; 

it were,framed 7 Wut cthep likes men baue tranſgreſſed 
‘yourobring the conenant: there baue thep treſpalſed 

“youtoamend- againftme. —— 
“ment, butallwas 8 b Gilead is a citie of them that worke 
“in vaine: for my iniquitie, and is poRuted with blood, 

worde was not 9 Und as thieues waite foz a man, fo the 
 mearetofeede: company of Pueltes murder in the wap 
them but afword bp coment: fo: thep worke miſchiefe. 
to flay them. 10 J baue fene uillente in the houſe of 
¢Mydo&rine . Afrael: there is che uhoꝛedonie of Eppa 
qwhichI taught tt: Iſraelis defiled. | 

` ehee, was moft 1r Pea, Judah hath feta i plant for thee, 
euident, . Mobiles J would returne the captiuitie of 
£Hethewech stp people. 
| ehis doGtrine tended , that they fhould ioyne the obe» 
Í he'd — and the loue of their neighbour with dutwarde ſa- 
ctifice. g That is;like lightand weakeperfons. h Which wasthe 
| place where the Prietts dwelt , and which fhould haue bene beft in- 
| fituGted in my word. i Thatis,doth imitate thine idolatrie,and hath 

esof thy trees. Sa > alg CHAP. VIL 
| x Of the vices andwantonnes of the people, 12 
| Of their punifhment, 
| VV Yen J would Yane healed Iſrael, 
| then the iniquitie of @ phan was 

- difcouered, and the wickednefle of Sas 
k maria ; for they paue dealt fallely ; and the 

a EN 

vË Hoſea. 
2 theefe commeth it, and the robber ſpoy⸗ a Meaning, 
teth without. that — 

2 And then conſider wot in their hearts, noone kinde 
that Jreneniber all theitr wickedneſſe: naow of vice amogg 
their otune inuentions haue belet thein a⸗ chem, but that 
bout: thep are in nip —— _ they were fub+ 

3 Ayep make the © king glad with their ie to all wice 
wickednes, and the princes with their lies, kednefle,borh 
4 Thep are all adulterers , and aga bez fecret and open. 

tp c ouen Heated bp the baker, which ceaz b They efteeme 
ferh from raifing bp, & front kneading the their wicked 
Dough vutillit be leauened. . King Ieroboam 

$ This is che 4 dap of our kinig: the prinz aboue God,and 
ces baue made bim Acke with Aagons of feeke bur how 
wine: pe ſtretcheth out his bad to comers. to fatter and 

6 Jforthep hane made readp their heart pleafe him, 
like an onen whiles thep lie ut waite : their c He compareth 
baker feepeth all the night: it the moming che rage of che 
it burneth ag a flame of fire, people to a bur- 

7 Thep are ail ote as an ouen, and Haue ning oven which 
e deuoured their mdges: all their Winga che baker hea- 
are fallen: there is none among them that teth Rill tillhĩs 
calleth vnto me, dough be lea- 

8 Ephraim path f mirt himſelfe among uened andray~ 
the people, Eꝓhrãaim is as acake on the fed. 
hearth not turned, . ` d They vfedall 
9 Stragers paue deuoured his ſtrength, riot and excefle 

€ he knoweth it not: pea, ¢ grap paires are intheir feats 
bereg there bpon him, vet be knoweth not. and folemni- 

10 And the pride of Iſrael celtifieth to cies,whereby 
his face, and thep doe not returne to the cheir king was 
Lord their God, nor feeke Him foz allthis.  ouercome with 

Ir Ephraim allo is like adoune Deceiued, furfet, and 
without t beart: thep call ta Cgppt: thep broughcinto 
goe to Aſſhur. ileales, and 

12 Bu wohen they Hall goe, J twil ſpread delited in flat⸗ 
nip net upon them, and dꝛaboe theim downe teries. 
as the fowles ofthe heauen: J twil chaſtice e By their oc- 
them as their i congregation hath Heard. caſion God hath 

13 Woe vnto them: for thep hane fled a2 depriued them’ 
wap from me : deitruction fhalbe unto the, ofall good ru- 
becauſe thep hane tranſgreſſed againſt me: lers, 
though Jhauek redeemed thent, petthep f Thatis,he 
haue (poken lies again me. counterfaiteth 

14 Mund thep hane not crped vnto mee tb che religion of 
their hearts, lwhen thep howled bpon their the Gentiles, 
bedst™ thep affemble themſelues fox come yeris bue asa 
and Wwine,and thep rebell againt ime, cake baked on ° 

15 Though 3 haue bound, & ſtrengthe⸗ the one fide, 
ned their arme, pet doe thep imagine mil? and rawe on the 
chiefe againtt me, other: that 

16 Tien returne, but not to $ molt high: is, neyther 
thes are like a deceitfull botue: their prin⸗ through hot 
ces {hall fall bp the fworde, fox the rage» of nor through 
their tongues: this (hall bee their deriſion cold,but partly 
in the land of Egypt. a lewe,& partly 

a Gentile, 
g Which area token of his manifold affli@ions. h That is,with- 
out all iudgement , as they that cannot tell whether it is bester to 
cleaue onely to God, or to feeke the helpe of man. i According 
to my curles made to the whole congregation of Ifrael, ‘k Thar 
is,diuers times redeemed them , and deliuered them from death. 
A When they were in affliGtion and cried out for paine, they 
not vnto mefor helpe. m They onely feeke their owne con 

í ditie and wealth, and paffe not for me their God, t 
bealt of their owne ftrength,and paffe not what th 
mé and my feruants,Pfal.73.9, : 

CHAPS ViFk I Pause 
1 The defirution of Indah and Iſtael, becauſe of 

their idolatric. Seer. Mais aaa 4 p 

A Acakenotturned, E 

4 

n —* ethe i 



~The calfe of Samaria. 

 _ @ Godencou- Et the trumpet to thp. amouth : he fhall 

~ gageththe Pro- - Scomeasanegle agamit the boule of the 
3 phettofignife Loxde, becauſe thep baue tranigrefle’ mp 
the fpeedie com- contenant , atd treſpaſſed againit inp Law. 

mingoftheene- 2 Yftael{hall crp vnto mee , My God, 
micagainft I- we know thee, ' 
rael, whichwas 3 Iſrael bath cat off the thing chat is 
once the people good : rhe enenue fhall purine pim, 
of God, 4 Thep hawe ſet by a « king, but not bp 
b Theythall me: thep haue made princes, and J knewe 
erylikehypo-  itnot: oftheir filuerand their golde haue 
crites , but not 
from the heart , 
astheit deedes 

thep madethem idoles: therefore {hal thep 
be deſtroped. 3 : 

5 bhp calfe, D Samariarhath cakt thee 
declare. off : mine anger is kindled againſt them: 
‘e Thatis,Iero- poto long will thep be without4umocencic! 
boam by whome 6 «for it came euen from Fifrael : the 
theyfought woꝛkeinan madeit, therfore it is not God: 
theirowne li- but the calfe of Samaria thall be broken in 
bertie,andnot pieces. } 
toobey my wil, 7 Foꝛ they hauef folwen the winde,and 
d Thatis,vp- - thep {hallreape the wyirlewinde:it bath na 
right iudge- ftalke : the bud Hall bring forth no mealesif 
ment and godly fo be it bzing footy. the ttrangers ſhall dez 
life. · uoure it, 
e€ Meaning, , 8 Iſrael is deuoured, not hall thep be 
the calfewasia- · among the Gentilesas a veflell therein is 
mented by them no ꝓleaſũre. À 
felues, & of their 9 Foꝛ thep aregone bp to Aſſhur: they 
fathersinthe - -areas A 8 Wiſde affe alone bp himſelte: E⸗ 
wilderneffe. phain path hired loners, 
£ Shewing that 10 Per though thep haue Hired among 
their religion the nations, now till Fj gather them, and 
hath but as thep all ſorowe a litle, forthe > burden 
thew,andinit - of the King, and the pinces. 
felfe is but va- 11 Becaule Cphzaun hath made many 
nitie. altars to finne , hrs altars halbe to finne. 
g They neuer 12 J bane written to them the great 
eeafebutrunne thinges of mp Lawe: but thep were cout 
to and fro to ted asa i ſtrange thing- 
fecke helpe. 13 Thep facrifice fely for the facrifices 
h Thatis, for - ofmine offerings, and eate it; but thek Lord 
the tribute . .- accepteth them not: now wil he remember 
which theKing their iniquitie, and vifite their finnes: thep 
andthe princes fall yeturneto Eappt. 
fhall lay vpon 14. For Iſrael bath forgotten his maz 
them: which — ker , and butlderh Temples, g Judab hath 
meanesj Lord increafed ſtrong cities:but F wr! fend a fire 
vfethtobring bypon bis cities, and it halldeuoure the paz 
them torepen-. daces thereof, 
gance, i Thus the idolaters count the worde of God as ftrange in 
effect of their owne inuentions. k Saying that they offer it to the 
-Lord., but hee accepteth no feruice;wwhich he him{elfe hath not ap- 
pointed. oT j f >i 
; C HAP, IX, 

Of the hunger and captinitie of Ifrael. 
a For although — not, D Iſrael fo: top, 2 as other 
all other people people: for thon haſt gone a whoring 
thouldefape, from thp God: thon halt ioucd > areward 
etthou halt bpon enerp comme foore, 
e punithed. 2 < The floore, ethe wineprefle hall not 

b Thou haft feede thein, the netu wine {hal faile in her. 
committed ido- — 3 Thep will nof vivelt in the Loss land, 
larriein hopeof but Ephraim will returne to Egypt, and 
tewarde and to thep will eate vncleane thinges in Afine: 
hauethybarnes 4 Thep ihal not offerd twine tothe Loyd, 
filled, Ier, 44.17. ot tery: 

“as an harlot that had rather line by playing the whore then to be in- 
-tertained of her owne husband, ¢ Thefe outward thinges that thou 
feekeft, halbe taken from thee, d All thefe doings both touching ` 
policie and religion , fhall be reieGted as things polluted: , < 

Chaput rt.1x. 

fowas Ephraim at the firit vnto me , but now I will giue him tothe 
laughter. p The Prophet feeing the great plagues of God rowarde 

this great flaughter fhould come vpon their children. q Thechiefe 
eaule of their deſtruction is that they commit idolatric, and comp 

‘Baal-Peor; 340° ° 
neither Halt their facrifices be pleafant bnz ; 
to ian. bur they hall- be into them. as the ; 
bread of mourners: allthat cate thereof, 
{hail be polluted: foz thew mead" fox their 
5 — ſhall not come mito the houſe of rhe 
orde. 
5 What wil pe doe f then in the lenne 

Dap, andin the dap of the feaſt of rhe Lord? 
6 Foꝛ lo,thep are gone from s deſtructi⸗ 

on ; but Egypt thail gather them vp, and 
MWMeinphis ihal buvie them: the nettle thal 
polele the pleafant places of their tiluerjand 
the thoe thall be in their tabernacles, fhaibe the moft 

7 The dapes of vifitation are come: the gricucus point 
dapes of recompente are come: Iſrael {hall of your capriui- 
knowe it: » the propherisa foole: the ſpri⸗ tie, when you 
tualliman is madde, forthe multitude of fhallfee your 
thine iniquitie + thevefoze the hatred is felues cut off 
great. from God. 

8 The watchman of Ephraim i thoulde g Though they 
be ith mp God: burp prophet isthe Mare thinke toefeape 
of à fouler in all his wapes, andpatred in by fleeing thede- 
the houſe of his God, ſtruction ibat i 
9 They * are Deepelp fet: thep are coz at hand, yet ſhall 

ruptasin the dapes of Gibeah: therefore they be deftroy- | 
be wiliremember their iniquitie, be wil biz ed in the place 
fite their finnes, ; whither they fiee 

10 J found Iſrael like | grapes in the for fuccour, 
wildernefle:3 fato ponr fathersas the firft h Then they 
ripe inthe fig tree at ber firſt time: but thep fhall know thar 
went to Baãl· Peor, and feparated thein⸗ they weredelu- 
felues vnto that fame, and theit abominaz ded by them who 
tions were accordingto m their loners. chalenged to 

11 Ephraim, their gow hall fleeawap themiclues to be 
like a bird : from the birth and fromthe their Prophets 
wombe, and from the conception. © & fpirituall men, 

12 Chough thep bring Vy their childyen, i The Prophers | 
pet J will depriue them from being men: duetieis — 
pea, woe to them, when J depart frå theni. mento God, ar 

13 Ephraim as J fame, isasatree o in not tobea snare 
prs planted ina cottage : but Ephraim ropullthem — f 
halt bung foorth his childzen to the mur⸗ fromGod. 
therer. k This people 

14 O Lozbe , gine them: what wilt thou isforootedin 
gine chem 7 giue themae barren wombe their wicked- | 
and dzie breaſfes. nes, that Gibeals | 

15 Mil their wickedneſſe is in 9 Gilgal:for which was like: | 
there doc F bate roem: for the toickednefle toSodome,was | 
of their inuentions, 9 will caſt them out of neuer morecore | 
mine Youle : F url lone thent no More: all rupt,tud.1g.22, 
their princes arerebels, i 1. Meaning, that 

16 Ephꝛaim is fitter, their roote is he fo efteemed 
dried vprꝛ thep cam wring no fruite: pea, them and deli- 
though thep bring foorth, pet will J fap cedinthem, 
een the deareſt oftheir boop. m* They were 

17 p Eod will cat them away, bez asabominable 
caufethep did not obep him: and thep {hall vnto me, as their 
Wander among the nations, louers the idoles, 

n Signifying that 
God would deftroy their chitdren by thefe fundry meanes, and fo- 
confume ‘them by. litle and litle. o As they kept tender plantsin 
their hougs in Tyrusto preferue them from the cold ayre of the ſea, 

e The meate of- 
fering which they $ 
offered for them» 
felues, 
f When the 
Lord fhalltake 
away all the oce 
cafions of fer- 
uing him, which 

Ephraim, prayeth to God to makerhem barren, ratherthen that 

| 

l 
my religionin Gilgal. 

CHAP. x. Jy | 
1 sAgainft Ifrael and bisidoles, 14 His deftria- | 

Bion forthe fame, joi — 
3h, it, girar 



The calfe of Ifrael. 
pea is At 2 entptie bitte, yet Hath it 

though j grapes 
wete gathered, g coming to the multitude of the fruit therof 

H yet cuer as it he path increaſed the altars: according ts 
gathered newe thet goodies of rheir land thep Hane made 
ftrength,icin-  fatre images. ‘ 
creafed new wic- 2 Their heart ig c deuided:now (hal thep 
kedneffe,fo chat be faund faultie: he (hal byeake Down their 
thecorreGion altars: he {hall deftrap their images. 

| which fhould 3 For now thep Wal fap , Bae paue na 
haue brought 4 Ling becauſe wefeared not the Lod: and 

Sthemroobedi- what ſhould a King doe to vs? 
ence , did but 4 Chey hane ſpoken wordes, ſweariug 
veter their Rub- faifip in ntaking a © couenant:thus fiudge⸗ 
buraneſſe. ment groweth as wornewoad ui the fur⸗ 
b Astheywere rowes of the fielde. sib 
tichandhada- § Tbe mbabitants of Samaria fhal 
bundance. Sfeare becauſe of the calfeof Beth auen:for 
c Towit,from the peaple thereof (hal mourne ouer it,and 
God. the Chemarims thereof that reioxced on 

| d Thedaythall ic for the glop thereof, becaulett ts depara 
cxome that God ted from it. 
| fhalltakeaway 6 It fhai be alſa bꝛought to Aſſhur, fox 
cheir King, and: preſent uito King Jareb: Exhraim ſhall 
thenthey hait receiue hame ana Iſrael hall ve ahamed 
feele the fruiteof Bf His ovue counſell. 3 : 

‘their finnesand _ 7 D? Samaria, the Teingthereofis dez 
howtheytru- ftteved, as the fame upon the water. 
fted in him in 8 Che hie places alfouf Auen ſhall be 
‘Viine,2.King,  Beftroped,cuen È tinue of Iſrael: the ryome 
17.637. and the thiſtle Hail growe vxon their ate 

elnpromifing ftateyandthep hal fap to the ntonntanies, 
tobe faichfull  *Couer us, and to the billes, Fali upon bs, 
- towarde God, 9 D Fial, thou Hak k finned fram the 
f Thustheis dapes of Gibeah: there they | Moade: che 

ntegricie and battel in Gibeah againkthe chudien sf uw 
| fidelttiewhich iquitie did nat m touch them., 
theypretended, _ 10 Jets mp delire » that J ſhould chaz 

| was nothing but Mice thent, and the people Lyall be gathered 
“Pieternefeand againt them; when they thallgather chem 

griefe. felues in their tuo o furrotues. 
When the Ir Mud Ephraim is as an heifer bed to 

calfe thalbeca- Deliterinthiclhing: but J twill pane bp her 
ried away. q faire necke: J wil make Ephraim to ride: 
h Chematims Judah thal plowe,and Jaakob thal breake 

vere certaine bis cladies, 
- jdolatrouspriefts, 12 Sow to pour ſelues in righteonfues: 
- which did weare reape after the meaſure of mercie: r breake 
— blackeapparell yp pour fallowe grounde: for it is time to 
intheirfacrifi- teeke the Lowe, tiil he come and raine righ 
ees,anderyed teouſneſſe vpon vou. 

with a loude 13 Bur pou haue plained wickedneſſe: pe 
yoycewhich i Gaucreapediniquitie: pou haue eaten the 
peeſtition Eliah fruite of res: becauſe thou diddeſt truſt in 
derided.t.King thine owne waprs,and m the multitude of 

“r8.27rcadez. tp rong men, 
King.23.5- 14 Cherefore Hala tumult rife amang 
i Thishefpen- tho people, and altthy munitions (hallbe 
kethincétempt deltroped, asf Shalman deltraped Weth- 
of Beth-el,reade Chap.4.15 .1Ja.2.19+ lek.23.30.reuel 6.16.07 9.6. 
k Inthofedayes waft thou aswicked as the Gibeonites, as God 
there partly declared 2 for thy zeale could not-be good in executing 
Godsiudgements , feeing thine owne deeds were as wicked as theirs, 
} To wit, to fight, or the Iraelices' remaihedin that ſtubburnneſſe 
from that time. m The Ifraelices were not mooued by their ex- 
‘ample to ceafe from their finnes, n Becaufe they are fo defperate, 
J will delite to deftroy them, o That is, when they haue gathered 
all their ftrength together, p Wherein is pleaſure, as in plowing 
äs labour and paine, 4 I will lay my yoke vpon her fat necke, 

- ¢ Reade Iere, 4.40 { That is, Shalmanazzar. in the deftru@ion of 
ghar citie {pared ngither kinde norage, J. : 

< " > ati af 

Hofea. 

bought foxth fruite Unto it felfe and acz tH 

God did beare Irach 
arbel in the hay ofbattel + the ntother with * 

e childgn tuas daſhed in pieces. aoe 
15 So thal Bety cido unto you, becauſe 

of pour malicious wichedneſſe: in a mor 
ning ſhall the i ry ATER be Deftroped, 

Cc . 

1 Thebenefites of the Lorde towardo Ifrael, 5. h 
Their sngratitude againſt him. ; 
VV Hen Jirar! a was a childr, then Jlo⸗ a Whiles the 1& 

ued Hurt, and called mp ſonne out raelites were in 
of Egypt. Egypt and did 

2 Thep called them, but thep > taent thus not prouoke my 
fromthem: thep facrificed uita Waaltm, wrath by their 
and burnt incenſe te images, r malice and ingras 
3 J ledde Ephrain allo, as one ſhoulde titude, 

beare them in his armes: but they knewe b They rebelled 
not that J healed them. and went a cons 
4 J led chem with cortes < ofa man, euen trary way when 

with bands of loue, and F was to themas the Prophets 
be that taketh off Ë poke from their iaboes, called themto 
and Jlapde the meate Unto them, | rapentance. 

5 Ue ſhall nomore returne into the land c Tháris friend- 
of égppr: but Ahur Halbe his 4 Lang,bes ly & not as beaſts 
caule tyep refuted to conuert. or flaues. 
6 Bnd che fwod ſhall fall on bis cities, d Seeing th 

and ihali confine his bartes, and deuoure cotemneall this 
them , becauſe of their owne counſels. kindneffe, they ` 

7 And wp people are bent ta rebellion fhalbe led —* 
agai merthough ethep called them tothe tiueinto Affyriz; 
moſt High, yet none at all wouldexalt him, e To wit, the 

8 £ Low hatig gine thee vp. Ephraun? Prophets. 
how hall Jdeliuer thee, Iſraet? how thal f-God confide. 
Fi make thee, as Monta? how Wal y fet reth wich him- 
thee, as Keboim~ tine heart is turned thin felfe, andthat 
me: bt mp repentings are roles togethers withacertaine 
9 J wilinot evecute the fiercenefie of my griefe, how to 

wiath: J will not returne ta deftrop E⸗ punifhthem, 
phain: fog J] ain God, andnot man, the g Which were 
bolp one in the middes of thee, and J tuill two of the cities ` 
Moti eiiter into the citie, © | thatweredes ` 

10 Chey hall walke after the Lorde: he ftroyed with 
fhall roare like a ipon : when be hal roare, Sodom,Deut, 
then the childꝛen ofthe Welk (halifeare. 29.23. 

11 k Chep hall feare as fparrowe out H — that 
of Egypt, and as a doue ont of the land of his loue where- 
Mflhur, and J tuil place them in their hou⸗ with he firit lo · 
fes, faith the 1020. ued them, made 

12 Ephraim compalleth me about with him betweene 
lies , and thehoute of Iſrael with deceite: doubt and affu-’ 
but Judah pet ruleth | with Gad, and is rance what to 
faith full with the Saints, doe’: and herein 

a poen his 
fatherly affe&ion , that h’s.mercie towarde his Mhal ouercome his 
iudgements, as he declareth in the next verfe. i To confume thee, 
but will caufe thee to yeéldeand fo receiue thee tomercie: and this 
is meant of the (mali nomber who fhall walke after ý Lord, k The 
Egyptians and Affyrians fhall be aftaide when the Lorde maintei= 
neth hispeople, 1 Gouerneth their ‘ftate according to Gods worde, 
and doeth not degenerate, 

CHAP. XII. 
He admonifheth by Iaakobs example to truf 

in God and not in man. a That is,flattes 
Beats fed a tuith the winde, and reth himfelf wich 

follaweth after the Catt winde: {he inz vaine confidence, 
creafeth daplp lyes and deftruction, Ethep b Meaning,pre- 
doe makie a coucnant with Affhur, and fents co gerte 
b ople ts carped inta Egypt. = friendfhip. 
2 The Lorde hath allo a controuerfie c Whichinthefe 

with © Judah , and till viſite Jaakob acz pointswaslike to 
coring to bis wapes : accoyding to bis Ephraim,but not 
wolkes, Willie recompenſe hin, in idolatries, 



Vg 

Hope ftill in God. 
te e tooke his brother e beele i EAS vie 3 Yetookehis bother by the beele in 

i the wombe , and bp bis ſtrength Yee had 
God didthus 4 poluer with God, 
 preferrelaakob J. And hade power ouer the Angel, and 

their father Iu- ꝓꝛeuailed: hee wept and praped vnto him: 

Chap. xtIn.xrrrr, Calues ofthe ſippes. 34 l 9 
4 Pet Jamthe Lorde thy God e frome Hecallech theni 

thelande of gppr, and thon fhalt: Knowe to cove 
— ba mee: for there is na Saiuour and repproueth 

° , thei i ti- 

5 3 did knowe thee in the wilderneſſe in bas SOAT À 
| dahs ingratitude £ hee founde hun in Beth· el, and there he the land of doughe. 

wasthemoreto ſpake with bs. 
be abhorred. 5 Pea,the Loyd God of holtes,the Lode 
e Reade Gen... is himnlelfe his meinoꝛiall. 
2.32. 6 Therefore turne thou te thy Bod: 

| f God founde : keepe mercie and iudgement, and hope Mill 
Iaakobas hee in tbp God. . 
lay fleepingin 7 Ħe isg Canaan: the balances of deceite 
Beth-cl,Gene. -> are in his hand:he louethto oppietle, 
28.12,and fo 8 And Ephraim Mi, Nocwithſtanding 
fpake withhim ° J am riche, J baue found me outriches in 
there, thatthe = all inp labours: thep (hail finde none iniz 
fruiteof that muitie inme,» that were wickedneſſe. 
fpeech appertey- 9 Though J ani the Lord thy God, from 

_ Im,he is more 

nedto the whole the land of Egppt,per will J make thee ta 
body of the dwell in the tabernacles asini the Dapes 
people,whereof of the ſoleinne featt, 
weare, 10 J haue allo Hoken bp the Priophets, 
g As for Ephra- € F baue multiplied viſions, € bied milis 

tudes bp the miniiterp of rhe Prophets, 
like the wicked ~ 11 ‘ASthere* miquitie m Gilead? hurelp 
Canaanites thep are vanitie: thep facrifice bullockes in 
then Godly A- , Gilgal and their altars areas Heapes in the 
brabamor furrotues of te fielde. 
Taakob. 12 1And Jaakob fed into the countrep 
h Thusthe wic- of Aram, and Iſrael ſerued fox a wife , and 
ked meafure foz a twife he kept theepe, 
Godsfauourby ` 13 And by amBWroppet the Loyd Lyouaye 
outward pro- ¶ Iſrael out of Egppe, and bp a Prophet 

eritie,andlike twas he reſerued. i 
ypocrites can- 14 But Epheaintpronoked him tuith hie 

notabide that places: therefore {hall his blond be poured 
any fhoulde re- bpon bim and hisreppoche Hatt his Lode 
prouctheirdoe reward him. 
ings. ’ 

i Seeing thou wilt not acknowledge my benefits, Iwil bring thee a⸗ 
gaine to dwel in tentszs inthe ſeaſt of the Tabernacles,which thou 
doch now contemne. k The people thought that no man durft haue 

6 Asin their pallures , fo were they Ale 
led : thep were filled, and their —— 
exalted:therefore hane they forgotten me, 

7 And J will bee unto them as a berg 
Ipon,& as a leopard in the wap of Alſſhut. 
8 Jwill meete theni, as a beare that is 

robbed of her whelps,and J wil breake the 
Kali of „berr heart, and there will Ideuoute 
them like alpon:the milde,beatt thall teare 
them, , 

, 9 D Ifrael onethath deſtroxed thee, but-£ Thy deltru&i- 
Non is certaine,and inute a thine helpe, et 

10 sJam:w here is thy Kingtha my benefitesto- beine thee all rbp a ape pest nta: ney dy 
ome thou fapdent, iu that it eth 

and princes? 3 PRS Ag; ‘not — — 
II J gaue thee a king in mine anger, and fore thine owne È) —* — alwap in inp wath. — 

Che iniquitie o aim ish bonny and vaine confie 
tp : his iinne is hidde, * ae denceinmen “ 

13 Che ſorowes of å tranailing woman muft needes be 
thal come bponbim:be is an — aene, the caufe therof, 
elfe would be not tland Nit at che rane, euen 8 Iamall one, at the i bieaking foith ofthe chidꝛen. James 1.17. 

14. J will redeeme them from the power h It is furely laid 
of the graue: wil deliner them fra Death: vp tobee puni- ~ 
D k death, J will be typ death: D graue, J Mhed,as Iere t76 will be thy Deftruction: Irepentance is piyi Buc woulde |< froin nine epes. ey come outofthe: | 

15. Though he greive by antong his byez wombe,thatis, © 
thien, an Eallwinde fhail come, cuen the outoPthisdaree | wande of the Lorde {hall comebp from the ger;whereivhe!” wilderuelle aud dic bp bis beine, and hrs isand not rattle’ ¢ fountaine thalbe dried up: Hee hall fpople tobeltiteled; the trealure of all pleafant tenets, Tk — 

IITU HC no wer thal rea! 
fift God when he wil deliuer his, bat euen indéath wil He —— 

BIC Tie 

ſpoken againft Gilead thatholy place, and yet the Prophet fayeth, life. 1 Becaufe they wil notturne to me,1 wil Hot changé miy purpéfes: 
' J WAI Mensies Ori 

p 

t all their religion was but vanitie. | If you boaft of your riches 
and nobility, ye feemeto reproch your father who was 2 poore fugi- 
tiue and feruant, m Meaning, Mofes,whereby appeareth, that what- 
focuer they haue,it commeth of Gods free goodneſſe. 

N OCHA Po RTE 
1 The abhomination of Ifrael, 9 Andcaufe of 

their deftruttion. 
VVea Ephꝛaim fpake , there was 

* 

CHAP. XIII 
Brip t: The defirufTion ef Samaria, 2 Heexhorteth ` 213703 

Ifrael toturneto God, who require — BORIM oi 
— 9 eg ahd, i0 ff —X v vads ; ji 

Q Amarin balie delolate : for the halj res Ees Taxed i Nbelled againſt ber God: thep thallfa bp: < 2022s 
É fwor:their infants thathe Dafhedin pies © nr A a ces, E their women with child halbe ript, F 2 MD Flcael, returne bnta the Io de rhp a Heexhotterh + 2 He fheweth trembling: heb cralted hunſelfe in 

the excellencie, Iſrael but he path finned in Waal, andis God:for thou haſt failen bp tyme miquitie, them to repén» .’ 
and authoritie Dead. 3 Take vnto pou wodes , and nine te tance,to auoid al | 
thar this tribe 2 Andnotwe thep {inne moze and more, the Lod,and fay bute him, Take awap al thefeplagues wil- 
hadaboue all and banue made them molten images of Miquitic,and receiue vs gracisnfp : fo sill ling them to dea 
the reft, ` fheir filuer, and idoles according to their Wwe render the calues of oy < Uppes. clare by wordes ̂ b Heemadea btone buderftanding : they were all the 4 Allhur hald not fane vs, neither wilt their obedience > 
kingo his tribe. twozke of the craftefinen : thep fap one to` toee ride tygon pores, neither will we {ap and repentance, 
c TheEphrai- “another whiles thes facrificeadinan, Let any moze to the werue ofonr bandes, Yee b He theweth 

esarenot ° ' them kife rhecalucs. — BA are gur Gods: foz in theethe fatherlele finz them howe they 
fartefrom de- 3 herefope thep (halve as the morning deth mercy. ought taco nies r 
ſtruction and © cloude, andasthemormingdetuethatpa 5 eg twill peale their rebellion + J will their finnes l 

hauelofttheir feth away As the chaffe that is driuuen with tone thenifreeln: fox mineanger is turned c Decdlari that i 
authoritic. abhirlewinde outofthe Acor and as the atwap from pim, pret ET ithisis UF Teh otha À 
d The falfe pro- fmokethat goeth out of the chitunep, » 
phets petſwaded jp Rhea 
the idolacers to offer their children after’ the example of Abraham, 
and he fheweth howe they would exhort ore another to the fanie, | 
and to kiffeand to worthip thefé calues which wete their idoles, 

6 Jwi! bee as the dewe tiita Track iee: * 
pee Qhallgrowe as tie lilie and falter Pitas cenis, 

d Wewil leane off all vainé Src tuld ndge : 
3 i 

praife; Heb. 13.15, couhidén 
: € Hedeclareth how ready God isto teceiue chem thatdor silay. Ea 

ties? and.thp iudgeg, ward theedeclare : 



f Famine and drought. 

af 

- É Whofocuer’ 

tootes ag herrees of tebanoni — J 
Hago 7 Bre branches fhall ſpread, and his 

grout beautie (hall be as the oliue tree, and his 
o » fmellas Lebanon, 

8 Cp that dwell vnder his thadowe, 
ioyne themlelues {hall returne : thep thallreutue as the come, 
tothis people, and flourify asthe vine: the fnt thereof 
Malbe bleiſed. thalbeasthe witeof debanon, `. 

‘Toe F 

anp mole with ivoles 2 Ys haue bearde g Godt 

hun, and looked bpen bin paur Aparbe g eweth 

fonnd, $ 

10 Who iswile,and he hal vnderſtand 
theſe things? and prudent, and be {hall himielfe,as a pros 
knowe them? fo: the wapesof the Lozde teion and fauew 
are righteous, andre iult thall walke 

when theyre- ~ 

J am {tke a how promprhe: 
greene firre tree: bpon mee ts thp fruite istoheare his, 2% 

pent,and to offer 

Gods plagues caufe fafting and mourning. | 

at 

m gard ynto them, — 
as a moſt ſufficient 
fruite and profite. 

| 9 Ephraim thall fay, Mat pane Fro do them; but the wicked (haul fall therein, 

oe fh J 

bas ome 
i ‘they had grieuoulſly offended God, And fo doing, 

"ge Te © “tered theepe,and reftore them to life,and libertie, t 

SV C. HA. Pt 
` x A TProphecte againft the lewes. 2 Hee ex- 

$ i horteth the peoplete prayer and fafiing , for the 
miſerie that was at hand, 2 
aeaea e wode of the Lode that 

Fee caine to Joel che forme of Pez 
AS “4 thuel. Pes 
Wit 2 Yearepethis,® Eers, 
oem aid fearken pee all mbabiz 

Prieftes, and the “tants of the lande; whether 
 gouernours, b b fucha thing ath bene m pour dapes, o 

. b Hecallerh the petin the dapes of pour fathers. l 
— — 3 Teil pou pour children of it, and let 

~ fideration of pour childzen thewe to their children, and 
‘p Sedstadgeméts,. their childzen to another generation, 
“vhohainowe.. 4 Ghat which is left of the palmer 

_ plaguedshe’ =; . woynte,hath the gralhopper eaten, and the 
fruites of thes: o: refitue of the gralhopper hath the canker 

eandfoythe -tuonne caten,andthe refine of the canker 
i — foure- q; Wome hath the caterpiller eaten, 

yease which was, 15: 2iwake pec drunkards, and weepe, and 
fpr their Ginnes, a; Boule al pe Drinkers of wine, becaule of the 

andtocallthem neue wine: for it ball be pulled from pour 
torepentance, mouth, 3 RES 

cMeaning,that + 6 Pea, 4 anation commeth bpon my 
- itbeoccañlonof land, nughtie, and without noniber, whole 

. i theirexceffeand teeth ace like the teeth of a Ipon and De bati 
 “dtwnkennefle, the iawes of A greattpon, i 
= wastakenaway. : 7 Yemaketh mp vinewatke, and pilleth 

d Thiswasan- off the barke of inp figge tree : he maketh it 
other plague <- bare, andcallerh it downe: the branches 

~ “wherewithGod thereof are made white, 

a Signifying, 
the princes, the 

) 

i 

had punifhed 8 sourne like a virgine girded tuith 
— icit he - fackecloth foz thee huſband of ber pouth. 
ftirred vp the 9 The ineate offering, and the drinke of⸗ 
Affyrians again fring is f cut off fram the boule of the Jord: 
them. the Pieta the Lords miniſters mone, 
eMournegrie- · ¶ 10 Che fielde is walted: the land mourz 
uouflyasawo- neth: foz the come ia Deftraped: ¢ the newe 
man, which hath wine is dyed by,and the ople ig decaped, 
loft herhu(sand 11 Wee pee albamed, D hulbandinen: 
towhome fhe . Hotwle, D pee bine dreſſers for the wheate, 
hath beng’mar~ | and fo} the barke,becaulethe haruelt of the 

ample to ceafouth, | fielde is perifed, 

Tie deine wot, 12 Che bineis dai
 bp, and the fig tree 

all their ftrengdid.: 18 Decaped: the pomegranate tree, and the 

th s citie fparewpgunvlament i
s taken away, >. f 

4i ts ron 
Dt 

* Joel. 
TE THE ARGVMENT, E: 

~He Prophet Toel firft rebuketh them of Iudah, that being nowe punifhed with a great plague of euen to reft vpon 
T famine,remaine ftill obftinate. Secondly hethreatneth greater plagues, becaufethey grewe daily God, a 

to a more hardnefle of heart and rebellion againft God notwithftanding his punifhments, Thirdly he i 
ë “exhorteth them to repentance, Mewing that it muft be earneft, and proceedé from the heart becaufé 

‘forget his coaenant that he made with their fathers: i 
hough they feemed to be dead, 

of the teiaa, 

peeres of manp generations, 

h Signifying, that 
i thetrue wifdome 
and knowledge | 

s confifteth in this, 

hee promifeth that God Will be mercifull, and not 
but will fend his Chrift, who hall gather the feat- 

paline tree, and the apple tree, cuen all the 
trees of the field are withered:furelp the iop 
is withered awap from the fonnes of men, 

13 *Girde pour felues and lament, pee 
Pueltes: howle pe minilters of the altar: 
come,and Ipe all night in fackecloth, pe miz 
nifters of np God: foz che meate offering, 
and the drinke offring is taken alwap from 
the houfeof pour Good, 

thatthe onely _ 
meanes to auoyd 
Gods wrath, and 
to haueall things 

affemblp: gather the €lders,and all the in⸗ 
habitants of the land intorye Youle of the 
Low pour God, and crp vnto the 1020, se 

15 Mas: for the dap, fox the ‘dap of rhe i We fee by thefe 
Jod is athand, and it cometh Agadez great plagues 
ſtruction from the Almightie. that vtter deftru- 

16 Ys not the meate cnt off before one ion isat hand, 
epes7and iop and gladneſſe from the Youle 
of onr Gon? EEE A 

17 The ſeede is rotten bnder their clods: 
the garners aredeftroped: the barnes are 
broken Downe, fox the come is withered. 

18 Powe nid the bealtes monrne 7 the 
heardes of cattell pine atwap, becanfe theg 
baug no paſture, and the flockes of ſheexe 
are deſtro ved. 

19 D Ldoꝛd to Hee will F crp: for the fire 
hath deuoured the paltures of the milders 
nefe , and rhe flame hath burnt bp all the 
treesof the fielde ~~ wey: » 

20 The beats ofthe field crie alfobnta >. ~ 
thee: fox the riuers of watersareduedup, 
and the k fire path denoured the paftures k Tharis -+ 

drought, 
HAP. 4: eee 

Hee prophecieth of the comming and crueltie of 
their enemies, 13 An exhortation to mooue them i 
toconnert, 18 The lone of God toward hy peoplpa sdis seii nnd 

Usiveathetrumpet in Zion, and thoute a Hefheweth 
in mine holp mountaine; tet ali the in⸗ the great iudges 

Habitants-of the land treembie-: foz the Dap ments of God, 
of the lowis come: foz itis at hand whichare at 

2 A >dap of darkenefle, andof-blackez hand,excepe 
nefe, adap of clondes, and obſcuritie, as they repent. 
the momiug ſpred byon the mountaines,fo b, OF affi@ian 
is there a egreat peaple,and a inightie: there and trouble. 
twas none like it from the begining , neiz c Meaning,the | 
ther ſhall bee amw- moze after it, vnto the Afyrians, 

3 Afire 

h He theweth 

As 

refiored is vnfais 

14 Sanctifie poua fait? call afolenme red repentance, 



Torent the heart. 
ba ax 3 A fire denoureth before bint, and bes 

j Hinde bim a Rante turneth bp : the landeis 
d Theenemie ag the garden of aEden befoxe him, and bez 

| deftroyechour hinde hun a delolate wilvernefie,fo that no⸗ 
plentitull coun- thing Hall efcape hin, 
trey, wherefoe- 4 The beholving of him is like Å fight of 
uerhecommeth. bozles,¢ like the bosemen, fo (hal they run. 

§ dike the nople of charets in the toppes 
ofthe monntaines fhail hep leape, like che 
nople ofa flame of fire that denoureth the 
ſtubble, and asa mightie people prepared 

e They halbe to the batteil, 
ale and blacke 6 efor his face thalt the people trem⸗ 

Foc feare, as ble ; all faces ¢ (hall gather blackenteffe. 
Nahum 2.10. 7 Thep hall rume like trong men,and 
f Fornonefhall goe bp to the wall like menof warre, ani 
beable to refit enerp man thall goe forward in bis wapes, 
them. and thep hall not (tap in their paths. 
‚g Reade veres 8 jreitherihallone! tmut ancther, but 
‘2.3 Land Ifa, euerp one {hall walke in bis path: anù 
13.10.ezck.32, bohen thep fall bpon the Nuorde, mep ſhall 

-g.chap.3.15. not be wounded. hi 
matth.24,29. 9 Thep hal runne to and fro in the ritie: 

-h TheLorde hep {hall runne vpon the wall: ther thal. 
fhallftirrevp clime bp upon the houſes, and enter in at 
the Affyrians the windowes like the thiefe, } 
to execute his 10 The earth that tremble before hin, the 
indgements. heauens hall thake, the efunne and the 
Zere,30.7. ames 5 Moone (hall bedatke, and thettarres ſhall 
s8.fepb.1.05, withdraw their bining, ; 
i Mortifieyour Il And the Lorde hail ! utter bis voyce 
affetionsand before his holt: fox his Yont is herp great: 
ferue God wita foz heis trong that doeth his tonne ; * for 

reneffe of the dap of the Jorde is great and berp terz 
eart,& not with rible,and wHo can abideit? 

ceremonies, 12 Gherefoze alfo noto che Lorde fapeth, 
ik Hefpeaketh Turne pon bnto mee with all pour heart, 
thistoftirevp and with fafting, and with weeping , and 
Sheirflouthful- · with mourning, 
nefle,and not 13 And ‘rent pour heart, and not pour 
thathedoubs clothes: and turne vnto the Lorde pour 
ted of Gods God, for he is gratious,and merciful, fons 
mercies,ifthey ta anger, and of great kindnefle,and repens 
did repent. How teth Bim of the enill, — OM 
God repenteth, 14. Mho knotweth,ifhe toil t returne and 
readelere.18,8. tepent and leaue a biefling behind hun,even 
1 Thatas all A meate offering, anda minke offering vnto 
haue finned, fo the ioxd pout God? : 
all ry fhewe 15 Blowe the trumpet: in Zion, fanctis 
forthfignesof — fie a falt, calla folemmne affemblie. 
their repétance, 16 Gather the people :{anctifie the cons 
thatmenfeeing gregation , gather the elders: allemble the 
the children,  ! chuldzen, and thole that fucke the balts: 

_whicharenot letthe bꝛidegrome go forth of his chamber, 
free from Gods. andthe bride out of her bude chamber, 
wrath, mightbe _ 17 Bet the Pꝛieſtes, the minifters of the 
‘the morelively Zor weepe betweenethe porch g the altar, 
touched withthe aud let them fap, Spare the people, D 
confideration of dae and giue not thine heritage into rez 
their own finnes, proche that the heathen houd rule ouer 
TPfal.79.10. thent,* Wherefoꝛe ſhould thep fap among 
în Iftheyre- the people, Where is their Gon? 
pent, he fhew- 18 Then willthe Lode be m jelous ouer 
eth that God his land and pare his people, 
will preferue and = 19 Pea,the tord wil anfiwere g fap imta 
defendethem His people, Beholde, J will (end you come, 
witha moftar- Anòd wine, and ople,and pou thalbe fatiffien 
dentaffeGion. therewith: and J will no moze make pou a 
n.Thatis,the reproch among the heathen, 

_ Affyrians your 20 Mut J will remooue farre off from 
| Cnemics, pou the" jrosthrenarmy,& J toil drine bim 

Chap.rrt. 

great and terrible dap of the Aord come, 

ThedayoftheLord, 342, 
into a lande , barren and deſolate with his 
face towade the ° Catt ica, and his endeta © Calledthe _ the bemtoft fea and bis tinke that come yp, ‘lt fea, er Perfiè 
and bis copruption thall aicend, becaule be antea: meaning, 
Hath exalted hamlelfe to doe this, that though his 

_ 21 Feare not,D land,bur be glad and res atmiewere fo 
iopce: for the Loyd will doe great things. great, that it fil. 

22 26e not afraid pe bealtes ofthe fielde: led all from this 
foz the paſtures of ñ tutlvernes are greene: fato thefea 
fox the tree beareth her fruite: the figtree called Medi- 
and the bine Doe gine their fogce, terrancum, yet 

23 We glad then,pe childzenofZion,and he would fcat- 
relopcein the lo: pour Gow: for hee pathy certhem. | 
given pou the raine of p righteonfielic, p-That is fuch- 
and be wil canle to. come Dolune fox pou as thould come 
the raine, euen the firt raine, and theiatter by iuit meafure, 
raine in rhe fir moneth, è and as. was, wont 
24 And the barnes thalbe fit! oftoheate,g to be fent whet 

the prenes: hal abound with wine @ople, God was recons 
25 And J tilt render pou p peres har f ciledwiththeme 

grafbopper hath eaten, thecanker womg, Lewit.26.4- 
and the catterpiller @ thepalimerworne, deuet1.14,. l 
mp great hoſte which Flentamong pou. q Thatis,in grea 
26 So pouthal eate and be fatilfied, and tenabundance . 

praple the Pame ofthe Lorde pour God, and moregenc- i 
that bath dealt maruerouiir with pouzand rally chen in time 
mp people (hall neuer be alhamed aft:.and this wag 

27 Be thallallo knowe, that Jam inthe fulfilled vndet 
middes of ZFrael,and that 3am the Lorde Chrift,whenas 
pour God and none other, and mp people Gods graces, and 
thali neuer be ahamed, his Spirite vnder 
28 And afterward will J powe aout the Gofpelwasa- 

inp Spirit upon all flelh: and pour fonnes bundantly giver 
and pour daughters hall prophecie : pour tothe Church, 
olde men (hall Dpeame r dieames, and pour 1fa.44.3.a8.2.17 
pong men fhaill fee biffons, Iohn 7.38,39» 

29 Andalo npon the feruants,and bps r Asthey had 
on the maides in thole dapes will J ꝓowꝛe vifions,and 
mp Spirit, dreames in olde 
30 And J till {hewe í wonders in the time,fothall they 

heauens and in the earth: blood and firegpow haue clearer 
and pillars of ſmoke. reuelations.) 

31 Chet funne halbe turned into darke⸗ T He warneththe 
nefle,and the moone into blood, befoze the faithfull what 

terrible things 
32: But wholoeuer (hall call.» on the thouldcome,to 

Jamè of che Lorde, fhall he ſaued: ſor in the incent that 
Inount Zion, and in Jerufalem thall be Dez they fhould not 
liuerance, as the Lord bath fapd,and im the looke for conti. 
xrenmant, who the Job ſhall cali, nuall quietneffe 

Á l ’ inthis world,and. 
yet in all thefetroubles he would preferte them. t Theorder of 
nature fhall feeme to bee changed forthehorrible affliGions that 
thalbein the world , Ifa. 3.1 0sezek.32-7,chap, 3.15 .matt.24,29. 

u Godsisdgements are for the deſtruction of the infidels, and to 
mooue the godly to call. vpon the Name of God , who will gine 
them faluation. x Meaning hereby the Gentiles,Rom.20,1 3, 

CHAP: -IIE 
Of theiudgement of God againft the enemies of 

his people, j 

Oꝛ behold, in 2 t#ofe dapes andin thata When I fhalt . 
time, when J ſhall bringagaine the cap⸗ deliuer my.: 

tiuitie of Judah and Jerufalem, __ Church,which 
2 FZ twill alo gather all nations,and twil ftandeth of the 

bring them downe into the > valley of lene ae the 
entiles, 

b Ic appeareth that healludeth torhat great vitorie of Iehofha- 
phat, when as God without mans helpe deftroyed the enemies, 
2.Chron.20.26. alo he hath refpeé& to this word Iehofhaphat, 
which fignifieth pleading,or iudgement,bécaufe God would iudge 
the enemies of his Churchashedid therez 5} 

4 Jevothas 
ri 

V 



Rg ` Nedinft the enemids ofthe Church. — \ Amos. The harueſt ripe. Damafcus, 
“4 ¢Thatwhichthe Jehoſhaphat, and will pleade twith them ; will J fit to indge all the heathen rounde h Thushe fhal 

enemie gate for there fo} nip people , and fox mine Heritage abont, s incourage the 4 

thefaleofmy Frael, whomethep paue (cattereBamong 13 Putin pour tfirheg, foz the harueſt is enemies when i 
people,he be- thenations and parted inp land, Tipe: come, get pou dotune, fox the wines their wickednes $ 

: owedvponhar- 3 And they daue caftlots for mp people, prefle is full: pea, the wineppefies riumie is fullripe,to - 
lorsanddrinke. € ane ginen tHe childe < fox the Parlor, and 
d He taketh the fold rhe girle fox wine, thep might Dyntke, 
caufe of his 4 Pea, and 4 what hane pou to doe with 
Churchinhand me, © Trius and Kwon and all the coats 

oner, fo: their wickedneſſe is great. delſtroy one a= 
14 ® multitude, D multitude, come inte nother,which | 

the bailep of thyelhing: for the dap of the hecalleth the 
Loꝛd is neere inthe vallep of threlhing. valley of Gods 

againftthe ene- Of Paleltinay will pe render mecarecoms 15 Che funne g moone Hall be Darkened, indgement, 
mie,asthough pence? andif pee recoutpence mee, fwiftly andthe marres (hall withdzaw theimlight. i Godaffureth — 
the tniurie were and (peedilp wit g rewerpourrecompence 16 Che low alo thal roare out of Zion, hisagainftall > _ 
done to himfelfe. bpon pont head: 95 13 and utter his vopce from Jerufalem, € the troubles, thar’ 
e ‘Haue I'done şi Ffor pee hauectakenimp ſiluer and my Yeauens andthe earth thatihake , but the whenhede. — 
-youwrong,that gold and haue cariedinto zour teinvles mp Loyd will be the hope iof his peaple, and ftroyeth his e- 
ewillréndery goodip and pleafant rhings,°2 9 0 rhe ſtrength of the childzen of Iſrael. nemies,his chil- 

like? oo 6 Khe children alfo of Iudah and the 17 Ho Hal pe know that J amthe Low drenthall bede 
fPovakerwed children of Jerũſalem gaue vou ſolde vnto pour God dwelling in Zion, mine Holp liuered. 
Sod ſoldchem· Me Greciais , thar pee might ſende them Mountaine: then hall Jerufalem be bolp, k The ftrangerg | 

` _ byNebuchad- farre from their border, — and there fall no ttrangers go «though fhallnò more 
< “nezzarjand Ae 7 Beholde, Jull raile thentout ofthe her anp moze, deftroy his 

lexauder the place where pee pate folde ther, and will18 And in that dap Hall the mountaines Church: which 
forthe!) > renderpourreward Updo pour otone head, drop downe new wine, andthe hils {hall ifthey doe itis — 

 Josehebareto. < 8 And J willfell pourfonmesandpour flowe with milke,and all theriners of Juiz the people 
 hispeopleyand Daughters inte the bande of the chitdzen of dah ſhall runne with waters, a a fountaine which by their a therebythey. Fudap,andthep f Hhalttetithem tothe Sar fall come faoth ofche houſe of the Lorde, finnes make the — 

avere coimfor- c; beans, toa people farre off: fox the lowe and ſhall water the valley of Shittim. oréache for the. 
tedasthoigh © path {poker it, — 19 m €gppt fhalt be walte, and dom ca A 
the price had: 9 apubiith this among the Gentiles: thal be a deiolate wilderness, fox the iniuries 1 He promiferh 
bene theirs. prepare warre, wake bp È mightie men: let of the chidren of Judah, becanle thep batie to his Church 
g When Iall all È men of warre drat neere & come bp. ſhed innoced blood in their land, „= abundance of execute my 10 ¢ Bieake pour plotwihares inta 20 But Judah thal divel fox enere Fes graces reade 
judgementsa- · ¶ fivozbes,and pour fithes into ſpeares: let rufalem from generation to geneation. ck 
gainkmineé- the weake fap, Jam trong. 21 For J whl” clenſe their hlood,that J which thoulde | 
nemics, I will Ir Alſemble pour felues, andcome ali pe Hane not clenſed. and the Lod twill Dwellin water and com- 
caufeeuery one’ Heathen and gather pour felues together Zion, fort the moft ~ 
ro be readie, round about: there hall $ Loyd cat Downe barren places, Amos 9,13. m The malicious enemies thall hawe 
androprepare thy mightie men. no part of this grace. n Hee had fuffered his’ Church hitherto to 
their weapons I2 Let the heathen be weakened, s come liein their filthineffle , but now he promiféth to clenfethem and to 
todeftroyone bp tothe ballep of Febothaphat: fox there -make them pure vnro hina, į — — 

another for my $ a ET 

Shure ie Amos. 
— chs TH BE AR G V M ENT. l : 

Mong iay other Prophets that God raiſed vp to admonifh the Ifraelites of his plagues for their 
a wickedneffe and idolatrie, hee ftirred vp Amos, who was an heardman or fhepheard of a poore 

ee towne, ‘and gaue him Uoth knowledge and conftancie to reprooue all eftates and degrees , and to 
— denounce Gods hortible iudgements againft them,except they didin time repent:fhewing them, that 

pS ee AD if God pare not ¥ other nations about them, who had liuedas it were in ignorance of God in refpe& | 
— * of them,but for their finnes will puniſſi them,that they coulde looke for nothing, but an horrible de- 7] 

firuGtion, except they turned to the Lord by vnfained repentance.And finally he comforteth the god- re 
ly with hope of thé comming of the Melah , by whome they fhoulde haue perfite deliuerance and 
^l faluation. ut) 

CHA'P, I i3 
“0g The time of the Prophecie of Amos, 3 The 
word of the Lord again? Dama(cus, 6 The Phili- ` 
flims, Tyrus, Idumea and Ammon, tranigrefions of Damaſcus and fo: forre, fhortly pecinu 

y Yewowdsoftmos,whowas F will not turne toit, becaule thep Hane e Hetheweth 
a Which wasa AREA amona theheardimensat Tez f chyelhed Gilead with threſtiug inftrne firft that all the 

efixe miles coa. wh ch he ſawe bpon JE ments of pron. i people rounde 
- fom Ierulaléin AA rarl, ui the dapegof zia 4 Therefme will g iendea fire into the about thould be! 
‘Judea, but he yxy ing of Judah, and in rhe houſe of Hazael, and tt hall deuoure the deftroyed for | 
— in daies ofbJeroboam the fonhe g palaces of Ben· hadad. their manifolde 

Iſrael of Joaſh King of Iſrael,twwo peere before finnes ;whichare! 
` P Inhisdayes the < earthquake. 
_thekingdome of 2 And he aid, Che Lord fhal roarefrom 
- Pfacldidmoh Zion, andbtter his woepee from Jeruſa⸗ 

flourith. lem , aud the dwoelling placesof the ſhep⸗ 
€ Which, as To~ 

© fepbuswritech,was when Vzziah would haue vfùrped the Prieſtes 
jendthercfore was finitten with — 

ey ThE TAY, 
om T 

Heards Hall perih and thetoppe of d Larz d Whatfoeuer is | 
mel Mat wither. fruitful and plea⸗ 

3 IThus faith theLopde , For ¢ three fantin Ifrael thal | 

meant by three and foure which make feuen, becaufe the Iftaclites | 
fhonidthe more deeply confider Gods judgements toward them, 
f Ifthe Syrians (hal not be {pared for committing this crueltie a= - 
gainft one citie,it i` not poffible that Iſrae fhould eſcape punifh- » 
ment,which hath committed fo many and grieuous finnes againft | 
Godand man. g The antiquitie of 1 hk buildings fhal not quoi | 
my iudgements,reade Iere.49.27. < Saat 

5 JWR 



fet led the Syri· 

* 

Azzab,Tyrus,Edom,Ammon,Moab, : Chapt rir ‘Tudah and Ifracl arethreatned. 343 —J— 
+, > o§ A boil bꝛeake alio the barres of Daz canfed them to erre after the which their 

RAAS NA af — hiama chee fathers bane walked, A A 
“ojo hau.: and him that holdeth the ſceyter f Therefore will Iſend a fire bpon Ju⸗ 

h-Tiglatb Pi e- —— goe into captiuitie bnto.» dir, faith the 
o L, ith HINS 

ans captiue and 6 Thus fith the Lor, Foꝛ thee tranf 
brought them to grefions of 2133a,and foz toure, J wil not. 
Cyrene,which he turne fo it,becaufe thep i caried away pliz 
calleth here Kir, foners thewholecaptinitp to ſhut them by. 
i They ioyned .ing@pont,  ¢- 
themélueswith. 7 Therefore will J fend a fire bpon the. 
the Edomites » ; walles of Azzah, and it hall deuoure the 
theirenemies,  Palacesitherenf,. v - i Rit i 
whichcaried ” > < 8:26nd J tuit att off the inhabitant frout 
themawaycap- Aſhdod, ana bim that holderh the ſcepter 
iss from Aſhkelon, and:turne mine pande to tiues. and 
i Ekron, and the remnant of the Phiituns 

o hall perith, faith the Lod God. 
ro © OF Shustaith the tow, forthe trani 

greflions of amus, and for foure, J will 
> Not turne roit, berauk thep thut che whole 

k ForEGu(of : captinine in dom, and haue not reinem⸗ 
whom came the . bret the k byotheripcouenant, Q 
Edomites) and. 10 Therefore wig (end a fire vpouthe 
Jaakob were bres iualies of Tps, and it fhall denote the 
emer neces palaces — ff s . i * 

theyoughtto, 11 Ahus faith the Loyd, for three trãſ⸗ 
haucadmonithed greffions of Edom, and fox foure , J will 
them oftheir Notturne toit, becaule hee did purlue his 
brotherly friend- byother with the ford, and didt calt off all 
thip,and not to 
haue prouoked 
them to hatred, 
$ Ebr, corrupt 
bis compaffions. 
Í He wasa con- 
tinuall enemie 
vnto him. 

and his wath watched hint alwap. 
12 Therefore will J ſende a fire upon 

: Teman, and it Hall denoure the palaces of 
WBozrah. * 4 “ies 

13 ¥ hus apeth the Lobe, For three 
tranſgreſſtons of the children of Ammon, 
and fox foure, Jwillnot turne to it, becauſe 

m He notetk the: thep m haue ript vp the women with child’ life. 
greateruclrie of- of Gilead; that thep might enlarge their 
the Ammonites, bogier,’ i ia 
that {pared not 14 Ghereforetwill J kindle a fire in the 
the women,but iuallofigabbah , and it {hall Deusure the 
moft tyrannonfly palaces thereof, with fhoutingin the dap 
tormented them, of battell, and with a tempettin the dap of 
andyettheAm- the whirlewinde. PREET P 
monites came of ` 15 And their King fhall goé into captiz 
Lot,whowasof uitie, he and bis princes together, fauh the 
the houthold of Lezve, Gas 

ae CHAP; TI. Abraham, 4 
Again? Mosè Judab and Ifrael,- 

T Wus faieth the Love, For three trant 
a For the Moa- greflions of Moab and fo: foure, J 
bites were fo i 
cruell againft the 2 bones ofthe kingof Edom into line, 
KingotEdom, 2 Thero wily fend afire põ Moab, 
that they burnt- and it ſhal denourẽ the palaces of Kerioth, 
his bones after € $poab that die with tumult, tuith hows 
that he wasdead: ting,and with a ford of a trinnpet. 
which declared. 3 And Jwillcut off the iudge outof the 
their barbarous Andes thereof and wil flap all the prinees 
rage,fecing they. therof with hrm, faith the Loy. 
wouldereuenge 4 Q Thus fiti rhe Lord; for three tran 
themfelues of the grefhous of Judah, and foz foure, > J wil 
dead, | Not turnetoit, becauſe thep Hane caſt az 
b Seeing the © wap the Lawe of the Lode, and haue not 
Gentilesthathad Kept His commammbements, and their tics 
not ſo farre ` 

Knowledge were thus punithed,Iudah — 
was fo fally inftruGed 

‘ofthe Lords will,mightnot thinketocfeapey) 7 o 

out of Beth eden and thepeople of Aram: 

i pitie and His anger ſpoiled him evtermoyze,- 

dab, and it {hall Deuoure rhe palaces of Jez 
rulalem. 

6 Thus faith the Low, Fo three tran 
greſſions of < Firael andto: foure, F wil 
not turne to it,becaule thep fold rhe rightez 
ous fo} fluer, and the pooze fox d fhoors. 
. 7 Thep gapeouer the head of the poo 
inthe e dultof the earth and peruertthe much more he” 
wapesofthe meeke : andaman and Hts will nor fpare 
father will goe into a mapde to difhonour this degenerate 
mine holy Pame, kingdome. 

8 And thep Ive downe bpon clothes d They efteemed 
iapde to pledge £ bp euerp altar : and thep moft vile bribes 
s Duinke the wine of the condemned in rhe more then mens 
boule of their God. liues, 
-9 Pet deltroped Y thek Amorite before e When they 

them , bole height wasiite the height of hane {poyled him 
the cedars,aud he was ftrong as the okes: and throwen him 
notwithitanding , J Beltroped His fruite tothe ground, ` 
from aboue and bis roote from beneath. they gape for his 
10 Xii J bꝛought vou vy from rye land life. 
of Egppt, and ied pow fourtie peeres tho⸗ f Thinking by 
rowe the wilderneſſe, to polene the land of thefe ceremonies, 
the Winozite, that is,by facrifi- 

11 And ZF railed by of pour fonnes foz cing,and being 
Prophers,andiof pour pong men for Na⸗ neere mine altar, 
Zrites. Is it not enen thus, D pe children they may excufe 
of Iſrael faith the Low? all their other 

i 12 But pe gaue the Pasarites wine to wickednefle. 
dꝛinke s commanded the Prophets , fapz g They fpoyle 
ing, Brophecie not. others and offer 

13 Webhold,F ant k prefed buder pow as ctherof ynro God, 
a cart is ꝓꝛeſſed Matis full of ſheaues. thinking that hee 
14 Therefor the flight hal perith from will difpenfé with 

the wift; s the ſtrong (hal not ftreagthen them, whenheis 
his force, neither (hall the mightie fane his made partaker of 

I : their in‘quitie. 
15 Forhe that handleth the bow, ſhall hThedeGrudion 

ſtand and he that is fwift of foote, {hal not oftheir enemies, 
efcape, neither (hall pe that riderh the boze, and his mercie 
fane his life. tier toward them, 

16 And hethatis of nightie courage az hold haue 
mong the trong men, hal flee awap naked caufed their 
in that Dap faith the Loid. — bearts to melt 

for loue toward 
him. i Yee contemnedmy benefites,and abufedmy graces, and 
craftily went about toftop the mouthes of my Prophets. k You 

pe wearied me with your finnes, Ifa,1.14. 1 None thal be de» 
liuered by any meanes. 

CHAP. III. 
He reproouech the houfe of Ifrael ofingratiiude. 

e Ifhefpare nor 
Iudah vnto 
whom his promi« 
fes were made, 

twill not tuine to it, becauſe it burnt the 27 for the which God will punifhthem, 
H are this woꝛd that the Lod pꝛonoũ⸗ 

ceth againtt pott, D childzen of Firael, 
euen againft the whole familie which J a Thave onely 
bought bp fro the land of Cappt, faping, chofen you tobe 

2 Poua onelp haue J knowen ofall the mine amongall 
families of the earth: therefore Jwil viſite other people,and 
pou fo: all pour iniquities, 

3 Can two walke together except thep faken me. 
bet agreed 7 À b Hereby the 

4. PONa c Ifon roare in the forit, when Prophet figniti- © 
he hath no pray? or will a lions twhelpe cep eth thathe ſpea⸗ 
ong of His Denne, if be bane taken nothing? keh norof 
Sy at himfe!fe, but 

as God guideth and mooueth him, which is cafled the agreement 
betweene God and his Prophets. ¢ Will Gad threaten by his ; 
prophets,except there be fome great occafion? 

A pign 

Pha 
see 

* 

yet you haue för- 
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 Iraelswanfgreflions, “ Amos, `o Ok drought and famine ̂ 
d Cananything “5 d Gana birde fallin a fnarebpon the ` 4 Cornett aweties atiw trainge d Hefpeaketh 
~ comewkhout earth, where no fouleris 7 oꝛ will hee rake Gilgal, and mailtixue trmilgrelMion,€ brig this in coutempa 

Gods proui- vp thee frare from the earth, and hane ta⸗ pout facrificesin é momig, ‘and pour of chem which 
dence? ken nothingat all? UEN ix tithes after three · preres. 2! reforted tothefe. 
e Shall his 6 D: igallacrumpethe biotwweninthe — 5 Wnd.offer a thanke ſguung fof lenin; places,thinking | 
threatnings bein citie,and the people be not afraide 7 og fhal publith and proctaime the free offerings: t thartheir great) 
vaines there s becunll in a citie, and the Lowe hath iss iiketh pou, D pec childyen of Bivael, deuoticn & good 
f Shallth:Pro- notdoneit 7 | faith the Lordan, mntenuon had bin 
phersthreaten © 7 SHurelp the Loꝛd Godiwildonothing, 6 Andeherfore hane Jgiuen pouttlean⸗ fufficient cohaue 
Gods iudge- but Hee» reucileth his ſecrete vnto His erz nelle of teech in all pour cities , and {cartes bound God vnto 

— 

=~. 

— 

— 

nientsandthe ants the Prophets. iaga, © nefe of bꝛead in al:pour places pet hat them yodi 

people not be 8 The hon hath roared: who will not not returned bunto me ſaith the Iard- e Reade Deut. 
atrayde? be afraidezthe L030 God hath fpokeumha 7 Andalo J hancwithholdentherante 14.28) 00 
g Doethany can but i propgecie? i from poun, when there were pet thet woz f As Leuit 13. 

aduerfitiecome 9 Plioclaiune in thepalaces atk Aſhdod, ucthstocheharuelt, SF canteditta tame g You onelydes 
withourGods and in the palaces inthe landeof €gppt, bpouoneane, and haue not cauſed it to liceincheleout- 
sppoyntment? and fap , 2ffemble pour felues ppon the raine bpon another citie: one piece was ward ceremonies, 
142. 45.7. mountaines of Samaria: fo beholde the rained bxon, andrhe piece whereupon it and haue none 
h God dealeth great tumults in the middes thereof, and rained not, withered. 3 other reſpect. 
norwiththel@ theopprefledin the middes thereof... 8 So two or three cities twaudsed vnto h Thatis,lacke 
raelicesas he do- 10 Fo: thep know not to do right, faiti one citie to dake water, but hep iweretnct of bread and 
ethwithother the Low:thep tteze bp violence, and robbe⸗ fatilfied:penhaue penotretnrned vnto me, meate, , i j 
eople: for he rie lin their palaces. ¢ fairh the Low. BOOHER tse ti titre i I Rtaiddthe'faine 

cuer warneth 11 Therefore thus faith tye Loyde God, 9 F baue ûnittenpontityhlanting and tiHthefruites of 
them beforeof An aduerlarie hall come eum round abort nildewe: pour great gardens & pout vines the earth'were | * 
hisplaguesby the countrep, and fhall buug downe thp pards and pour figgetrees, and pouroline deftroyed with’ - 
his Prophets. Mrength fromthee, and thp palaces ſhallbe trees did the patiner worme deuoure: per droughe, anid yer’ - 
i Becaulethe ſyopled. haue ve not returned vnto me faith ᷣ Loꝛd. you wouldnot 
people euer 12 Thus laith the Loꝛde, As the ſhep⸗ 10 Peſlilence paue J fentamong pou, confiderit to rev 
murmueda-  _Yearbtakety mout of the monty of thetion: alter the maner of! Egypt: your vong mien turneto me by 
gainft ihe Pro- two legges,oz a piece ofan eare: fo ſhalthe bane J laine with the ſuord, aud pant ta⸗ repentance: =] 
phetshethew- cHlarenof Iſrael bee taken out that dwell ken awap pour horſes: and Ihaue nade: k They could | | 
eththat Gods- in Samaria the comer ofa bedde and in the Minke of pour tentes to come vp euen nor finde water | 
Spirite mooued· ® Damaſcus,as in a couche, into pour noſtrels: vet haue ve not retur⸗ ynough where 

themftofpeake 13 Heare, and teſtifie in the houſe of Jaa⸗ ned vuto me, ſaith the Lozd. 11) theyhadheard =~ 
as they did. kob, faith the Lord God, the Godofhoks,, 11 J baue onerthgowen pou, as Godv⸗ fay ivhad tained, 
Kk Hecalleth the 14 Durelpinthedap that J thall vifite uerthrewe Sodome and Gomozah: andpe 1 Asi plagued i 
ftrangers,as the the tranigreffions of Iſrael vpon bim, J were asanfire band pluckt out of the bur⸗ the Leypriansy 3 % 
Philiftimsand  wilalfowifice the altars of Beth-elandethe unig; pet haue ve not returned vnto Mee, Exod.9 10,1097 
Egyptianstobe homes aftie altar (hall bee biokcn off, and faith the Lod.) a i esis e nsh m Youwerelalent 
witneflesof Gods fallto the ground. Í l 12 Cherfore thus toil J do vnto thee, D: moftall confi > 
iudgemenssa- I5 Mnd J wil ünite the winter houſe with: Iſrael and becaule J toil do this untathee, medandafew of! — 
aint the ifaw the fumer houſe, and the boules of puo: preparetosmueetethp God D Iſrael. yourwonderfully? — 
itesfortheir fhall perih and the great boules hall bee 13 Fon loe,he that formeth the mont preferued,2;Kin,? ‘l 
crueltie and op- confined, th the lod, i taines, and createth the winde and dedas 14.26.00 04 o 

preion. reth vnto man what is his thought: which n Turneto him ° 
1 The fru't of their crueltie and theft appeateth by their great riches, | maketh the morning Darkenelle, and wal by repentance,” * 
whichthey haue in their houfés. m When the Lion hath faciate keth upon the hie places of the earth, the ` > NIGOR 

his hungeẽ, the thepheard findeth a legge ora tippe of an eare, to Loid Godot hoftes jis Rame: -i ; Ban k OPE J 

_ fhew that thefheepehath bene woried..n Where they thought to AP. V. vy to. blorfhsorl orig 
AA lamentation forthe eaptiuitioof Ifrael, anarai A 
Her pe this word, which Fufeehp vp⸗ 9 

CHAP. IIII. on pou euena lamentation of the honle- 4 
Againſt the gouernours of Samaria, of Jirael. AY irk pi r a a Hefo calleth! = 

a Thushe cal- Care this worde, pea kine of Hathan 2 The vbirgine Iſrael is fallen, and ſhall them becauſe 

leth the princes that are in Pmonntame of Samaria, No moze rile: ſhe is left upon her lande, and they ſo boatedina 
andgoucrnours, which ovmetie the poore, and deſtron the there is none to raiſe her vᷣp. E c ofthemleluesjori 
which beingo- nerdie,z they fap to their matters, 28ring, , 3 Jor thus fapeth the Lowe God; Ce bicauſe they were? 
ustivhelmed and let Ys drinke, citie which went out bp a thoufande, {yall-giuentowanton i 
with the great 2 The Lord God hath fwome bp his haz leaue an > hundseth; andthat which went nele and deinti# |) 
abundinceof lineſſe,that toe. the dapes hall comevpon foorth bp anhundzech, ſhauleaue ten tothe nene. vem 
Gods benefires, pau; that bee will take pou away with houle of Iſrael. b Meaning, that 
forgaté God, © thontes, aud pour polteritie with filhe 4 Fo: tines faith the Lord bntothe honfe thetenth part 

‘andtherefore ‘Hookers, of Iſrael, Seeke peane,and pe ſhallliue. Mould iſcarcely 
calleth them 3 Mndpefhalqacoutatthebreachesez $ Wut lecke noe Werh-el, nor enter into be ſaued. rh 
bythe naraeof erp kowe forward: and pee {hallcatt pour "Gilgal, and go not to Weer-fheba:for Guze In thefe places | 
beatsandnor feles out of the palace, faith che Lop, gal {hal go into captiuitic,and Weth-elfhal they worlhipped < 

ofm. N came to nought. . rh _ newidoles,which > — 
hey incourage fuchas haue aurhoritie ouer the people,topowle 6 Seckethe loꝛd, and pe thal line, teat pe aforetime ferued: « 

them fo that they may haue proficbyit, ¢ Healludeth tofifhers ; WUR D Pirlvriohai eee forthetrueho- · 
: hi heatch fdh by bookes and thornes, now of God: therefore he Gith t hat t heſe ſhal not Guetbem, .°  - which 

4 ee o% 

hauc a fure hold,and to haue bene in fafetie, 

Tip te: 



| Loue thegood. Saik] 

~) d Inftead of 

EARRA ‘land "F 

God;Iob.9.9, = MorHIHg, and he maketh rhe 

reproue them in 49d is his ame, 

blies. 
Yetakëboth’ againtt the forrreffe, 

18 

godly ones to: pe ſhall not dänkewincofthen. 
_ open: their 

moniihthem of afflict the iuft, thep takereward 
their faults. Opprefle'the poore inthe gate. 
1°So thar all de-* - 
greesthall haue ' lence in that tüng forãt is an cull time, 

Brest plagucs, > Wwithrou, as pou haur ſpoken. 
Thus hee ſpea⸗ 

Critesfaid they » fill vnto the remuiantof Joſeph. 
were content to 

and-feare,Ier. © gan mourne to mourning. 

obftinatein your 19 Asifa nian dd Aeefram alppi, and 
vices, Ifar. x1. A beare Met hint: oy went into the boule, 
jere.6, 10. andleaned his bandan the wall, anda ferz 
m Doyour due- pent bit him. 
tietoGod&to 20 Shalnotthe dap of È Lord be dark- 
your neighbour, Neg and not light? euen darkenes ana no 
& fo ye thal feele light init? 
hisgraceplenti- 21 3| bate & abborre pour feat dapes, g 
fully.if you thew J wil not finelin pour folerme aflemblies, 
yourabundane . 22 Choughpeoffer me burnt offerings 
affe&ions accor. and meate offerings, ! J will not accept 
dingtoGods  thenr: neither will Fregard the peace oftes 
worde. tings of pour fat beaſtes. 
n That idole 23 Take thouawap from me the mutis 
which you eftee. tudeof thy fongs (fox FB will wot pearethe 
medas your melodie of thp biols) 
King,andcaried’ 24. And letiudgensent runne dobone as 
about as you did mipaters,erighteonfhies asa nughty river. 
Chiun,inthe 25 Haue peoffered vnto me {acrifices ¢ 

youthoughtthar Dhouleof Firat? | 
ete vas acer i.: 26. Burport haue bore » Siccuth pour 

tainedivinitie, king, ¢ Gpum-pour images,& the Narre of 
| E 

Chap.vr. 

tirmeiudgemét to womtwond, 
opprefion.: | AND Leave off righteoufmefle in rhe earth. 
¢Hedelcribeth’ 8 Weemakech Pleiades and Orion and 
thepowerof hee turneth the fhadowe of death into the 

wit Dap darke as 
f Theyhatethe night: he calleth the waters of the ſea, and 
Prophets, which Powꝛeth them ont vponthe openeatth: the 

the'openaffem-* 2.9 Bye ftrengthensth the deltroper againtt 
yee J —— and the delttoper hal come 

alfohistoode in the Bue and thep abborred hün chat 
wherewithhe ſpenketh vprightlp oie eS 
fhould liue. IM Foratninel then as ponr treading is 
h Godwill fo bpon che poore Espe take from him burz 

plague them, dens dr wheate pee pare built holes of 
that they fhall ewer ſtore but pe ſhall not dwel in them: 
not fuffer the © Ble hans plated pleatant vinepardes , but 

' 12 For Y kuolwe pour manifolde tran’ 
moutkesto ad-'* greſſions, and pour mightie finnes: rhep 

and thep 
13 Cherefore> the pdt thal keepe fiz 

matteroflamen+ - 14’ Seeke good and not enn, thatpe map 
tation for re’ line: andthe Lorde Godof haites fall bee 

I5: Bate the euul and Toite the good, and 
kerti becaufe the eftablith iubgeinent mthe gate: it map be 
wicked & hypo- that the Lord God of hoſtes will be merciz 

16 Dberfore the Lod God of Hotes, the 
abide Gods Lorde fapett thus Pourning thal bein all 
indgements,  {treetes': ‘andehep Hall fap ut all the hie 
whereas the “> wapes, las, alas : and thep ihal call the 
godly tremble’? Hulbanditan tolamentation,and fucy as 

-30.7.i0¢l.2.2, 17 And in all the vines thalbe lamenta⸗ 
aiyzeph.1.15. tion : fot J twill pane through thee, fapety 
l Becaufeye  thetow. - 
haue corrupt 18 W2 bato pon, thatk defire the dap of 
my trueferuice ` tye Lord: mhatHane pouto do twith it? the 
and remayne © dap Of the tord is Darkenefle and not light. 

whichimages’ || offerings in the wilderneſſe fourtie peeres, - 

be te ADS! 
i 

27 Gherefoze wil J caufe pou to go mta 
captiuitie beponde Damateris , fapeth the 
Lod, whole Panic is the God of hoſtes. 

CHAP. VIL 
Again the princes of Ifrael lining in pleafures, 
VV © tos them that areat eaie in Xion a The Prophet and truftin the mountame of Haz threatneth the 

N.i ‘NonelamentethIofeph, 344 

Byeake out tike fire in thehouleof Joſephs pourgods, which pe made to ponr fl à 
iudgementand | Deuoure it and therebe none to aiy bich p pout feines 

maria, b which were famous at the begm⸗ wealthieswhich © ning of the natious:and the boute of Firari regardednor caine to cheiu. 
2 Goer pou bnto Caney, and fee: and menaces by his from thence goe pou te Hamath the great: Prophets, 

then godowne to Gath of the Ahililtims: b Thefe two bec thep better then theſe kigdomes 7 or cities were fas the border of their land greater thei pour mous by their border, firft inhabitants 3 Be that put farre awap the d euilldap, the Canaanites And approche to the ſeate of tniquitie? & feeing before 4 Thep Ipe vpon beds of puce, ſtretch timethey did themſelues upon their beds s &ND cate the nothing auaile lambes of the flocke, and the calues out of themthat were the fail. there borne, - 
5 Thep fing to the ſounde of the biole: why thould you thepinuent to themiclues inſtrument of looke thar they unilſicke like © Dauid, fhould fane you 6 Shep drinke wine in bowles, æ anoint which were thenilelues with the chiefe opntments,but broughrin to NG man is! foxy foz the affliction of Joleph. dwell in other 7 Therefore now (hall thep goe caprme mens poff- with the firit that gor captine and e the foz ons? i roweotthein that Aretched themiclues, ig c If God baue at hand, . deflroyed thefe © 
8 b Che Lorde God hath ſworne bp him excellent cities 

feife, laieth rhe Lode God of holes, FJ abz inthree diuers bozre i the excellencie of Jaakob , and hate kingdomes, as 

Gods plagues nor 

bis palaces: therefore will 3 deliner Lp the in Babylon, Sy- | 
citie with all that is thereit, 
9 Nd if there remaine tenne men inane Phili ſtims and 

boule they hall die, * hath brought 
10 And his vncie thal take him up 

burne bim to carie out the bones out-of the dersintea 
bonte and hall fap vnto hin.thatis bp the greater ſtraite⸗ 
1 fides of the houle , Js there pet anp With nefe, then 
tice? And he hall fap, Pone. yen hall he yours yet'are, 
fap, Gold thp tongue:fox tue map notrez thinke youto 
member the name of rhe Loy, be better orto 

Ir For behold, the ior commandeth, & cfcape? 

ria,and of the- > 

and theirwide bòre 

be tuil tite rhe great boie with breaches, d Ye that con- 
andthe litle boufe with clefts. 

12 Shal boes srunne bpon therocke? wickedneffeand - 
tinue fill inyour’ 

03 will one plowe there with oren ? for pee thinkethar Gods 
baune turned iudgenent into gall, and the plagues are nor 

‘ nak > at hande, but 
giue your felues to allidleneffe, wantonneffe and ryot. € Ashee caufed diuers kindes of inftrumentsto be made to ferue Gods glow rie, fo thefe did contend toinuentas many to feruetheir wanton affe&ionsand lufles. f£ They pitied not their brethren, whereof, nowe many were flaine and caried away captive. g Some reade 
the ioy ofthem that ftretch themfelues » thall depart. H Reade Terem.51-14- i. That is, theriches and pompe. k The des 
ſtruction fhall be fo great , that none fall almoft be keftto burie the dead: andtherefore they (hall burne chem at heme, to carie 
out the burnt afhes with moreeafe, 1 That is, tofome neieh= bour,that dwellethround about. m They shall bee fo aflon. 
{hedat this deftruGion,thar they ſhall beait no more of tbe name of God, and that they arehis people + but they fhalt be dumme 
whé they heare Gods Name,and abhorre itas they that are acres ` 
rate orreprobate. n He compareth them to barren rocks where. ~ 
uponit is in vaine to beftowe labour:fhewine that Gods heneite: 
cas hauc no place among them, 0 i a a a 

fruite 
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he Prophet accuſed. Amazias counfell: Amos. Hisreward. Famine of theworde, A 

- o ReadeChap. fruite of righteoufweg iuto otwometuosd, the fockeand the- Lord ſard bntome, G. 

` er and glorie, 

` &ife ,that was,to feare the Prophet , that he mi 

13 Pee retopcenta thing of nought: pee 

fap, Haue not we gotten Ls r hoses bp our 

owne ſtrength? ) 33 
14 But beholde, J will ratfe bp againtt 

q Fromonecor- pou aration, D houle of Iſrael, ſaieth the 

nec of thecoun- dosde Good of holtes : and they (hall afflict 

-hy ORE 
p [hatis,pow- 

trey 10 ano- pou,from the entring in of Yamath vnto 
thites te the riucr of the wilderneſſe. 

| CHAP, VIL l 
God ſheweth certaine vifions,wherby be fignifieth 

the defiruétion of the people of Ifrael. ro The falfe 

accufation of Amayah, 12 Hi mis coun fell. 

a To deuoure Hus hath the Lode God ſhewed vnto 
theland:and he T me, & behold, he foyned a graſhoppers 
alludethrothe inthe begining of the fhootmg by of the 
inuading efthe latter growth : and loe , it was mt the latter 
enemies. growl > after the kings mowing. 
b Afterthepub- 2 And when ther had made anende of 
likecommaua: eatmgthe grafle of the lande, then F faide, 
dement for D Lowe God, pare, J beleech thee: who 
mowing was thall raile by Jaakob 7 for he 1s final. 
giuen : or as 3 So the Lorde rexeuted foz this. gt thall 
fome reade, not be,faithebe Loyd. | 
when the kings qTyus alo hath b Lowe God ſhewed 
flreepe were buto me,and beholde, the Lorde God called 
flaorne. to iudgeinent bp fire , d anditdenoured the 
c Thatis,ftayed great Decpe,anddid Late bp a part. 
thisplagueac § Then lave J, D Lord Gov, ceale,F bez 
my prayer. _ feech thee: who ſhall raife bp Faakob? fog 
d Meaning, beisfinall, i j 
that Gods in- 6 So the Und repented for this, This alk 
dignation was fa {hall not be, faith the Lod Gon. 
inflamed a- 7 & Thus againe he fhewed me, and bez 

inttheftub- hoide the Loyd ſtoode upon a wall made bp 
ernes ol this fine * with a ine in his band, 

people. 8 And the Lode ſaide vnto me, Amos, 
e Signifying, 
Bcusihoud 
be the lat mea- 
furing of the 
eople,and.that 

what feet thou? And F faine, A line. Then 
faidethe Lorde, Wepolde; Jwill fet a line m 
the middes of mp people Ffrael, and will 
palle bp them no more. 

9 And the hie places of Iſhak (hatbe dez 
* wouldde- folate and the temples of Iſrael ſhal bedez 
ferrchisiudge- ftroped : and Jwiſl rife againſt the honfe of 
ment nolonger, Jeroboam with the fuod. 
£ Thatis,when ~ 10 4 fThen Amastah È Pꝛieſt of Weth- 
Amoshadpro- el fent to Jeroboam King of Iſrael, fayz 
hecied that ing, Amos hath conſpired againſt therin 

the King ſhould the middes of the houſe of Flraet : the land 
bedeftroyed: ig notable to beare all his woxdes. 

_ forthis wicked Il forthus Amos fapeth, Jeroboam 
“Prick morefor ſhall Bie bp the ſwoꝛd, and Ffrael thalbe led 

hatredhe bare away captine out oftheir cotone land, 
to the Prophet 12 Mio s Amaziah faide timto Amos, D 
then for loue thouthe Seer, go, fice thou awap into the 
toward the hing, land of Judah, and there eate thy byead and 
thought thisac- pzoppecie there. J 
cuſation ſuffici· 13 But prophecie no moze at Beth/ el: 
enttocondemne for it is the ings chappell, and it is the 
him,whereas Kings court. 
none other 14 Then anfwered Antos, g favd to %2 
couldetake maziah, J was nob Prophet, neither was 
place. Fa Prophers fone, but F was au heardz 
When this in- man, and a gatherer of wilde figs. 
umentofSa- 15 Andthe Lord tooke ine as F followed 

tan wasnota- ; 
ble to compaffe his purpofe by the King, he aflayed by another pra- 

ight depart, and not 
reproue their idolatrie there openly,and fo hinder his profit. h Thus 
he (heweth by his extraordinarie vocation, that Ged had giuen him 

_ a charge whichbe muft needes execute, 
` 

Pie TELG 

Pophecie vuta inn people Frael ye | pass eooni 
16 Nowe therefore heave thou the tow i Thus Ged... 

of the dod. Chon pek; Prophecie wot as vied to approug, — 
gaint Iſrael, and fueake nothing againtt the authoritie -~ 
the houleof Iſhak. veep iE A ofhis Prophers 

17 Therefor thus fapth the 10:0, THp by his plagues , 
wike ſhall be an harlot ur the citte,and thp and iudgements 
fonnes and thy daughters {hall fall bp the againftthem, ` 
fivozde, and thp.lande hall be Dewided by which were -si 
line : and thou ſhalt die in a polluted land, malicious ene ⸗ 
and Firacl (hall furelp goe anto captiuitie mics,ler.28,125 
fooxth of bis land, das cgttlmeerget and 29.21, asia 

f siereisdationgh thisdaytheez « i 
doeth againft them thatperfecutethe minifters of his Goſpel. 
GHA Bis Vi BA sine stilt voor ; 

£ Againftthe rulers of Ufrael» 7. The Lorde 
Sweareth, 11 The famineof the worde of God,: ae 
T Bushath the Iad God ſhewed vnto E 

meg bepo, a baſket of ſomner fruite. 
2 And he ſais Amos, wharleekthous ns 
And J fapde, A bafket of fommerafruite, a Which fignis 
Then ſayd the Aord vnto mee, The ende is fiedche ripenefle 
coine vpon mp people of Iſrael, 3 will of their ſinnes, 
palle bp them no more. att and the readi. 

3 AnWthe fongs of the Semple hall be nes of Gods 
howlings mthatdap, faith the Lorde God: iudgements, - 
Inaup dead bodies thallbee meuerp place: b- There thalbe. 
thep (hall caſt them forth with b ſilente. noneleft co 
4 Yearethis, D pee that <fwatlowe bp mourne for... 

the poore, that pee map Make the needieof them, 
the land to faile, rit! $3 < c By ftaying s 

5. Saping, When willthe inewmoneth che fale of toode 
hee gone, that twee map fell corne? andthe and neceflarie 
Sabbath, that wee map fet foorth wheate, things which you 
and make «the Ephah final, and the ſhekel haue gotten into 
great, and fallifie the weights bp Deceite? your own hands, 

6 Tat we map bpe the poore for luer, and fo caufe the - 
and the needie foz hooes: pea, and fell the poore to ſpend 
refuſe of the weate. quickly that litle 
7 The Low hath ſworne by the excellen⸗ chat they haue, — 

cic of Jaakob, Surelp J will neuer fozget andat length tor - 
anp of heir wokeg. neceſſitie to bee 

8 Shall notthe lande tremble foz this, come your flaues, — 
and euery one mourne, that dwelleth theres d When the ~ 
in? and it thal rife bp wholp asa food, and dearth wasonce — 
it hali be caſt our, and! dpotuned as bp the come,they were — 
flood of Egypt. 3 A fo greedie of : 

9 Andmthat dap, faith the 10d Bod, J gaine,that they. 
will euen cauferbes ſunne to goe downe at thought the holy 
nooue : and F will darken the earth im the day tobe an hi 
cleare dap. derance vnto 

10 And J twill turne pour fealtes into them. 
Mourning, and ali pour fongs into lamenz e That isthe — 
tation : and J wil bring fackcloth bpon meafure fmal,& 
alllopnes and baldneſſe vpon euern head: the price great, 
and F will make it as the mourning of an f. That is theine 
oneip fonne, andthe ende thereof as abit habitants ofthe — 
ter Dap. land fhall be 

11 Beholde, the dayes come, fapeth the drowned, as Ni- | 
oid God, that F willfend a famine in the lus drowneth 
{and,nota famine of bead nog a thirſt fox many when it 
water, but of hearingthe woꝛd ofthe Und. overoweth, 
12 And thev fhal wander from ſea to ſea, g In the mids 
e from the orth euen vnto the Eat thal of their prof 
thep runne to and fro to feeke the h wod of ritie, I willfend | 

SP ck 

1s 

ee 

the Lorvd,andfhalinotfindeit. prear afflicion. 
13 Fu thatdap fhal the faire birgins and h Whereby he- 

fheweth that 
they fhall not onely perifhin bodie, but alfoin faulç for lacke of | 
Gods word which is the foods thereof. g aai ; 

e P| 
4 



ls MIgNUE power. Chap.1x. Of the Meffiah. 345 - 
the yong men forthirſt. OOchihꝛen of acl, ayth the Low? baye 

‘For the idola- er ey t ne bp the finne i of not J brought wp ft Tone of the land of . 
tersdid veto Hamaria atiy that lap hy mD Dan, Egppt dio e Philiſtims from £ Caph- £ Reade Iere, 
fweareby their  Tiheth,and* the maner of Beer· weba ltueth, npa D Axam krom Rir? ` 47:4» 
idoles: which ~. euen they thall fal and neuer rife bp againe, cholur, the eyes of the Loꝛd God are 
here he calleth à ; 
cheir finne, as the Papifts yet doe by theirs, k 'That is, the common 
maner of worlhipping, and the feruice or religion there vied. 

CHAP. 1X, i 
- ct ainft the Temple, 2 And 

oe ly, Againfe Ifrael a 1 The repiéring of the Church, 
a Which wasat jap the Lord anning upon the 2 altar, 
Ierufalem :forhe Land he Rin, Smite the ſiutel of the Dae, 
appearednotin that the sie may Wake : ana cut then i 
the idolatrous peras euen the > heana of then all, and J 
pes of Iſrael. twill flay the lat of them with the ſword·: he 

Both the chiefe that fleeth of them, (pall not flee away : ¢ he 
ofthemandalO that efcapeth of thei, fhall not be deliuereð. 
the common 2 Though they digge tuto the heil,thence . 
people. fhall mine hand take them.: though they 
c Hefheweth clime by to heauen, thence will 3] bing - 
that God willde- them downe. i 
clare himfelfe 3 Ana though they hive thantelucs fn 
enemyyntothem thetop of Carmel, I will {earch and take 
in all places,and themdut thence; and though they be hinve’ 
that his elements from my fight in the bottome of the fea, 
andall creatures thence will J conunand the © ferpeit,and 
fhalbeenemics he hall bite them, ; ; 

todeftroythem, 4 AnD though they soe inte taptiuitic 
d‘Hedeclareth. before their enemies, thence will I con- 
by the wonderful maund the ſword, and it tall flap them: 
powerof God by and J will fet mine eves vpon them foz entl, 
the makingof . anD not for goon. 
theheauens,and  § And theLow.Godof hots hall touch 
the elements, — the land, anD it hall melt away, and all that 
that itis not DWwelltherein, Hall mourne, and it hall rile 

1 Threatnings 

poflibleforman vp wholly like a flood, and Halbe Drowned 
to efcape his: asbythefiocdof Egypt.: n; 
judgements 6 Uciuldeth his. pheres inthe bea- 
when he pu· ¶ uen, € Hath lain the foundation of His globe 
nifheth, _. t elements in the earth: be calleth the wa- 
¢ Am I more tersof the ſea, and pꝑowreth them out vpon 
bound to you: PE peN carth: thei ozdis bis flame, 
thentotheEs 7 Areyenotas the Crptopians e vnto me, 
thiopians or 
blacke Moores? yet haue I beflowed vpon you greater benefites. 

vpon the finfull kinzdome, and Fi twill De- 
ftroy ft cleane out of thecarth. Qeuerthe· 
lefle J twillnot vtterlp e deſtroe the houle g Though he 
of Jaakob, tatth the Lom, * deftroy the ree 
Pm Foz loc, J will command, and J till bellious Multi 

ft the houle of Iſrael among all nations, tude, yer he will 
like as cornets fitted in a fite? pet Mall not cuer reſerue the 
the» leatt ttone fall vpon the earth. remnant his 

IO Bur all the linners of my people fall Church to call 
Dic bythe fwon, which fay, Cheeutll Hall vpon his name, 
not come, noz batten for vs. h Meaning, that 
I Jn that Day will J ratfe bp the itaber- none of his 

nacle of Dauid, that ts fallen Dolune, arto thould perith. 
clofe vp the breaches thereof, and F) will in his wrath, 
ratfe Dp hisrutnes, and J will build it, as i Iwill fend rhe 
inthe dayes of olde, NMeſſiah promi- 
12 Ghat they may polſeſſe the remmant fed, and reftore 

of « Edom, and of all the heathen, becaule by him the fpirie 
my Mame is called vpon them, fapeth the tuall Ifrael, 
Lod, that torth this. Ades 15.16. 

13 Bebolde, the Dapes come, peth the k Meaning, thie 
Loo, thatthe plowwman Walli touch the the very ene- | 
mower, and the treader of grapes hist that mics, as were 
loweth eene + and the mountaitics Mall the Edomites 
w dzopſweete wine, and all the billeg Mall and others, 
meit, fhould beioynéd 
14 And J will bing againe the capti- with the Tewes. 

uiticof my people of Flrael : and they wall in-one focietic — 
huilde the watte cities, and mbhabite thein, and body,where. 
and they hall plant vineyards, and Danke of Chrift Mould 
the wine thereot ; they thall alfo make gar- be the head. 
Dens, and eate the fruites of them, ol Signifying, 

15 And J wll plant them vpon their rhat there halk 
land , and ther ſhall no muze. be pulled ap be great plenti¢ 
againe out of their land, which Jhaue gl- of all sbings,o 
uen then, fapeth the i030 thy Oop, thar when one. 

kinde of {ruiteis 
ripe, another fhoulde followe, and euery one in courle, Leuit.26,5. 
m Reade Ioel 3.38. n The accomplifhment hereof is vnder 
Chrift , when they are plantéd in his Church , out of the which 
they, can neuer bee pulled, after they are once graffed therein. 

- Obadiah. 
TEHE ARGVMENT. 

ey) 

HeTdumeans, which came‘of Efan, were mortall enemies alway to the Hraeliresy which came of 
Taakob,and thetefore did not onely vexe them’continually with fundry kindes of crueltie,but alfo 

flirred vp others to fight againft them, Therefore when they were now in their greateft profperitie,and 
did moft triumph again{t Nrael, which was in great affſiction and miferie; God rated vp his Prophetta 
comfort the Ifraelites,forafmuch as God had now determined to deftroy their aduerfaries, which did fo 
fore vexethem, and to ſend them ſuch as fhould deliverthem, anddet vpthekingdome of Meffiah, 
which he had promifed. ———— 

| Cea ROEDD. ils 3 The epilar of ffe Beart hath nerti- c Which defile 
—— X PEM .apeth the i od God agant “ued thee: thor that DWE it the clettes all others in re- 
a God hath cei- WEA Kyi Com, * ice haue heard a ‘of therockes;: whole habitation is hit, that ipe& of thy felfe 

_tainelyreuciled PA w tumo: from the X eed, angan fayeth in his bears, who thall beng mee andyerarebucan 
tohis Prophets ° AAA ambaflanour 18 ent among “Downe ta the around? ‘i 2) handfull in coms 
that he will raie ~ theheathen: ariſe, and blet vß 4 hough tijou exalt thy (elfe asthe tale, parifon of orhets, 
“yptheheathen rife vpagainithertebattell. , aud niake thr veſt among the ſtaxres thenute indart thae vp 
“to deftroy the 2 Beholae, J paue made thee ſmall WALI Ming thee downe, faich thew, ON, among the hilles, 
“Edomites, among the Heathen z. thou are vtterly de⸗· s dame thecues to thee oe ‘BY: a8 ſeparate front. 
“whereof the = {piftp., ; > } ' LI Tothe reft of thé’ 
rumour is nowe rege world. d God will fo deftroy them that he will teanc none, though. 
eee Terem.49.14. b Thus the heathen eneouragethem- theeues when they come, fake but till they haue ynough, and they 
“felucs to rife againft Edom. of that gather grapes, euer leauefome behinds themz1cieigg 9 

Edit, night? ; 

grota 

we, 
—— 



«teth by punifhing hee twas inane ia franger, neither houloet childen of Iſrac 
stheirenemics.. tha Have reioyeed suce the chilozen of p Canaanites, thall poflefle wtp 5arephath, hebrr2.29, | E 

y 

* affli@ed, ‘whereas thou ſhouldeſt haue pitied and holpen thy bro- Church fuch as thall rule and gouerne for the defence of the fame, 
“ther, i When the Lorde deprived them of their former dignitie, and deftru&ion of his enemies vnder Meffiah, whom the Prophee 

__ And gauc thenato bee caried into capriuitic, calleth here the Lord and head of this kingdome, 

> 

. 

* 

* 

Edoins ctueltie. 

iule vvhy the Be fhalt be cut off foz ence. 

ghey were ente 

 <fuflem, thou — 13 Thou HHouldek not haneentred into 21 AnD they athat Hall faue, hall come and haue great 
“Goynedit with the gateof my people inthe day oftheir de- bp to mount Sion to iunge the mount of poffeffions buc 

i fions in Babylon, Ezek.1.1. b  Forfeeing the ‘great obflination gaue place to his owne reafon, which perfwaded him that hee(hould If- 

> "s 

ee E A ae ee _ _ _ Fire; flame, and ft 
night Datwiina afk thon b ngbe čo fence? ecole waved to tut oft thent, that wot 

isie bw eey noe bale Rol » tl shep bad tt ey epee out ha fave Ht ~ ovale Bi 
. prough ? il the grape. gatherers’ came to “bp the veinnant thereof in the Day ofa 9) 

"thee, woul they notleatiefomegrapes?, 7777 

_ & Howe are the things of Claw loughe 15 For the Day kof the Lord i neere, vpon k When he will! 
é bp, and histreafirestearched? allthe heathen asthou aft done, it fall fimmon all the 

e Theyinwhom 7 All themen of thy Confederacieshaue Benone to thee: thy reward fall returne heathen, and 
‘chou diddeft Zziuen thee to the bowers: the men that vpoit thine bean, ' fend them to 
— fortohaue Were at peace with thee, baue deceiued 

; ME . 
— thipof them, ‘thp fiean , baue moe 
walbe chine e · thet : there is none vñderſtanding in him. ana ſwallo we tp, A- 
— nemiesandde- -· ¶ ð Shall not Jiri that dap, faith the Loꝛd, ‘though they Had not beng, ° m The Edomites 

d fri 16. Foras vee haue munke vpon mine defroy thee. 
peand friend- thee,and neuailed — thareate Hot Tounaa fyall all the Heathen 1 That is, reioy- 

avoe a wounde vnder Minke contintàl — danke ced ad itium· 
> audthey thall bee m ag phed. 

ftroy thee. euen deſtrox the tile men out of Com and 17 Buůt vpon mount Zion fhall be Deli- thalbe vererly * 
 f Thais, thy fae vnderſtanding from the mount of Clau? peg ot pe it Hall he holy, and the boule deftroyed, and 

miliarfriendsand 9 And thy rong men, D Teman, hall of Jaakob pall poſſeſſe their poffeftrons, yet in deſpite of 
 gheftshaueby beafrayde, becauleencry one of themowmt 18 Andthehoule of Jaakob Wall beca all the enemies 

fecret pra&ifes of Erau yall be cut off by laughter. "fire, andthe boule of Joſeph a flame,and I will refere 
deffroyedthee. TO Foꝛ thy crueltie againſt thy ehrother the honſe of Clan as ftubble, and they hall my Churchand 
g Hethewerhthe Jaakob; ſhame -alt coũer thee, and thou kinle in chem and deuoure them: and there reftore ie. | | 

c ; ~ a Malibee no remnantof the boule of Claus n. God attribue, 
domites werefo IT Chen thou ftoohett b on the other fo the Loꝛd bath ſpoken it. teth this pawer, 
Tharply punifhed: fide, in the Day that the rangers carted 19 AnD they Wall poſteſſe the SouthAine toconfume his | 
to wit, becaufe eg bi {ubftance, and rangers enteen, of the omiount of Clan, and the plaineof enemics, tobis 

⸗ into his gates, and caſt lottes vpon Jern- the Phũuutins: and they all poſſeſſe the Church, which 
‘mies to his falen, euen thou watt as one of them, ‘fields of Ephꝛgim, and the fielas of Da- power is onely 
Church,whom — 12 But thon ſhouldeſt not Haue behol · marta,and Beniamin hall haue Gilead, —_ properto hire 
nowhecomfor- Bet the Day of thy brother, inthe nay that ..20 And tbe saptiniste of this hofte of the felfe, as Ifaro. 

> Which were amongthe 17. deut.4.24. 

T When Nebu- Judah,in the vay ok their detection: thou ‘and the captimtie of Jerufalem, which ws o He detcriberh 
 chad-nezzar ¶ fhouldeft not haue poken proudly in che Day in Sepharad, Mall poflelle che cities of the how the Church 
ude a ¢ againft Tee of — iki ah cad — wae SPEND AHR? goa BE eat thall be enlarged 

him, andhaddeft ftvuction, neither Houldett thouhane once Cian, and the kingdome thalbe the Lords. this chiefly is 
gronh fpoile, looked on their affliction inthe Dap of their accomplifhed 
and fo diddeft re- Defruction., no: have layne handes on their vnder Chrift, when as the faithfull are made heires and lordes - 
joyce whenmy {ubftance ut the day of their Deftructtam, ot all things by him which is their head. p. By the Canaanites 
people, thatis, 14. Neither ſhouldeſt thouhane ſtoode in the lewes meane the Dutchmen, and by Zarephath, France, and 
thy brosher,were > — SUS by Sepharad , Spaine. q Meaning, that God will raife yp in his 

Tonah. 
THE ARGYMENT. 

: wie Tonah had long prophefied in Ifrael,and had little profited, God gaue him exprefle charge 
3 wey ¥ togoe,and denounce his iudgements againft Nineuch the chiefe citie of the Aflyrians,becaule é 

’ he had appaynted, that they which were of the heathen, fhould conuert by the mightie power of his 
word, and that within three dayes preaching, that Ifrael might fee howe horribly they had prouoked 
Gods wrath, which for the [pace of. fo many. yeeres, had not conuerted tothe Lord for fo many Pro- 

, Phetsand fo diligent preaching. He prophefied vnder loath,and leroboam, a3.2.King.14.254 1 : 

Mb — CHAP, . = Meh that «vent citie,and cricawainttt fez c For as authors 
ioe Hi aibo 3 Jonah fledde whem hee was fent tofreach 4 their wickednelle ts come vy sac write,it contai- 
Mis Ast A tempeh arifach, and hee u eaft inso the fea for 3 But Jonah role vp to d fiee iuto Tar⸗ nedin circuite, 

gdi bu difobedience, ~ , Mi from the prefence of the Lox8, and about cight and 
meen UE torn of the Aom came -went downe to < Japho: and hee founda fournie mile, and | 

X -allo vnto Jonah the loime of thippe going to Tarim : fo He payenthe had athoufand 
by Amittal, aping, , ‘ a and fiuc hundred 

fongtimeinIG Pegi 2 Arile, and goeto > Mine- towres, and at this time there were,an hundreth and twentie hous f 
eacliand(o ꝛrꝛ« am o oo hig . fand children therein, Chapsq.t1- d Whereby hee declareth his if 
kicl, after that for a timehe had ptophefied in Iuda, hee had vie weakenefle, that would not promptly followethe Lords calling,bue |} 

a After that he 
bad preached a 

of the Iffaclices, hee {ent his Prophet to the Gentiles, that they nothing at all profite there, feeing hee had done fo {mall good among If 
mek — them to repentance, or at leaſt make theminexcu- hisowne people, Chap,4.2, e Which was the hauen and port to) 

ble + for Nincuch was the chicfe citie of the Affyrians, cake thipping thither, called alfo Joppe. : re: 

‘et | fave 



Cafting of lors; : 
fare thereof, and went downe into it, that 

moh le) s heemight goe with them vnto Carhith 
£ From that vos from the f prelence of the Lord. : 
cation wheres But the Lode ſent out a great winde 
untoGodihad>: into the fea, and there was tem⸗ 
ealled him and · pelt in che teas. lo that the Wip was ſike to 
whereinhee» >: beh SETRI r 2! en of —20 

would haue a · cig Then the mariners were afraide, and 
fifled hime :* Crpen everyman vite his gon, aud catt the 
g Asonethae i wares that were tn the wey, into the fea 
would haue caſt tolighten ttof them: but Jonah. was gone 
Off thiscare and” Dowie s into the fines ofthe hip, and hee 
folicitude by lay downe, and Was faikaficepe, 
feckingreftand  - 6 Sotho Shipmatter came to him, and 
quietneſle. lavyd vnto him Ubat meane thou, D ileg- 
h As they had per? graai vpon thy h on, tf fo be that 
called on iheir . Hon will thinke vpon vᷣs ᷣ  Weperifh nat, 
idoles:which 7 NAud they fayd eneryp one to his fellow, 
declareththat ome, andletys cati lots, that we map 
idolatershaue . Knolwe,foz whole cauſe thts cuill is ppon 
noftaynorcet- bs, Oo they cak lots,and the lot fell vpon 
tainetie,burin. i Jonah, . i ' 
their troubles, 8Then layd they vnto him, Tell vs for 
ſcelethey can::) Whole caule this anllis vpon vs? what- 
notteltowhonn fhitc occupation? ẽ whence commeſt thou? 
i Whichdeclas ; Whichis-thy.countrey? and of what people 
reihthat ihe art Hori?’ hee ae 
matter wasin - 3) 9 AnD heeanfiwered them, Jam an C2 
greatextremitie. bꝛew. and J feare the Loid God of heaven, 
and doubt; Which hath made the ſra, and the Dep land, 
which thing, 10 Then Were the men exceedingly a- 
was Gods mo · fraid, ani — him, aby halk thon 
tion in them for Done this? (fo: the met knew, that Hee flea 
the triall ofthe, fromthe preſente of the Lozde, becauſe bee 
cauſe: and tuis bantolothen).. , a aed 
may not be: TL Chartayn they onto hun, Chat hal 
done but in Wee Dee vnto thee, thatthe ea may: bee 
matters of great talme vnto vs? (foz the lea Wrought and 
importance. twas troublous) 
k Thisdeclareth 12 AnD be layd vnto them, Take me and 
that the very wic- taft me into the {ea : fo fall the fea be talme 
kedintheirne- ‘Dt t 
ceffities Ree vnrolthis great tempeſt is PONY ooer t n 
God for fuccour, . 13: Nxuerthelefſe, the men rowed) to, 
andalfochar Dmg it tothelano, but tbey could wot +, for: 
theyare touchedstheles waought, and was troublons agani, 
with acertaine them. inf ; asili 

eare to head I4 Uthercfore ther cried vnto the Lod. 
mans blood, and layn,kCcie beleech thee, D10, we de⸗ 
whereasthey feech thee, let vs not periſh foz this mans 
know nomani» _ life ani lay not vpon ps innocent blood; fog 
felt figneof wic- thou, D Loya, halt vineas tt pleattn ther, 
kedneffe, 15 Sotheytovke dp Foray, and cat Hint 
1 They were “tito the feat eho ea cẽaſed trom her raging. 
touchedwitha ..16 Then the nien! teates the L ; ; vis! fe the Lobe ir ̀ 
certainerepene ‘ECeDthLp, aid offered a factice vnto the 
tanceoftheir | 2 02D, and made vowes. 
Aifepaftand , `; 17 Row the Lore had prepared a great 
“begantowor- N to walit vp Paltay: and Jona} was 
-fhiptherrue |, Inthe belly of the tity thice Dapes, and 
“God by whome thee nights. | 
they faw i Bie Sui ee koloni ye $f i J f 

*felues © wonderfully deliuered: but this was done for feare and nor: 
of apure catt arta affc@ion } ‘neither’ actording! to’ Gods: worde.: 
m Thus the Lérde would chaftife his Prophet! with a moſt terrible 

* fpe tacte ofdedth, andhereby alfo confirmed him of his faucur and 

“fuppostin this his charge hidi hab hao tie him, 
< ti i ? | j 

driadrio. = n O B A P Te A 
i toi 7 d nop popalbeaamehie pen balay Va Bio prejeri 

er lobi Hew delueted, t m * ths q iliro vi paoe 

Servers 
1 we uP 215th f 

Chapt utr, 

bute pon: for J kuowe, that: foz mpy fake ; 

to the leaſt ofthem. 

- ith lackecloth, and fate inafhes. 

ssq } donahsprayets 346. 
Den Jonah prayed unto the Lorne His Sys 
God * out of the ſiſhes beliy, a Being nowe 

2 And ſayde, 3 crpyeninmineaffliction fwallowed vp of 
vnto the Loꝛde, and he heard me: ont ofthe death, and fecing 
at p of Hell crped J, and thou heardeſt my noremedy to 
ope, PE d efcape;his faith 
3 Foxthou hapneft rat meintothebot- braltout vate - 
tome in the ming of the ae and. the floodes the Lord know- 
companied me abouts all thy urges, and all ing that out of ° 
thy toanes pafled oucr me. the veryhell he 
4 Then J arne, Jam ecaſt away out wasableto de- 

of thy fight: yet will Jlooke agatne to: huer hin. 
ward thine holy Temple. b For hee was 

5. Che sant compalled me about vnto now inthe fithes 
the foule s thedcpth tloen meton about, belly asin'a'grane 
and the weedes were weapt.about ming ot placeof * > 
Dean, arts à ; darkneffe, 
6.3 went downe tothe bottome of the c This declared 
mountaines; the earth with her barres wharhis prayer © 
was about mee fog ever, pet haſt thou was,and howe \ 
bought yp myd litefrontthe pit, D Lowe helaboured be⸗ 
my God, é . sb tweené hepe and 
- 7. Myer mp foute’ fainted within ine, J defpzire, confides 
reincnbren the Loan Sand my praper came ring the'neglea: 
pnta thee,ntarhineholy Temple. * of his‘ voration, © 
8 Chey that matte ppor Wing etan and'Gads iadges 

ties, foxtake thetrotone f mertie. =- smentsforthe 
9 but J will faceifice vnto thee with the fame :byryer 
vorte of thankeſgiuing; and wilt pap that ihthe'ende faith 
that J] bane vowed:laſuation is ofthe 10D. pate the viaorie, 
. 10. And thet_or tpake vnto the fifh,and d Thou baft des 
trait out Jonahwpon the oxe land, liuered me from 

$ the belly ofthe 
filh „andal! thefe dangers, as it were rayfing me from death to life, 
€ They thar depend vpon any thing faue’on God alone. f° They 
refute their ovne felicitie, and that goodnefle which they foulde 
elle receiue of God, 

CHAP. IIL 
~ x Tonah i fent againe to Nineush, 5 The 
vepentance ef the king of Nineuch, 
AR the woe of the Lorde came vnto si 
; e gm h the ſecond time,taping, a Thisiss great 
2 Arie, goe vnto Mineuci) that ereat declaration of 

g ain. preach unto tt the pecathing, Gods mercy that 
inbich {i Wa shee, aa _ , hereceiveth him 
S0 onah arpe and went to ming: againe & fendeth 
Heb acconing tothe word of fie T odmi him forth as his- 
Nineueh was a b great and excellent eitig Prophet,which 
ofthzee Daves tourney, à | had before thewa 
A And Jonah began to enter into thect- edfogreatinfite 
tiga c Dapes iourney anD he crven ant ſayd, mitie. 

~ Hetfourtiedayes,and sMucuch hall bego- b Reade Chap, 
Gapul toe pete of 4 2 nerthv wen 1.2, 

§ othe people of Nineuehd beleeued c He went fors 
Gor And prorlatiied a Fa See on ward onedayin 
fackeclorhtrom the greaten Bethe euen the cirie,& prea, 

(é: ched,& fo he cõ⸗ 
6 Fo Wore came vnto the King of Ni⸗ tinded til the city 

neneh and hee aroſe from his.thzone,ann be was conuerted, 
lapen big robe froin hit, aun coucven hint d -Forhe decla- 

red thathe wasa 
S7 Ana Ye proclaimed aii tupae though Prophet ſentto 
Jaincuely,. (by che counlel! ofthe kug and-them from God 
hisnobles) inving, Wee weither mañ,; nó? to denounce his 
cheat bullocke nor ſheepe tatte any thing, iudgements:.. 
neither kee de nor Danke water. *  agaihft rhem, 
8. But let nian and beaſt put ow ſack⸗ e Notthat che, 

dumbe beaftes , 
“had finned or could repent but that by their example man might 

io- “beaflonihcd;confiderihy-that dor bis ſinne the angel: of'God hangs 
oxd ouer all creatures, (Co) Quis o Ta f$] Baned TiN Ssu 

nk Fp Hye Shy cloth· rabies 



| — f, aA bA t : °° _ Gods gréat kindneffe and mercie, 
F Hewilled, - cloth, and fcrp mightily pitta God: pea, tet 
tharthemen — euerpimantnrie from bis euil way, ano 
thould earneftly krom the wickeonefle thatis tn their hands, 
call ynto God 9 ¢CihacantellifGon will turne, ano 
for mercie. * aoe io * from bis fierce 

For partly by that we, perth note 
—— 10 And Gov fawe their > workes that 
ofthe Prophet, they turnen fro thetr euil wapes: and i Hon 
and partly by the repented of the eutlthat hee han faye that 
motion ofhis he Would Doe vnto them, and Hee did tt not, 
own con(cience, ’ 
heedoubted whether God woulde fhewe them mercie, h ‘That 
is,che fruites of theirrepentance, which did proceed of faith which 
God had planted by the minifteri¢. of his Prophet, i Reade Iere- 
mie 18,8, wu pg te 

a ‘CHAP.IITTSE H 
* The great goodneſe of God teward hit creatures, | 

a Becaufe here- p Cerone Ditpleaten a onah erige- 
‘by he Mould be Tana y aoned toe DUNT. ee e 
taken asa falfe 2 Gnd he praped puto the Lord, and ſaid, 
prophet, andfo J pray thee,D Loz, was not thts mp fay- 
theNameof ing, en J was per in my counttep? 
‘Godwhichhe . therefo, 4 — ft to flee vnto > Tar: 
reached (houlde hiſh: fo? Jknewe that thou Art a gracious 
blafphemed.. GoD and inevctfull, fote to anger, and of 

b ReadeChap, na i repentelt thee of the 
1.36 gur a i t 1 t se sr 

¢ Thus he pray- 3 Therefor nowe, D Loine, take, 7] be- 
edofgriefefea- leech thee,mp lifes krom mee : foz itis bet- 
ringlet Gods ter fog meto Die then toltuc. 
Name by this 4 Chen (aya the Lorn, Dock thor well 
forgiueneffe tobe 4 angry? 
mighg be blaf- | 

ed,asthough he fent his prophets forth to denounce his iudge- 
mentsin vaine, d Wilt ehon bee ꝛudge when 1, doe things for my 
glorie, and when I doe nots 

T Midah 

Micah. 

Tonahsinfirmitie, 
5 So Torah went out of the citie and a 

fate onthe Catt fine of the citie, and there e Forhedouted 
made hima boothe, and ſat vnder itin the asyet whether 
fhavowe *tillhe might {ec what chouid bee God would 
Donensthecitte, 9” . thew them mers 
“6 Aud the Loꝛd Gon prepared af gourd, cicorno andico 
anD mabe tt to came bp ouer Tonay, that therefore after 
it might beca thavowe over his ean, and fouttie dayes he 
Deliver him front His griefe. So Jonah deparredoutof | 
Was exceeding glan ofthe gourde. thecitie, loo- 

1 7 But God — ——— when the king what iſſue 
moning role the nert dayrand it ſmote the would fend, 
gourde thattt withered. . £ Which wasa 
8 And when the ſunne did ariſe, Gop further meanes, 
eparen allo a feruent Catkwinds and the co couer him 

unne beat vpon the head of Jonah, that from the heate 
hee fainted, and wiſhed in his heart to pte, of thefunne,as 
ann fayde, Jt ts better foꝛ mee te Die, then he remainedia) 
to liue. — his boothe. 
9 And God ſaid bute Jonah, Doeſt thon g This decla- 

welto be angry fo: the gourd? And he ſayd, rech the great 
3. Doe wel to be g augrp vnto the Death, . inconueniences 
10 Chen layde the dl od, Chou hat had whereinto Gods 

pitic onthe gourd foz the which thon haſt ſeruants doe fall 
not laboured, neither madet. it grome, when they give 

ich came vpiranight, and petthenin placerocheir 
anight ——— E ssc owne affections 

Ir duo choulde 2 tot J ſyare Mineueh anddonorin al 
that great citie, wherein ave fire {core thou: things willingly 
fante perfous, that ‘cannot diſcerne be- fubmiethem- 
tween theirt right hand, and their left hand, ſelues to Gad, 
anp alfo much tastel? ! b- This Goge: 

i wed? ` mereifully:re+ 
prooueth him which would pitie himfelfe and this gourde, and yet 
would reftraine God to fhewe his compaffion tofo many thoulande 
people, i Meaning, that they were children and infants, ‘ 

THE ARGVMEN T. 
Mic the Prophet of the tribe of Tudah ferued in the workeof theLord, concerning Iudah and: 

Ifrael , at the leaft thirtie yetes: at what time Ifaiah prophefied, He declareth the deftrudion, 
firft ofthe onekingdome, and then of the other, becaufe of their manifolde wickednefle,but chiefly 
for their idolatrie, And to this ende hee noteth the wickednefle of the people, the crueltic of the 
rinces and gouernours;and the permiffion of the falfe prophets, and the delighting inthent. Then 
ee fecterfyfourh the comming of Chrift, his kin 

not that Micah,which refifted Ahab,andall his 
name, 

CH AP. L 
€ The deftructionof Iudah and Ifrael becaufe of 

their idolatrie, 
a BormeinMa- 4 i gs ie woꝛde of the Lord, that 
refhahacitieof FA Fg came vnto Misah the 
Tudah, 4 (3 R⸗Moꝛalhite in the dayes 
b Becaufeofthe £ KAA of Totham, Abas, and He⸗ 

Dl iver sckiab Bings of Juvah, 
ftinacie ofthe RY A ess Which de awe concerning 

le whom he "GS oe Damaria and Jeruialens, 
ad fo oftex- 2 Weare, -all yee people + hearken thou, 

hortedto repen- £D carth,and all that therein ts, ano letrhe 
eanceshefum- · L020 Hod be witnefle agant you, even the 
moneththem WLodfrombisholydemple. > . 

3 Forbeholde, theLowecommeth out 

malice andob- 

PA'T 

to Gods iudge- 
oe kee al of dis place, and will comes Downe, and 
ereatures,and treade vpon the hie places of theearth, 
God himfelfe wan | eth 

Meaning ieat that God wilkeometo 
cs. againft the ftrong citits and hold 

go witnefle, that the preaching'of his Prophets, which they 
bufed,fhal be reuenged, c 
Jadgement 

öûû—— E a 

edome, and the felicitie thereof, 
falfe prophets,as 1.King 22,8.but anotherof the fame 

This prophet was 

4 And themountaines Mall melt vnder 
himo thall the valleys cleauc)as ware bt- 
fore the üre, & as the waters that are poty- 
red downeward. i 
5 Foz the wickednes of Jaakob iz althi 

and foz the imies-of the boule of Jiraels 1 
what ts the wickepnefle of Jaakob? Ts 
not ¢Damaria? and which are the hte d Samaria whith 
eplaces of Judah? Is not Jeruſalem.  thouldhauebene 

6 Therefor J will make Samaria as an example toall 
an heape of the felne, and fog the planting Tfrael of the Re- 
of a vineyarde, and-J will caule the ſtones ligion & iuftice, 
thereof to tumble Downe into the valley, wasthe puddle 
and J willdilconer thefoundations theres and ttewes of 
OE wigs Gyni : idolatrie and core 
7 Ann al the grauen images thereof oll ruption,ànd boa. 

be koken and all the f gttts thereof Wall be ſted themſeloes 
MVNA > of their father 

Taakob, ¢ That is, theidolattic and) infection. f Which they ga- 
thered by euill praGifes,and thoughe tbat their idoles had enriched 
them therewith for their feruice vnto them, fri 

rng 

i * y 



M: 

udah⸗ plagues, 

— 

g The gaine that burit with the fire and all the idoles theres 
came by their 
idals,fhalbe con- hyꝛe of an hariot and rhep ſhall returne g t 
fumed asaching the wages of an harlot. 
ofnought:foras 8 @herefore- Y will mourne and howle: 
the wagesorri- J] tutil goe withſviut clothes , and naked: g 
chesofharlots will make lamentation Inke the dragons, 

. are wickedly and niourning as the oftriches. ; 
gotten.ſo are9 Foꝛ her plagues are grieuous: foz it 
theyvilelyand i$ comme into Nudah: the enemie ts come biz 

ſpeedily (pent. ta the gate ot iip people, vnto Ferite, 
h Leftthe Phi 10 Declare peerrnotat Wath neyther 
liftims our ene ' weepe pees fox the boule ot! Mphrah roule 
miesreioyceat ‘thp ielfi eon iat hae ea 
our deftruaion. ° “Ir Thonthat duent at Shahit, goe 
i Whichwasa together naked with fhame; ſhe that duel: 
citie neereto Ie- eth at Zaanaw, fhal not cotie ſoorth in 
rufalem, lofh.18, the nionrningof Werh-e5el : the enemie thall 
23.therecalled lreceineofpoufor his ſtanding. 
Ophrab,and fige 12 4forthe inhabitant of Maroth ways 

_nifiethduft: ~  tedfarqoad, but enil came from the Lorde 
therefore he bnt tie ™ gate of Jeruſalen. 
willéththemto — ¥3 “WD thou inhabitant of Lachifh = binde. 
mourne, & roule the charet ta the beaftes » of pice: {yee is 
themfelues in the the beginning of the finne ro the Daughter 
duft, for their of Zion: for rhe tranigteflions of grael 

were fonnd in thee. i 
14 Eherefme thale thou gine preſentes 

duſtie citie. 
k Thefe wereci- 
ties wherebythe ta Moꝛeſheth r Gath: the pouts of Ach⸗ prope. 

Iz J Wil frets o enemie fhould — zib ſhalbe as a lie ta tije kings of Iſrael. 
pafleashecame 15 Pet wilg bringan aheirevnto thee, 
toltdah. D inbabirant cf Mareſhah hee ſhallronie 
L Hethallnot vnnto Adullam, r the glory of Firal 
depart before 16 Wake thee balde: and fhanethee fox 
hehathouer- thp Delicate childꝛen: enlarge tip batdnefle 
comeyou,and as the egle, forthep are gone inca captnutie 
fo you hallpay from thee, 
for his taryin 
m For Rabthakeh had fhutte vp Ieruſalem, that they coulde not 
fend to ficcourthem, n To flee away: for Saneherib ‘laid fiege firft 
to that citie,and remained therein when he fent his captaines,and ar- 
mie againft erufalem. o Thou frit receiued{t thé tdolatrie of Ie. 
roboam,and fo diddeft infe& Ierufalem. p Thou fhalt bribe the 
Philiftims thy neighbours, but they fhall deceiue thee, as well as 
they of Ierufalem. q Hee prophecieth againfthis owne citie,and 
becanfe it fignified an heritage, he fayth that God would fende an 

heire to poffeffeir. r For fo they thought them {elues for the 
ftrength of their citie, S : 

fe (Cr BP Te 
1 |Threatnings againft the wanton and deintie 

people. 6 They would teach the Prophets ta preach, 
Ww? bnto them , that imagine iniqui⸗ 

tie, and worke wickedneſſe byon 
a Affooneas their beddes: toben the ntomingis light 
they riféthey thep practife it becanfe their hande + hath 
executetheir poiver, antes 
wicked devices. 2 Mndthep couet fieldes, and take them 
of the nighr, and by violence , ehoules, take them awap: 

oraingto. -fo thepoppieflea man and his poule, cuen 
their power hurt ainan and his heritage. N 
others; 3 Therefore thus fapth the Lorde , Be⸗ 
tEbr.isin power, Hold, again this familie taue F denied a 
b- Thus the plague, whereout pee fhailnot plicke pour 
Tewes lament& neckes, and pe fhallnot goe fo prandelp, for 
fay that there is. this tinie is euill. 
nohope ofrefti- 4 Ju that dap fhall they take up a paz 
tution,feeing” © rabi 
their poffeffions full lamentation and fap , b Be he btierlp 
aredeuideda= waſted: hee hath changed the portion of 
mongtheene mp pedple: How bath bee taken it alwap 

to reſtorze it Lanta nee? pee Hath denided 

Chap.trtrr, 

of wull FJ deitrop: for the gathereth it of the 

, pe isriguu 

eagainit pon, and lament with a dol⸗ 

: | e Pleafaneprophets. | 347. 
J eines 

re. u (yall haue nong that no more lands 
MAN cat a cone bp tot i, Area thtt todemde,as you 
tidn ofthe Lod. acd in times paft, 

6 4 Chep tjat pꝛophecied, zopheeie pe and as yauvied 
not. ¢ Then {hall nor propyecie to them, tomegfure them: 
* a thew take Haine, ioa ~... inthe lubile, 

thou that are named the houſe of d Thus the 
Jaakob, wtheSytrite of the aaa fie warne * 
ned? fare thelle his woorkes ? arenppisp Prophersthae 
wordes Food Unto hin g that walketyupssthey Speake to 
ri Drips s ari iy origi ya) neriigthem pomores: : 

But He that was b velterdap inp penz for they cannot 
utup onthe other. fize, as agaiit abide their 

an enentie: thep pople the beautifull garz; threatnings, 
tent front theut that palledap peaceably, se God faith, thae: 
as though thep returned from thelwarre, | they Niall not 

9 The buoitien of mp people Hane pe caſt prophecie,nor - 
Out from therr- ꝓlealant poulesyoandtirent regeiue no more” 
theit children Haue Tep faken Maana shy: theirrebukes 
Sipps Loven, ia mti idap E le siito;(nonsaunrs, “TO Wri and depart, fi is not ourf Are theſe yours 
ret becauſe itis ꝓᷣoſutes workes accor. 
you, eiten with a fore brivugkon, sy cn diagrobislaw? 

Ir Ifa mans Walke urthe Spirite,and g Doe notthe ~ 
Wwonlde Ive falfelp , faying, = J. ball proz godly fndemy 
phecie tite thee of ivme, Aud of rong wordescomfors 
dinke, He hall enen bee the prophetme srs table? -ite 

le h i ; 1 F — be a h What is,aforee · 
4 gai tf & IG D time, A S —* 

Jaakob: J will furelp gather therennit iThepoore can 
of Iſrael: J will put thein togethenas the’ hauenotommes 
thcepe of Bosra, even asthe Mockein rhe ditieby thems 
nudges OF their folde; che cities {hall be fill buttheyfpoyle 
oF bꝛiute of the men, s themas though ~ 

13. The e breaker by (hall come wy bez theywereenee ·f· 
fore thei: thep Mall breake out; and palle mics, Ee 
by the gate, goe out bp tt, andtheir King k. Thatis their 
Hall gor beforethem, and the Lorde thall bee febltance and 
qupon their heads, f liuing, which is 

Godsbleffing, 8: 
as it were,part ofhis glory, 1 Ieru@lem fhall nor bee your tafe» 
árd: but the caufe of your deftru@ion. m That is, fhewe hims- 
elfe tobe a Prophet. n He fheweth what prophets they delite ins- 
that is,in flatterers,which tell them pleafant tales,and fpeake of their 
commodities: o Todefiroy thee, p- Theenemie hall breake 
their gates and walles, and leade them into Caldea. q- To diue 
them forward,and to helpe their enemies, ; - 

C.H,A PP. -IIt, 
1 Againft the tyrany of princes & falfè propkets.. 
A Hrd F (ald, Heare, J prap pon, D heads a Thar thing 

of Jaakob, and pe princes af the houle whichis iuftand - 
of Iſrael: Shoulde not pee knowwe *1Wdgez Jawlull,bothto 
ment? gouerne my peos- 
2 But thep hate the qood,andiouethees plearight,and - 

wil: thes plucke off their ſtinnes froin alfoto difcharge 
them, and their fleth from their bones. yourownccon= — 

3 And thepeatalinthe> fleſh afimp peo⸗ {cience? AAY 
pie, and Nap off their fkm from them , and b The Prophet — 
thep breake their bongs, and chop them in condemneththe — 
pieces as fo: the potte, andas felj within wicked gouer- $ 
the catdron. } noursnot onelys © 
4 Then < hal thep crp unto the Lord, but of couctouthefle,. 

he. wil not heare thein: be wileuen hide his thefrandmur 
face fromithem at that time, becauſe they ther, bat compas ` 
Harte Bone wickedly in their workes, reth them to s9 

i i 1 wolves lyons, 
and moft ernell beafles, c That is,when I Mall vifice their wwickeds © 
nefte: for hough Lheare the godly before they crie, lia.65 24: yer: 
Iwill not heare thefe though theysrie, Iut, r5, ezekiel 8,1. aaies. 
2,13, FpCtez ktsba,. ; — 

Doti ii 



, Topy 

Ife. Prophets,and varighteousiudges. 
Yheydeuoure 5 Thus faith the Boyde, Concerning the 
their fabfiance, | 
id rhen Åàtter 

pare warre aganit hun, -> 

a vitak, and darkeneſſe thalbe vnto pou foz 

éy inuent all 
vayes to mif 
chieſe. 
e As you haue 
loued tó walke 
in darkenefle,& 
zo propheci¢ lies, 

outer the prophets andthe dap Halbe Darke 
' puet thein, 

Ji anſwere of God. 
8 Per notwithſtandiug Y am full z of 

fo Godthall re · potuer bp’ the Spirite of rhe Lorde, and of thee 
warde you with “iudgement, ahd of ſtrength to declare unto and kingdome fhall come to the Daughter moit deftroyed, 

groffe blindnefle, Jaakob pis tranigreſſion, and to Ffract 
-andignorance, his mme, U n3 

 fothat whenall > 9 —5 is, Jprapyypou, peeheads of 
others thall fee io tye: anor Jaakob, and princes of the, 
Ş brightbeame honle of Iſrael: thep abhorre iudgeuient 
of Gods graces, aud petuertallequitte, = 
yc thall asblinde 10. ‘hep wud vp Zion with + blood, 
men grope asin ard Ferutalem wrth migquitie, 
thenight. 11 The heads thercof iudge fox rewards, 
£ When Godthal and the Prieſtes thereof teach for bire, and 

diouer them to the prophets thereof prophecie fox money: 
- the worlde,they’ pet tui then iteane pon the tode, and 
albe afraide to fap , Bs not the Lode among vs? uo ciull 
{peake : for all’ ` càn cone bpon ls. 
thall knowethat' 12 -Qijeretoze (hall Zion for pour fake be 

they wete but: plowed as afelbe,aud Jeruſalein ihall bee 
- falfe prophets, aut heape, and the ntouncaine of the Youle, 

and did belie the as the bie places of the foreſt. i i 
© wordeof God. ; —* 

The Prophet being aſſured of his vocation by the Spirit of God, 
fetceth him(elfe alove againſt ali the wicked, (hewing hoty God both 

» galg him gittes,habilitie and knowledge to difcerne betweene good, 
and euill, and alfo conſtancie to reprooue the finnes of the people, 

-andnorto fatter chem. h They build them houſesby bribery, 
which he calleth blood and iniquitie. i They will fay,that they are 
the people of God, and abut his name,as aipretence to cluke their 
hypoctilie, k Reade Ieremiah 26,18. 

a When Chrift CHAP, ILL 
fhall come,and 1 Of the kinzdome of Chrift, and felicitie of his 
the Temple hall : C burch. s Fonal f 
bedeftroyed. pet in the alat dapes it ihai conte to 
b Reade If.2.2. J palle, that the monntame of the Houe 
c Hefheweth ofthe Lorde halbe prepared in the toppe of 
thatchereisno the mouutaines, and it (hall bee eralted as 
trite Church, but boue the > pilles, ¢ people ihal flow unto it. 
whereasthe peo 2 Pea, manp nations thallcome g fap, 
ple are taughtby Comte, andlechs goe vy to the mountame 
Gods pure word. of the Lowe, andro the joule of the God of 

_ d Byhiscorrec- “Jaakob, and he will « teach bs his wanes, 
tions and threat- AND we wil walke in His pars: for the Law 
nings he will {hall goe forth of Zion, and the worde of the 
bringthe people Tod from Jeruſalem. 
into fubiection 3 Andhe (hall nidge among manp peoz 
whichareinthe ple,qit 4 rebuke nightie nations a farre 
vtmoſt corners off, andthep (hall byeake their ſwordes imz 
of the world to mattockes,¢ their ſpeares intoe ſiethes: 
e They halab- nation fhatl not lift bp a ſworde agait 

_ flainefromall — nation,neither (hall thep f tearne to fight az 
euildoing,and =p moꝛe. 
exerci them- 4 Wut thep (hal Cit enerp man vnder his 
feluesin godli- Mine and univer his fidge tree,andnone {hal 
nes & in welldo- make them afraide:for the mouth of b Low 

ingrosthes. of boltes hath ſpoken it. 
Beade Ha 2-40 i 

>) Micah.) 

prophets that deceine mp people,and¢ Dige in, ; 
jem with their teery, and crie peace, butif inthe Naine of the Loyd our God, fog ener of God ought 

em,promifing @ man put not into their miouthes,thep pies and euer, 

6 ierefoxe< night (hal! be vnto pou for F gather er chat halteth, and F tur gather ligion, albeit all. 
þer that is cat out,and herthat J paur afs the world fhouldì 

heir bellies then a Diumation,and the forme (hall goe Downe flicted, —RR 

renmanr, and ber that was caſt farve of, a tionand ido- 
7 Chen thal the cers be ahamed, and mightie nation: and the Lorde (hall retgne 

the foarhiavers confounded: pea,ther hall ouer: theni im spount Lion, from hence⸗ 
allconerf their lippes , forthey paue ione foith euen forener, 3 

Cod will gather his, Of 

5 For al people will walke s euerp one g Hetheweth 
e name of bis God, and wee wil walke tha the people 

roremaine cone · 

fapth the Lorde, twill itant in their ree 6 Atthe fame dap, 

giue themtclues 

7 And J twill make her that halted, H a to their fuperlii- 

larrie. 
h I will cauſe 
thar Ifrael, i 

cke, thg whichis now as 
icn; buto one lame,& hal- 

ali it come,enen t the firit dominion, ting,and fo al- 

8 Andthou, Ditonneofe 
ftrong holde of the daughter 

Jernſalem. thall liue againe, 
9 Nowe why doen thou crie out with and growe into 

lamentation? is there no Ling in thee? is agreat people. 
thea perifhed? fox foxowe Paty ta⸗ i Meaning, lerue 
feitthec,asa womanintrauaule, —,-.__ falem, where the 
19. <mawe and moune, D daughter Lords Bocke was 
Zion me a waman in tranaie : fog nowe gathered. 

alt thou goe foorth of the citie, aud Dwell. k The flouri- 
imthefielde, and {hale goe into Babel, but thing flate of 
tere Kan thou bee deliuered: there the thekingdome, 
Lorde thail redeeme rhee fromthe band of asit was vnder 
thine enenues, - . Dauid and Salo- 

II Rowe allo matip uations are gathe⸗ mon, which 
red again thee, faving, Zion (hall bee conz thing wasac- 
Denwjed,and onr ene {hal locke bpon Xion, compliſhed to 
“12 Wut thep m knowe not the thoughts the Church by 
ofthe dowd: they vnderſtand not his counz the comming of 
fell, faz he Hall gather thet as the eanes- Chrilt. 
in the barne. 1 Inthe meane 

13 Mri and thM,” D danghter Zion: fea(on he thewe 
fo: F twill make thie pome pon, and J eth chat they 
wulmake thine hooues brae, and thow fhould endure 
fhatt bicake m pieces many people: and J great troubles 
will confecrate thei riches uuta the Loe, and tentations, 
and their -fublance vnto the ruler of the when they faw 
whole wold, themfelues ney- 

ther to haue 
king nor counfell, m Hee fheweth that the faithfullought not to 
meaiute Gods indgements by the bragges & threatnings of che wic- 
ked, but thereby areadmonithed to lift vp their hearts to God to call 
for deliuerance, n Godgiueth his Church this victorie fo oft ashe 
ouercommeth their enemics : but the accomplifhment hereof hali 
beat the laft comming of Chrift, 

C HEA 

1 The deſtruction of lerufalem. 2 The excel- 
lencie of ‘Beth-leem. . a He forewar- 

Nie affentble thp garrifons, D daugh⸗ neth chem of 
ter.aof garrifons : hee hath layde tiege the dangers thar 

aganit us: thep (hall finite the ibdge of fhallcome,be- — — 
Iſrael with a rodde bpon the cheeke. fore they enioy 

2 And thon Werh-term Cphiathah thefe comforts, 
art biittleto bee ainong the thoufandes of fhewing that 
Judah, yet out of thee (hall hee come foratmuch as Ie- 
foot!) unto mee , that ſhall bee the ruler it rufalem was ace 

3 ; cuftomed with 
her garifons totrouble others, the Lord woulenow caufe.other gare 
rifons to vexe her, and that her Rulersfhould be {mitten on the face 
moft contemptuoufly, b For fo the Iewes deuided their countreyy’). 
that for euery thoufande there was a chiefe captaine zand Becan 
Beth leem was notable to make a thoufand,be calleth icdittle, buts 
yet God wil raife vp his captaine and gouesnour therein; and thusig” 
isnot the lealt by realon or this benefite,as Matt, 2.6, g 

. Iſrael: 

— — 
meet ah 



the Meffiah. sre ere 
c Hefheweth Jfraektuhor goings forh haue bene front 
thattheeom- ¶ the begining and from euerlaſting. 3 

\ ming of Chih 3 Aheretfore toilt he gine rhem by, mtiti 
andallhis wayes the time that 4 (hee which Wall beare, hall 
were appointed trauaile:then the remnant of their brethien 
ofGodfromall hall returne nro che childyen of Iſrael. 
cternitic. 4 And He (hail e tande , and feede in the 
d Hecomparech ftrength of the Lozbd, & in the miaieftie of the 
thelewestowo- Nam̃e vf rhe Loyd hid God, and hep (hail 
men with childe, dwell Mill; fox now Halbe bee niagnified 
whoforatime - Unto the entes of rye worde, 

 fhouldhaue 5 Anehe f halbe oor peace when Ahne 
catforowes, hall come intoourlande: when pee thall 
utatlengch treade inont palaces, then (hall we ratie 

they fhould haue againt hiin feuen yepheardes , and tight 
acomfortable  pziucipal men. : i 

_ . deliuerance, 6 And thep fhalldeftrop eAſhur with 
Iohn,16.21, thefwode, andtheland of Nimrod with 
e Thatis,Chrifts their fwordes:thus fal He h deliner vs froin 

 kingdome ſhalbe Aſſhur, when he commieth into our lande, 
ftableand euer- and when be thall rreade within our boy 

laſting, and hiz ders . a sae 
people , as well 7 And the i remnant of Jaakob halbe: 
— theGentilesas among manp people, as adewe frome 
the Iewesthall Loꝛde and as the {holes vpon the graffe, 

dwellinfafetie, that waiteth not fo: man, no: Hopeth m 
 £ThisMeffiah thefonnes of Adam, —— ` 

Mall be a fufici- 2 And the remnant of Jaakok halbe az 
ent fafegard mong the Gentiles, in the middes of manp 

n for vs , & though prople,as the ipon ainong the beaſts of the 
Yenemieinuade foreit, and asthe Ipons whelpe among the 
vsforatimeyer flackes of (heepe, who when be goeth tho⸗ 
thal Godftirre row, treadeth dolone and teatetij m pieces, 
vp many which and None can deliuer. i 
fballbeableto 9 Thine hand thathe lift bp bpon thine 
deliuer vs, aduerfaries, and all thine enemies (hall be 
£g Thefe whome cutoff, : 
God hall raiſe 10 And it Hall come to paffe in that bap, 
vpforthedeli- faperh the Lorde , that J will cut off thine 
ueranceofhis  * hoxles out of the middes of thee, and g 
Church, fhall de- will Deftrop thpcharets. 
ftroyall theene- 11 And Fj will cut off É cities of thy land, 
mieś thereof, and ouerthiowe all thy trong holdes. 
which are meane 12 And J will cut off thine uichanters 
herebythe Af- outofthine Bande: and thou halt haue na 
fyriansand Baby- more ſouthſapers. s 
lonians which 13 Thine idoles alfo will J cut off, and 
werethechiefe fhine images out of the mids of thee : and 
at that time, thou (hait no moze worlhippe she worke of 

- h Bytheiego- thine andes. 
-uernourswill 6-14 And F will plucke by thp granes aut 

_ Goddeliuervs ofthe mits of thee : fo will J deftrop thine 
when the enemy enemies. ey 
commeth into. 15 2nd F- tvil! erectite a Vengeance In 
our land, my wrath and indignation upon Ë heather, 
i Thisremnant ! which rep paue not beard, 
or Church which 
God fhal! deliver, thall onely depend on Gads power & defence, as, 
doeth the graffe of the field , and not on the hope of man,*k’ 1 will 
deftroy all things wherein thou putteft thy confidence, as thy vaine 

` confidence and idolatrie „and fo will helpe thee, | It fall befo tes 
-nible that the like harh nor bene heard of, 

CHAP. VI, 
An exhortation to rhe dumme creatures to heare 

a Hetakeththe the iudgemet againſt I[raelbeing unkinde, 6 VV hat 
hie mountaines manerof facrifices doe plesfeGod. & 
& had tockes to Garken pe nowe what the Lorde fanz 
witneffe againſt eth , Arile thar, and contende before rhe 

| the obftinacie of = nouritaines, and let the hilles heare thy 
Rispcopl, uopce, 

Chap.vt. 

' 

The Lordesquarel. 348 
2 Yeare pe , O mountaines, the Loves 

qtarcll, and peinightie foundations of the 
earth stor the Loyd path a quartell againn b I hauenoe 
pis people, and betni pleade with Iſtael. hurt thee,bur 

3 D mp propie, what bane F dorne mito: beftowed infinite 
thee? o: wher bane J grieved ther? teſti⸗ benefits vpon 
fie aganut nie, thee, i 
4 Surip J >brought thee vp outofthe cThatisrememe | 

laud of Egppr,aud redecined thee oit of ` ber my benefits 
boule of fernants , and J hane ftr before from the begin- 
thee, poles, Waron, and iriam y ning how I deli- 

5 D mp people, remember nowe that vercdyoufrom 
Balak ling of Moab had deniled, eiwhar Balaams curle, & 
Balaam tije fonne of Beor auſered hitit; alfofpared you 
frome Shittun vnto Gilgal, that pee tap frem Shittim, 
know the d righteonſneſſe ofthe tmo © |” whichwasin the: 

6 Wherewithe (hall J come befoiethe plaine ot Moab, 
Lorde, and bowe mp felfe before rhe high till brought you 
God 7 Shall J come before him tth ifto the lande 
burnt offerings , and with rales ‘ofa pere ‘promifed. 
— EALA AE NERAN — * d That — 
7 Willthe Lorde be pleaſed with thane trueih othis pro- 
ſands of rammes, 0} wrth tert Asis bi tz’ njife and his ma· 
uers of ople? hat J gine mp tfiritbome#fer nifoldbencfites 
nip tranfgreffion , euen the frute of tip bas towarde you, 
dp for the nne of mp foute? a l e Thus the peo- 

8 Ye hath ſhewed thee, D man, what is pleby hypociilie 
good, and what the Lode requireth of thee: aske how to 
s fureip to doe iutip , and to lone niercie, plealeGod,and © 
and to humble mp felfe, ta walke with thp arecontentto = 
God. Liat AAAS e "| offer facrificerg > - 

9. The Lowes voyce cryeth into therciz burwillnot 
tie and the man of wiſedo nie hall fee thy. chage cheit huer· 
name aaee the rodde and wyo bath aps £ Thereisno- se 
pointed tt, 

10 Are pet the treafures of wickedneſſe man, but — 
in the boule of the wicked, and the (Cant pocrites wil offer 
meafure , that is abominable? it ynto God, if 

11 Shal J tultific the wrecked balances, they thinke there 
and the bagge of deceitful weights? by to auoyde his 

12 Foꝛ the rich men ‘ thereefare full of anger : but they 
crueltie, and theihabitants thereof baue willnenerbee 
fpokenIpes , and their tongue is deceitfull brought to more ⸗· 
in their mouth, i tifetheirowne 

13 Cherefore alſo will J make thee ficke afteions and to 
in mitingthen, and in making thee deſolate, gine themlelues 
becaiuſe of thp ſinnes. i willingly to ferue 

14 Thou (hale eate € not be fatified and God as hecom- 
k thp caſting Dotwne halbe in the middes of mandeth, È 
thee, and thor! ſhalt take hoide , but fjalt g The Prophet" 
not deliuer: € that which thou delinerelt, in few words cat- 
Will J gine vy to the ſworde. leth them to the 
15 Chou Walt we, but not reape:thou obferuationof} 
fhalt treade the otiues , but thon thalt not feconà tableto -` 
‘anopnt thee with ople, € make ſweete wine, Know if they will 
but {halt nat dzmke wine, obey God arighe. 

16 Fo the ™ ſtatutes of Omri are kept, or o,yingthae 
hath pre- 

ſcribed them to doe this, h Meaning, that when God fpeaketh to 
anie Citie or nation,the godly will acknowledge his maieftie, and 
conſider not the mortall manthat bringeth the threatning , but God: 
that fenderh it, -i+ That is, of Ieruſalem. k Thou thalt be confite - 
med with inward pice and euilles. t Meaning, that the citie fhould 
goe about to faue her men, as they that lay hold on that which they 
would preferue. m You haue receiued all the corruption and ido- 
latrie , wherewith the tenne tribes wereinfe@edynder Omriand A= 
hab his fonne : and to excufe your duings,you alleadge the kines ave 
thoritieby his ſtatutes and allo wifedome and policie in fo doing, bi = 
you fhal not efcape punifhment: but as E haue thewed you great fo⸗ 
uour , and taken you for my people ,fo fhal! your plagues be acters 
dingly, Luke I 2.476 pes t p pH — ty 3 
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eae 
Perilous. times. .yfs0 [6 / Micah. Gods mercie toward his Church. 

AR and all the maner ofthe boule of #hab,and looke vpon it, and thane Halt couer ber, ; ro 
i ; pe walke m theircountels , that J houlde which fade vñnto mee, Vabereis the Lozde; Hi 

anaua it o make thee wate and the mbabitants cher⸗ a Minecpesthall vevold hersnow Az, 
Le A facts: greet OE TEA Mig; therefore pe {hal beare the rez all hee be troden Downe as the mire of 

a iaioo piocbeat utp PEO i ooo te reetes 
— M arehbancts Gas II Thisis i the bap that thp tualles ſhalbe i 'Towitwhen - 

E POSEE A P, - VIL built: this dap {yall Mine farre awapk the God thall hewe 
snositi o BA camp laini for the (mal nomber of therigh- Decree. i TES himlel fea deli- 

teams. 4 The wick dneff of thofe times, 14 The 12) In this dap alſo they (hall came bnto uerer of his 
i mati Projperatig of the Church. thee from! Ahur, and from the ſtrong ci⸗ Church,anda 
-a TheProphet..€ 7% Bs is nie foꝛ Jam as athe fouuner ties,and froin the ſtrong holdes euen vuto deftroyer ot hiß 

tcbeth xpon hin, / N sathecmgs,and astie grapes ofthe theriter,andfront fea tõ dea, from mow enemies. nA 

- the perfon of the, vintage thereisn0 clutter foeatecnip foule taine to mountaine, iior? k Meaning,the 

earthywhich co-).. Dereye fielt ripe fruits. 13, Notwithltanding the land Halbe dez cruell empire of | 
plaineth thar all; “2, pod man is perifhed out of the, folate becaule of thentthardiweil therein,& the Babylonians, 

her frites are catch there is none righteous among for the fruites ofm theit inuentions. 1 When the 

gone , fo that i; mens? pai tet waite fox blood: energ ee n Feede thp people with thy rob, the Church thall be 

pone isieft:thae man Guuteth his brother with anet, _ Rocke of thine heritage(which dwell folita ceftored , they 

isvhatthereisno 93 To make good fox the enill of their ricinthe wood y asin the middes of Garz chat were ene- 

godly manres, -Haltdes, the pince atued and the iudge iud-; mel; lec them feedein Baſhan and Gilead, mies afore,thall 
—— forall geih fox A reward: therekore the egreat man asin ole fine. oe an ins comeoutofall 
‘are given to cru- He ont the cgarypian of his foule: 15 °According to the dapes of thp com⸗ che corners of 

-eltic & deceit fo., fod HAPIT, o oori ning out ot the t Egypt; wil 3 (ew che worlde vnto 

that none fpareth ° ,.4., ADE belt of thentisas t absper, athe unto him matter thinges . her,fo that neis 

hisowne bro... moft righteous. of them is tharper then a 16 The nations hail fee, and be confoun⸗ therholdes, ri- 

ther. o thome Hedge: the bap off thp watchmen Ded for all their power: thep thal r lap their vers, ſeas, nor 

b Hetheweth  and.thp bilization conuneth : then (hall bee Hand bpon their mouth : atheir eaves fhalt mountaines fhalt 

that the Prince, fteitconfufion, : f be deafe. — be able to let 
the iudge,&.the. 5 Grunt pe ntina friend.neitherputpe 17 They fhal licke the duſt like a ferpent: them, 

‘sich manare. . coufiderce ina coutlellers keepe thedoores thep fhail moone out of their holes like m Afore this 
finkedtogether, of typ mouth from her that Iperh inthp wounes: thep {hall be afraide of the Uode grace appeare, 
“ail todocuiland bofome. -` our —— il feare becauſe of thee. hefheweth howe 

as at 

 tociokethedo-. . 6 JFor the onne reuileth thefather: the 18 Wrhoma God like vnto thee, that grieuouflythè © 
ingsone ofan daugůter rileth up againſt her mother: the taketh awap itignitie , and‘ patlerh bp the hypocritesthem= 

ther. danghter i lato agam Her wother mlatu, trantgreflion of the remnant of his beriz feluesthallbe 
e Thatis,the anda mans enenues are the men of hie tage / Ye rerameth not hts wꝛath foz ewer, punifhed , feeing 

‘Fichmanthatis , tune boufe, ees becauſe mercie pleaterh bim, that the earth it > 
- abletogiue mo- _ 7 Therefore’ F wil looke tuto thelmd: 19 We will turne. againe, & hane come feife, which can’ 

ney ,adfteineth J will waite for Gos mp Sautour: mp paion vpon vs: he wil fibrine our inigui⸗ not finne; ſhalbe 

fromno wicked- Godiwillheare me. | ties, ard calt all ttheir ſinnes into the botz made waite be. 
tes noriniusie, . Siketapcenot agajuime, Duine ence tome ot the ſea. p! caufe oftheir 
heleme. Mie: thouah F fall, ‘al Hall arie : when J -20 Chon wilt perfoune thy u trueth to wickednefle. 
aerecamong hall ſit in Darkenefle,the Loyd hhalbe alight Jaakob, and mercie to Abraham. as thou n The Prophet 
Pemluesand nto ine. _ Hatt Teme to our fathers in olde time. pray ethto God 
confpire with 9. 3 will beare the wrath of the Lord bez 3 ao be mercitull 
Succonfentro ratte Jhane med againt him until hee vnto his Church,when they fhould be feattered abroad as in folitarie 
dow eral pieade inp cane and erecute iudgement fog placesin Babylon, and to be beneficiall vnto them, as in time paft. 

e Theythatare me: then will he bring me forth tatyelight, © God promileth to be fauourable to his people ashehad bene a= | of mot elima- and Jihat (ee his rightcouftelle. ou a foretime, p They hall be as dumme men and dare bragge no more. 

~ $tion and are “0 Zhen {hee that is mine euemie, Gall q They hall be aftonithed, and afraide to heare men fpeake ,leaft 
— cad «poll , SiN + taaan M thould heare of their deſtruction. r They (hall fall fat on 

honelt among them , are but thornes and briers to, pricke. F Meas the grounde for feare. f Asthough he would not feeit , but winke 
ning, of the Prophets and gouernours, g The Prophet fheweth that atit. t Meaning,of his elect. u -The Church is affured , thar God 
the onely remedie forthe godlyin defperate euils,is. to flee vnto God will declare in effe& chetrueth of his merciful promiſe, which hee 

for fuccour. h This isfpoken in the perfon of the Church, which had made of olde to Abraham , and to all that fhoulde appehende_ 
talleth the malignant Church her enemie, the promife by faith. 

Ox ae Nahum. 
“oy PR ARG VMENT. an ; 

S they of Nneueh fhewed themfélues prompt and ready toreceiue the wordéof God at Yonahs 
A preaching,and fo turned to the Lord by repentance: fo after a certainetime rather giting them- 
felues to worldly meanéstoincreafe their dominion , then {eeking to continue. in the Hre of God, 
and trade wherein they had begunne , they caft off the care of religion , and (0 returnedto their vo- 
roite, and provoked Gods iuft iudgement againft them, in afflicting his people. Therefore their citie 
Nineuch wasdeltroyed, and Meroch-baladan King of Babel { or as fome thinke. Nebuchad-nez- , 
„zar ) enioyed theempire of the Affyrians . But becaufe God hark a continuall careof his Church 
he ftirreth vp his Prophet to comfort the godly, fhewing that the deftru@ion of their enemies fhoutd 

l be for their confolation. And asit &emeth, he ptophecied about the time of Hezekiah, and not in 
* re dhe time of Manafieth hie fonne , as the Lewes write, . n 

i ee a) - ; CHAP. 



oOurſtrong holde. + Chapit.rr, Deftiudtion of Nincuchy. gay 
4 ! (oy DOR ARM ii: thename be è fotuens ott of theories’ o Mean ing 
— oes’ Of the daſtruction of the Aſſyriam, and of the thp gods will 3 cut off rhe Bgn yeer 9 lect tne y 
Eo delsuerance of Ifrael. molten imageẽ F will make it thp graue fox thould have DOO. 
-a Reade Ifa. thee, for thoũ art vile, ~. ore children, 5 

TAIL Ye abnrdenof Jinench, b The 
33.1, > booke of the vitton of Nahum 
b Thevifion or E the < Elkeſhite. TU 
Teuelation, ð 2 God is diclous, andthe 
which Godcom- PANGS Vow reuengeth : rhe Logd rez 
manded Na- uengethreuen the 10d c of anz 
hum to write 

concerningthe aduerfaties, and hee reſerneth wrath fez bis 
~ Nineuites, eneinics, 

c Thatis,borne 3 he floe is flowe to anger, but hee is 
inapoorevil- great in power, and willnotiureip cleare 
lageinthewibe thewicked: the dode hath His wap in the 
of Simeon. whirle winde and in the tome, and the 
d Meanirig,of cloudes are the dult of his feeteg 
his glorie. 4 Yerebuketh the fea, and drieth it,and 
€ With his,he is he dꝛieth by allthernwrs: Balhan is waz 
butangricfora {ted and Carmel,and the foureof Lebanon 
‘time,buthisan- ig waſted. 
ger neuer af- 5 The mountaines tremble for bim and 
fwageth toward the bilies melt, andthe earth is burnt at 

> TAF 

thereprobate, bis fight,pea,the word and all that dwell 
though for a therein, 
timehe deferre 6 s Pho can Nande befor phis wꝛath: 
it. o: who can abide in the fiercenefle of his 
f Thusthewic- wrath? bis wrath is pow2en out like fire, 
ked woulde and the rockes are byoken bp him, 
make Gods ~ 7 The Low is good*and as a trong hold 
Metcieanocca- inthe Dap of troubie,and be knoweth them 
fion to finne; that truſt in him. s 
butthe Prophet 8 Wut palling oner as wily aflood, hee 
willeth them to twill btterip derop the i place thereof, and 
confider his forcé darkeneſſe tball purſiie His enemies. 
and iuſtice. 9 What doe pee *tmagine againſt the 
g If all crea- Loꝛdhe will make an vtter deſtrũction: af⸗ 
tutes bee at fliction (hall not rie bp the fecond time, 
Gods commar- © -1O Jfoyhe thall comeas vnto lthoꝛnes folz 

dement and none Ben onein another, aud as bute dꝛunkards 
is able to reſiſt imtheirdDumkennefle: thep thaibe deuoured 
his wrath,thall as ſtubble fullp dzied. 
man -flatter him- 11 There m comuneth one out of thee 
felfeand thinke that imagincth enill againſt the Lorde, euen 
byanymeanes a wicked counſellour. 
Bore when 12 Thus fath the Lorde, Though thes 

prouoketh be =quiet,and alfo manp,pet thus ihalthep 
his God to an- bee cut off when hee fhall palle bp: thong 
er? Jhaue afflicted thee, 3 toil afflict thee no 
f Left the faith- moze, ‘ ; 
full ſhouldebe 13 For now F will beake his poke from 
difcouraged by thee, and will burt thp bonds m finder, 

14. And the Lore hath giuen a rommanz Ahecring the ` 
dement concerning thee, that no more of wer of God, 

e fheweth i; l 
them that his mercies apperteine vntothem, and that hce hath care 
ouerthem. i Signifying,that God will ſuddenly deſtroy Nineueh, 
and the Affyrians, in {uch fort, as they ſhall lie in perpetuall darke- 
neſſe and neuer recouer theirftrength againe, k He theweth that 
the enterprifes of the Aflyrians againft ludah and the Church, were 
apainft God,and therefore he woulde fo deftroy them at once, that 
hee fhoulde not needeto returnethe fecond time. l Though the 
Affyrians thinke themfelues likethornes that pricke on all fides, yet 
the Lorde will fer freon them , and as drunken menare not able 
to ftande againft any force, fo they fhall bee nothing able to re- 
fithim. m Which may bee vnderftand either of Sancherib, or 
of the whole body of the people of Nineuch, Though they 
hinketheméluesin moft fafetie,and of greateft ftrength, yet when 
od fhall paffe by, hee will deftroy them: notwithftanding he coni- 
rteth his Church, and promiféth to make an ende of punifhing 

kem by the Aſſyriane. , 

ger, the Lowe will take vengeance onhis -o 

15: * Heholde,bponthe monntaines the bur be flainein i 
feete of hint thar Declarerh, and publifyery the houte of his — 
P peace: Judah, keepe thy folemme feats, gods, 2.King.ags.. 
perforne thp vowee:for tye wicked thal no. 36,37., 
se pae though thee: hee is utterly cnt Taah 53.7.7 : 

ye 1015. 

ue pP Which peace 
the Iewes (houlde enioy by the death of Stichenbs PTR 

CHAP. IL 
Hee defcribeth the viories of the Caldeans 

againft the Affyrians. i 
T Ye 2 deltroper is come before thp face: a Thatis,Ne- 

keepe the munition : looke to the wap: buchad nezzar 
niake thy loines ſtrong:increale thy ſtrength isin a readinefle 
mightilp. to deſtroy the 

2 Fo: the Lorde hathb turned away the Aſyrians and Ka 
glory of Faakob,as the glo: of Ffrael: fox the Propherde- ~~ 
the emptiers baue emptedthem out, and tideththeen- 
c marred their bine branches terprifesof the | 
3 She Hieldof his mightie men ig mabe Aflyrians,which 

redde; d the valiant men are in ſcarlet: the prepared torc- 
charets hall bee as inthe fire and flames im fifthim, _ 
thedap of bis preparation, and ethe firre b Secing God 
trees {hall trenbie, - hath punifhed 
4 Che charets Hhallrage in the ſtreetes: hisowne people ~ 

thep {hallrume to and fromthe hie waies: Ludahand Irach, 
thep fhal feme like lampes:they fhal Moot he will nowpu- 
like the lightning. nifhthe enemic : 

5 í Yee halicemenrber his ſtraong men: by whomehe 
thep fhall tumble as thep goes thep thad {courged thems 
make baite to the walles thereof, and the reade la.ro.rze 2) 
Fence ſhalbe peparen. c Signifying, = 
6 The gates of the riners ſhalbe opened, that the ifiae- ~~ 

and the palace ſhall melt. lites were ytter- · 
7 And Puzzab the Queene fhall he led az Jydeftroyede 7 

wan captine, and per maides alieade her d Bothto feare 
as with the bopee of Doues, fmiting uyon the enemie,and 
their hrealts, 5 alfo that th 

8 Wut Jrinench is ¢ of olde like a poole themſelues 
of water: pet thep ſhall Aee awap, Stand, fhouldnot fo 
ſtande, fhall they crie: but none fall iooke foone chie 
backe. blood one after 

9 t Spoplepe the Muer, ſpoyle the gold: another to dif 
forthere is none ende of the ſtore, and giogiz courage them, 
of alithe pleafant veſſels. e Meaning,theis 

IO i Hheis emptie aud hopd,and twalte, fpearesthoulde — - 
and the heart nielteth, and the kners finite thake and craſtz 
together and (oiuis malllopnes,and the together. 
faces kof them all gather blackeneſſe. F Then the Af- 
Ir Where is the! Dwelling of the lions, {yriansthall feeke 
and the pafture of the tions Whelps: where by all meanes to. 
the lyon, and the lponeſſe walked,and the liz gather their, 
ons whelpe, and none made rhem afraid, power, bur all 
12 Che lyon did teare in pieces puough things hall faile 

fo: bis toheipes,and wooried foz histionefic, them, 3 ie 
and filled his holes with prap, e bisdennes g The Affyrians ` 
with fpople, © will fatter. theme. 

felues and fay i 
that Nineueh is ſo ancient that it can never perifh:,and isas a fifha 
poole, whofe waters they that walke on the bankes cannot touchy 
but they fhall bee fcattered,and fhall not looke backe though men. 
wouldé call them. h God eommandeth the enemies to fpoyle ` 
Nineueh,and promifeth them infiniteriches and treafure. } Thati ~ 
is, Nineueh and the men thereof fhalbe:after this forre. k Reade!’ 
Joel 2.6. | Meaning, Nineveh,whofeishabitants were cruell like 
thelyons, and giuento all oppreflion, and {pared no violence or 
tyrannie to preuide fortheir wiues and children,” Ni 



ae hecie. Habakkuk, A ;  againftNineuch, 

eas i i tone ende: Put and Iubim ~ 
m Thatiss = | 3 Weholde, Ycome tute thee, faiththe and there wast : 

Ropwok holts,and J will burne yer charets twere | her helpers. Or,rhsne, 

| Taa belih — — (wor hal deuoure 10 Pet was ſhee caried awap, and went a 

to kindle thp pong lisits,and J wil cucod tho (pore inta captiuitie: her pong chilen alfa were Di 

n Sigaiying the fean the earch,and the uopce of typ amek dalbed in pieces attie headot althe ſtreets: d 

i heraldes which feitgers (halla moze be peard, and tiep catt lors fot per noble men, and att 

were accultomed toproclaime warre Some reade of chy gum teeth, Her mightie men were saund m chaines. 
* ‘ch Nineuth was wont to bruile,the bones of the poore, UY Mfo chor (hate be dumken, thou Maig 
Has ai CL CHAP; IIL bine thy felfe, and Wale feeke helpe, becaute 
— — the fallof Nineugly, 3 Ny power eas of the enemie. Hg ; 
5 Be) F di Loh et Ea MA E 12 Alehp ſtrong cities thalbe like fig trees 

: lagdie citie, itis all full of lies, and with che firit ripe figges: for if thep be thas -~ 

i — — 6— a the prap departeth nat: ken, tiep fall into the mouth of the eater, 

— 2 Cyenopleol a whip, -andtyenovle 13 Webolve, thp people within thee are 

bH — ` of the moumgof the wheeles and the beaz women: the gates of thp land hall be apes 

it Calde- ting of rye Pores, and che leaping of the Peya Lanan eates. and the fire ſhall 
| charets. — re . 

cess "a The hoʒſem an lifteth by both flnight 14 Dawe the waters for the ſiege: for 

Bese stheir horfes fused, and the glittering {peare,anda mule tifie thy ftrong holdes: go mto the clap and 

i fe in beating titude is Raine, and the Bead bodies are ntas temper the mozter: make trong bricke. 

“ap und when UP : there is none ende oftheircosples:tyep = 15 There hall che fire deuoũre chee: the 

they come a- Mumble upon their coꝛpſes, fwod (hall cit thee off: it thall eate thee vx e Signifyingthae 

l Ja the Afy- 4 Becaule of the muititude of the forz like the locuſtes, though thou be multipli⸗ Gostindeeenio N 
as Y- nicariong of the harlot tharis beautifull, ed tke the locuſtes, and maltipued like the Poy ale 
its compareth and ig anuitreffe of witchcraft, and fetieth gralbopper. Ans 4 “deftroy the Aliya 

Nineuchtoan the peapiethrough her whorcdome, aud the 16 Chou Hat multiplied thp nrarchants ansas hek NARI 
harlot, which by reg t — her — dese one ee na * p ATETA [papz icin une sealed 

ainean Beholde, J come upon chee, fapeth i h i 

x — —E of Holts, and will Difcouer thy tkires 17 Thy princesacas the graſhoppers, rane ARE 
amenand par thp face, will hew the n atigus thy and thp captaines ag the great graſhop⸗ . 

ing wh them to filthntelle,and the kingdomes thp hame, pers which remaine it the pedges mt the 
rai 5 6 And J wil cat ſiith upan thee, make colde dap: but when the ſunne ariſeth, then 

* Leg thee vile,and willer thee as a galing tocke, fleeawap and their place is not knowen 

ee 7 Andit allcometo patle,that all they where thep are. i 

oe that loske bponthee,buflecfrowithec,and 18 Chr! thepheards doe flcepe, D King £ Thy princes ⸗ 

fap, Punenel is deltroved, who will haue of Alſhur: thp ſtrong men lie dawne: tyy and connfellerse 

pitie upon her? where (hall J eeke camfors people is fcattered bpon the mountaines, i 

ters for thee? and no man gathererh them, ; 4 

d Meaning, A- _ 8 Acrtthou better then d sro, whichwas 19 There is no healing of ths voounde: g Meaning, that 

lexandria,which full of people? thatlap inthe rivers, and thp plague is grieusus: all hat heare the there was no 4 

wasinleague hadthe waters romt about it? whoſe ditch brute af thee, fhal clap the hands auer thee: people to whom 

with fo many na- twas the ſea and her wall was from thefea’ foxbpans talon hath not thp malice pal? the Affyrians had X 

tions,and yetwas 9 Ethiopia and Egppt were her ftrength, fed continuallp? notdone hurt. i 

now deftroyed, 

Habakkuk. 
THE ARGVMENT. 

He Prophet complaineth vite God, confidering the great felicitie of che wicked, and the miſera- 
* Tie oppreffion of the godly,which endure al kinde of aſſliction and crueltie,and yet can fee none 

tnde. Therefore he had this reuelation (hewed him of God, thar the Caldeans fhoulde come and take 
them away captiues, fo that they could looke for none ende of their troubles as yet, becaufe of their 
ſtubburneſſe and rebellion againft the Lord. And leaft the godly fhould defpaire, feeing this horri- 
ble confufion , he comforceth them by this that God will punifh the Caldeans their enemies, when 
their pride and erueltie ſhall be at height: whereforehe exhorteth the faithful to — by his owne 
exainple,aud fheweth them a forme of prayer, wherewith they (hould comfort themfelues, 

CHAP, I, iudgement doth nener qo forth: for the wic⸗ $ 
2 A complaint againft the wicked that perfee ked doeth > compale about the righteatts: b To fuppreffe 

a ThePropher cute the iuſt. f’ therefore t wong iudgement proceedeth. him if any thould’ 
complaineth yn- EA Ye burden, which Yabakkuk 5 Wehoide among the heathen, and res fhewe himfeiffe 
toGod,andbe- @374 Tage the Prophet did fee, gard, and wander, and marneite: for F twill zealous of Gods 
wailech that a- PA Bae 2 D Lord, bow long hall Y twoke awoke in peur dayes: dpe will not cauſe. 
mone the lewes e Fe) crie, and thou wiltnotheare! beleene it chough it be told pon. cBecauſe the 
# left none equi- A Cay cuen cric out bnto thee a for biz 6 Forloe,F rae bp the Caldeans,that iudgeswhich 

tie nor brotherly “Me vlence,and thou wilt not help? bitter and fiuriousnation, which fhall gae fhould redieffe 
loue: but in tead 3 Why dorf thou Mew me iniquitie, and vpon the breadth of rhe land to poſſeſſe the this excefle,are as 
hereof reigneth cauſe meto beholde faote? fortpapling, dwelling places, thar are not theirs, euill as the reſt. 
ctueltie,theft, and violence are before mees and there are d Asintimes  — 
contentionand that raife up ſtrife and contention. paft you woulde not beleeue Gods word, fo ſhall ye not nowe bee 
fife. 4 Thereſore the lawe is diſſolued, and leeue the ftrange plagues which are at hand. i 

f 7 Then 



Offering tothe ner. 
€ They them- 7 They are terrible and feare full: e therr 
Aelues(hatbe «= iudgement and thew digte ali pyoceede 

— Myouriudgesin : of themftiues,  —— 
this caufe,and 8 Their holes alfo ave fivifter rhen the 

| monefhallhaue leopardes, ¢ are more fierce chen È wolues 
authoritie ouer in the* enenimg: ¢ their hoplentcnare maz 
them to controll np:& thetr horſeinen (hall come from farre: 
them, thep (hail flie as theeagle haſtuig to meate, 
Zeph.3.3. 9 Thep come all to ipople :_ before their 
f Forthelewes faces thalbe an t Galt twnwe,and thep ſhall 
moftfeared this gather the captinirie,as the g fand. 
winde,becaufeit 10 And chey ſhall mocke the kings, and 

deſtroyed theit the ꝓꝛinces Mall beea ſcoꝛñne vnto them: 
fruites. thep {hal deride euerp rong holde: foz thep 

. g They fhallbe fyallgather 4 dut, and take it, 
fo manyinnum- II Then thalithep itake a courage,and 
ber. tranſgreſſe and doe wickedip, imputing this 
h They thal cat their power vnto their god, 
yp mountes a- 12 Art net thou ofold,D Low mp Cop, 
gaint it. Mune holy one? twe (hall * not die: D Loyd, Ë 
i The Prophet alt oꝛdeied the for iadgement, € D God, 

_ comforteththe thou halt eltablithed thei foz correction. 
faithfull God  _ 13 Thou artof pure cies, cant not fee ez 

vil allo deftroy will: Ë canft not bebold wickednes: wheres 
Babylonians,be- foze Deck thou looke Upon È trafgrefloys,& 
caufetheyfhall Holden thy tongue , when p wicked deuou⸗ 
abufe this viory teth the man,p is moze righteous then be? 
& become proud 14 And maket men as the! fithes of rhe 
andinfolenr,at- ¶ fea andas the creeping things,that jaue ne 
tributingthe - Tatlerouerthemt,  - ! 
praile hereofto 15 Thep take by all with the angle: thep 
their idoles, catch itn their net, and gather itin their 

_k Heaffureth the parne,tohercof thep reiopee and are-qlad, 
godly of Gods 16 Cherfore thep facrifice unto theirmnet 
protecion,thew- & burne incenſe ito their pare, becauſe bp 
ing that the ene- them their postion is fat, and their meate 
miecandoeno plenteous. 
morethenGod 17 Spal thep therfore ftretch out their net 
hathappointed, Enot {pare continuallp to fap »B nations? 
and alfo that 
their finnes required ſuch a fharpe rod, | So that the great deuou- 
sech the fmall,and the Caldeaus deftroy all the world. m Meaning, 
that the enemies flatter themſelues, and glory in their owne force, 
power and wit, n Meaning,that they fhould not, 
-E f CHA Pi 1 = r 

2 A vifion, § Againft pride, couetouſneſſe 
drunkenneffz,and — iy 

alwilrenounce JWill ſtand upon my a watch, and fet me 
mine own iudge- Abpon the towe, will looke & fee what 
ment,& only de- He would fap vnto me, € what F Wall ans 
pendon Godto fiwere to him that rebnketh me, 

inftru@ed 2 Mud the Low anſwered me, and faide, 
what I fhallan- Wiite the bifion,¢ make tt plaine upon taz 
fwerethemthat bles, that he map runne i that readeth it, 
abufe my prea- 3 Foz the bition is pet fox an appointed 
thing, and tobe time, but atthe laſt it hall ſpeake, and not 
armed againft Ive: though it tarie, waite: fox it hal furez 
all tentations, ip comme , and hall not ftap. 
b Writein 4 Webolde, d he that lifteth by Himietfe, 
eat letters,that His minde is not bpright in hin, but the 

fe thatrunneth, tuft ball liue bp pis faith, j 
may reade it. 5 Pea,in deede the pronde man is as ¢ hee 
¢ Which conteined thedeftruGion of the enemie,& the comfort of 
the Church:which thing thogh God execute not according to mans 
haſtie affetions, y et the ifue of both is certaine at his time appoin- 
ted. d To truft in himfelfe or in any worldly thing,is neuer to be qui- 
et! for the onely reftis to {tay Spee God by faith, Rom. 1.17,gal.3. 
r1. heb. ro 38. e He compareth the proude and couerous man to a 

make him a laughing fiocke to all the worlde : and this he fpeaketh 
for the comfort of the godly, and againft the Caldeans, 

Chap.tr. 

drunkard that is without reafon and fenfe, whom God will punith & 

The ftones fhall erie. 350° 
that trantgredteth bp twine:therefoye thal he 
not endure, became be hath enlarged bis 
detire as che geland igas death, e cannot 
be fatiffied, but gat hereth unta bim alf naz n cI tiong ; aud heapeth bntopimall people, £ Signifying ó Shall not al thele take —— that al the world againit bun, € a tauntuig prouerbe againtt thal with thede- · 
int, and fap, Yo , heeryat merteaterty that Nru&ion of ty- whichis not pis 7 How long 7 and pee that tants.and thatby ladeth hiniſelte with thicke clap? their oppreffion 

7 Shalls they noc rile up fuddentp , that and couccoufnes, 
hall bite theevand awake , thar (hall Marre they heape but 
thee? and thon fhalt be their plap? vpon themfelues. 
8 BWecanle thou halt tpopled manp na⸗ more heauie bur- 

tions, all the reumant of the people {hall dens: tor the 
ſpople thee, becaule of mens blood and fox Morethey get, di | 
the wong done in the land, inthe cirie, and the moreare. 
unto all that Dwelltyerein, they troubled. 

9 Yo,he that coneteth anenill couetouſ⸗ g Thavis, the nelle to bis Houle , that he map fet hisnelt Medes & Perfis 
on bie, to efcape from the power of euti, ans, that houl 

10 Chou halt conſũlted hameto thine defiroy che Ba. 
olune houle bp deftroping manp people, g:bylonianss 
Hatt fumed againt thine owne foule. h Signifying - 

II For the i Mone hall crp out of therthaethe coue- 
Wwall,and the beanie out of the tunber {hail tous man is che 
anſwere it. _tuine of his owne 

12 Wo vnto bim that buildeth a towne houlewheh as. 
with biood,anderecteth a citie bp nngquitie, he thinkethto 

13 Wehold,is it not of theklozd of Holts enrich it by cru- 
that the people ſhall labour in the verp fire? elie and op- 
the people {hall euen wearie themielues fox preflion. > 
erp vanitie. 1 Theftones of |. 

14 Foz the earth Hall ‘be filed with the. che houlethall m - 
Knowledge of the gloz of the Lorde,as the crysand Gy thar 
waters coner the fea. they are built | | 

15 Wo vnto him that giueth his neighz of bload,and 
dour = drinke: thou iopnelt chine heate andthe wood fall 
makett him dzunken alfo, rar thon mapelt anfwere and fay 
fee their pruutics, (Loe the fame of it 

16 Chou art filled with hame fox gloz felfe. Co = 
rp: drinke chou alfo,and be made naked:rhe k- Meaning, that 
cuppe of the tos righthand lhallbe tut⸗ God will ner > 
ned imta thee, and lhamefulliſpuing all be deferre his vens- 
fo; thp glop, ; , geancelong, 

I7 For the ocrueltie of Lebanon ſhall but will come 
toner thee: fo {hall rhe pople of the beaſts and deftroy all 
wohich made them afraid, becaufe of mens their labours, 
blood, and for the wong done in the land, in as though they ` 
the citie and vnto all that dwell therein. were confumed © 

18 Mhat profiterh the r image? forthe with fire, 
inaker thereof bath made it au tmage,and a, l In che deftru- - 
teacher of lics though fe rhar made it,trut Aion of the Ba- 
therein, when be maketh Dununeidoles, — bylonianshis 

19 Woe hte bim that fapety to the gee thall ap- 
wood, twake, and to thedumine tane Kiſe peare through 
bp, it ſhall teach thee: a beholde, it is lapde all che world, 

m He repro- 
cheth thus the King of Babylon, whoas he was drunken with co# 
uetouſneſſe & crueſtie, ſo be prouoked others to the fame, & infla~ 
med them by hisrage, and fo in the end brought them to fhame. 
n Whereas thou thoughteft to haue glory of thefe thy doings, — 
they fhall turne to thy fhame : for thou fhalrdrinke of the fame. 
cup with others in thy name. o Becaufe the Babylonians were 
cruel] not onely againft other rations, but alfo againft the people 
of God,which is meant by Lebanon, -and the beaftes therein, re 
fheweth that the like crueltie hall be executed againft them. 
p. He fheweth that the Babylonians gods could nothing apaile 
them : for they were but blockes and ftones, reade lerem,10.8, 
q If thou wiltconfider what it is, andhowe that it hath neither 
breath nor life,butisadeagzhing, = > — 
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l z cit - is i! — 

Gady power for the faluation 

Reese ouer with golde and Muer, and there is no 
hist beath init. 

20 ut the Loꝛd is in his holy Temple: 
let all the earth keepe lence before Hunt, 

CHAP. TIL 
2 A prayer for the Githfull, 

oe at Axe of Habakkuk rhe Prophet for 
a ThePropher (Mthetiquoances. 
_ inftru&eth his 2 bD Low, J ane heard thp voyce and 

peopleropray uasafrapde: D Lorde, renine thp © worke 
 vacoGodnot in the middes of the people, in the miboes 
 onelyfortheir ofthe peeres make it knowen: int wath 

great-finnes,but remember mercie, 
alfoforfuchas 13 Gow commeth from Teman, and 
theyhadcom- thè holp one from mount Paran; Selah, 
mictedofigno- His glory couereth tye Heauens, and the 
rancto earth is full of his praple, i 

Thusthepeo-' 4 And his bꝛightneſſe twas as the light: 
ewercafrayd ee had pomes comming out of fis handes, 
hen they heard and there was the hiding of his power. 

Gods threat- 5 Before pim went the peſtilence burz 
nings, & prayed ning coales went forth before his feete. 
c Thatis,the 6 He foodeand meaſured the earth: he 
ftate of thy behelde and dillolucd the nations , and che, 
Church which euerlaſting mountaines were broken, and 
iSnowreadyto fheancient filles diù bowe: his f imapes’ 
perilh beforcit are euerlaſting. sii r 
-come to halfe a 7 efo: hisiniquitie Z fatwe the tents of 

perkedt age. Cuſhan and the curtains of the law of Wiz 
whichfhould be dian didtremble. et 
vnder Chriſt . 8 DBas the Lord angrp againt the hriz 

d Teman& Pd- ners7oz was thine anger againt $ Roads» 
 ranwereneere of Was thy Lyath agamf the fea, that thou. 
Sinaiwherethe Didden rideibpon thine pores thp charets 
faw was giuen: bꝛought faluation, 
whereby is fig- 9 hp tbowe was manifeltly reuciled, 
nifiedtharhis and the t othes of Ë tribes were a fre tuor, 
deliuerance was 
as prefent now as it wasthen. e Whereby ismeanta power that 
was ioyned with his brightneffe , which was hidde to the reft of the 

_ -worldejbut was reuciled in mount Sinai to his people, Pfalm. 31.16. 
f Signifying that God had wonderfull meanes, and ever had a 
marucilous power when bee would deliuer his Church: “g The 
iniquitie of this king of Syrialinvexing thy people was made mae 
nifelt by thy fadgement, tothe comfort of thy Churcli,Iudg.3.10. 
andalio of the Midianites , which deftroyed themfélues, Iudges 7 
22, h Meaning,that God was not angry with the waters, but that 
by this meanes he woulddeftroy his enemies and deliuer his Church. 
i And fodiddeft’vfe all the elements as inftruments for the de-- 
ftrucion of thine enemies,” k Thatis , thy power. 1 Forhe had 
not onely made a conenaunt with Abraham, but renued it with his 
poftesitie, -i 

Shere the pacar of the people, and that there was nowe no hope of amendement, be dee 
` the great iudgement of God, which was at hand;fhewing that their countrey fhould be 
wtterly deftroyed, and they caried away captiues by the Babylonians. Yet for the comfort of the 
faithfull, he prophecied of Gods vengeance againft their enemies, as the Philiftims, Moabites, A: 
rians and others, to affure them that God had a continual! care ouer them. And as the wicked Mould: 
be punifhed for their finnes and tranfgreilions : fo he exhorteth the godly topatience,andto truto, `> 
finde mercie by realon of the free promife of God made vnto Abraham: and therefore quietly to- °. 
abide till God fhewe them the effe& of that grace, whereby in the ende they fhould be gathered yne ` 

nounceth 

to him,and counted |as his.peopleand childrens 

EN 

Habakkuk. 

| Zephaniah. | 
Minoo PEER AR GVM BN, cua sibs nd BRR | a | 

of his. Mans ĩioy. 
Selah. thou = diddeſt cleaue the earth with mi Read Nom, ` 
rivers, ; > 20.11. yt 

10 The mountaines fatwe thee,andthep n Healludeth 
trembled: the ſtreame of the water » pals tothered feaand) | 
fed bp: the Deepe made A nople, and life wp lorden,which + 
His Hand on hie. | gauepaflageto : 

Il Tie o Gume and moone ſtoode Millin Gods people, & 
their habitation: pat theligyt of thine arz fhewed fignes. 
rowes they went, and at the bright ſhining oftheir obedi- 
ofthy ſpeares. eace, as it were 

12 Chou trodeſt dom the land in anger, by liſting yp of 
& diddeſt threth the heachen in diſpleaſũre. their hands, | 

13 Chou wentelt foozth fox the ſaluati⸗ -o Asappeare, 4 

4 

onofthp people, cuen for faluation with loth. 10,12, 
thine 4 Annomted: thou halk wonnded the'p According to. 
headof the boule ofthe wicked, and diſco⸗ thy commande. 
uneredſt rhe foundations Unta the r necke, ment the funne 
Selah. ~ _ ` wasdireĝed by 

14 Chou diddelt (trike thorow with pis the weaponsof 
owne ſtaues the heades of His villages: thy people thar 
thep caine out as a whirlewind to ſcatter foughtinthy | 
mee: their reiopcing was as to Devore the-caule,asthough > 
poorefecretip. À Ts h -E itdurtnoreoe | |. 

15 Chow diddelt walke in the fea We thine’ forward. Z| 
horſes pon the heave of great waters. ` -q Signifyingthar- © 

16 When F: Heard.wnp vellp trembled: there isnofalua.’ · 
inp lippes ſhooke at the bopce : rotten⸗ tion but by ] 
nefle entred into mp bones, and g tranz Chrift, i 
bled in mp felfe, that J unght relt in r Fromthetop 
u the dap of trouble: for when hee come tothétoethou 
meth by «bite the people, He thalldettrap haſt deſttoyed : 
them, ` UR -ithe enemies, > 

17 Forthe fiage tree ſhall not flourith, f God deftroyed: 
neither Hall fruite be in the bines z the Laz his enemies both 
bour of the oline (hall faite, anv che fieldes great and fimalt 1 
hall peeld no meate: the eepe (hall be cut with theivowne ~ 
off froin the folde,and there Ihat be no bulz weapons, though) | 
locke in the talles, _ they were neuer | 

18 ut F wilreiopce inthe Lord : F wil fo fierce againft 
lop y in the God of mp faluacion. his Church, ie 

19 The Lord God is ntp ftrengty:he wil t Hereturneth 
make mip ferte like hindes feete, and he will to that whichhe 
make mee to walke bpon mine hie places. fpake in the fe- 
2 To the chtefe finger on Neginothai. cond verfe,and- 

fheweth how he 
was afraide of Godsiudgements. u He theweth that the faithfull 
can neuer haue true reft, except they feele before the weight of 
Godsiudgements. x Thatis,the enemie: but the godly fhall bee 
quiet, Knowing that all things fhall turae to good vnto them. | 
y Hee declareth wherein ftandeth the comfort and joy of the: ` 
faithfull , though they fee neuer fo great affitions prepared. 
z The chiefe finger vpon theinfruments óf muficke {hall haue- 
occafion to praife God for this great deliucranceof his Church. ` 
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Frofenin their dregges. Chap.1.1%.  Repentbefore deftruction. 352 
, CHAB L FHA Rall — Dpineyarnes but not minke 

the wine thereof, ; 

auntie al EA T tt The reat pay ofthe Lonis neee: fé 
` is neere and ante greatly, cuen the topte 

Ema? De wowe of the Lode which of the day of the Lowes * the firongman k They chat 
came vnto Sephaniah the fonne Mall cry there bitterly. trufted in their e ES 

— of Cuſhi, the forme of Oedali⸗ 
MY ab, the lome of Amariah, the 
ag fone of izktah , in fhe Dapes 

3.Kings22.%,  - — of* Joſtah, the fone of Amon 
king of Ju 2.Kings 2565 fJudah. 

* * 2 F will rely Deroy all things from 
off the land, fayth the Lod, 

3. will pekvop man and beak : J wll 
Deroy the +foules of the heauen, and a Notthar God the 
fites of thefea., and ruines fhal be to the was angry with 

thefe dumme.: wicked, and. J will cut oF man Crom of the 
creatures, but’ land, layth the 1020. : 
becaufe man 4 J will allo retch ont nine hanye 
jwasfo wicked bpon -sunah , and bpon all the indabi- 
forwhofecaufe tants of Terulalem , and J twill cut of 
they werecre- the renmant of Baal fromthis place, and 
ated,Godma- =the name of the > hemarinis with the 
keth them to > Jppieites, EEN l 
take part.ofthe 5 Gnd them that, woꝛlhip the hofte of 
spanulliment with heãuen upon the boule tops, and them that 

ke: : —J ſweare by the Loyd, ẽ ſweare 
b Which were ‘bps lcham 
an order offu- 6 And them that are turned backe front 
perftitious the LoD, and tholethat haue not fought the 
preftsappoin- LoD, noz inquired fo him, 
tedto miniiter) » 7 Ibe till. atthe pretence of the Lorde 
mtheferuiceof; od: forthe Day of the Loꝛd is at hand: foz 
Baal, and were. | the Logo Hath amenened a facrifice, and bath 
as his peculiar fanctified his sheſfees. 
chaplaines, reade 8 And it thalbe tn the Day of the Lowes 
2Kings 23.53. fagrifice, that Iwill vilite the princes and 

fea 10,5. the kings childzen, and all tuch ag are clo- 
c Hevalludeth -thed with 4 trange apparelt. | 
cotheiridole.. . 9 Juthe lame dap allo will J vifite all 
Molech, which, th 

Sas forbidden, proudly, which fill their matters houes by 
i Leuit.20.2, yer, crueltie and deceite. spon eis 

ailedhim’ -, 10 And in that day , faveth the Lozne, 
there thall bee a nople , and-crp from the 
Thith gate , and an howling from the de- 
ee anda great deſtrũction from the 

II Nowle yee inhabitants of s the lowe 
places foz the company of the marchantsts 
— all they that beare ſiluer are 

falem with blights, and vilite themen that 

halting ishere hearts, Che Loade will neither Bot goed 
condemned; as: noꝛ Doceuill. j ; 
IEzek.20.39. = 13 a ugha fee So chalbe {poplen, 

aud their houſes watte: cther Mall allõ 
build pouts, but not tibabite them, and ia. Kings 17. 33. 

Ji Meaning, the . 
courtiers; which did imitate the ſtrange appatell of other Nations to 
wine their fanounthereby, and to appeare glorious in the eies of all 
mherjReade Ezek z142) er He meaneththe fersants of the ru- 

fers which inuade other mens houſes, and teioyce and leape for iay 
when they can get any praye to pleafe their mafter withall. £ Signi- 
ying, that all the corners of the citie of Terufalem fhould be tuli of 
ouble. g This is meant of the ftreëte of the marchants which was 
ower then the reft of the place about. h So that nothing Mall 
ſcape me. i By theirfprofperitie they are hardened intheir wic- 
edacle. Dewt.28,30.47005 $5.51. l 

trouble ano peawnes , anay ot 
ann Delolatton, a nay of obſcuritie x Darke- the Prophets of 
nefie , a nay of cloudes and blacknelle, God. 

that they 
cauſe they haut 
their blood ſhalbe powꝛed out as Dutt , and 

of that  Daunce bpon the thꝛeſholde ſo 

12 Anvatshat time will J Garey Jeru⸗ 

are frofen tin cheir dꝛegs, and fay in their 

‘Thereby they vphꝛayded my 
i faaan Braer nia again 

I5. * That Day isa Day of wrath, a DAY of owne firength 
deſtruction and contemned 

16 € Dav of the trumpet and alarme a- Ler.30.7.é0e/ 2. 
gaint the trong cities, and againſt the hie s1.ames 5.28. 
towers. 4 

17 And J wil Ming diſtreſſe vpon men, 
all, alke like SiGe ner ee 

nen againtt the Laamann |" 
their fieh as the nung, ' 

18 * either their filuer noz their. golde Exck.7,19, 
fhalbe able to Deltuer them inthe Dav of the 
Los wath , but the * wholeland Hall be Chsp.3.8, 
deuoured by he fire of his ielouſie oy bet 
fall make eüen a ſpeedy rindance ut baat af 
them that dwell in the land. * 

ian gG ot, A fler Editat ot IAT 
He moouerh te returnero God, § — 52 

deſtructi inſt the Philifiims , Meabites,an 
TTE * sont — —7— — He exhorterh 

Ather 2 pour felues, euen gather yon, D .them to repen- 
Graton not worthy tobe beloued. tanc¢,and willeth 
2 Betone the degtee come fopth,and ye be them to defcend 

as chaffe that pafleth tna Dap , and befoze into themfelucs 
the fierce wrath ofthe Lone come vpon and gather chem- 
pon, and before the Day of the Los anger {clues together, 

come vpon vou. ont Wry leaft — bee 

* — pee Low ine tg aos — like 
ea ich Hane > Iweoug juDge- c POS. 
ment : {eke righteoutnes, (eekelotnlinelt, b. Thatis, which 
if{o be that pee may be hid in the Day of the haue lee vpe 
Lords wꝛath. ; j yan 

A. malbe forſaken, and Aſh⸗ ly, aecordin as Foz lisab a i 
kelon neiolae : thev fall deiue out Ahhdod he prefcribech. , 
at thenoone Bay, and Ekron ſhalbe rooted by — a 
pp.: J Z ý > chat F e ~ NOT, 

5 Moe vnto the inhabitants. of the fea teth the fairhfull 
4coat : the nations of Cherethins > the inthat, that... 
Wore of the LoD is agatint pou sD Cang- God woulde 
an, the land of the Dbitttims 5 FJ wall euen change his pur 
—— thee without an inhabitant. niſhments from 

6 And the ſea coaſt ſhalbe — them ynto the 
cottages forfhepheards and Meepefolnes: Philiftims their. 

J: an that coatt {hall be fox the © rent- enemies and o=: 
nant of the boule of Judah to feede there- thernations, 
upon; w the houſes of SHkelon tall they d Tharis, Ga- 
Ionge folwarn night s foz the Lore their lilea: by theſe 
God Hal vifite them, and turneaway thetr nations hee 
taptiuitic, F meaneth. the 
4 i haue heart the reproch of Moab, people char 

ann the rebukes of the chilazenof Ammon, dwelt incere te 

their bog- in fteade of <i: 
Ders, pehet —— 
9 Chereforeas Jliue, ſayeth the Lorde their enemies: 

ot hoſtes the God ot Iſtael, ſurelx Moab therefore hee 
calleth them 

Canaanites whome the Lordeappointed to be flaine. e He fhewe 
eth why God would deftroy their enemies , becauſe their cour 
trey might be a refting place f> Church. f “Shefenasions pe, 
fumed to take from the’ prt ARS 
giuen them. 

sume ee 



tS 

* * —— hae ae 

The ¢areleffe citie, ° °'°'°" 
; ſhalbe as Sodom, and the chilpren of Am- 

mon a3. Gomorah., cuen the heeding of 
nettles and falt pits , anda perpetuall Deio- 
{ation ithe reſidue of my foike fhall pople 
them, andthe renmant ofjip people mall 
poſſeſſe them Pp ks Load 

| 10 Chis Hall they hare for their mie, 
- becanle chev haue repeoched , and magnifi: 
ed Tee againſt the Lowe of hoſtes 

cople. ng 
i II The Low willbe terrible vnto them: 

g Whenhe hall ‘efor be wil conſume all the gods of p earth, 
deliuerhis peo- aud eueryman mall worſhipᷣ him from Hts 
pleanddeftroy ‘place,even all the ples af the heather. 
their enemies and 12. De Moriaus allo chalbe Naine by my 
idoles,his glory ‘f tem, ` ; 
fhall fhine 
throughout all 
she world. ’ 

gatntt the North, and Delttoy Aſſhur, and 
Wwill make Nineueh Defolatejand walte like 
a wildernelſe. 
14 ‘And flockes Hall tre inthe middes of 

a - 2 
aVrer, 

PR anv all the beattes of the nations, anv 
h Readelfa, the > peltcane,and the | Dwlehallabine in 
34.11. the upper pottes at ti? the voece of Birdes 
{|Or,bedgehogee. fhalliing urthe be ead a ea Delolations 
3 Meaning, Nine- Mall be vpon tie poltes + for ‘the cedars are 
uch, which reioys DnCOUCTED,© 7S ó 
cing fomuchot 15 Thisisthe i reioycing citie that dwelt 
her ftrengthand cavelefie, that fayd in Der beart, Jam, anv 
_profperity fhould there isnonehefides mee; howe ts tye mane 
d thus made walte and the longing Care euety 
waite and Sai a par palſeth by her, pali hile e wagge 

` bpl. i t anD, < j - í nt k 

mar S O ee AIP KEDY 2700 
` SDAS Againft the: gomernours of Ieruſalenn. 
the caliing of all the Gentiles, 13° A Gorifort te ` 
therefidue Iſtael. E e- i 

l . 3 De to her that is filthie and poiu- 
a Thatis Ieru- ted, £0 the robbing = citie. l 
falem. 2 Spoheard noo che voyce r the receiued 
“Ezek 22:2'5,27, mot correction: the truten notin-the Wome; 
meahzis1,< ‘Hedpewsiotneereto her Gop, 6° | | 
Habier.8. | 3 der princes within her are as roaring 
b they dreto -* Ltonss her iudges areas wolues in the 
gitédy that they euening, which > leque not the bones till the 
tatevp bones MOWE A oT aE} aJe 30593 P 
and all. A Ver prophetsiave light, & wicked per- 
c The wicked fong; her prieſts Hane polluted che ſanctua⸗ 
thusboalted that te: they Daue wieſted the Lame, 
God was ever: _ 5 The Me Lom isin the mios thereof: 
amore'them, bur Hee Will doe none miquitic ceuery mornung 
theProphet an· Doeth kee brzing his fubgementth light, hee 
fovereth that that faileth abt: but the wicked velll woe learne 
can not excite’ tebe aſſamed. * C302 39% 
their wiskednes: 6) J Hane 
for God will not 
beare with their ſtreetes watte,thannone Mall pafe bystherr 
finies: yetthat cities are deſtroxed Without man and with- 
hedidpatiently, outinbabitantys: 90) cie 
abide imd fent e 7 TF iio Durel thot wilt fearesmesthou: 
hisprophets cón urls veceiut inſtruttion cote their Dinelling 
tinuially tordalhi would ut be Dettropedholwlocucr Jwilicen 
them torepen⸗· 3440 
tance but he profiréd nothing. s’d i the deſtruction of other na- 
tions,he fheweth that the lewes fhould haue learned to fears God, 

z ži 5 i 
f D0 e 22 reilos 

peewee o 55 i} 

tO usda gonted as hisp AATE ER 
‘ e Ke l TTE 

Ba 

`- 

‘Zephaniah, 

Hiwith than, —A 
“yz And hee wilt ſtretch out bis handa- ` 

B00f kind 

Co FF The Low thy Godin the miapes of patt;thalbe taken) 

„4u SY Al 

a cut niietheonations + their. 
towers ave deſolate I Hane made their i 

powere hadin hatred andaeuiled tor the Chatchj land becauſe of 
' religion. rip «1 wildelipen; the Church whichnowe ds ‘affiisted ; ‘a 

The Chiitch comforted: | 
them, but they role early and-coprupted all e They were 
their worykes, moft earneft and 
8 Aherfore f waite pe bpon me, ſayth the ready to doe 

Lone, vntill theday that J rife vptothe wickedly. 
paye s for Jam Determined to gather the f Seeing ye wil 
nations, and that J wil allemble the Kings not repent, you 
domes to pomis vpon thein mine indignati⸗ thall looke for 
on, euen all my fierce wꝛath:foꝛ allthe earth my vengeance 
fhalbe deudured with the fire of my teloufie, aſwell as other 
9 Surely ethen will J turne to the peo- nations, 
plea pure language, that they map all call g Leaft any 
bye name of the Lone, to ſerue huy thould thinke 
+ With one content. : => then that Gods 
Jo From beyond the riners of Ethio- gai fhould | 

pin the 1 Daughter of my diſperſed, praxing hane perithed © 
puto nie, wall bring me an oſtering when Iudah was 

II A that Day Ha thounot bee atha- deſtroyed hee 
med for iall thy re es, wherein thou halt fheweel thar he’ 
tranigtefied againtt mee: for then J) twill will publith his 
take alway out of the middes of thee them grace through all” 
that retopce of chp pine, and thon halt no theworld, 
noe he pate mine Holy montane, ` + Ebr. with one 

12 Thei will T leane tw the middes of. wilder as Hofe 
thee an humble and pooze peoples ano ther 6p 9 ami 
wall trut in the Zame of the obs. ” We Thar'is, hie? 
3 Hhe remnant oF Pirae! Malt Doe none Tewes hall come | 
intquitie, nor peake les + neither Walla De- as well asthe 
cetttull tongue be found in their mouth 1 fog Gentiles: which — 
they hall be fende, and le Dotwn-,and none istobevnders · 
ſhall make them rard ſtood vader the 

14 Refopce,D Daughter Sion she yeioy: time of the | 
Full, D Flrael + he glad and vetopce with all Gope. — 
thine heart, D Daughter Jeruſalem. i‘ For they fhal 
15 Ghe Lowe hath taken awry thy have fulltemiſe 

geinents + he hath caftout thing! ene- fion of their 
mie tie Hing oF JIſrael, euen the Logis in firites: and the 
the middes of = thee: thou ſhalt ſee no more hypocrites which l 
ew, boafted of the 

16 Ju that Day it ſhalbe ayd to Jeruſa⸗ Temple,which I 
len, Feare thou not, D Sion y let not thine was allo thy 97 
hands be faint. | pride intime ' 

thee is mightie he will lane, he. will vetoper Hom thee . 
ouer thee with roy s he wili quiet himſelfe in ke Tharils i 
enaos het will relopee mier thee With ——— 
oY i j ii ine . TATE, “6 Lf SURGES 

18° After a certaine time WHE J gather lb Asthe Aifyri? 
the afflicted that werent thee,and them that ansyCaldeans, E4 
have the reproch for tt.) N gyptians and os! 
“19 Beholde, at that time J mit bruiſe all thernations. 1 

that afflict thee, ai Fiwill r ſaue her that m. Todeſend 
halteth, and gather her that was caſt out, ched,as by thy 
and Jwill get thein prayſe and fame in all finnes chou haſt 
the alanda or there thautes 99)! pat hitawayed 
20tthat time wil I bꝛing —* ating, and leſt thy felt | 
and then wil 3] gather vous. fo2 I witl giue naked,as Exod 
pona uame AND a praple among allpesple z2 2y non 
of the earth), Wher ¥ turne hacke pour n Signifying 
taptinitic before ponrepesstapth thela rhat God deligh 
ii, Mads Vd Fon NE « RUNUG CLAN ceeheothewelii 

louc and great affeGion toward bis Church. o Thitisstherivthat 

Micah 4.6; iqi Asamongithe AMfyrians and Chaldeans which diid 
mogke them, and put thems tofhamern) 17 roe olen cule eh 
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“the woidiinoaae Ae mk GYM ENT — abt 
J A 7 Hen the time of the feuentie yecres captiuitié prophefied by Ieremiah, was éxpited, God raifed 

vp Haggai, Zechariah, and Malaebi to comfort the Iewes and to exhort them to the building 
of the Temple, which wasa figure of the fpirituall. Temple and Church of God , whofe perfectioũ 
and excellencic ftoode in Chrift. And becaufe that all were giuen to their owne pleafares and commo- 

bon sy solo) dities, he declareth thatſtha t plague of famine , which God fentamong them , was aiuft reward of 
site io their ingratitude, inthat they contemned Gods honour, who had deliueredthem, Yethe comfurtéth °° ~” 

i>) them, if they will returne to the Lord, with the promife of greater felicitie, Foraftmich as the Loid 
.» will finih the worke that he hath begunne, and fend Chrift whom hee had promiféd , and by whom 

they fhould attaine to perfiteioy and glori¢, | 70 70t H À , ; 

CHAP. I. i ople, bpon all that the gronnde bringeth k This declared” 
z Thetimeof the prophefie of Haggai, 8 An fozth s both vponimen and vpon cattell,and that God was 

exhortation tobuild the Temple agasne, vpon all the labour ofthe bands. the authour off 
F the ſecond peere of King 12 ddhenSerubbabel the ſonne of She do&rin, and that 

| 4 Who was the 
ONAA ; ; > nen i 
PALES a Daring, in thefixtmoneth, altel, and Jehochua the (ore of Fehosa- he was bur the 

[Tonne of Hyfta- aera the firtt Dap of the monet), dakthe hie Puet with all cherenmant of minier! dsExe; “xy Z 

Feo the third Oy foXr came the worde of the Lore the people, heardethe *vopce ofthe Lorde 14.31. Iudg.7. ' 
ing of the Per- RS he Gr (by the miuiſterie of the Pꝛo⸗ Vikaras and the wordes of pio het 20.A@ 15,28 ° 
fians, as fome a; => ~ phet Maggat,) vnto > Ferub- Vaggat (as p Lon their God had ient him) | Which decla- ' 

i thinke, babel the tonne of Shealtict,a prince of Ju- then the people ata teare before the Loyd, — reth thar meirare 
biBecaufethe . Dab, and to Jehothua the foune of Jehoza: 13. Chen ſpake Maggai tie Loes mef vnaptand dulto 
building of the- Dak the hte iet faving, i fenger in the Loos melfage onto the peo: feruethe Lord, 
‘Temple began 2 Thus tpeaketh the 1 om of Hots, fay- ple,fa ea a San mie pom ſayth the LoD, - neither can they * 

| to ceafebyreafon ing, this people fay, The ting ig notyet ` EA the Lowe ftirred bp the '{pirtt obey his word of 
thatthe people. conte, © pat the Lowes houte Hould hee Of Serubbabel , the fonne of Shealtiel á his meffengers: 
were difcouraged Duilaed, its ot pince of Judah and the (ptrit of Jehohua before God re- 
ty their enemies: 3 Chen.came the word of the TOR bythe the fonne of Tehozanats chy he Bae, and forme their, %7 
J andif thefe two: —— apm, the fpirit of all the remnant of the'peaple, hearts and pine: 
|notablemen had 4 Is it time for your felues to Dwell fr and they came’, and dinte toke in the them new fpiries, 
[needetobe ftir. pourdfieled houles,and this boufe lie waiter Doute of the Lozd of Dotes their Gon. Tohn 6.44. 
sed vp and ad. § Rowe therefore thuslayththe Lone — ` EAP POORe ab Pol J 
Imonithedof of holtes, Confer pour otwne wayes in  Hefhewerh that the glory of the fond Temple’ theirducties, , your Hearts. aua. ee eer rhi fat. > 122 Ftad aa ouia son bis bii 
jevharhhallwe , — 6 © Det haue owne much, and bring in {2 the: fonte and tiventieth Day ofthe! cols on 
[thinke ofother -litle + pe cate, but ye haue not pnough ; vee Alixt moneth inthe lecon yeere oF Hing” 10 d 
/gouernours, © Minke, but pe are not filled: peecloche you, Darius, Sjaal arhi Dhue ag 
whofedoings bit ye be not warme sand beethatearneth 2 Inthe ſeuenth moneth, in the one an 

ecither againt Wages, puttet) the wages into a broken twentieth day ofthe moneth came the word a Forthepeople, 
agge. of —— the miniſterie of the Pꝛo⸗ according as Ifa. 

olde in his 7 Thus layth the Lom ofhottes, Confi- phet Wasgar taping, _ 32.11,and Ezek. 
cau? ~ Det pour owne wapes in your hearts. 3 Speake nowe to Serubbabel the fome 41.1, had pro- 
c Not that they 3 Gor fup to the mountaine, and being Of Sbealtielpzinceof Judah , and to Je- phefed thought 
condemned the wood, and build this houle, anae 3) wilt be Doua tht fonne of Jehozadak the high this Temple 
building thereof, fauourable in it, and J wul * hee glomften; —— to the refinue of the people; fap- Mould haue bene 
but chey prefer. (ayto the low, — thig * — sedated: more excellent 
tedpolicieand 9 Me looked fo: much, and lo; ie came to’ Aho is left among you; that ſaw thts then Salomons 
private profitto. litte rand Wna pe connie yane > JD *Voute inbher irk glory, and howe Doe you Temple, which 

ligion,being  blowe vpon tt. And why, fayth the Lowe lettnow 2 Fs tt notin youreyesy in cont: was deflroyed by 
Contentwimall of holtes? Becaule of mine honfe that ig parifon ofitas nothing? . the Babylonians, 
beginnings. waite, and pee rumue euery man onto his 5 Detnotwe brof good courage, D Fe- but the Prophets 
d Shewingthat owne houl * rubbabel,fayth the i od , tbe of good.com- mene che fpiri- 

hey fought not 10 Therefore the heancn ouer you tate Tort, D Iehothua, fonne ot Jeho adak the tuall Temple, onelytheirne- . it felfe from dewe, and the carch ſtaxed ber die pret: and be ſtrong, all pee people of the Church of 
Cefiiics,but °° frmte,, =A SE CRESE ET _ the lana, fapth theod, ana > poe tt foz J Chrift. 
heirvery plea- -I1 And Icalled for a Drought vpon the am with von ſayth the Lord of hoſtesb b Tharis, goe 
füres before land, and vpon the Mountathes, and pon G According tothe word thasg couenan- forwardin buil- 
Godshonour the come, and vpon the wine, and npon the ted with yan when yee came out of Egypt: ding the Temple. 

' Confider the f omy Sptwwite Hall remaine among yan, c He exhorteth 
p] agues of God vpon you for preferring pout policesto hisreligion, feare ve not, “them to patience 

becaule yee feeke.not him fitſt of all. f Meaning, thatthey 7 Foꝛthus laith the Loꝛd of Dotes, Wiet though they fee 
Should leave off their owne commodities, and goe forwarde in the alittle while, and J will thake the yealengs not as yer this. 
building of Gods Temple „and in the fetting foo:th of his religions and the earth ann the eaan the Be Igp: Temple fo gloris 
8 That is,I wil heare your prayers according to my promife,i..Kin, TE GES oe ous as the Pros, B.21,29. h That is, my glory ſhall be fet foorth by you. i And fo phetshad de: Jared : for this fhould be accomplithed in Chuk by 
bring it to. nothing, : ) whom all things fhouldbegenuéde! fof eroe —— 
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~ woqueitions asked, MO CNATANS 5 Goods ſignet. 
d Meaning 8 And J will mone all nations,and athe the Temple of the Lord: 

Chriſt, whom all deſire of all nations feall come, Ny teal ` 17. i Deto thele things weréwhenone i Thetis, 
ought tolooke = fill this Houle with glozic, fapth the Lod of came to an heape of twentie meafures, there the building = 
for and deſire: hoftes. HF EN D ere ten: when one came to the wine wasbegunne. 

or by defire, he 9 The e filucr ismine, and the golacis pz ¢ kor tor awe out fiftie veffcls out of the k From the iime 
_ May fignifieall mine, faith the Loof hoſtes. piefiethere were but twentie. , ac began to 

preciousthings, 10 @hegloricot thig lat oulefyallbe 18 F finote you with blatting, and with build the Tem· 
as riches and pom then the firt, fapetl the Lord of mildewe, and with Haile, in all the labours ple, hepromifeth | 
fuch like. oftes: and in this place spill J gine fpeace, otype pannen yet pou tumed not to mee, that God woulde : 
e Thereforewhen [arth the Logvof hotes, .  s cdaiththe ö8d bleflerchem: and i 
bis time com- 11 @ Jn-the foure and twentieth day oE -19 Confiver,T pay yorin your minda, albeit as yet the 
meth,hecan fhe ninth moneth, and the fecond peere of from* thts Day, and afore froin the foure fruitewasnot _ 
make all the Darius, came che word ot the Loz vnto the and ttwenticth day ofthe ninth moneth,euen come forth,yer 
treafuresof the Prophet Daggai faving, from the Dap that the foundation of the in the gathering 
world to ferue 12 Thus favth the Loof hotes, Alke Loꝛdes Temple was layne; confiver it in they thould hane | 
his purpofe: but. notoe the Joies concerning the Law, tiay, your minds, plenty. i 
theglorieof rhis 13 Jfonebeare e boly fiet in the thictot 20 Js the \{eene yetin the barne? aspet 1 He exhorteth 
fecond Temple his garment, and with his kirt doe touch the vine,and the figtree, and the pomegra- them to patience) 
dothnot ftand the bead, 02 the * op the Wine, o} nate, andthe oline tree Hath not hyought and co abide till 
in materiali oyle, opanyiueate, pall tt beholp? and the forth s from this Dap will Y biefleyou. ~~, the harueft came, ) 
things, neither. . JDpiettsantweredandfayd, Qo, .., ` 21 And agatne the worde of the Lozde and cben they 
can bee built. 14 Wher {ad Daggat, if —— ame vnto Daggar in the feure áno twen⸗ —— 
f Mcaning,all ; fontouch any of theſe, wall it be vncleane? tieth day of the moneth, aping, blelſings. 
fpirituall blef- .. Ann the Peieſts anſwered, and ſaid, It hall 22 Sprake to Serubbabel the prince of m Twil makea | 
fings and felicitie be pucleane, é Judah, and fay, 3 = will hake the heauens change andres © 
purchaled by 5Then anſwered Haggai, and aid Do andthe earth. AS: __ new althingsin | 
Chrift,Phil.4.7,.. is this tonie ann ſo is this nation before 23 And F willouerthzowethe throne of Chriſt of whome 

Thatis,the we, faith the Lord: and ſo are all the twozks kingdomes, and J wil Deltrop the ſtrength Zerubbabel here! 
felh of the factie DE theirhandes, and that which ther ofer ofthe hingdomes of the heathen, and J isafigure, =- %1 
fices: whereby here, is vncleane. * _ willonertheowethe charets, and thoſe that n Hereby hee? 
hefignifiech. 16 Ann nowe J par yom confiner th xide in them, andthe horſe and the ripers theweth that’ * 
thatthat ching, pour min des; from this hadap, and afore, Mall come Downe, cery ong bythe fwozde chere halbe na| 
which of it felfe cucn afoga {tone was layd vpon aſtone in of bis bother. · let orhindraneg | 
is good, can not * 24 In that d po the Lod 3 when God wil © 
make another thing fo: and therefore they ought not to iuftifie twill J takethee, D Zerubbabel my feruant make this von⸗ 
themfelues by their facrifices and ceremonies: butcontrary,beethat thelenne of Shealtiel, ſayth a Lowe, and derful reftituriog 
is yncleane and not pure of heart, doth corrupt thofethings and twill make thee as ao fignet:fo2 J] hauecho- of his Church,” 
make them deteftable:vnto God, which els arc good and godly. fen thee, ſaith the Lom of hoftes, ~ o Signifying = 
Conſider howe Goddid plague you with. famine afore you b — — ebeu (Ri, |. thar his dignitie) 

~~ tobuild the Tewple. nry fhould bee mof excellent, which thing wasaccomplithed in Chrifi 

Zechariah. 
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sesdsirect Live T™ moneths after that Haggai had begunne to prophelie, Zechariah was alfo fent of the Lordto. ` a 
— Aandi helpe bim in the labour, and to confirme the fame doctrine. Firſt therefore hee putteth them in q 
iomo! 2 yemembranee,for what caule God had fo fore punifhed their fathers:and yet comfortethehem,ifthey) 77. 

atie aig wil repent vnfainedly,& not abufe this grear benefite of God in their deliuerance, which wasa figure 3 ? 
Win ofthat true deliuerance,chat all the faithfull fhould haue from finne and death by Chrift. But becaufe 

+ they ftill remained in their wickedneffe, and coldneffe to fet forth Gods glory, and were not yet made 3| 
better by their long banifhment;he rebuketh them moft tharply : yet for the comfort of therepen- ` ` h; i 
tant, he cuer mixeth the promife of grace, thatthey might by this meancs bee prépated to receiue 
Chrift;in whome all fhould be fanétified to the Lord, eke 10093 4 

Cotte OC HAP Kerio se) 2 The Lowe hath Bene fone e dilpiealed é He tpeakerth) 2 Heexbortech chepeonle to rarurne tothe Lord, With your fathers, | pe, _ this tofeare | and roe/cbewehenvickeduet ofsheir fashers. 16 He. 3 @Lverctore (ay thou vnto themn, Thus them with G 
framfierh there Riturion of lerufalé c: the Temple. Tayeth the Lode of hottes., Turne pee iudgemencs that 
SS 7 Nthe eight moneth of the fe: vnto mec, ſayeth the Lone of hoſtes, aD they Moulde 

a Whowasthe WAR ia cond peere of · Darius came J willturnednto you, fayeth the Lorde of nor provoke _ 
fonne of Hy- Seu Bad he wore of the Lorde wuto. Hotes. 4 tt te fel a |. him, as their ſ 
Rapis“ PA) Wg racvartah the fomne of Be: 4 Bepenotas pour lathers. vnta bonr thers id do 
B Thiswasaot BAd Corguechtahehefonne ot II0oo the o alear wham hee 
that Zechariah, Pꝛophet, laying, grieuouſly punifhed. d Let por ſtutes déclare ,, that you 

‘whereofismen- 920002 26 i: Gods people, and thathe hath wrought in you by his piri 

tion, a. Chro.24. 20. but had thefamename,& is called thefonne of mortified you: for els man hath no power to returne to God „b 

Berechiah,as he was,becaufe he came of thofe progenitors, as of Io- God mult conuert him , asJere.33,48, lament.5,216 1a.23.8, 
iada os Berechiab and Iddo, 31.6. and 45.35. sik | the 
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_ thers, why doe 

_ fame and decla- 

. ftauration of the 

The reftoring ofthe Church © 
re.z.tmevek. the founer * Prophets Hare crped, ſap⸗ 

Apap ing, Thus faith the Lord of hotes, Turne 
oela STs ou- nowe from pour enill wapes, and 

rom pour wicked wozkes:but thep would 
e Though pos ae beare, nop pearken vnto me , faprh the 
fathers be dead, zd. 
yet Godsiudge- 5 Pour fathers, wheres arethep ? and 
mentsin punifh- bo the Proyhets liue fog euer? 
ing them ought “9 ut didnot mpwoydesandimp fas 
Rtillto be before tutes, which 3J coumnaunded bp mp ferz 
your cyes:and uants the Piophets, take holde of f pour 
thoughthePro- fathers? and e thep returned, and faid, As 
phets be dead, the loꝛde ofpoltes hath determined to doe 
yet their doctrine bnta Us, accoꝛdingto our owne waies, and 
remayneth for. arcozding to our wozkes , fo hath hee dealt 
cuer, 2,Pet.s,15. With bS, 5 
sf Secing yefawe 7 pon the foure and twentieth dap of 
theforceof my the elenenthimoneth, which isthe moneth 
doGrinein punia b Sfebat, in the feconde peere of Darius, 
thing your fa- came the wode of the Lod vnto Zechari⸗ 

ab the onne of Werechiah, the fonne of Id⸗ 
do the Wrophet,faping, 
8 Jifaw bp ghee, and behold a kman 

riding bpon a red porle, be toode among 
the wparhe trees, that werein a bottsine, 
and behinde hiin were there | redde Holes 
{peckled and white. 
9 Chen fame J, D mp Lorde, What are 

thefe 7 and the Angel that talked with me, 
faid unto nie, 3 wil ſhewe thee what hele 
e 
Io And the man that ſtoode among the 

inpyrbe trees, anſwered and ſayde, There 
are thep whome the Lode path fent to goe 
thorow the wod. i 

It And thep anlwered the Angel of the 
nuarie and part Lode that ſtood among the mpirhe trees, 
of Februarie. and faid; We haue gone thozow the world: 
3 This vifion fig- and behold, all eve woplve ſitteth till, and 
nifieth the ree is at reſt. 

I2 Then the m Angel of the Lord anſwe⸗ 
Church, but as redand faid, D Lorde of holtes, howe long 
yetit (hould not wilt thou bebnmercifull to Jerufalem,and 
appearetomans tothecitiesof Judah, with whom thou 
eyes, which is aft bene difpleated nolwe thele thieeſcore 
here meant bythe and ten peeres? 
night, by the 13 Mndthe Lorde anfivered the Angell 
bottome and by thar talked with me,with good words and 
the myrrhetrees, Comfortable words. 
whichargblacke, 14 So the Angell that communed with 
andgiueadarke mie,faide bnto me, Crie thou, and{peake, 
fhadowe:yethe Thus faith the Lorde of botes, Jam » ies 
compareth.God lons ouer Jerufaleme Zion with a great 
toa King, who zeale, ; 
hath his poftes I5 And am greatty angrie again the 
and meflengers careleſſe heathen: foz F was angrie but oa 
abroad, by whom Utle,and thep helped forward the affliction. 
he ftill worketh 
his purpofe & bringeth his matters to paffe. k Who was the chiefe 
among the reft of the horfemen. 1 Thefefignified the diuers offices 
Of Gods Angels,by whome God fometime punifheth and fometime 
comforteth,and bringeth forth his workesin diuersfortes, m That 
isyChrift the mediatour prayed for the faluation of his Church,which 
was now troubled when all the countreyes about them were at reft. 
A Though for a time God deferrehis helpe and comfort from his 
Church,yet this declareththat he loueth them ftill moft dearely,as a 
moft merciful father his children, òran husband his wife,and when it 
isexpedient for them,hishelpeis euer ready, © In deftroying the 
reprobate I fhewed my felf but alitle angry toward my Church, but 
the enemie would haue deftroyed them alfo, and confidered not the 
€nde of my chaftifements. 

not ye fearethe 
shreatnings cone 
teyned in the 

red by my: Pro- 
phets? 
g As men afto- 
nifhed with my 
iudgements,and 
not that they 
were touched 
with true repen- 
‘tance, 
h Which contei- 
neth part of Ia- 

Chapaar. ispromifed.A wal ofſire. 353 
16 Therekoꝛre thus faith the Lor, J wil 

returne vnto Jerufalem with tender merz ) 
cie: mine boufe {hall be builded in it, fapry 
the Lorde of hoſtes, and a line r fhalbe tretz p ‘To meafure 
chedbyon Jeruſalem. out the buil- 

17 Crpe pet,and fpeake, Thus faith the dings. 
Jord of hoftes, Mp aties Hall per abe byez q Theabune 
ken with plentie : the Lore thall pet cont- dance thall befo 
fort Zion, and (hall pet chuſe Jerufalem,  great,thar the 

18 hen lift J vp mine epes and fate, places of fore 
aud behold, foure homes. thall not beable 

19 And I ſaid vntothe Angel that tals to conreine thele 
ked with mee, What be thele? And hee anz bleffings that 
fueren me, Thele are the hos which haue God will fende, 
fcattered Judah. Ffrael, and Jerufalem. — but thalleuen 

20 And the 10d ſhewed me foure! carz breake for ful- 
penters, neffe, 

21 Chen faid J, What come thele todo? r -Which figni- 
And he anſwered, and faide, hele arethe fiedall she ene- 
Homes, which haue Irattered Judah, fo p a mies of the 
man durlt not lift bp his head : but thefe Church, Eaft, 
are come to frap them , and to caftoutthe Welt,North, 
homes of the Gentiles, which life bp their South. 
Home ouer the landof Judah to ſcatter it. f Thefe carpen- 

ters or Smithes 
are Gods inftruments,which with their mallets and-hammers breake 
thefe hard and {trong hornes, which would ouerthrow the Church, 
and declare that none enemies horne is fofitong , but God hath aa 
hammer to breake it in pieces. 

OW AP.Ikse 
The reftoring of Jerufalem and ludah, 

] Lift bp mine epes againe and looked, and 
behold, a a man with a mealuring line in a Thatis,the 

His hand. . Angel, who was 
2 Ahen faide gJ, Whither goet thou? Chrift:forin res 

And he faid vnto me, Co meafnre Jeruſa⸗ {peot his office 
lem, that J map fee what is the breadth he is oft times 
thereof and tubat is the length thereof. called ân Angel, 
3 And behold,the Angel that talked with but in refpect of 

me, went foorth; and anorger Angel went his eternal efléce, 
out to meete Hin, is God and ſo 
4 And fapd vnto Him, Kunne, ſpeakẽ to called. 

this > pong man,and fap, < Jernfalem thal b Meaning hime 
be inhabited without walles,fox the muiti⸗ felfe Zechariah, 
tude of men and catrel therem. c Signifying the 

$ For F,faith the Low, will be vnto her fpirituall Tèfufa- 
A wall of d fire round about , and will bee lem and Church 
the glozie in the middes of her. vnder Chrift, 

6 Yo,}o,come f foorth, and fiee from the which fhould be 
land of the Noith, faith the Lode : fox J) extended by the 
baue {catrered pou into the foure s windes Gofpel through 
of the heaucn, faith the Jord, all the world and 
7 + Sane thp felfe, D Zion,thatdwelleft fhould neede no 

mith the daughter of Babel, materiall walles, 
8 For thus faith the 1030 of Holts, Wfter nor tuft in any 

thisiglorp bath be fent me unto $ nations, worldly ftrength, 
which (poplied pou: foz hee that toucheth bur fhould be 

fafely preferued, 
and dwell in peace among alll their enemies. d To defende ‘my 
Church, to teare the enemies,and to deſtroy them if they approche 
neere. e In mee they (hall haue their full felicitie and glories 
f Hee calleth to them , which partly for feare, and partly for their 
owne cafe remained {till in captiuitie, and fopreferred their owne 
priuate commodities to the benefits of God promifed in his Chutch. 

Asit was I chat (Catrered you, fo haue } power to reflore you. 
È By flying from Babylon and comming tothe Church, i Seeing 
that God hath begunne to ſhew his grace among vou by delivering 
you hecontinueth the fame {till toward you, and therefore (endeth 
me his Angel, and his Chrift to defend you from your enemies, that 
they (hall not hurt you,neither by the way nor at bome, -7 

, hy pA HAr 



Satans tentation. 
- k Yeearefo 
deare vnto God, 
that he can no 

pon toucheth the k apple of his eye. 
9 page dea FZ will lift vp minehand 

Ippon them: and thep m hall be a fpoile ta 
more fuffer your thal that {erned them,and pe fhalt knotur, 
enemiesto hurt thatthe Loyd of hoſtes path» {ent mie. 

you,then 3 man 10 ikeiopce, and bee glad, D daughter 

canabiderobe Zion: forloe, J come, and will dwelm the 

thruit in the eye, nuds of thee, faith the L020, j 

Pfal.17.8. Ir And manp nations ſhalbe iopned to 

ĩ Vponthehea- the Loin that Dap,and halbe mp people: 

then your enes. And J will Dwell in the mindes of thee and 

mies. thon hale knowe thatthe Jode of poteg 

m They Mall be hath fent nie vnto thee. 
yourferuantsas 12 And the Lorde fhall inperite Judah 

you haue bene bis postion inthe Holp land and fhal choofe 

theirs Feruialemagaine. 
13 Let all fief bee Mill before the Lore: 

foz he is railed bp out of his hotp place. 
n This muft ne- 

derftoade of 
Chrift, who being God equall with his Father, was fent as hee was 

Mediatour to dwel in his Church,and to gouerne them. 

CHAP, IH, 

* A prophefie of Chrift and of his kingdome. 

* Jad he ſhewed mee Jehoſhua the bigh 
-a Heprayed to A Piet, 2 ftanding befoze the Angell of 

Chrift the Medi- the lorde, and> Satan ſtoode at his right 

aor for the ftare Hand to refit him. 

of the Church. 2 And thec Lode ſaid vnto Satan, Che 

b Whichdecla- Lord reprooue the, D Satan: euen the 

reththat the oyoethathath ehofen Jerufalem, reprone 

faithfull haue thee. Is not this. a è wand takenout ofthe 
notonely ware fire? — 
with fe and Now Jehoſhua was clothed with filz 

blood, but with thie garments, and kood before the Angel. 
Sarar-himfel fe 4 And Heantwered e ſpake unto thole 
and fpiricuail that tood befoze pim, faping, Cake alvap 

wickednefles, the ¢ filthie garments frome hum. And vnto 

Ephef6. 12. pun be faide, Behold, F pane! cauſed thine 
c Thatis,Chritt miquitie to Depart fromrbee, and J will 

fpeakethro-God clothe thee with change ofrapiment. · 
asthe Mediator 5 Bnd F faid, Let thems fet a faire diaz 

of his Church deine bpon bis head. So thep fet a faire 
that he would diademe bpon His head, and clothed him 

rebuke Satan:and bath garments, and the Angell of the Lord 

bere he fheweth. ftood bp. : 

himfelfe to be 6 Andthe Wugellof the Xoe teltified 

thecontinuall vnto Febolhua,fapmg, 
preferuer of his- 7 Thus faith the Lord ofhoks, Jf thou 

Church.  Wwiltwalkeinmp wapes, and keepe mp 

d Meaning, that watch, thou fhaltatfo b iudge mine Houle, 

Iechofhuawas.  @& {halt allo keepe mp i courts, J wal gine 

wonderfully pre- 
ferued in the captiuitie , and now Satan fought toaffliG and: trou 

ble him when he was doing his office. e In refpedt of the glori- 

ous garments, and precious{tones that the prieftes did weare be- 

fore the captiuitie: and by this contemptible ftate the Propher 

fignifieth that thefe {mall beginnings fhoulde bee made-excellent 

when -Chrift hall make the full reltitution of his Church, f Hee 

fhewerhof what apparel hee fpeaketh , which is when our filthie 

finnes are taken away,and we arecladde with Gods mercies , which 

is meane of the fpirituall reftitution. g The Prophet prayeth, 

that befides the rayment, the Prieft might alfo haue tyre for his 

head accordingly , that is- thatthe dignitic of the Priefthoode 

might bee perfe&: and this was fulfilledin Chrift, who was both 

Prieft and King + and heereall fuch are condemned that can con- 

tent them(elues with any meane reformation in. religion , feeing 

the Prophet defireth the perfection, andobtaynethit, h: That 

is,haue rule and gouernmentin my Church as thy predeceffors haue 
hadi i Whereby he meancth, to Sugie gA ole charge and mi- 

ssrilterie of the.Church;. 4 j 

Zechariah, A Afftone with feuc eyed? 
thee place atitong *thefe that ftandbp. k Tyhat is, the 

8 Heare now, D Jehoſhua $ hie rient; Angels whores 
thou and thy fellowes that fit befoze thee: prelented che * 
for thep! are monſtrous perfons : but bez whole number 

h 

` boto, 3J will bꝛing foozth the™ Wranch mp ofthe fairbfulk 
ſeruant. ſignifying that 
9 Foꝛ lo the » ftone that Jhaue laid bez all the godly 

foze Jehoſhua: vpon one fonethall be fez thould willingly 
uen epes:bebalde, J will o cut ont the graz receiue him. 
uing thereof, faith the Loyd of bolts and g t Becaufe they 
wil take pawap the miquity of this lande follow my word, © 
in one Dap. * piel they arecontem- 

10 In that dap, faith the Loꝛde of hoſts, ned in ý world, & 
hall pee call enerp man hisneighbouy vn⸗ efteemedas mG. 
Der the avine,and bnder the figge tree. fters, * irgo: E 

l ni That is, 
Chrift, who did fohumble himfelfe, thatnot onely hee becamethe _ 
feruant of God, butalfo the feruant of men : and thereforein him 
they fhoulde hauecomfort, although m the worldethey were con- 
temned, Ifa.» r, riere.23.5 sand 33.14,55. n° Hee fhreweth that 
the minifters can not builde, before God lay the firft Rone, which 
is Chrift,, who is full of eyes, both beeaufe he giueth light vnto alt 
others,and that al ought to feeke light at him,Chap.4. 10. o That 
is,I will make it perfect in al points, as athing wrought by thehand: 
of God. p Though Ehaue punifhed this land fora time,yet I wil’ 
euen now be pacified,and vifite their finnes no more. q` Ye fhall 
then liue in peace and quietneffe, thatis,in the Kingdome of Chris 
Ifa, 2.2.micali.4.4.hagg.2.10, = 

€ HAP, IFT 
The vifion of the golden candle fticke and the exa 

pofitson thereof. 
A Nd the Angell that taiked twith mee, a Which was 

came againe and waked me , as a man ever in the mide 
that is railed out of bis fleepe, ofthe Temple, — 

2 And ſaid unto me, What feet thou? fignifying thae 
and g (aide, J) bane looked, and beholde, a the graces of 
a canbleflicke all of golde with a bowle vp⸗ Gods: Spirite 
onthe top of it,and his ſeuen lampes therz fhould fhine’ 
in,and ſeuen > pipes to thelampes, vohich therein moft as © 
were vpon the toy thereof. bundance, and 

3 And two ole trees ouer it, one vpon inall perſection⸗ 
the right Gde of the bobole, andthe other b Which cone 
bypon the left fide thereof. ueyed the oyle ` 
4 Ho FZ anlwered,and fpake to the An⸗ chat dropped 2 

gel that talked with me, faping, What are from thetrees ina- 
thefe, mp Los tothe lampes, fo | 

5 Thenthe Angel that talked with me, thatthe light nes 
anfwered and faid ynto me, Knowelſt thot uer failed:and 
not what thefe be 7 Wud J fapde, o, mp ehisvifionwas ` 
Loyd. toconfirmethe 
6 Then hee anſwered g fpake vnto me, faithful thar God _ 

faping, This is thewo2rd of the Lorde vnto had fufficient 
© Zernbbabel,faping, either bp 4 an ars powerinhim- · 
mie no} ftrength,but bp mp Spirite faieth felfe to continue — 
the Lord of hoſtes. hisgraces, and to 

7 Whoartthsu, Oe great mountaine, bring bis promes 
before Zerubbabel? thou fhalt bee a plaine, topaflehough 
and £ hee (hat being foorth the pead {tone e nohedpe | 

ot mam A 

e Who wasa figureof Chrift, and therefore thisdo@rine was di· 
re€ted to al the Church who are his body & members, d He fhewe j 

. eth that Gods poweronly is fufficientto preferue his Church,though: 
he vie not mans helpethereunto. e He compareth the power of the — 
aduerfaries to a great mountaine, who thought the Tewes nothing’ 
in refpe@ of them,and-would haue hindered Zerubbabel,whorepres — 
fented Chrift, whom the enemies daily labourto let in ¥ building of 
his fpiritual Temple;but alin vaine. € Though the enemies thinke — 
to ftay this building,yet Zerubbabel fhal lay the hieft tone therof, 82 < 
bringitto perfe&tion,fo ý al the godly fhal reioyce,8& pray vnto God. 
thathe would continue his grace and — toward the Templa. ` 

i creak, 



The flying booke, 
thereof with fhoutings,crying, Brace, grace 

| Bamna g vnto it. 
t et,that I 8 Moꝛeouer, the tuod of the Lord came 
am Chriſt ſene nto me;faping, 
ofmy father for: 9 Che hands of Zerubbabel haue laide 
thebuilding,and the foundation of this boule : pis bandes 

_ preferuationof ſhall alſo ſiniſh it, € g thou fhalt know that 
my fgirituall the Loyd of boites Hath tent me unto pou. 
Temple. 10 F0: Who hath delpiled the dap of the 
h Signifying,  Afinallthings? burthep (hallretopce, and 
that all were dif- ſhall fee the tone of i tinne in the bande of 
couragedatthe Zerubbabel: kthefe ſenen are the epesof 
fmallandpoore the Loide, whicy goe thorowe the whole 

Chap.v.vt. Wickednes fhut vp. 344 

fapdinojeoner, This is the f fight of them, £ Thacis,allche: 
through all the earth. - wickedneffe of 
7 And beholde, there Was lift bpa g tas the vngodly is 

lent of lead:and this is abwoman that fits in Gods fight, 
teth inthe mids ofthe Ephah. whichhe kee- 
8 And pe faid, Chis is i wickednes,and peth ia amea- 

he calt it into the mids of tye Ephah, and iure, and can fhut 
he cat the weight of tead vxon the mouth it,oropenitat 
thereof, his pleafure, 
9 Then lift J vp mine epes,and looked: g To couer the 

and behold, there came out two * women, meafure. 
and che winde was in their wings (fox thep h Which repre- 
had wings ike the wings of a ftozke ) and fenteth iniquitic, 

beginningsof = Wwoꝛld. í thep lift bp the Ephah betweene the earth asin the next 
the Temple. Il Thenanfwered Jand faid vnto him, andthe heauen. verle. 
i Wherebyhe What are thele twoolme trees upontye 10 Then faid Jrothe Angel that talked i Signifying that 
fignifieth the right and bpon the left ide thereof? — with mee, Whither doe thele bedre the Ez Satan fhould not 
plummet & line, 12 And J fpake moieouer, and faid bnz phah? J haue fuch power 
that is,thatZe- “to un, Babar be ehele two oliue branches, 11 And he faide bntomtee, 1 Cobuild it againft the Tewes | 
mbbabel which Wwhich though the two golden pipes emps an boule in the land of Shinar, and it Hall tõ tempt themas 
reprefented tiethemflelnesinto the gold? be eftablifjed and fet thereupon per owne he hadin time 
Chrit fhouldgoe 13 And heanlwered me, and faid, Knotws place, paft, but that 
forward withhis eſt chou not vohat theſe be? And J faid, No, God would (hat 

“buildingtothe mp L020, 
joyandcomfort 14 Chenfaidhe, Theſe are the twol oz 
of the godly, line bianches, that and with the ruler of 
though the world the whale earth. 
be againft him, 
and though his for a while be — they fee not things 
pleafanttotheeie. k Thatis,God hath feuen eies:meaning,a con- 
tinuall prouidence, fo that neither Satan nor any power inthe world 
can go about or bring any thing to paffe to hinder his worke, Chap. 
3:9. l Which were euer greene and full of oile , ſo that ftill they 
powred foorth oile intothe lamps: Signifying,that God wil continu- 
ally maintaine and preferue his Church, and indue it ftill with abun- 
dance and perfection of graces, 

CHAP. V. 
i The vifion of the flying booke fignifying the 

rurſe of theewes,and fuch as Eo: name of God, 
6 By the vifion of the meafure is fignifted the bringa 
ing of ladabs affis Fions into “Babylon, 

a Becaufe the Yen FJ turned me, and lifted by mine 
Tewes had pros epes anù looked, and beholde, a fiping 
uoked Gods booke, 
plagues by con · ¶ 2 And he faid Unta me, Wohat eent thon? 
;temning his And J anlwered, F fee a fiping 2 booke:the 
word and cafting length thereof is twentie cubites, andthe 
roffaliudgement bgeadth thereof ten cubites, 
and equitie, he 3 Then fade hee unto mee , Chis is the 
theweth thar curfe that goeth foorth ouer $ whole earth: 
Gods curfes writ- fox euerp one that? ftealeth, fhali be cut off 
tenin thisbooke afwellon this < fide, as on that:and euerp 
hadiuftlylight onethat ¢ ſweareth Hall be cut off as wel on 
bothonthem, this Mde, as on that. 
and their fathers: 4 J) will bzing it forth, faith the Lorde of 
but nowifthey holſtes, and it ſhall enter into the houſe of 
would repent,-  thethiefe , andintothe boule of fim, that 
Godwouldfend falfelp ſweareth bp mp rame: and it fhal 
thefameamong remaine inthe middes of bis ponie, and 
the Caldeans lſhall confumeit, with the timber thereof, 
their formerene- and tones thereof. 
mics: ` 5 Chen the Angel that talked with mee, 
-b Thatis, vlech tuent forth and faid unto me, Lift by nowe 
Anyiniurieto- thineepes,and fee, what is this that goeth 
wardhis neigh. foorth. 

ur. 

“e Meaning, This is ane Ephah that goeth forth., We 
wherefoeuer hee 
be in the world. d Hethat tranfgreffeth the firft table,and ferueth 
inot Godaright, but abufeth Gods Name. e Which was a mea- 
Butein drie things containing about ten portels, 

6 And J faide, What is it? And he faid, 

vp iniquitie in a meafure as ina prifon. k Which declaredehar Gad 
would execute his iudgements by the meanes.of weake and infirme 
meanes, 1 To remouethe iniquitie and affli@ions that came for 
the fame from ludah, to placeit for euer in Babylon. 

CHAP. VI. 
‘By the foure charets he de ſeribeth the foure ma-s 

narchies. 
A Paine, J turned and lift vp mine epes, 

and looked : and beholde , there came 
foure a charersout frem betiveene > twa a By charets 
mountaines , and the mountaines twere here,asby hor- 
mMountaines of byafle. fes afore, he 

2 Fn the firt charet were ¢ red Horeg, meaneth the 
and in the fecond charec dblacke horſes, fwift meffengers 
3 And in the third charet ‘white hopes, of God toexe- 

andin the fourth charet horſes of £ diuers cure and-dectare 
colours and reddilh. 4 his will, 
4 Then J anfwered, andfaide Unto the b By the brafen 

Angell that talked with mee , What are mountaines hee 
thefe,np Lod? meaneth the e= 

5 And the Angelanfwered andfapd Vn ternall counfel 
to me, Chele are the £ foure (pirites ofthe and prouidence 
beanen, which goe foostl from ſtanding of God, whereby 
with the Lord of all the earth. he hath from be- 

6 That with the blacke horſe went forth fore all eternitie 
into theland ofthe orth , and the white decreed what 
went out after them, andthep of diners thal come to 
colours went foorth toward the » South paffe,and that 
countrep, __ which neither 

7 And thei reddit} went out,andrequiz Satannor all the 
redto gog, & paffe through the wold, And world canalcer. 
He faid, Goe paffe through the wode, So c Which figni- 
thes went rhozowont the world. fied the great 
8 Then cried he bpon nee, e ſpake vnto crueltic andper- 

me, faping, Weholdthele that goe toward fecutions tharthe 
_ Church had en- 

dured vnder diuers enemies. d Signifying , thar they had endured 
great affliGions vnder the Babylonians. e Thefereprefented their 
{tate vnder the Perfians which reftored them to libertie. f Which 
fignified that God would fometime giue his Churchreft, and powre 
his plagues vpon theirenemies, as hee did in deftroying of Nineuéls 
and! Babylon, ard other their enemies, g Meaning all the actions 
and motions of Gods Spirit, which according to his inchangeable 
counfell hee cauſeth to appeare throughall the world. h Thatis, 
toward Egypt, and other countries thereabout. i Thatis, they of 
diuers colours, which aske leaue, to fignifie that Satan hathno pos 
wer to hurt or afflia till God giue it him,Iob T, 12. sects, 

Pp. it, the 



Hypocrites falling. 
t 

“The branch, Zechariah, 

a 

_ him and the os 
' therchree,mo- 

-k Bypunithing the orth countrep, parte pacified mp*{piz 
the Caldeans 
mine anger cea · 
fed,and you were 
deliuered. 

rite inthe Noith countrep. 
ọ And the worde of the Lord came unta 

me,fapiig, Ry 
10 Take of them of the captiuitp, euen of 

Pelva of Tobiiah, and Jedaiah, which 
are come from Babel, and come thou the 
fame day, and go vnto the boule | of Joſhi⸗ 
ah, the onne of Zephaniah. 

Ir Cake eunen fluer and golde,and make 
crolwnes , and fet them bpon the m pead of 
Fehothua , the ſonne of Jehozadak the hie 

} Toreceiue of 

ney to make the 
the two crownes: 
which weremen 3Duielt, ; 
of greatauthority 12 And ſpeake vnto him, faping, Thus 
among the lews, {peaketh the Lord of hoſtes, and faith, 23e2 
anddoubtedof old rbe man whofe name is ther Branch, 
the reftitutionof and he ſhall qrowebp out of his place, and 
thekingdome pe {hall r buld the Temple of the Logd, 
andof theprieft- 13 Guen he (hal build the Temple of the 
hoode,and hurt Loid, and he (hal beare the glop, and hal 
others bytheir fit and rule upon bis thone, and pe hal be 
example, a Pꝛieſt byon bis throne, and the counteil 
m Becaufethis ofpeace (hatbe betineene: them both. 
couldnotbeat- 14 And the crownes halbe to ‘Belem, 
tnibutedtoany and to Cobttah,and to Fedaiah, eto t Bou 
one according to the ſonne of Zephaniah , fox a u memoꝛiall 
the Lawe,there- inthe Gempleof the lod. : 
foreit followeth 15 And thep that are *farreoff, hall 
that Iehofhua come and buidinthe Temple of the 10, 
muftreprefene and pe {hall hnowethat the Lowe of hoſtes 
the Mefliah,who hath fent me unto pon. And this hal come 
was both Prieft to paffe, ifpee will y obep the vopce of the 
and King, Lod pour God, 
n Meaning 
Chrift, of whome Iofhua was the figure : for in Greekethey were 
both called Iefus. o That is,of himfelfe,without the help of man. 
p Which declareth that none could build this temple, wherof Hag- 
gaifpeakech, but onely Chrift : and therefore it was fpiritual and not 
materiall, Haggai 2,10, q Whereof Iehofhua had but a fhadowe. 
£ The two offices of the kingdome and priefthood fhal be fo ioyned 
together,that they fhall be no more diffeuered. f Who was alfo 
called Heldai. t Healfo wascalled lofhiah. u That they may 
acknowledge their infirmitie » which looked that al thinges fhoulde 
haue bene reftored incontinently : and of this their infidelitie thefe 
two crownes fhal remaine as tokens, A&S 1.6. x Thatis,the Gen. 
tiles by the preaching of the Gofpell hall helpe toward the building 
ofthis fpiritual Temple, y If yee wilbeleeuc and semaine in the 
obedience of faith. , 

CHAP. VII 
5 Thetrue fasting, 11 The rebellion of the 

people us the caufe of their affliction. 
i A Nd in the fourth peere of king Darius, 

a Which con- the worde of the Lorde came unto Zez 
fteinedparrof  chariah inthe fourth day of the ninth moz 
Nouember and neth, enen in⸗ Phifer, 
artof Decéber, 2 Foꝛ bthey had ſent bnto the houſe of 
That isthereft God Sharezer, and Kegem· melech, and 

ofthepeople their mento prap befor che Lord. 
that remained yet 3 And to ſpeake vnto the Prieſts, which 
in Caldea, ſent weere in the houſe of the lord of hoſtes, and 
tothe Church 
atlerufalem,for inthe fiftimoneth, and 4 {eparate mp felfe 
therefolution of as Jhaue done thefe fo manp *peeres 2 
thefequeftions, 4 Then came the worde of the Love of 
becaufe theſe 
feaftes were confented vpon by the agreement of the whole Church, 
theonein the moneth that the Temple was deftroyed, and theo- 
ther, when Gedaliah was flaine,Ier.4.1,2. c By weepingand moura 
ning appeare what exercifesthey viedin their fafting. d That is, 
prepare my felfe with all deuotion tothis fat, ¢ Which was now 
sfincethe time the Temple was deftroyed, 

to the prophets, faping, Should J < weepe- 

hoſtes bute me, faping, 
5 Speake unto al the people oftheland, - - 

& to the! Priets and fap, Bapen pe falted, f Porthere were 
and mourned in the fift and fementh moz both of che peos 
neth, euen theſe ſeurntie peeres, Did pee falt pleandofthe | 
nto inezand g DO FZ approouc it? Priefts,which 
6 And when pe did cate, æ wher pe did doubted as roy.’ 

drinke, did pe nat eate h fox pour ſelues, and ching this çon- 
Dumke foz pour ſelues? trouerfie, befides 
7 Should pe not heare the woꝛds, which them which as 

the Lozd ibath cried bp the miniſtery of the yet remayned in 
former Prophets when Jerufalem was Caldea,andrea- 
inhabited, and in proſperitie, and the cities foned of it,as of 
thereofround abouther , when the South one of the chiefe 
and the plaine was invabited? poinces.of their 
8 Andthe woꝛde of the Lord caine mro religion, 

Zechariah, faving, g For they 
9 Q Thus (peaketh the Loyd of halts fapz thought they had 
ing,k Execute true uidgement, andfhewe deferued towarde 
mercie and compaſſion, euery man tea His God, becauſe of 
brother, this fait, which 

10 And oppreffe not the widowe, nor the they inuentedof 
fatherlefle, the ſtranger nor the poore, and chemfelues : and 
let none of pou imagine euill againſt bis though fafting of 
brother in pour heart. it felfe be good, 

II But thep refuledto hearken, €! pulz yet becaufe they 
leB away the thonlder, and tapped their thought ita fer- 
eares, that thep fhould not heare. uice toward God;. 

I2 Pea, hep made their heartes ag an and truftedtheree 
adamant fone , leat they ſhould Heare the in, ic is here ree 
daweand the wordes which the Lode of prooued. 
hoftes fent in bis ™{pirite bp the minifterie h Didye not 
ofthe former Prophets : therefore came a eate and drinke 
great wath from the Lod of hoſtes. for your owne 

13 Therefore it is come to palle, thatas commoditie and 
be cried, and thep would not beare, fo thep neceffitic? and 
crped, and Fiwouldnotheare, fapeth the folikewile ye did 
Jorn of hoftes. abftaine accore 

14. Burt Fj {cattered them among allthe ding to your 
nations, whamethep knew not : thus the owne fantafies, 
land twas Defolate® after theim, that no andnot after the 
man paned through nopreturned :foz thep preſcript of my 
lapd the pleafant land ° wate, Lawe. 

i Hereby he cone — 
demneth their hypocrifie, which thought by their fafting to pleaſe 
God, and by ſuch thingsas they. inuented, and in the meane ſeaſon 
would not ferue himas he had commanded. k Heefheweththat — 
they did not faft witha fincere heart, but foran hypoerifie, and thae 
it was not done ofa purereligion, becaufe that theylacked thefe _ 
offices of charitie, which fhould haue declared that they were god- 
ly,Mat.23.23, 1 And would notcarry the Lordes burden , which. 
was fweete and eafie, but woulde beare theirowne, which was hea⸗ 
uie and grievous tothe flefh, thinking to merit thereby : which fimi« 
militude is taken of Oxen,which fhrinke at the yoke, Nehem, 9:29. 
m Which declareth that they rebelled not onely againft the Pros 
phets, butagainftthe Spiritof God that fpakeinthem. n Thatis, 
after they were carried captiue, o By their finnes whereby they, — 
prouoked Gods anger, 

CHAP. VII. 
2 Ofthercturne of the people unto Terufalem, 

and of the mercie of God toward them. 16 Of 
good workes, 20 The calling of the Gentiles. a I loned myc. 

Gaine the woꝛde of the Lose of poltes tie with a fingue 
tante to me,faping, _: lar loue, fo thart: 

2 Thus faith the Loyd of hoftes, J twas could notabide 
*elous for Zion with great teloufie,and J that-any thoulde 
twas ielous for ber with great wath. do berany iniury.. 

3 Thus fapth the Lode, Jwill returne b Becaulefhe 
tnta Zion, and will dwell in the middes of halbe faithful & 
Jerufalem: and Jeruſalem (hal be called A loyall toward me | 
© citie oftrneth , and the spountaine ee her husbands. 

; ti 



: ithe lewes. à 

Word of hoſtes, the bolpsnountaine... 
i Thug. faith the Loo of bottes, Mere o anen CORT. a tot ; 

c Thoughtheir, Målkyet-: oln men and oln women dwell in 
„ enemies did; the ttreetes af Jeruſalem, and eucry mat pea 

greatly moleſt With die taffein his hana tor nery age. 
and trouble  § AND the ſtreetes of the citie hall be full 
them,yerGod of hopes and gitles, Playing in the ſtreetes 
wouldecomeand thereof, _ 
‘dwell among 6 Thus faith the Lom of Holts, Though 
them, and ©. ithe sunpollibleintheepeso€ the remnant 
preferucthem fo of this people in thell dayes, Mould ft there- 
long asnature . fore bee vitpoflible in my fight, fapeth the 
would futfer  Lowof hoſtes? ! 
them toliue,and 7 hus fapeth the Lowe of hotes, Be⸗ 
encreafetheir , holoe, J twill Deliner my people from the 
childrenin great Catt countrex, ann from the Cet coun- 
abundance, trey. i 4 
dHefheweth  $ Anp J twill bzing them, and they Hall 
whereinout eDwell in the middes of Ferulalem, and 
faith ftandeth, they Hall beny people, and 3| willbe therr 
thatis, tobee.. GoD in trueth and in rightcoulnefle, 
leeuethat God -9 hus faith the LoD of hoſts, let pour 
can perfourme thandes bee firong, pee that heare in thele 
tharwhichhe  Dayes thefe wordes by the mouth of the 
hath promifed, JDzophets, which were inthe Day that the 
though it feeme. foundation of the Doue of the Lode of 
neuer fo vnpot= hoftes was layde, that the Temple might 
fibletoman, be builded. 
Gen.18.14. 10 Sozrbhefore there payes there was no 
Rom4.20. ‘hire fo e man noꝛ any Dire for beat, ney- 
e Sorbat their ther was there any peace to him that went 
returne fhall not diit 0? came in becaufe of the affliction : foz 
beinvainc:for Iſtt all men, cuery oneagatntt his neigh- 
God wiillaccom- bour, 4k tiga} vere 
plith his proe IL Hutnoiwe, J will not intreate the refi- 
mife, andtheir due of this people ag atoretime, ſaveth the 
ro(peritie fhall #1020 of hoftes, ; 
ec fure and A2 Foꝛthe ſeede halbe pꝛoſperous: the 

ſtable. bine Hall giue ber fruite, and the grounde 
fLet neither 
reſpect of your 
priuate commo- 
dities, neither 
counfel} of o- 
thers, nor feare 
of enemies dife 
courage youin 
the going for- 
ward with the 
building of the 

Hall gine their uewe , ann J will caule the 
renani of this people to poſſeſſe all there 

ie > í is Letts i ; 

13 And it Hall come to paſſe, that as pee 
Were a curſe among the heather, D houle 
of Juvahand houſe of Jiraci, fo will 4 De- 
liner pou, and pec fallibee a bletling s feare 
tot, bur ict your bands be (trong. 

14. Foz thus tayth the Lod of bolts , As 
J thought to punih vou, when pour, fa- 

Temple, butbe thers protokcD me vuto wath, tapeti the 
conftant and Loꝛd ot Hhoits,andrepentennor, 
obey the Pro — 15 So againe haue J Determined in theſe 
hets, which dapes ito doe well vnto Jerulatem, and to 

incourage you fhe boule of Iuvah: feare ye nat. 
thereunto. 16 Thek arg the things that pe Hall Doe. 

Dpeake pee enerp man the trueth vuto his 
neighbour: execute iudgement truely and 
vprightly in pour gates, : ; 

17 Andlet noneof. you finagine enill in 
pour hearts againſt bis neighboue, and loue 
no faile othe s. foꝛ all theſe are the, things 
that 3 hate, faith the Lon, 

g For God cur- 
fed your worke, 
fo that neither. 
wan nor beaft 
had profice of 
their labours. 
wh Reade Ezeke 
“18,20, "38" Ano the word of the Lor of battes 
i Which decla- | tame bute me, ying, +3 
xeththatman. | 19 @bhustarth che Low of bats, Che faſt 

ot the four 
fitt, and eta of che leuenth, and the tat 

„Cannot turne 
to God till he 
change mans _, 3 
aa y his Spirit, and fo begin todoe well 

ings, and to gine him graces, oe 

e pery wile. 

ſhall giue her incrcale, and the heauens | : 
Dec will nite her f power i the Sea,and deftroy their 
fhe fhall he Deuonred with fire, i 

Dod, and J will cut o 

betweene bis.) teeth: rbet 

moneth,. and the fat: at the. 

eee , a and allthe Phiifims, k , Hee 
» which isto pardon his 

Chap.1x. The calling ofthe Gentiles. 355 
of the * tenth Mall bee to the Houle of k Which faft 
Jupah foy and cladnefic, and proſperous was appoynted 
hie feattes.: therefore lone the trueth and when the citie 

te, Dk 
20 Thus ſaith the Lor of hoftes, That was the firit fat’ 

there fhall pet come ' people, andthe inha⸗ of thefe foure; 
hitautsof great cities. 

21 Andthey that Dwellin one citie, Hall pher Meweth ` 
goe to another, faying,* Up let us goe and that if the Icwes 
pray before the 1 020, and ſeeke the Lo of will repent, and 
Hotes: J wil gor alſo. : turne wholly to. 
22 Wea, great people and mighty nations God, they ſhall 

fhall come to. fecke the Lom of Hoftes in haue no more 
Jerulalem, andto pray betuze the Lod. ——occafion to faft, 
23 Thuslath the Loyd of hotts, gin thoſe or to thewe 

Bayes all tenne men take holde out of all fignesof heaute 
languages of the nations , cuen take hole nene: for God 
of thefkirtof him that íis a Jewe, and fay, will fend them 
dic will gee with pou ; foz Wwe kaug Heard, iay and gladneffe, 
that God t3 with pou. . 1 He declareth 

the great zeale 
that God fhoulde giue the Gentiles to come to his Church, and 
to ioyne with the lewes in his true religion, which fhould bee 
in the kingdome. of Chrift.. 7/4¢2.2, Micah 4.1, 

Ck TENY Aa 
1 Thethreaining of the Gentiles, 9 The com. 

ming of Chri. 
Betis burben of the word of the Loin 

the land of *Wanzach : and Damaſcus a Whereby he 
fhall be His > ref; when the «eyes of man, meancth Syria. 
euen of allthe tribes of Ilraelſhalbe towain b. Godsanger _ 
the LoD, thall abide ypon 

~ 2 Ano Hamath alfo thall border d there: their chiefe citie, 
bys Terus allo and Zion., though they bee and not ipare fo 

: va much as that. 
3. For Tyus did build her ſelfe a rong c When the 

hold, and heaped vp fluer as the duſt, and ewes Mall cone 
golde as the miyze of the ſtreetes. uert and repent, 

4 Behold the Lord will pople her, and then God will 

enemics, 

«5, Atokelon ſhall lee trand feare, and A3- d That is, by 
zah alſo hall be very ſoro wtull, and Garon: Damalcus: mea- 
for Her-cowmtenaice hall bee aſhamed, and oing that Ha- 
‘the King hall periſh from Azzah, and A- mathor Antioe 
kelon hall not be inhabited, chia fhould be ` 

6. Ann thes par ae {hall dwell in Aſh⸗ vnder che fame 
the pride of the Phi⸗ rodde and ` 

liſtims. $ lague. © 
7 And J will take away his blood out e Hee ſecretly 

of pis month, and bis abominations trom theweth the 
uc bee that remat- caufe of their 

neth, euen hee mall be for our Ooo, oe he deftruaion,bes. 
ball be ag apaince in Judah, but i Cron caule they dee., 
fhall bee ag a Jebuſite. hs a ceiued all other 
8 And JIillcampe about.‘inine boule by their craft 

agant the. armie, agamſt him that pal- and fubtiltie, 
{eth by, and again hiur that returneth, which they clo⸗ 
and no oppreltour tall come vpon them ked with this 

i name of Wife- 
dome. f Though they of Tyrus thinke themfelues inuincible by 
1ea‘on of the Sea that compaflerh, them: round about, yet they 
fhall not. eſcape Gods iudgements» „gi; Meanirig, that all fhoulde 
bee deftroyed Quea very tewe, that fhoulde semaine as flrangers 
h Hee promifeth, to, deliuer the Iewes when, bee thall take vene 

them. 1 As the Iebufites had bene deltrayed, fq fhoulde Ekron 
theweth. that Gods power onely 

fhall bee fufficient to defend his Church againf all erfa 
be they, neuer fo cruel, or aflemble their power neuer fo often, 

i D yiii anp 

. was beficged and 

and here the Proe 

ance on:their enemics for their crucltic, and wrongs done to ` 

aduerfaries, 

Cy a 



Prifoners of hope. 
`i Thatis,God any moze t for noe thane J feene with 
hath nowe fene mine eyes, i 
the great iniuries o Keiorte greatly, D daughter dion: 

and affliQions fhowte foz iope, D Daughter Jerufalein: 
wherewith they Hebolde , thy king comineth vnto thee: 

m Thatis,bee 10 Ann J will cut off the o charets from 
hath righteoul- Ephraim, and the hoe from Jernfalem: 
meficandfalua- thebolwe of the battell hall be broken, and 
tion in himfelfe He hall (peake peace vnto the heathen, and 
forthe vſe and‘ - his dom nion thall bee from r fea puto fea, 
commoditic of and rae axiuer to the end of che land, 
his Church, IL * Thon allo halt be ued though the 
H Whichdecla- Dioon of thy couenant. J haue tooled thy 
seth that they fpptfoners out of the pitte wherein is no 
fhould net looke Water. —34 

= formchaKingas 12 Turme pouto thet trong holde, pee 
aould be glori- = pztſoners of Hope: euen to day Doe J De- 
ous inthe eyes of clare, that Jwillrender the x double vnto 

‘man, but fhould theg. " ieee 
epoore,andyet 13 For Judahhaue T, ybentas a howe 
inhimélfe haue fog me: Cphratms hand Hane J filled, and 
all power todeli- 3| haue railed yp thy ſonnes, D dion, a 
werhis:andthis gainſt thy mues, D Gretia, and haue made 
is meant of thee as agpants fiuo. N: 
Chrift,as Mat. 14. And the Loz albe ſeene outer ther, 
21.8. and his arrowe thall goe foozth ag the light⸗ 
g Nopowerof ning : and the } 
manor creature. trumpet, and fhall come foogth with the 

_ fhallbeableto whirlewindes of the South, 
letthiskingdome 15 The Loꝛd of hotes wall dekend thenr, 
of Chri, andhe and tijep (hall Dexoure them, ‘= and ſubdue 
fhall peaceably them with fing ttones, ¢ they hall Minke, 
gouerne them and make a noyſe as choꝛowe Wine, and 
by his word. they mall bee filled like bowles, and asthe 
p Thatis,from Homnesof the altar, i —5 — 
theredfeatorhe 16 Aud the Low their on Mall deliuer 
fea called syria- them in that nay as the flocke of his peo⸗ 
cum: and by pie: fog they shall bee as the aftones of the 
thefe places crewne lifted bp vpon Dis Tand, 
which the Iewes 17 Foꝛ home greatis bis goonnefle!and 
Knewhemeant How greatishis beautie! come Wall make 
aninfinitefpace the pong men cheerefull,and newe twine the 
ahd compafle maides. — 
ouer the whole ~ 
world, q Thatis, from Euphrates. r Meaning, Ieruſalem or the 
Church which is ſaued by the blood of Chrift, whereof the blood of 
the facrifices was a figure, and is here called the couenant of the 
Church, becaufe God made it withhis Church, and left it with them 
for the louc that he bare vnto them. f{ God fheweth that he will 
deliuer his Church out of all dangers, feeme they neuer fogreat. 
e Tharis, into theholy land, where thecitie and the Temple arc, 
where God will defend yon. -w Meaning, the faithfull, which fee- 
med to bein danger of their enemies.on euery fide, and yet liued in 
bope that God would reftore them tolibertie, x That is, double 
benefites,and profperitiein tefpe of that-which your fathers inioyed 
from Dauids time to the captiuitie. y 1 will make Iudab and E- 
phraim, thatis, my whole Church, viGorious againft all enemies, 
which hee heremeaneth by the Grecians. z Hee promifeth that 
‘the Iewes fhal! deftroy their enemies and haue abundance , and 
excefie of all things , as there is abundanceon the altar whenthe 
factificeis offered: which things are not tomooue them to intem- 
“petancie , butto fobrietie, and a thankefull remembrance of Gods 
“great liberalitie. a The faithfull fhall bee preferued, and reueren- 
‘ced of all, that the very enemies fhall bee compelled to efteeme: 
them :’ for ‘Gods glory (hall thine in them, as lofephus declarech 
of Alexander the great, when hee mette Iadi the hie Pricſt. 

3 Cc H A P. 

2 The vanitie of édelatrie, 3 The Lord pro- 

Fechariah. 

hauebeneaf- w hee is iuſt and faued hunſelke, poore and fiel 
Hided bytheir riding ypponan-afle, and vpona colte the 
enemics, foale of an aſſe. 

ha 

owe Hon thall blowe the J 

At, and be glad: andthety Heart Hall reioyte 

“their childzen and ‘turne agate. 

“come to the knowledge of my Name,’ which was accornplifhed 

nats T. AO 

The corner, naile, an 
mifeth to vifite and comfort the honfe of Ifrael, 

eo a os 

we, = q 

A Ske pouof the 2 Lozd raine tn the time a The Prophee 
Aok the latter ratne : fo all the LoD reprooueth the? 
make white cloudes, and giuc pou Howes Iewes,becaufe ° 
of raine, and to guery one graff m the by their owne * 

De, Eohi _ infidelitiė they ` 
2 Surely > the idoles haue fpeken va- put backe Gods' 

nitie, and the foothfavers haue teene a lie, graces promifed, — 
and the Sg a baue tole a vaine thing: and fo famine * 
they comfogt in vaine ; therefore «they went came by Gods * 
away as fheepe: thep were troubled, be- iultiudgement: | 
taule there was no fhepheard. ’ therefore to ae 
-3 By wath was kiudled again the voydthis plagué, 
fhepheards , and 3| Dio vifite the goates: he willechthem 
but the Lorn of hoſtes will vifite his flocke. co returne to 
thehoute of Judah, and will make them God, andto pray 
as e hig beautifull hoꝛſe in the battell. * in faith to him,” 
4 Dut f of him thall the comer come and fo he wilgiue 

foosth :. ont of him the nayle,out of him the them abundance, 
botue of battell, andoutof him euerx gap- b He calleth to` 
popnter of tribute alfo, ’ remembrance ` 

5. And they Well be as the mightte men, Gods punith- ©’ 
which treabe Datong their enemies th the mets intimes ’ 
mpe of the ſtreetes in thebattell, and thep paſt, becauſe 

L fight, becaue the Lor is with than, tafted nor in 
ann the riders on hezies halbe confounded, him,buc in their! 
6 And J. will ſtrengthen the Houle of idoles and force- 

Judah, and FJ will pecierue the Houle » of rers who euer | 
Jofeph, and J Will bꝛing them againe, faz deceiuedthem.” | 

pitie thems and they ſhall bee as though c Thatis,the =~ 
3 hadnot cal them of: to: Jam the Lod lewes went into | 
thet: God, and willheare them. captiuitie. | +! 
“97 Ana they of Cpipain Hall bee ag a d Meatin’, the 
vant» aid their Heart hall rezoyee as Cruel’ goiicrnours 

£ rough vine pea, their childꝛen fhatl tee which did'óp- 1 
prefle the poore 

(Oe LOD. iaa an eat nt, AERO eee 
~ 8 F wills hile for thein and gather them; 341617 °° 
for Jhaue redeemed them: and they Hail e Hee will be 
encreafe, as thep haue encreaſed. mercifull'to his * 

9 And J will * fowe them among the Church and. ` 
— and they Mall remember mee ih cherifh’them 4 
tarre countieys : and thep fall line with as a King-or ° 

enan 2t | Prince doeth t> 
10.3 will hzing them agane alio out of his beit horle, ’ 

the land of Egypt, and gather them out of which thallbe > | 
Albur: and J will bung thenrinto the land forhisowne vie 
of Gilead, and Lebanon, anv place hall wot in the warte, 
be found fo? them. : - +; f Ourof Indalt 

Il And hee ™ hall goe into the fea with hall the chiefe 
‘affliction , and Wall ſmite the wanes inthe gouernoir pro~ 
ſea, and all the Depthes of the rier Hall Ey ceede, vho ſhall 
bp: and the pride of Aſſhur halt bee cat beas a comet’? 
powne, and the tcepter of Egrept MALU De- to vpholde the! 
part away, $ © > building,and as’ 

I2 Aún J will ſtreugthen them in the anaylé to fatter 
1020, and they ſhall walke in Hig Fame, it together, 
fateh the Low. g Over their — 

Ke ee + enemies. y 
h That is, the tenne tribes, which fhoulde bee gathered vnder 
Chrift to che reft of the Church. i Whereby hee declareth the — 

er of God, who needeth no great preparation when hee will de- 
iuer his : for with a becke or hiſſe hee-can call them from all 
places firddenly.. k Though they fhall yet bee ſcattered and feeme © 
tobe loft, yer it thall bee profitable vnto them: forthere'they fhall j 

A 

= 

vader the Gofpel , among whome it was firit preached. 1 Not i 
that they fhoulde retutne into their countrey, bat bee gathered © 
and ioyned in one faith by thedoGtrine of the Gofpel, m Hée 
alludeth to the deliuerance of the people out of Egypt , whereas 
the Angel ſmote the foods and riuers, - f EEPE 1 EIE 

CHAP. 



| 

| 

i 

_ Two ſtaues. 
CHAP, xl: 

i Of the faithfull u committed to Chrif, 7 Agrie- 
gtnaii d < sons vifion againjl Ierufalem and ludah, 
a Becanfethe -> Wen thy Doozes,D 2 Lebanon, and the 
Tewesthought fire fhall deuoute thy cedars. 
themfelues fo 2 Doule, > firre trees : fox the cedar ts 
ftrong by reafon fallen, becaule all the mightie are deſtroxed: 
ofthismoun- ~ boule yee, D okes of Bahan, for the de⸗ 
tainethatno fenced fozeft is cut downe. ; 
enemi¢ could 3 There is the vovee of the houling of the 
come to hurt. -= fhepheards + for their d glozp ts deſtroved: 
thémthePro- the boyce of the roaring of lyons whelpes: 
phectheweth  foz the pride of Jorden ig Dettroped. 
thaewhenGod 4. Thug faith the Lode mp Gad, Feede 
fendeth the ent- hetzen of thes ſlaughter. 
mies,icfhallthew § They that pofleife theni, Hav them, 
it felfe ready to | f aud finne not:and they that {ell them, fay, 
feceiucthem, 8 Bleſſed be the Lome, foz J am riche, aud 
b Shewing , chat their awne ſhepheards fpare them not, 
ifthe ftrongmen 6 Surely F wil no mozelpare thole that, 
weiedeftroyed,  Divellin the land faith the Lore: but foe, 
the weaker were $ Jj twillpeluer the wen euery one tito hig 
not abletorefift, neighbours haude, and into the band of hrs 
© Seeingthar ‘Ng and they hall ſmite the lande, ap 
Lebanon was... out of thetr hanns wili not deliuer chem, . 
deftroyed, which 7 FoF fed the fheepe of laughter euen 
was the flrongelt the k ponze of che flocke,; and J tooke ynta 
munition,the me! tiwo ſtaues: the one 3j caliedD Beautie, 
weaker places and the other J called Bands, and Jfedde 
could not thinke the ſheepe. ; ahir 
to hólde out, ’ S. m The hepheards.alfo Veut of in 
d Thatis,the one moneth. and my iule loathed.» than, 
renoumeoflue and there ſoule abborred ine, WR 
dah and lirael 9 Chen laid J. J wil not keede vouzthat 
fhouldperth. _ that dieth,let it die:and that that perier, 
c Whichbeing,, let it periſh: and let the renmant cate euerp 
nowdeflinac one the flety of his neighbour. 
robe flaine, IO And 3 tooke mp afie euen Beauty, 
weredeliucred and beake it, that J might diſanull myco 
asout ofthe Li-. uenant, which J hab made with all people. 
onsmouth, ~} II nate Was bꝛoken ty that vay; and fo 
f Their'gouer- , theo pooze of the Teepe that Wayted vpon 
noursdeltroy me, Knelwehatit was the word of the Laan, 
them withourae, 12 And 7 Tayu vatethein,, It pee thinke 
nyremonfeof,. {t good, gittemeer inp Wages : and tf No, 
confcience,or | leaueoft sto chep weighed foe my Wages 
yet thinking that thirtie peices of filuen, d 
they doe euil 13 And the i od lata puto me, Caſt it vn⸗ 
g He noterhthe tothe a potter ta goodly pice, rhat was 
hypocrites,which p ; 

ceuec haue the name of God in their mouthes, though intheir life and 
doingsthey denie God, attributing their gaine to. Gods biefling, 
which commeth of thefpoyle.of their brethren. h, I will caule one 

* to. deftroy-anozher. i) Their gouernouts fhall execute cruelcie over 
themas k -Thar is, thefinall remnant , whome he thought woithie 
to thew mercievnto. | Ged fheweth his greatbenefites toward his 
people toconuince them of greater ingratitude, which woulde nei- 
ther bee ruled by his moft beautifull orderof gouernment , neithér 
continue in the bands of brotherly vnitie, and therefore hee break- 
“eth both the one andthe other, Somereade, for Bands deftroyers, 
butin the 14, verfe the ſirſt reading is corifirmed, m Whereby he 

| :lheweth his care and diligence that he would fnfferthem to haue no 
| seuillrulers, becaule they ſhould confider, his greatloue, n Mea- 
ning thepeopte, becaule they, woulde not acknowledge thee g: 4 
:bencfitsof God,, o> Hee theweth thar; the leaſt part ever profit by 
-Godsiudgements, p Belides their iugratitude Goi accufeth them 
of malice and wickedneffe, which did nor only forget his benefites, 
ebut efteemed them as things of nought. q Shewing that it was too 

itle to pay his wages, which could {carce fuffice to make afew tiles “ 
SENA esi 

a forto couer the Temple, nAn Ai s oJ 

1 The defiruftion of the Temple, 4 The care 
valued at of them, And J tooke the thirtte 
ig — ae themto the potter ti. 

e ofthe š : s 
14 eoa hake J mine other taffeseuen 

the Bands, that J might deflolue the bꝛo⸗ 
therhoode betweene Judah and Flrael. 

15 And the Lord fayd vnto nie, Cake to 
thec pet: the inttriments of a foolif Wep: t Signifying,thar 

“> they fhould ha heard, —— the ug 

I6 Fozloc, 3J wil raiſe vp a ſhephearde a certaine kinde 
inthelande, which Hall not looke for the of regiment, and 
thing, that ts loft, nog fecke.the tender outward thew of 
lambes, nor- heale that that is hurt, nor gouernment: -i 
feede that that ‘tandeth vp: but hee mall but in ettectit 
cat the tet of the fat,and teare their claves fhould beno- 
in peites. tN thing: for they 

17 Didole hephearde that leaueth the Mould bee ~ 
flocke : the {twopde (hall bee npon hist arme, wolues,and de. 
aud vpon his right epe. Vis arme ſhall bee uouring beafts 
cieane died bp, and dis right epe all bee in Reade of hep 
btterly Darkned, Hh. beards, « 

, i fga] ' *{Andis-in health: 
and found. t By thearme kee fignifiech ftrength , as he doth wifee 
dome andiudgement by the eye, that is,the plague ot God thal take 
away both thy ftrengthandiudgement, `. 
Pa etl eit ss ele GE be hy 
Of the deftr ition & building againe of Terufalem, a Thatis, the 
TT burden of the wode of the 10 vp⸗ ten tribes which, 

ota Jirachi (arth the Lod, which ſoread neglecied Gods 
the heaue is. and larn the foundation of the bencfic in deli- 
earth and formed the tpirit of man within vering their bres 
him aibi ; thren,and had tas 

` Z Beholoe, J will make Jeruſalem a therremainein’ - 
b cup of popſon vᷣnto all the people towe captiuiticythen | 
abouts anDalio with Jimah will he bee, in to returne home, 
the lege againt Zerniqtein, vvben God cal- 
3 Aad mi that Fay will g make Icruſa⸗ led them. 

lem ax heauie ſtone foꝛ atl people sall that b Temlalem thal 
liftit vp halbe torne, though all the people bedelended a· 
of theearth be gathered together againſt it, Bainit al her énes 
4 Futhatday, taveththe Lowe, Jiwit, micszo ſchal God 

finite enery boze with ſtoniſhment, ana his defend all Indah 
river with nadneſſe⸗ and J willopesnyine alfo,and thal des 
cies upit the hottie of nyah ana wil ünite Kroy the encmies 
euery Horie ofthe people wich blind eſſe. c€ Every captaine 
S Ava the princes cf gunah Wall tay ty thachkadmany / 
their hearts, The irhabitants of Teru- vnderbim afores 
leiti thalbe any ſtreugth in the Lord of betts ‘hal nowthinke: 
their Gon. 5 that the fmall 

G Iuthat Day weil Imake the piires power of Icrufas 
of Ind like colts of Ate antong the won, lem thalbe kife’ 
and like. a ſirebrande in the theate,aia they tient'to etend 
hall Dzyoure all the people voutoe about tren againgt au 
on che right hand and it chetere i ana Tes encmics, becauie 
iaun hall bee. —D5 — jakiei bee the Lotd ic a⸗ 
owne pi — ett Eafe , TEA mongthem, -"! 
7 Cheia Bihail releree the atents a Thepeople | 

of Judah, as aforetine sthercie:e the gier which arenow 
ofthe poue of Dard’ Wall not boat , ho asi were difpere 
the glory of the subabjtants of Itruſatem Ed by the fields, 

Tabar DAs Gal . & Inthatday Rall the Lom pereita che their'énemics, ' 
mhabitants of Wernlalem; and hee that 48 fhal be nolefie’ 
feeble among the, mipthacnavivallbe,ag_prelertied by my 
Danid i and che youll p: HUD Mall bee ay “power, then if 
Gous houle, andas the Anacil ofthe tomeg they were vn- 
before therm, ta any ht ‘der their kings, 

9. AD in chat day toil F (eke to deſtroy (whichis meane 
allthe nations Hat’ come aganit gerua- by the houk of- 
len. — A a ‘- Danid) arin theie "FO And J ba ie ca the. houſe af defenced cities, 

‘Dyas AAD °° 

+ — Chapaxrxir, — —Theidolefh epheard, 356. 



- Thefountaine opened, ` 
amm ann spon the inhabſtants ot Fern- 

e They thall Pemi pa we Pa and ok tonipaſ⸗ 
hauethefecling fion ant they ſhall lookt ppon mer, whome 
ofmy grace by they hanef peatced, ann they: all tament 
faithandknowe fore hun, ag one mourneth foz his onely 
that I haue com- fonne, and be fozie fol hin ag one ts ſorx foz 
aion on them, -his firſt boꝛne. eed 
That is, who ti that pay Hall there bee a great 

they haue con- Amg in. Ferufalem, as theb mour- 
tinually vexed ning OF HNadadrimmon m the valley of 
with their obſti · Megiddon. Saat i 
naci¢ganderie-, » I2 AnD the * lann thal bewatle euery fa- 
uedmy Spirit, ~ milie !apart, the familie of the m houte of 
Johnig9.37 Dawid apart, and chew wines apart: the 
whereitis refer- kamilie ofthe Houe of Mathan apart, and 
redtoChriftes their wiues apart: s 

- bodiewhich . 13 The familie of the houle of Leuia: 
hereisreferred part, and their wiues apart : the familie of 
tothe Spirit of =» Sheme apart,and therr wiues apart: 
God, 14. Althe families that oremraine,cuery 
g Theyfhall familie apart, and their wines apart. 
tutne to God by 

 erue repentance, whomebefore they had fo grieuoufly offended by 
theiringratitude, h- ‘They thall lament and repent exceedingly for 
their offences againft God. i Which wasthenanie of atowneand. 
‘lace neere to Megiddo where Ioſiah was ſſaine, 2. Chron. 3 5, 22, 
k Thatis, in all places wherethe Iewes (hall remaine, 1 Signyfy- 
ing,that this mourning or repentance fhould not be.a vaine ceremo- 
nie: but euery one touched with his owne griefefhal lament, m Vn- 
der theſe certaine families hee conteineth all the tribesjand fheweth 
that boththe Kings and tbe Prieftés had by their finnes pearced 
Chrift, .n Called ye Siepe e m9 wit, which were elec by 

nd preferued from the commondefiru@ion, 
Pee CH AP, KIEN 

x Ofthe fountune of grace. z Of the Cleane 
riddance of idolatrie. 3 The Ceale of the godi a= 
gainft falfè prophets, : 

a He fheweth [2 that Day there hall beea fountaine o- 
what fhallbethe Lpened tothe boue af Daud, and to the 
fruigoftheir  {ndabitants of Jeruſalem, foz ſinne and for 

* yepentance,to  britleaunefie, agii i 
wit, remiflion 2 Andi that Day, Cayeththe Lowe of 
of finnes bythe hoſtes, J] will cut off the > names of the 
blood of Chrift, {Doles out of the lander ann they ſhall no 
whichfhallbea moze be remembed sand Will, caule the 
continuallrun- ‘prophets, ann the vicleanc {ptrite to. de⸗ 
ningfountaine, part out of the land, — 
andpurgethem, 3 And toten any Mal pet a propheſie. 
fromallynclea- bis father and his mother that begate him, 
nefe thall fay vnto him, Chou malt not hue foz 
b He promifeth thou ſpeakeſt lies ii the tame of the Loe: 
that God wilal- and hts father and his mother chat begate 
fopurgethem .. Hint," haltthzuſt him though , when hee 
fromall fuperttie ppophefieth, <- gan ano naasa 
tionandthat . ~ 4 And that Day Pal the prophets fhe 
theirreligion thal aſhamed cueryonc or his dlion, hen hee 
be pure, Hath propheficd : ucither alt they urarea 
e Meaning, the rough garment to deceiue. 
falfe prophets § But hee wall fay, Jam noes Pꝛophet: 
‘'andreachers, , J aman Hulbandinatt: forman taught mee 
who arethecor- to bean heardman from my youth vp, 
rupters of all 6 And one Malt fay. vnto him, that are 
scligion,whome mitre vy 
the Prophet hete callech vncleane spirites, d Thatis, when they 
thall propbefie lies,and make God , whois the authour of rrueth, a 
clokethereunto. `e Hee fheweth what zealethe godly Mall haue 
vader the kingdome sf Chrift, Deutet,13-6, 9. f God fhall make’ 
them athamed of their erroursandlies, and bring them to repen- 

-tance,and they thall no more weare Prophetsapparell to make their 
doGtrine feeme more holy. g They thall confeife their former ‘igno- 
tance,and be content to labour for their liuing, “ 

$i : Pá 

+ Zechariah, 

Ikeas pe fied from the Pearthquake tn the Propher fhewverh 

mountaine and this hee meaneth of the’ ſpirituall Jeruſalem the 
“Church. e EI PA the hypocrites, which could not abide — 

God hineth andr 

thee» wounds fit thine hand es? Uhen hech Hereby 
alanlwere, Thus Was J Wounded m the theweththae $ 

Houle of may feriens, =>. < \\though their pa · 
_7 ¶ Arile,D food, vpon mpi hepheard, rents and friends 
and tyon the matt, thatismy fello we, fapth delt more gently, 
the Loyd of hotes: (nite the hepheard and wich them and — 
the fheepe Halbe ſcattered: and 3) wil ture put them not to’; 
eon vᷣponthe litle ones. | death,yerthey i 
8 And m all theland, fayeth the Lom, would fo punih. 

k tuo parts therein fyall be cut off,and Dies theirchildreny 
but the thito ſhall be left therein, that became falfe 

9 And J will wing that third part thee prophets,thae i 
tow the fireann will fine themm as the filucr themarkesand f 
ís fined, and will trie themas gold is tryede ſignes fhoutd res -· 
they hal call on my NMame, and 4 wil Heare maineforener, 
then; J] twill fay, It is my people, and they i ThePropher 
ſhall ſax, Che Lord is mp Gon, ' warneth the f! 

Iewes,thatbe- © 
forethis great comfort fhould come vnder Chrift , there fhould be 
an horrible diffipationamong the people: for their goucrnoursand 
pattours fhould bee deftroyed,and the people fhould beas fcatrered 
theepe: and the Euangelift applyeth this to Chrift , becaufe heewas 
the head of all paftors, Mat.26.31. k “The greateft part dhall haue 
no portion of thefe bieflings , and yet they that (ball enioy them, 
fhal) be tried with greacatfiStions , ſo that it (hall be knowen thas 
only ‘Gods power and his mercies doe preferue them, dag 

zog 

CHAP, XIIII, 
8 Ofthe doctrine that {hall proceede out of the 

Church, and of the reftauration thereof, 
penpe the day ofthe Lome commeth, - 

ano thy (pole Hail bee + diuided inthe a Hearmeththe 
midnesofthee, =  godlyagainfithe 

2 For J will watcher al nations againſt greatcenraions: 
Jerufalem tobattel,and the titie Hall be ta- chat thouldicome 
Ren and the boules (poplied, and tie Wo: beforetheyens 
nen defiled, and halfe of thecrtte Hal gue ioyed this prof » 
inte — and the refidue of the peo⸗ perous eſtate 
ple thall not be cut off from the cite, promifed vader 
3 Then thal the Lord ga forth and fight Chiitt, chatwhea 
againſt thole nations, as when > be fought theſe dangers: 
inthe Day of battell. _ fhould come, 
4 AnD his feete hall ſtande in that Dap cheymight 

vpon thes mount ofoliues, which ts before know thar they 
Jeruſalem on the Catt fine, and theitount werewarnedof | 
of oltues thal cleaucin the middes thereof: thenvafore, ` 
toward the Eaſt and toward the det ther b Asyour fa- 
ſhall bee a very greata valley, and halfe of thers andyou 
the mountaine hall remooue towarde the haue hadexpe- 
Hoꝛth, and halfe of the mountaine cowarde tienceborhac h 
the South, ; _ _theredfeajandat 

5 And pee hall flee unto thee valley of al othertinies, 
the mountames ifor the valley oftheimoun- ‘By this manér ~ 
taines thal reach vnto Aszaltpeaspe Hallflee oftpeach the = 

ee eS ee ee oe 

a =a 

fi 
‘| 

Daves OF Cssiah King ot Judah: and the. Gods power and 
Lod enw God hall ome and al the farts careoner his” o 
With thee. Churchyand how 

6 Anh in that Day (hallthere be no cleare he willasic were 
light, but darke. Hom by miracle fueit. 
7 Ann there halbe a day(it ts knowen to d So thar out of 

; 5* all che parts of“ 
the world they Malt fee Terufalem , which was before hid with this 

Gods prefence , but ſhoulde fleeinto all places’; whete they might — 
hide them among the mountaines, f Reade Amos r,r. g Be- — 
caufe they didnot credite the Prophets words, heturnethto God, _ 
and comforteth bimfelfe in that that hee knewethatthefethinges | 
fhould come,and fayth, Thou,O God with thine Angels wilt come 
to performe this great thing. TAE a h f UOY OF a 

the 

: 

4 



TRY ‘5 

bh Signifyin t the Lord) t neither da 
there fhould'’be’ the euening time tt albe li 
reattroublesin 8. And in that Day 

the Church,and life goe out from Verulalem, halfe of them 
thar thetime toward the Catt tea, and halfe of them to- 
| hereofis inthe Ward the vttermoſt tea, and thalbe both in 

Lordshands,yet ſommer and Winter. 
atlength(which o And the Lord malbe Kingouer all the 

| isheremeantby earth ttn that Dav hall there be one k Lon, 
_ theeuening)God and dis ame Mali be one. 
would fend come IO AH the land all be turned |! as a 
fort. plaine from Grha to Rummon, toward the 
i Thatis, the South of Terufalent, € tt hall be titted vp, 
fpirituall graces and inhabited in her place z from Benia- 
otGod,which ming gate puto the place of the firſt gate, 
fhoild euer con- vnto the corner gate, and froni the towze of 
tinue in mot ` Hanamel, onto the Kings wine preſſes. 
abundance. IL And men Wall dwell init, and there 
k Allidolatrie | {hall be no moze Deftruction, but Jerulalem 
and fuperftition falhe lately mbabiten, 
fhalbe abolifhed, 12 An this hall be the plague, where- 
and there fhalbe with the Logde will finite all people, that 
onéGod, one haue fought againſt Verufalem: their fle 
fath,andone {hall conftine alway, though they tand vp⸗ 
religion, on theit feete, and their epes Wall confine 
1 This newe le. in their holes, and their tongue Wall cons 
tufalem (halbe ` finne tn there mouth, 
feene through 13 Butin that Day, ma great tumult of 
all the world, theil 020 Halbe among them, and euerp one 
and ¢hallexcell fhall take the 9 band of his neighbour, and 
the firft in excel- His hand Mall rile vp aãgainſt the band of 
lencie, wealth his neighbour. 

edge this loue, Cian Jaakobs heother, ſayth the Lod; pet 
whchwas fo . Jloued Jaakob, 5 
¢uidentinthat. 3 And J| bated Eſau, and mane his 
hee chole Abraham from out of all the worlde , and next chofe 
akob the yonger brother of whome they came, and ieft Eſau the 

| elder., „c For befidesthat the figaes of mine hatred appeared cuen 
when hee was. made feruant vnto his yonger brother , being yet. 
in his mothers belly , and alfo, afterwarde in that hee was put: 
from his birthright, yet uen nowe before your eyes the fignes here», 
of are cuident,in tharthat his cauntrey lyeth wafte,, and he thallne-, 
uer.returne to inhabiteit, whereas yee my people, whom the enewie 
hated more then them,areby my grace and loue toward pou deliuc: 
ted reade Rom.9,13, ude pike Beye 

ad 

aR 
pno: night tntabout athe gathered round about , witho gole o The enemies ` 
hali there i watergoot - 

Holineflein ai. 357 
and filuer,and great abundance of apparel, are tich , ard 
Is Det this Halbe the plague ofthe Poue. therefore Mall 

ofthe Mule, ofthe Camell, and of the afle, not come fora 
and of all the beaſtes that be in thei tents ptay, but tode-:' 
as this? plague. ms {troy and (hed ig 
16 But it falltometo paflethat enery blood ~ 

one that fs (eft of all. p nations, tobich came p As rbe men ~ 
againſt Ferufatem,thall goe bp from peere thouldbe des- 
topeereto woꝛſhip the Riny the Lome of ſtroyed veins: 
hoftes, ¢ to keepe the feat of Tabernactes q By the Egyp- 

I7 AnD whs fo will not come Vy of all tians,which were 
the families of the earth vuto Terulalem to greateſt enemies 
woꝛſhip the Bing the Lod of hoſtes, euen to truercligion, 
vpon them Mall come no raite, be meaneth all 

18 Andik the familic of 9 Egypt goe not the Gentiles. 
bp, andcomenot , tt hall not raine vpon r Signifying, thar 
thent, This albe the plague wherewith the to what feraice 
Lord will finite all the Heathen, that come they were put 
not bp to keepe the featt of Tabernacles. now (whether 

19 This Hall be the puniſhment of E- tolabour,or to 
gypt, and the puniſhment ofallthe nations feruein warre) ` 
that come not bp to keepe the fealt of Ta- they were nowe 
bernacles. holy, becaufe the 

20 Jn that Day Hall there be written Yy- Lord bad fanGi- 
on the bridles of the Hozies, Che holineile fiedthems- =~ 
vnts the Lom ann thet pots inthe Lones í As preciousthe 
houle thalbe like the bowels before ý altar, one asthe other, 

21 Dea, every potin Jeruſalem and *u- becaule they thal 
Dah hall be Holy vnto the Love of hoftes, befandified. 
and all they that facrifice, Mall come and t Buc all thall be 
take of them and ſeethe therein: and in that pure and cleane, 

and greatnefle, 14 And Judah hall fight alp axainf Bay there Malbeno moze the t@anaanite in and there fhalt _ 
m'God wilnot  Jerulalent, andthearmeotall the heathen the Moule of the Lom of hoſtes. neither be hypo» 
onely raile vp -~ —— eao any naf 
Warre withour, — ahi fat al PB OR SF val corrupt ihe 
but fedition ac SAE gig i M achi. — 
home to trie PEM altered ch a : x 
them. ETETA R GVM EN T 
n To burt and ‘His Prophet was one ofthe three, which God railed vp for the comfort of his Church after the 
oppreflehim. © J captiuitie,and after him there was no more vntill Iohn Baptift was fent, which waseither atoken 

t -of Gods wrath, or an admonition that they fhould with more feruent defites looke for the comming 
of Meffias. He confirmeth the fame doctrine, that the two former doe, but chiefly he reprooueth the 
Pries for their couctoufneffe,and for that they ferued God after their owne fantafies, and noracept- 
ding to ¥,pretcript ofthis word, He alfo noseth certaine peculiar finnes,which were then among them, 

poh oad — and many wiues,murmutings againſt God, impatiencie, andfuch like, Not. 
acis Witianding, forthe comfort of the godly,he declareth that God would not forget bis promile made ~- 

vnto their Fathers but would fend Chrift his meffenger,in whame the conenant (hould be accompli(h- 
ed, whofe comming fhould be terrible to the wicked, & bring all con{olation & ioy vnto the godly, 

: CRA Pej ik mountaines waſte, and his hevitagea wil- d Befides thereft 
d ;- A complaint againſt Ifrael and chiefly the prieſts. derneſſe foz daagons. j of the people 

- a Reade Iai. e vburden of the twon of the -4 Though Enom lap, teare impone⸗ he cone 
13.1. Lop EAR Lord to 3 fracl by the minilte⸗ rif}ed, but we will returne, and butine the the Preftes 

b Whichdecla- Ee ane rie of Malachi. _, > Delolate places, pet faith the LoD of hottes,, chiefly, becanfe _ 
seth their great. 2D) WE J 2 Fhauecloucd yon faiththe Ther thallduito,out J will deltroy tt, and they thould haug 
ingratitude tha . pet vee fay, > Mherein they fhallcallthein The border of wicked- reprooded others 
iid not acknow- hat thou louen vs Clas not nefle,and the people, with whom the Lope. fortheirhypo~ 

tsangry for ener, pian crifiejand obfti- 
§ And pour. eves thal {ee it, and ve ſhall nacie againit 

fay, Che Lowe wil be magnified upon the. God, andnot 
boner of Frael, o, ‘haue hardened - 
6 -A fonne donoureth his father , and a them by thee 

eruant his matter, It then J bee a father, exampletogrca- , 
where is mine bouour } And if Fhe a ma⸗ tereuils. - 
fier, wheretgmp feave fapeth the Loe of e Hee noteth 
hoftes onto yon, d D orieltes , that Delptie their. pronte hyn * 
my Fraime? and ve ſax, (Cherein haue we pocrifie, whic 
Delpifen thy Fame p: Wy would not fee 

theis faults,bue 
` moftimpundently couered them,and fae blinde guides, À 7- Pè 



-Jhe Priefts and people reprooued. 
_ E Yereceiue all 
© maner offerings altar, and you fay, Cherei 
for your owne 

7 De offer fyncleane bead vpon mine 
aue we pol- 

c luted thee > Jin that ye fap the table of tye 
gtiedineflc,and Loꝛdis not tobe regarded. 7 
doe not examine 8 Any if yee offer the blinde foz facri- 
whether they be fice, it is bnot cuill: and tf pee offer the 
accordingtomy lanic and ficke, tis not enill: offeritnowe 
Laweorno. . » Inito thy ince ; willbee be content swith 
g. Not that they theesoz accept thp perion , fayth the Lord of 

` wordes 

faydthus,but by Hoftes? y 
their doingsthey 9 Aud nowe, J pap yow, ‘ pray before 
‘declared no lelles God , that hee may haue mercy vpon vs: 
É Youmakeic this batbbene by pour meanes ; will hee 
rio fault: where- regard “pour pertons, fapth the Lorde of 
byhecondem- hoftes ? 
neth them,that 10 Aho is there enenamong pou, that 
thinke it fufici- would Hut the doores, and kindle. not fire 
enttoferueGod on mine altar in vaine + Jhaue no plea- 
partly as he hath ſure in pou, fapth the Lope of hotes, nei- 
commaunded, . ther twill 3] accept an offering at pour 
and paitlyafter Daw, ; 
mans fantafie, Ir Foꝛ from the ring of the Sunne vn⸗ 
andfocomenot tothe going downe of the fame, my ame 
tothat purenefle is ™ great among the Gentiles, and in gue- 
ofreligion,which ry place uicente Wall be offered vnto my 
herequirethand Name, anda pure offering ; foꝛ my Frame 
thereforeinre- 19 great among the Meathen , fapeth the 
jprach he fheweth Lon ofhoftes, í 
themthatamor- 12 But pee haue polluted it, in that pe 
zalian would fay, @hetable of the i od is a polluted,and 
not be content. thetruite thereof,euen hts meate snot to be 
robe foferucd.  vegarotp. =. ty 
i He derideth 13 Me fayd állo, Weholde, itis ao weari⸗ 
the Priefts who Nes, and pe haue mufe atit faith the 1 02d 
Barethepeople ofoltes, and pee offered that which was 
in band, that , tozne,and the lame, and the ficke : thus pee 
they prayed for 
them,and hew- 
ed that they 
were the occafi- 
on, that thefe 
euils came vpon 

pour hand, ſayth the Lom z. 

Hath in hts flocke P a male , aud voweth, 
anD facrifiteth puto the Lorde a corrupt 
thingsfoz 4 auta great king, faith the Loo 

the pecple. ‘ot hoſtes, aud my ame ts tertible among 
k Will God = the heathen. aegis hit 
confider your «| : 
officeand ftate, fecing you are fo couetous and wicked? I *Be- 
caufe the Leuites who kept the doores , did not tije whether the 
facrifices that came in, were according to the Lawe , God wilheth 
that they would rather (hutte the doores, thento receiue fuch as 

ere not pet ſect. m God ſheweth that their ingratitude, and neg- 
ia of his true feruiee, fhall be the eaufe of the calling of the Gen- 
tiles.: and here the Prophet that was vnder-the Lawe, framed his 

tó the capacitie of the people , «and by the altar and facrifice 
hg meaneth the (pirita: feruice of God , which thould be wnder the 

olpel, when an ende fhiall be made coall thefe kegall cerem spies 
y Chijftes onély facrifi-e, ‘n Both the Prieltes, ‘and the people 

wert in| ced ith this erreur’, that they paſſed notwhat was gie 
red ; furthey thought that “God was as wéh content with thedeané 
as with the'fatté:’ but inthe meane feafon they fhewed not that- 
bedience to God which hee'requited , and fo committed both ĩm · 
pieti¢, and ‘alfo fhewed their contempt of God , and couetouſneſſe. 
o The Prieftes and people were both wearie with feruing God, 
and paffed hor what maner of facrifice & {eruice they gaueto God, 
fof that which was leaft profitable , was thought good enough 
for the Lorde, p “That is, hath abulitie to ferue the Lorde ie- 
cording td his worde, and yet wilk lerue him accotdig'to his coue. 
soasminde, — Ni BR AE 

; CHAR GNN 
Threatningsagaing she Prieftes batug feducers 

of the people, ' ; 

Malac
i 

oſtered an offering: ſhould F accept this of: 

14 But curlen bee the beckiuer, which 

ihe Pr 

A a2rsioe, O yee Palettes, thts com- a Hefpeaketh _ 
mandement is for you. nto them chief. 

2 FE pec will not heave it , noz confiner ly, bur vnder 
itin pour heart , to gine glozy > vnto mp themhe contei. 
ame, faith the Lorm of hoftes, 3 wil cuen nerh the people . 
fend a curſe vpon pou, and will curie pour alfo. . i 
c bleilings: yeay Jhaue cucien them alrea⸗ b Toferue me . 
DY, becaule yee Doe not co ſider it in your — tomy 

‘tC worde, heart. ; 
3 Beholae, 3) WIU corrupt pour feede, ¢ Thatis , the 

and cat Doung bpon pour faces, eugan the abundance of 
e Douro of pour lolemie Ecaites , and pow-Gods benches, 
fhall be like puto it, d Your feede 
4 And pe hall knowe, that I haue fent fowen that come 

this commandement vito pou, that my C02 to no profite, 
uenant which F made with Leui , might e You boaft of 
ſtand, ſayth the Lo of hotes, 

§ Wy scoucnant was wth Him of life crifices & feafts, 
‘and peace and J t gauchinfeare, ann hee but they fhall 
feared mice , and was akratde befoze imp tune to your 
Pame., fhame,and beas 
6 The law of k tructh mastu his month, vile as deung, 

and there wag no miquitie found in his f The Pricites. 
lippes hee walked With ince in peace and obiected againſt 
equitie, AND DID tutue many away from iit: the Propher 
quitie. pater aye that hee could 
7 Forthe Dietes ling ſhould pꝛeſerue not reprooue 

knowledge ann they chould leeke the Latwe them, bur hee 
at his mouth + for hee ts them meflenger of muft {peake a- 
the LoD of potes, i gainit the prieſt· 
8 But pee are gone out of the wap: pee hood,& the of- 

haue cauſed many to fall bythe i atwe + pee fice eltablithed 
haue broken the couenant of L eut,lapth the of God by prae 
Lov offottes, = ~ ` mife, but hee 

: 9 Therekoꝛe hane F alfo mane youto be theweth, that the 
deſpiſed, and vile before all the people, be- office is nothing ; 
caute pe Rept not my wayes, but haue bene flandered, when 
partial in the Lato, thefe villaines 

10 Haue wee not all one» father ? Hath and doung are 
not one God made vs? why Doe wee traint called by their 
greſſe cuerp one again his bother, ant owne names, 
bzeake the couenantofe ourfathers? °g He theweth 

TL Judah hath tranſgreſſed, and an abo⸗ what were the 
mination is cominttted in Iſrael and it two conditions 
Jeruſalem, to: 3 unat Hath deſiled the holt? of the couenant 
nesvfthe Lorn, which be loued, and hath made with the 
marien the poaughterofaftrange god,  tribeof Leui:on 

12 The i. owe will cut off the man that Gods part, thae 
Doeth this : boch the maſter and theferuant hee would give 
out of the Cabernacie of Jaakob and him chem long life & 
that a offereth an ofering unto tie Lorde of felicitie, and on 
hoftes. ’ ng `> their part, that 
13 And this hare yee Done agate, and they fhoulde 
teouereD the altar of the Lome with taithfully ſerue 
teares, With weeping and With mourning; himaccording ` 

iin to his worde.” 
h 1 prefcribed Lepi a certaine Law to ferueme, i Heferuedme & 
fet'forth my glory with all humilitie and fubmiffion. K Hefheweth 
that the Priefl ought to haue knowledge to initru@ others in the 
worde of the Lord. 1 He isas the treafure houfe of Gods wordand 
oughr to giut to euery one according to their neceflitic, & nor to ree 
ferne it for himfelfe. m Shewing,that whofoeuer doeth not declare 
Gods wil, is not his meffenger, and Prieft. ‘n The Prophet accuferh 
the ihgratitude of the Iewes tawatd God and man : for feeieg they 
were all borne of one father Abraham,and God had ele cted them to 
Bë his Holy people, they onght neither co offend God hortheir brés 
Miren. © Wheréby they had bound themiehiesto God to beean. 
boly people. p They have ioyned themfelues in mariage withthem 
that are of another religion, q Thatis, the Priefts. r. Yecaufethe 
people to lament, becaufe that God doeth not regard their facrifices, 
fo that they feeme to factifice in vaine. +k i ; 

4 i 
4 

A. | 

. 

your holines, fae 
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| F This is another 

| aceufeth them, 

| brake the lawes 

John and Chrift. 
becauſe the offering fs no inore regarded, 
neither receiued acceptably at your hands. 

i I4. Det ye fay, Aherein? Becaule the 
faule, whereof he 1 od hath Deiet witneſſe betweene thee and 

the wife of thy vouth, again whom thou 
thacis, that they Hat tranſgreſſed: pet ts thee thpt compa- 

nion and the wife of thy u conenant. 
of marriage. 15 And dD not «he make oe? pet had he 
t Astheone  —- Yaburidance of ſpirit: aud wherefore one? 
halfe of thy felfe, becaute be fought a gonly=leede : therefore 
p Shethar was ` keepe pour felucs in vour a {pirite, and let 
Goyned to thee” none trefpafie again the wife of His pouth, 
by afolemne 16 Jf thot hateſt her, > put her alway, 
Couenant, and by fatth the Lom Gov of Iſrael, pet hee couc- 
‘theinuccation ret «the inurie vnder his garment laith 
‘of GodsName, the LoD of hoſtes: thevefoze keepe pour 
x Did norGod lelues ir pour {pirtt, anD trantgrefle not. 
‘makeman and 17 Dehaue 4 wearied the Low with vour 
‘woman asone ~ -Wwozdes: pet pee fap, CAherein baue twee 
fich andnoc wearied Hint? ben pee fay, Cuerp one 
many? that < Doeth euill, is goon it tye fight ot the 
y Byhispower LoD, and hedeliteth tn them, Dg where ts 
andvertuche the Modof f mdgement? 
could haue made many womenforoneman. z Suchas fhould be 
borne in lawful and moderate mariage wherein is no exceffe of luſts. 

| a Conteine your felues within your boundes,and be fober inminde, 
and bridle your affe&tions. b Not that he dath allow diuorcement, 
but of the two faultshe fheweth, which is the leffe. œ He thinketh 
it {ufficient to keepe his wifeftill, albeit hee take others, and fo as it 
were couereth his fault. d Ye murmured againft God, becaufe hee 
heard not you affoone as yeecalled. ¢ In thinking that God fa- 
uoured the wicked, and hath rio refpe@ to themthat ferue him. 
f Thus they blafphemed God in condemning his power andiuftice, 
becaufe he iudged nor according to their fantafies, 
‘ CHAP, III. 

z 1 Of themeffenger of the Lord Iobn Baprift, 
aThisismeant and of (hriStes office. 
of lohn Baptift, Bowe J will (end ny * meffenger, anv 
as Chriftexpoun- Ohe hall prepare the way before me: atin 
deth it, Lu.7.27, the b LoD whom pee fecke, yalt tpeenrly 
b Meaning,Mef. conte tohis Temples euen the smeilenger 
fiah,as Plal 40.1, OF the covenant whoin pee defire: beholde, 
7-dan.9.17,29, efhallcome, faith the Loꝛd ot Hotes. 
c That is, Chrit 2 But who dniay abide the vay of his 
by whomethe comming and who fhalleudure, when he 
couenant was appeaveth? fo? he ts like a purging fire, and 
made & ratified. like fullers (ope. 
whoiscalledthe 3 And bhethall fitdetwne to trie and fine 
Angel or meſſen · the filuer : hee Hall euen fine thefonnes of 
gerofthecoue- Leni, and purifiethem as gold and filner, 
nant,becanfe hee that” they may fring offerings vnto the 
reconcileth vs to Loꝛd tn righteouines 
hisfather:and is 4 Thes Hall the offerings of Judah aia 
Lord or King.be- Jeruſalem be acceptable puto the Lorde, as 
caufehe hath che fn olde time,and in the veres afore. 
goucrnment of 5 And FJ will come ucere to pou to iudge⸗ 
bis Church, ment, and will bee a ſwikt witnelle againit 
d Hetheweth ý the foothfayers,and againſt the adulterers, 
the hypocrites anDagainttfaliefiwearers, tagatntt thole 
whichwith fo that Wwongfully keepe backe the hirclings 
much fory Lords wages, anã vexethe widow and the father- 
coming, will not leſſe, and oppꝛeſſe the ftranger, and feare 
abidewhenhe not me.ſayth the LoD of faites, 
draweth cere: 6 For FT amtheLogd: F change not,anp 
for hewillcon-  pefonnes of Jaakob fare not tonſumed. 
fume them and purge his& make them cleane, e He na 
at the Priefts that they might be lights & (hine vnto others £ They 
murmured againft God, becaufe they faw not hishelpe euer prefent 
todefend them:& therefore he accufeth thé ofingratitude & fhew- 
eth that in chat they are not dayly confumed, it is atoken f he doeth 
ftill defend chem,and fo his mercie toward them neuer changeih. 

aie WO, 2 — eT —— 

Chap.t i 1.1 111.  Abookeofremembrance, 358 
7 From the dayes of your fathers, pee, 

are gone away from mine ordinances, and |. "7 
baue not kept them $ ¢ returũne vnto mẽ, and g Reade Zech, 
3j Will returne ynto pou, fapth the Lope of 1.3. 
— ⁊ but ye favne, CAherein hall we re- 

tnez i 

8 ila tman {pofle bis gonsy yet hane h Therearenone 
u {povlen ine; but pe fay, Gibercin haue of che heathen fo 

eſp oyled thee? Ini tithes and offerings, barbarous, that 
| 9 Deare curten with a eles foz ve hae will defraud their, 
{poyled. me,even this whole nation. gods of their ho- 

10 Bang yeall the athes tuto the fore: nour,or dealede-. 
honie thatthere may bee meate in. mine. ceitfully wich 
Houle, and pogue mee now herewith, laith them. 
the Lode of hotes, it Jwill notopen the i Whereby the 
windowes of heauen vnto you, and powꝛe feruice of God 
pou out a bleſſing k without meaſure. thould haue beng; 

IL And J will rebuke the! Deuourer foz maintained and 
vonr fakes,and ye thall not deftroy the fruit che Prieltsand 
of pour ground, neither fhall your vine bee thepootere- _- 
barren m the ftield, ſayth the Lord of hofts, lieued, ~~ ~*~” 

I2 Aad all nations yall cal pou blefted: k Not baning re- 
foz pethalbea plefant land, favth the Lord of {pea how much 
Dotes. ye neede, bur L 
13 Pour Wordes haue bene ftoute m a⸗ wil giue you in 

gaint mayth the Lo2d : yet ye fay, CHhat all abundance, 
haue we ſpobeũ agami thee? fo that ye ſhali 

Dee haue favo, It is in vaine to ſerue lacke place to 
God: and what pofite is ıt that wee hane puc my blef 
kept bis commandement , and that wee fingsin. 
walker humbly befoze the Lo of Hotes? 1 Meaning, the 

I5 Wherefore wee count the proud biel carerpiller,and 
fed; euen they that woke wickednefle, are vhatioeuer de⸗ 
fet vp, and they that tempt GoD , pea, they ſtroyech corne 
are" Deliuered, and fruites. 

16 ° Chen ſpake thep that feared the m The Prophet 
Lode euery one to his netghbour, and the condemncth 
Loꝛd hearkened and heard tt, and ap booke them of double 
of a a akc wꝛitten before him foz blaſphemie a- 
them that feared the Loz, ana that thought gaint God:firft 
npon dis Mame, ' ad in that they fayd 

17 AnD they halbe tome, fayth the Lon that God had no 
of hotes, that daya that J thalDoethis,foz teſpect co them 
a flocke,and F wil: {pare them, as a man thatferued him, 
{pareth His oone onne wWatterueth hint, and nexe that the 

18 Then thall poureturne, and dilterne wicked were 
Herweene the rightcous and the wicked, be- more in his fa 
tweene bim that ſerueth God, and him that ae thenthe 

S . godly, 
n They arenoe 

ferueth pin not, 

‘onely preferred ro honour, but alfo deliuered from dangers, o Af 
“ter thefe admonitions of the Prophet fome were lively touched, and 
incoutaged others to feare God. p Both hecauſe the thing was 
ftrange that fome turned to God in that great and vniverfall corrups 
tion, and alfo that this might be an example of Gods mercies, to all 
penitent finners. -q When I thall reftorc my Church according to 
my promife,they fhalbe as mine owne proper goods, r Thatis,for- 
giue cheir finnes,and gouesne them with my fpirit. 

CHAP. SEELE 
The day ofthe Lorde , before the which Elijah 

flould come. 
|e pape Bay commeth, that hall 

ahurneasatt ouen , and all the pꝛoude, a He prophe» 
yea, and all that doe wickedly, halbe tuh- fieth of Gods 
ble, and the Day that — > Shall burne iudgements a- 
them vp, layih the Lord of hoftes, and ſhall gainft the wic- 
leaue them neither roote no: bꝛanche. ed,who would 
2 But ynto pou p fearemyp Rame, Mall nor receive 

y ; Chrift, when 
as God fhould fend him for the — of his Church, 

g 



a 
al ~ Sunne of richteoufneffe. 

b Meaning, — the bfunne of righteoulneſſe arife and health 
Chrift, whowith thalbe vnder his wings, and yee thall © gog 
hiswings or - foopth, and growe vp as fat calues. 
bea mes of his 3 And ve thall tread Downe the wicked: 
grace fhould forthep malbe nut vnder the foles of pour 
lighten and com- feete in the nay that 3| Hall Doe this, layeth 
fort his Church, the Lom of hoſtes. 

Ephe.z.14.andhe 4. d Remember the law of Moles nwy fer- 
is called the finne ~ ; 
fof righteoufneffe, becaufe in him(elfe he hath all perfe&tion,and al- 

o the iuftice of the father dwelleth in him: whereby hee regenera- 

teth ys into righteoufneffe, clenſeth vs from the filth of this world, 

and teformeth vs to the image of God, c Ye hall be fet ar libertie 

-and increafe in the ioy of the Spirit, 2.Corinth.3,17. d Becaufe 

the time was come, that the Iewes fhould be delſitute of Prophets 

yntill the time of Chrift, becaufe they fhould with more feruent 
mindes defire his comming , the Prophet exhorteth them to exercile 

themfelues diligently in ftudying the lawe of Mofes inthe meane 
feafon, whereby they might continue in tbe true religion, and alfo 

be armed againft all tentations: IV. 

I 

The ende ofthe Prophets. 

. Malachi. _ _ Eluah the Prophet. 
nant, which Ttommanded onto him in 4 
Moreh for all Iſrael with the ſtatutes and “4 
iudgements, 

Propbet before the comming of the great poundethof < 
§ Beholde, J will fend pou: Chiat the ¢ This Chrift exe À 

ann tfearefull nap of the LoD, John Baptift 
6 Anohewalleturnetheheartokthe fa- Matriz ig 
—— tothe childꝛen, and the heart of the whobothtor 
ilden to thew fathers steft J come® and his aealeand. 

Ginite the earth with curſing. reftoring of re: ⸗ 
ligion is apth , 

comparedto Eliiah, -4 Which asit is true forthe wicked, fo doeth | 
it waken the godly and call them to repentance, g Hee fheweth | 
wherein Ions office fhoulde ftandc: in turning of men to God | 
andioyning the father and children in onevnitie of faith: fo that 
the father (hall turne to the religion of his fonne which is conuerted | 
to Chrift, and the fonne fhall imbrace the faith of the true fathers — 
Abraham, Izhak and Iakob, h The feconde poynt of his offic, 
was todenouuce Gods judgements againft them that woulde nat 
seceiue Chrifte 
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THE ARGVMENT. - 
Hefe bookes that followe in order aftet the Prophets vnto the newe Teftament,are called A P O- 
CR YP HA, that is, bookes, which were not receiued by acommon confent to be read and exe 

pounded publkely in the Church , neither yet ferued to prooue any poynt of Chriftian religion , Que 
in as much as they had the confent of the other Scriptures called Canonicallto confirme the fame, 
or rather whereon they were grounded: but as bookes proceeding from godly men, were recived to 
be read for the aduancement and furtherance of the knowledge of the hiftorie, and for the inftru- 
Gion of godly maners: which bookes declare that at all times God had an efpecialll eare of his Church, 
and left them not veterly deftitute of teachers ånd meanes to confirme them inthe hope of the pro- 
miled Meffiah , andalio witneffe that thofe calamities that God fent to his Church , were according to. 
his prouidence , who had both fothreatned by his Prophets , and fo brought it to paſſe for the deftru» 
Gion of their enemies , and for the triall of his children, 

1. Eſdras. 
CHAP. L 

2 Tofias apointeth Prieſts, & keepeth the Paſſe- 
ouer, 7 Offerings for the Prieftes and the people, 
11 The order of the Leuites. 23 The upright hfe 
of Iofias, 25 Hu death and the occafion thereof, 
andthe lamentation for him. 34 Teachal appoim- 
ted king. 53 The deftruction of Ieruſalem. 

YIS Jed Fofias kept the * Palſeo⸗ 
¥;-1 4) ner to his Lowe in Jernfalertt, 

DS and offered the Palleouer m 
pIE the fourteenth dap of rhe firt 

I (729) S inonerh, 
2 And aypopnted the 

Prieltes according te their daplp couris, 
heing clothed with long garments in the 
Seniple of the Lop, 
3 Ande ſpake to the Lenites the bolp 

muniffters of Ffrael that thep Mould fanez 
tifie theinſelues to the Lorde, to fet the bolp 
Arke of the Loyd inthe houle, which Saloz 
tmon the fonne of Hing Daud bad built, 
4 And faide , Pe hail no moze beare the 

Arke vpon pour thoulders: now therefore 
ferue the Loide pour God, and take the 
charge of bis people of Iſrael, and prepare 
according to pour families and tribes, 

5 After the witing of Danid iting oF 
(rael, and acceding to the marche of 
alomon bis fonne,and and in the Genz 

ple (accoꝛding tothe order of the dignitie 
of pour fathers the Lenites ) which were 
appointed befoze pour brethen the children 
of Iſrael. 
6 Dffer in order the Pafleouer, and make 

readp the facrifices for pour brethren , and 
keepe the Paſſeouer after the Lowes comz 
maundement giuen to Mopſes. 
7 And Joas gaueto the people that 

was prefent, thirtre thouſand lambes and 
kids with three thoufand calues, 

8 Theſe were ginen of the kings poſſeſ⸗ 
fions accoyding to the promife, ta the peo⸗ 
ple, and to the — tothe Leuites. 
Chen gaue Pelkias and Zacharias and 
Syelus the gouernours of the Temple, to 
the prielts forthe Paſſeonuer two thoufand 
ae Hundzreth theepe, and three hundyethy 
RES,- 

9 Furthermore, Jechonias,e Samaias 
and Pathanael his biocher,and || Sabias, 
and | ChielusandiJopam captaines gaue 

to the Denites forthe Paſſeouer fine thous 
fand fbeepe and fenen hundreth calues. 

TO And when thele thinges were done, 
the Puielts and the Lenites toone in ower, 
pawing vnleauened bread according to the 

Ir And after the oder of thedignitie of 
their fathers, before people to offer to the 
1020, as it is wzitten in the books of ops 
fes : and thus they did in rhe moming, 

I2 And thep rofted the Palleouer with 
fire as * appertained, g thep fod their offes 
rings with perfumes mcaldyons ¢ pots, 

13 And fer it before allthem that were of 
the people, and afterwarde thep prepared 
fo: theimfelues, and fox the Prieſtes their 
byethzen the formes of Maron. 

14 forthe Pꝛielts offered the fat nti 
the enening, œ the Leuites div make readie 
fo: themfelues, and for the Prieſtes their 
brethren the ſonnes of Maron. 
15 And the holp fingers the formes of Ae 

faph, were m their opders, according to the 
appoprted ordinances of Dauid, to wit, A⸗ 
faph, and Azarias, and Eddinus, which 
twas of the kings appointment, 

16 And the porters were-ateuerp gate, 
fo that it was not lawful, that anp hhoulde 
paffe bis ordinarie watch : for their byes 
tizen the Leurtes made reabp $3 them. 

17 Wud in that dap thoſe things which 
aypertained to rhe facrifice of the Lorvde,. 
were accomplifhed, that they might offer 
the Paſſeouer, 
18 And offer (acrifices bpon the altar of 

the Lord, according to the commuiandement. 
of Hing Fofas, 

T9 So the chilen of Iſrael, which were 
preient at that time,kept $ @Wafleouer, and 
the featt of mileanened bread ſeuen dapes.. 

20 And there was not fuch a afleouer 
ek Iſrael ſnce the time of Samuel the 

rophet. 
21 And all the Rings of Iſraeldid not 

offer fuch a Pafleoucr, as did Joſias, and 
the ueltes, aud the Leuites, and the 
FJewes, and all Pirael, which were founde 
to remaine in Jervfalem. 

22 Fn the etabteenth peere of, the reigne 
of Joſias was this Paſſeouer keypt. 

23 Che workes of Jotsa were bpright 

Exod1 2,86 

|| Ors leduubunm 
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1.Efdras. 
before His Lord th a heart fal of godlpueffe. 

24. And concerning the thinges which 
came to paffe in bis tine ,thep are witten 
before, to wit,of thole that ſinned did wic⸗ 
kedlp againit che Lod, aboue e tp nation . 
and Kingdome,and grieved hin with || fen; 
fible things, fo that rye words of the Lode 
ſtoode up againit Iſrael. J 
25 Nomw after althele acts of Jolas, 
it came to paſſe b whe Pharao kingof E⸗ 
gypt came te moue war at Carchanus bpo 
Cuphpates, Jollas went outagaint hin, 
« 26 Wut the King of Egypt fent to hun, 
faping, What baue J to Doe wich chee, D 
king of Judea? 
27 J amnot. fent of the Lowe God as 

gaint thee; but mp waris byon Euphza⸗ 
tes and nowe the Loris with me, and the 
ord halteneth mee forward : Depart from 
me, and be not againſt che Lord. - 
_ 28 But Jolas would not turne backe 
His chariot from pim, but prepared him⸗ 
felfe to fight with bim, not regarding che 
woꝛdes of Jereinias the Popper , by the 
mouth of the Lorde. : 
29 But he fet himlelke in battell arap az 

gainſt himin the fielde of Pegeddo, and the 
Princes came downe to King Fofas, 

_ 30 Bnd the king fam unto his fernants, 
Toney me out of the barrell, fox Jam vez 
rpiveake, Aud bp and bp his ſeruants 
brought pim out of rhe battell. 

31 So he gate bpon the fecond chariot, € 
being come againe to Jeruſalẽ he changed 
bis life, ¢ was buried im bis fathers grane, 

. 32 Wnd in all Judea was Joſias bes 
tailed, pea, Jeremias the Prophet did la⸗ 
Ment fox Jolias, and the gouernours, and 
their wiues did lament him vnto this dap: 
aud this was oideyned Mm all the kindred of 
Iſrael, to be Done continually. 

33 Wut thele thinges are wyitten in the 
booke of È tories of the kings of Judea, & 
euerp one of ý acts b Jolas did,¢ his gloz 
Tp,€ bis knowledge in the law of rhe L020, 
and the things which be did before and the 
things nowe rehearfed are regiſtred in the 
booke of the tings of Iſrael and Judea. 
34 Chen they of the nation tooke * Joa 
chaz the foune of Jofias „æ made him king 
an tead of bis father Jofias, when be was 
three and twentie peere olde, 
35 And he reigned in Judea € in Jeru⸗ 

falem three monerhs:fox the king of Eqnpt 
Depoled hin from reigning in Jerufalem. 
36 He tared allo the people of an punz 
Meth talents of fluer , ¢ one talent of gold. 
37. And theking of Egnpt made Joacim 
pis bꝛother king of Judea and Jerufalem. 

38 And hee bound Joachaz and his goz 
Uernours:but when Ye had taken Zaraces 
His brother, he led hun awap into Egppt. 
. 39 Cwentie and fiue peere old tuas Foa» 
cin, when he reigned in Judea e Jerulale, 
and he did enill in the fightof the Lord. 
40 Wherfoxe again him cane vp as 

buchodonolo king of Babplon,who when 
eyad bound Him with a chaine of biaſſe, 
d Him away inte Wabplor. 
41 Then Mabuchadonoloy tooke of the 

bolp veſſels of the Lord,g caried thé atuap, 

and fet thetn in bis Temple at Babplon. 
42 ut alihisacts, and his pophanas 

» And His reptoch are written in the 
booke of the Chronicles vf the kings, 

~ 43 And. Joacim His fone reigned fog 
bin: an jen A is king, be was 
Pighteene peeres olde, ~ 
44 HD Hee reigned three moneths and 

ten dapes in Berulatein, andhe dd enill in 
the fight of rye Lord. 
45 T Soa peere after Pabuchodonofog 

fent and bꝛought bim to Babylon with the 
bolp veſſeis of the Loyd, 
46 And He made Hedecias king of Judea 

and Jerulalem, when he was one s cwen⸗ 
tp peere olde, and he reigned elenen peeres. 
47 Und Hee did cuiil in the fight of the 
— did he aam —3 — {pez 
en * bp Jeremias the Prophet from the 

mouth of the Lod. y — 
48 Foꝛ after that He was ſwoꝛne to king 

JLabuchodonoloz, he forlware himſelſfe bp 
the name of the Lord, and fel atuap,¢ bards 
ned his necke and his heart, & tranſgreſſed 
the lawes of the 10d God of Ffrael. 
49 2lfo È gouernours of Å people, the 

Pꝛieſts committed manp thinges again 
the Lawes, and patted all the polutions of 
all nations, and polluted the Cemple of che 
Lord, which was fauctifiedin Jerufalem. 
50 Jreucrtheles the God of their fathers 

fent his meſſenger to cal them back,becaule 
pe {pared them, and bts oume Tabernacle. 

$1 Wut chep derided his meſſengers, and 
in chedap , that the Lore ſpake vatothem, 
thep mocked his Prophets, 

$2 So that be, being moned to anger as 
gaint bis people fox their great wickedness 
commanded the kings of the Caldeans to 
inuade them. ? à 

53 Thek killed their pong men with the 
fwod toundabont their poly Cemyple,net 
ther did thep fpare pong man, no: mapden, 
neither olde man, ne? childe amongthem. 
54 Wut He deliuered them all into their 

Handes and ali the bolp veſſels of the led, 
both great æ finall , with the veſſels of the 
Arke of God:and ther tooke,and carped as 
wap the kings trealures into Babylon. 

55 And thep fet fire tn the houleaf the 
Lo20,and brake Downe the walles of Jerus 
falein,and burnt their towres with fire. 
$6 Thep conſumed alio all the precious 

things thereof brought them to nenghe, 
andthofe that twere left bp the fwoxzde, pe 
carped awap into Babylon. ; 

57 And thep were feruants to him, ant 
to bis childzen till the Perſians reigned, to 
fulfill the word of the Loyd bp the mouthof 
* Jeremias, i ; 

58. And that the lande might eniop ber 
Sabbaths all the time, that it was defaz 
late, til feuentie peeres were accompliſhed. 

CHAP, II, 
1 Cyrus gaue leaue to the Iewes to returne. 

10 Hee fent the holy veffels. 13 The names of 
them that returned. 16 Their aduerf{aries did let 
their building, and the Kings letters for the fame, 
I $e * thefirtt peere of the reique of Cprus 

Xing of the Perfians,to fulfill the voorde 
of the Loyd bp the mouth of AUM ; RUIS i 2 

Ierem. 38,260 

Terem,2§.2 86 
and 29. 10. 

2.Chron,36.33; 
Erai, Us. 



ff Or, Shafh-ba- 
{ar or Sanaa 
baffar, 

Efraa 6. 
for, Bi, blemus. 

BOr, Shimslhi, 

Chap.xii: 
2 The Loꝛde rayled by the ſpirit of Cy⸗ 
rns King ot the Perſians, and hee made 
proclamation throughout al bis kingdom, 
euen bp expreſſe letters ae 

3 Saying; Thus faith Cyrus ting of . 
the Perfhans,ADhe Lord of Firacl, enen the 
mof high Lode, path made me Laing ouer 
thewhole word, — Bt) 3 
4 And be bath comaded me to build him 

an boule in Jerufalem, which ts in Judea, 
5 It there be anp therefore of pou of his 

people, let the Loyd, enen bis Lod be with 
Him,¢ lee bun goe bp to Jerufalem, tohich 
is in Judea,and build rhe houſe of the Loyd 
of Iſrael: he is the Loyd wohich dweileth in 
Jeruſaleni. seh Ot x 

ó All they then that dwell in the places 
ound about,thofe, Fſay, vᷣ are in his place, 
lerthem helpe bim with golde and filuer, 

7 With giftes, with boxes and cattell, 
and other things , which thall be brougit, 
According to the votues, into the Temple 
of the Low, whicy ism Jerufalem, 
8 € Ahen arole rhe chiefe of rhe families 

of Judea, & of che tribe of Beniamun, and 
the Puelts and Leuites,a all whole minde 
the Loꝛd Had moned to goe bp, and baulde 
an poule tothe Lord in Jerulalem, 

9 And thole thar were about them, Hel 
Prd them in all things with filuer e galde, 
Hores, and cattel, and with diners Lowes 
ofnany whole mindes were Mirred by, 
10 Alloking spus bought out holy 
heffels of theLod, which srabuchodonaz 
‘for had catied out of Jerufalem, g had con⸗ 
fecrated themin the Temple of, pis oleg; 

Ir Now when Cyms King of the Pers 
fans had bgought them ont, bee deliuered 
them to Mithridates his treaſurer, 

12 Byÿ whome thep were giuen tol} Ws 
baſſar the gouernourof Judea. 

13 Whereof this was the number: a 
thoufand golden cups, anda thouſand filz 
uer cups, bafins of filuer for the facrifices, 
nineand twentie bioles, of golde thirtie, 
and of fluer two thousand foure hundreth 
‘and ten,and a thouſand other veflels . 

14. So allthe veſſels of golde and “luner, 
twhich thep carped atwap , were fine thous 
fand, foure pundzeth, thzectcoxe and nine. 

15 Thep were brought bp Sanabaflar 
with thet of the captiuitie of Babylon to 
Jerufalem. ; 

16 F2Sut*in the time of Artaxerxes king 
ofthe Perſtans Welemus,and Mithrida⸗ 
tes, and Cabellius and Kathumus, and 
Weeltechmus,and (Semellius the fecretaz 
rie and others which were ioyned tothele, 
Dwelling in Samariaand in other places, 
worte bunto pim this Epiſtle here folowing 
again them that dwelt in Judea and Jes 
tufalem, TO THE KING ARTA- 
XERXES OVR LORD, i 

17 Top ſeruants Kathumus the twriter 
of things that come to paffe, ¢ Semellius 
the fecretarie, and the reft of their countell, 
and the Indges which are in Coclofpzia 
and Phenice, 

18 Be it notu therefoze knowen toome 
ind the king, that the Fewes: which came 
ey from pou, are come to vs into Jeruſa⸗ 

tem, that rebetliand and wicked citie, and 
build the market places, and make by rhe 
alles thereof, and lip the foundations of 
the Temple, : 

19 Cherfope if this citie be bniltsand the 
walles be fimlhed, thep will not onelp nor 
— to pap tribute, but will alfo reſiſt 
ings. 
20 And becaule the things pertaining 

to the Cempie,go forward, wee thought it 
not ineeteto paffe ouer fey arhing, i 

21 Wut to Declare it to our lod tye king, 
that if tit betho pleafure, it mapibee foughe 
But in the bookes of thp fathers, 
22 And thou (halt finde in the Chyonicles 

the witings concerning theſe things , and 
fhalt know that this cite did alwapes res 
bell, and did trouble both kings and cities, 

23 And the p Jewes are rebellions, rais 
fing alwapes warres therein: for the which 
canle alſo this citie was inadedelolate. _ 
24 Fow therefore, D lord the king, wee 

declare it, thatifehis citie be bitt, andthe 
walles therenf repapzed, pou {hall haue no 
mo paflage ito Coelofpzia,noz Whenice; 
25 FAben the king wote againe to Ras 
thuimus ; that wyote the things that came 
to pafie, and ta Becltethinus, € to Semels 
iis the fecretarie, andto the reſt of thoſe 
that tuere topned with them, and to rhe 
dwellers of Samaria, Spriaand Whenice, 
thele things that followe, 

26 J baue readthe epiltle, which ve ſent 
to ine:therefoye Fj commanded, that it houl 
be fought ont, and it was founde,that this 
citie bath altuapes mactifed again kings, 

27 And that the men thereof were ginen 
to vebeilion and warres, and botve that 
mightie Kings and fieree haue reigned in 

rufalem, which tooke tribute of Coclos 
pria, and Phenice. 
28 Now therfore Jhane commanded ta 

forbid thele men to build vp the citie, and 
that it be taken heed that no moze be done, 

29 And that thoſe wicked things which 
{hould moleſt the king, goe not forward, 
30 Then when Kathumus,and Semels 

tins the Secretarie € the rent, which were 
lopned with them, had rea’ the thinges; 
tobich King Artaxerxes had wyitten, thes 
meooued sheir tents with ſpeede to Jernfas 
lem with horſes and men in arap, 

31 And began to let them which built, 
fo that the building of the Semple m Fes 
rufalem ceaſed vnts the fecond peere of the 
reigne af Darius Xing of rhe Perſtans. 

$ CHAP. IH 
1 The feaft of Darius. 16 The three wife fentencete 
—— tuben Darius reigned, he made a 

great featt to ail bis ſubiects, and to aih 
thole of his otune houle, to alithe Pꝛin⸗ 
ces of Media and Perfia, 
2 Mud to all the gouernours andraps 

taines, € lieutenants that were with hints 
froin India vnto Ethiopia of an pundyer 
and feuern and tiventie provinces» * 

3 And when thep had eaten an®dmnke, 
and were latiffied, they deyarred and King 
Darius went into His chamber , and Aept,. 
till hewakenedagaine, — i 
4 In the meane time thyeepong men 24 

360 



oe i 

* 

3.Efdras, 

the — * of the kings bodie, faide 
one ro another, 

_ § Leteuerp oneof vs ſpeake a fentence, 
and þe that fhal onercome, and whole fens 
tence fhallappeare wiſer then the others, 
Darius rhekmg thatgiue hun great gifts, 

eat things in token of victorie, = 
6 2s to weare purple, and to dyinke in 

golde, and to ficepeingolde, and a chariot 
with badies of golde, an bead tpze of fine 

linnen, and a chaineabout pis necke. ) 
7 Andhe thal ſit next to Darius for bis 

wiſdome, and ſhalbe called Darius couſin. 
8 Theneuerp man waote pis ſentence 

and ſealedit, and put it under che pillowe 
of king Darurs, 

9 And faid, when È kingrofe,thep would 
giue him the wuting , ano whofe fentence 
the ting and rhe thee Piinces of Perfia 
fhould indge to be witelt,co bin thouid the 
bictopic be giuen, as it mas appoputed. 

10 One wrote, The wine is ſtrongeſt. 
II The other wrote, Che king ts ſtrõgeſt.· 
12 heother wrote, Womenare ſtron⸗ 

get, but truth ouercommeth all things. 
13 9 Mud when the King rofe,thep tooke 

the writings and gaue theim to hum, and Ye 
read them, 

14 And fent and called all the noble men 
of Perfiaand of Media, and the gouer⸗ 
nours and the caprames, and lieutenants, 
and the contuls, j ; 

15 And ſate him downe in the Councill, 
And the writing was read before them. 

16 Then helaid, Lali the pong men, that 
thep map declare their owne fentences, 50 
thep called thein,and thep came in. 

17 Then be faid unto them, Declare vn⸗ 
tous the writings. So the firt beganne, 
tobich had moken of the Mrength of wine, 

18 And fid on this maner, D pee men, 
powe ſtrong is wine! it Decemeth all men 
that drinke tt. i ; 

19 It maketh the mind of the iting and 
of the fatherleſſe both one, of the bond man 
andof the free man, ofthe pooze man aud 
oftherich man. po.) 

' 20 Ft turneth alfo enerp thought into 
fopand gladneſſe, fo that one remembperh 
no maner of foo, no? Debt. 

21 Fr maketh enerp heart rich , fo that 
one remembjeth neither king nox gouernoz, 
and caufeth to fpeake al things byſtalents. 

22 Bahen men Hane daunke, thep haue 
no mind to loue either friends or brethren, 
and a little after thep draw ont ſwordes. 

23 But when they are from the wine, 
thep do not remeber what ther haue done, 

24 D pe men,is not wine lroget, which 
compelleth to do fuch things 7 and pe Held. 
bis peace when he had thus ſpoken. 

CHAP. IIII, 
Ofthe frength ofaking. 13 Ofthe firengtho 

Women, . Of the fonts of trueth, which —* 
tence is approowed, 47 And hi petition granted. 
TEn the fecond which bad fpoken of 

the trength ofthe king, beganto fap, 
2 D pe men,are not men ſtrongeſt, which 

beare rule bp land and bp fea , and oner all 
things which are m them? 
3 But the kingis pet greater:fo he ruleth 

x 

to pe 

all things ahd is Loyd of them,fo that 
do all things that he commandeth — 

Ft he bid them make tvar one againt 
Another, thep doe it: if hee fendethem out 
againſt the enemies, thep goe and byeake 
Downe niountaines and wailles € towers. 

$ Thep kill are killed, and donot paffe 
the contimandement of theking: if thep oz 
uercome, thep bring all tothe king, aſwell 
the fpoples as ail other things, 
6 And thole alſo which goe not ta warre 

and battell, but tall the earth : for when thep 
paue fowen it againe,thep reape it, € bung 
it tothe iking, and compel one an other ta 
pap tribnteto the king, 

7 Pet he ts but one man : if hee bid, Vill, 
thep kill: 1f hefap,Sypare,thepfpare. - 
8 If he bid, Sine, thep ſmite: if hee bid 

them, Wake delolate,thep make deſolate: it 
pe bid, Build.they build, : i 

9 If he bid, Cut off, thep cut off:if he bid, 
Piant,thep plant. l 

tro Soalhispeople,and all his armies 
obep one man:in the meane while he ſitteth 
Dotwne, be eateth, and duinketh,4@ fleeperh. 

Ul Fo} thele keepe hin round about:nei⸗ 
ther can anp one go and do pis owne bufiz 
nes, neither are thep difobedient bunto bim, 

12 D pe men, bowe ſhould not the King 
be ftrongeft , feemg beis thus obeped! So 
be held bis tongue, 

13 ¥ Chen the thirde which had {poker - 
of women and of the trueth (this was Xoz 
robabel ) began to {peake, ; 

14 Dpe men, neither the mightie king, 
no: manp men, nog wine is ſtrongeſt: wha 
then ruleth them o: bath domimon ouer 
themy arethep not women? f 

15 Women haue bore the king, é all the 
people which beare rule bp fea & bp land. 

16 Euen of them thep were bome , and 
thep nourifhed them vahich planted the 
bines of which the wine is made, 
17 Thep alfo make mens garments and 

make men Honourable, neither can men be 
without women. Bears ls 

18 And if thep haue gathered together 
gold and filuer,oz anp goodlp thing, do they 
not loue a faire and beautifull woman? 

19 Do thep not leaue all thole things and 
giue theniſelues whollp vnto her, gape,€ 
gaze bpon her, and all men defire Her more 
then gold oz filuer, or anp precious thing? 
20 Aman leaueth his owne father which 

hath nourifhed him, s bis owne countrep, 
andisiopned with his wife, 

21 And for the woman hee ieopardeth 
his life and neither remenbꝛeth father nog 
mother nor countrep. 

22 Therefore bp this pe map know that 
the women beare rule ouer pou: doe pe not 
labour and trauaile, and give and bring all 

women? * 
Pea aman taketh his fwod and gos 

eth forth to kile to fteale, andto faile upon 
the fea, and bpon riners, 
24 And he leeth a Lion & goeth in darkes 

nefe, z when hee Gath tollen, ranihed and 
fpopled , he bringech itto his loue. 
2 PAherefore a man loueth His owne 

wife moze then father op mother. 
; 26 Peay 



Chap, 1111. * 

26 Bea, many haue runne mad fop women, 
and pane bene fernants fox them, 

27 Manp alfo bane perifhed and haue erred 
“aiid finned for Women, 

28 Now therefore Doe pou not beleeue me? 
is not the King great in his power? doe not all 
regions feare to touch pim? j 

29 Yer J fate him and Apame, the Kings 
concubine, the Daughter of the famons Barta⸗ 
cus, ſitting ont the right band of the Ring, 

30. And fhetooke the crowne off the ings 
gad, and put it upon berowne, and troke the 
ing with per left band, ‘ 
31 PBetin the meane feafon the King gaped 

and gazed on her: and if thee laughed at him 
Helanahed:and if fhe were angrp with hun, be 

_ DID flatter Her, that be mighr be reconciled with 
fr + 
32 Pow then, D pee men, are not women 

moze (trong, feeing thep doe thus ? 
33 IThen the King and the Princes looked 

one en another, and he began to ſpeake of rhe 
trueth. 
34. D pe men are not women ſtronger? great 
is the earth, and the heauen is pigh, and rhe 
funne is fwift in biscourfe : fog pee turneth 
round abour heauen in one dap, and runneth 
againe into His otwne place, 
35 Is not hegreat that maketh thefe things: 
—— the trueth is greater and ſtronger then 
all, 

36 MN the earth calleth fortrueth, and the 
heauen bleſſeth it: and all things are thaken 
— — neither is there anp vniuſt thing 

ith it. 
37 he twine is wicked, the Kingis wicked, 

women ate Wicked, and allthe cheldzen of men 
are wicked, and all their wicked wolkes are 
fuch, and there is no trueth in thein, and they 
perilh ia their iniquitie. 

38 ut trueth doeth abide, andis trong fox 
euer, and liueth andreigneth forener and ener. 

39 With her there is no receining of perz 

quire therefore that thou wouldeſt accomplifh 
the vowe which thon bat bowed with thie 
owne month to doe to the King of heanen. 

47 Then King Darius rifing vp, killed him, 
And Wiote bimletterste all the Newards and 
lientenants, and captaines, and gouernours, 
that thep thonid bring on the wap both him, & 
all that were with pint, which went bp to build 
Jeruſalem. 
48 And hee wrote letters to all the lieute⸗ 

nants in Coelofpzta, and Phenice, and to them 
that were in Libanus, that thep ould bring 
cedar wood from Libanus to Jerufalem, and 
buld the citie with hun. 
49 And hee wrote for althe Jewes, which 

went byp out of the kingdom vnto Judea, cons 
cerning their libertie, that no prince no} lieute⸗ 
nant, nor genernour, noz ſteward fhould enter 
into their doores, 

so Andthar all the region which thep kept, 
fhould pap no tribute, and that the Joumeans 
— “i goe the billages of the Jewes which 
thep peld, e 

51 And that enerp peere there ſhould bee gis 
unen for rhe building of the Temple twentie tas 
lents vntillit were built, 4 

52 And to maintaine the burnt offrings bys 
onthe altar euery day(as thep Had a commans 
dement to offer fenenteene)orper ten talents es 
uerp peers. 

$3 And that all thep which went from Was 
bylon to bund the citie ſho uld bane libertie, as 
well thep as their poſteritie, and all rhe Prets 
that went away. 

54 Ge wrote alfo touching the charges, and 
—* Pnelts garment, wherein they ſhould miz 
niſter. 

55 And hee weote that they Hond giue the 
Lemtes their charges butillebe poule were fis 
nilbjed,and Jeruſaſem built, 
$6 Hilo he wore thar thep Mould giue pens 

fons and wages to them that kept the citie. 
57 And hee fent awap all the veflels which 

369 

fons no} difference : but fhee doeth the things Lps had fet apart out of Wabplon, ¢ whats 
which are iut, and abſteineth from vniuſt and ener Cyrus had commaunded to doe, He alfa 
wicked things, and allmen fanour hertwoks. commanded to do it,and to ſend to Jerufalem, 
40 eitheristhereanp vniuſt thing in her 58 And when the || pong man was gone ||Or,Zore. 
indgement, Ethers rhe ſtrength and the kings foorth, bee life vp bis face toheauen towardes bebeh 
dome andthe power, and maicftieofallages. Jerufalem, andgaue thankesto the Ling of — 
Bleſſed be the God of trueth. heauen, sae 

41 So becealento fpcake,z thenall the peo- 59 Saving, Of theeis the bictopie,e of thee 
ple criedandfaid, Cructhis great and fronz is wifedome,and of theeis glop, and g am tpp 
gett. 3 ruant. : ; 
42 Then the King faid unto bim, Afke what 6o Wiefled bee thon which hak ginen mee 

thou wilt befides that which is appointed, and wiledome: for unto thee J acknolwledge it, D 
- we twill gute it thee, becaufe thou art found rhe 102d of our fathers. 
wilet and thou fhalt haue liberty to fit bp me, 61 YSohetooke theletters, ¢ went out and . 

` and fhalt be called mp coufin, came to WB2bplon, and told all His brethren. 
43 Then he fapd to the King, Kemember 62 And thep bleſſed the God of their fathers, 

the wowe that thor halt bowed to build — becauſe he Had giuen them freedoni and libertie. 
lalem, in the Dap that thoutooketthhingdom, 63 Cogee vy and to build Jeruſalem, and 
44 Anito fend agame all the veſſeis that the Cemple,twwhere his name is renoumed, and 

were taken out of Jerufalem, which Cyrus fet thep reiopeed with intruments ef muſike and D 
apart when be made a bowe to cut off Wabpz top (cucn dapes. 
ion,and bowed to fend them thither. > 

45 Thoit allo Yat votwed to build the Tem: CHAP. V, 
ple, which the Idumeans burnt when Judea ay 
was deltroped bp the Chaldeans. x Thenumber of them that returne fromthe taptèe 
46 Andnowe,D lod the Ting, thists that urie. 42 Their vowesand facrifices. 54 The Temple 

tobich J defire and require of thee, and thisig ü begun te bee built, 66 Their enemies would craftily 
e magnificence, which I require of thee: YF rez syne with them. 
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lOr Saraia. 

hOr Areh, 

(Or, Bibai, 
(Or, Agad. 

lOr Ater- 
hevcia. 
fOr, the 
fonnes of Az 
naniaan hë- 

dreth the 
fonnes of A- 
vom one,the 
fonnes of Be- 

Sat, three his- 
dreth twentie 
and three. 

llOr, Bethle- 
hem, 

[|Or, Neto- 
phah 
Or, Ana- 

shoth, 
|Or, Cariath- 
tarm, 

\|Or,Pirab, 

I. Efdras. 
As“ * thefe things,the chiefe ofthe houſes 

of their fathers were chofen after their 
tribes, and their wiucs,and their onnes, an’ 
their Daughters, and their feruants, and their 
Niaides,and therr cattell. i 

2 And Darius fentwith them a thonfand 
porfeinen, till thep were retord to Jeruſalem 
in fafetie,and with iuficall inſtruments, with taz 
bꝛets and flutes. | 

Mud ail their bꝛethren plaied:thus pe caus 
fed them to goe bp together with them. 
4 Fund chele are the names of the men that 

went by after their families, bp their tribes, & 
after the oder of their Diguitie. : 

The Duels. Che fonnes of Phinees, the 
fointe of Haron, Jeſus fonne of Jofedec, onne of 
Saraias, and Joacim the fonne of Zorobabel, 
the fonne of Salathiclof the boule of Dauid, of 
the Kinred of Whares,of the tribe of Juda. 
6 Mho (pake wile woes to Darius the 

King of the Werfians in the fecond peere of his 
reigne,in the moneth Niſan, which isthe firt 
moneth. 

7 9And theſe are thep of Judea, which came 
but of che caprimutic, where thep dwelt, whom 
Nabuchodonoſoi king of Wabplon had caried 
awap into Wabplon, 

8 Andreturned unto Jerufalem and to the 
reftof Judea, enerp one mto his owne citie: 
which came with Zorobabel, and Felis, Ne⸗ 
pemias Zacharias, Reeſaias, Enenius, Marz 
Docheus, Beellarus, Wipharalis, Reclus Rots 
mus, and Baana their guides. 

9 Thenumber of them ofthe nation and 
their gouernours: the ſonnes of hares two 
thouland an hundzeth ſeuentie and to, the 
fonnes of Saphat foure hundreth, ſeuentie and 
two. s 

10 Fe fonnes of fAres enen Hundzeth, fiftp 
and five. 

1: Fhe ſannes of 12 baath Boab, two thous 
fand eight hundzeth and twelue. 

12 The fonnes of Elam, a thonfand, two 
hundeeth, fiftie and faure: the fonnes of Zathnt 
nine hundteth fourtie and fine: the fonnes of 
Coꝛbe ſeuen hundꝛeth and fiue : the fonnes of 
Wani fire hundzech,fourtie and eight. 

13 The fonnes of || Brbe fire hundreth, twenz 
tie and three: the fonnes of Sadas three thous 
fand, two hundzeth tiwentie and tivo, 

14 The fonnes of Adonikan, fire hundreth, 
ſixtie and {enen:the founes of Wagoi,twothouz 
fand,fircie and fire : the fonnes of Adinn, foure 
hundreth fiftre and foure. 

15 The founes of j Ateriſtas, ninetie ¢ two: 
the formes of Ceilan and Azotus, ſirtie and fez 
nen:the fonnes of Azucan foure bundeth thir⸗ 
tic and ttoo. 

16. | The onnes of Ananias, an hundeth 
and one:the onnes of Arom, and the onnes of 
Wala, three hundzeth twentie and three : the 
fonnes of 2riippurith,an huudreth and tvs, 
17 The onnes of Meterus, three thouſand 

and fine : the fonnes of || Bethlomon, an punz 
deth twentie and three. 

18 hep ofi Petophas, fiftie and fine: they 
of Anaboth, an hundzeth fiftie and eight: they 
of Bethſamos, fourtie and two. 

19 Thep of |Cariarhiarius,twentie and fiue: 
they of Capbiras and Beroth, ſeuen Hundieth, 
fourtie & thiee: thep of || Piras feurn hundreth. 

20 Chev of Chadias and Amnidioi, fiue 
Hindyeth, twenties twos thep of | Lirama and |\Or,Ara- 
@abdes, fire hundjeth, twentic and one, - mah, 

21 Ehep ofi Macalon, an hundpech, twen⸗ jor Macaa 
tie and tiuo: ther of Betolius, fiftteand two: mos. -> 
the founes of || Pephts, an pundeth,fiftie and Or, Bethel, _ 
fire. f ue 

22 The ſonnes of Calamolalus æ Dius fez 
uen pundzeth, twentie and fine: the fonnes of 
Ferechus, three hundzeth, fourtie and fine. 

23 Che ſonnes of|| Annaas, three cyouland, jor, Sanaag 
three hundzerh and thirtie, 
24 The Prieltes,the fonnesof Feddu, the 

foime of Fetus, which are counted among the 
fonnes of Sanallib, nine hundzeth, ſeuentie and 
two: the ſonnes of Meruth, a thouſand, ſiftie 
aud tiwo. ; 

25 Thefonnes of || Dhaflaren, a thouland, 10r, Phafhur 
fourtie and feuen:the fonnes ofſ Carme, a thou- Or, Charim, 
fand and ſeuenteene. 
26 Che dewutes. The fornes of Jeſſue, Cad⸗ 

muiel, Bannu,and Sum, ſeuentie and foure. 
27 ¥ Che fonnes which were bolp fingers. 

ae fonnes of Aſaph, an pundzeth, fourtie and 
eight. 
ee € a — F Salum, 

tpe ſonnes of Fatal, the onnes of | Tolman, go⸗ . 
the fonnes of Dacobt, the fennes of Teta, the tiine 
fomes of Sami : all were an hundieth, thittie 
and nine. 

29 The miniſters of the Temple. The ſonnes 
of Eſau, thefounesof Afipha, the fonnes of ||Or,cercs, 
Tabaoth the fonnes of|| Seras, che fonnes of |\Or,Suia, 
|Sud,the onnes of Phalom, the ſonnes of Laz ||Or,Hacaba, 
bana,the fonnes of | Agraba, Or, Acub. 

30 The fonnes of || Werna, the formes of ||07,Vre. 
| Duta, the fonnes of Cetah, the lowes of |X Or, Agab. 
gaha,the onnes of || Dubai, the fonnesaf We hOr, Szbe. 
nan, the fonnes of Cathua, the fonnes of || Gedz [lOr, Ceder, 
Dur. lOr, Raia, 

31 The onnes of || Xirus,the fonnes of Dai- |97, Neroda, 
fan, the ſonues of || fAneba, the fonnes of Cha⸗ |lor,Gavema 
feba,the onnes of || Gasera, the ſonnes of Azi⸗ |Or, Bafle. 
as,the fonnes.of Phineces, thelounes of Milas |r, Meunim 
ra, the fonnes of {| Bathar , the fonnes of Waz llor, Naphifon 
na, the fonnes of Meam, Ë fo 
the onnes of ||*0cub, the fonnes of || Wfipha, the Or, Acupha 
fonnes of || Aur, the fonues of Pharacim, the Jor, Afur. 
fonnes of | Bafaloth. or, Baaloth. 

32 The ſonnes of Weeda,the ſonnes of Laue \\or, Mehic'a, 
tha,the fonnes of | Cozea, the ſonnes of || Charz ||Or,chare/= 
cus,the fonnes of 2Uferar, the fomes of || Tho⸗ cha. 
moi, the fonnes of || Naſith, the fonnes of Ati⸗ Or, Barcus, 
ya. sa ATS ‘Or, Themorb 
33 The fonnes of the feruants of Salomon. 40r, Nai, 

the ſonues of | Hlaphion,the ennes of || Hartz jor, Hago- 
ra,the founes of Jeeli ihe onnes of Lozon, the phoreth. 
fonnes of Zfoacl,the fonnes of || Saphech. lOr, Pharuda 

4 The ſonnes of Agia, the ſonnes of lOr Ieelab. 
l Phachthreth, the ſonnes of Sabie, the ſonnes jor, Sraphelia 
of | Sarothie, the ſonne of Mafias, the ſonues jor, Phaca- 
of Gar, the fonnes of, || Uddas, the ſennes of rerh, 
|Subas, the fonnes of Apherra,the fonnes ohor, Sabin, 
Waradis, the fonnes of Sabat; the ſonnes of jor Spartia, 
Atom. l ti carinu cus olor, Addim. 

35 Allthe miniſters of the Tenple, and the jor, Subah. 
ſonnes of the ſeruauts of Salomon, were thiee oThelme- 
Hundzeth, feucntie and tivo. lah e Thel 

36 Thele came by from || Thermeleth, AND harfa, Cara- 
Thelerſas: Caraathalat and Malar leaduug rhalar and 
them, puninga Alar. 

37 Sreither 

||Or,Nebus. 

nutes offjraphuli, ſor, Bacubub 

— 



Unap.v. 
37 Neither coulde thep ſhewe their families 

* nor their tocke hote thep were of Iſrael, the 
fOr. Delatas, fonnes of || ladan the fonne of || Warr, the 
Or, Tubia. fonnes of Necodan, fire Hundjerh fiftie and 
Or, Necoda tivo. baba doen 

38 And of the Pꝛieſtes thole which exerciſed 
the office of Prieſtes, and were not founde, the 

Or,Hobia. fonnes of Obdia, the formes of || Accos, rhe 
flOr,Aacox, fonnesof Addus,* which had taken foz wife 
Exra2,61. Alugia, one ofthe Daughters of Werzelaius, 
lOr, Barze- 39 And was called after his name: and tujen 
leus, the defcription af the kindred of thefe inen tad 

bene fought in the regier, and conide nor bee 
founde, thep were fet apart from the office of 

_.. Prieftes. f i giydi 
lor,Nebe- 40 Fol] Neemias and Attharias fapde to 
mimand Aq them, that thep ſhoulde not be partakers of the 
tharius, bolp things, till rere arofe an bigh Puekk cloz 

thed with doctrine and trueth. 
41 So all thep of Ffrael, from them of 

Or, urtie twelue peere olde andlitlechildzen, were jjfonrz 
é two thou- tie thonfande , bedes men feruaunts and wos 
ſand, three men fernants twa thoufande three hundzech 
bundrethand and tirtie. —E 
fixtie, 42 Their fertiants and handmapdes were fez 

nen thouſand, thee pundzeth, fourtie and fenen: 
the finging men and women , two hundzeth, 
fonrtie and fine: H 

43 Camels foure hundzeth thirtie and fiue: 
and hors, enen hundzeth, thirtie and fire: 
mules, tuus hundzeth, fourre and fiue:||bealtes 
that bare the poke, fine ryoufand, fiue bundyeth, 
thuentic and fiue. 

44 And there were of the gonernours after 
their families, which when they were come to 
the Temple in Hieruſalem, vowed to build the 
houſe in pis owne place according to their 
powwrr, 
45 And to gine to the treafure of the tuorkes, 

fOr, of golde- à lthouſand pound in golde,and fine thanfande 
12.thow/ande POUNDE in filuer, and an hundred ppieltip gars 
poundand ments, ; s 
of filuer fiue 46 And the Pꝛieſts andthe Lenites and the 
Or. people Diweltin Jeruſalem and inthe countrep, 

and the bolp fingers andthe porters and al Iſ⸗ 
flor, quarters, rael in theit billages, 
E770 3.1. 47 ¥ Wut * when the feuenth moneth was 

: neere, eiwhen the children of Iſrael were euery 
one at Horie, thep were all gathered together 
with one accorde into the open place of the firt 
gate, Which is toward the Eat, i 
48 Then Jelns the foime of Joledec and his 

betwen the Prielts, with Zorobabel the fonne 
of Salathiel and His brethren rifinguy, made 
readp the altarofthe Gob of Iſrael. 
49 Go offer burnt offerings upon it accor⸗ 

Ding as it is written in the booke of Mopſes the 
man of God, 
40 Whither allo there twere gathered againit 

them ofall nations of theland: but they dreMed 
the altat in His owne place,althongh allthe na» 
tions of the land were their enemies and bered 
them, and thep offered facrifices acceding to 
the {cafon,and burnt offrings tothe Lord, i032 
hing and enening, i 

$1. Thepkept allo the feaſt of tabernacies,as 
it is *opDeined in the Latue, and offered {acrifices 
euery day, as was requilite, — 
52 And afterwarde, the continuall oblations 

and offerings of the Sabbarts and of tijeiiewe 
Moneths and ofaltpaty fealtes, - 9 

fOr, afes, 

Lewit, 23.34. 

362 
$3 T And all *thep which Had made anp Eig ~ 

bowe to God, began to offer facrifice buto God — 
inthe firn bap of the ſeuenth moneth, althougy 
the Temple of God was not pet built, 

$4 Thep gaue allo monep to the mafons and 
to the workemen, and meate and drinke with 
gladneffe, 

$5 Mundcharets tothe Sidonians ¢ to thoe 
of Tyrus to bring Cedar wood our of Libanus, 
which Mould be bysughe bp flotes to the hauen 
of Jappe, accopding to rhe comimandement gis 
nen bnto them bp prus king of Perſia. 
$6 And inthe fecand peere and ſeconde mios 

neth came into the Temple of Godin Jeruſa⸗ 
tem, Zozobabel the ſonne of Halathiel,and Fez 
fus the fonne of Joſedec, and their berien, and 
the Prieſts and Leuites,and allthep that came 
out of the captinitie into Jeruſalem, 

$7 And* lapd the foundation of the houſe of Ecclws.49s 
God in the firſt dap of the fecond moneth of the 12. 4 
fecond peere after their returne inta Judea and 
Jerufalem. ; 
58 And thep appointed the Lenites from 

twentie peere olùe ouerthe workes ofthe Lod; 
and Jeſtis and his fonne,and bis brethren, and 
bis brother Cadiniel, and the ſonnes of pas 
diabon with the fonnes of Joda, the fonne of 
Meliadun, with their fonnes and brethren, euen 
all the Jeuttes with one accozd did follow after 
the worke,calling byon the workes in the poule 
of God: thus the workemen built the Cemple 
of the Lord. * 
59 And the Prets ſtoode clothed with their 

tong garments with muffcall intruments and 
trumpets, andthe lenites the fonnes of Wlapy 
with cpmbals, 
60 Singing and blefing the Lord, according 

-to the opdinance of Dad king of Ffrael. 
61 And thep fing with londe vopre fongs to 

the paife ofthe Leyde, becanfe. hrs mercie and 
glore is foꝛreuer in all Iſrael. j 
62 Chen all the people blewe trumpets; and 

crped with laude bopre, prapfing the Lode fog 
therapfing bp of the houſe ofthe Lod, = 
63 Alo fome of the Prielts and Lenites,and 

chiete men,rowie,the Wucieuts, which had feene 
the foziner boule, f 
64 Came to fee the building ofthis with wees 

ping and great crping, € manp with trumpets 
and top cried with londe bopce, 
65 So that the people coulde not heare the 

trumpets, becaule ofthe weeping ofthe people: 
pet there was a great multitude thar blewe 
trumpets, fo that thep were heard farreoff, 

66 ¥ Wherefore when the enemies of the 
tribes of Juva, and Beniamin heard it, chep 
came to know that nople of trumpetsit was, 
67 Andthep knewe chat thep of the captiniz 

tie bustt the Temple to the Loxd God of Flrael, 
68 Vaherefore hep conuning ta Zozobabel; 

and Jeſus,; and the chiefe of the fainilies, faide 
bnto them, Det bs build alfo with pon. 
69 Foꝛ wee dbep ponr Lord,aspoudoe,and 

facrifice unto him fince the Bapes of || Bfbalaz lOr Afas 
reth Ling of the Aſprians, which brought vs arenor, A 
hither. ſachadom. 

70 Then Zoꝛobabel, and Yeis, thechiefe 
Df the families of Iſrael faid to them. Ft doreth 
not gyperteine ta bs, And to por ty hiulde an 
houſe ta the Imd our God. i 

71 FO} We alone wil si it to the Lord ae 
of: nit 



oS 

Egaga, 

© u Efdras. 0 
in Judea and Jcruſalem diligently, agit iscan: ſonnes of Fthamar Samael, ofthe ſonnes of 
teined niche Lawe ofthe Low, 73 
14 Bud carp the giftes tothe Lord of Iſrael 
in Jerulalens, which) Jand mp friendes Haue 
vowed: alfoall the golde and filuer, wyich thait 
be found in the countrey of Babplon appercei- 
ning to the Lod in Ferufalern, iji en 

1§ With thar whichis guenof the people 
tothe Temple of the Lorde thew God, that it 
might be brought to Jerufalem, as well ſiluer 
as golde, fog butles, and rammes; and lainbes, 
AND things thereunto perteining, sprigs 

16 Gat thep map offer facritices toh Load 
vpon the altar of the Lod their God; whichis 
in Jerufatem. 

17 And whatfocuer thou and thp brethren 
will doe with the galde oz ſiluer, accomplilh it 
accownig-ta the willof thp. God. 

18 Mndthehaly veels of the Lowe, which 
ave giuen thee for the vſe of the Teinple ot thy 
od, which isin Jerufalem, thon ſhalt ſet bes 
fore thp Godin Jeruſalem. 

19 And what other things foeuer thou {hale 
reuiember fo: the ule of Temple of thy God, 
“thou Malt giue it out of rhe ings trealure. 

20 And Fall ting Artaxerxes bane comz 
Manded the treahirers of Spua anv’ Phenice, 
Mai whatloener Eſdzas, the Zduelt and reaz 
Der af he Lawe of the higheſt dod, hall fend 

“fox, tiep thouide gine it bun wirp all fpcede, 
euen to the fumme-of an hundrieth talents of 
filner, } 

21 And likewiſe vnto an Hundreth cores of 
codane and an hundzeth pieces of wine and other 
things in abundance. 

22. Jet allthings be done to the higheſt God, 
Accowing to the Lawe of God wich diligence, 
chat wrath come notepon the kingdome ofthe 
Ang and of bis fonnes. 

23 Wife to von it is connuannded, that, of 
none of the Aiiteſts oꝛ Leuites, ophelp fingers 
OE Porters ox minifters of the Temple, o2 OF the 
tomkemen of this emple, no tribute no tare 
be taken, noz that anp jane power totare them 
‘tnanp thing. ` 
24 Char allo, Eloras,accozding to the wiſe⸗ 
dome of God, ordeine iudges and gouernours, 
-that thep map. nudge imal Spuaand henice 
ali thoſe which are wellinftructed in the tawe 
ef thp God, and teach thoſe, which are not in⸗ 
itructed. nf 

the Lawe of God and the king, be Diligentip 
punked, either with death, oz other punilhs 
ment, either with penaleie of moanep,oz baniſh⸗ 
ment. eH pt tS BV 

26: FJ Then Eſdaas the Derive aide Bleſſed 
be the onelp Jorde God of mp-fathers; whieh 
Hath puc chisin the heart of the King ce glouz 
fie his boule whichis in Jeruſalein . riot 
127° 20nd bath honoured me before the Lag, 
and the counſellers, and all prs friends and gos 
Mernowtes. + gaT PERTTI YRO JI 
28:€ * Therefore J was incouraged bythe 

helpe of the Lorde mp God, and gathered nen 
Of Iſrael to goe with ine. fi 

29 Abele are the guides after their families 
and order of dignities, which came vp with me 
out of Wabplon in the reigue of Artaxerxes the 
img. TREET 

30 Di thelonues of Phinees, Gerlom of tye 

nd tet all thore wbich fhan tranfarette ` 

Danid, | Lers. i l 15) | Or,Hateus, 
31 Df the onnes of Secheniag,of the fonnes 

of Phares, Zacharias, and with Hun were, 
counted an hundreth and fiftie men. 

32 Okthe ſonnes of || Salomon, Abeliacnias 07, Pahath 
the fonne of Zacharias, and with hiun twoo hun⸗ Moeab, Ekoa 
dreth men. EEE TING erai. 
33 DfthefonnesofZathoe,  Sechenias the i 
fonne of h Iezolus, and with hin three hundyetty, lOr, eleh 
men: of thefonnes of Adin, || Dbeth fonne of lOr, Obed, 
Jonathas and with hut two hundieth and fits 
tle mente. isiti]: l i 
34 OF the onnes of Elam , |) Fellas fonneof |r, lef/aias, 
Gotholias,anud with hinfenentie mens- 9; 

35 Df the fonnes of Saphatias , Zarias, J 
fonne of || Pachacl,and wirp him feuentie men, 0r, Mi- 

- 36 DE the fonnes of Foab, Badias fonnenf Pee 
Feselug, and with} him two hundzeth e twei 1, Obads- 
Ble te er at de ; 4 ah fonne of 

87 DE the founes-of:) Wanid, Wiatimory 7%. 
fonne of FolapHias, and with him an pundgeth |!Or.B2ntah, 
and threefcozemen | ttt tC ` Efolomithe = 

38: MF the fonnes.of Wabi, Zacharias ſonne 
of ebai, and with Hur twentie Aand eight 
men, } 

39 OF the formes of | Aſtath, Johannes! Or,~4Be4, 
fonne of Acatan and with him an huñdreth and /2%40an 
teme. aad ot eare onne of Ec- 

40. OF the fonnes of Adonican thelat sand os”. 
thele are the names of them, Cliphalat, |j ea 107 lekel 
duel and Maias and with them feuentie men: 07, Semaiac, 
of the fonnes of Bagouthi fonne of Flcacoucus, 17, 222%, 
and with Him feuentie ment. - 1 Vii, fonne of 

41 $ And J gathered them together to the Jaur. 
flood callen * Cheras,, and pitched ouerentes ©C748.15. 
there thiꝛee dayes, and numbzed them. 

42 And when F had found there none of the 
Pꝛieſts nor Leuites. RUN e 
43 Iſent to Eleazar and behold; there came 
I Baahnan , and *Winathan , and Samatan Or, Mafma, 
and h Joribon , aud athan p Ennan, Zaz Aluathan, 
charian, and <Bofollamon the chiefe and beſt |\or,zorb, 
learned. si i 43 oY Elnathan, 
44 And Z have them to gee to Daddeus the Zacharie, é 

captains which was in theplace ofthe treat Mofellam, 
niieg: : priratiiea tag HPI GNI 3 

45; With charge to: bid, Daddeus and bia 
byethyen, and the treaſurers rhat were thereto 
fend ta bs them, which ſhould oſter ſacrifice in 
the boule of the Lowe. os sr pupa) ow. 
46 2nd thep bought bnto vs bp the migh⸗ 

tie hand of our Lorde learned men of the fonnes 
of Doli, the fonne of Leui, the fonne of Ffrael, 
towit, | Silebebran and pis ſonnes, and pis bres ||Ir, Serediss 
tizen beiug eighteene. iit jasini 
147 And Mehia,and || Pnnon,andOfaian his Or, Anom, 
brethren of che ſonnes ofl Canaineus with heir Je/aas. 
fonnes,twentieperfons, oni loess. | Or, Canas- 
(48 And of the miniſters of the Temple, nen. 

bicu Dautd gaune , and thoſe which were ru⸗ 4 
ers onerthe worke of the Leuites, to wit, miz 
niſters of the Cenipletiva bundzseth ¢ twenty, 
of whom alithe names were regiſtred. i 
49 4 Mud * there Jprockimeda faſt forthe Elrag.21. 

pong men before the Lorde to afke of hima 
goodiournep both fox us, and for them that 
iuga with bs; fox our childzen, aud foror cats 
tell. aay s i j 
50 Foy J was ahamen to afke the Iting 

footemen of hoꝛſemen, of conduct fox ine 
gar 



Or, Serabias, 

fOr, Mari- 
« moth the 
fonne of Is- 
riof Urie, 
ljo rs Noe dia, 

onnes ſonne 
of Bannus, 

¿d í 

< Bppttans,and Spyuteas.. > 1o 

Cnap.vilt, 

gard againſt our enemies, Go| 
y51 Wecaule we pad fapd to the king, thatthe 
power of our Lode ſhould be wieh them that 
fought biin, te ditece thein in allthings. 

52 Wherefore wee prapedD our Lorde againe, 
accozding to tele things, whoin wee found faz 
Nourable, ciue ih iS 

53 Then F choke fram among the chiefe of the 
tribes, and ofthe Prieſtes, thociue men, towit, 
\€iebrias and Alanias, and with them ren of 
their brethren, ii no) at 
54 Mud J weighed them the filuer and the 

golde, and rhe bolp veels of the Houſe of our 
Dowd, which the King and his counſellers, and 
his pinces, and all Ffrael yad giuen. 
55 And J weighed them, fire hundzeth and 
fiftie talents of filuer, and filuer veſſels of an 
hundzery talents, and an hundzeth talents of 
olde. 

; $6 And tinentie golden bafins,g twelue veſ⸗ 
fels of bzafle,of fine bzafedhmmg like golde, 

$7 Bud F ſapd to them, Pow are alia holy to 
the Lord, andthe veflels are holy and the golde, 
oat the filucris a vowe tothe Lode of our faz 

ers. 
$8 Watch and keepe them, till that pou gine 

thein to È heads of rhe families of the ueis, 
and Lenites, and capraines of the families of 
Iſrael in Jerufalem m the chambers of the 

houle of our God. 
59 So the Prieſts and Lerttes tooke the iz 

: ter and the golde, andthe veils, and carried 
, tþem to Jerufalem to the Temple of che Lord. 

60° And we Departed fron: the flood Thera, 
in the tweifth day of the firt inoneth , ana 
came to Jeruſalein, accozding to the mightie 
power of our Boyde with ys: and the Lode 
Delivered vs from the beginning of onr iour⸗ 
rae froin all enemics, So wee came to Jeru⸗ 

em, ; 
6I Bud three dapes bring pant there, inthe 

fourth day the ſiluer that was weighed, and 
the golde was delwered in the honfe of our 
— tol armory the Wiet, the ſonne of 
oure. Pi l 
62. And with bint to Eleazar the fonne of 

Dhinees and there were with them, Jofabad 
the fonne of Fels, and Woerth onne of Habs 
banus, Leuites:ail wasdeliuered them bp number 
and weight, | 

62 Wud all the weight of them twas. witten 
that fame boure: : 
64 Alterwards thole that tuere come out of 

the captiuitic,offered ſacrifices to the Lord God 
of Firael, euen twelve butles fog all Flrael; 
rammes fourefcoze and ſixteeue. —* 
~ 65 Lambes thꝛeeſcore aud twelue, twelue 
gsates for faluation, allin ſacrifice to the Lord. 
< 66 And they prelenced the commandements 

_ pf the king tothe tings Rewards, andto the 
goucrnours of Coeloſyria and Phenice, wha 
Honoured he proplt, and ihe Tempie of Gov. 
67 y Whenthele things were Done; the gos 

neruoũrs came-to wie, faving ; The people of 
Iſrael, the Pinces andthe Prieſtes andthe 
Penites haue noc feparatch fro them che ftrange 
peopleoftheland, » 
68 Noꝛ the poilutions of the Gentiles., to 

wit, of the Cauaanites, aud Chetites,and Phe⸗ 
rentes, and Fesuvees, aud Doabites, aud E⸗ 

LETTE s 

69 Fox thep haue diwelt with their daugh⸗ 
ters, boty ep and rhe fomes, and che bolp 
ferde is mired with the Arange people of rhe 

| ande, and the gonernours and rulers pane 
bene partakers of this wickednelle from hye 
beginning of the thing. 
70 And as one as J had heard thee 

things, J rent mp clothes, and the bolp garz 
ment and F pulled the haire off mme head, and 
off mp beard, and fate me Downe fopowfull,and 
Werp fad. 

71 Chen alfo all thep that were mourd with 
the word of the iod God of Iſrael, came to me 
tabiles J wept foz the miquitie, but g late very 
fad till ihe euening facriace. 

72 Then Jro from che falt with up 
clorhes topne and the holy garment and bowed 
Nip knees, and ſtretched footy mine pandes to 
the Lord, 

364 

73 And fapd,* D Lord, Jam ahamed, and E?ra.9.6, 
confounded before thp face, 
74 Fox our Mimes are mereafed abonconr 

heads, and onr ignozances are liften by to beaz 
uen. å 

75 Pea runen from the time of our fathers we 
Are m great {ime Unto this Bap. 
76 Foꝛ our fimes thereſore and our fathers, © 
wre with our beth, with our ings anv 
Piels pane bene guen bp to che mas of the 
earth, to the fwod andro captruitie, ayd fora 
prap taith all Hame vntothis Dap, 
77 And nowe Howe great hath thp mercie 

bene, D Loyd, thatthere ſhould be left vs a root 
and name inthe place of chine holinehe | 
78 And thatthou (houideft reucile tg bea 

light in the houſe of the Lord our God, and gue 
Us meate inthetimeof our fernitude! 

79 Foꝛ when we were in bondage, wee were 
not left of our God, but hee gaue bs fauour bes 
forethe bigs of the Perſians, thar they howd: 
gine VS meate, 
80 And that they ſhould hanour the Temz 
ple of our Unde, and raple bp Sion that is de⸗ 
folate, and giue bs allurance in Judea and aes 
rufalent, 

Sr Andnoive, D Lorde, what ſhallwee fan, 
hauing theſe things? for wee haue tranſfgreſſe d 
thp cominaiundentents, which cou haſt que 
pp the bandes of thp (eruanis the Poppets; 
aping, 
82 * Wecaule the land, which pe goe to inhe⸗ 

rite, is aland polluted bp the potlurions of the 
ftrangers of the land, which paue fitted it with 
their nlthineſſe, 
$3 Therefore nowe pee ſhall not iopue their 

daughters with pour onnes neither gine pont 
daughters to ther ſonnes, 
84 Neither Mall pou vefire ta haue peace 

with the forener, that pe map be made rongy. 
and eate the goad things of the land, and leane 
it foran iuheritauce ta pour children for euer, 

85 Cherefore all that is come to patie, was 
done fox our wicked Workes, and fof our great 
finnes 3; pet, Torde, thou halt forbome our. - 
fines. , i 
86-And Hat ginen bs ſuch a roote bur wee 

againe haue turned backe to tranſgreſſe thp 
Law, andto mire vs with the vncleanneſſe of the 
people of the land, Gt 

87 Mighteſt not thou bee angric with bg- 
fo. deſtrop vs, fo teat thon thonldett neither 

KZA, leane 
* 

Beit,7. i. 
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pOr Teel, 

E(r4.10.6. 

Jeane te roote, nor feede no} name? 
88 Bur, D dowof Iſrael, thon art true: fox 

there is a roat left, euen vito this Dap. 
89 Welalve, wee are nowe before thee with 

our miquities, neither can wee endure befoze 
thee fo: thel things. 

90 ¥ Andas* Eſdras praped and confeflen 
and wept, and lap bpon che qraund before the 
Semple, a Verp great multitude was gathered 
Unto himout of Jerufalem of men 4 women, 
and pong childzen: fox there was great lamen⸗ 
tanon among the miltitude. 

Ot Then Jechomias the fonne of | Jeel of the 
fonnes of Iſrael creping ot, ſaid, Eiras, we 
Haue tinned againſt the Lord God: we haue ta- 
ken in marriage range women of the nations 
oftheland. 

92 Mud now all Iſrael is Doubtful : theres 
fore let Us make an othe concerning this to the 
Lordeto put away allour wines, which are 
rangers, with their children. 

93 Ffit freme gaod to thee, andto all them 
that obep the Lawe of the tode, rife vpand put 
it in execution. 

94 For tothee dDocthitapperteine, and tuee 
are with thee to make thee trong. 
95 Then Ezras avole,and made all the chiefe 

of rhe families of the ielts and Leuires of all 
Alraet to fweare, that thep would doe thus; 
and they ſware. 

CHAP. SPX, 
7 After Efdras had read the law for the ſtrange wiues, 

10 they promiſe to put them away, 
TE! * Eras rofe from the court of the 

Temple, and went to the chamber of Joans 
nan the fonre of Eliaſib, 

2 And being lodged there, hee did eate na 
bread no: dzanke water , but mourned fox the 
great iniquities of the multitude. 

3 And there was a proclamation in all Jus 
dea and Jeruſalein,to all them that were of the 
captiuitie, that thep (hould be gathered to Fez 
ruſalem, 
4 Aund that all they which ſhould not meete 

there within two or three dapes, according to 
the opdinance of the Elbers which bare rile, 
ſhould paue their cattell confifcate tothe Temz 
ple , andheecalont from among themof the 
captiuitie. 

§ Then all thep which were of the tribe of 
Juda g Bemamin, came together within three 
dapes mto Jeruſalem:this was the ninth mios 
neth, aud twentieth day of the moner, 

6 Aud all the multitude fatein the boade 
place of the Ceimple ſhaking, becaule of the ers 
treme winter. 

7 Then Eas arofe and fapd to them, Pe 
Hane fined : for pee haue married range 
—— fo that ve paue augmented rye ſinnes of 
ſrael. 
8 Nowe therefore confeſſe and glozifie the 

Lord Gor of our fathers, 
9 And doe pis will.and feparate pour felues 

rab thepecple of the land, g froin the trange 
tes. 

10 Then all the multitude cried out and fapd 
aer a loud voyce, We will doe lo as thou pak 

po. 

Ir Wut becauſe the multitude is qreat, and 
the tinie is winter , fo that wee camior tande 
withoiut, and the wozke is not of one dap nog 

this matter, 
of two, ſeeing that manp of bs Yane ſimied in 

12 Let the chiefe men of the multitude and all 
thep which pane trange wines of out fanulies, 
tarrie: 

13 And let the Prieſtes and Judges come 
out ot all places at the Dap appointed, till ebes 
paueappealed the wrath of the Loyd against us 
for this matter, å 
14 Chen Jonathas Aſaels onne, And || €322 lOr, Iaba- 

cias fonne of | Thecan were appotutedconcerz Cis. 
ning thele things, and fProfollamand Sabba⸗ ſOr, Thecua. 
teus did helpe them. J 

15 And they which were of the captiuitie, did 
after all theſe things. 

16 Eſdꝛras the Pꝛieſt alfo chofe him certcine 
inten, chtefe of the families, all bp name : and 
thep fate together in the firt dap of the tenth 
Moneth to examine this matter, 

17 And thep made an end of the things pers 
teining to them È had married ftrange wines 
in the firt Dap of the firt moneth. Or, Maafies 

18 And there were founde of the Prieſtes, jor, tedaliah, 
which bad married trange wines, Or, Anani, 

19 DF thefonnes of Jeſus, the fonne of Jo⸗ and Zabiah. 
fedec, and of his byethzen || (Pathelas, and Elez jor, Phaſhur, 
azar and Joribus, and Jonadan. Elionai, Maa 

20 Who alfo gane thew handes to caſt ont afas, Jef- 
their wines, and offered aA ramme fog their res mael 
conciliation m their purgation, lOr, Olridel, 

21 And ofthe fonnes of Emmer, || Ananias, and Alafa. 
and Zabdeus, and Canes, and Sãmeius, and |\0r, lofabad, 
Piereel,and Azarias. [iS Semei. 

22 And of the ſonnes of | hain, Eilionas, Or, Galias, 
Paias, Eſmaelus, and Nathanael, and Deiz Pacas, 
delus, And Callas. Iobudas, 

23 Bnd ofthe Lenites,|| Jorabadus,and Se⸗ |0r, Eliaſib, 
mis and Colius, who was called ||\Calitas,and and Bacur. 
Parheus, and Doudas, and Jonas. . Or, Sallam. 

24 DF theholp Singers, || Cliasurus, Bac⸗ |\Or,Remias, 
churus, ||Or,Banadias 

25 Mf the porters, i Sallumus,e Colbanes, or, Elam. 
26 Mf them of grael, of the ſonnes of Pho⸗ gor, lehiel. 

rus, || Pierinas, € Eddias, and Melchias, and ||Or,leremorh 
Maelus, and Eleazar, € Aſibias, €|| Banaias. and Helias. 

27 Of the onnes of Cla, Matthanias, Zas Or, Zazhone, 
chartas,and || Wiericlas, and || Hieremoth, and Elodas, Elia 
Aedias. fib. 

28 And of the ſonnes of | Zamoth, Eliadas, lOr; Sabad, 
E€lifinus, Dibonias, Jarimoth, andy Sabaz and Sardar, 
tus,and Sardeus. llOr, Bebe. 
29 Dithe fonnes of || Webai, Joannes, and (or, Iofabat, 

Ananias and || Fofabad, and Ematheas. and Emah, 
30 Mfthe onnes of || Wani, Dlanins, gaz ſor, Bani, 

muchus, Fedaias, Jaſubus, Jalael, and Jes Olam, Mal. 
remoth. KiE oi luch, ledaia, 
31 And of the fonnes of (Mdbi, JRaathus, Iafub. 
Mooſias, Laccunus, and Naidus, Mathani⸗ |!07,4ddin, 
as, and || Selchel, and WBahmus, ẽ Manaſſeas. Naatus, 
= 32 And of the fonnes of Annas, Clionas, Laccun, 
and Aſeas, and Meſchias, and Sabbers, and Banaias. 
Simon a Cholamite. 
33 Und of the fonnes of || Aom, Altaneus, Balaus, Ma- 

and|| Matthias and Wannaias, Eliphalet, and zafès. 
Manaſſes and Semei Or, Haſam. 
-34 And of the fonnes of || Paani, Jeremias, 0r, Math- 

Moindis, Dinars, Inel HAMAL and DACS mas, Mata- 
lias, and Amos, Carabafion, and Euatihus, thias. 
and Mamnimatanaius, Elias, Bamus, ||\Or, Ban, Ie- 
liak, Samis, Selennas, Prathariiag, and revas Mo- 
of the fonnes of D3o2a8, Helis, Elril, Aʒailiis, ade,cuiram. 

: Mainatas, 

— 

lOr, Bezelel, ` 
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Hamatas, Sambis, Foliphus. by 
aeaii . 35 Undof the fonnes of Ethna, Mazitias, 

y abadias, Cihes, Jnel, Banatas, 
- 36 All theſe married range wines, and put 
them awap with their chudren. 

37 And the Prieſtes and the Lenites dwelt 
in Jerufalem, and in thecountrep, the firſt da 
bf the ſeuenth moneth, and the chudren of Fi 
raelin their owne houſes. 

38 9 * Chen all the multitude aſſembled toz 
gether with one conſent iito the byoave place 
Defoe the gate of the Temple toward the Ealt, 

39 And pake to Eſdras the riet and reaz 
der, that Hee (hould byingthe Jawe of Popes, 
which had bene ginen bp p lod God of Firact. 
40 Chen brought Eſdras the chiefe prieſt the 

Jaw to all the multiende, both man e woman, 
andto all the Prieſts, that they mighthearethe 
Jaw the firt dap of the fenenth moneth. 

Nebe.8,1, 

41 And hee read in the firt broade place of : 
thegate of the Temple, from moming to midz 
Dap, befoze the men and the women, and allrhe 
multitude hearkened to the Jaw. `~ 
42 Ho Eas the Prielt and reader of the 
Jawe, tood vpon a pulpit of wood that was 
prepared. 
43 Und there toode bp binii PDatgathias, 

Sammus, Ananias, Azarias, Ourias, Ezeci⸗ 
as, Walalſannus, at his right hand. 

Or, Pediat, 44 And at his left hand || Phaldaius, and 
Sail, Welchias Worhalaphus, NRabarias. 

45 Then Eldras tooke the booke-of the 
Lawe befoye the multitude (fo: bee fate honouz 

fOr, Mati- 

Cnap, I 365 
rablp befoze them alli) ~ tind a2, 
46 Mud chep all ſtoode bppight when he cx⸗ 

poundrd the Law, and Eſdias bled the Lord 
9 molt High God, the nioſt maightie God of 
oſtes. 
47 And the whole multitudecried, Winen, 
48 Then Jes, and | Anus end Harabiag, lOr, Bans, 

and Adinus, and Jacobus, Sabataias, Au⸗ 
fanias, Maianias, and Calitas, Azarias, and 
Foazabous, and Ananias, and Wiatas tye ies 
uites life up their bands, and fell Downe on the 
ground, and worlhipped the dod, s 

49 And taught the Laweof the Lorde, and 
ftood allo carneitip bpon the reading. : 

50 Then fapde || Aththarates to Eſdzas the Or, Nehe- 
chiefe Puelt and Reader, and to the Lenttes, mias, 
thattaught the multitude in all things, Chis 
dap is Holp vnto the Lod, and all Pane wept in 
Hearing of the law. 
$1 Goe therefore and eate the fatte meates, 

and Dyinke the ſweet drinkis, and ſend preſents 
to them that baue not, s 

52 Sor this dap is holp to the Lorde, and be 
Hot fone : fox the Lord Hod will gtozifie pou, 
a * on — yeng ete te all thefe 

Ings to the people, fapin is Dap is þol 
tothe Low: be noth a 

54 Then thép departed all to eat and dpinke, 
and to reiopce/ a to gine prelents fe them that 
Yad not,and te make good cheere. 

55 Horthep were pef Aled with the woides 
wherewith rhep were inftructed, Loven thep 
were aflembled togeryer. 

IL. Efdras. 
ui! j Pini: 

8 The people i reprooued jor their unfuithfulnaffe. 
930 Godwillhaue another people, if the fè will not be re- 
formed i MILU eating: } 

p emp Ye fecond booke of the Prophet * EE 
A f © Das, the famme of Saraias, the ſonne 
SIA OF aiszarias, the fone of Yetctas, tye 
sre (anne of Sadanias, the fonne of Haz 
doc, the ſoune ot Uchttob, ` i 

2 The fonne of Achias, the fonne af Whiz 
nees; the fanneof Peli; the (oie of Amarias, 
the fonneof Ale, the onne of Marimoth, the 
fone of tira; the une of Ozias, the fonne of 
Worth, the fonne of Whrlei, rhe fone of Phi⸗ 
mees, the fonne of Eleazar; 
» 3. THe fonneof Aaron (of the tribe of Leni) 
wyich Efdras was prifoner in the land of Me⸗ 
bes, in thereignesf Artaxerxes king of Werfia. 
4 4 * Und the wod of the Loyd came bute me, 
aping, HEE 
5 Boe, and ſhewe mp people their finnes, 

and their children their wickednefle, which thep 
paue committed againſt me, that thep maptell 
their chilenschildyen, 
16 Foy the fines of thetr fathers are increa⸗ 

Exya.7,1. 

fed in tjenn: becauſe thep haue forgotten mee, « 
and haue offered nto ftrange gods. ; 
7 Paue noe DT hronght then ont of theland 

of€gpptfroim the boule of bondage Z but thep 
Hane pronoked me vnto wzath,and deſpiſed mp 
countels. l 
8 Pull thou off then the Haire of thine pead, 

and caſt alleiull upon them > for thep Hane not 
beene obedient tutto mp Lawe, bur thep area 
ya © 4 2 

rebellious people. 
9 Bowe long hail J foxbeare thet, vnto 

wham g paue done fo much gond? é ! 
i IO * Wanp kings bane F deltroped for their Exod,14,28. 
fakes: Phara with his ferttants and an his 
armie pane Ffinittendowne. © T e 

Ir AN the nations paue J deltroped before 
them: * J haue deltroped the Ealt, the people Vam. 21. 24. 
of the tworountreps, Tyrũs and Sidon, and io/,8.12. 
paue flaine alltheir enenucs. i 
| 12 Speake thou therefoxe vnto them, fayz 
ing, Thus ſayth the Low, =- 

13 * Jhaue ledde pon iherow the Hea, and Exod.14.29, 
haue given pou a fire jwap, fiice the beginz 07. ſtreet. 
ning: * FJ gave pou Moples foraguive, and Exod. 3.10. 
Maron fox a riet, ” and 4. 14. 
14 * 3 gave pou light ina pillar of fire, and €x04.13.21. 

great woonders Hane J done among pou: pêt 
Daue pe foygotten me, faith the Lord. it 

15 Thus faperh the Wimightie Lorde, The 
quatles * were a token vnto pou: J gane pou Exod.16.13. 
tents for fafegard, whercin pe inurmured: Pal, 104.40. 

16 Mud pee triumphed norin nip zame for 
the deſtruction of pour enemics, bnt pee pet 
murmure NAL - 153 

17 Dabere are the benefites that J pane done 
foxpou ? When pee Were Hungrie in the wilderz 
nefe, * DID pe not crie vnto me? l NUM 4. 3. 

18 Saping, Why hak thou bionaht bs into , 
this wilderneſſe, to kilta? Ft bad bene better / 
for bs to paue ferued thegpptians, then to 
die in this wilderneſſe. “ei j 

19 J bad pitie Lyon pónr niournings, and — 
gane pou Manna to cates * fo pee did eate Wi/4.160. 

Angels 
>. 4 



Num.ao.t I. 
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Exod.1§.23. 

xod.ʒ2.8. 

M.i. i5. 

AMat.23.37. 

M.1.13. 

11. Eſdras. 
Te hy - 

Angels food. 
20 * When pe were: thirttie, bid not 3) cleane 

‘the ftone, and waters did flawe out to ſatiffie 
pou? from the beare Fj couered pou with the 
leaues of the trees, 

21 And JF gaue pou fatte countreps: FJ cat 
out the Cananites, the Pherelites, and Pitre 
nims befose pou : * Apat fail J doe more foz 
pou, fapth the Lod? 

22, Thus tris the Almightie Loi, à When 
pe were in the wilderneſſe at the biter waters, 
being athirtt, and blaipheming mp ame, 

c 23-9 gaue pounot firefor the blaſphemies, 
but tal a tree mto the water, and made the riz 
uer ſweet. 
24 What ſhall J doe vnto thee, D Jacob? 

thou* Juda woulceft not obey: J wll turne 
Me to other nations, and unto thoſe will g que - 
mp Name, that thep map keepe mp lawes. | 

25, Seeing per haue forſaken me, F will alfo 
foiſake pou : when pe afke merce of me, J wiil 
not Haite pitie vpon vVon. 

26 *Mhen pee call upon mee, y wilinot 
Heare pou: fo: pe paue defiled pour hands with 
blood, and pour feete are ſwift to commit mur⸗ 
ther, 

27 Although pee hane not forſaken mee, but 
ponr owne felues, faprh the Lord. 
28 Thus fapth che Wimightie Lorde, Haue J 

not praped pou, as afather his ſonnes, andas 
a mother ber Daughters 3 ae as a nurſe per 
poug babes, - i po 

29 That pee woul ber HY people, asgan 
ponr God, and that pee would be mp children, 
as 3 am ponr Father? 

* J gathered yon together as air. benne 
aatnerein ber chickens under Her wings : but 
newe what att J doe vnto por? g3 wili calt 
Por outéromeany fight. 

31 * Haven pou bug: giftes vnto me, g: will - 
turne my face from pous fox pour ſoleume frat 
DAVES PSI Heme moones,andpour circumcis 
fons haue Jforſaken sii 

32 F fent unto pow my feruants the Sio⸗ 
phets whom ve haue taken e faine, and toze ̀  
icin bodies in pieces, tobole blood: J wilt tes 
uenge,fapth the lad, 

33 Thus fapeh the Almighte Loe , Poni 
boule halbe deſolate: g will cant pou out as the 

inde doty the Rubble... 

ou 

34.) Bour children {hail not bane generation: 
i fo, thep haue deſpiſed mp commandement and 

Dove che ching that FJ hate,before me. | ; 
35 Bow youles Will F gute vuto a people ta 

“soi, tho fhail beleene me rhough thes heare 
me not, and they, unra tshourZ nener hewed 
miracle, fall doe the things that Icommand 
them. 

36 Thonzh then fee ng Prophets, pet fhalt 
thea bate thearnuguines. =: 

37 J J wil declare the grace that: J will Doe 
for. the people tacome, tugjole chubdien reioyce 
m gladne and though ihep bane nor feene 
Me with bowlpeyes, petiit Heart thep helectte 
thie — that JZ fap. 
38 ow theriore brother, behold that great 

giorn, & fee the people that conte from the alt. 
39 Anta tuhom J will gue foxy leaders, Bz 

hrahant, Ffaac, Jacob, Deag; Umos; Wichers, . ; 
Jarl, Abdias, Jonas, oO! 
40 SRANN Mhacus, Sophonias, Hagens, 

Zacharias and Malachias (which is called ale 
ſo the — of — 1/033.) : ) 

The Synagogue fit faule with her owne children. 
18 The Gentiles arecalled, - 
T Yuslaprh the Lord, J brought this people 

out of bondage : J gane them alfo mp coms 
maundements bp mp teruants the Prophets, 
whom thep would not peare , but delpiled mp 
counſels. 

2 The mother that bare ihem, fapth vnto 
them, Goepouawap, Depiw sfog Jama 
widow and torſaken. 
3 J brought pou by with gladneſſe, but with 

foyrow and heauineſſe haue 3 lot pou: fox pee 
haue ſiuned againtt the Lorde pour God, and 
dane the thing thar diſpleaſeth him. 
4 Wut whar hau J nowe doe vnto pou? g 

am a widow and torſaken: goe pe, O mp chil- 
“dren, and afke mercie of the Loyd. 

5 Mndthee, D Father, J call fos a witneſte 
-foz the mother of thefe chudzen , which man 
not keepe mp couenant, 
á That thou bring them to confution , and 

their mother to alpople, that their kindzed be 
not continued. 

7 det their nameg bee {cattered among the 
heathen : let rheutbe put ont of theearth , fog 
thep bane defpifed mp couenant. 

Malat, 3, to 

8 Woe unto thee, Aſſur: for thon hidelt the - 
vnrighteous In thee: D wicked peopleremem⸗ 
ber What g bid vnto Sodom and Gomezahs, 
9 Whole landis unved with clouds ef pitch 

and beapes of athes: fo will J| doe vnto them, 
that beare me not, faith the Wunightrie Low, 
10.4 Thus faith the Loid vnto Eſdras, Telt 

mp people, that J will gine thein the kingdome 
Faa which Jwould Daue giuen vnto 

rael. 
In And J will get mee glorv bp them; g gitte 

them the cuer aſting — whic 3 pan 
“prepared for thole. « 

12 Thep hall haue at twill the tree of, life, 
{melting ofopntment: thep hat neither labour 
nos be wearie, 

13 Go pe,and pe that receiueitsprap that the 
tiine,tupich is tong, nay he fhozmed:the kings 
DoMeis alreadp prepared fox pon: watch. 
14 Cake heauen and earth to witnelle: for J 

kane abolithed theeuill, and createdthe good: 
fox Z litte, fapth the Lord. 

15 Mother, enthyace thr children; and bring 
thom vp with gladneſſe: make their feet as fatt 

apilar fox J baue cholen thee, lapeth the 
ord. 
16 And thofe that be Dead, will J raife bp. 

from their places,é bying the out of the graues; 
for Ji haue knowen mp name in Iſrael 

17 Fiare notzthon morher of ehechitbyen: fox 
IAhaue chotentheejfavth the Low. | 

18 FJ will fende thee mp fernants lai and 
Jeremie to helps thee, bp whole counſel g pane 
ſanctified and prepared fox thee civelue trees 
laden with diuers fruits, © 

19: Hid asimanp fountaines:, flowing with 
milke and honie, g ſeuen mahne mountaines, 
whereunpon there grow rots and liltes, wheres 
bp J wri fill thy children with top. 
20 xecnure mBice for the widow : indge the 

canuſevfthe fatheriefte: gine to tbe poogt: defend 
the fatheritſſe: clothe whe naked,!. 

21 Beale 

Gen.1 9.24, 



ae 

Tobit 1.17, 

Reue.7.9, 

Chap. rrr. 
21 Bealethe (wounded, and ficke : langh not 

alaine man to icome; aefend the creeple,and iet, 
the blinde comeiito the abt of mo clearenefle, 

22 Keepe the olde Ethe pong thar Are witi- 
in thy wailes. 

23 * Whereloeuer thou findeſt the dead, take 
aa and burp then Andy] will gine thee the 
firit place in mp Eefurrection., i 
“24 Whide tll, D mp people and relt fos the 

quietueiſe ſhallcoue 
25 Frourilthp chimen, D thon good nurſe: 
fablilh, their ferte. 
26 jrone of the fernants that E) paue ginen; 

thee, {hail peril: for J Wili fecke themi from az 
wong (hp number...» 

27 Benot wearie:fo2 then the pap of rouz, 
ble a heaninele comuncth, other (hall weepe, 
and, be fojowiull, but egery dhalt bemeric, and 
v H 

‘@ he peathéit Hatten thie. ‘hed, anb fat doe; 
narhir i pes ibali tya the LoD...» ; 

fhai cou 
eiii ipah tee be peal 

presen 
4 oF atheb the Angelam faid Whoare 
— Low? 

45 Who anfwered, and faib unto ine, Thele 
be chep thar pane put off che moral clothing, 
and paue put on che munoztail, and haue cous 
felled the natne of God nonse, are they —— 
ned and receine the paluues oiis 
46 Then faid F vyto the Angel, tabar pong! 

iMatisit, that ſetteth crownes on them, anv 
giueth thein the palmes in cheir hands ?: a 
47 Und he anfwered, and ſaid vnto me, It is 
the Sonne of God, whom thep haue coniefied 
mihe word. Then beganne J greatip ta coma: 

s mend thein, that ad and fo ftronglp forthe 
name of rhe Logo. t 
“48 Then the Angel ade bnto me, Goe thp: 
wap, andtelamy people, what, and howe great 
Wonders ofchedoyd God chou halt ſeene. uf 

i CHA A P. milhas 
The. wonderous workes y which G ‘od did for the oy 4 

er thee Ao thai thp pla averccited, -33 €fdrasmarueit th that God[uffe>; 
ththe Babylonians to haue rule ower his people, which 

Be iop ier than mother, with, thp thi- = are fianers alſo. 
then: foz J will deliucr thee, pth the ey? 
31 Remenwher thp children char leepe z for J 

twill bing thein out of the fides of the earth and 
will hele mercy unra ther; tog Fam nierci⸗ 
full {arth the Loid Amshtie. 

3234 — Noem untill Fc come ant 
ewe: Tele, Duto thein . for inp founta 
* her mes va a ace Halt: not faile. 

J ias receined acharge ofthe Lorde. 
bypon the mount Yoeb,that A hould goe unta 
them of Iſrael, bũt when F canie-to theim, theÿx 
cafit nie of, annd defpifed the commanndement, 
of the Lord 

34 aentherstge fap into. pou, ve hea⸗ 
ther en, that heare and Laverftann , , apart Toh 
pont hepheard, who hall g E ‘POU, enerlatting, 
ee for. be ig.neere at puis, that hall conie itt; 

e ende ait e world, 
ai §. Bereadp to the reward of the kingbome: 
foi the euerlafting light {hall bine upon pou fog 
enlerinoie, 
“36 Flee the chadowe of this wonde: receine 

i the iope of ponr glop ; om 3 teftifie mp fauiour 
-0p ih 
; ee aahi the gift that i is giuen pant, and he 
nae, giuing thaybes puta bin, that path called 
pou to the Heauenlp kin gdartte..; 

ber of. thole, that ate fald fo} the fealt of the 
Jorde, 

“Arife aÒ S it and bebolde thé num 

I -J the thirtieth peere after the fall.of the citie, 
as 3 wasat Babylon, J lap.troubled bpon 

inp bed, mip thoughts came vp tomine Heart, 
„2. Becaute Jſavo the deſolation of S1on,and 

= the wealth of them that dwelt a Wabylon, siia 
3 So nip Mirit was ſoꝛe mooued,, fo tpat J 

iny fox utp fountaines begana, peake fearefull woes to. tbe “molt 
: High, and (aid, 

4) D Logne,: ime, thou (pakei at ipe begins 
ning when thou alone plantedt the earth and: 
gauek commandement vnto the peaple, 

366 

3 Hnd a bodp vuto Adam , without foule; Gene,2.7. 
boho was, Alo the, woykemanthip of thine 
hands, aud halk breathed iu him, the beath of; 
iire, fo that He lined before thee, 
6 Hud Irpef: him into adile which thy 
a dan ih PANEER a DÈ: AEN the earth 

Or, wens ee OOo E? 
ent then thoi ‘ganef pias commandez forward. 

noc to loue thp wap :-but he iranſgreſſed tr, 
and inmunediatlp thouappointedſt death to hint 
and his generation, of whom came nations, 
tribes, people,and kinreds out of number, 
8 *Hndcnerp people walked after theirotwne Gene.6,12, 

twill,and did wonderfull things betoꝛe thee. and 
pe(piied thpcommandeinents.» <; 

9 *But at the tinie appointed thou bꝛough⸗ 
teſt the flood vpon choſe that dwelt inp woHDd, 
and beltropedtt them 
10.0 that bp the food, , that came to enerp 

.39 tabiiy are departed from: the fhadotw of one of them, which came bp death wuts Awam, 
the wode, and hae receiued glorious. garz 
ments of the Lord. 

40 Take thp number, D Sion, and fhut by 
thein.that are: aue ipite, which paue fuls 
chatna, Jaweofthe lod.. 

emit of thy chilen whom thou 
i ge a Lis Mlalled.; beſeech the power of the, 
owe 

froin the beginning, map be fauctificd,, * 
42 * 3 Cas awe vpon mant Sion a 

Great people whom 3 could not number, and 
thep all prapled the Lord with ſongs 

at thy people which, Daas bene called; — iiir 

Li, Bet thou leftet one, cuen * Noe, with his 1, Pet 3.20, 

pouholde,of whom came all riahteans men. 
12 nu when thep that dwelt vponvᷣ earth, 

began to multiplie, and the numberefthe chile; 
den, people, and maup nations were increa ſed, 
thep began io be more vngodly then the firſt. 

ethen; thep Imed. wickedlp befe. 

mong thes, whole name was * abraham. 
14 Wpom thou loued, and unto whom 

onely than ſheboedſt thp will, 
15 And madeſt an euerlaſting conenant with Ger.21.2,3. 

Gene.7,10. 

oi diddeſt chule thee a man frontas Gene.r 2.1. 
~~ Gene. 875» 

43 And in the middes ofthem there vasa bin, promiing him that thou wouldeſt nener: Gen.25.25, 
pong man higher in Tatie then then, all, and- forfake pis eede. s: : 26,- 

16 *And bnto hin thouganefn Ffar, *imto Mal. 1.2,3» 
any Mak higher then the others, which A nuch Iſaac Alfo thou gauch Jacob and Eim, * AND 1079.235 
bpon enerp one of their heads he fet crownes, 

diddeſt 



Exod. 19.f. 

deut.4,10- 

Gent,3.6, 

r. Samuel 
1663 3. 
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112 Eſdras. 
diddeſt chuſe Jacob, and caſt ofſf Elan, and ſo A PAD the Angel that was fent tnta nie, 
Jacob became a great multitude, X whofe name was Wyel,anfwered, ~— 
-17 And when thon leddet his feede out of 
ou * thou byoughtelt them by to mount 

ina, j 
18 And inclinedi the heanens , and bowedſt 

Downe the earth, € didſt moue the ground, and 
caule the Depths co (hake, and diddeſt aſtoniſh 
the word, Í 
i19 And thp glozp went thozotue foure gates 
Of fire, with earthquakes, winde and colde that 
thou mighteſt giue the Lawe unto the feede of 
Jacob, and that whieh the generation of Iſra⸗ 
el lhauld diligentip obferue. 
-20 Pet tookelt thou not awap from them 

the ticked heart , that thp Lawe might bring 
forth fruite in them, , 
20 Soy * Adam firt paning a wicked heart; 

twas ouercome and vanquiljed, and all thep 
Wat are bome of him. 4 
-22 Thus remained weakenelle iopned with 

the Lawe inthe hearts of rhe people , with rhe 
wickedneſſe of the roote: fo that the good dez 
parted alwap,and the enill above Mill. 
23 So the times paſſed awap,and the peres 

twere bought to an ende, *rill chou diddeiſt raiſe 
thee bp a ſeruant called Dauid, 
-24 *MWhom thou conunaundedlt to buildea 

citie mito thp zame, to call vpon thee therein 
witbincenfeandfacrifice, = on 

25 When this was done manp peeres , the 
inhabitants foꝛſooke thee, Aare 

26 Following the wapes of Adame all his 
generation : fox thep alfo jad a wicked heart. 

27 Therefore thou gaueſt thp citie oner into 
the hands of thine enemies. 
28 Wut Boe thep that dwel at Babplon, anp 
— that they ſhould haue the dominion of 

ton? À Sh 
29 Foi when J came thither,and ſawe their 

wicked deedes tuithout number (fo: this is the 
thirtieth peere that J fee many trepano g N 
was difcouraged. 

30 Foꝛ F {awe , howe thou ſufferedſt them 
that finne, æ fparedft the wicked doers, wheres 
as thou hal deltroped thine otune people, and 
prefered thine enemies , and thou batt not 
lhewed it. X 

ZI J cannot perceiue howe this commerh to 
pale, Are the Deedes of Wabplon better then 
thep of Sion? ta : 

32 D is there anp other people that knotws 
eth thee befides Jirael 7 o: what generatión 
bath fo beleeued thy teftimonies as Jacob? 

23 And pet their reward appeareth not, and 
their labour Wath no fruite: for Jhaue gone, 
bere and there thronghout the heathen, and J 
fee them forth , and thinke not bpon thp com 
mandements ae 

34 Weigh thou therefore onr wickedneſſe 
nowe in the Ballance and theirs alfo that dwell 
it the wodr, and no mention of thee ſhall be 
found but in Iſrael. i 4 —8 
35 DE when is it rhat they that dwell on the 
earth haue not ſmned in thy ſight? oꝛ what peo⸗ 
ple hath fo kept thp commandements? 

36 Thou Malt ſurely finde È Ffraet bp name 
hath kept thp precepts, but not the heathen. 

CHAP. IIIT, 
2 The Angel reproweth Efdras , becaufe he emed to 

enter into the profoundindgements of God. 

2 And laide, Chine heart hath taken too 
much Upon it in thts worlde, and thou thinkeſt 
to coimpzevend the wapes of the Higheſt. 

3 Ahen faide J, Pea, mp Loe. And he anz, 
ſwered nie, and fade, Jam fent to ſhewe thee 
three wanes, and to ſet foorth thyee finmlirudes® 
befozetijer, © a a 
4 Whereof if thou cant declare me one , F 

wil ſhewe thee alfo the wap that thou defirett. 
to fee , and F will hewe thee from thence the 
Wicked Heart commerh. wok 
5 And F Bwe, Tell on, mp Low, Chen faide 

he vnto me , Goe thp wap, weigh me the 
weight of the fire,oz meafure me the blaft of the 
winde, of call meagaine the dap that is patt. 

6 Then anfwered Jand faide, what man is 
bone , that can doe that , which thou requireſt 
me concerning thele things? ` ; ; 

7 And he {aide tuto me, If J ſhould afke’ 
thee hotwe drepe Dwellings are it the middes of 
the fea, o: howe great (pings arein the begins 
ning of the depth , ox howe great ſprings arein 
the ftretcying out of the heauen, 02 which are 
the borders of Paradile, Se 

8 Peraduenture thou wouldelt fap bnta me, 
3 nener went Downe tothe Decpe,noz pettothe 
Hell, neither did J ener cinne vp to heauen 
“9 But nowe hare J afked thee but of fire 

and winde, and of the Dap , wherebp thou batt 
patted, and from the wbich things thou cant 
not be feparated , and pet canit thon giue me, 
none anſwere of them, 

10 Pe faide mopeouer bnto me, Chine owne 
things , and fuch as are growen bp with thee, 
cant thou not knowe: oa 

1r Yowwe fhoulde thp veſſell then be ableto 
compiehende the wapes of the Highelt, and 
notve outwardly in the corrupt worde, to vn⸗ 
derttand the corruption, that is euident in mp. 
ght? NETS 
“12 Chen (aide J nto him, We were better 
that we werenot at al,thenthat we ſhould line 
in Wwickednefle, and to ſuffer, And not to knowe 
wherefore. 
13 And he anſwered me, and faide, * F came 

to a at in the plaine where the trees helde a 
counfell, E : > h 

14. And faie, Come, let be goe ſight againſt 
the fea , thatit map giue place taus, andthat 
we may makels more twoods.- hee 

‘15 Likewiſe the floods of rhe fea tooke coun⸗ 
fell and faide, Come, let bs goe bp and fight as 
gaint the trees of the wood , that we nap get 
another countrep fo} bs, t 

16 But the purpole of the wood twas baine: 
fo: the fire came and conſumed it. ; 

17 Jikemife allo the purpole ofthe floods of 
the fea: forthe and food bp and topped them, 

18 Jf thon were indge bettweene thefe two, 
thoin woulden thon tuftifie 7 oz ku Your wants 

' Deft thou condemne? ) 
19 Janſwered and faide, Werilp it isa foor 

lih purpofe, that thep both haue denifed:fog me 
ground is appointed fo: the tuood , and the fea: 
path bis place to beare his floods. 

20 Then anfwered pe nie, and faide, Thou 
haſt ginen a right indgement: but tuhy iudgeſt 
thou not thp felfe allo? 
“21 Foy like av the groundeis appointed ie 

e 
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the wood, and the fea fos bis floods, fo * thep 
that dwell bpon carth,can bnderftand nothing, 
but that which is bpon earth:and thep that are 
inthe beauens , the things that are abouerpe 
beight of the beauens. 4 E 

22 Then aufwered J, and faide, J beleeche 
thee, D 10zdlet vnderſtanding begiuen me. - 

23 Foꝛ J didnot purpole to enquire of thine 
bigt things, but of {ich as twee Daplp meddle 
withall, namely, wherefore Iſrael is made a rez 
proche to the heathen, and fo what caule the 
people whome thon bant loued,ts giuen ouer tg 
wicked nations,. and. tubp. the lawe of ourfas 
thers is aboliſhed, and the written ceremonies 
are come to none effect, zil 
24 WBhp wee are tofled toand frot pough 

the wold as the gralboppers, and ont lifeisa 
bery feare , and wee are not thought worthy to 
obteine mercie. . ef r vila 

25 But what wil be do to his Pame, whith 
is called bpon ouer vs? Of thele things paue J 
ake the queſtion. 

2 
tbou fearcheft, the moze thou ſhalt maruetle: fox 
the word hatter) faſt to pafle awap, <y: 
27 And cannot conipiehende the things.that 

are promiled to the righteous in time to come: 
fox this worlde is full of vnrighteouſneſſe and 
Wweakeneffe. joyi 

28 Wut to declare thee the things whereof 
thou aſkeſt, the enil is ſowen, but the deſtructi⸗ 
onchereofis not pet come.. --- ong j 

29 Jf the eniil nowe that is folwen, bee not 
turned vᷣpũde downe,and tf the place where the 
euillisfowen, paffe notawap, ibencannot the 
thing coinme, that is ſowen with good... . 

30 Jot the come of enil feede hath bin ſowen 
in the beartof Adam from the beginnmg, and 
How much bngodlinefle hath he brought bp vn⸗ 
to this time? And howe much (hall hee bring 
foozth untill the harueſt come? i 
''31 Ponder with thp felfe, howe much fruite 
o —— “ the coine of euill ſeede bꝛingeth 
dorth, ar 
32 And twhen the alkes hall be cut downe, 

which are without number, pow great an parz 
uel muſt be prepared, 

33. Then J antwered, andfapd, Howe, and 
when (hall chefe things come to pafle? wheres 
fore are our peeres fewe and enill? 
34 And he anfwered me, aping, Haſte not to 

bee aboue the mot High : for thou labouren in 
baine to be aboue bim, though thou endeuour 
neuer fo much. 

35 Did not the foules allo of the righteous 
afke queftion of theſe things in their chambers; 
faping, Powe long {hall J thus Hope? and 
when comineth the fruite of mp barne and our paft 
wages? : 

36 And bpon this Jeremie! the Archangel 
anſwered, and fapde, When the number of the 
ſeedes is filledin pou: forbee bath weighed the 
wold in the ballance. mong ; i 
37 The meaſure of the times is meafured: 

the ages are counted bp number, and thep thatt 
not be mooued oz ſhaken, til the meafure theres 
of be fulfilled. . 
38 Then anfiwered Jand faid; D 10d, 101d, 

_ weareallenen full of finne, - 
39 And for onr fake peraduenture the hars 

en anſwered he me,and faid, The moꝛe 

the ſinne of them that dwell bpon earth. 
40, So be anlwered mee, aud pd, Goe,and 
alke awoman ones when thee hath fuls 
at F moneths , if Les? — map 
keepe the birth anplonger within her. 
_ 4 Then lab J, sorne, fhe cannot,- And 
pee fapde bnto mec, gn the graue the places of 
foules areliketbewombe, < 
42 Foꝛas the that is with childe, hafteth to 

efcape the neceflitie of the trauell, fo doe thele 
places halte to deliner thole things that are 
committed vnto rhein, wer 

43. Chat which chau deiren to fee, ſhall bee 
fhemed thee fromthebeginning. 
“44 Qhenanlwered J, and ſarde, If J baue 

founde graceinthp fight, and ifit bee pallible, 
andif FZ be meete therefore, ; 

45 Shewe mee whether there bee moze to 
come thenis palt, or nope things palt,then are 
to come. 
46 Whatis pak, J knowe, but what is to 

cone, Iknowe nat. 
47. Mud he ſapd unto me,Standonthe right 

Eis np J will. expounde thee this bp ers 
ample, 
148:0 J toode, and beholde, a hot burning 
puen pafied befoze nie:and when the flame was 
gone bp, 3 looked, and behoide, the noke had 
the bpper hand, . 
49 2fter this there paled befoxe me a watrie 

Cloude , and fent volwne much raine with a 
ſtorme: and when the ſtounie raine was patt,“ 
the dpops came after. 
50 Then fad. he nto me,Conlider with thp 
felfe,as the raine ts moze then the dioppes, and 
as fireerceedeth the finoke; fo rhe postion that 
is palt hath the bpper pand, and the djops and 
the finoke tuere much. 
1 Ahen A praped, and {apve, Wap F tine, 
thinkeftthou, untill that time? D; what hall 
cone to pale inthofedapes? -. » 
52 Ye anfwered. meand fapd, Of the tokens 

whereof thou aſkeſt mee, 3 can tell theea parts. 
but Jam not fent to ſhewe thee of thp life : fox 
3] Doe not inate EEEE RA 

A P V: 
1 In the latter times trueth fhall bee hidde, 10 Une 

righteouſneſſe and wickedneffe ſhall reigne in the worlde, 
23 Ifrael uresecied,and God deliuereththem. 35 God 
deethalithings snfea(on, ` 
Nj Saeeevelette concerning the tokens, behold, 

the tunes (ball come,that they which dwell 
bpon earth, {hall bee taken ina great number, 
and the wap of the trueth hall bee hid, and the 
land (halbe barrenfrom faith, - 

2 And * iniquitie hall. bee encreafed moze Mac.a24. 12. 
then thou Haft feene nolwe, o: halt heard in thine s ; 

3 Andit ſhall come to paffe that one Wall fet 
in foote, and thou thalt fee the lande delolate, 
which now reigneth. Í 
4 Pea, if God graunt thee toliue, thou Malt 

fee after the thirde trumpet; that the funne hall 
fuddenip fhine againe in the night, and the 
Moone three tiinesa Dap. 

5 Blood {hall Drop ont ofthe wood, and the 
ftone (hall gine bis voyce, and the people thalbe 
mooued. 
6 And he ball rule, of whom ther hope uote 

thar dwell bpon earth, é thefoules thalichange 
ueſt ok the righteous is not fulfilled, becaule of piace, 

7 And 

4 
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fOr, Enoch, 

11. Efdras, 
29 And when he talked with me, behold, 

F looked a little vpon pini befoxe whom J 

30 And thelewords faid be vnto me, J am 
come to hew thee È rime of the night to come, 

31 Jf thou wiltprap agaihe, andfaltienen Hil 
dapes more, J wil cel thee moze things, greas 
ter then rhefe, which J paue Heard in the Dap. _ 

32 Forrbp vopce is heard before the high 
eft: furelp the mighty bach feene thp righteous 
dealing : be hath (ene allo thy chañititie which 
thou balt kept Guce thp pouth. J 

33 Therefore hath hefent me to thew thee 
ali thefe rhings,and to fap bute thé, Beof good 
comfort,and feare not, — i l 
“34 And hatte not in the vaine confiveration 
of the firt tunes, no} make Halte to the latter 
times, 

5 And after this J wept againe and faſted 
ferten dapes in like maner, that J might fulfill 
the thyee weekes which be bad appointed me. 

36 And in the eight night was mime heart 
Hered within me againe,and J began to peake 
before the mont High. +1101 

37 Foꝛ mp fpirit was greatip (et on fire,and 
mp foule was im diltrefle, 
38 And J faid, D Loyd, thou ſpakeſt erprefip 

in the firt creation(euen the firt bap)and com- 
mandedlſt * that the heauen & the earth thoulb 
be made,and the worke followed thp word. 

39 And theñ was there the (pirite, and the 
Darknefle was on enerp fide with filence: there 
twas no mans voyce as Pet created of thee. | 
40 Then commaundedlt thor a bright light 

to come foorth out of thp treafures, Dit might 
giue light to thp worke. í 

41 pon the fecond dap thou createdft the 
eanenlp apre, and commanded! it, that going 
yetiveene, it (ould make a dinifion betweene 
the waters, that the one part mightremaine az 
boue,and the other beneath. 

42 pyon the third dap thow commanded, 
that the waters ſhould be gathered together in 
She ſeuenth part of the earth : fire partes didn 
thou dip, and kept them to the intent that of 
thele there Mould be that ſhould ferue thee, bez 
ing fowen of God and tilled. 

43 Alſoone as thp wode went foorth, the 
woike was incontinentip made, 
44 Fortinmediatlp great and innumerable 

fruite DID (pring bp, and manp anddiuers plea» 
fures fo the tate and flowers of unchangeable 
colour, and odours of a molt wonderfull finell, 
and thele things were created the third dap.: 

45 *Bpon the fourth dap thou createdit the 
fight ofthe Simne, andof the Moone, andthe 
older of the Starres, jiis 
46 And gaueft them a charge, tado * ſeruice 

euen bite man that toas foz to be made. 
47 nd bpon the fife dap chou faidelt vnto 

the feuenth pare * where the waters were gas 
thered, that it (honld bring foorth beattes, as 
fonies and filhes: ahdit was o. — — 
48 foi the dumme waters and without life 

bought foorch lining things at the commaun⸗ 
Dement of God, that the nations might praple 
thp wonderous works. ii 
49. Then diddelk thou prepare two living 
things: thenne thou calledit ||25ebemorh, and 
the other thou calledſt Liuiathan, 

50 And bindelt parate the one fromthe o⸗ 
$ 

ther:foz the ſeuenth part, tohere the water was 
gathered, could nor Hold them. ` 

51 Wuto Webemorh thon gaueſt one part,’ 
which was dyed bp the third dap, f he houd 
dwell in che fame part, wherein are a thoufand 

Ss ti S 

52 Wut vnts Liniathan thou gauel the fes 
uenth part that is wet; and halt prepared him 
to Devour what chou wilt, when thou wilt. 

53 Wypon the lice dap thou ganet commans 
dement vnto the earth, that before thé it hhouid i 
bring forth bealts,cattell and creeping things. 

54 And befides this Adam , whom thou 
madeſt Lorde ouer all the wozkes which thou 
Haft created, of bim come we all andthe people 
alfo, whom thou pat chofen. 
55 All this paue J fpoken before thee , D 
Lod, hecaule thou hak created the wora fog 
our fakes. 
56 As fox the other people, which alfo come 
of Adam, thou halt declared them that thep are 
nothing befoze thee, but be like unto ſpettle, and 
halt compared their riches unto a Djoppe that 
falleth front a veſſell. 
$7 And now, D Lorde, behold, theſe heathen 

which bane bene reputed as norhing, paue bes 
gun to be loxdes ouer vs, and to deuoure bs. 

58 And we chp people(tubom thou Hatt cat 
led the firſt borne, the onelp begotten, and thp 
fernent lower) are ginen into their hands. 

$9 Ikthe worde then bee created for our 
fakes, whp baue we not the inheritance thereof 
in poffeffion 7 03 bow long (hall we fuffer thele 
things 7 

CHAP, VII. 

§ Without tribulation none can come to felicitie, 12 
God aduertifeth all in time. 28 The cammang and death 
of Chrift. 32 The reſurrection and last iudgement, 43 
After the which all corruption fhall ceafé, 48 AU fe 
in Adam, 59 The true liſe, 62 The mercies and goods 
neffe of God, Ms 

Ax D tuben J had made an endé of thefe 
Mwoꝛdes, there was fent vnto me an Angel, 
wbich pad bene fent dotune to me the nights ac 
ole. 
2 And be fapd bute mee, Dp, Eſdzas, an 

heare the words that F amcome to tell thee. 
3 And F fapt, Speake on, mp God. Chen 

fapa be nto me, The feais fer in a wide place, 
thatit might be Decpe and great, 
4 But preluppofe that the entrance thereof 

tuere narow, and like the riuers. 
§ bo could goe into the fea to looke bpon 

it,and to rule it? Jf he went not thoyow the nae 
row, how contd he come into the broad? 
6 Thereis alfo another thing: acitieis buits 

ded, and fet byon a byoad field,and ts full of alk 
good things : — * 
7The entrance thereofis narrow, and in a 

Dangerous place to fall, that there is-fire at the 
right band, and a Deepe water at the left, 
8) “And there ts but one path betwirt them, 
enen betwirt the fire € the water, fo that there 
could but one man go there. 

9 Bf this citie were ginuen vnto a man fogan 
inberitance, ifpe neuer went thorow the perill 
befoze it, powe could pee receiue his inheri⸗ 
tance 2 

10 And 

e 

e 

Sy 
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10 And J faid, It is fo, Loꝛd. Chen faide pe, 
Scis tye poxtionof Iſrael. iat 

11 Surely fox ther fakes pawe FJ mabe the 
woes and when Avant tranigreiled mp taz 
tutes, then came this thing to paffe, l 
12 Then were the entrances of the tuore 
made narrotwe, full of otse and trauaile:then 
are but felwe and enill,- aud frill of perils, and 
very painefuil. 

13 Foꝛ the entrancesof the foꝛ ewoilde were 
wide and Mee and bꝛought munozrrall fruite. 

14 If then they that are huing, labour notta 
enter bp theſe (trate and brittle chings, thep 
cannot attaine to thoſe things rhatare hiv. 

15 Wyy then diſquieteſt thou thp felfe, ſeeing 
thottart corruptibie? and wyparerbou mo⸗ 
ued, fleeing thou art moztall? i 

16 And why halſt thou not confidered in thp 
minde the things tormine , rather then them 
that are prelent? . i 

17 Thenlaid J, D Jore, lorde, *feeing tyon 
bat ordeined in thy dawe , thar the righteous 
fhould imperite thete things, and spat me vn⸗ 
goatp (honid perilh, 

18 Shoulde the righteous ſuffer ſtraitneſſe 
in hoping fox large things 7 pet thep that baue 
hued Ungodlp and fuffered ſtraitnes, (hall not 
fee the large things. fish Tihs 

19 Then helaide brito me, Chereisnoindge 
moꝛe iuſt then God , aud there is none moze 
wilethentbemot Pigh. 

20 Jo: manp perith in this life, becaufe thep 
deſpiſe the Law of God that is appointed. 
121 Foron Hath diligentip adimonilhjed fuch 
as came, fo oft asthep caine, what they homa 
doer to haue life , and what thep Khould oblerue, 
to auoide pinufhiment, . 

22 Neuertheleſſe, thep were not obedient 
buto pin, but [pake againtt hun, aud imagined 
baine things, > F. 

23 And deceived themfeines bp their wic⸗ 
ked deedes, and dented the polver of the molt 
High, andregarded nat pis wwaprs. 
+ 24 Wut hep delpiled his Lawe,e refuledhis 
poues : thes paue bnfaithfulip byoken his 
ordinances, € haue not performed his workes. 
295 And therefore, Eſdras vnto rhe emptie 

are emptie things, and to the full, full things. 
= 26 Weholde, the time (hall come , that theſe 
tokens which J haug tolde thee, fall cometo 
pale, and the bride fhatiaypeare yand the Hau 
om foojth, and ve ſeene that now is vnder the 
earth· oH oh asst 64 7 
27 And whofeener hall eſcape theſe enils, 
pe bali iee mp wonders, : aii 
28 for nip foune Jefus Mall appeare with 
thofe rharbe bath bim, and thep that remaine, 
thallretopce within foure bundpeth peeres. 
29 Miter thele fame peeres ſhall imp fome 
Chꝛiſt die and alimen that hane life oro 

30 And the world ſhalbe turned into the olde 
{lence for ſeuen dapes , asin the foyeIudge- 
inents, ſo that no man thallremainess; > 
3b But afterfeuendapes , the word that ts 
pet afleepe, thall be railed bp : and that haldir, 
thatis corupt: 
« 32 Chen the earth thal velto thofe, that 
haue ſſeyt in her, and fo halt che dull thole that 
dwell therein imfilence, and rhe fecrete places 
fhail deliuer the foules that were committed 
unto chem. a ARU gee tIS 
oe > 

Chapyt r. 
33 And the mon Pigh Mal appeare bpon 
the {eate of indgement, and miſeries hall baz 
inflyawap ;- and long iuffering Hall Dane an 
ende. uit > tt5e et 

34 Juſtice onelp hall continue: the trueth 
Halil remamr, and faith thailbe tronge > «>» 
135 Ae mozke hail foliowe , and tye reward 

fhaibe hewed: rhe good Deedes {hall be of force; 
and burighreoulnietfe bal beare no moje rule. 

36 Then faide J,*Abꝛaham prayed firk fox 
the Sodomites, and * op les toz the fathers 
that finigdin the wilbernefie, = 

37 And they that came after him, foz Iſrael 
inthe tune of Achaz and Samuel, © 

38 And * Daud fog tpe delkruction y * and 
Salomon fog them that came mto the Sanc⸗ 
tuaric, ti 

39 * And Elias for thofe that receiued raine, 
and tkoꝛr the dead that he might liue, j 

40 And * Ezechnãs forthe pcople in thetime 
of Serinacherib,and diners other fox many. 

41 Cuen fo now, ſeeing vice ts nicreaſed, and 
wickedneſſe aboundeth, and the righteous pane 
prape fo: che bngobip, wherefore thall not the 
fame effect foliowe alfo nowe < : 

42 Chen He anfwered me and faide, This 
pretent iifeis nocthe ende : oft times Honour 
ts reteined init : therefore paue thep played fog 
the weake, 

43 But the dap of indgement thalibetheent 
of this worlde, and the begunug of the im⸗ 
—— to come, wherein all copruption thall 
ceale, : l REAA 
44. Jntemperancie halt paffe awap : infide⸗ 

litte fhalt be cut off : righteouſneſſe Wall growe 
by, aud the beritie (hallfpuingyps 9. o 

45 Then thall no man be able to fane Him 
thatis Deftroped , nog opprefle him thar hath 
gotten the victorie. 3 1h 
46 FJaniwered then, and faide, Chisismp 

firft and laft faping, thar it pad beene better not 
to hauegiuen the earth vnto Adam, of when it 
was given him,to haue kepthum that he ſhould 
not haue ſiuned · HiS OF 

47 Fo} wharprwfiteis it for men m this prez 
fent life to be irheauneſſe, and after death ta 
feare punifhnient? asit 
48 D Adam, what Halt thon done 2 * forin 

that that thou haſt finued,thou art not fallen as 
fone, but the fall alfo redoundeth vnto bs that 
conte of thee. i MET EEN ER MEO LE 4 
» 49 Foviubat profite is it vnto bs if there 
be promtifed an tinmoanrtaltlife, when we doe the 
wozfies that bung deaths so) ¢ 
50 And that an enerlakting hope ſhoulde be 

piomiſed bs, feemg that we betide our ſelues t 
Deadlp vantie? 

51 And that there ſhoulde be appointed bs 
dwellings of health and fafetie, if twe banc lined 
wickedſy? 
52 And that the glory: of the mot Pish 
ſhould be kepeto defend them which haue eda 
patient life, iftwee paue walked in the wicker 
wapes? » 9°) H ; aie, 
$3 And that an eternal paradife Hould be 
fhetven , whole fruite remaineth incorruptible, 
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wherrinis fafetie and Health, if we will not en⸗ 
ter into it? 

54 (Fo: we haue bene conuerſaut in vnplea⸗ 
fant places) 
C95 

> 

And that the faces of thent, which bane 
. Haai abſteined 

Bis 
AA 



abſteined, ſhould hine moze then ttarres,ifour 
faces be blacker then darkenefle? 
6 Foꝛ while we lined, we did not remember 
‘when we did vnrighteoufly, that we honid tuts 
fer after death. 

57 Thenanlwered Heine, and faide, This is 
the maner of the battet, which man, that is 
bome inthe earth, (hall fight, ! 
- $8 That if he beonercoine, be ſhould Mier as 
thou hat laid:butifhe get the victozie, be Hond 
receiue the thing that 3 faid. 

59 For this is che life, whereof Mopſes ſpake 
buto the people, while he lined, faping, Chulſe 
thee life that thou mapelſt liue. 
60 Neuerthelelſe, they beleeucd him not,ueiz 

ther the Prophets after him, noz me atio which 
| paue faid vnto them, 

61 That heauinefle ſhould not fo beto their 
deſtruction, as iop thould come unto them, ta 
who faluatton ts perliwaded. 

62 Janſwered then and faid, J know, Lod, 
that the mot high ts called merciful, in that be 
Hath mercp bpon them, which are not pet conie 

53 no that hee bath hole th 3 Ano that bee Hath pitie on thole that 
tualke in bis dawr, i ; 
64 2nd that * pe is patient:foy pelong ſuffe⸗ 

reth thole that bane finned as bis creatures, 
65 And that pe is liberat: fo} He will gine as 

much as needety, 
66 And that hee is of great mercp: for he 

duercommeth ii mercy thole that are peent, 
And that are pat, and chem which are tocome, 
67 Foꝛit he were not aboundant in bis mers 

cies, the tuould could not continue, no} thep that 
baue the polleffion thereof. 

` 68 Be pardonety alfo: for if hee qaue not of 
Dis goodnefle, that thep which hane done enill 
might be relicued from their wickcdnes,the ten 
thoufand part of men ſhould not remaine aline. 
69 And if he, being iudge, korgaue not thole 

Detit, 30,19 

that be healed with bisiyojbe, andtooke away | 
tye muititude of fiiutes,) = > 

- 70 There Hould peraduenture be bery fetwe 
teft m an innumerable multitude, x 

/ CHA Po oWIIL 
3 The number 

Yr.E{dras, 
can fet himfelfe fot man? veat 

7 Fo: thou art alone, we all are one tuok? 
mantbip of thine bands as thou pant faid, 

8 Fo: when the bodp is fathioned nowe in 
the wombe, and thou batt ginenit members, 
tüp creaturcis preſerued bp fire and water, and 
the woke created bp thee, doeth ſuffer nine mo⸗ 
neths the creaturewhich is faſhioned in it, 

9 But the thing that conteineth, and that 
tubich is conteined, hall barh be preſerued, ant 
when time is come, the wombe, being prefers 
ned, deliuereth the things that grewe in it. 

10 For thou pant commanded the members, 
cuen the bants, to gine milke vnto the fruite 
appointed tothe bieaftes, 

11 Chat the thing, which is created, map be 
nouriſhed foz a time , tili thou difpolettit tothe 
mercie. 

12 Thou bringelt it bp with thp righteonſ⸗ 
nefe, nurtureſt itin thp lawe , and reformeſt it 
with thp mdgeinent. * 
13 Thou ſapeſt itas thp creature,and giueſt 
it life as thp woke. ; 3 
14 Seeing then that thow deftropeit him, 

twhich with fo great labours is facioned, it is 
an eafie thing to appoint bp thp commandes 
ment, that the thing allo which is made, might 
be preſerued. — 

15 Nowe therefore, D Lope, F will ſpeake 
{as touching men in general thou thalt rather 
proutde) but concerning thp people , fog whole 
fake FJ ant foxy, 7 4 

16 And fox thine inheritance , for whofe 
caule J moutne : fox Iſrael, foxwhom J am 
wofil, and fop Jacob; foz wpol fake 3 am 

eo. bem twill J prap before thee, afwell 17 For them twill F pzap before thee , e 
fo: mp felfe , as for them: fox F fee our faultes 
that dwel in the land. 

18 9But F haue heard the ſudden comming 
ofthe tudge which ts to come, 

19 Therefore heare mp vopce, and vnder⸗ 
ftand nip wozdes, which g will fpeake before 
thee. The beginning of the wordes of Eſdras, 
before be tuas taken bp: 
. 20 Mowe, thou linen fo: ener, tubich bes 

of the godly is fall. 6 The workesof holdeſt from aboue that which is aboue,and in 
Godare excellent. 208fdras prayeth for him andfor his the apie, 
cople. 39 The promife of faluation to the iuſt. 55 The 
hruta of a aie ih H 
A Jedhe anſwered me faping, Che mot high 
Muiade this world fornianp, butte worid to 
tome foz feiwe.  . , fod 
2 J wili telltheea ſtmilitude, D Efoyas. Ws 

when thou athe the earth , ic ſhall fap vnto 
thee , that it giuerh much earthp matter to 
make pots , but little dut thar golde commerh 
of, fo is it with the worke of this world. 

Mat,20.16. “i 3 Ainiai be manp created, but fetue hall be 
ued. ENERE 
4 Then anfwered Pand aid, Then ſwallow 

bp the wit, Dip foule, and deuoure vnder⸗ 
ſtanding. 

5 Foꝛ thoi haſt pzomiſed ta heare, and thon 
wilt prophecie: fox thou pat no longer {pace, 
but the life giuen ther. 

6 D Jord, if chou fuffer not thp feruant, that 
we map entreate thee, that thou mapet gine 
feede Unto our heart, and prepare our vnder⸗ 
Handing, that there map come fruit of tt, where⸗ 
Dp eucrp one which is corrupt, map Kue; tayo 

21 UBhofe thone ts ineftimable , and his 
glozp tucomprebenfible, before whom tpe hoſte 
of tic Angels Mand with trembling, 

_ 22 WMWhoſe keeping is turned in winde and 
fire, whole worde is true , and ſapings ſtedfaſt, 
whoſe couunandement is ireng, anv gauernes 
ment terrible, X i 

23 Whole looke birch bythe bepthes, and 
toatl maketh the mountaines to ineltawap 
asthe thing beareth witneſſe. 

24 Weare the praper of thy ſeruant, andres 
ceine inte thine cares the petition of rhp creas 
tives) ; HG OF 
25 Foptohile F line, ZF witfpeake,and fo tong 

as J bane vnderſtauding, Jwill anſwere. 
26 Looke not bpon the fimes of thp people, 

rather then top faithful fernants. 
27 Haue not reſpect vnto the wicked Deedes 

of nten , rather then ta them that bane tpp tes 
ſtunonies in afflictions, 
28 Thinke not bypon thole that bane walked 

fainedip before thee, butrementber ther that 
renerenice thp will, Alisi ' 

29 ict 



4. King.8, 
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| _ 29 Ret it not bee thp will to deftrop them, 
tobich pane lined tke beaſtes, butlooke bpon 
them that haue clerelp taught thp law, d 

30 Takenot difpleature with them, which 
appeare wore then bealts, but lone them, that 
alwap pur their truſt intpp righteouſneſſe and 

aD. i i 
* Fo} we and our fathers haue all the fame 
fickencfle: but becanfe of vs that are mers, 
thou fhalt becalied merciful. } 

32 It therefore thou wilt baue mercie bpon 
bs, thou (halt be called mercifull cowards bs 

- Which pane no works of righteouſneſſe. 
33 soe the righteous, which haue lapde by 

maiip good Works, ict then receine the reward 
of their owne deeds. y ir sa! Gy) 

4 Wutlwhatis man, that thou ſhouldeſt 
take difpleattire at pn? oz what is this mog 
tall generation, that thou ſhouldeſt bee fo griez 
ned towards it? j 

35 *Foꝛ verelp there is no manamong then 
that be bome, but hee bath Done wickedip, nog 
aap that doeth confeſſe thee, which hath not 
done amilie, : mtg! 

26 Forviuthis, D Lode; thp righteoninefie 
and typ gooduefle hall he praifed , if thowbee 
merciful vnto then, which bane not the fubs 
ftance of good works. 

37 F Chen anlwered heme,and fapd, Some 
things bat thou fyoken aright, and according 
vnto thp woids it ſhalbe. 
38 SFO: J wili nor verelp confider the worka 
of tcm before the death, before the mdgeiment, 
hefote deſtructieann i riots 

39 But* J will reiopce inthe wapes of the 
righteous, Jwiil remember che pilgrimage, 
thefaluartone the reward that thep hall pane. 

40 dikeas J haue, poken nowe , fo all it 
come ta palie, ; 
«41 Fo ag the bufbandinan ſoweth much 

feede bpon tye ground, € planteth manp trees, 
aud pre alwap the thing tharis fowen, comz 
meth not bp in tune, neither pet doeth all that 
is planted, take roote: foneither ali thep all 
that ave brought into tie woud, be faued. 
42 J anlwered then and fapte, FF J 

formna grace,ler me fpeake. 
43 ithe as she huſhandmans feede periz 

Mert, ifit come not up, and recetue not raine in 
bup kapy, oꝛ if it beedentroped with too much 

mes ; 
. 44 Soyveriheth man, whichis created with 
thine handes, andepou art called bis patterne, 
becaule he ts created to thine image, fox whole 
fake thou haſt made all things,and likened bint 

bane 

Auto the huſbandmans feede. 
45 26e not woth with bs, D lode, but 

{parethp people, and paue mercie upon thine 
inberitasce : fox thou wilt be merciful unto thy 
creature. EE etc 
46 Chen anfwered be me, g (aid, She things 

prefentare forthe piefent, & che things te cole 
fox luch as beto come. toma 
147 For thou art farre off, that thou ſhouldeſt 
ioue mp creature abone me: but J baue oft 

-4 times dzawen ueere vnto thee and vñto it but 
eo vnri paan: pai , 

45 ‘Jin this alſo thou art mari s before 

pete th ee yn ft fumbled thy fetfe y n49 a pa e as 
it becomnethihee and batt not —— tefe 

Chap.tx. 
wooꝛthie to boaſt thp felfe greatlp among the 
righteous, bs QUI TA 

50 Foꝛ manp miſeries € calamities remaing 
fo: thẽin,that thal live tn the latter time, becauſe 
thep ibali walke in grear pride i l 

51 But learnerhou fop tijp f{elfe,and ſeeke out 
the glozp fo: fuch as belike chee. N 

$2 Foꝛ vnto pou is paradile opened: the tree 
of life is planted : the tune to conieis prepared 
plenteouſneſſe made ready : the cte is builded, 
and reftis prepared, perfect zoodneſſe and ab 
folutewilepome, -< l —J 

53 The roote of enillis ealed up from you: 
the weakneſſe and morh is Deltroped from pou, 
and into hell Aeeth cozruption to beforgotten. 

54 Sorrowes are bamihed awap, and in the 
end 13 fhewed thetreafure of epee yt 

55 Therefore alke chow no more queſtion 
concerning the multitude of them that perifh: — 
$6 Foꝛ when thep had liverite, they deſpiſed 

the mot High: chep contemned his awe and 
forfooke bis wapes. TEH 
i57 Woꝛeouer, thep haue troden botune his 

righteous, m 

370 

58 *Saping in their heart, that there was TPAli4.t, 
No God, though thep knewe thatthep thould avd 53.2. 
Die. + 
Sof Fo1 as the thing that F bane poken of is 

madeready fo} pon: io is thirſt and paine pez 
pared foz them : fop- God woulde not that man 
fhould not perilh: 
60 Wutthep, after that thep were created, 

paue defiled the name of Him that made them, 
and are buthankfullbnte bim, which prepared 
life fox therm. “sb J i 

61 Cherefoze mp indgement is now at hand. 
62 There things paue F not heted vnto all 

men but buto thee, and to a ferw tike thee : then 
Fj anfwered,and fard, 
63 Wehoilde now, D Loyd : thon patt ſhewed 

me the maup woonders, org od art Deters 
mined todoe in the laſt time, but in what time, 
thou Patt not ſhewed me: *— 

s c H A P. TX. . '3 

5 Allthinges n this world haue a beginning and 
an end, 10 Torments for the wicked after ths lif, 
1s The number of the wicked is more then of the good, 
29 The lewes ingratitude: 36 Therefere they periſh. 
38 Thevifion of a woman lamenting, i 
H E aulwered mz then and mid Meaſure the 

tiine with it felfe, and when thou feet that | 
one partofthe tokens cometa pale, which J 
haue tolde thee before, ‘ 

2 Chen thalethou vnderſtand, that itis the 
tine wherein the mot High will begin to bilte 
the word which he made, , 

3 Therefoze when there thal bee fene at 
* earthquake it the werd, and an vproze of the Math Pa 
people, Weal 
ig Chen Halt thou vnderſtand that the moſt 
igh ſpake ot ole things, froin the Daves tpat 
tuere before thee, euen from the begining. 
5 Foꝛ as Mithat is made in the wond, Hath 

a beguming and anend,and the end is mantfefts 
6 So the tines allo af the moſt Gigh bane 

Plaine beginnings it wonders and lignes, anu 
endin efect and miracles. = 000; - 
7 Mud enerp one that hallefcape Tafe, and 
halbe deliuered bp his woxks, and bp the faith 
Whereis pe bane belecucd) 2 
NE ` Baa. ti, 8 Shall 



Chap.8 .3 
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8 Shall be pꝛeſerued from the faid perils and 
{hall fee mp falnation im mp lande, and within 
pompas 2 for g paue kept Ine bolp from the 

9 Then (hall they baue pitie of themelues; 
invich nowe pàur abuled mp wapes : and thep 
that paue calt them out delpitefullp, hall dwell 
Ul patnes. 
\ 10 Foꝛ ſuch as in their life paue receined bez 
Mefits,and haue not knowen nie, 
IL But haue abhorred mp latwe, while thes 
twere per in libertie, and when thep had vet lea⸗ 
fare of amendment, and would not vnderſtand 
but deſpiſed it; 

12 Thep 
paine. i 

13 And therefore be thou no moze carefull, to 
knoWwe howe the ungodip ſhall be puntibed, but 
inquire Howe the righteous hall be ſaued, and 
whole the wopldis,¢ fox whom it isand mhen. 
£ 14 Then anſwered gand faid, 

15 J haue afore faide that which F fap nowe 
And will ſpeake it hereafter, chat there be many 
moe of them which perih, then of them that 
{halbe*{aned, | Tir pA 
. 16 0s the flood is greater then a droy. 
_ 17 And heanfwered me, faping, As the field 
is, ſo is allo the ſeede: as the lowers be, fo are 

. the colours allo : {uch as the workeman ts; 
fuch is the woke: and as the bufbandmanis,, 
fo ae hulbandzte : forit twas the time of the 
twozld; . (A i , 
_ 18 Surelp when J prepared $ wod; wohich 
inas not pet made for them to divell in chat 
now liue, no man fpakeagamf me 1ni 

- 19 For then enerp one obeped, but nowe the 
maners of them that are created in this wojld, 

` that is made, are corrupted bp a verpetuall 

Exod.19.9. 
and 24.3. 
deut.q. a. 

feede, and bp ã lawe, whereout thep cannot rid 
theniſelues, st: Grok @ we NISEY £0 

: .2¢ So Fronddered the world, and bebolve, 
pere as verill, hecauofrhedeuices that 

ere (prung VP into itait Qu 
21 Pet when F fawe it, F (pared it qreatlp, 

and hane kept me onegrapeofthe cluſter, and a 
plant out of a great people. 
22 Let therefore the multitude perilh, which 
ate bone in vaine : AND let mip grape bee Kept, 
fa mp plant, which J hanedpelled with great 

our. t 
23YNeuertheleſſe ifthon wilt ceaſe fenen 
dayes mioe (bine thou fhalt uot fait mrhem; 
24 nt (hale goe into a fare fielne, where no 

Honte 1s builded, and {halt eate onelp of rhe 
Aowers of the field, and cate no felh, nox dzinke 
twine, but the flowers onelp, 

25 And prap unto the mot High continual 
Ip) then twill J come,and talke with thee. 
26 So FB went mpiwap , as bee had coms 

ii< handed tiee, into the field, whichis called Urs 
dath, and there ZF {ate among the flowers, and 
Diente oF the herbes of che field, aut the meat 
ofthe iie latife mh : i 
27 And ates ſeuen Dapes , as F fate bpon 

the grafle, and mine beart was bered within 
ine,asafoje, 
~ 28 J opened mp month, and began to talke 
befozt che moit Yigh,andtofap, `>: iiri 
.29 Diowe, when thou wouldelt ſhebo thp 

felfe butovs ,.* thow declavedit thp felfe unto 
our father's in the wilvernefie, inaiplace where 
nie, S 

mult bee taught it after Death bp the 

aeJJ. eed NP 
no man divelleth, inà Barren place, ther 
cante out of Egppt, ony F ii Yen ee 

30 And erprellelp paket vnto them, faping, 
Heare mee, D Flrael, andinarke mp wopdes, 
thou feed of Jacob. « — jet he yi 
` 31- For bevolde, F fowe mp law in pou, that 
itinap bung foorh fruite in pou, and that pee 
map be Honoured bp tt for ener, : 

32 Wut our fathers which receined the Law, 
Kept itnot, neither obferned thine oxdmanices, 
neither did the fruiteof the Lawe appeare, netz 
ther conldit, for it was thine.” IGS y 

33 * Fo thep that receinedit, perifhed bez 
caule thep kept not the thing that was fowen in * * —— 

34 And loe, it is a cuſtome when the ground 
teceineth feed, op the fea a (hip, oF a veſſeil meat 
and dinke, if that perilh wherein a thing is 
ſowen, oꝛ wherein anp thing is pur, 

35 Likewile the thiug that is fwen, ozis 
put therein, and the thinges that are receined, 
mut periſh: fo the things that arereceiurd,voe 
not rename with vs: but in bs it comineth not 
ſo to paſſe. S$ 

i a Foꝛ we that hauereceined the latwe, pez 
ti 3 in Mime, and our heart alfo which recets 
uedit: 

37 Wnt the Lawe periſheth not, but remai⸗ 
nerh in his force. i 
38 9 And when J fpake thele things in mine 

heart, J looked aboutime, and bpon the right 
fide * 3 fave a woman, which mourned fore, 
aud lamented with aloud voice, and was grie⸗ 
ued in Heart, and rent her clothes, and the had 
ales bpon her head, . RTE GR. | 
39 Chen Filet mp rhoughts, wherin g was 
occupied, and turned inebntober, = - 
‘140 And fapd unto ber, Bherefore weeyeſt 
thon 7 why art thou fo {op in minde? ` i 
4r And thefapd vnto me, Sir, tet mealone, 

that J map bewaile mp felfe, and increate fors 
rowe : forg am foyeberedinimp minde, and 
hyought terp lote. TRNG oe 
142 Then J fapd bnt ber, What aplet - 
thee 2 tell me. pni 
43 And the faid unto me, F typ ſeruant hane 

bene barren, and haue bad no childe, hauing an 
huſband thirtte peres. Š 
"i44 And euerp boure, and enerp dap theſe 
— veeres J prap to the moſt High dap anv 
night. 
45 And after thirtie peeres God Heard mee 

thine bandimaide, and looked vpon mp muilerie, 
confidered mp trouble, e gane me a fonne, and 
J was glad of bin : fo wag Mine huſband alfo, 
and all thep of inp. countrep, and we gare great 
ponhourbnto the Whnighty. 
» 46 And J nourifhed him with great trauell. 
47 So whewhe grew vp, and cammeto takea 
wile,Z made a feat. * 
enters sti Sys A Bae bes 
< Effras ard the woman that appeareth unto him, come 
mune together, HENI T I0 vit, 405 
b Baray tüpen mp forne went into his chamber, 
D pe fell Downe, and died, ae 
2 Chen we all onerthreww thelights, and all 
mp neighbours rofe vp to comfoxt me : ſo Fj res 
fted bntill the fecond Dap at night. —— 

3 And when thep had all left offto coms 
fort ine; that J howd be quiet, theng role 
bpnight, and fedde, and aui come into m “ 

Exod,3 2.28.) 

Chep. 1044 



Chap.x. 
fielde as thor ſeeſt i 
4 — not purported to returne into the 

zitie, but to remaine bere, and neither te eate 
noz Minke, but continuallp to mourne and fall, 

vntill J die, 
5 Then lekt J mp. yurpofe tubereint J was, 
Arid {pake to her angerip,and fid, 
6 Thou foolith woman aboue all other, feet 

thou not our beauinefle , and what commerh 
bnto bs? y : 

7 For Sion our mother is all wofull and is 
fore afflicted, and mourneth extremeln. 
8 Seeing we be all nowe mbheauinefle, and 

make our mone (fog wee be all foxotwfull) art 
thou forp fozone fonne? 

9 Demaundthe earth, and the Mall tellthee 
that itis thee which ought to mourne fog the 
fall of fo manp that growe upon Yer, 

10 Fo} from the beginning all men are bome 
of her, and other mall come, and beholde, thep 
walke almon all into deftruction, and the mur 
titude of them thalbe deftroped. 

Ir WHo houl then rather mourne, the that 
hath loft fo great a multitude; og thou which 
art {ozp butfoz one? 

12 But if thon wouldeft fap bnto me, Hp 
Mourning is not like the mourning of che earth 
(fox J baue loft the fruite ef np tuombe, which 
J brought foorch with heauineſſe, and bare 
with Howes, 5 

13 But the earth is according to the maner 
oftheearth , and the preſent multitude retur⸗ 
neth into her as it came) ' 

14 Then fap F bntothee, Ws thou halk bome 
with trauell, fo the earth alfa from the begins 
ning gitteth er fruite vnto man, euen to hint 
that laboured her, 

15 Nowe therefore withholde thp foxolwe in 
thp felfe, and beare conftantlp that which comz 
meth unto thee. 
16 Foꝛ if thou alloweſt Gods purpofe, and 

receinelt his countell in time,thou thalt be come 
mended therein, y 

17 Goe tpp wap then into the citie to thine 
pulband. } ; 

18 9 Chen He faide vnto me, J twillnot, F 
will not goe into the citie, but Here twill J die, 

19 SoF continued tofpeake moze withy per, 

20 Doe not fo, but be counselled: fox Hoin maz 
np fales hath Sion 2 We of good comfort bes 
caule of the foxowe of Jerufalem, 

21 For thou feet that our ſanctuarie is laite 
waſte: ouraltaris boken Downe ; our Temple 
is Deftroped: 

22 Mur Plalterion fainteth , and the fong 
reafeth , and our mirth is hantlkedawap , and 
the light of our candlefticke is quenched,and the 
Arke ofourconenant is takenawap, andour 
bolp things are defiled, and the name that is 
called bpon ouer bs, is almoſt difhonoured,and 
pur childzen are put to fame, and our riets 
areburnt , and our Leuites are caried into caps 
tiuitie, and our birginsare defiled, and our 
wines rauiſhed, and our righteous men {pops 
ied, and our children Deftroped, and our pong 
men are byoughe in bondage , and our {rong 
smen are become weake, 

i 23 And , which is the qreatettofal, Sion 
the leale- hath lott her tuorfhip: fox He is deluge 
red inte the hands of chem thathate vs, 

24 And therefore Chakeoff thy great heants 
nelle, and put alwap the multitude of owes, 
that the Wlmightp nap be mercifull ynto thee, 
aud that the mot High map gine thee reſt and 
gafe from typ labour, ; in 1) 

25 And when rf was talking with her, Her 
face and beautp ſhined ſuddenlp, and ber coun⸗ 
tenance mas bright, fo that 3 was afrawe of 
her, and mufed what it might be, 

26. And beholde, immebiatly fhe catt out æ 
great bopce , berp fearefull, fo that rhe earth 
thooke atthe nople of the woman, 

27 And J looked, and bebholde, the woman 
appeared bnio meno moze: but there WASA ci⸗ 
tie builded , and a-place was ſhewed from the 
groundand foundation, Then was Jafraide, 
and crped with a loud voyce, and{ad, 

28 Where is Priel the Angel * which came Chap.4,%. 
to ine at the firltfoz be bath cauſed me to conte 
into manp and deepe confiverations , and mine 
endeis turned into coꝛruption, and my prayer 
to rebuke, j i 
29 And as J was {peaking thele tuores, 

bebolde,be came bute me, and looked upon me. 
30 Andloe, J lap ag one dead, and mine bne 

berftanding was altered, and be tooke me bp 
the right band and comforted me, and let me 
byon mp feete,and faid unto nie, 

31 What apleth thee 7 and why is thine bus 
derftanding wered? andthe vnderltanding of 
thine Heart 2 and wheretore art thou orp? 

32 And F faide, Wecaulethou halt forſaken 
me , and Jhane done * aceopding bunto thy Chbap, g. ↄ20. 
Wwordes: J went into the fielde , and there paue 
g feue things, and fee that 4 am notable ta 
erpyelle, 

33 Then faide he vnto me, Stand by manip, 
and J will gine thee erportation, 

34 Then lain J, Speake vnto me, mp Loyd, - 
an forfake me not,left J die through raſhnes. 

35 For F haue ſeenẽ that J knewe not, and 
Keare that Zdoenotknow. — 

36 Dris mine vnderftanding deceiued , os 
doeth inp mind, being hautie,erre 7 

37 Powe therefoxe Jvbeleech thee that thow 
twilt ſhewe thp fernantofthis wonder. ; 
38 Then he anfwered me, and fide, Heare 

me, and J twil enfoꝛme thee,and tell thee wheres 
fore thon art afraide: fox the moft Yigh path res 
ueiled many fecret things vnto thee. 

39 Yee hath fene thy good puryole, that 
thon art p. continuallp ferthp people, and 
maket great lamentation fo} Sion. . oo fet 

40 This therefore is the bnbderltanding of 
the bifion, which appeared vnto thee a title 
whileagoe. -=o í 

41 Thon ſaweſt a tuoman mourning, and 
thou beganneltto comfort ber: :· 
42 Wut nowe feelt thou the likenelſe of the 
— — > but there appeared vnto thee 
a citie builded. 
And whereas the tolde thee of the death 
of her fomie,this isthe folution; = = 
- 44 Chis woman r wbich rhan tawet, feiet i 
Sion: and where as (hee talde thee (euen 
which thon ent nowe as a citie builded) 

45 Andas touching that the fain Unto thee, 
that the mas barren thirtie peeres , this wad 

concerning that there was euen thirtie veeres 
wherein there was no offering offered in her. | 

` 46 But alter thirtie peeres , Salomon built 
cee WA Akil, ~: e 



ren 

bigi = 

the citie and offreb offrings: then bate the Bars 
onne, 

And where as ſhe told thee, that he nou⸗ 
‘gifhed him tuithtabour, that was the mpabiz , 
Sing of Jerufalem... 
~ 48 But ioljere as Mre tolde thee that her 
ſonne, as his chance was, died ahi errant 
inte Her ehaniber, that is the fall that is come 
To Jerufalem, ; 

49 And tohen tHon fatvek her like one that 
mourned fo: her fonne, thou beganneft to conz 
fost ber : of thele things which bane chanced, 
Se fon ——— iT — —* 
© Foꝛ nowe the mot High ſeeth, that thou 

ane tuthp mind, and Bete Bra MISA 
with all thine Heart for ber, hee fhewed thee the | 
ae Her glory, and the farrenefie of her 
eautie. 
$1 And therekore J have thee remaine inthe 

field wohere no boule was built. 
§2 For ZF knew that the mont High would 

thet thele things unto thee, 
« $3 Aherefore F comnnaunded thee ta goe inz 
to the field, where no foundetion no, buiding 
is. 
$4 Forthe workeof mans building cannot 
Kand-in that-place tubere the citie of the mot 
Wigh thoutovethewed. ~ 

5 Wndtherefoze feare not, neither let thine 
beart bee afrapd, but goein, and fee rhe beautie 
and greatnes of the building as much as thou 
art able to fee with thine epes. 
$6 And afer this ſhalt thou heare, as much 

KS thine cares map comprehend, 
C57 FFor thou art bleſſed aboue manp anv art 

Called with the mot High among the few. 
S But to morrow at night thou Malt rez 

maine here, 
9 Und the moſt High thal betw thé bittons 

of high things, which the mot High will vee 
unto them that divell upon earth, in the tat 
dapes, Sa J Nept the faine night and another, 
as Pepadcoummauided me, - 

oiai: nii CoP peg, 
x The vifion of ah eagle comming forth of the fea, & 

ofher feathers. 37 O.faa hen comming out of the fare ft, 

—1 ſawe J adicame, and beholde, there 
came Lp from the fea an eagle, which Yad 

twelue feathered wings and three beads. 
2 And Ilaw s behold, he fpread her ings 
puer —J——— all the windes ofthe aire 
bieti ont her and gathered theintelies. 
on pir oe, out of herfearhers grew 

econtrarp feathers, and thep becanie lis 
fle feathers and Tita ire 
mifi A per, yras remained Miland the head 

i S greater then the other Head pet refted it with them. AE. si ie Ars 

. 

5 _ Woreorer, J fans that the eagle flew with | 
His fearhers,and feigned vxon earth, and ouer 
them that diwelktherdin. 9) 
°6 Mid F fAwethat all things haer Heanen 
tuerefubicce vnts Yer, € no man fpake agapntt 
her, no not one creature upon earth. 
7 3 trwe aifo chat the eagle trode by upon 
per rlawes, and fpake tober feathers, faping, 
© 8 Watty noe all together: Ocepe euery one 
is bis owne placejand watch bp courte, - 

rr, Efdras. 
10 Jrcuerthelele,F fab that the Lopte tent 

por am of her heads, but fromthe mids of her ` 
oO Ake 47? i 

rr’ Then Jmimbied her contrary feathers, 
anù behold, there were eight of theni. 

12 And ki looked and behold, upon the right 
in there arale one feather,and reigned oner all 
the earth. 

13 Mud when it had reigned, the ende of it 
camie, andthe placerhereof appeared no moje. 
Sethe nert (toad up, and reigned: it continues 
Along time. 

14 And when it had reigned, the ende of it 
caine allo, and as the firt, fo it appeared na 
moze. 

15 Then there caine a bopre vnto itg fapd, 
16 eare thou that hat kepr-the earth fo 

tong: this Ffas puro thee, before thon beans 
neita appeare no inoze, , 

17: There fhalt none after thee attaine vnto 
the time,netther to the balfe thereof. 

18 Then arole the third and reigned as the 
other afoze,and it appeared no moze allo. 

19 Se came itto Ali tpe others one after art 
other, fothat euery ong reigned, € then appeas 
Ted no nioge. 

20 Then J looked, and bebolb, in proceſſe oF 
time the feathers that followed, toote vp on 
the right fide, that thep might rule allo, ¢ fone 
of them ruled, but within a white they appeas 
reb no more. i 

21 Foꝛ lente ofthemwereletup, but ruley 
not. l 
22 Miter this Jisoked, behold, the twelue 

feathers appeared no moze, not the ttuo wings. 
- 23 Mnd there was ne moze Vpon the cagles 
bodp, but two heads that refted, € five wings. 
24 Then ſawe J alfo that twa wings geuis 

ded theinſelnes from the fire,and remained vn⸗ 
der the head, that was bpon the right ſide: fog 
the koure continued in their place. À 
25 So J looked, and bepold, the vnderwings 
thought to fet bp themnfelues, and to haue the 

rule. 
26 Then was there one fet by, but ſhoꝛtlyx it 
appeared no moge. ; 
= i Ane che fecond were fooner gone then the 
rit. 
28 Then J beheld and foe, the twa that res 

mained, thought alfo in themſelues to reigne. 
29 And when ther fo thought, behold, there 

waked one of the heads that twere at reit, 
which was inthe mids; fox that was greater 

30 Then J fawe that the two Heads tuere 
ioyned therewich. 

31- And behold, the bead was turned with 
them,that were with it, did rate by the twa- 
bnder wings that waild paur reigned. , 

32 But this head put the whole earth int 
feate, & bate rule in it, oucr all thote thar dwelt 
yän earth with auch labour, and it had the - 
gonernaunce ofthe wold, no: then all the 
wigs tiat had bene, — — 

33 Alter this J iooked, and behold, the head 
that was iuthe middes, ſuddenly appeared no 
moꝛe, as DID the wings. 

34. Wut the two headsremained, bohich alfa 
‘tule liketwile bpon earth, and ouer thoſe that 

> d : . Divelt therein. 
ut let the Heads be peelerucd fos the laft, 35 And J beet, and toe, the head PE 7 

rig 

Aai iit 
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n t fide denonred it Hat was kyon the left fome, - 
igh y Dl DER thon: hat inibged me e woonhr to 
aan S Then F heard avopee: which faid vnto —E me thelat times.: i 
ine, Looke befoze thee, and vontioey we hing: “XO fagene ſaid vnto nie This is tbe iltera 
that thot feet, io  petatton of this: biton 

37 So F ſawe, and beholde ne it were a lyon rr The Eagle: whom thou. fatuett come F 
that roarerh, running haſtuÿ vut of the wood: from the vate the *hingdome which was ſeene D41.7.7, 
and J (awe that be fentoutamans voyce vnto inthe viſion of chp tyother Daniel. 
the Zagle,anv ſpake, and faid, 12 But it was not erpounded vnto hing 

38 Yearethou, 3 wit ralke with thee, and therefoye now Fi declare it vnto thee. 
the mot igh thall fap unto thee, 13 Beholde, the Dares come, that there f alt 
639 Art nop thou that chat of $ foure bealtes rife in akingvaine bpon the earth andit halk 

remained, whi g made foreigne in mp world, be 7 aboue all — — be⸗ 
that bp them the endoftimnes might come, ~ foxe 
“40 Mudrbefourthis.come , and hath ouer⸗ 98 "anit {hall twelue kings reigneone after 

cone al the beats thac werepalté hath powes an otper, inori) 
Otter the word With great fearefulnede, otier Wheredf the fecond-thall begin to reigne, 
the whole compatle of the earth with molt wie⸗ and Ti paue moze tiime thenthe twelue. ; 
ked oppreſſion, and that dweileth ſo long time. 16 And this doe the tweltie mings fignifie 
inallthe would with deceite? which thon ſaweſt. 

41 For thau bait not tinged the earth twit: > 17.5 fog the haire that thont heardelt (peake; 
truet.: : and that thou ſaweſt not goontfram the heads 
42 Seeing thon batt troubled b meeke; thou but from the mates of oe —— is 

Katt hurtthe peaceable , and thon haſt loued lp⸗ theinterpere etation; 
ars, and deltroped the Dwellings of chem that is That aiey the ti — ‘ae tnt bingdoue 
Inotight foosth fenite, and batt cat Downe thei there hall ari cae of bly dh albe in Dans 
alles of fuch as did theeno parme," >: -: ger tofally: neen hall npt then ail,but Wall be 

43 Cherefoye is thp wrongfulldealing come reltozed againeto iis beginning. 
bp unto the moſt High, and thy pide unta the > 29 Concerning the eight bnderiwings, which 
Pighty. thon fave Hang vnto ri wings this is be 
44 The moſt Uigh alfo hath lbobed bponthe interpetation, 0 Ri 

proud times ano beholder; they — any +20, Zn. bim, hak — kings oboe tine 
their aboum ations are fulflted::? m Wag be but finalt, an their neeres finite, ant 

45. Therefor appeare wy. MOLY thon Cagle; two, SAH thall pert Bats ta uhin 
no} thine hoxrible wings nor thy wmickedfeaz 21 Hut when the mud time comneth s there 
thers, northu ———— and thp micz fhall be foure kepta tune, whiles his tone hes 
ked clawes,noyall thp vaine body cane to come, thatit map be ended, but twat 
46 hat all the earth: map Scotian and all be kept vnto cthe ende. 

come agame; as one Delivered from thy bios - 22. And whereas chow fasent: nee pròs 
tence, and tpat he map hape forthe — refting. thisisthe interpretations: jo: a: 
anbanercie of him that made Hers si ces): 234 An hialatt nem oktber) K Wig raite 

SED Ac PesiXDhc: ATÁ , bp thice — AND {hall can aganue manp 
The declaration of the formervifions, Dnt t fans int iiae 3 hon tyg, Senetbenon 

‘po when eye ction: ipake thel: wordes to minin 
Ag Cagle, J Cates: : TE Matt of — burelt the erein wich 
2 And beholde. thehead that bad thebpper ich quer’, aboue-all thale that iwere beme 
hand appeared uo moe, neither dio thefoure Wein: therefore are tbep called the * of the 
wings appeare any moze, that came to itz and Cag le. 
ſet v theinſelnes to reimes upole kingoome: > * Forthon ſyall accompli pis ivickednes, 
was final andéullof pores.) i nd Hall finilh pis latend; - 
— J — beholdt, they avpeate n ANM — sou ane ef hati great 

nanio, a p Mote t one 
—— fa — hal ewe —* int — ose — byor Dist eh, apis with 

ut vt the tronble ang trace —5 
* sen oa Emn: the, greai teare aid, at ihe sive that: temane, the fworde 
tito Ip ſpirite divert adnam aye —V 
“Halve, this halt thou done vto me in that “So: 7 eel anori theone fhalt denonve the 

thou fearcgett. our the waves of themolt Bigh other but atthetaR (hall be faite the wowe 
Loe vet am J twearte im mpaninge,andyes hünſelfe.. 

rp weake immp fpirit. and litle rengeh isthere 029, % saberene thou falnelt tivo under⸗ 
imime: fox the great feareitbat I veceived syig, Wings, that ometi ntad, obicie 
night. Chautatiic¢g Was on the right iter a is the interpzetation, 

Therefor rater! miN belcach the ny 30 Thele are thepywohouuhe mot Bigy hath 
ahah —— winu —— — kesni oh fo3 c ts abioi kingdonie is 

deity, ORR aa sth 3 tory. | eau itor pe blean thowfataciienss > 
grace bet ser thy fight, me e am ahim ith nd the dior Aoa DONADOR, ring. 
rhee before many ethiny? and it me papceda bp pee the wood aud rsating, and {peaking 
derde becomebyp hefnwthy faces t (tio! op bartathe ale r aad-tebuhing ber forher vn⸗ 
8: Cortforcaneyand ibewnane ton erimit? rg emitted wip all tie eeh tbat thor, 

interproratintAnde D Teraa: of -ehis nueg? hak akas 
rhat chan manet perkates ces T hee ————— toñ Bigs 



Yg., Efdras, 
Hath kept fos them, g fot their wickedneſſe vnto 
she end, and he Hall reppooue them, and caſt bes 
fore them their {potles, > | 

33 Forhee Halifet them aliue in the indges 
Ment,and hall rebuke them andcoprect thems | 

34 Fos Hewil Deliver che reſidue of mp peos 
pie bp affliction, which are preſerned bpon inp 
oers, and Hee fhall make them topfiull,wneill, 

the comming of the dap ofiudgement, whereof 
J haue (poken unto theefrom the beginning. | 

35 Chis isthe dzeame that thou ſaweſt, and 
shele are the interpretations. pa 

36 Thou onelg halk bene meete to knotu this 
ſecret ofthe mot High. 

37. Thereforeropite all there things that thou 
Yalt feene ina booke,and hide them, 
ae And teach them the tile of the people, 

whoſe hearts thou knowelk map comprehend 
and keepe thele fecrets, 

39 But waite thou kere pet feuendapes mo, 
thatit map be edthee whatſoeuer it pleas 
‘Seth the molt High to declare vnto thee: & with 
thathewenrhistuap, 6 62! iE 

40 And whe all the people perceined, thatthe 
feuen dapis were palt, anag notcome againe 
auto che citie, thep gathered then all together, 
fromthe leaf bitte the mot, aind caine bnto me, 
aud ſpake yntoane, ping, 

41 What paue we offended thee ? of what e⸗ 
nili paue we done againt thee, that thou fozſa⸗ 
ketug, and fittetinthisplace? 9 >| 
42 Sfovof all the people thou onely art tefc 

us as a grape ofthe bine,’ and aga candle m'a 
Darke place, and as an Hauen of yep prelerued 
from the tempeſt. A7 

` 43 Are not the euils which are tome bnto 
bs, ſufficient? 

44 Ikthou then foyfakebs, hobs much betz 
ter padit bene forbs, that wee pad bene barnt 
alfo as Bion was bog 9 a 

45 Fo: wee are no better then thep that died 
there: and thep wept witha —— A Then 
anſwered J them Andfapd, 0 i 
46 Be õt good comfort, D Afrael, and be not 

Heaniethou joule of Jarob.. “| ES 
47 Forthe molt High Hath pou in rememi⸗ 

Dance, e the Almightie path not forgotten pow 
in temptation. i 
48 Ms fox nee J Hane not forfaken pou, neiz 

her ain F departed from pou,but am come inz 
to this place to piap for the defolation of Sion, 

` that Jmight' ſeeke mercy for the lose eltate of 
prac eaters 4 ‘sl be PAN acd 6 

49 And now go pour wap home enery mans: 
and after theſe daves mill Y conte ——— 
50 Ho the people went their Wap into the ci⸗ 
tie,asZeommandesthens 9 i 

5I — Fremapned Millin the fielde ſeuen 
bape s,as be Had commaunded me, and did raté 
onein of the flowers ofthefield, and hay mp 
wwaicotthe herbes intpolevapes. = = 

— SHAR, KITI msy DOF 
2 vifion of 4 wind comminc foorth of the > 
— —— ‘5 | His pr heh ia 
Sis encamies, 24 ‘The declaration ofthis vifion, 

RD after the fenen 
—8 bp night aak J dreamed a 

2 And brhold there arole a wind from $ fea 
Aditt mooued AL the wanes thereof. ê F 

3 And F lonked,¢ behold, there was a migh⸗ 
tie man with the thoulands of peauen: & —* 
be turned bis countenance to looke,all $ things 
trembledthat were feene under pint 
4 And when the vopce went out of his 

mouth, all thep burned rat heard pis vopce,as 
theearch failetp wohen it tecleth the fire, 

$: After thelerpings J fatw,and bepo, there 
twas gathered together a multitude of men ong 
of mumnber, fro the foure winds ofthe heauen,ta 
fight againſt the man thatcame out from È fea. 
6 And Ilooked, and behold, he graned bins 
elfe a great mountaine and flembp bponit. 
7 But ZAwould ane eene the countrep o 

place. whereout the bill was granen; and 
couldnot, . 
8 Jſawe after thee things, and beholde, alt 

thep tobich came to fight again him, were fore 
afrapd, and pet thep dirk fight. 

9 jreuerthelele, when he faw the fiercenefle 
ofthe multitude that came, bee lifted not vp bis 
Lay > foz be beld uo ſwozd noz anp intrument 
oftwjarre, o > 

“TO Wutonelp, as J fatwe, he lent ontof his 
month, as it had benea biattof fire, and out of 
bislippes the winde of the flame, and out of his 
tongue be caſt outſparkes and ſtormes. 

Ir 2nd thep were all mixt together, euen this 
blatt of fire,the winde ofthe flame,andtbe great 
ſtozme, ¢ fell mith violence vpon the multitude 
which was prepared to fight, and burnt them 
vꝝ all, fo that of the innumerable multitude 
there was nothing eene, butonelp dutt e ninel 
of finoke. When I ſawe this; J wasafraiv. 
12 GUMfterward fawe g the fame man come 
dowe frourthe mountame, and calling vnto 
him another peaceable multitude, 

13 -Wnb there came manp unto Hin, fome 
withtopfill countenance, andfome with fad: 
fomeof them were bound, and ſome brought of 
them that were offered: € J was ficke through 
great feare,andawaked and D, 

14. Thoi haſt ſhewed thp feruant thele won⸗ 
Ders from the beginning, and Haltcounted mee 
wooxthp toreceite mp praper. . : 
‘ry Shew me now thereforethe interpretati. 
onofthis dyeame. j 

16 Foꝛ thus J connder in mine vnderſtan⸗ 
ding, Woe vnto them that (hall bee left in thoſe 
dapes, andinuch moje two vnto them that are 
not lefe beyind. 
s ———— were in hea⸗ 
u t e.- i ee i Lf i 4 8 

S38 Nowe buderſtand Ithe things that are 
Rib yp nethe latter daies which Hal come bor: 
bnto then and to rhofethat are left behind. 
19 Dietefote are chey cone into great perils, 
and manp neceſſities, as thele Dyeaimes declare.: 
“20 Petisiteatier, that be thatisin danger, 
ſhould falinto thefe, and foreſee the things ta 
come hereafter, theuto pafe awap as a cloud 
out of the word. i ji 
21 9Then anllverct henee; andfapd, The 
interpretation of the bilon wil! 9 thew thee,: 
and J a open to thee the thing thatthou bat 
required. 3 
Pa Whereas thon halk fpoken of them that 

are left behind, this is theinterpretation. — -. 
23 Ye that hal beare the danger in that time, 

tee bal keepe himlelfe. They that bee falen 
into danger, are fuch as paue raig 4 

NN — — 



Mat.24,7, 

Faith toward the moſt mightte. 
w Know therefore, that thep whieh bee tefe 

bebmb, atemore bleſſedthen thep that be Dead, 
25 Thef are rhe meanings of the bition, 

Whereas thou ſaweſt aman coming vp from 
the mids of the fea, 

26 The fameis he whom the molt High hath 
kepra great ealon, who bp his owne felfe thali 
Deliuer bis creature, and pe thal ozder them thai 
Are left behind. 

27 9 Andwhere as thon fatwell, that out 
ot bis mouth there came a blat with fire and 
OMe, l 
28 And that pe neither held fuod nox weas 

pon, but that bp his fiercenefle bedetroped the 
whole multitude that came to fight agapnſt 
Him, this is the interpretation, 
29 Beholde, the dapes come that the moft 
ae cae begin to Deliner thent that are bpon 
theearth: 

30 And he {hall aftonilh the hearts of them 
that divell bpon the earth: : 

3t Andone (hallpzepare to fight again an 
otber,citte againſt citie, and place againtt place, 
ii nation agamf nation, and realme againſt 
realme. 

32 When this commeth to pafe, then ſhall 
the tokens come,that Jſhewed thee befoand 
then thal mp fonne bereuetled, whom thou faigs 
eft goe bpas aman. 

33 And whenall the people heare his bopce, 
euerp man (hall inthe otwne land leaue the 
battell that thep Haue one againſt another, 
34 And anmmnuunerable multitude hall bee 

gathered as one, as thep that bee willing ta 
come, and to fight againtt him, 

35 Wurhe Halland bpon the top of mount 
n 10 . 

36 And Sion hall come, and fhall be ſhemed 
to atl, being prepared æ builded, as thou ſaweſt 
the billgranen foorth without anp hands. 

37 nd this mp fonne hall rebuke the wic⸗ 
ked inuentions of thofe nations, which fo} their 
wicked life are fallen into the tempelt, 

38 And into toyments like to flame, where⸗ 
bp hep fhall bee toxmented: and without anp 
labour will be deftrop them, euenbp she Lawe, 
which is compared vnto the fire, 

39 And whereas thou ſawoeſt that he gathes 
ted another peaceable people unto him, 
40 Chole are the ten tribes which were cas 

ried awap captiues outoftheir owne land, * in 
the timeof Dieas the Ring, twwhbom Dalmanas 
far theking of the Aſſprians tooke captine, and 
caried them bepond the riuer: fo iwere thep 
bꝛought into another land. 

41 Wut thep tooke this comel to thems 
felues, that chep would leane the muititude of 
the heathen and goe fooxth into a further coun⸗ 
trep where neuer mankind dtwelt, 

` 42. That thep might there keepe their ſta⸗ 
re > Which thep neuer kept in theirt owne Jan sot Aene 

43 Andthep entered in at the naro paſſa⸗ 
ges of the rier Euphrates. 

For the mot Pigh then fhetwed them i 44 
_ Zxod.14.22. fignes, * and (taped the ſprings of the flood till 

#0fh.3,15,16. they were paled ouer. 

hOr, Aree 
sath, 

‘45 Fo: thoyows the countrep there was a 

Chap, xITIII. 
46 Then divelt they there util the Tatter 

time: And tuben thep come foojth againe, 
47 Themok High hal hold Kill the mings 

OF the riuler againe, that thep map goe thoow s 
therefore ſaweſt thou the multitude peaceable. 
48 But thep that bee left behind of thp peo⸗ 

ple,are thofe that be found within mp borders. 
49 ow oben hee deltropeth the multitude 

of rye nations thatare gathered together, pee 
{hail hefend the people tyat remaine. 
50 And then {hall hee they great wonders 

bnito them. 
A Chen aid J, D Iod, Low, ſhew me this, 

twherefoze haue ſeene che man comming bp 
fromthe mids of ihe ſea - 
52 And hee ſayd vnto me, As thou canit neiz 

ther ſeeke out, noz know theſe things, that are 
in the deepe of the fea, fo can no man bpon earth 
fee mp ſonne, o: thole that bee with him, but in 
the time of that Dap. rel) 
53 This is the interpretation of the dreame 

rai thon faweft,and wherebp thou onelp art 
eo. 

$4 For thou paft forfaken. thine otwne latwe, 
and applied thp diligence nto mine,and foughe 
it 
8 Thr life halt thon ordered in wiſedom, and 

halt called vnderſtanding thp mother. 
$6 Therefore paue F hewed thee Å rewards 

with the molt Gigh:andafter three other daies 
J will (peake other things unto thee, and toill 
declare vnto thee great and wonderous things. 
57 Then went J forth unto the field, glouifps 
ing and se the molt High fog the won⸗ 
ders which he didin time, ; 

58 Which be —— and ſuch things as 
come in their ſeaſons: there J fate three daies. 

CHAP. XIIII. 

3 How God appeared to Mofésin the buſt· 10 Alè 
things declinctoage. 15 The laster times worfethen 
the former, 29 The ingratitude of Ifrael, 35 Theres 
ſurrection and indgement, 

on the third bap J fate bnbder an oke, 
and beholde, there came foozth a voyce 

vnto me ont of the bulh, and fapd, Chas, Eſ⸗ 
Das. 

2 And I faid, Bere am J, Lozd,and food bp 
bpon mp feete. 

3 Chen fapdhe bntomee,*Inthebulh J res Evo, 3.2,8. 
ueiled mp felfe, and ſpake bnto Mopſes, when 
mp people feruchin Egypt. 
4 Und J fenthim, anv les mp people ont of 

€gppt, and brought him vpon the mount Sis 
nat,and J held pim with me along feafon, 
5 And F told Him manp wonders, ¢ hetwed 

bim the fecretes of the times and the ende, and 
commanded him, faping, 
6 Chele wos halt thou declare, and theſe 

ſhalt thou hide. 
7 And now F fap vnto thee,that thon lap by 

in thine heart the fignes that 3J paue thewed, 
and the dꝛeames that thou halt {eene, and the. 
interpretations which thou batt beard. 
— thou {halt bee taken atwap from all, 

aud thou fhalt remaine hencefoorth with mp 
rountell,and with ſuch as be like thee vntill the 

great isurnep, euenofa peereand a halfe, and times be ended. 
Fhe anv region is called || Arlareth, ath loft his pouth and the 9 Fopthe world hath loft his pouty, dod 



11. Eidras. 

tines begin to tvare olde. 
10 for the worde is diuided into twelue 

partes, and tenne partes of itare gone already, 
and halfe of the tenth part. 

Ir And there remaineth that which is after 
the alfe of the tenth part, : f 

12 Therefore fet thine houlein oder, and rez 
forme thp people , and comfort nch of themas 
be in troũble, and now renounce the coruption. 

13 Let goe from thee mojtall thoughts : catt 
Alwar from thee the burdens of men, and put 
off nalue the weake nature, 
14 Und fet alive Di mol grieuous thoughts, 
and pane thee to Depart from theſe times. 

15 For greater euils then thale, which thou 
Halt ſeene nowe, Hall thep commit. 

16 For the weaker that the wold is bp teaz 
fon of age, the mote {hall che euils be encreaſed 
bpon them that dwell therein. 

17 fox the truethis ficd farve abpay, and lies 
are at Hand: fernow halſteth the biton to come, 
that thou haſt ene, A i 

18 J Then anfwered F, and fatd before ther, 
“IO Webatie, D Low, F will goe as thou halt 
COMMAND nte, and refome the people, which 
are prefent : but they that ſhall be borne afters 
Ward, who Hall adimonith theni? 

20 Thus the world is Cetin darkeneſſe, and 
thep that dimell therein, are without light. 

ar #forthy laweis burnt, therefore no man 
knoweth the things that ate Done of thee oz the 
lusikes that ſhalbe Done. : 

22 Wut if J haue found grace before thee, 
fend the bolp Ghoſt into me, and F will write 
all that hath bin done in the word fince the bez 
ginning, which twas wiitten in thy Lawe, that 
men map ube the path , and that they which 
Will line tn the latter Dapes,map tine, 

23 And He arifwered ne Aping, Gor and gaz 
ther the people, and fap ito then, that they 
Teeke thee not fo: fourty dapes, `> e 
‘24. Mut prepare thee mauy boxe tables, and 
take With chee thee fiue, Sarea, Dabria, Selez 
mia, Ecanus, and Wiel, which are ready to 
write ſwiktly, NE ; 
“25 And come hither, and J wi ight á can⸗ 

dle of vnderſtanding in thine heart, which hall 
not be put out , til the things be perfourmed 
which thou halt begin to wzite. 3 

26 And then fhalt thou declare fome things 
Openty unto the perfire men , and fone things 
halt thou ſhevoe fecretip into che wiſe: ta mo⸗ 
rowe this houte fhalt thou beginto wite, 

27 Then went J fooith, ashe commanded 
Me and gachered all the people together, ¢ faid, 

= 28 Heare theſe wodes, D Firacl, 
29 * Dur fathers at the beginning were 

ſtraugers in Egppt, from thence thep were 
Deliuered,. | 

30 And receined the Lat of life, *twhich then 
rips nor, whithve allo baune trauſgreſſed afier 
than. sath sects Wart] 
3: Chen was the land; euen the land of Siz 
On Vartewamong pon bp tot: butvour fathers 
aud ne alfa haue done Linighteanfis andy ane: 
not kept the Wapes, which theanolt Bigh coms 
manded pow. £ 
432'26nd for fa muchas hee is a righteous 
indge, be tooke from ponin tinge the thing that 
He had ginenpou, $ 11.8 i 

here, and pour brethren +183. And nole Are ye 

antongpow. ' ’ 
34 Therefore if fo be that ve will ſnbdue 
pour owne vnderſtanding, AnA refome pour 
Heart, pe hall be kept alee, and after death pe 
{hail obteine mercie. 

5 Fozxatter death Hal the indcement come; 
ee Wwe {hall live agame: and then ſhallthe 
names of the righteous be manifeſt, andthe 
workes of the ungodlp (hall be veclared, 

36 letno man therefor come now bute me, 
nox fecke me thefefourticdapes. 

37 So Itooke the fiue men ag he comman 
ded me, AND we went into the fielde, and reinai⸗ 
ned rhere, 
38 Che next dap, beholde, a kopce called me; 

faping, Eforas, *open thp mouth, and drinkẽ 
that 4 give thee to dinke. 

39 Chen opened J mp mouth, and beholde, 
he reached me a full cuppe, which was fallas it 
— with water: but the colour of it was like 

re. 
40 And J toske it, and danke, and then J 

had drunke tt, wine hrart had vnderſtanding, 
and wiſedome grets inimp byeatt:fox wip fpirite 
tyas ſtrengthened ut memorie.’ i 

41 And mgp month was opened and ſhut no 
moie. 

42 The moſt Ligh gaue vnderſtanding vnto 
the fiue men, that thep wrote the bie things of 
the night, which thep vnderſtood not. 

43 Writ in the night they did eate bread, but 
9 _ by Dap, aud helde not mp tongue bp 
night. wy! hs 
44. Jn fourtic Dapes, thep wrote tive Huns 
dreth and fome bookes. o 7 

45 And tupen the fonrtie dapes twere fulfil⸗ 
ted, the mot High pake, faping, Che firt that 
thou att witten, publiſh opentp,that the wor 
‘thie and vnworthv map reade it. 

` 46 But heepe fi (euentp lalt, that thou maieſt 
gine them to the wile among thy people. 

47 For tn them is the beme of vnderſtan⸗ 
ding, and the fountaine of twifedome ; andthe 
riner of knowledge: and Y did fo, 

t ACEH AP, XV: ott 
= The prophecis of Efdras is certàine. ç Theenils 

that [hall come on the worlde,’ 9 The Lord will auenge 
the innocent blood, 12 Egypt [halllament. 15 Sedi 
sn, 20 And punifhment vpon the Kings of the earth, 
24 Curſed are they that finne. 29 Troubles and warres 
opon the whole earth, 53 God is the reuenger of his 
lett, | ‘3 Hini) l 
B Eyolde, (peake thou in the raris of mp yesa 

ple the wordes af prophercte, which g wilt 
putinthp mouth, faith thela: => i 

2 And cake thent.to be wirtet 
forthip ate faithhulland true. i 
3 #feave not the imaginations againf thees 
let not the vufaithfulueſſe of the fpeakers trous 
ble thee that Pakeagainftthee, —— i 
~4) Foteacrp unfaithful thaltdie in bis vn⸗ 
faithfulneſſe ogui sas OL. E, 

5 Beholde, fapeth the Lorde, J will bing 
plagues b pon all'the word the oord; fannar, 
death and deſtructioen i: eof in ay 
6 Weeanerhar iniquity hath fully polluted 

in a letter: 

al the eatth,e their wicked workes are fulfilled. 
7 Gberefore, faith the Low, Jwill palse mg 

tongue no moꝛre for their wickedneſſe, (hep dse 
imate) — pisen 3 ſuffer then in prbings 
that they dog wi —⏑—— 
MAR SLAE 8 BVehold. 
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E. To, 
“and 19,20 

jor We F. 

Chap.xv. 
8 Beholde, *the innocent and righteous 

blood crpeth vnto me, and the ſoules of the iut 
crp continuallp. ; AS y 

9 J wil furelp auenge them, faith the Lorde, 
end recciue bnto meak the innocent blood from 
among themi. i 

10 M@eholde, mp peopleis leddeas a flocke to 
the Aaughtcr: Jwill not fuffer them nowe to 
Dwell in rye land of Cgpypr, í 

Il Bu F will bing themout with a migh⸗ 
tie bande and a ſtretched out arme, and finite it 
with plagues as afore , and will Deltrop all che 
land thereof. 

12 €gppt hal monrne,and the foundations 
thereof that be finitten with the plague and pus 
nilhiment chat God thall bying vpon it · 

13 The plovwien chat rilſthe ground, hall 
mourne : fox their ſeedes ſhall faple throngh the 
blafting and haile, and bp an horrible tarre. 

14 Wo tothe wold, and to them rhat dwell 
therein, j i 

I5 For the ſworde, and their deftruction 
draweth neere, and one people Wall tandebp b 
to fight againſt another with ſwordes in their 
pandreg, 1 Dh ie 

16 oz there {hall bee fedition among men, 
and one {hall inuade another sthep ſhail not rez 
gard their King , and the princes (hall meaſure 
their doings bp their power, 

17 A mau Mali deſire to goe into a citie, and 
thall not be able. f 

18 Becaule ef their mide the cities hall bee 
— ——— houſes ſhall bee afrapde, men thall 
pare: 
19 Aman iai Hane no pitie byon His neigh⸗ 
our, but hail Betrop ther houſes with che 

ſwozde, and their goods halbe (popled foz lacke 
of bead, and becanfe oi creat trouble, 

20 Behold, faith Gov,F cali together ail the 
Kings of the earth to reuerence mee, which are 
froin the 4 Eat, and from the South, from the 
aft, and from Libanus, to turue byontheur, 
andra repap the things thar shen paue Dane 
tothan. 

21 Asthep do pet this bap unto mp chofe, 
fo will J doealfo,and recompente chemin thew 
boſome: thus faith the Jord Gov, 
22 $y right hand that uot fparethe finners, 

neither (hall che wore ceal from them , that 
Thead innocent blood vpon earth. 

23 The fire is gone out from his wrath, and 
Hath cõſumed the foundations of the earth,and 
the (inners like the ſtrawe, that is kindled. 

24 Woe to them chat finne , and keepe not 
Mp commandements, faith the Low. 

25 Jwill not {pare them: depart, D children, 
froin the power: defile not mp Sanctuarie. 

26 Fos the Jord knoweth all them that finne 
againn Hin, and therefore Delinereth Hee them 
bunto death and deftruction. 

27 For now are the plagues come byon the 
“morde, and pee thall remaine in them: for God 
will not deliver pow, becaule pee paue ſinned az 
gaint him. 
me seen horrible bifion conuneth from 
ea 
29 Where generations of Dragons of Mraz 

bia (hall come ont with manp charets, and the t 
mnultitude of them hall bee caried as the winde 
vpon the earth,that all thep which heare thent, 
map feare and treinble. 

30 Euen the Carmanians raging in wath, 
{hall goe fooyth as the nes of the foret, and 
{hall come with great polver, and tand againſt 
them in battel,and thalldektrop a poxtion of the. 
land of the Aſſprians. 

31 But after this thatlthe dragons hane the 
Lpper bande , and remember heir nature, and 
{hal turne about,and conſpite to conſume theng 
with a great power, 

32 Then thele thalbe troubled , and keepe fia 
lence bp their power, and (hall fiee. i 

33 From the lande of the Aſſprans hall the 
enemie befiege them , g conſume fome of them, 
and in their hofte ſhall bee feare and dead, and 
ftrife among their kings.: i 

34. Weholde clouds from the Eaſt, and front 
the North unto the South , and thep are berg 
vyorrible to locke hyon, fill oftwzath and tome, 

35 Thep HAN finite one bpon another: and 
thep Hali finite Downe A great multitude of, 
ftarres bpon the earth , euen their ovone tarre, 
and the blood {hall be from the ſworde vnto the 
elip, 

i 36 And the doung of man linte the Camels 
tter, 
37 And there (hall bee great fearefulneMe and 

trembling bpon earth, and thep that fee the 
tuath, fhalibee afraide, and atrembling hall 
came bpon them, 
38 And then there {hall come great ſtormes 

fromthe South, and from the North, and part 
from the Weſt. : 

39 Andfromthe Cal (hal windes arife, and 
Mail open it with the claude , which pee raptu 
hip in tugath , and the Marre, rapled to feare the 
&atand Weſt winde, halbe deſtroyed. 
40 Hud the great and mightie cloudes (hal 

be hft by, fullof wrath and the tarre, that thep 
mag make all the earth afrapoe, and them that 
Dwell therein, and that thep map powe out of 
uer euern hie place, and lifted by, an bowwible 
conftellation, bust 

41 As fire and paile and klying ſwordes, and 
tnanp waters, that all fieldes map bee full, and 
ail rtuers with the aboundance of great was 
ters, Ree 
42 And thep Hall bake dolme the cities, 

and walles , and mountaiues, and billes, and 
the trees of the wood , and the grafe of the mez 
dowes, and their come, i 
43 And thep Mall goe with a ltraight courte 

buts Babplon and make it afraide. 
44 Thep hall come to Her and belege her, 

and thail powre foosth the conſtellation, and alt 
the wrath again her: then thalithe dut and 
finoke goe up unto the heauen and all thep that : 
beabont her, (hall bewaile her. 

45 And thep thatremaine vnder Yer, Hall da 
ferutce unto them that bane put her in feare, 
46 ¥ And thou Wlia, chat art partaker of 

the hope of Babplon, and the glop of her 
erfon, 

z 47 Woe unto thee, D wietch, becauſe thon 
halt made thp felfe like unto ber, and hall deckt 
thp daughters in whoredome, that thep might 
pleafe and glo: in thp lowers, whicy Haue 
alway deliren to commit vohoredome wih 

ee. j 
pA Thoun Yan followed her that is hated in 

all ber Works, and inper inuentions: therefoze 
faith God, 49 3 wit 
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Ppr Efdras, 
49 wM (end plagues bpon thee, widows 7 He 
pod, poucrtic,and famine, and the fwod, and 

pentane watte thine houſes with deſtructi⸗ 
son and death. *1 

50 And theglomof thp power Malt be dried 
pt asa prii topen the peate rileth, that is 

it upon thee, 7 
5I Zhou fhalt be ficke asa poore twife that 

is plagued and beaten of women, fo that the 
argen and the loners thallnot beable to res 
ceiũe thee. 

52 Would J thus hate thee, faieth the Lord, 
53 Ffthou padt not alwap faine mp choz 

fen, eralting the troke of thine hands, and fapa 
puer theit death twhen thou want dzunken. 
54 Set forth $ beautie of typ countenance 2 
$5 The reward of thy whojedome hall be in 

thy boſdine: therefore (halt chou receiue a rez 
ward, ý 

$6 As thou hak done bnto mp cholen, faieth 
the Lord ,(o twil God doe vnto thee and will des 
tuner thee vnto the plague. 

57 And thp chilen ſhall die of hunger, and 
“thon halt fall bp the ſword, and thy cities (hall 
be broken Done, andall thp men hall fall bp 
the ſwozd in the field, 

$8 And thep that bein the mountains Hall 
die of hunger, and eate their owne fieh, and 
dzinke their owne blood for want of bread and 
thirſt of water. 

59 And thou,as bubappp, hait conte thoyots 
the fea and recetue plagues againe. 

60 Futhe palage thep (hall cat downe the 
Rape citie, and hall roote out one part of thy 
tand and confine the portion of thp giorn, and 
thall returne to her that was deltroped, 

61 When thou halt be cant downe,thou Hale 
be to themas ſtubble, aud they Wall be to thee 
as fire. 

62 Andthep hall deltrop thee, and thp ciz 
ties, thp land, and thp mountaines : all the 
waone & alithp fruicfull trees (hall thep burne 

ith fire. 
63 Thy children hall thep carp awap cap⸗ 

tinue and {hall fpople thy fubftance, and marre 
the beautie of thp face, 
— hae ris 

t Against Babylon, Afia Egypt and Syria. 18. 3 
“Of the * chat hal — * admoni- 
sion how to gouerne themfèlues inaffis tions. 54 To ac- 
knowledge their finncs, and to commit themfilues to the 

` Lord, 55 Whofe mightie prouidence and suftice is to 
be reuerenced, 
VV Achar thee, Babplon, and Aſia: woe to 

thee, appt and Smia. 
2 Gird pour felues with facke and paire 

loth, and mourne pour chudzen, and be my, 
fo} pour deftruction is at pand. 

3 A fwo: is fent vnto pou, g wha wil turne 
it backe 7 a fire is fent among pow and who wil 
quench it? : 
4 Plagues are fent nto pou, and who can 

driue them awap 7 ore 
§ Wap anp matt drine alwap an hungrie 

Tion in the wood 2 ot quench the fire in ſtubble 
tupen ıt hath once begim to burne 2 map one 
turne againe the arrow,that ts thot of a {trong 
archery ean 

6 The mightie roa fendeth the plagues, 
and who can dꝛiue them Alvap? the fire is gone 
forth m His wyaty,and who can quench itz 

oa ae a Sa EA 

all caft lightnings,and tobe thal ro 
— pe ean thunder, and who hall * beat 

8 The Lord Wal theaten, and tuha 
Not Ltterlp be broken in pieces at —— 
the earth quaketh, aud the foundation thereof: 
the fea ariteth bp with wanes from the deepe, 
and the waues thereof are troubled, and the fis 
thes thereof, befoze the Loyd and the gloip of 
his potuer. yp’ 
9 For Krongis his right hand,that bendeth 

the bowe: his arrotwes that hee thooteth, are 
{harpe,and ſhall not mife, when thep begin ta 
be {hot into the endesof the world. 

IO Behold, the plagues are fent, and hall 
Not turne againe till thep come vpon earth, 

1u Che fireis kindled, and {hall not bee put 
out till it conſume the foundations of the earth. 

12 Ms an arrow whichis hotof a mightie 
archer, returneth not backivard, fo the plagues 
that hallbee fens upon earch, (hall not ture as 
gate. 

13 Woe is me,woeisme: who twill deliuer 
me in thofe dapes 2 

14 The beginning of ſorroboes and great 
Mourning : the beginning of famine, and great 
Death : the beginning of warres, and the polus 
ers (hall feare: the beginning of euils, and all 
{hall tremble. What (hall J voe in theſe things, 
when the plagues come 7 

I5 Webhold,famine, and plague, and trouble, 
and angui are {ent as courges fox amends 
ment, 

16 Wut foz althele things thep wil not turne 
from their wickedneNle, nor bee alwap mindfull 
of the courges., 

17 Wehold,vitailes ſhall bee fo good cheape 
vpon carth, that thep Hall thinke rhemfelues 
to be in good cafe: but rhen Hall the evils bua 
fomth bpon earth, euen the fwod, the famine, 
and great confuſion. 

18 Formam of them that divel pon earth, 
fhall pertih with famine, and the other that 
efcape the famine, bal the ſword Deltrop. 

19 2nd the dead thall bee caſt out as doung. 
and there (hall be no man to comfagt them: fog 
the earch fhall be waſted, and the cities ſhall be 
cant Downe. 

20 Chere fhal beno man left to till the earth, 
andto ſowe it : the trees {hall gine fruite, bue 
tubo thaligatherthem2? 

21 Che grapes hall bee ripe, but who hak 
tread them 7 forall places (hall bee defolate, ſo 
thacone man Wall defire to fee another, 0} ta 
beare pis bopce. 

22 Foz of one citie there halbe ten left, and 
two of the field which thall Hide chemfelues int 
thethicke woods, and in the clefts of rockes. 

23 As when there remapne thee og foure 
oliues in the place where Oliues growe, 0} ar 
mong other trees, 
24 Dr as when a binepardis gathered, there 

are left fome grapes ofthem p diligently fought 
through the binepard e ; - 

25 Soin thoſe dapes there (hall bee tiee og 
— bp them that earch their poules wits 

e 0l . F 

26 And the earth Mathe left wate, and the 
fields thereof hall tvare olde, and yer wares 
and all her pathes Hall growe full of thornes. 
becauſe no nian Hav tranaile —— be 
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bꝛidegro mes: the women (hall måke lamentaz 
tion, baring no fulbands : their daughters 
dhalt mourne, baning 10 helpers. 

28 In the warres thail tbeir bridegromes be 
deſtroÿed, and their huſbands (hall perih wich 
famine. 
29 But, pe ſeruants of the Lorde, beare thele 

things and marke them. 
30 Weholve the word of the Lord, receine its 

beieene not rhe gods of whomethe iode peaz 
keth: beholde, the plagues dzaw neere, andare 
not flacke. 

31 As a tranelling woman which in the 
nmeth moneth byngeth foorh her fonne, when 
the boure of birth 19 come, two o2 three poures 
afoze the painrs come bpon ber bodp, aud when 
a childe commeth to the birth, thep tarp nota 

it: 
32 So ſhal not the plagues be flacke to come 

bpon theearth, and the worde Wall mourne, 
on the ſoꝛrowes hall come vpon it on euerp 

e. 
33 D mp people, beare mp worde: make pou 

readp to the battell, and inthe troubles be euen 
tr ag ftrangers upon tarth. 

34 Hẽ that ſelleth, let him be as be that flees 
so his wap: and he that bpeth,as one that will 
ole. 
35 Who fo occupieth marchandile,as ye that 

twinnerh nor: and bee that buildeth;, as pethat 
{hall not dwell therem: 

36 Pee that (owerh,, as one that Wall not 
reapes be that cutteth the bine, as be that Hall 
not gather the grapes i 
.37 Thep. chat marrie, as thep that chau get 

no childzen: and thep that marrie not, ſo as the 
widowes. 

38 Therefore thep that labour , 
baine, 

39 For rangers hall reape their fruites, 

labour in 

and {pople their goods, and ouerthiowe their 

Luke 16.16, 

Genet. 

houſes and take their childꝛen captine + for in 
caput, and famine {hall thep get their chile 
ken 
40 And tjen that occupie their marchandiſe 

with couetouſneſſe, the moe thep decke their 
cities, their houſes, their poſſeſſions, and their 
awne perfons, 

41 So much; more will J bee angrie again 
them for their fi fit nnes, fapth rhe Logd. 
42 As a whore enuieth an honeſt and bertu⸗ 

nse woman, =; 
3 So hall righteouſneſſe hate tniquitte, 

Ar hee decketh ber felie, and hall accufe her 
openly, when be hall come that Hall widle the 
author of all tinne vpon earth. 
44 And therefore bee pee not like thereunto, 

no? ro the works thereof: fox oz euer it be long, 
iniquitie {hall bee taken Awap out of the earth, 

and rightesuſueſſe hallretque among pou. 
45 Let not the Guner fap, that hee hath not 
Gime: foz coales of fire Hall burne upon bis 

ad, which fapry, 3 baue not finned before the 
oD Godandhisgieyp.. . 
46 Wecholde,the Low*knoweth althe works 

of men, their imaginations, their thoughts and 
their hearts. 
47 * Sorvatloone ashe fapd; Irtthe earth be 
imabe,it was made; let ibe heauen be —— 
it was created. 
i 

_ 

: 

Wia Chap. xvi, 
5 37 The birgins fall mourne, baning no’ 48 S woꝛd were the ftarres eftabiittye 

ed, and he* knoweth the mimber of then, 
49 Ye fearcheth the depth, and the treafures 

thereof: he baty meaſnredtheſea, and what it 
conteineth. 

50 Ye hath ſhut the ſea inthe middes of the 
waters, and with hrs word Hath he hanged the 
earth Lyon the waters, 

st Ye ipzeadeth ont the heauen like a banit: 
bpontbe waters hath he founded it. 

§2 In the delert hath ye made ſprings of wae 
ter and pooles bpon thetop of the mountaines, 
to polze out floods from che high rocks to wae 
ter theearth. 

53 Wee made man, anid put bis heart inthe 
nuddes of the body, and gaug him brath, Mts 
aud bnderflanding, 

54 And the ſpirit of the alinightp God which 
nade all things, and hath fearched allthe hidde 
things in the ſecrets ofthe earth, 

55 Ye knoweth pour inuentions, andiwhat 
pee imagine m pour heart when pee tune aniy 
would hide pour finnes: 

56, Therefore hath the Lorde fearched and 
fought outall pour works, and will put pon all 
to ſhame. 

57 And when pour finnes are bꝛonght forth 
before men, pee (hall be confounded, and pour 
owne finnes thal fan’ as pour acculers in that 
Dap. 
53 Mhat willpee doe, and how willpe hide 

iia fimes before God and bis Angels? 
59 deijaive , God hurnlelfe iş the, Judges 

feare bint : cealefrom pour ſinnes, andfors 
get pour iniquities, and meddle no moze 
from Henceforth with them: fo Hall God leade 
pos footh , and deliuer pon from, alltrous | 

60 Forbeholde, the heate of a great multis 
tude is kindled againtt pou, andthep ſhall take 
awap certeitieofpou, ¢ fhall flap pou foz mente 
to the idoles. 
6I And thep that content unto them, thall be 

had in deriſion, and m repioch, and aden bis 
Der-foor. 

62 Foꝛ in euery place cities. that are neere, 
there ſhalbe great infurrectionagamft thoſe thar 
feare the Logd. 
63 Ahep hall be like madde men: thep halt 

ſpare none: thep Hall ipone, and watte fuch as 
pet feare the Aoid. 

- 64> Fox thep then ſhall wakte and fpoile their 
goods, and calt chem out of their houſes. 

65 Then (hal the triall of mp chofen appeare, 
as the golve is tried bp the fire, 
66 Yeare, D uw beloued, fapeth the Lorde: 

Beholde, the dapes of trouble are at hande, 
but J will deliner pou from thent : bee not 
pee afraped,: Doubtnot, foz Gov is pour caps , 
taine. 

and precepts, fapth the low God, leg nor pour 
finnes weigh pou done, aud let not OUP: inis 
quities lift theuiſelues vp· 

68 Woe vnto them that. are, bounde with 
their Gunes, and couered with their migiuties 
‘asafieldis hedged in with bufbes, ¢ the path 
thereof conered with thoes, wherebp ne man 
maptranell sit is {butte bp and, is appointedto 
be deuoured mih fites j 

We 

67 Who fo keeperl mp commandements be 

Sno rn aa AP 
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* CHAP, I i 
x Tolits parentage, 3 His godlineffe..6 His equi- 

tie. $ —— —— 23 He feet, and 
bis goods areconfifeate, 25 And after restored. 

Yobiasbeing iz 297700, 9 E booke of the words of Tobit 
captiuea- CA > the fome of Cobiel,the mime of A⸗ 
mongthe (brad beet nanecl, the fonne of Woduel, the, 
Affyrians = * X fonne of Gabael, of the ſeede of A⸗ 
did not leaue Af i fael, and of the tribe of Nephtha⸗ 
the way of — im, 
trueth, 2 Whoa inthe time of / Enemeſſar king of the 
fOr,Selme. Aſſprians was * led awap captine out of iil 
nafar, be, wohich is atthe right pand af that utp, which 
2.King.17.3 is called poperip Kephthalim; in Galilee az 

. boue Wier. ` , HA 
3 J Tobit Hane walked all inp life long in 

the wap of tra eth and iuſtice, and F id many 
things liberailp to the brethren, which were of 
mp nation, and came with meto Nineue mto 
the land of the Aſſprians. i 
4 And when J was in mine olwne countren 

inthe land of grael, being but peong, all the 
tribe of Nephthalim inp father fell fromthe 
boule of Jerufalem , which was chofen sut of 
allthe tribes of Flrael,that all the tribes Houta 
facrifice there, where the Temple of the taberz 
nacle of rhe moft Bigh was conlecrated, and 
built up for all ages. J 

5 * Rowe all the tribes, which fell from 
od, pea, and mp father Nephthaliuis boufe 
offered ta the heifer caticd Waal. 

6 But J (as it was opdeinedto all Jfrael bp 
An enerlaRimg decree) went alone often to Feruz 
falem, at the featts, * winging the firn fruites, 
andthe tenth ofbeatts, with that which was 
firt homme, and offered them at the altar to rhe 
Buielts the childyen of Aaron. 

7 The fir tenth part J gaue to the Prieſtes 
the fomes of Maron, which nuniſtred in Jeru⸗ 
falem : che other tenth part J folde, and came 
and beſto wed it euerp pere at Jeruſalem. 
8 The third tenth pare F gaue bnta them ta 

lohome it wasimecte, as Debora nip fathers 
mother hab commanded me- fox mp father left 
meas a pupili. 
` g YX Furtherinoze when J was come to the 

He marieth age of aman, J married Anna of * mine olwne 
towifeAn. hinred, and of ber F begate Tobias. k 
na, which TO Ff But when F was led captine to Minez 
beareth ro Ug allimp brethzen,and thoſe which were of inp 
him Tobias, kinred did cate of the * bread of the Gentiles. 
Num.36.7, U Wut F sept mp felfe from eating, ; 
Ge,43.32. , 12 Wecaule J remembyed Sod with all mine 

Hee found 
gracein the 
fight of Sal- 
manalar, 
Or, finne, 
HOr,in Ra- 
gesacitieof 
Media. 

"Tobias was 
mercifull, 

a King.12. 

30. 

He fled from 
idoles, 
£xod,22,29, 
dent 12.6. 

earr. 
13 Hherefoze the mot High gaue me grace 

and fauour befoze Cucmeflar, fo that J was 
pis purneponr. thet : l 
“rg F Aud F turit into Media, and F oeliues 
feo denne talents of ſiluer to Gabacl, the | braz 
ther of Gabrias | tit the land of Media. 

15 But wien Gremellar was dread, Sens 
nacherib his forme reignedin bis Nead; whale 
ftate becaule it was troubled, J coulde not goe 
into Media. 

lOr, Salmas © 16 FY Burit the time of ſ Enemeſſar. J gaue 
nafar, manp alines to wip bgethren, and gane mp 
Thecharitie pead to them which were hungrp, 
of Tobias, (37 And mu clothes tothe naked : andif g 

| Tobit. 

Docth hee not feave to die for this canle, whe puked of his) 

fate any of mp kinved bead, op cat about the 
wallesof Nineue, g buried pim, ` 
18 Und if the King Hennacherib had faine 

any, when pe * was come and fled from Judea, 
J buried them prmilp (fox in bis wach pe kil⸗ 
led many) but the bovies were not found when 

2.Kine, 19. J 

35 364/4. 
36, 37. thep were tought for of the Lung. 37 

19 Therefore when a cerreine Nineuite had — — 
accuſed me tothe Ring, becauſe J did Durie 5’ man 
then, ¥ bid mp felfe : and becaule J knew that g 40 
Al z fought to be Raine, JIwithdiew mp Efe Tobit feerh! 

20 Then all nip goods were fyopled, neither b. | 
twas there anp thing left me beſides mp wife sacherib 
Anna, and mp onne Tobias. i 

21 Jreuerthelefe * within fine é fiftie dapes, 
two of his fonnes killed Hint, and thep fled into 
the inountaines of Ararath, and Sarchzdonus 
His foune reigned in His tead, who appointed 
ouer his fathers accounts and puer ail his do⸗ 
inefticall affaires Achiacharus mp brother A⸗ 
naels fonite, . 

22 And when Achiacharus Had made a rez Tobit retur⸗ 
quent fox inte, F caine againe to inene: nowe neth, 
Achiacharns was cupbearer and keeper of the 
figuer,and ſteward, and ouerſaw the accounts: 
So Sarchedonus appointed him nert wita 
pim, aud be was mp brorpers fone, 

È CHAP. IL 
2 Tobitcalleth the feuthfallto bistable. 3 Hee lea- 

neth the feaft to burie the dead, 10 Howe hee became 
blinde. 13 His wife faboureth ſor her ſiumg. 14 Shee 
reprocheth him bitterly. š à 
Nen tuben Jj was come home againe, and 

inp wife Anna was reſtored unto mee with 
mp onne Tobias, in the feat of Pentecoſt, 
which is the holp fealt of tye ſeuen weeks, there 
wag a great Dinner prepared me, in the which 
J fate Downe to eate. 

2 And when J lawe abundance of mteate, J Tobit doth | 
fapd to mp ſonne, Goe,and bring Whar pooye bid to dinner 
man Hener thou ſhalt finde of our brethren, thoſe which’ 
which doeth remember God, and loe J will ta⸗ feare God. 
rie foz tijee. E à 

3 Wut he came againe, and faid, Father,one 
ofour nation is itrangled, and is cat out in the 
market place. i X i 
4 Chen before Fhad tatedanp meate, J Tobiclea. 

ftart by, and Drought bim inta mune houſe Wn uing bis 
till the going Dolune of rhe ſunne. . ghefts,ta- 
5 Then F returned and walhed, and ate mp keth vp the 

meate in Peaninefie, dead body 
6 Remeinbring that prophefie of * Amos into his 

which had ſayde, Pour folemme fealtes thallbe houſe to 
turned inta mourning, and pour topes into buries. 
wapliug. —* Amos BIO. 

7 Iherefoꝛe F wept, and after the going y,mac,1.41, 
bowine of che imne J went and made a graue 
anD buried hüm, © = 0 >- uns 
8 Wut inp neighbours mocked me,and faid] Tobit ĩs res 

2.King. r9, | 
37.2cbre, 
32.21. 

y 

* Aedde awap, and petloe, he buriety the dead neighbours, 
agane” ? ! Chap. t.1gs | 

9 The fame night alfo when FJ returned | 
front the buriall, and Rept at the wall of mine 
hout, becauſe 3 was polluted, and hauiug mp 
face bicouered, D dae 

10 And 



10 And J knew not that ſparrowes were in 
the wall and as mine epes were open, the ſpar⸗ 
rowes cat Downe lwarme Doug into mine 
epes, and a whiteneſſe came in mine epes, and 
FZ went tothe Phyſicions, but thep Helpedime 
not. QHoxeauer Achiacharus did nourilh we, 
vntill J went into relenis. 

Ir And mp wife Anna did take womens 
wakes to doe, , 

12 And when (he had fent them homie to the 
—— » thep paped the wages, and gaue a 
idde. 
13 Which when it was at mine honſe, and 

began to bleate, J {aide vnto her, from whence 
is this kidde 7 is it not ſtollen? render it fo the 
oboners: *foz it is not tatwwfuli co eate anp thing 
that is ſtollen. 

14 Wut the faid, De twas giuen for a gift moze 
then the wages: but F bid not beleene, and bad 
her to render it tothe owners, and J did bluth 
becauſe of her. Furthermoie the fade, "Apere 
are thine aimes, and thp righteouſneſſe? behold, 
they all nowe appeare m thee. 

CHAP, III 

an example 
| of patience 
to his pofte- 

F ritie, 

The wife of 
Tobit labou- 
reth for her 

liuing. 

3 The prayer of Totic. 7 Sarra Raguels daughter, 
and the things that care unto her, 13 Her prayer heard, 
19 The Angel Raphael ſent. 
By ie ne J, being ewit, did tueepe, and in 

mp fozolue praped, ping, 
2 D lowe, thou art tuft,and all thp wopkes, 

and all thp wapes are mercie and trueth , and 
thon iudgeſt truelp aud initip fo ener. 

3 Mentember me, andlooke on me, neither 
punith me accoydingto mp nnes o: mine ig⸗ 
—— oz nip fathers, which pane ſinned bez 
oze thee, 

Foꝛi thep Hane not obeped thp commann⸗ 
.  deinents:therefoze thou batt deliuered vs *for 

A ſpople, and nto raptimtic, and to death, and 
fox a prouerhe of reproche to all tient among 

~ whom wee are difperfed, and nowe ſthou galt 
mann and iuſt caules 
s Go doe with me according to mp fines, 

anbinp fathers , becanfe we have not kept thy 
commaundements, neither haue walked in 
trueth befoze thee. 
6 Nowe therefore deale with me as ſeemeth 

bet tuto thee, and commaund imp pirit to be 
taken from me, that J map be diſſolued, and bez 
conte earth : foz it is better fog ine to die then ta 
line, becaufe Jhaue heard falfe reproches, and 

2. am uero fmotwfull : commande cherefore that 
r Fmap be diffoiued out of rhis diltrefle , and goe 
- IN into the euerlaſting place : turne not thp face as 
ula wap froin mie. 
ie 7 F Became to paffe the fame dap that in 
l Warra is €chatane a citie of Media, Sarra the daugh⸗ 

cked of ter of Kaguelwas alfo reprochcd bp her fathers 
ther fathers maides, 

! ides. 8 Wecaufe (hee had beeue married to ſeuen 
Hufbands, whom Aſmodeus the euill (pirit pad 
Killed, before that they Had Ipen with her. Doet 
thou not knowe, faide thep , that thou bat 
ftrangled thine huſbauds 7 thou balt had nowe 
feuen huſbands, neither twat thou named af⸗ 
ter anp of thent. $ 

rwhesfhe 9 Whereloꝛe dorh thou) beate us fox them? 
at them if thep be bead , goe thp tapes hence to them, 

Per ther that wee may neuer feeofthee either foment 
Vaults chep daughter. — EL) at 

id, 10 When Hee heard thel things , thee was 

Chap. ur. 111. 376 
berp ſorobofull, fo that Mee chought to pane ? 
ftrangled per feite. And the faid, 3 am the onelp 
Daughter of mp father, and if 3 do this; J thall 
Rander pin and Hali Hing bis age to tpe graue 
with ſorowe. 

Il Then thee praped toward the windowe Sarra pray» 
and ſaide, Wlefled art thou,D Lorde mp God, eth and fa- 
and thine bolp œ glorious namteis blefled , and fteth, that 
bononrable foz euer: iet all typ tuoxkes praire fhemay be - 
thee fog ener. deliuered 

12 And nowe, D 10r, J fet mine epes, and from hame, 
Nip face toward ther, 

13 And fap, Take me out of the earth, that J 
map beare no moe anp reproach. : 

14 Thou knoweſt, © Xoe, that J am pure The innos 
from all finne with man, cencie of 

If And that J hanencner polluted mp name, Sara. Her 
noz the name of mp father m the lande of mp: challiries 
captinitie: JF am the onelp daughter of mp fas 
ther, neither bath bee anp man childe to be bis | 
beire, neither anp + neere kinſeinan or chiloe +greeke y 
bomeof hint, to whom Jmap keepe mp felfe "ere oe 
fo: a wife: mp ſeuen husbands are noboe Dea, er. 
And twbp fhoulde J itue 2 But if-it pleafe nat - 
thee that 3 thould die, commaund to looke on 
Ine, and to pitie me that J doe no moje Heare 
reproche, 

16 Sothe prapers of them both were heard The prayers. 
before the maiette of the great Gov. of Tobit,and 

17 And Raphael was fent to heale them Saraare 
both, that is, to take asap the whiteneſſe of To⸗ heard both: 
bits epes, and to gine Sarra the daughter of at a time, 
Raguel for a wife to Tobias the fonne cf oz 
bit, and to binde Wimodens the enill {pirit, bes 
canle (he belongedto Tobias bp right. The felfe 
fame time came Tobit home, andenrred inta 
bis houſe, and Sarra the daughter of Raguel 
came Downe from her chamber. $ 

CHAP. IIII. i 
Precepts and exhortations of Tobit to hu finne, f 

TR tbat day Tobit remembred * the fluer, Chap.i.t 
which be bad Deliucredto Gabaelin Rages a 

ciue of Media, x 
2 And faide with hunſelfe, J hane withen 

fo: Death: wherefore doe F not call foz mp ſonne 
—— that J map admoni pint before J 
pez 5 
3 And when he had called him, he faide, app Tobits ex- 

forme, after that J am Dead, burie me, and de⸗ hortarion to 
fpife not typ mother, but * honour ber ali the bis ſonne, 
dapesof thy life,and doe that which hall xleaſe when bec 
her, and anger ber not, thought he 
4 Kenrentber, np fonne, bow manpdangers fhoulddie, 

fhe fulteined when thou waſt in her wombe, The mother: 
5 And when Hedger, burp per bp me in tije is to be ree 

fame graue, . uerenced. 
6 <p Mune fet our Lode God alwanes bez Exod.20.12, 

fore thine eves, AND let not tpp will be fetto ecclus. 7.27% 
fhine,o} to-tranfgreffe the conumaundementsof 
Sod, Doe bpughtip ail. thy lifeiong , and fol⸗ God muft be: 
lowe not the wapes of vnrighteouſneſſe: for if. in our heattss 
thou deale trueip , thp Doings fjall proſperouſ⸗ of 
Ip —— to thee, andro all them which liue 
iuftip, 

7 ine* alines of tpp ſubſtance: and when Almes 
thou giuetalineg, let not thine cpe be enuions, Tros. 3, 9w , 
neither turnethp face from anp poore slet that eecla· 4.1, 
God turne his face from thee. 3 ti ; and i4. 33. 

8 * @iue alines according to thy ſſubſtance: lake 14.330, 
if thau bane buta little, be not afraide to giuea Ecclw.35, 10% 
Uttlealnies.. $ ; p 

9 For 
— 



* _ his father. 

: Ponerty with 

9 Forthon lapet bp a geod More for thy 
felfe againit the dap ofneceMitie. 
10 *2MBecaule chat ales doeth deliner front 
Death, and fuffereth not to come into darkenes. 

Il For almes is a good gift Before rye moſt 
Wigh to all them which wie ir. ihe 

12 Meware ofall * whozedoine, mp fonne, 
and chicfelp take a wife of rhe ſeede of ehp fas 
thers, and take nota trange woman ta wife, 
Which is not of thp fathers ſtocke: fox wee are 
the chilvrent of the Prophets: foe, Abꝛaham, 
Iſaac, and Jacob are onr fathers from the bez 

—giming. Kentember my tonne, thar they mars 
ried wines of their owne kiired, and were bleſ⸗ 
ſed in their childzen, and thei feeve all inherit 
theland, 

13 Nowe therefore my fone , lore thn brez 
thien, and delpile nor in thine beart thp biez 
then, the fonnes and daughters of hp veople, 
innot taking a wife ofrheim: fort pide ts dez 
ftruction, and much trouble, and im fierceues is 

Ecclu,29.1 3. 

Adultcrie. 
r.Tief.4.3, 

Pride. 

| Or, vyprof- ſtarũtie and great pouertie: fo: i fiercencile is 
sablencfe. the mother of famiime, l 
Wagesofan j4 Uernotthe * wagesofanpman, which 
hired fer- · Hath wꝛought fox thee , carrie with thee, but 
uant, giue bunttout of hand: forif thon ferne God, 
Leui 1913: He will allo pap thee: be circumſpect, mp fomne, 
düt, 24.14, niall things that thou doet, and be well in⸗ 
315. ftructed in all thp comnerfation. 
Matjaz | 15 *Dae that to nonan which thou patek: 
W631. DYNKeNOt Wine to Make thee dranken , neither 

> fee drunkenneſſe goe with thee in thy wurnep. 
Luke 14.13, 16 * ue of thp bread to rhe unary, and of 
Thehungty. thp garments to them that are naked, and* of 
Mar,6.t¢ all thine abundance gine almes, and let not 

thine dp be enutous , foe thoi — —* 
17 P0wie out thy bꝛead on the Buriallo 

irane se the nit, but gute nothing to the wicked, 
cuentotheir _ 19 Afke counfelalwap of tye wile, and dez 
deah, . Wife nor anp counſell that is profitable. 
Counell. -T9 Blee chp Low God alwap, and defire 
Godis tobe Sf hin that the Waves map be made freight, 
bleffed, and that all thp purpofes and counfels map 

profper : for euerp nation hath wot counſeil: 
burt the Lode giueth all good things, and hee 
humbleth whom he will, as he wull:nowe 
therefore, wip fonne, remeinber mp conunaunz 
dements, neither tee them atanp time be put 
out of thy minde: 

20 * Furthermore F fignifie this to thee,that 
FZ delinered tenne talents to Gabacl the fonne of 
Gabias at Kages in Media. 
21 And keare not iny ſonne, forꝛaſmuch as iue 

the feare of: are madepoore: forthou bat manp rymgs, if 

Chapiri, 

God. thon feare Gov, and fize from all finne, and doe 
that thing witch is acceptable unto pim. 

Ta Hinc H ARSD; i 
r Tobias fent toRages: 4 He meetethwith the An. 

Waa} gel Rapael which did conduct him. Say 
Tobias fent nats then anſwered and faide, Father; g 
by his fa- will doe all things which thou pattomz 
ther to Ka· maunded me. , f 
gesfecketh . 2 Wut bowe can J receine the ſiluer, fering 
a compänis J knowe pim not? j 
on;& mee: 3 Then He gave hun the handwriting, and 
terh with faidbuto hin, Sceke theea man, which map 
Raphael, “s goe with thee, whiles J peelue, and 3 wil give 
whomhe - hitwages,and goe and receiue the money. 
bringerhto. © 4 Thereldae wohen hee was gone to ekea 

nan, He found Kaphael tye Hugh 

pee eee ho a 1111 
5 Wuthe kretwenost, andide butohim, — 

Mav J goe with chee to the laude of Media? 
and kuote thou thoſe places well? ere 

6 Go whom the Angel faide, J wil goe with —4 
thee : fox F haue reinained with our bother 2 

, Gadael. ; ait 
7 Chew Tobias faid tn him, Carp for ine, till 

FZ teit mp farber. Roe 5 0 : 
8 Chen ke faid unto hin, Goe, and tarp nots 

fo he went in, and fata to pis father, Behoſde, J 
bane found one, which toil goe with me. Then 
he fave, Call hun bute me, tpat J map knowe 
of what tribe be is, and whether he be faithful 
to goe with thee. 

9 So be calied pim, and he came in, and theg 
flutet one another. : 

10 Chen Tobit ide vnto Him, Biother, 
fhewe ine of what tribe and famile thou art. 

II To whom he fad, Doelt thou fecke a locke 
0: familie, of an Hired man to goe with the 
fonne 7 Then Zobit faide vnto Hint, J weulde 
knowe, brother, thy kinved andthp name. 

12 Then He tarde, Jam of the kinred of Wa 
cous and Ananias tye great, and of thp byez | 
then. | 

13 Shen Tobit faive ; || Chow art twweitcome,; [Or,thew ~ 
brother: be nor nowe angrie with mie, becaufe tommee | 
FJ paue enquired to knowe thp kinred and thp apply. 
faunilie : foz thou art mp brother sf an honeſt 
and good ſtocke:for J kuowe Ananias and Joz : 
nathas, ſonnes of that great Samatas : foxy me 
went together ta Jerufalem to woplhip; and 
offered che firt bome, andthe tenthes of the 
frnites „and thep were not Beceined with rhe 
errour ofourbzeshyen: inp byother, thou are of 
a great tocke, 

14 Buc telline, what wages hall 3 gine 
thee 7 wilt thoua groat a Dap and things neceſ⸗ 
farie,as to mine owne fonne? ‘alta 

15 Pea, morcouer,if pe returne fafe, Fj will 
adde fome thing to the Wages. ie sas en 

16 So thep agreed. Chen faid he to Tobias, 
Pꝛepare thy felfe for thetoaurnep , and goe port 
on Gods name. And when his tonne bad pres 
pared all things fog the tourney, his: father faid, 
Go rhon with this man, and God which dwels 
leth m Heanen, proſper pourionrucp; atid the 
Angebof God keepe pou compaup: So thep Tobiasgoet 
tuent foorth both and departed; and the dogge foorth rhe } 

; Angel kpi of the pong wan with then. Hu 
17 Wut * Anna his marher wept, and faide ping him 

to Tobit, Why hal thou (ent awap our ſoune? company. 
is he not the taffeafour hand to miniſter vn⸗ (hap.10.44 
to lez J His mother! 

18 Woulde to Gon we had not laide monen weepech. 
vpon money, but chat it pad bene cal Awap in 
ref{pect of our ſonure. b 
>19 Fo thar which God hay giuen vs to 

line with, doeth fuffice is. Í 
20 Then ſaid Tobit; We notcarefull; My ſi⸗ 

fter behali returne in faferiec, and thine epes 
ſhall fee hin. acl} Gets Csi i 

21 Forthe good Angel doeth keeye him conte 
pany, and his iournep fhail be proſperous, and 
be ſhall returne ſafe. Ha 

22 Ten ihe ntadean ende of weeping. 

Gok A uR ak, cog SESA 
2 Tobias delinered from the filba g: Raphael ſhew- TEE 

eth him certaine medicines, 19 Hee conduct eth him pos TES 
ward Sarra, Loe Cin puke WT ESE OF 

ate And 



Chap, vin vity 
; SPW as thep went on theiniournep, thep 

A cameatnight tothe food Cpgris,andthere 
ode, 
2 Andwhenthe pong man went to wahe 

himſelfe a fih leaped out of the riuer, ¢ would 
baune deuoured hin. po 

weredby the 3 Then the Angel fapd bnto hin, Take the 
Angel fi bp the pong man tooke the fifb;ana diewo 
§ it to land. 

4 Cowhom the Angel faid, Cut the fih and 
> take rhe beart,and the liner, and rhe gall, and 

. purepem bp furelp. 
} 5 So the vong man did as the Wngel comz 

manded hun:and when thep had rofted the filh, 
Short thep ateit: then thep both went on their wap, 
) till thep came to Ecbatane. 

; 6 FTbhen the vong manfapdeto the Nngel, 

robias od 
uaded ofa 
fith,is delie! 

Bother Azarias what auaileth the heart, and: 
the lier, and the gallofrbefilh? s: ' 

7 And petam into him, Touching the heart 
And theliner, ifa deuill og arn enill ſpirite tronz 
bie anp, we mut makea perfume of this before 

E- the man og the woman, and pe thall be no moze 
bered. 

i 8 As for the gall, annopnt amanthat hath 
i wbhiteneſlle in his epes and he fhalbe healed. - 
p. i 9: And when they were come neere to Ra⸗ 
en ges 
J 10 The Angel {apd to the pong man, 23102 

: ther,to dap we (haillodge with Raguel, whois 

be giuen thee for a wife. 

{eing thon aloue art theremmnant of per kinred, 

therefore heare me, and J twilfpeake to ber faz 

are returned from Kages: for Fj know that Ra⸗ 
guel cannot marrp her to another, according to 
the Law of Doles: elfe be ſhould delerne death, 
becauſe the right doech rather appertain to the 

cthen toanp other man. 
13 Thenthe pong man anſwered the %rugel, 

J Hane heard, brother Azarias, thatthis mapd 
bath benegiuen to ſeuen men, tobo all dped in 
the mariage chamber: 

14. And F am the onip begotten ſonne of mp 
father, and J ain afraid leat J goin te her, and 
die as the other befoze:fox a wicked (pirit loueth 
her, which burteth no body, but thole which 
ome tito her:wherefore Jalſo feare leaſt J die, 
and bring mp fathers and mp mothers life bez 
caufe of me to the graue with fogo > fog thep 
Haueno other forme to burp them. 

I5 Then the Angel faid unto hin, Dort thon 
not remember the precepts which thp father 
gaue thee, that thou ſhouldeſt marry a wife of 
thine otune kinred? wherefore bearer, D mp 
brother: fo2 fhe hall be thp wife, neither be thou 
carefull of the euill ſptrite: for this fame right 
fhall the be ginen thee in mariage. 

16 Andwhenthon Malt goe into the mariz 
age chamber, thou halt take of the hotecoales 
foz perfumes, & make a perfume of the beart, 
and of the liner ofthe fil} 

aap, end never cone againe any moze : but 
tuben thon (halt come to her, rife wp both of 
nase plap to God whichis merciful, wha pona i 

will paue pitie on pou, and fare pou ; feate not. 

thp coufin: pe allo hath one onelp daughter na⸗ 
med Sarra : Fwi fpeake foz her that thee map witha readp mind, and after that thep bad kil⸗ 

II fo} to thee doeth ó * right of her pertaine, 

12 And the mapde ig faire and wile: nowwe! 

ther, that tue map inake the mariage when wee: 

fapd buto her, Sutter, prepare another chamber, 

17 Whied if the pirit doe mel, Yee twill lee 

377 
for fhe is appeinted bite thee from the begins. 
ning,and thou fhalt keepe her,and fhe {hall goe 
with thee: mojeouer,; J ſu ppoſe that Hee halt 
beare thee childjen ; newe when Tobias had 
heard theſe things, bee loued her, aud bis heart 
wag effectualipiopued to per. 

, CHA Puli ms PF 
Í Tobias marricth Sarra Raguel 2 — 

IAD when they were come to Echatane, Raphael and 
Adin came to the houſe of Kaguel, €Sarta -yobiac come 
met them, and after thep had faluted one anos eo Raguel, 
ther, (he brought them into the poule: -< 

2 Epen fam Raguel to Edna his wife, Yow: ' 
like is this pong manto Tobit my conſin? 

3: Wud Kaguelalked, Mhence are pon, mp 
bꝛethuen? Co whom they fpd; that they were: 
of the tribe of Rephrbalunjand of the caxtiues 
that dwelt at Nineue. “a 
4 Then he faid to them, Doe ve knaw Cobit _. 

onr kinſinan? And they fapd, Wace know Hist. 
Chen fapd he,Jshemgoodpealth? _ 

$ And thep fapd, Ye ts borbaliue, Ein good: 
health : and Tobias ſayd, Ye ts mp father, Be se oD 
6 Then Kaguelleaped,e kiſſed him, wept, ve n 
7 And bleſſed yin, andfapd vnto him, Spott: 

art thefonne of an honeſt and good mian si bug: 
when Hee had heard that Tobit was blinde hee 
was miwfal and tept | F 

8 And likewile Edna his wike, and Harra 
his Daughter wept. Moreduer they receined thg: 

5 

— 

led a ramme of the flocke;. they fer much meate 
dn the table. Chen fapd Cobiasito Kaphael, Tobiasa e 
Wrother Azarias put forth thole things WHErA kerh Raguelse 
of thou fpakehinthe wap, that this bulinefle daughter to 2 
map bedifpacched. ; IE IEU WEC AE pecans 

9 So hecommunicated the matter withpiazi =; “A 

mucl,é iKaguel aid to Tobias, Cate; @ Minke, ge at x 

and make mery. TEE iy. 
10 Foꝛ itis meet that thon ſhouldeſt marp 

mp Daughter : neuertheleſſe, 3 will declare buz: 
to thee thetrueth· hi > ok 

Il J haue giuenmp daughter in mariage to’ 
fuen mé who died that night vohich they came 
invnto her: nenerthelefle, bee thou of a goon! 
‘courage and mery. But Tobias {ad J wil eate 
nothing here, untill pe bung her hither, and be⸗ 
troth berto me. 

12 Kaguelfapd then, Barr herthen accor: 
dingto the cuſtome:for thouarthercoufin, and. 
{he is thine, God whichis merciful, make this. 
profperous to pon in ali gaod things. 

13 Then he called his daughter Sarra, and Raguel gis 
fhe cane tober father and bee toake her bp the ueth his 
Hand, and gane ber for wife to Tobias aping, daughter 
ebol, take her after the* Lawe of Mopſes, Sarra to 
and leade her awap to thp father: and pe bleſ⸗ Tobias. 
fed them, Pog ey Nunt.3.68,. 

14 And called his wife Edna, and he todke a 
boke and waote a contract and ſealed it. 

15 Then they began to eate. 5 
‘16 MUfter, Kaguetcalted his wife Edna, and 

ae, | * 
~s 

e 

and bꝛing herin thither. Be E ja 
17 Which when he had done,as he had bide os sios 

den fer, thee brought her in thither : thewSarras - 2 oe 
wept, and her mother wipedawap herdaughs  — omiies 
ters tears, bey Sk J Sen a8 20 GR Tes 

18 Mudiapd bute hers We nf gosd-contforty: sos: 
mp Daughter z. the Lorde of heauen and earths > , 

Bub, . gine —— mene 

EL 

nl ie 

at) h 



(re | T Tobit” 
ethé&iop forthis tpp foiowbe ofgootcom = CH TR: se Se At 

he ange oP ` Raphael leadeth Sat te — —— EL l 
HAP. VIIL TBs Tobias called Raphael, and fap. bute. 

‘Tobias Uibieih aay the euill (pirit. 4 Heprayethto £ Him, riendo 
Godwith hu wifes 11 Raguel —— a grane for his 
Sonne inlaw. 16 Raguel bleffech the Lords 

SAD when thep Had Aupped, ther brought 
A Tobias in vnto per: 

bias fos 2 And as hewenr,be reniembied the tods 
— of Raphael, and tooke coles fox perfumes, and 
phaels’coun- Pit the hearre luuer of the filh therenyon, and 
7 yas Chap, inade A perfume, 

The whicy ſmell when the enil ſpirit pad: 
ion, upmost. finelicn, “pie fied into the || vt noſt partes of E⸗ 

gypt, whomthe Angeſpound. 
Andalter that thep were both hut in, 

Tobita role out of the bed, aud fapd, Silter, a⸗ 

2 Wrother Wsariag, Take with h chee A ſer⸗ 
‘nant and tiwo cantels, and goe io Kages ofthe 
— to Gabael,andbiing me tpe monep and 
png Himto the wwebonig 
ead? For Raguel bath fovoune thar g that not: 

4 abit my father countet the dapes: and ik Tobits care 
FZ tarp long, be will be berp for. ‘for his fonné, , 
§ So Maphack went out ecame to Gabael, TheAngel 

ant gate Hin the pand writing, who biought gocth on 
ry tain which were lealed Dp, € gane them — mef 
ta him. age, 
6 Aud in the moming they went footh both 

rifean let bs prap, that Gor would paue yin together, and came to the wedding. s And — 

man ſhould ve aione: ictus make vnto hun al not Gabael rad and there is na wiati to giie motherare 

onus, 
Tobias pray- · Then began Tobias ta fap, Bielled art 
er. thou,® God of our fathers and vieſſed is thine 
ENN holu and glorious Naumie ſor euer: let the hea⸗ 

8 nens vleſſe thee,and all thy creatures. 
Gen.2.7,18, 6 Thou madek Avan, ¢ gaueſt pin * Cua 
£2. his mife for an felpe, And itap: of themtcanic 

Mankind: you halt apo, Fe 1s not good;thara 

aide lie vnta punte ai it 
7 And nowe, D iome J takenot this mp 

filter fox forticatiott, but vprightly: therefore 
graunt lie mercp, that wee may becomeaged 
together. 

nd fhe fapd with him Amen. 
Ragoél thin. 9, Sather gept bor) that night, andakaguel 
King Tobias” aro and Went and made —— 
— 10 Haping, Js not he dead alin’ 
adea erations’ 2 Wut wien Raguel wap some into his 
for hi hie poule, i 

the mapdes, and iet them fee whether ge bee az 
ime: ifnot, tpat 3 map burp pin, and none 
know it, 

13 the map —— the dooe, and went 
in, and fonnd thein both aſletpe 

14 And caine foorth, aud told thèm that hee 

aay abe aKa 1 feb God, and fapde, D ti. BBS en Kagnel prapfed God, and fapde, 
—— God, thowart wooztpp to bee praifed with all 
sae Wnty pure, and bolp praple: therefore tet thp faintes 

piaple thee with all chp creatures, and let all 
thine Angels e thine elect prapfe thee fox ener. 

16 Chou art to be praplen,D Loyd: foythou 
baft made metopfull, andthatisonot come ta 
me which 3 fulpected:but thou palt dealt with 
bs accopding to great mercy, 

17 Qhouart to be prayſed becauſe tjon haſt 
had mercy of two that were the onely begotten 
childgeusf their fathers + graunt them mercy, 
D Lor, & find their life in health with top and 
mercy. 

18 “eben Kagel babe bis feruants to fill the 

vy 3 And he kept the —* featt toureteene 
ves. 

Raguel si 20 Fox Kaguel pad fapbe unto him bp: an 
ueth halfe (ok othe.that hee fhonid not depart before that the 
his goods to- fourteene dapes of the mariage were erpired, 
ward the 21 And then be ſhould take the balfe of bis 
mariage of ae s and returne in fafetie to his father, and: 
his daughter Ta haue the rek; when bee and his wife were 
to Tobias, preg 

oH , — 
— T. aN A 

12 Pefapd to his wife Ena, ‘Send one of euerp dap, bp the wap which thep went, neis 

as — bis —— oe chile. ` 
f jP, . s: 

T “Tobit and his wife thinke long for thr —— 10 
Raguel ſendeth away Tobias and Sarra. 
ewe Tobit his father counted euerp dap, 

And when the daies of the iourney were ex⸗ 
pied and thep caitie wot, > 
2 Tobit fipo, tire ther not mocked 2 2 Ob is The father & 

bim the monep ? ïn heauineffe | 
`3: CAherefore he was erp foip i? * < "for Tobias 
‘4 hen pis wife * to pim, soy * 48 tarying. 

dead, ſeeing he tarieth: ¢ he began to* bewatle Chap.5.17% 
— pD, 

Now F care fog nothing, my fome, ince 
F bau loftthee the light af mne eyes — 

To whonm Tobitfapd; Bold thy peace? ta ee 
Foe: notcarefnil,fo: he is fafe, Piste! « 
7 Wut the apd, Gold thy peace, and neceiue 
me not: inp fonnets dead: and thee wert out | 

co 

ther did fhe eare neate on the dap time, and did 
confine whole nights in bewaplng her ſonne 
Tobias, untill the fourterne dapes of the wed⸗ 
ding were erpired, which Kaguel had ſworne, 
thar be houla tarp there. Chen Tobias fApota 
Raguel; letme goe: fo, wip father and me mos" 
therlooke noimegeto ferme. 9 i 

8 But bis facher in lato faid vnto him, Tas 
rp with mee 3 tuil fend ta thp fatber,and thes Ty 
thall declare him thine affaires. koe 
9 But Tobias ſapd, Fro, but iet mee goeta s% 

‘mp father. i 
10 Chen Kagnel arofe,. and gaue him Sarra Raguel gio 

his wife and haife bis goods, as feruants, and- theth Tobias, 
cattel andmonep. and his wife | 

11 Aud he bleſſed thentand fent thent away, ſeaue tode- 
fapinig, The God of heauen nake pou;mp chile part, 
dzen, to peofper before J die. - 

12 Und He Rid fo his daughter, Wonour thP Sara isine 
father, and thy mother in lawe, which ave NOW: Aruded by 
thp parents, that map heare good repot of herparentsy, 
thee: and be kiffen them Edna alio ſaid to To⸗ 
bias, The iod of hrauen reſtore thee, mp deare ! 
brother, and grant that F map fee thy children 
of inp daughter Sarrasthat F map reiopee bes” 
forethe Lod, Behold now, IJcommit to thee | 
my Daughter, as a pledge: Doe not entreat her 
euill. 

CHAP. XI. 
I sirae of Tobis to his father, 9 How he: was. 

recemed, ro: He — — red, — 
ſachibe Lardi f ft l 

after 



dba Perous iournep, and bleſſed Raguel and Edna 
pis twife.and wenton bis wap tilthe drew neere 

t 

4 The Angels 
f sounfell to 

Tobias. 

g Gos that be had giuen Himapofa 

to Nineue. B 
2 Chen Kaphael fapde to Tobias, Chou 

nee Lzother, howe thou diddeſt leane typ 
ather. 8 cae 

. 3 etts hatte befoze thp wife, aud prepare 
the ponie iu ta sie BA CAIN RET G 
<4 Mnd take in thine bande the gall afthe fit. 
So thep went their Wap , aud the dagge folz 
lowed them. é HEY 
p3 Now Anna fate in the wap looking fog Her 

me, ENT 
» 6 Whom when the fae commiug, fhe fapd 
to bis father, Beholde, typ ſonne commnerh, and 
the ntan that went with piur ro th 
> 7: Chen (aid Kaphacl,F knotwe, Tobias that 
thp father thalfrecetue his fight. , 
~ 8 Aherefore anopne his epes withthe gall, 
and being pricked therewith, bee tall rubbe 
ooh oe the whiteneſſe to fall awap , and [yall 
erhee. i 

9 9Then Anna ranne forth , and fell on the 
neckeof her fonne, and fayde unto bim, Seez 
tng Jhane ſeene chee, niy: fone, from hence⸗ 
foorth Jam content to die, and they mt both, 
10 Gobitalfo went foosth toward rhe danre, 

and ſtumbled, but bis onne ranne brio Huu, 

pts farber the g 

phacthad debi, 5. The which he would reco 
bi 5 Raphael.declareth that hee 4 an Angel feat of i Goll. geii getii kter f ! 

Ir And toske Holde of Hig. father and ſprink⸗ 
> fedofthe gation bis.fathers epes, faping, e of 
good hope, np father. i 
I2 Mndinbenfisepes beganne to pricke, bee 
rubbed them , ; 
13 And the bohiteneſſe pilled ativan from the 

comers of his epes,and when pe fea. bis-fonne, 
be fell bpon bis necke, 
14 And he wept, and faid, Bleſſed art thou, 
Porde, and bleſſed be thy name for euer, ani bief 
fed be all thine holp Angels. 
Is Foꝛ thou haſt ſcsũrged mee, and hal pad 

pitie on mee: for beholde, J fee inp ſonue Tobi⸗ 
g: AND His ſonne, being glad, wert in and tolde 

teat things that bad cone to 
DAMEN BEDE a 
, 16 Then Tobit went out to meete his daugh⸗ 
terin lator, reiopcing and prapling Dod to the 
gate of Nineue: and ches which {awe him gee, 
Marueled, becaule he had receiucd hts tight, 

17 But Tobit teltified before then. all, chat 
God had had pitie on him. Wid tayen pe came 
leere to Darra his Daughter in lawe, hee bleſſed 
Der ſan ing, Thou art weſcome, daushter: Gov 
hee bieiled topic) tath brought thee vnto vs, 
and bleffed bee thp father: andthere Was great 
iope amoug al pis biethien, wubich were at 
Nineue. 

18 Mud Achiacharus and Nalbas his bzo⸗ 
: thers fone canie. 
19. And Tobias marriage was kept feuen 
DApes With great iop, —* 

a ee At ites 
2 Tobias declareth to his father the pleafures thag Raa 

peng 

— 

T Yen Tobit called his. foune Tobias, and 
JA fade vito Hin, Dyowde, mp onite, wages 
oye man, Which Went with thee, and thon 

eet 

Chap.xi.xii. 
A prer thele things Tobias tuent his wap, 

LN papiy 

it in diſian. 

saai 378 
muft gine þin mores a Agr” ; 2 And pe abyntohim, Ø father it chall not 
griene mee to gue bün palfe of thoſe things 
which F baue brought. 
3 For bee hath brought me againe to thee in 

fafetie, and parh made whole mp wife, æ hath 
AAA mee the monep, and hath likewiſe peas 

thee, y atui Hert ni dakol ts 

4 Then the olde man favbe ,. BZtisduebnta - 

5 So Pe cabled the Angell, and faid vnto him, 
Take,halfe ofall chat pee paue broughs;anv goe 
alway in fafetie, * i 

6 But hee tooke them both apart, and fapds 
bnta them, Prape Gov and confeſſe hini, and 
give hun che gloyp , & praiſe bim for the things 
lubich hee Hath doue unto poubefoye all thent 
tjat line. It is good to papie God,and tocralt 
His lame, anù to ſhewe foorth His eniderit 
lwopkes..witl honour:therefore bee. not weatie 
to confeſſe hint, Spa Sat, 
7 Jt is good to keepe clofe the fecretes ofa 

king, but it is ponourableto reueale the workes 
of God: da that which is good, and no euil (ha 
touch pou... .. ENAA mi atena) 

S: Praper is good with faftiitg,, and aunes 
and righteolhefle, 7, little ths righteout⸗ 
nefe is better then much with vurighteouſ⸗ 
Heat zit is better to, giue alines, thenro lap by 
goide, ak ee ; * 
9 Foꝛ alies doeth deliuer from death, and 
doth purge all ime, Chole which exerciſe alnces 
and righteoufnelle, halbe filled with life, 
10 Wutthep that lime, are enemies to their 
owne life, 7 

IL urelp. twill. keepe cloſe nothing from 
Pow: neucrehelefle, YJ tarde it was good ra keepe 
cloſe the ſecret of a King but thatit was honou⸗ 
rable: ta retterle the lworkes of God. 
12 Nowe therefore when thou didbdeſt prap, 

and Sarrathy daughter uttawe, J did bring to 
mirinouepaur paper befo the polp ones And 
theu thon diddeſt burie the Dead, g) was with 
thee kewil. a, pge iD * 

13 20d when thou watt not grieued to rile 3 
by, aud leaue thp dinner to butie chedeav., thy ay thas wilt 
good deede was not hidde frautine: but J iwas P< 2°cePta- 
with thee. ry neta å —— 

14 Audnoty God hath tent me to heale thee, eich at 
and Sarra thp daughter in latwe.. a i à 

15. J am Kaphacone of the feuen hotp wus tentation. 
gels, which preſent the prapers of the Saintes, 
and bybich goe fosth before bis balp spaieltic.. “ 

16 Then thep were barh troubled aud fell 
bpon their face: forthep feared, —J 

17 Wit he laide wita thent, Feare not, forit 
fhall goe well with pou: paiſe God therefore. 

18 Fo: Jcame uot of mine oie pleaſure; 
but bp the good twill of pour dod : wherefore 
paile pimin allages, ; — 
19 *All cheſe dapes J did avpeare unto pow, Gen. 18.8 oe 

burt F did neither eate Nog dunas, bur por AWE 19.3 iudgep 
ale, E aa r AA 

20 Jptiie therefore oiue God thankes ory 
gor Eih that ſent ines but warea ika 
which aredone,in abooke.. — arse tie 
“2t AND when thes role, thep ſawe Pint fo 
mare, a — “tae 

22 Then thepconfelled the great and twona -> -a 
derfallworkicsaf Gad, —36 e ngel sE ` a? 08 

the Lord had appearedto then, oo T O N 
— ee SHR Te ea 



Deut.3 2.39. 
1, [21.2.6 

nfd,16, 13. 

jor, Souphir, wed with 

Tobie. 
CRAP, SOBER Til u Met 

pe thankefeiaing of Tobit, whe exhorteth all to praifè 
Lor. p i tji i 

en Tobit wote a praper ofteiopcingjand - 
aid, Blefled be God that liueth fopener,and 

bleffed be His kingdonre. p 
2 *fozhee doeth fcourge and hath pitie: hee 

leadeth to bell, and bungeth vp, neither is there 
aup that can auopd pis hand. í 

3 Confefle bim before the Gentiles, peechilz 
dren of Iſrael: fox he path (cattered pou among 
them, ~ X i 
4 There declare his greatnefle,and ertolhim 

hefoze all the lining: fo: pee is oux Lord and our 
Eod, and our father fog ener. aye! 

5 Yee hath fcourge? vs fox our iniquities, 
and will hane merrie againe, and twillgather vs 
ont of all nations, among tufonte wee are {cats 
tered, i 
6 Ff pow ture to Him with pour whole 

Heart , and with pour whole minde, and deale 
bprightlp before Him, then will pee turne unta 
pon, and will not bide his face frompon, but 
pee {hall fee what Hee twill Doe with pon: theres 
foxe confefle him with pour whole month , and 
praile the Loyde of righteoufneffe, and ertoll the 
enerlatting King, J wil confefle hiim in the land 
of mp captiuitie, and will declare bis power, 
and greatneſſe toa ſinfull nation, D pe timers, 
turne and doe iuſtice before him: who can tell 
ifhee willreceiue pou to mercie, and paue pitie 
on por? 
. ZZ will ertoll mp God, and mp fonte hall 
praife rye King of heauen, and (hal reiopce in his 
greatnefle. (ison 4 sale. K 
8 8 Let allmen fpeake , and let alt prayſe him 
foz bis righteouſues. yn i 

9 D Jerulalem the bolp citie, he will fcourge 
thee foz thp chilbyens workes, but hee will 
tase pitie againe on the fonnes of righteous 

en, 
IO Giue praifeta the Lorde duely, and prayſe 

the cnerlatting Ring, that his tabernacle map 
bee builded in thee againe with ioy : and let pim 
make iopfull there in thee thole that are capz 
ae loue in thee fox ener thofe that bee mis 
erable. 
II Many nations hall come from farre to 

the Pame of the Low God, with giftes in their 
handes, cuen giftes to the king of heauen: all 
mions hall praile thee, and giue ſignes 
ofiop. 
_ 12 Curfed are all thep which hate thee : but 
biefled are thep for euer which loue thee. 

. 13 Keilopee,and be glad for the children of the 
infit: fox thep thalbe gathered, and hall blefle the 
Loxyd of the fk. s 
‘14. 2Blefled are thep which ione thee: for thes 
fhalreiopce inthp peace. Bleſſed are thep which 
baue bere forowfull fox all thp fcourges: for 
thep (hall reioxce fog thee, when thep thal fee all 

, thp glop, arid ſhall retopce fox euer, 
15. Let mp foule bleſſe God the great ge 

` 16 For Jerufalem ſhalbe built bp with Sa⸗ 
phirs , and cEmierandes, and thp iwalles with 
precious tones, and thp towyes, and thp bulz 
warkes with pure golde, 

17 And the ttreetes of Jeruſalem Hall be paz 
j erall, and carbuncle, and toneg of 

HOr praife ye [Dphir. 
She Lord, 18 And all her ſtreetes Hal ſay, Hallelniah, 

and they Hali prayſe him, Taping, Wlefed bee 
God which hath extolled ſit fox ener. 

UNOS Coe. — —— 
4 Leſſons of Tobit to his finne, 4 He prophecieth the 

deſtruction of Nineue, § And the veftoring of Ieruſa- 
lemand the Temple, 13 The death of Tobit,and bis wife 
14 Tobias age and death, 

ç? Tobit made an ende of prapling God. `: 
2 And he waseight and fiftte peere slde, 

when pee lott his fight, which was reſtored ta 
Him after eight peere, and { e gaue almes, and 
hee continued to feare the Lorde God, and to 
praile bim. 
3 And when he was verp aged, he called his 

fonine, and fire of his fonnes fonnes,and faid ta 

{] That ts, Te. 
rufalem, 

— Hp forme, take thp childzen ( fox beholde, 
i p aged; and Am readp to depart out of thig 
ife ; 
4 Boe into Media, mp forme: for J furelp 

beleene thofe things which Jonas the 3202 
phet ſpake of Pinme, that it (hall bee deſiroy⸗ 
ed, and foza tune peace {hall rather bee in Me⸗ 
dia , and that our byethzen håll bee fcattered in 
the earth from that good lande, and Jeruſa⸗ 
lem {hall bee defolare , and the Houle of God 
init (hall bee burned, and (hail bee delolate fopa 
time, * 

5 Pet againe God * twil hare pitie on them, 
and bring them againe into the lande where 
thep (hall taude a Temple, but not like to the 
firit, untill the times of that age bee fulfilled, 
which being finifhed , thep hali returne from 
euerp place out of captuutie, and builbe by Fes 
rufaiem gtopoufip,and the houſe of God thalbe 
builtin it fox enter with a glozious building, as 
the Prophets haue (poken thereof, TANIE 

6 And all nations hall turne, and feare the 
Jord God trnelp,and hall burp their idoles. 

7 So fhailallnations praiſe the lode, and 
his people {hall confeile God, and the Loyd ſhall 
eralt bis people, & all thole which taue the Job 
in trueth and iuttice, hall retopce,and thoſe alſo 
which thewe mercietoourbyerbien, 
8 And now mp fonne,departout of #inere, 

becaute that thofe things which the Prophete 
Jonas fpake, hall {urelp rome to pafle. * 
9 Wut keepe than the Lawe, and the come 

mandements, and ſhewe thp felfe mercifull an’ 
init that it map goe well with thee. 

10 And burie mee honeftlp , and thy mother 
with mee: but tarie no ionger at NRineue. Kez 
member, mp fonne, howe Aman handled A⸗ 
chiacharus that brought pim hp, botue ont of 
light be brought him into darkenelle, and howe 
hee rewarded him againe : pet Wchiacharus 
was faued, but the other had his rewarve : fog 
he went Downe into Barkenefle, Mauaſſes gane 
alines, € efcaped the mare of death, which ther 
pad ia foz bim, but Xman felinto the Mare and 
eriſhed. 

j Il Whereſfore noto, my onne, cenfider what 
alines Doeth,and howe righteouſueſſe dorth Dez 
liner, DOhen pee had laid thelethings,|| be gaue 
vp the ghoſt in bis bed, being an hundzeth and 

Ex14.3. 8, 
AND Go Iko 

flOr bis {ule 
failed bimin: 

eight and fiftie peere olde, and he buried hin Hor she bed, 
nourablp, i ES 

12 And when Anna was dead, Yee buried 
þet with bis father: but Tobias went with 
pis wife and children to Ecbatane to aid 

; gue 



guel his kather in lawe. 
-= 13 Where he became olde with honour, and 
he buried his father and mother in law honou⸗ 
rabip , and Hee inherited there ſubſtance and 
Covbits his father. id, 
14 And Hee dped at Ecbatane in Media , bez 

Chap.1.11, l 
ingan hundreth and ſeuen and twentie peere 
oide. è 

15 Wut before hee dyed, hee Heard of the bez 
friction of mene, which was taken bp Na⸗ 
buchodonofoy and Aſſuerus, and befoze his 
death he veiopced fog inene. 

Iudeth. 
CHAP I. 

2 The building ofEchatane. § Neabuchodonofir made 
warre againſt Arphaxad, and ouercame him, 12 Hee 
threatneth them that would not helpe hin.. 

a 2 the twelfth peere of the reigne 
eof jRabuchovonoloz , who reigued 
in inene the grear citie (in the 

ouer the Medes m Ecbatane, 
2 And built in Ecbhatane the 

walles roundabout of heiwed tone , three cu⸗ 
bites bꝛoade, and fire cubites long , and nade 
the height of the voall ſeuentie cubites , and the 
breadth thereof fiftie cnbites, | AKHA warts 

3 Andinade the tows thereofin the gates 
oft ofan hundreth cubites , andthe byeadth 
thereof in the foundation thgeelcore cubites,, 
4 And made the gates thereof, enen gates 

that twere lifted bp on hie, feuentie cubites and 
rhe byeadth of themt fonrtie cubites, fox the gos 
nigfoorthof bis mighty armies, and fox the fets 
tig inarap of his footemen ri i gaiil 
75  Guen in thofe dapes , Hing Nabuchodo⸗ 
nofoz made warre with ding Arpharadin the 
great fielde, which is the fielde in the coaſtes of 
Ragan. ; ATRA 

6 Then came vnto him all then that divelt 
inthe mountaines, and all that dwelt bp Eu⸗ 
phates, and Tygris, and HYpdafpes; aud the 
countrep of Arioch the king of the Elymeans, 
and berp manp nations aflembled themlelues 
tothe battell of the formes of Chelod. {i 
7 And Rabuchodonolorkingof the Alps 

ans fent unto all that dwelt in Perla, and ta 
all that dwelt in che Weſt, and to thole that 

- dwelt in Cilicia, and Damalcus,and Libanus, 
and Autilibanus, and to all that dwelt bpanthe 
fea coat, ttl 
8 Andto the people,that are in Carmel,and 

GBalaad, and the Hier Galile,and the great fielde 
of Eforelaut, 33 4 

9 And to all that were in Samaria,and the 
Cities thereof, and bepond Jorden vnto Jeruſa⸗ 
lem, and Betane, and Chellus, and Cades,and 
theriner of Egypt , e Caphnes , and Kauieſſe, 
and all the land of Gelem, i 
1 ro Wntil onecome to Canis, and. Wenta 
phis , and to all the inpabitants of Egypt, 
and till one ‘came to the mountames of E⸗ 

Ir But all the inhabitants of this.conntrep 
DID not pale fox the commaundement of jaz 
buchodonoſor iting of the Aſſp rians, neither 
world thep come with him to the barrell: fog 
thep did not feare him: vea, be was before them 

dapes of Arpharad, which reigned {i 

angry with all this countrep , and ſware bp 
his throne and: kingdorne, mat hee wouldve 
furelp bee auenged vpon wll choſe coattes of 
Cilicia and Damaſcus, and Hpua, and rhat 
hee world Rap with rhe ſworde all the inbabrs 
tants of the lande of Boab , and the childyen 
of Animon, and all Judea, and all that were in 
Egypt; till one come tothe boꝛders of the twa 
eas. 
13 Chen he marched in battell arap with his 

power aga king Arpharad ip ſeuenteenth 
prere;and be preuailed in his battels for he ouer⸗ 
threwe all the power of Arpharad , aud all bis 
horſemen, and all his charets. a0 ous. 

Ip Und He waune his cities; and came buto 
Ecbatane, and tookethetowers, and fpopled 
the ſtreetes thereof, turned the beautie theres 
of into hame. ' 

15 Ye tooke alfo Arpharadin Amountaines 
of Raga, € note hun thoretw with his darts, 
and deſtroyed him vtterip thanbdap: 

16 So hee returned afterward to ineur, 
hoth be,and-all Dis companp wel) a verp great 
multitudeofmen of warre pand there he paſſed 
the time, and bankerted, both he and his armie, 
an hundzeth and twenty dapes. srini 

CHAR it ARA 
5 Nabuchodonofor commaunded prefumptuoufly tha? 

allpeople fhould be broyght into fabieclion, 6 Andte « 
deftroy thoſe that difobeyed him. 15 The preparatimof 
Olofernes armies \23¢Tihe conquest of his enemies. 

A ND D inthe cighteenth peere, the two and 
twentieth day of the firt: moneti , there 

twas talke tn che boule of Nabuchodono⸗ 
for dking of the WMpatans , that hee omde 
auenge Himfelie on all the earth, as bee pad 
poken. í ; HIDI 4 

2 Sobecalled buto him all his officers and 
all fis nobles, and comnnuucated with them 
his fecret counlell, andfer befoze them with pis 
olune mouth all the malice pf the earth. 
- 3 hen they decreedtadeltrop. ail ficlh, that 
Had * obeped the commaundement of bis 
mouth. 
4 And tuhenhe had ended his countel, prac 

buchodonofoz King of the WMpztans called O⸗ 
lofernes bis chiefe captaine, and wohich was 
next vnto Hin, and faid vnto hint, 

5 Tyus fapeththe great King, the Lod of 
the whole earth, Webolde,thou {halt goe foorch 
front mip pretence, and take with chee men that 
truſt in their owne ftrength. of footemen, an 
hundzeth and twentiechoufanid, and the num⸗ 
ber of horſes with their riders, cwelue thous 

as one man: therefore thep eut away his am⸗ fand 
baffadours from them without effect,and with | 
diſhonour. 
a Therefore Nabuchodonoſoz twas herp 

n ; 

6 And thou hakt goe againg all che Wert 
rountrep, becanle thep difobeped mp commans 
Dement. fe Pa 
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$ Audeth. 
7 And thor palt declare tuto weir: that 
* prepare fox we the land and toe water: for 
F will goe forth in mp wrath againſt thein, and 
will couer the wyole face of the earth with the 
feere of tune arume, and J will giue them as a 
ſpople vnto theni, - 

8 So that their wonnded that fill their bate 
eps, and their riuers, and the flood {hall onerz 
Agwe, benig filed with their Dead. 

9 And J wu wing their captinitie to the bez 
moft partes ofall the eart. 

10 Thou oon Thair Depart hence, and 
take Up foz ine all cher countrep: and if they 
peelbe unto thee, thou {halt referue them fog me 
vntillthe Bap that J revue them. 

Ir Wut concerning chen thar rebell, tet not 
thine cie fpare thet, but pur thein to Dearh,and 
fpople them whereſoeuer thou goena 
` I2 foras J uuc, aud che power ofp king: 
dome , wharlorner Jhaue ſpoken, that. twill: 3 
doe bp mine hand... 
13 And take thon heede fhatthou trantgreffe | 

nor anp of the canimaundements.of thp io, 
but accõpliſh thentfillp,as g pane commana 
ded thee, and deferre not ta doe them. 

14 J Then Olokernes went foorth fram the 
prelence of His loyde, and called all. the gouer⸗ 
nours, and captames, and officers ofthe armie 
of Aſſur, 

15 And hee muſtered the tholen inen fo} the 
hactell,as bis lod had coumnaunded pen, vnto 
an hundzeth aud tiventic thouland, and twelue 
tho:nlaits archers on horſebacke. 

16 And hee {et thentm arap acco ding to the 
maner of ſetting a great armie inarap. 

17 And Hee tookecamelsand alles for their 
burdens, a bet p great munber, and theepe, and 
dren, And goates wichout nuniber fou their pros 
nition, 

“78 nd vitaile For enerp man ofthe armie, 
vile perp nch goly and ſiluer put of the kings 

ouſe. 
19 Chen he went forth aital bis polwer, to 

go before in the vopage of king NRabuchodono⸗ 
for, and to couct ail the face of the earth Weſt⸗ 
wa rde, with their charets, and hoxemen, and 
choſen faotemen. 

20 2 great multitude alfo of ſundry ſortes 
caine with them like gralhoppers, and like the 
grauell of the carth : fox the ı multitude was 
without inber. 

21 Ard thep wert foorth of Ninene⸗ three 
dapes ioiurnep toward the conntrep of Becti⸗ 
leth , and pitched feont Bectileth. neere the 
motttaine tubich ts at the left pany ofthe vp⸗ 
per Cilicia. 

22 Then Yee tooke all his armie, bis fostes 
men and horſemen, aud charets,and went fromt 
thence into che mountaines, 
22 And he deſtroyed Hud & lnd, and ſpoy⸗ 

led all the childsen of Kaſſes, and the ‘childgen of 
Iſmael which were toward the meper at 
the South ofthe Chelians. 

24. Then hee went ouer Eatas. € tuent 
thoꝛowe Welopotamia, and deliropeð all the 
hie cities that were — the riuerof Arbonai, 
util! one come to the fea. 

25 And hee taoke the borers of Ciltcia, and 
Deſtroped all that retifted hin, and came tothe 
borders of Japheth, which were towarde the 
South, and oner againtt Hrabia, ' 

26 Berompafled alſo all the childꝛen of Ma⸗ 
Dian and burnt yp ter tabernacics, and {pops 
led thetr lodges. 

27 Then yee went downe into the conntrep 
of Damatcus, inthe tune of wheate harueſt, 
and burnt vp atl cheir fieldes , deſtroyed their 
flackes and the beards: hee robbed their cities, 
and{popled their couutrey, and (ote all their 
pong men with the edge of the fwod. 

28 Tperefoze feare and trembliug fell byon 
allthe inhabitants of the fea coalt , which were 
m Sidon and Cyprus, and then that dwelt in 
Sur and Dena» & ali that dwelt in Feninaan: 
and thep thardweit in #5otus and Wicalon feas 
red it — 

CF ALP. eT. 
The nade ie to Olofernes, 8 He deftroyed thew 

gods that Nabuchodonofor might onely be werfbipped. 
Sa thep fent ainbaſſaddurs to pim with mefz 
ages of peace, faping, 
2 Wehold we are che ſeruants of Nabucho⸗ 

bonofor the great king: twee ipedowne before 
tyce: bie Us as Mall be good in thp light. 

3 Webolde, our poules and all our places, 
and all our ficldes of wheate, and our flockes 
andour heards, andali our lodges and tabers 
nacies lie before thp faces vſe them as it pleas 
{eth. thee. 

4. Beholde, euen our cities and the inhabi⸗ 
tants thereof are tpp fertiantss come, and take 
ooma fecineth goodid thre. 

9 Sothemewcame to Diofernes,and des 
—3 ed vnto them after this maner,- 
6 Then came he Downe toward È fea coatt, 

both hee and His armie , and let gartionsin the 
hie cities, and tooke out of thein choles men fog 
the warre. 

7 HSothepanval thecouttrep round about 
receined them with crolunes, with dances, and 
with timbjels. 

8. Pet he brake botune all their borders, and 
cut Downe their woods: foz it was inioyned 
hint to deftrop all the gods of theland, thatall 
nations {hould worlbip Jeabuchadonolor ones 
ip, and that all tongues and tribes ſhould call 
bypon him as Gos, 

9 And he came againt Eſdraelon, terre bns 
to 3 Judea, ouer again the great ſtraite of Jus 
ta, 
10 Mid be pitched betweene Geba and atis 

tie of the Scprhians, and there hee taried a mo⸗ 
neth, that hee might affemble all the baggage of 
his armie 

CHAP. III 
The Maelites were afraide and defended their coun. 

trey. 6 Ioacim the Prisft writeth to Bethulia, that they 
fhoucd fortifie themfelues, 9 They cryed to the Lord, and 
bumbledthemfelues before him, 
Nene childzen of Iſrael that dwelt iit 

Fubea , heard all that Dlofernes the chiefe 
captaine of | FPabucpadoioloy king of the Aip 
rians Nad Bone ta the nations, and powe hice 
Had (poled all cyeit tempes and brought theut 
to nought. 

2 Gherefore thep feared greatly his pres 
fence, aud Wwere troubled for Jeruſalein, and fog 
the Temple of the Lox their Goo. 
3 For thep were newip returned from 

the capturitie , andof late all the people was 
alſeibled 



aſſembled in Judea, and thebeflels and the als 

Chap, vs , * 

tar ofthe boule bad beene ſanctified becauſe of 
the pollution. ay 
4 Therefore thep ſent into all coats of Saz 

maria, AND rhe billages, and to Bethora. and 
Welinen, and Jericho,and to Cpoba,aud Eſo⸗ 
Ta,andtothe ballep of Salem, 

$ And tooke all the toppes of the hie mouns 
tameg, aud walled the villages that were it 
them, and putin bitailes for the prouiſion of 
wwarre for their fields tuere of late reaped. 

6 Aifo Joacim che pial Prieſt which was 
in thoſe dapes üt Jerufalem, wote to chem that 
Dwelt in Bethulta and Weromekhaur, which 
is ouer againit @igzacion, towarde the open 
conntrey necrets Dothaim, 

7 €rhorting theim to kerpe the paſſages of 
the mountaines: for bp chem there was an en⸗ 
trp into Judea, and it was eafie to let chem chat 
would come vp, becauſe the paflage was ſtraite 
foa two men at the mont. 

8 And the children of Iſrael did as Joacim 
the high Pek bad commanded them with the 
ancients of al the people of Jiraci which dwelt 
in Jerufalem. 
9 Then cried enerp man of Iſrael to od 

with great ferucncp,and their foules with great 
affection. —J 

10 Beth ehep a their wines, and their chil⸗ 
den, and theircartell, and cuerp ranger, and 
Pireling, and their bought fernants put ſacke⸗ 
rloth bpon thetrlopues. 

= It hus euerp man and woman, and the 
shildien, and the inhabitants of Jerufalem fell 
before the Temple , and ſprinkled aibes upon 
their heads, and ſpred oit their ſackcloth before 
the face of the Lozd: alfo thep pur facticclorh az 
bout the altar, 

12 And criedto the Godof Iſrael, all with 
one confent molt earneftip, that hee world not 
gitte their children for a mepe, and their wineg 
fo} a (pople , and the cities of tbeir inheritance 
te aeftruction, and the Sanctuarte to poilt 
pol And reproch, and vnto deriſion to the Heas 
then. S 

- 13 S0 Gou heard their papers , and looked 
bpon their affliction ; forthe people fated maz. 
Np dapes in al Gudea and Jeruſalem befoye the 
Sanctuarie of the Lord Mimightie. 
'. 14 And Joacim the high Friet, andaltthe 

Heftes, that tood before the Lozde, and miniz 
red unto the Lode, bab thcir lopnes girt with 

fackeclot) , arid offered the continuaiiburntof 
fering, with prapers, and the free giftes of the 
people, HD 
“S And had afhes on their mitres, aud cried 
bnto tie Lode with all their power for grace,. 
And that bee world loske vpon all tye boute of 
Iſrael. 

CHAP. Vv. 
Achior the. Ammonite doeth declare to O lofernes of. 

the miner of the Ifraeliter 

T Ten was it declared to Dlofernes the chiefe 
: saptaieof the armie of 20 Mur,that the chil⸗ 
den of Iſrael had prepared fox warre, and Had, 
hut: the pallages of the inountaines, and had 
walled all the tops of the bie billes,and Had laid 
impediments in the champion conntrer. 

Ammon and all the gouernois of the fea coat, 
3 And hee fade vnta then, Shew mre, D pe 

founes of Chanaan, VAHO 19 thts people thar 
dwelleth in rhe montanes 7 and what are the 
cities that thep inhabite? and what is the mulz 
titude of theit arinie? and Wherein is their 
ſtrength and. their power? and what king 
or ca ꝓtaine is raticd among them ouer their arz 
nue? 
4 And upp hane they determined not ta 

cone to meer ute, moze Chen all the ihabitants 
of the Weſt? 

5 Then * faid Wchiog the captaine of all the €44?.11.7,9 
fonnes of Ammon, Letmp lord heare the word 
of the mouth of is fernant, and J wili veclare 
bnio thee the trueth concernung this people, 
that Diwellin thelemountaines, weere where 
thou remaineſt: and there allio lie come ont 
of the month of thp ſeruant. 

6 This people come cut of the locke of the 
Chaldeans. 

7 And * thep dwelt before in Meſopotamia, Gener1.3 35 
becaufe thep woulde not followe tre gors of 
Sire fathers, which were in the land ot Chal⸗ 
ea. * 

8 But thep went out of the wap of their 
ancellers, and woꝛſhipped the God of heanen, 
the God whome hep knewe : ſo thep caſtthem 
ourfrom the face of thew gods, and they fiedde 
iuto Meſopotainia, aud (eionrited there manp 
apes. 

380 

9 Then* their God commannded them ta Gene, 12:1. 
depart from the place where thep foiourned, 
and fo gointe the land of Chanaanwhere thep 
divelt, and were increaled with gold and finer, 
and with erp much catrell, 
JO But wohen a famine conered all the lande: 

of Chanaan,thep went dawne inte Egopt, and 
dwelt there till chep returned, and became there 
a great multitude, fo that one could not name 
ber their linage. 
1 * Thererore the hing of Egypt rofebpas Sadna- 

gaint chen, and vied deceite agant them, and 
brought thentlow with laboring tn bricke, and. 
made them faues, 

12, Then thep crped vnto their Ged, and hes 
ſmote all the lande of Egypt with incurable 
plagues: ſo the * Egyptians cat them out of Exod.22+335- 
their fight, 

{ence 

gades barnea, and caſt fonty all that dwelt in 
tbe wilderneſſe. 
15 So tijen dwelt in theland of the Amorites, 

and thep Dellroped bp their ſtrength alt them of 
Eſebon, and paling ouer Jordan, thep inberis- 
ced all the mountaines. 

33- 
13 And *God dried the redde fea in their pres Exod.14.205. 

14 ud*brovght them inta mount Sina and Cked-19-1- 

16 And thep *catt foorth before them the Fofbsr 2:8 
Chanaanites, and tie Pherelites, and the Fez 
bulites, and themofSichem, and allthe Gera 
Bellies and thep dwelt in thatcountrep manp- 
‘apes. i 
17 And tobiles thep finned not before their 

God; thep profpered, becauſe the Gad thathas: 
ted iniquutie was with ther. 
18 Biut * when thep departed from the 7zdg:2.t r3. 

wap tubich bee appointed them, thep tuere 424 3,3. 
Deftroped in manp battels after a woonderfull 

2 Wberwith he was berp augrp,andcalled fort, * and twere ledde captiues into a lande 2Kwz,25%- 
that was uot theirs sand the Temple Df 1,35,. all the peices of Spoab, and the captaines of 

bb, iut. their 



Exra.t.1)3- 

Chap.g.5, 2i 

their God was raft to the ground, and their ci⸗ 
ties Were taken bp the enennes. 

19 2ut *nowe thep are turned to their Gov, 
and are come bp from the ſcatteruug wherem 
they wercicattered, and bane ꝓoſſeſſed Jeruſa⸗ 
icut, where their temples, and dweil mthe 
niountames Which were deſolate. 

20 Nowe therefore, mp lordand gouernour, 
if there ve anp fauit in this people, fo that rhep 
paue finned againtt their God, let us confiser 
that this ſhalſbe their ruine, and let vs goe vp, 
and we {hall ouercome them, 

21 But ikthere be none iniquitie inthis peo 
ple, ter mp loid pale bp, leat their dlor Defend 
thei, aud their God bee for them, and tue bez 
come areproch before allthe world. 

22 FJ Wud when Achior had finiſhed theſe fap- 
ings, althepeople, ſtanding roundeabont rye 
tent, murmured: and the chicfe men of Dlofers 
nes, and all that dwelt bythe ſea ſide, andin 
$poab,fpake that he howa kill him, 

23 Jog, fay they, wee keare not to meete the 
childzenof Zirael s for loe, itis apeople that 
Haue no ſtrength noz power againſt a mightie 
arnue. ; : 

24 Let us therefore goe vp, D lord Dlofernes, 
and chep halbe meate for thy whole armie. 

CHAP. VI, | 
Olofernes blasphemeth God whome Achior confeſſed. 

14 Achior is deliuered into the hands of them of Bethu- 
bea, 18 The Bethulians crie vato the Lord, 

A Nd when the tumult of the menthat mere 
about the counſell was ceatled, Olofernes, 

the chitie captaine of the arnue of Aſſur, ſapde 
unto 2chioz before all the people of the ftraunz 
gers, And before all the children of Moab, and of 
themchat were hired of Ephraim, ‘ 
2Becaule thou Hak prophelied among vs 
to Dap, andhatt fai that the people of Jeruſa⸗ 
tem is able to fight,” becaule their God will de⸗ 
—* them 3 and who is god but Nabuchodo⸗ 
nolor? ; 

3 Hee twill fend his power, and will derop: 
them from the face of the earth, and their God 
ihallnot deliuer them: but we his feruants will 
Deltrop than as one man: fox thep are notable 
to fuiteine the power of our Youes. 
4 Foꝛ we will treade them vnder feete with 

thei, and their mountaines {hall be munken 
with thew blood, and their fielbes (hall be filled 
with their Dead bodies, and their ſootſteps (hall 
not be able to and before bs: but they ſhallvt⸗ 
terip perilh. ' ; 

5 The king Pabuchodanoloz, lord of all the 
earth path fain, euen ve bath (aid, None of y 
words fhalbe in vaine. l 

6 And thou Achior an hireling of Ammon, 
becauſe rhou bat poken theſe words, it the dap 
of thine tuiquitie,thyou halt feemp face no more 
from this Dap, vntill F tate bengearice of that 
people that is come out of Egypt. 

7 And then (hall che ynon of mine armie, and 
the multitude of them that ſerue aie, pafe 
through thp fides, and thou (halt fall among 
their faine when 3 hall put them to flight. 

8 And mp fernants {hall carie thee into the 
ntountantes, aud thep {hall leaue thee at one of 
the hte cities:bur thon (halt not perilh, till you 
be deſtroyed wity then . S d 

Iudeth. he 
* 

9 And if thou perſwade thp felfe in thn , 
minde, chat thep hall not be taken, let not ryp 
countenance fall: 3 paue ſpoken it and none of 
mp words ſhalbe mbaine — 

10 Chen cominauuded Diofernes them conz 
cerning Achior, that they thoulde bung pim ta 
Bethulia, anddeliner hun into the bands ofthe 
children of Iſrael. 

11 So his feruants tooke him, and brought 
hiin out of the campe into the plame:andtpep 
went cut from the middes of the plaine mtra 
the mountaities, and came vnto the fountaties 
that were under Bethulia. 

12 And when rhe men of the citie fawe them 
from the topofthe mountaine, thep tooke chew 
armour, and weit forth of the citie unto the top 
of rhe nicuntaime, enen alithe throwers with 
flings,and kept them from conuning vp, bp cas 
fing tones again chem, j 

13 But they wes priuily bunder the hill,and 
bound Achior, and left pim lping atthe foote of 
the hill, and returned to their lod. 

14 Zhen the Iſraelites came Downe front 
their citie and tood about pim, and tooled pim 
and byonght pim into Werhula, and prelentev 
bim tothe gouerneurs of thetr citie, 

15 Which were in thofedapes, Ozias the 
fonne of Micha, of thetribeofSuncon, and 
Chabꝛis rhe ſonue of Garhvoniel, and Charmig 
thefonne of Meichiel. 

16 And thep called together all the ancients 
of the citie and all their pouth ran together ani 
their women tore allemblp And thep fer A⸗ 
chioz in the middes of all their people. pen De 
3148 alked him of that which was done. ` ; 

17 And he auſwered and declared vnto them 
the woes of the counfellof Diofernes, andall 
thewordes that he had fpokenin the middes of 
the princes of Our, and whatſoeuer Diofers 
see Had fpoken proudly againit rhe poule of Iſ⸗ 
rael. i 

18 Chen the people fell datwne and worſhip⸗ 
ped God, and cried vnto God, faping, 

` 19 DAowe God of Heauen, beholde their 
prde, and haue mercie on the balenefle of nw 
people , and beholde this Dap the face of thole 
that are fanctificd vnto thee. Te 

20 Chen thep comforted Achior, and praiſed 
bün greatip. 
_ 21 And Dzias tooke hint out of the alembip 
into his Houle, and made a feat tothe Eiders, 
and thep called on the God of Flrael all tpar 
night foz belpe, anf. ¢ The : 

© OW ALP Vise naye BOE 
Cri Olofernds doeth befiege Bethulia. 8 The counſell 
of the Tdumeans andother againſt the Ifraeltes. 23 The 
Bethulians murmure againft thew gouernours for lacke of 
water, . ; 

Te next dap Olofernes commanded all his 
armie and all fis people, which were come 

to take bis part, that they ihol remooue their 
campes againt Werpulta,and that thep Hould 
take allthe fireits of the hill aid to make warre 
againt the chilhhenofFirack = =a 

2 Then their trong men remooued their 
campes in that dan, and the armie of the men 
of wwarre was an Hundseth thoufande and 
ſeuentie footenien, and twelue thouſand horſe⸗ 
nwn; belide the baggage and other nn 

cre: 



pe. , Cha 
twere afooteamongthent, Abery great multi⸗ 
tude. 

And thep cainpedin the plaine necre buto 
Bethulia, bp chefountame, and hep ſpread az 
broad toward Dorhaimvnto elbar, and in 
tengeh from Bethuna buta Ciamon, which ig 
ouer againſt Eſdiaelom. 
4 RHowe the children of Ffrael, when they 

fawe rhe multitude, were greatip troubled, and 
{apd enerp one to Dis neighbour, Powe will 
thep (hut bp ali the whole earch : foz neither the 
Hie mountaines, nozgthe valleps, nox che hilles 
are able to abide their burden. 

$: Then cuerp one tooke his weapons of 
toarre, and birning fires in their towres, thep 
renamed and watched all thar night. 
6 6 Wutinehelecond dap, Diofernes brought 
foorth ail bis hoxlemenm che light of the chil⸗ 
dzen of Iſrael, which tuere in Werjulia,  - 

7 Und viewed the pallages up to their citie, 
and came to the fountaines oftheir waters and 
tooke them and fet garifons of men of warre o⸗ 
uner then and remooued toward his people. 

8 Then came vnto him ail the chtefe of the 
childien of Elan, and all the gouernours of the 
people of Moab, and all the captaines of Ye fea 
coa and ſaid, 
9 Artourcaptaine nowe heare a wonder, leak 

an inconueuience come in thine armie. 
10 Foꝛ this people of the childzen of Iſrael 

Doe not truſt in cheir ſpeares, but im che height 
ofthe mountaines, whercinrhep divell,becaule 
wis not eaſie to come vp to the toppes of their 
mountaines. 

IL Now cherefore inp lord, fight not againſt 
them urbatten arap, aiid there thalinot fo much 
as one man of hp people peril. 

12 Kemaine m thp campe, and keepe all the 
men of thie armie, and let chp men keepe {til 
the water of rhe countrey, that commeth footy 
at the foot of rhe mountaine. 4 
13 Foꝛ all the nbabitants of Bethulia haue 
their water thereof: fo (hall thirſt Aull rhem,and 
they (hall gine bp their citie: and twee and our 
People will gor bp to the toppes of the mornnz 
taines that are neere, and will cainpe bpon 
rent, and watch that none goe out of the 
cutie. i 

14 So thep and their wines, and their 
chudren thal be confumed with famine, and 
before the ſworde come againit them, thep hal 
a ——— in the ſtreetes where they 

cl. 
i 15 Chus halt thou render them anenill res 
ward, becauſe thep revelled and obeped not thp 
perlon peaceably. - 

16 Wud thele wordes plealed Dlofernes and 
all His fouldiers, and bee appointed to doe as 
thep pad ſpoken. 

17 Sothe campe of the children of Ummon 
departed, and tuith thein fine thouſande of rhe 
Aprins; and thep pitched in the vallep, and 
tooke the waters, and the fountantes of the 
Waters of the chiidyen of Iſrael. i 
18 Chen the chitdzen of Elau went bp with 
the childzen of Anunon and camped m the 
mountaties ouer againſt Dothan, and thep - 
fent fome of themelues towarde the South, 
and towarde the Call , ouer againit Rebel, 
tobich ts neerebnto Shuli, thatis pon the rts 
uer Mochmur: and the relt of the armie of 

p.vii. 
the Aſſyrians camped inthe fielde, and coue⸗ 
red the whole lande: for their tentes and their 
baggage tuere pitched nt a woonderfull great 
ace. 

£ 19 Chen the children of Iſrael cried vnto the 
Low thee God, hecaule chert heart fared fog 
alithem enemies fad compatled then avour, 
and there was ne wap to elcape our fromas 
mong them. 

20 Thus all the companie of Aſſur remaiz 
ned about thet, both their footinen, chariots 
and hoꝛſenien, koure and thirtie dapes : fo that 
enen all the places of their waters failed all the 
inpabirants of Bethuſia. À f 

Ar And the ciſternes wereemprie; And ther 
had not warer enough to drinke foj one dap; fog 
thep gane thein to Muike bp mealure. ' 

22 Therefore their childen fivooned, and 
theit wines and poong men failed fox thirſt, and 
fell Downe in the ſtreetes of the citie, and by the 
paflanes of the gates, € there was no ſtrength 
in thein. re} 

23 Then allthe people affembled to Ozios, 
and to the chiefe of thecitie, both pong men anv 
women, and childen, and cried with a londe 
toice and fad before all the Civers,; 

24 Che * Lowe bee tudge betweene bs and 
pou: fo pou haue Done Ls great ininrie, in 
that pee paue not required peare ofthe children 
of Aſſur. 

25 Fornowe twee batie no helper : but Gow 
hath folde vs into their bandes that wee Houta 
be throwen dotone befoze theim with thirit and 
great deſtruction. ' 

26 Nowe therefore rall them together, and 
beliner the whole citie for a {porle tõ the people 
of Diofernes, and to all his armie, 

27 Foꝛ it is better fox vs to be made a poite 
buito them, then to Die fox thirſt: fox we wili be 
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bis fernants that twee map line, and not ſee che 
Death of cur infants before ourepes , nog our 
Wwitles, no: our children to Die. ; 
28 We take to witnefle againſt pon the heas 

uen and the earth and our God and Lord ofour 
fathers which punilheth bs according to onr 
finnes, and the fines ofour fathers that pe lap 
not theſe things to our charge. 

29 hen there was a great rrie of all with 
one confent in the middes of the aflemblie, and 
they crped vnto the Loyde God with a loud 
oice. ah RIN : 
“30 Then id Ozias to them, Wrethzen, be of 

good courage: let ys wait pet fite dapes, inthe 
which (pace the Lorde our God map turne his 
mercie toward bs: fox He willnot forfake Ysin 
the end. i * ' 

31 Andif theledapes pane, and therecome 
not pelpe unto bs, 3 willdoe accozving to pour 
tuod. ; 

32 Sobe —— people euery one bit- 
to theircharge, and they went vnto rhe walles 
and tomes of their citie, and fent their mites 
and their childæn into their pones, and hep 
wWereberplowe bꝛought in the citie. 

CHAP. VIIL 

The parentage life and conuer [ation of Iudeth. 11 She 
rebuketh the faintneffe of thegouzrnours. 12 She fheweth 
that they [hould not tempt God, but waite upon him for 
fuccour. 33 Her enterprife againft the enemies, 

Srowe 



Chap,7.26, 
31, 

. Iudeth, 
Nowe at that tine, Judeth heard thereof, 

Which was the Daughter of MWerart , the 
fonneof Dr, the fonne of Joleph, the fonne of. 
Dziel, thefonneoficia, the foune of Anani⸗ 
az, the ſonne of Gedeon the onhe of Kapha⸗ 
int, the fonne of Acito, the ſoune of Clin, the 
founeof Ctiab, the fonneof Pathanarel, the 
foune of Samael, che fonneof Salafadar, rye 
forte of Iſrael. 

2 Ana Manalſes tuas Her bulband, of Her 
5 and kinred, who died iu the barlep harz 
uelt. 

3 For as hee was Diligent oner them that 
bond ſheaues in the fielde, the Heare came vpz 
ou bis head, andke fell bpon pis bed, and died 
inthe citicof Bethulia, and thep buried bim 
with his fathers in the fielde betweene Dorhaz 
im and alamo. 
4 So Judeth wasin her Houle a widowe 

thzee peres and foure moneths. 
5 Wndfhee mave jer a tent upon ber poule, 

and put on fackcloel on per lopnes, and ware 
Her widowes apparcil. 

6 Xund (he fated all the dapes of Her widows 
hood, faue the dap before the Sabbath, and the 
Sabbaths, and the dap before the new nioones, 
and in the fealts and ſoleinne dapes of the poule 
of Iſrael. 

7 Shee twas alfoof a goodly countenance, 
and berp beautiful! to beholde:and her bulband 
Manafles had left her gold and fluer, and men 
fernants, and maide ſernants, and catrell, and 
pofletions where fhe remained, 
~ 8 Mnd there was none that conlde bring an 
euill repozt of her : fox (he feared God greatly. 

9 ‘Show when lhee heard the euill wordes of 
thepeople againtt tye gouernour, becaufe thep 
fainted fox lacke of waters (fox Judeth had 
heard all the woids that Dsias had fpoken unz 
to rhein, andthat be had * fwome vnto them ta 
Deliuer the citie buta the Aſſprians within fiue 
Dapes) 

. 10 Chen 
uernement of all things that the had, to call Dz 
iy and Chabjis and Charms the ancients of 
the citie. 

II And thep came bnto her, and hee fapde 
vnto them, Heare me, D pe gouernours of the 
inhabitants of Bethulia: fox pour wordes that 
pee Hane poken before the people thisdap, are 
not right, touching this othe which pee made 
OND prondunced betwweeae God and pou, aud 
Haue pronufed to deliuer the citie to the enes 
Imes, milele within theſe dapes the Lord turne 
to helxe pou. 

12 And nowe wha are por that hare temp⸗ 
ted God this dap, ¢ fet pour felues in the place 
of God among the children cf nen? 

13 So now pee feeke the tozd z0lmightie, but 
pou ſhall neuer know aup thing. 

14 jor por cannot finde out thedepth ofthe 
heart ofman, neither can pe percetue the chings 
that hechinkerh : then Howe can pou (earch out 
Gov, that hath imade All thele thinges, and 
knowe his ininde, of comprebend his purpote? 
Nap mp byetheen y pyonoke not the Doyde our 
Godtoanger, 

15 For if Hee willnor belpebs within ehele 
fue Dapes,Ye hath power to defendus when he 
will,evci_enerp Dap, 0} fo Deltrop bs befor our 
enenies. 

ec fent her maide that had the goz b 

16 Doenot po therefore binde the connſels 
ofthe Loꝛde our God : fo; Godis not as man 
that De map be thyearned, neither as the foune 
of man to be brought ro mdgeimenr, a 
17 herefoxe let us waite for faluation of 

bim, and callvpon him ta belpevs, and pe will 
heare our hoice if it pleafe pint, 

18 Foꝛ there appeareth none in our age, cis 
ther is thereanp nowe in thele dapes, neirher 
tribe nog familie,nor people nor citie among bs, 
which worlhip the gods made with hands, as 
bath bene afozettine. 

19 Fortthe which cauſe our fathers were gi- Fudg.r.12. 
uen to the ſworde, and fera pople, andpada and — 
great fall before our enemies. 

20 But we know none other God: therefore 
we trait that hee wiil not defpife vs, nop anp of 
our linage. 

21 either when we halbe taken, hall Jus 
bea be fo fanious: foz our Sanceuarie fhalt be 
{popled, and hee will require the propbanation 
thereof at our mouth, 

22 Mud che feare ofour beethren and the cap- 
tinitie of the countrep, and the deſolation of our 
inheritance will Hee turne bpon our heats as 
wong the @entiles, whereſoruer we hall be in 
bondage, and we balbe an offence andreproch 
to all them that pollee bs. , 

23 Foꝛ our feruitude hall not be directed bp 
fauour, but the Loyde onr God Hall turne it ta 
diffonour. i 

24 ow therefore, D brethren, let bs hetwe 
an example to our berhen, becauſe their hearts 
depend upon bs, and the Sanctuarie, and the 
Houle, andthe Altarreft upon vs, 

25 Moꝛeouer, let bs gine thankes tothe Lord 
eae Sod, which trieth vs euenas Hee did our 
athers. 
26 Kemember what things hee didto” As Gene,22.1, 

babam, and How pee tried Iſaac, and all that 
Hee diù to * Jacob in Melopotamia of Hpria Gene.28,7. 
wom be kept the theepe of Laban his mothers 
pother, 
27 Foꝛ hee hath not tried bs as he did them 

to the examination of their pearts, neither doth 
hee take bengeance on bs, but the Lorde punts 
eth fox inftruction them that come neere ta 
pun. 7 

28 9 Then faide Ozias to her; All that thou 
haſt poken, pat thou poken with a goon 
heart, and thereis none that is able to refit thy 
ue? B. 3FE2 5% 

29 Foꝛ it is not to dap that thn wiſedome is 
knolweu, but from the beghinmg of thp life all 
the propie hane knowen thp wiſedomne: foz the 
deniſe of thine heart is good. — 

30 Wut the people were berp thirktte, and 
compelled bs to Do unto rhemas we haue ſpo⸗ 
ken, and pane bought bs to an othe which we 
map not trangrefle, 

31 Therefore nowe prap for ys, becauſe thou 
artan holy worn, that the dod map fend hs 
raine to flour citernes, and that we map faint 
110 moze. r ï 

32 Then faide Judeth vnto them , Beare 
me, and F will doea thing which ſhalbe dectas 
red in ail generations, to the childien of our nas 
tion, f 

3 Pou hall Mande this night in the gate, 
and J wili goe focth with mine Handinaide: 
and within the Dapes that pee haue viquue 

a 

6,1, 



Cha 
` to Deliner the citie to our enemies, the Lord will 

bifite Iſrael bp nime pand. 
34 But inquire not pou of mine acre: for J 
tail not Declare it vnto vou, tiil the things be fie 
mhed tuar 3 Doe, 
35 Then iame Ozias and the princes vnto 

Der, SGoem peace, and the Lord God be befere 
thee,ta take bengeance on our enemies, 

36 Sothep returned from the tent,and went 
to their wardes. 

GiH. A-B. IX 
-I Zudeth bumbleth her felfe before the Lord, and ma- 
keth her prayers Jor the deliuerance of hcr people 9 a- 
gainfi the pride of the Affprians. ux God ss the helpe 
of she bumble, 
T Yen Judeth fel bpon ber face, e put aſhes 

bpon ber pean, and piur off rhe fackeclory 
wheretwiry hee was clothed. And about the 
tiitie thatthe iucenſe of that enening was offes 
red in Fernfalem m the houſe of the Lorde, Fue 
Beth crprcd with a loude Lopere and ia, 

Fen.34.2,25 J D inde God of mp father * Suneon, to 

nede.4.210 
1d 5.266 
46.7. 2. 
chro. 14. 

hom thou gaueſt a ſworde to rate vengeance 
Df the ſtraugers which opened the wonte of 
the inaide, and defiled Her, and diſcouered he 
thigh with ſhame, and xolluted the womnbe to 
repzoci) (for thou pavorit coranaunded rat it 
hould not fo be, 
3. Pet thep didthings for which thou gaz 

teit their princes to the Aaughter, foz thep were 
Decetued and wafhed their beddes with blood) 
and batt Mriken tie Cernants with the goucrs 
noure and the gouernours Lyon therr throes 
4 And Hak gine cheir wnes fog a prap, aud 

thrir Banghters to bee captiues, andall their 
{poples foz a bootie to the children that thou loz 
ued: Which were moned wirp thy seale, and 
abjogred the pollution of their blood,and callcd 
bpon thee forapde, D God, O mp Cod, heare 
uicalleawibow. i 

Fo: thon Halt wrought the things afore, 
- aud thek, and the things thar halbe after aud b 
thou conũdereſt the things that are preſent, and 
the things that are to.coine. ‘ ; 

6 Fodꝛ the thinugs which thou dock purpole, 
Are prclent, andiap, Webolde,we are here: fox 
allthy wanes arereadp, and thy iudgements 
are foreknowwen. 
7 Weholde, the Aſſprians are multiplied bp 

their power: thep haue evalted themſelues with 
pores and gor ſernen: they glor i the ſtreugth 
Of their footenten, thp truſt in hielde, ſpegre, 
and bowe, and fluig, and doe not knowe that 
thon art the Loyd that breakeſt the battels: the 
Lowis thp Paine. 

3 Wake thou their ſtreugth by thp power, 
and breake their furce bp thp wath : fox thep 
Hane purpoled to defile thp Sanctwarie, and ta 
pollute the -Tabernacle where thp. afouous 
shame vefketh, and to caft dowue wirp wea⸗ 
pons the homes of the Nitar. ‘Bikes: 

9 Beholde their pride , and {end thp wrath 
bpon their heads: gine ints mine band which 
am FR sed alee the ttrengt® that J haue cou⸗ 
ceined. 

10 *Smite bp the deceite of mp lippes the. 
ſexuant toith the prince, and the pince with 
Ce fernant : abate their height bp the band.ofa 

omat. Sibi > 

titude, nog tpp might in trong wien; but thou, 
11 * Foz thp power ſtandeth not in the mul⸗ 

p- X. x. 
D lorde art the helye of the bumble and litle 
ones, the defender of the weake , and the pos 
tector of them that are foylaken, andthe Saui⸗ 
our of thei that are without hope. 

12 Siweip, fnrelp thouart the Ged of inp fac 
ther, and the God of the inheritauce of Firacl, 
the Lorde of heauen and earth, the creatoz of rhe 
waters, the kmg ofall creatures: beare thou 
nip praper, 

13 And grannt me odes and craft, anda 
Wound, and a ſtroke againſt them that enters 
pute cruell things agamit thp rouenant, and az 
gainſt chine polip bouie, and againft the top of 
Sion, and aga tye boule ot rhe polleNion of 
tpp childien. 

14 Shewe enidentip among all thy people, 
and all ihe tribes, that thep mapknowe thac 
thou art the God ofall power e ftrengih , and 
that there is none other that defendeth the peo⸗ 
pleof Iſrael, but pou, 

C HAP Kani 
ti Tudeth decketh her [èlfezand goeth forth of the titie. 

11 Shes taken of ihe watch of the Afjrians and brought 
to Olofernes, 

eee after fhee bad ceafed to crpe vnto the 
God of Zirael, and had made an ende of al 

theſe wordes, ey Bei ik 
2. Sberale where the had fallen Downe, and 

callcd Her maive , and went Downe mto the 
ponle , m the which fhee abode in the Sabbath 
dayes and in the fea dapes, ? 

3 And purting awap the fackecloth wheres 
with thee was clad, and putting off the gars 
ments of her widowhoode, thee waſhed her 
boop with water, and anoynted it with much 
opntinent, and dreſſed the haire of Her bear, 
aud put attire vpon its and put on per garz 
nents of gladuefle, wherewith thee was 
can > during the life of Mpanafles her pula 
at 
4 And the put ſlippers on her feere,and put 

on bracelets, and fleenes, and rings, and eares 
rings, and all Prromaments, and ihee decked 
her ſeife braueln to allure the epes of all men 
that ſhould fee her. , 

5 hen the gaue her maid a bottellof wine, 
and a pot of ople, and filled afcrippe with 
floluze; and with dpe figges, and with fine 
bead : fo ſhe lapped by all thefe things: toges 
ther, ans iapa the bpon her. 
6 Thus they went koorth to the gate of the 

citie of Bethulia, and founde Nanding there 
Ozias, and the Ancients of the cities Chabus 
and Charmis. 

7 And when then faw ber that her fkace was 
changed, and that ber garment was changed, 
thep marueiled greatip ar per wonderfull beans 
tie,and faid knta Her. ; 
: -8 Che God, the God ofour fathers giue 
thee fauonr, and accompliſh thine enterpriles 
to the gloyp of the childgenof Iſrael, and to the 
exaltation of Jerufalem, Then thep wozibips 
ped Gov, J 
9 Mud thee faidetnto them , Commaunde 

the gates.cf the citicto be opened bugo me, that 
3 map goe foe:th to accoinplith rhe things 
Which pou haue fpoken to me. So thep coms 
maunded the pong imen to open buto peras the 
ad poken 

paoa io And 
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ludeth. 
10 And when thep Had dane fo, Judeth went 

pute, and her maid with ber, and the menof 
she cine looked after her, untul thee was goue 
Downe the mountaine , and nil thee had pales 
the vallep, and could fee her no moze. 
Ir hus thep went ſtraight foyrh in the bal⸗ 
lep and the firit watch of rhe Aſſyrians mec her, 

12 Mudtooke her and alked per, ODF what 
People art thou? and whence commet thou? 
and whither goet thou? and he fade, Fain 
a waman of the Hebjewes, and am fled from 
them: foz rep (hall be guen pou tabe conſu⸗ 
ined, : 

13 And J come before Diofernes the chiefe 
capraine of pour armic, to declare him true 
things’, and J will ſhewe before hun the wap 
wherebp Hee (hall gor. and winne all the wow 
— without loũng the body oz life of anp of 
is men. K 
14 Rowe when the men peard her wordes, 

and behelde her countenance , thep wondered 
greatly at per beautie, and fid bunto ber, 

15 Chouhaltfaued thp life, in that thou haſt 
Halted to come Downe to the prefence of our 
lord: nowe therefoze come to his tent, and fome 
of vs hall conduct thee untill hep paue deliue⸗ 
red theeinta bis bands. 

16 And tubenthou tandet before bim , bee 
not afraide in thine bearr, but ſhewe vnto pin 
accoꝛding as thou Haltta fap , and pee twill inz 
treate thee weli. 

17 Then then chofe ont of them an hundreth 
men, and prepared a charet for her and her 
maide , and brought berto the tent of Olo⸗ 
ferties. 

18 Shen there was a running ta and fro 
throughout the campe: fox her comuning was 
bnited among che tents: and thep came and 
ſtaode rounde about her : for thee toode with⸗ 
out the tent of Dlofernes vntill thep Had declaz 
red vnto him concerning Her, : : 

19 And they maruciled at Yer beantie , and 
wondered at the children of Firael, becauſe of 
her, and euern one faide bnto bis neighbour, 
Mho wonld delpile this people, that hane as 
mong then fuch women 7 furelp it is nat 
good that one manof them be left: foz if thep 
— remaine, thep wight deceine the whole 
earth. 

20 Chen Olokernes garde went ont, and all 
his ſeruants, & they brought ber into the tent. 

2E Rowe Mlofernes reited bpon His ced tit 
ber a canopie, which wasg wouen with purz 
ple and golde and enterandes , and precious 
ftones. ; 

22 Sothep hetued him of her, and hee came 
forth vnto the entrieof His tent, and thep carted 
jamps of (iluer befoze bim. 

23 And when Judeth was come before him 
and his feruants , thep all marnetled at the 
beautieof her countenance, and thefelldotuiie 
bpon ber face, and did reuerence vnto Hin, and 
pis feruants tooke her vp. 

CHA Poa) 
‘a Olofernes comforteth Iudeth, 3 Andasketh the 

eaufe of her comming. 5 Shee deceineth him by her 
faire wordes, 

“Hen faide Dlofernes vnto her , PAoman, be 
of good conifort: feare not m thine heart; fog 

J neuer hurt any that tuono ferne Nabucho⸗ 
donofor the king ofall the earth. s 

2 Potwe therefore, 1f thp people that dwel⸗ 
teti in the mountaines, Had not defpiled me, F 
woude not baue lifted vp mp fpeare agamit 
them : but thep haue procured thele things ta 
themſelues. 

3 But nowe tell me woherekoze thon art fed 
from them, and art come vnto ws; fox thou art 
coine fog lafegard : be of good comfort , thou 
{halt line from this night, and hereafter. 
4 Foꝛ none (hall hurerhee, butintreate thee 

well, as thep doe the feruants of king Nabu⸗ 
chodonofoz mp lord. s 

5.. Then Fudeth Aide vnto him, Keceine ryg 
woꝛdes of thp feruant , and futfer thine bands 
maide to fpeake in thp prence, and J will des 
Clareng lie to mip lord this night. 
6 And if thou wilt followe the wodes of 

thine Handinaide , God twil bying the thing 
perfectlp to paffe bp thee, and inp lozb fhail not 
faile of his purpofe, NR 

As frabuchovonoflor king of allthe earth 
lineth , and as his power ts of force, wha 
Hath fent thee to reforme all perons , not onez 
lvmen hall be made fubtect to hint bp thee, 
but alfo the beattes of the fieldes , and the catz 
tell, and the foules of the heauen hall line bp 
ye gone lander Nabuchodonoſor and ail his 
oiie. $ 
3 Formeehauegeard of thy wifedome and 

of thp prudent fpirite , and it is declared 
theough the whole earth, thatthou onelp art 
excellent iall the kingdointe, and of a wonders 
— knowledge , and it feates of warre marz 
neous. 

9 jrowe* as concerning the matter which C4P-5-5, 
Achior did ſpeake in the counfell , twee baue 
Heard his wordes: foz themen of Bethulia did 
take Hiin,and hee declared bunta them alt that be 
had {poten unto thee. 

10 Therefore, D lode aud gqeuernour, rez 
iectnothis worde, but fet itin thine heart , fog - 
itis true : fo} there is no punifhment againſt 
our people , neither can the ſworde ꝓreuaile 
— them, except they funeagaint their 

od. 
It Nowe therefore leaſt mp tode ſhoulde be 

fruftrate , and voide of bis purpole , and that, 
Death map fall vpon then , and that thep map 
be taken in their Gune whiles thep prouoke 
their God to ep ct hen is fo oft tunes as thep 
Doe that whichis nor befeeming, 

12 (Foz hecaule their vitailes faile, and all 
their water is waſted, thep bane determined ta 
take their cattel, and pane purpoted to conſume 
allthings that God had forbidden them to eate. 
bp bis lawes: 

13 Pea, theg Hane purpofed to conme the 
firit fruites of the tuheate , and the tithes of the 
wine, and of the ople which they had reſerued 
and farictified for the Wyteltes that ſerue in Fes, 
ruſalem befoze the face of our God: the which 

' things itis nor latufull for anp of the people to 
touch with their hands, 

14. JWogeoner thep baue fent to Jerufalem, 
becaule thep alfo that dwell there , haue done 
the like, {uch as hold bying them licence from 
the Senate) 

15 ow then thep (hall bring them wowe, 
thep will Doe it , and thep ſhall be giuen thee 

e 



” a 

Be deftraped the famedap. e 
-16 DAberefore J chine pandinapd, knowing 
all chis,ain fledde from their —— 
hath fent me to worke a thing with thee, where» 
of ali the earth (hall wonder, and vohoſceuer 
fhallheare it. 2 

17 For thy Ceruaunt feareth God, and wor⸗ 
Thippeth the God ofheanen dap andnight, and 
nowe let me remaine with thee, mp lozd, and let 
thp fernant goe out in che night into the vallep, 
and J will prap bitte God, that hee map reucile 
vnts ine when thep (hall commit their finnes, 

18 And F wiil-come and fhetwe it vnto chee: 
then thou {halt goe foorth with all thine armie, 
* there (hall bee none of them that Hall rett 
thee, i 
“19 Bnd F tvil leade thee through the middes 
of Judea , butill thon coine before Jeruſalem, 
and J wilet thp thone in the middes thereof, 
and thou fhalt opue them as theepe that bang 
no {hepheard, and a dogge {hall not barke with 
bis mouth againtt thee : for thefe things paue 
brene fpoken vnto me, and declared nto me arz 
cording vnto mp foreknowledge, an’ J am fent 
to ſhewe thee. 

20 $ Then Her woes pleafed Dlofernes, 
aud all bis feruants , and thep maruciled at her 

wiledomr, and faid, 

lOr, bath 
done well, 

pea: 32. 
@an,1,8. 
Bobi 1,01. 

21 There is not fuch a woman in all the 
talan fox beautie of face, and wifedome of 
words. 

22 Liketwife Diofernes faide bnto her, God 
| Bath done this, ta fende thee before the people, 
that ſtrength might bem our handes, and Bez 
friction spon them that defpifempiord, 

23 And nowe thou art both beantiful in thp 
countenance, and wietie in thp wowes : furelp 
if thou doe as thoit hat fpoken, thy God thalbe 
mp God, and thou (hale dweil m the poule of 
JAabuchodonolox, and thalt bee renowmed 
throughout the whole earth. 

$ ; CHAP. XII. 
(2 Iudeth woulde not pollute her felfe with themeate 

of the Gentiles, 5 Shee maketh her requef? that {hee 
might goe out by night to pray. 11 Olofernes caufeth her 
to come to the banquet, 

Te he rommaunded to bring Her in where 
his treaſures were layd, and bade that rhep 

ſhould prepare for her of his owne meates, and 
that the fhouldd)inke of his owne wine, 

2 Wut Judeth faide, *3] map not eate of 
them; leait there thoulbde bee an offence , but J 
pan 5 inp felfe with the things that F pare 
rought. 
3 Chen Mlofernes fayde vnto her, BF the 

things that thou Hatt, hod faile, powe boula 
twe gue thee theltke 2 for there is none with ua 
of tpp nation, i fea 
4 hen faid Jideth vnto him, As thp forte 
lineth, mp lorde thine HandDmapve hall not 
{pend thole things that J hane, before the Loyd 
twozkebp imine Hande the things that bee hath 
determined, - y 
_§ Then the {eruants of Diofernes bought 

Her into the tent, and thee ſlept vntillmidnight, 
and arofe at the moming watch. 
6 And fent to Diofernes, faping, Let mp Loyd 

fominaund that thp haudmapd map go foorth 
vnto paper. es 

Night into the ballep of Bethulia, and waed 

Chapxrr.xit r. 
7 Then Oloternes commaundebd his garde 

thatthep ſhoulde not ſtay her: thus thee abode 
inthe campe thyeedapes, and went dut in the 

felfe tit a fountaine, euen in the water bp the 
rape. 8 

- 8 And when fhe cameout, thee pzxayed vnto 
the Lorde God of Iſrael, that hee would direct 
ih wa to the exaltation of the childien of her 
ople. 

-~ 9 So ſhe returned, and remained pure in the 
tent, vntili Ihe ate Her meate at euening. 

10 FAnd in the fourth dap, Diofernes made 
afeat to his owne ſeruaunts onelp, and called 
none ofthem to the banquet , that Had the afs 
faites in hand. SN 

it Chen faid pe to Wagoas he ennuch whe 
Had charge ouer all that Yee had, Goe and pers 
{wade this Ycbiewe woman, which is with 
iste, {he come vnto ts AND cate, and drinke 

thos, 
12 Aeon it were a ſhame forbs , ifivee ſhould 

let fuch a woman alone, and not talke with Her, 
and if wee Bo noralture her, (he will mocke bs, 

13 Chen went Wagoas. from the pretence of 
Mlofernes,and came to her, and fapde, Let not 
this faire maide make difficultie to goe into mp 
lorde, and to be honoured in bis pyelence,andta 
dinke twine with vs iopfullp,and to bee intrea⸗ 
ted as one of the daughters of the children of 
Aiur, which remaine in the ponie of Nabu⸗ 
chobdonofoz. , 

14. Then {aid Judeth bnto Him, Who an J 
nowe, that J fhonld gainefap mp fod 2 Sures 
Ip whatſoeuer plealerh hint, J will doe fpeediz 
Ip id it Hall ‘bee mp top vñto thedap of mp 
eath. : 

15 So hee arofe and trimmed her with gars 
ments, and with all rhe oxnamentsof women, 
and Her mapde vent, and ſpredde foorch Her 
{kinnes on the grounde ouer again Dlofernes, 
which the pad receiued of Bagoas for Her dap 
bfe that thee might fit and eate bpon them, 

16 Nowe when Judeth came and fate 
downe MDisfernes heart was ranifhed with 
ber, and bis ſpirite was mooued, and He defired 
greatip ber companp : fox he had waited for the 
time to deceiue Ber from the Dap that hee had 
feene her. i 

17 Then fapde Olofernes vnto her, Mzpinke 
nowe and be merp with us. 

18 Sp Judeth faid, J drinke nowr, mp 101d; 
becauſe mp Mate is eralted this dap moze then 
ener it was {ince 3J was bome, 

19 Then (he tooke,and ate and zanke befoje 
im the things,that ber mapbe pad prepared. — 

20 And Mlofernes reiopced becaule of Her, : 
€ anke murch moze wine then bee had Dyke 
at aup time in one dap fince be was boze. 

CHAP. XIII. ; 
4 ludethprayeth for ftrength, 8 —— 

fernes necke. 10 Shereturneth to Bethulia andretoy 
her people. ; * 

N TOWE when the enening was come, bis fers 
nants made halte to depart, and Bagoas 

fhur vis tent without, and dimifed hole that 
were pꝛreſent, from the prefence of bis lor, and 
thep went to their beds: fox thep were all weas 
tie, becanle the feat pad bene long. * 

on * 
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for be was filled with twine. 

-3 { Powe Fudeth had commanded her 18 
mapbde ta (tande withour fer chamber, andto 
Awaite fox Her comming foorth as ſhe did davlpe al 

{ye would go foorth to berprapers, Leo ‘fox {he (ard, 
puree 

purpole. A 
Bagoãas accowing to the ſame 

} 

twas lefein rye chamber, neither litle nor great: 
then Judeth Manding bp his bed, fapde m her 
heart, D 1030 God of allpower, bevoldeat this 
prelent the workes of mine handes foz the exal⸗ 
tation of Jeruſalem.. iin a7pnte 

5 Fo} nowe is the time to helpe thine inhe⸗ 
ritanice, aud. to execute mine enterpaies, tothe 
— of the enemies which are riſen a⸗ 
ainitys, KE wirit eiur Gad 
s 6 Then Khe caine to the pol of the bed twbhich 
iuas at Diofernes head, and tooke Bowne his 
fauchin from thence, =-~ Er - 

7 Andappzoched to the bed, and tooke bolde 
ofthe haire of bis head, and ſaide, Strengthen 
me, D Low Godaf Iſrael this dap. 
-8 Bnd thee finote-twile vpon bis necke with 
al her might, and (he tooke awap bis head from 
pim, ; i : “i í Hs ga 
> And rolled his body dolwne from rhe bed, 

aud pulled Downe the canopie from the pillars, 
andanon after thee went footy, and gaue Dios 
fernes Head to Per mapbe, 

Lo And (hee put it in her (crippe of ineate s fo 
thep tivaine toent together according to. their 
cuſtome unto praper, aud preaſſing theough che 
tents, went about bp chat bailey , and went by 
the mowutaine of Wethulia, and caine tothe 
gates thereof, : vers 

Ir € Chen fapde Judeth a farre off to the 
watchinen atthe gates, Open nowe the gate: 
God, enen our God is with vs to ſhewe pis 
potwer pet m Jerufalem, and his force againſt 
His enemies, ashe hath euen done this dap, - 
. B2 owe bahert.the men of her citie heard . 
ber vopee , thep niade haſte to goe Downe ta the 
eg of their citie, and they called the Elders of 
the citie. \ ¥ 

13 And thep ranneal together both finaland 
great : fox it was abone thric erpectation, that 
thee fhould come, Ho ther opened the gate and 
receiued her,z madea fire fora light, and ſtoode 
Taundabourrhentwame. - — 
14 Then THe laide to thein tyith aloud uopce; 
Aaiſe God, praile God : for hee hath uot taken 

awap his nercie from the houſe of Iſrael, but 
Hath deftroped our. euemies by mute Handes 
this night. z 

` 15 So lheetooke the head out of the ſcrippe 
And ſhewed it, and fapde unto then, Webolde 
the bead of Dlafernes , the chiefé captatie of 
rhe armie of Aſſur, and beholve the canopir, 
Wherein hee did lie in his dzunkeuueſſe, and the 
Lorde bath futten pun bp the bande of a wos 
ian, Oe REE 

ih Re oe —* lineth, who bath kept ae in 
me wap that J went: mp countenance hath 
Beceiucd Pnie pie bent laridan He bath wor 
—— „J with mee bp ang yoan 11,04 hago Ss has ba A Ba. Pate 

” 17, Sheri all the yeovle were won eet 
Montijed, and bowed theinſelues ana Worthiy 

Olokernes was ſtretched aloug bpon His bed; chou, 

o alwent forth of her prelence, and none mm 

Bad and fide with one atcerd Bleſſed 

üt theenemies of thp people. | . 
18 Then faide Ozias vnto her, D daughter, 
eſſed art thon of the mot bigh God abone. 

ithe womenofthe earth, and blefled bee the 
de God, which hath created the heauens 

and theearth, which hath Directed thee to the 
cutting off of the bead of the chiefe of our enez 

19 Surelp this thine pope ball neuer depart 
out of the hearted of nen: fox thep Hall renieni⸗ 
ber the polver of God fox ener. i 

20 And God turne thele things to thee fos 
. Aperpetuall praple, and vilite thee with goon 

things, becaule thou batt not {pared thp life, bes 
cauſe of the affliction of oun nations but thou 
batt Holpenour ruine, walking a Mreight wap 
before our God, And all the people ſaide So bee 
it,fobe it, Oo he — 5 itn 

: C-A Ay Ps tdci on 
r Ludeth caufèth to hang vp the head of Olofernes. 

xo Achior soyneth him/elfe to the people of God, 11 The 
Ifraelites goe cus again{t the Affyrians, aiy sijin 

i on faid Judeth onto theim, Yeareme alfo, 
mp brethren, and * take this head, andhang 2.Mac, 1$ 

35.. it vponthe hieſt place of pour wales, 
2 And fo ſoone as rhe moming Malt ap⸗ 

peare, and the ſunne fhailcome foorth byon the 
earth, take pou eucrp one his weapons, and 
goe foosth enerp baliant man out of the citie; 
and ſet pyou a captaine ouer them, as thong 
pon wortd goe downe into the fielde, towarde 
the watch of the Aſſprians, but, goe not 
Dowie. RERI 
3 Chenthey Haltake their armour, and hal 

goe into thetrcanipe, and raiſe bp thecaptaines 
of the arnie of Aſſur, and thep {hal runne to the 
tent of Diofernes, but Hail not finde Him s chen 
feare (hall fallypon tyem and thep (hall Rez bes 
foge pour face. i- foe 
4 Ho pouand allthat inhabite the coaftes of 

Firael Hall purſue them, and cucribgowe them 
asthep gor, ; 

5 Mut before pou doe thek things, eallnies 
Achia: the Ammoͤnite, that he map fee, € knows 
bin chat deſpiſed tke houle of Iſrael, and that 
ſent Him to usas to death 
6 Then thep called Achior out ofthe boule 

of Ozias And when bee was cone and lawe the 
Head of Dicfernes ma certame mans hande in 
theaflcinbheofthe peaple, be ſell dovone on pis 
face,and bis ſpirit failed, qoo jo 
7 But whenthep had taken him vp, bee fell 
at Judeths feete, and reuerenced her, and fide, 
Bleſſed art thou m all the tabernacle of Fuba, 
andin all nations, which, bearing thy uame, 
ſhali be attonithen. yi 
8Nowe therelore tN mace alt the thitigs, 
that thou han doite in thele dapes, Chen Ju⸗ 
Deth Declared vnto hinni the mids oſf the, peoz 
ple all that {hee had Done from the dap chat hee 
oe foozty, Inuit that houre he ake vnto 
AGM ass na ok.” st ae i 
9 Aha mien; yee had teft oſt ſpeaking. the 
people ritopred with agreathopce, gud made a 
popient Sa tis nang ght d 

“10. 2b chin, ‘tre l i 208 paa o dcia faka ab civgs ak an nae 



fi Chap. Xv. XVI. 
Hodis! and circumeiſed the kozelkin of bis fieh, 
and was iopned vato the Houle of Iſrael unto 
this dap. i 
“Ty G2wffeotte as the moming arole, thep han⸗ 
Ard the head of Dlofernes out at the wall, and 
exterp man tooke his weapons, And they went 
foorth bp bands bute the Rraites of the moun⸗ 
faine. —— ` 

12 Wut whenthe whprians fati them they 
fent to their captaiies; which went to the gos 
uernours and chiefe captaines, and to all their: 
yulers. — 

13 So they came to Olofernes tent, and fapd 
to bin that had the charge of all bis things, 
BBaken our lod : fox the flaues paue bene bold 
to come dowe againſt Ys to Lattell, that thep 
mayn be deftroped fop eiers 0 0 o do 

14 Chenwent in Wagoas, and knocked at 

Rept with Fude. i 
tije Doze of he tent: foz be thought that Ye had: 

Is 25ut becaule none anflvercd, be openedit, ' 
and wen inte the chawsiber, and found him cat 
boa. the Roo, and pis pead Was taken from 

RET., 

<16 Cherfore he cried witha loud boice, with 
werping and anoiurning, and a mightu ap, and 
rent his garments, = — TG GHIE — 
cry Afer, bre went into che tent of Judech 

tabere the bled to reimapne, and founder not: 
then he leaped ontto the people and cried, | 

18 Dhele lanes hare comutitted wickednes: 
pune woman of the Bebewes hath drought 
thame bpon the boule of ting Nabuchodono⸗ 
foz:fox behold, Diofernes lieth vpon the ground. 
Wwithonran head, > rovsdr saus 7 
119 Dahen the captains ofthe WMpyans ars 

‘Mie Heard thele wordes thep rent their coates, | 
and their heart was wonderfully troubled, and 
there was a crp €averp great nople though 
Bur the campe, eax 

CHAP, XV. 
1 The Afyyrians ave afrayd and flee, © 3 The Ifrae- 

Sites purſue them, 8 Joacim the hie Priest commeth to 
Bethulia to fee Iudeth and to prayfe God for ker. 
A Nd whe thep that tuere in the tents, heard; 
; thep were aſtoniſhed atthe thing that was 
Ole o97 SUE 8. Te 
2 And keare and trembling fell bpon them, 

fo that there was no man that durt abide in 
the fight of his neighbour: but altogether amaz 
fed, thep fled bp enterp wap of the plaine and of 
the mountaines.. —* 

3 hep alfo that had campedin the moun⸗ 
taines round about Bethulia , were put to 
flight : then the chuldren of Iſrael, enerp one 
that was a warriour among them ruſhed out 
üpon then. - 
4 Abhen lent Dias to Bethomaſthem, and 
to Bebai and Chobai,and Chola,andto ail the 
costes of Iſrael, fuch as Mould declare vnta 
thean the things that were done, and that all fono rui forth bpon their enemies to deltrop 

>g Nowe wyhen the chitdzen of Iſrael heard 
it, thep all fell bpont them together vnto Chor 
ba : likewile allo thep that came from Jeruſa⸗ 
lem and fromall the mountaines: formen pad! 
sald them what things were done in the campe 
of their enemies and thep that tuere tn Galaad 
and in Galile chaled then with a great laughs 
Ser, vntill hep came to Damang and to the 
tigi 

Te a4 — 

cdaltes thereof.” sit Aires’ 
6 Andtherefidne that dwelt at Bethirlia, 

fell bpon the campe of A Mur and fpopted thein, 
and were greatlp enriched. 

7 And the children of Iſrael chat returned 
from the faughter, had the reft: € the villages 
and the cities that were in the monntames and’ 
in the plapne, hada great bootie, fo the abouns 
Dance wae Verp great. = iotr Tian 

8, Thyen Joarin the hie Pꝛieſt and the anci⸗ 
ents of rhe pidin of Firael that Divele in Fes 
rufalent, came to confirme the bencfites that 
God had hewedto Iſrael, andto fee Judech, 
and to ſalute her. $ 
“9 And when they came bito her, thep blem 

fed her with one accozd, €fapd buto her, Dhow 
art the exgltation of Jeruſalem· thow art the 
great glory of Frael: chou art he gteat reiops 
cingtof our mation, 9r o on * 
10 Thon'hatt done all theſe things by thine 

hand: ou halt done uch good to Iſrael, and 
Eod is plealed therewith: bleed te thou of the 
alinightie Lord foz euermoꝛe:and all the people 
fapd, So be it. : ; 

II And the people (poited $ cainpe the fpace 
of thirtie dapes and thep gaue bnto Judeth De 
loferiies tent, and all his {iluer, and beds, and 
hafinsg,and all his tune and the tooke ite laied 
Iron Her miles, and made readp per charets, 
and laied them thereon, ` 

12 Then all the women of Iſrael came toge. 
ther to fee her, & bleſſed per, and made adaunce 
Ationg them fop ber, and (he tooke branches nt 
ber — @ gaue allo to the women that were 

it n er, j p A A 

13 Dhep alle croioned her with olines,e per 
that was with perje the went before the people: 
in the Dance,leading allthe women: and all the 
men of Iſrael followed in their armour, with 
Crowes, and with ongs in their mouthes. 

CHAP. XVI 
Iudeth prayfeth God witha fong. 19 She offerethto 

the Lord Olofernes puffe, 23 Her continence, hfe and 
death, 25 All Ifrael lamenteth ber. 

Tc. Judeth began this confelionin all Iſ⸗ 
rael, and all the people fang this fong with. 

aloud voyce. s Se 
2 And Judeth fapd, Wegin bnto mp God 

with tpmbels: fing to mp Lowe with cym⸗ 
bais:tnne unto Hinra Plame: eralt his praple, 
and call vpon his zame, "€ = 
3 For God bꝛeaketh the battels and pirched 

his campe in the mids ofthe people,and teltues 
red me out of the hand of the perlecnters.. 
4 Aur came fromthe mountaines foorth 

ofthe Porth: became with thoulands in His 
armie, *whofe multitude path Hut bp the riz C4ap.2,15, 
uers, and their hoꝛſeinen Pare couered thevale ss, 
£ S, A E 

fe Ye fapdthat he would burne bp mp boys 
ders and killinp pong men with the ſword, and 
Dalhe the fucking children agap nt the ground, 
and make mine infants as a praie, and mp bits 
gins a fpople. tel g F, 
6 Mut the Almightie Lode hath wougpt 
themto nought by the Hand of a woman, ; 

Forzthe nightie did nor fall bp the pong 
meit, neither diù the formes of Titan finite 
piu, nog the Hie gpants muade Him, bug 

Judeth 

— 
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Judeth the daughter of perari did bifcomfite ding fire and baormes upon their Aelh,andthep. 
—— the beautie of hex countenance. {hail feele them and weepe ee May uF Hien 

g For lhe put off the garment ofperividows 18 Q After, whenrhep went ty to Jeruſa⸗ 
Hood, for the eraltationof thole that ops lem, thep wophipped the tod, andas foone 
piefledin Firack, andarmointed her face with asthe people were purified, thep offered their. 
Dintinent, g bound up Her baire ina coife, and burne offerings, their free offerings, and their: 
tooke a linnen garment to deceiue Hun, —J soe mu edad i 
ae Her flippers rauiſhed hisepes:berbeaus, 19 Judeth allo offered all the tuite of Olofer⸗ 

tietooke bis mind prifonce, ¢ thefaulcpin pals nes; which the people had giuen her, and gaue 
fed though his necke · so. 1 theçangpie which (he had taken off bis bed, fog 

1o Che Perfians were aonilhed at her, an oblation to the Lod. pithy eben i 
boldnefle, and the Medes were troubled with, 20 So the people reiopced in Jeruſalein bp. 
her hardineſſe. ; ' the Sanctuarie fo: the (pace of thace moneths, 

11 But mine afflicted reiopced, and inp fees, and Judeth remained with them. l 
ble ones hounted : then thep feared, thep lifted 21 After this time, enerp one returned to 
Dy their vopce,and turned backe. bbis owune inheritance,and Judeth went to Bes, 

12 The childien of maides pearcedthem, and thulia, and reinayned in her owne voſſeſſion 
wounded themas thep fled awap like childzen: and was for per time: honourable in all the 
thep periſhed bp the battell of the 101D: i; countrep, `- Í macat a l 

13 FwilfinguutotheLodvafongepaple, 22 And manp defired her, butnone had per: 
D Loyd, thou art greate glozions, marueilous companie all the Dapes of her life, after that 

» 

and muincible in power, j anaes her hulband was dead, and was gaz 
Gen.t.34, 14 Let all thp creatures ferne thee: *forthou thered to libis people. ]Or,her peoe 
433.3. halt ſpoken and they twere made: thou halt fent: 23 Wut theincreafed moze and more in hoz ple. 

thp {pirite,and he made them bp: and there is 
none that can refit thy vopee. ; 

15 Foꝛ the mountaines leape by from their 
foundations with the waters > the rockes melt 
at thy prefence ike wares vet thou art merciful 
to them that fearethee. + Yii 
-16 Foꝛ allfacrifice is too little foga ſweete 

ſauour and all the fatis too little fox thp burnt 
offering: but he that feareth the Lord, 12 great 
atalltunes, y S twere the neerett of ber kinred: 
` 17 Woetothenations that rife byagapnt: 25 And there was none that made the chils 
anp Kiured: the Loz almightie willtake venz dren of Iſrael any morafrapain the dapes eE 
geanceof thent in the Dap of iudgement.in fens) Judeth nor a long time after her death, , 

_Efther. 
Certaine portions of the ftorie of Efther,which are found 

in fome Greeke and Latine rranflations ; which 
: follow.in the tentl.Chapter. 

mam Ten Pardocheusfapd, Gorath. 1250 Gon remmembied his owne peopie,and. 
A Gam pane thefe things. iuſtified bis. inheritance, a 

nour and wareth oldein her huſbands boule, 
being an huilozeth and fiue peere old,and made 3 
ber mapde free : fo the died in Bethulia, and 
thep buried her im the graue of her butband 
Manaſſes ngi 
24 2nd *the boule of Iſrael lamented her fez: Fen. y0. 10. 

nen Dapes and before ſhe died, ihe Did diſtribute 
her goons to all them that were neerelt of kine: 
redto Panales ber hufband, and to thenithat 

Be. 5 for Preimember a djeame,. 
yeas which J fawe concerning thele 

matters, and there was nothing 
thereof omitted. — 

6 Xlittle fontaine which became a flood, 
and was a light,andas the ſunne, and as nuch 
water, this flood was Elther whom the ling 
Maried, and made Queene, 
-7 And the two dragons are FJ and Aman. 
8 And the people arethep that are affembled. 

fo Deltrop the name of the Jewes. 
9 And mp peopleis A iracl, which crped to, 

~~ Bod, and are faucd: fox the Loyd path ſaued bis 
people,and the Lord hath delivered bs from all 
thek euils, and God hath wonghe fignes and 
great wonders, which baue not bene done az 
Mongthe Gentiles. - 

10 Therefose path he made two lottes, one 
for the people of God, and another fox all the 
@etitiles. 

` T1 And theſe two lots came before Bod foz 
all nations, atthe boure and time appointed, 
and inthe Dapofiudgenient. © o, 

* 

_ 13 Eherefore thoſe dapes Mali be bnto then 
hi the moneth of Adar the fourtẽenth fiftrenth 
Dap of rhe fame moneth, with analemblie and, 
iop,and with gladneſſe before God, accoxdmg to: 
the generations foz euer among his people, . 

(AC PA Beg A PETRER 
[£ the fourth peere of thereigne of Ptolome⸗ 
us and Cleopatra, Dofithets, whafapd hee: 
Was a Priel and Lenite, and PWrolomeus his 
fonne, that brought the founer letters off Phys [0r lottes 
rat, which the fapde Ipftinachus the fonne 
— which was at Jerulalem, inz 
erpyeteo, izine 
2 Jn thelecoud peere of the reigne of great 

Artaxerxes, inthe firkdapof the moneth Pis 
fan, Pardocheus the onne of Jarus, the fonne: 
of Semei, the fonneof Cis ofthe tribe ok Bens 
iamin bade Dreame; * 
3 A Jewe dwelling in the ritie of Duis, a 

noble man, that bare office in the kings court. 
4 Ye wasalfoone of the captinitte which 

Srabuchodonolo; the king of Wabplon bongbe 



Efther 2.21, 
and 6,2. 

; Tofeph. antiq. 
hbi. cap. 6. 

Chap, XII. XII. 
from Ferulalein with Jechonias. 
-5 And this was his dreame , MWehoide a 
nopie of a tempeſt with thunders and earth⸗ 
quakes, and bprore in the land. 

6 Weholde, two great Dragons ranie foorth 
readp to fight one agamit anocher. 

7 Their crie- was great’; wherebp all the 
Heathen twere ready to fight againk the rightez 
pus people. 
-8 And the fame dap was full of varkenefle 

and obfcuritic, and trouble, and anguifh: pea, 
— >and great affliction was bpon the 
earth. 

9 Fox then the righteous fearing their affltcz 
tions, Were amazed, and being readp to die, cris 
ed vnto God. 
10 And wile thep were erying, che litle well 
grew into a great rier, and flotued oner with 
great waters, 

II The light and the funnerofe by, and the 
totulp were exalted, and deuoured the glorious. 

~ 12 Row when Mardocheus had feene this 
Dyeame, He awokeandrofe bp, and thought in 
his heart vntill the night wiat God would do, 
and fo he deſired toknow all tye matter. 

CHAP. XIL 

ASS: fame time dwelt Mardocheus in the 
LA kings Court with Wagathas and Chara, 
the Kings eunuches and keepers of rhe palace, 

2 * But when he heard their purpole,e their 
imaginations, hee perceiued that thep went as 
boutto lap their handes vpon the king Artaz 
xerxes, and fo he certified rhe King thereof. 
3 Chen cauled the King to exainine the two 
eunuches with torments, and when thep bad 
confelled it, thep were put todeatl. 
4 This the King caufed to be put in the 
—— Mardocheus alfo wote the fame 

ing. 
5 Sothe King commanded that Mardoche⸗ 

ns (hold remaine ithe Court, anv for the adz 
uertrfement, he gaue pim a reward. 

6 Wut Aman the fonne of Amadathus the 
Agagite, which was in great honour and rez 
Puration with the King, went about to hurt 
Pardocheus & his people, becauſe of the two 
eunuches of the King that were putto Beaty. 

CHAP. XIII 
x The copie of the letters of Artaxerxes against the 

Tewes. 8 Theprayer of Mardocheus, 

APEH copie of the letters was this. The great 
ing Artaxerxes topiteth thele thinges to 

the princes and gourrnours that are vnder bim 
froin India vnto Ethiopia inan hundied and 
ſeuen and twentie proninces. 
2 When F was made Loid oner manp peo⸗ 
ple, and had (ubtued the whole earth vnto mp 
Dominion, F woulde not exalt mp felfe bp che 
reaſon of mp power, but purpoled with roui 
tie alwap and gentleneſſe to gouerne mp {nbz 
iects, and tobolip to fet ryem ima peaceable life, 
cand thereby to ming mp kingdome unta trans 
guillitie, that men might fafelp goe chorow on 

was conuerfant with bs of excellent wiſdome, 
and conftant in good will, and fhewed Hinz 
felfe to be of ture fideltitie, which had the fecond 
place inthe kingdome,cuen Mma, 

4 Detlared unto vs, that in all nations 
there was ſcattered abroade a rebeilious peo 
ple , that bad lawes conufrarp to all people, 
and paue alway deſpiſed the coa mandements 
of Kings, and [s that this generallempire, that 
we paue begun, can not be gonerned without 
offence, l 

5 Seeing now we perceine that this people 
alone are altogether contrarp vnto enerie 
Iman, bing trange and orber maner oflawes; 
end hauing an cull opmion of onr doinges, 
and goe about to ſtabliſh wicked matters, 
oi our kingdome fhoulde nor come to good 
eftate, 

6 Therefore haue we commanded that all 
thep that are appoynted in witing vnto pou 
bp Aman (which is ordeined ouer the affapzes, 
and is as our fecond father) fhalt all with their 
wines and childyen bee deftroped and rooted 
our with the fworbe of their enemies with⸗ 
put ali mercie, and that none bee fpared the 
foureteenth dap of the twelft moneth Adar of 
this pere, 

7 That thep which of olde, and nowe ale 
haue ener bene rebellious, map inone Dap with 
biolence be tmut Downe into the Hell, to the 
intent that after this time our affaires map be 
without troubles and well gouerned in all 
points. 

8 Then Mardocheus thought vpon all the 
Wozkes andof the Lorde, and made His praper 
unto hun, . — 
9 Haping, D Loꝛd, 102d, the king almightie 
(foz all thinges are in thy power) and if thou 
balt appopnted to faue Firael, there is no man 
thatcan withſtand thee. 

10 Forthon batt made heauen a earth, and 
all tpe woondreus things under the heauen. 

11 Chou art Lord of all tings, and cere is 
no man chat can refit thee, which are rhe Lord. 

12 Thou kuoweit all rhinges., and thou 
finovselt, Lowe, that it was neitherof malice, 
no: preſumption, noz fox anp defire of glorie, 
— q did this, and not bowe downe ta proud 

man. ‘ 

13 fox J world hane bin content with good 
will fox the Celuation of Iſrael to paue kiſſed 
the fole of his feet. ; 

14 But J didit, becaule J toonlde not pres 
fer the bono: ofa man aboue the glorn of God, 
and would not worſhip anp but onelp thee, mp 
Low, and this haue g not done of pride. 

15 And therefore, D Lorde God and King, 
baue merep bpon thp people : fox thep imagine ` 
howe rhep map bring bs to nought, pea, theg 
woulde deftrop the inheritance, chat path bene 
thine fromthe beginning. f . 

16 Delpile not the portion which thou hak 
Delineredont of Egypt fox thine ovone felfe. 

17 Beare mp praper, and bee mercifull wuz 
tothe portion : tine our foyrolwe into iope, 
that wee mapline, D lowe, and praiſe thp 
ame : thutte not the mouthes of them that 

evterp fide, and to renew peaceagaine, which all praiſe rhee. 
men delire. 

NKow 

2 

3 tohen J acked my ronntellers hota veltlp i 
thele things might be brought to palle, one that beſore their epes. 

18 AUN Ilrael in like maner cried moſt ears 
unto the Lorde, becaule that death was 

Scii CHAP, 
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Efther. 
CHAP, XIIII. ; 

The prayer of Efther for the delinerance of her, andher 
People. j 

this dap, but inthe, D Lord God of Abraham. 
19 Othou nughtie Godaboue all, Heare the 

hotce of them, that haue none other hope, and 
Peene SEſther Aln, being in daunger of Delmer vsout of the band ofthe wicked, and des 
death, reſorted vnto the 101d, 

.2 2nd lapedDawap ber glouous apparel, 
and put on the garments of fahing, and mours 
ning. In the lead ot precious opururent, ihee 
{catrered alhes and daung Upon her head: and 
fhe puinbled per body greatip with faking, and 
ali tye places of ber top filled fhe wity the baire 
that the pluckt off. 

3 And the praped vnto the Loyd God of Iſ⸗ 
rael,faping, D mp Low, thou onlp art our king: 
helpe me deſolate woman, which Haue no bets 
perbut tize. 
4 Jomp Danger is at Hand. 
$ from mp pout) bp J paue heardin the 

kindred of mp tather,that thou, D Lord, tookett 
Iſrael from among ali people, and our fathers 
froin rheir predeceflours for a perpetuall inhe⸗ 
ritance, and thou Hak perfourmed chat which 
thou dwt pronuſe them. 

6 Pow iode, wee pane uned before thee: 
therefore alk thou giuen vs inio the bandes of 
our eneinies, ; 

7 Wecaule wee wozhipped their gads : D 
Loid, thon art righteous. 

8 Neuerthelelle, it latiſfieth them not, that 
twe are in bitter caprmitie, but thep baue ſtro⸗ 
ken hands with their oleg, 5 

_ 9 Thatthep will abolith the thing that thou 
with tpe mouth hal cadeiñed, € Bellrop thine 
inheritance, to ſhut vp the mowy of them chat 
maiſe thee, Eta quench the gloipoftyp Temz 
ꝓle, and of thine altar, 

10 Andto oven the mouthes of rhe heathen, 
that thep map praile the power of the Wales, 
and to magnifie a Aelhlp kug fox ever. 

11 D Lorde, gtuenot thp {cepter unto them 
that benothiig, lealt hep laugh us to ſcorne in 
pur nuleric: but trirne their Beutce vpon thentz 
feines,and make pim an example, that Yati bez 
Qin the fame agai us. 

12 Chinkevpoubs, D Lorde, and {het thp 
felfe vnta bs m the time of cur diſtreſſe, and 
ftrengthen ine, D King of gods, and Lod of all 

_ power. 
13 ine me an eloquent {peecl in inp mouth 

before the Lion: turne bis heart to ate our eue⸗ 
vob Deltrop Hin, and allfuch as conſent vn⸗ 
ohim. 
14 Wut deliver bs with thine bante, æ helpe 

ane that am folitarie,wpich paue no defence but 
‘onelp ther. 

15 Thouknowell all thinges, D Low thou 
Anowelt, that 3 bate the glop of the varighte⸗ 
ous, and that Jabhorre the bed of the yunrzs 
cunictled, angof all the heathen. 

16 Thoun knowelk up neceflitie: for F hate 
this token of inv pieentinence , which J beare 
Vpon nune bead wohat time as Imut hetu inp 
felie trhat 3 abhoreit as a menſtruous cloth, 
‘and that Y tweare it not when 3 ani alone bp 
mp felfe, * 

17 And that J thine handimnaid haue not eaz 
ten at Antans table,ethat Y bane Had uo pleas 
fure mtie Kings feat, nog dunke rhe wine of 
the byinke offerings, 

18 Hnd that Ithiue handmapd haue no iop 
fice the dap that J was bought hither vntül 

ST SR 2 “at 

noheth thoſe which he firft [ent forth. 

liner meout of np feare. 

CHAP. XV. 
t Mardochens mooueth Efther to goe in to the K ing, 

and make interceffion for her people. y And fhe perfor- 
meth lis requeft. f. ; 
AE aa taga alfo bade Eſther to gocin bute 

the king, aud prap fog per people, and fox 
Her countrep. a> x of 

2 Remember, pth he, thedaves of thp lowe 
eftate, howe thou walt nourithed ynder mine 
Hand: fox Aman which ıs nert buto the king, 
hath giuen fentence of death againtt vs. 

3 Gall thou therefore vpon the lome, and 
— foa us bunto the ing, € deliuer vs from 
eat . | 

4 And bponthe third dap tupen the had en⸗ 
ded Her praper, thee layed awap the mourning 
garments, and put on her glezrious appareil, — 

5 Und decked Her felfe goodly, after that hee 
had called upon God, which is the beholder and 
Sauiour of alithinges, and tooke two hand⸗ 
Matos with ber. 

6 pon the one hee leaned Her fele, as one 
that was tender: t? 

7 And the orher followed Yer; and bare the 
traine of per veſture. i 
8 The thine of yer beantie imade her face rofe 

coloured : and Her face was cheerefull and amis 
able , but her Beart was foxrotwfull fog} great 

9 Then thee went inthorow all the doo.es, 
and ſtood before the king, and the king fate bps 
on $isropall throne, and was clothed in bis 
goodlu arap, all ghtiering with golde and pez 
cious ones, and be was verp terrible. } 

10 Chen hee lift up his face chat one with 
maieſtie, andlooked fiercelp bpon ber: there 
fore the Queene fell Downe, and was pale anad 
faint, and leaned her felfe vponthe bead of the 
Maid that went with her. nS} ) 

11 Neuertheleſſe, God turned the Kinges 
minde that pe was gentile; who bemacarefull, 
leaped out of bis throne, and tooke perin his 
armes, till {hee caine to her ſelfe againe: and 
comforted her wiih louing wows, and lard, 

12 Eſther, what is the matter? J am the 
Hlorher,beofgooucheere,.. + wi 

13 Than (halt nat dic: for our comnaunde⸗ 
ment toucheth tye corumons, E not thee. Come 
meere; i * ie 

14 And fo beheld by his golden fcepter, an 
lapdit bpon her necke, f 

15. 2nd killed Her, and faid, Balke with ute. 
16 Then fapd thee, Fj faw thee, lodes an 

angeilof © hd mine heart was troubled fog 
feaveof thy mateitiz. ? 
17 Foꝛ manterfull art thou, O lor, ana thy 

face is fullof grace. J i 
18 2nd as fhe ue thus ſpeaking bunto him, 

the fell downe agaire for faintnefe. —* 
19 Then the king tuag troubled, and all his 

feruants comfozted her, PONI: 

CHAP. XVI. , 
The copie ofthe letters of Artaxerxes, whereby herea 

The 



Li Bl .cap.o. 

aN * 

Te great Ring Mrtarerres, Which reigneth 
from India bits Ethiopia, ouer an hun⸗ 

deth and ſeuen andtinentie proitinces, ſendech 
bnto the pinces æ rulers that paue the charge 
of our affaires, Salutation. - ! 

2 Ghere be manp that through the goodnes 
of Princes and honoar giuen biutothem, bez 
cone berp proud, 

3 And indeusur not onelp to hurt our ſub⸗ 
fects, but not content to line in wealth, doe allo 
imagine deſtruction againſt hole that Do them 
good, 

4 And take not onelp all thankefulneſſe az 
wap from men, but in pude aud preſumption, 
as thep that bee vnninderull of benefites,thep 
thinke to eſcape the vengeance of God, that ſee⸗ 
eth ali things, and is contrarp to euill. 

5 Und oft times manp, which bee fet in ofz 
fice, and buto whome their friendes cauſes are 
committed, bp baine intifements doe wrappe 
rhein. m calamities, thet can not bee remedied: 
‘for thee make thea partakers of innocent 
bioos, 
6 And deceithillp. abule the finiwplicitie and 

gentlenefle of Pinces with Iping tales. 
7 This map bee prooued not onelp bp olde 

hiſtores/ büt alfo bp thole things that are be- 
foe onr epes, and are Wwickedlp committed of 
fuel peltilonces as are not worthie to beare 
rule. i i 

8 Therefor twee munt take Heede hereafter 
that wemap make the kingdome peaceable fog 
all men, what change focuser fallcome, 

9 Bnd difcerne the things that are before 
our epes,to withitand them with gentlenefir. | 
10 Foz Aman, a Macedonian, the fanne of 

~ Amadathus, being in Deed a ſtranger from the 

F.King, 3.3- 
iſa. g6.1. 

Deut.4,29, 
2.chro. 15:4. 

Perang blood, and farre from our goodneſſe, 
was receiued of bs, 

II And Hath proorued the friendſhip that toe 
beare tolvard ail nations, fo that be was called 
our father, and was honoured of euerp man, 
as the neve perfon vnto the king. 
12° But be coulde nst bfe himſelfe fobcrip in 
this great Dignitie, but went about to deprine 
bs of the kingdome,and of sur life. 

13 With miansfolde deceite alfo bath he deſi⸗ 

Chap. I, 

red to deſtroy Mardochens onr yrelerucr, 
which bath Done bs good in all things, and niz 
nocent Eſther the partaker of our knigdome, 
with all her nation, 

14 Fortis nunde was (when he bad taken 
thentcut of the Wap) to tape wapte for bs and 
bp this meanes to tranflate the hingdome of the 
Perfians vnto thein ef Macedoura. 

15 ut twee finde that the Jewes (which 
tuere gccuſed of this moſt wicked man that 
thep might be deſtroped) are no eiull doers, but 
hfe moft mt Lawes, 
16 And thatthep be the children of the mot 

high & almighty and encriinttg God, bp wyour 
the kingdome hath hene pielerucd vito bg,and 
pur progenite urs in herp good order. 
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17 Wherefore pe Ball doe turti, if pe doe not 
put i execution thoſe letters thar Aman the 
fonne of Amadathus did write vnto pou. 

18 Foꝛ bee thatinnented theni, Hangerh at 
Suls before the gates with all pis famir, 
and God (which hath ali things in his potus 
er) Hath fpecdilp rewarded him after bis dez 
fering. 

19 Therefor pre Hall publiſh the copie of 
this letter in all places, that the Iewes map 
freelp liue after their olune lawes. 
20 And pee hall apde them, that vpon the 

thirteenth dap of the ttweltth monety Adar 
tbey map bee anenged of them, which in the 
sue of their trouble would baue oppꝛeſſed 
them, 

< 21 Foꝛ Wintightie God path turned to iope 
the Dap, wherem the chofen people Mould pane 
perifhen. 

22 {Horeouer, among other folemne dapes, 
pe hal keepe this dap with all gladneſſe, 

23 Chat both now and in time to come,this 
Dap imap bee a remenibrauce of deliuerance feg 
bs anv all fuch as lone the profperttie of the 
Perttans, but a remembꝛance of Deflruction ta 
thoſe thar be {editions bute hs. 
24 Therefor all cities and countrepes that - 

doe unt this, tail hozribly bee Deltroped with 
fwad and fire, and thall nat onelp not heingyaz 
bited of men, but be abhorred allo of the wilde 
heattes and foules for ewer, 

The Wifdome of Salomon, 
CHATEA Ja 

1 Howe wee cuzhtto (earch and enquire after Ged, 
2 Who bez thofe that finde bim, § The holy Ghoft. 
8. 11 Wee cught to flee from backbiting and murmu- 
ring. 12 Whereef ‘Death commeth, 15 ‘Righteouf- 
nefe and vnrighteouſueſſe. * 

Due * righteouſneſſe, pe that bee =x re 

ee Judges of the carth: thinke reue⸗ 
è tently of the Low, and ſeeke pimin 

fiinplicitie of heart, 
ams 2 * Forbe wil be found ofthent 

that tempt him not, and appearety nto fuch 
as be not vnfaithfulſ buto hint. 

3 Foꝛ Wicked though's ſeparate from God: 
and bis power when it is tryed, reproouety the 
unisi | 
4 Becaule twiledome cannot enter inta a 

Wicked heart, noz dwoell inthe bods that is ſub⸗ 
tect bite ſinne. 

5 For the bolp Syirite of diſcipline fleeth dere. 4.22 
from deceite, and withDdDralwerh huntelfe from 
the thoughts that are without vnderſtandiug, 
anv is rebuked when wickeduefle cometh, 

6 For the Hpirite of wifdome * is long, 
and will nat abfolue Him, thar blaſphemech 
with bis lippes: fox Godisa witnefle of pis 
remes, and a true beholder of bis heart, and an 
hearer of the tongue, 

7 Foxthe Syiiteof the Lor fuleth all the 
world: and the fante that maintainery al things 
Hath knowledge of the vopce. 

8 Therefor hee that fpeaketh vnrighteous 
things, cannot be pid: neither ſhall chẽ iudge⸗ 
ment of reproch let Him eſcape. 
9 Q For mguifition hall bee made for the 
thoughts of the vngodly, and the foundeof bis 
twoides {hall come bute God for the correction 
of His iniguitics, 
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10 Foꝛ the eare of teloufie hearethal things, ant the nopte of tbe grudgings that notbe p10. 

4.1 ath. 

_ I1 Therefore beware of niurmuring, which 
profiter} nothing, and reframe pour tongue 
fram launder: toz there 15 no word fofecrete, 
that (all goe fox nought, and rhe mouth chat 
{peakerh lies, Raperh rhe foule. 
12 Secke not death inthe errour of pour life: 

* deltrop not pour ſelues through the workes 
of pour olwne hands. J 

13 * fox God hath not made death, neither 
bath bee pieafire in the deltrucnon of the liz 
unig. 

Deut .4,23- 

E(ck.18.23. 
and 33.11. 

14. Foz be created all things, that thep might 
Haue their being: and the generations of rhe 
woꝛlde are preſerued, and there is no porfon of 
Delruction in them, and the kingdome of Helis 
Not upon earth, 

15 Foꝛ righteouſneſſe ts immoztall, but vn⸗ 
righteouine fle bzꝛuigeth Death. 

16 And the wigodip call a it vnto them both 
with bands and words: and while they thinke 
to Daue a friend of tt, thep come tonought: for 
thep are confederate wity it: therefore are thep 
woꝛthy to be partakers thereof. 

CHAP. IL 
The imagination and defires of the wicked, and their 

cotenfell against the faithfull. 
Mz the vngodly fap, as thep falflp imagine 

Job,7.1.and Fisio themfelues,™ Dur life is {host and tez 
dous: and in the death of a man there is no rez 

22,23. 1.cor couerie Neither was anp knowen chat Hath rez 
15,32. turned from the grane. 

2 Foꝛ wee are bome at all aduenture, and 
twe (Hall be Hereafter as though wre Yad neuer 
bene: for the breath is a finoke in our nofirels, 
and the wordes as a ſparke rapicd our of onr 
Heart, 2 

3 Which being crtinguif}ed, the bodp is 
turnedinroalbes, andthe ſpirite vanuſheth as 
the {oft apie. 
4 Dur ife hall pale awap as the trace of a 

cloude, and conie to nought as the nuk that 1s 
driuen away with the beans ofthe ſunneand 
cait Downe with the beate thereof. Our name 
alfo (hall be forgotten in time,and no man (hall 
baue our workes in remembance. 

15 5 * Foꝛ our tineis as athadewethat pale 
* (eth awap,and afrer ourende there is no rerurz 
ning : foz itis falt fealed , fo that no man comz 
meth againe. z ? 

6 *Come therefore, & let bs eniop the pleas 
fures that are prefent.and tet vs cheerefinlp vſe 
the creatures as m ypouth. 

7 Jet us fillour ſelues with coftip wine and 
aps > AND let not the floure of life paffe 

8 ärt bs crowne our felues with rofe buds 
afore then be withered. 

9 Let bsall bee partakers of our wanton⸗ 
neffe: let Us leane fome token of our pleafure 
in enerp place: fox that is our portion andthis 
is our lotte, ; 

10 Let vs oppꝛeſſe the poore that is rightes 
ous: let vs not ſpare the widow, nor renerence 
the white hates of the aged, that paue liued 
nianp peeres. 

JI Let our ſtrength be the lawe of vnrighte⸗ 
oulneffe: for the rhing that is feeble, ts reppoo⸗ 
ued as vnproſitable. 

a Towi: 

death. 

1.Cb7.29. 
chap. 5.9. 
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Wifedome of Salomon, As 
12 Therefore letbe defraude the righteous, 

fo: be is not for our pofite, And pee is contrarp 
to onr doings ; bee checketh vs for offending 
againlt tye datue, and blameth usas tranſgreſ⸗ 
fours of diſcipline. se ae 

13 Yee inaketh his hoant to pane the knows 
ledge of God: and He calleth punlelfe the fonne 
of the Dov. 2 
14 Hee is mabe * to reprooue our thoughts. Lobn7.7, 
15 Jt grieueth bs alſo to looke *byon Him? ephe/'s.13, 

foz His titers not like other mens: His wapes 7/2,5 3.3, 
are of anather fathion. 

16 Yee counceth us as baftardes, and hee 
withd aweth Him felfe from our wapes as 
froin filtbinefle: Hee commendeth greatip the 
latter ende of the mft,ant boaſteth that Godis 
his Father. z 

17 Let vs fee then if his wordes be true: let 
hs prooue wat ende he ſhallhane. 

18 Foꝛ ih therighteous man bee the * fone P/al.22.8,9. 
of God, be will helpe him, and deliuer hum froni mart,27.43. 
the Hands of His enemies, i 

19 Let Us * examine bim with rebukes and Lere.r1.19, 
tornents, that we map kunowe His meekeneſſe, 
and prooue his patience, 

20 Jet vs condemne Hin unto a ſhamefull 
wart : foz ne Hall be ppelerued as hee himlelfe 
aut . 

21 Such things doe thep imagine, and goe 
— fod their owne wickedneſſe hath blinded 
them, 

22 And thep doe not vnderſtand the myſte⸗ 
ries of God, neither hope for the reward of 
righteoulnefie, tnor can difterne the bonour of 
the foules that are faultlefte, i 2 

23 For God created man without corrupe 
tion, and mate hun after the *unage of His Gen.1,27.& 
owne likenefle. 2.7. 4nd 5,1. 

24 * Penertheleile, through ennie of the de⸗ ecclus.17, 
till came Death mto the wond: and thep that 2,3. 
polde of his fide,proone it. Gen.3,1,2. 

- CHAP, TIL shied 
1 The conuerfation and affurance of the righteous, 

7 Therewardof the faithfull, ‘11 Whoare miferable, 
Be the *foules of the righteous are hitye Dext.3 3.3. 

hand of God, anv no torment (hall touch 
them. i ) 

2 * Jn the fight ofthe vnwiſe thep appeared Chap.s.4. 
tobie, and their ende was thought grieuong, 

3 And their departing froni vs, deſtruction, 
butthep are in peace. 
4 Und though thep fuffer paine before men, 

pet is * their hope full of immortalitie. Rom.3.24, 
5 Thep are puniſhed büt in fewe things.pet 2.cor.5.1, 

in many things (hall thep bee weil rewarded: ¢.per,1.13, 
* Fo: God piooueth them, and findeth chet exod,16.4. 
nieete fox bimfelfe. deut,8,2. 

6 Pe trieth themas the gold inthe furnace, 
aud receiueth them as a perfite fruite offering. 
7 *Andinthe time of thew vifion ther (hall Maz,13,43, 

ſhine, and runne thorowo as the fparkes among 
the ſtubble. 

8 Thep * halliudge thenatious, and haue 121,319.28, 
dominion ouer the people, and cheir Loyd hall r.cor,6,2. 
reigne for euer. ' } 
9 They that tutin hint, hall vnderſtand 

the trueth, and the faithfull Gail remaine with 
hin in loue: for grace and mercy ts aurong Yig 
Sainta and he reqardeth bis elect. 

10 * Wut the ungodlp hall be ꝓuniſhed act Mart, igro 
coding to their inagmationg ; foz ther haue 

; s deſpiſed 
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Mat y. 19, 

_ table. - OF gadi wists attr atng hic 
12 Their wines are yndilcrecte, their chile 
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bered the righteous and forſaken the Dod. 
Pao ſo Defpiterh wiſedom and lene, 

is Miferable, and then hope is, Vaine, and their 
labours ave foolilh, and their workes vnpꝛofi⸗ 

dien wicked: their offering is curſed. 
13 Cherefoze the barreñ is bleſſed which is 

bndefiled and knoweth nor the ſinfull bed: e 
ibali haue fruit in the vification of the foules, 

14 And the Eunuch, which with bis hands 
hath not Wrought iniquitie, nortinagined wic⸗ 
Ked things again Gon: foz vnto him hall bee 
giuen the ſpeciall gift of faith, and an acceptas | 
blepotion inthe Temple of the Lord. ? 

15 Foꝛ glorious is the fruite of good laz 
bours andthe roote of wiſedom {hal neuer fade 
awap. ; 

16 ut the chimen of adulterers {hal not be 
partakers of the holp things, and the feedof the 
wicked hed ſhalbe rooted out. 

17 Andthough thep tinelong, pet ſhall they 
be nothiug regarded, and their lat age {hall bee 
huithout honour. 

18 Ff thep die haltily, they haue na hope, net 
ther coutfort m the Dap of triail 

19 Foꝛ hoꝛrible is the end of the wicked ges 
eration. 

CHAP. IIII. 
Of vertue and the commoditie thereof. yo The death 

ofthe righteous and condemnation of the unfaithfull, 
Res is barrenneffe with bertne:fo: the mes 

moꝛial thereof is tminogtal:foz it is knowen 
with God and with men. 
2 When it is prefent, men take erample 

thereat, and if it goe atwap, pet then deſire it: it 
ts alwan crowned e triumpheth, and winneth 
the battell and the vndefileð rewards. 

3 Büt the multitude of the ungodwrDhich 
abound in children is unprofitable: and the baz 
ſtard plantes thall take no Deepe roote, noz lap 
anp falt foundatioit. Í 2 
4 Jfox though thep bud foorth in the brans 

thes foz a time, * pet thep fhalt bee ſhaken with 
the winde: fox thep tand not fat, andrhzongh 
— ofthe winde they ſhalbe rooted 

But. 
5 Sor thebnperfect branches ſhalbe broken, 

and their fruite (hall be bnpzofitable and ſoboe 
tn eate and meete for nothing, 
6 forall the childzen chat are bome of the 

,- wicked bed, halk be witneſſe of the wickedneſſe 

Gins 24. , 
Gebr, 11,56 

againt their parents tuben thep be alked, 
7 But though the righteous bee prenented 

with death, vet thall be be in rer. 
Foꝛ the honourable age is uot that which 

is of long time, neither that which is meaſured 
bp the number of peeres. i 

9 Butwikdoneisthe grap haire, and an 
bndefiied life is the old age. 

10 * ee pleated God, and was beloued of 
bit, fo that where as he liued amõg ſinners, he 
tranflated him. - 
err Yee wastaken away, leat wickedneſſe 

fhould alter pis vuderanding,o; Deceit beguile 
bis mind. 

12) Fo? wickedneſſe bp bewitching obſcureth Making ber wings, 
the things that are good, the buftedfattueticof, ken of Her wap can be found : 

` seoncupilcence pernerterh the fimple miny. 
13 Chough hee was fomne dead, pet Mey 
he miuch time. 

Cyhap. TILIV.. 

fed be to take him awap from wickeduele. 
-~ 115: Pet the people fee and bideritand it not, 
and confider no fuch things in their hearts, 
bow that grace and mercy is: bpon his faints, 
and His prouidence over the elect, 
16 Thus therighteous that is dead,condems 

neth the vngodly which arelinuing : æ the pour 

14 Foꝛ his ule pleated God: therefore has. 

thatisfoone brought taanend, thelong life of ` 
the bnrighteous. s 

17 Fo: then fethe ende of thewi, but theg 
bnderſtand not what Godhath denifed fo: Hin, 
Ana bub sretone the Zozd hath preferucd him in 
A j 1, f; 

twill laugh them to (come, sus Rita 
19 So that thep ſhall fall hereafter without 

18 Thep fee bime defpile him, but the 10d 

honour,and thall baue a thame among the dead 
foz euerinoze: fog without anp voyce Hall bee 
burt them,and cat them Downe, € Make thein 
from the foundations, forhattbep Wall bee ves 
terip watted,andthep ſhalbe in forow, and their 
memoꝛiall hall perilh, ` 

20 So ther being aftapd, tall remember 
their finnes, and therr owne wickednelſe Hall 
come befoze them to conuince them, 

1 The conſtantneſſe of the righteous before therr perfa 
cutours. 14 The — the unfaithfull ü vaine: 15 The 
bleffednes of the Saints and godly; 

Yen at the righteous ftandingreat bold⸗ 
nele before the face of fuch as hauetonnen 

ted him, and taken awap bis labours. 
2, When ther fee him,thep thalbe hered with 

Horrible feare, and (hall be amaſed fox His won⸗ 
derfull Delinerance, — 
3 And ſhall change their mindes, and ſigh 

fo} gtiefe of minde, and fap within themfelues, 
This is he whom wee fometime had in deriz 
on, andin a parable of reproch. 
wWe fooles thought pis life madneſſe, and chap. 3.2, 

his end withont honour, p 
§ Yowis hee counted among the children of 

God,and his portion is among the Saints ! 
.6 Therefore tue bane erred fromthe wap of 

trueth, andthe light of righteouſneſſe path not 
fhined bnto bs, andthe funne of vnderſtanding 
role not vpon bs. 3 
7 We have wearied our felues in the wap of 

wickednefle aud deltruction, and we Hane gone 
thzougy Dangerous wWapes: but twee haue not 
knowen the wap of the Ley, 
8 Ahat bach pride profited sox that pro⸗ 

fite bath the vompe of riches bought vs? 
9 Wlithole things are * paned awap like a 

fhadow,and as a pofte that pafleth by: 
10 Ms a bip thar pallech oner the wares nf: 

the water, which when it is gone bp, the trace 

thereof cannot be found, neither the path of tt 
‘inthe flosds ; 

1,Chro.29; 
15.chap. 2. $> 

i DE* as a bird that flieth thorow in the Progos 

aire, and no manran fee anp token of her pats 
fage, butonelpeare the nopte of her wings, 

beating the light waur: parang — * 

row the vehemencie of Her going 
—— whereas afterward no tos 

12 Mp as when an arrow is fhot ata marke, 
it parteth the apie, which immediately coms 

meth together agame, By pa a man cannos 
ct, Know - 

Site Mee 
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Wifdome of Salomon, 
finde a defence: knot where it went thorow. 

13 Euren fo twe, as ſoone as twee were bome 
tue began to datu to our end, and hare ſhewed 
no token of vertue, but are conſumed m our 
owne wickedneffe. 

14 Foz * the hope of the buqodip is like the 
dukt that ts blowen awap with the winde, and 
like a thin fome that is ſcattered abiead with 
the ſtorme, and as the ſmoke which is difperfed 
with the wind,and as the remembzance of pint 
patleth, that tarieth but fog a day. 

15 2Butthe righteous 
reward allo is with the Loyd, the mot High 
bath care of them. ß 

16 Therefoꝛe they ſhall receiue a gloꝛious 
kingdom, aud a beautifull crowne of the Jors 
pand : fox with his right band hall Hee couer 
than, and with bis arme hall be defend them. 

17 Ye thall take his ielouſie fox armour, and 
ſhail arme the creatures to beerenenged of the 
enemies, j 

18 Ge thall put on righteouſnes fora bꝛeaſt⸗ 
* and take true iudgement in ſtead of an 
elinet. s 

i pe {will take holineſſe fox an inuincible God 
lei. 

20 Bee twill (harpen his fierce wrath for a 
seen a the word {hall fight with pim agamit 

e bntwwife. 
21 Chen thal the thunderbolts goe ſtraight 

outof the lightnings,and hall fie to the marke 
as out ofthe bent bowe ofthe cloudes, and out 
of fis anger that throtweth (tones, ſhall thicke 
paile bee caft, and the water of the fea hall bee 
wioth again them, and the foods hali mighz 
tilp ouerflow, | 

22 Anda mighty wind (hal Mand by againſt 
them, and like a Torne ſhall {catter thë abroad. 
Thus iniquitie hal bring all the earth to a wil⸗ 
derneſſe, and wickednefle Hall ouerthzom the 
thrones of the nightie, 

The calingof CHAP. vyr. 
ne calling of Kings, Princes, Iudzes, which are at. 

Po exhorted a aa —— — 
Eare therefore, D pe Kings, € vnderſtand: 

a bg be that be Judges of the ends of the 

2 Gine cate, pe that rule the multitudes and 
gloyp inthe nnultitude of people. 

3 For the*ruleis given pou of the Jor, and 
power by the mot High, which wili trp pour 
woꝛrkes, and fearch out pour imaginations. 
4 2Becaute that pe being Officers of his king⸗ 

dom paue not indged aright, nog kept the Law, 
no: Walked after the twill of Gob, 
ty Bony oa — wil he appeare vn⸗ 

: for an bard indgement Hall 
that beare rule. s sara Cri 
6 Forbethatis moſt lowe, is worthy nters 
— but the mightie ſhall bee mightilp toxmens 

7 Ft he that is Low ouer all, will {pare no 
* perfon, neither (yall hee feare anp greatneffe > 
fox he hath made the final and great and careth 
for all alike, 
8 But fox the mightp abideth the forer trial. 
9 Dnto pou therfore, D tyrants, do Iſpeake, 

that pe map learne wifedome, enst gor amife. 
IO Foꝛ thep that keepe holinene polttp, Malt 

bee poly, and thep that are learned t ere, thal 

‘found of fi 

: ting at bis doors. 
al line fox euer: their - 

‘foone without care, 

Anta thentin the wapes, and meeteth theni nt 

‘tothe kingbome. 

‘ned te be Aeh in ten moneths: Jwas bꝛought Tob 10,10, 

x) 
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-11 Wiherfoze æt pour delight V aim j 
alih befte theni ano pehalbe miteoceey re 

‘12 Wifedonte ſhineth g nener fadeth away; ` 
and is apa of tbem that loue per, ans - 

be vreneuterp EDE DaT DE it rong e pieuente em that deſtre her, that 
fhe it firt thew her ite bnto them. ber, th i 
14 Who ſo awatteth vnto per betines, Mant 

paue no great trauaile: fog he ſhall find ber fits 

“15 To thinke vpon her then is perfite ynders 
Manding: and who fo watcheth fox ber, hall be 

16 Fo: he goeth about, feeking {uch as are 
meete fox per, and ſheweth her felte cheerefutlp 

euerp thought. ; 
17 Fos the moft trye delireofdiftiplineis ker 

beginning: and the care of difcipline is lene: 
18 And lone is the keeping of Per lawes:and 

the keeping of the lawes ts rhe afurance of ime 
moꝛtalitie: 

19 Mud immoztalitie maketh vs neere vnto 
0 
20 Therefore the delire of wiſedone leadeth 

21 Ff pour delight bethen in thrones, ſcex⸗ 
ters, D kings of the people, honour wiledonic, 
that pe map reigne fog euer. 

22 ow F will cell pon what wifedame is, - 
and whence it commer, and will not hide the 
mpfteries from pou, bur wil feeke ber our from 
the beginning of her natinitie, and hing the 
knowledge of her mto light, and willnot keepe 
backe the trueth. 

23 either will J hane to doe with conſu⸗ 
ming enuie: fox fuch a man hall not be partas 
ker of wiſedome. aY 
24 Wut che multitude of the wile is the pres 

fernation of the wold, anda wile King is the 
ftap of the people, 

25 Mee therefore inftructed bp mp wopdes, 
and pe thal! hane profite. 

CHAP, VII. 
Wifedome ought to be preferred aboue all things, 

I p felfe aan alſo moꝛtall and a manlike allo⸗ 
Sec an am come of pin that was firt made 

of the earth. ” : 
2 And inmp mothers womb was J falhia 

together into blood of the feed of man, ¢ by the 1r, 
pleafure that commeth with fieepe, 

Mud when F was bome, J receined the 
common aire, and fell upon the earth which is 
of like natuvre,crping aiid weeping at the firt as 
allotberdoc, i : 
4 FJwas nourifhed in ſwadling clothes,and | 

with cares, i i re! | 
5 Foꝛthere is no King that had anp other 

beginning of birth. EN 
6 All inen then haue oneentrance bunto life, Job T.27. 

anda like goingout. IFI 6. 7. 
7 DAberefoxe Ipraped, and vnderſtanding 

was ginen me:F called, and the ſpirite of wiles 
Dome came into me, * 
8 F preferred her to ſcepters & thrones, and 

counted riches nothing im compariſon of Her. 
9 * Sreither did J compare precious ftones 7b 28.157 

huta per: fogan gold is buta little grauell m 

refpect of Her, and Guer lhall bee onnet 
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Beri, 

row her hands. 

Britt clap before her. 
fo + lones ias abone health and beautie,and 

purported to take fer fo} mp taht : fox her hight 
Cannot be quenched, 

< IT Mll*good things therefore came to me to⸗ th 
gether with her, and innumerable riches thos 

12 So J was glad inall: for iwifedome was 
the authour thereof, and Jknewe not that thee 
was the mother of thefe things. 

13 And Jlearned vnfainedly, and commu⸗ 
aeii without enuie, and J doe not pide per 
Tiches, - 

I4 Fox lheeis an infinite treafure bunto men, 
which who fo bie, become partakers of the lous 
os Bod, and are accepted fo: the gifts of knows 
edge. 
Is God hath graunted mee to [peake accoy2 

Ding to Mp minde, and to iudge worthily of the 
things, that are ginen mee: fog Hee is the leader - 
vnto wifedome,and the directer of the wile, 

16 Fo: m His hande are boty wee and our 
twordes, and all wiledome, and the knotsledge 
of the workes. 

17 For he hath ciuen me the true knowledge 
of the things that are, fo that J knowe hols the 
— was made, andthe powers of the elez 
tents. 
18 Che beginning andthe ende,and the mids 

of the ties : powe the times alter,¢ the change 
of the feafons, 

19 The ceurfe of the peere, the ſituation of 
the ſtarres, nay 
(20 The nature of lining things, and the fuz 

riouſneſſe of beaftes, the power of the windes, 
and theimagitiations of men, the diuerſities of 
plants andthe bertues of rootes. 

21 Wndallthings both fecret and knotwen da 
A knowe: foz wiſedome the woiker of all things 
Hath taught me it, * 

22 Forin ber is the ſpirite ofbnderſtanding, 
tubich is holp,the onip begotten,manifolde, fube 
til, moneable, cleare, vndefiled euident, not hurt. 
full, louing the good , harpe, which cannot bee 
be ietted, doing good; ———— 
23 Courteous, fable, fure, without care, pas 

ning all power , circumſpect in all things , and 
palling through all ntellectuall, pure,and ſubtil 
pirits, 
24. For wiſedome is nimbler then all nimble 

things : thee goeth thozowe and attcinetd to all 
things, becauie of ber purenefle, 

25 For ſhe is thebseath of the power of God, 
and a pure influence that floweth from the gloz 
rie of the Whnightie: therefore can no defiled 
thingcaine vnto her. í 
26 Fox* he is the brightnefle of the euerla⸗ 

fting light,the bndefiled mirrour of the Maieſtie 
of God, and the image of his goodneffe, 

27 And being one, hee can doe all things, and 
remarningin ber felfe , renueth all, and accor⸗ 
Ding tothe ages fhe entreth mito the holp fours, 
and maketh them the friendes of Gob and 
Prophets. i i Bey 
28 fo} God loucth none, fhe dtecluse with 

wiſedome. 
29 for ſhe is mare beautifull then the funne, 

Andis abone alt rheayder ofthe tares, andthe 
light is not to be compared bute yer, 

30 night commeth bpon tt, but wickedz 
neſſe FANS duercone wiſedome, l . i à — eee 

we shed 

1 

Chap.vi11. 
CHAP. VIIL 

The effects of wifedome, 
SB Alfo reacheth from one ende ta another 

mightily, and comelp doeth fhee oder all 
ings, 
2 E hane loned per,and fought ber from mp 

` pouth -3J delired to marrie her, fuch loue pad Z 
buto her beautie. 

3 Juthat (he is conuerfant mith God, it come 
— her nobilitie: pea, the Lord of al things 
oueth her. 
4 Fox thee is the Schooteniftrefle of the 
—— of God, and the chooſer out of bis 

orkes, 
5 Ffriches bea poleon to be defiredin this 
u 5 ig richer then wiledome,that worketh 

ngs 
6 Fox if pꝛudencie tuorketh, what is it aa 

mong all things that wopketh better then He? 
7 faman loiie righteouſneſſe, berlabours 

Are bertuous > for thee teacheth fobernefle and 
pudencie,righteouMes and ttrength, which arg 
ne Rpyofitable things that men can haue in 

is life, 
8 Jf aman defire great erperience, thee can 

tell the things that are palt, and diſcerne things 
to come: {hee knotweth the fubtilties of wordes, 
AnD the folutions of Darke fentencess {hee foxes 
ſeeth the fignes and wonders,o} ener thep come 
to pafe and the firccefle of feafons and times, 
9 Therefore J purpoled to take her bnto mg 

companic , knowing that thee woulde countell 
— things, and comfozt me in cares ana 

ieles. 
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10 Fox ber fake Hall J Hane glorie among <- 
the multitude, and Honour among the Clvers 
though J be pong, 

11 3 {hall bee founde of harpe iudgement,fa 
uiae J Hall be marueilous in the fight of great 

n. 
I2 When J pold mp tongue, they ſhall abide . 

mp lealurestoben FJ fpeake,thep (hall heare dilis 
gently, and if J talke much, thep hall lap their 
Hands uyon their mouth. 

13 Moreouer,bp ber J an obteine iminostas 
titie and leaue an everlatting Memopiallamong 
them yd ins after me, 

14 all gouerne the people, and the nati⸗ 
ons Halbe fubdued vnto thes s 

15 Horrible tprants Halbe afraide when theg 
heare me: among the multitude 3 albe counsa 
ted good, and mightie in battell, 

16 BBpen J come home J Hal ren with hers 
fo} ber companie Hath no bitternefle,and her fes 
—5 Hath no tediduſneſſe, but mirth and 
lop, fee 

17 Nowe when 3 confidered theſe things bp 
mp felfe and pondered them in mine beart, boua 

- that to bes topned unto wiledome ts immors 
talitie, 

18 And great pleafure is in her friendihip, 
and that in the workes of her hands are infinite 
riches, and thatin the evercife of talking with 
Deris prudencie, g glorp bp cominuning with 
her, J went about, fecking howe F might take 
her vnto me. 

19 for J was a wittie childe, and was ofa 
good fpirit. 

20 Pea, rather beitg good, Icame to an bus 
defiled hodp, 

21 SPenertyelelte, wyen J perceiued that I 
a weet anes 

ie <a 



Gen, 1.1,28. 

1.Ki4,3.9¢ 

Fſal. 1616. 

t.Chro.28.5. 
2. chre.1.9. 

Trou.8.22. 
i obn 1,1, 2, 
Pi 

ſa.40. 13. 
rom. 11.34. 

£.60r.2. 16, 

Wifdome.of Salomon, 
contd not enion Yer, ercepit Bod gaue her ( and 
that was a point of wiſedome alio, to knowe 
tubofe gift it was) I went buto the Lode, and 
befought Hun, and with mp whole heart F 
faide es 

itl Coat! AUP. LAA 
A prayer of Salononto obtaine wifedome. |) 
@od of fathers, and Low of mercie, which 
hat made all things with thp word, 

2 And obained man through the roiltome, 
that bee boul baue * dominion oer the creaz 
tures tobich thou batt made, he 
3 2nd gauerne the world according to equiz 

tic and righteoufnelle, and erecute iudgement 
with anbprught heart: ia ; 
4 Giue ine * that wiſedome, which ſitteth bp 

thp throue,and put me uot out from among thp 
childyen, ©- £ . 

5 Far J * thp ſeruaunt, and fonne of thine 
handimapde, am a feeble perfon , and of a {hort 
tiine , € pet leſſe in the underftanding of iuðge⸗ 
tent and the lawes. 

6 Und though a mat bee nener fa perfite az 
mong the childzen of men, pet tf thy wiledome 
Be not with him Ye ſhalbe nothing regarded. 

7 * Thou batt choten meto be a King of thp 
prota AND the indge of thy ſonnes and daugh⸗ 

r l j 
8 Thou pat commaunded meeta builde a 

Temple upon thine holx Wount arto an altar 
inthe citie , wherein than dwellelt, a tikenefle of . 
thine holp Tabernacle, which thou hak piepaz 
red from the begining, oyip b b i ——— 

9 Und thy wiledome with thee, which 
knotwerh thy tuorkes ; which alfa twas when 
thou madelt the wold, and which kiewe what 
was acceptable tu thp fight, and right inthe 
commandements, Ai: 

10 Send Her out of thine holx heauens, and 
fende her from the thꝛone of thy Waieſtie tpat 
thee map bee with mee and Tabonr,that J map 
know what ts acceptable in thy ight, 
I Sor thee khoweth and vnderſtandech all 

things , and thee ſhall leade mee foberiy m mp 
Worskes, and preferne mein her glow, ` 
- 12 Sothall mp twopkes becaccepeable , and 
then bail J gouerne thp people vighteanfp, 
and be meete fox mp fathers throne. 

13 For* what man is he that can knota the 
counfell of God 703 who can thinke. topat the 
wilo Codis? Petal sat 
_ X4. Foz the thoughtes of moztall men are 
fearefull,and our fosecaftes are uncertaine, 
_ 15 Becauſe acowruptible bods is heauie vn⸗ 

me 

tothe fonte, andthe eartkip mantón keepeth 
done the minde thatts fullofcares: -. ` 
16 And hardly can wee difcerne the thnigs 
that are bpon earth, eud with great labour 
finde twee out the things tubich are before ps: 
tuhocan then feeke out the.things chat arein 
Heauen? 

17 Aho can know thy counen, except thon 
giue hiin mifedome, and fend thy holp Spirite 
from aboue? \ eh eer cde Fs 

18 For (athe wapesof them which are vp⸗ 
GU earth are reforined, and men aretanght the 
things thatare pleafant untae thee,and are pres 
rued týrongü wikdome,. i 
i na AP. X, 
» The deliverance of the rizhteous,.and the deſtruction 
Ff Phe enemies cometh ratozh wifedome, — di 

e 

nt ted from ber, and perithed bp killing pis bys; 

fmotuledge of holp things, made him rich in his 

. pemi 

Ye preferucd the firit father of the two S that was fopmted, and * ee faan Pe 
uae Fre alanes AND brought him outof pis 
-x tnd * gane him power taruleall things, 
3But the bnvightcons in his wath deyar 

Ge4.2..20, , 
eng 8. 

ther ey so 3 ne of 
4 Foꝛ whoſe cauſe the * earth was ouers Gesar 

fiotuen, but wiſedome vieſerued i againne, goz —— 
uerning the iut man bp a litle woode 
5Moꝛeouer. “when the nations were iopned Gen.11.5,3 
in theit malicious confederacies, the knewe tye zadiz. 
righteous ; and meferued hint fauitlefic unta 
God, anv || kept hrurfure, becauſe (he loned im Or, kept hi 
tenderipasafonne, ih rong sn hii 
6 Shee prelerued the righteous , * tuben the render lowe 

Lugodipperslhed when he ed froin de firethat roward hss 
fell dowñe vponthe fine cities. Nonne. 
7 Mf whole wickednelle the waſte landethat Gen,1 9.165) 

finoketh, per giueth teltimonie, and the trees : 
‘that beare fruite that neuer comniecth to ripe⸗ 
nelle : and fox a renembꝛauce of the vntaithfull 
foule,there ftandeth a pillar ofiale. = = : 
8 Jor all fuch as regarded not wifedome, 
Had uot onelp this hurt that thep knew nat the 
things twpith were good, but alſo left behinde 
thein bute men a memtozial of their foohthnefte, 
fo that in the things wherein thep finned, thes 
cannot tie pid. o-o ee, 
9 But wifdome deliucred them È ſerued her. 
10 *Mhen the tightens fled becauſe af his Gen.28,5, 

brothers wrath , hee ade pin theriaht wap, 
‘hetwen him the kingdome of God, gaut bint 

tabours,and made his paines profitable. 
„II Again the conetoufnes of fuch as. defrau⸗ 

ded him, thee took Brani and made him rich, 
12 She faued hint from the enemies and dez 

fended Hint tihem that lapin waste, and 
{hee gane bitti the pricein nughtie battell , that 

‘Rnolve that the feare of Govis itron. 
‘per AEAN rina, 8320 a i 

13 *Hapen the righteous twas (olde, thee fór 
fooke bint nos but delinered Him froin finne: fhe 
Went Downe with hun into the Dingesn, — 

14. 2nd failed him not in the bandes, tit thee 
had brought pim the {cepter of the realine, and 
ꝓower againſt thole hat opprefled bim, them 
that had accufed him , thee declared to be liars, 
and gaue pim perperrall glozie. | 

_ I5 *Hhee delinered the righteous people and Exod. 1.10. 
renee ſeede fromthe nations that oppreſſed 474 12.42, 
them. I EEE BAPAK Fe MANI 

16 She entred into the foule of the ſeruant of 
the Lorde, and foode* bp Hittin wonders and, Exod.. 
fignes againtt the terrible tings. Trai 

17 Sbe gaue the Saints the reward of thrit 
labours; and ledde them foorth a marieilons 
twapion the dap time thee tuas a ſhadowe uuta 
them, and alight of tarresinthentght. > > 

18 *Hhee brought them Hhrouah there fea, Exod.r4,21, 
and carted them thorow the great water, E 22p/al.78, 
- I9 But thee damned their enemies and 13. 
biought them out dethe bottemeofrye deene, 
20 So the righteous tooke the {poples' of the 
bugodip. *anvd prayſed thine holp Pame, D Exodrs.1. - 
Yoryor,and magnified thy bictoztous hand with 
oneaccor. fil 

21 Foꝛ wiſcdome opencth che mouth of the 
dumbe, g maketh i tonquesof babes elo ent 

Gen.39.28, 
and39.7. 
actes 7. 10. 

* 



Chap XXII 
uż might, anb twba can wiptanne tbepotoeror e Torey ANR err Prai is 

* the miracles done for I/rack, 13 Thevengeanceof . 
finners, 28 The great power and mercie of Gods...» 

389 
thine arine? 

19 Joras the {mall thing that the ballance 
‘SB We profpered their workes in the pandes of sweiaet, ſo is the woplbdebefoethee; andas a 

thi ine holp Piophet. 
2Then went through the wilderueſte that ` 

was not inhabited, and pitched their tentes in 
places: where there {ap no w 

3 * Thep toode again che eft enemies and 
wit anenged oftheir aduerfaries, 

* Papen thep were thirtie thep called vp⸗ 
“on rises And Water was ginen them out of che 
hie rocke , AND their thirſt was quenched out of 

SENF, the hard ſtone. : 
5 For bp the things whereby their enemies 

“Were punithed , bp the fame were the Iſtaelites 
Helpedin their neebe 

‘ Foꝛ in tead of a fountaine of rimming tua: 
ter, the enemies were troubled at the coĩrupt 
blood, which was to rebuke the commandez 

Exod.16.1. 

Exod.i 7. 10, 
sor 
Num.2o. II. 

ment of tye killing of the children, but than ga⸗ 
‘neft nto thine owne, abundance of water vn⸗ 
looked for, 

7 Declaring by the thirtt that was atthat p 
— "anes, bow thou haddelt punithed thine aduer⸗ 

8 Jot bihen: thes were tried and chaltiled 
: with merep, thep knewe how the bngobly were 
iudged and puniſded in wath. 

9 For thefe hat thou erported as a father, 
‘and prooucd them: tut thou YaN contenen 
‘the ofher'as a righteoue iking ; when thon bids 
a panne epon, 

jecherthep Wereabirnto} pretent,theie 
— ent was alike: for rheit griefe wis 
Fe wit: —B— anv the remnembꝛauce 

‘ofrhir Spall. 
OF ‘valent! thop —— that thiough 
— zagt came vnto the, thep felt 

530 . 7 

12 And ſeeing the chin s that rame to paffe, 
at thelatt thep —— ae at whome afore 

cane Yad tat ont, deities anid Decided : : for thép 
AD an her yirt djen tiert, * 

=" 13 IBecanfe of the root seuices of their 
Wickedies wherewith thep toere deceined; and 

pits, 24, Worhipped * feryents, that pan iat the ufe of 
‘1,23, realon, and bile bealtes , thot fenbedit a mutiz 

tube of bneeafonable beattes Upos them for a 
bergeance;that thep night ioe where⸗ 
with 2 mian Gnneth, bp the fa Hail He be 

r J almighty — made 
— the Dale of nought, it was not vnpoſſible to 

Be * LY. fende among them a multitude of Beares, OE 
pathy : om firvce lions, 
end 15 Dy furrows heaſtes netoly created and pnz 

ch 16,87, kiowen, which houwe breathe out blaltes of 
CHAPIGA fire, and can out Moke as a tempett , o: {hoote 

bouribie fparkes: like it Htnings out of their 

f ne Twi hich might not mlp Deltrop them with 
gortig, bit ‘alfo Kill them with their Hozible 

t. figh 
17 pea, without there might ther haue bene 

tai dowe With one tinde , being perfecne 
o ‘by týr hengeance, and {cattered abjoate 
through the power of th the Spirite : but thou 
pat ea ee hi meaſure, number and 

Frorthou halt euer had great ſtrength and 

F. 

Tand, thoi diddeſt Hate them. 

doy of the moming delve, that falleth downe 
bpontheearth, 
20 Butthou hak mercie spon all: fox thon 

pat power of all things, and maken as.though 
‘hou fawet not the finnesof men, becauſe theg 

ould amend, 
21 Foꝛ thou loueſt althe things that are,ant 

patet noite of them whoin thou pat made: fog 
thou. wouldelt haue created nothing that thou 
haddeſt pated, 

22 And howe might any thing endure, if it 
werenot thp will? of howe coulde anp thing be 
ꝓꝛeſerued, erceptit were called.of thee? 

23 But thou paret alt: fo: thep are thine, O 
‘Low, which art the loucrof foules, 

CHAP. XIL 
2 The mercie of God towarde finners. 14. The workes 

of God are vunreproweable, 19 God gineth leafure tores 
ent, 

Or thine incoytuptible Spirite is in all 
thitiqs, - 
2 Therefore- thott chattenelt thein meaſura⸗ 

‘Dip that goe totong , and warnelt them bp puts 
ting thea in rémiembpance oF the things wheres 
inthep haue offended, that leaning wickednes, 
thep map beleeue in thee, D i020. 
3 *As fo: thole olde Sahabitanes of the Holp Deut,9, 3. 

and 12.316 
4 Por thep committed abominable mokes, and — 

Sas toi ceries and wicked facrifices, 
And flaping of their owne’ ‘childzen with⸗ 

yit niertcie and eating of 4 bowels of mans 
felh in bartkerting., where the raging Priches 
thed abontinable blood. 

6 And the fathers were the chiefe murthe⸗ 
rers of the ſoules deſtitute of all helpe, whome 
is wouldeſt Deftrop bp the bandes of our fas 
‘thers. 

7 ‘hat the tand which thou tonet abore au 
ofver, might bee a inerte dwelling for the chile 
‘pres Of Gov. 
a td Penerthelefe, thon wareda them alfo, Exod.33.20 

as mein, and lendedſt the forerunners of thine deut.2.22. 
ae enen hornets to beftrop them bp litle and 
itle, 
9 * pot that thou watt imate tò ſubdue the 

ungodly brite the rightesus in battell, oz with 
crucil beaſtes, 0: with one rough worbe to de⸗ 
ſtroy them together: | 

10° But in pꝛuſhiug them bp fitle and litle, 
thou gauett them fpace to repent, knowing 
well, that it was an burightesus nation and 
wicked of nature, andthat their thought coulde 
tener be altered, 

Ir Foxit wos cuvfed feede from the begins 
ning: per halk thounot fpared them when hep 
{inued, becaulethou feareditanp Inan. 

Iz too dare far, * Bhat hak thou 
Done 7 oF tuho Dare ftanve againſt thp indges 
ment? of who Dare accule thee fox the nations 
that perih , whome thou pat made 7 op who ̀ 
Dare Mande r againtt thee to renenge the wicked 
men? 

13 Foꝛ there is none other God but thor, 
* that careft for all things, that thou mapeſt des r Perg. T 
clare pote that thp E is not A ieee’ 

14 

*. 
pepe 

Rom gao: 



Jeb 10.3,3, 

Chapani. 13. 
YGM.3.2 36 

Rem, t19, 

"Deut.4 19, 

æ437. 3. 

Wiſdome of Salomon, 
T4 There dave neither king nor tprantin thp 

pan — pana of then whome thou 
Yak punifhed. j A 

15 For (omneh ther as thou art righteous 
thp felfe , thou odere all things rightcoufip, 
* thinking it not agreeable to thy power to cons 
be him, that hath not deſerued to bee pus 
niſhed. 

16 Fa cd ape is the beginning ofrightes 
oume and becaule thou art Lod of al things, 
{t cauſeth thee to fpare all things. 

17 Wen men thinke thee not to be of a pers 
fite power, thou declaret thp power, and repro 
uek the bolduefle of the twie. ; 
18 Burithournlingehe power , iudgeſt with 
rquitte, and gouernelt bs with great fanour: 
n thaw mapeh thewe thp power when thou 

1 È; 

19 Æp fuch workes nowe halk thoutaught 
thp people,thata man ſhould be iuſt and lounig, 
and kan made thp childzei to be ofa good Hope: 
fo: thou giueſt repentanceto inners,  ~ 

20 Fox if thou halt punilhed the enemies of 
tbe cpdn that had deſerued death wish fo 
great contideration , and requefting vnto them, 
gining them time and place that thep might 
change from their wickedneffe, 

21 With hata great circumſpection inilt thor 
punith thie olune childꝛen, unto whole fathers 
thou pat home and made conenants of good 
proiniles? 
22 So when thou doef chanten bs, thon pitz 

nihet onr enemies athoufande times inoye, to 
the intent that when tye indge, wee fhould diliz 
gentip confider thp goodneſſe, and when Wwe are 
iudged, we {hould hove fox mercie, ; 

23 WBYerefae thou hak tormented the twice 
ked that haue liued a diſſolute life bp their otne 
imaginations, } 
24 * For thep went aftrap berp farre in the 

iwapes of errour,and ekeemed the beats which 
their enemies deſpiſed, foz gods, being abuſed 
after the maner of childyen , that haue none vn⸗ 
derftanding. ; i 

25 Therfoze hat thon fent this puniſhment 
that thep (hould be in deriſion as children with⸗ 
put reafon, 
26 But thep that twill not bee reformed bp 

thofe fco:ncfull rebukes , Wall feciethe woathp 
vnniſhment of God, i r 

27 Fo: in thole things when thep fuffered, 
thep diſdained: but in thefe whom thep counted 
godip, when thep fawethemlelues pᷣuniſhed bp 
them , thep all acknowledged the tue God 
twain afole thep had dented toknolw: therefore 
rane extreme damnation bpon them, 

CHAP. XIII. 
x All things bee vaine except the knowledge of God. 

10 Idolaters and idoles are mocked, 
SF all men are baine by nature, and are 

ignorant of God, *and couide not knowe 
Him patis, bp rhe good things that are ſeene, 
neither confider bp the worzkes, che worke⸗ 

2 * Mut thep thought the fire os the wwinde,og 
the fwiftapre,opthe courte of rhe ſtarres, og the 
raging tater, oz the lightes of heauen to be go⸗ 
Vernours ofthe wold, and gods, 
3 Thong thep had fuch pleature in their 

beautie É chep chought thein gods, pet Moulds 

thep baue knoben, hotve much moze excellent 
hee is that made thent: forthe firt authour of 
beautie hath created theſe things, 
Lo q& Mut hep marueiled at the power, and opes 
ration of thent, pet ſhould thep bane percetuca 
thereby, howe much pe that made thele things, . 
Lis mightier, fr ae 

5 Foꝛ bp the greatneſſe of their beauttie, and 

with them, may be conũdered. 
6 But pet the blame is leſſe in theſe, that 

ſeeke God and Word finde him, and pet perad⸗ 
uenture doc erre, 
7 Forthep* go about bp his works to feeke 

him, and are perſwaded bp the fight, becaule the 
things are beautifull that are eeng. su 

8 Howbeit they are notto be excuſed. f 
9 Foꝛ if they can knowe fo much, that then 

can diſcerne the world, wip doe tHep not rather 
finde ont the Lord thereof? 

10 Wut miferable are thep , and among the 
Dead is their hope, that callthem gods, whic 
ate the workes of mens Hands, gold,and filner, 
and the thing that is inuented bp arte, andthe 
ſimilitude of bealts, of anp baine Rone ihat hath 
bene made by the pand of antiquitie. 

11 "Dras when a carpenter cucteth dowue a 
treenteete for the tuo:ke, aud pareth offalithe 
barke thereof cunningly, and bp arte makerpa 
veſſell profitable fox the ule of life. . 

12 And the things that are cutoff from bis 
worke, pee beſtovoech to dzeſſe His meate to fill 
himſelfe, Bis wi : 

13 And that which is left of thele things, 
which is profitable fox nothing ( foritisacroos 
ked piece of wood and fullof knobs ) he carueth 
iediligentip at his lealure , andaccoyingashee 
is erpert in cunning , hee gineth it appoportion, 
and faſhioneth it after the ñmiſitude of a nian,} 

14 Dr maketh it like (ome vile beaſt, and ſtra⸗ 
Keth it oner with red, and painteth tt, and coues 
reth enerp {pot that is in it. 

15 And when He hath made a conuenient ta⸗ 
bernacle foꝛ it, hee ſetteth 
keth it fait with pron, 

16 Ptoniding fo foz it, leat it fall: for hee 
knoweth that it cannot helpe it felfe, becauſe is 
is an image, which bath neede of helpe. 

17 Then he prapeth foz his goods and for his 
mariage, And fo; childpen: Hee ts nor alhamed to 
fpeake nto it, that bath no life, 

18 Yee calleth on him that is tueake fog 
health: heprapeth vnts hun thatis dead fo} lifes 
hee requireth bin of belpe that hath no experi⸗ 
enceatall, ; 

19 And for bis ionrnep him that is notable 
to goe, and for gaine,and iworke, and fuccefleof 
bis affaires, bee requireth furtherance of him, 
that hath uo maner of power.. 

CHAP, XIIII. 
r Thedeteftarionazd abomination of images. 8 A 

curfe of them and of him that maketh them, 14 Wheres 
of idolatrie proceeded, 23 What euils come of idolatriee. 

A Baine another man purpofing to faile,and 
intending to paffe thozow Ë raging wanes, 

calleth bpon a toske moze rotten then the hip 
that carieth him. į; s 

2 For as for llit, couctouſneſſe of money 
Hath founde it out, aud. the ——— p 

of Ae creatives , the Creator being compared 

itin a wall, andmas 

Rom, iare 

Ifag4 13 
HEF6.10, 3a 

lor, the fhipe 
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Dſal.i 1 5.8. 

baruch 6.3. 

Pials.s. 

Ireno}. 
abae.2,18, 

by emming © A 
; f aBut DP proitidenee, D father, gouerneth 

| Exod.14, 22. ict fo: thou balt madea wap, euen in the fea, 
and a fure path among the waurs, ` 

Declaring therebp that thou halt potwer 
to helpe in all things, pea, though a nian went 
to the fea without meanes. s 
5  JAcuertheleMe, thou wouldeſt not, thatthe - 

workesofthy wifedome ſhould be vayne, and 
therefore Doe men commit their hues to afmall 
piece of wood, and palle oner the ſtormie fea in 
a hip and are faned, | 

Gen.64and 6 * for inthe old time alfo when the proud 
giants perifhed, the Dope of the world ment 
into a {hippe which was gouerned bp thine 
parn, ana lo left eede of generation ute the 
told. 

7 For bleſſed is the tree wherebp righteoul 
nefe counneth. ¢ ! 
8 Wut that is cured that is made with 

Hands, *boty it,and be that made it ; be becauſe 
he made it, and it being a coꝛruptible thing, bez 
cauſe it was called gov. i 
9 * Fox the bngodlp and his bngodlints are 

both like hated of God: fo truelp the worke and 
He that mavert, halbe puniſhed together, 

10 Therefore {hail there bee a wilitation fog 
the idoles of the nations:foz of the creatures of 
Bod ther are become abomination, *and ſtum⸗ 
bling blockes buto the ſoules of men, Ea mare 
fo: the feete ofthelnwile, — 

1r forthe inuenting of idoles twas the bez 
ginning ofiubexedome,and the finding of them 
is thecomuption of life. nae 

12 For they were not from the beginnnrg, 
neither thall thep continue fox euer. 

13 The baine glor of men bought theim inz 
tothe —— therefore ſhal they come ſhortly to 
an end. 

14 When a father mourned grienonfip fog 
his fonne that was taken away {uddenlp, Yee 
made an image for bim that was once dead, 
tuhom now bee worſhippeth as a god, and 032 
— to bis ſeruaunts ceremonies and ſacri⸗ 

ces, 
15 Thus by yroceſſe of time this wicked cue 

ftoine prenatled, and was kept as a latwe, and 
idols twere woHhHipped bp the conmuandeinent 
of tprarts. i i 

16 As fog thoſe that tuere fo farre off that 
men might not worſhip them prefentip, they 
did counterfeit the viſage that was farre off, 
and madea gozgeous image ofa ing, whom 
thep would Honour, that thep might bp all 
meanes flatter him that was ablent,as though 
he had bene pelnt, 

17 Againe the ambition of the crafrefinan 
tuit forward the ignozant to increale the fuz 
Perltition. 3 
8 For be peraduenture willing to pleate a 

noble man, laboured with all bis cunning to 
make the image of the bent falhion. 

19 And ſo through the beautie of the twoke 
the multitude was allured , and fo tooke bim 
now foz a gob, twiich a little afore twas but ho⸗ 
noured as a man. X 

20 Andthis was the deceining of mans life, 
tupen nien, being in ſeruitude through calamiz 

“Chap, xy 
oe. ~ 

21 SHopeorter, this was tot pnough for them 
that then erred in the tnotwledge of God : bur 
whereas thep lined in great warres of igno⸗ 
rance,thofe fo great plaques called thep peace. 

22 ffo: either *thep 
in facrifice, oz bled fecret ceremonies, 
diſſoluteneſſe bp trange trees, 
23 And fo keepe neither life nop marriage 

cleane: but either one flew another bp treafon, 
oF els bered Hitt bp adulterp. 

24 So twereall mirt together, blood, ant 
flanghter, theft and deceit, cozruption, vntaith⸗ 
fulneffe,cumults,periurie, 
25 Dilquicting of good men, vnthankfulnes, 

defiiing of foules, changing of birth, oifoxder in 
mariage adulterie and bucleanneffe. 
— the be rt ip te Pee ought 

e named, is the beginning and the caufe. 
and the end of ail euil. *— a ; siy 

27 Fo either they bee mad when thep bee 

39,4. 

merie, o: prophecte tics, op line bugobip, of ele. 
ttgbelp foy(weare themſelues. 

2 
idoles, which Hane no life,though thep ſweare 
falfly,pet thep thinke to haucno hurt. 

For in fo much as their trutt is in the » 

29 Cherefoye fox twa canles fhall thepintip : 
be ꝓuniſhed, becaule then hane an euil opinion 
of Gov, addicting themfeiues bnto moles, and . 
becaule thep ſweare bniuttlp to Deceiue,and des 
ſpiſe holineſſe. 

30 Foꝛ it is not the power of them by whom 
thep ſweare, but the vengeance of them that 
ſinne, which puniſheth alwapes the offence of 
the vngodly. 

CHAP, XV. 
The voyce of the faithfull, prayfing the mercy of God, 

by whofe grace they ſerue not idoles, 
Be thou, D our God, art gracious and true, 

long {uffering, and goucrnel all things ba 
mercie, $ 

2 Though we inne, vet are we thine:for we 
knotu thp power : but wee finne not, knowing 
that we are counted thine, : 

3 For to know thee,is perfect righteoufies, 
a to know thp power is the roore ofimuioys 
talitie. 
4 Forneither hath the wicked innention of 

Men Decciued vs, nor the Unpyofitable labour of | 
ti painters, 103 an image (potted with dere 
colours: i 

5 Whole fight tirreth bp the defire of theigz 
nozant ; fo that he coueteth the forme,that path 
no life,of a Dead image, ; Í 
6 Thep that toue fuch wicked things, are 

twoorthie to haue fuch things to trut to, and 
thep that make the, and thep that defire their, 
and thep that werbip them. 

390 . 
— 

tu their owne childzen Deut. 18. 10 
D} raging sre.7.9.and 

7 he potter *allo tempereth ſoft earth,and Rom,gi3 Ie 
faſhioneth enerp veſſel with labour to our ule : 
but of the fame clap he maketh both the veflels 
that ferue tocleane vies, and rhe contrary likes. 
wife: but whereto enerp veflell ſerueth, the pots 
ter isthe indge, 
8 Sobp bis wicked labour hee maketh a 

bapne god of the fame clap: euen bee, which a 
little afore was made of earth himfelfe,g with⸗ 
in a litle while after goeth thither againe whece 

~a) 

tie & tprannie afcribed bute tones, and fockes he was taken, * when pe {hall make acount fog Luke.t2.20 
the naine, which ought not to be communicate 
vnto anp, 

the lone of pis life. — 
9 Notwithlſtanding hecareth not for me las 

bour 

h 
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— 55 counterfeitech the coꝓperſmithes, 

andtaketh itfoz an honour to wake deceiuea⸗ 
ble things. Lote 

roe bis heart is alhes, and his hope is moze 
bile then earth, and pis life ts leſſe woorthy of 
Honour then clap. 

Life is. fhozt, but 

~ Ir Fo be kunoweth not his obone maker.that i 
gaue pim bis foule, that had power and byeaz 
thed in bin che breath of lite. 
“12 Wut thep countour life to bee but a paz. 
Aime and our conuerfation as a market, where 
thereas gaine: forthep fap wwe ought to bee gets 
ting on euerp fide, though it be bp enl meanes. 

13 Pow he that of earth maketh fraile veſ⸗ 
felg and images, knoweth hinilelfe to offend az 
boue all other. i 

14 All the enemies ofthe people, that Hold 
themtin fubiection, are moft vnboiſe, aud moze 
miferable then the verp fooies, 

I5 fox thep tudge allehe idoles of the natiz 
ons to be gods, which neither hauc epe fight ta 
fee,noz noſes to {inel,nog cares to Beare, nor finz 
gers of ands to grope, and therr feete are low 
to qgoe. 7 

16 Forman made thent, & he that hath but 
a boꝛowed fpivite,fathioned them : but naman 
can make a god like to hiuuſelfe. 

17 Foꝛ ſecing hee is but mortallhiméelfe, it 
is buf mogtall that bee maketh with vnrighte⸗ 
vus handes: hee hunfelfeis better then they 
thoin He woꝛſhippeth: fox he liued, bur they nee 
ner lined. : 

18 Pea,thep worlhipped beaſts ato, which 
Ate their moft enemies, € which are the wort, 
if thep be compared buto others, becaule tyep 
bane none vnderſtanding. 

19 Neither haue thep anp beautie ta be veliz 
red in reſxect of other beans, for thep are deltis 
tuteof Gods maple and of pis bleſſing. 

CHAP XVI, 
The puviſhmem of Idolaters, 20 The benefites done 

unto the fasthfull, 

Yerefore bp ſuch things they are woorthilp 
hap.t1.13, Tinmith ed and * tozmented bp the multitude 
34.70,21, ofbeatts. : 
o 2 Fnitead of the which punilhiment thou 

hat bene fauourable to thp people,andto ſatiſ⸗ 
fie their appetite, bat prepared a meate of a 
frange talte enen * quaiies, 

3 To the intentthatthep that defired meate, 
bp the things which were. ſhewed and fent az 
mong them, might turne awap thetrneceflarie 
detire, and that they, which yad {uffered penuz 
rie foz a (pace, thould alfo feele a netu tafte. 
4 Foxit was requilite, that they which v⸗ 

fed tpyannie,fhould fall into extreme pouertie, €: 
thatta thefe onelp it thould bee thewed, pow 
their enemies were tormented. 

Num21.6. 5 * fox when the cruel fiercenes of thebeats 
a.chro.io.ↄ. caine bpon them, and tyep were purt with the 

fangs of cruel ferpents, 
6 Ahp wrath endured not perpetually, but 

they were troubled for a litle feafon, that then 

Nym, 11.31. 

Tbe fene of might be reformed, hauing all * figne nf faluas 
thebrafen. tioñ to remember the commaundement of thy 
Serpent, Tawe. 
Nunge 7 Foꝛ hethat turned toward it, was not hea⸗ 

‘ 

so 

Wilſdome of Salomon. 

with the gold{mithes, and uerz: niour o 

bꝛingeſt up againe. 

oaa n 

lbp the hing tpat be fatu, but bp thee, Sas, 
x Be sadia ea iri nigr. e 

So inthis thou thetpedt our enemties,that; ate pudey S 
itis thon, which delin ———— 
_g * Foz the biting of gralbopiers aub-Hies Fxod?.24- 

killed them, and there WaS e po hitg and can si 
— > fogtbep were wozthy tobe prurilhen rewel,9.7. 

10 But the teeth okthe benemous dragons 
could not ouerconie thp childzen: fox thp merca 
caine to belpethenandhealedthent. o o 
Il JOE thep wire puckcd,becaute thep. ould 

Yemember thp wordes, and were {peedilp heas 
led, leaſt thep ſhould fall into ſo decpe forgettul⸗ 
nelle that they conid not be called backe bp thg 
benefite. 30 

12 Foꝛ neither berbe nor plaifter healed 
nas thp word, D Lord, which pealeth ail 

ings. 
-13 Forthon hak the power of life and death, 

*and leadelt Dotwne nto tbe gates of hell, and Aad 39. 
1.{47.2.6, 

14 2% man in deede bp his wickedneſſe map 46.43.20 
flay another: but when the ſpirit is gone foorh, 
it turneth not againe, neither canbe callagaine 
the foule that is taken aap. 
b a Wut it is not poMible to efcape thine 
and. 
16 * Forthe vngodly that would not know- 

thee, were puniſhed bp the ttrenath ofrbine 
arnie, with Trangerapneand with haple, and 
tere purſned with tenpeſt, that thep conld not 
auopd and were conſumed with fire, f 

I7 Foꝛ it was a wonderons thing that fire 
might doc more then water, which quencherh 
all things: but the world is cheauenger of the - 
righteous, ? 

18 Foꝛ ſometime wasg the fire fo tame, that.. 
the bealts, which were fent againſt the bngods 
ip burnt not: andthat, becauſe thep thould fee, 

x 

Exod. 9.23, 

and know, that thep were perfecuted with the 
puniſhment of Gad. 

19 Andfometime burnt the fire in the mids 
of the water aboue the power of fire, p it might 
deſtroy the generation of the bniunt land. 
20 *In the ſtead whereof thou bat fed thine &xod.16. 14. 

obone people with Angels foode,and ſent thent zum.s 1,7. 
bread ready from heauen without their labour, p/a/.71,25- 
which bad abundance of all plealures in it and 0h% 6.31, 
twas meet for all taſtes. 

21 Foy thy ſuſtenance declared thp ſweetnes 
bnto thp chilozen, which ferucd te the appetite 
of him that tooke if, aud was meet to that thas 
enerp man would, - 

22 SPoyeouer the motu and pee abode È fire Exod, 
and meltednor, that ther might know, that the 
fire burning in thehbaple, and {parkling inthe 
raine,deflroped the fruite of the enemies, 

23 Againe it forgate His owe ſtrength, that 
thefighteous might be nourithed, 
24 For the creature that ſerueth thee which 

art the maker,is fierce in puntthing the bnrighs 
tedus: but it is eaſie ta das good bute Mey as 
put their truſt in thee. j ; 

25 Therefore was if changed at $ fame time 
buto all faſhious te ferus thy grace which nous 
rifhet al ebings,accopdinig to the delre of thes 
that had need thereof, 

26 Dat thp children whoin thou loueſt, O 
Low, night Knowe, * that it ig not the increaſe Dent.8.3, 
of frites that ſeedeth men, bus thãt it n ae MAb A 40 

i 7 

9.230 
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Chap,xvI LXVIII; 
word, which preferneth them that trut in thee, tone, if be were taken, he munt fnffer this necet⸗ 

27 #othat which coulde net bee deftroped 
with rhe fire, being onelp warmed a little with 
the funne beames,iveltedD, > : 

i 28 That it might be knowen that we ought 
to pꝛeuent the nne rifing to gine thankes bnz 
tothee,and ro falute thee before the Dap ſpring. 

29 Foꝛ tie Hope of the bnthankfull (hal melt 
as the winter pee and flowe awap as vnpzofi⸗ 
table waters. 

CHAP, XVII . 
The sudgements of God againft the wicked, 

Dı thp wdgeiments are great,and cannot be 
erpiefled: therefore nien do erre, thar twill not 

be reformed. 
2 For when the bnrighteous thought ta 

baue thine halp people in tubtection, hep were 
bound with che bands ofdarkenefle, and long 
nighr,and being hurup vnder the reofe did lie 
there to eicape the euerlaſting proridence. 

3 And wpne thep thought ro bre hid in their 
Darke ſinnes, they tuere {cattered abyoad m the 
Darke conertig of forgetfulneſſe, fearing hozri⸗ 
bip and troubled with vifions. 
4 Foꝛ the denne that hidde them, kept them 

not from feare:but the founds that were about 
them troubled them, and terrible bifions and 
ſoꝛowfull fights Did appeare. 

§ No power of the fire might gine tight, nei⸗ 
ther might the cleare flames of the ſtarres lighz 
ten che horrible night. 

6, Foꝛ chere appeared vnto them onlp a ſud⸗ 
den fire, very dreadfull: fo chat being afrappof 
this bifion, {which thep couldenot fee, thep 
—D— thethings, wiich they ſawe, to bee 

o ue. i 
7 *Andtheillulions of the Magicall artes 

were brought downer, tt was a mot ames 
pni reproche fog the beating of their knows 
edge, 
8 for thep that promifen to drine atwap 

feare and trouble from the ficke perfon, were 
ficke foz feare,and tworthp to be langhed at. 

9 Andthough no fearefull thing Did feare 
theit.pet were thep afrapd at the beaſts which 
pafledtp them, andar the billing of the fers 
pents:lathat they died fox feare, and apd they 
fawe not the aire, which bp no meanes can hee 
anonded. 

10 Foꝝꝛ it is a fearefull thing when malice is 
condemned bp her owne teſtunonie: and a conz 
ſcience that is touched, doeth ener forecaſt crucil 
things. 

u For feare is nothing efe, but a betraping 
of the fuccours, which reafon offerech. 

12 20nd the leſſe that the hope is within, the 
mioze Doth he eſteemethe ignorance of the tying, 
that tormenteth pim, great, 

13 Wut cycp chat bid endure the night that 
twas infollerable, @ that rame out of the Duns 
geon of hell, which is intuppostable, flepe the 
fame fieepe, 

14 And ſometimes tere trowdled with monz 
ftrous viſions, and ſometime thep ſoooned, as 
though their owne forte ſhaulde berrap them: 
H afudden feare not lonked foz, came vpon 
them. eee 

15 And thus. whoſoeuer fell downe, he was 
Kept and {hut inpufon, but without chaines, 

16 for Whether he was anbulbandman, or 
a lheepepard,og one that was let to woke az 

fitie,that pe could not auoyde: 
17 (Jor with one chaineofdarkenefle were 

thep al bound) wherherit were an piling wind, 
D: a ſweete fong of the birdes among the thicke 
branches of the trees,o2 the bepemencp ot haz 
fhie runing water, ; 
-18 Mzagreat nopfe of the falling Downe of 
Mtones,o2 che runnimg of fipping bealts , that 
could not be ſeene, oz the nople of cruell bealtes, 
that roared, o: rhe} foundethat anfwereth as 
‘gainein che pollo mountamessthele fearefull 
things made thein to ſwoone. 

19 Forallthe world ſhined with cleare light, 
and no man was hindred m pis labour. 

20 neip bpon them there felt an beanie 
night an image oftyardarkenelle that was te 
come vpon them : pea, thep were bunto thems 
felues more grieuous then Darkenefle. 

CHA PR XVIIL 
3 The fierie pillar that the Ifraclites had in Egypt, 8 

The deliucrance of the faithfull, 10 The Lorde [mote 
the Egyptians, 20 The finne of the people in the wslder- 
nefe. 21 Aaron flood betweene the liming and the dead 
with bis cenfer. 

llOr Eche, 

q 

B, Bethe taints pad a verp great*light,whole Exod.10.23, 
voyce becanie y thep Heard, and (awe not the ||Or,rbe E- 

figure of thein,thep thought them bleed, bes cyprians, 
cauſe they alla bad nat fuffered the like. 

2 Und becaule thep did noe hurt them which 
did Hurtthemafore, thep thanked thent, and 
afked pardon foz their enimitie, 
3 * Thereforethou ganet them a burning Exod.1 3.21. 

pularof fire to leade them in the vnknowen asd 14,24. 
wap, and madel the ſunne that it hurted not p/a/.78,14. 

, and 195.396 themintheir honourable iournep. 
4. But thep were worthy to bee depriued of 

the light,and to bee kept in darkenefle, which 
had kept thp chilen Hutte bp, bp whome the 
bncorupt light ofthe latwe ſhoulde de ginen ta 
the world. j 

$ *Wbereas thev thought to fap the babes Exod, 1,16: 
of he Saints, bp one chide chac was caſt out, 
and preferucd to reprooue them, thou palt taz 
keit away the multitude of their childyen, and 
Deftroped them atl together in the mightie 
water. 

6 Dfthatnight tere our fathers certifiedas 
fore, that thep, knowing vnto what othes thep 
Had giuen credite, might be of gosdcheere, 

7 hus thp * people receined the health of Exod,1 4,245 
the righteous, but the enemies were deſtroped. 
8 Foꝛ as thou hat pnnifhed the enemies, ſo 

haſt thou glorified bs whom thou batt called, 
9 Fo: therighteous children ofthe good meit 

offered fecretip;and madea lawe of riohteouſ⸗ 
nefe by one confent,that the Saints ould rez 
ceine good and enillin ike maner, and that the 
fathers thomld firt Gng praiſes. 

10 Wut a dsfagreeingrrp was heard of the 
enemies, anv there was a lamentable nopte fog 
the children that were bewapled. 

25. 

Ir Foꝛ che*mafter and the {ernant were pus Exed.11,5- . 
nithed with like puntihinent,and ce common and 12,29, 
people ſuffered alike withthe king. 

12 So ther altogether fad innumerable that . 
Died with one kinde ofdeath: neither were the 
lining (ufficient to burp thein:for in Ptwmeks 
ling of an epe the nobleſt offpyingofthem was 
deltroped. 

13 Sothep that coulde belecue nothing, be⸗ 
caule . 

- g9n) ae 



_praved ro go 

Wifdome of Salomon, 
caute of the enchantinents,confelled this peo⸗ 
ple ta be the chiidzent of God, in the deltruction 
Gi the firt borne: 

14 For wile all things tuere in quiet fiz 
tence, and the nighrwas inthe middes of ber 
ſwift conrie, 

15 Thine almightie word lept doune from 
heauen out of thpropall throne, as a fierce man 
of warre in the modes of theld chat was 
Deltroped, ! 

16 And brought thine unfained commande 
Ment,as a tharpe fworde,and tood bp, and filz 
ied all things with Death, e being come Downe 
tothe earth, it reached vnto the heauens. 

17 Then the fight of the fearefull eames 
bered them (uddenls, and fearefulnes came bps 
On theur vnawares. 

18 QHenlap there one here, another there 
Halfe dead and ſhewed the cauie ofhis deat. 

19 Forthebificus that ered chem, ſhewed 
them theſe things afore: fa that hep were not 
ignorant, wherefore thep verilhen. 

20 owe tentation of Death toucheth the 
righteous allo, and* among the nutititude in 
the wildernefle there was a plague, but the 
turath endured not tong. 

21 Forthe blameleſſe man made hatte, and 
Defended rhen, and tooke the weapousof his 
miniſtration, euen praver. and the recouciliatiz 
on by the perfume and fet hunſelfe againit the 
wath, and fo brought the miferie to an ende, 
Declaring that he was thy ſernant. 

22 For heouercame not the multitude with 
bodilp power, na: with force of tueapous, but 

” with the worde he fubdued him that pumlhed, 
alleaging the otjes and couenant made unto 
the fathers. i 

23 For when the dead were fallen doluñe bp 
heapes one Lyon another, be tood m the mids, 
and cut off the waath, and parted it froin cont 
ming to the liumg. ws 

Fxod,23.6, 24 * forthe long garment was all the emaz 
ule Ment,anB m che fourerowes of the tones was 

the glozy of rhe fathers grauen with thp maz 
ieſtie inthe diademe of his head. 

25 nto thele the deflroper gaue place, and 
twas afraide of them: forit was lufficient, tpat 
thep Had tated ne — 

Nom.i 6.46. 

XIX, 
1 The death of the Ezyptians,andthe great ioy ofthe 

Hebrewes, 11 The meat that was ginen at the difire of 
she people, 1p All the elements ferue to the will of God; 
A S forthe bngodlp, the wrath came bpon 

than without mercp vnto the ende: for Hee 
knew what fhould come vnto them, 

2 Gat they Quhen thep bad coniented to tet 
them goe,and Had lent them ont with diligence) 
Would repent and purfie thent. 

3 For while pet forora was before ryen, and. 
they lamented bp the graues ofthedead, they 
dented another foolifhnetle,fo thar they perfes 
cured them in their reing, whome tep pad 

— acaftout afore wath prayer. 

of Irael 4 Foꝛ the deſtime, whereof thep turre wor⸗ 
whom they UP brousht them to this end, and raufen them 
beforehad £9 forget the things that had come to palle,that 
deSredand ‘ep might accomplty the punihinent, which 

remapued bp torments, - 
their way. 5 Both that chp people might trie a marz 

' pala with Darknes,foughe the entrance of his 

ueilons palage, and that there might findea 
ſtrange Death. 
6 For euerp creature in his kinde was faz 

fhioned of new, and ſerued in their owne offices 
inispued them, that thp chidren might be kept 
without purt. s 

7 Foꝛ the cloude onuerſhadowed their tents, 
And the dzie earth appeared, where afore was 
tater: [o rhat inthe red Sea there was a wap 
without impediment, andthe great deepe bez 
camie a greene field, i 

8 Tpough the which all the people went 
that were defended. with thine hand emg thp 
wonderons marueiles, : 

9 Foz they ſueied like horſes, and leaped like [|Or,were fe) 
lambes, prapting thee, D lojoe, which haddeſt 
deliuered them. ; 

10 For thep tuere pet mindefull of thole 
things which were Done in the land where 
thep dwelt, Howe the ground brought foorth 
flies in Meade of catrell, and bowe the river 
—— with che multitude of frogs in ſtead of 

Hes. 
Ir “Wut at the lat thep fae a netu genera⸗ yod 16,3 

tion of birds, tuben thep were entifed with luſt, sy, 30 
and — — aene —— 

12 or fhe quailes came ſoorth of the fea 
tunto theim fo: comfort, but punithimentes caie a 
bpon the || finners nor without fignes that Or, Egypti 
were giuen bp great thundziugs: fog thep tuts ey J 
fered worthilp according to their wickednefle, ° 
becautie thep hewed a cruell hatred towarde 
ſtrangers. RAT 

13 Foꝛ the one fort would not receine them - 
whruthen were preſent, becaule thep knewe 
them not: the other ſort brought the Nrangers 
unto bondage that had done chem good. 

14 Beſliĩde all thele things fome would nor ſuf⸗ 
fer,that anp regarde ſhould be had ofthem: fog 
thep handled the irangers delpitefullp. 
15 Others that had receiued them with great 

banketting, and admitted them to be partakers 
of the fame lawes, did afflict them with great 

16 Therefore then were ftriken with blind⸗ 
nes, as tit olde time certame were atthe doores 
ofthe * righteous fo thateierp one being comz Gen,19.4% 

doore. 
17 Thus the elements agreed among them⸗ 

flues in this chaunge, as when one tune ig 
changed bpon an inſtrument of muſſcke, and 
the wiclodte ſtill remaineth, which map eafilp 
bee perceiued bp the fight of the thiugs that are 
conte to paffe. 

18 forthe thinas of the earth were chauu⸗ | 
ged into things of the water, andthe thing that | 
did ſwimme, went upon the ground, 

Ig The fire had power in the water contras 
rp vnto hts owne bertue, andthe water forgate 
His owne kind to quench. 

20 Againe,the Rames did not hurt the Refy 
bf the corruptible beaftes that walked therein, 
nepther melted thep that which fecented to bee A 
d pre,and was of amature that woulde melt, b Hemea⸗ 
an’ pet was an ig meate. neth Man, 

21 For all things, D Lord, thou haſt magz looke Exod, 
nified and glorified thy pecple,and haſt not Des 16.14,15. & 
ſpiſed to adit theminensry time and place. num, 11.7, 

The 



| Chap. t. ‘ire Ss 

‘The wifedome of lefus the fonne of Sirach, - 
a called Fccleſiaſticus. : 

ThiseArgument was found in a certaine Greeke copie. 
His leſus was the fonne of Sirach, and Sirachs father wasalfo called Tefus , and hee liued in the latter times, 

392 

after the people had bene led away captiue , and brought homeagaine, and almoft after all the Prophets, 
Now his grandfather, as hee himfelfe witneffeth , was a man of great diligence, and wifedome among the Hee 

a brewes, who did not onely gather the graue fentences of wife men, that had bene before him , but hee himielfe 
— alfo (pake many full of great knowledge and wiſedome. So this firit Iefus died , and left this which hee had ga- 

thered,and Sirach afterward left it to Tefus his fonne , who tooke it and put it in order in abooke , and called it 
W 15.D.0M E, intituling it both by his owne name, his fathers name’, and his grandfathers: thinking by this 
titleof W1s D o ME toallure the Reader to reade this booke with more great defire , and to confider it more 

Eo diligently. Therefore this booke conteineth wife ſayings, and darke fentences, and fimilitudes , with certaine di- 
uine hiftories which are notable and ancient, enen of men that were approued of God, and certaine prayers,and 
fongsof the authour himfelfe: moreouer, what benefits the Lord bad beliowed vpon his people, & what plagues 
he had heaped vpon their enemies. This !efus did imitate Salomon , and was no lefietamous in wifedome and 
doctrine, who was therefore called a man of great knowledge,as he was indeed. 

The Prologue of the Wifedome of Ieſus the ſonne of Sirach. 
V Pereas naim and greatthings Hane bene given be hp the Law, and the Prophets, and 

‘bp others that have followed them, (for rhe which things Flraci ought to be conmunended 
bp the reaſon af Doctrine and wredorie, whereby the readers oughtnot ouelp to become learned 
theitelues, but alſo map bee able bp the diligent Mudie thereof to be profitable vnto ſtrangers, 
both bp (peaking aud wuting) after that mp grandfather Jets Had ginen himieife to the reas 
Dingofthe Jaw and the Prophets, and other bookes of our fathers,and had gotten therem ffs 
ficient mdgement, he purpoled alio to toute fome thing perteining to learning and wiledonte , ta 
the intent chat thep which were deſirous ta learne , and Would giuetheintelues to thele things, 
niighe profit much moze in liuing according to the Lawe. Wherefore, F crore pow to receine it 
lonirgip, and to reade tt with Diligence, and ta take it in good woorth, though we ſeeme to fome 
in me things notable to atteine tothe interpretation of ſich words as are pard to be cxpeſſed: 
fox the things that are ſpoken inthe Hebrews tongue, haue another foyce in themſelues chen when 
thep ave tranflated ante another tougue:and not onelp theſe things, but other things allo, as the 
awit felfe and the Prophets, and other bookes haur no MAN difference when thep are ſpoken 
in their owne language. Therefore in the eight and thirticey peere, when 3 came inta €gppt ms 
der king Euergetes, and continued there, J found a copie full of great learning, and Ithought 
it neceflarp to beftow mp diligence and traucil to Interpyct thts booke. So fox a certaine time 
with great watching and Andie F gaue my felfe to the finihhing of this booke, that it might bee 
ꝓubliſhed, that they which remaine in baniſhment, and are defirous to learne, might applp thein 
{elites vnto good maners; and line accoyding to the Law, 

CFE Al Bhs 1-030 7 of power and berp terrible, tubich fitterh upon 
U Wifedsme commeth of God, ‘11 A prayfe forthe is throne. 7 — yop i 

feare of God. 29 The meanes tocomebywifedome,- 9 Yeisthe Led that hath created her [thos 
fe. TE g) Ul tuildonte * commethof the Low, King 3.9. (2; Aand bath bene euer with Hun] = 

INGLE: hath ber 
Bees, 3 ING & and ts with him forener, 
‘marked DJAA 2 Who can number the fand of 

iththee COBDS the fea, and the drops of the rate, 
wo markes: n.. Sud the Rapes of the two? [who 
Jisread in Ct Meabire] the Height oF heanen, the byedty 
feLatine Of tbeearth,ambdthedepth? oto so 
opiesand g3; Who can finde the wifedome Lof Gov 
otin the wyhich Hath bene befoze all things] 
Sreeke. 4 Wiledoime hath bene created before all 

things , and tHe vnderſtanding of prudence 
from euerlaſting. ; 
“5 [ Che word of God molt high is the founs 
taineof wiſedome, & the enterlatting comman⸗ 
Dements ave the entrance into Her.) 

t.1,34. © 6 “Duta whom bath the roore of Wiledoute 
Bene declared? of who Hath knowen Her wile 
countels 2 : 
7 Cuts whome hath the doctrine of tiles 

| doine bene difcoucred and Mewen? and who 
Hath vndertood the manifolve entrance vnto 

row the boip Ghoſt:) be Hath feene her, numa 
bred her, [and meaſured perg 

10 Yeehath powred her out byon all his 
waks and bpon all fici , accogding to his gift, 
and ginet} per aboundantip bute them tha 
toue piti. — 

It The feare of the Loris glow, and glade 
nee, and reioycing, and atopfullcrowne. 

12 The feareof.the Lorde maketh a merrie 
heart, and giueth gladnelle,andiop,@ long life... 

13 Who fo feareth the Low, it hali goe welt 
with bint at the laſt and pe thall finde fauour it 
the dan of His death, Lun í 

14 [7he loue of Ged is honourable wifes 
Dome and puto wohom tt appearetH in a bifion, 
thep loue it fox the bition, € fox the knowledge 
of che great workes thereof} f 

15 * Che feare of the Lorde is the beginning plr 1.10} 
Of wuifeDomte, and was made With the faithfult pyon.9.10, 
in the wothe: [he goeth W the cholen women, h 23,288 
-AND is knowen with the righteous € faithful, 
ts The feare of the Lode is an Holp knows 
eda ‘ eJ y ledge, ; 

8 There is onetwile, Cenen the mot High 17. Wolinele ſhall preferue , and inttifie the ~ 
Creacoz of all things, the Whiugheie, the Bing heart, and giueth mirth and glaͤdnelſe. 3 woh E 

Í ; ESR | a 



fer, wifdome. 

Ecclefiaftieus, 
18 Who fo feareth the Lord, hal profper,and 

in the Dap of his end, be (hale bielled.3 G 
19 She hãth built her euerlatturg toundatiz 

ons With men, and is guien to dee with their v.s ! 
- Oder [Hp wap aright, and trut in fun: Cholde feede, ` 

20 Tofeare Godis the fumes of wiſdome, 
and filleth men with ber frnics. 

21 Shee filleth their whole boufe with Call] 
things defireable , and che garners with rhe 
things thar lhe buingerh forth, and both twame 
are gifts of God. 

22 The feareof the Lode is the crotone of 
twiledoine, and giveth peace and perfect health: 
pe Hath (eene her and numbzed her, 

23 l She rameth Downe knowledge, and bns 
derſtanding of wildome,and bhath byoughe vn⸗ 
fo Honour rhein that poſſeſſed her. 

24. The feare of the Lore ts the roote of wile 
Dome, and her branches are long life. 

25 (Hu the treafiures of wildome is vnder⸗ 
ftanding,and Holp knowledge , but wiſdonie is 
abhorred of Mniers.] 

26 The feare of the Lord dzineth out finne: g 
tupen fhe is preſent, ſhe drueth awap anger. 
27 | Fo: wicked anger can not be iuſtified: 

for bis rachneſſe in His anger Hall bee pis dez 
ſtruction. vine 

28 X patient man will ufer fdr a time , and 
then thall be baue the reward oftop. 

` 29 Ye will hide his words for a time, € maz 
up mens tips (hall (peake of bis wiledoime. 

30 Anthe treafures of wiledoine, are the fez 
frets of Knoiwledge, but the Tuner abhorreth the 
twor hip of God. 

31 Ffrhou delre wiſedome, keepe the comz 
imaudements, and che Lorde (hall giue her unto 
thee, [and will fll her creatures.) 

2 Fo: the feare of the Umdis wifdomeand 
di gat he hath plealure m faith and meeke⸗ 
nele, $ 
33 enot difobedient to the feare of Å Lord, 
ånd come not unto him with a double Heart. 

34 9 Be noran hypocrite that men ould 
— of thee, but take heede what thou ſpea⸗ 

eſt. 
35 Exalt not thp felfe , leait thon fall ano 
bing thy foule to dilhonour, and lo God difcos 
uer thplecrets,andcaft thee dotwne in the miss 
of the congregation, becauſe thou wouldeſt not 
eceiue the true feare of God, and thine beart is 
ill ot deceit. 

CERAP. II. 
1 Heexhortcth he feruants of Ged to righteouſueſe, 

fue, underftanding , and patience. 11 To truft in the 
Lord. 13 A curfe upon them that are faint bearted & 
wnpatient, f 

Ponne, if thor wilt come into the fernice 
of God, [tand fat in righteouſneſſe and 

feare aud} prepare thp foue to tentation. 
2 Settle thine heart, and be patient : [botue 
Downe thine eare , and receine the woes of 
bnderftanding) and thrinke not awap , when 
shen art aſſailed, [out waite upon God patiz 
entip.] j 

3 Yopne thp felfeknte him, and depart not 
away, that thou ntapelt be increafed at thp iatt 
en 
~ 4 BAhatloeuer commeth vnto thee, receine 
it patientip, and bee patient in the change of 
shine afflict hm 
— 

5 Foꝛ as gold [and ſiluer are} tried in the 14/3.6, 
in the foynace prow.s7.3.. fire , euen fo are men acceptable 

of aduerũtie. 
vg BWeleene in God, and hee will helye thee: 

falt bis feare,and growe olde rherem.5 
7 Perthat feare the Loxd, wart for his merce: 
Munke not awap from bün thar pe fallnot, 
8 Perhacfeare the Loyd, beleeue pun, € pour 

reward (hall not faile. “Re 
9 Mpecthar feare the Lorde, truftin geod 

things, and in the euerlaſting top. and mercy. 
10 [Pee chat fearerhe Lowe, lone hint, and 

pour hearts Halde tighin: d.) í 
u Conlider the olde generations (ofinen,pe 

childꝛen, J and marke them weil: * was there 
euer anp confounded, that put his trit in the 
Lod 7 o; who hath contmued m pis feare, and 
was forſaken? oz whome Did Hee eurr deflpile, 
that called upon hun, 

12 Foꝛ Godis gracious and merciful, and 
forginerp ſinnes, añd ſaueth in rhe time of trous 
ble, Canvis adefender fox all cthem shat feeke 
him in the trueth-] 

Pfal.37,2§-| 

- 

13 Woe bnto them that paue a f fearefull or, double. 
heart, [and tothe wickedlippes) and to the 
faint handes , and to the finner that gocth two 
* maner of apes. 

14 Woebnto hin thatis faint hearted, fox 
be — not: therefore ſhall bee not be dez 
ended. 
15 Woe vnto pou that paue loft patience, 

{and haue forfaken the right wapes, & are tut 
ned backe into fromard wapes:) for what will 
pedore when tHe Lod ſhall viſit von ? 
16 hep that feare the Lord, will not bifobep 
his woxdesand thep that * loue hin, twill keepe 
His wanes. i 

17 Thep that feare the Lorde, will fecke out 
the things that are pleafant unto him:and thep 
that loue pini halbe fulfilled with pis law, 

18 Thep that feare the Lorde , twill prepare 
their Hearts, œ humble their foules in his fight. 

19 [Thep that feare the Low, keepe hts comz 
Mandements,é will be patient til he feethem, 

20 Saping, JE we doe not repent] we halt 
fall into the bands of che Loyd, and not into the 
hands of men. a 

21 Pet as his greatnelle is,fo is his mercp- 
CHAP. IIL 

2 Toour father and mother ought wee te gins double 
honour, 10, Of the bleffing and carfe of the father and 
mothers 2%» No man ought ouer crarioufly to fearch out, 
the fecrets of Ged. otf 
E TE childien of wifedome are the Church 

of the righteous, aus their ofſpring is obe⸗ 
dience and loue.] J * 

2 Weare pour fathers tudgement, D chils 
dren, and doe thereafter , that pe map be fafe. 
3 Foꝛ the Lord will paue rhe father honou⸗ 

red of the children , and bath confirmed the aus 
thostiie of the mother ouer the children. 
4 Who fo honourech bis father his finnes 

t, Kin 8.2) 

lohn 14.23, 
24. 

ſhalbe forgiuen pun, fand be dballabfeme from ` 
them, and (hall paue his pariy defires.j 5 

5 And he that honourech his mother, is like 
one that gathereth treaſure. 

6 Who ſo honourech his father , hall bane 
iop of bis owne childzen , and when be makech 
bis paper; he thalbe beard, 
7 Pe that ponourerh bis father, Gall paue is 



Chap, 
tong tife and he that is obedient bnto the Dowd, 
* co 

parents and doeth feruice vnto His parents, as 
bnto lordes. step] * 

9 * Honour thp father and mother in deed 
and in worde, Land in all patience,) that thou 

watt isq mnapelt haue Gods blefing, Land chat his biels 

phefé.2,3. ling map Abide with thee in the end.) 
yOr,theblef> 10 Forthe bielling ofthe father eitablifheth 
fing ofmen the boutes of the childen, ethe mothers mrle 

RI rooteth out the foundations, 
II Keiopce not at the difhonoz of thy Father = 

for it is not honour unto tbee but hame, 
12 Sing that mans glory comuneth bp 

fathers honour, andthereproch of the m 
is diſhonour to the childen. 

- 13 Wp fonne, helpethp father in his age, and 
griene him not, as long as heliue r 

14. Wndif his vnderſtanding faite pane patiz 
ence with him, and defpile pun not when thou 
att in thp full ſtrength. 

15 for the good mtreatic of thy father fhall 
not bee forgatten, bitt it hall bee a fortreſſe fog 
thee againn finnes, Cand foz thp mothers of 
fence thou fhalt berecompented with good, and 

á it balbe founded foz thee in righteouſneſſe.] 
-16 Andin the day oftrouble thou {halt derez 
membied: chp finnes allo ſhall melt awap as 
the pcein the faire weather. — 

17 Ye thatforfaketh his father, Hall come to 

Exod, 20,12. 

dett, 5.16. 

is 

ſhaine and he that angreth pis mother, ig cur⸗ 
fed of God... i } 

18 § Wp foune, perfoune thy doings with 
“Meckenes,fo hatt thoubebeloued ofthem that 

a are approoued. 
Phil. 2.3. 

thp eife [in allthings.)] 
uour before the Lord. 

the ſecrets are reueiled vnto the mecke. 

he is honoured of the lowip. 
> 21 Fouthe power ofthe Loꝛd is great, and 

Pials3i, 1, 

pre.25.27. , r fee 
mis. < which are toomughtiefopryee. 
per 23 [But] what [God] hath rommaunded 

thee, thinkebponthattwith reuerence, Land bee 
not curions in manp Bf his workes : J foz it is 
tiot needefull forthee to fee with thine epes the 
things that ave fecret. 

24 Wee not curiaus in fuperfluons things + 
for many things are ſhewed vnto thee aboue 
she capacitie of men amit — 

25 The medling with ſuch hath beguiled ma⸗ 
noe an euil opinion hath deceiued theit iudge⸗ 

26 Thou canſt not {ee without eyes: po? 
fefe not the knowledge thercfoue that thou haſt 
not, 
-27 Atubberne beart ſhall faveenitl at the 
taht: e be that loucth vanger hal perith therein. 

28 An heart chat goetytwo waves; thalnct 
profper sand be that is froward of peart, (atl 
ſtumble therein. 

29 An obitinate beart ſhall bee laden with 
fozolues?s and the wicked mau ſhall heape finne 
vpon ſune. 

30 The perfinatton of the proud is without 
reuiedy, and pis teps hall bee plucked yp : fox 
she plane of Gmi hath taken roote m him, Land 

bis mother: 
Yee that feareth the Loyd, honoureth His: 

fall,be-thall find a tap, 

19 Che *greaterthouart, the more bumble. 
and thou ſhalt find fas 

20 $Paup are excellent ant ofrenoume : but 

22 * Geete not mut the things that are too 
hardforthee, neither fearch the things raſhlx 

1111 
be ſhall not be eſteemed.] tA l 

31 The heart of him that hath bnderfans, 
ding, hall perceive fecret things, and an atten⸗ 
tine eare is the delire of a wile man, 5 

32 [An heart that ts wife € buderftanding,, 
will abfeine from fiime,and hall profperim th 
wopkes of righteoufnefte,} 

- -33 Water quencheth burning fire, *Ealines Dan,4.043 
‘taketh atwap fines. Lath 

34 And pe thatrewardeth good deeds, twill — 
remember it afterward, and inthe time of the 

CHAP. IIII. 
1 Ales must bee done with gentlenefe, 22 The 

er fiudie of wifedome andher fruit. 20 An exhortation to 
efthew euil,and to dee good, - 

P fonne, defraud not the* poore of bis lit Deut u 5.7; 
5 ning and makenot the needy cies to waite 

ng: 
2 ake not an bungrp owe ſorobofull, neiz 

ther vexe a man in his neceſſitie. 
3 Crouble not the heart that is grieued, and 

deferre not the gift of the needy. s 
4Kefnfe not the prater of one that is in trou. 

ble: *turne nôt awap thp face from the ponge. 
s Time ust thine epes alide (in anger] from 

the pecore, and giue bim none occaſionto ſpeake 
enl of thee. À ] > 

6 Foz ifhe curle thee in the bitterneſſe of his 
noe paper halbe heard of him that made 
m, , 
7 We curteous vnto the company Eof poore; 

and Humble thp foule unto the Eider,) bowe 
downe thp head toa man of worlhip. ry 

8 Let it not griene rheeto bowne doton thine 
rare vnto the paoe, (but papthpdet] and gine . 
bima friendly anſwere. — 

9 S Deliver him that fuffereth wrong, from =: ° ~ 
the hand of the oppreffoz, € be not faint hearted 

Or ta defend 

Tobit 4.7% 

when thou indget. A 
10 Beas a father unto the fatherlefle,and as him, 

an huſband vnto iheir mother: fo ſhalt thou be 
as the fonne of the molt High andhe thatione 
thee moze then thp mother doeth. . 

LE DWaifesome exalteth herchilogen, and recei⸗ w 

ueth them that feeke her, Land will goe befoye  -- 

them in. the wap of righteouſueſſe. RRS 
32. Hee thatloueth her, lonerh ife, andthe . - 

thatfecke fein the moming, ſhal haue great 

13 Yee that keepeth her,fhaltinberite glow > 
—— fhe entreth, pimthe Lord will 

effe, z E : 
14. They that horiourher, halbe ſeruants 

of the bolp one,and them that loue Per,the Imad 
doeth lone: -sn rii basin aT Ti 

15 Vbo fo giueth eare vnto ber, Hall iudge 
the nations, and bee thar goerh vnto her, ſhall 
dwoll fafelp. — 

16 hee chat is faithkull vnto her, Wat hane 

her in voſſeiion epis generation hall pollede 
Y * — 

oe For firſt Khe wil walke with hitt by crosa 

ked Wayes, and bring Muni bute feare, € DAD 
and tornen him tity hor bifcrpline wnt thee 
bert — ee fonte, and haue ploourd Hun bp 
er tudgements. NUE SITS UF 
18. Then will thee returue the firaight wap 

Unto bint antcomr fmt Huss, and Hhewmhunhes | 

feereses, Land heapewpan bres the treated — 



s Rom, I2 9: 

plat be and vnderſtanding of righteouſ⸗ 
neſſe. A 
“I9 bzar he goe wiong, fhe wil forſake pim, 
and giue Him oller into the handes of bis de⸗ 
ſtruction. 3% is] S 

20°C F Mp fome; J wake much of time, and 
*eſchewe the thing thatiseuill, 

a Theſz.22. (21 And bee not aſhamed (to fap thetrueth ]- 
a To beafha~ fox thp life : for there is aa ſhame thar bꝛiugeth 
med to con · fite and a (hatte that bringeth worſhix and 
feflethy — fanoitt- N 
God,thy 22 Accept no perfon again thine otune conz 
—— te- ſcience, that chou bee not confounded to thine 

ifte the owne decap , [ aud forbeate nai thp neighbour 
tructh,andto hig fané oe e oily 

reproouc 23 And keepenot backe connſel tobenitntap: 
finne,doeth Doe good, neither hide thp wifedome when it 
bring inne map be famous. GENT 
vnto thee: 24 For bp the talke is wifedome knowen, 
thecontrary and learning bp the wordes of the tongue, [and 
fhame brin- counfell , wiſedomne and learning bp the ralking 
gethwor- pftheiwile, and Medfaltnefle in the workes of 
thip. raghteouſneſſe.)] 

25 Jn no wife ſpeake againſt the worde of 
truẽth, bie be alhamedof the lies of thine obone 
ignorance. i 
26 Weenot aſhamed to confelle thy fines, 

and refitt not the courfe of the riuer. 
27 Submit not thp felfe vnto a fooliſh man, 

neither accept the perfon of the mightie. 
28 Striue for the truety unto death, Cand des 

fend tultice for thy life,] and the Loyd God {hall 
fight forthee Lagaint thine enemies.) ~ 
© 29: Benot haltie in thy tongue neither facke 
And negligentinthp tusrkegii > tite? 
© 30 Bee notas a ipot methine owne forte, 
neither beate thp feruants faz thp fantafie, [nog 
opprefle them that are buder thee. ] 

AGs 20, 35+ > gr *et not thine pand be ftretched out to ree 
ceine and ſhut taben thon Houdet gine. 

CoH AP) i Mei eH S 
Sig Jnrviches may wee not put any confidence. 9 The 
vengeance of Gad ought to be feared,and repentance may i 
not be deferred, 

Lake t2-15, er Ruit not vnto thy * riches, and fap not, 3 
19,20.chap, haue pnough fo: mp itfe: [ forit (hall not 
z1.18,19. helpe inthe tune of vengeance € mbiqnation.] 
proio. © 2 Ffollowwe not thine owne minde and typ 
e(ekh7.19, Strength to walke in the wapes of thine heart: 
Zephrz18 3 Neither fap thon, [ Yowe hane F pad 

ſtrength? ] of wbo tuill bying nice vnder fox mp 
workes? For God che auenger wiltenenge the 
wiong done bp thee. 3 
© 4 And fay not, J pane finned, and what euil 
Hath come imta mee 2 fox the aluightieis a paz 
tient rewarber , but hee will not leaue thee vn⸗ 
punthed, 
5 Becaule thp finne is forginen, be not withz 

out feare,to heape ſinne bpon finne, 
6 And fap not , Che mercieof God is great: 
be twill forgine mp manifolde finnes: fox merrie 
and wrath come from him, and bis indignation 
commeth Dolune vpon inners, ye 

7 Make no tarying to turne buto the Lorde, 
and putnot off front dap to Dap: for fuddenip 
thall the wrath of the Lord beate foorth and in 
tbe fecnritie thou fhalt bee deltroped, and thou 
fhalt periſh intime of vengeance. 

8 Crunk not in wicked riches : fog thep Chall 
not helpe thee in the dap of punifhment L and 

. Eeclefiafticus, 
beugeanregggg ATS SC Si DE phot 
9 2e not caried about with enerp wind, and. 

goe not into euern wap : for fo doeih the finer 
that hatha boubletonque, 6 ee 

10 Stand fant in thp fure bnderftanding Lant i 
in the way and knowledge ofthe: lode] and c:a: ! 
bauc butone matter of woxde, Landfolow: the Y 
woꝛd of peace and righteouſneſſe. Aa 

II Be humble to heare the word of aia; at 
thou mapeſt vnderſtand it and makea 
fwere with wiſe dome.J KG EET, | 

12 * Be (wiftta Heare gond things, andlet Imes 1,19. 
thp life be purejand give a patient anfwere. : 

13 It thou hak vnderſtanding, anfwere thy 
neighbonr: if mot, lap thine band bpon the 
Monty, [teat than he trapped itan vndiſcreet 
woꝛd, and fo be blamed y = ! 
“r4 Yonour and thame is in the tâtke andthe 

tongue of a man cauleth bini to fall. 
‘Ty We not counted a *taiebeaver, andlienot Levi.r9.16, 

in waite with thy tongue: for hame [andrez 
pentance) foſow rhe thicfe,and an euilcondem⸗ 
Nation is otter him that is Double tongued: Pout 
Ye thatis a backbirer hall be pated enuied and 
confounded] d.. a ORR SSU 

16. Do not raip neither in iali things nog 
in great, è ie 

siih OUCH de Bin VE 
1 It isthe propertie of afinuer tobe euil tongued, 6 OF 

Beans. =. 

friendſhip. 33 Defire tobe taughe. 
po friend [tpp neighbours) 4 enentp: a For that is 

for fuch halt haue aneuill name, thame and. againſt the 
reprocy, and He {hail bee in infamie asthe wita rule of chari- 
Keb that bath a double tongue. ©! tie,whichlo. 
1.2 Beenot proudinehe Denice of thine obone uerh all and 
mind, leat thp foule rent thee agba bull, © 7 hatetb no-, _ 
3 And eate üp thp leaues, and deltrop thp thingbie 
frnite,and fo thoubee leftasa dp tree [in the onely finne, 
bollberneffe.] `> VICE 3 | © as abull 
4 Fora wicked ſoule deltropeth him that teareth in 
hath it,and maketh bunto be langhed to {come piecesa yong | 
of his enemies, Land byngeth pim to the poxtiz tree with his 
on of the vngodlp.] Ss Tas hornes,fo 

s WMfwee talke multiplieth thefriends Cand thowtrufting| 
pacifieth them that beat variance,} anda {wet inthineown: 
tongue increaleth much good talke, — - wifedome, 8 | 
6 Yolvfriendthiy wath manp,nenerthelelle, ftanding in 
pane but onecounſeller of a chouſand. thine owne 

7 JE thou getteſt a friend, proue Him firlk, conceit be- 
and be not haſtie to credite Him,” caufe of thy 
8 Jo: ome manis a friend for his olone oc⸗ wit,thy pows i 

calon, € will not abive in the bap of thp tronz er or riches, 
binin 330'3 oirnu aud) Nia Suila t thouldeft de- : 

9 Andthere is fome friend that turneth to {troy thy 
enintitie,é taketh pari againſt thee, and in com felfe, 
tention pe twill declaretbp ſhame. chap. 37.5. 

10 gaine fome * friend is but a companion 
at thetable, andinthedap of thine affliction he 
continueth not. W * 

11 But in thy prolperitie he will be as thar 
tip felfe and will ble libertie ouer thy feruants 

12 Jf thou be brought lowe, he will be agani 
thee,and will hide hunſelfe from thp face. «= 
_ 13 Depart from thine enemies, and beware 
of thp friends. j Tans 

14 A faithful friend is a trong defence, and 
he that finderh fich a one findeth atreature. | 

15 A faithfull friend ought not tobe changed 
foxanp thing, andthe weight (of gold and fils 
uer] isnot to be compared te the goodneſſe Lof 

EA 16 A faiths 



~ y6 g taithtull kriende is the —— of life 
{and imumogtalitie,) aid thep thar feare the 
Dod, Mall finde him. 

ye 17 Bho fo opr Aeh Lode, chall direct bis 
Sees friend ip aright, and as bis owie felfe, fo Mall 

ip friend be, - 
pi © My fonie; receine doctrine from thy 
pat fo ſhalt thou finde wifedome Lwhich 

bure] till chine olde age. 
19 Goe to her as one that ꝓᷣloweth, and ſovo⸗ 

th And wate foz ber good fruits: fo: thon thait 
ane but litte labour in ber worke: but thou 
jatt eate of Her fruits right oone; 

“20 Bowe erceeding Harpe is thee to the bir 
— ? hee that is without iudgement, Will 
not remaine with ber. 

21 Wuto ſuch one the is as a fine touch tone, 
And pe cafteth her from him without delay, 
~ 22 Fox thep baue the name of wiſedome, but 
there be but few that haue $ knowledge of her. 

: -23 [For with them that knowe per, he abi⸗ 
deth vnto ($e appearing of God.) 

= 24 Gite care, mp lonne: receine my doctrine, 
: andrefule not me countell, 

25 And pur thp feere mio her unkes and thp 
necke into ber chaine. 2 i 

26 Bowe downe thp thoutber vnto ber, and 
beare her, and be not wearie of her bands. 

27 Cone vnto Her with thy whole heart,and 
keepe ber wapes with allthp power, © 

28 Secke after her , and fearch her yard thee 
» fhatbe ſhewed thers and when thou hatt gotten 
Der forſake her not |. 

29 Fol at the laſt thou chalt finde retti in her; 
and that Hall be turnedtothp top.) o> 
30 Chen {hall herfetters bea (trong defence , 

for thee- Landa fure foundation J € ber chames 
: asgloꝛious raiment, 

- ~ 3r Foꝛ thereis.a golden oꝛnament in per, and 
piz bands are the laces of purple colour, 

32 Chowthalt put her on as a robe of hoz 
5 and ſhalt punt her vpon thee, as acrowne 
D Op.) Join iik & 

533 9p fame, if thaw iwilt, thoudbhatt bee 
PERI, taught, andif thou witt apple the minde thou 

we fjalt be wittie. 
' 34. JF thou loueto beare, thoufhalt. receiue 
sv: [dactrme,} and if thon delight in pearing, thon 

‘ fhalt bewie, i: 
35 Stand with the multitude of the elders, 

ite are ioie and anne with bim that is 
ie. nei 
36 * Delire ter veare au godly taike. and let 
* the graue — of: anawiedge eſcape 

e; H 3H 310 ih, +i fi 

37 Andif thou feen athan of bnoer Ganding, 

C bap. d. 9. 

get thee ſoone mito pim and letebp, foote weare th 
. the Reppes of his ponies: bite 

: 38 det thy minde be upon the ordinances of 
the Lorde and bee ſcontinuallp *occupiedinbis - 
— o —— hee — thine 

cart, and gine thee — at thine owne 
Filling: _— Ift * ie iis rE? 

ji “CHAP. ewan R p 
z Wemuit forfake euil and yet net —— Plues. 

23. The behautour ofthe wife toward his wife, his fi senh 
42.3 (ni) oe —— [eral Kober andmother,: 

— Ds.” ng exo hat no Darme co come w viio 
7i 

Jor, earneste 

QT .tS hia alij 

o Chapvir. 

te; perfowa 

394 

Hp fonne , fowen ‘the furrowes of 
britighteonineste , leat You reape hen 
leuen folde, 
4 Ake noe of the Lope peeemistence, neither 

of the king the feate of Honour. 
5 *Juſiifie not thp felfe before the Lod: Efo: Tob 9.2: 

be! knoweth thine peart, Jand boaſt not thy wih p/a/.143.2, 
doite inthe pretence of che King. eccles, 7. 18. 

6 Secke not to bee madea Judge leaſt thou “uke 18,11. 
beg not able to take awap iniquitie, and leatt 
thou, fearing the perſon of the nughtie honl 
ei commit an offence againſt thine npught< 
neſſe. 
7 Offende not again the muttitnde of a cis 

tie and caſt not thp felfe among the people.: ; 
8 RBinde not two finnes together:fop in one Chap,s.¢, 

Cnne halt thou nor be vnpuniſhed. 
9 Sap not, God will looke bpon the multis. 

tude.of mine oblations,and when FZ offer to the 
mot High God, he willaccept it. ET 

10 ee not faint hearted; when thou make 
thp usadia flacke in gining of alines,: 

II Laugh noman to {come in the heauineſte 
of his oule: for [ God whicy ſeeth ali things] 
is bee * that can dying. Downe , and fet bp a⸗ 1, Samay 
gaine.: 

12 Sowe not atie againſt thp brother , neis 
ther doe the ſame againtt thp friend. 

13 Die not to make anp mianer of lie : for the 
cuſtome thereof is uot good: 

I4 Pake noe manp wowes when thou art 
ibe pia the Civers, ncither*repeate athing in Mar,6.5,7- 

p papers 
Hate not: taborious * worke, neither the Rom, 12. 146 

bu anme, which the mot High pati created, 
6 Number not thp felfe ihe muititude of 

the wicked , but remember chat vengeance wil 
not ftacke. 

17 Humble thy minde greatly s for the bens 
geanceofthe wickedis fire and wounes. 

18 Giuenot oner thp friend fox anp goodsno} 
thp true brother forthe golde of Oph > > . 

19 “Depart not from a wile and. good wos 
mans [tbat isfailen vnto * fox thp portion 
in sy feare of the Lord: J for ber grace is abone 
gol w 

“20 Whereas thy ſeruaut woꝛketh truelp, Leuic. ro.u3. 
—— him noteudll, nex rhe biveling that bes © is = 33.29% 

2 Depart fromthe thin ing that is wicked, and 
finne hall turne awap T: } 

ſtaweth himſelfe whoip forthee. and 34,23, 
21 Letthp foule lone. a good feruant, and dez 

fraude bun notof libertie [neither leaute him a 
vooꝛe man.) 
22 *F€ thoudaue cattell, looke well to them, Deut.rs,43 
ar if thep-bee fox chp zo fite, keepe them with 

ee, 
23 *FIkthon haue fonnes, inſtruct t em aud 

pold thẽir necje from theiryouth. Den, BUD chap. 30.2, 
24, Jfthou hanedaughters, keepe their bos 
F and —— thp face checrefulltowarde 
them. 

25 patti the baughter sand fo fate thow 
a — matter : but giur her, ta o aS 

amang vay anbding,. 
26 Jrehou hare a wife after thp minde, fora 

* Be iit Mor, Lut coamit not rp felfe to the 
ateit: 

* Honony, thp. father from thp whole Chap.3, R 
and forget not the ſorrswes of thp rs tir i 

DIU, 28 Remem⸗ 

eae > 
er, 



— 
> 28 Kemeinber that thou twat bome of chem, 

or ps cant thou reco mpenfe them È things 
bep pane done fo; thee? J 

` 29 © Feare the logde with all thy fonle, and 
honour his miniſters. 3 
33 —— a on — re; {with all thp 

ength.* and korſake not bis feruants, 
Dettal, 31 Cpente the Logd with all thp foule, aid boz. 19. : 4 : 4 

; nour the Prieſtes.* and gine them their portis 
mmi pas, Dis AS itis commanded thee, the firi fruites, 

Cand purification J] and facrifices fog finne, and 
theofferings ofthe fhoulders, and the facrifices 
sret fanctification, and the firk fruites of the bolp 

things. 
32 5S5tretch thine bande unto the poore, that 

flOr,libera- thp bleffing, (and reconciliation ] map bee acs 
dtie, compliſhed. ott. 
Tokit 2.4,7. 33 Liberalitie pleafery all men lining, e*from 
and4.t7, the deadrettraincit not, b 
Rom.12.15. 34 *Det nor thein that weepe, bee without 

Ceoinfogt:] burmourne with fuch as mourne, 
Mat,25.36. 35 * Bee not Mowe to vilite rhe ticke: foz that 

(Hall make thee to be beloned, 
36 DAbatlocuerrhou takeſt in pand, remem⸗ 

ber the end, and thou ſhalt neuer doe amilie, 

CHAP. VIII. 
We muft take heede with whom we haue to doe, 

Trine not with a mightie man, leat thou fal 
into. his hands. 

Mat.5.2§. 2 *Make not variance with a rich man, leat 
hee on the other tide weigh Downe thy weight: 

Chap.31.6,  * for golde { and fluer } bath deltroped many, 
and path fubuerted the pearts of kings, | 

3 Strive not with aman pig full of wopdes, 
and lap no ftickes upon bis fire. 
4 Plap not with a man thatis vntaught, lek 

thp kindred be Difhonoured, $ 
$ Delpiſe not a man that turneth himietfe 

atwap from (inne, nor calt hint notin the teeth 
—— but remember that wee are all worthy 

ante, 
6 * Difhononr not a marin his olde age : for 

thep wereas we which are not olde. 
7 Wee not glad of the death of thine enemie, 

but remember that wee muſt die all, Land fo ens 
ter into iop.] 
8 * Defprle not the erhoztation of the £ Elz 

ders) that bee wile, but acquaint thp felfe with 
their wife fentences + for of them thon halt 
learne wifedome, [and the doctrine of vnder⸗ 
fanding,] and howe to ſerue great men lwith⸗ 
out complaint.) 

9 Goenot from the doctrine of the Elders: 
for thes haue learned tt of their fathers, and of 
them thou halt learne vnderſtanding, and to 
make anſwere in the time of neede, 

10 Kindle not the coales offinners , (when 
thou rebuke them, } leatt thou be burnt in tye 
fierie lames [oftheir finnes.} 

Ir Kiſe not by again bim that doth wong, 
that be tap not waite as a {pie fox thp month. 

12 *Uenbd- not ynto pim that is mightier chen 
or felfe : foz if thou lendet pim, count it but 

13 Wee not {uertie aboue thp power < forif 
thou be fuertie, thinke to pap it, 

14 oe not to latwe with the Judge: foz thep 
poe 4 ra fentence accozding to pis owne bas 

Gals.6. t, 

Leui.t9, 32. 

Chap,6,35. 

Cha⸗. 29.4. 

Eccleſiaſticus. 
15 Trauaile not bp the wap with him that Gessa. 3 

eS ae hape Sna thes kimi H a be —— | 
is Olwne wilfiineffe, and fo Hale thou peri 3 

through bie foller f himth iy wore — 
I triue not with pim thatis angrie,and Prow,23,24, 
——— bun inro the wilbernetie: for bloga | 
1S aS Nothing in his fight,and where there isna w. 
pelpe,he will ouerrproto thee. ~ BATE y 

17 Take no coumfell at a foole : fo he cannot 
keepea thing tlale. * 

18 Docno fecret thing befoze a franger: fog 
thou cant noc teil what he goeth about. 
‘19 Open not thine heart unto enerp man, leſt 

bee bee vnthankefull vuto thee, Landpucthee ta 
reppoofe,} 

CHAP. IX. 
Of leloufie, 12 An olde friend u to be preferred before 

anewe, 18 Righteous men ſhould be bidden to thy table, 
€ not telous ouer thy wife of chp bofome, 
neither a teache ber bp thy meanes ancuill aLether noel) 

leſſon. haue rule osf 
2 Gine not thr life bnto a toman, leant ſhee uer thee, for i 

oduercome thp ftrengrh, Land fo thou beecon then willfhe: 
founded.) — toiri ; be cont 

3 Weete not an harlot, leaſt thou falinto her vnto thee, 
ſnãres. takeaway. 
4 Wienot the campanie of a woman thatia thy Heare ii "F 

a ſinger, [and a dancer, neither beare her, Jiealt ftreneth,and | 
thou be taken bp er crafrineffe. bring thee ro | 

$ Gaze not on a*mapde, thatthau fall not contufiona- 
bp that thatis precious inher: ~ |) mong thine 
6 *Cattnot thp minde vpon harlots [inann enemies,as 

maner of thing, J leat thou deltrop [ bath chp did Heuah to) 
felfe and] thine heritage. Adam,De- 

7 Goe not about gazing inthe Mreetes of the lilahtoSame -f 
citie; neither wander thou in the {ecrete places fon, and 
thereof, «+ AiG) ſtrange woe. 

8 *Curne awap thine epe froma beautifull mento Sae 
woman and looke nor bpou others beautie: fox lomon. 
imanp *faue periſhed bp the beautie of women: Gene. 6.120, 
foz through it loue is kindled as a fire. ‘and 34.2. 
9 [€uerp womantharts an harlot, ſhall be Proã.g.a. 

trodden vnder foote as doung, of enerp one that Mar, 5.28. 
goeth bp the wap, : f t Gen,34.1,2. 

10 Many wondering at the beautie of a 2./27.11.2. 
range woman bane bin caſt out:foy her words inder. 10.17, , 
burneas a fire.) _ 19-and 126 

It Sit not at all with another mans wife, 16,20. 
{neither lie with her vpon rhe bed, J noz banket 
With her: leat thine heart incline Unto her, and 
fa through thp defire fall into deſtruction. 

12 Gfoplake not atrolve friende: fox the newe 
hall not be like him: anewe friende is as newe 
Wines when it is olde , thou (halt Dyinke it withy 
pieamre. ~ By 

13 * Defirenot the honour ſand riches ] ofa Iudg.9.3: 
—— : foz chou knoweſt not tuhat thal bee his amas 12, 
ende, 
14 Delight not in the thug that thevngodip . 

have pleafurein , but remember that thep thal 
not be found iuft vnto theit graue. a 

15 dkeepe thee fromthe man that bath power 
toflap: fo halt thau not doubt È feare of death: 
andifthou come vnto Him, make no fault, leat 
Heerake away thp life: remember that thou go 
eft in the middes of Mares, and that thon wal⸗ 
ket upon the tows ofthe citie. (Chap 6.36, 
16 Try thp neighbour as neereasthou canit, 38.end8. 3. 

*anb afke countcil of the wife. T and 37.22 
17 “Let thp talke be with che wile, andallthp Dew.6.7. 

COMMN and 11.19. 



communxcation in the Latue of the moſt Yigh. 
i ` 18. Letinit men eate & drinke with thee , and 

: tet tpp reiopting be in the feare of the Lov. 
19 Jn || the hands ofthe cratteſnien {hall the for th worke- 

“tmanispray- woikes be connnended, and the voile prince of 
“fedaccordng the people bp his worde, Land the woꝛde bp the 

tuifedeme of the Elders.) 
20 A man kull ok woros is Dangerous in his 

citie; and he that ıs rally in bis talking, tball be 
hated. 

Co AP 
1 Of Kings and Iudges. 7 Pride and couetrouſneſſe 

areto be abherred, 28 Labour is pray ſed. 

Wile iudge will inftruce His people with 
A\sitcretionsebe gouernance of a prudent man 
‘ts well ordered. : 

2 As the Judge ofthe people is himielfe, fo 
| are bis officers , and what maner of man the 

ruler of the citie is, (uch are ali thep rhat Dwell 
therein, ! 
“3 *An bnwile Ring deſtroveth his peogie, 
but tohere thep that be in aurhozitie,are men of 
bnderftanding,there the cittepiofpereth. 
4 The goucrnement of the earthis in the 

hand of the Lod, [and all iniquitie of the natis 
ons istobe abbojred,) and when timeis, hee 
will fet bp a profitable ruler oner it. 
5 Jn the bana of God is {peritie of 

man, and bpon the (cribes will pe lap his ho⸗ 
nour, — 

Teuit.19.17. 6 *We not angrp foz any wong, with thp 
neigybonr, and doe nothing bp iniurions pratz 
tifes. 

7 Prideis hateful befoxe God and man, and 
bp both Doeth one commit miquitie. c 

8 * Wecanufe of bnrighteous dealing, and 
wrongs and riches gotten bp Deceit , the kings 
Donte ts tranfated from one people ta another. 
9 There is nothing worſe then a couctous 

man : [why art thou ponde , D earth and 
aſhes 2 there is not amore wicked thing, then 
to loue monep: J foz fuch one would euen fell 
bis foule,and for pis life euerp-one is compelled 
to pullout bis otune bowels. ; 

10 [il tyrannicis of finall indurance, and 
the difeal thatis Hard to heale is grieuons to 
the Phiſition -< 

11 The Phiſition cutteth off the fore dif 
ryt ay he that is todap a King, to moꝛrowe 
is dead. 

12 Wheis earth and Ahes ponde , feeing 
that tuben aman dpeth , bee is the heire of ferz 
pents beaftes,and wormes? 

13 The beginning of mans pride, is to fall 
awap from God, and to turne awap his heart 
from bis maker. 
14 For prideis the oꝛiginall of finne,and hee 
that bathir, hall powe out abomination, tili 
at ialt he be onerthzotwen : therefore the Lorde 
bringeth the perfwafions [ofthe wicked] to Dis 
Honour, and deltrapeth theim in theende, 

Luke 1.52. 35 The Lowe Hath * caſt dobane the thrones 
é 14.11. ofthe [proude] princes and fer bp the meeke in 
18. 14,1. Aam. their ſtead. 

2.7,6. 16 The lorde plucketh by the restes ofthe 
[proud] nations , and planteth the lowly with 
glo:p among then. A 

17 The lom overthiotocth the lands of the 
Heathen . and deftropeth them bnto the founz 
dations of the earth: Dee cauſeth them to wiz 
ther awap , and deftropeth them, and maketh 

Foske vorke. 

3.King,12, 
ERENTO 

Jere, 27.6, 
KAn, 41 40 

i; 
39 bjs ii 

their memoriali to ceafe outofthe earths ; —3 — 
18 [0d] veltrope nenionall of the — 

moude , aud leaueth Inbyance of the "ie 
Humble, J ` 

19 Bude twas not created in men, neither 
wath im the generation of women, 
20 Ghere ta a fee. eofuian, which is an hes 

nourable feede: the honourable ſeede are chep y 
that feare the Loide: there isa (cede of man, 
twbich is withour honour: the ſeede without 
honour, are thep that trantgqre fle the commana 
Dements of the Lowe: itis a feede that remai⸗ 
neth, which feareth the Lowe, and a faire plant, 
that loue jini: but they are a ſeede without hoz 
nour,that delprle the latwe, œ a deccineable eede 
that byeake the commanbeinents. 

21 He hatis the chiefe among betien , is 
hononradie : fo are thep that feare the Loyde in 
his fight. F 

22 The feare of the Lode cauſeth that the 
kingdome faileth not, but rhe kmgrome is loft 
bp crucitie and pride. 

23 The feare ofthe Lorde is the glorp as well 
OF He rich and the noble, asof the poore. 

24 Jt is not mecete to deſpiſe the pooye man 
that hath bnderftanding , neither 1s it convent 
ent to magnifie the rich chat is a wicked man. . 

25 The great man andthe indge, and tHe 
mau of authoutie, are honourable , pet is there 
ae of them greater, then Hee thar feareth the 
owe., ; 
26 * nto the fernant that is wile, fhallthep Prow27,20 

that are free, doe feruice :* he chat hath know⸗ 2.54.12,3 3a 
ledge will not grudge when bee is reformed, 
Cand the ignorant thallnot come to honour. )] 
27 Seeke not ercufes when thou ſhouldeſt 

Doe thp worke, neither bee aſhamed thereat 
through pride tn the time of aduerſitie. 

28 * erter is Yee that labourerh and hath Pro,12.9,23 
plenteouſneſſe of all things, then be thatis go 
grous,and wanteth bread. 

29 My fonne, get thp felfe papie bp itcekes 
nene, and eiteeme thp felfe as thou deſerneſt. 

30 Who wil count bim ink that Ginnerh a⸗ 
gaint hunſeltfe? o: Honour bin, that difbonous 
reth bis one foule? 

31 The pooreis honoured foz his knowledge 
[and bis feare ,] but the richis hadinreputas 
tion becauleof his goods. f 

32 Heſthat is honourable in pouertie bowe  “ 
much moze ball be be whenheis rich 7 and he 
thatis vnhoneſt being riche, howe much moe — - 
will he be b tupen he te in pouertic? 

CHAP. XI. BANG 
1 The prat(tofhumilitie, 2 After the outward ap- 

pearance eught we not to iudge, 7 Of rafh imdgement. 
14 All things come of God, 29 All men are not tobe 
brought into thine houfe. 

Yanone *lifteth bp the head of himi tat Gex41.4o. 
is lowe, and maketh him to fit anong 4aa,6.3, 

great men. . * 
2 Commend not aman for bis beautie, neiz 

ther de(pife a tman in his vtter appearance, 
3 Abe Wee is but mall among the foules, 

per doeth her friute pale in ſweeteneſſe. 
4 We not proudcof clothing and raiment, * 
xandexalt not thy felfein the Dap of honours fox AFINAL 
the wopzkes of the Jode are wonderfull [and 23+ í 
gloious,] (ecrete , ma buknowen) are his be 

Di, wakta * 



3 

Wworkes amang men 
5 anp tprar efit dowe vpon the 

g.Sam.1g, earth, * andthe bath wome È crowne. 
28,cfter.6. 6 Manp mi men pane bin brought ta 
10. diſhonour, and the Honourable bane bene deli⸗ 

uered into other imens hands. : 
Deu.r 3.i4. 7 9 *Blame [no man] befoze thon halk inz 

17.4,6. quired the matter: vnderſtand firſt, and then rez 
iofh,7.22. fourme xighteouſip.)] 

Chap. 18,245 

8 * Sine no lentence befog? thou halt heard 
the cauſe, neither interrupt men in rye mids of 
their tales. 
9 Strive not fora matter that thou pat not 

to doe With, and fit nor in the iudgement of ſin⸗ 
ters. í ; 

10 My fone, meddle not with manp matz 
Matt.19,22, ters: * fox if on gaine much,thou halt not be 
1,t%,6.9. dlamteles , and it thou followe after it, pet halt 

thou not attaine it, neither halt thou efcape, 
thaugh thou flee from it. 

Ir * Chere is fome man that taboureth and 
taketh paine, and the moge pe pafteth, the moze 
be wauteth. 3 

12 Againe there is fome that is flouthfull, € 
* hath neede of helpe: for he wanteth trength, 
and hath great pouertie,pet the epe of the Lorde 
looketh bpon bin to good, and ſetteth bim bp 
from bis lowe cftate, : 

13 And hee likteth vp his head: fo that manp 
~— marueile at pim, Land gine Honour bute 
Gad.) E 

14. * Pꝛoſperitie and aBnerfitie , life e death, 
pouertie and riches,comeof the dord. 

If Wiſedome and knowledge, and vnder⸗ 
ftanbing of the Lawe are of the Lorde: loue and 
good workes come of him. ; 
16 Errour and darkenefle are appointed fog 

fimters, and thep that eralt theiſelues in euill, 
ware olde in enill, 

17 The gift of the Lorde remaineth for the 
godly, and his good twill gineth profperitie fog 

` Euer. 
18 € Some manis rich bp his care and nis 

gardſhip, and this is the potion of his wages, 
19 In that he ſayth,* 3 haue gotten reft,and 

nowe twill J eate continuailp of inp goods, pet 
He contidereth uot that the time diaweth necre, 
thathee muft leane all thele things unto other 
men, and die pimielfe. ‘ 

20 Stand thou in thp fate , and erercife thy 
felfe therein , and remaine in thp woke unta 
thine age. 

21 Marneile not at the worxkes of finners, 
but truftintbe towe , and abide in thp labour: 
fox itis an eaſie thing inthe fight of the Lore, 
{wddenlp to make a poore man rich. 

22 Cie blefling of the Lozdeisin the wages 
ofthe godly, and hee maketh bis profperitie 
fooneto fiori. f 

23 $ Sap not, What profite and pleafure 
ſhali J haue? and what good things fhau g 
Hane hereafter? 

24 Againe fap not, Jhaue pneugh, and pofs 
fefle manp things , and what eull can come to 
nie hereafter? 
25 * Jn thp good tate remember aduerfitie, 

and in aduerfitte forget not proſperitie. 
26 for it is an catie thing unta che Lorde in 

the dap ef death to rewarde aman according to 
bis wapes. 
27 The aducrlitée of an Youre maketh one 

Trou.18,13. 

Prou.io.ʒ. 

lob 42:10. 

fob 121, 
1#7C%, 28.4, 

Luke 12.19 

` Ecclefiafticus. — 
to fozget pleaſure: and in mans ende, his 
workes are difcouered. 

28 Budge none bleſſed before his death : fog 
a man albe knowen bp His childien. 

29 ung not cuerp man into thine houſe: 
for the Deceitfull haue manp traines , [And are 
like ſtomackes that belche tinkmgip. J 

30 As a partrichis taken bnder a bafket, 
Cand the pinde is taken in the ſnare, ] fo is the 
beart of the poude man, which hke a (pte wats 
cheth foz thp fall. — ; oS 

31 For hee lieth in waite and turneth good 
brite enill, and in things worthy prayle pe will 
finde fome fait. 

32 Df one litle fparke is made a great fire, 
Cand ofone deceitful! man is blogo iũcreaſed: } 
foz a finfull man lapeth waite fog blood. ‘ 

3 Weware of a tucked man: foz be imagis 
Neth wicked things to bzing chee intoa perpes 
tuall ſhame. Me 

34 Lodgea ſtranger, and be will deſtroy thee 
tuith vnquietneſſe, and dziue thee froin thine 
owne, 

CHAP. XII. 
z Unto whom wee ought to doe good, 10 Enemies 

ougbt not tobe trufted, 

WV Yen thou wilt dae good, knotu to whom 
thou deelt it,fo fhalt thou be thanked fog 

thp benefites, 
2 Doe good bnto the righteous , and thou 

— 

Fal, o. 10. 
ſhalt finde [qreat] reward, though not of him, ĩ .5.8. 
petofthe mot High. 

Ye cannot Haue good that continuerh in 
enill, and giueth no alines : [forthe mot High 
hateth the ünners, and path mercp bpon them 
that repent.) 
4 Giue nto fuch as feare God, and receiue 

not a finer, 
5 Woe well mto him that ts lowlp , but 

gine not to the bugodlp : holde backe thp bead, 
and gine it not vnto Him, leatt bee ouercome 
thee therebp : eie thou fhalt receiue twiſe as 
— enill fox all che good that thou doeſt unta 
itt, 
6 For the mot High' hateth the wicked, 

and will repay bengeance vnto the bugodip, 
and keepeth them again the dap of horrible 
Vengeance. 
J 7 Gmnie vnto the good, and receine net the 
nner, 
8 A friend cannot be knotwen in proſperitie, 
— canan enemie be vnknovoen in aduer⸗ 
itze, i 
9 Whena manis in wealth, it grieueth his 

enemies, butin heauineſſe and trouble a mang 
herp friend will Depart from bim, 

10 Trult never thine enemie: fox like asan 
pron rulteth, fo doeth bis wickedneiſſe. 

Ir And though be make much crouching and 
kneeling, pet aduife thp felfe , ¢ beware of him, 
and thou fhalt be to bim ,as hee that wipech a 
glane , and thon (halt knowe that all his ruſt 
hath not bene well wiped away, 

12 Set hintnot bp thee lelt pee deltrop thee, 
and ſtand in thp place, 

13 Neither fet hin at thy right Hand, Teang 
hee ſeeke typ roume, and thou atthe lat res 
member mp wordes, and be puicked with mp 
fapings. 

14 *Binde not two finneg 
ſhalluot one be vnpuniſhed. 

. 15 Who 

toagether:for there Chap.7.8, geth ; dor 



 Yere.41.6, 

 Dene.7,2. 

ç 

15 Who will haue pitie ofthe charmer, that 
is tinged ofthe ferpent ? of of all fuch as come 
neerethe beats? foisit with him that keepeth 
companie with a wicked man, and wappeth 
himſelfe in bis finnes. hide. ss i 

16 Foꝛ a feafon will he bide with thee: butif 
thou ftumble,he tarieth nor. 
© 17 * An eneinteis ſweete in pis lips: heran 
make manp good words, & fpeake manp good 
things : pea,be can weepe with bis eyes, but in 
pis heart be nnaginerh hots to throw thee into 
the pit: and if hee map finde oppoztiunitic, hee 
tuill not be ſatiſfied wth blood. S 

18 Jf aduerfitie come bpon thee, thou fhalt 
finde biu here firt, and though bee pretend to 
Helpe thee, pet (hall be vndernune thee: be wall 
take his peav,and clap bis bands, E will make 
manp words, and difguile his countenance. 

CHA-P. XIII. 
3 The companie of the promd and of the rich are to be 

efthewed. 15 The loue of God. 17 Like doe compame 
“with their Like, 

Hé * that toucheth pitch, hall be defiled twith 
it: and be thatis familiar with the poude, 

fhalbe like vnto hint. 
2 Burthen not thp felfe aboue thp power, 

whileſt thou liueſt, and companie not with one 
thatis mightier, and richer then thp felfe: fog 
howe agree the Kettle and the earthen pat toges 
ther 7 fo: ifthe one be [mitten againſt the other, 
it Halbe broken. 
3 The rich dealeth bnriahteouflp, < threats 

neth withall: but the pone being oppzeſſed 
anuftinereat : ifthe rich pane done wrong, He 
mut pet be intreated : but if the poore pane 
Done it, he Hall ſtraightwaves be thyeatned. 
4 3Jfthon be for his profit, Be vſeth thee : but 
il thou haue nothing, pe will forſake thee. 

5 Ifthou haue anp thing, hee will tive with 
thee : pea, pe will make thee. a bare man, œ will 
Not care forit. > 
6 It hee baue need of thee, bee wiltdefraud 

thee, and will laugh at thee, € puttheem hope, 
AND giue thee all good wozdes, and p, Tapat 
wanten thou? 

7 hus will hee Hame thee in his meat, bus 
tillbee haue fupe thee cleane bp twile or thule, 
and at the aft he voill laugh ree to fcomesaftet- 
ward when bee ſeeth thee, hee will forſake thee, 
and fhake His head at thee, 
8 (Submit thp felfe bute God, and wait up- 

on bis hand.) - a f 
9 Weware that thow bee not deceiued in 

thine owne conceite, and brought Downe bp 
oe eee Che not too bumble in thy wilt 

me, 
10 Q Bf thon be calledof a mightie man, abz 

fent hp felfe: fo haii he call thee the moje oft. 
1X Pale not thou vnto Hint, that thou bee 

not (hut ont, but goe not thou farre off, leat he 
forget thee, 

12 Withdrawe not thy felfe from his ſpeech 
but beleene not bis manp woydes : for with 
much communication will heetempe thee, and 
laughingly twil he grope thee. 

13 Beis bninercifull, and keepeth not proz 
miſe: be twill uot fpare to Doe thee hurt, and to 
put chee in prifon. 

14 Weware, E take good heed; fox thou wais 
Mics’ 

Chap. xtrrxtrri. | 396. 
keſt in pevillof thine onerthrotwing : when thou 
bearett this, awake in thp fleepe. 

15 doue the Lod all chp life, s call upon Hint 
fo: thp falhation, i 

16 | Euerp beant loueth his like, and euerp 
man loueth bis neighbour. 

17 Ali Aeth will refort to their hke, and euerx 
man will keepe companie with ſuch as bee is 
Hin felfe. 

18 Hotu can the wolfe agree with the tambe? . 
no moze can the bngobdlp with the righteous. 

19 What felow hip path j hpena with a dog? 
and tuhar peace is betweene the rich andthe 
poore? 
20 Asthe wilde afie is the Lions prape in the 
s obei ma {fo are poore men the meate ot the 

21 As the proud hate humilitie,fo bo the ric 
abhorre the poore. fie 
22 Ffarich man fall, his friends fet him vy 

againe : bur when the pooze falleth, bis friends 
driue him awap, 

23 Jfa rich man offend, heehath manphels 
pers : hee (peaketh proud wordes, and pet men 
iufifie Hin : bur ifa poo man fane, thep res 
buke hin, and though be peake wiſelp, pet cara 
it Hane no place, — 

24 Wben the rich man fpeaketh,, enerp man- 
holdeth bis tongue : and toske whathe fapeth, 
thep platfe it vnto the cloudes: but if the poog 
man {peake,thep fap, Myat fellow ts this? and 
if he Do amifle,thep wll deftrop hin. 

25 Kiches are good unto him that hath na 
ſinne Lin his confcience,] and pouertie ts euill 
int the mouth of the vngodlpe. 

26 The heart of aman changeth bis counte⸗ 
Rance, whether it be in good orenik. 
927 A cheerefull countenance iga taken of a 
goon heart: fo: it is an bard thing to know the 
ectets of the thought. 

CHAP. 

| Which isa 
wilde beaft 
that coûter- 
feiteth the. 
voyce of. 
men,and fo 
entifeth che 
out of their 
honfes and 
deuoureth 
them. 

XIITY. 
E Theeffence of the tongue, 17 Man 4 but a vaine 
thing. 21 Happie ts he that continueth in wifedeme, 
Be is the man * that bath not fallen bp 

[the wode of] his mouth, and ts not tor⸗ 
mented with rhe ſorrow df finne. 

2 Blelſed is he that is not condemned in his 

Chap. 9.6, 
1 634m, 3 12a 

confcience, andisnot fallen from pis hope in 
the Lord. 

3 Riches are not comelp for anigarde, and 
tobat (ould an envious mando with monep2 
4 Ye that gathereth together from his owne 

foule, beapeth together fox others, $ twill make 
good cheare with bis goods. 
5 He that is wicked bnto himſelfe, to whom 

willbe be good? fox fuch one can paue no pleas 
fureofbis goods. 

6. Shere is nothing worle, then when one 
enuieth yimfelfe > and this ig a reward of big 
wickedneſſe. 
7 And if hee doe anp good, hee doeth it not 

knowing thereof, and againt bis will, andat - 
the lalt he declarer bis wickedneffe. - 
8 Che ennious man hath a wicked looke: pe 

turneth awap bis face,and deſpiſeth men. 
9 Acouetous mans epe Hath neuer enough 

ofaportion, and bis wicked malice witheretly 

* a hed uieth th Trou, 10 irked epe enuieth the byead, @there 7427.20 
is cariene bpon bistable, yin ae 

DDD. tilt. II $pp Fe ke 



a That is, 
the day of 
death. 
Chap- I, 
tob.4.7. 

Ade 14,0 3- 

Fi4 40.6. 
1 .pet.1.24, 
ÑAN Le Oe 

Pfal,t,2. 

a Asapure 
virgin new- 
ly married, 
oth friends 

ly intreate 
her husband: 
fə thalliu- 
ftice pure & 
vndefiled 
gently ens 
terteine her 
louers. 
Lehn 4.10, 

Eccleſiaſticus. 
Tr Mp fone, Boe good to thp ſelfe ofthat 

thou haſt, and giue che Lord his Due offerings. 
12 Remember that death tarrieth not, and 

that the *coucnant of the grane ts not ſhewed 
wits thee, 

13 * Doe good bnto thp friend befoze thou 
Die, and Aaccosding to thine habilitie ſtretch out 
thine Hand,and gine hun. 

14 Deiraud not thp felfe of the geod dap, and 
let not the postion of the good deſires ouerꝓaſſe 
thee. 

15 Shalt thou not leaue thp tranailes vnto 
another, and thp labours fox the Diniding of the 
heritage? 

16 Giue € take g fanctifie thy fonte: Cworke 
thou righteouſnes before thp death: J fox inthe 
Dell there isna meate to finde. 

17 9 *2il feih wareth olde, as a garment, 
and this is the condition of all tunes, Chou 
fhalt bie the death. 

18 2s rhe greene leaueson a thicke tree, fome 
fail,and fome growe,fo is the generation of feih 
and blood:one commeth te an end,and another 
ts bone. ; À 

19 All copruptible things thall faile, and the 
twolker thereof thall go wirhall. 

20 [€uerp ercellent tuozke Hall beiuftified, 
and bee that worketh it, Wall paue Honour 
thereby.) 

21 * Bleed is the man that doeth meditate 
bonet thutgs bp ioiledome , [and ererciferh 
hunielfe in iuttice,] and bethat reafoneth of ho⸗ 
ip things bp his vnderſtanding. 
22 Which conlidereth in his Heart her waies, 

And vnderſtandeth Yer fecrets. 
23 Goe thon akter beras one that ſeeketh her 

out, and lie in wait in her wayes. 
24 Yeelhall looke in ather windowes, and 

hearken at her doores. 
25 Ye thall abide belive her boufe, and fatten 

a take in ber walles: be thall pitch hts tent bes 
Ades her. A 

26 And Hee ſhall remaine in the todgingof 
good men, and Mhalllet his children vnder Her 
couering, and hall dwell under her branches. 

27 25p her he halbe conered fromthe beate, 
and in Her slop that be pineon 

A . . 

¥ The goodneſſe thas falloweth him which feareth God. 
3 God reseéteth and cafteth off the finner, 11 God snot 
the autheur of euill, 

He that feareth the Law, will doe good: and 
he that hath the knowledge of the Lat, will 

keepe it fure. 
2 As an [honourable] mother hall the meet 

Him, and (he, aas his wife married of abvirgm, 
will receitte him. 

3 With the bread [oflife] and vnderſtanding 
fhail thee feed bim, and gine him che * water of 
ſwholeſome] wiſedome ta drinke. 
4 Yee fhal allure himleife inher, and ſhall 

not be msoued, and ſhall holde himlelfe fat bp 
per and (hall not be confounded. 

5 She ſhall exalt him aboue bis neighbours, 
and in the middes of the congregation hall the 
open bis mouth: [with the fpirit of wifedome, 
and bnderttanding (hall the All him, and clothe 
Hun with the garment of glorv. 

6 Shee thall caule hun to inheriteiop, and 
the crowne of gladneſſe, and am encrlafting 
name, j 

JP. 

7 But fostith men will not take holde bpon 
ber: [out fuch as pane buderitandingwaiil mert 
per: J] the finners fhallnot {ee per. 

8 #oz lhee is farre from pride Land deceit, } 
and men ihat hie, cannot remember ber; [our 
menoftrueth thall haunt per, and (hall proſper 
euen vnto the bepolding of Gon.) 
9 Pyatleis not feemelp in the mouth of the 

finner : for that is not fent of the Low, 
10 utf praile come of wiledomie, Land be 

plenteous inafaithfull mouth) then the iode 
will puofper it. ; 

II Sap not thon, Fe is through the Lode 
noah —* eray —— ty oughteſt not to Doe 
the things thar be hateth. 

12 Sap not thou, Be hath canfed me to erre 
fo be Path no need of che finfull man. 

13 The lode Paterh all abomination (ofers 
Your: J and thep that feare God,loucit not, 

14. * Ye made man from the beginning, and 
teft pimin the hand of brs countell [and gaue 
bun bis comunandements and precepis.} 

15 Ifthou wilt, thou halt oblerue rhe comz 
mandements, and teltifie typ good wiil. 

16 Yee hath fet water and fire before thee: 
ftretch out thine band vnto which thou wilt, — 

17 * Before man is life and death, good and Jore.21,8, 
enill: ] what him liketh, halbe gtuen him. 
. 18 Forthe wiſdome of the 1020 is great, and 
heis mightie in power, and beholdeth al chings 
Ceonrinuallp.] 
19 * And the epes (ofthe Unde] are Upon p/ai,34.15, 

nowerh AU the 16.heb, 4.436, thein that feare Hun, and bee 
works of man. 

20 Ye hath commanded no man to doe bns 
godip neither path be ginen anp man licenceto 
finne: [faz hee defireth not a multitude of infis 
delg and vnprofitable children.] 

CHAP, XVI. 
1 Of unhappie and wicked children. 17 Noman can 

hid: himſelfe from God, 24. An exhortation to rhe rea 
ceiuing æinſtruction. i 
Dens not the multitude of bnpofirable 

childꝛzen, neither Delight in bngodip chiis 
Men:though they be many, reiopce not in them, 
ercept the feare of the Lo: be with them, 

2 Trutnotthou to their life, neither ret vp⸗ 
on their multitude. 

3 For one that is iut, is better then a thou⸗ 
fand fuch, and betterit is to die without chile 
ly then to leaue bebinde hün bngodip chile 
yen, Phi 
4 Foꝛ by one that hath vnderſtanding, Hall 

thecitie be mbabited : but the tacke of the wie⸗ 
ked thalbe waſted incontinentip. = ; 

5 Many uch things haue F feenewith mine 
epes, and mine eare Hath peard geeater things 
then thele. ots 
6 * Fn the congregation of che biigod!p Mall Chap.21.95 

a fire be kindled, and among vntaithfull people 10, 
hall the twozath be {et on fire, — 

7 *He ſpared not the olde qvants which Gene,6,4, 
were rebellious, trufling to their owne 
ftrength, an Cisse s 

8 * either (pared hee whereas Lot dwelt, Gex.19,21, | 
thoe mhont be abborred for their pride. T 25. 

9 Ye had no pitte upon the people that were 
Deffroped, and puffed bp in their funes, . 

IO * And fo hee peclerned the fire hundpethy Nam. 14.155 
thoufand footemen , chat were gatheredin the 10, 20. and 
harduneſſe of their heart , it afflicting. oe 26,5 hs 

Gent, 1,27. 



and pitping them, in miting them and beating 
then, with niercie, and with challifemient, 

11 Gherfoxe tf there be one Nifnecked among 
the peapie, it is marnellif pre ſcape vnpunt⸗ 
{hed : fox mercie aud wrath are with him : be is 
mightie to foxgiue, andto pole out diſplea⸗ 
Ture. i 

12 *As bis merrie is great, fois bis punill- 
yuni alfa >* pe iudgeth a Man accozdnig to His 
luovks. 

- 13 The bngodlp thall not eftape with bis 
{pople, andthe patience of the godly ſhall not 
be delaped. 

14. Ye will gine place to all good Deedes, and 
euerp one fhail finde according to his workes, 
[and after the vnderſtandug of bis pilgriz 
nage.) 

15 THe Lowe hardened harao, that be 
fhouide not knowe hun, and that pis workes 

` Chap, y.6. 
Rom.2, 60 

o Chap, xvii, 397 
CHAP, XVIL 

1 The Creation of man,andthe go⸗dneſſe that Goa hath 
done unte him, 20 Of ales, 22 and repentance. 

TA hath created man of theearth,and Ger,1,27.7 
turned pim unta it agame. 5.2,07/4.2. 

2 Megane himebe number of dayes and Cer 33, ¢>7.1,6, 
teine times, and gare him power of the things reor., 
that are upon earth. col, 3.10, 

3 HYeeciorhed them with Krength, as thep 
had neede, and made them accozding to pis 
unage, 

4 Te made all fieth to feare hint, fe that pre 
had the donunion oner the bealts,and foules: 

5 (* We created out ofhim an helper like vn⸗ Gene. 2. 22. 
to þimiife,] andgane them difcretion, AND 1,0,11,94 
tongue, and eyes, eares, and an heart to vnder⸗ 
and, and firtlp bee gane then a ſpirit, and fez 
nenthly hee gaue them ſpeech to declare bis 

, 

MHoulde be knowen bpon the earth underthe work 
Heater. 

. 16 Bis mercie is knowen to all creatures: he 
hath feparate his light from the darkenes with 
anabantant, 

17 Sapnotthon, J will hide my felfefrom 
the Lod : fox wha will thinke vpon mefrom az 
boue? g fbalhor be knowen in fo greatan heape 
of prople: for what ts my foule among fich an 
uinfinite munber of creatures? f 

3.Tet.z.10, IÔ Beholde, the heauen, andthe * heauen of 
x.kng.8.27. Yeauens, which are foz God, the depth, and tye 
g.chro.6,18. Earth, and all that thereinis, thall be mooued 

when he (hall viſite. 
-19 AN the woud which is created and made 

-bp His twill, the mountames alfo, and the founz 
dations of the earth (hall hake fo: feare, when 
the Lod looketh byon them. 

20 Chele things doeth no Heart vnderſtande 
—— >» Lbut pee vnderſtandeth euerie 
eart. 
21 And who vnderſtandeth bis wayes? and 

the tome that no man can fee? for rhe moſt 
part of hts works are hid. 
22 Who can declare the tuorkes of his righ⸗ 

teoulnelle 7 of Who can abide them 7 forhis ozz 
dinance is farre off, and the trping outof all 
things farleth. i 

23 He thatis humble of heart, will confider 
theſe things: bucanvniwife and erronious man 
calteth bis minde Lyon fooltlh things. 

24. My fonne, hearken vnto me; and learne 
ep > And marke mp wordes with thine 

- heart. 
25 FB will declare thee weightic doctrine, and 
J willinftruct chee eractlp in knowledge. 
26 The Lord hath fet his workes in good or- 
Der from tb@begqmning, and part of chem parh 
a fundzed froin the other when hee firt made 
then. ? 

27 YeHath garniſhed his woꝛrkes fot ener, 
and their beginnings fo longas they hall enz 
dure , thep arenot hungrie nor wearied in their 

< labours, nox ceaſe from their offices. 
28 Pone of them 

woes. i ; 
20 Ablter this Loꝛd looked bpon the earth, 
and filled tt with his good things. 
30 MWith all maner ofliuing beats hath hee 
couered the face thereof, andthep returne into 

S Magaive. E i : 
en arte’ 

5 hindereth another, neis 
ther twas anp of them difobedient buto his 

orks, 
6 And be filled them with knotwledge of uns 

Derflanding,and fhelwed them good and euili. 
7 Yeler his epe vpon their hearts, Declaring 

vnto them his noble works, 3 
8 And gaue them occafion to reioyce perpes 

tually in bis miracles, that thep Domde pris 
dentip declare His woikes, and that the elect 
thould paiie his holy name together. 

9 %Beline this, bee gane them knolwledge, 
and gaue themthe tawe of life for an heritage, 
that thep might nowe knolwe that thep twere 

Through amtogtall. f ——— 
10 Hee mabe an euerlafting couenant with their owas 

them, and ſhewedthem His mdgements. — prel- 
11 Their eves fawe the maieſtie of his glop, 

and their eares beard bis glonous voice. 
12 And hee ſaide vnto them, Weware of all 

burighteous things. * Wee gaue eucrp man 
alfoaconunaundement concerning bis neigh 
bour. ; 

13 Their wapes are euer before pim, and are 
not Hid from bis epes, ira 

14 €uerp man from bis pouth is giuen to 
euill, and their ſtonie beartes cannot become s 
b fleth. at is, 

15 Yee appointed a ruler bpon enerp peo⸗ foft and gens 

ple, when hee diuided the nations of the whole pone 
earth. oly Ghott _ 

— * And hee did chuſe Iſrael, as a peculiar to write his 
people tohiméelfe , wom pee nouritherh wrth lawes in, 

Difcipline as his firt bome, and giueth pini Deut.4. 20. 

mol lowinglight, anddoth notfoyfake him. ana 10.15, 
17 AN their wogkes areas the funne before 

pim, and bis epes are continualip Lyon their 
luapes. kaii 
8 None of their vnrighteouſneſſe is Hidde 

fromm, but all their finnes are befoze the 
Loyd. i 
in Andas he is merciful, and knoweth his 
woike he dorh not leaue them nog forſake them, 

but fpareth them, : k : 
20 * Zhe alines of a man , is as a thing Chap.29.130 

fealed by befoꝛe him, and hee keepeth the good 
Deedes of man asthe appleoftheepe, and gi⸗ 
ueth repentance to their founes and daugh- 

Exod,20.16, 
17- 32.236 

ters. w 
21 * At the lat thal yee arie, and rewarde Maz. 25,350 

then, and Hall repap their reward vpon their 
beads. í ; ie 

22 * Butwnto them that willrepent, Yee giz A319, 
weth them Stace to renine, and exYoyterb 

ficy — 
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Ecclefiaficus, 
hich as faile, with patience, Cand fendeth them 
the portion of rye veritie.] 

23 * KReturne then bnro the Led, and forſake 
thp imes: make thp peaper before pis face,and 
take alwap the offence. 4 

24 Tarne againe bnto the mot Wigh : fox be 
twill bring thee from darkeneſte to wholelome 
light: forfake thine vnrigpteoumeke, and Hate 
greatip all abomination. ; 

25 [Know the righteonſneſſe s indgements 
of God: tandin the postion rhatis fet forth fog 
tee and in rhe praper of the mok Bie God,and 
gor in the parts of the Volp word with ſuch as 
e lining, and confelle God.) 
26 * MWho can papie the mot Ligh inthe fl 

hell, as Doe all thep thatline and confelle bim? 
27 (Wbivenot thon in che errour of the vn⸗ 

godlp, hut praife the Lod before death.) 
28 Thankelulnelſe perifheth from tpe dead, 

as though be were not: but theliuing, and be 
that is fonnd of heart, praifeth the Lodz, Land 
reioyceth in his mercy.) 

29 Potu great is the toning kindeneffe of the 
Iod our Gad,and his compafion unto fuch as 
turne unto pim in holineſſe } 

30 For all things cannot bee in men, bez 
cauſe the fonne of man is not inmoxztall, Cand 
tbep an pleafure in the banitie of wicked⸗ 
nefe, 

31 Wbhatis more cleere then the funne? pet 
Wal tt faite. abit f 
h So fieh and blood that thinketh enill, 

Ehalbe reprooued.] 
33 Yee feeth the polver of the high heauen, 

and ail men Are but earth and alhes, 

CHAP. XVIII, 

x The marueilous work's of God, 6, 7 The miferie 
andwretchedneffe of man. 9 Againft Ged ought we net 
se complaine, 21 The performing of vewese 

€ thatliueth fox euer,* made all things tas 
gether: the Loz who only is iuſt, and there 

isnone other but he, Cand he remaineth a vic⸗ 
torious king fox euer,) i 

2 Ye opdereth the woplde with the power of 
His pand, and ai things obep His will:for he goz 
nerneth all things bp bis power, and diuideth 
the bolp things from the prophane. 
3 €o whom bath bee giuen power to erz 

prefle his works? who wil ſeeke out the graund 
of bis noble acts? 
4 Bho thall veclare the potwer of his. greats 

nefe? o: who will take bpon pim to tell ont his 
mercie? 

5 2s fox the woonderous wozkes of the 
Jorde, there map nothing be taken from them, 
Neither cah anp thing bee put buto them, 
neither map the ground of them be found 
bur. 
6 Wut when a man hath done his belt, hee 

mut beginne againe, and when Hee thinketh ta 
poe to an ende, pee mult goe againe to his las 
our. 
7 ¥ What is man? whereto ferneth hee? 

tuhat gondoz euill can he dog? 
8 * Ff the number ofa mans dapes bee an 

Hundzerh veeres, itis much: and no man hath 
certeine knowledge of his Death, 
9 As dioppes of raine are vnto the fea, and 

as a grauell fone is in comparifon of the fand, 
= area* thoufand peeres to the dapes euerla⸗ 
ing. 
10 Therefore is [God] patient with them, 

and ꝓowieth out his mercie bpon them. 
11 Hee ſawe and percemed, that [the arroz 

gaucie of their heart, and their ruine was 
enill : therefoxe heaped Hee vp his mercie bpon 
— and lhewed tyem the wap of rigpteoufs 
nefe. 

12 The mercie that aman hath , reacheth to 
his neighbour : but the mercie of the Xorde ig 
bpon all fiel : be chafteneth,and nurrereth and 
oa byingeth backe,as a fhepheard pis 
ocke. 
13 Ye hath mercie on them that receive diſci⸗ 

pline, and that diligentip ſeeke after his indges 
ments, 

14 J Wp onne, when thon doent good, rez 
plcoue nor: and whatſoeuer thou giueſt, vie no 
diſconfsrtable words. 
_ 15 Shall not thedetve aſſwage the peate 2 fo 
isa word better then a gift. ; ; 

16 Lo, is not à woꝛd better then a good gift 2 
buta gracions man giueth them both. 

17 Bfoole will remoch churlifbip, ang a gift 
of the enuious purterh ont the epes. 

18 (Get thee righteoulnes before thou come 
to iudgement: J learne before thou fpeake, and 
ble phpticke or etter thou be ficke. j 

19 *€ramine thp felfe before thou bee iud⸗ 
ged, and in the dap of che bifitation thou ſhalt 
finde mercie. 

20 Yumble thp felfe befoze thou be ficke, and 
whiles thou mapet pet finne, Wewe thp cona 
uerfion, old — 

21 Let nothing let thee to pap thp vowe im 
time, and deferre not bnto Death to bee refoꝛ⸗ 
med Í [fox the reward of God endureth fog 
ener. 
22 Before thon prapelt prepare thp felfe and 

be not agone that tempteth the Jord. 
23 Thinke Upon the * wrath, tpat Hall be at Ch477, 

theende, andthe houre of vengeance, when he 36- ‘ 
thall turne atuap bis face, 

24. * When thou hat enough, remember the Chap. 11.a5. 
time of Hunger : and when thouart rich, thinke 
bpon pouertie and need. ; 

25 fromthe monung bntill theenening the 
time is changed, and all ſuch things are foone 
done before the Loyd. i } ; 

26 A wife man fearethin all things, andin 
the dapes of tranigreffion bee keepeth himſelfe 
from finne : but the foole both nog obferue the 
time. 

27 9 Enerp wiſe man —** wiſedome. 
— * Knowledge, and pzapſeth bith that findech 

er. x 

28 Thep that paue bndertanding, deale 
Wwifelp in wordes: [they wuderftand the truer 
and righteonſneſſe, J and powe out with mos 
denie graue fentences fo: mans life, 

29 The chiefe authoritie of (peaking is of the 
—* aloue: foꝛ a mortal man hath but a dead 
eart 
30 Q * Follot not thy luſtes, bnt 

from thine otune appetites, 
_ 31 Forif thou giuelt typ foule her defires, 
it thall make thine enemies that enuie thee, ta 
laugh thee to fcome, ; i 3 

32 Cake not thp pleatire in great boluptus 
ouſneſſe, 

turne thee Ro.6.6, 
ad 33,04, 

2.Tet.3.8, 

Lf OAI, n 
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y / pe, : Chap,x1x,xx, | . 3 98 

oufteite, and intangle not thp felfe with fuch moyztalitie. et À 
conipaup, 20 The feare of the Sorde is all twiledomne, 

33 Become not a begger bp making bankets 
ofthat that thou batt boyolwed, and fo leaue nos 
thinginthp puri : eife thou ſhonldeſt Nandez 
ronñp ipe in waite for thine owne life. 

CHAP. XIX. 
2 Wine and whordome bring mento ponertie, 6 In 

; > thy wordes ufe difcretion, 22 The difference of the wiſe- 
` dome of God and man, 27 Whereby thon mayeſt knowe 

what isin man, 
Habouring man tpat is giuen to dzunken⸗ 

A nene, {hall not be rich: and be that contemz 
neth finall things, thall fall bp tittle and little. 

Seu.19.33. 2 *Wineand women leave wile men out of 
aking. 01,8) thewap, Land put men of vnderſtanding to res 

. 354¢ Piocfe.} 9 

3 Wnd be that companieth adulterers, Hail 
become impudent > rottenneſſe and wormes 
fhall bane pim to heritage , and hee that ts too 
bolde, {hall betaken alwap, and be made a pubs 
like exainple. 
4 *Hechatis haltie to giue credite , ts light 

minded, and Hee chat errety, ſinneth againn bis 
one uie, 
5 Who lo reiopceth in wickednefle, (all be 

punifhed : [he that hateth to be refozmed, pis 
infe {hall be fhoxtencd , and hee that abhorreth 
babbling of wozdes , quencheth Wwickednefle:] 
but hee that refifteth pleattires , croloneth bis 

: owne foule. i 
6 He that refraineth his tongue , map liue 

: tuith a troublefoine man , and pee that hateth 
| babbling, hall haue leſſe emi. 
eau 7 Kehearle notto an other, that which is 

tolde vnto thee : fo thou (halt not behindzed. 

| -Fofh.22,13, 
a2. 

to friend no} foe: and ifthe inne appercaine not 
bnto thee, reueile it not, 
9 Foꝛ he will hearken bnto thee, and marke 

thee, and when be findeth opportumtie, be will 
Hate thee. 

10 *3f thou halt heard a worde Lagainſt thy 
Neighbour,) let it dpe with thee, and be (ure, it 
will not burit thee. ; 

II 2 fosle trauaileth when hee hath heard a 
* as a woman thatis about to bing forty 

ilde, i 
12 As an arrowe that ſticketh in ones thigh, 

i ſo is a tuogd in a fooles beart. 
Leuit.r9.17. 13 Kepioue a friend ieat he doe euill, aud if 
waste 8.15 he Daune done it, that he dee it no more. è 

14 Repone a friende that pe map keepe bis 
pot i ana if he haue fpoken, that he fap itna 

Die. 
15 Gellthy friend his fault: for oft times a 

ſlaunder is rapſed, and giue no credence to eue⸗ 
rp word. ; 

16 2Wman falleth with bis congue, but not 
with bis will: *and whois pee, that bath not 
offended in his tongue? 
17 Keproue thy neighbour before thou threa⸗ 

ten Him, and being wirheut anger, giue place 
Unto the tawe of the mot High. 

18 he feare of the Loydeis the firit degree 
to be receined of hint, and wifedome obteineth 
his loue. 

19 The knowledge of the conunaundements 
ofthe Lorde is the Doctrine of life , and thep- 
that obey him, all receiue the fruite of anz 

Chap. 22226 
gnd 27.576 

Jane, 3,2. 

and the perfourming of the Law is perfite wii 
Done, & the knowledge of his almighty power, 

21 Jfa feruant fap vnto his matter, J will 
not Doe as it pleafety thee, though afteriwara 
i doe it, he Mall dilpleate him that nourilhery 
un. 
22 She knowledge of wickednes is not wife 

Dome, neither is there prudence where as che 
counfeli of Gunners ts : but it is enen erecrable 
malice: and the toole is Loide of wiſedonie. 

23 Hee that hath mall bnderflanding , and 
feareth God, is better then one that bath inuch 
parte > and tranigrefieth the Jawe of the 
moſt High. 
24 Chere isa certaine ſubtiltie that ts fine, 

butitis vnrighteous: € there is that weſteth 
the open and manifekt lawe : pet there is thatis 
wile and iudgeth righteouflp. ; 

25 There is fome that being about wicked 
purpofes,doe bowe dolwne themſelues, and are 
fadde, whoſe inwarde partes burne altogether 
with Deceite : hee lookerh Downe with his face, 
and faineth himlelfe deafe : pet before thou pera 
ceine, He will be upon thee to burt thee. 
26 Aud though hee be fo weake rhat hee can 

doe thee no harme, pet when hee map finde ops 
portunitie, he weil doe enill. 

27 JA man map be knowen bp his looke, 
end one that bath vnderſtanding, map be perz 
ceiued bp the marking of bis cauntenance, È 

28 * 2 mans garment , and bis erceffitte Chap,31,20s 
laughter,and going, declare what perlon be is. 23, 

CHAP. XX 
Of correction and repentance, 6 To fpeake and keepe 

8 Declare not other niens maners , neither filenceintime, 17 The fallof the wicked, 23 Of lying. 
24 The thsefe andthe murtherer, 28 Giftes blinde ihe 
evesof she wife, 

—— man holdeth his tongue, and he 
ne. 

2 Ft is much better to repoue,then to beare 
euill will; and þe that acknolwledgeth hrs fault, 
ſhalbe preferued from hurt. 

3 As * when a gelded man throngh lull Chap. go. 20. 
would defile a maide , fois hee that vſeth bioa 
lence in iudgemente — — 

4. Yowwe good athingis it, when thou are 
repiouied, to ſhewe repentance! foz fo halt thou 
efcape wilfull ũnne. 

5 Home man kecpeth ſilence, andis founde 
wiſe, and fome bp much babbling berommeth 
hateful. i — 

6 Some man holdeth his tongue, becauſe 
he hath not to anſwere: and fome keepeth ſi⸗ 
lence, wapting a conuenient * time, ; Eccle, 3. J. 

7 *a wife man will holde his tongne till hee Ch⸗p. 32-42 
fee oppoztunitie : but a trifler and afoole will 
regard no time. 

Ye that vſeth manp words, hall be abhoz⸗ 
red, and hee that taketh authoritie to binfelfe, 
ſhalbe bated. ; ş 

9 Some man bath oft times proflperitie in 
wicked things, and fometime a thing that is 
found, bꝛingeth tofe. 

10 There ig fome gift that is not profitable 
fox thee , and there ig tome gift, whole reward 

double. 
u Some 

Tais iome rebuke thatis not comeip : as 

is 

Cr 
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himſelte fox glo⸗ u Same man humbleth i 
tenes lifteth bp the idni and fome bp bum 

ead. : 
12 Home man brupeth much for a litle pice: 
foz the which be paperh ſeuen times moze. 

13 * A wile man with pis woes maketh 
hinilelfe to e loued, bit rhe merp tales of fooles 
ihall he powred out. 

14 Fe gift recerued of a foole , {hall doe thee 
ito good , neither pet of the enuions fox bis 
importunitte: for hee looketh to receine manp 
thmgs fo: one: hee giueth little, and be vpbray⸗ 
Beth much : he openeth His mouth like a towne 
crier : to Dap hee lendeth , to morowe alkerh hee 
againe, and fich one isto be hated of God and 
man, 

15 The foole fapth, Y haue no friend: g paue 
no thanke fo: all mp good deedes:and thep that 
eate my bzead,fpeake euill of me. 

16 Howe oft, and of howe manp hall he be 
laughed ta ſcorne? for he commpzehendeth not bp 
right iudgement that which bee hath; and it is 
allone as though pe hadit not. 

17 Ghe fall on a pauement is berp ſudden: fo 
ſhall the fall of the wicked come vattilp. 

18 Xman without grace is as a foolith tale 
twhich is oft tolde bp the mouth of theiqnozant. 

19 A wife fentence lofeth grace wheñ it com- 
ineth out of a fooles mouth: fox he fpeakerh not 
in due ſeaſon. 
20 Some man finneth not becaule of pouer⸗ 

tie,and pet is not griened when he ts alone. 
21 Some man there is that deltropeth his 

otwne oule, becauſe heets ahamed, and for the 
regard of perſons looſeth it, 

22 Some man promileth vnts his friende 
fox * and getteth an enemie of Him for 
nought. 

23 * A lie is à wicked hame ina man: pet 
ig it oft in the month of the vnwiſe. 

: 24 A theefe is better , then a man that is acz 
cuſtomed to lie: but thep both Hall paue des 
fruction to heritage. 

25 Ahe conditions of liars are vnhoneſt, and 
their ſhame is etter with them., 
-26 2% wife man hail bring himſelfe to honour 

with bis wodes, and he that hath vnderſtan⸗ 
Bing, {hall pleafe greatanen. 

27 *Hethat tilleth hisland, halt increale his 
brape: [he that workerh righteouſneſſe, Wall be 
exalted, } and be that pleatery great men, hall 
pane pardon of his iniquitie, 
28 *iKewards and giftes blinde the epes of 

the wife, and make them dumme, that they can 
not reproue faultes, 
29 Wiledome thatis hid, and treature that 

is boarded by, what profiteis im them both? 
30 Wetter is hee that keeperh his ignorauce 

fecrete,then aman that hideth his wifedome. 
31 The neceflarie patience of Him that folz 

lowerh the Lorde, is better then he that gouerz 
neth his tife witout the Loyd. - 

CHAP, XXL 
t Not te continue in finne. 5 The prayer of the af~ 

fitted. 6 To hate to be reproowed, 17 The mouth of the 
wifeman, 26,The thought of the foole, 

M4 fonne, batt thou finned 2 woe fo no more, 
but prap for the foreſinnes [that thep map 

be lorgiuen thee.) 

Eecleffafticus! ©" g cL Meas 

2 Flee fram inne, as froma ferpent : forit 
thou commet too neere tt, tt will bite thee: the 
teeth thereof are as thetecth of alpon,to flap 
tye fonles of mem 3 s 
3 AWiliniquice is as a tiuo edged ford, the 

wounds tuhereof cannot be healed. i 
4 Strife and imuries twake riches : fo the 

houſe of the prome hall be deſolate. 
5 *The paper of the poore going out of the 

mouth commeth vnto the eares of the Lord, and 
iuftice is Done him incontinentlv. 

ó . VALO (o hateth to berefoxmed, is inthe 
wap of finners: but pee that feareth the Lode 
conuerteth in heart. 
7 An eloquent talkeris knowen afarre off: 

but he that is wife, perceiueth when he kalleth. 
8 Bbo fo buildeth his honfe with other 

mens monep , is like one that gathereth tones 
to make his graue. A 

9 * Che congregation of the twicked is like 
towe wrapped together: their endeisa flame 
of fire to Deftrop them. 3 

10 The wap of finnersis made plaine with 
fones,but at the endethereofis hell, [varknefle 
and paines.] i 
J1 Ye that keepeth the Law of Å Lopd, ruleth 

his otwne affections therebp: andthe increafe of 
wiſedome ts the ende of the feare of dod, 

12 Yethatis not toile , toll not fuffer him⸗ 
felfe to be tanght: but there is fome wit thãt ins 
crealeth bitterneffe. l A EE E Eaa 
13 The knowledge ofthe wile hall abound 

like water that runneth ouer, and his counlell 
is like a pure fountaine of life. 

14 * The inner parts of a foole are likea broz- 
ken beffell; Hee can keepe no knowledge whiles 
He liueth. plans ue ie 

15 When aman of bnderanding beareth a 
wife worde, he will commend it, and mereafe its 
but if an ignozant man heare it, he wilt dilations 
it,and calt it behinde his backe. 
16 The talking of a fooleis like a burden he 

the wap, but there iscomelines inthe talke of a 
Wile man. 
17 Thep inquire at Ë mouth of the wife mare 
inthe congregation, and thep Hall ponder his 
woꝛdes in their Heart. Ae j 

18 Asis an boule that is deſtroyed, fo is wit 
doine vnto a foole.and the knowledge of the bns 
wileisas wordes Without oder. ; X 

19 Doctrine unto fooles, is as fetters on the 
feere, and like manicles bpon the right band. 

20 *A foole ſifteth by his voxce with laugh⸗ 
ter, but a wife man doeth ſcarce mile feceretip, 

21 dearningis bntoa wiſe man a iewell of 
gold, andlike a byicelet bpon His right arme. 

22 2 foolif} mang foste is foone in his 
[neighbours] houſe: but a man of erperience 
ts a hamed to looke ft. : 

23 Ñ foole will peepein atthe doore into the 
houte: but Ye that is tell nourtured, will tand 
without. 

24 It is the point ofa fosti man ta hear⸗ 
ken at the doze: for he thatis wiſe, wil be aries 
ued with fuch difhononr. A 

25 She Uppes of talkers willbe telling ſuch 
things as pertaine not vnto them, but $ words 
offiichas paue vnderſtanduig are weighed it 
the balance.’ ; 

26 The heart of fooles is in their month:but 
the niouth of the wile is in their Heart. 

oF, 27 When 

lOr, keepeth 

- 

Exod, 3.9. 
aiid 22,2 3p 

Chap.16.6- 

the undera 
andin 

AEN a ; 

C hap, 33-5 

Chap.19, 
27,28, 



27 Wher the bugodly curſeth Satan, he cur- 
feth bie otone foule, , PR 

Chapa 8 * A backbiter defileth his owne otile, and 
is bated vabercloeuer be is: Chut be that keepeth 
bis tongue, and is dilcreete , all cometo bos 
nour.) 

CHAP. XXII 
x Ofthe flaggard, 12 Not to [peake much to a fool, 

16 A good conference feareth not. ; 

ab, That is — man is like a+ thie fone, which 
fike as che euerp man mocketh at fo: his ſhame. 
idle tone 2 A llouthtfull nianis to bee compared to the 
gathereth bdung of ore, and euerp one that taketh it bp, 
moffe and twill {hake itout of his pand. ' 
filth: fodoth 3 An enil nurtured fonne is the difhonour 

che flouchful of the father: and the Daughter is leat to bee 

man doeth 

both ficknes eſteemed. 
ofbody,and. 4 % wife daughter is an heritage vnto her 
corruption Hulband: but thee that liueth diſhoneſtlp, is her 
ofminde. fathers beauineffe, 

Andaseuery : $ Shee that ts bolde, diſhonoureth both ber 
father and ber huſbande, ( and isnot inferfour 

auoydthe tothelugodip, } but thep both Hall deſpiſe ber. 
 filthinefle of 6 X taleoutof time is as nuficke in mourz 

- thaketh it 
doung,and Ning: bur iwifedome knoweth the ſeaſons of coi⸗ 

rection and doctrine, 
 off:fodoeth 7 Who fo teacheth a feole, is as one that 
he auoyd the Sletweth a potſhearde together , and as hee 
company of that waketh one that fleepety, from a founde 
idleloiterers, Heepe, 
lethebeac- 3 Bfchildzen liue honeſtly, and hane wheres 
counted like With,thep ſhall put alwap the ſhauie of their pa. 
gnto them, rent tine 

anD —— thep defile the nobilitie of their 
inred. 
10 Who fo telleth a foole of wiſedome, is as 

& man which fpeakerh to one that ts aficepes- 
when be hath tolde his tale, be fapeth, AMhat is 
the matter? writs 

Chap.38.16. 11: *Weepe forthe dead, for hee hath loft the 
; light: fo weepe for tie fooie, for be wanteth unz 

* Derftanding : inake mall weeping for the Dead, 
i for hee is at rent: but the life of ryefoole 15 worſe 

then the death; 
12 ruen dapes Doe men mourne for Him 

thatis Dead: but the lamentation fog the foole 
aud bngobdip [ ould endure J ail the dayes of 
their life, 

i ; 13 

Chep.12.32, to him that bath no vnderſtanding: * beware of 
: him leaſt it turne thee to paine, and left thou bee 

defiled when he fhaketh hunklife. Depart from 
Hint, and thou halt finde reſt, and Halt not rez 
ceine ſorowe bp bis fooliſhneſſe. 

14. MWhat is heauier thew leade? and what 
other name ſhould a foole haue? 

15 * Sand and fait, and alumpe of pion is 
eafier to beare, then an vnwiſe, [fool and vn⸗ 
godly man. ] wie 

16 Asaframe of wood iopned togetherina 
i building cannot bee loofed with aking , fo the 
heart that is Mablithen by adiuſed conniell, hall 
feare at no time. i 
17 The heart that is confirmed bp difcreete 
re ts asa faire plapftring on a plaine 
wal. ani 2338 

18 As reedes that are fet hp on bie cannot 

Preu.27,3. 

> h 

Chap xxir.xxx ti. 

s. ? ⸗ 

9 Wutif childꝛen be ponde, with hautineſſe 

Talke not much with a foole,and goe nat 

lith imagination can endure no feare. 
Ig Hee that hurteih the epe byingeth foorth 

teares, and bee tiat hurteth the heart, briugeth 
foort the affection. } ; 

20 Who fo cafteth a (one at the birds, fraps 
eth fhem awap : and be that bpbiapbdech his 
friend, breaketh kriendſhip, 

21 Though thou Dewet a worde at thp 
friend, pet defpaire not: fox there map bee a res 
turning to fanour. ? 

22 If chou paue opencd thp mouth again 
thp friend, feare not; fox there map be a reconci⸗ 
lation, fo that bpbyapding of pride o: dDifclofing 
of (ecrets,o3a trapterous wound Boe not let:fog 
by thefe things enerp friend wil depart. 

23 Be fatthfull unto thp friend in bis pouer⸗ 
tie, chat thou mapet reiopcein bis profperitie. 
Abide ſtedfaſt vnto him in the tine of his tronz 
bie, that thou mapeſt bee heire with Hin in bis 
heritage: fog pouertie is not alwapes to be cons 
temned, noz the riche that is foolilh,to be pad in 
admiration, 3 
24 Asche bapour,and finoke of the chimnep 

goeth before che fire , fo euili wordes, [rebukes 
and theatnings) goe before bloodſhedding. 

25 J will not be alhamedto defend a friend: 
neither wil J Hide mp felfe from Him, though be 
fhould do me harme: whofoeuer heareth ithal 
beware of him. 

26 Who thal fet *a watch before mp monty, 
and a eale of wifedome bpon mp lippes,that F 
fall noc (uddentp bp themi, and that mp tongue 
deltrop menot? 

‘CHA P. XXIII 
1 A prayer of the authour. 13 Of ethes, blasphemie 

and unwifè communication. 46 Of three kinds of ſinnes. 
23 Many finnes proceede of adulterie. 27 Of the feare 

d, 

Pfalis4u.Zo 
2 

of God. 
O Lobe, Father and gouernour of all mp « 

whole life, leaue mee not to ieir confeti 
and let me nor fall bp | then. 

: 2 Abo willcozrect mp thought, an’ put the 
doctrine of wiſedome In nine heart, that thep 
map not fpare mein mine ignozance, ueither let $ 
ii their fanits paffe 2 : That is, of 

3 Left mine ignorances increaſe, and nip therongue 
finnes abounde fo mp deſtruction, and leait J andlips. 
fall before mine aduerfarie , and imine eneinies 
retopce ouer mec, whole hope is farrefram thg 
mercie. . ; 
4 Dowd, Father and God of my life, ſleaue 

menot in their imagination] neither gine mea 
proud fooke, but turneawap trom thp fernants 
a ſtout minde. 
5 Take from mee baine hoye, and concupiſ⸗ 

cence, and retaine hin in obedience, that deſi⸗ 
reth cantinuallp to ferue thee. 
6 Let not the greedinefle of the bellp, nor ink 

of tye fley bolde mee , and que notincethp fers 

llOr my Zps, 

uant otter into an inpudent minde. 
7 QYeare.M peeci ildren, the inſtruction ofa 

inouth that Hall prake trueth ; who fo keepech 
it, Hatt uot perilh through pis lips, Cno: be yurt 
bp wicked wozkes.]. ; 

. 8 The finner halbe taken bp his owne lips: 
fog the enill Speaker and the proud doe offend bp 
them. a 
í 3 *Accullome not thy mouth to fearing: €xod.20.7, 
( foz init there are manp falles, ] neither chap. 2% 1Sa 

abize the Winde; (athe feavefull beatt with fooz bp for a custome the nanung —— PRA X 
5 3.54 a 



G Eccleſaſticus. 
one: [for thon ſhalt not bee vnyuniſhed for ſuch 
ety t e ESET AAA i 

10 faras a ſeruaunt which is oft puniſhed, 
fanuat be without (ome fharrz, fo he that ſwea⸗ 
‘Terband nameth Gad contiuuallp, chall not bee 
faultleſſe AAs i —8 

11 Aman that bſeth much ſwearing hall bee 
filled with wickedneſſe, ¢ the plague Hall neuer 
goe from his boule: when bee Halloffende his ` 
fault (halbebpon him and if pe knowledge not 
His ũme he maketh a Double offence: and it hee 
fweare in baine,be hall not be innocent, but pis 
Houle Wall be fll of plagues, 

12 There is a worde which is clothed with 
death: God graunt that it beenot foundin the 

. heritage of Jacob: but thep that feare Gobd,cl 
»  thetueall fuch,and are not wrappedin finne; 

fJOriaordi- ¶ 13 Ble not thp mouth to lignorant ralhnefle: 
natefweae foz therein is the occafionof Mime, ~ 
rings 14 Remember thp father and thy mother 

wen thou art fet among great intent, felt rhon 
bee forgotten in their fight, and fothrongh top 
cuftome become a foole, and wilh that thou 
‘Haddelt not bene bogite, and turſe thedap of thy 
natiuitie. ae eee LORN i? : 

15 * The man that is accuffomed to oppro- 
bꝛious wordes, Will never bee reformed all the 
dapes of bis life. 

16 There are two forts Cof menj that abound 
in finne,and the thirde bringeth tozath Land dez 
ſtruction: } a minde pote as fire that cannot be 
quenched, till it bee confiuned : an adulterous 
man that giueth bis body no reff, til yee haue 
Rinblenatite, EEES A 

17 (WU byead is ſweete to a phoꝛemonger: 
‘He will not leaue off tulpe perih): Med 

18 20 man that byeakerh wedlocke and thins 
ketb thus tn bis beart,” Who (eet mee? 

2. Sam. 16.7. 

Ma.29.15. 

couer ite: no bodp ſeeth mee: whan neede F to 
a the nok High will not remember mp 

Kii ines, SANES pru nra ; 
19 Such a man onely feaveth the eves of 

Men, aid insweth not thattheepes of the Low 
are ren thailand times bughrer then che nume, 
Hebolding al the waies of men, [andthe graund - 

ž ‘ofthe deepe, | and confiverety the moſt ferrete 
partes. s à ys - 

20 Yee knewe all things or ener thep twere 
Made, and afterrhep be byought topalle allo, he 

_ Yooketh Dyou them all, ssr 
Leuit.20.10. 21 * The fame nian ſhall bee puniſhed in the 
deut.22,22. Sreeres of thecitie pL andhuk ber chaled liken 

pong borie foale, and wohen hee thinketh not 
bpon it, hee (athe taken: (thus Watt be be put 
‘to thame of euerp man, becaute tee worilde not 
vnderſtand the feare of tlhe Lord ] j 

27 And thus Halit goe allo with euery twife 
‘that leaueth ber bulbande yand getteth inheri⸗ 
tauce bp anather. âi taita 

2 
the —* gy, and fecondlo, the hathtreſpalſed Zxocq.20.14. 

J 
am compa Med about with darkneſſe:the walles 

and in Jerufalem was my power, = 

‘gnemin the portion of the Lords inheritance. 

Toe ted as a plane tree bp the water. .. 
* ortir (he bath difobeped the Lawe of 

her rexpzoch thallnotbe putont, == 
27 And they that remaine , Wall knowe that 

there is nothing better then — f Loyd, ° 
and that there ts nothing ſwoeeter then totake 
heed unto the comimandemements of the Low, 

28 Bris great glory to followe the Loyd, and 
to be receiued of Duu is long life, 

CHAP, XXITIL i 
1 A praife of wifdome proceeding foorth of the mouth 

of God, 6 Of herworkes and place where [hee refteth. 
20 Shes giuen to she children of God. 

V Iſedome Hal praile her felfe, Land be hoz 
noured in Goad, Jand reiopce in the mids 

of ber people, hy : 
2 Fn the congregation of the mont High halt 

aie apen Her mouth, and triumph before his 
power, 
3 C Inthe middelt of her people Hat the bee 

‘evalted, and wonded at inthe bolp aſſeinblp. 
4 Ju the multitude ofthe cholen the thall be 

caminended, and among fuch as be bleſſed, Hee 
(hall be paid and thaltfap,] / 

. § Jam come out of rhe month of the mor 
High, [firit bome befor all cceatures, 

6 FA cauled the light that faileth not, to arife 
a the Heauen , ] and coucred the earth as a 
cloude. 

7 Sp dwelling is abone in the height, and 
mp throne is in the pillar of rhe cloude, 

8 3 alone baue gone rounde about the com⸗ 
pafle of peanen, and haue walked m the botz 
toinecofthe depth. = ; 

9 J poleen rhe waues of the fea,and althe Tv0u.9.23,, 
earth, and all people, and nation, [and with &x4 31.3. 
mp polver bane 3 troben dovone the hearts of P/2/.132.8, 
all, both High and lowe.) j ]Or,Cades, 

10 Jnall there things J fought ret, anda a Terebinth! 
Dwelling in ſome inheritance. is a ahardtree 
11), So the creatour ofall chings gane meea ſpread a- 
commandement, and he that made me appoinz broad with 
ted Me a tabernacle, andlaide, Let tun dwelling long borghe 
bein Jacob; andtekethme inheritance in Iſra⸗ whereout 
el,and roote thp felfe among anp choſen. ~ runneth the 
12 *Hee createdance fromthe beginning,and gumme cals: 

before the twon, and J hall neuer faite: *Anthe led a pure 
bolp habitation haue Jſerued befoze Yint, and terpentine, 
fo Was Iſtabliſhed in Siow “ii 
13: * Jn the welbcloued citie gaue heme reſt, feth the ſto⸗ 

1) macke of 
14 I tooke roote in an honourable people, purified hu. 

mours, and) 
lg Janui ſet vxon hie like a cedar in Libamis, puriſieth thé, 
andasacppres tree bpon the niwuntaiites of cares: orbe f 
Permon. ela ts fags ane 1 wifedome of 
16 Jam exalted like a palme treeffaboutthe God decla- 

bankes, andas a roſe plantin Jericho , as a red in his 
faire oliue tree ina pleafant fielde, and am exab⸗ ean 

cs preadeth. a 
17 I ſmelled as the cinainom, and as a bagge abroad hee | 

of (pices: J gaue a ſweete odour asthe belt wanifolde 

againt ferswne hutvand, and thirdip· ſhe bath aupare, asgaibanuiny and onir and ſwerte ſto⸗ branches of 
plaped the whore in adulterie, and gotten Her 
children bp another man. r rec] 
= 24 She ſhalbe bꝛought out into the Congrez 
P > anv cramination {hall bee made of per 
children. 13/13 

ie 2 Berchildꝛen ſhall not take rootes ander 
> Sppanchesslhallehuing fortuno fruite. 

* 

eae 

rax aud perfume ofincer{e in an houſe. 
18 As the 2 terebinth, haue Iſtretched out and vnder- 

othonour and richer 8 Dy 

n- 26 H hamefuli rexoit (ball thee leaue, and... 20 Rerun the mother of beautifull loue and 

1# Knowledge 

mp byanches, and mp byanches arethe branz itanding,to i} 
ches of honour and grace. siege cr purgethe E 
19*As the hine hane Jbzrought forh [fenit] inward cares, 

of ſpoeete ſauour, and mp flotozes are the fruite and corrups | 
; tion of the 

foule. 

DË Jehu 35,85 

» which clenail 



| of feare,and of fitowledg2,and of holp hope: J Tee things reioyce me, ànd by them am J 
giue eternal things to all mp childgen to whHont beautified before God and men: ?the vnitie Gen13, 3,5. 

| Sod haty comuandedD. t _ oF byethyen, the loue of neighbours, a man aud rom.s2-19, 
izi C3n me is allgraceoflife and trueth : in wiſfe that agree together. BF - 

meisallbopeoflifeand vertue. o - 2 Three ſortes ot men mp foule hatethand 
22 Come unto me all pe thar bee deſirous of — abhoꝛre the life of tuein: a poo wan 

me and fil pour felues witi nw fruites. thatis poud A riche man that is a ilar, andan 
Pjal.19,10 23. * fox the remembrance of nee is ſweeter old adulterer that Doteth. 
1, ? then bonp,and imine injeritance(fweeter] then 3 9 Ff thon balt gerhered nothing in thy 

the honp combe: (the remembrance of meeen? pouty, what cant thon find in thine age? a 
dureth fox enerniore.] - 4 90h bow pleafant a thing is it tohen grap N 

24. Thep that eate mec, chall paue the more headed men minifter iudgement, and when rhe y 
hunger and thep that drinke nie, ſhalthirſt the Elders can giue good connfell! 
More 183 vot § Mb, bow contelp a thing is wiſedome bns 

25 Who fo hearkeneth vnto mee, ſhall not to aged nien, and vnderſtauding and pyudencie 
come toconfafion, and thep that worke bpane, tomenof honour! a sins 
thatnor offend:thep that make me to be knows 6 Che crowneofolbe men is tohaue much 
en, fhall paue enerlatting lifes) $ so erpérience andthe feare of Godis their glop. 

26 Wiithefe things are the booke(oflife,jand - 7 ¶ There be nine things, which J haucmdz 
the couenant ofthe molt High Ged, Cand the gedin mine beart tobeehappp, and the tenth 

Exod.o.7, Knowledge of the trueth,] * andthelawe that will J prouounce with mp tongue: aman that 
and 24.3. Moles Linehe precepts of righteoultes] coins while he liueth bath rop of his childyen, and les 
deut.4.1, maunded for an heritage vnto the houle of Faz ethrhefallofhisenemiese,) oe 
and29,9. cob, [and the pronufles pertaining bite Be 89Well is him that dwelleth with a wife. 

saek ait 7 of bnbderftanding, * € that hath nor failen with Cbap.s 4.2, 
27 Benot wearieto behaue pour ſelues baz his tongue, andthat yatp not ſerued ſuch as d 19.16. 
fiantlp with the 10)d,that be map allo confirme are bnworthp of bim. ; SAMES 3.2 
pou: cleauebuto tim : forthe Lodalmightie 9 Wellis hun chat findeth prudencie, and pe, 
is but one Spd, and befives himthereis none that (peakerh inthe cares of the that wil beare, 
other Sauisur. t i 10 §Mbp,bow great is bee that findeth wiles 

28 [HutofDauidhis feruaunt he opdained Dome! pecis there none abone him that feareth 
toraifebp a moſt mightie Ring that ould fie the Loz. . giget 
inthe thione ofhonoũur for euermore⸗ II Chefeare of the Lord paſſeth ail things im 
229) Be fulleth all things with his wiledome, clearenefle. ~; gie 

Genar, as *Phpſon, and as Tygris in the time of the 12 --L Wielled is, the man buts tobom it is 
Tebafouttete te! emit praag eral granted to haue the feareof @od,) Pnto whont 
30 djemaketh the buderftanding to. abound tall be be likened that hath artamed it 7 

Zoh zag: Tike @uphrates, and.as* Foden in the time of . 13° The feareof the Low isthe beginning of 
thebartelfrs si toi pees his lour,and faith is the beginning to be tomed r 
< 3r Hee makety thedactrineof knowledge to to hint. s Agi 
avpeare as the hght and oucrflowerh.as@Geon 1409 Ahegreatel heauinelle isthe peaniz 

+ y 

in the rume of the vintage. | oe Nefleofthe beart,and the greateſt malice is the 
32 The fint man bath tot knowen her, pers malice ofa woman.) —— se 
ftip: no moje fhali the latt{eeke her out, | 5 Gine me anp plague, {ane onlp the plague 

33 Foz her confiderations: aremoyeabounz of the heart, and anp mãuce ſaue the malice of a 

dant then the fea, and Her countell ts pyofouns womans on ena dodmeg oi? P s * 

der then thegreatdeepe. 12 6 Oi any alſault fane the aſlault of the that 
34J wiledome lhaue caſt ont floods: IJ am Hate, oꝛ anᷣ vengeance, fane the vengeance of 

as an arme of the river: Jrunue into Pacadiſe the enemie. Kir Go 
as a water conduit, NETER : 17 There is not a more ticked head then the 
-= 35 Japp, J toil water mp faire garden, and bead of the ferpent, & there is no wath aboue 
will water mp pleafant ground: and loe, mp thetwrathefanfenemless IOr, woman, 
Ditch became a flood; and my fiood becaine «18% Fbadrarher dwell voith a lion and dii Pro,21.1 9s 

peep WA Gig diwri last o dts : | gon,then to kerpe houle with a wicked wife, 
SGOT 

g3 Sie iets: ota sd of titsibosantis j: ke 

3s For J make doctrine to thine as thelight « 19) Che wickednelle of a woman changeth 
He nioma g hadten infot euers ©- Her face,and maketh her countenance blacke ag 

37 igw pearce thooweinlh the lower ſa facke. sre Siege mesh 
partes of the earth? J willlonkevpon allfich 20 Yer huſband is fitting among bis neigh⸗ 
asbe afieepe; and lighten all them ihat truſt in bours: becaule of per he ſigheth ore or bee bes 

lor,a beare, 

thelodj i Sid R Ware. ©) pri jon etzi] 
38 J wil pet powe out doctrine, as pros 21 Allwickednelſa is but litle to the wick ‘eds 

phetie dhd iane itimtoalliagesforencrs · ¶ necle ofa woman zet the postion, of the ſinner sy 
Lap,33.16. 39 Beholde that Ihaue not laboured foz fall ppon heee.. 
“Bete mip felfe onelp, but foĩ all them that ſeeke wiſe⸗ 22 As the cliting Wy ofa andie wap, iste 

Home, weg sii (> p the feeteof he aged, loisa tife full of words to 
Semeart — Otlnriads anai uannigrd] deant AIEEE eim agin e i in annie e 
Pernat, VOEN In QL A BARV D ò 23 *Ótumblenotat the beautic ofa woman, Chap.42.12; 

RELET EERE —— aund deũre her not fos thy pleaſure. 2JAM.A1.2. - 

x Of three things which pleafe God, & of three which . 24, Ea wamm nonnii ex tzuſband, ſhee is and 13.2 
che hateth, q: Of ninertungs that he not io bee ſuſpected. Angry and impudent aud mll ofrepoch. 

4 Of themaliceofa mamanis; g1 isi ERE 25 Miche wite manetha FIP hearan rae 3 

‘eo 



Gen, 3.6. 
Etim,2,14. 

® To wit,the 
bill of di- 

uorcement. 

hap gents 

Eccleſiaiticus. 

me conntenance, and a wounded mind, weake 
bands and feeble knees, and cannot comfogt per 
huſband in heauineſſe. 

26 Mf the * woman came the beginning of 
fume, and through her we alt die, ad 

27 Gine the water no paflage, Cno not a liz 
tle,] neither gine a wicked Woman libertte to 
oe out. 
28 Jf the walke notin thine obedience, [hee 

fhall confound thee in the fight of thine enez 
nies. ] Cut her off then from thp fieh: è Give 
her, and korſake er, 

— AP, ——— * 
1 The prayſe of a good woman, 5 Ofehæ feareof three 

shings, gad isha nth, 6 Of the iealous and drunken 
womin, 29 Of two things that cunfe forow, and of the 
ahird which mooueth wrath.. 

Teed is the man that hath a vertuous wife: 
B fox the number of bis peeres (hall be Double. 

2 An honeſt woman reiopceth her hufband, 
and fhe (hal fill the peeres of bis life wirh veace. 
3 UWbertnous woman is a geod portion, 
we ed giuen fo: a gift bute fch as feare 
the Lozd. 25) ‘i 
4 BAbethera man be tich op poore, He Hath 

a good heart toward the Low, andthep Hallat i 
all times bane a cheerefull countenance. 

Chere bee three things that mine heart 
feareth, and mp face is afrapd of the fourth : 
greafon in acitie : the affemblie of the people, 
a salle accufation > all theſe are heauier then 
eat ry PLAS 

6 Wut the ſorow and griefe of the heart is 
a woman thatis telous ouer another: and fhe 
that cominuneth with all, is a ſcourge of the 
tongue. 
7 An enil wife is ag a poke of oxen that datu 

Diners wapes : Hee that hath her, is as though 
pe belt a ſcorpion. 

8 A drunken woman and fuch as cannot be 
tamed is agreat plague: tor fhe cannot rouer 
per olune hame, ; ; 
9 The whoredoire of a woman map bee 

knowen in the pride of her eies, and cite lids. 
10.9* Ff thy Daughter be not fhamefatt, gold 

her ftraitip, leatt the abuſe her ſelfe thzoughios 
nermuch libertie, web 

11 Take heed of her that hath an vnſhame⸗ 
os epe: € maruell not if ſhee treſpaſſe agaynſt ee ITANE IAS ri 

12 As one that goeth bp ‘the way, ant is 
thiritie,(o ſhall the open her month; and dpinke 
of enterp nert water: bp euery Hedge (hall (hee 
fir ni andopen Her quiver againſt enerp 
arrow. 3 IRAAGI Bhs WG 

13 The grace ofa wife reisiceth her huſband, 
and feedeth bis bones with ber ynderftanding. 

14 A peaceable woman and of agood heart 
io a gift of the Loyd, ¢ there is nothing ſo much 
torth asa woman welkinitruced. S = 
15 Mihantefate fathinl woman is a dou⸗ 
ble grace, and there is no weight te bee copa 
TeD Lito hercontinentimbive 9 

16 Hs the ſunne when it ariſeth th the high 
places of the Lozde, fo is the beautie of agodd 
Wife the opnament offer hawe, $ 

17 As the cleare lights upon the Holp can⸗ 
dleſticko. fo is che beautie of rhe facein a tipe 
age. 

` 18 As the golden pillarsarve bpon the Tocs 

not witout finne, 

‘ “7 
ani i 

hig salke ; for this isspetsiaitof men: > 

kets of Muer: fo are faire feete with a conſtant 

19 [Perpetual are the foundations that be 
taped bpon a Mrong rocke: fe arethe connnane 
Mara of God m the heart ofan polp woz 
man. 

20 Wp fonne, keepe the ſtrength of thine 
age Mable, and giue not tpp Nrength to ſtran⸗ 
gers. 

21 When thou halt gotten a fruitfull poets 
fion thyough all the ficldes, fowe it with thine 
olone feed ruſting in thy nobilitie. 

22 Ho thp ſtocke that ſhall liue after thee, 
fhallgrowe, truſting in the great liberalitie of 
their nobilitie, 

23 Anharlot is compared to a folwe: tut the 
wife that is married, is counted asa towsze a⸗ 
gaint death to Her huſband. i 
24 A wicked woman is ginen as a reward 

to a Wicked man t bit a godlp woman is giuen 
to him that feareth the 1010. : j 

25 A (hamelefewoman contefineth hames 
bii A thamefat woman wil reverence per bu » 
and; : : . 

26 N thainelefle woman is compared to a 
bog ; but the tharis ſhametaſt, renerenceth the, 
020. 
27 U woman that honoureth her pufband, 

{hall be iudged wife of all: buthe that deſpiſeth 
him, halbe blazed fox ber pride. 

28 A towde crping woman and a babler, 
fet her bee fought out to dine awap the ener 
mies > the mind of enerp man that lineth with 
— be conuerſant among the troubles of 

arre. 

29 There bee two things that grieue mine 
heart, and the third inaketh me angrp > a man 
of warre that fuffreth ponertic:and men of uns 
derſtanding that are not fet bp: and when one 
Departeth from righteouſneſſe buto finne: the 
Loyd appointeth fuch to the wow. 

30 (Chere betwo.things, which me thinke 
to ee hardand perilous,] a merchant cannot 
lightip keepe intfrom wong, and a bitatler is 

CHAP. XXVII. 
‘a Of the poore that weuldberich, § Theprobation - 

ofthe manthatfearethGed, 13 The vnconftantneſſe 
of a foole. 16 The fecrets of friends ate not tobe uttered. ⸗ 
26 The miehked imaginetheuil which turneth vpon kim 
JR. 23) Gh i annoi mensi Lasów 

— pameni many finned: and 
me that fecketh to berich, turneth hia epes -p,, , P 
HDE: She IE tt e sii E aTh Ò . 

2 Agsanaitein the wall Ticket) fatt betwene 16 
the ioints of the tones, fo doeth ſinne ſticke bes 
tweene the ſelling and the buping. ` — 
3 Ithe hodd him not diligently in the feare 
of the Lode , His Houle thall foone be ouers 
F odwen. eer int i 

Be Me when onetifterh; the filthinefle remai⸗ 
Neth in the ſieue, ſo the filth of man reimmapnetz . 
in his thought. NO 9i Ai 

5 The fonace pooneth the potters befell: 
ſo doeth [temptation] trp mens thoughts. ppe 27.27; 

6 *The kruite declareth ifthe tree hãue bene Mat. * 
trinmned : fo the worde ſdeclareth whatman ~ "7 
hath in his heart. Sepintas O r 

. Prayle no man except thou haue Heath - 

sgat 



_ Chap, xxvir, 401 

: ther, Eputheronas afaire garment, L Igeance ofthe Loyd, and pe will furelp keepe rom.12.19, 
and fhalt dwel with her, Cand the Hall defend His nnes. — E ASRU : 
thee foreuer: andDinthe dap of knowledgethou 2 + sForgiue thp neighbour the hurt that he +Man i 
fhalt finde ſtedfaſtneſſe.) mA hath dane to thee ſo thali thp ſinnes be fozgiuen not to feeke 

| 9 -The birdes refort vuto their like: fo doeth thee alfo when thon prave, vengeance, 
k; the trueth turne vnto them, that are pꝛactiſes 3 Shoulda man beare hatred again man, 

imber, l ) and *defire fozgiueneMe of the 1020 7 Aat.6.14. 
10 As the lion waiteth foz the bealt, fo doeth — 4 Ye wil ſhew no mercp to a man, which is 

finne bpon them that doe enill, _ like bumlelfe:and will pealke forgiuencile of bis 
II The talking of him that feareth Gov, is olwne finnes 7 ⸗ 

all wiledome: as fog a foole, bechangetbasthe s It hethat is but Aeh nouri hatred, land 
moone. z Alke pardon of God, ] who will intrear foz; bis 
12 Jf thou be among the vndiſcreet, obſerue finnes 2 

the time, but haunt Mill the aſſeniblp of them 6 Remember theend and let enimitie pafe: 
that are wife. ; _ Imagine not death and deltruction to another 

13 The talking of fooles is grienous, Etheir though anger, but perfeuere in the commauns 
fpozt is in the pleafure offinne, ; Deinents. s 

Cbap.t3.9, 14 * Che talke of him that ſweareth much, 7 Remember the commandements: fo Halt 
10, maketh the haire to ſtand vp: Eto trie with thou not bee rigozous agant thy neighbour z 

fuch, topperh the eares. : Cconfider diligently] the couenaunt of the moſt 
15 Abe ltrife of the proud is blood{hedding, Bigh,and forgine his. ignoance, 

and their {colvings are grieuons to heare. > * Betware of rife, and thou ſhalt make Chap Bite 
| Chap.19. 10.. 16 Who fo dilcouereth {ecretes, looſeth his thy finnes fewer: fox an angrp man Kindleth Nea” 
end 22,32, credite,and finder) no friend, after bis will, ſtrife. 

17 Loue thy friend,¢ be faithfull unto him: 9 And the finfull man diſquieteth friends, 
vut ik thou bewzapelt bis ſecrets,thou thalonot and bringeth in falfe accufations among them 

get hin againe. ? thathe at peace. ¥ 
18 forasamandeftropeth his enemie, fo 10 *Aa the matter of the fire is,foit burneth,. 7Pr2.26,2 1. 

Doct thou deſtron the friendithip of tpp neigh= and mans angeris accoyding to his powerzand 
bour, ; ' accoing to His riches bis anger increaſeth, 

19 Asonethat letteth a bird goe out of his andthe m̃ore bepement the anger ig, the moze 
hand, fo if thou gine ouer hp friend, thoucantt 1s he infano, zy, 
not get him againe. Il An haſtie bꝛawling kindleth a fire, and ar -- 

20 Folow after him no moe, for hee is tea halie fighting theadeth blood: [a tongue that 
fare off: be is as a roe eſcaped out of the ſnare: beareth falie witnelle, bringeth death. J 
[foz bis ſoule is wounded. } 12 Jf thou blowe the fparke,te Malt burne: if 
21 As fox woundes, thep map beeboundup thou {pit vpon it, it (hall be quenched, and boty 

Againe,and an euil twpd map be xeconciled:but theſe come out of the mouth. R 
who fo bewrayeth the ſecrets of a friend, path. 13 + *2bbozre the ſanderer and double tonz + The togue, 

Í loft all bis credite. p < gied: fog {uch paue Deltroped manp ihat were Chap, 21, 28, 
Pro.io.io. 22 *Wethat winketh with the epes, imagi⸗ at peace. : J 

neth emt:and pe that knoweth pim, will lerhi- 14. Cheadouble tongue hath difquicted maz a That is,the 
alone. : np, and driuen them fromt nation to nation; tongue — 

23 Whenthouart prelent, bee will (peake Mrong cities hath it broken downe, and ouers which fith, 
flucetip,and praple thp wordes : but at thelat- throwen the houſes of great men: (the ſtrength and vnfaith, 
be will turne pistale,andfandereppfaping. of the peeple hath it brought Downe, aud bene or fpeaketh 
24 Many things baue J hated, but nothing- chedecap of mightie nations. }. * one thing, & 

fo enil as fuch one: fo: the Loyd allo haterh him. 15 The double congue bary ca ont manp thinkethan 
25 Who fo caftetha ſtone on hie, caſteth it vertuous women, and robbed them of their Iaz other. 

byou bis owne pead: and be that hniteth with bours. Or Ftongue 
guile, maketh a great wound. 16 Bho fo harkeneth bnto it, fhalnener find which fpea- 

Tfal7.15. ~ 26 Wha fo *diggeth apit, (all fall therein, ret and nener dwell quietip. keth neither 
pro.26.27. [andhee that laieth a onein pis neighbours 17 he ftroke of the rod maketh markes in outolthe 
eceles10,8, wap, {hall tumble thereon,] and he that laieth thefielh, bur the Nroke of the tongue byeakery new or old 

a mare foz another, halbe takeninit pinfelfe. the bones. Teftament, 
27 Yethat workerheuill, {hal be wꝛapped in 18 There be many that hane perifhed bp the but oftheir — 

euil and fhal not know from whence thep come. edge of the fwad, but not ſo manp as hane falz owne braide: 
: bnte pin. len bp thefongue, 

28 Mockerie and reproch follaw the moude,- 19. Wellis hint thatis kept from an enill 
and vengeance lurketh fox themas alian., - tongue, and comuneth unt in the angerthercof, 
29 Then that retopce arthefallof the righte⸗ which bar not drawen in that poke, neither 
ous, thalbe taken m rhe Mare, and anguilh fall. bath bene bound inthe bands thereof. 
conſume thesn befoze thep die, 20, for the poke thereof 18 a poke of iron, 

30: Defpite e auger are abominable things, and the bands thercof are bandsof mafe, 
and the finfullanan is fubiect ta chem both. 21 Bye death thereof is an eull death: , hell 

st wuere better then fuchone. 
CHA P: XXVIII.. 22 Fe ſhal not haue rule ouer theim that feare 

1 We ought not to defire vengeance, butte forgive the- Gad,neither hali they be burnt with the flame. 
73 13 Of thevices of thetongue; andof the dan~ thereof, 7 Pes 
gers thereof N Aa T ott A F 23 Such as Coane ADE SUD ALLE As 

~ 

iti A Jeep foliotven righteoufnette, thou E * that ſeeketh bengeance, Mall finde bers Dews.32. 35° ; 
et 



© Ecelefiafticus, 
Andit HAN burne them, and no man fhalt be az 

~ ble to quench it: it hallfal npon them as aliz 
. On And deuour themas a leopard. ` 

24 Yedgethp polleflion withy rhomes, and 
make Doojes and barres for thp mouth. 

25 Wind bp thy fluer and gold, and weigh 
thp woꝛrdes in a balance, and niake adooze and 
A barre, [and a fure bꝛidle] for thp mouth, 

26 Beware that thou Nide not by it, and fo 
fall before him that lieth in waite, Cand thp fall 
be incurable, euen unto death.) 

CHAP. iXXTX. 
1 Doe lend money & do almes. 15 Of a faithful maw 

“ro CHottte man promifeth fot bis neighbor: 
and when be parh loft his honeſtie, he wilt foys 
fake pint.) 

20 Suertielbip hath deftrored manp a rich 
må, Eremooued thein as the wanes of the fear 
mightie men Bath ir diuen alwap from theic 
houtes,g caried rhein to wander among frange 
nations. 

20 M wicked man tranfgreffing the comman⸗ 
dements of the Lozd, thal fallinto fuertifhip:and 
Hee that medleth much with other mens buſi⸗ 
nefe is intangled in contronerfies, | 

22. Helpe thp neighbour according tothe 
power, and beware that thou thp felfe fall nor. 

anfwering fòr his friend, 24 The poore mans life, 23 * Che chiefe thing of life is water,e bread, ©44p.39. 26 

foole that is bour: but pe that is impudent, forfaketh bint, 
fuertie for e- 
uery man: fo 
is he vngodly 
chatin no 
wife willbe 
fuertie for 

any man, 

16 forget not the friendihip of thy fuertie: 
foz be hath lated his life foz thee. 
17 The? wicked deſpiſeth the good deed of 

his fuertie, j 
18 The wicked will not become fuertie : and 

þe that is ofan vnthankful mind, fozfaketh pim 

FOF well HŠ that will {ewe mercie, t lendeth to His and clothing, and lodging to couer thp hame. f 
doing. neighbour: and hee chat hath power ouer 24 + Che poore mans life in bis obone lodge, tSober li- 

himfelfe, keepeth the commnandeiments, -ts better ther delicate fare in anothermans, uing. 
Deut.15,7,8 2 * Lend to tip neighbour in time of bis 25 Beit little oz much, hold thee contented, 
mat.5.42. need, and pap thou thp neighbour againein due that the boule fpeake not enil of thee. 
tuke 6,35. ſeaſon. ‘ ; 26 Foz itis a nulerable life to go from honfe 

3 Keepe thp tuozd,and deale faithfully with te boule: fox where thou art a ftranger, thou 
him̃ and thou {halt alwap find the ching thatis dareſt not open thp mouth. 
neceſſary for thee. 27 Thou Halt fodgeand feede yuthankfull 
4 anp when a thing was lent them, recs men, and after (hale haue bitier woes fog tye 

koned trt to be found, and griened them that had fame, Gying, 
pelped them. 28 Come, thou ſtranger, € prepare the table, 
s iil thep receine,thep kiffe his hands,and and feed me of thar thou Halt readp. 

foz their neighbours good thep Humble their 29 Giue place, thou ranger, to an fonouras 
popce : but when thep (honld pap againe, thep ble man:inp brother comineth to be lodged and 
prolong the terme,and gine a careleſſe anſwere, Jhaue need of mine houſe. j 
and make ercules bp reafon of thetime. 30 hele things are heauie to a man tha 

6 And though bebe able, pet giueth he carece Path bndertanding, $ vpbyaiding of the poule, 
the balfe agapne,and reckoneth the other as a andthe repyoch of the lender, 
thing found: eife hee deceiueth him of his moz 
nev, € maketh him an enemy without a cauſe: C HAP. XXX. ; 
be paieth him with curfing and rebuke, and giz 1 Ofthe correction of children. 14, Of the commeditie 
tery him euil twos fox bts good decd . of health, 17 Death i better then a forowfull lsfe, 22 Of 

7 here bee many which refule to lend bes rhe soy and forow of the heart, ; 
raufe of this incomucnience, fearing to bee de⸗ ; 
frauded without caule. pal eh E thatloueth bis ſonne,* cauſeth him oft to Pro.13.24) 

8 Pet baue thou patience with him that feele the rod, that be map haue top of him in and 23.13, 
humbleth himſelfe, and deferre not mercy front the end. i : ; 
pim. 2 Ye that chaltiſeth his fonne, Hall haue top 

9 WPelpe the poore fox the commandements in pim, and ſhall reioyce of Him among bis aca 
fake, and turne hun notawap, becaule of pis quaintance. 3 2 
pouertir. Ye that *teacheth his ronne, grieneth the Deut, é, 7 

—X 10 Loſe thp monep for thy brothers e neigh⸗ enẽ mie, and before his friends be (hall reiopce of 
D44.4.24. bours fake,¢ let it not rut vnder a (tone to thp- hint, i AS : 
mt,6.20- deſtruction. 4 Though bis father die pet is he as thoug 
luke rigt, .. 11 "Bentot thy treafure afterthe commanz Hee were not dead : fox hee Hath left one behind 
2nd12.33. Dement of the molt High, and it Hall bungthee Him that is uke pim. 32 i: 
afsio.4, mo: profite then gold. 5 Jn bis life be ſaw him, and bad iop in bine, 
r.tim.6.18, — 12 |\Lap bp thine*almes in thp ſecrete cham⸗ and was not for In bis death, [neither was he 
19. bers,and it (hall keepe thee from all affliction. alhamed befoze his enemies.] j i 
lOr,giue 13 [A mangalmes is as a purfetwith him, 6 We left behind him an auenger againt bis 
Bhineacnes and (yall keepe a mans fauour as the apple of enemies, and one that fouls Hew fauonr vnto 

" feeretly, theepe, and afterward ſhall it arife, and pap ez his friends. a i 
Tob.4.8,9, uero man his reward upon his head, 7 7 Wee that flattereth his fone, bindeth by 
tot. | 14 Ft Hall fight for thee againt thine enee bis wounds, and His heart is grieued at energ 
tOffuerti- - mies, better then the thicld of a {trong man, og crie. 3 , ; 
hip fpeare ofthe mightie. 8 An untamed pozie twill be ſtubburne, and 
ê Asheisa 15 An honeſt nan is t fuertie fo: his neighz a wanton child will be wilfult. i 

9 Fltbou bring vp thp ſonne delicately, hee 
thall make thee afrapd : and if thou plap with 
hun, be {halt bring thee to heauineſſe. 3 

10 Laugh not with bun, leaſt thor bee forie 
with bim, and lealt thou gnalh thp teeth inthe 
ende, tr 

11 * Give him no libertie in bis pouth, and Chap.7.233 
atdelinered pins, Winke net bis follie, —8 

Ne $ 1z Wow 



AP.XXRILXXXET, 
12 Botwe downe his necke tohile peis pong, 

` and beat him on the fides, whiles he is a chile, 

leat pe ware ftubburne, and be diſobedient vn⸗ 

to thee and fo bring ſorow to thine heart. 

13 Shatil thp childe, and bee diligent therez 

in leat bis hame grieue thee. 
14. 97 Wetteris the poore being tobole and 

frons, then a riche man that is afflicted in pig 
odp. , 

Health and ſtrength is abone all gold, and 

a whole bodp aboue infinite treaſure. 
16 There isno riches aboue a founde boop, 

and no top aboue the iop ofthe beart. - 

17 Death is better then a bitter life, Cand 

ine reft} then continual fickeneffe, 
18 a The good things that are potwred ona 

are as meafles of meate fet vx⸗ 

The praife 
f health. 

| Like as 
oe that 

s fet vpon 
she Bruis 
of dead men 
is vnprofita- 
ble, for that 
they eate it 
not:euen fo 
knowledge 
in him that 
ppeneth not 
his mouth to 
ytter it, is 
ynprofica- 
ble,Chap. 

mouth Hut by, 
on a grate, : 

19 What good doeth the offering vnto an 

idole? fox he can either cate, not finell: fo is hee 

that is periecuted of the Lod, Land beareth the 

reward of iniquitie. ] 
20 Yee keth with his epes, aud groneth like 

a Joni man, that Ipeth with a virgine and 

gheth· 
21 *Giue not ouer thp minde to heauineſſe, 

and bere not thp felfe in thine owne counſell. 
22 Aheiop of the heartis thelifeot man, and 

amans giadneſſe is the prolonging of Yis dates. 

23 Lone thine owne foule , and comfort thine 

heart: mine forrotwe farre from theg: for foz 

rowe hath flaine many, and there is no profite 

therein. 
Enuie € wrath. hozten the life, and carez 

fulneffe bringeth age before the time. 
25 A noble and good heart will hane conſi⸗ 

deration of his meate and diet, 

CHAP. XXXI. 
Of couetoufneffe. 2 Of them that take paine to gather 

riches, 8 The praife of a rich man without a fault, 12 

We ought to free drunkenne/fe and follow Pberneſſe. 

Was f after * richefle pineth away the 

V bodp, and the care thereof dulucty aluap 

Prou.r2.25+ 
ind 15-43. 

Tim6,9, Nepe — t 
‘ 2 This waking care breakerh the ſſeexe, as a 

great fickenefle bꝛeaketh the eepe, 
3 The riche hath great labour in gathering 

riches together, and in bis rent bee is filled with 
pleaſures. 

4. The poor laboureth in lining poozelp,and 

when he leaueth off, be is fill poore. - 

5 Yrethat loucth golde, ſhall not be inftified, 

and bee that follovweth copruption, Wall haue 
puough thereof, 

6 *epanp are deftroped bp the reafon of gold, 

and paue found their deſtruction befoze then, 
7 Ft is as a tumbling block vnto them that 

facrufice vnto it, and cuerp fooleis taken there⸗ 

with. 
8Sleſſed is the *riche which is found with 

put blemifh,and hath not gone after golde, [nog 

Hoped in monep and trealtres,]. 
9 Who is hec, and ture will rommend hint? 

foi MONRAT things bath hee Done among pis 
people. 

to VALO hath bene tried thereby,and founde 

perfite 7 let himbee an example of glorie, who 

might offend, and hath not offended, o, Doe euil, 
and hath not done it. 

402 

11 Therefore ſhal his goods be ſtabliſhed and 
the congregation hali declare bis alines, 
“12 Yerhou fic at a coſtly table, + open notthp {Tempe ` 

mouth wide bpon it, and fap not, Behold much) rancie. 

meate, ` 
13 Kemember that an enill epe is a ſhꝛewe: 

and what thing created is worſe then a wicked 
epe? for it weeperh fog enerp cafe, 

14 Stretch not thine bande, whereſoeuer it — 
lookety,and thst it not with tt into the dith. 

15 Conder bp thp felfe hun that is bp thee, 
and marke euerp thing. 

16 Čate modettip that which is fet befoze 
thee,and deuoure not,lealt thou be bated. 

17 Jeane thou off firh for nourtutes fake,and 
be not infatiable teatt thon offend, | 
18 When thou ſitteſt among manp, reach nor 

thine hand out firt ofall, 
19 * Yowe litle is fuffictent fox a man tell 

tanght? ãnd therby be belcbeth not in pis chante 
ber, [not feeleth anp paine,) 

20 A iwholefome Reepe commeth of a tems 
perate bellp: berifeth bp in the moming and is 
weil at eale in himſelfe: but paine in watching 
and cholericke difeates , and pangs of the bellp 
are with an bnlatiable man, j 

21 Jf thou pant bene forced to eate, ariſe gge 
foorth,*vomite,and then takethp reft: Cio thon 4 This couns 
fhalt byingno fickenefle buto thp body, ] fel only core 

22 spp forme, beare mee , and defpile me not, cerning the 
and at rhe taft thou fjalt finde as J haue tolve health ofthe 
thee: in all thp workes bee quicke, fo fhall there body, is here 
na ſickneſſe come unto ther. alleaged,ra- 

23 * Who fo is liberalt in his meate, mer ther for are- 
{hail bieffe him: and the teftimonie of bis hones medie to 
ttre halbe belecuted, helpe dige- 
24 ut againft him that isa nigarhe of His fion vnto 

ineate,the whole citie {yall murmure :the teniz aweake fto- 
monies of his nigardnefle Hall bee fure, make, then 

25 Sewe nor thy valiantnefle in wine ; fog foran in- 
* ine hath Deltroped many, ſtruction to 

26 The foꝛnace prouerh the edge in the tem⸗ tolerate ine 

pering: doeth wine the hearts ofthe pyondbp temperan- 
drunkenneſſe. cie: for fare 

27 * Wine foberip drunken, is profitable fox. fering fs fore 

the life of man : tobat is bis tife that is oucrz bidden vs, 
rome with wine? ‘Luke 21-34. 

28 Wine was made [from the begiming] to Trou.a2.9. 
make men glad, [ and not for diuukenneſſe. J t Liberalitie. 

Wine meafurabip dꝛunken and intime, bringa Iudeth 13. 

eth gladneffe and chearefulneſſe ofthe minde. 2,8. Hi 
29 Wnt wine dzunken with errefle, maketh P/il. 104.154 

wure of minde with bgaulmgs and ſcoul⸗ pron. 3 i.q,5) 
ings. 6,7. 
30 Diunkennelſe encreafeth the courage ofa 

foole,till he ofende: itdiminitherh bis ſtrength 
and maketh wounds. 

31 *ikebnke not thy neighbour at the wine, Chap. 20.1, 
anb defpule hin not in Yis mirth: gine him no ` 
defpiteful words, and prefle not vxon hin with. 
contrarp wordes. i 

‘CHAP. XXXIDL * 
1 Anexhertarion to medeflie. 3 Let the auncient 

Jerke. 14 Togi thankes after therepaft. 15 Of the 
fecre, faith and confidence sn God, ee 
I # thon be mabe the matter ofthe feat, Hift tet, spr bres 
thp felfe vp, hut bee among them, as one of J 

th er reft: take Diligent care fog them,and lo fitte * 
owne. 
z And when thon halt done allthy duetie, fe Sovia 

Ererii Bowne, 

Chap.37. 29 
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Eccles. 3.7. 
chap.20.7, 

Tob 32-6. 
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downe, that thou mapert bee merie with them, 
and receiue a crowne fo} thp good behauiour. 

3 Speake thou chat art the elder: fo it bes 
coimneth thee, but with found iudgement, and 
binder not muſicke. i 

Powe uot ont woes, where there is no 
peg * and ſhewe not foorth wiledome ont 
of time, 
s The confent of muſicians at a banket is as 

afignet ofcarbuncle fet in golde. 
And as the gnet of an Emerauld well 

trimmed with gol, fois the melodic of muſicke 
ina pleafant banquet. 

7 (@iue eare, ard be Mill, and fo: thy good 
behautour thou (halt be lone’, ] 

8 hou that art pong, fpeake ifnecde be, and 
pet fcarcelp when thou art twiſe afked, 
9 Comiprzehende murch in fewe woes: [in 

many things be as one that ts ignozant:)] beas 
one that underltandeth , and pet Holde thy 
tongue, 

10 BF thou be Among * great men ,compare 
not thp felfe unto them:and when an elder ſpea⸗ 
keth, babble not much, y Pnie 

II Before the chunder goeth lightning, and 
beroe ſhamefaſt man goeth fatiour, 

12 Stand vp Letimes, and be not the laſt:but 
get thee homie without delap, 

13 And there take thp paftime, and do tuhat 
thou wilt, fo that thou doe none enill, o: ufe 
ꝓroud wordes. 

14. But abone all things gine thankes vnto 
Him that hath made thee, and replenitbed thee 
with his goods. ; i 

15 § Who fo feareth the Iode, willreceiue 
bis Doctrine, and thep tharrile earclp, {hall finde 
auour. 
16 Bee that ſeeketh the Lawe, Wall bee filled 
phe : but the bppocrite will bee offended 
thereat. 

17 Thep that feare the Lozde, (hall finde that 
po dead is righteous, and (hall Kindle tuftice asa 
ight. 
18 An bngodly man twill not bee reformed, 

but findeth out excuſes accoiding to his will. 
19 A man of vnderſtanding deſpiſeth not 

counfell: but a lewde and. ponde man is not 
eat ig with feare, euen when be hath done 
rathip. 

20 [Wp fonne] doe nothing without aduiſe· 
ment: fo hall it not repent thee after the deede. 

21 oe notin the wap where thou mapet 
fall,noz where thou mapelt ſtumble among the 
cove s neither trut thou in the wap thatis 

aine. i 
x 22 And beware of thine owne children, Land 
* heede of them, that bee thine owne Houlez 

{de2.} 
yes Jn euerp good woke bee of a faithful 
Heart : for this ís the keeping of thecontunaunz 
dements. 
24 VAHO fo beleeueth in || the Lorde, keepeth 

the commaundeiments: and be that trufterh in 
the Lezd, (hall take no burt. 

CHAP. XXXIIL 
t The deliverance of him that feareth God, 4 Thean- 

Swerve of thewife. 12 Man u inthe band of God,as the 
clay isin the hand of the sper 23 Of eusl/ferucuts, 
y Bore hall no enill comebnto pim that tfeaz 

reth the Lorde: but when peis in tentation, 
be will deliuer hun againe, 

2 A wile man hateth not the Lawwe: but hee 
a he an Dppocrite therein , is as a Hippe ina 

me. — — 
3 A man of vnderſtanding walketh faith⸗ 

ii inthe tawe, and the Lawe is fathtull uns 
obim, , 
4 Ws the queltion is miade, prepare the ans 

ſwere, and fo {halt thou bee heard: be fire of the 
natter, and fo anſwere. l 
5 The heart of the * kooliſh ig like a carte 
ee and bis thoughtes are like a rolling ax⸗ 
eltree. 
6 As a wilde horſe nepeth vnder euerp one 

that fitterh vpon hint, ſo is a ſcoꝛnefull friend. 
7 Why dorth one dap ercell another, teeing 

that rhe light of the dapes of the prere come of 
the ſimne? 
8 Che knotwledge of the Lode hath parted 

them aſunder, and he bath bp them diſpoſed the 
times and foleinne feaftes. 
9 Sonieof thent path bee chofen and fanctis 

fied, and fome of them haãth pee put among the 
dapes to number. 

10 And all men are of the * ground, and A⸗ 
Dat was created out of the earth: but the Loo 
hath deuided them bp great knowledge , and 
made their wapes Diners. 

1r Some of them hath he bleſſed and eralted, 
and fone of them hath be fanctified, and appro⸗ 
priate to himlelfe: but lome of them hath He curs 
fed, and bought themlowwe, and put themoue 
of theit me r be 

12 * As the clap is in the potters hand, toil? s 
der itat his pleaſure, ſo are men fifa in the band Ifat, 45:9, 
oftheir Creator, fo that pee map rewarde them 7220:21 
as liketh hint belt. 

13 Againemullis good, andagaink death is 
life: fois the godlp againit rhe tinner, andthe 
bugedlp againſt the faithful, . 

14 So m all the workes of the mot Uigh 
thou mapet fee that there are euer two, one as 
gaint another. 

15 $ Fam awaked by lat of all, as one that 
gatherer after thentin the bintage. In the blefs 
ing of the Lorde FJ am increafed, and pane filled 
nip wineprelle, ike a grape gatherer. 

16 *Behold, bowe J pane notlaboured only Chap.24. 39; 
fo mp felfe , but fox all them that feeke knows 
edge, 
17 Yeare mer, D pe great men of the people, 

and hearken with pout eares, pee rulers of the 
congregation, 

18 Giue not thp fonne and wike, thy byother 
and friend, power oner thee white thou liueft, 
and gtue not awap thp ſubſtance to another, 
left it repent thee, and thou mtreate fox the fame 
againe, 

19 Ms longas thou linet, and haſt beath, 
agine notthp felfe ouer to anp perfon. a Thatis, 
20 fox better it is that thy childzen ſhould let no man 

prap unto thee, then that thou ſhouldeſt iooke vſe thee as 
üp to the bandes of thy children. his ſeruant, 

21 In all thy tworkes bee excellent, that thp when thou 
honour be neuer flamed. haft com- 

22 Ht the time when thou fhalt ende thp. mitted al thy} 
dapes , and finth thp life, Diftribute thine inhe⸗ goodsinto | 
ritance. llis hand. 

23 9The fodder, the whippe and the burden 
belong vnto the aſſe, and meate, correction and 
twoke vnto thp fernant. 
24 Ff thou fet tpp cone eae 

— tpalt 

Chap.ar. 10 

Gene. .27, |) 
anday, | 
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10ld time, 

bap.7. 20. 

tThe feare 
ofthe Lord. » 

Pial.33.18. 
Pfal.gt. 1,2. 

fhalt find reſt:but if thon let pim go idle he hal 
feeke libertie. RU 

25 The poke and the whip bowwedotune the 
Hard necke: fo tame thine enti ſeruant with the 
whips and correction. OFF: 

26 Send him to labour, that he goe not idle; 
fo; idleneſſe bringeth much entl. 

27 Set him to worke, fox that belongeth unz 
to bin: if be be not obediens, tput on moze Beaz 
nie fetters, 

28 Wut bee not exceſſine toward anp, and 
Without difcretion Doe nothing. ; ; 
29 *Jf thou baue a faithfull fertat, tet pim 

be into thee as thine owne foule: fox in blood 
Palt thou gottenhiin, If thou haue a ſeruant, 
intreat him as thp brother: fos tyon bait need 
of himas of thp felfe. If thou mereat bim enil, 
and be rume atwap, wilt thon feeke pit 7 

CHAP, XXXIIII. 
< Of dreames, 13 The pafe ofthem that feare God, 
18 The offerings of the wicked. 22 The bread of the 

-meedy, 27 God doeth not allow the workes ef anunfaith- 
full man. 

T Ye hope of a foolilh man is baine and falfe, 
J and dreames make fooles to paue wings- 

2 PDAho fo regardeth dyeames, is like hun 
pie et take hold of a ſhadow, and follow after 
the wind, 
3 uen fo is it with the appearings of 
Drean es, as the Ithenefle ofa face is before ano. 
ther face. 
4 Whyo can be cleaned by the vncleane? oz 

what trueth can be fpoken of a liar? 
5 Southlavings, witcheraft, and dꝛeaming 

is but vanitie, € a minde that is occupied with 
fantafies,is as à woman that trauaileth. 

6 Whereas fuch biſions come not ofthe mont 
Wigh to trp thee,fet not thine heart bpon them. 
7 for dpeames baue Deceiued manp, & thep 

haue failed that put their truſt therein. 
8 he law (hate fulfilled without lies, and 

twifedome is fufficient to a faithfull mouth: 
[what kuowledge hath be that is not tried?e ¶ 
9 Amah thãt is inſtructed, vnderſtandeth 

much, s be that hath good experience, can talke 
of wiſedome. 

10 Yee chat hath no erperience, knoweth tiz 
tle, and he that erreth,is full of craft. 

Ir When Jwandiedto and fro, g fawe maz 
Np things, and mine vnderſtanding is greater 
then FJcanerpyefle, o $ 
12 Fwas oft tintes in danger of death, pet 
J was deliuered bp thefe things. * 

13 IThe pirke of thoſe that feare the Lorde, 
all lnte:foꝛ thew pope is tt him that can helpe 
e m. 
14. Who fo tfeareth the Low, feareth noma, 

Neither is afrayd : for he ts hrs hope. 
15 Bleſſed ts the fouleof Hit that feareth the 

Jord: in whom pᷣ utteth Hee his truk 7 whois 
Dis ſtrength? 

16. * forthe eves of the 20d Hane refpect 
bnto thein,that lous bim: be is their * mightie 
protection, and ſtrong ground, a defence from 
the heate, anda fhadotwe for the noone dap, 
— front ſtumbling and an helpe from 
Alling. i j 
17 Be ferteth by thefoiteand lighteneth the 

pes: He giueth health, life and blefing, 

Chap. XxxIIII. XXXV. 
18 G Yee that* giueth an offering of birigh 

teous goods, offereth a mocking facrifice, and, 
the gifts of the ynvighteons,pieale not hun. 

ïy (But the Low ts theirs onelp, that paciz 
entip abide him in the wap of trueth and righs 
teouſueſſe.] 
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20 The molt Yigh doeth not allowe the fof⸗ {The offe- 
frings of the wicked, “neither is hee pacified fog tings of the 
finne bp the multitude of facrifice. wicked and 
21 TAYO fo byingeth an offering of the goods their prayer, 
ofthe poore, doeth as one that facrificeth the Pre.15.8. 
foime before the fathersepes. * 

22 The bread of the needfullis the life of the 
—— that defraudeth bim thereof,1s a murs 
therer. 

23 He that taketh atwap hisneighbours hz 
ning, flapeth him, * and be that defraudeth the Devt.24.r4, 
labourer of his hire, is a bloodiheader. 

24 $ Whenone buildeth,¢ another breaketh 
dotwne, what profit haue thep then but labour? 

25 Wren one prapeth, and anothercurlery, 
Whole voyce will the Lord heare? 

1 5.chap,7.20 

26 * Yee that watherh hunſelle becante of a Nang. ri; 
head bodp,and toucheth it againe, what-auaiz 12: 
teth bis wahing? 

27 *50 is it with a manthat fatteth for his 2-Pet.2. 205 
finnes,and committeth them againe: toljo will 245226 
heare bis paper 7 0 what doeth his fatting 
helpe bin? 

CHAP, XXXV, b 
1 Of true facrifices. 14 The prayer ofthe fatherlefft, 

and of the widow,and bim that humbleth Inmiſelſe. 
we fo keepetl the Lawe, * bringeth offez 

rigs pnotwe , 
1. Fam, Ig: 

hee that holderh fat the 22.2erc.7, 35. 
commaundements, foffreth an offring offaluaz 5,6,7. 
tion. +True facris’ 

2 Yeethatis thankful to them that haue fices, 
well deferned,offereth fine flowre: *and 
giueth alnies,facrificerh prapſe. ; 

3 To depart from enill ig a thankfull thing 
to the 1020, andto forfake bnrighteoufielleisa 
reconciling unto Yint, SSM Ue I 
4 * Thou halt not appeare emptie befor 

the ind. - ; ; 

he that Thl.4.u8. 

Exod.23.15, 
| and 34,20. 

5 For all thele things are bone becante of the aeut.u6. Go 
commmandeinent, i 
6 *The offering of the righteous maketh the 

altar fat, and the fineli hereof is ſwoeete before 
the mot High. i i 
7 The lacrifice of the righteous is acceptas 

bie,and the reinembrance thereof Halt never be 
forgotten. les 
8 Ginethe Lord his honour with a good 
and liberall eie and dinnnilſh noe the firk fruites 
of thine bands. - 

Gen 444, 5: 

9 *Jnallthpagiftes (he aiopfull conntes 2,Cor.9.7, 
nance and dedicate thp tithes with gladneſſe. 

10 iue bito the Mont High accowingashe.7o5,4.8. 
hath enriched thee,*and locke what chine band Leait.22,27, 
is able, giue with a checrefullepe. 

thee ferent times as much. 

22· LEUT, Se 
Ir Forthe Low recomypenceth, and will gine 21.. * 

DELTO ITa., 
12 * Diminiſh nothing of thine offering : fox 2.chrd. 19,74 

he till not receiue it, andablteme from wrotig2 sob 34.19, 
full farrifices ; fox the Let is the iudge and rez 
gardett io * mans perfor. CETE 

Wifl.6.7. 
as10.340 . °. 

- $3 Yee accepteth not the perfor of ttie poore, TONT 4: 
bur he heareth the praper of the oppien. — galat.2.6. 
14 Bee deſpiſeth not the deſire of the fathers ephefio.9. 

leſſe nor the Widow, when the vowieth 
out her 

naper. 
RA 35 Dorth 

colof,3s25- 
Ipa } 

——— 

>’ 
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- Ecclefiafticus, 
15 Doeth wot the teares rim dawne the wiz 

dowes cheekesZand ber crp is againſt Hun that 
caned thet: [for from her checkes doe thep 
goe vp vnto berauen, and the Loyd which hea⸗ 
reth thent,doeth accept them. ] by, ep 
16 Yerthat ſerueth the Lord (hall be accepred 

with fauour,and bis praper thal reach unto the 
cloudes. 

17 The prayer of him that humbleth him⸗ 
felfe, goeth thorow the cloubdes,and cealeth not 
tillit come neere, ¢ will not Depart till the moſt 
Wigh baue refpect thereunts to Judge righres 
oully,and to erecute indgement. 
18 And the Loyd will not bee Nacke, nor the 

Almightie will tarie long from them, till Hee 
path mitten im funder the laimes of the bnimerz 
cifnll and anenged bimfelfe of the beathen,til he 

_ Bane taken awap the multitude of the cruel,and 
broken the {cepter of the bnrighteons, till pee 
Gitte enterp man after his workes, and reward 
them after their deuiſes, till be paue iudged the 
cauleof pis people, and comforted them with 

p. d x — 

19 Ob, bow faire a thing is mercy in Ẹ tine 
anguilh æ trouble! Je fs like a cloud of ravine, 

that contineth in rhe tune of a dzaught. 

CHAP. XXXVI. 
2 A prayer to God inthe perfon of all Faithfull men, 

againft thofe thas perfecutehu{ burch. 22 The prayfé 
@f a good woman. 
Ha mercp vpon bs, O Lorde Wod of all 

things, andbeboluys, and [hew bs the 
light of thp mercies] 

2 And ſend thy feare famoug thenations, 
whith feeke not after thee, [that thep map - 
know that thereis no God but how, anv’ that 

they map thew thp wonderous works.) 
3 Liftbp rhine*band bpon the ſtrange nati⸗ 

ons,that thep map fee thp powex. 
4 As thou art fauctificd in bs -before them, 

fo be thou magnified among them before bs, 
4 Ghat thep map know thee, as twee knotu 

thee : for there is none other God but onelp 
thou, D. Low, ? i 

6 Renew thefiqnes, and change the won⸗ 
ders: ſhewe the glop of thine Hand, and thp 
Tight arme, that thep map ſhew forth thp won⸗ 
derous acts, 

7 Kapſe bp thine indignation, and potwre 
Out wꝛath: take awap the aduerſarie, and finite 
the enemie. 
8 Spake the time hor: reuiember thine oth, 
that thp wonderous werks map be prapled. 

9 et the wath of the fire conme thent 
—— let them ꝓperiſh that opprelie the 
eople 
10 Smite in funder the heads of the princes 

that beour enemies, and fap, There is none oz 
ther but we. 

Ir 7Gather all the tribes of Jacoh together, 
[tpat thep map know that thereis none other 
God but onelp thon, and that they map ſhewe 
thp wonderous workes,] a inherite thou them 
as fromthe beginning. 

12 D Low, paue mercp vpon the people,that 
. ig called bp thy frame,andvypo Ffrael "whom 
thou paft likened to a firt bome fome. ris 

13 Ob, te mercifull vnto Jeruſalem thecitie 
of chy EE H citie of thp reft. 
14 Fil Sion, pat it map miagnifie chine ozas 

‘ 

cles, and fill thp people twith thp glow.  — 
15 iue witnefle vnto thole that thon haſt 

poſſeſſed from the begining, andraple vy the 
prophecies È baue bene thewedinrhp Fame. » 

16 Keward them that waite fog thee, bat ths 
Prophets map be found faithful. 

17 0 Lod, heare the paper of chp ſeruaunts 
according to the * blefling of Maron oucr thy 
people, (and guide thou us in the wap of righ 
teoulnelle,] that all thep which dwell bpon rhe 
earth, map know that thoi art the Lord the e⸗ ' 
ternal ed. og 

18 The belip deuoureth allineates, pet is 
one meate better then another. 

19 Ws the thꝛote taftech venifon, fo doetha 
wife mind difcerne falle words. 

20 2 froward heart byingeth griefe, but a 
man of erpertence worl refitt it. 

21 A woman is apt to receive eucrp man s 
pet is one Baughter better chen another. 
22 The beautie ofa woman chearerh 5 face, 
and a man loueth nothing better, f 

. 23 Jf there bee in per tongue gentienefle, 
meekeneffe, And wholeſome talke, then is not 
her huſband like other men. i 

24 Yethat Hath + gotten afvertuous) woz, +The prayfe 
man, hath begun ta geta poſſeſſion: {hee is an of ago0d 
belye like buto bimfelfe æa pillar to ret upon. woman. 
_ 25 Mhereno hedge is, there the poflefion 
is ſpoiled: and be that path no wife, wanderety 
to and fro, mourning, 

26 Who wH truta thiefe thatis allvap rea⸗ 
dp and wanderer) from towne to towne? and 
likewiſe him, that hath no reft, and lodgers 
wherefoeuer the night taketh him z 

CHAP. XXXVII. 
x Howe aman fhould know friends and counfellers. 

13 To keepe hw company that feareth God, 
Ree friend faith, t arta friend vnto bint +Of friend. 

allo: but there is fome friend, twbich is onlp thip. , 
a friend in name. iy , 

2 Kemaineth there not heauines buto death, 
when a companion and friend is turned to ait 
enemie? 
3 Ø Wicked prieſumption, from whence art 

thou {prong bp to couer the earth with deceit? 
4 *Chere ts fone companion whichan pao⸗ 

fperitie retopceth with bis friend: but in $ time 
of trouble he is again hint. ; 

5 here is fome companion that helpeth 
his friend foz the bellies fake, anù taketh bp the 
buckler againtt the enemie. | ; 
6 Foꝛget not thr friend in hp minde, and 

thinke bpon him in thp riches. i 
7. Seeke tno cornell at hin of whoin thoit +0f whom 

art fufpected, and diſcloſe not thy counſell vnto we mouia 
tuch as hate thee. i take coun- 
8 *uerp counleller prapleth pls owne ep, ©- 
— but there is fome that counlſelleth fog Chap.8.4.9, 
imfelfe. and 9,16. 

b ọ Beware of the counleller, and be aduiſed AAS 
afoze || where thon wilt bfe hint : for bee will yoy what 
conia fox bimfelfe, leant hee caſt the lot Upo need ke bath. 
tyee, FAS. ‘ f 

10 And fap bute ther, Thp wanpis good, and 
afterivard be Qand againn thé,and looke what 
fhall become of thee. 

11 [Afke no counſell fox religion of Him, that 
is without religion, nog of iuftice, of bim 
that Hath no iuftice,)] nogofa woman an 

ching 

Chap.6.10, 

i 



ching her of whome (hee is ielous nog of a coz 
4 ward in matters of warre , nog of A Marchant 

2 concerning exchange, noz ofa buper for the falt, 
no: of an enuions man touching thankfrtnefe, 
noz of the vnmercifull touching Kindnefle, [noz 
of an vnhoneſt man of honeſtie jnor of $ Nouthz 
full fox anp labour, noz ofan pireling foy the fiz 
nifbing of a worke, nog of an idle fernaunt fog 
much buſineſſe: hearken not unto thele mang 
snarterofcountell, 

5 12 But bee continual with a godlp man 
whom thou knowelt ro keepe the commarmdez 

E! ments of the Iode , whoſe mindeis according 
P to thp minde, andis forie Foz thee when thou 

i umbieſt. — 
s 13 Take countell of thine owne heart : fog 

there is no man moze faithful vnto thee, chen it, 
14. Foꝛ Mans minde is fometitnes moze acs 

cultomed to ſhewe moze then eunen waichinen 
that fit aboue in an hie towe: 

15 And aboue all this prap tothemok Ligh, 
that be wil direct tüp wap in truet. 

16 Let reafon goe hefoye euerp enterpzife and 
connſelt before evterp action: ` ; 

17 Fhe (changing) ofthe countenanceis a 
‘figue of the changing of che heart: foure rings 
aAppeare, good and cuilt, life anddeath , but rhe 
ih Hath etierineze the governement oner 
thei. 
18 Some mar ts wittie, and hath inſtruc⸗ 
ted inanp,¢ pet is bnprofitable bite hinilelfe. 

19 Home man will bee wile in woides, and 
is bated, pea, he is deſtitute of all ||foode, 

20 Mecane grace is not given Hin of the 
Iod : for heisdeltituteofallwiedome, ` 

21 Another is wile fos Hunlelfe , and the 
HN of vnderſtanding are faithfull m bis 
month. 

22 % wife man inftructeth bis people , and 
the Fruites of bis wiſedome fare nat. . 

23 X wife man halbe plenteonfip bleſſed, and 
all thep that fee pint, hall thinke pim blefled, 
24 Chelife of man ſtandeth in the number 

of bape: but the dapes of Iſrael are innume⸗ 
‘rable, ` 
25 Awie man ſhall obteme credite among 
bis people and bis name ſhalbe perpetual, 

26 Shp fonne, polwre thp foule in tp life, and 
fee vohãt is enill fo: it, perinitit not to doe it, 

27 Foꝛ all things are not profitable for all 
gf an neither hath euerp foule pleafure in everp 

ing, : 
; OF temmie 28 Wee notfgreedp in alldelights,and be not 

Tie F top Hattie wpon all meates, 
ue “1.19, 29. *Forerceffe of meates bringeth ficknes, 
ri — glittonie coimtiety into cholericke dileaz 

P es. 
30 By furfet hane manp perithed: but hee 
‘that dieteth himſelfe, prolongerh his life, 

CHAP: XXXVIII .- 
x A Plyficionis commendable. 16 Toburie thedead, 

24 The wifedome ofhintthatislearned, | ` 

_ fOr, wifdome, 

fOr, taketh- 
heede,. 

t 

- . X 

E OSnour the + Pbplicion with that honour 
— Hisatistne pitta hint, becaule of necefitie: 
pbyficke, „forthe Lod hath created pim, 

ie * °° 2° gor of the mot High commeth healing, 
and he thall receinegifts sf the king: > ~ 
' 3 Ce knowledge of the Puyſicion lifte 
by bis Head, and Hewetight of great men hee 

Chap. xxxvirt. 

Aoꝛde hath created pim zlet him not 

enill ſpoken of, and 

| 404 
albe in admiration, j nea? 
4 The lode hath created medicines of the 

pec br hee thatis wile, will not abbojre 
them. 
5 * Bas not the water made ſweete with Exod,15,25:; 

peri b ir pe Men might knowe the vertue theres 
0 . 

6 Ho hee hath. ginuen men knowledge, that 
hee might bee gloyificd in bis wonderous 

7 Wath hich dorth hee heale men, and taketh 
alvap theirpames. 
8 Mf ſuch doeth the apothecavie make a cote 

fection, € pet Ye cannot finilh bis olwne works: 
for of the LoyBcomuneth prolperitie and wealth 
ouer all the earth, unt 

9 Wp fome, faile not in thp fickenefle , but 
nmap unto the Lorde, and pee will make thee 4/4.38.2,5, 

ole.. 
10 Leaue off from finne, Eoyder thine hands 

aright, and cleanfe thine beart from all wics 
kebniefie. 
u Offer fweeteincente , and fine flowye for a 

remembrance : make the offering fatte, fog thou 
art not the + firlt giuer, 0od be. 

12. Then gine place to the Phyſicion: for the Aowerh: firkk 
got from his benefits, 

and we muft 
render a pore 
tion thereof, 

thee, for thou hak needeof bim, 
13 Abe boure map come, that their enterz 

prites map pane good fuccefle, 
14 For thep alfo hall prap vnto the Iode, to fuch vies 

that hee wonide proper that, which is guen zs he ap- 
* an >and their phplicke fox the prolonging pointech, 
of life. 

15 Yee chat finneth before his maker, ket him 
falinto the hands of the phplicion, | — 
16 Bp fone, * powe foorth teares quer the Apapa rr 

dead, + and begin to mourne, asif chou haddeſt of moura 
fuffered great harme thp felfe , and then coner ais 
bis bodp according to || his appointment, and jor ‘sheen 
neglect tot bis buriall. : fame 

17 akea grienous lamentation and be ears . 
nent i mourning and bie lamentation as bee is 
worhy , and thata dap oz two, leat thoubee 

ther comfort: thy telfe fog 
thine beanineffe, 

18: * For of heauineſſe commeth death, and Pro.i5.13. 
the beaumies of che heart bꝛeaketh the ftrength, 474'17.22- 

19 Mf the affection of the Heart commer} {oz k 
rowe, and the life of ban that is afflicted, is acs 
cordiug to His Heart, 

20 Take noheauinesto heart: drine it away 
and remember the lafkende;;- ~~ 
20 Forget it not; fox thereis no turning as 
gur thou (galt doe him no good, but purt thp 
elfe. ; ji 
22 Remember. His indgement: thine alfo thal 
likelwile, vnto mee pelterdap , and vnto thee 

tó dap. -> 
23 *Sering the dead is at relt, let his rez 2. Sam. 1a. 

- Membpance ree, Econifore thp felfe againe fox 20. 
biin when his (piritis departed froin him. 

24 F Che wiſedome of alearned. man com⸗ 
meth bp bing wel bis vacant time: and he that 
ceaſech from Gis owne matters and labour, 
Map come by Widome, 
25 Yome can bee gre wiſedome that holdeth 

the tough, and bee that Bath pieafure in the — 
gonde, and m Dining oven, aud is occupied im: 
their labourg And talketh buy of the bieede ot 
bullocks? 

E ez, titi, 26 Ye 



. Ecclefiafticus. — ? > 
26 Hee giueth bis minde to make furrowes, 

andis Diligent to gine rhe kine fodder, 
-27 Sotsit of euerp carpenter, and tuorkez 
matter that laboureth night and dap sand thep ger 
that curand grauefeales, and make fimdzp Diz 
uerfties , atid gine themſelues to counterfaite 
imagerie and watch to perfourme the worke. 
` 28 Che fnuth in like maner abiderh bp pis 
anuill, and doeth bis diligence to labour the 
pron: thebapour of the fire dypeth bis felh: and 
Hee mult fight with the peate of the foynace: 
the nople of the hammer is euer in his eares, 
and his epes looke Mill upon the ching chat hee 
maketh : heefetterh his minde to make bp his 
iwopkes: therefore be watcheth to volliſh it perz 
fitlp. 
29 So doeth tie potter fit bp his worke : pee 

turneth the wheele abour with bis feete: hee is 
carefull alwwap at His woke, and maketh his 
tuo:ke bp number, — J 

30 Ye kaſhioneth the lap with his arme,and 
with bis feete hee tempereth the barones there⸗ 
of : his heart tmagineth howe to couer it with 
{ead and his diligence is to clenſe the onen. 

31 Wil thel hope in their handes, and erterp 
one beftoweth his wifenomeinbis worke. — 

32 Without thele cannot the cities be mainz 
tained,noʒ mbabited nox occupied, = 

33 And pet thep are not alked their indges 
ment in the counfell of the people , neither are 
thep bie inthe congregation neither fit thep vp⸗ 
on the iudgement feates, nox vnderſtand the or 

der of iuftices thep cannot Declare matters acs 

t Of true 
. wifdome, 

§Or,the Lord 

coding to the fourme of the Lawe,and thep are 
not inecte for Hard matters, f 

34 But thep maintaine the tate ofthe world, 
and theirdelire is concerning their worke and 
occupation, - 

CHAP. XXXIX. 
2 Awife man, 16 The workes of God. 24 Unte 

the good, good things piofite, but vnto the euill, euen geod 
things are euill. 

HŠ onelp that applieth bis minde to the Datu 
of the moſt High, andis occupiedin the me- 

Ditation thereof, {eeketh out the tiwifedome of al 
the awncient, and exerciſeth hiniſelle in the proz 

ecies. 
phe Pee keepeth the fapings of famous men, 
and entrethin allo to the ſecrets of darke fens 
tences, 

3 Yee feeketh out $ mptterie of grane ſenten⸗ 
ces and exerciſeth bimfelfein darke parables, 

Pee Hail ſerue among great men, and aps 
peare before the pince: he (hal tranaile through 
ftrange conntreys: fo: hee hath tried the goon 
and the evil ainong mer. 

dee will gine bis heart to refort early bite 
the Lorde that made him, and to pran before the 
mot High, and will open his mouth in paper, 
and prap for bis tines, ! 
6 When the great Lord will, he thallbe fitled 

with the Spirit ef bnderftanding, that hee map 
powe our wile fentences, and’ gine thankes vn⸗ 
tothe Lordin bis praper, 

7 || Gee Hall direct His counfell and knotwz 
ledge: fo ſhail he meditate in his fecrets. 

He hall Hhewe foorth his ſcience and lear⸗ 
ning, andrefopce in the Lawe and couenant of 
the Lob, 

9 pany hall commend his yuderfanding, 
and bis memorie hall neuer be putout, noz dez 
part awap: but his name hall continue from 

ieration to generation, 
10 *The congregation thall declare is wiſ⸗ Chap.a44.i5. 

dome;and ſhewẽ it. 
11 Dhough hee be dead, be ſhallleaue a greas 

ter fame then a thouſande: and if pe line Mull hee 
fhall get the fame. 

12 Pet will J fpeake of moe things: fox Jam 
fullas the moone, 

13 Hearken unto me, pee holp childzen, and 
bring foorth fruiteas the rofe that is planted bp 
the byookes of the fielde. . 

f 

14 And giue pe a weete (mel as ſ incenſe and lOr, Libanu⸗ 
bring foorth flowers as thelillie: giue a fmell, 
ane ng a fongof praile: bleſſethe Loyd in all his 
okes, 
15 Giuehononr vnto his Pame, and ſhewe 

foorth is praile with the fongs of pour lippes, 
and with Harpes, and pee fhau fap after this 
maner, 
16 * HU the woꝛkes of the Loyd are exceeding 

good, and all his comimaundements are Done 
in due feafon, Dee. 

17 And none map fap, Whatis this? where 
fore is that? forat time conuentent , thep Wall 
allbeefoughtout: at bis commaundement the 
water tood as an heape,and at the wod of pis 
mouth the waters gathered themelues, 

18 Yis whole fauour appeared bp his come 
mandement and none can duninilh that whicy 
pe will faue, 

19 Che wopkes of all fleſh are befoze hin, and 
nothing can be hid from bis epes. 

Gene, 1.37, 
MT, 7370 

20 Yee feeth from enerlalting to everlasting, | 
and there isnothing wonderfull bnto hint, 

21 % wan neede not to fap , What is this? 
lwhereforeis this ? foꝛ bee hath madeall hnigs 
fo: their owne ule. 

22 His bleſſing hal runne ouer as é ſtreame, 
and inapiten the earth like a flood. 
23 Ws pee hath turned the waters into ſalt⸗ 

nefle, fo hail the heathen feele his wrath. 
24 As his wapes are plaine and right unta 

the inf, foare thep ftuinbling blockes to-the 
wicked. 

25 9Faoꝛ the good are good things created 
* be beginning, and euill things fox the 
inners, 
26 * Che principal things forrketwholevleaf Chap,29.23, 

wans life is water, fire, and pron, and falt, and 
meale wheate and bonp,and milke the blood of 
the grape,and ople,and clothing. Hon 
27 Alltheſe things are for good to the gods 

Ip: but to the ſinners thep are curied vnto 
euill. 

28 There be ſpirits that are created fox bens 
geance, which in their rigozlap on fure ſtrokes: 
inthe time ofdeltruction thep ſhewe forth their 
power, and accomplilh the wrath of hin that 
‘mabdethem. ; E A 

29 * Fire, and haile, and famine, and death: 
all thefe arecreatet fo: vengeance. — 

30 The teerh of wild beaſts.a the {cozpions, yt 
andthe ferpents, and the worde erecute venges © 
ance for the deſtruction of the wicked. 

31 Thep ſhall be glad to doe his commandes 
ments : and when neede is, thep hall bee readp 
bpon carth:and when their houre is come, thep 
Shall not ouerpalle thecomunandvement. 

32 There- 



Cyhap.x..x.a. 45 
32 Therefore baue F taken A goodcourage 20 Wine and muſicke reioyce the heart: but 
vmto me from the beginning, and bane thought the loue ofwifedome isabouethem both, : 

. ‘onthele things and paue put themin witing.. 21 Thepipeethe plalterton make a ſweete 
) Gener.zx. 33 Aüuthe woꝛkes of the Jor ate good, and nople ; bit a pleafant tongue is aboue themn 

pee gineth euerp_one in due alon, and when both. wa 19 Hait 
} needeis: Ait 22Thine epe defireth kauour and beántie:bug 
* 34 Sothataman needenottofay, This is agrecnefeede time, rather then them both, 

woe then that: fog in due feafon thep are all 23 N friende, andcompanion cometogether 
‘Worthy patie. es at oppoztunitie : but Abone them both ts a wife 

35 0nd therefore praile the Lord with whole with ber pulband, a bebe be 
Heart and mouth , and blefle the shameoftbe 24 Friends and helpe are good in the tine ef 
Lor, ; trouble: but almes hali deliuer moze then thearn 

CHAP. XL. both, URIS HE GE SI CAG Sh 
“r Many miferies in mans life, 14 Of the blefingef 25 Gold and {iluer fatten the feete : but conn 

Bee the righteous and prerogarine of the feare of God. - fellisefteemedabouethembory. ` - 
‘} The mife- Bien Aakash is created for all men, and `. 26 Kiches and ſtrength ift bp the minde:but 

_ siesof mans.‘ an heauie poke vpon the ſonries of Adam thefearcofthe Lorde is aboue them both: there 
-life from the Dap that thep goe out ot their mothers 18 10 want in the feare of the Lorde, and it nees 

wambe,til rhe Dap that thep returne to the mo⸗ deth no helpe, ae 
ther of allebings, 27 The feareof the Loxbeis a pleafant garz 

2 Namely their thoughtes , and feare of the den ofbiefling, and thereis nothing fo beautiful 
heart, and theirimagination of the things they as it is. 
waite for,and the Dap of deach, 28 Fp fore, teaderot a beggers life : fos 
3 From hin chat ſitteth vpon the glorious better it were to die then to begge. 

thione, unto him tyat is beneath in che eartz 20 Ahelife of him thardependeth on another 
and athes: Koes mans table,ts not to be counted fo a life: for be 

Ey 4 From bim that is clothed in blewe filke, tormenteth himſeſte after ather mens meate: 
aud lweareth a crotune „euen vnto him that is but a wile mans and well nourtured wil beware 
clothed in fimple linnen, — thereof, ; —— 

5 Wrath and enuie, trouble,and vnquietnes, 30 Begging is ſweete in the mouth of the 
and feare of death, and rigour,and frife, andin buthamefan, g inbis belip there burneth a fire, 
the time of reſt, the eepe mthe night ppon his 
bed change bis knowledge. . TN CHAP. XLI. ts i 
6 Ahtledruothingis Hisret andaftermard xı Ofthe remembrance ofdeath, 3 Death u not tobe 

in ſleeping be is asin a watch towe inthe taps feared, 8 A curfe vpon them that forfake the Lawe of 
| eis troubled with thevifions of bis heart, as God 12 Good name and fame, 14 An exhortation to 
one hat rmmeth outofa battell. giue heede unto wifedome, 17 Of what things a man 

7 Andwherrallis ſafe he awaketh, and mar⸗ ge te be aframed. pa 
ueileth that the feare was nothing. f i i 
8 Such things come bnto all felh, both man O t Death ; howe bitter is the remembrance tOfdeathi 

` ANd beat, but enen fold to the ungodip: l ofthee to aman that lineth at relit in pis 
Chap.39.29, 9 MPoreoner , * death and blood, and ftrife, poſſeſſions, vnto the man that hath nothing ta 
30. and ſworde o ppreſſion, famine,deltruction,and bere hun, and that hath profperitie in al things: 

punifjinent o ` Pea, vuts him that pet isable to receiue meate: 
— ro Cele things are all created foxthemics 2 O death, how acceptableis thp indgement 

Genez.tr, Keb, and for their fakes came rhe * food alfo. vnto the needefull,unto hint wpol ftrength faiz 
Gene,3.19, — IT *AN things thatare off earth, Hal turne Terband that ts now in the lat age,andis bexed 
chap.4t. 10. tO earth againe: and they that areof the * twas with all things, and to pim that deſpairech, and 
Eccées.1,7, ters,fhall returne into the fea, bath loft patience ! See ee 

12 F Allbribes and vnrighteouſneſſe Halbe. 3 Feare not the iudgement of death:reinem⸗ 
{Faithful. “put aap: burt fairhfulnelle hall endure for ber thent that paue bene before ther, and that 
Aese- ~ „s euler. j ! come after: this isthe ordinance of the torde o⸗ 
pt 13. The ſubſtanee ofthe vngodly halbe dzied uer alfel. i ES ER a 

byp like a riuer, and thep thallimake afoundlike 4. And twhp worundeſt thon bee againſt the 
agreat thunder in the raine. ploatitre ofthe mont isah 2t ether it be rentie, 

. butallthetranfgreffours Hall come tonought. defence fox life aganit the graue.. 
Is The childsenofthe bngodip Hall notobz _ 5 G Che children of the ungodly are abomi⸗ 

teine manp branches : fox the vncleane rootes nablechildgen, and fo are thep that keepe coms 
areas upon the pie rockes, ; _. ‘pantie with theyngodip. 
16 Their tender ſtalke bp what twater fo euer 6 Che inheritance of yugobdlp children ſhall 
a be — tee fhall be pulled bp before parity, AND rheit pofteritic hall haue a perpetus 

other Herbes, aA E TA J— gh by — 
17 $ Friendlines is as a moſt plentifullgare 7 Tye childꝛen complaineof an vngodlp fas ` 
den of pleafure, and mercie endureth forener. ther becauſe they are reproached fot pis fake. 

Phil.4. i22. 18 Iolabour and to ber content with thata 8 Woe bee nto pou, D pree tngodip , which 
1.27.6,6, man hath, is a ſweete lite: but hee that findeth a haue forſaken the Lawe of the mot Wigh Gods 

treafure,is aboue them both. coi though pou increafe, pet hall pou perifh, . 
19 Childzen,and the building of the eitie maz o BF pe be bome, pe fhal be bomtetocurfings - 
xKeth a perpetnall name stu ant honeſt woman if pe die the curie{hallbepour portion. -© so 
iscountedabouetjemboty, =, 0 “a tatisots — all neta aca gp eta ne i 3 gt ttheleg ey Pee ee ee a è vege PINTS ’ P GS Sra e — —— eee ee $ 

$ Fiap 

14 When he openeth his pand, hereiopceth: ozanbundzeth,o2 a thoulande peres,there is no 

7 



Ecclefiafticus. 
againe: fo theluugobly goé from the curle to bes 
ruction, ; 
o It Though imen mourne for Pate bódp, pet 
the wicked name of the Ungodly 
> 12 Baue regarde to thp name -for that ſh 
pre ey wit) thee aboue a thouſand treahires 
of golve, : 

< 13 Agood life path the dapes nunbged : but ` 
tAgood tagood name endureth ever. 
name, 14 Wp childjen,keepe wifdome in peace:*fox 
Chap.r.0.29. Wifdome that is hid, anda trealure that isnot 

feente, topat profite is m them both? 
15 % man that hideth his foolilbuelle,is bet⸗ 

ter then a man that bidety bis wildome, 
16 Cherfoge beare renerence bnto mp woids: 

tOffhame, fozit is not good in all things to beet ahamed: 
fafinciic, meither are allthings allowed as fart) fullin all 

men. 
17 Bee alhamedof vahoredome before father 

and mother:be ahamed of lies befoze the prince 
and men sf authozitie: — wit 
- 38 OF inne before the indge and ruler: of of 
fence before the congregation aud peopie:ofbue | 
Tighteoulielle befor å companionand friend: 

19 And of theft before the place wherethou 
dwelleſt, and before the trieth of dod and. his 
couenant, andta {cane with thitte elbowes bpz 

fOr, table, 
taking MN 
20 Mubofilence vnto them that falute thee, | 
and to looke byon an harlot, 

21 And to turne awap thy face from thp 
Ainfeuran: op fa take atwap & portion ora gitt. oꝛ 
tobe enill minded toward another mans wife, 

22 D3 to (olitite anp.inans inapd, 02 to tand 
bp her bedde , of 
wwoyds, * 

23 Dı to vpbiaide when thou gine anp 
thing,ozte repost a matter hat thou pat beard, - 
o} to reueile fecret words. oe 
24 Thus mapelt thon wel be Hamefalk, and 

. Walt finde fauourtwitpaltaen, i i oi 

À ne atte a aA a e 
. € The Liweof God must be taught, 9 A daughter. 
rt A woman. 18 
Secrets of thine heart. 

+ Tn what 
things we 
ought not 
to be atha- 
med, 

Of theſe things benot tben? aſhamed, neiz, 
-X7 tper haue regard to ofende fox ann perfon: 

2 OF the Lawe of the mot High ghis couez 

30k the caule ofthp companion , € of iratis . 
353 of diftributing the Heritage among ` 
riendes: ain a — 
4 Go bee diligeut to heepe trut balance and ; j 

Eoy high oynament tthe clearé firthament, t The won- 
t 

weight, whether chou Hane mucho: litle: — ~ 
s To ſell marchandiſe ar anindiferent price, - 

and to copreet thp childsen diligently, and to 
beate an euil ſexu zut to the bloon: a 
` 6. To fet a good locke where a 
andto locke whetemanp Hants ate: : 
7 FE thon gine anp thing bp unmber, and 
Weight,to put al in witing, both that that is gis 
uen dut, and that that is receined againe: 
8 To teach the bnlearned, and the vnwiſe and 

the aged, that contend againit the pong: thus 
; . fhalt thon be woell mftencred, and approoued of 

Wor, wa fe- va ate a atit Wi the ‘she’ patted À 
sret watchio,., 9 Ue Daughter jf maketh the father to 

“he faker.” watth fecretip’, and —— —7— hee 

albe put out. bared; 
all 

bering thee to publike hanw. 

Avoid of the Lor are bis tunikes, 

ant, an 1e with i ‘glozp of the Jord. 
on thej bead, oz to bee reproo ued fo: giuing of © 

to repzoche thy friendes with © 

“Talting, and fog euer: into him map nothing bee 
Added, neither. can bee be miniſhed: bee hath ito 

Godknowerh all things, yea, euen the . 

Nant, andofindgement toiiMtifierhegodip: ꝛ 

(ext wifeis, ̀  

‘times moze then Yee that keepeth a furnace *° 

hath fox ber, taketh atuap bis fle ein ontt 
leait (he hoiud patie roy ta oF her fe ae 
then thee path an hulband, leat the ſhould bee 

10 In ber birginitic, teak thee ſhould be defiz 
led, OF Gotten with childe in her fathers Houle, 
and, when (hee ts with Yer pufband, lea thee 
milbehane Yer felfe : and when (hee ts marricd, 
leat he continue ynfruitfull. 

I1 * 3f ths daughter bee vnſhamekaſt, keepe Cbap. 26.10. 
Her ſtraitlp teat the caule thine cnemie to laugh 
thee to fcozne, and make thee a common talke in 
the citie and diffaine thre Among tHe people, and 

12 * Weholde not encrp bodies beautie, and chp, 25.236, 
company not amoug women. a i 

13 Foras the mothe commeth out of garz 
ments :* fo doeth wickedneſſe of the woman, 

14 The wickednelle of a man is better then 
the good intreatic of a woman, to wit, ofa woe 
man that is in Laine ant reproche, 

15 FF wil reiember the works of the Lord, 
RUD Declare the thitig that J Daue eine: bp rhe 

Gene.3.6,. 

“16 Qe ine rhat inert; looket!; vpon an 
things ,.and all the woke thereot is full ofthe 

17 Path not the Vode appointed that his 
Saintes. ſhoulde declare all bis wonderous 
Woxkes, Which the almighty Lode hath ſtabli⸗ 

ed to confirme allthings bp tn bis Maieſtie? 
18 Hee feeketh ont thedepth, and theveare, 

and Dee knoweth ther practiſes: fox the Lowe 
knoweth alll fiente and beholdeth the ſigues of 
the wold, s - 
“19 Ye declarcth the things that are palt and 
fo} ta come, and difclofety the pathes of things 
that are fecret. ji 
20 * Po thought may efcape Hin, neither Job 43.4 
map anp wo: be Hid from pun. «Hy HPA 
-21 Be path garnithed the ercellent works o 
bis wifdame and be is fron euerlaſtuigto euer 

neede of anp counteller, wi l 
„22 Mb how delectable are all his woks and 
to be confidered euen buto the fparkes of fite: 
23 Thep line all and endure foz euer: ant 
whenſoeuer uecdeis,thep arcallobedient. = 
24 Thep are all double,one again another: 

He hath made nothing that pach anp fault, 
-25 The one |} conunendeth the goodneſſe of 
the other, and who can bee ſatilſied with bepols 
ding Gods glop? seth nee ` 

CH ESEE ETE 

M1 Or, flab lin 
—— 

The fumme of the creation of the works of God. 

* e beautie of the heauen fo gloyinus to bes derful works Hore, 

ME The, inne a af —— inſtrument 
en it appeareth, declareth ac His going out, 

the worke ofthe molt Bigh. kii y 
3 At nooue it burneth che comitrep anh who 
map abide fox the beate thereof? is ; 
4 Thefmne burneth the mountaines thre 

of God, 

with continual heate; it caket out the fierie » 
panaur Ap with the hing beanies bindery 

Eaibetacanadet, anh bp bis 
p 

e epis. : 
*5 Great is the j 
commandement be canlethirto rime patito; 

; 6 *The 



C 44.1160 

y 

if Ecod,12.2. 

— — 

} 2f4.40,12, 

A 

Pfal.96.4. 

t 

peate accoiding to jer feafon, that it onld bea 
Declaration of tie tine, g a gne fo, the world. 
> * She fealtsare appotited bp the mone: 

the light thereof diminiheth vnto the em. 
8 Che moneth ts called after the wae theres 

Of, and grolweth wonderouny in her changing. 
9 It is a campe pitched on high, Mining in 

the firinament of beaten: the beautie of heauen 
are the glozious ſtarres, and the oꝛuament that 
fhineth in the high places of rye Loyd. 

10 Wp thecoimmandement of the Holp one 
thep continue in their oder, & faple not in their’ 
watch. 

Gon.ↄ.13, 14 I1 Y*Looke bpon the raine-botw and ꝓprayſe 
brautifuli is itm the hint that made it < berp 

bꝛightneſſe thereof. 
12 * Je compafteth the heauen abont with a 

glozions citie, andthe bands of the mott Bigy 
paue bended it. 

13 9 Through bis commandement hee maz 
kerh the mow to haſte, and fendeth ſwieſtly the 
lightũng of yis indgement. 
74 Therefore Hee openeth his treafures, and 
the cloudes fie foorth as the foules.. magi 

15 In bis power path ee ſtrengthened the 
clondes and bꝛoken the paile ſtones : 

16 Che mountaius leape at the light of pim: 
the Southwind bloweth according to his twill. 

- 17 Che found of his thunder beateth Hearth: 
fo doech the Mone of the North: the whirle⸗ 
wind alfo,as birds that flie,{cattreth the now, 
and the failing Bowyer thereof is as the grafies 
hoppers that light bowne, fool age gig 
18 Che epe marueileth atthe beantie of the 

twhitenele thereof, and the heart is aſtoniſhed 
at the raine otit, bape 

19 Hee alſo potwreth ont the frot bpon the 
_ garth likefalr, and whenit is froſen, it ticketh tH 

onthe tops of pales. 
20 When the cold Northwind bloweth, an 

pee is ſroſeu of the water, it abideth vpon al the 
gatherings together of waier, and clorpeth the 
waters as with a byeltplate. doe lo 
21 Ft deuoureth themountaines, and bur⸗ 

Heth the wildernefie, and dDeltroperh thar, that 
is greene, like fire. 

22 The remedie of all theſe is when a cloude 
commeth baftilp, and when a dewe commeth 
byon the heate,tt tefrefherh it, 

23 [By his woꝛd he ſtilleth the wind: 7 bp 
his counfell he appeaſeth the deepe, and plans 
teth plands therein.: < k 
-24 Thep that laile ouer the fea, tell of the pez 

rils thereof e when we heare it with our eares, 
tve maruéll thereat. 

25 Foꝛ there bee ſtrange, and wonderous 
iuorkes,diuers maners of beaſts, and the crea⸗ 
tion of Wypales. 

26 Through him are all things directed to a 
good end, Andare (tablifhed by his word. 

of all.that he is all. 
28 What power haue we to prie bim? fog | 

-De ig abone all bis works. 
29 The logd ig terrible, and verp*great, and 

maruerilous 1s his power. 
20 Pꝛaple the Iode, and magnifie him as 

much as pecan,pet dorth he farre excecd: cxalt 
bun with allpourpower, and bee not wearie, 

. ap. XLIITI, 
6 * The moone allo hath hee made to ap⸗ pet can pe not attaine inte it.’ 

bs Zand wha can magm fie him as beis? 
32 Forthere are hid per greater things then 
thee bee, and wee bane igene but a fewe of His 
phe gies Sunan. rit 

33 Fox the Lord hath made allthings, and 
giuen wiſedonie to fuch äs feare Gov, 

CHAP, XLIIII. 
The prapfe of certaine holy men, Enoch, Noe, Abras 

ham, Iſaac and Iacob. 
le. bs now conunend the famous men, and 

our fathers of upon we are begotten. . 
2 The Lord path gorte great glorp bp thent, 

and that thadugh bis great power from the bez 
ginning. f 

3 Thep hane bome rule in their kingdomes, 
AND Wererenowimed for their power, and were 
Wile in comel and Declared prophecies. 
4. '* Thep goucrnedthe peoplebp comnfett, £x2,18.283 
and bp the knowledge of earning meete fog 
the people, in whole doctrine were wile ſenten⸗ 

5. 

5 Thep inuented the melodie of muGke, and 
trpounded the verſes that were written. 

_ 6 Then were rich € Mighty in power, and 
lined quietip at home, . 

7 AN thele were Honourable men in their 
— and were wel repozted of in their 
ines. 
8 There are of hein that Harte left a name 

Rea them, ſo that their prayſe ſhall be ſpoken 

9 There are fome alfo which pane no mez 
Inopiall, *and are perifhed as thongythep had Geyza + 
ener bene, and are become as though thep 
pe Never bene bome, and their children after 

em. REA 

10 Bite the former twere merciful men, whole 
righteouſneſſe hath not bene forgotten, 
„ IL Ffor whole polteritie a good tnheritannce 
ts referued, and their (eedis conteined inthe cos 
wenange l i ig! 

12, Their ſtocke is conteined inthe couenant, 
and thete potteritie after them, J 

13 Their feed ſhall remaine fo, ener, s their 
ꝓꝛayſe ſhall neuer be taken awap. 

14 Their bodies are buried in peace. but their 
name liueth for curerinojze. 

15 *@hepeople fpeake of their wildome, and Chap.39. 10 
f . the congregation tatke oftheir prapfe. 

bt. © 

16 t*€noch pleated the 10d God: therfore tEnoch, _ 
was he tranflated fox an enfampleofreperance Gex.5.240 | 
tothe generations. | nis ; bebr.t, $e 

17 t* Noe Was found perfite,and in the time iN oe, 
of wath pe had a reward: therefore was ee Gex.6.9.and 
left as a remnant vnto the earth, whenthe flood 71 ,heb.11,7, 
came, 

18 Mn ererlafting couenant twas made with 

‘flood. ' 

20 Ye tept 

bin, thatal fieh ould * peril no more bp the Ger.g.1 17 
_ 27 And when we baug poken much, we can A ; 
itot attaine unio them: but this isthe Numine 19 +Abaham was å *greatfatherofmanp +Abraham, — 

~ “peoplesin glop wasthere none like Unto Him. Gen.12.3.6* 
i the Law ofthe mot High, and 15.5. 57 
“wasin conuenant with Pim and pe fer the cottes 4. 
nant * in bis feih, em tentation fe was found Gen.21.46 
faith snl. 

21 Therefore hee afiured him by an * othe, Gen,22.16, 
that bee would bleſſe the nations in His fede, 17,18.g4/,3, 
and wat Yee would multiplie Him as the yn 8» 

POE 
<31 *Wpo hath feene him, that Yee might tell John 1.18. 

pf41106,2. 



or knew 

sftheearth, and exalt his ſeede as the tarres, 
and canle them to inherite from fea to fea, and 
fromthe riuer unto the end of the world, 

22 * With t Iſaac did pee confirme iikewiſe 
fox Woyayam pis raryers lake,rye blefling of all 
men, and the couenant, 

23 And caned it ro reft uyon the head of 
+ Jacob, and || made hinielfe knowwen bp * his 
dbieffings,and gaue Pinan heritageand denided 
bis pouuone,"é parted them aniong the twelue 
tribes. 

Gen.d6.2,3 
taac. 

Hacob. 

im. 

Gen.27. 28. ead dni : 
-and28.1. (24 And he bꝛought out orama t merciful 
Gen.28.14. mã, which found fanour in the fight of all feih, 

The pray fe of Moyſes Maron and Phinees. 
at Popkes the * beloued af God men, 

A drongir hee foorth, whoſe reimembzaunte is 
elled. ' 

2 Ye made bim lke to the glozious Saints, 
and magnified hin bp. the teare of bis enez 
wiles, U UNIO Boley Mh alee yh 

3 Bp bis woybdes he canted the wonders to 
ceaſe, and be made bun, *glozious in the ſight of 
Kings, and gave hin cominandenients for His 
people, and ſhewedhim His glozp. À 

Mofes: 
Exod. 38.3 
aas 7.22. 

&x0d,6.7.8. 
p.chapters. 

Num,i2. 3. 
meckenelle,andchole pim out of almen. 

5 Yee cauſed him to beare his voyce, and 
brought him into the darke cloude, * and there 
bee gaue him the commaundements. before his 
face,enten tye awe of life and knowledge shat 
he might teach Jácob the coucnant, aud Firael 

{Baron an hotly man tike unto 
His iudgenents 
6, Ye evalted 

bim,cuen bis * bother of the tribe of Lent... 
7 Mn enerlafting couenaunt made bee with 
Hin, and gaue him the Pueſthood among the 
People, made him bleſſed though his comelp 
— clothed him with the garment of 
onour, GHA 1aoY 9 iN 
8. Hee put perfectiop bpon: bim any girded 

Exod.19,7.- 

Aaron: 
Exod.4.28, 

. Nt. Fy ie bb 

Ecclefiaticus. 

4 * Helanctified Him with faithfulneſſe, and feed 

fo long as the heauens ſhould remai l 
fhouit miniſtet before be ld remaine, that he 

i and alfo 

pie in his name. i and blefle his peos 

16, Befo? ai aiei <an meñ ining the Lox’ chole hint’ 
iyat ge (hould prefent offerings before pim, ¢ a 
fivecte ſauour foz a remenbrãunce to make res 
conciliation for His people, 
17, *Ye gaue him alfo his commandements Dewt.17,10, , 
and attthozitie according to the Lawes appoin⸗ andas. Se 
ted, that be houi teach Jacob the teftimonies, 
and give light vnto Iſrael bp his Late, 
18 * Strangers toode vp again pim and Nam. 16.1,2 

enuied hun in the wildernes,euen the men that 
tooke 5 € Abirams part, and the come 
panp of Coxe in frie and rage. x 
19 This the Loyd ſaw, and it difpleated him, 

and in bis tozarhful indignation were thep cone 
fumed : he did Wonders Upon them, and confue 
mendthem with the fierie Rame, 
20 *But he made Aaron moze Honourable, 

and gaue him an heritage, and parted the firit 
fruites of the ficit bome unta bün ; vnto him 
{pecially he appointed byead in abundance. 

21, Foꝛ the Pricites Did eate of the facrifices of 
the Lord, which he gaue buto him and to Yis 
e 

Nuv.17,8, 

eed, 
22 * Els had Ye none Heritage inthe land of Dew.12,12, 

his people, neither had hee anp postion among and 18.1, 
the people: fog the Lord is the poztion of His inz 
Yeritance. . z s . 

23-T he third in glop is Phinees È ſonne +Phinees, 
of Eleazar, becaule hee had zeale in the feare of Num,as. 123. 
the iow, and foodbyp with good courage of ;3.1,m260.2, 
heart, when the people were turned backe, and 5 4, 
måde reconciliation for Iſrael. es 
24 Therefore was there a couenant of peace 

made With him, that pe ſhould bee the chiefe of 
the Sanctuarie and of his people, and that hee 
and his poReritic ſhould haue the dignitie ofthe 
priefthood foz etter. uh 
« 25 Und atcoding to the conenant made with 

bim with ornaments of ttrength, as with bees Danid, chat the inperitaunce ofthe kingdome 
ches,and a tuniclesand au sped. ENRE ſhould remaine tapis fonne of rhe tribe of Ju⸗ 

9 Yeecompafled hun about with bels of daz fo the heritage of Xaron thould bee to the 
gold, and with maup bels roundabout, * that oitely fonne of His foune,e to his ſeed. God gine 
wohen he wentin,the found inight beheard,and bLs wiſedome in our heart tembdge his people 
might makea nople in thefanctuarie, foyarez in righteaufielle,that the good things that thep 

Exod. 28.35. 

membzance to the children of Iſrael his people, 
10 And with anholp garment, with gold alz 
fo, and blue filke,@ purple and diners kundes of 
woꝛkes, and with a bætt lap of iudgement, and 
withthe ¢fignes oftrueth, -c me 

TI And with wooke of arlet cunningly 
wipught, And with precious Rones grauen lke 
feales,and fet in gold bp golotauthes warke fox 

ta Thatwas, aimemoziall, with a opting prane after the 
eitherput number of the tribes of Slrael, . 
intohshand . 72 And with a crowne of gold byon the miz 
thebooke of tre, bearing the forine or marke of bolineffe, an 
theLawe = pyndinent of Honour, a noble worne garnihéd, 
srittento, - and yleaſaut to looke vpvonn. 
readvnto-, 13 2Befoxe Hin there there na furch faire or 
the people,” naments 7 there might no fxauger put them 
or els fome E 
facrifice that- Dzen perpetuallp. pa:s i ' y 
hemightof- 14 Their facrifices were Wholp conſumed e⸗ 
fer vnto God yerp Dap twiſe continually, 
fortheirof- 15 goifes fillen a His hands, *and anointed 
fences. bim with holp ople : this was appomted buta 
deuit, Bis Dim bp an euerlaſting coucnant,and topis feed, 

t, 

WVrim and 
Thummim. 

Hand, æ drew dut his Hun agami the cities? 

» but onelp bis chiltpen, e dis childiens chile ` 

fide, andthe mightie Lod heard him with the 

haue,be not aboliſhed, and that their glop map 
endure fox their potteritie, 

CHAM REVI 
-+ The prayfé of lofuc,Caleband Samuel. < € > 

i Eſus t*the ſonne of Pane wasbaliantinthe tote, 
warres, and was the ſucceſſour of Moſes in Nun.27.18, 

prophecies, whe according vnto his namne, twas deuz.34,9. 
& great faniour ofthe clect of God, ta rake benz jofhia.2,and 
geace of rhe enemies that rofe bp aganit them, 12,7. 
and toit Iſraelin thei inheritancẽ. ) 

2 “What gloyp gate he when hee lift up his 1o/h.8.1,2a 

. 

_ 3, Who was there before him, ike to pin? 
for he foughr the battelsofthe tow. s 
4 *Stoodnot ihe Sunne Mill-bp bis means, 70/h,10.12, 

and onedap was as tongas tio? ORTASI 
5. Yecalled bnta the mont high Gouernonr 

wohen the enemies preien bpon him on euerxx 

haile ſtoues, and with mightie power. a 
6 Yerulhed in vpon the nations in battell, 

and in the * going Downe of Bethoron fiee a Iofh, 10,1 3s 
rope 



| the mightie 

 ‘$ Samuel. 

ſor, the peo- 
ple. 

ſtroyed the abiterfarfes,that theg night knowe 
| (Or, chat the pis weapons,and thar he fought lin che fight of 

rd ausu- the Lord: fox he | followed the Wimnightie, 
— *In the tine of Movſes Alfo he div a good 

urfued : 
— toode againſt the enemie, and withhelde che 
men, people from fine, and appealed the wicker 
Num. 14.6. murmnuring. 
A g, _ 8 * And offire pundzed thouſande people of 
56. foote,thep two were preferued to bzingthem ite 
+ Caleb. to the heritage, enen itro the lande that floweth 
Num,26.65, with milke and honie, 
dew.t.35,36. 9 * Tbe Low gane flrength alfo vnto Caleb, 
Joh tqrr. Which remained with him vnto pis olde age, fa 

that he went bp into the pie places of the land, 
and His ſeede obrcinedit fox an Heritage, 
10 That allthe children of Ffrael might fee, 

thatit is good to folloiuthe Loz. 
It Concerning thet Judges , euery one bp 

name, whofe heart went not a whoring, nog 
—— from the Lorde, their memoſie bee 
lefed, 
12 Let* their bones Aouri ont of their place, 

and their naines bp fucceflion remaine to them 
that are moſt famous of their children. 

13 J Samuel the Prophet of the Lorde, bes 
lowed of the Lorde* oxdeined kings and annopne 
ted the princes oner pis people. i 

14. 23p the lawe of the Jode hee iudged the 
—— > and the Lorde Had reſpect vnto 

acob, 
15 This PWrophete was approoied for his 

fludges. 

Chap.49. 10. 

B Fam. 10. 1. 
and 16. 13. 

His wordes and viſions. 
1.54%,7.9, 16 * Yee called bpon the Lode Almightie, 
10,15, 

fide, when he offered the fucking lanbe. = 
‘17 And the Lod thundyed front heauen and 

made his bopce to be heard with a great noÿſe. 
18 So he difcomfited the princes of the Tyri⸗ 

ans,and all therulers of the Philiſtims. 
£54.12, 3. And ore 

teftation, inthe fight of the Lode , and his ans 
nopnted, that he tooke no fubitance of anp man, 
no not o Muchas a ſhooe and no man coulde 
accufe bim. - i 

20 *After His eepe alfo he toldeof the kings 
death, and from the earth lift hee by his bopce, 
and prophecied that the wickednefle of the peo⸗ 
ple houldperith, — ~ 

CHAP. XLVIL 
The praiſe of Nathan, Dauid,and Salomon, 

A Fter hin rofe by t * athan to prophecie 
Att the tiie of Danid, ' 
2 For as the fatte is taken away from the 

peace offering, fo wast Danid chofen ont ofthe 
children of Iſrael. 
3 *Hee plaped with the lions, as teith kids, 

and twith beares as with lambes. 
4 *Slewy he nor a giant when be was pet but 

49,50, 5k. PONT. E tooke atwap the rebuke from the proz 
299 2 ple, when bee lift vp his hand with the tonei 

‘the fling,to beate Downe the pride of Goliah? 
1.54.18, 7. 5 Sor hee called bpon the not Bigh Lorde, 

hich gaue him ſtrength in hts right hande, ta 
flap that mightie warriour, and that hee might 
fet bp the homeofhis people againe. ~ 
6 * So} hee gane bin the praife of ten thou⸗ 

fande, and Honoured Hin with | great praples, 

BSa, 28. 
08,19, 

+ Nathan 
WSAM.ALWM 

_ t Dauid, 

1. Sam. 17. 
34. 
1. Sam. i7. 

{lOr with 
ble/Sings of 
the Lord, 

ap, XLVILXLVIIT. 

worke : Heeand t Caiet: the ſonne of Fephune | dap 

faithfulneffe , and hee was knowen faithful in 

when his enemies preafed vpon bint on everp 

19 *And before his long fleepe hee made praz 

| 407 

and gaue pitta crotwne of glogie. 
7 * Hox hee detropedtheenemies onenerp 2.50,57, 

fide , and rooted out the Philiſtims his aduere 
faries and brake their pozne in funder vnto this 

8 Ju althis workes he prailed the Holp one, 
and rhe mot Yigh with honourable wordes, 
and with His whole heart pee fing fongs and 
loucd Hint that made pun, 

9 * Yee fet fingers allo before the altar, and x ,Chro,1f 
_Atcoyding to their time hee made ſweete ſongs, 
roar thep might praple God daplp with theit 
ongs. 
10 Yee mdained to keepe the feat dapes 

comely, and appointed the tunes perfectlp,that 
thep might praile the holp pame of God, and 
make the Temple to ſound mthe moming, 

11 * Che Lordetooke awap his ſinnes, and 2,Sam,r2, 
eralted hts home for ener shee gaue him the coz r3, 
uenant of the kingdome,and the rhyone of glorie 
in Iſrael. 
12 After him rofe bp-a wile fonne, who by 

Him dwelt ina large poſſeſſion. 
13 t* Salomon reigned ina peaceabletime, + Salomon 

aud Was glorious : for God made all quiet 1.K:nz.4. 
roundabout, that hee might builde an boule m 21,24, 
bis Name,a prepare the Sanctuarie foy euer. 

14 * Yowe wile waſt thou in thy pourh, and 1, King, 4 
wall filled with vnderſtanding as witha flood! 29,30, 

15 Thy minde couered the whole earth, and 
hath filled it with graue and Darke fentences, 

16 Ehp name went absoade in the pleg, anv 
for thy peace thou walt beloued. 

17 *The countreps marueiled at thee fo, thp 
fongs;and prouerbes, and ſimilitudes; and in⸗ 
terpretations. f 
(18) 2p the Zame of the Lorde God, which ' 
Iscalled the God of Ffrael, thou pat * gathe⸗ r.Ksng tè 

1.King.10, 
31332. 

red golde as time, and bal pad as much Ger 27. 
as lead. 
19 * Chou diddelt bawe thp lopnes to voo⸗ 1,K ng. i140, 

Mei, and waſt ouercome bp thp bodp. 3 oan 
120 Thou diddeſt Maine thine honour, and. 

Hat defiled thp pofteritie , and pat bꝛought 
— com thp childzen, anè pant felt foxrowe 
o: thy follp, Reha E 
` 2r *So the kingdome twas denided and E⸗ 1. King? 
phain began to be arebellionskingdome, 1516,17.. 

22 Neuertheleſſe the Lorde left not off his 2.54m.7.15, 
Mercy, neither was he dellroped foz His works, 
neither dip hee aboliſh the polteritie of hrs elect, i 
no: tooke awap the feed of him that loued Him, i 
but bee left a remnant vnto Jacob, and aroote: 
of him bnto Danid. TEREE 

23 Thus rented Salomon with bis fathers, 
and of His feede hee teft bebinde hin Koboam, +Roboam. 
euen || the foolifhnefle of the people, and one yor a moft 
that Had no bnderftanding, * who turned a2 euident foole, 
wap the people through bie counfell, and + Fez ,, King.12% 
roboam the forme of xabat, * which canfed 10 r1, 13, 
Iſrael to finne, and fhewed Ephraim the wap: z, ; 
of finneg, — leroboam. 
24 Ho that their ſinnes were fo much in⸗ ẽæ. 

creaſed,that they were duuen out ofthe land. 28,30. 
25 Fortherfoughe out all wickedneſſe till ~~. 

the bengeantecainevpon them, : f 

CHAP. XLVIII. 
The praife of Elias, Eliſtus, Exekiasand Ifatat. Sg 

T en ſtoode bp t * Eliasthe Propheteas a + Elias. 
re and His Word burns ikea Lampe, y 1.Kin, 17. 33 

2 ge Eh 



2 Yee brought a faminebyon them, and bp 
his seale hee diminifhed thent: [ for thep might 
— with the commaundements of the 
og . ` — 

3 Wythe wode of the Lore he (hut the peaz 
p.King18. wen, *and three times bought he the fire from 
98. 2.4in, beauen. { 301) 

4 D Elias, how Honourable art thou bp thp jaon., 
wonderous decdes! who map make pis boalt 
to be like thee! a) 

r.King,ry, _ 5 *UBbich batt raifed hy the dead fro death, 
21,22, and bp the worde of the molt Bigh out of the 

grate: 
6 Which hal broughe Kings vnto deſtruc⸗ 

tisit,and the honourable from their ſeate: 
7 Which heardelt the rebuke of the Lowdein: 

4.King. 19, Dina, and in Gore he iudgement of tye venz: 
x geance: 

4) PER 8 * Which diddeſt aunont Kings that they 
316,17. might t recolnpenle, and Pyophetes to bee thp 
+ Thewic-  fitcceffours: 
kednes of ae 
Achaband. fite,andin a charet of fierte pores: 
Jezabel. IO PAhich wat appointed * to repꝛoone nt 
2.King,20%. due feafon,and to pacifie the wrath of the Loos 
Maia,4.5, WMegement befope it kindled, and to turne the 

heartes of the fathers vnto the children, and to 
fet bp the tribesof Jacobi | w 

Ir Blelſſed were thep that ſawe thee, and lept 
a That is, inlone: fora we fall liue, ; 
they that 12 * When Elias was couered with the 
prefuch. tome, Eliſeus was filled t his ſpirit: while 
2.King.2, De liued, he was not modued foxanp prince, nei⸗ 
12515. ther chilo anp bring pin into ſubiection. 
*E£lifeus. 13 Nothing could ouercome Him, *and after 
2-King,13. bis death bis bodp prophecied. „ 
hp — 14 Bee did wonders in his life, and in death 

were his workes marueilous. 
I5 Foꝛ all this the people repented not, 

therdceparted thep from their ſinnes: * rill thep 
tuere caried awap pyifoners out of their lande, 
and Were feattered through alt the earth, fo that 
there remamed bur a verp fewe people with the 
ꝛince vnto the Houle of Danid, 
< 16 Yolubeit fone of them did right,and fome 
heaped vp finneg. i ; ji 

` ` T7 +*€sekias made his citie ſtrong, and conz 
ueped water into the middes thereof: he digged 
thojowe the rocke with pron, and imade founz 
taines fox waters. ; 
18 * Jn bis time came Sennacherih Vp, and; 
fentikablaces, and lift uppis hand againkt Ste; 
on, and boaſted proudip. 

19 Tientrembled their heartes and hands, 
ſo that thep ſorꝛowed ithe a Woman intrauell. 

20 But then called upon the Loyd, whichis, 
mercifiull, and life uy their Hands vnto pim, and 
immmediatlp rhe Uoln one Heard them out of 
heauen. oath) Gee 

21 [Yeethonght no moze yon their finnes, 
norgaue them ouer to their enemies, Ibut de⸗ 
iuered them bp the band of Eſai. rv 

Z% *He ſmnote che hoſte of che Aſſprzians, and 
his Angel deſtraved chem . j 

23 Foi Esckias pad done the thing that 
pleated the Lorde, and remained ſtedfaſtly in the 
wanes of Danid his father ,ast Claithe great 
Aꝛophete, and faithfidl in his viſion bad comz 
maunded Him, 

| 24 * Ju his time the Minne went backward, 
aud pe lengthened the Kings life, | Aiit 

„$1,12. 
gxis, 

“Ezekias. 
2.King.18,2 

BKing.18. 
#3: 

aki, 19.35 

[437-360 * 
ob 1,18. 
(mae. 9.4%. 
rmac. 3.19, 
t faias, 
4. King.20, 
igir, 

F388, 

Was asaringon the right band! 

25 Yefats bp an excelent (pirit what Houle 
come to palle at the lalit, and be comfozted them 
that were fozowfull in Sion, 

26 Ye thewed what ſhould come to vaſſe fog 
euler, e lecret things,oz ener they caine to pafe, 

CHAP. XLIX. 
Of lofias, Hezekiah, Dauid,leremie,Exechiel,Zorabac 

bel, Lefts, Nehemias Enoch, lofeph, Sem and Seth, 

Tz remembrance of * Joflas is like the tTofias,; 
compofition of the perfume that is made bp 2. Ken. 22,1; 

the arte of rhe Wpothecaric:it is fweete as ponie axd23.2, 
inall mouthes, and as muſicke at a banquetof 2.chro. 34.3, . 
wine. 

2 Hee behaued hinlelfe vprightly inthe res. 
foummation ofthe people, and rookeawap all as 
bominations of miquitie. i 
3 $e "directed pis heart bnto the Loyde, and 2. Xin.23. 4. 
inthe time of $ bngodly be eſtabliſhed religion. 
4 All ercept Dauid and Ezekias, and Joſi⸗ 

9 *Mhich watt taken vp in a vhirlewinde of as, committed wickedneſſe: for euen the ings 
of Juda forſooke the Lawe of the mot Wigh, 
anb failed, ; 

$ Therefore he gane their |] bome unta other, (or, rower. 
aud their honour to a ſtrange nation, 
6 Hee burnt the elect citteof the Sanctuarie, i i 

*and deltroped the ftrectes thereof according to 2.Ki7,.25.9, 
the ſprophecie of Jeremias. Or band, 

7 For thep *intreared him enil which nenerztleremias, 
thelefle was a Prophet, * fanctified from pis Zere.38,6, 
mothers wombe, that hee might roote owt and Zere.1,5. 
afflict, and Deltrop,and that he might alfo build 
vp and plant, 
8Ezechiel atoe the glorious bion, which +Ezekiek 

: was fhewed bhim bpon the charet of the Che⸗ Exck.1,351§ 
rubinis, = 

a ' dco *fFor Hee made mention of theenemies bn: Exck.13.9. 
nei⸗ Der the figure of the raine and directed them that .38. 11,16 

went right. 
10 9 * And let the bones of the twelue W102 (hz, 46. 12. 

phetes flourilh out of their place, and let their 
memoꝛie bee bieſſed: fo: thep comforted Jacob, 
and Delinered them bp aſſured hope. 

11) J *How thal we praile + Zorobabel which. Hag. 2.24. 
EXTA. 3. 2. 

12 So was t* Jelus allo the ſonne of Jas t Zorobabel. 
ſedec: theſe men in their time builded tye houſe, tIefus. 
and fet bp the Sanctuarie of the Lorde againe, Zech,3, 1. 
which was prepared fo: an enerlatingworlhip.. ewa 3.2. 

13 ¥*Hndainong the elect wast Neemias, 42g.1,12. 
whoſe renowme is great, which {ct bp forbs avd2.3. 
rhe walles that were falen and fet bp thegates Neke.7.1. 
andthe barres, and lapde the foundations of tNeemias. 
our houſes. Hag #4 . tEnoch, 

14. J Wut vpon the earth was na man creat Gers.24, * 
tedlike t? Enoch: foz be was taken by from the chap. 44,16 
earth. . ebr. 11.5. 

If Neither was there alike man vnto f* Jo⸗ tlofeph. 
ſeph the gouernour of his brethzen, andthe Lpz Gen.41.44, 
holder of his people, whole bones werekrpt, and 42.6. 
16 t* Semand t Seth were in great honour and 45.8. 
among men: and fo wast Adams aboue euerp.tSem. 
tining thing inthe creation, Gon.5.3. 

andil. LO, 
CHAP. 'L. +Seth. 

‘a Of Simon the fonne of Onias, 22 Anexhortation +Adam, 
topratfe the Lord, 29 The authour of this booke, 
tonon * the fonne of Mnias the hie Prielt, tSimon. 

tubich in bis life fet bp the boule againe,and 2. Mac. 3.4. 
in his dapes eablithed the || Ceniple, xis “lOr,people, 

2 Maver 



4 Chap. Lr. 
2 Wider hint twas the foundation of the 23 Chat hee baould giue bs topfulnerte of 

double height lated and the hie wals that coms heart, and peace inour dapes in Iſrael, as im 
palety the Temple. ; soid rune, ! 

3 In his dapes the places to receiue water, 
“that boeredecaied, werereftored, and tpe bzalſe 

2 Which Sa- was about in meaſure as the fea. 
fomon made, ; 
1.King,7.23. — ——— fall, and foztified the citie againſt the 

ege. 

4. Hee tooke care for his people, that they 

§ Yow honourable twas bis conuerfation 
among the people, and when He came out ofthe 
Houle couered with thevarle! o 0 

= 6 Be was asthe moming Carre in the mids 
ofa cloud, and as the moone when it is full; +! 
7 And as the ſunne thining bpon the Temz 

ple of the mak Bigh, and as theramebow that 
is bzight in the faire cloudes, 
8 Andas the floure of the rofes inthe {pring 

ofthe peere, and as lites bp the (pings of waz 
“ters, andas the branches of the frankincente : 
tree m the time of fonimer, 

© 9 Ms a fireandincenfe in the renter ahdas a 
befell of mafie gold, fer with all maner of precis 
ous tones, 

10 And as a faire oline tree that is fruitful, 
andas acpypielle tree, which groweth uy tathe 
clouds. 

Wr AMWhen hee put on the garment of honour 
and twas clothed with all beantie, he went by 
to the holx altar and made the garment of holi⸗ 
nefe honourable, 

12 When hee tooke the postions out of the 
Prielts hands, be pimleife ood bp the perth of 
the altar compaffed with bis byethyen round az 
bout, as the byanches bo thecedar tree in Liba⸗ 
nus, aud thep compalled pinas the bzanches of 
the paline trees. ; 

13 So were allthe onnes of Aaron int their 
gloip, and their oblations ofthe 1028 in their 
bands befo all the congregation of Iſrael. 

14 And that he might accomplih prs miniz 
lerie bpon the altar,and garnilh the offering of 
E the moit Pigh, and alinightie, Í 

15 Yee ftretched out his Hand tothe dinke: 
offering, and powꝛed of the blood of the grape, 
& be powꝛed ac the foote of the altar a perfume 
of good fauour vnto the moft high king of all. 

16 Then lhouted the nnes of Maron, aud 
vblowed with byafen trainpets, a nuade agreat 
nopfe to be heard, fo, a remembrance before the 

` not Bigh- ) ae { 
17 Chenall he people together hated, and 

fell downe tothe earth Vporn their faces to wos 
fhip their Loyd God alnughtic,and mot high- 

18 The fingers alfe fang with their voices, fo 
that the found was great, the melodie fweer. 

19 - And the people peared unto the Loyd moſt 
High with praper before him that is mercifull, 

© fll the honour ofthe Lod were performed, and 
_thepbadaccomplifhed his ſeruie. 

20 Then went he dowue, and ſtretched out 
his hands ouer the whole congregation of ghe 

*  ghildien of Ffrael, that thep fhould giue paayſe 
with their lips unto the Lord, and reiopce wpis 

name. 
21 Be heganagaine to worhip,thathea t 

receiue the blefiing of che mont High. —* 
22 ow therfore gine praifeall pe vnto God, 
` that wozketh great things enerp where, which 
*. Hath increafed our dapes from the wombe,and 
delt with bs according to His inercp, 

24 Chat he would confirme pis nerep with 
Usyand Delmer bs at pis time: 7 

25 9There be two mance of people, that wp 
heart abhorreth, and the thirds no people: 
26 Thep that fit bpon theinountame of Sa⸗ 

Maria,the WHrliltuns,¢ che foolilh people that 
Dwell in|) Sicmus. soa 
- 279 Jefus the fonne of Sirach, the fonne of 
Cleazarus of Jerulatent,bath waitten the doe⸗ 
trine ofbuderitanding and knowledge i this 
2 yee hath potozed out the wiſedoin of bis 
cart, s 7i 

28 Wielledis he thaterercileth himſelf theres 
co rn he that laieth vp thele in brs heart Hall 
e wile. : G2 GHA 
29 or if he do thele things, be halbe trong 
in all things : for he ſetteth pis ſteps in the ight 
of the Loyd, which giueth wrfedometo the gods 
PIIRA be prapled forcuermoze. So bert, 
o e 1 ry Ai tY G 

c vain P, L ae ; 
A prayer of Ieſus the fonne of Sirach, 

— confeſſe thee, D Loyd & Ring, and praple 
thee,D God nip faurour : FZ will ginue rhanks 

vnto thp name: 
2. For thou art mp defender and helperjand 

batt preferued mp bodp from dcltruction, and 
from the ſnare of the faunderous tongue, and 
fromthe lips that are occupicd with hess thou 
Hatt holpen me again mineaduerfaries, 

3 Andhak deliuered miee according to the 
multitude of thp mercy, foxthp Nanies fake, 
from the roariig of thein that were readp to bes 
Nour ine,and out of the ands of ſuch as fought 
after mp life, and from the manifold affiictions 
which J hap, i 

4 Andfromthe fire that choked mee round 
— fromthe mids ofthe fire that Jbur⸗ 
ned not, shiit l 

5 And fromebe bottome ofthe bellp of bell, 
froin an bneleane tongue, from iping Wades, 
froin falfe accufationte tye Ring, and from the 
Rander of an unrighteous tongue. | 
6 Lpp foule (hal praile $ Loyd unto death: J 

fox mp fonte drew neere vnto Deathzmp life was 
neere to the hell beneath. 

7 hep compalſſed me on euery fide, g there 
was no man to helpe me: 9 looked fox the ſuc⸗ 
cour of inen,but there was. none. 

8 Then thought Jbpon thy niercy, D Iod, 
and vpon thine acts.of old, bow thou deluereſt 
fuch as waite fog thee, and fanet them our of 
the hands of the enemies. 
9 Chenkfted J vp utp paper from f earth, 

and paped fopBelinerance fromideath. 
ii I0 Icalled vpon the Lod the Father of mp 
A020; that bee would notleaue me in the dap of 
mp trouble; and in the tune of the proud witha 
onebelpts so * om xs i 
in IL J will pꝛapſe thy name continually,¢ wil 
fing praple with thankefgiuing:and mp praper 
was beard, ; k 

12 Thou ſauedſt me frein deftruction,¢ delis 
ueredſt me fromthe eniltime: therefore will J 
ame —— ꝓꝛapſe thee, blefile the Rame 
pf the Lord. E 5 meets À . 

13. When J was pet pong, oreuer F went 
ý abioad > 
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Or, Sachem, 
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; ts, 

Baruch 
absoad, Jdeſired wiſedom opentp in mp paaier. 
14 J praped for her before the Temple, and 
fought after ber unto farre countries,¢ fhe was 
‘as agrape that waxeth ripe ontoftyefower. reward wherewith F will prapfe hin: 

- 15 me heart revopeed in her:my foote wale 23 Maw neere vñto mee, ve vnlearne 
Hed in the right wap, and from mp pouth bp 
fought FJ after fer, i 
16 J bowed ſomwhat downe mine eare,and 

receitted per, and gate Ine much wiledame : 
17 And F profited bp her: therefoye will J 

wee the glopp vnto him, that giueth me wiles 
ome. ` } 1s 
18 fot Janvadniled to doe thereafter : J 

will be iealous of shat thatis good: fo {hall g 
not be confounded, i ! 

19 Mp foulehath wꝛeſtled with per, and J 
Hane eramined mp twozkes : ZF tifted vp mine 
Bony Aay bie, and confidercd the iguozances 

ereof. 
20 I directed mp ſoule vnto her, € ZF found 

her in putenefie : Jhane had mine heart topned 

not be foxfaken, 
‘with ber from the beginning: therefore (hall J 

21 Mp bowels are troubled infeeking pers 
haue J gotten agood poſſeſſion. 

22 The Low hath giuen me atonguefoy mp 

j Dwell in the boule of learning. 

«pouof thele things, feeing pour foules are berg 
rhirftie 2 

d, and 

24 VƏperefozre are pou flowe 7 and tohat fap 

2 Fopened mp month,and apd, Bmp per 35T. 
ſor voun without monep. 

26 Bow downe pour necke bnder the poke, 
And pour fonlefhallreceiue inftruction: thee is 
ready that pe map find her. 
127 Webhold with pour epes, 
baue had but litle labour, and pane gotten vnto 
me much ret. 
28 Get tearing witha great ſumme of mos 

nep : fox bp her pe fhal poſſeſſe much gold. 
29 det pour ſoule reiopce inthe mercp of the 

Lord, and be not albamed of pis prap te, 
30 Doe ponr duetie betimes,and he iwil giue 

vou a reward at his time. 

Baruch. 
CHAP. I. 

1 ‘Baruch wrote a booke during the captinitie of Bas 
bylon, which be read before Iechoniah and ali the people, 
10. The lewes fent the booke with money unto lerufalem 

— the people,and caried them to Babyp⸗ 
n 

10 Andthep fapd, Behold, we haue fent pou 
monep, wherewith pee ſhali bup burnt offes 

* how that J Cbap.6.18. 

te their other brethren tothe intent thas they fhowld pray - rings fox ũnne and intenſe and prepare a lmeat fOr, Manna, 
far themi} |) 12 j l : offering; and offer vpon the altar of the Lorde for Minhab, 
J ihi 1 ool outo, which was 

Sy Adthefeárethewodesnf 11 Anð prap forthe lifeof Nabuchodonoſoi rhe euening 
UY the booke, which Warneh 

§Or, Sedeiat 

fOr, Sods, 

Lor, Sitan, 

the fonne of Nerias, the 

9 || Wladias, the fonne of Per 
cias wiote in at Wabplon, 
(2 Guthe fife peerejand in 
monet), what timeas the 

— 2 

the len nch day of the 
Ehaldeans tooke Jerulatemi,and burns it with 
fire. 
3 And Waruch did reade the words of this 

hooke,that Fechonias thefonneof Joacim king 
of Juva might heare,¢ all the people that were 
rome tobeare the booke,- is 
4 Andin the audience df che gouernour,and 

` pf rhe tings ſonnes and befopethe Elders rand 
beforethe whole people, from -thelowelt vnto 
the pigen, before allthem thatdweltatwabp- : 
ion bp the riner || Sud. 

§ Which when they heard it, wept, faked, and 
made prapers befoze tie Loiu. 

6 Thep made a collection alſo of menep, acz 
coding to erp mans power, í 
7 And fent it to Jeruſalem vn 

fone of Belcias the fonne of Saloin Prit and 
“unto the other prcites, and to all ‘the people, 
tonteh were with pintat Ferufalan, >.) 

of the emple to bung then againe into fland 
of Juda, the tenth Dap of the moneth |] Sinan, to 
wit, uer beets, which Sedecias the foune of 
Joſias kingof Juda had made. 

9- frer that Pabuchodonoloz king of Ba⸗ 
bdplon had led awap Jechonias fram Jeruſa⸗ 
‘Jem, and dis: princes, and pis nobles, -pilos 

# forte of Waalias,chefonne- 
OY of Hedectas, the fone of 

vnto Joacim the. 

jen ee pad receiued the velſels ofthe 
RE the Lord, that were taken awap out 

king of Babplon, efoz the life of Baltaſar His and morning 
fonne,that their dapes map beebpon earth, as /acrifice, 
the Dapesofheanen, 

12 Mud that God would giue is ſtrength 
andlightenourepes, that we map iine vnder 
the adow of jRabuchodonofoz king of 23a 
bpion, ‘and vnder the ſhadowe of Wattalar his 
fonne,that tue map long doe hin ſeruice, €fud 
faour in their fight. 

13 Wap for us alfo bnto the Lorde our God, 
(for we Hane finned again the Lord our God, 
and buto this dap the fury of the 10d, and his 
wath is not turned from ts.) — 

I4 And reade this booke. (which twee paue 
fent to pou ta berebearled in the Temple of the 
Low) Lyon the fea dapes, and at time conue⸗ 
nient; 

belongeth rightcoufirefle,but vnto vs the confu⸗ 
fion ot our faces,asitis cometo ꝓaſſe this dap 
vnto themof Juda, and to the inhabitants of 
Jeruſalem, 

16 And to dur kings, and to our pinces, And 
to our ꝓrieſts, and to dur prophets; and ta our 
fathers, 

17 
pir God, Í i nit ROTA aiff 

18 And haue not obeied fim, neither harkes 
ned Imtorhe uopce of the Jope our ed, to 
make inthe commandements that he gaue bs 
openly. 

19 From the dap that the Loyd bought our 
fathers our of theland of Egpprjeuen puto this 
Dap, wee paue benedifobedrent bnto the Loge 

our God, and we haue bene negligent to heare 
is hopes. 
gela i 20 Where⸗ 

15 Thus hall pefap,*Cothelowdour God Chap,2.6, 

aBecaule we pane firmed before the Lord Dan, 9.5. 



| Deu.a8.15. 

Chap.ix. 
20* Wherefore thele plaques are come vp⸗ 

on bs, and the cure which the Low appointed 
bp Woples his (ernant at the time $ pe boughe 
our fathers ont of the land of Egppt to gine vs 
Aaland. thar floweth wih milke and pony, as 
appeareth this Dap. 
~ br Neuertheleſſe, twee hane not Hearkened 
bnto the voyce ofthe Roxdour God, according 
toall the wordes of the Prophets, whom hee 

tions, and deliver bs for thine otwne fake , and 
giue bs fanourin the fight of them, which pane 
tedus alwap, 
15 That all the earth map knowe that thon 
artthe Lorde our God, and that ihp Pame is 
called pyon Iſfrael, and Lyon cheir polteritie. 

16 Therefore looke Downe from chine bolp 
Crinple, and thinke bpon bs: encline thine 
eare, D Uod, and heare vs. 
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17 *Open thine eyes, and beholde : for the Devt.26.15. 
Dead that are inthe graues , And whofe foules 72.63.15. 
are out oftheir bodies , * gine bute the tode, TRl 6.5,6. 
neither ||paple, no: righteduſueſſe. and 115.37 

18 Buͤt the foule that is veved for the greats 18.12.38. 
nefie of finne, and hee that goeth crookedly, and 18,19. 

1 The Jewes confeffe that they ſuſſer suftly for thew weake, andthe epes that faile, and the hungrie Or.s/ory, 
finnes. The true confiffion of the Chriftians, 1x The foule will giue thee pyaple and righteoulnelte, nor prayfe o 
dewes defire to baue the'wrath of God turned from them, D Loid. righteoufnss, 

fent vnto bs, 
22 But euery one ofbs followed the wicz 

ked imagination of his owne heart, ro ſerue 
ſtrange gods, and to Dae enill in the ſight of the 
Aord our Ged. > - | J 

C HAP, IL 

Deu., 5 3» 

Cap.i.15. 

Dan.ↄ.15. 

32 Hee promifeth chat hee will call egaine: the people 
from captinitie and gine them a newe and ewerlaftsng 
Teſtament. i 
i 8 QHerefore the Lode our God hath perfourz 

“A med bis wadi; which bee pronounced az 
gaint us, and againſt our iudges that gouerz 
ned Ffrael, and againt our Hings , and a⸗ 
gaint onr 4dynces , and agamn the mén of Fi 
rael and Juda, j 

2 To bring bpon bs great plagues, fuch as 
neuer came to paſſe bnder the whore heaucn, as 
thep that were done in Jeruſalem, according ta 
pams » that weie written in rhe Lawe of 

opteg, i 
‘93 That fome among vs konid * eate pᷣ fleſh 
of his otune fonue , and fome the Mih: of Yis 
plone daughter. 
4 Worxouer Ye hath deliuered them to be in 

fubiection to all rhe kingdomes, that are round 
aboutus, tobe as a reproch and defolation az 
mong allthe people rounde about where the 
Xod hath frattered them. 
© g: Chusithep are brought beneath and not 
aboue, becauſe we paue finned againit the Low 
our Eod, and baue not heard his voyce. j 
6 *Cothe Lord our God.appertaineth rightes 
duſneſſe, but vnto bs and topur fathers open 
ſhame, as appeareth this day, 
: Forall thele plagues are come pon bs, 
which the Loyd hath pronounced aganit us. — 
8 Pet hauewenot praped before the Lorde, 

that wee might turne enerp oue fromthe imas 
ginations of his owne wicked heart. 

9 $06 Low hath watched ouer $ plaques, 
and the Lord Hath brought them vpon bs: for 
the Lowis righteous in all his workes, which 
he bath commanded bs. 
-. 10 Pet wee haue not hearkened unto His 
bopre, to walke inthe commandements of the 
Lod that Ye hath giuen vnto pys. 
rir *Andnowe, D Loyd Godof Iſrael, that 
batt brought thy peopte out of the lanbe of E⸗ 
gppt with a mighty hand , and an Hie arme, 
and with fignes, and with wonders, and with 
great polwer,and halt gotten thp ſelfe Rame, 
as appeareth this bap, 
12 MD Uowe our God, wee hane ſimed: twee 
bane Done wickedip: we haue offended in all 
thine odinances. 
= 13 Lerthy wrath turne from bs : fox wee are 

- buta fewe left‘among the heathen, tuyere thou 
Gat ſcattered vs. j Re 
14 Beare our papers, DL0j0,and our petis 

19 forivedo not require mercy in thy fiabt, 
O i0 our God, for the righteouſneſſe of our 
fathers,o: of our Kings, 

20 But becaufe thou haſt (ent out thy wath 
and indignation vporras, as thou palt fpoken 
bp || thp fernants the rophers, faping, 

21 *Thus fapth the 102d, Baw downe pour 
fhaulders , and ferue the King of Babplon: fo 
{hall pe remaine in the land, that 3 gaue vnto 
pour fathers. . 

22 But ifpe will not heare the vopce of the 
vLoꝛrd, to ferne the king of Babplon, 

23 J will caule to cealem the cities of Fuz 
da, andin Ferufalein, J will caulk to ceaſe the 
hopceof mirth, and thevopre cfiop , and the 
uopce of the budegroime, and the bopre ofthe 
bude, and the land (hail be defolate of inhabi⸗ 
tants. 

24 Wut wee woulde not hearken vnto the 
once, toferue the Iking of Babplon: theres 
fore Haft thon perfourmed the wordes that 
thou fpakeft by thn fernants the Prophets: 
namely that the bones of our Kings, and the - 
bones of our fathers ſhoulde be caried out of 
their places, 

25 And loe, thep are caft out to the beate of 
the Dap „and to the coldeof the night , and are 
Dead in great milerie with famine, and with 
the fwod, and in banifhinent. 

26 And the Temple wherein thp Pame 
was called upon, thou Halt brought to the itate, 
as appeareth this dap , for the wickedneſſe of the 
houſe of Iſrael, and the houſe of Juda, 

27 D Lopde onr God, thou Hak intreated vs 
accopding to equitie, and according te allthy 
‘great mercy, p 

28 As thouſpakeſt bp thp fernant Mopſes. 
in the Dap when thou diddelt conunaund him 
- wiꝛite thp Lawe before thechilozen of Iſrael, 
aping, in On 
29 *Ik pe will not obep mp bopce, then hanl 

this great ſwarme and niuiltitude be turned inz 
toa Lerp fewe among the nations where 3J will 
fcatter them. : 

30 For J knowe that thep will not Heare 
me: foz itis a ſtifnecked people: butin the lan’ 
reg captiuirie tyep Wall remember them⸗ 
elues, 
31 And know that J am che Lord their Bode 

then twill Igine thet an heart to vnderftand, and 
gares, 

32 And thep fhall Heare, and prane me in 
the land of their captiuitie , and thinke upon 

hy mp 

Or, by the 
hand of thy 
ſeruants. 
Jere.27. 7. 

Leui, 26. 14. 
deuc. u8.1 3. 
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Baruch. 
mp Pame. i 

33 Then HAN thep turne them from their 
hard backes , and from their enill wopkes : for 
they (hail remember the wap of their fathers, 
which ſinned befog theod, : 

34 And F twill bang theim againe into the 
land, which J promiled with an othe unto their 
fathers, Abzaham, Fac, and Jacob,and thep 
{hall be lords of it: aud J willmereate chem, 
and thep (hall not be diminiſhed. 

35 And J wil make an enerlatting conenant 
with them, that J wull be their God, and then 
fall be inp pesple: and J twilno moze dne 
inp people of Firael out of the land that J paue 
giuen them, 

CHA P, JIL. 
t Thepeople continueth sn theér prayer begunne for 

their deliuerance. 9 He pravfech wifedome unto the peos 
ple, ſhewing that fo great aduerfities came unto them for 

theepes,and peaceig. ' 
15 Who hath found out ber piace? og tuba 

hath come into ber treafures? i 
16 Where are the princes of the Heathen, 
a fuch as. ruled the beaftes vpon rye 
eart 7 Rat i Urg 

17 Thep that pad their patine with the 
fonles of the beanen, that boarded bp filuer 
and golde, wherein men trut, and made none 
ende of their gathering? ETE 
18 JFouthep tharcopned filuer, and were fa 

carefuil of their wozke , ana Whole muention 
hadmoneende, r nest aig A 

19 re come ta nought , and gone Downe 
: to Pell, and other menare come bp in their 

ſteades. t Akes 55 
20 When they were pong, thep atwae the 

light, and dwelt vpon the earth: but they biia 
derſtood not the wap of knowledge, 

21 either percetued the pathes thereof, nei⸗ 
the de/pifing thereof. 36 Onely Godwas the finder of ther haue their childyen received it: but they 
wifedome, 37 Of the incarnation of Chrif. 

Ore Almighty, Bod of Ffrael, thefonte 
that is in trouble, and the fpirite that ig 

Dered, crpeth vnto thee. 
2 Weare, D Loyd, and Hane mercp: for thou 

are inercifull and haue pitie upon us, becanſe 
tue Hane finned before thee. 

3 Foꝛ thou endureſt fox ener, and twe vtter⸗ 
Ip peril}. 
4 D Lowe Alinighty , the God of Iſrael, 

heare nowe the praper of the Dead Ffraclites, 
and of their children , which haue ſinned before 
thee, and not hearkened bute the voyce of thee 
their God, wherefore thele plagues hang vps 
onus. 
.§ Remember not the wickedneſſe of our faz 

thers, but thinke upon thp power , and thp 
Name at this time. 1 

6 Foꝛ thou art the Lod onr God, and thee, 
D Iom, will we prayſe. 
7 And foꝛ ths cauſe halt thou put thp feare 
inour hearts, that wee {holo call vpon thp 
Jame, andpraple thee in our captiuitte: fox 
we paue confideredinour mindes all the wicz 
kednefle of our fathers, that finned before thee. 
8 Behold, we are pet this Dap in our captis 

uitie , where thou -Hait ſcattered us , to be a 
reprocls anda cure, and ſubiectto papments, 
accadia to allthe iniquities of or fathers, 
— ate Departed from) the Xoe their 

i o P 

9 OIſrael, Heare the comuiaundements of 
life : hearken unto them , that thou mapelt 
learne wiſedome. 

10 What is the caule, D Ffrael, that thou 
art ui thine enemies lande , and art waren olde 
ina ſtrange countrep? i 

It Mud art defiled with the drad 7 and art 
counted: woth them, that goe Downe to the 
graues? , 

12 Thou pakt forfaken the fountaine of wiſ⸗ 
Ine. f 

13 For if thon haddeſt walked in the wap of 
od, thou thonldelt baue remained fafe fox 
ener. 
“Iq Learne tohere tg wiledome , where is 

Crength, where is nderftanding, that thou 
imaret Huowealfo from whence commethiong 
continuauce, and lfe, and where the light of 

were farre of fron that WAB =i is, 
22 Ye hath not beene heard of inthe lande of 

Chanaan, neither hath it beene ſeene ni Thea 
man, Jiag l 

23 Mor the Agarines. that fonghe after 
wiſedome vpon theearth, nor the merchants 
of erran, andof Theinan, noz the expoun⸗ 
ders of fables , noz the fearchers out of wiles 
Dome Hane knowen che wap of twiledome; 
neither doe thep thinke upon che. pathes 
thereof, 560 
24 D Iſrael, howe great is the honfe of 
ee and howe large isthe placeof bis pofa 

ton! i 
25 It is great, and hath none ende sit is pie, 

and vnmeaſurable. 
26 Chere were the gpants , famous front 

the beginning , that were of fo great ature, 
and fo rrpertintwarre. 
27 Khofe vid not the Lorde chute; neither 

gaue hethe wap of knowledge tnta then. : 
28 But thep were deltroped , becanfe thep 

Had no wifedoine, and periihed through their 
owne fooliſhneſſe. an 

29 Who hath gone by into heanen, to 
take her , and brought ber Downe from the 
cloudes? ; w 
30 Bho hath gone ouer the fea to finde ber, 
and bath brought ber, rather then fine golde? 

31 No man Knowerh Her wapes ; neither 
conftdereth ber paths. oe le ‘ 

32 But bethat knoweth al things, knometh 
her, and be bath found her out with his vnder⸗ 
tanding: this fame is hee which hath prepas 
red the earth fox ecrtermoze , and hath filied ig 
with foure footed beaſtes. px 

33 When hee ſendeth out the light, it goeth: 
and tupen fee callechitagaine, i obepeth hin 
with feare. F rid Tipo Ral 
i34 2nd the ftarres thine in their watch; and 

reiopee. When Hee caileth them thes fap, Here 
jue be: Aud fo with cheerefulnefle thep Wewe 
light vnto him chat made them, 

35 This is our God, and there Hall none 
other be compared unto pim, 
36 Ye hath founde out all the wap of knows 

ledge, and hath giuen it unto Jacob his fers 
uant, and to, Iſrael his beloned. i 

37 Alterward he was feene upon earth, and 
Divelt AMONG men. pIa 4 

l CHAP. 



Chap.. 
Piiri wO APH pTI 

1 Therewardof them that keepe the Law andthe pu- 
nifbment ofthem that deſpuſe st, 12 A comforting of the 
people being in captéuitie, 19 A'complaint of lerufa- 
lem and vnaer the figure thereof the Church, 25:34 con- 
Alation and comforting of the fames 37> | T 

— is the booke of the commandements 
of God, and the Law that endureth fog ener: 

all thep that keepe it, ihalli come to life: but (uch 
as fosake it, (hail die, ~ 
2 Zurne thee, D Jacob, and take bolde of 

it): walke bp this brightneſſe befoye the light 
thereof. ; 

3 Giue not thine honour to another, noz the 
things that ave profitable vnto theg toa ſtrange 
nation. fi, 

4 D Iſrael twee are blefled: for the things 
that are acceptable bute God, ate Declared bu- 
tobs. 

5 Weofgood comfort, D mp people, which 
Art the meimopiall of Firael, 
06) Bee are folte to the nations, not for pour 
Deftruction : but becanle pee pronoked God to 
wath pe were DelineredD vnto the enemies. = 
a7. Hoppe haue diſpleaſed hin that made pou, tenne tunes moze , to turne againe 

iniia pim i offering Lito deuils and not to God.. 
8 Pee haue forgotten him that created you, 
euen the euerlaſting God, and pee bane gricucd 
SFerulatem, that nourtthed pow, 
> When thee faw the wath comming upon 

vou from God, the faid, Yearken,pe thardwell 
about Sion : fox God hath brought mee int 
great heaumeſſe. iif 

10 J fee the captinitie of mp ſonnes and 
Daughters ,° which the Cuerlatting will bing 

' bpon them, : 
IL With top did J nouriſh them, but J mut 
leaue them with weeping and mourning. 
12 Let noinan reioyce ouer me a widow,and 

forfaken of manp , which for the finnes of np 
children ain defolate, becaule thep Departed from 
the taw of Gov.) . saat: 
+13 Thep would not know his righteouſneſſe, 
no: walke in the wayes of his conunaundez 
ments: neither did thep enter into the paths of 
bifcipline, through his righteouſueſſe. 
<14: Come,pe that dwellabout Sion, and call 
to remembgance the captiuitte of mp fomes 
aud daughters, which the Euerlaſting bath 
brought vponchem. fi YIA 
: 15 Foꝛ hee hath bought byon thema nation: 
from farre, an impudent nation;eofaltrange 
languagg . s ati! tte" W 
116: Which neither reucrence theaged, nor pi- 

1111.v. 
rotu the Euerlaſting, and iop is conie vpon tne 
fronithe Holp one, becaule of the mercie which 
thallqntcklp come bato pon from our eneritz 
fing Sauiour. 

| 23 Fo: 3 lent pow awap with weeping, and 
mourning : but with iop and perpetual glad⸗ 
nefe will God bring pou agame unto me. 

24 dike as nowe the neighbours of Sion 
ſawe pour captiuttie; fo hall thep alfo fee thorrz 
Ip pour faluation from God, which Hal come 
Unto pon with great glory, and byightnes front 
the Cuerlatting. 

25 Wp children, ſuffer patientip the wrath 
that is come bpon pou from God: for thme es 
nemie Hath perfecnted thee, but thoitlp thou 
ſhalt {ee His deſtruction, and fhalt treade upon 
pis necke. 

26 Wp Barlings yane gone bp rongh waies, 
and were led away aga flocke that is (cattered 
bp the enemies. 

27 28e of good comfort, mp childzen, anderp 
bute God ; for he that led pou away, bath pou 
in remembrance. ——— 

28 And as it came inte ponr minbe o go az 
Rrap from pour God: foendeuont y felues 

Vta feeke 

29 Far hee thathath brought thele plagues 
upon pout, wil bing pou euerlaſting iop agame, 
doth pour faluation. 
30 Cake a good heart, D Jeruſalent: for he 

which gaue thee that name, will comfogt thee. 
31 Thep are milerable that afflict thee, and 

fuch as reiopce at thp fati. 
32 Che ceties are uuſerable whom thp chile 

dyer (erie; miferable is (he that bath taken thy 
fomes. 

33 Foꝛ as ſhee reiopeedat thy decap , and 
was glad of tip fall, fo thall the be fop fox ber 
owne defolatton. 

34 Foꝛ FZ will take awan the reiopcing of her 
great muititude, and her top (halve turnedinta: - 
mourning. i ; s 

35 For a fire hall come bpon her fromthe 
€uerlating,tong to endure, and the {yall be ins 
habited of Bemis for a great feafon. 
36 D Jerufalem looke toward the Eat, and 
k aisia theiop that commeth vura thee front 
p Hod, 
37 Loe, thp ſonnes (whomthon halt let goe). 

coine gathered together from the Ealt bnto the 
Welt, retopcing in the wore of the Polip one 
bunto che honour of God. 

C H-A P.V, 
tie the pong: thele hauecarried awap the deare — 
beloued of the widowes, leauing me alone and 
Deftitute of mp Daughters. ~ 

17 But iwhatcan J helpe pou? ' 
18 Surelp beep hath bꝛought theſe plagues 
vpon pou, car deliuer pou from the handes of 
pour enemies. ip arni S 

19 Goepour wap, D children, goe pour wap: 
for Jamleft defolate. pcos oy 6: 
<20: haue put off the clothing of peace, ahd 
put bpomme the fackecloth of paper, a fo long 
As J line, J boil call upon che Euerlaſting. 
-j21 Weofgood comfort, D chidren: crp tito 
God, and he will deliuer pou from the power, 
and aud ofthe enemies, ste 

22 For Jhaue Hope of ponr faluation tho⸗ 

x. lerufal:m u mooued unto zladneffe for ihe raturne 
» ofher people and under the figure thereof the Church, 

We off thy mourningclothes, D Jeruſalem, 
> and thine affliction, and decke chee with the 

woꝛrſhip and honour, that commeth unto thee. 
front dod, fox euermoze. >: 
`a Jut on the garment of righteouſneſſe 
that comineth from @ OD, and ieta crotone: 
pion thine bead of the glozre of the Euerla⸗ 
ing. 
3 Foꝛ Bod ttl declare thy brightneffle to e⸗ 

erp countrep vnder the heaven, . 
4 And God will name thee bp this name: 

fozeucr, The peace of righteouſneſſe, and the: 
Fff ii. glow 

410 



v. Baruch, > | 
lozy of the worſhiy of Gob, nyt 

p 5 Pirie, O FJerufalem, and tand by on hie, 
and looke about thee toward the Eat, and bez 
holde thp childien gathered from the Catt unta 
the Welt bp the word of the Holp one, reiopcing 
in the remeuibrance of God, 

6 Foꝛ thep departed from theeon foote, and 
twere led awap of their enemies: but God will 
bung thet aganie unto thee, exalted in glopp,as 
chilogen ofthe Kingdome. i 

7 Fo; Hod hath determined to buingdowne 
tlerp pigh mountame, and the long enduring 
rocks, and ro fill tye ballets, tomake the ground 
plane, that Firaciwmap walke fafelp vnto rhe 
Honour of Gov. 

8 The woods and all fweete finelling trees 
{hall ouerfhadowe Iſrael at the commaundesr 
tHentofGoo,  —— — 

9 Fo} God Hall bꝛing Iſrael with iop in the 
light of bis matefie, with che mercie and righ⸗ 
teduſneſſe that cometh of pim. 

CHAP. VL 
A COPIE OF THE EPISTLE THAT 
Jeremias fent bnto chem that wereled away 
captines into Wabplen bp the king of the 
Wabplonians, to certifie rhemof the thing 
that wag — te of vo 

: €caule of rhefinues , that pe pane commits 
In this chape Bro againt God, pee {hall be led awap caps 
—— 4 tiues uiio Wabplon,bp Nabuchodonoloj, king 
mainreiners Of We Babꝑlonians. 

of images 2 So when pee be come into Babplon, pee 
— 17— ſhall remaine there many pereg, and a long feaz 

pe sire fon, euen 2 ſeuen generations, and after that wil 

a That is, J bing pou atwap peaceably from thence, 
feuentie 3 * Pow Mall pe fee m Wabpion gods of filz 

— uer, and of gold,and of wood, bone vpon mens 

Yi 4 4.8 9 fhoulders, to cauſe the people to feare. 

ro oada 4 2eware therefare that pee inno wile bee 
7. pfal. —* like the ſtrangers, neither bepe afraid of them, 

when pe fee the multitude befoye them and bes 
binde them worbipping them, 

5 Burlap pee in pour hearts, D lode, twe 
mut wortbip thee. 

6 For mine Angel hall be withpou, and 
Thall care fog ponr owes. — f | 
7 As koꝛ their tongue, itis poliſhed bp the 

garpenter, and thep themlelnes are guted, and 
{aid ouer with fluer: pet are chep but lies, and 
cannot ſpeake. i): : 

8 And as thep take golde fog a maid that lo⸗ 
neth to bedeckt, , í 

9 So make thep crownes for the heads of 
their gods: ſometimes alo the Prieſts thein⸗ 
fues conuey Awap the golde and fluer from 
their gods, and beftowe it upon themſelues. 
“10 Pea, thep giue of the fame unto the hare 

fots,that are in their houſes: againe,thep decke 
thele gods of filuer, and gods of golde, and of 
woed, with garments like men, 

11 Pet cannot thep bee pyclerucd from ruſt 
and wormes, 

12 Though thep bane conered thent with elo- 
thing of purple, and wipe their faces becauſe of 
the duft of the Temple, whereof thereis much 
bpon them. 
- 13 Dne holdeth a fcepter, as though he were 
A certeine midge of the countrey: pet canbe not 
flap fuch as offend him. ; 

14. An other hath a daggeroran are in bis 
right pand ; pet is pee nor able ta defend pima 

G-¥7{,1 3.10. 

{elfe from batte, no} from theeues : fothentt | 
is eulbent that thep be no gods. ` 
15 Therefore feare them not ; for asa veſſell 
agah a man bleth, 1s nothing woo:th when itis, 
boken, sn’) iaa \ 

16 Such are their gods : tuben thep be fet bp 
in their temples, their epes be full of dut bp 
reafon ofthe feet of thofetbatcome in: 

17: 2nd as the|| gates are Hutte in round az 
bout bpon pim that hath offended the Ling: 03, 
as one chat ihouwld beled to be put ro deaty, fo. - 
the Prieſtes keepe their tempics with Doozes, 
and with lockes , and with barres, leak there 
gods {houls be ſpoyled bp robbers, “gid 

18 Chep light bp candies before thet: yea, 
moze then {oz chemfelies, whereof thep cannot 
fee one: fauthep are but as one of the polites of 
thetemple. : n ; 
19 Thep confelle, that enen their hearts are 

gnawen vpon: but when the things that creepe. 
ont of theearth , eate them and their clothes, 
thep feeleit not. Hits 

20 Cheir faces ave blackethrough the finoke 
thatis in the temple, i 

21 Che owies, hwallowes € birdes fie ppon 
their bodies, and bpon their peads, pea,and the 
cattesalfo. 3 : 

22 Bp this pe map be fire; that thep are not 
gods : therefore feare them not. ’ 

23 Potiwithltanding the golde, that isas 
bout them to make them beaurtfuls, except one 
luipe off theruft, thercannot (hme : neither 
when thep were molten, did they feele tt. 

24 The things wherein is no byeath, are 
bought for a mot high price. 

25 * Thep are bone bpon mens (houlvers, 1/t,46.4. 
becaule thep baue no feet, wherebp thep declare * 
vnto men, that thep be nothing woorth : pea, 
and thep that worſhip them,arealbamed. 
26 Forf they failto the groumdatanp time, 

thep cannot riſe bp agame of themſelues, neiz 
ther ifone fet them vpzight, can thep moone of: 
themſelues, neither if they be bowed Downe cart’ 
thep make themfelues fraight = but they fet | 
gifts before thent,as unto Dead men. te: € 

27 As fo the things that are offered vnto 
them, their pzieſtes fell them, and abule them: 
likewile alfo the women lap bp of the fame: but 
vnto the poore and ficke thep gitte nothing. i 
28 The menſtruous women, and thep thet 

arein childebed, touch their facrifices + bp thete: 
things pee map knowe that thep are no gobs: 
feare them not. SEGA NA LAIIAT HE 
29 From whence commeth it then,tharthep. 

are called gos? becaufe the womrentiing gifts 
to the gods of flirer and gold, and wood. © l 
30 And the prieftcs ftin their Temples, baz 

ning their clothes rent, whole heads € beardes 
are ſhauen, and being bare beaded, 
~ 3r Thep roare and crie before their gods, as 
men doe at thefealt of one that is dead. putt 

32 The prieftes alfo take away of their gara 
mente and clotpe their wiues ard chiidrem 
PE 3 DObether it bee euill that one docty mto 

ein, 

|] Or, courses, 

€ 

02 good, thep are notable to recompente. 
it: thep catt neither fet bp a king, nog pur bine 
Downe, pry” 

34 In like maner ther can neither giue ris 
ches, nor money: though aman make'a vowe 
bnto them and keepe it not, they will not res 
quire it. —* 

35 Thep 



hOr branne, 

not ſo wozthilp reputed , 

Chap,v1, 
35 Thep can faue no man from death, neiz 

ther deliuer the weake fromthe nughep. 
36 hep cannot retor a blinde man to bis 

fight,10}; helpe any man át his neede.” ! 
37 Thep can Hew no mercp to che widolve, 

no: Doe good to the fatherlefle, 
38 Chew godsof wood, gold, and filner, are 

as tones that be bewen out of the mountaine, 
m thep that worbiy them, ſhall be confounz 
eo. f 

39 Powe Haula man then thinke o: fap, 
that thep are gods? 
40 Mopeouer the Chaldeans themfelues 

Difhonour them : for when thep fee a dumuie 
ao , that cannot fpeake , thep plefent pim ta 

el,’ 
41 And defire that hee would make him to 

{peake, as though he bad anp feeling: pet they 
that underltande thele things , cannot leaue 
them: for thep alſo bane ne ſeuſe. 
42 Furthermore the women, girded with 

coardes, fir in the fireetes, and burne}|| trawe, 
43 And if one of them bee diawen alwap, 

And lie with anp Mech as come bp, thee calteth 
her neighbour in che teeth, becaule thee was 
: woz- Her coarde bro⸗ 
eit, AIG 

44 Whatſoeuer is done among them,is lies: 
howe mop it then be thoughe oz faide that thep 
are gods? 

45 Carpenters and goldſmiths make them, 
neiꝛther be thep anpotber thing , butenen what 

Pfa tgga 
wifd,1 3.10, 

the workeman will make them. 
. 46 Bea thep that make them, are of no long 
contimiance: Howe ould then the things that 
are made of tham begog? 9 
47 Therefore chey ieaue ipes, and Hame for 

their pofteritie. 
43 Foꝛ when there commeth anp tyarre of 

plague byon them, the Prieſtes imagine with - 
themelues , where they map hide themelues 
with them. seth 

49 Mowe thet can nen not perceine, that 
thep be no gods, which can neither defend thein 
felues: from iwarre, no: from plagues? - 
50 Foz * ſeeing thep be but of wood, and of 

filuer, and of golde, men thall knowe hereafter 
that they are but ipes , and it (hall be manifeſt 
to.allnations and Kiugs, that thep beno gods, 
but the workes of mens hands , and that there 
is no wozkeof God in chem. 

SI: Whereby it map beknowen; that thes 
are no gods, EISES NAE ana 
52 Thep can ſet by no King in che TAND noz 
giue raine vnta wmen. S 

53 Thep can gine no fentence of a matter, 
neither preferuc feom iniurie: thep haue no 
power, but areas crowes betivecne the heauen 
and the earth. 03 

$4. When there falleth afire bpon che houſe 
ef thole gods of wood, and of fluer; and of that 

i ee and faue them Sath none woles: for pe Wall be favre from-res golde, the 3yteltes will e 
flues, but thep burneas the balkes theren 

55. Chep cannot withſtand anp King og enra 
nues: Holwe canit then be thought oz faide that 
thep be gads? i : 

: 56 Worzeouer, thele gods of wood , of gode, 
and of Hiner can neither defend chemſelues fromt 
theeues nz robbers, 

57. Fot thep that are ſtrongeſt, take awap 
their golde and filuer, and appareil, wheres 
with hep be clothed: andwhen hep Hane it, 
thep getthemt awap: petcan thep nor belye 
themelues, 
58 ChHerefore itis better to bea King, and ſo 

to {hewe his power, oz elfea profitable veſſell in 
an hole, whereby bethat oweth it, might haue 
pofite, then ch falle gods: o} to be adooze in 
an boule, te keepe fuch tpings fafe as be theres 
un then {uch falle gods : ora pillar of wood ina 
palace, then fuch fallegods. 
$9 Jfor the hume, and the noone , and the 
ſtarres that thine, when tper are (ent Downe fog 
neceffarp uies obep. 
60 Likewile alfo the lightning when it thie 

neth, it is eudent: andthe winde bloweth ur 
enerp conitrep, 93) 
t 6F Mubdwhen God commandeth the cloudes 
to goe about the whole wold, thep dor as they 
are biden. 
62 When the fire is: (ent downe from abone 
to deſtroy hils and woods, it doeth that which 
ig commanded: but thefe arenor ike anp of 
theſe things neither. foune nop power. 

63- Gherefore men ſhoulde northinke , nop 
fap that thep be gods , feetig. thep can. neiz 
ther sing leuente in iudgement, Moz Doe men 
good, . 
64) Forio much noweas pe are {ure , that 

that be no gods, feare theurnot, ii 
wine For thep can neither curſe, not bleſſe 

ings: 
66 Neither can thep Meine ſignes in the 

heauen among the heathen, neither thine asthe 
moone: ¥ 
67 Zhe beates are better then thep:: fox thep 

cant get themundera couert, and DatHenrlelues 
goo . 3 thts rie i 

-- 68 So pe mas be certified that by no maner 
of meanes thep are gods : therefoze feare them 
not. 
69 Foras alcarcrowe ina garbenof cucu⸗ 

mers keepeth norbing , ſo ave their goddes of 
wood, and of Guer and of galde: ' 
= 70: And likewile their govs of yond and 
gold, andfiluer, are like toa white thome in an 
dichard, thateuerp bird fitterh ypon, and aga 
Dead body that is caſt in thedarke. 

71 2p the purple alſo and brightneſſe which 
fadeth upon them, peeanap wnderitande, that 
thep beno gods: pea , thep theinfeluesthall be 
conſumed ãt the laſt, andthep Hal bea hame 
tothe countrey. Hai 

72 Better therefme is the iuſt man, that 

—— —— | 

The 
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_ . The fong of the three holy children,which > 
- followeth in the third Chaster of Daniel 

afier this place, They fell downe boundinto the 
-< middes ofthe hote ficrie fornace: 

25 The prayer of Azarias, 46 The crueltie of the 
King. 48 The flime dewsureth the Caldeans. 49 The 
Angel of the Lorde was im the fornace. ge The three 
ebildren prayfe the Lorde and prowoke all creatures to 
the (cme, 

* JS AD thep walked in the middes 
$ H gpa of che Aane, prapfing God, and 

VAginagnificd the Loid. if te 
7 Then Azarias toode by, and 

S yiaped on pis maner, and opez 
ning pis mouth in the middes 

of the fire, aid, 
26 Bleſſed be thou, D Lorde od of our faz 

thers: thp Pame is worthp to be prapled and 
Honoured fopererimole.. p HN 

27 for thou art righteous in all the things, 
that thats haſt Done Vnto Vs, andal typ workes 
are true, and thp wapes are right, and all chp 
tudgeinents certaine. y : 

23 In all the things that thou halk brought 
bypoi vs, and bpon Jerufalem, che palp citre of 

it map pleate thee : fox there is no confufion uns 
to them, that put their trultin thee, 

41 Mud nowe we followe thee with all our 
heart and feare thee, and feeke thp face. i 
42 Put vs not to Hame, bucdeale with vs 

after thp lorung kindneſſe, and according tothe 
multitude of thy mercies. 

43 Deliuer vs alſo bp thp myacles, and giue 
thp shame theglorp,D sod, 

44. That all thep that doe thp feruants enill, 
map be confounded: euen let thean be confoun⸗ 
ded bp thy great force and power, and let their 
ſtreugth be broken, ; 

45 Ghat they map know, that thou onip art 
the 101d Wod, glorious onerthe ole world. 
46 F Now the ings feruants that pan cat 

them tn,ccafledD not ro make the onen bote with 
anapheva, and wirp pitch, and with towe, and a Which 

. a certaine 

47 So that the flame tuent out of the fogs kimde orfa 7 
witb fagots, 

nace faurtie and nine cubites, 
48 And it bzake foogty , and burnt thofe clay,as Pli- 

Chaldeans, that it found by the fomace. nius writeth, 
49 But rye Angel of the Lod went dobone 2-booke 

into the fornace toith chem that were twit Ws cap, 105, 

our fathers, thon paft erected true iudgemẽts: 
fo: bp right and equitie paft thon byoughe all 
thele things Upon bs, becaufe ofour finnes: 

29 Foꝛ wee Hane finned and Done wickedly 
Departing krom thee: in ail things haue wee 
treſpaſſed, 
30 Anð not obeyed thy commaundements, 
na: kept them, neither done as thon hadſt come 
maunded vs,that we night pioſper· 

31 Wherefore in all that thou Hart brought 
bpon vs, and iit everp thing that thou hall done 
totns, thowhalt done-thein im true iubgement: 

32 Ws in Delinering Us into the Hands ofour 
Wicked enemies, and moſt harefull traitors, and 
to an bnrighteoũs fing, aud the moſt wicked in 
alt the woud. | 

33 And now we Map not oxen our monthes: 
‘oeare-becomea {hae aud veproofe vnto thp 
fernauts, andto them that woꝛlhip thee, 

34 Ber forthp Frames fake we beleech thee, 
gine Ls not bp foyerer., neither bieake thp coz 
nenant, 

35 Neither take atwap thpanercp frombs, 
forthp lelotied Abrahanis fake, and for thp ferz 
nant Flaacs fake, 2 for thy balp Ffracts fake, 
36 To whom thon Halk ſpoken and promi⸗ 
feb, that thot wouldeſt multiple their ſee de as 
the ftarres of heauen; andas the land, thatts 
vpon the fea Hore. 

37. for we, D Lord, are become lefle then anp 
nation, and be kept under this dap in all the 
wo ld becaule of our fines: j 
38 So that nawe wee haue neither printe, 

nor prophet, noz gouernour, no: burnt offering, 
1102 {ertfice, nor oblation, noz incenfe, nor place 
to offer the firit fruites befoze thee, that wee 
might finde mercie. 
30 Neuerthelelſe ina contrite Heart, andan. 
huinble {pivit, let bs be receiued. 

40 2s in the burnt offering of ramimes and 
bullocks, and as inten thouſand offatiambes, 
fo let our offering be in thp light this dap, that 

zarias, and niote the flame of the fire outof the 
formace; 4 ; $s I 

50 And made itthe middes of the fornace 
like amoptt hiſſing winde , forbat the fire touz 
ched them not at all, neither griened, tox trans 

$1 Then thefe three (as out of one mouth) 
praifed,and glorified, and bleſſed God in the fors 
nace, faning, 
52 Blefled be thou, D Lorde Govof aur faz 
thers aid prayſed, and exalted aboue allthings 
fo: ener, and bleſſed be the glorions and golp 

n £ 

name, and prayſed aboue all things, and maga © 
hified far ener. d 
- 53 Blelſed be thou in the Temple of thine 
holp gloip , and prapledDaboue allebings, anv 
eralted foz euer. RN 

54 Bleſſed be thou , that beholdeſt depths 
and ſitteſt vpon the Cherubims, and prap ey a⸗ 
boue all things and eralted fog ener: vii 

$5 Blelſed be thon in the glorious throne o 
tpe kuigdome s and prayſed ‘aboue all things; 
and exalted fog ener, T op iiy wah 
$6 Wlefled be thor in the fermament of heas 

rane prapled abone alithings, and glorified 
or euler. BATS Cis 
57 All pe toorkes ofthe Torde, belle pe the 

Lorde: plaple him, and erait pim aboue all 
thingsfo2 euer. 

58) @ *heanens, bleffe pe $ Lord: praite piin, 
and exalt him aboue ail things fox ever, 

59 D Wugelsef f Loy, blefle pe f Lord: praiſe 
hin and exalt bim aboue all things fog ener. 
60 Allpe waters that be aboue the beane, 

bleffe pe the Lord : praple him, anderalt binias 
bone all things fo: etter. 

ór Wipe powers of the Lorde, biefle pe the 
Lorde: praple him, and exalt pim aboue all 

. things 



§Or,colde.' 

fOr, frofts, 

— SpTh 

thinqsforener, 000o 0 ) 
62 D Sunne and Moone, blee pee the Loyd: 

ꝓiaiſe hiin, and exalt pin aboue all thuigs fog 
guer, : 
63 D Statresofheanen, bleſſe pee the Loyd: 

ꝓiaiſe hun, and exalt pun aboue all things fog 
eller. 
64 Enerp Howe and dewe, blefle pee the 

Pat : paile pun, and exalt pim aboue al things 
og ener. i 
65 AN pee windes, blefle pe the Lord: praile 

hini,aud eralt hint aboue all things fop ener. — 
66 D fire and heate, bleſſe pe the 1020: paile 
pim and exalt hint abone ail pings for eter, 

67 Dj Winter and’ Summer, blefle pee tpe 
poorer bùn anderalt Him aboue alithings 
0} eucr. 
68 D dewes and |i tomes of ſnowe, blefle ge 

the Jorde : praile pim, and exalt piin abone all 
things fo} ever, j 
69 D froftand cowe, blee pe the Loyd : praile 

pim, and exalt bim abone all things fo? ener, 
70 D peeand mowe, biele pee the Torde: 

ꝓraiſe hini, and erale him abone allthings fog 
ener. 
< 7r MDnightes and dapes , bleſſe pe the Loyd: 
pratfe him, and eralt pun aboue all things for 
eller. 

72 @ light anddarknelle, blee pe the Lod: 
paie him, and exalt him aboue all things fog 
ener, 
73 O lightnings and cloudes , blefle pee the 
— praile him, and exalt hum aboue all things 
opewuer, 

. 74 Jet the earth blefle the Lorde : Iet it praiſe 
Hin, and eralt pint aboue all things fo: ener, 

75 © mountaines and pilles , bleilepeethe bh 
pai praile pinnand exalt pim aboue all things 
opener. 
76 Allthings that growe on the earth, bleſſe 

pe the Jord; patie Him, and erale pin aboue all 
things foz ener. S80 19 
77D fountaines, blefle pe the Loyd: praife 

Sufanna, 

biin and exalt Him aboue all things foperier, 
78 D fea and floods, bleſſe pe the Lord: praife 

Hint, and eralt hunt abone all things forener, 
79. D whales, and all that mooue in the waz 

ters,blefle pe the Lord: praile pim, and crate yun 
Aboue allthings fo: ever. 

8o All pee foules of heauen, bleſſe pee the 
Lord: praile him and exalt pim Abone all things 
foz ener. 

81 All pee bealtes and cattell, bleſſe pre the 
Lopd:prarfe him, and exalt hun aboue all things 
fo} euer. 

82 D children of ment, bleſſe pee the Lorde: 
paile him, and exalt hin abone all things for 
ener, 
83 Let Iſrael belle the Lorde, paite him, and 

exalt pim abone all things foz euer. 
84. D Pptelts of the Lord, blee pe the Lord: 
os Dim, and exalt Hun. aboue all things fox 

r. 
85 © ſeruants of the Lord, bleſſe pe the Lozd: 

Pale Hin, and exalt him abone all things fog 
ener, { 
86 D fpirites and foules of the righteous, 

bleſſe pe the Lorde: praife pum, and exalt pun as 
bore all things for ever. REI 
87 D Saints and pumble of peart, biene pee 

the iode ; praile fim, and erate him abone all 
things fox euer. 

8 D Ananias , Azarias, and Adifael, bleſſe 
ree the Loyd: praiſe pin, anderalt bin abone 
all thinges for euer : for hee path delinercd . 
bs. from the Hell, and faued vs from the 
hand of Death, aud Delivered bs out of the 
nuves of the furnace and burning flame: euen 
outof the middes of the fire hath pee delinercd 
B. 

89 Conkeſſe vnto the Lorde, that he is graci⸗ 
ous: for bis mercie endureth for ener. 
90 All pee thar woerhip the io, bleſſe the 

God of gods : pale Hun, and acknowledge 
ea + fo} His mercie cadutech woude without: 
en > ¥ in : i sale 

Yeats 

e hiftorie of || Sufanna, which ſome 
joyne tothe end of Daniel, andmake it ` 

the thirteenth chapter, ' 
8 The two gouernours are taken withthe loue of Su- i 

fanna, 19 They rake her alone inthe garden. 20 They 
Pucire ber to wickedneff2, 23 Shee chufeth rathersoa. 
bey God, though st be tothe danger of ber life. 34 She ü 
accufed. 45 Daniel-doth deliver her. 62 The goxernors 
are put to death, ni 
anune Yere Divelt a man in Wabpion cals 

aay led Joacint, 
eS 2. Andhee tookea wife, whoſe 

bzg name was Sufanna the daugh⸗ 
aor ter of Helcias,a verp faire woman 

— *and one that ferred God, = 
3° Ber father and mother alfo tere godly 

people, and taught their Daughter according to 
the daw of Moſes. 

-~ . 4 Rowe Joacim was a greatrich man,and 
had a faire garden topimng Unto his houle, and 
to him reſorted the Jewes, becauſe pee was 
mopehonourablerpinallotgere. © 
a 
iit h 

5 The laine peeve were appointed tivd of the 
ancients of the people to be widges, Meh ae the 
Lorde (peaketh of, that the iniquitie came front- 
Wabpion, and from the ancientiudges, which 
feemedto rule the people. ` 

6 hele haunted Joacims boule, and all: 
fuch as ad anp thing to doe in the lawe,. came 
thither bitte ret. o 

7 Nowe when the people departed awap 
at: noone , Suſanna went inte ber pulbands 
garden to walfe,. | 
8 And the twoelders'fatw her that the went 
In daplp and walked, fo that their luſt was inż 
flamed toward ber. : 
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9 Therefore they turned awap their mind, a Towie;. 
and call downe their epes, that thep ſhonulde from God). 
not fee heauen, nor remeniber ERORA 
ments. A 7 
-1O And albeit they were both wounded with 

F EF mi. per: 
— 



her loue, pet durſt not ore Wewe another pis 
gricfe 2 

Sufanna, 
vncouer her face, (fox the was conered)thatthep — 

Il Fo} thep were ahamed: to declare their 
lut, thar rhep deſired to hatte to do with per: 

12 Pet they watched diligentip from dap ta 
Dap to (ce her. ; 

13. And the one laid to theotker, Lets goe 
Now goie, foz itis duner tme. 

14 So thep went their wap, And departed 
pne froni another : pet thep retuned agame, 
aud came into the fante place, and after that 
thep Had affied one another the canle, thep acz 
knowiledged theiciutt + then apponited thep a 
rime both together when thep might finde per 
alone, — & 

15 owe when thep Had (pied ont a conue⸗ 
nient mine, that hee went in, as Her maner 
was, With twa niaides oueln, and thought ta 
wath ber felfe in the garden, (foz it wasan pote 
eaſon) 
16 And there was no body there, fauehtwo ped 
HY that bad pid chemfelues, and watched 

2 ber: 
17 Shee ſaid to her anapdes, Wing me ople 
andfope, and thut the garden Dooes, that g 
map Wath me. ta 
-- 18 And thep did as hee bade them, and (hur 
the garden Doozes, and went ont themilelues at 
a backe door, ta fer the thing that fhe bad com⸗ 
maunded them >but thep Mwe not the Elders, 
hecaulethep were pid. 

19 ow when the maides twere gone foorth, 
tor two Elders role bp and ranne Unto Her, 
aping, GI iè gi 
20 Beholde,the garden doores are Hut,that 

uno man cau fee bs, and wee burne in loue with 
ther: therefore confent unto vs, and lie With bs, 
21 Ffthou wiltnet, we will beare witueſſe 
againt thee, that a poong man was with thee, 
AND therefore thou didſt (end alwap thp mames 
from thee. DP > BG ; 
_ 22 Chen Suſanna fighed,and aide, am in 
trouble on enerp fide: forif 3 doe this ching, it 
is Death nto me : and if F doe it not, J cannot 
efcape pour bands. 

23 Jt is better for me to fal into pour hands, 
and tot doe it, then te finne in the fight of rhe 
oid. 
24 With that Suſamna crped with a loude 

opce, 4 the two torra cryed out againſt Her. 
25 Theu ranne the one, and apened the gare 

Ben Dooie. 5 
26 F So when Ë fernants ofthe houſe heard 

the crie im the garden, thep r in at the 
backe done, to fee what was Done nto her. 

27 But mhen the Elders haddeclared cheir 
matter, the ſeruaunts were greatipatbamed: 
— there was neuer fuch arepo made of Suz 
mac i ! 
28 Dn the morrow after, cametheprople to 

Joacim her bufband, andthe two Elders came 
alla, full of miſchieuaus unagmation agant 
Hulanma,to put her to death, J 
29 And laid beſoꝛe the people, Send fox Suz 
fanna the daughter of Helias Foaciins wife, 
Aud immediatlp thep (ent. . 

30 So (he came with her father and mother, 
Herchilbrenanvallberkiured. 
6931 Rowe Sulaunawas verp tender, and 
faire of face. i 
32 And thele wicked men commaunded to 

* 

might fo be ſatiſfied vith her beautie. 
33 Aherefore hep that were about her, and 

` ali rhep that knew Her, wept. 
34 Then che two Eiders ſtoode vp in the 

middes of the people, and laid thew bands bps 
on ber Head, 

35 DAhich wept, andlooked yp toward hea⸗ 
uen: for Her beart truſted in the dope. 3 
36 And the Elders fade, Ws wee walked it 

the garden alone, the camein with tive maids, 
tuhon fhe fentawap from per,and ſhut the gar- 
Denvooees. es: 20d 

37 Chena pong man, which there was hid, 
cane unto ber, and lap withher, 

38 Then wee which ſtoode in a comer of the 
garden, ſeeing this wickedneſſe, ran bute them, 
aud we atw thein as thep were together. 

39 Wut wecould not holde pim: for he was 
ftronger then te, and opened the doore and leas 

out, f 

40: Nowe when we bad taken this waman, 
we afked her whatpongman this was, but the 
yna not tellus; of thele things are wee wits 
nelles. 
ql Then the alſembly beleeued them,as thole 
that were the Elders ¢ Judges of the people: 
fo thep condemned ber to death. i 
42 Then Suſanna crped out with a londe 

bopce,and (aid, D euerialting Gen, that inotws 
eft the {ecrets, and knoweſt alrbings afoze thep 
cometo palle, = < mR E $ 
i 43 Whouknowelt, that thep haue bome fate 
witneſſe again me, and bepolde, Jmniſt die, 
whereas J never did ſueh thiugs as theſe men 
haue maliciouſip inuented againſt wue. 
44 And the Acad heard her vopce. 
45 J Therefoꝛe when ſhee was led tobe put 

to Death, the Lod raped by the polv fpiriteofa 
pong childe, whole name was Daniel, 
46 Who cried with a loud boice, Jam cleane 

from the blood of this woman. 
47 Then allthe people turned them toward 
bim, and faid, Vhat meane thele wordes, that 
thou batt ſpoken? 

48, Chen Daniel ſtoode in the middes of 
thein, and fad, Are pee ſuch fooles, D Iſrae⸗ 
fites, that Wwithotit eramination, 02 knotwledge 
of the trueth, pe Haue condemned a Daughter of 
Jrad? ——— 
49 Keturne againetoinudgement : for they 
baue borne falle witnefle agami ber. 
50 Wherefore the people turned againe in all 

halie,and the Elders ſaad buto him, Come, fit 
Downeamong ba, aud ſheboe it bs, ſeeing Gov 
hath giuen thee the office of an Cider. i 
-si Chen faide Daniel vnto chem, Put thefe 
two afide, one farre from another, and Iwill 
eramine them. i 

§2 So when thep were put aſunder one from 
another, bee called one of thein and faide unto 
bint, D thouthat act oldein a wicked life nowe 
thp finnes which thou batt committed afores 
tine, are comme to light. 
“g3 Sox thon halt pronounce falfe iudge⸗ 
ments, and Hall condemned the inuocent, and 
halt let the quiltie goe free, albeit the Lorde 

Bate A 

fapth,” The innocent and righteous Halt you ey y, y not flap. 
$4 Jrotwe then sf thon halt ſeene her, cell me; 
Dunder what. tree fake thou them coms 

panpinig 



FOr, liſe. 

fOr mirte 
free. 

Beland the Dragon. 
panping aiii zepo anlwered, Vnder a 
lentiike tree. 

55 Chen laide Daniel, Werelp.choubhatt lied 
agami thine owne || head: foz loe, the Angelot 
ki Haryrecemed thefentence of Gor, tocut 

ee in two. 
56 So put hee him aide, And commanded 

to bring the other, and faide unto bint D thou 
feete of Canaan, and not of Juday beautie 
ee deceiued ther, & luft path fubuerted thuue 
eart. 
57 Tims haur pee dealt with the daughters 

of Firael, and they for feave compamed with 
pon: but the daughter ot Suda Woni: not abide 
pour wickednefle, 

$8 jhowetherefope tell me, Wndertwhattree 
Sionit thou take them: companpingtogstper? 
Aho avlwered, Puder aj piume tree. 

$9 Then {aide Daniel vata pim; Verelp thou 
batt alfo lved agamſtthine hea: fox the Angel 
of Gov waiteth with the ſworde to cut abe in 

413 
tluo, and fo to deftrep pou both: 
60 $| With thar all rhe whale affemblp cried 

With aloude vopce, and praried God, which fas 
uech theim that truſt in um. 

< Gr And thep arole againftthe two Elders, 
(fox Daniel had conuicted thein of faile witnefle 
Up their otone mouth) 

62 * And accoaduig to the Jaweof Mopſes Deut, 19.19, 
thep dealt with them, as thep dealt torckodlp prow.19.5. 

again ther neighbonur,and put rpentite Death, 
Thus the mnocent blood was ſaued the fame 
Dap. 
os Therefore Helias, and his wife yap fed 

Gob fox their Daughter Sulanna, with Joacim 
her pulvand, and allthetuwed, chatthere was 
no Bifhoneftie Faund ur her. 

64. From that dap forth was Daniel pad in 
great reputation in the fight of the people. 

65 And Umg Wipages was lade with his 
“teat, and Tyrus of — reigned in His 

ead » 

SeThe —— of Bel and of * Dragon, 
he whichis the fourtéenth chapter of’ 

1s °Daniel after the Latine. 

Twas Die when Bing Aſtyages was 
PROSP taide tity bis fathers, Cyrus the 
Atay Q E Jövrtan receiued ts Kinabomte. 

SNE 2 Wind Darel did eare at the 
AE: RKings table, and was honoured a 

— Hone aU His friends 
3 Aowtde Babpiomans had anivole, ta 

tee Bel, and there werelpent pon him titers 

andlet the wine be fitted: : thet {hut the iore 
fat and feale it with thine ogne īgnét: . 
12 Ud to Anojrobs when thou comme in, 

if thou findelt not thar Wetharh eaten vp all, we 
will tufter Death, D: eif Sanꝛel that hath ipen 
pon * ui 14 4 

13 Potwe. thep thought ‘themfeines fute 
enougy $ for Under the table they had made a 

a Called Ar- Dap,tiwelnga great meaſures of fine Rowe, and ppiue entrance, and there went thep in euer, 
eaba,wheree foxtie fheepe, and fire er po of wine. 
ofeuery ong 
conteined 
fomewhat 
more then 
nine gallons, 
whic make — idoles made tù 
in al an hun- liuiuig 
dreth and 
eight gallons ~ 
at the leaft, 
b Called 

4 Und the King wo} it, ana gan 
dapip to houor it : but dz tt reais di 
olune Good. And the 
doeſt nat thor worlhip WAR 2 

$ Whoanlwered, and faid, 
with handes, but the 

Be nt 43 BURTONA zupy edn and 
the eã 8* ath power bpon alifie 

Then (aa idete King vnts Hin, Thinkeſt 
fe not that Welisa lining Gos? feet thon 
—— nnuch Hee eatery and dunketh eutrp 

Metreta,and 
euery one of. - 
thefe mea- 
{fures contei- 
ned about 
ten gallons, ’ 
whichi in afi 
makë thie- 
forg’: 

Siap Daniel nued and fayd; D init be 
safe deceined : fox this is but CAP within, ang 
brꝛaſſe without, and didnener eAtelavip thang. 

8 Sothe king waswroth, envtalledfor his | 
i teite: and ſaid Unto thein, FF pe tell mee ite 

=e kren that eateth vp tele expenles, pee 
ee 

9 But if eeta certifie: ane that Seea | 
emi then Daniel (hall bits for hee Fath 
ken blatppemie ag again WA HD Daniel n 
— the king ‘wert bee aceopbing h to fp f 
t wob Ja wim * 

Be coe ¢ Nowe ee aie es of Bel were chree⸗ 
ſcore and ten, belide their wittes and childzen 
oy — inte the Tet 
ne PHR 

apd, Beholde, twee ivii 
Anaa 

i aay So We 
T ges nb et sethere, D kid, 

Vecanle may p a 

ft tooke Brai the things. 
hep were gone foorth,the Iing 

Rabi al a9 1, gpowe Danter pad com- 
——— and theſe 

sitas thozowoutall the Temple, inthe 
fthe iking alone: then went thep out, 

bass ar the doore, ap ſealed it with the Hings 
ney dfo Depart 

Powe inthe night — mienis with 
e a And ehitdzeit, (as thep were woont 
fo Doe) and did eate and Din all. 
sg gA the itom G tumes, the Kings aroſe 
me Daniel wa hint 

Danie are be feales eet ing {at 
rae who pee ea, Dat igt 

—— és ib i S 4 i 5 n wen ore, 

gat are rout, © Bel, and with 
— ed'h 
a pipa 
th ects 
— i ped Davie, and Het the King 

Hath ferot goé itt, ‘and! faide Beholde 
pue the ie Ot a and, rar 

É 5 faites, yeee —— 
afalen onean nime: Peteretone he bins 

eet et the mp te s witht theis tess ay acini 
bth Hiwin, and thep i thep inie eae Aa 

Doors bet zie cante in, and — JE otka 

things no werevponthetable, =u Sne 
ae Theres a 

p 

Adcrped with tT 

marke, well whee = r 

Pr 



R> ON 

a The firft 
barrell with 
the Cartha- 
pl eg 
ugh at 

this time. 

b. Thebe- 
ginning of 
the kings. 
dome of. 

Egypt. 

O JeMaccabees. 
22 Therefoze the Hing Nete then, anddeliz 

uered Wel into Daniels power, who deltroped 
pun and pis temple. 

23 $ Moꝛeouer in that fame place there was 
— Dagon, which the Babylonians woz⸗ 

ipped 
24 And the Hing fapde Litto Daniel, Sapelt 

thou that thisis of bꝛaſſe alſo? loe, hee liueth, 
and eateth and dzinkerh, fo that thou canſt not 
aaa no lung God: therefore worſhix 

Then faide Daniel vnto the iting, F will 
worin rpe Low inp God: fog pee is the luing 

26 Butgiue me leaue, D iting, and J— will i 
flap this Dragon without wora op afte. And 
the dking ſaid Igiue thee leane: $ 

27 Tyeu Daniel todke pitch, and fatte; 
and Haire, and dio ſeethe then together, and 
made tumpes thereof: this hee put in the Dra⸗ 
one mouth, and fo the magun) burk in fims 
der. And Daniel {atd, Beholde, whom pe wor 

ip. 
28 When the Mabploni ia heard it, thep 

twere wonderfull wrothsan 

ecome A Jewe⸗: fox pe Hath Deftroped 2521, and 
path aime the Dragon, ‘AND put he BWrieltes to 

eat 
29 Sothep came to the ing, and faid, Dez 

fiuer bs Daniel, o} elfe we will derop thee and 
thine boule. . . 

30 owe when the Ting fawe, that they 
piale foxe vpon Hun, and, that- necefhiere 
conttraiited Hin, pee Delinered, Danel., unto 
em: 

31 Who calt pim into the tions ben, where 
be was fire dapes.. 
32 Bn the Denne toere twere euen —— 

Se The frit booke of the- 
he Age | Maccabees... reli ae eat Aa — 

"and kingbomes, they became tributaries bite. : LiTE elie eee EREET j iis 

8 The. death, of Alexander the ibe of Macedonia. 
11, Antiochus takeh she kingdome.-12 Many of the 
children of Ffrael make ‘coucnant ‘with the Gentiles, 
21 Antiochus fubducth Egypt and iptale ynte his 
dominion. F > —— Jestes up Assisi: 

recrthat Ble bert (hp tebe 
AX! Ar f TE AMiD c 
—— fgouth bot the lan pia aT and 
WA 9: A itelve Daruis Ring of me Perfiz 

Janie Medes, and reianed top him, 
j As he had before in Grecia, - ; 

2 Wee tooke great warres in handy, and 
wanne ties — few the Rings et the 
earth, 
Aas pee. went horow to, the ches. of the i 
— audtooke ſpones of manpnations,-m 
fo much that the worlhe fon 
therefore bis Heart was pu 
panne sili , 

b owe when pechad gathered. a mightie 
niong bote, 

$317 wD SS 

gathered them to⸗ 
ether againtt eye ting. faptng, THe tring is 

anv thep had ginen them enterp dap tivo bodies’ 
and two eepe, which then were not ginen 
Daniël to the intent that they might denoure 

aniel. 

3 9 Now there wasin Jewriea Piophet 
called Wbbacuc, which pad made pottage, and 
boken bread into a bowie, aud was going iuta 
the ficld, fos to bring it to the reapers. 
34 But the Angel of the Loyd fame vnto Ab⸗ 

bacuc, Goe, carie the meate that thou Hatt, inta 
Foie i unts Danel, which is in the Ipong 

enne. 
35 And Abbacuc Taide, Lode, F neuer ſawe 
A neither Boe J know where rhe denne 

6 Then the Angel tooke him by the erowne 
ofthe ead, and bare him bp the haire of the 
Head, and through A mightie wide fet hin in 
Wabplon vpon the deme. 

37 And Abbacuc crped, faping, D Daniel, 
Dantel , take the dimer that God path fens 
thee 
38 Then Mide Daniel, O God, thou pan 

thought bpon me, and thon neuer caiet them 
that fecke thee and lone thee, | i 
-39 So Daniel arofe, and did eate; Cand the 

Angel of the Jorde fer Abbacuc in bis olone 
place againe immediathy.· 
40 Wypon the ſeuenth dap, the Ling vient to 

belwaile Daniel : and when bee came to the 
denne, he looked in, and beyolde, Daniel fate in 
the mids of the L yons, 

41 Then crped the King with a loud bopee, 
faping, Great artthou, Diop Ged of Datel, 
and there is noue other befides thee. 
42 And bee bielve him ontof the Denne, and 

calt them that were the canfe of bis deftruction 
into the Benne, and. thep were — ina. 
—— bis Faces 

if 

im, 
4 nG ter thele things he fell ficke, and knewe 
that be bond dte. 
7 Then becatled for Pchiefe of his fernants; 

th which had berne bzought bp with bim of-chils ; 
dzen, and parted his kingdome among them, c 
whilehe was pet Aline, : 
8:50 Alerander ‘ad reigned: twelue peeres 4 

tupen he died. 
9. © 2nd bis fernants reigned euery one in c Thebes 

ginning of hist 
bi fo Hib then all canfed theinſelues to bee t he kings, 
5 Dis death, and fo did their chile dome of o: 

after theui mann peres, and, —“ Syria, 
e y i inthetumlds, si 

1 a 

thirtieth Dene | of the kingdoime ofthe Greckes. d 
12 Jn tole dapes ivent there out of, Fle Parthians. 

For out-of thefe carne the wicked ropte; {| Or, noble, 
even Antiochus | Cpiphanes,the foinne of ding d Thebe- 

nt awe of hin: Antiochus; which hadbin an hoſtage at Kemr, ginning of 
eb bp and was and hee reigned inthe hundzeth and ſeuen and che kin 

ome OFF 

rack wicked: meng which entiſed many fap? Iofeph Antis 

5, tnd pad reigned ever regions y; nations ing., Jet us goe AND: Aaea ti) 12.C4p,6 



Chap. - 
the heathen that are rounde about bs : fog {ince 
we departed front them, we paue pad much 
ſorowe. 
73 So this denice pleated them well. 
I4 And certaine of the people were readp, 

and weit to the ding, whicy gaue chem te 
cence to Doz after. the opdinances of the peaz 
then. 

e The wic- g e Then fet thep bp a place of exerciſe at 
ked fal head · Ferufalem, accozding tothe facions of the hea⸗ 
longinto then, i 
mi‘chiefe. | 16 Mnd made themfelues f bneircumcifed, 
f Bydraw- and fofooke the Holp couenant , and iopned 
ingtheskin themfelues tothe Heathen, and were lolde ro do 
overthe  _tnifchtefe. deiten 
parr that was © 17 Ho tohen Antidchus kingdome was fet 
circumcifed, in oder, Dee tuent about to reigne oner Cgppr, 
asCelf7. that hee might Haue the omon of two 
eap.25.E- Kealmes. cep Se oes 
piph.libde 18 Gherefore hee entred into Egypt witha 
ponderib.& mighty company , with charets and Elez 
meniuris,  phants, andwith horſemen, and with agreat 

name $ 
Thee 19-8 Mud montd warre againt Ptolemeus 

Bond dattell King of Egypt: but Prolouicus was afraide 
with Car- of him, and fedde, and Nap were wounded to 
thaginenfs, Beaty, y 

, 20 hus Antiochus wanne maup ſtrong cis 
tics in the land of €gppt, and tooke awap the 
fpopics of the land of Egppt · 
-23 And after that Anuochus had {nutren 

Esgppt. be cured againe inthe hundreth fours 
teandt i qeeperre, 
"22, Ano kwent by toward Ilrael aud Jerulaz 
lein —— people, i 
_,23 2nd e : 
rte, aud tooke Alwap the golden altar, and 
the canbdlefficke foz the light , and all the inz 

bead- ,. and. the, powling. veflels , and the 
, bawles, and the golden balons , andthe vaile; 

which was befoethe Temple , and byake allin 

| 24. Be. tooke alte the tituer and golde ,.aud 

trealtires ibat bee founde, and when bee bad 
taken awap all, pee Departed into. bis owne 

25 After be had murthered inanp men, and 
{poten berp proudip, 

, OU atenerp place of Iſrael. j 
27 Jorthe Princes and. the Elders monr 

made fecble,and the beautic of the women was 
> changed. 

ning, and fhe that fate in the marriage cham⸗ 
ber was in he aumneſſe. ner 9503004) 
- 29. The land alfe was mooued fox the infaz 

couered with confufion. P 5 

Thebate ¶ 30 Ml fter thuo peres the Ling fent his chiefe 

donia, tO Fertfatelit with á great multitude, 4 
- 31 Who (pake peaceable woides vnto theut 

32 Cheri he fell (uodenlp upon the citte, and 
fittote it With a great. plague, and deftroped 

ented —— the Sanctus 

ſtruments thereof, and the table of the hewzs 

and the crotunes ,. and the, golden, apparel, 

picces... 

the precious icivels, and hee tooke the fecrete 

Td land, 

26 Therefore there wasa great lamentati⸗ 

ned: the pong women, aud the pong men were 

28 €nerp bridegrome tooke fin to mour⸗ 

Bitte: ereof: fo: all the Houle of Jacob was 

lof Ma. tate maſter into rhe cities of Juda, which came 

- Ju Deceit, and they gaue credit buto bint.: 

much people of Jwa 

414 

33 And when he had (popicd the citie, pefet 
fire on it,cafhting dolone the poules thereof,and 
walles thereof on cuerp Ude. 

34 Che women and their chidan tookethep 
Caprivle,and led awap the cattell. i 

35 Then fopiGed they the cup of Dauid with 
agreat & thicke wall, aud with uughtp towres, 
and made it a trong Hold fo: them. 

36 Moꝛeouer thep fet wicked people there, 
ch pngodip perfons , and fortified themſelues 
therem. 
37 And thep foged it with weapons and 
iutailes, and gathered the (popleof Zerulatent, 
and laide it bpthere, 
-, 38. Thus became thep afore mare and tuere 
in ainbulbinent foz the Sanctuarie, and were 
wicked enemies cucrniope buto Ffrael. 

39 For thep ſhed innocent blood on enerp 
fide ofthe Sanctuarie, aud. defiled the Haca 
tuarie, 
40 In fo much that the citizens of Jeruſa⸗ 
kcin fled away becaute of chem, and it became 
‘an Habitation of Nrangers , being defolate of 
them whom (he bab bogies fox per owne chiz 
dren did leaue Her gtr oni 

4° Ber Sanitarie was left walte as a wil⸗ 
derneſſe her holp Daics were turned into mours 
ning, ber Sabbaths mto repzoch , and per Hor 
nour bionghtto nought. 

42 Ns her glozy had bene great, fa washer 
Phonon and per excellencie was turned into 
DAWE.: i atlit 
43 Alo the King ote vnts all his kings Lofeph.4n, 

dome, that allthepecpie ould be as one, aud t:7.12.cap, 
thar enerp man ſhould leaue his tawes, 1 607. 

44. nd all che Heathen agreed to the coms 
maundement of the ting. p 

45 Pea, manp of the Iſraelites contented to 
bis religion, offering bute idoles , and defiling 
the Sabbath. 5 A 
46 So the King fent letters bp the meflens 

gers unto Jeruſalem, and ta the cities of Jude, 
that thep foulde followe the range tawes of 
thecounirep, ... T AT £ : i 
- 47. And that. ther ſhoulde forbid the burnt 
offerings and facrifices, andthe |j offerings in Vor, drinke 
the Sanctuarie, A sA offerings. 
48 And that thep Mould defile b Sabbaths 

and the featless- cs cat.e ogee. 
49 And pollute the Hanctuarte and the bolp 

n f tey o TANA E E ETAIT 
` 50 And to fer ip altars and groves, e chap⸗ 
pelsoaf idoles,andoffer by ſwines Aeh, and bis 
cleane beats, — 

sı And that they ſhould leaue their chidren 
vncireuuntiſed; and defile their ſoules with bz 
cleanneffe, and pollute theinſelues, that ther 
might forget thelalwe, and change all the ozdi⸗ 
nance, a oh da a 

52 And that wholoener would not doe ace 
coping. to the commeanundement of che King, 
fhouid {after Beaty. -; 
5 In like maner Wote hee throughout ail 
his kingadinesi; and lſet vuerſeers ouer all 
the people , for to compell them to doe thefe 
thin Geter h “4 ; 

iP And hee commaunded the cities of Juda 
- fo doe facrifice,citie bp citie. 

ss Then wentimanp ofehepeople unto them 
by heapes,enerp one that forſooke the Law, and 
fo hep committees euill in the land. Pane 

é as oi 



i It isa ma- 
nifeft note 
of the ene- 
mies of Gad 
to burne the 

1. Maccabees. 
56 Mitdchep Mone the Iſraelites into fecret 

places enentuherefoener thep could fice for ſuc⸗ 
conr. 
© $7 The fifteenth dap of Lafeu , in the juns 
dth and fine and fourtieth peere, thep fer vp : 
the abommation of defolation typo the altar, 
aud thep builded altars thrꝛoughout the cities of 
Juda on euerp Gde, 

$8 Mund before the doores of rhe poules, and 
in the ſtreetes they burnt incenfe. 

59 And the bookes of rhelawe, which thep 
found, thepé burnt in the fire, and cut in pieces. 

60 Whoſoeuer Had a booke of the Teſta⸗ 
ment founde bp Hint, o: whofoener contented 
unto the Valve , the things commaundement 
was , that thep ſhould put him to death bp 

bookes ofthe their authoutp. 
Lawe, Hif. 
ecclef.lib.8. 
cap. 2» 

YOr,rage, 

Iofeph An- 
3/4,12,Cop.7, 

Or, Anas 
Tan, 

61 AND thep evecuted thele things euery moz 
neth upon the people of Ffrael thar were found 
ju the cities. —B 

62 And in the fiue and twentieth dap ofthe 
‘moneth, thep did faceifice byonthe altar, which 
wasin the tead of the altar of facrifices. 
63 And accopding to the commaundeinent, 

thep purt certaine women to death , which had 
cauled their childꝛen to Be circumciſed. 
64 Wndehep hanged up che childzen at their 

neckes,and rep ſpopled their poules and ewe 
the circumcifers of thet. 

65 Pet were there manp in Iſrael, which 
were ot courage, and determined in themſelues, 
that thes would not eate vncleane things, 

66 Witt chole rather te tier death , then to 
be defiled with thoſe meates: fo becaule thep 
would not byeake che Holp couenant, they twere 
put to death. - 

67 And this || tprannie twas berp fore vpon 
the people of Iſrael. 

CHAP, IL 5 
t- The mourning of Mattathias and- his fonnes for the 

deStrutiion of the holy citie. 19 They ref ule to doe ſacri- 
fice untolidoles, 24 ` The xeale of Mattathias forthe 
Lawe of God. 33 They are [laine and will'not fight a- 
gaine becanfe of the Sabbathday. 49 Mattathias dyin 
commaundetn bis fonnes to fticke by the worde of God, * 
ter the example of the fathers, ' 

N thofe dapes Moode bp MWattathias the 
13 thefonne of Ioannes , the fonne of Siz 
meon, of the fones of Joarth of Ferufalent; 
anddweltin pod 9 S i OMR O° 

2 Mud pee Had fue fonnes, Ioanan called 
Gaddis, — eet hf 

3 Simon called That, 7 
4 Judas which was caled saccabeus, | 
5 Cleazar called || Aharon, and Jonathan, 

whole nate was Apphis. 
6 owe hee ſawe the blafpheinies , which 

Were committed in ua aus Jefrifaleni 
7 And he faid Wo is me: herefore was J 

bome, to fee the deſtruction of inp people, 
and the Destruction of the hols ttiie aiid thus 
to fic MU? itis Deliuered into the hanbes of the 
eneinies, © — —— Tee 
8 And the Sanctuarte is in the bandes of 

vangers: ber temple is as a man that parh na 
tenolwime. ' 

9 Wer glorions vellels are caried awap inta 
captitutie: Her infants are flaine in the ftreetes, 
aud her poung men are faden bp the fteolde of 

ANR — 
< 

therenemies. 
10 What people is 
poſſeſſton inher kingdome, or barth not gotten 
offer fpopies? = ie 
+ I1 Wi her glop is taken atwaprofa free wos 
man, fe is become an handmaid. — Ha 

12 Behold, our fanceuarie,and our beautie, 
and honouris delolate , and the Gentes bane 
defiled ir. 

13 Whar helpeth it vs then to line anp löger? 
14 And Mattathias rent his clothes, beans 

His formes , and put ſackclsth ypon them, and 
mourned erp fre, iin a i ; 
15 € Then came men fromthe Ling tothe 

citie ot Wod, to compell them to fozlake God, 
‘and to facrifice. | re ay 

16 So manp of the Iſraelites ronfented buz 
to them:but Wattathias and his ſonnes aleme 
bled together. : s 
17 Then pake f commillioners of the king, 
and faide unto Mattathias; Chou art the chiete 
Andan Hononrable man, and great iti this citie, 
and batt inanp children and biethren. i 
18 Come thou therefore firit and fulfill the 

Kings commandement, as all the heathen paue 
done, and alfo rhe men of Juda ; and {uch as 
Teinaine at Jernfalem : fo {halt chou and thp 
familie be in the Kings fauour, and thou ang 
thp childzen {hall be enriched with fluer and 
golde and with nianp rewards. E 
19 Ahen Mattathias anfwered and faide 

with a lond vopee, Though all nations that are 
buder the Kings Dominion, obep bm, and falt 
awap cuerp man froin the religion of their faz 
thers, and confent to his conmmanbenente, i 
20 å Pet willy and nip fortes, and mp brez 

thren, walke mi the couenant of our fathers. 
21 God be merciful! unto us, that we forſake 

notthe latwe and theorinances, | 
22 Wee will not hearken unto the Lin 
wopdes to tranſgreſſe onr religion’, neither on 
the right ſide no on ae ie aCe aah ota | 
“23° 2nd when hee had left off (peaking thefe 
woꝛdes, there caine one ofthe Femes, in the 
fight of al,ta facrifice bpon the altar which was 
a ‘Modi, accozding tothe Kitigs comman 
ement. , — 
24 Now when Mattathias ſawe it, he was 

fo > mäamed with zẽale. that his reines ſhooke, 
and his wrath was kindled —— — the ou⸗ 
dinance of the law : therefore pe ranne unto Hin, 
and killed pin bp thealtar: af 

25 Wud ac the fane tine tue the Ting: 
conuniffioner:, that contyelled pim to de ſacti⸗ 
fice, and deſtroved the altar. ks gale able 

~ 26 Thus bare be a zeale to the Lawe of God, 
* — Phinees did vnto Zambyi the forme 
D aliom. er Í 
27 FThen crped Wattathias with A londe 

bopce in thecitie, fying , Wholoener is zealous 
of the Jatwe , and wi Mand bp the couenant, teg 
him come foogth after me. ite ARRA 

283 Sobe,and pis formes fled into the moui 
taines,andiefe altebatthep had m the citie. 
29° Ebert wan 
dudgement, © 

Dwell there , both thep , and their childzen and 
their wiues, and their rattelt; fox the afflictions 
increaſed ſoꝛe ppon them. CTAN 

31 J Row when it was told vnto whe Kinga 
í feruants, 

it, that hath not fome 

feth for his 

ián thar | foughe atter inttice and [Orehee ri: 

a The fa- 
ther promi- 

children, 
that they 
thall ferue 

| 
| , 

God;fo dos ` 
eth Ioſhua 
for his hou% 
hold, Ioth, 
24, 1 Şe 

b Itis a 
griefe to the 
godly to fee 

1 

| 

4 

the people 
be fletue the Kings offend, 

Nyn.25.7. 

E 

t 

j| 
| 

“ty 

| 

' ued inftlyand 
30 Went botwne into the wildernefle ta vprightiy, a 



— — 

<a 

— Cha 

Ferufeicn min ebecitieof Dawid, that men pad 
broken the Rings commaundement, and were 
gone Downe into tpe fecret places inthe wilder⸗ 
neles: 

32 Then manp purín after thems and haz 
wingauertake chem, thep camped agaiuſt thein 
and fet the battellin arap agamitcpemn — 
Sabbath dap, 
33 AnD. (apd bute them, Let this rotate fue. 

ficient : come foosth and Doe according to the 
commandement of rhe king anipe (hall liue. 

4 But thep anlwered, dee wall not goe 
foorih, neither will we 55— —— coman- 
dement, to defile the Sab 

35 hen thep gaue a the —— 
36 But: the other anſwered chem nothing, 

neither ca anp one {tone at them, * topped 
the pyre places, 
37 But Apd, Wee will die allin onr innos 

cencie: the peauen andearth Hal tettifie fog et 
that pedeftrop bs wꝛongfullp 
38 Thus thew gaue them tpe batrel upon the > 

Sabbath, and Rewe borp men and cattell, their 
wiues and them chilogen: the —— ofa 
— people, THe 

9 ¥ Papen Mattathias ahd bis fiends uns 
— this, thep mourned fo; them greatlx, 
40 And {aid one to another, Ff we alido as 

our bꝛethien pauedone, and fight nor agait 
the heathen fox anc lines, and fog our lawes, 

porrie 415 
fermante, and to the garifons, which were in 52 * Was not Bhyapam ſounde faithful it Geve.22.9, 

tentation , and it was unputed vnto him foL 10,r0m.4.3, 
— —— 

3 * Joleyhh in the time: of: bis trouble Kept Gene,41.40, 
eye couitanement, and Was made the lord of 
€ 
a *Dpinees our father becauſe be was seas ‘Num: AEN 

lons aud fernent y obte ined the conenant of the p ig 5. 
cuerlaning Pyielbood. > 

55. * Jeius fopfulfiting tpe wod; twas made jie 2. 
the gouernour of Iſrael. 

56 * Caleb, becaule he bare witnefle before the Neny 4657 
————— the heritage of the land. iofhagit3i ¢ 

7. Mauid becauſe of his mercie, obteined 2,Sam, Dade 
the pita of the kinqdoine foz euermore 
"$8 * Chas, becaufe her twaszealous andfers 2.Ki,2,1 te 

nentin the Jaw, was hi bp enen Unto beas . 
nen. 

s9 * Ananias, Azarias, and 3 spite! bp theit Dan.3.16, 
faith were delivered out of the fla 1751 8,26, 
60 * Daniel, —— immocecl, Was Dané .22- 
— from the mouth of the Lions, 
“OL Ahd thts penrayscondver tholowont'all 

ages, that aed — tutgim h thal 
R ant rengt — E 3 

62 * #earenut p ——— ‘ofa ũnfrull Aſa⸗.io.as 
man ⁊ Foy bis gloxp is But boung and wormes. 28,310/4, 
63 To dap — — to indow pe thal 40. — 
* not befound: forhee is: turned into his dull, 51.7.8. 
and bis purpoſe perithery. Fam.t 10, 
(‘64 Wherefoꝛe tip —— ood hearts, 1.pet-1.24- 

then hail thep inconcineuttp deftrop vs vut of and thew pout fehies ten fo} the we? for bp ecclu.14. 18, 
— AT; 

erefoxe ther edntluded at. the imine 
— ing, Whoſdeuer ſhall cometo make 
battell with bs vpon the Dabbath Dip | we will 
fight againitihun , that wee die not all, asour 
— that were murthered in tHe lecret 
places. 

42. Thencame nto thent the iatremblie of 
the ioraa, which were oftheltrougetiiteit 
si —— —— as were well mindeðd tow y 

edawe, sos 5 oi OR 
43 Andal: thep that were fles for perinti 

Ouijdoorted themitines tmt then; and were an 
Helpenntorhent. 
44 50 thep: — — cmote the 

baicked men in their wrath, and the vngodly m 
theiranger : ng the rett aey biite the heathen, 
anvefcapeds ni t 

45 Then opattathias and pis eens wont 
about and dettvoped che altars 

46 And citcumciled ———— forcë * 
were vncircunaciſed as Wp as they found 
within the coaſts of Street, i 

tt {hallpoti obteine gtoyp, >) = 
65 And behoide, J knowe that pont brother 

Sim̃ꝛon te a maw of coumfeliégine care unto bum 
alwat: pe fhalbea father vntis vou. 

66 And Judas gpaccabens bath bene migh⸗ 
tie and trong, euen from pis ponth bp : let hint 
be pour tapraine; and fight poii the batreil fos 
the people. : 
67 Thus Hal pebrin butà portal thofe that 

3 obferne the Hite and jall auenge thei miuries 
20 pour pes: m i3 tS 

“68 Secompente nilip the heathen , and gine 
pout felucs'to the fue abe peapa y the 
69 So he bleſſed them, and was laide with 

bis fathers, 
40 And died in the hundzeth foitttie and firt 

peere and pis fonnes buried hun in pis fathers 
fepulchze ar Wovin, fi all wor great 
ainena biit : ‘ acs 

1 _Jusdasis nade — ower — * Hee killesh 
jus and Sevan the prirtesof Syria. 44 The cone 

F ence of Iudas toward God. 55 Iudas determineth to 
47 And thery ꝓurſued after tte proud men i fight againft Lyfias, ‘wher Anisiclius had riade c ptaine 

and vs act prolpercd ht theit hands. 
48 So then reconered the Lawe out of the 

Tyan of the Gentiles, and-out-of the hand ot 
kings and gaue not place’ to the wicked, w 
4Nowe when che time dꝛewe neere, t 
Martathias holo die, he (aid unto his font es; 
Nowe is prude aud perſecution Wiererled, and © 
nati time of deftruction, í andthe wiath of mdig⸗ 

ion. 

oner hu hofte. 

Toe ‘Judas: p fonie — ¿alied $Haccabeus, 
role Lp itt His place. 

2 And alt his brethren Helped hint, “and all 
pea that held with his father; anù fongh: with 
— pada tar oF Iſrael. 

EW Aled gate his people: great honoz he vut 
on a btelt Piteas, a gpant,and armed pinfelie, 

E andéet the battetlin arap, defended the campe 
“50. Now⸗ therefore, mp fonnes, be pe zealous with rhe ſword. 
ofthe lat, and giue pout tines fo} the couenant 4 Yn bis actes he was likea por, andas a 
of our fathers. H 
ogrgall to Lexireintbpaute’s bhai actes dur faz 
thers did in their tune: ſo thant ue Fe teceine great 
bononr and an enerlahing name, = , 

{pons whelpe roaring after the prap. 
s Foz bee purlued the wicked, and ſought 

them out, and burnt bp thofe tbat bered bis 
people, 

6 So 



1. Maccabees, 
6 Sd thatthe ticked ſedde fos feare oF him, 

ANB all the voorkers ‘of iniquitie were put ta 
erauble : and faluation profpered in bis hand, | | 

Shit 17 Aud be: grieued duiers ings, bur Jacob 
reiopced bp his acts and his meinoriall is bleſ⸗ 
‘fon fox eurr. 

cre ~B: Hee vocut alm thorow the cities of ‘una, 
ai Deltroped the wicked out of tpent; anv tur⸗ 
ned alwap the wary froutYfract. ; 
9 So was hee renowned vnto the endes of 

‘theearth, and hee allemblen together thofethat: 
‘Werereadp to perth. d r s 

a Who was. IO q.26nt - Apollonius gathered the Gene 
goucrnour,, . tiles,and a great Yone ant of Sauuria to fight 
of Syria,Io- agait Jfraebin z: 

` I 

ab 

feph.Antig.: » Il Bepicy mher Indas perceined, ‘bee tuent 
s2.cap9.  foortly to — ann Anote bua, and newe 

Hun, fo tl Hat manp: etl downe llãne, and tbe. reft 
vy e 

12 So F<das tooke ticivfnopies, and tooke 
alſo Axoilonuus iwode, —— with it all 
pis life lanigg. 
13 howe toon Serana: an paint of the ar⸗ 
mie of Spria, heard tyat Judas parsers 
tito biit the — Church of the 

Ate '. faitbfilljand imentionaty to she arte; > 
J o Ig He laid, Jwiſ get me — will be 

glorions is the — for ZF) go fight with 
Judas, g them that ave with pen, which haue 
deſpiſed the Uings commandeinent. 

15 So he madehim readp ts go vp and there 
ci piao Went with bint a nughtie hoſte of the vngodix 

= ira pun, andto —— of thechudyen 
0 rael. i Ae teete 2 

16. And when bec came neere tothe going: bp 
of eth hora Giidas went foots to meet bun 
with a tinall companie.: 

17 Wut iwhentheptawe thearmie comming 
againft them; thep faw to Nidas, Bow are we 
alle, being lo feiw, to fight agamtfogreat a 
inultitude, and, fo firang,feemg webe fo wearie, 
and bane faſted allthis Fan? 

18 Then {aid = * Jti is an eatie thing fos 
ananp:to be handes of fewe, and 
there is nodi before she fipa of heauen 
to deliucr bp a — ——— on he a anaũ 
campanie. 

19 dor the victoꝛie of the battell frandethya not 
inthe mulritnde of the pahe, but the ſtrengin 
contunech froin heauen. ” 

20 Thep cone againtt bs iba -eruipih atin 
proud multitude, ta —— — our * 
and our chidren, and to rob Us, i, 
— Wut we ba fight to oms linea, and iom 

— and dav hing TA pil derop tbem before 
our face : therefore bepe not afraid of then. . 

23 Audiwhen Hee hadlefe off-Peak:g , hee 
leapt fuddenip bponthemn: ſo was Serdin and 
vis hoſte deſtroned before bim., iy 
24 Hid chep purſued them from the going 

downe of eth Hoon, unto hepian: Wwhere 
there were faine —* pemaen Menof them, € 
the refidue Aed into the la the Philiſtims. 

25 Then the feare and bee of Judas and 
his brethien fell upon the nattonsround-about, 

26 So that his fame came vto the thing: [02 
all the Gentiles could tellof the warres of Juz 
das 
27 {But when iing Antiochus heard thele 

age hee was angtie in his minde: where⸗ 

rate ae ite) 

—* he tert ſorzth, and gathered all the power ot 
is lAcaline,a verp (trong arme, 
28. MND opened his treahinie, and gane bis 
botta peeves Wages in Hand, commaunding 
them to be readp for a pere fox all occafions. - 

29 Neuertheleſfe we Hee fawe thatthe 
monep of pis treaſures fitied, and that rhe tri⸗ 
butesinithe countrey were Niall becaule of the 

dilſenſion and plagues that he pad brought vp⸗ 
on thelande, in taking aWap the Lawes which 
hab bene of olde tine, 

30 Ye feared leatt ye fhould not paue notu at 
we fecond time; as at the firt, for thechatges 
and gifes that pe bad given with a beralijan 
afoze ; for in liberalitie be farre pated the other 
Langs that twere before him.) ` 
31 BAaherefore hee was heanicin his minde, 
and chongit to goe ita Perſia, forto taketriz 
butes of the countreps, and to gather much 
menep.: 

32 So pe left ipfias a noble man and of the 
i {kings blood to onerfeetbebings butines, front 
the rier of Euphrates map tet borders of E⸗ 
gpp, 
33 Andto. Daingbp bis fonne antiochus till 

he came againe. 
324 Moieouer, He gaue him halfe of bis hoſte 

and elephants, and gaue him the charge ofat 
things that be would haue done, 

35 And concerning thole which piveltin que 
da dnd Jerufalem, that he thould ſend an armie 
agaiuſt ihem, to deſtron @roote out the power 
of Iſrael and the remnant of Jerufalem, andto 
ꝓut out their mendriatfronrthat place 1 
36 20ndto fer ſtrangers fog to inhabit altheit 
quarteng,antD part their landamong them, 
937 Und the King tooke balfe of the 0 that 
veinained > and Departed from Antiochia pis 
ropall citie, in the peere an hundyeth forrtie and 
fuen e patted theriner Euphrates, and went 
show the wee countreps. 
38 Shen dip Gas chole Piolemens the ſonne 
of Doumines, and Jicanoz, and Worgiag; 
mightie men and the dings friends 
30 And ſent with them fourtie ‘thonfand 
footemen, ane fenen thouſand horſemen, to goe 
ce pthe land. of; Judas andto befttop it, as the 

ingcommanded. 
40, Do they. went forth wich ali tbeir potuer; 

rag came and pitched bp t Emmans jin the t 
piine r guntrep i coa s 
4r Powe when the ai ei of the cous 

tep heard-the rumour pf them,thep:tooke berp 
Huy Guerand gelde; and feruants, and came 

. Mito the campe to bu the chiidien of Iſrael fos 
figues and ebe ſtrength of. Spia and of amase 
nations topned with rhein, 
s 142 Nowe when Judas and his beipen 
fawe that trouble increafed, and that the pots 
drewe neere Lito their bowers, contidering the 
Hings words, whereby hee had commanded to 
deftrep the people, anduetcrip abolilh them, 
43, hep (ade ane to another, Let vs redreſſe 
thedecap of ou people, and let vs fight for our 
people,and fox out Sanctuarie. in 
44 Chen the gongregation were ſoone ceabp 
gathered to fight . and to pap > an’ to elite 
mercie and compattion. 
Ys: Us, fox Jeruſalem, it was not inifabited, 

but was ag a widernene. There went naie 
that was bome; iit it, in OF out at it/ an’ the 

Sanctuarie 

Emmaus 



sfeph. lib, 
LAP. LOs 

_ Chap:tirn. 
Sanctuarie! — and the tranz 
gers kept the lortreſſe, and itag: the habit ati⸗ 
on of the Heathen: and the mirth of Jacob was 
taken 3 toe pipe andthe harpe cealed. 
46, So tcp. gathered, themſleines together, 

aap came to <Balpha before Serufatem: fom 
Malpha was che place tuyere tep prapedaz 
fouctimein Jiraci 
+ 47. Mad ihep fated that dap , and-put fackes 
cloth bpon thein, s cait albes upon ther beads, 
fd. rent their clothes,- 
48 And opmed.the! booke of the, lain, wheres 

ii, the hetben fonsbt: to, pant tbe, ikenet of 
Hri 

ino ponapt the Wrielts garments, and 
it Erker Dithe tthes, and ſet there the 
Nazarites, wi a accomplubed their dapes. 
50 Wud, thep-ciped wtth. a loude bopce tos 

ward heauen lapiga; What tail vedae with 
thele Zand whirber (halkwe carp thentatoap: 

$1 Fd chp Hanctparpis troden Dotune and 
55 on tüp Duele, arem epee zand 
— Whee») 

HD, bebold,the heathen ate tonie. againtt 
bs, taneittop bs: thou knoweſt abassomgs 
yep imagiue againts.: Ja gsi 

$3 Bawe caũ wee tang bekore them > except 
thaubelpe us? caris 

s4 Then they * tbestumpets ab erped 
Wiri, a loude papig; 

$5 And akfter this Fridas pdeined captaines 
pin ot peaple,cuen capiaines ouer cehouſands, 
andcaptaines ouer Qunwperys,, and captaines 
outer fifties and captaines duer teune, 
$6. And thepconmmuded them thar builded 

hones , OF married ives, of planted vines 
Paris, og were fearefull, tpat thepfhouldres : 
turne euerp one te his owne boule, According 
*to. the lawe.: ; 

$7, Satheholte remoued, and pitched bpon 
the Sonchfide of emiurians. 
58 Und Judas fave, Anmeponr femes and 

be valiant men, and-be readp again the mor⸗ I 
niug to fight with theſe nations, which ere gaz 
thered together agang vs, to deſtroy bs and 
Our Sanctuarie. 

59 For itisbetter for bs to diein battell ther 
to: {ve the calamities of our people and of our 
Sanctuarie, 

60 —— — of Ges is in 
Deauen,to — e Jii 

ox (Gu Ha A PELL. 
1 Indes. goth pgainfl Gorgias. whieh leth in Wai 

r4 He putteth Gorgias and hh hoſte to fight. -28 Lyfias 
~x snuadeth Iudea <29 But Iudasdrineth bint out, (43 1s 

das purifieth the Temple and dedecateth the altars; 
Te toske © orgias ſiuethouſand foote mien, 

and a thouſand of the belt horfement, and de⸗ 
parted ont of thecainye by night · 
2 Tgo inuade the campe of the Jewess and 
to flap chem fnddenlp:; and the men, oft befor 
trefle were bis guides, in z naD 

ow, when Juvas beard it; hermoued, 
and the ep that were valiant: men, to ſmite the 
nesa arniie which was at-€nunang, 

Whiles pet the armie was bilperfed from 
the ERMPCy > g 

5. Amt meane Tealon came. Gorgias bp 
Night into Judas campe: and. twhen pe found. 
no man there, 
baie foa fabje, tbee Reefrom baiti r 

efought thennintheanouns 28 ‘hereto 
ws rem Lpſias 

6 But afaotieas it was dap, Judas fheis 
ed himſelfe m the fielbe with thee thouſande 
mens dabich fad neither barnelle Noy fayoes 
fu their mindes. 

7 Andaehep ſaw that the armies of the hea⸗ 
then were ſtrong and well Armed , and tcheir 
horſenen about thent rand that rbete were ex⸗ 
pert men of warre. 
8 Then faide Judas to: the menthat were 

with pun Feare pe not their multitude , nerz 
tper beafnyawe of their aſſaultt. 

9 ieimentber how our fathers twere deliue⸗ 
red in cthe vred iy wpen Pharaoh purſued 
themwith ANAM) 33; U Sits T 

10: Therefore nowe let ks crp vnto heauen 
andthe dowewilkiane mercie vpon vs, and 
renjember the Conenant of onr: fathers, and 
willdeltrop this hoſte before our face this Dap: 

11 So thailall rhe Heathen knowe, that there 
is one; which deucreth and ſaueth Iſcael. 

12 Then the ſtrangers lift by thew epes; and 
ſawe them conning againſt hem, l 
13 Aud hep went out of thewtents into the 
Battell, and they that twere with: Zudas blewe 
tberruimpets. Ry 

4 Sothep ioyned togethersand the heathen 
aA difcomfited and fied bp tpe plaine: 
Is. Wut the hindmoſt of chem. fell. by. che 

ford, and thep purfued them uuta Gazeron, 
and into the plaines ot Jumea, andof 2502 
tus, and of Janmia, fo that there were faine of 
epem about spice tboutand Mees 1201 

6 Ho- Judas turned againe with bis pote 
— ꝓurſnngthein oi 6 
17 Anfad waco the people, abe not greedy 

Df the (poples; for there is a battellbefore vs. 
18 And Gorgias and the armie is bere bp ug 

in the mountauie: but and pe now fat agâintt 
poUycneniies s and ouereane them; — 
pe fafeln take the{popiesusa: Bi 

19, We IMRS was f gistete iempbes 
ic appearedone part iw eblookenitroinepe 
noimtaness 
20; But when Gorgins fawe that Hisrtuere 

fled, and that Judas farddiers burnt thetents; 
(foz the fmoke thar was deene, declared what 

ae Leheren tatoenbele things they iwere 21 enthep fa e things , e 
fore afvaide,, and when cheu alfotyat Juz 
Das and his hoſte were in& nee. ne 

_ themfelucsimantt,: fie GE Slgdassii om 64 
22 Thep fedde euery mie tito the laude 

Grang: Sannaa wh Clash Gu si 
aed unas: turned againe to!fporte: the 

ten — he gate mmuch goſde and ſaluer and 

Exod.i4. 

9329. 

lor, A [fx 

remoth, 

precious: Moyes, anu purple of the — great 
TUBER) $ 3 SAW I I: 

<24 Cine then went home „e hung yhalmes, 
aun praplen to ward the heauen; io ——— 
cus and His mercy endureth farnener·· 
* 25) anu fo Afrael pan a greaciactone tbat 

Po nalt — R nS STS St 710 $iiie 

26: ala Sthatefcapen, came, 
and 4 aowe all the things thatwere done. 
27 Who tehen her heard rhele things was 
—* ‘afraid and difcouraged,becante fuch things 
tamie not bpon Jiraelas hee wonlde neither: 
trbthings é as the: Tig had commanded bim, 
came to pales 1° 32 mie agis ED 

re the nevt peere:folowing,gathee, 
thꝛeeſcoꝛe thoulandchoſtũ Ewe 



fOr, Iudea. 
fOr, Beth- 
oron, 

1.549.174 
50,51. 
E Sam. 14. 
13,14. 

é ‘gay 

Maceabees. 
niet, and flue thonfand horſemen to fight as 
gaint Jeruſaleuu. S gai] d 
© 29 So then came into Idumea, and pitched 
therr tents at Beth· ſura , where Judas carne 
againſt them with ten thouland men. · 
30 And when Ye ſawe that mightn armie He 
maped, and ſaide, Bleſſed be tjon, O Sauiour 
of Flrael, * which diddeſt deltrop the aſſault of 
the mighty mian bp cheshand$ of thp feruant 
Dauid , * and gaueft rhe Holte of the ſtraugers 
into the Hand of Jonathan, the onnes Haul 
and of bis atmourbearers © | 

31. Shut vp this! armie m the hand ‘of thy 
. people of Firael, and let chem be confounded 
With their power, and withrbeir horſemen. 

32. Spake thent afraide and confine their 
boidneſſe and ftrength , that they map be aſto⸗ 
niſhed at their deltruction. sayili 

33 Caf them downe by the ſworde of them 
that louethee: then ſhall allthey that keti thp 
Graute,praple thee with fogs, oT 

34 So thepitopued tagerher , and there were 
flaine of Lohas bolte fine chouſand men, e thep 
fell before them. USIA {903 On 

35 Then iphas , feeing his armie put tó 
flight , aud theanaitineile of Judas fouldiers, 
and chat thep were readp , either to liue oF die 
baliantip, Hee went into Mtiochia, aud gathez 
red ſtrangers, and when beehad furniſhed his 
armie; hee thought againe (being prepared)to 
come again gudea > l Enui Gi : 

36 Then faide Judas and his bꝛethren; Wes 
holo, out enemies are difcomfited < tet us nowe 
goe bp to cleni and to prepare the Sanctuarie. 
37 So all the pofte gathered theni together, 
and went bp unto the mountaine of Sian. 
38 Row twhenthep fawe the fanctuarp taid 

inate, dub the altaridefited , and the doores 
burnt be , and the fpubbes growing int the 
courtes , aS in a foen itor as on one of the 
Mountaines and that the rieſtes chanibers 
mere broken dowueee ha doin a 

39 Thep reut their clothes, and made great 
fainentation,and cat aſhes bpon their beads, 
40 And fell’ Downe to ‘the ground on their 
faces,and blewe an alarine with the trumpets, 
and crped toward heauen. 3 
+ qr hen Judas tounnanded certaine of the 
men to fight aganihithole which were in the 
catie tithe bat clented the Sanctuarie. 
42 So bee chole Pitelts charwerepndefiled, 

fitchas delighted mrbelatwer, ois): 
43 And they clenfed the Sanctuarie , e bare 

out the defiled ftones intwan vntleane place, © 
4 And confulted what to doe with the ala 
tar of burnt offerings Which was polluted. 

45 So thep thought it was beſtto deftrop it, 
leaſt it hould be a repzoch vnrorhem, becauſe 
the heathen Had defiled it : therefoye thep Des 
ftroped thealtar, TERHERNE a 
146: And bythe ſtones byon the moun⸗ 
taine i —* Snye ina ag place , tilt 

re ſhould ti ine a Prop et, to ſhewe what 
onin aa otara tuith taen MEE E SE E 

47 So thep tooke whole nones according to 
= —— and builded a riue altar according to 

efomer, » HE ouy A 
48 And made bp the Sanctuarie andthe! 
thmgs that were within the Cemple, andthe 
Fourts,andalbtiige) ve SH oS 

9 Shep made alſo newe yolp vellels, avi 

byought into the Temple the candleſticke, and 
the altarof binntoffertigs ; andofincen{e, and 

phetable, -0 7 pa 
50 And thep burnt incenfe bpon the altar; 

and lighted the lampes which’ were bpon the 
canblefticHe’, ‘that thep might bine in tpe 
Tempie Sui U BARGE 

51 Thep let alfo the ſhewbzead byonthe tas 
ble, and banged bp rhe bailes , and finiſhed all 
the warkes that thep had begun to make. | 

§2 And vpon the fiue and twentteth dap of 
the ninth ntonerh , which ts called the monerh e 
of Chaſſen, tia the huudieth and eight and fourz 
tieth pere thep rofe bp betimes in themoininy, 
And offered facrifice according to the 
Lawe; Upon the newe altat of burnt offerings, 
that thep ad made. aad RAITAA 

$4 Actording to the time , and according ta 
the bap, that the heathen bad defiled it, mthe 
fame Dap , was it made newe with fongs, and 
harpes and lutes,andcpittbals; — =- o 
5 nn all zhe people felt vpon their faces, 
woulbipping dnb prapfing toward rhe peauin 
Hintifat bad giten them goodfuccefle. > 
~ $6 So thep kept the dedication of the altar 
eight dapes, offering burnt offrings with glade 
nes, & offered facrifices of deltuerance & piaple, 

$7 And deckt the forefront of the Cemple 
with crotwnes of golde and ſhieldes and dedi⸗ 
cated the gates and chambers , and hanged 
Doopesbponthent E S c 

$8 hus there was berp great gladnefle az 
mong the people , aud the repioch of the peas 
then was ween s INNAN ie pans 
$9 ‘So Judas and his brethre with the 

- whole congregation of Iſrael ovdepned-thar the 
Dapesof Dedication of the altar (ould be kept 
in their feafon from veere to peere, bp the fpace 
of eight dapes, from the fine and twentieth dap 
of * moneth Chaſſeu, with mirth and glad⸗ 
neſſe. i 
60 And at the fame time builded they by 
mount Sion with Hie walles æ ſtrong towites 
rounde about ,leatt the Gentiles ſhouid come, 
And treade it Dowie, as thep had Done afore. 
61 Aherfore ther fet a garifon there to keepe 

it,and fortified Weth-fura to keepe it, that the 
people night paue a defence againk Founea. 

1 ef boo lol/jurgaea- wey 
3 Iudas vanquifheth the heathen that gee about to dea 

Grey Ifrael, and is hapen of het brother Simon and Iona- 
than. 50 Hee ouerthrowerh the citie of Ephron , becauſe 
they denied hem paffige throught. i 
Nee when che nations round about heard, Jofeph.lb.13 

thatthe altar twas builded, and the Sancz cap,n2. 
— ——— as afore, thep were ſoze grie⸗ 
t? HEETE Pr. si 4 

2 Therefore i tie hrs se deſtroy the ges 
neration of Jacob that was among them, and 
began to flap and deltYop rhe peopte. i 

3 Then Judas fought againt the childzert 
of Glau in Jouméa atl Prrabachene 5 becaule fOr, Arabas! 
ther bentgedtpe Iſraelites, and he (mote them rhane. 
with a great plagne and Dzone them to ftraites, 
anbdtooke their fpoples. 

Yee thought alſo vpon the malice of the 
children: of Bean, winch had beene afnare and 
an binvefance vnto the a Wwe thep lape 
in Waite for them inthe hie way. at. | 
5 Wherfore he Hut then vp in tows ani f 

; ` bheleged 

— — 
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C Chap. ve À 
pefieged them, and deftroped them beterlp, and 

burnt spec towers Wit fire, with all at were 
inthe . 4 > 
gp Afterward, went hee againk the chilen | 

of Ammon, where he found ã mightie power, 

and agreat multitude with Timotheus their 

captaine. 
‘7 Sole had many battels with them, but 

l thep were deftroped before him, and fo hee dils 

\ 

comfited them, 
8 And tooke Gazer with the totunes theres 

of and ſo turned agaiue inte Judea, 
9 ¶ Then the heathen that were in Galaad, 
gathered them together again rhe Iſraelites 
that were in their quarters,te Aap them: but 
thep fled ro the caftie of Datheinan, } 

10 And fent letters to Judas, and to His bres 
tizen, faping, The heathen that are about vs, 
are gathered again vs,to deſtron vs. 

' 11 And thep make themreadp fo: to come, 
and to take the foxtrefle, whereinto wee are fled, 
and Timotheus is captaine oftheir pofte. 

12 Come nowe therefore, and oeliner bs out 
of their bands: foz manp of bg ate Maines — 

13 Andall our byethzen that were at Tubin, 
ore flame, & they baue taken awap their wines 
and their childzen, and their goods and deltrops 
ed therealnoft a thoufand men, 

14 While thele letters were pet a reading, 
behold, there came other meflengersfrom Gaz 
He weh their clothes rent, which told the fame 

ngs, , 
15 And layd, that they of Ptolemais, andof 

Epis, and of Sidon, and ot all Gaile of the 
—— were gathered againſt them to de⸗ 
rop theim. ; 
16 When Indas and the people heard thele 

woꝛdes, a great congregation came together, 
toconfule what thep might doe for their byez 
Bnn that tuere in trouble, and whom thep bez 
e ge . t > 

17 Then fapd Judas to Simon his brother, 
Chile thee out iment, an’ goe g deliuer thy bye 
thien in Galile, and J and mp brother Jonas 
than will goe into the countrep of Galaad. 
18 € So heeleft Jofephus the ſonne of Zaz 

tharias, and. Azarias to bee captaines of the 
Sater and tokeepe the remnant of the hoſte it 

udea, — a. OD i 
19 And commanded them, fapina, Take the 

onerfight ofthis people, and make na warre a2 
gaint the heathen, bntil te come againe. 
20 Mud bute Simon were giuen three thon 

fand men, to goe inte Galile, & to Judas eight 
thouſand men foz the countrep of Galaad, 

21 Chen went Simon into Galile, and gane 
diuers battels to the heathen, andthe heathen 
tuere difcomfited bp him. * * 

22 And pee purlued them Unto the gates of 
Ptolemais: and there were Nante ofthe hea⸗ 
then alinoſt three thoufand men : fo hee tooke 
theirfpoiles, . _. vdi 

` 23 Thus thep refened them that were in 
Galile and in Arbattis with their wiues, and 
their children, and al that thep bad and bought 
them inta Judea with greatiop, 

24 FJudas Waccabeus allo, Æ his bother 
Jonathan went oner Jorden, & traueiled three 
Dapes iournep in the wiberneſſe, Be 

25 Where thep met with the srabathites, 
tho receined them louingly atold them energ 

thing that was done vnto their brethnen in the 
countrep of Galaad; H 
26 And how thar manp of thein twere belies. 

ged in Boſozra, and Wolo, in Wlemis, | Chals por, Chakor, 
boit; Magedand Carnaim (all rhele cities are 
ſtrong and great) “I i 

27 And that thep were kept in other cities 
of Galaad, and to mozow thep are appointed 
to bꝛing their hoſte unto thele fortes And to take 
them and to deftrop heim allin one Dap, 

28 So Judas ¢ his koffe turned in all ate 
bp the wap of the wilderneſſe toward Boſorra, 
and wanne the ritp and fiet all the males with 
the edge of the ſwoid, and tooke all their fpople , 
and fet fire bpon the citie. 
29 And inthe night he remoued from thence, 

and went toward thefortrefe. 
30 And hetimes in the moming when thep 

looked by, beholde, there was an innumera⸗ 
ble people bearing ladders, and inſtruments 
n warre, to take the forte, and Had aflaulted 

em. 
31 When Judas ſawe that the battell was 

begun, and that the crie of the citie went by ta 
heauen with trunypets and A great found, 
32 Then he fapd bonto the armic, Fight this 

dap for pour bꝛechren. i 
33 So he went forth bekind them taith thee 

companies, and hep blew the trumpets, and 
cried with praper. y 

34 Chentheholte of Timotheus knew, that 
it was Maccabens,andthep fled from bhim,and 
hefinote them with a great laughter, fo that 
there was killed of them the fame dap, alnioſt 
eight thoufand men. ‘ 

35 YJ Then departed Judas vnto Maſpha, 
anð laÿd fiege vnto it, and wanne tt, and fewe 
Ne the males thereof,and ſpopyled tt, and {et fire 
yon it. 
36 from thence went hee and tooke Chae 
a Sager, and Boloz, and the other cities it 
Balag. kae ii 

37 After thele things gathered Timótheus: 
andother hoſte; and hee camped befoze Rapyon 
bepond the flood. b> 
38 Potwe Judas had lent to efpie the Hofte, 

and thep bought hint word againe, faping, W 
the beathen that be round about bs, are gathes 
red buto him,and the folteis herp great, 

39 And be hath hired the Wrabtars to helpe 
thent,and thep pane pitched their tents bepond 
the flood, and are ready tacome & fight againſt 
thee. Sa Judas tuent to meete then. : 
40 Chen Cimothens fad vnto the captains 

of his hoſte, When Judas anv His bote come 
neere the flood, if fe pafe ouer firk vnto bs, 
twe fhallnot be able to withſtand him:foz he wil 
be too {trong fox bs. 

41 Butifhebe afraid, and campe bepond the 
flood, we will goe outer buco him, and {hall pres 
Naileagainit ynn. 
42 Pow when Judas came nere toh flood, 

hee cawled.che coucrnours of the people fo res 
maine bp the flood, and commanded them, apa, 
ing, Suffernone to pitch a tent, bit let energ 
man courte to the battell, 
43 So he went firt oner toward them, and 

alithe people after Him: and all the heathen 
tuere difcamfited before him, Eca away their 
weapons, And fied into the temple pat was at 
Carnain, f 

Ggg.i. 44 Wbich 
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1. Maccabees, l 
44 Which titie Judas tame, and burnt them welcome. an R i i 

she Tempe itp nit at were in it: fo was -65 Afterward went Fudas foosth with his Fofephtns 
Catnain (ubpued, and might not withſtand betin, s foughtagatrt the chilorenof lau t9.12.cap, 

judas. ; in the laud teward the Sour), where He WANNE 11.6 12. 
45 (Then Judas gathered all the Iſraelites 

that were in the countrep of Galaad, from the. 
leattunto the molt, tuith their umes and their 

chilgen, and their baggage a berp great holte, 

to come into the land of Juda. 1 
46 So thep came vnto Cphyon, which was 

a great citie bp the wap,and Itrongtp defenced: 
thep could not pafe, neither at rhe right Hans 
noz at the left, bur mut goe thorow it, 

47 Wut hep that were in che citie, hut them 
fclues it, & topped bp the gates with tones: 
aud Judas lent vnto them with peaceable 
tuosds,faping, 
48 Let vs pale thoꝛow pour land, that tuee 

map goe into cur olunecountrep, œ none {hall 
Hut pou : wee will but onelp goe thozolw on 
foote: but thep wouldnot open Unto him, 

49 Uaperefnye Judas cominanded a proclaz 
mation to be made thoꝛowout the polte, that ez 
uerp man Mould aſſault it according to his Mare 
ding, ) 

55 othe valiant men fet Lyon it, € aſſaul⸗ 
ted the citie all that dap, and all that night, and 
the citie was giuen duer into bis bands: 

s1 Who fein all the males with the edge of 
the Nood, and deltroped it, and tooke the {pople 
thereof, and went thorow the citte oner then 
Mat were faine. y 

52 Then went thep oner Joden into the 
great plaine befoze Bethan. 

$3 Arid Judas gathered together them that 
tuere behind and gauethe people good exhorta⸗ 
tion all the wap thozow, till thep were come inz 
to the land of Buda, ig te 

$4 Tyhus thep went bp withiop, and glad⸗ 
nes vnts mount Sion, where hep ofred burnt 
olirings becauſe there were none of thers fai 
butcame fomeagaineiufafetic. = 

55 YPoutnpiles Judas € Aonathan were 
in the lant of Galaad, and Simó ther brother 
in Galile before Wtolentaic, - 

-~ $6 Felephebhe fonne of Zacharias, ¢ Wzarts 
as the captains, hearing of the valiant actes, 
and battels which they had atchieucd,fapd, 

57 ict vs get bs A name alfo, and goe fight 
&gainn the heathen that are round about Us. 
~ $8 So thep gauc their holte a coumanbenient, 
aud went toward Fama. - ; 
59 - Wut Goigias and his men came out of 
fhecitteto come againtt eters, 
_ 60 Wid Foeph and Azarias were put to 
flight, and purſued onto the borders of Judea: 
and there Were Name that Dap of the people of 
Iſrael about two thoufandinen : fo that there 
ie i great oucrthpowe ainong the people of 

racl, 
61 Wecanfe thep tuere not obedient vnto Fus 

das and bis brethren, but thought to doe (one 
baliant thing, 

‘62 Allo they caine not of the ſtocke pf theſe 
inen, bp whofe bands deliuerauce was giuen 
to Birael 

63 Wutthe man Judas, and his brethren 
were greatly commended in the fight of all Iſ⸗ 
rael, and of all the heathen, whereſoeuer their 
same was Heardof. 
64 And the people came vnto them, bidding 

_ the ſtrangers, and went thozow Samaria. 
67 Ht the fame time were the Wrietts of the ims, 

ebion, and the totunes thereof, he deltroped 
the cattle thereof, and burne the towers thercof 
round about., 

66 Shen remooued he ta goe inte the land of 

cities Naine inthe battell, which wonld ſhewe 
their balianmefle,¢ went forty to battell with=, 
out counfell: and when Judas came to Azotũs 
ilt the ſtrangers land, Gee byake downe their als 

tars, and burnt with fire the Images of their 
gods, and tooke awap the fpoples oï the citics, 
and came into the land of Juda. 

CHAP. VI. 
1 Antiochus, willing to take the citie of Elomau, a 

driuen away of she citiCens.8 He falleth intofickneffe, & 
dicth, 17 His fonne Antiochus is made king. 34 The ma- 
ner to prouoke elephants tofight, 43 Elea(arus valiant 
at. 48 The ficge of Sion. 
N22 when king Antiochus trauelled tho⸗ Tofph Ana 

rot the bre countreps, Yee beard that Eliz s 
mais in f countrep of Perita was a citp greats 13, 
ip renowined foz riches, filuer and gold, 

2 Aund that there wasin ita berp rich temz 
ple, whereas were coucrinys of gold, coate ar⸗ 
mours,and Harnelle, which Wlerander king of 
Macedonia the fone of Philip (chat reigned 
firt in Grecia) pad left there. >t 
. 3 Wherefore he went about to take the citir, 
and to ſpople it, but he Was not able: fo: the cas 
tizens were warited of the matter, 
4 And role bp again him in battell,and hee | 

fled and departed thence with great hHeaninefle, 
and tame againe into Mabpton. 
5 Moreouer, there cameone which brought 

pin tidings in the cauntrey of erfia, that we 
armies that went againt the land of Juda, 
were Diten away, rem À 
6 Andthat Upfiag, which went foorth firk 

{with a great power, was Miuen awap of the 
Jewes and that thep were made {trong bp the 
armour,and power, aud Divers fpoples which 
thep had gotten of the armies whom thep pad 
Deftroped, 

7 -And that thep Had pulled dotwnethe abo⸗ 
miuation, which hee had fet bp bpon the altac 
at Ferufatem, and fenled the Sanctnarie with 
high walles, agit was afore,and Weth- ſura pis 
citie. —— 
“8 So twhen the king hab heard theſe tuarbs, 
he was altonifhed, and ſoꝛe mooued : therefore 
elayd him Downe byon bis bed, and fell ficke 
0} verp Cozolw,becaute it was not come to pale 
ashe had thought. 

9 And there continued he many dapes: fox 
his griefe was cuer inore and moje, fo that hee 
faiwebe multneets die, 
10, Cherefoze he fent fox all his friends , and 
{apd bunts them, Che Riepe ts gone from mine 
epes, and mine heart faileth for Verp care, 

11 And F thinke with mp Cie, Into what 
aduerfitie ain Jj come 7 and into what fonds 
of miferte am F fallen now, wijereas afozetime 
J was in profperitic,and greatly {et bp, bp reas 
fon ofp power? senpri 

12 And now Doe ZF remember the ma Was 

NOr, Phils 



| Yofeph. Ant, 

Chapi, | 
inarap tothe batten and bleto the trunpets. A pane bone at Jeruſalem: for F tooke ali rhe 

teels of gold and of filuer that were in it, and 
fent to deftrop the inhabitants of Juda with⸗ 
put cauſe. 
“13 Pknotw that thefe troubles ate come vps 
on mec for the ſame cauſe, and bebolde , 3 munt range: f epha 

 athoufande men armed with coates of maile Die with great ſoꝛow in a ſtrange land, 
14 Chen called hee fox Whiltppe, one of His 

friends, whom he made ruler of all pis realine, 
15 And gaue Hin the crowne, and his robe, 

and the ring, that bee ſhoulde inftruce his fonne 
Antiochus, and bring Hint bp, till bee might 
reigne bimielfe, EAE ART 

16 So king Antiochus died there in the hun⸗ 
dreth fourtie and uinth peere, 

17 ¥ When Apſias knewe that rhe king was 
B2,cap.14. Dead, Ye oxdeined Antiochus prs onne (whome 

e 

he had byoughtyp)to reigne in pts fathers nead, 
and calicd hin Eupatoz. 
~ 18 Nowe thep that were in the caltle at Te- 
rufalem, kept in the Iſraelites roumbe about the 
Sanctuarie, and fought alwapes their hurr, 
and the frengtpening of the heathen, 
19 Cherfore Fudas thought to deftrop them, 
He ‘called all rhe people together to befiege 
t an, x ; S STON 

20 So thép came together , € befieged them 
tu the hundzreth g fiftie peere and made inftruz 
nients to ſhoote, aud other engins of warre. 

21 Wut certatue of them thar were befieged, 
gate foorth, (unte tuhom fome vngodly men of 

frael iopned themfelues) l 
` 22 And thep weut vnts the Ling, faping, 
Yow long wilt chou ceale fr executiũg iudge⸗ 
ment, and auenge our byethren?  - eres: 
23 Wee haue bene readp to ferne thy father, 
and to gde forward in thale things, that hee ap⸗ 
pointed and to obep his cammandeincnts, 

24 Therefore thep of our nation fell from bs 
fox this caufat toberelacner thep founde anp 
s vs they fewe them, and (popicd our inheri⸗ 

25 And thep hatte not onelp layd hand bpon 
bs, but bponallabout theit bowers. 

` 26 And beholde, this dag are thep befieging 
the caſtle of Jeruſalem to take it, and paue fors 
tified the Sanctuaries Werh-furas . © 

34 And to prouoke the Elephants for ta 
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fight, thep hhewed ‘them the blood of grapes 
and mulberies, 

35 And thep fet the beaftes accoyding to the 
raitges: ſo thar bp euerp Glephant there toote 

and pelmet of braſſe bpon their beads,and una 
to enerp beaſt were ordeined fine hundjerh por 
men of the beft, 

36 Which werereadp at all times whereſo⸗ 
ener the beat was: and whitherſoeuer the beak 
went, thep went allo, € departed not from him. 

37 And bpon them were ſtrong towres oF 
wood that coneredenerp beak, which were fas 
ftened thereon with inſtruments, and byon eues 
FP one Was two and thirtie nien, that fought we 
them, and the Indian thar ruled Him. 

38 Thep fet allo the remnant of the pores 
men bpon borh the fides in two wings of the 
holte,to Mirre them bp,and to keepethein in the 
halleps, 

39. And when the ſunne hone bpon the gol⸗ 
den Hields, the mountaines Cage an therewith, 
and gane light as lampes.of fire, 

40 Thus part of É kings armie was ſpꝛead 
bpon the Hie mounraines, and part beneath : ſo 
thep marched forward warily, and in oder, 

41 And allthep that heard rhe noyſe of their 
nuutitude, and the marching of the companie, 
and theratling of the harnefie, were aſtoniſhede 
foz the armie was berp great and mightie. 

42 Then Judas and his Holte entred inte 
the battet, and thep flewe fire hundzeth men of 
the kings armies, 
43 9G Rowe when Cleaszar , the fonne of A⸗ lOr Sara 
baron, fatoe one of the Elephants armed with. 
ropall harnefle, and Was moje ercellent then all 
the other heats pethought that the king How 
be bpon jim. 

44. UAperefore be icoparded himlſelfe to deli⸗ 
uer bis people, &.to get hinia perpetuall namie. 
45 Und raine boldip vnto Him through she 
middes of the hoſte, aping on theright bande, 
andon tpe left, fo that thep Departed away on 
both fides, i 
46 So went hee to the Elephants fete, and, 

_27 And ik thou doeſt not prevent them quicke gare him vnder him, 4 and Newe bim: then fell 2 This exams, 
Ip, thep will Doe greater things then theſe, and the Clephant downe vpon him, (here he died, ple isnot ro | 
thou fhalt not beable to overcome them. 47 Wut che other, feemg the power ofthe king be fotowed, ` 
28 When the ing heard this, bee was herp: and the fierceneile of his armie , Departed front becauſe it is 

angry, and called all bis friends, the captaines them. ; Ua ort contrary. to- 
of nis armie, and his hoxſemen48 9 Andthekings arnue iment bp to meete the comane 
29 Wndbandes that were fired; camebrto thein towarde Ferulaleim, andthe king pitched dementa ~ 
hin front the kings, that were confederarejand 
frouveye ples ofthe teas iio — 
30 Sothe number of his armie was an hun⸗ 
dreth thouſand footemen,and twentie thouland 
horſemen, and thus and thirtie Elephants exer⸗ 
xiſed in battell. 
31 Theſe came throngh Fonmea, and drewe 
: peere to Weth · ſura; and beſieged it along ſea⸗ 
fon, and made engins of warxe; but thep came. 
— — burnt them with fire, and fonght vaz: 
ni — a NA 

32 Chen departed Judas from the cattle; 
and reinooued the hoſte toward Werh-sacartas, 
olleragaintt the Kings campe, ; 
33 Sothe king arole berp early and brought 

the armie and bis power totuarde the wap of 
Werp-sacarias, Where the armie ſet themislues 
OG os 

bis tentsin Judea toward mount Sion, 
49 

them that were in Weth-fira : but when thep 
Moieduer, the Ling tooke truce with. 

rane put of the citie, becaule thep bad na bis 
talles there, and were (hut bp therein, andthe 
land had reed.. 
50 Che king tooke Beth · ſura, and fet there: 
a gariſon to keepe it, 
-SI And befieged the Sanctuarp manp daies, 
and made infiruments to ſhoote, and other en⸗ 
gins gf warre, and inſtruments tocant fire and 
kones and pieces to coſt dartes and ſſings. 
~§2 ||\Tbhep alſo madeengins againſt their eu⸗ [Or the 
gins, and fought a tong ſeaſon. 

5 Wut inthe garners there were novitails: 
foz it was the fenenth peere, and thenthep that 
were in Juden, and tuere deliuered from the, 

Ggg.i. Gentiles 

dewes,. 
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Henties, had raten by the rendue of the toze, 
4 So that inthe Sancenaric were few men 

TA foz the famine came fo bpon them, gan 
thep twere ſcattered eucrp maii to pig owne 
place, IR l IAI aie bs 
55 TU Mowe when Apfas heard that Philip, 

Culone Antiochus the King, whiles he ted, 
Had ordeined ta bring bp Antiochus His ſonne, 
tpat be might be king) ; 

56 Was come againe ont of Peria, € Mes 
dia and the kings hofte with him, and thought 
te take bute bim the rule of things, 

57 Yee and his patted, ¢ tuere ftirred forward 
by them in the came to goe and tell the King, 
andthe caxtaines of the bofte , and to others, 
faying , Wedecrealepaplp, and our bitailes are. 
but {malk andthe place that wee lap fege vnto, 
dl ee the affaires of the realme depend 

on vs. 
58 Nowe therefoꝛe let bs [agree with thele 

men, and take truce with chem, and with all 
their nation, 4 

59 And graunt them to line aftertheir Law, 
AS they diù afore: for thep bee grieued, and doe 
a Syete things, becaule wee Hane broken their. 
ateg. i 

1 60 Ho the King and the princes twere conz 
tent, and fent unta them ta make peace, ¢ ther 
xeceiued it. 

61 When the King and the princes Had made 
anothebnte them, thep came uyon this out of 
the fostreife, 

62 And the king went bp ta mount Sion: 
but when hee ſawe that the place was well der 
fented,hee brake bis othe that be bad made, and 
—— to byeake Downe the wall rounde 
A out. : * 

ned unto Antiochia, where Hee founde Philip 
bauning dominion of the citie : fo hee fought as 
gaint — Aken the — force. 

a Demetrius reigned after hee had killed Antiochus 
and Lyfias, 5 He troubleth the children of Iſtael through 
the counfell of certaine wicked perfons.. 37 The prayer 
of the Trieftes againft Nicanor, 41 Iudas killeth Nis 
canor,after he had made his prayer. 
I I the Hundreth, and oneand fiftieth pere,des Hur 

patted Demetrius the fanne of Seleucus 
from Kome, and came bp with a fewe men Lins 
toa citie ofthe fea coaſt, and reigned there. 

2 And when he came into poſſeſſion of his: 
fathers kingbome, his fouldters tooke Antio⸗ 
chug and ipfas,and brought them vnto hin, 
3 Wut when it was tolde him, he laid, Shew 

ane not their faces. e SEGS i 
4 So thëp put them to death. Poiwe when 

au ies tuas fet bya the throne of pis kings 
me, J 
s There came vnto him all the wicked and 

tMaceabees, . : 
8 Cher the king chare Wacchides a kriend ot 

ty Bronte aes apa rived: je. > ag tart: iita 
thekinganbentpim, 7 p: * 
9 And thas tiche Aleimius, whont he made 
hie 2 pialt,and comimanided pin to be auenged 
ofthe childzen of Iſtael. —J 

10 Ho thep departed, and came with a great 
bont tnta the land of Buda, and fent meflengers 
to Judas and his byethzent, deceitfullp with 
peaceable words, i 

Ir ut thep heleened not their faping : fog 
thep {awe that thep were conie tb a great bolte. 
_ 12 Chen a company of the gouernours als 
fembled Brito Alcimus and Wacchides to ins 
treate of reafonable points, 
13 Hnd the || Andrang were the firt that rez lors Haf: l 

quired peace among the chilyjenof Firael, 
14 Fo: {aide thep, Yee thatis a Pueſt of the 

feede of Maron,is come with this armie: theres 
foge He twill not Hurt us. 

15 Dhen he ſpake bnto them peaceably, ann 
fwore vnto them, and faid, We will doe powna 
parme: neither pour friends: : 

16 And thep beleeued. hin < but hee tooke of 
them thyelcoze nien, and ſiewe them in one dap, 
accoꝛding to the wordes that were written, 
17 *Thep baue cak the bodies of thp Saints, 
And their blood rounde about Jerufalem, and 
there was no man that would burie themy 

18 So there came a feare and atrembling az 
. mong all thepeople: foy thep fatd, There ts neiz 
ther frueth no: righieouſneſſe in them : for theg 
Haue boken the appointment and othe that 
thep made, Vi 
19; Chen Wacchides remooned from Jernia. 

ius leui and pitched His tent at || Beth-secha, where jor, Beth- 
63 Then departed hee it allhalte,and retur⸗ He {ent forth € tooke many of the men that had fı» 

korſaken him and certaine of the people whome eth, 
he fety and caft into the great pit. 

- 20 Chen committed Hee the countrep unta 
Alcimus, and left menof warre with him to 
helpe bim: fo Wacchides went unto the king. 

21 Thus llcimus ſtroue fo: the apriethoad. 
22 And all fuch as troubled the people, res 
forted vnto Hun : in fo much that thepwbrate 
ned the lande of Juda , and did much hurrin 

raet. A g 3 ` X = 

23. Pot when Judas ſawe all the miſchiete 
that Alcimus and his companie Had done as 
mongthe Iſfraelites moze then the heathen, 
24 Pee went foorth round about ali the bors 
ders of Judea, and punithed thole that were 
fallen atuap,(o that thep came no moge abjoade 
inthe cowuntrep, 2 a sus pees win 

25 Wut when Alcimus fate that Judas and 
his people bad gotten the vpper hande. s knewe 
that be was not ableta abide them, pee went as 
— to the kiig, ant accuſed them of wicked 
things. j 

Pfale.79.% 
y 

brigodip men of Iſraei whoſe captaine Mas © 26 Then. the King fent Nicanoꝛ one ot his Tofeph. Aut. 
Micimus, that would hauebene the hie Prick, chiefeprinces , which pated Iſrael deadlp, ant 12.04p,16, © 
6 Thee men acenled the people bto the commanded hint, that hee ſhoulde deſtrox the 

king, faping, Judas bis brethren Hane Naine people. oi oa a A Use att 
all thp friendes, and driuen us out of om otme 27 § So Picanor came to Jerufalem with 
tande. Adis 3 | : xgreat hote; and fent unto Judas, and his 

7 Wherefore ende nótur forme man, whoitte brethren Deceithully with frtendlp woydes , fapa 
thoutruftett,thathemapgoeandfeeallthedes ing, — y 

uction, which hee path done vnto bg, andta ` 28 Tet there be no warre betweene mer, and J 
the kings lande, and let him pimi them with pou: Jwill come with felve men, to fee how pe i 
Gil their partakers; : doe, friendlp. A RSPB eae 

* 29 So a 
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Chap. viII, 
29 Sobe tame unto Judas, and thep faluz 

ted one another peaceablp : but the enemies 
tuere prepared to take atuap Judas. 

30 Neuertheleſſe, it wasg told Judas, that 
hee came unto him under deceit: therefore pee 
feared him, and would fee his face no inore. 

31 When Nicanoꝛ perceined that pis ronn 
fell was betwzaped, ye went ont to fight againtt 
Judas, belive || Carppalalama, : 

32 MWhere there- were flapne of Nicanois 
pote about fiue thoufand men: fo thep fled unto 
the citie of Dauid, : 

33 After this came Nicanoz up vnto mount 
Sion, foimeof the ziens with the Elders of 
the people went foorth of the Sanctuaric to faz 
Inte him peaceably, and to thew him the burnt 
offring that was offred fo: the king, 
34 Wut he laughed at them, mocked ther, 

And counted them prophane, g ſpake proudly, 
35 2nd woe in pis wrath, aping, Ff Juz 

bas € his bofte be not delinered nolv mto mine 
hands, if euer J come againe in fafetic, J twill 
burne bp this Joule. With that, went he out in 
& great anger. sii? è 

36 Then the Prietscame im and ſtoode bes 
foie the altar in the Temple, weeping g faping, 

37. Fo: fo much as thon, O Lord, Hatt chofen 
this* Houle, that thp ame might bee called 
bpon therein, and chat it ſhould be an Houle of 
praper and petition for thp people, 

- 38 Wee auenged of this man and his polte, 
and let them be Naine bp thefivezd: remember 
their blaſphemnies, and ſuſfer them not to contiz 
nue, x 4 
39 9 When Micanaz was gone from Jeru⸗ 

falem, be pitched his tent at Weth-hozon, and 
there an bone met bimn ont of Syria. 
40 And Judas pitched i|Adala, with three 
oufand nien where Judas praped, fapmg, 
41 O Lorde, * becaufe the meſſengers of king 

2.K.19.35, Sennacherib blafghemed thee, thine Hingel wee 
tob.1.28. 
ecclus 48,22 
iſa. 37. 36. 

forth, aid few an hundreth, foureſcore and fiue 
thoufand of them. 

42: So deftrop thou this polte before bs to 
amac,b.196 bap.thagallother map knolw thathe Hath (poz 

ty, 

ken dip againſt thp Sanctuarie, and puz 
nih him accoydingto His malice. © - 
43 So the armies iopned together in battel, 

the thirtanth dap of the moneth Wdar:but Piz 
canois bolte was difcamfited, and hee pinifelfe 
was firkt fame in the battet. 

Potwe when His arms ſawe that Picas 
no moo faime, thep caſt awap their weapons 

nd fled. 
45 Wut they purlſued after thé a dapes ionrz 

nep from Adala, unto Galera, blowing an az 
tarme with the trumpets after them, 
46 So thep camefoorth ofall the townes of 

Judea ronnd abont, Erulhed vpon them, and 
Shrew them from oneto another, fo thar thep 
all fellbp the ſwoꝛd, and there was not one of 
then left. 
47 Thenthey tonke the fpoples, € the praie, 

and {mote off Picanoys head, € his right band, 
wyiich pee held by (o proudip, and brꝛought it 
pas her, aud Hanged then bp afore Feruz 

tS So the people reioyced greatly, and kept 
that dap as adap of qvetotopnefte,: 
49 Wndthep mined to keept peerelp that | 
dap onthe thirteen) vor si she moneth ADAT, 

. § Yow thep had alfo diſcomfited bp batten 

. uber 
o Thus the land of Juda twas in reta lis 

adonis th 3 l ; 

CHAP. VIII, 
1 Iudas confidering the power and policie of the Ro- 

manes, maketh peace with thers, 22 Theconditions of 
mutuall friendfbip fent to the Iewer, ` i 

Jgs beard alfo the fame of the Romanes, Zofiph An 
that thep were mightie and battaunt, and az tig.r acap, 

greeable to all things, tpat twere required of 18. 
them, and niade peace with allthat came vnto 

2 And that thep were men OF great power, 
and thep tolde himi of their bartels, and their 
woꝛthy acts, which they did among the | Galaz HOr, Frencha 
tiang whom thep had conquered, and made to 767, 
pap tribute, ‘ 

3 And whatthep bad Done inthe countrep 
of Spaine:bow that thep had wonne there the 
mines of filuer and gold, 
4 *Mndrthatbp heir countell and gentle beż 

banio: thep were rulers in enerp place, though 
the place was farre fromtbem, and that thep 
had difcoinfited, and ginen great ouerthrolwes 
to the Kings that came againtt them, from the 
vttermoſt partes of the earth, and that others 
gaue them tribute enerp perre, 

Philip and Peres kings ofthe | gapacedonis 107 Cims, 
ans, and others, that rofe again them, and 
how thep ouercame them, ‘ i 

6 Aud how great Antiochus king of Ata 
that came agapnit them in battell, bauing an 
hundzeth and twentie Elephants, with horſe⸗ 
Men and charers,and a erp great ariny, wag 
Difcomficed bp them, » 
7 And how thep tooke him aline, and ordei⸗ 

ned him, with fuch as ſhould reigue after hint, 
to pap a great tribute,and to gine Holtages,and 
a feparate portion, ; UEN al) 
8 Euenthecountrep of Jndia, and $pedia, 
&ndLpdia, and of bis belt countreps, which = ~ 
thep tooke of him and gaue them to ding Cus 
menes. PESE 

9 Againe when it was told them that the 
Grectans were comming to deltrop them, 

10 Thep lent again them a captaine, which 
gaue them. battell, and fewe manp of them, 
and tooke manp prifoners with their wines, 
and children, and fpopled them, and conquered 
theirland, and deltroped their trong Holdes, 
ap rclbaie them to bee their bondinen bite | 

is Dap : 
_ I1 MWoꝛeouer, bot they deltroped € bought 
into fnbiection other kingdomes ¢ Fles; inpos 
ſoeuer had withſtand them —— 
12 ut that thep kept amitie with their own 

friende, and thoſe that tarednen them : finals 
Ip, that thep conquered kingõomes, both farre 
and neere, in fo much chat — heard of 
their remooue, wag afrapd of them. 
13; FOr whore thep would Helpe to thee 
pei 4 reigned: tuhom thep would, 
ther put dopne: tpus were thep inmok pich 
authorize; y 

I4- Pet fos allthis that none of them toare & . ` 
rrotune, neither wak clothed in purple, to bee 

agnuiGed thereby — — 
‘3 zut that thep had ordained themſelues ’ 

a comma. therein teser hundzeth and twentie 
S * p~ ——— gtii. > wmen 

eas 
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meit confilted dailx, and prouided fox the coms. 
imon affaires,te gouerne them weil, | 

16 Mnbvthatthep committed their gouern⸗ 
iment fo one manenerp peere, who did rule o⸗ 
uer all their countrep , to whom euerp man 
twas obedient : and there was neither hatred 
norenun among them, 

17- 4 Then Judas chole Eupolemus the 
fonne of Jobn, thefonne of Accus, and Jaron 
the fonne of Eleazar, & fent them bute Rome, 
o make friendihip, € mutual fellowhhip with 
them, 

18 That thep might take from them $ poke 
(fox thep fawe that the kingdome of the Greci⸗ 
ans Would keepe Ffraelin bondage.) 

19 Soathep went bnto Kome, which was a 
erp great lonrnep,and came mto the || Senate 
where thep ſpake anb fapd, — : 
20 Judas Maccabeus with his brethren, 
and the peopleof the Jewes bath ſent vs vnto 
pou, to niake a bond of friendſhip & peace with 
pou, and pee tp regifter Ds as pour partakers 
and friends. 
21 And the matter pleated them. 
22 And this isthe copie of the Epiſtle that 

thep twzote m rables of brafle and fentto Jeru⸗ 
falem, that thep might baue bp them a a meno⸗ 
riallof the peace,and mutnall fellow hip. 

23 Good fuccelle bee to the Romanes, and 
fo the peopleof the Jewes, by fea, and bp land 
oleuer, and the ſword, and eñnemie be from 
then. 
en Fé there come firt anp warre bpon the 
Romanes, 0; anp of their friends thoughout 
all their dominion, 

25 Ghepeopleof the gIewes ſhal help them, 
ie the time hall bee appointed, with all their 
eart. 
26 Mifel|\thep Hal giue nothing to them that 

come to fight fo: their, nog ferme them with 
wheate nox weapons, uor monep, no: {hips,as 
it pleaferh the Romances, but tpe (hall keepe 
sheer couenaunts without taking anp thing of 
them. s ; 
27 Likewiſe alſo if warre come firt againtt 

the nation of È Jewes, the Romanes fhal helpe 
them with a good will, accozding as the time 

lbe appoited tent. 
28 Neither (hal wheate be giver bnto them, 

that take their part itor weapons, nog nionep, 
no} ſhips, as it plealeth the Komancs, who wil 
keepe thete coucnants without Deceit. 

29 Accoꝛding to theſe articles the Romanes 
- Wade the bond with the people of the Jewes. 

o Ff after thele points the one partie,orrbe 
oat will adde oF diminiſh, thep map doe it at 
their pleafires,and whatſseuer thep Mall adde 
o; take atwap halbe ratified. , 

31 And as touching the euill that Demetri⸗ 
/ us bath done unto tHe Jeboes, we paue wzitz 
ten unto him, faping, WByerefore laient thou 

thine heauie poke bpon our friends, and confes 
Derates the Jewes? 

32 Jftherefo thep complaine AUP more a⸗ 
gavni thee, we will doe them uſtice and fight 
With thee bp fea and bp land. ‘, 

. Cc H A P, I x. > È . 

x After the death of Nicanor, Demetrius fendeth his 
ermy against Iudas, 18 Iudas i flame. 31 7onarhan 
& pút inthe fteadof hü brother, 47 The battel berweent 
Ronathan and Bacchides, -55 Alimos i= Critter irh 

— 

n P A a A 

’ 

the palfie,anddieth. 68 He covmeth upan Ionathan by 
the counfell of certaine wicked perfans, and ss ouercomẽ. 
7o The truce of lonathan wtth Bacebides. 

J J the meane feafon when Demetrius pad Tfeph Are 
Heard how Nicanor, and pis honte had giuen 19.12.ca.180 

the barrell, hee fent Wacchides,and Alcimũs as 
spa into Judea, and His || chrefe ttrength wity le r,the righs 
them. i ’ Asta berne, 

2 So they went foorth by the wap that ig. 7 
toward Galgala,and pitched their rents before 
Melaloth which 1s m Arbelis, and wan it, and 
ſſew much people, 

3 Andin the firt moneth of the hundzeth, fits 
tie and two peere,thep laped their firge agapnit 
Jerufalem. 
4 But pep raifed their campe, and came to 

2Berea, with twentie thouſand toote men, and 
two thoufand pozleimen. f i 

5 ow Judas had pitched his tent at [E2 ſor, Laila, 
leafa,andthzee thoufand cholen men with bim, 
6 And when thep faw that the multitude of 

the arinp was great,tvep were fore afrapd, ant 
MANY couueied themſelues out ofthe bonte, fa 
that there abodeno moe of then, but eight puns 
deth men. 
7 When Judas ſawe that bis bolte faplen 

bim, and that be mutt needs fight, Hee was fore 
tronbled in mind that he had no tune to gather 
them together and was difcouraged. 
8 Sheuerthelelle,hefapd unto them that res 

mained, Let bs rile and goe bp againſt our enes 
mies if perabuenture we map bee able ta fight 
with them, 4 
9 Wut thep would pane faped him, faping, 

Weearenorable: bueletus rather laue our 
lines: turne backe now, freeing onr brethren are 
Departed : foz (hall wee fight again them, tpat ` 1 
are fo few? y 

10 Then Judas fapd, 2 God forbid, that we q He that 
fhoulddoethis rhing,to flee from chem: if out was wont to : 
time bee come, let vs die manfully foz our bꝛe⸗ pray ando. 
thzen,and let us not Maine our honour. ` uercome,is 

Il Then the hoſte reniooued ont ofthe tents, overcome: - 
and food againt them, who bad deuided thet when he true 
horfinen into tiwo troupes, and thep that threw his 
with fings,and the archers marched in p fore⸗ f grh and | - 
ward, AD rhep that fought in the fozeward, omitteth 
Were all valant njen. à i ` < prayer, 

12 And Wacchives was inthe right wing. 
Sothe armie Diclwe neere on both (toes, anv 
bleiw the trumpets. * 

13 Thep of Judas five blewe the trumpets 
allg, and the earth ſhooke at the noiſe ofthe ar⸗ 
mi 5 — the bateell continued from moming 
to night. 

14. And when Judas fave that Wacchides 
and the ftrength of his armie was on the right 
fide, be tooke with bim all the hardy men, 

15 Mud bake theright wig, and follolved 
bpon them vnto mount Azotus. , 

16. JAowe when they which were of the left 
twing, latwe that the right wing was difcomfs 
ted, thep folotued Judas bepind,and them that 
were with biim bard at the heeles. 
17 Then was there a foze battell: fox mang 

twere Maine ofboth thepartics. — 
18 Judas alfo himſelfe was killed, and the 

remnant fled. * 
19 So Jonathan and Simon tooke Judas 

their b.coyer, and buried him in pis tathers 
í feyulchze 
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ichte in the citie of Modin. 
—* ade all the Iſraelites wept foz him, and 
mourned greatip fox him, and lamented manp 
dapes,fapiig, ; 
21 Yow is the baliant man fallen which dez 
tiuered Ffrae! : 
22 Concerning the other things of Judas, 

both the battels and the baltant actes that bee 
did and of his worthineſſe, they are not witten: 
fox thep twere verp manp. P 
23 ¥F Mowe after che death of Judas , wic⸗ 
ked men came Up in all the coalts of Ffrael,and 
* aroſe all ſuch as gaue themſelues to iniz 
guitie. 

24 Gn thofedapes wastherea berp great faz 
mine inthe land,and all the countrep gaue ouer 
themfelues with them. ; 

25 And Wacchides did chule wicked men, 
And made them losin the land, 

26 Theſe fought out, and made fearch for 
Judas friendes, and bought them vnto Bac⸗ 
chides, which auenged bimlelfe byen them,and 
mocked them, à ; 
= 27 And there came lo great trouble in Iſra⸗ 
el, as wasg not fince the time thatno Proy/bete 
iuas feene amongerbeim, : 

28 Then crame all Judas friendes together, 
and faid unto Jonathan, f ay 

29 Secing thp bother Judasis dead, and 
there is none itke hin to goe foorth againſt our 
enemies, enen againſt Bacchides, and || again 
thein of our nation that are enemies bunto vs, 

30. Therefore, this dap bee chule thee that 

iya 

Chap.ix. 
them, and the remnant Redde into the moun⸗ 
taines, ſo that thep tooke all their ſpor les. 
41 Thusthe ie twas turned to móra 

ning, and the nopſe of their nielodie into lamens 
tation. l . 
42 And fo tupen thep had anenged the blood 

of their bother, thep turned againe Luto Joys 
en. 
43 When Bacchides heard this, hee came 

bunto the boer of Foden with a great power 
bpon the Sabbath dap.) | ; 
44 Then Jonathan faid bnto his company, 

det bg rile now, and fight againtt onr enemies 
fo: itis not to Bap asin time paft, 
45 Beholde, che battell is before bs, and bez 

binde Lg, and the water of Jorden on this five 
and that fide, and the marife and forit, fo that 
there is no place fog us to turne afide, 
46 Wherefojze crp nowe into heaucn,that pe 

map be Delinered from the power of pour enez 
mies: fo thep topned battell, 

47 Then Jonathan ſtretched ont His hand ta 
finite Bacchides: but he turned alide from pire 
and reculed, 4 
48 Then Jonathan , € thep that twere with 

Him, lept ines Jorden, and farmed oner buts 
the futther banke:but the other would not Dalle 
“th M E pepe them. | 
-49 So ih that dap were Naine of Bacchides 
fideabout a thoufand men, 

— 

$0. Then he turned againe to Jeruſalem; and 
built vp the ſtrong cities m Juda, as the canle 
of Jericho , and Cminaus, € Wethboron , and 

thon mapelt bee our prince and capraineinbis ethel, aud Chaminatha , || Parothont , and [Or Phares, 
Tepho, with bie alles, with gates,and with Or, Thope, place tooder our batten. - 

31 So Jonathan tooke the qouernance vpon 
bimat the fame time, and ruled in tead of bis 
bother Judas. f 
< 32 But when Wacchides kuetu ir, he fought 
fo} to flap him. 
. 33 Then Jonathan and Simon his brother, 
perceiuing thatfled into the wildernes of Chez 
cua tuith all their sompanp, and pitched their 
tents bp the water poole of Vſphar. 

34 Which when Wacchides vnderſtood, free 
"caine oner Joen with all his hoſte vpon che 
Sabbath dap. 

35 (Rowe Had Jonathan (ent his brother 
John a captaine of $ people, to prap bis friends, 
the Nabathites, that thep woulde keepe their 
baggage which wãas much. 
36 Wut the childien of Ambri came out of 

Medaba, and rooke Jopu, and all that hee pad, 
and when thep had taken it,toent their way. 

37 After this came wode vnto Jonathan, 
and to Simon his brother, that rhe childzen of 
Ambi made a great marriage, and bought the 
bide from ſ Medaba with great pompe : foz fhe 
Iwas Daughter to one of rhe nobleſt prices of 
Canaan. 
38 Cherefore thep remembied Johit their 

Brother,and went by, and bid themſelues vider 
the coucrt of the mountaine. 

39 Sotherliftyyp their epes, and looked and 
beholbde,there was a great nopte, & much prez 
paration: then the Ludegrome came forth, and 
His friendesand bis byethzen niette them with 
tranbiels and inſtruments of muſicke, anid inae 
fp weapons, 
40 Then Jonathans men that lapin amz 

bui, rot bp aganih bem, and ſlewe many of 

barres, 
$L 20nd fet garrifondin them, that they might 

bfe their malice vpon Iſrael d 
52 Yee fortified alla the citie Beth-fura, and 

Gazara, andthe caftie and fet a garifon in them 
With prouifion of vitatles. 

$3 He tooke alſo the chiefert mens formes in 
the countrep fox boltages, and pur chem inthe 
caftle at Ferufalent to be kept. À 

$4 J Afterwarde in the hundreth, fiftie and 
three pere,in the (ecoud monech Wiens conz 
maunded that the walles of rhe immer court of 
the Sanctuarie ſhould be deftraped,and he puls 
led Downe the monuments of the Popheres, 
and brgan to derop then, _ 

55 Wut at the fame tine Alcimus was plas 
gued,and bis enterpules were hindered, and bie 
inouth was ſtopped: for hee twas ſmitten with | 
a palffe,and coulde nomioyze fpeake, noz gitte or⸗ 
der concerumg His toute. 

56. Thus Died Alcinnus with great torment 
atthefamettme, — 

$7 And when Wacchides fatue, that Nicis 
mug tyas Bead, hee turned againe to the Ting, 
and fo the lande of Juda was in ret two 
peeres. 

58. Then althe bngodlp men held a counted, 
faping, Beholde, Jonathan and his campanie 
Divell at eale, arid without care : wherefore let 
bs bring Bacchides hither, and Hee Will take 
them allinone night. 

59 Sothep invent and conſulted with him, 
60 Uae arofe and came with a great bolte, 

aud ſent letters prinilp to his adherents, whic 
twere in Jabea, ta take Jonathan, and thofe 
that were with pin: ort hep coulgenot, fop - 

: ©  - gheig . Sy, itt. 
` 
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their counfell vas knowen bitte them. ; 
_ OF And||thep tooke fiftie men of the coun⸗ 
trep, which were rhe chiefe wozkers of this wic⸗ 
kebdnefle, aud ſſewe them, ; i ; 
62 Then Jonathan and Simon with their 

company departed vnto|| Bech · baſin which is 
in the wildernes, and repapzed the decap theres 
of, and made it ſtrong. 

. 63 When Wacchides knew this, be gathered 
argu hoſte, and fent wode to them that were 
o ea. 4 

64. Chen came pee and lapde fiege to Weth- 
bafin, and fought againt it along feafon, and 
made inftruments of warre, : 
~ 65 Wut Jonathan pad left his brother Sis 
inon in the citie, and went foorth into the counz 
trep and caine with a certaine number, 
66 And fetve || Ddomeras and his brethren, 

and the chiltsen of Phaſiron in their tents: fo 
be began to flap,and increafed in power, 

67 Simon alfo & His company went ont sf 
the citie, g burnt bp the inftruments of warre, 

68 And fought again Wacchides , and diſ⸗ 
comnfited him, and bered Him foe, fo that his 
counſell and iournep was in baine. ; 
69 Wherefore he was verp woth at the wic⸗ 

b Wicked ked men, > that gaue bim countell to come inta 
countell fal- the conntrep,and few many of thein,and purs 
leth onthe poled to returne into his owne countrep. 
counfellers. _ 70 Whereot when Jonathan pad know⸗ 

ledge, bee fent ambafladours vnto him, to in⸗ 
treate of peace with pim, and that the puſoners 
{hould be delitered. ; 
71 Which thing hee accepted, did according 

to bis defire,and made an othe, that hee woulde 
neuer Doe pum parme all the dapes of bis life. 

72 So hee reltozed vnto him the prifoners 
that hee had taken afozetime out of the lande of 
Juda, and fo returned and went into bis owne 
Tande, neither Did Hee come anp moze into their 
bozders. 

73 Thus the fworve cealed from Frael, and 
Jonathan dwelt at Machmas, and began there 
ta gouerne the people, and deftroped the vngod · 
Ip men out of Ata gwg 

l Demetrius defireth to haue peace with Ionathan, 
3 Alexander alfo. defireth peace with she lewes. 48 
Alexander maketh warre againft Demetrius. 50 De- 

. pretrins is laine. 5% The friendjhip of “Ptolemeus and 
Alexander. sri 
T I2 the hundyech and threeſcore peere caine 22 

srk 7 — the ſoñne of Antiochus Epiphanes, 
3+ anv toole Ptolemais, and thep recemed pim, 

and there Ge reigned, 
2 Nowe when Demetrius the king heardit, 

hee gathered anerceeding great hoſte, and went 
foosth again hin to fight, 

3 Alo Demetrius tent letters vnto Jona⸗ 
than, with lounig wordes, as though be would 
preferre pim., 

4 Jor heelaide, Wee mut firt make peace 
ee rae before hee iopne with Alexander az 

5, 
5 Els he twill remember all the enill that wee 

paue done again him, and againt pis brethzen 
and bis nation, 
6 And fo bee gane Jonathan leane to gather 

au hoſte, and to prepare weapons, and to bee 
confederate with pim, and commannded the 
doſtages that were in the caftle,to bee delinered 

ae 
HOr, Bethe 
beſſen. 

fOr, Odares. 

Eon 1.Matcabees, 
bitobinw ` -= 

7 IThen came Jonathan to l falem, and 
read the letters in the audience of alithe psy 
and of them that were in the cattle, à 

8 Therefore thep were fore afraide becauſe 
thep beard that the king bad giuen him licence 
to gather an armie, 
9 So thep that twere of the caftle, delinered 

the hoſtages vnto Jonathan, who reftozed thent 
to therr parents, 

10 Jonathan alfo dwelt at Jerufalem, and 
began to binid, and repaire the citie, 

11 And hee commaunded the workemen to 
builde the walles, and the mount Sion rounde 
about with hewen Mone , to foptifieit: and ſo 
thep did. F 

12 Chen the ſtrangers that were in the ca⸗ 
els which Wacchides pad made, fled, 

13 So that enerp man left pis place,and went 
into bis otune countrep. 

14 Mnelp at Weth-fura remained certaine 
tobich had fopfaken the labo, and the commauns 
dements: foz it was thetr refuge. 

15 $ Rowe when King Wlerander had heard 
of the pjomifes that Demetrius Had made vn⸗ 
to Jonathan : and when it was tolde him of the 
battels and noble acts, which hee and his hres 
tizen Had Done,and of the pames that thep bad ` 
endured, : 

16 Yee fapde , Might wee finde eha man? 
nowe therefoze wee will make him our friende 
and confederate, 

17 Vpon this hee wrote a Tetter, aud fent it 
bnto him with thefe wods,faping, 

18 KING ALEXANDER tobis biother 
Jonathan fendeth ſalutation· J 

19 We haue heard of thee that thonart a bes 
rp valiant man , and woythp to be our friend, 

20 Wherefore this Dap we ordeine thee to be 
the hie Prieſt of thp nation,and ta beecalled the 
tings friend : (and hee fent him a purple robe, 
anda ||crotwne of gold,) that thou mapen | cons Ov mitre, 
fider vohat is fox our pofite, and keepe friendz jors. F 
{hip toward bs, F ake o 

21 Soin the (enenth moneth of the hundꝛeth 7 
and thꝛeeſcore peere , upon the feaſt day of the 
tabernacles, Jonathan put on the bolp gars 
iment, and gathered an pohe and prepared mas 
np weapons, j 

22 Which when Demetrius peard, he was 
marueilousd forp,and faid, Ioſephus 

23 KHhat baue wee done, that Alexander 4947.13 
hath preuented bs in getting the friendhip of 47.3 
the Jewes for bis ſtrength? 

24. Pet will I write and exhort them, and 
promile them dignities and rewards, that thep 
map helpe ine, 

25 Whereupon hee wote bnto them there 
words, KING DEMETRIVS bntotpe nas 
tion of the Jewes ſendeth greeting, 

26 Wee hane heard that pee hare kept pour 
couenant toward bs,é continued in our friends 
{hip , and haue not topned with our encinies, 
twhercof wear glad. 

27 Now therefore remaine Mil and keepe fis 
Delitie toward bs, And we will recompenfe part 
fox the good things that pe Hane Done fo bs, 

28 And wil releafe pon ef manp charges,and 
gine pon rewards, 

29 And now J diſcharge fo: pour fake alithe 
Fewes from tributes, and free pou froni the 

f cuſtomes 



7 Chap.x. 
enttomes offal anb the crolwnetares;efrom poldes of Judea may bee built wy, Hall alfo the: 
the thirde part of the ſeede. ; 

~ 30 And from the halfe of the frnit of the trees 
tobich is mine owne ductie , J fo releate them, 
-that froin this dap foorth , none hall cakeanp 
thing ofthe land of Juda,o} of the thyee gouern⸗ 
ments, which are added thereunto, as of Haz 

Andof the maria ant of alite, from this Dap foozih fog 
countrey be- euermoie. í , 
yond Iordé, » 31 Ferufalem atio with all things belonging 
s Iofephus 
riceth, 

thereto, hall bee holy and free froin the tenthes 
And tributes. 11235 x 

32 Alſo J releate the power of the cattle 
twhich ts at Jerulatem, and give it vnto the hie 
griet, that be map fet init fch men,as he {hall 
chute to keepe it, i * 
33 Moreoner F freelp deliuer euery one of the 

coftes be gtuen out of the kings reucnues, 

421 

46 9 Bnt tupen: Jonathan and the people 
heard thefe modes, thep gane no credite vnto 
them; neither receiued thein: fox they remeins 
bed the great wickednelle that Hee Had done in 
FPlracl,and how fore he had bered them, 

47: Boverefore thep agreed unta Alexander: 
fo. hee was the firt- that bab intreated of true, 
peace with them, and fo were confederate with 
him alwap. EURA T 
48 Then gathered Ting Alexander a great, 

pote, and camped ouer againſt Demetrius, 
49 So thetwo kings topned battell, but Des 

metrius hoſte fled, and Alexander purlued pint, 
and prevailed againſt them, 
$0 So that fme battel continued til the imne 

Fewes that were taken atap prifoners out of went Downe, and Demetrius was flaine the 
the land of Juda throughout all mp realme, and 
enerp one-of them (hall bee free from tributes, 
pea,ertentheit cattel, - , 

34 Andall the feattes, and Sabbaths, and 
New mMoones,and the Dapes appointed, and the 
three dapes beforethe fedt, and the thieedapes 
after the feat, {hall be dapes of freedome and lis 
bertie foz all the Jewes mmp Kealme, 

35 So that in them no man hall paue power 
to Doe anp thing, or to bere anp of them in anp 
maner of cauſe. 

36 Alle thirtie thauſande of the Jewes ſhall 
be witten vp in the kings Hotte, and pane their 
wages pated them as apperteineth to all them 
thatare of the kings armie : and of them {hall 
bel wert sere te to keepe the kings ftrong 
oldes. siz 

~ 37 And fome of them hall bee fet ouer the 
Kings mon fecrete affaires, and their gouerz 
Nourse and therr princes (hall be of theinfelues, 
and thep ſhall liue after their owwnelawes , as 
the king path conunanded in the land of Juda, 
i 38 And the three gouernments that are adz 
Ded unto Judea from the countrep of Hamas 
ria, {hall be ropned vnto Judea, and thep thal be 
as buderone, and obep none other power , but 
the hie Piet, r 

39 And J giue Ptolemais and the borders 
thereof nto the Sanctuarie at Jerufalem, fog 
the neceflarie erpeules of the bolp things. 

fame dap. 
$1 G CAhen Mlerander fent Ambaſſadours n 

to Ptolemeus the Ring of €gppt with trpele 
woydes, faping, 

$2 Foꝛ fo much as Jam come againe to mp 
realne, and ain {erin the throne of mp fathers; 
and jane gotten the Donunion, and haue dea 
ftroped Demetrius, andentop mp countrep, 

$3 Seeing that J pane enen giuen binthe 
batrell,an’ bree and his armie is difcomfited bp 
me, and J fit in the throne of his kingdome, 

$4 Let bs now make friend{hip rogether,and 
Gitte mee nowe thp Daughter ta wife : fo hall J 
bee thp fonnein lawe, and gine thre rewards, 
and unto her things according to thp dignitie, 

$5 Chen Prolemens the king gaue anflwere, 
faping, Happie bee the dap , wherein chou art 
come agate bnto thelanbe of thp fathers, anv 
fitteft in the thone of their kingreme, 
56 Now therefore will J fulfill tpp writing: 

but merete nee at Ptolemais that wee map fee 
one another, ¢ chat 3 map make thee mp fonne 
in lawe, according to thp deſire. —* 
57 So Ptolemeus went out of Egypt with 

his Danghter Cicopatra, and came bnto Ptos 
lemais in the hundreth threcicore and two 
eere, 
$8 Where king Wlerander mette him, and he 

gaue vnto Him bis daughter Cleopatra, and 
Married them at Ptolemais with great glopie, 

40 Moꝛeouer.J will giue enerp pere fifteene asthe maner of kings is. 
thoufande ficles of fuer of the kings reuenues 
Blut of the places appertaining bnto me. 

' 41 And allebe ouerplus which thep haue nor 
paped fo: the things due, as thep divin the for⸗ 
ner peeres, from Hencefoorth thep (hall giue it 
toward the workes of the Temple, 
J And belides this, the fiue thauſand ſicles 

of uer which thep recetued peerelp of the acz 
count appointed fo: the entertainetnent of the 
Sanctuarie, thefe pecres paſſed, enen theſe 
things Hall be relealed becaule thep apperteine 
to the Prieſtes that miniſter. 

43 Item, wholſoeuer thep bee that flee vnto 
the Cemple at Jerufalem , of within che liber⸗ 
ties thereof, and areinbdetted tothe king fox anp 
maner af thing, thep (hall bee pardoned, and all 
that thep paue in mp Reame. 

59 F Then wrote king Wlerander bnto Jos 
narhan,that be (ould come and meete bim. 

60 Ho he went bonourablp bute Ptolema⸗ 
is, and there hee mette the two kings, and gaue 
them great prefents of filuer and golde, and to 
their friends,and found fauour in their fight. 

61 And there affembled certaine peltilent fels 

Tofephus 
Antsq.1 3, 

chap.ʒ · 

lowes of Ffracl,and wicked men to accuſe Him: 
but the king would not beare them. 

62 And the King commanded that they 
fhould take off the garments of Jonathan, and 
clothe him in purple: and fo thep did: and the 
king appointed hin to fit bp him, 

63 And farde bnto his princes, Go with him 
into the middes of the ctrie, and make a vrocla⸗ 
mation, that no man complaine againk hum of 
anp matter, and that no man trouble bim fog 

44 Fo: the building allo and repayring of anp maner of canfe, 
the wopkes of the Sauctuarie, erpenfes hallbe 
giuen of the kings reuenues. 

45 And for the making of the walles of Fez 
rulalem, aud foytifping it round about, that tye 

64 So when his accuſers fawe bis honour 
according as it Was proclapmed , and thar Hee 
wasclorbedin purple, thep ficd allamap, 
65 Mund che king preferred ping a 

¿ote 



1.Maceabecs, 
wiote him among his chiefe friends, and made 
him aduke, and partaker of his Dominion. 
66 Thus Jonathan returned co Jerufalem 
With peace and gladneſſe. É 
“67 {Bu the hůndreth, thieeſcore and fine pere 

caine Demetrius the ſonne of Demetrius, from 
Feta mtoa bis fathers land. fal 

- 68 Whereof when Ling Alexander heard he 
Was berp oricand returned unto Antiochia. 
69 Then Demetrius appointed Apolloni⸗ 
us the gouernour of Coeloſcria, who gathered 
å great hoſte, and caniped in Jamnia, and lent 
vnto Jonathan che hie Pyielt, aping, ~. 
~70 Darel thon, being butatone, tift by tprp 
felfe againtt bs 7 and FJ am laughed at, andres 
prochen , becaufe of thee: nowe therefore whp 
Doct thon vaunt thp felfe again vs in the 
Inountaines? j SIRU 

71 owe then if thon truſt in thine owne 
itrength,come Downe to bs into the plaine field, 
and there let vs trie the matter together: fox J 
baue the ſtrength of cities. J 

72 Aſne and learne wha J am, and they hall 
take mp part: and thep thall tell chee that pour 
foote is not able to ſtand pefoxe our face : fo} thy 
—— paue bene twile chaled in their owne 
and, 
73 And nowe howe wilt thou bee able to az 

bide fo great an hoſte of borfemen and footemen 
inthe plaine, where is neither Mone, noz rocke, 
no: place to fiee vnto? 
74 When Jonathan heard the wordes ofA 

vollonius, be was mooned in bis mind: wherez 
fore he chofe tenne thonfand men, and tuent out 
of Ferufalein, and Sunon his brother met pim 
for to helpe hit, i 

75 And Hee pitched bis tents at Joppe : but 
thep (hue pim out of the citie: for Wpollonius 
garifon was in Joppe. f , 
© 76 Then then fought againtt it, and thep 
that were in the citie for berp feare let pim mo 
Jonathan wanne Joppe. KNER 

77 Apollonius hearing of this, tooke three 
thoufande horſemen with agreat pofte of foore 
wer, and Went towarde Azotus, as though hee 
tagid goe forward, and caine inunediätly into 
the plaine fielde, becaule hee bad fo many horſe⸗ 
men and put his trut in them, i 

78 So Jonathan followed upon him to A⸗ 
sona, and the armie ſkirmiſhed with pis arz 
riere band. ti f 

79 For Apollonius kad left a thouſand horf- 
men bebiide them in ambnth. l 
DI 80 And Fonathan knewe that there was an 
ambuſhment behmde him, and thong) thep bad 
compaſſed in his bolte, and ſhotte Dartes at the 
people fromthe moming to the cnening, 

81 Pet the people tood til,as Jonathan Had 
commanded them, til their horſes were wearte. 

82 Then byougheSimon forth his hofte,and 
fet chem againft the bande: but the bores were 
iwearte; and be Dilcomnfited them, and thep fled: 
‘fo the hoꝛrſemen were fcatrered m rhe field, 

- 83 And they fled to Azotus, € came into the 
temple of Dagon their wWole, that thep might 
there faue themfelues, 

84 ut Jonathan fet fire bpon Azotus and 
All the cities rounde about it, and tooke their 
fpoples , and burnt with fire the temple of Daz 
gon with allthentthat were fied intoit. 

85 Thus were Maine and burnt about eight 

thoufandDimeit. ai ai Trai ti nrin Tier 
86 So Jonathan remodued the bontefrom 

thence, and camped bp Aſcalon, where the men 
ea the citie came fooztp and niet him with great 
onour. ' 
87 Ufter this went Jonathan and his pofte 

againeto Jerufalem with pen ſpoples. 
: 88 And when king Alexander heard thele 
things, be began to do Jonathan moe honour, 
. 89 Andfent him a collar of golde,as rhe ule 
is to bee ginen Unto (uch as are of rhe Kings 
blood: he gaue bimalfo Accaron, with the boys 
Dersthereafin ꝓoſſeſſion. 

GHA Pook 
1 The diffention betweene Ptolemeus and Alexane 

der bis foune in lawe, 17 The death of Alexander, 19 
Demetrius reignethafter the death of Ptolemeus. 22 
Stomis befieged of Ionathan, 42 Demetrius fecing that 
ne manrefifted him, fendeth his armie againe. 54. Trj- 
phon mooueth Antiochus againft Demetrius, 
AF the King of Egppt gathered a great 

Hofte; like the ſande chat Iyeth upon tbe fa 
fho: and manp hips ,& went about though 
deceite to obteine the kingdome of Alexander, 
andto iopneit vnto bis owne Realme. 

2 Bponthis be went into Spria with friende 
Ip wordes, and Was let inta the cities, and men 
came foorih to meete bim: fo} King Alexander 
Had commanded them to meete him, becauſe he 
was bis father in lawe. : wos 

Nowe when bee entred into the citie of 
Prolemais,be left bands and gariſons in energ 
citie. 
4 And when hee came neere to Wz0tus,thep 

fhewed him rhe temple of Dagon that was 
burnt, and Azotus, and the fuburbes thereof 
that were deltroied, and the bodies cant abjoad, 
and themthat bee had burnt inthe battell : fog 
thep þad made heapes of them bp the wag 
where be ſhould pane. 

5 Und thep tade the King what Jonathan 
Had done, to the intent thep might get hun euill 
will: but the Ring deld his peace. — 

6 And Jonathan mette the king with great 
honour at Joppe, where thep faluced one anos 
ther, ana lap there. : 

7 So when Jonathan Had gone with the 
nig bnto the water that was called Cleuthes 

ris, he turned againe to Jerufalem. : 
8 So king Ptolemeus gate the Dominion 

ofthe cities bp the fea unto Seleucia vpon the 
fea coaſt, imagining wicked couniels aganit A⸗ 
leyander, } 

Gud fent Ambafladours bnto Ring Dez 
meẽtrũrs, aping, Come, let bs make aleague bee 
tweene tis, and J will, gtue thee mp Danghter, 
which Alexander Path, and thou (halt reigne in 
thp fathers kingdome, 

10 Foꝛ 3 repent that J gane Mlerander nip 
daughter: fo: be goeth about to flap me, 

II Thus he flandered Alexander, as onethat 
ſhonld defire his Kealme. 

12 And he toke his daughter from him, and 
gane her bute Demetrins,and forſooke Alexan⸗ 
der, fo that theirbatred was openly knowen. 
13 Then Ptolemeus came to Antiochia, 
tobere be fet iwe crownes bpon his owne Head 
of Aſia and of Egypt. ` 

14 Fn the meane fealon was king Alexan⸗ 
derm Cilicia + for thep that dwelt in choſe plas 
ces, Yad rebelled againſt hun; 

; 15 Bue 
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them goon. 1 

Chap. xT, 
* zy But tober Wlerander beard it, he came to rovsofthe tenthes and tributes, which tere 
warre againtt hint, and Ptolemcus brought duc vnto vs, andthe cuſtomes of latt, ¢ crowne 
fooith bis bofte, and met him With a mightie tares, which were paied vnto bs, wee dilcharge 
power, and put bim to Righe. i them of all from henceforth 

16 Shen Ad Alexander into Wrabia, there 36 And nothing vereof thal be renoked fromt 
to be Defended ; fo Ptolemeus was eralted. this tine foozth and fog ener. Hane 

17 MWndVZabdiel the Arabian notece Wlers 37 Cherefore fee that pee make a copie of 
anders head, and fentit bnto Piolements. theie things, € deliver it vnto Jonathan, that 

18 Wut the chirddap after king Broleineus it map bee {et bp bpon the Holp mount in au os 
died æ thep rhat were m the holds, were faine penplace. i 
one of another, at 38 Akter this when Demetrius the king fatu 

19 And Deinetrius reigned inthe hundzeth, that his land was in reſt, and that ho refittance 
` threefcoze and ſeuenth peere, was Inadeagapnit hin, Hee fent awap all bis 

20 9 Arehe fame tinte gathered Jonathan Holte,euerp man to his otne place, except cers 
them that were in Judea, ro lap fiegevnto the taine bandes of Mrangers, whom hee byonghe 
catie which was at Jerufalem, and thep made froin the ples ofthe heathen : wherefore all his 
manp intruments of warre againſt it. fathers bofte hated him. 

21 Theun went there certaine Vugodlp pers 39 Row was there one Crpphon, that had 
fons (which hated their otune people) vnto kmg bene of Alexanders part afoue,which when hee 
Demetrius, AND told hun tpat Jonathan befieged ſawe that all che Holle niurmured agaynſt Dez 

Aar 

the catie. metring, he went to |Sinaleue $ Arabian, that 0r, Emal 
22 So when he heardit, he was angry, and brought vp Antiochus the fonne of Alexander, cuel. 3 

immediately came vnto Ptolemais, and tmote 40 And lap @evpoñ pin, to deliuer hun 
unto Jonathan, that bee ſhould lap no moje this pong Antiochus, that hee might reigne it 
fiege bnto it but that be Would meere hun, and His fathers Mead: he told pim alfo what great 
fpeake with bim at Ptolemais in all hatte. euil Demetrius Had done, and how his men of 

23 Neuertheles when Jonathan heard this, warre hated Him, and pe remained therealong 
He canimaunded to betegeit : he choſe alfo cers fealon. 
taine of the Eiders of Iſrael, andthe Riets, 41 Allo Jonathan ſent bnto king Demetri⸗ 
and put hiniſelfe in danger, ~T ns to driiue them out which were in the caſtle 
24 Und tooke with hiuriiluerand gold, and at Jeruſalem, and thoſe that werein the fortreſ⸗ 

appareil and diuers piefents, went to Pto⸗ fes: forthep fought again Iſrael. 
lemais bunte the King,and found fauour in His 42 So Demetrius fent tunto Jonathan ſay⸗ 

ght, ing, J will nor onelp doe thele things for thee 
25 Andthough certainebngodlp men of his andthp nation,but it opportunitie ſerue, J wil 

oWwnenation had made complaints vpon pim, Honour thee and thy nation. 
26 Pec the king intreated him as his pres 43 Mow therefor (halt thoudoe mee a plea⸗ 

Deceflour had done, and promoted hinin the fure,if thou wilt fend me men to helpe me: fog 
Aght ofall his friends, BRUIS all mine armie ts gone from ine. z 

27 And confirmed pimin the Hie peielthood ` 44 Bo Jonathan fent hun three thoufand 
with all the hononrabie things, that hee had as trong men vnto Antiochia and thepicaine vn⸗ 
foze,and made hua his chiefe friend, : to the ting: wherefore the Ring was erp glad 

28 Jonathan allo defired the ing, thathee at their comming. in aro Fg 
dvoid make Judea free with thetheegouerns 45 Gut thep that were of the citie, euen an 
nients, and the countrep af Samaria, and Iona- Hundpeth and twentie thoufand men, gathered 
than promiled hin three hundreth talents. them together in the mids of the cine, Ewould 

29 Whereunto the King confented, Egaue haue fatne the Ring. 
Jonathan writing of the fame, conteinmgthele 46 Wurthe Ling fled to the palace, and the 
‘wods, 2 BE Oa AE _ citizens kept the Nrectes of the citie, and began 

30 KING DEMETRIVS bunto his bio⸗ tofight.  - ap Cit 
ther Jonathan,andtothenationofthe FJewes 47 Thenthe Ring called to the Fetes fog 
‘fenderh greeting, Hid Ela g3 ' : belpe, which came to him altogether, and went 
pi Wee fend pon here a copie of the letter, absoad through the citie, | i 

which we did write vñnto dur couſin Lakthenes 48 And Netw the anie Bap an Hundzerh thone 
‘concerning pou,that pe Wout lee it. fand,anbd fet fire bpon the titie and tooke manp 
32 King Demetrius vnto Laſthenes bis faz {poples in that dap, and delinered the fing. 
ther,lendeth greeting. 49. Do when the Citizens fawe that the 
33 Foꝛ the faithfulnes that our friends the Jewes had gotten the bpper hand of the citie, 
ination of the Jewes keepe bute vs, œ for their and that thep chemſeiues were dilappomted of 
Sood wil toward bs, we are Determined to doe their purpole,thep made their fupplication viz 

Nak Bo ¢ Malin y to the Ring faping, 
34 Wherefore we Affine to thentihecoalis so Erant bo peace, andlet the Fetwes ceale 0r, giue ve 

of Judea, with che thiee qauernements, Aphez from vexing vs and the citie. theright ' 
rema, and Irida, and Kamathe (which aret 51 Hothep cat awap their weapons, and hand, 
addeð Unto Javea from the countrp of Sama⸗ made peace, and the Jewes were greatip hos 
Tia) and all that appertaineth to all thent that. nowred before the kirg, and before all shat were 
facrifice in Jerufalem : borh concerning rhe pair in his Realne, and thep came agame to Jeru⸗ 
ments which the ting tooke pecrelp aforetime, lem veith great prate, bor for the friutes of theeartp\e forthe fruites 52 Chen king Demetrius fate in the throne 

“0 EiB QUT . 

Pe As fo the other things appertaininguns. 9°53 Neuerthcles he Deed My all chat euer 
HISIN of his kingdont,and had peace in bis land. © 

if he 



10r, Ele- 
phant do 

(Or, beashen, 

hOr, Abeſſa- 
lomus, f 

y, Maccabees, 
pet pake, and toithdretw himrfelfe from Jonaz 
than, neither did hee reward him according to 
the bencfites which hee pad done foz pim, but 
troubled him herp fore. f 

$4 After tms returned Tryphon with the 
pong aap Antiochus, which reigned, and was 
crowned. 

s Then there gathered vnto him althe men 
of warre, whom Demetrius Had ſcattered, and 
they fought againſt him, who fled, and turned 

backe; 
* So Tryphon tooke the | beaſts, and wan 
Mutiochia. 
$7 Aind pong Antiochus wrote vnto Jonaz 

than, faping, J appoint thee to beethe chiefe 
Bieſt, and make thee ruler ouer the foure go⸗ 
— thou maieſt be afriend of the 

_ Kings. 3 
sa. yon this hee fent bim golden beflels ta 

bee ferucdin, and gaue bim leaue to drinke in 
aphan? to weare purple, and to hauea collar 
of gold, 
y Pee made pis bother Simon alfo cap 

taine from the coattes of Cpzus vnto the boys 
ders of €gppt. i 

60 Then Jonathan went foorth, and paſſed 
thoꝛow thectties bepond the flood, and all the 
men of warre of Omia gathered bnto him fox 
to helpe bim: be came nto Aſcalon, and thep 
ofthe citie receined pim bonourablp. 

- OF And from thence went be nto Gaza: but 
thep of Gaza (hut him out: wherefore heelaied 
fiege vntoit, and burned the fuburbes thereof 
woth fire,and (popled them. a 

62 Then thep of Gaza made fupplication 
bnto Jonathan, and he made peace with them, 
and tooke of the founes of the chiefe men fox 
hottages,¢ ſent them to Ferulalem, and went 

' thozow the countrep vnto Damaſcus. 
63 -And when Jonathan heard tpat Deme⸗ 

trinus Princes were come into Gades, which is 
in Galile, with a great bolte purpoting to daiue 
þim out of the countrep, ? 
64 Bee came again them, and left Simon 
dis bzorbher in the countrep, 

65 And Simon befieged Werh-fura , and 
fongbt againtt it a long feafon,and ſhut it by. 
66 So thep defived to haue peace with him, 

wbich be granted chem, ¢ afterward put them 
out from thence, and tooke the citie, and fet a 
garrin initi | ey me 
- 67 Chen Zonathan with bis bolte, came to 
the water of Geneſar, and betimes in the mozi⸗ 
ning came to the plaine of 2303. 

met biim in the plaine and had laied ambuſh⸗ 
ments for bim in the wtountaines. i 

69. So that when thep came agapnitthem, - 
the este tan rolon of their places g {hits 
mpe D. it i f ttii 

70 Ho that all that were on: Jonathana fide, 
fien sand there was notone ofthem left ercept 
SHattathias the onne of | Wbhlomus y anv 
— the ſonne of Calxbithe Captains of the 
pone, ) i 

71 Then Jonathan rent his clothes, © can 
earth upon his head, and praped, 

72 And furned againe to them to fight, and 
put them to flight,fo that thep fled awap. 

73, Powe when, his owne men that were 
‘Asd,faly this,thep turned againeg bute him, and 

~ 

68 And behold, the pontes of the || ſtrangers 

helped bint to folloty after all bnto their tentes 
at Lades, and there thep camped. i 

74 So there were Raine of the rangers the 
fame Dap about three thoufand men, and Jonas 
than turned againe to Jeruſalem. 

CHAP. XII. 
1 Ionathan fendeth ambaffidours to Rome, 2 „And 

tothe people of Sparta,torenew thes couenant of friend- 
Ship. 24 Ionathan puttech to flight the Princes of Dee 
metrius, 40 Tryphon taketh Ionathan by deceit. 

i 

| Pips notu fering that the tine was méte 
foz hun,choſe certaine men, and fent them une 
—— to ſtabliſh and renew the friendſhix 

ith thein. 
2Hee lent letters alfo vnto the | Spartiang 

and to other places, fo} the fame purpofe, 
3 So thep went vnto Koime,and entred ins 

to the Senate, g fapd, Jonathan the Hie riet 
and the nation of the Jewes fent vs Unto pou, 
fox to renew friendiip with pou,and the bond 
of loue,as in tunes palt. 

So the Romanes gaue them free pafports, 
that men ſhould lead them bome into the land 
of Juda peaceably. 

GAND THIS is the copp of the letters 
that Jonathan wrote vnts the Spartians, 
6 Jonathan the bie Pien with the Elders 
of the nation, and the Prets and the ret of the 
people afthe Fewes, fend greeting vnto the 
Spartians their bꝛethren. Rat: 

7 Yeretofoze were letters fent vnto Onias 
the hie Prieſt, from ||*rius, which then reigned 

the copp here bnder wutten (pecifiery. 
8 And Dnias mereated the Ambaſſadour 
honourablp, and receined the letters : voherein 
there was mention made of the bond of tone 
and friendihip. 
9 But as forbs, we needno fuch writings > 

foz wee paue the Holp bookes in our handes fog 
comiort. ; 

10 Neuertheleſſe we thought it good to end- 
vnto pou, for the renewing of the brotherhood 
and frienbihtp, leat we Hould bee Qrange bute 
pou:fo} it is long fince che time that pe ient bus 
to vs. Sit. 

Il Wherefore wee remember: por at ali feas 
fons continually, inthe fealts and other daies 
appointed, when we offer facrifices g prapers, 
as it is m&te and conuenient to thinke vpon 
pur byethrente o ar el 
12 And we reioice at ponr profperous Rate. 
13 And though we paue bene ennironed with 

great troubles and warres, fo that the kings 
round about bs paue fought againt bs, 

14. Bet would we nor be grieuous vnto pou, 
-noto other of our confederates and friends in 
thefe warres. ina i ) 

15 or we hauehadhelpe from heauen, that 
hath fuccoured bs, and twee are deliuered from 
ony enemies, and our enemies arefubdued, 

16 Pet haue we chofen Numenius the fonne 
of Antiochus, and Antipater the fonne af Jawn, 
and fent them vnto the Romanes, for to renews 
the former friendſhix with them, and league. 

17 Wee commãaunded them alfo to goe vnto 
Pou, and to falute pou, and to deliuer pou our 
pan — the reneboing of our bros 
therhood. X 

18 And 

7 ofeph Ani 

459.1 3.0ap 

Or, Lacede 
Monians. 

Iofipba An 
tiq.12.cap.$ 

Among pon, that pou would be our brethren, as Or, Daris 



Chapxiri- 
18 Hnd nowe pee fhan doe bs a vleaſure to 

giue vs an anſwere of theſe things, 
19 9 And this was the copie of the letters, 

Which Writs the King of Sparta Gnt unto Ds 
masg,- pared 

20 THE KING ofthe Spartians buto O⸗ 
nias the hie Priel lendeth greeting, i 
. 21 Ftıs founde in witing, that the partis 
ans and Jewes are byethyen, and come out of 
the generation of Abraham. ; 

22 And nowe foz fo much as this is cometa 
Our knowledge, pee hall doe tell to twzite vnto 
bs of pour prolperitie, F R 
23 As fo: bs, we hane witten vnto pou, that 

pour cattell and goods are ours , and ours are 
pone theſe things paue wee commanded ta 
¢ (hewed bnto pou. 
24 J Rowe whew Jonathan heard that Dez 

Metrius Pinces were come to fight again 
- þim, with a greater polte then afore, 

25 We went from Jerufalem, and met them 
in the lande of Yamath : foz pee gaue them not 
space to come into bis owne countrep. ? 
: 26 Mud he lent {pies vnto their tents, which 
came agaitic,and tode bint, that thep were ayz 
Pointedto come bpon Hun in the night. 

27 Wherefore, when the funne was gone 
Bolwne , Jonathan commaunded His men to 
watch, and to bee in armes readp to fight all 
oe arbors fet watchmen rounde abont the 

oltre, f 4 

28 Wut when the aduerlaries heard that Jo⸗ 
nathan was readp with his men to the batrell, 
thep feared, and trembled in their. beartes , and 
Kindled fires in their tents and fled awap. ` 

29 Neuertheleſſe Jonathan aud his compaz 
nie knewe it not till the moming: fo} thep fawe 
the fires burning. 

30 Then Jonathan folowed bpon them, but 
be could not overtake thein : foz thep were gane 
ouer the flood Cleutherus, 

31 So Jonathan turned to the Arabians, 
which were called Zabedei, and flew them, and 
tooke their fpople. Í 

32 Yee proceeded fnrther alfo, and came 
timto Damaſeus, and went thozowe all the 
countrep, 

33 But Simon his bꝛother went foorth, and 
caine to Aſcalon and to the nert holdes, depar⸗ 
ting nto Joppe, and wanne it. —J 
34 For he heard that chep would delinerthe 

bolde ta them that tooke Demetrius part: 
wherefore he fet a gariſon there to keepe it. 

< 35 9 Alkter this came Jonathan pome, and 
called: tpe Elders of the people together, and 
deuiſed with them foz ta builbe Up the trong 
holdes in Judea, 
36 And to make the walles of Jeruſalem 
hier, and to make a great mount bettwirt the 
caſtle and the citie,fo} to feparate it front the ciz 
tie,that it might bee alone,and that men ſhould 
neither bup nor ſell in it. 

37 So thep came together to build bythe ciz 
tie: fox part of the wall Lyon the brooke of she 
Cat fide was fallendowwne , and thep repaired 
it,and talled it Caphenatha. 

38 Simon allo let bp Avida in Sephela,and 
madeit trong with gates and barres, 

39 Q In the meane tiine Crpphon prrpoled 
to reigue in Afa, and to bee crowned vohen pee 
Han Naine the Ling Antiochus, l 

40 ant pee was afraibe that Jonathan 
would not tuffer hint, but fight againt bin: 
wherefore Hee tent about ta take Jonathan, 
lp a Rill Hint : fo Hee departeband came unta 

ethfan, i ii ' 
` gt Then went — foorth againſt hin 
to the battel with fourtp thouſand choſen men, 
and.came bnto Bethan. i Er 
42 But when Srpphon faw that Jonathan 

came twith fo great an polte, pee durit notlap 
band bponpüun, sira * 

43, But receiued hin hononrably,and comz 
mended him bnto allhis friends, andBgane hing 
Trewardes, and cominaunded his men of warre 
to be as obedient bnto him,asto bimlelfes: 
44 Mud fais unte Jonathan; aby halt thot 

cauled this people to take fuch trauaile, feing 
thetets no iwarre betweene ys? Í 
. 45 Therefore fende them nowe home Againe, 
and chile certaine men to waite byon thee, and 
come shou with mee to Ptolemais: For F will 
give it thee, with the other ftrong poldes, an’ 
theother garifons, and all rhemthat haue the 
charge of the common affaires : fo will J rez 
ture, and Depart: fo: this is the cauſe of ang 
comnung, 
46 Jonathan belecued bin, and didas hee 

(aide, and fent away bis poke, which went inta 
theland of Juda, girtte 
47 And reteined but three thonfande with 

423 

him, tobercofhe fent two thoulandinte Galile, 
and one thonfandiwent with bimlelfe, 
48 Nowe afloone as Jonathan entred inte 

Prolemais', thep of Ptolemais (hut the gates, 
aud tooke pin; and fewe all them with the 
ſword,that cameiniwith pin, = 97T 

49 Chen ient Crpphon an holte of footement 
and horſemen into Galile, and into the great 
plaine,to deftrop all Jonathans company, 
50 ut when. thep knewe rhat Jonathan 
twas taken,and faine, and thoſe that were with 
bim, thep encouraged one another, and came 
foosth againtt them readp to the battelli: 

51 But when thep which followed upor 
them, faw that it was a matter oflife,thep tur⸗ 
ned backe againe. me 
52 2p this meanes all thep came mtothe 

landof Juba peaceably , and betwatled Jonas 
than and them that werewith him, and fearen 
greatip and all Iſrael made great lamentation, 

53 For all the heathen that were rounde as 
bout them, fought to deltrop them. $ 
54 Foꝛ they faide, Powe hane thep no caps 

taine, 10} anp man to Helpe theni : therefore let 
bs now fightagahut them, and roote out their 
memoꝛie from —— J 

CHAP. XIIL » 

taine, 17 Tryphou,taking'his children and money for the 
redemption of Ionathan, kélleth him and his children, 3% 
Tryphon killetl Antiochus , and poffefcit the Realme. 
36 Demetrius taketh trise with Simon, 43 Simon nin’ 
heeh Gara, go He poffefith the tower of Sion, $3 Hee 
maketh lus fonne Iohncaptaine. — FOIE 

1 After Jonathan was taken, Simon is chofer caps ` 

eee when Sion heard that Tryphon Fip Aa 
gathered a great Hofte ta come inta the land 33.cap,9, 

of Juda,and to deſtrop it, d Si 
- 2 And fawe that the people was in great 
‘trembling and feare, pe camebp to Jernfaiem, 
and gathered the people together, —— 
-3 Hnd gaue them exhoitation taping, Pre 

no 



af 

fOr, Ele. 
phants. 

Or, heathen, 

for, Abeſſa- 
lomus, f 

y. Maccabees, 
fpake, and toithdrew bimnfelfe from- Jonaz Helped bhim to folloty after aunta their tentes 

than, neither did hee reward him accopding to 
the benefites which bee pad done for pim, but 
troubled him herp foge. ; 

$4 Futter tms returned Tryphon with the 
pong child Antiochus, which reigned, and was 
crowned. 

s Then there gathered vnto him al the men 
warre, whom Demetrius Had (cattered, and 

they fought againtt him, who fled, and turned 
backe; 

56 So Crpphon tooke the j bealts, and wan 
Antiochia. : 

$7 Aind pong Antiochus wiote vnto Jonaz 
than, faping, J appoint thee to beethe chiefe 
VBrieſt, and make thee ruler ouer the foure gos 
Alieva es thou matelt be afriend of the 

. Kings. T 
sS- yon this bee fent bim golden veſſels ta 

bee ſerued in, and gaue bin leaue to drinke in 
— to weare purple, and to haue a collar 
of gold. 
> Yee made pis bother Simon alfo cap 

taine from the coaſtes of Cpzus vnto the boys 
bers of Egppt · i 

60 Then Jonathan went foorth, and paled 
thoolw thecities bepond the flood, and all the 
men of warre of Smia gathered vnto bin fox 
to belpe him:ſo be came bnto Aſcalon, and thep 
of the citie receined pim bonourablp. 

OF And from thence went be vnio Gaza:but 
thep of Gaza (hut him out: wherefore hee laied 
fiege vnto it, and burned the ſuburbes thereof 
with fire,and ſpopled them. Py 

62 Then thep of Gaza made fupplication 
bnto Jonathan,and he made peace with them, 
and tooke of the; founes of the chiefe men fox 
boftages,¢ ent them to Fexufalem, and went 
thozow the countrep vnto Damaſcus. 
c 63 -And when Jonathan heard that Demes 
trins Pinces were come into Lades, which is 
in Galile, with a great holte,purpofing to dyiue 
bim out of the countrep, tf 
64 Bee came again them, and left Simon 
dis brorber in the countrep, 

65 And Simon befieged Werh-fura , and 
fonght againtt it a long feafon,and ſhut it by. 
66 So thep defived to haue peace with bint, 

wbich be granted them, ¢ afterward put them 
but from thence, and tooke the titit, and fet a 
arrifon in it. ‘tis Tt Bea 
- 67 Chen Jonathan with bis holte, came to 
the water of Genefar, and betimes in the mor⸗ 
ning came to the plaine of 4301. 

~. F 

met him in the plaine and had laied ambuſh⸗ 
ments for bim in the mtountaines. i 

69, So that when thep came agapnit.them, - 
the ester roſe our of their places g {hits 
mMmithede 9 US ty 

70 Ho that all that were on Jonathans fide, 
fied sand there was not one ofthem left,ercept 
Pattathias the onne of | Wbhlomus y and 
parai the fonne of Salphithe Captains of the 
ofe, 3 
71 Dhen Jonathan rent his clothes, © can 

earth upon his head, and puaped, 
72 And furned againe to them to fight, and 

put them to flight,fo that thep fled atwap . 
73 Rowe when, his owne men that were 

Aed fay rhis,thep turned againe bute him, and 
~ 

68 And behold, the hoſtes of the || rangers 

at Tades, and there thep camped. 
74 So there were Raine of the ftrangers the 

fame dap about thee thoufand men, And Jonas 
thanturned againe to Jeruſalem. 

CHAP, XII 
1 Ionathan fendeth ambaffidours to Rome, 2 dnd 

tothe people of Sparta,torenew thes couenant of friend- 
Ship. 24 Ionathan purteth to flight the Princes of Des 
metrius, 40 Tryphon taketh Ionathan by deceit. 

tagits notu feing that the time was méte 
for bin, chole certaine men,and (ent them une 
—— to ſtabliſh and renew the friendſhix 

it t aen, 7 

2 Weelent letters alfo nto the || Spartians 
and to other places, fo} the fame purpofe, 

3 So thep went unto Kome,and entred in⸗ 
to the Senate, s fapd, Jonathan the hie Prie 
and the nation of the Jewes fent bs vnto pon, 
fox to renew friendiip with pou,and the bond 
of loue,as in tunes palt. 

So the Romanes gane them free paſports, 
that men (ould lead them bome into che land 
of Juda peaceably. 

(AND THIS is the copp of the letters 
that Jonathan iwrote bnte the Spartians, 
6  Fonarhanthe hic Pꝛieſt with the Elders 
of the nation, and the Prets, and the ret of the 
People afthe Jewes, fend greeting unto the 
Spartians their bꝛethren. Set 

7. Yeretofoye were letters fent uto Dnias 
the hie Buell, from Prius, which then reigned 
Among por that pou would be our brethren, as 
the copp here vnder waitten ſpecifieth. 
8 And Onias intreated-the Ambaffadour 

honourablp, and receined the letters : woherein 
there was mention made of the bond of toue 
and friendihip. * 
o Wut as forbs, we need no fuch writings: 

foz tute haue the Holp bookes in our bandes fog 
comiozt. 

i ofeph An- 

459.1 3.capd, 

lOr, Lacede 
Monians. 

JofiphrAm 
247,.12.Cap.§ 
Or, Darisss 

10 Neuertheleſſe we thought it good to fend- 
bunto pou, for the renewing of the brotherhood 
and friendibip,leatt we ſhould bee range bite 
posit it is long fince che time that pe {ent vn⸗ 
tabs. o; nls - 

IL Wherefore twee remember pon at all feas 
fons continually, inthe fealts and other Baies 
appointed, when we offer facrifices g praperg, 
as it is meete and conuenient to thinke vpon 
pur brethren. l —J 

12 And twe reioice at pour profperous eſtate. 
13 And though we baune bene enuironed with 

great troubles and warres, fo that the kings 
round about bs paue fought againt bs, 
14 Bet would we nor be grienous unto pou, 

-morto other of our confederates and friends in 
thefe warres. J 

15 For we haue had helpe from heauen, that 
hath fuccoured bs, and wee ate Delinercd from 
onr enemies, andourenemies are fubdued, 

16 Pet haue we choſen Numenius the fonne 
of Antiochus and Antipater the fonneaf Jaton, 
and fent them vnto the Romanes, for to renew 
the former friendſhix with them, and league. 

17 Wee commaãaunded them alfo to goe vnto 
Pou, and to falute pou, And to deliuer pou our 
letters, concerning the renewing of our byos 
therpoon, aby 

18 And 



ofeph Anti. 
RP 9s 

18 “nb notve pee hall doe bea pleaturete 
giue bs an anfwere of thele things, 

-Chap xt, f 
40 Wut hee was afraibe that Jonathan 

would not fuffer hint, but fight again bim: 
wherefore Hee went about ta take atban, ” 19 9 And this was the copie of the letters, 

toby tris the Bing oF Sparta font vito D7 
ma y S,- Ks 

20 THE KING of the Spatrtians buto +7 
nias the hie Briel (endeth greeting, 
. 21 Ftis founde in witing, that the Sparti⸗ 
ans and Jewes are byethyen, and come out of 
the generation of Apraham. ? 

22 And nowe foz fo much as this is cometa 
Our knowledge, pee hall doe well to twzite vnto 
bs of pourprolperitie, f i 
` 23 As fox bs, twe hane written bnto pou, that 
pour cattell and goods are ours , and ours are 
pours: ble things paue tuee coinmaunded ta 
be ſhewed vnto pon. 

24. J Rowe when Idnathan heard that Dez 
metrius Pinces were come to fight again 

him, with a greater polte then afore, 
25 We went from Jerufalem, and met them 

in the lande of Hamath: fox bee gaue them not 
space to come into bis otune countrep. i 
. 26 Mnd he lent (pies vnto their tents, which 
came agattic,and tade bint, that thep were apz 
Pointedto come bpon Hin in the night. 

27 Wherefore, when the funne was gone 
Bolwne , Jonathan commaunded His men to 
watch, and to bee in armes readp to fight all 
F oon) ae fet watchmen rounde abont the 

olte, f 9 

28 Wut when the aduerfaries heard. that Joz 
nathan was readp with His men to the batrell, 
thep feared, and trembled in their.beartes , and 
Kindled fires in their tents,andfiedawap. — 

29 Neuertheleſſe Jonathan and his compaz 
nie knewe it not till the moming: fo} thep fawe 
the fires burning. 

30 Then Jonathan folowed bpon them, but 
be could not ouertake thein : fox thep twere gone 
ouer the flood Cleutherus, 
31 So Jonathan turned to the Arabians, 
which were called Zabedes, and Aet them, and 
tooke their fpople. f 

32 Yee proceeded fnrther alfo, and came 
tnta Damaſeus, and went thoyowe all the 
countrep, 

33 But Simon his brother went foorth, and 
caine to Aſcalon and to the nert holdes, depar⸗ 
ting into Joppe, and wanne it. ral 

34 For he heard that thep would deliverthe 
bolde ta them that tooke Demetrius: part: 
wherefore he fet a gariſon there to keepe it. 
35 After this came Jonathan foie, and 
called the Elders of the people together, anv 
deuiſed with them foz to builde up the trong 
holdes in Judea, 
36 And to make the walles of Jerufalem 
hier, and to make a great mount betwirt the 
caltle and the citie, for to feparate it front the ciz 
tie,that it might bee alone,and that men ſhould 
neither bup,nortellinit. =- ' 

37 So thep came together to build bythe ciz 
tie: foz part of the wall Lyon the brooke ofthe 
alt fide was fallendowwne , and thep repaired 
thandtalleditCaphenatha. 

38 Simon allo fet bp Avida in Sephela,and 
madeit trong with gates and barres. 

and to Kill pint : ſo Hee departeband came unta 
Bethan.: i tir h ) — 
4Then went ———— againſt him 
to che battel with fourtp thouſand choſen men, 
and came vnto Bethan. Por a 
42 But when Srpphon faw that Jonathan 

came with ſo great an polte, hee durt notlap 
Yandbponbun, ae * 

43, But receiued hint hononrably,and comz 
mended him bnto ailis friends, andDgane bins 
Tewardes, and cominaunded his men of warre 
to be as obedient bnto him as to hiniſelfe, 
44 Bnd fais unte Jonathan, Babe Yalt thot 

cauled this peopleto take fuch trauaile, teeing 
there ts no iwarre betweene us? | Í 
. 45 Therefore fende them nowwe Home Againe, 
and chufe certaine men to waite byon thee, anv 
come shou with mee to Ptolemais: For F will 
gine tt thee, with the other ftrong poldes, ant 
theother garifons, and all them that baue the 
charge of the common affaires: fo will J res 
turne, and depart: fo: this is the cauſe of ang 
comming, 
46 Jonathan belecued Fim, and didas hee 

faide, and fent awap bis poke, which went inta 
theland of Juda, pirit 
47 And reteined but three thonſande with 

423 

bim, tobereofhe fent two thouſand into Galile, = 
and one thonfand went with bimielfe, 
48 Nowe alfoone as Jonathan entred inte 

*Prolemais , thep of Ptolemais (hut the gates, 
and tooke Hin, and flewe all them with tye 
{wood that cameiniwwith him, = 9 

49 Chen lent Crpphan an holte of footemen 
and horſemen into Galile, and into the great 
plaine,to deftrop all Jonathans company, 
50 ut when thep knewe rhat Jonathan 
was taken and faine, and thofe that were with 
bim, thep encouraged one another, and came 
foo:th again them readp to the batrell, : 

51 But when thep which followed vpon 
them, fatu that it was a matter oflife,thep tur⸗ 
ned backe againe. J 
52 2p this meanes all thep came mtothe 

landof Juba peaceably , and bewailed Jonas 
than, and them that were with him, and fearen 
greatip and all Iſrael made great lamentation, 

53 Foꝛ all the heathen that were rounde as 
bout them, fought ta deltrop them. ri 
$4. Foꝛ they faide, Powe hane thep no caps 
taine, noz anp man to Helpe then: therefore let 
bs not fightagahut them, and roote out their 
memozie from antong men. 

CHAP. XIIL $ : 
1 After Jonathan was taken, Simon is chofen caps 

taine. 17 Tryphon taking'his children and money for the 
redemption of Ionathan, kéllesh him and his children, 3% 
Tryphon killeth Antiochus , and poffeffeit the Rerlne. 
36 Demetrius taketh truce with Simon, 43 Simon wink 
heeh Gara, go He poffeffith the tower of Sion, $3 Hee 
maketh lus [onne Iohncaptaine. STA IETS 
Nee when Sion heard that Crpphon Ffiph AnA 

gathered a great Hote ta come into the land 33.cap,9, 
of Juda,and to deftrop it, 4 ar 
. 2 And lawe that the people was in greât 

39 Q In the meane tiine Cepphon purpoled ‘trembling and feare, he cane vp to Ferufaiem, 
to reigue in Alia, and to bee crowned wpert Hee 
Han Naine the King Antiochus, = 

and gathered the people together, a 
“3 Bnd gare them exhortation taping, Bee 

no 

> 
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- Hrolve what great things J, and inp bꝛethien, his owne land 

f 
YOr»pAdaus. 

1Macecabees. 

and mp fathers boufe bane Done foz the Lawe. 
and the Sanctuarte, and the battels, and trous 
bles chat we pane feene. * 

4 2p reafon whereof all mp brethren are 
Hame fór Iſraels fake,and 3 am left alone. 

5 Nowe therefoze God forbid that J ſhould 
{pare mine owne life in anp tune of trouble: fog 
FJ ani not better then mp brethren. 

6 But J will anenge mp nation , and the 
Sanctuaric, and our wiues, and our childyen: 
fo} all rhe heathen are gathered together to der 
trop vsof berp malice. 
7 Jw hearing thele wordes the hearts of the 
people were kindled, 
8 Ho that thep cried with a loud bopce, fapz 

ing, Thou thalt bee our capraine in Mead of Juz 
Bas and Jonathan tpp byethzert, 
9 Fight thou our batrels, and whatſoeuer 

thou commandeſt vs, we willdoe it. 
` 10 ©€Ho bee gathered all the men of tarre, 
making batte to finifh the walles of Icruſalein, 
And fortified it round abont. 
“1r Shen fent hee Jonathan the forme of Ab 

falomns with a great bofte bunto Joppe, which 
Droue themi out that were therein, aud remai⸗ 
ned there bimielfe, 

12 Tryphon alfo remooued from Ptole⸗ 
mais with a great armie, to come inte the land 
of Juda, and Jonathan was with pun as piz 
oner 
13 And Simon pitched his tents atl Addi⸗ 

dis bpon the open plaine, i 
14 Wut when Tryphon knewe that Simon 
ſtood vp in ſte adof pis brother Jonathan, and 
that bee voould fight againſt bim, pee fent mels 
fengers into pim, faping, 
_- 15. Whereas wee Haue kept Jonathan thp 
brother, it is fox monep that he is owing in the 
kings acconnt concerning the buſineſſe thac hee 
padin hand. 

16 Wherefore fend now an hundzeth talents 
of filuer, and hrs two ſonnes fox holtages , that 
when bets letten foosth, be will not turne froin 
bs, aud we till fend him againe. 

17 Neuertheleſſe Simon knewe that he dilz 
ſenibled in bis woes, pet commanded be the 
monen and children to bee deliuered unto hin, 
leaſt hee ſhould be m greater hatred of the peos 
ple of Iſrael: À ) { 
: 18. Who might hane faide , Becaulſe pee fent 
bim not the monep and the chilozen , therefore 
ig Jonathan dead, l Í : 
+19 So hee fent the childzen andan hundreth 
talents sbut hee diſſeinbled, and woulde noriet 
Fonathaugoe. i i 
209 Afterward caine Crpphor into the fand 

to deltrop it, € Went rounde about bp the wap, 
that leadeth unto Adoia: bur tobereloener pep 
went, thither went Simen and bts hoſte. 
21 owe thep that were in the cattle, fent 
meſſengers tnta Crpphon,thati< Houd make 
baile to come bp the wilderneſſe, and to fende 
theni hitailes. 8 

22 So Erpphon made readp all bis horſe⸗ 
nien: but the fame night fell a berp great Mon 

` fo that he came not, becauſe of the now: but be 
remooued g went into the countrep of Galaad, 

23 nd when he came neere to Baſcama, he 
Geis Jonathan, and he was buried there, 
. 24 So Crpphon returned, and went into 

25 J Then fent Simon to take the bones of 
Jonathan his bother , and hep burted Hun iv 
Modin his fathers citie, a 

26 Und all Flracl bewailed him with great 
lamentation, and mourned fo: him berp long, 
27 And Simon made upon the fepulchre of 

his father and his byethzen, a bulding high ta 
looke unto, of bewen tone bebinde and before, 
28 And (ct bp fenen pillars vpon it, oneas 

one another, fox bis father, bis mother, anw 
ure betien, = ; 
29 Mud fet great pillars round about then, 

and fet armes bpon the pillars for a perpernall 
inemozie and carned (hippes bele the armes, 
that thep might be feene of men fapling in the 

ra, 2 
30 This ſepulchze which hee mabe at Mo⸗ 

din, fandeth pet vnto this Dap, ies 
31 § awe as Crpphon went foorth with 

the pong King Wntiochus,pee Newe pim traites 
roufly, auia 
32 And reigned in His Meade, and crobued 

Hinilelfe King of Afia , and brought a great 
plaguetpontheland. ysi — 

33 Simon alfo bnilt bp the caſtles of Judea, 
and compaſſed them about with high tows, 
and great walles,enen with towres and gatrs, 
DAID barreg , and laped bp bitaileg m the ſtroug 
oldes, . - —131 

34. Moꝛreouer Simon chofe certaine men and 
fent them to King Demetrius, that hee wouldve 
diſcharge the lande: foz all Crppyons doings 
were robberies, BERE] j 

35 -WAVereupon Demetrius the King anfwes 
red piin, and wote vnto hin after this maner. 
36 DEMETRIVS the dking vnto Sitnon 

the hie Prieſt, and the frten’e of tings, and to 
the Clders,and to the nation of the Jewes fens 
Deth greeting. 

37 The golden crowne, and || precious tong 
that pe fenthnto bs, pane wee receiucd,and are 
ready ro make a Medfalt peace with pou, and to 
waite vnto the officers , to releale pou of the 
things tabereiniwe made pou free. —— 
38 So the things that we hane granted pon, 

hall be fable : the trong holdes which pe baug 
binided, Halbe pour omne, 

9 Wo wee foxgine the ouerfights , and 
faults committed bnto this dap , & the crowne 
taxe that pee ought vs: and whereas wasanp 
—— in Jerufalem, it ſhall bee nowe na 
ribute. RFA oly 3 is 

40 2nd thep that are meete ainong pon tobe 
witten with onrinen,iet them bee wrtten bp; 
that there map be peace betweene bs. 

41 Thus the poke of the heathen was takrit 
front Iſrael inthe hundzeth and ſcuentie peere. 
42 Andthe peopleof Firael began to write 

in theirletters, and publike intruments, IN 
THE FIRST peere of Simon , the pie and 
— Prieſt, gauernour and of the 
ewes. i f moe? 5 

-< 43 In tholſe dapes Simon campedagaink 
Gast and belegen tt rounde about, where hee 
fet bp an engine of warre, and approched neere 
the citie and beat a towꝛe, and tooke tt, 
44 So thep that twere in the engine, lept inte 

hp 

pcitic,and there was great trouble in the city, 
5 Inſo much that the people of Ò cttp rene 

their clothes, aud chined bp upon the —— 
i 

Jofph. 
13.C4p, 105 
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Chap. x11r1y, © 
With their wiues, and children; and cried with 
aloude voyce, beſeeching Dimon to grant them 
peace, faving, ti } 

46 Deale not with bs according to our wic⸗ 
kedneſfe, but accodmg to typ mercy· : 

47 Ayen Simon pitied them, & world fight 
No molzeagaint them, but put them out of the 
citie and clenfed the boules, wherein the idoles 
twere, & fo entred thereunto with Palmes and 
thank(giung, 

_ 48 So wyhen he hadcaltallthe filthines out, 
pe fet fuch men in it as kept the Lawe, and forz 
tified it, and builded there a dwelling place fog 
hiiuſelfe. tiie 
-49 Now when thepin the cattle at Jeruſa⸗ 
tem were kepr, that thep contd not came foorth 
0} goe into thecountrep, neither bup nog fell, 

thep were berphungry, Emanp oftpem were 
famiſhed to teath, 

so In fo nuch chat thep befought Simon to 
make peace wirp them: which he granted them, 
aud put them out from thence, and cleanſed che 
cattle from filthineffe, 
-SI - And bpon È three and twenty dap of the 
fecond inoneth,in the hundreth ſeuentie and one 
peccesthep entered into it with thankeſgnung, & 
ganches of paline trees and with parpes, and 

with cpmbals,and with bioles, with pfalins, 
and longs, becaule the great enemie of Iſrael 
twag onerconie. 

$2 And heordeined that the fame dap ſhould 
be keptenerp peere with gladneſſe. 

53 Wnd pee fortified the mount ofthe Temz 
ple that was befide the caftle where hee dwelt 
binielfe with bis company. 

$4 Simon allo feeing chat John bis onne 
` Wwas now a man, hee maoe bim captaine ofall 

. the s EE him ta dwel m ||Gazaris, 
HAP, XLIIL 

x ‘Demetrius is oucrcome of Arfaces. 11 Simon being 
eaptaine there is great quietnelfe in Ifrael, 18 The coue- 
vant of friend|hip with the Romanes, & with the people 
of Sparta i renued. á 
12 the hundzeth, ſeuentie and tivo pere gathes 
red king Demetrius his polte, and departen 

bunto Wedin, to get pinrHelpe to fight agapnit 
on Tryphon. 

2But when Arlaces the king of Perſia and 
Media heard, $ Demetrius was tred within 
is borders, hee (ent one of His princes ta take 
ím aliue, a 3 : 

. 3 Sa he went Eouercame the armie of Des 
Mnetritts, and taoke Hun, & brought pint to Arz 
ſaces, which kept him in ward. 
4Thus all the land of Iuda was in ret, fo 
Tong as Simon hued : for he fought the wealth 
Df bis nation : therefoze were thep glad to haue 
Hint foj their ruler, and ta doe Hint woslhip als 

ap, Nee keke 
$ Simon allo wan the citieof Joppe to His 

great honour tobe art bauentoiwne, ¢ made it 
anentrance unte theplesofthelea, 

` Yee enlarged alfo tye bowers of his pene 
. ple,and conquered the conntreps. 

7 Ge gathered vp many of their people that 
twere prifoners, € He had the Dominion of Gas 
saris, and Wreh-fura,and the calle, which Hee 
clenfed frou filthineſſe, and there was no mait 
that refitted him, yf 
"8 Ssthat eucrp man tilled fis gronnd 
peace, and theland gaue her frites, and the 

trees gane their frnite, A : 
9 The Civers fate in the opeat. places, and 

confulted altogether foz the common wealth; 
and a pong men twere ponozablp clothed and 
armed. a STAG ¥ t i 

‘10 Ye pꝛouided vitailes foz the cities and ali 
kind of muͤnitiõ, fo that his giorious fame wag 
renoumed Unto the end of the word. 

11 Ye ntade peace thoughout the land, and 
Ilraeſhad perfite mirth andiop, —_ f 

12 For cuerp man fate vnder his bine, € the 
figtrees,anb there was no manto frap them. 
13, Chere was none in theland to fight az 
gaint them: for thrn fhe kings were ouercomes 

14 Ye helpedaill thoſe that were in aduerfitie 
among bis people : hee was Diligent ro fre the 
ted ketang he tocke atwap the vngodlp, and 

icked, 
15 Ye beautificd the Sanctuarie, € increaled 

the veels of the Temple, ji 
16 When the Komanes heard,¢ the Spartiz 

ang Had knotwledge that Jonathan was dead, 
thep were berp Mp. RET F r 

17 But whenthep heard, that Simon pis 
bother was made hie Paiet m His Read, and. 
how hee had wonne tpe land agapne with he 
tities init, 

18 Thep wote buto him in tables of byaffe, 
to reuew the friendijip &¢ bond of loue, which 
Deine made with Judas and Jonathan His 
zethzen. 
19 Which writings were read before the cons 

gregation at Ferufalem,and this is the csopp of 
the letters that the Spartians fent, . 

20 THE SENAT ORSanpbritie of Sparta 
buts Sinon the great Prieſt, and to the Els 
ders, and to the Piieſtes, and to therefidne of 
the people of the Jewes their beethren fend 
greeting. ` : 

21 WHenpour ambaladours that were fent 
bute our people, certificd ys of pour gloyp and 
Hottour,we were glad of their comming, Á 

22 Wid pane regiſtred their ambaflage in the 
publike records in this maner, NVMENIVS 
the onne of Antiochus, and Añtipater the fonne 
of Jalon the Jewes ambailadours came bunta 
vs to rencw amitie with bs. 

23 And it pleaſed the people, that the ment 
ſhoũld bee bonourablp intreated, and that the 
copie of their auibaſſage ſhould bee regiftred in 
the publike recordes, thatit might bee foga ines 
Mopiall vnto the peaple of Sparta: and a coa 
pie Be the fante was fent to Simon the chicfe 

zieſt. 
24 After this, Simon fent Numenius to 

ome, with a great (hield of gold of a thoufand 
pound weight,to confirme the friendſhix with 
thet. 

25 Which when the people vnderſtood, thep 
faid, What thanks (hall we recompence agame 
vnts Sivuon and his childien 2. 
26 for he and his byrthren,and the houſe of 

his father pane ſtaebuſhed Iſrael, and ouercome | 
their enennes, and paue confirmer the hibertie 
thereof: rherefoze thep wrote this m tables 
of baffe , and fet it vpon pillars in momit 
Siow a aes 

27 The copie of the writingis thie, Jn the 
fight anh twentie Dap of the meneth t Em, m tAuguf, 
the hundreth feuentic and two pere in the tiri 
peere of Simon the High Piik, Rg gr 
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x. Maccabees, 
28 Fr] Sarainel in the great congregation 

Dfe Aiieits aud of thé people, andof the go⸗ 
Uernours of the nation, and of the elders of the 
countrey, we would fignifie vnto pou,that mas 
np battels haue bene foughtin our countrep, - 

29 Wherein Sion the onne of Mattathi⸗ 
as (conte of the children of Jarib) andhis byez 
thzen put themelues in Danger,and refitted the 
enemies of their nation, that their Sancruarte, 

1d Lawe might bee maintained, and did their 
dation rgreat Honour. 

1g Jonathan gathered his nation tages + LRO, oF t } 
ther, * mie their high Piet and is laied 

spe 

fOr, Gala 
GaCarit. 

opie. : 
` 31 Bfterthat would their enemies hatte ins 
Naded their countrep, and deftroped their land, 
and lay their bands on their Sanctuarie. 

32 Chen Simon refilted them, and fought 
for his nation, € (pent much of pis otwne fubz 
Stance, and armed the valiant men of his natis 
On, and gaue them wages. 

© 33 Yee fortified alſo the cities of Judea, and 
Bethſura that Ivety vpon che bowers of Gudea 
(where the ordinance of their enemies lap ſom⸗ 
time) and fet there a garifon of the Jewes. 
34 And he fortified Foppe, which lieth upon 

the {ea,and || Gazara that bozdereth bpon 2302 
tus (where the enemies dweit afoze) and there 
be placed Jelwes,¢ furnifhed them with things 
neceſſarie fog the reparationthereof, 
35 Show when the people {awe the faithful⸗ 

nelle of Simon, and to what gloyp hee thought 
tobing His nation vnto, thep made pim their 
onernour,and the chicle riet becanle he had 
one all thefe things, and forthe bprightnefle, 

and fidelitie that bee bad keptto his nation, 
a that fought bp allineanes to eralt his peos 
ple. 
. 36. Forin bis time thes profpered well bp 
Hiin,fo that the heathen were taken outof their 

‘ comtrep, and they alfa tofich were in the citte 
of Dauid at Jeruſalem, where they Had made 
thema caſtle, out of the which thep went, and 
defiled all things that were about the Sanctus 
arie, and did great purr vnto religion, 

37 Andhe fet Jewes init,and fortified it, fog 
the aſſurance of the land, and citie and railed bp 
the wals of Jeruſalem. 

38. And King Demetrius confirmed pim in 
his high Prieſthood foz theſe cauſes, 
39. And made hin one of his friends, ẽ gane 

Him great honour. 
40 For it was reported that the Komanes 

called the Jewes their friends ¢ confederates, 
and that thep bonourablp recemed Simons 
ambafladours, 

41 And thar the Jewes and Prieſts confenz 
ted that Simon honid be their prince,and pigh 
at perpetually, till God raiſed bp the true 

ophet, 
42 And that he ſhould be their captaine,and 

haue the charge of the Sanctuarte, and fo fet 
men over the Workes, and ouer the countrep, 
and ouer the weapons and ouer the foytrefles, 
rh that fhould make proniffon for the Holp 
things, 

43 And that hee Hould bee obeyed of enerp 
man, and that all the weitings in the conntrep 
{hold be made in His name,andthat be howd 
de clothed in purple,and weare gold, 

44 And thartt hont nor be law full foz “ang 

of the people, og Piette to breake aiw of there 
things,oz to withitan’ his words, o: to cal mp 
congregationin thecountrp without pint, of be 
clothed in purple.oz Weare a collar of gol : 
45 Andifanp did contrarp to there things, 

6: brake anp of rheui,he ſhouid be pintithed, - 
6 Do it pleated all the people to agree that 

it (houls bee done to Simon accoxding tnta 
thete words. . 

7 Simon allo accepted it, and twas content 
to bethe high Pien, and the capraine, andthe 
Price of the Fevees and of the Brielts,andto 
be the chiefe of all. 
48 And thep commanded to fet ip this twis 
fing in tables of biale , and tofalten it to the 
aes that companied the Sanctuarie in an open 
place 
49 Andthat a copie of the fame fhould bee 

laped by in the treafurie, that Simon and pis 
ſonnes might haue it. 

CHAP. XV, 

3 Antiochus maketh acouenant of friend{hip with 
Simon, 11 Tryphonis purfued, 15 The Romanes write 
letters unto Kings & nations in the defence of the lewes. 
27 Antiochus refufing the heipe thag Simon fent bina, 
breaketh bu couenant. 

Oꝛeouer King Antiochus the fonne of De 
metrius fent letters from the ples of rhe 

fea, unto. Simon the Priel, and pince of the 
Fewes,and to all the nation, 
2 Conteining thele wows,A NTIOCHVS 

the King bnto Simon the great Piet, and ta 
the nation of the Jewes ſendeth greeting. 

3 Foꝛ ſo much ascertaine peltilent mé haue 
vſũrvᷣed the kingdoime of onr fathers, J am 
purpofed to chalenge the Kealme agapne, and 
to reftoze it to the old eftate: wherefore J Hane 
gathered a great hoſte, and prepared thippes of 
watre, 
4 That J map go thoaow the countrey, and 

tee auctiged of them, which bane deftroped our 
COUNTY. AND Walked many cities m the Kealme. 

s Pow therefore FJ doe confirme vnto thee 
all the liberties tubereof all rhe Rings mp pros 
genitours paue diſcharged thee,and all the pats 
mente, whereof thep paue relealen thee, 
6 And F gine thee leaue to copne monep of 

thine owne tampe within thp countrep, 4 
7 And that Jerufalem and the Sanctuarie 

befree and that all the weapons,that thou haſt 
plepared, and the ſortreſſes, which thou hast 
builded, and keepelt m thine handes, hall bee 
thine, : 

8 And all that is due bnto the King, and all 
that ſhalbe due vnto the King, J forgiue it thee, 
from this tiuie foorth foz euernioze. 

9 And when wee hane obtemed our kings 
Dome, twe wil gine thee and thy nation, and the 
temple great ponour, fo that pour bononr Hatt 
be knowen thyonghout the world. 
10 93n the hundzerh, fenentte € fonre peere, Pofiph dne 

tuent Antiochus into his fathers land, and all tig. 3 chap. 
the bands came together bnto pim, fotpat few rr. 
were left with Erpphon. 

11 Sothe king Antiochus purſued him, but 
He fled and came to Dow, which lieth bp ee fa 
fide, 

12 For hee {awe that troubles were aa, 
i > 



hOr, Samp- 
face. 
Or, Delo, 
HOr, Mydo, 
or, Mydus, 

a "3 

im and that the armie had korlaken him. 
3 Then camped Antiochus againit Dora 

{with an hundzeth = twenty thouſand fighting 
Mien, and eight thouſand hozlement. 

14. So he compafled the citie about, and the 
_ dhrppes came bp the fea. Thus thep prened the 

citie bp Rude , and bp fea, in fo much tharthep 
fuffered no nian to goe innog our. 

15 Ju che meane feafon caine Numenius, 
and his compaup from Kome , hauing letters 
written Unto the kings and countreps, wheres 
in were contetned thele wordes, 

16 LVCIVS the Conful of Kome vnto 
Ning Ptolemeus ſendeth greeting. 

17 The ambalſadors of the Fewes are come 
bnto bs as our friends and confederates from 
Simon the hie Priel, and from the people of 
e Jewes, torenewe friendſhip, aud the bond 
of toue, : 
18 VAHO haue brought a field of gold wep 
inga thoufand pound. 

19 Wherefore twee thought it good to write 
into the kings and countreps,that thep ſhould 
not goe about to hurt them, not to fight agaiuſt 
them noꝛ their cities, nox their countrep , nei⸗ 
ther te maintaine their enemies again them. 

20 And wee were conten? to receite of them 
the thielde, jès a e ) 

21 JF therefore there bee anp pettilent felz 
lowes fied from their countrey viite pon , deks 
uer them bnto Simon the hie Prieſt, thar hee 
map punih them according to their owie law. 
-22 Che fame things were written to Demez 

tritis the king, and to Attalus, andto Arathes, 
and to Arfaces, oat) me di! 

23 And toallthe rountreps, as || Samfaz 
se è 

mres , andtothem of Sparta, Eto! Delus, eto: 
Pindus, g to Spcion,t to Caria,e to Samog, 
and ta Pamphilta, andto Lpcia, to halicar⸗ 
naflits, and to Rhodus, and to Phaſelis, and 
to Jos andto Siden, aud te Cojtina, and to 
Gnidon, and to Cyprus, and to Cyzene. 
24 And: thep fent a copie of them to Simon 

she bie rie. ee “ 
25 MHo Antiochus the king camped againtt 
Doza the (econd time euer readp to take it, and 
made Diuersengins of warre, and kept Crp 
phon in that he could neither goe ni nor out. 

26 Then Sinon fent him two thouſand cho 
fen men to beipe him with fluer and golde, and 
much furniture. 
27. Seeuerthelelle,he would not receiue them, 
but hake all the couenant , which he bad made 
with him afoze , and withdrewe Hinlelfe from 
int 3 

°° 28. 2nd fent vnto hin Athenobius one of fis 
friends, to conunune with him, faping, Pe 
withhold Foppe, Gazara, with the cattle that 
is at Jerufalem, the citie of mp realme, 

29 Whoſe bowers pe hate Deltroped e done 
great hurt inthe lande, and Hane the gouernes M 
tent af manv places of my kingvoime, 

30 Wherefore notwe dehner the cities, which 
pe bane taken, with the tribures of the places, 
an peehauerule ouer without the bowers of 

uden, terge A 
31 Drels giue me fór them fiue hundreth taz 

Tents of fluer, and for the harme that pee haue 
Done’, and for rhe tributes of the places other 
fiue hundzeth talents: fot, we toll come, and 
fightagamt pou, v IAS 

Chap.xyr. 
32 So Athenobius the kings friend came to 

Feralatent, and when hee fawe the Honour of 
Simon, and the cupboxRe of goide and fitucy 
plate and lo great preparation, be was altentz 
{hed and tok e hun the kings meflage. 

33 Then antwered Simon, and Mide bunta 
hint, Wee Haue neither taken other mens 
iands, no: withholden that which apperteineth 
to others: but our fathers heritage, which our 
enemies Had burighteoullp in poſſeſſion a cer⸗ 
taine time, 

34 Wut when we had occafion, werecoucred 
the mberttance of our fathers. 

35 And whereas thou requireſt Joppe an 
Bazara, thep did great harme toour propie, 
and thoowe our countrep, pet will weginean 
hundzeth talents for them. Wut Mrhenobius 
anflwered Him not ove word, 

36 Wut turned againe angrp vnto the king, 
and tolde Hin all theſe wordes, and the Dignine 
of Simon, with all that hee had feene: and the 
king was berpangrp. - - 

37 9 Inthe meane time fedde Crpphon bp 
(hip bute Dithofias. 
38 Then tie king made Cendebeus captaine 

of the fea coalt:, and gaue Pint bands of foctes 
Men and Hornien, 

39 And conunanded him to remoue the pote 
toward Judea, and to builde vp Cedron, ANd ta 
foztifie the gates, and to warre againſt the peo⸗ 
ple: butthe king purſued Crpphon. 
40 So Cenbdebes came vnto Jamnia, and 

Degan to vere the people, and toinnade Judea, 
and to take the people prifoners,g to flap them, 
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ning, 

41 And bee built vp Cedyon, where bee fer 
hoiſemen and gartfons, that thep might make 
outrodes bp the waresof Judea, asthe king 

CHAP. XVI 
1 Cendebeus the captaine of Antiochas hofte is put td 

fight by the fonnes of Simon. 11 Ptolemeus the finne of 
Abubus killeth Simon and his two fonnes at a banker, 
23 Ioba killeth them that lie in waite for his life, _ 

‘Yad commanded hun. 

p lerʒ complas- 
neſt concer⸗ 

Tes came John by from Gaszara,and tolde Leſep. Anu 
S unon His father, what CendBebeus Had 13,644 ke 

Done, 
2 So Simon called tivo of his eldelt fonnes,. 
udas AND John, and aide vnto them, Fz inp 
zethzen, and mip fathers houſe, haue ener front 

our pouth unto this Dap fought againit the enc- 
mies of Iſrael, and the matters haue had good 
fuccefle nder our hands, and twee hane deliuez 
red Iſrael oftentimes. 

3 Wut Jam noweolde, and pe bp Gods mer⸗ 
cie are of a ſufficient age: be pe therefore in tear 
pf me and inp bother, € go foorth and fight fox 
our natione the helpe of heauen be with pou. - 
4.0 hee chole twentie thoufand fighting 

men ofthe countrep with the horſemen, which. 
wen foozth againſt Cendebeus, and reitedat 

odin. - 
4 Fun che moming ther arole , and tuentints: 

the plame ficid:and behold, amighty great bolt 
rameagainit tyrurboth of footenien, and horſe⸗ 
men: but there was a riuer bet wire them. 

€ 

6 And John ranged his armp ouer again — 
hinnand tubembec fawe that rhe peo ple was az 
fraide'to goe orr- the rier, hee went puer firſt 
himſeife, ¢ the men ſeeing hin, paed through 
after hint. TUITE LE 

. 7 Then hee denided his men, ¢ ſet the poes 
How Nien 

= 
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r1,Maccabees. 
inmenin the nud. of the foorentert. 

8 For thine enemies horſemen were berp 
Indanp : but when chep bietwe the trumpets, 
Cenbdebens fled with his Hofte, whereof imanp 
were Aune 5 and rhe remnant gate them to tpe 
fortreffe, 

9 hen was Judas Fotins biother woun⸗ 
Ded: but John followed after thei, tut be came 
to Cedsan, which Cendebeus Had built. 

10 Allo they fed vnto the tomes, that were 
in the fieltes of Azotus, & thole did John burne 
with fire : thus were there faine tiwa thouſand 
men of them, fo he returned peaceablp into the 
land of Juda. 

Ir J Row in the fielde of Jericho was Pto⸗ 
lemeus the fonne of Abubus made captame, 
and He had abundance of filuer and gald. 

12 (For He pad married the daughter of the 
Bie Prieſt) 

13 Therefore he waxed proude in bis minde, 
and thought to rule the land , € thought to flap 
Sunon and His fonnes bp deccit. 

14 Now as Simon went about throughthe 
tities of the cauntrep , AND MuDdied carefully fog 
their, he came Downe to Jericho with Matta⸗ 
thias, and Judas his fonnes in the hundreth; 
ſeuentie and euen pere, in theeleuenth moneth, 
tahith is the moneth Sabat. 

15 Then the fonne of Abubus receined them 
bp treafon into alitle hodde, called Dochus, 
which hee had built, where hee made then a 
great banket, mtd pid men there. 

16 Ho when Simone his founes had made 
good cheere, Ptolemeus ſtoode vp with his 
men, and tooke Heir weapons, and entred in ta 
Simonin the banket Houle, and ſſew hin wiry 
Hts two fonnes and certaine of his leruants. 

17 Whereby hee committed a great Viane, 
and recompenſed enill fox good, , i ' 

18 Tijen wrote Wrolemens thele things and 
fent tothe dking, that he might fend him an holt 
to belpe bim , ẽ f would deier Hun the coun⸗ 
trep with the cities. 

19 We fet other men alfo buto Gazara, to 
take Jobu , and fent letters unto the captames 
to come to Hun, and he would gure them Gluer, 
aud golde,and rewardes, 

20 Hnd to Ferulalem, hee ent other to take 
it and the mountazne of rhe Temple. ; 
£ 21 Wut one ranmne before, and towe John in 
azara, that his father , and His Metien were 
flange, and thar Prolemeus had fent toflap pun. 

22 When hee Yeard this, hee was love altos 
nihe, and lade handes of them that were 
come to fap pim, and flewe them: fog pe knewe 
that thep tuent about to kiil him. 
23 Concerning other things of John, both 
of hig warres, and of bis noble actes (wopercin 
be behaued pimielfe manfully) of the buiding 
of walles which Hee made, and other of his 
deedes i areri 

24. Beholde, they are wꝛitten in the Chronis 
cles of the Pꝛieſthood, from the time, that pee 
Was made high zielt after his father, 

The fecond booke of the n ie ta 
Maccabees. 

CHAP. ‘I. ; 
x An Epiftle ofthe lewes that dwelt at Ierufelem fènt 

vntothem that dwelt in Egypt,wherein theyexhort them 
zo gine thankes for the death of Antiochus. 19 Of thefire 
that was hid inthe pit. 24 The prayer of Neemias. 

S: Ye brethren the Jewes, which 
a be at Jerulalem, and thep that 
A arein the countrep of Judea, 

bunta the brethzen the Jewes 
that are throughout Egppt, 

Í A ſend falutation, E pꝛoſperitie. 
2 Godbegrations vnto pon 

and remeimver His couenant made with Abra⸗ 
hain, and Iſaac,a Jacob His faithtull feruants, 

3 Wud gue pou all an heart, to worſhip him, 
and to Boe his will with a whole heart € with 
a willing minde, 
4 And open postr hearts in His Lawe, and 

coiminandeinents,and fend pon peace, 
5 And heave pour prayers, be reconciled tb 

pon gand neuer forſake pou in tine of trouble. 
6 Thus nawe we pap here fox pair, 
7 MWhen Demetrius reigned, m the miz 

Dreth, threeſcore and ninth peere , we Feiwes 
twiste bute pou inthe trouble and violence that 
rame bnto Ls in thafe peeres,after that Jafar, 
AND hig compainp Departed out of the holptand 
and kingboins, ` : t 

8 And burutthe porch, and ſhed innocent 
bloss.Z heir ine veaped buta the Lord and were 
heard: iwe offered facrifices anv fitte Aoure, and 
lighted thelampes,ans fet foorh rhe bread. | 
9 Srotoc therefoye keepe ve the dayes ofthe 

feat af the tabernacles in the moneth Chaflene 
10 9 In the hundzeth, fourefcoze and eight 

pere, the people that was at Jerufalem, andin 
Judea, and the counfell, and Judas, unto Aris 
Ttobulus king Ptolemeus maker, whichisof 
the Rocke of the anopnied Prieſtes, and to the 
— that arein Egypt, ſendeth greeting and 
health. j EF — E 
Ir Inſomuch as God hath deliuered vs front 

great perils , werhanke pin highly, as ibougy 
Wwe had overcome the knig. ; H 

12 for Hee bzought them into Peria bg 
heapes, that fought againtt the boip citie, i 
. T3 o: albeit the captaine & the armp , that 
was With Bim, fecined innincible pet they tuere 
Maine nthe Temple of Nanea, by the Deceite of 
Nanecas Piets. erst 
14 SPO? WMutiochus, as though hee wonlde 
Dwel with per came chither, he, and his riends 
pers bim, to veceiue money under the titie of a 
owrie. SAL 
15 2ut whenche Piieſts of Nanea had laid 

it fooith, and he was entred with a ſmall cons 
pap wuúbhin the Temple, thep ſhut the Cems 
pleswlien Antiochus was come in, $ 

16 And bp opening a prvie doore of ù want, 
thep cal Qones, as ittuere thunder , vponthe 
captaine and his, and hauing bruiſed them itt 
pieces, thep cut off their heads and threw thent 
to agi cet ae — —— raf 

17 God be bleſſed in all things, which bat 
Peliuercd bp the wicked, geam 

18 Whereas We are nowe purpoſedto keene 



: a Chap} flir 
the purification of the Temple vpon the fine æ 
rwentie dap of the moneth Chafleu, we thought 
it neceflarte to certifie pou thereof, that pee alla 
might keepe the feat of the Taberuacles, and of 
the fire which was giuen vs when Neemias offez 
red facrifice, after that be bad buurt the Tempie, 
aud the altar. > 

19 40 When as our fathers were led awap 
vnto Perta, the Duets, which ſought the Hoz 

Leuit.6.13. nonr of God,tooke the *fire of the aitar priuilp, 
aml 10.2. and hid it in an hollobo pitte, which was dzie in 
aid 16.12. the bottome, and therein they kept it, ſo that the 

place was vnknowen mto euery man. 
20 Nowoe after manp pecres when it pleas 

fed Goo chat Neennas ſhould be fert from the 
king of Perta, be lent ofthe poſteritie af ryofe 
DPueiles, which Had Hid te, to ferch the fire, and 
ãs they tolde vs, thep found no fire, but thicke 
water. 5. j 

21 Then commaunded hee them to drawe it 
bp, and to bungie: and twhen the things aps 
perteining to the facrifices were byoughr, Nee⸗ 
Hulasconunannded the Prieſtes co {punkle che 
poan > andthe things lapde thereupon with 

ater. i 
22 When this was done, and the time came 
thatthe Sunne hone, which afore was Nd in 
the cloud, there twas a great fire kindled, fo that 
eilsyp man maruerled. | 

: 23 ow the BWrielles, and all praped, while 
the facrifice was confuining : Fonothan began, 
and the otper anfwered thereunto, 
24 Mud. the praper of Neemias was after 
this maner, D Lorde , Jorde God maker ofall 
things, which art fearefuil and ſtrong, and righ- 
teous, and mercifull, and the onelp and graciz 
pus king, ; 5 aie 

25 Dnelp liberali, onelp int and alinightie. 
And euerialting , thou that deliuereſt Iſrael 
from all trouble, and galt chofen the farhers, 
and fanceified them, 
26 Keceiue the facrifice fox thy twhole people 

of Iſrael, and ppeleruc thine owne postion, and 
fanctifiett. 
-27 Gather tholetogether, that are ſcattered 
from bg : Deliner them that ſerue among the 
Beathen: looke upon them that are deſpiled, and 
abhorred, that the heathen map knotwe that 
thou artour Gov. .- ; ; 
28 Punilh themthat oppꝛeſſe vs, and with 

pride doe lis wong. 
29 Plant thp people againe in thine Holp 
place, * as $popies hoth fpoken. 

30 And tHe WDpielts fang pſalmes thereunto. 
31 Show when the (acrifice was confuncd, 

Neemins comimannded the great (tones to bee 
fpzinkled with che reſidue of the water. 

32 Which when it was done, there was 
hindledDa flame, which was confined bp rhe 
light,that (hined from the altar. ; 
« 33 § So when this matter was knowen, 
itinas tolde the King of Perſia, that inthe place, 
tubere the Prieſtes, which were led aap, had. 

a That is id fire,thereappeated water, toherewwiil) Nee⸗ 
tofay,athi-. Unas and His company Had purified the ſacri⸗ 
ning, itis fices: > > l 

| alfo called 34 The king tried ont thething, and cloſed 
Nephi, or theplace about, and made it oip. 
Nephthar, 35 And to thein that the king kauoured, hee 

-whichisa gaue and beſts wed manp gifts. 
clenſing. 36 And Neemias called È fame ylace· Eph⸗ 

Deut, 30.3, 
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thar, whieh fs to fay, purification: but many 
men callit Jepprbar. 

CHAP. II 
4 Howe leremiehidthe Tabernacle the Arke andthe 

«Altar in the hill, 23 Of the fine books of Jafon conteined 
mmn One, ~ 

Tig founde alfo in the writings of Jeremias 
the Prophet, that he commanded the, wich 

Were caried alvap,to take fire, as was Declared, 
and as the Prophet commaunded them thar 
tuere leDinto captuuitie, 

2 * Giumng them a law,that thep ſhould not Larach.6. 
forget the comimaundements of the Lorde, and 
that they Mould not erre in their mindes when 
rhep falu images of golde and filuer, with their 
ornaiments. 

3 hele and hich other things commaunded 
hee them, and exhorted them that they ſhould 
not let the Law go out of their hearts. 
4 It is wꝛitten allo, howe the ophet, be 

an oracle that hee had, charged them totake rhe 
Tabernacle and the Arke, and follow pun : and 
when hee caine bp into the mountaine where 
Povie Went bp, *andfawe the heritage of Dent, 34.1. 

ov, 
5 Jeremias went foorth, and found art polz: 

towe cane wherein He lame the Tabernacle and 
the Arke, and the Altar of incenie, and fo topa 
ped the dooze. 
6 And there came certeine of thofe chat fotz 

lowed hun, ta inarke the place; burthep could 
not finde te. aT 

7 Which when Jeremias perreined, hee res 
plooued them, faping, As for that place, ſhall 
be bnknowen, bntillcbe tune that God gather 

: His people together againe, and that niercie be 
ihewed. 

- 8 Then hall $ Lord hew them thefe things, 
and the maieſtie ofthe doe thallappeare and 
the cloude alin, asg it was ſhewed unger Popa 
ſes, and as* when Salomon délired, thatthe 1. King, 8. 
place might be bonourablp fanctified. 1) 14323, 30. 

9 Fortis manif that hee, being a wile 2.chro.6.2 13 
man, offered the * facrifice of Dedication, AND: 1,K7.8.63q 
coulecration of the Ceniple. 65.2, chron, 

10 * Xudas when Boyles prayed vnto the 7.4,5, 
Lord, the fire caine downe from heanen, g conz Lewt.9.245 
fumed the ſacrifice: fo when Salomon praped, and 10,16, 
* the tirecame Downe from heauen, and conſu⸗ 2. Cbro.7. 1. 
med the burnt offering, 
It And Moples ſaid, BWeraufe the ſinne offe⸗ 

ring was not eaten, therefore is it conſuned. 
12 So Salomon kept thole eight dapes, 
13 hele things allo are declared in the wis 

tings and regilters of || Neemias, and how hee HSomereade 
made a libzarie and How hee garhered the actes: Jeremie, 
of the Kings, and of the Prophets, g theactes 
of Danid, and the epilties of the Lugs cencers 
ning the holy gifts. 

14 Cuen fo Judas alfo gathered all things 
that came to paffe by rhe warres that were as 
mong vs, which things we paur j 

15- BAherefore if pee pane neede thereof; fend ; 
fame to fetch thein vato pou. 

16. Whereas wee then are about to celebrate 
the purification, we jane written nto pou and. 
pe ſhall do well,if pekeepe the fame dapes. 

17 We bope alfa that the God, which deli⸗ 
uered all bis people, and gaue an heritage ta 
thein all and the Kinghame, and the Prieſt⸗ 

pyi. padd, 



Des, 30,55 

ri, Ma 
posd and the Sanctuarie, 

18 * As he promiled mthe Lae, wil Hatip 
baue mercie vpon bs, and gather bs together 
froin Under the heauen inte his holp place : fo} 
hee bath ued bs from great perils, and hath 
clenſed the place. : : 

19 As concerning Judas Maccabens and 
bis byerhren,the purification of rhe great Temz 
ple,and rhe dedication of the altar, 

20 And the warres againſt Antiochus < piz 
phanes, and Eupatoꝛ bis fonne, 

21 And the manifeft Ganes that came from 
heauen vnto thoſe, which manfullp ſtoode fox 
rhe Jewes religion: (foz though thep were but 
few, pet thep ran thorow whole countreps,and 
purfued the barbarous armies, 

22 And repaired the Temple that was rez 
nowmed thoyowont all the wollde, and deliue⸗ 
Fed the citie, and eltablilbed the Lawes, that 
were like ro beabolifhed, becaule the 10d was 
mercifullvnto them with all lenitie) 

23 Wee will allay to abridge tn one bolume 
thole things that Jafon the Cprenian hath dez 
clared in fiue books, 
24 Foꝛ confivering the wonderfull number, 

and the difficultie that thep haue that would be 
occupied in the rebearfallof tories, becauſe of 
the diuerfitie of the matters, 

25 Wee paue endentoured , that thep that 
Wwoidd reade, might bane pleature,and that thep 
whtch are ſtudious, might eafilp keepe them in 
meinozy,and that wholoever reade chem, might 
haue pofite, i 

26 Therefore to bs that hane taken in hand 
thts great labonr, it was no eafie thing to make 
this abꝛidgement, but required borh feat, and 
twatching. 

27 Like as be tgat maketh a fealt, and feeketh 
offer mens commoditie, parh no finalilabour : 
fo wee alfo for manp mens fakes are bery well 
content to vndertake this great labour, 

28 Leauing to the anthour rhe eract diligence 
ofenerp particular, wee will labour to goe fogs 
ward according to the pre(cript opder of an a⸗ 
budgement. -` 

29 Foras hee that will builde a newe boule, 
tnut prouide faz the whole building, but he that 
fetteth out the platte of goeth about to pamt it, 
fecketh but onelp what is comelp fox che decz 
King thereof: 

30 Eien fa F thinke forbs , thatit apper⸗ 
temeth to the fitt twziter of a ſtorie to enter 
Decpelp intoit, and to make mention of all 
things and to be curious ineuerp part, 

3r ut itis permitted to him thar will ſhor⸗ 
tenit, to bie fewe wordes , and to auoide thoſe 
things that are curious therein, 

32 Heere then will we beginne the torie, ad⸗ 
ding thus much to our former wordes, thatit 
is but a fooliſh thing to abound in wordes bes 
fote the torie, and to be (hore in the torie, 

CHAPIII. 
27 Of the honour done to the Temple by the Kings of 

the Gentiles. 6 Simon vttereth what treaſure is in the 
Temple, 7 Heltodorus is fentto take them away. 26 
He is ſtrichen of God, and healed at the prayer of O nias. 

Ws time ag the holy citie was inhabited 
with all peace, and when the lawes were 

erp Wall Kept, becaule of the godiines of Onias 

—J 
ccabees. 
the hie Prieſt, and hatred of wicke dneſſe 

2 Itam· to ꝓaſſe that euen the Kinges did 
ponour the place, and garnifhed the Semple 
tuith great gifts. 

3 In fe much that Seleucus King of Aſia of 
his owie rents, bare all the coſtes belonging to 
the feruice of the ſacrifices. Fius 
4 But one Simon of the tribe of Benia min 

being appointed ruler of rye Temple, contended 
with the bigh riet concerning | the iniquitie 
committed in the citie. ; 

5 And when pe could not ouercome Mnias, 
he gate pinto Apoilonius the fonne of Chaz 
feas, which then was gouernour of Coelolpzia, 
and Phenice, ayn 
6 And tolde him that the treafnrie in Jeru⸗ 

falem was full of innumeratie monep , which 
did not belong to the prouifion of the facrifices, 
and that it were pollibie that thefe things nughet 
come into the kings hands. 
7 Peot when Apollonius came to the king, 

and had thewed hun of the monep, as it wag 
teldehim, the King chole out Heliodorus his 
treafurer,and ene him with a commandement, 
to bꝛiug hin the foreſaid monep. — — 

8 Imnmediatly Heliodorus tooke his iour⸗ 
nep as though he would viſit the cities of Coes 
lopna and Phenice, butin effect to fulfill the 
kings purypoie. 3 

9 So when be came to Jerufalem, and was 
courteoufip receined of the high Prien into the 

lOr, the ate 
& proui fion, 

citie, hee Declared what was determined con⸗ 
cerning the monep, and {hewed the canfe of fia 
comming, and alked if hele things were fe in 
Deed. * 

10 Then che hie Wrielt tolde him that there 
were fuch things lapde bp bp the widowes an’ 
fatherlefle, P OTTEET 

Il Mndthat a certeine of it belonged unta 
Hircanus the onne of Cobias a noble man, ann 
not as that wicked Simon hadreported, and 
that in all, there were but foure hundzed talents 
of filuer,and two funded of golor, RUAG 

12 And thatit were altogether impoſſible ta 
Boe this wrong to then that Had committed it 
of truft to the holines of the place and: Temple, 
whieh is honoured thopolw the whole world fog 
holineſſe andintegritie. i 

13 But Heliodorus becaule of $ kings coma 
mandement ginuen bim, faide that in anp wore it 
mutt be brought into the kings treafurie. 

14 So feeappoinredadap, and went in ta 
take oder for thele thinges : then there was na 
final griefe thozrolwout the whole citie. 

15 Fo: the riers fell downe before the altar 
in the Prieſts garinents, and called bnto beaz 
uen vpon hin wohtch had made a Law concerz 
ning things giuen to be kept, that thep Houia 
be fafelp preferned for fuch as Had conmitted 
them fo be kept. 

_ «16 Then thes that looked the hie Prieſt in the 
face, were wounded in their heart:for his cound 
tenance , and the changing of pis colour decla⸗ 
redthe foprow of His minde: 
17 The man was fo wrapped in feare anv 

trembling of the body , that it was manifett ta 
thein that looked vpon fin, what owe hee 
bad in bis heart. ‘ 

18 Dehers alfo came outof their houſes bp 
heapes bnto the common praper, becauſe the 
place was like to come bute contempt. as 



` 1o And the women girt with fackcloth under 
their byealts , filled the Nreetes and the birgins 
thar tuere Keprin, ranne fone to the gates and 
fone tothe walles, andothers looked our of 
the windowes. , 

20 And all helde up their handes totvarde 
Heanen,and made paper, 

21 Ft was alamentable thing to fee the mulz 
titude, that feli dawne of all ſortes, and the erz 
pectation of È hie Piet being in fuch anguilh. 

22 Therefore thep called vpon the Almigirp 
Jorde, chat hee woulde keepe fafe and fure the 
things, which were lade bp for thoſe rhat Gad 
deliuered them. ; ; ' 

23. Neuẽrtheleſſe, the thing that Heliodozus 
Was determnted to doe, that did he perfore. 
24 And as Hee and Hrs fonldters were nawe 

there prefent bp the treafurie,be thatis the Low 
of the {pirits , and of all potuer, fhewed a great 
tifon, fo that all thep which prefumed to come 
mith pint, were atonithed at the power of 
Eod, and fell into feare and trembling. 

25 Forthere appeared vnto them an Hofe 
With a terrible man fitting Lyon bim., moft 
richip barbed, and hee raime fiercelp and ſmote 
at Yeliovoms with his forefeete, and it feemed 
nar be that fate bpon the pore, bad harneſſe of gies 

26 Moꝛeouer, there appeared two poung 
met, notable in Mrength, ercellent in beanty, 
and comely in apparel! , which Moone bp him 

. oneither fide, efcourged Him continuallp and 
gaue him manp fore ftripes. 

27 And Heliodozus fell fuddenlp vnto the 
ground,and was couered with great darkneſſe: 
dut they that were with him, tooke him by and 
put his ina litter. 

28 Thus hee that came with fo great come 
panp,and manp fouldiers into che faide treaſu⸗ 
rie, was bome out : for he coulde not helpe hime 
felie ith bis weapons. 

29 Sothep did know the powerof God maz 
nifeftlp, but hee was dnmme bp the power of 
Eod, and lap deltitneeof all hope and health. 

30 And thep prayſed the Lorde that had hos 
noured bis olune place: forthe Temple which 
à litle afoze twas full of feare andtrouble , when 
the Almighty Low appeared, was filled with 
iop and gladneffe. de. 

31 Then ſtraightwayes certameof Heliodoz 
rus friends praped Onuas , that Hee would call 
uyon the mot High to graunt him bis life, 
which ſay readp to gue by the ghott. 

32 Sothe hiah Brel, conũdering that the 
- Xing nughe fulpect that the Jewes had done 

2 In wor- 

- king fome 
trecherie or 
forcerie a- 

gaint him, 

Weliodorus fome aeuill, he offered a facrifice fox 
the health ofthe man, z 

33 Rowe when the hie Prielt had made his 
paper, the fame poung men inthe fame rioz 
thing appeared , and toode befide Heliodorus, 
faring, Giue Dnias $ hie Puelt great thanks: 
iy pis fake hath rhe Lord graunted thee thy 

8 
34 And ſeeing that thou bant beene ſcourged 

from heauen, declare tnta all men the mightie 
power of Gad: and when they had ſpoken theſe 
woꝛdes, they appeared no more. —— 

35 So Beliodo us offered unto the Torde faz 
crifice, and inade great Lowes unta hint which 
bad graunted him bis tife, e thanked Onias, 
and went againe with bis pofte to the king: - 

Po. Chip TIT. 

36 Then teltified hee vnto enery man ofthe 
great worzkes of God that hee had feene with 
bis epes, 

37 And when the Ming alked Heliodorus, 
who were meete to be (ent pet once agame ta 
Jeruſalem, be faid, 

38 Jf thou Yat anp enemic o? traitour , fend 
bim thither, and thou ſhalt receine hun weil 
fcourged , if bee efcape with bis lfe: fox in 
that place, no Doubt, there is a (pectall power 
of God. 

39 For be that dwelleth in heauen, path his 
epe on that place, and defendeth it, and he beaz 
teth and deltroperh them that cometo hurt it. 
40 This caine to pale concerning Heliodos 

rus,and the keeping of the treaturie. 

CHAP. IIII. 
x Simon reporteth euill of Ontas. 7 Jafon obteineth 

the office of the hie Prieft by corrupting the king,z7 And 
was by Men:l us defrauded by like bribing. 34 Omiasis 
flaine traiteroufly by Andronicus. 
Te Simonnowe, of whom wee ſpake as 

fore, being a betwraper of the monep, arid oF 
his owne naturall countrep , reported cuill of 
Mnias , as thongh Hee had moued Heliodorus 
pt this, and Had beene the muenter of the 
enill, ; 

2 Thus was he bolde to call hint atraitour 
that was fo beneficiallto thecitic, a Defender 
of His nation, and fozealous ofthe Lawes. 

3 Wut when his malice encrealed fo farre, 
that through one that belonged to Simon mis 
ders Were committed, 
4 Dniascontidering thedanger of this cons 

tention, and that 2#pollomus, as hee that was 
thegouernour of Coclofpzia, and whence, 1B 
rage, and increafed Simons malice, 

5 He wentto the kingnot as an acenfer of 
the citizens, butas one that intended the comz 
mon wealth both prinately and publikelp, 
6 For he ſawe tt was nocponible,ercept the 

King tooke ordir, to quiet the matters, and that 
Simon wold not leane off his folly, 

7 ut after the death of Seleucus, when 
Antiochus called Epiphanes , tooke the kinga 
Dome , Jafon the brother of Onias laboured bp 
vnlawfull meanes to be hie Prien. 
8 Foz he came vnto the King, and promiſed 

Him three hundzeth and thyeelcoze talents of M2 
uer, and ofanother rent foureſcore talents. 

9 Welides this he promiled Hin an hundred 
and fiftie , ik hee might haue licence to fet up a 
place for evercife , and aplacefoz the pouth, and 
that thep would || name than of Jerufalem ||\Or,chat he 
Antiochians. would write 

10 The which thing when the Hing had rke Antio- 
granted, and he Had gotten the ſuperioritie, he chians that 
began inimediatiy ta dꝛawe His kinſinen to the were at Ie- 
cuſtomes of the Gentiles, rufalem, a= 

tr And abolilhedthe friendly priuiledges of mong zhem, 
the kings , that the Jewes Had fet bp bp John 
the father of Eupolemus, which was fentamz 
baſſadour unto Rome , to become friendes and 
confederates 2 pee put dDolwne their lawes and 
policies , and bought bp newe Matutes; and 
contrarp to the Dawe. [Or  buskins 

` 12 Fox he prefnmed to bilde a place of exer⸗ in rokenof 
tile vnder the caltle, e brought the chiefe porting wantonnefè , 
men buder His Tbiection , aud Made them 
weare hattes. y : 

13 $0 bp. iii 

as the Gen- 

tiles did 



11.Maccabees. 
33 So there begat a great defire to followe 

the maners of the Gentiles , andthep tooke uy 
the faſhions of itrange nations by the erceeding 
wicke dueſſe of Jalon nor che pie Welk, but che 
lingobdip verfon, 

14 Sochatthe Prieltes were nowe no moe 

* 

of the cuſtomes: wherefoꝛe they tfre both cals 
led before the dking. ete; ‘ 

29 Rowe Menelaus left his brother Ipis 
machus in his tead mi the pyretthood, and Soz 
ftratus let Crates which was gonernour of ; 

‘b Thatis,of ” the Cpprians. 
30 $ Wbiles thele things tuere in doing, the them that 

Tharſians and thep of Mãllot made infurrectts mealured 
on, becaule thep were giuen to che Kings conz the corne. 

diligent about the teruice of the altar,but deſpi⸗ 
fed the Cemple,and regarded nor the facrifices, 
but made halte to be partakers of the wicked 

a This game 
was to tric 
ftrength by 
caſting a 
ſtone that 
had an hole 
in the mids, 
or apiece 
of metall, 

Or, Oo hmi 
an /pætes. 
whsch were 
games kept 

onery fifi 
Fere 

(Or, com. 
mandemcnts, 

erpeniee at the plap 2 afcer the catting of the 
one. 
15 Foꝛ ther did not fet by tie honour of 

their fathers, but liked the giorp of the Gentiles 
beſt of all. 

16 2p realon whereof great calamitie caine 
bpon them : fox chep had trhem to be their enes. 
mies and puniſhers, whole cultome thep fol 
lowed fo earneſtip, and Detired to be like thers in 
all things. f oe i 

17 Foxit is not a light thing to tranfgrelle 
agint the Lawes of God, bur che time follow- 
wig {hall declare theſe things, i 

18 € Powe when the | games that were bled 
ellerp fift peere, were plaped at Typzus, the 
thing being prefent, 

19 pis wicked Jafou fent from Jeruſalem 
men ta looke bpon them, as though thep pad 
bene Antiochians, which brought the buns 
deth drachmes of filuer fog a facrifice to Hers 
cules: albeit thep that catied chei,defired hep 
might not be beſtowed on the sacrifice (becaule 
it was not comelp) but to be beſtowed foz other 
expentes. 
20 Sobee that fent them , fent them for the 

facvifice of Yercules: but.becaule of thote that 
broughe them, thep were giuen to the making 
ef gailites. i 

21 J Row Apollonius the fonne of Mneſt⸗ 
bens was fent into Egppt becaule of the cores 
Hatton of Hing Atoleineus Philometor: but 
tuben Antiochus perceiued that betas enil afz 
fectioned towarde pis affaires , bee fought pig 
owne aſſurance, and Departed from thence to 
Fopye, and fo came to Jerufalem, 

22 Where hee was Honourabip receiued of 
Jalon,and of the citp,and was brought in with 
torchlight, and with great ſhoutings, and ſo pe 
went with bis bolte vnto Phenice. 

23 Thre peere aftesward Jalon fent Mene⸗ 
laus, the forelaid Simons biother, to beare the 
monep Unto the King, and to bring to pale cerz 
taine neceflarp affaires, whereof hee pad giucn 
ina meinoztall. 

24. Wut hee, being commended to the king, 
magnified him for the appearance of his power, 
and turned the Prielthood vnto hinilelfe: for he 
gane thre hundzeth talents of Giner moze then 

afon 
25 So hee gate the lings | letters patents, 

Albeit he had nothing in himelfe worthie of the 
bie Piieſthood, bur bare the fomake ofacruell 
tyrant and the wrath ofa wilde beant. 

: 26 Then Jan which had deceined his 
awne biother, being decciuedhp another , was 
compelled to Aee mito the countrep of the Ams 
monites. 
27 So Menelaus gate the dominion but as 

fox the monep that bee pad promiſed vnto the 
king, fee tooke none order foz it, albeit Soſtra⸗ 
tss the ruler of the cattle requiredit. i 

28 Fo: unto hun apperteined che gathering 

* 

cubine called Antiochis. 
31 Then came the king in all hale, toaps 

peafe rhe bufineffe , teauing Mndjonicus aman 
of authority ro be bis lieutenant, 

32 Nowe Penelaus, ſuppoſing that Hee had 
gotten a conuenient time , tole certaine veſſels 
of golde out of the Teinple, and gane certaine of, 
them to Wndpontcus : and fonte he folde at Tps 
rus aud in the cities therebp. 

. 33 Which when Dnias knew of a furete, he 
repzoued Hin, and withdrewe hinlelfe mtaa 
Sanctuarie at Daphne bp Antiochia. 

34. Whereloze chenelaus, taking Androni⸗ 
cus apart, plaped biim to flap Onias : fo when 
he came to Mnias, hee counfelled him craftilp 
giing pun his right bande with an othe: 
(howdeit he Culpect Him , and perfwaded hint 
fo comeoutofthe Sanctnarie) fo be Newe khim 
incontinentlp without anp regarde of righte⸗ 
ouſneſſe. WR: 

35 Foꝛ the which caule not onlp the Fetes, 
butanarp otp r nations Allo tuere griened, anù 
tooke it peamtlp fo} the bnrighteous death of 
this man, ; (> 5 
36 T And wher the King was come againe 

from the places about Cilicta, the Jewes thar ` 
twere in the citte , and certaine ofthe Oreekes 
that abbozred the fact alfo, complamet becauſe 
Dniagstwas faine without cante, — — — — 

37 Therefore Aniinchus was foe in bhig 
minde, andbeebadcompaflion, and wept bes 
caule of the modeſtie and great dilcretion of pint 
thatwasbeadD. - 
38 Wberefoze being kindled with anger, bee 

tooke awap Andronicus garment of purple, 
and rent bis clothes , aud commaunded him to 
be led through the citie , and in the fame place. 
where hee had committed the wickeduefle az 
gaint Onias , Hee was faine as a murtherer. 
Thus $ to: rewarded hun bis punuilhment, 
as be had deſerued. 

39 § Row when Lyſimachus had done mas 
np wicked derdes m the citp though the com 
fell of Menelaus, and the binite was {pred as 
byeade, the multitude gathered thein together 
againtt Ipfinachus ; fox be pad cared out nos 
much vellell of gold, | 
40 And when the people arofe, and were 

full ofanger ,ipfimachus armed about three 
thoufand, and began to bfe bilawfull patver, a 
certaine tyrant being their captaiue, who was 
no leſſe Decated in tvit then in age. 
4Biit wheuthey vnderſtood the purpoſe of 
Ipfiinachus, fome gate Nones , fome great 
clubs,andfome caſt handfuls of butt which lay 
by, vpon Lpoinachus men, and thole that ine 
uaded them, 
42 Whereby many of then twere wounded, 

fome were Maine,and all the other chaled awap:. 
but the wicked Cpurchrobber pimnfelfe, ther 
Killed befide che treafurie. 

34 Kor thele canis an acculation voas laide 
nae again 



Chap. Yo P 

again $penelans. 
44 And when the king came ta Cpyts, three 

men (ent fromthe Senate pleaded the caule bez 
fore bim. 

45 Wut MPenelaus being nowe conninced, 
pmid to Ptolemeus the ‘onne of Doꝛime⸗ 
—* much monep, if bee woulde perſwade the 

ing. ESEN 
46 So Ptolemens went to the ting into a 

gourt, where as hee was to coole punielfe, and 
turned the Rings minde. 

47 Jn ſo much that be difcharged Menelaus 
fromthe accufations (notwithſtanding be was 
the caufe of alt mufchiefe) and condenmed thofe 
poore men to death, which if thep Had told their 
ganfe, pea, before the Scpebians, thep ſhoulde 
paue bene peard as innocent. ’ 
48 hus were thep foone prmifhed vniuſt⸗ 

ty, which followed bpon the matter for the ci⸗ 
tie, and for the people, and fo} the bolp veſſels. 
49 Wherefoꝛe thep of Appts Hated that 

wickedneſſe, and miniſtred all things liberailp 
for their buriall. 

50 And fo thꝛongh rhe couetouſneſſe of them 
that weretn power, Penclaus remained in anz 
thoritie increafing in malice,and declared Huns 
felfe a great traito: ta thecitizens, 

£ a Cc H A P, V. 

2 Of the fignes and tokens ſeene in Ieruſalem. 6 Of 
the end and wickednefie of Iafon. 11 The purfiste of An- 
tioshus againft theTewes, 15 The ſpoyling of she Temple, 
37 Maccabeus Reeth into the wilderneffe, 
A Bout the fame time Antiochus budertooke 
Ais fecond bopage into Egpypr. 
' 2 Hnd then were there feene thorowout all 
the citie of lerufalem fonrtie dapes long , hoꝛſe⸗ 
men running inthe ape, with robes of golde, 
Andas bands of fpeare men. 

3 Und as troupes of horſemen fet M arap, 
incountering and courfing one againſt another 
with aking of thields and multitude of darts, 
and Dawinig of fwoxdes , and hooting of arz 
rowes, and the glittering of the golden armour 
feene,and harneſſe of all forts. 
4 Therefore euerp MAn prayed, that thot toe 

keng might turne ta good, 
5 Rowe when there was gone foosth a falfe 

rumour, as though Wnttochus pad bene dead, 
Jalon tooke at the leat athoufand men, and 
Taine ſuddenlp upon the cite, €thep that were 
upon the walles, beuig put backe, and thecitie 
at length taken, 

6 Wenelans fled into the caſtle, but Jaſon 
Aew his otune citizens without mercp not conz 
fidering, that to haue the aduantage agamn His 
kinfemenis greaten difaduantage, but thought 
thachee had gotten the bictozie of pis enemies, 
and not of pto owne nation. 

7 Pethegate not the ſuperioritie, but at the 
lait receined Mame for the reward of his treaz 
fon, and went againe hke a vagabond into the 

~- countrep ofthe AÆnmonites. 

Or, {hus op. 
8 Finally bee had this ende of his wicked 

couuerfation, that pee was | accufed before As 
reta the king of the Mrabians, a fied from titie 
to citie, being purified of euerpiman, and hated 
asa fosfaker of the Lawes, and was in abomi⸗ 
nation, as an enemie of hrs countrey and citis 
zeng and was Duueninte Egypt. 
9 Thus Hee tpat pad chaled. many ow of 

their obbue countrep, perifhed as a baniſhed 
man, after that he was gonero the Lacedemoz 
mans, thinking there to haue gotten fuccour bp 
realen of knred. 
10 And bee thathad cat manp ont vnbu⸗ 

ried, was thꝛowen out Himifelfe, iw man mour- 
ning for Hurt, nog putting bun in his graue: 
mot was bee partaker of bis fathers ſepul⸗ 
thre. 

11 9 Now when thele things that twere done, 
were declared to the king, be thought that guz 
dea would Yane fallen from hun : wherefore he 
came with a furions minde out of Egypt, and 
tooke the citp bp violence. 

12 Yee commaunded his men of warre ato, 
that they Hold kill and not {pare uch as theg 
niet,aud to flap fuch as went inte their boules. 

13 Thus was there a laughter of pong men, 
And olde men,and a deſtruction of men and two- 
men and children , AnD Virgins ¢ infants were 
murthered: 

14 Do that within three dapes twere faime 
foureſcoꝛe rhoufand, and fortie thouſand taker 
Pioners, and there were as manp {olde as 
mere Raine, 

15 Prt was hee nst content with this, but 
` durt goe inta the moft Holp temple of all the 
word, hauing Menelaus that traitor to the 
Lawes, € to his owne countrep,to be his guide, 

16 And with his wicked hands tooke the Yo- 
Ip veflels, which other kings bad giuen forthe 
garnilbing,gloyp,and honour of hat place, and 
handled them with bis wicked hands. 

17 So hautie nt his minde was Antiochus,- 
that þe confidered not, that God was not a litle 
wroth foz the ſinnes of them that dweit in the 
ie — the which fuch contempt came upon 

Ce. 
18 Foꝛ ik thep had not bene wapped in mas 

np finnes, be, aſſoone as he had come, had fuds 
denlp beene punithed, and pnt backe from his 
prefiumption, as Heliodorus was, whom Hes 
leucus the king (ent to view the treafurie. 
19 ut God hath noe choſen the nation fog 

tar pinces fake, bnt the place fox the nations 

20 And therefore is the place become partaz 
ker of the peoples trouble, but afterward hall 
it be partaker of the benefits of the Loyd, and as 
itis now fozfaken in the wrath of the Almigh⸗ 
tie, fo when the great Lorde (hall be reconciled, 
it (halbe fet bp m great worthy againe, 

21 FHowhen Antiochus had taken eighz 
teene hundred talents outof the Temple, hee 
gate hint to Antiochia in all hatte, thmking im 
his pride to make men fale bpon the dzie land, 
* walke bpon the ſea: fuch an bigh mide 
a e. Te 

22 Wut pee left deputies to bere the people : 
at Jernſalem Philip a Pywgian bp birth, in 
maners moze cruel then he that fet hün there: 

23 And at Garisin Andronicus, and with 
thent Benelaus, which was more grienous ta 
the citizens then the other, and twas defpitefult 
again the Fewes his citizens. 

24, Pre fent allo Apollonius a cruell prince, 
with an armie of two and twentie thonfand, 
whom bee comutanded to flap thole that were 
toward nans age, and to feit the women, and 
the ponger fort. — 

25 So when He came to Fernfatem, he faired 
HY. iiu. peace, 
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11.Maccabees. 
peace, and kept him (ill untill. the bolp dap of 
Sabbath: and chen finding the Jewes keeping 
rhe feat, he comuiaunded His men to take their 
wenpons. 

26 Mud fo hee fewe allthein that were gone 
foti) tothe thee, and runing thorow rhe ciz, 
tic With bis men arnied, hee müũrthered a great 
number. 

27 Wut Judas Maccabers, being as it were 
thecenth, fled mto the wildernes, ¢ timed there 
lithe mountatnes with his companie among 
the bealies , Dwelling there , andDeating grafle, 
lef thep ihould be partakers of che fiithuiele, 

CHAP. VI. 
1 The Lewes are compelled to leane the lawe of God, 

4 The Tenple u defiled, 10 The women cruelly punifhe 
ed, 28 The grieuous paine of Eleazarus. 

N2 long after this, fent the King an olde 
man of || Wibens, fox to compell the Jewes 

to tranigreile the lawes of the fathers, and not 
to be gouerned bp the Law of God, 

2 Andto defile tye Temple that was at Fes 
ruſalein, andto callit the Temple of Jupiter 
Dipmpins, and that of Garizin, according as 
thep diù that dwelt at that piace, Jupiter chat 
keepeth hoſpitalitie. 

3 Chis wicked goucrnement was fore and 
grieuous buro the people. 
4 For the Temple was full of diffolution, 

and gluttanie of the Gentiles , which Dailied 
with harlots, € had to do with women within 
the circuite of the bolp places, and brought in 
fuch things as were not lawful, 

$ The altar alfo was full of fuch things, ag 
twere abominable and ſorbidden bp the Law. 

6 Neither was it lawfull ta keepe the Sabz 
baths, nozto oblerue their auncient fealtes, nox 

_ plainly to confelle himſelfe to be a Jew. 
7 In the dap of the kings birth thep were 

grienoufip compelled perfoyce euerp moneth 
ta banker, and tupen the featt of Bacchus was 
kept, hep were conftremed to goe in the procels 
fionof Bacchus with garlands of Bute. 

8 Moꝛeouer through the countell of Ptole⸗ 
neus, there Went out a commaundement vnto 
the nert cities of the heathen agant Jewes, 

Or eating of that thelike cuſtome, and p banketting Mould be 
the flejh that Kept, 

was (acrifi- 9. 2nd who fo woulde not confozme them⸗ 
ced. felts to the maners of the Gentiles, Mord be 

put to death : then might aman baue eene the 
prelent miſerie. ; 

10 Foꝛ there were tive wome brought forth, 
that bad circuniciled their fonnes, whom when 
thep had ledde round about the citie (the babes 
Hanging at their byealts) chep cat them Downe 
headlong ouer the wales. 

11 Some that were runne together into 
dennes ta keeve the Sabbath dap (ecretiy, 
were difcouered inte Philip, and were burnt 
together, becaule that fox the renerence of the 

- hehe Dap thep were afraid to helpe them- 
elues. : 
12 J otw F befeech thole which reade thig 

booke, that ther benot difcouraged for theſe caz 
lamities, but that thep dge thefe afflictions, 
not be foz deftruction, but fo: achaltening of 
pir nation, | ' 

13 Foritigatokenof his great goodneſſe, 

fOr Antio~ 
chia, 

ar Y 

not ta ſuffer fiimers long to contine, but 
firaight wapes to punifh typen. ‘ 

14 #0} the tozd Doeth nor long waite fog bs, 
as fox other nations, whom be pũnſheth whew 
thep are come to the fulneſſe of heir tunes: 
1s But thus hee dealeth with vs, thatcour 

finnes ſhoulde not bee heaped Up to the fuli, fo 
that afterward pe ſhould ꝓuniſh bs, 

16 Mndeherefope Hee neuer withdraweth his 
mercie from Us : € though he puniſh witi aps 
uerfitie,pet doth He neuer corſake his people, | 

17 ut lec this be ſpoken nowe for a warns 
ing Unto bs: and Now will wee come to the des 
clating of the niatter m fer wots. 

18 € Eleazar then one of È principall{cribes, 
an aged mau,é of a well fauoured countenance, 
mas conſtreined to open His mouth,and to cate 
fwinesfiely. i 

19 But pee-defring rather to die gloyionfip 
then to line with hatred, offered pinilelfe wils 
ingly to the tezinent,and (pit it out ; 

20 As thep ought to goe to death which ſuffer 
punifhiment foz fuch things,as it is not lawful 
to talte of fox the defire to line. 

21 MWutchep that had the charge of this wic⸗ 
Ken banker, foz that olde friendihip ofthe man, 
tooke bun alive pruulp, and praped bim rhat he 
would take fuch fielh , as was lawfuil for bun 
to bie, and as bee woulde prepare fo: bimietfe, 
aud diflemble as though Yee Had eaten of the 
thing appointed bp the king, euen the fick of 
thefacrifice, ` ; . 

22 Char inte doing hee might bee delivered 
from death, & that fo: the old frrendthip p was 
among them, be would receiue this fauonr. . 
23 Wut hee began to conliver difcreetip, and 

as became His age, and the crcellencie of his anz 
cient peeres,and the honour of is grap pares, 
whereunto be was come , and his moſt ponen 
conuerfation from bis childebood , burchicfip 
the holy daw made and gen bp God: theres 
fore he anſwered confequentlp,and willed them 
frraightwapes to fend pin to the graue, i 
24 Fo: it becommeth not ourage, fayd he, ta 

difleinble, tuherebp manp pong perfons might 
thinke, that Eleazar being fouretcore peere olde 
and ten, were not gone toljanother religion. | fOr,t0 anos 

25 And fo through mine bppocrifie (fox a lite ther maner 
tle time of a tranfirozie life) ebep might be dez of life, 
ceiued by me, and J (hold procure maledicti⸗ 
Dll, and repzoch to mine olde age. 

26 Fo: though J were nowe delincred front 
the torinents of mer, pet could J not elcapethe 
Yanv of the Almightie, neither altue nor dead. 

27 UWBherefore F will nawe change this tife 
manfrllp, and willfhewe mp felfe fuch agmine 
agerequireth, 

28 Aud fo will leaue a notableerample fox 
fichas be poong to Die Wwillinglp and courages 
oufly fox the Honourable and holp lawes. And 
when be had faid ehele words, immediatly Hee 
(went to tonnent, 

29 Poty thep that led him,changed che fone 
which ther bare him before, into hatred, hes 
caule of the words that be Had fpoken: foxthep 
thought it bad bene arage, 

30 And as bee was readp to gine the gho 
becaufe of the Rrokes, hee fighed and fapd, The 
Lowe that hath the bolp knowledge, knowerls 
manifeltlp , that whereas J might bane beene 
deliuered from death, J ani {courged,and ne 

, - the 
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Deri, 32,36. 

there fore paines pemp body: but in my minde 
Jſuffer them gladlp foz his religicn, 

31 Een now after this maner ended he bis 
life, leaning bis death foran example of a noble 
courage, anda wiemonall of vertue, notonelp 
vnto voong men, but vnto all bis nanon, 

CHAP, VIL.) 
The punishment of the feucn brethren and of their 

mother, i { 
Jg came to palie alfo that ſeuen bꝛethꝛen, with 
thew mother, tuere taken ta bee compelled bp 

the king againtt the lawe, to tafe ſwines felh, 
aud were tormented with courges and whips, 

2 Wut one of chem which pake firt, ſapde 
thus, What ſeekeſt thou? aud what wouldeſt 
thou knowe otf ps? we are readie to die, rather 
thento trauſgreſſe the lawes of ow fathers. 

3 Then was the king angrie, and comman⸗ 
ded te beate pannes andcauidjons, which were 
incontinently made Hot. A ; 
4And he cominanded the tongue of pim that 
fpake firit, to be cut ont, and te Aap Hinn and to 
cut off rhe vtmoſt parts of pis bodp inthe light 
of his other brethren and bis mother. 

5 Nowe when Hee was thus mangled in all | 
bis ni€bers, he conunanded hinto be bzought 
aline to the fire and to frp himin the pannezand 
while the fmoke foz along tine ſmoked out of 
the panne, the other brethren with their mother 
exhorted oneancther ro die courageoufip faping 
in this maner, a 

6 Che Lord God doi} regard bs, and indeed 
taketh pleafureinbs, as Wopfes * declared im 
the foug wherein hee, reitified openip , faping, 
That God vil rake pleature in his fernants. 

7 ¥ So when the frk was dead after this 
maner, thep bought the cond ta make bim a 
mocking tocke ; and when thep had pulled the 
{kite with the hare ouer bis head, thep aſked 
bin, if be world eate oz he were punifhed in all 
the members of the body, 

8 Wut hee anhweredin His owne language, 
and apd, sro. Wherefore hee was tormented 
forthwith like the firt. 

9 And when hee twas atthe lat breath , hee 
fapde , Chou murtheret takeh this pefent life 
frombs, but the lung of the wold will raple 
bs by, which die fox his lawes, in the reſurrec⸗ 
tion of enerlafting iie. 

10 ¥ After. Hin was the third Had in deriGz 
on, and when thep Demanded his tongue, hee 
ut it out tncontinentip, and ftretched forth his 
pag boldly, i 

Ir And ſpake manfullp, Chele paue F had 
from the beauen,but nowe forthe lawe or God 
J delpile them, aid trut chat J Mail receiue 
ahem of bim againe. 

12 Inſomuch that the kingand thep which 
were with Hin, ntaruelled at the poong mans 
courage, as atone that nothing regarded the 
paines. 

13 T Row when he was deadallo, thep berz ^ 
ed and tormented the fourth in like maner. 

14 And when hee was now readp to die, hee 
faid thus, Jt is better that wee ſhould change: 
this which tuee might pope for of men, and- 

Chap, vI 14 — 

and tormented him, —* 
16 Who idoned Lyon the King, and faide, 

hon Hak power among men, and though 
thou be a motal Man, thou doeſt wyat ipon 
wilt: but thuike mot, that God Hath forate 
ournation, f po 

17. But abide a while, and thou halt fee his 
great power, pow he will tornent theeand typ 
{cede, ü ; 

-18 Mfter him allo thep brought the firt, wha 
being at the pointof deat), (aid, Deceiue nor rhe 
felfe roolulblp : for we fuffer thele thugs, whicy 
are woorthie to bee woondred at foz our owne 
fakes, becaule we haue offended our God. 

19 Hut thinke not thou, which vndertakeſt 
to pass againſt God, that thou ſhalt be vnpu⸗ 
niſhed. 1E i 

20 But the mother was maruellous abone 
all other, and woithy of bonozable meimozp: fog 
tupen the Rw per feuenfonnes Naine within the 
fpace of one Dap, {he fuffered it with a goon wil, 
becaule of the hope that the padin che dod. 

21 Pea, the ervorted enerp one of them in ber 
pwne language, and being fullof courage ana 
wiledome, Airred vp ber womanly affections 
with a manip Comacke, and faw vnte them, | 

22 J cannot tell howe pou came mta np 
wwombe : fox J neither gaue pou byeath noz life: 
it ts not Ithat fet in opder-the members of 
pour body, 

23 Wut doubtleſſe the Creator of the wouy, 
which formed the birth of man, and found out 
the beginning of all thmgs, wil alfo of his owne 
Merete gine pou byrath, and life againe, as pee 
nowe regarde not pour owne ſelnes, for his 
lawes fake,’ ; ; 
24 Rowe Antiochus thinking himfelfe des 

{puled; and tonfidering the wmintiois woes, 
while the poongelt was pet sline, he did erhort 
Hint not onelp with worwdes, but fwore alfo buns 
to hun bp an othe thathe would make him rich 
and wealthie, if pee would forlake che lawes of 
bis fathers, and that hee would take pim asa 
friend,and giue him offices; * ’ 

25. Wut when the poong man worlde inna 
cafe hearken vnto him, the king called his mos 
ther, and erported that thee woulde countell tye 
poong man to faue bis life. week Fg 

26 And when he had exhorted Her with maz 
np wordes, ſhee promiled him char thee would 
counſell ber fonne. 1.5 

27 So thee turned Her bnto him, laughing 
the cruell tprant to icome, @fyake in ber owe 
language, D mp fonne, Haue pitie bpon mee, 
that bare thee nine moneths it tip wombe, ana 
gaue thee ſucke thzee peres, and nourifhed thee, - 
—* — care for thee vnto this age, € brought 
thee hip, 
28 Fheleech thee, mp ſonne, looke bpon the 

heauen g the earth, and all that is therein, and 
confider that perg madethem of things that 
were net, and ío was mankinde made mewiſe. 

29 Feare not this hanginan, but thewe t 
felfe woozthie fuch brethren bp fuffering death, 
— Np receitte thee in mercy with thp byes 
thzen. ANS 

30 MWhile the mwas pet {peaking thele words, 
waite for our Hope from God, that we map be the poong man faid, Apon wait pe for F will 
raifed bp againe bp him: as fh thee, thou fhalt 
paue no referrection to life. l 
IS F Hfterwarde then brought the fft alo 

notober the kings commiandeinent: but 3 will 
obep the commandement of the tata that was 
given vnto our fathers bp Mopſcs. 
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11) Maccabees, 

31 And thou that jmagineſt all miilchiefe az 
—— WYebsewes , thate not eſcape tye pand 
of Gov. 
32 Foz we mer theſe things, becaute of our 
finnes 

33 But though the liuing Loide be angrie 
with bs alitle while for our chaitening and cope 
rection, pet will He be reconciled with his owne 
ſeruants. SAI 

34 Wutthou, D man withont religion and 
molt wicked of all men, lift not thp feife bp in 
baing, which are puffed Lp with vncerteine 
bope, and liftet bine handes againtt the fers 
uants of God. 

35 For thou halt not pet efcaped the indges 
ment of Alnrightie God, which ſeeth all thuigs. 

36 p byethzen that paue {ulfered a tittle 
pame, are nowe binder the Ditune couenant of 
cuetlatting life : but thou through the iudge⸗ 
ment of God, ſhalt fuffer mt puniſhinents fog 
thp pride, , 

7 ChereforeF , as mp brethren Hare done, 
offer mp body and tife fox the Lawes of our fas 
thers, bekeching God, that hee will foone be 
mercifull vnto our nation, and that thou bp 
torment and puntihment mapet conteſſe, that 
cis the oncip God, 
38 And that in mee mp brethren the wrath 

of the Whnightie, whichis righteaufis fallen 
bpon allour nation, map ceale, 

39 Then the king beig kindled with anger, 
raged moze crucilp againtthun then the others, 
and tooke it grieuonfip, that be was mocked. 

40 Do beallo died Polilp, and put bis whole 
trultin the Lord. 

41 Yalt ofall after the ſonnes, was the moz 
ther put todeath. 

- 42 det this now be enough ſpoken concern⸗ 
ing the bankets, and extreme cruelties. 

CHAP, VIIL 
Iudas gathereth together his hoſt. 9, Nicanor is fent 

againſt Tadas, 16 Iudasexhorteth his fouldiers to cone 
ancie, 20-Nicanor is enercome, 27 The Lewes giue 

_ Bhankes, after they haue puttheir enemies to flight, diui- 

_ dling part of the ſpo les vnto the fatherleffe and unto the 
Widares, 30 Trmetheus and Bacchides are difcompted, 

GS: 35 Nicanor fleeth vato Antiochus, 
en Judas Paccabens, & they that twere. 

-A with bin, went priuilp into the townes, 

and called their kinfefolkes and friends tagez 

Sher, aud tooke vuto them all fuch as continued 

‘in the Jewes religion, and alſeinbled fire thou⸗ 
fand men. 

2 So thep called vponthe Lowe, that hee 

wold hane an epe vnto his people, which was 
bered of enery man, and paue pitte vpon the 
Temple that was defiled bp wicked men, 

3 And that he would haue compallion bpon 

thecitp that twas deft oped, and almoft brought 
tnthe ground, Œ that be would heare the voice 
of the blond that cried unto pin, vel 

4 Anè chat he would remember the wicked 

Aaughter ofthe innocentehildren, and the blak 

phenties cominitted againt Ins Panie , and 
that hee woulde Wewe bis patredagaini the 
wicked. t 

g Pow when Maccabens had gathered this 
miuitirude, bee could not be wirhitoode bp the 

heathen : fop the wrath of the Loyd was turned 
into nercie. 

ee 

6 Therefore he came at vnwares, and brent 
bp the townes and cities : pet he tooke the mok 
commodious places, and flew imanp of the engs 
mies. 

7 Wut Cpectallp hee vſed the nights to make 
ſuch adlauttes, in ſo much that the brite of pis 
manlineſſe Was ſpread euerp where. 
8 9 So when Philip ſaw that this man inz 

creafed bp litle and litle, andthat things pro& 
pered with bin fox the moht part, he wrote vnto 
Ptolemeũs the gouernour of Coeloſpria and 
‘venice to helpe pin in the kings bufinerte. 
9 Then ſent he {peediip Nicãno the fonne of 

Patrocius, a (peciall friendof his, and gaue 
bim of all nations of the heathen no leſſe then 
tluentie thoufand men, to roote ont the whole 
generation of the Jewes, and topned with bin 
Gorgias a captaine, which in matters of warre 
Had great erperience. 
10 Sricanoyz opdeined alfo a tribute for the 

king of two thoufandtalents , which the Ros 
manes fhould Hane , to betaken of the Jewes 
that were taken priſoners. 

11 Aherefore inunediatlp he ent to the cities 
on the fea coal, proucking them to bup Jewes 
to be their feruants, pronifing to fell fourefcore 
and ten fox one talent : but he confidered not the 
vengeance of Almightie God, that Houd come 
byan him, $ 

12 Apen Judas then Knew of Picanoys 
conuning, Ye tolde them that were With him, of 
the comming of the arinie. 

13 Nowe were there fone of them fearefuil, 
tohich trufted not bnto the righteouſneſſe of 
Eod, but kled awap, & abodenot in that place. 

14 But the other folde allthat thep bad left, 
and beſought the Lod together to Deliner them 
fromthat wicked Pricanoz, which pad folde 
thein,oz euer be caine nere chem, 

15 And thongh hee would not boeit for their 
fakes, pet for the couenant made with their fas 
thers, and becaule thep called vpon pis holy 
and glorious Naine. J 

16 And fo Maccabeus called his men toge⸗ 
ther about fire thouſand, exporting them norta 
be afraibve of their enemies, neither to feare the 
great multitude of the Gentiles, which came a⸗ 

, gaint them Unrighteoufiy, butto fight manip, 
17 Setting before their epesthemiurie that 

thep had uniuntip Done te the Holp place, anv 
the crueltie Done ta the citie bp derifion, andthe 
es of the eꝛders eſtabliſhed bp their fa⸗ 
thers, i > ? 

18 Faꝛ ther, faid bee, truft in therr weapons 
And boldnefle: but our confisencets inthe Als 
mighty God, which at a becke can both deftrop 
them that come againtths, and all the word. 

19 Woreouer he admonithed them of $ helpe 
that God hhewed bnto their fathers, as tober 
thereperihed an hundzeth and fourefcoye and 
fiue thoufand bnder * Sennacherib. 2.King.19, 

20 And of the battell that hep hadin Ba⸗ 35.1/2.37.36.' 
bplou,againt the Balathians,howe thep came sod.1.18. 

in all to the bartell | eight thoufand , with foure ece/.48 22, 
‘thonland Macedonians: and when the Mace⸗ 1. mac. 7. 41. 

donians were aſtonied, the eight thouſand flew || Some reade! 

an hundzed and twentie thouſand throngh the fxe chou- 
helpe that was given themfrd heauen, where⸗ fand, 
bp thep had receiued many benefits. 

21 Thus when he had made theni bold with 
thei weides , and rendie to die fo; the ek 
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and the conntrep , bee deuided bis armie into 
foure partes, s ; 

22 And made bis owne brethren captaines 
Ouer the armite, to wit, Simon, and Joſeph, and 

AZ the fame time caine Autischus againe. 
b vite diſhonour out of the countrep of 

erfia. © : 
2 Foꝛ when heecame to Perfepolis, ant 

Jonathan, giuing eche one fifteene Hundjed, Went about to robbe the Temple, and to ſubdue 
men. 
23 Mund when Eleasarus bad read the holp 

booke , aud giuen them atoken of the belpe of 
Gad, Iudas which led che foxeward,iopned with 
Nicanor, 
24 And becaule the Almighty helped them, 

thep flew aboue nine thoufaud nien, and woun⸗ 
ded and mained the molt part of #ricanojs 
Hotte, and fo put all ro flight, 

25 And tooke the money from thofe that 
caine to bup thein, and pructued chem farre: bur 
lacking time, thep returned, 

26 #fozit was thedap befoze the Sabbath, 
€ therefore thep would no longer purfue them. 

27 Sothep tooke their weapous,and {pops 
fed rhe enemies , and kept the Sabbath, giuing 
thankes , and prapſing the iode wonderfully, 
twhich bad deltuered them that dap , and powe 
red vpon them the beginning of his mercie. 

Noor, 31.27 . 28. And after the Sabbath , * hep diftribus 
a. fam.z0.24 ted the fpoples to the ficke, and tothe fatherles 

and to the widowes, And dinibeb the refidue 
among themfelues and their children. À 

29 When this was done, and thep all had 
made a generall praper, thep beſought the merz 
cifull Lozde to be: reconciled at che length with 
Dis feruants. 

30 Atterward with one confent thep fell bps 
ou Timotheus and Wacchides, and Aew aboue 
twentie thonfand æ wanue hie é trong holdes, 
aud dided great Poples , and gaue an equall 
poton vnto theficke, and to the fatherleffe and 
to. the widowes, and to aged perfons alfo. j 

31 Mozleouer thep gathered their weapons 
together, and laid them vp diligentlp in conne⸗ 
nient places, and bzought the remnant of the 
{poples to Jeruſalem. 
? Thep Newe alfa Philarches a moſt wic⸗ 

fed perfon wohich was with Timotheus, and 
Had vered the Jewes manp wapes. 
_ 33 Und when they kept the fealt nf Wictopie 
in their countrep , thep burnt Caliſthenes that 
had fet fire upon the olp gates, which was 
fled into a litle Houle: fo hee receined a reward 
meete for His wickedneſſe. 

34 And that mot wicked Nicanoz, which 
th brenght a thoufanBeanerchantsts bup che 
ewes, PU 
35 Yee mas through the helpe of the Lowe 

hyoughtdowwne of thein whonttice thought as 
Nothing , inſo much that he put off his glozous 
raiment , and Aed onertivhart the chuntrep like 
a kugitiue ſeruant, and canie alone to Antiochia, 
nen geat diſhonour through the deltruction of 
is bofte. 
36 Thus hee that promifed to pap tribute to 
the Komanes, bp meanes of the prifoners of 
Jernia , biought newes , that the Jewes 
Had a || defender, and for this cauſe sone coulde 
Inuit the Fewes , becauſe they followed the 
Valores PREO eee 

I Antiochus willing to fpoile Perfepotis, és put to 
` flight. 5 As hee porfecuteth the lewes, be is ftricken of 

the Lorde. i3- The fanz repentance of Ansiochus.
 

28 He aieth mit feratiy. ; 

bisi —— 

the citie,the prople rann arage to befend them 
felues with their weapons, and put theni ta 
flight, and Antiochus was put to flight bp the 
mbabitants, and returned with háme, 

3 Nowe wher he cameo Ecbatane, he bns 
Derftood the things that pad come buro ica- 
no anh Timotheus. ; 
4 And then being chafed in pis fume, Hee 

thoughe to unpute to the Jewes their fault, 
which bad put him to Aighr,and therefore come 
maunded His charetiman to due continuailp, 
andto diſpatch the iourney: fox Gods wdges 
ment conipelicd Hin; fo: Hee Had ſaide thus m 
His pride, F wil make Ferufalei a common bus 
rping place of the Jewess, when F come thier. 
5 But the 10d Alnughtp and God of Firas 
elfinote bim with an incurable and innincible 
plague: fozas fooneas hee had fpoken theſe 
Wwodes, A paine of thebowels that was reine⸗ 
dile caine upon Hit, and ſore roziments of the 
niner partes, 
6 And that mon iuMlp:for he had toxmented 

other niens bowels with duiers and ſtrange 
torments. in = 
7 hHowbeit hee woulk inno wiſe ceale front 

His arrogancie , but {welled the moze witty 
prude, breathing out fire in pig rage agami the. 
Jewes, and commanded ro halle the iourney: 
but it caine to paffe Mat hee fell Downe front 
the charet that ranmefwiftip , fo that allthe 
peat Y of bis bodp were bruid with the 
great fall, 

8 And thus hee that a litle afoje — hee 
might commaund the floods of the Sea (fa 
poude was he beponde the condition of man) 
and to Weigh the hie mountames mthe baz 
lance, Was nowe calt on the ground and caried 
in an horſelitter, declaring vñto allthe maniteſt 
power of God, 
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9 * So that the woꝛmes came ont ofthe boz -47422,23» 
dp ofthis wicked man inabundance: ¢ tuhiles. 
hee was aline, bis-Acth fell off for pame and rora 
mae š and all His armie was griened at His 

ine i 
T Fae: 

lOr rottene `+ 

10 Thus no man contd beare becaule of his #fè 
ftinke , him thata litle afoze thought bee might. 
reac) to the ſtarres of heanen. 

11 Then bee beganne to leaue off his great 
pide, and feifetwiil, when he was plagued and 
raineto the knowledge of himſelfe bp p courge 
a God,and bp his pame which increaled energ 
‘tment. 

12 And wher hee himfelfe might not abide ` 
bis olune ſtinke, hee taide theſe wordes, It is 
ineete to be fubiect unto God, and that a man 
wich is mozrall , horde not thinke Himlelfe 
eguali bite God through pride. 

13 Chis wicked perfon prayed alfo bnto the 
oe x Who would nowe Haueno mercie on 
im, 
14. 2nd faide thus, that be would fet at libers 

tie the bolp citie bnto the which bee made haſte 
to Deftrop it,and to make ita burping place. 

15 And as touching the Jewes (whom hee 
had indged not Wworthp to bee burich , but 
woulde bane cak thein out with their ais 

: . Bj 



1r Maccabees, 
dien to bee deuoured of the foules and wilde 

bealtes) pee woulde make them all like the cit.s 
zeus of Atheus. se i, 

16 And whereas hee bad {popled the holp 
Temple afore, hee would garnilh te with great 
niftes, and mcreale the bolp veſſels, and of bis. 
dwne rentes beare the charges belonging to 
the facrifices. ` 

_ 17 Pea, and that Hee woulde alfo beconte a 
Jewe hinlelfe, e gore thozotw all the world that 
twas inhabited, and preach the power of God. 

_ 18 But foz allthis, his pames woulde not 
reale : for the iuſt indgement of God was come 
tyon pim: therefore deſpairing of his health, he 
wꝛote unto the Jewes this letter under witz 
ten, conteining the forme of a ſuppucation. 

I9 (THE KING, anv pince Antiochus 
bnto the Jewes his toning citizens , wiſheth 
much top and Health and profperitie, . i 

20 Jfpe aúd pour children fare well, and if 
All things goe after pour minde , 3 gine great 
thankes buto God paning bope im the heauen. 

21 Though J lie ficke, pet J am mindful of 
pour honour, and good will foz the loue g beare 
poi: therefore when F returned froin the coun⸗ 
trep of Perfia , and fell into a fore difeate , J 
thought it neceflarp to care for the common 
fafetie of all, f 

22. Not diſtruſting mine health, but paning 
great hope to efcape rhis fickneffe. 

23 Therefore confidering that when mp fas 
ther ledan pofte againſt the pie countries, Hee 
appointed who ſhould ſucceede bim: 

24 That if anp controuerſie happened conz 
trary to bis erpectation, of ifthat anp tidings 
were bionghe that were grienous , thep inthe 
land might knowe to tuhoni the affaires were 
committed, that thep thould not be troubled. 

25 Againe, when J ponder howe that the 
—— that are borderers and neigh⸗ 
bours unto np kingdome, waite foz all occaſi⸗ 
ons,and looke but foz opportunitic, Jhaue ops 
Deined that mp fonne Antiochus hall be ting, 
tuhom FJ oft commended and committed to 
manp of pon, when J went into the hie pros. 
ninces, = baue witten bunto hin as followerh 
Hereafter. 

26 Therefore, J prap pou, and require por 
to remember the benefites that J paue done 
vnto pou generallp, and particularly, and that 
euerp man wilbe faithfull bnto me ¢ mp ſonne. 

27 For F truh that ye willie gentle and lo⸗ 
Unig vnts pou according to më minde, - 

28 9 Thus the murcherer and blafphemer 
fuffered mot gricnoulls, and as he par intreaz 
tedother men, fo he dyed a intferable Death ma 
-ftrange countrep among the mountaines, 

29 MD Philip that was bꝛought bp with 
him, cared awap bis body, who fearing the 
lonne of Antiochus, went inte €gppt to pro- 
lemeus Vhilometoꝛ. 

C'HA Pi X: , 
1 Tudas Maccabens taketh the citie'and the Temple, 

10 The actesef Eupator. 16 The lewes fight againft the 
ddumeans. 24 Timotheus inuadeth Iudea, with whom 
Judas ioyneth battell, 29 Fase men appeare in the ayre to 
the helpe ofthe lewes, 37 Timotheus 4s laine. 

Mie now and his companp, through 
the belpe of the torde, wanne the Temple 

+ a V 

and the citie againe, EEEa S VES ome 
2. And dentroped the altars æ chappels that 

tbe heathen bad builded in the open places, ` | 
3 And cleanſed the Tempie, and made anos 

ther altar, and burned tones, and rooke fire of 
them, andoffered facrifices, and incenſe tiuo 
peeres,and Gre moneths after, and fer forth the. 
lainpes,and the ſhew bead. y 
4 When that was döng, thep feldotwne flat 

bpon the ground, and beſought the Lowe, that 
thep might come no moze inte fuch tronbles: 
butif thep finned anp moze againtt hint, that be 
himſelfe would chamen them with merce , and 
thag thep mightnot be delincredto the blaiphes 
mous, and barbarous nations. 

5 Nowe vpon che fame dap,that the franz 
gers pᷣolluted the Temple onthe verp fame dap 
It Was elenſed againe, enen the fine e twentieth 

- Dap of rhe fame monety, which is ||} Chalet. 
6 Ther kept eight dapes with gladneſſe as 

in the featt of the Tabernacles, remicmbying, 
that not long afore thep belde the featt of the 
@abernacles when thep liucd in the moun⸗ 
taines and dennes like beaftes, 
7 And fox the fame caule they bare greene 

boughes , and faire branches aud pales, and 
fang Palmes buto Hint that bad guen them 
good fucceflein cleanfing bis place. ~ i 

8 Thep ordeined alfo by a common Matute. 
and decree, that euerp peere thole dapes ſhould 
be kept of the whole nation of the Jewes. 

9 Andthiswas the ende of Antiochus cal⸗ 
led Cpipyanes, —— 

10 ¶ Now will we declare the acts of Antio⸗ 
chus Eüpatoꝛ, which was the ſonne of this 
wickes man, gathering brieflp the calamities of 
the warres,that followed. 

11. For when he had taken the kingdome, be 
made one Iptias, which had beene captaine of 
the hoſte in Phenice,and Coeloſyria, ruler ouer 
the affaires of the Kealine. 

12. For Ptolemeus that was called Was 
cron, purpoled to do iuſtice bonto the Fewes fog 
the toyoug that bad beene Done vnto them, and 
went about to bebane hunſelle peaceably with 
them. 
pe For the which cauſe, bee was acculed of 
his friends before Eupatoz, and was callen 
oft tintes traitour , becaufe be had left Cpprus 
that Philometoꝛ Had committed bute him, 
and came to Antiochus Epiphanes : theres 
fore (ering that hee was no moin eftimanon, 
bewae diſcouraged, and poifoned himéelie, aus 
dped. 

R 

Or, Nos eer 

“la. $ Wnt when Gorgias was gouernour 
ofthe fante places , Hee ensertemed ſtrangers, 

- and made warre ofttimes againtt the Fewes. 
15 Worouer the Idumeans that Herde the 

ffrong holdes which were merte foy their purs 
‘pote, troubled the Jewes, by receiumg them 
that twere, Diuen front Jeruſalem, tooke in, 
pand to continue warre. l ' 

16 Then thep that were with Maccabeus 
mabe piapers, & befought dod that be woulde 
be their helxer, and fo rhep fell upanthe trong 
holdes of the 4duineans, 4 : i 

17 And aflaultcd them ſore, that thep wanne 
the places, & flee all that fought againft than 
onthe wall, and killed all that thep tiet with, 
and Netu no tefe then twenty thouſand. i 

18 And becaule certaine (which were sag al | , J i 



o Chaps x at 

then nine thouland)were fledde into tive rong: 
rattles, hauing all maner of thuigs conuenient 
to ſuſteine the fiege, 
| 19 Macabeus tef Simon, and Joleph, 

Adtachme 
s theeight 
part of an, 
punce which 
isabout three 
pence. 

and Zacchens alfo, and thoſe that were with 
thet, which were enowe to beſtege them, and 
— to thoſe places which were nope ne⸗ 
reflarte, BA à 

20 Howe thep that werewith Simon, bes 
ing icd with couetouſneſſe, were intreated for 
manep (through certeme of choſe that were im 
the cattle) € tooſie ſeuentie tyouland-deacHinies, 
and lec fome of thentefcape. ' 

21 ut when it was towe Maccabeus what 
was done, Hecalled the gouernours of the peo⸗ 
ple cogerber, and accuferrhole men, ‘that thep 
pad (olde their bzethzen for inonen, and ict ther 
giemiesgee, ni iie SN 7 
i22 So heeflewe them when thep twere cons | 
—— treaſon, and immediatix wanne the two 
tantis: -` 

23 Und paning good fuccefle, as in all the 
warres that pee tooke in hand, hee ſlewe nthe 
twocatties nioe then twentre thoitfand, ` 

24 ow Timotheus whom che Hewes Had 
ollercome afore, gathered an armie of tranz 
gersofall fous, and brought a great tronpe 
of horfeinen out of Nfa, ta winne Jewie bp 
ftrengrh. 

25 But when peden nere, Maccabeus, and 
they that were with bin, turned topag vita 
God and ſprinkled earth Hyon their heads, and 
girded therr reines with ſackcloth, 
726 And fell downe atche foote of the altar, 
and beſought the Lorde to be merciful! core, 
and to be an enemie to theit enemies, and tå be 

, RN aduerſarie to their aduerfartes,* asthelawe 
Declareth. · 4 

27 So after the praper,thep tooke their wea: 
pons, and went on further from the citie, and 
toben thep came nere to the enenues,thep tooke 
Heed to themſelues. Haws 

28 And when the moming appeared, thep 
both topucd together: the one pare had the Lod 
forthe reige, andpledge of prxoſperitie, and 
noble bictoHe, and the other tooke courage Asa 
guide of the marre, ea | ibe ts 

29 But wen the battelli wared rong there 
appeared unta the enemies from heauen fue 
comely men bpon bores with bridles of golde, 
and rws of thentled the Jewes, 
$ 20 And teoke Mactabeus betwiyt them and 
conered him on enerp fide with their weapons, 
and kept him ffe, bur hot Darts, lightuings 
againit the enemies, fo that they were coufounz 
Ded wrth blindneſſe and beaten dawne and full 
of trouble. . 

31 There twere Raine of foote men twentie 
ehduſand and fiue hundzed, and five hundzed 
Horlemen. 

32 As for Timotheus himlelfe, hee fled unto 
Waszara, which was called a herp trong halve, 
wherein Chereas was captaine. 

33 Wut Daccabers and hiscompany lapde 
fiege again the fortrefles with courage foz 
foure dapes. 

34 And thep that were within, truting to 
the height of the place, biafppemed exceedingly, 
and {pake Horrible ods. 

_ 8) 35 Neueẽrthelelle, vpon the fifth bap inthe | 
morning, thentie voong men of sPaccabens 

431 
company, whole hearts were inflamed, beeauſe 
ofthe blaſphemies, came Unto the wall, and 
with bolde Momackes imore Downe thoſe that’ 
thep uiet. gi 6 
136 Others alſo that climed bp vpon theenz 
gins of warre againſt them thar were wethiiry 
ivf firelopon the rowers, aud burnt cele tals 

: phemers: quicke with the fires that tep hav’ 
lade, and others biakevprye gates, and receis - 
ued the reſt of the arinic,anDtoeke the citie. 
37 And haumg found Timotheus, that was 

crept into a cane, thep killed hin, and Chereas 
pis brother with Mpallophanes. - 

38 When tins was done, thep prapled the 
Low wih Wialmes, and thankelgiunig, which, 
pad done fo gteat things 10} Iſrael, and gien 
tpenrthebicroe:” Sarg SEs aS eee © = 

CRAG) RE if til 
1 Lyfias goeth abort re overcome the lemes, 8 Suce 

Cour ü fent from heauen unto thelewes, 16 The letter = 
of Lyfizs unto the Tewas. 20 The letter of King Antio- 
chus unto Lyfias, 29 A letter of the fame vnto the 
Tewes. 34 A letter of the Romanes tothe lewes, 
VER fhortlp after this,’ Lptias the Kinges 

ftewarbde, and a kinſman of pis, which pan 
the goueruance ofthe affaires, tooke foze dils 
pleafure foxrhethingsthattweredone, — 
2-And tuhen hee ha’ gathered about foures 

fcoze thoufand, with allthe horſemen, He came 
againtt the Fewes , thinking to makethe citie 
an habitation of rhe Gentiles, 

3 And the Temple woulde hee Paue to get 
moiep bp, like theothertemples of the hea⸗ 
rhen: fog hee would fell the uens office euern 
perre. — —— FEA 
4 And thus being pulffed bp it his minde, 

becaule of the great tuber of foormen, and 
thoufands*of horſennen; andin bis foureſcore 
Elephants, _ 
` 5 Yercameinto Judea, and drewe neere to 
Beth-fura, which was acaſtle ot defence, fiue 
a furlongs from Jerufalem, aud lapp ſore ſiege è. Whereof 
pnto it. a arcs eight make 
“6 But when Maccabeus and his companp a mile, 
knetwe that he befieacd the holdes, thep, andail 
the people made papers with weeping, and 
teares before the Lorde, that hee would ſend a 
good Angel to deliuer Iſrael. 

7 And Paccabeus hHinlelfe firit of all tooke 
weapons, exhorting the other that thep would 
ieopard tyenifelnes together with bim to belpe 
thei brethren : (o thep tuent foorth together 
With acouragionsminde. ©” i 
8 Wnt as thep were there beines Fernas 

tem, there appeared before them bpon horſe⸗ 
backe a man m white doting, aking his pare 
neſſe of goide. 

9 Chen thep prapted the mercifull God alk 
together, and tooke heart, infomuch that thep 
were readp , nor onelp to fight with men, but 
‘withthe moſt cruell beatts, €to breake Downe 
walles of pon. Se a 
10 Thus thep marched forward in arap has 
ningan helper from heauen: foz the Loyd was 
mercifullvnto them. ‘ ——— 

Ir And running bpon their enemies like Ips 
ons, thep Aet elenen thouſand footmen, and 
sed pat buanded horſemen, and putall the other 
to flight. be ; 

12 Many of them alo being wounded, eſca⸗ 
pep naked, €iptas EEEE dag 

x a wi 
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for, Abſalon, 

11, Maccabees, 
fallp,andfoefcapedyen! eh ae eters 
113 Müa as be Wasa man of bnderftanding, 
confidering whatlolle bee had pad, and know⸗ 
ing thatthe Hebrewes caulde not be ouercome 
Becaule the Wharghtie Gov helped them, fent 
bite them, s ig rt! nS Tihs id a ER 

14, And promiled, that hee would confent to: 
all things witch were reafonablesand periuade- 
the king to berheivfrtends) oc soans 

If Maccabeus agreed to. Upfias remenes, 
bauiug reſpect mall things to the common 
Wealth, and whatſoeuer Mãccabeus wrote bitz 
sty oe concerning the Jewes, the fing grau⸗ 
ed it. 
16 for there were lettcrs written bute the 

pymes from Upfias conteining theſe wordes, 
YSTIAS vnto the people of the Fewes lenz 

Dethgrecting, 12. GA? 
17 Foyn anv] MbeTalom , which were fent 

er Abfalon. frampon, delinered me the things that pou dez 

Or, April, 
ome reade 
Xusticus, 
antl [ime 
Lanticus. 

maund bp waiting, and required niee to fulfill 
the things that thep had declared. 

18 Gherefoze whatthugs euer were meet 
to be reported to the king hunlelfe, J paue des 
clared then, and Hee graunted tbat that was 32 
potible . . 

19 Therefore if pee behane pour felues as 
friends toward his affaires, heerrafter allo J 
will endeuour nip felfe to Do pou good. 
20 As concerning thele things, J bane giz 

nen commandement to thele men, and to thefe 
whom F fent bute pou, to cominune twith pou 
of the fame particularly, gi? 
_ 21 Fare pe well, the Hunde? indeight aud 
fourtie peere, the foure and twentieth dap of the 
moneth Dioſcoꝛintyius. 
~ 22 Q Powe the Kings letter conteined theſe 
tundes, KING ANTIOCHYS bnto bis 
bother plias fendeth greeting. rd 
23 Since our father ts tranflated bute the 
gods, our will is, that thep which are inant 
Reale, line quietip, that euerp man wap aps 
pite pis owne affaires. a at ier 
. 24 Wee biderſtand alſo that. the Fetes 
woulde uot confent to our father, for to bee 
Drought vnto the cuſtonie of the Gentiles, but 
Anould keepe their obone maner of liuing: fo, the 
wohich cauſe thep require of bsg, that we would 

` Suffer them to liue after their one lawes. 
25 UBherefore our mnde is that this nation 

Thall be in ret, and paue determined to reſtore 
them their Temple, that thepinap be gouerued 
accoding to the cuſtome oftheir fathers. ! 

26. Thaou ſhalt doe well therefope to fend tits 
to thein, and quant rhein peace, chatinhen thep 
aire certified ofour Minde, thep man be of good 
comfort, and cheerefullp goe about their owne 
affaires. 

27 And this twas the Rings letter bute the 
nation, KING ..NTLOCHVS bnto the 
Eiders of the Fewes, and to the ret of the 
Jewes fender greeting. i 

.. 28 Jf pe fare well, wee pane our delre wee 
are allo iit good health. ; —— 

29 Menelaus declared vnto Ys that pour 
defire Was to returne ponie, andto apply your 
owne brilueffe, af info 

. 30° WaHrtefore, thole that will Bepart , wee 
piue thenrfree tibertie, unta the thirtie dap of 
theynoucth of || Panthieug, . on ee. a 
31 That the Zewes map Vie their owne mas 

ee 
ner oflinittg and lawes, like ag afose, andiione 
of them bp anp maner of wapes to paue parme 
foz things Done bpignozance. 

32 J paue fence alio Menelaus to comfort 
pou, 

33 Fare peewwell : the hundreth and eight 
ana fortie perre, the fifteenth Dap of the monerly 
of Panthicus, 3 
34. J Che Womanes alfa) fent a letter conteis 

ning hele words | QVINTVS MEMM IVS 
and Titus Mamnluis ambafladours of the 

Bt 

a -S 

fOr, Mania 
Momanes, vnñto the peopie ofthe Jewes lends =>, 
greeting. 

35 The things that Lyſias $ kings kinſeman 
hath granted pon, we grant the fame allo. 
36 But concerning that which hee hall rez - 

Port unto the king, ſend hither fone withſpeed, 
when pe paue conſidered the matter diligently, 
that we map confult thereupon, as ſhall be belt 
fozpyou: foz tve Inuit goe vnto Antiochia. 

37 Andtherefore make hatte and fende (ome 
men, that we map know pour minde. 

38 Farewell: this hundrzeth and eight and 
fourtie peere, the fifteenth dap of the moneti of 

anthicus. f, a 

CHAP. XII. : i 
1 Timotheus troubleth the Tewes: 3: The wicked deed 

of them of loppe agatnff the Lewes, 6 Iudas is auenged oſ 
them. 9 He fetteth firein thehaneit of lamnia, 20 The 
purſute of thelewes againft Timotheus, 24 Timotheus 
u taken and let go unhurt, 32 ludas purfucth Gorgias, 
VV Yen thelecouenants were made, pirs 
YV went unto the king, andthe Jewes tiid 
their ground. 

2 2ut the gouernours of the places, as Tis 
motheus, and Apollonius the fonne of Gennes 
us,and FJeronpinus,¢ allo Demophan,and bes 
{ides them Nicanor the gouernour of Cyprus, 
would not let them liue in reſt and peace, 

3 9 Thep of Joppe alſo did fuch a vile actes 
thep praped the Fewes that dwelt among 
thein, to goe tuith.their wiue s and children ints 
tye fbips, which thep bad prepared as though 
thep ban ought them noneenilitwil, 
4 And ſo bp theconunon aduice of the citie, 
thep obeped them, and fulpectednothing: but 
tujen- thep toere gone foorth into the drepe, 
ad downed no iefle then two hundzeth of 
thei, ; 

5 owe when Judas knew of their cruel 
Hewedagaint his nation, pe conunanded thole 

» Aten that were with bim, ta make them ready.: 
6 Hnd baning called bpon God the rightes 

¥ 
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ous Judge, pe went foozeh auainit tpe murthes . 
rers of fis brechren, and (et fire in the haurn bp 
nigh tand burnt the Hippes and thoſe thar ed 
thence, he ſlebs. 

-And when the citie was hut bp, be des 
partedas though bee wowlscomeagaine, and 
root ont all them of the citie of Foppe. 

8 { ur when fee perceiurd that the Jams Jai% 

Nites were minded to Doin like maner vñnto the 
Fewes which dinek among them, 

9 Be cae vito the Jamnites bp uight, and 
fet fire in the bauen with the nauie, fotharthe 
light ofthe fire was feene at Jerufalem, vpon a 
two bundeth and fourtie furlongs. ely 

10 Now when thep were gone from thence 
Nine furlongs, in their tournep towarbe Tiz 
moths, about fine tyouſande men of haro yt tj pik 
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daue budgeth poemen of the Arabians fet 
Lannie ; sernir 

-u Spa the battell was Harpe, but it prope 
Ted warh Judas chaongy che helpe ot dod: rhe 
4 pomades OF Arabia, being ouercame, bes 
fought Judas to make peace with them, and 
ꝓiomiſed to give brut certaine cattell, audte 
eipe fiininorber things. ¢ o nia a 

_ 12 And Judas. tepining thatthep Mould iñ 
deede be profitable conceriing many, things, 
graunted chem peace; wbercuyon ipep hoeke 
Hands, and lo rpep departed Lo (heir tents, - 

13 4 Judas alto aſſaulted a citie calied Cal 
pis, wigicy Was (rong bp reafon of a bꝛioge, 
and fenced rounde abour witi- wailes,, and had 
Diners kindes Of peopie Dwelling tHe- ir? 

14 So thep that were vaithin iz, pᷣut fuch 
trait in the Strength of che wailes , and in Roe 
of vitaes, thacchep were the flackex in cheir 
Douigs , reviling theiu that were with Judas, 
ANd reproching cent: pea, thep blafphenwy : 
and fpakeluch voozdes as Were not lawfull. 

15 Wut Maccaheus fouldiers ; callmg vpon 
the great prince of the wonde (which without 
Anp | intruments, 0t enging of warre did 

call dolwie the walles of Jericho, in the tune 
Bf Jefus) gaue a fierce aMaule againtt the 
walles 

16 And tooke the citie by the will of God, and 
Made. an exceediug great flanghter; inſomuch 
that a lake of two furlongs boade, which lap 
therebp,feented to Aswe with blood. 
< 17 Y Chen departed thep trom thence, euen 
hundreth and. fittie furlongs , and caine to 
Shaped butothe Jewes, that ave called Cus 
ieni. > 2153 Cite 1 

` I8 Wut thep founde not Timotheus there; 
for, he was Departed front thence,and had Done 
— and had left a gariſon ina verp Nrong 

ig Wut Doſitheus, and Soſipater, which 
Were captaines with Maccabeus, went foorth, 
and ſſewe thole that Timotheus had left in the 
fopirefie, more then ten thouſand men. 
« 20, Und Baccabeus prepared, and ranged 
his armie bp bandes, and wenrcouragioufip 
again Timothens, which had with Hun an 
Hundrcth aud twentie thouſand men of foote, 
and tuo thouſand and fine hundreth horſe⸗ 
men. 
21 When Timotheus Had knowledge of 
Judas conmunine. fe fent the women, and chil⸗ 
den, and the other baggage afore vnto a forz 
treſſe called Carnion (for it was hard to bez 
fizge, and vnealle to come bute becaule of tye 
ſtraites on ali fiags.)  : i 
~ 22 But when Judas firk bande came in 
fight, the enemies were ſmitten with feare,and 
A trembling was among thein throiigh the prez 
fence of him that ſeeth all things, in fo much 
that tiep fleeing one here, another there, were 
pfe times Hure vp their obone ꝓeople, & wouns 
bed with the points of their owne ſwords. 
; 23 Wut Judas was Verp. earnet ii purſu⸗ 
ing and fewe thole ticited urn: pea, hee flewe 
thirtiethoulandmenoeftyent. 
. 24, Ctnotheus alia, hint felfe fell into the 
hanis of Dofithens, and Sofipater, whom he 
veſought with much craft to let hint goe with 
his fe; becauſe he had naus of the Jewes paz 
tents and the biethreu oc {aiment them, which 
ar eneate S 

qari eee IP RENELNA cs 

_ Chapatty: q 
iishep put him to death,thould be deſpiſed. 
25 Mo when hee yad atſured chem wieh mas 

432 

np words, and pronuled cathe Would retteze » 
thein wuhout purt , thep let hin goe toz tye 
health of their birida. =] < 

26 J Chen went sRaccabeus toward Cars 
nion,and Wrargatton anb flew fue and tinentie 
thouiandperfons.. eho a ni 
«27 nd, after that hee bad chad atwap and 
flanie theni, Judas remooued the hole toward 
Ephion a Grong ane; wherein was ipfias - 
AUD a great multitude of all nations, and the 
fixong poung menkeyt the walles Defending 
theur inightup: rere was alio a great prepa⸗ 
ration of engus of warre, AND daries. 
28 Bur when thep- had cailed bpon the Lod, 
tobich wiy his Power bzeaketh the Nrengeh of 
the enemies. thep Wannethe citie , and flewe 
fap an twente thowland.of them that were 
within. 
- 29 Q From thence went thep to Scythopo⸗ 
lis , which Ipety fixe hundzeth furlongs from 
Jerufalem. Í Gar itg 

30 But when the Fetwes which dwelt there, 
tellified, thatthe ||Scpthopoltcans Dealt louing · 
Ip with thein, and intreated (hem kindip in the 
tinie of their aduerſtie, ay 

31 Shep gaue them thankes  drfiring them 

[\Scpebians, 

to be friendip ſtill vnto them, And [othep cane . 
to Jeruſalem, as the fealt ofthe weekes appros 
cper. 
vo Und after the feat called Zentecof, 
thep went fooxth again Gorgias the gouer⸗ 
nour of Idumea: i 

33 Who came out with thee. thouſand men 
of faste, and foure bundyech bexfemen, 

34. And when they iopned together, a fewe of 
the ewes were faine, 
35 And Dotithens one of the Waccenoys, 
tobich was on horſebacke and a mighty many, 
toske Gorgias, and lapd holde of bis garment, 
and Diewe pim by force, becaule bee wouibe 
paue taken the wicked man aline + but an 
poreman of Thracia fell pon Hirt, and ſmote 
off bis houlder, fo that Gorgias fedde mea 
I @arifa, ? or, Mortfa, 
36 And when thep that were fivith Elerin, a Mariy * 

had foughten tong, and twere wearp , Judas |07, »sth 
called upon the Loyd, that be would ſhewe hun⸗ Gorgias, 
ie to bee their helper , and caprame of the 
elde. 
37 And then hee beganne in his obone lanz 

guage, and (ung Pſalnies with a londe Lopte, 
mfomuch that {traightwapes bee made thet 
that were about Gorgias tatake their flight. 

- 389 So Judas gathered his Hoke , and 
caine into the citie of Odolla. And when the 
fenenth dap came, thep clenfed themſelues (as 
the cuftome twas) and kept the Sabbath in the 
fame piace. 

39 And vpon the dap following, as neceflitie 
required, Judas and his compame came ta 
take kp the bodics of them that were Raine,and 
to burie them with their kinſemen in their fas 
thers graues. 4 
40 Potae vnder the cortes of enerpone that 

was faine, hep founde jewels that had beene 
confccrate to the iboleg of rye * Janmites, Dent y.25e 
iwhich thing is forbidden the Jewes bp the i/>.17,1, 
lawe. Then cuerp man ſawe that this was the 11,12, 
caule wheretoze thep were fiine. 

j $ 4r And 
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Es 11.Maccabees. D l ay * 
4t LAnd fd enery man gaue thankes vnto the man ſhould die fitch a death, and it twas a mott 4 

Rope, the righteous Fudge, witch had apened 1 
a From this the things that were Hid. 

 yerfetoche ` 42 Mnorbep gqaue themſelnes to praper, and 
ende of this belought him, that thep ſhoulde not wrterip be 
Chapter,the Deftroped for the faitlt canmiteed. Weles that, 
Greeke text noble Judas exhorted the people to keepe chem 
is corvupt,fo fenes froin fime, fox fo much as thep fawe bez 
that no good fore their epes the things which cameto palle 
fenfemuch ‘bp the fime of thele that were flame, 
lefe certaine + 43 And Having made a gathering through 
dorine can the companp , fent to Jerufalem abour tws 
be gathered thoufand drachines of filucr,to offer a finne ofz 
thereby:Alfo fering, Boing verp well, and Honelllp tpat he 
it is euident ethougthtof the reſurrection. bay 
that this 44 Forifhehad not hoped, that thep which 
placewas ‘wereflaine, {hould rife againe , it had bette fita 
norwritten perfuons and baine, tó a prap forthe dead. — 
bytheholy > 45 And therefore Hee perceted , that there 
Ghott, both twas great fanour laide bp for thole that dped 

becaule it © godlp. (Fe was an holp and good thought.) Sa 
difénreth He made a reconciliation for the Dead that hep 
from the reſt inight be Delinered from (inne 
of the holy — ae Hard ; 
Scriptures , and alfo the authour of this booke acknowledging his 
owne infirmitie,, defireth pardon , ifhee haue not attained that hee 
fhould. And it feemeth, that this Iafon the Cyrenian, out of whom 
he tooke this abridgement, is lofeph'Ben-gorion , who hath written 
in Ebrewe fiuebookes of thefe matters, and intteating this place, ma- 
keth no mention of this prayer forthe dead, ‘lib.3.Cap.19.°: For itis 
contrary to the cuftome of the Iewes , euen tothis day, to pray for 
thedead, And though Tudas had fo done , yet this patticular exame 
ple is not firfiicient to eftablitha do&rine , no more then Zipporahs 
was to proue that women might miniſter the Sactaments, Exod.4.2 5. 
or the example of Razis that one might kill himfelfe , whom this au- 
thour fo much commendeth,Chap.14.41. ` 

CHAP, XIIL. j 
Thbe comming of EupatorintoIudea. 4 The death 
of Menelaus, 10 Maccabeus going to fight againft Eupa- 
sor, moueth his fouldiers unto prayer. 15 He killeth fours 
seene thoufand men in the tents of Antiochus, 21 Rhodo 
cus the betrayer of tlie Iewes is taken, 
] JA the hundieth fourtp and nine peere, it was 
tolde Judas that Antiochus Eupator was 

camming with a great polwer inte Judea, 
2 And plias the Kewarde and ruler of his 
affaires with him, hauing both in their armie 

an hundieth and tenne thoufand men of feoteof 
the Greciang, and fiue thonfand horſemen, and 
two and twentic Elephants , and three hun⸗ 
dreth charets fer with bookes. 

3 Menelaus alſo ioyned hinrlelfe with thent, 
and with great Deceite intcouraged Antiochus, 
not fo: the fafeaarde of the countrep , but beż 
raule he thought to pane bene made the gouer⸗ 
nour. 

4 Wut the Ming of kings moued Antiochus 
minde againſt this wicked man, and ipias imz 
foxined the iting that this man was the caute 
of al! mifchiefe, fo that the ing commanded ta 
Brung him to Werea taput him vnto death as 
the maner was in that place. 
§ owe there was in that place a toboze of 

fiftie cubites High, full of aſhes, andit had au 
iuſtrument hat turned raunde, aid on euerp 
fide it routed Downe into the aljes: 
6 And there wholoeuer wes condemned of 

facriledge,oz of anp other gricnous crime, was 
eat of allimen to the deach 
7 And fo it came io pate that thia wicked 

12 So when thep had done this all together, 

init rhing that Wenelaus (ould want buriatt, 
8 For becaule he had comitred manp finnes 

bp the altar, whole fire and athes toere oip: pe 
hinileife alfo dped in the albes, 
9 J Mowe the iting raged in his minde, and 

came to fhewe pimfelfe moje cruell pute the 
Fewes then bis father. — SEN 

‘10 Which thugs when Judas percrined be 
commaunded the people to call vpon the Lorde 
night and Dap, that iF ener he bad bolpen them, 
he would nowe helpe them, when thep fhoulve 
he put from their Lawe , from their countrep, 
and froin the bolp Temple: 

11 And that hee woulde not fuffer the people . 
twhich a title afoye began to reconer , to be fubs 
dued into the blafphemous nations, © 

a oe) 

and beſought the Lord for mercp with weeping 
and fafting , and falling dotore tüzee dapes toż 
gether , Judas exhorted thentto make them 
felues readp. 

13 And He being apart with Elders, tooke 
countel ta goe foorth, afore the King byonght his 
hoſte into Judea, and (honid take the citie, an’ 
cominit the matter ta the helpeofthe Lord. 
“14 Socommitting the charge torheLoydof < 
the wozlde, hee exhorted his fouldiers to fight 
inaufullp euen Bute death fo: the Lawes , the 
Temple , the city, their countrep, andthe coms 
mon wealth and camped by Bodin, 

15 And fo gining his fouldiers for a watch 
woe, The bictorie of God, he picked out the 
manlieſt ponginen, and went bp night into the 
Kiugs campe, and fewe ofthe helte fourteene 
thoufand men, and the greatet Elephant with 
all chatfate vyon bint- (OELE, 
16 Thus when thep had brought a great 
feare, and trouble in the campe, and allrbings 
went profperoufip with them, thep Departed. 
“17 Chis was done in the bake of the vap, 

becauſe the protection of the Lode did helpe 
them. 

18 | Nowe when the Ling had tated the 
mantineile of the Jewes, he went about to take 
the holdes bp policie, . gts 

19 Mudimarched toward Beth · ſura, which 
twasa {trong helve of the Jewes: but hee was 
chaled away, hurt, and iot of his men, 

20 Foꝛ Judas Had lent bnto them that were 
init, fuch things as were neceffarp. 

27 Wut Khodocus wohich was inthe Jewes 
holte,difclofed the fecrets to the enemies: theres a 
faye he was foughrout,an’ when thep had got⸗ 
ten him, thepput him in puſon. Siu 

22 After this did the King commune With, 
them char were in Beth · ſura, ANDI tooke truce for, gaue ani 
with them, Departed, and iopned battell with roke tbe 
gudas who ouercaine him, ___ right hand, 

23 Mut wher hee vnderſtood, that Philip 
(iufout he bad left to be ouerfeer of his bufines 
at 2ntiochia) did rebell againt Hin, he was as 

. — — 

ſoniſhed, fa that hee peclded himlelfe to the 

Fetwes,and made them au oth to Doe al things 
that were right, aud was appealed towarde 
them , and offered’ facrifice and adorned the 
eniple, and thewed great gentlenefle’to the 

lace, — - * 
24 Mnd embraced Maccabeus, and made 

bim captaine and gonernourſrom Prolemars 
pnto the Gerrenian G: GhR Gid 

A 

gi- ISEEN ween ‘ 

25 Neuertheleſſe 



“Prenerthetete, wher hee. cane to Ptole⸗ 
‘mats, the people of the citie were not content 
With this agreement + and. becaule they were 
gricuen, they would that hee ſhould beeake the. 
covenants, — j : 
26 Chen went Lylias vp into the tudgement 

kate anD excuſed the fact as wellas hee could, 
and perſwaded then, and pacifien them, and 
mane then well affecttonedD, and came againe 
wnto Antiocha, Chis is the matter concerning 
the Kings iournep ann bis pening, 

1 Demetrius moued by Alcimus fendeth Nocanor to 
kill the Iewes. 18 Nicanor maketh a compatt withthe, 
Jewess 29° Which he yet breaketb through rhe motion 
ofthe Keng. 37 Nicanor commandeth Rais te bera- 

en, who flayeth himfelfe. i : 
ice “cree peeves wad Junas infourmen 

that Demetrius the ſonne of Seleucus was W 
come bp with a great power and: nauie by the 
sara en 

- en 
Maine Antiochus and brs lieutenant Lvſias. 
3 Mowe Alcinms, which had heue the high 
uel saw wilfully defiled — tn the time. 
that all things were confounded, {ecing that bp 
no meanes he could ſaue himſelfe, no: hanc anp: 
moze entrance tothe holpaltar, = ii- 

4. De came to king Demetrius in the pun- 
Deth fiftie and one peeres preſenting vnto hina 
crowne of goloe and a pale, tot the boughes,. 
which were vied folenmely in the Templẽ, anð 
that day he help his tongue. © si] 
Si But when he han gotten o 

countel 
fels the Jewes leaned vito, 
6 To the which he anfwered:s Che Jewes 
that becallen Afineans, whole captaine ts Jue’ 
Das Mactabeus, maintaine warres s anv make 
———— wil notlet the Realine bein 

et gist basin eee $ 
Ji Cheretore Jheng Deprinedof my fathers 

aran q mranethebte Deeshgun) am nowe 

8: Wautlp becaule J. was well affectionen: 
b athe ings affaires, and fecondly becaufe 
3J fought the profice of mine otune ctttzens : for 
all our people though their raibueile , are not 
aay * Ri Gehan how & 

Aherekore, O King, ſeeing chow knowelt 
all thei things make pzoutfion for the coun 
trey, and our nation which is abulen, accor -Ding to thine owne humanitie, that is ready to 
belpe all men, ar Bt — 

JO Æoꝛas long as 
pofithle that the matter thoula be well, 

11 -Ube he hantpokenthele tonnes, other 
friends alfo hauing eutll will at Junas, fet De- 
Inetriugonfire, © 6 
— called foꝛ Nicanor the 12 

ruler of the Elephantes, aud made Huw cay- 
tane o — ti ¢ HIG ; "2 43. And tent him foorth commanding him to 

‘Aap Junas,and to fatter then 

great Temple si a o i 4 as Theũ the eathen which fled out of Ju⸗ Ddea from Judas, came to sricauog by flockes, 
thinking the hagues calamutics of the: kt tobe — Emmen amities ofthe Jewe⸗ 

Git Ye: 

Chap xtrrr, 

l oli X | Nip 

had wonne the countrey, and 

whe portunitiesann 
o¢calion fo? his rage, Demetrius called ban to. 

and alkẽd dim what deuces az coun⸗ 

Judas lineths it is not. 

ń 

Aꝛtanoꝛꝝꝛ 
SN 31 WBut eo 

15 Mowe when the Jewes heard of Pira- 
nos comming, and the gathering together 
of the heathen , they (pruncklea themielues. 
With earth, and prapen vnto hin which had 
appoynted himlelfe a people for ever, and din 
alwapes Defend his olune portion with euident 
tokens. t 
16 So at the commaundemeut of the cape. 

taine, they remoued ſtraightwaies from thence, 
and came tothe towne of Defan, 

17. Chere Dimon Judas brother hay ioy⸗ 
ned battell with Atcanoz, and was fomewhat: 
aſtoniſhed though the ſudden filence of the eiie- 

eating the mane: 
Das, and the: 

.. nies 
18 Neuertheleſſe Micanoy : 

lineſſe of them chat were with: J 
bolne ſtomackes that thep hap for their com 
—— hot pꝛooue the matter with blood⸗ 

eadin 

Dofing,and || Matthias before to make peace,’ 

433 ay 

19 Ceineretore he fent Polonius, | Theo- Or, Theoden. 
145, 

20. Hoa when they had taken lorg aduiſcment 0r; Martas. 

multitune, the 
confenten totheronenants. 
21 And thep appoputen a dap wher chey 

ſhould particularip come together : fo when 
: the day was come , they (et fog enerp man dis ;, 
ſtoole 

22 Neuertheleſſe Judas commaunded cere 
ent: tayne men of armes to waite mn -conu 

places lei: there Homa ſuddenly arife-anp ell 
c Thozot the enennes; and fo they commun. 
together of the things. wherenpon they had a⸗ 
guerci uo 

Were gathered together, 

bis Heart, 

 thercupon,and thecaptaine heten tt. pute the iiras 
xwere agreed M one nunde, and. 

23 HNicanoꝛ, whüe hee abode ateraten, rds; 
DW none Durt, but ſent away the people that 

-25 Weeprayedbimalt to take a wife,and to Ot. 
beget chungen: fo hee married, and-thep lucy’ 
together. 

coueuants that mere mane, came to Demetri- 
us, fold hun, that Micanoz had taken trange 
mattersin hana pantas at ‘Sup 
tour to che Reamle,to be bis {ucceflour, 
27 Thenthe Bing was dilpleaten, ann hy. 

thereportes of this wicked man, Hee wrote to 
Jricano2,faping, that He was verp angry for 
ithe coutnanes, commanding hur that he fhoulae 
i a ait priſoner puto Aii- 

a £ + hí 

28: Chen thee things came to irano, hee 
was altoniſhed aud fore grieken that he Monin 
bake the things wherein they had agrecð tee 
tng thant that man Had committed no wicked⸗ 
nelle, } rn 

toaccomph mite. © j 
: garg 

Dim and that he intreated him more rudely chen 
hee was wont, hee percetued that fuch riganis 
dame not of good, Ahy therefore. gathered & 
felwe of his men, and withdeewe himlelte front 

* al, ‘ 

26, But Alcinms: perceiuing the tone that 
was betweene thent, and ynderitanding the’ - 

Was a trap. 

| 29. But becaule it was not cormusdious to x 
him to with tand the King, hee fought cvatti'p 

to; 30. Potiihtanme whew Matcabens pre 
that: were wich cemen that Aitancz beganneto be rough nto 

t Dim, and fonke au mus. High iiei of the ; 

ie poor ha. oe oie enye ung at spe | 

Be * P Ör had Im 24: Wte houed Judas, and fauoured him in | — 



i1.Maccabees, 
ag 

prenented by Maccabe:s wozthie pollicie, came ccb us expounding unto the Tewes th: vifion ivcour 

into the great aut holy Temple,and cowmian- them, 21 The prayer of Maccabews, 30 «Maceabe 

Ded the Hrieſts, which were o ering their wiual  commannderh Nicanors headandhandes to bee cut off, 

faccifices,tb Deliner bimstheman, -U andits ronene to be guuenvarothe foules, 39 Theauthe
r 

"23 And when they ware that they dould not excu eth umale, ; Mo Wiig 

tet! iy a ae pn a Ge hough >: Nae when HNitanor knew that Twas avd 

He e etched out his right hann cowarre·· 14 company Were ur the comtrey of Daz 

the Cemple, ana mane an othein Chis mancr, marta, hee thonahe with allaturance to come: 

TE pee will not Deliuer me Judas às a prifoter, yon them,» onthe Sabbath Day. : 

 saillmake this Tempie ot Oona plaine tel, <2“ Qeuer elefie the gewese that Were cont 

and will beake Downe thealtar, and twill erect pellen to goe With Him, apnoe D Kill not fo erte 

anotabie temple vnto Bacchus. cilip and Darbavoutly, but Honour and fanctife 

34 After efe wordes He Beparted sthenthe che day chat ts appornted by him chat Teeth aul. 

Jorietes lift vp thew handes towarde hrana thia So ia S CASA OSHS ai ESA 0 NSA 

ann befought him that was euer the Defender oF OF WBitthis mor wicked ‘perfor Remained, ̀  

thetrnation, laying in this maner; 1199001: FEthete akornet heanen, that conunamDen® 

5 Thom DiLorde ot althings, which hak
 the Sabbath Day to be hepey. Sh 8 Los À 

nerde of nothing » moutoed thatthe Teneo 4 Ann when thevlare, There ts ativing 

thine habitation Wou be among vs. OS Worde, which tuictl ifn the heauen, who cone 

36 Therefore now, D mof holy Lomkeepe mtanen the euenth Day to Sa h Puts? Uy YNO 

this Houle ener vndefßled, which —— gi 5 Then be farie, And J am ne 

cinien, and Moppeall the mouthes of the bn- earthto cammaund them fo anne themlelucs, 

rightegus. —A “Doe oo) anD ta perfourme the Kings! bulnefle, Mor 

7 aowe Was there atcuſed Ata Micmo2,' wirhitanding heranlo nyt ACCOMP IH his wic⸗ 

Razis one of the Eers of Jemialem a loner? Ken entet pile, E GNHIA GRAS UUB 

of the citit tamarotverp goon report, whith “6 Foiano lifted vp With reat! pride, 

for hig loue wag callevatather ofthe gewrs, purpoied: to ft bp a emoiall GE the victoꝛie 

28 For this mauatore tines when the Jeteg obtayned of ali them that were With Tudas. 

were minded to keeps thenuletues pudefiicnanp!
 7 Dut Gaccabeus had euer five torfinence . 

pure, being acculed to bee of the religion of ana apertect hope tha
t the Lowe would helpe- 

the Fewes , DiD ofer to {penn his bony awd hun, $ O o9 e PROM ION IG ICES 

Uffe With all conttancte fo? the religion of the -8 And exhorted pie people not to bee afrayvde 

Jewee Gay + Vw atthe comming of the heathen , bud altuap ta- 

a Asthis -39,20 Nicanoꝛ willing to Declare the hatre
d rementber the — tha ham bene Heed bn 

privateex- that he bare to the Jewes , {ent about Rue hun⸗ to thei Front Heaters and to trite towe alto ® 

ample ought Beth men ofwartet
otake bin, 5 that they mownt paue the victorie by the ae? 

not tobe fo- » 40 For dee thought by taking him topocthe might. · OI aims, AIUT SRI BNP 

lowed ofthe Icwes much hurt. i Í Hoo to Qbus he ——— themi by thela and 

godiy,be- 41 But when this company world hausta- Pꝛophetes putting them m remembrante “of © 

caneitis Ken his caſtell, and would haue broken the g
ates the batiels that they Had wonne afore, au

d fo 

contrary to Hy violentes contmanded to bring fire to butne mane en moe willing, o S a r 

cheworde the gates, to that he was ready to petak
enong:. 10 Anvftirred D their hrartes and fhewen 

of God,al- Wet? — fell os bis (word, -o  nsithenvable che meter iinefle of the heather, and 

thoughthe 14% £ ling rathietomicananfully, then to ‘potwethen ban broken cheir othes. <i s apes 

surhorfeeme SMEhuniel
ic nto thebavds nt wick munan Ti Abus hee armen every one of chet, woe 

heretoap. tO wien reproche pitwarthie. for hes noble with te allurante of mieide
s and tpeares, but 

proue it: fo Marken ahi Gad SoM SL SAG ies with wholeſome wordes and exhortat ons⸗ and 

that place 43, Aotwithtanding what tune asheemié chewed thema Dreane worthie to-bee be
leeutd, 

astouching {0 ot hts troke for hatte, and che mutitie tu- ‘and refoperd them eatr
h 

prayer, Men in violently betweene the Dones, Heeratine 12 Ann thig was his vifion , 12e thot tthat 

Chap.12.44. Datoly to the wall, aun cat bimielfe poten man 
hetawe Driss, Cwbich pan bene thehic Petelt, 

though lu. fully ainons the multitude; 
vertuous and ood man reuerent in pani’ 

dashadap- , 44 Ah ch conuered themlelues lightly a= ourʒand ot lober conuerf
atton, well it ana i 

pointedic, Map, and gaue place, fo that hee fell wpon pis onet pan bene cxerteiled in all poynts god⸗ 

yerwercie DeL, nae AA > Tinefle froma chilne) holding bp bis Oy eae * 

not fafficient - 45 Qꝛtuertheles while there was yet brcath ward heann, and praring fox the whole people 

toproouea Ù inibeing kindlen in his muwe; Hee roienp, oF the gewees: Ee? sb 2 appa 

Pice bee AB thougy his blood guthen out imeafountain, 13 @ After thisthere appearen vnto him au 

Ceiri annhe was very fore wowe, get Hee raine other man which was aged » honourable; ann 

onely a par- 150200 the mubnes ofthe people, ; ofa wonner Dignitic,and excellencte abouc 

Ctre. o 46 An gate bum to etopofanhie rocke: him. OTe — eda Re seth 

ate fo toben his pigon was ptterly gone, ihe tooke ` T4 any Dnias pakean layne, This ts alo 

P out hig otone bowels with both-bis handes, mer of the brethren who peaveth much for the: 

ann thew themvpon the people, calling pyon people and fog the holy cific, to wit, Jeremias 

the Lorde of lite and —— —— re⸗ Heip phet of God. ; Piet ee 

floze them againe vnto him, and thus he Dyes) 
15 Wee thought alfothat Jeremias Helde out 

) 
gis vight hand, and gaue wnio Indas a woꝛde 

CHAP. XV. ROF ale: and ag he gane it, he pakt CHUB. 

| “4 ees Cake this holy wowe a gitt fron Gov, 

" 1 Nicanor goeth about to come vpon Iudas on the. wherewith- thou ſhalt mounds the aꝛduerla⸗ 

— day. § Theblalpherneel Nyani 14 Was, Ve 7 e 

— — 



ee 

—— 
And fo being comforten by the wordes of 

unag, which were verp weete and ghle to 
tre them bp to valtantnes and to enceurage 

the hearts of the yong men, they determined to 
pitch no campe, but couragionfiy to let vpon 
them, and manfully to affaile theni, and fo trie 
the matter hand to bavn, Becauie the citie anv 
the Sanctuary a the Tempie were in Danger, 

18 As fo. their tines and hilet, and bze- 
then, and kinifolkes, they fet lefle by their Dan- 
er: but their greatett and principall feare wag 
02 theholp Cemple, p 
19 Agatne they that were in the titte, Were 

carefull foz the armie that was abꝛoad. 
20 How whiles they all waited foz the trfal 

~~ af che matter,and the enemies nowe met with 
then, andthe hoſte was fet in arap, and the 
i{beattes ‘weve ſeparated into connentent pia- 
ces, and the horſemen were placed in the wings: 

21 SWaccabeus confinertng the comming of 
the nultitude, and the Dimers preparations of 
weapons ann the flercenefle ofthe beats, helde 
vp hrs hands toward heauen, calling bpon the 
Lorie hat Doeth wonders,ann that looked vp- 
onthem, knowing that the victozie connneth 
not by the weapons but that he giueth the vte- 
toie tothem that are woꝛthy, as ſeemeth goon 
vnto On — ses tists oF 

— 22 erefoꝛe in his prayer hee ſayde after 
T. Kings 19. this maner, Lord,” thou that dint fend thine 
35-4.37- Quel inthe time of Ezechias king of Judea, 
36.r0b.1.18. ho in the bote of Sennacherib Newe an him- 
ecly,48.22. meth fourelcoze and fine thonfand, =. 

. 23 Sende now alfo thy a Angell before 
ts, D Lome ofheaucns, forafeare and pean 
into them, } 
24 AnD let then bee dilcomfiten by the 

ſtrength of thine armie, which come againtt 
thine holy people to blafpheme. Thus with 
thele wordes he made an ende, petite 

25 Chen Micanoz and they that were with 
— neere with trumpets € ſhoutings 
02 top. t i 
26 But Judas and his company Be ng 

and calling bpon God, encountred wi the g= 
nemies. 

* 27 So that with their hands they fou 
‘But nth their Heartes they prayed vito o 

-and lewe no lefe then fue and thirtie thoulanð 
aner ; fo theough the preience of Gon they were 

Jor, E- 
phants, 

Cnhap,Xve 

wonderouſly comforten, 
28 polve wherthey left off, € were turning 

aganit With ioy , hey vnderſteode that Qicano⸗ 
Huntelfe twas Nane fo. all his armour. 

29 Chen they made a great fhoute and acry, 
pꝛayſing the Almightie in ther owne language, 
30 Therefore Iudas, which was ener the chiefe 

Defender of his citizens both in bony and minde, 
and which bare euer good affection towarnes 
— uate Raton to firite off i- 

no > With bis hand and ſhoulder· 
being itto Jeruſalem. tee 

31 And when hee tame there, hee callen all 
them ot his nation, and fet the Bieuc⸗ by the 
altar, and fent fo: them of the catet, 

32 Aud chewed them wicked s2rcanors Hean, 
gud the hand of the blatphemer which beehan 
Holden vp againt the holy Temple of the Al 
iniahtic With moune bꝛagges 

33 He cauled the tongue allo of wicked Mita- 
noe tohe tut in litle pieces, and to bertat vite 
the foules, and that the rewardes of bis madnes ſhould be hanged vp betore the Temple. 

the Glonous Lorn, apne. Da pe pee ee 3 Low, faving , Bleſſed be 
sf; "opt pis ey — Poe spp 

3 Hanged allo Micanozs Head vpon the High cattell , fo: an euid ent and plat ⸗ wal —— Plaine token vn⸗ 

D they eſtgbliſhed all to 
common Decree that they woul in To ale bie 
E m — — it holp: 

he teal ould be the chirte 
bay “4 the D, mont, which callen a 

) nguage 
Mardocheus day, ee ee 

38 Thus farre ag conterning Nicanoꝛs matters, and from that time the Mebetwes han — a in poſſeſſion. And here will 3 allo make 

39 JET baue done well, andas the ſtorv ree 
quired, it is the thing that J nefired s but i€ J 
— ſpoken fenderly and barely , it is that 3 
oulD, 
40 Fo as it is hurtfull to Minke wine a- Ione and then againe water: and ag twine tem: 

peren with water is plealant and delighteth 
— the — eee the matter deligh- 

e caves of them that reade the ozige, 
here (hall be the ende, agi achat 

The ende of Apocrypha. 
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$% The fumme ofthe whole Scripture of · 
i Sr PEF ATAA odode 14* ees a "31.330 

the bookes of theoldeand Newe =, Dagse 
Teftament. Ifaiah, 45, 18. ( s € Bxod.9,27. 

7 P fal,9.7,8. , 

He bookes of the olde Teftament doe teach vs thatthe fame GOD,whom ‘Taiah 45,21. 
Adam,Noe, Abraham, Ifaac lacob, Dauid & the other fathers did wotthip, Exod,22,27.. 

A is*the only true God,and that hethe fame is Almighti¢e and 2euerlafting: $ 1,Cor-12.6. 
& who of his mecre goodneffe hath created by his wordb heaven and earth,& © Terem.18.6. 

al that is in them:From whom al things do come: without whom there is F Ifaiah 45.9. 
G nothing at al: And that he isc iuft and mercifull: who'alfodworkeéthalin Rom.9.20. 
y.. 211, € after his owne will :f To whomeit is not lawfull to fayswherefore heg & Gen.t.27. 

LAN doth thusor thus. i 399 it cot Wifd.2.23,24. 
wa Wwe l ih Rom, 5.14,18» 

2 i Ephef.2.3. 
Oreouer,thefe bookesteach vs,that this very God Almightie,after he created al things,hope k Gen.3,15, 
alfo Adam the firft man, 8 tothe image and fpiritual fimilitude of himſelfe, and that hedidcon- 1 Gen,12.3. 

ftitute him Lord overall things that he had created in earth. Which Adam, by the enuy and fraud of m Gen,26.4,! 
i the deuil, tranſgreſſing the precept of his creator, h by this his finne brought in fuch and fo great n Gen.28.14, 

Signe. finne into the world,that we which be {prong from him by the ficthe, + bee in nature the children‘o 2,Sam,7,120 
of wrath,and thereupon wee be made ſubiect and thrall to death,to damnation, tothe yokeandty- Pial r322T, 
sannie of the deuill, ; i bt P Heb.2.24, 

O ; i ; q Exod,20.7, 
; n ; ! ! t Rom,3,20, > 

Chrift promifed Pee we aretaught by thefeexeellent bookes,that Gad promifed tok Adam,!Abraham, f Gal.3.19. 
m Ifaac,’ Iacob,° Danid, & to other fathers of the oldtime,that he would fend that blefled feed, t Heb.7,18, 

his fonne Iefus Chrift our Saidur, which thould deliver all thofe from finne,and from the ptyranny and 10,1. 
of the deuill which by a liucly and working faith fhould belceue this promife, and put theirtruftin u Tohn 1.29, 
Tefus Chrilt,hoping that of him and by him, they thould obteine this deliuerance, ig — 5. 
: "3 sF 9 l t y ot sy FN . 1 Omm a Lukez.33, 

The L ‘ npr : i 7 ; rhe b Gal. 4.4, 5° 
eLawe — Lfo they giue vs to vnderftand,that inthe meane feafon, while thofe fathers the Ifraclitestooe Epbel,i.10, 
—* ked for the faluation,and deliuetancé promifed ` (for that the nature of man ĩs luch ſo proud and c Rom.s.8. ` 

eft - = fo corrupt, that thofé would not willingly acknowledge them(eluesto be finners, which had need d Ephef 2.9. 
of the Sauiour promifed) God the creator gaue by Mofes his q Law writtenintwo Tablesofftone: Titus 3.5. 
that byit, finne & the malice of mans heart beeing £ knowen,men mought more vehemently thirft € Rom.15.8, 
for the í comining of Iefis Chrift,who ſhould redeeme and deliver them from/inne: which thing, £ Ephef,2.7. 
neither the Law,nor yet the facrificesand oblations of the Law did t performe. Fot they were ha- g Tits. 39» 
Aswesand figures of the. true oblation of the body of Chrift : by which oblarion all. » {inne fhould f Iaiah 53.7o 

ebe blotted out and quite put away, j mussi i Iohn 1,29, 
EELA. % Yonadi bna ilies els dnw soll oT : semid douovimil lono K Ephel5.2, 

am gba? wodi bhow yola hne ivoadd lined Aono Heb 9,26. 
Bi the bookes of the new Teftament we be taught , that Chrift fo aforepromifed (*whichis God 1 A@s 3.19, 

aboueal — bleſſed for euer, ) he, I fay,was fhadowed in the bookes of the olde Tefla- m Ephe,2,14,15 - 
ment, and in facrifices figured, that he was 2 fent at the laft from the father the felfe fame time which n Reuel.t.5. 
thefather di ftitute within himfelfe: Ifay,b at that time, when all wickednefle abounded in o Heb. 2. 14. 
the worldé, then he*was fent ¢.And this Iefus our Sau dut, being borne in the fleth, ¢ fuffered death, p Gal.4.5. 
and rofeagaine from the dead, Which ates of his were not done by him in refpe& of thed good’ Bphel,1.5. 
workes of any man(for we were all finners) but ¥ this God our father ſhoulde ¢ appeare true,inexe q Rom.8.17, 
hibiting the aboundant f richesof his grace which hee promised, and that g through bis mercy hee r Ephef3.5. 

Creation of man, 

4 2 da tle ss ridai 

Chrif God our 
Sauiour came, 

mought bring vs tofaluation, sore INT sae, . —* Rom8,t5, 
Whereupon it is euidently Mewed in the | newe Teftament’, that Telus Chrift, beeing the true Gal.4.6, 

A Lambe, i Lambe,the true’k factifice of the world,! putting away the finnes-of men, came into this world to f Ephe. 5.3. 
A facrifice, purchafe grace and ™peace for vswith the Father, ^ wathing vs from our finnes inhisowne blood, Gal. 5,23, 
Peace. and °fhould deliuer vs from the bondage of the deuil,whome by finne wee did ferue: And fo we .t Ephel.1,1 3e 
Adoption, fhould ber adoni Sy himto be the fonnésof God, made beireswith him of that moft excel- and 4.3. 

Tent and euerlafting kingdome, © s ited u p, Cor.i 2.3. 

The holy Ghoſt. mightie God: giveth ys\his holy Spirit ‘she f fruite and effect of che whichis faith in God,and inbis y Rom.s.5, 
Faith, Chrift. For, withottt the holy Ghoft, by which we are inftr — cher canwebeleeus 1 Cor, 13.44 

that God the father fent Meffias, nor yer that Tefusis Chnitt: Fort noman({aich Pau!) can fay that z Ephê. 1, 34e 
Charities Jefus is the Lord,but by the holy Ghott. The * fame Spirit witnefleth to our Spirit, we are the chil- * Gal.s,22. 
ï dren of God,y and powreth into our bowels thar charitie which Paul defcribed to the Corinthiansy a Gal. 5,6, 
opt Furthermore, } holy Spirit doth giue vs hope which is a fure tooking for eternal life,wherof he bhim- b Ephe.5,2. - 

felfe is the certain zroké & pledge. Alfohe giueth vs otber” piritual gifts of the which Paul writeth Heb.13.28. 
PIAA to y Galatians, Therfore Y benefit of faith is not to be defpifed,or litle to be fet by.For by ymeanes of c Rom,3,30, 

Tuftification and this truft 8¢afaith in Chrift which b worketh by charitie, & fheweth it telf forth by ¥ worksofchae and.4,2. | 
fanGification.  gitiemouing man thereto,we ate ¢ iuftifięd & fanĝified:that isto y, God & the Father of J— Gal,2.16 

ie J 

Nowe that we es d acknowledge this fingular and excellent benefite of God towards ys , Al- x Rom,8.16, 

— y 
r } et D 



A Mee The fumme of the holy Scripture, — P 
Iëfus-Chrift (which i$ madeour d Father alſo b im} béing oure brother) doeth aecompt vs to be d Matth. -48 ' 

„>ii l fut and boly through his grate, and through: eee tof hisfonne Iefus Chaft, not fimputing our and hy ý | 
. 55° finnes to vs,fo meme e fhould T the paines of y for them. UNAS = re Hebr.z.01, 

AT : Finall , Chri im ‘ ei J to ej Z + ron i i cin ſanctified f2.C T. 501 De — and clenfed from Sur fi ig Pics) ine wi — ener hy being inGied g — 
the fleſh, and freely h ferue him in rig hteouſneſſe and ha all thedayes ofour life: and that 22,13. 
i by good workes (which God hath prepared for vsta walke iff) we ſhould k fhew our felues to bee h Luke 1, 74. 
called to his grace, and gift of faith : which good works who fo hath not,doeth (hew himſelfe not to i Ephef.2, 10, 

$ haue fucha taith in Chrift as is required in ys. whe | 2 Pet. 1.10, 
Chrift our Mac To Chrift muft we come, and ! followe him with a cheerefull minde , that he may teach: For be l Ephef.s.2. 
Pret ay $ ra is m our mafter, ® lowly and humble of heart ; heis to vs an ° example, whereby we muft learnéthe m Matth,23.8, 
Bithe teacher. ruleto line well. are $ © n Matt, 11,29. 
Me de 3 ‘Moreouer, heisour ꝑ Biſhop, and our 4 high Prieft, which did himfelfe offer vp for vshisowne o Iohn 13.15, ve atour, blood, being theonely £ mediatour betweene God and men: Who now ſitteth at the right hande of 1 Pet.2.20,2r; 

nosates God the Father, being made our faduocate,making prayer and interceflion for vs: who doubtlefle p 1,Pet.2.25. 
thall obteine for vst whatfocuer wee fhall defire, either of him,or els of bis Father in bis Name,if fo q Heb.4.14, 
‘be that we thus defiring, ſhall beleeue that he will (odoe: for rhus hath he promifed. Thereforelee t 1-Tim.2.5. 
vs not doubt, if wee finne at any time, to come with u repentance(to the which hë doeth inuite and f t.Iohn,2, 1,3, 
ftirre vs at the vety beginning of his preaching) and with furetruft to the *throneof bis gracewith t Iohn.14.13. 
this beliefe,that we fhall obtaine mercies For therefore y came he into the world, thathe might faue and 16.23. 
finners by his grace, marke 11,24, 

u Matt.4.17, 
h is verily Chrift Ieſus, which (hall comeata * certaine timeappointed by his Father, and x Herb.4. 16. 

. thal it in great maieftieto2iudge all: men, and.torenderto everyman > the workes of his bo- y 1.Timr,i5 
dy according to that he hath done, whetherit be good or euill. And he ſhall fay tothem which thal, z Matth.25.1 3. 

. beon the right fide, which in this worlde did looke for the goodthings to come(that is to fay, life a 2. Tim. 4. 1. 
Eternall life. euerlafting :) *Come ye bleffed of my Father , inioy the kingdome that hath bene prepared for you b 1.Cor.5, 10e 

from the beginning'of the world. But tothent which ſhall be on the left fice,hee {hall fay: Depart. c Matth, 25.34, 
EBrernall fire, from me ye curfed into euerlafting fire prepared for the deuil and his Angelles, Andthen¢ {hall &c. 

the ende be, when Chrift hauing viterly vanquifhed all maner of enemies, thall deliver vp the king- d 1.Cor.1 5. 24, 
dome to God the Father, 25,26, 

Tudgment 

To what intent ` T O the intent that we mought vnderſtand thefe things, the € facred bookes of the Biblewerede- e.2.Pet.i,19, 21. 
the Scriptures liuered to vs by che goodnes of God through bisholy Spirit,with the preaching of that doine 
were written,  whi¢his conteineédin them and with his Sactaments,by. which the trueth of his doGtrine is fealed y 

; toys: that we fmought vnderftand, I fay,and beleeue that thereis one onely true God, & one Sa- Flohn 17:3. 
' viour Ieſus Chrift,whom (ashe had promiled) hee hath fent ; g and that we beleeuing,mought haue g Iohn,20,31e 
in his Name life cuerlafting. ee 

Chrift the onely 7 Efide this h foundation,no man can lay any other in the Church of Chrift · and vpon thisfoun- h 1.Cor,3.1% 
foundation. - dation the Church doeth ftand fure and ftedfaft. And Paul willethhim to bee i accurfed.which i Gal,1,8, 

a preach any other faithand faluation,then by Ieſus Chrift; yea,although he werean Angel from 
cauen. VENG tid Sold sd 
For k of him,through him, and for him, are all things: ‘To whome with the Father and theholy k Rom,11,36, 

Ghoft,be all honour and glory world without ende,Amen. 
~ 

~ 

onh 5 Certaine 

~ 



— gueftions aid anfwerestous 
ching t the dodtrine of Predeftination, the. 

vſe of Gods worde and 
Sacraments. 

fi gz Que ton. prepared forthem to be octupied in totheit 
Dy Doe men fo. much ae comfozt;,ftay, and aflurance , and te 
varie in matters of bigglory. , 
religion? 

d Beraut alt have not But howe fh a 7 — x felfe fo bee 
the like mealure of oue of thole. ‘Dionne God hat — 
knowledge putes life eternal * 

= hoe all beleeue ý © p- 

—— Bethe motions of fprritualt ife which y the motions of ſpirituall life, 
Wen belongeth onely to the childꝛen of Sod: bp 

Uhat is the seali ereot ? ne tch that lifets perceiuen, euen as the 
Anfwere, life of this bony ts diſcerned by the lenle 

Becaule they — — the Goſpell anp motions thereof, 
anv Doctrine of g th are oꝛdeined 
vnto eternall like. ueftion 

Quefii 
—* not all ordamed onte eternall life? 

Anſwere. 
Some are veſſels of wath odained vn⸗ 

to deſtruction, as others are veſſels of mer- 
cie prepared to gloꝛv. 

Queftion. 
Jati NNa It with Gods tuti te, that 
fone areappointen vnto Danmation 2 

Aniw 
: Wel; beraute allen have in them⸗ 
ſelues ne, which deſexueth no leſſe: an 
th —— of Sod is wonderfull flue 
m that be bouche afeth to faue fome of that 
finfull —— toting Jam to w knoty- 
ee the ee 

JE Gone ane | ent —— 
mult of neceſſitie take effect , t 
neede any man to care? fo2 hee oe linet 
tell inut neenes be nantie be bethere- 
unto oꝛdeined: and hee that Yineth tlt nut: 
needes be ſaued,; if + be Eee Appa, 

e 

Pot fo: fo? ft is —* at patible , that Aii 
the elect ſhould alwayes be. without tare to 
Doe me 0 that the reprobate Would Haue to 
any will thereunto, Fotto haue either goon 
will 02 good worke, ts a teſtimonie of the 
Spirit of Hon, which is to the elect 
only, whereby fatthis fo woughtin than, 
that being graft i Chꝛiſt, they growe in 
holineſſe to. that glozy, haying they are 
appomted, Meither are they fo vame as 
once to thinke that the 
themfelucs — fe cher are predeftmate 
vnto faluation: but rather. they endeuour 
to malke in fuch good workes as God m 
Chat Telus hath oxpaingD thew 

may Doe as they itt. 

Uhat: — 5 by the mottons ot ſpi⸗ 
ritual [ 

Anfwere. 
J meane remoꝛſe of contcience , — 

wich the lothing of finne,and loue of righte- 
ouſnes: the bann of faith reaching vnto life 
eternal í in Chut, the conference comforters 
in diſtreſſe, and rayſed wp toconfidence in 
God by the worke of His nome a thank⸗ 
full remembrance of Gods henefites recei- 
ued, andthe vſing of all aduerſities as oc⸗ 
calion of amendinent ent from God. 

Queſt ion. 

Cannot ſuch oie ag at ome time o 
* ai thete & motions within them- 

Ftisnot ponite tae the ſhould: for as 
Gods neleis not ahane > fo be rez 
penteth not the gifts and graces of His an= 
option: neither Doth he caf ot thoit whonig 
e bath once — 

ucition. 

TUHY then Would wee pray by the erame 
—— of — that he catt tvs not’ tron Dig his. 
— that bee take not dis Holy Spirit 

ang ac mite sote tation òf ee make p 
the yp fic, whith mooueth vs 
re — oe ſhould not * vn courage 

ET ACOE ——— * according to his purpo p 
oy that which we require, 

Doe the FD ewe of Gov — motions 
Aaleꝛearo aliwapes alike? 

Anfwere, 
Ro truely : for Gon tiene topo 

bts, ſeemeth to leave than in fuch ſor 
the flep ouermatcheth the gine, oct 

vnto, and arith trouble of — foz 
pee 



—— and Anfi weres 
nig neuer ta 

PEII Y opar PA ST D» that 
oD Bat as in mango Difeales men map vnderſtand and learne what 

aan ers of bon 

fpieituall Itfe are not pecai 5 D 
ey lie hidden in our manifold — 

as the fire couered withathes. Det as after 
fickneffe con health, and a E — 
the Sunne chineth cleare ; fo the powers of 
(piritan Ife toil more 02 leſſe be felt and per- end 
rcetucn in the childzen of Gon, 

ueftion. > 

XTMhat if J —— feele theſe motions it 1 
m — FZ deipapzre and huke my felfe in 

E era — for Son aller bis at what v 
—— and the inſtruments 

—— oes piually calleth , haue not the 
like effect at all times, pet tt {g not goon to 
neglect the neanes whereby 
termined to worke the faluation of his. Foz 
as ware ts not melted without peate no? 
clap hardened but by meanes thereof : fo 
Son vieth meanes bo to matme thok pita 
imielfe, whome hee hath appointed vnto 
uation, and alfo ta bet atin the wicked⸗ 

neſſe of chem whom be tultlp condemneth. 

ueftion. 
By what —— pith: God to Matwe 

nen to himlelfe that they may be ſaued? 

Anfwe 
e preaching, of his mome and the 

se of bis Sacraments thereunto 
annexed. 

` Quent 
* gat meane Bach tbe worde of Gon? 

Anſwere. 
Imeane the doctrine of the Pꝛophets 
and Apotties which theprecetued — 
rit of 0 5 ad haue left witten tn that: 
Booke which tee commonly call the Dine 
aud Qewe Teltament. 

Que ueſtion. 

Howe may J —— Serene the 
woe of God, which that Booke contet 

Anfwere 
By the maiettie of ‘ou 
that —— and fimple doct 
—— vpꝛightneſſe and holmes ere- 
of : by the certaintte of euery thing —** 
attired: by rhe ſucceſſe of all chugs accoz- ri 
bing tolt: by perpetuali content which 1s 
to be {eene in euery part thereof: peg ex⸗ 
cellencie of the matters vttered: But elpe- 
crally by the teſtimone of Sons ſpirite 
whereby it was wꝛitten, whe mooueth the 
hearts of thofe in whome tt retteth, to con- 
ient ae the ing and: — to em- 
ate it. 

Howe doeth tis “pombe of Gon Gue to 
pdea ynto hime 

on Hath De- Ht 

avelet- teat eD ace t a receine thankfully at 
— ts siete — of whi ereby giuen, pꝛomiled and 

— — ‘with; Defire and Diligence 
to Dot that which it conmandeth, 

Queftion. . 
PR the P aan alſo ferne to this 

ara verip —* talte and fee 
5 a8 — ae by —— A 

erate > afl — bꝛought to 

Quellion. vay 
ae Doeth our Ty agile {erie Derg- 

Anfwere, 
— vs to put on Thit, that 

wanna is righteouſnes our ſinfulnes map be 
ionen it aflureth wg, that we are fo graft 

into Chute, that all our fimes by Hun are 
Wathen alwapsit chargeth ps to Die to * 
to continue nithe pzofeſſion of Chrict, and 
to loue eche other, 

Nath the Lot allo this vſe? 

Pean nouteletie = n Py eacheth, thatthe 
bony and blood of Mit cence is the 
onelx foode of the newe bome childpenof 
Gon: it aflureth that Cyt ts whollp 
theirs to gine and to continue life {prritua 
and i sie to body and foule, to nourt 
rengthen, refre, and tomet cheeret 
= hearts of ther ect } it — thank⸗ 
full remembꝛauce of the death of Chꝛiſt, 
vnitie among thole that Doe potefi pur 
with a true confection of ne, — 

Queftion 
Thy is not this — . 

commonly knowen! 

Bet the * — foz fourme, foz. 
fafhion, for euftome and company, Without. 
regard vnto the wove, thereunto they are 
fo ann at they on 

in which teacheth e right vieot euerr thing. 

Queſtion · 
ie erceiue that nothing ig moze nieta: 

en the worde of Gon pita mes ap. 
oh fete me howe F reise 
knowledge and pofte thereby, . 

By diligent — ‘ok fach as 
by tontinuall and orderly exerciſe of rea 
ding anD praying. 

Queftion. 

cahat orderly gee at thinke you mote, 
conueinent to be v herein? 

Annee 

annered, t not vpon any, 
én ite any perion be — rom ft, 

d 



of ian &e. 
Anſivet to pou may fone other 

That as ——— at the at we hie es ke Plaines 37. son1gg Garey 53. 
nn — joan a ne paho: e — John 17. om.8. LTMA. * 
ti p ey none bt 
a chou fe ai reading in fich fort cere Queftion. 
th occafion therby may be taken tofpeake 
againe unto Gov by payer, ashee in hrs But the Striptures are hard anv not 
word fpeaketh vnto bs; o that at the teat cafic to vnderſtand. 
two Chapters. would bee orderly and an- | 
uniſedly reateucry Day, all other buſmeſſe, Anrere. 
unpediments and lets — 

Ditouage ro not your felfe heretnit : fot 

* hunulitie ſeeke — Apen — A militie fe n 
This feemeth — to be done what that you finde feructh to mooue pou to the 

thinke pou ete requifites. -~ meze Diligence, and to make inquirie of 
futhas haue knowledge, when any doubt 

Anfwere. arileth. That which pou perceive noe at 
one tine, Gon fall reveale at anothers 

That Come etpectal places ot Scripture So that you Mall haue your growing 
he {o comnnitted to memozy,that the minde in grace, Knowlenge and gonlmefle, to 
map euer bee furnihed with ome good Gods glorie and your owne comfort in 
‘matter againt all temptations, To which Cut, whole name foz ener be paro: 
wide J note thee Scriptures vnto you, Amen 

Le 
m ieee A i 

mm Arico 

[os t 
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tsTher names sand Sudan of. all the Books. 
of the Oldeand New Teftament, with the number 

of their Chapters, andthe leafe where they begin. * 

Genefishath Chapters _ 5° — I 
Exodus 40 22 
Leuiticus _ . 27 40 
Nombers | 36 53 
Deuteronomi¢ 34 7° 
loſua 24 85 
Judges 21 96 
Ruth | 4 106 

1.Samuel 31 107 
2.Samuel 24 121 
x.Kings 22 132 
2.Kings 2 Bix E 
x.Chronicles 29 147 
2.Chronicles 36 169 
The prayer of Manafich, ‘ 
Reeds 184 

Ezr 10 184 
Nehemiah 13 188 
Efter 10 194 | 
Job. 42 197 

Plalmes 150 “210 

The bookes called — 
3.Efdras 9 359 -Ieremiah 6 408 

2.Efdras 16, 365 The fongofthe 
Tobit. 14 375 children a. fp -A 

Iudéth 16 379.  TheftorieofSufa A Rana 

The reft of Eſther 6 384  Theidole Belar "ON 
Wifedome, — 19 386. ~ Dragon = 55 Tay 413 

Ecclefiafticus $1 392 Maccabees 4 16 413 

Baruch with the Epiftle of 2. Maceabee⸗s 5 425 

‘ © Thebookes of the Newe Teftame 
Matthewe 28 441 @.Theffalonians +2 $30 

Marke 16 455 1.Timotheus oa, eae £4 
Luke 24 464  2.Timotheus 4 533 

John 21 479 Titus 3 534 

TheA&es . 28 49° Philemon 1 535 

The Epiftle to the Ro- : To the Hebrewes a3 535 
manes 16 504° ~ The Epiftle of lames 5° $40 

1.Corinthians xi 16 grr .1.Peter g. 54i 

2.Corinthians 33 517 2.Peter 3 - $43 
Galatians 6 $21 1.lohn 5 s44 

Ephefians 6 524 2.lIohn I 545 
Philippians 4 526 3John I $46 
Colofiians 4 $27 Jude I $46 

1.Thefalonians $ 529 Reuelation ` 32 $46 

qThe 

i 

Prouerbes Chapters 31 leafe 243 
Ecclefiaftes 12 253 
The fong of ewes } 

mon, 8 256 
Ifaiah 66 -258 
Ieremiah su tiga 282 
Lamentations ` 5 306 
Ezekiel 43 309 
Daniel ` Iz 330 
Hofea 14-338 
Ioel 3 341 
Amos _ 9 342 
‘Obadiah i. 1348 
Ionah è 4 345 
Micah 9 346 
Nahum. 5 349 
Habakkuk 3 349 

— 3 351 
Haggai a 39 
Zechariah i 32 
Malachi 357 

r a E A — — 



~The generation Te Chapita. °°" + ~~ oFChrift, 441 

— — The holy *Gofpell of leſus Chriſt, 
dings,and ista- 
ken here for che ob according to Matthewe. 

& fory nig teom ; ? 

“teyneth the loye Ell meflaged THE ARGV MENT, 
the commingof yNthishiftorie written by Matthewe,Marke,Luke,and Iohn,the fpirite of God fo. gouerned their 4 
thefonne of God f hearts, that alehough they were foure in number , yet in cffect and purpof they fo confent, as 
pomifed from > though the whole had bene compofed by any one of them. And albeit in ftilé and maner of writing 
the beginning. they be diuers, and fometime one writeth more largely that which the other doth abridge: neuere 
b Thatis,writ- thelefle in matter and argument,they all tend to one ende: whichis, to publifh to the world the fas 
ten andtaught — your of God towarde mankinde though Chrift Iefas, whome the Father hath giuen as a pledge of 
by Matthewe, — his mercie and loue, And for this caufe they entitle their ftorie,G o s P e L,which fignifieth good tye 

-, dings, forafmuch as God hath perfourmed indeede that which the fathers hoped for. So rhat hereby 
we are admonifhed to toyfake the worlde, and the vanities thereof,and with moft ⸗ffectioned hearts 
emhrace this incomparable treafure freely offered vnto vs : for there is noioy nor confolation, no 

| peace nor guictneffe, no felicitie nor faluation,but in Iefus Chrift , who isthe very fubftance of this- , ` 
E” -o Gofpel, and in whomeall the promifes are Yea, and Amen. And therefore vrder this wordis cone ' 

; tained the whole New Teftament: but commonly we vie this name for the hiftory,which the foure 
Euangelifts write, containing Chrifts comming in the fleth, his death and refurreGion, which is the. 
perte& fumme of our fluation, Matthew, Marke,and Luke are more copious in deferibing his life 
and death : but Iohn more labonreth to fet foorth his doGtrine,wherein both Chnifts office, and al- 
fothe verme of his death and refurre@ion more fully appeare : for without this,to know that Chriſt 
was borne, dead, and rifen againe, ſhoulde nothing profite vs. The which thing notwithflanding that ~ 

» the three firft touch partly,as he alfo fometime intermedleth the hiftorical narration yet Iohn chiefs . | 
ly is occupied herein, And thetefore as a moft learned interpreter writeth, they defcribe,asit were, ~ o. 0 Ca 
the body,and Iohn fetteth before our eyes the foule, Wherefore the ſame aptly teemeththeGolpell = 
written by Iobn,the key which openeth the doore to the vnderftanding ofthe others:for whofoeuer © 2 y 
doeth knowe the office, vertue and power of Chrift, fhal reade that which is written of the Sonne of ` y 
God come to be the Redeemer of the worlde,withmoft profite, Now as concerning the writers of 
this hifforie,it iseuident that Matthew wasa Publicane,or cuftome gatberer,and was thence thofen 
of Chriltto be an Apoftfe. Marke is thoughtto baue bin Peters difciple,and to baue planted the firft 

— church at Alexaridria, where he dyed the eight veere of the reigne of Nero. Luke wasaPhifition of n eir EA e 
@ -Antiochia and became Pauls difciple,and fellowe in all histrauailes : hee lived fourefcoreandfoure 00 a 

yeeres, and was buried at Conftantinople. ‘Tolm was that Apoftle whom the LordJoued, the fonne att 
om . of Zebedéus,and brother of Iames :he dyed threc{core yeeresafter Chrift, and was buried neere to 

+ `s; the citieof Ephefus, — bie 

CHAP L begate Salmon, i ; — 
The Genealogie of Chrift, that ithe Mefias And Salmon begate Boos of s Ra- g Rachab and 
promiſed to the fathers, 18 Whawasconcemedby thab, Anbd* Booz begate Obed of Ruth, Ruth being Gene 
the holy Ghof , and borne of the virgine Marie, Any Dhen begate Jeſſe. tiles, fignifie thae 
when fhe was betrothed unto Fofeph. 29 The.4n- 6 And* Teflebegate Dautd the Bing, Chrift came nos: 
gell fatisfieth Tofephsminde, 2i cis called And* Danin the King begate Solomon of onely ofthe = 

; Iefus and wherefore Emmanuel. Her that was the wife of Cirias, K Ieweĝandfor 
4 — 7 And Solomonbegate Roboam, And them hut allh 

Luke 3.23. 2S 1) €* Bookeofkthe Roboam begate Abia, And Abra begate ofthe Gentiles; 
“©. € Thisis the IKA generatioofIESVS Jas, œ andfortheir > 
preen ofthe [RRN Fess SI CHRIST ponme 3 And Afa begate Joſaphat. Any Jlo- faluation, 
P i progenie,where= FF ANGS S ofe Dauid,tygfonne ſaphat begate Jonam, And Joram begate, Rútb-4.2 Tor 

_ of lefus Chit is | Sof Amahan = Dias. ‘ay — o sambe 
fprong according (7 A 2*Alnaban begit 0 And Dsias begate h draam. AND and17.t2— 
to thefleh,: ̀  m HY Jhar, *and Fac FPoatham pegate Achaz, And Achaz bt- aSam tatah o 
d Socalled for, 72 aA EENS honate Jacob, Ann gate Ezekias, SPRZE 
that he came of — — t Jacob begate Jue I0 Ann * Ezekias begate Danafles.. 1.007. 3.10, 
the ſtocke of Das ann His Detinem, ` And Manalſes begate Amon, And Amon hHebhatho⸗ 
Dauid.. 3 * Zan Junas begate hares, and. begate Jolas, . mitted three ̀  
e: Thee twoare Bära fof Thamar, And* [hares begate 11 And* Jolas begate Facini, And Ja- Kings, loas, As 4 
firn reheasfed,  : Com, And Civombegate Arant, -tim begate Jechonias and His bretheeu mazia, Azarias. . 1 
becaule Chrift 4 Gia Gram begate Aminadad. And about the time they. werg carted away to abbridgingthe: i 
was efpecially--, Auanavabbesate maalon, And Naafſon Babylon, > —— <=. pumber;to- 
promiſed 5o -u4 iu Cush eh u (J2 Anp after. they were caried atwayitt- mokethe times : 
eomeofthens and their feede,and therefore Chrift commonly was to Babylon” se onias begat Da A fouretecne genee- 
calledthefonneof Dauid becauſethe promiſe was more enidently OSUMAN 67ions i es) 
confirmed vnto him, Gen.21.2 Gen,25.24,Ge,29.35.Gen. 38,276 2:King:20.2 14nd 21.18, 1Gbt On, 3.13, 443 8S- 2.K078.2 3.34.) ad 

£ By incefttious adulterie, the which (hame feireth foorthihis-great 24.1,602.chr07.36.4,9. T.Chron,3.16, i Afcerthe eaptiuitissthe ” 
humilitie , who made himfelfe ofno reputation, bur becamita ſex⸗ title royall was appoynied mohim : fo.that norwithftanding;thae= 

Bt 
vantifor ourfakes : yea, a worme and no man, the-reprochof-men,’ they wercasflaves forthe {pacent fen 
and contempeofiche people’, and ae leah Malere ee aceuned uidence of Godt merino 

. death ofthe croffe, 1.Chr0.2.5 ruth gii pg 2 28! | whereicsomtinued till theiconimingof Chit.” 
wang). — KEL, —*— 
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their kinred by 

-yer this linage 
of Mari¢is come leazax begat Matthan. Aud Matthan be⸗ 

The bath of Chrift, 
r.Chr0,3.17,19. * And Salathiel begate Zorobabel. 
exa. z.z and 5,2, I3 And 30ꝛ0babel begate Sinus, Aun A- 
k Albeatihe bM begate Eliacim. And Eliacim begate 
Tewesnumber 302, 

i And Azor berate Sanot. And Da- 
Doc begat Achim. Ann Achim begat Clan. 

15 And Clin begat Cleazat. 
the malckinde, 

prehended vn- gate Jacob. 
der the fame, 16 And Tacobbegat Foleph, thehut- 
becaufefhewas band of Dar, rof whoime was bowie Ie⸗ 
married to a ius, thatis called Cheiſt. 
‘manofherowne — 17 Soal the generations from Abia- 
ftocke and ae to Dawn, are fouveteene generations, 
tribe, nD from Daud vntil thep were carted a- 

© Vprightand vnto him in a pineame, 

1 Whoisthe  Wapinte Babylon, fourteene generations: 
true King,Prieft, ann after they were carxied away into Ba⸗ 
and Propheta bylon untill Chꝛiſt, kourteene generations, 
noynted of God ` 18 ¶ Now the birth of Felis Chit was 
to accomplih thus, Uhen as his mother Mary was be⸗ 
the office of the trothed to Joſeph, m befoze thep canre toge- 
redeemer. ther fhe was found» with chilbe of the poly 
Luke 1.27. Ghoſt. aiuti 
m Before he 19 Then Jofeph her hulband being a 
tookeherhome ° tuft man, and not willing to * make hera 
tobim. — example, Was minded to put Hera- 
n Asthe Angel wapſecretly. ’ 
afterward de~ 20 But whites he thought thele things, 
claredtolofeph, beholde, the Angell of the 1 age appear 

ving, Foleph the 
fearing God,and 4foimeof Dawid, fearg not to take Darie 

therefore ſuſpe · for thy wife ; foz that which isconceined tit 

- had commitred 
Ging thatthe her, is ofthe holp Shot, 

2i And the thal bing forth a fonne, ann 
‘fornication,be- thou talt * call his name « Fels; for hee 

the Law fhould 2 
be married to an cHhtlae, and hall beare a fonne 

het to mame for 

` Deuti24.1; 

- K witneffed by 

__ before,and not in reſpect ofany the had after.Neither yetsdoth this 
worde (till) import alwayes a time following wherein — 

f Zebulim 

fore the was be- all ¥ faue his people from their finnes. 
throthed, would 
neyther retaine Hefulfillen, which mas {poken of the Lom 
her,whichby bythe JBpopbet aping, i Y 

23 *Beholde, a Cirgine hall bee with 
; and |} thep 

other, neither by ſhall call his name Cnnnanuel , which is 
accufing her, put by interpretation, £ Gon with vg. 

24. @ hen Jofeph , being railed from 
fleepr, DID as the Angelot the Lo han iu 
fopied him, and tooke his wife, 
25 Gut hee knewe Her not, till Hee hav 

bought forth bert firit borne ſonne and ee 
called bis name LES Vs, 

her faa. 

p This dréame 

the hol Ghoft, 

and is akind of 
zeuclation , Num. 12.6. q ‘This name putreth him in remem= 
brance of Gods promife to Dauid. Luke 1,1; r Thatis,a Saviour, 

S.Matthewe;, 

Ad E- -troublerant a 

22 Annallthis was done that it might b 

b Wifemen or 
Magi,in the Pere 
fians & oe 
ans tongue, fig- 
nifie Phot. 

bAſemen ye Catto Perwlalen, 
2 Saying, CGhere íis the King of the 

Jewes that is Bome + for wee haut feene 
hiss tarre tithe Catt, and arecome 4to 
m9; fhip Him, $ 
3 ben pe | Herode heard this, he Was phers, Priefts,or 

Ferufalan with him. Aftronomers, & 
4 AnD gathering together all tie chiefe are here the firit 

Pꝛieſtes and Devibes ot che people, heal- fiuitesof rhe 
ken of hein, where Chak Maul be bore, Genrilesthar 

§ ‘And they laid onto hun, At Beth-le- came to worhip 
bemin Judea: for fo itis witten by the Chrift. 
Pzophet, c An extraordie 
6 *And thou Beth-lehemin the land of nariefignera: | 

Juda, art not theleak among the princes fer foorth thar 
of Juda ; foz out of thee Wall. come the go Kings honour, 
uernour that challfeede mp people Iſrael. whome the 

7, Chen Verorel prinilp calen the wile- worldedid not * 
mery and Diligently inquired of thein the efteeme,. 
tiine of the farce that appeared, - ` d Which was a 
8 Ano tent them vnto Beth-leherm, fay declaration of 
ing Go, and ſearch diligently fo2 the babe: thar reverence, 
aad when pee Hhauc found him, Wing mee which the Gens 
Wwoweagame, that J map cone allo, and tiles thoulde 
woꝛſhip pint, beare vnto 
9 {Ho when they had heard the Ring, Chrift, 

they Departed: andloe,the s ftarre which e Theycoulde 
they han ſeene in p Cail, went before thea, 
till it came, and ſtoode ouer che place WHELE in generall-but 
the babe was, ' when they Mould 

IO And when they fatwe the Karte, they protese bis 
reiopced with anerceeding great toy, name,and giue 

IX AnD went mto the houle ann | fou him his due hoe 
the babe witi Warie his mother, and fell nour, they w 
Downe, ann Worhippen Hun, and ove<-cold and hric 
ned their treafiwes, an prelentedD vñto backe. 
him giktes, beuen golde, and inctenſe, and Aticah.s 2. 
mryerhe. a oUa i wpun igts 
` I2 AnD after thep were warned of God F Ancuil con- 
in g dꝛeame. thatthe chould inot go againe (cence is abute 
toerone, they returnen mto their cownt- ningfire, 
trey another may, 4 g ‘the flarre vas 

13 After their Departure,beboloe,the pitied away be- 
Angell of the Lorde appearcth to Joſeph iit fore ro the intene 
a toeamesfaying, Artie, and take the 
and bis mother, ann fiet mito Eg 
bee there till J] bang thee word:for 
Iwill ſeeke the babe, to deſtroy Him, 
14 Do bec aroi and tooke the babe and confufion of the 

bis mother by night, and Departed into E- lewes, > 
t -cn hOr fawe, 

“a And was there vnto the death of He⸗ i pm Perfians 

erode thereinquire of | 

AG. 4.12 phil.s.10, 1f2,7.14. Or thou. £. God is ioyned with, rode,* thatit might de fulfillen, which was manerwas not 
vs bythe meanes of Iefus Chrift, who isboth GOD and man. 
t Chrift is here called the firftborne, becaufefhe had neuer an 

say be affirmed:as our Saviour, faying that hee will be prefent: wi 
his difciples till the ende of the worlde,meancth not, thatafter this 
svotide be will not be with then: 

CH AP, IL 

1 Thesime andplace of Chrifessirth, 1x. The 
wife men offer their prefints. i4 Chrifi fieeth into 
Egypt, 16 The yong childrenare flaine, 23 Jon 

_ Feph tarneth into Galile, x ; 

wus * Jems then was Lome at 

Luke s.g, 
a For thereis 
another Beth- 
ichemin thetribe 

of Herode 
+ 1 

eg, 

oken of the Lome by the *Jpzophet, ro falute kings 
y faping, Dit of Cgppthaue Ji called mp without a pre- 
DNE, fent and therfore 

16 € Then Herode, ſceing that he wag they brought of ` 
motked of the wiſe men, twas exceeding rhat which was 
toth and lent forth, ana Metue allthe male moft precious in 
childꝛen that were in Beth-lehem, and in their countrey, , 
all the coattes thereof frontwo yxeere olde whercof every 
and onder, accozping to the time which one ol them + 
hee bad Diligently fearched out of the torte: ofred; s 
men; if 

< 

17 Then was that fulfillen which was not robe kept fa 
where Gads 

bonourand preaching of his truethis hindered : or elfe it ought noe 
tobebroken, k Thatwhichwas prefigured by the deliuerance 

if of the Iſtaelites out of Egypt,which were Chrifts Church and his 
Oe ae ur the dayes body, isnow yerified,and accompli hed inthe head Chrift Hof-11, 1» 

bebolde, there camge l Withina certaine time after. diab 2 BAG Vg P12 FE 

` poke 

The wife men Herodes crueltie. 

well tel of Chit ` 

Be they (honld tary. 
Bone atTerufalem;and - 

thething tothe / 
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apts = meng Te 

— by the Prophet Jeremias, lap- 
fi 
“38 *Jnm Rama wag a poyre Heard, 

whichthe Ben- mourning, and weeping, and great Tanen- 
iamiteshadfuf- tation: Rachel weeping fo: her chilen, 
fred Jong before: AND Would not be comfosten, becaute they 
yetforallthis oↄ Were not. 

lere. zu.1 Se 
m Herod re- 
newed the forow 

crueltie he could 19 And when Herode was dead, behold, p 
not bring to an Aneel of A appeareth in a Deding 
paſſe that Chriſt to J nb in geri T 
fhould not 20 Sapiig, Arile and take the babe and 
reigne, . his mother, and goe mto the lande of gii- 
n Thatisthey rael; for they argo dead Which fought he 

- werekilledand babes ltte, 
dead. ` 21 Shen he arofe vp, and tooke the babe 
i —— airh- up bis mother, ann came into the land of 

full may fee how Iſrael. 
God bath infinit 22 But whenbe heard that Archelaus 

: estopre- DID reigne in Judea in ſteade of his father 
_ femethem from Derove, hee was afratde to goe thither: 
$ Frage oftyrants. [pet after hee was warnen of Gon in a 
~  flOr,therefare. Deane , he turned ahne inta the partes of 
4 Horo Nazaret, Oale, 3 ? 
* p Which isholy 23 And went and dwelt ina citie called 
* Se confecratedto Na areth, that it nught be fulfilled which 
> God: alluding Was {poken by the Prophets , which was, 
* vnto thoſe that that he ould be called jar jrazarite 

were Nazarites Zi 
in the olde Lawe, which were a figure of that bolineffe which fhould 
be manifefted in Chrift, as was Samfon, Jofeph, &e, U e2 Ces 
) CHAP, Il 2-¥¢9- 

1 The office, diétrine, and life of Iohn, % The 
— — Phariſes are reprooued. 8 The fruites of repene 

S tance, 13 Chrift is baptiled in Iordan, 19 And 
3 authorized by God his Father. 
Mar.1.4.luk.3.3. Ae * m a thofe paves, John the Bap- 
a Inthers.yere 2 Stiftcame and preached m the bwilder⸗ 
of the reigne of nefie sf Judea, 
Tiberius,after 2 And fain, | Repent: foz Hee kingvome 
Chrift hadlong of heauen is at band. fis 
‘timesemained — 3 Forthis íis he of whome tt is ſpoken 
inNäzaret,and by the PReophet Ciatas , faying, * Cie 

_ Was now abge: vorce of hint that cryech in the wilderness, 
30yeere ole, — is, arpar ye the wap of the Lode + make 

juke 3,1,23. is pathesttrarghe. fi 
bSocalledin 4 * And this John han his d garment of 
repe&of the camels haire, anda girdle of a fkin about 
pleine countrey his lopues : dis meate was alfo he lociiſts 
& fertile valleis: and wAn Honig, is 

: 

$3. H iE 

te seers 

~ & notbecavleit * Chen went out to him Jeruſalem. 
» wasnotinhabi- andall Juneca, and all the region round a- 

Orbe foriefor 6 And they were a ana of dim in 
your faules raft, JUDA E confeliing their mnes. 
andanend, 7 W wheir be ſaw ma of the Pha⸗ 
e Which istha: riſes and of the Sadduces come ta his bap- 
God willreigne _ tifine, heſaid vnto then, * Diigeacrarfong 
ouer vs, gather vs Of vipers, who hath forewarned pouto fice 
vato him, pardon front the anger to domes 
our fones and 8 Brag tooth therefare s frintes toog- 
adopt ysby rhe thy amendment of life, 
preaching of the 
Gofpel. 1/4.40.3+mar,t.3, luke 3.4.20bn 1.23. Mar.1.6, d Wouen 

with haire,as grefle haire cloth, |i Or, gra/hoppirs. e Such meates 
as nature brought forth without mans labor or diligence: reade Łe- 
wit.r2.22. Mar. t. 5.lak. 3.7. f£ Acknowledging theirtauleés : for 

. there is no-repentancewithont conteffion. Chap, 12.34. ||Or,broodes, 
Hee menaceth thoſe venemous and malicious Pharifes with the. 

iudgement of God, except they fhew before men fuch workes as are 
5* to the profeffion of the godi» wbom Iai calleth the trees 

rightcoulnefle, Chap,61.js0 0 > 

Chap ryy,trrr, eT, een ba ew OS we, ee 
hea: g Prift baptized. 442 * 

And thinke not to fay thith pour lelues — 
* We bane Abraham to our father ; foz) Zohn 8.39. 
fay vnto you, that Gon is able of thele ates 1a3. 26. 
fones to ratſe bp children vnto Abraham, h The indge- 

IO And now alio isthe + are put to tig mentof Godis , 
roote of the trees; * therefore eucey tree, athandto dee 
which hringeth not foorth goon fruite, is froy fuch as are 
ewen Downe, and café into the fire, not meete to be 
II * Fn deede J baptize pou with water of bis Church, 

to amendement of life, but he that comnneth ¢4p.7.19. 
after me, is mightier then I, whoſe thoes J Marke 5.8 /uk 3, 
am not worthy to heaves he wil baptize pou 16.20%, 1. 26 actes 
With the holy Shot, and with i fire. 1H 2.4.8. 

12 Céibhich hath bis «fame in his hand, 17.20d19.455. © 
t Wil make cleane his floore,and gather his i WhenGod : 
Wwheate mto his garner, but will burne wp baprizech in- 
the chaffe with pnquenchable fire, a; watdly with the 

13 $ * When caine Felis from Galile to verte of his fpi- 
Jodan onto Toon, to be baptized of hun. | rityhe bumnexh & 

14. But John put him backe, ping, J comfumeth the, 
haue neede te be baptized of thee, and com: viees,and infia · 
meſt thou tome? meth the hearts 

15. Then Fetis anſwering, faid to him, with loue toward 
Let be now, to: thus it becommeth bs to him 7] 
fulfil all righteoutnes, So be Mieren him. k Which isthe. 

16 And Fetus when hee was basisey, preacbingorne — 
caine ſtraight out ofthe water. Guo lo, the Golpell,wherchy 

— 

hcantns Were opened vnto hin, and lobn be zahcren ihe 
ſawe the Spirite ot God deſcending like a faithfull as good 
m DOue, and lighting vpon hint come, and feat- 

I7 And ioe, a vopce came from heauen, tereththeinfi- 
laying, * n This rs my * belone Sonne, it delsas chafe, —- 
whome F am weil pleafen. E 

; uke 3,23. 
! We muft render perfite obedience to God in all thinges , which 
he hath ordeined, m Tohewe the fareofhis kingdome, which- 
isin all meekeneffe and lowlincfle. (hap,17.5.2.pet.1.17, n The 
fauour of God refteth on Ieſus Chrift, that from him it might bee 
powred on vs,’ which deferue of our felues his wrathand indigna- 
tion, (olof't.t 30 

CHAP, Ih —— 
z Chrift faſteth and is tempted, 11 The Angels 8 

minifier vito him. 17 He beginneth to preach, 18 
He calleth Peter, Andrewe, lames and Lohn , and 
healeth al! the ficke, Marisha 
eas was Jelus len alive *ofthe Dpi- 2 By theholy ; 

te into the wilderneſſe, to be brempted Ghot. i 
of the deuill. Teh b Totheende . 

2 And whe he han fatten feurtie Daves, tharbeouercomm 
and fourtie nights , bee was afterivarDe ming theferen- 
hungry. $ Í __ tations,might geg 
3 Then came to himthe tempter, t (aid, $ vidorieforvs, 

Arihou be the Horne of God, * commande Satan would ~ 
thatthetcftoneshemanebicad. —_— haueChriftto = 

4. But hee anſwering, awe, Itis twit- diftrut God and 
ten * Man thal not liue by bead onely, but his word, andfo-. 
by cuerp 4 wode that pzoceedeth outot the low other Grange! 
mouth of Go. th ee and vnlawhulh 
_§ Chen che deuill tooke Him bpintothe meanes, F 
eholp Citie, and (et hinn on a pinacle ofthe Deur.8. ye ae 
AB hee d Hemener > 
6 — {aide dito Hint, TE thou be the the orser that * 

Sonne vf Gon, caſt chy telfe notme s for it God hath ordeie 
tg wꝛitten, *that jee will gine his Angels nedro maintains 
charge ouer thee, € with herr hannes they hiscreaturesbys 
fhall fft thee vp, leaſt atany tinie thottc Towit Ies ~ i; 

7 * Fr cia Bo EE eS ; 
Or, vane, which [hewed where the winds Roode, Pfal.or.13,1 2, w 
f He alledgeth but halfethefentence eo decelue thereby the rather; 
andclokehiscraftiepurpofe = o 0 0 ooo. 

—— bouo 

P 

we — — 



Chriſtes preaching, 
 Deit616. houldelt nam thy koote ayainia fone, - 

g Weimftnot 7 Selusfainvnto hin, It ts wꝛitten a- 
Jeane fuch lawfull Catne, * Chou Halt nots tempt the Lome 
meanesasGod fhy Hod. RST 
bathappoihted, 8 —— the deuill tooke han bp bito 
to feekeothas © anerceeDita high mountaine, ardh hewen 

. — owne ro — Ltn of the wonse and 
- fantafie, © rip ; 

-h dnavifion. 9 Suntad to hin, All thefe will J giue 
Deut6 1z.and > thee if thou mit falnowwne and worſtcpine. 

10 Then faid Jefus vnto hun, Auoyde 10,20, eer 

Merke1,13. Datar: for itis wꝛitten.* Thou Halt Wor - 
ke a.x3, ſhip the Lon thp God, and him onely halt 
i The wordeof thou ſerue. t | 
‘God isthe fword . 11 * (hen the Denil i lets hin: and be⸗ 
ofthéSpinte, Hola, the Angels" caine, and miniſtred vi- 
wherewith Satan to bin, -~ ` 
isouctcome. 2112 €* Aun when Jelus hanheard that 
K Tocomfore’ | Jobn was! Delivered vp, He returued into 
bin, — alie; 2 - 
Mark? titg 13, Andleamng Nazareth, went e nwrelt 
akheg.ig, th Capernaum, which is neeve the = fea, in 
ohn 4.43, the bomers of Zabulon and Mephthalinr, 
4 And caftin io TA Thatit might ue fulfilles which wag 
fonby Herod, ` poken bp Elaias the Bropher laying, 
a he land of sabuton , t the land of 

calledthelake of #Qephthali by the wap of theiva y bexond 
Gennezareth, Jonan, » Calile of the Gentiles: 
1fa.9.152, 16 The people which ate in ° Darkeneffe 
n Chrifthad  fatoe great light: and to them which fate in 
preachednow the region and ſhadow of Death , light ws ri- 
almoft ayeere in ſen vp. y 
Judea,&Sama- 17 * Fron that tine Jeſus beganne to 
tia, & atterwent preach, tto fay, Amende pour lines: fo? the 
topteachinthe Kingdomeofheaucitisat hand. 
vppermoft Gali 18 ' € * Aud Jents walking by the fea of 
Je, whichwas out Oaltle, fawe tivo bethe, Sunon , which’ 
of the borders of Wags called Peter, and Andpewe his bro⸗ 
Paleftina. ther, caſtinga net tnto the lea (fo2 thep were 
o Whichwas  P fiherg,) i 
«without comfort, 19 Ginhelud vnto them, Follow me, 
hash receiued AnD Jwillmake you fihers 9 of men. 

confolation. 20 Aub they ſtraightwoy leaning the 
Markers, nets, followed him . 
Marke 1.16, 21 Aap when he was gone Tooth fron 
p- God hath cho- thence, he awe other two wethen , James 
fentheweake the fonne of 5ebeneus se John his bꝛother 
‘thingesofthe in a ihip with sebeveus their father, meit 

_worldetocons “Ding their nets, and he cak them 
found mightie, 22 And they without tarying, leauing 
4,Cora27. the hip, and theirfatier, followenhin, ~ 
“gq Todtawthem 23 So Felis went about all Galile, tea- 
oucotthefeaof chuig in their Spragogues, and pear 
this worlde, the Goſpel of the fkingnomme, & heating e- 
wherein they.are uery ſickeneſſe and enery diſcaſe among the 
drowned, people. 

rWe oußht to 24. And bis fame ſpread abroad through 
be moft ready co all Syꝛia:ſt hep brought vnto bim all Acke 
follow Chit people, that were taken with diuers dilea- 
when he calleth, {es and gripings, ann them that were pof 
Jeauing al world- {effen with t deutls, and thole which were 
Ay refpecies apart." lunatike, and thoi that Sav the palſie: and 
yhat is,the ble He healed then, ; 
fedtidingsoffor- 25 And there followen him great mul⸗ 

. Biuenes of finnes tttunes out of Galile, and = Decapolis, ang 
' and reconciliati- Jexuſalem, and Judea, and from bexonde 

enwithGode Jordan. : 
t So that by hea- 
ling incurable difeafes Cliriftes diuinitie appeared. u ‘They thet 
were mad or ficke at acertaine time. of the moone, x Ie was a coug- 
érey whercin were tenne cities, as che worde fignifieth, 

oo 

.)  SsMatthewe. - 

Sy Cheif teacherh 

| reward in heauen : for fo perfected chepthe 

- that they mav fee pour good worf es and 

, j 

H A P, —X t tf ey ‘ ot 

who are bleffed, 13 The fa 
of the earth, and lsght of the world. 16 Good works, ` 
17 Chrifi came to fulfillthe Lawe. 21 Wharis a 
meant by killing.23 Recorkiliation27.Adulberie. 
29 Offénces.3 y Ditorcement. 3z 3. ot tofireare, - 
39 To fuffer wrong, 44 To boue our enemies. 
48 Perfichton 
A AD wheirhee ſawe the multinwe, hee 

Went Bp intoa mountaines and Wher rateg ro 
he teas (et, his diſciples came tobim, a. That feele 

€ 

2 Andhe openen His mouth and taught themfelues voide than, faping, of allrighteoufs 3 * Diefed are the a podze infpirite: for effe that they * 
‘onely ſeeke 
iA N, 
Sn 

a 

theirs és the — — J 
4 Blelled ae they that o mourne;: for ir 
thep hall be comtoꝛted. 
5 *Bleflen are the smeeke : kor thep Hall 
in —— set wh nah 631.0 ie a 

eſſed are they which 4 punget and n° which dere 
thirſt fo: vighteouſne s:for they thal be fillen, ktina and 

7 Bleſled are the smercefull ; fo they Wall rie, and feeke 
ohteine mercie, i : theircomfort in 

8 Blee arethe* pure in heart; for they God. 
Shall ee Gov, Pflm.3 71. 
1. 9 Dielen are the peacemakers forthe © whorather 
Halbe called che © chilnren of Hon, would fiffer all” 
IO Blefledare they * which tuffer perle- iniries then they 
cution for righteoutnette fakes foz theists would auenge 
the kingdome of heauen. them(elues 

II Blelſed are pee when men renfe you, d Beine inne- 
and perſecute you, ann fay all maner of all ceffirie,defire nos 
agatnt pou fo2 my fake, tafty. ~ thing but that 

which is vpright “72 Relovee and begian great w pour 
and godly, - 
Pfal,24.4. Pꝛop 

‘13 WVe are the!lalt of the earths buti é Forheiscale 
the tale haue loſt hig — wherewith ted theGodof `. 
Hall it be falten ? it ts thencefoorth good foz peace, 1,Cor, 
nothing but tobe caſt out, and to bee trope | 43 3 f 
vnder fonte ofmen, -a Pat 

14. Peare the lisht of the wode, A citie 1 Peg. 14, 
hatistetonandill cannot he hip, - actesig. 41. 

I5 *Neither doe men light a candle, and pic die 
puttt vnder abushel,but on acanpletticke, iret, 34, 
and tt giveth light vnto all that ave inthe f Your officeis 
youre, $ SAAT te ry} to feafon men 
16 * Lets vourlight fo Hine beine mets, with che falt of 

i ` the heauenl 
gioife pour father which is in hea en. go@rine, 
17 Thinke not that J am come to deſtroy Marke giat, 

tie Late, o2 the JOzophers. h Jam ne come uke 8:16, and 
foDetirovthen, butto fll them. aa 33, 

18 * Fopteucly F fay beo poy Gil Wea s Per. 2.19, 
uen and earth perth, oneiote, 0) one -title o Becaule you 
of the Latwe ſhall not eltape, faliall ching are (cene farre 
be fiufilled. | offgiue good exe 

19 “<Ciiholoeuer therefore Mall peake ample of life, 
one of k thele leat conmiaunde St h The Gofpel is 
teach nen fo, bee fall be called Meteo tr che ttablithing & 
the kingDome of jeaucn s but Wholocuer accomplifhing 
hall obferue and teach them, fhe faine ofthe Lawe. 
Mall bee called great tn the Kugdome of rake 16,17... 
heauen. iThe docttine 

20 Sor Flay vnto vou,except pour righ⸗ of the lawe cone 
teouthelie * exceede the sighteoutnefle of the teineth nothing | 

$ i vnproficable or 
fuperfluous, Zames 2.40, k Whofeeuer (hall tranfercife the leaft 
of the tenne commaundements in word and example, he fhall be cafè 
out of thekingdome of God, except it be pardoned himin Christ, 

. SET 39o Lake 1Seelbes 

in 

bets which were before pou, 

Si 



Thelawe expounded, 
1 Which neither ! Scribes and Phariſes, pee Hall not enter 
expound théelaw into the kingdome of Heaven. , 
truely,nor ob- 21 m We haue heard that tt was fain vn⸗ 
ferue it well. to them of the oldetime, * Chou thalt not 
m Hetheweth kill; for wholoeuer killeth, hall be | culpa. 
how thefe wor- ble of iudgement. i i 
thy doctots haue 22 But J fay vnto you, Ctholoeuer is 
falfly glofed this atigrie with bis brother | » wnaduiteniy, 
commandement, thall bee culpaple of iudgement. And who: 
Exod.20.13, foeuer ſayth onto his bꝛother, © Raca, wall 
deut.5.17, he worthy to bee puniſhed betor P Council, 
Or fubre to AnD iwholoeuer Wall tay, Foole, thall bee 

puns[hment, worthy to be puntihed with Hell fire, 
JOr,wiehour 23 a then thou bꝛing thy gift to the al- 
canje. tar, and there remembzett that thy bother 
n: For Gad hath ought againk thee, i 
knowing hisfe- 24 iLeaue there thine offering before the 
erer malice,will altar, and goe thy way: frit be 4 reconct- 
punih him. {ed to thy bꝛdther, ann then come and offer 
© Which fignifi- thy gikt. IGE A PARENS 
eth in the Syrians 25 * Agree with thine aduerfarte quick- 
tonguean idle Iy, whilesthouart inthe way with him, 
braine, and is leaft thine aduerlarie Deliner thee to the 
fpokenincon- · · iudge, and the tudge Deliner thee to the fer- 
tempt. geant and thou be cat into yen 
p Like iudge- 26 Gerily J fay vnto thee, thou Walt 
mentalmoltthe Not come ow thence, till thou bait payed 
Romanesobfers tHe vtmolt farthing. (i: 
ued: for Trium: — 27 ¢ have Heard that it was fayd to 
uiri hadtheexa- : them of olde tune, * Thon halt not cont 
mination-of {mall mit adulterie. 
matters,thecoun- 28 But F fap tuto pou, that- whofoe- 
cill of 23.0f grea- Wer looketh ona woman to luſt after ber, 
ter caufes, and fi. Hath committed sadulterte with her alrea- 
nally great mate Die In dis heart. 1 
tersof importace 29 = Citherefoze, tf thy right f eve tanie 
weredecidedby thee to offend. plucke it ont, and catt it from 
the Senate of 71, thee ; foz better tt ts foz thee,that one of thy 
iudgeswhich · members perii, ſthen that thy whole bony 
bere is compared Houl be caſt into helt, 
tothe judgement. 30 Allo if thy right hand make thee to 
of God,or to. be Offend, cut it off, and caftit fromthee t fog 
unifhed with . better it ts for thee that one of thy mem- 

Fell fire. bers: perih , then that thy whole bome 
q Forthat thou- ould be caſt into hell. 
halt offended 31 Ft hath bene ae alſo,MAhoſpeuer 
him, or he hah all put Arpa iat €, let Hint giue ber a 
offended thee:  teftimontall of diuoꝛcement. 
for God prefer- 32 But J fap puto pou, Mhofloenet 
reth brotherly all put alway his wife (except it be fo: for⸗ 
reconciliation — Nicatton) tcauleth A yet here adulterie: 
to facrifice. and whoſoeuer tall maxrie per that ts dt 
Luke 12.58. uozted committeth adulteric. 
Exod ao.i 4. 3° Againe, vee haue heard that it was 
70.1 3.9. fain to them of olde tine, * Chou halt not 
, Chaftiie is re- korſweare thy ſelte, but halt perfoune thine 
quired both in esto the LoD, 
body & in minde 34 But F fay vnto pou, 2 Sweare not 
Chap.18.8,9, at all, neither by heauen, fozit ig the thong 
mar·9.47. of Gov: ‘ 
f Nothingis fo 5 4202 pet by the earth: fo2 tt fs his foote⸗ 
precious which ftoole: neither by Jerulalem; Foz it is the 
oughtnottobe titie of the great ngs 
reieGedinre- ~ 36 Nꝛeither alt thou ſweare by thine 
fpe& of the glo- Hean, becaule thou cant not make one 
rie of God. haire white oz blacke, 
ff Or and not that, * 
Chap.19.7 deut.aa.t.mar.io.a. luke 16,18, 1. cor.7. 10. £ Inthat 
he piueth her leaue to marry another by that teftimonial. Exe.20,7. 
deu.t9.12.deut.§.11. u Allfaperfluous othes are veterly debarred, 
whether che name of God bg therein mentioned, or othetviſe. 

J Chap, VI, Or loue, almes and prayers 443 
7 * But Tet pour commnication bee James 5.12., 

x Deg, pear Aap, nay, For Wwhatloener is x Let fimplicitie 
moe then thele, conmeth of Y eutlt, and trueth bein 
38 (Pe haue heard that it hath bin faln, your wordes, and 

Gn *z eye pan exe, and & tooth foz atooth, then ye thall not 
39 but F fay vnto you, * Refit not euti; be folighr , and 
but iwholoeuer * Mall ünite thee ot thp ready co lweare. 
right cheeke,turne to Hint the other alo, y. Whena man 
40 And tf anyman will tue thee atthe {peakech other- 

Lawe, and take alway thy coate, let him wile then he thin 
haue thy cloke alfo, i keth in heart, it 
41 And wholoener will compell thee to commeth of an 

goc a mile, goe with Hint twaine, euill confciencey 
42 * tue to him that alketh, and from and of thede- 

him that woulde boꝛowe of thee, turne not uill, 
away, ? Exod:21,24, 
43 Pe haue heard that it hath bene ſaid, leuit. 24. 20. 

* Thou halt loug thy neighbour, and > hate dewerg.24, 
thine enemie, 2 Albeir this was 
44 But F fay vnto pou, Loue pour ene- peken for the 

nites + bleſſe them that curie pou: Doe good ĩudges, yet euery 
to them that bate pou, * and prap fog them man applied it to 
which hurt pou,and perfecute pou, reuenge his prie 
45 * That yemay be the chilzet of pour uate quarrel, 

Father thatis inheauen z for hee maketh Luke 6,29. 
His funne to arife on theewill, andthe good, rom,s2.87, 
and tendeth rame on the fut and oniutl, —_r.cor.6.7. 
46 * Forté peloucthem,which louc pou, lornrie. 

what reward thall you bane? Doe not the a Rather receiue 
¢ Publicanes even the iune $ double wrong, 
47 And if pee ſbee friendly to pour bye- then reuenge 

then onely, what fingular thing Do pe? Doe thine owne 
not even the Publicañes likewiſe? griefes. 
48 De fhall thereforebes perfite,as pour “Deur.r5.8. 

father which is m heauen, ig periit, Leuic.i9.18. 
b This wasade 

ded by the falfe expofitours the Pharifes, Luke 6.27.35. Luke 230 
34.0605 7,60.4.cor,4.13, |\Or, ruh in vpon you, Luke 6,35 ,Luke 
6.32. c Theledid take to farme the taxes, tolles and other pays 
ments, and therefore were greatly in difdaine with all mer. |] Or, 
imbrace, d Wee muſt labour toattaineto the perfection of God, 
who of his free liberalitie, doth good to them that are ynworthie, 

CHAP, VI 

1 Of ales, 5 Prayer, 14 Forgining oneanee 
ther. 16 Fasting. 19 He foybsddeth the carefull 
Seeking of worldly things, and willeth mento pus 
their whole trufi in him, 

Ta heede that poe gine tot pour almes 
before mente be feenc of them oꝛ elle pe 

ant ond —* reward of pour Father which 
i uen. 

2 * Chevefors when thou ginuen chine Rom.13.8. 
alines, thou malt not make & trumpet to 
be blowen before thee, as the * hypocrites a whofe works 
Doe ii the Synagogues and in tes, proceedenot of 
to be payt of men, Clerely 3 fay vnto a right faith but 
pou, they haue their > reward, are done for 
3 But when thou noet chine alines , let vaineglorie. 

not thy <left hand knowe what thy right b In thar they 
Hand Doeth, S are prayſed ang 
A Chat thine almes may beein ferrete, commended of 

and thy Father that teeth in fecrete, he will men. 
reward thee openly, c It is fufficiene 
5 And when thou pravett, he not #8 the that God ap- 

hypocrites + foz thep loue to ſtande, and proue our works. 
pray in the Synagogues, and in the Toz- d Inthar day 
ners of the ttreetes, becaule they would when all things 
be teneo — FZ fay vnto pou,they hat be reuciled.. 
aue their 
ath BEE, iii. 6 Hur: 

I ee Pe 
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Eã⸗ dottrine; bas esile auol 1O 

e Withdraw thy 996 Buc tper tho avett iente into 
er* felfe ratherapart, thp chamber sand When thor Hor Gut thy 

Or bibblemot ` DADE, pay vnto thy Father which fs tie- 

uch, grete And thy Father which teeth urtecret, 
fHecomman- | hallrewardtheeopenty, 7 
Gethysto beware + 7 Allo when ve pray, || f pieno vatne re⸗ 
of much bab · petitions as che heatheit : for they thinke to 
bling and ſaper · be heatd for their muth babble. i = a 
fluous repeares,, 8 Ge pe not like themtherefore fot your 
g Who isnot _ e Father knoweth whereot pec haue nerde, 
perfwadedibye= Hetoze veatke of Him, .c) S980 vee 
loquent{peach, 9. Aiter thish matter therekde ay yee, 
andlongtalke, > *Dur Father which art in heauen, hals weð 
as men ate. bethy awe. -> i 2 
h Chriſt bindeth yO Thyk kingdome come. Thy will be 
chem not to the pone euen in earth, ag it is in heauen. 
wordes,butto.:) . It Giue vs this day our dailp Wean, 
the fenfe, and» 12 Aw. forging vs our dettes as we alſd 
formeofprayers fogiue out deftess. 
Luke Trz: 113: Andleade vs not into ltentation, but 
3 We mutt ſeeke deltuer bsi*fronieutll s fox. thine is 

—— tea ori, —— 
TA * Foꝛit ve dos forgiue imen eir trel⸗ 

patics, pour heauenly Father will alfo tor 
SMC POU SEII NE SHG 03 N i 

and aboue all 
things, 
k Reignethow 
ouer all,andilee™ RON B 03 gH eit 
vsrendervnto 15 Bnut itk ye nog nob forgiue men their 
thee perfec obe- treſpalſſes na more toiii vour Father tor⸗ 
gience, as chine gine youyourtrefpadies. i" Sinu 
Angelsdoe. 16 Moꝛecuer, When peofatylooke not 
I Tobeoucr-  {oteas thebppocrites : tozthepe aiffigure 
cofethereby. theirfaces;that thepmightleeme unto men 
Chap.t 3.19. tofatt, Gerely J fay wutoyou, that thep 
m Thisconclu. Hauctheir reward, 

S-Manth ewe.” 

the oz wherewith Hall we beclorhen?” +: 
Gods glorie frit kingdonte y andthe power, and the gloꝛie £ 

(Gods pronidence, 
HafineAt ? PO St i 

theviowe nor, neither reape, noꝛ carte into of God enen to⸗ 
the barnes g pet pour Heauenty Father ward theherbes' 
oni then, Are ve not nutch bettet then 
Tepe rs J 
27 Ahich of vou bytaking care,ts able 

to adde one cubite vnto his ſtãäture:pacſſe bydũs pows 
28 And whr care yee fox xayment? erand ſabour· 

Dearne howe the lilies ot tthe fede Dog u The wordſig· 
growe sthey “labour not, neither Minner nifieth they weas 
29 Det JF fay vnto vou, that enen Galo: rie nor thema 1 
moñ tit all bis giore Was nor araved hike felues. 
oneot cheſe. ¥ yna -x With care and 
130 CUpevefozerf Gon fo tlothethe grae ditt, 9. 
of tie fielde which is tanap and to mioo y Tharis) to be 
is caũ into the onen, Hall yee notdoe much 
moze vnto pou, D- vent titie faith? 
~ 31 Therekoꝛe takt no thought, Lavine, \Or,bsowne’ © 
Chat thal we eate? o what hal weDpnk? things. ie 

í z God will pro. 
32 —— — 8 * feeke tht uide for cuerx 

Gentiles) foz pour heaueny father know⸗ day that that mall 
eth that ve haue neede of all cheſe trings. be neceflarie, 

33 Bug doche -pre firth the kinguome of though wedoe 
Oap,and his nghteoutnelfe, and allthele nor inéreafelthe » 
sings hal ye minibren pnto por: iiia oit prefentogrieferby 

34. Care not then forthe moꝛovo afo? the thecaretalnefle. ’ 
maot Hall cave fon) trzteltes the day hath howero live in 
vruough vaith his owe griefe. 6 timetogome. 

C ———— 
ot- Chrifi forbiddeth raſiudement, 6 Notto -su 
cafi holy things to. dogs, 7 To askesfečkejor knockes T 
12 The {cope of the Scripture, ¥33Thefiraight & ns 

pafleth all things 
that mancan cõ⸗ 

fion excludeth 17 But when thou kaſteſt, · anoint thine wide gare. 15 Of felfe prophers. 16. The good 
mans merits, | pram and wath thy face, treeandenill. 22 Faife miracless 24 The hone » - 

andeeacheth vs 18' Chat thou iceme not vnto men tofatt, omzberocke,or-upon the fends: ousia ni Som —R 
togroundour . Hub vnto thy: Father which ts in feovere: i hes not; that ve be not iudged. a He commanc 
prayersonely ate thy father whichſeech in lecrete, will 2 ape with what md gement ve iudge; dethnortobe 
on God, reward thee openty, ye walbe udged, and with wyat * meaſũre curious or malice 
Mar.11.25. 19 ¶ Lapnot pp treafures fo: vour ſelues pee mete, ft thall bee meaPſuted to vow a⸗ oustorrie out’ 
ecclus.28.2- . Dpoitthe earth, where the moth and can- gane, > and condemne 
n Make their fa- Ker corupt anD where thicucs Dig though, 3 And why leeſt thouthe mote that ts in ourneighbours 
cesto feemeof anniteale. - ts 
an other fort 20 Burlay vy trealures for pour ſelues 
then they were in heauen, wytre neither the moth nor can- 
wont to doe. ‘kev conruptetl , and where theeues neither 
o Wherebyis “nig though; mo? ſteale. — 
commanded to 21 for where pour trealure is there will 
auoide all vaine your heart bealfo, 
offentation. 22. E* The tbi of the bodris the eye: 

— albe light, VERE PANG | ve vh 4 

Likert . 34. 23 Biit il thine eye be aiwicken,ther all 
ae thine eye thp bodie Hall be varke. Chere oe tf the 
edifpofedto, light thatis in thee, be varkenelle, howe 

liberalicie,Prou, @reatis that darkeneſſer : 
2 24. No man can ſerue two matters s foz 

Gion be corrupt, other, or elie bec ſhall leancto the one, and 
andgiuentoco- Delptle the other, Dee cannot ſerue Hon and 
uetoufnefle, riches. gi 

+ Deutrs.9. 25-* Therefore Ilay vnto pou, Be not 
rIftheconcu- carefull tor pour life, what vee hall care, o} 
pilcence and wic: What ve Mal minke 3 02 yer fo? pour bony, 
Kedaffe@ions What ve thal puto. Is not the life moze 
Oucrcome ræ- woorth then meate ? and the Donie then 
fon, we muff not 
maruaile though men bee blinded,and be like vnto beats, Luke 16, 

—* 5. Pals 5.22, lake 12.22. phil.4.6.4,t07.6,8.3.pet.5.7, -f Mans 
‘mrauaile nothing auaileth where God giueth nor ingreale, 6 9), 

jr 

29., : 
q If thiseaffe- either hee Wall hate the one, and louc the - 

thy mothers eve , and perceiueit not the faults: forhypo- 
beme that isin chineotwnedpes u 0) criteshide their © 
4 1 De howe lapel thon to thy Mother, owne faultsand © 
Suter me to catt dut the mote out of thinẽ feckencrtoas d 
eye, and beholde, a beame is withingowne mendthem,bue > 
ik Sg BMT ee arecuriousto ©! 
5 Hypocrite, fiolt cat out the beame out reprooueother ’ 
of thine owne exe, and then Wali thoulle mens, = 3 
cfeacely to calt out the mote out of thy bo Luke 6,39, 0! 

ers Cpe, AEN an AREA G40 rom, aytis t VAS 

6 Ce Ghuc pee not that which is holy,to 
Dogges, neither caſt pee your pearles bee Marg.24 
foretwines leat they treade them wnder Ake6.38, 
their keete, and turning agate, allterent Luke 6igr. 
you, BMG EH E È. b Declare not 
7 dakoan it Mabe gie pour eeke, the Goſpel to 
uD pe ſhall finde: knocke, and ithal bee the wicked con⸗ 

Opened Ynfo vou, ARLOEN `  temners of God, 
8 For wholoeueratkerh, receieth : and whom thou feet 

hee that ſeeketh, finneth sann to hun that left co themſelues 
knocketh, it walbe opened. and forfaken, 

For what man 13 ther’ unong pour, Chapsi. 22. 
which it his tonne alke hun bread, Woulde marrre: 
gme hun a fone? 

ICO g 

s : _ dake wig. tobe | 
10 D2 ik he athe a tiſh; Will he gine hin 14:03 e623, 

a ferpent 2 sa taebs" OEO SIEA RAMES Sa 7 
| Tb gf pe then, which are euilt can giue teee ays 

i pourchdazen goon gitosy howe nui — si pdnán 

Tey 
RACE CHS RI ev sari Tay Ve 

26 Beholde the foules of the heauen; fox t The goodnefle 

ofthe field, farre ‘ 

ee 

re eand ` 
38 —— 
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Thefkéightgate.FalfeProphets, · Chapvri u The Centuriom Chrifls pouerte gg > 

7mwall pout Cather which is in heauen, giue c
hippede him; faving, Watters rf thon wilt, 

4 

_ gaibioszs ol goon things to them that afke bim? 
thou canit make mecleanes ow a Tewas not like 

ie 77 12 * Therefore Wwhatforner vee woude -3 And Jeſus puttin “forth, bis bande, that leprofic that 

—— that nen Houia Doe to'por, eiren ſa doe pe to couched hinsfaping, 3 wiil, be thou tlediies isnow, but was a 

e The whole them: for chists the Lat ¢ the Hꝛophets and ‘mimtentatly bis 2 levofie was cienki, kind therefwhich 

law & the Scip- , ¶ aEnter tivat the tratte gatesti 4: Then Felts Gps puto hii, See thou was incurable. 

tures fetfotth, ` the wide gate aio bigane ¢ wavthatie
as tel b 110 man but osand HEW thy felte vito b He would not. 

vned ga corne" Beth to peteuction: and many there bee the c purent andotter the get that” Horles yet be throughly 

— which goe in cheres 10 © conupanded,tor? a pitnelleto then 7 knowen; but had 
eat, vara 330 ; 

7 

Adat TA Becarile the gate ig ſtraite amate <5 @*dGhen Jelus was. entren imta Tiz histimeando 

d We matt oker- wap narro de that leadeth gntalife, and pernaum, there came vnto pin a Centuri
⸗ houre appointed, 

come and morti- kewe there he that findeit, 
oye oͤn, beleechiug hun, 

: c OùrSauiour 

~ fie odt affeGions, „19 € Beware of falie rophetes, which 6 And favn, Batter, my | eruaut (yet) would
 nov cone., 

Fe we will be true CONTE tO you “r mepes clothing , but in⸗ ficke at homent the palfic, and ts glieudullp temne f which — 

difciple: of waraly theyare rangning woltwes. 11 paned, oy ji) s rate i ppg Was ordeined by 

— ee 3 16 Dethall inowthemby therfruites: = 7 Gnd Fetus lard vnto him, F will come the Lawe, f ding 

e For the moſt Do unen gather grapes of chones! oꝛ lige ahale
 Duru? oiis sih ge asyery cen 

- partof men feeke of thittles? i on prsutche Centurion arftocres, faym nies thereoFw 

AA Shet “17 | Soasrery good tree beingeth forth Matter, J am not worthy thet thon foul: nor abolifhed, — 

ean hie goon fruite; la corrupt trecbeingethtoth delt come vnder my toote bugeabe the Lewin agge 

headlong to enil, guil frutte, — oi nssr WA onclyann mp fernant Hall be Heated, d To condemne 

Luke 6.43544- 13 A goontree cannot being forth mil 9 Fé 3 ama man alte unner the autho- them of ingratie 

o e frutternet her can a corrupt tree bring forth ritie.dtanother 5 and haue foulBiers vnder tude, when they 

Pay! oF good fruites e — mee : and J (ay tome, Got, and hee goeth: (hail {ec che 

Chap ,3.10+ 19 *Cuerpituec that brinketh uot footy and to another., Cowie, ann hee commneth; 
whole. 

TELT goon kruite, is hewen DOUME and salt tito anD to myſervaut. Do wis
an he Docth tt, Luke 7,1. 

iad | the fire, od nile mdi Clock ST, weet Cdihen Fels Heard that, Hee Marut- jr. captaine 

> -izo - Sherekore by their Ermites: yee oall Ten and layd to theni (hatfollowen hini, Ue: oer anhundrethe 

joy Riotothem, “gaol! gun nd vonas + ooh) “wily, 3 fay puto pou, Thane mot fame {0 jor. forne, 

; an © lot ery ove that layth onto me, Great faith euen in jirack, agai e Whichare | 

f Hemeaneth> ‘La, Lom mall enter tite hekinguome 11 Dut 7 fay yrte you, thate many hall frange people 

hitelings and: by- of heavier, bůt he that doech mY fames cometrousthe Eat an Aet and fall fit andthe gentiles, 

Á. 
pi Y 

pocrites} who ra Will which ts in heauen. 
Downe with Ab aham, and Ilaac, and Ja⸗ towhome the i 

ther ferue Got ` | 22 Many wil tay tome in that day, Lod, tob in the kugdone of braut. 
covenant of God 

with thelvlipy” | 1020, bane we not s bp chpImaineprophett- 
— 12 Ano the chilon of the it Dont Hall did nor proper! 

then with thei : evr ann bethr Name ialt out ine nojiei b
e caſt out into —— * there a — 

heartjoas 2: Dy thy Mame Bones UAE heres fyall be tocepuug enn gratDen et teeth. 
fForthereisnos · 

Romanzi st 2.23 And chen wii poterie to thent,** 3] 13 Then Jens ra ynto the Dentturion, thing but meere 

janes tag) >). WenerkneD yon p *Bepars troni me pethat
 Oocthy Wav ann as thow bat beleenen, fo darkeneffe out of 

By thy’ vertus, WORE UGC, o beit onto thee. Guz vig fernant Wag hea⸗ the kingdome of 

A choritieand © NZA LA opener then heareth oineethele les the ſame bouee, Aa heaven. 

powers © wowes, * and Doeth thefame, J willliken . 14 Cee when Felis came to Peters C42p,22.13. 

hor © pintoa wie man, which hath builded Hrs Douie, pee fator brs wires mather tapte Mar.z.29,!.40 

h Inederaccep houle on a rockt · Se henee DOT, miD teks orafener, toe. 3B — 

tedyoutobe my 25 Auatheraine fell, the ficones caine, ref Aun
 hee touched her hand; ethefenee Mar,1. 3

21,40, 

trueminifiers | AND the wines lewe and beat vpon that lefrhers (o pe arate, ¢ aniniitres vuto 
them. pis > BE PIERR 

and dilciples. Howes and it tellnot + torit: was grouped , 10. * Giger thr euen Was come, Chev 1/4.5 3.4.1Pere2» 

Luke 13,17. on a vocke: + ey Ê erty a ought bara pin miang that were poek 24, 

P faime 68, 26 But who ſo euer deareth thee me fed toipuu : ano he rate aut the fpreites 
g ‘The Prophet 

Y Lak 6.476 Wozdes,and poeth them vor, albeitkened With his Mon, healed ail hat mere ficke, speaketh chiefly 

t, Suton foolihanan, which at ouo his 17 har rt rmaytberwlille, whieh was of the febelenes 

oes oom poue pponthe fants ‘ fuokenby* Giaas the PProphertaving.s He
 and difeafe of our 

Marite tioy 27 AM the rainefel,c the floods caine, tocke our thiirnuties, € bare our fickle. foules, which Ie- 

lke 43260 ann the winds blewe, aud beat spon that 13 d Ann whet Felis eiee great mul⸗ fas Chrift hath _ 

i, Themightic , -houle,t itt ll, Etoetallepereok Yas great, featdsrsotpeaple about Hitt, He conmaun⸗ borne : therefore 

powerof Gods) -28 @ Ainitcame to pall, when geis DeD thêm ta woe over che water. © heferteth his 

Spirit appeared. y Had mD thele wordes, the people were 19 * Then came there a certaine Heribe, 
greatmercie and 

inhim,whereby -afond at bee i ~~ ‘anu ayo ante bint, Walter, » I will follote power before our 

hedeclareth..., 29 Foꝛ hee taught then ng one Harring thee whitherfoener thou goeſt. cies by healings 

himfelferobe... - ianthozitie,antaotas the Series, 
20 But Feuusiavs vito pin, Che forcs thebody. 

God,and canfed cy 0 yy CHAP. VHT _. ‘ane holes, and the brots of the heauen Luke 9-576. 

others to beleeue 2 Chrif healeth, the leper. 5. The eaptaines paue netes, Duc the Downe of man hath h He thought by 

in him. fath. 11 The vocatsan of the Gentiles, 14 Peters not whereoit toret his head. 
this meanesto 

boss inio du smmeeber inglapes) 19 The dare shar would fo
llowe 21 @ Angi another of his diſtixles ſayd curry fauor with - 

vont scr dt oGbtificas C “ile — Fee fiilleth the vuto Hii, Matter, utter me Heit £0 go, and che world: but 

ši , feaandthewini, 31 Andäimcthi tne deuils out “kOuctenyfarber. 
— lelus ſheweth 

che ofseBedinto tine fivinee  - “9 Ss him that he is farre wide from that he looketh for: for in ftende of 

— ` AT ome Downe, front -worldly wealth there is but pou
ertie in Chrift, i Luke maketh men 

Nithe monm ane Ereat multitudes fal: tioniofthree, which were hindred by wordly relpectes from come 

„Mar tgo IDDM aid e l. mingto Chrift, k To fuccour and helpe him in bis olde ag
e ullhee. 

a haa Pwd ary `} ' s 

en a a Anp Wg DRE MTU LER ang oe dioand chen willfollow thee wbolye: -i ip 
5 Xe ane oe r itey . iaoi La fer: freee ate te, HER 22 But * 



“Incredulitiereproued. Sinnes 
; 22 But Jeſus ſayd vnto him. Followe 

f Nodueteor fie, and let the! Dead burte their Dead. 
lousistobepre- 23 ¶ And when he was entred into the 
fertédtoGods fhip, his dilciples followed him. 
calling.therefore “24 AnD hehold,there atole a great ten- 
Icfuscallerh peſt in the fea, fo that the hip was couered 
them dead which with maucs : but he twas allcepe. 
arehindredby 2. Then his diltiples came, anv awoke 
any worldly him, faping, Satter, taue v9, we perifh.. 
thing tofollow 26 And he fayd vnto them, CAhy are pee 
Chrift, fearen D pc of title faith? Theu he arole, 

oMarke 4.35. — and rebuked the winds and the (ea : and fo 
` Mike 3.22, there was a great calme, 

27. And p menmarueilen faying cahat 
manis this, that both the windes and the 

AR fea obey hiny 
Markig 28 @* And when he was come to the o⸗ 
kA g.a 6. ther fine, into the'countrey of the Serge: 

fenes, there met hun two pollelfen withy pes 
i Mis, Which came out ofthe graues nery 

—— > 0 that no man might go vp bp that 

29 Aud beholoe, they cried ont, Taping, 
Jeſũs the Sonne of Hod, what haue wee to 
Do with thee? Art thou conve hither to toz- 

m The wicked ment pgm Kog the time? 
wouldeuerdee 30 Nowe there was'afarre off from 
ferre their pu- ar aa hearde of lwine feedtng, 
nifhment, thin- nd the deuũs belought pim, laying, I 
king all corre&i- ri thoucak vs out, "fier ps to goe inta 
onto cometoo the hearde of fwine, 
ſoone. 32 And he ſayd bunto them, Goe. fo the 
n The deuill de- Wentout, and Departed into the bearde a 
firetheuer todoc ‘Wine: and beholoe, the whole bearde of 
barme,buthe fiwine wag carried with violence from a 
candoe no more ſteepe downe place into the © fea, and died 
then God doeth. tthe water. ; 
appoint. 33 Then thebeardinen fled: and wher 
© Meaning,the they were come into the cite, they tolde al 
lake ofGeane- things, what was become of them, that 
fareth, were poleen with the deuils. 
p TheleGerge- 34 And bebold,all the citie came out, to 
fenes efleemed meete Jeſus: ¢ when they fw him, P they 
moretheirhogs belought hinto Depart out oftheir coaltes, g 
then leſus Chrift, 

CHAP, IX 
2. Hehealeth the palfie, 5 And forgiueth fins, 

9 Hecallech and vifiteth Matthewe. 13 Mercie. 
15 He anfwereth the Pharifes and Iohns difciples, 
16 Of the raw cloth.and new wine, 22 He healeth 

` the wonan of the bloodie iffue, 25 He raifetb Jai- 
rus daughter, 29-Gineth two blind men these fizht, 
33 Maketh adwrme man to [peake, 35 Preach- 
eth and healeth tn diuers places,38 And exborterh 
to prayers for the adusncement of she Gofpel. 

Marke,2-3, Hen he entred into a chippe, and pafen 
— T ouer am came Mto his o ne citiẽ. 
a Andalfohis 2 Ano*loe, they brought to him a man 
faith chat had the ficke of the palſie, lxing on a bed. And Telus 
palfic: for except eting thetr + faith, layde to the ficke of the 
wehaue faith, pallie, Sonne, be of good comfozt: thy>tins 
our finnes cannot are forgtuen thee, ; 
be forgiuen, 3 And beholde, certeine of the Scribes 
b Iefus toucheth fapa with themſelues, Chis man blalphe- 
theprincipall meth. ‘ 
caufe of all our 4 But when Telus fate their thoughts, 
miferies,which helayd,CClherefoze thinke pee euill things 
is Gnne. cin pour hearts? 
© Becaufethey , : 

“did malicioufly teſuſe Chtilt,whe offered himfelfe vnto them, 

S.Matthewe,. > pardoned, Matthewe called, 
5 Foꝛ whether is itd eaftertofay, “Shy d Chrift ſpea· 

finnes ave forgiuen thee, 02 to fay, Arifey kethaccordi 
and walke? TE ——— 
6 Ann that yee may knowe that the ſortkey moree- í 3 

Sonneofman Hath authoritie im earth to eemedour- 
forgiue thines, (then fayn he vnto the eke ward myracles, 
of the palfics) Artle,take vp thy bev, and go chen che vertue 
to thine houſe. and power of 
7 And hee arole, and Departed ta his Tefus Chri, 

owie houfe. 2 à . whereby thér 
8 Ho when the multituge lawe it, they finnes might be 

maructleD, and gloufied Sov, which had forgiuen. 
giuen fch authozitie to men. Marke2.14, 
9 €C* Annag Fetus palen faoth from ‘uke 5.27, 

thence, hee lawe a man fitting at the receite e He reproueth 
of cuftome,named Matthewe, and ſayd to the vaine perfwas 
Hin, Followemer, And heearofe,an fol: fionofthem, ` 
lowes hint. which thoughe ` 
10 Anvit rane to paffe, as Jeſus fate at théfelues whole, 

nreateinhishoufe, beholde, many Publi⸗ andcontemned _ . 
canes and ſinners, that came thither, fate the pooreficks | 
downe at the table with Jefus and this dif- finners, which 
ciples, E fought Teſus 

TI And when the Hhariſes ſawe that, Chrift to be their 
they laud to his nifctples, cAhy eateth pour phyfition, 
matter with Publicans and finners? 

12 Row when Fetus heard it, he ſavde fed vp with vaine 
onto them, Ther whole neede not the phyli- confidence of 
tion, but they that are ficke. your owne righ 

13 But go! peandlearne what this is, teoufnes, 
* J s will haue mercie,and not facrifice : for Hoſe. c.o.cbap. 
J ain not come to call the righteous, but the 12.7, 
*finnerstorepentance. g God requireth 
14 (* Then came the dilciples of John not ceremonies, 

to him, faping,Cahy Doe we and the Pha⸗ bucbrorherly 
ries fat oft ann thy diſciples faſt wot? lone of one tos 

15, And Jeus layde wuto then, Canthe wards another. 
h chilen of the marriage chamber mourne r.Timnig, 
aslongas the bꝛidgrome ts With them? Marke 2. 1831. 
But the Daves will come when the MDL- inkes.32. 
grome hall hee takenfrom tho, and then h Chriftwould 
wall they fatt, x : {pare his difciples 

16 Sorccuer,no matt pieceth ani olde awhile, norbur- 
arment with a piece ofſnew cloth: foꝛ that dening them too 

that poulo fillit vp, taketh alway from the much, leaſt he 
garment and the breach is wort, — fhould difcous 
“17 Meither Doc they put newe wine into ragethem, 
x ole || veſſels: fox then the veſſels woulde i Chri compa- 
hreake, and the wine woulde bee (pile, ann reth, his difciples 
the vetlels ſhould perith : but they put ne we for their infirmis 
wine tntanew veſſels, and io are both pre- rie,to old gar- 
ferued, ments, and olde 

. 18 Mhile hee thug fpake puto them, veffels, which are 
behol there tame acertatne ruler, @ woz⸗ nor ableas yer 
fhipped him, faving, My daughter ts nowe robearethe pere 
pecealed, but come and lay thine hante on fedion of his 
her and fhe thal liue. _  do&rine,which 

19 And elus aroſe and followed Hint hemeaneth by 
with His diſciples. A new cloth and 

20 (Ann beholde,a woman Which was new wine. 
Difeated tb an iſſue of blaod twelue peeres, |) Or,rawe and 
came behinde hint, and touched the hemme vndreged, 
of his garment. k Theminde 

21 For he layde in her ſelfe; FEF map whichis infected 
touch but His garment onelp, J thall bee with che dregs 

whole. of ſuperſtitious 
22Then Jeſus turned hin about, and ceremonies,is 
(ceing her, did fay, Daughter, bee of good not meete to res 

ceiue the plea- 
fant wine of the Golpel. || Or, bottels or bags of leather or fkin,whéree 
in wine was carried on affes or camels, Mar.5.22.luke 8. gas... 

comforts 

f Whichare puf- 



Two blindemen. 
courfort : thy faith hath made thee whole. 
vty ne He chan petadis whole at that 
oure. 
23 Mowe When Jems came into theru- 

‘| Players vpon fers houle, and fawe the 'ntiiftrels and the 
flutes or pipes, or multitude making nople, 
otherinftruméts . 24 Hee ſayd punto them, Get youhence: 

~ whichin thofe . fo? the mayn is not Dead, but fleepeth, And 
dayesthey vied they laughed him to (tonne. 
as burials. 25 And when the multttude were put 

. foath,be went in and tooke her by the hand, 
and the mayn aroſe. 
26 Ano this bute went theoughout all 

that land, 
27 Andas Telus Departed thence, two 

Hlinde men followed Him, crying, and fap- 
ing,D fone of Dauid,hane mercy vpi vs. 

28 And when hee was come mto the 
m Heewould ` Houle , theblinde came to bim, and Jeſus 
iprooue whether {pe onto than , m Beleeue pee that J ant 
they bare him able toDoe this? Another ſard vnto bin, 

that reverence Parlow, 
which wasdus 29 Chen touched he their eves , faying, 

\ goMeffias, - AccowWing to pour faith beit vnto pou, 
Luke 1.14 30 And their epes were opened and Je⸗ 
Chap.t2.24. —— — them, laying, See that no man 
marke 3,22, owi, 
* ee Pm 31 But when they were departed, they 
n This bla(phe- pony aboad bts fame thoughout all that 
mie proceedeth 210, 
Ofexremeim- 32 @* Arvas they went out, beholde, 
pietie, fecingall they brought to hima Donne man poileiien 
the people con- with a nenill. 
fefledthe con- _ 33 AnD when the deuill was caſt out,the 
trary. domme ipake : then the multitude maruci- 
Mar6.6. led, aping > The like was neuer ſeene in 

e luhe 13.22. rael. 
o WherebyGod 34 But the Phariſes fayn, * De > caſteth 
—— out deuils, though the mince of deuils. 
peopletogerher, _ 35 @ And* Jefus went about all cities 
thathee may. and townes, teaching u their fynagogues, 
reigne ouer them, 42D preaching the Goſpell of the ° king: 

Dome , and healing eucry ficknes ann every Ad ar.6.34. Dilgale among the people Luke o.z  ~9 
i —* * 36 But* when hee lawe the multitude, 

p Hemeaneh De Had compaſſion vpon then, becaule thep 
the peopleare Were Diiperfey , and ſcattered abꝛoad, ag 
ripe,and ready to bheepe hauing no fycpheard, 
receiuetheGof _ 37 Then faid he to his diftiples,*Sure- 
pel,comparing Iv the rharuelt is great , but the labourers 
thenumber of arercwe, 
theEle& toa 38 Mhereloꝛe pray the Iom of the har- 
plentiful harueft. ueſt, that hee would tend toorth labourers 
fOr shruftforsh, into his aruet, = 

CHAPS 
5 (hrif (endeth out his Apoflles to preach in 

ludea, 7 He giueth them charge , t¢acheth them, 
and comforteth them again} perfecution, 20 The 
boly Ghost (peaketh by his miniſters. 26 Whom we 
ought tofeare, 30 Our haires are counted. 32 To 
confelfe Chrift. 37 Not to lowe our parents more 
then Chrift.38 To take up our croſſe· 39 To [awe or 
lofe che lfe. 40 To receiuethe preachers. 
AS *he callen his twelue Diſciples vn⸗ 

to Din, and gaue them power againt 
vncleane Hirit⸗ stocat thenrout, and to 
beale eucry ficknes,and euery dileale. 

2 Mowe thenames of the twelue Apo- 
AG files avethele. The firſt is Simon, tallen 

- . Peter, and Andꝛewe his bꝛother James 

Marke 3,13. 

Geke Pt 

Chap.x, | The Apoftles fentout, 445 
chran bf Zebedeus, and John his bro⸗ 

er: S 
3 Philip and Barthlemewe : Thomas, 

and Matthewe the Publicane : James the 
fonne of Alpheus, and Lebbeus whole ſur⸗ y 
name was Thaddeus: Hôr, the zealom 
4 Simon ſthe Cananite,and Judas JE Aes 13.46. 

tartot, who alfo betrayed him, a For the kinge 
5 Thele twelug did Felis fend forth, and dome of God 

connnanded them, laying, Ooe not into the mult firt bee 
wap of the Gentiles, and into the cities of preached vnto 
the Samaritanes enter pe not + them, becaufe 
6 But goe rather * to thes loft Heepe of Chritt was epe 

the boule of Iſrael. ; cially promifed 
7 * Ann as pe goe, preach, faving, The vnro them. 

kingdome of heauen ts at hand: 
8 Heale the ficke: clenſe thel 

bp the Dead: cat out the deuils. Freely pee deth them to ofe 
baue receiued, > freelp gtue. fer themfelues 
9 *Poſſeiſe not < golde, noz filer, no? freely to $ Lords 

money in pour j girdles, — _ worke, without 
IO Hoꝛ a ſcrippe foz the iourney, nei refped of gaine 

ther two coates, neither toes, no? a afte: or lucre, 
* foz the woꝛkeman is woꝛthy of his meate, Mark.s.8. 

IL And into * whatloeuer cite o2 towne Lske 9.3.and 
ve. hall come, —— why ts Worthy mit, 22.35. 
and there abide tril pe goe thence, flOr, pronide noè 

12 And when pe come into an boule, fa- for. 
lute the ſame. c Becaule hee 

73 And ik the houſe he worthy, let pour fendeth chem 
ae come npon it: but ik it be not worthy, not for a long 
t pour peace returne fo pou, time, but onely 

_ Luke ro.9, 
ers; raife b Hecomman- 

4 * And wholoeuer thal not recefue pou, for oneiourney, 
no: heare pour woꝛdes, Wheitpe Depart out he defendeth the 
of that houle, oꝛ that citie,* 4ihake off the thingsthar might 
Be — ‘ais ít fall sees let J neither 

I truely J fap pot, ea⸗ is this a perpe⸗ 
fier for them of the laud of e Sodom and cual —— 
Gomoꝛrha tn the Day of iudgement, then dement, 
korthat cftic. f]Or, purfes. 

16 (*Beholoe,F fend you as theepe ot 1.105.158, 
the minnes of wolues s he petherefoge Wile /uke 10.7, 
as ſerpents, anD (| finnocent as doues. Luke 10.8, 
~ 17 But beware of men, for they will de- mar.6.11. 
liver pou pp to the Councils, ¢ will ſtourge uke 9.5. 
vou tn their —— Alles 13.596 
13 And pe yall be brought to the Houer- and 18.6. 

tours and Kings foz my fake, wis witnes d To fignifie thas 
to them, and to the Gentiles, their landis pole 

19 + Sut when they Deliner pou bp, take luted, and j you 
no thought howe 02 what pee Wall peake: conſent not to 
fo? it halbe giuen pouinthathoure , what their wickednes. 
ye ſhall fay. e Who were not 

20 Foꝛ it is not pee that i — the foliuely taught, 
fpirtt of pour father which ſÿeaketh it pow, and aduertifed. 

21 And the *bꝛother thall betray the bꝛo⸗ Lake re, 3, 
ther to neath, and the father the fonne, and Jor, fimple, _ 
the children thall vite agami their paratg, £ Not reuenging 
aud ſhall cauſe them to Die, wrong, much 
‘21 And pe thall be * hated of all men foz leſſe doing wrdg. 

my names * Dut hee that endureth to the g To take from 
ende , be ſhalbe ſaued. __ them all pretence 

23 AnD when they perlecute pr fn this ofignorance, and 
citte,flte> intoanother: for verelp J fay Yn- to make them 
to pout, ve fhall not fintih all the cities of JE inexculable, 
rael, tillthe i Sonne ofnant be come, * 13. 11. 

nger. Ii. 

` Luke 21.16, Luke 21,17. Martz 13,luke21.19, b Toproĥte 
and doe good,and not to beidle, i And wil comfort youand give 
maniteft euidence of his prefence :and he fpeaketh not oftheir Grit 
fending, but of the whole time of their Apoltlefhip, eA 

NT 



/Totake the ctoffe. 
Luke6.40o.iohn 24 * The difciple is tot pe big ma- 
13,16. and Herno: the feruant aboue his Lom, ` 
15.20. 2§ Jt is vnough forthe — to be as 
Chpaz.24, his inatter isand the ſeruant as his Lode, 
k Ic was the FFktther haue talled the matter of the honfe 
name ofan idole k Beelszebub , howe much moze them of hrs 
which fignified . hoiſholde? JU SS : 
the godatfies, - 26 Feare them hot therefaze:* forthere 
and imdefpite is nothing coucred, that ſhall not be diſclo⸗ 
thereof was at · fed, norbi, that fall not be knowen. 
tributedtothe.  ©27 Chat I tell poumDarkenes, that 
deuill,reade 2, i: fpeake ve m lights and what ve heave in che 
King.1.2.and the care,that preach yeon thet houes: 
wicked called, 28 ‘And feare ve not them which kill the 
Chrikt by this. bop, butare notable to kill the fouls: but 
name. _ rather fearehim, which is able to deſtroy 

. Mar,4-22luke < both foule ana bony in hell. 
$.17.4ud12.2,, . 29.Are uot two Marroia ſolde for a 
1 Which intho farthing, ¢ one ofthem thall not falloon the 
countreys ae ſo groum Without pour Father? 
made thatmen,, 30 *Dea,anD all the ha res of your head 
may walke vpon are ninnbꝛed. 
them, 31 Feave penottherefore,veare of moge 
2.Samag ir ~ value theitmany ſparrowes. 
a 8.27.34. 32 *Ghovoener therefore Hall » conkeſſe 
Mar.8,38, me before iment, hin will J confefle alto be⸗ 
EENIA foꝛe my Father, which is in heauen. $ 
andi28. 330 Dut wholoener Hall denie me beroe 
atid, o met, hun wll g alfo vente before my Far 
m Andacknow- ther, Which is in haauen n * 

edee me hie one · 34. *Thinke not that Jam come to tend 
ly Sauiour. S peace tito Che earth; Jj came not to ſende 
Luke 12.5%. . . peacesbut the ſword. * 
n Hegiuethys 35 Jor J am come to- let a man at o na- 
inward peace in riance agant Dis father, aid the daughter 
our confciences, againſt Der mother, and the daughter im 
bur outwardly, lawe againtt ber mother i lawe: 
weemult haue., 36. * Anda mans enemits halbe they of 
warre withwic.' pis owue houchholde ef 
ked worldlings 37 * Wee that loueth father op mother 
© Waich thing, moze tHhenme;is not worthy of me, And hee 

~ commethnotof that louetl fone o daughter moze thet 

Chrift and Tobi] 20 \Chrift vpbtaideth thè tind 
——— 25 The Goſpel is reuealed to thé 
fimple. 28 They that labour, and are laden, 29 
Christes yokes = “A Ra ote 
Apn canw to pane tharwher Felts nowo t A 

HAD made an ende of comnaaing His “Oe 
twelue dilciples , Hee Departed thente ta Poo eo 
teach any fa preach their cities.) 0 Like iA jT 

2 €* And when Jon heard mei? a Notbecaute” 
fort the workes of Chriſt, Hees ſent tweol fohn was igos" 
his diſciples, and fava Dato puny d i rantof Chrift: 

3 Art thou he that howls come; oꝛ Hall bur that he might 
twe looke for another + teach his difci- 
A Ano Felus anfwering, fain vnto ther, plesthat his of- - 

Goe, and hew John what things vec have ficewastoleade 
Heardanaleene, < *_ themto Chrift. 
5 The blinde receine fight,and the halte 7(4.61.1, 
got sthe lepers ave ciento , and the deafe duke 4,18. 
heare: the dead are raiſed vp,* E the Pooꝛe || or, rhe Gospel 
receme the Goſpel EIC ee SUs T preached toshe } 
6 Anpdlefien she that hall not > beok poore: » i3 
fenmen in me, : b That take no” 
7 And as they Departen, Felis began to occafion by + 

ſpeake onto the mmutitude, of John, CAhat Chrift ro behin- 
wert pe out inte the wilderneſſe to fee? A dred fromebe 
excebe hake with the winde⸗ Gofpels 

8 Bur what went ye out to fee A man c A mamincome 
clot hed in ſoft raiment? Beholde, they that ftant?» : : 
Weare loftclathing, avein Kings houſes. — d-For rhe Pro- 

9 But what went pe ont to ſee -A 1920- phets declared 
phet? ea, Flap vnto pou, and a moꝛe then Chrift long bezo 
arepeta ; TERNA fore he came, but 

IO For thisis he of whome it ĩs trite, Iohnasit were 
*Beholwe, 3 tend my melſenger before thy pointed himwith 
fare, which Wall prepare thy way before his finger, 
thee, Wit ait : Matach.3ur. 

Il VUerely J fay pnta pou, among them lake 7.27,28; » 
whꝛch are’ vegotten of women, aroſe there e Vhicn were 
not a greater then John Baptiſt: not with· begotten and 
tanama, he that is the flea at the king: borne by the» 
Dome of heauen, ts greater then he. __ meanesofmam, ' 

12 Awd trou* the time ot John Baptiſt and after the 
the propesicof mie/ is net Worthy ofnie, | hitherto the kingdome of heguen oſiuffereth common courle 

Clift, burpro- --38, And hee chat taketh not his crofe, violence and the violent take tt by foce. of natures for \ 
ceedeth of the ., Pfallotweth after mets not worthpofme, © -13 Fopall the Prophets and the Lawe Chriftwas cone 
maliccofmin, 39 We that wil laue his alife thalllole b pophecie d vnts JIohn. ceitied bythe q 

which loue not. it, and bee that loſech bis hie kor my fake, 14 Inditye will receiuei it this is * E⸗ holy Ghoſt. 
< thelight, buz + hall fue it. j FIT kias, Which was. to come. £ The leaft of»: 

arkenefle,and. 40 Wethatrecefuethpyougreceiucth ince: 15 -Cie that hath cares to heave, let Him them that hali- 
sre offended. anD He that receineth me, receiueth Hinthat heare. _ preachthe Gof» 
with the worde . hath eut ine, i i- 16 * Dut wherewnto Hall J liken Chis pel inthe newe 

olbluation. 4I *sethat rece neth ar Pꝛophet inthe generation? Ft ts like vñto little Hilen eitate of Chriſtes 
Micab7.6, naine ot a ophet, hall receine a 19o- which ſit in tye markets, and call vnto tueir Church , ſhall 
Lake 14.26. poets reward > and hee that receineth a fellowes, Ali: haue more cleare 
Chap.16,24. righteous mat, in the name ofa righteous 17 And ſay, Cee hane pipen unta pou, knowledge then 
marke 8.34. wan, hal recesue the reward of a righteous and pe haue not daunteo, We haue (imor Tohn, and their 
luke 9.23. man. i i i ned unio pou, and ye haue not lamented.  meflage ſhalbe 

and 14,27, 2 * Ann whoſoeuer hall giue vnto one 18 for John came wether eating noč more excellents 
p Alforhey thae ofthele litte ones to minke a cup of colne 
invent any other Water onelp; inthe name ofa Diicipie, ve- 
wayto bonour , rely Fi fav vuto pou, he mall not tole his. rea 
God,thenthat. Ward. — i , 
he hath preferibed by his warde,followenot Chrift, but goe before 
him, . q .Hechat doeth preferre hislitebefore my glory. Luke tos 
16. thn £3.20. ¢ We mult-reverence Chrilt in his ſeruants, and 
receiug themas nt from him,and honour them for their office fake, 
Marke ggi ; 

E Ati POR A Pe AI Be AN 
x Chrifi preacheth, 2 lobn Baptift ſendetb hi 

dfuples varo hirn, 7 Chrifts refismonie concerning, 
dohi, 

Dinkitig,and they fap, Vebathanenil, = Luke 16,16. 
Ig Cihetorare of man came cating anw g Menszeales 
Dinking, and they fay, Beholde a glutton are inflamed with 
and a Dainkerof wine, a friende vntõ Pub⸗ delire to receiue 
licanes and ſinners ; but * wiledome is We! Gods mercies 
f.ficd of her children. flered, and arg 

20. -€* Chen began he tobphraide the ci- moſt greedyto⸗ 
syettou mid? Guay CAT < à heare the worde. 

b. They prophecied thingsto come, which nowe'we fee prefent,and 
more cleare, i Meaning his teftimonie concerning Iohn. Mah 
4.5 luke 7.31532. Or, Jung ourningly ik They that are wile in 
deede, acknowledge thie wi(dome of God in him, w om the Phatiſce 

PP DIRE TEL O LOD NIERE IE HOPI ES s 
A 

§.Matthewe, Of Iohn Baptiſt. Wiſdome luflifed 



| Chriflsyoke iseafies)): il o Chapar ro 
el ooco oo Itea wherein not of his gielt woꝛkes 

—“ wire mone becanfethevt enteb not. 
f í- “21 Co betn thee, Choazit: To beto 

thee, Bethſaida: foz ifthe great workes, 
cs ttl ah which were done in pou, had bene done tn 
1 Cities. of great 1 T pus and Dimm, they han repented long 
marchandifefull.. — Fe ates. * T 
ef diflolution and +22: But I fay tovon, it Hallbee caller, ofthe Sabbath, * 

_ wantonnelle.... fos T pans ara Divan at the dar of tudge: 9. * And He Departed thence and went in PO’ en pe. 
lOr,therefore... sent, then foz you, tO thelr Spnagoguer — athe saben 

i | 23 Anathou,Capernammwhichart lif- -10 And beholde, there was aman w ich feei af oe ' 
ted yp vate heaven, halt be brought Downe. Had his hande Deyen Bn. And they atkea, © ng re aon 

to bell + foz tt thegreat wokestohich baue bimfapiig, Js it latofull to Healevpon a aanle was —* 
bene done in thee, had bene Done among Sabbaih day? that they might accule — —* able 

J thent of Sono, they had remayned to bin- that laboured i 
i 3 this Day. i ` = IL Annhefayn vnto than, Chat man hen — 

ni’ 24 But J fay vnto vot thatit halbe ea- hall there bee among you, that ſhall haue a Heale A 
Zukevo.rr, > Ger for thent ofthe land of Sodoin in the Meepe » and it it fall. ou a Sabbath Day a 
m Falthcome Day of tdgement,then foz thee, 
meth not ofmans © 125°" At that tine Jelus antiwered, any 
will or power, bur TAPD; J gine thee thankes, D Father, Low 
by the fecrer illus 9 heauen and earth, becaule thou Hatt pin 
mination of God; thele things fromthe tuifeandimenof bn- 
whichisthede. Derilanding, and halt opened them vnto 
claration of his» Babes... i, 
cretnall counfell. » 26) Itiste, D Father, hecaule thy goon 
Ichn 3.35. m pleaſure was ſuch. 
Iohn 6.46. 27. * Ail things are given bnto meofmy, 
n Which feele Father: and “ne man knoweth the Soune,, 
the weight,and but the Father: neither kuoweth any man 
riéfeof your the Father butthe Sonne and he to whom 
fra gndmi- the Soine will reueile bim. ; 

féries’ 28 CTome vnto meall ve thata arg wea- 
ro be gouer⸗rie and laden, and JZ will cate pou, . 
nédby my pint 29 Take my opokcoiryou, andlearne 
andtomertifie of me, that Jam meeke and lowly in heart, 

- youraffe@ions. and ve (hall finde * rek onto your toutes, 
Zere.6.1 Ge 230 * Founy vokers ealic, and my bur- 
Eloha 5.3. den light. 

CHAP, XIL 
3 Chrifh excufeth his difciples which plucke the 
eares of corne, 10 He bealeth the dried hand, 22 
Helpeth the poſſeſſed that was blinde  dummie, 31 
‘Blafphemie, 34, The generation of vipers. 35 Of 
good wordes, 36 Of idle words.: 38 Hee ribu- 
keth the unfaithfull that woulde needes hane to~ 
kens, 49° And fhemeth who is his brother, ister, tO 
and mother, 
Aka that time Telus went ona Dab- 

M . 5) d é 
i 

a, 2. 2 3.luh bath Day through the come , and pis D  6.x,deut.23.25. | 
1. Sam. 21.6. 
a Neceffitie ma- vpucke he eares of couse and to eate. 
keth § lawfull, 2 And whar the Hariles ſawe it, they 
eres — ſarde vnto him, Beholde, thy diſciples Doe 
————— — — is not lawfull to Doe vpon the 

A é 

taine refped, in AM), 
things eA scl 3 Authee ſayde vnto them, *Haue yee 
ning toceremo- Lot read what DawdD did when hee was 

mies» an hungred, and they that were with 
Ex0d29.33. him? 

4 Dowheentredinte. the boule of God, deti, b. 34.07 24+ 7 
5. 9 snp ate the ſhewe bread, which was not 
b.Not thatthe lawlull forbin to cate, neither faz them 

Pricsbrakethe Which were with Bun, bur oucly foz the 
Sabbathindo- ~*4ppeiltesy , £ 
ing that, which 15 Dz baue ye not rean tit the Latuc how 

-wascommaun- that on the Sabbath naves the Woieltes 

ded by the Law, tithe Temple * è barake the Sabbath, ana 
but he fpeaketh -275 

broken,if any neceflaryworke werg done ihat days ->< 
Goer Sb - 

“and He hall ſhewe d iuogement to the Gene 

Dilctules were an hurren sand beganneto 

ave bianet? z 
6 ButJZ fay pnto you, that Bere is one 
—— 
7 ey oui if ve knewwe what thts ts, 

*F wilt haucmercy, and vot facrifice, vee 
Would not haue condenmed the iunocents. 
8 3oz the Sonne ofan is Lor, euen 

Hof2.6.6, 
chap.9.13. 
© Chrift hath 

uto, a pitte, will not bee take it and lift it luke 6,6, 

12 Howenweh moe then is aman bet- : 
terthena ſheepe ? therefore it is lawtull to 
Boe Well on a Sabbath Day. 

13 Then layde hee to he mat, Srretche 
foorth thine hand. And he ſtretched rt forth, 
ann it Was made whole as the other, . A 
14 Chenthe Phariles went oul, € con- a / 4 

lulted agaimi Hin , howe they might de- 
ſtroy Hint. ay 

15 But when Fetus knewe tt, hee Depar- 
ten thence, and great miltitudes followed. 
him, and hehealed them all, ; 

16. And charged them that thep chould 
not make hin knowen, a — 

17 Chat tmight be fulfilled, which was fags. Se 
fpoken by Elaias the Sopher, faving, d Theri! 

18. * Beholde mp ſeruant whome J HAUL trade of gou 
choſen, my beloued tn whome my fonle De- ment, not onely 
lighteth : Jwill put my Spirite on hem, torbe lewes, Eut 

allo to ſtrange 
tiles, yea 

19 He chall not erie, nor cry, neither e He thallnoet 
hal any man heave his opce in the ſtreetes. make great 

20. A fhyutlen reene fhall he not bzeake, noyfe,nor feeke ` 
and fmoking flaxe tail hee not quench, outward pompe ̀  
tili bee bring foot iidgement sunto vtc⸗ andglory. . 

nig, — -f Hecwilbeare 
21 And in his name Wall the Gentiles wich chem that 

4 

truſt be infirme and 
22 Q * Then was brought to him one weake, - 3 

pofleiles with a deuill,both Glind, EDumune, g 
and je healed hin, ſo that he which was Hind ouereome all ` 
and dunme, both ake and ſawe. lets which hin- $ 

23 Anvall the people were amat , and det rhe conie 
fayo, Jis not this the onne of Dandy of the Gofpel, 

24. Wut when pPharites Heard it, they and then fhall 
fain,* Chis man caieth the deuils uo other- gine fentence as 
wile out, but thꝛough Beelzebub the prute aconquerour — 
of Deuils, - f; againftall.his . 

25 Bit Tels knewe their thoughts anD enemies” 
layd tether, Tuery kingn Dey a> L 
gaut it felfe, Halbe I brought to nought: chap.o.34. 
and cuery citie on Houle diuided againtt tt marke 3.22. 
felfe, Wall not ſtand. _ Fthet1.15 6 
26 Soif Hatan cat out Hata , Hee is | Of,defolare, 

dinded again hindelee + howe mall then h Which coniu⸗ 
his kingdome cudure? red deuils by the. 

27 Allo iE FJ through Beelschub caout vertue of Gods 
Deutls, by tuhone Doc 

y \ 2 gaintt the Lawe 
-28 But of God, WEE OO Pot et shel 

Chrift thall 7 

Se eee PATS > { pous children caſt Name, albeit it 

thus to confutethe errour of the people, who thought the Sabbath ane out y Therekore thep fall bee your was exprefly a- 

ri Gi kd 

— Oneblindeandaumme. 440. ~ 

4 

ome d uided a= Luke 11, Ige 



OF idle wordes, 
28 But tf Jcaſt ont Devils by the Spi⸗ 

tite of God, chen ts the kingdome of Gov 
~i He declarethto come vnto pou, pies 
the Pharifts,that 29 Els howe can a man enter into a 
they were intwo ftrong mans Houle aw {povle his goons, 
forts his enemies, eycept hee firk binde the trong man, and 
not onely becaule then fpovlehishoule? y : 
theydidforake -30 Wei that ig not with mee, ts againſt 
him, buralf mee: and hee that gathereth not with nie, 
make open warre {cattereth. 
againft him. 31 *Ciherefore J fay pnto pou, everp 
Mar,3.28,29 Ming, and blaſphemie Wall be a vn⸗ 
luke 12.10. tomens but the blaſphemie againit the holy 
Ydobn 5.16. Ghot hall not be forginen vnto men. 
k Thatis,hethae 32 And twholoeucr thall peake a wom 
firiuech againt - agant the Sonne of man, it thall be forgi- 
the trueth, which ueit hint + but wholoeuer Wall fpeake a- 

“he knoweth, and gamit the k holy Ghoſt, it Wall not bee for⸗ 
againgehis owne Fluen hur, neither in this World, toz in the 
conícience,can Woꝛld to come, 
not rerurne to 33 Cither make the tree good, ann his 
repentance: for frũite good + o2 els make the tree | euil and 
he finneth againft his frite enill s foz the tree is kuoten bp 
theholy Gholt. the fruite, À S 
HOr corrupt. 34. Dil generations of vipers, How can 
JJOr,broodes.-  youtpeake goon things, when pe are evil? 
Luke 6.45. For of the * abmpance of the Heart, the 
l Muchmore mouth fpeaketh. 
they hal giueace 35 A good man out of the goon trealure 
countof their of his heart bꝛingeth foorth good things: 
blafphemics, and ân enill man out of an enill trealure, 
m Their wicked bringeth forth enill things. 
wordesfhalbea 36 But J fay vnto pou, that of euery 
fufficientproofe ‘idle wame that men thall tpeake, they 
to condemne the Wall gue account thereof at the day of 
yngodly ifchere iudgement. 
were no other Foꝛ by thy wows thou fhalt he m iu- 
thing. ftifted, and by thy words thou fhalt be con- 
Char6.1Jek1x, demned. i 
29, 1.cor.1.23.. 38 Q * Then anlwered certaine of the 
n Thiswasto ceibes and of the Phariſes, faving, Ma⸗ 
finde fome newe fter, "we would fee a figne of thee. 
thift or pretexte _ 39 Dutheeanftwered and fame to them, 
to refift his An eutll and ° adulterous generation fee- 
do@rine, keth a figne,butno figue wall be ginen vnto 
o They were be- tt, fauc efigie of the Prophet Jonas. 
come baflards & 40 * Foras Jonas was thꝛee dayes and 
degenerate from theeenightsin the whales belly + fo ſhall 

S.Matthewe, _ The parable of the feede fowen, 
45 C Then he gotth, e taketh vito hint f Meaning an ine 

f fener othert —* Worle then himſeife, finite number. 
and they enterin, and dwell there: * and t IfSacan be ca 
the ende of that man is wozie then the bes out,we muft 
inning. Cuen fo fhallit be with this wie watch fill, that 
ed generation, center notae 
46 ¢ Thile he pet ſpake ta the multi- Baine: for fince 

tude behol, bts mother, and ye Diethren he was once mas 
ſtoode without, etiring to {peake with olde gheit hè 
Litt. keanan cuery 
47 Then one ſayd onto him, Behold,thy hole and corner 

mother and thy brethren ftande without, of our houſe. 
Defiring to fpeake with thee. 2.Pet,2,20.hebr, 
48 Buthe anfwered, and fayde to him 6.4.42d 10. 26. 

that colde him, Aho is my mother y and Marke.3.31. 
who are-my bꝛethren? 2 luke 8.20. 
49 Andhe ftretched forth his hande to- u This worde in 

Ward his Diftiples,and fayne, Beholde my the Scriptures. . 
x mother and my bꝛethren. i 

o Foz wholoeuer Hall Doe my fathers tmes,euety 
Will which is in heauen, the fame ts mp kinfinan. ; 
bother and fitter aud mother, x Chrift prefere 

CHAP, XIII. reth the fpirituali 
3 The ftate of the kingdome of God fet forth by kinred to the 

the parable of the fede. 24 Of the tares.. 31 Of carnall, 
the muftard feede. 33 Of the leauen. 44 Of the 
treafure hidin the fielde, 45 Of the pearles, 47 
And of the net, 57 The Prophet is contemned 1 
his owne countrey. 

fignifieth oft 

TZ * fame Day went Felis out of the Marke 4 ri 
Houle ann fate by the fea fine, luke 8.435» 

2 Ainoa great mulritudes relorted vnto a All defired to 
Him, fo that he wentinto a thippe, and fate heare his do 
Downe: and the whole multitune oop on Arine,buc there 
the chore. was not like afa 

_ 3 Thenhe pake many things to them fection inall, 
in parables, faving, Beholde, atower went 
forth to ſowe. 

4. Gnd ashee wen, fome fell by the 
Wwapes hide, and the foules came and neou 
red then vp, 
P Ano tome fell npon Rony ground, 

where they had not much earth, and anon 
ther ipung bp, becautethep Had no depch 
0 carth, 

6 And wher the fimne role vp , th 
were parched, and fezlacke of rooting, toie 

theirholyan- the fore of man be ther payes andtheee thered alway. 
cefters, nights in the heart of the eat. ⸗ 7 And ome fell among thornes, any the 
1on.1.17. 210 4I The menot Nineue hal rife trudge thornes ſprong vp, and choked then. 
p Hetaketh iment With this generation, andcondemne 8 Domeagame Cel in good ground, and 
partoftheday it:forthepy* repented at the preaching of brought foorh fruite , one corne an Hut- 
for ¥wholeday. 9 Jonas; anddeholoe, a greater then Jo⸗ deethfolde, fome ſixtie folde, and another 
Jonas 3,5. nãs is here. thirtte folde. _ b He ſhewech 
q Whowasa . 42* The Ducene ofthe South halrile 9 Wee that hath cares to heave, let him char all men cae 
poore firanger, in iudgement With this generation, © Wall Heare, i not vnderftand 
andyetthele = conDenme it; foz bee came fromthe bt- 10 ——— and fayt chefe myfteries, 
knownotthe moft partes ot the earth to heare the wie- to bnn,ddiby ſpeakeſt thou to them in para- and alfo maketh 
Meflias which Dome of Solomon ; and beholde, a greater bles? f his difciples more 
waspromifedto then Dolomonis here, Ir And he anſwered and aid vnto thei, atcentiue. 
be their king. 43 (* ow whenthe vncleane pirit is Becaule itis poraa to knowe the c The Goſpel 
a.King.to.r,  Soneoutota man, hee talketh — lecrets of the ſingdome of heauen, but to ishid to them 

L 2.ehron, 9.1, dut Idzie plates, fecking retann finaoeth themitis — — that perilh. 
r Itismeantas none, 12 * 4 Foz wholocuer hath,to him thalbe chap.25,29. 
touching her 44. Then hee fapeth, J willreticne into gine, and hee Hall haue abundance: but d Chrift encrea- 
fakin comming 
to fee Salomon, 
and not her per- 
fon: for fhe was 

mine houle , from whence J came: and 

ſwept, and garntihed. 
whenheiscome, bee findeth tt emptie, away, euen e that he bath. 

oſoeuer hath not, from pim Halbe taken (ech in his chile 
dren bis graces, 

Therefore (peake J to them impara- e Buen that 13 
bieg becaule thep leeing, Doe not fer: Ehea which heef por infirudted inche Lawe of God, Luke 11.2449] Or, Wilderneffe, rpg ther beare not, nether — me: racth tohaque, 

a 

et th a 



1f2.6.9.mar.4, 
32,/uk 8. 10.394, 

baz. 40.0085 28. 
* s6.rmar,8, 

| € Thar which 
- the Prophet ree ` 

ferreth tothe fe- 
 cretcounfell of | 

- God,is here at- 
tributed to the 
hard ftubburn- 
neſſe of the peo» 
ple : for the one 
cannot be fepa- 

rated from the 
-Vorher. 
g Towit, the- 

glory of y fohne™ 
of God, toaca 
knowledge him 
their Sauiour, 
Like 10.24» 
Marke.as5e 
dukei i, 

porywa fowen, she which) hath i i) 

14. So in them is fullites the prophetic 
of Ciaias, Wht J hee 
ring, pee Mall heare, and fhall not vnder⸗ 
Rano, and iecing pee Hallie, and ſhall not 
percenie, $ 

15 f Fo this peoples heart fs tuaren fat, 
and their eaves are Dull of hearing ann with 
their eyes they haue winked. leat the 
Mould ice with their eyes, anti heare with 
theireares, and Moule pnderftande with 
their heartes , and Moue returne; that Fi 
might heale them. 

16 Wut blelſed are pour eves, for they s {ees 
and paur eares,fo2 they heave, 

17 * For verily I fay vnto pou, that ma- 
ny Pophets, and righteous men håne De- 
' red toie thote things which pe fee, ana 
hatte not {rene them , and to Hegre thole 
thin gs which peheare , and baue not heard 
t e 

vee therekore the parable of 
em, y 

18 ¶ * eave 
the lower, 

19 TAhenloeuer a man heareth the word 
of he kingdone, and vnderſtandeth ft not, 
che euill one conmneth, -arD catchethawayp 
that which was owen in his heartiand this 

receined the ſeede bythe 
ay fine. ` 
20 And hee that recetued feeve in the 

ftonie grounde, is hee which Heareth the 
worde; and ticontinently with top recei- 
ueth it, 

21 Det hath he no veote tn himſelke, annd 
dureth Hur ateaton + foz alloone as tribua 
tion ni perſecution commeth becaute of tt 
Word, by and by hers oſlended. 

22 And he that receiueth the fed among 
tyornes, is he, that heareth the wor ; but 

e care of this world, and the deceitfulneſſe 
ofriches choke the worde, and beets inane 
vnkruitkull. 

23 But he that veceiueth the ede in the 
good ground, is he that heavech che worn, ¢ 

» h He teacheth - 

the bad fhall-be 
- mixt together in 

the Church, to 
“the end that the 

* faithfull may ` 
arme them(elues 
with patience 
-and conftancie, 

vrderſtandeth it, which alto beareth fruite, 
and bꝛingeth koorth, tome an hundred folne 
fome ſixtie fome, foie thirtte folde | 
24 @ Another parable put he toorth vn⸗ 

to them, faving, Che kingdome of heanen 
ts {far vnto a man which ſo wed good ſeede 
in his eld. 
25 > But while nen llept, there came his 

that the good & engine, € owen tares among the iwheate, 
and Ment his way, ; 4 
26 And when the Diane was ſpꝛung vp 

and brought koorth kruit, then appeared the 
tares alſo. dp. : : 

27 Then came theferuants of the hone- 
holder, and ſaid vnto Hin, Water, ſowedit 
not thou goon ſeede in thy fede? from 
whence then path ittares? 

i Chriftmeanech 28 AnD hee ee then, The envious 
onely that the man hath Dose this, Then the ſeruants 
Church (hall ne- faid vnto hint, CHi thou thenthat we gog 
uerbe without  andgatherthenvp? < 
‘fome wicked 29 Büt he ſaid, May, lek while yee goe 
men,although about to gather the tares, pe plucke vy alfo 

“-gheybeneucr fo. With —— 
BO fharpely punithed 30 2 Let 

‘by {uch meanes . 
ashe hath left to to the reapers, Gather pee firt the tares, Kis and trat 

bis Church AnD bude themt Gityeaurs to burne tent 4 purge 

we together untill the 
haruelt, and in tane of fared FT woul fy 

Rap ett 

‘fieling; 

‘Wouldjand the teapers be the Angels, 

HONS So araDles, 447 S os 
Gutgatherthetwheateintomphame. © Sirno 

31 C * Another parable he put forth vn⸗ Marke 4.3071, 
to thent, ſaymg, The king dense of Heawen ‘ake 13.19. 
is like vnto a grave of muſtard teede, i 
witch a wan taketh and ſoweth in his 

“32 Chich in Deene isthe k leat of all k Thisteacher 
eeneg: but when itis growen, itis the vsnortobe afte. 
greatelt among herbes; andicisa tree, ſo nithedatthe + 
thatthe birdes of heauen come and build ii {mall beginnin 
the branches thereof, r of thë Goel n 

3 @ * Another parable fpake hee to Lakerz,2rs ~ 
then, Che kingdome of heauci is like vn⸗ 
£0 leauen, tubich a woman taketh and Hi 
Deth in thee peckes of meale, | till all bee 
LEANED IEO Bod QUN IBIL monifheth theni 
E 34 ¶ * Ailthete things ſpake Jeſus vne to waite till the 
to the multitude it parables, and withsut fruit of the Gos 
parables ſpake he not to chein O nio spel appeare. ` 

35 Chat it might be kulfilled, which was Marg. 
{poker bp the Prophet, taping gwll open P/al.78.2. 
my mouth ii = parables, anv twill vtter the m This word 
things which paue bene kept fecrete fron fignifieth graue 
the foundation of the tuolin, ? and fententious — 
36 Then fent Fetus the multitude q- prouerbesjtothe 

way, and Went tito the Houle, And his endethat the do⸗ 
Diltiples came vnto hin, avig, Declare Grine might haue 
vnto bs the parable of the fares of the themoremaic- — 
fient, i 'ftie, and che 

37 Then anfwered he, and fatu to them, wicked might 
ihe that toweth the goon icede, is the fonne thereby be con- 
of man . founded. 
38 any the felne is the World, and the 

goon ſeede they are the childgen of the king- 
—— the tares are the chumar of the 
itked — SIT 
39 Sua the enemie thatfoweth then is it praun 

the deuil,* andthe haruettts the end of the eler —5* 
44 · ex faiths — 

By this he ad⸗ 

40 Asthen the tares are gathered and andnot at 
burned in the fire, ſo ſhall it be in the eud of queſt of 
the worn, x ciples. 
AI Che Hineofinan ſhall ſend forth his 2.7.35, 

Angels, and they Mall gather out of his 5,6. | 
king dome all things thatsoffend,andthan n The 
which Doctuquitic, _ . which hi 
42 And tall cait them into a kormace of thers bythi , 

jie Shere mabe wapling and gnathing of cuillexample, 
eeth, 
43 * Chen thal the iuſt men Hineasthe Dan.2:3 
Sume tn the kingdome of their Father, Plz — 
pice that hath cares to beare, fet pon >- 
CATES yer S y — ey 

44 © Agane the kingdome of heauen is 
retin atreature Did in the felne, which 
when a man hath found, bee hineth it, and 
fo? Sd Ady ios nh and (elleth all that 
be hath, and byeth chat fielve, ; 
45 @ Agane the kingnome of heauenis 

Tike ie amerchant matt, that ſeeketh good 
earles AE 

s 46 daho having kound apearle of great 
——— aun ſolde all that hee ban, anv 

AT Agne the kin 
like o puto amat net caſt im 
gathereth of all kindes of things. 
4d bich, when tt is iih men dꝛaw to way. > 

Tana, and ft and gather the good into wel P The Grecke 
thepbadaway, -= ‘worde fignificth 
—— rotten things. 

dome of heauen fg nét that garhe- 
into the fea, that eel all things 

t 

Ag So hallit be at 

33934° 

ere a 

+ 

o Iisa kinde of 

atcoine in the . 

rig 

ae 



7% 
* 

if 

f 

- finde fome nev 
` hift or pretey-fter 

~ » ted,entred into 

as 

oe ee aby aap VV eS Snreee 22.7 240 Leh Oo 
+ ri 

` qBecaufethe Ghe Angels hall goe fooꝛth, and fener the 
 Soribesoffice . pad from, —— theiutt, f . 

wastoexpound §O And fhal cat che intoa foznaccof fixe: 
_ theScriptures,he there fhalbe wailing, and gnafhing of teeth. 
meaneth him 5r Q Jes (aid onto them, Cinderitann 

that doeth in  yeall thefe things ¢ They fayde vnto him, 
; we chem as —— 
right,andaccor- = §2 Then kaid he vnto them, Therefore 
ding to the (pirit, enery 9 Derive which ts taught vnto the 
x Thepreachers kingdome of heauen, ts tke vnto an houſe⸗ 
of Gods word Holder, which beingeth foosth out of his 
muft haue tore treafiire things both new and olde. 
of ſandry &am- ¶ 53 @ Audit came to patie that when Fe- 
ple inſtructions. fus had ended thele parables, hee Departed 
Marke 6.1. thence, 
luke 4.16. 54. * And came into his owne countrey, 
Toba 6.4.2, and taught than in their Opnagogue, fo 
Or coufias. -~ that torp — attonied, and fata, Chence 
Mar.6.4Juk4. commeth this wiledome and great wakes 
24,i0b,4.42,44» vnto this man ? i i f Men common- §5 Is not this the carpenters fonne ? ig 
ly negle& them, not hig mother callen Darie > * and his 
whom they haue || petizen James and Joles, and Dimon 
knowen ofchil- and Judas? 
dren:alforheydo 56 Any are not bis fitters all with ys ? 
enuy them ofthe (hence then hath he all thelethings + _ 
fame countrey:& — §7 AnD they were offended with him. 
fach is theirin- hen Felis ſayd to then, *A Pꝛophet is 
gratitude,y they not without honoꝛ, (faue in his owne com: 
takelight occali- trey anD tn his omite boule, 
ontocontemne —§8 And hee DID not many great workes 
thegracesof there fo? their unbelters fake, 
God in others. CHAP. XIILI. 

. 2 Herods opinion concerning Chrift. 10 Tohn is 
beheaded. 1.9 Chrifi feedeth fine thoufand me with 
Site loaucs & two — 3 He prayeth in the moti th 

— tune, zg He appeareth by night unto bis difctples 
Mit: at s, upon the ea, 31 — —2 Peter 33 They con- 

ine. fele him to be the fonnecf God, 36 He healeth all 
Char S.rdukry PS touched the bemme of hu garment, à 

29. roria. A O that tme Derose the Tetrarche 
H Thiva ta heard of the fame of Fes, 

2 And fayde vnto his feruants, This ig 
Jobn Daptit ; a he is riſen againe from the 

to refit his On cr- Dead,¢ therefoze great» works are Wrought 
do@rine, ‘they by bins, 
o They tthathe 3 "So? Weron had taken John æ bound 
come Sof them Him, and put Himin puilor foz Herodias 
depnat were depar- fake,bis brother Philigs wife, ; 

Fo: John ſaide vᷣnto him, Jt is not 
another body.. *«lawtull fo: thee to haue her. 

b To apptoue his § AnD when hee would baue puthin to 
refurreGion,and Death he feared the multitune, bẽcauſe thep 
togethim grea. counted him as a Pꝛophet. 
ter authoritie, 6 But when Herods birth day was 
Marke617,  kept.the Daughter of Herodias danced be- 
bake 3.49. foze them, and pleafed Deron. 
Leuit. 8.160 7 CUhercfore he 4 pronuſed with an oth, 
and 20.21. that hee woulde gine Her whatſoeuer ee 
c Afwell be- would atke, 
cavfe nature ab- f } Dor 
horteth fuch mother, faid, Otucine Here John Baptiſts 
horrible inceft, ead ina platter. 
‘gsalfothat hë 9 Ann thr Ring was oiie: neuertheleſte 
had taken her by becauly of the othe, and them that fate with 
forcefromhis him at the table, be commanded i to be gi- 
brother. either, i 
Chapiat 26. 10 Anup fent, and beheaded John in the 
d The promile: ppifan, ‘ 
was wicked © but yet it was more vile to bee obftinate in the 
fame, that hee miai {seme conltant. 

AA TI We lx 

3 And hebeing before inſtrutted of ber . 

do BAN. VUTATE 

IX And his head was brought in a plat- a 
ter,and sien to the maid, ann (hee bought Y 
it vnto her mother, a iy 
12 AnD his diſciples came,and tooke by en 
y lbonp,ann buried it, and went, and tolp fOr,karkem, | 

13 * And when Felis heard it, be vepar- Marke 6.32. 
ted thence by oe into & ¢Defart place a- lke 9.10. 
part. And then the multitude han Heard ít, € To theintent — 
they folloluen hint afaote ont of the cities, tbat bis difci; les 

14 And Jelug went foorth anv ſawe ã now after their 
great multitude, and was mooued with ambaflage, might — 
compafiion towarde them, and hee healer fomewbarret 
theirt ficke, them,or els that 
i ¶ And when euen was come,*his dif he might inftu& 

ciples came to hint ſaying, This ts anelert them to grea 
place, and the houre ts already paſt: let the enterprifes, 
multitude Depart, that Chey may gos into Mark 6 25 Juke 
the totunes ann buy then vitatles, - 9442-6060 6.50 
16 But Felis fayde to them, Thep 

Daue no £ he Beto gog alway ; gine ye them f Chrif leaueth 
to eate, r them not deſti- 

I7. Then larde they puto him, Cie haue tute of bodily 
Herve but kue ldaues and two fies. nourifhment, = 
18 And de lain, ing them hither to me. which eke che 
Ig And He commanded the muitituae to foode of the 

ft Downe on the gralle, and tooke the fing foule, 
loaues ann the two fimes, and looken bpto ` ; 
heauen and | bleien , ad brake, and gaue llr, preyed and 
the loaues to his diſciples, t the Dilciples to game shanks to 
the multitude, God, 
20 And they did all tate, and twere fuk 7 

ficeD , and they tooke vp of the fragments 
that renrained, twelue bal kets full, 

21 And they that han eaten, were about 
fiue thoufand men, beline women and litle = 
hildren. g Thedilciples 
22, Q Aad ſtraightway Jeſus gs compel: werelothtode- © 

{ed his Diftiples to enter intoa Hip, and to part from Chrifts — 
goe ouer dttoze Hi, white he tent rhe mul but yet they 
tinme alwey, © x ewed their 

23 Aud affoone as he had fent the mul⸗ obedience, ] 
t:tune away, hee went vp into amonntaine Aar.6,46 e 
alone to pray: * ann when the enentag wag 4.6.16,17,18, 
come, he was there alone, i -h Thenight was ` 
24 And the hip was now in the ming divided into 
of che ſea, and was toſſed with wanes : foz foure watches, 
it Was a contrary winde, whereof euery 

25 And in the b fourth watch of the onc conteined . 
night, Jefus went vnto them, walking on three houres, 
the fea, i Theprefence 

26 Ann when his diſtiples fatue him of Chrift maketh. $ 
walking on the fea they twere troubled, fap- his bolde, 
ing, 3tis a fpirit, and cryed ont fozfeare, K Hiszeale was 

27 But tiraightway Tels fpake vnto great, but he had. 
thentfaving, ‘Be of good comfozt, Jt ts J; not fuficiently 
he not afrays, confidered the 

28 Then Peter anſwered him, and fain, measure of his 
aa „ffit be thon, xbid mec come onto faith. ; 
bee on the tater. 1 His enterprife 
29 And he ſayd, Come, And When Pe⸗ was too great, & 

ter Was come Dolune out of the hip he Wal- therefore hee 
ken ow the water, togecto Jeſusduſt needes fall, 
30 Wut Wen be ave amighife winne, into danger, 

He Was aframe; and as hee began to ikg, when his faith 
He cryed, laying, Walter, Rue me, failed. 

31 Ho inuncdiatly Jels CEretehen forth m Chrif cor- 
His hand, anta caught By, in fap to hin, recteth his fault, 
mD thou of litle fat: erefoe pinne and alfo giueth. 
hc eats Ba MOP Be remedie, | both ~ 

-32 Aabatioons ag they were come in 



ye eee — 
Traditions, l 

the mip the winne ceaten. ; 
BE is: Ki FaR Ben they that were in the Wippe, 
Marke.6.ga tame and worhlpped bun, faping, a 
nicfemeth they tructh thou art thelouneot Gov. 

| were ledbwith a 4 C And when thep tere come over, 
certaine fuperfti- thep came bnto the land of Genneſaret. 

| tion, notwith- 35 Ana when the men of that place 
ftanding our Sa- kuet him, they ſent eutinto all that com- 

_ wour would not trep round about and bought vnto Dim all 
| quenchrhe fro- that were ficke, i i 
king flaxe,and 26 And belought him, that they might 
thereforedid touch the hemme of His = garment onely: 
beare with thefe and ãs manp ag touched tt, were made 

mal beginnings. whole. 
— CHAP. XV. 

mandement by cheir owne traditions, 13 The plant 
shat [halbe rooted out, 18 Whar things defile a 

-oman 22 Hee deliuereth the wemanof Cananees 
daughter. 26 The bread of the children. 30 Hee 
healeth the fick, 36 And feedeth foure thou- 
Sand men,befide women and children, 

Pen came to Fels the Dcribes and 
Alar 7.4,5. Phares, which were of Jerufalent, 

| a Menare more ping, fy 
rigeroustoob- — 2 “Abp Boe thy diſtiples tranſgreſſe 
{erue their owne the tranition of the Cibers? fo: they mah 

| traditionsthen not their hands when they eate | bread, 
Gods comman- | 3 -But he anlwered and fa vnto them, 
dement. Thy noe yer allo tranigrefie the commuan- 
8Or, merte, Dement of God by your traditions 
Exod,20.102.deu, 4 * For God hath commanded, fap- 
3. 16. epheſſõ. 2. 
Ex0d,21.17, 
Ruit.20,9, 
TOK, 20.206 

- The Scribes 

k at 5 father oz mother, let him pig 
e death. 
5 But xce ſay, Aholocuer Mall fay ta 

father oy mother,> By the gift that ts offe 
difpened with | red by me,thoumapett baue peofite, 
them that did 6 Though he houournot Hrs father,oz 
nottheir dueties His mother, halbe free: thus paue pee made 
totheirowne the commandement of Mon of 10 authozitie 
parents,fothat ' by pour tradition. 
they wouldre- 7 D hypocrites, Ciaiag prophecten well 
compence $ fame ol gonfapmg, i 
to their profitby ` $ *@ bis people draweth neere vnto me 
their offerings. © Tuith their mouth , and bonoureth mee 

| 14.29.13. with thelippes, but their beart ts farre off 
€ Godwiilnor ' fromme. 
ibehonouredace 9 ut¢in vaine they worthip mee, tea- 
cordingto mans ching for Doctrines meng precepts, 
fantafie,butde- ¶ IO Then hee called the multitude vnto 
teſtetk all good Him, € (aid tothe Heare and vnderſtand. 
intentions,which 11 That which goeth into p month defi 
are not grounded Leth not the man , butthat which commeth 
onhisword. out of the mouth , that defileth the man. 
Mark7.14,1$ 12 EChenrcame his diftiples,¢ ſaid vn⸗ 
John 15.2. tohum, Perceiueſt thounot , that the Pha⸗ 
d Allthey which rifes are offended tit bearing this fayine? 
are not grafted 13 But he anſwered any fatve,*4Cuery 
in leſus Chriftby plant which mine heauenty Father hath 
free adoption,& not planted, (all be rooted ae 
| 14° ¢ Let thenvalone they be the * blind 

leaders of thebliune s and tf the blind leave. 
blithed by Gods - the blinae, both wall fall into theattch. 
worde. I5 qg* Then ant wered Peter, and aid 
e Theyarenot fopin, Declare onto ve this parable. 
iworthieco be 

3 Chrift excufeth bis difesples,and rebuketh the . 
Scribesyind Phariſes ſor tran(greffing Gods com. ti) 

ing, Wonour thy father and mother: * and — 

16 Then fata Jems Are ye yet without f 

and ix taſt ont into che meanahee ~ 
18 Butthole things which proceene ont 

ofthe mouth come from the heart,and they 
Delile the man, 

Iy Foꝛ out cf the heart * come miil Ger6.5.c% 8.at 
f thoughts, nmraers , abultertes , fomi È All vices pro- * 

Faith obreineth, 448 
ie 

cations., theftes , falte teRimonies , ſlaun⸗ ceede of thecom © 
ders. ia! 

20 hefe are the things which defile the ; l the heart. 
man + but to eate with vᷣnwaſhen hannes, 

Mra * Git Gea went thence,and I * Quid Jelus went thence,and depart- gi he 
ted into the coattes of Tyrus and Sinan, — 
22 And beholde, a woman a Cananite 
camne out of the fame coaſts, and cryed, ay- 
mg vnto hun, Daune mercie on me, D Low, 

t fone of Dawd ; my Daughterismile- 
rably veren with adeuill, 

23 But hee animeren her not a worde. 
Then came to hun hfs diſtiples,t beſought 
bim faying, e Send heratway, fo: he cricth g The difciples 
after vs, were offended 

24. Dut he anf wered, and fain, J am not at her importa- 
fent, but vnto the * loſt theepe of the houle nitie. 
of Iſrael. Chap.io.6. 

25 Wet hee came, and woꝛſhipped him, 
faving, Lord helpeme. ; 
ae — — ſaid, It is ys 

goon to take the childreũs bread, tocat it 
to hwhelpes, TE ; if h Chrift calleth 

27 But the ſayd, Trueth Lome ; petin them dogges,or » 
Deede the whelpcs eate of the crummes, whelpes,which 
which fall from their matters table. are ftrangers 

28 Chen Fetus anfwered, and fain vnto from the honfe 
ber, D — is thyi faith : be tt to’ of God, 
thec,as thou delüreſt. Ano her Daughter i Chrift graun-— 
Was nade whole at that houre. ted her petitions 

| 29 (So Felus*went atwap frö thence, for her faiths 
and came neere vnto the lea of Galile, and fake,andnorat 
Went bp into a mountaine and fate Downe the requeft of 
there, his difciples. 

30 Gnd great multitudes came vnto Marke,7.31, 
him, * haning with them Halte, blinde, 1,35536. 
dumme, maymed, and many other, and MF 
cat them Downe at Nelus feete, and he hea- 
len them, ey 

31 Fu ſo much that the multitude won⸗ 
Dred to fee the dumme ſpeake, the mained 
twhole,the halt to gost the blind to fee: and 
they gloufied the God of Fiat, on 

2 *Chen Felirs called his vifciples wn- Marke 8.1, 
tobim, and faye, I khane compatfion oir K Chrift can noe 
this multitude, hecaule they hauc conti- forget thofe that 
nuen with mee alreadie three Daves, and follow him. 
haue nothing to tate s and J will not iet 

- themBepart fatmg, lett they faint in the 
wap. À 

3 Ano his difciples fapne vnto Him, 
Ahence houn wee get fo much bread in 
the wilderneiic, as foul fuffice fo great a 
multitune? 

34. And Jels fayoe into them, Dow - 
many loaues paue pee And they layde, $ 
Seuen and a ferve litte fithes, $ ; 

5 Thenbe commanded. the multitude 
tote noane an the ground, i 

6 Anvtooke the ſeuen loaues, and the 
cand yane thankcs,t brake t a aa 

cared for, vnderſtanding i wr Calin that ae >x andthe diſcip 
ksz °°) = TZ Werceiue ye nova 24.7. ence rude, > 
arke gae ¢ i ‘fie Shey din au sates were ine s 

rupt affection of | 



@ 

gerher to fight 

eed} ytooke bp of the fragmentes 
thyhat remapned,fenen bathers Etl, 

38 And shey that hap eaten were foure 
thouland men, belive women, end litle chil- 
D en. —F * 

* Then Iefus fent away the multitude, 
ann tooke hippe and came into the parts 
of j pagdala. ; 

GHA PUEI D je: 
a The Phariſesrequire a token. 6 Tefhe war- 

neth his tlifeip les of the Pharifes dottrine. t6 The 
confeffion.of Peter, 19 The keyesofheauen. 24 
the faithfull mujt beare thecrofe. 25 To winne 
or lofe the lfe. 27 Chrifts comming, 
To * camethe a Phariſes and Saddu⸗ 

marke 8.18. tes, and did > tentpt him, Defiring him tå 
hake 1265 40 Mew chem a ſtgnefrom heauen. 
a Although they 2 But he anlwered, and laid vnto them, 
didnoragree -Ahen it is euening, ve lay, Fatre weather: 
indo&iae,yét ~ fog theſkte is redne.: 
theyioynedto- 3 And m the morning ye fay, To Day fhal: 

bea tempeſt + for the ſkie tg renne and low⸗ 
againft the truth. * D hvpocrites,ve can diſcerne the face 
b Mentempt » of the feie,t can pee not difcerne thee fignes: 
God,eytherby ofthe times? EST 
theirinciedulity, 4. * Che wicked generation ann apulte- 
orcurivfitie. rots fteKerhafigne,and there Mall no ſigne 
c Which apper- be gtuewtt, batthetftyne of the Prophet 
tainctorhe hea-'* Jonas +i he lett then and Departed, 
ucily and ſpiritu· § (And when hts diſcples were come 

\ alflife. tothe other fine, they had * forgotten to 
Chaprr.34. take bead with them. 
å Chritthal be 6 Chen Felis ſarde vnto them, Cake 
tothem asa heed and beware of the leauen of the Pha⸗ 

y= 

` Chap,12.38. 

Jonasrayedep ‘ritsan Sadouceäs. 
fromdeath, 7 And they | chought: tr them feiness 
lonzi 1.17. faping, Icishecaule iure haue bꝛought no 
andy, peasy a Gerad olay TI j 
Marke 8.14, 8 But Jelus e knowing tt y fayde. ynta 
luke 12.1, > -them , D peoflifie faith, why thinke you 
yo — thus in pour elues, becaule vee have bꝛought 
themfalucs. © © nomad? oA 
e Atokenof to Doepenot yet perceiue, nevther re: 
Chrifis diuinis mẽmber the fineloanes , when there were 
tie,tokaowe = * fiue thoufand men, and powe many baz 
mens thoughts, fketsitooke peppy: > choo W 
Chapsi © S10 Mather the feuer loaues tober there 
obn 6,9. Were * fome thoufand men, and how many 
Chap,15.34, balkets tooge pe vp? 

IL Cdibp percetuc ye not, that Iſaid noe 
punto pou concerning Gean, that ye ſhoulde 
Beware of the leautn of the Phariſes and 
—— a i E 

12 Chen vnderſtoode they that hee had 
; not lath, that they chould bemare of thelea 
We may bold- tien of bean, but of the E Doctrine of the 

ly by Chriſts 2d- Phatiſe⸗ and Sadduces. 
monition reiect 13 F* Rote when Felis cameinte the 
andeontemne ` ggaitesof Celarra Phuippi heal kev his 
all erroneous do- piicigieg, aping, Vabe boe net wns 

Remote a a din ge MeO and 14. Srp they Hid, Some fay , John Dap 
Sughtonelyto . tiff; and fome liaa: —— — 
— ——— —— Reet 

935790; 15 Delaide outor, But whome ſay TUNAN por, 16. Then Dimon Peter anlwciey po 
Jobn 6.69. faite, * Ahiowart che diit che oH the sth 

aheltuing Son. E L 
Ty Awa gea a7 
“we f 

S.Matthéwe.- 

ſtandeſt not the things that are of God, but tie, 

| aie keyes, ~ 
Bleſſed art thors Sf tis a j Dimon, the ſonne of a 
Jonas : foz s fleſy and blood Hath not renei- g He meaneth — 
{ed tt vnto thee, but my father whichis ir any thing thatis ~ 
heauen. Ta in man. i 

18 and F- fay ako pntothee, that thou harm °° o" 
art* Peter, and vpon >this rocke J twill k Vpon that fairly 
bna ny Church; and thei gates of helal whereby thou 
not ouercome it, Pere Vote haftconfefled i 
19 ‘And I⸗ will giue vnto thee the keis an@acknowled- 
of the kingdome of heauen, and whatſoe⸗ ged me: for it ig 
uer thou hale hinde bpouearty, Mall bee grounded vpon 
bounde in heauen ; and whatioener thow an infallible 
fhalt loote on earth ſhall Hee tooled in trueth, 
heauen. ut ce _ 1 The power 

29 Then he charged his dilcipies , that Satan which 
they Houlne™ tellno man that he was Je⸗ ftandeth in 
fus the Chꝛiſt. Ya `. and violence. — 

21 G From that time forth Ielts began k The preachers 
to hewe vnto his diſciples, that hee suit of the Gofpell 
go unto Ferufalein,and ſuffer many chings open the gates 
of the Linders, and ofthe hie Pꝛieſtes and. of heauen with 
Scribes, and bellaine, and rile againe the thewordeof 
third Day, ; God, whichis 
22 Ghen eter tooke hint aline,t began the right key: fo 
torebke jinn fayny, Patter, pitie thy telf; thar where this: 
this thall not he puto thee, < wordisnot =- 

23 Then hee turned backe tayn vnto purely caught, - 
eter, Het thee behinde nie, o Datan; thoir thereis neither 
art anoftence vnto mee becãuſe thon pnder- key nor: authoris 

d 

the things that are of men. i John 20,23 =; 
24 Feluschen favne tobis nticiples,* JE 1 Condemne by 

any inan will followme me, let him forſake Gods worde, 
hunlelke. ð von ee his croffe, œ followme,  |\Or.ab/olve, 
25 * Foz wholoener wille ſaue His-lite, m Becaufehe 

Wall lare it ; and wholoener Hall lole his life would'yerins · 
for my fake, thall Gindit. — inftrug them, & 

~ 26."° For what HAI it profite a nan; nor prevent his ; 
though he ould wit rhe twhole worlde, if time. ‘hg 
He loic his owne ioulevo2 what hall a mat n Hewoulde 
giue foz recompence of his bule? _ pluckeout of 
27 forthe foune of man thall conte tn their hearts thas 

the glory ot his Father with his Angels, € falicopinion, 
*then hallhegiueto cugry man acceding which they had i 
to bis Deedes, . - 3 ofhistemporalds | 
© 28° * Gerity Ilay vnto you, there be fome kongdome, ni 
of them that ttande pecte, which fall net o Which worde 
tafte of neath, 9 till they. baue feng the fignifiethanad- 
forme of man come m bis kurguome, uerfarie, who res 
* fifteth the will of ; 
God, eyther of malice,as did Iudas, or of rafhnéffe and arrogancie as 
Peter did. Chap.10,38 mar.8,3 qiluke 9.23. 14.27.Chap 20390 
mar.$.35:144.9.24,.0 17.33: pC Thatis,whofocues thinketh to 
faue himfelfe by forfaking leſus Chrift. Marke 3.36, luke 95.253. 
ichin v2.25. ‘Pfal 62.12.707.2.6. Marke g.a luke 9.27. q: This, 
was fulfifled in hisrefurreGion which was as.an entie into his kings | 
dome,and was alfo confirmed by fending the holy Ghoit, whereby. 
he wrought fo greatand ſundry miracles. * 

CHAP. XVIL, | 
2 The evant) quratiouof Chriftvpenthe monna ` 
taine of Tabet. 5 Chrift ight to be heard. in sgi © 
Of Elias and aba Baptifhi ig Heheaieththelwe sui iab vwu 

natibe. 10 Lhe powerof faith, x1 Prayerand -pilo 10n zi ara 

F 

i 

. was Chr yitelterh them before of hie pafs i 
Jon. 27 “He payettirreliste. ! 

x20 * If after 
tiG On ee 

angayu ganes, anD John his bro luke 9.28.) hMi 
Mile 4 — * ‘(nto am hw moun⸗ hor, the A XL 
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= ‘Theforce of faith. 
a Chrift thewed 2 And was⸗ tranſũgured before then: 
` them hisglorie, ann bis face DiD Hine asthe Dunne, and 

thatthey might þig clothes were as white asthe light, ` 
notthinkethat 3 AnD heholde, thereappearca >ynto 
hee faffered them (Boles and Cliag, talaurg with him, ſo 
tbrough infira 4. Then anfwered Peter, and farne to 

~ mitie,butthar Felis, Maker, itis * goon for ba to bee 
heofferedvp peere: if thou wit, let vs make petre three 
himlſelfe willing- tabernacles, one for thee, and one fo: Mo⸗ 
ly todie, fes, and one foꝛ Citas, 
b By thefe two While hee pet ſpake, beholde, a bright 
witneffes are re- cloude hadowed theni ; and beholve, there 
prefented thelaw came a botce out of the cloune,faping, *Cbts 
& the Prophets, ig mp beloucd Sonne, 4 in whom J am wel 
which leadevs to pleafed: e heare him, _ 
Chif, 6 And when pdilciples heard that, thep 
c After Mofes  f fell on thetr faces, and tuere fore aframe. 
and Elias depar- 7 Then Jeſus came and touched them, 
ture,Peterfea- ann laine, Arte, and be not atraide, 
ring he fhould S And when they lifted vp their epes, 
lofe their ioygull they fatweno man, fane Jelug onelp. 
fight, fpeakerls 9 (And as they came Downe from the 
asa man diſtract, mountaine, Felis charged them, ſaying, 
and wouldhaue Obhelwethe viſion tono man, s vntill the 
Jodgedthemin Sonne of nian rile againe from the dean, 
eatthly houles, 
which werere- ¶ Ahy then fay the Scribes that * Clias 
ceiued in glory. muiſt frit come? 
(2p.3.17 II Ani Felusaflivered, and ſaide vnto 
2per. a. 17. then, Certamely Elias mut firſt come, 
d Wee are recon· and reſtore all things, seats 
ciledtoGodby 12 Gut J fay vnto pow, that Clas ig 
Chriftonely. tome already, andthey knew him not, but 
e Chriftisour haue Done pnto Him whatloeuer the 
chiefeandonely woulde + likewiſe tall allo the Sonneo 
fcholemafter. -mman Eet ofthem 
f And fo wor- B Then the dilt les perceiued that hee 
thipped Chrift. ſpake puto them of John Baptiſt. 
gFormenwould 14 @ * Ann when thep were come to the 
not haue belee- maltitude, there came to bin a certaine 
uedthem, before man, and kneeled downe to hun, 
thacChrifthad 15 And iae, Malter, haue pitie on my 
made hisglory {onne + for he ts lunattke, andis ſore nerens 
more manifeft foz oft times he falleth into the fire, and oft 
byhisrefurree times into the water. aise! 
Gion. 16 And J heought him to thy diſciples, 
Mar.ↄ.11. and they could not Deale him, į 
Chapiri .— 17 Then Jes anlwered,andfaine,> D 
malac, 4.5. generation faithles and crooked, how long 
Mar.9.14,17, NOW ſhall J be with yous howe long now 
luke 9.38. Wall J ſuffer youzbung him hither tome. 
h He fpeakech 18 And Fetus rebuked the deiull, and He 
chiefytothe went out ok him; andthe childe was hea- 
Scribes, who be- led at that houre. —— ide 
gantobragasif 19 Thenñ came the diltiples ta Jeſus a- 
theyhadnowe part and ai, TUDY could nos we taſt bint 
gotten the victo · pitt? — 
ry ouer Chrift, 20.And Jelus {ald pnto them, Decane 
becaufehis dif- of pour vabeliefe: foz” verely J fap vnto 
ciples werenot pout, if ve haue farth as much agisa grame of 
abletodoethis miſtard ſeede, ye hall fay vnto this mum- 
miracle, taine, i Remsoue Hence to pounder place, 
Luke17.6 . andit ſhall remooue;: and nething hall bg 
iBythismaner vnpoſſible punio psu, 

of {peach is fig- 21 Howbeit this kinde goeth not ont, 
nified,that they Dutby prꝛarer and faiting, f 
fhoulddo things. 22 ¶ Am as thry |* abone in Galile, 
by their taith, that fhouldfesmeimpoffible: k The beft remedy to 
Rrengthen the weake faith is prayer which- hath falting added to it, 
as anhelpetothefame. [0r were conuerfant oryesurned into Gali- 
le, Chup.20.07 marke g, 3 i lakeg 44. and 24.76 

GChap,xvI rr, 

TO * Ando bhís diſciples atked hin, faving, 

Tribute. Little children. 449 © 
Teke ſayde vnto them, Che fonne of mas ; 
fhall be deliuered into the hands ofinen, — net 

23 And they Hall kill bim.but the third 1 The Greeke 
Day hall he rile agatnesand they were very wordis (didrach. 

v. mz) which was 
24. (And when they were cometo Ca- of value abour 

pernaum, they that receiucd | polle money, cen pence of old: 
tame to Jeter and faye, Doeth not pour flecling money, 
Mater pay tribute? and the Ifrae- 
25 Defam, Wes. And when he was come lites payed it 
into the hole’, Jeſus preuenten biim, fay- once by the lawy- 
ing Ahat hinket thou, Simon ¢ DF wWHS Exed, 30.13. and: 
Doe the kings of the earth take tribute, 02 at this timethey 
polle money ? of their childzen, 02 of tran- payed it tothe 
gers; i ` — Romanes, 
26 Petet ſayde vnto him, Df ſtrangers. m Or gine occas 

Then fayo Jeſus onto pur, Chen are the fon co forfake 
children free, thetrueth. 

27 Neuertheleſſe, leſt we Wonn offend n The word is — 
them, goe to the fea, and tatt in an angle, (Statera)which: 
and take the firt fii that commeth bp, and conteineth two: 
when thou hak opened bis niouth, thou didrachmas, & is 
Malt finde a» piece of twentie pence: that valued aboue fiue: 
take and giue it unto then: forme and thee, groats of olde. 

fterling. 
CHAP, XVIII 

1 The greatcft in the kingdome of heawen,3 He 
teacheth hu difciples to be humble and harmeles. 6 
To auoyd occafions of eucll. 19 Not te contemie the 
litte ones, 11 Why (hrifteame, 15 Of brotherly 
corrcétion, 17 Of the authorstie of the Church,19 
The commendation of prayer and godly. aſſemblies. 
21 Ofbrerherly ſorgiueneſſe. Marke 334. 
pee ese the Difciples came bite luke gó. 

to Jelus,faping, *CCho isthe greate a They ſtriue tory 
inthe kingdome of heaven? thereward be- 
2 And Jes called a litle childe vnto forethey haue 

him. and fet him in the middes ofthein,, taken any paine⸗ 
3 AnD fayd, Uerely J fap vnto pou, ex⸗ and whereas 

cept pe be* conuerted, and become as litle they Mould baug: 
b thiſdren, pee hall not enter into the. king- holpenand re~ 
pone of heaven, uerenced onean: 
4 Cihotcener therefore tall humble orher,they were 

hintelfe as this litle chilne,the fame ts the ambitious and 
greateſt m the kingdome of heauen. delpilers of theis 
MK) c And whofoeucr thall receine ſuch A brethren. 

litle childe in mp name, receiueth me, Chap.i9.14. 
6 * But whoſoeuer Wall offend one of 1.cor.14.20, 

thele litle ones which beleeue it meg, tt b Norin lacke- 
twere better fo: hint, that a dmilfone were of difcretion, buss 
hauged about hisnecke,and that heg were thattheybesor. - 
drowned in the Depth of the Dea, vaine glorious, 
7 ¢CHobennto the told beraie of o& feckingroad- 

fences + foz rt mut needes be that offences uancethemfelucs- 
fhallcome, Gut woe bee to that inat, bp to worldly ho~- 
whon the ofence conuneth, fours. ; 

8 *Citherefare,tf thine hand 02 thy Foote c- Hee caller: 
cauſe thee to oftend,cut thein off, ano caſt themlilechil- 
them froni thee? tt ts better fo? thee to entet dren now, which: 
into lite, balt o} mated, then hauing tiwo humble thẽſelues 
handes v2 two keete, tobe tait into encrla- with all humility. 
fting fire, — and {ubieGion,- 

9g Andifthinceve casfether to ofende, Afer.9.42.. 
paue it out and catt it from thee + tt is lukes., 
etter for thee to enter into life with one d Theword figs 

epe then hauing two exes, to be tall into nifieth’a great 
helliive, mil ftenewhiclr 
an.afle rurneth : and itis ſpoken in refpe@ of that which is turned) 
with mans hand,which is leffe, e Chrift warnethhis totake hecde, 
that they thrinke not backe from him for any euill example-or ob nee 
fence that man can giue. Chep,§.30,7ar.9.4 5. . tay? 
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Ph k e s Theloft fheepe, The dette. 
“€Chrftroucheth 10 F Hecthat pee deſptſe not one of thele 
the eauleofthis little onessfo2 Jj fay onto pou,thatin heauen 
offence, which is their* s Angels aliwapes beholde the face of 

pride & ditdayne my Father which is in heauen. 
cfourintedours, JI For * the Sonne of man is cometa 
RST Aue chat which was tot, 
-g Secing Gad 12 Wow thinke pee? * Ifa man haue an 
hathcommaun- hundecth heceye, and one of them bee gone 
‘dedhisAngels  aftvay, doech be noi leaue ninetie and nine, 
totake charge and gor into the mountaines, and teeke that 
of his children, Wwyhich is gone atrav? - i 
the wicked may 13 AnD ifilo bethat hee finvett, verely J 
‘be atured thatif fay vnto vou, bee reioyceth moze of that 
they defpife thé, eepe, then of the ninetic and nine which 
God will reuenge Went not aſtray. 
their caule, 14. Dots it not the will ok pour Father 
— which fs in heauen/ that one of theie little 

-h Wemaynot ones ſhould periſy. 
ofe by our of- 15 Q Moꝛeouer, if thy brother treſpaſſe 
fence that which aganiie ither, gee, andi tell him his failt 
‘God hath © betweene tee and hin alone : if hee Heare 

 dearelybought thee, thouhatt wame thy brother, 
Like i5.4- 16 But if hee beare theenot, take pet 
Lewtag.17. with thee one orꝛ two⸗ that by the month 
vecchié.19.13. oftwo orthree witneſſes mery worde may 
iuker7.3. ‘be confirmed, 

“games 5.19. 17 Audifhe will not pouchfafe to heare 
i Wherewith theni, telit pntothe * Church : anv if hee 
.thoumayeftbe refu to beare the Church alio , let him be 
offended: he vnto thee as an heathen man, anda Publi⸗ 
ſpeaketh of ſe · tanc. 
erctorpaiticae > I8, Uerely J fay vnto pow, Ahatloe⸗ 
Jar finnes, & not wer pee! binde on earth, hall bee bound in 
of opt or know- Heauen : and*whatfocuer pe looſe on earth, 
-ento others. Mall Be looſed in heauen. 

rorcue him, 19 Agame, Uerely F fap vnto pou, that 
Deut 1915. {ftw ot you Mall agree in earth upon ante 
fobn 8.17. thing, whatloeuer they hall deſire/ it Hall 
bcb.10,28. be | guei them of my Father which isin 
2,Cor.1 3,1. Heauen, 
k He meaneth 20 Foꝛ where trun o three are gathered 

 accordingtorhe together in my ame, there am J m the 
oftder that was middes of them, r, 
- amógthe Iewes, 21 Then tame Peter to him,and fayde 

whohadtheir Malter, how oft Wall mp bꝛother ſinne a- 
-connfell of anci- pani meand J mall korgiue pim? * wuto 
ent and expert {euen times? 
mentoretorme 22 Felusfavdenntohin , J fap not to 
maners, andexe- thee, into feurnttines, Dut onto ™ ſeuen⸗ 
ceutedifcipline. tte times {even times, — 
Thisaflembly 23 Therekoꝛe is the kingdome ofheaucn 
reprefentedthe likened nto acertaine King, which would 
Churchwhich take a count ofhis ſeruants. 
-had appoynted 24 And when he had besim to recken, 
themrothis = one — vnto Fim, which ought 
charge. puu ten thoufand » talents, 
rsa. 25 -Anobecaulehe had nothing to pay, 
-athef 3.14. his maſter commaunded him to bee lolde, 
Lintheré.chap. and his wife, and his children, ann all that 
19.he meantthis he had, and the debt to he payd. 
ofdoGrine,and 26 The feruant therefore fell downe 
thereofecclefia- andbeloughthim, faving, Datter,appeate 
{icali difcipline, tine auger towardenwe, and F will pap 
which depen- theeall, 
deth ofthe’ 27 Chen that ſeruants matter ban com- 
do&rine. pafiion,andloolen him, and korgaue pini 
John 20.23. the debt, S 
{Or done to, ` 
Lsike17.4. m Wemultbe continually ready to forgine and bee 

_ forgiuen. n Acommon talent was valued at threefcore pounde: 
forne alfo were greater,and fome leſſe. 

S.Matthe ve. Diuorcement. 
28 But tahen the {ernant was pevar- 

ten, hee fornde one of his kellowes, which ae B 
ought him an hundzeth © pence, and helain o Whichamofie 
bandsonbim, etooke him bp the theeate, teth of our mo- 
faping, Day me that thou oweſt. _ iney toy famme 

29 Then his fellowe fell downe at hig of 25-thillings, 
keetẽ, and befought him, faviig , amak or very neere,and 
thine auger to warde mee, ann J will pap wes nothing m 
thee alt. relpe@ of the 

30 Pet he would not, but went and caſt former,which 
bim into prifon, till he Hould par thepebt, his maher fore 

1 And when his other fellotyes ſawe gauehim, 
what was none, they were werp ſory, and 
came, and Declared vnto their matter all 
that was Done. } r 
-22 Tion bis matter called him, and ſaid 

to hint, euillſeruant Jforgane thee all 
that debt, becauſe thou prayedſt me, 
33 Dughtek not thou alio to baue han 
pie on thy kellowe, euen as Ihan pitie on 

ce! 
34. So his maſter was moth ann deli⸗ 

uered him to the taviers, tal he Houta pap 
all that was nue to him, 

5 So likewile hall nine heauenly Fa- 
ther Doe vnto pou,ercept pee forgiue p Eram p God efteemeth 
pourhearts, eche oneto bis brother their onely the heart 
treipaties, and affeion, 

CHAP. XIX 
3 Chrift ſheweth for what caufe a woman may be 

diuorced, 11 Continence is a gift of God. 14 He 
receiueth litle children. 16 To ebtainelifeeucr- , 
lafting. 24 Thatrich men Can ftaicely bee ſaued. 
28 Hepromifeththem which haue left all ro fols- 
lowe him, life ewerlafting, 
A #2D* it came to sa that when Jeſus Mar;ro,r. 

han finithen thole tapings, he departed 
from Galile, and came tito the coattes of 
Judea bexond Jordan. Jor, cauſe. 

2 And great multitudes followed hint, Gen.1.27, 
and be Healen them there, _. Gen,a,24.%. cor, 
3. Chen cane vnto btm the Phariſes 6.1 6.ephef5.31, 
tempting him, and faping to bim, Is tt a They that a- 
lawftull foz a man to put away His tite for fore were astwo, 
every faulty fhalbe.now as 
4 And he anſwered and fad vnto them, one perfon. 

Marie pe not read, * that hee which mane tor, perfor. 
them at the beginning, made then male and Deut.24.1, 
female, i b Itwasto a- 
5 And ſaid,* Foꝛ this tauſe, Mall a man uoyde the cruel 

leaue father and mother, and cleaue vnto tie that men 
his wife, andthep 2 twaine fhall bee one would haue v- 
Alem? fed towards 
6 Mherelore they are no moe twaine, their wives, if 

but oue fie), Let not man therefore puta- they hadbene 
{wider that, which Gon Hath coupled ts- forced torèteine 
gether, ‘ ? them in their 
7 They fayd to bin, tUhy din then * Mo⸗ difpteature, furie, 

fes conmiand to gine a bill of Binozcement, and malice, 
aud to put her away c Thatis,arthe 
8 He ſayd vito them, Woles becauſe of beginning, and 

the >haranes of pour heart, ſuſffered pou to by Gods ordie 
put alway pour wines bute from the be nance, ` 
ginning tf was nor fo, Chap.s.32- 
9 J fap therefore vnto pov,* that who⸗ mar.ro.sr. 

fotuer hall put away his wife, ercepticbee luke 16.18, 
for whoꝛedone, and marry another, dront 1.cor.7.11- 
nitteth adultery + and whoſoeuer narri- d For this band 
eth her which is Jiuorted, doeth commit cannot be bro- 
adulterie. een at mans 

ZO Then ſayd his diſciples to hint Ifthe plealure. i 
matter 1 



Arichman. Bis 
€ Somebyna- matter be fo betweene man and wife , itis 

' turearevnable not good to marrie. 
to warrie, and IL But he fain onto them, All men can 
fomebyarte. not receiue this thing, fauz hep to whome 
f The word fig- If ts Hum, 
nifieth(gelded) _ 12 Foꝛ there are e fonef chate, which 
and they were fo Werelo borne of their inothers belly; and 
made, becaufe  therebelomechatte, which be made chatte 
they (huld keepe by men; and there be fome chate , e whith 
thechambersof baue made themlelues chaſte for the king- 
noblewomen: dome of heauen. Deh thatis able to veceiũe 
for they were ` this, fet bintreceme it, RE 
iudged chalte, 13 € een brought to him litle chil- 

z- g:Whichhaue Det, that he chould put his Hands on then, 
 thegifcofcon- and pay : and the Dilciples rebuked them. 

tinencie, andvie 14. Hut Jelus ſaid, Suffer the litle chil- 
itto ferueGod Men, and ford them not to come to mec; 

foz of ſuch ts the kindome of heauen. 
. a 16 And when dee bad put his handes on 

h Thisgift is — them, be — thence, 
not common for I6 4* Ano beholde, one came, and faid 
all men,butis ve- Duta hint, Gcod maker, what goon thing 
ty ra¢,and giuen Wall J Doe, that J map haue eternal life: 
tofew: therefore I7 And be fai vnto him, i Aby calleſt 

thouine goon ? therets none good but one, 

with more free 
Kibertie. 

men may not , I | 
ra(hly abitaine euen GoD; Hut if thou wilt enter into life, 

- frommariage, * Reepe the commaundements. 
Chap,18,36 18 He fadeto hin, CUhich? And Fetus 
mar, 10,13, faid,* hele, Chou ſhalt not kil; Chon halt 
luke 18.155 Not cõmit adulterte : Thou halt not ſteale: 
Mar.10,17. Thon halt not heare falfe wines, 

19 Honour thy father and mothers anv 
i Becaulethis thou fhaltloue thy neighbour as thyfelte. 
yongmanknew _ 20 * The yong man fain vnto him, J 
nothinginIefus hae! obſerued all there chinges from my 

luke 38.18, 

Chiiftbuths youth; what lacke J pet? l 
eich ani hace 21 Felus fain vnto him, Jf thou wilt be 
leadethhimto  perfite, coe, ™ fell that thou hatt, and gine it 
higherthings, to te the. pone, and thou Malt haue tecainre 
theintent, that in heauen, and comeand followme, 
his do@cine 22 AnD when the yong man heard that 
mightberter  faing, be went away (mowili ; forbe hav 
take place, great "poffellions, EN 
k Heipakethis _ 23 Then Jelus fain vnto his diltiples, 
thathemight Merely F fay bnto pou, that a rith man fhal 
learnetoknow hardly enter into the kingdonte of heauen. 
himkelfe, And agame J fay vnto vou, It is eaz 
Exo.20.13, dent, fier fora a camel to goe through the epe ofa 
§-17,707,13,90, Needle, then kor a rich man co enter into the 
Marso20, kingvoneotOod, ono 
l Heboafteth: - 2§ And Whenhis dilciples heard tt, they 
mitch becaufeas Were exceedingly anazed, ſaxing, tath then 
yetheknew not canbe ſaued? 
himfelfe. 26 Any. Jets behelde thentand fain vn⸗ 
m Chiif hereby to thent, Citth men this is vnpoſiible, but 
difcoueredhis With God⸗ all things are pouhle. 
hypocrifie,and — 27 €* Then anluered Beter am ſaid to 
caaedhimto - him, Behoſd, we haue korſaken all, and fol- 
feele: hisowne lowen thee ; what Mall we haures 
weakenes, not 28 And Feits faw vnts them, Gerelv J 
generally com. · fay to you , that when the Sonne of man 
mandingallro Mall fit u the thone of his maieſtte; vee 
doethelike, Whꝛch followed mee,p in the regeneration, 
gi, What hinde- 
rance men may baue by siches..|| Or, eablevope, o Who can frame 
mens hearts fo , that they {hall not fer their mindes on their richess 
Aſar 10 28. luke 18.28, p Inrhis worke whereby ¥ world is chan- 
esl, renued and regenerate: or to ioyne this word with rhe fentence 
free. and fo take regeneration for the day of iudgement,when 
the eleé {hall in fouleand body enioy their inheritance, to the ende 
that they might know that itis nor fufiicient.to haue begun once, © 

ae Chap,xx. 

*fhall fit ali spon twelue thrones, tindge Luke 22.30, 
the twelue tribes of Ftrael. ? q The ioy of co- 
29 And twholoener Mall forfake houſes, feiencewhich — 

M bretheen , 02 fitters, oz father, o} mother, Godschildren _ 
02 tife o? childꝛen, o? lands, fo mp Names feele eué in their 
fake, hee thall receme an 9 hundzeth folde afflicions, isa 
meze, and Wall tnherite euerlaſting life,  thoufand folde 

Thepenie, 450 

30 * But many thatare firit, thal be laft, more worth then 
anD the laf thall be firi, at worldly trea- 

ures, 
CHAPO Chap),20,16.mar, 

1 Chrift teacheth by a fimiluude , that God is 10,31. luk 13,30: 
detter untonoman , andhow healway calleth men 
to bis labonr, 18 He admonifheth them of his paf- 
fion: 20 He seacheth his to flee ambition, 28 Chrift 
Payeth our ranſome, 30 He giueth two bände men 
their fight, 

D: the kingdome of heauen is like vnto 
a certaine houſholder, which went out 

atthe dawning of the Day to Hire labourers 
inta his vineparde, . 

2 And he agreed with the labourers foz 
th a Dap, and fent them into hts bine- 

3 And hee went ont about the:b thirde 
hore, and fatwe other tanding tole in the 
market place,. 
4 Aund ſaide onto them, Soe ve alſo into & 

my píneyarde, and whatſdeuer 13 right, g PYS was com- 
will gute ye ; i — they wer their tap, — — 
5 Againe he went out abeutthe fictand of 

ninth howe, ant d kewe BS b They deuided 
6 And hee went about the elenenth the day into 

Hote, and found other ftanding ile, ang “relic houres, fo » 
fade vnto them ,Idiby tand ve pere all the tbat the chirde Dav idles was pe Pag 
7 Chey {aid vnto hint, becaule no man Partotthe day, bath bired bs, Velata to them, Doe pe allg Mt of the clocke- into my binevard, and thatloeuce is right, V4 noone, nine- that all pe recetue. eA hep DERNE 

€ Aim when euen was come, the Ma- cke after dine. 
ſter of the vin exarde fai vnto his ttewary, andthe ele- Wall.the labourers, and gine them their "erth houre was > — begining at the laft  tillthou cometg 3 boure before: 
ye REE, thefunnefer. 

9 And they which were hired about the 
elettenth boure , came and receiued euery 
mana penie. 

10 J2ow when the firt came, they ftp- 
poten that they thoulve-receite moze , hut 
they likewile recetued euery man a penit 

Il And when they han recemev it, they llor,Fetlore,. 
murmured again the maker ofthe honle, c Or,envious:. 

12 Saying, Chete lat hane wꝛonght but becaule of ray tis: 
one Doure, añd thou haſt made them equall beralitie,. 
vnto bs, wich Haue home the burden, and Deut.r5.9. 
heate of the day, Chaps 9.30% 

13 Andhe anfivered one of them, faving, w:ar.10,31. 
I Friend, F Noe thee no wꝛong: diddeſt How Ake 1 7.305: 
not agrec With nie fo2 a penie? d Therefore ene 

14, Cake that which is thineotone, and ry man in his vos 
goe hp ioay 23] tilt gme vntothis laſt, av cation as he is 
nuch as te thee, called firoughe’ 

a Which was” 
called denarius, 
and was of valus- 
about foure 
pense halfepe~ 
nie of olde mos- 

F2 it not laweull for mee to Doe 43 F rogoe forwards, IS 

will with mine owne $ Ts thineepe + euill sadencourge 
becauſe J an: goon? ‘oo others, teing che: 
-I6 *Hotthe lat ſhalbeũrſt and the het hire is: indificsent:: 

Taft;*fo: — caſled, but fewe choſen. forall,. 
17 * Aud Jeius went opto Jerialein, chap.r2:74,. 

and toske the twelve diſciples apartin the Mar 10, Pit 
Wav, anplawyutothe, = Ink BZ Ip 

J ? 



“ Tofleeambition, ~ 

J 

18 Behold, we goe bute Jeruſalem, and 
the forte of man ſhall he delinered bute the 
thiefe Prieftes ann pute the Scribes, and. 
they hall condemne hunto Death, 

Jolm 18.32, 19 And hal deliver hun to the Gentiles, 
SEAE, to morke , aud tofcourge, anp tocmerfie 

, him + ut the thira day he Hall rife againe. 
Marei0.35: 20 * Teen came to bin the mother of 

Febevens children with der lowes , Wa- 
S ping him, and deſiring a certaine Hing 
OT him. 

21 Andhe (aid vnto her, Hat woul 
deſt thou? Shee Mud to þin, Grãunt that 

ra thelemyp two fonuesmay fit,the one at thy 
right hand, and the other at thy left hand in 
thy kinadome,. 

22 Aid Jeus anſwered, and faide, Dee 
kusiwe not what vee afke. Are pee able to 
drinke of thee cuppe that J fyallaunke of, 
amte Be baptized with the baprifine that 
S ihallde baptized with? Chey iaid topim, 
Hears able. : 

23 And he aid vnto them, Ve Mal minke 
in deede of mp cuppe , and Hall be haptized 
with thebaptiline that Jam baptized with, 
but to ſit at my righthand, ana at my left 
hand, isf not minẽ to cine but ic thall begi- 
uen to them, for Whome tt is prepared of ny 

ather. 
24. * Any wher the other ten heard his, 

they Difpaviied at the two bꝛechren. 
ah eee Flex ap plage 

n ban, anviain, De kuowe that the Lordes o 
Bete acpi the Hentiles haue Domination ouer them, 
beftow offices of M13 they that are great , erercife authozitte 
honeur here: ouer them. 

burtobeanex- . 26 Dut it thall uot be fo among you:but 
ample ofhumili. Wholocuer will bee great among you, let 

se He feeterk the 
«rafle before 

their eyes to 
draw them from 
ambition, calling 
ta cup, to figni- 
fie the meafure 
«ofthe afflictions, 
which God hath 
ordeined for eue- 
ry manzthe which 
thing alf he cal- 
deth baptifme. 
£ God my Fa- 

i 3 Hun be pour feruant, } 
tuketo gr -27 Ana twholoeuer will be chieke among 

duke 23,25. pou, let him be your fernant, 
Pailip.s.7. 28 * Euen as the tonne of man came not 
36; tobe ferued, but to ſerue, and to gine his 

2 life — of — —— 
— 29 uD as they Departed from Jeri- 

———8 cho, a great multitude followed him. ure ° > 5 
wy sided j 30 Sra bepolde, two blinde men fitting 

{us paſſed by, crved, faving, D Lorde, the 
Sonne of Dauid, haue mercie on vs. 

31 And the multitude rebuked them, bt- 
saule they Goulo holde chew peace: but they 
tried the moze, faping, D Lon, the Sonne 
of Dauid, Haue mercie on vs. 

32 Chen Felus Toone till, and callen 
themt,and fad, Chat will ve that J oulu 
Doe to pour f : p 

* 33 CheplatD to hint, Loyd, that our eyes 
snap be opened. 5 
34 And Felis mouen with compaſſion 

touched their eyes, and immediatly their 
tyes receiued fight, and they followed hin, 

* CHAP, XXI. 
q Chrift rideth into Ieruſalem on an affa. 12 The 

buyers & fellers are chafed out of the Temple. 15 
The children wilh profperitie unto Chrift. 19 The 
fiztree withereth, 22 Faith requifitein prayer. 25 
Tobns baptifima, 28 The two fannes. 33 The para. 
ble of the husbandme, 42 The corner ſtone reiected. 
43 The Fewesreictiod, andthe Gentilesreccimene 

GRR i 

§,Matthe we, 

‘loote cham, and boing thein unto nie, 

hy the way fine, when they heard that Je⸗ 

A denne oftheeues, | 
A 22" aber ines mete neere to Jeruſa⸗ Atarb.ti.ix. 

\ lent, and were come to Bethuhage, bii- luk: 19.29. 
to themourt of the Diiues, then lent Fetus. a By thisentrie 
two Bifeivles, oe Sel; Chriſt would 

2 Saving to them, Goe into the owe thewe the ftate & 
that fs ouer againſt pou, and anon pee (hall condition of his 
finde an -affe hound , anda colte with Her: kingdome,which 

ji _ Is farre contrary 
3 AnD. tf anp nan tap ought unto vmt, to the pompe & 

fay ve, that the Lorde hath necne of thet, glory of § world, 
ana ſtraightwar he will lee chem woe, 1fa.62.0%. 3eih, 
t All this twas Done that it might bee 9 gzobniz,ige 
a ra which was {pokes by the Po⸗ b Thacistie — 
poeb tap — citie Sion,or lee · 

€* Tell pe the Daughter of Sion, Be- ruſalem. , 
holne,thy Bing cometh vutothee,mecke, c Irisamaner, 
ann fitting vpon an affe, and a «colte, the of fpeach called 
foale ofan alie vſed tothe poke, Synecdoche, 

6 So the diſciples went, and Did as Jt- whereby two are 
fus had connnawided thet, taken for one. 
7 And bꝛought the afie andthe colt, and d Heridon the 

put ond the their clothes,¢ fet him thereon. foale, and the 
8 Andagreat nmiltitiide Speen their gar- dam went by. 

ments in the way; and other cut Dowie e Which is to 
branches Eromthe trees, and ſtrawed thent fay,Saue I pray 
inthe wap. thee, defiring 

(Hoyeoutr , the people that went be- God toprofper 
fore, and chev alfo that followed, cryed, lay- and fend good 
ing, © Molanna the foune of Danin bleſſed ſucceſſe tothe 
be Hee that commeth in the Rame of the meffias, 
Lorde, Hoſanna thou which art in the £ Htet £ For God which 
heauens, S is in heauen, muft 

IO * And when Hee was contre into Je- onely faue, 
ruſglem, all the citie toas mooued, faving, Marr1.11, luke 
Cho is this? sae 19,45. 20h 2633. 

TI And the peoplefaide, This is Jeſus g Intheporch 
the ophet of Mazareth in Galile, or entrie into the 

12 | And Feis went into the Temple Temple. 
of Mod, and cat out all than that folde and Ias 67. 
bought. in thes Temple, and ouertheewe k Vnder the pres 
the tables of the money changers, andthe tence of religion, — 
ſeates of than that folne Doues, hypocrites lecke 
_ 13 And lard to them, Jt is wutte Mine their ownegaine 
Howie hall be called the houle ot prayersshut & fpoyle God of 
* ve haue made it a penne of theeues. his true worlhip. 
I4. Then the blinde and the halt came to Jere., 

him inthe Temple, andhe healed them. marry. 
15 But When the * chiefe Prieſtes and Whe 19.46. 

Stribes awe the marueiles that hee did, Mar:ı1.18, 
and the children crying in the Temple, and laker9.476 
faving, Hoſanna the Sonne of Daud, they Pfal8.2. 
Dilpatned, i If God reueile: 
16 And ſaid vnto him, Heareſt thou what hisgloryand ~ 

there fap? And Felis fara puto then, Mea: might by babes, 
read pe neuer, * Gy the imouth of babes thar cannotas yet 
and ficktings thou haſt “mabe perfite the ſpeake, is it mar- 
Lavet ueileif they that 
17 9So hee left them, and went out oF can fpeake,doe 

the citie onto Bethania, and longed there, fer forth or mag. 
18 Aun*in the moming as hee returned nife the ſameꝰ 

into thecitie, he was hungry, k In Ebrew itis, 
19 And feeing a figge tree in the way, he halt ordeined or 

came to ft, and found nothing thereon „but groundedthe 
leaues onely, and faine toit, euer fruite ftrength: whichis 
growe on thee henceforwardeg, And anon all toone pur- 
the figge tree withered, — J ofe,becaufe ` 

20 And when hisdiftiples ſawe it, they God isthen mofk 
marueiled, faving, owe oone is the figge prayfed when his 
tree withered ! _ firengthisbelt 

21 And Feis anl wered, t (aid vnto the, knowen. á 
*Gerely Flay vnto vou, tf pee haue faith, Mark,rr.ta rgi 

; AND Chap. 7.20, 



— sheyineyardietout, 
k 

* “hy 

_ themto repent 

 finers thatare, vnto pou, that the n ; 
fhal * foone harlot⸗ fa gog before yon inte the king- 

tance. 

_ 27,119,315, 53, OME 

and Doubt not,pee fall not onely Doe that 
„which I haue done to the figge treet alto if 

1 Which thing ; per fay bnto this mowtaine, Take thy. 
ſeemeth to be felfe awap and trat thy felfe into the feait 
impoſſible. ſhalbe Done, 
Chap.7.7.40b.15. 22 * And whatloeuer yee Mall alke in 
7.1dobn 3.22,  praperif pe beleeue, ye Hall recetue tt. 
Mar.11.27, 28, 23 Q * And when he was come into the 
inke 20.5,2 Temple the chicfe Wiets , æ the Coers 

i of the people came nto him, and hee was 
teaching, and ain, By what authority Do- 
eft thou theſe things; and who gang thee 
this authopitie?. p 
24 Then Jelus anlwered and ſaid vn⸗ 

to ton alfo will alke of yona certaine 
thing, which if yee tell mee, Jlikewiſe will 
Ee ra by what authoritie J Dog thele 

ings, 
y an The baptifine of John whence was 
it ? ſtrom Heauen,or of men? Then they 
reatoned amon — It we 
Kall fay, From heauen, he wil fay vuto v3, 
Ahy Did pe not then beleene hin? 

; — if we nae papal — aut 
cople: * fog all hold Johu as a Pꝛophet. 
2 Chen they anlivered Jelus and far, 
Cle cannot tell, Ana he fayde pnto them, 

fOr, God, - 

m The hypo- 
crites feare man 
merethen God, 
and malice neuer. 
juftifiech the Heither tell J pou by what authouitte 3 
trueth, Doe theie things, 2 ae i 
Chap.r4.5.marn 28 Gut what. thinke pee 2A certaine 
6.20, man bad tiwo formes , and came tothe el- 

Der, and ſaid, Sonne, goe aad wopke to Dap 
in my vineparD, 

29 But he antwered and fain, J wil not: 
— hee repented hunilelfe, anv 

ent. 
30 Then came he to the cond, and ſaid 

likewiſe. And he anſwered, ann fad, J wr’, 
and be faued,thar fit $ pet he went not, pect : 
ftand in their 31 CUhether of then twaine did the wil 
qwneconceite, Of the father + They i onto hin, The 
that the greateft ri, Jelug (aide puto them, Certly J fap 

Jpublicanes and the 

n So farreit is- 
vnpoflible for 

UT 
Dome of Hor, 

-~ 32 For John cane vnto you in the 
o God taught by “Way of righteoulnes,and ye belecued hint 
Iobn the way of Not; but the jOublicancs, and the harlots 
righteoufneffe, - Deleeued pini ann pe though pe fat it, were 
whofelifewas Notmoonen with repentance afterwarde, 
vpright and that pe might beleeue him. * 
perfite. 33 CYeare another parable, There was 
T/a5.n.ier, 2.28. Acertaine houtholber, * which planted a 
marke 12,1. luke P vineyarde, anda hedged tt round about, 
20.9. and made a winepretie therein, and built 
p Thevineyard & tobe, and let it out to butbanDinen,anp 

come to repen- 

Isthepeople, Went mtoa ftrange countrey. 
ah henet 34. Ano when the time of the fruit mew 
ele&ed. neere,he lent his leruants tothe hulband⸗ 
q Véed al meanes Wein to reccine the frutts thereof, 
topreferueitand 35 Ano the hulbandmen tooke his ffer- 
to make it fruit · uants, and Deatone, and Killed another, 
full. and ſtoned another, 
lor digged, 36 fg hee ſent other ſeruants, mae 
r Whichwere then the itis and they Bid the like vnto 
the Prieftsand: tent, : 
rulers, 37 But lak ofallhefent vnto them his 
f: The Prophets, owne tfoune laying, Chey will reuerence 
t; lefus Chrift. mp ſonne. — 
Cbap.26.3,4.and 38 But when the Hubanginen ſawe the 

~i — 
4 a» a TS 

hap. XXI T 
is thedetres come letus kill him, ann let it m 
bs take His inheritance, — 7 ve. 

39 Do they tooke him and calt Hin out AN 
—— and flew Him.. K 
40 Ahen therefore the Lord of p pine- 
ard hall come, what will he doe to thole 
uibandinen? 

¢ 
I hep apy onto pime wel cruelly ZATA neron heuk ole Wicked men and will let ont 

ce rp ‘onto. other. hulbandmen, 
pl A deliuer hun the fruites in their 

ng, 24. N 
. 42 Jeus ſaid onto thenr, Read ye nener 
inthe Scriptures, * The ftone whieh the 
builders refuſed, the fame is made the PAE Da TEA 
x head ofthe comer? (This twas the Loms 1227 — 
Doing and it is maruerlous in our epes, 
43 Therefore lap I onta pow the king: 

Domeot Hod hall be taken from pou, and 
hee be gtuen to a nation, which Wail bug 
oath the fruites thereof.) 
44. * And whoſoeuer hall fall on this 

fone he thalbe broken sbut on whomloeuer 
it Hall fall tt will grinne hiir to power, 

45 And when the chtefe Pueſtes ann 
Phãriles had heard hts parables, thep 
percetued that he ſpake of thes, 
46 And thep ſerking to lay hanes on 

Hun, feared the people,becaule they tooke 
hum as a BProphẽt. 

CHAP, XXII. + 
2 The parable of the mariage, 9 The vocation 

ofthe Gentiles, 11 The mariage garment, 17 Of 

paying of tribute, 25 Of therefurreciwn, 36 The 
Seribesqueftion, 44 Chrifts diusnitie. — Sed 
T Ven * Felis anſwered, ann ſpake puto Lekerg.abi 

. them — in parables ſaving, TEMEI. I 
2 Che kingdonie of Heaven is ike vnto 

acertaine king which maried pis nng, 
3 AnD afent forth his feruants , to call 

gan m n bid to the weaning , bit cheth the Tewes- 
ep Would not come, of their ingrati« 

4. Againe betent foozth other feruants, tude and obftie 
pring Tal them which are binnen, Be- nate malice, in 
hol, 3| baue prepared my viner: mine og- that cheyreiected 
en and mp fatlingsare killed ann al things the grace of God, 
are readies come vnto the mariage, -; -which was fo... 
5 But they made light of wt, ann 

therr wapes one to bis tarme and another vacothem. ·. 
about bis merchandiſe. unifherh: 

or fit for their 
uilding. 

x: To faften and 
ioyne the buil- 
ding together, ` 
and to vᷣphold 
thewhole, ` 
M.8.14. 

b God 
6 And the remnant tooke bis feruants, — ſuch 

aD intreated them iharpelp, and Mewe ingratitude, 
m. SSI, c The ingratitude’ 7 But when theking heard it, bee was ofthem chick 

woth, and fent: koorth his warriers , and are bid,can noti 
e — thoſe murderers, and burnt pp caue Gods libes 

erir citit. 
8 Then fam he to his ſeruants, Truely ly meates to pes 

the wwenditigis prepared: but they which rit whichhe 
were biddeg, were ñot worthy, hath prepared 
9 Oo ye therefore owt into the hie waies, forhis,. 

annas manyas per finde, DD them to the d in che Church: 
mariage, A the hypeerites 
IO Doc thok feruants went ont into the are nixed with. 

hie wayes and gathered together all that e- the godly. 
uer they found, bath 4 goob ann ban slothee He hidnota» 
wedding was turnithen with ghelts. ‘pure afi: dion 

ch babnot fCience,which. 
Il Then the Bing cane W to fee the and vpright come — 

gbhefis,and faim there amat 
Dita weding garment, proceededof ` 

er lam among thenmcucs, "Cisse 12. Ano he igyd onto hint, Friend, — faiths. 
LILK, frame 

Pfal118.22,ach 

rality and his ho» ~ 

Bidden tothe mariage, 45 D N 

hi 
A 

u Asnotmeete 

a> Chrift reprow | 

went plentifully ofred 



—— 
J 

ee 
_ aypocrkesinthe -- 73 hen ſayd chelking to the fernants, oy 

cetraine fatte- 

e vdduces queſtion. 
— her. and ha ough God Ffemmet thou in hither, and hak not on a 
fertoratime Wedding gannet ran he was ipeechies, © 

Churchyethe Birt} shana aun fcote ; take han away, 
knoweth howto andtatt him into utter Darkencile s * there 
triethemand Walbe weeping and gnaſhing of teeth. 
fannethemout, 4 *fForinany ares called, but fete cholé, 
Chap 8r2F313 IS Then want ý haries t tooke coun- 
42.7 25.30, ſell how thepinighttanglebim in talke. 
Chip.2016. 16 Andthep lent vñto bim their vifci- 
g By theout. — th the Verodians, taping, Batter, 
wardand gene- Ie knowe Pon thou arttruc, and teacheſt 
fall calling, the may of Hon truely, nether carett fora- 
Aar.i2. 13. nyman: fot thou conſdereſt not the iper- 

ke 20.20, fon of men, 
h Thefe were 17 ‘Cells therefore, how thinkeſt thou? 

Ts it lawdill to gue tribute vnto Ceſar, 02 
gers of tue court, not? 

whichever main- 18 But Jelus perctined their wickedness, 
tainedthatre- and Rm Ahy tempt ve me, pe bppocrites? 
ligion which 19 Dhewesme the tribute maiey, And 
king Herod belt thephrought hina kpenie. N 
approued:and - ̀ 20 And he fayn ynte an, Ahok is 
though they were this unage and fiiperitription? 
‘enemies to the 21 Ther layde vnto hun, Cefars. Chen 
Pharifes,yetin fayd hevntothemn,* Giue theretore to Ce- 
thisthingtkey far,therhings which are Weiars, and giue 
confented,thin= · vnto Gov,thole things which are Gods. 
King to intangle 22 And when they heard it, they mar- 
Chuf,andfo neilen ann left hun,and went their wap, 
eythertoaccufe 23 ¶ The fame Day the Sanduces 
thim of creafon,or came to him (thich fay that there ts no 
tobring himinto refirrection) and aſked bint, 
shehacred ofall 24 Saving, Watter,* Boles ayn, TE a 
hispeople.  _ man Dic,bantng to ichinzen, let hts io 
d Ascouching fher! marie bis wite,and ratle vp feme yir 
che outward to bis bꝛother. j 
‘qualitic,aswhe- — 25 Now there were with vs tuen De 
theramanbe then aad the firit married a wife, and de 
sichorpoore,  Cealed: and hauing na tfue, left his wife vn- 
fOr thecoyne of tobias bꝛother. 
thetrilute. 26 Likewiſe allo the ſecond, anD the 
Kk Whichwasof third, unto the ſcuenth. . 
valueaboutfoure 27 Audlaitof all. the woman died alo, 
pence halfe 23 Therekoꝛe in the refurrection, whole 
penie. Wife Wall he be of the feuen? for all had her, 
Rom.13:7.mar, 29 Chen Jetis anfweren end fan unto 
12.17,12.20.25. them, Vem are deceiued, not knowing the 
Mar.12.38.luke Dcriptures,northepowerof 6o. 
20.27,45.23,.8. 30 Fo mthe reiurrection they neither 
Deut.25.5, niartie Wines,’ nor Wines are beſtowed tr 
Or, finnes. marriage, butare as ther Angels of God 
4 By chetitle of in heauen. f 
aliance:andhere 34 uD concernfig the relurrection of 
bybrotherhee the ean, haue pe not read what is {poker 
meaneth the — pitta pousf Sod, laying, i 
next kinſman, 32 * J am the Gon ot Abraham, and the 
thatiaefully Goot Iſaac, and the Gon of Jacob 2 Gon 
sight marry her. ig not the God of the vead, but ofthe Iuing, 
m Where Gods 33 Gnd whenthe peoplebeardit, they 
avordis not prea- Ywere altonied at his Doctrine, X 
chedand vnder- ¶ * But tohen the Phariſes hav 
ftood, there muft heard.thathe had put the Sanduces to fi- 
meedesreione —lence,thev alfemblen together. 
blindnefleand 35 AnD oncof them, which was an ex⸗ 
errours. poimrber of the Lawe alken pin a queftion, 
 Forafmuch as tempting hin, faping, 
they thalbe ex- 36 Malter, which is the great comman⸗ 
ewpted from the Dementin the Law 
infirmities of 37 Felis fain to him, * Chou Halt Toug 

S.Matthewe. Of Fambiciong = 
the Lord thy Gon with all thine heart, with 
alt thy ouie and wich all chy une, 

33 Chis is the lirſt and the great com- 
mandement ae 
29 Ann p feconn is like puto this, Thou Lewit.r9, 18. 
fhalt louc thy neighbonr as thy felfe, ` MVD. 3 YOR 

o Dn ther two commandements Han- 13.9 gal 5.14. 
r the whale Latu and the Pꝛophets. samn:s 2.8. “y 
AI @ * Cithile the Phariles were yahe Marke 12.356 n 

red together, Fetus alken them, — | luke 20.41, * 
42 Saring, Uhat thinke ve of UDAT? o Of vhat ſtoc 

wiofeefounetshe? They ai vnto him, or familie. 
Dawids. p By the fpirit of 
43 He laid onto thenr, Wow then Doeth prophecie fpea- 

Danin trp ſpirtt tall bund orn, tapings ing of the kinge 
44 *Cheimd fatd to mp 1023, Sit at dome of Chrift, 

mpariaht hand, till J make thine me- Tfaliro.. 
uiesthyfooteftoales q By theright 
_ 45 Itthen Daudcalldan Loyd, how handisfignified 
ts he bis ſonne? , the authotitie & 
46 And none conin anfwere bone wom, power, which 

neyther Duritany (rom that Day fath alke God giveth his 
bim any moe queſtions. Sonne Chrift,in 

making ‘him his 
lieutenant and gonernour over bis Church, r Nor that his king- 
dome ſhall then end;but the office of his humanicie fhall ceafe, and 
he with the Father and the hely Ghoft fhal reigne for euer as one 
God allin all. 4 Chriftis Dauids fonne touching bis manhoode, 
and his Lord concerning his Godhead, 

CHAP, XXIIL 
3 Chrifi condemneth the ambition, ceuetou ſues, 92:9 

and hypoersfie of the Scribes & Pharifès. 31 Their 
perfecutions againft ihe feruants of God, 37 He 
prophecserh the deflructson of Terufalent, 
oe make Jeſus to the multitude, and l 

to his putipies, ; 
2 Saving, Che Scribes and the Pha⸗ ACebem.8, 4, 

riles ·ſit in Moles feate, a And teach that 
3 All therefore whatloeuer they bid you which Mofes 

obierue that b obſerue t Doe: butafter their fith. 
workes Doe not ; for they fay ann doe not. b According to: 

Foꝛ they bind heauie burdens, and Mofes whom 
grieuous to bee borne, and lay them on they reade,but 
mens fhoulders, hut they themſelues will northat which 
not modue them with one of there fingers. they reach of 
s All theit weeks they Doe fo to be ſeene themfelues. 

of men sfo thep make their «phylactertes Luke 1146. 
boan and make long the* fringes of their afes 25,10, 
garments. c They were 
6 *Annloue the chtefe place at feaſts, and skroles of parche 

to haucthe chicfe feates in thealembiics, ment wherin the 
7 And greetings ui the markets, aud to commandements 

He called otmen Rabbi, Radi, were written: 
8 But he not pe called d Rabhi: fo2 one & cochis day the 
ís pour || Dosto to wit, Chꝛiſt, and atl ye are Tewes vie the 
beetheen, fame,and<lofe 

9 Aun * call no man pour father vpon them ina piece 
thẽ earthitoꝛ there is but one pour Father, of leather, and fo 
which ts in heauen. i binde themto 

10 Beenot called © Doctors: fozone is their broue and 
pour Doctor euen Chꝛiſt. è lett arme, to the 

Ir But he that to greateſt among you, intent ihey mighe 
lethimbepourfernant. . haue continuall 

—— remembrance of 
the Lawe. Numb.15,38,deht.22.1 2.AZark.12.38.16ki1 1.43 & 20. 
46.\|Or,maffer.Iames 3.1. d Chrift forbiddeth not to gine iuft ho» 
nour to Magiftrates and Mafters,but condemneth ambition and fue 
perioritieoucr our brothers faith, which ofliceappercaineth to Chriſt 
alone. Or teachers, Mal.t.6..¢ The Phariles were called Matters 
or fathers,and the Scribes Dottors, f The higheft digniticin the 

j 

this prefentlife, xed.3.6. Mark, 12.28. Deut,6, sluke 10276 4 <Churchis not a aasar A 
< 

——— 



The nature of liypocrites, ` 
Lukergsrs | 12 * For whoafoener will evalt himſelfe 
snd 18.14. mall be b:onaht lowe : and wholoeer will 

hiumble himlelte, mall be exalted. 
.go therefore be puto you Scribes 

g Ye keepe ann pr aries hypocrites, becguſe ye s Wut t 
ackethepure Dp the kingdome of heauen before mei: foz 

reigionand § = pe pour feines gog not in, neither Mier pee 
knowledge of thomh that iwon enter,to come in. 
God,whenmen 14 * lice be punto pou Scribes ¢ Joha- 
atereadytoim- rifes, hypocrites: for pee deuoure wido wes 
brace it. houſes, euen vnder a colour ot long prayers? 
hWhichhaue Wherekore pee (hall receiue the greater Dam 
now their foote NANG TE HOE a i 

within ydoores.. $ 15 Moe bee vnto pou Hevibes¢ Phari⸗ 
Mariz oi {es hypocrites: foye ——— D 
luke 20.470) o> ta make one of pour pꝛoteſſton: and when 
i Theyfoughts Heis mane, yee make Sait twa folde more 
all meanes that echideothei. then pou xour ſelues. 
they couldine.>: ..16 ¶o be vnto pou binwe guides which 
uent to makeofia fay, CAhoſoeuer ſweareth hy the Temple; 
Gentilea Iewe: > itis nothing: but wholoeuer weareth by 
fOr is a detter. the gold of the Cenple, he joftendeth.: 
doacmeibiow 17 Defooles and blinde, whether. is grea⸗ 
k Andmakerh’ ter, he golde, dz the Qtmple-that* taucti- 
troberakenad eth the goldheeeeeeee 
an holy mig be· ¶18 “Ana whoſoener ſweareth ke al 
caufeofthe vie tar, it is nothing: but wholoeuer ſweareth 
and hereby bythe offring that is vpon it, offenDeth.« - 
Chrift fhewech — |" E9: Vefooles and blinde, whether is grea 
tharindrisdo-' ter, the oftring, op the altar thich fancti 
Grinedoeth not! fieththeofrings o caso Fo. 
ondy-dbfcure > © 20 CU yofoeucrtherefore Socarcth dp the 
the worde Of. —— Dp it and be all thrages 
Gedjbatiscons thereon anmo GG nnna uY LA 
traryiots vno =o 2i Aud wohoſdeuer ſweareth ory: Tem⸗ 

 PKing 8zi Ple, tinearcth by!it, Diehan thãt dwel⸗ 
a chron6.2, eth therein e —J— 
Chap,§:34. >, 22 * Ano beg that ſwegreth by heauen, 
£ Yeo) fwearethhythe thone of Gon; mub, hin 

sni oisbob wu thatherety thereoney sia sinod 3d 1a tpt 
Luke 11.42. 23 GG beh inl Sehnert and Pha⸗ 
aTi feo pieg hypocrites 2 foe xee tythe mis, and 

cassi nife, anid cunmin, E leaue He wei ghtier 
cola Mathers ot the Lawes asmigenent 4 and 

sr tos merne pann ſidelitze. Theſe ought vee ta 
haue done/ and norte haue {eft cthe other. 

1 Yeflay at that 24 Debinme gumes which irate out 
whichisnothing, & guat andi wallan acamel, SEGEN 
and let paffechat - 25: NUn beto you, Scribes Phariſes. 
which isof grea- Hypocrites; m fop pee make cleane the vtter⸗ 
terimportance. fideohtherup and of the pastens but with- 
m Yefeckchow in they are full of hetherte, and || exceſſe. 
rogeteftimation 26 *@ hou blinds Apari clente firit the 
withmen,and  tufineof thecup and) piacter, thatthe ott- 
paffenotwhe- ¶ de of them may becleane die 9 
theryehauca ` 27: Cigbeito you Scribes and Phariſes, 

confcience Hppacrites; for yee are tthe putol wirin 00 

a no. tombes, which appeare beautifull outward, 
YOryntempee but are within full of Dead mens bones ant 
rancie,— of all tilthineſſe. Js oF ahi HADS 
Lukeit.39, 3 28: @oarepealios forgutwarve vee ap⸗ 
BOr pained. — peaverighteonsdyto mot, but Within peg: 

are full of hypocrificand wiqltie..9  ioci 
adani no) € ike bamia pow, Scribes Pha⸗ 129 mga ) 

riies brxocrites rior pee, tuila the tómües: 
n Foraranem> of the Prophees, and garnit. the ſepul⸗ 
brance ofthem, chꝛes of the righteous., , 
and inthe meane ` 3O Aud Ay, If we had bene in the Bayes 
feafon they paf- of ourfathers s Would not haug beng 
fednot for their partners With, chem iit she Hoop of the 

int, LA l ye eS ee 3 J ie wey Pi hie 

* pee 

Chap,xxrtrz, FalfeChrifles, 452 
- 31 Bo then pee be witneſſes vnto your o Itisnot now 
felues, that pe® are the chilazen of them that onely chat your 
murdered the Prophets. nation had be- 

32 FWRI pealio rhe meaſure of peur fa- gun robe cruell 
K ; j againſt the fer- 

33 D ieryentg, the generation of vipers, uants of God,& 
hom fhould pe eftape the damnation of hell? therefore ĩt is no 

4. hereto deholde. J {end vnto pou marucile thong 
r}ovopbets am wi mein t Scribes, and the children o 
of thein ye Hall kul crucefje : and of theni fuch murderers 
Mall pe ſtourge ür pour Dynagogues, and handle roughly 
perſecute fram citie to titte, ci the Prophets, 
35 That bpon 4 you may comte all the p To conuince 
righteotts bigod that Was then bpon the youof greater | 
earth," four the blood of Abel thevighte- ingratitude. 
ous, vnto the blood cf = Zacharias, the q Chrift meas · 
foune of Barachtas , whome pee fiewe be⸗ neth chat all theié 
tweene the Temple and thealtar, © ` 
36 Ferily 3] fap vnto pou, STM theſe nithed, ſotbat 

things hall come vpon this generation,  theiniquitie of 
TME eruſalem Jecuulalemn, which killet the fathers hali. 

pr ophets Janð Idneſt them which are be powredista | 
ent to thee, how often: woun Jj haie ga- the hofome of . 
thered thyichithzen together, as the henne the childrens! 
gathereth her chickuis vnder bee wings; which refemble. 
— — not! ftitatinn Gall b bie the fathers, 
38 Behold/ pour habitation è eng: Ber, 
Ditto pou deſolaee.. Fis) 

39. Fo: F fap vnto yon ve Hall wot eine cr: Reads a,Chras. 
dendefoozth, cl that peedap, Wiehe is hee 24,22... .., 
that commeth in the name of the Low, -_Lwher3.34.. i 
2. fdir.30. 4 He wilt rerurheno'mare.cothemesa teacher butas: 
a Indge, whenasthey {hall becompelled to confeſſe although too~ 
late) that heis she verylShuntofGod. E |< eee 
aN ia Dis GAS —— — 

2 Chrif ſheweth his diftiptes the aeſtruction of . 
the Femple, 5.24 The falfe Chriftes.13) Ta per- 
fenere. ra The preaching of the Gofpel. 16.29 The 
fignes of the cude of the world, 4x He marmeth thë 
towake, 44 The fudden comming of Chrif, | 

A ID? Teles weit cuts anb gpacteD fe 
L ithe Tempie and his mie es tame to lukezige j 
bim 5 to. ſhewe hum the ·bullding ot the a. Whon excel- 
pri ya at ee) Ig 2) URG 978) lencjeappeareths, 
2And Jeſus ſaſd onto them, Dee ve not in-chatchazHe- « 

roo = Rae PN N 

all theie things 2: Cerelp Zi fay puto pout, rod for the pace: 
* there chall not bee bere tetta ane vpon a of 8.yeeres kepe: 
kones chat hall not becat Downe... — tengheufand. 

3 And as He fate pon the mouut of D men inworkes 
lies , bis diſtipies came unital bigtapart, the fienes were: 
faping, Cell vs wheurheie things thathhes 15. cubsees long;, 
and What ene shall bee of thy; toiming, in height tzin. + 
baud ottheend of the worid 90: 7 breadth B.aslos 
od, AnD Teiisantwored st fala Wato ths: fephus writerbs. . 
*« Cake hee thatno man decciue yous s1 Luke 
5 Foꝛmany hall come in my nae, fay: b Th 
fig, Jain Ciontan chall decene maity,< ) theworld honid: 
16 Aub pee thalheate of warres, and rue beatan ende,- 

mours of warpes : feg that pee be not traga when Ierufalene. 
bled sforall helethings mast some te palliks: were deftpoyedy. 
se ends not ier re fi ital Ephef5,6.¢0!,2.- Hoi Gi 

ie nation thal rie agcint nation and 183... f 
veali Sah eNA eE there pelko? c “He anfverech. 
perkilenice , anBaaiune, AND facthquabesim themnoraceor. 
—— e— 
8 All thee are but the d beginning of ſo· mindes batadi- 

— ior tier. nemoe de Bs fi 
ef that whteh 19+ i 

neceflarie for them toknowe, d Great and cruel warres hane enw: 

ined fines: among the beatin forsha eoniemps ofthe Golpell andi, 
PORE bs elite SESEO : 

9 FTHM: 
ingtcale more ang more. . 

ETI hit, 

race fhalbepu- · 

— 

monilleithem 

— 

I Posy, is 

—— 
Idi 

i 
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‘great a Nictions. 
p: > + 

Chap. 10.17. l Qian yon tobee 
i ant aba. i —J icted and MAL Ril pou, and vee wat 

20,and.6.2, © DEL “bar eD of all nations for my Pemes 
ét Asifyouwere Take; 
dhe eaaleotthefe 10 And chen that many be oeron and 
tfoubles, fhallbetray oneanocher, ano thal! Hate. one 
t Many will Another, > 
keepe backe Ir. AnD many falfe prophets Wall arife, 
their chantie, AND ſhall Decetuc many. 
becaufe they 12 And becaule fintquutie yal bet inerea 
are vuthankfull en, 2 Rhedaue st ane a the cola. 
and euill ypon * Bilt he that endureth ta the ende, ht 
whome they gab e ſaued 
fhould benov it. 14 Andthis Sopal ofthe kingdom hal 
2.Thef- 3.12, 
3.1265. mitefle vnto all nations ana then chall 
BWhé the Tem- ONDE Come, » 
plethallbepcl- — IS (cdibene pe theres * fhalt fethe haz 
luced, it fhalbea — of deſolation ſpoken of by*Da- 
figne "‘ofextreme Niel the Prophet, ſtãding in the holy] place, 
ddfolation the CEt him that readeth, confnerte.) 
factitices (hall 16 Then let — eta Iudea 
end aad neuerbe fier into tie mountaines. 

geltored. 17 Let Him whech as en the hont toy 
or 13.14. be ee Downe to fetthany thing out h 
uke 21.20, oule. 
Carso rible ia Andhe thatisin the felulet not him 

deitru@ionof returne backe to fetch his clothes. 
the Temple,and 19 AnD wot thalbeto them that are with- 
thecorruption childe, anato them that gu, icke in thote 
of Gods: pure Bayes. 2 iss 
religion. 20 Bat pap that pour flight tbenotin 
Dani9.27. fhe winter, wether duthe Sabbath day, 
AG 1.42. 21 forthew — 2 tribulation 
Orman. fuch as was not krom the beginning of the 
ï God provideth World to this timeto (hall be, 
for his hildin 22 And except thole dapes: ſhoulde hee 
an the mids of —— there Monta vol fieth bee fanen: 
troubles. but korthei elects lake⸗ thote Dapes ſtall bee 
poate 13.21. Le enna 
Like 19°23 is rae Dalar onto you, Loe, 
k ——— bee — ert, Heleeue it not, 
falfeChriftes, &s HU Y ik iat arittéatle Chpifts any 
deceluersleade™ fale prophets, and tall thew great fines | 
§ people,hiding  AuBowo mbes, fo that it it were -pomtibie, 
themluesih ther moulo dectiue the very elect. i 
holes as#fthey >25 Sebald, Jhaue told yon betoze, 
were ahamed of 26 CUiherefore if they —— You, 

eir profeffion. ' — e 1s un the Delart, go not foorh; 
— Bepotn;he hi inthe I ecret places ; delegue 

7:37 
ti F dapi cor 2 ‘Fot ag the tightniig: conune th out 
Saran’ — of Sal Catt, and wineth into the yT 
full fhalt berga. alto the tonuning of the Sonne: of > 
therea and fay." — IIIS TUK 
Hedwith Chik 28 "For — A deaditarkeis 
as the Eples af- ° (8, thither will — refort, 
fembleto aded 120r W inun fia p after the ™tribula- p 
carkeis. * ‘trong of thoſe Daves; yall the Sunne » bee 
Marker 3: PE paris hende and themoone Wnot gine ber 
duke 21.256 - and the ſtarres hall fal from heaven, ̀  
12,3340. oe dabei — of heauen ſhall be Waken, 
32.7.400L2,F1, $e 3 — ip tg Ae n the —— of 
aid 3.55, the Donne of man in Heanen sand t 
3.C0r.15.5%, ‘pall allthe kinvens of the earth HANNE, 
m WhenGod anu they Wall ſee the Sonne of man come 
hath madean ` inthe clonves of heauen wi power ann 
endeof thetrou- great glory, 
‘bles of his chuch. 
n He'meaneth an hortible’ enik aE of the world anda weren 
alteration of the order of nature. Dang. 1 — ye 

S. Matthewe, 

be preached through the whole world) —— D 

; — Ho then ts a kaithtull ſeruaunt 
ana 

andthe goates, 35 The warkesof the faihfall, 
Then 

The day ofthe Lord. To wateh. 
31 * Ann be Mall ſend his Angels with a 1.Cories.a% 

great found ofa trumpety and they oa. ephef'g. 16 
gather together his elect, fromthe foure 
Windes, and-ft1 Doone ent of the drauen 
vnto the other. sir 

32 ow learne ad parable ‘ofthe fisge 
trees when her boughts pententer, andit 
bꝛungeth foorth leanes, ve know that onk Ia shat 
mers neere. fod gt n> niy 

33 Soltkewiteve, then ve fee all thete - 
things 5 knowe thatthe kingdomeo! God is 
ey het —— Regi T gi hi ] 

34 Gerelp F fap vnto pou, is o gene: o: For wi in 
—— not pa ey till all teie ching be fiftie-yeetes after 
ones * esl Terufalemwas. ' 
5 *Deanen ann earth Gall paite away: deftroyed,the 

ai amy — mall not patleamapy: - godly werepere 
But of chat porate houre ioweth {ecuted,falfe 

ioi * vonot the Angels of heane, bit teachers feduced 
my SFatberonel ty, thepeople, reli- 

7 Bur as: the Dapes of Moe were, fo gion was pollu- 
teeta te comming ot the Sonne of ted; fethat the» | 
marie,” | wosld feemedte 
38 * Fogag in the dares belore the flood; bearanende, -+ 

thep Sip dant drinke, marrie; AND HME Maresinea te 
—— vnto the pap that Noe entecd Ch es Oma 
into the Arke O> lake rg tGeocy 

39. Aune knewenothine , till the fioo 1pet.3: 20, aa 
came, and tooke than all away: fofyallal- p Becaufe of > 
fo the comming ofthe fome of man be. — 
40 *4 Then tiwo men Wall bee inthe lirie: iotas 

ſieſdes, the one thall bee receiued, AND the Lake s7.34,3, Se, 
other waltberefũuſed. SER rahe Art os 
41 Gwo —— wal be inding at the q:Thist¢achethy 

suit the one Hattie recetuc and the o⸗ cuery mantos: 
ther ihau be re! Deis l.ou walke warily, nog 

42 * Cake therefore: foz vee know hot reſpectiug his 
what houre pourmatter will ct © companion sals- 
43 DE™ this bee fure, that tf the good though he bene. 
man of the Houle knewe at what ew uer fo deare vna 
the thiefe would come, hee would ſurely tohime.: : 
Watch ansiot ſuſter his Haute to bee dig⸗ Marke 13.35. 
ged thaoug 9. j Luke 12.39. 
44 Theefae bee ye alto. teady sfopin r.theffs.2. 

een Houre that ye thinkenot Mull the Some reuel, 16.15» 
ofniancome. ` Luke 12. 4.20 

at 

ile, whomhis maſter hath made ru: 
ler — Dis houſholde to gine them neate 
malons , 
46 Bleſſed is that ſeruant; ‘whome Wis socia 

malter when be connneth, thall fare fo do v ASY- m 

Be Terely J fay unto got he challmake bas Aaa 
— ruler overall his goods oa gis 
« 48 But tt the euill eruant sal Gu indis suer 
part Dr malter Doeth Deferrebis com 

pe Aud begin to ſmite his kellowes, and 
to cate, and to drinke with the drunken, Lent 
50 Ghat ſexuants matter willcome m a a oped 

pap, en e at 
oute that he isnot wareof, 
51 And willfcurhin off, and gine him PP SPE 

His portion with hypocrites: *there Wall be C hap. 13.420 
weeping, * one mg ——— aud. ov” 

[MH Sa =u Ra SH Ss ow 

1 By the fi ae EN ir * —* Tefùs reacheth 
euery man to watch, 14 And by the talents to bee 
diligent. 30 The laft Iudgement. 32 The Sheepe S € 

zt Ve 
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The wife virgins. iT 
ot) xs 

a This fimilitude 
reacheth vs, that 

oe thea kinghotne of heauen hall bee 
lihened vnto ten birgins , which tasse 

iris. not fuficient their lanipa, and Went to >incet the Wine: 
to haneonce gir rome.” S 
uen our feluèsto ` 2 AnD liue of them were wife, and fine 
folow Chrift, but foolith. l 
thatwe mut _/ 3) he kooliſh tooke their lampesa but 
continue, tooke none ople with them, k 

“ob Todoehim 4 But the wile tooke ople in their vefiels 
honour,asthe . -With their lamps, À 

5 Mowe while the bridegrome taried maner was. 

S% long all Aumbꝛred and flept. : 
6 Gud at midnight there was actie 
made, Beholde, the bridegrome connueth: 
soe out to meet hun OS 
7 Chen allthote virgins arole, et trim: 

ber med their leanps 
se: Many {eeke è Annthe toolith faid to the wile, e Gine 
that whichithey vs Of your ople, foz our lamps are out, 
hauecontemned, | 9 Dut thetureanfwered, faying, We 
bytitistonlare, feare leaſt there will not bee enough tor vs 
Or, quenched. AND pour buta gog vee rather to them that 
d-Thiswastpos) Elland bup foz pour ſelues. 
icen in teroch; _ IO And while they. went to bnp , the 
becaulé they beidegrome cane ; and they that were rea- 
made nor proum Die, Went in With him to the weaning, and 
fionimtime. | tHe Hate was thut, IE 
' II Af erwarneg came alfo heother vir⸗ 

gins layiug, LoD, Loꝛd, open to bs, 
12 Hut heanlwered,and fain, Gerelp I 

€I willnot-open fay unto pou, e J know pou not, ; 
to-youbecaufe `: 13:* Match therefore + foz ve knnty nei- 
youbmefailed. ‘therthe nay nog the houre, whe the Sonne 
inthemidwayli) Of man teuicome, | f 
Chap ra.gagg. TA SEF oz the kingdome of beauen is ag a 
markers 3:3 3,35, WAN that going inta a ſtrange country, cai⸗ 

Aerguz, >) IDÉE feruants and deltuered to then his 
f This{imilitude goods. 
teachethhowwe I5 AnD gntoonehee wane fiue s talents, 
oughttoconti«, AND to another two, and to another one, to 
nue imtheknow- euery man after bis oume habilitie, and 
ledgdof God, \. ftraightway went frombome. 
and doegood => | 16 Then hee that had receiued the fiue 
avith thofe gras: talents, tuent ann occupied with thean ana 
cesthatGod:' | gaineD.otherfiuetatents.. 
thath givenvss · ¶ 17 Dthetwileaifo, be that receined tiyo,he 
g Euerycalent i allo gamed other two. 2 
commonly made 18 Buthee that receiuen that one, went 
threcfcore IND Digged itin the earth, and hid his ma- 
pound,reade ftersinoney, 
chap, 18.24. 19 Butafier along ealon, the matter of 

thoſe feruants came, and reckoned with ‘fOr, made, chem 

20 Then came he that had receiued fiue 
talents, and brought other tue talents, lay⸗ 

; ing, Batter, thou Deltucrentt vnto me flue 
o talents: bebala, J haue gainen with then 

other fiuetalents. } 
21 Then his matter ſayde onto him, It 

is well Done good feruant and fatthfull, 
- i Thou hat bene faithfull in little, J| will 
h The mafterre- make thee ruler ouer inuch : * enter winto 
ceiuethhiminto thpmafters fop. i 

his houfe to giue 22 Allo hethat hav recetued two talents, 

‘ 

him:partofihis. came ann fain, Maſter, thoudeliueredſt vn: : 
boods andcom· tome two talents: beholde, I haue gatned 
modities. tipo other talents with them. ) 
“A 23 His maſter faine vnto him, It is well 

‘pone goon ſeruant, and faith Thou haſt 
bene faithkul in litle, J will make thee ruler 

— ouer much; enter in into thy maſters tov. 

4 Chap.axve 

‘OF his glory, 

xrixght Hand, and the goates on the {eft, 

Dis right hand, Come pe k blenen of my fa- 

Be te Y 

Me laſt iudgement. 453 
24. Then hee which han recen the one 

talent came and {arp fatter, J knew ihat 
thou Wat an hard man, whch reapett 
Where thou ſowedſt not, and gatherett * 
where thou ſtrawedſt not: 

25 F * therefore afraid, and went and 
hid thy talent in the earth: behold, thou hat 
thine pwne, * 

* 

26. AnD bis malter anſwered, and faine 
vnto hin, Chon ewit ſeruant andi flouth- lOr, Gagerer. 
full, thou kneweſt tha t J reapeswhere J 
ſowed not, € gather where J oon ty 

27 Thou oughteſt therefore to haue put 
sp moner tothe exchangers, and then at 
my coming Moula: J have receſued ming 
owne initi vantage. 
28 Cake therfore the talent Eri him, and 
glue it vnto bin, wWhich hath ten talents, 

29 *Foꝛ vnto cuery man that hath, it chap.r3.12, 
ſyaſl be giuen, and he Mall hane abundance, laze 8.18. 
and i frombim that hath not, euen that he and 19.26. 
bath, thall be taken atway. marke 4.25. 

30 Galt therefore that vnproſitable fer- i The graces of 
Hant tute ptter *Darkencile: there all be God thalbe ta- 
weeping and gnathing of teeth, ken away from 
31 CA whenthe Sonne of man com⸗ him that doeth 
ieh in bis gloy , and all theholp Angels not beRtow them 
with hin, then wall Hee fit pon the thone to Sopi glory: , 

and his neighe 
32. Ann before him hall be gathered ali ———— 

nations and he thal ſeparate them one froin Chap.8.12, 
another 5 as a ibepheard ſcparateth the snd22.13. 
theepe fromthe goates, 4 
33. Aud hee tyall fet the ſheepe on Hig 

| k For our faluas 
34. Then Hall the Wing fay to them on tion commeth of 

f >: the bleffing an 
thersinherite ye the kingdome prepared foz — 
voufromthe! foundations of the world, 1 Hereby God 

35 * Form J Was an hungred, yegane declareth the 
incineates J thirkedD, € ye gaue me Danke: cértaintie of our 
J Was a ſtrauger, and pe lodged me: predeftination, + 
36 I was naked, ann pe clothed mes 3] Was whereby we are: 

* | icke,and pe viſited mee: J Was in pri⸗ faued, becaule we 
— caine vnto me, -were chofen in 
37 Then hall the righteous anſwere Chrift before the 

bim, faving, Lorne, wher iawe we thee an foundations of 
hungred, ano kedde thee #92 athirſt, € gaue the world, 
thee drinke? Ephe. 1.4, 
38 Aud when lawe we thee aftranger, 772.58 7. 

and longed thee? or naked, clatyed thee? ereg.18.7. 
39 Oꝛ when ſawe we thee ſicke, or in pet- m Chrift mea- 

formand tame vnto thee? neth not that our 
49 And the king thal anfivere € fay Dt (a}uacion depen- 

to then, Uerely J {ay vnto yon, inasmuch deth on onr 
as per Hane Done it vnto one or the leait of works or merits, 
thele my bzethzen, yehaueDoneittoine, but teacheth 3 
41 Chen thall he fay vnto them ort the what itisto liue 

left hand,*Depart fromme pe curled , mto juftly according 
enerlatting fire, which is pecparcd fo? the to godlineffe and 
Dell amn his angels, charitie, and that 

42 For J was an hungred,and ve gaue God recompen« 
meno meate: 3| thiriteD, and pe gaue mee feth his of his 
no Minke: free mercy likes 
43 J was aſtranger, and-ye lodged me wife as hedoerh 

not: Iwas naked, pe clothed menot ; ficke, clea them. 
and in pꝛiſon, and pe niftted me not.. Ecclus.7.35. 
$i 44 ‘Chen hal they alſo anſwer htm, AY- jor infirmes 
ing Lord, when fa wethcean huirgred,or pases, =- 
athiri, oza ranger oꝛ naked, o? ficke,o2 In chap.7.23. 
pion and DID not miniſter vñto ee i luke i3.7. 



~ © This tad was 

- Oyntment powted on Chrift. 
Dan. 12.2. 45 Then hall heanfwerethen,and fap, 
obn 5.29. Gerely J fay vnto pou, thas muchas ve did 
n Wemuft there- it not to ong of the leaf of thele, pee Din it 
fore onely doe not tome. : 
thatwhichGod 46 * And there» Mall co into euerlalling 
requireth of vs, pame, and the righteous tito tite eternall. 
and not follow CHAP. XXVI is 

3 ConfPiracie of the Trizfts agamft Chrift. 10 Re 
excufeth Magdalene, 26 The inffitution of the 
Lords Supper, 31 The difciples weakneffe. 48 The 
treafon of ludas, 62 Thefword, 64 Becaufe Chrif 
calleih himfelfe the fonne of God, he is iudged woor- 
thie todie, 69 Peter denieth and repenteth, 
AS * st came to pase when Jenis had 

-A fintiben all hefetavings, hee ayxo vnto 
his diſciples, Rise! Me 

2 De know that within two Dapes isthe 
Waflcouer, aud the Sonne of man hall be 
Delinered co be crucified. * 
2 * Then allembled together the chiefe 

Picts, and the Scribes, andthe Ciders 
ofthe people into the hatl of the hie Prielt, 
tailen Lataphas, 

4. And confulted howe they night take 
Jelus by ſubtiltie, and RM him, hag 
5 But they fayd, Mot othe kealt day, lett 

any vprore be amongthe people, 3 
6 — when Jelus was in Bethania, 
in the Houle of Simon the leper, 

a He fheweth 9— Shere tame vite him a woman, 
whar occafion hich hada boxe of pery coftly oputment, 
Iudastookero © ands pomenit ow his head, as heelate at 
commit his the cable, — uF 
treafon. 8 Aid whei his diſciples fatwett, they 

mens foolith 
ſaataſies. 

Market 4.1. 
luxe 22.1. 

Toh 1I 1.47. 
* 

Make 14.3, 
864 15.2.0 12.30 

b Thiswas.' | had > indignation, faying, Chat needed aca “through Iudas: this wate fob ey 
motiontowhom g Fo this oyntment might haue Beene 
they gaue cre fol De for nmich and bene giuen to the poore. 
dite. 10 Ana Feins kuoming it, ſayde pnto 
Dentarg ry. than, Alyy croubie ye the wona ? fo2 fhe 

path wꝛought a good worke BpoNMme. 
II * faz pe haue the poore alwapes with 

neither wasit pou but me fhatl ye not · hauc alwayes. 
deft as en exam⸗· © 12 Fozriithat he poker this ovntment 
ple tobe follow. on nuy body, ie Dra itto burv me, ; 
ed:alfoChift 13 Cerely 3 fay vnto pou, CAhereſdener 
isnotpreent this. Hoipel Hall ber preached throughout 
with ysbodily ail che malt, there jal alfothis pthe bath 
orto be honored Done,be ſpoken of io amenroztall ot her, 
with any out- 14. @* Chen one ct che twelue called Ju⸗ 
wardpompe, Dag Titaviot,wens nate the chiete Ducks, 
d Tohoneurmy 15 And ſaid, Nihat will pe gite me, and 
burial! withal. J Will ueliner Him vata pou? and they ap- 

extraordinaric, 

Marker4,10, paputed wito hinrthivite < pieces of ſiluer. 
duke 22.4. 16 And from chat time he fought oppo- 
e Eueryonein fuitie to betrap biim. 
value wasabour 17 ¶ * How onthe firk day of the feat of 
foure pence vnleauened bread the Dilciples came to ge- 
halfepenieof f3, aping pnto him, Ahere wilt thou that 
olde (ierling. ‘Wwe prepare foz thee to eate the Palſeouer: 
Marke 14.12. Id And he lad, Gee into the citie to ſuch 
duke 22:7» 
f He maketh 
hafte taa more 
worthie faciifice, 
to wit, to that 
whichthepaffe- Paſſcouer. 
ouer fignified, 20 * Ha when the euen was come, hee 
Marke 14,18. TateDowrne with the twelue. 
luke 22.145 21 Gud as they viv eat, be fam, verely J 
TRETIE {xp onto pom voit ot pou maſt betray me, 

a man, fay to din, The maker taith, Mp 
timers at had s A will keepe the Halleo⸗ 
Mer at thine hole with mp diſciples. 

19 Aad the Diltiples did as Fenis had 

A S, Matthewe. 

mien them charge 5 and made readp the ` 

s i “a — 

The Lords Supper. 
22 And they were exceeding Mowi, DAAt.o. 

gn — at of them to fay vnto Pee thar bee: 
im, B it J, Water? ag 
23 And he auſwered, and fd, Hee that wich me daily 

enipyeth his hand with mee in the Deh; hee ar che cable, 
{hall yetray me, ast Ue .  Pfalaues. 
(24. Surely the Sonne of man goeth his h To the intent 

way, » agit ig written of him; but worte his difciples © - 
to that man, by whanethe Some of man might know that 
is betrayed + it had bene good foz that malt, alpthiswasap-' 
if be had neuer bene borne. ___ pointed by} Pro- 

25. Then Junas which betrayed hint, uidence of God, 
anftueren, and farme Is it J. Dater? De y.cor.z1.24. 
favn vnto him, Chow hat ſald it. i That is, acrue 
26 @*Andas they did eate; Telus tooke figne and teki- 

the bead + am when he had given thanks, monie thar my 
he brake ft, and gauce it to the diſciples, and body is made 
“favd, Lake, eate : i this is my body. _ yours,and by me 

27 Alfo hee tooke the cup, and when he your toutes are 
Had giuen thankes, he gaue tt chem, Gying, nourithed. | 
Drinks ye all of it. k The wine fig« 

28 Forthis ts my k blood of the Metwe nifieth thar our 
teftainent, thatis heave formany, fog the foules are retre- 
remiſſion of ſinnes. Kiri < thed and farisfied 
29 Flay vnto pom that '3 wil tot minke wich the blood 4 

hentefoorth of this fruite of the vite vntill of Chri: fpiri-: 
that Day, wen Fi ete deinke it newe With tually received, | 
por in my Fathers kngdome. fo that without 
30 And when they had tg a Plakne, him wehaueno — 

they Went out into the mount o Dies. nourifhment. 
31 E * Then ſayd Jeſus unto chem, All Youdhall ne 

pe thalbe m offended ipse thins pt: {02 it wore enioy my 
{s Witten, J wit” Aite the ſhe pheard, and hodilyprefence, 
the cheepe of the flocke thaibottattereD. 2 tilwemectetosi 

32 Buce*akter Jam tien agate, Z Will gecher in heaues. 
-goe before pou into Galilez o go Marner giz7.iobm 

33 But Peter anlwered, and layd vnto r6 32: 48,8.. 
Hin,” Though that atlinen Woulo ugale ny Shall tune ? 
Ded Hy thee, ver wil F iteucrbe offered, — hackevarid bes» 

34. *Jelusfapd ontadis Gerely J lay difcouragedi, » 
vnto thee, that this might > befog the cock? Zechiezi7. a 
crowe, thou Malt denit me tiptigs i S il Maraig 28, to! 
35 Peter fam vnt hin, Though F oud andso bos 

ee 

t Dye with thee, pet wil ai mot deme thee. n tthisideclarerh 
Likcinie allo ia Dall the dikciples. | whardangerivis 
“36 Q* Chen weit Veins wath chem into to cruft coo muds 
a place which ts callen Gethſemrane, AD toor owne 
fayn unto his diſciples, Siz pe here, while -ftrength, 
J goc and may vonder. John 0338. 
37 Gud ye tooke jeter, t the tiwo ſonnes Adar,1 4,32. 

of Zebedeus, and begaun to waxe ſoꝛowtull, ike 22.39. 
cand grieuoully troiled. o He feared noe 
_ 38 Then laid Jes vnta them, My toule death of ir felfe, 
is verp heanig, euen vnto ther Death + tarte bur trembled for 
ve here, and watch with me, feare of Gods 

39: Do he went a litle further, ¢ fel pn bis anger towarde 
face,t prapen, faping,D mp Father, if it be finne, § burden 
potlble, let this aiup' pate from me : te- whereof he bare 
uͤertheleſſe, not as J Wil, but as thou wilt. for our fakes. 
40 After, he came unta dilciples, ⁊ foũd p For he fawe 

than alleeve, and ſayd to Peter, bat? Godsangerkinds 
COULD penos watch with nie one houre;? ed to vad vß. 

4I WMatch, and pray , that pee enternot q Tharisy the» 
mtařentations the ipirit in Degde is ready, angerofGod i 
‘but thefleihisfiweake., ©, loo formans'finnes.! 
42 Agade he Went away p ſecond time, r-Heknew well} 

and mayen, faping, D mp Father, it thus what hisfather 
had detirmined, 

and therefore was ready to obey: but he prayeth as the faithfull doe 
in theirtroubles, without refpectof the eternal! counfell of God. 
{ And therefore we mult continually fight againtt the Seth, 

3 

cultomed to eate A 



PUA —ã— 
Falfe witneffes, 
t Helpeaketh cuppt cm rot yaffe stony frons mee, but that 
thisinaconteary 3] inet Danke {t,t p tail Be Doric. 
fenfemeaning "43 Avid He tance, an found than alleepe 
they fhoulda- agane } for their epes were heaute. 
non be well! 44. Sobeeleft them, and went away a- 
wakened, ne and played the (hurd time aping the 
u Chritdied dame innos, ik 
willingly,and 45 Thes caine Hee to His Dilciples, anv 
thereforeprefen- faroe pnto than , t Slecpe henceforth and 
tedhinfelteto take vonr reſt:behold, the houre is at band, 
his enemies. and the Sonne of man is ginen mto the 
Mar 1443. Hanne of finrers, r 
luke 22.47, 46 “Rite, {et bs goe;: beholde, hee is at 
sobn 18,3. hans that betrapeth me. 
lOr, Hasle Rabbi A7 And while he pet pake lee, Iudas, 
x Herebukerh ongof the twelue, carne, with hin a great 
bis vnkindneſſe multttude with ſwordes and ſtaues, from 
vnderthecloke the bie Prieſts and Elders of the people. 
of pretenfed AS How hee thathetrayed Hm, Had gi⸗ 
friendfhip. uen tema token, laying CAhoinbeucr J 
JOn,fheathe. Wall Rifle, that ig he lav bold on hit, 

49 Annforthwith he came to Jefig ard 
© AD [Gon ane thee, Maker, aun kiied him. 

y The exercifing whe Then Felis lata púto hin, * Friend, 
ofthefword is Iwhereforeart thou come? Cher caine they, 
forbid to priuate and lait banns on Jeſus, anv tooke hun. 
perfons.Alfoke ¶ §1 And beholde one ef them which were 
wouldhauebine with Felis, ſtretched out his hand, ¢ detwe 
dered by his vne his fwWord/ and ſtrooke a feruant of the pie 
difcrecezeale thei Pꝛieſt, and nate of his eare, 
worke of God, §2 Chen fain Felis vito him, Put bp 
z Euery legion -thy fwon into his } place:*foz al that y take 
contayned come the ſwoꝛd.ſhal peri with the ſwoed. 

Gen.9. 6. reue, 13. 

10, 

monly 6000. 5 Cither thinkelt thou, that J cannot 
fooremen,and noiu pray to inp father,and he wil gine mee 
732-horfemen,. moe then tivelue legions of Angels? 

‘4 How then Wond the “Scriptures be 
fulfilico,which fey that it mutt be for 
55 The fame houre faime Jeſus to the 

muüultitude, pz be come out as it were againtt 

whereby here he 
meaneth an infi- 
nice number, 

F[4.5 3-10. 
Laniem4,20, — athicfe with wordes and ftanes, to take 
verſe zu. Ine? WlateDaply teaching m the Temple 
Marker4.356 Among you,and pe tooke menst, : 
luke 22.54 56 But alt chis was Done, $ the Scrip⸗ 
john t8.03,24, tutes of the Pꝛophets might bee fulfillen, 

Then all the ailciples ſorſooke hun, fed. Marke 14.55. 

57 ¶ Aun they toske Felis and len him a Hedeclareth 
how lefus was to Cataphas the hie Wiet, where the 
wrongfully ac-  Devibes and the Elders were aſſembled. 
tuftd,totheende 58 And Jeter followed hint a farre off 
¥ we may knowe puto the pie Bietes hall, and went in, anv 
hisinnocencie, - fate with the ſeruants to fee the ende. 
aad nor that he 9 Frowe * the chiele Pꝛieſtes and the 
fuflered forhim- Elers and all the whole Countell a fought 
felfe, burfor vs, falie witnelle again Fcis, to put him to 
b Which could death. 
iuſtly wirneiſe a 60 But they fomne none, and though 
gainit him, many falie witnefies came, pet founde they 
Jobn 2.19. bnone: but at the lat came two falfe twit- 
c Chrift did neg- nefies, 
le& their falfere- 61 And (aid, This man afn, * J can de⸗ 
Ports,and more- ſtroy the temple of Gov, and builoe itin 
ouerhe was nor -thee hayes, i 
thererodefend 62 Then the chiefe riet arole, and 
hiscaufebatto -fatne to bin an wereſt thou nothma?dahat 
fuffer condemna- t3 the matter that thele men witneſſe againit 
tion. thee? 
d Oradiure thee v But Telus «hel his peace: Then the 
by chineallegi- cthieke Pꝛieũ anfinered, and fain tobim, J 

= Scharge thee bp the larng Dod, that thou ance towardes 
God, tell vs if thoube Chat the Sonne of Oo, 

Chap,xxvrr, 

We any moze neede of 

buffeted hint 
‘thefr rondtes, 

j Peters deniall, 454 
64. * Felts fata tohin, «Chou hat Hilo Chy.r6..9, 
it :nencrthelefe J fay nate you, Hereafter rom.14.10, 
Mall pe tee the Donne of man fitting at the stka. 

we 
* 

right hand of the power of God anD cone e Chrift confe- 
hy the cloudes ofthe heauen, fethi that be isthe 
6F Then the hie Hꝛieſt rent hisfclothes, fonse of God. 

laying , Qe shath blafphemen : what hae f This wesone 
f witneſſes? beholde, ot their owne 

now pe hawe heard his blafphanie, traditions „if 
66 Mhat thinke pe > Chey anfwered, they had beard 

and fain, He tg worthie to DoE- any Iſraelite 
67 .* Tien ſpate they in hig face, and blafpheme, 

+ and t other finote bin with Miihe 
ONNes, ee ~*~ of God calfia 

68 SH2ying,ijDrophecie to v3, D Chri, trueconfetion Cots he that note theese blafphemie, 69 G *iPeterfate without in the hall: & 7/a.50.6, aane came to pin, faving, Then alio h The officers 
watt with Jelus of Galite, f { imite Chrift 
70 Butte nenict hefore them all, faving, with their rods 

F wet rot wwhatthou fayverk, orlitle ftaues. 
7 Awd then Hee went out into the i They mocked 
porch, another maide ſawe him, and {aid bri- him after this 
tò them that were there, This man was fort, Fhe might _ 
allo with Jems of Masaret, not ſceme te be 
-72 And kagaine he Vented With an oth, aProphet,and 
faving, Jknow not the man. fo would turne 

73 Do atter a while, came vnto Htm the peoples 
they that tooseby, ann fayd vnte Jeter, mindes from 
Surely thor art ello one of them ; foz euen him, 
thy {peach bewꝛavech thee, Marke 14,66. 

4 Then began beto curſt himfelfe, and dake 22.55, 
tol weare, aping, Iknow not the man. And ohn 18.25,. 
immediatly the cocke crewe. k An example of 
p. Then Peter remembzed the wordes our infirmitie ý 

of Felis, which han apn vnto bim, Before we may learne 
the cocke crowwr, thou halt penp me tise, ro depend vpon 
Do he wentout,and ! wept bitterly, God,& not put 
our truftin our felues. 1. He was liuely touched with repentance by 
the motion of Gods Spirite,who neuer fufféreth histo perith viter- 
ly,though for a time they fall, to the intent they may feele their 
owne weakenefle,and acknowledge his great mercie. 

, C HA P. XXVIL 
2 Chrift u deliuered unto Pilate, § Iudas han- 

geth himſelſe. 24 Chrif i pronouncedinnocent by 
thetudge,c» yet u condemned, & crucified ameng 
theenes, 46 Heprayeth upon the croffe. gı The Marke 15.0, 
vaile trent, 52 Thedcad bodies arife.57 Io eph luke 22.66. 
burieth ote 64 Watchmen keepe the graue, iohn 18.28. 
VW Jen” themoazuing Was come, all the a Forthey had. 

chiefe Pꝛieltes, and the Elders of no authomie to 
the people tooke countell again Jeius, t3 condemne him, 
put bün to peath, -~ or to put any to 
2 And led hunaway hound, a deltuered death. 

him vnto Pontius Pllate the gonern our. b Ouerlareree 
3 ¶ Then when Judas which betrayed pentance brin- 

him, tawe that hee was condem ned, > hee geth deſperation. 
repented himlelfe, ann bꝛought agate the c Although he 
thirty pieces of Riner to the chiefe Pꝛieſtes, abhorre his 
and Eloers, finnes, yet is he 
4 Saving, J Daue: Minen betraying the nor difpleated 

innocent bloon, Gut thevfapd , Chat tg therewith bur 
that to vs? ſee thou to it, defpairethin 
§ And when hee han catt Downe the fl- Godsmercies, &- 

uer pieces, in the Temple, he departed, and fecketh his owne 
went,* and hanged himlelfe. deſlruction. 
6 Ania the chiefe Pꝛielts tooke thefiluer d Teſe hypo- 

pieces, and ſayde, It is not © lawull foz vs criteslay che 
x whole fault vpon 

Iudas, 4.1.18. ¢ The hypocriees are full of cõſcience in a matter 
of notbing,but ro hed ee ee nothing acit, 



ay 

¢ 

bbritlth thenta potters fiel, foe the burial 
x. f For thelewes 

E The multitude , 21 Chen the gouernour afweren, t lain 
referre the wic- 

arabbas, 
22 Pilate {aid vnto them, that thal Ino 
Pe a Aeng] — ste naa Ch ie 

i ey all fain to bim im be crucified, 
e 23 Chen lara the gouernour, But what 
him S  euillhath beedone? Then they cryed the 
1 lf his death be Mz, aping, Let him be cructhed, 

notlawfoll. Jet 24 Chen uate tato that he auailed no- 
thépunifhmene DWA, but that noze tumult was imade , he 
— too cee ach tains — 

i e multitude, fåping, Jam innocent of the 
& our childrens. soon ot tins uct nan : Looke yon to tt, 

tedis. 
-k Pilate beareth 
witnesthat he is 

ne Hite ww 25 Shen aultwered allthe people, faid, 
carte aketi Wis Doon be on vs, and on our chilazen, 
lace tothis day, „28 Thus let hee Barabbas toole vnto 
Marke eg 2” thet, and ſcourged Jets, aud deliuered 
—— dium th be crucie. 
pe Ak 27 $* Chen the (ouldiers of the gouer- 
himbecanlehe NOVE Cooke Fels into the comman hall, 

cited Kimtelie AD gathered about hin the whole bann, 
aking, 25 Ann they ttrippra himand pus vpon 

Huw a™iharies rope, 

Ano they tooke commfell, and bought 

ag voll come and taue him. 

beas in vaine, Ioba 19,29 [Or,ty/ope ftalke, 
* v 

Barabbas quit. S.Matthewe > = 0 ritt cruciheds =t 
E T A othe becaule it is 29 And platten a crowne of thoꝛnes, and i 
—— — Litit vpon Hishead, earecnein bis right 

ande, and bowed theter knees before hun, 
of and mocked him, faving, Gon ſaue thee 

f fEratigers, kug of the Jewes, Mar, 15.21 
thought ita S caierefoxe at fem iscalled, “The 30 Ann {pitted npon Him , an tooke spe 23.26, 

` greatoffenceto fielt of blood untill this Day, $ a reene, anD ſmote pinon the hedd. Markers.22, 

: Be buried inthe . (Then was fulfilled that which was 31 Thus when they had mocked DiN, ohn 19.17, 

fame place that {poken bp Jeremias the ophet, faving, they tooke the robe from Hint, and put His n Ie wasa kinde - 

theftrangers  * And they tooke thirtie filucr pieces, the owne rayment on hin, and led Hún AWAY of drinketoo. 
were. price of hun that was palued, whom they tocructfie him. * pen theveines, 
Adetrg. — ofthe chilen of Iſrael valued. 32 *Andas they caine out, they founda and foto haften: 

| Zach 11.33. 10 And they gaue them for the potters manof Cyrene, nanen Sunon: him they hisdearh, 
ficin, as the 1020 appomted nie.) compelled to beare Dis croſſe. which was giuen à 

eMart 5.2. Il (Aud Jeiis ſtood befo the uee 3 * And when they came into the place himvpon the 

hike 23.3. nour, and the goueruour alken hint, faping, called Golgotha, ( that is to fay, the place croffe, 

ehn 18.336 Art thou the king of the Jetwes?FJelus{ai of dead mens (kulles ; _. Pfal.z238. 
vnto hin, Chou tayelt it, 34 Thep gaue him » vineger to minke marke 15.34. 

: 12 AnD whe he was acculen of the chtefe mingled with gall: And when he had tated o themaner 
Prieks and Cloers, heanfwered nothing, thereof, he would not minke, ... then was to ſet 

13 Thenlud Pilatewntohim, Yeavett 35 Q And when they had crucified Bint, vp a writing to 

thou not how many things thep lax againſt tee parted his garments, t Dt call lots, fionifie where- 
thee? i that it might bee fulfillen, which was fpo- forea man was 

14 But hee afweren- dint not to one ken by the Prophet. * Chey deuided MY executed: bur - 

word, in lomuch thatthe gouernozg maruat- garments aniong them, and vpon My Ve here God gouer- 
led greatly. re DID caf lors, ned Pilats hand: 

15 Pow at the feat the gouernour was 36 Andthey fate t watchen him there. co write other- 
BOr,quit wort to |Deliner vnto thepeoplea sprila 37 ¶ Ther fet vp alfo ouer his head hts wife then he 

rasa tradi- ner, Whom they would, : canice watten, oTHISISIESVS THE thought, PaA s T6 AnD they ban then a notable paifoney KING OF THE IEW ES. -Jobn 2.19. 
to deliuer a prie called Barabbas, : 33 (And there were two theeues iti Pasa. 8 

ner at Rafter 17 Uhen they were then gathered toge- fied with him,one onthe ri ght hand, and wifu.2.18. 

h This wasto the thet,Jouate fain vnto them, CGhether will an another on the lett. P This was a 
weater condem. Ye Hat J let loole vnto you Barabhas, 0} 39 And —— br, reuiled HUM, great tentation, - 
a of Pitare, Jets Which ts called Chit? wagging their heads to go about to 
vhomneyther 15. Grorbe knew wel, that foz enuy ther 49 Ano laping,* Chou that pettropell rake trom him 
hidon EmA han deluered pint, the Cemple,and builoetk it in theec Daves, histruft in God, 
Jedvecould “19 Allo when he was fet Down bponthe fue thy lelte : tf thou be the forme of OOD, and foro bri 
DY ot coun. agement feate, his wife lent tahun, fay- come Downe from the crofle, him to def- 
fellofothersto M8s ' Pane thou norme noe with that 41 Likewilealto the hie Prieſts mocking. paire. 

BefondChrits, WE mans for Jhane ferea many things bin, with the Scribes, and Cloers, MD. q Meaning, by 
— * this Day ina Deane by realon of him.) Pharis apd, this Synecdoche - 
Marke 15.11 20 * But the chiefe Duets and thẽ Cl 42 He baued others, bat hee cannot fane theoneofthe 
lake's ti ders han perlwaded the people that they Bimielfe + if hee bee the Kuig in Iſrael, let theeues. 
Sbs ry o. fhoula alke Barabbas, ano thoulve Deftrop Him now come potwnefrom the croſſe, and r Tharwas from 

aftes Sha Felis, Wwe will belecue him. oone till three 

43 * Her truten in GoD, let him deliuer ofthe clocke, 
vnto then, ccihether of thetwame will ye Him nowe, itk he will haue punto heelapd, ¢ oft d 

edrotherigh- HAES let toote Dito You? Anathep lane, Aamthe Sonne ot 6 —— 
i 

oD. 
44. That fame alfo the atheenes which 

Were crucilied with bim cat in his teeth. Palas. 
45 Now front the "firthoure was there Notwithftans 

Darkenefte ouer al the! land, into the ninth ding that he fee: 
houre. — leth him felfe as 
46 Gnd about the ninth houre Felts ic were woun- 

tryed With a loun boyce, faping,"Cli, Eli, ded with Gods 
lamma fabachihant? thatts,' $y God,nw wrath,and fore 
Hod, why þat chou forlaken me? faken for our 
47 AnD fome of them that Toone there, fiones, yer he 
T they Heard it,fayd, This man calleth ceaferh not to 
«iiag, ` ; puthis confi- 
48 Ano ftraightiway one ofthe rame, dence in God 

anD toske * a fponge ann filled tt with vi⸗ andcall vpon 
neger aid PUL it on a reede, and gane him him: whichis 
to* Dꝛinke. written to teach 
49 Other fayd Wet berlet ya fee, CU vs in all afiti- 

A ; onstotru(lt flill 
so Chew Jeius cried againe with aloud in Ged be the af 
F faults never fo 
ieuous to the fiefth, u They mocked at Chrifts praveras if it bad 

fal.69.255 
P 

. g fy 

the countrey 
there about, 



— Chrifts burial. i 
‘x Voluntarily popece anD yeeſded bp ther ghoſt. 

- £ Which was 

NS oo ok ea 
— 

after he had o 51 Anvbhehotn,* they vaile ofthe temple 
beyedhistacher Was veni in twatne, from the toppe to the 
inallthings. bottome, and the carth DD quake, and the 
2.Chro 3. 14. ftones were clouen, 
y Whichfigni-  §2 Ano the graues did open themſelues, 
fiedanendeof and many bodies of the Saintes which 
alltheceremo- ifept, atott- : Š 
niesoftheLaw.  §3 AUD tane out of the granes after bis 
oOor, leraſalem. velurrection,and went into thei holy City, 
z Thisindge- and appeared vnto many, 
ment ofan hea· 54 Ahen the Centurton, and they that 
thenmanwas twere With bin watching Jeus, ſawe the 
fuficient to con: — the chings that were Deu, 
demne the groffe they feared greasy, faving, Truely z thig 
maliceofthe was the Sonne ot Gov. 
Jewes. s € Aud nanv women were there, be- 
Mar.15.42,43. hoſding him aterre off, which had folowen 
luke 23.50,51. Peis from Gaile minſtring vate him, 
toba 19.38 56 Among whom was Marie Dagna- 
aWohowasfo leie, and Marie the mother of Fames and 
much the more Joies and themother of sebeveus tonnes, 
indangerbyde- 57 @ * Aid when the gien Was come, 
claringhimfelfe there came a a rich nan of Arimathea, na- 
tobeletusdi=® med Joleph, who hav alfo hunieife bene 
ciple. Fetus diſciple. 
b Chriftesbury- 58 We wet to Pilate, and alken the bo- 
ing doth fo much BY of Feus, Chen Pilate commanded the 
moreverefiebis body to be deliuered. 
death and reſur 59 Do Joleph tooke the body, and wap- 
rection, | pedit ina cleane {iiimen cloth, ; 

60 And put it in his net tombe, which 
thedaybefore be had hewen out tn a rocke, and rolled a 
theSabbath. great ſtone to the Dome of the ſepulthee, and 
d Morewillfol- Depatten. ; 
lowhisdo@tine 61 And there was ee Magdalene, 
then did afore he anD the othey Maric hitting puer aganit 
was puttodeath, the ſepulchie. ; 
e Thati men 62 @ Nowe thenert day that followen 
appointed for the the < JAzeparation of the Sabbath, the high 
keeping ofthe Pꝛieſts ann Phariſes aflembled to Pilate 
Temple. 63 And faid, Str, we remember that that 
f The more that Deceiuer ſaid, while he was pet aliue, Cith- 
men goaboutto in thee Daves 3 will rife, i 
fubdueChiftes 64 Conunand therefore, that the ſepul⸗ 
power,the more che be made ſure pntill the thud day, teat 
they fhew their. his diſciples come by night, and fteale pun 
owne malice, and away, and fay puto the people, Vets rien 
procure to them- from theDead ; fo Wall the lat 4 errour be 
felues the greater Wwozle then the firit, 
condemnation, 65 Then Pilate fain vnto them, Pe haue 
forasmuchas © a@ Watch; goann make tt fure as ye kno, , 
Godsplorythe 66 Anu thep went, and mane the feput: 
moreappeareth chef fire with the watch, and fealed the 
thereby. fone, 

CHAP, XXVIII, 
6 The refurrection of Chrift: 10 The brethren of 

Chrift. 12 The hie Prieftes bribe the fouldiers. 17 
Chrift appeareth to hù dfitples , and fendeth them 
forth to preach, and to baptize, 20 Promifing 
to them contwunall affiftance, 

Chap:xxvI tr 

when the firft day of the teeke beran ioin 25.11. 
ta natane, S Dary (Pagvaleie, and the other lOr,enering. 
Marie came totee the ſepuuche. -a Hereche E- 

2 And beroe there was a great earth: uangelift recko- 
quake ; fo: thet Angelof the Lom deſcen⸗ neth-the narurall i 
Den from heauen, and. came trolled backe day from the 
the Kone from the doore, aud fate vpon it. funne rifing to 
3 And his countenance was like lighte⸗ bis r:fing againe, 

ning, and his raiment white as mowe, and not asthe 
4 Ano for feare of hinythe keepers were Iewes did, which. 

aſtonied, and became as Dead men. i 
5 But the Angel anſwered, and faye to the firft houre af. 

the women, Feare ye not + for 3 knota that ter the funne fer, ~ 
pee ſegke Feme Which was crtici; b There were . 
6 Weeis riot here,for bets riſen, ag bee two: bativisa 

fayne: Lome, fee the place where the Lord maner of speech 
tas lapy, to vfethe fingue 
7 Aid goe quickly, and tell his Difctples lar number for 

that hers riſen trom the dead: and beholve, the plurall,and 
be gorth before pou into Galile: there pee contrary, 
fall fee pti: <loe, Jhaue olde you, c Heaflureth 
8 SothevDeparten quickly fromthe fe- them that it is fo, 

pulchze, with feare and great 4 toy, and DiD d Their ioy was 
rume to being his diſciples worde. mixt with feare, 
9 Ann as they went totell his diſciples, both becaufe of 

beholde, Fetus allo met them, laying, God the Angels pre- 
fauc pou, And they came, and tooke him by fence, & alfo for 
the fecte, and worſhipped hun, that they were 
10 Chen ſayd Velis vnto them, Ge not not affured, 

afraide,Goc,and tell my dꝛethren, that thep e Anextreme 
gocinto Galile, and there Halltheyleeme, vengeance of 

II (sow when they were gont, behold, God, whereby 
fome of the watch came mto etae, aud the Lewes were 
ſhewed unto the hie Piets all the things the more harde- 
that were Done, ned, fo that they 

12 Ano they gathered them together cannot feele the 
With the Elders, and tooke countell , and profite of his 
gaue large money vnto the fouldiers, death and refute 
13 Daymeg, Say, bis diftiples came by rection. 

night, and ftole him atway while we flept, Heb.2.8.chape 
14. And if gouernour heave of this, we 11-27, iohn 

wil perfivade hün, and fauc von harmeleſſe. 17-2. 
-1§ So they tooke the money, and Dinas Marke 16.15. 

they were taught; and this slaying isnoy- £ Men may not 
fedamong the Jewes vntothispap, -teach their owne 

16 (Cher the elenen dilciples went in- doGrine , bur 
to Galile, intoa mountaine, where Felts wharlocuer 
had appomted them, 13% Chrift hath 
17 Aud when they lawe him, they woz taught them:for 

ſhipped him: but ome doubted, he referueth this 
18 And Fetus cane tipake vnto them, authoritie to 

faying,* All power ig giuen puto me in hea⸗ himlelfe, tobe 
ueh ann inearth, — tbe onely teacher 

19 * Gotherefore, ann teach all nations, and auchour of i 
ayting heanin the Mameof the Father, the doctrine, 
and the Sonne and the holy Ghot, _ Ibn 14.166 

20 Teaching themto oblerue al things, 8 By power, 
whatioeuer J haue commanded pou; and grace, and ver- 
loc, * J am with you alway, vntil thes ende — holy 
of the world, Amen, | 

The a 

The fouldiersbriked, 455 © 

Nee eee hende of the · Sabbath Mar.r61 2,5. N 

began to count aꝝ 



\* 

’ IohnbaptizethChrift, " P 

CHAP, I 

2 The office dottrine and life of Lohn the Baptift, 
 g Caria baptized, 13 and tempted, a Hee 

reacheth, 17 calleth the 3. 23 Chriſt hea- 
on heme ih —— iri Erpa 

dorine, 29 Hee healeth Peters mothor in lawe, 
34 The dewils know him, 4x Haclenferh the leper, 
and healeth diuers others, ` 

a Hefhewerh aamen ie a begining of the Goſpell 
that John Bap- pero of Fetus Chait, the Sonne of 

ar | See a se dé te te tonlsten bx fhe preacher okthe ) 
Gofpel, o ORNS puophets, * Beholve, F fenne 
Malac,3.1. 5 my > meflenger betore thy face, 
b InGrecke, which Hall prepare thy wap before thee. 
Angel, or am- * Che vopceok him that crieth in the 
bafladour. derũes, is Mepare the way of the Low: 
J/4,40,3.(uke 3, MARE his sa ſtraight. 
e⸗hn AS. *John did baptize tu the wierne, 

and d preach the baptiſine of amendement of 
life, fo: remiffion of ſinnes. 
5 And all the countrey of Judea, € they 

of Jerulalem went out vñnto hint, ang were 
allbaptises of hun in the Riner Idrdan, 
confetting their imes, : 
6 * Mowe John was clothed with cå- 

mels haire, and witha girdle ofa fkinne a- 
bout jis loynes s and he did eate” Locuts 

ched ſieſt, & after and wilde home, } 
baptized asap- 7 *And preached, faving, A ronger then 
pearethby Mart, J, commeth after nie, whoſe hooes latchet 
z.1.fochat for- Jam not worthy to ſtoope downe, and vn⸗ 
derishereinuer- looſe. 
ted,whichthing 8 Cructh it is, I baue * bapttzed pou 
iscommon inthe With *iwater + but he will baptize pou with 

c Take away all’ 
lettes, which 
might hinder 
Chrift to come: 
to you, 
M21.3.1,66 
d Hedid both 
baptize and 
preach, bur prea- 

Scriptures. the holy Short. 
Aacth. 3.4. 9 Q And it came to paſſe in thole papes, 
fOr,Grafhoppers, that Jeſus came from Naʒzaret a citie of 
Lenst.r1.22. Galile, and twas baptism of John in Jor- 
Matt.3.11.duke DIN, 
3.16.iobnt.27. 10 Anvaflooneas i hee was come out of 
AZ a.g. 62.4, the water, Iohn ſawe the heavens clouen it 
& 11.16.c%19.4. TWaine,aad che Holy Ghoſt deſcending vp⸗ 
e Hedeclareth on him Whe a Dove, h : 
thatheisburthe 11 Then there was a boyce trom hea- 
miniferof the Net, fying, Thon art my beloucd e tonne, in 
outward igne, Whoni J ant we!! pleated, 
andthatitisIe. I2 “AnD pat Sp i 
fus Chriftthae Harr tite che waderneſſe. 
Biueththeforce _ 13, And hee was therein the wilderneſſe 
andvertue,  - fourttcDapyes, and was * tempted of Sa- 
Mait,3.13. duke tait: bes was alto with the wi De beattes, 
321, con 5.33. MD He Angels miinttred vnto him, 
Or, Te fics. 14 @ Howe after that Johu was tom- 

_ £ Thiswas done mitted to prifon, Jeſns caine inta Cate 
~ For tke confir- — i the Goſpell of the kingdome e 

mation of Lohn oD, í EE 
and them that T5 Ann faving, The time is kulfilled, and 
ftoode by. the kingdone of God ts at hands repent 
g TheFather and beleeue the Goel, 
beareth witnefle 
that Chrift isthe very Sonne of God, Matth.4.1. luke 4.ts || Or, 
the boly Ghft. h Chriltwould be tempted, to perfwade vs that he 
wili helpechem that be tempted, Heb 2.18, Matt.g, 02.lake 4,04, 
40b74.43. i By the which Gofpel he will culcand reigns ouer all. 

d 

The holy Gofpel ofbeftis Chin, ae O 
according tö S. Marke. g 

New do@trine.” 
7 

= 

we . 

16 (*Anvashe watkenby the ifea of Marby.. 
Galtie,hee ſawe Sunon,and Armee pis luke 5.24 
brother, caiting a net into the fea, (for they HO", ae. 
were fibers, 
17 Shen Jets arn puto them, Follow 
me J bet —— to k pera = uee k To draw them 

raightway tiep forſooke their f iti 
nettes ann followed bim, * Page a pa 

¥9 And when he had gonea hele further 
therce, he ſawe James the fonne of Zcbede- 
Us, atd John his bꝛother, as they were tir 
the ſhippe, mendiug their nettes. ; : 

20 Aid anon he callen thems and they | 
left their father Sebedeus in the Wip with ay 
oia oe feruants, and went thelr way af- | 

AT oh 2 ; i 
21 ¶ Do* theventred into Capernaumt, Afasth.4.13, 

and ſtraightway on the Sabbath Day he “eke 4.31. 
centred into the Synagogue, anv taught. 

22 AnD they were aftonen at his Dot- 
trine: *forhetaught themas one that han Mat.7.28,29. 
auchozitic,aid not as the Scribes, luke 4.32. 

23 ¶ And there was tn their Spiagogue | Whofe do- · 
aman which had an vncleane ſpirit, a he Grine was dead, 
cryed Sry er and nothing fae , 
24 Saving, Ah, what haue wee to Doe. voured of the 

With thee,D Vems of Maszareth;? Art thon ſprit. 4 
come to Deftrop bs ? J knowe thee what - 4 
at — pat holy —— poy, * ar 

25 And Fetus rebuked Hin, i 
m Holde thy peace and come out of bint. © mn Chrift would : 
26 And tie vntleane ſpirit tare hinnang not fifier the fa. 

crped With a loude vopce, and came out of ther of lits to 
Din, beare winefle to 

27 And they were all amaled, ſo that they the tructh, 
DenrvaundeD one of another , faving , Chat 
thing is this ¢ What » neiwe doctrine ig n They referre 
this? for be conunandeth the foule fptrits themyracle to 
With anthozitie , and they obey him, thekinde ofdo- 

28 And immediatly his fame ipen a- Ar ne,& (> mare | 
Doan throughout all the region bordering ueile atir, asa ⸗ 
on Galile. new and f'range 
29 @* Anvafloone ag they were come thing, and doe 

out of the Synagogue, they eutcedurto the not confider the 
hone of Simon aud Andzew, with James power of Chrilk, 
and Fon, ` -who is the au- 

30 Aud Simons wines nother lay ficke thour of the one 
ofa feucr,ann anon they tolde himof her, andtheorhey, 

31 ua he came € tookeher by the hand, A⸗rch.8. 14. 
anid lift her vp, and the feuer forisoke her by ke 4-38 
and by ann the miniſtred vnto them. 
32 Gnd when euen was come, and the 

fiume was downe/, they bꝛought to hunall 
that were Dilcaled, and them that Were pof- 
ſeſſed withDeutis. 
© 32 And He whole citie was gathered to⸗ not hane fuch 
gether atthevone, witnefies to 
34 And he healed many that were ficke of preachhimand 

Diners Dileates : and hee tat out many ne- his Golpel. So 
nils ann o fixtered northe deuls tolap that Paul was offer 
they kitelue hii, dedthat the Pye - 

35: And Gt the morung very earely, be- thoneffe hould 
foie Gay, lefusavole aud West out into a fo- teRifie of him, 
itavie pate.and there prayed, Ades 16.18, 
oe & Beton, ¢ ihe jor being yet 

night, 

é 

o Chri would | 

: nD Sinn, t they that were wth 
Hiv, followed aste hun, > 

37 And 



; we . — Y BR, y Aa 

‘Tcluscametopreach, => 
27 AnD when they hah feund hi, they 

fap vuto Dran men feeke fo: fhee, 
38 Thenhelard vnto them, Let ps goe 

. mtotherert rovmes, that 3) mey preach 
there allo : for J cane out for that purpate, 

39 Ano Hee preached in thar Syna- 
gogues thoughout all Galile, and rak the 
Deurls one, : 
40 Q* Aad there came a leper to him, 

. Deiveching hav, and kuceled Downe vito 
Han, and fwya tohiny FF thoutwilt, thou 

him to tellany canſt make me cleane, 
man,becauleas 41 Gad FelushadcoinpaMon, and put 
yethis time was foorth jis haud, ð touched him, and fayn to 
notcometobee pum Jwill: he thon cleane, ¢ 
knowen, 42 And afere as hee had ſpoken, int 
q Irbdelonged medtatly the leprofie Departen from jim, 

“tothe Pricittro =aNDheWasmadecleane, 8 
‘Know if aman 43 And afier de Had guen him a frraight 
werchealed of Pcommmaundement , hee ft pint away 
theleprofiz..  foozthiwith, k: i 
Lewt14.4, 44 AnD am vnto him, Dee thoulay no⸗ 
r Totakéall ma- tiingtoanyiman, but get thee Hence, and 
nerofexenfe fyetue thy felfetos the* 
fromthem,and fo thy cleanfing thoſe things, which Mo⸗ 

| tocondemne ſes commanded, fora t tellunoniall vnto 
them of ingra~ then. 

_titude, o4§ Wut when he was departed, * he be- 
Luke 5.15. gaito tell many things, and to publith the 
{ The preafe was matter ; ſo that Felis fcoulde no moze o- 
fo great,thathe openly enter in the citte, but was without 
fhouldhaue bin in Deiert places:and they came to Dim from 
thionged. = cxuery quarter, 

— o DT. 
3 Hehealeth the man of che palſſe. 5 He forgi- 

neth finnes, 14 Hecalleth Lewathe cuftomer, 16 
He eareth with finners.18 He excufeth bis difciples, 

es as touching fafting,and keeping the S abbath day,’ 
Matt.9. Lo A F ter * a fewe dayes, he entred into Ca⸗ 
luke 5:18, ernaum apart; and it was nopen 
a Wherehewas that he was inthe ahoute, 
wonttoremainé, 2 And anon/many gathered together, in 

much that the places about the Dome 
i COULD not retewie.any more + and hee prea- 
ched the worde vnto them. 

` ' 3 AnD therecame vnto him, p bꝛought 
one ficke ofthe palfic dozne of foure men, 
4 And becaule they could not come neere 

pnto him foz the multitude, they vncoue⸗ 
red the roofe of the houſe where hee twas; 
and when they had hoken it opeit, they let 
notne the bed, wherein pke of the pal- 

ay, - 
Now when Felts laine their faith, he 

fai to the ficke of the palie, Sonne, thy 
b firmies are forzgtuen thee. ; 
6 And there were certaine of p Screbes, 

fitting there, and reafoning in their hearts, 
7 Abhy Doeth this man — fuch blaf 

bbrmica; * who can foraiue Rines but Oon 
onelp? 

ul * =f 

Maith 8.2, 
» take 5.12. 
~p. Forbidding 

b Bythefe words 
Chrift thewed 
that he was ſent 
of his father 
with authoritie 
to take away our 
finnes, 

to their capaci« 
A w sch 

linde thatt i 
reat baleeae: 8 And immediately when Telus percei- 
nothing but ‘thar UED itt His ſpirit, that thus they thought 

which theyfawe With themfelues, he laine vnto them, 
iththeireyes, tealon ye theſe things in vour hearts? 

and therefore 9 ©C@hether is tt eafier to fay to theficke 
ewethhisan- ofthe palfic, hy Annes are forgtuen thee? 
oritie ouer the p: to fap, Arile, and take bp thy ben, and 

alke: i 
10 And that yee may knowe , that the 

Chap.tr. Who neede the Phifician, 

Pict, and ofer- 

456 
aut finnes, (hefad vnto thelickeof the 
naitie) ; 

11 J fay nto thee, Arife and take vp thy 
ben, t get thee hente into thine owne bont, 
12 And by and by pe arofe, and tooke v 

His bev, € weit forth before them all, into 
much that they were allamazen se glorifie - 
Oo, faving, Ae nener fawe lucha thine. d Their owne 

13 ¢ Chen hee went againe toward the coniciences 
fea, and all the people refogted onto bint, ceulethemto 
and he taught them. conteſſe the 
14 * AnD as Jeſus paſſed by, he ſaw Le: truech, 
n Sah ay — . at Oy — Of Mat.9.9, 

b] at n p vu, 0 Owe mec, lu e ry e 

And hearole any followen him., ; — 15. Anditcame to patie, as Jeſus fate 
at table in his boule, many Publit anes ann 
finners fate at table alfo with Fetus, ann 
His Ditciples ; foz there were many that fol- 
lowed Hint, 
16 And when the Scribes and Phari⸗ 

fesiawehuneate with the ublicanes ann 
finners,they fin vnts hte Dilciples , Mowe 
ISit, that he cateth € Drinker) with Wubi 
canes and finners? ; 

17 NHow when Jeſus heard it, he fapde 1.Tim.1.15. 
Dito them, The whole haue no neene of the ¢ He Ipeaketh 
Hhilician, but the ficke.*3 came not to call of fuch as pere 
the © righteous but ý finnersto repentance, {wade chensfelues 

18 “And the dicciples of John, aud the to be iuftale 
Pdavitts Did fat t cameefarde vnco him, though they be - 
CGby doc the nifttples of John anD of the nothing lefe. 
Phariles fat and thy d ſccples faſt not?ꝰ — Afcr.g.14, 

19 And eg apd vnto them, Can the te 5.33. 
f — of the marriage chamber faft, £ Chrif theweth 
whiles the bridegrome rs with them 2 ag that hewill pare 
long as they baue the buinegrome with hisand not bur- 
them, they cannot fatt. den thembefore 
20 Buůt the dares will come , when the it be necefary. 
bridegrome hall he taken from them , and-g The word pro- 
then Mall they fatt tn thoſe Bayes, perly fignifieth 

21 Alfono man ſeweth apiece s of new new cloth,which 
cloth nan olde garment : fo2 els the uewe asyethathnor — 
piece taketh alway the filling pp from the pafledthe ‘hands - 
olde, and the beach ts wozie, _ of the fuller, $ 
_ 22 Likewiie no man putteth new wine Matiz. 
into olde veſſels: fo2 eig the neto wine bꝛea⸗ duke 6.1, 
keth the veſſels, and the twine runneth out, 1.52,21.6, 
and the veflels are loft: but newe wineg h He was alfo 
muſt be put inte new neels. called Achime- 

23 @*Andit caineto paſſe as Hee went lech,ashis father 
through the copne onthe Sabbdath Day, that was,forbar both 
His dtitiples, asthey went on their way, the lather and 
began to plucke the eares of cone, _ the fonne were 

24. Andthe Phariſes faye vnto bim, called by both 
Behold, why doe they onthe Sabbath Day, thefe names, 
that which ts not Iaw? 1,Chron.2 4.6. 

25 AnD he fayn to them, Wane p2 neuer 2.Sam,817, 
read what * Dawd DD, when he had neede, and 15.29. 
and was an hungred, borh he, and they that s.King,2.26, 
Were with him  - Exed.29.33 
26 Mow he went pp theta of Gon, leniz.8. 3x. ! 

iný payes oft Abiathar the hie Orei, and. andrg.g, re 
pin cate the ſhewe bread , which were not i Seeingthe fab. · 
latwfull to eate but fez the * JOzicites, and bath wasmade 
gaue alio to them which were with bun? for mans vie, ir | 
27 And he lard to them, Che Sabbath wasnor weete eee 

wagi made foz man, and not man koꝛ the thouldbevied ` / 
bbath.  tohishinderance 5 

28 cciherefore the Soung of man is andincommo- 
Lom euen of the Sabbath, ES ae S 

g y . 



p ; ‘Confpiracie againtt Chrift. 
à CHAP. III, 

1 Hee healeth the man with the dried hand. 14 

` Hechufeth his Apoftles, a1 Chrift is thought of the 

" Mat,14.9,10¢ 
Inke 6.6, 

a They held 
their tongues of 
malice:for they 
would neither 
confefle nor 
denie, 
b Chif isin 
fuch fort angrie 
with man,that 

ne pitieth him 
and feekethto 

vinne him. 
c Although they 
hated one ano- 
ther deadly, yet 
this hindered: 
them not to 
ioyne theit ma 
lice to refilt 
Chrift,reade 
Mat.22.16. 

lr, Courg ess. 
bee —2 

+ 

Chap.6 7. 
Wat 1O: te 
luke 9,0» 

§Or,Letbews,or 
Judas, 
Or, zealous, 
d The difciples 
were now Cons 
uerfant with 

| Chrift,both at 
komeanda- 

Fis ` Era 

135 Thebrether, 
; ——— *Heentred a 

worldlings to be befide himſelfe. 22 He cafteth out 

theuneleane {pirit which the Pharifes afcribe unto 

thedeull. 19 Bla{phensie againft the holy Ghoft, 
Gftcr and mother of Chrif, 

aineinto the Syna- 
gogue and there Was a man which han 

a witheren hand, * 

2 Gun ther watched pin whether hee 
would heate hun on the Sabbath Dap, that 
they might accule hin, i 

3 Then he fay vnto the man which han 
the withered hand. Arile: ſtand forth in the 
middes. 
4 And $e fai to them, Js it lawtull to 

Doe a goon deede on fhe Sabbath Day, oz 
to Doe enill ¢ to faue the life,o2 to kill; But 
they * helo their peace, 

§ Shea he looked round about ow then 
bangerly, mourning allo foz the haraneffe 
of their hearts, € layne to the man, Stretch 
foorth chine hand, And he ſtretched it outs 
po his hann was reton as whole as the 
other, 
6 (And the Phariſes Departed, and 

ſtraight way gathered a councitl with the 
a ak rl agami Hin, that they might 
eftroy him, PRE y 
7 But Ieis auorded with his diletples 

tothe fea ⁊ anda great multiowe followed 
him from Galile;and from Judea; 
8 Ann from Jerulalem, and from Idu⸗ 

mea and beyronde Jordan s and they that 
dwelied about Gyms and Dinon ; when 

e they had heard what great things hee DD, 
came vito him in great number, 
9 Aud he commanded his ditciples, that 

a thip thoulde waite fo: hun,becaute of the 
smilticude, lek they Wont thong Hin., 

10 Jor He had healed many, tnfonmeh 
that they poeaifen vpon him, ta touche hint 
as many as had plagues. 
‘AT Ano when the oncleane (pirites ſawe 
—A— fell Downe before hin, and cryed, 

ping, Chou art the ſonne of God. 
12 Ann He tharpelp rebuked then, to the 

ende they out not vtter hum. 
13 €* Then hee went vp into a mom- 

taine, ¢ called vnto hun whome he would, 
and they came onto hint. 

14 And hee appointed twelue that they 
ſhoulde be with hun and that he nught tend 
them to preach, à ' 
15 And that thev might haus power to 

heale fickeneifes, and to caſt out deuils. 
I6 AnD the firit was Sunon, and bena- 

med Sinton, Peter. ; 
17 Chen Janes the fonne of Zebedeus, 

and Joon, James brother ( and named 
— > Whichis , the fonnes of 

mer 

18 And Andrew, and Philip/ and Bare 
tlemewe aid Matthew, and Thomas, and 
James, the fonnet Alpheus, and Thad⸗ 
deus, and Sunon thel Lananite, 
19 Sw Junas Fleariot, wha alfo be- 
traved Hun, MnD they cane d home, 

20 Gna the mnititsme aſſeinbled againne, 
fo that they coud notio much ag gat bead, 

S.Marke. ae 

aud called hin, 

Blaſphemie. 
21 And when his kinl kolkes heard of yor, they thae ` 

pe hee out to «fap holoe on pint: foz jor, pick bim, 
they thought behan bene befidepimicfe. e His kinsfolkes, 

22 € * And p Scribes which fram would haue (hue 
Ferulalem, awe, Mehath — him Win doorgs, 
tizough the prince of Dewils hee catteth out leaſt any harme 
pariis. ; fhould haue come 
23 But he callen them vnto him, and vnrothé,ifany — 

fai vnto them in parables Yow can Sa⸗ tumult bad bene 
tan mine out Datan? ; _ _ made: for fome 
_ 24 Forifakingdome be deuided again would haue made 
it felfe , that Kingoome carmot tang, him a king, and 

25 Dp fa bouie be neumen againſt tt (elf, the Phariles with 
that Houle cannot continue, 7 others fought his- 

26 Do if Satan make inflirrection a- life: that here- 
gamt himſelke, and be deuided, Hee cannot by they mighe 
endure, butts at an ende, haue procured 
27 Ho man can enter into a rong mans thehatredof He 

Houle, and take away his goods , except he rode,and of the 
firt bim that trong man , anu then (povie Pharifes and the 
His hole, Romanes, 

28 € * Cerely F fay vnto vow, all finnes Marz.9.34. 
atl he forgiuen unto the chilen of men, Œ ande2,2 

blatphemtes, wherewith they blalpheme: luke rs p 
29 But hee that f dlatphemeth ayant Aac. 12. 31. 

the holy Ghot chal neüer haue koꝛgiueneſſe, uke r2.10. 
but rs culpable of eternal Damnation, 1.20)1,5 16. 

30 Becaule they apog, Wee han an vn⸗ £ Whichis,wher 
tleane ſpirit. Pts a man fighteth 

31 ¶ Then cane hts ſbꝛethꝛen and mo- againſt his owne 
thes ann ſtoode Without, Elent vnto hint, confcience,and 

; firiueth againft 
32 And the Dope fate about him, ¢thep the trueth which 

fayn bntohim, Beholde, thy mother and isreucaled vnto 
thy brethzen fecke foz thee without, him: forfuch =| 

33 But he antwered them, ſaring, Aho oncisina repros | 
is mp mother and my beethen? bate fenfe, & can 
it And he looked round about on them, not come to re- 

which fate tn compafle about Dim, t faye, pentance, 
Beholde my mother and my bꝛethren. AMac.12.46. 

35 For wholoener doth the will of God, luke8.1 9. 
De is my Ear KA my — ann mother, — YOr,coufins, 

2 By the parables of the feede, and the muftard 
corne, Chrif fheweth the flate of the kingdome of 
God. 12 A fpeciallgiftof God to know the myftee 
vies of his kingdome. 37 Heftilleth the tempcft of 
the fea which obeyed him, : 
Ax * he began againe to teach by the Mart. 13.8. 

{ea foe and there gathered onto Han a Auhe 8.4. 
great multitune, fo that Dee entren into a 
Hip ano fate inthe fea,and all the people 
was by the fea ſide on the land. 

2 And he taught them many things in 
parables, and ſayde vnto them tr * hig [Or.ahe ranghs, 
poctrine, a It iscalled | 
3 Yearken t Beholde, there Went outa Chrilts doGrine, | 

ſower to ſowe. either for that he 
-4 Aan it carne to paſſe as he lowed, that was accuftomed 

fone fell by the waves fine , and the koules to fpeake vnto 
ofthe heguen caine and deuoured it vp, them by fimilis 
_ § Ann lome te site ground, where tudes: or els be- 
it had not ameh carth t hy and by ſprang caufeithad that 
pp, becauie it han rot ‘of earth. verrue and maige 

6 But alfooneasehe lunne was vy, it ſtie that men 
caught heate and becauie tt had no roott, it could nor deny 
withered away. but it came from: 
7 Anptone fel among the thornes, and heaven. 

the thornes grewe pp ang thoked tt, fo that 
it gane no kruite. 

Dome againe Fel in good an —— 
9 g 



veelde kruite that ſpꝛung pp and sand that, full comein the caves. ; 
b For God doth thought foosth, tome thirtte folne, tome — 29 Anu aflooneas the frnite thetucth it 
not open al mens firtte folde,anafomeanhundeth folne.: felfe, anon he putteth in the fickle, becauſe 
heattstovnder- 9 @henhe fain onto theme thathath the harueſt ts come, 
flandhis myfte- > cares to heare, let him beare, à 30 @ Me faid moꝛeouer,whereunto Hall Marthı3.3 r 

gies. TO. And when hee was alone, they that we itken the Kingdome of Gon? oz with luke 13,22, 
c Which areled were about bim with the twelue, alked him what comparifon tall we compare it? 
bythe Spiritof of the parable. 9-9 31 is like a graine of muftard ſeede, 
God. ‘tr And he fad vnto tpe ao cpouitis which when tt ts folwen in the earth, ts the 
dAndarenotof giuen to know themptteri¢ot the kingdome leaft of all ſeedes that be in the earth; 
the numberof of Gon; but vnto them that are a without, 32 But akter that tt ts lowe, tt grow 
the faithfull, nei- all things be Done fn parabics, eth bp, andis greatet of all hearbes, anv 
ther atteine to 12 * Chat they teeing, may fee, and not beareth great bꝛanches, fothat the foules 
the pith andfub- Difterne ; aid they heaving,map heave, and of heauen map bune vnder the hadow 
ftance, butonely not vnderſtand, letat anp time they ponid of tt. > É’ ' 
ftayintheout- turne; and their mes ſchould bee forgiue . 33 And * with many fuch parables hee Marhs3.34 

~The candlelighted. — Chap.v. The winde and fea obey Chrift. 457 | 

bei) 

wardtindeand thet, i pꝛeãthed the wowe pute ‘than, as they 
barke. 13 Againehee fain vnto them. Perceiue Were able to heare tt, 
1f2.6.9, ° yenot this parable? howe then fhoulae pee 34 And without parables ſpake hee no- 
Flat.13,1 4s vnderſtand all other parables? thing vnto them + but hee expounded all 

* Jiske 8.10. I4 Che fower weth the wow, things to his diſciples apart, ; 
zh 1240. 15 Andthele arethey thatrecciuethe feed 35 C * Mowe the lame Day WHU euen Aaerh.8.23, 
actes 28.26. by the wares fide, in topom the worde is Was come, hee lain unto them, Let vs palle ike 8.22. 
romar 8. {owen : but when they haue peard it, Da- ouer vito the other fine, 
5.Tim.6.17, tan conuneth immediatly, and taketh a- 36 Ann they left the multitude, and 
Mat.5.35. wap the worde that was wwen in their | tooke him as he was tn the hip rand there | And fet for- 
luke bao. hearts, : ue were allo with bim other Hips. ward, 
and (1.33. 16 And hkewile they that receive the 37 Ano there arole agreat tome of 
e Chrift fetreth ſeede in ſtony ground, are they, which when tinne, and the wanes Daihen inte the Hip, 
before their eyes thep haue heard the word, ttratghtwapes fothatit was now full. 
therruepaterne receinett with wlanneie, 33 An he was m tye lterne ™ afleepeon M Chrift leaueth. 
ofachriftian life, 17 Dethaue they norooteinthemlelues, a pilloiwe: and they awoke pin, and tayde Vs-oftenumes ro 
flor brought. anden dure but a thine : for when trouble to him, Batter, carelt thou not that wee our felues,both. 
eMat.10,26. and peviecution ariſeth fog the tod, fine periſhe aswell that we + 
luke 8.17. _ INeDiatly they he offended, 39 And hee roig tin and rebuked the Maylearneto 
and 12.2. LIS Alio they that veceiue the ſeede among twaide,an {aya bnto the (ea, Deace,ana be Knowe our owne 
f Weemaynot the thomnes,ave uch agheare the word: © Kil. So the winn caen ani tt was a great weakeneffe,as his 
take occafion to 19 But the cares ot this world, aud the caine, K mightie powers » 
do euil vnderco- * Deceittulnefie of riches, and the tutes of O Ther hetatayntothen,cahparepe beta 
Jourtohideour otherthings enterin, andchoke the wore, fo fearetull? | home ts it chat vee Hauer Orshame you 
doings: forall and it is wutyuictull, è _ faith? ` not yes fash? 
fhalbedifclofed . 20 But they that hane receiued ſeede in -41 Ano they feared exceedinaly, and ſaid t 
atthelength, Aood ground, are they that heare the wom, one to another, CAhots this, that both the à 
Mae AND receiue tt, and Drug koorth fruite, one winde and che fea obep him? nit Mee 

Jske 6.38. corne thirtte , another ietie, and fome an CHAP, V, ed 
g If you do your hundrech. 8 lefes cafteth the deuils out of the man, and # 
endeuour faith- 21 Q Allo he fayn puto them, * Fs ethe fufferech chem toemer into the fine. 25 He beas 
fully, ye halbe re · candle h lighted to bee put vnder a buſhell, leih a woman from the bloody pile, 41 Andrai~ 
compentedinftly. 02 vnder the table, and rst to bee puton a ferh the captcsnes daughter. 

Mari 3.12. candietticke? t J A RD * they came ouer to the other fine Mat8,.23 
and 25.29. 22 * EF orthereis nothing Dim that hall of the {ea into the countrep of the Ga- luke 8.26, 
Juke 8.18, not be opened neit her is there alecret, bus arenes. . i 
ardi9.26. , hat it hall come to light. 2 And when bee was tome out of the 
h Thatwhich . » 23 Itanr man haue eares ta heare, let Wippe, there met him incontinentlx out of = | N 
he thinketh hir- Hin heave. ' the graves, a man which had an vncleane LD 
felfe to haue, 24 And Hefayde pnto them. ake heed fptrite: SEARE 
i Thefe two fi- What pee beare; * cAith s what meate < 3 Aho had his abining among the 
militudes follow- pecinete, tt Hall bee natured onto your graucs, and no men coulde binds hint, ne 
ing prooue,that and vnto you that heare, hall moze bee g not with chaines, ` 
althħoughthe uen. $ i 4 Becaule that when he was often hound 
kingdome of 25 * For puto binyhat hath, Hall it bee torth fetters, and chaines, hee plucked the 
Godfeemerhto giuen, and frombun that hath nor thatthe chaines after, and bake the fetters ann Be 
haue very litleap- taken alway, » euen thathe hath. : pieces neither coiild any man tame hin. 
pearance or be- -26 Q Ailo peapa Do ts theikingiome 5 Ana alwayes both. night and day hee a The denii is 
inning, yet God of Hod, as tf a man ould kca teede in cried in the mountaines,and in the graues, conltrainedto 
othincreafeita- the rome, à ann ſtrooke hinlelfe with ſtones. confefleIefis, 

boue mans reaſs. 27 AnD Moula fleepe, andrileopnight 6 And whenhee fale Penis alarre oſt, Chrift, anges 
k 1f the mini· AND DAY, and the ſeedẽ ſhoulde ming and He vanne and sth es ed him, eeaſeth not te 
flersdoctheir growe vp, he ust knowing how, <7 AnD cryed with aloude neyro and fd, fit him. 
duetie,God will , - 28 So: the earth — korth fenice of Ubat baue: Ji to doe with chee, Selus, Or adiur 
Bius theincreate. her tetri the hlade,then the cares, after the Sonue of Gar Oousy |tharge ta fimeate 

Wile n eo 



Chriſt walketh on the fea, — 

_ forineuery rancke greene grafle, 
werecsmanyas 40 Shen they fate Dowueby » rowes, 
_ arable could hold Hy hundreds and by fifties. _ 

u TheGrecke . 41 And herooke the fiue loaues, and the 
word fignifieth tivo fies, and looked bp to heauen, and 
fuchbeddesas gaue thankes, and bꝛake theloaues, ana 
are made in a gaue them to his dilciples to let befor theni, 
garden,fothat andthe tivo fies heDeutDed among them 
thecompanic all. . 
which were 42 Sotheydin all cate, € were fatified. 
therefet,might 43 AnD they tooke vp twelue bafkets ful 
feemeas owes, ~ Of the fragments ann of the fiſhes. 
or borders of 44 Andthey that had eaten were about 
beddesinagar- fine thoufand mer. 
dea, 45 € And ftraightway he canted his dil⸗ 

ciples to goe into the hip, and togog before 
pato the other fide vñto Berhawa, while 
be eut away the people. 
46 Then ailooreas he han lent them a- 

Wap hee Departed inte a mountatue to pray, 
Mat.1 4.23. 47 * Ann when cum was conte, the hip 
tohn 6. 15. Was tithe minnes of the tea, and perd- 

lone on che lanng, 
43 Gnd he lawe then troubled im rot- 

ing, (fo. the winde wag contrary vnto 
x Which was a- them,) and aboutthe fourth «watch of the 
bouttwoor ` Night,be cane vnta them, walking vpon 
three houres fhe lea, and would have patted by then. 
before day, 49 AQndivbenthey fame him walking 

Dpon the ica, they ſuppoled it Had bene a ſpi⸗ 
rite, and cryed our, ore i 
50 Fo they al wehin, and were lore 

— afraide: but anon be talked with then, 
y Chriftaflureth and fayd vnto them, Bee y of good consort; 
hisandmaketh itis 3], be not atraid. : 
them bold, both 91 Chen hee. went vp vnto them inte 
byhisword,and the fip ann the winde ceaſed, t thep were 
mighticpow- ` [oe amaſed in themlelues beyond inealuve, 
er, and marueiled. 
z Theyhadfor- §2 * JFozr they had not conſidered the mat- 
‘gotthe miracle ter of the loaucs, becaule their hearts were 
which was hardened. 
wrought with 53 @* Aud they caine oucr and went in- 
the fiueloaues, to the land of Genuelaret, and arriued. 
Maub.14.34. 54 So when thev were come out of the 

mip ſtraightway they knew bin, 
55 And ranne about thoughout all that 

region round about, and beganhe to carry 

ficke, wherethey heard thathewas. — 
56 And whither ſoeuer hee entred ito 

towneg, ó cities, M villages, they layde 
[Or, Markets. their ficke tit thell fiveetes, and piven puj 
aNotforany ‘that thepimight touch attheleatt thea ed 
fuchvertucthat of fis garment. Gnd as many as touchen 
wasin hisgar- inn Were made whole, ; 
ment, but for the CHAP, VH. 
confidencewhich 2 The'difciples eat with vawaſhen hands. 8Th 
they had in him, —— of 

aaduions. 2 i What 
fl 

Mat.t5.2. 
t filthie. 

. Wet Pharifes 
_ would nar cate 

~ with vnvaſen 
- hands,becaufe. ` 
they thaught'that 

De er Eae 

- of Syrophenifa.3x The healing of the damme, 37 
The people prayle (hrift. 4 

Hen* gathered vnto him the haries, 
and certame of the Scribes which 

tame from Ferulalan, we 
2 Aud tohen they fate fome of his Die 

ciples eate meate with common handes, 

4! _S.Marke, 
E jor,by tables ful: all fit Downe bp | companies vpon the (thatis to fay vnwaſh) they complaynen, 

Oo, Hither anv thither in tewes all Fharwere h 

‘way front the i : 
u concerning the parable. ittheybe taken 

A and he ſayde vnto thew, Chat? are exceſtiuely, it 

defileth man” 24 OF the omin. 

a 
: 

father o mother, tet him Die the Death. 

Mens precepts, 

3 (Fo the Phariſes ann all the Jewes a A i 
except thev wath thetr handes > oft, eate p o one 
not, holning the tradition of the Eiders, i — a 
4 Anu whenthey come fromthe market, CVs he T 

except thev wach, they eate not: andimante Wa bett.. 
other things there hee, which they haue tå- We grá \ 
ken vpon then to oblerue, as the wathine es 
of cuppes, and < pottes, and -of Walen vel c Little pots, 
fels, and of tables.) : fomewhat more 

5 Then alked Him the Phariſes, and in gqaantitie,then 
Sreribes, CUihy walke uot thy Diciples ac- a wine pinte, 
coding to the tradition ofthe Elders, hut : 
rate |l meate with vnwaſhen hands? 

6 Then he anflwered and fain vnto thenr, 
Surely * Elai hath pꝛopheſied well of you, 1/2,29.13. 
hypocrites , asitis wꝛitten, Chis people 
Honoureth me wrth their 4 lippes , Dut thelr g- with an out: 
Heart ig favre away fromme, ` ward (ewe 
7 But they worhin me in vaine, teach- ¥ $ 

eo for Doctrines the e commaunDements e whotocuer 
OF men, alee teac 
8 For ve laythe tommandement of Gov haan wey 

apart, and oblerue the tradition of menas Gods word. isa’ 
the wathing of pots and ofcuppes,andima- falre worfhip 
ny other fuch likethings pe Dor, and afeducer * 

Aud he fayn ‘onto them, TALM ve re- ofthe people 
fect the commandement of God, that yee feemehisdo. 
imap obierue your otwne trapitten, 

10 Foꝛ Moles fayd,*orrour thy father, 
€ thy mother:and,* hoſoeuer Wall curſe 

llOr bread, 

Grine neuer fo 
probable ro the 
iudgement of 

11 But pelay, Ifa man fay to father o? 
mother, Lozban,tharis, By the gikt thatts 
offered by me, thou maleſt haue pofite, hee 
{hall be free, 

12 Do yte lifer hint no moꝛe to Dor any 
thing fo: his father,o2 his mother, s 

13 Waking the wome of God of nete 
authozitie by vour tradition which ye Hane our any hope of 
opDeited ; and ye doe many Uch Re things. pardon i 
14. * Then hee called the whale multe Mars s,10. 
tung ynte hin, and ſayd vnto thom Dear- H 
ken pou all pntome, and vnderſtand. 

15 Cheresis nothing without amait, g Thereisno’ 
that can Defile Dim, when it entreth into oumwardorcors 
Him: Hut the thin 30 ꝓrꝛoceede out of porall thin 
Himare they W De leche man, which entreth 

16 JE ay haug cares to beare, let hiin into man,thar 
As RENT ADORED CERES fo “cah defile him’ 
17. And when hee came into an houle a- 

€x04.20,13, 
deut.5. 16. 
ephef 6,2, 
Exod.23.17, 
leutt.20.9. 
prot,20.20, 
f That is,withe 

mentog meaning , chiefly 
the-people, his Dittiples alkeD of meates, which 

vetwithout vnderſtanding allo? Doe ye not commeth of the 
knowe that whatloeuer thing from With: inordinace luft of 
‘out entereth intoa man cannot defile Him, the heart,and fo 

19 , Breayle it entreth notinto his Heart, the laft is euill. 
but into de belly, and goeth out inte the | 
draught whch ts the purging ofall meats? ' 
20 Tiende ayn Chat which commeth 
i anm toarnen th man. 
21 Foꝛ trom within, cuen out of the 
Heart of inen, proccede euill thoughtes, ad- 

Gene.b.§,¢ 8,24 i 

ulterirs, fomnicationsmurthers, an 
22 Whekts, conctouines.wickennessne- | 

teiti oncate, Ia wickeD OE, DACRE OF mento 
biting mite, foo fOr enuie, °°? ta , 
23° AN thera things come krom with⸗ 

the commbn handling of thingsdefiled them, fo im id Delile a man, 
24 CAND Hronrthence he role, on Maiga ` 



8 

inde entren into an Houle, and would thar no 

The childrens bread. 

*  zobedefticute | 
A pa forfaken. 

into the borders of Tyrus and Sinon, and 

igh foul Hane Knowen s but he could not 
e hid. 
25 Fo a certaine Woman, Whole litle 

daughter han an vircleanelpirite , heard of 
_ Him and caine, and fell at his feete, * 
1-26 ant the woman was a©recke, a 
. Spoppeniflian by nation)and he betoughe 
him that he Would caſt out the deuill ont of 
ber Daughter. 
27 But Jeus layde puto Her, Let the 

h chimen Ari bee fed + for it is not good to 
= — hran and to taſt it vnto 
ibelpes, y 
28 Chen thee anlwered, and fayde guto 

him, Trueth, Lowe s pet tn deede the 
tohelpes cate vnder the table of the chil 
DENS k cewmmnes, ; 
29 Chen hee tarp onto her, Fo? this ſay⸗ 

ing goe thy Ways the Deuill is gone out of 
thy Daughter. 
30 And when thee was come home to 

Her houſe, hefound the deuill departed,and 
Her Daughter lying onthe bed. 

31 C And hee departed againe front the 
toatts of Tyus and Dison,and came vnto 
the fea of Galile, though the middes of the 

h Meaning the 
Jewes,to whom 
the promifes 
were fir made, 
i The Iewes 
rooke [trangers 
no better then 
the dogges,and 
therefore Chrift 
speaketh accor- 
ding to their 
opinion. 
k Sheeasketh 
but the poore 
crummes, and 
not the childrens 

7 

bread,wherein —_ Coaftes of Decapolts, Aye 
the declareth 32 Ann thev brought ynto him one that 
her faith and twas Deafe, and ſtambꝛed in his ſpeech, and 
humilitic. payen hint to put his hand vpon hin, 

Then hee tooke hun afine from the 
multitung and put bis 

1 Declaringby anD did {pit,andtoucheahistongue. - 
this figne the 34 And looking bp to heauen he lighed, 
compaflionthat anD fain onto hin, Cpbphatha,that is, Bee 
hee hathvpon — ppened, 
mans miferics. 35 And ities cares Were ope- 
Gen.t.3 1. nen, and the fring of his tongus Was loo⸗ 
ecclus,39.16. fed, and he cat platne, 
m Asit they . 36 AnD be commanded them, that hep 
would fay,befides ſhould tell noman: but howe much foener 
allthemiracles he foꝛbade them, the moze a great deale they 
that hee hath publithed it, 

done,cuenthis 37 AnD were bexond mealure attonied, 
nowdeclareth,  faping, *™ ie hath Done all things wells he 
that wharfoeuer makeh both the Deafe to Dearg, ann the 
hedoth,isvery Dumme to ſpeake. 
well. CHAP, VIII 

2° The miracle of the feuen loaues. y; The Pha- 
rifts aske a figne, 15 The leayen of the Pharifes. 
22 The blind receiueth his fight.r9 He wasknoyg 

$ of his diſtiples. 33 He reproneth Peter, 34 d 
i Ei Jhewesh howe neceffarie per fgcution is, is 
Masth.15.32, §2 * thole Daves, when there was avery 

great multitude, and had Leal oa eate, 
Fetus called his Difciples to him, and faye 

* puto them, eRe A peter 
a Chrittproni- 2 J| baue 2 compaffion on the multitude. 
deth for hisy. becauie they paueirotoe continued with me 
when they feeme thee Dayes, and baug nothing to cate, * 

3 And if J fend them away fatting to 
their owne homies, they woulde faint by the 

"flOr,whence. way + foz fore of them cante from farre, 
b If bread were 
fo hard to come i 
oby, it ſeemed va- here iuthe 
poſſible to obe 5 Aw s 

-teingother ` > Joanes haue yes Andthey ain, Deum, 
meatg / 

wildernefle? 

Chapyrat. 

ers in bis eares, 

‘Dred him to touch Him, 

and led hun out of the towne 

Then ns diſciples antiwered Him. 
(Powe can — theſe e with Dead it foant inthe towne, 

pee alken thent, Nowe many 

6 Thearhee commawingn che muſtitude aring vnto Hew, Areny 

* y * , F 82 

The Pharifesleauen, 458 =i 
to fitpotwneon the ground : and Hee tooke ae 
the leuen loaues, and. gaue thankes, hake 
them, anD gaue topis diſciples to fet De- 
fore them , anid they Di feb them befoze the 
cople.: ? 144 r arp f n 

2 7, Chevhad allo a fewe finall fithes + ano 
when hehad ginen thanks, be conmmanden 
them alfo to he fet betore them. 

Ho they Din cate, ann were Mice, 
and they tooke pp of the brꝛoken meate that 
was teft, leuen balkets full, 
9 (And they that han eaten toere about 

foure thouſand) fo he ſent thein away. 
10 Q * And anon he entred into a ſhippe Marth.r5.39. 

With his diſciples, and caine vnto the parts i 
of c Dalnanutha, c Which was - 

II * And the Phariſes came koorth, and neere to Beth- 
began to diſpute mith —— Of Hit a ſaida, betweene 
fiene frombeaucn,andtemptuig hun, cthe lake of Gen- 
12 Thenhe ¢ fighed deepely tn his ſpirit, nezaret & mount 

ann fata, Chy Doth this « generation ſeeke Thabor. 
— vereiy J iay vntõ yoz, ll fafigne Marthr6.1, 
fhall not be giuen pute this generation, d Othe incom. 
13 ( Sobhe left them, and went into the prehenfible loug 

Hip againe,and departed to theother fide, of our Chrift! 
14 €* And they had forgotten to take howe long thall 

bread, neither Hav they in the hyppe with we abuiehis 
them, but one loafe, $ great mercies? 

15 And hee chargen them, faving, Cake e Chrift goeth 
Heede, ann beware of the s leauen of the about by fharpe 
Phariles, and of the leauen of Weron., nefle of {peech 
16 And thev thought among thenifelues, to faue them 
Taping, Ie is, berauk mehanenobead. from wilfull des 

17 Ano when Jeſus knewe it, he ſayde MroGion. 
vnto them, Chy realon pouchusdecaule pe lor, if a figue 
haue no beean? perceine peg not pet, Nel- begimen, od 
theronoerkann A haue peeMour Hearts pet f Asif he would 
hardened? J fay, 1f | fhewe ; 

IS Mane yee eves and (ee not? and haue them any figne, 
peeares ann heare wot? and Doe pe not rg let mebealyar 
member? : and a deceiuere 

19 *Cithen I brake the fiue loaues a- AMarth.16.5. 
mong flue thoufand., howe many balkets g Hee willeth 
full of broken meate tooke pee bp? they them to beware 
fata vnto him, Twelue. contagious do= ` 

20 And wien Lbrake ſeuen among foure Grine,and fuch 

f 

thoulard, Howe many batkets of the lea- fubtile practiſes 
umga of inoken meate tooke yee Vp? AND as the aduerfa 
they fata; Seuen. ries vied to ſup⸗ 

that pe vnderſtand noc? © Toba 6.11. 
22 (And heecame to Bethſaſda, and h Chrift reptoo· 

hrought ablinde man vuta pim, and ueth them be- · 
, ., caufe their mings 

23 Chen he tooke the blinde by the hand, areasyet vpon 
t {patembis the materiall 
him, and algio leauen, notwith⸗ 

ftanding they 
had prooued by 
diuers miracles: 
that hee gaue- 

eves and put his hands vpon 

pore reine bp and (aid, Jemen 24: eloo pan $ $ 
fozas tee thers walking ike trees, i 

After that, he put his hands agaure 
boon His eves, and made him forks 

iW Hee was reftoresto his fight,aud ſawe bread, = 
guerp man a fake off cleerely, | 

faving, Heicher gor tnto tye tounico cell 

"27 * Ann Fetus went out, His Diii- 
fee into thetotunes of Peta 
ad by the way hee alken Dia Dricipic 

ñ 
EE tha 

21 Chen hee ayo wuto em,» Wolwisic pree his Golpel. 

agane, them their daily | : 

a 

. 26 And bee font him home to his houtes — 
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“Peters conftffions © © 
i Hethatis the of 

Fan? 
Oe And the anſwered, Some fay, John 

tit: tid — and fome, ong 
e Pro Ee y; . 

anoyntedof God _ 29 Jo bee farde vnto them, But whom 
and fulfilled with fay pee that Fam $ Then Peter anſwered 
allgracefor andian nto him, Chon art thei dhit, 
maasfaluation. 30 AnD he harpely *characd them that 
k Deferringit — concerning him they thould tell noman. 
to a more com· ` 31 Then he began to teach chem that the 
modioustime, Sonne of man mut ſuffer many chings, 
lelt fudden hate and ſhould be repzooucd of the Elders, ann 
fhouldrather of the bie Pꝛieſtes, ann of the Scrives,and 
hinderthen fur- he flaine,and within three dates rife agame, 
ther the — And Hee ſpake that thing plainely, 
of his comming, Then Peter tooke bun afne, and began ta 

` $,Marke. | 
7 Ano there was a cloud that fhadowed 

them, and a bopce came out of the cloude, . 
faving 5 This fs mp beloued Sonne; Mat, 3.17.and 
4 heare him. ; 17.5 uke 3.226 
$ And fundenly they looked ronde à- chapr.ir. 

bout, and ſawe no moze any man fave Jet 
onely with thent, i 
9 * And as they came downe from the teacher and in- 

momttaine, Hee charged them, that they ſtructour of all 
fhoulde tell no man What they had feene, them, which pros 
faue when the Sonne of man were rifen fefle thewſelues 
froin the Dead agame, tobe his mem. 

10 So thep kept that matter to them- bers, fecing thae 
felues,t Demanded one of another, what the God the Father 
rifing from the Dead againe Moula meane, giveth him this 

Il Alfo they afked him, faping, Why authoritie, and 
1 This wordfig- rebuke him. fay the Scribes, that * Elias -nmt firit commandeth ys 

* nifieth aduerfa- 33 Then he turned backe, and looked on come? — this obedience, 
ticorenemic: his difciples, and rebuked Peter, faving, 12 Andheanfwered,and ard vnto them, Mart.17.9. 
andhe callech Get theebebindeime,! Satan foz thou vñ⸗ Citas verely hall Ari come and reftore all Malac.g.5, 
him fo,becawle derſtandeſt not the things that aveof God, things + and *as itis Written of the Sonne e Their falfe opi- 
hedidasmuch but thethings that are of mer. _ of man, he mutt ffer many things, and be nion was thar cie 
as in him lay,to 34 q And hee called the people vnto Hint tet at nought, ___. ther Elias thoutd 
pullhimfrom ‘with his diſciples, and layne vnto them, 13 But J fay vnto you, that Elias is rife againe from 
obeying God.  *@holocuer will kollowe miee, lethim foz- conie, (and they haue done vnto him tuhat- the dead, orthae 
Mat.10,38, fake himielfe, ana take vp bis crofic, and ſoeuer they would) asit ts wrttenof hun, hisfoute thould 
and 16.24. follotuc me. : vie 14. @* And When he caine to his ¢ Dtici- enter into ſome 
bake 9,23. 5 Fo: wholoever wil *faue his life Mall ples, he fawa great multitude about them, other body. 
and 14.27. foie tt : but whoſoeuer Wall lofe hrs lite, foz andthe Scribes diluting with them, Ifa.5 3.4. 
Mat.10.39,4nd Mp lakean the Golpels, he hall m faucit. 19 Anditraightwavallthe people, when E That is, lohn 
16.25. lukeg24, 36 Fo what Wall tt pofite a man, they behel hint, were amaled, and ranne Baprift, 
and 17.33. ough hee chould winne the whole worlde, to bim, ana faluted him. Mat.17.14. 
tohn 12,25. ff he Tole hrs toute > 16 T 

. 

‘duke 9.28. 

m For mortalitie 37 Dz what hall aman gine fo? retom⸗ 
andcorruption, pence of his poule? 
hethallreceiue 38 * S02 wholoeuer malbe aſhamed of 
immortalitieand me, € of my SEDs amoung this adulterous 
perfection. and finfull Generation, of dim Mall the 
Marth.10.33, Donne of maw hee aminen alſo, when hee 
luke 9.26. commeth in the glo of bis Father with 
and $2.9. the holy Angels, 
; CHAP, IX, 

2 The transfiguration, 7 Chriftista be heard, 
26 The domme fpirit ıs cajt out, 29 The force of 
prayer and faftcng. 31 Of the death and reſurrecti- 
on of Chrift. 33 The difputation who fhould bee the 
greateft. 38 Not to hinder thecourfe of the Go- 
feel. 42 Offences are fortidden, 

Matth.16.28. AD * he {ato vnto thom, Uerely T fay 
duke 9.27. buto pou, that there be fone of them that 

ltand here, which hall not tate of Death, til 
a The preaching they haue feene the · kingdome of God come 
of the Gofpel re. With power, - 
ceiued and in- 2 * And fire Dates after, Jeſus took Peter, 
creaſed: hefpaze anD James and John, © dꝛoughht them vp 
thistocomfore into ait hte mountaine out of the way alone, 
them,andthat and he wastranffiguren before than, 
they fhould not 3 AnD Hts raumen DiD © ſhine, and was ve⸗ 
thinke they tra- ry white as ſnowe, lo white as no fuller can 
mailed in vaine, make vpon the earth. * 
Aacc.i7.i. Bones of banca ae — Elias 
: Ith Moles, and thep weretalking with 
b Chrilttheweth Felts. i ae — 
his maieftie fo 5 Then Peter anlwered, and fai to Je- 
farre as their infir- fus, Maker, tt is goon foz vs to be Here: let 
mitic was able to bs make allo the Tabernacles, one fog 
comprehendit. thee, and one for Moles, and one for Elias, 
c Petermeafired G Pethe kuewe not what he larde: kor 
this yifion accor- they were afraide. 
ding to his owne 
capacitie, not confideri ende thercof, 

P that is contrary to his will, or chat isnot reueiled in his w 

perhe alken the Scribes, Chat uke 9.37,33. 
Dilpute pou|| among your ſelues? g Yothenine, . 

17 Andone of the companie anſwered, which he left the 
and (id, Waker, J Daue bought np Hime day before. 
vnto thee, which bath a dumme pirit; — 0, againft them, 

AnD wherelocucr hee taketh Hint, he h When the ſpirit 
h teareth bim, ann bee fometh, and gnaſheth comethvponhim, 
his tecth,and pineth away: and J fpake to he tearein him 
thy Diftiples that they ſhould cat Hun out, with inward ío- 
and they could not, Y cow and pangs, 
‘Ig Then he anſwered him, and ſaid, iD asinacoliakea 

faithleſſe generation, How long now fhall J man feeleth fuch 
be with pou ! how long now hall 3 ier griefe, as if his 
vou! Bꝛing him vnto me, bowels were 

20 Sothey bꝛought him vnto him: and rent afunder, 
affcone as the tpivittaiwe hin, hee tare bim, i It femech that 
and bee fell Downe on the ground, wallow- this man defer- 
tig and komug. f ued not fo (harpe 
21Then hẽ alken his father, Now long an anfwere: but 

time is it fince he bath bene thus? And her Chrif fpeakerh 
DE achilde, __ ` inhis perfonto 

22 And oft times hee tafteth hin tito the Pharife:, 
the fire, and into the water to Deltrop pum: which were ftub. 
but rf thou cani Doe any ching, Helpe vs, buni & defperate, 
ana haue compaſſton bpon vs, k The Lord is 

23 And Fetus laid vito hint, JE’ thow euer ready to 
canik beleeue tt, all things are 1 poffible to helpe vs do that 
pun that betecueth, _ we put him nor 

24. And ſtraightway the father of the backe through 
childe coving with teares faid, 1020, J be- ourincredulitie, 
lecue + helpen m pnbeliete, 1 All things that 
25 Chen Jeſus ſaw that the people came areagrecableto 

running together, hee rebuked the vncleane the will of God, 
ſpirit, faying vnto hint, Chou bumme and thalbe granted 
Deafe ſpirite, FI charge thee, come out of tohim that be- 
Hit, and enter ne mox into him, leeueth: for faith 

feeketh nothing 

ord, 
m That is, the ſcebleneſſe, and imperfeaion of my faith, ~ 

26 Chen f 

# 

„fp 

Far 

g d Chrift onely ee 
: muft bechechiefe ©” 

The vertue of faith, ©. 

| 



ences, — — Toauoydo 

and came ont, and "hee was as oie Dead, 
info much that many layne, ets Dead, 
27 But Fetus tooke His bande, and lift 

him up and be aroſe. 
28 And when hee was come into the 

boufe, bis Sicciples alken Him fecretly, 

n Meaning the 
childe, 

GAbprould not werat hinroute — 
29 Aun belaydevnto them, Chis kinne 

© Meaning that can by ne oer prona come footth, but bp 
ip ti’ o mayper and fafting, 

— — k —— Bepartenehente,¢ wont 
* prow alile, and he would no 

vponfaith,and fonui haue knowen it. hath fafting ioy- bath falling ioy- "31 op he taught bia mifeiptes and favne 
pute them, The founeof man malt hee Del- 

profitable aydes teren into the hands of men ann they thal Hei A7 3% atu, but after that bets killen, bee fall 
riſe againe the third Day. 
32 Bute they vuperitoode not that fap- 

ing,and were airain to alke him. 

p Becaule they 
imagined that 
Chrift fhould r * 33 Akter. he came to Capernaum and 
raigne temporal” toen pe wag tn theboule., bee alken them, 
Y> COhat was it that pe Difputed among pou 
* death ſo ewayy 
range,that they 34 Ana they 1 3 : aye hela their peace: fo? by the 

could pesceiue tnay they realonied among theméelues, topo 
Mateheg.,, should be thechiefelt. 
———— Aud hee fate Dome, and called the 

* fWelueand Ayn to them, If anv man deſtre 
to be firt, the tame ſhall vee latofall, and 
feruant onto all. i 

36 And he tooke a litle child,and fet him 
in the middes ofthem, & tooke himin bis 
armeg and ſayd vnto them, 

37 Mhoſoeuer Mall receiue one of fuch 
i litte childꝛen in mp Rame , receiueth mee: 
q: To wit, onely and wholocuer recelueth mee receiueth not 
asman,butas ~ 30e, but bim that ſent me, : i 
himin whomeis _ 38. @* Theu John anlwered him, laying, 
allperfeGionand (alter, weefawe one cating out Deuils 
folneffe of al grae VY thy name, which follatwech not v3, and 
ces, & benefites, Wee forbade him, becauſe be followetly vs 
Lu. * not + 

Nae 39 * But Jems favne, Forbid him not: I.¢ 97, 12.36 z 

— us for there is noman that can Doe a miracle 
worke. by ny Mame, that can lightlx ſpeake ruill 
r Althoughhe Ofme, : — a RT a 
fhewenothin- 40 For Wholocuerisnot agami be,fs 
felfe tobe mine, on our part. é 7 

etin that he 41 * Ann whoſoeuer Hall gine vona cup 
careth reneréce Of Waterto Minke fo mp ames fake. be- 

to my name, 
ynoughforvs, vou,fe ſhall not tole hrs reward. 
Varroa, 42 * Ann wholoeuer hall offend one of 
Maith18,6. thelelitle ones , that belecue im meet were 
luke, 17.0,2- wee rather that a milſtone were 
Maito.s.30, hanged about his necke,andthat he were 

ce 18.8. caſt into the fea. 
{Itisamaner 43 * Cithevefore,ff thine Hand cauſe thee 
of fpeach,which  tooftende, cutit off : it is better foe thee ta 
fignifieth,that . enter into life , marmed, then baning twa 
we fhould cut off handes, ts gor into hell, into the five that 
allthings,which neier fhall be quenched, à i 

hinder vs to ferue AMAhere theiri worme dieth not, and 
Chrift, the fire neuer oeth out. 
1/4.66,24. © 45 Liketwite, ifthy foote caute thee to o 
t Thetefimili. fende, cut it ott ftis better for thee to gor 
tudesdeclare alt mtolife, then hauing two feete to hee 
the paines.and _ taft into 

tifi 
— the fire that neuer ſhall be 

eternal torments quenched, — 

of thedamned, , 

Shap. x, 
26 Then che firieerped trent bim fore, 

iris caule ye belong to Chait, berety 3 fay vnto 

—— 

— UF auorcement,. go 
and u Heteathet 46 Mhere their worme dieth not, et 

tharitisbetrer < the fire newer goeth out, 
“A7 Andif thine cy 
plucke ttonts itis better fi 
the. kingDome of God with one Lye, 

ter fo? thee to goe into to God by fale 
then and fire,thar is, 

Hating two epes,to be taft into hell üre, tobe purged and 
48 bere their worme Dieth not, and fandified,then 

the fireneuer goeth out. to befent into, 
"4g Sor cuerpman Mall be » falted with hellfire, © 
fitcsanp * euerplacrifice ſhalbe falten with Leuit.a.i 3. 
fale. ‘ : Matth, 5313.: 

50 * Saltis goods bnt ifthe * fale he bn: inke 14.34. , 
faerie, wherewith mall it bee {eafonen? x They which 
Daue faltin your ſelues, and haue peace one defroy the grace 
with another, that they haue 

receiued of God, 
areas falt, which hath loft his ſauour, and are worfe then infidels, 

CHAP, X, 
2 Ofdinorcement,17 The rich man queflio- 

neth with Chrif, 30 Their reward that are per- 
fecuted, 35 Of the funnes of Zebedeus, 46 Barti- 
meushath his eyes opened, 
AS ee aroſe from thence, and went Macch. 19.1. 

into the coaſtes of Judea, by the farre 
fide of Jonan and the people reſorted vn⸗ 
tobimagaine anvas hee was wont, hee 
taught them againe, 
2 Chen the Pbariles came ¢ alked pin, 

1f tt were latwfull fo: a man to put away his 
Wwife,and tempted Hint. 
3 Aud he anfwered and fayd onto thent, 

CUihat Did * Woles command yous 
4. Ann they fayd, Doles ſuffered to wite 

a bill of dinortement, and to put ber away, a Thetmeway, ' 
§ Then Jeſus anfimere®,and (avd wnto roamend abules 

them, For the hardneſſe of pour heart bee istoreturnero 
Woterhis precept vnto you. |. the inftiturion 
6 Wut at the⸗ beginning of the creation, ofthings,and to 

* God made theminale and female. trie them by 
7 *Foꝛ this caue hall man leane his Gods word, 

father and mother , and cleaue vuta bigs Gene.1.27. 
Cr < \ natth.19.4.- 

S And they twaine hall bee onelj fleſh: Geae.2. 24.1.ce. 
ſo that they are no moze twaine, but one 6.16.ephe.5.31- 

“Deut.24.8 

We lOr, perfon, 

* Therefore ,what God hath coupled 1.Cor.7.10. 
together let no man {cparate. Mat.§.32.0° 19 
‘JO Andinehe honle his diſciples aken 9./uke 16.18, 

him agate of that matter. i.cor.7. 10. 
1I And he fayy onta them, * CAhoſdeuer b For the fecond 

hall nut away His wife € marrie an other, is not bis wife, 

b conniitteth adulterieagatnit her. but his barlot, 
12 Audit a woman put away her bul Marth.19.13- ~ 

band, and he married toanother, (ee com⸗ luke 18.15. 
> een tought titte thl ʻa We muft - 
B hen they bought litle childeen regenerate an 

to bint that bee Mouin touch themi : and hts void of all pride, 
diſciples rebuked tholethat bꝛought than, & concupifence, 
14 But when Telus ſawe tt, hee was d Itwasvfuall — 

Difpleaten, and ſayde to than, Suffer the. with the Iewes 
Title childzen to come vnto mẽe, and foz that the greater 
hit thent not t for of ſuch is the kiugnome thould bicile the 
of Gon, <- inferior Heb.7.7 

15 Gerely F fap nto you, Cithofoener therelore Chrift, 
wMall not veceine the kingdomeot God as being bead of ee 

c alstle chilae,be tall not enter therein. Church, did bya 

16 Aud hetooke them vp in his armes, lemne kinde of 

and puthishandes vpon them, and ableſſed prayer offer vp & 

them, -= confecratethe 
17 € 

mG 

e caile thee tooftend, tobefacrificed — of 

i 

/ 

| 
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 Matth.r19.16, Way, there came one* running, and kie 
uke 18,18. Tea tahun, and alkedhim, Goon Matter 

beste hall J Doe that J may polſeſſe eternal 

18 Jelustayn to him, cAhy calleke thou 
e Chrift wonlde mee Sood? therets none € good butong, e- 
thew thathis | 47 O00, 
—  , 19 Thou knoweſt the commandeiieuts, 
farreotherwife . ~ Cdouthaltnot conunit aduilterte, oF ten 
thenthesood. ‘Waltnotkill. Chou thalt not iteale, Thou 
nefle which isate Walt not beare fale wienelle. Chou Malt 
tributed to hen, JUttnoman, Honour thy father and mo- 

which is fallof "Es PAs . 20 Chenhe anlwered, and fayd to him, 
—— PY attr, all tHele thingex J| bane oblerued 
Exod.20.13, On Youth, 
F Thavis,he ap- . 21, And Felts oued His 
prooued certaine @ fayd tnta Hun, Dne thing is lacking 

vnto tyre Goe ands fell all that thou batt, f : 
Good ede thar | atid giuctothepaoxe, and chou Malt haue 
gaue him alie treaſure in heauen, and comic, follow me, 
todak. and take by the croſſe. 
"H 22 Gut hee was ſad at that faving, and 
Pis —— Tent ava forolwint 3 for bee had great pol: 
fore, which be- z ` 
òf 23 And Felis looked round about, and 
forehefelt not, ts anes his D.ltivles, howe hardly doc 

ther that have riches, cuter into the Ring- 
Dome of GoD EAU 

24. AnD bis diciples were altonted at 
his wordes. But Fetus anfmered againe, 
and saora thent, Children, how hard ts 
it fo chemthat trut in riches, to enter iit- 
to the kingdome of Hed! 
25 Ftiscafier foz a l camelto go thꝛough 

the'gye ofa riecble, chen fora" rich man to 
ente into the kingnome of GoD. ` 
26 And they were much moꝛre aſtonied, 

Saree) themelues, Cha ther can be 
ated? i 

hOr eable rope, 
h Which put- 
teth his truft in 
riches. 
i For hecan giue 
grace to the riche 
to caufe him to 
enjoy his riches, 
asifhehad them 
not, 
Matth.19,27. 
i ; 
k ih ia not. 27 But Jems looked upon thean, and 

promifes by our WIth Gon s for with God iallthingesare 
owne couerous pollible. ; 
defires burre- . 28 @ *Chen Weter beganne to fay outa 
ferre thé accom. Dim, Loe, wee haue foxlaken all, and have 
plifhment to followed thee. 
Gods willwho _ 29 Jelus anſwered and fayo, Uerely J 
ruen in our per- AY vnto you, there ts no man that hath 
fecutions and af- forſaken Doule, o2 brethren, o2 filters, oz fa- 
fictions perfor- ther, 2 moter, oz wife, 02 chuldzen, or 
meth thefame, lands foz my fake anv the Oalpels, 
fofarreasthey 30 But he tall receiuean hundzeth folne 
be expedient, Ler NOW at thts pelent : houles,and bacthzen, 
vs therfore learne and fiters and mothers , and chlen, and 
tohane ynongh lands with t perfecutions,and in the weld 

“and to want,that tO come etcrnall life, | 
beingtried,wee __ 31 But many that are! firft,fhall beist, 
may enioy out anu the laſt, fict, . 

treafuresinheas 32 C Ana they were inthe wey going 
uen, bp to Jerufalem, and Felis went betore 

` Matth.19.30. then, and they were amatu, and as they 
luket3,30. followed, they were akraide, and Jeius 
I Hefayeththis tooke the twelne agaites and beganue to 

| becaufe they that tell them what thinges thoulbe come vnto 
Tarefirftcalled, Dun, A "i 
thould goc fill 33 Saying, Beholde, we goe bpto Jeru⸗ 
forward and not falem aud the Some of man hatlbe delt- 

inc others, uered wntathe hic pets andto Scribes, 
20.17, and hep Hhalicondenmehim to Death, and 
r = Hall deluge hum to che Gentiles, 

Mt?) eg 

M >» Marke. 

beheld hinge Floued Him, with 

The vertue of faith, = oa 
_ 34 Andthey ſhall nocke him, tfcourge 
Hint,and {pit vpon him and kil humsbucthe >; 
third Day he Hall rife againne, tt atte 

35 C * Chen Janes and Jobn the ſonnes ustatth.s0.20. 
of Sebedeus came vnto Hint, laying, Ma- 
fter, wee would that thou ſhouldeſt Doe for 
bs that that we defire, 

36. Anohe Repo vnto thean, Ahat would 
pe J] ould Doe for vou? aT eg 

37 And they apd to hit, Graunt nto 
bs that wemay fic one at thy right bande, 
and the other at thy lefthande in thy glory. 
38 But Felts fayd vato them, Me knowe 

not what peafke, Can vee™ minke of the m Canyon be 
tup that J hall minke of, andbeehaptizen partakers of my 
withthe baptiſme that J hall bee baptized cals andaf, 

Iionss 

A y ae 

ith? 
39 And they fayd onto him, de can, But 

Fetus favde puto them, Wee ſhall deinke in 
Deede of the cup that J Wall minke of, and 
be — with the bãptiſme wherewith 
Thalibebapesd:; = - 
40 But to ſit at my righthand, tat mp 

teft, is not" mine to gine, biitit mallbe giuen ^ Thaue noe 
to them for whom it is peparen. thiscommiffion 
4I Ano when the ten heard that, they f thistime, 

beganne to diſdaine at James and John, 
42 But Fetus called them ynta Him and i i 

{ayo onto theng” Er know that they which Luke 22,25. 
Delite tobeare rule among the Gentiles, 
Hane Domination ouer them, and they that 
be great among them, erercite authozitte o- 
uer them. 
43 But itfhalle not beefoamong you: o Chrift woulde 

but wholſoeuer twill bee great among vou, not that his difci- 
Thal! be pour ſeruant. a ples & minifters 
44. And who deuer wil be chiefe of pou, fhould beare rule 

ſhalbe the fernant of atl, as worldly:g0- + 
5 Foꝛ euen the Sonne of man came mot uernours doe. 

to be ſerued, hut to ſerue, and to gine his ' 
life foz thz ranioime of many, < 

6 ¶ * Then they came to Jericho: and 
as hee went out of Jeritho with his diſci· 
ples, anda great multitude, r Bartimens 
thefonue of Timus, a blinde man, fate by 

Matth,20.296 
luke 18,35. 
p The other E- 
uangelifts men- 
tion two,bue 

the waves beggiũg. 47 rien Dec earn thattewas Je- Make mamet 
fusof Hazaret he began to cryand tolay, noftknowen, 
Felis the ionneol Daum, 
me, 
48 And many rebuked hint, becaule hee 

fhoulde holde his peate: but hee q cryed q Themore that 
nuch mozes D Horne of Dauid, haue mer- Satan refiftech . 
cit on me. ys the more out 
49. Chen Jelus food Miland comman⸗ faithought to’ 

Ded bim to Hee called: and they callen the increafe, 
blinde, ſaxing vnto him, Wrot good tont 
fort: avife, he calleth thee. 

50 Soherheewe away his cloke,t role, 
and came to geus, ` 

§1 And Jeiuganfwered, and ſayd vnto 
Hin, Ahat wilt chouthat J poe vntothee? 
And the biride layd puto him, Low, that FT 
may recane Aight. pr 3 

52 Then Jeus Syn yutohin, Soe the 
way: thy fateh bath faved thee, And by ana 
Ly, be receited bis fight, and followed Jels 
Inthe wav. — 

CHAP, XI. 
11 Christ ridethto Terufalem, 13, The fig tree 

drieth up. 15 The buyers and fellers are caffout 
of 

haue mercte on 

+ 

* 



fo The figgetree. Chapani r. 
of the Templa, 24 Hee declareth the vertue of tude was aſtonied at his dottrine. 
faich and how we hould pray. 27 The Pharife 

Bondy question with Chriſt. W 
Maith.21.1. Af * when hep caine neere to Jeruſa⸗ 
luke 19,29- lem, to Bethphage and Bethania puto 

the mount of Olues, helent foorth twa of 
& bis diſciples, 
a Chrittheweth 2 And ſayd vnto hem, *Oo pour wayes 
bythis pooreen- fiitothat towne that ts ouer againſt you, 
trie, the ftace of anD aſſoone as ve Wall enter into tt, pe hall 
his kingdome, finde a colt hound, whereon neuer man fates 
anditisnot like looſe bim, and bring bint, 
thegreat magni. @ AnD if anp man ſay vnto pon , Chy 
ficence of this doe ye thts ? Day that the Low bath necde th 

pepan and ſtraightwax hee will ſend Hun 
ither. 
4. And they tuent their way , and found 

acolte tyen by the Done Without, tna place 
ee tivo Wapes mette, and they looku 
un. 
§ Then certaine of them that tood there, 

hh ‘onto thent, Ahat Doe vee looſing the 
colte; 

s 6 And they ſaid vnto thenyas Jeſus han 
commaunded them., So they Iet then gog, 

ig 

world. 

Lohn 1214. 7 €* Ann they brought the colte to Je⸗ 
fis, and cat their garments on him, and he 
fate pon bim, f 

b Euery one S And binany ſpread their garments in 
thewed fome _ the Way ? other tut downe branches off the 
figneofhonour trees, and ſtrawed themin the way, 
and reuerence. 9. Aud they that went before, and they 
Or, fane I pray that followed, crped, faving, || Pofania: 
thes, Bleſſed be he that commeth in the Mame of 

the Lode. š ; 
' 10 Blelſed be the kingdome that cont- 

c Many camein meth in the⸗· Name of the Lorde of our fa- 
their owne name, thee 4 Danin: Hoſanna, O thou which art w 
butChriftcame the higheſt heaucns. ge ta 
inthe Nameof II *So Jelus entred into Ferulalem, 
the Lord, and into the Temple: and when he had loo⸗ 
d Becaufe the ked about on all things, and nowe it was 
promife was euening, hee went foorth vnto Bethania 
madetohim, with the twelue. 
Matth.21,10, 12 * Andon the moꝛow whenthey were 
luke 19.45. coine out from Bethania 5 bee e hun⸗ 
Matthrr19, Brie. i iyi i 
e Chrift was 13 And fleeing a ſigge tree afarte om that 
fubietroour had leaues, bee went to feeit hee might tinne 
infirmities. any thing thereon; but when hee came vnto 

tt, he found nothing hut leanes s forthe time 
of igs was not pet, SRTA 

14 Chen Jelus arlinered,and ſaid toit, 
£ Thiswasto  s2euer man eate fruite of thee hereafter 
declare howe While the woꝛld Landeth; and his diſciples 
much they di Jeary it, 
pieafe God, 15 @ And they caneto Jeruſalem, and 
whichhaue but Jeſus went into the Temple, and began ta 
an outward thew taſt out chem that ſolde and bought im the 
andappearance Temple, and ouerthewe the tables of the 
without fruite, — > the ſeates of them that 

16 Heither would he ifer that any man 
ſhould carya nefell theough the Temple: 

deregi. 17, And he taught, faving into them, Is 
g For neither Ét riot tweitten,* Wine Houte hall be calles 
could they fuffer the houſe of maver vnto all nations ? *but 
reprehenfion, - Vee haue mane it a denne of theeues. 
for that their. _ 18 And the Scribes € hie Pꝛieſts heard 
rofitefhould be ft, and ſought hode to e deſtroy hints foz 

hindered. they keared Quit, becaule che whole multi 
{v 

Ifa, 56.7. 

ang 

Tg Gut when even was come, leſus went 
out ot the citie. 

And in the moꝛning as they pal- Mat.21.19,20, 
f 

20 9 
byt ey latwe the figtree Deven vp from 
rootes, : 

21 Then Peter remembꝛed, € fayn vnto 
bim, Manter, beholde, the lig tree wüich 
thou turent ts withered. 
22 And Felis anfiwered, and fayt ntà 
tiem, Haue h faith in Gov, h Chriflraketh 
23 Foꝛ verily F fay vnto you, that who- occafion to ine 

foeuer hall fay vnto this mountaine, Cake fruct them of 
veife away, and cait thp felfe mto the the vertue of 

fea, and hall not wauer iu his heart, but Faith, 
Hall beleeue that thole things which hee 
fayth hall come to palle, whatſoeuer hee 
— — ue A ; 

24. herefore Jſay pnto pou, i what- Mar.y.g. luke . 
loeuer ye delire when ye pray, beleeue that 11.9. ies 
ve {hall haue it, and it haſbe done vnto vou, i He teacheth 

25 * But when ve hall ſtand and pray, vsnot hereby to 
forgiue, if yee haue anp thing againſt anp aske whatever 
‘man, that pour Father allo which ts in hea- feemeth good in 
uen nap forgive you pour treſpaſſes. our fantafies:for 
26 Foꝛ it vou will not foꝛgiue, pour Fa- our prayer muft 
er Which is in heauen, wil nut pardon pou be grounded on 

pour treſpaſſes. faith, & our faith 
27 @ * Chenthey came againe to Jexu⸗ vpon the worde 

talem: and as hee walked in the Temple, of God, 
there came to him tie hie loits, and the Alstih.6.14. - 
Scribes ann the Elders, ANMatth,2 1.239 

28 And fayd onto him, By whatautho- ke 20.1,2, 
ritte doeſt thouthele things? and toho gaue 
thee this authoritie, that thou ſhouldeſt poe 
thele things ? — 

29 Then Jels anſwered, and ai vuto 
then, J will alſo alke of pou a certaine 
thing, and anf were pe me, € F wall tell pou 
by what authortie J doc theſe things. 
30 Thek haptiline of Jobn, was tt Front k He compres 

heauen, o of men? anſwere me. hendeth his 
31 Aid they thought with themelues, wholeoffice and 

faving, IE we Hallap; Frombheauens Yee minifterie, 
will fay, CAhy then did pe not belecue Hinz. 

32 But ik weap, Dfinen, we feare the port. 
pronte: to allmen counted John, that hee he A 
an bene a very Pꝛophet. 1 They came of: 
33 Thenthey ant wered, and fayn vnto malice, and not, 

Jetus, Cle cannot tell, And F eſus anſwe⸗ to learne:theree 
red and fapde vntothem, | Neither wil J fore Chrift 
tell you by what authoitie J Doe theſe thought them . 
things, i vawarthie to be: 

; taught. 
-CHAP XII 

1 The vineyardeis let our. 14 Obedience and 
tribute due to Princes, 25 The refurrection of the 
dead. 28 The fumme of the Lawe, 35 (hrist the 
Sonne of Dauid. 38 Hypocrites muft be efchewed, 
41 The offering of the poore widowe. 

AS ehe pes {peake unto them in pa- 7/2.5.1.2ere,2,27, 
rables, * € 

varde, and compatlenit with an hedge, and 20,9, 
digged a pit for thea winepreſſe, and bulta a The Grecke 
—— it, ann let it out to hul bandmen, worde ſignifiech 

went intoa ſtrange countrey. 
2 And at a time, he ſent tothe hulbanD- which ſtandeth 

The Phariſes entangled. 461 in 
en, 

> 

w 

certaine man planted a vine⸗ mateh.21.33,/uke 

the veffell or fat, e is 
—— 

men a ſeruant, that hee might receiue of ynder the vine a 

— 

the hulvandmen of the fruite of the vinea prefe to receimey ~ 
VADES ¢* are baits - themyce or 2) J 

3But liquos. a a aa 



£ Obedience to Princese 

fent him away — l 
4 And againe,he ent onto them another 

ſeruaut, and at bimtbep caſt toneg, and 
Ae ching > and fent him away Hame- 

y handien. A 
§ And againe he fentanother, and him 

they flewe, and many other, beating fome, 
and killing fone. 

6 Pet han he one onne 
wed him allo He fent the latt 
ing, Chey will reuerence ny fone, 
7 ut the hulbandinen faye among 

themielues, Chis ts the peire: come, let vs 
Kill hun, and the inheritance halbe ours, 
8 Sothey tooke him, € killea him, and 

taft him out of the vineyard, 
9 Uhat Kall then the Lod of the nine- 

b Hefheweth yard doe? He bwill come and deltroy theſe 
the plagucthat huſbandmen, and give the vineyarde too- 
Shall befailthefe thers, A 
ambitious and JO Paue pee not read fo much as thig 
couctonsrulers, fCriptures * The tone which the builders 
whofe hearts are DID refule, ts made thehead of the corner: 

his deare belo- 

hardened againft 11 Thise was Done of the Low, and it is 
Chrilt, marueilous m our eves, 
T/al.118,22, 
i/ſai.2 8. 16.mat. 
21,42.408,4.110, 
2078.9.3 3.1 pete 
25938. 
c ‘Icis the ordi- 
nance of God 
that it fhould be 
fo, which molt 
commonly is and careltfornoman: foz thou confinerett 
Contrary to mans ‘Not the 4 perfon of men, but teacheſt the 
reafon:and thus e Wayof@ontrucly, Fs itlawfall to gine 

12 Chen they went about ta take hin, 
hut they feared $ peente ; fo? they perceiued 
that hee ſpake that parable agami them; 
therefore they lett him,and went their way. 
B $ * AnD thep ſent vnto him certaine 

ofthe Phariſes, and of the Hcrodians that 
thevinight take hin in his tatke, 

14 
* 

And when they came, they fayd vnto 

that whichwas tribute to Celar,o2 not? 
fpoken figurae 15 Should we gine tt, o2 ould wee not 
tiuelyofDauid, giuẽ it? But he knew their hypocrite t fai 
is fulfilled in vnto them , €CUhy tempt pe me? Bing me 
Chrift,reade a peny, that J| map fee it, 
Matt.22-16, 16 Do0 they bꝛought it, and be ſayd vnto 
Marth22,15, them,* Chole ts this image t =r eb egal 
luke 20,20, on? aud they on vnto bint, Ceſars. 

17 Then Fels anf wered, and fain vnto 
them, * Gine to Lefar the things that are 
Celars, and to God, thoſe that are Govs: 
and they marueiled at hun, 
18 @* Then came the Sadduces vnto 

him, Gubich Gy, there is no reſurrection) 
v and thev alken bun, faving, i 

19 Mater ,* Hofes wote vnto vs, JE 
any mans bother sic, and leauc his torte, 
‘aD leaue no chuden , that shts brother 
fhouln takehis wife , and raiſe vp ſeede vn- 

d Asthe quali- 
ties of the minde 
ot body , or of 
outward things, 
e Asgodly imna- 
nets agreableto 
Gods lawe. 
f He gauethem 
to vnderftande 
thathe knewe 
their malicious 
intent. to his thother, 
Rom. 3,7. 20 There were feuer wehren t the firt 
Match.22,23. tooke a wife,and when he dren, left no ifue, 
luke 20,27. 21 hen the (cond tooke her,and heni- 
Ditit.25.5. ed, neither DD He pet leaucifie , & the thira 
£Thiswasapo. likewiſe. 
litike lawegiuen 22 Sofeyenhad her, andleft no ifie: 
for atime for the lai of alt the wife Died alfo. 
preferuationof . 23 Jnthereiurrection then, when they 
families, reade hall vile againe , whole wre Hall fe be of 
Mattha2.24, them fortenen ban her to wfe, 
X 24 Then Tesan weren and ſaid pace 

them, Avevee not tyerefme deceiued be- 
caule pe know not the Scriptures, neither 

» * 

| o S Markes 
. 3. But they tooke hint, and beat him, and the power of God? 

vnto them, fay 3 

is one Sod, and that there is none but he. 

him, Water, we knowe that thou art true, wih 

_. TheSadducesconfounded, |
 

A : : h Not as fou- v4 

25 Foz when they hall rife agatne krom ching the fpiri- 
the Dead, neither men marry, tio? WUES are tual nature,bue 
married, but are bas the Angels which are concerning the 
in heauen. ſtate of incor- 

26 And as touching the Dead, that they ruption,andim. 
thal rife agatne haue pee not read in the mortalitie fo thar 
booke of Moſes, how in the bu Gon apate thenthere fhalt ̀ 
tuto him, axing, J *amthe God of Abra- neede no more ` 
eles the Gon of Iſaac, and the God oF mariage, 
atob? Exod, 3,6, matth. 
27 He ig not the Godot the vean, but the 22.3 3 a 

God of the i Iming, De are therefore great: i Then it folowe 
Iy deceiued. eth that they ` 

28 €* Chencame one of the Scribes, liue, although 
that had heard them Dulputing together, they be deceated 
and pepe that hee had ant wered them out of thislife. 
well, he alken hun, CAhich ts the firt conte asarsb.22.35. 
mandement of all 2 i , Ex0.20,2.deu.6.4 

29 Jelus ant wered bin, Che irt of all jor thought: 
the conunaunBements is, *ieare, Iſrael, Tharis,depene 
the Lod our God is the onely Low, deth on the firft, 
30 Chou Halt therkoꝛe loue the Lord thy & proceedethof 

Gon with all thine heart, and withall thy theloueofGod, 
toute, Œ with all thy imide, Œ toth all thy Lew.19.18.2mate 
me <i thists the frit commmaunBement. 22.39. rom.1 39e 
31 ‘And thelecondis klike that is, Chou gals.14,iam.2.8, 

fhalt loue thy neighbour as thy felfe, Where THe meaneth all 
ta none other commandement greater then the ceremoniesof 
thele, 3 the Lawe, where- 
32 Then the Scribe fain vnto him, tel in the hypocrites 

Mater thou halt laid the trueth, that there put great holis 
at the nefie, 

33 And to loue Him with all the heart,and m Becaufe hee 
ich all the vnderitanding , and with all thewed himfetfe 

the foule ann with all the ftrength, and to willing to bee 
loue his neighbour as hinifelfe, ts moze thet caught,and well 
all burnt offerings and facrifices. —— perceiued the 

34. Chen, when Jeſus lawe that he an- difference be- 
Cwered difcreetely , Hee ſayde vnto hint, ewist our oure 
Chou mart not farce trom the kingdomẽ ward profelfion at O00, — manafter that Duvit alke andthat which’ 
im any queſtion. God doth princie 
35 @* Aap Jefus anl wered ¢ fayn tea- pally require 

ching inthe Tempie Wow fay the Scribes of ys. 
that ig the Sonne of Danid? Mat.2r2 440 i 
36 anio himlelke fayd bythe" holy fhe 20.41. 

Gholt,* Che Loyd fayd to my LoD, Dit at n Inipired by 
mp right hand, cul 3 make thine enemies che holy Ghot 
thptootefteole, — and by the {pirie 
37 Chen Dantd himſelke callety Hän of prophecie, 

Lodidy what meanes is he then his fone? Pfal,110.1. 
and much people beard bingiadly, =| Mart.23.6,luke 
38 * Mocoduer he ki pnto themin [hts 11.43. 20,46, _ 

Doctrine, Beware of the Scribes , which | or, ashe tatight. 
loue to gac in long ° robes , anD loue faluta- o Hecondems 
tions in che markets. neth not their | 

39 Ana the chicte feates in the Syna- apparell, but ’ 
gogues, anD the tirtroomesatfeattes, their vaineoftens 
40 CQHich * peuoure widowes houſes, tation and out. 

Nenen vnder ã colour oflong prayers, Thelt ward thew of ho- 
hall receiue the greater Danmatton, lines, whereby 41 * Ann as Jelus fate ourragaint the they deceiuedthe 
trealuvie, bee behelde howe the people caſt finple people. _ 
money into che trealurte , many richinen Aarh.22.14, | 
cat in much, , luke 20.47., 

42. AVD there came a certane poore wi: jor, and under - 
Dowe, and hethrewe ti two mites, which ae long. 

La make a P quanzin, ke 2¥.1, 
43 Then hee called vnto hin his dict p Which is 3- 

out half a fats ples, and fapne puto thent, Cerelp J fay 
; vnto thing, 
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Endure to the ende. Chap,xirr.xrrir, The day of the Lorde 460... — 
| ; í vnto pou, that this poore widowe hath caſt 17 hen wo ſhalbe to them that are with — 
q OurSauiour qmozein, thenall they which haue daſt into bchild to then} gine ſucke in thoſe Dates, h Forthey fhalt 
eftecmethour the trealurie. _ _ _ 18 i]pzap therefor that pour flight bee not be able to 
iftesbyourafe Foꝛ they all DiD talt in of their ſu⸗ notin the winter. fice, 

| feQionsand. —_ perfiuitie: but thee of her pouertie DD cat 19 Foꝛ there hall be in thole Dayes ſuch i That you hane © 
| ready willes. tribulation, as was not from the beginning no let tohinder in all that fhe had, euen all her liuing. 

CH A (PS X1T1K 
2 The deftruction of Ieruſclem. yo TheGofpel this time neither thall be. 

halbe preiched to all, 9.22 The perfecutions and 
Salfe proph:ts which fhalbe before the comming of ned thele Dayes no || 
Chrifi whofe haure is uncertaine. 33 He exhorteth 
euery one to watch, 

Matth.24.1 RD *aghe went out of the Temple, 
—— Ame of dis diftiples faye vnto * 

Malter, fee what ones, and what buil- 
ding⸗ ne r i i 4 

Liker9. FO oe LA en Felis anliwered ann fafo bnto 
E194 344 bim, Seet thou thele great buildings? 

- there thallnot be left one tone vpon a ftone, 
that all not be theowen Downe, f 
3 And as he late onthe mount of oliues, 

duct againſt the Temple, Peter, t James, 
Ephef 5.6. and John, and Andpetw afaed Him fecretlp, 
3uthef2.3. 4 Cell vs, when theſe things be? 
a Hedocthan- AD What thall bee he ſigne when all theſe 

things hall be fulfilleny 
5 Aud Jefus anlwered them, ct began to 

fay,* + Cake heed left any man deceine pou, 
_ 6 Foz many wall come in my name, Ky- 
ing, Jb am Chrift and (hall deceiue many, 
7 Furthermore when pee wall beare of 

Warres,and rumours of Wwarres, be yee not 

{were them of 
things that were 
more neceflarie 
forthem to 
knowe,then the 
things that they 
demanded, 
b .Vfurping the 
anther of  theendethalinotbe pet, - ; 
Chrift. 8 Fo nation hall rife again nation, 
c Thatthey may MD kingdome againſt kingdome,and there 
beinexcufable. {hall be — in diuers quarters any 
Mar:r0.19./uke there hall be famine and troubles + theſe are 
12. 11. 25.14, the beguintn gs of ſorowes. 
d Heoncly for- _ 9 But tahe pee heede to pour felucs + foz 
biddeth that care they hall Deliner pou vp to the Councils, 
whichcommeth and to the Synagogues : pe ſhall be beaten, 
of diftrult. and bꝛought before rulers and kings formy 
© Thisisnotto fake,fozactettimoniallontothem,  , 
makethem neg- . 10 And the Gofpel mut lirſt bee publi- 
ligent,butto {ed among all nations, ii 
affurethem that ` IL * But twhen they leane yat, and de⸗ 
he wil affift them Titer you vp, take peed no thought afo, 
Sinſiruct them neither ppennedDitace what ye Wall ay : but 
fuffcientiy with wyatloeuerts ginen pou at the fame time, 
anfweres,fothat thattpeake: forit is not ye that ſpeake, put 
they may hereby the holy Ghoſt. 
perceiue that 12 Mea,aud the beother hall delluer the 
theirdefence heather to Death anD the father p fonne, and 
ftandethnorin -the children Wall rife againſt their parents, 
their owne wife- and hall cauie themto die. 
dome, or elo-, 13 Aw ye thal be hated of all men formy 
quence, Names ake + but wholoeuer wall endure 
Matth.r4.15._ vnto the end, be halbe faved, - 
Dan.9.27. 14. *Moꝛeouer, when ye thall {ee tie abo- 
F Thisis meant mination ofDefolatton (peken of hy * Da- 
ofthat time that mel the Prophet) fitandmg where tt ought 
theRomanes- not, (let him that readeth, confiner tt) 
fhould prophane * then let thein that be in Judea, flee into the 
the Temple, e mountaines, 
ſo⸗eing 15 Aud let him that is vpon $ houſe, not 
Luke 21,20, 31, come Bowne into the houle, neither cuter 
g Becaufethe therein, ta fetch any thing out ofbis houſe. 
delruon 16 Andet himthatism the felne, uot 
be moft extreme turne backe againe vnto the thmges which 
and cruel, he left behind him, to take bis clothes. 

troublen: foz fuch things putt needes be; but. 

of the creation which God created vntõ you whenyou 
thould efeape, ` 

20 And except that the Lom had Horte- orman, 
ran fhould bee (awed: Marh.24.23, 

but foz the elects — ich he hath chefen, luke 21.8. 
he hath hortened thoſe dayes. k Thecle& may 
_ 21 Then * if any man fay to you, La,here wauer and bee 
is Chiiſt: 02,10, he is there, heleeue it not. troubled, bur 

22 Forfalle Cits hal rile t fale pza- they cannot ve- 
phets. and thal thew ignes and wonders, to rerly be decciued 
Decetue,tfit were kpoftible,the vervelect, and ouercome. 

23 Dut take pe heede: beholde, J haue | Whereforehee  - 
Mewen pouall things ! before, that feffereth 

24. ¶ Worconer*m thole Dates after that himielfe now to 
tribulation,the Simne hall ware Darke, ¢ be feduced, hath 
the Moone thall not gine her light, none excnie. 

25 Aud them ſtarres ofheanen thal fal: © 7/2.13.10, efeke 
the powers which are in heauẽ, Wall pake, 32.7-#0e/2.10. 

26 And then Halt they feethe Sonne of cm 3.c5. 
man Conuning in the cloudes , With great m Thisteacheth 
power and glory, 2 that there fhalbe 

27 * AnD he Wall then fend his Angels, achangeof the 
and Hall gather together his elect from the wholeorder of > 
foure windes, and fromthe vtmoſt part of nature. , 
tic earth tothe vtmoſt partof heauen, Maich.ꝛq.ʒc. 

28. HNow learne a parable of the fig tree. ay 
Uhen Her hough ts pet tender, and ithing- , 

The word fig eth forth leaues, yee krowe that ſommer is n TI i figs 
nere, nifieth the fpace 

29 So in like maner, when ye fee thele ofaroo.yecres: ` 
thuigs come to paffe, knowe that the king- albeit this came 
dome of God ig neere, enenat the dooꝛes. vo paffe before 
30 Gerely 3 fav wnto vou, this "genera fiftieyeeres, 

tia thal not paffe, til al hele things be Done, o. When the des 
31 Weauen anv earth thall palie away, ſtruction of Ie- 

but nw wordes fall not paſſe away. ` rufalem,the pera 
32 Butofihat nay andhoure knoweth fecutions & ilu- 

noman, no, not the Angels which are in fions thall come: 
heauen, neither the r Soñne hinielfe , faig bur chiefly thefe 
the Father. are vnderflood of 

33 * Cake heene: watch, and peaysfoz ve the fecond come 

know not when the time 13, ming of Chrift, 
34. Forthe Sonne of manis a3 aman going p Inthatheis 

intoa frange countrey , and leaueth bis man and Medite 
Houle and gineth authozitte to his leruants, tour, 
and to euery man his Woke, aud comman⸗ Matth.24.42. 
Deth the vogter to watch, a q For of the c6- 
35 a Catch therefore, (Co? ve knowe not ming wee are 

when theimatter of the hou.e will come, at moft aflured:but 
cuem oat muDMght, at the cocke crowing, of the tine, the 
or in the dawning) yeere,the day ot 

36 Leatkifhecometuadenly, hee ſhould houre, we are ige 

finde pou flecping, norant , & theres 

AnD D — ofe things that J fay vnto fore muft watch 

- pou, 3 fap visto all men, catch. - continually. 
CHAP, XILIL 

© The Prieftcs conspire against Chrift. 3 Mary 
Magdalene ancinteth Chrift, 12 The Paff-ouer u 
eaten. 18 He telleth afore of the treafon of Indass 
22 The Lords Supper ú inftituted, 46 Chrif is tam 
ken. 67 Peter denieth him, 2 

FAD * two Dayes after followen the -Matth.26,2, 
A of the Paffrouer, and of pr- Mezini 
leauened bead + and the high kes 
and Scribes lought howe they 

eis ç 
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< Thepreciousoyntment, The =  $Markee © “Lords Supper,” 
eo 8 EE take him by craft, and put him to death. TCake,cate,thisisimphooy, ate? aa teva aaa patel rib i : 23 “Aube toole the oupa en beetan — 

Re ere be any tumi ngt ; n ie ans and Gr * 
M itth,26.6, 3 * And when he was in rae tlie all dranke of tt, N * — 
john 12.1. hoiuſe of Simon the leper as heelateat ta- 24 And he layde vnto them, This is my whichis here 

ble, there came a woman hauing abore of Doon of the newẽ Tenament Och 18 feu taken,onely to 
llOr of pure nard, ointment of pikenard very cottly, ann ſhe fogmany. i gine thanks,as Sa 
& faithfully brake the boxe, and poten tt on his Head, 25 Cerelp J fay uta you, ae Luke and $, Paul 
made, 4 Therefore + tome diſdaxned among no moꝛe of the fruite of the pine, vntill that interprete it,and 
a AsIudaswho themſeſues, ann fai, Co what ende is this Dap that J Minke tt newe inthe kingdoine S.Markealfo 
cauled this mut · waſte of oyntment: of God. {peaking of f cup, © 
muting. § Foz it might haue bene Colne for moze 26 And when they had ſung a Pſalme, 
b Whicharein then thace hundreth pence, Edin giuen vn⸗ they went out to the mount of Dituics, . 
valueabout fixe fo the poore,candthep grungenagaintther, 27 €* Chen Felis op vnto then, Al yt Iohn't6,3 2, 
pound Rerliog. .6 Dut Jele fayne, Letheralone: why thalbet offended by mre this might fotit ts i Tharis turned 
c Towit,Tudas: trouble yeeher t Wee bath tmoughtagood witten, * I twill finite che Hepheard, and from me, because 
who wasoffen-?  tuszke oi me, the theepe Mall be feattered.' of theperfecu= ; 
ded therewith: 7 oz pee Hane the poore With youal- 28 Butatterthat Jam rilen, J will goe tion. 
thereforemade wayes, and when pee will pee may Doe them into* Galile befor you, Zech, 3.9. 
a bufinelle, goon, but nie ye Hall not hane alwayes. 29 And Deter tayo vnto hint, Although Chap. 16. 7 

8 Shebhath Done that he could: fhecame allmen Mouin hee offended , per woule ` 
aforchand to anoint iny body to p burving. not J. 

Gevelp J fay vnts you, Ciherctoeucr 30 Chen Jelus fayd vnto him, Aerely I 
this Golpel halbe preached thoughout the fap vnto thee, this Dap, euen tn this right, a 
whole woplde, this alle that hee hath done, bekore the corke crowe twite, thou thalt de⸗ 

, haãlbe moken of n remembrance of her. nieme thule. . f 
hatth.r6.14, 10 @* Then Judas Iſcariot one of the 31 But hee ſayde mor carneftly, TF F 
luke 22.4. tiveluc, 4 tent alway vñto the hie icts, Mould Dre with thee, I will not Dente thee: 
d Hetookeoce to betray hin vnto them. likewiſe allo fayn they all, 
calion by. this II And when they hearnit, they were 32 A *After,they came into a place na- Mateh.26,36, 
oyntment as of a glad» and promifed that they woulde give med Gethlemane: then hee layd to hrs diſci⸗ 22,39. 
thingenill done. him inoney: thereforehee fought howe hee ples, Sit vehere,till J haue maye, : 
ape} might conuenicntly betray Him, 33 And hee tooke with hin Peter, and nig a 

, Matth.26.17, 12 C * Mow the firt day of vnleauened James, Jobn and hebegartktobeatrain, K His diuinitie 
luke 22.7,8. Head, when they facrificenthe Paſſeouer, and tn great heauneſſe, was as it were 

his Diltiples fayde yntohint, Abere wilt 34 And fayn vnto them, Np ſoule is ve⸗ hid, and his hu- 
thou that wee gog and prepare, that thou tv heauie,cucn vnto the death:tarp here and manicic thewed 

. mapet eate the Paſſeouer⸗ watch. it felfe fully, 
13 Chenhe tent foorch two of his dilci- 35 Do he went forward alittle, and fell 

plez and favne vnto them, Goe yee intothe Downeon the ground, and payed, that if it 
citie, and there hall aman meete youbea- Were potlible, that houre mtghe palle from 
ring a pitcher of water kollowe hun. hin, as : i 

14. AnD whitherloeuer he goeth m, fay 36 And heelayne, 1 Abba, Father, all | Abin Ebrewe, 
ve tothe goodman of the bowe, The Ma- thugs are polſſible pnto thee ; take away and 4bbain the 

Bi hve: {ter AASA Cothere 13 thelonging where J this cupfrontine + Neuerthelelſe, not that Syrian tongue, 
thall eate the Paſſeouer with my Diciples? 3| will, but that thom m wilt, be done. fignifieth tather. 

15 And hee will Wewe you an vpper 37 Then he came q found them ſleeping, m He ſtandeth 
chamber whichis large, trinmed and prepa- ann (apd to jeter, Dion , Heepet tho; nor fo to his 
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eho boc» ERD 4 there make it ready for vs. scouloett thou not watch one boure? owne will, but 
16 Sobis dilciples went forth,andcame 38 ¶ cAatch ye, and pay, that ve enter that willingly be 

kigi tothecitt:, andfound hee lſard vn not into tentation:ihe ſpirit in deedẽ is rea- offereth himielfe 
“iMarth.26,20, t0 theann mane ready the Paſſeoner.· Dy, but the flahis weake, to obey God, 

luke 2.3594, 17 €Aupateuenhecame mith ptwelue, 39 AndDagaine he went away, € prap- 
tobn V3z.24, 18 *Anoas they fate at table € did eate, &D,and ſpake thefame wordes. 
e°Todipthe  Feusfayne, Gevlp J fap vito you, that 40 And be returned and found them a- 
hand,isasmuch one of pou thall berray niee, which eateth Mccpe agate : foz their eyes were heaup: 
“tolay, as hethar With me, neither knewe they what they Houn ar 

qs accntomed to 19 Then ther began to beforowiull and ſwere bun, Nabi 
exewithme  tolayrabimoneby one, Is it Jz andano- 41 Andhecame the third time, and ſayd 
Pal.ang. ther, asit gs pnto them, » Sleepehencefoorth, and take n He méanech 
Goh 13.18. 20 Andhe anlwered æ apne vnto them, pour reft: ittg yuoughs the boure ts come; tharthe houre , 

Uotihr624. Irisoneot the twelue thate *Dipperh with behold, the Sonne of man is Delivered into willcome when 
ctsr.16. cme in the platter. the hands of ſinners. they thalbe kepz 

-f This declareth 21 *@uely the fonneok man goet his 42 Relevprlet ve gorloc,he that betrap- from fleeping. 
-abarnothing can Wapas itis Witten of him but woe bee ethme,isat hand, ' 

bedone wichour t9 that man, by toome the Sonne of nan 43 *And wmmedtatly, while he pet pake, Aacch.26.47. 
Gods prouidéce, 1S betrayed: ir han bone goon forthat man, came Judas that was one of the twee ann “ke 22.47. 
Matih.26.26, . Wie bad neuer bene bome. with hin a great multitude with ſwords ohm 18,3. 
rooriias, . 22 * Aun as they din cate, gemes tooke and Kanes from the hie icts t Scribes, 
g Reade Mart, - he beram ann wheu hee han guer thankes, and Elers: $: i 

 ehup.r2616 © Debjakettandgancit tothan, aaiae 44 AnD bethat betraved him had is 
— em — a 



Tudiskifle. 
o Itwasthefa- thema token, aping CAhomſoeuer °F] hall 
fhionthento kiffe heit isttake pim ann [cade him away 

greete with kif- fafely, 
' fing at their 45 Anvafloone as he was come,he went 
_ meetings, andal- ſtraightway to bun, and tayn r Waker, 
foattheir depar- Pater aud kieo bint. fy BAC 

| cure. -46 Then theplayd their hands on bint, 
p He repeareth and tooke him. 

| ietwileas if ` 47 Andaoneof them that ſtood by, dꝛew 
hee had bene Out a ſword, and finotea: ſexuant of the hte 
moouedwitha „Orem and cut off his eare. 
certaine pitie. 48 Ano Fetus anſwered and ſayd vnto 
in taking hislaft thes, De be come out as vnto a thiete with 
leaue. wordes and with ſtaues to take me. 

Towit,Peter. 49 3 was davly with pou teaching in 
r- Called Mal- the Tempie, and pe f tooke me not: but this 
chus, is done ý the Scriptures ſhould be fulfilled, 
f Which deda- §0 hentheyt all forlooke hun, ¢ fied, 
reth that noman = §1 AnD there followed him a certaine 
candoeany thing porgiman, clothed in lümen vpon his bare 
contrary to Gods body, and the yong men caught binm, 
ordinance. §2 But he left his linnen cloth, aud flew 
€ Meaning all frontthemaked, . 
the difciples. 53. *So ther len Felis away to the hie 
Matr6.57. Re, €tohimcameall the "ie Paets, 
Luke 22.5 4» and the Elders, and the Scribes. 
iobn 18.24, §4 And Peter followed pin xafarre off, 
u Thatis, they Met vnto the hall of the hie Peieſt, and late 
which had chief, with the feruants, and warmed himfeife at 
eft authoritie a. the lire, veri 
mong the priefts.. 55 AnD the *hte Pꝛieſtes, and all the 
x Which fignifi- Council tought for witueſſe agant Jetz, 
edthathishoate to puthim to death, but found nong, 
zeale began now. 56 Foꝛ manx bare falle witneſſe againſt 
tobeabated. Dim, but their witneſſe jagreed not toge- 
Or leght. ther, i; 
Matt.26.56. 57. Chen there arot certaine, and bare 
llOr were not like, Talte witneſſe againſt hun,laying, 
Zohan 2.19, 58 (Ge heard him fay, * FY will Deroy 
y Thelecwo this Temple made with hanns and within 
witnefles diffen. three dayes gj wil bwin another, made wih- 
ted, inthatthe outjands, 
one reported 59 But their witneſſe pet agreed not to- 
that Chriftfayd, gether. Sas eo 
hecoulddeftroy 60 Then phic Prick Toon vp amongſt 
the Temple, (as them,andatken Jeius ſaying, Anſwereſt 
Matthewe wri- thou nothing? Mhat is the matter that 
teth) andtheo- theſe beare witneſſe again thee? 
therfayd, thathe O61 But he helve his peace, and anfwered 
heardhim fay; nothing, Agatne the hte jOueit aſked Hun, 
thathee would and fayde vnto bim, Art thou Chak the 
doe it, as is here Sonne of the z Bleie ? 
noted. ` 62 And Jems fayd; J an he,* aud pee 
z Thatis, of fhallfecthe a Sonne of man fit at the right 
God,who is wor- Hand of the power of God, and come mn the 
thy all prayfeche ClouBes of heauen. ; 
which worde in 63 The the Hie Pre rent his clothes 
gheir language, andlayo, cAhat hauẽ we any moze neede of 
the Ieweswhen Wwitnefies? 1 
they fpeake ‘of 64. Dehaucheard the blalphemtes what 
God, vie com. thinke pe f And thep all condemnen Hist to 
monly in their ‘Le Worthy ofnota. ae e A 
writings cuento 65 AnD fome began to pit at him, tta 

i toucr dis face and to beate him with fitts, 
and tofay vnto hun, Pꝛophecie. And che 
bicrgeants ſmote him with their roddes. 

in thisbafe eftate they fhould fee appeare at the Taft day with maie- 
Rieand-gloty. 6: This declareth the wickedneffe and infolencie of 
the gonernours and rulers,{eeing their officers contrary to alliultice, 
thus saged and tormented him,thatWasinnocent, — 7 mn 

- Chap.xv: Petersdeniall. 4674 
66 and as Heter was beneath tn the Masbaceg, 

Hall, there came one of the mayga of the “ke 22.55, 
Hie Wief, iohn 18.25. 
67 Aun when he awe Peter warming c Weoughtto 

himfelfe, fhe looked on hún, and fayd, Thou confider our 
Watt allo with Jeſus of Mazaret. 
68 Bute he denied it, faymg , Iknowe that wee may 

hüm not, neither wot J what thou {ayett, leatneonely to 
Then he went out tuto theld porch,and the truſt in God, 
cocke crewe, and not in our 
69 *Then a mayd faw him againe, and owne ſtrength. 

began to fay to them that ſtood by, This ts llOr entrie, 
one of them. d Peterprepa- 
70 Buthe denied tt againe + and anon reth himielfe ro 

after they that tood by, fayn againe to Pe⸗ flee, if he were 
ter, Surely thou art one of thet + foz thou further layde 
art of Galile, and thy ſpeach ts like. vnto. 
71 AnD he began to curſe, ð lweare, fay. Meteh,26.71, 
ing, Jknowe not this man of whome pee ke 22.58, 
ſpeake. iohn 18,25. 

72 * Then the feconn tiine the torke Mareh,26.75, 
tretoe, € Peter remembꝛed the wore that 2-4413.28, 
Felis hav fayd vnto him, Before the cocke 10r, rufhed out of 
crowe twife thou halt nenie me thpile, and #4¢ doores and 
waring — onere wept, wept, 

x Iefusi led to Pilate. 13 He is condemned, 
reuiled, putto death, 46 Andis buried by lofeph, 
AS *anon in the nawning , the high Afateh.27.1,2, 

Pꝛieſts Heloeracounfell with the EE ke 22.66, 
Ders and the Scribes,and che whole coun⸗ ihn 18,28. 
cili, and bound Fetus, and led him away, a For the Ro- 
and Deltuered Him to Pilate, manes gaue them 
2 Then [Pilate alked hin, Art thou the noauthoritie to’ 

King of the Jewes ? Andhe anſwered, ann put any manto 
fayd vnto hint, Chou favett it. death, 
3 And the hie Pꝛieſts accuſed han of ma- 

ny things, ; 
4 *CUberefope Pilate aſked himagaine, Matth.27,12, 

faying, Antwereft thounothing $ Behan luke 23.3, 
howe many things they witũeſſe againſt ibn 18.35, 

ee, 
5 But Jeſus anſwered > no moze at all, b He would not 

fo that Jotlate marueiled. defend his caufe, 
6 Mowe at thefcatt Pilate did deliuer but prefented 

a piloner wnta thent, whomſoeuer they himlelfe willing- 
would defire, ly to be condem= 
7 Then there wag one named Barab- ned, - 

haz, Which was hound With his fellowes, 
that hap mane inſurrection, who tn the tn 
{urrection bad committed murder. 

8 And the people cryed aloude, and De- 
gan to delire that hee would doe as Hee had 
c euer Dore Dito them, ; c The people 

9 Then Pilate anlwered then, ¢ ayy, alwayes main- 

CAM pee that J let looſe vnto pou the Hing teine their cu- 
of the Icwes? ftonies, although 

10 Fozheeknewe that the hic Peieltes they be worth 
had delineren him of enuic, nothing, 
IL But the hie Pucks had mooucd the , 
copie to defire that he would rather Delineg 
arabbas vnto them. 
12 And Hilate auſwered/ and fayde a- 

gaine vnto them, Ahat will ye thei that 
J Doe with him, whome pee call the Bing of 
the Jewes? : TFT. 

13 Andtheycrpedagaine,Crucifiehim, — 
14 Chen Hilate fayde vnto them, Wut d When a iudge 

what euill hath hee Done? Ard they cryed hathrefpeé to 
ee feruently, Crucilie him. men, hee quite — 

IS Ho Prlates willurg te content p * forgetretly 
e, inftice, 

owne infit mitie, 

PAI 
; BEE —* 

Yee — 



~My crucined, 
pany: 

a lor, Pretorie. 

e Itwasthe cu- 

f£ Which was to 

le, looſed them Barabbas, and deliuered 
Feis when he had ſtourged din , that hee 
might becructied. 

16 Chen the louldiers led hin away in- 
to the hall, which is the |lcommmon ball,and 
callen together the whole band 

17 Aua clad hun with purple, and plat- 
ted a crotone of thoꝛnes, and put it about 

Or, falke. his head, - i A 
Matth.27.32. 13 Aud begal to falute hin, faying, Daile, 
luke 23.26, Ling of the Jewes. 

19 And they finote hint on the head with 
fiometo make. a ||reeDe,andipat vpon him, and bowed the 
him that was co- knees, and DD Dim reuerente. à 
demned,totarie 20 Ano when — Had mocked Bint, 
hiscroflz, but they tooke the purple off Him, and put his 
Jefus was not gotune clothes on him/ and led him out to 
able forweake- — crucifie his,. 
nefe, 21 *AuD they ¢ compelled one that paſſed 
Aarth.27.33,  by,called Simon of Cyrene(wbich came out 
luke 23.33, of the countrey, and was father of Aieran- 
ion 19.17. Der and Rufus)ta beare his croſſe. 

h 22 * And they * bought him to a place 
haften his death: named Golgotha, which ig by inter pretati⸗ 
but hee would — of dead mens (kuiles, 3 
not drinkeit, be- 23 And they gaue bini to Mink wine min⸗ 
caufe he would glen with mparhe: but he recetuedtt not, 
waite for the 24 And when they had crucified Him, 
houre that his they parten bis garments , cating lottes 
father had ape fo them, what euery man Mould Haue, 
pointed tharke. 25 Audit was sathe third boure, when 
might render vn- they crucified pim, : 
to him perfite 26 Anathe title of his caule was written 
obedience. abouec, THE KING OF THE IEWES. 
g, The lewesdi- 27 Chey crucified alfo with him two 
uided their day theeues the oncon the right hand, andthe 
into foure partes, other on his left, 3 2 
fo that by the 28 Thus the Scripture was AAND, 
third houre is which fapth,.* And he was counted among 
here ment the the wick icken, 
thirdpart ofthe 29 And they that went by,rarlen on him, 
day,which was wagging their heads, and fapiue, * ep, 
from fixe a clock thou that deſtroveſt the temple, and butt: 
tonine,atwhat Deft it in three payes, 
time Mart.faith 30 Sane thy felfe, and come Downe 
hewascrucified. fromthe croflz, 
1/2,53.12, 31 Likewie alto euen the high Pꝛieſtes 
John 2.19. mocking, {aid among themelues with the 
h Meaning,the Scribes , Dee fawd other men hümlelke he 
one of them that “cannot faue, 
were crucified, 32 Let Chꝛilt the King of Iſrael nowe 
i Becaufethis toine Dolwne frons the crofle, that we may 
darkeneflewas lee, anid beleeue, t They alio that were crue 
onely ouer the tified With him, rewtled hini, 
landof Canaan, 33 ¶ SQowe when the firt houre wag 
when theretof conte, darkeneſſe arole ouer i all the tann 
the world was pntil the nmth houre. 
light,the mitas, 34 -Anvatthe ninth heure Jelus cried 
cleisthe grea- , WD alotie yovce, fapiig, * Clot, Clot, 
ter, lammaſabachthani? which ts by interpre: - 
k Which was tation, $59 Gov, mY Oon, why halt thou 
thethird part of fogfaken mie ? / theday,and a- 35 And inne of them that toon by, wheit 
boutthree of  fhep Heard is, avd, ! Bebolde, hee callech 
the clocke aftez gilas, ; 
noone. 36 And one ran and filled a*{ponge full 
Pfil.22,%- Of vineger, and put it ona reed, € gaũe him 
mati AGa . toprinke, laying, Let him alone : tet vs lee 
1 This waspo- if Citas wil come ann take him dome. 
ken mockingly.. 37 And Jets cryed with aloude voyee, Pfal6g2t, anD gang vp the ghoſt. t 

gy ò Marke, The Sepulchre. ” 
38. C Andthe baile of the Temple was a 

rent tn twaine, froin the top to the bottome. i 
39 How then them Centurion, which m Who had 

ſtood ouer againſt him, ſawe thathee thus chargeouer an 
crying gaue up the ghott, hee favn, Truely hundred men, | 
this man twag the onne of Gov, oU 
40 qThere twere alſo women, which be- 

helde afarre off, among whome was Må- 
rie Magdalene, and Mary (the mother of 
James the lelle and of Joles)and Salome, 
41 UMdich alio when hee was in Galile, 

*follotucd him, and miniftred vnto him, Luke 8.2, 3. 
and maw other women which came op 
with him vnto Jerufalent, ; 
42 €* And now when night was come Marth.r7.57. 
—— it Was the Day of the pꝛeparation, “ke 23.509,51»: 

àt ís before the Sabbath) iohn 19,38. 
43 Jolſeph of Arimathea,an» honozable n: A graue man 

Counletlour , which allo looked for the and of great au· 
kingdome of God, came, € went tre bolaly thoritie, 
bute ilate,and af ken the bony of Jelug, © This man. 

44. Aud Pilate maruetlen ifhe were al- thewed his faith — 
ready Dead and callen vuto him the Centu⸗ boldly when the | 
rion, and alken of him whether he han bene danger feemed 
Ayp while dead, to be moft peria, 

45 And when he Krewe the trueth of the lous. 
Centurion, he gaue the body to Joleph, 
46 Cho bought a tinnen cloth, € tooke 

Hint Downe, and wrapped hunin the linnen 
cloth, and laine him in atombe that was 
hewen out ofa rocke, and rolled a {tone vn⸗ 
to the noore of the ſebpulchre. 
47 And Davie Magdalene, and Mary 

Joles mother behelde where hee thould be 
larde. 

CHAP, XVL 
t The women come tothegraue, 9 Chrif being 

riſen againe,appeareth to Magdalene, 14 Alfo to 
the elenen, and reprocucth ther unbeliefe, 16 He 
_committeth the preaching of the Gofpel and the 
miniftration of baptifme unto them. , 
AS *when the Sabbath day was paft, Luke 24.1. 

Mary Magdalene, and po ie mo- tohn 10416 
ther of Jamies , t Salome , bought weete 
oyntments that thep might come, and en- 
— — vin — 

2 Thereloꝛe earely in the morning, the 
fir Day of the weeke, they came mto the À 
fepulchre, when the fume was || yet rife, {Or,not riſen. 

3 And they fava one to another 5 Miho 
hail ralle bs away the lone from rhe Door 
ofthe ſepulchre? j 

-2 
fF 
$ (i 

-4 AnD when they looked, they awe tat 
the fone was rollenaway for it was avery 3 
great one.) i 

5 * Sothey went into the ſepulchꝛe, and Maria8, g. 
tawe aa pong man fitting at the right foe, #047 20.42, 
clothed in a long white robe: and they Were a The Angel of | 
afraine, , Godin thelike-, ” 

6 But he lath vnto them, Be not afravn: nelle of ayong , 
ve ſecke Jelus of Hazaret, which hath bene man. 
crucified: he is rilen; he is not here hebolne  - 
the place Where they put him. ~- b He efpecially 
7 ut goe your may, ann tell his pifci- maketh mention 

ples, and > [Deter, that hee will goe before of Peterto come 
you into Galile: there Mall peleehinr, *ag fore him, becaufe 
he ſayd vnto you, f he had fallen inta 

And they went out quickly,¢ flea froni greater danger. - 
fhe fepulchge ; foz they trembled, and twere. then the refte 
amelen: neither fayn they any thing toany Matti. 26.32¢ ! 
man s fog they Were afrane, chaps 

9 Tang 



Chri reprooueth his difciples, 
9 CAnd when Felis was tifen againe 
inthe imozowe (which was the firt Day ot 

hn 20.16. — Dalene, *out of wha he had caſt feuen Deut 
¢6.2, 10 And fhe went and told them that han 

bene with Hint, which mourned and wept, 
II Aud when they heard that Hee was 

They had foone aliue, and had appeared to her, they < be- 
leeued it not, 

12 (* After that.he appeared vnto two 
of them in another fome, as they walked 
and Went Into thecountrey, 

13 And they went and told tt to the rem- 
nant but they delecued them not, 

Luke 24.36, 14. (* Finally be appeared vnto the ele- 
ohn 20.19. uenas they d fate together, and repzooued 
Mourning and them of their pnbeltefe ehardnefle of heart, 

raying. becauſe they deleened not them which pan 
ſeene him, being rilen bp againe, 

atth. 28. 19. 15 

all the wozld, and preach the. Goſpell to 

n. 
uke 24.1315. 

accordit 
aC HAR, T. iS 

5 Of Zacharias & El:gabet 11 The Angel fhew- 
eth lum of the natiuity of Ioba Baptiſt, 20 His în- 
credulity ts puns[hed, 28 The tatke of the Angel, 
& Mary.46 Her fong.57 Thebirth , corcumcifion, 
and graces of Toha, 68 Zacharias giueth thankes 
40 God, and prophectet. 

— x D: AS much as. many Hane 
J takenin Hand to fet foozth the: 

ſtorie of thoſe things whereof 
i Wwe are fully perſwaded, 

2 2 As ther haue deltuered 
: them vnto bs, which from the 

beginning fatu them their lelucs, and were 
hrift, or tothe miniers of the worde 

Golpell : and 3 Ft fered good alio ta meGnott noble 
ereby is meant, @hcophilus )afioone as 3) hav ſearched out 

thatthey were perkectly all things from the beginning, ta 
theminiftersof Wite vnto thee thereoffram point to point, 
Chrift,who is 4. That thou mighteſt acknowledge che 
called the worde: gertamtie of thoſe things, whereof thou 
or minifiers of Hatt bene inſtructed. : 
theword,thatis 5 [2 the time of: Herod King of Iudea, 
tofay,of theGof- there was a certam Pꝛieſt named Sacha- 
pel:and this com- tiag , of the 4 courte of Abia: and Dis wife 
mendeth the au- was of the «Daughters of Aaron, and her 
thoritieofhis- name was Eliſabet. ; 
do&rine, eing 6 Bott were f tuft before God, and wal⸗ 
hereceiveditof kev in all the commaundements and s ordi⸗ 
the Apoſtles. nances of the Lom, without repꝛoofe. 
c Thefonneof A And they had no child, becaule that E⸗ 
Antipater. liabet was barren: and both were well 
d Read i.Chr. ſtricken in age. 
24.10, 8 And itcame to palſe, as he executed the 
€ By her father: Pꝛieſtes office before Gon, as dis courte 
forbyhermo- came tit oder, : TGA 
thersìine ſhee ) According tothe cuſtome of p — 
= of m houe office,bis lot wag toh burne incente, when 
Of Daud, 

£ This perfe&ion or iufticejs iudged by the fruites and outwarde © 
appearance , and not by the caufe : which onely commeth of Gods 
free mercy through Chrift. g TheGreeke worde fignifieth iuftifi- 
cations, whereby is meant the outwatde obf{eruation of the ceremo- 
nies commaunded by God. h That is the ¢ucning and mosning {a> 
crifice according to the law, 0. EEN 

Chap. t: 

the weeke)he apvearen ſirſt — 
8. 

at followed, Amen, L 
And he faid onto chent, * Goe pe hen — h The miracles & fignes follow f doctrine as certain feales, 

e euery treatitre, e As well Gens 
16 Methat hall heleeue ond be baptizen,tileaskewe, ~ 

Mall be ued: *but he that willnoc belecuc, Jon 12.48, 
Halbe damued. , f This gift was 

17 And thete £ tokens (hall follow them but fora time, to 
that beleetic, * In my name they hall rat caule men the 
out deuils, ang * Mall peake with snewe more willingly 
tongues, to receiuethe 
IS * And thall take away lerpents, and Gofpel whichas 
if they Wall minke any Deadly ching, it (all yet was not enis 
not Hurt then: * they Wall lay thew hands dently knowen, 
on the ficke, and they hall reconer, As, 16.18, 

19 * Soatter the Lod bad ſpoken vnto 47.2.4.6 10.46 
theim, De was recelued into heauen, and fate g With other 
atthe rishe hand of Gon, and diuers,as 

20 And they went foorth, and preachen Luke fith, 
cuery where, And the * Lod wrought with 4¢és.28.5, 
then and confirmed the word with » fignes 42s.28,8 

Uk.24.51, 

thanifthe do€trine be falfe, ¥ miracles can be no better, Dew — 

¢ The holy Gofpel of Ieſus Chrift, 
gto Luke. er 
He went into thei Templeof the Lde. i The Temple 

10 And the whole multitune of the peo- wasdiuided into 
ple were without ti payer, * while the in⸗ three partes : 
cenfe was burning, he the firft was the 

II Then appeared vnto hint an Angell body of the 
of the Lome Kanning at the right fide of the Temple called 
altar of incenſe. Atrium, where 

12 And when sacharias ſawe him, Hee the people wass- ` 
Was troubled,and feare fell pon bin,  thefecond cal- 

13 But the Angel ſayd vnto him, Feare led San@um, 
not, zacharias: fo2 thy poni heard, and where the Priefts 
thy wife Clifabet hallbeare thee a tonne, and Leuites were: 
and thon malt call his name k John. and the third 
14 And thou halt hauc toy and gladnes, San@um Sanko- 

AND many Hall retayce at his dirty. rum, into the 
15 Forhe hathe great inthe fight of the which the hie 

1070, ¢ hal nettherDunke wine, nor litrong Prieft entred 
Duke: and hee hall be filled with the holy once ayeereto 3 
Gok, euen from his mothers wombe. facrifice; 

16 * AnD many of the chilozen of Iſrael Exod 30.7. 
ſhall he turne to their Lod God. leuit.t6.37. 
17 * Forde mall goe™ before him in thek Which figni- 

fpiriteand power ot Elias , to turne the fieth the grace of 
hearts ofthe» fathers to the CDs ann the Lord, 
the diſobedient to the wiledome of the it 1 The word fig- 
mein, to make ready a people prepared foz nificth all maner 
tHe Lod. ie of drinke which ` 

18 Then Zacharias laid vnto the Angel, maketh men 
CLihereby wall J kuow this ? Fo 3 anan drunken. 
olde man, andinpiuifeisofagreatage.  AMala.4.5,6. 

19 Ano the Angelanfwered, iad vnto Matit r.g. 
him, Jan o Gabzel that and in the pre: m As a King 
fence of God, and am lent to ſpeake vinto in hisroyaltic 
thee,and to Wewe thee thele goon tings. hathoneto goe 

20 Gud bebolve, thouthalt be Dumme, before him, 
anD not be ableto ſpeake, vntill r the Day who fignifiech 
that theic things benone, becaufe thoube- the Kingtobe ` 
lecuedit not my wordes, Which Hall be ful- achand, — < 
fillen in their ſcaſon. =- „n When Cheift 

fayth hee came 
tofet the father againft the fonne, &e. hee meanezh the fuccefle 
which commeth of the Gospel, through the malice of men:bur here 
he fpeaketh of the true ende & profperitie ofthe Gofpel, o Which 
fignifieth the ftrength or foueraintie of God, p We muft nor mea⸗ 
fure Gods promie by our weake fenfes. . 

Bh aowe ea ae a 

Beliefeand Baptifne. 464 +9 



~The Angel fent to Marie, 
A — 2 Powe the people we nats meg 

-~ loued vs when 

‘that whofocuer 

“rias and marueiled that he tarien fo 
* the Temple. 

22 AnD wher he came out, he could not 

ong in 

— _ Tpeake vnto them s then they verceiued that 
he had enca viſion in the Temple; for he 

q While their MADE fignes vnto thent, and remayned 
courfe endured to dumme. 
facrifice, they 
might not lie Of His offtce were fulfillen, that he Departed 
with their wines, 2 to his owne Houle, i ; 

nor drinke any 24 Aud after thole Daves, his wife Cli- 
* licour that might {abet conceitten, and DiD ber felfe fine mo- 
m _ heths,faping, 

r Solas tne _ 25 Thus hath che Low dealt worth mee, 

women enioyed in the Dayes wherein Out looked on mee, to 

not the promife take frontnie timp rebuke among men, 

which God made 26 € Aw inthe het moneth, tye Angel 
tothem that were @abytel was fent from God vnto a cite of 
martiedtohaie Oaltle,ramend Nazgret, 
flue: butprincie 27 Coa virguratiiancen fo aman whale 
pallythey were VAME was Joleph, of the poult of Dawid; 
deprived of that and the virgins name was Marie. 

> ife whi 28 And the Angel went tit vnto berana 

God we favne, | Vaile thou thacare lfreely Deloucd: 

braham, thar he -te Lo is with thee; bleſſed art thou among 
would increafe women. ; 
his feede. 29 And when the ſaw him, fhe was tron- 
Or,gladnefebe We atina faving, and thought what ma- 
torhee. nev of falutation that thould be. 
HOr receiued 30 Thenthe Angetllaid vnto her, Feare 

into fauriir. not, Marie: fox f thou batt found fanour 
wth oad, Aid ; 
pie Forloe, thou ſhalt conceive in thy 
wombt and beare a fome, and Halt call pis 
namg Iesvs. r, : 

32 Dee Hall be great, and hall be calien 
the Donte rot che nok Vigh and che Low 
Gon hall gine vnto hun the theoire of his 

reioyceth, fhould father Dad, 

f Not for her 
merites, but onl 
through Gods 
free mercie,who 

we were finners, 

_ yeioycein che 33 * Sug hee hall reigne ouer che boule 
— h of Jaacob forener, and of pis kingdome 

fag. 4, pall benone ede, -0 o- 

| MALY, 21 34 Chen lavae Marie onto the Angel, 

chap.2.2¥6 u Dowe Hall this hee, leeing Iknowe not 
t Becaufeheis MENY 
thetrue Sonne 35 Anmthe Angelanfinered , and ſayde 
of God begotten Pito ber, Che holy Ghot chall cone vuon 
frombeforeall thee ana toe newer of the moft Digh shall 
beginning, and *ouerchadovo thee: therefoꝛe alin that y Do- 
manifeftedin . Ipthing which tall beebomeotthee, mall 
fiethatthede- be called tie omit of Gen. i 
terminatetime, . 30. AnD beholve,thy 2 coufin Clilabet, 
Dan 7. 14. thee hath alls concenicd a ſonne in her ome 
micah gge aget and this te Dérfige montth, which 

n She would bee Was called Darren, 
refolued of alll 37, Foz with Gov Kalluothing bee vn⸗ 
doubts,tothe  poiltile. a — 
endethat fhe 33 Chen — Ryn Behold/ the ſeruant 
might more fure- Of the Lod: bee it bata me accordiug to thp 

ly embrace woꝛd. Sothe Angel departed Crom her. 
thepromifeof 39 Q AUD Marie drole m thole vayes. 
God. aD went into the Hill countrey, with hatte to 
x Itfhalbe afe- i 

etet opeiation oftheholy Ghoft. y Hee muft be pureand without 
finne which muft take away the finnes ofthe world, z Notwith- 

ftanding that Elifabet was married to one of the tribe of Leui,yct fhe 

was Maries coufin,which wasof the ftocke of Danid. For the Lawe 

fo Bebe toe voeotsaebe tea 40 Audentren into the houſe ofFacha- fo called, Kiriathe 
rias, and ſaluted Eltſabet. arba, or Hebron, 

4 
23 And it came to pale, whet the dayes fayn, Bleſſed art thou among women, be⸗ rall,which was 

S.Luke © | Mariesfong, 

-41 Qupitcametopaile, as Clifabet lLoſh. 14. 13. & 2if 
heard the falucation of (Davie, the babe za. 
b ipang in her bellye,and Elilabet was lb This mouing © 
Ted with the boly Shok. ~ was extraordina« 

2 Ann thee cried with) a loude voyte, and rie and not natus 

caule the «fenit of thy wombe ts bleſſed. y 
43 AnD whence commeth this to mee, miracle, 4 

that che mother of mp Lowe Would cometo c He thewerh: · 
me? AE : the canfe why 

44. Foꝛloe, affoone ag the vapee of thy Marie was ~. 
falutationfombdrn tr mine caves , the babe bleſſed. 
{plang in my belly for iay. ; 
45 And bleſſed is thee thatheieeuen : fox 7 

thot things thall be fo mech i doei BAEAN, 
toloe her “fromthe Low, d By the meflage 
46 Chen Marie tayo, y ule mag- of the Angel, 1 

meth heLop, € The foule and 
ay AN my tpirite reioyceth in Gomy ¢ 
g Fe 

tocommend the 

h | 
; the vnderſtan · 

48 Foꝛ hee hath looked on the ſ ꝓoore de⸗ ding & affection 
gree of his ſeruant; for behold, from hente⸗ which are f two 

e Spirit fignifie 

forth Mall all ages call Eme bleſſed. ptincipall parts 
49 Becaueyethatis mightie hath pone of the foule. 

for inte great things, and Hoty s his Mame, lOr, lowe fre, 
50 Ann his s mercy is from generation t This fauour 

to generation on them that feare hun, that God hath 
51 *Veehath ewen ſtrength with his fhewed me, fhalt 

arme :* de hath (catteren the proude in the be fpoken of for — 
b imagination of tew hearts, cuer: = a 
52 He hath put downe che mightie fram 8 According to 

their {eates,and eralted then of low Degree, the promile made 
3 Me hath filed the hungry with goon to Sbraham, thag 

things, ann fent away the rich einptie. he would be his 
54 * Vee hath vpyelten Iſrael His fer- God,end the 

uant briny mindeklul of his mercy, God of his feede 
55 — hath ſpoken to out fathers, forever. 

to wit to Abꝛaham, ant His ſeede)for ener, 1/4.51-9. ; 
s6 @ And Darp abone with Her about P/4"33.10, | 

three moncths : after, thee returned to her 4-29.15. 
owne houle, h- The wicked ` 

57 ¶ Now Elſiſlabets time mas fulfilled, lay {nares for 
that fye thould be deltuered, aud ihe bꝛought other, wherein 
forthafoimte, they themfelues 
j And her neighbours, e coulis heard ate tsken. 

tell howe the Lozve hap themed his great 1.54, 2.5,6,7. 
mercy vpon Hee, and they veiopced with 7/4434.10, y 
ber. f ae Lf-30.18 G 435 

59. And tt was fochaton peightDay they 9.40454.56 1 
caine to circumctle the babe, and called bist 2€731.3,20 
Zacharias, after the name ot his father. Ceve.17.19, 
60 But bis mother anſwered, and ſayd, 274 22.17. 

Not fo,but he malbe callen ohm, —  - 6.1 32.01. 
61 AnD they awd vnto her, There is none llOr, poterire. 

ofthy kinred/ pis namen witi this name, 
62 Thm they made figresto his father, 

how he would haue him called, 
63 Sobeatken for wucing tables, and 

wote faying, is name is Zohn, and they 
maruetled all, 
64 And his mouth was opened inune- ; 

Diatly,and his tongue loofed and bee ‘ipake i Notonely for 
and pravlen Gop, his benefite in 

65 Then feare came on ail them that pardoning his . 
Dinelt neere vnto thean andali theſe wozdes taulr, but alfo co 

which forbad marriage out of their owne tribe, was onely that the tuere noyſed abzoad throughout all che Hull thew that he was 
tribes fhould not be mixt & confowaded,which could not be inmar- countrey of Judea, 

sying with the Leuites: for they had no portionaffigned ynto them, 
5 Site fullly puniſhed 

66 Aumall they charhearD them, layne forhisinecedue 
Chem liie 



Yas 2 ae A a Ea E ATN * — veer. Pe 
prophécieth, eC hap ITA The birth of Chrift, 465 

ae ae _ them bp in thee hearts faving That man⸗ and linageof Danin) O 2 EEE * 
; k The mightie nert tine hall this beland the thana ofthe 9 To betaxed m3) Marie that was gi- $ 

power of God ™4L920 was with hin, i uen himto wife which was with childe. Ri 
and his graces, o Then his father dacharias was M 6 CAndi rt was that while they were 
which declared {en with the holy Ghot, and prophecen, there, the Daves were accompliſhed that 5 

o thathefhould  faping: fhe Mould he Delineren, — 
` beanexcellent 68 Bleken be the Lowe God of Iiacl, 7 AnD MWe brought forth hers first begot⸗ d Reade Mat” * 

perlon. betauſe he hath viſited * and redeemed his ten ſonne, and wrapped him in ſwaddſing 1:25. 
Í Indeclaring people, clothes,and layo him ita ecratch, becauie ¢ W hereby ape 
himfelfemind-” - 69 * AnD hath raren vp the mbhomeof there wasno roume fo: them in the Inne. peared his po- 
full of his people: faluation vnto vs in the joule of his ſeruant 8 @ Any there were inthe fame countrey vertie and their 

and therctoreis Dauid, ſhepheards abidung in the ſielde, and ker- crueltie, which 

come from bea 70 * Ashetpake by the mouth of his ho⸗ ping watch by night becanfe of their flocke, would not pitie 
nen tovilite and Ip Prophets, which were unte the world be: 9 Andloe, the Angelof the Lon came {cha woman in: 
redeeme them. ganne faying, vpon them, and the glory of the Lon Mong Wch cafe. 
Mat.1.21, 71 That he would fend vs Deliverance fromm. about them, ann thep were fore afrayne. 
chap.2,30+ our enemies, and krom the hands of atthat 10. Then the Angel layd vnto them, Be 
‘P/al.132.17,18, hate bs, a not afraid + foz beholde, g] Sy routioings 
m Whenthe 72 Chat hee woulde Mewe merrie to- of great toy, that halbe to all the tine 
romiles of God wards our fathers and remember his holy 11 Thacis, that vnto pou ts bome this — 

ppa to haue Couenant. th i “gees pay in the citie of f Danid, a Senour, F Which was: 4 

failed andthe 73 * Andtheothe which hee ſware to our whichis Chꝛiſt the Low., Beth-lehem, + +4 
flateoflftaelto father Abꝛaham: — 12 Anz sthis thall bea ſigne to po Dee £ Becaufetheyy 
haueperithed, 74 Which was, that he would graunt vn⸗ Mall finde the chilne fwadled, and layner Mould norbe. 
thenfenthehis to vs, that Wee betng Delinered ontof the acratch, offended with. 

Chrift,whoby andsofour enemies, thoulve o ferue pim- 13 And ſtraightway there wag with the Chrilts poore < 
„bis inuinci 4 without fearg oo Angela multitũðe of heanenly alstouse, eſtate, the Angell’ 
ftrength,as with 75 Al the daxes of ourlife, in * holineſſe Kaping Gon anh tapings, : ~** -preventeth this, 

aftronghone andrighteouinefer before bin, 1g Glory bee to God inthe high heavens, 55* fhew- 

couerthrewehis. 76 Anothou, babe, halt bee calles the: and peace m earth, and towardes men eth what lore 
enemies. -` DDrophet of the mot High + foz thou ſhalt > goon will, they fhould: find? 
_ Fere.23.6 goe before the face of the Lode, toprepate- 15 Andit came to palie when the Angels him, 
ana 30,10» pis wayes, Weve gone away from them into Heanen, b The free mere 

n Hedeclareth - 77 And to gine knowledge of (aluation that the tephearnes favne one to another, Sie and good will: 
“ghecaufeand . tuito.dis people, bythearemiflion of their Tet vs goethen vnto Beth-lehem, ann fee of God.which: 
fountaine of our ſinnes, — ‘his thing that is come to palle, which the i$ aes fountaine 

„redemptions. 78 Thꝛeongh the tender mercie of onr Lod hath chewed unto ve. — 
~ Gene.22.16,37 Ov, whereby * ther Day pang krom an 16 So they came with hatte, and famy —— Baiti 
Jerem,31-33-. high ha h vrtted vs both ary and Foleph, andthe babe layne Shichy declared, 
heb.6.1 3. 79 To gine light to themthat fittein inthe cratch, tothe elect, i 
o Thisisthe Darkencilejandinthe Manow of Death, and 17 And when they had ſeene it they pub⸗ ‘i 
endeofourre- teinne our feeteintothe Way of peace, liſhed abroade the thing, which was tolde — 
demption. 80 And the childe — pear toona themofthat chilae. — 
aPet.r.i5., Uitpirite,and was int the wilpernefle, tl 18 And al that heard it. wondered atthe: 
p To whome- no the Day came that bee ſhoulde ſhewe hime things which were tolde them of the Hep- 
j — ga a Alfe vñto Iſrael. — ————— — 
be acceptable. 19 Bu ali tho ings,and 
q He —— that our faluation cofifteth in the remiſſion of ſinnes, Pered deni Ania wẹ ae AEE ER BETINA 
į which is the principali part of the Gofpel. Zech, 3,8, and6.12.mala. 20° And the hepheards returned, glori⸗ E 
4.2. r Or branch ofa tree,meaning the Meſſias whois the funne fying ¢ prapling God, forall thatthep had: 
of righteoufneffe,which fhineth from heaven, -f That is, ofallfeli- Heard € ieene,as tt was ſpoken vnto thent. : 
citie. t Hee meaneth that part of Iudea which was leah inhabited, 21 To And when the eight Dayes were Gin:17:12,lenig. í i wherealfo the groffe and rude people dwelled. accomplttpen, that they boule citeumcile 12,3.20b.7,225- 

de dT f : thechilde,bis name was then called *1 E+ Agar,s,21, 
CH: AP, TT SVS; which Was named ofthe Angel, be- chap.r.32. 

; 7 The birth and circumciſion of Chrift. 2% He fore he Was conceiued inthe wombe, -Leut 126s- 
iou Wasreceined into the Temple; 28 Simeon and An- | 22 * Anh When the Daves of |i her puri- Jor their, 

a Somuchas | nz propbecie of him, 46) Hewas found among the ficationatter the Lawe ot Soles were at- Exed13.26. 
was ſabiect to doffours> sx Hisobediencero father and mother, complihed, — im fo Jeruſa⸗ aumb 86; 
_theRomanes, . AS it came to pafe tn thoſe dayes, that lem to es to the Lod, “- lOr,thatisfirfe 
fOr, put in wrie, ‘there came a commiaunbement trom. 23. ( lta ke OF tije bornes > ae 
tinga e a. Auguttus Ceiar,thatall thea tuouls outa. Lom,” Cuero man t uot at frit opene) Lensit S 
b Whereby. thebeljtarem. 2 CIEC Tol uthe Wwombe, alve called holy to theilozD;) i Whichoffring: ~ 
peoplewere > 2 (This ſirſt b taxing was made when- 24 Aia to gine an oblation, * asit ts was appointed 
morecharged Cyꝛemus was gouernoũr opia.) — contandedin the Lamot the Porn, i apai ihi 
and opprefied.. -<3 @herefore ment alt to betãxed, euery ot turtle Donga o two yong pigeons, were fo jopte. 
€Hethewerh, man topis owne citie.... 2 Ana behold, there was a man ut Te- tharthey weres = 
by whatoccafion. 4 Ani: Joleph alin went bp frou Ga- ru alem, Whole name was Simeon this nor ableco ofr 
Teluswasborne lile out of a cẽt y called Nazaret, into Judea, man was itil, and fearen God, anDAwayted alambe, — 
in Beth-lehem. vnto the citie of * David , tobich is calico fo: tye conſolation of firacl,, ann tHe * holy k Thefpirirof = 
lohn . a2.Beth lehem Gecaule hee was of the boule “Ohya was upon hin, "prophecies a 

PL ie Ne ae FANN, 5, ‘ 26. And A — 



ad 
2 ypon vs, wherby 

- Teftimonies of Chrift, 
— 26 Aud a reuelation was giuen him vt 

pr pr Mfu, bekoꝛe he han feene the Lardsi| hut, 
- $Greskeunthe + 27 Andhee cunet hy chemorion of the 

frit Spirit into the Cemple,and when the pa- 
; rents brought iu the chide Fetus, to Doe 

Pee? for himafter the cuftome of the Lawr, 
28 Then he tooke him in his armes ami 

Jay pꝛayſed Gon, and fayue, . 
}-Simeon decla= 
"rech himfelfeto 
die willingly, 
fince he hath 

£ feene she Meffias 
which was pro · 

Depart tn peace, according to thy Words 
30 Formmecves haug eeng thy = fal- 

natron; i 
31 Ahich thou hat prepared before the 

face of all peoples : 
32 Alight to | bee reucilen to the Orit 

tiles, and the glozp of chy people Frael, 
32 And Joſeph and his mother mar- 

fed, 

mi The méane 
„and fubftance of 
faluation, uciled at thole things, which were {poker 
lêr, forthe rewe- rontang him. 
ition of.’ 34 And Simeonblellen them, and fain 
n Thatis, prayed Unto Maric his mother, Beholoe , this. 
to God forthem, childe tg appopnted foz the o* fall and riſing 

andforthepro- -agame ot niauv in Iſrael, and fo a figne 
fperitic of Chrifts Which Wall be lpok againſt 
kingdome. « 35 (Dea; andar two hall pierce. tho- 

‘9 Tobethefall rowe thy foule) that thea thoughts of ma- 
of the reprobate ny Hearts map be opened. 

“which perith, 36 Ang there was a Pꝛophetiſſe, one 
MA their Mma the Daughéer of Phanuel, ot the tribe 

ownedefault, of Aer which was ofa great age, and had 
and raifing vp of * lined with an hulband leuen veeres from 

the cle&to her virginitie, 
whom Godgie _ 37 Andihee was wiwole about Foure- 
ueth faith,  ftoze and foure peeres , and tuent fnot ont 
T3 rarem,g. ofthe Temple., but eruen God with fa- 
32.1.pet,2.8, ings and pzarers, night ann day. 
p That is forowes 
fhould pearce her fant vpon them, || confe 
heartasaiword. 1020,40 ſpake of 

eu likewile the 
looken foz J n coatta 

2: q This chiefly Fenainptian iy Seale agma: ~ 
39 no when they had perfourmed all eareth when | 

— things accorta to the Lawe of the Lowe, f a the croffe is layd 

‘2,. menshearts are fie Qazaret. ERNE 
* tryed, 40 Anvthe childe aretwe, and wared 

t She was fenen {trong fn fpirite,and teas filled with wife- 
yceres married. Dome, ann the grace of Hod. was with him. 

4I € Now His parents went to Jexu⸗ 
falemi euerp yeere,” at ý feat of the Paſſe⸗ 

f She was conti- 
nually in the 
Temple. 
fOr, pray/ed, 
“Deut.16, Ls 

ouer. 
42 And when be was twelue peeves omn, 

and they were come vp to Jeruſalem, atter 
the cuttome of the fea 
43 And had finithen the Daies thereof, as 

they returned, the child Fetus remained in. 
tena and Foleph knewe notnog his 
1 ts 

44. But they firppofing, that hee hap 
Deene tz the company, went a Dapes iour⸗ 
Hey, and ought him among their kinſfolke, 
andDacquatntance, d 
A5 An when they found hinnat, they 

ir a page and longht pini. 
‘46 Anvdit caine to paſſe thee papes af- 
ps iar er found him inthe Temple, fit- 
ting iti thenudnes ofthel octours , both 
heating then, and alking them queſtions. 
47 And all that heard him, were aftont- 

ed at his vnderttanding,and anſwers. 
AS Do when ther lawe hint, hey were 

fOr learned men, 

` à J 

VT AS Luke, 

the holv Short, that he ſhould not {ee death, 

29 Lom, nowe lectett thou thy ſeruant 
veame to Nazaret, and was Hibfect to Chem: 

§ NR ethe fifteenth yereot the reigne 4 rhis was'the 

38 Sheethen sunray at ehe fame in⸗ 

they returned into Galile to their owne ci. 

ohns preaching. | 
amalen, and his mother ſaide vito him, 
Donne, why hat chouthus aeale with vs? -` 
beholde, IAS- ala hane fought t , 
with heauie hearts, pee E 
49 Then laine he vnto than Dowwe ts it 
that ve ſought mee? t kueme ue not that J 
mutt gee about my fathers bultnefer 

so But chey u vnderſtoode not rhe worde 
that he ſpake to themm. 

SI Thenu he went downe with then and 

tOurduetiero 
.Godistobepres · 
ferred before fae 
ther and mother, 
u. Forhis vocati» 
onwas “ye yet 

ahi eeptalithele favinest manitefily ae mother kep allthele favingsin her ———— 

§2 And Felis increaſed it wiſedome E’ 
ature, and in fauour With God and Meit 

CHA PIIN s 
3 The preaching, baptifme, and prifonmentof 

Iohn. 15 He is thoughttobe Chif, ar (hiift 
ü bæptied. 23 Hu age,andgenealogie, © seyret 

~~ 

ot s 
„s 

Nof Tiberius Celar, Pontius Pilate fonne of Herode 
being Goueraaur of Jimera, in 2 Yerove called the greate 
being Cetrarch of Haltle, andhis bother G46. 
Phiſip Tetrarch of Jturea, and of the b There could 
tonntrey of Crachonitis,and Lylanias the beby Godslaw 
Cetrarcipof Abilene, < bungee facrificer 

2 (Chen Annas and Cataphas were aronce: bat bee 
the hie > Prieſtes) the worde of Gov came caneofthe’ 
vnto John, the fone of Zacharias in the troubles that © 
wilderneſſe. _ then reigned, the ; 
3Amnd hee came into all the coaſtes a officewasfo 

bout Joran preaching the baptifine ofre mangled’ by rete 
pentance foz the remiſſion of fines, fon ofambie © | | 
4 As ít is wꝛitten in the booke of the tion and bribery, d 

fayings of Elatas- the Prophet, which that both Caia 
fayth,* Thevoice of hun that cryeth in the phasand Annas 
twilnerneficis, Pꝛepare vee the way ofthe his father inlaw 
Low: make his paths ſtraight. had it Uénided 

5 Cuverys valley Hall he MeD And every betweenethem, 
mountaine and hell hall be bꝛought lowe, Mat, 3.2 mar. 
and crooked things wall be made ſtraight, 1.4, 
ann the rough mapes thall be madefinooth, 2/2, 40.3.i0b.1 23 
qr nD | all fhall fee the ¢faluatton c Allimpedi- 

0 oD, ments fhalbe tae 
7 Then layde heto the people that wereekenaway, which 
tome out to be baptized of Him, HD gent- Mould hinder - 
rations of pipers, who hath forewarned cheway of God, 
you to fiee front the wrath tocome? or of faluation fo 
8 Bing kooꝛth therefore fruites worthy thar the way that 
amendementofl.fe, and beginne not to fay be plaine by © 
with pour felucs, CUee hane Abpahas to Chrift to lead vs 
our father; fo J lay vnto you, that God iS ynro God, 
able of thele tones to raiſe vp children vn⸗ yorjeuery man,’ 
to Abꝛaham. ; d Thatis,the 

9 Froweallo fs the artlayne vnto the Meffias thall be 
roste of the trees :therefore euery tree reueiled tothe | 
which bringeth not foorth good fruites Hall world. | 
be hewen nowe and caſt into the fire. Matth.317. ` 

10 (hen the people atkeahrnrelaptng, ſo⸗ vipers broods, 
That thall we Boe then? e The vengeance 

IX Anoheantlwered,andfaM vnto them, of God isar hand, 

Se ee ee 

* Dee fehathath two coates, let hun part lames 2.15, 
“with him that hath none; ano he tha i Chath siobn 3.17. 
meate, let hun doe like wiſe. fHe willeth thae 

12 Then came there s Puhlicanes allo che richhelpe the 
to be baptized, and tapo onto hun, Walker, pooreaccording 
CUhat hall we Doe? CO tothéirnecelfiry. 

13 Anvhelavae vnto them, Require no g Whote office 
moze then that which tg appoputed vnto was to receiue 
pou, __ the tribute and l 
Ha. he Gout Sage Orem mee tollest ok 

ph es > 



Din, laying, Ann what mall we poe? And 
he ſaid unto then, Doe violence to ne man, 
yan accule any falfely , and bee content 

ith pour wages, 
Is Asthe people wayted, and all men 

mulen in their hearts of John, tf hee were 
not the Chpitt, 

16 John autwered, and fait to them all. 
* Jn Deene 3| h baptize pou with water, but 

ihn 1.26. one ſtrouger then J, commeth, whole moes 
ad.1.5.cr2.4. latther Jam not wozthteto vñnlooſe: he wil 
andit16and baptize pou mith the boty Ghoſt, andi with 

~ £. - 19.4 fire. at LENT 947 
h The yerrue . 17 *CUbole fanne isinhis hand, and he 
force of baptifme will make cleane his Hoort, and will gather 
ftandeth in Iefus the wheateinto bis garner, but the chatte 
Chrift,andIobn Will he buvie bp with fire that neuer hall 
wasbutthemi- He quenched, > a 
fter thereof. Id Thus then exhorting with many o- 
i Thacis,witha 
mightie and vee 
hement fpirite: uik : 
whofe propertie ther Philips torte, ¢ fol all the cutls which 
isto pontang i Herooehaddone, __ 
urgeour filthas 20 ie added petthis aboucall, that hee 

fire doeth the ſhut vp John m pun, 
metals 2) 21 *Now it came to paſſe as all the peo⸗ 
Math 312. ple Were baptised, g that Jeſus was bapti 

© Matthag:3. =- 3D TDD pray that the heauen was opened; 
mark.6.17,  , 22 AnD the boly Ghoſt came Downe ura 
k Named Anti- bodily. ape like a Doue, vpon hun, and 
TERP s there was a poyo from pesen , faping, 
* 313. Thouart my beloued one; in thee 3 am 

warket.g,. - Wellpleated, — v 42 makk. > ae 
“Yoho 1326 23 € Ann Felis Himiclfe beganne to be 
1 Lukeafcendeth about thirtic peores Ofages beingas men 
fromthelaftfae ſuppoſeð the tonne of! Joſeph, which was 
thertothefirft, thefonnecf Ht, 
& Matthewdef. 24 Thefonne of Matthat, thefonne of Le- 
cendeth fió the tt, the fonne of Belchr , the fonne of Jama, 
frftrothe lat, the ſonne of Jolexyh. 
Matthewexten- ..25 Thefonne of Mattathies, the ſonne of 

Matth.3.10. 
marker.8, 

Ig * Gut when k Herode the Cet 

herfall further - thefonnenf Ragge . . 
thé to Abraham, .. 26 The fonne of SBaath, the fonne of Mat⸗ 
whichisferthe tathias, the fonne of Hemici,thefonne of fizo- 
affuranceofthe {eph thefonneof Jima, x 
promife forthe _ 27 Thefonne of Joanna, the fonne of Rhe⸗ 
Tewes.Lukere- kthe fonne nf Sn20babel, the fonne of Sala⸗ 
ferreth iteuento fhiel,thefenneof seri, 
Adam,whereby — 28 The fonneof Melchi, the fonnenf Addi. 
the Gentiles alio the foane of Coſam, che lonne of Cimodant, 
are affured of the the fonneof Cr, y i 
promife, becaufe © 29 Thefonne of || Jole,che fonne of Elie- 
theycame of 32r, the fonne of Join, the Mhne of Mat⸗ 
Adam,and'arere- thai, the fonne of Leuk, 
ftoredin the fe- 30 The fonne of Simeon, rhe fonne of Ju⸗ 
cond Adam: Ba,thefonne of Join) , thefonne of Jonau. 
Matthew coun- ` the onne of Eliati· ? 3 4 
teth by the legalt . 31, The fonneaf ferea, the fonneot [Dai 
deſcent and Luke he npag pe Ae fonne of pla- 
by thenaturall: than,the fonne of Daind, 
finally both two 32 The fonne of ‘Feffc; the forne of Obed, 
fpeaking ofthe . the Onne nf Dooz, thefonne of Salmon, the 
fame perfons, ap- fonne nf mako 
plie vnto ihem 33 The fonne of Amimadeb, the ſonne of 
diuers nawes. Aram, the fonne of iront rhe fonne of Pha⸗ 
lOr, lofech, F£S,ths fonne ot Fula, 
lor, iefus, 34 The fonee,of Jacoh.the fonne of Taare, 
Or, Marcha,  thefonne'of Sayan, the ſonne of Chara, 
Or, Menna, j the fonne of Qachor. 

Chap. 

ther things, He preached ynto the people aa 

toas rebuked of him , fo? Herodias his b207- Tpirit into the wilvernefic, 

dethrothisre- A103, the fonne of auy, thefonne of Lilt, 

. 7 . Sr — 11171. genealogie. Heis tempted, 466~ 
35 Thefonne of Saruch, che fonne of Ra- FC A fait, the fonne of Jhalet , the fonne of Eber, 

the fonne of Hala 
36 The fonne of Gainan, thefenne of Gr- 

pharad the onne of Sern, the fonne of Moe, 
the fonne of Lamech, 

37 Thefonneof Mathulala, the fonne of 
Cioch, the fonne of Jaren, the onne of Ma 
leleel,the fonne of Cainan ra 

ASE 

m Notthat A- 
dam was ý fonne 
of God by gene» 
ration, bur by 
creation, inthe 

; which fenfe God 
38 The fonne of Enas, the fonne of Seth, alfo calleth him- 

the fonne of Adam, the fonnem of GD, felfe Father, Dets 
—— 2,6,18,19, 

CHAP, IIII. a heeds 1 efus is ledinto the wildernes to be tempted i3 5 
He ouercometh thedeuil, 14 He goeth intoGalile, . 
16 Preacheth at Nazaret,c» (apernaum, 22 The 
tame lps him. 38 He cometh into Peters houfe, 
© bealeth his mother in law,41 The deuils acknowe 
ledge ous 43 Hepreacheth through the citses, 
fii Jelus full of the bolp Hhoitretur- - 

hed from Iordan, and was len by the 
Matth,4.1. 

-2 * Ano. was there Fourtie Dapes teins marke as 2. ted of the Deuil, ann in thofedapes 2 HeDM a This falt was tate nothing ; but when they wereenBed, miraculous, to he alterward washungrp, confirme the 
3 Cher the deuill (aid vnto hinn, Jf thou Gofpell,& ought 

be the Sonne of God, comm und this {one no more of men 
‘tobefollowed ~ that it be mane bean, 3 

_ 4 But Fels anfwered him, faving, Tt thentheother 
18 weitten, * Chat man hall not Kue bp miraclesthat 
bead onely, Hut by every wor oE Ged  Chritdd, > 5, Then the vaill tooke Him wp into an peweg.3. x bigh mountaine, and chewed him all the match, 4.4, 
kingdomes of the wolne, tin the tivincke- b That is,bythe 
Ting of an eve. ordinancẽe, and 

6 Aud the Deuil faid vnto him, Allthis prouidence of 
power till 3 < gue thee, and the giory of God, 
thole kingdomes ; fo? that ts delitereD tome: +Greeke,in aids 
and to whomſoeuer F will, J gtue ft; ment of time. 
7 Jfthou therefore wilt | woethipperme, ¢ satan promi- 

they thall be all thine, . < Seththar,which « 
3 But Jelus anfwered hin, and (alder he canmot giu > #Dence from me, Satan; foz tt is Wittes thinking thereby 

* Chou Hale wonhip the Low thy d God, char hemight de: 
and Him alone thon falt ferue. =- ceiuc the moꝛe 
9 Their he —— e Jerulalem, craftily: for heis 

aun fet him on a pinacle of p Temple, and pur prince ofthe 
faide onto bim, Tf thou be the fonne of G95 worlde by per- 
cam thy felte Downe Fron: hence, ___ miffion, and hath 
JO Fortis written, * Chat he wil giue his power limi- 

his Angels charge onee theetpkeepethec: ted. * 
II Avna with their handes they wall Et por fall downe 
thee vp, leaſt at any time thou ſhouldeſt Dah bofire me. 
thy foote againg a itong, ` +Greeke, goe be~ 

12 And Fetus anfwered, anv faidvrto hinde me. 
btn, Jit is fata, * Chou alt not tempt the Deus.6.r3. 
Lord thy Gov, > and 10.20 

13 And when the penil hey ended allthe d Chrikthewerh 
tentation sper Departed from Pimi £ fot a rhat all creatures. . 
ſeaſon. ag mia — f -Af  ongbtronelyto any 

14 9 Gad Tels returnto by the po wer worthipandkme p 
of the Spirite into Galile : and there Went God, 4 
a fame of Din throughout all the region e This deelaretk 
round about, how hardit is to 

refit thetenta> 
tions of Satan: for hee giueth not ouer for twile of thii paring 
hacke. P/a!.gt.11,12, Deut.6.16. £ Itisnotynesch, wifeor > 
thrife to refift Satan: fcr be neuer ceafeth to tempr: or Mee relent 
a litle , it is co the ende that hee may renew his force and aflaile es 
more fharpely. — paki 

Ranti, 15 fo 

7 



l 

>  ofehehoukhold,: ltag 

Chri preacheth. 

= 
Ct 2,.Kings §-34. 
> 

— 

“Arak 

15 Foꝛ he taught in their Synagogues, 
and was honoured of almen, 

Muths3.54, 16 *Anv became to asaret wheredee 
mokegi. hanbe brought vp, and Cas Hrs cuſtome 

Bohs 4.436% was ) went into the Synagogue on the 
aean ‘Sabbath Vav, ang ſtoode vp toreade, 

: 17 And there was Delivered vnto him 
the booke of the JOzophet Ciatas : and 
when hee had opened the booke, hee found 
the places where tt was witter 

Ite. I * Che Spirit of the Loris vpon me 
g Tharis,indue hecaule hee hath s anointed mee , that q 
ed with graces, Wont preach the Goſpell tothe poore ; hee 
hHealludechto Hath ſent mee, that J houlde heale the bto- 
the yeete of Lubi- hearted , that J thould preach Deltue- 
le, which ismen- rance to the captiues , and recovering of 
tionedin Lawe, fightto the blinde, that J ſhould fer attt- 
wherebythis ` bertie them thatare hulen, 
great deliverance A And that JMould peach the" accep 
was figured, tabic pecreof the Lod, — 
i Theyapproued 20 And he clofen the booke, and gane it 
and commended againe to the miniſter, and fate Dolone ; and 
whatfoeuerhe the epes of all that were in the Spnagogue 
faide, were fattened on bin, 
k Beflowethy 21 Then hee beganne to fay vnto them, 
benefires vpon This day ts this ſcripture fulfilted tit pour 
them,whichap- eares. ARGS 
pertaine more 22 And all i hare him witnelle,and won- 
aynto thee, dered at the Sven Wwodes , which po- 
John 40445 ceeded out of his mouth, and fatne , Is not 
A Their -nfideli- this Jolephs fonne? - j 

-tie flayed Chrift 23 Chen Hee faid onto them, Pe wil fure- 
from working Ip fay bnto mee this mouerbe, Jobifictan, 
wiracles. k peale thy felfe: CCipatiocuer we haue heard 

a Kings rpg.  donein Capernaum, doe it here likewiſe m 
jaits 5.17. thine o wne countrep, trey. 
m Hetheweth | 24 And he latd, Clerely J fay vnto you, 
by examples,thar * J20 'JDpophet is accepted in bis owne 
Godoftimes countrep. a 

eferreth the 25 Wut Ftellyou ofa tructh , many mi- 
rangers tothem Bowes were in Frael in the dayes of * E⸗ 

when Heauen twas Wut -thee peered 
anD fice moneths > when great famine was 

 Becaufethey throughout ali the land, st 
. perceiuedthat =. 26. But vnto none of them wag lias 
thegrace of God ſent, ſaue into Sarepta,acitie of Sidon, pi- 
Mould be taken fo ™ — Wwidowe, f 
from them and 27 Alfomany lepers were in Tirael , in 
giuentoothers. fhe tine of * Clileus the Pꝛophecũ: yet none 
© Andefcaped of them was made cleane, fauing aama 
miraculoufly out tHe Syzian, ; 

_ oftheir hands:for 28 Then all that were inthe Synagogue. 
bishourewas When they heard it twere filled with wath, 
notyercome, 29 And role vp ttiu him ontot the 
Masel 4.13. tite, and led hun wntothe edge of the hill, 

-marke 1.21. whereon therr citie was built, ta’ cat hin 
Matthy.29. downe headlong. 
snark? 1.22 30 But hee pafen o Gee though the middes 
p Fullofdigni. ofthem, and went his way, | 
ticand majeltie, 31 YF * And came Downe into Caperna⸗ 
whichtouched Wna citie of Galile, and there taught then 

-o thehearcofthe onthe Sabbath Daves. 

=, 
iF 
B 

r 

beare reverence’ 

- -audirours, and 2 * Ann they were aſtonied at bis noc: 
cauſed them to trine s fo his word wasr with authozite, 

33 Ana in the Synagogue there wasa 
tohiswordes, man which had a aſyirit of an vncleane De 

gq Tharis the will, tbich eryed with a louse voyee, 

4, 

J 

tnotion of the Saving, Dh, what paue twee to poe 
denil,or that was With thee thou Felis of Mazarety act thou 
sorthented with come to deſtroy vs ? J] know Whe thou art, 
avetydeuil. — cuenthe holy ong of God. 

i 

»' S-Lukes. 
3 Suh Telus rebirken Him laying, old 
che peace an tome out of hint, Theuthe 
penill throwing binin the nuddes of them, 
caine put of him, and hurt hun not. 
36 So keare came on them all, end they 

pane among themſelues, fapwig, Ahat 
ingis this? fordwith authozitieand power’ 

He commandeth the foule tpirits , and they 
come out, akan 

7 And thefame of hun med abroade 
throughout all the places of the countrey 
round about. . 
38 € * Ann hee roſe vp, and came out-of Marth.8.14, 

he Synagogue, and entred into Simons mar,1.30, 
I 3 and Sunons wiues mother wag 
aken with a great feuer, and they requiren 
Hunforher, — ; ; 

' 39 Thenbhe toone oner her and rebuked 
the feuer, and it left her sandinunedtatly 
fhe avole, and miniſtred vnto then, 
40 HNow when the ſunne was Downe, 

all they that had ficke folkes of Diners Difea 
fes , bought them vnto han, and hee lade 
pie pane on euerx one of them, and Heas A ve 

ù n; y 3 4 

AI * And Denis alfo came out of many, Mary.34. ` 
trying, and faying, : Thon artthe C mt, r The deuils ate 
the Sonne of God; but hee rebuked them, conftrainedto 
and ſuffered them not tofay that they knew confeffe Chrift ~- 
bin to be the Chit, fin to be the Sonne ` 
42 And when it was day, he Departed, ofGod,and yer 

and Went foorth intoa Delert place, anu the itdoeth nothing 
pon ſought him, and came to Hint, ann auaile them, be- » 
cpt him, that hee ouly not Depart front can (cic commeth 

: notoffaith, them, x ei 
43 But he fatde vnto them, Surely T 

mut allo preach the kingdome of God to 
other cities ; fo therefore am J tent. 
44 And he peachen in the Synagogues 

of Galile. 
CHAP. V. 

r Chrif preacheth out of the fhip. 6 The great 
—— Ty 10 Certaine Ht — aré called, 
12 Hecleanfeth the Leper, 18 Hee healeth the 
man of the palfie, 29 Hee calleth Matthew the : 
cuſtomer, 30 Eateth with finners, 34 Andexe 
cuſeth his, as touching fapting, 
E a * it came to palle, ag the people Martb,4.18, 

preafien vpon hun to hearethe Woot marke 1.16, 
—— that hee ſtoode by the lake of Gen⸗ 
nezaret, ; 

2 Aund ſawe tivo thips tand by the lake 
fide. but the fifhermen iwere gone out of thé, 
anD were waſhing their nets, 
fi And he entren into one of — 

Which was Simons, and requiren bim that 
he would thut off a little from the lande: 
and be fate Downe, ann taught the people 
out of the hip. | — 

4. Howe when hee had beft ſpeabing, 
hee fatne onto Dimon, Lanch out into the 
peeve, and let Downe your nettes to make 
pig RA k 
§ Then Simon anlwered, and (aw unto b ‘The word fige 

bin, > Balter, we Dane trauailed all maht, nifieth him that 
and baug taken nothing: neuertheleſſe at is made ruler oe 
thye two F will ter Dotwne the net. uer any thing, 
6 And when thep han fo ad itt: c He fheweth 

tloſed a great miltitude ot fithes 5 fo that his prompt obe- 
their net brake. i dience to Chrifts 
7 And ther beckened to their parete commandement 

; it 

a To the intent 
that he might 
not be thronged 
of the preaffe, 
and alfo that he 
might the better 
be heard, 

The deuusackhowileage CRH 

lait, 0 



Fithersofmen, Sinnes forgiven. 
ith were in the other Hippe, that they 

T —— come —* helpe them, who caine 
en and Allen both the hippes, that they Gow 

were fo DID ¢ finke, 
—— they 8 Rom When Simon Peter fav it; hee 
almoftfunke, + fell dobone at Jeſus kuecs, laying Lord, goe 

krom me; for J ama ſinfull man. 
e Thefecling of 9 Forbet was vtterly aſtonted, and all 
‘Gods prefence Pes — held in the drzaught of fi- 

fraide. es t ve 

— 10 Ando was allo James John the 
ſonnes of Zebedeus, which mere compant- 
ons with Simion, Then Felis ſaide vnto pir 

f He — aoe tt —— ; from £hencefoogth 
himrothe office thou cate —— a 
otan Apoftle, 11 And whenthey had brought ý hips 

- talann, they forſooke all,and followed hint, 
12 @* Pow it came to paſſe, as he was 

in a certatnecitic,beboloe, there was a man 
fullofleprofic, and when hee awe Felis, 
seed onbisface, and beſought him, fap- 
n 

Matth.8.2. 
marke 1. 40. 

cleane 
B. So he ſtretched foorth his hand, and 

touched pim, ſaxing, g| will be thou cleane, 
And immentatly the lepꝛoſie departed from 

14, And hee commaunded him that hee 
Mould tellit no man; hit goe,fayerh he, and 
fhelwethyp felfe to the s Puet, and offer for 
thy cleaning; as Moſes hath commaun⸗ 

thathe would Ded, for a wiſtueſſe vnto them. 
not tranſgreſſe But ſo much more Went there fame 
thelaw, and that abroad ot him, and great multitudes came 

g Hereby he 
Bete them: 

they thouldbe . together toheare,and ta bee healed of him 
inexculable, Of thetr infirmities. 

_ who feeing the 16 But hee kept himlelfe apart in the 
miracle wrought, wilderneſſe, and prayed, 
would not bes 17 C And it camẽ to yale on a certaine 
lecue Chrift.. dDay, as he was teaching, that the Phariſes 

Leudt. 14.4. and doctours ofthe Lawe fate by, which 
werecome out of enerp towne of Galile, 
aud Judes, and Jeruſalem, and the power 
of — —* * to wg — 

18 * Cen behold, men brought a man 
ean  Wingira bende, whieh was taken with a 

i alfie, ano they fought meanes to being 
* in, and to layx Him befme hun, 

19 And when they coude not finde by 
what Way they might bring him in, becaule 
ofthe peale , they went vp on the boute, 
and let him Downe though the tiling, ben 
and allin the middes vetme Jeſus. 

20 Gna when He atw their kaith, be faya 
h Chrifttou- pute bin, Man, thy fines are. forginen 
cheth the prin⸗ ee. . i —5— — 21 Then the Scribes andthe Mharifes 
sipallcanie ot" aoran to thinke apma, Cibo tg thie that 
ia — ſpeaketh blatphemies ? Aho san fozgiue 

; meg but Gos oncly? A 
22 But when Felg perceyued their 

thoughts he anſwered, aud fain wate them, 
- i Forafnuch as Chet thinke pe in your hearts? · 
. hisdiuinviewas, 23 CCtgetheris caller to tay, Chyiffines 

~ fafficiently hew- are korgluen thee, oꝛ to fap, Rie and walker 
ed by this mia _ 24. Dut that vee map kuowe that the 
ele,he gaue them Done of man hath authozitic to forge 
hereby to vnder- ſinnes in carth, (he layne pute the ficke of 
ftand that he had the patfic) 3l lap tothe, Ariſe: take vp thy 

' power to forgive Ded, and goe to thine honſe. 
jeg roe vp befog finnes, -25 AD immediately 

Chap.vr. 

gLozd,tf thou wilt, thou cant make me 
a + 

Matthewecalled. 467 x 
thent,and tooke py his bed hereon hee lap, en 
and Departed to Hig otunehoute, papig ; 

on. 
26 And they were allamaten, and prays 

fed God, and were Alen with feart faving, por sabiai ir tah 
— — wee haue Kernel ttrange things — 

27 
fate a Publicane named | Éent, fitting at 747ke314 
therecetteof cuflome, and fain vnto hun, Or Masthewes 

28 And he left alt, rofe vp, ann kollowed 
n 
29 Then Lent mave him a creat feat in 

his otone boule, where there was a reat 
company of Publtcanes, annot other that 
fate at table with them, 

i 8o But thev that were Scribes tH 
riles among theni, murmured againit h Eirias 
Diftiples, faving, .CCiby eate pecan minke *° à + phase 
ve with Oublicanes and femers?. , rin tavedo 

31 Then Felis anfwered,and ſayd vnto a HGN . 
them, hey that are whole, nerne not the 4S9 146. 

font after that he went koorth and 46. . 

ge Timar 56 
is Kk Which ſeeme 

}bvlictan, but they that are ficke, marke 2.18, 
32 * J caine not to call the *righteous, +9reekemake 

iit fnners to repentance, > prayers, 
1 The friendes* 
and tamiliars of ’ 

t Chrift :and heres- 
by Ictus Chrift: 
declareth that he 
will not burden 

* his, before that Her 
hath made them 
ableto beares- ; 
m Reade Matty. 
9. 17. A 

n Headmoni- 
fheth thé noz ra 

` 33 C Then they ſard vnto hint, Cathy. 
Do the diſciples of Fohn fant often *pꝛay 
and the difciples of the Phatifes alo, bu 
thine eate, and Danke? 

34. Ano be faim vnto them, Can ve make 
the 'childzen of wedding chamber tofait 
as long as the bꝛidegrome is with thane 

35 Dut thedayes wilcome, euen when 
the betdegrome Mall bee taken atvay from 
them : then wall they fait in thole Daves, 
36 Agane he {pake alfo vnto chẽ a para: 

bie, No man putteth a piece of a newe gar- 
inent Into an olde veture: forthen the nera A toomuely® 
rentteth it, the prece taken ourof the newe; room agreeth not with theolae, PEE o 

7 * Alio no man potwzeth new wine in: or —— to olde befiels + foz then thenetwe wine a sieht es becake the vefltle,and it wiliruine ot ala eaa a Nee the veffels will perti. , — — 
38 But newe wine muſt be powꝛed into Maat tied new veels + fo both are pꝛelerued. a ing,to pe 
39 Alfo noman that" Denker) ofp wine, Sat opera 

firaightway nefiresh new fohe laith, ghg WA. is better· 
olde t8 Better. * 

Cc H —53 VI. 

3 Chrift ſtandeth in hisdiferples defence and hia 
owne, as touching the breach of the Sabbath, 13-. 
After watching and prayer hee elefeth his Apos 
files. 18 He healeth and teacheth the people.20 kle 
shesweth who are bleed, 27 To lowe our enemies.37° 
Nat to iudge rafhly, 4t. Andtoauoyde hypo- 
ori fie. 1 Matth rry 
AR * ít came to pr on the fecondemarke 2,23. 

* Sabbath, aker the firlt,that hee went a-tñole fentes 
through the come fieldes, and. his dilttples whith conremed 
plucked the cares ofcome,and DID cate, and masy dayes ase 
rnbberhenrm theirhanns, $ the Pafeoner, a - 

2 Anocertayne of the Phariſes faye che feani at Vaz 
vnto then, Ahy Doe pee that which bernacies,had 

18 not lawtull to Doe on the Sabbath-ewosabbath:: : 
Dapesy © the firit day of” EVD S WNG y os“ Then Jems antwered them ant fain, the feaftand 

aue pee not read this, that Dauid md thelat, - 
en hee him felfe was an hungrey, anD 1.Sam.a1,6¢°. 

Nan iti. they. 
w) 



Who are bleſſed. S.Luke. >) Rafk judgement “| 
ee they which were with hint, >- - 224But two be to pow chat are t rich : foz Amos 6.1, Y 

; A Wow he went into the houle of God, yehaue receiued powe confolation. - ecclus,31.8, 4 
avd toohe, and até the Hewwe bread, t gaue 25 *Mobetopouthat ave full tfo, pee b Thatpuryour f 

_ alfoto them which were with dims which Mall hunger, Coe bee to you that now aufinyourri. © 

Exo.29.3 3. lenis. Was not lawii to eat, but ko the * Pistas clatryh s Coz ve Mall maile ann terepe, ches and forget ~- 

2.31.6 24:9.  Onelp? srg <> 926 Cobe ta you when all men fpeake the tifeto come,” 

b Hauing power § And he layne onto then, The fonneof well of you's for did theiy fathers to the 1/1.65.13,14. 

rodifpenfe with, manis dallo Lod of the Sabbath Day. fale prophets, i — i Signifyingthens 

and qualifiethe. 6 @ *3tcame to pate allo on another 27 ¶ But J fay onto pou which heare, that hue at eate, ` 

keeping of the Sabbath, that he entren into the Syna- Loue pour enemies: Bo well to them Which and after the 

Sabbathando gogue and taught, and there was a man, have pou. oF. Gees pieafures of the 

— therceremonies, whole right band was dried ape —A 28 Bieſſe them that curſe pou, and pray fich. 

Marth.s2,9 7 Andthe Scribes and Hhariles wat⸗ forthemtobich hurt you. : k He reproueth n vl 
marke 3.1. chen him, whether hee would heaieon the 29 nd vnto hin that ‘Gmteth thee or ambidonand | ' 

BOr,a perfona Sabbath day,that ther might finde an ac⸗ the onechecke, offer allo the other +* and. vaine glory whé« 

«Alat,to.t. culation againſi Gum, — hbim that takeih away thy ciloke, foD nat asmen gor about: 

mar.3.13,067 8 But peckiewe their thahghts, and to take hy cate aldd all meanesto 

chap.g.t. ſarde to the man which had the withered : 30 Gime to euery man hat afketh of gettauour,and 
c Accordingto: hand, Arit anda kand op in the mindes, thee z andof him that taketh away thy worldly pompe, 

the fimilimdeof And $e arot AnD focu vp. _. goods,” afkethenrnotagaine. ' Mat,5.44. 

the rwelue 9 Then layne Jels vnéo then, J Will 31 Annas ye would that men ſhoulde Maz.5.39. 

Patiiakesef  atkevauagueition, CClyethertstt latwhull npe to von, ſo doe ve to theni lizewiſt. 1 Rather endure 
whome the onthe Sabbath hayes to do good, oꝛ to doe 32 * Foit vee loue them which loug pott more iniuriethen 

ChurchofGod . ewill ste fane ilife,o2oBeirayity 1 Whatthanke Mall pee haue l for euen the reuengeyour 

is prung. 10 AND bee Dehelarhan allincompate, afinnerstonetholewyich loge them. Elues. 
dQ Ambafadours ann lapat Dito the man, Stretch fonty 33 Aumdtiyre doe goodtfor them which 1. cor.6.7. 

ormefenges thine Sand. Ano head o, —— Was doe goon for pou, what thanke ſhall yee m Be not ſo cares 

whomhehad  Fettogenagaine,as whole as che gcher < auey forenenthelinnerstocthe fame,” full for the loffe 
eleGed before,  - IE Then they were filles fuil of mad: : 34 * Ann ifye lenn to them of whome peg of thy goods, 

but now imoy- elle, and comnuned one with another, hope to receiuc, what thanke Malt ye haue? thouthouldeft * 

- neththemtheir what they might doe to Felis, kor euen the inners lende to nners;, to re ‘bedifcouraged = 

chaige. 12 (Annie tame to pafe im thoſe daves, ceiue the ſkze. ea to ferue God. =" 
“Jor,champion, that Hee went intoa mountane to pay, 335 (Ghertfore loke ve pour enenties,€ D6 Margin ·. 

~Mat.5.3+ and (pent the night in paver ta Sop, goed lent, e looking for nothing againe, rb a. c. 

SS thethatare 13 “AnD then tt twag bap bee tallen his arn you rewarbe fall bee great, and yee Marh.5.46>)> T 
fumble Seib Diferples,ann out ofthenrde choles twehiz, tall be the chilen of * the moſt Ligh + for in Theyarecome: — 

as 

qmitthemfelues. Which alto he cailen 4 Apoitles. ~ heis kmb ynta the vnkind, and te the euill. monty calied ſin· 

~ willingly toobey 14. (Simon whome he namen alto We: 36 Wee pe therefore mevetfull, ag pour ners,which are 
God, ter,and Andzewe his bother, Jamesand Father aliis mercifull, of awicked iife, “ 
Ifa.b5.13. John, Wilippe,and Bartlemewe: 37 C* Judge not,and ye hal not be itd- and without all 

1 (4.61.3+ 15 Watihews, and Thomas : James- georcondenine not, and pe challnot beg con⸗ teare of God, 
piisi. thefonne of Alpheus, and Dimen called Demmnedsforgive,and pe hall be forginen, Aatt. 5. 42. 

PE Hemeaneth Delors: i 38 Giur and tt chall bee given vnto poy deur. 15.8. 
excommunicati- I6 Judas Janws brother, and Judas *a —— e A to⸗ ‘0 Notonely not 

‘on,which alfo Iſcariot, which alo was the traitour.) gether, and nnming over Walmer gine tito hoping forpro. H 

he calleth pst- 17 Then he crwenotone with thent,and your boiomtifo 1 what meaſure pemete, fire,buttolofe = ° | 
. ging oat their ſtoode tite} ae place, with the compa- with the ſame Malinen mete to pouagatne, the ftocke and 
names: $lobn nicothis dt Hite anda great naultitũude 39 Am hee ſpake aparable vito them, principall,for as 

calleth ic catting Pf people cut ot all Judea, and Jeruſalein, *Canthe blendBeleade the blinde? thal they much as Chriſt 
‘our of the Synae aD frontthe (ea coat of Cys © Sivon, not both fall into the pitch? bindeth him- 
gogue: S.Paul, which came to Beare Hint, and to be healed 4o *Chedilctpleis not aboue his ma- felfero repay 
delivering ro; Sa- Of thete Biicafes,. 4. ay fier: Dut Wwholocuer willbe a perlite diſci⸗ the whole with 
tan, which pit- 18 Anothey that were vercs with foule pte, thall be as his mater, a wolſt liberall 
nifamentasitis tita and thexwerebegled. at € * And whpe feet thou a mote fr intereft. 

moft rerrible T9 And the whole irniltitune fought to thyinothers eye, and conſcöereſt not the Marg. 45. 

wbenitisinfly toch piin + for there went vertue out of beanie chat is in thing owne epe? Matt,7.1. 

executed isie bun,anahe healedthematl, 42 Exther how cant thou fay to thy Mare.7.2, 

comfottableto — 20 @ * Andbelitten 4 bis eyes bpon bꝛother, Brother, let me pullout the mote marke 4.24. ë 
the godly when bis Difciples,atD fain, Bleſſed be ye e pores that is in thine eve, wen thou feeit not Matt,15.14. 

theyare caft fo: pours is the kingdome of God. the beame that ts tn thine owne eye ? iy- Mart.10.24, 

‘out of wicked 24 * Dielen are pe that hunger now; for pacrite, cait out the beame out Of thine sobn 13,16, 

mens company, ¥¢ fall bee fantfien ; Bleſſed are pee that owe cye hrf and then ſhalt thou tee per- and 15.20, , 

asthe Prophet © * Wueepe noww:fo2 ye Halllaugh, fectly, to puli out the mote that is in thp Mart.g.g. 

declareth,Pial.” 22 *Bichledave pe when men Hate van, hrotherseye. _ ; p He reproueth © | 
—** and whens they ieparate you, and reuile 43 ¶ Foꝛ it is nota goontree that bꝛin⸗ the hypocrifie 

Theworde  YOu,and put ou your name as enill, foz che eth iooi enill fruite + nepther an euill of fuch as winke © | 

SF  nifieth to Sonne of mans take. tree, that bringeth forth good fruite, at their owne 

cape for ĩoy. 23 Reiopee pe m that papanu bez glans 44 * soz citery tree is knowen by His horrible faults, j 

orto fhewe foz behold,pour reward is great in heauen: obme fruite:* fox neither of thornes gather and yer are too i 
“gmithby out fog after this maner their fathers Dia to ae t curious to ſpie i 

ward gefture, the Prophets. out ¥ leaft faulcin their brother. Mat.7.17. Mat.12,3 3, Mat,7.16 



+ 

»The Centurions faith. 

"james 1.22 

~ Matth&,5.. 

— 

a 

ray 3, : ti Wid eae 

q.. Thename and 45 A a goon man outof the goon treaſure 
titleare nothing of fs heart baingeth forth good, andan g- 
worth to proone til max out of the enli trealure of bes heart 
thar amanis (ene. bꝛingeth foorch enill: foz of the abunpance 
of God, exceptin of thc heart his mouth ſpeaketh. 
ellect he thew 46 "Bunt why call pe meriter Da- 
the fame. fter, and Doe not ihe things that J tpeake? 
Marth.7,22. 47 CGiholoeuer tommeth to me,and hea- 
1072.2. 3 reth my wordes and doeth thelame, J will 

ſhewe you to whome he is likt. >: 
r Hefpeaketh 48 Deislike a man which built an houte, 

œ noronelytothe and DiggeDDeepe, and laide the foundatt- 
J Bile Proana on ena rocke sand when the waters aroſe, 

- ut to all talic 

Paltors, hirelings sot (hake it; foꝛ it Was grounded vpon a 
the flood beat bpon that houle, and could 

and hypocrites. rocke. \ : 
49 But he that heareth and Doeth not, is 
like a man that built an Houle vpon the 
earth without foundation, againſt which 

e flood Did brate, and tt fell by & by rand 
eos oh. the fall of that houle was great, 

ECHR Aii VTE 4 
2 Hebhealeth the captaines feruant.11 He raya! 

feth up the wedowes fonne fro death te life. 19 He 
anfwereth the d:ferples vhom lohn Baptift ent un- 
tobim, 24 He commendeth Iuhn, 31 And repro- 
ueth the Lewes for thesr vnfaithfulnes. 36 He eaa 
seth with the Pharife. 37 The woman walheth bis 
feete with her teares, and he forgiueth her finnes. 
wee he had ended all his fapings in 
Vthe audience ofthe people she enteen 

— into Capernaum. — 
aTemighthe.. 2 4nd a certame a Centurions ſeruant 
thar thiscaptaine was ficke and ready to Dye, which was’ 
didliewithhis peare onto pin, 
garrifoninCae · ¶ 3 And wher he heard of Telus, be fent 
pernaum. vnto him the ElDders of the Fetes , belte- 

ching Hin that hee Would come and peale 
Dis leruant,. iF 
4 Do they came to Jeſus, and befoughe 

_.. Dimintfantly, faving that bee was woꝛthte 
ror ese. dat hé Mouin voe this fo pin, > 
aad Dem brnenia Rare toners fide they, our nation, ana 
b Inbuilding he hath buiſt vsa —— 
thematemple .6 Then Jels went with then: but 
fortheiraflem- When De teas now not far from the boule, 

_ blies, he thewed . the Centurton lent friends to him, <faying 
his zealerowatds; pitts bist, Loz, troubleswéchy telfe sfo 9 
the tnieferuice air Hot Mmzihie hat thon. toulaek enter 
ofGod,, .. BULSEMVLODTe, j i e) a 

c Thë friends 7 CUberriot, J thought not my felfe 
fpeaketo telus  worthieto come vute thee t but 4 fay the 
ine Gaptaines WDE, AD mpferuant hall be whole, 
name. S fo: J Lkewile an a man tet vnder 
d Or,commatd  Uihopitic, t have vnder nie Bulblers, and, 
by aword onely „3| porte one, Ove, and he goeth; anv to 
that it lo be. another, Come ,and.be commetd + and co 
e Hecommen- my ſeruant, Doc this and he deeth it. 

9 Caen Tene heard thele thiuges he deth this heathen a BV hj 
captaine becauſe Mrurelled at ban, and tuned bine ud ſaio 
heaffutethhim- tothe szovleibat followen Him, Flav utes 
felfe vpõ Cheins Pou, FI bare not foune (oo great faith, 30 
word alone. ~ notit Sikacl, 
f Whichwasa | 3 
towneòf Galile mea backe to the bonte, ther tounte the fer- 
inthettibeof / uant that was ficke , whole, fi 

7” 

 Tachar'nor fatre AL Auntee to-patie the Bapatter,that 

“aber 
Find 

l Chap.vit, 00 0°. Tohns difeiples, 468 

men figges » nor nt wifes gather they ny of big niteiples went with im, ann a AS 

then a Prophet. 

> aya ave begotten of Women: neuerthel 
10 And wher they that were fent ttire 

Greater then he. 

to pat ‘Publicaneseit 
Farsa Tiberias. * He Ment int & titie calle Nain and mae) wth the p hap 

great multitude. ay caer 
12 Now when he came neere tothe gate eet 

of the citie, beholde, there was a Dean iman i Da 
parsen out, who was the orely begotten vi 
fonne nf his mother, which was a wi- 
Dowe, and much people of the titie wag 

13 And when the Lom awe her, behav 
compatlion on her, and fate nto Der, 
CHeepe not, haer 4 ] 

14 And he went and touched the froflir, 0 brere, 
(and theythat bare bint toon fiibandhe E 
ſaid, e Dong nian, 3i (ay vnto thee, Artſe. g Chrift calleth 

15 And he that was Dead, fate vp, and thofe things that; 
beganne to {peake, and he delluered histo arenor, as if they 
bis mother, were, and giuethy 

16 Chen there came afearcon themeall, life tothemthae 
€they glorified Gov, laying, Agredt Pꝛo⸗ bedead, 
phet ts railed vp among bs , and Ood hath : 
h vilited His people, 7 h That is, to 

17 And this rumour of him went forth. eftablith , and 
thoughout all Judea, and throughout all reftore them,- 
theregion round abont, 
18 | Ann the dilctples of John hewed 
hi of all theſe thinges. ‘ 

19 So John called vnto him two cet- 
taine men of his Ditciples, and {tnt them to ; 
Jeſus, faving, Art thou i he that Houle i To wir, the 
cone, 0? fhalliwe waite for another? -Meffias, and sq 
20 AnD when the men were tome vnto deemer. 

bim chey , John Baptiſt hath fentus mente E 
vnto thee, faving, Art thon he that youre. E ARTA 
come, 0? Tall we waite fo another $ eer cae 
20 Gnd a that time he cured many of wees a 

their fickeneiles and plagues, and of euill 
foe and vite many blind men hee gatie k He declarech 
ght by-the vertues & 
22 Aud Jeſas anl wered, and De vnts power thar were: 

them, One pour Wayes and Weve John inhim, that he 
kinbat thinges pe have feele and heard: was the Chrift- 
thatthe blinde fee, the halt gog, the Les 1 suchas feels: 
persare cleanin, the Deate heave, the Dean their owne mi- 
rie againe, and the! pooꝛe recetue the. ferie and wrers 
Oaipell,.. j = chedneffe. 

23 And bleſſed is he, that Hall not Hee jor, the Gefpelis» 
mofienDen in me. preashed to the 
-24 And when the meflengers of John poore. - 

{were Departed, he began to peake vnto the m Thar ſhabper 
people 5 Of Johr, Cathat Went pe out into fevercandnor — 
the wilderneſſe to lee? Aercede ſhaken with thrinke backe fos? 
the winde iq GH l any thing thar 

25 But what went ye out tolte? ARAN cm come vito- 
clothed in fort raiment? behold, they which chem, Ea 
are gorgeouſſy apparelled, tlie Delicately, n Reade Mathis- — 
are in kings chuetes, ' 11.7» 
26 But what went pee foorth tofee? F Mala. 3. 

Waophet? pea, J) fapto pou, and greater jor 
Or borne, 

27 Wiis is hee of whome it is wꝛitten, o They prayſed 
*Seholy, d. fend my mieſſenger before thp him as uft, faithe- 
face, wiry Hall peepare chy Way hefo full good & mer- 
thee.) EEan Pe a PETG 3 Cee OS ifalli fo rharrhe* 
28 For J fav unto pow, there ts no grea⸗ fruit of heir _ 

ter ophet then John, among then chat bapritmeappeat © 
| Re redintheme 

that is rheleatt in the kingdome of God, is p Thisworde” 

ben allthe people that Hears, ahe thectole to. 29 en all the le that Heavy, ELE thewhole do- © 
Ke Paon Delta baptised Gine that lobe 
inte of Johna- 
FANE 

Li Li Haught. 
30 u- 



 Wiledome iuftified. Who louethmuch, . $.Luke, The parableofthefeede; © 
ariſes fateattable with him, —— ut iſes and ——— 9 And theythat 

na ore Lane ies —5* tl of Gov began to fay within themlelues, Tbo ts 
Meaning, to qagaintt thenielucs, and were not baptized this that euen forgiuech finnes? } 

: Laai con: Of Fant. % 7 nti so And he fait to the woman Thy faith 
x Thepeaceof 
confcience come 

A Liuecthaccor- 

~e Thefongsof He 

demnation,or as 1 * An the ery fatd, hereunto thal 
 fomereadewith F liken the men ot this generation ? € what 
- chenrfelues, be- thing are they like vnto ꝛ 30h: 

cauſe they duct 32 They are like vnto children Rit ngin 
 moropenly fpeak thẽ market place, e crying one to another, 
againitfohns and faping, die hane piped vnto you , and 
AdoGrine:for they pe haut not Daunced : twe haug mourned to 
fearcdth:peo- pou, Fo dion not wept. ] 
ple, Maci, 21.460 33 For John Baptiſt came, neither ea- 
Masth.11.16. biy nog Banking tome anD pe fay, 

3 batb the deuill. 
little childrenare 34 Zhe nne of man is come, and f egi 
fufficient to con- teth anD drinketh: and pe lay, Beholne, a 
demne the Pha- , man which is a alutton,¢ a driliker of twine, 
rifes & fuch like, a friend of Puhſicanes and inners. 

Hath laued thee s go ti * peace. 

CHAP, VIII 
x Chrift with bis Apofiles gae from towne s 

towne, and preach. 3 The women mimfter unto 
them of their goods. 5 He fheweth rhe parable of 
the feede. 21 He telleth whais his mother and his 
brother, 24 He flilleth the ragsng of the lake, 
27 He delimereth the poſſeſſed. 33 Thedeusls en- 
ter inte the hearde of fwme. 41 He bealeth the 
ficke woman , and lairus daughter, 
fs bso it came to paft afterwarde, that 

hee hümlelfe went through euerx citie 
ad towne, preaching, and publihing the 
kingbome of God , € the twelue were with 

methoncly of 
faith, 

i 35 But wiledome isiultiled ok all her hun. 
Aung to he fa-· childꝛen. 2 And certaine women which were Hea- 

fhion of other 36 (* And one of the Phariſes deſired led of ewi — aud mürmitieg, as 
men. him that he wouldeate with btm:and hee * Mary which was callen Magvalenc, out Alar. 16. 9. 

t Hetheweth went inte the Phariles poule , and fate of whome went ſeuen Deuils, 

«a Thisgreat loue With oyntment. 

‘thatthe wicked, downe at table, 
although they 37 And beholde,a woman in the citie, 
turne from God, which was a finer, when fhe knewe that 
Ahal nothinghin- Jeſus fate at table in 
det theeletto fhe bꝛought a bore of ovntment. 
zontinucinthe 38 * And ſhee ſtoode at his keete behinde 
faithoftheGo- Him weeping, and began to waſhe his feete 

Hun, lawe tt, be ſpake within himielfe, fap- 
tng, JE this man were a prophet, he would 
Aiwelp haue knowen who., and what maner 
of woman this is which toucheth hur: foz 
Seis a fimer, 
40 And Telus anf wered , and fain onto 

. Him, Simon, Jhane fomnetmpat to fay vnto 
thee. Andhe fare, Waker, avon. 

4i There was acertatne lender whch 
Had two Detters: the one ought fine put 
Deth pence, and the other fiftre, 
42 AMhen they ban — to pap, hee 

forgane: them both, CAhich of chen there- 
Tore, tell me, will Lone him moſt⸗ 
43 Dimon anf mered, ann fain, J “i 

g that he, to whome hee forꝛgaue mott, 
c: Ani F laide vnto him, Thouhaſt truely 

44 Then hee turned to the Woman, and 
{aid vnto Simon, Seek thou thts woman: 
Jentred into thine houle, and thou gauctt 
me no tater to mp feete: but he hath wa- 
foen my feete with teares, and Wiped them 
with the haives of her head, ; 
45 Thou gauck me no kiſſe: hut the fince 

the ale J came tn,hath not ceaſſed to kiſſe 
m p Jsir 
46 gine head with oyle thou diddeſt not 

anoynt; but thee bath anopnted my fecte 

isafignethatthe 47 Ciberefore V fap pntothee, Many 
felt her felfe finneg are forgiven her ; foz Wee» Toun 
much bound vn- inuch. To whome a lttleis fozgiuen, peg 

‘to Chrift, who docth loue a little. 
had forgiuenber 48 And he laid vnto ber, Thy imes are 
fo many finnes. fozgiuci thee, mu 

e Phariſes honie, Mbita 

3 And Joamia the wife of Chuza We- 
rodes ſteward, and Suſanna, and many o⸗ 
ther which ·miniſtred vnto [bis of their a Whereby they 

* ——* 4. * ow when much people were ga- the benefi: whic 
thered together, and were come to him ont they had recei- 
of all cities, he pake bya parable, ued of him,and 

pell, ‘with teares, and Din na em with the S A lower went out to lata hig fede, and alfo mewed theis 
Aar.14.3. haires of her hean and kiſſed his feete, and as he ſowed. tonte fell Hy the wap fide , and perſeuerance, 
 AMar.t5.40 — anovnten them with the opntment. it was tronen vnder foore, aud the foules of which prooued 

debp 33.2. | 39 How when the Wharite which have Heauen deuoured it vp. their knowledge 
6 And fone fell on the ones, and when tobe of God, 

ft twas {prong bp, it withered alway, be- lOr,torbem. 
caule it lacken movſtneſſe. Matth,1 3.3» 
7 Ann fome fell ancora thoes, and the arg.152- 

thornes {pang vp with ft any choked tt. 
-8 And ome fellon good ground, and 

ſprang vp, and bare fruit an hundzeth fome, 
Ano as hee laide there thinges, be ig td 
— that Hath cares to > peate, let BÉM E Thatis, to vm- 

9 Thenhis dilciples alken him, deman⸗ 
Ding, what parable that was? 

10 ‘Anu be faig, Anto pou it ig giuen to 
know the fecrets of the kiugdome of Gom ~ l 
but to other ins parables, that when * thep ¢ Which word _ 
fee, thep ſhould not ive, © when they heare, isheretaken for’ 
they fhould not vnderſtand· _,. anobleuteor . ̀ 
It * Cheparableis this, Che ſeede is darke faying. 

the wore of Hod, 1fa,6.9.mat.13. 
12 Anu they that are befine the tuay, 14.a7.4,13.10h, 

are thep that beare : afterward commeth 12.40.0.28,16 
the penill, and taketh away the worde out rom.11.8, ; 
of thet heartes, lealt they (outa beleeuc, Marth.13.18. 
and be faued. mar.4. 15. 

13 But thev that are onthe ſtones, are 
they tubich when they have heard, receine 
the wozd with ioy: hut they hane no rootes, 
which fora while dbeleeue but in the time d Thats, ac- 
of tentation goe away. knowledge, and 

14 And that which fell among theres, confentro the 
ave they which haue heard, ande ãfter their word, and alio 
Departire are choked With cares AnD Wit renerenee it, 
riches, and voluptuous lining, and being e Whenthey te 
foo2th no fruit, 
15 But that which Flat good grown are —— 

they which with an bonek and —— 
AAI Ch < 

derftand, and be- 
leue thefe things.: 



l 
| § 15. mar.4g.22, wich patience, 
| E Chrift wam- I6 «po fmm tohen be lighteth a can- 

ethhistodoe . Dle, couereth it vnder a befell neither piit- 
= good withtheir teth it puder thelitable, but ietreth iton a 
| ght,whichthey candlefticke, that they that enterin, map 

haue receined, {te * 
andtoferitforth I7 * Foꝛ nothing ts fecret, that ſhall not 
beforealimens be eiudent: neither anp thing bid, that ſhall 
faces. not be knowen, and come to light. 
}jOr,bedde,- 18 (ake heene —*5* howe ye heare: 
Chip.x2.2.matr. * for whofeener hath, to hin albe giuen: 
zo 26."ar.4.22. AND whotbener Fath not, from bún hall be 

 Mart.13.13.4n4 taken euen that, which e it ſeemeth that he 
25.20 25. bath, 
6. 19 ¶ * Then came to him his mother ct 
g Borhtohim- his vyethren, and coulde not come neere to 

“ielteandtoo- bhn fatie meae, — : ; 
thers, 20 Aid it was told him bycerteine which 
Macch. i2.46. Taym Cp mother and thy ſ brethren ſtand 
marke 3.31. Wwithout,and would fee thee, 
hor, kinfefolks, 21 Gur he anlwered, € fayd vnto them, 
h The fpiricuall My mother, and nw breethreen are » thele 
Kinredistobe Which heave the wow of Gov, and Bo it. 
preferredtothe — 22 @*Anvitcame to palie on acerteine 
carnallandna- Day, that hee Went into dip with his dik 
tarall,forafmuch tipies quid He fain vnto then, Let ys goe o⸗ 
asthereby of uer vnto the other fine ofthe lake, And they 
many we are —- Lantiyed fozth: 
made one,con- 23 Andas they farlev, he fell‘ afleepe, t 
feffingtogerher there caine Downe a toune of winde on fhe 
one God, one 
fayth, andone 
baptifme,louing 
God aboueall 
things,and our 
neighbours as 
our ſelues. 
Aat,8.23,mar, 

lake, and they were fillen with water, and 
were in icopardie. 
24 Then they wentto hinu and awoke 
im, faving, Malter, Matter, wer periſh. 
no he aroſe, and rebuked the winne, and 

the waues of watersand thep cealed, and 
tt was ceine, 

25 Chen hee ſayde onto him, Cihere ts 
4 35 pour faith è and they feared and wondered 
i Theword fige among themlelues, faving, Aho ts this 
nifiethadeepe . that conunanneth both the windes any wa- 
or found ſſeepe. ter, and they obep hun? ; 
Mat8.28.mar 26 Q * Sothey latled vnto theregion of 
sa the Gadarenes, which is ouer again Oa- 
i Satanistor=- Ifig. 
mented where 27 And as hee went out to lanve, there 
Chriftis prefent, inet Hint a tertaine man out of the citie, 
Or, many aday. Which had a deuill long tune,andD F ware 
azone. no clothes neither abone i houle,but in the 
} -The.word fig- graues. 
nifethtobein-. 28 And wyhen hee ſawe Jeſus, hee cryed 
forced with vio- ott, and fell Dotate before Hun, and with a 
lence, as an horfe loud voyce fayn, Uthat Dane Ito doe with 
wher heis ſput · thee, Jelus the fonneof Hod, the moſt high? 
ted. S belecch thee k tounent me not, i 
m A legion,as 29 Forhee commaunded the foute ſpirit 
writeth Vegeti- to Come cut of the man: (for ſokt times Hee 
us,conteined - -þan caught him: therefore hee was bound 
6000, fouremen, With chaires, and kept in fetters: but bee 
and 732, horfe-. hake the bandes, and was! carpen of the 
‘men: but here it Dewillénto wilderneſſes.) 
is taken for an 30 Then FJefusatked hun, laying Uhat 
vocertaineand fs thy name? And hee layur, = Legion, be- 
infinite number. caule matty deuils were entred into Int. 

n Thatis,foro 31 Andthep helought bim that he would 
epart, that they not cõmand them to go out tutathe * deepe. 
uld doe no = 32 AnD there was there bp, an heard of 
arme: and this 

td, Chap.16023. is called hell, where the deuils are chained in 
abtautitie of darkenefle, 2.Pet.2.4- 

Pp es . Ue ar y, È 
briftes motherand his brethren. The Chap.vr1¥, Gadaretsfwine, Faith faueth. 469 

Chap ae. MT — —— keept it, tizing koorth many ſwine, feeding on an bil ann the deuils 
belought him, that he would ifer them to 
enter into then. So be ſuftered then. 

33 Then went the denils out of the mat, 
and entrebinte thefwine: t the herde mag 
carted with violence from a fteepe Downe 
place into thc lake,and was choked, 

34. hen the herdemen fatoe what was 
Done, they fied: and when they toere de- 
parted , rhep tolde tt inthe citie aw inthe 
countrey, 
35 Then they came out to fee what was 

Done, and came to Jeſus, and founde the 
man, out of whome the deuils Were De- 
Parten fitting at the feere of Fetus, clothen, 
and in his right nunne > and they werg a- 
trayde. 

36 Ther alſo which ſawe it, tole them 
by what meanes hee that was pofiellen 
With the deuill, was healed. 

37 Chen the whole multitude of the 
countrey about the Gadarenes, befonghe 
yim, that hee would Depart from then : for 
they were taken witha great feare s and be 
Went intothe hip, aD returned, 
38 Chen the man, out ok whome the De- 

ils ere Devarted , belought bim that hee 
might be wrth hans hut Jeug fent him a 
wap, faping, ; 
39 ° Retine into thine otone houle, and e Chrif knewe 
cw what great things Goo hath Done to thar hee fhould 
bce, So hee went his way , and preached better ierue him 

thoughout all the r cutie, hat great things being abient, 
‘Jets had Done vnto hint, then with biim 
40 ¶ And it came to pale when Jeſus p This was his 

twas come againe, that the peopie receiued owne cirie called 
bim : fog they all waited for bum, Gadaris,which 
41 ¶ * And beholde, there came a man wasin the coune 

named Jairus, and he was the vuler of the trey of Decapo. 
qDpnagogue , who fell Downe at Telra tis,and therefore 
fecte,and beſought him that he wouſd conte Luke diffenteth 
into his houſe. not from Marke 
42 Foꝛ hee had but a daughter onelp,a- whowriteth that 

Vout twelue peeres of age, and (ye lay a ny- he preached in 
ing. (Annas be went, the people theonged Decapolis. 
int. 4 Mat.9.48, mar, 

43 And a woman hauing an ifue of 5.22. 
blood, twelue peeres long, which had (pent q Of the congre- 
all Der ſubſtance bpon phyſicions, and could gation of the 
not be healed ptmp: n Kim, fh lewes, 
44 cĉ e came behind him , fhe tou⸗ : 

chen the hemmie of hts garment, and tue T Being afured 
meDdiatly per iſſue of blood ſtan hed. of the vertue and 
ofS Shen Jei fatd,CAjots trthat hath power of leſus 
touched mee ? hen enerp man denied, Chrift,and nor 

fer layd and they that were mith Dim, attributing any 
aŭer , the nuiltitubde thum thee, and vertue to the 

treane on thee, and avek thou, Aho hath garment. 
touched me? 
46 And Jeſus fay, Some one hath tou- 

thed me; foz Jperce ue that vertuets gone 
out of ine, 

47 CGhen the woman ſawe that the was 
not Hinde , he came trembling, anv fell ; 
Dotone before hin , and tolne Hin before © Chrift doeth 
all the people, for what cauſe the han tou. not impure veto. 
chen his, and howe we was healed inmue- vstheweakenes 

vay up he tayu unto er, Daughter, be dosthacter ie 48 Aud he layd onto her, Daughter, be docth accep itas 
gepen comfozt 3 thyf fatth hach mane thee —* it weres 

` Ce g: goe in peace, 
49 Chile 
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-e Meaning the him, aping, F cave not beleeue onely, and thein ta cate. Any they fapoe, Cer haue no Kethnotehem | 

“~ -yevto Chriftic 

i AE 

—— 

40 Thile he vet lpake, there came one Send the peovleaway, that they nay- goe- -> og 
a TA from the ruler o the Synagomuee boule, intothetownes and villages round about, =, Fi 

E wyhich ſard to hin, Hepa daughter ia Dean: and lodge, and get meate: for wee are pere ` 
re Dileafenotthemetter, inaavitct place, ST coe : 

— Wihen Veins bearn it, hee anſwered 13 Wut hee ſarde vnto thein, ¢ Dine pee d Chrift fore 

Eggin 6.5. AWAY, the twelue came, ang law ato bun, 

*Chrift ſendeth out the tuelue.. <: SLUKEs) 9 To Te NEMUCIOAUES, NOTICE yi 

rulerofthe Sye fot halkemade whole. | nioe but fue loaues and two fies, except that follow him, 
nagogue, - 5 st AnD toben he ment into the heute, he te fjoulbe goe, and buy meate for all this bur fendeth them / 

4 ‘fired nomas to go in With binn ſaue Pe⸗ people, — . fufficient relicfes 
ter, and James, and John, andthetather 14 jor they were about fine choufann 
aiid nother of thema, men, Then he larde to Hheaitciples, Laule 

oe 52 Anvall wept, and foxowen kor her: them to fit Downe by fifties in a companie. 

u Alchoughthe Sut be fin, egye not:foꝛ Hhetsnotspead, _ 15 And ther did ſo, and cauled all to fit 
wasverilydead: butileepeth. Downe. 

53 Ann they laught him to (come,know- 16 Chen he tooke the fiue loaues and the 
was moreeaie ‘WO that he was pean, ttoo fiez , and looked bp to heauen, art 
torcftoreherto . 54 Daverthautt chem all out, x tooke ber bielu them, and bake, and gaue to the e k 
lifechenitisfor bythe hand,andccyen, faving, Dato arife, diſciples, to tet before tye people, gab 
onemanto wake _ 55 AnD her irit came againe, t Herole 17 Do thepa all cate, and were latiff- Iohn 6. 
anothet out of  raightway: and he conunaunded to gine CDi and there was taken vpot that remai⸗ 
——— Hee meat, ‘ ned tothe, twelue batkets full of ioken 
x He meaneth 56 Their her parents were aſtonied:but meate, : 
thofewhichhe De conmmanDed then that they woww tell 18 ¶ And it came to pafe as De tuaga- Mateh.16.13. 
foundinthe Noman what was Done, Tone paving, his diſciples twere with his, marke 8.27. 
ona: 3); 2 A PTR anne aiken them, faprig, CAhome layt 

2 He fendeth out the twelue Apoftlests preach, peopie that J amy? l ! 
9 Herode heareih tell ofhim, 12 He ſtedeth fine. 19 Whey anftwered, and fayde, John 
thoufind men with fine loaucs, and two files, Waptitt; and others fap, Chas; ann tome © 

+ 99 Dauers opinions of Chrift. 28 He tranffigureth fay, that one of the olde Pꝛophets ig viſen 
himfelfe upon the mount, 42 He deliwereth thepof? ECRANE, 
feffed, 47 and teacheth hisdéfciples to be lowly, | 20 And he fayd vnto them, But whome 

see 54 They defire vengeance but hereproueth them, fay ye that 3 amè Heter anſwered, ayd; 
Mat, xO, 1 7, rrou * callen pethe twelve dilcipieste- The Chꝛriſt of Gov, ` 
tales. A gether, anvgauechem poner tautho- 21 Andhe warem e tommanded then, ee ropo 

Bu A —5 ritie ouer Aden sano to heale Ditas, that they Houn tell £ that to no man. £ For he knewe ‘ 

mar-6.8. 2 *Aunhelent then to preach the king: 22 Saving, * The Sonne of man mult deft hiscomueni- · 
a Totheend Daca God, wnBtocrwretheficke. ¶lnfter many thugs, ann he reproued of the entime which” 
theymightdo ` 3 AnDdelayatothem, aCake nothing elpers, and of the bie riets and Scribes, we appointed 

their charge to dour tourney, neither || Canes, nor {crip, aid be llaiue, and the third nay rile agaie, for himto be 
with greater di- Netter READ, nog fiver, neither bauerwe 23 @* Annbe faye to them all, JE any manifefted in, 

ligence when coats i man will come after me, Iet himDanepun: M4 sth17.22, ` 
they had nothing , 4 AAW whatfocuce boufe yee enter into, iele, and take vp his croſſe s Dapy , am marke 83r. 

to fet them. there abide, and bthence depart. kollo we me. Chap. a. 27. tate 

fOr rods, 5 And wholoeuce will not veceine pou, . 24 Foꝛ whatbener wil Cane his life, Hall 10,3 8.0% 16.245 | 
b Heewillech When ve go out ofthat titie *hakeotthe lofert sand whaloener Hell lole his lite top PAE Saa 
them not totary Very e Bult from. your feete fozatettinonic ny lake, the fame ſhall lane tt, p Forasone day, 

iong, butto AGAIN hens, ` 25 Fox what aduantageth taman, ifie foltowethano- · 
preach fiom 6 Ann they ent out, and went tough. Winne che whole worſd, and Deftrop pin- ther,fo doeth ong 

towne to towne, Cirp towne preaching the Goſpell, and felfe, ozlole himictte > croffe followe in | 

A.r3.51, ‘healing enerp wiere, 26 * For whoroencr {hall Be ahemed of therecke of an 
chap.10,0 te 7 @ Now Ween the Tetrarch hard of me, and of niy woes y of piss thal che other, T 
c Which wasa allthat toag Dane by D int ant be nogoten, Soine of man he adened tuben he mal 2E7337 
figneot deteta- becauſe that — (ary of fome that John come in bis glory, ata in the glory of the PrE 16.356" 

tionjandof the was rifen againe front the Bead! i Father, anpofthe Hoty Angels. n mar§,38.3 tim +i 

vengeance which 8 Anvotione,that Citas han aypeatred:, 27 * Ain F teil poroks tiivetio, hereby y E gt ed 
was preparedfor anBof fone, that oncok the olde Prophets Conse Lansing here, vohich all not tate — 6,28, 

fuch contemners Was riſen againe. Ri Death, cll they pane teene toeh kavgpomen’ AVA 93. o 

of Godsbenefics 9 Chen erone favne, John haue J be- Gov.” te— 

which are vn- headens wyo then is this ok whom Jheare 28 Anvdit came to paſſe about an eight and enlarged by 

worthy that one fic) things? and be Deitved to fee him. $ Daves after thoſe wornes.that he tooks Be⸗ the preaching of 

fhould receiue 10 G@* AnD wien the Apokkles recurved, tecand ten ana Tanis, and. went py the Solel. >r 
any thing at their they te de him vohat great things they paw into antoine ta py. o a gaahba 7b, o 

bands. Done. *EhenHe torke them agna went ahve 29. Anvashe payed, hefahton of bis iaPRe 9 aa- CAT 

Manbaga intoa folttaricplact, acere to the citiecallea countenance Was ganged, t hes garment, p 
marb. tg Behlaiva, LST 3 HEOI TAD- AEE ARD ECIN e ti rarere 
Marke 6.30. Il But when theveoplekuewerty they! 30 Anabebaine, rome take wih a 

Manb 1413. followen hints anaHec@Reiuen then, mio Hum, twhicy were Motes ary Elias, 
war,6.32, take buta than of the kingveme Of God, -3I CUDA appearedin wla, and to dofi “That is, what 

ana healen chen that had need tobe healed, his ideparttacy, which Hee WD accom ifuche Mould 
Motihiymar, 12 * And Whenth: say began toweare pif at Pecualem, eaga sey yy HAueandhows i 

ogy Tut ptet an they that Were wed; We should die, 
* — aU "T 9 

rf * 
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eat * ag eo Ti 
on, Theleaftispreateft,  Chapx, _Theharueftisgrea, 470 
Hint, were heauie with ene and wher to Jeruſalem. ` vi 
they awoke ,they ſawe dis gioie, and the 52 Sun fent mellengers before hin sand d Or,face or 
two men Canding with him. . they Went min enteen inte a towre of the acrarell : for they ~ 33° Ann tt came to pate, a3 they Depar- Samaritanes,. to prepare bimiodging. knewehe wasa rn u fen trombin Deter fais wnto Feis, [Dae ' 53 But they woul not recewie hin, be- lewe,and as tows 

‘ ſter, it is good tor vs to he hereslet us there- caviehis akehaniour was, as though Hee ching che Sama- foze make three tabernacles, one foz thec, would woe to Ferufata, ritanes opinion of 
anD one for Bolte, and one f Chas, and _ §4 Ano then his Délciples, James and $ Temple,reade 
twit not what he ayn, John (wert, they fatne, Lowe, wilt thou Iohn 4:20,aN0 34 Mhile hee thus ſpake, there came a that we commaunnde, that fire come notie they hated che k Forother- cloud, Œk onerivanowen them,c they feared from heaven, and coniume then, euen ag Jews. becaule ` wayes they had When they were entring fto the cloude. *Elias ine they dffered _ notbeneable to 35 * Andtherecame a boyce out of the s5 Wut Jelus tunen about, and rebu- from chemin re- comprebendhis clon aping, This is mp belourd Sone, ked them and {aide , De know not of what ligion. great naieſſſe. heare him. — are. 2:King.1.10, Mat.3 ag, 36. Aud whenthe voyce was pak, Te- 56 Fo the fonne of mah isnottome tor Be ſeptoueth marke i. 11. fis Was found alone:and they Rept it cloſe, deitroy mens lines, but to faue then, Then their rsth and l They concealed and tolde no man tn! thoe Dayes any of they went to another towne. carnall affe@ion 

ire Chriftes thole things which they had fene, 57 § Audit came to paſſe that as they which were not refutreétion,as > 37 Q Aud it tame to palle on the next wenti the way, *a certaine man fain pn- led with Elias 
Marke writeth. Day, as they came dotwne trom the mowr to him, 31 will follow thee, Lord, thither- {pirite. 

tame, mich peoplemet Hirm, {oener fhou moc. Martths.19. 
Marth. igita. © 38 * Aunobejolo, amanofthe company 58 Ana Fetis fafa onto him, Chef fores t We muft not 
marke 2. 170 cried out, taping Wats J beicech thee,be- baue bales, and the birbes of the beauen follow Chrift tor 

How iy lonne: for he is all hat F paue. baue nets but the Sonne of man bath not riches and com- 
` 2 Aid lo,a fpivittakerh Hint, toden- whereon to lay his hean, modities,but pre- 

‘ lxyhe cryeth ann be teaveth him, that hee fo- So Bur he layn vnto another Followe pare our felues to 
meih and with much patne Departech from me, Aun the fame fa Loan, {utter me firft pouertieandto 
Hun, when he hath bruiled Hint, ay to goe and thoury my father, the crofle by his 
40 gww J haucbelought thy aiftiples 60 Aid Jelus (apne vnto him, Let the example. © <57 
to cat biniout,but they could not, Dead bury therr Dead: hut goe thou e peeach.t That = 

MEE O, ge 8) cee 
_transfigurati 

m'Vndertheco- 41 Then Jeſus anſwered, and fan mD the kingvome of Hon, bedead,an 
lour'that hisdif. generation faithleſſe, and crooked, how 61 Chen another laid, A ‘wil follow ther, have done 
ciples ‘could not long now chall J bee with you, and Uer Lord vut let me firt go bin them farewell, duetieto hintin 
healethe ficke you! Being thy tonne hither, which are at imine houie, burying him, 
mian,hereproo- 42 Aun whiles hee was yet comming, 62 And Felis apr vuto him, Mo man n Wemay not 
-neththem,which the deuil rent pamana tare dint: and Jeſũs that putteth his Hann to the plough » and follow what fee- 
wouldhavedi- rebuken the vncleane ſpirit, and healed the *lookerh backe, ts apt to the kingdome of meth belt to vs, 
minithedhis — childe,and deliuered hun to bis father. God. but onely Geds 
authoritie, 43 @ Gupihey were all amaled at the callinp:and here 

nrigh ste power of God ; and while they all by dead, hee meaneth thofe that are ynprofitable to ferue God, 
Wondpedatallthings, which Felis did, he x To be hindred,or entangled with refpect of any worldly commos 
ſayd vnto bis ailtiples, 3 ditie, ot ſtayed to goc forward for any payae,or trouble, 

SGreche, put 44. + Darke thele woꝛdes diligently: Tez CHAP, X, : 
thefewords into it ihailcome to paſſe, thatthefonneotman 1 He fendeth the ſeuentie before him to preach, 
your eares, Thaibe Deliuered into the Hands of men. and giueth them a charge howto behane thêfelues , 
n They werefo 45 But they = vnderſtood not that word: 13 Hee threarneth the obfiinate. 31 Hee gineth 
blinded with this for tt was hid from theni, f that they cowlD thanks ro his heavenly father, 25 He anfyereth the 
opinion} Chrift not perceinectt: and they feared to alke him Seribe shar remptedhim, 33 And by the example 
fhouldhavea of that word. i ofthe Samaritane fheweth who 1s a mans neighbor, 
atemporallkinge 46 4 *@henthereavole adilputationa- 33 Marha receiueth the Lord wito her hou, 40 
dome, that they. mong than, which of them ſhoͤuld bethe Marie is fervent in heariug his word, l 
wotlldnorvn- greatelt. AEE theiethmgs, the Lome appoyn⸗ Matt.arost, 
derftandwhen ` 47 (Hen Felis ſawe the thoughtes of ted ober ſeuentiẽ alio, and ſent them, 
hefpake ofhis theft hearts. he tooke alitle childe, tiethin two and two befo him into enery citit 
death. bphim, : ana place, whither hee Himlelfe thoulae y 
Matth, 48 And fad vnto them, Miholorerre- come, : E 
mat.9.33534  ceineth this little childe tiny ame terei 2 And he layde vnto them, * Thehar- Matt,9,37 * 

ueth niwe: and whoſoeuer Håll recetuenice, ueſt is great, but the> labourers are fetwe; a Meaning a 3 
recemeth hint that (etme: foz hee that is pav therefore the Lorde of the harueſt to great numberof 
leat — ſhall be great. end forth labourers into his harnet, people,which 

eMar,9.38, 49 F* And John anlwered ant faine, 3 Ove your wayessheholae,* J fend vou areready to be 
Patter, we fame one cating out deuils in forth aslambes among < woltics, brought vno 

o Forafinuch as thy Rame , and weforbad hun, bece he 4 Bearenobag,netther ſcrip, noꝛ thoes, God. 
heletteth vs not, fallfoiweth theenot with vs. * ain d falute no ian by the mav, b Thatis,the 
&Godisglori-  §0 Chen Fetus Rive vnto him, Forbhid 5 *Andmtotwhatlocucc houle yee enter, preachers, 
fied by his occa- ye him not: fo? He that isnot againſt vs, oig 4 Maith, 10,16. 
fion. with vs € Nort that they fhal! hurt yeu, but that you fhall bee prefecued by 
p Ofhisdeath, SI T And it came to pafe , when the myprouidence, 2,King.4.29. d Hee willeth that they fhoulde 
whereby he was. P Daves Were accompliſhed, that he fhoulbe difpacch this iourney with diligence, not occupying themfelues a- . 
exalted, be receiued wp, he ſetled himlelte fully togo boucother dustics, Matth. to 2 marke gar a —— 



d Chriſts ptayer. — 
e Ix was theit Arifa 
maner of faluta- 
tion, wherby they 
-wihed health & 
felicitic,. 

f Whichloucth deinktng ſuch things os by them 
the doctrine of 
peace and the 
Goſpell. 
“‘Deut.24.14, 15. 
marth. 1o 10. 
197.5 18, 
g He would not 
that they fhould 

` tary lang in one 
towne,neither 
yet be carefull 
to change their 
lodging, 
h Doubt not to 
receiue nour: 
ment of them, 
for whom you 
trauaile, 
Matt. to. 14. 
c44p.9.§ ab. 13, 
§1.and 18.6. 
i God did pre- 
fent himfelfe vn- 
to you by his 
meflengers,and - 
would haue rejg~ 
ned ouet you, 
Mar in. 
k Which were 
the fignes of re- 
pentance, 
} The mo bene- 
fices that God 
beftoweth vpon _ 
any people,the 
wore doeth their CH to vs 
ingratitude de- 
ferue to be pus- 
nifhed. 
Mat, 10:40. 

iohn 13.20. 

Fai peace ſhall ret 

e Peace be to this boufe,- 
i — of peace bee there, 

on Hin; tf not, tt 
all turne to pou agate. 
7 Awo fn that honk tary ſtill, eating and 

fhall be fet 

before you: * foz the labourer is woꝛthie of 
His wages, Hoc not from s houle to houſe. 
8 But into whatloeuer citie pe hall en- 

ter if they receine pou, teate ſũch things 
az are fet before oy 

9 And heale the cke that are there,and 
fay onto then, The kingdome of Hod is 
come necre unto pou, ee 
10 But into whatloeuer citie pe Mall er- 

terif they will not receine ge goe pour 
wa es out into ᷣ ftreetes of the fame, lay, 
11 Euen the very duſt, which cleaueth on 

vs of pour citie, twee wipe ofagaint pou: 
notwiihitanDing knowe this, p the king- 
Dome of Hop was come ncere ynta you, 

12 Foꝛ J fapto von that it fyall be eaft- 
g in that Day for them of Sodom, then fog 

at citie. j 
13 * CGlocbe to thee, Choꝛazin: woe bee 

to 2 ie aye + For tf the miracles ban 
bene done it Tyrus and Sidon, which 
haue bene Done wt pou, they hada great 
while oe repented, fitting “in fackecloth 
and aheg, 

I4 Cherfore it Hall he cafter for Trus, 
land Sidon at the indgement, chen foz pou, 
15 And thou, Caperñnaum, which art er- 
n ta heauen, alt bee theult Dolwne to 

16 € * De that heareth yom heareth me: 
ana he that deſpileth yvou, de piſeth me ; and 
Be that deſpiſeth mee, Delpilerch bim that 
ent me. 
17 (And ý ſeuentie turned agame with 
ain FN OD, even tye Deutls are ſubdu⸗ 

aough thyname. 
18 And he laio onto them, Jſaw = Sa⸗ 

tan like lightning, fal downe from heauen. 
19 Beholde, 3 gtue unto you power to 

treade on ferpents,aud ſcorpiens, and ouer 
allthe power of theencune, and nothing 

6 Aw 

m Thepower of fall hurt pon, 
Satan is beaten 
downe by the 
— of the 

cll. 
sgt his minde, 
n Heattribureth 
it to the freee- 
le&tion of God, 
that the wife and 

20 Neuert heleſſe, in this reiopce ust, that 
the (pirices are ſubduedð vnto pou s but ra- 
ther reiopce , becauſe pour names are Wit- 
ten in heauen. 
21 € That fame houre ae Fetus 
in thetpirit, and fata, Iconteſſe pntothec, 
Father, Lore of Heauen ann earth, that 
thou batt bin thele thinges from the = wee 
and learned , and hak reveled them to 

worldlings know babes; euen ſo, rather, becaute it fo pleaten 
not the Gofpel, thee. 
andyetthepoore 22 Then he turned to his diltiples, and 
hafe people va- 
derftand it. 
o Chrift is our 
onclymeaneto {8,fauethes Sonne, and heto whomethe haih lett meeto ſerue alone t bia Her there- 
seceiue Gods 

ſaide, All things are o guen me of my Fa- 
thers ¢ r noman knoweth who the Sonne 
is, but the Fathers neither who che Father 

Donne wilt reuetle hun. ie 
J And he returned to his nifciptes, ¢ 

S,Luke. A. 

his preaching. 

24 Foz J tell youthat man betg 
and kings EAs Deiren to fer tbate eines 
which pefee, and baune mot ſeene them: ie 
to heare thoie things whith veeheave, 
baus not heard them, : 
25 €* Chen behold, a certaine exppun⸗ Mareh,22,3g. 

Der of the Lat ſtood Up and tempted him, merk,12,28. 
faving, Dater, what Hall J] doe, to inhe- 
tit rape x ý ch 

26 And He aid vnto hint, Ahat is wit- 
pi tit she hater bot eee — 

7 And he anſwered, t a Chou ſhalt Drur.6.gi 
loue thy Lod God with all thine heart, and * 
With all thy Hule and with all thy ftrength, 
and with all thy thought, * and thy neigh- 
bour as thy elfe, ‘ 

28 Then be Cato vnto him, Chon hatt ane 
fueren right: this Dee, and thou walt line, = - 
29 But hee twilling toſ iuſtilie himſelfe, Jo⸗, eo approve 

faid vnto Jeſus, Choris then mp neigh- mſelfe as iuſt. 
bour? r } T Fosthey coune 
30 And Jeſus anſwered, and faid, A ters ted no mantheir 

Lenis 19183, 

tame man Went Downe from Jeruſalem neighbour , bur _ 
to Jeritho, and fell among theeueg , ann: their friend. 
they robbed him of bis raiment, and wom- 
—— Departed, leauing him halfe 
can, t 
31 AnD by f chance there came Dotwne a f Forfo it fees 

certaine t jonet that feme way, and when medtomans _ 
be ſawe him, bee paffen by on the other fine, iudgement,al- 

32 Ano likewiſe alſo a Leuite, when hee though this was 
was conte neer? to the place, went and lon- fo appoynted by 
ked on him and pafen by onthe other fine, Gods counfeland. 
33 Then a certaine Samaritane, as he providence. 
iournereD, came ncere vnto him, and when t He ptivilyno- · 

Cat Clie · he ſawe him, he ban compaffion on him,  teth$ gr 
34. And weit to hin, and bounde vp cleie,whichwas 

His Wounves, aud pomen in ople anid among this peo. 
Wine,and put hinon his owne brat, and pleend chiefly 
brought him to an Inne, and made poui- the gouernours, 
fon foz hun. i u This nation 

35 Aid on the moꝛowe tohen hee Depar- was odious to the 
ted hee tooke out = two pence, and- gaue lewes, 

- -Who isourneighboure > 

them to the pot, and fayde puto bim, Take x Which was a ` 
carcothintand whatſoeuer thou tpendelt bout nine pence 
mog when FJ come againe, J will recom⸗ of fterling mo- 
penie theg. i ; ney. 
36 Chuh now of thele three , thinke 

thou, was neighbour vnto him that fell a- 
mong the theeues? 
37 Aud he layde, We that ſhewed mercie 

on him. Chen layde Fetus unto him, Goe, sf 
yand Doe thoultkewite, l Helpe him thag 
38 Cow tt came to pafle as they went, hath neede of 

that he enteen mtoa cercaine towne, and @ theealthough 
certaine Woman namen (Bartha, receined thou know him 
him into her hout, not 

9 Ann Mee had a fitter called Maries 
hich alio fate at Jeius feete, and heard 

z For fhe forgag 
the principall; 
which was to . 

40 Gut Wartha was combred about beare Gods 
much ewig, and came to hun, and lapde, word. 

t g ti fiftey-2 Tt was not Water, doe thon not care chat mp Boonie 

fore, that the helpe me. flould haue bene 
AL And Felis anwered, and ſayd puto drawen fromfo mercies 23 

p ae we fade fecretly, Bleſſed are the eves , tabich ber sparta sparta, than careft,anpart profitable a 

u muſt eſteeme 
himas the F2e 

feg that pe fee. z troubles about many things: __ thing, whereunto. 

42 Buronething is necdefnll, Davie the could nor ab 
thers voyce hathtaught vs , and not according to mans iudgement. hath cholenthe good-part, » which tal not wares haue op- 
q In whome we fee God as in his lively image, Maith.i 3,16, be taken away from ber, i portunitis, 

CHAP, 

eo 



(ae 

ae CHAP, XL “Pt. ’ 

2 Heteacheth bis —— to pray, 14 He dri 
weth out a deuill, ry andrebuketh the blaſphemous 

. Vharifes. 28 He preferrath the Purituall couſin- 
`` age. 29 They require ſignes and tokens, 39 He ea- 

seth with the Pharifè and'reproonesh the hypocrifie 
of the Pharifes, Scribes, and hypocrites, | + 

fad fo tt was, that as hee was paving 
Ain atertefire place, when he ceaten, ‘one 
of his Difciples hyde vnto him, Matter, 
teach vs to map, as John allo taught his 
diſctples. 

Alacch.6.9. 2 And he ſayde vnto them, When pee 
‘Se z maplay, Dur Father, which art in heauen, 

alowed hee thy Mame +: bp kingdomẽ 
come: Let thy will be Done euen in eacth, as 
its tn heaueny i o 

a Orjereryday,s 3 pur Daily bread gine bs + fo2 the day: 
oras muchasis : — 4° AnD |) torgiue vs one finnes z foz euen 
Sufficient for :- tueg forgiue eucrp man that is indebted to 
thisday. «bs; And lead vs not titotemptation ; bur 
—— eliuer vs froment, =- 
By this milie 5 @ Moꝛeouer he ſaid vnto the, > Ahich 

tude heteachech of you ihallhaue a friend; and ſhall goe to 
vs that we ought him at indnight, and fay vnto bim, Friend, 
net to bédifcou- fend me theecloaues + : 
raged, ifweob-' 6 Foz a friend of mine ts come} out of 
teine notincon-- the way to mee, and J haue nothing to fet 
tinently thae  ~ Hefore Hint: * 
vhichwe de· Ano hee within chould anſwere, ay, 
mand. Trouble menot: the Dooze ts now hut, ano 
hor in pafing by my children are with mee then + 3i cannot 
the way,” rile and gine them thee, 

tS gio 8 Iſay vnto pou, Though he would not 
ile and gine bim, becaule heis bis friend, 

fOr,smpadencie. vetDoubtlefie becaule of his tmpoztumtic, 
ay S eer rife, and gine him as many ag hee 

needed, 
Matthy.7and o *And F fay vnto vou, Aike and tt that 
21:22,mar11, he guen pourlecke,and pe thal find; knocke, 
24 ioh.14,13. and tt Halbe opened vnto pou, " 
16.23,/a72.1.5, 10 Sozeuerpone araeth receiueth : 

and he that feekech, findeth ; tro him that 
~~ Rnocketh,tt ſhalbe opened. 
-I *Jtafonne mall alke head of any of 
you that is a father, will bee giue hima 
ftone $ oꝛ ifhe askea fifth, WHA! hee for a fih 
giue him a ferpent? 

` 12 Dif heatke an egge will he give hin 
a ſcoꝛpion? as : i 

à 13 JE vee theu which are euill, can giue 
rie good giftes pnto your childꝛen, Howe much 

-t Thechiefelt moze Wall pourheauenly Father giue ethe 
ing thar we can Holy Gholt to thent,thatdelire hans 

defreof God,is ` 14. ¶ Then he calt onta newl which was 
his holy Spirit, Dunnne y and when the denill was gone 

wn Hr dumme pake, and the people Won⸗ 
ered, 
15 But fone of then ſarde, Yee caſteth 

we pena thzough Beelzebub the chiefe of 
e dcuils. 
16 And gathers tempted him, ſeeking of 

him a Agne from htauen. 
17 But hee knewe their thoughts, and 

faid vnto then, * Cuerp kingdom̃e Deunen 
agami tticife, hall be delolate,and an Houle 
deuided agami an houſe, kalleth. 
18 Soif Satan alto hee deuided againk 
—— ATR a ae ieee | pee 

auie yee ‘cat out deuils tha 
—— iets need Sr 

Mutth.7,9, 

Matth,13.23, 
PAY, 3024525, 

Chap-xt. 
ser 1A 
w aya 

i scone vnto y»vou. 

ie, 

4 10 FED hiench Beetzebub coct out de ith 
uiis, by whome Doe pour ¢ chlen raft d Thar isto fy, 
them out ? Therekore Mall thep bee pour yourconiurers, 
iudges. Tae (be) ep ES | be MEK Sa ¢ The fingerof 

20 Butif Jbp the «finger of Gov ca Godis taken for: 
out Deus, doubtleſſe 

is 

UGL power of God, 
And the vereue of 
the Patherand 
the Sonne isthe 

21 Ahen a ſtrong man armed ke 
bist palace, the thingg that hee poſſeiſe 
are in place, a $ 

22 
meth bpon him, and ouerrommeth Hin: he fo Matthewe 
taketh from Dónall his acnour Wherein he doethinterprete 
truten and Deurdeth His fpoyleg; this place: t 

23 Wee that isnot s with mer, is againſt f'The word fig- 
mee: and Hee that gath not with mec, nifieth an entue 
ſcattereth. tara griya i or porch before 

Z4. * Uhen the vncleane ſpirite is goue anhoùfe.- 
out of aman, hee walketh through Dzy pla- [0r fafie. ° 
ceg, feeking hret: and when hee findeth g They that doa 
nong, heelatth, J will returne puto mine not wholly apply 
Houle whence F came out. | themfelues to des 

25 And when hecomnieth,he findeth it froy the king- ` 
fwept, ana i garnithen, dome of Satan, . 

26 Thent goeth hee, and taketh tohii cannot be couns 
1 fenen other ſpirits wore thenhunlelferand ted to bee on` 
thepenter in, andDwellthere, *fothelatt Chrifts fide,bue: 
ftate of that man ts wore then the fitt,-  arehis aduer 

27 Q And it came to paffe as hee Tayde ries:how much 
thele things,a certame woͤman ot the coni moreis heagaintt 
pany lifted vp her voyte, and fai nto hin, him,chat maketh 

lelſed is the wombe that bare thee, and open warre with 
the pappes whith thou bhatt tucked. him as Satan 
23 But hee fayd , m Dea, rather bleed doeth? > 

are they that heare the Woe of God, and’ Matth, t2743. 
‘Reepetp. l h Tothe intent 
29 G* And when the people were gathe- that hee mighe 
red thicke together, he began to lay , THiS worke according 
isa Wicked generation; they ſeeke a ngne, tohis malicious 
and there — ligne be given thent, but nature. 
the figue of “Fonas the prophet; _ i Moreaptto 
30 Foꝛ as Jonas was a tigne tothe Ri- receive him then 

niuttes., to hall allo the Sonne of man be it was afore, 
to this generation, "© > k Ifby infidelitie 
31 * Che Queene of the South Hallrile werirne tacke 
in iudgement, with the men of 
tion aud fall conde jem 3 forthe came hath greater 
from the vtmolt parts oe the earth to heare power ouer vs 
the viſedome of Solomon, and beholde, a then he had 
greater then Solomonishere, — before, - 
32 The men of Niniue Hal rife in iudge⸗ 1 ̀ He meaneth 

ment with this generation , and fhall con: an infinite nyme 
Dennett: for they * repented at the pea- ber, 
ching of Jonas; and beholde,agveater then Heb.6.4, 
Jonas ishere, f eerie wy! 
33 C * Momanlighteth acandle, € put- m Chriftgaue 

teth ít in a piwie place, neit her vnder a btt- her a privy taunt 
Well: but on acandletticke, that they which for char the o- 
come in may fee the light. mitted the chiefe 

34._* I Tbe light ot the body is the» eye: prayfe which was 
therefore when thine eyets° fingle, then is aue vnto him: 
ed pre bony light; but tf thine eve be e- that wasy they 
uull, then thy bony is Darke. $ are bleffed in 
35 Take deene therfore p the light which deede to whome 

is in thee, be not darkeneſſe. he communica⸗ 
6 Jf therefore thy whole Hony thall be tech himlelte by 

light, haning no part Darke, then tall all his worde. 
—— Matth,12,38,. 

39. Ionas 1,17. ¥.K ing.v0.3.2,chro,9,1.on7s 3,5, Chap. 8, 16.mat g, 

7 

2. per, 

a 

15 .mark.4,234 Matth.6.22. |] Or, ¢ n. 
guideand leadethe body, o Withouripot — 

andle. n Becaue it Mouid 

P) 

the kingdome Of God the vertue and + - 

ut when a ſtronger thet hee com: holy Ghoft: for - 

F genera- from God, Satan 

k 



__ Ine key ofknowieage. 

ae — 

`- gequireth two 

. you hane, 

. things were ac- 

by ourmeate& 
drinke andnext, marueiled that hee had not firſt waſhed be 

enen as when a candle doeth light 

nb as ber pake, rarte Dba i 2 nD as hee pake, acertat J 
chings:Grft,thac - riĉe befought him to dine with him + and he 
wecome truely went in and fate Downe attable. 

633 And when tye Pharile faweit, hee 

Matth23.25. be light 
p Chriftheere thee with 

that wediltribure foꝛe Diei S l Pns 
parctothepoore: 39 * Aud theiLow fai tohin, In deede 
for charitie isthe pe ‘battles make cleane the outſide of the 
perfection of the _ — of the platter: butthe mward part 
Lawe. is full of rauening and witkedneſſe. 
Or,ofthatrhat 40 Pe fooles, didnot he that made that 

which is without, make that which ts 
lOr that whichis Within alo ? “ibs 
tuf! and right, 41 Therefore’ gine almes of || thore 
q He would not things which ave within, and beholde, all 
Breake the very things ſhalbe cleane to pou). SS 
leaſt commande- · 42 But woe beto pou, Phariſes; forvee 
ment befote alltithe the mint ann the rewe, and all maner 

herbes, and paſſe ower || agement and the 
complithed :but loue of Hon: theſe ought yee to haue done, 
taugbr them to and a not to haue lett the other vndone. 
fticketothechies 43 * CUobeto pou, iDharifes to ve loue 
felt, andnor pre- the vppermoſt feates tn the Spnagogucs, 
ferrectheinfests · ¶ and geectinas in the markets. 
our ceremonies» 40 (cloẽ be to pou, Sevibes and Phari⸗ 
whichmutt . fez, Hypocrites; fox peareasgraues which 
quickly bea - : rappeare not, andthe men thãt walke ouer 
bolithed, than, percenie not. 
Chap.r0.46.m, 45 7 Chen anfwered one of the expoun⸗ 
23.6.mar.12.38. DELS of the Laine, ¢ fain vito him, Sater, 
r Who ftiake : Thus faving thou putteſt vs to rebuke alto, 
and infe@ion ap- 46 And betaine, Aoe be to pou alto, pee 
peate not fud- 
denly. t witi burdens gricuous tobe borne, and pee 
AGES 15.10, vour ſelues touch not the burdens witi oie 
{f Whereby you., of pour fingers, ice eee 
keepe in remem- 47 Toe be to you : for pe builne the ſe⸗ 
brance the exe· pitches of the [Dzophets, ann vour farhers 
ctabledeedesof killed thaw, 
your fathers, 48 Truely pe heave witneſſe, and allow 
t You thew your the Deedes of pour fathers t for they killen 
feluesasgreat -| thent,and pe o build their tepulchzes. 
hypocrites as 49 Therefore layd the wildome of God, 
wereyour Fae. 3] williend then Pꝛophets and Apoitles, 
thersymaking and of them they thall tay and|| perfecute, 
menbeleeue ye  *50 That the blood of all the jpzophetz, 
honour God, ſhed from the foundation of the wozld, map 
when yedifhoe He required of thrs generation, 
nour him. 5L, From the blood of * Abel vnto the 
u Theywere  bloadof * Zacharias which was fainc be- 
morecuriousto tWweene thealtar and the Temple: verelp J 

~ builde their fap vito pou, it ſhall bee required of * thts 
gona thento generation. f 
ollowe their §2 Clog beto pou,ve interpreters of the 

doétrine. Laue + fo ve haue Y takei alway che kev of 
{|Or, cruelly expel Knowledges pee entred not in pour ſelues, 
ther. and them that came wi, pe forbade, 
Gene.4.8, 53 Aun as hec ſarde thele things pta 
2.Chron.24.21. them, the Devibes and Phariles began to 
x Becaulethey wvige hii re, and to provoke Hin to ſpeake 
were culpable of many things, f 
of the fame fault. S4 Leaping Waite for him, and ſeeking 
thattheirancee ¶to catch Ente thing of Fis mouth, whereby 
fters were. they might acenſe han. 
y They hid and 
tooke away thepure dorine , andthe trie vnderftanding of the 
Scuptuxes. CHA R, Xi ii ; 

x Chrif commandeth ro anaid hypocrifie, 4 Tait 
we Jionid ncs feart man tut God. 5, Toconfege hes Shp patting, 

P o 

» Mall not bee reueiled: neither Hin tpat Mall zarke 4-22. 

interpeetersof the Law s foꝛ yvee * lade men D 

thon halt newch goons layne pp for manp will. 

; Whom we ought to recare, « 
Name, 19 Blafphemyp azainft the Spirit. 14 Not to j 
paffe aur vacation. 15. N otto giue cur feluesto cam 
uccouacare of this life, 32 But to righteoufueffey 
alraes watching patience, wiſedome, and concord, 
12 “the meane tine, there gathered toge- Aarth.16.5,6, 
Ather, au innumerable multſtuõe of peo- marke 8.14. 
pit, to that they trode ouc von + anD be, 
egan to ſay tuto his-Dilciples firt, Cake 
Deaf to-pour (elues of the leauen of the 
Mariſes, which ts hypocrite. 
2.* Foe there is nothing conered, that “tatrb.10.26, 

* not be kno wen. 
3 CCiherefore whatſoeuer pe hang poets 
in Darkenefle, tt hall bee beard in the light: 
and that which pe haue poken m the eave, 
a png places, thal! bee preachen on the 
·houſes. 

4. Aud J fap vnto vou, my friends, Be 
not afraid of them that kill the bony, and 
after that ave not able to Doe anp moze. 

5 Wut J will foretvarne pou, whom pee 
fhail keare; feare him which after hee hath l 
killed, hath power to caſt into bell: yea, g ; 

a, Openly,thar ` 
all men may 
heare. 
Matth.10.28. 

fay vnto yow him feart, i nE s 
6 Are not fue ſparrowes bought fortwo €41p.9.26.mat, 

farthings.and pet not one of theimtsforgot- 10.32, mar.8, 
ten before God? j 38.2,tiMm, 1,12. 
7 Dea, and all the haters of your bean b’ Hethar Mail 

ave nũmbꝛed; feare not therefore: pee are refift agsinft che 
moze value then many ſparrowes. worde of God 
S * Alfo J fav vnto pou, iholoaer all purpofely , and 

confeffe mee before men, hun hall the iune againtt his cone ; 
of man confelle allo befoꝛe the Angels of icience, 

ou, , Mtth.10,19, 
9 But hethat hal denie me before men, marke szar, 

(halbe Denied befer the Angels oton, c Bee not fo 
10 And whoicener hall ipeakea wone. doubtfull that 

againft the Donne of man , it walbe fagi- you fhouldbe 
hen hints but vnto bim, that > Halt bla difcouraged or 
pheme the holy Ghot, it Hall not bee foz- diftraft, 
giuen. Or, moment, 

IL * And whenthey hall bꝛing you vuto d Chrift chiefly 
the Synagogues, € vnto the rulers g puine came to be iudg- 
ces, take no + thought howe, o2 what tying ed, and not to 
pe hall anfiwere, o: what ye thall{peake, -~ iudge:notwith. 

I2 Fortheholy Ghot mall teach ponin ftanding he wil- 
the ſame boure what ve cught to fay, leth the Chriftie 
-13 And ove ot the tompany fayde vnto ansto be iudges 
iim, Dater bid my brother Dide the it- and decide cone 
eritance withme. trouerfies be- 
14. And hee apne unto him, Gan, Whe twixt their bre- 

MaDe ine a 4 iudge, o a diuider oer you? —thren,1.Cor.6.1, 
15 Wherefore he fayd pnto them, Cake e Chrift codem~ 

heed, and beware of couctoufnelle ; © fox neth the arrogane 
though aman haue abundance, yer his tite cieof the rich | 
fianbeth uot in bis riches, worldlings, who 

16 And hee yut koorth a parable vnto as though they 
then, faving, Che ground of a certaine rici had God locked 
man bꝛought roct Fruites plenteoufip, vp in their cofe 

17 Cherefore he thoughe wth hiuntelfe, fers ard barnes, 
faying, tbat thal! J] doc, becanfe I beug fet their whole 
no roume, where 3| may lap bp my frites?  felicitieintheir 

13 Añd helara; Chis wil J Boe, 3| wil goods,not confi- 
pull dovone inpbarnes, and.binloe greater, dering that God, 
ana therein wil J gather all my krũits, anð gaue them life, 
my gasBs, ied 5 ps pers and alfo can take- © 

19 And J willtay tomy fale, Soule, it away when he 

perrea r line at eate, gate, Duitke, aad take []07,countrey, 
X — de n7 BEAN 

“30 Wat 
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Gods prouideace, 
26. But God ſayde vnto him, D fee, 
thisstinht will they fetch fe? ) 

| .. from thee: then whole thall hole things be 
AAI Which thouhatt prouided: Gk, 

21 Saishe that gathereth riches to him 
f Todepénd ~ felfz,andignotribinfGoo. o, 
onely on'hispro- · 22 And hee pake vnto his diiciptes, 
nidéce knowing Therefore q. fay vnto yen, :* Cake tta 
that he hath· fhonght for pourlsfe, what pee gate; 
ynough forall: > neither for vour bony, what ps fhall put om, 
Matrh625s' 23 Chclifets more then meate sand the 

- apeg g? body more thearthe raiment, 
pfal.s5.22. 24 ⸗Conlider the rauens ; for they nei 
g Heexhorteth ther folwe nor reape s which vepther have 
vsto caitour care oꝛehouſe noꝛ barne, and yet Hod fervet) 
on God,and:o them; howe much mozeare po Detter then 
fubmit oar felues fouless ban Git : 
bie proui· Ind whith of pou th taking thought, 

dence. Can aaae (o his ſtature one nibite? 
3 26° Ff ye then be not able to doe th 

thing, why take pe thought for the rent 
nant? 

h Theliberalitie : 27 *Qonfiver the lilies how they grot; 
_ of Godywhich © hep labour not, nepther ſpinne thep: pet 

~ fhinech inthe J fap vnto pow that Solomon himlelfe ur 
herbes & floures, All his royaltie was not clothen ttke one of 
furmounteth all thefe, 5 ; i i i 

, thatrnancandoe® , 28) If then G D D ſoclothe the graſſe 
by his richesor? which ts to Day in the fielde,aud to mozow 
force. is calſt into the ouen, howe nich moꝛe will 

© heclothe pon, €D ve ot litle fath? 
29 Wherefore alke not what pe ſhal eate, 

FOrmake dfs ‘or what pe WAL drinke, neither | tand in 
courfeséasbe doubt. : ; 
laseng: No Sg) Forai Ythingsehe people atthe 

woͤꝛld leeke kor; and pour father knoweth 
© that pe haue neede of thele things. j 

I foun f° nag But rather feeke pee after the king- 
-iWhichare but pome of Hod, and all thele things mall 
acceflaries,and he miniſtred vito you, YA 
arecommonas = 32 JFeare not litle flocke : for it is your 
welltothewice fathers plealure,to gine pouthe*kingbome, 

f kedmenasto - 33 C Seil that pe baunan giue ales; 
thegodly. · © make poubagges,, which ware not olde, 
k Whichisthe q treature that can neter faie in heaven, 
chiefeft thing = twhere no thieke conuneth, nepther mothe 
thatcanbegiuen, torrupteth. } f 
andtherforeyou 34 Foz where your treature ts, there wil 
cannotwant voiix hearts be allo, 

N tholethinges 5 
whichareof leſſe anD pour lights — 

felues like vnto men importance, 36 And pee pour 
Marth.6.10. that wayte kor their matter, when hee will 
1Pen1a3- returne fromthe wedding , that when hee 
l Beina readi- commeth ard kaocketh, they may open vn⸗ 
neffetoexccute. topun immediaty. 

the charge vhich 37 Bieſied xet hoſe leruants, whone the 
is committed vn- Yorn when he commeth, thal finde waking: 
to you. verely J fav vnto pou, hee will gird hime 
m Becaulethey {elfe about, and make them to fit Downe at 
did vielong gat· table, and iwillcone forth, and ferue them, 

entsythemanet 38 Qnpifbe rome inthe ſecond watch, 
asto girde or oz tome in tye thera mate) , and thall finde 

ruſſe chom vp © thtinfo,bleTepare choſe ſcruants. 
hen they went 39 Now vndertand this, that if the 

aboutany buſi· good mart ofthe ‘Had knowen at what 
effe; ; —F the chiere wono haue come s Dee 
atth.24.43.  toonld Haue watchen, ano would not haue 

te, 16.85. iuttred bis houſe to be aaAgged though... ` 
aH) fi 40 Be veallo prepared therefore. fos the 

“DOANE OF may WU cone at an houre whas 
+ yy ey bare 

* Chap,xy Ts 

thy louie 

eleatt f 

q*Let pyouriopnesbe 1 girded about, | 

9 T tell thee , thou fhalt not Depart 
thence ctl thou he —— 

Thefaichfull feruant, 472 
vethinkenot? 11X IANH 

; aT Then Weter fain vnto hinn Water, 
Ert thou this parable vnto vs, op euen 

2 And the Low aid, Cho is a faithint 
fteWarde, and weie, whome the matter hal 
make ruler ouer his houtholp , to giue them 
their — of meate in eatery 
4 Blelſed is chat ternant, whom his na- 
fter when He connneth, thal finde lodong: moneth was 
44 Df atrueth J fap vnto pou, rarae foure peckes of 

will make hin ruler ouer all that He bath.” corneas Donas 
45 But it that feruant fap in his heatt, tus vwricech in 

a; inatter Doeth Deferre His comming.and Phormio 
all begin to Mite the ſernants, andinaye oo if 

Dens fo cate aro drinke, Eto bee dꝛuaken, 
46 Shematter of that ſeruant will come | 
ur a day when Hee thinketh not yand atan i-u 
hourè when he is not ware of and will cut 
Hint ot, and giue pun his portion with the 
vnbeleeuers. eli ade 
47 9 Ano that fernant that knewe his 

‘matters will, and prepared not himlelte, 
neither DID according to His wil, malbe bea-  o 
ten withmany Gripes, = net Canine 
48 Buthe that knew it not, and vetoi o 
Commit things © woꝛthy of tripes Hall be o Therefore ig- 
beaten with fewe ſtripes for vnto whomtfoe: noranceisinex- 
uer p nch ts giten, of him Mall bee much culable 
reguired, and to whome men much cont p To whom God 
mit, the moze of him will they alge. hath giuen many 
49 CFT am come to puts fireon p earth, graces, 

ann whatis my Deire, if it bee already q The Gofpelis 
kindled? as a burning ſire 
50 Hotwithſtanding J unk bef haptë n:oft vehement, 

300 With a baptifine, and how am 3| grig which maketh a 
ued till tt be ended? i1 change of things 
“SI * Chinke vee that J am come to wine throughthe -+ 

peaceon earth ? 3 tell pou, nap, but rather world, 
Debate. : r Uftherebe 
52 Forfrom henceforth there Halbe fiut greatrroubles 
in one boule deuided, thee again tiwo ann andalterations: 
two againſt thee. ` Ed © _ vpenitheearth, 

53 The father ſhall bee deuided againſt whichthings 
the ſonne, and the ſonne againſt the father: come not by the 
the mother againſt the paughter, anv. the proprictie of the 
Daughter againt the mother ; the mother Gofpell,bur 
in lawe again her Daughter in lawe, and through the wic- 
the Daughter in lawe againt her mother in kednefle of man, 
ame, ¶ Then hin heto sh recat i = —— 
54 pen ſaid be to the people, Chen his death to ba 

peice a cloud rile out ofthe Cle ſtraight⸗ tiime. 
wap vee ſay, T ihomme commeth : ang ſo Maeth.to.34. 
itis. i Matih-16,2, 

55 And when yee Ke the Donth winie 
blowe,vee fap, thatit will bechots; and ft — 
commecth to palie, — 
56 Wyvocvites, pecan diſterue the face 
of the earth, and of the thie ; but why ai 
cerne pe not this time? i 

57 Dea, and iwhy iunge ve not of pour 
felues what is tight? : } —— 

58 Q*cUhile thou goeſt with thine ad- Macch. g.25. 
uerlary to the ruler, as thou art in the wit 
Way, giue diligence in the wap, that thou 
mapelt het delivered from hint, leaſt hee e Thoughit be 
bzing thee to the dge, and the fun e Deli to thy loffe and 
uer theetothe rapier, and the iapler cafe hinderance, 
thee into priſon. 
5 
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_-confider theit 

Gods wonderfull iudgements 
ie d CHAP, XITIinys 

i ~ ut The crueltieof Pilate... We ought: net to 
; ‘condemns allto bee wicked men which fuffer. 3 

Chrift exhorteth to repentance, 11 He bealeth the 
crooked woman, 15 nAnfwererh tothe mafter of 
the Synagogue, 18 By diuers fimilitudes he decla- 
reth what thekingdome of Gadus, 23 Alfo that 

_ the number of them which {hall bee faued, u fall. 
_ 33; Finally be ſhewech that no worldly policie or 

ce can let the workenndcounfellof Gods 5:7 

a He murthered Bad were certaine men peent at the 
them as they fame feafon, that bewen Hun of the 
werefacrificing:. @altleans, whole bloon Pilate had + ming⸗ 
andfo their blood led with thew owne ſacrifices. 
was mingled . 2 And Jelſus anſwered, and ſayde vnto 
with the blood of them, Duppole pee that thele 
the beafts which were > greater finners then all the: other 
werefacrificed, Galilean; becaule they haug Mieren fuch 
b Forthe Iewes things? í 
tookeoccafion 3 J tell pou, nay but excepte pee amend 
hereby tocon- yoiw lines, ve fhallall Ithewile peri. 
demne them,as A D thinke you that thofe cighteene, 
mof wicked mé. vpon Whont the tobe in? Siloam fell, and 
c Hewarneth 
them, rather to 

ãewe them, twere | finners aboue all men 
that dwell in Jeruſalem? 

owne ftatethen. pour liues,ve Mall all likewiſe pert. 
to reproue other © 6i @ Velpake alio this parable, A ter 
mens. taine man had a figge tree planted in his 
d Whichtewre bincvard ; and hee came ann fought kruite 
Roode by the ri- thercon,and found none, J 
ucrSiloeorfith 7 Then fahe tothe dreſſer of his vue- 
poole in icrua· yard, Beholde, this tee veeres baue J 
lem, tome and lought kruite of this fig tree, and 
Or,debrers, =; findenonesfcut at Downe + Why keepeth 
e Bythis fimili- tt 3 allo the ground barren? <i ‘MH 
tudeis declared: 8 Andhe anlwered,and ſarde vnto him, 
the great patiéce Lorde, let tt alone thts peeve allo, till 3 Digg 
thatGodvieth . round abont it and doung te, 
towards finners 9 And tft heave frutte,well: ifnotsthen 

inlookingfor after thouthalt cutit Downe. 
theiramendes?; 10 d AnD he taught in one of the Syna⸗ 
ment:burthis gogues othe Dabbath day, ti 
ddayauayleth : TI And beholde, there was a woman 
themnothing, o Which han a pixit off iufirmitie eighteene 
when they fill peres ann wasi bowed together, and could 
remaineintheie: Not lift vy her felfe inany wre. i 
corruption, 72 When Jelus fata her, he callen her to 
f Wefeeour Bin, and faine tober, Conan, thou art 
fare, if we bring |j looked from thy Diieate, . 
notforth fruit, 13) And hee laid hishands onher, anv 
g Forboth iris . immedratly fhe was mane ſtraight againe, 
voftvichul itfelfé, and glorified God. tii 
anddothhurtto 1 And che rulorof the Svnagogue an⸗ 
f ground where ſwered with indignation becgule that Je- 
it groweth. fs han healed on the Sabbathday ,¢ faite 
h Whome Satan vnto the people, Chere ave fire dayes in 
had ftricken with which mewought to woke yin them there- 
adifeafe, asthe fore come and bee raed, and nor onthe 
fpititofcoue-  Dabbathpay.: - bt 
toufneffe isthat _ 15 Then anfweren fin the Lowe, and 
fpiritthat ma- | falne, Dypocritt,dscth not ech one of pou 
kethamanco-. on the Sabbath day looſe his ove oxhis afte 
uctous. from thettall, and leade dim alwapto the 
i Astheyare, Watery tk i730 
wholefynewes 16 Aud ought not thes Daughter of A- 
arefhraonke, abam; home Satan had bounde, 92, 
I Or, fer at liverty eeghteene peeres , bee looſed fromthis wonn 
out of Satans onthe Sabbathnapyy | -3301 Je È Q? 
bands, 17 And when peiin thele thiugehall his 

A È i S,Luke. 

lileans “ 

5) Stell pou,riay : but except pe amend 

© 26 m Chen Mal pe begin to fay CAAe haue n The people 

‘27 Buthe wall fap g tell pou, J knowe Aa⸗i. 30. and 
‘pounot whence pe arei *Depart from me 20.16.marke 10. 

aduerſaries were athamed: but all the peo- 
ple reioyced at all the excellent things 5 that 
aeua bp on i Lasers, 3 

18 €* Chen latd he, Ahat is the king- Marteh.13.31, 
Done of Hod like X0? whereto Mall Jcom- marke 4.31. 
pareit? f > k Bythefelimiz ~ 

19 It is like a graine of muſtard ſeede, litudeshethew- 
which a nian tooke and ſowed in bis gar⸗ eththeincreafe,. 
Den, AND it grewe. and waxed a great trer, whereby God i 
and the foules of the beauen made neattes augmentechhis 
in the bꝛanches thereof, ingdome,cone, 

20 € And agame hee iafe , CUberamto trary to all mens 
wat J liken the kingdome of God: opinions, 

21 Ft is like leanen, which a woman Mateho.35, 
tooke, and bid in three peckes of floure, till warke6.6, 
all was leauened. Math, 7.13... 
22 €* Ano hee went thorow all cities b We muft inde- 

and tones , teaching , and iourneying to- uour, and cut off 
Wards Jerufalem  : >) allimpediments, 
2123 Then far one vnto hin, Lorde zare which may let vsa 
there fewe that ſhall befaued? And he faine m Hewarneth 
onto thonn, l : the Iewes, thar 

24. *MStriue to enter in at the ſtrait gate: they depriue not 
fa many, J fay onto you, will leeke to en⸗ themfeluesby , 
terin ana fhallnothe able: their owne neg · 
-3 25- Chen the goon: man of the Houle ig ligence,ofthae i 
rifen vp, and hath thut to the dooꝛe, and yee faluation,which> — 
begin to and without, and to knocke at wasoffered vn · 
the aowe aping, Loꝛd LoD, open to vs, tothem, 
‘and hee ſhall antinere and ſar vnto pou, 3] P/ſal.6.8.matt. . 
know you not whence ye are, 23.0nd 25. 41. 

eaten and Dumke in thy preſente and thou which then were 
bat taught in our ſtreetes. a ftrangers, 

ally —————— nitie. & 3 a si i 
128 “hove thal he weeping and gua ing O Chrift cutter 
‘pf teeth, then pe Wall fee Abraham t iaat off che vaine con⸗ 
anD Jacob t all the Prophets in the king: fidence of the 
Done of God, and pour felues thꝛuft out at Tewes,who glo- 
doores. riedinthat thae _ 

29 Then thal comemany fromthe Tat, Sod had choſen 
ann ftom the CGek , ana krom the Forth, them forhispeos ; 
and krom the Douth, and hall fit at table Plé :yetrhey o- 
in the kingdome of God. beyed him not: 
_ 30 *Am beholde, there are laſt, which according to his 
Hall be lirſt anð there are irt which thall word. oF 
bela. i p Neyther the 

31 The faine nay there rame certaine cavieofthe Pha- 
Whariles,and lava vnto him, Depart, and ties, who would: 
gro hence : for Verone will bill thee, haue put himin: 
232 Thit ad he vnto them Goe ve etel feareof Herode, 
that fore, Beholde, yJ pcattont aatis, and nor yerany pos: 
qwilheale illato DAY,and to maomp anD licieofman: i | 
the third na» «J thall bell perfecren, 9) could aphim « 

33 Peuctiheletic J nm Walke to Bay, from tharaffices 
win tomorrow, ann the vay following £02 which God had: 
itcamtotbe, thata Pꝛophet Mould perih erioyned him. 
out of Terwaan, > £ 4 i 9 -Meaning,a 
-34 *D Fevulalerins Ferulalenr, which belewhile. i> 
Riet the Prophets, and onelbthenethat » By Chrifts. i 
areientte Chee, howe often would J bane deach woare- 
gathered chy chudren together; as the hen made perlect 
gathereth herhpood vnder her wiags ogn for euere s (cs 
ye Woulpnot! 8 Teo ol noon sOrmakeamend, 
35 Behold, pour *houle ts left vnto vou [Henotech their 

bene SOM DYOE UI © pout mafice which by 
all meanes fought hisdeath more then did'théryrant of whom „t 
willedhim to beware, AMusth.2 3.37. £ Chrilt forewatneth the 
af thé deftrubtion ofthe Temple,and of — policie. 

i i Delolates 



A tting at feaſts. 

- pefolate : ann verily J tell you, xe chall not totay to them that were binder, Come fo 
ſee me vntill the time come that * wall fey, all things arenoWereadic. : i 

u Whenyour «Bienen ishe that commeth inthenameot 18 But they all with one minde began to W ; 
owne contcience the Loyd. ~< HE IM DSSS make ercule + The fitt fame pntobim, J 

thall reprooue you, and cauſe you to confeffe that which yee nowe haue bought a farme, awa i pla needes go 

The = ChaparrIīy, great ſupper. The crollſe. 437 = ` 

denie, which fhalbe when you ihah fee mee in my maieftic. <= out and {ec its J pray thee haue me exculed. 
aA 19 Aud another laid, J haue bought fue $ 

CHAP. XIII. yoke of oren, and J goe to prooue them J 3 
1 Tefus eateth with the Pharife, 4 Healeththe pray thee haue me excuſed. 

__ dropfie upon the Sabbath, 8 Tezcheth tobe lowly, 20 Ano another fapne, J Haue maticu a 
ig and to bid the poore tovur table, 15 Hetellech of wife, and therefore J cannot come, SER 

the great Supper. 28 Hee warneth themthatwill 21 Sothat ſeruant returucd,and ſhewed d Here is fignified 
= fallow bira,to lay their accounts before, whae it will Dismnatter thele things. Then was the gogn. recalling of the 

“coll them. 34 The faltof sheearth. © ` © man of the houleangrie, ann ai to his tere Gentiles. 
A PD cam to pate that when he was uantt,4 Gor ont quickely into the places ann. ¢ Cod wil rather 

Ai entred into thepoule of one of the chiete ſtreetes of the citie, and being in hither the —— 

fOr,takebis  JPharifes on the Sabbath day, to | eate poore ann thematmed,ann thebalt,ann the racah people oF we 
refecisen. head, they watched him. linne. * the world to his 

2 And beboln, there was acertaineman . 22 And the ſeruant ayn, Lord. itis Done it re Y te 

befo Him, which had the Droptie, as thou pait commanded , and pet there tg ‘hem which are 
2 Then Fels anlwering , pake vnto rome, Moe — 

the exppunders of the Lawwe, and Phari 23 Then the matter ſaid to the ferant, T or 
fes, faving, Js tt lawii te heale on the Goe outinto che high wayes, and hedges, — of 
Sabbath days anD f compel them to come it, that mine, ‘he feeling of the 
<A Any theyhelve their peace. Chen he houſe maybe filled, i . — Gods 

Re tooke humano healed himandlethimsoc, -24 Sor F fay vnto you, that none of potas — 
5 Ano anlwered them, faving, bich tholemen which were bidden, Mall tatte of pS wor ath 

: of pou thall hane an affe,oz an oxe fallen into. my prer, —— preached. 
apit, and will not Kraightiway pull hint 25 Mote there went great multitudes — 
out on the Sabbath day? s with Dim, and Hee turned and arde mto OTA as 
6 And they touide not iwere him a- than, A- — 

gaine to thoſe things. 26 * Ff any man come to me,and ehate. “a ei — pom 
< 7 (We tpake allo a parable to the gheſts, not his father, enn mother, and wife, ann fi hichd * 
whet hee marked howe they chofe out the children, and bethem, and fiers: vca ann o Fom Ch * 

r chiefe roomes, and faia buto them, His owne lite allos Hee cannot bee uy DiE Yano 23 mas 
a He réproouerh 3 2 Chen Se halt bee bimen of any ciple. _. - SY Chap. 9.23. pare ; 

their ambition, Mantoawending, fetnorthy ſelfe downe 27 * And wholoener Deareth not bis name re at 

which defireto (n the chiefett plate leatt a moze honourable trofe, and conuneth after mee, carmot bee —* ried 
fit inthe hie® man then thou be laden of hin, my difciple. re * * 
places, 9 Andiecthathave both hin ann thee, 28 for which ok you minding tobuilye Pov onfider 

coinie,and fay tothee, Hiue this mat roome,. a towe fitteth nor Down before ano t com SONY eee Mee 
and then thou bogin with Mame to take the teth the oh whether hee haue tuittefent to raara er 

De? loweſt rome, ; ' perfourme — 
Prou.25.5. Io * But whenthou art hinnem goran 29 Lett that afterhe hath laid the foutt- LL eih —— 

ſit ain de lowe roome that when Dation, and is not able to performe it, alt code — —— 

Chapr8.r4, be that bade theescomineth,hemaylay onto’ that behol it,bestntomocke bam, BEE nerhet yer 

mat.23.12, thee, Friend, fit vp higher then thaltrhou 30 Saving, Chisinan began tobuiloe, Phen- he hath. 
b Chrift repree Paata se kurte en priede them that fit. and was notable tomake an ene? sake dered 

hendethonely at table wich thee. 31 Dp what king going tomake warre :* ei, 
the blindeaffe- © II * Fo -twholbeuer eralterh hinlelfe, agant another Bing, fitteth uot Downe pase ees 
Gionof man, ` halbe bionxhtlowe,ano hee that hunwiech fek ann caer counfell whether hebe able ss 
which regardech punktli malbe epalten. tenne thoutmne, to meti bine that | He that isnot 
nothingbuta · 12. E Then wiad he alto to him that hav AN ‘gant Hint With EE thane, perfwaded to 
worldly recom- binnen hint, =Cibenthoriaseranmier tams etc aa Ty 
pence, oza upper, call noc thy friering, top thy he- «32 Dzels while hee is yet a great way — ráj ide 

"Pro,3.9.t0.4.7. then, neither thy kinlemen, nozthe rich off, bee fendeth pista Daph GI ea ac N 
Matt,22,2. neighbours, left they alle bid thee againe, conditions of peace, ⸗ in Gods ſeruice. 

renel,19.9. aud a recompence be made thee. So likewite, whotoeucr he be of you, Mee 5-13- 
c Hecafte the 13 But when thou makelt a feat ran the PEE ifoxfaketh sae tet he tate — 

Iewesinthe ¶poore che manmed,thelame,and the blinde, not be my diteiple, oe | a TAANI i03 
tecthwiththeir -14 And thou Malt bee bleed, becaule 34 = Saltig goons k but if falt hanclow Siher hae loft 
ingratitude, ` they cannot vecompente thee + fo thou ſhalt His finan, wherewith fhallitbe)(alteD? se rhemleuess 
which would not bee tecompenteD at the rellirvection of the 35- Itis neither mecte fop the TAND, ROL where houlda 
cateof thofe holy tui, yet for the Dunabill, but meir cai tt ont. We Pee ecouer kè 
meates of Gods 15 @ Rowe when one of than thatfate that hath cares to heare let Din heare. vg, adi 
word, which was at table, Heard theſe things, bee fayoe onta OOOH AP. OX Vs f “We Naſoned 

preſented vnto Hint, Bleſſed ishee that eateth bread inthe 2 The Pharifes murmure becaufe Christ recer 
them,and where- kingdome of Ooo. =. neth finners. 4 The loring mercié of Godis openly oy r 

RaP er a a A r ng time tr, ADE MANY, - 7 Foy in keamen for one ~ 42 Of she prodi hat DE 38 

= 37 An Feat is femant at tupper time Joane, ~ sid se Adige Pinag aga * 
2 : D oof, . Then Sine 



he loſt theepe. The prodigal tonne 
: Hen reforted vnto him all the Publi- 

canes and finners,to heare hin, 
2 Therefor the Phariſes and Scribes 

murmured, laying, Wee recelueth finners, 
and cateth with them. 
3 Then (pake hee this parable to them, 

faving, 
4 Ahat man of pou hauing an hun- 

Meth eepe if he lofe one of thent, doth uot 
leaue ninetic and nine in the wilderneſſe, 
and goe after that which islot, vntil hee 
finde it? 
5 And wheu he hath foundit, hee laveth 

. ftonbfs thoulders with toy, 
6 And when hee commeth hone, hee 

talleth together his friennes and neigh- 
X bourg, faving onto them, Reioyce with 
~t mee: for F baug found my theepe, which 

‘Was loft, 
7 Flay vnto von, that uketwrle ioy hall 

be it Heaven fog one finer that connerterh, 
more then for ninetie and nine aint men, 
which neede none amendment of life, 
8 Cither what woman hauing tenne 

owne faults.» > pieces of Muer, if Thee lott one piece, Doth 
b Thewordis. notlightacandle,anp ſweepe the houſe, and 
drachma, whichis fecke diligently till the finde tt? 
fomewhat more 9 And when theehath kound it, tee cal- 
jn value then fiue leth her frien des, and neighbours, laying, 
penceof oldfter- Reiorce with mee + for J paue Counde the 
ling money,and piece which Jhad lott, yh 
wasequallwith a 10 Wiketwie Ji lay unto pou,there fs toy 
Romanepenic. inthe pꝛeſence of the Angels of Ooo, fog 

one finer that conuerteth, f 
Il € He fain mozcoucr, Acevtaine man 

had two tonnes, eas 
SÀ 12 And the vonger of them ſayde to His 
c This declareth father, Father, gtueme thes porion of the. 
that weought gogus that falleth to mee, Do hee deuided 
nottodefireto untothewthis(ubitance,. - ; 
haue our portion 13 Sanot long after, when the yonger 
Separate from: foun had gathered alltogether, hee tooke 
God,except we his tourney mto a farre countrey , and 
will lofeall. there bee waſted bis goods with ¢ riotous: 
d TheGreeke liuing. in 
word fignificth ~ ri Mowe Whenhee han {pert all, Here 
forowatteall, arole a great dearth thoughout that land, 
that a man refer- and He began to be minecefittie, - --- 
uethnothingta = 15. Chenhe went and taue toa titizen of 
himielfe. . on — he lent him to bts faries 

mg. Katay ropi d 

: 16 Ana dee wonlde faine hauc lilled his 
bellie with the hulkes, that che wine atet 

eFornoman had. ¢ut noman gauc them hin, 
pitie vpon him. | 17 Then hee came to hmſelfe, and yd, 

Howe many hired ſeruants at imp fa- 
oo `, thers haue bꝛead prough , and J die for 
E That is, againtt hintger? 

5 

AMacth.ib.i 2. 

a Which iultifie 
themfelues, and 
know northeir 

18.3) will rife, anv goe tomy father,and me 
g God preven- ; fay vnto hin, Father, 3 haug tumen a gainſt 
tethysandhea- | f Deanen ann betore thee, = or n 
seth our gronings I9 AnD amno nore worthie to be called 
beforewe crie ` « thy onne: make me ag one of typ hired ſer⸗ 

. to him. > —J uants. 3 ; p : — J 

hHewastouched ` 20 So het arole, aitu came to his father, 
with the feeling and Wherhe was pet ea great Way off, his 
of his finiie,and ` father late bim, and ban compatiion, and 
thereforewasa- ranne and fell on his nerko ann Kiffen bint, 
thamed thereof, -21 Ano thefonne favo vnto bint, > Fa- 
andheauicin fher, F haut ſinned aganit hHeaucit, ana be- 

heart, t A b called, owen tyon And hee larde, a 
s < 

df 

rt, fore ther, am no more w 

if 

J S. Luke. 1s receiued againe. snesewata, 

22 Then the father laid to hts ſeruants, 
ring forth the belt robe, and put ft on hint, 
— ring on his hand, and ſhoes on 
his frett. Lig í 
cA And bring the fat calfe, and kill him. ' 

and let vs cate,and be mery. 
24. Foz this my fonne was Dead, and ts A 

aliue — and hee was lott, but hee is 
found. D tier brgan tobe mery, t 
25 pomete! Der heother was in the i God reprouerh 

ficlde., ann when bee came and drewe the ennie of fuch 
neere to the Houle, he heard melonic, anv as grudge when 
dauncing, God receiueth 
"26 Ann callen one of His feruants, ann finnerstomercie, ` 

alken what thole hings meant, 
27 Andbhee laid vutohim, Thy brother 

ís come, and thy father bath killed the fat- 
ten calfe, becaule bee hath receined him fate 
and found. 
28 Chen hee was angrie,and would not 

gocin: therefore came bis father out ang 
Intreaten bint, J A 
29 Buthee anlwered and fain to bis fa⸗ 

ther, Loc, thelesmany veeres haue 3] Done 
thee ieruice, netther wake Jl at any time k Thy part which 
thy commaundement, and pet thon neuer art a Tewe, is noe 
gaust meza kid, that 3| might make merie ching diminithed 
with inv friends, by ý, thar Chrift 
30 Bit when this thy ſonne was come, was alfo killed 

which Hath deuoured thy goods with har- forthe Gentiles: 
lots, tou Halt fo his lake Bille the fatefor he accepreth 
calfe, — not the perfon, 
31 And hee laid nto hint, t Sonne, thon bur feedech indife 

art etter With mice, and all that J haue, 13 ferently all them 
thine, Jt was merte that wee HoulD make that beleeucin 
merie aud be glan: fo2 thts thy brother was him, with hisbo- 
Dead, and is altucagatne + andhe was lott, dy and bloodto 
but be fs found, * life euerlaſting. 

CHAP. XVIL psi pe 
T Chrifkexhsrteth hu to wifedome and liberality: 

by she exampleof the fleward, 13 None can ſerue 
two maffers. s q He reproueth the couetoufnefe and, 
hypocrifie, of the Pharifes. 16 Of the ende and 

- force of the Law. 18 Of the holy fate of mariages 
19 Of the rich man,and Lazarus. 3 ‘ 

JAD hee fayde alio vnto his diftrwles, ‘ 
A Tiere was acertaine rich man which a Chrift teacheth 

aD a e warde and hee was acculed vnto bereby, that like- 

mu thathe walked his goods. _ _ wife as he which 

2 Sra he called hin,and (awe vnto him, isin auchoritie 
Mowe isitthat J heare this of thees Gine and bathriches, 

thou if he get friends 
in his profperitie, 
may be relieued 

an accounts of thy tewardſhip;: for 
mapet Ge no longer ſteward. 
ĝ Chen the ewarde faye within Him- may ¢ 

felte, Chat thall 3 Does fox my matter in bisaduerfitie z 
will take away from mee the ttewarn- foourliberalitic 
thip r J canot Dig, and to beg Jam afa- towards our 
nD X neighbour, half 

Iknowe what J will doe, that when fend vs in fach 

J anrput out of the ſtewardihip; 
receine me into thew houles. (oF judgements 

Chen called hee atey one of his ma⸗ that God will 
fliers pecterg and AiD vato the firt, owe accept it as dong 

vnto him. : much oweſt thou vnto mp matter ? 
6 AuDhelavoe, An hundreth mealures 

of opie; Anphelaya to Hint, Cake thy wi- 
ting, and ſitte nowe quicksly, ann mite 
Aifticn 2 soos Tot i I 
“7 Then laid he toanother, Powe — 

w DRD 
mealures 

they nay feadat the day 

ee ee ee ee 

eee 



~ Richesofiniquitte, Abrahamsbofome, | Chap,xvtt. 

r Š — A Ss ee 

The rich man intorments, 474- 
meaſures of wheate. Then Hee favoe to 

b Godwho tore, i 
oes: _ 8 -Ano the Lorde connnended >the vn⸗ 

efentthema- tuft {tetward, becauſe hee had Done wifely, 
er of the houfe, pt he the children of this wonde are 
— — faa 
mend the prodi- HEYT, b 
gall waite fhis 9 And T fay vnto you, Wake you friends 
oods,andtheli- € With the riches of inigintie, that when pe 
erall gining of Wall want, they map recetue poutnto g- 

thefametothe uerlaſting habitations, ' i 
rethenthe - IO 1e thatis faithful in the leatt," Deis 

peere keeping & alſo faithkull in nmth: and hee that is vniult 
hording of them, in the leatt is vniuſt alld in muh. 
c Thatis either. -IL JEthenypee haue not bene faithfull in 
wickedly gotten, ‘the wicked riches, who will trut pou tthe 
or wickedly kept true treafure? j i 
or wickedly fpet: _ 12 And tfyeehaue not bene faithful in 
and hereby webe another mans goods, wha Mall gine vou 
warned to fupe& that thichts fyours? ꝰ· 
riches, which for _ 13 J20 feruant can Terne tivo maſters: 
the moft part are fo2 eitherhe thallhate the one, and loue the 
an occafion to” Others oꝛ els hee ſhall leane to the one, and 
their poffeffours Delpile the ather, We cannot fere God and 
of great wicked- riches. eh: s 
nefe, 14 All thee hinges heard the Pharilſes 
d Theywhich Allo which were couetous, and theys mocked 
can not well be- him. 
ftowe worldl 15 Then he fapn vnto them, De ave they. 
goods, will rad which » iutifie pour ſelues betore mens but 
ftowe ill{piri- · God knoweth pour hearts: for that which 
tualltreafures: Is highly citeemed among men, ts abomi⸗ 
& therefore they nation in the Nght ef Gon, - 
ought not to be 16 * Che Law and the Prophets endured 
committedynto vntil John rann fince that, time the king- 
them, Dome of Godis preached, andenery man 
e Asareriches. 1pzcaigth into it. Eee 
and fuch like 17 Œ Rot itis moꝛe eaſie that heauen q 
things,which earth (ould paie atway, thew that one title 
Godhathgiuen, Of the lawe Wowo fall. —— 
not for your 18 *(Gihoiveucrputterh away his wife, 
felues onely , bur AND marrieth another , comiterh adul 
tobéftowe vpon terie: and whowzuer mãrrieth her that kig 
others. ©. put atay krom Her dulGand; committeth 
F ChriftcaHeth’ adultery. | Mb OHS grt: 
thegiftswhich _ I2 @ There wasal certaine rich man, 
hevikethvnto Which was clothed in purple, and fine 
vs ours. linnen, and fared well and Dilicately euery 
Natt, 6.24. Day, c O53 AOSD) 36.3 
g Becaufethey 20 Allotherewasa certaine begger na- 
judged no man med Lazarus, which Was layd at His gate 
happie, but thoſe fullofiozes, y COE Sis: 
that were iiche. 21 And defiredto hee refreſhed withide 
h Whichloue crummes that fell from the rich mans ta- 
outwarde appea- ‘ble + pea, and the dogs came andlicken big 
rance „and vaine ſoꝛxes. ; A 
glorie. 22 And it was lo that the begger died, t 
Aatth.ur.i2. Was carried by the Angelles mtam Aia- 
i Theirzealeis bams boſoine. Che riche man alfo died 
foinflamed,that and was buried, TRST SCN Gi 
they followe the it AY E g 
Gofpel without réfpe& of worldly things, Matt, 5.18. Matth:5.32. 
& 19.9.1.cor71t, K 

liue delicionfly & neglect the poore. m As the fathers in the olde 
Lawe, were fayd to be gathered into the bofome of Abraham, be- 
caule they receined'¥ frut ofthe fame faith with him:fo ia f new- Te- 
ftarnent we fay Y} the members of Chrift are ioyned to their head,or 
gathered ynto him, n Wherby is fignified ý mott bleffed life,which 

‘Shey that di in che faili} Abraham did, hal enioy after this world, 

hint, Cake thy writing, and wite foure ` 

eit generation wier theñn the childꝛen of water, and coole my tongues for gam toz- 

r ings. teth ime, thon thatt forgiue him, Matth, 07.2 
Thatis , whichis not lawfally dinourced, < S Andthe apowties fapa vnto the Loyd, € That is,ifrhey 

1 By tbis ftorie isdéclared;what punih ment they thall haue,which J 

23 And being in hell in torꝛments, He lift 
piis eves, and awe Abraham afarve off, 

am Lazarus in his boſome. 
24 Thenhecever, fapt, Father Aba- 
ham hane mercyon me, and tend Lazarus, 
that nee map dip thetipof dis o finger m 

o Chrift defer 
beth fpiritual ~ 
things by fuch 
maner of fpeach, 
asis moft proper 
to our vnderltane 

mented in thts flame, ding: for our _ 
25 But Ahaha dard, Sonne,remem: foules haue neis 

ber that thou in thy life time receruedſt thp ther fingers nor 
pleaſures, and likewiſe Lazarus |) paines: cyes,neitherare 

nowe therefore is hee comkorted, and thou they thirfty,or 
art tormented. . fpeake: butthe- 

26 Belines allthis, betweene you and Lord,asit wereia _ 
at they atablepainteth vs there isa greaty quife (et, fo 

Which woune noe trom hence to you 5 cait forth the ſtate of 
not, neither can they conve krom thence to the lifeto come, 
Bs. as Our capacitie 
27 Thenhe ſayde, F pray thee therefore isabletocome . 

father, thar thou wouldelt fend him to mp prehend it. 
fathers Houle, 

28. (Fo: J haue fine betheen) that Hee fonne,he taun- 
may teitifie puto them, leat they allo come teth bis vaine _ 
into this 5 torment. boaſting, whoin 

29 Abꝛaham fain vnto him, Chey haue his life vaunted 
Woles and the a Pꝛophets:let them Heare himfelfe to be the 

em, b * of Abrae 

30. And he fayn, ay, father Abrahan; ham : warning vs 
but tfone came onto them from the Dead, alfo hereby how 
they wili amenn their lines, ~ litle glorions tie 

31 Then he fayd onto hin, If they heare tles auaile. 
not Moles and the Prophets, neither will Or, good shings, 
they bee pectwwanen, thaigh ONG rile ELO lOr eullchings. 
the Dead againe, Or, fwalhvoing 

pit, 
q Which declareth thatit is too Jate to be inftrudied by the dead, 
if in their life time they cannot profit by the liucly worde of God, 
r Asfaith commeth by Gods word, fois it maintained by the fame? 
So that we neither onght to looke for Angels from heaven, or th? 
déad to confirme vs therein, but onely the worde of God is fuffici 
ent to life euerlafling, é 
mo - CHAP. XVIL Bsr f 
2: Christ teacheth hia difciples to aucyde occafions 
of offence, 3. One te forgiue another. 5 Weought 
topray for the increafe of faith. 6 He magnifier _ 
the vertue of faith, 10 And fheweth theunabi- + 
ditse of man, 11 Healeth tenne lepers,20 Speaketh 
of the latter dayes, and of the ende of the worlde, 
oe fayde hee to the vifctples,* Ft can MHareh.18.7, 

nothe auoyded, but that offences Will mar,9.42, 
tome, but woe bee to him by whome they 
cone. — a Tharisto 

2 3t were better for him that a great turne him backe 
mil faite were hanged about his necke, ann from the know- 
that hee werecatt ints tie fea, then rhat ye ledge of God, & 
outa a offend one of thete {ttle ones, his {aluation. 
3 d Cakeheene to vour ſelues: thy hro- March. 18.21. 

ther treſpaſſe agaiut hee, rebuke Dim sand b That is, many. 
ithe, reot fosie im, times: for bya. 
4 

A 
SAG 

nd though he inne again theebſe⸗ certaine number — 
uen tines it a Day, aid fuen temes tit a he meancthan 
Day rye agame to thee, faving, Jt repen vncertaine, 

tue Bt Matih, 17.20. 

Increafe our faith, nad neuer f litle” 
” 6: Ano the Lowe fayn, * If ve han faith, of pare and per- 
as wuch as is <a graine of smiltarnefeene, fice faith, 
and Moule fap vuto this Mulberie tree, d Mcaning,they- 
d Plucke thy felfe vp bp the vootes, ann 
lant thy felfe in the tea it choulde euen 
RY OMe hee eae th 
' — Doni, — -7 Cho 

— 

p Incalling him . 

fhouldedoe wone — 
derfull and incre ; 

dible things 



duety fora time, and drunken, and afterivard eate thou, and 
but alfo we muft Minke thou? 
continuetothe — 9 Doth he thauke that feruant, becauſe 

ide, Hedin that which was commaunded vnto 
_ £ ForGodrecei- Him; J] trow not, 
uah nothingof 10 So likewiſe ye when ye haue Done al 
ws,wherebyhe ` thole things, which are commaunded you, 
fhouldftande fay, Weg are £ vunpofitable feruants s we 
bound vntovs, haue Done that which was our Duety to do. 
Lewitig2. If C AnD fo ít was when he went to Je- 
§ Towhomeit ruſalem, that he pafen though the middes 
did appertaine to of Samaria ate Galile. 
tudge of the le- 12 Andas hee entred futo a certaine 
proſie Leui.14.2. tolune there met him ten men that were le⸗ 
& hereby alfothe pers which ſtoode afarre off, 
Pricitesthoulde 13 And they lift up their voyces € fayde 
hauc nooccafion Jeſus Walter, haue mercy.on vs, 
to grudge, or 14 And when he fawe them, he ayd vnto 
murmure, them, * Gov, ſhewe pour felues vnto the 
h Henoreth g Pꝛieſts. And it came to palle that as they 
hereby theirin- Went, they were cleanten. 
gratitude, & that 15 Then one of them, when he ſabo that 

negle& the bene- loude boyce pꝛayſed Gon, 
fits of God, - 16 Anv fel voum on his face at hts feete, 
i Itcannotbe and gane pim thankes : and bee was a Dae 
difcerned by any maritait. : 
outwardthew,or 17 And Jeſus anſwered/ cla, Are there 
maicftie whereby Mot ten cleanſede but where are the h nine? 
irmighty rather 18 There are none found that returned 
beknowen, to gine Hoy payle fane this ranger. 
llOr among you. 19 Andhelayn vmo hist, Arie, Hoe thy 
k Bitherbyrea- Wap, thy fatthhath mane thee whole. =- 
fonoftheword 20 C 
of God,whichis ‘the Phariſes, when the iingdome of ov 
Feceiued by faith, Mould come,he anſwered their, and fayde, 
orthatthe Me- “The kingdome of God cometh noti with 
fias whome they obſeruation. Aarne 
foughtas ablent, 21 Neicher ſhall men fay,Lo here, vp loe 
isnowprefent, there: forbeboty, the kingdome of God ts 
euen within their || k within vou, 

ownedoores,and 22 Anu be fava vnto the diſtiples, Uhe 
etthey know Dapeg will come, when ye (yall delire to tee 
im not, Tohn r, 1 one ofthe payes tthe Sonncok mart, and 

11, pe ſhall not teeitee 0 
1 He fpeakethof 23 * Then chev hallfay to you, Behold 
his firft comming Here, 02 behold there but gog not thither, 
intothe world, neither follow chem. c 
Mat,24.23, 24. Forasthe lightning that lightenet 
Mar.r3.21. _ outaftheore part vider heauen, thinnet 
m Meaning, bis ynto the other part puter heauen. ſo hall the 
fecond comming, Hanne ofman beurhis™ pap,’ : 
wherein hee fhall 25 Buc firft muk hee iilermay things, 

pearein glory, and be veproucdot this generation, 
ene.7.$.mat24 26 “And as it Was in ther Dayes of 

i - 38.1.per.3.20, > Poe, fo Mallit be it the Daves of the foune 
n Whenmen of man, : 
contemne the 27 They ate, they Danke, they marryed 
iudgementof ¶ twiies and gaue n marriage vnto the Day 
God, wherewith that oe went into tHe Arke: and the flood 
they were before came,anddettroven them all, 10. 

` menaced. 28 * Likewife alfo,as it was in the Dates 
Generyag of Lagi they ate, they danke, thev bought, ober, 

rasita 

— — 

-thegreateltpare bee was healed, turnen backe, and witha - 

And when he Was demaunded of : 

_ «VMprontableieruants,ludgementcommeth §,Luke ~ tuddenly, | Theene ofthe elect 
ae. they folde,they planten, they built. o Wee muft fors ` -7 CUMbhois it alſo of pou, that haning a 

ferant piaus or feep an ty y woulde 29 But mthe day that Lot went ant of getthat which ` 
lay ynto hun bp and by, when he werecome Sodome it rained fire and bimitone from we haw leftbes “ 

from the fielde, Gor, and fit now ne at — — them all. bhinde vs, tothe” 
€ Hereby is de- taole; iiie 30 After thele enfamples Hallit bein the end that we may 
clared that icis 8 And woule not rather fay to him, dap wheuthe Donte of man thallheg renei: thé beter follow 
notynoughto e·Dꝛeſſe wherewith J may upp and gird led. - i , ; our heaueniy  ~ 
doc apieceofour thy felfe, and ſerue mee, till Jhaue eaten 31 Atthat vay he that iS vpõ theo poule, vocation, 

and bis tutem the boule, let him not comẽ Gene.19.26, 
Downe to take it out z and hee that ts inthe Chap.o.24.c 18, 
ficloc like wiſe, let him not turne backe to 25,ma0th.10,39. 
that Helett behinde. : mar 8.35 aohn 

32 *Remenwber Lots wife, 12.25. 
33 * CUholocugr. will ſeeke to ſaue his p Thiscorporall 

foute, hall (ole it: and wholocuer Mall lofe death fhall en- 
tt, r fall get it life. a gender life ener- 
34 * 3 tell powin that night there Halbe lafting. 

two in oñe 4 hed ; the onethallbc vecewed, Mat.24.40,4T. 
and the other thall be left. He meancth 

35. Two women hal be grinding towe- that no band or 
ther: the one hallbe taken, and the other coniuaion is fo 
ſhalbe left. ſtraight that 
36 Two ſhall be tn the fieldes one chalbe houd flay vs, 

reteiued, and another fhall be left. Matth.r4.28. 
37 And they aulwered,andfayd tobini 1 Nothing can 

CUihere, Lorde? And hee layde yntatbem, hinder the faith- 
*r Ahere ſoeuer the bovpis, thither wil alfa fullrobecioyned 
the Egles reſlort. to che ir head Yee 

ſus Chirft : for 
they fhall gather vnto himas the rauening birdes about a cation, 

iyen CHAP, XVIII, i 
2 Bythe example of the widowe, and the Publie 

cane, Chriftteacheth howeto pray. 15 By theexe 
ampleof children, heexhorteth to humilisies 18, 
Of the way tobe faued, and what things let. 29 
The reward promifed tohts, 31 Andof thecrofe, 
35 The blinde manreceiueth fight. #® 

Mo * Helpake allo a parable 
Ate thisende, that they ought ves tO rom.i2.12. 
pꝛay,and not to· ware faint, Athef5.17. 
2 Saying, Chere wasa Judge in a cer- a The Greeke 

taine citie, which fearen not Gog, neither worde fignifieth 
reuerenced man. = i.) morro fhrinke . 
13 Anuythere was a widowe in that titie, backe,as cowards 
which came vnto hin, faying,| Doe megin- doein warre, or 
— mine baduerſarie. to giue place in , 
4 And he would notfozattines but af- affiidions or 

terwarnhe fapa with hinilelfe, Though J dangers. 
feare not Hod, noz reverence man, ci hOr auenge me. 
§ Wet betaute this: widowe troubleth b, Who pleadeth 

me, J will doc herright, leaſt at the latie againfkme. 
come ann make me wearie. oor sto 

6 oe —— * Heare what the 
vnrighteous Judge ſavettt. 
7 FAoWe Hall not Hod auenge his elect, 

Whithcryday and night vnto him, pea, 
though <hetusterlongtorthem? = -© And feme 
8 7 tel vou he wilanenge them quickely: flow in reuens 

Gut when the Sonne of manconuneth,thal ging their 
he finne faith onthe earthy oo wrongs, 

Dee (pake alia this parable nto ter- . , 
tame whith truten im themlelues that they. 
were iuſt, and deſpiſed other, 
gO Two men went vp iito the Tem ie 

to pzay the ong a harie, and the other x 
a Publicane RÉT 

II Che Pbatile4 toon and paved thus 4 heathy he 
with buntelte,D Gon, J thanketheethat 3 declareth ois, 
am not ag other men, e¢tortisners, vnuſt, aia fall beat: 
adulterers, o cuen as this Publitane. by es 

them, Ecclus 18.22, 



\ 

reafure in heauen, Oftiches, 
12 J fat twile inthe weeke:T aiue tithe 

ret Ts of all that ener Jpoſſeſſe. } 
e Thef were > 13 But the Wublicane tanning afarre 
fignes ofan off, would not lift vp fo much asbis e epes 
humble and toheauen, but ſmote his beeit, laying, D 
lowly heart. God, be merciful rome a finner, 
JOr,and not the 14 F tell poi, this man departed to hts 
other. ` houle tuitified, || rather then the others” For 
Chap.r4.1t,  euery man that evalteth himlelfe, mall bee 
i it.2 31% brought lowe, and hee that hunibleth him⸗ 
Mit.19,03. felfe halbe exalted, 
viar. IOo.I3. au q * py erig vnto Dim alfo 
f- Theword fig- £ babes that bee ſhould touche them. AnD 
nifieth yong fuc- when his diltiples faw it they rebuked the, 
kingbabeswhich 16 ut Jelus called ethem vnto hin, 
theycariedin and ſayde, Suffer the babes to come vnto 
their armes. me, and forbid them nots fozof » fuch is the 
g Hemeaneth kingpome of Oop, 
the nourfes or- 17 Cerely F fay vnto pou, whofoener 
themtharbare receiueth not the kingdome of God, as ia 

18 * Then acertaine ruler alked Him, 
faving, Goon matter, what ought J to Doe, 

h-Hecompre- foinbectteeternalllifee = 
hendeth afwell I9 And Fetus layd vnto him, Ahy tal- 
them that arein- left thou me k good? none is good, faue one, 
fants ofage,as euen op, - 
themalfo,which — 20 Chou knowelt the commandements, 
are like vntoin- * Thou halt not conunit adultery: Chou 
fantsin fimplicity Walt not kill Thou thalt not ſteale:Thou 
and plainnefle. {halt not beare falie witu; Honour thy 
i Signifying that father and thy mother, 
they ought to 21 Andhe layde, All thek haue J kept 
layafideall ma- front my youth, 

_ thebabes,whom babe,be Wall not enter therein, 
the Apoftles re- 
buked. 

lice and pride. 22 Howe When Felis heard that, hee 
AMar. 19.16. faydonto him, Vet lackeſt thou one thing, 
mar. 10.17. Dell all that eüer thou hat, and diſtribute 
k Becaufe com- vnto the poore ann thou thatt haue treafiure 
monly they abue in aggen come,follome me, 
fed this word,.le· 23 when he heard thoſe things, hee 
fos fhewethhim Was very heaup + for hee Was marueilous 
that he couldnot rich, ; 
confeflehimto _ 24 And when Jeus fawe him ſorow⸗ 
be good,excepe' full,jelayde , Cth what difficultic hall 
alfoheacknow. they that haue riches, enter into the king: 
ledgedthathe dome of OOD? 
wasof God, 25 Surely itis eafier fo? a ſcamell to go 
Exod.20, 13, 14, thꝛoligh a Needles eye, then for arith man 
JOr.cable rope. to enter into the kingdome of Gov, 
l Forhefogo- | 26 Then layde they that heard it, Ano 
uerneth the who then can be ſauedce 
hearts of his, 27 And he layne, Che things which are 
thatcheirriches vnpoſſible with men, are | pofle with 
doenotblinde GoD, 
them. 28 @* Chen peter ſayd, Loe, we hane 
Mat.19.27.  leftall enn Dane followed thee, 
mar. 10. 28. 29 Ann be lard vnto theim, Aerily J fay 
m The litle that vnto pou, there is na man that hath lett 
aman hath with Doule,oz parents oz beethzen , 02 wife, oz 
_ the grace of children for the kingdome of ons fake, 
God,isanhun-  _ 30 CUtbhich thailtiot receine m much moze 
dreth folde bet- inthis woꝛld, and in the world to come life 
terthenallthe  eterlaiting. 
abundancethat _ 31 @i* Chen Jeſus tooke vnto hin the 
onecanhaue tWelue, and ſayde vnto ther, Beholde, wee 
without him: but goe bp to Jeruſalem, and 
thechieferecom- fulfilled to the Donne of 
penceis in bea- Witten by the Prophets. 

32 For. hee thali bee deliuered tuto the 

man, that arg 

pen. J 
Mat.20.17. Geutiles, and Wall be. mocked, and thal be 
MAT, 10.32, fp.tefully intreated, and ſhall be ſpitted on, 

C hap. xrx. 

ail things halbe wah 

Ring, Rom,8,29, Matth, 18.11. 

Ablindman, Zaccheus, 475 
33. And when they baue {courgen hint, 

they will put hùn to death + but the thirde 
Day he Hal rule agane, 

34. But they vnderſtoode none of thek 
things, this faping washin from them, 
nepther percemen they the things, which 
Were ſpoken. 

35 @* Annvit came to pafle, that as hee Mat.20.29, 
was come neere puto Jericho, acertaine 747,10.46. 
blinde man fate by the way fide begging. 
36 And when he heard thepeople paſſe 

by,heatken what itmeant, 
37 And they ſayde tnta him, that Jews 

of f2azareth pafled by, ais: 
38 Then hee crped , faving, Fens the 

fonne of Dawid, bane mercy on me, 
39 And they which went before, rebu⸗ 

ked him, that hee Wolo hola his peace, but h * be cryed mich moze, D =» Sonne of Dawin, 9. The people 
baue mercie on me, vied to call the 
40 And Fetus toone ſtill, and comman⸗ Meflias by this: 

Ded Him to be bought vnto bim. An when name berane 
be was come neere,he alken hint, ey knewe he » 
— — twit thou that J De pauls eomp ai 

ee? And he apoc Lo at 3] ma ; ti 
recetuemp fight. ree‚n PDs ORCA MAP David, Parga 
42 And Felus ſayde vnto bim, Reteine 12s 230. | thy fight : thy faith hath fancy thee, o. He was ojadi 
43 Chentinmendtately hee réceinen hig lof the benefit: 

fight, and kollo wed him, payline Gon; ?ceiued.and alfo» 
and allt 3 the people were: 5 ma be poopie when chep law rhis gane "nep Bhp mc 

C.H A P. XIX. to glorifie God, | 
2° OfZacchens, 12 The tenne piecescf money, 

28 Chrif rideth to Ierufalem,and weepeth for it, 
45 He chafeth out the merchants, 47 And his 
enemies feeke to deftroy him, 
pw when Jeſus entren. and paffen- 

through Jericho, 
2 Beboloe, there was a man named: 

Zaccheus, which was the chtefe. vecemer of 
the tribute ann he was rich, 

3 And he ſought to lee Jels, who hee joramar ofa» 
fhould be, and coutne not fs: the peeate, be- wicked lfe 
cauſe he was ofa lowe fature.. hOr falf accu- 
4 CUberfoe he ran befor and clined bp farión, 
intoa wild figge tree , that he might ece a Zaccheusas ` 
bim, for he Would come that way, doption wasa- ` 
§ And when Jels came to the place, figne thatthe 

Dee looken vp, and ſawe bim, and fayd vnto whole family was> 
bim, Faccheus,come Downe at onces foz to receiued to mer- 
Day J muft abide at thine houſe. cieNorwithitans 

6 Chen he came downe haſtily, and re⸗ ding this promes,» 
cetued — God referueth to» 
7 And when all they lawe it,they mur⸗ himlelf free liber- 

mired faving, that he Was gone Inte lodge tie, eitherto chuk- 
With a | infull man, or forfake,asin 
8 And daccheus toone forth and tapue Abrahams honfe. 

tnta the Lowe, Beholde, Lom, the halfeof b Tobeethe ~ 
mp Foods J gine to the pooze + and if J fonneofAbraa have taken trom any man by | fozged cautl- hamistobee p 
lation, J reitoze him fours fol chofen freely, 1 

Rom.9:8:t04 
walkein thes 

e 

è- 

9 Chen Jetus ſayd toim, This Day is 
fatuation come wnto this’ a Roule, foral 
much as heis alfo become the >fonneot A- Meppesotthe 

aham. faithof Abra- · 
10 * Foz the Sonnec€ manis come to ham,Rom4. nas: 

fecke,and to tane that which tiwactot,. _- todoe rhe workss 
—— ef Abraham, `- 

Toh.8.39:by the which things wee are moft affured of Jife-euerlax 
eh. bine f E 

Dopin, 



The faithfull feruare. 

Mata 5. 14. 
< This was to de- 
clareto them, 
thache muft yet 
take great paines 
beforshis king- 
dome fhauld be 
eltablifhed, 
d This piece of 
money is called 
Mina,and the 
whole famme 
¢nounteth about 
the value of fe- 
aienteene pound, 
efteeming cuery 
pitce about fiue 
Nobles and fe- 
uen pence, 
e God will not 
that his graces 
remaine idle 
with vs, 
£ Whereby we 
dearne that the 
fecond comming 

~ of our Sauiour 
Chrift hall be 
morë glorious 
and excellent 
then it docth 
ow appeare. 
8 They that fup- 
preſſe the gifts 
of God,and liue 
inidlenefle,are 
without all ex · 
cule. 
Chap.8,18, mat, 
33.12.07 25.29, 
war. 4. 5. 
h He that faith- 
fully beftoweth 
¥ graces of God, 
fhall haue thera 
increafed : but 
they fhalbe raken 
away from him 
that is vnprofi- 
table,and vſeth 

' them netto 
Gods glory. 
ĩ Hereby we per- 
ceiue the excel- 
lent conſtancie 
óf Chrift,who 
notwithAanding 
he did now fight 
againit the tere 
rour of death, 
and Gods iudge. 
ment : yet went 
before his feare- 
full difciples,and 
ied the way to 
death. 

` Mat.. ty 
e or.ic.i. 

II And whiles hep heard thek thinxs, 
hee continued and lpake a parable, becaule 
hee wag necre to Jeruſalem, and becaule 
alo they thought thatthe kingdome of Gon 
ſhould portly appeare, 

12 He laide therefore, * A certainenoble 
iman went into «a farre countrey, to recetue 
for hinfelfe a kingdonie, and fo to come a- 
gaine. 7 

13 Andhe tallen his tenne ſeruants, and 
Deltuered them ten 4 pieces of money, and 
fain puto them, e Occupie till F come. 
I4 Mow his citizens hated him, and fent 

anainbaflage after hun kaping, Ae wil not 
haue thig manto raigne ouer vs, 

15 And it came to valle, when hee was 
come f againe, and Had recemen his king: 
Dome, that hee counnanded the ſeruants to 
be called to him,to whome hee gane his mo- 
ney, that he might knowe what every man 
had gamed, 2 
16 Then caine the frm faving, Lod, thy 

picce hath increaſed ten pieces. 
17 Ano helan vnto hin, cAel, good fer- 

uait: becawe thou hak beene faithful in a 
bery little thing, take than authogttie ouer 
ten cities. 

18 And the ſetond came, ſaxing, Lorde, 
thy piece hath increalzn fiue pieces. 

19 Ana te the lame he fain, Be thou alſo 
ruler ouer fine cities. jose? 

20 So the other came ann (ain, Lon, be- 
hold be piece, which Ihave lade vp in a 
uapkin glans 

21 Fo J fcaventhee, becaule thou arta 
{trait man: thoutaket pp, that thon lay- 
Del not Downe, and reapelt that thou nin- 
Deft not ſowe. 

22 Then hee fide vnto hin, De thine 
owne g mouth will Jiudge thee, D enill 
feruant. Chou krewelk that J am a ſtrait 
man, taking yp that 3 laid not dowae, and 
reaping that J Dia not lowe. 

23 CUlperefore. thei ganet not thoi my 
money into the banke, that at my comming 
‘FJ inighthaue requivey it With vantage? 
* And he favne to them that tood? by, 

Take krom hum that piece,and give tt him 
that hath ten pieces, d 
2 (Ano they fagor onto hin, Loꝛd, het 

bath ten pieces,) - ; 
26 * fro J fap vnto pou, that vnto all 

them that haue it halbe t ginuen sanm from 
pin that hathnot, cuen thãt he bath thaibe 
tanen from him. b i i 

27 Moꝛeouer, thoſe mine enemies, which 
woulde not that J thoulve reigne ouer 
them, bring hither, and flay them betoue 
mee, 

28 (And when he han thus poken, hee 
went footht before, alcending vp to Fe 
rufalent, 

29 * And it came to pafic, when he wag 
come negreto Bethphage , and Bethania, 
Defines the mount which ts called che 
— of Oliues, hee fent two of his diſ⸗ 
ciples, i 
. 30 Saying, Doe ve tothe totune which 
is before you, wherein, affooneas pe are 
come,pe halt finde a colt typed, hereon ne- 
uer man fate : looſe bin, g bung Hun hither, 

S.Luke e 

31 k Ann ifany man afke vou Wbp yee k Chrift pre- 
Toate him, thus Mall yee fap onto him, De- venteth fuch 
caule the Lord hath neede of bint. _ difficulties as 

32 Sothep that were (ent, went their might baue trou- 
Wap,and found itas he had {aps vnto thent, bled his difcipies, 

33 And as they wereloofing the colte, Me⸗. 2t. 7. 
the otenersthereot fapne onto them, (App rhaa atg, 
Took pe the colte? 1 They with that 

4 Ayn they ſayd, The Lom hath neede God may be ap- 
of him. peafed & recons 

35 €* Sothey brought hin to Jeſus, ciled wich men: 
and they cait ther garments on the colt, and fo by rhis 
and {et Felis thereon, meanes be glo~ 

26 Anvas he went,they ipen their dlo- nsed. 
thes inthe way, i Chap.21,6 mat, 

37 AnD when he was notwe come neere 24:1 747.13. T. 
to the going notne of the mount of Dlines, M Chrift partly 
the whole multitune of the Ditcrples began pitieth the citie 
toreioveer, and to praife Gon with a Iome which was fo 
boyce, for all the great wozkes that thep neere her deftru- 
had eeng Gion, and partly 

28 Saving , Bleſſed bee the King that vebratdeth their 
coimmeth ithe name of the Lome +? peace malice which 
ín heauen, ann glory in the hieſt places. would not im- 

39 Then fome of the Pbhaviles of the brace Chnitt 
company fayde vnto hun, Matter, rebuke their Saviour, 8 
thy diſciples. therefore pro- 

40 But he anſwered and ſayd puto them, nounceth grea- 
J tell pou, that ifthe thoulde polve their ter pun thmenc 
peace, the tones would cry. to Ierufalem, — 
AI @* And when he was conte neere, he then to orher cia 

beheld the citie ann — foz it, ties which had 
42 Saying, m D f thou handel euen nor secciued 

knowen at the leatin this thy Dap » thog like graces. 
things, wiyich belong nto thy peace! but n Meaning 
nowe are they o Hin feom thine epes. Chrift,withoue 

43 forthe dayes hallcome vpon thee, Whomthere ıs 
that thineenemies hallcatatrench about no faluation, and 
thee,any compatte thee rounde, and keepe ith whomeis 
thee m on every five, C: all felicitie. 

4 And Mall make thee euen with the 2, Through 
rounde, anD thy childzen which are in thine owne 
ee,and they Mall not leane in thee aftone malice chou 

pon aftone , Decaute thou knewell not the att blinded, 
timeofthyr vifitation, _ p And receivedft 

AS C° Vee went aild into the Temple, not the Redee 
and beran to cat out them that folne there- Mer,which was 
in and them that bought, — fenethee. 

6 Having unto then, Ft is Witten, 21.13. 
Mine honle ts the houle of prayer 5 * but ar11. 17. 
pe hanemade it aDenneof theenes, 1/4.5 6.7 « 
47 Aird he taught|dailv in the Temple. 7 

And the high Prieits and the Scribes, any Or the day 
the chiefe of the people fought to Dettroy e. 
hun, q That is,were. 

48 But they coulde not finde what they Molt arent io 
might Doc to him ı forall the peopleahan- beare· 
ged vponhim wher they Heard hun, 

CHAP. XX, 
4 Chrif ftoppethhis aduerfaries mouthes by ga 

nother queftion, g Sheweth their deffruction bya 
parable, 23 The awthoritse of princes, 27 The 
reſurrection, and his diuine power. 46 He reproe- 
ueth rhe ambitionofthe Scribes, 
A cameto paſſe, that on one of 

thofe Dapes,as be taught the people in 
the Temple and preached the Golpell, the 
high Aietes ann the Scribes rame vpon 
Hin with the Elders, 4 l 
2 And ſpake vnto hin, faying, Gell —* 

AMat.21.23. 
mar, 11.27,28. 

The ſtones would cries © 
7 



what authopitic thou doeſt thele thinges 02 
ho 18 hee that hath giuen thee thts autho- 

ritie: 
3 And he anſwered/; and ſaid vnto chem, 

one Wwillafke youone thing ; tell me ther⸗ 
Me; i 
A Thea baptifine of John, was it fron 

heauen, 02 of men? Jhe 
5 AnD thev realoned within themfelues, 

faving, Jf wee Mall fap, From heauen, 
oein fay, Ahy then belicued yee him 
n 

a By Baptifme 
he comprehen- 
deth all Iohns 
minifterie, who 
bare witnefle to 
Chrift. 

le will tone vs:foꝛ they be perſwaded that 
obn was a Pꝛophet. 
7 Cherefore they anfiwered, that they 

couln not tell whence it was. 
b Bythismeanes 8 Chen Felis tarde vnto them, b Pei- 

nedtogether,and fall, it will grinder Him ta polude, 
. 19 T*henthe hie Dietes e the Sevibes 
thefame houre went about to la 4 
on bins s (but chev keared the people) to thed 

madefirong, 
g They that 

. tumble and fall 
on Chrift, thin- 
king to oppreffe iſtt j 
him, fhalbeouer- ` 20 * Ind they * Watched bhim and fent 
throwenthem- ¶ fooꝛth fpyes, which Howls. fatne theinlelues 
feluesandde- tut men, to take Dan in bis talke,and to De- 
firoyed, {itr him watotie power and auchoritie of 
Matth.22.16, heen “ech Bint, Capi OD 
war.12.13. 2And they alked Him, aping Water, 
h. They wayted tenner t at thou faye, i — ty 
for a conuenient netther daeſt thouaccept mans perſon/ bit 
timeand place, feachell the war of Dov trucly, - ; 

haw 

againk them, - 

6 But if we thal ay, Dkmen, all the peo: H 

perteiued that behan. poken thts parable x A3 lt J thallimake. thine enemies thy 
; ooteſto 

m che Synagogues yan thechieke roomed Chapa naza. 
a 

ohnsBaptifme, Thevineyardletout, Chapxx, The prattifesofthe wicked, 476 
22 Js iti lawtull foz vs to give Celar i They thought 

tribute, oono? .ꝛ it vnlawfull to 
23 But he perceiued their craftined, ANd pay to a prince 

{aid onto then,cGhy tempt ve me? being an infidel, 
24 Shew mea penie, CAihole image and epae which they 
—— hath it? Chey anlwerẽd and vere wont to pay 

»Lelarg, t in hi 25 Then hetat onto then,**Giuethen Tame a 
nto Celar the thinges whith are Celars, Rom,13,7. 
and to God thoſe which are Hops, __ k The duerie 

26 And they coun not reproouc bis fa- which we owe to 
ing before the people:but they maruccleD at princes. letteth 
ts anf were, and help theit peace. nothing that 
27 * Then came to hint certane of the which isduevne 

Sadduces, (which Deny that there is anv ro God, 
refirrection ) and they alked im, Mat.22.23, 
28 Saving, Waker, Moles Wote vnto 12 18, 

bs, Jf any mans bother Die hauing à Di 25.5, 
th thertell J pou, by what authoritie J doe wife, and hee die without childzen, that his 

hemadethem hele thinaes, Mother fhonlde take his wife, and rare vp 
aftonithed. 9 Then begat he to ſpeake tothepeo- ſeede pnto his brother. I Inthis place he 
Matth.21-33. ple this parable, * A certame man planted 29 Now there were ſeuen brethren, and caeth ali chem 
erie 45.4 Acbinepard , and 4 let tt forth to hutband- the firſt tooke a wfe, andhee Died Without children of this 

fast der.2.21. Men >and Wentintoa ſtrange countrey, foe chimen, worlde which res 
c Thelewes. a gteatfeaton, A30 Andthe fecond tooke the wife, and he poinein Fiame 
irae Gols IO And at atimehee fent a eſernant to pienchilalefie. of cls alanine 
plansandhis he hulbandmen, that they thould gine him 31 Chen the thirn tooke Hers and folie Gould nor (eee 
owneorafting, DE the fruite of the vineyard, but thebul wile the fenen nien and left no childꝛen. to appettaine tó: 
d Godcommite bandmen DD beate him, and lent pima- 32 SnD Taft ofall, the woman died alſo. chitdren of 
tedhispeopleto WAV einptie. 33 Therefore at the reſurrection, Whol Sod, as that wic- 
thegouernours _ I Againe hee fent pet another ſeruant: tife of them thal the be? fox ſeuen had her ked moner Pope 
and prieltes. and thep did beate hun, and fouleintreated to wife. ; Cyricius taught, 
e Herayledvp Him,and fent him atway emptie +034 Then Jelus anfwered and fain vnto againi¥eie mani 
Prophets, 12 Moroner, he tent the third, anBHin them, Che childzen of ths worlde marcte fen Scriptures. ` 

they wounded, and caſt out. ~ = wineg and aremarried, f m Since marriage 
13 Chenitarwe the Lord of the vineyard, -35 But they which Gall be counted Wor js ordeinedto ~ 

What wall Idoe: Jwill ſend my beloucd thie to entoy that wod, and the reſurret maintaine and 
Sone: itmay bee thar they wil doe reue⸗ tton from the Dead , neither marry WUES, increafe man- 
rence, when they fee him, neither are married, — kinde : when we 

14 Bur when the hulbandinen ſaw him, - 36 Foz they can die no moꝛe. foꝛaſmuch Malke immortah,. 
they reafonen with them telics , faping, asthey are — vnto the Angels, and are eit-norbein- 
Thisistheheives come let vs kill him, that the ſonnes of Gov,» ſinte they are the chil- any vie, 
the inheritance may be ours. Men of the reſurrection. 0.) n Foralthough: 
115 Sothey catt bin out atthe vineyard, 37 And that the nead Mall rile awaine, o,- wickedrife 
and killen dun, CCbat wall the Lon ofthe euen * Moles chewed ithehdes the’ Huth, goaine, yeerhar- 

vine yard therefoze Doe vnto them? Wwhyhen he iam, Che Lord isthe Hod of Abra jie is but deatly 
. _ IG Ye will come and Deroy theſe bui- ham, and the God of Jiaac, and the Gov of andan eternalk 
bandmen, and will gue outhis vineyarde Jacob. : deftrudtion. 
toothers. But when they heardit,they laid, — 38 Foꝛ hee is not the Gon of theodead, prog 2.6, 

God koꝛbid. HNE Hut of tems which. liue: p for alb-line vate o Ofrhem which: 
Palrr8.r2.if 17 TAndhebehelothen,andlaiy,chat hu ‘ are not, birot 
28.16.acres 4.14, meaneth this then thatistwitten,* Che . 39 Chen certaine of the Phariſes an- them which are: 

— Yomg.33.4-pet Kone that the builders refuted, that is made wered,t fain, Dakter thou hat wellfad, the immorra 
— the head fof the corner: , 349 AnD after that, durſt they not aſke Jitie of tke foule: 
£ For by it the 18 ecdtholoruer hal fall vpon that fone, Hin airy thing at all. cannot befepas 
building isiey- ¶ ſchalbe bꝛoken; ann on whomſoeuer it Hall. -4r (* Chen ain he onto them, How fay razred fom the 

they that Chꝛiſt is Daw ds fomne? furretion of F 
42 And Dauid himlelfe faith in the beskeiody, whereof į 
g the Plalmes, Che LoD latde vnto my here Chrift pro- 
MD, ſatat mp right hand, perly speaketh, 

Mat,22.44. 
odreitoole. vel SS L mAr Be, 
744 Seeing Dawn calleth him Lod.5ow Pral rror. ~ 
isbethenbigafonnee q Forthefonns 
45 9 Then in the audience of all the peo- js nor Bord of his- 

ple 9 be fxd vnto his diſctples. father, and thera 

46 * Betwareol the Scribes, which De: fore it followers 
fire to goe in tong robes, and loug falucatt- that Chriftio: 
onginthe markets, ann the higheſt (cates. Godi 

tkealtes: J 
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"9 s — eS  Ofthepoore widow, 
us 47 Chich Denoure widowes Fontes, 

euen vnder a colour of long pearing: thee 
_. hall veceiue greater Damnation, 

CH APJ XXI 
3 Chrif commendeththe pore widowe. 6 He 

forewarneth the defiruction of Ieruſalem. 8 Of 
felfe teachers, 9 Of the tokens O~ troubles ta come, 

27 Ofthe ende of the worlde, 37 And of bis day- 
ly exercife. ; 
AG *as he bebeld, he ſaw the rich men, 

t 

F 

é12 4i, j h > 

pees rig which calt their giftes into the trealu- 
ie, j í 

2Andhe fatue alfo acertaine poore wik 
Dow, which cat in thither two mites, 

3 And he laide, DF a trueth J fay onto 
you, that this a widowe hath cat in 
moze then they all. t : 
4 + Foztheyall haue of their fiperfint: 

tie caſt into the offerings of God: but ſhe of 
oe ne bath calt inall the liming that 
he bad: 

:a God efteemeth 
notthe gift or 
almesby the 
quantitie or va- 
Jue,but by the Doh as ome (pakeof the Temple, 
heartandafe- howit Was garniſhed with goonly tones, 
ion. and with j confecrate things, he fad, 
Chap.19.43,44 6 Arethele the things that pe looke pp- 
thatthe zte on? the Daves will come, wherein a fong 
marke izae hhall not be left vpon a ſtone, that Hall not 
fOr, giftes be thaowen Downe. i 

7 Then they al ken him, faving, Waiter, 
. Dut when Hall theſe thinges bee ? and what 

Stane thall there be when theie hinges. hall 
come to paſſe: 

Epheſx.c. 8 *And he fane, Takt deede that pe be 
2.theff'2.3. not decefued + foz many Iwill come im my 
b Chriftchen Name/ faping, J am Chriſt, and the time 
makethanfwere draweth neerẽe; followe pe not thew there- 
of that which 2c, S 
wasmoreneeel- 9 And when peheare of warres ann fe- 
{ary for them, and Ditions, be not afraide + for thele thinges 
sotto theque- mutt firit come, but the enpe kolloweth not 
Rionthey de · DyanDby. -> : 
aoaunded. ~ "Io Ehenrfain he vnto them, Mation Hal 
AMatthag7. + tife agani nation , aud kingdome agami 
enarker3.8. |: Rinadome; | i- . 4 
cs Vhistheirfuf-  1¢ *Qnd reat earthquakes Håll beein 

erance fhall both Diners places ann hunger , and pettilence, 
bea greater con- and fearefull hinges, and great hanes Wall 
firmationtothe therebefromeauen, : 
Gofpel,& loby 12 ut before al hele, they mall lay their 
theicconftancie, hades on pou, and perlecute you, Deliuc- 
thetyrannieof . ring vou vp to the Spnagonues, and tte 
their enemies rifons and bung you before Kings and ru- 
fhail arleogth be lers for niy fPamesfake, ) 
manifeftbefore’ ` 13 And this Mall turne to volt, fora cte- 
Godandman. ſtimoniall. f 
Chap.i 2. 12 14 *Lap it vp therefore in pour heartes, 
mmaitii. tO, 19+ 
markea3z. 1r, There, : 
d For though 15 For J will gine vou a moth, and 
they were fo im- Wiledome, whereagaint all your annerla 
pudent torefift, vies ſhall not he abletolpeake,noz d refit, 
yet trveth euer 16 Pea ye hall bee betrayed alfo of pour 
gaineththevi-’ ‘parents, andof pour brethen, € kininen, 
gorie, and friendes, and ſome of pou ſhall thep put 
«Matth.10.30. toDeath. 
e Thatis, liue 17 And ye ſhalbe hated of all men fo: my 
ioyfully & blef Mames fake, s 
fedly cuen vn- 18 * Pet there Hall not one haireof your 
decthe croſſe. heads perichh. — ** — 
JAhat,24,15.mar, I9 By pour patiẽcee poſſeſſe pour ſoules. 
23,14.dan.9,27, 20 9*And when ye iee Terulalem behe- 

that ye premeditate not what pee hall an- 

He a SeLake? 

-nmg te him, to heare bun in 
CH 

RE ae Pe O 
The dayes of vengeance, `- 

ged With foulbiers, then vnderltand that 
the delolation thereofis neere. 

21 Then let them which are it Tuota, 
flee to the mountaines : and let than which - 
aretnthemindes thereof, Depart out: and 
let not them that are inthe countiey , enter 

22 Foꝛ thet bee the dayes of vengeance 
tofulfill ali things thatare written, 
23 But woe be to them that be with child, 

and to chem that giue ſucke in thoit apes; 
foz there Wall be great diſtrefſe in this land, 
and wrath ouer this n: 
24 thep wall fall on the edge of the 

(wone, ann hall hee len captiue into allna- 
tions and Jerufalem thall be troden vnder 
foote of the Gentiles vñtill the e tune ot the and plagues 
Gentiles be fulfilled. wherewith hee ` 

25 * Chen there Wall bee fignes in the win punifh them 
Dunne and tn the Moone , tinthe Stars, o Hemeanerh — 
and vpon the earth trouble among the nati- their iniquities 
Ons, With perplerities the (ea and the War to réceivelike. 

f Gods wrath 
againft this peo- 
ple fhall appeare 
by the calamities 

fers Wall roare, = ife their punifhs 
26 Any mens hearts Mall farle them for wes uer Pinih 
feare, and foz looking akter thole thinges 1fa.13-10.e3ek, > 
which Hall come on the woule ; for the 
powers of heauen Hall be Haken, 

27 And chen mall they lee the Sonne of 
man come th a Cloude, With power and 
great glory. i 
- 28 And when thele thinges beginne to 
come to pate, then looke bp , tlift yp pour 
heads ; * for your > redemption draweth j 
negre, < : b Thecefle@ of 

29 Aun he ſpake to thema parable, Be- zy — 
holde the figgetree, and all trees, — Ieſus 
30 Cher they not thoate forth ve ſee· an rer pure 
ing then, knotwe of your otane (lues, that Eid. all then 
fommer ts then neere, - fully appeare. 

31 So likewile pee when yee fee thele 
thinges come to pate, knowe pec that the 
kingdome of God tsneere. - T S AR 
32 Gerely Flav vnto you, This age ſhal ; 

not i paffe till allthefe things beDone. _ i For all thefe 
33 Heauen and earth Mall péffe atwap; thingescame 
but my wordes ſhall not patie away. within fiftie 
34 Cake heedeto pour ſelues, leat at a- yeeresafter, 

ny tinte pour hearts be oppꝛeſſed with fiir- 
fetting and Dpunkennefic, and. cares of this 
fo am leat that Day come on pou at vn⸗ l 

ates > i À 
- 35 Foras ak mare thall it come on all k' To catchand 
them that Dwell on the face of the whole intanglechem, _ 
earth, | ` wherefoever they 

36 Hatch therefoxe,and pray continu: be in the worlde, 
ally, that pe imap bee counten wozthte to gr that ye map 
eſcape all theie thinges that Mall come to be made wortine, 
palie and that yemapitand before p Sonne 
ofman, : * 37 q Mowe in the day time he taughtin 

he went ont, and the Temple, and at night 
above in the mount that is called the mount 
of Oliues. — — 
38 And all the pegple came in the moz- 

the Temple, 
AP, XXII. 

4 Confpiracie again Chrift. g They eate the 
Paffeouer, 190 he cnititution of the Lordes Supper, 
24 They ſtriue who fhall be greateſt, and he repro 
ueth them .42He prayeth upon the mount.49 Indas ` 
treafen, $4 They take him, and bring him tothe hie ° 

‘Priefer 

32.7. .44,29. 
marke 13.24. 

Rom.8. 23. 

“| 

i 
a 



J p DA y “ve 

idas feeketh tobetray Chrift. 
Piisfts boufe. 60 Peter denteth himthrife, and 
yet repenteth, 67 (Chrift w brought before the 

~ Council, where he maketh ample confeffion, 
ihe adi afeat of vnleauened bedd 

drewe neere, which ts called the ane- 
} a Theteaftwas oier. — * 
bcalled becauſe 2 And the bie Piets t Scribes fought 
they could eat no how they might kill han + for they keared 

leauened bread the — HARB 

for the fpace of 3 Chen entred Satan into Judas, who 
fenendayes:for Iwas called Iſcariot, and was of the nun- 
folongthefealt ber ofthe twelue. 
ofthe Pafleouer 4 And he went his way, and communed 
continued. with the hie Picts and> captames, how 
b Suchaswere he might betray him to ther, 5 
appoynted to S Sothey were «mad, agreed to gine 
keepe the- Tem- — 

le. 6 Aub hee conſented. and fought oppor- 
c Forthey were tunttte to betray hun wito them, when the 

indoubrwhat people ere swap, 
way to take be- 7 @* When cane the pay of vnleauened 

5 r —— | ee LDS 

Chap.xx11. Gods minifters equall, 477 
23 Then they beyan to enquire among ` 

themſelues which of them it Mouin be, that — 
ſhould Doe that, . Aa:th..085, 

24. C* And there aroſe alo a Arife a- marke 10.42, 
mong them, which of than ſhould leeme to k Meaning, thae 
be the greateſt. they haue vaine 
— Butheetayde vnto them, The Kings and flatcering ti- 

of the Gentiles reigne ouer therm and they tles giuenthem, . that beare rule ouer them, are callen k Ora- foralmuch aschey. clous loꝛos. -~ -are nothing lefe 
26 But pe thallnot befo; but let the grea: then their names 

tei among you becas the leat; and the doc fignifie, 
chrefert ashe that ſerueth. Orsyongeh, 
27 Foꝛ whois greater, he that fitteth at [0r leaze by bee 

table, or he that lecueth? ts not hee that ft: gue ^ 
teth at table? And Jamamong you as hee Atasrh.x9,38, 
that lerueth. : ` -` 1 By thefe fimili- 

28 Aun yee are they which hane conti- tudeshedeclaréth 
nued with me in my tentations, tthat they thall be 

29 Therefore J | apyoynt nto you a partakers of his | 
kingdome, as my Father hath appopnten glory: for in hea- 

eMatth.16.t, 
mar, 14.1. 

cthat thisis the 

tore this occaſi · Bicas when the Paſſe ouer ·mult be ſacri · tome, — : ` uen Js neither eqe 
onwasoftered. ` fiten, ; ; ' 30 That ye may l eate, ene nke at my ting nordrinking, Ši 
Matth.26.17. 8 Ano he ſent Peter and John, faving, table in my kengdome, and fit on feates, and 1.Pet.s 8. 
matigi. > Goe ANT prepare vs the Paſſeouer, that We iudge the twelue tribes of Ilrael. m Saran feeketh 
d Accordingto” may eate it, C ; 31 CAND the Lord aid, Simon, Simon, by all meanes to 
Godscomman-: 9 And they layne to him, Mihere wilt beholde, Satan hath aefired pou, m to wi- ditquier the 
dement which thou that we prepareit? : NOW pou, as wheate. Church of | - - 
was firfttooffer ¶ 10 Then he fade vntothem, Behoide, _— 32 But J haue peaped for thee, that thy Chrift, todit- 
it,andafterto’ when pebeentreD into the ctite, therethall fa th» fatle not: otne when thou art Perſe it, and to 

eate it. a man meete vou, nt a pitcher of wa- 
r Matth.26.20. t) , ter ; followe yim tito the boute that hee en- 
mdr.14.17,18. Ë treth in 
@ Which wasin 1r AnD fay pnto- the good inan of the 
‘the evening a- ¶ Houle, Whe maſter faith vnto thee, CAhere 

 Bourfawilght, is the lodging where J thal cate the Paſſe⸗ 
whichtimewas ouer tuith niy diſtiples? 
appointed tocate 12 Then he ſhall Mewe youa great high 
thePafleoucr, chamber trimmed ;tHeremake tt ready. 
f Hemeaneth I3 Dothep went, ann founde as hee had 

faid vnto 
fafttimethathe over. 
wouldbecon-"' 14 * And When thee houre was come,he 
verfant wthem ` fateDowwne, and the twelue Apoſtles with 
as he was before, Dutt. 

_ orfoeatewith  - I5 pee he lain onto them, Jhaue ear⸗ 
them. neftly Detited to eate this Paſſeouer with 
Marth.26,r.6.  Yyoubefore I uer, 
marke 14.22, 16 Foꝛ J fay vito pou, f Wencefoorth J 
a,cori1.24. | Will not eate of it any moꝛe. vntill it be ful: 
g ‘The bread isa filed in the kinguome of God, 
truefigne, andaa I7 And hee kooke the cuppe, and gaue 
affuredteftimonie thankes, and ſayde, Cake this, and Dewe 
thatthe body of it among pou, 
Jefus Chriftis 18 fo? 3| fay vnto you, F will not Denke 
giuenforthe of the fruite of the vine vñtill the kingdome 
pouriture ofour Of Gov he come, : 
foules: ikewifte 19 And he tooke bread, and when hehad 
thewinefigni- guen thanks, hebake it,and gaue to them, 
fieththathis faving, s This is my body, which is giuen 
blocdis our + fo yous Do this in the remembꝛance of me, 
drinketorefrefh, 20 Likewiſe alio after Supper hetooke 

nd quicken ys © the tip laying, Chis cip is the ewe > Te- 
ett ſtament m nw blood, which ts Wen foꝛ pou. 
oh Thefigne of. _ 21 * Met heholde, the hand of hun that 

the newe couce. betraveth me,ts withmeat the cable, 
nant which is 22 Ann truely the fonne of man goeth 
eftablifhed and agitis i fais nie Lut wor bee to that 
ratified by man, by whom he is betrayed, Ge 368 
Chriftes blood, = 0 8 
10h. 3. 1b. palA1.9. 4 By the fecret countell of God,as AG.4.28. 

Í 

m, ann mane ready the loaie- th 

conuerted, ſtrengthen thybrerhen, fhake it trom the 
33 * And hefavd vnto hun, Lod, Jam true faith. 

ready to goe with thee into parton, and to n It wasfore thas 
Death. J ken, but yet nog 
34 But helayd, F teil thee, eter, the ouerchrowen, 

tocke hall not crowe this Dap, before thew Mar.26,34,3 5. 
batt thi Denied that thou kkeweſt me, —— marag.z9, IE: 

35 CAm he ſayd vnto them, *ihen F iotnr3,38, 
fent pou without bagage, and ſcrip, € thoes, Afars.10,9,10, | 
lacked pe anything? Aun they tapde, J20- o By this hee. * 

ing. ſceweih them 
36 Chen he ſayd to them, Wut nowe hee. that they mut 

that hath a hagge, let him take t,t tkewile ſuſtaine great 
a ſcrip:and he that hath none,let him ſel his troublesand af- 
toate,anD buy a ſword. flictions. 

37_ For F tay vnto you, that pet the fame 74.53.12. 
whichis witten, mutt bee perfourmed in p They were yet 
me, * Cuen with che wicked was hee nun- fo rudethar they 
dzen ; foz doubtleſſe hate chings Which are thought to haue * 
written of me, paue an ende, refifted with ma- 
38 And they tayo, Lord, beholde. here ave teriall weapons, 
Ptwofwods, And he ſayd yuto them, Jt whereas Chrift 
is inough. warneth them of 

39 ¶ And he came out,and went (as be a spirieuall fight, 
Was wont) to the mount of Oliues:and his wherein afivell 
Diiciples alfo followed hint. their life as faith: 
40 * And when became to the place,bee thould be in dane 

favo to than, Pray, Leatt peenter into tens ger. « 
tation, 5 Matth.26,36, 

41 Ano he gate himlelfe frö them about warkerg.32, > 
a kones catt,t kneclen Dotwne, and prayed, sahn r81. 
42 Davurg, Father if thou wilt, takea- Marrh.26,44, 

Sway this a cup from me: neuertheleſſe, not marke 14.38. 
my will, but thine be Done, 9 Meaning his 
43 And there appeared an Angell vnto death & paion. — 

Hin frombeanen,comfozting him, r Theworde fige 
44 Butbeing inan: agonte, he prayed nificth ý horrour - 

moze carneftly; t his (weate was like Drops that Chrift had ? 
of blood, trickling Downe tothe ground, —conceiued, not 

onelyforfeare 
of death, but of his Fathers indgement and wrath againft finne 

; 45 And 



Peters deniall and repentance. ' 

».- A 

Matth,.6.47, 
mar. 14. 43 · 
soln 18.3. 

f For now God 
gaue libertie to 
Satan, whofe mi- 
nifters they were, 
to execute his 
rage againft him: 
which thing we 
fee is gouerned 
by the proui- 
dence of God. 
Natth,r6.69. 
marke 14 66, 

ohn 18,95, 

Mctth.26.34, 
olm 1 3.38, 
t They fcofted 
athim,becaufe 
the people 
thought he was 
a Prophet, 
Marha 
Marke 15.1. 
401101 8.28. 
u They asked 
not to the ende 
that the rrueth 

45 And he roſe vp fron prayer, trame 
— — and fom them fleeping foz 
eauneſſe. 
46 And he laid vnto them, Thy lleepe 

pe? rile t pray leſt pe enter into tentation. 
47 €* Aun wile he pet ſpake, beholde 

acompany, and hee that was called Judas 
gyre of the twelue, went before them, € came 
neere vnto Pettis to kiffe Hint, 
48 And Telus fide vnto him, Judas, 

“ewe thou the Sonne of man with a 
i & è i 

49 Nowe tohen they which were about 
hint, fawe what would followe, they ſaide 
vnto hinn Loꝛd, thall we finite with ſwoꝛd 

S. Luke. 
68 And iF alfo J afke vou, ve will not an- 

ſwere meno: let me goe. 
69 xDereafter Håll the Sonne of man x At his fecond 

At at the y right hand of the powerot GoD, comming. 
70 Chen ta they all, Art thou then the y Asin the fes 

Donne of God? And he fayde to them, Deg cond place of 
fay that JJ am. honour and 
71 Then fapde they, Ahat neede we any dignitie. 

further witneſſe? foz twee our ſelues haug ` 
Heard it of His owne mouth. 

CHAP. XXIII. 
I lefus ts brought before Pilate & Herod. 18 Of 

Barabbas, 26 Of Simon the (yremian. 27 The mo- 
men make lamentation. 3 3 Chrift crucified, 34 Hee 
prayeth for bis enemies. 40 He conerseth the thiefe 

šQ Gita one of them ſmote a leruant of an many others at his death, 53 Andis buried, 

the bie zielt, ¢ trooke off his right eare, 
SI Then Fels anlwered t fata, Suffer 

them thus farre : and be touched bis care, 
and healed bint, A 

§2 Then Jeus fan vnto p Hie Piets, 
and captaines of the Temple, and the El- 
Ders which were come to him, Be ye come 
ont as Unto a thiefe with (words € ſtaues: 

53 Wiben J was Dayly with pouinthe 
Tempie, pe ttretched not foorth the bandeg 
againſt me: but thists your very houre,and 
thef power of darkeneſſe. 

54 ¶ Then tooke they him, and led him, 
axd ixougbt hin to the bigh Prieſts houle, 
Ano Heter followed a farre off, 

s5 * And when they bad kindled a firein 
the mids of the hall, æ weve fet Downe toge- 
ther, Deter allo fate Downe among them, 

56 And a certetnematde beheld him as 
belate by the fire, & bauning well looked on 
dim, fain, Chis man was allo with him., 
7 Bit He Dente him, faving, Uoma, 

J Know him not. 

Tem * the whole multituve of thent a- Matth.22.22, 
rofe and Ied him vnto⸗· Pilate. marke 12,17, 

2 And they began to accule him, faving, a Who was the 

Chriſt led to Pilate. The® — 

Uee haue founde this man peruerting the chiefe gouernour,, 
pe: ple, and forbidding to pay tribute to andhadthe exa- 
Ceiar, faying, Chat deis Chut a Bing. mination of mate 
3 * And Pilafe aſked him, faving, Art cers of life and 

thou the Ring of the Jewes? Andheean- death, 
[wered him, and fayd, Chou layetk it, Maich.27. 11- 
4 Then lard Wilate to the hie Pueties, marke 15.2,i0ht 

and to the people, J finne no faultin thig 18.33, 
man. i 
5 Butthev were the moze fierce, ſaying, 

Ve mooueth the people, teachmg through: © 
Ese ait Judea, beginning at Galile, cuen to 

is place, So chee 
6 AW then Pilate heard of Galile, he b Toridde his 

alken whether the man were a Galilean, handes, & to grae 
7 And when hee knewe that hee was of tife Herode, 

Herodes tuvi{diction,hee > fent hun to He⸗ |lOr,a? shat time, 
rod, which was allo at Jerufalem jin thoſe ¢ Of acertaine 
DAVES, curioſitie. 

And when Herod ſawe Jeſus, he was Or, miracle. 
58 Ann after alitle while, another man» exceedingly glad + for he was «Delirong to d For Chrift 

fate him, and faid, Chou art allo of chen, 
Wut Peter Hid, Wan, I an not. 
S9 And about the {pace of an houre af- 

tera certeme other affirmed, faping, Gere- 
Iy euen thts man was with his kor hee ts 
alfo a Galilean, 
60 And Peter faine, Wan, J know not 

what thon fayelt. And immediatly while he 
pet (pake,the cocke crewe. 

EI Then the Low turued hacke,and Too- 
ked bpon Peter; anv — remmembrꝛed Pil 
the word of the Lon, hot be had faid vñto 
Hint, * Before the cocke crow, thou malt de⸗ 
nieme thule. i 
i ae And [Peter went out, and wept hit- 
erlp, ` 
63 q And the men that held Fels, moc⸗ 

Ken him, and ſtrooke hint, f 
64. Aid when they han blindfolved him, 

they Gnote hinon thetace, andaiked hun, 
faving, t Pꝛophectte who it is that tinote 

ee 
65 And many other things blatphe 

nioully fake they againſt him. 
66 * Andatloone as tt was day, the i- 

mightbeknowen Ders of the people, and the hte Peieſtes and 
( tor the thing 
was too mani. 

the Scribes came together, and led hinin- 
to thet: Council, 

fet) but forma 67 Having,» Art thouthe Ghin? tell 
lice they bareto- 08, Aad Hee (arp onto them, Jf A tell pout, 
yards Chrifte “ge Will not beleget i 

fee bintof a long icalan , becauſe hee had camenot tode- 
heard many things of hint, and trutten to tend himfclfe, 
haue eene fome ifigne Done by bin, neither yet would 
9 Then quettioned he with him of many plealethe vaine 

things: but he anf wered him nothing.  curiofitie of this 
10 Chere Pꝛieſts allo Serbes ſtood tyrant. 

foozth ann accuted Him vehemently, (Or, band, or 
Ir And Herode With hrs men of warre traine. 

deſpiſed Hint, and mocked Hun, and araved € Commonly 
pimin e white, and ient pim againe to toiswasa robe 

late, ot honour of exe 
12 And the fame day ieee and Herod cellencie : but it 

tuere made friends together: foꝛ before they was piuen to 
Were enemies onetoanother. _ Chiftin moc: 

13 (Then Pilate called togetherthehie kage 
IPies, and the rulers, and the peuple, — lOr, w brighs 
14. And fam onto then, We have brought colour, 

this man vito meas one that peruerten the Marth.27;23a 
— 7 and beholde, Jhaue exam ned hiny arke 159.14. 
efore pou, and * Daue fom mo fault in Joon 18.38, | 
a man, ot thole things thereof ve accuie T Pits 
pans | ME Or — 
15 Mono pet Werone: for F ient pouto f Forthe Ro⸗ 
hinan (oc, nothing worchie of Death is manes bod given 
Donci to hin, —— ſuch franchile & 

16 J ivil cherekoꝛe chaltiſe him, and tet liberties to the 
pun looſe. Tewes,which was 

17 (Foz of fneceffitie hee muſt hane Iet but a tradition, 
pne looſe vnto thematthefeatt,) «g -p andnotaccot- ” 
13 Cherrall the multttuoe cryed at once, diag to the warg 

faving s Awar Wieb bin s and melee to A he 

kage. 



peoplesrage, The penitent 
n vs Barabbas:  - FIRAN ; 

19 ay foz a certaine inſurrection 
were in the citi, and murther, was rat in 
piion, è J 

20 Then Pilate ſpake againe to them, 
willing to let Jeſus looſe. 
ty Fis But they cryed, taping, Cructhe, cru- 
tific him. 
22 And he fain onto them the third time, 
But what euil hath he Done 2 J fine sno 
caule of Death in hint : 3 willtherefoze tha- 

with Chrift,be- file hun,and let Him looſe. E 
forehecondem. 23 But they were inftant with loude 
nethhim,wherby voytes, and requiren thathe might be cru 
plainly appeareth Cited : ana toe voytes of them, and of the 
Icusinnocencie, bie Pꝛieſts preuaticn, f 

24 Do juate gane ſentence, that it 
fhould be as thep required, 

or 25 And Hee let loole vnto them hun that 
* fox infurrection and murther wag cat inta 

pion, whome thep deſired, and deliuered 
eſus to Doe with him what they would, 

g Theiudge gi- 
ueth fentence 

Mat.29.32 26 @* And as thep ledde hin away,- 
wart spade thepcaught ane Simon of Cyrene, cont 

ming out of the ñer ant on han they layd 
the crofle,to beare it after Jens, 
27 And there followen him a great mul- 

JOr,women of titude of people,and of Women, which iwo- 
Terujalem, men dewayled and lamenten hin. 
Ifë2.19. ~ 28 But Jelus turned backe vnto then, 
hofe.108. and ſayd, Daughters of Jerulalem, weepe 
reuel 6.16. not for ine, Dut weepe foz pour felues, and 
1,P6.4.17. for vows —— Ses iat 
h Iftheinnoe 29 Foꝛ heholde, the dayes will come, 

T eentbe — en thal tay, Bleſſed are the barren, Y m 
handledwhat Mathe Wwoinbes that nener Dare, and the 
fhall the wicked PIPPEL which neuer gaye icke, 

a manbes 30 Then Wall ther Hog ta to fap to the 
` Mat.27.38. mbountaines,* Fallon vs; and to the hilles, 
mar.15.27. Couer vs, 
ishn 19.18. 31 * Foz tf they dor thele things toa 
lOr the place of Steet tree, what (hall be Done to the Deter 
feulles, < 32. * Au there were two others, which 
i WhomGod Were euill doers, led with him tobe flame, 
hathbeforeall <33 AnD When they were come to the place 
othersappointed Whtch ts called || Caluaric, there they teu- 
tobethe Mefhias: CHD hun, andthe eulll doers s one at the 
cotherwifethe right hand, and theotherattheleft, 
feriptures calleth 34 Then ſaide Fetus, Father, forgiue 
them the led: of tH: for they knowe not what they doe, 
God,whomehe “nd they parted his raiment, and ratt lots, 
hathchofenbe- 35 And the people ftood, and beheld:and 
fore all begin- 
ning to life i! 
— be bethe Cipitt, the i Cholen of Son. 
k Mixtwith 36 Che louldiers alto mocked hint, and 

 myrtheandgall Cane and offered him k vineger, 
to haften his 37 Ann faid , JEthouse the Hing of the 
death, Jewess, fave thy felfe. ; 
1 That the thing -38 Anda fupertcription wag alſo wit- 
mightbe knowe ten ouer him, in Grreke letters , and in 
toall nations be- Latine, and in Hebꝛewe, THIS IS THE 
caufethefethree KING OF THE LEWES. 

' languageswere . 39 $ Annoneof the cuill Doers, which 
- moftcommon, ` Were Hanged, rapled on him, laying, JE 

m The condem. thoube the Chꝛiſt, ſaue thy felfe and vs. 
‘nation which 
thou now fuf- ; 
fereft,caufech ir Hou art m the Ame condemnations 
thee notto feare 
Godi 

Chap,xxtrry. 

41 care in neede rightcoufly here z foz ſuddenly toon by them in hiring veſtures. in forme o 
we receiucthings worthie of that wee haue 5 An gather were akrayd, and — er R 

thiefe. Chrifls burial, 
Done + but this man hath done nothing 
amiſſe. 
42 And hefaine vnto Jeſus, Lone, re: 

member me, when thou commelt inte thy 
kingdome. f ' 
43 Then Felis fatoe ynto hint, Verely ha 

J fay onto thee, to Dap halt thoubee with 
inc in Paradile. j 

44. 3 AnD it was about the » firt Honre, n Which was 
and there was a Dar kenes ouer all the land, Midday, - 
vntill the ninth boure, 
45 And the Sunne was Darkened , and 

the baile of the Temple vent through the 
minnes. 
46 And Fetus tryed with a loude voyce, 

and faide, * Father, inte thine bandes 3 
conunend ny ſpirtte. And when hee thus 
Had laid, he gaue yp the ghoſt. 
Y AZ we — Lea a rine ſaw 

at Was Done, he glorified Gon, ſaym i 
Dfa frette this man wasiut. ` Ai — 
48 And ali the people that came together had charse ouer 

ta that fight, beholding the thinges, whith an hundreth Were vone, ſmote their beeattes € returned. men, 
49 Aud all his acquaintance Kood afar 

oft, and the women that followen him From s 
Galile behaling thele thuigs. i 
SO Q * And behalde, there twas, a man M2t.27.57. 

named Joleph, which was a Counſeller, a mark.15.43, 
good mat and a iuſt. john 3.9.38, 

51 He did not confent to the counſell ana į 
Deeve of cheit,which was of Ariinatheaa ci⸗ 
tie of the Jewes: who alio hinrlelfe iP wat- 
ten fo: the kingdome of God, : 

52 Hee tent puto Pilate, ann alken the p Helooked for 
bony of Jets, the redeemer, by 
_ 53 AnD tooke it downe, and wꝛapped it whom all fhould. 
ina linnen cloth,and lain it in a tonbe hety- be reftored, 
en out of a rocke, wherein was neuer 
man pet layd. 
54 And that day was the 9 Pꝛeparati· q When men ~ 

omand the Sabbath -meie on, Prepared all 
55 And the women ald that follotuen things ready for 

after, which came with hin from Galile, the fealt. 
behelde thelepulchee, and Dowe his bony © Thar is,began 
was layd. the fame cuce 

S6 And they returned, and prepared o- ning. 
dours, and opntmentes, and reten the 
Sabbath day, according tothe commaun⸗ 
dement. #. 3 

CHAP, XXIIIL 
1 The women cometo the graue, 13 Chrift ap- 

478 

Pfalm,31.5. 

lOr, captaiue. 

J 

fOr, had imbra- 
ced. 

the rulers mocked Din with them, faving, peareth vnto the two diſtiples that goe towarde 
£ ſaued others; let pin fane hinlelfe, tf Emmaus. 36 He ftandeth sn the mids of bis dif- 

eiples, & opencth their vnderſtanding in the Scrip- 
tures. 47 Hegiueththema charge, 51 Hee af- 
cendeth up to heawen. 52. His difciples worfhip 
him, 53 Aad oftheir daily exercife. ; 
N2? the *afir@ day of the weeke eare- Marr.28.1, 

Ipin the morning, they came vito the marke 16.16 
pulchre, and brought the odours, Which ohn 20.1. 
they han prepared, anD certaine women With a Which was 
them. À - the firft day af- 

2 Ann they fomrd the Tone rolled alway cer the firt Sab- 
from the ſepulchre, ~ bathof the fealt. 
3 And went m, but found not the bony 

40 But the other anfinered, t rebuked of the Lorn Jems, ; Rg Ss ! 
Dim, faving, mF earet thounot Gon, teeing 4 And it came topafie, that ag they = =. 

were amaled thereat, beholne, > tiwa men i oo i 

ORD: 

— — 



f 
$ 
i 

Thetourney to Emmaus, -` `> 
“potone their faces to the eArth, they fayo to 

em, Uhe leekt ve yan that tint, aniong 
mean 

“6 Oe is not berebut is rilen; remember 

Chap.9.r2,mat, * how belpake vnto pou, when he was yet 
L7,23,747r.9,3%. M Galle, | re 
os ; j pnt that the ſonne of man muſt 

be Delinered into the handes of ſinfull men, 
and be crucified, t the third day rele againe. 
$ And they remembyed his words, 
9 And returned from thetepulehee, and 

told al( theſe things vnto the elenen,and to 
all the remnant. 

10 Rowe it was Marie Magdalen,and 
Joanna, and Marie the mother of James, 

Sana other women with then, which tolde 
r thele things into the Apoſtles. 

Il But fheir words ſeẽmed wnto them, as 
afainenthing, neither belecnen they them, 
12 Then arole Peter, and ranne vnto the 

fepulchre, and looked tit, and ſawe the lin⸗ 
| Ay, _ nen clothes layd by themſelues, and Depar- 

ten wonnering in hinlelfe, at that which 
was come to paffe, rit 

13 d * Anobebholde, two of then went 
that fine Day toa towne which was from 

c Whichisa- Jerufalem about < threelcore furlongs, cal- 
bout leuen miles led Emmaiis. 
and a halfe. 14. And thev 4 talked together ofal thele 
d Hereby appea- things that were Done. 
reth that the 15 Andit cameto pafle, as they cont 

Marke 16-42 

hadfaith,al- muned together,and reafoned, that Jeſus 

h irwas DinrelfeDrewe neere,and Went with them. 
weake. 16 utther epese mere holden, that 
è Thisdeclareth they coulo not know hun. 
thatwecannei: _17 Ande fain vnto them,CAhat maner 
ther (enor vn- of communications are thele that yee haue 
derftand till God one to another as pe walke, and are fad? 
open our eyes. 18 AnD pone(namen Cleopas)ainiwered, 
f Forthething AND Tai vnto bim, Art thou onely a fran- 

__wasfo notorious, Set tit Jerulſalem, and hak not knowen the 
things which are come to pafle therein m 
thele payes? 

19 Ano hee ſayde pnto them, Chat 
things 7 And thepiavd vnto hint, DE Fetus 
of Qazaret, which was a Pꝛophet migh⸗ 
tie in Deede and in Word before God, and al 
the peoples — 

20 And howe the Hie Pꝛieſtes and our 
“i rulers DelineredD him to hee condemned to 

Death, and haue cructhed hum. 
g rhey vnde⸗· 21 ‘But wees truſted that it had bene he 
ftoodenotyet that ſhoulde ane deliuered Flracl , and ag 
what was the de · touching all theſe things, to Bap is therhua 

thatall men 
might haue 
knowenit, 

Hivetancethat Day that they were Done, 
_ EclusChriftpure 22 Dea, and certaine women among v3 

chafedforvs, mavens aitonied , which came eavely vnto Pral 
butlooked for the fepuichze. 5 

ſom⸗e worldly 23 Ana when they found not his bony, 
ptoſperitie. they came, faving , that they bad alto teng 

— of Angels, which fame that he was 
aliue. 

24. Wherefore certaine of them which, 
Were with vs, went to the icpulchre, and 
found it euen fo as the women bad laid, but 
——— Sant D tool 

Infidelitie i 25 Therhelawe vnto then, ooles, 
— * aun laewe of heart to beleeue all that the 

HPꝛophets hane ipoken, 
26 Dught not Chult to haue thitered 

thek hinges, and to enter into bis glory? 

S. Luke. The diſciples vnderſtanding openèd," 
27 And he began at i Moles, andatall i Chri onely is 

the ophets, and inter eted ito them the inter y i 

an alithe criptures the things which were of —— 
written of him. for both the be- _ 

‘28 AnD they drew nerevnto the tolune, pinnin 
which they went to , but hee k made ag ginning , and end 
though he would paue yone further, = tohimbecaufe ` 
29 But they conſtrayned Hin , ſaying, he isthe Sauiour - 

Abide with vs ; for it is to wardes MADE, thatispromited, 
—— z arta farre pent. Do he went in to k Becaufe Chri. 

ty With them · did bothfhur. 
30 And it came to paffe as hetate at ta- their eyes * 

ble with them, he tooke the bread, 1E gaue open them, he 
thankes, and bakre it, and gaue it to them. would keepe 

31 Then thar epes were opened, Œ they chem in fulpence 
jae Hun: but hee was taken out of thete till histime came 

. to manifeft hime 
32 And theylaty betweene themnlelues, felfe —— 

Did not our hearts burne within vs, while 1 according ro» 
he talken with bs by the way, anD When the cuftome: the 
He opened to vs the Scriptures; whieh manerof 

33 Ann they role np the fame Houre, and praying before 
returned to Jeruſalem, and found the ele- meales they vie - 
ist he ng together, and then that were rothisday. 

ith thei, 
34. Thich ſayde, The Lorde ts riſen in 

Deede,and hath appeared to Dimon, 
35 Then they tone what things were 

Done tn the ay, and how hee was knowne i 
ofthemin m hreakuig of fread, : m So fooneas 
36 Q * Andaz they fpake theſe things, hebeganto 

Jeſus himlſelfe ſtoode in the nuds of them, breake bread. 
and ve vnto them, Peace be fo you, Marke 16,14 
37 But they were abaſhed and afrayde, ioby20,19. 

fuppofing that they had feene E — 
38 Then he layd vnto them, Chy are ye 

troubled? ann wherefore Doe Doubts arle + 
in pour bearts? oe 

39. Beholde mine hannes and my keete: 
foz tt is J my felfe; handle meand feesfor 
— hath not fleſh and bones, as pee fee 
me Haue, 
ns And when he han thus- ſpoken, hee 

ſhewed them his hands and feete, 
_ 4I And while they pet belecued not fog 
iny,and wondered he ſaid vnto them, Vaug 
yehereanpmeates : 
42 And they gane himaptece ofa Drops: - 

led ftih,and of an Dony combe, 
y 43 And he tooke it, ann did eate before 
bem. — 
44 Ann he fain vnto them, Thele are the 

Wwordes, which J fpake vnto you while I 
Was pet with pou, Chatall mult be flit 
led which are written of me in the Lawe of 
Dates >; andin the Prophetes, and inthe 

ines, 
45: Then opened he their vnderſtanding 

that they vnderſtand y Scrivtures, 
46 And fat vnto them, Thus ís it Wit- 

ten, thusit behoonen Chetit co Mier and 
to tife p from the Dead the chird day, 
47 Aw that repentance, vemifon of 

finnes Would bee preached in his name a 
mong all nations, beginning at Jerufalem, 7047 15.26. 
48 Row yeare Witneſſes of thele things, «Fe 1.4. 
9 And behoid, will fend the * ponni n Which wastifl 

f mp Father vpoũ yo; but tary pe in the Whitontide, 
citicof Ferufalem, » witull pee be endued When the holy 
with — krom an hie. Ghoft was fent 
50 Akterward he ed ihe out into ale from heaven. 

7 A > 



© Marke 16.19, 

ofGod.). 
nia. and lift bp bis Hands. 
* quit ene to palie, 

fen chem, *he Departed Eroni 
carted pp into heauen. 

The word 
and bleffed them. 

at as be blef- 
em, and wag 

aties 3.9. 

> 

CHAP L 
I. 14.19. The diuinitie, humanitie, and office of 

Ieſus Chrift. 15 The teftimonie of Iohn. 39 The 
calling of Andrewe, Peter, c, 
MEFA || the beginning wag the 

Aoꝛde, and the Morde was 
SF with «Gov, and that Howe 

jor, before the 
beginning. 
‘a Chriftis God 

wd 

_* before all time. s xe Was God. 
ob Thefonneis SY QS 2 Che lame was è in thebe- 
“Sof the fame fub- =E ginning with God, t 

ftance withthe 3 All thmgs twere mane by tt, €< with- 
Father, ont it was made nothing that was made. 

4 Juit was life, and the lite was the 
elight of men, s ; 
-5 Ana the light hineth in! the darknes, 
andthe dar kneſſe comprehended it not. 
6 €* Ahere wasaman ſent krom God, 

whole name was John. $ 
e The life of - 7 @hefame came tor a twitnefle,to beare 
manismoreex- twitnefie of the light, that all men though 
cellent then ofa- Hin might beleeue. i 
ny othercreature,. 3 Dewasnot that light, but was fent to 

becaule it is ioy· beare witneſſe ofthe light. = 
ned with light & 9 That was ptrue ight, which lighteth. 

_ wnderftanding. ; eueryman that || comme) into the wod, 
£ Mansmindeis 10 We was in the world, and the world 
full of darkneſſe Iwas* made by hint: and the woꝛld eknewe 
becaufe of ¥ cor- him not. 
ruptionthereof, II Wer came butobhts owne, and his 
Martz. marke owne receiued him not. 
3.4.luke 3.2, 12 But as many as receiued him,te them 
fOr.sborne. i; Hee gaue i power te be the fonnes of Son, 
Aebr.ir.3, © © euentochen that beleeue ni his ame, 
g -Becaufethey 13 CUhich are Lorne not of blood, noz of 
did not worfhip» the willotthe ficth, norof the will of mar, 

bim as their  butof God. 
God,Rom.t.21. I4 *And the Moꝛde was made *fleh, € 
AGesi4.15. Divelt among ns, ( we ſaw p glory there- 
h Tothe Ifae- Of, a3 the glozy of the onely begotten Sonre 
lites,whowere Hof the Father) * full of grace and trueth. 

c Nocreature 
was made with- 
out Chrift, 
d Whereby all 
things are quick- 
ned & preferued, 

his peculiar 15 d John hare witnelle of him, ecrped, 
people, faving, This mas he of whome J fayo, De 
1 Meaning,a pri- that commeth after mee , ts preferred be- 
uiledge or dig- foze me: foz he was || before me, e 
nitie, 16. And of His fulnefie haug all we recei- 
Math: 1.16 like WD, AnD ! grace fo? grace. 
2.7,11%. 17 Sor p Law was giuen by Moles, but 
k Hewasfor- . State and trueth came by Felis Chik, 
medand mide.: 18 *sAo matt hath leene God at any tunes 
man by the ope- the only begotten tonne, which is iným bg- 

- ration oftheho- fome of the Father, he hath adeclared htm, 
ly Ghoft with- 19¶ Then this ts ý record of John, when 
out the operati- the Icwes fent Prieſts and Leuices from 
on ofman, Jeruſalem,to alke hin, Cho art thous 

= Maihi. 20 And he confellen and denied not, and 
2.peter 1.17. 

iôr, — — fromthe father. Cl.1.19.& 2.9. \|Or,more excellent 
then I, 1 More abundant grace then by Moſes. 1.7%71.6,16,1,i0h. 

4412. m Meaning,heis moft deare, and ftraitely ioyned to his Fa» 
ther not onely in loue,but alſo in nature and vnion. n And fo God 
that before was inuifible, was made, as it were vilible in Chrift,- 

ra A * 

Chapt. Iohns witnes. The Lambe of God, 

¶ The holy Gofpel of Ieſus Chrift, 
according to Iohn. 

§2 And they worſhipped him, and recurs 
ned to Jeruſalem with great toy, 

53: And were continually in the Tent 
ple, paving and lauding God, Amen, 

ſayd plainely, J *amnot the Chꝛiſt. Altes 13.25 
21 And they afken him, cAhat then? Are 

thou Elias? Andhee fayd, Jam not, Art 
thou the o Jrophet? And heanl weren, gao, © Whomehey 

22 Then fapa they vnto hun, Gho art looked for to be 
thou,that we map gine an anfwere to them ch one as Mos 
that fent vs ? what layeũ thou of thy felfe? fes wasy Deut, 

23 Defaid, Yamp vovee of hiny crieth 18:15. 
inthe wilderneffe , epoke ftrarght the way T [4.40.3 matth. 
ofthe Lon, as fayn the Prophet Craig, — 3+3As 3-4 

Powe they which were lent, were of 2 

———— alken him tfai vnto bt nd they im tfai o him, 
COby baptizett thou then, ikthou be not the 
Chit, neither Cltas,noz the Prophet ? 
26 Jobnanliwered them, faving, J bap- 
— — -e : * Tn is ong among 
po ome pe know not, 
27 * Wee itis that connmeth after mec, M!aét-3.18. mare 

which is preferred before mee — fog ng ike IAS l 
latchet Jam not worthy to vnlooſe. 7 eee 

28 Thele things were vone in Bethaba⸗ 16413,4. 
ra beyond Fora, where John Did baptize, - 1 

29 @ Che nert Day John teeth 1g 
comming vnto bin ann fapth, Beholde oe 
Lambe of God , which taketh away Jj 
P ſinne of the world. ` whichiśsý founa 

+ 

479 

p Signifyingehe 
originall finne, 

30 This te he of whom J fayn, After me taincof al finnes, 
commeth amait, which ts preferred befoze and therewith all 
me; for he was before me, ; other finnes, 

31 And J knewe ahım not: but becauſe q Thatis, by 
pe chould be Declared to Tlrael , therefo fight, but onely 
am J come, baptizing with water. by the reuclatie 

2 So John bare record, faving, J| awe onofGod, 
* the Spirit come downe from heauen, tke Marr.3.16,mar. 
a doue and it abone vpon Hun. 1,10,luke 3,226 

33 Ann J knetwe ham not: but heethat r Who giueth 
fent me to baptize with water pe ſayd puto the vertue and ef 
me, Upon whome tho Malt fee the Spirit fe& to baprifme, 
come Dowie, and tary tril on him, that is accemplithing 
He which baptizeth with the holy hot, that ching, which 

34. Ann J faw,and bare recozd that thts is thereby repre~ 

z — e Y, John too againe, ( Healladeth tö 35 enexrt day, e allu to 

ann tive of bis puciples + : the Paſchal lamb 
36 Ann hee behelde Jelg walking by, which wasa 

ann fava, Beholaethel lambeof God. — gure of Chrift. 
37 Ano. the two dilctples Heard him t Or, whereis 

{peake,and follotwed Fetus. thy lodging? or - 
38 Then Fels turned avout , and ate whicher goet 

them follotwe, and fay vnto tein, Chat chou ¢ for hee 
feeke pes 2 ait thep ta 
Cuudith istoty by interpeetation, Matter) zaret, and was 
t where dwelleſt thou? there asa ftrane 

39 Dee fayn ynto then, Come, ann fer, ger, rats 
Ther ca me d awe where henwelt , and u This wastwo- 
abone with hun that Dap ; foz it was about houres before 

e tenthhoure. night, oo 

go Andrews, Simon Peters bohet, x 

+ 

ri 

Howe tohn: ; 

twag one of the two mitch hn head «it et fya, chat telus 
Joina hat olowa yin, wana a Al ENE Goo, 

which wasa fie = . 

yde vnto Him, Rabbi dwelled in Nae · 



i 

l 

i 

l od 
$ 7 , © Nathanael, 

| Or, the anoynted, j the Chꝛiſt. 

zhi would hauc 

Or, fevard, 

Water turned 
AT 
firt anh fayp onto him, ee haue found 
the Meſſias, which ig by interpretation, fernants,which mewe eivator 5 Se 

42 Andhebroughe him to Felis. And 
Je us hehelde hun, and favore, Thou art 
Dimon the fone of Jona ; thou alt bee 
n Cephas, which is by mterpeetation, 
a tone. 
43 ¶ The dar following, Jems would 

' gog no eae found Philip,and ſayd 
vnto Hint, Followe me, 
44 Row Philip was of Bethſlaida, the 

titie of Andrewe and ts 
45 hiltu found Nathanael, and fayde 

tnta hin, Ce baue found him, of whome 
Fen 40.10. deut. * Mofes did Wate in the Lawe, and the 
18.18, * Prophets , Jeſus of Nazaret the Donne 
7/%.4.2.& 40.10. Of Joleph. 1 $ 
andą2.1.645> 46 Then Mathanael fata onto him, Can 
8,9.0ere.23.5.c> there anp Y goon thing come out of 72434- 
33.1 4.070.34.23» ret? Philip fayn tobim, Come and fee, | 
29.& 37.24,25. 47 Jes awe Mathanael comming to 
dan.9,24,25. Durand fayd of him, Beholde tn vecde an 
y Thofethings JZlracltte, in whometsno guile. ` 
‘which are con- 48 Rathangel ayd unto him, Ahence 
temptibletothe knetweitthoumee? Jeus anCwered, and 
world,areeftee- fayDennto bum, Betoze that Philip called 
‘medandprefer- thee, when thou walt vnder the figge tree, 
redofGod:and 3 awe thee. 
thofe things 49 Mathanael anfiwered, and ſayd vnto 
whichthe world dim, Rabbr, thouart the Sonne of God; 
preferreth, God thou art the king of Iſrãel. 

Or, Petrus. 

abhorreth, 5o Felusant wered, and fayd vnto hin, 
HOr,thou belee- c Béetaule 3 fayo onto thee, J lawe thee vn- 

ot Dder the fig tree, | beleeuct thou? thou palt 
we > 

z Chit ope- {te greater things then thefe. 
neth the heauens, 4 And he fava vnto hun, Aerely, verely 
thatwee may J fay bnto pou, hereatter Wall ve fee heauen 
haueaccefleto Open, and the Angels of Hon * alcending 
God,& maketh and deſcending vpon the Sonne of man, 
ys tellowesto 
the Angels. CHAP. II. i 

8 Christ turneth the water into wine, 14 Hee 4 Gene. 28.12, 
Ferre hg, driueth the buyers and fellers out of the Temple. 

19 Hee forewarneth bis death and refurrection. 
23 Heconuerteth many and distrusteth man, 

Nothe third Day, was there a marrt⸗ 
agein Canaatowneof Galile, ann the layde 

mother of Felts was there, ANAL 
i 2 And Jets was called alfo, € bis diſ⸗ 

tipies bntothe marriage, 
3 Mowe when the wine failed , the mo- 

pier of Jeſus ſayd onto hiny Ther haue no 

a Whoviedeon- 4. Jelus ſayd onto her, toman, what 
tinuall wathines Haue I todoe with thee? mine houre is not 
topurifiethem- pet cone, 
felues. Which it His mother fayde unto the fervants, 
fuperft:tion He- hativener He ſayth vnto pou, doe it, 
bimthehererike 6 Aun there were let there, fire water 

pots of (tone, after the maner ofthe? puri 
brought inrothe fying of the Jewes, conteining two 02 thee 
Church,& nowe [è firkins aptece. i 
the Papifts hauc- ~-7 And Jefus ſard orto them , Fill the 
receivedit, waterpots with water. Chen they filles 
YOrmeafures.  themvy tothe brine, 
b Whereof eue- 8 Theuhe fayd vato them, Dawe out 
syore contained nowe and beare vuto the || gouernour of the 
d s.galons. feat. Do they hare it. 

9 Now when He gouernour of the feaſt 

n OF S18 Johst, 
The fame found hie bꝛother Simon hav tacked the water that was mave wine, 

beginning (et foorth good Wine, and wheir 
men hane well munke 

- intowine, Chrifteszeale, * 
for he knewe not Whence tt was: but the 

the gonernour of the featt calien the bꝛide 
grome 

10 And ſayde vnto him, Allmen at the 

then that whichis 
WRK + but thou haft kept backe the goon 
wine vntill nowe, . 
‘Il Chis beginning of || miracles did Je- lOr, ignes 

fus in Cana a towne of Galile, and thewen 
roort) his glory; and bis diftiples belecued 
nhim, : 
12 After that hee went Downe into Ca⸗ 

pernaum,be and his mother, and His ibre- jOr,corfias, 
threit,and bis diſciples: but they coutmucd 
not many dayes there. ; ` 

13 Fop Jewes Paſſeouer was at hand, 
Therekore Jefus went vp to Jerufalem, 
$ 14. And hee kound in the Temple thot Marth.21.12, 
that folde oven, and eepe, and doites, and arke 11.15. 
changers of money, fitting there. like 19.450 ° * 
15 Chen he made a lcourge offinal cords, 

and Daug them all out of the Temple with 
the fheepe toren, — out the chan⸗ 
gers money and ouerthrewe the tables, 

16 And ſayd vnto them that oine Dounes, 
Take thele things hence: make not my Fa- 
thers boufe an houle of merchandile. 

17 Andis diltiples remembꝛed, that it 
was written, * he < zeale of thine Houle PAaléo.o. 
Hath eaten ine vp. c This 

18 Then anl weren the Jewes, and ſayd was ſo burning 
affechon E 

pntodim, Ahat Iifigne ſheweſt thou vnto inhim,thatit fure 
vs, that thou doeſt thel things + mounted and 

19 Jelusanlwered and favo vnto their, fwallowed vp alk 
* Deltroy this Cemple,and inthe dayes cheothers, 
J will ratie it vy agame. Or miracle. 
20 Then faya the Jewes, Fourtie and Marth, 26.61. 

fire peeres Was this Cempleim building, 27.40, mark. 4. 
and wilt thou reare it vp in thꝛee dayves? 58.a2d 15. 29. 

21 But hee ſpake of the Temple of his d Chriftes body 
body, 34: i ihe might iuftly be 
22 Affoone therefore ashe was rifen frõ called the Tems 

the Bead, his diſtiples remembzed that hee ple, becaufe the 
thus ſayd puto them:and they beleened the fulneffe of the 
Scripture, and the woꝛde which Jelus had Godhead dwel- 

poe, leth in it corpo- 
23. Mowe When he was at Jeruſalem at rally,Col.2.9. 

the Paſſeouer in the feaſt, many beleeued e For be tooke 
in bis Maime, When they fame his miracles not them for true 
Which he did. difciples as hee 
24 But Jets e did not commit himlelfe knewe by their 
punio theni, becaule he knewe them dil, inward thoughts, 
25 And had noneede that any Would tee wharreligion f= 
Mite o man: foꝛ be knew what was in man, euerthey-did 

- | pretend outs 
CHAP, IIL wardly, 

3 Chriflinftructcth Nicodemus inthe regene- 
ration, 15 Of faith. 16 Of the loue of God towards - 
the world, 23 Thedoctrine and baptifine of Lohi, 
28 And the witne ffe that be beareth of Chrift- -i 
Te Mas nowe a man of the Phari⸗ 
3 Sid named Uromenus, a ruler of the 

e8, i 
2 He came to Jeſus hy tight, and apre = 

vnto bun, Rabbi, wekuowe thatthowarta V | oS 
rene — Garth —— as ro: i m Aa 
oc theſe miracle: On DoE exxcex 
God were with hin, We nes liars apn 

3 Jelus 



Chriſt and Nicodemus. 
3 Tems anſlwered, and fayde vnto him, 

y, verely J fay vnto thee, extept a 
‘oentertherin. man be bone againe, hee cannot ·lee the 

+ b Whichthing > kingdome of God. i ' 
“Gstobeafiembled 4 INicodemus fam vnto Him, Howe can 
andincorporate aman bee borme which is olye? can bee en- 

` into the Church ter into his mothers wonbeagatne,and be 
me: A 
5 Jelſus anſwered, Cerely, verelp Ji fay 

` fpitituall water ‘onto thee, except that a mai bee bome of 
= wheretheholy  ‘iwater.and of the Spirit, he can not enter 
SGnyhoſt doth wath into the kingpome of Gov. : 

vsintonewnehic 6 Ghat which is bome of the fle, is 
of life. fieh : and that thatis bome of the tpirit, ts 

- d@ Asthepower ſpixit. 
of Godi: manis ` 7 Maruelle not that J {aye to thee, De 
fefiby themoo- · müſt be borne againe. os 
uing of theayre, 8 The + winde bloweth where it litteth, 

jstinchan- and thou Hearett the founde thereof, but 
g andrenuing CAN not tell whence tt commeth, and wht- 

“e Whichis the 

vs,althoughthe ther tt goeth ; ſo is euery man that ts bome 
manerbehid of the Spirit. . * 
from vs. 9 Nicodemus anfwered, and fain wito 
e Althoughhe bim, Wot can theſe things be? 
was excellently IO Helis anfwered,and faide buto hi 
learned yer knew, Art thoua teacher of Iſrael, and ¢ ki 
hee nor thofe not theie things > ; 
things which the II Gerely, verely J fay vnto thee, twee 
very babes in {peake that we fRnowe, and teftifie that we 
Chriftesfchoole Haue ſeene: but pee vecetue not our witneſſe. 
oughttoknow, 12 Jf when J tell vou — 
f We miy not pebeleencnot, hotue ſhould ye beleene, tf J 

geach ourowne fhallteli pou of heauenly things? 
puentions. | 13 For Homan altendeth Yy to heauen, 

3 3 He reprooueth but he that bath deſtended from heauen,the 
- him,for thar men Donte of man whech tsin iraunen, 
doeteachthings 14- * Andas MPoiesltt vp the lerpent tn 
which they vn- the wilpernent, lo mutt the Sonne of man 
derfland not, and be — —— 
yet others b:= I§ Chat whodeuer belceueth in him, 
leenethem: but Moul not perih, but haue eteriall life. 
Chriftteacheth _ 16 * Fo} Gon ſo loued the world, that he 
thingsmoft cer- Hath ginen His onely hegotien Donsie, that 
taine,& knowen, Wwhoiocucr belecueth mbin, Hould not pe- 
and men will not rif}, bite hane eueriaiting life. $ 
receiue his do- 17 * Foꝛ God tent not his Sonne into 
tine. | the told, that hee houla ! condenme the 
h Which wasaf- wo2ide, but that them worlde though ins 

-tera common & might be ſaued. 
“grolle maner, 18 ae that belecueth in Him, Hall not be 
1 Byreafonof tondemned + but fe that beleeue h not, ts 
the vnionofhis condemned already, becauſe be delecueth 
Godheadwith notin the flame of tye onelp begotten 

| hismaphood, , Donne of Gon, 
No.21.9. 19 And this isthe * condenmation,that 

_k His power light ig come into the worlde,and men Io- 
muſt be manifeft ued darkneſſe rather then light , becaule 
which isnotyet thefr deedes Were cutl, 

- Knowen. 20 Foz xuery man that enill noeth , ha- 
| a, John 4.9. teth the light, neither commech to light, leit 

054?.9.39. his deeds Wou he reproued. ie’ 
and 12.47. 21 Bur he that Dorthe trueth, commeth 
1 ‘The contempt tothe light, that Dis deedes might bee made 
of Chrift,and the mantfeit, that they are mzougye||p accor⸗ 

_ finnesof the wic- Ding to God. : ; 
I. ked condemne ' - 
(F them:yer Chrift as aiuft indge giueth fentence sgainft § reprobate. 

m Not onely the Tewes, but whyfoeuer thoulde beleeue in him, 
‘Chap.1,9. n'The caufe and mattegoftondemnation, oIn walking 
roundly and fincerely, {| Or,2 p Asthey doe which fet God 

onely before their eyes,and follows the rule ofhisworde, ~ 
í 

< Chapin: 

K greatly, becaule of the bꝛide 

3 

Iohnsteftimonie of Chrift. 480° 
22 Q After thek things came Jeſus and À 

his diſciple s into the lanne of Judea, and lOr, territorie. 
there tarien with them,and * baptized,  — Chap.4.t,a. 

23 Aud John alt baptized tu Enon, be: 
fines Salim̃, becaule there was much wa- 
ter there: g they caine, and were haptizen, 

24. for Zohn Was notpet caſt iita pri- 
pn. 
25 Then there arole a queſtion betweene : 

Joys capes and the Jewes,abouta pu: 9 That is howe 
rifving. 4 they might be 

26 And they came onto John and ſayd made cleane bee 
puto him, Rabbi hee that was with thee fore God, which 
bevonde Jomar, to whome* thou barem the wathings vn- 
witicie, beboloe,be baptiseth, and all men der the Lawe did 
tome to him, reprelent. 
27 John anlwered, and ſayd, Aman can T They were Ted 

receiue nothing, exceptit be giuen his from With anibition , 
heauen. fearing leaſt their 

28 We pour ſelues ave my witneſſes, that Matter houlde 
* J fayne í Jamnot the Chat, but that g Have loft his 
am lent before him. fame. 

29 ie thathath the brine, isthe Dine- €4?-1-3 4e 
grome: but the friende ofthe buvegrome ©24?-1.20. 
Which andeth and heareth him, reioyceth £ Noman oughe 

£ 1 romes voyce. to viurpe any 

Chis mp ioy therefore fs Aed. thing further 
30 De nwi t increale , but J muft De- then God giveth 

create him. 

31 He that is come from on high, ig a- t Andbe exal- 
boue all : he that is of the » earth, 18 of the te4,& Lefteemed 
carth,ana (peaketh of the earth ; he that is as bis feruant. 
conte Erom heauen, is aboue all, u The minilter 
32°And what he hath (eene € Heard, that compared to 

he tettifieth ; butno man recemeth bis te- Chrift, is but 
— — — — 

33 Methathath receiued his teſtimonie, 3.4. 
bath ſealed that* God is true, — x For vnto Chrift 
34 Forhee whome Gon hath ſent, fpea- Wasgiuen the full 

kerh the wordes of God: tor God giueth him abundance of all 
not the Spirit by x meafure. grace,that wee 

35. The Father louerh the Sonne , ann might receiueof 
Hath * given all things tato his hand, him as of the one 
36 *We that — the Sonne,hath ly fountaine. 

cuerlaſting life and he that obexeth not the Marthrt.27, — 
Some, hall not tee life, but the wrath of Abac.2.4. — 
Sod ab deth on hin, Ved ferg. pg rielns.ro 

CHAP. III. 
7 The communication of ( hrift with the woman 

of Samaria, 34 His xeaie towards hu Father and 
hisharueft. 39 The conterfion of the Samaritanes, 
45 AndGaisleans. 47 Howe hee bealeth the ru- 
lers fonne. ; 

Nawe when he Lode knewe, howe the 
pass had heard, that Jeſus made 

and baptized moe diſciples then Jobn, 
2 (Though Jems hunlelfe baptized not: 
but his diſciples) Pe 
? ? Hea lett Juaea, and Departed againe 
into Galile. 

4. Aud he muſt needes wog though Da- wate re 

 ahencamebee to a citie of Samaria u 
tallen l Syrhar ; neere vnto the pofieltion LOr,Sychem 
that * Jacob gaue tò his (onne Jo tph, SGSene 33. 19. 
6 And there was Jacobs well, Jeſus and 48,22. 

then wearied tithe ourney, fate thus om 24. 32. 
the well: it was about the «ttrt houre. b Euen wearie 
7 Cheretanea woman ot Samaria to ashe was ~- 

Daw water. Icſus fapa vnto her, Oimeme c Whichwas — 
punky, SRR a 5 ee iddag i 

“3 Fo ts 

a Togiue placé 
totheir rage. 

Pu 
x 
4 
£ 

-p 

Sr 



— — 2 *4 7 ~ + 

The true worfhippèrs, if, 
ee" 3 Foz his diſciples were gone away into 
; the citie to buy meate. 

9 Then favor the woman of Samaria Chatt? 
pito him, Wolwe ís it, that thou being a 

d For the Iewes Jete, alkett minke of me, which am 
a wo- 

elteemed the Sa Dle not wich the Samaritanes, 
maritansaswice JO Fefusanlwered,and ſayde vnto Her, 
kedandpro- -Jif thou kneweſt the «gift of God, and who 
phane. itis that faith to thee, Oiue me Denke, thou - 
e Meaning of 
himfelfe whom 
his father had 
{ent to conuért 

this woman. 

wouldett haue alken of him, and he woulde 
Hane gtuen thee £ jwater of life, 

Il Che woman laid vnto him, Dir, thou 
at nothing to dꝛawe With, and the well 

DAI is Deepe: from whence then Haft thou that 
f Which isthe water of life? 
loue of Godin "77 Art thou greater then our father Ja⸗ 
his fonne powred top, iwhich gaue vs the wel, and he hinv'elfe 
pap t m Manke thereof, and His hioen, and dis 

cattel 
Gholt,vntocuet- . Jeſus anſwered, and ſayde vnto her, 
lafting life, THijofocuer drinketh of this water, hall 
Rom.5.5. thirtagaines po 
x.lobn 3.5: 14. But wholaence drinketh of the ewa- 

i ponen lively ter that J wall giue hint, thall neuer be moe 
water, ha thir: but the water that J Mall gine 

Hin, hall be tn him a well of water, ſprin⸗ 
ging vp into enerlatting life. sar 

15 Che woman fain vnto Hin, Sir, gine 
nie.of that water, that Jmar not chirit, 
neither come hither fo mawe, À 
16 Jelus fatde vnto her, Goe, call chine 

hulband, and cone) ther. 
f? he woman antiwered, and layne, J 

-paue no huſband. Felts fayoe vnto her, 
Thou hat well fayd, J haue no hulband, 
18 Fo thouhatt had tiue hulbands, and 
Hee whour thon nowe hatt, ts not thine hul 
band + that lainet thou truely, ! 

19 The woman {aide vnto him, Dir, J 
i {ee that thouart a Pꝛophet. 

g Of the piri- 
tuall grace. 
h He fhall neuer 
be diied vp,or 
deftitute. 

i Till hee was 
liuely touched 20 Dur fathers wworlhipped in this 

mak ber faults, mountaine, and pee fay that in rg erufalem 

fhe mockedand is the place Where met ought to woꝛſhip. 
wouldnorheare 21 Jefus {id onto her,cComan,beleene 
Chrift. me,the houre commeth, when pee Wallner- 
Deut.i 2.6. ther in this mountaine; nog at Jeruialem. 

qworhip the father, 
2.King 17.29, 22 De worhip that whieh pee * knowe 

not; we worhip that mbich we knowe; foz 
faluation ís of the Jewes. 

23 Butthe boure tomnieth, and nowe 
is, When the true worſhippers Wall woz- kealt 
fip the Father in fpirit ann trueth: fo: tye 

; ather requireth cuen fuch to wohiy pin. 
2. [0.3.17 24 *Oovisak Sptrite, and they that 
k God being of Woxlhty immut worhip him in Spirite, 

afpiricualina-  andirueth, i 

turgrequiretha . 25 THe wonan fayd vnto him, J know 
fpiritusli feruice, Well that Meſſtas tail come,whtch ts tal- 
and agreeable to ee a * When he ts come, he will tell vs 

Pat 26 Jeus laya vnto her, FJ ambee, that 
{peakevnto ther, es a 
27 ( And vponthat came His difciples, 

aun maruciled that hee talked with a wo- 
man vet no ma ain vnto him, Chat aike 
thon? oꝛ why talkelt chou mith her? 

28 The monan then lett her water pot, 
and went her Way into che citir, and lard to 
the weit, i 

‘Sohn. ~ 

man of 4 Samaria? forthe Jewes med: 

. The Samaritanes beleeue. 
29 Come,fee aman which hath told me 

all things that euer J Din: 18 not bee the 
2 ry Pi i 

30 Then they went out of the citie and oe 
———— Wile DEDIN i 

31 @ Jn the meane while, the diftiples ; ij 
pravenbin ang Dalene, 

32 But helayd vnto them, J have meate 
to cat, that ve know not of, a 

3 Then lar ý diſtiples betweene them⸗ 
felues, Dathany man bought han meate? 
_ 34. Fetus fayde vnto then, My meate 1 There is no⸗ 
is that J may Doe the will of him that lent. ching thae T- 
meand finih his worke. hunger for more, 

35 Day not ye, Chere are yet foure mo⸗ or wherein I rake- 
neths, and then commieth haruc? Behold, greater plealurc, 
3 fay vnto pou, lift vp pourepes, and looke °” 
onthe regions z * fox they are white already afat.o.37, g 
onto harueſt. luke 10.26 f a 
36 Andhe that reapeth, recetueth wa- 

‘ges, and gathereth fruit wito life eternal, 
‘that both be that folweth, and hee that rea- 
peth,might™ reioyee together, ; "om Without ~ 

37 Forhecrein ts thellfayina true, that’ grudging the 
one ſo weth and another reaper), one at the others 
38 3 fentvou to reape that, whereon pee labour. 

beſtowed no labour ; "other men laboured, jor, prouerbe. 
and pe are entred mto their labours, n Meaning the 

39 Nowe many of the Samaritans of Prophets, 
that citie o beleeued in him, for the faping of o The Sama- 
the woman which teſtified, We Hath tole ritans thewed thé 
me all things that euer JMD., ' ‘felues willingto 
40 Chen when the Samaritanes Were receiuehisdo- · 

conte vnto hint, they beſought him, that hee Grine, who being 
would tary with them: and hee above there bur firangers,and 
two dayes. ſcarcely knowing 
4I And mary mo r beleeued becauſe of Chriftjareacon- 

his owne worde. demnation to the 
42. And they favne vnto the Woman, Lewes, and all 

Rowe wee Helecuc, not becauſe of thy fay-. others, which. 
ing: for we paue Heard him our ſelues, and neglect Gods ` 
knowe that this is in deede the Chall the worde when is 
Sauiour of He world, is offered. 5 
43 ¶ So two dapesatter, hee Departed p That is, had 

thence ann went into Galile, : the right and 
Foz Jems Hhimlelfe had * teſtified rrue faith. 

that a Prophet hath nong honour in His Mart. 3.57. 
qolune countrey, _ marke 6,4, 
45 Then when he was come into Galt lake 4,24, 
le, the altleans recemed him, Which had q Here by his 
feene all the things that Hee Did at Jeruſa⸗ ownecountrey 
lem at the featt  toz they wert allo vnto tHe he meaneth Ie- 
RE payti tuſalem, and the 
46 And Jelus came againe into Cana countreyabour. | 

atowne of Galilee, where hee Had made of Chap? 
water Wine, And there Was acertates ru⸗ r The wordefige 
ler, whoſe lonne was ficke at Capernaum. nifieth royail,or 
47 When he heard that Jeſus was rome one of the Kings 

out of Judea tuto Galtice , bee Went wnto courr:and it fee- ` 
him, and befought him that hee would goe meth, char he was 
Downe, and heale his tonne + foz Hee Was one of Herods 
guen ready to Die, ieee ; court, who was 
48 Then latd Jeus vnto han, Except ye in great etima ` 
{ee fignes and Wonders, pe Wil not beleeue. tion with Herod, 
49 The ruler favne vnto hin, Spyz, go? whom rhe peo- 

Downe before my Lonnie Die, ple called King, , 
so Jelus ſayd vnto hun, Goe thy way, Marke 6.14, 

thy onne luteth; and he man beleeued the Or come. 
worde that Fetus Han ſpoken vnto hun, 
ann went his Way, a YEN , 

s1 And ashe Was now] going Down,his or, returning, 
ſeruants 



_ One ficke 

i the 
@ The affiĝions thowart mane whole; dfinneno moe leaſt witneſſe onto the true 

fervants mette him, taping, Thy fonne li- hee had Done there things on the Sabbath 
wet e Ye 

= Then enquired heof themtheboure 17 But Mefus anſwered them, My fa: 
Wwhenhee began to amend, And they fayde ther worketh hitherto, and J woꝛke. 
vnto him, Peterpay the ſeuenth boure the 18 Aherfore the Jewes tought the moze 
‘Feuer left him, to kill hint: not onely becauſe Hee had bzo- 
5 Shenthefather knewe, thatit was ken the Sabbath, but faide allo that Gon 
the famehoure inthe which Jeus han ſaid was e his £ Father, and mane himlelte 
puto hin, Thy fonneliueth, Anu he belee⸗ equall with God. 
uen, and all his houſhold. 19 Then anlwered Felis and ſayd vnto 
5This feconne miratle din Jelug a- them, Cerely, verely J fay onto pou, Che 

game after Dy wgs comeout of Judcainto Sonne can doe nothing of himſelfe faue 
- Gaile, ve tF J4- that hee teeth the Father Doe: tor whatloe⸗ 

CHAP. V. uer things he doeth, the lame things doeth 

WOr,the [hepe z` Ann. there ts at Jerutalen by t the Sonne quickeneth whgin he will. 
pee the lace of the’theepe, a* poole callen m @- 22 Forthe Fatheriugeth noman, but 

—— ——— bauning fiue porches: hach committed all + imgememt vnto the 
E i 2am the which lay a great multitude of Sonne, i 

th ean t  fickefolke,of blinne, balt, and withered, 23 Becaule that all men ſhould honour 
aie: factie · Wapting forthe mooning of theater. ¶ the Sonne, asthey honour the Father + he 
“ei Thich fieni- oo Foz an Angel went Dolwneat acet- that honoureth not the Sonne, the fame 
f vg x —— taine {ealon into the poole, and troubled bonourethnot the Father, which hath tent 
E € the water : wholoeuer then firk, afterthe him, 
becanfe the wa? Letting of the — in was made 24 Cterely, verely J ſay vnto pou, hee 
so ec whole of whatioeucrdilealehe had. that heareth mp wow, and beleeueth in 
—— coutby And a certaine man was there, which him that fent me, hath euerlaſting (tte, an 
Conduits. hað bene dile aled eight and thirtie peeves. hall wot comeinto condenmation, but hath) 

6 Then els lawe hunlie,and knewe paſſed fromDeath vnto life. 
that hee note long time had bencdifeaten, . 25 Clerelp, verelpy J fay vnto pon, the 
Heelayne vnto hun, Crit thou bee mane Houre thall come, and nowe is, when the 
whole? — dead hall heare the vorce of the Sonne of 
7 Che ficke mananlweren him, Spr, Gods and thep that ‘heave it, thal liue, 

apa no man, when the water is trouz 26 Fot as the Father path infe in thine 
eB, to putmec into the poole: hut while ſelfe, ſo iikcwiſe hath he guen to the Sonne k 

J ant comming, another ſteppeth Downe to hauc life in hunlelf e 
before me. * 27 And hath guen hin power alfo to 

eThiswastothe 3 Felis tine vnto him, Riles <takebp execute | tungenentin that beris theinne 
endethat themis thy hed, and walke i of man 

racle might be fo w And immentatly the man was made 28 Warnaite not at this : forthe boure 
euident, that no le, and tooke bp his ben, and walked: Hall come inthe which all that are m the 
man coulde and the fame Day was the Sabbath. graues Mall heare dis voyce. 
fpeake againft ite 10 The Jewes therefore laivetohimthat 29 And they Wall come foorth, * that 

was made whole, It is the Sabbath day: haue Done good, vnto the reſurrection of 
Keremaz.32  * it ig not latofull forthce tocarpthy ben. life; but they thãt haue done euill, vnto the 

; TI Vee anſwered them,Yethatmmdeme velurvectionof condemnation, 
— 55 {apne butome, Cake vp thy bed, 30 F can Doe nothing of mine owue 
and walke, _ felte; ag J beare, Jiunge s and my tunge- 

12 Chenatken they him, Mhat manis mentis init becauſe FT (eke not mine owne 
— oeoa thee, take bp thy bed, — but the will of the Father wha hath 

alke; cutie, 
13. And bethat washealen, knetwe not 31 JE I *ihoulve beare witneſſe of my 

twhoit was : foz Jelns had conucyed bint- felte, my tortnefle were not m true. $ 
felfe atwap from the multitude that wsm 32 There is another that bearetly wit- 
at place, _ _ nelle ofmee,and J knowe that the witnefie, 

Gna after that, Jelus found himin which he beareth of meis true. 
empie, and lapt vnto him, Beholde. 33 *Deefent vnto at and hee bare 

thatwe endure, a woꝛſe thiug tome vuto thee, 34. But J recue not the recorde of 
arechaftifements 15 ¶ The man departed, and tolde the mans neuertheleſſe thet things J fay, that 
forourfinnes.  Jewes that tt was Jeius, which han mane ve might be ſaued. 

ee was à burning, mie hints _ bun whole, 35 
; ou a therefore the Jewes DID perfe- fcandle sand pee would fora “{ealon Haug. 

Chis, and fought ta Hav him, becaule reioxced in his licht. 
sli — — 36 Due 

xxxvijj. yeeres healed, The Chap.y, Tewes Would flay Chit, 481 

e Thatis, proper 
and peeuliar to 
him alone, 
f It was lawful 
for all Ifrael ta 
call God their 
father,Bxod.4. 
2 8 Hebealeth the manthat wa ficke eight and the Sonne allo, 2. but becauſe 

shirtieyeeres. 10 The Iewesaccufe him. 19 Chri 20 Fo the Father loueth the Sonne, Chrift did attri« 

‘ — anfwereth for himſelſe, and reprooueth them, 32 and g ſheweth bhim all things, whatloeuer bute to himſelle 

A Shewing by the teflimonie of bis father, 33 Of hehimielfeDocth, ann hee wil ewe Hum that he had powe 
$ pea John, 36 Of his workes, 39 And of the Seriprures, greater workes thenthele, that pee foum S oa allthings, 

h who he i. . Bees: maruatle, wrought as 

SRNR Feer *that, there was a feat of the 21 Foz liketwite as the Father rapieth bis Farher didy 
— Fetes, & Telus went dp to Ferulalemt.. vp the dean, ann quickeneth them, fo the they gathered 

that Chrift did 
not onely make 
himfelfe the 
Sonne of Gods 
but alfo equal 
with him. 
g Thatis, he 
doth communi» 
cate with him, 
hauing the fame 

wer and the 
will. 

h Tn giving him 
power andrule 
ouer all. 

i They that re- 
ceiueit by faith, 

To communi» 
cate it with vs. 

I That isto gos 
uerne and tule 
ali things. 

Matth.25,46> 

Chap.8,t4e 
mat, 3. iki 

m Chik. 
refpe& to their . 
weakeneffe thae 
heard him,and _ 
therefore {aid 
that his. owne 
witnefle fhould 
not be fufficient, 
Ci hap vt +37 ; 

|| Or;lampe. 
» pics 
im qut 

and da Ati gg 
pericuctce a 



vr 

whome nowe pou, cuen Moſes, in whom pe crue, 
they call: bur, 46 Foz had ye beleeued Moles, ye would 
whofoeuct doth . hauebeleeued me + * for he tote of me. 

| accufethe godly, 47 But ik pee beleeue not his wetings, 
_ Chriftand cheie Howe hail pe beleeue mp words? 
| owne con(cies 
le fhall condemn them. Gene.3.15.07d 22.17. and 49.10, deut.18.15. 
—— CHAP, VL 

10 Tefus feedeth fiue thoufand men with fine 
loaues and two fifhes. 15 He departeth away that 
they [hould not make lim king, 26 Hereprooweth 

— she flefhly bearers of his word. 4i The carnall are 
“a Called the offended at him. 63 The flefh profiteth not. 
> lake of Geane- A Frer thele chugs, Jefus went hrs wap 
areth. ouer the *ica of Galile or of > Tiberias, 
= b Tiberias,Beth- - 2 Anda great multitude followed him, 

_ faida,and Caper- becauſe they awe hts miracles , Which he 
= Maumwereon Did on them that were dikaki. 4 
| thisfidethe lake 3 Then Fels went vp into a momi- 
in refpedt of Ga- tatne,and there he fate with his dilciples. 
file: butitishere 4 owe the Palſeouer, a* feat of the 
/  faidthat he went Jewes, was neere, - : 

ouer, becauſe 5 * Then Jefus lift vp his eyes, and fee- 
there were diuers ing that a great multitude caine puto hin, 

eerecekes and tur- he fayde vnto spoilt, derbence mall we buy 
£ ` mings,ouerthe pead that thet ua cated, iii. 

| which men ; Canals be £0 to proue hint: for he 
ferried; | himſlelle knew what he would do) 
 Leuit.23.5. 7 Philip antwered him, < Two Hu 
det. 6.1. DD pentwonrth of bread ig not (ulfictent 

Matth.1 4.16, fotham that enery one of them may take 
; marke 6.37. a little. i 
Make 9.13. 8 Chen faide vnto him one of his diti- che 
| c Thisfumme . ples, Andꝛew, Dimon peters other, 
i amountethtoa-~ 9 There is a little hoy here, which hath 

bout fiuepound fuebarleploancs,and two fitess but what of 
Merling. — are they among fomanyy os 
d Prayerand = 10 Ano Fels ſayde, Wake the people 
thankefgiving fit Downe. How there was nuch grafie in 
do ſancuſie our tplate.) Then the men fate downe iit 

< Meates,where. Number, about fue thouſand. 
with weare Ii Ana Jelus tooke the bread, and d gaue ano 

inourihęd. hankes, and 
4 y ~ Th: ee 5 2 

ganeto thenileples, andthe 31 *Durfachers DO eate 

Fetus walking on the fea, and MAng g Oueracorner s 
neere bute the hip: fo they were atrayd, of thelake. ® 
20 Buthe fayd vnto the , Fitis J be bh whereofeighe 

not akrayd. i : ._. makeamile. 
21 Chen willingly they receiuen himin- 

tothe ip, ann the wip was bp and by at 
the land, whither they went, ee 

22 ¶ The day following, ý people wyich i wherefore ie 
ſtood on the other fide of the fea, fatwe that mutt needes fol- 
there was none other ip there 5 faue that low that Chrift 
one, Whereinto his difctples were entred, paffed miracue 
and that Felus went not With his diſciples Joufly. 
inthe hip, but thathis diſciples were gone k This was noe 
i alone. ſtraight ouer the 

2 Ann that there came ather thips from lake from fide to 
Tiberias necee vnto the place where they’ fide, but ouer a 
ace bꝛead, after ÿ Lord Had ginen thanks, crecke,orarme o 

24. Mowe when the people faw that Ne- che lake, which . 
fug wasg not there , neither bis Diftiples, faued much lae. | 
they alfo tooke wiping and came to Ca- bourto them that 
pernaum. leeeking tor Felis, ſhould haue gong 

25 Ano when they had found bim on the.abour by land, ` 
k other fine of theta, thev fayn puto bi, 1 Whichnouris: 
Rabbi, when camet thou Mther? fheth and'aug- 

menteth our 26 FJelus anl wered them and fayd, Ue⸗ 
rely, verely J fap vnto pou, yefeckemenots faith. 
becaule ve atv the miracles, bit becaule poe chapi.ʒa. mat. 
ate of the loaues, and were filled, , 3.17.4%d 17,5, 

27 Labour not fo: rhemeate which pes m For when hee 
rifheth , but foz the meate that 1 endures appointed him 
onto euerlaſting lfe, which the fonne of to be the Medie ~ 
man Mall gine vito vou:foꝛ pin hath *Ood atour, he fer his 

Father ™ feale, me _. marke and feale 
28 Then fain they vnto him, allhat (hall in him tobe the 

we Doc, that we might woeke the · workes onely one to te⸗ 
Oo? ag abe * concile- Gad»a 
29 Jeſus anCwered,and ſaid vnto them, man together. 

*Ghis is the torke of Hon, that ve helege n Suchasbe ace. 
infin, whombchathfent, | ‘> ceptable vate) 

30 ——— erefore vnto him, Chat God, VRS 
ps She thou then, that we nap fee th toh 3,23. 

beleene thee ? What Dori thou Marke? Ex0.16.14,15, 
— NUMI, T. 

eler i 

bee F K m \ie — P. ty e y a P ehe — Search the Scriptutes. S.John, Tofeeke Chrif forthe bellie, $ 3 

$36 Bue Y haue greater witnelſe then the difciples to thenr that were fet Downe: and i 
— cof John: forthe works which the ikewile of Y fimes as muchas they would, ‘ 
| Matth3.17, Father hath giuen mee to mi , thelame © 12 And when they were fatiffied, he ayu 

| and 17.5 that J Doc, beare wituelle of me,that vnto his diſciples, Gather vp the broker EEK 
"o Inthelawe the frathertentine, Ree. _ meate Which remaineth, that e nothing be e The abundant on 
and Prophets, 37 Anothe* Fatherhinlelfe, which bath lott, ES RSP ek | floreof Gods 
Dewt.g.12.  fentme, ° beareth witnelle of me, Pechaue Then they satheredittogether , and pitts oughtnoe 

| AZAJAIT not heard his voete at anp time, *neither filled twelue bal kets with the bꝛoken meat to make vs prow 
p Thepeople haue pefeene bis hape, _  ofthefiue barley loanes, which remained digall to walte 
are more ready 38 And his woꝛde haue peenot abiding vnto then that had eaten. them. 
toreceiue falfe in you: for whome he hath tent, hunvebe- 14 Then the men when they had fene 

| prophets, Ieeue not, j the miracle that Teus did, fayd, Chis is of 
|. IeusChit. — 39 * earch the — sfa in them atrueth the Pꝛophet that Mould come inte 
q Vainegloryis ye thinke tobaueeternall tife, andthepare the world, nee 
| agreatlet fora ghey which teftifie of me. 15 hen Felis therefore perceiued that 

mantocometo 40 But ve will not come to mee, thatye thep would come, and take him to make hint 
|. God might haue life. ; : af King, he departed agate into a MOM f They imagined 
Obap.i 2,43. 4I F receiue not paile of men. tainehuntelfe alone. ~ ` ancarthly kinge ig. 
hi ¢ As Mofes hall 42 But F knowẽe vou, that peehauemt 16 C Mheneuen wasnowe come , His dome without® 
= accufethemthat the loue of Gonin you, Difctples went Downe vnto the fea, the teftimonie 1 
trruſt in him: fo 43 Jam come in my Fathers name, and 17 And entred mito a Wippe, and Went of Gods word, - 

they thallhaue pee receiue menot: rif another chall come souer the fra towards Capernaum : and f that by this 
| molgreaterene- tnbigownename,dimWwillpereceme. noxwe it was Darke , and Jeſus Was NOt meanes his piri- 
j mies at the day 44 Mow can yee beleeue, which areceiue cometa them. TSA __ tuall:kingdome < 
| of iudgement, . *howtouroneot another, and feekenot the 18 Anotheleaarole with a great winde mould haue bene 

then the virgine honour that commeth of Gon alone? that blewe, DHA ahs . abolithed.! 
Matieandthe - 45 Doenotthinke that J willaccufeyou . 19 Ano whenthey had rowed obout fie Marth 14.25. 

| Saintesypon to inp Fathers there is onethat "acculeth and twentie.oꝛ thirties furlongs, they ſawe marke 6.47. 
| 
| 



“Who cometoChrift, = 

Pjal.78,24,25.° Delert, as itis* written, De gaue the bread 
wifdr6,20 From heauen to cate, - 

32 Then Jets ſayd onto them, Uerely, 
verelp J fay pnts pou, © Moles gaue pou o He compareth 
not bean front heanen, but my Father gi- Mofes with the 

- Father, 8 Manna Weth pou the true Dead from heauen. 
with Chrift who 
| feedeth vsinto 
| euerlafting life, 

Eiclus 24°24. 

— 

~ holý Spirits they thall be all taught of God. Euery man 
Tf.54.13- therefore that hath beard, and bath learned 
dere. 31.33: of the Father,commeth onto nie, 
Matih, 11.27, 46 * Mot that any man hath eene the 

Father, faue hee which is of Hod, hee hath. 
tegne the Father, — - 

: 47 Cerely, verely J fap onto pou, Dee: 
that beleeucth imme, hath merlatting like. 

enh 48 Jam the brꝛead of life, 
Exodas.rg. 49 *Pow fathers did cate Manna in 
t Thenthereis the wilderneſſe, tano are uean, 
no foode that §0 This ts the read, which commeth 

_ can nourifh our 

<33 For the bread of Gon ts hee which 
contmeth Downe from heauen, and giueth 
life vnto the won. 

34. Then they fam vnto hin, Lom euer⸗ 
moze gine vs thig bread. 

35) And Felis ſard vnto them, J am the 
bread of life : hee that commeth to me, Wall 
Not hunger, and * hee that beleeucth in ner, 

chap. 44s mall p never thirſt. 
p Hethallneuer 36 Gut F faya vnto pou, that yee alfo 
want fpirituall  baue {eene me, and beleeuc not, 
nouri{hment, | 37 Allathat the Father giucth mec, ſhal 
q ‘Goddoeth come to me: and bint thatconuneth to me, 
regeneratehis 3) caft not away. 
ele, and cavfeth 38 Foz came Downe frombeanen, not 
them coobey the ta Doe muie owne Will, but his will which 
Gope, hath ſent me. 

is the fathers will which 

1 Cor,10, 34 

38 And this 4 
Hath {ent me, that of all which hee hath gi- 
uenme J ſhould lofe nothing, but houſde 
raile it bp againe atthe lat pap. 
40 And thisis the willot him that ſent 

Me,that eucty man which feeth the Sonne, 
and delecuerh in bim , houide haue cucrla- 
Ting life s and J wil ratie hin vp at the lat 
Bay, 
A41 Che Jewes then murmured at Him, 
becauſe hee fapoe, 3 am the bean, which ig 
Come Dowie from heauen, ; 
42 And they favoe, Is not this Jems 

the fore of Jofeph , whole father and mo- 
ther we knotwe? how then faith hee, J came 
Downe front heanen? 

43 Fels then anfiwered, aun layd vnto 
them, Murmure not among vour ſelues. 

No mancan r come to me,ercept the 

AMatw3.5F 

£ Thatis,or bes 
leeue in me. ) at 
f By lightning and J will raiſe him by ar the laſt Day, 
his heart with his «45 Jt ts Witten ir the* Pꝛophets, Ana 

Downe from heauen, that be which eateth 
ofig, ſhould not die, 

51 J aim the: kuing bread, which came 
Dotwne from heauen? iany man eate of 
this bꝛcad/ bee hall line foz euer: and the 

foules,but Iefus 
Chrift, 
w Which give 
lifeco the world, 

A © J wll gwe fo the ufe of the wo, 
Sivir: §2 Chen the Jewes trone among 

felties,faviig, Dowe can tis man giue bs 
his fieſh to cate? 

= 
* 

52 Chen Jems ſayd vnto them, Uerely. 
“Wh Chit Berely Jar vnto pou, Extept pee cate the 
2 noes S oft e Sanne of matt isis and Dey ke 

death raignetts ` Bloom re haut = no tify in pou, y i 

CcCyhap vrt. 

Father which hath enut ince, f drawe him: 

bread that 3 will gine, is my fleſh, which 

theme 

his 
thing ſetretlx, and * 

The Spirit quickeneth. 482 
54 AWholoeuer* eateth my fem, Cine 1Cr 

keth my blood hath eternal life,and J Wit. Fi 
raile bim vp atthe laft Day. . “4 
3 Formy fleth ts meate in deede, and ae 

my blood ís drinke in Deene, 4 z 
56. Wery that eatech my fleth,tDzinketh y As our bodies 

my bloon, z dweileth in mee, and J in him, are fufteined withy 
57 Astheliving Father hath fent me, ſo meat and drinke 

liue Ji bythe Father, and pethat eateth me, fare our foules 
euen he fhall liue by me, 2 nourifhed with 

53 This ts the bread thich came Dow the body and 
from heauen 3 not as your fathers haug ea- blood of Icius 
ten Wana, and are Dead. We that cateth of Chrift, 
this bread , hall tue foz euer. z Toeatethe — 

59 hele things fpake hee inthe Dyna: feh of Chrift & 
gogue, ashetaughtin Capernaum, drinke his blood, 
S60 Many therefore of his diſciples (when isto dwellin 
they heard this)fapne, This ts an hard fap- Chrift,andro 
ing,whocanheareite haue Chrift 
61 But Jelus knowing in himſelke that dwellinginvs, — 

his diſciples murmured at this, faye vnto a That is,ynder- 
them, Doth this offend pou? fandit, 

62 What thentf ye houlmice the Sonne b Hee meaneth 
of man b afcend bp * where hee was before? not j his huma- 

63 It is the Sptrit that quickencth: the nitie defcended _ 
fici « pofiteth nothing ; the woꝛdes that J fromheauen:bue 
{peake vnto pou,are pirit and life. -hefpeaketh 

. 64 But there are fame of you that be- rouehing y vmon 
lecue not; for Telus knewe fromthe begins of both natures, — 

ning, which they were that beleeued not, attributing to che 
and who Mouin betray pim, one, that which 

65 And he layne, herefore (avd F vnto appertaynechto 
pou, that no nian can come vnto me, eycept the other. ) 
the ginen vnto him of mp Father. `, Chap.3.13% 
66 From that time, many of His diſti⸗ ¢ To wir, ifit be 

ples went backe,and Walked no moze With feparated from © 
him. the Spirit, vhere · 

67 Then layd Jeius to the twelue An ofithaththe 
pe alfo goe away? ſforce: for it com⸗ 

68 Chen Smor Peter anſwered him, meth ofthepawe. 
Watter,to whome Wall we goes Thon haſt er of the fpirite, 
fhe words of eternall lee: that the Acth of 

69 And wwe beleeue, and know that thou Chriftgiucthys ; 
re* the hait the lonne of the liuing God, like. — 
70° Jefus anſwered then, Haue not J d Then without 
*chafen voutwelue; aud eone ot you ig a Chrift thereis bur. 
Dewtlly death: for his 
_ 71 Mowe he lpake it of Judas Iſtariot worde onely leas · 
fonneof Simon: foz he tt was that Mould ech vsto life. 
etrap him, though he was one of p tiwelue, Marrh,r6.16, 

Matth 26.16. , 
e Although your nomber be fmall yet thall ye be diminthed, . 

CHAP, VERE TS ss. Spe ca 
6 Fefusreproneth the ambition of his coufing.13 `. 

There are diners optnions of him among the people, 
17. He fheweth how to know the trueth, 20 The- 
iniurie they doe wnte him. 47 The Pharsfes re~ 
buke the officers becaufe they haue not taken him, ` at 
52 Aad chide with Nicodemus , for taking his F 
part. * i AE 

A Fter tefe thinges, Peus walked in Lewit.23.34, 
Galile,and would not walke ut Judea: a Atthis teat 

foz the Jewes lought ta kill Him, they dwelledſe ⸗ 
<2 Powe'the Tewes** featofthe Ta- nen dayesinthe ̀  
herracles Was at hand. FS tents, which put 
“2 Vis brethzen thevefoge fayd vnto Hin, them in remem- 
Depart hence, ard woe tuto Tunez, that brance, that they 
thy pifciples may fee thy workes that thou had no citie here 
“aig. ch — ean perder: 
4 Foz there ts no man that doeth any thatthey muh 

himlelle ſecketh to feckeoneto ` 
PD p p.tt (become, = = 

— 

z% 

—4— 



aa a 

` prmanii, 
rol 

chat he wouid go not 

- gully determined, 

` £ Bythis marke 

Whence Chiiftes dodtrine is, 
. FEthoudoetk there genet, Au te hes 

îi. 
6 Then Jelus fayd vnto them, Wy time- 

fg not pet comes but pour time ts alway 
readie. 

The worlde cannot hate you : but me 
itbaterh,> becaule F tettifie oftt, that the 
mozkes thereof are cull, 
8 Hoe ye bp vnto this feat: J will «not 

gog 4 et vnto this feat: for my time ts 
è pet fulfilled. 

9 € Thek things he laid vnto them, and 
abode ſtil in alle, f 

10 But affone as his bꝛethꝛen were gone 
by, then went he allo vp vnto the keaſt, not 
openly, but ag it were prtutly, : 
IL Then the Jewes fought him at the 
feat and fayd,Cihere ts he? 

12 And much murmuring was there of 
bim among the people. Dome fayd, ie ts a 
Good man t othevlapp, Fay: hut hee Decet- 

eee p bat woman fpake openty of bi I owbeit no man (pake openly of hin 
à mar pasa for Pát oF the d Jewes. i 
headsofthepco- 14, otw when halfe the feat was Done, 
ple, who did en · Jefig went pp into the Temple € taught, 

b Why the world 
hateth Chrift. 
€ Chrift doeth 
not vtteily denie 

tothe feaft,buc 
fignifieth that as 
ethe was not 

wie Chrift. 15 And the Jewes maruerlen, faving, 
loc, etters. owe knoweth this man the | Scriptures, 

ſeeing that he neuer learned? 
te hss hae 16 Jels anliverea theni , and ſayd, My 
heismanonely, Dottrincisnote mine, but dis that fent me. 

Ye 37 FEanyman will poe hrs will, he wall 
know of the Doctrine, whether ithe of Gop, 
02 Whether F peake of my felfe, 

18 We fthat{peaketh of hinilelfe, (ecketh 
wemayknow his owne glory : but he that ſeeketh bis glo- 
whetherthedo- vie that fent him, the fame ig true, and no 
Grinebe of God ¢ vnrighteoulſnes is nhin, 
orofman, 19 *Didnot Woles giue youa Law, ann 
g Nothing coun- yet kone of pou keepeth the Lawe? * Cathy 
cerfait or vntrue, Soe pe about to kill me? 
Exod.24.3. 20 Thet — anſwered; and am, 

Chap.s,18. Shouhat adeulls who goeth about to kil 
h Who did not g? ; 
knowtheferch _ 21 Jeus anfiwered, and fayde tothent, 
of the Scribes. J ane Done one woke 5 and pee alli mar- 
i Becaufeldid UAL, 
itontheSabbath 22 * Moles therefore gaue vnto pou cir- 
day. cinmicifioit, (not becaute tt is of Boles, but 
Leuit.13.3. ofthe” fathers) and pe on the Sabbath day 
Gene.17,10. circumctiſe man. ; 

23 Jtaman onthe Sabbath receine tcir- 
cunicifion, thatthe Lawe of Boles thoulde 
not be poken be ye angry with me, becauſe 

haue made a man euerx whit whole on the 
hath day? i a is 

24. * Junge not according to the appea⸗ 
rance but wage righteous indgement. 

25. C Then favo lome of thein of Jerula- 
Jamaa not this he, whome they goe about 

— Dewt.1,16,17- 

(Or, freely. i! 4 
/ freely and they fay nothing tobhint + Doe the r: 

lers a in Deede that this is the very 
it : 

27 Howbeit we know this man whence 
he is ibut when the Cinitt tee i ay > na 
snan hall know whence he ts. 

23 ¶ Then creed Telus ithe Temple 

J SJohn. 

as he taught. 
t } and knotwe thence J am: 

§ Foras yet his betien beleeued not in come of mpfelfe, but hee that ſent mee, ts fcosnefully, 
>a tam mamae know not, ; 7 

29 But Jknowe him; for T amof hin, 

o : 

26 And beholde, hee fpeaketh il openty, 

tt 
done?: 

ing. De x both knowe mee, k Hefpeakerh — 
yet am J| 

and be bath fentme. : 
30 hen they thoughtte take him, but 

no mau layne bis handes on him, becaute bis 
houre was not yet come. é ; Wak 
gr Mowe many of the people! Heteenen | They wêre wel 

in hint, andlayoe, Ahen the Chat con Minded to hearg 
meth , will he Doe moe miracles then thig bim,which pre- 
mat tath Done? paration is here 

2 he Phariles heard that the people called(althoagh » , 
murmured thele things of him, and the improperly) 
pecs and bie Peieſtes fent officers to faith, 

33 Then fayd Fels onto thent, Vet am 
J™alttle while with you, andthen goe J| ™ He theweth 
pnto hin that fent me. vnto them that 

24. * We (al eeke meand mall not finde they haue no 
meand where F lam, cain ye not come, power ouer him 
a5 Shen faybe the Jewes among than- til thé time comg 

(clues, CHhither wilthe goe, that we hall thathis Father 
not finde bim? Hill hee goe vnto them that bath ordeined, 
are ¢Di(perted among the! Grecians, and ©4P.13-33. 
teach the Otecians? Or,fhalte, 
26 Ahat faving ts this that he favne; We XEreeke, diſper- 

fhallfecke mec, and ſhaſl not finde meann do”: 
where Jam tan pe not come? n Among the 
37 FAG fn the Taft and * great Day of the Lewes which 

feat, Jelus ſtoode and cryd faving, Jf g- were ſcattered 
nyman thirtts let him come wuts mee, and hereand there 

mke. = Gene 

38 Wethato beleeueth inmez, *as fapth ties., 
the Scripture, out of His belly hall home Peu⸗ a3.36. 
rivers of water of lite, 

g 

o Thetiue way 

39 (* This {ake he of the Spirit which to cometo 
they that belecucd in dim, Tonle — Chrift,is by 
for the a holy Ghot twas not yet given, be- faith. 
caule that Fetus wasnot pet glozgtfien.) «Dew. 18.15. 
40 Somany othe people, when they Pp. Which thal 

Heard this faping, favae, Dt a tructh thig is neuer drie vp, 
ther ophet. Zoel 2.28, 

41 Dther ato, Chisis the Ciit: fome <4 2.17. 
i) 

fayd, But Hall Chut come out of Galile? q Thefe were 
42 * Dmth not the Scripture that the thevilible graces 

Chuſt hall come of the eene of Daw, any which were giuem 
out of the totong of Beth-lehem, where Da- tothe Apoftics 
nin was? after his alcene. 

43 So was there diflenfion among the fion. 
people for him. r Theylooked 

Ad. And fome of them would haue taken for lome notable 
hint, but no man layne hands on him. Prophet befides 

45 Then came the officers tothe high the Meflias, ` 
pefts and Pbautes, and they fayd vnto Chap,1.21- 
em, hy baue ye not bought buns Mical,$.2. 
46 The officers antiwered,! Meer man 7414.25. 

{pake like this man. © £ Wherein ape 
47. Chen anlwered them the Phartſes, peareth the 

Gre ve allo peceiuen? mightie power of 
48 Doeth any of thet rulers o2 ofthe Chriftes worde 

Phariſes beleeucm pim? againft his ene- 
49 But this people, which knowe not mies. 

the Law, ave cuvied. t They alledge 
so NRicodemus fayde nto them, * hee theauthoritie 

that came to Jelug by night, and was ong of man againft 
of them) tee Gods autharitie 
_ §1 Doeth our Lawe iundge aman before (2ap.3.1,25 

cave Hut, * and knowe what hee hath — 
4 TOE 

sabe 7a 

Water of life.Nicodemns eounfel, ‘ 

tot this,asicwere < ; Y 

* 



did appertaine 

1€ woman taken in adulterie, 
u 52: Chey anſwered and layne vnto him, 
Art thou atto pe Galite ? fearch and tooke: 
foz out of Galileariieth no Pꝛophet. 

53, And cuery man went bute his stone 
houle. 

CHAP. VIII. 
tr Christ deliuereth her that was taken in ad- 

ulterie, 12 He is the light of the wordd.14 He fhe- 
weth from whence he u come, wherefore, € whither 
be goeth: 32 Wheare free and who are bond, 34 
Of freemen and flaues, aud their reward. 46 Hee 
defieth bis enemies, 59 And being perfecuted, 
withdraweth him/elfe, : 
Ae ae Went vnto the mount of D- 

tues, ANE 
Leuit.20.10. 2 And earely in the moming came againe 
a Either forbrea- tito the Cemple,t all the people came vnto 

. king the Lawe, if Dim,and he fate Downe, and taught them, 
hediddeliuer’ . 3 Then the Scribes and the Pharis 
her,or of light. brought vnts bima woman taken in adul- 
nefleandincon. terie, ann fet her tn the middes, 
ftancie,ifhedid 4 And laide vuta him, Wafter,this tuo- 
condemneher, MAN Was taken in adultery, ui the very act, 
Deut.17.6,7. 5 * Mow Motes in the Lawcommanden 

vs, that fuch Would be toned: what favet 
thou therefoze? ‘ 

6 And this they Eyde to tempt him, that 
they might baue whereof to a actue pum. 
But Jelus ſtouped votone, and with His 

wit,to bring fin- ftiger wote onthe ground. ee A 
nersto tepen- Ana wijile they continued afking bin, 
tance: and there- De lft himlelfe bp and faio vnto them, “Let 

~ b Ieſus would. 
not meddle,but 

- with that which 

to his office, to 

_fore did not abo- Dini that is among pou without mne, caſt 
»Tifhthe Laweas 4 fir tone at her. 

-S And againe hee Koupen Downe, and 
wote on the ground. ots 
9 Ann when they heardit, being accuſed 
by their otne conſtiente, they went out 
one by one, beginning atthe elnem cuen to 
the lait ; fe Jeſus was left alone, ann the 
woman tanding in the middes. 
10 Uhen geus had litt vp himlelke a⸗ 

gaine, andfamenoman, but the woman, 

gainít adultery. 
Chap. 1.5.0 9.5 
hOr lizely light, 

Or iuf, 

Chap,5.31. 
c Thatwhich 
Chrift denyed, 
Chap.5. 3r. here 
hé granteth, to 
declare ynto g 
them their Nub- thine acculers ? hath no man condenmed 
bernefie,and Rith thee? 
that being God, 
he beareth wite 
neſſe to his hu- 
manitie: likewife 
doeth God the 
father witneffe 
thefame, which 
are two diftin® 
perfors,though 
but one God, 

fayde, > Neither nog Jcondemne thee: got 
and finne no moze, N 

12 Then tpake Jets againe bute them, 
faymg, J] *amthe light of the wolves hee 
that follotweth me,fhatl not watke tn Darke- 
nefe but chall haue the light of hfe. 
13 The Pharilſes therefore ſayde puto 

him, Thou beareſt recon of thy felfe: thy 
reco is not ſſtrue. i 

chap.5.37. I4 *Jielusantmered,and fain vnto then, 
~ d Inthathe © Though J heave record of my felfe yet my 

came from his fae teco ts true t foz 3) knot wheuce F came, 
ther,he theweth and whither J go:but pe cannot tel awhencẽ 
thatheisnotr 3] rome ann whither 3) woe. ; 
onelyman,bue I5 Pe iunge alter the flew s e Jiudge no 
God alio. man, i ‘ ; $ 
‘e Hewould not 16 And ik J alforudse my indgement is 
iudge rafhly,as true : foz Jj amnotalong, wis J andthe Fa- 

they did. ss ther, that tent me. 
Deut.17,6.and ig alip '\ 
19.15,77at.18.16 * that the teftimonie of two ments true, 
Scot 3-1 18 Jam f one that beare witneſſe of my 
eb. ro.28. 

£ Which place prooweth Chrift to’ bes very God, aid man, 

- Lait pe not conte? 

bec apd vnto her, (Homan, where are thoſe p 

She ſayd, No man, Low, And Jefus 

17 Annitis alſo aitten in your Lawe, 

Trueth maketh free, af 
felfe, and the Father that lent me, beaveth === 
rE — y pi 5 3 i ; 

19 Then faine they vnto him Alhere ig —— 
thy Father: Jes anlwered, — —— 
knowe mee, nor my Father. JE vee ban * 
knowen mee, pee fhoulachaueknowen mp = 
Father allo, « j 
20 Theſe worwnes fpake Jelus in the Bog lee 

s treafurte,as he taught in the Temple, and g Thatis,the- 
no man layd handes on bim, foz his houre place where che’ 
Was not vet come, veflelland other 

21 Chen larde Felts againe vnto them, things belonging- 
3| goe my wap, and vee Wall ſeeke mec, and tothe temple, 
fhall Die in pour bſinnes. CUibither F woe, were kept, 
can pe not come, r h Becaufe of 
22 Then ji a Fewes, TUN fee kill their rebellion 

bimielfe, becaule hee faith, Chither J goe, wherein they 
did ’perfeuere, 

23 And he ſaid vnto them, + Meare from i He theweth: 
beneath + Fj am frontaboues ve are of thig the difference 
World: Jam not of this wold, betweene the 
a4 J layde therefore vnto you, That yeg Golpel, andthe 

Mall Dre ti pour finnes ; fozercept pee pe- fabtill wit of 
kms that J ambeg, pee hall Die. in pouy man. - 
mes, —— * 
25 Chen ſayde they onto bim, ANo art wet 

thou; And Jelus fayhe vnto them , || Cue Or, from rhe bee 
the fame thing that Jſayde vnto you k Front gning, enen rhat 
the beginning, I faid unto you, _ 
_ 26 J| haucinany things to fay, and to k Tharis,who ` 
iudge of you +but be that ſent mee, tg true, he was,whence ~ 
and the things chat 3) baue beard of him, he was,and why 
thoicipeake F ta the world. he came into 
27 Chev onderitood northat he fake to this world. 

them of the Father. 
28 Chenlayde Feitis vnto Hem, Ahen UES A 

pec haue lift pp che Sonne of man, then 1 Their ende- — 
hall pe ™ knowe that Jam "hee, and that uoursand pratt. 
Al Do nothing of my felfe, but as my Father tes, whereby they” 
hath taught me, fo J| peake theſe things. thinke ro deftroy 

29 Forhethat ſeut mers with mee: the him, thall feruero. 
Father bath not left mee alone , becaute exalt and magnis 
3| vog alwayes thole things that pleate fehi: glorie 
im. m Nottobe. 
30 € Ashe ſpake theſe thinge, many be- leeue in bim bur 

leeued in hist. to be conuicted. 
31 Shen laid Fetus to the Jewes whichen To wit, the 

Heiccued in bim, JE vee continue in my Meffias, 
Word, ye are berély my Diftipics, 

32 And ſhall knowe the tructh, and the 
tructh e mall mabe you free. a For we were. | 

33 Thep anſwered hiss, r Ae he Abra- flaues ro finne, 
hams ſeede, and were neuer Lond to any p Thefe were _ 
man : Luby fapelt Thou then, Ve ſhalbe made. not the belecuing 
free? __ Tewes,bur the: 

34. Felts auſwered thera, Uerely, verely mockers that _ 
F fay vnto you. that whslocucr conunit⸗ anfwered thus, 
teth ſchue ts the ſeruant of fine, Ram. 6.10. 
35 And the feruant abideth not fn the 2.pet,2.19. 

Houle foreuer + but the Sonne abipeth foz 
titer, 
36 FE the forne therefore Hallinake pou — 
free ve fhalhe freen deede. on — 
37 J aknowe that vee ave Abzahams q He grahteth = 
eede, but peefeeke to kuliner becaule my their fayingsin ~ 
mom hath no Pe eae -fuch fort, that he- 
38 J heabe that which Ji baue ſeene theweth ynco  _ 

with mp father's aad ye doe that Which pee them thactheig ~ 
haue eene Wich yourfatyer, ~~ ~sowne deedes > 
39 Chey animeren, and {aide buto hint, proouerhem -< 
Abaya tg oupfather. Feis faye vntẽ lias. 

à “ADL Pits Cat them· Aes — 



 Whetam fawe Chitiftes day, ne $.Iohn. 
— ee were Abrahanis childꝛen, vee 
œ Which were —— ihoho ar on * 

Chriſt the light of the world, 
as Jeſu d by, he fate a man 

AGS —— ised 

carnall, andcan 

-then that he was 

Once in thetruth: pelene menot, 

-x According to 

chat yedoe a- 

~ a Which was to 

_ pointed before 

. Pandgepallen . 59 *Theũ too 

S H hig Wap, 

which proceeded ah pee Doe the workes of your father. 
of faith, enia Then ſarde they tobim, CHe.are not bome 

ws —— + Wee haue one father, which 
ts God, i 
42 Therefore Telus fayde vnto them. TE 

HoD twere your Father, then woulde pee 
loue me; for 3| proceeded foorth, and came 
from Oop, neither came J of my felfe, Hut 
pe fent me, ; 
43 Thy do pe not vnderſtand my talke? 

ecaule ye cannot heare my word, 
44 * De are of pour father the deuill, and 

notvnderftand fhe luts of your father ye will doe + he hath 
fpirituallrhings. ene a murtherer t from the begiming, and 
1 .lohn'3.8, u abode not tn the tructh, becayle there ts no 

f For you are 

| e Since the firt tryech infin, Chen be fpeaketh a lie, then 
cteation of man. fpeaketh hee of his = olone: foz hee is a lpar, 

ulcfolloweh ann the father thereof. 
45 And becaule 3 cell pouthe trueth, ve 

for he was not 
created euill, 

46 Wlbich of pou can rebuke mee of 
finne? and ik J laythe trueth, why Doe pee 
not beleeue wme? 

his wont and 47 "Vee that is ok Gov, heareth Gods 
cuſtome. Wows: pe therefore heave them not becauſe 
2. Jolin 4.6. ye arenst of Gon, 

48 Then anlinered the Temes and ſaid 
vnto Him, Sap we not well, that thou art a 
Samaritan. aud Hak a nenill? 

~ 49 Felusantwered, J haue nota devil, 
but 3 honour my father, and pee haue Dil: 
Honoured me, { 

: 50 And J leeke not urine owne pꝛaiſe: But 
y Whowillre- therets one that feekethit ann? mogeth. 
wengethe iniutie §1 Cerely,verely J fay unto pou, Hf aman 

a keepe my wood, he tall neuer z fee Death, 
gaint me ot ra · ¶ 52 Then layd the Jewes to hin, Mowe 
theragainit him. knowe we that thou Hat a deuill. Abraham 
z Forthe faith- fs Dead, and the Pꝛophets, and thou ſaveſt, 
fulleuenindeath JE a man keepe my word, hee hall neuer 
ice life, talte of Death. 

§3 Art thon greater then our father A- 
babam, whichis dead ? ano the Pꝛophets 
are Dead: whom maket thou thy lelfe? 
54 Fels anfwered, JE J Honour my 

fecthe comming felfe, mine honour is nothing worth: it is 
_ of Chriftinthe my father that honoureth ine, whom ye fap, 

fieh: which thing that he is your Hoo, 
rahamfawe 55 Det pehauc not knowen hint: but J 
— withthe knowe hint, and tf 3 thoulve fay J knowe 
eyesof faith,  fuinnot, J thould bee a tpar like vnto pou: 
Heb, 11.10. but 3 know hint, and keepe his word, 
bNoronly God, 56 Dour father Abraham reiorted to fee 
butthemedia- vy apap, and He ſaw it, and was glan. 
tour betweene 57 Then fain the Jewes vnto hin, Chou 
od& man,ap- att not pet fiftte yeere olde, and hak thou 

fecne g ahame. : j Jie 
58 Fetus faid unto them, Gerely,verely J all eternitie. 

fay vnto iat Abraham was, > 3 ant, Chapro.3t. 

through the Hini,but Jeſus hid himlelte, and went out of 
mids oF them, the Tenipiel, : i 
and to nent CHAP. TX S 

i Of him that was borne bliade. 14 Thecon- 
Seffion of him that was borne blinde, 39 To what 
bludemen Chrift giveth fight. 

` his obedience, 40 But nowe vee goe about to kill ne, 2 And his mi yh alkeð him, laying, 
charitie,and fuch man that hath tolde vouthe tructh, which J Malter, who did ſinne, this man, 02 his pa- 
good workes haue heard of God : this in not Ahahant, vents,that he was bome blinde? 

3 Jets anfwered, 2 Meither Hath thig a God doeth noe 
maniinned, no: Dig parents, but thatthe alwayes punih 
Wworkes of Gov Mould be hewed on Him, - men for their 
4 J nmt worke the workes of Hun that finnes, 
lent me, while it is Snaysthe night connneih, & When opor. 
when no man can worke. tunitie and the 
§ As long as J antin the wold, * F am faon feructh, 

the light of the world. _ Chap.1.9,and 8, 
6 Afloone as hee had thus poken , hee 12-274 12.35, 

c {pat on the ground, and made clap of the c This was not 
{pectte, and anoynted the epes of the biinde for any vertue 
with the clay, that was in the — 

7 And ſayde vnto him, Goe wath inthe carth, inthe ſpet · 
poole of Siloam (which is by mterpreta- tle,orinthe clay, 
tion, d Sent, ) He went his waycherefoge to make one fees 
and walhed, and came againe teeing, butit onely pleas 
8 Mowe the neighbours aud they that fed him to vie 

han (eene pim beroe, when hee was blinde, thele fignes and 
taio, Is not this he that ſate and begged; meanes. 

9 Some layde, Chis is hee: andothers d Hereby was 
apd He tg like hint: Dut he himſelfe fayn, J prefigured che © 
ambe, : effias, who 

IO Therefore they fayde vnto him, Wow shouldbe feng 
twere thine eyes opened? vnto thems 
_ Ir Yeanlwered,and (aid, Che man that 
iscalled Felis , made clay, and anoynted 
mine eyes, and layur vnto mee, Goe tothe 
poole of Siloam,and wath. So 3 went ay 
waked, and rece ued fight, _ 

12 Chenthey aide vnto him, CAhere ig 
he? Delain, J cannot tell, Dita Ps 

13 E They koughtto the Phariſes hint 
that twas once blinde, 
14 Andit was the Sabbath day, wher 
— made the clapye, and opened his 
eyes, f 
‘Ig Then againe the Phariles alfo aſked 

Him, howe hee had receiued fight, And hee 
ſayde vnto them, Yee layne clay vpon mine 
epes and J waſhed, and doe (ee, : 
16 Then fayne fome of the Phariſes, 

This man is not of Gon, Lecaute he kee- 
eth not the Sabbath day. Others ſayde, 
owe can a man that is a fimer, Doe {uch 

mivacles 2 and there was a diſſenſion a- 
mong them. 

17 Chen fpake they vnto the blinde a- 
gaine, Chat lapet thou of him, becaule hee 
get — eyes? And he layde, Yee 
ig a Piophet. ‘ 

18 Chen the Jewes did not beleeue Hing 
caper ber had bene blinde, and vecetuen his 
ght) vntill they had called the parents of 

him that had receu fight, 
19 AnD they alked them, laying, Is this 

poe ſonne, whom pe fay was boute blinde? 
Dow noeth he now ſce then? 
20 His parents anfivercd them and fad, 

Cie knoe that thts ig our Tonne, and that 
ethey bp tones,tocalt at he was bone blinde: 

21 But by what meanes he nowe teeth, 
wee knowe not + o who Hath opened e They durft not 
His eyes, e can wee not tell: hee ts olde ſpeake the rrueth 
prou: afke bint: bee Hall anſwere foz for feare they 
imlclfe. fhould be ex- 
22 Thele wornes hake his parents, oe communicate. 

cue 



Excommunicatefor Chrift. 

P Jewes had ordained already, that ifany 
man did confeile that hee was the Chit, 
Hee ſhoulde be excommunicate out of the Dp- 
NAKONWE, Fk E RRENO 
< 23 Therefore fayd his parents, He is old 
prough : afke bim, K 

24 Thenagaine catlen they thema that 
had bene blume, and ſayde vnto him, Giue 
glory vnto God? Wee knowe that this man 
is a ſinner. 

25 Then he anlwered æ apne, Ahether 
hee he a finner op no, g i can vot tells one 
pag FZ know,that J was blinde, and now 

ee 
26 *Thẽ ſayd they to him againe, That 

did hee to thee? home opened hee thine 
epes? : 

27 Heanlwered them, J haue tolde you 
already, and ye Hane not heard it: where- 
faze would pee heare itagaine; ‘will pe al- 
fobe bis diciples? $ 

28 Then checked they him, and favn, Be 
thou big diſciple: Uee be Moſes diſtiples. 

29 Me kñow that Hon ſpake with Wo- 
fest but this mat wee knowe not from 
whence he is. 
30 The man anſwered, and ſayde pnts 

p Tep —— this — a — thing, 
ir ining tpe k knot not whence Hee ts, and pe 
in examining che pe hath openen myne eyes. 
i Hederideth - ,.31 MOW we know that God heareth not 
their wilfull mae {ers + but fany man be a ——— 
lice &ignorance. 9f D0 AnD Boeth His wil, hun heareth bee, 
k They doubted , 32 Sincethe world beganne was tt not 
not ofhiscoun- heard that any man opened the eyes of one 

_ treyor parents, that was borne blinde. 
but ofhisoffice _ 33. Jf this man were not of Gon, hee 
and authoririe, could haue Done nothing. ; 
LOr.wicked men „34 Chevanftweren and fayne vnto hint, 
contemnersof bol artaltogether bome in finnes, and 
God. and fach as doelt thouteach ss? fo they cat bimout, 
delightin finne, 35 Jclus beard that they had j cat bim 
Or, excommuni- OUt? and When he han found him, Hee ſarde 

— bgp as wm bom; Doek thow beleeue in the Donne 
nf Go cate him, 

36 Weantweted,and avae, Mhois hee, 
Lord, that J unght beleeucin him? 

37. And Fetus ſayd vuto Him, Both thau 
_ feene him, ann be itis that talketh with 

te. 
yi ? 38 Then be lavd, Lorde. J beleene, and 

fhippedhin, .  Yworfhipped pim, 
n Meaning,with 39 Ann Jets fayde, J am come mito 
ruleand authori- "judgement into this wolne, that they 
ty,tomakethe Which iee not, might fee > and that they 
pooredlindeto * which fee, might be made blinde. | 
fee, andthe — 40 And fome of ý Phariſees which were 
proudfeers blind, with him, heard theie things and lavn vnto 

f Thatis, confi- 
der that nething 
is hid from God: 
therefore tell vs 
the trueth, that 
God may be glo- 
nified thereby, 
Ioſh.7. 19. 
a. Sam.6.5. 
g He ſpake this 
in mocketie, 
h They thought 
either to driue 
him from the 
trueth,orto 
make him fwarue 
by their oft times 
examining him: 
which pracife 
Satans members 
euer doe obferue 

m As alll afto- 
nifhed he fell 
downe and wor" 

Chap.z. 17, 18. bin, Are we blinde alloy 
and 12.46,47. 4I Jeſus ſayde onto them, If pee were 
o Youthould § Hlinde, o pe Hould not haue ſinne: but note 
not befo much ye fay Ag fee + theretore pour ſinne raonat- 
in fault, neth, 

CHAP, X. 
11 Chriflisthetiue fhepheard, and she doore, 

19 Diners opinionsof Chrifi, 24 Hee is afked,if 
hebe Chrift. 32 His workes declare bhat hee is 
God. 34 The Princes called gods.: ; 
vere perely T fay puto pou, De that 

entreth not in by y doore into Che ſheepe⸗ 

Chap.x. 
taule they feared the Jewes; fos the kolde, but climeth vp another way, hee ts a 

‘The good fhepheard, 484 - 

thiefe,and a robber, ; 
2 But hee that goeth in by the doore, ig 

the fheepheard ofthe fheepe. 
3 To him the porter openeth, andthe a Tharisthere 

fheepe beare his vopce and He a calleth btg is mutuall agrees 
ia fheepe by name, and leadeth them ment &confene 
put, 4 _ of faith betw 
4 Aud when he hath lent foorth His owne the mia d 

teepe, he goeth before them and the cheepe the fheepe, 
followe hin: for they kro his voyce. b he meaneth 

5 And they wil not follow a ſtranger, but ali che fale Pro- 
they flee from Dim ; foz they knowe not the phets, who led 
boyce of frangers, not mé to Chrift, 

6 Chis parable fpake Jelus onto them: bur from him. 
but they vnderſtoode not what things they c He thal be fure 
Were which be pake vnto them, _ of his life. ` 
7 Chen ſayde Jefus vnto them agatne, 7240.01, 

Cerely, verely Flay vnto you, J| amt he efek34.23. 
doore of the theepe, d Chrift knows 

8 Alle that uer came befoge mee, are eth bis becaufe 
theeues and robbers t but the cheepe Di not he loucth them, 
heare them. af careth and proui⸗ 
9 Jam the Dooge: by mee if any manen- deh forthem. 

ter in, he chal be lauen and ſhalle goe nand e Asthe father 
Soe out, and finde paſture. cannot forget 

IO Thethiefe conmeth not, but forte him namore cam 
feale sann to kill and to neftroy:3| an come heforger vs, 
thatthey nught paue life, and banc itin 4 ¢ inthachelo- 
houndance, ueth and appro 

Il * J am the good ſheepheardzthe ood pethme. 
ſheepheard gueth ya life tobis eepe, g Towityamong 

I2 But an hireling, and bee which ts the Gentiles, 
Not the theepheard, neither the theepe are whick then were 
Higowne, teeth the wolfecomming, and frangers frö the: 
Hee leaucth the fyrepe, ann tleeth, andthe Churchof God. 
Wolfe catcheth thent, and {cattereth the Ezek. 37.22, 24 
heepe. ete h Chrifteuen 
13 So the hireling eeth branle he is an intharthacheis < ~ 

Direling, and caveth not forthe theepe. man, bath defer= 
14 Jam the good ſheepheard andaknow ued hisFarhers 

mme and am knowen of mune, loucandeuerlae — 
15 -As thefather t knoweth mefa Know fing life, norto 

Ithe Father sand J lay Downe mp Hfefo? his felh only,bur 
my peers. A to vs alfo, which 
16 g Dither theepe J haue alfo, which are by hisobedience, 

not of this fold; themalts mut J Mng and & perfes iuftice 
they fall heare mp vopce s and * there Mall are impured 
be one Hee. efold, and plig ihepheard, righteous, Rom, 

17 )@derefore doeth my Father Toue 5.109 Phil2.7, - 
me, becaule* J lay downe nip life, hat I Fas37.° ooo 
mitabttake ftagatne, AFI 2.245 — 

18 Mo man taketh it from mee, but J) layi which was ias 
it Downe of my felfe; J] Haue power to lay firure,thacthe 
tt downe, and haue power totake it againe: peoplemight = 
this commaundement haue J receiucd of sinethankesto —— 
my Father, : _ God for their des. 

19 d Chen there wag a diffenfion agait liuerance and res 
among the Jewes fo? theſe Sg ftoringofther = 

20 Ano many of them fayd, De hath a religion & Tems. 
deuill and is mad: why heare ve Dim? ple,whichAntioe · 

21 Deer ayo, heie are not the wordes chus had corps — 
of him pay pa — + can the deuill open ted&poliuted, 
the eves of the blind: . eMag gje 
—— it was at Jerulalem the leaſt of k Which was = 

the* Dedication, and tt Was Writer, .. buildedagainge 
23 And Felts walked inthe Temple, in ster thepateme 

: = ofthat whichSas 
I 

k Solomons porth, es , 
24. Thencame the Jewes roundabout lamon builded. 
pe ree eins zt ut th vee 6h e ee yar — 
thow lima ? It thou ince in uſpenſ 
— Depp. iũi. Ck — 



$ Chrifts fheepe heare his voyce. 

“| The caule 

|  titlebe giuen to 

R: 

ifon 

Chit, tell ys plainely. 7 
25 Fetus ant wered chem, F told you, and 

ye helecue not: the workes that F Dom my 
Fathers Rame, they beare witneſſe of me, 

26 But pebeleeucnot: ! foz yeare not of 
my ibecve, as F layde vnto pou. 

_ wherefore rhe 27 Wy theepe heare my vovce,¢ F know 
seprobatecan them, and they followme, 
not beleeue. 28 And F giue vnto them eternalllife, 

and they Hatlneuce perih neither ſhal anp 
plucke them out of mite hand. i 

29 By Father which gaue them me, is 
| m Wherebywe “greater then all, and none ts able to take 

~ Fearnehow fafely them out of mp Fathers hand. 
avearepreferued 39 J ano mp Father are one, 
againftalldane _ 31 * Then the Jewes againe tooke vp 
ers, -  ftones,to tone hint. 

Chap.8.59: 32 Jeus anfwered then, Many good 
wakes baue J mwewe pou from my Fa- 
ther : foz which of thele wozkes Doe pe tone 
me? 

33 The Jewes antwered him, aping, 
F 02 the good worke we tone thee not, but 
for blalphenric,and that thou being a man, 

- makeh thy elfe God. p 
rey 34. Jels anſwered chem, Fis it not weit 
P/al.82.6. ter itt pour Laiw,* Y fapt pearen gong? 
n Meaning of 35 «Ff heecallea them gods, ynta whome 
princes & rulers, the woꝛd of Gon was given, aud the Scrtp- 
who for their of. tire cannot be hokmi, 
ficefakearecale 36 Day ype of him, whome the Father 
led godsandare hath fanctified,+ ieni into the wold, Chou 
made herein blatphemekt, becaule J ſayde, 3] am the 
earth ashis Lieu- Donne of Hod? 
tenants:where- 37 Jf 3 Doe.not the workes of my Fa- 
foreif this noble ther, beleeue nie not. 

38 Butik J Doe, then though ve beleeue 
man, much more not me, yet Deigeuc the workes, that ye may 
it appertained to knowe and beleeue, that the Father is in 
him thatis the meani J in hin. 
Sonne of God 39 Againe they went about to take piin; 
equallwithhis ut he eſcaped out of their hands, 
father. 40 And went againe beyond Jovan, 

Into the plate where John ri baptized, 
aud there abone, 2 

© Wherebythey 41 Ano many reforted vnto him, t fayd, 
gathered that Jobn Did one miracles but all thinges that 
Chrift wasmore Joon Make ofthis man weretrue, i 

42 And imany bleeued tn him there, 

CHAPAR 
43 Chrifi rayſeth Lazarus from death, 47 The 

hie Prieftesand Phariſes gather a council! againft 
him, 50 Caiaphasprophecieth. 54 Chrift getteth 
him out of the way, 
Az? a certaine man was ficke, named 
A Lazarus of Bethania,the town of Ma⸗ 

tie and her fitter Wartha. f : 
2 (Andit was that * Marie which a- 

noynted the Lord with oyntment, and wi- 
ped his feete with her haire, whole brother 
Lazarus was ficke.) 

3 Chereforchis fitters fent vnto him, ſay⸗ 
A Lowe, behold, he whome thou louet, ts 
E (7 

excellent then 
Tohn, | 

Chap.12,3,. 
matth.26.7« 

a For although 
he died, yetbe- 4. Ahen Telus heard it, he ſayde, Chis 
ingreftoredf  fickeneffeis not a vnto death, but for the 

 foonetolifeie gloy of God, that the Sonne of Gon 
~wasalmoftna . mighthe gloified thereby. 
death in compas ate. ¶ Mow Fetus loued Partha and her 

er, and Lazarus. 

Sdohn. 

in mee, ſhall neuer die. Beleeueſt thou this? 

Marthaes confeflion, © 
6 And akter hee had heard that hee was 

ficke, pet abode he two Dates fil in the me 
place where he was. -` — 
7 Then after that, fai hee to his diſci⸗ 

ples, Let bs goe into Judea againe 
8 The ailtiples ſayd vate hun, Malter, 

the Jewes lately fought to * tone thee,and C42p.7.30.c> 8. 
doeſt thou go thither againe? 9.and10.31. 

9 Jels anfwered, Are there notbtwelue b. He thar wal- 
houres tn the Day? tf a man walke in the keth inhis voca- 
Day be ſtumbleth not,becaule hee {eeth the tion, & hath the 
light of thts wozin, j : light of God for 

10 Butifaman walkein the night, hee hisguide, nee- 
ſtumbleth, becaule there fs yo light in him. deth to feareno 

IX hele things (pake hes tatter he tain dangers, The day 
vnto them, Dur friend Lazarus flecpeth; alfo,both fom- 
but 3| gor to make Him we ý merand winter 

12 Their faye His ditciples,Lo2d, if hee was with the 
fleepe he < hall be fafe. ` Tewes deuided 

13 Howbeit, Jelug pake of his Death: into xii. houres. 
but they thoughtthat he bad {poken of the c They laboured 
Inacurall fleepe. ; to ftay Chrift 
14 Chen ſayd Fels vnto them platnely, from going into 

Lazarus ts Dead, Iudea,as though 
15 And J am glad for yourfakes, that there had bene 

3| Wasnotthere, that ve may beleeue: but no neede. 
let bs goe vnto him. : Or, lumberin 

16 Chen faya Chanas which is called fepe. ‘ 
4 DiDymus) vito hrs fellow aticiples, Let d Which figni- 
vs allo gae that we may Die with him. fieth in our 

17 @ Then came Jeius, and found that tonguc,a twin 
bg Had Iyen inthe graue foure papes alrea- in birth. 

Ie. 
18 (ow Bethania was meere vnto Je- 

rivfaleim,about e fifteene fourlongs off.) 
19 And manyof the Jewes were conme 

to Dartha and Marie ta comfort chem for 
their brother. 
20 Then Martha, when thee heard that 

Jeſus was conning, went to meete Him: 
but Marie face Killin the houſe. 
_ 2 Chen tay Martha vnto Jeus, Lov, 
tf thou hadſt bene here, my brother had not 
bene Dead, 

22 Butnow ’ Jknowe alfo, that what- 
— thou alkeſt of Hod, God woul gine te 

e 

e Which weré 
almoft two mile, 

f She fheweth 
{ome faith which ee, ; : 
notwith{tanding 

W ES 3 P. sg fayo pute her, THp brother Wal yas almoft ouer- 

24. Martha layd onto him, J know that comeey heraf 
be ae rile againe in the relurrection at the - r 
att Day, i . 

25 Felis fatd vnto her, s Jam the reſur⸗ g Chriſt rento: 
rection and the life:he that beleeueth in me, rerh vs from 
though be were Dead, yer Hall he line, death to gine vs 

26 And wholoeuer liueth ann beleeneth euerlafting lifes 

27 She layd vnto him, Wea Lom, J be- 
leeue that thou art the Chit the Donne of 
Hod, which hould come mto thew. . 

28 E And when whe bad fo laid, he went 
Her way , and callen Marie her fitter fecret- 
— Malter ts cone, and talleth 
o2 thee, ‘ X 
29 And when thee heard tt, hee aroſe 

quickely,and came vnto him. Yee 
30 fot Felis was not yet come into the 

totae , hur waste the place where Mar⸗ 
tha inet hint - i 

31 The Jewes then which were with her 
in the boule, and comporten ber, whenthep 

i 
i 



- % i. « ~ 5 ‘ 

‘Lazarusraifed. Caiaphas 
bh Whereinthe ſawe Warie that thee role bp »hattilp , and 
declared her af- twentout, followen her, faving, She goeth 

feGtionandreuee vnto the g to weep 
rence that (hee 32 Chen when Marie was come where 
bareto Chrift, Jeius was, and ſawe him, Wer fell Downe 

at bis keete, ſaring puto hin, Lorne, tf thou 
handett bene here, my brother had not beng 
pean., 
33 Mhen Jeſus therfore faw her weepe, 

and the Jewes alfo weepe which came with 
her,he i gronenin the (putt, and was trou- 
bled in bimielfe, — 

4 And fayd, Chere haue ye lavd Dim? 
Chey layd pnto hint, LoD, tome and fee, 

red the like. 35 And Jefus k wept. 
k Wereadenot 36 Then ſayd the Jewes, Beholde, how 
that his affections he loued him. is; 
were fo excefiue 37 And fomeofthemfapde, Conin not 
thathekeptno bee, which opened the epes of the blinde, 
meafure, aswee baue made alfo that this man ſhould not 
doe in our fo- haue died? 
rowes,ioyes,and 38 Jiems therefore agatne groned in him 
etheraffecions. {elfe, andcameto the graue. And it wasa 

cate, and a tone was layd vpon it. 
© 39 Fetus fava , Cake ve away the tone, 
Martha the fitter of hin that was dead, 
lay vnto him, Lorde, he ſtinketh already: 
foz be hath bese dead foure Daves. 
40 Jeius fay onto her, Sayde J not 

bunto thee, that chou ndet belecue, thou 
i Thatisamis ſhouldeſt iee the ! glory of God? 
racle whereby AI Chen they tookeatway the fone from 
Gods Name _ the place where the Bead was layde. And 
thouldbeglos  Jetuslifcyphis epes , and layne, Father, 

. sified, I thanke thee becaule thou hait heard me. 
42 J knowwe that thou heareſt meral 

Wwayes, but betaule of the people that ſtand 
by, J fayo it, that they may belegug, that 
thou batt tent me. i 

43 As hee ban moken thele things, hee 
tryed with a loune boyce , Lazarus, come 

orth. 
4Then he that was dead, came forth, 

bound hand and foote with bandes, and 
bis face Was bound * a napkin, Je- 
= layd onto thent, Loole han, ain tet him 

£ 
45 € Lhen many of the Jewes which 

came to Warie, and han ſeene the things, 
which Jeſus did, beleencd in Han, 
46 But fome of them went their way to 

the Phariſes, ann tolde them what things 
Jelus had pone, — 
47 Then gathered the hie Pꝛieſtes, and 

m They refit the Pharilſes a counſell, and ſayde, Chat 
God, thinking to ſhall wee doe? Foz this man doeth many 
hinderhisworke miracles. i 
by thejr owne 48 Ifm wee let him thus alone, atl men 
policies. will belecue tn him, and the Romanes wiil 
n Or,forthae come and take alway both our place , and 
prefenttime, the nation. ; 
o God madehim 49 Chet ore of them named Cataphas, 
to fpeake,neither which was the high uet = that fame’ 
couldhisimpie- peere,fapn vnto them, De perceme nothing 

tie let Gods pur. atall, 

g there, 

i For compaffi- 
on: forhee fele 
our miferies as 
though he fuffe- 

¢ 

Chap.xt1. prophecieth.Iudas the purfebearer, ty? 
— 485 

cied that Jeſus chould die for the nation : j 
§2 And not fo: the nation only , but that 

sx fhould gather together in one the chil⸗ 
deen of Oop, which were ſcattered. 

53. Chen from that Day foorth they con: 
fulted together to — to Death, 

54. Jens therefore’ walked no more o- 
penty among the Jewes, Hut went thence 
vnto a countrep neere to the wilderneſſe, 
Into a cite called aN, and there. ton⸗ 
tinued with His diſtiples. 
§§ ¶ andthe Jewes Paſſeouer was at 

pany — — countrey 
pto Jeruſalem before the Palleouer , to 

P purifie themelues, P Betaule hey 
56 Then fought they for Felis, t pake thought hereby 

among themielues , as thep foove in the to make theme 
Temple, Chat thinks ve, that he commerh Clues more holy 
not tothe feat? : againft they 

57. Mowe both che high Prieſtes ann Poud care the 
the Phantes had giuenaconunaundement, Paffeouer: but 
that tf any man knewe where he were, hee they were not 
Hould Hhewit,that they might take hm, commanded by 

CHAP. XLR God to this ce- 
7 Chrift excufith Maries fact, 13 The af. TEMONIG 
Seétion of fome towards him, and the rage of others 
against him and Lazarus, 25 The eommeditie of 
thecroff2, 27 His prayer, 28 The anfwere of the 
Father, 32 His death,and the fruite thereof. 36 
He exhorteth tofaith, 40 The blindneffe of fome, 
and the infirmities of others, 
Br, Sarg — affe- —— 

—14. 3- ouer, caine to Bethania, where Laza- 
rus was, which was Dead, Whome hee han 
railed fromthe dead, ` 

2 Shere they made hint a upper, anv 
Bartha ferued : but Lazarus was one of 
them that fate at the table with him. 
3 Then tooke Marte a pound of oynt⸗ 

ment of ſpikenard bevy coftly, and anoyn⸗ 
ten Jems afecte , and wiped his feete with a Even from thé 
her hatre, ann the boule was fillen with the head tothe feere, 
fauouroftheopntinent, = 4 
4 Then larde one of his diſciples, euen 

Judas Plcariot Simons fonne , which 
Houl betrav hint, __ 
4 Ahy was not this oyntment lne fog ~. 
zee hundrzeth pence, and giuen to the b Reade Marke 

0 
b 

p Oe 14,5, 

6 Nowo hee ſayd this, not that he cared 
forthe poore, but becauſe hee was a thiefe, CREUS, 
= *had the bagge, and bare that which Ch2p-13.294 

as giuen. 
7 Chen fain Felis, Let her alonesagaine 
the day of my burving fhe kept tt. - 

8 Foꝛ the poorcalwayes pee Haue with 
pou, but me pe ſhall not hauc alwayes. 
9 Then mich people of the Jewes 

Krewe that he was there + and they came, 
not for Jeſus ſake only, but that they might 
p — allo, whom hee had ratin from 

e Dead. Me 

ste Mei deta ga t they mi azarus to d * 
ir Becaule that ferbistakemany of the — 

d 

pole,whocaufed 5O Noꝛ yet Doe you confiner that it is Jewes went away , and beleeued in Je⸗ Ae 
thiswicked man expedient fozvs, that oue man Die fo: the fus, — — 9. oe he 
euenashee did people, and thatthe whole nation perih 12 ¶ * Dn the moꝛowe a great multi- Mattar 8 mari 
Balaam,tobean Not, — l : tune that tuere come to the feat, ivben they 1148,ake 19-35 

his Make hee not of himſelfe: but — a A. nftrumentof the , 5I ; PERV 
wing 

a tyr $ 
Lis l t heard that Icſus Mould come ta Jeria ~ 

holy Ghoft, hee Prie that fame vereheopophe Ienn A AA 
“7 



— “yhewheate eorné: 
A N 13 Tooke branches of palute trees, ann 
-e ‘Thatis,aue,T weit forth to meete him, and cried, ¢ Wo- 

befeech thee. fama, felled is p Ling of Iſrael that com- 
nreth tn the Name of the Lord. 

~d This doeth 14. And Jem found a avong aft, and 
welldeclarethat fate thercoit, as it is wꝛitten, 
his kingdome 15 * Feare not naughter of Ston:beholy, 
ftood not inout- thy Wurg connnech ſitting on an affes colt, 
ward things. 16 But his Dilciples vñderſtood not thele 
Zech.9.9. things at the lirlt but when Jefus was glo- 

rifien , then remembreed they y that thele 
things were written of hint, and that they 
had done thele thurgs vito Hint, : 

17 The people therefore that was with 
han, bare witne that hee called Lazarus 
outor the grauc, and raiſed him fron the 

dead. 
18 Therefore met Dim the people alfo, 
te they heard that bee had Done thig 

19 And the haries fayn among them- 
felues, Nerceiue pee howe per preuaile no⸗ 
thing t Beholde, they worlde goethafter 
ini 
20 (iow there were certaine* Greekes 
aan them that came bp to Worthip at the 
cate. 
21 Ann they came to Philip, which was 

of Bethlada im Galile and defired hin, lay: 
the Ieweswould ing, Sir, we would fee Felis, 
nothaue permit- © 22 Philip caine aud tolde Andrew: and 
ted they fhould againe Andpew and Philip torne Fetus, 
worth'p with 23 Ano Felis ani wered them , ſaying, 
themin the behouretscome, that the Sonne of man 
Tempe. nuit bef glorified. 
f Whichis, that _ 24. Glevely,verely 3 fay vnto pou,ercept 
theknowledge the twheate cone fall inte the ground and 

- 

Or, the preaſe. 

e They wete of 
the race of the 
Jewes,andcam¢ 
out of Afia and 
Grecia: for elfe 

of him fhould be Die,ttabideth alone; Dut it it Die it deingeth fent 
manifeft thorow folch nuich fruites, . : 
sli the world. 25 *De that s loucth his life , thal lofe it, 
Matro.39.o . ana hee that» hateth his life in this world, 
36.25. mar.8.35. Wall keepe it vnto life eternal, 
lukepzg and. 26 It any man ſexue me, let him folotw 
17.33. me: for where 3 am there hall allo my fer- 
g Ifthelone VANT be: and If any man [erue me, pim will 
thereoflethim sy Fater Honour, 
fromcomming . 27. Mowe. ts my foule troubled t and 
to Chrift what hall J fay l Father, fane me from 
h Andfo lofeth this houre: but therefore came J onto this 
it for Chriftes  Houre, . 
fake. 28 Father, glorifie thy ame. Chen 
Chap 7.24. came there a vopce from heauen, faying, F) 

both paue gloztfied it, and will glopific ita- 
i The reformati- gaine. 
onandreftoring 29 Chen fard the people that food by 
ofthofe things, AnD heard, that it was a thunder: others 
which wereoue layd, An Angelfpake te hur, ‘ 
of order, 30 Felis aulwered, and ſayde, Chis 
Lhep.z,148-% © BOYER Came not becaule of me, but for pour 
k Thecroffeis fakes, —— NAR Pt 
the meanetoga- 31 Now is thei iudgement ofthis woꝛſd: 
therthe Church nowe fhall the prince of this world be cak 
of Godtogether, out. i 
andtodraw men 32 * And k J, if J were lift ap from che 
ro heaven, garth will Draw | all men vnto me, 
1 Noronclythe 33 Now this fava bee, fignifying what 
Jewes bur alfo Wath he ſhoulu rie, $ 
the. Gentiles, 34 -Chepeople anſwered him, Cethaue 
Piil89.36a0d Heard out of the* et thatthe Chun br- 

— Nogaidis7, Deti foz euer: and how lavci thou, that the 
gbekazag AMN OF man mi Gee (ift Bp è tbo tg 

4 Į Wi a * 

a Sonn ; 

knoweth not whither be goeth. 

~ Chriftis thelights © 
that Sorte of imar t 3 
35 Then Felus fayde wnto then, Met a 

litle while is * the light with pou ; Walke Chapt. 
while pe haue light, lek the darkeneſſe come 
vpon pou: foz be that walketh in the Darke, 

36 bile ve haue light, beleeue in the 
light that vemap be ý chilen of thelight. 

Hele things ſpake Fels, and Departed, 
and Hid hmielfe from them, = * 
37 C Aud though hee had Done fo many 

pie before them, yer beleeued thevnot 
nhim: i 
38 What the favinwof Claias the JOro- - 

the » arme of the Lod reuetled? m Thatis,the 
39 Aherefore tonin they not beleeue, be⸗ Goſpel, vhich is 

caule that Eſaias ſayth againe, the power of Gad 
40 *Hehath blinded their eyes harde- to faluation to 

ned their heart , that they ſhould not fee euery one that 
with their eyes, no? vnderſtand with their doeth beleeue. 
Heart and ſhould be conuerted, and J ould 1/2.6,9. marr 3. 
a heale them. 4.Mar.4.12. 
41 Thek things faya Eſaias when hee 

Taw his glory, and ſpake of him., _ 26.707,11.8, 
42 sAeuertheleie euen among the chiefe n By deliuering 

rulers many beleeued in him ; but becaule them from theit 
of the Phariles/ they Did not confeſſe Fim, wiſeries, and gi. 
left they thould be ficait out of the Spna- uing them crue 
gogue. felicitie, 
43 * Forthey loued thee pꝛayſe of me, |r, excommu- 

moze then the pꝛayſe of Gov, nicate, 
44. And Felis cried, and ſayd, Yeethat chap.s.44. 

Helecueth in me, beleeueth not inne, butin o Tobe eſtee⸗ 
bim that fent me. med of men. 
45 — he that teeth me, ſeeth him that 

ine, 
46 J*am come alight intothe world, chzp.3.19,and 

that wholoeuer belecucth mine, Mould net 9.39. 
abide in Darkenefie, i 
47 * And if any man beare my a Chap.3.17. 

ana beleene not, JI iunge bim not + foz J ſor, condemne, 
a not un fudge the World, Hut to Laue |Or,condemne, 

old. 
48 ie that rekuleth me, æ recetueth not 

my Wordes,Hath one that ſiudgeth him: the or condemnethe 
wowe that J haue ſpoken,it hall iudge htm Marke 16,16. 
tithe platiap. - p For that day 
49 For 3 baue not ſpoken of my felfe: thalbe the ap- 

but the Father, wich lent me, he gaue me probation ofthe 
aconunandement what J ould lap , and Gofpel. 
what 3 mouin zake., 
50 And J kiowe that his commaunte- 

mest ts life cnevlattmg the things therefore 
that J peake, J (peake them fo as the father 
favi buto me, 

C°H -A P, XIII 
- § Chrift wafheth thedefciples feete, 14 Cxbor- 
ting them to humilitie & charitie, 21 Tellerh then 
of Iudas the traitour, 34, And commandeth thens 
earnefily to loue one another. 38 Hee forewarnesa 
of Peters deniall, i ‘ 

NER * before the feat ofthe Paſſcouer. Mat.26,2, marie: 
when Jets knewe that His houre was 14.1. duke 22. 1. 

come 5 that hee ould Depart out of this 
wold vntothe Father, fozas much as beg 
loued Bis olwne thich mere in the worlde, a Becaufe hee 
vnto the endhe a loued them, ſawe the danger 

reat vhich was 
toward them, therefore hee tooke the ag care for them, 
TONAT TIA i 2 Am 

4 

at 
or 

Det might be fulfillen,that he Ayd, LoD, 12.5 3.1, r0m.10. 
tobo beleeued our repot? and ta ‘whore is

 hae 30,107.10. 

I i 
luke 8,10,46,28. 

| 
| 
| 



 Chnites example, | 
~ bWRich was 
< the eating of } the Dewi! Had now put tithe Heart of Junas 
the Paffeouer, k onetik 4 ſcariot, Simons fonne, tobetrayhin) 

3 Fels knowing chat the Father had gi- 
uen all thingsinte bis bands, and thathee 
Iwas come feom Gon. and went to Hon, 
4 We rileth From upper and layeth afine 

i. his vpper garments, and tooke a towel, and 
A ; girded hunielfe, $ 

s 5 After that, hee powꝛed water mtoa has 
fin, andbegan to wath the ne feete, 
any to wipe then with the towell, where: 
with ke Was girded, ` 
6 Theu came beto Simon Peter, who 

ſaid to him, Lod, doeſt thou wath inp feete? 
inks Jeus anſwered and faye vnto him, 

bat J Doe thou knowelt not nowe: but 
thou halt knowe it hereafter, 
3 Peter * vnto bint, Thou halt ne- 

uer Wath me feete. Telus anſwered him, Ff 
e And make thee 3) ‘wai thee not, thou ſhalt haue no part 
cleanefromthy with me, è 

finnes 9 Dimon Peter fayde vnto Him Lod, 
i m me pte onely, but allo the hands, and 

epean, 
10 Jes ſayde to him, Yee that ts wa- 

d Thatistobe hed, tieedeth nat,fane to diwai his feete, but 
continually pure is cleane euerp Whit; and ye are *cleane, but 
gedof hiscor- not all. fet 
rupt affeGions Il Foz he knew who would betray him: 
and worldly cares therefoze fata he, te are not all cleant, 
which remaine 12 (So afterhe had wathen their feete, 
daily in vs. and Had taken his garments, and was fet 
C4ap.15,3. Downe againe, he layne onto then, Knowe 

ye what Jhaue Done to vous 
13 Decalline Water, and Lod, and pe 

fay well: for foam J. 
eToferueone 14 JEF then pour Lod, and Matter, hane 
another, Wathen your fecte, pee allo ought to wah 
Chap.t5.20,mar, “one anothers feete, 
0.24. luke 6.go. IS JO Jhaue giuen vouan example, that 
"Pfal.41.9. ye Houln doe, enen as F haue Done to pou. 
F Vnder pretence 16 Cerelp, verely 3 fay vnto pou, * Che 
of friendthip fee- ſexuant is not greater then bis matter, tei 
kethhisdeftrue ther the a Dour greater then hee that 
Qion. fent hint. : 
gTowit,}Chrift 17 FE veknowe thelethings, bleſſed ave 
andredeemer of ve itfye Doe them. 
‘the world, 13 € J {peake notof pou all ; J knowe 
Matihio.40.  Wheine 3) Hane choitn: but it is that the 
luke 10.16, Scripture might be kulfilled, He thate- 
h For very kor- teth bread with nie hath lilft vp bis heele a- 
four and indigna- Saint ime, 
tionoffuchana- I9 From hencekfooꝛth tell J you before tt 
‘bominable aG,as COME, that when tt t3 come to paffe, yee 
Iudas fhould Wight beleeue that Jame he. 
commit. 20 * Gevely, verely F fay vito pou, FEI 
i Hedidopenly feudany, Hec that recetueth hün, recemeth 
affirme, meand he that receiueth me, receiucth him 

| Marhs62r, thattentim,  * f 5 
marke 14.18. 21 Clihen Felis han fain there things, he 
duke 22.21. Was htroubled inthe ſpirit, and i teftified, 
k Theirfathion andfayde, CGerely, verely Jlay vnto pou, 

| wasnottofitae that one ct pou mail betray me, 
table,but having 22* Then the dieſciples looked one ont an 
their fhoesorf, & other, nounting of whomebefpake, 
cathions vnder 23 How there wasg one of his diſciples, 
theirelbowes, Which leaned on Fetus x bolonte, e 
leaned on their Jets loued, — j 

: sas it were 24. To him beckened therefore Dimon 
halfelying. 

3  Chap.xyr tT: 
2 And whenbſupper was hone, Candthat whome he ſpake 

Pretenthatheo Mould alke who it wag of 

Mutuall loue, 486 Sy? 

25 Methen, ashe leanedon Felis beft, 
ſayd vnto him, Lord, who ta it? 
26 Jelus anftocved, We tt ig, ta whome J 

foal giue a oppe, whe Jhaue dipped tany 
He werafoppe, and gaue it to Judas Fl 
aisle ken iSi J 
M D after the foppe,* Satan entred — 
intohim, Then fan Fetus onto him, Chat | Satan tooke ful 
thou noeit, Dor quickely, Polieilion of him, 

28 But none of thent that wereat tas. 
bie knewe for what cante hee fpakert ynta 
m, ” 

29 Foz fome of thet thought becaute 
Judas had the bagge, that Jelus had fay 
uto him, Buy thole things which we haue 
neede of againtt the feat : or that hee would 
giue ſome thing to the poo č, x 

30 Affone then as bean receiued the 
we ts be Went immediatly out, andit was 
right. 
31 ( Mhen he was gone out, Jeſus yy, 

m Jane is the Sonne of man gloztfied,and m Meaning, thae’ 
Gon tz 8 ed in din, his croffe fhal ine 

2 JE God de glopified in Hint, Gon Mall gender a marucia 
allo glorifte hun in huntelee,€ Mal ſtraight Jous glory, and 
way glorifie bint, . < that in it fhall 

33 Litle children, pet a litle topite am I tine theinfiniee 
with pou: pee Hall eeke me, but as J {vd bountie of God, 
puto the* Iewes, Cibither Jgoe, can ve (hap.7.34» 
not come + alfo to pou lay J] now? 

34. *n Anew commandement give Jvn⸗ Lenitt9.18. 
to pou, that ye loue one another tas J Haue mar,22.39,cbap 
loucd you, that pe alfo louc oneanother,  sg.12.1,0h.4.2rs 
35 1y this Hall all men know that peare n whereof we 

mv Dticiples, if vee hane loue one to another. oucht ro haue 
36 Dimon Peter ſayd vnto hin, Lowe, continualremé- 

Whither goelt thou? Fetus ant wered Hint, brance, asthough 
Ahither FJ soe, thou cant not followme? it wereeuen 
now; hut thou o fhalt folow me afterwards, 
37 Peter fayd vnto him, Lord, why can 

J not follow thee nowe? *J will fap DOWNE fhalt be more 
my life for thy fake, ‘ : ftrong. 
38 Jels antwered bim, (Ailt thou lay Marrh.26.3 * 

Dowie thy life foz my ſake? Clerelp, verelp marke (4.19, 
ſar vnto thee, Che cocke thallnotcrowe, 

baue dented me thle, 
se HA Po XIII 

1 He armePi.bis difciples with confolatio againft 
trouble, 2 He ajténdeth into heauẽ to prepare vs a 
place. 6 The way; the trueth and the life. 10 The 
Father and (rift one.13 How we fhould pray. 23 
The promes unto them that keepe hu worde, 
A Hee layne to his diſciples, Let not a Forin ſo be⸗ 

pour heart bee troubled; pee beleeuc w leeuing, no trous 
Oop, 2 beleeuc allo inme, bles thail ouer- 
2 In my fathers houle are many > dwel⸗ come them. 

ling places; tf tt were not fo, J would Hae b So thar there 
tolae pon + 3) goto peepare aplacefoz pou. is not only place 

3 Gnd though 3] goeto prepare a place for him, but for 
fo2 pou, J wule come againe, and recette all his. ; 
you unto my elfe, that where J ant, there c Arthelatter 
may ye be allo, T day, AĜ. LII. 
4 And whither J goe ye know, and the d He was not 

way pe know, > altogether igno · 
5 pi ſayde vnto him, Lode, Wee rane, bur his 

4 knowe not whither thou goeſt: bows Can knowledge was - 
Wwe then know the wap > weake andime _ 
6 Jelus laid yutohin, Jame the way, perfea. 

` R aon e Therefore” 
we muit begin in him , continue in him 3 * endeinhim, 

& Wher thou 
newlygiuen, 0 3 



me ee} ha 

A 

-Who loueth Chrift, 

-4 Thisisrefer- 

and the trueth, and the life. No man tom- 
meth vnto the Father, but by me. 

- 7 FE ve han knowen mee, pe ould baue 
Kiiowei my Father alo: and from bente- 
forth ve kowe him,and hane eee bim, 
8 Hhllip ſayde vnto him, Loꝛd, Wewe vs 

thy Father, ann it ſufficeth vs. 
9 Feis faye vnto him, J haue bene ſo 

Tong tune with you, and daft thou not 
; ae ne, Philip? he that hath teene me, 

- 

tins 

Path fene my Father : howe then fayett 
thou, Shewe vs thy Father? ; 

10 Belecuckthounot, that J amin the 
f Forthevery Father, andl the Father ts in mee! the 
fulneffe of the di- Waes that J peake vnto pou, Y fpeake 
uinitie remaineth not ot my elelfe + but the Father that dwel⸗ 

— 

in Chriſt. leth iane Deb Dorth the workes. 
g Inthat,that 11 Beleene me, that Jamin the Father, 
heis man, ann the Father inime: atthe leat, belecue 
h Who decla- · me fo? the very Workes iake, 
rethhis maicftie 12 Clevelp,verely F lay vnto vou, he that 
and vertue by his Heleeueth in me,the workes that J Doe, ibe 
doétrine and fhall Doe alo and greater then thele thal he 
miracles. poe: forg goe vnto mp father. 

13 * And whatloeuer pee afke in my 
red to the whole Rame, that will FJ doe, that the father 
bodie of the may he glorified in che Dome, 
Church, in 14 Ft vee hall atke any thing in my 
whom thisver- Jaane, J will Doe it, . 
tue of Chrift 15 Ft pelone mec, Keepe my commande⸗ 
doth fhineand ments, 
remaine for - 16 And Y will pray the Father, and hee 

~ euer, Mall gine you another k Comfozter, that he 

_ forted you 

-m Which thing thers and 3) will lo 
$ 

-keth in vs the 

“frem his Fathér, ‘Which Jhaue toid pou. 

Cha.16.23,matt, may abide with you for ener, 
7,7.maris.24, I7 Enenthe Spirit of 'trucch, whom the 
fanes 1.5. woꝛlde cannot receiue, becaute tt ſceth hin 
k Thauecom- not, neither knotweth bun: but pee knowe 

him: foz he viwellech tù you, t Wate in pou, 
whiles I was with _18 3] will not leaue pou tomtortleſſe: but 
you,but hence- 3] Will™ come to pou, 
forth the holy 19 Pet a litle while, and the world hall 

Shoſt ſhall com. fee mie no moze, but pee Hallice me; becauſe 
fortyou,and I liue/ve Hall te alto, $ 
referue you. 20 At that nap fhal ve know that F amin 
Socalled,be- mpy Father and vou in meand Jin pou, 

caufehewor-  ; 21- Yeethat hath my commandements, 
and keegeth them, ts he that loueth me + and 

trueth, he that loueth men Hal j 
E hin, and will hewe 

mine owne felfe to him, : 
yertue of his 22 Judas ſayd vnto hiun(tot o Iſcariot) 
Spirit, Loe, what is the caule that thou wiit 
n He ſhallſenk· ewe thy leife bute vs, and not vate the 
bly feele chat the WoE? 

he doeth by the 

“praceof Goda. | 23 Felis anfwered,and fayde bunta him, 
bidethinhim, Jfany man lone mee, hee willekeeve my 
o Burthe bro. Woe, aud my Father wili Toue him, and tH 
theroflames, wee will come vita Hin, and will Dwell 
P Whereby he with bint. 
aduestifeth them 24. De thatloucth menot, keepeth not 
notrrohauere- MY WS, and che word which yé heare, is 
ipe&ro $ worlde, NOt 9 mine butthe Fathers twiich nt me. 
Jealt they fhould “, 25 Thel things haue Iſpoken puto ports 
be drawen backe being mefent yith pow. 
by euill example, _ 2 1 | 
q That isnot his Ohoſt, whome the Father will ſend in my 
ajones for he had Pame, he Mall teach yon all thinges, and 
nothing Separate ping all fyinges to pour remembrance, 

With yous my peace r Al’comfore& 277 tirare F leauge 
|. (ptoigeritic. Zi giae vnto pous not asthe wore gincth, 

$ » | 

S.lohn. 

allbeloucd of my Fa- pl 

But the Comforter, whichis the holy - 

) Chriſt the true vine, 
Let not your heart bee f In that that ` 

troubled, no? ‘Chrift is become, 
28 We haue heard hot Iſayde vnto pou, man co be Medis 

J gocalway, and willcome vnto pou, Ff yee atour betweene 
Iouen ine, ve would verely retovee, becaule God andys, _ 
J favo, 3 goe vnto the Father $ for my Fa⸗ t Satan execu- 
ther is greater then J. i x eth his rage and 

29 And nowe haue J poken nto pou, tyranny by the 
before tt came, hat when it ts come to permits of God. 
palſe, ve might beleene. u Satan thal! af 

30 Wereafter will J not [peake many faile me with all 
thinges bute yous foz thet prince of this hisforce,burhe 
world conuneth, and hath = nought in me. Mhali nor find that 

31 Butiris that the Wore map knowe in me which he 
that 3 loue my Father; and asthe Father tooketh for: for I 
hath commanded nie, ſo J Doc, Axiſe, let vs am that innocent 
goe heuce. lambe vᷣout ſyot. 

HAP. XV, 
6 The fweete confolation c mutual loye betyeenes 
Chrift & his mebers under the parable of the vines 
18 Of their common affisltions and perfecutions. 
26 The office of the holy Ghift,and the Apofiles, 
| Am the true -vine, ny my Father isan 
huſbandman. 

2 *Cueryhaanch that beareth not kruite Math, 15.13. 
in me, be taketh away: anDenery one that 
beaveth fruite, dee purgeth tt, thattt may 
izing foorth moze fruite, . 
3 * Mowe are pee cleane though the Chap.13.10. 

worde· which J haue {poken vnto you. 
4 AbiwWeinmec, and J in pou; as the 

branch cannot beare frutte of it lelfe, ercept be 
it ab de in the pine, no moze can pee · cxcept a Weean bring 
peabide inme, orth no finite, 
5 Jam the vine; ye ace the branches : hee except we be in- 

that abideth in meand J mbin, the fame grafted in Chih, 
bꝛingeth forth much krute:kor without mee 
cat pe Doe nothing. e y ; 

6 Ika man abide not in mee, hee is caſt 
forth as a bꝛanch, and withercth : and men 
pane thum and caſt them tuto the fire, and 

ey burne, 8* 
-7 Ikxe abide in me, and my > wordes a-b We muſt be 

bine in pou,arke ¢ what ye will, and it hall roared in Iefus 
be Done to you, Chrift by faith, 
8 Yereinrs my Father glorified, that yee which commech 

beave much fruite, and he mane my diſci⸗ ef * worde of 
es. od. 
9 Asthe Father hath loned ne, ſo haue c Sothatye fols 

F loued you + continue it 4mp loue, low Gods worde 
10 FE vee Hall keepe my conmiaunde- which ye com- 
ments, ye hall abide in my love, as Jhaue prehend by faiths 
keptu Fathers coamaundements, and d Wherewith 1 
abide in his loue. loue you. 

IL Thei things Hane J poken vnto 
pou, that my toy might remainent pou, and 

at your toy night be e full. e Perfe& and 
12 * (his ts inp commandement, that entire. 

pe loue one another,as J bane loued you, Chap. u 3.34. 
13 Greatertoue then —— dirite 1 .thef.4.9, 1 áo» 

ae vany man beſtoweth his-life for his 3rrand42t, 
vien * . 

i De are my friends, if ye Doe whatloe⸗ 
ver JItommaund pou, oe r 

15 Dencefooth, call J you not feruantss 
for the feruaunt knoweth not what hig E Sothattheré 
Watter noeth + but J bane called pou is nothing omit- 
frrennes + to} Fall things that J haue heard ted that 1s necef 
of mp Father , haue J made knowen to farie for vs, and 
PO Ss i concerning our . 

16 De Haug not cholen mec, ut J p
ar faluation, ) 

giue J onto you. 



a 
Tae Comforter promifed. 

| Mat8.19. thoſen yon and —— port, 
* ann bung foot an 
; — DEADEN e all afke 

r . 

. the Father inmy Mame, hee mar giue it 
ou. mh 
x 17 ‘Ghele things tonnnannd F vow that 
ve loue one anoth er, 

18 FE the wold hate you, pe knowe that 
it hated me before pou, 

Cbap.i3.16. 
art. 10.24. 
Moacth.24.9. 
E The word alfo pou, 
ignifieth, to be 

faults to trip ; his matter, * It they haue 
one in. 

rlecuted mer, 

felfe fame worde, 4 pours, 
bur called theirs 21 But all thele things will they doe vn⸗ 
becaufe they to pou foz my Mames fake , becaule they 
reach it. haue not knowen Him that fent me. 

3 But fhould 22. FE Jhad not come and {poker vnto 
hauefeemedto them, they ſhould not baue had finne : but 
beinnocenr,ifI nowe haue they no *cloke for their finne, 
hadnotdifcoue. 23 He that hateth me, hateth my Father 
tedtheir malice, allo, 
k In that they 24 JE J Had not done workes among 
refufed Chrift,it them tobich none other man did, thep bad 
taketh fromthem not Dad finne : but nowe Haue they boty 
all excufe where- ſeene, and haue hated both me and my Fa- 
with they would. ther. 
haue iuftified 
themfeluesasif . filled, that is witten inthe Law," Chey 
they hadbene hated me without a cauſe. 
very holy and 26 But when the comforter Hall come, 
without all finne, * whome J wil fend puto you fromthe Fa- 
A Thatis,inthe ther, euen the Spirit of tructh , which pzo- 
holy Scriptures, ceedeth of the Father, he thal teſtifie of me, 
Pfal.35.19. 27 And ye thal witneſſe allo, becaule pee 
Chap.1 4.26, luke haue bene with me from the beginning, 
24.49. 

CHA P, XVI 
2 He putteththem in remembrauce of the croffe, 

and of thetr owneinfirmitie to come, 9 And theres 
fore doeth comfort them with the promife of the holy 
Gheft. 16 Of the comming againe of Chrift. 17 Of 
his afcenfion. 23 Toaskein the Name of Christ. 
33 Peace is Chrift,andin the world affliction, 

ý D Heſe things haue F fayo bute yon, that 
ja Andfofhrinke 42 ve ſhould not bea ofenden, 
- |from mes 2 Ther Hall +ercommuinucate pour i 
Egreeke, pue you the time hall come, that wholocucr kille 

ousofthe Sjna= pou, will chinke that hee Doetlh Gon ſeruice. 
ogues. 3 And thee things will they Doe vnto 

pou, becaute thep haue not knowen the Fa- 
ther, nome, 3 
4 But thele things haue J tolve you, 

¿ that when the houre thall come, yee might 
remember that J tolde vouthem. And thel 

Hebarewith things > layne J not vnto vou from the be- 
giming, becaule J was with pou, 

ey were but 5 Burnowe Jgoe my way to him that 
eakelings, ¶ ſent me, and nong ẽt you alketh me, «Cpe 

Exx il you did r goeſt thou + 
der, yee 6 But bẽtauſe Jhaue ſayd theſe things 

vnto pou, pour hearts are fullofiootve. — 
7 Met F tell pou the tructh, Itis expedi⸗ 

ent for pou that. I goe aaa fò: if J] gonot 
- BDAY» the Comforter wU not come vnto 

Chap.xvr: 
t 1, *that vee goe you: but if J depart, J will {end him puto 

ruite, and that pour fruite 
= 

19 It ve were of the worlde, the worlde 
twoula loue bis owne: but becaule pee are 
not of the woi , but J| haue cholen pou out 
of the wold, therefore the worlde hateth 

) 20 Reinember the wowe that J ſayde 
diligent to eſpie vnto pou,* The feruant is not greater then 

they will perfecute pou allo: if they haue 
h Whichisthe  ¢ kept mp worde, they twill allo keepe com 

25 But icisthat the wowe might be kul⸗ 

 24duke 11. gilames 1,56 

Aske,and yefhallhaue, 487 

you, 
3 Ann when he is come, he toil 4 repꝛoue d Or,conuince, 
e world of finne,andof righteouthes,ann Thisis tobe vne 
iuDeement, dertood of the 
9 Df füme beraie they beleeue not in comming of the 
3 if holy Ghoft vhen 
10 Df Frighteoutheffe, berane J goe to bis vertue and 

my Father,and ye Hallfeemenomoze:  ftrength thall 
IX De tudgement,becaule the prince of shincin the 

this woꝛld is tungen, Church. 
12. J haue pyet! many things to fay vnto ¢ His enemies 

you, but pe cannot beare thentnowe, which contem- 
13 Howbeit, when hee is come which ig ned him, and pue 

the Dpitit of tructh, hee will leave von into him to death, 
all tructh 3 fox are eal as of him- halbe conui& 

t 
p 

n 

felfe, but whatloeuer he thall heave, Wall he by their owne 
ſpeake, and he wil thew pou the things ito contcience , for 

A that they did noe 
14. Wee fhall glozifie mee : for he Mall re- beleeue in him, 

teiucof mine, and thal ſhewe ft vnto you, Aes 2.37. and 
Is Allthings that the Father hath , are. thall knowe that 

mine: therefore fayn J, that he Mall take of without Iefis 
mine and ſhewe tt vnto pou, Chriſt there is 

16 «A litle while, and pe Mall notice mes nothing bue 
and agate a litle while, and pe Hall feg me; finne. 
for J ‘goer tomy Father. F Wherefore 
17 Chen fain iome of his dilciples among the wicked muf 

theinſelues, Ahat is thts that he faith unto needes confeffe 
vs, A litle while, and pethall not fee meann that he wasiuft, 
agawea litle while anin pe Hall fee meand, and beloued of 

0? J| goe tomy Fathers un: his father, and 
18 They fayde therefore , Chat is thig not condemned 

that He fapth, A litle while? twee knowe not by himasa blaf 
what he fayth. phenier or tranfo 

T9 Nowe Jeus kuew that they would greffor. 
afkebim,and fayd onto thent, Doe pecen: g When they 
quire among pour felues, of that 3 favo, A thall know thae 
litle while, and pee ſhall not fee me: and a> I (whome they 
gaine, a litle while,and pe tall {ee me? called the cate 

20 Gerelyp, vevely Ji fay vnto pou, that penters fonne, 
ye tall weepe and lament, and the twory and willedto 
ihall refapce } and ye fall ſoꝛowe, put your come downe 
ſoꝛowe Halbe turned to iox. froin the croſſe) 

21 A woman when the trauatleth, hath am the very 
ſorowe, becauſe her Dotre rs come + but ag fonneofGod 
foone as fhe is deliuered of the childe, Mere which haueo. 
membꝛeth no moze the anguiſh, foz toy that ouercome all the 
a man is bome into the wold. powersof hell, 

22 And pe now therefore are in ſorowe: and reigne ouer 
but J will fee you™ againe, Œ pour hearts all, Ephel 1.195 
Mall reioyte, and pour foy Mall = no man 20. ; 
take from you, h Thefethings 

23 Andinthat Day Hall pe aTke me ono: are conteined 
thing, * Cletily, verily J fay vnto pou, inthe doGrine 
whatloeuer yee hall 'atke the Father in my of the Apoftles 
Mame he will gure it you. i which onely is 

24. Hithertohaue peal ken r nothing in fufficient.. 
my ame + afke, and ye hall recete, that i As touching 
vour toy may be full, the (pirituall 

es kingdome of 
God : For the Apoftles knewe not that, rillafter the reſurrection. 
k Mine abfencethall not beelong : for I will fende you the holy 
Ghoft , who hall remaine with you foreuer. 1 From death L 
paffe to glory , and fo will I point ie with mine heauenly ver- 
tue. m By thepower and vertue of the holy Ghoft, m Forte 
fhall be ——— ypon my reſutrection and the grace of the boly 
Ghot, o For yeethall haue perfe& knowledge, and fhal no more 
doubt as ye were wont. Chap.14,t3.mate.7.7,0nd 21.22, Marit 

p n reſpect ofthat, that youthalobteine, 
ifyou askein faiths ipo 
hen 25 Theis. 



i 

Peace in Chit, `- E aS? 

~ they acknow: i+ knowe thee ro be the onely vee Gon, ai 
.- Agdgeboththe. Awhomethou hattfent, Jeſus· Ch > ' 

< Father and the 4 Fhane 4 glorilied thee on theearth: J pah not knowen thee, but J Haue knowen they may enioy | 
Soonne to be very have ſiniſhed the woꝛke Which thou gauctt 

ſtihed by faith, thouhaitb ſent u 

Cdyhbriſtes prayer. 
25 Thele things Haue Jſyoken vnto you but thele art in the world, and J cometa = =A 

in eles at foe tone Wel tome when ee Wale Father aag EN m thy -F 
Ji hall no moze ſpeake to —— Name, even them whome thou Hat ginet : 

vbut J ihall chewe pou platnely ot the Fa- me,that they may be s one,as wre are. _¢ Thatthey may 
ther, ‘ ` 12 Ahile J was with chemin p world, Beio nedin, ` 

ENEI 26 AtthatDay egg x: pee kept them trthy Mame: thole that thou tieoffaithand 
q Chrift denieth ann J fay not vnto you, that J willapeay caucit me, baue kept 5 and none of them (piric. 
not thathe isthe vnto the Father for pow. loft, but the bchilne of perditton,that the b He was fo cale 
Mediatour, but 27 Forthe Father himſelfe loneth you, —— might be illen, led, not onely for 
fheweth that becãauſe ye haue loued me, and haue belee- ¶ 13 Ano nowe come F to thee, and thei that he perished, 
they hall ob- ued that JJ came out from Ooo. “' things ipeake J in the woale , that they but becaule G 
reine theirres 23 J am come out from the Father ana iumnght haue my toy fulfilled in themlelues, had appointed ` 
ueft without . caine into the world s agame J leaue the 14 haue giuenthen thy worde/ and the and ordeined 

difiicultie orany woꝛld, and goe tothe Father. Woꝛn pe hated them, becaule thee are himi to this ende, 
paine. 29 Dis Dicini tapo vnto him, Lo.now inot of the wone, as J am not of the Aas.1.16,18, ~ 
Chap.17.8. {peakert thou plainely,and thou ſpeakeſt no wolo, and 427,28." 

~ parable. AURIE EEDI S I5 J pray not that thon houldeſt take Palro. 
o Nowe knowe wee that thon knoweſt then out of the world, but that thou keepe i Bur are ſepara⸗ 

al —— and needeſt not that any.man themfrontcuill, “4 ted by the fpiric 
fhould.alke ther. By this we beleeue, that 16 Cheyarenotof the wod, ag 3 ant of regeneration. 
thou art come out from Gon, i 13 notofthe world, : 

Maech.26.31. 3L Jelus anſwered thems Doe powbe- 17 xSantctiſie them with thy trueth: Or, conſecrate 
marke 14.2272. Weeucnowe?y< is) F resto ve thy ane tructh, : thera to thy fife, 
r Akhoughmen 32 * Beholde the houre commieth,annis: <13 As thou Danet fend mee into the k Renué them 
forfake Chrift,yer alveady comesthatve thalbefcactered enery woꝛld, ſo have 3 lent Hem nito the world, with chinehea 
is heeno whit die man into bis otone,and thalleaueme alone: 19 Ann for their lakes fanctifie J my uenly grace, that 
minithed : forhe but J am not alone; forthe Father is with felfe , that they allo may bee! {anctified they onely may ` 
andhis Father | me, i though the truech, : _ feeke thy will. 
areone, 33 Whele things haue J poken tnta von, 20 J pray no: for thele alone , but Fog 1 Which thing 
f Wehauereft thatfin mee pee might haue peace: in the thenvalto which thal beleeue inme though declareth that 
& comfort when Woꝛld ye hal haue affiction but be okgood their wone; J Chriftes holinefl¢ ? 
weare truely — comfort; J] baucouercomethe mola, . | 21 Chat they all maybe one, as thou, is outs. X 
graffedin Chrift. ; 1) 9790S 2 t:  Father,arein me, and 3 in thee: euen that & 
ngi . at ato eH A Pn AN DL they mar be allo oneinvs, thatthe won be 

1 The prayer of Christ untohu Father,borh for’ map belceue that chow bat fent me, m ‘That theif? 
himfelfeand his Aposties y andialfo for all ficbas 22 AMD the glory that thou gaueſt me, J delsmay by exs 7 
receiue the trueth. i n þauegiuen them, that thep may beonelas perience be cons 

cis ea on Ipc areone, s ni&ed to confeffe 
Toe things pake Jelus, and het op his 23 inthom and thain mee, that they my glory. ; 

Matth.23,18. eves to heauen, and fayde, Father, the map be mane perfite urone , and that the n Lhaue thewed 
-a Chrifthath all Houre ts come: glorifie thy Sonne, thatthy world may knowe that thou hat fent mee, themcthe exam. * 

| - suleanddomiai- Sounealfomay gleaifie thee, ui iTe s: na hat loned themasthou hak louedine. ple and paterne » 
mene, 2. *Asthoubatt giuendim *yower one 24 * father, J wilthat they which thou of perfite felicity? 

ai ee a a a 
© ‘That isythat -3 And this ts life eterall , that the ‘thou batt given me; for thou louedi mee be- profitand growe | 

{ope the foundatton of the woud., ypin fuch fort, 
at. 25 Drightcous Father, the world alfo that inthe ende 

te and thele paue knowen, that thou haſt the crernall glory. 
Gad. meto Boe, TF » Ment ime. with me, 
d Aswell by .. 5, Angnowe.glorthe wee, thou Father; 26 And I have Declaren puto chem thy p:For without d 
do@rincasmix’ With thine otunc felfe, with me glory which leery will Declare it, that the loue him we cannot: I 
racles, > noo oud -hattmith theebefore the World was, <- ere with thouhatt lonca mee, may be it comprehend the 
e Ourele@ion:.; .@ Jhane Declared thy Rame vnto the theimn and J ine than. loue wherewith. = 

ftandeth inthe ; ianen which thou gauct me out ot theta, i Ae: God loveth vs. ‘4 
good pleafure ofif mine they were ann thou gauctt them nie, : CHAP. XVIII. 
God,which isthe and they haue kept thy wow. ai 3 Chrifli: betrayed, 9 The wordes of his mouth 
only foundation, : 7 How they knot that all things what⸗· Saute the officers to the ground., xo Peter finsteth 
andcaufeof our forittr thoubatt ginuen ime aye of thee off Malchus eare, x3 Tefus ss brought before Annas, -g 
faluation, andis | 3 SFor Jhaue ginen vuta them p Words, and Catphasy.as Where Peter denietir him. 36 
declared ro ysin Whith thot gaueſt zneʒ and they banc receio Heteleb Palace what his kingdome i. 
Chrift, through. uenem , * euD hane bneten (urgiy that J oye EGUI: oig o. 
whomweareine tame out frem thee, and haue beleeued chat, YV ies ene vas —* ae Hinge, i Which was a | 

okie» Co ayslicd. 3 Yee went TOOMI: DiS diſtiples Yeepe valley’ 
and fanctiied, Sio 91-8 pravsor tent $: ee vor E the- ouer the *byooke * Cenon > where wasa thrath wbich : 
Rom8.29,30,.. WUD, Due totoe Which thou halk given garden, inta the which he entren , and bis afreame:ran af- 
Epheficg.5e me ; fortheparetpute, jr aod o, od Bilttpless.- 99: r a great raine⸗ 
Liapr6az.-- Yo. Ang all mine ace thine and thincare : 2 Aun Tunas which betrated him, knew ing.15.13, 
f That is, the minga am gloz ſied nthe... 0. - allo the ht Sfo Jes oft times veiogteD marh, 26:36 

i now am no jaate wend, thither with His Dilerplesiiin i. ob. ar. 1 4.32. Zeprobare, AN ai hs! 
pals cy 3 “JUDAS fake 22,39 



e : a EE NOT 
uo 6.) t - B - ee * — y — ~ 

iftis taken and bound, Chap xvi iY, «> Peters deniall. 488 * 
02.26.47, 3 7Judas then after hee had receiuena ſpoken beare witneſſe of the euill: hut if 

ji Goa ERE otmen and officers of the high q haue well poken, why Amtet thou 
luke 22.47. Pꝛieltes, and of the Phariſes, came thither me? J 
b Thewhichhe With lanternes and toxches, and toeapons, : 24 (‘ow Annas hads ſent him bond Marh. 6 57 

| hadobteinedof © 4 Then Jeſus, knowing all things that vnto Cataphas the hie Pꝛieſt) — 
thegouernour ſhoiulde come buta Hin, went foorcth and 25 Auð Simon {Serer goade and wat- Iure 52°, aah 
of theremple, lata vnto them, Chom ſeeke pee med hunlelfe, and they fayde vntohin, Art o “afer thar 
oe ait § They anſwered him, Jeſus of Maza- fot thon alfoofhis diſciples? He denied it, Caiaphas had. 

ret, Jelus {aid vnto them, Jam he. Mowe and ſayd, Jam not. Rie yah 
unag allo which betrayed hian, Moone 26 Dneoftheleruants of the hie Pꝛieſt, him. 

ith them. ; bis coufin whole eare Beter Mote oft, Mas 26.69,90 
6 Afloone then as hee han favne vnta layne, Dw not Jke chee in the garden with mar 4.67 luke 

them; Janbe, they went backwards and Hims ee imune: 25556579 
fell to the ground, : JEI | 27 Peter then Denied againe, andinune- * 

kt 7 Chen he aſked themnagaines cAhome Diatly che cocke crewe. k A 
fecke pe? And they fad, Jeſus of Mazareto 28 d * Chenlenthey Jeſus from Cata- Matt,27,2, 
8 Jelus afweren, Jdid vnto pon that phas tutothe common hall, owe tt was mar.is. r» 

Jam he: therefore tf pe ſeeke me, letthele mommg, and they themelues went not ke23.1. 

Hants name was Malchus. 
IL Then ſaid Jeſus vnto Peter, Put py 

thy fwod into the theath: Wall J] not drinke 

gov their way. - i into the common hall, leat they ſhoulde a 
9 Thiswas that the ee ee bee* defiled, but that they might cate the 4ées,20.28, 

Chap.ıg.12, TE which hetpake, *«Dethem Which thou Palleouer. and 11,3+ 
c He both fparech Laueſt me haue Zlonone, 29 HPilate then went out onto them, and 
theitbodiexand . 20 Gen Sunon Peter having a lword, Lavoe, Char acculation bang pee agamtt 
alfo faueth their VLEW it, and Gnote the bic Pieks teruant, this man? ee Me 
foules. , anD cut off bis right care, Mowetheler- 30 Ther anlwered andlayd wntohin, `: 

Tt he Were not an euill noer; we would not i 
haue Delinered him vnto theg, 

31 Then ſayde Pilate vuto them, Take 
ofthe cup which my Farber hath g uen mer b yee hin, and image hun atter pour owne h He fpakethis 

I2 Then the bande and the captaine, Lawe. Chen the Tewes fayd vnto him, Jt difdainefully, 

and bound him, 
And led him awayto *4 Annas firſt 

which was the hie Puet e that fame veere) 
14, *Snd Cataphas was hee, that gaue 

couniell to the Jetwes, that it was erpedi-. 
ent that one man ſhould ore fo the — 

I5 C Nowe Dimon jeter followed 
Jels, and another diſciple, and that dilci- 
ple Was knowen ot the hie Prieſte there- 
tore bee oe in with Felis mito the Hall of 

e hie Prieſt. 
16 ——— doore with⸗ 
out, Then Went out p other diſtiple, which 
Was knowen onto the high Pret, -and 
nies that keptthe doore, € brought 
n Peter. 

Y . 17 Chenlayd the main that kept pooore, 
vnto Peter, Art not thoualio one of this 
mans difciples; he fayd, J ant uot, 

18 And theteruants and officers ſtoode 
there, whith bad mane a fire of coales:forit 
was colne, and ther warmed tycmiclues, 
And leter allo ſtoode among them, and 
warnen Hinlelfe,. 

19 ¶ (The high Peek then afked Jeug 
ot his Driceplesand of his Doctrine, 

20 Felus aniwered him J pake £ oper- 
> Ty tothe worſde: Feuer taught inthe Sy⸗ 

| Magomucandinthe Temples whither the 
Jewes rept continually, and in ſecrete 

japhas the hie 
Pict bound, 
Æ Although this 
“office was for 
terme of life by 
Gods ordinance, 
yet the ambition 
and d flention of 
the Tewes caufed 
the Romanes 
from tinietotime 

ychangeit ci- 
either for bribe 
of fauour. 

_ Thatis, frankly 

and plaincly, 

—R » Hane Jlayd nothing, OS: te 
Pancic oo gtr bpakett tyoume! alte tht which 

sa! heard me what ſayd vnto then: beholde. 
| ssis | they knowe what J tayo. race 
a 22 CObenheehan (poxenthele thinges, 
| j one of the officers which Koon by,finate Ic⸗ 

Ae gdy ter n poet rom laving, Anſwereit thou the 
ergani PHIM OH IOS a si j 

23 Telus auſwered hin, IEF hane euill obi, 51.088 2 
x 

ER i ew + 

timu J 

and the officers of the Jewes tooke Felis, = not i famfull foz vs to put any man to: becaule they 
eath. ; were fobenta- 

32 Iewas thatthe * woꝛde of Felis might saint all righe 
Cfo: Hee. was father in lawe to Caiaphas, be fulfillen which be ſpake, fignitying what — 

As if they 

Pate entren into the common fhould fay, Thou. 
Hallagaine,and called Jens, and (ato pnto wile not fuffervs ' 
bim, Art thowthe King of the Jewesy to doeit:forhe 
34 Jelus anfwered hin, Dapet thou knewethar it was 

that of th — other tel it thee of mer not permitted to 
35 Pilate anfiwered, Am J a ewer them by the Ro- 

Death he ſhould die. 
33 *So 

Thine owne nation, and the Diah Prieſts manes to punith 
haue Delmered thee buto mec, ipat Hatt with deathe 
thou Done? — —— Matt.20,196 
36 Telusantiweren, My kingdome is Maerrh.27,1 8. 

not of this worl; if mp kingdome were 47-15.2- 
of this wota , my feruants would furelp “ke 23.3. 
fight, that J thould not be Delincred te the k It ftandeth 
FJewes ; But nowe is ny kingdome not notin ftrength 
from hence, ol men nor in 
37 Pilate then fayo vnto him, Art thou worldly defence, 

a thing then? Feus anfiwered, Chau lay. 
elt that Jam a Bing Em this cante ain J 
hore, and forthis caule came J into the ¢ 
world, that J woul beare witnelle puto | This wasa 
the trusti: enerp one chat is of the tructh, mocking and 
Heareth my voce. d ifdainefull 
38 Piate layde puto him 5 | Chat is queftion. 

trũeth? And when he had ſard that, be went AMaet/.27. 15. 
out againe vnto the Jewes, and fayn vnto mrke 15.6. 

finde in Han no caule at all, lake 23-075 
9 * lout pou haue a = cuttome, that 3} m This was‘one 

thonin Delmer you one loofe at the Pafleo- of their blinde 

uer: will pethen that J loole vnto yon the abufes: forthe, 
Hing of the ewes 2 = Lawe of God 
» 40 * Chencrven they Ne EEE gaue ho libertie 

is Pot him, but Barabbas nowe this Da- to —— 
rabbas Was a murtherer· ttteſyaller. 

CHAP. XI xX Acces 3.14. 
1 When Pilate could not aſwage therage ofthe = 

Tewes againft Chrift , hee delinercth him vp j 
— 



No power but from aboueé, 
his fuperfeription to bebanged betucene two thieues. 
23 They caſt lottes for his garments. 26 He com- 

mendeth bis mother unto John, 28 (alleth for 
drinke, 33 Dieth,and bis fide is pearced,& taken OF THE IEWES, 
downe from thecroffe, 38 Heis buried, 

en * Pilate tooke Jeſus and ⸗ſcour⸗ Matt tafe ge Dim 

aie hoveketo 2 Ana the ouloierg platten a crotone of 
haue pacified the thOmes, and put it on pis head, and they 

furie of the Tewes PUCON binta purple garment, 
by fome ind.ffe 3 And ſayde, Vaile, ing of the Jewes. 
rentcorre@ion, And they Mot? hunt With their rondes, 

Then Pilate went foorth againe,and 
Tain onto than, Behold, I bring him foorth 
to pou, that ye may knowe, that 31 firoeno 
fault in him ãt afl, 

§ Then came Veus foorth wearing a 
Crowne of thomes, anda purple gannent. 
And Pilate fayde vnto them, > Beholde the 
man. 
6 Then when the hie 

b He fpakein 
mockerie, be- 
canle Chrift cal- l Prieto and offt- 
led him(eli¢ ters ſawe pim thextryed, laying, Crucific, 
King. crucifie him. Pilate fai vnto them, Cake 

pe bpunann crucifie him: foz Jj finde no fault 
in Dim. 

Che Jewes anſwered him, Ce haue 
alawe, and by our lawe Hee ought to die, 

c Chritwasin Decani pee made Himlelfe the «Sonne of 
oD, 

deede che Sonne “g qcathen ilate then heard that word, 
therefore might He was the moꝛe afraid. 
iultly callhim- , 9 And Went againe into the common 
felfe fo without Dall,and {ato onto Jelus,dathenceart thous 
breachof the Due Sells gaue him none anfuere. 
Lawe: wherefore , 10. Chen faine Pilate puto hun, Spea- 
theircoloured Bett thou not vuta me? Knotwert thou not 
acenfation was that J baue power to cruciſie thee, and haue 
fally applied, POWEL to loofe thee? ; 

; II * — p couldeſt haue 
no 4 power at all agant mec, except it 

d Hereby he were ginen thee fronvaboue: therefore Hee 

to i v 3 ; zo abufehisofice "12, From thencefooxth ilate conght to 
loole hin, but the Jewes cried, faying, It 
thou Deliver bint, thou art not Cetars 
frierne + for wholocuer maketh himſelke a 
Hing, peaketh again Ceſar. 

13 € Chen Pilate heard that worde,he 
brought Jeſus foozth , and fate Downe in 
the iuDgement feate ut a place called the 

e Aptaecfome- © Nauement; and in Debewe, Gab⸗ 
what high and batha. ; à 
tailed vpe 14 Ann it was the pr tion oF the 
f Which was affeouer, and about the flicth boures and 
midday, ee tapue vnto the Jewes, Beholde poup 

ing. 
15 Buttheycrped, Away with him, a- 

way with hime, trucifie him, Pilate ſayde 
vñto them, Shall J crucifte pour Bing? 
The hiah Pꝛielles anſwered, He haue na 
une but Celar, ; 

16 Chen deliuered he him onto them, ta 
-Mar27.32. be crucified. * Andthep tooke Felis, anv 
MATAS 236 led him away. f 
luke 23,26, 17 Gun be bare his croffe,and came inta 

`a plate named of dead mens ſkulles, which 
g Whichwas tgcallen in iebeeme, s Solgothas 
the place of 48 Chere they crucified hin, and twa 
excarion, other with him, on either Aog one, and gig- 

fins inthemiboes, 

SIohn. 

crucified, was neere to the cite s and tt was 

Thefouldiers caftlottess i 
19 (And Pilate wrotealhatitle, and 
t it oñ the crofie,and it was written, IE- 
VS OF NAZARET THE KING 

20 Thig title then rean many of the 
Fewes : foz the place where Tes was 

twittenin t Hebrwe, Greeke, and Latin. h Bee 
21 Then tapue the high Pꝛieſts of the — — 
ewes to Pilate, Uite not, the King of yvnderftandie, 
fa enem but that he favne , Jam Bing of 

22 Pilate antivercd, Ahat wii 
ted Theta ae ae f 

; cathe *fouldiers, when thephad Mare,27,35¢ 
crucified Jeſus, tooke his garments, and marke nae 
madefoure partes, tocnerpfoulBierapart, luke 23.24. 
and his coate + and the coate twas with- 
pe ſeame, Wouen from the toppe through: 

24. Therefore they ſayde one to another. 
Let vg not deuide tt, but caſt lottes for it, 
whole it albe, This was thatthe iftvipture i That which 
might be fulfilled, which taith, Chey par- was prefigured 
ted my garments among thentn, and on my in Dauid, was ag 
coate DID caſt lottes. Do the DoulDiers Dw complithed in 
thele things tn deede. i lefus Chrifte 

25 ¶ Chen {toon by the croſſe of Fetus P/al.a2.18. 
bts mother, and his mothers fitter, Parie 
— of i Cleopas, and Darie Mag- j Or, clopa. 

26 And when Jelug fawe His mother 
and the diſciple Landing by , home te lo- 
ued, he ſayd unto bis mother, oman, bee T/ilz.69.22, 
holde thy tonne, k Or faftenedit 
27 Chen lava he to the diſciple, Beholde vponan hyſope 

thy mother : and fromthat houre, the diſci⸗ falke. 
ple tooke her hone vnto hint, 1 It may appear 
28 ¶ After, when Teus knewe that all that che croffe 

things were performed, that the * Scrtp- was nor hie, fees 
turemight be fulfilled, he ſayd, J thirft, ing aman might 

29 And there was ieta ne full of yf- reach Chriftes 
neger: and they filled a ſponge with vine- mouth with am. 
ger, and k put wt about lan hyſope falke, and hyſope falke, 
put itto his mouth. whichas appea- 

30. Howe when Jelus hav recetuedD of reth,1.Kin, 4-3; 
the vineger, hee apu, = It is fintthed, any wasthe loweft; 
bowed his head, and gaue vp the Ghot, mong hearbes, 
-31 Che Jewes then Checaule tt was the asthe cedar was 
Peparation thatthe bodies ſhould not re- bigbeſt among | 
maine vpon the croile on the Sabbath day: 
foz that th was anehieday)befought m Mans falnat 
Jpilate that their legs might be broken, and on is perfeaed, 
that they might be taken Downe, by the onely fa. 

32 Chen caine thefouldiers, and Wake crifice of Chrifl 
thelegsofthofirit, andottheother, which and ail $ cerem 
Iwas trucifien with Telus, nies of the Law 

33 But when they came to Jeſus, and arc ended. 
faive that he was Dead already, thev brake n Becauley da 
not his legs, of the Paſſeoue 
34. But one of the fouldiers with a ſpeare fell on the Sab 

© pearcen is fine , and koorthwith came bath day, 
there out blood and water, o Which decla 
35 And be that fatoe tt, bare record, and reth that be wa: 

bis recon is trũe: and he knoweth that He deadin decde,a 
fapth true that ye might beleene it, he rofe againe | 

36 Foz thele things were pone, that the from deth te 
Scripture Hoult be fwied , * Mota bone life. 
of hin halbe bꝛoken. Exod.i 2.46. 

37 or mall ice another Scripture faith, numd.9.12, 
* Chey Wall tee hing whome chev ute Zech} 2,10 



eMat.27.57+ 
Mar15 42,43. 

€ 23.50,5%- 

rifts refurrection, 
through. 14 COhen Hee han thus ſaid, he turned 

— —— thek things, Joleph of ber felfe backe and fato Jefus fanning, ann 
Arimathea; (who was aDtterpte of Felis, knew not that it was Feis. 
but Plecretly for feare of the Jewes) be 15° Felnslayth vonto Her, Conan, why p Thatistofay, fought god might take Downe weepeũ thous whom ieekeit thou? Dheg 

before Chriftes 
death, but now 
he declareth d 
himfelfe manis 
eftly. 
Chap, 32u 

q This honora- 
ble buriall was 
asa preparation 
and entry vnto 
the refurreion, 

Mar, 16.14 
luke 24.1. 

* a Shedeparted 
from home be- 
foreday,and 
came thither a- 
bout the funne 

oDy of And Pilate gaue hun fuppofing that he hab benethe gardiner, 
Į ear Dee came then and tooke Jeſus fare onto him, Sir, tfthou bhatt bome bint bony, Hence, tell me where thou haft layne Hint, 

39 And there came* alo Micodemus aid F will take himatay, y 
Ceabied fir cante to Jems bynight) and 16 Fetus faith vnto her, Darie. She 
brouüght of mparhe and aloes mingled toge- tutned her felfe ann fata vnto hun Rabbo- ther about an hundzeth pound. Ni, Which iste fay, Satter, 
40 Then tooke they the body of Fetus, 17 Fetus faith vnto her, ouch me not: 

and Wrapped it in linnen tlothes with the for 3 ami woe petad attended to my Father, 
odors , as He manner ofthe Jewes is to hut goto my<hietheen,an fap pnto them, ; J] aicend vito my Father, and to pour 41 Annin that place where Tes was Father and to my Gop, and pour f Sop, 
crucified, Was a garden, and inthe garden I8 {Bary Magdalene came and told the 
anew fepulthe, wherein was nener man Alh er that thee han feene the Lord, ann 
pet lame, that he han fpoken thet things tnte her, 
42 Chere then laine they Ies becake 19 C* Che fame nay then at night, which 

of the Jewes Preparation day, forthe te- was the firt day of the Weeke,and when the 
neere, | Noores incre Hut where the diſtiples were ria mane phd alſembled for feare of the Jetwes, came Fe- 
CHA P; XX, fins and food tn the miat ann fad torhem, 1 Marie Magdalene commeth to the fepulehre, bPeate be nto pout, : 

3 Sodo Peter par John. 12 The two Angels ap. 20 Ard when he had ſo fapt hee ſhewed feare, 17 Chrift appeareth to Marie Magdalene, vnto them his handes and his tine, Then B 19 And tocallhu difeiples, 15 The imeredulisse Were the difttyles gian , when they bad of Thomas, 28 His conféffion, feene the Lorn, 
Dwe * the firt day of the Wweeke came _ 21 Chenfayde Fetus to then arate, N Bari SPagnalene carly when if s — — as my Father lent me, 

peta Darke, onto the fepulehee,amlatwe the lo enog yom, ~ a leet 
fone taken awaytrom the tonbe, < | 22 And whehe han fain that, he ibiea- 2 Then ie vanea an a is Simon ash — laid unto them, Recetue eter and to the other ntltiple, whorn Jie- r — on pes 
us Toued, and laide vnto them, Chey hane 23 *CUbholocuers ſinnes petet, thep siling, Mar, 16,2, taben away the Lorde out ofthe fepuiche, ate remitten onto them + and Wwhotoeners , oh Oude 

fOr, napkin, 

b Thatis,John 
which wrote 
this Go'pel, 
c He beleeued 
that Chriftes 
body was taken 

* away according 
as Marie repore 
ted. 
jOr,to their 
company, 

Mat, 2 8, Te 

WAPAG.S 6 

and Wee knowe not Where they haue laine Annes ye retaine,they are retaten. him. 24 @ But Chomas one of the twelue, 3 Deter therefore went forth , and the tallen Diyus, was not with them when —— and ther came vito thek- Jeſus came. aia cand 
PULCHZE. * ue oc. a. 25, Che other diciples therefore fam vn⸗ 
4 "So they eat both tp er, butthee: tobim tey — 

ther nifciple did outrunne Peter, and came . bite then, C cept J tecin bis hannes the fitit to the fepulchte, . punt ofthenatles, and put’ my finger inte _ § Ano hettouped dotwne, ann ſawe thi nee the nailes aud pitt mine Hand timen clothes Toing vet went he not in. ito his fine, J well not helecucie, i 
6 Chen came Simon eter following 26 GAND eight payes after agame Dis 

hin and wentintothe fe teo and ſawe Difciples were within, ann Thomas with the linnen clothes tte,” hent: Then came depe twiet the Doozes 7 And thell AA IR his Were Hut and Toon in the imide ana tayo, Head, not lymg with thelinnen clothes; tut JeacedeDntopor, : Wappen together ina place by tt felfe, 27, After, favn he to Thomas, ut thy 3 Chen went in alto the bother ditciple,.. ing be canat Mien cass ¢ put korth whieh came fick to thetepulchee,ann he tatw- thine hand.and putit intomp Ode, and bee it,and<beleeurd: =. not Fatth{efte, but faithfull, 
9 Foz as pet they kuewe not the Serip- >28- hernias aniwered ane fapoe 

ture, that he mutt riſe againe from the bead, vnto itn, Thouart imp Lod and mp Gov. 
10’ And the diſciples went away againe © 2 Acis iagi onto hun, Thomas, be- 

bunto their lotune home. — a poa. ~ Ca a a £ — beleeuneſt; ¶ But Dary torne Withont ae rhe Wened are they th Sony K NOt, ſcene, and, 
fepit Pee a a ée wept thee Yancheleeyen, I Etr 
hotwenherlelteintothe fepe oi — — aaa esain Dip “12 And lathe tho Angels in White, te ems nthe prelence his pietples, which ting theone atthe head, tthe otheratthe avenot tntien tn thistooke, 

where the bony of Felts han layar, <  -2t But thele things are witter, that 
13 Ana they laid ynto ber, Usman why pemighebelecue, that Fetus is the Louk 

Wweepett thou? She fayde bito 
aue taken away mp Lorde, ann ay knot 
NEUERE tpepoaue Tata itr, $i Mogae ig. Ute Fao -umng vee might Ha 

M i ea nTa, eia 
Dagis- CHAP. 

: Chap.xx, Thomas diftrufteth, 489 ~ 

N 

d Becauſe the 
was too much 
.addi&ed rothe 
corporal] pre. 
fence, Chrift 
teacheth her to 
lift vp her minde 
by faith into 
heauen,where 
ontly after his 
Afcenfion he 
remaineth,and: 
where we fit 

with him at the 
right hand 
the father, 
¢ That is the dif 
ciples : for hee 
was the firit 
orne among 

many brethren, 
Pfal.22,22,23> , 
rom, 8,29. 
colofl. 18." 
f He.isour fas ` 
ther & our God, 

becaule leſus s 
Chrift is our 
brother, rni | 
Marit6.14.luke 

2436.1. cor. 15.5 
2 Sothat no man 
opened him the 
doores, but by his: 
diuine power he 
caufed them to 
open oftheir 
owne accorde, 
as of Peter is 
read, Act.5.19. 
and 12. 10. 
h Or all profpes 
titie: which mae 
ner of greetin 
the Lewes vied. 
i To giuethem 
greater power 
and vertucto 
execute that 
weightie charge: 
that he would 
commit vato 
them. i 
Mar.18.19, 
lOr picce. i 
k Which depend 
vpon the fimpli- 
citie of Gods 
word, & ground 
not the : felues 

' onne of Mon, ano that. tt beleg vpon mans fente 
— a te HY and treafon, 

Chapi,25,25>. 



The draught of fithes, 
LA 

Hor , lake of Ge- 
nofarcth, 

* CH A Pee j 
t Chriftappeareth to hu difciples againe. 1 

He Pet af Peter earneftly $ fect his piike 
18 Hee ferewarneth him of his death. 25 Of 
Chrifts manifold miracles, ; t 
Ast thele things, Telus ſhewed hir- 

felfe againe to bis diſciples at theilfea of 
Tiberias sand thus ſhe wed He himicite. + 

2 There were together Dimon Jeter, 
and Thomas, whichis called Dinymus, 
and Mathanacl of Cana in Galile, and the 
fonnes of Jʒebedeus, and two other of his 
diſciples Hit Gain mlali i 
3 n Heter nto thent, J soa 

fifhing. Chey laid vnto hice Mo tit 
goe with thee, They went their Wap, and 
entred into a fhippe ſtraightwar, and that 
night caughtthey nothing, ©... ; 
4 But wher the moning was nowe 

. tome Jeſus tood onthe ſhoꝛe neuertheles 

fOr, children, 

— 

a Albeit they 
knewehbim not, 
yetthey follow- 
ed his counfell, 
becauſe they 
had all night 
taken paines . 
invaine,  ;; 
b It was ſowe 
finnen garment, 
which hihets — 
vle co weare, 
which being 
trufled ynto | 
im, couered his 
nether parts,and 
alfo lerted not 
hisfwimming, 

the diſciples knelw not thacit was Jeſus. 
5. Jems thẽ lata wnto — 

pe any intate? They aulwe red Dunas: 
6. Thenhelaid vnto them, Calt ous the 

net ot the right ideotthe hippe ana pee 
iball finde’ So hep 2 cal-out, and they 
Were not able at all tõ drꝛawe it, kor the mul⸗ 
titude of ſiſhes. * 
7 Therefore ſaid the diſtiple whom Je⸗ 

atin eter, It is the Logo. cdthen 
Simon [eter heara thatit 
be girden his >coate to him (Eor he wasna- 
kedjan tatt himſelfe mto thelea,. r 

8. But the other diſciples —— 
or they wete not far from land, but about 

Hundzech cubites) ann thep mewe the 
net with ſi 
9 As foone then as they tere come to 

land, thepfawe pate coales, and fiſh laide 
thereon and bead, K 

10 elas {ard vnto them, Bing of the fi- 
fhes, which pe paue tow caught. — 

_ IL Simon [peter fe orth anD mew 
the net to land full of great fita, anhun- 

— Rech, fife and ieee 
fo many pet twas not the net bꝛoken. 
I2 Jems laide vuto thein, Come, and 
os i jie of the piit wea nt 
in, ho art thou, teeing they knewe tha 

De was the Lod, * iit 
13 Fetus thencame, and cooke brean, 

and gaue cther and AMHR, >  . 
“IA This ts now the chird tine that ge- 

3 §,Tohn, 

asthe Low, - 

Feede my theepe, 
fits ſchewed himlelke to hfs diſciples, after 
that he was rifen againe from thedead. 
15 Co when they had died, Jelus Bio 

to Simon eter, Dimon the. onne of Jo⸗ 
na, clouet thou me more then theſc? Ue fain c The Minifter 

vnto hint, ea Low, thou knoweſt that J caanot wel teaa 
lone thee. Hee laide vnto hing, Feede wip his congregari- 
lambes. on,excepriheg -i 
J6 Wee laine to him againe the ſecond loue Chrif ef 

tines Sinon the fonne of Jona, louct thon feGually which. 
see? Dee laine vnto him, Dea Loꝛde, thou loueis nor in 
knoweſt that J loue thee, We fain vnto hum, them chat feede 
Feede my cheeye. zo ci north: flocke. 
3117 Weelatae vnto him the 4 thirdtimne, d Becani Peter 
Dimon the fonne of Jona, loueſt thouinee? thouldebecfta- 
Jeter was Tory becaute hee ſaide to Him the blithedin his 
third time,JLoneft thou ine: and faine vnto office of an A- 
ny Lod, thou knowelt all thinges + thou Polle Chrift ` 
noweſt that 3| loue thee, Felis ſaide unta cauled him by 

hint, Feene my theepe, 4 _ thefethree times 
18. Gerely,verelp J fay vnto thee, CAhẽ confeling, to 

thou watt pang, tho. girdedſt thy felfeand wipe away the 
Wwalkent wh ther thou wonldett: Hut wen hame of his 
thou halt be olde, thou Walt ſtretch foorth three times de. 
thine hands, and another-thall « ae thee, nying. 
and leave thee whither thou wouldeſt not, € In ſtead ofa 
19 Ann thislpake he, flignifping by what girdle,chou 
Death Hee ould gloritie GoD, And when thaleberied 
he han ſarde this,he fapa to hum, Follow, with bands and 
nie, $ coardes: and 
20 -Then Weterturned abont anD falwe whereas now 

the nifciple whom Felis loued, following, thou gocftar ti- > 
which han alfo * leaned on his bꝛeaſt at hip⸗ bertic, chen thon 
— had apne, Lorde, Which is he that fhalt be drawen 
etrayeththees y _ topunifhment, 
21 Cithe Deter therefore faw Hin, be ſaid when thy feth 

to Jeſus, Lord, what thallthisimandoc? thal after afore 
22 Fetus fayn vnto hin, FEI Wil chat refit, 

he tarie till 3| come, what is tt to thee z fole Chap.13.23.. 
oWwethoume, 3 
-23 Chen went this two: abꝛoad among 

the ethen, that this diſtiple Houlde not Chap.20.30. 
Die, Det Jelus fap rot to Hun, 2e Mall not- t Buc God would 
pic shut if J will that hee tary till 3] come, not charge vs 
PI ER a om a ; - +» with fo great an 
24 ‘Chists at diſciple, which teltilieth heape : feeing 
of theſe things and wꝛote thele things, and therfore chat wee 
we knowe thathis teltimonie ts true, haue fo much 
25 “Rowe there are allo manp other asis neceflary, 
things which Jelus did, the mbich tf they we oughtro 
Mould be written everyone, Iluppoſe the content our 
worn could not contee the bookes that felues and praife . 
Moula be wzitten, Amen. tants his mercie,” 

The Actes of the holy Apoftles, | 
written by Luke theEuangelift, -s 

7 go . THE ARG V MENT. iid 
| DE oilman ire iA his promiſe to his Apoftles and fënt them the holy Ghoft, 

ydéclating thereby, that he was not only mindful of his Church, but woulde bee the heade and 
maintainer thereof for euer, Wherein alfo his mightie power appeareth y who notwithftanding A 
that Satanand the worlde reſiſted neuer fo much againft this noble worke, yet bya fewe fimple git 
men of no reputation, replenifhed all the world with thefounde of bis Gofpel, And here,in the be- 
ginning of the Church, and in the increafe thereof, wee may plainely perceiue the practiſe and 
malice which Satan continually vfeth to fuppreffe and overthrow the Gofpell : he raileth confp:tae 
cies ,tumultes,commotions,perfecutions,flanders, and all kinde of crueltie. fo we fhall here» 
beholdethe prouidence of God, who ouerthroweth his enemies enterprifts,deliuereth bis Church. 
from the rage of tyrants, ftrengtheneth and gneourageth his moft valiantly and conftancly, 



$aiceniion, Chap. I, x! The rewarde of iniquitic, 4g0 ~ 
to follow their eaptainé Chrift Jeauing asit were by this hiftorie a perpetuall memorie to the Church, 
that the croffe is fo ioyned with the Gofpel, that they are fellowes infeparable, and that the ende of 
one affliGion, is bur the beginning ofanother, Yetneuerthelefle God tumeth the troubles , perfecu- w 
tions, imprifoningsand tentations of his,to a good iffue,giuing them as it were, in forow, ioy:in bonds, 
freedome: in priten, deliverance :in trouble, quietnefie: in death, life, Finally ,this booke conteye 

_ meth many. excelient fermons of the Apoftles and difciples, as touching the death, refurredtion , and 
afcenfion of Chrift, The mercie of God. Of the grace , and remiffion of finne through leſus Chrift, 
Of the bleſſed immortalitie, An exhortation to the minifters of Chriftes flocke. Of repentance and 
feare of God, with other principall pointes of our faith: fo that this onely hiftoriein a maner may 
be ſuſſicient to inftru& a man in all true do&trine and religion, 

CHAP. J. X 
97 The wordes of (rift and his Angels tothe 

; Apofiles. 9 His afcenfion. 14 Whereiathe Apo- 
‘(files are occupied til the holy Ghoft be fenti 16 And 

of the election of Matthias. Mors ia pat 

OR ES Haue mane the founer trea- 
a Whereby is tit D Theophilus of all that 
meant Chriftes ASQ Feis beganne to *Doe, and 
doctrine andhis FEZ Cia teach 
¿miracles decla- INO 2 Antill the dav, thathee 
redfor the con- was taken bp, after that hee 
firmation of the though the bolp Ghoſt, had ginen > tom- 
fame. mandements vito the « Apollles , whome 
b To preach the he had choten: j 
-Gofpel. 3 Fo wheme alfo hee — himlelke 
c Whoasthey alue after that hee had ſũuftered, by many 
werecalledby infallible tokens, being feene of them by the 
God, fo had fpace of foitrtic papes, and {peaking of thole 
theytheircon- things which appertaineto the d kingdome 
{ciencesaflured of God. itt 
by his holy 4 And tohen fee hade gathered them to- 
Spirit. gether, hee cominaunned them, that thep 
d Wherby God foul not Depart from Jexuſalem; but to 
reignethinvs. Waite tor the promile of the father ,* watch 
e Becaulethey faid he, ye baue heard of me. ] 
fhould beall 5 *F o Jobn in deede baptized with wa- 
witneffesofhis- ter, but ye Hall be baptized with the f holy 
afcenficn,  Oholk mithu chee fewedaypes. 
Luke 24.49. 6 Then they therefore were come teye- 
chu 14.26. ther, toep alken of hint faping, Lowe, wilt 
and 15,26, - thous at this tine reſtore the kingdome to 
and 16.76 grael? : ek 
Math, 3.11) 7 Andhee fain vnto them, It is not far 
markes.8,. ) pou to krome thet times, og the ſeaſons, 
luke 316. which the Father hath put ur his owne 
obn 1.266 power. Sy FRS 
chap.2.2. 8 But pe Mall receine power of the holy 
and 15,16, Ghot, when he Hall come on pou sand pe 
and 19.4. Gall be i witneſſes vnto me hoth in Jeruſa⸗ 
f Thacis, with, Tem,andurall Judea, and in Samaria, and 
thofe ſpitituall. punto thet vctermoit part ofthe earth. 
graces , which f NAnd the he had ſpoken thete chings, 
Ichus onely gi-· ‘while they beheld, he was taken bp; forã 
ueth by his.,  -tloude tooke dim yp out of thew ght, 
Spirit, 10 And while they looked Tedfattly to- 

ward heauen, as hee went beholde, m two 
rethmansim-, men ſtoode by chemin white appareil, 
patiencie, who TI CObich allo fain, Mee menof Galie, 
cannotabide., Why land pee » galing into heauen? Chis 
quietly il Gods. Jeſus which is taken bp from pou mto 
appointed time . s — +H TH GE 
come, but would haue all things accomplifhed according to their af- 
feGinns, Reade Zachar. c For this paffeth our capaciti¢; and 
God «ferueth itto himfelfe. i To ftand in the face of the whole 
world, which fignifieth that they muft enter into heaven by alſlicti · 
-ons, and therefore mult fight before they get the viclorie. k Here 
by they might earne that the Meffias was not onely for the Lewes, 
„but alfo for the Gentiles, Luke 24,51. 1 Wheieby they knew eere 
tainely whitherbe went, ma Which were Angéls in mens foime, 
n And fecking him with carnall eyes, 

cc 

g This declae 

J 4 

Dama, thatts, Che felne of blood, 

‘take bis || charge... 

led Barbas 4 
Aus and Matthas. 

Whi 

heauen, thal ofo come, as ye haue feene hint o Asthe true 
gog into heauen. redeemerto 

12 Then returned they onto Jeruſa⸗ gathet vs yanto 
lem fromthe mount that ts called the mount him, 

contepning a r Sabbath dayes ourney, p Which was 
13 And wheu they were come in, they twomile, accore. 
Went vp into at vpper chamber, there a- ding tof lewes 
bode both JPeter,t Janes, and John, and tradition, albeit. 
Anopewe, Philip, and Thomas, Bartle- icwasnot ape. 

-of Diines 5 which ts neert to Jeruſalem, 

mewe and Matthewe, James the fonne of pointed by the . 
Aipheus, and Simon delotes, and Judas Scriptures, 
James brothers: > + : 9 g Aliuely pa- 

14 hele alſo continued with one aat- rerne toteamme- 
‘tome in € prayer and pplication with the how todifpote 
ftdomten, and Warie the mother of Jefiis, ourfelues to red 
ann with his bzethzen, ; ceiue the giftes 
_ 15 {And in thole taves Peter ſtoode vy of che hoi⸗ 
in the middes of the Diltiples , and ſaide, Ghoft, ; 
(zotwe the munber of frames that were th r Pawtly to ob- 
cne place, were about ax hundzeth aud tcinetheholy 
twentie.) HOTT Gholl,& partly 
16. Deinen andhretheen, thie’ Scripture robe delinered - 

Ani needes hane bene aile, whieh the fromube pre- 
* holy Ghoſt by the mouth of Dawid ipak? fenedangers. 
before of Judas, which was * guide to thent Or, wines, 
that tooke Jets, — ` Ormen 

17 Fobbe was numbed with bs, and f The offence, 
bad cbteinedyfellowibippe inthis minira- whichmight 
tion. i 3 havecomedy _ 
+18 De therefore hath purchaſed a fielve Iudas faliis < 
‘With thet relwarde of intqu‘tie sand when hereby taken ae 
be* han theowendownchantelteheabtons, way, becaule | EDZ J way, becaule | 
bemat afimBer in the middes, and all his che Scripture - 
bowels guſhed out. E- had fo forewate 
19 And tt is knowen vnto all theinda- red, igi 

Ditants of Jerufalem , in fo much that that Pal.4r.9. 
field is callen in their owne language, Asel Zohn 13.27. 

i 1 _and18.2,2, 
205 Foz it ig- witten in the Booke of Or portion, 
falines, “Let bis habitation be povbeand ¢ . Perpetual ine 

et no man Dinell theren tatio Let another famieis there- - 
MP TES Boer ward of all fich- 

21 Mherefoꝛe, of thele men which haue as by vnlawfuil - 
‘tompanted with vs, all the time thatthe gotten goods 
Worn Fes was + converiant among vs, aua buy any thing, 

22 Begimning from the Baptiine of Marthy. 5s 
John, onto the day.that hee was taken vp Pal.co.25., 
Erone maſt one of them bee made a Wit PG/.109.8, 
neſſe with bg of (So reiurreccton, ; t ` HOryñinifterie, | 

23 AnD they prefented two, Joſeph cal⸗ +Grecke, went m 
ohoin urname Was Ju⸗ .cnd went outa 

PAES cog ap at. ee Bw Antharhee i 
24. And iher praped, ſaying, Thon Lod menrionerh the 

which knoweſt the hearts of all mes, fewe principallarti- ; 
whether cf theire two theu haſt chofen, cle of our faith. 
foes T hs Osea he comprehen- 

deth alfo the reft, x To the intent that hee that thould take in-hand 
that excellent office of an Apoltle, might be chofen by the authori- - 
tic of God. 

Magi 2 ehat T 



OT a a E aT AS E eh SS) stha a we Beg 

Thefictieton3ues, ovi] ‘The A&es,- 
yale - 25 Thithe may take the roome sk this Hythe! Pyophet* Fort, st Heexpouns | 

nunũſtration and ee ip > from which: : 1 dnn i tatt pct thelat paves, faith acth Locis minde |. 
Judas hath gone aftrap, ta goe tohisowne God, Y) wiil potme out of myfpirit DPN withourbinding ~ place. oo os all mfieth, and pour ſonnes, and pour daugh⸗ himielfe to his a 

26 Theu they gaue forth their lors: and» ters wall proyecte, and your yong met wordes, j 
‘the lot fell on Matthias, and He was by a malte vilions, and your “olde men mall Toe.2.28,i/4.44.3 
conunon conlent counted with the eleuen dꝛeame drꝛeames. ; 28 m Orman 
Apotties. 13 And on my feruants, and on mine meaning yong 
Moro i Handinaides F WU o pome out of my Spl and olde, man 

CHABIN, rite în thole Dapes, and they Hall prophe and woman 
3 The Apofiles hauing receiued the 'holy Ghoft, cit. n "Meaning, thar 

make their hearers aftonifhed, 14 When Pererhad 19 And J will ewe wonders in heauen God wil! —— 
frepped the mouthes of the mockers\, be Jhewed by Abone and tokens in the earth beneath, himielfe very fa- 
the vifible graces of the holy Spiritthar Chrift ss blood, and fire, and the vapour offinoke... miliarly and 
come, 41 He bapsi{erh a great many that were 20 “her Sune fall bee turned into plainely both to 

— 

conuerted. ꝓꝛ The godly exerci charitie,and die darkeneſſe, and the Boone into blood, de- oldezndyonv. 
uers vertues of the frsth fill fore that great annnotable Davottheiogde o Euen in great 

# The holy ghoft J: Go then the a pay of Pentecolt was ‘rome, j ; abundance, . 
_ was fent when forte, they Were > all withome accowe 21 Andit Hal bethat * whofoeuer Hall poet s33, 
much people was in one place. _ callonthe a Mame of the Lome, chall bee p God will thew 
aflembledinies . 2 Ann * inddenlytherecmnea imd fró ſaueo. Z 5K fuch fignes of his 
rufalematthe heauen, ás ofaruhnig& mightie· winde, . 22 Wemenof Iſrael,heare there WDS, wrath chroueh 
feaft,Exodj23.  @nDt filled all the Wwhere they fate. Pes of Qazaret, aman appraney DE God ai the worlde, ` 
y6.Leuit.23.16; , 3 AND there appeared wuto them clouen among you with great Worked , and wo- that men fhalbbe 
Deurréig.be ‘tongues, likes fire, and tt fate vpon eathe Ders, ann lignes, which God Diaby DIN tno lefe amad 

 caulethe thing) Ofthem, o Sones) othe madeg of you, as pee pour feluesalio then if thewhole 
mightnotonely 4 AD they were all fillen with the holy knowe: order of nature 
beknowenthere, Ghot, and bheganne to ſpeake with other 23 im, Tay haue petaken by the hands were changed, 
bur alfo through tongues, as ý {pivite gaie thent|| utterance, of the wicked , being Deltuered by the cde⸗ zoel 2.32,r0m, 
the world, ` 5 Ano there were Dwelling at Jeruſalem terminate countell, and |) forxeknowlede of yo.13, 
b Thatis, the A» ‘ewes nien that feared Gon, ofeucryna- God, and haue crucified and Naine; He teacheth 
pottles, tion vnder heaven, 33} 24 c Ahome God hath rarled wp t looked rhis remedy to, 
Chapa. 6 Row Whenthis was fnovky, pumi- the cforrowes of Death, becaulett was Yn- anoid the wrath 
4 on —58 titude canie together, ¢ were aftonied > be- pofftble that he qhoulne be holmen of it, ka eiia 
maitiz timar. cote thatenety man Heard them ſpeake bis -25 Fo Dawid latch conterning Hun, * J of God,andto 
r.8.duke2,16. Downelanguage. ni beheld the Lom alwayes before meet fo? obtaine flua- 
c — is 7 And they wondered all, and maruet- heẽ is at my v right hand, that 3 Mould not tion, 
fignifiedtheho- led, ſaying among themſelues, Behold, are beaken, r God caufed 
ly Ghoft. not allthele which {peake, of Halle? 26 Therefore vid mine heart reiopees€ their wickednes 

-Ad Vhisghes- · $ ow then beare wee euery man our mp tongue Was glad, and moꝛeouer all to fer foorth his 
teeth withthe olwnees language, wherein ive were bome? my fle hall rein *hope, | ory Contras i 5 : Slory 

thing, whichis’ 9 Parthians, ano Menes, é Elamites, 27 Gecaulep wilt not leaue my | foule i fy co cheir 
; fignfied theres anD the inhabitants of Melopotantia, and grane, neither wilt titer thine holy one to mindes. 
by. of Judea, and of Cappadocia of Portus, | feecozvuption i ii a i f As Judas trea- 
e To declare the anid Afia, - } 2228 Thou halt themed mee the wayes fon & the lewes 
vertueandforce _ 10 And of Phꝛygia, ana Pamphilia, of of lite, aun halt niake mee full of toy With crueltietoward 
thatfhouldbe ‘Gapptandof che partes of Libya, which thy countenance. ' Chriftwere 

- inthem. is é pene, and ſſtrangers of Rome, 29 Men and ethen , J may boldely moftdereftable, 
Oreo fpeake, MID.» Jewes, ami Pꝛolelytes, ſpeake vnto pou of the Patriarke Danid, fo were they noe 
£ How the A- IL Cretes, t Arabians we heard thems chat he is both Dead and burt isie onely knowen ` 
poltles pakedi- ſpeake in our o wne tongues the wonderfull pulchre remaineth with vs vuto this Day. coche eternal! ' 
ucrslanpuages © works ofon, S Ou 30Theretoꝛe leeing he Wasa *jOzophet, widome of God; 
g For they 12 Chey wereall hier a emoh- atin kiew that Sov had *fwome with att but allo duected 
could fpeakeall’ ted, ſaying one to another, CUlgat may ‘otheto him, that of the fruite of his loynes by hisimmuta- 
langnages;fo = HIS Hey ~ — Hee Would rari vp Chak concerning the ble counfelltoa 
that they were 13 And others kimocked and ind, Chey fey to ſet hun vpon his tinone, woſt bleſſed 
able tofpeake are full of lnewe wine 1 He knowing this befo ſpake ofthe end. 
tocucrymanin 14 But Peter landing with theele- r — CR, that his h ſoule o+ prouidence; 
hisownelan- wen, lift yp his voyce, and fade puto them, fhouldnorbeleft in grane, neither his fieh t Both as tou⸗ 

uage einen of Indea and pee all that inhabite qould |eecozruption. IIE THIN OI ching the paine, 
— Jeruſalem/ be this knowen vnto pou, and bere ath Fens hath Gon rayſed üp, and Biot ë'hote 
dwellat Rome, hearken vnto my wordes. ; whereot we all are witneſſes. rour ef Gods 
h Wholeancee ¶ 15 Foꝛthele are not dꝛuuken, as ve iy shodi Saagad idut epee and aut 

fterswere not ot pole, ſince it is but the third houve of the VPia/.168.9. u To eaaa can comfort vs in ouraf- 
the Iewifh na- DAP. fli@tions , except wee Knowe that God is prelent with vs. x Our 
tion, but were 16 Wut this is that, which was ſpoken hope ftandethin Gods defence. JOr,life, or,perfon.||Or,feele. y In 
conuerted to the reftoring me from death tolife, r, King.2.t0schap.13,36, z And 
Tewes religion, which their children did profeffe. i Thatis,fuchas ſo knewe by reuelation and {peciall promife that which els he could 
were conuerted to the Iewith religion , which were before Painims ‘not haue knowen. P/al.13 2,14. P/al,16.10.chep,13.35, ||lOr,per- 
and idolaters, k There isnod worke of God fo excellent, which the /on, a The word fignificth a place where one can {ee nothing. 
wicked (coffers doe not deride, JOr, fweese. 1 YOr,feele, eee 

33 Since 



C and-power,.! i 

| Theconfciehce pticked. 
` b Bythevertue - 33 Since thew that he by the right hand 

of on hath bene exalted, and hath< recer 
c Heobtained, yenot his father the ponni of the holy 
ofhisfather . Gholſt, he hath thepfoorth this which pee 
powerfoaccom- now {ee ann heare, 5 
lif the proe 4 24 For Daud ts not afrennen into hea- 
A which he ~ tee ne e, * The Low ſarde to mp 
madetohisA- 1020,4 Sit at mvright hand, i 
poftles,astou- ` 35 Antill Je make thine enemies thy 

-chingtheholy - footeftoole, =~ 
Ghoft tobéfent 36 Therefome,let all the honle of Iſrael 
vatothem. knowe fo: a furetie, that: Gov hath made 
Tfacrion. ` Hinvboth Low and Cott, this Jefig, 1 
d Andtherefore fay, whom pe hauccructied, o oo 
Chriftdocth  : 37 ow when they heard it they were 
farreexcell Dae micked fit their hearts and ſayde vnto Pe⸗ 
uid, et. ter any the other Apoftles, Men and bze- 
e Chriftisthe then, what hall we Dory 
onelyredeemer 38 Then [Peter ſayd vnto them, Amend 
vntowhomall ponr lineg and s bee baptized enerp one of 
powers are ſub · pouin the nanie of Fenis Chꝛiſt foz the re- 
ject and mut ntffion of ſinnes; and ve Mall receiue the 
obey. b gift ofthe holy Oot, 
f Thatis,hath — 39 Fo the pronttiei is made vnto pou, 
appoyntedas anũ to your childzen, and to all that are 
King andruler: a@farre off, euen as many as the Lo our 
and note,thatin God Hall call, 
alithisSermon 4o And with many other words He || be- 
Peterfpeaketh fought, anderhorteDthem, ſaying, Daue 
of Chrifts man- pour feluca from this froward generattoi. 
thoodeashe was; 41 Then they that gladly receinen his 
dead, buriedti- = ¶ word, were baptised: and the fame day, 
fen,andatcended there were added to the Church about thzeg 
to heauien. thouſand | ules. } 
g Hefpeaketh <42 AnD they continued in the Apotttes 

“mothereofthe Doctrine and « fellowihitp,and ' beeaking of 
formeofbap- head and payers. 
‘tifme, but tea- 43 @q Aun teare caine vpon euery foule: 
icheththatthe = and many Wonders and fignes were Done 
whole effe& > Hy the: — $ 
therof confifteh 44 And all that belecued , were in one 
infefus Chin. place and ban allthings * commnon. 
k Thevifibles>. 45 And ther folde there poſſeſſions ann 
fignes. m goons and parted than to alkmen,ag e- 
i Chriftispro-' nerp.one had neede. 
tnifed both to 46 Audtheycontiimendayly with one 
the Iewes,and accola in the Temple, * and e breaking 
Genriles,but the bꝛead jat home, din tate their meate toge- 
Jeweshauethe ‘ther with elapnes and ſingleneſſe of Heart, 
firft place. w Pꝛaiſing God and- had favour with 
flOr.provefied allthe — and the Lod added to the 
before God. Church o from Day tanap tuch as ſhoulde 
lOr, perfons, f ! be ſaued. mrtg 
Which ftandeth in brotherly loue;and liberalitie, Roman, 15,26. 

2.Cor.9.13:Hebr.13.16. IP Whichwas the minftration of the 
Lords Supper. (24p.4.32. m Not that their goods were mingled 
all rogether:but fuch order was obferued;that euery man frankly re- 
lieued anothers neceflitie, Ch2p.20,9. n They did eate together, 
‘and arthefe featts did vſe co minifterthe Lords Supper, 1,Cor.1.1, 
«21. Jude 22. [Or.from houfeto houſe. o Whereby we fee that the 
Apoftics trauailed not inyana, © ia 

: Sains CHAP: TIR 

2 AnD a certaine man which was a crer 
ple frombts mothers wombe, was caries, 

pore they layne dayly at the gate of the f 
Temple called Beautitull, to afke b ales b: Becanfe his 
of thein that entred into the Temple, difeale was in · 

3 Ubo ſeeing Jeter and John, that curable,be gaue 
they wouldenter into the Cemple,vefired himfelfe to liue 
to veceiue an ales, < Ofalmes i 
4 And Heter earneſtly beholding him 

Pg este e an on vs. S 
§ AnD he gaue heene vnto them, truſting 

to recete fome thing of them, 
6 Then faine Peter, Hiluer and golde ete 

Hane F none, but ieh as Jehaue, that cHe had che: 
giue Ji thee: In thessgQame of Fetus Cht gift of healing: 
of sAazaret,rife vp md walke, fickeneffes, 
7 Audbhetocke him by the right hand, 4 Tn the vertue: 

andlifthim py, any immediatly his feete ofleſus: for 
and ankle bones.receiued ftrength, Chrift was the: 

8 And he leaped vp, ftoone,and walked, aucbourof this: 
and entred with theni into the Temple; mirecteand Pew 
walking and leaping and prating Gop, ter was the mie- 
9 Anvall the people Awe him walke, niſter. 

and pravling on, i — ona E E 
10 AnD thêp knewehim, thatit washe = = 

which fate for the almes at the Beatit © °° 
gate ofthe Temple; and they mere. amas ~ 
led, and ſore attonied at that which was ay 
come vnto DiM, y e He correGerhi 

It ¶ And as the treeple which Was hea- rhe abufeofmen;, 
led, Heid [Deter and John, althe people van whoattribure 
amaled puto them ir the poh thich TS. thar to mans 
called Salomons, holinefle, which» ~ 

12 Ho wher {Peter awe tthe anfiveted onely appertar- 
unto the people, De men of Iſrael, why nethtoGed, — 
maruaile pe at this? oz why looke yee ſõ 
ftenfattly on vs, as though by ow one Matth.27,205. 

Iota epower oꝛ godlineſſe, weehan made this marke 
man goe? i lukea3. i8. 
"13. Che Godot Abraham, and aac, Toba 18,40. 
and Jatob,the* Gon ofour Fathers hath f To wit Bas 
glorilied his Sonne Felis, whome yee ve- rabbas. 
trapen, and Denten im the prefence of 
Tate, wh 
t + % 

_ 14 * But ye dented the holy one anv the 
it and deſired af murtherer to bee given again God, 
potis i k f AA TES | 

15 Ano killed the Loweoflife, whom Or in Chr, 
God hath railed from the dead, whereof we -h He doeth nor: 
ave witnees, — = xcuſe their r a⸗ 

16 Ano his e Mame hath made this ſice but becauſe 
man founde, tuhone pee fee, and knoe, thar ignorance 
through farth tr * Hrs Namie:and the faith anda blind zea 
which is bp him , hath gmen to Hun this led many,be: 
Dilpofition of His whole bodie m the pze- purceth themim: 
fence of pou all, hope of falua- 

17 And nowe heetheen,. J knowe that tion, ~~ 

G 

en hee had tingen him tobe Deltue: name whereby — 
it appeareth that: 
they did ftrine. 

TT 

thzough hrgnozance pee DID it, as did alib i Remeaneth 
feme,and notralli. pour Fouernours. 

18 Butthole things which Son before k When telus 
OE. han heed by the mouth of all His 19%- thall cometo — 

7 Thelameis reftored so: his feere, 12 Peter poets, that Chak whould fer, hee Hath indgethe wold,- 
preachech Chrif unto the people. 

Soncco Dine WPeter and ohn went vp toge- 
a Whichiswith L Neder into the Temple, at thea niith 
ws,three a clocke houre of paper. 
after noone, . FE SINCE UO sii SUI. s 

which wa’ their euening facrifice,atwhichthe Apoftles were preferit 
toreach that the fhadowes of che Law were abolithed by tha: Lambe 
thattookeawaythefinnesofthe worlds o oo 0 L ooa] 

53.6543 
“ 

wus fulfilled, 

turne, chat your 

1 . 21H 

t ye fhal know thare 
pi liues therefore, and he will be your. 
nnesinapy Bee put alway, redeemer and, 

when the tine of refreng k tall cowie. nor your indge, 

19 Amende 

‘from the pretence of the Loo, 1; We therefore: 
30 Ano he thal (era Jefus Chit whieh belecue coAlaner 
before was peeached ynto pou, ly that he isin: 

Dag tii. 

w 3 

omthe heaven nmi } —— noncother places, 

I o (Chaptit,:-- Chritthe Lord oflife, 49r 

* 

It: g Towi,Gods 

{d 



- The Apoftlesimprifoned.Nofaluation The Aétes, butin Chrift;The Apoftlesprayers © 
-m Which is bes tilt the tine that all things ™ bee reton, other: for among men there ig given none 

gunand conti. Which Hod hath {poken by the mouth of other name i under Heauen, whereby toce i That isnon 
nucth: butthe all His holy Jozophets fince the world be- mutt be tanen. other cauſe of 
ful) accomplih- guine, 13 Now when thep faw the boldneſſe of meane. 
mentandperfe. 22 * For Mofes ſaid vnto the Fathers, Yeter and Jobn, anv wuderttood that tiep 
Gion isdelerred, The Lod your Gon thall raile bp vito pou were vnlearneo men, ana without knaw- 
tothe lat daye a Pꝛophet, even of pour” brethren like vn⸗ lenge, they maruetled,and knew them, that 
Deut.ad.as , . tomeg: pee hall heare Himin all things, they han bene with Jems: 
chap.7.37- whatloeuer he hall fay unta pou, 14 Ant vbeholding allo the man which 
n Otthefocke 23 Foꝛ it iball bee, that encrp perfor, was healed tanning with than, they bad 

of Abraham. Which hall not heave that jOzophet, Mall nothing to fay again rt, 
© Becauethey Dedeltropen out of the people. 15 Then they connnambded them to goe i 

cameofthelame- 24 Aifoalthe Pꝛophets from Samuel, afine out ofthe Counctlana « conferred a- k Thewicked 
nation,and there. ana thenceforth as many as haue ſpoken/ mong themlelucs : full rage againſt 
forewerehcires haue likewiſe fozetolne of thete Dayes, =~ rE- Sapin chat I wee Do to thefe Chrift,though: > 
ofthefamepro 25 Me aretheochilozen ofthe Pophets, men? Foz hurely ammatit Ryne ts done their owne con 
mifewhichap- anD of the conenant, which Son hath made hy them, andit isopentp kno weñ to al them fcience doe cons 
pertained tothe, puto our fathers faving to Abꝛaham, E⸗ that owell in Jerufalem: and weegan not demnechem. 

* 

wholebody of © nenin thy feene mhallaithe kinreds of the penieit, | They gaue com- 
the people. earth bea bieffea, g 17 But that it bee noyled no farther a- mandement to 
Gen.12.3. 26 Fir vnto you hath God rayſed vp mong the people,let vs threaten € charge preach Chriſt no 
Zalat.3'8. dis Donne Fels, and bim pee hath tentto themy that they tpeake hencefooeth ta no more. 
p Bothleweand bleie pou, in turning enery one of you man inthis! same, m They preferre 
Gentile. from pour iniquities. 18 Do they called them and commaun⸗ their authoriue | 
q None are bleffed butin Chrift, r Sothae our regeneration and pent at in™no wife they woning to theiordinance 

» gewneffe of life isinclofed vader this bleffing, Von ane in the name of anes of:God, <, 
vee amier @ HA Py ELES 19 But Peter and John anfweren yn- n To che intense 

` 3, Peter and lobn deliuered aut of prifon preach to them,ann fayoe, CAhether ithe right in that we fhould 
the Gospel boldly, 10 They confeffe plaineiy the the fight of Sov, to obex pou rather then beare witnes,and 
Name of Chrift, 16 They are commanded to preach OV wage ve, i Preachthen, 
no more in that Name, 24 They pray jūr the good 20 F0 wecannot but fpeake the things o God hath pue 

Succeffe ofthe Gospel. 32 The encreafe,vsiticand which we haues fene and heard. a aringthorow the 
* charitie of the Cliurch, 21 So they threatned them, and let wickeds nofes, fo 

ie Ae as they ſpake vnto the people, the then goann found noting How to puoi that he flayeth 
altistobe  LAJOucts andthe a Captatne of che tem⸗ then, becaulecfthe people + for all men them fromcheie 
thought that this ple,andthe Sapouces came bpon then, praried Gov for that which was Bone, ` Mikhieuous pure 
wasthe captaine 2 Qaktng it gricuoullp that they taught 22 JFor the man was aboue fourty peere pofes, A 
oftheRomanes. the people ann preached ut Jeſus Namethe oln on whom this miracleof healing twas P To encourage 
garifon. , breſurrection from the nean, ete j oneanorher, and 

_ b The Sadduces 3 Anntheptaydehandesonthem, ann 23 Chen alſoone as thep were tet woe, to glerifie God, 
-weregreatene- puttbeminbolne, vntill the next day : for thep came to theirr fellowes , and themed T They ground 
wies io this do· it was now euentide. ail that the high Pꝛieſtes and Elders han thei prayers vp- 

~ rine. - 4 Dowbeit,many of them which heard fara puto them, _ _ on.Godspromilé, 
c Thewhole the word, belecued, anathenumber ofthe - 24 And whenthep heard it, thevliftyp who had aflured 
Church was in· men twas about € fine thoufann, thew vopces to Gov with one accozp , ann thache would 

_ ereafed to this § AnD it came to palie onthe mozow, favne, D Low,thonart the Gov which hat Calarge the kinge 
O- number, that their rulers, and Elders, and Scribes mane theheauen and the earth, tie caang domeof Chrift, -d Bywhofau- Were gathered together at Vernialem, — all things that are in them. Tfal 2,16 

thoritieor com- 6 And Annasthechiefe Priet, Caia⸗ 25 CAhich aby the mouth of thy ſeruant 1 Thisis che ves. 
grandements ¶ pas, € Jobin- €Alerander, and as manx Dani halt fayd, * (by DiD the Gentrles tying of the 
e Forhecould as were of the kinten of the hie Dpieks.  -rage,and the people imagine aine thing sy prophecie: - 
nothauefpoken 7. And When therhad iet them before. 26 Che kings of the earth allemblen, £ Andappoinred 
ofhimietfe, thet, they alien, Bp mbat power; oz¢in andthe rulers came tonether agaik the tobeking., . 
£ Indges ought ‘What Xune haute ve Done this? Low and againſt his Chait, t’ Power,and 
norto codemne, 38 Gen Jeter full ofthe < Holp Ghaf, 27 soe dondelefic, againk thine holy iuſtice. 
but approoueand iaid onto then, We rulers of the people,and Sonne Jets, whom thon haat! anopn- u Allthings are 
commend that : Ciders of frack, ted, both Verone Hontius Puate, with done by che force 
whichis well 9 Foaimuch as wee this pap are era- the Gentiles andthe people of Ifrael ga- Of Gods purpofe, 
done. _ _, MND oO the fgood deede done to the impo- thevedtheinfelues togethers ~ according tothe 
Pfa.118,22,1 ifa, tent man, to wit,by what means beig mang - 28 Tanoe Wwhatioener ihine t hand, and decree of his will, 
‘28.16.mat21, WAles, thy coũnſell had determined before to be EPHE rsr. ii, 
4imari2.t0, IO Beit knowen vnto pouall, and to all pone, J x Allwage their 
luke 20.17.40. the peopleof Frael, that by the Mame of . 29 Anud nowe, O Lome, beholde their tage and malice 
9.33.1-pet.2.7. Fels Chul of asaret, whome pec haue =theeatnings, anvY graunt onto thy fer: whichthey en- g Meaning, Lructlicd, whome Hod railed againe from wants with al bolones to {pakke thy —3 — terpriſe againſt 
Priefts,Elders, the Dead, euena hy Him Doeth this man tend 30 So that thou feretch forth thinehand, thee. os 
and gouernours. Here before pow,whole, = that healing, and fignes, and wonders y They feckenot 
h Fortovphold II * Chis is the ttone cate aline of pou may bee done by the name of thine Holy howtolivear s 
theweightand $ builders, which igbecome the hean of the Sonne Jets, ~~ cafe but whereby 
force of the h corner. Á hT S 31 Anpwhen as they had payen, the they may molt | 

building, Heither is there Caluation im any place was makem where thep weve ab glorifie Gods: : 
; — emblen 



. Lying yntothe holy Ghoft, 
; feinbled together, and thev twere all? fillen 

with the holy Ghot, and they ſpake the 
word of Gon aholaty, 
32 And the multttude of them 

% This was a 
figne of Gods 
prefence and the 
performance of 
his promife, | 
a This boldnefle Neither any of them faine, that any thing 
andconflancie Of that-lwhtch he poffe fien, was his «ote, 
declarcdthae. . Dut they had all things * common. 

_ their prayer 33 And with great power gaue the A- 
tooke effect. les witneſſe of the reitirrection of the 9 
b Ofone minde, Lom Felis : and great grace was vpon 
will,confentjand them all. 
affeGtion. 34 Neither was there any among them, 
c Theirhearts. thatd lacked: fozas many a3 were poſſeſ⸗ 
were foioyned fours of landes op Houles, ſolde thenr, ana 
in God, that be- ̀  tought he tcc of the thinges that were 
ingallmembers lolde Hie 
ofonebody,they. 35 Ahn laine it downe at the Aportes 
could not fuffer feete , and it was diſtributed vnto euery 

man, accoꝛding as he han neede, beir fell their fellowe 36 Allo Toles , which was cenen of the members to be 
deftiture. Apoftles, Barnabas (that is by. tnterpre- 
Chap.2.44- tation, the fonne of contolation) being a Le- 
d AstheApo- uite, and of the countrcp of Cypzus, 
files ſuffered 37 Whereas He had land, (old it, and: 
nonetolacke, bꝛdught theamoney, and layde tt Downe at 
0S,Paulcom- - the Apoftles feete, 
—— that Ary — be maintayned,2. Theſ.3. 10. e The 
goods were not alike deuided among al, but as euery man had want, 
fo was his necelsitie moderately — 

The hypocrifie of Anavias and Saphira is psi- 
nifed, 12 ‘Miracles are done by the Apofiles. 17 
They are taken, but the Angel: of God bringeth 
them out of prifon. 29 Their bolde confeſſion before 
the Councill. 34 The counfelof Gamaliel. 49 The 

a Which figni- . Apoftles are beat, and recoyce én trouble, 
fied their facri« p a certaine man named Ananias, 
ledge, diſttuſt. with Saphira bis wife, lolde a poflet 
and hypocrifie. - Ror ? > J 

b Whomooucd 2 And⸗ kept away part of the pire, bis 
thy heart to fell- wife alſo being of couniell, and brought a 
thy poficflion?  certatne patt, and layde it downe at the A- 
berah thoutur-' poſtles feete. 
neſt part to an o· 3 Then laid Peter, Ananias , why hath 
ther vfe,asif God Satan filled thine heart 5.chat thou oul⸗ 
did notfeethy _ j 
diffimulaticn, Way part of the mice of the poleon? · 
c His finne ther- 4 CGibtles tf remained, sappertemed it 
fore was fo much not bute thee ? and after ut was felv, was tt 
greater in that he nof in thine owne d power? how is it that 
committed it wil- thon hatt cSceiuen this thing wm thine beart? 
lingly, thou haſt not lyed vnto men, but vnto Gov, 
d Thennoman 5 Nowe when Ananias Heard theſe 
was cõpelled to Woꝛdes, He fel Dowie, t gaue vp the Ghoſt. 
fell his poſſeſiõs, Then great feare came on allthem that 
nortoputhis ` heart thefe things, : 
money tothe 6 And the yong men roe vp , and taoke 
common vie, 
c Becaufe that 
Ged foditpofed 
it 

7 And it e came to paſſe about the ſpace 

in ignorant of that eich was done. 
fAndtomocke, 8 And [eter ait vito ber, Cel me, oF 
him asif-bee ,, the lanvefoz to inuch + And thee laine, 
ſhould not haue Vea, forfosmuch, JA 
kaoyen your 9 Then Peier fain onto her, Chy haue 
craftieferch, — peragreed together, tof tenut the Spirit 
which declareth that when men doe any thing of an euil confcience, 
they doe not onely pronounce the fentence of dat nation vpon thẽ 

— 
lecued, were of one heart, and of cone fone; 

Deft lie pntothe holy > Ghot and keepe a⸗ 

hun zp and carted him out, anD inivien him,, 

ci three houres after, that his wite came. 

Chap,v. The Angel openeththe prifon doores, 49% 
of the Lordy behold, the keete of them which 
Haue buried thine hutvand , are at the Doze, 
and Wali cary thee out. 
IO Chen thee felt Downe ſtraight way at 

bis feete, tyeelnen bp the ghotts the pong 
men came in, and Found her Dead, an’ cart 
ed Her out, and buried Herbyherhulband, 

II And great feare came onallp Church, 
and on as manpas heard thelr things, 

12 Thus by the hannes of the Apoſtles 
were many figues and Wonders thee 
among the people Cand they were all with 
one accoꝛd M Holomons porth. 3 
13 Ando€ the others puri noman opne 

dimielfeto then; neuerthelefle the people 
himagnifien them: hi héi 
14 Allo the numberof them that belee- Which iiih: ë 

ued in the Lowe, both of men andiwomen, t2 *9— Ie: far 
grewe nioe and moze) ; they that were 
_ 1g In fo much that they ought ý ficke Not aAlured of 
into the ftreetes , and laine chem on beng, Godsmercies in 
ann couches „that at the leatt way the tha~ Chrit,were y 
dowe of eter, when he came by , might fonihed at thefe 
chadowe iome of them.. | < his Grange iudge=: 

16 Chere came alfo a miltitude out of MR , PS 
the cittes ronmde about onto Jeruialem, » Thatis, they 
bringing ficke folkes,and them Iwbich were Bavethem great: 
pare With oncleane tpirits, who were all PAYS" 
ea £ 4 

17, € Chen the chiefe Duet roſe vp, ann 

g Becaufe of 
their owne euill 
confciénces 

all they that were with pim (which wag 
the {ect of the Sadduces) and were full of i which them ~ 
kindignation, CiU werethe chiefs © 
- 18 AnD laid hands on the Apoftles, and amongthem.. > 
put them in the common piion, ~ k They were full 

n of blinde vale 
opened the piton doores, thoughtthean os ne 
19 Dut the Angel of che Lorde bynight 

faoth, anbiaD, ieloufie, in 
20 Gor pour wav and ſtand in the Tem- fenceof their” 

ple, ana tpeake tothe peopleall.the words fyperfiition 4 
-of this ltte, } Thar isofthe: » 

_ 21 So when they heard it, they entred jiuely doGrine,. 
into the Temple carly tithe moaning , and whereby the siap: 
taught, And the chiefe Iiet camẽ, and to lifeisdectae 
ther that were with Hin, and called the reg 

ouncill together,and al the Elders of the ‘ak 
childzen of Iſrael, and fenttothe palon, to > 5 
caule them to be rougher, 

22 But when the. officers came, and 
found themnot in the priſon, they returnen 
and toldcit, 5 ; 

23 Saring, Certai:ely toer founde the. 
pin Wut as iure as was poffible, and the 
ne m ſtanding Wout before the doores: m So that there: 

but when Wwe had opened, we found no man. wasno fraude: - 
Whit,» 9 RARI J: nor deceite nor! / 
24 Then when the chiefe Pꝛieſt, and negligence : bur: 

the captame ofthe Temple, and the hie it luely fettet s 
Petes heard thele chings/ they doubted foorth the pawer: 
of themi, wohercunto this would grote, of Gadandéiiss 
25 Ther came one and thewen them, providenttos , 
apma , Beholde⸗ the men thar vee put wv his, / 

$ 

piion, are Landing in the Tempie, anv. PARE, Oore 
teach the people, - ; —— — 
* ane went the captame wih che yr af} 
ofticers and bought them without vie ~ sai i 
fence (fop theytearen the people leatttiey / 
Houta baue bene Mongd), 

27 Ano when they had brought the 309 bok 

4 

clues, but alfo prouokethe wrath of. God, becauſe they doe proue, they ſet them before the Comll, anth č 
as it were purpofely, whether God be righteous andalmightie,. -i 2: cbite alee athe ' — J—— 

ne £ ‘ Sis, Uy. a ee ‘ 

y2 



es E e SE EEE 
~ Toobcy Gedratherthen men, © 

phus mentioneth 

| 28 Saying, Din not wee Kraitly rom- 
maund pou,that ye houlD not teach inthis 

 Heaccufeth ame? and behold, pe Haue fien» Jeru⸗ 
them of rebelii- falem with pour Doctrine, and pec would 
on and fedition. pung this mans o blood vpon bs, 
o Andfomake 29 Then Peter and the Apoſtles anſwe⸗ 
vsguilticof | red, and ſaide, CHeought rather to obey 
Chriftes death. ` Ood thei P men, 
p When they 
commaund, or 

30: Che * God of our Fathers hath rat 
fen bp Felis, whome pec flew, and hanged 

forbid vs any on a tree. 
thing contrary 31 Him hath Gon lift vp with his right 
tothewordof hand, tobee a pince and aa Sautour, to 
God. giue repentance to Iſrael, and forgiueneſſe 
Chap.3.13. of finnes, 
q: Meaning, that 32 And twee are his witneſſes concer- 
heis ¥ Mediatour ning thele things which we fay; pea, t the 
and oncly meane boly Ghoſt, whom Gon hath guen to them 
betweene God that obey £ him. 
and man, 33 Now when they heard it, they Leak 
£ Thatis,Chrift, fozanger, and con{ulted to flaythem. 

| 34. Chen oon there vp in the Council 
f This Theudas a certane Phariſe named Gamaliel a not- 
was aboue thirtie tour of the law, honoured of all the people,’ 
yeres before him, AND commanded to put the Apoſtles forth 
of whome Iole- - alittle fpace, i 

35 Ann fad vnto then, Wer of Jfracl, 
lib, 20,de Antig. take heede to pour lues , what pee mtend 
chap.q.that was to Doe touching thelemen. 
afrerthedeath of 36 Foz before thefe times, role bp 
Herod the great, t Thaumas boaſting himlelfe, towhomre- D 
when Archelaus ſorted a nianber of men , about a foure hun- 
hisfonne wasar  Dzeth, who was faine : and they all which 
Rome, at what’ obeped hint, were (tattered, and bought tpak 
time Iudea was to nought. 
full of ipſurrecti· 37 fter thig man, role tp t Judas of 
ons: fothat itis Galile, in the Dayes of the tribute, © mewe 
not firetogiue away much —5 — after sig he alfo peri- 
creditto Eufe- fed, and all that obeyed Hur, were fatte- 

' -The A@es, 

bius inthis point. red abpoad, 
t Ofhim maketh 
mention Loſe⸗ 

38 And now J fayonto vou, Refraine 
pour felues from theſe men, and let them a⸗ 

phus. li.18.whete lone ; for if this countell , o2 this woꝛke bee 
he fpeakethof - of men, it will come to nought: 
the taxing. Luke: 39 But tf it be of “God, ve cannot de⸗ 
24. ſtroy tt, leſt ye bee found euen fighters a- 
u He groundeth gatnt Gon, 
vpon good prin- 
cipals , but hee 
doubteth of the 
gualitie of the 
caufe, neither 

40 And to him they agreed, and called 
the Apoſtles: and when they had beaten 
them, they commaunded that they thoulde 
not {peake in the ame of Fels, and let 
fhem goer, 

dare affirme 41 Do they Departed from the Council, 
whecheritbe — relopeing that thep ‘were counted wosthie 
goodorbad: to fuffer rebuke for bis Mame. 
whereinappea- 42 And dayly inthe Temple, and from 
sehhewas but hoüle to boufe they cealed not to teach, anv 
aworldling, preach Felis Chak. 

CHAP. VI. 
3 Sewen Deacons are ordeined in the Church, 

8 The graces andmiracles of Steren , whome they 
accufed falfely, 

a Whole aice- A JAD in thofe Daves, as the nomber of 
fiers were Ieves the dtfciples grewe , there aroſe amur- 
and dwelledin muring of the «@rectans towardes thee- 
Grecia: there- pews becaule their widowes werg > neg- 
fore thefe lpake lected in the naply mintitring. z 
Greeke and not 2 Then the twelue called the multitude 
Hebrew. 
b They were notlooed vato in the diftribution of thealmes. as it conteineth Babylon and Chaldea in ic. 

2 t.t ~ > 

Falfewitneffes acainftSteuen, © 
nf the Difciples togecher, and ſaid, It ts not r ' 
mecete that wee Mould Teane the Wworde of c Thart is, to 
GoD cetcrue the «tables, makeprouifion | 
3 cAherekore biethzen, looke pee out a- for the mainte- 

mong pou ſeuen men of honeſt report, and nance of the 
full of the holy Ghot, and of wildome , poore, forat- 
which we map appoint to this bufinetfe, ` muchas they 

' A And wwe will give ovr felues continn⸗ were: norable to’ 
ally to prayer, and to the miniftration of fariffe both che ° 
the wor, ` offices. 
5. And the faving pleated the whole mul- d He ioyneth 

titude : and they choice Steuen aman fulof fathwiththe ~ 
faith and of the holy Ghot and * JOdilip, other giftes of the: 
and Mochoꝛus, and Acanor aw Cimon, holy Ghoſt. 
and Parmenas, and Nicolas a © prolelpte chap.aus. 
of Antioch iia, e Meaning one 

6 Mhich they fet befog the Apoftles: & chat wasturned i 
they prayed, f lain their hands on them. tothe lewith © 
7 And the wore of Hod increaled, and religion. i 

the number of the diſciples was multipli- f This ceremo» * 
ed in Jeruſalem greatly, and a great com: niethe lewes 
pany of the Pꝛieſtes were obcpient to the obferuedinfo- > 
£ faith. i lemne facrifices, 
8 Now Steuen ful of faith and power, Leui,3.2 andalfo 

DD great wonders and miracles among in prayer & pri- 
the people, SSH uate bleffings, 
9 Then there arole certatne ofthe * Dy- Ge.48.74.Likes 

vagogue , which are callen Libertines, and wilein che pris 
Cyrentans,and of Alexandꝛia, and of thent matiue Church 
of Cilicia, and of ARa and dilputed with it was vied, ey- 

teuen. ther when they 
IO But they were not able to reſiſt the made minifters, 

Wifedome, and the Spirit by the which hee or gaue the gifts 
p: eS *— -= i.t of Y holy Ghoſt: 

IT Chen they ifubomed men which (aid, which gifts be- 
Wee haue heard him ſpeake blaſphemous ing now raken, 
woes again Woles, and Gov, away, the cere. ` 

12 Thus they mooucd the people and moniemuk 
the Cinders, and the Scribes + and running ceafe, 
bpon htm, caught hint anD bought Din to e- Thatis,to the 
the Council, 3 _. Gofpel , which 

13 Ann let forth falle witnelles , which is receiued by 
fad, This man ceafeth ust to Sang blal- faith; ` 
phemous Wordes agaiuſt this help place, h` Or colledge ~” 
and the Late. ` diuers nations 

14. For weg baue beard Him fay, that had colledges 
. kthis Jelug of — mall deſtcoy this at lerufatem, 
perto and ſhall change the ordinances, wherein their 

pith Woles gaue vs. _ youth wasin- 
Is And as ãll that fate tn the Council, Rru&ed;as we fee 

looked ſtedfaſtly on Hint, they ſaw hfs face in vniuerficies, 
as it had bene the! face of an Angell, i Thar is\infirwe 

Ged, & fet foorth 
falfe witneffes: and this malice fecketh falfe (hifts when trueth fai 
leth her, k They fpake this in contempt. 1 Not onely a certaine’ 
confidence, but great maieftie appearing in dim, 

CHAP, VII. 
2 Steuen maketh anfwere by the Scriptures to his 

accufers. 51 Hervebukech the hardnecked Jewes, 
§7 And is floned to death, 58 Saul kcepeth 
the tormentours clothes. 
Tee laine the thiefe Iiet, Are there 

ings foe - a Stenen was ace 
2 And he fade, De 2 nen, hrechren,and cufed thar’ he des’ 

fathers, hearken. Che Oop of d gloꝛy ap- nied God, and 
peared nto ourfather Abraham, wile he therefore he is 
was tne Meſopotamia/, before he dwelt fir more diligent to 
Wharran, purg? this crime, 

b Hereby he is 
difcerned from the falfe gods, ¢ He fpeaketh here of Mefopotamia, 

3 * And 



— Pisanfweres no 
Gene, \ 2.06 

r 

4 

Gene. 5. I 3. 

d Beginning to 
recken the yeres 
from the time 
that Tadc was 
borne. 
e Take venge- 
ancé of them 
and deliuer‘my 
people, 
Fene. i7.9, 10. 

Gene2t.3. 

Gene.37.28, 

f That is.prefere 
ued and brought 
allthingstoa 
good iſſue. 
Gene,41.375 

39549. 
Gene,42 E52 

Gene.45 4. 
g After the He- 
brew, threefcore 
and ten. 
Gene.46,5 ,6- 
G €ne.49.33. 
Gene, 50e - 

iof. 24.326" 
Ki èis probable 
that fome wri- 
ter through ne- 
ligence put in 
— in this 
place, in fteade 

- of Iascob,who 
bought this field 

Abraham hee 

ham. 
Gen,23.16. 
Exod.3.7 
$ He inuented 
eraſtie wayes 
bothto deftroy 
‘the Tfraelites 
with ouermuch 
Jabour,and alfo- 

fite by them, 
Exod.1.10. 

+ [Or that their 
yace fhould faile. 
Exod.2,2. 
bebr.ti 23, 

Geries2 4.25 26. | 
Gen.29.3 ae ; zie *{Patitarks, - 
305 35:21,” 

Gen.33.19.0r, by 

meéaneth the po- 
fteritie of Abra- Ls ve neere, which God hap ſworne ta A- 

to getgrteat pro · T Soythem, = noueifpen p in his fatijtrs Youle thieg 

C 
3 *And fayde vnto hiir, Come out ot 

thy countrep, and from thy kinred, @ conie 
fire the land, which J pel te tee a 

Their came he out of the lande of the 
aldeans, € dwelt in Charran. And at 

ter that bis father was Dead, God bꝛought 
ban from —— this lande, wherein 
e now dwell. Bp Mabe. £ 

§ Anmd hee gaue him none inherttance in 
it,no,not the dꝛeadth ofa foots pet he pro⸗ 
mied that hee woulde giueit to him for a 
pofleiion, and to bis eede after hun, when 
as pet he had no chitte, j 
6 But God pake thus, that his* ſeede 

chonld he a ſoiduruer tn a frange land, anD 
that they Houme Reepe tt it bonvage y and 

entreatit cut ll 4 foure hundzeth yeres. 
7 But the nation to whome they malbe 

in bondage wil Ie iudge, faith God: aid 
l after that, they Hall come foosth and ſerue 
: me in this place. - È 

8 * He gauchimalfothe couenant of cir- 
cumtiſion; and fo Abrabam begate * glaat, 
and circuited Dini the eight Days and I⸗ 
fag“ begate* Jacob, and Jacob the tivelue 

9 And the Hatriarks moonen with er- 
we, folde* Joſe ph into Egypt; but God 
was within, : 
10 AnD delivered hint out of all bis af- 

flictions, and * gaue him fanour and wife- 
Domein y fight of Pharao king of Egypt, 
who made hint gonernour of Egypt anya- 

: uer his whole houle. $ 
> CHE Chen came there a famine ouer all 
the land of Egypt and Canaan, and great 
affliction, that our fathers foun no- mie: 
nantes I AA Ias : 

12 Hut when * Jarobheard that there 
was come tn Egypt, hee fent our fathers 

vit. 
13 * And at the ſetond tine, Jofeph Wag 

knowen of bis Wether and Jolephs kit: 
xred as mane knowen bnto harao; 

i4 Chen tent Joſeph and canen hrs fa- 
ther to be wought and all Dis kinred, euen 
g theecicozeand fifteen foules. ` i 

15 Do* Jacob went downe into Caype, 
anp he * Died, and our fathers, 

16 AnD Were remooued into * Spchein, 
, aD. Were put inthe fepulchee, that’ Abra⸗ 
ham had bought * foz money of the formes 
of Coon AAA Sat —* hi 

17 But when the tune of the promife 

the people* grewe and nultiplied 
in Egypt, 

18 Gill another king arole, which knew 
not Joleph. : 

19 Whe fame dealt i {ubtilly with our. h 
kinved,and-euill entreated onr fathers and 
made them. to catt out their vong children. 
that | they Houta itot remaine aliue. 

20 *The ſame time was Moies bonte: 
and Iwas acceptable onto Gon, which was 

moneths. 
21 And hen was caſt out, Pharaos 

Daughter tooke hun vp, and nouriſhed hin 
` fox berownefonne, . eet 

22 And Doles was learned in all the 

CoS Aa 

vii, eo mORMoles: 493 i 
twifenome of the Capptians; and was ae 
mighti¢in wordes and in deedes. DLT ; 

23 {20w when he twas full fourtie peere 
olde, ft came tuto hts beart to wilite bis Dre- 
then the childꝛen of Ifrael. DSi | 
. 24 * Ann then he law one of them luffer 
wong, ee Defended him, and auenged his 

arel that ban the harme Done to pim ara 
notethe Egyptiam, [pi 
25 Foꝛ hee ſuppoſed his brethren wouls 

have pnveritoode, that Gov by his hang 
chould gue them deliuerance; but they vn- 
Derftood tt not, < id 
26." AnD the next day, be ſhewed him- Exod.2.1 3. 

ſelke vnto themas they Erone anv wowa ~=) 
haue ſet thein at one againe, ſaying, Sirs, 
ve are bꝛethꝛen; why doe pe wrong one to 
anotherg ; IAE e? l 

e that Din his netahbour 

Exod. 2.1 le tak 

270 But he 
wong thut him away, laying, Cibo mane 
thee a punce, and a iudge ouer vs? 

28 Milt thou kill mee, as thon diddeſt 
the Cgypttan veſterdax;? 

29 Chewflen Moles at that ſayingand 
was a ſtranger ut the lanng of Ecian, Ex⸗⸗ 
where he begate two omies: 2 o K This fire ree 

30. And when kourtie peeves Wett cepi- prefentedthe 
red, there appeared to him in the *wulder- fornace of afflie ` 
nefie of mount Didan Angel of the Lome Aion, wherein ` 
ina flame t offre ath: the people of 

31 And when Moles ſaw it, He wonne- God were. 
red at the fight : andas he Deetwe neere to | Seeing this Ane 
tonfiner it the voyte of the Low caine vnto gel called hime 
ban, fying, UA TUR UINE felfelGadie ded: 

32:3 am the }- God of thy ee the clareth that he 
Goof Abꝛaham, and the Gov of Jiaac, was Chri the — 
and the Gon of Jacob. Chen Woes trem- mediatour, who 
Hed, and durſt notheholoe te, | is the eternal 
33 Then the Lord fain to Him, utot God, 

thy thoes from thy feete:foz the place where m In figne of 
thou ſtandeſt, is holy ground, >> >~- -  reuerence reade | 
-34 J haueleenc, Jhaue eene the afflic⸗ Exod’3.5. 

tion of my people , Which is in Capp, and Ex0d.7.8.9.10. - 
J haue heard their. eon SAND am Come 11,14 Chapters. 
Downe to deliuer thein: and nowe come, anv — 
J wil lend thes iuto Sgyptt. Deur.18.15, 

35 Chis Moles whome they korſooke, chap.z,22, 
faying Cho made thee a pince, Ea tudge? n He proveth,¥ 
the fame Gon lent foz a pance , and a Delt: Chrift is the end 
uerer by the band of the Angel, which ap- of the Lawe and 
peared to him m the buty, the Prophets. __ 
36 He bꝛought them out , Doing won⸗ Exvd,19.2, 

Ders and mirecles in thela of Egypt, o Mofes was the 
and in the red fea, and in the wildereſſe Angels or Chrifts 
te eke oe % D ea which te MAA: minifter, —* H, 
37 This ts that Mo ich ſayd vnto guide tothe fas 

fhe chimen of Jiraci, * A» Prophet Hall thers, —5— 
the Lorde pour Gov raiſe vp vnto pou, even p By oracles iş 
of your bꝛethꝛen, luke vnto me + him hall pe meant the faysige 

Ate that God Ipe 
to Mofes, 

Exod.16.1. 

gare, 
38 *This is bethat wag tn the Congre-. js 
parion in the wilberneffe with the Angel, Exod.326 
which fpake to bunin mount Sura, k With q Figuss,or tes 
ourtathers , Who receiued the r lively oa: ftimor’s of the 
cles to gine vnto ns, ZMS -< prefece of G 

39. Go whome our fathers would not r 
obey, bitt refuled , and in their hearts tir- 
nen backe againe into Egypts.. 
40 Haying vito Aaron, * Pake ab 

gous that map go before bs; fort We kro 
not what ig become of thig eget 

pt they knew 
was abſent 
their come 

oditie ando 
would fhortly re« 
turne and brin 
themtheLaw.. 



Pra — — ` ai 

_ God dwelleth notin Temples, 
ie 

Rom 24, 
brought bs out ofthe land of 
A41 Ana they mane a calfe in — 

íf Asthefunne, anð offered {acrifice vnto the idole, andre: 
moone,& other 
ftarres, Deut. 
17-34, 
Amos 5.25. 
t Your fathers 

iovcedin the works of their otone hands. 
42 Then Gor turned himſelk away, aud 

* gaue them vp to ſerue the “hott of heauen, 
ag it is written in the booke of the I0 :;: 
phets, * O houle of Iſrael, haue pe oferen 

The Aces, 
* Gea. and ſayde, Lorn Fels, receive mp 

60 And hee kneeled done, and cryed 
with aloud voycc, Lord, lar not this ſinne Matth.5.44. 
fo their charge, And tohen be bad thus ipo Leke 23.34. 
Ren, be lept. nns Sauk. » ¥.C6r.4,33, 
Higinat . g6epFbALD, EET 

2 Steuen w Limentced and buried, 3 The "age 
beganin wilder- tome Raine beats ¢ faccifices by thefpace of the lewes Hof Saulagainfl eter, 4 The fei 
nefletocétemne of fortie veres in the wildernefie 2). © 
mine ordinances, 
and younowe Moloch, and the ftarre of pour gov Reni 
farrepaffethem phan, figures, which yee mane to worthip 
in impietic,. Chen: therefore J wul carte pou away be⸗ 
u Andcariedic pond Babylon: H atic i 
vpon your khoul, 44 Dur fathers Han 
ders, ⁊witneſſe in the wilderneſſe as he had ap⸗ 
Lesit,20.2. pointed, peaking mito * Moſes; thatde 
x They ought hould niake it actording to the fafijion that 
tohauebene he Had feere: pind 
content with 45 Ahich -tabernacle alfo our fathers re- 
thiscouenant geine, and brought in with * Jeus Mto 

only, and not to the pofteffion of the Gentiles, which Gov 
haue gone after mao out before our fathers,vnto the Dayes 
their leud fan · BEDawd f- 5 oh nip PRE ehU 
tafies, ` 6 Aho found fauour before God and 
Exod.25.40,.... Dered that he might*ande a tabernacte tor 
bebr8,5,.. > the Oona Jacobs: oi rinnat 8 
Tof-3.1.4, 47 * But Salomon built him an houk. 
1.1,13. l4. 48 Howbeit the mot igh * dwelleth 
pfl 89.21. not my temples made with hands, as faith 
2.510.736 the * JPzophet, Ost 
plali325. - 49 Weauenismy throne, and earth is my 
1.(Chron.17.12,. footitoole : what poule will yee builde fog 
1.hing. 6.1. me, laiththe Lom g o2 what placeis itthat 
Chap.17.24.  , J hwaret ini s UMOR 16090) 
y He reproueth ` 50 Math not- mine Hand mane all thele 
the goffe dule things? „A NRE PARN 
nesofthe people, 51. * De ſtiknecked and of vncircumtiſed 
which abufed the hearts and eaves, pe haue alwaves refitted 
power of God,in the holy Ghoſt sas vour fathers did, ſo doe 
that they would pou, : f : 
hauc con:eined 52 Ahich of the Prophets haug not pour 
itwithinthe |, fathers perlecuten y and chev haue flame 
rémple, | then, Paih Wed belore of Che conumng 
Ffab, ot that» Juſt, of Whome pe ave now the be- 
Zz Göå cannot " travers andanuttheress, » nO? pit a ey 

be conteinedin ..§3..* (Aich hance receiued the Lawe bp 
any fpace of Sowbtvance of Angels, t haue not kept it. 
place, 54. But when thep heard theſe things, 
Tere7g 26. their Hearts hatt for anger, and they gna: 
exek.4 4.90 Hed athimtvith iheir feethe ye 
a Whichnei- · 55. But he being fullof che holy Ghott, 
ther forfake’ —— Teoked Mtepfattlp into Heaven, and laiwethe 
yourolde’wice glory OF God, any Fes ſtanding at rye 
kedneffz,norfo d right hand ot- oad, » (I> Ww 
mitch ds heare 56 And ſaid, Beholde, 3 fethe deaums 
when God ſpea· Ope, and the Sonne of man ſiandurg at 
kehtoyou,bue thc right hann of God. aul suoraa 
Riilrebell, 57 Chen they gane a moute with a tonne 
b WhichisTe- vorce, and ſtopped theirearcs, aud etagi 
fus Chift, who ~ pporh ‘tall at ouce,. y 
is not ely uft ! 
foi his Kocen.: nea hints ano tht * tuttictlys layoenotme 
cie, bur be tife, —— a pong ina fete, named 
allerne muta a Saw ot ape a oer i wi 

commetbofim, 59 And they ſtoned Steuen, tha catlen, 
Exod.19.16, ad 
gal.z.s9. © bt their miniferie or office, -d And raigning in 7 
bis feth, where hee bad fittered. e This was doneotfurious none of them, rp tee a haptized b onga langeages andto. 

om violence , and 

f * 

Pino forme Of iuftice, (Fap.22,20, 

sath han? af tno * Ads, Jl 

“58 AnD afeh Qie ee ciele an tes foire ata eaten peard lay, that D 

a on Rin hesaaune ote 

Sul ſcattered preach here dnd there. g Samariats 
43 And pee» tooke vp the tabernacle of feduced by Siron the forcerer but was conucricd by 

Philip, and confirmed by the Apoftl:s, 19 The 
couctovfnele and hypocrsfie of Simen, 26 4nd 
sent of theEunuch, Garis: D 

2D Saul contented tehis neath anv . 
he tabernacle of A at that time there was a great perſecu⸗ 

tron againſt the Courch which wasat Jie- a Fromtheplace 
rufle and thev were all {tattered abroad where he was 
though the regions of Judea and of Da- ſtoned. 
Marla, excepi the Apottles. b When the 

2 Chen certaine men fearing Gow, *ta- Church is depri- 
ried Steven among theim, tobe buried, and ued ofany worthy 
mane great > lamentation for him, member, there 
3 ut Saul made hauocke of the Church, is iult caule of fos 
AND entred into emery poule, and dretwe.out row: & note that 
boih men and women , and put them into here is no mentis 
pruon. on ef any reliques 
4 Wherefore they that were ſcattered a⸗ or prayers for the 

bꝛoad, Went to and fro preaching the word. dead, or worthips 
165 @ Chencame Philippe tnto the citie ping. 
cot Samaria , and preached Chut ynta c The conuerfie 
t on ath i paii giaa on of Samaria 

i na tHe people gaue heede pig was as it werethe 
einige wha Obilip pake > With oue aq firn fruitesof the 
panamas einahenusa es which calling of the | 
g siti ⸗ J Gentiles, s 

7 Foꝛ vncleane ſpirits ceping with a d. This declareth 
londe popece, came out of sanp that were how much more 

eſſed of them : and many taken with weareinclined - pofi 
palfies,and that halten tuere healed, to follow the ils ; 

And Here was great iov that citie. luſions of Saran, 
9: And there was before in the citie a then the trueth 

teriaing man called Simon , Wwhich vled of God, 
witthevatt , and bewitched the people of e Thisis che craſt 
Samaria, laying, Chat hee huntelfe Was of Saran, tocos 
fore great man. >) verall the illufi. 
“IO Co thome they d gaue heede from ons vnder the 
the leaft to the greatet, faving, This man Name of God... 
ts the great ‘power ot God. í _ F Themaieftie of 
AL Ano they gaue heede vato him , be Gods worde fora 
tane that of long tine Dee han bewitched ced himto cone 
them With fopceries. , SERGI ſeſſe the,truech: j 

12 But affoone as they belecued JOHt bur yer washee » 
lippe which preached the things that ton- not regenerate. 
cerned the kin gzdom of Gon, and the Qame therefore, t 
of Jeſus Chuk, they were baptized, bath g Meaning the ! 
menard wame, i ; particular pifts of 
AZ Chew Simon hinriekie (belecued allo the holy Spirit, 
and Iwas baptized , and continued With h They had on. ; 
Phllip, and ondaed, when hee tawe the ly recemed the, 
hanes ẽ great miracles vohich Were Doe. | common grace 

4. @ JRotwe whenthe poſtles, which, of adoption and 
Pact DEIRA regeneration ij» 

na GAB reccued the tonne pt God, therſent which are offred 
Piro Hein Beter and Jobin. * toallthe taithfull, 
15 Ubi Whearthey weve come Bowe, in baptifme,and. ; 
Papen top ther, that they might recemie the, as yet had notsen 
ebalp =, ceed the gifi to 

16. Foꝛ as pet, be Wascome downe om fpcake in diuers 

Ode JUS) doe miracles, aisi 
~ 17 Eben — 

Philip. Simon Magus, 
G4 



Ofthe Eunuch, 
17 Then laity cirt hands on than 
— stein: * pied ” r 
18 And when Stinon aw that thengh 

i Thouarenot laying on ofthe Apoftles hannes the poly 
worthie to be of Ghoſt was ginen,be offered thenrmioney, 
the numberof 19 Saying Giue mec alld this power, 
thefaithfull. that on whomideuer J lay the harites, ee 
k That is turne ‘Map receine the holy hott. 
away from th 20 When faid Peter vuto him, Thy mo- 
wickedneffe, ney perih With thee, becauſe thou thinket 
t Herebyhee ‘thatthe giftof Gon map be obtained with 
would make him Mmoney. : Í i 
tofeelchisfinne, 21 Chou hat neither part-nosi fellots- 
andnot that be «ft 
doubted of Gods ‘tight ft the fight sf@on, es 
metciesiflie | 22 k Repent therefore of this thy wic- 
could repent. keDuefle,and pray Gop, that ffit be! pofi- 
m Or,thine heate Dle,the chought ot thine heart map bee foz- 
is full of defpice- giten thee, eà 
-Full maliceya-de- · 23 Foꝛ F fee that thon art m {n the gall 
uilih poyfon of of* bitternes,andinthe bond of intquitie, 
impietie ſo chat > 24 Then anſwered Simone Dap 
snow Satan hath ‘Peto the Lord for me,p none of theſe things 
theetied ascaps Which pe haucfpoken,come bpor ime, - 
tiveio hisbands. . 24. (So they, when they had tettifies, 
Deut.29.18. and preachea the wowofthe Lorde, retur⸗ 
mn Aferthar As ned to Jerulalem, and preached the Goſpel 
lexander bad de- In many townes of the Samaritanes, 
ftroyed it it was 26. Then the Angeilof the Lome pake 
not much peos: ¶ vnto Philipve faving Artie and got to- 
pled, as it was a· Wardthe Soͤuth onto the way that goeth 
fore and therfore downe From Jercuſalein vnto Gaza, tohich 
inrelpetwas ig" wake, co SIR Ces ij 
as walte, 27 And he arok t went onsand behold. 
o Eunuch ſignĩ· a certaine Eunuch of Ethtopꝛa, Candaces 
fieth him` that is the Mueene of the Ethiopians chiefe Go⸗ 
pelded: butbe- uernoux, Who bad the rule of all her tres- 

` caufein the Batt ſure, and came to Jerufalem to wozihtp: 
parts great af- J , 
faires were com- charet, he read Claras thejOzophet, o 
mitted to fuch, 1 _29 Chen the Spirit apne vnto Philip, 
it came in vie 
that noblemen 11 30 4 
werecalled Eu- Dim reade the [Prophet Ciaras;t favo, But 
nuchs, aithough * vnderſtandeſt thou what thou readeſt: 
they were not 31 And he favne; Dowe cau Ts except J 
gelded:alfoall Dada guide? And he delived Dbrtip,thathe 

emanerofficers : | would come vp and fit with hun,» < 
and feruantsthat 3A Mowe the place of the Seriptite 
wersputineres ¶ Which he read, was this, * Pe was led as a 
eit for neceſſary theepe to: the Maughter t and like a lanbe 
affaires, were cal- Dunune before his hearer, ſo opened he not 
led by thisname, his nouth. Se ek 
as IG: 39.9%, 33 P Jn his humilitie bis 9 tungement 
Tftt 3.7. Dath bene evalted : but who Watt declare 
p Albeit Chrift + bis generation? tor his life is taken front 
wasin graue and- the ‘earth, s 3 
indeathsbands, 34 Thenthe Cunuch anlweren Hhilip, 
feelingalfohis and yae , J| pray thee of whome (peaketh 
Fathets anger a- the IDyophet this ?ot himlſelfe, ox of fone 
gainftfinne;: Otherstangco) > cady E aoa a 
E he brakethe t , 
-bandsofdeath, And deganne at the fame Seripture,and 
and was exalted, ba it SCAG ees — 
Ades 2,24. q The puniſhment which hee fuffered, was the begin- 
ning of hisglory. r That is, how long his age fhall endure : for be- 
ing tifen from death, death thal no more reigne,neither thal his king. 
dome euer haue.end : or els we may take generation, for his Church 
which neuer fhall haue an end: for now they fit in the heavenly 
ces with Chrif cheir head, as Ephel2.6, {And he now reigneth in 
heauen, t He declared at length this matter of fo great importance. 

` ‘Chap.rx, 

pinthis buſineſſe: for thine heart thot í 

28 Gnd as hee returned fitting in dig . 

Oo neere t tovite thy felfe to yonder charet, ; 
And Philip ranne thithersand heard : 

35 Then PbMeppe® opened his mouth, o 
oHSY 

Sauls conuerfion, 494 — 
preached vnto him Felis, 66 2) a 
36 Annag they went on their tudy , they 

taing onto a certaine water andthe Ču- 
nuch fib , Seeyhereis water what doech 
let ine to be baptizen? $: 3 
7 Any lip fain ynto bin, Jf thou 

heleeue twith uall thine heart, thou mayek, u With a pure & 
Then he anfwered,and ato, 3 belecue that perfe& hearr. 
Jcus Chit is the Sonne of GoD, . x Thiswas, to 
38 Chen he commaunded the chatet to the incene thar 
ſtand full: and thev went aowne-both into he might knowe 
the water, both Philip and the Tunuth, fo much the ber- 
‘and he baptizen hint, >- £ ter that Philjp , 
C 39 And affvoneas they were conte Pp ‘was ent ro him 
Dut of the water, the Spirit of the Lowe ‘by Gad, 
caught sivay Phnitp 5 that the Cunuch ſo⸗perceiued 
*faw bin no moe; Lobe Went on his way himfel/e r be, 
reiopeing, ei $i SIRE y Somethinke 
40 Dut Philip tuag found at y A70- this citie was al- 

tus » and bee talken to and fro preachitg fo called Afdod, 
in allthe cities, cil becmnetoCelarea, © loth rsy 

NIC HA By (IXs : hs i 

(3.33 The conuerfionof Saul, 515 His woeation ta 
the Apofilefkip, 20 His xeale to cxecute the fane, 
25 “How he efcapeth the tewes confpiractes.26 Ha 
accefse to the Apofiless 31: Fhe profperitie ofthe 
Church. 34 Peter healeth Eheaty 40 Rafeth Ta- 
buha. 42 Heconuertethmany toCbrift, 45 And 
lodgeth ina Tanners boule, <i } 
At Saul yetꝛ bꝛeat hing out threat- 

ningsand llauchter agant the mici- 
“ples of the Lom ment unto the hie Wiet, 

2 Aun deftred of him letters to Danat 
“Cus tothe Synagogues, that tf hee fonnde 
any that wereot that way (either men o2 
wanen) dec might Dying them bound pn- 
to Jerufalem, 1 + thirfted for: 
.3 Aow ag he iourneyen,iticame to pafe, which declarech 
that as he was come nere to Damaſcus, whereuntoman 
*fabveulp there hined rounde about hun a is led by his rafa 
light from heauen. . zeale,betore he 
CA: Ann hee kellto the earth, ana heard a hauethe true. ; 

tepee ſaying to hin, Saul Dauh why per- knowledge of ; 
ofeoutett thoumet: 8s God; 

5 mohe ſaide, Miho art thom Lorde: b. Thatis, of thar 
And the Lord lava, J am Jelus whom chou ſect or fort. 
perſecutelt + tt is hard for thee to kicke a- Chzp.22-6. 
“paint pꝛickes. : LI Beton g.8, 

6 He then both trembling ann aſtonied, ¢ Tharis,co refit 
fata Len what wile thouthat F voer AnD Godwhenhe 
the Lord ſaid vnto him, Artie and goe into prickethand folie 
the citie, and it ſhabbe tolde thee twhat thou citeth our con-. 
ale DIE, x mE EY fciences, 
7 Themen allo which fourneyed with 

Him, ſtoode amaſed, Hearing! his bopce, d Meaning » 
but feeing noma Sauls voyee,as 
8 And Saul role from the around, and Chap.22.9. 

Opened hisevess bue ffaweno man. Then ¢ Foronely Saul 
Sea they han by the hande, and bꝛought him knewe thar Tes 
Mito Damaſcus Cec ae fpake vntohim, 
ulog LUDere hee was three dapes without £ Forheewas , 

tzand neither sate noe Danke, blinde. 
IO And there wasa certaine diſciple at g He was fora, 

Chap,22.4,5. 
galat.1.13. 
a He perfecuted 
with a grear 
rage and crnelty 
the innocent 
blood which he 

aaie yann Anantas , and to Him uithed with the 
id the Lod ina vifion, Anantas. And hee vilion,that he. 

ſayd, Behold, J ain here, Loa, did meditate nos 
+ EL Chen the Lom fan vnto him, Arife, thing burhea- s 

—— gozinto the gtreete, which ts callen uenly things, and 
Streight, and lecke inthe hone of Fudag therewith was 
after onecallen Saul of Tarſus i — fatisfied 

olde, 
w 



— eyes opened. His zeale, The Actes, 

dy ose ‘Avitona apna: ` 
“med Ananias comming in to hiun and put: 
ting bis hands on him, that hee mig tye- 
couse his fight.) 

j bos hen Ananias antweren , Lorde kj 
pas D heard by many of thisman, howe 
tach po ath Done to thy Samta at 

orconer here hehath authoritie of 
gene to binds all that call on: thy 

; ae Eben the Low Taiaonto hint, Go thy 
hA worthy fer- ‘way 

uant of God,and heart my name beforeithe Gentiles, 
endued withex- kings andthe pehin of Ifraei. 
celient graces a- 16 For 3 will hewehun, howe many a 
boue others: things he nmt fter for mp Prames fake. 
i To beare me. Lhen Anantas went his — and 
_witnefle,and fet -entren mito the houle 5 — his handes 
forthny.glorys on —5 — fain; Brother Daut,.che Lorde 

ath fent meCeuen Felis that appeared wn- 
to thee in the way as than cameti)ebat thou 
mighteſt receiue ait and bee fillen ſh 
With the holy Oho 

èi 18 And — there fell from pis 
„epes a3 it had bene {tales , and ſuddenly hee 
receinen fight,and arofe,and was ba tiid, 
1g AnD veceined meatesand was ſtree 

thened So was Saul certaine Daye zi ) 
> p2: a which wereat Dama 

* nd ſtraightway he preached Ehia 
a ty the Spuagogues -that Hee. Was the 

Donne of Sod. ? 
2 Sotharall that heard Him, Were a- 

mailed and fayae,t3 tot this hee, that De- 
trope them which called on this Mawe 
in Jeruſalem, and came hither for that in- 

kProuing by the font that he {yout wing them bound vnto 
‘conference of the a et Pꝛleſts? 
Sdeuptures. But Sal increaten the more in 

three yeeres, welt at Damatcus,* confirming thatthis ty 
that he had're- past the Chit.: 
mained at Da- nv after 1 that many Daves Were 

“ mafcus,and inthe fuifie che Jewes tooke counlell together 
countrey about, to kill hint, 
Galait.18. _ 24 But their laying awaite was know⸗ 
2.Cor.1t.32. enot Daulsnow they *mwatchen the gates: 
m ‘The gouer-: nee ann night that thep might kill punt, 
nour at their re- Chen the viltiples tooke him hy man 
“iqueft appointed nishe and put him though: thetwall, ano: H 

~= aWwatchas he let hansowneina baſtet. : 3 
“Geclarethtothe 26 And when Saul was come to J ert ̀ 
“Corinthians, {alent Hee aflaped to tovne Hinlelfe with 

~ 2.Cor13.32, tbe piltiples $ but they tere all afrawe of: 
Ti $Grecke , went in Hun , and beleeued not that hee was a Dit 

and out. ciple. 
n With Peter 27 But Barnabas tooke ing brouch 
and Iames, Gal. pinto the Apotties ann Declared to ie 
218,19. ol he had feene the Lode in thet 

_ o Making’ open that Hee han ipoken Bato Him, and ony 
profeffion of the be PELTED, preria oly at Daan 
Gofprl. Name 
Cort ce. | —— eanuetfant wits thin 
Jewes,but focal- at Jerufateny: 
led, becaufe they 
were difperied the Lom Fetus , aw pake and diſputed 
through Grecia’ With heo@recians : + but-thep went about 

- andothercona- to flay han. 
treys. 39 Wut when the becthuen kuewitthe 

ey t 

i Kitten Downe and p 
1 That was after trenge anD confounden the Jewes which - 

the iz: Aneunite maw, 

29 And fpake hotnty o in the ‘Pane of 

Aeneashealed, The dead raifed. © 
bꝛꝛought him te Cefarea, ann ſent hum forth 
to 9@arluss ~ q Becaufeit was | 

31 Then hav the Churches tef though his owne coun⸗ 
all Judea, aw Galile, and Samaria, and trey, and there; 
werg ——— walked in the feare of the he might have 
—— Were. ADUN by the comfozt fomea Sa 
of the holy G 

32 Anit —— to paſſe, as Peter wal⸗ 
ked thoughout all quarters, he caine allo ta 
the Saints which dwelt at Lyona. f 

33 Gino there Hee fonnd a certaine man 
named Aeneas, which had kept bia bed. 

: ~~ Peeves and was ſicke of the palhe 
;forhe 1s a’ chofen veffeil pnto eto ; 4: Ehet Jeter onto him Aeneas, 4 

oD Tels Chꝛiſt maketh thee whole: arife ann 
— vpthr bed. And hee arole immedi⸗ jor truf: thy. 
tlp: © couch together, 
35 And rali that dwelt at Lyana and r- Meaning the 

fHavon fat bim, and tuened to the Lorn, greatelt part, , 
36 There was alto at Jopya, atertame fA place focal- 

woman a Diltiple named Tabitha (which led, andnota 
by mterpretation ts called Doꝛcas) fee citie = 
apan yu of good workes and almee which t That is,a deere, 

es lb — topafiein thok O orroe bucke. 
os it came apa in thole paves, {|Or,rich. 
that the was ficke any dier and tah Benes k 
had" waſhed Her, they laid her in an opire u’'To the intent 
chamber, they might burg 
38 Mome for as mith as Lyona was ieenakeraneh 

necreto Joppa, tthe diſciples had heavy for chis was 
that Zeter was there; they fent vnto him their cuſtome. 
two inet, defiving that he would not delay. 
to come vnto tiem, 

E 39 Then Peter arole ecane with them: 
and when he was come, they brought pint 
into the vpper chaber, where all p wnpows. 
ftoone by hin keto p h and ſhewing the 
coats and garments, which Doꝛcas made, 
while ſhe was with them. 
40 But Peter put themall koorth and 

and turned dim 
to the body, and fain, Tabitha, arife, ano 

e opened her tyes, and when thee ſawe 
Peter, fate vp, 

Al Then hee gane hee the hand and lift 
Her vp, and called the x Saintes and wi x ——— 
Dowes, and reſtoeed her aliue. réftored to liſe 

42 And it was knowen thon — all rather that others 
Foppa,and many beleeued in the might haue óc- 
Rci ‘Gnd it came to paſſe that hee — cafion to be- 
tte 9 Joppa — ond Amona leeueand glorifie 

-God,then for 
her owne fake,. 

neni CHAP. X. YOr,carrser, 
3 Cohan admisnified by aitai 7 Hee 

fendeth to Joppa.. 11 The vifionthat Peter fay, 
17 How hewas fent to Cornslius. 44 The * 
tiles aljo receius the Sjerri atipi- aré baptized, 

—— there bas a dertaine man 
in Celſarea callen bok ea acaptaine 

otf the band calles tye Italian band, 
and —— a ie said 4 

God pe i all his hot houſholde, which gaw faken‘all fuper- 
— almes to thepeop es and pape GON ‘Ritionsand gaue 

(pi Hui ' himfelfe rothe ` 
3 yat AAP vilion eindently Ler true feruice of | 

the ninth Boure ot the Day) an Airgell OF God, 
‘Gov comming mito him, any ſaying puto 
‘Hun, Cuneda, n jji 
4 Wit whe be Tookenon hime was . 

kraide, 



J 

l b That is,God 

Vilio a * h 

frait and fayd, ( That is it, Low? And he 
. yne unto him, Thy pavers and thine 
es ps comet vp into remembꝛante be⸗ 
0} woo. 
5 Mowe therefore ſende men to Joppa, 

and call fo, Dimon, whole ſurname ts Pe- 
ter. à é 

6 Dc lodacth with one Simon a tanner, 

did accept them: 
whereof it fol- 
Joweth that he: 
had faith: for els 
it isimpofiible 

stoplealeGod. whofe houfersby the fea fine s+ he tall tell 
+ Dee wall thee what thou oughteit to Doe, 
fpeake words 7 And when the Angel which ſpake wn- 
pnto thee to Comelius; was Departed, hee called two 
whereby thou of bis ſeruants, anda fouldicr that feared 

alt be daued, GoD, one of than that warten on him, 
annallthine ° 8 And tole them all things, and fent 

boule. them to Joppa. 
9 Dn the morrow as they went on their 

~ fourney, and Dew neere vnto the citre, Pe⸗ 
ter went vp vpon the Houle to pray, about 

e Whichwas the firthoure, 
midday. - 10 Chen wared he an hungred, would 

8 haue eaten + but while they mane fome thing 
ready, be fell into a trance, 

Il And he fawe heanenopened, tarer- th 
taine velſell come Downe puto him, agit had. 
bene a great fheete, Knit at the foure coz- 
ners, and was let downe to the earth, 

d As camels, 12 Citherein were 4 Al maner of foure 
horfesdogs, footed beaſts of the garth, eiuilde heatts, € 
oxen,theepe, Creeping things, and foules of theheaucn, 
{wine,and fuch 13 And there cane a voyce to him, Arile, 
Nike;which man Peter: kill, and eate. 
nouriſheth for 14 But [peter favn, Not fo, Low z for J] 
his vie: _ hane neuer eaten anp thing that ts || pollu- 

| f}Or, common, ted, 02 vncleane. 
5 And the voyce pake puto hin againe 

thelecond time, Che things that God hath 

way the diffe- 16 This was to done thie: andthe vet 
rencebetwixe | fell was Maten vp agate into heauen. 
vincleane beaits eter Doubted in hime 4 Caon while 

felfe What this vifion which hee had ſeene, 
meant, beholde, the men which were tent 
From Cornelius, had inquired for Simons 
houle,and ſtood at the wate, $ 

18 And called, and alken whether Di 
mon, which was ſurnamed Peter, were 
longed there. ; 

19 And while Peter thought on the vi- 
fion, the firit ſayd nto him, Behold, thee 
men feckt thee, 

20 Arife therefore, and get thee Downe, 
‘o Thentrueo- AND gor With them, and g Doubt nothing: 
Bediencewbich’ for Thanclent then, 
“proceedeth of _ 21 @ Chen jPeter went down to the men, 
faith ought tobe Which were fent vnto Him from Copnelius, 
‘without doubt or and favn, Behold, J am he whom pe ſeeke: 

' queftioning. what is the cawe wherefore peave comes 
* - 22 And they ſayde, Coꝛrnelius the cap⸗ 

taine, a iuſt man, and one that feareth Gov 
` anD of good report among all the nation of 

the Jewes , was warned from Heaven by 
“an holy Angel, to fend foz thee into his 
‘houle and to heare thy words, 

fOr, Peter. 23 hen callen || Hee them in, and longed 
s them, andthe nextday, Peter went foorth 

| With thent, and certaine brethren front 
Joppa accompanied him. 

24. C Andthe day after,they entred into 
Celarea Pow Coꝛnelius warren for thenr, 

and cleane, he 
fhéweth there is 
nod fference be- 

“twixt the [ewes 
and Gentiles. 
f Take it not for 
polluted, and im- 
pure. 

and hap called together his kinſemen, and 

p s fermon before Cornelius.. 

hath fent to the chilazen of 

i 495 
ſpectall friends, peod * 
25 Andit came to paffe, ag Peter came 

m, that Comelius met bim and fell downe 
at bis feete,and > worthipped Hint, h Shewed too 

26 But [eter tooke hint vp, ſaying, much reucrence 
Stand wp: for euen FJ inp {elfe am aman, and farre pafling 
27 Andashetatked with him,hee came decent order, as 

in, and found many that were come toye- though Perer 
ther, had bene God. 
28 And he faid vnto them, Ve know that 

itis an vnlawtull thing fora man thatis a 
Jewe, to company oz come vnto one of an 
other nation : but God hath ſhewed mee, 
that J ould not call any man |) polluted, 
02 nncleane, 
29 Therefore came J vnto pou without 

faying nay, when J twas fent foz, J alke 
roi oe, foz What intent Hane ve fent foz 

30 Then Comelius fayde, Foure dayes 
agoe about this houre, J faten, andat the 
ninth oure J ne in mine houſe, ana 
beholde, a man ſtood before me in bꝛight tlo- 
ugy i 
31 And fapne, Comelius 5 thy prayerts 

Heard, and thine almes are han in rene 
Dance in the fight of God. A 
32 Send therefore to Jopya, and call fog 

Dimon, whole furname ts Peter (hee ts 
—2— inthe houle of Simon a tanner b 
the lea fine) who when he commeth , wa 
{peake vnto thee, 

33 Chen lent J forthee immediatly and 
thoubatt well Done ta come, Mowe there- 
fore are wee all. heve prelent before God, to 
— things that are commaunded thee 

34 Shen Peter opened his mouth 
fayd, Df a trueth J perceiue, that* Go 

[Or common, 

s 
Tia 4 

oe - 

Deut.1o.17, 
AND 2.chro.19,7, | 
DiS 40b34,19. JEA 

no.accepter of perſoũs. wifd.6.70 
35 But in enery nationhe that i feareth ——— 

bim and worketh k righteouſnes, isaccep- romaas, © 
ted with him. galata 9) 

GDD ephef 6,9. 

l i Jirael , * col.3.25. 
ching peace be Jefig Chit which is Noꝛd r pet.1.17, 

i Bythistpeach 
” Buen the woꝛde which came through —— 

36 Dee knowe the —— 

4 i the Ebrewes 
all Judea * beginning in Galtle , after the meanethe whole 
baptiine which John preached, - celigion of God, 

_ 38 To wit, Hove Hod ™anopnted Jeſus which without 
DE Nazaret with the holy Ghot, and with faith profiteth 
Pale twho went about Doing goon, and vs nothing. 
ealing all that were oppreſſed of the deuil: k Thatis,he that 

fo: Hod was with him, _ __ isvprightand 
39 AnD twee are witneſſes of all things doth hurttono 

which he din both tn the land of the Jewes, man,but doeth 
and in Ferulalent > whom they llewe, Han- good toall. 
ging banon a tree. I Meaning the 
40 Mim God railed by the third Day, reconciliation 

and cauſed that bhe was fhewenopenty;  —_ betweene God 
41 — to allthe people, but vnto the and man through 

witneſſes chofen before of Oo, cuen to vs Chrift Ieſus, 
which did eate and Minke With hint, after Luke 2.14, 
he aroſe from the Dead, Luke 4.14, 
42 And hee commanded bs to preach m Tharis, endu⸗ 

onto the people ann to teſtifie, that tt ts hee ed him with grae 
that ts oꝛdeined of GoD a iudge of quicke ces and gifts a- 
— dim allo ane tthe yp iia —* all others. 

ma a Pꝛo ere33334. 
wtzette that though hie Mame, all that . 

belgene chap.ig . 



 <Peterstactexamined, = 
Delene in him, fall ceccive remiſſion of 

< fines. 
-~ 44 Mhile Peter pet ſpake there words 
fye holp, Ghoſt fell on all them which heard 

A — 20, 
45 So they of the circumcifion which 

belecued, were aftonien, as many as tame 
| Worth Peter, betauſe that on the Gentiles 

n Weought sot allo was powꝛed out the gift of the holy 
—— them hee sen bani t —2 
of baptiſme 4 oꝛ they heard than h 
ce han por tefti- ton ues, and pe. G, T en anſwe⸗ 

ficthrobehis: . red Peter, E 
forfeeingthey 47 Can any mar forbid water, that 
haucthe princi- thele Hould not be baptised, which haue te- 
pall, hats letfe, ceived the holy Ghote alela wee t 

“AS So he commanded them to be bapti: 
Senin thename of the Low ||. Chen prayed 

ought not tobe 
denied them, 
Jelns Chik. they him to tary certetne dapes, 

CHAP, XI 
4 Teter fheweth the caufè wherefore he went to 

~ the Gentiles, 18 The (burch approweth it. 21 The 
Church increafeth, 22 Barnabas and ‘Paul preach 
at Antiochia, 28 Agabus propheficth dearth to 
‘come, 29 and theremedie. 
N22 the Apoftles and the beethzen that 

Were in Judea,hearn thatthe Gentiles 
Had alfo recewen the word of God. 

2 And when Peter was come vpto Je⸗ 
a For they could tulalem, they of the circumettion 2 conten: 
noc yercompre. DED againt bint, 
hend this fecree 3 Saving, Chou wentelt intomen vit- 
whichwashid circumctſed, and hak eaten with then. 
from the Angels’ 4 Then Peter began, and expounded 
themfelues euen | the thing in oDer to > cham, faving, ; 
fromthecreation 5 J Was in the ckit of Joppa, praying, 
oftheworlde, - andina trante F faw this vifion, A certeiũe 
Ephef,3,8,9. veſſel comming Dowie asic had benea great . 
Col. 1626, eerte, let Downe trom heanen by the foure 
b Hepurgerh CONES, and Cametome, 
his faét before 6 Coward the which when J hav fatte- 

ned nnne eyes, d| continere, and faw foure 
— footed beaſts of the earth, and wila beats, 

and creeping things, and toules of the hea⸗ 
uen. 

7 Aloe Fhearna vorce, fairy vnto me, 
Are Deter : lap and cate. . 

 § And] apd, Gov forbid od: foꝛ no⸗ 
thing polluted -ot vncieane Hath at anp 
time extred into mp mouth, 

9 But the boice anltwered me the fecond 
time from heauen, Che things that Gov 
Hath purteti pollute thounot, 

10 Aun this iwas done three tines, and 
all were taken bp againe tito heauen. 

II Chen behold, ncdiatelx there were - 
. Three men alveady come puto the bouie 
where J was, lent from Ceiarea vittome, 

E2 Anu tye Sprit fava vnto me, thard - 
Hould goe with than, without doubting: 
moueoucr thele fire ethen rame With ire, . 
ano Wwe entred into the mans houſe. 

13 And he ſchewed be, how her han eene 
an Angelin his houle, which toon and fain 
to hint, Send men to Jovpe, and call foz 
Dimon whole ſurname ts Peter. 

14, Dee thal peake wordes vnto thee, 
—— both thou and all thine houle Hall 
claued, - tele 
15 And as J beganto ſucake, the holx 

The Actes. 

all, that with purpole of Heart they would which were 

Bing to his abilitie, 

Ghot Fell on thers, *euenas vpon vs at the chap.2.4, 
beginning, and 4.3%. 
` I6 Then J remenrhred the word of the P 
Lon, howe bee ame, * John baptized with Chap.r.s.h rge 
Water, but yee Hall Hees baptized with the 4.40.3.08. mar, , 
holy Ghoſt. | «WB. dake 3. 16. 

17 Foras much thet as Gon gaue ther iha 1.26. 
a Itke gift,as he did vnto vs, when wee be- c Tharis, indued | 
leeued in the Loza Feus Chit, who was withthe graces of | 
J, that J coulolet Gen? e the holy Ghoft, 

18 Cohen they heard thele things, 4they | ot to gine 
held thei —— and glozifies God, laymng — the holp’ 
Then hath God allo to the Gentiles gran- Obett? 
ted repentance vnto tife. > d Theirmodeftie | 

19 @ And they which were * ſcattered declareth, thats 
abꝛdade becaule of the affliction that avote they werenota. - 
about Steuen, walked thꝛoughout till they thainedtovnfay 
caine onto Phenice and Cyprus, and Ah- that whereof they | 
tiochia, preaching the wom to no man, but had vniuftly bla⸗ 
vnto the Jewes onely. med Peter. 

20 s2ow fone of them twere men of Cy- e This repen- 
pꝛus and of Cyrene, which when they were tance dependerh | 
come into Autiochia,fpake vnto the f Ore- vpon faith, 
ciang and ppeachen the Loꝛd Jeſus. Cpap 8.1. 

21 And theg hand of the Lod was with lor trouble. 
than, fo that a great number beleeucd and f Hemesneth 
turned vnto the Lom, not the lewes 

22 Then tidings of thot things tame which being (cats 
vnto the cares ofthe Church , which was tered abroade 
in Ferwalemn, and they lent foorth Darna- in divers coun- 
bas, that he Houn go vnto Antiochia, treys were called 

23 Uho when he was come t Had (eeite by this name, but, 
the graceof Gon, was glad, and exhorted che Grecians 

cleaue nto the Lom. 1 Gentiles, 
* Foibe was a goodman and full of g The power 

the holy Ghoſt, and tath, and inuch people andvertue. - 
toyned them'eucs vito toe Lew, > bh Thiswas the 
25 ¶ Then departed Barnabas to Tar- moft tamous cie 

fus to ieeke Saul; í tieof Syria, and. 
26 AnD when hes had found Him, Hee bardered vyon 

brought him into Antiochia , and it rame Cilicia, 
to patie, thata whole peere they tere con- Yor, continue | 
uerlant with the Church, and caugheumeh werh the Lord, 
papiet fo much, that the diſciples were i Whereas before 

ri called i Chrttans in Antiochia. they were called 
27 In thoſe Dayes allo came Pꝛophets difciples , nowe — 

from Jeruſalem vñto Antiochia. they are named 
28 And there rone vy one of then na⸗ Chriftians, 

med Agabus , and fignifien by the k ſpirit, k This prophecie 
that there tonto de great famine through- was an occafion 
out all the world, Which allo came to patie co the Antiochie 
vnder Claudus Ceſar. an$ to relieue the 

29 Tencheduciples euery man attoꝛ⸗ neceſſitie of their 
urpoled to ſend fit- breihren in leru- 

cour wuto p betien which dwelt in Judea. falem, ' 
30 CRich thing they allo did and ſent it 1 Tofignifiethae 

tothe Cloers, bp the hands of Barnabas it came of a cha» 
and Saul, ritable minde toe 

CHAP. XIL . wards them. 
1 Herode perfecuterh the Chrifians, 2 He kil- 

leth lames, 4 Andputteth Peter in prifin, 7 
Whowe the Lord deluereth by an Angel. 13 The 
“horrible death of Herode, 24.The Gofpel fors{heth. 
25 Barnabas and Saul returning to Antiochia, 
sake lohn Marke with them. es 
Naw about that time , a erode the a Who was eal- 

king ſtretched toth his handes to pepe led Agrippathe | 
certaine ofthe Church, L ` fonne of Ariko- 

j , bulus: hee was 
nephewe vnto Herode the great , and brother of Herodias, lo Heto⸗ * 

2 Ap 



_b There wasan 
‘other fo named 
which was the 
fonne of Al- 
pheus, ; 
c Iecamethen 
of no zeale nor 
religion, but 
onely to flatter 
the people. 
d The number 
being fixreene 
was deuided by 
foures to keepe 
diuers wards, 

ZIAL 

e Reade Mar. 
6.9. : 

haue put him to. 
death,as he had 
purpofed, 

by Gods 

e ſuſpect, by 
aſon ofthe 

Prethren, 

Peers wonderfull deliverance, 

thy garment about 

” when they 

Cha 
2 And hee killed James the > hrother of 

John with the two, 
3 AnD when he lawe that tt < plealed the 
ewes he preceeded further to take Deter 

e fo (then were the payes of vnleauened 
pean. 
4 “ana when he Had caught him, hee put 

Bim in prion ann Delinered hint to 4 foure 
quaterntons of ſouldiers to be kept, inten- 
Ding after the Paſſeouer to bring him forth 
to the people. j l 

Do eter was kept in pifon, but ear- 
neit paper was made of the Church vnto 
God fo hin. . 
6 And when Veron would haue brought 

bimout vnto the people, the fame night 
flept Deter betweene two fouldiers, bound 
With two chaines, andthe keepers before 
the Door’, kept the mion. 
7 *Anobeboloe,the Angell ofthe Lon 

taime vpon than, and alight ined in the 
Houle, and he finote eter on the koe , anv 
raid pimi: faving, Arie quickly. And 
his chaines tll off from his Hands, 
8 And the Augell ſayde onto bim, Gird 

thy felfe,anz binde on thy e fandales, Ano 
fo hee DID. Chen he ſayde vnto hin, Cat 

ee 5 and followe 
me, i 

9. Ho Peter cane out and followed him, 
arb knew not thatit was true, whith was 
Done bythe Angell, but thought hee had 
feene a vifion, 
‘10 Rote when they were palt the firt 

< gn the feco. —35 — they caine vnto the 
pon gate,that leaneth vnto p citie, which 
opened to them bp ft owne actorde, and they 
tent out, and pafen though one ftreete, 
and by and by the Angell Departed front 
im, 
IL (And when Peter was come to him- 

felfe,he fapne,jrowe J kuowe for a tricth, 
that the Lord path tent bis Angel, and hath 

delinered ine out of the hand of Herode and 
: from all the £ waiting foz of the people of 
the Fewes. . : 

12 Gndas hee confineredthe thing, Hee 
cameto the boule of ary, the mother 
of John, whole furname was (Darke, 
—— mane Were gathered together, and 
prayed. , 

13 AnD when Peter knocked at the en- 
trie Deore, a maide came forth to hearken, 
named Rhode. 

14. But when ihe knewe Peters voyce, 
fhe opened notthe entrie doore for gladnes, 
but ran in, and tole howe [eter ſtoode br- 
foze the entrie. 

15 But they ſaide vnto her, Thou art 
mad. Dee thee affirmed it confantly, that 
it was fo, Chen (aid they, Jt is his s An- 

16 Gut Peter continued knocking, and 
D opened it, and ſaw hun, they 

wereaftonten, by 
37 Aunn he veckened vnto them with the 
banne, to holde their peace, and tolde them 
howthe Lome fad inoughe him out of the 
pilon. And hee faine , Hoe fhewe thele 

PXI. Herods horrible death 496. SA 
place, | é 

18 J Mow afloone as it was dav, there 
twas no (ial trouble among the fouldiers, 
tubat tas become of eter, 
X9 Aud when Herode had fought for i Borhby fatte 

Hint, t found him not, he eramined the kee- ring words, and 
pers, and commaunded them to be led to be alfo by bribsrie, 
puntihed, And he weit Dotwne from JuBea’k Which he 
to Ceſarea, and there abode, Mould hane 
20 Chen Herone mtended to wake War done ifhe had 

again chem of Tps and Hort, but punished the flar 
thev came all with one accorde vnto Him, terers, of whole 
andi perl waded Blaſtus the kings tham- vanitiche com- 
berlaine, and they delired peace , becaule plained, when he 
toriy countrey Was nourifhen by the kings was a dying as 

Jofephus wri- 
21 An poos a Day appointed, Herode cod 

arated himſelfe in royãll avparell , and fate 1 Thevilenetfe 
on the iMdgement feate, and made an Mati- of the punith- 
on vnto them. ment declareth 

22 And the people gaue athoute , fying, how God dete. 
The voyceof Hod,and not of mat. fteth pride, and 

23 But immediatly the Angell of the tyrannie:his 
Lorn finote him, becauic he x gaue not glow grandfather — 
vnto God, fo that he was eaten! of womg, alfo waseaten of 
and gaue by the ghoſt. yee, 

24. And the word of God grewe, and mThemorethele 
multiplied, tyrants goe a- 

25 So Barnabas and Saul returned boutrofup-. 
from Jexulalem, wher they had fulfilled prefeGods@5 + 
therr» office, and tooke with them John, word,che more 
whole ſurname was Darke, doth it increafe: 

n Which was 
to diftriburethe almes fent from Antiochia, Chap.15,29. ` 

6) F © WA PS: XIE 
2 Paul and Barnabas are called topreach among 

the Gentiles: 7 Of Sergius Paulus and Elymasthe 
Sorcerer, 13 The departure of Marke, 14 Paul 
preacheth at Antiochia. 42 The faith ofthe Gens 
tiles, 46 The Iewes reiected. 48 They that are 
ordetned to life beleeue, 52 The fruit of faith. 
T Here were allo in the Church that was 

at Antiochia, certame Pꝛophets € teaz 
chers as Barnabas t Suneon called PAi 
erand Lucius of Eprene and · WDanaben à This dec 
which had bene bought v with Yerone that Godt; 
fo Cetrarch) and Saul, y : of all faits br 

bminiitred to the Lo, pies lls te 
and fatten,the holy Short layne, Separate b The word fige 
mee Barnabas and Saul, foz the worke nifieth ro exe- 
whereunto 3 baue called them, cute a publike 

~ 3, Then fatten they and prayed, and layd charge asthe A- 
their bands onthan, aud letchem goe, poftlethip was: 

4. Anathey after they were * (ent foorth fo that hereis 
of the olp Ghot , came Downe vnto Se- hhewed, that they 
— and krom thence they ſayled to Cy- —— 
prus rophecied. 

5 And when they were at Salamis, they (47.14.26, 
preached the wore of God ut the Spyna. 
pogues of the Fewes s; and they had alfo 

6 

2 Now as thep 

— — 
en they had gone throughout =i 

the ple vnto Paphus, thep foun a certaine i 
forcerer,a falie prophet, being a Jewe, tae ha 

me C as with the Deputie Dergi- Ha i as [4 
us ata A pap Nang called onto 
bim Barnabas and Saul, and to 

thinges duto James anv to the brethren: Heave the wom of Gon, — Opa ea 
D beg Departed and went, into aneryer, $ Bue Clymasthe iocerer (lop fois bis, — <. 
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— 

‘the Apoſtles, 

* ne gel rr, a 

Elymasreprooued, Pauls ` _ The A&es, ſetmon ¢o the peoples: 
name by interprepation) withlloode thent, meth one after me, whole hoe of his keete J. ome i 

i ann fought toturneatwapthe Deputic from am not woꝛthie tolok, 3 
the faith. 3 } 26 Pe men aud bꝛethren, children of the i 

9 Then Daul which allo is called Paul) “generation of Ahaha, and wholdeuer ny 
being full ofthe holy Gholt, let his epeson mong yon fearerh God, to vou is thri word i Tharis, this. 

of this laluation fent, meflageandti- t 
i 10 And ſaid⸗ O full of all ſubtiltie aud al 
mitchiefe, the childe of the deuill, and enez 
mig of atl righteoutneffe,, wilt thou not 
pr to peruert the fraight «waves of the 
ome: 
It Now therefore beholde, the hand of 

chat onelylea- the Lorde is vponthee , and thon fhalt bee 
deth vs to God, Dlind,and not iee the ume for aleaſon. And 

immediatly there tell on hun a myſte and a 
darkeneſſe, and he went about, ſeeking lome 
to leade hum by the Hand. J 
12 Then the Deputie tohen he faw what 

wasDone, beleeued, ann wasattonped at 
the doctrine of the Lord. 

13 Mowe when Pant and they that 

c Whichare 
the dorine of 

d ‘Thiswasano. Were with him were Departen bp Wippe 
ther Antiochia; krom Paphus, they came to Perga a citie 
thenthat which Of Pamphylia; then John Departed front 
wasin Syria, © ~ them ann returned to Jerulalem, 
e This declareth' 14 But when they Departed from Ter- 
that the Scrip- © SA they tame to a Autiochia a citie of (Pfi 
tureisgigento' Did, and Went into the Synagogue on the 
teach and exhort Dabbath be sb fate Downe, 
vs,and thar they 15 AND akter thelecture of the law and 
refufednone ophets, the rulers of the aun 
that had gifts to Lent vnto — men € ieten, 
fet forth Gods ` tf ye haue any word of exhortation for the 
glory, & toedifie Pople tay on. l ; 
his people, 16 Then Paul toone vp and beckened 
Exod,1.9. with the hand, and fay, Wen of Iſrael,and 
Exod.13,14, Le that feare Gon hearken, 
Exod.16.1, 17 The Gon of this people of Iſxael 
f Hereis decla- thofe our fathers, and exalted the people 
redthe great pa- When they dwelt in the land of * Egypt, 
tienceand long and withan* high arme brought theñ out 
fuffering of God thereof, J 

18 And about the time * of kourty peres, before he punis $ A 
heh, 2 fufteren he their f maners in the wilder- 
Iofh, 14.1. neſſe. 

d3, 3-9. ` 19 And he deltroyed feuen nations inthe 
‘Forthefe4so., landof Chanaan ann * deuded their lande 
cereswerenot t0 them v lot. 
ully accompli- _ 20 T 

fhed, bucthere * Junges e abont foure Hundzeth and fifie 
lacked z.yeeres, Veeres, vnto the time of Samuel the Pro⸗ 
counting from PYLL, 
thebirthofi@- 21 Soafter that they defiveda* king, 
acto the diftri- ND God gaue nto them * Haul, the onne 
burion of the lad Sf Cis, a man of the tribe of Bentantn by 
of Chanaan. the {pace of fouvtie veeres, 
3.54m7.8.5, 22 And after he jad taken hin away, he 
1,Savi.g.1g,16, raiſed vp* Dauid to be their kurg,of whoöme 
endroa, > — $e Wwrtneflen, aping, Jhane Bande De 
1.S2m,16.13, WU the fonne of Jelle, a man after mune 
pfal,89,20,2%, Pe ge which will noe all things that 
Jfar 3| wil i ill, 

23 DF this mans Tecde hath Gon accor Mat.3,1.mar. 
2,2.luke 3.243. 
h When hisof. 

Ding to his poini railed vp to gi t 
Saniouir Tews PN 

ficedrewetoan _ 24. CUihen* Jobn han firt preachen be- 
endehefenthis foe his conming the bapitime of repen- 
difciples to tance to all he — of Arael. 
Chrih. 25 And when John had fullilled his 
Ma1.1.7. h courte, he fatd,* CA home pe thinke that J 
Jobn 1.20. aim Jam not hẽ: but bolog, there cont, 

enafterward he gaue vnto them i 

k Het iat ofp 7 

27 For the inhabitants of Jexuſalem, ¢ dingsoffaluatie , 
their rulers, vecauſe they * knew hinrnot, on, f 
1102 yet the wordes of the ipopbeis, which k Herebuketh , 
are! vean euery Sabbath day, thep paue ful- them for their 

led them in condemning pim: ignorance, l 
28 And though they founde no tauſe of | Although they 

Death in him, * yet DefivedD they [Pilate tokik reade the Lawe, , 
Hint, - yet their hearts. | 

29 And when they had m fulfilled all are couered that , 
things that were witten of him, they tooke they can not vn- 
him Downe from the tree, and put him in a derftand, 2, Cor. 
ſerulcheêñ 90) 5s eae: 3.14. 
30 Gut Gon * railed Han vp fromthe 14.27.22. 

Dead, MAT AS 6% 3.u. 2 Za 

31 Ann Hee twas fene many Dayes of 2340bn 19.6, 
ther, which came vp with him trom Gali- m In Chrift all 
le to Jeruſalem, which ave hts witneſſes vn⸗ the promifes are 
to the people, ° _ Yea,and Amen, 

32 And we peclare vnto pou, that tou- 2.Cor.r.20. 
ching the promife mane nto the fathers, Mar.28.2,6. » 

33 Hon hath fulfilled it wnto vs their 727.16.6, 3 
children, in that he raien pp Jeſus, euen ke 24.6, 
as it ig witten in the feconde JPtaline, 247 20.13, 
* Chou act nw Sonne this Day Hane J be- n In thar he, was: 
gotten thee, i boarne and incare, 
34 Mowe as concerning that Hee raiſed nate. | 
bim vp fromthe nead , no moze to returne T/sl.2.7.beb.1.5 
to the graue,be bath layd thus, J will giue 44 5.5. 
ou the “holy things of Danity, which are V 55.3. 
aithtull, $0193 5 © Meaning, thag 
ERM basta 1 alfo in another he would faith. 

place,* Chou wilt not {utter thine holy one fully accomplit 
to fee corruption. the promifes, 
36 Howbeit, Danin after he had fernen which he made 

his time by the countellof God, Hee* flept, of his free mereg 
and was laxde with his fathers, and fatwe with the forefa- 
tozruption, i i 2 thers:andhe | 
29 But pe wite God rapkea by, ſawe theweth thatas 
nocowruption, —* is ` the race, which | 

_ 38 Bee tt knowen vnto pou therefore, Godhath gitien | 
men and brethren, that through this man to his fonne,is 
is preached witto pou the forgiueneſſe of permanent for 
mes, ` euer;fo likewife 
39 And krom all things from which pee the life of the 

could not bee iuſtifieð by the lawe of Mo⸗ Sonneis eternall 
fes,by hun every one that beleencth ts tue T/4/16.10. 
ified, * ‘s * chap.a. 31. 

40 Beware therefore, leaſt that cong 1.King.2,10, 
v on po which is ſpoken of in the Prꝛo⸗ miai 
phets, 7 ADAR: Io §e 

Ai *Bebhold,ye r deſpiſers, and wonder, p He reprouetk 
and vaniſh away : foz 4 morke & a Wworke them fharpely, 
in pour papes, a woke Which pee Mall becaule ſoſtneſſi 
not belgeue, ik man woulde Declare tt — not pres 
port, 8G, 4. 8 tog T =- Dalley i 

42 @ And when termene come. out of q Which is, ven 
8, the Gentiles geance vnſpeake 

befought.ptiey would preach thele words able,forche » br 
tothem the nert Sabbath day, ° - contempt of 

(43 pow When the Congregation as Gods word. 
Diffoluen, many of the ewes any oroi s 
Ivtes that fearen Gon, followed Paul 
atin Barnabas, which ſpake tothem an io 
exhorted them to continue in tye grace OF os 
ov, G90 JI u 

44 Aun 



Orcdeinedto faluation, 
1 They difdained . 
thatthe Gentiles m 

ne — the nert Sabbath day came al- 
e 

fhould bemade 
whole citie together, to Heare the 

word of Gov, i 
egl withthem. 45 ut when the Jeweslawethe peo⸗ 

at.so.6, œ- ple,they were fullof: ennie t pake agãinſt 
{ Whichis,to thole things, which twere ſpoken of Paul, walk 
knowe one onely contrarpinig them ann rapling onthem. 
God,and whome ze Chen Paul and. Barnabas fpake 
hehath(ent,lefus holdly, and (aid, * It was neceflarie that the 
Chrift, ' wade of God Mallo fiit Hane bene ſpoken 
1/2.49:6. vnto pou but ſeeing pee put it from you, 
bike 2.32 and iudge pour leluẽs vnwoꝛthie of ener- 
t None canbe- laſting life,loe,weturne to the Gentiles, 
leeue butthey 47 Foꝛ ſo hath the Lorne comanded bs, 
whom God doth faying , J Haue made thee a lightof the 
appoynt before Oentiles,that thou ſhouldeſt be the luati: 
all beginnings to on vnto the end ot the wonn, y 
be ſaued. 48 And when the Gentiles heard tt, they 
u Hemeaneth were glad, atta glogifien the worde of the 
fuperftitious wo- LOD sand as manpas twere: odepned vn- 
men,andfuchas to eternalllife,beleened, 
wereledwitha 49 Thus the word of the Lod was pub- 
blind zeale,albes [if hed thzoughout the wholecomitrey. 
itthe common © - 50 But the Jemes ſtirred cercaine u de⸗ 
people efteemed uout and honourable women, and the chiefe 
them godly:and Men of the citie, and rayſed perfecution a- 
therefore Luxke gantt Paul and Barnabas, and expelled 
fpeakethas the! themout of theircoaſtes. 
world eftcemed I But thep* thooke off the dull of Heit 
them. againſt them, and came vito Ico⸗ 

_ Matro.14, noun, — 
markes6. 19. 52 AnD the diſciples were fillen wit 
luke 9.5, lop and With the holy Ghot, - 
shap. 18,6 p SE j ; 

: CH APO XTLIL 
aL 3 Gad cineth ficcafre to bis werd. 6 ‘Paul end 

j Barnibts preach af Iconium & ate perfecuted, 13 
At, Lyftra they. would do facrsfice to ‘Barnabas and 
Paul which 1 efufe it,and exhort the people ze wors 
Ship the true God. 19 Paulu floned, 22 They-con- 
firme the dfeples in faith. and patunce, 23 Ap- 

| point minifiers, 26 And paffing through many 
> places, make report of their diizgence at Antiochia, 
Ase came to pafle in Jeonium, that 

y they went bath together into the Syna⸗ 

i č 7 
ro c} 7 $ 

Oi a 

shade sda gogueotthe Jewes, and ia fpake, that a 
wos 0, oc greatnultiupe both of the Jewes anv of 

433 1 the Grecians beletten, = ¥ 
a Whichwould 2 But the*unbelecning Jewes ſtirred 
notobeythe | bp, and corrupted the mindes of the Gen⸗ 
doGrine,neicher tiles againſt the brethrer t 
fuffer themelues 3 So therefore thep above there a Ton 
to beperfwaded.: ting and ſpake boldely inthe Lo ne, which 
tobeleeuethe> . wane teftimonte vnto the word of his grace, 
tructhandtoim- anD cauſed lanes and wonders to bee Done 
brace Chriſt. by thetr bands. i Č) 
lo: oratsi . (a Burthe people of the citie were deui⸗ 

; DPD; and ſome were wrth the Jewes 5. and 
fonie with che Apoltles. 
§ Aan when there was an aflault. mane 

both of the Gentiles , anv of the Fewes 
mn u With their rulers,todoe them vio lente, and 

+ Hn ſo much l i á toone them, i iioo l 
that all the 6 They were ware of it, and fied ynta 
peaplewere Lvſtra, and Derbse cities of Lecaonia, and 
mosued at the bno the region round about 

doctrize. Do Metal Were preaching the Golpelt, 
both Paul and -o Rowe there ſate a certaine man at 
Barnabas re⸗ Lrſtra Ampoteũt in his feete, which was a 

ſtra. neuer walked. 
1 “uw + 

2 hgtannefle, 

Chap,xt1rr. TupitersPrieft. Paulftoned, 497 > 
9 We Heard Paul fpeake : who behor + Jſay to thee 

Ding him, and percenuing that he had faith in the samc 
tobe healed, of the Lord Fes 
Lo ‘Hapde witha toude voyce, + Stand ts Lhait, 

vpꝛight on thy feete, And he leaped vp, and b Tharis,trime alkeD, med with flowres 
Il Chen when the people ſaw tohat Paul and garlands, 

had Done they lift vp their voyces, faying c Hemeanerh, | 
inthe {peach of Lycaonta, Gods are come beforethe gates 
Downetovsinthelikeneifeofmen, ofthe houfe 

12 And they called Barnabas, Jupiter, where the Apo.’ 
and Paul, Mercurius, becaule he was the fles lodged: for’ 
chiefefpeaker,. Ri ; —— was 

13 Chen Jupiters Piet; which was withouryrowne, 
before their citie, brought bulles with and chereforethe 
b garlands vnto thet gates y and woulde Prielt broughr 
Hane facrificed with the people, the facrifie (as he 
—— the Apotttes Barnabas thought) io the 

and Paul heard it, they rent their clothes, gods themfelues, 
and ranne in among the people,crping, d In figne ot de~— 

15 AnD faving, D men, why Doe pee thele teſting and abe 
things ? Cee are guen men ¢ fubiect to the horringir. 
like paffions that pebe, and preach vnto e Tharis, noe 
PO, that yefhould turne from thete vate withourour infire 
idoles vnto the lining od, * which made mities and ſinnes, 
heauen and earth, and the ſea, and all things and alf fubie& 
that in them are. -* to death, 

16 Cbo in times ———— all the Gen.a.n,. 
Gentiles to walkenrtheir otwnef wayes. — p/alrz6.6 

17 HNeuertheleſſe, he left not Him ſelfe rewelig7. 
wit hout s witneſſe, ui that he DID goon, and P/al..81.12, 13; 
gaue vs rayne from Heaven, ana fruttfull rom, 1.24, 
ſeaſons, illing our hearts with foode and £ Toliueafter 

J l jee a their own fantae 
18° AnD {peaking thele —— te- fies,not preſcti. 
framed they the people, that they had not bing vorothem.. 
ſacrificed vnto themt Set any ieligion, . . 

19 Chen there came certaine Jewes g To take from. 
from. Antiothia e Iconium, whieh Wher men all excue, 
thev bad perltwancdthe people, + *foned h That being fa. 
Paul,and Deetwe him out of the citie, ſupe tified theymigh ` 
poling iebadbeneneap, = reioyce. 
- 20 Howbeit,as the diſciples ood ronnd +But that thex 
about hum, he aroe ibp, anu came ito the Houd goeng - 
Citte, and the next Day he Departed with ry man home,- 
Barnabaste Derhen o n And whiles 
21 And after they had preached to that theytaried and 

citie ann had taught many, thep returned taught there: 
to Lyſtra, and to Itonnun, and to Antio came ec, 

; — SEIE g BAe + Ano diſpu⸗ 
22 Confirming the diſciples Hearts,any ting bolpely, 

exhorting them to continue inthe fatth, af pertivanen the: 
fining that wee mut though niany atfte- people to foz 
tons cuter into the kingpome 6F Go. lake them fots 
23 Aud When they pad omayned them (aid they,thep > 
Clvers byi election neueryvChurch, anv faynothing’ 
prayed, aud faten they commended them truchuttiem. + 
to the Lord in whom they beleeued, =: all things. 
24 Thus. they went thꝛoughout Jif a.cor.rias. 

dia, and came to Pamphylia. i The word figs- 
X 2 Aud when they had preached y ward nificthrocled ' 
in JPerga,thev cane Dotone to Attalia,  byputtingvp 
26 AnD: thence ſapled to Quttachia, thehands,which: 
*from whence they han bene commended. declareth tbat 
vnto the grace of God to theworkeiwpuAh minilters were 
they had fultilled. ee T notr made witha - 
27 Ann wher they Were tome, and had ourthegonienr: . 
gathered the Churchtegether,tieprefear- ot the people. 
led allthe thingsthat Ood had Done by Chap.r3, 154s. 

ma ined at Ly⸗ .creeple from dis mothers wombe, whohaa them,and bowie hay openenthe. Dooe of k By ther minix 

: oye > ; faith unto the Gentiles, By the ; 
feria. 
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The Council, ) 
-29 Da there they abode a long time with 
the diſciples. 

CHAP. XV. 
t Variance about crrcumcifion, 22 The Api- 

—— files [end iheir determinatsonto the Churches, 35 
— Paw! and Barnabas preach at Antiochia. :39 And 

ſeparate company becaufe of Loin Marke, © i7 
a As Cerinthas Sper tame dowae a certaine from Ju⸗ 
and others; fo Bea, and taught the brethren faying, 
writeth Epipbha- * Œgcept pe be circumcifen after the maner 
niusagainftthe of Soles,ve cannot be ſaued. PRS. 
Cerinthians:alo 2 And when there was great differtion 
thefameofthe and Dilputation by Paul and Barnabas 
placewhence againſt then, they omepned that Paul 
they came,did and Barnabas, and — other of them 
much preualeto ſhoulde see vp to Jerulalem vnto the Apo 
periwadeabroad, ſtles and Elders about this queſtion. 
Gale5.1 526 3 Thus being fent forth bp che Lurch, 

they paſſed though penise, and Dama- 
ria, Declaring che convertion ofthe Orn- 
tiles and thep brought great top vnto all 
the bꝛethrꝛen. 
4 And when they, were come to eru 

falem, they tere receiued of the church ano 
~- bE the Apoles and Ciders; and they ue- 
eae what thinges Oop had Done by 

ent, 14 
. But faid they, certaine ofthe {ect of the 

b Whichwere » iD hariies , iwhich aia beleeue , rofe vp, 
fadtions, & Suen faving, that tt was needefull to circums 
todifention. — thom, and to commaund them to keepe the 

Laine of Botts. 
6 Cheuthe Apotkles and Eiers came 

together tolooke to this matter, 
7 And when there Han bin great difpu- 

tatton, Peter rofe vp, and {aide vito them, 
*De menand heethen, pee knowe that a 
Sood while ager, among bs HoD chole 
Dut mec, that the Gentiles by mp mouth 

Fr 

CB P.10.206 
1d 14.136 f 

Mould heare the worde of the Goſpell, and 
à belecue, ; 

x 8 And Gon which knoweth the hearts, 
a F ae then ies aan nena itp them the 

' i oe Lt} 2 la) PLUCK GS i e i n 9 > iif ; 

c Astouching "'g Qua pee puc no e Difference betweene 
core tie. Ds, anDthemn, atter that bp faith hee 4 han 
d ByhithGod  PRrifed thear hearts. © s5. at: 
urifieth the LO Flow therefore, why + tempt ve Gon, 
— to * lay a pokeon the diſciples netks, which 

2.COr.1 4% —— our kathers, noz wee were able to 
chap.10.43- tes 

fe IL But wee beleene, through the grace 
mbit adii 2: of i — Jelus Chut tobe faucd, euen 

íi o tit ep doc. REAA San 

which lay greater “32, Chen all the multitune kept flere, 
coniciences, then and beard Barnabas ann Paul, which told 
they arcableto What Ggnes and Wonders Sod han Done a⸗ 
bere. nong the Gentiles by then. gst a 

Matt.23.4- 13 And when they helde their peace, 
fAndnot bythe James antivered, taping , Men and bze- 
Law:foritisa then, hearken vnto me, 

—dogtothecon. _ 14. * Simeon hath delared, how God 

fcience,and we firit nin vitte the Gentiles, to take of them 
cannot be deliue. A people vnto his Name. y 

15. And tothisagreethe wordes of the d thereby, Í maag 
— EN Ae twitter, 
Ames 9.1%, 16 * Afterthts,F will returne,and will 
g Thatishe  builae agatne thes tabernacle of Datin, 
Church whereof which 13 fallen downe, and the ruines 
the Temple was thereof will Jbuilde agang; and J Will 
a figure, 

The Ades, ` 

Grit bp, gia 

The Apoftles Epiftle, © | 
17 That the refine of men might feeke ' D yer 

after the Lorde, and all the > Oentiles bpoit h:Which are 
whom my Mame is called , ſayth the Lod gathered intoone 
Which doeth all thele things, familie with the > 

13 From the beginning of the tuorlBe Iewes,to the ine 
Gm buoweth all his wakes. tent they (hould 

19. Gihercfore ny fentence is,that wee acknowledge alf 
troublewotthem of the Oentiles that ave one Godand >’ 
turnen ts Gon, y one Saviour 

20 ‘But that we wꝛite unto them, that Chritt Iefus, 
they abiteine themſelues from i Glchinefie i For (ome 
ot Doles, and k fornication, and Mat,that choughrit none 
is trangen and frombloodt. offence tob:, pres 

21 For! Moles of old time hath in euery fentin cheidoles 
citie them thar preach bun, fering eis read vemples,& there 
in the Synagogues euery Sabbath day, to banker: whicly 

22 Then it leemed good tothe Apoſtles s.Paul faith, is 
and Eſders with the whole Church, to co drinketheeup 
lende choſen met of their owWne company of che deuils, ` 
to Autiochia with Paul and Barnabas: 1.Cor,10.21¢ 
towit, Judas whole ſurname was Barla: k Theheathen 
bas avd Silas, which were chiefemen a thoushthisno ` 
moig the bethe, j _. vice,but made it 
123 Aup wrote letters bythen after thts a common cu- 

inaner,THE APOSTLES, andthe CE ſtome. Astou- 
ders, and the brethrꝛen; unto the brethren chinga frange 
which are of the Gentiles in Antiochia, iedthiagand — + 
and in Syria, and in Cilicia, fend grec blood; they werg 
ting. KENA not vnlawfull of 

Foras much as we haueheard,that eheenlehice and 24 
certaine which Departed from bs, haue chereforewere 
troublen pou with wordes, and combꝛed obferucd but for 
pourmindes,fapiig, De nwt hee circum⸗ atime, - 
tiſed and keepe the Lawsto whom we gate + Ano what: 
no fuch commandement, | - foener thep 

25 It teemed therefore goontobs,when wouldenot . 
Wwe Were come together with one accoꝛd, to holy be done 
fend cholen men vᷣnto vou, with our belo: to thenrelues, 
ned Barnabas and Paw, < that thep 
26 Men that haue ginen vp their lines hould not yog 

forthe Name of our Lord Felts Chꝛiſt. it co others, 
27 THe haue therefore ient Judas and 1 Therefore the 

Silas which hall alfo tell you the fame. ceremonies com- 
things by mouth.. manded by God 
28 Fozrit{eented good to the holy Gbo, coulde not fo 
and mto vs, tolay no moze burden vpon foone be aboli- 
pou, then thele neceffary things » > fhed,till the lie 

29 Thatis, that peabftevne from things bertieofthe — 
offered to idoles, ann bloon, and that,that Gofpeliwere 
isftranglen, and from fornication s t from betrer knowen, 
which if pe peste felues, pee Wall Doe ni Whomethe 
well, Fave pe well, holy Ghoft hath 
30 320we when they were Departed, moouedand di⸗ 
they came to Antiochta,and after that they reed oor. 
hadaffeinblen the multitude, thep nele- daine and write * 
ren the pile. -> A uS thefethings not“ 
31 AnD when thep hav read it they re⸗ asthe auchors of 
iopcep foz the confolation, - this doctrine, bur 

32 And Judas. and Bilas being Pꝛo⸗ as the miniftersof 
ports, jexhosted the, beethzen with many Gods ordinance, 

ords, and firengtheneD then. Exod.14.31, 
. 33 Ano after they had tarien there a indg.7.20. 
{pace,thep were oaot i a peace of the bre⸗ hag,i.i2, 

es. en vnto the A t And what- 
I 34 Potwuehtanning © Silas thought Harota J 
goon to abide there Ailit, * : Would not 

thatmen © 
fhoulde doe vnto pou, Doe not to offers. |r, corforted, 
n Hauing defired leaue of the Church, the brethren prayed God to 
profper their ĩiouraey. o Who,for iuft caules,changed his minde, 
TAndonely Junas went, - 

A 3§ Pant 
:# 
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arnabasfiriue, Pauls vifion, Chap.xvr. Lydia, The prifonersfingPfalmes, 498 ~ 
35 Paul alfo and Barnabas continued Rome to dwell there, and we were in that i : 

-in Antiochia, teaching and preaching with 
many other the wore of the Lowe. 

` 36 © Hut after certaine dayes, Paulfaty 
brite Barnabas , Let vs returne, and viſite 
Our metien fti euery citie, where we haue 
— the word of the Lod, and fee how 

ey Dee. 
+Cioulntake _ 37 And Barnabas + counfelled to take 
John, te, with them John callen Darke. 

s 38 But Paul: thought it not meete to 
p God fuffereth tate han buto their companic, which ve- 
the moft pesfire parted from them from ampbyl'a 5 and 
to fall, & yerruc- Went not with them to the woke, 
emeththeirinfir- 39 Then were they fo ftirred , that they 
mitiesto the fet- PBCparteD altuiBer one fronithe other, fo 
ting foorth of his that Barnabas tooke Marke, and ſayled 
lorie, asthis vnto Cypꝛus. 

rbreachofcom- 40 And Paul chofe Silas and depar⸗ 
panie caukdghe fed, being commended of the bꝛethren vnto 
word to be prea- - the grace of Gon, ‘ 19 
chedin moepla- · ¶ Aud he went through Syria anv Ci- 
ces. litia, Tablithing the Churches, i 

: 6 -C HAP. XVI. l 
l . When Paul had civcamcifed Timathie, hee 

podi o Peokehimwithhim. 7 The ſpirat calleth thera from 
k map offalnation, | 

citie abiding certaine dayes. 
13 Andol the Sabbath Day, twe went z 

out of the titte, befitesa riner where they . 
Were wont to pay: and weefatenowne, h wherethe 
and fpake vnto the women, which were Christians accu. 
come together, — ftomed to affem- 

14 And a certaine woman named Lydia, bletheir Church, 
a feller of purple , of the citie ofthe Thya- when the infidels 
tirtans, which worhipped God, peard vs : perfecuted them, 
whofe heart. the Lod opened , that thee at- : 
tended unto the things which Paul ſpaker : 

I§ And when thee was baptised and ber 
Houthole, the betought vs tapma ,. If ve 
haue iudged me tobe fathflltothe Lowe, - 
cometnto mine poule and abide there; and 
fhe conſtrained vs. 

16 And it came to pafle,that as wewent $ 
to paper, a certaine made haumg *a fpi- Zeuic.ꝛo a7. 
rite icf Diuination, met vs, which gate her aeue. 18. 10. 1. 
makters much vantage with divining, ¥.fam.28.7, - 
‘17 Dhe followed Pani tvs, and erted, i Whichcould ° 

faping , Chele men ave the leruants of the getle,/and force 
mot High’ God, which thewe nto vg the deeneof things 

tiſon. alt, prelent, and 
18 AnD this DID he many Rapes + but tocome: which 

aul being grienen, ! turned about,e {aide knowledgein ` one countrey toanother. 14 Lydsa is conucrted, 28 
ta the lpirtt, F ionmain thee im the name many thinges . Pauland Silas tmprifoned ,conuert the Layler, 37 

* 

* f Addd are deligered as Romanes, 

Rom.16.2 rephil, “ad 5 Nained > Couches 5 a womans pee, ioan 
. ede! ef. tae - — 

ge F ell 3 3 but his father was a Grecian. 
1) 2 DE tthome the bꝛethren which were at 
Lyſtra ant Iconium, reported well. ©; 

3 Chereforxe Paul woud that hee ſhould 
a Left the Tewes KO forh with hin, and tooke and scirem- 
fhoulddifdaine CRD han , bercent ef the Jewes, which 
himasonethat Wert in thafe quarters :fo2 they knewe all, 
were prophane,! thathistather WasaOrectam ooo i 
&withoutGod, 4 Andasthey Went thugh the cities, 
b' Godchofeth: they Beltuered them the Decrees: to keepe 
not only mé, bur oapned of the Apoſtles ¢ Ciners, which 
alfo appointeth: were at Jeruſalem. stot 
countrieswhere Nud & were the Churches ſtabliſhed 
bis worde tall be in the fatth,¢ micrcaled tn niimber Daily: 
preached,and 6 Row when they had gone through⸗ 
-onely ashe will out Phrygia; and fhe region of Galatia, 
c ‘Meaning, Afia thep were b foxbinden of the holy Ghot sta 
theleffes > preach the wo: in Alia, P. 
$ o Jous, 7 Chencame they to Mylia; and ought 
d Cilledallo to goz nto Bithyata; but the Spirite t iuf- 
‘Ancigovia,and fered thentnet, ) ED% 
Alexandria 8 Therekoꝛe they paſſed though Opia 
se Wéobghrnot and came Downe to d Troas, 
atoicreditvifions, 

foredthereofiby Ma, and preven Him, faving , Come into 
the fpirinef God. Watedonia, and helpe vs. 
f Whichisi#the ̀  10i Anu after Hee han ſeene the. bilion, 
borders of Ehra- immediately toe prepared ta goe inta Ma⸗ 
cia & Macedonia ceDenia, beeing e aſſured that the Lore 
g In: Greckeand had talled vs ito peeath the Gafpell vnto 
Latinetbeword them. Es, "e BURGE 
iscalled Colonia, II Then went wee fonti from Treas, 
which cannot and bith a ſtraight courſe céme togame- 
otherwife be well thꝛacia yandthe next vay to f s2eapelis, ° 
exprefied, bubby 12 €Andfrom thence.co Philiveoe, which 
ſuch circumftace isthe chiete tie in che sactes of Macedo⸗ 
of wordes, Nila, and g whole mbaditants camecfrom 

hp Roce to Derbe and toLyira: A 
-y)) db and Bebolne, a certa ne dilt'ple was - 

£, Which was a Giewelle aad veleeued, 

9 Merza vifton appeared to Paul in 
exceptwebeat the night, Chere ſtoode aman of Macedo: - 

of Fels Chait, that thou come out of her, God permittert 
ndhe came out the fame boure, tothe deuit, ` 
19 How wher her maſters aw that the k Satan, ahoh 

hope of their gaine was one, thep cauae heetake the 7 
uland Silas, and mewe thein into the tructh jyer wag 

market place onto the Magiſtrates his malicious 
-. 20 And bꝛeught them to the Gouernors, perpofeto cauve 
faving, Thele men which are Jemes, trons the Apoftles ro 
ble our citie, betrotbledas © 

21 And preach. orꝛdinances; which are feditious perrons, 
not latofull for vstoreceiue neithertonb- andteachersof 
ſerue, fering weare Romaneg, © : ftrange religion, — 
222. - Che people allo tofe vp tomether a- 1 For Satans (ub. 
gaint then, and the Gouernoũrs tent tilie increafed, 
m their clothes, and * commmaunded them to and alfo it might 
be beaten with ronneg.ci | cs). — feemethat Saran 

23 And when they han beaten them ſore, and che Spirit of 
they tait them into pꝛiſon, commanding the Godraught bork’ 
fayler to keepe them ſurely. ` © omedo&rine, 
24. CUNO baung receiued ſuch comman⸗ Reade Mar. 1.34, 

Deinent, caſt them into the |faner priſon, m To wit, the 
and made their feete fatin theftockes, clothes of Paul 

25 Mowe at midnight Paul and Silas and Silas. 
prayed, and ſung a Plaline onto God r and 2. Cor.tr. 25. 
the peiloners heard then a theffi2.2, 
26 And ſuddely there was a great earth: Oren rhe boe 

quake’, fo that the fommation of the pation some ofthe pre. 
was Haken: and by and by allthe doores fon, ornadume 
opened, Feucrpimans bandes were looſed. geon, hg cae 

27_ Uhen the keeper of the milon waken OP a 
out vf his ſteepe, and when he (atwe the pi- 
‘fou Dogs oyen eh Metue ont his ſworoe 
and Wind ane killed himlelfe fiyo 
the puſoners has dene ſfed otd 

< 28 But Paulgryed witha londe boyce 
ees itife no harnae: toꝛ wee arẽ 
alhere... —— 

29 Shen he called for a linit and leaped 
in, and tame treinbling, and tell Dolone de 
fore Wal and Silas, -02 ENA 
2.30. Andeought them oit yand ane, 
Sirs what nut J Doe tobe fnrepy oi 
31 Aub. they aiD Seleucia the Low Je⸗ 

Rew ing 

— 
HIlt 



4 The Iaylerszeale, Fari The Actes, 
erty 

or, worsndes or 
hurtos, 

$ Greeke, he fet 
the table, 

t The Gouer- 
nos afem- 
bien together 
in the market, 
and rement 
bring p carthe 
quake. that 
Was, they fea- 
red ELNE EC 
n Noman had 
authoritie. to 
beate,or to put 
to death a.citi- 
zen Romane, 
but the Romans 
themfelues by 
the confent-af 
the people, ; 
© For the pus 
nifhment was 
great againſt 
them that did 
iniuri¢ toa citie 
zen Romane, 

fis Chik, and thon halt bee fanen, aria 
thine heuſhold. Rati rt 

worde of the Lorne, and to all that were in 
his hou. Eyr 

33 Afterward hee tooke chem the fame 
houre of the night, and waſhed —— 
and twas baptized with all that belonged 
vnto hint, ſtraightway. 

And when he had bꝛought them into 3 
his houle, het let meate befo them, and. 
reioyced that he with all his houſholde be- 
leeued tn God. 

men goe. 
36 Then the keeper of the mion tolde 

thefe wogds vito Paul, faying, Che Gouer- 
nours baue lent to loofe you; now therefore 
get you hence, and goe in peate. 

37. Chen tafa Paul vnto them, After 
that they haue beaten vs openly vncondem⸗ 
ned, which are» Romanes 5 they haue caſt 
vs into prifon, and now would they put vs 
out puuilp ? nap verelp : buttet them come 
and bꝛingos out, 

38 And the ſergeants tolde thet wordes 
pnto the Gouernours, who o feared when 
they heard that they were Romaneg. 
39 Then came they tpraped than, and 

bꝛought them ont, and delved them tone- 
part outof the citie, D192 
14.0 And they ent out of the mion and 

entred into the houle of ynia ; and when 
thep bad feenc the bꝛethꝛen, thep comforted 
then, and Departed, 

CHAP, XVIL 
` a. Paul commeth to Thefalonica, 4 Where (ome 
receiue him and others perfecute him, 11 To fearch 
she Scriptures, ry He difpureth at Athens yand 
the frusteof bis doctrine, © | $ 
Non as they paff 

lig, and Apollonias they came to Chel- 
— where as a Synagogue ofthe 

ewes, 
2 And Paul, as his maner was, went 

in vnto them, and three Sabbath dayes Dif 
‘puted with them bythe Scriptures, -i 

3. Dpentng talledging that Chriſt nut 
haue erca, and rilen againe fromthe 
Dead rand thisis Jets Chul, whom, Gide 
he, J puar to von. ; St Qua 
4 And ome of them beleened, and ioy⸗ 
ned in companie with Paul and Silas: al⸗ 
fo of the Grecians that feared God agreat 
multitude, and of the chiefe women not a 
ewe, 
5 But the Jewes which beleeued not, 

moued with enuy, tooke vnto them certaine 
vagabonds and wicked fellowes, and when 
they Had aſſembled the multinive,thev made 
& tumult at the citic,and made aſſault a- 
Bain the Houle of Jalon, and fought to 
hing thanouttothepeople, e J 

6 Hut when they found themitot they 
Dewe Jaſon and certaine brethren vnto the 
Dang ofthe citie, crying, Cheleare thep 

ich haue fubuerted the ttate of the world, 
——— E A 

7Ahom Jalon hath receined, and thele 

e 

SHIDI l ; cing, that there te an other.» Wing, one 
32 And they preached vnto him the Jes — * 

“the heades of the citie, 

35 And when it was aay, tthe Gouet- F 
nours ntthe feracants staying, Let thole: 

fen thꝛough Amphipo⸗ 

all doe againſt the Decrees of Celar 3 ſay⸗ a Like quarel- 
piking they vfed 

3 againft Chrift: && 
5 AND chele be the wea- 
Heard pons wherewith 

the world conti- 
; ae nually fighterha- 

cried f ſufficient affurance of Jaton and Of oainft F mete’. 
the other, they let them gor, ers of Chft, 

10 Aud the brethren tminen‘atly fent a- iage & feditiő. 
wap Haul and Silas by night dito Be⸗ lOr, Sufficient atta 
rea 5 which when they were come tht fivere, 00 a 
ther , entren into the Synagogue of the b Not more exs 
lewes. 32 33 Ee, ~celtent of birth, 
ID Theſe were alſobmore noble men then bur more prompe 

they which were at Chellalonica , which. & couragious in 
Teceiued the word with all readinefie , anD receiving § word 
* fearched the Scriptures Daply, ¢ whether of God: forhe? 
thofe things wereld. | compareth them 

12 Chereforemany of thenrbeleened, and of Bereawith's i 
of honet women, which were Gretians, chem of Theflas” 
and men nota fiwe.: lonica, who pers - 
13 ¶ But when the Jewes of Chellalo- fecured che Apos 

nica knew, thatthe word of God was allo Rlesin Berea, 
preached of Paul at Berea , they came tht Iha 5.39, 
ther alfo , arin mouen the people, JOS ¢ -This was not. 

14 But hy and by the bꝛethꝛen fent away onely to trie if 
Paul to go agit weretothe Sea ; but las thefethings 
and Tim̃otheus abode there Mill, which they had 

15 And they that I) DiD conduct Paul, heard , were true, 
brought him vnto Athens; and when they pur alfo to con- 
had veceined a commandement vnto Silas firme cheméclues 
and Cunotheus that they Mould come to jn che fame,and 
hint at once, they Departed, - toincrealetheir 
16 © ow while Paul wafted for them faith, 

at Athens, his (pirite was ſtirred in hu, yor, bad she 
when be ſawe the citie tiubtect to idolatrie. charge to conduit 

17 Aherefone hee dilputed in the na- kimafia ~ 
gogue with the Jewes, and with them that d: That citie 
twere religious, and inthe market dayly which wasthe 
© mith whomiloener he met. $03 fountaine of all 

18 Then certaine Sd eg of the knowledge, was 
Pi mid and of thes Stoicks , diſputed nowe the fincke 
(with him, and (eine faine, Chat will this: of molt horrible 
{babler fay? Dthers faide, He ſeemeth tobe idolatrie, . « 
afetter forth of range gods ( becaule hee e Such was his 
preached unto thent Fetus, and the reilut- feruenczeale to 
rettion.) $ __ * wards Gods glo. 
< I9 Andthep tooke him, and brought him ry, thar he labous 
‘into Wars ſtreete, faving, May wee not ted toamplifie » 
knowe, what this newe Doctrine, whereof thefamebothin 
“thon ſpeakeſt, ist: o feafonjand out of 
“20 For thon bꝛingeſt certaine ſtraunge feafon, as hee 
thinges vito our eares: wee wonld know taught afterward 
therefor, what thelethingsmeane. ` to Timothie. 

21 Foꝛ all the Athenians and rangers £ Whoheld,thae 
Whith dwelt there, || gaue themſelues tono- pleafure was mas 
thing els/ but either to tell og to heare ſome whole felicitie, 
newes. MWho taughe 
22 Then Paul toone tir the middes of that vertue was: 
Mars ſtreete, and laide, De men of A= onely mans felia 
theng; J —— thatin all things peeare ciie, which not 
too ſuperſtitious. fo) qwithftanding 
23 Foꝛas J pate by, and behelde your they neuer attai⸗ 
deuotions, J founde an altar wherein nedvnto, 

; in oft] \\Or,rafcall, 
or trifler, h) Where iudgement was giuen of weichtie mateers, but 
chiefly of impietic againft theit gods, whereof Paul wasaceufed: of 
els was led thither becanfe of the rcfort of the people; whole eares 
euen tickled ro heare newes. || Or had leafure, ĩ Which was aho cal 
Aed Areopagus: , ĝ L l asbaovi ta 

ag 

8 Uhen thev troublen the people saben ey 
theletinngs. 
9 FrotwithTanding when they Had re- 

» 



Dauls fermon, 
S 

Chap.xvt rr. Gods aſſiſtance toPanl. 400° 
k Hereby Paul was Witte, t YN TO THE VONG Were come: from Macedonta, atl ahur⸗ d And boyled’ 
taketh an occafie KNOWEN GOD. hom ye thenigno- 
onto bring them rantly woꝛſhip, him Hew J vate pou, 
tothetrueGod. 24 GoD thatimade the wolne; and all 
Chap.7.48. things that are therein, ſeeing that hee is 
Tfal.5o.8. Loud of heauen and earth, *Dwelleth not in 
1 Before man temples mane with bands, 
wascreated,God 2§ *Neither is woꝛſhipped with mens 
hadappoynted hands, as though he needed anything, ſee 
Ping andcon- ing Hee guneth to all, like and breath and alt 
ition, 

m Thisismeant - | 
astouchingthe inde, to Dwell onall the face of the earth, 
findry changes and bath laſſigned the tines which were 
of the world,as o7Bepned before, andthe boundes of their 
when fome peo- m Habitation, ; 
ple depart our of 27 Ghat they Houlvfecke the Lorm if fo 

_ acountrey,and be they might Feed La after bin, and 
rt) 

“meen grope ist / 

‘man: for who- 

_ where ever he 

kound "him, Doubtlefle hee bee not 
farre fromeuery one of bs, ; 

28: Foz in him we line, and mooue, and 
haue our — as allo certaine of vour 
owe ° Poets haue faye, Fo: weare allo 
Dis generation, 
29 * Foralinnch then, as we are the ge- 
neratton of God, wee ought not to thinke 
that the Godheað fs like puto r gold, or fil- 
uer, 0 one grauen by arte and the muen- 
tion of man. CEAN l 
30 And the tine of this ignorance Hon 

others come to 
dwelbaherein. 

shefe, rill 
Chih the true 
light thine in 
their hearts, 
o As Aratus, 
and others. 
14.40.19. 
p-Hecondem. 
neth the matter 
and thé forme 
wherewith God 
is — 

But pardon 
—* not 
punith it as it dé- 
fertied. 
t This is meant 
of the yniuerfall 

t all men euerp where torepent, 
31 Becaule hee hath appopnted a day in 

the which hee will iudge the world in righ- 
teoutnette,by that man whom hee hath ap- 
pointed, whereof he hath giuenan aftirance 
o = — in that he bath rayſed him front 

e dead. 
32 Mowe when they heard of the reſur⸗ 

world,and not of tection fromthe Dead, fomemecked,ann o- th 
eucry particular ther ſaid, e will heave thee agame of thig 

g. 
33 And ſo Paul departed from among 
ent, 

j 34 Howbeit certaine men clane vnto 
the lawe. Paul, and beleeued: among whome wag 
lOr, aindgeef alla Denys || Areopagitajand a woman na- 
Mars ſtreeie. ined Damaris, and other wrth then, 

CHAP. XVIIL 
3 Paul laboureth with hss hands and preacheth 

at (orinthus. 6 He udeteftedof the Lewes, 8 Yer 
veceiued of many, 9 And comforted of the Lord, 

foeuer finneth 
without the lawe, th 
thall die without 

RM.1 6.34 
a This was Clau- God, 22 And care for the brethren. 24 The 

dius Czfar,who prayfe of Apollos, 
then was Empe- Af ter thele things, Paul departed from 
rour. Athens and. came to Coꝛinthus, 
b Thushevied 2 Andfound acertaine Jewe, named 

* Aquila, bone in Pontus , lately come 
came: but princi- front Italie, and his wife Pꝛiſcilla(becauſe 
pally at Corin- that a Claudius had commanded al Jewes 

| thus,becaufé of to nepartfrom Rome) and hee came vnto 
the falfe apoftles thet. 
which preached 3 And betauſe he was of the fame craft, 
without wages to Hee abode with them and > tought C fot 
winthe peoples their tvaft wes to make < tents.) 
fauour. 4 And hedtlputed in the Synagogue e- 
c Or,pauilions, uery Sabbath day ann exhoeted tye Jewes, 
whichthenwere andthe Grecians. 

| madcofskinnes, S KOWE When Silas and Timocheus 

things, 
26 And hath made of oneblood all man⸗ 

q — nots hut nowe hee admoniſheth -ta 

nen in ſpfrite, tefttfping to the Jewes that with a certaine 
Teina tas the Chꝛiſt. fi » © zeale; i 

6 And then they renten aid blafphe- 'chap.13, gra 
med, pe” Hooke his raiment, and ſaid vnto marz.10.14, 
them, © Maur bloon bee vpon pour owne e Becaufe they 
Head: 3 am cleane: from Henceforth will g| hate none ex- 
gore vnto the Gentiles, _ _ eufe,he denouns 
7 So he departed thence,and entred in- ceth the venges — 

to a certaine mans hottie, named Julius, a ance of Goda- 
Worshipper of Gon, whole Hoile foynen gainft them 
Hard tothe Synagogue, - through their 
8 And * Crips the chiete ruler of the owne fault. 

Synagogue, beleeucn in the Lorde with all 1,Cor.1.14. 
Dis houman; and many of the Corinthians 
Hearing it beleeued and were baptised. 
9 Then ſayde the Lord to Paul in the 

wight by a viſion, Feare not but ſpeake, and 
hola netthy peate. be whe 4 
‘TO: FFop t Janr with thee, and no man f God promiferh ) 

fhall lay handes on thee to burt thee sfog Jj him a ſpecial pros 
haue much people in this tere. tection, where 

Il So he continued there apere and fire he would defend 
moneths, and taught the word of Goy a- him fromthe vios | 
mong them, ’ lent rage of his 

I? C Row then Gallta was deputie of enemies. 
Achar, the Jewes arofe with one accord lOr, Grecia, 
agains [aul and brought Hinto the tudge- 

—— This fellow perlw dech nen 13 Saving, his Fellow perlwaneth 1 
ie ip Sop contrary tothes Law, Age: acculed 
14. And as Paul was about to open his him,becanfe he 

mouth, Gallio fatne vnto the Jeiwes, JE tt tranfgreffed the _ 
twere a matter of wong, oan cuill DeeDe, feruice of God 
D ye Jewes, J wouln accoming to realon appoynted by 

nteine pou, the Law, 
15. Dut tf ithe a quettion of mows, and 

names, aid of poyr Lawe; looke pee to tt 
pour = + foz 3] well be no tunge of thoſe 

ings. i 
I6 And hee maue them from the iudge⸗ 

ment feate, 
17 Then toske all the Greciang b Soſt⸗ h OF whom is 

benes, the chiefe ruler of the Syragegue, fpoken,1,Cor, 
and deat him before the magement leates r.e, 
but Gallio caved nothing for thole things. 
18 But when Paul had taried there pet 

à good while, he tooke leane of the brethren. 
and failed bite Apra (E with him Pꝛilcil⸗ ° 
la and Aquila) after thathe had i wone hig i Paul did thus 
pead in Cenchrea; for he had a* pow, beare withthe. 

19 Then he came to Epheſus, and left Iewes infirmities 
14 Galio refuſeth to meddle with religion, 18 thenvtheres but hee entren into the Spna- which as yet were 
‘Pauls vowe, 21 His faith in the promdence of gogue and Difputed with the Jewes. not fnfficiently 

20 CAho delired him to tarie a longer inftruded, 
time with them but be would not conlent, Avum.6.18. 

21 eee eae farewell, ſaving, J| chap.21,24s. 
mult needes keeperpis i ! feal that conuueth, 
in Jeruſalem Hub Lwill returne againe g 
vito pou, * if Oop Will, Do He fapled front 13Cor.4,19,. * 
Epheſlus. es james 4.15» ” i 5. 
22 C Ann twheibye ue Downeto k We- k Called Cefa 

larea he went py ro Terufatem: and ‘wheit he rea Stratonis, 
han ſaluted the Church, beg went Downe _ 
vnto Antiochia, P —E 

23 owe when Hee had taren shere g ` «= 
while, He Departed, and went thprowe the 
countrey of Halatia ann Phrygia by oder, 
ſtrengthening all the diſciples. aac cei 

24. Ann acertaine Jewenamend *Apol- rli 13a 
los, borne at Alexandris, came to Cphels, 

EY UH, an 

Linas? 



lohns baptiſme Mhe Actes· Exorcifts. The fruites 
„well ite an and in the Jewes and Greciassss. eTyd 
Se ee i eee eee ane ee ee eee dam Om DONED tis GuelDunteseg! —De3>> 
f Tha: iswas -x 25 toe lame was | inttructed in the way by the handsof Pauil, MLER YANN 
fomewhat ene Of the Lord and hee ſpake feruently tn the 12 Hothatfrombis body were brought 
ted, `. Tpivitesand taught Diligently the things of vnto the ficke, | kerchtets<o2 bandkerchicts, tor napkins, 
m Hehadbutas the Lod, and knewe but the= baptifine of and the difcates Departed trom them, and e This wasto aw 
yet the firlt prin- John onely. haee enii the — went out of then, ` thorize the 
ciples of Chrifts 26 And be brgan to ſpeake bolvelpinthe »13 Chew certatne of the vagabond fel, and to con- 
religion :and by Smago CUbome when Aquila and Fewes, j erorcttts, tooke in hand toname firme Pauls mini- 
baprifmeis here, Piſcilla pad heard, thep tooke Hun vnto over then which had euil iptvits,th¢ same ftery not to caule 
meant thedo-. then and · expounded puro bun the ewap ' of the Low Jeſus — Cr E adiure YOU men to worfhip 
Qing i; of GoD moze pereche! oo) E by Fetus whom Baul pzachèth. him or his naps 
n Thisgreat.., -273 Aupwhenhewasmindeytogointe 14 (And there were certaine formes of kins, 4 
learned and elo. Achaia, thebethzenechorting him, wore Sceua a Few, the Prieſt, about feuen which yor cousurers. 

uent man dif- to the Dilctples to recetuehian: andafterbe did this) f They abufe 
ined notto be was come thither, Hee Holpe them much _ 15 And the euil pirit anſwered, and GD, parts auchoritie: 

fatehi of apoore which han beleeued thous} rate, Felts J acknowlenge,and pawl I knowe: and st oe * 
craftes man, 28 Foz mightily hee confuted publikely but whoare ver» , i vocation of God ~ o Thewayso she Mewies Nebr 16. nD che mastr whome the eull WM YRrpe that ich 
Gations boo Fi criptures, that Telus was r siame o PERAR 

je Chait, Kb peppers them, ano peuailen agante them, fo that noun mans LUC gi 99782 AO eseist f ower. 
CHAP. XIX... they fenne ot of that out, naked, and p Thatis decla? ` 

6 The holy Ghoft  ginen by Pauls kandes. 9 Wounded, HEI red by confeflion 
The Iewes blaſpheme hu doctrine,which wascom I7 Ano this iwas knowen to all the of their finnes 
firmed by miracles. 13 The ra[hneffe,and punifh- Jemes and Orecians allo, which dwelt and by their good ` 
ment of the coniurers y and the fruite tharcame at Epheſus, any feare came on them ally workes, that they thereof. 14 Demetrius vaifeth ſedition vnder pre» and the ameg of the Lode Telus Was were faithfull, 

+ ` tenceof Diana, ax Let God delinereih his and magnified, 1055 h This mounteth appeaferh it by the towne clarke, 16 AnD many that beleeued, tanie and to of our money 

AL? it came to pafle, while Apollos tontefled, and s ewen their wakes. about 2000. 
was at Coꝛinthus, that Paul whenhe -19 Many allo of them which venni markes, 

oe pe thozoive the vpper coattes, came to ousartes, brought therr bookes, and Dur: i By the motion 
pheſus, ann Formi certaine dilciples, ned them before all mem, and thep counted of $ holy Ghoft, 
2 And fara vito them, Dane verecemen the paws of them, ann found it > fltie thou- he yndertooke 

a Thatisthe the⸗ holx Ghot Ance ve beleened? And they {and pieces of fluer, < hisiourney. 
particular giftes., favoe vnto hint, (Aee hane notio uuch ag: 20 Sothe word of God grewe might k Thar isabour 
of the Spirit: for heard whetherthere be an holy Ghot, ly, and pꝛeuailed. 310 the ftare of the 
s yet they -3. AnD ber aid onto them, > Auto what 21 @ owe whenthele things wertat Chrifiians: for 
E netthe . Were pee then baptized? And tyey fayde, complied, Paul purpoted i by the Spi- they contemned 
vifiblegifies. into Johns baptiſme. _ rit to palle though SBacetonta € Achaia, the Chrifiians 
b Meaning,what 4 Then ſaid Paul, * John verilyhaptis andtogoe to Ferualem, faving, after J pecaule they left 
doGrinethey d With the baptiſme of repentance, laymg haue bene there, J mut {ee allo Rome. the olde religion, 
did profefle by _ Dntothe people, thatthey thouln belceucut 22 Solent hee into Macedonia two of and brought in 
theif baptifme. rat i oun come afterdim, thatis, them that minttired vnto bint, Cimotheus another trade of 
For robebapri- in Chart Fetus, y and Eraſtus, buche remained in Afia foa doGrine. 
zed in Iohns 5 So when they heard it, they were tealon, k HOrhrinese 
baptifme,figni- «baptised in the game of the Lom Jeius. 23 And the fame time there arole no} What impictie 
fieth to profelſe And Paul laid his hands vpon them, finalltroubleabout chat « way, _ doth tot conc- 
the doGrino, AND theholy Gholt came onthe, anwthey 24 Foꝛ acertaine mannamed Demetri- routhefle driven 
which he taught, [pake the tongues and prophecied. us, a ſiluer mith, which mane filuer |] test: man vanto? 
and ſealed with Z Anpall the men were about twelue. piesof Diana, 'hought great gaines vnto m He was moued 
the figne of bap- 8 C Moꝛeouer, Heewent into the Dy- thecrattsmen: - wvith his profite: 
tifme:to bebapti- nagogue, ann ſpake bololy foz thefpaceof 25 ccihom hee called together, with the andthe other for. 
zedintheName thiee moneths, difputiig,anderhoting to Wworkemen of like things, ann layne; Sirs, their bellies, fo 
ofthe Father, &c· tie things that appertaine tothe Ringdome ve knowe that by this craft = wwe hate our that they would 
isto bededicate of Mov, i goons. rather lofe both. ° 
and confecrate 9 But when certaine were hardeney, . -26 Moreouer pe {ee ann heare, that not their lives and ree i 
vatohim:tobe and Dilobeven, ſpeaking euill of the way alone at Cphelirs , but almot thoughout tigion, then their 
baptizedinthe of God befoze the multitude, Hee Departed all Alia this Paul hath perlimaden, and flrhie gaine. 
death of Chrift, from them, anD ſeparated the orfciples, and turned away imie prope taping, That n Meaning, their 
or forthe dead,or Difputed daily m the ſchoole of ong 4 Ty- thev- bee not gods twhich ave made with arteandoccu- 
intoonebody, rannusss.. hands: patiõn. | 
vatoremiffionof JO Ann this was Done by the fpaceof 27 Sothat not onelpthis thing is dan- o Religion ishis 
finnes,is,that ~~ ttoo peeres, ſo thata foey wyich dwelt in pron vnto us, ” that the ftate thowlD fecond argument * 
ne by pan Ata, heard the word of the Lod Jelus, bee reprooued, but alfo that the o temple which hee letfe 

eath may be a- ee pje ý of the great goddeſſe Diana houlde bee efteemeth then 
boliſhed arid die in ys, and that we may growe in Chriftour head, nothing efteemed , and that it woule his profite, and 
and that our finnes may bee wathed away by the blood of Chrilt. come to paffe that her magnificence, whith therefore pur- | 
Mat.3. Ila marr Bluke 3.16.10) 1.27. chap, Vig. O21, O 116. k tettrie laft, which ~ 
c Indued with the vifible graces of theholy Ghoft. d Tharis,ofa thing is contrary to the doings of the faithfull ; for ihey pres” 
certain€ mah lo called, t From fuga clocke unto tet, -= ferre teligion-abouc all, : Cy eine IOSD | 

vite ave all 



Uia mar 

He groundeth all Afia,@ ther wohe worhiapeth, hould partes,and hav erhorten them with many eS 

E Fio Aois T the multitude & - 26 How when they hearvit, they were 1D hang tarien there theee moueths 
authoritie of the full of wrath and cried aut, taping, reais berane the Fetes iard waitefor him, ag 
world,as docthe Diana of the Cphefians, olf be was about to faile Into Spia, heepur: Wt 
Papifts. 29 And ther whole citie was full of ón- poled'toréturne through Wacenonta, ——— — 

fulion, and thep rumen Mito the common -4 Ana there iied him into Afia, = 
Rom.16.23. place wich one aent: and caught * Oaitis, Dopater of Berta aud of thenrof gieta- 8 
P no SA viftarthusymen of Wacedoriayand 347 Ariſtarchus, aid Secundus on 
Coloß.q.i0. Pauls compantong of histourney,) °°’ Gatus of Derbes and Timotheus and of 

30 And when Paul would haue entred them of Afia, Tychicus, and Crophianug. 
-> EAE lt the diſciples ſuffred him eee fore, AnD tartedD vs at A 

I Gertaine alfo of the chiefe of Afla 6 And tve failen forth front *}IHilippt, a Heremayned 
T Which were bis friends, ſent vnto him del alter the dayes of ynteanened bread’, ann there thefe dayes, 

ne ENG Hinithat He wold not prelenthuntelfe came vnto them to Troas in fiue dayes, becaule he had 
iq? vt C d tivthecorimon platey o TOR oe where we abode ſeuen dayes. ~~ better opportu- 
os 19 32 Sonꝛe therefore crved one thing and 7 And >the fitt pay of the wWeeke, the nitie to teach; 

=: o coat fame another· fog the aflemibly was out of diſciples betig come together to < beeake atio $ abolifhing 
| QDer and the more part knew not where: bread, Paul preached vnto them, ready to of the Law was 
foz they were cometogether, o Depart on the moꝛowe, and continued fhe not yer knowen, 

q And ſet hin e 33 And fome of the companie, a mete preaching vntil midnight. b Whichwe call - 
inanhigh place forth Alerander,the Tewes theuſting him 8 Ano there were many Aghtes in an Sunday. OF this 
where the peo- forwardes, Aloramer then Leckened with vpper chamber, where they were gathered place andalloof ” 
plecould not“ * thehand, and would haue exculed the mat: togethers cnau rd ui, ~ rhea. Con16.2a. 
coftieneere hin, tet tothepenples SiS JE oss 2Andthere late in window acertattic we gather that 
but whencethey „34 But when ther knewe that he was a pong iman named Cutyehus, falen into the Chriftians 
might well heare Icwe⸗ there arole a Moute alinoſt for the a Deepe ſſeepe: and as Wall was long viedcohane their 
his voyce, ipace of two: houres, of allmen, crying, preaching, hee ouercome With fcepe fell folemne afem- 

; reatis Diana of the € heſians. Downe from thethird lokt, and was taker bliesthis day, 
35Then thetowne Clarke, when he had vp dead. is laying afide the 
ftaped the people, apu, Deemen of Ephez 10 But Paul went downe, and layed ceremonies ofthe 

~ fis, what man is it that knoweth not, Hintelfe spon him; anmeminacen hun, lay? Iewith Sabbath, 
; howe that the citie of the Ephefians isa a Trouble not vour ſeclues: for Hislifets é To celebrate 

ne 28 Moubrppern€ the great gopeciie Diana, Mhinn s e ii 19e vases O- the Lords Sup- 
eoio O anD OF the image, whieh: came Domne front © —— iwas conte bp againe, per; Chap, 2, 46 

_¥ Antiquitie: and r Jupiter? etlaok Svc a and bad boken beeay,and catett, bee com: |) Or we. 
the couetoulncs? 36 Seeing then that no man tanfipeake muned along while til thedatoning of the | Or,boy, 
ofthe Prieftes ggainſt thefe things, veouxhtto beeappea: Day.and fohe Devarter, * 
brought in this fed,and te do nothing rathly, - 22.And they Hought the boy aline, any ` 
fuperftition: for -37 Foz pee Hane hrought hither thele they were not aktie comforted. — — —5 it s written that men, Which baue nether committted iatri 1-13 Thenweiwentfoohtotwepanntet- 7" 
the temple ledge neither noblafpheme vour goddene ley vutothe cic Aoz mennghe cene d Which was, 
being repaired ſe· 36 Cdihevefope , if Demetrius any the Paulithere tfo ofan heeappouited; aNd a citie of Mylia, 
uen times, this crates mer wich are within Dare a Woulh £ A ere IRIT called otherwif@ idole wasneuer mattevagaint anyinaithe lawetaoper; 14 Mowe when he wax come wntobstO Apollonia, Plin 
ie gaits —— Deputies: lee them accule E meepaDrecemen him, wee ame lip.s.chap-50, 

216.40; — — CLRID! itplenes, SICH ICQ A / 
fuch delufions = 39 But if vee inquiveanything concer? 151 And Wwe layled thence, and came. the 
the world is moft ning other matters, it map bee Determined WercNavourraganut Chios; annityenere eafily abufed. ` malaw afembly,, 2 8 gc ios DAY Weearriuen at Samos; anditaridat ° ™ { Hepacificth 40 Foz we are euen i teopardie to be acz GCrosviliums the wept Day we came to i- thepeopleby ` nuen of th{s Bayer fomition, foxatnmevas kermesi o soono yo gedo i o: i 
worldly wile’ thereis no cane, whereby wee marginea - 16o Paul bad Determined tofatle by Ee 
dome,and hath realon of this concourle of people, ooog Cybeius, becaulehe twou not tpendethe - 

— “Rorefpecttors. · 41 Any when he had thus poken, helet timer Stta+ for he hatte to be; tt betonu : 

Pp t 

> 

ligion, the aſſembly depart. yell eat Jerulalem,at the Dap of || en- for, whirfanride, 
j i cosh A t “not 

€ CHAPEXX. >: ¶ Mherelore from Miletum he lent ¢ In my voca- 
x Paul goeth into Macedonia andinto Grecia, to Eph US, E called the eldders of Church. tion & miniftery, 

~ 7 He celebrateth the Lords Supper'andpreachech, . 18 Aba when they were come to hint, F This vertue is 
9 AtTroasherayferh up Eutychur27, At Ephe- he ſayd ynte tent, De knoe froutie ſiru contrary to boa- 
fus hee calleth she Elders of she: Chureb together, Dawithat J cawe into Ata laiter what ma- fing & hie min- 
commirterh the keeping of Geds flockevato them, ner 3 bane baiz with pou at alifeatous, ded : which vices 
warneth them of falfe teachers; maketh his prayer 19 ¢ Seruing the Loz with all fmode- aredeteRablein 
with them, & departeth by fhip towards lerufalem frie ann withavany teares, anBtentations, rheftruants of 
Nev after p tumult iwas ceaſed Paul whichrang vnto me by the Tayings atwaite Iefus Chrift. 

tallenthe Diſciples puta pum andem ofthe Tewas toi eu n o \g Ineither held 
bꝛaced tjem and Departed to goe inte War 20 ——— Rept g backe, nothing my tongue for 

cedona. tossed —— moaie shut hae ſhe wed you, feare,nor diflem- 
2 And When he had gone sheeush thoſe any taught vee oper ene nO bisd for gaine | 
Bin , Caha A — a 

| OSS ae 
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"Pauls exhortation, His incegritic. 
h Which is the out eue ry poule; ee ot, TER 
-turningtoGod 21 Aitneſſing both ta the Fewes, and 
bynewnesof tothe Srecians the> repentance towarde 
life. ~- God, and i faith towarde our Lorde Feus 

-i Whichisthe hit: i anon eed sil 
receiuingofthe 22 Qua not be WJ go + hour tn the 
grace , which piit nto Ferulalem, and buolw not what 
Chrift doeth mgs fhall come pnto — — yni 
offer vs.. 23 Dauc that the holy Dhak! witneſſeth 
k Thatis,by the in every citie taping, that bands and atfitc- 
impulfion & co- fiongabidemet., -= DEEI 
mandementof . 24 But J palle not at all, neither ts my 
the holy Ghoft, [ife deare vita my felfe, fothat J map 
whodraweth +: tultil my couric With foysand the miniſtra⸗ 
measwitha , tion which: J haue recetued of the Loyd 
band dels, to tettifie the Goſpel of the gvace ot 
1B ¥ Prophets, God. Trine in Si IIE 
t qn And nowe,beholne s Iknowe that 

4 Puk > 

Ferulale. 25, 
m Tamnorthe henceforth peeall, thaongh whome Thane 
occafion of any goue peeacbing the kingdome of God, all 
of your deſttucti· ſee nty face no moe. 9 
ons. 26 CUiberefore J take pou to recom this 
n Wlichcon- pay that Jam pure from tie ™ blood ofall 
cerneth your yet) > — 
faluation, 27 For Ihaue kept nothing backe · but 
o That which paue Mew pou nall the comrelntwon. 
appetuainetato | -28 Cake. hecde therefore vnto pour 
the humanitie of felucs,ana to all the flocke,twhereot the ho- 
Chriftishere ty Ohaithath mane you oucricers,to teeve 
attributed to his the Church of Son, witch he hath purcha- 
diuinitie, becauſe {eq With his owne bloon, — 

oche gom mu ·¶ 29 ffo? J kuote this, that alter my De- 
nion ofthe pro- parting tall grieuous woules enter i:a- 
prieti¢s, and vni⸗ mong pouet RAL the flocks 5 ooo 
onofthetwo.. 30 $Bozeouer, of your owne felues Mal 
naturesinone men ariſe ſpeakiuge petuerie tiges 5 to 
perfon, oe draw orltiples afterthenn. 
P Throughtheir Therelore wateh & remember⸗ that 
PERPEN by the {pace of thee peeves Iceaſed — 

bch sd > fears te? on ae E, 
panes 32 And now, hethen, J commend you 

4 Toincreale to Soman tothe wamo his'grace, which 
ya) Ha f oÉ J de to Dujlde tether , ann to gtue pou 

i r > 7 

nith his worke in caustic ane arron eae nce 
you. 33) Shane coueted no mang filuer, noz 
r He promifeth” goie,noy apparel, y 
rothefairhfall 34 Dea ye knoto, that thefe hands haue 
conoua n  muutreownto my* neceſſities, and to them 
creafeofgracey that were withme. f yay 

all things, howe till they enter in- 35. J baue Metue vou 

10 labouring, pee ought to ſipport the to the pofleflion that 
of } inheritance,  weake,andtoremember the wowesof the whichis prepared 71 gon Icſus,how that he fad, Jitte abel b 
for them. — fed thing to gine rather rhen to receiue. 

36 Aud when hechan thus ipoken, hee ast 3: kneeled DowWNe, and payed with chem ail. -aef oh this e37 Chen they wept all abundantly, and be hotargaty felt on POqulsnecke,and killed Hint, >C? a pe desly. 38 Brug chiehly forte for the woordes 
en many Which he (pake, Chat they Houle feehis one place, yet ir, $ A seima — 

is gathered of di- peeve Ana they accompanied dim 
uers places of |. jp: ake oF 

CHAP. XX QI 
5 The common prayers of ths faithful) g Phi. 

| Lips fours daughters prophesiffes. 13 Pauls con- 
. 5, flancreto breare the croffe „ds Agabus dnd archeri 

© Sorefpaks , alehoisch be was otherwife counfe libby 
«iio thebrethren. 48 The gien danger thas he wasio 

obt ld wad how ke afaped, GI 3G9 shy 
j 0 oR 

the Scripture in 
— ANN 

tfia 

The Aas) 

ew Mration, À Bi Se ua T E as “ys 

‘iP GR 9 20° Ba when they heardit, they smi 

Agabus,Pauls¢on 
A Sree nched fooorh, anm Were oen i 

Departed from thent,we came with a i, 
fr eight courfe pute Coos, and the vay fol- 
aie vnto the Rhodes, and from thence 
vnto Patara. DE TOR E adiso 
2 And wee found a thip that went oter niin’ 
pnto Phenite, and Went aboard, t fet forth, . 
3 Anup when we han difcouered Cys, is. 
Wwe left ft on the left hand and ſatled to warð tite 
Syria, and arrived at Tyus: foxchere the i 
hip vnlayded the burden, 
4 And when we had found difciples, we 
tarried there ſeuen dayes. And they tolde 
Paul= though thet Dpririt that he hould a By thereue- 
Not goe vp to Jeruſalem. 55 lation of Gods 
> § But wheñ the dapes were ended, twee Spirite, 
Departed and Went our way, and: they all b The holy Spi- 
accompanied vs With cher Wines and chil- rite reuciled vnto 
meene out of the citie: and Wwe kneeling them the per⸗ 
Downe on the hore, prayed, > fecutions that 

6 Then when twe had unbeaced onean- Paul thould 
other; wetooke Wippe, and they returned hauemadeas · 
home. = gainft him, and 
7 And when wee Han ended the cattle the fame Spiric 
from Tyrus, weearrined at Ptolemais € allo ſtrengthe· 
faluced the brethꝛen, and abone with thent ned Paulto dye., 
we Days indi anA veh? nau n 4.” fkemethems, 5-4 

18 Anche nextday [aul aud they that -sss iu tow 
Were with hiss Departed, and came vnto PH > 
signup ? am wee —— —— ae z Chip.6.5. 

plipthe Cuangelitt, which was one of ¢77P-°-5 
the ituen: Deaconsauid abone with Him, © This office of 

9 Now hehad foure Daughters birging, pee — 
which Din prophecie.. seta but aig 

Io And as tarried there many Daves, accor Ing as the 

there tame a tertaine JOzopher fro Fue Sahay coool $ 
dea, named Agabus. S SR ia ee iy 
Ir Ano when he was come vnto vs, peg OMENS c i 

tooke Pauls girdle, aun bounde His olwne x 
hands and feete, and faydes4 Chus rat d Gad would 
the boly Ghot, So Hali the Jewes at Je panehis feruants - 
valente binde the man that owe fS bands knowen, .. 
girdle and thall ocluer him into the HANDS the intent 
of the Gentiles. Sete that no man.. 
12 And when we had Heard theſe things, Mould thinke 
both we and other of pifame place befoughe that hecat hime 
him that he would not goe vp to Jeruk, pire into wilfull 

13 Then Paul antweren,t Hid, Ahat Janger, 
Doe vee weeping and breaking imine heart? e This was noe 
For Jam reade not cobe Hound onely, Hut to make Paul a- 
alio to pie at Jeruſalem toz the Name of fraid bur toen- 
theLow Fetts, o7 > , couragehim ay. 
“IA So when hee would not be —— gainft the brunt, 
DeD, We ceated, faping, Che will otp Low 
e done. 
15 And akter thoſe dayes we tufu vy 

our faroles and went bp to Jerufalem, 
16 There went with vs alto certaine of 

the difcipics of Lelarea, and brought with 
them one Mnalon ok Cyprus, anoir dit: 
tiple, with whom we ſhould lodde. 
“17 And wyen we were come to Jeruſa; 
lemythe beethien receied vs panty ene 
18 Andthenext day an wenti With 
vsdhto i James anpall che Cipers were f Whowas the 
thercatfembied. chiefe or fuper- 
To And when he had embracen themt,he intendent of the 
tome by ꝛder all thinges , that God had Church of Ieru- 
Wroughbamong He Gentiles by his mini falem. 



Pauleaken inthe Temple, 

other, howe many thoufand Jewes there 
— beleeue, and they are all zealous 
‘wi thoLlawe, >» s tsn s AA) pts 

21 Nowe they are tnfourmed of thee; 
that thouteachett all the Jetes whith are | 
anong the Gentiles,to fotke Moles,and 

aveſt that they ought not to circunciſe 
e Thor is accot· theter children, neither to liue after the è tu- 
dingto the ma · ſtones — a 
nerꝰ that out fa· © 22) AMhat is then to be done’?- the multi⸗ 
thers obſerued, tude muſt needes come together ; foz they 
which were hall heare thattijouartcome. 
commandedby 23 Doe'therefore this chat twee fay to 
‘God, thee, CGee-haue »foure met, whith haut 
h Whoasyet maDeabowe, Oo osot ‘ 
were not well’! 24 Ehemtake , and ipurifie thy felfe 
inftruted in 
Chrift. 
i The ende of 
this ceremonie 

= they may * feue their heads: andall mall 
- Know that thole things, whereskthey haue 
bent infournied concerning thee , are no- 

was thankelgi- thing, butthatthou thy telfe allo walkeſt 
uing, & wasine anD keepeſt the Law, ih "ag 
flicured by God, © 25 Joras touching the Gentiles, which 
andpartly ofig- beleeue wee paue Witten,and Determined 
norance,andin- * that thepoblerue no fuch thing, but that 
firmitiereteined: thev keepe thènlelmes from things offered 
therefore’S. Paul to idoles, and from biood, and from that 
fupported therein that is ftrangled, and fron fornication. 
theweakenefle 26 @hen Paul tooke the mens and the 
ofothers, and next Dap Was vurified With them, and en- 
madé himfélfe’ tren inte the Temple , * Declaring the ac- 
alltoallmen, compliſhment of the payes of the purifica- 
ot hindering © tion, until that an ofring fhould be offered 
his'confcience, ` fog euery one of them. 
Nim,6.18. °° 27 Ann when the ſeuen ayes were ál- 
chap.18.18. moſt ended, the Jewes which were of Alia 
Chapt 5.20. Goyen they awe him tn the Temple) moo- 
Num.6,1'3. uco alltie people, ann k lapen handes on 
chap.24.18. dint bes * 
kK in thinking g Crying, Men of Iſrael helpe:this ts 
to appeaſe the teman that teacheth all men eucry where 
faithfull, andto againſt the people, and the Lawr, and this 
fupportthein- place; mozeouer, hee hath brought rect- 
firme, he falleth “ans into. the Temple, thath 'pollued this 
into the’ hands holy place. f 
of his enemies, 29 Foz they had ſeene before Crophi- 
1 By bringingin mus an Epheſian with hun in the citie, 
fuch as were not whom they — that Paul had bꝛought 
circumcifed, inte the Temple, 

30 Then all the citie was mooued, and 
‘the people ran together: and they tooke 
aul, and dꝛewe him out of the Temple, 
ann foorth with the doores were whut. 

31 But as they went about to kill hisn,. 
tidings caine vnto the chiefe Captame of 
‘the band, that all Jerulaltm was on au vp⸗ 
rore. 
32 Uho immediatly tooke ſouldiers, 

Chap.xxit. 
fied the Lows, ð ſayd vnts him. Thou eeſt, 

with them andcontrtbute with them, that p 

m Which were 
vnder-captaines, 

and ™ Centurions , and ramie” Downe vn⸗ 
to them:and when they law the chiefe Cap⸗ they 

Ld 

His anfwere, 50% ~ 
And Wher he rante brito the grieces, 

————— e ila: bome of the fouldicrs, 
for ihe violence of the people. 

36° Foꝛ the multitude of th penple fol- 
lowed after,crping, Away with bin. - 
_ 37 And as Joa ſhould haue bene ten 
into the cattle, he fay onto the chiefe Cap⸗ 
taine, Day J {peake unto thee tUbg ſard. 
Cant thou fpeake Greeke? ai Ahab een 

8° Art not thoi the * ° Caypptian, who L bap. $n beo | 
bekore thele papes ratlen.afedition, and led © Iolep,li.Ant, . 
out mto the wildernes foure thowland men 20.cap.11,& de 
that were murderers ? bello Luda,lib, 2, 

39 Ther Paul iayo, Doubtleſſe i 

— 
mi? j i 

býv 

Juy 

eam a CAP · · ·· 
man which am a Jewe aud citizen of sdas 
* Tarus, a famous titte in Cilicia, and J Chap,22-$5...., 
eleeri kieg fuffer me. to peake wnto the < dawyr | 
eople, ; i 
40 And wher he had ginen him licence, 
Paul toone on the grieces , and berkenen 
with the hand vnto the people; and when 
there was mane great filence,he ſpake vnto 
them the Yebrew tongue, laying, 

NDARAS 
Taul renareth au account of his life and do-s 
Citine,..25 He efcaperb the whip by reafon he was 

č g eu 

at ols 5 

e. i DOI wO 

zen, and fathers, hþearemp olen os 
efence now towards pou, hor eaſon, o 

2. (and when they heard that hee ſpake xefe. Vs 
inthe Mebpewe tongue to them, they kept 
the moze filence,and be fayn) 
3 Fam verily amam whicham a Jewe, 
hone in* Tarts in Cilicia, but ought Ceap.21.39- 
vp in this citie at the Feet of Gamaltel,anm a Whereby he 
inftructed accogping to the perfect maner declareth his 
of the Law ofthe fathers, and twas zealous modeftie, dili- 
toward God,as ye allare this day. gence, and do- 
4 * And J perſecuted this || way vnto cilitie, 

the death , bindme and Delmering into pri- Chap.8.3. 
fon both men and women, lOr,this profefi> 

5 Asalto the chiefe Duel poeth beare o” of the Chrifite 
me witneffeand all the ttate of the Liders; 27s. 
of* Whom allo J recetued letters vnto the ©P.9.1,2- 
b pethen and went to Damaſcus to being b Tothe lewes 
them which were there, bound vnto Jeru- to whome the, 
falem,that they might he puniſhed. letters were 
6 € And fo tt was, as J tourneped ann directed. 

was come neere vnto Damaſtus about 
noone, that ſuddenly there thone from hea- 
uena great naht round about me, 

So F fell vnto the earth, and heard a 
voyte faving puto mee, Saul, Daul, why 
perſecuteſt thoume: FANN i 
8 Then J antwered, Mho art thoir 

LoD? And hee fayd to mec, Jam Fetus of 
Pazareth, whom thou periccutert, 
9 Moꝛeouer they chat were with mee, 

fave ui deede a light, and were afrayd: but 
heard not the voyce of Hunthat ſpake 

— 

and bad charge sane ann the fommicrs;ebey left Oeating OE NICO Mey =- < — aucia alihisi Panl. E S DNA HRN EN TO Then J faid,cGthas wal 320, Lod?) 
| i'd norsbicer $3, Coentbe chet: Captaine came neve, Anneye lom ayamtomes Arte ann gor n Anoe e amb tooke him, and comimauinen hint to be. into Damatcus + aa spa it hall be tole.. efon. LIND With two chaines , min demaunded thee oF all things, which are appointen fox” 
Peouidence (or hho he was sann tohar be panone. < thee todor, wee i hiss. 434 Gabone cepen this, another thata- -T1 So tuben V contu not fee fo: the glozy 
Scii mong the people. So wher hee could not of that light, J was ledde by the hand - L Aaaa liiv Rng the certaintte Eo, the tumult, bg cone, them chat were with meg 4 AND. came Migi AA oii anoen gutta be ten ints the cattle, A Danaus, 

— 
12 A 



12 Am one Ananias diy sat, ag 
Pertaining to the Lat ef goon report 
ofall the Jewes which d there, 
, 13. Came vnto ine, and Moode, and ſayd 
pnto me, Brother Saul, receiue thy ſight: for bimbew (ent toCafarea, As 
ann that fate Bote akon bpon hi t #20 Paul behelde earneſtly the Contr 
` I4 Aun halan, Che Govokourfathers £41 s ab day, Sem and inethuen, 3 bane 

c This maybe <appoiten thee , that thouthor inall good conitience ferma God unto this - 

eternal counfell, one, and chouideſt heare the voyte of his 2 Chen thebie Priest Ananias cõman⸗ cule the hie 
of God, orcl(@'td froth, ~ oss geo, 10 DeDthemthatAtood by, to Gate him on the Prie, but de- 
thé ‘exéelition «15. For thou alt be His witneſſe ynto mouth, ..  - ocn nounceth fharply 
anddeclaration all men, ot the things whith thou pak {eene 3 Uher Tapo Paul to him, Gon a will thepunifhment 
ofthe-fame, | anD Heard, om on t cE aT Gite theesthou-twhiten wallsfor thon fitteft of God which 

~ whichfeemeth ` ' 76 slow therefore thy tariet thon? A- to iud JJ—— fhould light ypom 
heretobe more, rile, and be baptised, and wath away thy maunidett thou me tobe ſmitten contrarv te bim,who vnder | 
proper, fiiessin CIR ON GOIE “Aaa OE ba HELAW Sei reg ghey oy S _ Pretence of maine 
d Which is < 17 CAnditcameto patie, hat when g -. 4 d thep that food byslayd, Reuileſt teining the Law,’ 

Chrift, John twas come agane to pe utalets ay pages thou GodshieWruee? ter) doth tranfgresiz, 
2,2. inthe Temple J wasthatrance, es 5 Then tyo Dani Ibknewe not; bze- b Hemadechis, 
e Hecfheweth © 18 Andlawhinilaying vnto me Make then that he was the hie [piel s for tt ig excuſe asic were - 
that finnes can pek ana get thee quickly out of Ferula- — halt notipeake cuill of the in mockerie, asif 
not be wathed lems foz they will not recetue thy witneſſe rulerotthy people, mac he would fay, I ; 
away, bur by coucernitigine, ` 6 But when Jatt perceiued that the know nothing in 
Chit who is 19 Chen J faya, Low, they knowe that one part were of the Sadpuces,and the o: this man worthy 
the fubftance of Ae pilonen, and beativeuerp Synagogue ther of the JOharifes, he crxed inthe Coun⸗ the office of the 
Baptifme: in them that beleeued intheee. T til, QDentand weten bie brieſt. 
whome alfo i 20 And when'the blood of thy marty: the lonne ——— cs. SH amacculea of the &x2d.22.28, 
comprehended Steuen Was ſhed, Jalſo ſtood by, and coi Phil.3. ge 
theFather and. feniteD vnto His death any kept the clothes 
theyholy Ghoft, of them that ſſe we bunt, i — 
Chap.8.3. >. > YZE Therbe ayd vnto ine, Depart for J 
Chap.J. j 8. wil lend thee far hence puto the Gentiles, 

22 (And they heard Him onto this 
Word, bur then thev lift wp their voyces, and 

‘fap Away with fucha kellowe froni the 
-garth:for itis not meetethat hemon iue, 
oy —— as they crped and cat off cheit 

clothes and thꝛewe ditt into the ayres 
> 24 Chechefe i te connnaunded 

him to be led into the Wattle, and bande that 
e ſhould be ſcourged, and tramin, that 
e might know wherefore they ceped ſo on 
n. j 
25 AnD ag they bound hin with thangs, 
aullayd vnto the Centurion that toone 

by, Is rt latwfullfoz pou to ſcourge one that 
‘isfa Romane and not condemned? 

26 Now when the Centurion Heard tt, 
he went ana tolde the chiefe captame , fap- 
ing, Cake heede what thou Doet ; fo this 
man isa Romane, ` i 

27 Thenthe chiefe captatne came, and 
a tojim Tellme Art thoua Romane? 
And he apd; Dea, T th 

# 

f Not becauſe 
hewasborne at 
Rome, burby 
tealon of his ci- 
tie: for Tarfus 
was inhabited 
by the Romanes, 
and was their 
Colonia, where- 
of reade chap, 
16.12, 

g This priviledge 
was oft times gi» 

gelthtp. Then Paul (ayn, But J Was sto 
ome, 
29 Then ftratghtway they Departed 

uen in recom. fron him, which chould haue £ amined 

pence offeruice bims ano the chiefe captaine alto was a- 
tothemthat were kraide, after dec knew that hee was a Ro⸗ 
farreoffKome, Mane and thathe bad bound hari)’ r 
andto their chile - 30. Duthenert Day hecaufe hee would 
dren , though pa knowen the cortaintre wherefore hee 
they were not as accuien of the Jewes, Hee tooled hin 
borne inthe city. Erom his Lords, and cemmãunded the hig 

HMꝛieſtes and all their Councill to come to- 
gether: and hee bꝛought Paul, and tet him 

pig than, iG e a FI SIEH 

firin r 

-The Ades, 

o g The Bide ea fmiten,and the 

n te 

> HARA XXLIT h ina 
tha de 

uerthrawe of his enemies, 11 The Lord encoura.” 
gethhim. 23 And becaufe the lewes laide ajte 

hope ant < Ao pee of the Dead, | 
7 Anp then he had lapithis, therewas °4p.24.22. 
a Diffenfion betweene the Phariles ann the c Hedenicrhnoe 
Hadduces, (0d the multitude was diuided. but there were 
S * Foz the Savduces fay that there rg other points,but 

no reſurrectlon, neither Angel, woz Spirits: heexprefferh thag 
but the Phariſes confeife 4 both, . , __- forthewhichrhe 
9 Chen there was a great cry + and the Sadduses that., 

Diribes of the Pbarites part voie DP, Aud: were the chiefe ... 
Arone, ayua, Ce finde none cull in this gouernours has 
nian ; but ifa ipivit o an Angelhath ſpoken ted him molt. 
—— ns not fight agant op, Marth.22,23. 

10 And when there was a great diſſen⸗ d Voderftanding 
fon, the chiefe captaine, fearing leaſt Paul both kindes,the 
thould haue bene pulled in pieces of them, Angels, andthe 
commaunded the foulniers to gog Downe, ſpirits, which he 
and totake him front among thei, and to concludeth vne 
bing himintothe Calle. = _der one, and the . 

IL (Mow the night following the Lord refirreciion . 
food by him, and faid, Be of goon courage, which is t 
el foe ag. thou halt tettitted of mee ir other part, 

exuſalem, ſo muſt thou beare witnes alla e The word ſig· 
at Rome, nilieth eurfing, 

12 Ano when the Bay was come, cer⸗ as when aman 
tatue of the Jewes mane an aliemblic, and eitker fweareth, 
howard theuelues With an «othe, fapung, voweth or with 

: ! that they would neither eate noz drinke til eth himfelfe to 
28 Chen thechiefe captaine anlinered, they h 

Cth agreat iinne obteined J} this burx⸗ 
phan kitten aul... die, or to be givers 

13° AnD they were mog then fourtic, to the deuil ex- 
which han made thig con piracie.cept he biing his 

14 AnD they came to the chiefe Pꝛieſts purpofe to paffe. 
and Eldere, and fayn, cite haue bound ourf This declareth 
felties with a lolcin e othe that we will cate that God bath fo 
noeng nnti wehaue flame Paul. many meanes to 
-I5 Mowe theretore, yee and the Councill deliuer his chile 
figuifie to the chiere capiatue, that hee bꝛing dren out of dans 

mi forth Onto pouto molowe, as though. ger, asthere are 
ve would knotur fomething moze pertectiy creatures in the 
of Hint, anid te, or ener he come negre, will wond ſo chat the 
be ready to Rill hin, aductlaties can 
16 Bur when Pauls Aters fone heard not confpirefo =: 

sa .xeraluly againſt 

BUY them, but he hath infinie Ra eater ck pracules, | 

ooo. Arah yowee. T 
Fo 

’ 



Hiem 0/7. kh me, 0he FF ile aioe poz TS, 
Paul ſent to Foœlix. Chapxxi tii. Tertullus accuſation. yoia g 
f ont ewent, and entred 35 J wil heare thee, lard he, when thine — eir Taping awaite. 

tote Shean told Taul. 
“17 Ano paul called one of the Centuri- 

ons vnto him, and fayde, Bring this youn 
man vnto the chicfe captaine: for hee ba 
a certaine thing to ſhew htm, ` 

13° Sohe tooke him, and brought hin to 
the chiefe captatne, ann po, [Saul the pet- 
foner called me vito him, and prayed me to 
bang this pong man bnto thec, which bath 
fome thing to tap vnto thee, - tote 

19 Thenthechiefe captaine tooke him 
by the hand, and went apart with him a- 
lane an atken hum, Chat haft thou to 

ew me? : 
20 And he ſayde, the Jewes haue con- 

{pired to Delire thee , that thou wouldeſt 
Bꝛing forth Paul to mozow into the Coun⸗ 
till, as though they would enquire fome- 
Wwhãt of him moꝛe perfectly, 

21 Butlerthannot perſwade thee: for 
there leim waite for hint of them moe then 
fourty men , which haue bound themlelues 

. | Sorth anothe,that they will neither eatenoz 
Deinke, till they hauc killea ban sann nowe 
ło are thep ready, and wayt for thy promiſe. 

ly 22 Chechiefecaptaine then let the pong 
f Mait Depart, and chargen hun to tpeake it 

$ Greeke,that a ch r athe Gan + chewed y theſe 

soe dad 23 Andhecalled onto hin two certaine 
sm, Centurions, fayuig, Wake ready two hun 

Deed touldters, that they may goe to Ce⸗ 
farea, and hoꝛſemen theeelcoze and ten, and 
two hundireth with Dartes , at the third 
houre of the night. 
i 24 AnD let themmake ready at Horie, 
that Paul being tet on, map bee brought 
fate vnto Felix che Gouernour. 

25 Aud he wrote an s epittle in this ma- 
«written partly in er? 
thefauourof | 26 Claudius Lyfias vnto the moſt noble 
Paul, chat his ad- Gouernour Felix tendeth greeting, 
uerfariesmight 27 Asthismanwastakenof p Jewes, 
not opprefie him, aD ſhould hane bene killen of chem, J came 

vpon them with the garifon, and reſcued 
- h TheCaptaine Jum t peer gor he was a Romane, 

2 Thisletrer was 

diffembleth to 28 Ano when J| woulde haue knowen 
commendhis the roe tat hat they acculeabim, F 
ownediligence: hᷣꝛought Him forth into their council. 
ſor he did not 29 There J perceiued that hee was accu- 
knowcthat Paul &Dofquettious of thetrLawe, but had no 
wasaRomane Crime Worthy of Death,o,/of bonds. 
beforehe had 30 Ano when twas hewen mee, howe 
refcucdhim,and that the Jewes layu wait for the mam, J 
giuenhim tobee ſent him ſtreight way tothee,and comman- 
firaitly.exami- Ded His acculers to ſpeake before thee the 
n things y they had agamt him. Farewell, 

31 Thithe loudiers ag tt was conr 
maunded then, tooke Paul, ann brought 
bimby night to Antipatrts, 
32 Gud the. next Day, they lett the hori: 
— = goe With him, and returned vite the 

ale, 
i 33 Mote when they came into Celarea, 
they DelineredD the Epitle to the Gouer- 

i Bythisname Kour, and ——— Pãul alfo vnto him. 
he Romanes 34 BO ; 
pani aaa ċoŭ- it pe afked of tebatipzouince he Wass and 
trey which they —— — that spine or Phasies vemned the Chifiansdoscine 

fubducd, Waly 
"4 

‘and with Tertullus a certaine Datours 

en the gouernour had read’ p 

acculers alfo are come, € commanded hint 
tobe kept in Herods iudgement hall. 

CHAP, XXIIII. 
10 Paul being accuſed anfwereth for his life,& 

doctrine agaimft his accufers. 25 Felix groperh clawed ig 
him, thinking to bane abribe. 28 And after leas í va pid ny 
weth hin in priſin. : Higuord i» 

N3» after ſine dayes, Ananias the bie 
Pꝛieſt came Dotwne with the Ters, 

which appeared Defoe the Ooucrnour a- 
gaint Paul. ` 

2 And when he was calley forth, Wets sss aot i 
tullus beganne to accuſe him, faying, Seeing - | sarile 
that weg haue obteined great quictnefie GEE 
though hh rs many woorthy things J—— 
—— ís nation though thy pics ⸗ swells 
idente, non old har 
3 CAeacknowwledge it wholly and in all brou 
places, mott + noble Felix, withall thanks, aForFelix by his 

4. But that J be not tedtous vnto thee, diligence had tas +: 
pray thee, that chou wouldeſt heare bs of ké Eleazarus the » 
y courtefic a few words, SE ¢aptaine of \o ` 
Certamely we haue found this man a the mustherers, 

peſtilent fellowe, and a moouer of ſedition and put the E- 
among all the Jewes thꝛoughout the worſd, gyptian to fighe 
and g chiefe mainteiner oF the efect of the which rayedep 
c Mazarites + tumults in Iu- 
6 And hath gone about te pollute the dea, forthefe the 

Temple:therfoꝛẽ we tooke him, and Would orarour prayferh 
haue nogen him accordingto ourLawe: him:otherwilehe ` 
7 Butthe \chiefe captatne Lyfias came wasboth cruel 

vpon vs, e with great violence tooke Him and couetons, 
out of our hands, = read Lofeph, liba 
8 Commaunding his acculers to come 20, Anti cap. N. 

to thee: of whom thou mayeſt Cf thou wilt & sa&hbade > 
tnquire) knowall hele things whereof we bellohidaico 
accuſe Him, } cap.i 2. 
9 fetes. dh ert ie affirmed, fap- b Or herefie: ſor 
ing thatit was {i fo the wicked ter⸗ 

10 Then Paul, after that the gouernour med ihe tse > 
ban beckened vnto him that hee Mould chriftianreligions 
ipeake,antinered, J Doe the moze gladly an- ¢ Which taught 
twere for my felfe, fozaimuch as Jknowe the people to 
that thou haft bene of many peeres a4 iudge mainteine their. / 
vnto thts « nation, libertie againit 

Il Deeing that thou mayeſt knowe,that the Romanes: 
thereare but twelue naves tinte J| came Yp and though the 
fto Worthip tn Jeruſalem. accufers appro- 

12 And they neither found mee in the ued both this 
Tempie diſputing wich any mai, neither (eA, and their 
makiũg vpꝛdare among the people, neither doGrine, yet to 
inthe Spnagogue,moztrthecttte, get Paul punith- 

13 Neither can they prooue the things ed,cheyfeeme to 
whereok they now atcule me, condemne it, 

14 Butthis I confelle vnto thee, that jor, capraine of 
after the way (which they call s heretic) ſo « showsand, 
worlhip I the Oon of my fathers beleeuing d Or,ganernours, 
all things which ave: Watten in the Lawe for before this,he 
and the sPzophets, At iT iruled Trachoni- — 

I5 And haue hope tewards God , that tes, Batanea,and 
the relurrection: of the Dead which they Gaulanires. 
themſelues laoke fozallo, hahe boch of iuſt e So that thou 
and onm. > artnot ignorant 
16 AnD herein J enderoz sy felfe to haue :of their tafhions. » 

"sf Northat his 
urpofe was to worfhip there, but the Tewes fo found him by the 

countell of others: forethought to haue wonne the fimple bre.” 
thren,and to ftoppe the enemies mouths. -g As the Scribes ⸗ A 

away. os 



Felig trembieth. — se SNE) 
— ater cheat tonſcience toward God, and 

17 Row after * many yeres F came and 
bought *almes to mp nation and offtings. 

18 * At what time certaine Jewes of 
Afia found nie purified inthe Temple, - 

h Meaning,that 
tw asalong time 
fince he had bene 
at Ierufalem, 
which — 19 — with multitude, no? with 
he brought tumult. K; 
almes. 7 20 -Aho i ought to haue bene merent 
Chap.11.29 before threann accule me,tf they han ought 
TOM, 5.266 aganſt me. 
2. cor. H 2. or De let thele themlelues fay, iE they 
Chap.21.27- hane found any vniuſt thing in mees while 
iForhisaccu- ¶ Iſtoode inthe Council, 
fers ſpake but 22 Except it be for this one boyce, that 
vpon afalfere- FcrpeD tanding among them, * DE the re- 

which chef {uvrection of the Dead am J acculed of you 
Deiat of Sa- this Day. l 
tanhadblowen 23 sow when Felix heard thele things, 
abroad, and durt hedeferren them, and fayde; Chen T thall 
not theméelues - moze perfectly knowe the things which 
appeare, concerne this || way, by the conuning of 
pai Lylias the chiefe Laptaine, J woul Derme 
Or, feces pour matter, j 

—* : 24 Then he commaunded a Centurton 
to keepe jaul, and that hee choulde haue 
eale and that hee would forbid none of his 
acquaintance to mtintiter vnto Him, 02 to 
come vnto bim, i ) 

: - 25 (And after certaine papes came Fe- 
he with his wife Dufla, which was a 

k By whofecoun. k Jewelſe, and hee called tooth Paul, and 
fell Felix called heard him of the faith in Chut, 
for Paul. 26 Andashe difputen of righteouſnes, 

i and temperance, and of the tupgement to 
1 Thewordof - come, Felir ‘trembled, anv antwered, Hoe 
God maketh the -thy Wap fo: this time, and when J haug 
yery wicked à-  conmentent time, J] wili call foz thee. 
ftonifhed, and 27 Wee hoped alfo that money Moune 
thereforeto them haue bin giuenbiniof Paul, that he nught 
ivisthefauour  Toofe bim ; wherckore he fent foz Hun the of 
of death vato tengr, and corned with Hint. — 
death. 28 Chen two veeres were expired. Do- 

cius Fetus came ito Felic roome; aw 
Felix willing to get fauour of the Jewes, 
{eft Paul bound, 

CHAP, XXV. 
2 The lewes accufe Pant before Feftus. 8 He 

anfivereth for bimfelfe, 1x Andappcaleth unto 
the Emperour, 14 His matter is rehearſed before 
Agrippa, 23 And he is brought forth, 
we Fetus was then come into the 

- prouince, after thece ayes hee ment 
by from Celarẽea vnto Jerufalem — 

2 Then the high Piet ann the chieke of 
the Fewes appeared befo Him again 
aul: and they befought him, 

fOr,todoea plet- 

W ‘The enuious 
fuite ¥ of Priefts 
againft Paul, 

hewonla fend for him to Jeruſalem: and 
“they layd watt to kill him dy the way, 

4 Git Fetus aunfwered , that 

> -felfe would thoztly Depart thither, 

b Which may 
moft commodis 

_ Sully. 

y 

anD if there be any wickednes in the målet 
them accule him, 

‘man left in pilon by Felix. 

uen to the examination o 
aul maunded Hun to he kept till J might ſend 

fhouln be kept at Celareaand that he him⸗ D 

Let them therefore, fapde hee, whicha- would alto heare f 
— hy are> able, tome Downe with vs: en ——— ſhalt heare him. 

pa was 
6 A Rowe when he had tarried among pompe, and were entren into the | Com- 

them no more then tenne Dapes, pee Went mon hall with the chiefe captaines ann 
Downe to Celatea, and the next pay fate in chiele men of the citie, at Fetus com; 

tes. Paulsappellations © | 
the in dgement feat, and, ded Appena naimaan 
wh nd when he was come, the Icwes 

poe ee en —— pene 
about him, and layd many. grier 
complaints againſt Pawl, which they, 
‘could not moue, 
_ 8. Fvamuch ag heeanfwered e that hese Paul defen- 
Had neither offenden any thing againtt the deth himfelfe 
law of ý Jewes, neither agait the Tem- inivdgement. 
ple,noz again eiar. 
9 Det Fetus willing to leet fauour of Jor, to do pleaſure 

the Jewes,anfwered Panl ann fayn, ailt 
thou goc tp to Jexuſalem. and there bee 
iudged of thele things before me? 

i 10 Chen ayn Paul, J Cand at 4 Ceſars d Seeing himfelf 
iudgement feate, where F ought tobee betrayed by the 
indged; to the Jewes J haue Doug no ambition of the 
Mong, as thou very well knoweſt. judge,he defi- 

Il FFoꝛ tt 3 haue Done Wong, 0) come rerh that in con- 
mitted any thing worthy of Death, J refule fideration ofhis 
not to Die: but if therebee none of theſe freedome,he may 
things whereof thep accule me, no mantat be fent to Rome. 
Deliner me to theni + J appeale vnto Ceſar. e Itis lawfull to 
12 Chen when Fetus hav —_ 4 F the ‘require the de- 

Comicill, he antinered, atk thouappealed fence of the 
onto Ceſar? vnto Celar halt thou goe. Nagiſtrate to 

13 @ And akter certaine dayes, king A- mainceine our 
grippa and g Bernice came Downe to Ce- righ. 
tarea to falute Fetus, ; f Without 

14 And when they had remained there whole confene 
many payes, Fetus propoted [Pauls caule he could doe 
vnto the King, ſaymg. Chere is a certaine nothing. 

pup g This was his 
I5 Df whome when J came to Jerula- owne fitter 

lem, the bie Prieſtes and Elders of the whom he enter 
Jewes informed me, and DefireD to Hae reined. 
iudgement agami him, St 

16- Ta whome J anttweren that itis not 
the maner of the Romaneg foz favour te 
deliuer any man fo the death, before that he 
which is accua haue the accufers befog 
him and haue place to defend himſelfe, con⸗ 
terning the crane, — 

17 Therefore tohen they were come pi- 
ther, without delay, the Dap following I 
fate on the tudgement feate, and connnaun- 
Ded the man to be bꝛought forth, 

18 Againt whome when the acculer 
ſtoode vp, they Bought no crime of fu 
things as 3] fuppoted ; ag i 

19 But had certame queſtions againſt j t 
him of thety owne » fuperttftion, and of one h This worde ~ 
Tels which was Dead, whome Paul afir- doeih alſo ſigni · 
med to he aliue. fie religion: but 

20 And becaule J Doubten of ſuch ma- he fpeaketh in 
ner of quettion, J alken him whether hee contempt of the 

A would go to Jerufalem, ann there be wOged. rrue doGrine, 
3 And vdefiren fauouragaint him that of thele things. 

21 But becaule he appeaten to be refers 
Auguftus J| cont- 

un to Cefar, 
22 Then tii A fayd vnto Feltus, Fi 

e man my telfe. Te 

a ees mes Agrip- 
tome and Bernice with great ay tn 

[Or auditories 

dement 

PA 

— 

arta oe ~ 

4 



‘Pauls innocenc Ei «Chap. uxvY. He is counted mad. 503. 
: t mativement eu asta fonts: un ae imne, maen * — and 

DF enus ſe 
i all —* which are ar —— — ete PEE. — wail: ‘fatten | tothe 

e- 
e- 

N a out w — —— carth, T bearn tomeg, 
—— both at ge- and ee soci TOARE, Sree ome Chap.9.4.and 

rulalem. —— cro, mig hat eoughtuot * — —— Jti is bard 22.7. 
toliue any longer, thee tokicke againſt pirkes 

25 Pet haue J found nothin ‘worthte of * Then FZ fapte. oartthou,Loa? 
nash that hee Bat) — neuerthe⸗ And he ſaid, J am n Jefus whom chon perte: 

fins, J bane determined to ſend him. 16 But rile and ſtand bp on thy keete: for 
A — —— ou no ereton J Daue port bane Appr In anes meos are 

erers kirſt “tO nto my [oDe age ene e , t0 appoyn n it- 
sid * call Ty- < ———— vᷣnto vou, and 2 hat of the things which thou hat 
fzantsbythis yvnto chee, Rin ap ira * —— of the thnaa, tnthe which gwil 

name,and after nination bat; Ji night ſomewhat to — 
it (6 grewe into Waite, — thee from thed people,ana d Ofthe lewes, 
vie,that vertuous 7 For mec thinketh tt vnrealonabie to fron tf the Gentiles, vuto whome nowe J 
Princes refuled it fenga prioner, and tot to wew che cautes fend thee, 
not,asappeareth which are — — 18 To eopen their eyes, that they may e Alrkough this 
by Plinies epi- P. XXVI. : oturnefronraarkeneffe to aight, and fromthe proverly apper⸗ 
flesto Traiane, ` inih ean alta * Paul is approsued by Feber. power of Satan vnto God, thatthey say ceineth vnto 

f fo hrs canter faraon, '25° shit paiia- ‘receine forgiueneſte of ſinnes and-mberi- God,yethe ap- 
ginft the iniurie of Feffus, auce among eh wee lanctites ‘by plieththis vnto 
ren Agtippa fa De bute l, hou faith i in me. his miniflersvnto 
EE art oe to ſpeake for telte, A ga a CGhercivte, Bing Agrippa, [ wag whom he giuieth 
 sPaulitrerchea foosth the hand, andantye tt ot diſobedient vnto tie heauenly viton, his holy Spirit: 
oe fo — es * But wewe firk vnto chen of Dae Chap.9,22,26, 

b: i 2 tht he sated fe happy, Ring Agrip- maſcus, and at Tenifalein; atid throughout 40d 13,14,16. 
i i Pay becauſe J rites Dav before all the coaſtes of Judea, echen to the Gen- 

Rot diss © thee of all i ings s ereo Jam akd tiles, tat fice oul repent, and turne ta 
DI J | oft the Jewes: vod; ati — — 
— 3 et, berau thou hat kiotulenge — uai } 

> ofall enttom g5 and quettions which are a⸗· 21 ‘Fortis caule the Fewes taught ie Ll “A 
proce gong the —— 3 beleech thee: lethe” Temple, ana went about to kill me. Chap. — 

Eoͤraſmuek as “obese patent. 22 Meuerthelelle J obteined selva 
hë belt rua As touching any life krom yit hiwe⸗ VBodʒand tontinue unto thi iene, Day, witneſſm 
“flood the teli- ‘Hood, Œ what it was fromthe ee a⸗ both tofinall ana to: Lan avita none other 
‘gion,heoughe Mong mine owne nation at Jerulalem, things, then thoe which the Biophets and 
tobemoreace > Runot all the Tewes, Moſes did fay ſhould come, 
tentiue, °°” CAbich kneb n mee heeretofore (if they 23 To wit,that —— ipa Weranda 

r =. woulne teftifie) that afeer:the mot feratte that hee wowa he the firtt that —A—— ile sri 
ul fpeakech bfect ofour religion, J lived.a Phariſe. wr oak eh ann Gow (ewe bs 

be i accor- O Anonowe 3 tann and am aceh te: the — Braas and the Gentiles. nai -om arli ayong 
rt totbëpeo: the hope of the promie made of Goo vnts te thus an — toi 
“ples eltimation, OUt fathers, a —— With a loune pope J io Austad ni 
"who preferred it k hereunto one twelue tribes inftant- —* * belines thy elfes much learn 
as moft holy a- ct a y ano night hope to come: a make ou madoe, 
Boucallórhers: —* the which pel Poa kmg Agrippa, í 5 MButhelayd, I annotinad, uA 
for theirdo@rine J| an actuſed of Fetus, but J fpeake the Woes of truech 
was leaft corrupt. § (aby Doun? it De chenchta chee Gi ‘ann obernefie, | 
eee credible onto pou, that ‘Sod yonlar vale 26 Forthe king pine of thetet ings, 
How ioi i againe the Deady - before Whome at 
bns A 9 T allo verily thought èn more that ‘aut ——— OF fete 8 s —— 
Ho J Ont to Doc many contrat’ pithings Ae ‘are hid from ‘Him : i this Hing ‘aoe the Law, and the 
: : gaint the Rame of Tells of FAAZArel, i ee ay et R Prophiets'were of 
Chap.z. © 1O "Apeh thing Jalon in Jerta- - 27 Dking Aevippa, beleeuelt hon the God but he did’ 
—— lem fog many of the Saintes J ſhũt vp in spphets? Tk KINI he thottheleertett, not vnderftand 

zion, having receined authozitte of the hie Then Anra ſayd vnto Paul, Al- the true applying 
dicks, and when they were put to Beat, moſt Sd per wael nice to me a ofthe ame. 

É me — ga te athem theonhene all 29 dhen Yau thein afu- t 29 T au di 
elriewhich shey: “the Synagogues , and compe Te ther £0 ‘thatnot onelpthow: ba alto alt tonsa God, say cv! sf ge 
— — - blalpbeme, aun being more mande avait mee to — —— oſt and alosee 

a aioa n hem T perlecuted them, euen vnta ſtrange rea, es Jam thefe Boni re BREE 
oe en hechan thus tpokert, the © 

T2' Ae which time, euen as J went to Bong so and the onlernout, ann B — 
2.2,33. * Damalens with authoritie, and’ com span eh eat ae wth thee S — 

on i — iprint the fo atte —— gone apart, bo piiaii 

ji ay m e ey f D betweene S aping, ards! pe 
algi fa eames paige bh p foe a nan ber iting tonto ea it — 



Pauls countel’, 

2C005. 11. 25. 

a From Sidon 
fo Myra they 
fhould haue fay- 
ded North’ and 
by Weft:burthe 
windes caufed 
them to fileto 
Cyprus plaine 
Northithence to 
Cilicia North & - 
by Eaft,and foto 
Pamphylia and 
Myfaplaine 
Weft. 
lOr, Creta. 
b Whichwasan 
high hill of Can- 
die bowing to 
the feaward, 
c This faft che 
Tewes obferued 
about the mo- 
nethof O@ober =; 
in the feaft of 
their expiation, 
Leuit.2 3.37. 
So that Paul 
h fi thought it better: A chen bole things obeh worcipoken -f : to winter there, 
then to failein 
the deepe of win- 
ter! whieh! was at —— 

to derart Benes, if by, anp Manes they - 
$ 

bandes we!» 
xd Thetis,the 
Northeaftwinde 
or euery Eaft 
svinde thar is furk. 
ous and flormie. 
€ This yle was 
Welt and by 
South trom Cane -· 
diefisaight to- 
wardthe goulfe 
Syrtes which 
were certaine 

boyling fandes 
that (walloswed 
vp all that they 
caughe, 

3 Ji 

boñ Wa ‘thep 

* ia Ehen inyot Serippa bto Feins, hen 
Thisman might haue pe anto g Heban 
nocappeatea vito Cefar. ; 

CH AP. XXVII : 
1 Pauls dangerous voyage and his companiè ton 

ward Rome. 44 How,and where they arrine. 
np when it was concluded, that twee: 

oulde faile into Italie, they deliuered 
both Paul aw certeine other pufoners vn- 
to a Centurton named Julius, of the band 
of pear utus. ` 

nd * wee entredinta a thiiot ama- 
— purpofing to ſayle bp the toaſtes ve 
of Afia, and launchen foorth, and had A- 
——— of Matedonia, a Theflatontan, 

8. 
3 And the nert day we arriued at Stdon: 

and Julius courteoutly intreated Paul, and 
gaue him — to ae puto his friends, 

eymight referem him: that 
a dee fronsthence we lanched, q layled 
* by 2 Cyprus, becauſe the windes twere ſe 
contrary, 
‘5 Chenfatlen weouer thelea by Wiltcia, 

pirs Pamphylia a and came to Myꝛa aciie 
vita. 

6 And there the ‘Centurion found a ſhip 
—— layling inte Italie, and put 

s therein. 
7 And when we had failen, flowlyp many 

dayes, and {carle were come againft Gni: 
Dun, becauſe the winde ſuffered ys not, 
Ane fapled Hara byi Candis, neee toh Dik; 
mon 

Į 8 and with nuch: adoe fallen beyond it, 
Bl came vnto a certeme place called the 
Faire hauens, ngere vito the which was, 

a h pi b athome : and when Hey had gonea little ded vpon the the citie Laſea. 
9. So when much time was pan and 

‘favling was nowe ieo pardeus, becauſe alſo 
ge Stat Has nee pat De Pan èrpoxen 

them, 

TO-Gina fain fa auto eh Sys, J feethat 
this papage pi be with burt and much wo- 
mag; nototrhelaping ana Hip onelp, but -) 
allo of our lites. 

Ik 555* the Centurion beleeued 
uernour and the maſter of the 

Wiii Jar TE. Of 

acai hebauen wahnet cont 
Winter th, many-tookeitountetl 

te to Witten, might attame to jShenice , 
which ig an hauen of: Caupte, Sarete “91333 
Ware the 

“as 
—— au by leiks and 
an noe: 
whee rs ts toinne blew 

uppofing to obtatne cheir pur⸗ 
eerer, and sailed by Candie. 

MD anon atigr +: sett atole byita 
55 sev PDO. 97 aq. 

ass reek gip w 
hot renit the pu, we le bergoe⸗ and 

Were caita away, 
Y6 a we e ranit onder a litt g Ete uae 

mede dy and Bad much adoe to get 

ieee 
T aam 

choat 
— ce) ch a ait alt bolus, 

1) The Actes, 

‘Bet of -s Gov, whole fam, anid wh 

ſfteene fa hoins 

atten into fone rongi —— ther saft taken tor aike 

to flee ont of the mip, and had let patune the raunii,and fo dis 
boateinto 

3 hye cannotbe 

s caught, and BË — 

He incourageth his companye í; 
— toe Wippe, fearing leatt they 
ſhould mto Sy. and they let 
Downe the h vefleil,and fo were caried. 

18 heneit day when wee were toſſed 
—— ant exceeding kempelt, they | lightened loreng, ong 

the wares, 

19 Pino the third Dap wee taft ont ‘with 
onr owne handes the tackling of the hip, i 
20 when nepther imne 102 ftarres 

in many Dayesappeared, and no fmall term- 
key h lap moor vega! parts that wee ſhould be 

llOr boate, j 

taken away, 
eet Bie t long ebitinence,JDaul {toon A-d >y T 
forth mtheanines of then nd aD Dirs, -i J 

e ſhould haue hearkened to mee, and adt s 
bane tooled from andiesfo ſhould pee paue a 
f gained this hurt and lofie. That is, ye 

22 Butnowwe J exhoꝛt pouto he of good. Mould haue fa 
courage : for there thall be no loffe of any uedthelofleby: | 
— among pou, ſaue ef the Hippe —— | 

ly, o. dan i 
23 Foꝛ there toone b ine this ni tthe 

wz £ They caulas 
not then re rougi 

4 Sayings Fearenot, Paul: fox thou him of rafhneffep 
mult be broughtbefore Leiar: anv ler, God fecing that this’ 
hath giuen pute: thee all that fayle with —* an nance 

be) . 

* Aherckoꝛe, firs, be of good courage; h The gra: es andl 
for ene! belecue God, that it hall beta asit blefings which 

i} Godgiueth to 
— we mut be taftinto aite hid children, pro⸗ 

— fland. te many times | 
27 Any when the fourteenth ni abt twas the enemies, 

LOINC 5 as We Wete caried toann fri in the which are vns | 
k Aopaticall tea about minnighi, the thp- worthy. ro. ree 
men Deena that ſome countrey appeochedD ceiucthe fruire < 
yntotben, -> thereof, 

28 And ſaunded, and found tt twentie i Faichis grouns. 

furthers ther Eunoe agane s aii found woid of God, 5 
k This fea in 

29) Ehen fearing teatt they bonto hane Strabostime was 

foure ancres out of the ſterne; and withen part, which was, 
that the Dap were conte, “jig abont the moute 

Nowe as the mariners twere about taines called Ce. 

gifta vnder a colour as though nideth Italy. froma} 
SHA ety jane cat ancres ont of the fo- Dalmatia,and. |} 

Sgeth yp, ro Vien | 
3k. Danii onta the Centurion, ethe ‘lee 
aint erg, Nitec it tee abing in the fpippe, 1 Paul woulde | 

; } vie ſuch meanes 
32 Then the: fautoiers tnt off the ropes as God had or- | 

atte boatrann letit fall away. deined , leaft he 
, AnD tober tt began tobe Dav, Paul thould feeme to | 

exhorted theni all to take meate, faying, haue tempred fi 
@bisis the fourteenth pay that pee Haue him, 
Pate 5 ant conEInUgD tating receliung m He meaneth 
nothing. >C anexéradrdinarte)| mM 
340 therefore TI exhort “pou to ‘take abfineneeywhich | 
Erit a hate b your fategarDifog there came dfrhe feare 
dah pb" an haire fail from tpe. dean ‘of amp- of deathyand-for if 

tooxke away theit 
"35 ge when pee had thus {pote ety bee appetite. 
tooke bead, and waue thankesto@ods tt n By this He + hy 
pretence oc ‘Fem a all, anD brakt it and be brewe phroſt is? fm 
gan to cate, i meant thatthey (Ki 

fhould be in alf fto 
isl dle KASK i Kina; $25 Matth.10, part 

36 Chien 



WShipwracke, The viper. Difeafes 
3 36 Then were they all of good courage, 
i anu they alfo tooke meate.. 

37 F2ow we were in the wip in all two 
Hunnyeth theeeieme and figteenc foules, 

oe 38 Ano when they had eaten pnough, 

Jomo pila. theplightenen che thippe, and catout the 
liisi Wheate into the lea, iit 

; 39 AnD when tt was Day y they knewe 
not thecountrey, but thep pied a certaine 

i treeke witha banke othe which they 
— Citit were polfible) to thant 

g pe. 
40 oo when they han taken vp the an 

cres they commiitten the hippe unto the (ea, 
andloofen the rudder bondes, and hoyled 
vp maine mleto the Winde, any wete 
tothe hoe ee yN i 
4I Pan henther kelinto a place where 

tino ieas mette, they thulin the thippes 
and the feze-part Kucke fat annd could not 

i be moonen, but the burner part twas boken 
with the violence of the wanes, 

| © Thisdeclareth 
A thegreat & bar- Rill the puſoners; lealt anp of them, when 
barous ingrati- ¶ he had ſwomme out Howl flecaway, 
tudeof thewics -43 Butthe Centurion welling to faue 
ked,whichcan- JDaul,Qaped thom from this, counicll, and 
not bewonneby conunanDed that they that coulde ſwimme 
anybenefices, fhould cat thenilelucs firt into the fea, and 

goe out to land: J 
> _ a4 Andthe other,fome on boardes, and 

ſome on certaine piccesot the fhippe ; and fo 
— topafic, that they came all fate to 

CHAP. XXVIIL. 

not, & Hehealeth Pubhusfatber and otrers, and 
being furnifked by themes things neceffiry, hee fa- 
redtoward Rome, 15 Where being receimed of the 
brethren he declareth his bufineff2, 30 And there 
preacteth two yeeres. 
: Az when they. were come afe, then 

a Nowe called 3 Selita... rnin! bre aHes 03 
: c: 2 And the Barbarians Hewen vs. no li- 

tle kindneffe: for they kindled a fixe, AUD re- 
ceinen bs euery one, becaule of the pelent 
oure , and becauſe vf the colde. 

3 3 And when Paul bad. gathered a nom- 
ber of ſtickes, and laine thein on thet fire, 

easing i there tame a viper out of the heat, and tept 
BSuchistheper- onbishand. 6 ye 

feiudgement, ` 4 jowe When the Barbarians fa the 
men, thatthey Wome hang on his hand they ſaid among : pedemneinchs) — This —— canes 

Pes cthey fee in any, therer:, whome though hee Hath eicape 
-a thefea, pet< esta cen rottiteneh to 

flOr, heave, 

Whome liue. 
adeagoddefle. But hee ſhooke off the worme into He 
dcalled her fire, and kelt no harme. 

PDice,orNemelis. - 6 Wowheit they waited when he fouls 
A, Beholde che,., baue ſwollen, oꝛ fallen Downe Bead ſudden⸗ 

sextremiticof~ . Ip; butatterthey had looken agreat while, 
‘Phefeinfidels.and anp fale ato mconuentence tome to Him, to themconce 
howsnuch they... they changed theivanindes, and fain, Chat 
re beneto fu, .y he was a d Gon. . AD, 
erhition :for af- . 7. Inthe fame quarters , the chiefe man 

| 
er one rageand of crt ii gan sen e —— were poken and fome pe- a the comming 

iong + the fame receiu ceucanot, =ni Chrift y 
aie 25 Therloꝛe whe they — 

ffrrour they fell, po 
Mtoan other, vs theee Dayes courtcoutlys:. J do genca 

| 

42: Chen the foutorers couniell was to. 

Aepthim, 

2 Paul with bis company are gently intreated 
of the barbarous people. 5 Theviper hurteth him 

ms knewe that the, ple twas tallen: 

Chap.x xvrat. healed. Thehope of lfael, 504. 
` $ And fo tt thas, that the fatter of Bub- 
Ling lap ficke of the fener, andofabloonic .. .. 
tlixe sto wiome Paul entred in, and when 
be mayen, be laide hishandes onbim,ane 
healed him, =) — rere 

is then was Done, other alfo 9 beth 
ín the ple, which bad dileales came to him 
and Were healed, 

ID CUhich alto nev vs great honour: and 
when twee departen, they laden bs with 
things neceffarie, 
IL € flowe after three moneths wene- 
parten ina thip of Alexandria, which han 

intren in the ple, tubolebange Was Ca: e.-Thele thepai- 
for and Pollux. nims fained to be 

12 And when wee arriued at Spanie, Tvpiters children 
We taried there 

and came to Rhegium: and after one Day, 
the South winde blewe , and wee came the 
fecond Dap to Puteoii, 

14. Chere wee found brethren, and were 
Delired totary with them ſeuen Bayes 5 and 
fo twe. Went towarde Rome. 
A§ ¶ And from thence, when the ketzen 

: Heard of bs, they came to mecte bs at the 

Dapess. | and gods uf the 
B Ard front th ince wee fet a compat, ex 

Parket of Appiusanvat the Thee Ita- £ Thele places 
uerneg, whom when aul faw,hethankep werediftanttrom - 
God, and waren bold, 
16D 4 

ome adayes 

0 When wee came to Rome, the iourney,or theres 
Centurion deliuercd the prtfoners to the Adour. 
general taines. but aul wag zuffe- Or, fheppes. 

re to dwei by himelte with a loudier that 8 No doubt the 
captaine vnder⸗ 

hird Da ftoode both b 17 AnD the third day after, Paul called y 
the chicfe of the Jewes together: and when — — 
— come, be {aid vnto chem· Menand 3. — 
ethen tbough Ji haue convicted nothing Prony — 

againſt the people, oꝛ Lawes of the fathers, —— oi 
yet was J Deliuered priſoner from Ferula- 
lem into the handes of the Romances, 

18. Uho when they had examined mee, 
would baue letine goe, becaule there wag 
no caule of Death in me. iiaa 

19; Bui twhen the Jewes pake contea: 
ry, J Was conftrainen toappeale vnto Cee 
far not becaule J ban onght to accule my 

M0 fron this ante therefore bane 3 cal 20 Foꝛ this cauſe oe haue J cal 
len foz ponto fee you, and to (peake with 

no fault, 

you: fot the hopeof h» Ffraels take, J ant h That is,for Te 
bound with this chaine, 
21 

fus Chriſts caufe, 
Shen thev tayo vnto hiny tUe neither whomrhey bad 

receinen letters out of Judea concerning long looked for 
thee} neither came any of the bꝛethren that asherhat thoutd 

enor fpake any enill of theg, - bécheredcemer - 
= But we will heare of thee what thou of the world. 
thinkeſt kor as concerning this fect, twee 
hupa that eucry where it is {poker a⸗ 

nit, : FY 
ee And whenthey had appoynted him 
adap, — many vnto Him into his. 
lodgng, to whom He expounded ano teſtifi· 
ed the Kingdome of God, and preached w: 1 

rning Jtfus; 

te 
24. And ome were perſwaded withthe 

"That this king- 
both out of the, dome,which was. 

Lawe of Boles, and out of the Pꝛophets. fi 

í night. ve From morning to the fred vnto them. 

poken of by the 
rophets,was of-: 

g 



he obftinacie oftheTewes. | o the Romanes. 
themlelues, they departed, after Mat Paul Jmight heale them. 

—“‘¥fa,6.9.mar, 13, han{poken one wore, towit, Cell ipake 28 Be it knowen therefore vnto you; Godhealeh E 
‘ge ae Ghott by Catas the Prophet n: that this (aluation: of God ts tent to the when the vertue 
luk,8,10.0h, s2 toourfathers, Gentüues, andthey all heare tt, < T ofthe Spiricis , 

26 Saving, t Ho nto thig ——— 29 And wyhen hee had taia thele —— ioyned with it: * 
02 and itis preached | 

1 4. Mar. 4. 12. 

40.r07,11.8, 
k Hereby the 
hearts of the infi- 
dels ought to bee 
mollified,and the ` 
weakelings con- 
firmed, that they 
be not offended 
by the ftubbur- 
nege of the wic- 
ked. 

fay, By heating pe hal heare, and hall not the Jewes Departensany hay great re 
pubetitand an ceing pee Hall ſee and noe ning a ie hem ſelues.. 
ercetuc, E280 SSB ON e ROA D 

P 27 Forthe heart of this people is wax⸗ in an houle Yrren fo 
enfat, ann their eares are dull of heaving, all that tamem vnto him, 
and with their eyes have they winked, - 31 Preaching the kingdome of Gom and 
leatt they wolo fee with their epes, and teaching thole things, whichconcerne the 

heare with their caves, and pnderitande Love setus Chit, mith all boloencite. of 
With their hearts and thould returne that peach, without let. ; 

TheEpillle ofthe Apoftle Paul 
_ tothe Romanes, } 

THE ARGVMENT. 
p pr greatmercie of God is declared toward man ĩn Chrift lefus whofe righteoufneffeis made ours. 

through faith. Fot when mait by reafon of his owne corruption could not fulfil the Law,yea,com- ` 
mitted molt abominably, both againit the lawe of God, and nature, the infinit bountie of God ;mind- 
ful of his promiifé made to his (eruant Abraham, the father of all beleeuérs, ordeined that mans faluati~ 
on fhould only ftand in the perfe& obedience of his Sonne Iefus Chriftifo that not only the circamci- 
fed Tewes butalfo the vncircumcifed Gentiles (hould be faued by faith in bim:euen as Abraham before W“ — 
he was circumcifed,was counted ĩuſt onely through faith and yet afteward receiued citcumciſion, as a. 
feale or badge of the fame righteoulnesby faith. And tothe intent that none fhoulde thinke that the 
couenant with God made to him,®& his pofteritie was not performed: either becauſe the [ewesrecei- 
ued not Chrift, (which wasthe bleffed feed)or els beleeued not that he was the true redeemer,becaule 
he did not onely,or at leaſt more porably preferue the lewes:the examples of I{inaeland Blau declare, 

. that ail are not Abrahams pofteritie, which comeof Abraham according to the flefh:but alfo thevety 
ftrangers and Gentiles gratted in by faith are made heires of the promes. The caauſe wherebf is the only 

- wil of God: Fora(muich asof his fe mercie he electeth fome to be faued, arid of hi tuft iudgemencre- 

YOr,minifter. 
a Through Gods S 
mercie and alfo 

ieGeth orhers to bè damned as appesreck by the teftimontes of the Scripeurts.-Yer tothe intent that 
the Lewes fhould not be too’ much bearen dowrle, nor the Gentiles tow mitch puffed vp, the example 
of Elias proueth, that Godhath yet his ele& even of thé narurallipofteritie of Abraham, though it ap⸗ 
peareth not fo to mans éye:and for chat prelerment thar the Gentiles haue, it procecdeth of the liberal 
mercie of God, which he at length wil {lretch toward the Iewes againe , and fogather the whole If 
rael (whichis his Church) of them both, This ground-worke of fauh and doctrine Jaide, inftiuctions 
of Chriftianmaners follow: teaching euery maa'to'walkein roondneſſe of confcience in his vocati- 
on, with all patience and humblenefie ; reuerencing and'ebeying the magillratd ,exercifing ebaricie, 
pitting offthe old fian and putting on Chrift,bearing with the weake,and louing one another actor- 
ding to Chrifts example. Finally, S/Paul after his commendaridistothe brethren,exhortéth them to 
vnitie, and to flee falfe preacheis and flatterers,and ſo concludeth withaprayer, © =i uai i i i 

SICH AP. 1, _\ fG touching the Sptrit ofe fanctifica- 
2 Paul freweth by whome, and to what purpofe i adage’ wed tel GP 

he is called, 13 His ready will. 16 What theGo-  § 15y whome we Haue veceined £ grace 
felli, 20. The vſe of creatures and wherefore Wi Apo p(that obenience might bee 
they were made, 21.24 The ingratande, perwer- rucu Yuto the faith) in bis ame among 
— eo hice > emman ia be x ae allthe Gentiles, 0 t y 1 

JO~ PATI Aula ſeruant of Jeſue 116) Among who me vehe allo the stallen 
Chit, callen to bee an of Jeſus Ch $ IRIE UIUI oA 
Apottle, b * put apartto Tai all you that be at Rome beloned of 

appoynted by , preache the Gopal of Gop called to be aintsy* k Grace be with 
commafidement N Gon, es you, and gac tronton our Father, and 
to this Apoftle- Qa) 2 (CUthich hee hab fe from the Loꝛd Jeſus Cyt. 
thip. — SDS" mien afore bp his* pe 8 Fick 7 fonken ea through LE- 
b Orchofen by phets íin the: holy Scriptures) ii n SVs Ahi fot vou all, becaule your faith is 
theeternall -3 Concerning his Sonne Chae publiſhed Ree ater Chek : 
counſen of God, our LoD (which was made ofthe *fecne of 9. sor Gov ts dur witueſſe Ghane J 
or bythe decla- · Dawin according tothe tle, 0377 i iI ferns im my *tyisite tthe \ Goſpell of “4 
ration of the A Aupdeclarea mightily cwbethe Sonne fonne) that ut coating Jomake men⸗ 
fame counfell, — p l : tion of pou Í 3 2G 
Aes 13.2.) Deuter.18.15 Altes 3,22. c, ‘The Scriptures onely Cir 1.3 gak 1.3, 2,4171.%.2, “h The free me 
fer forth the great benefire of God promifed and perfourmed'ro the 
world in Tefus Chrift, d Meaning of the pofteriticandofthe fsh Churches.: k` Barneftly and from the heart. I) In'preaching t 
of che virgine Marie, > 2 Sonne of God,tharis,reconciliation and peace through Chrifte 

i 10 Alwapes 

©) Saluation ofthe Gentiles? ' 

poo) 455.2 generally,thae alt | 
ail femapnrentino veeres full men might bein 

thuntlelfes and receiued excufable. 

* 

Telis Chins. 4 

profperousficceflein all things. i. That is; through all, Chrifiian 

1 Thewordeof | 

awodi # 
AW 

e By the Spirie | 
he declareth t 
Chrift is God, 
whofe power di 
fo'fanétifie his * 
humanitie,thae’’ 
it could not) |? 
feelé corruptions: 
nor yetremaine= 
in death?) S 
f Whichwas ` 
that moftliberalF f 
benefit to preach’ 
the vnfearchablé 
riches oF ‘oy ot 
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* gan,1. Thefl.2.18. 

or called to fome 

* 

at the Golpelis, The 
10 Alwayres in my papers, heleeching, 

that by ſome meanes one time o? — 
Chap.15.23. might haue a proſperous tourney by the wi 
m Either by Sa- pf Hod, to come vnto pou, 

Ir * FoF long to lee you, chat J might 
orbytheholy beſtowe among vou fome ſpirttuall gift, to 
Ghoft,AG16.6. ſtrengthen pou, f 

12 That is, that Jinight bee comforted 
otherplaceto together with pou,thzough our mutual faith, 
preachtheGo- oth pours and mine, 
Spel,Chap.15.20, 13 Nowe my bꝛethren, J would that ye 
n Whereof is  fhouldenot bee ignozant, howe that F Hang 
fpoken,lohn oftentimes i shes to come vnto pou Chut 
15.16, bene ={lethitherto) that JImight haue 
o Hepafieth ome » fruite alloamong pou, ag I hauea- 
not for the moc- mong the other Gentiles. 
kingof the 14 J am detter both to the Srecians, 
wicked, and to the Barbarians, both to the wile men 
1. Cor. 1. 18. and to the vnwiſe. 
p Or,effeQuall 15 Therefoꝛe as nmth as inmeis, Jam 
inftrument. ready to preach the Goſpel to pou alto that 
lOr, Gentile, are at Rome, 
qTheperfeGion, 16 Foz Jam not ° amamen of the Go- 
andintegritic, ſyell of Chꝛiſt: for it is the * r power of 
‘which whofe- God vnto faluation to every one that be- 
uer hath,appea- leeueth, to the Jewe firt, and allo to the 
rethbeforeGod h Grecian. 
holy,blamelefie, 17 Foꝛ by it the arighteouſneſſe of «God 
and can be accu is reuetled, from faith to faith: as it is 
fedof no fault: Witten, * Che tuit hall liue by faith. 
andthisiuftice is 18 SForthe wrath of Hodis reuciled front 
contrary to mans Heaven againſt all í vngodlineſſe, ann vn⸗ 
iuftice,or the righteouſneſſe of men, which withholde the 
inftice of works, trueth t in vnrighteouſneſſe, 
andonelyisap-  I9 Foꝛaſmuũch as that, which may bee 
rehendedby knowen of God, is manitet in them: fo? 

faith which daily Gon hath ſhewed it vnto them. 
increafeth, 
Pfal.84.7. is, Dis eternall power and Godhead, are 
s WhichGod ſeene by the creation of the wonne, being 
approoucth.  confidereDinhis workes , tathe intent that 
Habak;2.4 thep Hould be without ercule s 
galat.3.30, 21 * Becante that when they knew God, 
éebr.10.38. ther ™ glorified Hun not as God, neither 
f Hediuided were thanketull, but became vaine in their 
the Lawof na- - imaginations, and their foolit heart twas 
ture corrupt, into full of Darkeneffe, 
vngodlinefle,and 22 Ahen they — themſelues to 
vnrighteoulneffe. be wife, they became fooles, } 
YVngodlineffe 23 Sor they turnen the glozie of the 
conteineth the intoꝛruptible Gon to the fimilitude of the 
falfe worfhipping tmage of a cozruptible man, ann of birdes, 
of God: vn- and foure footed beaſtes, and of creeping 
righteoufrefle, things, 
breach of loue 24. Mherekore allo Gon 3 Y gaue them 
toward man. 
t In that they 
neither worfhip 
God, as nature 
partly teacheth 
them, nor loue 
one anothers 

= —* their owne bodies betweene them⸗ 
elues: 
25 Mhich turned the trueth of God vnto 

alte, and worhipped and ſerued the crea- 
ture, || forxfaking the Creatoz, which ts bleſ⸗ 
fed forenet, Amen. 

26 fo thts cauſe God gaue them vp 
u wor- · vntovile affections: foz euen their Women 
thippedhimnot 
as heprefcribed, butaftertheir good intentions. x Or deliuered 
them as a iuftiudge. y Sceing men would not according to the 
knowledge that God gaue them, worthip them aright , hee fore 
their hearts with blindeneffe, that they thoulde not knowe them- 
ſelues, but doe iniuric one toanother, and commit fuch horrible 

villenic, | Or,abeweshe Greater, 17 ee 
A 

Chap,t r. 

20 JFo2 the imnitible things of hûn, that 

vp to therr Hearts luftes, puto yncleanneflc, Gov 

reward of ingratitude. 505 
Did change the natural vſe into that which 
is againt nature, 
27 And likewrl alfo the men left the 

naturali pie of the woman, and burned ir 
their hit one towarde another, and man [Or appetite, 
with man wꝛought filthineiie, and receiuen 
in themfelues fitch recompence of their er- 
tour, as was meete. 
28 For as they regarded not to knowe 

GoD, cuen fo Hon Deliucred them yp vnto a 3 
z reprobate minde, to Do thole thuigs which z Thatis, fuch 
are not.conuenient, : one as was defti+ 
29 Being full of all vnrighteouſnelſe, koꝛ⸗ ture of all indge. 

nitation,wickennelle, couetouſneſſe, malici- ment. 
oulnelſe, full of enuie of nuurther,of debate, 2 Which lawe . 
of Decett, taking all things tn the euill part, God writ in theis 
Wwhifperers, | confciences,and 
30 Backebiters, haters of Gov, doers the Philofophers 

of wong, poude, boaters, inuenters of g- called it the Law 
uill thugs , DifobeDient to parents, with- of nature: the 
out bnderftanding , couenant breakers, lawyers, the lawe 
Without natural affection, ſuch as can ne- of nations,whers 
uer be appealed, mercileſſe. of Mofes lawis a 
31 Chich men, though.they knewe athe Plaineexpofition. 

Lawe of Hod, hove that they which com- ep Ni ae 
mit fuch things are worthie vf death, yet not D Or, confent ta 
onely Doe thefame, but allo fauour them them: which is 
that Doe them. the full meaſure 

CHAP. II, of alliniquitie, 
3 He feareth the hypocrites with Gods iudgement, 

7 And comforteth the faithfull, 12 To beat downe 
all vaine pretence of sgnorance,holine (Se and of ala 
liance with God,he proueth all men to be (inners, 15, 
The Gentiles by their confcience, 17 The lewes by 
she Lawe written; 

Tee thou artinercufable, D mat, 
„A Wholoeuer thou art that ll iudgeſt :*foz Or, læmeſt. 
in that that thou iud geſt another, thou tot a Neitherthey 
demneſt > thpfelfe: foz thou that iudgeſt, whichdoeap- 
Doek the fame things. ‘ _ _ prooue euill das 

2 But we knowe that the iudgement of ers, nor they 
God is according to «tructh, agami thet which reproue 
Which commit ſuth things, them, aré excuſa⸗ 

3. And thinkelt thou this, D thou mai, ble before God. ' 
that iudgeſt them which Doe. (teh things, Matty., e. 
and Doett the ſame. that thou halt elcapethe 1.cor.4.5. 
tudgement of Dod; b For either 
4 Defpiiek thon the riches of his boun⸗ thon art guiltie 

tifulneſſe, and “patience , and long fulfe- of the fame faule 
rance, not knowing that the bountitulnelfe or the like, 
of Gov leaneth thee to repentance? — c Forhe iudgeth 
5 But thou, atter chmeharduefle , any the heart, and ree 

heart that cannot repent, *heapett onto thy pardech not the _ 
felfe wath agatutt the Day of 4 wath and outward peron, 
of the declaration of the tut iupgement of 2.7.3.9, 

> 14%,5.3« 
6 * Cho Will reward eueryman acto d The wicked 

Ding to his e woꝛkes: ne be condem⸗ 
_ 7 Thatis, to them which by continuance ned, & the faith 
in well doing feeke glorie, and honour, and full delivered. 
immoꝛtalitiẽ, eternal lite; Pfal.62.220 
8 But onto them that are contentious mact.i6.27, . « 

and Difobey the tructh , and obey vnrighte⸗ revel22.12, 
oufneffe, thalbe indignation and wath, e Thecommon 
9 Tribulation and angui thalbe vpon fortof men are 

fhe foule of enerp man that Doeth guilt: of moft vnable ro 
i d be inftified by 

their workes : feeing Abraham the father of beleeuers hath nothing 
toglorie of before God, and therefore all mens workes thall cons 
demnethem, and they onely fhallbefaued, which apprehend Iefus 

hilt By tarh Oo ae et ney aT pele Ea OE a 
ale ad 



Doers of the Lawe: Hypocrites, 
~ F By the Grecian the Jewefirit, and ao of the Grecian. - 
he ynderftandeth ~ 1O ut to every man that Doeth. om 
the Gentile,and be eas MG, and heneg anD prace tot e 
eucry one tharis J rAd Ao tothe Grecian. 

not alewee. so’ hs az there is. no *velpect of g pevfons 
Dentro r? WAS y 
2 Crna 9.7. Foras mahy as hauc finned without 

- g0b,34.19. the Lint Hal perh allo » without che Lain; 
affs 10.34. and as ik as haue finned in the Lawe, 
-g As touching. Bake ingen by theLawe, 
 anyoutwarde” > EF the beavers of the Law are not 
~ qualitie, but as. Sai Hefore Gov $ but che doers ot the 

the potter or Lain be iuſtiſſed. 
he make his veſ⸗ cath ae Shed cares which i have fot 

_ fels,hedothiap= s „Dochy niwi othe ti ingg conteined 
poyntfome t03 cae Bey Haangnct Wemame,area 0 
pbbtievand. others i iSto Hhanlelues,, 

to ignominie: < ': -157 CADich ews theetkect of the Lawe 
h Thatis,with=., itken in theis i Bearta, their contcichee 
out the know- : ia alia pearing win effc ane their thoughts ac⸗ 

- fedgeof thelawe cultig one NOHTE, o trailing, ) 
o wntten, which |, 416 at the nay Men God ie cudge the 

was giuen by, , fetes oF ae Laan Ch pli acco diug to 
Mofes, . Rise Solve T 

. Matth. Jit, k Papi PRE art tallghia Fewe, 
24/2,3122« >) ait ieten in thea, ant glopie tin Ooa, 
i Formans: con, 18 Gin Knowe his tw. dt ana allswelt 

Aeiencetheweth:, the thiligs that ate erceliont, in that thou 
him when hee, avt inſtructed by the Lawes - 
e goad or 19.. Ann perlimanekt thy elie that thou 

art a guide. of, the DR a alight of. them 
— which Arete arkene £ 

the — hith 20 Gi tlttucter oF then. which, lacke 
were allee m: ciinja teacher of the ccunlearien, Which 
through acer batt the 1 foame of Rrowleage, ah, pF the 

tainefecuritie — tructhantheLawe,. 
i and confidence. © 21, Chou therefore, wyhich teachen ano- 

he Lawe. Sar teachelt chou not iby ieie? chou tbat - 
Char 9.4. kahela £ Aman howls not Meaig, Dock 
foci the ipo: eale? 
things that dif 22. Chouthat faye, A man oula not 

| fent fromit. count Buterie, Dock. thou comundt adul, 
1 Thewayto terie? Dou that abbourettipoles, conmufiek 
féach others in., — facuileges 5 
rhe knowledge < igh ea that, gorit tii the Lawes - 
of the ttuern. Buea EN ¢ latte, dichonoureſt 

asz cthou G 

Hire —* the Nam Of Gov ig blaſphe⸗ 
m ‘Theende of med among the Gentlles throug) vou, * as 
A NE wai it is Weiter. 
thekeepingot 25" ‘ff 02 cireumcifion verel is profitable 
te aw, “andthe if thou doe the Law ; bucif AAO A 

mernitlepat grefdur of the Lae, thy circumcilion is 
rated al his “a r Hane ncteeumicion 
edde,is of hone’ 26. Wheretore if the pneivcunteition 
effea, SESE ̀ keepe the oroniances of the Lawe; hall not 
iloz e conten his vncircumcilion be counted fog circum⸗ 
n When the Law cite? 
is callcd the Let- ¶ 27 And yall not vncietumt tlon which 
tér, or that it is DY uature Pe ee oe a iudge 
proooice death thet whith Dy the. sigcter ann grtunctſien 
invs, ‘orthatit Ati — NES: or: 

TotheRomianes, All are culpa 
apikaria CHA “Py $ Me p 
“pHi ng granted fome i a toth — 
—— of Gods free and ſtable promiſe, 1G He prow —— 
xeth by the Scripturessborh temes em» Gentitesto be 53 (oso sin a 
Anners, ⁊ rirọ Asad to be wuftified by grace through naladit 
fatb; jand not by, ‘workesy 3t. wAnd fe the taney odad yea 
be eftablifhed. TALGA 
VV 2% 18 then: the preferment of the WROTE? ph T 

Jewe? oꝛ What isthe prohteofar- 
cummcifion? 

2 Much every mansr of May; fo thief- Or xordes 
Ip; *pecate vnto them weve committed he Iago 30 
li aes of Sod. 

at thona ‘fone? pip not he- 2.267,2.3 3D E 
lege: al ——— thet) faith [Or prie A ‘4 
GD without eect? } Fobn 333300 4 
4 Gor forbids pea, let bon be: *tyuejonn Tfal. * Trt 

* cuerysmaalpar, asitis mitten; ? Chat Tals igo 
thou mightett bee > MELAD in thy wores; a “That thow 
and ouercome whe athouart Mogen, | 
5 Nowe tf > our — —J/J can tom- 

mënd the righteoulnelle of Gon, whatiha 

T iO ASA a man 30. mine thy promis 
6 Gsod koꝛbid els hewe hail Gon uudge * dnpearal 

the wo Dives 1139; when man either 
7 foit the yerute of God hathamorea- of curiolitieor » 

bounded though my Ipe vnto bis glou! arrogancie would: 
why am J yercondenmed as a fimer? judge thy works, 

And (as we arcblamed,and ag foie b He Meweth 

rediuft, and thy- 
Il goodeeffe and 

afiemethat weelay) why doe wenot cull, howethe wicked 
that goon mar comethercof ? whole damna⸗ doe reaſon a 
tion is iutt, gainſt God. 
9 Chat then? date wee moꝛe excellent? Whole: carl 

No, in no wiles foz we haue alveante poo wildomewill nox 
ugn that all, boty Hewes and Gentiles are — thew: Ilof 3 
* vnder ſinne 

TO Gs tt ts weitten, * Chere fe none Fi an the Tewes? 
righteous, no not one, fhould be. puffed 

IL Chere is none that vnder andetht vp,in chat he pres 
there is nonethatieckerh Gow. ferred.them to 
12 Ree E A they the Gentiles, he 

bauc bene made altogether unprofitable; fheweth that this 
there is none that doeth goons no not onecheir preterwent 
13: * Their thꝛote 130i open ſepulchrzet ſtandech onely in 

thepdaue vſed their tongues to deceit tð the themercieof 
povion of aipes is vnder thetvlippes. . God, forafmuch as 
TA *CO hole mouth is tullof curſing and both leweand 

bitternelic. Gentile through 
~ 15 1% Their feete ave iinit: to ched bloon, Ginnearefubieg © 
sah T Reines and calanutie are intheie to Gods wrath, 

Way l Í ithat they might i 
-IJ EL the efpay of peace banetbey not bom be made» 

Rho’ iii equall in Chriſt. 
iat x The feare of God is not beloie their Galac. 3.22. 

N UP alan, ze 
— Nowe we knowe that whatldeuer the and Taito 
f Late faveth, tt faith itto them which are P/al.s.g. 
vnder the Lawe, that every mouth may P/al.140.3, 
bee topped and alis the worlde be sculpable: Pal, — 
befone, Dw? Jagge 

20 * a beicio Dy tbe ‘Wworkes of the. ree —— 

Es S 

chapigiGi Oiya 

mayeft be decla⸗ 

Oop ne robeny which puni⸗ drueth in perfors — 

— 

—— a 

killech, or is thie grade fa bib is alie. —— no feit be tuittiten miis fight: c A peaceable 
minifterie of ** ont a Sate tH C ciccunctfion, forby che Lawe commech the apia of and imocont lifes 
death, br ehiat it ° , PRE ig ait finn e P fileira) 
is the ‘tength ” , fig one with⸗ ! ! of ‘Pharisthe ; 
of ‘finne, ‘ itis’ itt, om ote i — Jaton isOt tht Heart, m ane — g The * Soh, not — vs —— dothide- 
meant as wee ~ 

confici the: © 
Jawe of it felfe 
gvithout bab ee 

„u EDE9 ipirice notin theletter. — ig 
is ot ot mein ‘Dut of God. ga 

< @ 

ore 

Col 2.1%, O Ti ‘he inward | ian aii oes . a workes cannot iuftifie, becaufe we cannes, saefoormes > 

clare that wee are ¢ Quiltie before God, dnd deférue condemnation, 
, Galath.2. 16. -h, Hee. meaneth the Lawe, either written or vn⸗ 
WEEER: ; which,commaundeth; or: forbiddeth: any thing’ an 

inah 
I But 



Chap, 1.17, 
‘i Thewordfig- made manifeſt muthout the Lawe haning 

. nifieth thé which witnes of the Law and of the jozophets5) 

@ftification by faith, 
21 But now is the* — of God 

- aréleftbehind’ © -22° Towit,the ritshécouttes af Gon bythe 
-intherace, and)! faith of Telus ahai, ynta ahan vpon ail s 

 atenoriableto’ « that beleeue. 

ye 

munnetothe "*! 23 SFor there is no Diferente: fo? aly banie 
marke,that isj’ | finned, and ae! i Deppined of ye Gloy-of 

a tocucrlafting ` GoD Hro 
~ lifeywhich hereis: 24, Amare intine kreely by higqvace, 
reida glory Te the redemption that is un Theiſt 
of Go elt 

k Or, fidelitic in, 25 <Gbome Gon Hatt he foart toheags- 
_ peforminghis Ê Scag AES Kh in bis biped, ta 

promes. Clave his k Leghteoutneste > bv the forgiue- 
| The law of 

~ conditid (if thou Hur witt 

—— Tones chat: ave PARED, , ãunh 
faith is ¥ Gofpel the pattentce of Oo, > 
which offereth 26 Gos fyewe, at this time hig ti 
faluation with neies, PASY chivahe be Milhaud ait ther of 

visi tie fatty of Zeiss. SA 
beleenéft)isvhich, ~ 27 ca ects then the teroprtng. 4: tis 
Cendition alfo: excluded. Praed a aE REAT Pay: 
Chrift freely gind: Bet so: the Law 
uethtovs, 50 the: serene upc that amas 
Condition of the | gies etaty without the workes pi the 
Lawe is (ifthow Law 
doeſt all thete 29 "God íg bee the God ofthe Jewes one: 
things)thewhich, lp, aad vot of the Gentiles alios Wes, even 
enly Chrift hath, of the Gentiles allo. 
fulbilled for vs. 30170} tis one God who Mall iutife 
m Meaning,that, Sircumeition™ ot faith, and bretrcumestion 
they arealliinitie, Peet faith. 
fiedby one =) > I Doe We ther wake the Laine of notte 
meanes,and :f EEA ka: Atah AN we 
they will haue etabli the Lawa: — 

Ps fa € any difference, 
- dtonely ftandethin wordes fot’ Th ema lirei none. n phe do- 

i 

ctrine of faith is the ornament of the Lawe for it embraceth' Chrift, 
who by his death bath fatistied the Law: fo that the Law which could: 
not bring ys to fluation. by seafon of ot one corruption, is aowe 
made —— iays sby, Sang lefus, 

SRS o CHAPS II, 
s ty Ai iyi (Hee declareth ihat suftification 19 a free 

„gift, eden by them — of whomethe- Temes 
— meftboafted; as of Abrahan and of Daitid, i 5 f 

; And alfo by the office ofthe Law andfaith, to~ 
a thai is, * VV Mall wwe tapthen,that Abrahain 
workes, our father bath fouwe  conteeiung 
b He might pre the fich? 
tend ome merite: 2 For if Abꝛaham were titinen by. 
orworke worthy. workes, he hath wherein to retorte put 
to — — not With Gon. ii 

Saor 
i ae ELE, 

AnI DT 
í i aay — 

` Geng 68ih; VP Fortshattaitytye Soripenres> — 
6.iam2.23... | Dain beteeneDGod; samt was COY a 
c Metireth by... hint to? rightecumes. Gt esalith | 
his workee. 4Nowero him, that wo eth, thc wa- 
d That depen- gosta not counted by fauo, ‘but by. Debts 
deth not on hiz  § Butta hin that a worketh not vut be⸗ 
workes,neither leeuech in Yun thats uiftitieth the bugodly; — 
thi nice me, ; histaith is ccunted foxatghteoufacss inoit 
sitebythem, ii 6 Cuenas Daum peclarcti che blemen 
e Which maketh neſſe ofthe man⸗ vnto —— a ame 
him that is wic , eigbteontnes: without workes AT 

in ihimfelfe, | 7 vBlelſed sre they, toate imuquicits dg 
9 i Chriff, :, “feasiugn,ano whole fines atecoveredy. n 
Pli.32,3. 
f Vader this exe — not ſinne. 

facrament g -Came this bleſſednes then vpon the 
compichen⸗ circtumcilioñ onely,o2 vpon the- vnctrcumci⸗ 

cththe whole hon aitoe Fortaziay, that Earth was imyn· 
Law, ted vnto Abea ham fo zighteouuee· prin 

< Chapiirtrs © 

bicone- 

The nature of faith: 506 
10 Viw was it then imputed? when heo Gene.r7. II. 43 

was tirtumciſed 02 DnewenmotleD not § :This: may ot t 
when he was cretumnctted, but when he was be: mnderfiocdoF a 
vlitircumtiled. © thëfruits offaich: - 
Ti * After hg recession the figite of cirtumn⸗ (fonthereof ý Aes 

t eifiom, as the leate of the righteoutnelic of pofle doth here«: 
the faith which he had, whenhe was iuret- afteriexprefly in⸗ 
cunricifed, that hee ould be rhe father of ail treate)but of the , ; 
thentthatbeleene, not being circumeci(en, faith irfelfe,: | 
aE righteouſnes might be imputed to theni k In — 
AUD; ‘ks there: 

I2 ann the father of circumntift on, Nof, i pier thinketo » 
vnto then enelp whith are of the circumtu⸗ performa * fame: 
fon, bus vnto them alia that Walke urthe by workes, Smi 
E eppes abst: sthe fatth af our father ADAuk IF —— 
bai, ich he bad i topen be was vncircum⸗ 2 fiteto fulflthe = 
ciſed. lawe for him that 

13 For the promiletbat hee gout be the thall be okie | 
heire of the worlde Was uot giuen to Abra: hams inheritace,» 
bam, oꝛ to his (ene, throug te hý awe but then itisin vaines — 
nonsi. the tigbteouihese of faith. . 9 tobeleenethe» > 

14. Forte they which sare of the Law, be promife:foritterey 
k heires, aith is £ vord aD the ponuk: ueth to no vie, . » 
is made of Noite eftect, D? Through our 4 

rg For the Lane, rauſeth 1 mathi $o defaultand net,» 
where no laweis theres isj nom grantee) ofit leiſiſe. 
on. m} Thatis,no 

16 -Therefore itis by faith, ‘thati it might breach ofcom- - 
come by grace, andthe yoimtle might bee’ mandement, 
fureto” all tie fee yot eaten only which nlWhich be· 

—— 

is Dut alfa to. that which is) leetignies ce tpi a 
ot. the-faith.of Atahan, tubat igtyefatyer Genesguge i d” 
of vs all, ʻo Bya pial 
17 (asi itis sopitteri, * 7 haue made thee Kinred which ~ 

` afather ofinany nations) cuen o before God God. chiefly . a 
whome hee, belecucd, who quickeneth-the aceepreth. s -1 
P Deda, & calleth tholg hñgs which be not: p Ab:ahambe- 
a3 though they were. gate the circum 

13 CGihtch Abraham abotte hore, Deleg- cifed euenbythe 
aap r hopes. that hee tyoulee be the fa- vertueof faith, 8 — 

Wany atidis, ecoin to that not by che power 
g Wes {pokes co bins ta { yall thy of naire, which 

Aig ai = was.extinguitheds! 
And Hes hot meake tite taith, tots fo the Gentiles. 

rea kiin His otuite body, Wwiieh: wa STOW. which were no- | 
ving aluett an pinden- vere PE thing, ate called 

ter tthe deadneft of Saras WnG- by the power of , 
F2cicher DID Hee paubf ot the p0- God to be ofthe. 

ite of Gav though vnbeleefe; but tas nomberofthe + 
ET thefatth, and gaue lope, ibd ene 

9 
21 Berig? Riyat hatho which by a Bur — A 
— as atta ab! oe it. Dat conftant. ii Š 

ib eae tas aiten, tobin Inghatíhe wasi 
> Rafkenilde beas: hi BES 

i ig not wiit fo hime one ring. — 
$i a nt imputed td bun foz righte= f. * bis mercie 
onies and.trueth, | - 

2 "aati E Sfo veto hopie it fhall be t Forourinfrue, —— 
for. rightcoulneffe With, belege lr Qion: for we thal: 

bao — STEERER get NEIS: be inflified by... 
ae ve Rae oe 

at yee fa git uTo accompli 
— — — phot Wife. andunake perfec, 

ſt 

SOREN i ve, 

— 

i cat ies ur iví fication, 

$ Bleiſſed a mnt ta whome Low é g 4 , 
oy 

ihat piaski 

4 ; CHAP RA as f * iit ie — 
I He der lireta thetpigtes ob fells g Auidby eee ae 

comparifon fetteth footth the lx “of Ga ——— —— 
ence of Chrif whichis is tbe henian ana ground y — 
— eae ‘hiya —— aes ‘i Fy s 

2 5 (ile Tim * 



Gods ereatloue, 
en being iuttified by faith, wee haue 

a By peace here 5 ianen toward Gov gh our Lowe 
is ment that in · Jeſus Chit. j 
credible & mot ~ 2 * Bp whome allo twee hane accefle 
conftant ioy of — though faith unto this grace, wherein wee 
minde,when wee ftande, and retoyce vnder the hope of the 
are delivered Kō glory of God, 
alterrourofcon- 3 either do we fo only, but alfo we * re- 
{cienceandfully foycetn tribulations, knowing that tribu⸗ 
ss ofthe Jation bungeth forth patience, 
uour ofGod: 4 AnD patience experience, Eerpertence 

and this peaceis ope, 
the fruite of § And hope maketh not> ahamed, be: 
faith. caute the < foucof God is ſhedde abroade m 
Epheſ.a. 1b. our hearts bythe holy Ghoſt, whichis gt 
Tames 1.3. uen bute bs, 
b For it hath 6 For. Chꝛiſt, when twee were pet of no 
cuer good fuc- — at his time, died fot the * pepa 
cefe, 7 Doubtles one wil (tarce die fo ad righ- 
c Hemeaneth teous man: but pet for a * good man it map 
that loue where- be that one Dare Bie. 
with Godloucth 8 But Hon (etteth out his lonetowarde 
vs. bs, fecing that while wee were vet inners, 
Heb,9.1§« Chꝛiſt ated fo vs, PA ink 
4.Pet. 3.13. Much moꝛe then, being nowe intifien 
d Bythiscom- by his blood, we all bee fanen from wath 
parifonheampli- though hint, 
fieth the death 10 Foꝛ ti when we were f enennes wee 
of Chrift, Were reconcilen to Hod by the Death of dis 
e Thatis,for och Donne, much mozebeing reconctlen, twee 
onc of whomehe fall he faued by hts lfe, 
hathreceiued TI And not onelpfo , but we alſo reioyce 
—— OA in God though our Lord Jets Chat , by 

¢cauieo fF whome wee haue nowe receuied the atone- 
finne: yet friends ment, ; 
bythegraccof — 12 CA herefore, as by one man finne en- 

tren into the world, and Death by firme, and 
fo Death went ouer all men: forafinuch as 
all men haue finned, 
3. 

ing bat fime in the world, but finne fs not impu- 
whichneither fed, while thereis no Law. 
had the know- 14. But Death. raigned from Adam to 
ledge ofthelawe Moles, euen ouer them alio that iuen not 
ofnature,nora- h after the Ithesmaner of the tranfqrefiton of 
ny motionof =i Adam, which wasthe figure of k himthat 
concupifcence, Wasto come, i 
much lefe com- 15 But yet the gikt is not lo, as is the of 
mitted anyac- fences kor tf though the offence of one, na- 
tuallfinne: and np be Dead, much mere the grace of Hon, t 
this may alfo the git by aroma is by one man Je- 
comprehend the {us Cheit hath abounden nto many, - 
Gentiles, 16 g2ither ts the gift fo, ag that which 
i Yetall man- entred inby one that Minen : for the faulte 
kind, as it were, came of one offence vnto condenmation: 
finned,when = Hut the gift is! of many offences to fuftifi- 
they wereas yet catton. i 
inclofed in A- 17 Foz if bythe offence of one, neath 

g From Adam 
to Mofes, 
h He meaneth 
young babes, 

damsloynes. reigned through one mith more hall thep 
k — was which — aboundance of ee beet 

rit, 

} For by Chrift through one, thar is, Jetus Chif: , wearenot ontly 18 Likewile thert,asby the offence of ate 
delivered from, the fanltecame onal men to condenmation, 
thefinnesof A. fo by the iuſtifyug of one, chebenefic aboun- 
dam,butalfo ded towarde "allmen ta. the iuftification of 
fromallfuchas life. 
wehaucadded yg Foras hy one mans pilobenience, 
thereunto. 
m The iultice of Yefus Chtift which is imputed to the faithfull, 

„<u Which beleeue to be faued in Telus Chik, * 

of the po of righteoutnette , raiguemltfe 

Tothe Romanes. 

Foꝛ onto thes time ofthe Lawe was fin 

Dead to unne, € 

many were made finners: foby the obedi- 
—— many allo bee made righte- 

20 Moꝛeouer the o Latwentred thereup⸗· o The Laweof 
on, thatthe offence fyonld P abound; neuer: Moſes. 
theleſſe, where finne abounded, there grace Siams it might 
abounded much moze: more mant- 

21 That as füme Had raigned vnto feftly knowen, 
Death, fo might grace alfo — v vite and fet before all 
outnefic bite eternal life, through Jelug mens eyes, 
Chꝛiſt our Lord, 

CHAP. VI. 
Becaufe no man fhoulde glorie in the fleſp, but 

rather feeke to ſubdue itto the /pirst, 3 He fhew- 
eth by the vertue and ende of Baptifme, 5 Thatre- 
generationis ioyned with iufftfication, and there- 
fore exhorteth to godlylife, 21 Setting before mens 
eyes the reward of finne and righteou/ne(fe. 
VV Bet thal — ſa hng Dhall wee 

continue fill in fime that grace map — 
abound? Gon forbid. —— 
line — are anean to finne, thë ftrength of 

3 Know penot,that* all we which haue —— 
bene baptized into > Jeſus Chalk, haue bin chia & fonowe 
baptized into hie Death? — linethto Gok 
4 * Tee ave buried then with him bY Gaar,3.27 

baptiline into big Death, that like ag Chꝛiſt yyhich is thae 
was ravien up from the Dead by the glozie owing toges |` 
ofthe aot; fo wee allo Mould * walke in with him 
newneſſe of lite, — we might re- 
S * forit we bee «grafted with him to cove vertueto 

the ſimilitude of his death, euen ſs WAN Wee kill finne- and 
He to the fimiliude of hts refurvecton, -rafe vp our news 
6 Kuowing this, that ourolde man ts an. 
5 with its — f —* —— Coloſa.i. 
might be deſtrored; encefooth wee s 
fhoula not ferue finn nage i (7 

7. Forbeethat is Dead, ts £ freed from oe — 
1.Cor.6.14. 

2,ti7.2.15, 
¢ Thegreeke 
word meaneth, 
that we grow vp 
together with 
Chrift as we fee 
moffe, yuie, mi- 
ftletowe, or fuch 
‘like grow vp bya 
tree, & are nous 
rifhed withthe 
inice thereof. 

ne, 
8 COtherefore,tf mehe Dead with Chit, 

we beleeue that we thal! allo ture with him, 
. 9 Knowing that — ratin from 

the Dead, diech no moze: Death Hath no moze 
Dominion over his, A 

IO Form that yedied , he died once s to 
— but in that bee liveth. hee liueth to 

oD, 
` Ib Likewile thinke pee allo, that pee are 
i Dead to fine, but ave alive kto Godin Je- 
tus Chart our Lon. — 

12 Letnot ſinue raigne ep ea in pour 
moztall body, chat vee ponin obey it in the 3 yp we by his 
luftes thereof. vertue die to 

13 Neither gine yee pour members as Gane, 
weapons of vnrighteouſneſſe vnto finne: the Ach 
but give your felues vnto God, as they wherein finne 
that are altue from the Dean, and give pont Nickerh fat, 
members as weapons of righteouſneſſe vn⸗ f Becaute char 
to God. being dead we 

; cannot finne. 
g That he might deftroy finne in ourfleth, h And ‘firreth at thé 
right hand of the Father, i Wee may gather that we are dead to 
finne, when finne beginneth to die in vs: which is by the participati- 
on of Chriftes déath,by whom alfo being quickned,we liveto God 
that is,torighteoufnefle, k. In that yee areled with the Spirire of 
God, 1 The minde firft miniftreth euil! motions, whereby mans 
willis entifed: thence burft foorth the luffes, by them the body is 
prouoked, and the body by his actions doeth follicite the mindes 
therefore he commaundeth,at the leaft that werule our bodiesfOr, 
infiraments,or,armour. * 

14. Fo 

— 



dWe mult be holy. F 
mWhichisthe 14 For finne hall not Hane Dominion 
declarationof ouer pow: for vee are not vnder the ™ Law, 
inne. but bnper a grace, 
n Indued with 1§ Chat then? hall we finne, becauſe 
the (pirite of wee are not vnder the Lawe, but vnder 
Chrift. grace? God koꝛbid. 
Lohn 8:34, 16 *Knowe yenot that to whomfocuer 
2.pet.2.89. pe giue pour felnesas ſeruaunts to obey, 
o Shewing that bis feruantes pee are,to whome pee obep, 
none can be iuft, whether tt be of finne vnto Death, 02 ofo p- 
which doeth not bedience puta — 
obey God. 17 But God be thanked, that pee Haue 
p Toconforme bin the lexuants of finne, but pee haue obey⸗ 
yourfeluesvnto ed fromthe heart vnto the forme of the doe⸗ 

trine, whereunto pe were r Delivered, 
18 Being then made sfree from Anne, pe 

ave made the feruants of righteouſneſſe. 
himthatisceli- 19 Jfpeake rafter the maner of man, 
ueredfromthe becãuſe of the infirimtte of your fleth ; foz 
flaucricof finne, as ye haue gine your members feruants 
toreturne againe to vncleanneſſe and to iniquitic, to commit 
to the fame. iniquitie, fo nowe give pour members ſer⸗ 
r Leauingto wants vnto righteoufnelle in holineſſe. 
fpeakeofheauen- 20 Foꝛ wher pee twere the {eruantes of 
iy things,accor= finne, ye were kreed from righteoutnefie, 
ingtoyourea- 21 pat fruite ban pee then in thoſe 
pacitic, I viechefe things, whereof pee are nowe aſhamed: 
fimilitudes of fer- Foꝛ thef end oftholethingsis neath, — 
nitude and free- 22 But nowe being freed from finne, 
dome,tharye  anDmaveflerusunts vñto God, pee haue 
mightthe better pour fruite in holineſſe, and the ende euer- 
vnderftand, laſting life, 
fOr,therewarde 23 Forthe t wages of finne ts death: but 
and recompence, e gift of Hodis eternalllife thaough Jeſus 
e Sinneiscom- Chꝛiſt our LoD. $ 
paredcoa tyrant j 
which reigneth by force, who giueth death as an allowance to them 
that were preierred by the Lawe, 

CHAP, VIL 
1.7.12 Theufe ofthe Law, 6. 24 Andhow 

Chrift bath deliuered us fromit, 16 The snfirmi- 
‘Bieof the faithfull. 23 The dangerous fight be~ 
tweene the flelh and the Spirit, 

) Kewe pe not,bretheen, (for F peake to 
niorall lawe. thein that knowe the Lawe) thatthe 
1,C€0r.7.39,  *Latwebath dominion ouer a man as long 
b Bothinthis as he liueth⸗ 
firt mariage and 2 *JFo? the b woman which is in ſubiec⸗ 
inthe fecond,the tion taaman, is bound bp the Law to the 
husbandandthe man, while heeliueth : but if tie man bee 
wifemuftbecon- Dead,,fhe ts deliuered from the Lawe of the 
fidered within man, j 
our ſelues: the Do ther, tf while the manliueth, thee 

It. 
q Irisamoft 
vile thing for 

a Meaning the 

Chap.vrr. Mansimperfeflion 507 
6 But now wee are deliuered from the : 

Lawe, being Dean vnto tit, therein twee e Meaning,to: 
were holoen, that we Houle ferue i new⸗ finne our ik 
nefie of {pirite , and not inthe oldeneſſe of husband. 
the letter. f Tiere isna 
7 § Chat hall we lay then? Is the La thing ore ene- 

finne? Hod foꝛbid. May, I knew not nue, mieto finne, 
but by the Latwe ; foz I Had not knowen then the Law: if 
e lut ercept the Law han fatd,* Thou malt fo bethetefore 
not lund, that finne rage 
8 Gut finne tooke an occafion by the more by realon 

conunaundement , and Wrought in mee all thereof,then 
manner of concupiſcence : foz without the betore,why 
lawe ſinne is pean, fhould it be ims 

9. FoF once was aliue, without the puted tothe lawé: 
Tain : but inhen the commaundement caine, which difclofeths. 
finne reumed, the fleights of 

10 But J Dien and the Tame tomman- finne herene- 
pement which wag ordained ynto life, wag miè — 
found tobe. vnto me vnto Death. g Whichis an: 

Il fozfinne tooke occafion bp the com- inward vice nor: 
mandement, and deceiued me, and thereby openly knowen, 

‘We me. Exed,20,17, 
12 AMherekore the Late is* holy, and the deur.s.a2. 

commaundement is holy, and iuſt, anp h Hethoughe 
goon, himtelfe to be 

13 Mas that then which fs gond, mane ale, when he: 
Death vnto me: God forbi ; but finne, that knew nor the 
it mighti appeare ſinne, wrought Death lawe, 
in mẽe by that which is goon, that ſinne r, Fim.r.8, 
might be out ofmeature Mfullbp the comt i Sinne being: 
mandement. ~ _ _  difclofed by the: 
I4 Fo we know that the Lawek is fpi- laws, is fo much: 

rituall,but J am carnailfolpe vnder fime, more deceftable;. 
15 fo J allotwe not that which J Doe; becaufe it rur- 

fog what Jiwoulde, that Doe J not; but neth the good- 
that J bate,thatooe J. . nefleof the lawe: 

16 JEJ doe then that which J woulne to ourdeftru- 
Not, Iconſent tothe Lawe that it is good. Aion, _ 

17 Nowe then, it is ro more J,that Doe k Sothatir cam 
m it bnt the finne that Diwelleth in me. iudge the affe» 
18 Foz Jknowe that in me, that tg, in &ions ofthe 

nyi fieh Dwelleth no goon thing:foz to wil hearts: 
ig prefent with me rbut J finde nomeanes | He isnorable 
to perfome that which is good, to dothat which) 

19 Foꝛ I Doe not the good thing, which hedefireth to 
J woune, but the enil , which tpoulde dog,and theres 
not,that Doe J. fore is fatre 

20. Mowe if J doe that Jwoulde not, it from the true 
ig no moze J that Doe tt, bũt the finne that perfedion. 
dwelleth inme, m He docthnoe 

21 Ji finde then by the Latwe; that when. excufe himfelfe,. 
J would Doe good, enill ig preſent wrth me, burthewerh thag 

22 Foꝛ Jõdelite in the Law of Hod,con- heisnot ablero 
firt husband was fake another man, fhe fhalbe callenan* an- cerning the © inner man: — thas: 
Sinne,andour. — Vltreffe + buttetheman be dead, theisfree 23 But F tee another Lawe in i good defire, 
ficth was thewife: from the Latwe , fo that the isnot ananul- y members, rebelling againtt the Law of which isin him, 
theirchldren _ terefle, though ihe take another man. mp minde, and leading mee captiue vn⸗ [Ori my ner 
werethefruites 4 Doyper,mphzetheen, are nean alfo te to the laweoflinne s which isin my meme ture. ‘ 
ofthe Aeth, the Lawe by the bony of Chriſt, that pee hers. n The fe ſtay⸗ 
Galat,s.19. Dde bee vnto another, cuen unto «him D wꝛetched man that I ant, tho eth euenthe mof 
Inthe fecond at israplen vp fromthe Dead, that wee yall deliner mee from the 4 body of thts pefe&torunne: 
marriage the. Mould barg forth fruite vite Gov. Death? ___ forward as the 
Spiritisthehuf  —-§-SForiwhen we were in the teh, the -25 Fthanke Gon though Felis Chá pirit withech. 
bandthenewe [motions of finnes, which were by the: ow Lowe. Then 3 mpielte inmp minde o Tharis, in my’ 
creatureisthe Labue, had fozce in our members, to being feruc the Lawen Gon, but mmy fieh the fpirire. 
woe and shein fozth fruite bito Death. Lawe ot fime, Or commandes- 
children are ¢ ment. 

fruites of the Spirite,Galat. g, 22.Mat.5.32. ¢ Which is the Spirite 
or thefecond husband. d When wewere deftiute of the Spirite 
of God lOr afe ions, ] ; 

p Buenthe corruption which yet remaineth, q This fiefhly lumpe 
of finne and death. r-In'the partwhich is regenerate, f Which is! 
the parr corrupted. * 

Sbl.iit. CHAP.. 



J CHAP. VIII 
i The 4furance of the faithful and of the fruite 

ofthe holy Ghoft in them, 3 The weakeneffe of rhe 
— Lawe,and who accompliſhed it, 4 And where- 
Ss fore, g Of what fort the faithfull ought tobe. 6 
‘Yas The fruite of the fpirite in them, 17 Of hope. 18 

Of patience vider the croſſe 28 Of the mutual 
loue betwixt Ged and bis children. a9 Of hä fore- 

sA : -knowledge, —5* 

a Though finne XIOðe then thereis no a condemnation 
bein vs, yet itis to them that are in Ciit Jets, whith 

 notimputed vn- walke not > after the fieh, but after the 
. tovsthrough Spirit, uy 
o ChriftTefus. 2 Foꝛ the⸗ Lawe ofthe Spirite of life, 

~The feth andthe Spirites = 

He SAA 

- b Heannexcth whichisind Chꝛiſt Felis, hath freed mge t 
~ thecondition, - fromthe lawe of finne and ot death. 
eelſt we ſhoulda⸗· 3 Foꝛ (that that was impoſſible to the 
daule the libertie, faw, imas much as tt was || weake, becauſe 
= CThepowerand of the fief) Gon ſending his owne Sonne, Gov 
authoritie ofthe in the efiinilitune of firfull item, and foz 

Spiritghacis, ſinne, condemned ſinne in the fieh, 
che grace of· 4 That therighteouſneſſe of the Lawe 
generation, might be fulfilled in vs, which malke net 
d Whofe an&i- after the fleſh, but after the ſpirit. 
ficaionismade Foꝛ theꝑ that arcafterthe fich ſauour 
ours. the e things of the fich ; but thep that 
JOr,ef mo firëgth. ave after the Spirite, the things of the 
e Chrift didtake Spirite, 
fiefh,which of 6 forthe wiſedome ofthe fieis death, 
nature was fub- Hut the wiſedome of the {piriteis lfe and 
iehro finne, peace, : 5 
which notwithe 7 Beraufethe wiledome of the flem is 
flanding he fana enimity againſt Hon for it is not ſubiect 
+ ages cuenin tothe Law of Hon,neither in deede can be, 
~shevery intant 8 So then they that ave in the fich, tan- 
~ofhisconcepti- notpleale Hon, 
 on,andfodidap- Now ye are notinthe fleh,but in the 
proptiate it vnto Spirit, |becaule the Spirit of Hod Dwel 

jim that he lethin pon: but if any man hath not che 
mightdeftroy Spirit of Cipitt,the fame is not his. 
finnein it, 10 _ And it Chut be in pou, the | body ts 
2.Cor5.21.  Dead,becaule of finne: but the hSptvrite is 

 #lOr,byfnne. _— Vifeforvighteoufnelicfake, 
-£ That which Ir Butif the Spirite ef him that raiſed 

the lawe regqui · ¶ bp Jeſus from the Dead, Divell in you , Hee 
seh, that rayſed bp Cheiſt trom the Dead, Wall 
g Theworde alfo quicken pour moꝛtall bodies, becaute 
comprehendeth that his Spixite pwelleth in pou. 

_ allthat whichis 12 (beveforehretheen, wee are deters 
moftexcellent not to the fleſh, to tue after the ifleth: 

` inmanas will, 13 Foꝛ it pe liue after the fich, pee thal: 
vnderfianding, ite; hut if xc morztiſie the Deedes of the bo⸗ 
—— Dte hy the Spirtte,ve allliue. AN 
rf (2 bee _14 Forasmanypas are led by the Dpi- 

Or. ficfh. rite of Gon, they are the onnes of Gor, 

i 

4 
h The fpirite of 
regeneration, 
which aboti- 
fheth finne in 
our fefh,norall 
aronce,but by 
degrees:where- 
fore wemuftin ` 4 
the meane time call to God through patience, i Bur to liue after 
the Spirite. K. So hee nameth the holy Ghoft of theeffe&, which 
hee caufeth in ys, when he propofeth vs faluation by the law with 
an impoſſible condition’, who alfodoeth feale our faluation in our 
heartes by Chriftes free adoption, that we confider nor God now 

asa rigorous Lorde,but as a molt mercifull Father, Gal,4.5,6. 1. So 
that we hauc two witnefies, Gods ſpitite, and ours, whois certified 

“-þy the Spirit of God. - 

I5 Foe ve haue not recewed the {pirite of 

ceiued the Spirite of k adoption, whereby 
we crie * Abba, Father, 

16 The lane Spirite ! heareth witnefle 
ri our {pirite,that we are the childzen of 

yy 

hondage to feare againe: but pee Haue re- 

‘TotheRomanes. ~~  Sauedby hope. € 
17 Fwebe hinien we ate alſo m peites, m: Freely mide 

euen the heires of Mod, and beires annex ees ofthe > 
enwith Ciit, tobe that we lifter with fachers trealures. 
als Wee mar all bee gloriied with hain 
him. z 

18 Fo T. count that the afflictions of 
this prefent — Ach! porthy OF the lOr, of ke valde 

on 3 ' . glory, which hall be Het to Bs. 
19 30 the fervent neve of the creature 

Wwapterh when the tonnes of Oop hall See 
veuciled, l — 

20 Betanſe the creature fs ſuhiect to n fhe creatures, 
o yanitic not of it otong Ail, tut. by rea- epar J f f ât fi ? X ſon of hum, Which Hathemeboucd it moer S ds children be hope, uP : i 
or Becauſe the creature alſo Gall be ye- bonnes siete p 

liueres from the bondage of copuptcon: Pstfecton: inthe 
into the gloions libevtic of the tonnes of meane feafon 

ou, y pid —— 
22 Foꝛ we knowe that euery peresture © that isto ace, 

groneth With vs allo, ann travatleth uv — — 
paine together vnto this pretent, of mans ſinne. 

22 -Aio not onelp the creature, but wee al p Hemeaneth « 

fo Which have thes fri fruites ofthe Spi- Hot she Angels, 
rite, ewein wee Doe fight our clues , tay. eitherdeuls, 
ting fo: the adoption, cuen the* redemp⸗ POMEN, a 
tioñ of dur bop, q Andyet are. 
24 For wwe are laued by hope: but! hope. tarre from the 

that is feene, is not hope: for Howe can a Perfection, 
man hope fo: that which hee ſeech! Luke 21.28. 

25 But if toc hope foz that twee feenot, 1 Which Mall be, 
Wwe Boe with patience abne foz it, in the refurre@i-. , 

26 Likerwile the Spirit alfo helpeth our Oo» wheawe Mhala 
infirmities + for we knownot what to pray be mada confor- ; 
as meought: but the {ptrite it felfe maketh i le to our 
mon E with fights, which cannot +e pien Daisy 
eerpretien. | irie 
27 But hee that tearcheth the Heartes, meant that thingy 

knoweth what ig the meaning of the Dpi ich we hope 

rite:foz be tmaketh requelt for the Saints, 1% : 
attording torhe will of Mon, ~~, +” © Inthat he ftire 

28 Allo we knowe that al things worke reth their naas 

together foz the beit vnto them that loue to Pray,andthew= * acth both whom 
Hop, euẽ to then that ave called of bispur: to.aske,and how,: ofe, j 
i 29 Forthole which her knewe before he © He heweth 
alfo peenettinaten to bee mane like tothe t= by theorder of , 
mage of his ome, that he might be the firt: — — that: 

a ae aonana T Ee paenefiinapen, meane to make 
30 Moꝛeouer,whome he prepettina ara 

them allo he callem and whome hee callen, iva like the fonng. 
them alſo He vuſtified, and whome hee inai FOS 

hied, them he alſo glorified. 
31 Chat mall twee then ſay to thie = 

things? JE God be on dur ſide, who canbe? = 
againſt vs? BANES, 

32 Who kan not his otne Donne, - 
but gaue him foꝛ vs all to death , howe hall l 
Henot with hin gine ve all things alto? 1fa.50.8, 

33 Mho thal lay any thing to the charge x Whopronouns 
of Gods cholen? i is Gon that-* * inki cerh his iuk ia 

his fonne Chrift; - 
4 Choe hall convemne $ itis Chit, y Wiierewith he 

whieh is Dead, yea oprather, whi 
againe, who ts alio at the right hanne of in Chrift: which 

od, and maketh requett allo for bs, loue is grounded’ 
35 Cho thallitparate vs front the lone vponhisdetermi« 

DEY Chit 2 hall teibulation,o2 anguiſh, oꝛ nate purpoſe and” 
: perfecutton, o2 famine, of nakedñeſſe, 02 Cbriftis the 

pledgethereof, ~ perilo fwod _ i l 
36 As itis witt? Foz thy fake — Palga ——— 

z 

is rilen loued vs, or God 

5 



9 Paulszeale, Chrift very God, 
z. Whichisto: * kilted all Dap longs wee ate counted ag 
fignifie tnecon- fheepefortheflaughter, 
dition of Chris 37 jQenerthelefie, in all theſe things we 
Church. are moe- then conguerours through pim 
a Paulferreth that lonen bs, 
foorth by thele 38 Foz J ans perfwaded that neither 
wordes thewon- Death, nozlife, noꝛ Angels, no: a princtpalt- 
derfull nature tieg noz polvers, no: things prelent, noz 
ofthe fpirits,as things totong, 
well rhe guod, 39 No heraht,nor Depth, no: any other 
Erhes.21,Col, creature fhall-be able to feparate vs from 
x,16.astheenil the bloucof God, which is in Chat Jelus 
fpirits, Ephefo, dur Lord. 59 D 
¥2,Col.2-1§- hi 
b Thatis, wherewith God loueth vs in'hisfonne Chrift Ieſus. 

4 CHAP, IX, 
a Hauing teftified his great loue towards his na- 

tren,and the fiznes they eof,1 1 He entreateth of the 
election and reprobation, 24 Of the vocation of the 

. 2 Asbecommeth. Gentiles, 30 And reizétion of the Iewes, . 
him that reue- Day the trueth +t Chꝛiſt, lienot,- my 
renceth Chrift,or 4 contcience bearing me witneſſe in the holy 
whofetongue ‘Obok, i 
Chiift ruleth,& 2 Ghat J bane great heauineſſe, and con- 
fo taketh Chrift aa amem mine heart, 
forhbiswitnefle. -3 Foꝛ J woulo with my felfe to bet fepa- 
b Hewouldre- vated from Chꝛiſt, for my bꝛethꝛen that are 
deeme the reiecti· my kinſmen acceding to the flew, 
ohofthelewes 4 Mhich are the FJiraelites, to me 
withhisowne . Perteineth the adoption, and the < glor sand 
dainnation,which thed *Couenants,¢ the gining of the Law, 
declasethhis. andthe ferince of God, and the pꝛromiſes. 
wealctowardes 5 Df whomarethe fathers, and of whom 
Godsglory, concerning rhe fem, Chut came, whois 
reade Exo.32,32 *Ood oner all bientu foz euer, Amen, 
c TheArkeof 6 *Notwithſtanding tt cannot bee that 
thecouenant, {be tuor of Hon ſhould + take none effect: 
becaufeit wasa f0? all they are not Iſrael, which areof 
figneofGods, Ilxael: ms 
‘prefence,wascal- 7 F2eitherare they all children , becauſe 
fed Godsglory, they are the ſeede of Abraham: * but, Jn 
y.Sam.q.21, 8 zaat hall thy ſeede be called: 
Pial.26.8, 8 Thétis they whch are the chilon of 
d Thetwota- „thet fief, are not the chilazen of God: but 
bles ofthe coue- the * chrlazen of the pꝛomes are counted foz 
nant,Deut, 11.9, thelecde. 
Chap. 2. 17. 9 Foz this iz a woꝛde of pꝛomes.ꝰ Fin 
ephe(2.1 25 thts fame time Will Jcome, and Dara Mall 
e Chriftisvery haue a ſonne. 
God. 10 Neither he onely felt this, hut alfo*Re- 
Chap. 2.28. becca When ſye had conceiued by one, cuen 
$Grecke,falaway by our father Iſaac. 
t That is ofla- Ir JjF02 perthe children were bone, and 
cob whofename When they had neither pene good, no; evill 
wasalfolfael. (that the vurpoſe of God might remaing 
Gen 21.02. Accowing to election not by workes, Duchy 
hebr;1 1.38. bin that calleth) 
g. Thelfraciices 12 Ft was fain vnto her, * Che elder Hall 
muſt not be e {true the yonger: 
fteemed by theit 
kinred,but by the £Ob,and jaue hated Cku, 
fecreteleion of 14 Mhat thal we lay then? Is there vn⸗ 
God, whichis righteouſneſſe with Gon ? God forbid, - 
sbouctheexter- IS jForhe faith co Motes, * J i willhaue 
nall vocation. - Mercie out His, to whome 3| will fhe mer- 
h AS Tma _ te; and wil baue compaffion on dint, on 
Gal.4.28. - 4 

en, 8. 10. Gen 25. 21 Ge,2 5,23, Afal.t.2,3.Ex0.33.19, 1 Asthe 
onely will andpurpofe of God is the chiefe caufe of election, and're- 
probation: fo his free mercie in Chr.ft isan inferiour caufe of faluati-_ 
on, and the hardening of the heart an inferior caule of damnation, 

vs 

Chap, 

13 Asit ts wꝛitten, * ZT haue loued Ja- 

Of predeftination.. sok 
whome F will hane contpatfion. 
16 Do then iris sot in oan that Wwilleth, 

no: in Dim that ruineth, but ut Oop that 
hewerhinercte, AR 

17 Ser che k Scripture faith nto Wha: k Thatis,God 
tao, Foꝛ this fante purpole haue J ſtirred inthe Scriptusc, 
thee bp, that” J might mewe my power in &xed.9,16, 
thee, and that my Mame might be declared 
throughout all the earth. : 

18 Cherefore Hee jaty mercie on whome 
He will and whome he will, he hardeneth, 

19 Thou wilt faythen wuto me, Chy 
Docth he yet complaine 7 for who hath reft —— 
fed bis wily — Pet 
20 But, D man, who art thou which baer 

iipeakert again Gon? Hall the *thing for lor fpcakefa-. — 
imedfay to Him that fmen tt, hy halt er eh Pe aS 
thou made ine thus $ — I riere By 

21 Dath not the potter power oftheclay 6.wfiig7. 
to make of the fainelumpeone veſſell tol Do- por untohonef 
nour, and another pnto diſhonour: ufés,. 4 

22 What and if Hon would, to Hew bis 
wath, and to make his power kuowen, 
{iter With long patience p veflels of wath 
Prepared to Deftruction? * 
23 And that be might declare the riches 

of his glory bpon ᷣ veſſeis of mercie, Whicy — 
be pat penaren onto glory? 

24 Cuen vs whom he hath called, not of 
the Jewes onelp, but aloof the Gentiles, s 

25 As be lateth allo in Dice, * IJ WH call Hofe223,° 
them, My people , which were not my per- r.per,2, 10, -3 
ple:t her, Beloued, which was not betoued, ii 

26 Audit hallhe, in the place where it 
mas faid pnto then, * de are not my pea- Hoſe i. 10. 
ple, that there they hall be called, Theciit 
Heit ot the tiring God, x l 

27 Allo Clatag crieth concerning Jira- 
el,* Though the number of thechilDen of 7/4.10.21,22 - 
Iſrael were as the fande of the (ea, yer Hall 
buta remnant be ſaued. MoS: 

28 1 Fozhee twill make his account, ang 1 God will make 
gather it Into a Mort kunme with righte- eh wafteof 
ouliefic:fo2 the Lo wilinake a wort count that people,thar 
in the earth. the fewe which 

29 * And as Clatas fain before, Except Hall remaine, 
the Loz of potes han left vs afecd,wehan Mall beaworke 
bene mane as m Sonome, and had bene like of hisiuftice and 
to Gomorrha. e hall fer * his 

30 -Ahat hall wee fay then? Chatthe glory in bis 
Gentiles which followed not — Church, 
haue attained onto righteoulnefie, even the 4.1.9. 
righteoulielie which ts of faith, m That is, vttere 
31 But Iſrael which followwen the Lame by loft. Pete: 

of righteouttiefie, could not atrame nto the — 
Lawe of righteouſneſſe. Tfa,8.1 40 
32 Aherekore: Betaule they fought it not 7423.16, 

by faith, but as it were by the workes of the 122.1, 6. 
Late: for they haue ſtumbled at the Mune Hfl 118.22.. 
bling fone, > ae, Tefits Chriſt 

33 Gs it ig written, * Behold , F lapis is to tbeinfidefs: 
Siona o Fumbling tone, anda rocke to deftuaionand 
make mei fall: ano enery one that beleg- tothefaichfulk | 
ueth nhim, hall necheathamep, — ~ a Sifeandrefie- oo T 

CHAP. X rection. — 

Net 

¥ After that he had declared hts eale towardes 
therm, 3 He ſheweth the cauſe of the ruine of rhe 
lewes, 4 The end cf the Law, 5Thedifferencebee S°- 
tueene the iuſtice of the law, & offaith 17 Wheres » — 
of faithcommeth to wkome it belngeth: sohe =. t ayoo 
reieciion of the Tewes and calling of the Gentiles, no on or ar 

DEN Hit, Bꝛethien, 
bape $y s ee N 



An ignorantzcale. 
ETE Phꝛetꝛcn mine heartes venire aud prayer 

= GoD foz Ilrael ts, that they might bee 
— ued, i 

AEUR 2 For J beare them recowe, that they 
a Thatisacer. haue· the scale of Son, but not according 

taine affection, to knowledge. 

but nota true ; For they being ignorant of the righte⸗ 
knowledge, oulnefte of God, and going about to ita- 

— Galar.3.24. bliſh their owne righteouſneſſe, haue not 
-Ò Theendeof ſubmitted themſelues to the righteouſnes 

thelawistoiue of ov, Be. he ‘ 
ftifiethen which _ 4 * Foz Chit isthe > ende of the Lawe 

_ .obferucit: there- fo2 righteoulneſſe vnts enery one that belee- 
foreChriftha- Ueth, 

wing fulfilled i 5 For Wote thus deſcribeth the righte- 
riadi rade otiltieffe whith is of the Lawe, * Chat the 
cour iuftice, an- MaN ae Doeth thelethinges, Wall tine 

tification, & ereby, $ — 
RA k 6 Bit the righteouſneſſe which is of 
764.2041 faith, ſpeaketh on this wile, «* Sap notin 
galat.3.1%- thine heart, Ha hall afcend into heaucn? 
< Becaufe we can (that ts to J Chꝛiſt Front aboue) 
not performe the Dz, diho Wall deſcend into the Deepe, 
lawe,itmakeh (that is to bring Chꝛiſt agame fron the 
vs to doubt, who Dead) D 
fhallgoetohea- ¶ 8 But what faith it ? *The woꝛd is neere ofS 

thee euen tu thy mouth , and in thine heart. 
This ts the 4 wore of faith which wee 
peach. ae 

9 Fo if thou halt confefle with thy 
ysthencesbur mouth the Loo Fetus, and Walt beleeue in 
faithtercheth thineheart , that God raed him vp from 

 ysthatChritis the Dead, thou alt be laued. 
alcended vp to IO Foz with the Heart man beleeucth 
take vswithhim, vnto righteouſneſſe, and wtth ethe mouth 
&hathdefcen- man confefeth to faluation, _ 
dedinto $depth IL Foꝛ the Scripture faith, *CChofoeucr 
ofdeathtode- beleeueth in hint, Wall not be ahamen, 
Roy death, and _ 12 F0 there is no difterence betweene 
deliuer vs, the Jewe andthe Grecian: for hee that is 
Deutzo,11, Lora ouer all, is rich vnto all, thatcallon 
Deut. 30.14. int, 
d That is,the 13 * For wholoeur thall call vpon the 
promifeandthe Name ot the Lord, Walt be fanen, — 
Gofpell which 14 But howe fhall they call on hint, it 
agrecth withthe Whome they Hane not beleeucd ? and howe 

_ vALawe, fall they beleeue in bim, of whome thep 
e Thatis,the haue not heard? and how hall they heare 
way tobe faued, without a preacher? 
to beleeue 15 Any howe Hall they preach , except 

4ien,and to fay, 
who thall goe 
downe to the 
deepe to deliver 

-Tothe Romanes, | 
the ennes of thek twon, k Then feein 

19 But J Demaunde, Did not irael an — 
` knotwe God ? Firſt Boles faith," J wil p20- knewe God by 
uoke pou to enute by anation that is nòt his creatures the 
my nation and bp a fooliſh nation J will an⸗ Jewes could te 
ger pou, npn ie 2 beignorant, an 

20 * And Cfaiasis bolne, and faieth, Y ¢, —5*— + Yay 
Was found of them that fought me not, and tice, 
bane bene made manifett to them thatal Deus. za.a5, 
keD net atter nie, V/A65.1. 

21 And onto Flrael be fatth,* Al the dav 1a.65,2. 
long patie J ſtretched torth mine hand vn- 
toa l\Ditobedient, and gaineſaxing people. or, unbelecaing. 

ae CHAP. XI. 
4 God hath bis Church , although tt be not ene 

to mans eye, § The grace fhewed to the ele, q 
The magement of the reprobate, 8 God hath bline 
dedzhe lewes for atime, and reucaled himfelfe to 
the Gentiles: 18 Wome he warneth to bumble 
themfelues, 29 The giftes of God without repene 
tance, 33 The depth of Gods indgements, 
Demand then, Math Gon cat away hig 
people? God forbid : foz J aloaman ge . 

raelite,of the ſeede of Abraham, of the tribe a And ele&cd 
eniamin. before all begin. 

2 Sov hath not cat away his people ning. 
which he > knewe before. Knowe yee not b He talked with 
what the Scripture tareth of Elias, how he God,not that he 
maketh requet vnto Gop > again Iſrael, thould punith If 
faving, rael, but yet la- 

3 *Logd, thep haue killed thy Prophets, mented their 
and Digged Downe thine altars and J am fallhoode, and fo 
left alone and they feeke mp life? his words made 

_ But what fateth the anfinere of Hod againftthem, ' 
tobim; *J hauc referued vnto mypfelfe <fe- 1.Keg.19.10, 
uen thouiand men , which haue not bowed 1, Keng.19.18. 
the knee to Baal. ‘ : 
5 Cuen fo then at this pet time ís infinite number, 

there a remnant thycugh the election of lor, free election, 
grace, i Ifa.6.9.mat,13. 

6 AnD ifi bee ok grace, itis no moe of 14.iohm 12.40. 
Wozkes : 02 els were grate no moze graces acres 28,26, 
but if ít be of wozkes, it ís no moze graces Or pricking. 
D? elfe Were woke no moze worke. _ . ‘Pfalé9.r2, 
7 Chat then? Iſrael hath uot obteined a Chrift by the 

that he ought: but the election hath obtet- mouth of the 
ned it, and the reft haue bene hardened,Prophet wiſneth 

. 8 AccowWing as itis witten, * Hod hath that which came 
ginen them the tpirit of | Lumber: eves that vpon the lewes, 

with heattthat  theybefent sas itis witten, * How beau⸗ thep ſhould not fee, and eares that they tharis, that as 
weare faued one- tiful are the fierte of them Which bung alah, Hould not heare unto this day, 
fy by Chrift, and tidings of peace, and bꝛing glad tidings 
goconfeflethe goon things! 
famebeforethe 16 Butthey haue not all obefen the Got 

~ worlds, elito Eraras faith, * Lord, who hath be- 
2/4.28.16. eeued our se om : 
Toel,2, 32+ 17 Then faith shy hearing and hearing 
ates 221. g by the word of Gon. 
Ifa. 2.76 18 Gut J Demaunde, Wene > they not 
ashun.s.1s. heard? *No Doubt therr i founde went out 
Pry comming, though allthe earth, and their woes into 

_ Afaiah.§ 3.1. 
hiss 23s. f Meaning the Gofpell and the goed tidings of fal- 
uation, which they preached, g Thatis, by Godscommandemenc 
of whome they are fent that preach the Gofpel. Ic may be alforaken 
for the very.preaching it felfe. h Both the Iewes and Gentiles. 
Pfalme 10.4. i The Hebréweworde fignifieth the line or propor- 
tion of the heauens, whofe moft excellent frame, beſides the reſt 
of Gods creatures, preacheth vnto the whole worlde , and ferteth 

 foorththe worthinefle of the Creator. } 
nO ae i> Y - 

ent ` birdes are taken 
9 And Daud faith, “Let theird table be whereas they 

madea ſnare, and anette, anda ſtumbling thinketo finde 
blocke, cuen fo? a recompente vonto them, ſoode, fo the law 

10 Let their eyes be darkened ý they {ee which the Tewes 
not, and «how Dowie theirbacke alwayes. of ablindezeale 

11 3 dDemaunde then, Haue they ſtum preferred to the 
blen, that they f moul fall? God forbiD:but Gofpel, thinking 
through their. fall ſaluatton commeth vnto to hane faluati- 
the Gentiles, to s prouoke them to followe on by it, fhould — 
penr, turne to their da⸗ 
12 Aherekore if the fall of theim te the ſtruction 

riches of the won, and the diminiſhing of è Take from 
them the » riches of the Hentiles,how much chem thy grace 
moꝛe Hal their abunBance be? and firength, 
_ 13 Fozinthat J (peake to you Gentiles, F Wichour hope 
în as much as 3| ain the Apoſtle of the Gen⸗ tobe reftored, 
tiles, J] magnifie mine office, g The Iewes to 

ollowe the Gene 
tiles, b Inthat the Gentiles — i the Golpel. 14 To 

_ God preicrueth hise € 

c Meaning, an | 
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$ That they I4 Torrie tf by any memes F might i po: 
imight beselous woke them ofiny fleſh to follow then, anv 
ouer Chrita- · might laue fome of them. 
print theGen- 15 SForifthecalting away of thentbe the 
tiles, andforo teconciling of the woꝛde, what thall the re- 
bemoreferuent ceiuing be, but * life fromthe Dead? 
in loue toward 16 Fort! the fir fruits be holy, fois the 
Chrift then the 

“Gentiles. 
k The Tewes 
now remaine,as 

arethetnanches, 
17 And though fome of the branches be 

token off, and thou being a wilde Dliue 
iewere indeath, tree walt graft in} for themt,and made par- 
forlacke ofthe taker ofthe root, and fatneſſe of the» Oltue 
Gofpel:but when tree, i 
boththey &the 18 Boalt not thy felfe againt the wan- 
Gentilesthall thes 3 and ik thouboatt thy lélte, thou beag- 
imbraceChrift, reſt not the root, butthe root thee, 
theworld ſnalbe 19 Thou wilt tap then, Whe branches 
‘seftoredtoanew are broken off that J] might be gratt in. 
life. 20 Uel ; though vnbeliefethey arebo- 
Abraham was ken off, and thou ſtandeſt bp faith : bee not 
not only ſancti· high minded, buto feare. 
fied,buthis‘eed 21 Foꝛit God ſpared not pnaturall ban- 
alfowhichneg. ches, take heed, left he alſo {pare not ther, 
IeGtednorthe . 22 *Beholde therefore the bountifulnes, 
promife, and ſeueritie ok Ood ; toward them which 
m Meaning A- Haug fallen, feneritie + but towarde ther, 
brabam. ountifulnetie,tt thou continue in his bounti⸗ 
fOrsnthem, ` tulneffe ; ozels thou fhalt be cutoff, 
n Thatis,the 23 And thexallo, ifthey abidenot till in 
Churchofthe  ‘nbeltefe, thalbe graffed in ; fo2 Son ts able 
Hraelites, to graffe them in againe. ` 
o Be carefull: 24 Fort thou wat cut out of the Diiue 
worhipGod, tree, Which was wilde by nature, and watt 
andtruftinhis graffed contrary to nature ina right Dine 

mife, tree, ho much moze Hall they that are by 
p Hefpeaketh Nature, be graffen in their owne Dituc tree? 
ofthelewesand 25 jor J Would not, bꝛethꝛen, that yee 
Gentilesinge- fhould becignozant of thts fecret, (lett pee 
nerall. fhould be arrogant in pour felues) that 
q Meaningftub- partly dobitinactets tome to Iſrael, pnill 
burnneffe and in- the fulnefle ofthe Gentiles be comem, 
duration agaiaft 26 Andfor all Iſrael hall be tanen, asit 
Gods word. v 
r Heetheweth Dion, and Wall tirne away the vngodli⸗ 
that thetime fhal nefie front Jacob. 
come that the er And this ig my cournant to them, 
whole nation * Chen J ſhall take away therr finnes, 
of the Iewes, 28 As concerning the Dolpel, they are 
though not eue- Mennes for pour fakes s but as touching 
fy oneparticuz theelection, they are beloued fo: the fathers 
larly, fhalbe ioy- fakes, i : 
nedto ý Church 29 Foꝛ the farftesann calling of Gov 
of Chrift, are without repentance, 
Uft.$9.20. 20. Forenen as pee intine pat haue not 
if2.27.9.2ere.31, Delceucd Hod, yet hae nowe obtamed mer- 
33,34.hebr.8.8. cletheonah their vnbelieke, 
and 10,106,147, ` 
f To whom God ll by the mercte thewed vnto pou, that they 
giueth his Spirie alto may ebtatne mercie, 

. 32 for God hath fout vp call in vnbe⸗ 
whomhecal- _ liefe,that he might haue mercie on all, 
letheffeGually, .33 Dthedeepenetie of the riches, both of 
he cannot perith: the wiſe dome, and knowledge of Hod! how 
for Gods eternal) vnſearcheable are his indgements, and his 

wares pak finding oui! : 
changeth, 34. * For: Who hath knowen the minde 
fOr, that by your 
mercie, t Thatis, both lewes and Gentiles. Iſæ 40.13 0r#/4.9.13, 
s.corinth.2.16, u Hee reprooueth the rafhnefle of men which 
murmurcagainft the iudgementsof God. tt 

of —— 

counſell neuer 

Wapare 

“Whole lumpe 3 and if the = roote be holy, to. 

fs written, * The delluerer Mall come out of He 

tion, * continumg tn pravers 

31 Cuen ſo nowe haue they not beleeued litie 

-as Elders, Deacons,&c, g By 

df the Lorn ot who twas his counfeller? x Thari:, pro- 
35, De who hath = ginen vnto hun fir, uoked him by bis 

ann he halbe recompentea? good woikes? 
36 Forol y him, and thꝛough him > a y Allthings are 
for hun are all things ; to him bee glogie foz created and pre~ 
ener, Amen. ferued of Godta 

fet foorth bis 
CHAP. XII ` glorie, 

The conuer ſation, lowe and workes of fuch as bes 
leewe inChrift. 19 Notto feckerewengeance, 

pos pou therefore, bꝛethren, Dp the a In ſteade of 
mercies of Gon, that pe gine vp your bo- dead beaftes, 

Dies a * ling facetfice, Holp, acceptable lively factifice: 
vnto GoD, which is your b reafonabdle fer- in ficade of the 
umg of God. blood of beaftes 

2 Ano facion not pour felues ke vnto which was bur 
this world, but bee pe changed bythe renu- a fhadowe, and 
ae of pour minne, that pee may * prooue plealed not God 

atts the < goon will of Gon, WD accep- of it felfe,the ac- 
tablic and perfect, ceptable fàcrifice 

3 For fav through the grace that fs of the fpirituall 
ginen vnto meg, to euerp one that is among man, framed by 
you, that no man pzeſume to vnderftand, faith to godlines 
aboue that which is meete to wnderitand, and chanitie. 
but that hee 4 vnderſtand accogding to €- b Tharis,true, 
hꝛietie, as Gon Hath Dealt to cuery man the lawful and (piri- 
* mealure of faith. tuall,1,Pet.2, 52 
4 For as wee hane many members in Ephefis.17. 

onebody , and all members haue not one 1.4/4.1, 3. 
office, ; _ © Whatfoeuer 
í So wee being many are one bony in is not agreeable 

Chut, t every oriec one anothers members, to Gods will, 
6 "Dering then that twe haue gifts that is euil, difplea- 

are Diners , accowing to the grace that is fant and vnper- 
ginen vnto vs, Whether we haue fprophecie, fea. 
let vs prophecie accoꝛ ding to the proportion d Two things 
of g faith: are required, if 
7 Dzan office, ler vs waite on the office; o) we wil indge fo- 

bethat teacheth, on teaching : berly of Gods 
8 D2 bee that erhozteth, on exhortation: gifts in vs:the 

he that bdiſtributeth let him doeit * with one,thar wedoe 
nplicitie: hee that ruleth, with diligence: not arrogare to 

at ifpewethmercie¢, with * cheerveful- our felues thar 
neſſe. which we have 
9 Let loue be without diſſimulation.* Ab- not: next, thar 

horre that whteh ts eiull, and cleaue vnto we boan not of 
that which is goon. the giftes, but 
IO * Beaflectioned to loue one another reuerently vie 

with bzotherly loue. In giuing honour, gog them to Gods 
one betoze another. ; _ honour, 

II Mor flothtuil to Doe ferwices feruent in e Tharis,fobere 
[pirit s ferning ithe Loam, ly,not neglecting 

I2 Retopctng tn hope, patienti tribula⸗ Gods gifts, but 
t ; vfing them to 

13 Diſtributing vnto the neceffittes of hisglory, 
the Saints: * suing pourlelucs to holpita- — 
i e 3 ep. efg. . 

14 * lefe them which perlecute pou; s Denti 
biefie, I fay ann curfe not, $ f By prophecys 

I5 Retopce with them that reioyce, and ing here he mea- 
Weepe With themthat weepe, neth preaching 

: : ; and teaching,and 
by office and minifterie,all ſuch offices, asapperteine tothe Church, 

faith hee meaneth the knowledge 
of God in Chrift, withthe giftes of the haly Ghoft. "h Of thefe 
officers fome are Deacons, lome pouernou-s, fome keepe the poore, 
Matth.6,z. i Hemeaneth themwhich wete 
vato the poore, as for the moſt part werethe widowes , AQés 6.34 
1.tim.5.9. 2.€0r.9.7. Amos 5.15. Ephe.4.2.¥,pet.2.17,bebt 3. 1. 
[|Or,the cerme,Lukor$.1.3,Cor,16.1. Heb. z g% petag Mat. 5.44 
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ahaa HEE? z 
* 6 Be ot like affection one towarnes an 
Pro. ʒ.7. other: benot bte minded: but make pour: 

ifans.2t, Telnes equall to thein of the lower fort: * be © 
k Thatis, in not witein* your ſelues. 
your owne con- 9 * Recompente to no mar enill for e⸗ 

reit. euiĩll: !procure things honeſt in the ſight of 
Prou.20.2 2. almen., j 

` matth.5 39. 18 *Ikit be potfthle, as muchas in pou 
1.ꝓper. . 9. is hauc peace with all men. yT 

cor. c.7. 19 Dearely beloued, * auenge not vonr 
J Liucfoho- ¶ felues, butgtue place vnto wratiy ; for it 18 
neftly andgod- twnitten,* Gengeance is mine: J Wilrepap, 
ly that noman  fatth the Lod. i ] 
can finde faule 20.* Therefore, if thine enemie hunger, 
with you. feed bim: tf be thiet gine hiss minke forin -~ 
Helr.iztge ſo dong, thou ſhalt heape m coales of five on 
Ecclas, 28.1. bis head. Noles ; 
watth.5 39. 21 Be not onercome of wiil, Hut ouer- 
Dewt.32.35- comecuill with goodneſſe. 
hebr, 10.30. 
Dro.25.21 22. M For thou fhalt either winne him with thy bene- 
fice, or els his confcience fhall beare him witnefle that Gods burning 
wrath bangeth ouerhim. 

CHAP, XIII. 
1 The obedience to the Rulers, 4 Why they 

haue- the fworde. 8 Charitie onght to meafure all 
our doings, 11 An exhortation toinnocencie and 
puritie of life. 

Wif.6.3, titus LE * eucep -fonte bee fubiect vnto the 
3.1. Wpeheay 1 higher powers + for there rs no power 
13,14, but of Mod ; and the powers that be, areor- 

Deined of Gon, 
2 Whoſoeuer therefore reſiſteth the po- 

a Notonelythe Wer, velifteth the ogdinance of Hod + and 
punifhment of 
the iuidges, but 
alfo the venge- 
ance of God, į 
+Greeke, arcuen- be Withonrfeare of the powin Dae welts fo 
gerwithwrath, thalt thou haue patie of rhe laine, ‘att 
b Forno priuate 4. Foꝛ he tg the nũuniſter of Hon for thy 
mancancon- Wealth: but ik thou Becewill, feare sfo hee 
-temnethargo- bearcth not the word fornought + foz beets 
uerament which, the miniſter of Oods totake vengeante on 
Godhathap- ¶ þan that doth euill. 203K 
pointed,wichout § CUlnevefore ve muft be ſubiect, not be⸗ 
the breachofhis caule of Wath oncly, but alfofor > conici- 

- confciznce: and ence fake, A Fi: 
herehe fpeaketh 6 Sor, foꝛ this cauſe ve pay alto tributes 
of ciuillmagi-  fo2 they are Gods minifters , applying 

ftrates:(orhat themſelues forthefainesthing, 
Antichriftandhis 7 * Oiue to all men theretore their due⸗ 
cannot wreft this tie ; tribute, to whome ye owe tributes cue 
placeto eftablifh Kome, te whom cullome ; feart, to who 
theirtyrannie  feare: honour, to whom yeowe honour, 

amDgenent, ety 
3 Foꝛ Pꝛinces are not to be fearey for 

good werkes, bit for euill. Uilt chou their. 

ouer the conſci 8 Diwenothing to anv man, but to loue 
ence, One another + foz Hee that loueth another, 
c Thatis, tode- Hath kulfilled the d Lawe, 
fend the good, 9 Fo this, * Chou halt not conunit 
andto punih adiilterie, Chott Hale not kill, Chou halt 
the euill. not ſtealẽ, Chow Malt not beare falle wit⸗ 
AMarch a2. 29. NNE, Thou thalt wor couet: ann if there 
d — be auy eck ay Seema e 
only t ond, COMMENDED mm this laying, euen tn this, p 
ble pe ag abou Agate loue Dt neighbour as chp . 
Ex0d.20.1 4 AoA iti to’ 19 3 Ty Ais hod) hard} ; 

dew.518,.) TO aoue Doth not eWt to his neigh. 
‘Leut, ig: be bour x therefine is loite the * fwlilling of the tek ve, SUSE BUS 

à AN ~% + . r ; 

gals .v4sar28. IL And that, tonſidering the feafon, that | 
. ` A THON 56 

* iy N > 
cGy 
e T 

Ts ae 27S ee See a a ee 

eythat refit, Wall rerewe to themſelues Wand. í i) 
chep th » Wi £9 thanks 5The man elteemeth one Vay abore 

ment ſcatẽ of Chet 

itis notie tite that Dre oul arite trois giveth it co allothas, 1 And sSRH ITER ae tos their God, 

— Vesa eee eS Sree s 

fleepe: for nowe is ous fatuation encerer, € Before we 
he a ape it, ~~ Jeeued,it had 
ry € 
Hands let vs therefore cat away the Woka thefethings:b 
n — let bs put onthe farmour 
0 i “peace ht, of trie jia talu; 

I3 So that tuge walke honeſtly, as in the let vs rake heede 
Day: not in * gluttonie, and Daunkennefie, thar we negle 

in ftrifeandenupings o f Thatis, honeft | 
oe k * pur —— —— I z SVS poni godly. . 

tik, and take no thought e fleth,to Luke 21.34. 
full che EE AE r a longer 

Galat.5.1 6. 
i 4 Cc H A RB. XLILE J.Pes.2.t I. 

1 The weake ought not to be defpifed. 10 No 
man ſhould offend anothers conftience, 15 But one 
to fupport another in charitie and faith, — 

Hanat is weake in thea faith, receiue a ‘Thais, the - 
vnto you, but not > fo? controuerſies of do&rineof the. 

Dilputations, şo Goipel, 
2 Due beicencth that he may eate of all b eh he thould 

ongs + anD another, whichis weake, ea: depart either 
teti herbes. _. 2.) more ignorant 
3 Letnot Him that eateth, deſpiſe him then he came, or 

that eateth not: and let not hin which ea- elfe witha grea⸗ 
teth not, indge hint that cateth + fox Ooy ter (cruple of 
hat recemesd Hint, | conf{cience. 

4. * Aho art chou that candemneſt ano- James 4,12. 
ther mans feruant 2 hee ſtandeth o fal- c Iristhe Lords 
{eth ta bis owne maſter; pea, bee ſhall be marter, and nor. 
etablithen : for Ood ts able to make Hin thine. 
kand, x ~ d We mull be- 

: affured in our 
another Day , anD another man counteth confcience by 
‘eilery Day alike: let euery man be? fully per⸗ Gods word inall 

io (waded nhis minde, , thingsthat wee 
6 Dethat soblciucch the Day, obſerueth doe: that ifwe be 
it to the Lowe + and Hee that oblermeth not ſtrong we may - 

— paft, aud the vay is at invaine te tell yg 

nowe fecing our | | 
faluation ismeere | 

neither in chambering, and wantonnefie,n, 2 nor this occafion, . 

Ww 

the dap , obferueth it not to the Lope, ee know whatisour — 
that gatech, eateth to the Aode: fo, hee-gi- libertie: and if we 
ueth God thanks + and he thats cateth not, be weake, wee 
"cateti not to the Lode ann g.uetl) God may learne to 

9 For. Chꝛiſt therefore Dyed, and tile a wellorno, 
game and renien, hat hee mighthe Lorde g Becaule hee 
both of the dead and the quicke,. thinketh rhe 

IO, But why Doci thou iunge thy bro- meares vncleane 
thers op whp Dock choudelpite thy brother? bythe Lawe. 
*foz wee Hall — before the iunge- h Here we muft 

th. ——— norethree things: 
F k ling, faith the IT Fort ts Witten, * firft,chat he {peae 

Low, and euery kites (pall howe tome, aD kerh of things: 
alltangues hail! conteie vnto God, which of theme 
be nira À felues areindif- ; 

ferent, albeit.in the Law they were not: next, that he reproueth not 
the condemning of the atte, but ofthe perons: thirdly, that he wea⸗ 
nech not the Aubburné and malicious, whome he calleth dogges and 
concifion, but the weakeand infirme,to whom God as yet hath not 
reuedledthe perfeat libertie. i Bothour tife and death ought ro 
profite our brothers 2,007.5 -10, 1/445 .23-pbel.2.10,.k This othe 
particularly appertaineth to God, who is the true life of himfelfeand 

a em 

thankes. iad ail al < profite dalyo í 
7 Foꝛ none of baline itobhirnielfe net e Thatcounteth 

ther Daeth anp dietahunelfe, + oneday more 
- 3.. Fon whether we liue, We liue pnto the holy then ano · 

Lorde: 02 tol Wwe Die, Wee die buto the ther. 
Lorne: whethe ue therefoze,o2 die, we f Who iudgeth, 
‘ate the Lords, — whether he doe 
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tie. gov ote Opa: Brotherly loue, 5310 
| 12 So then enery one of ts hall giue ac- lolation gine you that pee bee Tike men ded 1.Cor.1.10. 
counts of hunfelfe to God. ~ one towardes an other according to Chꝛiſt ↄbil.ʒ3.16. 4.3, 

ie 13 Let hs not therefore iudge one arto- 
“mHe preventeth ther any moze: but bie your inogement ra: 
theobieGion ther in thig, that no man put.an oceanon 

which the Chri- fo faiso? a fumbling blocke betore his bzo- 
ftians might vie. ther, Ki ; 
s.(0r.8.t1, I4. m Iknow, am perſwaded through 
n Whichisthe the Loe Felis, that there is nothing vn- 
benefire of Chris cleane of it feifes but vnto him thattungeth 
ftian libertie,by anything to bee vncleane, to him ir is vn⸗ 
abufing whereof ¢leane, ; U 
ye caule the CiS But if thy brother be grieued foz the 
weakelingsto meate, now walkeſt thow not charttably: 
blafphemethe — * Deitrop not him with thymeat, fog whome 
Gofpel,which Chꝛiſt Deed, < —— ——— 
mightkemeto 16 Caule not pour connnonitic tobee 
them contrary to guell fooken of, Eo Rik 
Godswil,andthe . 17 Foꝛ thee kingdome of Gon ts not 
doctrine off law. meãte noꝛ dꝛinke, bũt righteouſneſſe, and 
o God will not peate, and fopin the holy Ghoſt. 
reigneouerhis © - 18 Fot whoeucrr in thele things ſer⸗ 
by fuch obferua- ueth Chut, is acceptable puto Gon and is 
tions i > &pprones ofmen, . AICS Ve 

d 19 Let bs then followe thoe things 
which concerne peace, and wherewith one 

' may cdte another, l 
20 Dettroy not the woke of God foz 

meates fake; * all things in Deed are pures 
takenforafull but it is eull for the man whith eateth with 
perfwafionof the offence, j —* 
Chriftian liberrie 25 * Iris goon neither to eate fleſh,nor to 
in things indiffe- Deinke toine nor any thing, whereby thy 
rent aS the Apo- brother ſtumbleth, a is offended , or MAIE 
fle interprereth ` weake, Hh i UE | 
itin the 14.verfe, 22 Halt thous faith haue tt with thy 
r Whichhath ſeite bekore Gud; bleſſed is hee that + con- 
noné euilremorfé demneth not himſelfe in that thing which 
of conftiencein Heallowerh, 
hisdoing. ` 23 For he that doubteth, is condemned 
f Meaning ofa ' ifie eate becauſe he eareth not of faith: and 
sight confcience,’ wwhatloruet isnot offfaith,is fine, 

Pale go" : i 
“ CHA P, XV, —28. 

` i DPadlexhortcth teem to ſupport and loue one 
C another by the example of hrift, 9 And by the on- 

| Ly mercy of God whsch u the caufe of faluation both 
of the one and the other. 14 He fheweth his eale 
towarde them andthe Church, 30 Andrequireth 

Titus tiig. 
5 1Cor.8. 13. 
q Faithrhere is 

— * 

ebhe fame them. 
“X 7E whch are brong; ought to beare 

fie the infirmities of the weake, and not 
Os; to pleaſe our ſelues. 

0hberelote let every) mar pleaſe big 
a Toedifie fig-.: neighbour it that that ig good to a epifita- 
nifieth to doe all tion, i : 
maner dueties to T, Foꝛ Chꝛiſt alfo would not. pleale hint 

felte, butas it is witten; * Che rebukes of our neighbour, í 
cithertobring them which rebuke thee, felte on me, 
himtoChrift,or, © 4) SF oz whatloeuer things ave witten a- 
if hebewonne, ? forctime,arengittert for oneleatning that 
thatkeemay > wee through patience , ad comfort of the 
growe from faith Socriptures mighthauehape,°) | 
to faith: forthe <°§ jrowe the Godof ẽ patience and con 

Le eta Faithfull are cal- ROL AIG Gi, 
led the Temple of God wherein heis refident by hisholy Spirit: and 
thefe faithfull are the ftones of the newe Ierufalem : thatis, the 
vniuerfall Church ,1{a.5 4,Reuel, 21.0f the which building Chrift 
is the chiefe corner ſtone Ephef. 2,20, P/al.69.7,9. b I did you, 
beare them as ifthey had bene done tome, and not to my father, 
e Which is the authour of patience, 

i coop oi Oona 

 fanttifien bv theholy Obot, 

- they 

Felis, 
6 That yee with one mind, and with one 

mouth may pare on euen the Father 
of our Lor Jems Chait, à 
7 CUberefoe , receme yee one another, 
as Chik allo recemed vs tothe d glop of d Tomakeys 
—5 rt a ha — —— of 

owe g fay, that Fe iff was a Godsglory, 
“minifter of the circumcifion, fo: the f trueth e Firlt to gatheg 
of Son, to confirme the pꝛomiſes made pn- the Iewes,and 
to the fathers. if then the Gen- 
“9 Aualet the Gentiles praiſe Gon fo bis tiles, that both 
mercie, agit is witten , x Fo thie caule J might be made 
will colifefe thee among the Gentiles, ann one flocke. 
fhig vnto thy Ranie, F ThatGod 

10 And againe be trieth, *Reioyce, yee might be knowé 
Gentiles with his people. _ true, 

TI Am agame, * zavfe the Lord all poe T/Al 18:49. 
Gentiles, and laude vee hint, all people to- 2 fam.22, 50. 
gether, PERISIS $043 Deut.32.43. 

12 And againe Cſaias aith There hal Periz. | 
te — — that Han aa — 

reigne oner the * Gentiles, m pim hall g Whichis 
the oe ey 3 i ie. —— 

13 Nowe the Gon of hope fill you with Pringasa yong - all top anD peace th beleeume, thar pee eed bud out ofthe 
aboundin hope , through the power of the dric anddead 
holy Gpo, { “=  roote. 3 

14 Anz J my ſelke allo — ofh Thenfecing 
votmy hretheen , that pee allo are fiill of he tooke both 
goanei ann filled ‘With all knowlege, the Tewes and 
andre able to admontſh one another, < + Gentilestohis 
15 Neuertheleſſe bꝛethꝛen, Jhaue fome- Fathers glory, — 
what boldly after a fort written vnto pou, theyoughtby — 
agone that puttet pou tn remembrance, his example to 
though the grace that is guen mee of loue together, D A g ; 
16 That J thould be the niniter of Je⸗ 

fus Chutk toward the Gentiles, miniſtrin 
tthe offering yp o 
eelacceptable< being i The minifter 

it x _-?-™ offereth vp the 
a7 Jhauũe theretore whereof J may re poopie to God 
iover in Chat Jelus in hole things which by the Gopel, 
pertaine t0 OoN, _ i : 
18 Foz J Dare not *tpeake of any thing k God gaue him’ 

which Chat hath not ought by me, to-fuchampleoc- — 
make tie Gentiles obedient in Woz and cafionsto fer 
Deedes, : l : SERS “forth his excel- 

19 CUlith the power of ſignes and won⸗ lene workes that 
Ders by the power of the ipirite of God : ſo he kad done by * 
that from Jetulſalein; and rounde about hirn,that the As ` 

“se 

A 

e Wenttles anighs 

4 

-A 
«3 

3 

nto —— taulen to abound poſtie neede niot 
e Goſpell of Chꝛiſt. to ſeeke any 
20 enforced my felfe ta preach’ other tbing to 

the Goſpel, not where Chif was named, boaft ypon, 
left J ſhould Hane built on another mans 
foundation, | = = a ae 
ar Bur asitis written, * To whom hee Iisa rg 
was uot ſpoken of, they hall tee him, and hehe. 

athea AAR H Coane i DPT Se 
EPA foge allo J haue bene *oft letto. . 13. 

come vñto pou. Sg Vethef2,t 7508, 
23 ut nowe teeing T haue no moze 

place in thefe quarters, and allo paue * bene 
Deftrous many peeres agong to come vnto 

Chap.t,10. 

24 Uhen J hall take my fourney into - 
Spaine, J will come to yous for J ni mp 

* 



ad 

ter 2 E Say 
—J 

eharitie. 

abundant knowe 

He sequireth their prayers, 
‘to fee pouin my iourney, and to be bought 
on mp way thitherward P after that, 
F hane beene ſomewhat llen with pour 
companie: 4 * 

25 But nowe got F to Jeruſalem, to 
Wich was to ! minilter vnto the Saints, 
cariethealmes, 26 fF of hath plealen them of Macedo⸗ 
§.Cor, 9.18. nia and Achata,to make a certaine Diftri- 
m I thall faiths . button unto the pooze Saintes which ave 
fullyleaueit at Jerufalent, - t 
with them,and 27 Fozithath para hen, and their 

„ asitwerefealed Detters are they +” toz tf the Gentiles bee 
moft furely. mane partakers of their {pirituall things. 
n Almesisthe their duetie is allo to minifter onto them 
fruitc of faith & incarnall things. 

28 Chen F haue therefore perfourmend 
Chapt. this ann haue m {caled them this fruite, J 
o Hiscomaing Will paffe bp you into Spaine, 
thalbe profitable 29 *AnD J know when F come, that J 
vntothem:for ſhall come to pou with e abundance of the 
Godwil giuehim —— the Goſpellof Chit, 

30 Allo bꝛethꝛeñn J beicech vow for one 
ledge of diuine . Lode Jens Chꝛiſtes ſake, and fo: the lone 
mitteries,tacom~. of the (pivite, that pee* would ſtriue with’ 
muricatevnta me bp prayers to Gon for me, 
them, I That map be deltueren From them. 
2. Cer. i. 11. ich.ave dilobe dient in F 
p He leared left sp ſexuice which J haue to Doe at Jeruſa⸗ 

udea, and that 

~ flanderous Lespwa be P accepten of the Saints, 
tongues would 32 That J may come vnto pou with ioy 
hauemadehis by the wullof God, and may with pou be 
meffage cither refreche a, A 

Thug the *Oon of prace be with h vou 

CHAP. XVE 
1 After many recommendations, 17 He ads 

moni[heth them to beware ef falſe brethren, and to 
hecircum/pect. 20 He prayeth for them, and gi- 
ueth thanks to God, $ 

jem mende vnto pou Phebe our fitter 
sue iga ſeruant of the Church of Cen⸗ 
Rri 
2 Chat ve recetue her in the Lome asit 

becomnieth Saints,and that pe amit her 
in whatloeuer bufinelle he needeth of your 
apne; foz thee hath gium holpitalitie vato 

° 

‘ 

saat rm Greete Duictlia and Aquila mp fel + 18.26 beete™ Puſcilla ani wia mp fel- 
i Tow helpers in Chik Jeus, T j 

a 4. (Ahich haue fox my life lame downe 
ie their owe necke Anto whome not J onel 

a The firit which gue thanked, but alfo all the Churches of 

~~ to the Lorde by 
- imbracing the 
Goſpel. 

Le orke bie wu hd a thewile greete the Church that is in 
their howe. Salute my beloued Epenetus, 
ae is the + firt frutes of ||-Achata in 

6 Greete Marie which beſtowed much 
labour on vs. $ 
7 Saluce Anmonicug , and Junta my. 

r8, Which areto- 
poftles, and > were in 

couftns and fellow pine 
table among the j 
— oe 7 
cane Amplias me beloued in. the 

„was confecrated th 

Orn Afiae 
b They were 
‘prafted in Chrift 

-by faith afore I 
was called, and 
were well eſtee⸗ 
med ofthe p 
poftles, and 
ahe Churches 

TotheRomanes. 
9 Salute Urbanus our fellow helper in 

Chꝛiſt, and ads Sap fede Ans 
Io Salute Apelles apyroued ut hzi. 

Fah og them which are of Ariftobulus 
ri¢ndeés, 

IE Salute Merodion my kinſman. Greet: 
them Dich are of —— of Nartiſſus 
whith are in the Low, 

12 Salute Tryphena and Mig ho 
which women labour tu the Lone, Salute 
Pitt ama 8, which woman hathlas - 
boured much in the Lora, 
13 Salute Rufus cholen inthe Lov anv 
his mother and mine, 

14. Oreete Aincritus, Phlegon, Vers 
mas, Patrobas , Wercurins, and the Dee 

gus and Julias ; ee 
tizen which aa bean 

I5 Dalute Philolo 
reas,and hts fitter, and Olympas/ ann all 
the Saints which are with them. 
16 Salute one another with an * holy t.Cor.a6.20, 

c kifle: Che Churches of Chritkfalute pou. 2-conrz.rae ” 
17 {owe I beleech pou beethren, chers.ng. 

marke them diligently which canle dinil. ¢ This wasa. 
onanD offences, contrary to the Doctrine figneofamirie 
which py Hane learned, and *anopdethem, among $ lewesy — 

18 Forthey that are ſuch, ternenot the whichhewil ~~ 
Lord Jems Chik but their owne bellies, leth tobe holy, 
and with faire {peach ana flattertug De- that is,char it 
ceine the hearts of the fimple, come froma 

19 Foꝛ pour obeDtence is come abꝛoade minde full of 
among all: J aun glan therefore of pou; godly charitie. 
but pet Jwonlde haute pou wile, vnto that 2.ehn 10, . 
Which is good, and ſimple concerning d Thelebe — 
euill. markes, ta know, 

20 The Godof peace ſhalltread Satan the falle apo- 
vnder yow Feete thortly. Che grace of our fles by. 
Lown Jels Lhpitt be with pou, . e The worde 

21 * Cimotheus my companion, any fignifieth him 
Lucius and Jaton, and Soltpater my kin that promifecks 
men falute pou, y much & perfora | 
22 J Tertus which wote out this W- meth nothings 

piſtle, falute you in the Lord. who feemeth 
23 *Maius mine hoge, and of the whole allo to fpeake 

Church faluteth you. Crattus the Cham: for thy profite, 
berlaune of fthe citie faluteth you, anv. bur doeth'nos 
Duartus.a brother. __ thing leffe, 
24 Che grace ofour Lord Jeſus Chit Fes 16,16 

be with pou all. Amen. phil,2.19. 
25 * To him nowe that is of power to 1.Cor.t, 14e 

eſtablich vou accoꝛding to mp Goſpell,and VOr,recemer, 
pacachung of Hes Lipit, hy the cenela: F Corinthuss 
tion soft he miſtery, which was kept ſetret &p4</3.20. 
lanee the world began: «Eph 
26 Oburnowis opened, and publifhed 2-977. 1.9.4.1. 

anong all nations by the criptures of 1 perr.2o. 
the Prophets, at the commaundementof g Bothas toue ; 
the cuerlaſting Gon foz.the obepience of ching the da- 
faith _ Qrine of the Gos, 

27 To Gov; I fay, onely wile, be praile Peh and alfo the. i 
through Fetus CLhpitt forener. Amen. hn the : 

Witten to. the Romaneg from Coꝛin⸗ 
thus, and dent bp Phebe, ſeruant of the 
Church, wbich is at Cenchꝛea. RT 

3-9 col. 1,260 



Chap.r: The Corinthians giftes, 51% k 

$a» The firt Epiſtle of Paul tothe 
Corinthians, ee 

THE ARGVMENT 
Frer that Saint Paul had preached at Corinthus a yeere and a halfe, he was compelled by the 

S wickedneffe of the fewes to fayle into Syria. In whofe abfence falfe apoſiles entied into the 
Church, who being puffed vp with vaine glory, and affe@ate eloquence , fought to bring 

into contempt the fimplicitie which Paul vfed in preaching the Gofpel. By whofe ambition fuch fa- 
Gions and {chifmes {prang vp in the Church, that from opinions in policies and ceremonies, they fell 
to falle docttine and hérefies, calling into doubt the reſurtection from thedead , one of the chiefet =- 
pone of Chriftian religion, Againit thefeeuils the aver proceedeth, preparing the Corinthians 

arts,and eareswith gentle falutations: but foone after he reproueth their contentions and debates, 
their arrogancie and pride , and exhorteth them to concorde and humilitie , fetting before their eyes 
the fpirituall vertue,and heavenly wifedomeof the Gofpel, which cannot be perfwaded by worldly 
witand eloquent reafons, but is reueiled by Gods Spirite , and fo fealed in mens hearts. Therefora 
this faluation may not be attributed to the minifters , but oncly to God , whofe feruants they are, 
and haue receiued charge to edifie his Church : wherein Saint Paul behaued him felfe skilfully, 
building according to the foundation (which is Chrift) and exhorteth others to make the ende pro- 

ortionable to the beginning, taking diligent heede that they be net polluted with vaine do@rine, 
Seeing they are the Temple of God. And as for thofe that doubted of his Apoftlefhip, hee fheweth © = 
them that he dependeth not on mans iudgement , albeit hee had declared by manifeft fignes that he ; 
neucr fought hisowne glorie, neither yer howe he might liue , but onely the glory of Chrift: which 
thing at his comming he would declare more amplie , to the (hame of thofe vaine glorious braggers, 
who fought themſelues onely, and therefore ſuffered moft horrible vices vnreproued and vnpunifhed, 
asinceft,contentions,pleadings before infidels, fornication , and fuch like, to the great flander of 
the Gofpel. Thisdone, hee anfwereth to certaine points of the Corinthians letter , as touching fin- 
gle lite, duetie of marriage, of difcord and diffention among the married , of virginitie, and fecond 
marriage. And becaufe fome thought it nothing ta bee prefent at idole (eruice, feeing in their heart == 
they worfhipped the true God, hee wameth them opan refpe& to their weake brethren puhoi =" 
fayth by that diffembling was bindred , and their coffciences wounded, which thing, rather then . - 
hee woulde doe , hee would never vfe that libertie which God had giuen him. But forafinmuch = 2 0 
as pride , and felfewill is the caufe of thofe great enils , heeadmonifheth them by the example of iia “Phe 
the Iewes not to glorie in thefe outwarde giftes, whofe horrible punifhment for the abufe of Gods deat. 
creatures, ought to bea warning to all mento followe Chrift vprightly , without all pollution and 
offence of others. Then hee correcteth divers abufes in their Church, as touching the behauiour of 
men,and women in the affemblies : of the Lords Supper, the abuſe of the fpirituall giftes,which God 
hath given to mainteine loue and edifie the Church : as concerning the refurrection from the dead, 
without the which the Gofpel ferueth to no vie. Laft of all he exhorteth the Corinthians to reliene 
the poore brethren at Ierufalem,to perfeuere in the lone of Chrift; and well doing, fending his come 

_ mendations, and wifhing them peace, 

CHAP, L bebalfe forthe d graceof Gon, whichis gi- d Forat the bes 
2 Hee pray(eth the great graces of God fhewed wen pou in Tems Chꝛiſt, À nefites which ye 

towardthem, 10 Exhorting them io concord and § eae things pee are mane rith haue receiued — 
bumilitie. 19 Hee beateth downe all pride, and efn him, inf all kinde of ſpeache, ainin all, theGofpel. ~~ 
wifedome which isnot grounded on God, 26 Shew- knowledge z olof.s.to.and 
ing whome God hath chofen to confound the wifé- 6 As thetettimonic of Jeſus Chꝛiſt hath · 
dorae of the world. bene confirmed tn pou ; c As members 
Trai) Aul called to be an Apoftle of Z Do that peg are not deſtitute of anp ofthe fame bos — 

WIESVS CHRIST, though gift: *warting foz the appearing of our dy which come 
A the will of Gon, and our Ho- Lod Jeſus Chit, municate with 
Sther Solthenes, 8 * Abo Mall alfo confirme yon vnto their head. 

Sy 2 Unto the Church of Gon thecnde, that ye may be sblamelefle in the £ He commens 
whith is at Conthus , to Day of our A> Felis Chik, deth thofe gifts 

Afr 4.9, the. them that are* afanctifiedin Chit Fetus, 9 * Gon ís faithfull, by whom peare tal- in them whole 
4-7. *bSamts by calling, * with all that ccall led vnto the fellowthip of his Sonne Je- abuſe aſter hee 
a: Whome God on the ame of our Lod Fetus Chk in tus Chak our Loy, doeth reprooue, 
pe feparated § euery place,both their Lord and ours: 10 Now J beſeech you, bretheen, by the as eloquente, 

| thereftof -3 Orate be with pou, and peace front the Mame otour Loa Jeſus Chit, * that philofophie,and 
the world,puri- Gov our Father, and fromthe Lord Jeſus peeall t» fpeake one thing, ann that there their knowledge 
fied andgiuen to Chatt, bee no Diflenfions among vou: but bee yee of Gods worde. 
his Sonne, that thanke my God alwapyes on pour Phil 3.20.tit. 
Ae might bein 43 a $ F 2,13. 1Thef:3.13.and5.23, g Forthere is no condemnation to 
them,and they in him. Rem.1.7,ephefir.t,colof-1.22,2.2im.1.9,tt, them that are graffed in Chriftlefus, P/alm.1 38,8, 1.the/f-5.24, 
2.3. b Made holy bythe free mercy & calling of God.2.Ti7m.2.23. Rom.15.5, phii.3,16, h Difagreeing in wordesingendrethdifflene 
c Which isto acknowledge him to be the very God , to wothhip tion of mind, whereof proceedeth repugnancie of iudgement,which 
-him, and to fecke vnto him for helpe. , “~ "gs motherof {chifme and hereſic ey 



ANNA; tial 
% Y 

oe F * 

The worldly wiſedome. 
Knit together in one minde, ¢ in one iuge 
ment. OJ OT TR 2 TO Sis! 

11 Fo ithath bene declared nto mee, 
l my brethren. of you bythen that are of thg- ragana ; 

i Whichwasa poult of i lse, that there are conteittions” * hat accoring as it fs written,* He bute all things 
vertuous woman among pou. 
and zealous of 
Godsglory,and you fayth, J am 
fought the qui- 
etnefle of the 

Pauls y and Jam* g- 
A 

hꝛiſtes. 
church. .Is Chꝛiſt diuided? was Paul cruci- 
Aétes18.24. “fied for, vou? either Were pe baptized k into 
k Reade the thenaineof {Oaubs.: ss log a eo ao tw 
annotation,Ad.  14., J Hanke Gon, that J baptised none 
3.16. -OF pou, but *:refpus, ann Gauss > Loo A 
Actes 18,8. I5 Leitany fhould lay, that 3) had bapti- 
] This Gaius was zed into mine owne name, : 
Paulshoht,in  . 16,3 baptizen alle the houſholde of Ste⸗ 
whofe houfe alfo phates: furthermoꝛe knowe 3- not > whe: 
she Churchwas ther 3] baptised any other.» o: vinotud 2 
at Corinthus; 17 Fo Chꝛiſt ſent mee not to a baptize; 
Rom.is6.a z.here Dut fo preach the. Oolpel . nop with*» wife- 
wasyetanother dome ot waves, p leit.the. croſſe of whack 
fo called, which ‘Houia be made ofnsne pected h o 
was of Derbe,and 18 For the preaching. of the croſſe is. to 
followed Paul, them that verti, fosliſhneſſe : but pute v3, 
Aates 20.4. which are kaem tis the * power of Hon, 
m Thatis, chiefly Foꝛ it is written, Jwill deſtroy the 
and peculiarly. 
Chap,2,.%3> 

galas A: 2 | 3 
2, pet.1.16, r Scribe 2 where is the a diſputer of this 
n Asthetorike, worp hath vot God mane the witana 

` orarteoratorie, dfthis wolo fooling? ? 4 
o When men 21 Foz ſeeing the worlde by wiſedome 

-fhould attribute knewe not Hod in the wiledome of God, it 
thatvnroclo- pleaſed God hy che foolihucile of preaching 
quence, which to laue them that beleeue s 
ontly belonged ~ 22 Deempallothat the Jewes require 
to ibe power of * figne,ana the Orecians ſeeke after wife- 
God. OUE mort iasa dnin Morg 

Rom.t,16, ` 23. bit we preach Chit crucified: vnto 
< Jfai.29.t4. the Jewess euena ſtumbling dlocke 5 aud 
p Thatis,the in- vnto tye Greciang, fooltipnehie: 
terpreter ofthe 24. ut vnto thean whieh ave called, 

the bimerttaiding of the pument. ’ 

Lawe.. ne-a », bathofthe Jewes and Grectang wee preach’ 
q, He thar is fo. Chri the power of Hod, ana the wil dome 

illin.difcufs , of Gad, 
Hee o eles t c 
—— CHET 

< seprocheth even . ſtrouger then men. 
the beft learned, . | 
as though nor. Bolue that not many wie men fatter the 
one of themi, fitih, unot manx mightie, noc manp-nobic 

` could perceiue atë called, 
by hisowne wil. -2% But God hath tholen the foolity 
domethis myfle- things of the wold to confound the wile, 
ric of Chriltaes · and Gov hath choſen the wrake things o 
ueledinthe , . the toom to confi the nughtic things, 
Golpe ssi 28 Aun vile things of the worlde and 
Math,13.33.. things Which are delpited, Haty Gon tho 
r Hefpcakerh , fer, and things which arenor, to being to 
in the perfonof nought inga “atare r tuted 
the wicked,who 29 Chatsia* fet Haid reiopce in hig 
contrary to their pꝛelence. 
conſcience tather 
atrribute theſe things to God, then acknowledge their owne folly 
and weakenefle, f According as the worlde termeth .wifemen, 
t Which ate in mans indgement almoft nothing, bur taken for ab- 

__ieétsand caftawayes. . n, Eftecmed and inreputation., x Thushee 
*calicth manin contempt and to beate downe his arrogancig. 

.Corinthiaus. ~ The wifedome of God, € 
326 Butveeare nf him tn Chut Jeus, z4re.23.5,6, 

dwho of MSh puto SEN ifepome, — 

12 Nowe this Y fav, that every one of. 

pedos >and Jamo? Cephas and F am 

thing among vou, ſaue Jeſus Chit, anv 

19. 
r ia of. che wile, and WHT cal away. 

20 Abere: is. the wie? bere ig the: 

ould, which cone to nou 

25, Fos the: foolithnelle of Gon fs wiſer 
end the weakeneſſe ef God is 

“26 Foz brethren, vou (ee your calling, 

-hee is one Ged with the Father and the Sonne, 
-whichvnderftandeth and iudgeth,.k Wee are not mooted with 
that Spicite, which reacheth things wherewith the world is delighted, < 

z dn leſus Chrift, 

and righteoutnelle , and fanctification, and 2.cor.10,17, 
y That is,ateri- 

that reropceth,’ ler bin reioyce in the Word, to God with ` 
rag thankefgiuing, 
—— TE: 
y Hee puctteth for example his maner of prea- 

ching, which was according to the tenor of the * 
pel, SIW hich GoSpel was contemptible and hid ta 
theicarrall, iso And \againe honorable and mani- 
fest co rhe fpirituall, | 8) 5 i : 

ia T Hrechren, — — ponj 
fi \canw not with * excellentie of owes, Chap.r.17, i 
02 of wiſe dome, hewing onto pou the |j ate 0r myfierie. f 
ftimonieof Body 9 is Suss we ‘a That is, thee. 

2 For F eſteemed not to) knowe any Golpel,whereby 
Goddoeth mas 

Dimcvicificd, © 33 i nifeft himfelfe to” 
3 AND Jwas among pow in > weake- cheworlde, or — 
neſſe and in keare, and in much trembling, | whereof God is 

Neither ſtooa my woꝛde and imp prcat the author and 
ching tithe *entiting fpeachor mang wil witneffe. 
Domes but in plaine cundence of the Spi⸗ Or, I chowzghe 
rit and of power, ! nothing worthie 
5 Ghat vour faith houly mot hee in the robe kzowen, 

Wwuicdome-oF men, but ir the power of 4Fes 18.5. $ 
GoD, os: J b Herein appea ⸗ 
6 AnD te ſpeake wiſedome among them reth his great 

that ave © perfite s not the wiſe dome of Chis: modeftic, who 
wold, neither ‘of the d minces of thig was nor gloricus 

fy tee st but abiect and 
7 Dut wee ſpeake the wiſedome of God humble, not full 
in a myſterie, euen fhe: H wifedome, which: of vaine boa- 
God had determined before the world, vn⸗ ftings and arro- 
to ——— p gancie, but with 
8 bíth e none of the princes ef this feare and trem -· 
mola hath knowen; fo: had they knowen bling fer foorth - - 
if, they would not haue crucified the Lorg che mightie pow. - 
ot gloze. BAD Sash er of God, : 
5 But as tt ta weitten 5 Che thas: Chap.1.176 

which eye hath notitene, neither eare Hath 2. peter 1.16, 
Heard, neither £ came into mans heart, are, ||0r,beanenly, or 
which Gov hath prepared fo them that diuine, 
love him. sone’. e c They whofe 
LO. But God hath reueiled them ynto vs vnderſtandings 
by bis Spirit +. for the Syirtt ! (eavcheth ate illuminate. 
all chings, vea the Deepe things of God. -by faith, ac- 
Ik. Foz what man knoweth the things of knowledgethis 

aman, fauing the ſpirit · of man, which ts wifedome,which 
inpia y euen io the things of God knoweth the world calleth 
noman but the Spirit of God, ~ folly. 
12 {Rowe Wee haue k recetued not the d Thewordeis 

Spirice of the wode, but the Spirite, here taken for 
which is of G D D y that wee might them,whomeis 
knowe the | things that are giuen to vs ther for wife- 
OF God. jle sory {yf ne “domie,riches; or. 
aiaa aA nike gÀ wer, men | 

mofteReeme, e That is , veryifewe,! f Hee calleth Tefus'thes 
mightie God, fullof, true glosy and maieftie;whome Daid alſo caer! 
leth the King of glory; Pfalm.24.7. and Steuen nameth him the? 
God of glory, Actes 7.2, and hereby appeareth the diuinitie of 

{ 
q 
| 

ee 

Chrift, and coniun@ion of two natures in one perfon: 14.64.40) 
g. Manisnot able to thinke Gods prouidence towardhis · h For) _ 

i Mans minde © : 

and which men vnderſtand by nature. “1 All the bencfites of God» 

33 abih 
T ny 

* 



| mAs 

P> ITRON 

e foundation, 
aroni «93 Mhich things alfo wee meake, notin 

| Chapa » the * Wornes which mang wiſedome tea- 
 mpernr6. cheth, bub which the eae teacheth, 

Hage which comparing ſpirituall things with {piri 
weteachis fpirie, tuall eHuigs. o no ap J 
tualltoourkindg 14 But the” natural man perceiueth 
of teaching muſt not thethings of thelptitef Gon: for they 
be fpirituall,that, ave fooliſhneſſe auto dint: neither can bee 
the wordes may... Kitoive them,-becaule they are ſpiritually 
agree with the , DHterned, ge 
matter, 15 Buthethatis * ſpirituall, diſterneth 
n Whofeknow- all things: vet he himlelle is o iud ged of na 
ledge and judge- man, 
mentisnot clas I6 * Forwhobath knowen the minde of 
red by Gods the Loane that hee might inſtruct him? but 
Spirit, . wee haue the minde of Chait, 
Prou.27. 19. 
© For the trueth of God is not ſubiect tothe kingdome of man. 
1.40.13. wifd.9.43, 10711434. p That isy Chrifts ſpirit, Iohn 
i6.13. rom 8.9. 

CHAP. III. 
3 Taulrebuketh the ſectes and authours thereof. 

7 Ne man ought toattriburehu faluation to the 
minifters but to God. 10 That they beware errantous 
doctrine. 11 Chrifi is the foundation of bis Church, 
16, Thegignitie and office both of the miniſters, and 
alfo of all the faithfull, Dyte 

i A? D F could not meake vnto pou, pre- 
a Being ingrafted then, as vnto tpirituallinen, but as 
in Chrift by faith, vnto carnall, cuen âg vnto a babes in 
webegintomoue Chꝛiſt. À 
by his Spirit&as “2 F-gauc pon milke to minke, and not 
we profit in faith, meate: Coz vee Weve not yet able to beare it, 
sve growe vp ro a Neither ver nolur ave pe able, , 
tipoageAndhere 3 Foꝛ vecare pet carnall: foz inhere ag 
lec-him take heed there is among vou enuying, audfirife, and 
that ceachech left Diuifions ave ve not carnall, and walkeas 
for milke he give mieh? ii ! 

. poilon:formüke 4 Foꝛ when one {aith, Jam auis, and 
and ftrong meate an other, J am Apollos, are yenot carnal? 
ineffe&areone, 5 ho rs Paul then? and whois Apol- 
but onely differ Tos, but the miniſters by whome yee belee- 
inmaner and WED and as the Loꝛd gaue to euery man? 
forme. 6Ihaue planted, Apollos watered, but 
b Hechargeth oD gaucthe euceeale, .. 
them with two 

RAI 

| 7 Spo then, neither is hee that planteth 
faults:theone, any thing, neither heethat wacereth, but 
that they atri od that gtueth themereale. 
batedtoomuch =$- Gnabethat planteth, and he that wa⸗ 
to rhe minifiers, ferethare bane, * and enerp man hall re- 
andthe other, Cette his Waxes,actosDing to his labour. 
that they, prefer- 9 $02 Woe toge her are Gang labou- 
sed, one; minifter tersi pee are Gods huſbandrie, and Gans 
toanother building. 
Pfal.62.12.. -; IO Atcowmite to the grace of Bod ginen 

| galat.6.5, to mec, as afititull matter builder, J| bane 
-© Somade byhis [apne tie foundation, and another butlderh 

race. thereon: but let euery mand take heede 
Heseproucth. hole he buildeth vpon it. 

the miniftersof , Il Foꝛ other foundation can no. man 
Corinth.as tea: . lay, then that which ta lavde, which ts gje- 

| chers..of curious fig Chꝛiſt. a By i 
| doGtinesand.., 12 Indif any man bullde on this foun- 

zſlions. daoation, golt Nluer, pꝛecions Tones, inber 
e Or the time: Hay,or ftubale, — em 

| whichiswwhen. - 33 Cuery mans woꝛke thal be made nia- 
thelightofthe — nifeits fop the nay Wall Declare it, becauſt 
truth fhallexpel it hall bee reueiled by che! fire: ana the 
the darknes of h — — 

er 
— 

ought to nought, £ By the tuall of Gods Spirit, 
Evie 

igriorance, then the curious oftentation of mans wifedome thall bec- 
f i qi be tude 

— Chapyrtryrrr. 

. ple of Gon ts holy, 

— we t: a's hy 

Gods miniſters. già- 
fire (hall trie emery mang woke of what g Bothhis ~ 
ſort itis. Pantie Ta : labour and res 
14. 3f any mang — that hee hath ward. 

Guilt upon abide, he hall veceiue wages, h He reprocueth 
as FFany mans Wolke purne , hee Hall them not as falfe 

s Tole but be thall be. | fake hintelfe 
theleile yet as tt were by the fire, curious teachers 

16 Know penot hat yeare the Temple of humaneii-. 
of God and thatthe Spirite of God dwel 
leth in your * 

17 Ffany man deſtroy the Temple dE the fimplicirie 
God, him Mall Goo dettrop stor the Tem⸗ of Gods worde, 

which pe are. preach philofow 
18 Let no man Deceiue himieife, JE any phical fpeculati> 
mai among you ſeeme to bee wifetn this.ons,  . 7 
wolne, Tet Hins hee a foole, that hee wap bee i Astouching 
Wile... hae? Y his Jife,ifhe hold » 

19 Forthe wifedame of this worlde is A che foundati-. 
fooltihnes with Gon : foz it is witten, We on, ash 
cannery the wie kin their owne crafti Chap.6.19. 

g, i 2.cor. 6. 16. 
20 * And againe, Che Lon knoweth rb. ae 

that the thoughts of the wile be vaine. k Whenthey — - 
21 Therefore let no man! reioyce in mens chemfelues are 

foz all thtngs are pours, _ -entangledin the 
22 Capetier rt be Paul, 02 Apollos, ox fame fares, 

Cephas othe woa, o lfe o} Death; twhe- whichthey layde 
ther they be things prelent, oz things to for others, 
come euen all are pours, à . Pfeloat. 4 23 And pe Cheikes,and Chit Gods, 1 Burin God 

. who worketh by 3 

‘which lothing at 

x 

i 

he he 
* 
ty 

3 

} Weuer= apoftlessburas a 

ences astheyi oa 

his minifters to his owneglory and the comfort of his Church, © 
rar Cetin Po- ded Ue 

w A fier that he had deferibed the office ofa true 
Apostle, 3 Seeing they didnot acknowledge him 
Juch one, 4 Hee appealeth te Godsiudgement, 7 
Beating downe their glorie which hindred them to * 
rayſe chat, which they difprayfcdinhim. 16 Heé * 
[beweth what he requircth on their part, and what. * 
they ought to loohe for of him at bis returne, : i 
J Tta manlotömkeof bs, ag of the ami- a Asitisa thing 

nifters of Louk, ang diſpolers of the ſe⸗ intolerable ta 
trets or God. ere 3 cóntemne the,- : 
„2. And as for there, tt ts required of true miniftersof , 
the pilpofers , that euery man bee found. God, foi is 
kaithlu Fant à greatly reprehene 
3 * As touching me, F pafe pery litle to ible to aitcri· 

be noged of pou, 02 of mans iudgement: bure more vn- 
no, 3 wage not mine > owne felfe, ‘to them then is 
4 F02 F< &nowe nothing by 4inpielfc, meete, 

pet am 3 not thereby uittifien : but bee that Macch.7.1,2. 
Widget meis the Low, 
5 Theretore * iunge nothing before the b Whether 1 

tine, vntillthe Lone coine, who twill ligh- haue great piftes 
ten things that are hid in Darkenefie , and orlitlejfeweor - 
make the countels of the hearts manifelt: many. ~= 7 
and then Hall euerx man haue parle of c f 
God. a knowe whereby * 
6 Nobve thele things bꝛethꝛen, J hane J fhould’ take 

ficurattucly applied unto mine owie felfe any occafion of © 

7 C ae 

> 
wv 

Foras Tdo not 

tGreeke mas day, — 

a 
RG 

aim Apolios fo? pour fakes, that vee might glorie: folam = 
learne © by bs , that no man prelinie a- certainetharbes 
bone chat which ts weiter » that one foreGod anos- 
ton not Againtt another for any mang ther manerof 

7 Forwho fleparateth thee t and what red. - 
Hatt thou , that thou bafi not recetues ? if d Concerning — 
thou haſt received it, why reioyceſt thou, mineofice, ~~ 
a3 though thou haddeſt not recciued tt? Matthys. 

: 7e74.2,3, i 

€ By ourexampic. £ To wit,from other men & preferseth thees 
7 Pore 72 — bate $ Mowe, = ETA 

fm‘ 

ol hati) GA 

~ juftice isrequi- · 
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ee « Pee oe Ps i oa Poe oN) : — Praca "The kingdome of God, -14 ,Corinthians, To purge out the olde leauen, © 
Pane”. S Mowe peatefulls nowe peeare made § * Bedeliuered puto e Hatan , forthe r.THm.1.20. : 
— cath cas Kings without vs, and  Deftructton of the fleth, that the {pirite may e Which isto 
TAT —— Sen pee DiD teigne, that wee alfa he ſaued ín the Day of ye Lord Fels. bee as an heathen 

might reigne With pou, 6 Dour reioyting ts nots good :* knot man and publi- 
s Sort inke that Gon hath ſet koorth pe not that a litle leanen leaucneth the whole cane. . 

Todiminih Yge the ldt Apoſtles, asmenappoynted to lumpe: ; f Forbeing 
; Fis authorieie Death : for wee are made a ftocke 7 Purge out therefore the ole leauen, woundedwith g 

they obie&ed, ‘puto the world, and tothe Angels, and to that pe mãy bee a newe lumpe » ag peare ſhame and fo- 
— dat ti was not — get vnleauened + for Chꝛiſt onr paticonct fa- rowe, his fiefh ar 

madean Apoftle yo Q{fe are>fooles for Chiles fake,and crificed for vs, olde man fhall 
Bree m ver are wilein Chil: weearelwcake, and 8 Therekoꝛe let vs keepe the feat, not dic: andthe Spie — 
afterwards. peettrong + pee are Honourable, and wee are with old leauen, neither in the leanen ofna- rite or newman 
h Bythisbitter pefpifen, ` liciouſnes and wicke dnes: but with the vn⸗ fhall remaine a- 
tauntinginabe = ty. G{ntothishoure we both hunger, and leanened bead of fincerttieandtructh,  lineand enioy 
ieGing himflfe thir, and are naked, and are buffeted, and 9 J mote vnto pout an Cpiltle, *that thevidorie in 
andexaltingthe haue no certaine Dwelling place, pe Houle not company together wrth fomi- that day when 
Corinthianshe 12 * gno labour working with ourowne catours, the Lord hall 
makeththema- hands ; weare renil ; ed and yertue bleſſe: we 10 AnNinot altogether with the fomi- indge the quicke 
Mhamed of their gre perfecuteDd, and fufker ft. catours of this wone, oꝛ with the toue: anddead,2,Cor, ` 
vaine glorie. 13 *(Gcare ae ap and toe Ipay: tous, 02 wrth extoꝛtioners, o2 with iDo- 4.i d.i.et. 
Afs 20:34 Weare made as the lth of the wone, the laters foz then pee nmt goe out of the 4.6. i ; 
3,theff.2.9. off · ſtowꝛing of alt things vnto this time., wol, ak g Seeing you fuf- 
2.theff.3:8. 14. 3 write not thele things to hame 11 Butnowe J have witten vnto you, fer fuch monfte- 
Matt.5 44» vou, but as my beloued children Jadmoniſh that yee company not together: if any rous vices among 
duke 23.34. yon. that is called a hrother, be a foꝛnitatour, 02 you. 
atts 7.60, I5 Fo: though yee hane tennethouland couetous,o2« an toolater , oparatler, 02 & Gal.s.9. 
for,vfegentle — J inttructoursin Chꝛiſt. xet haue ye not many Munkard,o aucrtoptioner , with ſuch one h As euery man 

ı  wordes, fathers: foii Chꝛilt Jelus Jhaue begot- eate not, he particularly is 
YJOr,pedagegues, ten pouthzoush the Goſpel 12 For what haue J to Doe,to iudge thent pure, fo f whole 
and{cholemaftert. 6 Cherefore, I prap vou, be ve kollow⸗ alfo,which are without ? Dog yee not tuBge Church in genes 

ersof me, them that are = within ? rall may be pure, 
17 For this canle hane J fent wnto pou 13 Wut Son iudgeth them thatare with- Marrh.13,17. 

Timotheus , which ts nwbeloucd fonne, out. Put away therefore from among pour 2. cbeſſ. 3. 14. 
: and faithfullin the Lode, which Hall put ſelnes that wicked man, i But he meant 
i Forasmuchas you in i rementbrance of my wayes m ; of thoſe that 
they had fo foon? Yii as J teach every where in euery were conuerfant in the Church, whome they ought by difciplineto 
forgotten, Church. — haue corre&ed: for as touching ſtrangers they ought by all meanes 
Acte. 18.21. 18 ee are putes bp as though J) godly cowinnethemteCbrift. k Who topleate both parts would 
and 19,21. Would not come to pou. be prefent at idole feruice, & yet profefiethe Gofpel. 1 Vato whom 
iam.4.15. 19. But F etl Fore to pou hotly, *if the ecclefiafticall difcipline doeth not ftretch. m Which are {ube 

- K Thacis,what the Loze will, and will knowe, not the iect to Gods worde,and to the difcipline of the Church, q 
nS —— eech of them which are puten vp, but — 

ue tec t ower, ° ° 

God,to this ende As Forthe kkingpome of Godisnotin xz Herebukerhthemfor going to lewe together 
that heemay ¶ quory, but it! power. before the heathen. 7 (briftians ought rather ta 
reigoe among vs, 21 Abat will pe? Mall frome vnto you ufer. 12 Heereprooneth she abufing of Chriſſian 
{Of'thcholy with aronde, oz tn Ioue, andinthefpirite dbertie, 15 And fhewerh that we ought to firus 
Ghoft, of meckenefle? God purely, both in body andin foules > 

c HAP, V. Tarea of yow haning bufines againt — $ 
1 Hereprouzth foarply their negligence in pu- another, be iungen under | thea vniuſt, [Or judges e maa 

wing him that had committed incest, 3 Wil- and not vnder the Saints; Liſtratæs, which ` 
ling them to excomaunwate him, 7 To embrace 2 * Doe ye notknowe, that the Saints are infidels, 
puritic, 9 And flee wickednes, fhalliunac the mola? Sf the worlde then a He calleth thé 

a Whowoulde | TÍ beard certainelp, thatthereisfoni- Mall be tungen by you, are ye vnworthie to vniuſt whofe- 
thinke that you +cattol among yon , and fuch fornication tüdge che finalletmatters? uer are not ſa ~. 
would fatfer that as is NOt once named among thes Gen- 4 Knowe ve not that we hall iudge the ified in Ghri, — 
snitehiefe vnpuni- ttles, * that one woulde haue bisfathers » Angels ? howe much moze things that 44.3.8, | 

thed, whichthe Wife.. ____ pertatne tothis Infe ? ,b Whoare now 
moftbarbarous _ 2 Auo ye are puſted vpand haue not ra· 4. Fithen ve hanetudgements of things apoftates, and 
nations abhorre ther fozotwen, that be which hath vone this pertarning to this life, iet np them Which deuils, Matth, 
tofpeakeof?  DeDe, might be put front among you, ave d {eat eſteemed m the Church, 25.41. 

I * For 3| verelp asablent inbopyp, imt 5 -3| fpeake it to your hame. Is it ſo that c Thatismake. 

Taka be — irite haue determined alreadie, there is not a wie man among pou ¢ no themiudges. 

b Hauing nowe as though — pꝛeſent, that he that hath — that can iudge betweene Ing bze- d E rdre 
f } b thus done thisthing, ) en? Mi _.. with defire to 

Sone = — ihen pe are gathered together, and 6 Wut a Mother goeth to latwe with a pleade, keepe a 

c Mywilland mys {piite, 4 inthe Mameofour Lom Fe- hrother,andthat onder the infidels. court among ~ 

, conlent, fus Chit, that uch one, I fy, bpthepow- 7 Pow thevefoze there is vtterlyſa fault your felues, and ̀  : 

$ gWith innocatid of our Lorð Jems Chif, - make the leat | 
; efteemed your iudge : for it is moft ¢afie to iudge berweene bres, 

T Seconameth tae which procure f Lordesbufincs Snot their owne, en, [Or,mpecencie of mnde sag — 
p~- 

4 
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-| among pou, becauſe yee goe to Late one 
another : * why rather Mer pee 

not wong? why rather fiitevne pee not 
arm CAA g; AAA 

8 * Map, ye your ſelues Doe wong and 
e Hedocthnot doe harme, and that to pour bzethren. 

~ @f fornication, Our price, 

© Mat;$.39. with 
| [eke 6.29. 
rom.i219. 

.The. 6. 

reprouethe god- g Knobe pee not that the vurtghteous 
ly,whichwitha Hal not inherite the kingdome of God: Be 
goad confcience not deceiued: *nerther fornicatoꝛs,noꝛ ido⸗ 
vieththemagi- laters, no: adulterers, noz wantons, no? 
frateto defend Duggerers, r 
his right, but có- 1O- J20? theeuecs no? couetous nor mun- 
demnethhatred, kardes, nor ratlers no: extoꝛtioners thal ut- 
grudges & defires herite the kingdome of God, 
ofreuengeance, I3 Anvluch were* ſome of pou: but yee 
Ephef5.3,5. are wathed, but ye are fanctified,but ye are 
r.tim,1.9,10. tuitified in the name of the Lod Jelug and 
Ephef.2.4a. by the Peete Gon, agoe ath E 
ritus 3.3. 12 @ * All Dings ave lawful pnto me; 
I. pet.4.3- but all things are not profitable,- J may Do 
hap. 10.23, all things, but J will not be bꝛought viper 
ecclus.37.27. E the power ofany thing. 

_ f Herehefpea- 13 Meates are ordeined fo? the ellie,and 
keth of things in- the bellie fo? the meates: but Gon hall ne- 
different-of their ſtroy both it,and them, Nowe the bony is 
nature,and firft not for fomication but foz the Lom, and 
astouching cate theo foz thebony. gies! 
nall liberties- 14 And Gon hath allo rapen wp the 
g Forweare ou and” ſhallrayſe vs vp by his power, 
fubie& to thofe 15 Mnowe peenot that pour bonics are 
things which we the members of Chait t Hall J then take 
cannotwane. the members of Chꝛiſt, and make them the 
h. They abufed members ofan k harlot ? Gon ioh., 
meates,bothin; I6 Doe yenot know, that he which cou- 
that they ofen- pleth himlelfe with an harlot, ts one bodies 
ded.othersthere- * fo2 two, faith hbe watoe one ety, < 
by,aid alfo pto- 17 Buthe thatistopnen vnto the Loy, 
voked their- =: Sonefpirite, 
owne luftes to IS Flee fornication; every finne that a 
vneleannefle, man Doeth, is without the bony ; but Hee 
i Godwillbe that conunitceth fornication , finneth a- 
Lord both of the gainſt his ! owne body, 
fouleandbody. 19 iKnoWe-penot,that * pour body is the 
Rom6.5. © temple ofthehalpy Ghot, which is it you, 
k Wherebyhe whome pee haue of Mod? and pee are not 
fignifieth,that voiur owne. 
both we ſhall fee 20 *Foꝛ ye are bought fo: a pꝛice:there⸗ 
theplorieofthe foge glozifie Hon in your body, and in pour 
refurrection of ſpirite: for they are Hoos, 
theiuft, andalo 
that dignitieand priuiledge whereby we bee made the members.of 
Chrift. Gen.2:24-704.19.5.mar.i0.8.ephe5.31. 1 That is, hee 
morepolluteth his owne body,then hee that committeth any other 
finne, Chap, 3.16,2,607,6,16.Chap,7.23,1. Pét 135,19. | ; 

CHAP. VIL ; 
1 The Apoftle anfwereth to certaine queſtions, 

which the Corinthians defiredto knows, 2 As of 
fingle life, 3 Of the dutie of marriage, 11 Of di[~ 
cordes and diff-ntion in marriage , 13 Of marriage 
betweene the faithf{ullandvufastifill, 18 Ofun- 

. circumeifing thecircumcifed, 21 Of feruitude, 25, 
l Of vrreinticj 39. And fecond marriage. >> 

——— concerning the things whereof 
a Or expedient: 1 Npe wrote mito imee, Ft were a good fo2 a 
becaule mariage, man not ta touch a woman, — 
thorow mans2 Feuerthelcile,to auoyde tornication 
corruption,and Iet o every man haut his wite and let guei 
not by Godsin woman hauchevownebuloand, ` 
Binion ringetjie Sd Things BANI 
eth caresand troubles, b Speaking co all. men in general? + 

-* 

Ga 
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Chap. vIr  Ofmariage. 513° 

3 * Let the hulband wine vnto the wife z, peter 3.7, 
¢ Due benevolence; t likewile alſo the wife c Whisk setted: 
onto the huſlband neth all dueties. 

4. The wife hath not the power of her perteyningto 
owne body, but the hulband ; and likewile marriage, 
allo the huſhand hath not the power of bis d He theweh 
owne body, but the wife, : 
5 Dekraude not one another,ercept it be gerhnor preciles 

With content fo: atime, that pee may’ giue Jy almen to mare 
pour {eluestofatting any prayer, and a ry but that God: 
gatine come together, that Satan tempt Farh graunted 
pou not foz pour incontinencie. this remedie vne 

6 But J peake this by permiſſion, d not to them which 
by commandement. "cannot ljue 
7 Foꝛ Jwould thatal men were euen chahe, 

as J my ielfeam: but euecy man hath H8 e Withthe fire 
poper giftof Gon, one after this manei, of concupifcece 
and another after that. that is, then j 
3 Therefore J fap vnto the vnmarried, mans will fo gi- 

and unto the widowes,it is mood for then u 
if they abide euen as Jdoe. 

9 But ik they tannot abſteine, let ther 
marrie: fozitis better to marrie then to 
‘burne, ? 

10 And vnto the married Jcommaund, 
not J, but the Lorde,Let not the wife * ne- 
part from ber Hulband, and 19.9 
It But anpif the depart, lether remaine anior, 

‘pnmarried, orbe reconciled puto Her hu luce 16.138. 
band, and let not the huſband puss away f For hatred, ~ 
his wife, difention an»... 

12 ut tothe remnant J {peake,and not ger,&c, 
behe Low, It any brother Hane a wife tiat g Save fprwhor= 
beleeueth not, tf fhe be content to dwel with domes Mate. 
him, let hun not forfake her. 5.32. 

13 Ana the woman which bath an pul h In as muchas. 
Hand that beleeneth not, ik he be contentto therewasno- - 
Dwell with her, let her nottoefake bint, thing exprefly 

14 Foz the vribeleeutng Hulbande is {pokenhereof 
ifanctified by the wife,and the vnbeleening in the Law,or 
wife ts fanctifien bp the hulband, els werẽ Prophets:or els: 
pour childzen vncteane: but now are they he fpakechis _ 
kholy, i moued by the | 
15 ‘Gut tf the onbelecning Depart, let him ſpirit of God as 

Depart + a Bother oz afifter is notin iub- he ceflificth in 
iection in ! fuch things 3 but Hod Hath cal the 25.verle. 
len bs in peace, i Meaning,thar 

16 soz what knowe thou, D imife, the faith of the 
whether thou thalt faue thine Hulbana?D2 beleeuer hath 
what knotweit thou‚, mat, Whether thou more power to: 
thalt faue thy torte? n fanGifie marri« 

17 But as God hath diftributen to ene- age,then the 
ry manas the Low bath =callen euerpone, wickedneffe of 
folethim walke; and 
Churches. * lute ir, 

18 Js any man called being circumti- k They that are 
fen ? let himnet = gather his vacircumeifion: borne of either: 
ig any called vncircumciſed? let him not he of the parents: . 
circumeifeo, A t faithfull, are alto 
19 o Circuncifion is nothing and vncir⸗ counted mema 
cumcifion ts nathing, but the keeping of bersof Chrifts 
the commandements of Gon, Church, becaufe: 
20 “Let euerr man abide in the ſame vo⸗ ofthepromife, 

ud 

luft that temp- 
teth that he can- 
not call vpon 
God with a quiet: 
con(cience. 
Mat.5.32. 

eth place ro the: 

kis 
S 
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é 

that he commarts — 

fo ogdapne J in all the other to pole 

z r * re tý AGts 2.39, f Š 

t When fùch things come to paffe, that the faithfuland vnfaithfull ~ 
bee married together, and the one forfaks the.orher without caules 
m ‘The lawfull vocation in ontward things mut notlightly benege ⸗ 
leGed, n Whichis when the Surgeon by, arte draweth out the: 

a Skinne to couer the part circumcifed,Celiuslib.7. Cap.25.Epiphan. 
6,0 Iv is all one wher > lib.de ponderibus & menfuris,1.Mac.s.1 

therthoube lewe or Gentile, Ephefig.1. 1.217.610 
Cit: cation. 
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ule yet thinke 

vnvworthy for a 

perſwaded that he hath no neede, 

‘as. get week pha 

initie, > j 
cation wherein he was called. 

o 
D 

. — God 21 Art thou called being a ſexuant? ecare 
theallédthee not forit : but if pet thou imavett be free, vſe 

toferueinthis it rather. A ] i 
< —- 22 Fohe that ts callen in the 11Lom be- 

not iky conditió ing a {truant,is the Loes free man : like⸗ 
wile alfo hee that is called being free, ig 

Chriftian:butre- Chriſts ſeruant. 
loyce that thou 23 * De ave bought || with a peice : be not 

er artdeliuered by the leruants of men, if 
Chrift;fromthe 24 Brethzei,let euery man, wherein he 
miferableflauery was called, therein abide with God. 
‘of finne& death, 25 soWeconcerning || virgins , J haue 
q Being {eruane no ccommaundement of the Lorde ; but J 
bycondition,is giue ming — one that hath obtey- 
madepaitaker ned mercy of the Loꝛd to be || faithtull. 
of Chrift. 26 F tuppote then € this to bee good foz 
(hap.6-20. the preſent vneceſſitie: 1 meane,that it ig 
r.petet.t9. goodð fora man fo to be, T 
hOr, dearely, 27 Art thou bound vnto a wife? {eke 
t Sincerelyas not to bee looſed: art thou loofen froma 
in the prefence of wife? fecke not a wike. 
Gad. 28 But ik thou taket awife, thou iin- 
{jOr,che fateof nefknot :andifa virgin matric, the ſinneth 
virginitie. not ⁊ neuertheleſſe, fuch Wall haue *y tron- 
f Hebindeth no blein the fici: but Jz {pare pou, 
mantothat 29 And this J fap bꝛethꝛen, becaufe the 
which God hath time is fhozt, lI bereafter that Doth they 
Ieft free:but which haue wines, bee as though they had 
fhewethwharis note: - 
moft agreeable 30 And they that + weepe, as though 
to Gods will,ac- they wept not; and they that > retopce, as 
cordingtothe thoughthep retopced not + and they that 
circumHanceof buy,as though they poſſeſſed not: 
thétime,place, i AnD thev that vie this walore, as 
and perfons, 
lOr beleeuzd, 
t To the fingle, 
u In theſe af- 
fiGions and pef- 
fecutions. 
x Asworldly - 
cares of theie 
children and 
familie, 
y He doethnot 
preferre fingle- 
neffeasa thing 
more holy then 

this World goeth away, i 
32 And J woulde haue you without 

care, The vñmarried careth fo: the things 
of the Lord, how he may pleale the Low, 

33 Buthe that is marrted,careth for the 

his Wife, 
34. There is difference alo betweene a 

virgine and a wife; the vnmnarried Woman 
careth foz the things of the Lone, that hee 
map be < Holy, both in body andm ae 
but thee that is married, careth fo: the 
things of the toane, howe he map pleale 

marriage,but by her huſband. 
realon of incom- 35 AnD this J fpeake foz pour owne 
mindities,which commoditie,not to € tangle you in a fiare, 
the one hath but that yee followe that, which is ponet, 
morethenthe and that pee may cleaue fat vnto the Lope 
other, Wwithoutieparation, ; 
z In withing 36 Butifanymanthinke that it is vn⸗ 
that you could comely for his birgine, tf tee paffe the 
line without flotwze of herage and s neede fo require,let 
wiues, him doe what he wilt, hee finneth not + Iet 
Jorit remaineth them be married, 
shat. } 37 Neuertheleſſe, he that ſtandeth firme 
ae bein in his htart, that hee hath no ncede, Dut 
aduerutie. 

b Which bein profperitie. c Inthis worlde there ĩs nothing but 
meere vanitie, d Which onely appertaine to this prefent life, 
* And he is deuided, meaning into diuers cares. e She may attaine 
vnto it foonerthen the other, becanfe thee is without cares, £ See- 
ing $.Paul could binde no mans confcience to fingle life, what prea 
famption isit,thatany other fhoulddoe iti g Thatis, that (hee 
Moulde matrieto auoyde fornication, h Mcaning,he that is fully 

Corinthians, = oe oa: 
ath i power oner his owne will, and hath i For the fathers — 
ware that hee will keepe will dependeth’ . 

though they blen it not; for the faction of 

things pha d wolne, how hee may pleale b 

beth, that J may not offende my beother. 

Rem. 4,2ty o> 

Chriftian liberties 

{o Decreed in His hea i 
bis bien Tea well. on his childrens 

38 Do then he that giueth her to marri inthis poynt: in 

age doeth well,but hee that giueth her not fo much asheis 
to marriage, Doeth k better, bound to haue 

29 The wife rs houndeby the! Law, ag repect totheir 
fons as ber buiband liuech; but it her infirmitieneicher — 
Hui band be Dead whe is at libertie to marcy can he iuſtly re- 
with whom ſhe will, onely tn the L070. * ofthem 
40 But thee ts more bieen , it fe fo a finglenes,if they. 

bide, in my iudgement; · and F| thinke that haue not thar gife 

J haue alto the ſpirite of GoD, gree b be * 
r 

— Ok d Al 

commodious for his children in preferuing them from cares. 1 OF © 
matrimonic. Kow.7,2. 1.Theſſ.q. d. i 

c H A P . Vv 1 í I. ne i 

1 He vebuketh them that vſe their libertie to the 61 
lancer of orher,in going to the idolatrous facrifices, 
g And fheweth how men ought to behane shem 
toward fuch as be weake. ; 
AS as touching things facrificed vnto 

woles, wee knotwe that we all paue 
aknowwlenge ; knotwlenge puifeth by, 
loue that God hath 

2 Mowe, if any man thinke that Hee giuen vs tou⸗ 
knoweth anp thing, be knoweth nothing: ching outward © 
petasheoughttoknow, > __ things. 
3 But ifanymanloue Gon, thefameis jor taughe, 

knowen of Hint, i b Thishe {pea- 
4 Concerning therfore meate facrificed keth in their per- 

bunto fDoles, wee knowe that an tpoleis>na- fon,which brag 
thing in the worlde, and that there is nong ged fo much af 
other Oon but one. -their libertie, 

§ For thouahthere Hee that are called faying thar an 
ODS, Whether in heanen,oz in earth, (ag imageamong > 

there bemany gons and many loog) —alithingsthar ` 
` 6 Prt vnto vg there is but one God, aremade,is of 
which is the Father,of whom are al things, no force, 
and Wee in him: and * one Love Fels c Which being: 
Chik, by whom areall things and Wwe by idoles,yer are 
in, 
7 But euerpinan hath not knowledge: asLordes and 

for fome hauing 4 conictence of the ole, Seigniours, 
vntill this houre, eate asa thing facrificed Zohn 13.13. 
vnto the idole, and fo their conſciente being chap.r2.3. 
weake, is defiled. d Inthat they 
8 Hut meate maketh not bs accepta- thought the 

ble to Hon ; fo? nevther if we eate, haue we meate offred vp 
thee moze; neither uf Wwe cate not, haue we tothe image, 
thelefic.. ~- - | s not to be pure, 
9 But take heede leat by any meanes arid therefore 

but -a OF the libertig 

this || power of yours bean occafion of fal- could noteace ` _ 
Ting to thenithat ave weake. i it with a pood. 

IO forte any man fee thee which baft confcience, 
knowledge, ſit at tablein the idoles temple, e Thisabun- 
falt not the conſcience of Him which ts dance and wane 
weake, he + fholdened to eate thole things is referred to 
which arefacrificed to idoles: {pitituall things, 

IL Aud though thy knowledge hall the Rom, 14.17. 
* g weake brother perih, foz whome Chif lOr, liberrie in 
died. things indiffe- 

12 Mowe when pee ſinne fo againſt the rent. - 
brethren, and wounde their weake conſci⸗ + Greeke,builded — 
ence, pe finne againſt Chak, Up. 4 

13 *CChercioe if meate offende my byo- £ By thineexe | 
ther, 3] wileat no fleſh while the wold tan- amplewithoue 

any ground of 
docttine. 

g Which çateth againft his confcience,or indoubts 
fora! | di JA iS 

CHAP, 

"Ront,14.15, 

— — 

efteemed of men © 



E true minilters. 

CHAP. IX. 
He exhoveeth them by his example to vſe their 

dibertie to the edification of other, 24 To runneon 
forth in the courfe that they haue begunne, 

a Ineed no fur- AP J not an Apottle > am J not free? 
ther declaration, bane J not teene Jelus Chat our 
but ý works that Lod? are yenot mp woke mn the Lon; 
Thauewrought 2 JfPbhenotan Apoſtle vnto other, yet 
amongyou, douhtleſſe J am bunto you: for yee arethe 
b And call into {eale of mine Apoſtleſhip inthe Lo, 
dout mineoffice. 3 My Defence to them that examine me, 
c. Onthechurch ts this, 
charges. 4 iaue wee not power to cate, ‘and to 
d The Apoftles Minke? 
led their wiues 5 oe baue We not power to 4leade about 
about with them: a Wife being a < fitter as well as the ret of 
e Afaithfuland the Apoftles, and as the jibzethzen of the 
chriftianwife.  Lozd,and Cephas? 
| Orycoulins, 6 D2 Fouely and Barnabas , haue not 
£ Whetherthey tee power fnotto woke? : 
mightnotaslaw- 7 Cibo goeth a warfare any time at bis 
fully liue withoue otne cof ? who planteth a vineparde , and 
laboring for their eateth not of the trute thereof? 02 who fee- 
lining withtheir  Deth a flocke, and eateth not of the milke of 
owne hands,as o- the flocke? 
ther apofiles, 8 Say T thee thinges according to 
Denti 5.4. man ? ſaith not the Lawe the fame alio? 
Itim 5.18. 9 Fozit — in the Lawe of Mo⸗ 
gHadGodre- fes, * Thou ſhalt not muſſell the mouth of 
fpectproperly to the ore that treadeth out the cone: Doeth 
the oxenthem. Mod take s care for cren? 
felucswhenhee 10 Wither faith hee it not altogether foz 
madethislaw, our lakes? Fo our fakes no Doubt it ts 
andnotrather . Witten that he which eareth, fhould eare 
vnto men? in hope ; and that he that thzeſheth tn hope, 
Rom.i 5.27. Moul be partaker of his hope. ate 
hb Tolmeono- — I1 * Jf we haue wen vnto pou fpiritu- 
ther menschar- alll things, is it agreatthing tt wee reape 
ges? pour carnall things? 
[|Or,takein worth. 12 JE others with von bee partakers of 
Dest... this power, are itot wee rather ? neuerthe- 
iForthat parte leſſe, we haute not vfen this power ; but jif- 
that wasburnt, — fer all fine that We Hould not hinder the 

tit. ` wasdeuouredof ®ofpel of & 
thealtar,andthe — 13 Doe vee not knowe, that they which 
orher was duevn= miniſter about the * holy things, cate of the 
tothepriefisby thinges of the Cemple ¢ and they which 
thelawe. Waite atthe altar,ave partakers ‘with the 
k Fornoweyou altar? 
hauenoiuficaule 14 Hoallohath the Loyd ordeimed, that 
againft me,‘eeing they which preache the Goipel, Hand liue 
thatI preached ofthe Goilp L 
the Golpelfrecly 15 But J haue vien none of theſe things; 
vntoyou: — neither wote J thele thtngs that it oulde 
iSecingheeis be {o pone ynta mee: forit were better foz 
charged to nice to pie, then that any man ſchould make 
preach, he wuſt spy k reropcing payne, 
willingly and ear 16 Fo though Ji peach the oou J 
nefily folowit: haue nothing to reioyce ot: fo: ueceflitte rs 
forikħedoitby layde vpon mec, and woeis bntome, if J 
conftraint,he pꝛeach notthe Goſpel. 
dothnothisduty. 17 Foꝛ it J Dott willingly, Jhaue are- 
m That Ibe not tard; but if 3 Doe tt agaist my will,! not- 
chargeable to —_withflanding the dilpentation (3 conunitten 
them vntowhom nto me, 

preach, feein 18 ¿Ubat is my rewarde then? perely 
that they thinke that when q peach the Oolpel, J make the 
that I preachfor Goſpel of Thꝛiſt m free, chat Nabule not 
gunes, - mine authoritie in the Goſpel. i 
i 39 Forthougy J be Ereg Front all mgin; 

res Chap.1x.x. 
vet haue J mane —— ſeruaunt vnto all Ades 16.3 
men, that J night winne the moe. Lalat. 2.3. 

20 * And bntothe Jewes F become as n Astouching 
a Jewe, that J map winne the F 
them that are vnder the Latwe, ag though I o Inthingsin- 
were vnder the »Latue, that 3| may winne differér, as cating 
theim that are vnder the Law: of meates,obfer- 

21 Co them that are without Late, as uation of feattes 
though I were without Law (when J amnot and dayes,& fuch 
Without Lawe as perteining to Hod, but like he fafhioned 
am ín the Law through Chꝛiſt) that may himiclfero men 
Winne them that are without Law. in fuch fortas hee 

Thevneorruptible crowne. 514 

elves + to the ceremonies, — 

% 

22 To the weake J become as weake, might beft gaine, 
that J may tinne the weake s J ammande ther to Chrift, . 
© all things to all men, that J nught bp all p That iskee- 
meanes faue ſome. peth 2 ftraic diet, 

23 And this J Doc for the Golpels fake, and refraineth 
an J might bee partaker thereof With from fuch things 

24 Knowe pee not, that they which rut per his 
in a race, runneall, vet one recemeth the 
prife ? fo runne, that ye may obtaine, 
25 And euery man that proueth maſte⸗ 

ries, P abfteineth from allthings + and they 
doeitto obteine 4 coꝛruptible crotune ; DUE be reprooued of 
we foz an vncoꝛruptible. men when they ; 
26 J therefore fo runne, not as vncer⸗ fheuld fechim 

tatnely ; fo fight J, not as onethat beatetl) do contrary,or - 
the aire, l contemne that 
27 But J beate Downe mya body, and thing which he 

bring tinto lub ection, leaſt by any mẽanes rough othes co 
after that Jhaue preached to other, Fi ww doe. 
felfe ſhould be: repeoued. i 

“CHAP, xX. — 
He feareth thé with the example of the lewes, Mane 

that they put not their truft carnally in the graces 
of Ged, 14 Exhorting them to flee ail lettres 
23 And offence of their neighbour, 
p Didouce teetonen > 3) Would not that © 
LY ive ſhould be tanoant, that all our fa- 
thers were bnner* the cloube 5 anDall pal Ex⸗d, 13 21. 
fea through the * fea, num,9.18, 

2 And were all baptized unto Holes, in Exod, 14,16,28. 
the cloude , and in the tea, > a. Mofes being | 
3 And did all eate the ſame be fpirftuall their guideor 

meate, ; ; ef minifter, Oras 
4 * And did all Dzinke the fame {ptritual fomercade,they 

tep (fo2 they Manke of the fprrituall were baptized 
otke that followed then: and the Rocke voto Moles law, 

d was Chim — others,by Mofes, 
§ But with mary of thest God was not Exad. 16.15. 

pleated; fo? they tuere * ouerthꝛowen mthe b That is,;Man- 
wilderneſſe. na which was the 
6 Now thele are enſamples to bs, to the outward figne or 

intent that wee whould not luſt after eurll Sacrament of the 
things * as they alfo tufted, Spiritual grace, , 
7 Neither be pe Wolaters as were fome c Theyarerhe 

of them, as it is Witten, * Che people fate fame meae that 
Bowne toc cate and Denke, and roſe vp ta wedoe.becaule 
play. : sign the (ubftance of 
8 Meither let vs commit fognitatton, as 

body. 
Or, olde man, 

which rebelleth 
againk the fpirit. 
t Left he fhould 

é theirsandour 
fome of themi committed fozntcation , and Sacraments isali 
fell in one * fF Day tee ẽtwentie thouland. one, 1 

; Exod. 17.6, nim, 
20.10,11. @ Thatis,fignified Chrift as all Sacraments do. N umbe 
26.65. Nail,11.4.2nd 26,64. pial. 106.14» Exed.32.6. € Bee 
caufe heereby occafion was taken to forget God, and commit idola- 
trie therefore thefe indifferent things are counted idolatrie, Nam. 
25.9. £ Mofesreadeth foure and twentie thoufand, which declaretl 
‘aninfinitenumber, > . — 

Tttt 9 Neither 

as might diftem- ` 

b 

+ —- 

— 
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g Who was 
their leader, and 

~~ One bread, one body. 
a | eS eas e > * 

yg Corinthians, 
9 either let be tempts Chꝛiſt, as ome but of thatother: foꝛ why ſhoulde sy tiie t We mutt take 
of them allo tempted him, € twere* Deltroy- bertie he condemned of an other mans con- heedethar rho- 

wascalledthe ed ot lerpents. ſcience? crove our abufe, 
Angel of God. IO FAcither murmure pee, as fome of 30 Jor" if F through Gods benefite hee our libertiebe 
‘Nura21.6. them * alio nurmured, and Were deſtrored partaker, Whypam J etil (pokerof, fox that not condemned, 
plac61g. «tthe Dettroyer, wheretore J cine hanks? wf by thebe- 
Num, r4.37. _ Ui wall cele things came nto then ` 31 * CAhethertherefoee ye cate o2 Minke, nefte of God I 

caning ty- 
ther thegood ot NIN ibs, bpon home the * endes ofthe O 
cuil angel, whofe World are come, 
minifterie God 
wieth toexecute 
his iudgement 
to the vtter de- 
ſtruction of the 
avicked. 

for enfainples, and were witten to adto- o whatloeuer vee Doe, Doe all to the glozyof may eate any 
Kinde of meate, on. o f 

32 Giue none offence , heiter to the why howd Tby 
12 CUtherefore , let him that chinketh be Fewes, no? to the Grectans , noꝛ to the my default cauie 

{tandeth, take heede leaſt he fall. 
13 Chere hath no tentation taken you, 33 

Church of God: this benefir to be 
um as Ff pleal * all men y in all euill fpoken of? 

Hut fch asappertaineth tomar: and God thmas, not fecking mine otwne profite, Co, 3.17, 
is farthfull, which will not luffer you tobe hut che profite of many, that they night be x Thatis, che 
tempted aboue that you be able, but! twill faucd, Innrme, 

d eC 4 

-mOr prépare 

i How God will een give the iſſue with the tentation, that 
laguevs,ifwe yemay beable to beare it 
be iubie& to the 
like vices ; ; 

- k Onlatrerdayes 15 J| [peake as vnto them which haue 
of Chriftes com- vndertanding + iudge yewhar y v. 
ming, 16 The cuppe of || beling which wee 
1 Hethatled  ™bleflt,tstenocthe conmnmion of p bloon 
youintothisten- of Chꝛiſt? Che bread which we breake , ts 
tation; which ` it not the =comnumnton of the bony of 
commethvnto Wipttt? i 
you eytherin 17 For we thataremany,arecone bread, 
pro(peritie or ad» and one body, becaule wee all are partakers 
uerfitie, orfor of one bread. i 
your finnes paft, 18 Behold Iſrael whichisafter the? fleſh: 
willturneit to are not they which cate of the facrifices, 
your comoditie, partakers of the altar? 2 
anddeliueryou, 19 Glhatfap F| then 2 that the idole is a- 
lOr,thake/ziwing. ny thing? o that that which tsfacrificed to 

: Moles , ts any thing? : 
~ ¢o this holy ve 20 Nay, but that thele thinges which the 

with praifeand Gentiles facrifice , they facrifice to De- 
thankefgiuing. Wilg, and not vnto God: and J wonde 
n Theeffe@ual not that pee ſhould haue 9 fellowihip with 
badge of our the deuils. ' 
coniinéionand 21 Wecannot drinke the cup of the Lod, 
incorporation and thecuppeof the Dewils, De can not be 
with Chrift? artakersof the Lobes table and ofthe ta- 
© Ifwethatare ble of deuils. 
manyin number, 22 Doe we prouoke the Lod to anger ? 
are but onebody are we frongerthen he? _ 
ineffehioyned 23 * Allehings are laiwfull for me but al 
withourhead thinges are not erpedient s all things are 
Chrift,as many Tawtull for me, but all things entfie not, 
cornes makebur 24 Let noman eeke his owne, but euery 
oneloafelerys man anothers wealth. 
renounceidola- 25 CGhatfoeuer fs lolde in the * hambles, 
trie which doeth. cate pee, ann fatke no queftion fo: confeci- 
fepa:ate our vni- ence fake, i 
tie. 26 * Fopthe carth isthe Lordes, ann all 
p Whichisgo- that therein is. i 
uetned according 27 Jf any of them which beleeue not, 
tatheceremo- call youto a feaft ; and if ye will gor, whatlo⸗ 
niesofthelaw, euer ts fet befoꝛe pon eate alking no queſti⸗ 
q Whichisto on fo? conftiencefake, 
affembleinthae 28 But ik any man fay unto pou, This 
company where is facrificen vnto Doles, eate it not, hecaule 
idolesare called Of bim that ſhewed it, and fo the confci- 
vpon. ence(fo2 the earth is the Lones and all that 
Chap.6.12, therein is 5 $ 
ecclus, 37.27: 29 Ann the conſcience J fap, not thine, 
r Forin thoſe 
dayesthey were accultomed to fel certaine of the fleth of beafts fa- 
crificed in the fhambles,and turned the mony co the Pricftsprofite, i For asGod made the woman of man, fo nowis man multiplied’ — 

Ae: "by the woman, k Aswomen vſe to weare. : T Or, doubt notr, P/al,a4.r, 

14. CUihercfore my belounen, flee fró ido⸗ 
atrie 

y Which areine 
CHAP. XL different. 

Hee rebuketh the abufes which were crept into 
their church, 4 Astouching prayer, prophecping, 
18 And mniftring the Lords Supper, 23 Bring. 
#ng them againe to the firſt inſtitunon thereof, 
BS a the followers of me, euen as J am 2.Thef'3.9, 

of Chꝛiſt. S ; 
2 Mowe, methn, Jcommende pou, (or, ix all chings 

that pee remember) allimp thinges , and remember me, 
keepe the ordinances, as Jdeliuered them Lphefs.23, 
to pou, __ a Thisis referred 
3 But J will that ye knowe, that Chꝛriſt to common prai- 

is the * head ofeuery man: ap the matt er, & preaching: 
isthe momans head: and GoD is Chꝛiſtes for although one 
head. p„eeoke, yetthe 

4, Euery man spraying, 0i prophecving action is cmon, 
having any thing on his head ,> Defhonoureth ſo chat the whole 
his hean, Church may be | 

5 But every Woman that prayeth 02 faideropray or 
c popbecieth bareheaded, difhonoureth her preach... 
Head: foz it ts euẽ one very thing, as though ór preaching, 
ihe were hauen. b This tradition 
6 Therefore tf the woman be not toue- was obferued aca 

red, ler her alto be Hone s ann tf tt be Hame cordingtothe © 
foz & woinan to be J horne o3 Manen, let her time and place, 
be couered. that all things 
7 Foramanought rot to couer his head; might be done 
foralinuchas he is the * adimage and glory of in comlinefle and 
Gon; but the woman is the © glozy of the to edification. 
man, > c Reade Chap, 
8 Fo the man is not of the wonn, but 14.34. 

the woman of the man, ]Or,powled, 
g *Fozrthe man was not created for the Gex.1.26.c> 5.16 

wõomans fake : but the woman for the mans & 9.6.col,3.10. - 
fake, d The image 

10 Therefore ought the woman to hare Gods glory in 
f power on her head, becaule of thee Angels, whome his maie · 

II jReuertheles, neither is the man With: fie and power 

— 
* 

| 

out the woman, neither the woman With: thine concerning 
out the man in the) ‘Logo. _. hisauthoritie. 

12 Forasthe woman ts ofthe mart, ſo is e Or, receiueth 
the man allo by the woman ; but all things her glorie, in có- 
are of God. his mendation of 

13 Judge it pour felues, Is it comely man, and there- 
that a woman pray vnto God vᷣncouered? foreis fubie&, 

14 Doeth not nature tt felfe teach vou, Gen.2.18,22 
thatifa man haue long «haire, itis a yame 4 Somethingto , 
tnta bim? couer her head 

15 But ifa woman hauclong Haire, itis infigne of fube 
ie@ion, 

To whome they alfo thew their diffolution,& not only to Chrift., 
Who is authour and maintainer of their muruall coniun@ion, 

ape 



a he Loras Supper, 
l ForGod bath a praile pnto her: for her haireis! giuen her 
giuen to woman ug gap HRS: } * 
longerhairethen- · 16 But if any man luſt to bee contenti- 
vnto man, tothe ous, wee hautno uch cuſtome, neither the 
endethefhould Churches of God, - 
trafle itvpabout I7 @ Nowe in this that J declare, J 
her head, where- papke younot, that yee come together, not 
by thee declareth with pofite, but with hurt. 
that fhemuftco- 18 Foꝛ firtt of all, when pe come toxether 
uctherhead. in the Church, Jheare that there are Diflen- 

fong among yous. and J heleene it to bee” 
m Not that all true m in ſome part, 
were fo, butthe 19 For there muſt be ~hereftes euen a⸗ 
moſt part. mong you, that they which are appooucd 
n Gods Church among pou, might be kuowen, 
isnot onely fub: 20 Chen pe come together therefozein- 
ie&to diflenfion tonne place, thisis not torate the Loꝛdes 
as tonching or- {Upper 
ders and maners,- 2I jFo2 enety man when they ſhoulde 
but alfo to here- gåte, taketh bis olwne upper afore, and one 
fies as touching 18 hingrie, and another is dꝛunken. 
doctrine. 22 Paue yee not houſes to eate and to 
ae . Drinke ny deſpiſe ve the Church of God, and 

ſhame them that haue not? whee Mall J fap 
o Whoonght to pou? all J praite pou inthis? J pravite 
onely tobeare poũ not. 
aut horitie in 23 For J baue receiued of theo Low 
theCharch. ¶ that which J allo paue delivered vnto you, 
Marth.26.26. ro wit, that the Lod Telus inthe night that 
mah. 14,22. he was betrayed, tooke bread: i 
take 22.19. 24 * And when hee han giuen thanks,be 
p Signifyingthe pake it,and fayde, Cake, cate thisis mp 
wanet ot his. pony, Which is Phokenfop you + this Doe pe 
death,when his ̀ tn remembanceof me, 
body fhoùld,asit 25 @fter the fame maner alio he tooke the 
were be torne tuppe, then hee pan tuppen, taping, This 
andbroken with cupperg thenetue Cettament in my boons 
moft grieuous . thts noe ag oft as pee minke it, in rement 
torments ( albeit pance of me. 

oP he theu can ano DANSE ta cope vet bie He | s aD, anD Minke this cuppe, pee ewe the 
were) the which Long Death till he ee k 
thingthe brea- 

——— biram ano DMihkethecup of the Low ai 
mok Puci sit Teon p akh aleo the boby and blood 

prefent. 28 *iLet aman therefore examine him⸗ 
q By perueting felfe, ann fo lethimeate of this dread, and 
* J r> Pure Minkeof this cup. À 
vicof thefame. 29 ffoꝛ hee that eateth and minketh vn⸗ 
2.COPr.1 3.56 A i 

7 Bur as hopgh: Lovee: Sate) jann: Dinketb-his owne 
theſe holy my- 
fteries of the 
Lords body and 
blood were coms 

Lows body, 
30 Forthis taue many are wrake, any 

ficke among popandsmany í feepe, 
R 31 Foꝛ it we would iudge our (eines, we 

, mon meates:'o gchõuld not he iudged. 
without reue- p 9.32, But when we are innged, we are cha- 
rence he cometh gened of the Lo, becaule we woud not be 
vnto them, ; ; condentned with the wold, 
— ie E AE CaAherfore,inp beethzen, when ye come 
tem Look to 1, together tocate,taticonctozanother. 
theméelues,which “24° Anot any man bee hungrte, let hint 
cyther addeor cate at home, that pecome not together vi- 
the Londes ene to conmenmation, Deher things WU J fet 
mhe Lordes ite it paner wen J come. > 
ESHON, CHAP. XII. 

x The diuerfitie of the giftes of the holy Ghost 
ought to be vfed tothe edifying of Chriftes Church, “es 

i a2 Asthe members of mans body feras tothe vfe 
one of another. 

oo Chapar r 

27 WUbperetoze, whoſoeuer halleatethis Sp 

Damnation , becaule hee Dilcerncth nots the : 

Spirituall giftes. gry 
Dw concerning ſyiritual gifts brezen f 

Ny would not haue vou⸗ igñorant. a The Corinthia.. 
2 De knowe that ye were Gentiles, and ans hauing no- — 

Were tarien away vnto the bdumme Moles, table gifts ſe , 
as pe were cled, medto haue 
3 Wherefore, F declare vnto pou, that forgorten;of -i 
noman * (peaking by the ¢ Spirit of God, whom, and for 
talleth Felus *evecrable ; allo no man can what ende they 
fay that Fels ts the Lon, but bythe holy had receiued 
Ghoſt. them, YS 

4. Row there are Diuerlities of gifts but b Whichcould 
the fane Spirit. : __ _ not heare your 

5 And there are diuerlities of admini- prayers 
frations, but the ſame Low. ` c By Satansfuge 

6 And there ave Diverfities of operati- geftion. - 
ons, but God is the fame, mhich worketh Marke 9.39. 
altin alt. i as no manthat 
7 But the manifetkation of the oe a ig haththe fpirie of _ 

given to eueryman,to ¢ profit withall. God, can blaſ- 
8 Foto one is given by the Spirit the pheme Chrift, 

word of wiſdome;: and to another the woꝛd and worthippe: 
of £ knowledge by the fame Spirit ; idoles : fo none 
9 AnD toanother is giuen s faith, bythe canacknowledge 

fame Spirit: andto another the giftes of Chrift for Lord` — 
healing, by the fame Spirit: and God without 

10 And to another » the operations of thefame fpirite 
great Workes ; and Co another, prophecies [o4213.13- ` 
and toanother , kthe diſcerning of fpirits; chap.8.6. 
anD to another, Diverfities of tongues: pila, 
and to another, the interpretation of ¢ Towit,the , 
tongues, å Church, which is 

Il * Anvall thele things wozketh euen the whole body, 
the felfe fame {pirtte , diſtributing to euery £ Thatis,the vri- 
man ſeuerally as he will. derftanding of 

12 forasthe bony ts one, and hath ma⸗ the Scriptures. 
ny members, and all theanembers of the g Todoc omly: 
bony, which is one, though thep be maup, yet miracles by, ee 
ave bur one bony: euen fo ts Chait. ; —— 

13 For by one Spirite are wee all bapti⸗ miracles againſt 
zed into! onebony, whether we be Fetes Satanandbypose: 
02 Grecians, whether webe bond oꝛ free, critesyas was 
and haue bene all made to minke into ong done againſt 

trit. Ananias, Ely⸗ 
14 Foꝛthe body allo is not one member, mas, dec. 

but many, i Meaning the  ' 
15 Itthe foote would fay, Becauſe Jam declaration of 

not the hand, J am not of the Dony, is it Gods myfteries.. 
therefore not of the bony? k Totrie both - 

16 And ik the cave would fay, Becaule J the doGrine and: 
am not the eve, Jam not of the bode, ig it theperfons, i 
therefore not of the body? OMA23s 

17 FE the whole bony were an epl, where ephe/4.7e = 
were the pearing ? FE the whole were pea- 1 That we might 
ring, where were the finelling > be one body with 
18 ut now hath —— the ment Chrift, and the 

bers euery one of them in the bony at bis whole Church 
owne pleaſure. onc Chriſt: of 
19 JroztEthzy were al one member, where the which cons 

were the boty? iun@ion,bap- 
20 But nowe are there many members, tifmeandthe 

yet but m one bony, Lords Supper 
21 And the epe cannot fay vnto the hand, are effeGuall 

FT hauc no neede of thee: nor the head agaiue fignes: for by — 
tothe feete, J| haue no neede of pou, . baptifine we > 

22 Wea, much rather thote members of are regenerate 
the bodx, which leeme to bee moze feeble, into onefpiric, | 

andby ages 
fupper we are incorporate into Chrifts body to be gouerned by t 
fame Spirit, m And therefore whatfoeuer the diuerfitie is, yet the 
profite ought to bee common , and ferue to the’ edification of the 

Church. n Whol vfefeemeth to be morg vile, 
g thu art 



— V 
B IF the Angels + carn anD a 

-~ The praife of loue. 

— 
~ o Wee are ) 

 -morecarefullto haue moze comelineffe on, 
couer them, 

wi 

` preferuation of 

ave neceſſarie. 
23 And vpon thole members of the body, 

“Which wee thinke mott vnhoneſt, put wee 
nioe o honeſtie on: and our vntoniely parts 

wes 

24. Foꝛ our comely pares neede ftnot : but 
Gon hath tempered the body together, and 
Hath giuen the moze Honour to that pare 

ay which lacked, : 
ye 25 Lett there coulde bee any diuiſion in 

f pry onein the bodyrbut that the meinbers whoula rhaug 
is Office tor the the {ame care one for another. 

26 Therefore if one member nifer, all 
{iter with it + Fone mesmtber he had tn Yo- 
nour, all the members reioyce wich tt. 

27 Nowe pee are the body of Chait and 
members 4 |\fo2 your part, 

* 

q For all Chur- 

ches difperfed 23. * And God hath onenen ſome in the 
throughoutthe Church: as firt Apoities, ſecondly 1920- 
world are duets phets, thirdly teachers, then thein that doe 
membersof one miracles: atter that, the giftes of healing, 
body, r belpers, f goucrio2rs Dinerfitic of tongues; 

| YOrjenery one for 29 Are alt Apoitics? are all Prophets: 
bü part, ave all teachers? i 
Ephefgrs. 30 Are all Doers of miracles? hangan 
r Asdeacons. the giftes of healing ? Dee aii prake with 

-f As Elders. tongues? Doe all interpret? 
YOr,deeyouthen 37 But |lDefire pouthe bet giftes; ann 
defire the beſt FJ will vet Howe you amore eecellent way, 
giftes 
2 È H -ALENT 

Becaufe louei the fountaine and rile of edifying 
the Church, he fetteth foorth the nature, office, and 
prayfe thereof. $ 

ough J peake with the tongues of 
t ngels, and hang not tour, 

hadtongues,and J am as founduig braſſe, o a tinckling 
“Thad the vfe cymball. 
thereof,and did 2 Gud though J han the gift of prophe- 

>T 

not beltow them tie, and knew all fecrets,and al knowledge, 
to profite m pea, tf 3 had> all faith, fo that 3| coui re- 
neighbour, i moue *mountaines, and had not ioue, J 

were nothing but were nothing, 
vainebabbling. 3 AnD though F feene the poore with all 
b Faithishere -my goods, and though J gine mp bodie, 
taken forthe gift that J be bucned, and haue not lene, itpro- 
of doing wira· fiteth ine nothing. 
‘cles, which the 4 Loue fuftereth long: itis bountifull: 
wicked may tone enuicth not : lore Doeth not boaſt tt 
haueasMac.7. {eife .itis not puffed pp + 
22.andalfofor. § It diſdayneth not + it ſeeketh not her 
tharfaith (called owne things şit is not provoked to anger: 
hiftoricall)which {t thinkethnotenitl: — Di 
beleeueth the 6 Ft vetopcerh not in intquitie, but reioy⸗ 
mightiepower ceth in thbetruehi : 
cf Chriĝ but 7 It ſuftereth all things : tt heleeucth eal 
cannot appre- » things + tt popeth all things z tt endureth 
hend Gods mer- ‘all things. 
ciethroughhim: 8 Loue noeth neuer fall away, though 
andthis deuils > that prophecyings bee aboltthed , 02 the 
haue, lames 2.19, tongues ceale, o2 knowledge vanity away. 
andthereforeis» 9 Foꝛ e wee know ‘in part, and we || po- 
feparated from <.. 2o F 
charitie, but the faith that ‘uftifieth in effect cannot, as 1.Iohn 2.9, 
Matt, 17.20. luke 17.6. c Not that ic ſutfereth it felfe to be abufed, 
but iudgeth others by all loue and humanitie. d- Which may bee 
without offence,of Gods word. e Knowledge it felfe thall be pere 
feted in the world'to come, and not abolifhed : but the maner of 
‘Knowing and teaching (hall ceafe,when we hall be before Gods pre- 
feace, where we {hall neither neede {choles nor teachers, £ Thatis, 
imperfetly.-{j Or, seach, a Dein? indo ~ 

‘pe Hall peake tn the f aye. 

ia Barbartan vnto ute, 

‘tualtgites, feke that vemay excell ‘onto the his pare, 

E RERE A ange tongue 

tieinpatt, 9 
oo But when that whichis perfert, fs 
ne ce that which is it part, fhall be a- 

nye + 7 PS —* 

Ir Ahen J tune a chine J fpake asa J 
childe, Jvnderſtood as a childe, 4 thought g The myReries 
ag achive: but whet T becamea man, 3| of God, 
put away childiſh things. Or taught of 

12 Foꝛ nowe wee fee z though agate God. i 
Darkely: but then Mhall wee fee face to face, h Becaufeit fer- 
Nowe F knowe in part : but then Mall J ueih bothhere 
knowe cuentas Fam ſknowen. and inthe lifeto 

13 And now abideth faith, hope, and loue, come:bur faith | 
even thele thee but the »chiefeit of thefe is 2nd hopeappere: 
loue. oo taine onely t@ 

CHAP. XIIII. this life. 
1 He exhorteth to lone, commendeth the gift of 

tongues, and other /pirituall giftes, 5 But chiefly 
prophecying. 34 Hecommandeth women to keepe 
filence in the (burch, 40 And fheweth what geod 
order ought to be obferued in the Church, ; 

sl after loue, & couctfptritual giftes, thar stot.) · 
and vather that ve may > piaphecte. pound the worde 
2 Forhethat (peaketh a Rrange tongue, of. Godtothe .. 

ipeaketh not puto men, hut vnto God ! for edification of 
noman > heaveth him: howbeit in the «fp the Church. 
rit he ſpeaketh ſecret things. b Vnderflan. 
3 But Hethat prophecrechfpeaketh vnto deth him, 
— edtkeing, AND to exhortation, anD to c By the fpiritus. 
comfort, k all giftywhich h 
4 ice that ſpeaketh Rrange language,e- hath receiued, 7 

Dikcth d hinlette + buthe that prophecteth, d Forheprofie, 
enificid the Church < tethnonefaug , 

5 3| woulne that ve atl pake frange lati- hingelfe. 
guages y but rather that yee Ae agai e Phe. prophecie 
foz greater is he that prophecietl , then hee expoundeth that 
that ipeaketh diuers tongues, evcept hee er- which God hath 
pound it, thatthe Church map recete eB reueiled: andthe 
fication. i doGrineteacheth 

6 And now, brethren, iE Jcome vnto you chat which hee 
{peaking diuers tongues, What hall J pzo- hath giuen vsto. 
fite you, ercept Jſpeake to vou, evther by vncerftand, 
c reuclation , 02 by Knowledge, 0? by P0- Or, fuses 
phecping, ot by doctrines | : __ f Your wordes. . 
7 Woꝛeouer, things without life which thal be loft: for. 

gine a founde, whether it bee ai pipe or an ye thal neicher.- 
Harpe, except they make a diitinctton in the glorifie God 
ſoundes, howe Mail it bee knowen What ts thereby, nor 
piped o2 harped? i i profit man. 

~ 8 AnD allo tf the trumpet gine an vn· asthe thing 
certaine founde, who ſhall prepare Hunlelte reguireth, A 
to battell? ee pos g Thatis,they . -— 
9 So likewile you, hy the tongue,ercept maybe ablero. 

pe vtter words that haue fgufication, DoW be vnderktood. - 
hall tt be vnderſtoode Whatis tpokeit? for h Hecondeme 

| the Corine neth 
10 There are fo many kindes of voyces rece of barbas 

Cias it conuneth to paſſe) in the won and poutneffe in that. 
none of thesis aunime, ~ thing,whereby. ., 

11 Wrcept Iknowe then the potwer of they thoughr to: 
the voyce, 3 halbe vnto him that tpeaketh, hane attained to. 
ba Barbarian andhe that ſpeaketh, hall be thegreareh praile 

of eloquence, ., 
i Anddoth 

. 

“1r Cuen id koꝛa muth as vee touet fiet- 

edikng of the Church. Ad k 
13 Uberg, let him that {peaketh a of 

Rrangetongue, maps that he may interpret, eth,burin reſpect 
14. FOLEI pray tyra ſtrange congue my of the Church, 

(pirtte i prapeth Out mine vnderſtanoing whichis nothing 
edified thereby. 

Not in refpes& 
him that prays 

is Without * true, i 3 

15 Uhat 
5 



me 
cy 

= Keowen tongues 

erpretation neceflarie, 
mers I č 

the fpteite, but F will Lay with the vnder⸗ 
1 Or,giuethanks ftanding allo : J] wit i fing with the fpirite, 
by finging, Hut J twl fig with the vaverftanding allo, 
m One onely 16 Ele when thou bleſſeſt with the ſpi⸗ 

è roonte made the praiers, — ſhall hee that occupieth 
andthereftof of the vitlearned fap ™ Amen, at op gining 
thepeoplefo- of thanks, ſeeing be knoweth not what thou 
lewedinheare laveſt: 
his words,and 17 For thou verely ginet thankes well, 
whenhehad = but the other ts not eniten. 
ptayed,tbey all 18 3 thanke my God, J peake langua- 
fayde, Amen, fig- ges moze thein pe all, =- 
nifying that 19 Det han y rather in the Church to 
they beleeued — fpeake> fiut wo des with mue vnderſtan⸗ 
affured|ythat Ding, Hat J might allo inſtruct others, 
God would then tenne thoufande wordes in a ftrange 
graunt their re- · tongue., ' f 
queltes. 20 Brethren, be not children in vnder⸗ 
n Thatis,moft Randig, but as concerning maliciouſneſſe 
fewe, bee chlen, but in vnderſtanding bee ofa 
Mat,13,3, ripeage. t Ran 
Fla.28.11. 21 JutheLawitis wettten, o> By imen 
deut.28.46, ofothertougues, aud by other languages 
iere. 5:15. s will J (yeake vnto this peo eiyet to ſhall 
7 ek, 3.6. they not beare me layth che Lande. 
o He threatneth 22 ditherefoze frange tongues are for a 
them moft P figue, not to them that beleeue, butte 
fharply ,that them that beleeue not: but pꝛophec ving fer- 
God will punih ueth not foꝛ them that beleeue not, but foz 
the contempt of thom which belecue. 7 
his worde,and 23 Ff therefore,whenthe whole Courch 

_ their coùnterfait ĩs come together in one, and al ipeake range 
ignorance, tongues, there come in they that are vñ⸗ 
as mùch'asto leacned, orthey which beleeue not, mill they 
ſpeake with va- © not fay, that pe ave out of pour wittes? 

24 But trallpropdecte, ans there come 
isa fione of Gods in one at beleeueth not, oꝛ one vnlearned. 
curfetowardsthe 9 he is rebuked of © all men, and istuBgen 
wicked, ofa + = F 

p OfGods curfe 25 And foare the ſecretes of his heart 
when they are made mantie and fo he will fall do wre on 
not vndetiſtood. his Tace and warmip God, and fap plainly 
q Byhearing his that GoD ist yvouin deede. 
fecret faults ripe 26 CUihatis to bee done then, bꝛethꝛen: 
vp,and his finnes When pee come together, according as cuerp 
reproued by one of pou hath a Plalme; or hath doc⸗ 
Gods word,he trine, ordathatongne, or bath reuelatt- 
iscompelledby On, ot hath interpretation, letali things bee 

_hisownecon- © Done Into edikying. 
* Kiencetoprayfe 27 Jfany man ſpeake a frange tongue, 

- God. let it beby cwo, 0 at tye cmoſt, by thagann 
that by coucle,aira let one interpret, 

23 But ik there be no interpreter let him 
keepe ſilence in the Church, which(peakech 
languages, and let hum ſpeake to him kelte, 
and to Gad, 
29 Let the Prophets Meake, tivo, o2 

thace,and let the other iudge. 
30 Aupifanything be reueiled to ano- 

of God: butyee » ther that fitter) op , let the fit holde big 
hefheweththat. pratt. >) E ; 
theyfhouldenot 31 Foꝛ ve may all prophecie one by one, 
paflethis meas . thatallmaplearne, and atl map haue cont 
dure, that fir fogt. 

r. Whichex- 
pound the worde 
of Gad, 
f Paul beareth 
as yet with their 
weaknes, be- 
cauſe alfo thefe 
were the giftes 

< one,after ano- 32 And the ſpfrits ofthe Prophets are 
ther, and at the 
vtmoſt the third fhonld readeina Rrange language, which was tode- 

clare Gods miracle in the gift of tongues: buc chiefly be commaun- 
deth thar norbing bedone without interpretation. t Or,learning, 

which Gods{purit mooucth them to veter, 

| Chap.xv. | 
Mhat ís it then? J wil pay with aſubiect tothe Wrophers. 

Chrifts deathand refurrection, 516 ̀  
u Totheintent 

33 Foꝛ God is not the authot of confulton, that others may 
but of peaces ag ve ſee in allthe. Churches iudge of him 
of the Sainte, i i * that bath ſpoken, 

34. *Let your women keepe filence in if he haue paffed 
the Churches + fozitis not permitted vnto the compatie of 
them to [peake t put they ought to he fubiect, Gods word: | 
as alio the * Laiwiayth, wherefore Saint 

35 And if they will learne any thing, let Iohn comman- 
thom afte chew huſlbandes at homes foz deth to try the 
itis athame for women to fpeake in the fpirites whether 
Church. they be of God, 
36 Came the worde of God out front 1.7m 2.01. 

Pour either came it pnto you duelyr x Becaulethis 
37 It anx man thinke hindelfe to bee a diforder was in 

JP2ophet,o2 z tptrituall, tet him acknowe the Church, thae. 
edge, thatthe things, that J wzite vnto women vfarped ~ 
you, are the commandements ofthe Lome, that which was 

38 4 And ifany man be ignosant,let Him peculiar to men, 
he ignorant. the Apoftle here 
39 Wherefore brethren, couet to prephe- fheweth what is 

Cle, and Corbin not tatpeake languages, meete to bedone 
40 Letallthings bee Bone honcſitly and and what is not: 

Dy oder. and albeit hee 
mentioned this 

abuf afore, yet he referred it to this place to be reprooucd, becaufe 
there he brought it for another purpofe. Gexe, 3.46. y Areyee the 
firft or the laft Chriftians, that yee neither fubmit your felues to tbe 
Charches,ot whome ye havereceiued the Gofpel?nor Baue refpe to 
the others, to whome the Gofpell doeth likewife appertaine? z To 
haue vnderftanding of fpiritual things, a Ifany manhauciudgemér, 
Jet him acknowledge that I fpeake of the {pirit of God,and folethim 
obcy : andifhe baue no indgement, let him acknowledge hisigno- 
rancejand trouble not the Church, but credite thé that are leamed. 

CHAP, XV. 
He proucth the refurrection of the dead, 3 And 

Prf that Chriftisrifen : 22 Then that wee [hall 
rife, 52 And the maner how, 

Maroner, brethren, J Declare vnto you GALLIE. ae 
Vithe Golpel, which JF preached vnto Ifyoubeleeue — 
vor, which ye baue allo recciued, and where: tobefauedby 
Ul pe coutinue, the Gofpell,ye 
. 2 Aud whereby pe are faued, if yee keepe mult beleene alfo 
in memorie, after what maner J preached cherefurretion — 
tt vnto pou, a except pee Daue belecued in of the dead, 
pame, f which is one of 
3 For firik ofall delineved vnto por the principal 

that which » J received, Dowe chat Chrift- points thereof,or 
Died foz our finneg accopding tothe *Scrtp- els your beliefe 
tures, : is but vaine, 

4. And thathe was bhurped and thathee b He theweth F 
arole the hurd Day atcowing tothe” Scrip. nothing ought — 
tures, to be taught, 
5 * Ano that ee was. ſeene of Cephas, whichwehaue 

theit ot thec ttuclue, ~ not learned by R 
6 Alter that, hee was ſeene of mo thet Godswords = 

fue hundreth bꝛethꝛen as onse: whereof Ia.53.5.1 ptt 2a 
many remaine vnto this prefent, and ſome 24, i * 
alio ãre alleepe. Tonzs 3:3, 160 1,8 
7 Aiter that hee was ſeene of James: Iohv.20.19, 7 

then ofatlthe Apotles, c Although Tae | 
8 * Aan lait of all Hee Was tene allo of daswantedyer © 

me, as of one boxie out of Due timg. they were fo = ERA 
9 For Jam *the leak ofthe Apotkies, called Mi, = - 

Which am not meete to bee callenan Apo: Ates gage 
file, becaule J perſecuted the Church of rom.6.2. 

De. : , “Epbel3.8.. es. {3 

10 *But bythe d grace of God, am that Wie E Ag 
x A ‘For hew: 

the inflrument anid minifter,and giucth the whole glory to God. 
O Ethik Jam OA 
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Te Chtifts death 

_ more, 

he refurretion ofthe body 
~ Fam: and his grace which is in mee, was 
not in vaine: but J laboured moze aboun⸗ 

not effectuall, Dantly then they allipernot J, but the grace 
exept hee riſe of God Which is with me, 

from death, 11 herectfore whether tt were Northey, 
£ ForifChrift fo we preach, and fo baue ye beleeued, 
be fwallowedvp 12. @ Row ifit he preached , that Chet 
ofdeath, chere T3 rilen from p dean, how fay tome among 
remainechno VON, thatthere is na relurrection of the 
hope oflife any Dead? — i 

13 Forif there beso relurrection of the 
As mottifica- Dead,thenis Chꝛiſt not refen, ý 

tion & remiffion 14. Aud if Chik be not rilen then is our 
offinnesdepend Preaching © baine, and yourf faith is alo 
on Chriftes vane, 
death: fo out 15 And we are found allo falle witneſſes 
quickning and of Gon ; for wee haue teſtified of Hod, thar 
reftoring tolife hee hath railed vp Chit: whome hee hath 

h Youarenot 

 ftandinhis reſut· Not raylen bp,tfio be the Dead be not rayſed. 
16 Foꝛ it the Dead he wot ratled, then ts rection, i 

Chꝛiſt not rayſed. 
dorgiuen not 17 And rf Oh rik de not raiſed, vour faith 

— fandnfied, igevame:peare yet inyour fines, 
“flOr,onely forthis ` 18 And to they which are afleepe in 

lifes fake, Chik, are perithed. 
ol,1.18,reu.t,5 19 Ikmn chis life honely wee hae hope 
He bythe of- tit Cheilt, Weare of all men the mot mik 
fering of the firft rable. Sak E 
fruite the whole 20 But nowe is Chit riſen fron the 
fruit isfan@ified, Dead, and mange the * frh i fruites of 
fö by Chrift them that flepe, 
whichis the firt 21 Sot fince by man came Death, by man 
‘ghat israyfed,all came alto the reſuxrection of the bead. 

© faithfull, 
4, Thef4.¥5- 

22 Forasin Anam all die, euen fo in 
therefarreGion. * Chut hall all be made altue, 
k Whorofefirft 23 But euery man in his * owne oder: 
from the dead to the tiri fruits is Cheiſt, afterward, ther that 
take pofleflion are of Chat, at bis comming thali rife 
in our flefh for  againe, 
vshis members, t Then ſhall be the ende, wher he hath 
1 Towitthe  ™Deliuered vp the kingdome to God, cuen 

the Father, when hee hath put downe all 
rule, and all authoritie and power. 
25 Foꝛ hee mult raigne* till he hath put 

all his enemies vnder hrs feete, 
A id e lat enemy that halbe deſtroied, 
1s Death, 

haue aflurance of 

m Chrift asheis 
man and head 
ofthe Church, is 
fayd tobe fub- —— 
ic&to God:but 27 * Forheehath put downe all thinges 
in reſpect ofthe vnder hts tecte. Aud when he ſayth that al 
worlde,isking of things are ſubdied to him, it ig mantkeſt 
heauen and that hee is ercepted, which did put Downe 
earth, Thisking- all things vnder Hint.) _ 
dome ftandeth 28 And when all things hall be ſubdu⸗ 

- ingoverning the eD puto him, then hall the Sonne allo hint 
felfe bee {ubiect vnto him, that did ſubdue 

uercomming all things vnder him that God may be all 
the aduerfaries, in all. 
euen death the 29 Uls, what thall they Doe which are 
chiefeft: which baptized ° r fo? Dead? if the Dead rule not at 
done, Chirft 3 
being perfected with all his members, fhall as heis man, and head 
ofthe Church , with his fellow heires deliver his kingdome, and be 
fubie& to God , with whome and the holy Ghoft in Godhead he is 
eguali, Pfalme 110 1. afes 2.34,35. heb. i. 13. & 10.13. Pfalme.8 
6.hebr.2,8, n We thall bee perfe&ly fulfilled with his glory and fee 
licitie. a Thatis,asdead, and becaufethey were but newely come 
to Chrift, woulde bee baptized before they died. p Except thefe 
things bee true of Chriftes kingdome andhis fubieCtion, what fhall 
become of them whome the Church dayly baptizeth, for to deftroy 
death in them, whichisthe endg of Baptifme , and ſo they to rile 

faithfull,and o- 

againe? 

1,Corinthians. r proued. The firt Adam, € - 
all, why are theythen baptised kor dead⸗ q Traketowite 

_ 30 Whr are we allo in tcopardre euery nes all my fo- 
Houre? is 3 A b J5 rowes where in 
31 1 Byour reioycing t aue in 1 may iufily ree. 

chia a ug our Low, 7 Die Dayly, ioyce — 
32 FEF haue fought with beaſtes at E⸗ Lord, that I haue 

phelus after the maner of mer, what ad⸗ fulteined them 
vantageth it mee, 1f the Dead hee not rayſed among you, 
vp? * let vs eate and Minke + foz to mozowe r Thatis,bauing ` 
we mali die. regard to this 

33 Be not Decetued:* evil ſpeakings roz- prefent hte and 
rupt good maners, not to Gods glo» 
34 Amaketo line righteoufly, and finne ry,and to lifees 

“not? fo fome haue not the knowledge of ucrlafting. 
God. Iſpegke this to pour. hame, Ifa,22.53. 
35 But fome man Wil fay, Yow are the wf2.2.6. 

Dead rayſed bp? and with what bony come * Menanderin 
they forth? Thaide. 
36 D koole, that which thou ſoweſt, is not £ There ĩs one 

quickened, ere tit Die, ubftance as corm 
37 And p which thou ſoweſt, thou ſow⸗ ching the feh 

eft notthat bony ý thall be, but bare cone, both of man and 
asit falleth, of w sooth abe other, - beaft,but the 
38 But Gov gureth it a bony at hfs plea- differenceisas 

Ture euen to euery ſee de his ownebody.  touchingthe 
_ 39 All fleth is not the ſame fleſh, but there quatitie, 
{3 one fiiehofmen, and another flem of t Buenas the 
beats, and another of fithes , and another Sunne andthe 
of birdes. Moone being of 
49 There arealfo heauenly bodies, and one fubftance 

earthly bodies : hut the glozy of pheanenty differ in dignities 
is Dit, and the glory of the earthly is another, f inthe reiur- 
AL Chere tsanother glory of the tunne, reGion our bos 

anv another glory of the moone, and an o- diesthall haue 
ther glozp of the farres t foz one tarre Dif- more excellence 
fereth krom another ſtarre in glor, qualities chen 
42 So allo is the reſurrection ofthe dead. they hauenowe, 

The body ig ſowen tit coꝛruption,and is vay⸗ u For whatis 
ſed in incorruption. more vile to 
43 It is ſowen in v diſhonour, and íg rai· lovke vnto, 

ſed in glozy: itis ſowen in weakenes, and ig thenthedead 
rayſed tn power. _ ` carkeifess 

44 Jtis bwer anaturall body, and ig x Notchanging 
rapled ax ſꝑirituall body: there is a naturall the fubftance, 
body, and there ts a ſptrituall bony. but made parta- 

5 Asitisallo Witten, Che firſt man ker of the di 
* Adam was made a liuing toule ¢ and the vinenature, 
laſt Adam was made ay quickening Spitite, Gene,2.7, 
46 Wowbeit that was not üri made: y Chrift brine 

which is {prrttuall : but ý which is natural, peth vs from 
and afterward that which is ſpirituall. eauenthe Spirig ` 
47 The frt mari is ofthe earth earthly: of life, > 
the fecond man isthe Lom zfrom heauen. `z Thisis atrri- 
48 s is theearthtp , fuch are they that buted to Chrift - 

are earthly : and asis the heavenly, uch are as concerning 
they allo that are heauenly. his diuinitie,not 
49 Andas we hauz boone thes image of inrefpea of his 

the earthly, fo mall we beare the image of humanitie, 
the heauenly. whofe fieth hath 
50 This lay J, bꝛethren, thate flew and this glory by the» 

blood cannot inherite the kingDome of Hod, powerofGod 
neither Doeth corruption inbertte incorrup⸗ who dwellech 
tion. in it, 

ane I Beholae,T thew poua ferrete thing, a Both in fube 
¢ fall not all flecpe,but we hall all bee ftance & forme - 

c changed, 

p 

~~ 

J 

we are earthly. 
b This narurall 

body as it isnowe, till it bee made newe by the Spirite of Chrift. 
c When the Lord commethtoiudgement, fome of the Saints ſhal 
be aliue, whom he will change cuen as if they were dead,fo that this 
changeis in ſtead of death tothem. k 

i §2 Jn 



> Jn a moment, in the twinkling of an 
— DD ——— the latt * trumpet: for the trumpet 
1/2258. - fall blowe, and the Dead chall be railed: vp 
rewel.7.17. incoruptibie,and we halbe changed, . 
+ D death, 53 Forthis counptible mutt put on in⸗ 
where ta thy coprupiton s and this moꝛtall mult pur on 
victorie t D unmoꝛtalitie. ; l 
grane,whereis . §4. Do when: this corruptible hath put 
thy ting? on incoꝛruption, and this motal hath put 
Hof. 3.146 on unmopztalitic , then fhall be brought to 
beb.2.14. palie the ſaymg that is witten,” Death is 
d sinne firk Twallowed yp inte victozie, 
brought in death _. §5 1 * D Death, where is thy ſting? D 
and giveth ic graüe, Where isthy pictate? : 
power ouervs, 56 The ting of death isinne and the 
andtheftrength dftrength of fume is the Lawe. 
of finne is the 9 * But thankes be vnto Hod , which 
lawe,becaufeit hath giuen vs victoete thzough our Lobe 
doeth reucile the Jems Chut, 
iudgement of 58. Therefore my beloued bꝛethren, be ve 
God againft vs: edfatt, bumooueable, abundant alwapes 
orelsthe chiefe in the woꝛke of the Lode, foralinuchas yee. 
cauſe of ourde- knowe, that pour labour is not tn © vaine in 

Atuction isinour the Loe, vats 
felues, : 
1. lohn 5.5. e The hopeofrefurrection caufeth the faichfull to ſur · 
mount all difficulties, i a 

CHAP. XVI 
He putteth them in remembrance of the gathe- 

ring for the poore brethren at Ierufalem. 13 Wee 
muct perfenere in faith, inthe loue of Christ and 
our neighbour, 15 Alter his commendations hee 
wifhech to them all pro/peritie, 

Clase * the gathering far the 
Daints , as J bane. owWeined m the 

AFF, 18.23, Churches * of Galatia, to doe pe allo, 
a Vponthefirft 2 a Œuery firit day ot the weeke, {et euery 
day of the weeke, ong of pou put afine by himſelfe, and lay vp: 
which the Scrip. as Hon hath —— him, that then therẽ 
turecallech the He no gatherings when F come. 
Lordsday,others, 3 And when J amcome,whonsiloener pe 
Sunday,they ac. {hall allowe >bypietters,thein wil J fend to 
cuftomed not bꝛing pour ltheralitic onto Jerulalent. 

4. And it ithe meete that J goeailo,they 
Church, butat hall goe with me, i 
home alfo accore 5 Nowe J willcome puto yow, after F 
ding to cuery -haue gone thzough Macedonia (foz J will 
mans zeale,to -paffe though Macedonia) TA 
lay vp fome piece. 6 Anditmaybethat J will abide, pea, 
of money toward 02 winter with pou, that ye may bring meg: 
therelicfeofthe on miy way whitherioeuer J gog. 
oore brethren, 
Which yethall patfage + but Itruit to abide a while with 

fend by them 
that cary the 
mency, 

As.11,29.and 
12. 25.r00m. 12. 13 

onely inthe 

Chapixvr i 

Foꝛ J will not fee you nowe in my 

TTE — 

por, if the Loon permit. 
8 Ano J will tary at Epheſus vntill 

Pentecoſt. 
9 For a great doore and « effectualtis e Becauſe God 

opened vnto mes but there ave many aduer- blefied his la- 
fares, f Doue, , 

IO ¢ Rowe tf Timotheus come , fee d Willing that 
that he be 4 without fearg with you; for hee they thould de- 
worketh the worke of the Lorde, euen as J fend him againft 
doe. } the aduerfaries of 

II Let no man therefore < Delpife him: Chrift, becaule ĩt 
but conucy him footy fin peace, that hee isthe Churches 
may comevnto mec 3 for Ji looke for hiny duetie to be cares 
withthe brethren, 1G 1I! ' full for the pre- 

12 As touching our inother Apollos, feruation of their 
J greatly delived Hur, to come wnto pou minifters. 
With: the bꝛethren shut His minde was e As though he 

TE 

Remainein faith, 517 - ~ 

not at all to come at this tune : howbeit were too yongto- 
He will come when He hall haue conuentent bea — 
EUNE cs EN ‘ © a £ Thatis , fafe 

13 @eCGatch pe : and fatt in the fatth: and found. 
quite pou like menjand be trong, oig Leaft Satan 
14, Let all pour things be Done int four, ſteale vpon you 
IF Powe, bꝛethꝛen, J heleech pow (pee at vnwares, 
knowe the houle of Stephanas y that it is h Forthey had 
thei firttfrnites of Achaia y and that they cuery man re- 
haue ginen themlelues tomuntiter vnto the {pe to himéelfe 
Saints) : contrary to loue, 

16 Chat yebe obedient euen vnto ſuch, i Thar isthe firit 
and to all that helpe with vs and labour, which embraced 

17 Jam glav of the e of Dte- the Gofpel, 
panas, and Fortunatus, and Achatcus; k Andreuerence 
ozthey haue Nupplied the want of pou, them. — 
IS. Fozthey haue comforted my |i{ptrite | The griefe thae 

— 

anD yours:acknowledge therfore ſuch men, I tookefor your: 
‘19 Che Churches of Alia falure you: abfence, was 

Aquila and wrilctlla with the Church that: greatly affwaged » 
isin their bong , falute pou greatly th the by their prefence. 
Love, ||Or mindes. 

20 All the bꝛethren greete pou, Greete Roz.r6.16, 
peoneanother with an holy kiffe, — 2.cor.13.12, 

21 Whe falutation of me Paul With mine 1pe-5. rge 
owne hand. j m: In token of 
22-Jfanyman lone not the Lowe Jeſus mutuall loue, . ` 

Chit, iet hum be had in execration, f yca which thing was 
excommunicate to Death, : obferuedin the 

23 The grace of our Lowe Jeſus Chꝛiſt primitive Church 
be With you. Bee tuitd — —— 
24 Myloue bee with pou all in Chif Sapper was mie 

J diss doaen, niftred. 
{ j lOr, Maranatha, 

The firk Bpiſtle to the Corinthians, weit- i 
ten from = Philippi , and fent by Stepha⸗ n Or,as is moft 

nas and Fortimatus, and Achaicus, and probable, from 
Timotheus. i i. Ephefis ~ 

Sap The fecond Epiſtle of Paul to the. 
Corinthians. 

THE ARGVMENT. S | 
AS nothing can be written either fo perfeétly, or with fo great affe&ion & zeale, which isnot vn · 

profitable to many,and refifted by fame: fo the firft Epifile written by Saint Paulto the Corine 
thians,befides the puritie and fection of the do@trine, fheweth a loue toward them farre paſſing all 
‘natural affeGtions ; which did not oncly not profite all, but hardened the hearts of many toremaine 
in their Nubbutneſſe and contemne the Apoftlesauthoritie. By realon whereof S, Paul, being let with 
iuft occafions to. come vnto them, wrote this Epiftlefrom Macedonia, minding to.accomplifhthe ` 
“worke which he had begun among thom. Firft therefore he wifheth them well in the Lord, — E thetic i aners ee en eet ea, 



< Theprofite ofaflictions. 11.Coriathians. 

ſelfe to die. h So many dangers of death, 

tharalbcit certaine wicked perfons abuſed his afflidions tó condemne thereby his authoritie, yi 
were neceffary (Choolings, and {ent to him by God for their bettering. And whereas th i 
long abfence,it came of no inconſtancie but to beare with their inhabilitie and imperfedi 

{ ) © otrary co his facherly affection, he fhould haue bene compelled to vſe rigour and feueritie. And as tou · 
ching his harpe writing in the former Epiftle, it cams through their fault, as is nowe euident both in 
that, chat hee pardoneth the trelpaffer, ſeeiog he doeth repent: and alfo in'that hewas vnquiet in his 
miade, till he was certified by Titus of their ¢ftate, But forafmuch as the falle apoftles went about to 
vndermine his aurhorisie,he confurech their artogant brags, and comimendeth his office, and the dilie 
gent executing of the ſame: fo that Satan mut ‘baue greatly blinded their eyes, which fee not the F 
brightneſſe of the Golpelin his preaching : theeffe@& whereofis newneffeof life , forfaking of our 
felues, cleauing to God, fleeing fromvidolatrie,embracing the true doGtrine, and that forowe which en- 
gendreth true repentance: tothe which is ioyned mercie and compaffion towards our brethren : alfo 

| cicis -wifedome to put difference betwixt thefimplicitie of che’ Gofpel, and the arroganti of the falfe prea- 
chers, vho vader pretence of preaching the trueth, fought onely to fill'their bellies, whereas hee con- 

Palio. i rtariwife, fought them, and not theit goods, as thofe‘ambitious perfons flandered him: wherefore at a. 
nis comming he menacechfuchasrebell againit his authoritie,that-he will declare by liuely example, r 

that he 1s the faichfall ambafladour of Ieſus Chrift ©. - i 

CUMA Bs Kad 2: a neath and Doeth deliver vs: in whome wwe 
4 Hedeclareth the great profite that commeth truft,that vet hereafter he wil deltuer vs, 

to tht faithfull by thew fictions, 15.17 And ` II * Do that ye labour together in pay- Row,15,30, 
becaufe they ſhould net impute to ilightneffe, that) er for hs,that for the gift beftowed vpon vs 
hedeferted/iu comming contraryrohs promie, be owiany; thanks may be giuen by many 

* prooneth his conftancts, both by she (inceritie ofhis perſons for vs. Ray 
Ë preaching, and alfoby the inrmutablerueh of the 12 i Forour veioycing ts this , the teti i Herendretha 

Gofpell: 21 Winch truerhiis gronided on Chriſt, monte of our conlctente, that tit ſimplicitie reaſon why they 
and ſealed inor hearts bythe holy Ghoft. and godly puvenefic, and not in flefjlp wife- ought to pray vne’ 

Dome, k Hitt hy the grace of Ged twee haue to God for his re- 
G Gul an Apoſtle of Jeſus Han our conucrlation sr the wo and moſt couerie, 

and our heather Timothe⸗ -13 Fo we! wpite none other things vn⸗ ‘dome which God 
3 vata the Churchol Gov, to vou,then that ve reade, orelfethat ve at⸗ gaue me from 

g which is at Cormthus knowledge, and Ieru pee ſhall acknow⸗ heauen. 
ASA With alliy Saints, which ledgevntothecnBe, o l Ye know parte 

a Meaningthe = SOOM GS are malla Achatas 5 I4 Cuenas vee haue acknowledged vs ly my conftan- 
countrey wheres» 2 Oracebe with yous t peace from Gon parily, that wearepour'™ refopcmg, euen cieboth by my 
of Corinthus was our Father, t fromthe Lon Jeſus Chꝛiſt. as peare» ours, in the Dap of our Loꝛde dwelling with 
the chiefe cities 2 *bBleiien be Mon, guen the Father of Fels, you,andalfo by 
Epheſ. r. 3. our Low Jeus Chꝛiſt, the Father ofwmer-. «15 And in this confidence was J min- my writing vns 
.pet.¥e3. cies and the God of alt comfort, DED Fri to come vnto you, that yee might toyou: and I 
b Or,prayfeand 4 CCihich comfoꝛteth vs in ail our tribu⸗ haue hana double grate, truſt yee Mall 
glory de giuen. lat on⸗that we may beable to comtort thein 16 And to paſſe by vou into CHacedonia, know me to be 
c Whichi foffer which are in any affliction by the comfort: and to come againe out of Hatedonia wir- the ſame to tie 
for Chrif, orom whereweth wee dur ſe ned are comforted of to vou and to be led forth toward Judea of very ende: 
which: Chriſt God. Satie C pou. +m Inthat wee 
fuffereth nme, § Forasthe c Mitinge of Cheitabounn «17 CGhenT therefore was thus minded, have taught you 
Rom7.5.& 65. in vs,fo eve conldlation aboundeth through did Jvſelightneſſe? or minde F thole things the Gofpell fo 
col.i.24. Chit. ie ‘which J minve 5 according to the Rel, fincerely, 
d Forfeeinghim’ 6 And whether we be alllitted, it is for thatiwithine Would be a Vea, pea, EjRap, n Becaufe wee 
endurefo much, Your confolation , and d faluation, which. nap ? hauéwonne you | 

intheGofpad “lwo becomtozted, liris foe vour conſvlatian 19 Fo the@oune of Gon geis CHAT -abolith all worlds’ 

they had occaſis tis tought m the enduring of the fame 18. Deas: God is faithfull,chat our wo co Chito ` 
tobeconfirmed fitfferurgs, Which ne alio ſuſter:or Whether toward pon, wasnot Dex, and jay, o Whiéh ‘half 

bias e e AsGodonely? andfaluation © 1 eynnmsrtte >) 1 Whe Was preached among pow by vs, that ly glory. ©? 
worketh all. 9 7 Gud our hope fs ſtedfaſt concerning is, bp me, and Siluanus, and Timotheus, p Which is 

Chul, bythe mil of God, of allto voulwarss. k Viing that wif 

4 

thingsinys:fo pou, in as much ag wee knowe that as pee Wasnot Pea, and May; but tr him it was ralhlyto promie 
doeth he alfo ouredive partakers of the luiterings,(o fhallyebe f Hei. — hy __. and nortopers ` 
faluation by his allo ofthe conpolatton, >i - y 20 Foꝛ all the ponies of God tit hiny forme, 
free mercie,and 3 y6 bꝛet on, wer outD not haue ysu aretDea, and are in Hine Amen 5 vnto the q Noweto afa 
byfuchmeanes ignoꝛant of our affliction, which came puso gloꝛpof Gog though vs. firme one thing, 
ashehathhere gui Afa, hoiwe toee were mefa TEREG 2 ADD wis Ood which ſtabliſheth vs andthen tode- 
left in this life for mealure paſſing ftrength, lo that wee altos with yout Cirit and hath anopnted vg, nicit, whichis a 
ys to be exerci· gether doubted, cuenoflife, .. . . .. y ., 22 (Ojo hath allo * ſealed ns, thath gt figneof incon- 
fedin. 9 Peay we ereceinen the lentente sfDeath tenti Nearneſt ofthe Spiritin our heats, fancie. 
f Herebyhee iuour ſeluts vecute wee Mou wot true > ooh: 

fhewcth his owne tour felucs;burin Gov, Whith- ratiech the. God towieneffe,thathe preacheth the trueth, f He preached no- 
infirmitie,thatic dead. l ——— thing vnto them but onety leſus Chrift , whois the moft conſtant 

mighe appeare 10 WhoDeliuered vs from ſo 8 gveat ancdinfallibletructhof the Father. t They are made and perfour- 

how wonderful. dy noiai ooo) medyandiwe arepartakers onely by him, whois ‘our Amen, in that 
ly God graces wroughtin him. A was vtteily efolued) imiamys'he hich fulliiled them for vs," Ephefn13, and 4,30, Epheſci. 14. 

Niv od proto phap. gigi odo — “ae 23 Nowe, 

`r Heetaketh 
$ 

È 



do comfort therepentant, 
owe, F call Gon fora vecow vnto 

pet nto Coꝛinthus: 
u Inthat Tyo 24 Pot that wee haue Dominion over: 
Teame not bẽ > pe faith, but wee ave helpers of your ioy: 
cau Twoild | forby = faith ve ſtand. smR dij 
fpare you, I BY 
meane not that have authoritie to altertrue religion , or to binde 
—— conſciences: but that lam Gods minifter to confirme and com- 
fort you. x And faith isnot infubieQion to man. 

A IC RTADP, aE 
He fheweth his louetowardes them, 9 Requiring 

° Lkewife that they would bee fauourable to the ince⸗ 
fisous adulterer ſeciag he dia repent: x4 Hee alfo 

| gesoyeeth in God. for thevefficacie of his doctrine; 
D 39 (onfuting thereby fuch quarell pickers, asunder, 
l pretence of {peaking againft his perfon $ fought no. 

thing bur the ouerthrowe of his doctrine. 
ste! Par FJ Determined thus in myſelfe, that 

3 woulde not come agame to powin 
i: heaiuneſſe. $ 

& Whichwasgi- — 2 oif Jmake pou ies who ts bee 
uen to Satan bur then that ſhould make mee glande but the. 
now dothrepent. fame Which ts mane forte byines. i. 
b Whichmade 3 Gnd J wote > this tame thing vnto 
youand himforie vou leſf when Beanie, F foun. take hea⸗ 
inmy former © winefle of thent, of whame Fought to re⸗ 
cpilile, topce +: this confidence haue J] an pou all, 
c After this adul- that my toy is tije ioy of you all. 
terer did repent 4 F oꝛ Lit gitat atiliction, and anguilh of 
andamend, Paul Heart 3) wrote vnto you with manypteares: 
did fo viterly cat not that ye ſhoulde beesnadedorte, but that 
off all forow,thar ‘vee nught verteiue the laug which J dave, 
hedenieth that ipeciallp ungo pom o cis er ae 
inmanethewas ` 5 AnD tf anyhane caulen forowe , the 
any whit forie. fame Hath notcimade mee forie, but partly 
d And fo thould (left 3 Gout ditore charge him) pou all. 
increaféhisfo. >. 6 Jtis {uflicient vnto the fame man that 
rowe which! he Was rebukedDof many) = 
would diminith, 7 Bo that nowe contrarituife pee ought 
e The adulterer, rather to forgiuc kim; and coinfozt him, {eft 
which intertei- the fante e Mould bee ſwallowed up with p- 
ned his mother uermuch heauineſſe. i 
inlaive. 8 Wivyerctore, J pray vow that pou would 
£ That at my ine f confirme pour loue towards pit. 
terceffion you 9 Foꝛ this cane aio vin Finite, that 
woulddeclare J| might knowe the proofe of pou, whether 
bythe publike ype Wawin be obedient tall things. 
confént of the 10 To whom pe forginue any ching, J for- · 
Church that giue alfo + fo2 verely if Jfoꝛgaue any thing, 
p imbrace to whom J forgaue it, for võulakes forgaue 
imagainessa. littathe sfighrof Cyt, ` i i 

brother: feeing II Leat Datan Moud bcircumuent vs: 
che wasexcom-< fol We are not ignoraut of His enterpzifes, 
municatebythe - 12 @- Furthermore, whe Icame to Tro⸗ 
commencon- agcopreach Chutes Goſpell, aud a doore 
fent. iti twas opened vnto me of the Lod, i 
g Thatis, true- 13 ‘ff had no reili my ſpirit, becante g| 
ly and from mine found not Titus my bꝛother, but tooke my . 
heart,evenas in leaue of hz, & went away its Dacedona. 
itheprefenceof - 14) Nowe thankes bee vnto God whieh) - 
Cheiſt. alwapes maketh vs kto triunph in Chart, 
oh By ourtigo- and maketh manteſt the fanout of pis 
rouspunifhing,;: knowledge byvs inxery place,» oy it 
Or,inmnyminde. 15 Sor weeart onti Dod the fweete a- 
i Fromshis> uouü of Chꝛitt, mithemcbhat are taucd,aid » 

«place: voto the 6... SIWI ISTI e Henig? 
Chapa sheinrreateth onely of che misifters, faue he fometime inter- 
medieth thas which appertaineth othe whole Church, as Chap, 3.. 
aziand 1 pk and not onely to the minifters, k Le workingmigh= 
tily by. vs,hie +o vs pactakers of his victrosic and triumph, < 

Chap. 
2 ENEE ; ii N that to tpare pou, Jcame not as 

could not beholde face 

ENA MRR 

* sing our eyes but driving the darkencii¢ away — 3 

rrtrr, Merchants of the word. 518 * 
in them which peri, — 
16 Co the one wee are the ſauour of | The preaching... 

Death, vnto Death, andto the other the fa- of the crofle — 
ap of* life, ynte (ife,ann whe is ſufticient bringeth death 

thek thinsss. tothem which., 
17 * Foztweearenot as many, ™ which onelyconfider , 

måke inerchandtle ofthe word of God: Hut Chrltesdeathas, 
ag of finceritie, butas of Gov in the fight acommon death, 
of God ipeake we ji Chak, andbethereae > 

j offended,orels q. + 
thinke it folly:and bringeth again life to x.em,whoinhis death bes. ~ 
holdetheir lite. Róm, 11,1536; Rora.16,18,chap.4,2, m Thatisy, ~ 
which preach for gaine, and cerupt it to-ferue mens atle@ions, Ory, ` 
through Chrifsor of Chrifte — phy ‘Ona 

ct NGAP SO TEE: Sh stoy e PEN 
1) Hee takesh fer excample the faith of the Co- — 

rinthiansfora probation of the trueth vluch he ea estan N: 
preached, 6 Andto exalt his Ap oftlefhip a- — 
gainſt thebrags ofthe falfe Apofiles;.7. 13 Hee 
maketh comparifon betwixt the Law & the Gefpel,. 

D2 Wwe beginto maple our ſelues agãtn? a Meaning him 
orneede weas Lome other, Epiſtles ot lelle , Timotheus, 

reconmendation vnto pot, or letters Ofre- andSiluanus. 
commendation fron pous ` Ga i 
IA a are our eptttle, wꝛittẽ in our hearts 
Which ts vnderſtood and read of all men, 
3 Jn that ye are manife to betheepitle .. 

of Chut miniſtred by ys, and wꝛitten, b Who were | 
not with puke , Dut with the Spirit of the Gods pen, — 
linittg God, not uvetables of tong, but tc The bardnefie _ 
fleiyty tables of the heart, .- oy ba yrotmans heate, 

4. Ano fish truſt baue we theoush Chil betore he beree ” 
o Oo: y 3 CUD 3a enérate, isasa_ ; 

5 Hot that wee are ſufficient of our Ronytable,  —* 
felues,tothinke any thing,as of our Eluta: Ezek.rr, igand o 
but our lutfic entie iz oß God. 36.26.butbeing = 
6 Cho alio hath mane vs able hini- fecencrate by | i 

nifters of the newe Celtament, not of the the pirit of God, 
d letter but of the « Spirit:fo2 the letter kil- it is as foft as rf 
leth, but the? Spirit giueth life, o fleth, thatthe @ 
7. JE then the miſtration e of Death grace of the | 

written Wh [etieys,and mgrauenin Cones, Golpel maybe ` 
was glorious, fo that the c opin T Iſrael writteninit,as = 

choip; Moles foz innewetablesy = 
theh glorv of bis ceuntenance (Which glory Terc,3r.31, 0 
IsDOne away) o E I BORET EPEE SS 

8 Dowe hall not the miniſtration of the d Whole minis 
Spirit be more glorious 2. so. fter Mofes was. 

9- Forté the miniſterie of i conBewmatt- e Which Chrift 
on was: gloꝛious, much moze Doeth then gaue, 
nitration of k yighteoutielie erceeDe..th f Meaning, the 

— NG HV isss a Spititual do@rine, 
; 10; Foꝛ even that which Was glorified, whichisin our 
was not glorified ut this- poit thatis, as heats, © 
touching the excee ding gloy.  . This hee na⸗ 

Il jroztt that wy.ch youl be aboliſhed, meth the Lawe, 

ert 

iwas glozious 5 muth moze Wall that which in comparifon of 
remaineth, be glorious, the Gofpel, 
12 Seeing then that we haue luch trut, h After thar God 

we ule! great boldneſſe of peach. had (poken with 
13 * Aud wee-are not as Hotes 5 which him, and given | 

m pita baile pon his Rate that tbe childzen him thelawe, | 
of Aivacl: (owls tot Igoke DACO the coe i For the lawe 

J SG — * * tye * declateth allimem t 

to be ynder condemnation, `K Meaning,of the Golpel, whi, bida 

-clareth that Chrift ismade our righteouinefle L In preschingthe 
Gofpel; Exod.3 4.33. m Mofesthewedthe Lawe asit wascouered 
with thadowes,fo that the Lewes eyes wêre not lightened , but blin 
ded, and fo could not come to Chrift, who wat the end thereof: ae 
i gaine the Gofpel fertech forth the glory of God cleercly , not cout, — 

a 

Ith 



~ Libertie, The image of Ged. 

SCURE 

m the Lawe. 
E LT ETY 
o o In Chrift, who ken away. 

= is God manife- ` i 

Redinthefieh, where the ſpirit of the Lowis,thereisltherty. G 

-` minifters of the Gofpel be contemptible as touching their perfon,yet 

of that which ſhould be aboliched. 
herefore ther mindes are harde⸗ 14 s a 
fo: vntili this Dap rematneth the ſame mediatour,and = ned? 

srx.Corinthians, 

life in you, 
12 Sothen k Death worketh in vs, and k By our death 

you hauelife : ſo 
13 Andbecaute wee haue thefame! Spí- that the fruit of 

authourof the couering bntaken away in the reading of rit offaith, actopding as itis witten; · J ouraffliGions: . 

newe Teftament, the olog teltament, which vaile in Chutrs 
whofe do&rine put alway. ; à ; $ 
isfpirituall,and ~ 5 Wut euen vnto this Day, when Moles 
giueth life to i e 

16 Frcuerthelefle , when their heare Mall 

he turned tothe Lowe, the vaile Mall be ta- 

17 Mowe the * Low te the* Spirit, and 

wefeeGodthe 18 But wee all beholde as in a⸗ mirrour 
 Fatherasina  fheglozie of the Low with open face, and 

= moftcleare  arechangedthto the fame image, from glo- 
glalle. ie to glorie, as by the Spirit of the Low, 

FN P pA x C H A P. IL. y 

AV, * 1 He declareth hisdiligence and toundneffe in 
bis office. 8 And that which his enemies tooke for 

E his difiduantage, to wit , the croffe and affliciions 
¢ which hee endured , hee turneth ta his.great aduan. 

‘gage 5 1%, 17. Shewing what profite commeth 
thereby. j i 
ji ey teeing that tice haue this mi- 

nifferte, as luce Hane receiued merce, 
a twe faint nots 

2 But hane caſt from vs the > clokes of 
Hame and walke not in craftineſſe, neither 
handle we the wow of God deceittully s but 

cesasbecome | Ur Declaration of the tructh we appzooucour 
not them thar felues to euery mans conſciente inthe light 

ive fuch ag’ of s oD, haie fuch a great 3 FE our Gofpell 

a For any trou- 
bles or afflictions. 
b Meaning, fuch 
fhifts and preten- 

officein hand. be then hid, itis hid to 
Chap.r17, ` them that are loſf. f 

c'To wit, Satan, 4. Jn whom the «gon of this wota hath 
Jobnr2.31.and Dlinden the mindes, : 
24-30, Bph.6.12, that the light of the glorious Goſpell of 

d In whom God Cheilt, which is the aimage of God, ſhould 
doththewhim. not Wine onto them. si 

- felfero be feene: For wee preach not our felues, but 

andhereChrit Chut Fels the Loyd, and our ſelues pour 
` scalledfoinre- fernants for Jeſus ſafſte | 

Spetofhis office. 6 Fo Gon that * —— the light 
e Asthey,which to thine outof Rarkenefie, isheetuhtch hath 

preach for ineD in f our bearta, to gine the e light of 

gaine, or els eknowlenge of the gloate of God m the 

which rather face of Jeius Chait. ? 

fecke to bee 7 But we have this» trealure in earthen 

feene & knowen, veſſels, thatthe erxcellentic of that power 

thentoedife,  mighthe of HopandBuotefhs. - 
Gine.t.3, $ CUcarcatiicten on encry fine, petare 
€ Whichare | wenotin Diftreffes in poticrtic, but not o= 

yourferuants, uercome of pouetty. ` nortan 

g Thatweha _ 9 Weare —— hot koꝛſaken: caſt 
uingreceiued downe but twe perih not, ee 
light fhonlde 10 Euery where wwe beare about in onr 
communicate. body the nying of the Lord Felus, that the 

theGmewitho- die of Jems might allo bee made manikelt 
` thers,&& there- inourbovtes. Aan ie ¿ A 

fore Chriltcal- . 11 Sox we whichliue are alwaves Deli- 
leththem che . uereD pnto Death for Jeſus fake, thatthe 
Jightofthe | life alfo of Jeius might bemade maniteſt in 
"world,Mar.s.14, Ounmoztall fet, aa s} 
‘h Albeit ihe ee oc) : 

_thetreafure which the ay is nothing worfe orisiterior. i All the 

faithfull,and chiefly the Mi pifters muft drinke of thiscup, becauſe 
the world hateth Chrift: and alfo that the members fhould be con- 
“Formable to Chrift theirhead, yet by the mightie power of Chrift 

- Avho quercatge death, they are made conquerors, Hires 

heleeued, and th 
allo beleeue, and therefore 

fg read, the vaile ts lain ouer their hearts. vpthe Lord Fe 

tharis, of the infidels, 

E 110: * Foz we nmt allappeare before the 
iudgement ſeate of Chik, that every man. body Tae 

Hts hoy, acco 

ercforehaue J — wee compa to you, 
; pake ai 

I mpap ope which hath rapled by tbe infpira- 
13, Mall ratie vs pp allo ration of the holy 

by Felis, and Mall fet ys with por, Ghoft. 
I5 Foal thinges are for your fakes,that Tialar610.. | 

molt plenteous grace bp the thankeſgiuing m In delivering 
of mays map repound fo the pavle of vs from theſe 

ov. À i dangers, which 
16 ‘Therefore we faint not, but though is as it were a 

our outward man fperith, vet the in warde reftoring from 
manisorenued Daly. f death to life, 

I7 Fo our Plight affliction which is but n That l being 

+ 

’ d 
i } 

K 

| 
The fame faith — 

fora moment, cauteth vnto vs afarre moft delivered and re. — 
excellent, and an eternal meight of logy:  ftoredroyou | 

1S Chile wee loske nat on the thinges againe,may not 
which arefeene, but onthe hinges which onely my felfe 
are not fene: foz che: thinges wohich are-giue God thanks 
feeric,are temporal: but the thinges Which for chisinfinire 
ave not {eene, are eternall. benefite of de- 

4 liuerance „but 
alfo you all,wbich are both partakers of mine affliGion aad comforts 
may abundantly fet forth his glory, || Or,be corrupted. o Groweth 
ſtronget. p Which is lo called in teſpect of the euerlaſting life, 

CHAP V. 
1: Paul proceedeth to declare the veilitie that 

commeth by the eroffe. 4 Howe wee ought to pre- 
pare our felues untoit, 5 By whome, 9 And for 
what ende, 14.19 He ſetteth foorth the grace of 
Chrift; 20 And the office of mimfters,and all the i 
faithfull: i i 
FR Wwe knowe that if aour earthly houſe a After this body 

of this tabernacle be DeftropedD, we Haus Malbe diffolued, - 
a building giuen of God , that is, att boulè it fhalbe made 
not mane with Handes , bur eternall m the incorruptible and 
Heavens. ; _ immortal, 
2. Forthevefore wee fgh, Defiring tobe 
clothed tw our Houle, which 13 from heauen. 
3 ( Becaule that it we beclothen, we tall Or sf/e be wee. 

not be found * naked. fhalbe foundcloa, 

=>) 

4. Foz in Deene twee that are in this ta- rhed, and nog 
bernacle , figh and ave burdened, || becaule naked, 
‘we Would not be vnclothed, but would be Rewe.16.15, 
clothen npon, that moztality might be ſwal · Or, wheran, 
{owed vp of life. 

And he that hath treated 03 for this chap.r.22, 7 l 
thing,is on, who allo hath ginen pute vs brii — i i 
a" * carneft of the Spirit. 

wee knowe that whiles wee ave hat Home cuſtaine all dans! 
in the bopy , wee ave ablent trom the gers: being affus 
Lone, . 7 red ofthe good 
7 (For we c walke by faith, and not by ſaeceſſe thereof, 

fight) lOr, frangers in 
S Neuertheleſſe, wee are bolne andloue she body, 

rather to remooue out of the body, and to c ——— 
dwell withthe Lord,” we beleeue in 

iheretdee allo wee rouets that both God; and {ee hip 
Divelling+athome, and remoouing* front nor, : 
pome we may be acceptable to him, dai 

e Out of this 

may recetue ——— K fone in 
ing to that bee hath pone 

twhethers be fgood or mill, i A 

o; 'e 
 ThaviS\cicher 

IL Huowing therefore the e terrour ful 
y 

OL g. id 

uietin minde! 
Therefore we are alway bbold, though kan — to 

d: Imthis bodys | 

or fhame: 
is fearefuld | 

ee iudgemens l 



F Cpt mad 

| h Heprooueth 
the dignitie of 
l bis minifterie by 

the fruite and 
 effeat thereof, 

R ne ; 8 , see 

the Lowe, we b perſwade menani we! 
made manifeſt vnto God, and FT trut alto 
that wee ave made manikeſt in pour conſci⸗ 
g es. 

E For wee maiie not our ſelues againe 
which is to bring vnto poin bit giue pouan occafion to retopee 
men ta Chrift, 
i By imbracing 
the fame faith 
which we preach j €* OUT D! 

we are it mto God: o2 whether twee he inour to others. 

of bs, that vee map haue toanfwere againtt 
et bo i refopce in the * face, and not m 

13 Foz whether wee be! out of otte wit) 

k Asthey, which right minDe,we are it vnto vou, 
more efteemed 
the outwarde 
fhew of wifdome 

and eloquence, 
then true godli- ` 
nefe. 
i As the aduer- _ 

14. Fo the toue of Chritt conttreineth 
bs + becauſe we thus iage, that if one bee 
Dead for all then were» al mean, — 

15 Ano hedien forall, that they whith 
iue, Gould wot hencefoosth litte vñto them- 
felues, but vnto hun which nied fox them, 
and rofeagafne, ne 

fariesfaid,which 16 Mherefdee, Hertcefoorth kno weno 
couldnotabide man r after the fie 5 pea though wee had 
tohearechem  knolwen Chit after the fle, pet nowe 
praifed. henceforth a knot wehim nomore, ` 

m Out follie , 17 Therefore ik any man bein Chꝛiſt, tet 
feruethtoGods him be anew creature, * Dine things are 
lorie. paſſed atvay ; beholde, all things are be- 

n Therefore _— conte nel, A ? 
whofocuergi- . 18 Anvalf{things are of Gon, which hath 
uethplacero reconciled ys vntõ himſelf by Jeſus Chit, 
ambition or and Hath giuen vnto ve the miniferie of re: 
vaine glorie, is  conctliatton, af 
yetdeadandli- 19 Fo God wastin Chit, and recon: 
ueth notin tiled the worlde to himſelfe, not imputing 
Chrift; thetr finnes pnto then, and hath committed 
© Astheonely to vsthe word of reconciltation, ; 
faichfulldoin 20 Mowe then are wee ambaſſadours 
Chriſt. for Lut + asthough God did beſeech you 
p According to 
the eftimation 

though bs, we par vonin Chꝛiſtes tead, 
that pe be reconciled to God. 

ofthe world : 21 Foz Hee hath made bim to be t finne 
‘butasheisgui- fo: bs, which knewe no fime , that wee 
dedbytheSpi- fhould beu made the. righteouſneſſe of God 
rit of God, in him. +e 
q Wedoenot nad ook ASEA 

mend Chrift himfelfe now, as he was an excellent eſteeme, nor com 
man: but as hee was the Sonne of God partaker of his glory, and in 
“whom God dwelled corporally: and doe you thinke, that I will flat- 
ter my felfe or any man in feeting forth his giftes? Yea,when T praife 
my minifterie, I commend the power of God: when I commende 
our worthie factes, I prayfe the mightie power of God fet foorth by 
yswormes and wretches. r Lethimbe regenerate, andrenounce 
himlelfe, els all the reft is nothing. 1/4.43.19.revel.21.5. f There- 
fore without Chrift we cannot enioy the life everlafting, nor come 

` to God, t Thatis, a facrifice for fiane, u By imputation,when we 
dhall be clad with Chriftes inftice. 

CHAP, VI. 
1 Anexhortation to Chriftian life, tx And 

to beare him like affection, as hee doth them : 14 
Alfo tokeepe themfelues from all pollution of ido» 
latrie both 12 body and fiule, and to haue none ace 
quzintance with sdolaters. — 
s2 we therefore as workers together be- 
leech you, that ve recetue not the grace of 
God in vᷣgine. 
-2 Forde faith, * Jhaue heard thee in a 

time accepted , and in the day of ſaluation 
haue J tuccouren thee: beholoe nowe the 
accepted tne, beholde now the Day of fal- 
vation, EAE Te Se 
<3 Cee gine no ottallon of oſtente in anp 

wa 

1fa.49.8, a 
a: To wit Gods 
free mercie, 
wherein he hath 

| powred foorth 
‘bis infinite loue, 

thing, that our minfiterie hould not be dre- 
paeheuded. (i) ii 6; 
4 ut in all things wee approone our ro fruite come» 

felues ag * the muntfters of Gov, in much thereof, 
perno, in afflictions, in necellittes, MDE 1.Cor.g.1, 

refle. ? s by 

5 Ja Tripes, in priſons, in tumults, in 

—— By datsinies yon 6By⸗ gs, By fattings, by pu⸗ c Hedéclirerh» 
titie, by knowlenge, by ong ting, by with what weds: 
kindeneſſe; bp the ¢ holy: ot, hy ¢ loug pons herefilted - 

ep, i POR YNO — his afflictions. 
7 £y the word of trueth, bythe power d Who isthe 

of God, hy the armour of righteouliefle on efficienc canle, + 
the right hand and onthe lefi ' € Which is the | 

8: By honour, and diſhonoür, by euill re⸗ fnall caute. - 
port AND Good report, as Decciviers, and yet £ By cheGolpe 
terii IGE fread ! and the powerof 
9 As vnknowen; and yet knowen: a8 God & hisowne 

Dying, and beholde, we lie: ag chattened, integritie, heo- 
and yet hot killevs <" ) uerthrew Satan, 
10 As mowing and yer alway reioyting: andthe world, as 

as pore, and yet make many rich : as hã⸗ with weapons on 
uing nothing, and yer poſſeſſing all things, euery fide moft 
‘IT D Coninthiang, our s month is oper ready. 

vnto you;: our heart ts made large, A 
I2 Dearenot kept traite in vs , but yee 

ate kept traite in your one > bowels, 

g Signifying his 
moft vehement ~ 
affection. 

13 Nowe for the fame recompence ; Jf h Their iudges 4- 
fpeake ag tomy childzen , Be you alfo gh- ment was fo cot- 
larged. 

finele: foz * what felote mp hath righteoul= wife affectioned 
neſſe with vnrighteou neſie: and what com: towards him,as 
munion Hath light with darkeneſſe? 

15. And what concoa hath Chak with them. ° 
7 

Belial op what part hath the beleeuer i Shewe like afa, is 
t Dele fection towards > - Z — 16 AnD what agreement hath the Tem: me. 

ple of God with Doles ? re 

fayd,” J wil Dwell —— — walke whichis written; 
there ; and J will be their God, and they Deut.22,10, 
fhalbe mi gepre, _ wherethe Lord 
17 *cAherekoꝛe, come out front among comimaundeth - 
them and teparate your felucs, Taveth the that anoxeand 
Lord; and touch none wucleane thiig, and an affe be nor yo. 
3 Will receiue pou. kaitsta be! 
18 * And J will be a Father puto pou, caulethe match 

and pee Hall bemp fonnes and Daughters, is vnequall: foif 
fapth the Lon Almightie. the faithfull mara 

: ‘ sie with the infi- 
dels,or els haue to doe with them * any thing vnlawtul,itishereres 
prooued, €cclus.13.18. \Or,thedewil, I.Cor. 3. 16. 6.19. 1 So 
called, becaufe he hathnot only life in hinwelfe , but giveth italfo to 
all liuing creatures, Levst.26,11,12, Uft.52,01, IEF ite 

C HAP. VIL i 
a Hee exhorteth them by the promsfes of Godro - 

keepe themfelues pure,’ 3.7 Affuring them of his 
lone. 8,13 And doeth nor excnſe hisfeneritie to- 
ward them, but reioyceth thereat , confidering what 
profite camethereby. 10 Of nwo fortes of forowe, 
Se then wee bane thele promiſes, i i 

deareſy beloued, let hs 2 cleante our ſelues a Confiderthis 
from all fiithineile of the re ann f{pirite, well, yee that 
ann grow vp vnto full Hol inthe feave ferucidoles with 
of Gov, : ¥ your bodies,and 

yetthinke your | 
con{ciences pure toward God: God will one day {mite you for your ~ 
halting. b Of body and foule, Sey 

2 ¢ Receing 

Apevia? = Tokensoftrueminifiers. 519 `- 
b Bytheinfi. . 
dels,if they faw 

__ Tupted,that they **"* 
14 k Benot PG poked with thein- were not like. tin 

v. 
he wastowards J of 

ol ada 

02 pee are the k: Heefeemeth g a 
Temple ofthe lining Hod: as God hath to allude to thae SL 



— 

Y 

— 

into deſperation 

` “HOr heart. 

odly ſorow. oe eo. gy Cormnthians, ae ee 
c Thatwe may 2 «Receiue bss we haue Done wꝛong to T Doe you alfo to wit, brethren, of us 
teach you. noman : twee haue conlumed ne mans we the * grace of Gon beito wed — a Thisbenefte 
d By — co- haue 4 Jefrauded noima, F 
uctouinefle, 3_F (peake ít not to pour condemnation + 

fo. J baue layne before, that ye are mour 
hearts, to Die and liue together. 

| 4 Jovle great boldneſſe of fpeech toward 
you ; J reioyce greatlyin pou : J am fillen 

e Hehadneither With comfort, and am erceeding ioyous in 
reftin body nor allourtribulation, © 93) tt 
Spirit: andit fec-  § JE When we were come into Wace: 
meththatheal-. Donia, our fleſh hav norek, but wee were 
ludechtothat troubled on tuczy fine, fightings « without, 

~ whichis written, and terrours within, 
Deutero.32.25. 6 But Gov, thatcomforteth the abiect, 
Forthecroflero tomtoꝛted vs atthe conuning of Titus: 
mans eye is com- i i , 
monbothtothe allo bythe confolation wherewith bee was 
godlyandtothe tontfoztedof pou, when hee tolde vs pour 
wicked, although Breat Defire, pour mourning, your fervent 
to coatrary ends, minde to mee- Warog, to that J reioyced 
f Thisioy ouer- £ much more. . leh 
cameall my for- 8 Foz though J made you lorie with a 
TOWCSe letter, J repent not, though J DiD repent: 
1. Pet,2.19. 02 J percetue that the fame epittic mane 
@ Whofeheart YOU fozle 5 though ic were but fora fea- 
Gods Spirit doth lon. T 
touch, heis fory: , 9 _ J Nowe reioyce, not that pee were fo- 
forhis finnes rie, but that yee ſoꝛo wed to repentance, for 
committed a- Vee ſorowed godly, to: that in nothing pee 
gainftfo merci- Were Hurt by vs, 
fullaFather.and 10 * Foꝛ godly ſorrowe cauleth repen- 
rhefe are the tance unto laluation, not to be repented of: 
fivitsofhisre- Dut the worldly ow caieth death, 
‘pentance,aswit- _ 11 Foꝛ beholde, this ching that ye haue 
nefe Dauidsand: Benes godly ſorie, what great care it hath 
Perersiteates: Wꝛought in pou + pea, hat h cleaving of 

pout ſelues $ pea, what indignation s pea, others which ate 
wha: feare peg, how great delire pea, what foty for their 

finnes onely for. 
feare of punith- 
ment and Geds 
vengeance, fall 

pee haue ſhewed pour telues, that pee are 
pure in this matter, 

12 Ciiherefone , though F tote vnto 
vou, 3 DD tt not for his cauſe that had Done. 

_ the wung, neither for jis canle that had 
Ahitopheljand » She tniurie, Sut that our cave to warde pou 
Iudas, ut the fight of God might appeare wato 
h Inasking God YOU. : 
forgitienefie. 13 Therefore wee were comkorted; be 
i Forinindging cattle pce were comforted; but rather wee 
andchaltifing |. relovced nwch moze toz the toy of Titus, 
yonr {elues,you — His | tpirite was vefrethen by you 
reuenred Gods all. j T á 
a. a 14 Foz if that J haue boaſted any thing 

to him of pou, J haue not bene ahamen; 
k TheGrecke Dit as J| Haue (peach vnto pou all things 
wordfignifech ti tructh, tuen fo our boating nto Titus 
his bowcls,wher. WASTU, o y es ae ye 
by ismeant moft +; 15_ AVB Dis <intuard affection. is moze 
greatloue and abundant toward you, then hee remen 
tender affections. Deth the obedience of pou all, and hote 
i Bothinthin. With fare anu trembling pe reccined hün... 
Kingandrepore _ 16 3] reioyee therefore that 3] may ! put 
ting wellof you, MẸ contidence in pou in all things 

CHAP, VIII, 
1 ‘Bythe example of the Macedonians, 9 and 

Chiri , be exnorteth them to continue in velieuing 
the poore Saiat⸗ commend.ng their good beginning. 
23 After hee cominenderh Titus and hu fellowes 

as Cain, Saul, 

Unto thë. E 
v . 

And not by bis commingonely, but’ 

azale ; pra whati pmiiment: in all things Ha 

vr vs vnto the glory of the fanit Lom, ana 

the Churches of Macedonia, of God appeared 
2 Becaule in great trpall of affliction intwothings: 

thety foy abounded, and their moſt extreme firft,chat the 
pouertic > abounded vnto their riche Ibe- Macedonians 
ralitie, $ ' cing in fo great 
3 Foz to their power CF beare recorde) afflictions were . 

pea, and beyonde their power, they were f prompt to 
wiling, i PRR i] helpe others: 
4 And prayed vs with great. inſtance and nest,that be- 

that wee would receine the < grace, and fel- ing in great po- 
lowihip *of the mniſtring which ts towary vertie, weie very 
the Saints. - _ > liberall towards 
5 AnD this they did, not as we locked foz; others. 

but gauc their owne felues, firit tothe Lozd, b So thata mof 
and after vnto bs by the willof Gov, © abundant riuer 

6. That we hould exhort Titus, that as of riches lowed 
Hee had begunne, fo hee would allo accon outof their =~ 
pliſh the fame grace among vou alſo. pouertie, 
7 Therefor, as pee abounde in cuerp c Sohe calleth 

thing, in faith and word, and knowlenge, their liberalitie, 
and in all Diligence, and in pour loug to- cither becaufe 
Wards vs, euen fo fee that peeabound in this they were the 
grace allo, beftowers of 
3 Thislay J not by commaundement. Gods graces, or 

but becaufe of the diligence of others:there- becauſe they ré- 
foe pꝛooue J the naturalnefle of pour toue, ceiued them of 

9. For pee knowe the grace of our Loe, God freely, and 
Jims Chut, that hee being riche for pour forhey defired 
fakes became poore, that pee thugh bis Paulro fe to 
pouertie might be made riche. the diftribution 

10 And J thetwe my minde herein; fog thereof. 
this is expedient for pou which haue begun Cozp.9.12. 
not to Doe onelx, but allo to d will, a xcere d Every man 
agoe. ate may doe goud 

IT {Rowe therefore performe to Doe it that hath abili- ' 
alfo, that ag chere was a readines to wil, euen tie thercumo: ~ 
fo vee may performe it of that which pee bute wiil, and 

ue. . f dai auc a minde to 

12 Foiftherebe firt a willing ninne, doe good, com. ` 
If is Accepted according to that a man Hath, meth of perfe ` 
and not ãccording to that he hath not, charitie, ee 

13 Neither is it that other men Mould be ¢ Thar as you 
ealed aud pou grieucdD, „helpe others in 

_ 14. But vpon like condition at this time theirneede fo * 
pour e abou dance fuppliech their lacke,that others thallre. * 
allo cheir abundance may beto: your lacke, lieue your want, 
that there map be f equalitie s f That both you: 

15 As it is wettten , *Deethat gathered andcthers,as oce 
nuch, had nothing ouer, ana hee that gathe- cafion thal ſerue, 
redlitie,had not the tefie. _ mayrelicue the | | 
16 And thankes bee vnto God, whith godly according | 
ath put in che heart of Titus the tame care ip their neceffe ` 
02 VOIL Akin - ies. 

17 Becaule hee accepted the e exhortati⸗ Exod.16.18,' 
on, vea he wasto carefull, that of his owne & And willingly 
accom be went vnto pou, offered himfeife 

, 18 And wee haie tent alfo with him the to gather your 
rother , whole payt rs bin che Golpell almes, 
throughout all the Churches, | ` h Inpreaching 

19 (Auanotio oncly, but isalo chofen the Goſpell. 
ofthe Churches tebe a fellowin ourtour- Some vnderftand 
ney concerning ths grace that es miniſtred this tebe spoken 

of Luke, others, 
declaration of pout pꝛompt nunde) of Barnabas. 

20 Auoyding this, that no man chould Rov12.17. 
blame vs it this abundance that isini- i His well doing 
ſtred by vs, is approoued be- 

21 * Routing for honet things, not ſore God and 
onelx befoꝛe the Lobut alio biyene man, 
Dish ea iit pag 22 AND — 9 



ee a a pe ” ‘ a ‘ J 

Gathering for the Churches, ov Chapiix.x The miniftersweapons, 520 
K 22 And wee haue ent with them our -15 Chankes therefore be vnto Ood foz 

heother whom wee haue oft times prooued hrs vnſpeakeable gift, wi 
to bee Diligent in many things, but nowe 
mmeh moze Diligent, fo? the great confi- CHAP, X, 
Dence, which Ihauetn pou, — i He toucheth the falfe Apoftles and defandesh his 

23 CUthether any doc enquire of Titus, he authoritie , exhorting ther to obedience, 11 And 
is my fellowe and helper loa Heh 03 Of fheweth whathis power is,13 Aud haw he vfeth it. 
out bꝛethren; zs are meſſengers of the New Paul my felfe beleech you by 

k Thatis.by Churches,andthe® glory of Chim, . ny meeknes, and gentlenefle of hift, 
-whome Chris: 24 CUherefoze Mewe toward then, and Which when J ann prefent among pou, am 
gloryispreatly before the Churches the poofe of your 2 bale, but am bolde to warde vou being ab- 2 Thele words 

aduaneed. ioue ann of the reiopeing that wee hane of fent; i j his backbiters 

pou, 2 And this J require you , that Jneene vied.thinking - 
CHAP. IX, not to bee bolne- token J am prelent, with thereby codimi« 

3 The canſe Titus and biscempanions com- thatfameconfivence, wherewith F thinke rih his authori- 
ming to them,6 He exborteth togiue almes cheare te be bolne againſt fome, which ettecine vs Ue, as ver fe 10, 

fully, 7. Shesving shar fruite willcome thereof, aB though twee walken according tothe P Astboughwe 
D2 as touching the minittring tothe fer. } \ boafted of our 
Saintes it is fiperfitous foz mee to 2 Menertheleffe,though we walke inthe flues by.a carnal - 

Write vnto you, ) oat flety, pet toe Doe not warre after the fieh, aficion, 
2 Foꝛ Jknow pour readinelle of minde, 4 CF othe weapons ofour warfare are 

whereof J boat my felfe of you unto them not carnall, but mightie theoughh GoD, to 
of Macedonia, & fay, that Achaia waspre- cat Downe holes) napi 
pared a peere ago and pour seale hath pmo- - § Taking Downe the imaginations, and 
toked many, cuerp high thing that is eralten again 
3 owe haue J ſent the betien, leat the knowlenge of Hod, anv bꝛinging mta 

: QUI reioycing ouer pou (heulde bee in vaine captiuttic mery thought te the obedience 
Prourt.25, -© În this bebaite,that pe (as J paue faye) be of a j 
rom.i 2.8. readies i __ 6 And hauing ready the vengeance a» 
Ecelus. 35.106 4 Leal ifthey of Bacevonia come with gaint all arlobedience, when: pour obedi⸗ 
a Leaft they me ann finde pou bnpzepared, we (J neeve ence is fulfilled, n 
Mould giue but not to fap, you) ſhoulde be ahhamed tn this 7 Wookeve.on things after the appea- 
litle,diftrufting my conſtant boating, rance? Ifanx man trutt in himſelfe that he ¢ Meaning a cere 
to impouerifh CUherefore, F thoughtitneceflary to ts Chzittes, let him confiner this againe ot taine man among 
themfulues there exhort the beethze to come before vnto pou, hunfelfe, that as he is Chꝛriſtes, euen foare them, which thus 
by,bethewech annta finiſh pour benenolence appopnted we Cheittes, fpake of Paul, 
that God willfo afoze,that it might be readie,and come agaf 8 JFo2 though J ſhoulde boaſt ſome what d He that mea- 
bleffe their libe- ‘Henenolence,and not as of {paring moꝛe of our authozitie , which the Lome fureth any thing 
rallhearts,thac 6 This pet remember, that he wyich fow- hath ginen v3 foz entfication » and not mufthaue fome 
both they thall eth ſparingly, hall reape allo f aringly, foz- pour Deftruction, 3] ſhoulde Haue no line or meafure 
haue ynough for and be that foweth liberally, Wall reapeal- Hame, .. tomete by,and 
theméelues,and ſo liberaily. 9 ThisIfay, that JJ may not ſeeme as ĩt not to meaſure a 
alſo to helpe 7 Gs euery man wiſheth in hig Heart, were to feare pou with letters, thing byit felfe: 
otherswithall, fo let him giue,not * grupgingly,o2 of necefli- - 10 Fo the letters,< {arth he, are fore and fo chefe boak 
b-Thatyemay | tits * Foz God loueth achecrefull giuer. rong, but his Doily pzeſence is weake, muft mealure 
doe good and S And God is able to make all grace to and His meach ts ofno value, themfelues by 
helpe others at abound toward you, that yecalwapes ha- - IL Letinch one thinke this, that uch as their worthie 
all times. wing all ſufficiencie in all things, may a- Weare in so pt by letters when wee are adtes:and ifthey 
Pfal, 112:9: Hound in euery b goon woke, ablent, {uch wil webe alfo in DeeDe, when we will compare 
c Dauid peaketh o *As it is tuntten,ie hath parien a- are pꝛeſent. with others, let 
offman which H20ane, and hath giuen to the poge: bisbe- 12 fFoꝛ Wwe Dare not make our felues of them thew what 
feareth God and neuolence remaineth for euer. the number, 02 to compare our ſelues to countreys,what 
loueth his neighe 10 Alfo heethattinneth eene to the fo- than, which praple themlelues; but they cicies,and people 

ute - wer, will miniſter Wkewile bread for koode, wNDeritandnot that they à mealure them- they hauewonne 
d Befides thae. and multiply pour feede, and increatethe ſelues with themielues and compare thent tothe Lord ; for 
by theirliberalicy fruits of your benenolence, felues with themlelues. š who will prayſe 
Godthalbepray- 11 That on all partes yec map bee mane 13 But wee will not retoyce of things, that fouldier, 
fed,they alfothal- ricl) unto all liberalitie , which cauleth which arenot within our mealure,* but ae whichonely at 
be commended though vs thankſgiuing vnto GoD. tording to thee meaſure of theline, Where the tablecan 
toGodbytheir, 12 foz the miniftration of this ferntce of God hath diſtributed vnto vs a meaſure finely calkeof 
prayers whbom::- not guely fupplieth the neceflities of the to attatne euen vnto pou, wares ,& when 
theyhaucholpen, Saints, hut allo ts abundant by ý thanke 14. Sor we ſtretch not ont ſelues beyond hecommeth to 
pons men. giuing of many vnto Hod, _ our mealure , as though wee hav Not at the brunt, isneis 

ailreuerence I3 (CEL ich by the experiment of this teyned vnto yous for euen to you alfo cher valiant nor 

them; asbeing min ſtration pꝛayſe God foz your bolunta- haue we come plaka the Ootpell of expert? 
enducd with an rie ſubmiſſion to the Goſpel of Chit, ana Chit, modii yiia ? —5* 

cellent giftof foz pour liberall Ditribution to them, and 15. Not boating of thinges which are e Thar isthe: 
d, to ail men) Without our mealure; charts, of other mens giftes and voca- 

Or,greatly affe. 14. AnD by 4 theirpraver for you, Muel labours: and weehope, when your faith ton, which God 
voned toward ring after pou greatly , fog. the abundar~ foal increale,to arago D hy pou accozs had giuen bimto 3 4 Wey ú : wp pevusell Woe WOFIT, yow, gract ot Oud Gs rou. Manet Gut. i6 Ai —“ 

} 
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~ Pauls godly ĩielouſie. 

é fpirite by other 

ches relieued me, HG Hing C93 

i Hee did nat onely labour with’ histiandes'for'his ling bur in ` 

oe 
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16 And to peach the Goſpell in thole 
` regions which are beyonde yous not to re- 

F God gauethe fopce inf another mans line, that is, tn the 
whole worldto thingsthatareyeparedalready. 
the Apoftles to 17 * But let himthat reropcech, reioyce 
preach in, ſo that frthedLowd. > iyi 
Paulheremea- . 18 JForbeethat pravleth himfelfc, is not 
“nethby theline, glowed, but he whom the Lod prapleth, 
‘his portion of the , Pagin Cis Maas I IIV i 
countries where he preached, Lerew.g.apt.cor. x gree 8) Cul 

j Gira Pac Rik FIF vd = 
2 Hee declareth hivgpffettion toward them. § 

The excellencie of his mimfterie, 9 And his dili- 
f gence inthe fame, 13 The fetches of the falfe As 

poftles. 16 The peruerſe iudgement of the ( orine 
thians, 22 And bisowne prayſes. i 
VV Dulde to Sod vee could ſuffer a litte 

a Hecalleth the nw · fooliſhneſſe, and tu Deene, > pee 
prayfing of him- luffer me. + OF 33 ant 
felie dotage,to 2 Forz anvielousouer pou, with gon- 
thewhich thing [pfeloufie: fors J haut prepared pou foz 
thearragancie one huiband, to peefent pou as a pure pir- 
of thefalfe Apo- gine to (halt: 
ftlescompelled ~ 3 But J feave leait as the *ferpent be- 
him,who fought guiled Cue through his hibtiltie, fo pour 
nothing els,buc Mitinge Howl be corrupt from the ſimplici⸗ 
toouerthrowe titie that is in Chut, EIER i 
theChurchby 4 Foꝛithe that commeth peeacheth an 
diminifhingthe other azé thet him whome wee haue 
authoritic ofhis preached y o2t€ pee receiue another © (ptrite 
minifterie. thenthat which pee haue reteiuen s epther 
b Tofpeakein another Molpell,then that peehane recey⸗ 
mine owne com- Wed, ve might well hane fuffered him, 
mendation. 5 Ueriy 3 finppole that J was not in- 
c Theminifter fertour tothe verpchiefeApoitles, 
miarieth-C brift 6 And though Ibeeg rude in fpeaking, 
andhisChurch © Pet Taminot foin Knowledge, but among 
asbusbandand pou Wwe haue bene mane manitek to the vt⸗ 
wife by the prea- moſt, in allthings. 
chingofthe i _7 Haue J connnittedan offence, betaule 
Gofpel. FZ abalen my felfe that ye might be exalted 
Gen.3.4. and becaule 3| peeachen to pou the Solpell 
d- Thatis,more of Oodfreelpy 
perfeddodrine 8 Jh robbe other Churches, and toske 
concerning ` Wagesof them to doe vou ſerutte. ii 
Chrift Tefus, 9 And when g was peent with you, 
e Moreexcel- = and han negue, 3| was inot ſſouthfullto the 
lent giftes of the hinderance of any man y for that which 

was lacking vnto me, the beetheen which 
mens preaching. tame from Macedonia fupplied , and 
f Theydidnor tt all thinges J| kept and will keepe mp 
preachChrift felfe, that J] fhoulde noc * be grieuous to 
more purely pou, FESSAN: i 
then I did: for 10 k The trueth of Chꝛiſt is inme, that 
in this behalfel ` this retopsing Halt not be Hut pp againſt 
was nothing in · Me tit the regionsofAchata. ~ 
feriour to the Il Cithereforey becauſe J lone pou not? 
chiefeft Apos God knotweth. 
files. 12 But what F Do, that wilt J does that 
g Thatis,vfe J map cutte away occafion from theni 
noworldlyclo- ‘which Defire | occafion , that they might 
quence. be found hike vnto 
h Other Chur- reioytt. i 

i SOT : 

ogm that wherein they 

his extreme pouertie preached diligently without burdening any 
man , or elie waxing flourhfull to doe his duetie to euery man, 
Chap.12.13, acte⸗ 20. 34. k ‘Let not the rrueth of Chrift bee 
thought to bein me, if lfuffer my ioyt < he fhut vp, which I have 
“conceined of Grecia: 1 -To flaunder’ ` 
ceiue wages? x Keay d 

ee As f 

2;Corintfians, | ETRS An Angelloflight© 

13, Foꝛ luch fallem Apoſtles aveneceitful m By falfe Apos 
Workers, and tranlforne theniſelues into files Ree is — k 
the Apoſtles of Chꝛiſt. Mere meant fuch as 

14 And no maruell : for Satan himlelfe reach falfe do- 
is tranftozmed into an Angell of liht. &rine (which 

~ IS Chereforestis no greatthing,thoush doubrleffe, they 
His: miniers tranffoune thearlelues 5° 48 would haue 
though they were the mintiters of righteoul growen vnto) 
nefe , twhole mne Mall bee according te bursich aswere! 
they Workes. owe chs vaineglorious ; 8 

16 -J tapagaine, let nomat thinke, that didinortheirdus 
F am fooltth; op els take me euen as a foole, tie fincerely, 
that J allo may boag my felfe alittle. : 
17 That Itpeake yF (peake tt not after 

the loꝛdʒ but as it were foolithly,tn this my n In his heare 
great boating, \ he had reſpect to 

1S Seeing that many reioyce after the the Lord: bur this 
fem, J will reioyce alio, . fathion of boa- 
i 19 For peg utter fooles gladly, becauſe fing feemed ace 
that pe are wile. ee 9 cording to man, — 
20 fo pe ifer euen ifa man being you whereunto they 
into bondage, if a man deuoure you, t£a compelled him. 
man take your goods, if a man exalt himlelfe, o In outward 
ifaman mite you on the face. things,  » 

21 p 3 ſpeake as concerning the repzoch: p Inotethis 
as though that wee had bene a weake : but difhonour, which 
wherein anyman ts bolde (J ſpeake fog- they doe vnto 
Tih) J anban alo = n. you. i 
22 They are Cheewes, * fo am Jt they q Tharis,abiea,” 
are Iſraelites ſo am J: they are the ferne vile;miferable,a: 
of Abꝛaham, loam Ft craftesman, an 

23 Thevare the miniſters of Cheiſt, (J idiore,and fubie& 
r {peake as a foole) ant moze: i labours to athoufand ca 
moze abundant; i ſtripes aboue meaittres lamities,which ' 
fn pꝛiſon moꝛe plenteonfly : in cdeath oft. thing the tale * 

24 Déthe Vetoes: tinctunesrecemed J apofiles obied 
fourtie ſtripes ſaue one. againtt himas’ ! 
25, * J Was thꝛile beaten With rondes; molt certaine té 

J was * once toned» F {utfercn cheile*MHtp- ftimoniesofhis 
Mnacke : night and nay haue J bene tn the vaworthinefle, 
deepe iea. i2 PPhil3. 5; 
26 Im iourneying I wasofter, fn perils r Pur caleye 
of waters,in perils of robbers, in perils of cermeitfo,yer 
wine owe nation, in pertis among the is it true. 
Henitles,in perils in the titie, in perils m {In theprefene 
tonderuelie in perils in the lea , in perils d danger of death. 
mong falle bꝛethren, i t Atfiue feuerall 

27. Jn wearineffe and painefulneffe , in times euery time 
watching often in hunget, and thirſt, in ka⸗ thirtie and nine, 
Pe often in colbeandinnakeDnedig,  Dews.25.3. 

23. Beline the things which are out: u Of the Roe 
pacer am cumbꝛeð Daply,& haue the care mane Magis 
of all the Churches, ſtrates. 
29 Kaho is meike J ant not weake? A.16. 22, 23 

whois oftend ed and I burne noteẽe — Afergag ' 
30 It Jmuſt nee des reioyce, J will re Ac⸗a.27. 14 

fopce i tieg, x AsimprifonsY 

$ 
í 

—— ther ofour Lord ment, bearing, E The Gom enen ÿ Father ofour Lord ment, bea: 
Fens Chit, thith is bleſſed forener- hunger,thirft, 
neze,knoweth that T lie not. colde, nakednes, 
32 Jn * Damatcus the gouernowr of the and fuch like: 1 

people unner King Aretas, layde watch m which things the 

the citit of the Damtalcens,aud would hate aduerſaries con · 
tauchtmes oe eS demne as ĩn·· 

23 Butata windowe was J Tet Dowie firme in mes $ 

inabatket through the Wall, and eſtaped Afer Dag: 

_ his handes. sya * si 

Mg DS teiesy! ie : CHAP. STKE Ui tI ——— fl 
*,ifLthoulde re· He'veioycenh tm his prefermenr, 5.9 But chief. ye 

‘shumblencffty in And Merhehe tauſt = di 



bis boafting upotti e Corinthians, 14 Hee fhew- 
eth what good willhe beareth them, 20 And pros 
mifeth to come vito therm, 
Jet not expedient fot me no Doubt to re 

3 > iopet for I willcometo vifions awa re 
> © secs yelattons of the Lon. 

Alte 9:3, | * knowe a man 2 in Chit aboue 
a Thatis,a fonreteene peeres.agoite, (whether he were 
Chriftianzor, ‘> inthe bony, 3| caunottell, oz out of the bo- 
I fpeake it in DY, 3 cannot tell : Gon knotweth) which 
Chit. was taken vp into the > third heauen. 
b Thatistofay, 3 And F know fich aman (whether tn 
intothehighelt the body, oꝛ out of the body, J cannot tell; 
heauen. God knoweth) s 

ow that he was taken bp into ava: c Mans infirmi- 4. t 
Dile t heard: words which cannot bee fpo- ti¢ was notable 

todeclarethem, ken, mhich are notlpoſſible foꝛman to utter, 
neyther were DF tuch aman will J retoyce : of my 
they ſhewed vn- felfe will J] not reioyce,ercept it be of mine 

` tohimforthat intirmities. y 
ende, 6 Forthough J would refoyce, Jſhould 
[Or lawfull, nothe a foole : fo: I will fay tie trueth, 
d TheGreeke but J refraine let any man oume thinke 
wordfignificth ofmee aboue that he teeth urtmes oz thathe 
afharpe piece of Heareth of ine: FNR 
wood,as apale, 7 And leſt J thoulve bee exalted out of 
or ftake, andalo imealure , though theabundance of reucla- 
alitlefpildeor tons, there Was giuen vnto mee d å pricke 
fharpething in the flemy, the meſſenger of Satan to buf- 
whichpricketh fet me, becaule 3 Hould¢ not be exalted ont 
oncashegoeth ofimealiwe, 
throughbufhie 8 Forthis thine J ga the Lorde 
andthickepiaces, € thife, that it might Depart tromme, _ 
andentring jnto And hee ſaide vutõ me; My graces 
the heſh cannot ſufftcient for thee + fox my power is made 
betakenour  » C pertett through weakeneſſe. Gcry gladly 
withourcutting » therefore will J veiopce rather in mine in- 
ofthefichh:and < firntities , that the power of Whit may 
thiswastheres Divellinme, «© Hd 
belling of the 10 Therefore  F take pleature in inſir⸗ 
fieh againft the | nities in reproches, in neceflities, in perit 

Spirit.andwar⸗ = cutions; it altrui for Chittes ſake: foz 
ned him that: | whew Fam weake, thenam J trong: 
—— oo TL 3) Was a foole to boaſt my felfe r! peg 
and, +7,2 

e Thabisto fay, «eee commended of Vaw: foz in nothing 
oftentimes; > © Was Y| inferiour vnto the serp chiefe Ayo 
f Isknowen and {tles, though Jbe nothing. T 
euidentlyfeene. 12 The fignes of an Aponle were 
gHedoeth nor wrought among vou with all patience, with por 
onely patiently . fignes, and wonders, and great workes, 
bearehis: affliGi-' 13 Jor Wwhattsit, Wherein pee were in⸗ 
ons;bur-alfo ioy» fetiours vnto other Churthes ,.* except’ 
fully, andas one“ that Ji haue not dene’ |) Nouhant to pour 
that taketh plea-Hinderance ? forgiue nie this wiy, ` 
dare therein for ©! “TA Webolae, the! hid times um rea⸗ 
Cliniftesfake, ` ` Die to coine vnto you, and pet will J wot he 
"Chaparro. llouthkull to pour hinderance : fo I) ſeeke 
fOrvchargeable, not pours butt pou + for the chilnzen ought 
h Forfirlt,be «not ta lay vp forthe fathers but the fathers 
was minded to· foꝛ the children. A RS 
dépatt fönt p-! ! ms And 3 will nek glanly beſto we and 
phefisinte Mas"stwill be betotwen fox pour inlees + though 
cedditiajatd fo O the More J) loue pou, the letie Fain tanen 
to Corinthis; °° -TÓ But hee te thacg] chargen pow nets 
r Ganverg}t ht GPI ign GEIN gist 
Then'whentheLord letted hispurpofe,he appoysited ro go ſtraight 
frorn Bpheſus to Corinthus, Chap.1,15. Which intent being chan- 
géd.hewent ro Macedonia from whence now hee appoynterh'the 
third timerocome vnto them» i Whichideclareth. his fatherly af- 
fection. jOr,yosr canſe, or perfons Sub yn quetgye 09 ia +. 

Va AAT — 

ictions, ioy and care for the. Chap xi ixiI I. 

Chꝛilſt, that fpeaketh tr ne, which to warde 

‘Dauecompetlen mer + fo Jought to haue 

= aa 
k 

k pet fozalimich ag J wag craftie, J tooke k Thus faid his 
vou with guile, aduerſaries that 

17 Did F pil you by any of them whom though he rooke 
J tent vnto yous i it not by himlelf 

18 J have deſtred! Titus, and with yerdidheit by” 
him Jhaue lent a brother : did Titus pill the meanes of” 
pou ofany thing ? walked Wee not tn the others. ‘ 

Church, Chriftisin yous“ g2 8h is 

tis, 

` oa 
elfe fame {ptrite ? walked we not in the fame | ‘To goto you, ~ 
fteppes? . m Meaning, ^ 

19 Againe,thinke pe that we ercule our tharpeand feueres 
ſelues nto pou? wee ipeake before Gonin n There was no- 
Chꝛiſt. But we doc all things, pearely belo- thing wherear he 
nen, for pour-eaifping, « i « -fo much teioy 

20 Foꝛ J feare, leaſt when J come, J cedas when his 
Hallnoc finde pou ich as 3 wouloe: and preaching proft- - 
that 7J hall befound vñnto poum {uch as pee ted and therefore 
would not, and leatt there bee ſtrike, enuy⸗ he calleth the 
ing, wrath, contentions, backebitings, Thefalonianshis . 
whilperings,fwellings,and piftorD, glory and ioy: as 

21 Ifeareleatt when J come agatite, mp alfonothingdid 
God "abate me among pou, aie y malbe fomuchcalt ` 
Wwatle many of them which yane fnitep al? downe his heart, 
ready’, and bane not repented of the bna as when his la⸗ 
tlearnefit, and fogntcation and wanton? bour did noge od. 
nefie, which thex haue coumittted. aE 

CHAP. XII tA sils 
t Hethreatnerh theobflinare, § Anddrelas 

reth what hi power ts by their owne teftimonie} 
10 Alfo hee fheweth what ü the effet of th E3 

piftle, 11 After haning exhorted them to theit 
i ductie jhe wifheth the wall prosperitie, T0 88 
Pee ep time that Jcome vnto a His firlt coms 

vou, * Jn the month sf five og. tiger ming was his 
witneſſes hall cucry wor fra," ” _ dwelling among: 
2 bg tolde pou before, and tell pow bee them-his fecond 
foze + as though J] had bene meene the ſe⸗ was his tirit epi- 
cond time, ſo wite Jnow being ablents to ftle,and now he 
them which Heretofore haue finned, and isreadyto come 
to allothers,that if 3| come acatne, Zp amit the third time: 
not ſpare, . al a aa habs “which three 
3 Seeing that yee feck’ experiente df commings he 

poris not weake but tsmighticin vou, =" witnefies, © 
4 For thongh hee was trutiſied concer? Deatr6.15, © 

ning hise infinite, pet liueth hee through mar.18.16, 
the power of Hod, And wee no Doubt are zohn 8.17, “ar 

weaken Him: d Hut wee hall liue with rcbrto2s 7 
bin, theoughthe power of God towarde R 
ou. > ; 7 ya i 4) Ca al i Mtle,chapig.20, ve 

5. *Opooue your ſelnes whether yee are c Inthache »  ' 
in the faith + eramine pour ſelues: knot ‘pe humbled himſelf 
not pour owne ſelues, how that eig andtdckevpon ' 
Thuit is ——— ye be repꝛobates? him the formeoE” 
6 But J trutt that yee hall knowe thata ferunt: ~ 

we are not reprobates.. Chriſi astou ~ 
7 Now Jpzayvnto God, that ye Doe ching che fica | 

none cuill,not that toe fhoula ferme appro: in mans iudge- ~ 
ued, but that pe monne doe that whith is medr was vile 8 
— $ geh. Wwe ote wena 4 Pb — S 

© Jro? Wee can not doe any thing agati forewethatare 
thetineth but forthe tineti, | = ~ his mientbers; damn? 

| 9 Fol We are glad Wien We are Weake, not be orherwile” 
and that yeave Mftrong this alfo Wee wifi effeemed! bur” ” 
foz,cuen pout perfection, ~ being ‘crucified, * 

i Jaded SEG! (oq) OO IIGICIB IOI a hee thewed hime 
felfe very God: {o thinke,that we whom ye contemné asdead mem’ 
and caftawayes, haue through God fuch power to execute aganit 
you, that ye may feele fenfibly that weJiue in Chrift, 1, Cor,t1, 284 
e: In mansitidgement, who for the moft part feieGterh the beft and: - — 
approueth the worſt. £ Hauingiabundance of the ec of Gad. a 

Uvv.i. Brace “ 10 Therefoꝛe 

callethhisthree__ 

Y 
b Inmy firft eps 
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SARs . ke si 
The Galatians inconftancie, 

'_- gence,that that 

to your dehru- 

se oe — —. | 

10 Therefore write J thet things being 
-o bentet when Jam prelent, F Moune 

>: a be harpeneſſe, according to tie power 
Commitnot which the Lod fath giuen ineto s epifita: 

y your negli- — tion, aud not to deſtruction. 
Il Finally bꝛethren, fare pe well: be per- 

which is ordeined fect: be of good comtoꝛt: be of one miñde: 
toialuatió turne liue in peace and the God of lout ans peace 

Hall be with pou, 
Qion. 

ME —* a ER S r ⏑⏑— 

Tothe Galatians, PaulsGofpell is from Chrift, © 
-12 Greete one another with an * holy Row.16,16. 

bkiſſe AU the Saints falute pou, 1,COr.16,20. 
13 Whe grace of our Lod Felis. Chin, 1.per.5.14. 

andthe lougof God, and the communion h Which was ae · 
of the holy Short be with poua Amen, _ cording to thofe 

: 3 countreysin 
The ſecond Epittle top Cozinthiang, wert- tholedayes both 

ten From Philippi, a citien Macedo⸗ — of the Lewes and 
nia and fent by Titus and Lucas, of other nations, 

TheEpiftle of the Apoftle Paul 
to the Galatians. 

THE ARGV MENT. 

He Galatians,after they had bene inftru€ted by Saint Paulin the rrueth of the Gofpel, gaue place 
to falſe Apoftles, who entring in, in his abfence corrupted the pure doGrine of Chrift; and taught 

that the ceremonies of the Law mult be neceflarily obferued , which thing the Apoftle fo carneftly 
reafonerh againft that he prooueth shat the graunting thereof, isthe ouerthrowe of mans faluation 
purchaled by Chrift: for thereby the light of the Golpel is obfeured: the conſcience burdened: the tea 
Naments confounded:mans iuftice eftablifhed, And becaufe the falfe teachers did pretend,as though 
they had beene fent cf the chiefe Apoftles, and that Paul had noauthoritie, but fpake of himfclfe,he 
prooueth both that heis an Apoſtſe ordeyned by God, and alfo that he isnot inferiour to the reft of 
athe Apoftles. Which thing eftablifhed,he proceedeth tohis purpofe, prouing y we are freely iuftified 
before God without any works or ceremonies: which notwithftanding in their time had their vfe and 
commoditie: bur now they are not onely vnproficable figures, butalfo pernicious , becaufe Chrift 
the trueth andthe ende thereofis come: wherefore menoughtnow to imbrace that libertie, which 
Chrift hath purchafed by his blood, and not to have their confciences fnared in the grennes of mans 
traditions: finally he fheweth wherein this libersie flandeth,and what exercifes appertaine thereunto, 

CHAP. I, 
6 Paul rebuketh their inconftancie which (uf 

fered themfelues to be feduced by the falfe apoftics, 
who preached that the obferuation of the ceremo- 
mics of she Lawe were neccfary to faluation, 8 
And detefteth shem shat preach any otherwife 
then Chrif purely, 23 Hee fhewerh his owne 
conuerfation,magnifieth his officeana Apefilefbip, 
„and declarerh himſelſe to be equall with the chefe 
pApofiler, 

Titus 4.3. * TA Sut * an S — 
aFor Godis the $ tien, nepther by > man, 
authour of all {9 but hy Jeſus Chik, and 
mini(terie. X Gon the Father witch 
D This preroga- x \ bath rated bins from the 

tiee was- peculiar O X 4) Dead : 
totheApo, = 7. UD 2 And all the ehen 
files, bichare withme vnto the Churches of 
Leke 1.74. lay 
¢ Whichis,the . -3 Grace bee with pou, and peace from 
corupt life of God the Father, ad from our Lord Jelug 
man without Cot . 
Chik. 4 HMibtch gane himlelke fo: our finnes, 
lOr,dođrine. thatheemightdeltuer vs* from this c pre- 
dThatis,robe fenteutllworlde, accowing to the wili of 
partakersofthe God, euen our Father, 
faluationoffred . 5 To whom be glozicforener and ever, 
freely by Chit, Amen. 
e For wharis 6 J maruafle that ye are fo foont re- 
more contrary to moouen away vnto another | Goſpell front 
our free iuftifica- him that hath callen you in the ¢grace of 
tion by faith, C 
ehentheiuftificae 7 Thich isnot another Golpel,fane that 
tion by the Law, there be fome which trouble pou, and in- 
srourworkess tenn toe peruert the Goſpel of Chak, 
therfore toioyne ey hei thie 
ghefe ewo togethers to ioyne light with darkencfle, death with life, 
and doeth vtrerly overthrowethe Golpel. i car 

dae . 

S Butthough that twee, 0: anfAingell F Iit were pof 
from heauen Preach vnto you otheriwite, ſible thatan 
then ‘that wha twee haue preached pnto Angel thould fo 
pom, let hin be ſaccurſed. doe : whereby 
9 As wee layne before, fo fay J nowa- Paul declareih 

gaine, ik anx man preach vnto pou other: the certainetie of 
wife then that pe paue receiued, let him be his preachin 
accurted. Or, abominable, 
10 Fo2enow preach J mang dodrine, g Since that of 

02 Oops? ot goe J about. to pleate men? foz a Pharife I was 
it J thouine pleafe men, J were not the fer- madean Apeftle. 
uant of Chit, COFI See l 
a * Row F certifie ——— that h Thatis do · 
the Golpell which was preached of mee, Grineinueneed > 
was not after ! matt, - by man,neyther © 

12 Foz nepther receines J ft of man, by mans autho · 
nepther twas Itaught ít, but by the irene- ritie doe I preachy, | 
latton of Jeſũs Chti. — J 

13 Foꝛ vee hane heard of my conuerſa⸗ iy anextrae · 
tionintime pat, in the Jewimh religion, ordinarie reue · 
howe that * J| perfecuten the Church of lation. 1% 
Gon extremely,and walked it, Afer 9.4 

14 And pꝛoſted in the Fewih religion lorage. - vi 
aboue many of my | companions of mine k That is, ofthe 
owne nation, and was muh mae Law of God, 
zealous of the x trapitiong of my fa- which was giuem 
thers, r to the ancient 

15 But whenit! pleafen God(which had fathers. 
feparaten me from my mothers Wombe, 1 He maketh « i 
ann calles me by his grace) three degrecsin ; 

16 Go xreveale hts ormel in mee, that J Gods cternall 
fhould preach him· among the Gentiles, predcftination: 
humedtately J communitated not with firlthiseternalh 
m fleſh and blood: counfell, then 

his appoynting 
from tbe mothers wombe,and thirdly his calling. ||Or, to me, Ephes 
3.8. m That is,with any man,as though I had neede of his coun- 
fell to approuc my docttinc. UNL ASN Oy) aor 

a ae 



. ted-with him. 

¢ Aporte oue yentiles,.- 

—— ther cate T 

wito Damattus. : 
18 Then after thee peres J cameagaine 

to Jeruſalem to vifite Peter, tabone with 
bin fifteene paves, 

19 And none other of the Apottles ſawe 
3), aue James the Logdes other. 

20 How the things which J waite vnto 
Ot, beoh; I witnefle before Hod , that J 
enot, 
21 After that, J went into the coattes of 

Syria and Cilicia: foz J was vnknowen 
by face vnto the churches of Judea, which 
were in Chit. 

22 But they had Heard onely ome fay, He 
Which perfecuted vs in time pat , nowe 

n Thatis, the —— the "faith which before bee De- 
Goſpell which is fEroped, 

~ thedofrineof 23 And they gloꝛilied Hon fog me, 
faith, CHAP. Il 

Confirming his Apoftlcfhsp to be of God, 3 He 
Sheweth why Titus was not circumcifed,6And that J 
he is nothing inferiour to cther Apoftles: 41 Pea, 
and that he hath reprocned Peter the Apeftleof not ifinners of the Gentiles, 
the lewes, 16 After be commeth to the principall 
frope, which is to prewe that iuftification enely com. 
meth of the grace of God by faithin Ieſus Chrift; 
and not by theworkes of the Lawe, 
aen fourteene — after, F went bp 

againe to Jerulalein with Barnabas, 
. anD tooke with me Titus allo, 

s Paulnothing 2 And J went vp by renelation, anh 
doubtedothis  * ommunttated with them of the Oolpell 
do@trine: burbe- Whith J preach anong the Gentiles, * but 
caufemanyre- particularly with them that were p chtefe, 
portedchathe lcaſt by any memes J chould rume, o had 
taughtcontrary runne tin vaine: ; Í 
do&iinetothe . 3 But neither. vet Titus which wasg 
other Apoftles, ‘With me though her merea Grecian, was 
(whichrumours > compelled tobe circumciſed, v2) 
hindered the 4 Forall the falle betien that crept in: 
courfe of the t ; ii 
Gofpell) heinde- which we haue in Chꝛiſt Jelug, that they 
uouredto reme- might iring vs inte bondage, 
dieit, &to proue  $ Co whome we gaue not place by fub- 
thatthey confen- tection fog an boure, that the trueth of the 

Goſpell might continue with pon, 
6 And of the which feemen to be great, 

$Grecke, witht I wasnortaught ( what they d were in time 
pofre paffed, it maketh no matter to mee: * Gon 

Which decla- acceptety no mans perfor) neuerthelefie, 
reththattheo- they thatare the chiefe, e DiD communit te 
ther Apofitesa- nothisg with me.. - 
gecdwithhim. 7 Dut contraritwite , when they ſawe 

- c Left wethould that the @ofpell ower the vncircumtiſlon, 
haue bertayed Wag committed vnto me, as the Goſpell gs 
the Chriſtian kis. wer the circumciſion was vnto Peter: 
bettie, 8 (For bee that was mightie by [Deter 
d Albeicthey inthe Apoitlefhip ouer the Circumciſlon, 
had-bene conuer~ Was alfo mightie by ine toward the Gen- 
fant with Chrift tiles): 
aloretime. 9 Aud wyen Fares, and Cephas, and 
Deut. 10. i17. John knew ofthe grace that was giuen vn- 
2.chro.19.7.t0b.. tome, Whith are counten to be pilars they 
34,19. f46.7.. gaue to mee and to Barnabas the E righ 
ecelus. 35.12,16- Dandsoffellewmhip, that we Mould preach 

actes 10.34.70, big! 
2,arephel.6.9, colof3,25.1.pet.t,47-€ Butapproued my doGring 
perfit in all pointes, f In token that we all agreedin doctrine 

Acles 15,2. 

o Chapiri. 

Who came in pꝛtuily to (pte out our libertie, - 

t cructhi 

3 2.; cer. 9. 3. 

10 *Warning only that we Honn rement g Meaning,be- 
ber the pooe ; which thing allo J mas dilt: tore all men, 
getto poe, $Greeke, witha 

IX ¥ And when Peter was come to An⸗ right fore. 
tiochia, J withttoode hin s to his face; fo2 h In bringing 
he was to beblamed, . their confeiences 

12 Foꝛ before that certaine came fron into doubr by 
James, he ate with the Gentiles ; but when chine example & 
thep were come , he withdꝛewe and ſepara⸗ authoritie ?and 
ted hamlelfe, fearing than which were of here the Apoftle 
the Circumciſion. ae commeih io his 
33 And the other Jewes diſſembled like- chiefe point. 

tile with bin , tr fo much that Barns- i For fo the lewes 
bas was bꝛought tuto their diſmulation calledthe Ger- 
alio, í tilesin reproch, ` 

14 But when F fame, that they went jor man, 
not the + right way to the tructh of the Oo- Roa 3.19,20, - 
foel, F fane vnto em before all men, If pril.3.9. 
thou beeing a Jevoe, liueſt asthe e-k Exceprour 
tiles, and not like the Jewes, why com: fruites be agreeae 
Qrainef thou the Gentiles to Doe like the bletoourtzkh,, - 
ewes? : we declarethat 
15 Cee whichare Jewes by nature, and sr haue not 

Chrift. . 
16 Knowe that aman ís not iuftifiei by 1 For he cavſed 

the workes. of the Lawe, but bythe faith themnor to 
of Fetis Chut: euen twee I fy, haue be- finne, bur difelow 
Icented in Felis Chit, that wee might be fedir, neither 
tittified by the faith of Chu, andDust by tookehe away. 
the workes of the Lawe, becaule that By the righreaufes: 

Peter reproued. 522 
againe to Jerulalem vnto the Gentiles, and they vnto the Cit- es 11.30. 
Apoſtles before mee, cunciſion. 

went into Arabla, and turned againe 

the woorkes of the Lawe no ſfleſh Mallee oftheLawe, bur 
imti, 
17 * Jf then while wee leeRe to he mave pocrifie which: 

righteous by Lhit , wee our felues are were not able to 
foimde'finners,ts Chꝛiſt therefore the mi- performe thar 
nifter of finne ¢ Gon! forbid, whereof they 

18 For g buin againe the things that beatted. — 
3 — Deftroped, m 
påler. 

19 For Ithrough the Lawe am Dead to froy finne by 
the Lawe „andthat J might line vnto God, faith in Chrift, 
Jam” crucified with Chiiſt. i and not to efta« 
20 Thus J liue, yet enot: J notwe, but blih finne. ` 

Chuk lieth inime: and in that that J now n And feelehis 
luem ther fie, Jliue bythe faith mthe frengthinme 
Sonne of Sod, who hath loued me, and gi⸗ which killerb: 
ven himlelfe fo: me, finne, 

21 3 Doe not —— the agrate of God: o Not as Iwas 
foz ff righteouſneſſe be by the Lawe, then once,butrege- 
Chik Died [without a cauſe. 

pedintoa newe: 
creature, in qualicie, and ‘notin ſubſtance. p In this mortal] bodys- 
q_ As did the falfe Apoftles which preached not the faith in Chrilt;, 
llOr, for nothing. * 

CHAP. FIL 
1 He vebuketh them fharpely, 2 And proueth by 

dinersreafons that iuſtiſcation is by faith,6As ` ata 
appeareth by she example of Abraham, 10.19, sil} 
24 And by the office andthe end, both of the Law, ney 
13,25 4nd of faith, 
OEE Galatians, who hath bewit⸗ 

ched pou that ve fhoulve not obeythe a 

thewedtheit hy. 

make my (elfe a tref m Formy co. « 
Qrineisto des · 

— 

To ——— 
trueth , to whome Jeſus Chiiſt bekoꝛe⸗· was Chrift wasto 

nerate,and chans 

Deferiben fn pour fight, and among pou livelypreaehedy, 
ca; : 

2 Chis onely woulde F learne of vou, f 
KRetelued pee the > Dpirite by the workes —— —— 

or els had bene 
crucified among you, b Meaning the giftes ofthe Spirite, > 

q $ @ v. ii. of Ey 

as if this Huely 

* + 
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c Thatis,rhe + of the Lave, or by the hearing of: faith 
do Stine of fale. preached ? $ ote P 
tiation through o “3 Ave pelo kooliſh that after ve bane br- 

 faithinddus gun in tche ſpirit, pe Would nowe d bemane 
Chrift, asChap, , perfect by the fieh? at uy 

ie Waal it 4 Dane vee ſuftered ſo many Hings ir 
wxe falfe Apo. vaine? If obe tf he euen in vaine. 

files taught ihat _§ We therefore that nuniſtreth to pouthe 
Chiiftproficed Spirit, and Workerh miracles among you, 
nothing, except doeth he it though the workes of the Lawe, 
they werecie- . D} by the hearing of fath preached? ' 
cumcifed, and 6 Yearatheras Abraham beleeued God, 

wastheperfeci- neſſe. Bt 
peterrr 7 Knowe ye therefore, that they which 
do&cine one - are of faith, the lane are the childꝛen of A- 
che rudiments. Maham, 

e Andceremo. God would tuftifie the Gentiles through 
nies of the Laws faith, preached before the Goſpell vnto A- 

f Which thinke { written, * Curled ts euery man that 
to beiuflified by continueth not inalt thinges , which are 
them, witten ut the booke of the Lawe, to noe 
Dewt.27.26. > them. may 
Habak2.a. Ii And that no man ts inftifien bp the 
rom.1.17. . - Lawe in the light of Gon, it is euent; * foz 
hebr. 10 38. the iuſt chall line by faith, 

| o gThe — * pro· 12 And the s Lawers not of farth : but 
nouncethnor - *themanthat ſhall porthole thinges, thall 
theminft,which liue in them, 
belecue, buc. 13 Chit hath reneemed bs from the 
which worke,  cuvieofthe Lawe, when hee was made a 
and fo condem-.. curle fo? vs (Fo? itis wꝛitten.* Curled ts e⸗ 
nethalithem’ ~ nery one thathaugeth on tree) 
whichinall. «14. Chatthe blefling of Abꝛaham might 

poines doe not cone onthe Gentiles through Chit Je- 
fulfil it. lus, that weight receiue thet promes ot 
Leuit.18:5. oc the Spirit though faith. : 
Deutr1.23. | I5, Brethiens: Ji peake as men Dee, 
h Whichis. . * @houghit be but amans couenant, wher 
‘the. Gofpell. itisconfirmed, yecno man Doeth abꝛogate 
i Iwillvlea it, oꝛ . Addeth any thing thereto, _ 
“commonexams I6 Nowe to Abraham and bis feede 
plesttiat you o Weve the promiles made. Ve faveth not, 
may be afhamed: Bid to che.teedessa3 {peaking of many: but, 

vnteGod,then Cheiiſt. K ; 
tofuch coue · ¶ c17 Audthis F fay, that the Lawe which 
nants whichone was foure Hundzeth and thivtte peeres af 

_manmakethto fet, cannot anuli the couenant that wag 
another, cconlirmed afoot Godin relpect of Chik, 
Heb.g.17. ~ thattt ſhoulde make the promite of none ef 
k Nomoreis fect. Vale Yi f r 
‘thepromifeor  ,-18-Foíftheíinberitancebe of the Lawe 

_ couenant of God itisno moꝛe by the pꝛomiſe, but God gaug 
abrogated by the tf vnto Abꝛaham by promite, > er 
Law,nor yetis 19 Cdherefore then ferueth the Law $ Tt 
the Lawadded - Was added becauſe of the m trangretli- 
tothepromife | ons, till che eene came puto the which 

- totake any ? i 
<- thing away that was fuperfluous,or to fupply any thingthar wanted. 
— * 1 Which declareth that the Tewes and Gentiles are both partakers 

of the promes, becaufethey areioyned in Chrift; which is this blef 
A fed ſeede. m That finnemight appeare and be made moreabun- 
$ dant, and{oallto bẹ thut vp vider finnes fag hoe 

. 
As 

* á [d CNE i fa SRA 

thatthe Lawe. and Ít twas * imputed tohin fogrighteoul: farth 

Genirs.6. “1 Waban faying,* Jn thee Mall all the Gen⸗ 
řomsą:;3 «=. tiles be bleſſed. ; t 
iames 2.23. 9 Ho then they which be of faith, are 
Gen i23. bleſſed with fairhfull Abraham. * 
eccliseny,20,2%, 10 Sop agimany as ave of the f workes 
aches 3.25. of the Lawe , are vnder the eurie : foz it 

~ Who are brahamschidrea, To the Galatians.  Teltimon 
the pꝛomiſe was made: and it twas ordey⸗ 
ned bee Angelsin the hand of a Media⸗ n whoasmi- 

sii Dae OU EINT nifters gaue it ta. 
20 owr a Mediatour is not a Media· Motes by the 

tour, 

e 

tourofeone: hut Govis? ones 9° -I authoritieof 
21 isthe Lawe thenagaint the promife Chih, 

of Hod; God forbid: fortf here had hene a o Bur feructh 
Lawe gimen which could baue giuen Life, both for the 
ſurelx righteoutnelle houlde pane beng bp lewes and Gen- 
the Lame, tiles tò ioyne 

22 But the Scri ture Hath * concluded them to God. 
a ll ynder ſinne, that the promule bp the p Conftanc and 

Of Felts Chut ſyoulde bee giuen to alwayes like hime 
thenvthatbeleeuc. «< 5) felfe, 
123 But before faith cams toe tee kept Rom.3.9. ` 

q vnder the Lawe. y and ihut vp meot 
f ; faith, which ſhoulde afterwarde be reei all their workes, 

ihercunte: 8 Fo the Scripture foreleeing , that led 

Both menand 

r The full reue- 
24 CHlherefore the * Law was our ſchole⸗ lation ofthings = 

mafter to bring vs ta Chriſt, chat we might which were hid 
be made righteous by faith, vunder the tha- 
25 But atter that fatth is come, we are dowes ofthe 

no longer vnder ſa ſcholemaſter. Law. 
26 Foꝛ ye are all the ſonnes of Godby Rom10.4. 
faith, in Chriſt J eſus. f Notthatthe 
27 * For all yeethatare t baptized into doGrine ofthe 

Chif, baue puton Chꝛiſt. | >< Laweis aboli- 
23 There is neither Jewe nor Grecian r. fhed, bur the 

thereis neither bond no; free : there is nei= condemnation 
ther male noz female: for veareall one tn thereotistaken 
Chit Feuz. away by fairh, 
29 And if yebe Chrittes, thenare yee A- Ron.6.3. 
brahams ſecde, and beires by promite, t Sothat bap. 

deth circumcifion, 
f tifmefuccee- 7 

and fo thorow Chrift both Iewe and Gentile is 
faued. u Asall one man, 

CHAP. HIT. f 
2 He fheweth wherefore the ceremonies were 

ordeined. 3 Which being ſhadowes muft end when - 
Chriféthe trueth commeth. 9 He moueth them by 
certaine exhortations, 22 Andconfirmeth usar- : ; 
cument witha firongexample , er allegorie. | silt h ti 
rien F fay, that the a heire aslong ashe a The Church » 
“Liis achine, differcth nothing froma ler: of Iſrael was > 
uant, though he be Lod of all, vnder the Lawe-: 
2 Butig vnder > tutours and goter- asthe pupill 

nours, vntill the tine appointed of the Fa⸗ fubie& to his 
ther. 

e worn, 
-4 But wher 

J tutorjeuen vn ⸗ 

“3° Enen fo; we when tue were chin, to rherimeof 
i | t3 were mbondage vnder the svupiments of 

toartribureleffe., AND to thy teense, as ot one, wich tits th phinist on igen 
Chrift; when thé 
waxed ftrong,. 

the kulneſſe of time was and then her tùs- 
conte, Gon fent forth his Sonne made. of a cel(hip ended, | 
Woman, and made d vnder the Lawe, ` |b Tharis, the 
§ That hee unght reneeme thun which Lawe, which bes: 

were onder the Lawe,that wee * might re- forehecalleda - 
ceiue the adoption of the fonnes. ccholewaſter 
6 And becaule ve are fonnes, Gon Hath Chap.3.25, = 

fent foorth thes Spirite of Hts Sonne inta c Thacis,vae! 
pour heartes, which crpeth, £ Abba, Fa⸗ der theLawe, ` anger anes 
7 Ciberefore, 

tant 

Ei 

which was but 

thon art no moꝛe g afer? ana.b.c.inre: 
but a foune : nowe if thou be a ſpect of the Gof 

fowne,thou artali the heire of God though pell, > © 
Chit. d Thatis,who = 

was fubic& vnto 
the Lawé; ‘Rom, £4,154 € For ouradoption vito Chrift is fealed 
by him, f He inftru@teth both lewes and Gentiles roveall God their 
Fatherin enery language, fothatnoneare excepted, g Which mayeſt 

oe ay hj X TE jm Mad 21 » mot vié thy liberties 
8 But 

/ 



ie 
> wis > 
gs ree and bond ents, f aBeggerly rudim 

eciuedth¢Go- · God, pee din {eruice vnto 
pel, ye were ido itature are not gods, 
laters: therefore 9 But nowe 9— pee knowe Gov, vea, 

it is ſname ſor rather are knowen of God, how turne k vee 
you toreluſe li. againe vnto impotent and beggerly rudi- 

ectie,and bé- ments, whereinito as fromthe beginning ye 
comeferuants, will be in bondage egaine? 
yea,and leeing TO Peobferue nyes and inoneths,and 
the Iewesdefire times and peeres, 
tobeoutoftheir Ir J amin feare of pou, leit J haue be- 
tutelthip. ſtowed on you labour in pame, 
i Notindeede, - 12° Be peas mg: foz Jam euen as pon; 
butinopinion, heethzeit, Jbeſeech vous vxce haue not hurt 
k TheGalai- ↄme at all. l pay 
ansof Painims 13 And pee knotwe,hoine thrꝛough o infir- 
began to be mite of the filet) 3 preached the Goſpel 
Chriftians, but vnto pou at the firi, ‘ J 
by falleapoftles - I4 p And the triall of me which was in 
were turned mp kleſh, pee Delpiled not neither abborren; 
backewardto but pee receiued meg ag ana Angel of GoD, 

' beginneanewe yea, AS Ciut Fetis, g > 
thelewithceree ¶ 15 CUibat was then pour feliMtie ? Foz J 
monies, andfo beare pou record , that if it had bene poffi- 
infteadof go- ` ble, pee mowDe bane plucked out pour owne 
ing forward toe eyes and haue giuen them to me. 
ward Chrift,they 16 Am J therefore become pour enemte, 
ranne backeward becaute J tell pou the trueth? : 
from him. 17 Thep are iclous ouer pou tamine: 
1 Yeobferue peat, they woulde exclude fyon, that pe 
dayes,asSab- · hould altogether lone them. 
baths, newe 13 But it isa good thing to loue earneſt⸗ 
moones,&c.ye ly alwapes ina goon thing, and not onely 
obferuemoneths, When J am prelent with vor, 
asthefirftand | I9 {plitle — —— T trauaile 
feuenth moneth: in birth againe, vntill Chet be «formed in 
yeobferue times, YOU, i 
asEafier,whit- 20 AnD J wouln J were with you now, 
funtide, the feaft that J might change mp voyce: for J| am 
of Tabernacles: Ua Doubt of por, 
ye obferue yeres, 21 Trimer, pee that willbe vnder the 
as the Iubile, or latwe, Dog ye not heare the Late? 
yeereof forgiue. 2 
neffe,which beg- two ſonnes, *one bya ſeruant, ad * one by 
gerlyceremo.  afree woman. 
nies-are moft 23 ut hee which was of the fermani, 
pernicious to —- Was hogne atter the fleh:and he which was 
themwhichhaue Of the free mona, was borne by momie. 

receiued ihe24 Dy the which things another ching 
fweetelibertie is meants fog thele mothers u ave the two 
of theGofpel, Teſtaments, che one which is * Agar of 
andthruft them mount Sina, which gendcth vnto Dow, 
backeinto fù-  Dage, ager. eee |<) 
perfttiousfla- | 25: (For Agar or Dinaig MTOM hey 
uerie. in’ Arabia, and it anſwereth to Fy after 
m So friendfull 
to mee,as lam 

lem Which nowe is) and Meris mi 
With her childꝛen. 

affectioned to- 26 ‘But Jerufalem, which id fhis corps 
ward you, free + which ts the mother of Rait sioria 
n ForI pardon 27 Foꝛtt is witten, * Rec eth, euen the 

~ Chap.v. 
h Wh ce  § But euen then, when yee bknewe not renthat bearelt no children: breake foorth 

higa. ao te > Which by andcrie,thou that —— fo, thene: Rom.g.8. 

22 Forit is wꝛitten, chat Abraham had 

ruſtedin 

fhe libertie of Chrift. 523 

folate hath many moe children, then Meg Gen.21,10, 
thich hath an huiband. a Forweare 

28 *Gherefore,tethren, we ave after the in the Church of 
maner of Iſaac, chiſdzen of thepromele,  Chrift,whichis 
29 But as then hee that was home after ourmother,and © 

the ficth, perlectited bim that was borneaftey not of the Synas 
‘the fptrtr, even fo itis nowe, gogue,which is 

30 But what faith the Scripture? *}Iut a feruant vnder 
out the feruant and her ſonne; foz the fonne theLawe. i 
of the teruant thall not bee heire withthe t5y the Iber 
ſonne of the free woman. tie wherewith 

31 “Chen hethen, Wwe are not childꝛen of Chak hath ~~ 
the feruaut, but of the free woman. t made bs free, 

CHAP. V. ETAS 
2 He laboureth to draw them away from cireuma- 

cifion, 17 And{hewerh them the barrell betwixt 
the [pirit and the flefh,and thefruites of them both, 
Sea fatt therefore in the libertie where- 

with Chat hath made vstree, and bee 
me tutangled againe With the poke of boii- — 
age. 
2Beholde, F Paul fay onto vou that AZesigen ` 
if pe be⸗ circumciſed, Chart hall profit you a If you joyne 
nothing. circumeifion to ` 

3 for J tettifie againe to cuerp man, the Golpel, aa 
which is tircumerlen , that bee is bound to ching neceflarie 
keepe the whole Lawe. 3 tofaluation, -` 
4 Meare * abatithen front Chif ; who⸗ 1, Cor.1.17. 

focuer are mifen by che Law, veare fallen b Weeliuein 
krom grace, i —* `. hope throngh 
5 soz wee though the Spirite > tedite that Spirin which 

for the hope ot righteouneſſe through fath. caufeth faith,and 
6 Foz in Jeſus Chit neither cirtumtie which is giuento 

Gon auatteth anp thing , neither vncir⸗ the faithfull thar 
pete but faith Which Wworketh by wee thouldby 
oie, aE Cai not bw ay» 

7 Dee did runne Well: whan” 7 — pect 
that ve did not obey the < trrchins fubiect kebr.2.8. — 
À —9— is not the perlMalysopntea hinto- m Thisds the 
Gi eth port, Að to the Church, great louecf 
9 * A little © leaug euen them fulvefle Chrift roward his 

Whole twp. saat all dings. Church,thathe 
IO Iba x countethnot `- 

that Werf et without vs which are his members; and thereforethe. 
Ditch is called Chrift,as 1,Cor,12,22,03, Ch 

CIHAUP, | 
5 Tomagnific the grace of Chrif, which isthe 

only caufe of faluction, 11 He fheweththem what 
rnaner of people they were before their conuerfion, 
18 And what they are now in Chri, * | 
A JAD * pou hath he quickened, that werg 
“Dead in treſpafſes aud fines, 
2. Mherein in tune pak yee walked, as- 

tording tothe courle of chtswolte,and af | o 
tevthe*apancethatruteryin theatre, euer cp gz) 
the ſyirit, that now worketch in rhe childzew . Meaning o 
of nifebepience, t T a : —— —— 

Pere SOR, a 
r ‘ 

Satan, 
you, if you re- xxein allo akter - 3 Among whome wer alfo han our cont- 
pent. o Being in great dangers and affliGion’ (eaten with the nerlation tm time pak , tr the fitttes of our 
and oftentation. p Thatis, thetroublesand» · fic in fulhEene the wil! of the fiek).anv of Bess oh ha 
fent totrie me while Lwasamong you. -q Faget ofour inberi- the minne ano were by nature the chase b Notby crese 
£ For they are but ambitious. f They: ocmptiou of the po of twrt as welas others, _ don, but by Ae 
mee, that you might followe them. 9/ithful whichremaincin 4 Dut God which te riche in mercit, dams tranferelsies 
hearts that you loue none other. Genetics. h To wit, the Iewes. through bis. great loue wherewith her loues on, and foby~ a 
is, fignific. x Agar and Sina repteleyondace of finne bythedeath 43, OE Spikes, Ot oe 
lem the Gofpel : Imaelthe Lewis Soy this coniredemption which 5 Tuen wher wee were dead by fries, c Borh} wedi 

of Chrifte y That is, out Ofv inheritance in the hequens,whereof hath quickenen vs ogether in Chzitt, by Gentile, ie 
| heawenly. 1.5 45e -u MEP, gage as Chap,4 30, ~ whole grace peguefaned, = ih Cr, rit Chri 

“Gy, G amo" n 



eae Se 

Chrif our peace, | othe Ephefians, _ The Gentilesinhetirance? 
 dWethatare 6 Anu hath raien vg bp togtther, and < aboue infeln wows, |e Thatis,inthe ~, 

themembers, made ve fittogethert the Deauenly places 4 Cithereby when yee reade, pecmap firft chap.of this . 

arerayfedvp in Chut Jeſus. o knswe ming vnderſtanding inthe myſterie Epiſtle, verſe g. 
com death,and Chat heemight Hete inthe ages to of Chꝛitt) tanita id Although the 7 
reigne with our toe, the exceeding riches of bis grace, cAhich in other ages toasa not opened fathersandthe + 
headChiiftin — thaouch his kindnefle towarde vg in Chak puto the formes of men , as it is now rengt- Prophets had 
heaven by faith, Felts. {ed vnto his holy Apoltles and Prophets by reuclations cer- 

Ne at 

A S. For by grace are pee fanen though the Spirit, | „> ‘taine yet it was 
ey faith, ann that not of pour felues t itisthe 6 hat the Gentiles houlabheinkertterg notin compari ~~ 
fe t of Gov, -Alfo ann of the lame body, and partakers of fon of thatabun. a 
aay 9 ot of woꝛkes, leaſt auy man ſhoulde his pꝛomiſe in Chꝛilt by tbe Golpell,  dancewhich was 
| - boat himielfc. f ; 7 hereof J ani made a Winifter by fhewed when the 
noe 10 Fot tuee are ¢ bid workemanſhippe the gift of the grace of God giuen vnto me Gentileswere ~ 4 
—— emea- created in Chet Jeſus vnto goon workes, * though the Working ot his power. called: neither 
Saabs oe —— Which God hath o2dalned, that wee Houn -8 * Cuen vrutome the leak ofall Saints. yet was the time 

wing | Graceand waſke in thein. _ tsthis grace ginen, that J ſhoulde pꝛeach nor the maner 
gs Aenal II Ciherefore f remember that yee being among the" Gentiles the vnſcarchable ri- knowen, 

o peciada Mtimepat Gentiles ur the glech· and tal- ches ot Chyitt, Chap.1.19. 
roadie ae E len * vntircumciũuon of them, Which arecal- 9 AnD to make cleare bute al men what 1. Cor. 15.9,10, 
* errs = led circumcition in the fle, made with the fellowiippe ot the * myſterte ts, which Galet.1.16, 
—— —— p hannes, ; __ fromthe beginning of the worlde hath bene Rom.16.25. 
Cond —— 12 Ghat ve were, Thy at that time WH- po in Gon, who hãth crrated all things hy ¢o!-t.26.2,t:7, 
he x —— pitt Chri and were aliants from the coni⸗ Jelus Chit, I, 10,f2f,1.2. 
PREE foe mon wealth of Viral, audimere*ftrau- 10 Tote intent, that now tnta epin perro, 
arin se. gers fram the s couenants of pronnſe, and cipalities aud powers tn heanenly places e The Angels, 

Had no * hope and were} without Son m the meghthee knowen! by the Church the ma: £ The Church 
eC 4a porta, ; : mnitold wiſedome of God, being gathered 
eat 13 But nowein Chait Felts, yee which “ix Accopving to the eternall purpole, of fo many 
g itwasbutone oneg werefarre ok, arenu ncere by the which gee wrought in Chik Jeſus our kines of people, 
covenant, but bigoon of Chat. ov, isanezample, or 
st aah was 14 Forbetsour peace, whichhathmape 12 Gy whome wee haue holdeuelſe and aslafie for the 

| — gon pf bach one, ant hath ioken toe ttoppe of entrance with confinence,byfaith in him. Angels to behold 

bli ath 2 E the partition wall, j 13 CUperefore Jdeſire that pee faint not the wiledome of 
bliſted.t = * 15 Jnabwgating through bis flem the at my trifulattons for pour fakes, which Godin,who hath 
_hereheaalleth pation, tharis, the Lawe of conmamde- fs pourglo2y. turned their pare 

them Covenants, ments wich flandeth in mpinanceg foto 14 fo this cauſe J bow mp knees vn⸗ ticular diſcordes. 
h — no _ makeottwaine one newe man in himelie, to the Fatherot our Loy Telus Chet, incoan vniuesfal 
Fromiteis cnr fo naking peace, 15 (Ot whom is named the whole s fa- concord,and of 
ts no hope, 16 And that he might reconcile both vn- milie ith heauen ann mearth) the Synagogue 
— — to Sod inonelbony byhis|crofle,aD May 16 Thache might grauit you according of bondage, hath 
i Thatissthe harrenthereby, ` to the richest his glory, that yee map bee made the Church 
caulcofthedi- 7 nn came, and preached peace to you fkrengthencn by his ipirtt,im the imer man, of frecdome,” > E 4 1 $ s ? 3 7 
ainai — — atar oft, and to than that were 17 Chat Chuk may dwel in yourihearts g He thatis noe 
Ere TE BEERE, ; Dy faith, chat ve, being roasted and grounded of the body of 

slap the 18 * Forthpough him wee both hane an ulong Chrift,isin death’ 
Ee oprig entrance vntä the Fatherby one Spirite, 13 SDayhe ablets comprehend tuith all h The Faithfull 

Forin Chit 19 #owe therefore pee are uo more Gatites,whatis thek peanti ann length, which died be- 
allthingswers  ttramgers and fozreiners t Gutcitisens ana denth,aud height fore Chrift came, 

 accomplibved, auth ihe Saintes, an of the Youlholveok “x9 And to know the loueof Chile which were adopted by 
J 

TA 

es 

— lath oD, ppallethknowledge; that veemay bee filled him.and make 
fugured in the 29 Any ave built vpon the koundation wrth all 'fulnefle of Gov, - C onefamiliewith 
Teor of th of the Apottles and Prophets, Jeſus Cigiit 20 * Unto him therefoze that is able to theSaintes which’ 
i For o Hy he hinilelfe being the chiefetopneritone, .  « DoeerceeDing abundantly aboue all thatiwe yet remane aline’ 
rai h yo de, 2L 30 whonie all the huildiug coupled alke or thinkẽ, accowing fa the power that i For we confefe 
Paes E together, sroweth vnto an holy Ceniple it worketh mm ys, __ thatwhichwee i 

Nor — the Lord, 21 Bee pavle in the Church by Chꝛiſt beleeue. : 
Pe 22 In whome ye allo ave built together Fefre,theoughout lall generations for engr, k AN perfeGion 

Roms * tobe the habitation of Gon by the Spirxite. Amen, ee y : Don bg y fide is 
: N3 inhim, 

—6 iad CHAP, IIL 1 That all: the graces of Gad may abound in you, Rom. 26.15" 
~ g Hefheweth the caufe of bis imprifonment,t3 m In that we feele Chrif in vs. 

Defireth them not to faint becauſe of histrouble,’ TANA 
i 14 And prayeth God tomake them fedfaft in his -CHA PoetrTt. 

a Hercioyceth «Spirit, x Heexhorreth them unto meckeneffe,long fuf- 
in ý he fuffered | Bera: this caule, J [aulamtive + miloer fering,varo loue and peace, 3 Zuery oneto ferue & 

iprilonment for £ of Felis Chif to: you Gentiles, «sed fream other with the gift that Godhath giuen 
~~ the maintenance 2 It ye hauc heard of. ther Diipentatiow hiv, 14 Tobeware of firange dottrine. 12 To 
"of Chriltsglory. ofthe graceol God, which is giuen mez to lay affde rhe olde coner/:tion ofgreedie luſtes, and hh 

o Which washis youward, { to walkeina new Life. Phil, 1.27.1 col, 
~~. vocation to 3 Thatis, that God by reuelation hath —“ beig priſoner in the· Lod, 10,1.2hef-2,12. 
_ Freach yntothe fhewed this meſterte wate mee (as mote A peay vou that vee Wilke worthy ofthe vo⸗ a Forthe Lords 
A Gentiles s i j —* cation caule. 



* which ioyneth 
you in one body; 

‘One body,one ſpirit. 

cious gift to his 

ai _ tation whereunto ye are calles, 
b Which by dif- 
fentions you fe- 

 parace afunder. 
`€ So thatye can- 
net diffentone 
from an other, 
freeing the fpirit, 

one another through loue; 

Spirit in thebond of peace. 
4 Ahereisone hony, and one « Spirit, 

guen as pee are called tit one Hope of pour 
wocation, — eda 
E There is one Lod, one Faith, one Bap⸗ 

ine, 
6 “Dne Oonand Father of all, whichis 

4 abone alland © through all,and in vouall. 
7 * But vnto cuerp one of vs is giuen 

grace, according to the meature of the ‘gift 
pf Cimi., : 
8 Catherefore he faith, * CAhen he aicen 

Ded bp on high, hee s len captiuitie capti, 
and gaue gifts vnto men. 

cannot diffent 
from himfelfe, 
AMal.2z10. 
d:In power, _ 
e By his prow - 
dence, 
F071 263, 
1.or. 12. 11. 

2. cor. ro.i 3. ty 

f Whichhegi 9 (Mowe inthat healcended, whatis it 
ueth * — that he bao allo netcenden firi itto the 

TPialo8.18. loweſt partes of the earth? 
g The Meſſias 10 Der that deſtended, iseen the fame 
came down from that altended, farre aboue all heauens, that 

` heauen into the» be might fill rall things) ; 
* earth, totriumph Ir. * eetherefore. Gane bmt to be Apo- 

ouer Satan, death ſtles, and ſome Pꝛophets, © tome Cuange- 
and Ginne,andled lfs, anD foie Paſtours, and Teachers, 
them as prifoners 12 Jfo: the i gathering together of the 
and flaues, which Saints, for the worke cf the miniftevie, kand 

before were con- £02 the edification of the body of Chart, 
querers,and kepe 13 Gill twee all meete together (in the 
all in {ubieGion:© vnitie of faith and knowledge of the Sonne 
which viGoriehe Of Dod) vito a perfect man, and vnto the 
gateandalfo gaue mealure of the age of the fulneſſe of Chit, 
itasamoftpree 14. Chat wee hencetineth be nomroze chil- 

Deu, wauering and carted about with euery 
Church. Winde of Doctrine by the deceit of men and 
h Withhis gifts With craftineſſe, whereby they lav in wayte 
andbenefites.  toDecetue. i 

1. Cor. 12.27. 15, But let ns kollowe the trueth in lote, 
i Torefore that and in all things growe ap intobim, which 

2 whichwasour. 13 them hean, tbat is, Chei ; 
of order,. © I6 By whom all the booy being coupled 
k Thatithe body and knit together by euery ioynt, for the 
of Chrift might furititure thereof (acco Ding to the citectuall 
beperfeG, © POWer,whichis th the meaſure of enery part) 
1 Tharwe may veceiucrh iucteate of thedony, wnto thc eDi- 
be of aripe Chri- fying of tt elfe tione, 

; come I7 This J lap therefore ann tekifie fn 
— — the Lord, that yee hencetorth walke not as 
fare ofthe knows * other Oentiles walke, ut vanitic of their 
ledge which we © Ate, PUES SUES 
thathaueof ©: IS Waning their cogitation darkencn, 
Chriſt. and beimggiſtrangers teow the litt of ° Goð 
m Chriftbeing through the ignorance thatis in them/ bg- 
head of his tauſe of the hardneſſe of their heart: 
Church, nou⸗ 19 Ahtch beng lpaſt* feeling haue gi- 

rithech his mem- wer themlelues tnta wantonneſſe, worke 
beland joyneth all vntleanneſſe, cuen with qreedinede, 
themtogetherby 20 ut pehaucnot lo learned Cort, 

— —— my 21 Jf lobe ve haue heard hin, and haue 
uery parthacbhis beite taught DP DMN, as the trueth is tn 
juft proportion Felis $c ó 

i — at 22 Thatis, *that pecat off, concerning 
length the body ‘ 

may grow vp toperfedtion, Rom.1.21. n Mannot regenerate, bath 

—— ————— heart corrupt. o By the which, God 

Jiuethin his. p The hardnes of heartis the fountaine of ignorance. 
fOr, withoutremrfe of conference, 1.T971.4,2, 9 As they areraught 

which truely know Chrift. Col.z8. 

Chap.v. 

— all humblenefie of minie, and shie 
e, With long Terng, fupporting I 

3 Cndenuouring to keepe the bniticof the min 

Putontheneweman. 525 — 
the connerfation tn tine paſt, the olde man, r Thatis,allthe 
which ts corrupt through the decciueable narurall corrup- 

s tionthat isin vs, 
Rom.6.4.c0l. 3, 

34 whi 40, bebia ii 

24. * And puton the newe man, which rpez. 4z . ~ 
f after Hod ts created in rightevuſnteſſe, anũ £ Whichiscrea. 
true holineſſe. ted according to 

25 * COherefore calt off lying, and fpeake Ý image of God, 
euery man tructh vnto his neighbour s fog Zech.8,16, 
twe are meinbers one of another, , Pfalig.g. 

26 * Be cangrie, but ſinne tot + let not t Iffobe thar ye 
the funne goe Downe Boon pont twath bee angry, fo 
27 * Meither gine place tothe Detil, moderate your 
23 Let him that tole, tteale no moze: but affeãion, thatit 

let hùn rather labour , and tuozke with his burit noroutins =~ 
bants the thing which ts good, that he may to any enill © 
haue to gine vnto pim that needeth, worke, burbe — 
29 *Let no corupt communication pro- fooneappeafed, 

tecde out of your mouthes: but that which Lames 4.7. A 
ts goon to the vſe of edifying , that tt may Chap.5.3,col4,6. * 
minier "gracepntotheheartrs, u And caue © 
30 And * grieue not the holy Spirit of them ro profitin 

God, by whome ye are *lealed vnto the Dap godlinefle, = 
of redemption, x So bekane 

31 Let all bitternes,and anger, wꝛath, your Clues that 
crying, ane enil (peaking be putaway frons the holy Ghot ` 
you, With allmaticioutnette. may willingly -` 
32 *Be ve courteous one to another, and dwell in you, an 

tender hearted, forgiuing one another, euch giue him nooc- 
as Oop foz Chatites fake foꝛgaue vou, cafion to depart 

for forowe by 
your abufing of Gods graces, 2,(orst,22. Coliit 2,134 

l CHAP. V. 
2 Hee exhorteth them unto loue, 3 Warneth 

them ta beware of uncleanneffe , couerouſues, ſeoliſli 
talking and falfé doctrine, 17 To becircum|pect, 
18 Toasnyd drunkennes, 19 Toretoyce, and tobe 
thankefull toward God, 21 To fubmit themfelues 
one to another, 22 He entreateth of corporal! marie 
age, & of the (piritual betwixt Chrif & his Church. — 
BE pee therefore followers of God, as Joh.13,34.0r25, 

Deare chilen, 12. 1.70h% 3.23, 
2 * And walke tr lone , eneit as Chꝛiſt a Alluding to 

bath loued bs, and hath ginen himſelte for the perfumesand 
vs sto bee an offering and a facrifice of a incenfing in the 
ſweete a finetling fanour ta Oop, Lawe, j 
3 Wut koꝛnicatton, and all vnclcanneſſe, Mar.7.21.chap. 

oz couetouſneſſe/ let it not be once named a 4.29.cch3 5e 
mongyam as it betommeth Saints, ——— 
4 Meither filehinetke, neither fooltih tal- b Whichiscie ~ 

king, neither b ieſting, which are things not thervaine,or 
comely but rather gining of thanks. els by example 

A 

—— 
23 ain be renewed tn the ſpirit of pour 

v 

om 

“ey ‘ n i — 

-5 soz this pee knowe, that no Whore: and cuill ſpea⸗ 
monger nerther vncleane perfon, 102 coue- king may hurt 4 
tous perlon, which rg can Idolater. hath your neighbours 
anpitheritance ut the kingdeme of Chat, for otherwife ? 
ann of Gon. there be diuers x 
G *Let no dman deceiue you with patie examplesin the 

wordes : for for uch things cometh the Scriptures of 
iwiath of God vpon the children of diſobe⸗ pleafantralke, 
Diente, qe : which is alfo _ 
Z Wenot therefore companions V thei, godly,as i- Kingsi 

3 For ve were once Darkeuetle, but are 18.27. J 
nowe light in the Lord; walke ase childecn c Becaufe hee = 
ok light . thinkerh that hi 

lifeRtandethin =. 
hisriches, Mat.24.4.m1v.13,5. lake 21,8. 2,thef 2.3, d Either in 
excufing finne,orin mocking at the menaces & indgemznts of Goda 
e Secing God hath adopted you for his,that ye fhouldbeholy, ~ 



— lila TF - Die? ee x * » - E « J 

< Awake from fleepe.- TotheEphefians, Childrens and feruants dueties, © | 
F And make o (Fo the fruite of the Spirit is mal CRE Pe VETS it 

chem knowen goodneſſe, and righteoutneffe, and trueth) 2 How children fhould behave themſelues toward 

by your honeft 10 Appoumgp that which 1s pleafing to their farhers and mothers, 4 Lekewifé parents tos 
andgodlylife. the LoD, wardtheir children, 5 Serwants toward their Maa 

fiers, 9 Maffers toward their feruants. 13 An | 
exhortation to the fp:rirnall battell, and what wea. 

=g Thewordeof 11 Andhaueno fellomibip with the vn⸗ 
- Goddifcoucreth fruitfull morkes of darkeneſſe, but eucn fre- 

theviceswhich pꝛooue themrather. 
wirthidbefore, — ] Í ; 
h God thus pea- things which are Done of them in fecret, 
kerh by his fer- 33 But allthings when they are repo- 
nantsto drawe uerd Of the e light,are mãnikeſt: to it is light 
theinfidels from that maketh all things manifett. 
their blindnefic., 14 _Clherefore bee fapth,' Awake thou 
€ol.4.5. that fleepelt, and ſtand a from the Dead, 
i Selling all and Chit Hall gine thee light. 
worldly pieafures 15 ake heede therefore that yee walke 

12 Fo: itis tame euen to lpeake of the- 
pons the Chriftians [hould fight withall. Col.3 20; 

pi r. Ex0d.20.12. 
Be fey > * obey pour parents it the dewt.5.16. ccelus, 

Lou ; for thisis righe. 3.9 K hehe 
2 NHonour thy father and mother mar.7,10, 

(which is the firi commiaundement with a Thisis the firk 
a ponies) ; l commandement 
3 That it map be well with thee, ad of the fecond taa 

that thow mareſt tue long on earth, _ ble,and hath the 
4. And pee, fathers , pꝛꝛouoke not pour promife with 

to buy time. Sead RU as fooles,but ag * wile, chidren to “math; but bing them vp ET condition. 
k Inthefeperie 16 Redeeining the time: forthe’ payeg ¢tnftruction and infomation of the Lord. b By aufteritie, 

lous dayesand are euill. d § * Seruants, bee obedient vnto them c That they be 

craſt of thead- 17 cAherekore, be vee not vnwiſe, but that areyour matters , 4 accogding to the not brought vp 

unerfaries, take 
heede howe to 
buy againe the 

vnðderſtand what the will ofthe Lo: is, 
_ 18 And he not munke with wine, wherein 
ig exceſſe: but be fulfillen with the — 
19 Speaking vnto pour ſelues in platiness 

fleſh, tuith Feare and trembling itt ſingle⸗ in wantonnefle, 
nefie of pour Hearts as vnto Chatt, but in thefeare 

6 Mot with fernice to che eve ; as men ofthe Lord. 
 occafions, of ) Í plealers, bucas the teruants of Chetlt, do⸗ col, 3.22, rit.2.9, 

; - godlings,which anmi hpnmes and (pirttuall fongs, tinging, tng the will of God fromthe beart, 1,per.2.18, 

‘Fworldhathea- and making melodie tothe Lowe ir your 7 With good wll ſeruing the Loꝛd, and d Whichhaue » 

ken from’you. hearts, not men. * dominion oner 

Rom.i2.2. 20 Sluing thanks alwaves for all things 3 And knowe vee that whatſoeuer go your bodies, bas- 
¥.thef-4.36 puto Gon even the Father, in the Mame of thug any man Doeth , that fame thall Hee nor ouer rhe 
Or, fongs of the Low gehs Chit, recane ot the Lone, whether hebe bond 92 foules, 
prasle thanks 21 Submitting pour ſelues one to ang- free, Or, both yours 
giing. ther in the = feare ot Gen, 9 And ye matters, doe the fame things aud thes master, 
l Andnot onely 22 @ * Citines, ſubiuit pourfelucs vnto 

pour bul bands, as pute the Lod, 
23 * forthe Hulbandisthe wines head, 

euen as Chꝛift is the head of the Church, 

vnto them, putting away — + AND Deu.io. i7.2. chꝛ. 
knowe that euen pyour maſter allo fs it 19.70 34.19, = 

canter, neither is there *evetpect of per⸗ wif6.z.eccluz5. | 
gn with Him, 12,16.402,10.3 4 

with tongue. 
m Except our 
fiiendthip bee 

n The Church: . lfe fo? it, — 
fo the husband 25 Chat he might ſanctiſie it, cleanlezt 
ourhtto nouri, by theo wating ofiwater through p worse, 
goucrne,andde- 27 arar hentai make it bute himlelte 
fendhiswile fro a Gfozious Churcij, not haning r fpot o? 
perils, ton nikle,o2 aiy Mich ching but that ir rowa 
C01.3.2 96, Lefolvanawithoutblane. 
o Baptifmeisa 28 So ought men to loue their wires, as 
tokenthat God ther owne bobies : he that loueth bis wie, 
hath. confecrared lanety humſelfe. a“ ; 

theChurch to. 29 Fo noman euer pet haten his octane 
hinfelfe and . fic@ but nouriſheth and cheriſheth it, cuen 
madeitholy by as the Lord doeth the Church, i 
his word: tharis, 30 SFoz tec are members of his sony, vof 
hispromifeof big fei, and of his bones, | 
freciuftification 31 * stor thiscaule Walla manleaue fa- 
Kangification ther and moher and thal cleaue to bis wie, 

ann blood, but againſt * principalities, a or, complere 
gaint powers, and again the Worldly go⸗ barneffe. 
ueriourg,the princes of the darkenes of this f The faithful! -i= 
worlde, againſt ſpirituall wickedneſſes, hauenot only too 
which are tit the hie places. E riue againft mẽ 

13 Fo this caue take buto pow the andchemfelues, i 
whole armour of Hod, that vee may irabis but againft Satan | 
toreket urthe euill Bay and pating niſhed che fpirituallence |. 
all things, tasa fat, i mie, who is moft i 
I4 Srand therefoꝛe, and pour loynes dangerous: forked 

girde gbout With veritic, and DANG on EGE is ouerour heads, | 
becitplate ofe vighteouſneſie, ſo that we cannozit 

15 And pour ferte hon wich the h prepa- teach him, but heo 
ration of the Golpel of peace. < mug be refifted 
16 Ghoueall, take the picior of faith, by Gods grace, 

Laherewith pee map guench all the fierte Chap.2.2. 
Dartes of the wickedo; Innocencie 

joynedandknic and the fate is the fattour of his "bony. 10 @ Finally, nw beetheen, be ſtrong in rom.2.15.gal.2, 
in God,itisnot 24. Wherefore, asthe Church is in tb- sa in the power of his might. 6, co.3.25. 
robecfleemed. tection to Chait, cuen ioler the wiues be to {Dut on the (whole armour of God. rpez. i 

o- Col.3.18.tt.2.5. their huſbandos inenevytbmng, that ye map be abieto Mand againſt the al e Whetherhe 
a peters 25 € * Pualbands, lone pour wines euen faults of the Deuil, y be ſeruant or 
o niCortr3, a8 CDN Toned the Church, and gaue bun 12 Foz wee weile not againſt £ fich mater. 

in Chrift. and they twaine halbe one am 17 *And take che helmet of ĩſaluation, and godly life,” 
p Becaueit is 32 This iga great cret, but Jlpeake and the (wou ofthe Spirite tobichts.the bh That yemay 
cousredandclad concerning Ciit t concerning p Church, Wome of Gov, { be ready ro fuffer 

withChiifts iu- 33 Qherelore emerponeof pou, dosyelo: 18 And pray alwayes with ail maner all things forthe u 

ficeandholi- let vueryone loue bis tite, cuen as hinſelk, prayer and fupplication in the Spirit : anD Goſpel. 

nke. < ann let he tafe lee p THefeare her hut band, *watch hereunto withall perſeuerance and 7/a.5 9.17. 
-9 Thisourcon- 2 ſupphcatton £2 all Saints, 1,thef-3.8, 

‘Tg *Aunfor me, that wtterance maybe i The faluntion 
guen vnto mee » that J may open my purchaled by Ise 
—— to publiſh the ſecret of the fus Chrif. 

ofpeil, 
2086 ipere Jam the —— 

z ; giy 

ep cwethe wife, which are not onely ioyned to him by nature , but alfo 

‘by the communion of fubftance , through the holy Ghoft and by 

Faith :thefealeand teftimonie thereof is the Supper of the Lorde, 
© GON 24At A9- G ANLO. KG 16. 

* ity x * 

A with Chrift muft be confidered as Chrift isthe husband,and 

Col. a. 2. 
in Col.4.3, athe 
2 Bike 

Pi Miri 



uls great loue. 0. Chapit, Perfecution furthereth the Gofpel, 526 = 
i bonds, that therein JImay prake boldely, hearts. $ i - ai 

as Jought to peake, y j 23 Peace bee with the hꝛethren, and Toue 
21 @ But that yee may allo knowe mine with faith from Gov the father, anv from 

` affaires and what J Doe, Tychicus my neare the Lod Telus Chott, y : 
brother and faithfull minifter in the Low, 24 Grace bee withall them whichlone, - ae 
fhall Hew youok all things, our Low Felis Chat, to theit k immota- k Or,to be with. — i 

22 Miho Y Haue Ent vnto pou for the litte, Amen, QUE COFFUPELOM ST Le 
fame pirpole, thatpee mightknowe mine Wizitten from Rome.vnto the phe: that is,to haue 
affaires, and that hee might comfort pour fians, and fent by Tychicus life euerlafting, 

which is the end 
of his grace, e hil Epiftle of Paultothe 

. Fhilippians. 
THE ARGVMENT. à : 

Pan being warned by the holy Ghoft to goe to Macedonia, planted firit a C hurchat Philippi a cia ~ 
. tie of the fame countrey: but becauſe his charge was to preach the Gofpell vniuerfally to all the 

Gentiles, he traueiled ftom place co place, till at the length he was taken prifoner at Rome: whereof 
the Philippians beeing aduertifed, fent their minifter Epaphroditus with reliefe vnto him: whodecla- 
ring him the ſtate of the Church, cauſed him towrite this Epifile, wherein he commendeththem that 
they [toode mianfully againſt the falfe apofiles, putting them in minde of his good will toward them, 4 
and exhorteth them that his imprifonment make them not to fluinke: for the Gofpell thereby was 
confirmed and not dimini(hed: efpecially he defireth them to fice ambition,and to embrace modeftie, 
promifing to fend Timotheus vnto them, who should inftruét them in matters more amply : yea, and 
that he himfelf would alfo come vato them, adding likewifé the caufe of their minifters {o long abode. 
And becaufe there were no greater enemies to the crdffe then the falfe apofyies, hee confureth their 
fale do@rine,by proving only Chrift to be the end of all true religion, with whom we haue al things, 
and without whom we haue nothing, {6 that his death is our life, & Ris refirreion our iuftification, 
After this follow certaine admonitions both particular and general, witkteftification of his affection 
toward them,aud thankful accepting oftheir beneuolence. 

CHAP. I. fer one from another, that pee mav be pure, g Thatfoyouin- - 1 Saint Paul difcoueresh his heart toward them, and g without offence , vntill the f creafein godli- 
3 By his thankefeiing,4 Praycrs,8 And wifhes Chut, > ‘ r nes,that not only > for their faith and faluation, 7.12.20 Hee fhewerh — 11 Filled with the frites of} rightEONE ye can put diffe- the fruite of his croſſe, 15. 27 Andexherteth them ng 

tounitice, 28  Andpatience, D papie of God, good & euil!: but amg Aul and Tiiothous che ¶ J would pee vnderſtood, bethet, alfo that eprofit 
fertiants of Jems Chꝛiſt. that the things which hauecome vito mee, more and more 

toal the Samten Chik areturied rather to the furthering of the without flipping 
& Jems which are at Phi⸗ Golpel, N a -backe, or ftand« 

lippi twith the Bimops 13 Do that my banns in i Cmi ave fa- ingin aftay, 
and Deacons: o mous thoughout all the * iudgement hall, h Righteonfneffe 

a 2, Orate bee With you, andi all other places, isthetree,good | 

pich are hy Jeſus Chik pute the rence betweene ne 

a | By Bifhops 
here he meaneth 
them thar had He) 
charge of word, % 
and gouerning,as * 
paftours,dodors, {4 = 
elders: by dea- d 
cons, fuch as had aud peace from Hod bitr Father, and from 
‘charge of the di- fhe Lod Fets Cht. — 
ftribution,& of ¥ i 
poore and ficke, fect memoire, 

3 * 3 thanke mp God, bauing you in per: . 

14. In fo much that many of the bze- works the tuite, 
thren in che Low are boldened theough My i Which I fi- 
panao and Dare moe frankly tpeake the Meine for Chrifts 

orde. _ caufe. 
15 Some preach Chik, tuen through K Thacis,inthe Thef. | 4 CAlwaves in all my prayers foz all 

b Withother Vou playing with gladne) h enuie ard ttrite, ann fome alio of good wll, court orpalace 
Churches. Becanme ofthe» fells wihip which pee 16 Cheone part preach Chuſt of con- of the Emperour 
c That yerecei haue ithe Golpell, fromthe firit Day vay 
ued the Gofpel, vnto tow, i 
d When you 6 And J am perlwaded of this fame 
fhall receiue the thing, that hee that hath begunne this good 
crowneof glory, Wazketi pou, will grein it vntill the 
elt wasafureto- ¢Day of Felis Cpu 
kenoftheitloue. ` 7 SS tt becommeth mee fo to imge of 
ytheydidhelpe ` vou al,becaule J bane you tn remenibeance, 
him byal means *that both in mp banues, and in my detence 
pofible when he and confirmation ofthe Goſpel, pou al 
was abfent,andin partakers ofni fgrace, 
prifon,euenasif 8 Fo Oon is my recon, how F long af 

. they had bin pri- ter pouall fromthe nery heart roote in Je⸗ 

ote 

fonerswithhim, ſus Chit, a _ With all confidence, as alwayes, lo nowe werefullofam- = 
¥ Ofrhispeculiar 9 Ano this F pay, that pour Ione may Chat halbemaguifien inmybony, Whe- bition and enuigy 
benefit to fuffer abound. peg sree gnn moge in knowledge, ther itbeby tifeo by death, thinkingtodee | 
for Chrifts fake. and BE iungentent, wae 21 Sor Chaitis tones both in lite, aud face Paul & pre~ Xs 
Or, are excellent. ` LO Chat ve mapaitcerne things that dit in Death aduantage. Cae Tapi 8 ——— i gia ` Pape: i yes i i ; 4 n J 

~y 

tenttonandnotm purely, ſuppoſingto adde 
more affliction to my barns + 

17 But the others of love, knowin 
Flam fet fo: the Defence of the Gofpel, 

18 CUhat then? yet Chꝛilt is preached all cie, - 
maner of waves, whetherit be = vnder a pze: m Butwith a 
tence, 02 fincerely : and J theretittoy: pea, corrupt minde, 
and williox. bs Or, kein bands, 

19 $033] knowe hat this Mall turne to n Theirpretence 
my talnation, though your prayer, and BY was to preach the helpe of the Spirit of Felis Chit, Chriftsad theres 
20 As FZ heartily looke fo, and hope, fore theirdo@rine 

E Or, profefe th Or, profeffe the 
that Gofpel » confide- 

that in nothing J halbe ahamed, but that wastrue:bur they — 

— 

Bea's) Lo ae 

ring my conſtan · 

A P Of 
af ra —J a ree — 
Y ne dee 
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Chꝛeiſt hümpbleth himfelfe. 
-o Tolmeinthe 22 And whether to o liut in the fieh, were 

—— kor mee, and what to choole, J 
now not, 
23 For T am greatly in donbt ow both 

} fuer, Defizing to bee loofed and to bee With 
ftingiy: butto hift, whichis beſtof al. 
liue accordingto’ 24 s2euerthelefie, to ab de inthe | let, 
the feh or to be is moꝛe needetull fog you, 
in thefieh, fig- 25 And this am J fure of, that J Hail 
nifierobedefti- abide, and With you all continue, foz pour 
tute of the Spirit, furtherance and isp of your faith, 
and to be plun- 26 That vee maymore abundantle rez 
gedin the filchie fopce in Jeſus Chtt kor mee, by mp pom- 

fich isto liuein 
this bristle body, 
till we be called 
to liue euerlae 

concupifcences ming to pouagatie, ng 
of the fleſh. 27 * Dnely tet your conuerlation Gee, ag. 
llOr body. it becommeth che Oolpell of Chit., that 
Ephef 4.1. whether. FJ come ann fee pow, 02 els bee ab- 
colof.1.10. fent, 3 may beare ot pour matters that pee 
EZARREN i contine in one {pirtt, and tit one minde 
Or, /tand, fighting together through the fah of the 
P Themorethat Gofpel. 
tyrants rage a- · 28 AnD in nothing fearg pour aduerſa⸗ 
gainft the Gofpel, rics, which ts to thens apr cokenof perdition, 
the more mani. and to pou of faluation,and athat of Goo, 
feftly they de- 29 forinto poutt t3 given fozi Chri 
clarethat they that not onelx ye hould beleeue in pin, out 
tunnetotheir alia luffer for his fake, 
Ownedeftrudi- ¶ 30 Waning the fame fight, which pe ſaw 
On: andagaine, inme, and nowe heare to be in me. 
conſtant perfeus- 
rance for Chriſtes fake is an evident figne of faluation, q God 

_ fheweth by this meanes of bearing the crofle who are his, and who 

` Jaide afide his ~ 

arenor, Or, Chriftscaufe. i 
* CHAP. It. 

exborreth them aboue all things to humili- 
oe pure doctrine ts chiefly mamtened, 19 
‘TPromifing that hee and Timotheus will [peedily. 
‘come, unto cherie And excufeththe - 

; “Lang — $. ts SAN 2 

a If youfoloue 7 JF there bee therefore any a confolatt , 
me,thatyoudee Thꝛiſt, if any comfort of loue, tE any fel: 
fire my comfort. lowſhip of the Spirit, if any tompaſſion 
b From thecon- aid mercie, 8 
fent of willesand 2 Fula my iov,that ve be likt minded, 
mindesheepro- Haning the fame loue, being of one arto, 
ceedethto theas and of aneb indgentent, 
greementin dos 3 That nothing bedone though conten- 
Grine, that there tion 02 vaine glogy, but that in meekenefie 
might be full and of minde* every men eſteeme other better 
perfe& concord, shen buntife, KC 
Rom. 12.10. 4 Looke, not euery man on his otme 
c IfChriftbeing things, but euery man alſo onthe things of 
very God ‘equall other iment. j : 
with the Father, 5 Letthefamentind be in pow that was 

euen ts Chriſt Jeſus — 
6 Aho⸗ beeing tn the forme of Gon, 

thought it dno robbery tobe equallts Gods 
7.” But he mane himſelfe of to reputati⸗ 

lingly fcbmnitred’ on and tooke on him theeforme of a eruat, 
himfelfe to moſt aD Was made like vnto men, and, Wag 
fhamety) death, found in Emaye as a mat a * 
fhaliwewhich "g * tee humbled huntelfe, and berate o⸗ 
arenothing but bedrent vate the Death, euen the Death of 

glorie, and being 
Lordjbecamea 
fernant,and wile 

Vile flaues, the crate.” = ix 
through arro- 9 Werekort God hath alto highty erat 
Pancietreade 
dowseour brethten, and preferre our ſeluess d For hee that was 
God fhould haue done noneiniurieto the Godhead. Matth,20,38. 
e The pooreand weakenature of man, f He was feene and heard 
of men, fo that his behatiout and perfon declared that hewas asa 
milerable man, Hebr. 2,9, . f — ae 

i 

_ Tothe Philippians, All ſeelte their owne. 
ted int, ania gium hima Mame aboue gue: 
ty Phe } > i 5 

10 * Chatat the Name of Fetus Houta 2m.14114/4, 
euery knees how,both of things in heaven, 2 Worthip pe 
pier getn earth, and things vnder the befubie& to him. 

* lohn i 3. 13. 1.cor. Il And that euery tongue ſhoulde ton ——— 
fefie that Telus Chꝛilt is the Low, vnto the 
gloꝛy of Oon the Father. 
12 CUberetoe mp beloued, as vee bhane 

alwapes obeyed, not as tit niy precence one- 
ip but no we much moze in mine ablence, fo 
> make an ende of pour owie faluation with h Runne fore : 
i feare and trembling. _ watdinthatrace - 

13 Fort 1s Gon which workethin you, ofrighteoulnefe, — 
both the will and the Dred, euen of his xgooð wherein God 
pleaſurc. idee eg -» «hath freely pla- 

14 Doe al things without * murmuring ced you through 
and reaſonings, = Iclas Chrift, 2nd 
I5 Chat ye may be blamelefic,and pure, condu@eth you 

and the ſonnes of God without rebuke ut his children by 
the nuddes of a nanghtie and crooked ia- his fpirit to 
tion among whome yee ſhine, as* lights tt walke in good 
orpoan ; . N! E 3 woikes,and foto 

16 Holding forth the minor of life that make your vo- 
J] may reioyce in the Day oF Chu, that I cation fare, 
baue not runne in Saing , neither baue laz i Which may 
boured it wanie, , make you carc- 

17 Dea,and chongh J be ofkcren bp vp- fulland diligente 
onthelatrifice, ant teruice o of pour faith, k Which is his 
FJ ani gian; and reſoyce xu pou all, free grace. 

18 forthe fame caulealfo be ye glad and x Pet.4.ge d 
reioyct with me. Matt. 5.16s 
19 And J truk inthe Low Jelus to ſend 1 As they which — 

* Timotheus fhoptlp unto por, that J allo inthe night fer 
may be of good comfort, when 3 knowe fortha candle to — 
pour ftate, MAKUR giuelight to 
20 For Jhaue noman like minded, who others. 

will Faithfully cave for pour matters, m The Gobel, 
21 * forall pleckethetr olwne, and not n, The worde 

that which is Feus Chꝛiſts. - fignifieth to 
„22 But pee know che moare of him, that powre our asthe 
asafonne with thefather, hee hath fered drinke offering 
With me in che Goſpel. ee waspowredon ` | 

23 Wimtherefore hope to ſend aſſoone chetacrifice. i 
as 3 know howe it will gor With me, © To confirme 

24. And truk in theLow,that 3 allo my you in your 
felfe Hali come Holy, ‘ faith. “eG 
25 But J fuppolen it neceſſarie toinn 04.061. 4) 

my bother Epaphꝛoditus vito pou, my 1:Cor.10,24, | 
companton tilabour, and fellow fouldter, p They rather” 
cuen pour meſſenger, ann hee that miniſtred sought prafite by 
untometuch things as 3) wanted, . their preaching ~ 
26 Forhe longed akter all you, and was then Gods glory, 

full okheauineſſe, becaulepehaabeard, that "H 
he ban beng ficke, i n 

. 27 Ana no Doubt he was ficke, very nere q He calleth ia — 
onto Death + but Gov had mercie on Him, here che works, < 
ND not on Him onelp, but onme alſo, lealt of Chrift,to vis 
gonia bane ſoꝛow vpon zow. ` fite Chrift, who- 

< 28 J tout Dim therefore the no Diliz was boundin > 
gently, that mibenpe ſhould fee Himagaine, theperfon of _ 
e might reioyce, and Inught be the lefe Paul and was ig 
mowil,- ptr neede of necefiae 
29 Receinehintherefore in the Lowe ries. 

with all gladneſſe, and make nuich of fuch} r Heapprooveth — 
30. Becaule that for the + Woorke of them which ha- · 
Chꝛiſt hex was neere ynta Death, and re- zard their life , 
garded not his lite, to Twill thãat ſeruice torelieue the 
which was lacking on pony part towarde prifoners of 
Net Eh e — A > 



aye 4 9 u idii 6 MEAL aA `, i 4 TT ek ee eee es O AE T A r R i... | canbe Manin: Sei Nhe ag A 
oo COMA PRONT, 6) auro Cole henne is Damnation; tyo ſo⸗, reward, — 

_ 2 Hewarnerh them to beware offalfe vedchers, “Oois their bellteany wholeegtorpistotheiy o The vaine te 
IY again whom he fetcerb\Chrift, 4 likewifehim- thame, which minde carthly things. t glory which they > 
felfes 9 and his doctrine, 42 and veprowerh mans © 20 Biit out P comerfatton teitn heauen, fecke alte inthis — 

| j öwne righteoufh fe, 5 ʻi ffrrom Wwhence alſo wee lookeforthe t Saul⸗ world Malt rire 9 

a Which ye haue MDꝛeouer, my reioxce Inthe our, euen the Lod Jels Chii, to their confu · 

often heard of Lord. Ft grieueth me wot to wꝛite · the 21 Cbo fhall change our vile Goby, that fionand hame 
| ome. fame thingsto vou, and for pou it is a ure ft map bee factonen like vnto bis glozious p In mindeand — 
| b Which barke omg body, accomng to the working, whereby afeã&ion. —* 
againſt the true 2 Beware okb pogaes + beware ok euill hee is able guen to ſubdue all things vnto 1.¢or.1.7. * 

‘doGrinetofll workers : beware of the < conciſton. _. Güntel: nss } } I ritak ts 

‘their bellies; < 3 For toee are the circumeition , which A 
c Thefalfeapo. Worthy Godin the ſpirite, ann reioyce in CHA P.LOTIIM VIR gI 

files gloriedin Chut Jelus, and haue no confipencedtt — s Heeexhorteththem tobe of honeft conuer{ite 

` theircircumei- the fie: Fa at ee Pre ee tion, 15 And thanketh them, because of the pro- 

fion,whereuno _ 4 Though Jmight alſo haue confidence. sfion that hey made for bien being in prifin, ax 

S.Paulhereallu- Inthe teh, Ifanvother man thinkerh that And fo concluderh with falurarions, 

deth,callingthé he hath whereofhe nughttrukt tn the fer, - of Daretore, my inetheen, beloued and lon⸗ 
concifion,which much nore Fs $ * A gcd fo, my toy and my crotone, ſo con⸗ £ 

iscutting of and , 5. Wiveraci(en the eight Bap, ofthe kin⸗ tinue in the Lom, ye beloued. 
tearing alunder ten Of Pirael,ot the tribe of Bentamtin, an 2 3 may Crontassann bee;ch Syntiche, 
ofthe Church, Eise of the Cbꝛewes, * by the hlawe a that they be of onego tthe Lorn. «> ® 
d Inourward (hatte > 53 1770 3 Xeg and Ibeleech pe Ast te aa 
things, . 6 Contcermng zeae, J perfecuten the fellotwe, Helpethotewomen; which laboured 
a.Corrr22, Churchzte che vighteouthes which with mein the Goppel, withMlement alo, 
ABS 23.6. isintheLan he Lat 3 was vnrevukeable, anD with other my felloto labourers, whole 

| Uor projefkon ~ 7 Dutthe tings that were vantagebn- names areri the Aboobe ot life, Pfal.69.28. luke 
e Asone grafted toine, the fune J counten lole fo Liites 4 Keioyce in the Loꝛd alway, agate J 10.20.rene.3,5, 
“in him by faith. ke, ` 4 fap vetovce, i ; and 20. 12 and 

f Thatis,colife . 8 Dea noubelefle Jthinke all thiggs but 5 Let pour patient minde be knowen bre 21.27. 

everlafting, Ioffe toz the ercellent knowledge lake of toallmen, The I ord is at hand ivon a This booke 

Orhauenow Chait FJeiusiny Lode, io whom J haue 6 *Benothing carefull but fn all things Ezekiel callech © 
taken full pode Counted all thinges lofie , and Doe iunge let your requetes be hewed vuto Goni thewsiting of 
fionthereofnot them to Bee Dung, that J anight winne paper , aud Mpplication, with giving of the houſe of Ie 
that he doubted Hu fpi 5 _ thankes, fe aa s y Tach and the fe- 

to atteine vnto ny might bees fomm tr hint, tbat is 7 AnD the peace of Gon which paſſeth cret of the Lord, 

ie,butbecaulehe NOt having nmicowne righteoutnelie, which all duderftanding , fall ¢ pecterue pour, Chap.t3.9. 

` would declare’ | t8 Of thelat, but that which is thꝛough the hearts and nundes in Chet Jeſus. b To fuceqpr 

theexcellencie faith of Chatt,cuen the righteouies which Furthermore, deetinen, whatſoeuer you. 
thereof, ig of Gon though faith, > sare trues whatloeuer things are ho- Matrh.6.25. 

h Wecanrunne » 10. That J map know him, and the ver⸗ nett, whattoeucr things are tuft, whatlocuer c Prom Satan, 
nofartherthen © pe pf his reſurrection, anð the tellomibtp of things ate pyre,twatlocuer things pertaine who ſeeketh to 
God giueth vs: His afthetions , and be made confoynable to lour, whattocuer thingsare of goog ré take from vs 
fireneth,& thew, vnto bis Death, T SORU nie J pot, ti there be any vere oꝛ if herebeany this peace ofis 4 

eth vs the way. IL Ikby any meanes Jmight attaine vn⸗ papi, thinke on thele things conſcience. 

i Thatis toob- | tothe frelurrection oftheDead: -3 "9 CAbich pee haue both teatnedandre 

teinethecrowne, - I2 £ Not a3 though J Had already at- teiued, and Heard aia teene in meg + thole 

of glorieinthe | feinen toit, either were alttado perfect zbnt things Doe, ann the Gon of peate thall be : f 
_ heanens F followe, tf that J map comprehend thar WH yoan jo d Thatisbegina 

"k Or ore oz whole fake allo J am "compehendepof 10 Mowe J| reioyce al in the Lowe new tohelpe me, 
n i Ghett Je greatly, that nowe at the lati pe are, dreyl e That:Twas not: ‘the a. ſus. Sy Í 

wx 13 Bthen J count otberss count not nip. ſelfe that — Careto Mé, Whereiit pots ablero endure. , 

1 This perfe&ion Jl haue attamen co sr, busi one thing 1 doed] poji anding pe were carei but ye lacked my poucrtic, ; 
Randerninfore 2 forget that which is bebinde, ana enoeuowr Oppoptimitie,. te a S o a Ca E NotoFhis 
faking finnejand mpielfevntothat which ts Defores > IL J heake not becauleoféivatit + foz J owne vertucor 

to be renewed 14. And follow harp toward theiinarke, baue learned in whatioeucy fate Fam, freewill. 

throughfaith by Foz che puce of the high calling of Goin therewithtobecoutent, g When T firft * 

himwhich is = Chut 3eus, ; -I2 And FJ canbe abated , and Fj cat a- preached the 

onelyperfe®, 15 Let va therefoxeasmanvaskhe!per- bound: eug ** re in all things J as in⸗ Solpell vnto 

m “Thine istha’ fect, be thus numbed + ana if ye beotherwile fevuuccen both to be Bul and to be hungro, you. i 

thisis the true“  mitDeD, God hall reueile cuen the m lame Saty Sabun aa To DA iant, +h Hebad giuen 

wifedome,and vnto you, asinaba sued 13 Jam able to doe al things through of his part in ~ 

ftreight ruleof © 16 Neuerthelelſe, in tbat thereunto wee the helpe of: Chit, which ſtreugtheneth communicating 

lining. | ` arecome, let vs pꝛoceede by onerule,* that mee, ihe, with them (piri 
Rom.15.5. vaporma an things 14. MotWithanding ye Have well Done, tuallthngs,bue — 

icona > zA retinen, bee followers of mee, and that penin comnunicate to imine affliction, he receiued no- · 
Romr6.19,18- lookeon them, which walke lo, ag yeebaue | 15 And Beep pian ARORA Dar G thing of them, ` 
a Thatisvof the vs foranenfample, -i y cea eg bese of the Goipel, when Jng- which oughtar 
—— on 8, Py fu — — — arted — — ages tont aT * 

the preaching’ ~ pou otten And no POU Tue thar municated with mee cor ne miat: lieu him i his AD 

| of the croſſe. they are the ememies of toe = rolle ot butt tev of giung and ecg Po. neceffitie = 

| j : TO Jol — 
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1 16 Foz euen when T wasin Theſſalonica, cellities through his riches with glory in 
periinonce, and SADASD SAANEET M ——— acs Pate mare 

FAot that F nefire a gift ı but Jdeſire fozeuermoze, Ayren, f 
the finite tabich mapa fate er pour reckon- uteal the Saints in Chit Jeſus. 
ing. * A pen, Which are wine, greete pow, 

18 Nowe F haue receiued alt, ue 22Allthe Saints falute you and moto 
- plenties J was euen lilled, atter that Jhad allthey which are ofiCelarshouwholde. — i OF fuchas did. 

recelued of Epaphroditus that which 23 Che graceof our Lode Felus Chik betong roche 2 came front pou, an odour that ſmelleth be with vou all, Amen. 
i fweete, a lacrifice acceptable and pleafant to 

Tritten to the Philippians God. 
Ig And inp God-HallHlAll all rour ne· ¶ and fent by Epaphroditus, 

$æ TheEpiftleof Paul tothe = 
Co!lofsians. 

THE ARBGYMENT. 
N this Epiftle S, Paul patteth difference betweenethe liuely, effectual, & true Chrift, & the fained, 
counterteit,and imagined Chrift, whom the falfe apoftles taught,. And firft,he confirmeth the do- 

&tine,which Epaphras had preached, withing them increafe of faith, to efteemey excellency of Gods 
benefit toward them, teaching them alfo that faluation, and wharfoever good thing 
ftandeth onely in Chrif, whom onely we embrace by the Gofpell. But foralmuch f 
would haue mised the Lawe with the Gofpel,be roucheth thofe flatterers vehe 
the Colloffians to ftay onelyon Chr ft, without whom all things are but meere vanitie, A 
cumcifion,abftinence from meates, external! holinefle, worfhipping of Angels as meanes whereby to 
come to Chrilt,he veterly condemneth.thewing what was the office and nature of ceremonies,which 
by Chrift are abrogare: fo that now the exercifes of tbe Chriftians ftand in mortification of the fleth, 
newnefle of life,with other like officesappertaining both generally. and particularly to al the faithful, 

-1 [i 

z from Bone, 
Emperor Nero, 

CHAP. I. 
3 Hee giueth thankes unto God for their faith, 

7- Confirmeth the doctrine of Epzpbras, g Prayeth 
Sortie incre afe of their faith. 13 Hee ſheweth un 
bo then the true (hrist, and difcouercth the coun- 
terferte Chreft of the falfeapoftles. 25 He appro. 
weih hu authoritie and charge, 28 And of bis 
faithfull executing of the ſame. Å: 
ee CAul an Apoftle of FESVS 
sy) Chit by the will of God, and 

tN 
Timotheus ourbrother, 

— 2 To them which are at 

; bꝛethren in Cort s Grace bee 
With pou, and peace from Gon otw Father, 
and from the Lord Fetus Chik, 
3 Mie ginechankes to Son enen the Fa: 

a Which wasa 
citie of Phrygia: 

ther of our Lore Jems Chul, alwapes - 
Pegs apine for pont os * b Forwithout Me Dine toe bearn of porte faith bin (hit Chrift ere! is Jeng, and of yourlouetoward all Saints, 

notaith to be § forthe * tai ís lain pfo: 
fauedby,but yonin heauen, whereot ye haue bearn before 
onely avaine fy the word of trueth, whichis the Salpell, 
opinion, 6 CHbich is come vnto vou, euen ag itis 

vnto all the worlde, and ig fruitful, as ir is 
alfo among you, fromthe Daythar yer beara 
and truely hnew the grace of Gon, 
7 As xꝓec alſo learned of Epaphꝛas our 

Beare fellowwe fermant, which is for you a 
faithfull mensiter of Chꝛiſt: $ 
8 Ubo hathallo declared vnto vs pour 

€ Whichcom- Iont, whicbye hauet bpthe pirit, 
pna theholy 9 Jor sh 
Ghø P 

d Thatis Gods, to Befire that pee might ed with 
Ephefi4 i. Rn owledge of d Hts wiii, ut all wiledome 
phil.2.27. and pirituall — 

athe fiat ae 10 * Chat ve might walk worthy ok the 

t 

2 @ololle, Saints ann faithfult 

Wwe heard of is, ceale not to pay ity pot, and tarth and the thins in heaueñ. 

Lone, and-pleate him in all things, being 
* fruitful in all good tworkes , andincreas ¥.Cor.t.5, 
fing in the knowlenge of Oop, 

II Dtrengthenes w all might though 
bis glozious power, vnto all patience, and. 
long ſuffering with ioyfuln 

12 
hath made bs meeteto be partakers 
inheritance of the Saints tn light, - br 3. 

13 Cho hath deluered vs from vᷣ power e FerGodis | 
ef darkenelle, and hath tranflated bs inte madevifible im . 
the kingdome * of his deare Somme, the fleth, of 

14. Jn whome twee bauc redemption Chrift, and the 
thaotigh his blown, that is, the fozgtuenetic of diuinitie dwel- 

mes, lethin him core 
-I5 Cibo is the* image of the inuifibfe porally. 
Gos, the f firt borne ok eũerx creature. f Borneb 
¥6 * F 02 Sp hiin Were all things created, any thing 

which are in heaven, € Whreh ave in carti, creared : 
things wifthle and inuifibie : whether they Lobes, 
be Thrones, o} Donatos , on [ricipalt- x-Ce 
tes, of powers , all things Were created rewelis. 1 
— — Tein $ siii —— 

ets heroze all thin im firft againe from ) 
att Ota 58 contift. f aed the — take: 

IS And heis the head of the bony of the pofleffion of lite : 
Church: hets the beginning, * ands the frit euerlafling: 

Oiuing thanks unto the father, which Mat.3.17. and o 
of the —* HONEY A 

cor, ; 

— ee 

bouie of the dead, that inal gpeg which nfin J fi) > tÜ thing ee gmap 
might have the preeminence, ve ‘ 
-To * Fop tt plealed the Father, Hatin him birth, 
Houlpall>fulnellepwell, -~ John athe 
2 Annby him to reconcile i all things C44p.2.9. 
vnto himlelte, and to fet at peace thugh bh That the 

_ishis body, mighs 
21 Aud vou which. were in times patt receive of his. v 

ftrangers € enemies , becaule yonr mlũd es abundance. 
were fet in eutll Wworkes , hath hee nowe allo i Tharis; rhe 
reconciled jt ; i gn whole Church,’ 

ancwe — 

is cauſe werallo, fince theday the blood of big croſſe both the things us Church, which . l 

a 



1 Fs 4 , (S 

Me reſt of Chrifts affiiGions, 
| Luker.75. 22In the bony of His fleth through 
— Death, to make yo ont and vnblawca⸗ 

| wtas3.11,13. bieen without faultm és fiaht, i 
| dohn 15.6. 23 * Of peecontinue grouped and Ma- 
k Or,your com. plien inthe faith,and be not moned away 
moditie, from the hope of the Solpell, whereof pee 
1 AsChrifthath haueheard,ann which hath bene preached 
once fufferedin toenery creature whichis under heauen, 

himſelfe to re · whereof 3 Panl am a minier, 
deemehischurch 24. Rov reiopce J in ny ſuffrings foz 
& to fandifie it: «pou, and fulfill | the reft of the affitctions 
{o doeth he daily of Chaſt in my tleſh, for his bodies fake, 
{ufferinhismem- whieh isthe Church, À 
bèrs;aspartaker 25 “Ci hereokY am miniſter, accoding 
oftheir infirmi- tothe difpenfatton of Hod, which is ginen 
ties,and therfore me vnto pounward, to fulfill them wozde of 
arcuengerof Oop, Rey 
their inturies, 26 *Whichis the myfferie bin fince the 
m Whichis the world began, and krom all ages but nowe 
promifes of ig made manife to bis » Saints, 
Chrift and of 27 To whom God would make knoty: 
thecalling of en whatiethe riches of this glorious ny- 
the Gentiles, — fteriemnong the Gentiles, which richesig 
Rom:16.25, eph. Chrift ín pou,* the hope pf glory, 

_3-9.28im1o. 28 CUhom te preach, abinontihing euery 
situs 1,2, man, AND teaching euery man in all wife- 
1.p2t.1.20, Dome, that we map prefent cuery man pers 
n Whom he hath fect in Chꝛiſt Fetus: 
cleGtedand cons -29 Ahereũnto J allo labour and riue, 
fecraedtohim according to his woking wh ch worketh 
by Chrift, in me mightilp. 
i. Tima, a, 

CHAP, TI. 
a Biming protefted bi good willtoward them, 

4 Hee admonifeth them net toturne backe from 
Chrift, 8 Te the fernice of Angels or any other 
amvucntion or els ceremonies of the Law 17 Which 
haue finifhed their ofice andare ended in Chrift, 

fOr, pame cocare, pa: 3 Would pe knew what great ifigh- 
a Meprefencin L ttng J bane foz your fakes, ann foz them 

y, or Laodicea, and foꝛ as many as haue not 
1. Cor. 5. 3. leene mp a perfon in the fieth 
b Inbody. 2 That their hearts might be comforten 
c Inminde. arta they knit together in loue, and in all rt- 
ECO. S. thes of the full affistance of bnderitanding, 
d Teaching you to know the myſterie of Gon euen the Fa 
vaine fpeculari- ther, and of Chit: i 

j In whome are hidall the treafares of ‘ons, asworthip- · 
ing of Angels,of wiledome and knowledge, 
lindeceremo- - 4. And this F fap, leak any man ſhoulde 

niesand begger- beguile pou with entiſing woꝛdes: 
ly — for *§ o: though J be ablent in the b fief, 
now they haue ne am J with pou in the pirit reioycing 
none vie, fecing and —— pour order, And pour ſtedta 
Chriſt is come. faith in Chit. 
Chap.t.19. 6 As pe haue therefor receiuen Chit 
Goh 1.14, Jeſus the Loo ,Owalbeinbun, 
elofayingtha 7 Rooted and built in him ana tablimen 
the Gedheadisre- tn the fatth, as pe baue * bin taught,aboun- 
silyin Chrift,he Ding therein with thankelqiuing, 
fheweth thathe ` 8 Beware leaſt there bec anp man. that 
is very God:alſs ſpovle pou through ¢ philofophie , and vaine 
frying, is himhe Deceit, through thetradittons of men, acco: 
declarethtwo Ding to the ruatinents of the world, and not 
diftin& natures, after Chiiſt. 
and by this word * For in him dwelleth all the fulneffe 
dwelleth she pro- OF thet Honhead bodily, 
ueth thatit is IO And pe are complete in him; 
thereforever. the bead of all Pencipalitie and power: 
HOr,ef-ntially. 
Row, 2,290 

Chap.ry,117, 

Fory 
which ig with Chit in Gov. 

11 Jr ivhons allo pe are circuniciſed with appeare, then 
circũmciſion mate Without handes, by binim slotga 

Chrif isthe bodys 538 
putting of the Annefull bony of the Eem, 
though the circumvifion f of Chzitt, 

I2 Jn that pee are * burved with him 
through baptifine,in whome pe aregliorai Rom, 6.4. 
led vñ together though * the faith e ofthe Ephef,t.19. 
operation of God which raiſed hun from g tn beleeuing 
the Dead. i that God by his 13 * And ve whith were dead in Mines, powerraifed vp 
D in the vnctreumciſion of your fie,bath Chik, whereof 
he quickened together with hun, forgiiung we haue afure 
p you all your trelpafies, _ token in our 

14 And putting out the *|> hand witing baptilme, of opdinances that wag againit bs, Which Ephefz.e. 
Was contrary tons, heeuen tooke it out of yo rus all otita 

t Madeby the 
Spirit of Chrifte. 

the way, ann fattened tt vpon the crofic, Ephef.ri15, 
15 And hath ſpoyled the znerpalities, Or cblizartow, 

and poWers, and hath made a fhetwofthent h Theceremo- 
openly, and hath triumphed ouer them ut nies andrites 
the amie crofie, were asit were a 

16 Letno man therefore condemne per publike profefie 
I meate and Minke, o? tn refpect ofan k ho- on, & hand wrie 
ly aay, 02 of the new moane, 92 of the Sab- ting of the mife» 
th dayes, _ __ tableeftate of 
17 hich ave but a ſhadowe of things mankinde: for 

to comes but the body is in Chet. circumcifion did 
18 *Letnoman!at hrs pleafurel|beare declare ourna- 

rule over you by humblenefie of minne ioral pollution: and woꝛſhipping of Angels, aduaunting the purifyings, himlelke in thoie things which hee ne- and wathings fige 
uer fawe, rally putt bp with bis fiel nified the filth 
mind $ of finne: the fae 

19 And holveth not the head, whereof crifices teltified alithe bony furnifhen and knit — ——— that we were 
tophics and handes, increaleth with the im- Builtie of death, 
crealing of Sop, hich ii 

20 Mherekoꝛe if ye be Dean with Chtt —* — 
from the ordinances of the wolne, why, a3 Chrifts death, though pe liucd tn the wele are pe burDe- i As Satanand 
nen orth traditions: his Angels from 
21 As, Couch not, Tate not, Handle not: whome he hath 22 Mhich all m perth with the ping, taken all power, and are after the commandements and Doc: k Or, diftin@ion, 

trinesofinen: chin asto make diffe. 
23 Uhh things haue in deede Mewe rencebetwixe 

of wiſedome, it = voluntarie religion and dayes... 
humbleneſle of minde; and in nof ſparing Aatthꝛa.q. 
rhebony + uetther haue they it in an ettel Meaning, that 
mation to tatie thee fieh, the hypocrites 

j ie led them at mheit Pleafure into all {uperitition, and errour. !Or,defraude jon ofyour 
price, m Andappertaine nothing tothe king done of God; n Such 
as men haue chofen according to their owne fantafie,: hOp but they’ 
are of novalue faue for the filling of the flefhi o They pinch and 
defraud their body tofhew themf{clues greater hypocrites, 

CHAP. IIL 
x Be feweth where we [boule feeke Chrif, 5 

He exhorteth to mortification, 10 To put off the 
olde man,and to puton Chrif. 12 Torhe whsch he 
addeth exhortations, both generalland particular, 
tocharitie and bumilstie, 
lf veethen bee a rifen with Ciit , feeke a Alter that ye 
thole things which ave aboue., where hauebenedead 

Chꝛiſt ſitfteth at che right hand of Gon, 
2 Set pour affections on. things which 

aveaboue, and not on things which Save b which either 
on the earth, _. ...... ferue but for a 

cares dead, and potr life is hid cimeorels are 
AoT 7 inuented by men, - Ahen Chat which is our lfe, hall ¢ Wih Chi y Goall yee allo appeare woth 

S * d Mor⸗ 

to beggerly ce 
remonies, 



~~ The Chriftian life. 
- Ephef-s.3. 5 $a MPoꝛtilie therefore your members 
td —— all tori ch dae ý earth fornication , vnclean⸗ 
the firength of > nee the inordinate afectio enil concupil 

Tothe Coloſſians. AH © pio To pray atid watch, 6" 
hot qk ARPS ERE ye cx 7 ahah 

2He exhorteth > bee feruent in prayer, 
3 To walke wiftly to them that are not yet rue 

= checorruptna. conce AND couetouſneſſe which is toolatrit, come to rhe true knew! it Cire eee Jaluteth 
ture which reſi · 6 JFoxtho which things lakes the wrath them, and wifheth them all preferire.: i P x02 auoy, 

ftech againft che, of God coinmeth on tye chudeen of nilon- Y © matters,Do vito pour (eruants ; that 
| Spirice,tharye!; Diente, 02 Which is ut, and equall, kno wing that oo! 
© mayliueinthe 7 Mherein ye alſo walked onte, when ve yealfohauca matter in hcauen. 

Spirinand not in [ined in them. _2 * Continuein praxer, and watch in the Lekers.r. 
the felh. 8 But note put pee away enuen all fame with tyankeſgiuing, yi i thef5 17s 
Ron.6,4.cphe.4,. thek things, wath, anger, maliciouſneſſe, 3 Piaying alſo for vs , that Gon mav Sphe/.6.18. 
25hebraza, cirfenlpsaking,Aithietpeakingont of pour open pnto bs the nome of vtterance, to 2the/3-t. 
Eper, trand ii MOND, nk a —J ſpeake the myſterie of hit; wherefoꝛe J] a That I may 
44,2. 9 Lie not one to another, ſeetng that pee am alſo in bondssßẽs ` freely preach thé 
Gen abant hanep othe olde man with his workes, 4 That J may heter it, as it betrommeth Gofpell. ’ 
F-14296. 10 And jaue puton the neue, whieh is metolpeake, i i ; 

Zabe. 32 rene wed in knowledge *after the imagẽ o 5 © *Cialke > wifely toward them that Eplefs.ry. = © 
and Gotb him that created himy 2 15" ate Without, and- redeeme the tune, b. To thecoms 
e Hefheweth 11 CUhereisneither Grecian,noz Jewe, 6 Let pour {peach be gractous alwayes, moditie of your 
wharfruites are tircumctllon, nor uncivcumctfion, Barba- and powdred foith d falte , that peg map neighbours, 
inthemthatare rian, Scythian bonde, frees but Chit is knowe hot toant were every man, c Beftow the © 
dzadtothe world allandinall things. 7 € Avehicus our beloued hrorher, and time — 
and are tiſen a- I2 How cherekore, a8 the elect oF God faithtulmniſter, and fellotwe foruaunt ut the maliceof me 
ganwith Chit, s holy and beloued put vn ſtender mercie, the Lo ,thallaeclaye vito you my whole every where > 
fOr, thebowcsof kinonek hunibleuielſe ot niinde, meekenes, tate, id oak S5 Cf plucketh from. ¢ 
merceis >>> longiaievingy ise 88 ((clhome J haue lent vnto pou fox the you, and caufeth 
f Lenitguideall 13 Foꝛbearing one another, and Torgi farie purpole that hee might knowe your you to abuſe it. 
yourdoings. uing one another, ik any mian have a quae fate ano might comfort pour hearts, ©) d Pereayning tø 
HOr graciouso - velltoanothers euen as Chꝛiſt forgaue vou, . 9 * ddith Diteltinus a faithfull anda be- edification'and » 
think fall. ARTIO DO PELT oo DiE GISI lonen bother, who ts one of you, Thep mixe witli no 
g-Thedoãrine- 14 AnD aboue al thele things pur on loue, mall metoe pouofall things here i vanitie, Ac 
of the Gofpell -- Which is the bond ofperfectmeffe, -i 1o _ Aviftarchus mp parion fellowe falu- Philem. io. 
h Plalmesprow!: “IS Amdlet the peace of ODDE xulein teth you, and Garcus Barhabas filers 
perly conteyne pour hearts, to the wyhich yee are called i fone Couche tohome peo reremen com: 
coinplainingsto-, One boop and be pe ſamtabe mmannements:4  hecomwe ito por; receio 
God, natrations, “16 Let the e woꝛde of CHE Dwin Him) 9 ows eee BLY 
and expoſtulati· > pouplenteouttyin all wiienome, teaching Tr And Fetus which is caller Juſtus, TF th ons: hymnes on- and apmonihing your stone felues, ir which ave of the circumneifion, Thee eone- 4 ihel ey onely 
ly thanks giuing:i Plalmes.anð Hines, etpivitustl fongs, ly are my £ workefellowes vnto the King: c ri pe him to 
fongsconteine ſuging witha” Igrace in pour hearts ta omeo Gov, which hale beng Hato my — re. Gn i 
prayfes,& thanks HELD, | LS Ng a GS oa conlolatioir, Fah O10. -39N0Os.u 20 aaa” 3 

y wing but not fo! 17 * Whatlocuer pe chall doe in wow 12 Cpapheas the fernant of Chꝛitt auhich Vr’ wes Peter? 

| arpely & amply: 02 Deepe,doe all tn tiy A k of helo Je is duet you, fatncet you, ‘and alwaves OF t1009 At 
= ashymmes doe, gining thanks to < od euen the Father griueth for you tn’ prayers) that ye may: —— 

Ephel-a.29..- Tp Hui! T a ſerect and H int all the Bult ob Cenc 
[0r thakegiaings. . i Monnaie Heng hdc Fesih Goo E <9 lasi — eat papi by 
2.Gor.10.30, - pour huſhands, as it is comely in tye Lea, — 13 For 9 Grave him veot sit Ges Dee? she Cen NE y 
Ephel.g.22. 19 *iulbands, loue vour wines, and be agreat-seale for pou,and fop tiem of Lao- S “bel. zu 
1: Pete 3.74 not bitter pnta them. Ditea and thenvof Wierapolis, ets Rete 
ephefs.25, 20 q> Childrer, obeppour parentesin 14 * Luke the belouen phyficion gree- a,Tim,4.10, 1%) 
Ephef6.e ball things’: for that ta well pleating unto: teth you,and Dimas. usi ays, r kio 
— in; gt ast oe Dalute the brechen which ave oF Lao: oe! voit ew M 

.  theLorde, °° © 21 Fathers, *prptioke not your children miinaa anpas, t the Church wp ssd ee wow 
— k By too mxh- oto anger, leatt they be viſtouraged. > feindishorte, PSU SARS AOAR UNB. Juo Sty IAO rigour, 22 {*Sernants.,be obedient butothem 16 And whenthis Cpfitlets read or potis inde 

Ephef-6.5. that ate your matters attang to the fey cance chat it bee reani che Phuc of the. gady 
BITUS 2.9, in spomen not With epe Lerutceasmer Laoniceans alſo and that pe ſikewile reade- Either to Banta 
1.pet,2.18, pleaters, but in Nuglenelle ofheart fearing the Eyitles written froin Waonicea, 8 cla which theme 1 Thecrucll oDe ; 17 Andap to Archipyns, Cake heedet Maes matter, 23 And whatfoeucr peor, da it heartilx, the mintttery, that thou hate recetued in sam 
Deuria, as tothe Low, and not tito men, -i theLorn,that thon fulfitlit, © = > Epila lenr te sdi 
wLE o> osii 24 Towing that sfthe Lam ve matre 18 Che fatucatront b the hande oF mee ie Colokan a ecẽlus zy. 12.ceiuẽ therewarbe of the inheritance top pee Paul, Remenwer my bandes Grace’ bes i La a FOR, 2. IIa lerue t e Lord Ohut, HIIR is Ss _ wrth pow, dinem, LIVEN GA LUT Gs ana or ielysialaab 
galanas d But het that doeth trong ; halves OTT esmen Holt — — as berths that — itten from Rome to LA Colottiare,. » y ee 
m no * ™ yelpect o hea ; Ret ee ——— here y perk i and Renee Techicus. ant neltmue — 
nant j u TH É nia 7 “ 
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EARGVMENT 

“nap. E. 

a The firft Epiftle of Paul tothe 
. Theffalonians. | Se 

Apainitinen piealers, 

L-A followeth the preaching of the Gofpell )arole, againft the which although they did conftantly. ad, yet. S,Pabl(as moft careful for them )fent Timothie to flrengthen them,who foone after admo- 

TH Per 
Ahi that the Theffalonians had bene wellinfttu&ed in the faith » perfecution (which perpetually 

` 

í 
nifhing him of their “ap ag occafion to the Apofile to confirme them. by diuers argum 
conftantin faith and to fu its tobe 

er whatfoeuer God calleth them vnto for theteftimonie of th seMe- . horting them to declare by their podly living the puritie of their religion. And as the Chureh can ne. uer befo purged, that fome cockle remaine not among the wheate,fothere were among them wicked men,which by moouing vaine and curious queftions to ouerthrowe their faith taught taifely, as rou. ching the poynt of the refurrection from the dead: whereof hee briefly inftru@eth them what to” h Ha thinke, earneftly forbidding them to feeke curioufly to knowe the times, willing them rather to- i watch, left the fudden comming of Chrift comev pon them at ynawares: and fo-after certaine-exhore- tations,and his commendations to the brethren,he endeth. j 

re CHA Pe I 
- & Hethanketh God for them, that they are fè 
Sedfaft in faith and good- workes, 6 And receiue 
the Gofpell with fuck carnefines, 7 That they are 
anexample to allothers, 

Aul and Siluanus, and Wi- 
Binotheus,wnto the Church of 

fo the Cheflalonians, which is in 
D a God the Father, and in the 

į gh L020 Jeſvs Chriſt; Grace be 
F with you, and peace front God 

: our father ann from the Lo Felis Cheilt. 
2. Theſu. 3. 2 *CUe gine GoD thankes altwapes foz 
Phslp.t.3,4 vou all,* making mention of pon m cur 
b Which declae prayers 

a Forthereisno Wai iy 
Church which 
is not ioyned to. 
gether in God, 

reih it ſelfe by 3. CCirhont ceafing , remembring your 
moft liuely b effectual faith,and ẽ diligent loue ann the 
fruites, , patience of your Hope in our Loe Fetus 
c Wherebyyou. Chzitt, iný fight of God euen our Father, 
declared your 4 ‘Knowing, beloued brethren, that yee 
felues moft- ready. ave tlect of Hop, 
and paincfullto..  § Joz our ¢@obpell was not vnto pou 
helpe the poore. in worde onelp, butalfo m power, andin 
d The effecuall - the holy Ohott,and fn much affirance,. ag 
preaching of the peknowing after what maner wer were a- 
Gofpelis aneui- ` mong pou foz your fakes. 
dent token of f ) 
our election.» Of the LoD, and receiued the word in much 
e Tobeleeneand affliction, with «ioy ofthe holy Ghot, 
to be fullyper- . 7 Dothat ye were ag lentamples to all 
fwadedtohaue. . that beleeucin Wacevonta and Achaia, 
thegiftesofthe, 8 - Fo? fronrpoufounded ont the worde 
holy Ghoſt, and of the Lorde, not in Macedonia and tn A- 
Joyfully.to ffer thata onelys but pour faith allo which is 
for Chriftes fake, tolwarde od, pead abroad in all guat- 
are moft certaine * that wee neede not to ſpeake any 
ſignes of our thing. 
eleQion; Sio F they themelues ſhewe of pou 
fOrpaternes, + Bat meaner of cutring in wee Had vñto 
f Towityalbthe, YOU, and bow pee turned to Gon front 
faithfully, -i-na Woles,to ferne the s lining and true Oop, 
aes idoles are | 10: Aud tolsoke for bis Donne from pea- 
deadthings andi en, Whome he rayſed from the Dead, even 
onely faineds n: Jeſus whieh deliuereth vs from y wath 
fantaſics. tatame, 
hy Which he thal | 
execute vpon the. ¢ C BAP... 11 

i 1 -To the intent they ſheuld not faint under the wicked)... » 

* 3 ching, 13. And theirs in obexing. 18 He exc 
Seth nis abfence, that ve could not come ang open. 
bis heart to thers, 

6 And pebecame followers of bs, and. 

itis in deede the worde of God, which 

i4: oR, 2. He eomniendeth hu diligencein preas ` 

pea are in f CHrutt Fels , becaule pee hang ard 

F2: ye pour felues knotwe, brethren, that 
Our entrance in vnto you was not m 

*paine, : a Notinons 
2 Butenen after that twee han futterey ward hen eand” before, and were thamefully intreated at in pompe, but in’ 

Mhilippi (as pe know) tuee were bold > in trauelland in ; 
our GoD, tofprake vnto pouthe Goſpel of the feare of God; 
Gon With nuch trung, Act.i6.12, 23. 
3 Fo our exhortation twas not by De- b By his helpe- 

cert no? by vncleanneſſe nor Gy quite... and'giace. 
4 But as we were allotwed of Hon, that. Citra aby 

the Galpellivould becommnitten vnto vs, fo te 
Wee {peake,not as they that «pleate men, c Which decla | 
but Gon which trieth our hearts, > retha naughties 
S Meither pet did we guer vie flattering coniciences 

wordes, as pe knowe , noz coloured coure 
touliieile,Gonisrecod..  _ ; 
6 Meitherfought we pꝛaile of men, nei⸗ 

ther of pou,no2 of others, vt 3 — 
7 Chen wee might hane bene || charges IOr, in authorities 

able, as the Apoſtles of Chꝛiſt: Hut wee | * Were gentle among yon, euen as ad nource He humbled 
cheriſheth her chiſdꝛen. hímlelfe to fup- 
S Thus being affectioneatotarn pon, Portall things- our good. will was to haue dealt ynto without allres pou,iot the Cotpel of Gov onely, but alfo PE of lucre: our owne foutes,becaule ye Were Dedre yu. chen asthe tcn 

to vs. der mother- y 
9 Foz xe remen der, bꝛethren, * vur la⸗ which nourcerh’: 

Hour and trauatlesfor we laboured Day ang ber children and night,becaule we wonſd not be chargeable thinkethno of- wntoany of vou, and preached vnto vou fice too vile foe : the Golpel of Hod.: ~_. ber childrens 10 Weare trtnelles, and Gon alo, How akes 
holtly,€ iuttly,and onblameably wee beha 0. 20. 34. 
ued out feluesamong youthat beleeue. 1.£27-4-12- 

11 As ye knowe how that wee cxhorted 2.t%/-3-8.. 
vou, and comfozted, and belought euery ¢ For itisnor` 
one of you (asa fatherhischilazen), —— _ poflibleto aioyd 

12 Chat pee” would walke woꝛthie of thereprochesof 
God, woo hath callen von vnto hrs Ring- the wicked, | 
Done and glay, 

Re 

$ 

which eues hatg 
13. Forthis tante allo thanke: twee Gay 800d doings, . 

without cealing, that when vee recciues of ELS 4... i) 
vs the wone of the preaching of Gon, vee PhiLI. agas oy 
vecelued it not as the werde of menbut ag: efits: > 

AUG]... | tsi ahet 
woꝛketh in pouthacbeleene, 9 o;o ra Dg 

14 Foz biethren, peare become fallowe _ 
ers vf the Churches ot Gov; whichin Jue f bis ame 

vader his" 
tamie things of your otune Protection. 
Erki countrex 

alio ſufferedt + 

—— 



Veal <i 

£ 

= Jewesin gene- 

-Appointed to afflictions.” 

aY noe cheir falua- y3,qnd Gov they pleatenot , and are con⸗ 

hh And heape vp 

; in fending of Ti 
~ metheus to you. 

cdũtrey men, euen as they have of} Tetes 
15 Uho toch KREO Sr EPL 3 

their otne Bophets, am hat 
And weulde 

hinder ali men perſetuted 

trary s to all meit, 
16 And forbid bs to preach into, fhe 

themeature,  Hentiles.that they might be faued, totul 
Mat.23.32- fill their imnes altwayes + for the Wath of 
i He meaneth God ig iconte oie then, to the vᷣtmoſt. 

northisefailthe 77 Fodꝛaſmuch brethꝛen , as wee Were 

Kept fed pou for a taion, concerning Agi, 

rall: but of cer- Hut notin the heart, we * enforced the mare 
taincofthem fo fee your face with great defire, 
particularly, 18 Therefore we world haue come vnto 

which ceafednot pou (3 Paul, at leaſt once oz twit) but 
aftertheyhad Gåtan hindꝛed vs. 

purt Chrift to 19 For that is our Hope o: toy, o? 

death,co perfe- _ crotune of retoycing ? arek not even pou tt 
in the pretence ot our Loo Fels Chak at 

His comming . fis 

20 Prs xe are our glory and toy, 

cute his word and 
his minifters. - 

Od. TD Ue 

k Therefore! f 

couldnot forget you, except I would forget my felfe, 
i CHAP, TIE” 

2 Hee fhewethhow great ly hee was affectioned 

powarde them, both in that he (ent Timothens to 

them, to Andallo prayed for them. 

Wee fiice twee coulde no longer 

i V toꝛbeart, we thought it good to re- 

a Ratherfecking maine at Athens 2 alone, 
your commodity 2 * AnD haue ent Timothens our bꝛo⸗ 

thea mine owne, ther and nuniſter of Ood,t our {abou fel 

[om tt the Golpel of Chritt, to ablit you, 

anoto comfort pou touching pour faith, 

3. That no man fhouid be mooued tut 

ete afflictions : foz pe pour felues Rowe, 

that we areappoputed thereunto, » 
4. Forverily when wee were with you, 

we tole vou bekore that wee ſhoulde fitter 
= J * z 8 

tribulations, euen as it came to pafe; and 
peknowectt. 

when è Icoulde 

* 

As 16a 

ey 

§ uen for this raui, b His gréa affe- yeit è Fi Cot 
forbeare, $ lenthim that J might Gion coward the no longer 

fmallfocke. kiote OF pour faith, leat thes tempter 
c Meaning,Sa- bad tempted you nran? fort | ana that our 

tan, labour han dene tn dame. 
6 But nowe lately wher Cimotheus 

caine froin you Dytovs., and brought vs 

goon tings of pourfatth ¢ toue, and that 

pedane goon reateambzance of vs alwapes, 

Defiring tofee vs,as we allodoe pou, = 
7 Therefore erher,we hayconfolatt- 

‘gnin vou, all one adition ann necetlitic 

throug pour faith, mts its ok — 

d Ifyeremaine 8 for notate wed alite, if ye e· ſtand 
conftant in faith fatt in the Lod. : 

Sruedo&rine, ` 9 Foz what thankes can we recompenſe 

Ifhal thinke that to OD D agatuie for yor, for all the tap 

allmineaffiai- wherewith wee reiopce foz your fakes bs- 
onstefomany — fog aut God- J 

plealures, & hall JO Mightand Day* pꝛaring exter ding⸗ 

bereftored from ly that toe might fee pour face, anu might 
deathtolife.  Faccortwplith that which ts lacking in pour 
e Ifyouperle- faith? 
uere in faith, Ir Mowe Gonhimlelfe, euen our Fa- 
Rom, 1.49. ‘her and our Loyd Fetus Chik, gume our 
and 15.23. ourney onta poll, 
€ Wemuftdayly -12 Quid the Lord ineveate pot, and make 
growefrom faith you abound im loue one towãarde another, 
to faith, andtotwardeall nen, euen as wee docto- 

“Ward pour 

T.inefialomans,. - 
a ip” 

cus ano vrblameable ur holinetle before Gon eum x.cor.r.8. 

- Jes Cipitt with all his Saints, 
` CHAP. IIII. 

- pot co pallette his 4 veel in bolinelle and 

+ So make pour heartes table, and chep.s.23- 

our Father, at the connnitg of our Lowe 

1 Heexhorteth chem to holineffe, 6 Innocen- 

tis, g Lowe, it Labour, 13 And moderation 

in lamenting for thedead, 17 Defcrieing the end 

af tha re(urrection, Ha 

Az furthermore wee beleech go > þe- ; 
tóen any exhort pou mrthe Lore Je: a Andas it were, 

fs that 2 pee increaie moze avd moze, gS ouercome your 

ce hatic teien of vs, how pee ought to felues, 

aike and to pleafe Gov, b The Greeke 
4 For vee knots what > commaunde word fignitierd 

ments We gaue poubytheL od Tens. fuch commande. 

2 * For this ts the wil of Cod euen pour ments as one re- 

farctrfication, ¢andihat pe fouls abftame ceiuerh from 

krom kornication, ſome wan to giue 

A That every one of pou Maule knowwe, them in his name 
to others. 

Hovour, „ Romariz, 

5 And notin the luſt of toncupiſcence. euẽ ephef 5.17. 

ae the Sei ies which knowe not Godt ¢ Thar is that 

6.* That no man oppreile oz aefrande his youthould dedi- 

Bother tranp matter : for the Loewe ss catc your felues 

auenger of all finch things, as wee alfo haue wholy vnto God. 

tolog pou betore time ann teltified. d Thatis,his bo. 

7 * For Gov hath not called vs vnto dy whichis pro- 

bricleanneffe,but vnto holineſſe. haned by fuch 

8 ie therefore that delp lethe thele things, filthineffe, 

deſpile h rot man but God who Hath euen 1. Cons 8. 

güen * you brs holy Eae l 2. GorA | Ts 

9 Butas touching rotherlpiloue, pee e Byrbefe pres - 

neene not that I write vnto your * toz pee cepts of godly 

are fatant or Godtoloucencanother, —  lifeitappeareth `: 

TO Dea, ard that ching verity pe Doe tn what were'the 

to all the ethen, which art thoughout all co
mmandements 

aceDonia + but we beſcech pou bꝛeehren, which Paul gaue 

hat ve increaſe moze and moꝛe⸗ f vnto them, 

“IL * Ana that yee ſtudie to be quiet,and t.Cor.7.40, 

to meddle with pour owne buſmnes, andito 2obn,13.34. ` 

moke with your! owne hanes, as Wee margir ohe 

commranded pou, Vo S18 T] a Bandar 

12 That ve may hehaue your felues ho- Thè. 3.7. 

nettly towarne them that's are without, f And not be 

anot at nothing be » lacking vnto pou. — idle, 

12 CF would nor, brethren, have you tg- B ops irangers l 

noant concerning them which are alleepe, - 
nfidtis, > 

#8 other, with h Burthat yee? 

way be able by H. that ve ſoꝛowe not, ma 

haue no hope. 
Ig Fo if we beleeue that Felis is Dead, yourdiligence ' 

aud is rilen, even fo then which fleepe ut tofupply yonr i 

kT e(ns,will God hing with hint. want andiné-  * 

"15 ffo this fay Wee vnto pou by the ceffitie. l 

m Yworde of the Lorde * that we which kue, i He doeth not 

and are remarnug in the conmiirg of the condemne all 

Low, Chall wot pecuent them which Mleepe. Kinde of forowey 

16 forthe Lord himielte fhall DeicenDe buethatwhich | 

from Heaven with a Motte, and With the proceedethof 

voyce of the Archangell, *and with the infidelitie. 

trinnpet of Gods and the Dead in nit k ‘Or;haue cone | 

Haltrife firk, ARS tinued ‘conftante 

17 Chen mal" we which tueg remane, ly inthe faith of 

hee o caught vp with them allo in the Chrift. 

: 1 By rayfing their - 

bodies out of the graue, m Which isin the name of the Lord, and 

ahe thould (peake himfelte. 1.Cor.15.23.Mat.24.13-1, C07 05.5 Be" 

sv Maaning them whieh fhalbe found aliue. ‘o In this fudden ta- 

king vp there fhalbe a kinde of mutation of tbe qualities of our boe 

dies,which fhalbeakindeof death, ` ' > i 



zoonyerebefore ` 7 For they that fleepe,fieepeinthe night, “whole tpiritandioule ann bony, mavbee Luke w8.1.ecelusg 
the Lawe,2000, and they that bee drzunken, are dzumken in kept blameleffe vnto the conaning of our ¥8,22.col.4i2, 0 5 | 

Chord, 0a -hap.v. © TruePaftorsmuftbeloued, 530 floubes.to merte the Korin theaye: imo 12 Mow we heleec h pou, boethren, that g Asthe focke fo Hall Weeuver be withthe Low. - - be Rnowe them, which labour among poit, isboundroloue -~ 18 CGherefore, comfort pour felues one anD are oner pou in the Low, and ¢ abina- the fhephearde, fð another Brith hele wowes, © nih port, isit hisduetieto 
13 Chat ve haue them in fingular loue reachthemand CHAP. Vi r foz» their wopkes (ake, Beat peace among exhortthemin ~ . 1 He enformeth them of the day of iudgement your {elues, y, true religion. andcomming of the Lorde, 6 Exhorting themto 14 CGeenefire vou byethzer , admoniſh h Where this 

watch, 12 And to regarde fuch as preach Gods them that are vnruly: comfort the fecble caufe ceafeth, -. word among them, minded: beare with the weake: be patient rhacthey worke — 
a So much the Bo of the a times and feafons, bꝛethꝛen, towardall men. * J not: — 
more we ought ve haue no neede that J write yntopou. 15 * See thatnone recompence euill foz alfo ceaferh, and tobewareofall 2 Foz yee pour felues knowe pertectly, euill onto anp man: but euer followe that they muft beex=’ dreamesand fan- that the * Dav of the Lome fall come, euen which is goon , both towarde pour {elnes, pelled as wolucs tafesofmen, a8 thiefein the night, and toward all men, out of the fotke.: which wearie 3 Foz when they hall fay, Peace, tafe ` 16 i Reioyce evermore, Pro.i.3. s 
themſelues and· tie then Mall come vpon them ſudden De- 7 *JOzap continually. 20,22+ masg: 39i othersin fear- Kruction,as the btranaile vpon a woman 18 Fnallthinges gine thankes : kor this rom.52.173 3 ching out curi · With chrlde, and they hall not efcape, is the will of Gon m Chak Felus towarve s.per.3.9. 
oufly ¥time thae Æ But pe, brethren, are notin Darkenes, you. i Haveaquiet 
the Lordthall that that Dap fhoulve come on pou , ASit 19 Quench not the k Spirit, minde and con- appeare, alled« wereathtefe. : 20 Detpile not !pophecyine, tcience in Chrift ging for them- 5 Mearcallthechilozenoflight,andthe 21 Trie all things, and keepechat which which hall make feluesavaine  ChilDpen of the day: we are notofthenight, is goon. youteioycein | 

= prophecie, ands neither of darkeneſſe. 22 Iblteine fromall appearance of euill,.the middes of fow 
moftfalflyafcri- 6 Therefore let vs not <fleepeasDoen- _ 23 owthevery God *of peace fancti- rowes,Rom.5 zy bedro Elias,that ther. but let vs 3 watch and be tober, fie vou thoughout ; and I pray God that pout 2,cor.6.10, 

we 

Vnder the Law,& the night, s Lom Jeius Chut, —— 

aoooafterthe : 8 Gut let vs which areofpenay,belo- “24. * Faithfull is hee which calleth pou, giuen ——— 
Lawtheworld ` ber, * putting onthe bꝛeſtplatẽ offaith and whch will alfo noeit. to his cle, will 
go time tal or Ref: A e en 25 Bretbien. pay esas ey poty Meas lltie co 
Marti 4, 9 9 g 2O Orgeteail the bꝛethꝛen withan Holy be quenched; tor Math, but to vbteine faluation by the kife, te! ; —— 2.pet,3. 10. 
reu. 3. 3. v6.45) Meanes of our Lod Fets Chꝛiſt. 
bi Thart is, fad- 

owd 27 J charge yonin theLomesthat this wha meanesic > IO CUbich Died for vs, that whetherwe Epitie bee read vnto ali the that i may iapa . 
denly and vnloo- Wake oꝛe ſleepe, wee Houlde lue together Saints, ned, that is, by? , 
ked for, s pt 

c Here fleepeis 
taken for con- 
tempt of falua- 

With him. 28 The grace of our Lord Tels Chum fach exhortas: 11 CGbherefore cxhort one another, and be with yon, Amen, —— edie one another, euen az pedot, by cont nuauin· creafein godlineffe, 1 The preaching of the word of God, Chap:33- 
tion, when mencontinue in ſinnes, and will not awake to godlinefle. 42,13.1,cor.1.8,.m Thenisaman fully fan@iified and perfe& when: 

And not be ouctcome with thecares of the worlde. e That is, his minde thinketh nothing,his foule, thatis, his vnderftanding ang“ 
lightned by the. Gofpell. 1/4.59,17.<phe(6,17. £ Here it istaken will couet nothing , neither his body doeth execute any thing come 
enely todieyand is meant of the faithfull. trary to thewillof God, 3;Cor.stigs 

_ fharpely „as liue jdely of other mens labours, whom, if they doe hot obey his admonitions, hecoins ~ ed. 

©, Enee, 1r He prayeth for the ixereaft of the fame, gite father, and from the Loro Fetus Cipift. m 
_ ¥2 And fheweth what fruit [hall come thereof, 4 3 * Cie ought. to thanke Gov alwayes 2Thefias- — cm > + 

J yak l 

— 

The firk Epiſtle vntothe Theſſalontans written from Athens, 

The ſecond Epiftle of Paul to 
— the Theſſalonians. — 

a THE ARGVMENT, . ie Eai 
Bas! the Theflalonians fhould thinke that Paul negleéted them , becaule hee wentto other places 

rather then. came to them, he writeth vntothers,and exhorreth them ta patience and other fruits 
of faith, neither to be moned with that vaine opinion of fuch as taught thar the comming of Chrift 
was at had, foraffnuch as before that day there fhould be a falling away from true religion,euen by a 
great part of the wold and thar Amichriſt fhonld reigne in the Temple of Ged: finally commen- . 
ding him(elfe to their prayers, and criconraping them to conſſancie, he willeth them. to corre@ fuch — 

a e — 

mandeth to excommunicate, ` 
Rr. sks a Lom Teita Cit, 

aie He thraketh God {or their faith bueh patis “2 Brace be wth po, € peace front Hoa it A, — ery 

Aul and Siluanus, ard Tie forvoudpethzen, as te is meete becaute that a 
motheus unto the Church of pour faith groweth erceedingly, ann the — =o 

' the Thefksloniars , whichis ii lous of cueryonevf you towarde another =o o o ooo 
God our Father, and in the aboundeth, ey res te ek E LA 



_ Vengeancetor them that knowe not 
© 

* 

~ mighty of power, 
_ fo (hall ebeir pu- 
mifhment be 
= malt fore. 

. a Which procee- 

` b The faithful b 
_ their affliétions 

- „moft part ftom 

_ & Ho that we our felues retoyceof you 
deth of yourfaith Ut the Ciurthes of God, becauſe of pour 
asa molt notable patience, and faith in all pour perfecutt- 

“fruite. ons anD tribulations that ve uier, < 
y _ 5 Which is a > token of the righteous 

*iudgement of Gov, that ye map be conn- 
fec.asinacleare ted worthte of the kingdome of Gon, foz the 
glaile,theende of Which ve alfo Ter, — 
Godsiuftindge. 6 Foꝛ it is a righteous thing with Gon, 
ment, when as fO tecompenfe tribulation to them that 
“they (hall reigne troudle pou, 
with Chriſt 7 Aud to you which ave troublen, ret 
which haue luffe- R J 
red witahim and himleife from heawen with his < nughtte 
the wicked halt Angels, l 

“feclehisextreme. 8 Juflaming fire, rendping vengeance 
“\rath and ven- vnto them that Doe not know God, t which 

geance. obey not vnto the Oolpell of our Lode Je⸗ 
Iude.6. fus Chit, 
1.Thefi4.16. 
< By whomehe 

- 9 Chich Hall be puntſhed with d ener- 
laiting perdition, from the preſence of the 

declareth:his L020, and from the story ofhis power, _ 
. might. TO CGihen he Wall come to be glorified in 
d AsGodise- . his Saints, and to bee made maruerlous 
ucilatting, lhal in all thernthat beleeue C becalle our te- 

“their punithmenc timonte toward pou was beleencd) in that 
beeuerlafting: & Day, 

as heis molt IL herefae , we allo pray alwayes for 
y you, that our God may make pou wozthp 

of his calling , and AUAU < all the good plea- 
{ure of his goodnes, and the Fwozke of faith 
with power, 

‘e-Thefreebene- 12 ‘What the Mame of our Lorde Jeſus 

nolenceof Gods: Chut maps be glorified uryon, and pee J 

goodnes,com- hum, according to the grace of our Ood, ang 
prebendech his ofthe Log Fetus Chit. 

ag purpofe, his pre- < 
‘deliination andvocation :the worke of faith conteineth oprinftifie 

cation,to the which Godaddeth glorification: and all thef¢ he wor- 

‘kerh of his meere grace through Chrift. £ Faith isGods wonderfull 

workeinvs. g As the head with the body. 

: CHAP. II, 
3 Hefhewethsbem shar the day ofthe Lord [hall 

mor conte, till the departing fro the faith come far/t, 
9 And the kingdorae of Antichrift, 183. And thers 
fore he exhorteshthem not te be deceiued , butte 
fiand /tedfaft in the things thatbe bath taught thé. 
N2»: we beleech von, brethren , 

a As falfe reuc- 
lation, or by our affembling vnto bint, 
dreames. 2 That ve be not luddenly nouen front, 
b Whichare your minde, 102 troubled, neither by⸗ fpi- 
fpoken or writ- 
ten, 
Ephef.s.6. 
.¢ A wonderfull 
departing of the 

rite, noz by? worde. noꝛ by letter , as it were 
from bs, a3 though the Bay of Chit were 
at hand. 

3 *Let no man Deceiue you by any 
mitanes + foz that day fhall_notcome, except 
there come ac Departing firk and chat that 

the faith. dantan of fume be Dilclofen , cuen the ſonne of 
d Thiswicked e perDition, — i s 

Antichritcom- 4 CUibichis anaduerfaric, and eralteth 
prebendeththe hinneife agamft all that is called God , op 
whole fucceflion that is worthipped : fo thathe doeth ſit ag 
ofthe perfecurers God in the Temple of God, Hewing pint 
of the Church, & felfe that Ye is God. 
all rhar abomina- 
ble kingdome of Satan,whereof fome were beares,fome lions,others 

icopards, as Daniel deferibeth them,and is called the man of finne, 
becaufe he ferreth himfelfe vp againſt God, -e Who ashe deftroyeth 

- others, f fhall he be deftroyedhimelfe, 

Tr. i heilaionians. 

With vs * when the Low Jelus Hall Hhewe m 

/ grate, 

ee 
commune of our Low Jeſus Ciit; t 

God inemit 

§ Remember ye not, that when J was. Becaufethe 
yet with pou, J| tole You thele thinges? falfe Apoftleshad 
6 And now pe knowe what f withhol⸗ perfwaded after 

deth that he might be reuerled in hrs titte. | a orethe Theffa- 
7 Forthe mpiterte of tniquitic doeth al tonians, that t 

readie € woke : onely Hee which h nowe day ofthe tint 
withholdeth, fall let tl he be taken out of was neere, and fo 
the way, . : ` the redemption 
8 And then hall the wiccked man be re- of the Church 

ucilen, * whome the Lome shall confine Paul reacheth 
with the i Spirit of bis mouth, and fhall themrolooke for 
— With the brightneſſe of pis coin — 

oxi. ipation before: : 
9 Eaen him whole-* comming ts by tie ——— Tae 

working of Satan, with all power and thet to prepare 
fignes,and (ping wonders, ` themſe iues to pa⸗ 

10 And mall deceineablenes of vnrigh⸗ tiencethen to» 
teouſnes, among them that! perii, becaule reft and quietness 
ee receiued not the Lone of the tructh, that for asyeethere + 

ey might be ſaued. wasalet,that is, > 
11 And therefore Hod Mall fenne them thatthe Golpell : 

ftrong Delufior, > they ould beleene lyes, thouldbeprea- < 
12 That all they might be Danced, Which ched rhroughout 

beleeued not the truet, but had m plealiwe ail, Matth24. 
In Peet ate Se hanes al 14. i 

13 But we ought to gtue thankes aliay o Towir, priui- 
to Gon foz von, bzethzen = beloned of che —— 
Low, becaule that God hath from the be⸗ fore called a my- 
mning chotn pou ta faluation., through fterie becaule it 
ach fication of the Sptrit,and tbe faith Of is fecret, 
P trueth, h Which hall 
14 hereunto hee callen you by 4 our ſtay fora time. 

Goſpell, to obteine the glory of our Loꝛde Ia. ug: 
eſus Chꝛiſt. i That is, with 
15 Therekore, bꝛethren, and fat and his worod. 

keepe the © inftructions, which pe haut bene k Meaning,the 
taught, either (by word, ox by our Epiſtle. whole time that 
16 Mowe the tame Felis Chit our hethal remaine, 

Lod, and our Gon, euen the Father wWhrch 1 Satans power | 
hath louen vs, and hath giuen vs cucrla is limited that he 
fing confolation and good hope through cannot hurt che 

electto theit dee: 
17 Comfort your heartes, and KAMEN firudion. 

POU in euerx woꝛd and good woꝛke. m Delitedin 
Shs i alie docttine. 

n The fountaine of our election isthe loneef Gad: the ſanctiſica⸗ 
tion of the fpirit,and beleeuing thetrueth are teſtimonies of the fame 
eleGion. o Before the foundation of the worlde. p And Gofpel. 
q By our preaching. r Thatis, the doctrine, r. Thefla,2,2, Chap. 3. 
6,1 That is,by my preaching of the Gofpell. 

CHA P,\ IIT. 
a He defireth thom to pray for him, that the 

Gofpell may profet, 6 And giucth them ware 
ning to Tawa idle, 16 And fo wifheth them 
all wealth, : 
bee ; beethzer, * pray for bs, 

that the wore of the Lode map haug 
ae paflage, and be glorified , euen agitis 

ith you. 
2 Aud that weemay bee deliuered from 

pnreafonable ann mill mens foz allmen o 
Haue not afatth. > 4 a Although they 

2 PuttheLowe is faithfull, which will boat themfelues 
ſtabliſh pou, and keepe pou from deuill. thereof. ` 

And we are perlwaded of you through b From the 
the Lord, that ve both Doe, and will Doe the fleights of Satan. 
things which we < command pou. c By the word 

5 Anurhe Lode gume pour heartesto of God, 
the lone of God, aud the waiting for of 
Chit, 4 

6 cae 

Ephefie.18 
coleff.4,3- * 



Ce 
OP eho o a Chap. t.: The endeof theLaw. 53%. 

aR «6 Clee conmaund tn, inthe 12 herefore them that are t g 
? N of pnr aotig Telg Bee — — Hie exhort Hoye om aes 

pour ie | wm wes from every io- Chat, that they woke with quietnefii 
= d Whichi ther that walketh mozdinately , ans Not anD eate their otme batan, ý 3 4 PA 

iss to afterthe 4* inftruction , which be receinen a — ve, brechen s be not wearie tn Galatepa . trauaile, u will È 
Caley AS VETIC 10. m Fo yee yonr ſelues knotwe * howe yer 14 Ff any man obey not our fayings, | — 
| c * 2.15. ought to follo we %3 : * foꝛ wee behaued not note him byaletter, * and haue no compa: Matth.18.19, 
7a ts pur lelues ino dinately among you, nie With hin,thathe mapheathamed, = r.cons.9, — oo — 8 see tooke wee fread of any man I5 Wet count himnot as an enemie, but £ Theend ofege™ — 

20:34, fox neught: but we wꝛought with *labour admonith hun as a brother, ‘cOmunication, is 
1.COr. Gale ann trauatle night and Day, becaule wee 16 Mowe the Lowe of peace give you not to drive from uThef29+ would not be chargeable to any of you. pe altwants oe all ineanes. Thed Loꝛd be the Church fuch an LI e „9 Motbut that wee had auchoritie, but with pouall. as haue fallen, i * pae that we might make our felues an enfample 17 The falutation of mee Paul, with butto winne _ worde A vnto pou to followme vs. i utine owne hand, which ig che stoken in them tothe 
Rone ougnrto TO - Fez euen when wee were with you, euery Cpittle : fo J wute. liue idlely but e > "Church by a- 

dey, ouE this we warned pouof, that if there twere 13 The grace of our Loyd Jeſus Cht mendement. 
oughtto give any, which would not © woke, that hee be with yowall, Amen, Whether they 
himfelfe to fome fhouid not eate, ; ; e mine Silaa pii 
ta g PRS For wee heard, that there are ome ¶ The fecond EpiRle tothe Theas  orothermens 
ag —— which walke among you inordinateix, and lontans, weitten from . o docgoodto — woke not at all, but are bufe bodtes, Athens, 

~~ The firk Epittle of Paul to Timotheus, 
THE ARGVMENT. 

Eyes this Epiftle,Paul feemed net only to hauerefpe& toteach Timotheus, but chiefly to keepe 
other in awe, which would haue rebelled againft him, becaufe of his youth. And therefore he doeth : 

arme him againft thofe ambitions queftioniiis, which vnder pretence of zeale to the Lawe,difquieted 
the godly with foolith and vnprofitable queftions, whereby they declared, that profeffing the Law, they 
knew not whatwas the chiefe end of che Law. And as for himfelfe, hee fo confefleth bis vnworthinefle, - 
that he fheweth to what wortbineffe the grace of God hath preferred him: and therefore hee willeth eee 

. prayers to be made for all degrees and forts of men, becauféthat God by offring his Gofpel and Chrift . Ba 
is Sonne tothem all, isiadifferent to euery fort of men, as his Apoftlethip, which is peculiar to the —— 

Gentiles,witneffeth. And for as much as God hath leſt minifters as ordinarie meanes in his Church to 
bring men to faluation, he defcribeth what maner of men they ought to be, to whomthe myſterie of 
the Sonne of God manifefted in fleth is committed to bee preached. After thishee fheweth him what’ 
troubles the Church at all times fhall fiftaine,bur {pecially in the latter dayes,when as vnder pretence 
of religion, men fhall teach things contrary to the word af God, This done,he teacheth what widowes* 
fhould be receiued or refufed to minifter to the ficke : alfo what Elders ought to be chofeninto office, 
exhorting him neither to be haftie in admitting, nor in iudging any: alfo what is the duetie of feruants, 
the nature of falfe reachers,of vaine {peculations,of couetouneffe,of rich men , and aboue all things 
he chargeth him to beware of fale doctrine, 

CHAP. L ebifping which is by faith, l mots 
3: Hee exhorteth Timetheus to waite vpon hii -5 Fog * the > ende of the | tommaunde⸗· Rove.r3.10, 

office, namely to fee that nothing bee taught but ment ts loue out of apureheart, and Of a b Becaulethefe | 
Geds word, &c. 5 “Declaring that faith, with a goon conſciente, and of tarth onfained, queltionifts pres 
good conftience , charitie, and edification are the 6. Frowmthe which things lome baue er: ferred their curie 
ende thereof, 20 And admonifheth of Hymeneus red, and haue turned vnto vaine tangling. ous fablestoalo- 
aid Alexander. 7 Ther would he Doctors of the Lave, ther knowledge; 

mS Up Aulan Apoie of Jeſus and pet vnderſtand not what they {peake, and beautified i 
Ov ordinances Chꝛiſt, by the commaun⸗ neither whereof they affirme, ; them with the 
ra SO pement of God our Saui- 8 *And tue know that the Lawe is good, Lawe,as if they- 

Q our, and of our Lod Felis if a man vſe it lawfully, ; __ hadbene the ves- 
Coloff1.27. wh N Chat * our hope, 9 BKnovwing this,that the Law ig not Se ry Laweof God,» 
AG. 162. n 2% 2 * Unto Timotheus ven onto a «righteous man, but vnto the sPaulfheweth 
a Socalledbe © e GUS my · naturall inne inthe lawlefle and diſobedient, to the vngodly, char the endeof 
canfehefolowed faith: Grace, mercie, and peace from God and to aſinners, to the viholxz and tothe GodsLaweis — 
the fimplicitieof our Father, and from Chat Jeſus our prophane, to murtherers of fatiiers anD louewhichean . Fy 

the Gofpel, 020. bese Cree _ Mothers, tomantlayers, not be without > 
k $ 4 Ag I beſought theeto abide till in E⸗ 8ood cone · 

pheme, when 3 Departed inte Macedonia, ence,ncither a good conftience without faith, nor faith without the 
{ò doe, that thou mapet command fore, word of God: fo their doctrine which isan occafion of contentiony: 
that they teach none other Doctrine, - is worth nothing, ||Gr, of the Lawe."Rom.7.12. c: Whole hearts 

Cbap. 4.7. 4 either that they gine peene to* faz Gods Spirit doth dire& to doe thar willingly which the Law reui — 
Petre bles ao genealogies, * —* ate — ait sab a their godly PERR j- F — as a Law without fers: 

CHAR, 6.40 which beede quemions rather then godlx ther coniisaint, d Suchasonely deltein tinning, —— 4 jj] h è } A Xxx.ui. 10 To à — 

FRE D i — i ge ae a 



“Why Chriſt eame  —--w.Timotheus. Womens modeltie, Of minifters. 
10 Bo whoremnongers, to buggerers, to semento be ah tellimonie in Due time, - Which thould 

e Whichfeale esnenttealers, tolpars,to the periren,and 7. *Chereunto J am ordeined apea- belecue, 
„away children tf therehe any other thing, that is contrary. cher and an Apoitle I fpeake the Paete in h Which the 

` or feruants. to twholelome dottrine, ' Chꝛiſt, and lye iot) euen a teacher of the Prophets teftie — 
C Chap.6.15., _ Ir Which is accorzding to the glorious Gentiles m fath and veritie, fied that Chrift 
-£ Hedeclareth “Gofpel of the * blenen Hod, whichiscom- 8 F will therefore that the me pray, e-. thould offer him. 
to Timothie the mitted NEOG- euerxwhere likting yp i pure bands without felfe for the res 
excellent forceof “12 Therefore: J thanke him, which hath watho? doubting. demption of 
Gods Spiritein made me rong, that is, Ciit Felis or 9 *Likelwile alfothe women, that they man,atthetime 
them whom he Lowe: fo2 he COED ince Faithfull, and put aray themſelues in comely apparell, tuith that God had 
hath choſen to me in his (eruice: ſhamefaſtneſſe € modeſtie, not with k gop- determined, 
bearchisword, 13 then bekore J was a blalphemer, Ded haire, o? golde, oꝛ pearles, oꝛ coſtlp ap- 2.Tém1.11, 
although before. and a perlecuter, and an oppꝛeſſer: but Jj, pareli, i As ceftimonies 
they were Gods. Was receiued to merce: ford DiDitsigne- — 10. But (as hecommeth women that pza- of a pure heait 
vetet enemies, to rantly though nbeliete. fefie the feare of God) with good wozkes, and confeiences 
encouragehimin 14 But the grace of our Lod twasercee-, rt Let the woman learne in ftlence with. 1. Per, 3.3. 
this batrell chac. ding abundaut With faich and loucwhich ali ſubiection. Kk Theword fig- 
hefhouldfight is iñ Chꝛiſt Jeſus. I2 J permit not a woman to lteach, nei⸗ nifieth to plat, to 

gaialt all inf- 15 This is atrue faping,€ byall meanes ther to vlurpe authozitie ouer heman, ut crifpe,co broide, 
. delsandhypo- woꝛthie to bee received, that * Chek Jeuz- tobe in ſilence. (t to folde,to buth, 4 

crites, Caine titothe world te faucinners,oftupom 13> Foꝛ * Adam wag firk founed, then tocurle, orto 
g Notknowing J am thtefe. F weeks Cue. 7 ’ lay it curioufly: 
thatffoughta- 16 Hotwithſtanding, Eo: this'caulewas 14 * And Anam was not deceiued, but wherby al pompe 
ainft God. J vecetued to mercie, that Felis dhit the woman twas vecetuedD, and was in the and wantonnefle 
E Which chafed fhould firt Metue on mee all long MEermg- »traniareMion. 5 e « _» ysis condemned, 

away infidelitic. puto the enfantple of than , which pag Sl pal NHotwithgandingthꝛough bearing of which women vie 
i Whichouer- fime to come belecue tx him bito eternait chiloren he fhatl be emen, it I they contimie in trimming 
camecrueltie. kife. în faith, ann loue, € holineſſe with modeſtie. their heads. 
Or fushfulland 17 xNowe vnto the king eneviaking, im⸗ 1 Reades.Cor, ` 

motal, inuiſible, ynto God onely wile, be 14.34. Gene,1.27,Gene.3.6. m Fhe woman was firft deceiued, 
Maith.9.13, honour and glozy foz ever, and euer, Ainett, and fo became theinflrament of Satan to deceiue the man: and 
marke 2.17. 18 his commandenient comunit 3| vn⸗ though therefore God punifhech them with fubieGion,and paine in 
k Hebrafteth tothe, (onie Timótheus, accordine to the . their trauell, yet if they be faithfull and godly in their vocation,they 
forthintorbefe § !prophectes, wich went before aoe thee, thalbefaucd. : n: Thatis,guiltic of the tranigreflion. lOr, women, 
godly affections, that thou by then Moulen * fight agon., a Rp parkas aA i t 
confidering Gods fight, ; a l C: H Ag Pe ld i 4 
great mercie 19 Mating m faith and a good conſciente, 2 Hee declareth whatw the cffice of Minifters, 
toward hins which Ome haue put away, and as concer: 11 And astouching their familses, 15 The deg.) | 
1 Ieappeareth ping faith bate made ſhipworacke. miie ef the Church, 16 And the principall poynt: 
thatthevocation 20 DF twhomts Wpmeneus, and Aler- of rheheauenly doctrine, _ 
of Timothie was ander, whom 3| paue » deliuered vnto Sa- Tee isa true laying, * TE any man a De- Tit 1.6. 
approuedby no- fan, that thep might learne not to blat five the office of a> Biop, heDefiretl).a witha fer- 
table prophecies, pheme. ' <4 worthy worke, 4 rent zeale to 
which then were © ` 2 A Biſhop therefore muſt be vnrepeoue · profite the 
reueiled in the primitiue Church, as Paul and Barnabas by the oracle able, the huthand of done wife, watching, Church of 
were appoynted to goe tothe Gentiles. Chap.6.12e m Thatis, fober, modeſt, harberous, apt to teach, God, vhere ſo⸗ 
found do@rine. 3.(or.5.5. n Excommunicate,andcaftoutofthe 3 Jot ginen to wine, no itriker, not gi⸗ euer he fhall 
Church, uen to filthie lucre but gentlesno ſighter, not call him, 

CHAP. IL i couctousy Á -b Whether he 
xı Heeexhorserhto pray for all men, 4 Where- A.. Due that can rule higotwne honfe ho⸗ be Paftoror 

fore, 8 Andhowe, 9 As touching the apparel nettly, bawing childeen vnder obedience Elder. 
and modeflie of worsen. With all ſhoneſtie. ; c Both forthe 
Exhoꝛt therefore, that ſirſt of allfupplica- 5 fo if anp cannot rule his owne houle, difficultie of the 

ANTAN tions prayers interceſſions, and gining of How wall he ¢ care fo2 the Church of Gore, charge,andalfo 
a Thatis,of eue- thankes be made fo aall men, 6 Hee may not be ayong £ (choller, leſt the excellencie 
sy degree, andof “2 Sorbkings, and for all that are in au⸗ he being pe vp fall into the g condem⸗ thereof,and the 
alfores of people. thozitte, that wee may leade a quiet and a nation of the deuill. neceffirie of 
b Alchoughthey peaceable life, m alt godlineſſe and honettte, 7 Wee nuit allo bee well reported of; the fame. s 
perfecute the 3 Foꝛ this ts good and acceptablet the enen of them which are h without > leat d For inthofe Church of God, fight of God our Sauiour, ; Hee fall into i rebuke, and the (nareof the countreis at 
foitbe of igno- 4 *CGho will that: all men halve ued, Denil. ; that time fome 
tance: elsif they and come unto the knowledge otthetructh, 8 Liketwile mult Deacons be honelt, not men had moe 
docit malicionfly § Foꝛthere is one Hon,and one d Qeni then one,which , 
as lulianus: Apo- atour berweent God and mat, wh'ch is the was a figne of incontinencie. Or, reuerence. e If iritbee re- J 
ftata,they may eman Chꝛiſt Telus, quiſite that a man fhoulde take care in gouerning his owne houle, 7 
„norbe praicdfor, 6 Miho gaue himlelle a franfome foꝛ all howe much moredre they bound to be carefull, which thal! gouerne — 
"Galat.s.t2. A the Church of God? f In the doct ine of faith, g Left being — 
¥.thefl, 2-16. 2.tim.4.14.1.iohns.16, 1.Pet.3.9. c As Iewe and proude of his degree, he be likewife condemned as the deuill wasp - Gentile,pooreand rich, d Who will reconcile of all nations people for lifting vp himfelfe by pride, h That is, no man may haue any ; and fortesto one God, e Who being God, was mademan, f He thing iuftly to lay to be EY i As being defamed, fhould bes ae __ theweth chat there canbe no mediator except he be allo Y redeemer, come impudent, and doe much harme, J * 

p 
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E a e great miſtery. p 

- Chap.i.19, =»: Double tongued, not ginẽ vnto much wine, 
k Hauingthe neither to filthy hitre, gusty 
true doatine of 9 * kiPaning the miftery of the faith in 
the Gofpel, & the pure couſtie nce. 
feare of God, IO And let then lirſt be poued : then let 
1 OF the Bithops thentiminitter, if they bee found blameleffe, 
and Deacon. 11 Ltkewile their ! Wines muft be honest, 
`m The goodre- tot enill {peakerg, but ſober, and faithfull in 
portofalimen. alithings, ? 
n`TofeueGod 12 Letthe Deacons be the hulbandesof 
with greater af one wife; fch ag can rule their children 
farance,becaufe well, anð their owne houtholas. : 
they haue alway < 13 Foꝛthey that hãue miniſtred wel, get 
agoodconfei-” themitlues æm goon Degree, and great” lt 
ence, bettie tn the faith, which ts in Chart Jeſus. 
© Thisisfpoken 14 Thelſe thiugs write J vnto thee, tru- 
in refpe@ of men, Ring to come very thoztlyyntathee.. 
forafmuch as in 19 But it Ji tarylong, that thou maveſt 
this worldthe > pet knowe; howe thou oughteſt to behaue 
trueth onely thy iclfe tn the boule of God, which ts the 
semainethinthe burch of the liuing God, thee pillar and 
Church,by reas ground oftrueth, H 
fon of Gods 16 And without controuerfic, great: is 
,worde: for other- the myſterie of godlineſſe, which is, od is 
wife Chriftis the mantfetten inthe fie, r mftifien in the fpi- 
foundation and rites a feengof Angels, preached vnto ie 
thecorner ftone, Gentiles, beleened on in the wozlde, and re: 
which both bea- cetued bp it 1 glory. TEIA 
rethand maintaineth bis Church, p Approued iuft, in that he was 
not onely aman, but God alſo. q Sothat the Angels maruciledat 
his excellencie, r Tothe S of God the Father, 

$i: noo ACHAP, ILI, 
. 2 Hepeacherh him what doGrinehe ought to flee, 
6.8. t ru Andwhatto follow, 15 And wherein hs 

“ought toexeresfe himſelſe continuali;. 

-eheméeluesthae and haue their b conſcientes Burned with 
theyhauethe an Hate proita: 

reuelation of the 3 Foꝛbidding to marry, and commanding 
holy Ghoft. : toabitatne trom meates which Gov hath 
b ‘Fheirdull  createdto be receined with gining thankes 
confciencesfirt of thein which beleeuc and know the truth. 
waxed hard,then ` 4 Foꝛ tuerycreature of God is good, and 
after, cankerand Nothing oughtto be refulen, tfitbe recetuen 
“corruption bred With chankelgtunrg, = 
therein,lat of all: 5 Fo it is © fanctified by the worde of 
itwasbnentoff | OLD, and paver, » 
withan hote - 6 3f chou 

meaneth fuch as mintlter of Feis Chꝛiſt, which batt Geene 
hauenoconfci- nouriſhed vp inthe wordesof faith, and of 
ence,Ephe.4.19. $000 doctrine, Which thou Halk coutinually 
c Vntovs,which followed, . 
receiue it, asat 2 * But cat away prophane,¢ old wines 
Gods hands. fables, and evertife thy felte vnto gonlines, 
Chap.1.4,end6, 8 Ford bodily exeverle ppofiteth tele: 
20.2.11m%2.16, bute godlines is-profitable vñto all things, 
23rit-3.9.° Which hath the pꝛomiſe of the Nie plent, 
d Meaningtobe aid of that that isto come, ge 
giuentoceremo- g This is a trie ſaying, and by al meanes 
nies,androfuch Worthy tobe reremen. 
things as delite : am 
thefantalicof buken, becauſe wee truſt in the liuing God, 
man. ý £ : yr 

e That is, hee chat hath faich auda good con{cience ispromifed to 
hauc all things neceflarie for this life, and to cnioy life ceetlalting 

-Chapy 

N2» the Spirit ſpeaketh euidently, that 
8, T0N.3.1. in the * latter tines fome tall de- 

2.per.3.3. part from the faith, ano hall gine heede 
judz: 18. vito è fpirttesoferrour, and Doctrines of- 
a Falie teachers, deuils, $ 
fwhich boaft 2 Mhich {peake lies theough hppocrifie, 

they may be blameleſſe. 

put che brethren in remem: - 
yromforhathe  braunce of thelethings, thou ſhalt be a good : 

Io: Foz therefore wee labour and arere- - 

TIRY n OTwidowes,. 532 vg 

which ts the FSautour ofall ment, pecially £ Thegoodnes 
of thole that belete, 0 a7: „a Of God declareth 

Il hele things command any teach, > icfelfe coward alt 
12 Letno man diſpiſe thy youth, but bee men, butehiefly — 

tuto them that beleene, an erample, in towardthe faithe ` 
woe, in conuerlation, in loue in s ſpirit, in full by prefer- 
faith yand in purenefle, =s | , uingthem:and 

13 Till F come, giueattenbance to reay here he meaneth 
Ding to exhostatton,and to Doctrine. not of life euer⸗ 

14 De ſpile not the gift that igin thee, lating. — 
Which was given thee * by, prophecic with g Ingodlyzeale 
the laying on of the hands of the conrpante or gifts ofthe” 
of thee Ederchip· q i , Spirit, i 

IS Chelechinaserercile,& gine thy felfe h And renelatis 
Onto them, that llit maybe leene how thou onoftheholy 
paofitert among all men, Ghol. E eee 

16 Take heede vnto thpfelfe, and vnto i Vnderthis _ 
learning; continue therein:fo in Doing thig name hecontai- 
thou Malt both faue thy felfe, and thent neth the whole _ 
that heave thee. minifterie ofthe 
Church which was at Ephefus. || Or, thatall may fee how thou profis ` 
teft. k Thouthalt faithfully doe thy ductie, which is an aflurance: 
of thy faluation. - - > 

CHAP. V. ere ; 
1 He teacheth him how hefhal behaue him/elfe 

in rebuking all degrees, 3 An order concerning Wi- 
dowes, 17 Theeftablifhing of minifters. 23 The a Take care for 
gouernance of his bedy, 24 And the indgement them. 
of finnes, b Paul willeth 
Rene not an Cider but exhort hum as thatthe widowes 

a Father, and the pouger men ag bze- purthe Church — 
thꝛen. ` tønocharge, 

2 The elder women as mothers the von⸗ which haueeis 
ger as liters, with all pureneſſe. therchildrenot, 
_ 3 -Hono widowes, which ave wiwowes kinsfolkes, thar $ 
meede, A arsabletores > 
4 Butif any widowe hane childzen oz lieuethem,bue 

nephetwes, lete thent learne firt to thetwe thatthe children 
gonlines towards their ome houle, and to nourifhtheir 
recompence thetr kinden: fo that is an po- mother,or ee 
neft thing, and acceptable before God, knislolkes accor⸗ 
§ And ihe that is a widow sindede, and ding as nature 

{efi alone, trufteth in God, t continucth in bindeth them. ; 
hipplicattons and prayers might andday, c Which hati no 
6 But ſhee that liveth im pleaſure, ig manerofwordly 

d pead, while Hee liueth. . meanestohelpe 
7 Cheie things therefore command, that her felfe with. — 

d Becauſe fhe is 
8 Ikthere be any that pꝛouideth not foz veeerly vaprofi. 

his otune, and namely foz themof hts Dout- rable. — 
Hol he denieth the faith; aud is worſe thet e Hemeaneth > 
an infidell. ; uch widowes, 
-9 Let not a widolve bee takes into the which being iut- 

number ynder threcltoze pere nid, that hath ly divorced from. 
Dene the wife of «one huiband, their firft huf 
__ 10 AnD wel reposted offo: goon Works? bands, married — 
if ſhee haucnourtivedD her chipper, ik thee againe tothe 
hane lodged y ſtrangers, tf fhe hane waited flaunderofche Š 
the Saints feetesif te haue miniſtred buta Church: forele 
them which were in aduerſitie, if mee were hedoeth nor-res 
continuailyx giuen bito euery good Wworke. proouethewi- - 

II Butrefule the yonger widatyes: for dowesthat haue 
when they haue begunne to ware f wantes beneoftner mate 
again Chꝛilt, theß willinarry, _ riedthénonces 

12 Mauing s Danmation , betauſe they F Forgetting = 
þave boken the » Ari fath, i theicvocation, =" 

13. Ana likewiſe alfo being idle they leant g Notonedly 
flangered the Church in leaning cheir charge, but baue forfaken thee 
religion; & chereforethalbe punifhed with everlafting death; b They 

haue not oncly done difhonour to Chxiſt in leaning their vocations 

but allo haug broken their faiths 7 Ms RN ASS 
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Of Elderss Seruants duetie. 1, Timotheus, ~ Godliness preat gaite e 

to gót about from hoiletehonle: ped, they lings,euill ſurmiſings 
* only idle, but allo pꝛatlers and bu- 5 daine Difputations of men of corrupt 
lie bodies, heakurg things which are not nundes and deſtitute of the trueth, which ` 

i Which are’ comely. S thinke that gaine ig godlineſſe: fromiuh 
without allmeng © 14 J will therefore thatthe vonger wo⸗ ſeparate thy felfe. 
helpeand fuc- © men mavrie, and beare childꝛen t gouerne 6 > But govlineffe is great gaine, ff a b They that 
cour. the boule, and gine none occafion tothe ad- manbe content with that he hath meature religion 
Deut.5.16, uerſarie to ſpeake euil, FUR Fate t nothing into the by riches,are here 
Dewt,25.4. 15 Foꝛ certatne ave already turned backe world, andit is cerfatne, that wee cancarp taubbt, that only 
BCO. 9:9 after Satan, nothing out. 455 religion is the 
Matt.10.10. 16 It any fatehfull man, oꝛ faithfull wo⸗ 8 Aherefore when twee hatte foode any tue riches, 
luke 10.7. man haue widowes, let them mintker pute rayment,tet vg therewith be content. Zob,1.2.1-pro.2Fy 
k Except that them, and let not the Church bee charged, 9 For theythat will bee ‘rich, fall into 24. eccla⸗· 5.14. 
Kewhichdoeth that there map bee (uittctent for thems that tentation and areg, and into many fooltth <- That fet their 
acculehimhaue Ate widowes itr inceng, and nopiome luftes, which Duotone menm flicityinriches, 
atleattwowite 17 Q The Elders p rule wel, are two: perdition and deſtruction 
neffes,which pro- thyof* Double honour, ſpetially thep which: 10 Forthe defire of gone the roote 
mife with the ac- labour in the Word and Doctrine, of all cuill, which while fi uten after, ! 
culerto proue — 18 Foꝛ the Scripture lath, * Thou ſhalt they erren fromthe faith, @ a pearcen them: d Forthey are 
which they lay Notmoulellthe mouth of the oxe that trea- felues though with many ſoꝛowes. neuer quiet nei- 
tohis charge, Beth out the cone: and, * Chelabourerts . 11. Butthou,D eman of God, flee thele ther in foulé nor 
1 Chiefly the mi- woithy of hrs wages, : things, ann follow after righteouſnes, god⸗ bodie, 
nifters, andfoall 19 Agatnitan Cloerk receiue none acc: ltnefie,faith,louc,patience, and meekenẽs. e Whom Gods 
others. fation, but onder two o: thee witneſſes. 12 Fight the good Hight of faith: lap Hold Spirit doeth rul 
Chsp.6.13. 20 "Then that finne, ! rebuke openly, ofeternall —— —* — 0 cal- * * 
 Or.proveft, thatthe reft alfo mayfeare. led and haſt piofeſſed a good profeftton be- 
} Or,withourha. — 21 ¶ Ilcharge chee before God and the foremany witneſſes 
ficiudgement, Lode Jeſus Chak, andtheelect Angels, 13 =d charge thee in the fight of Gov, cba⸗ 5.21. 
m Inadmitting that thou obferuc thele thinuges without twha qutckeneth all things, and before gie- 
them without || preferring one to another, and Do nothing fis Chit, which pnder Ponting Pilate 
fufficient triall, partially, * witneſſeð agoodconfeffion, - Mate.27.0. te 
n Fromiuftof- - 22 Lay handes ſnddenly on no man, 14 Chat thou keepe chistonwnandement ibs 18.37. 
efice. m neither be partaket of other mets ſinnes: witout {pot, and burebukeable vntil the 
o` As Simon the” keepe thy felfe» pure, _ appearingofonr Loꝛd Jeſus CHtitt, ) 
forcerer. 23 Dinike no longer water, but bleali 15 CHhich in one thine he tall Hew, that 
p Theirfinnes tle twine foz thy ſtom̃ackes fake , and thine ts bleſſed and pence onelp, tthe * Bing of ⸗⸗.1. 11. 
ollow, whieh for often mfirmitits, kings, and Lod of Loes, f By this mighty 
atime haucde- _ 24. Dome mens fiimes are open o before 16 tbo onelp bath immoꝛtalitie, ann power of. God 
ceiued the godly, Dand, and wae hefoze vnto irogement: but dwellech inthe light that none can attaine the faithfull are 
andafterarede. Tomie meng r follow after, tnta, * whome neuer man falwe,neither can admonifhed 
teGted,as Saul, 25 Likewiſe alfo the good workes ave fee, vnto whome bee honour and poleer g- boldly to Randin 
Iudas and other manifett before hand , and thepthat are o: uerlatting,@men. their vocation, ale 
hypocrites, therwife can not be bin. 17 Char ethem that arerithe s inthis though y world, 

a ££ a Sele ae 

AP. VI. woild, that they bee not high minded, and Satan & hellrage 
1 The duty of feruants toward sheir mafers, 3 that they * trut not in vncertaine riches, 2gainitthem, 

Againft fuch as are not [atiffied with the worde of hut in the lining od, (which glucth vs a⸗ Rewel17.14. 
God. 6 Of true goodlines,& contentat? of mind.g boundantly all things to emoy) and 19,16, 

Epheli6 Againft couetou fnes.11 A charge ginétoTimethy, 18 That they nog good, and bee rich in Tobn i.18. 
Z e à = | dn many ™ feruantsasare onder the goon wozkes, and ready to Diftribute, and 1407 4.12, 
Pace yoke, commit their matters worthy of all conmumicate, g In things pete 
Peaske honour, that the Mame of GoD, andhisDoc- 19 *Laping vp in ore for themfelues a taining to this), 

trinebe not eutll ſpoken of, gn foundation againt the time to come, !!fe 
2 Ano thep which Haue belening ma- that they may obtame eternall life. Mar.4.19. 

fers,let them not diſpife them, becaule they 20 E Timotheus, keepeh that which ig #ke 1215. 
ar kieno but rather Doc fernice, becaule committed unto thee, and * auoyne po: Mat,6,20, 

; they are faithful and beloucd,¢ partakers of phane and vaine bablingg, ann ioppolitiong 14e 12.33 
a Thatis,ofthe thei benefit, Chele things teach anderhort. of {cience falftp fo called, h 
gtaceofGod, 3 ENE nian tebe othertite, and con- 21 Gd hich while Come profelle,they kane God for the 
astheieferuanes fenteth not to the wholefome woides of our erred concenting the Fath, @racebe with viilitic of che 
‘ate,andhauing L020 Jefus Crit, tothe voctrine, which thee, Amen. Church. 
thefameadop- is — a oraga AR — chap. —* 4.7. 
tion. 4 iets putt vp, and knowet ing, The firt Epiſtle to Wimothens wiitten 1 Aswhen que- Chapak but Doteth about * queftions and ftrife of Wan tamniten table the chictett citie ftion engendieth wos whereof conmeth enue, rife, taye of |bevaia Wacactana, queftion, 

The 1. Epiftle of Paul to Timotheus. 
; THE ARGVMENT. 

T Apoftie being now ready ro confirme that doGrine with his blood, which he had profeffed & 
-A caught, cacourageth Ti $ (andin him all the faithful) ia the faith of che Goſpell, and in 

> ; the 

The giftes of 

-ii 

' 

Sete 7 



_ and for the vtilitie of the Church, defising 

ofthe Lord. 

< with hisand others falutations endeth, 

come, and of teares, that 
whom I received 
the true religion 
by fucceffion, 
€ The gift of 
Godis acertaine 
lively flame 
kindled in our 
hearts , which 
Satan and the 
fieth labour to 

“quench , and ` 
therefore wee 
mutt nourifh it, 
and ftirreit vp. 
d With the reft 
of the Elders of 
Ephefus,1.Tim. 
4:14. 
e As though 
God would de- 
Rroy vs. 
LIEL. 
ephefet.3s40 
Titus 3.5. 
Rora.16,25 phe. 
3.9.Col.e,26,t78. 
1.2. 1, pel.1,20, 
£ He fpeaketh 
here of his firſt 
omming, which 
though it fee. 
med poore and contemptible, yet was honourable and glorious: WULE é de o 
therefore our mindes ought to be lifted vp from the confidcration of Bott, euen vonto bonds $ but the woꝛde of hath h's races 
worldly things, co contemplate the maicitic thercof. 1,743.7, Oop LS not a DOWD , andin 

$ CHAP. L 
6 Panlexhorreth Timotheus to fedfafines and 

patience in p&fecutiom, and to continue in the do- 
Cirine chat hee had taught him, 12 Whereof his 
bonds and affictions were agage, 16 A commen- 
dation ef One(iphorus. 

Chꝛilt, bythe wil of Gon, 
a Being fent of RY a accopang to the promite 
God to preach Py oflife, which is m Chꝛiſt 
thatlife which 4 Sian Felis, ite 
he had promited N SS 2 To Timotheus my 
in Chrift Iefus, NAS ey belouen fonne : Grace, 
Aes 22.3. miercx and peace from God the Father, and 
b Following the from Jefus Chꝛiſt our Loyd, 

- ftepsof mine 3 J| thanke GoD,” whome F ferue from 
saneefters;as A- mine > elders with pure conciente , that 
braham, Ifaac, without ceafing J baue remembrance of 
Jacob and others thee in my papers night and Day, 
ofwhomeIam 4 Defiring tofeethee, minvefull of thy 

may be filled with top: 
Chen Fi call to remembrance the vn- 

fered faith thatis in thee, which dwelt firt 
ín thy grandmother Lots , and in thp nio- 
ther Cunice, and am afliwed that it dwellech 
in thee alld. 

6 AMherkore, J put thee it ranembrance, 
that thou < firre dp the gift of Gon which 
ig Hage: > by the putting on of d ming 
ate 
7 Fo: God hath not giuen to vs the 

Spirit of *feare, but of power,and of loune, 
and of a found minge, 
8 Be not therefore achamed of the teſti⸗ 

monie of our Lode, neither of me his pifo- 
ner: but be pactaker of the afflictions of the 
@Oolpel,accozning to the power of Gov, 
9 iho ued vs and called pg 

with an* holy callitg, not accoꝛding toour 
woꝛkes, but according to brs owñe pur- 
pole and grace, which was viuen to vs 
though Chꝛiſt Felis before the * wonn 

as, 
10 But is nowe made manikelt by the 

appearing of our Sauiour Jeus Chit, 
—— aboliſhed Death , ¢ hath bꝛought 
= a — vnto light togh 

e el. 
II sAbert I am appointed a prea- 
— Apoſtle, ana a teacher of the Den- 

Se 3 

4 Chap. 1.1 T ° 

the conftant and fincere confeffion of the fame:willing him not tofhrinke for ſeate of affliions, bur 
patiently to attend theiffue, as doc husbandmen, which at length receiue the fruites of their labours, 

an off ali feareand care, as fouldiersdo which feeke only to pleaſe their captaine:fhewing him 
iefly the fumme of the Golpel,which he preached, commaunding him to preach the fame toothers, 

: diligently taking heede of contentions,curious difputations,and vaine queftions, to the intent that his 
: doGrine may altogether edific. Confidering that the examples of Hymeneus and Philetus, which fub- 
uerted the true doctrine of the refurreGion, were fo horrible : and yet totheintent that no man fhould 

i be offended at their fall, being men of authoritie and in eftimation,hee fheweth that all that profeffe 
Chrift are not his,and that the Church is fubie@ to this calamitie, that the euil! muft dwell among the 

till Gods triall come: yet hee referueth them whome hee hath elected, evento the ende. And 
at, Timotheus fhould not be difcouraged by the wicked , hee declareth what abominable men, and 

dangerous times fhall followe, willing him to arme himfelfe with the hope of the good iffuethat God 
wil giue vnto his,and to exercife himfelfe diligently in the Scriptures, both againft the aduerfaries,and 

him to come to him for certaine neceflarie affaires, and fo 

> Gul an Apoſtle of Telus: 

To keepethe patterne, 

I2 forthe which tauſe J allo ſuffer theſe 
things, but J am not afhamed:fo2 J know 
whome J haue heleeued,and J am perſwa⸗ 
Den that hee ts able to keepe that which 3) sig 4 
haue z comnntten to himagaurtt that nap, g Whichismp 

13 Keepe the true patterne of the whole- felfe. 
fome woes, which thou hat heard of mee 
in faith and loue which is in Chriſt Fetus, 
14 That * worthy thing , which wag h The graces of 

tommitted to thee, keepe through the holp the holy Ghoft. 
cmt to ther, eepe ch Boe pete + 
I5 This thou knowelt,that all they whic 

are in Afia, be turned frommees of whic 
ſort are Phygenug and Hermogenes. 
16 Ghe Lon gine mercy onto the houle | 

of Dnefiphozus : toz hee oft refrewhen mee, 
and Was not ahamed of my chaine, 

17 But when he was at Rome, he lought 
me out very diligently, and found me. 
18 Che Low grant vᷣnto him that he map 

finde mercy with the Loz at that Day, & iit 
how many things hee hath mintttred ynte | 
meat Ephelus thou knoweſt very well. 

c HAP, IL 
2 Hecexhorteth him tobe conftant in tr 

. $o fuffer manly, and to abide faft m the who 
docirsne of our Lord Ieſus Chrift, 11 Shewing him 
the fidelitie of Gods counfel touching she faluation 
ofh, 19 And the marke thereof. 

Jen therefoze, mp fonne, be ſtrong in 
toe grace that isin Chit Fetus. 

2 And what — thou haſt beard of 
me, [by many witnelles , the lame Deliver hOr, in she prea 
—— men which halbe able to *teach fence z many 

er é witneffes, 
3 Chou therefore ifer affliction ag aa So that the 

goon fouldter of Jeſus Chit, ` _ trueth of God 
¢ No man that warreth,entangleth bim may remaine 

felfe with the affaires of this life, becaule — 
He would pleaſe han that hath chofen him b Aswith his 
to be a ſouldier. houfhoutde, and 
§ And if any man alfo ſtriue fora maſte⸗ other ordinarie 

—* crowned, except he riue aghe affaires. 

6 The hulbansman < muſt labour be- ¢ So that the 
foxehereceiuethefrmtes, . aine muft goe © 
7 Confer what J lay: and the Loye before there. $ 

paete brer taune at AEn compence,  — 
8 Remember that Jets Chk made of d Notwithftane — 

the leene of Dauid, was railed agame from ding mine ime · 
thedead — tomy Goſpel 
g Mherein J ifer trouble ag att euill worde of God 

~ prifonmentthe 
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E a Of fandry vellels. 

ry one his iuft 

SR brought the fa- 

` may be therein. 
_ 1 Thatis, both 

~ k Which doe 

10 Sherefore F ufer all things, for the 
* ri tie, ah they might alfo bae 4 Cor. 1.4. li pat t — 

the ſaluation which is in Chꝛiſt Jelus, with ie DANYS 

- -€ To confirme gternall gloy. 
their faith more. = 11 Fitis —ã— Foꝛ if we be* Dean 
efteemingthe with hint, we allo thal liue With him. 
edification of 12 FE we ufer, we hall allo reigue wrth 
theChurchthen im;* if we dente him, be allo will Dente vs, 
himfelfe. 13 * Jf we beleene not, yet abideth hee J 

Faithfull: be cannot venie Hantelfe, an.6.5 

— ee 3e 14. Df hele things put them in remem- 
marke 8,38. bance, and potet betoz the Lorde, that 
Rom,3.3. 9.6. they riue not about worded , which is to 
£ Giuing to eue · no pofite butto the peruerting of the hea- 

rers. 
15 Studie to ſhewe thy elfe approoued 

vnto God a woꝛkeman that needeth not to 
ortion:whcrein 
e alludeth to - 

` -the Priefisofthe be ahamed , diuiding the worde of trueth 
old Lawe,which aright, $ 3 
in theit facrifice 16 * Stay prophane, ¢ paine bablings: 
gauetoGodhis foz they hall increaſe vnto moze vngodli⸗ 
part,tooketheir nefie, ‘ i 
owne part,and 17 AnD their wom hal fret asa tankers 
gaue to him that of which fotis Hemeneus and Philetus, 

13 (Ubhich as concerning the trueth hauc 
ctificehisduetie, erred , faping that the relurrectionis pat 
1.Tim.g7.and6. already, €DOe Dettroy thefaith of certaine. 
20.fi1.3.9+ 19 But the foundation of God remat- 
g He groundeth neth fure, and hath this feale, s Che Lone 

-vpon Godsele- knoweth who are his, and, Let euery one 
&ionand mans - that calleth on the Mame of Chill, Depart 
faith. from iniquitie. Vie gt 
h Becaufe the 20 Notwithſtanding ina 5 great Houle 
wicked fhould . arenotonely veflels of golde and of ſiluer, 
notcouerthem- but alfo of wood and of earth , and fome foz 
felues vader the - Honour, and fome puto diſhonour. 
name of the 21 EG any mantherefoze purge bimlelfe 
Church, he hew- from ‘thefe , he malhe a veſſel unto honour, 

_ ethbythisfimi- fanctified, and meete for the Lorde, and pre- 
litude,thatboth pared onto eucrp goon Woke. 
good and bad 22 Flee alfo-trom the lutes of youth, 

and follow after righteouinefle, faith, loue, 

fepararehimlelfe with pure heart. Lbs 
fromthe wicked, 23 * Gnd put alway foolifh, ann* vnlear⸗ 
and alfo purge nen quettions, knowing that they ingender 
his naturall cor- ftrt€e, - ä i 
ruptionbyGods 24 But the leruant of the Loꝛd mut not 
Spirit. frie, but muf be gentle toward almen apt 
NCF, 26 toteach,! tering the euill men patiently, 
1,Tim.1,4,and 
4.7 112.39. ; Iry 2 

at anytime will giue themrepentance that 
not edifie, thep map knots the trueth, 
4 Which faileof 26 Andi thatthep may come to amend⸗ 
ignorance. ment out of the Mate of the deuill, whith 

| an"He meaneth -are taken of him at bis will, 
waot this of Apo- 
_ ~ ftatesor heretikes, whome hee willeth to flee: but of them onely 

| 1, Tim, 4.1. 

which as yet are not come to the knowledgeofthe trueth, and fail - 
' through ignorance, |} Or, that being deliuered out of the fnare of the 
acuillof whom they are taken, they may come to amendmentiand per» 
Jame bis will, 

—— CHAP. III, 
1 He propbecieth of the perillous times, 2 Set- 

teth out hypocrites in their colours, 1x Sheweth 
the flate of theChriftians, 14 And bow to auoyd 
dangers, 16 Alfo what profite commcth of the 

_ Scriptures, : 
2e. 3. 3. Taimona nem the * lak papes 2 wade 18, fall come periious times. 

g $ 

rr.Timotheus. 

and peace, with than that* callonthe Loꝛð nen them: 

25 Inſtrutting them with meckeneffe - 
that ave contrary minded/ prouingif OaD 

2 Fors men ſhalbe louers of thei 
felucs, couctous, boafters , proude 
{peakers, dilobedient to parents, wath 
full, unholy, i HAATI 
3 COithout natural affection, trucebrea- 

kers, falle acculers, intemperate fierce, De- 
(ptlers of them which are goon, , 
4 Traitours,beadie hie arinaed, loners 

of pleafures moze then loners of Son, 
§ Vaning a ſhewe of gonltuefle, but haue 

Denied the power thereof: turne away 
therefore from ſuch. r , 

G6 For of this ft ave they whtch > creepe b As Monkes, 
into houſes, and leade capitue ſimple wo- Friets,and fuch 
ao with finnes,and led with diuers bypocrites. 
uies, 
7 Which women are cuer learning, and 
* —* able to come to the knowledge of 

e trueth. 
$ * And ag Jannes anv Jambꝛes With- Exod7.11,135 

ftoode Moks, fo Doe theſe allo refit the 5 
trueth, men of < corrupt mindes 4 vepeobate ¢ Which can 
concerning the faith, . iudge nothing 
9 But they wall preuatle no longer: fog aright. 

thetr madnefle malbe euident nto allinen, 4 Not onel 
as theirs alſo wãs. what I taught 

10 ( But thou pat fully knowen my and did,but alfo 
Doctrine, maner of lunng, 4 purpole, faith, what my minde 
long firftering lone patientes and will was. 

IL Werlecutiows, and afflictions which Aes 43.14,50, 
came pute me at* Antiochia, at Jronium, asd 14,1,6,19. 
and at Lyitri, which perlecutions J ufe- e Theworde fig- 
ved + but from them all the Loa delluered one them, that 

fed of them which 
k- make profeflion 

to be Chriftians, 

mee. : y any craftie 
12 Ze andali that will line godly ir packing or con- 

Chit Fetus, fhall ifer perfecutton, ueiance beguile 
13 But the evill men and © deceiuers, men with falfe 

ſhall ware worle and worle ,peceinny anð colo 
being deceiued. AR _ and illufions, and 

14. But continue thouin ý things which fich God ferteth 
thou Hatt learned , and art perſwaded vptoexercife his 
thereof, knowing of whome thou haſt lear⸗ by them: and » 

às - hereS.Påulad- 
I5, AnD that thou hat knowen the holy monifheth vs 

Dcripturesiofa chulde . which are able to ofthem, 
make thee wile vnto faluation through the 2-Ter.1.20. 
faith whichis in Chit Jeſus. ` f Whichis con» 
16 * Fo? the whole Scripture is tent to be gouer 

by inſpiration of Sod, aud is profitable to ned by Gods 
teath,to tinpzoone, to correct aud to inſtruct worde 
in righteoutirerte, g Fheonely : 

17 Chat the man ef God map be sab- 
folute, being made perfect vnto all good 
woꝛkes. 

CHAP; IIII. 
a He exborteth Timotheus tobe ſeruent inthe 

word, > tofuffer aducrfitie, 6 Maketh mentio of bu i 
owne death, 9 and biddeth Timothy come unto him. : 
if Charge thee therefore before Gon, and llOr,adiure, 

beforethe Lord Felis Chart, which halt 
iudge the quicke t Dead at his appearing, 
and in his kingdome, t f 

2 (Peacy the worbe: be inftant, in ſea⸗ 3 Leaue nong 
Ton and out of afon: tmproue, rebuke, eg- occafion to 
hot mith all long fuftering and Doctrine, preach and to 
3 Forthe tine wil come, when they will Profite. 

not {utter wholefome Doctrine + but hauing 
their caresitching, Wall after their owne 
luttes get theman heapeof teachers, 
4 And hall turne their eaves from the b To falfe and 

trueth, and walbe giugn pate> fables. vnprofitable 
5 Wit doGrine. 

Scripture fufa-., 
ceth to teade vs. 
to perfectiom i 

wne a He fpeakerh . 

colours, flatteries, 

‘i 

ee aE 
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Crowne Of righteouincile, _ Chap.¥. The duetie of Minilters, 534.» 
($ But watch thou in all things: ffer. 15 Df whom bee thou ware alfo: fohe Sp 
aduerfitte ; doe the worke of an Cannell: withitoone our preaching ſore. — 

€ So behauethy make⸗ thxminiſt erie fully knowen. 16 At ny firth anſwering hno man affi- h If S Peter had 
felfe inthisof- 6 For Jam nowe readicto be 4 offered, . en me,but all foxfooke mes I pray God,that benethere,he | 
fite,that men Sand e time of niyi Departing is at hand. it map not be lata to their charge. would not haug 
may be ableto -7 3| baue kought a 17 Notwithſtanding the Lome aſſiſted forfakenhim. 7 poon fight, and Haug 
charge ‘thee with. fitted my courte ; 3] baue kept the faith, 
nothing,butra- 8 For henceforth is laine. vp foz mee the 
therapproue crowne of righteouſneſſe, which the Lon 
thee in all things, the righteous: umge Wall gine me at that 
d ReadePhil. Day: and not to meonely,but vnto all them 
2.17, | alfothatlonedis appearing. * 

Hor diſoluing. 9 Make ſptede ro come vntome at once.- 
C21.4. 0140 IO Foꝛ Demas hath forlaken mee, anv 
e Hereby itis... hath embꝛaced thts prelent wone, and ts 
manitelt that. departed vnto Chellalontea. Creſcens is 
Peter as yer was gone te Galatia, Titus vnto Dalmatia. 
notatRome,and II *¢Dnelp Luke is with mee, Cake 
ifeuerhewere Marke and bung hun with thee + for beets 
there,itisvn-  pzotitable pnto me to miniſter. 
certaine. 12 And Cychicus pane F lent to Ephe⸗ 
fSome reade ſiis. 
coffer: others, 13 The F cloake that J left at Troas 
booke. With Carpus, when thon commet, bring 
g-For Paul faw With thee, and the bookes,but lpestally the 

parchements. ; 
14 Alexander the copperſmith hath done 

in him maniteft 
fignes of repro- 

meann ſtrengthened mee, that by mee the 
preaching i ol be fully knowen, and that : 
all the Gentiles thouln Heare, ano J wag - 
Deltuered out of the mouth of thei Lion, i Outof the 

18 AnD the Lord will Deliver imee from great danger 
eutery kell worke, and will prelerue mee of Nero. 
vnto his heauenly kingdome t to whom be k That I commie 
paile fo: euer and ener, Amen, nothing vnwors 

* 

wot 

rst 

19 Salute Pilta, and Aquila, andthe thy mine office, 5 
*houchold of Dnefiphous, 
20 Eraſtus abode at Cozinthus + Tro⸗ 

phinus J left at Miletum ficke, 
21 Make ſpeede tocome before winter, 

Cubuliis greeteth thee, and Pudens, ann 
Linus and Clauda and all the byethzen, 

22 Che Low Jess Chek bee with chy 
ſpirit. Grace be with you, Auen, 

The lecond Epiftle witten from Rome vn⸗ 
to Timotheus the firt Biſhoppe electen 
ofthe Churchof Ephelus, when Paul 
twas prelented the ſecond time before the 
Emperour Nero. 

Chap, m 6. 

¢ The Epiftle of Paulto Titus. 
MENT, 

Hen Titus was left in Creta to finith that doGrine which Paul had there begunne, Satan 
ftirred vp certaine which went about not onely to ouerthrowe the gouernement of the 

Church, but alfo to corrupt the doGrine: for fome by ambition woulde haue thruft in themfelues to 
brought in many trifles , Againft theferwo fortes of 

men Paul armeth Titus: firft reaching him what maner.of minifters he ought to choofe, chiefly requis 
ring that they bemen of found doftrine, tothe intent they might refift the aduerfaries, and amongs 
other things hee neteth the lewes which put a certaine holineffe in meates and fuch outwarde cere- 
monies, teaching them which are the true exercifes of a chriftian life, and what things appertaine to 
eucry mans vocation, Againft the which if any man rebell or elfe doeth not obey, he willeth him to 

bation, ince much euil: the Lord s reward him at- 
coding to his wozkes. 

£ THE ARGV 

be paftours : others, vnder pretext of Mofes Lawe 

be auoyded, ; 

; CIA Pe T: 
5 He aduertiſeth Titus touching the gouerne- 

i ment of the Church. 7 The ordinance and office 
inifter, oF minifters, 12 The nature of the Cretians and 

Borm if i of them which fowe abroad lews[h fables and inuen- 
chthe faith, tions of men, Stig 

—— their PSUS Aul g|\(eruant of Sod, andar 
“knowledge, to Apoltle of Jeius Chalk, ac- 
teach them to Le 44 coming tothe faith of Gods 
fiue godly, that ee C elect, & the knowledae of the 
at length they AT trueth, which is accowing to 
may attaine eter- godlinelle, 
nall life. 2 Under thehope of eternal life, which 

on m — lie, bath > pꝛomiſed before 
ly &ofhis meere the* WoD hegan; ; 

— promi- p But hath mane his wowe manifert in 
fed without fore. Due time theough che preaching , which ts 

_ feeing our faith or * committed onto me,according to the cont 
worksasacaufe mandement of Gon our < Damor, 
romoouchimto. 4 To Titus my naturall 4 fome accoz- 

pre. 9. colf.1,26,2.t1M.1.9,30 pet 1.20, Galt 098.1 6.25. ephe. 3. 20. Colo. 1,26.2.41M.1.9,10. 1er. 1. 20. Fl 

a Which boih siaa life & preferueth life. d In reſpect of faith, 

“which was.common to them both,fo that hereby they are brethren: 

burin refpeétof the miniftevie, Pau} begate him as his fonne in faith. 

b Hath willing- 

Ding to the conunon faith, grace, mercy and 
peate from God the Father, and from the 
Low Jeſus Chit our Sauiour. 
§ Foꝛ this caue teft J| thee in Oreta, 

that thou thouldett continue to remefke the : 
things that remaing , and fhouldett oz- ** 
deinẽ elders in euery titte, as Jappointed 
thee, — 
6 * JE any ebe vnrepzoueable, the bul .Ti.ʒ 

Hand of one wife, hauing kaithkull chilen, e Thatis,with 
which are not ſlandered of ryot, neither are ourall infamie, 
diſobedient. 

Pa SAE A HEO o i EAA, 

3 

: whereby hisaue | 
7 foa Bithop mult be vnrepꝛoueable thoritie might be 

as fons fteward, not||froward, not an- diminithed, J 
gry not guen to wine, no riker, not giuen £ Who hath the 
to ftithy luci? difpenfation of 

8 But harberous , one that loueth his giftes, 
| Goodnefe, wile, s righteous, » Holp tem jor, je/ewslly. 

HOr, good men, perate, s j 
9 Holding faf the fatthfull Word accor g Toward men, 

exhort with wholefoine Doctrine, and me 
prooue them that fay agami it, _ — 
IO Foꝛ there are many diſobedient and 

paing talkers and deccuers of iames 
° i Sor hie p 

Ding to Doctrine, that he alfo may be able tah Toward Gd, 

Pit 



} 

-and Cerinthians 

_ they facrificed 

~The elders good enfample. Theinferiours To Ti 7 
taring of the gerot i — God, and i Which were fefly they of thei Ciranncifion, 

is be ei tthe e mouths mutt be topped, which 
-= Jewes butal {ubuert iwhole houſes, teaching th } t ingg 

the Hebionites which they poar not, fo: filthy Iucres fake, 
12 Dnue of themelues, cuen one of their 

heretikes, which otune k prophets (aid, The Cretlans areal- 
taughtthatthe Waves lyars enill beaftes, lowe bellies. 
Lawmutbeioy- 13 his witneffe is true wheretoze re- 
nedwithChrift. buke then tharpely, that they map be found 
k HecallechE- inthe faith, K 
pimenides the 14 And not taking heede to* Jewith fa- 
Philofopherer bles and commaundements of men, that 
Poet, whofe ver turne from the trueth. j 
he here reciteth, 15 Unto the pure *are all things pure, 
a Prophet, be- hut nto thent that are nefiled , and vnbe⸗ 
caufe theCreti- leewing s is nothing pure, but enei their 
ansfoefteemed mindez and conitiences ave defiled. 
him: andas La- 16 They mofele that they kno we Hod, 
ertiuswritcth, hut by twoekes they denie him, aud are a- 

hontnable and Dflobedient, and vnto every 
ynto himastoa good worke reprobate. 
God, forafinuch : 
as hee had a matucilous gift to vnderftand things to come: which 
thing Satan by the permiffion of God hatk opened to the Infidels 

from time to time, but it turneth to their greater condemnation, 

1.Tim.1.4: Rem 14 20. $ Foraftauch as they ftay at things of no- 
thing, and pale not for them , that are of importance, and ſo giue 
themfelues to all wickedneffe. 

CHAP. IL 
1 He commendeth unto him the wholefome do- 

brine , and telleth him how be fhal teach allde- 
grees te behaue themfeluts, 11 Through the bene- 
fite of the grace of Chrift. i 
GT peake thou the things which be- 

a Wherewith come > wholeſome Doctrine, ; 
ourfoulesarefed 2 Ghat the elder men bee (ober, honeſt, 
and maintained diſcreete, found Inthe faith, in louc,and in 
in health. patience: : 

2 The elder women likewiſe, that they 
bee in fuch behauiour as becommeth holi- 
neie, not falle acculers, not ginen to much fi 
Wine, but teachers of honech things, 
4 That they may inftruct the pong, wo⸗ 

met to be fober minded, that they lone their 
hulbands, that thex loue their childꝛen, 

b Notrunning That they be diitreete, chate? keepin 
toandfrowith- at bome, good, and * fubtect into their hul- 
ovrneceflarie oc- andes, that the woane of Hod be not ell 
safions, whichis ſpoken of, i 

afigneofiight- _ 6 Erhort yong men likewiſc, that they 
nefie, be ſober minded. 

. 7 Aboucallthings chewthylelke an m- 
fample of good woꝛkes with vncorrupt Doe 
tiing with qrauctic,integritic, $ 

S And with the wholelome mane which 
cannot bee reproued, that hee which wii- 
ftandeth, maybe amamen, qauing nothing 

Ephe. 5.225235 

* 

‘concerning you to ſpeake euill of, 
Ephef.6.5. 9 * Let leruauts bee fubtect to their ma- 
eolof.3,22. fiers, ard pleale them in all things, wotan- 
¥,pet2.38, anfwering againe, 

-IO either pikom but that they Hewal 
goon faithfulnefie,that they may aderne the 

PIE Doctrine of Gov our fanfour inallthings, 

colof:1,22: eftuatton ynto allmen hath appeared, . 
c Of what con- 
dition or ſtate vnodineſſe, and worldly lattes, and that 
focuer they be we powin line toberty, 

godly in this prefent world, 

his oume felfe, 

Lawr, and 
gentip, that they lacke nothing, 

and righteonlip, and body. F Sothat thereis no hope of amendment, 
: ‘andwittingly: h Itis probable that hee was an 

12 Lookuig for the bichon hope, and ap⸗ Lawc of Moles,as Apollos,&c, 

tus.  dueties. Stay foolifh queltions, < 

t iour It 
iho gaie hinslelte for vs 

wdi renecme bs anh an aa A and 
Pavia bg to bee a 4 peculiar people pita d Moft deare de 

nte tato of good tworkes, precious. 
eit hings peat and exhoꝛt, and e As becõmeth - 

ike with all eauthoutig . See that no theambafa- 
man Delpile thee, 4 dour of God, 

CHAP, IIII. 
1 Of obedience to fuch as be in authoritie. 9 He 

warneth Titus to beware of foolifh & unprofitable 
queftions, 21 Concluding with certaine priucte 
— ait ATAA tb 

em m remembeaunce that they Rom.13.1, è 
Prete fubiect to the pꝛincipalities and — 3514, 
powers, and that they be obeDient,and rea⸗ a Although the 
DY to mele ea Worke, rulers be infidels, 

eee e enill of to man, that y ct weare bound 
they bee no fighters, bur foft, theming all to obey them in 
meekeneffe onto allmen. ciuill policies, 
3 *b Fo: wee our felneg allo were itt and whereas 
times patt vnwiſe, DifobeDient, decciued, they command 
feruing the luſtes and Diners pleatures, lt vs nothing a- 
umg in malicioutielle am ene , batefull, gainft the worde 
and hating one another, of God. 
4 But when the vounttkulneſſe € loue of 1.Cer.6.18. 

God our Saviour toward man appeared, b Forlec vs cons 
Not« by the workes of righteouſnes, fider what wee 
ich we had Done , hut according to His our felues were, 

mercte be laucd vs, by thed wating of the when God hew 
new birth, tthe renuing of the Holy Ghoſt, edvsfauour, ` 

6 cMAhich hee ſhed on vs aboundantly, 2. Tm. i.9. 
though Jeſus Chut our Sauiour, ¢ God doeth 
7 Chat we, being tultified by his grace, not ivftifie vs for 

thould be made heives according tothe hope relpea of any 
of eternal life, é thing, which he 
8 Chis is atrue eee theſe things ſeerh in vs, bue 

J wilt thou thouldett attirme , that they doeth prevent vs 
whith haue beleened tn God, might be carez wich his grace 

l to Wewe koorth goon wozkes. hele and freely ac- 
things are good and profitable unto men. | cepreth vs. 
9 * But ap fooltth quettions, genesto d Baptiſme isa 

gies, Econtentions, thamin out the fare figne of out 
Lawe : fo2 they are DED ONADI ab DAME, regeneration, 

10 eReect hin that is an Heretike,after whichis wroughe 
once 0} twiſe admonition, by the holy 

TI Knowing that hee that is ſuth, is Ghoft. 
peruerted, ana efimeth being damned OF 1.Ti.1.4.6 4.7 

a.tim. 2. 16,23. 
12 hen J Hall imd Artemas vnto e Thiscommam — 

thee o: Cychicus,be Diligent to come to me dement is giuen 
vnto icopolis: for F haue Determined to the minifter, 
there to winter. and ſo particulars 

tas h the expounder of the lycoalimento 
pollos on thew tourney Dikt- whom the fword — 

is not commit- 
14. Zad let ours alfolearne to het fort) red: bur els the 

13 Bng 

good wokes for neceflarie vleg, that they Magi 
be not vutrintfull. > P Magiftrare, 

i whofe chicfeol® 
15 Allthat are with mec, falute thee. ficeistomain- | 

Greete themtbat lone vain thefaith,Grace taine Gods 
be mith von all, Amet.. 

Ch 
11 "forthe graceof Gon, thathinkerh To Titus, elect the firt Bihoppestthe co a off al 

Churth ofthe Cretrans, wꝛitten from Ni⸗ fuch rotten and- 
Iz Anvteacheth wa that we ould deny. copolis m Macedonia. 

glorie in his 
h, oughe 

inféGious meme 
bers from the 

g Willingly,- 
interpreter of thes 

T: H-E- 
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The Epiftle of Paulto Philemon. 
— the excellencie of Pauls ſpirit woonderfully appeareth in other his Epifiles, et this Epifile 

isa great witneffe, and a declaration of the famex:For farrepaffing the bafeneffe ò 

a 

* ye Nis gteat loue. 535. 

matter; he 
flieth asit were vp to heauen,and fpeaketh with a diuine grace and matefties, Onefimus fernantto Phi- 
lemon both robbed his mafter, and fled away, whom Paul hauing woon to Chrift, fentagaine to his 
mafter,earneftly begging his pardon, with moft weighticargumeats proouing theductie of on¢ Chri- 
ftian to another, and to with {alutations endeth, 

4 He reioyceth to he are of the faith and loueof 13 CAhom Y would haue retained with 
Philemon, 9 whom he defireth to forgiue his (ere 
uant Onefimus, and louingly to receius him againe, 

PS Aula prtioner of Feus pitt, 
and our hiother Timotheüs, 

As vnto Philemon our Beare 
ZgS> friend and fellow helper, 
RB) 2 And toour dears titer Ap⸗ 

~  . Pha, and to Archippus our 
fellow fouldter, and to the Church that ts 
inthme boule: — 

3. Grace bee With you, and peace Front 
— our Father, and from the Lod Ieſus 

a. Thef1.2. 4 F* give thanks temy Gop, making 
a. cheſci. 3. mention alwayes ofthee in my papers, 

-S (Uhen Jheare of chy loue and tarth,, 
Which hou hak toward the Lowe zenis, 
and cowardall Daints) asa oie 

a Thy beneuo- 6 That thea feilomwhip of thy faith 
lence toward the Map be made fruitful, and that wharloe- 
Saints,which ` uee good thing is in yon > though Chꝛiſt 
proceedethofa ` Peis may bekrotwen, = 2 aot 
lively and effe» 7 Foꝛ weehaue greattoy and confolatt- 
ctuail faith, oninthy Toue, becaule by thee, mother, the 
b Thatexperi- · Gatts hearts are comforted, y: 
ence maydeclare 8 Aherekoꝛe, though J be very bolde in 
that you arethe Chꝛiſt to command thee that whichis con- 
members of Iefus uenient, 
Chrift. > 9 Yet foz lones fake J rather heleech 
c Meaning, their thee,though 3 be as Jam, euen Paul agen, 
inward parts and anD euen ñowe a priforer fo: Felts Chiiſt. 
affettions were 10 Ff beleech thee for my fonne * Dnefi- 
through his cha- mus, whom J haue begotten in mp bonds, 
ritiecomforted. 11 Gibich in time pat was to thee vn- 
Colof'49. motitable, but note profitable both ta thee 

ome, 
12 Ahom J haue ſent againe: thou there- 

~ fore receiue him,that fs mine owne bowels, 

, 

fore at his comming they ought to ceafe , & all 

596 ‘egioning of ie lat 

$ » IE g oo 9 Ayn Ser Fap sich ea, 

Sm The Epiftle tothe Hebrewes. = 250 
' Bt 5 .T,H E.AR GV MB NPGS Os 3 MI IABIN ; coe a 

besa, as diuers both of the Greeke writers and Latines'witneffe, ‘that ‘the wtiter of this Epifile Wy AE ss 
i or iuft caufes would not haue his name knowen , it wete ċuriofitieof our part to Iabour much nt 

— therein. For fecing the Spirit of Godis the authour thereof, it diminiſheth 
7 though we knowe not with what penne hewrote it. Whether it were Paul (as it is not } 

or Barnabas,or Clement, or fome other, his chiefe purpoſe is to perfwade vnto the Hebrewes (where=" > 
`“ py he principally meaneth them that abode at Lerufalem, and vnder them all the reft of the — 
> that Chrilt efus was not onely the redeemer , but alfo that at his comming all ceremonies mul 
have an ende: fotafmuch as his doctrine was the conclufion of all thé Prophecies, and'therefore nog“ 

onely Mofes was inferior to hiro but alfo the Angels: for they all were feruants,and he chë Lord buto = | 
Lorde,that he hath alfo taken our flefh,and is made our brother to aſſure vs of our faluationthrough =) oi 
himfelfé: for heisthat eternal! Prieft, whereof all ché Leuiticall Prieftes wet but (hadowes, and there’ ©) = ooon 

facrifices for finne to be aboliftied, a3 hé proueth from® > +- J 
‘the 7;Chap. verf-ur,vnto the'r2.Chap, verfé 18, Alfo he was that Prophet of whome all the Prophets 
si time palt witneffed , asis declared from the 12,Chap.verlé 18, to thetwenti¢ and fiveverfeof the 

yea,and is the king to whom all things are ſubiect, as appeateth from that verf'2§,to che. 
Chapter, Wherefore According to the examples of the old fathers we mult con 

me, Hatin thy ſteade hee might haue mini- 
fircd unto meu the bonds of the Goſpel. 
“I4 But without.chyantine would 7 poe 

nothing, that thy benehte thoula not be ag it 
baat Sean chabert ets * 

15It maybe that he thexetoꝛe eparted d Hetled away 
Fa afeaton, that thou fyoutneft recelite bth from thee. 
or ener, 
16 © Not nowe as á ſexuant, but aboue a e For he isthy 

fernant, even asa bꝛother beloiied, ſpeciailp ſetuant by con. 
tomes howe much moze then ynta thee, dition,and alto , 
both in the fleſh, aud inthe Lows. 1y now the Lords: 

17 Jf therefore thou count our things fo that both for 
f conunonsreceiue = as my felfe thine owne fake 

18 ZF peehath hurt thee, 02 oweth thee and for the 
ought chat put on mine accounta,” | Lords,thou : 

19 3 Paul haue witten rhis with mine oughreft ro lone 
owne hand: J will recompente tt , albeit him, : 
Jdoe not fap tothee, thar thowowet vnto £ That all chine 
mme euen thine stone felfe, is mine, and all 
20 Dea, bꝛot her, let me obtaine this plea- mine is thine. 

fure of thee in the Loꝛd: comtort mye bowe g Graunt me 
els in the Loꝛxd.. pia 8) ) this benefites 

21 Truſting m thine obedience, J wrote which thalbe 
vnto thee, knowing that thou wikeDoecuen moltacceprable 
more then Iſap. Teen teh bo} voto me of all 

22 Moꝛeouer allo prepare me longing; others. 
for J trut through your papers J malbe 

wag Chere falute th Expaphꝛas my fel 23 There falute thee Masmy fek €=, ) 
lowe prifoner> in Ohi geg ln dy Thatis, for 5 
24WMarcus, Axiſtartchus, Demas, and Chriftescaufe, 
Like, urp fel — tine sees 2 23h¢ shia? 

25 The giake of our Lode Jets Chꝛiſtt aoa. 
be with yout Riris Amen, Ft s090 o 

Titten from Rome to Philemon, and H; 
fentby Onelimus a ſeruant. 

the authoritie, al- 
ike) or Luke, 



| Chait aboue the Angels, To the Hebrewes. Obedience due to the 
ftantly belecue in him, that being fanGified by his iuftice, taught by hiswiftonie,and gouerned by his 

wer, wemay ftedfaftly and couragionfly. perfeuere enen to the end, in hope ‘of thari ioy that isfer 

Bie our eyes, occupying our feluesin ee exer cift S, that we may both be thankefull to God, 

and duetifull co our neighbour, 
joy Cl BAB. — 

‘a Ae, j pet Nij theexcellencie of Chrift 4 alous 
‘the Angels): 7 and of theit office, > i> 

a God,whoise- FOAN © findey times and in puters 
uer conftant,and NY GRF 
mercifull tohis 8 time A os Fathers by the 

Church,declared ꝑ Lp (Oop 
bis will int time l S 2 on Defe 5 at dayes hee 

paft, nor all at ath tpoken vnto vs by drs 
_once,or after one ita, whone be hat made heire ofall 

“fort, but from er chò whomalio hemavde woelds, 

time to time and © Ide being the eighties of the glo⸗ 

in {undrie forts  « 3 and tye ingraued forme of bts perlon, 

but now latof And heating bp all things by his nughtie 

allhe hath fully Wword, hath by bineltes purged arr fines, 
declared all truth and fitteth at the right pen of the maieſtie 
to vs by his in the higheſt places, 
Sonae: 4 Ann ts maneto much moze excellent 

b Sothatnow th the Angels, inaſmuch as he hath ob- 

we may nor cre- tenen a moꝛe excellent name then they. 

dite any newe = §. Fax nntowhich ofthe Augels fain hee 
revelations af" ata ES *Thon art iny Sone, sthis 
terhim. ' pay begate J thee and againe, J * totllbe 

c Heintreateth dis jratherjand beth my Sone? 
here of Chit, 6 AND agatne yee buugeth this fi 

bothas touching firtt begotten Sonne tntothe wozloe, hee D 

hisperfon,which: fateh, by “and let all the Angels of God wor⸗ 
is very God rit ſhip hun 
very man, bya =) 7) AnD ofthe Angels he fayth, * Hema⸗ th 

whom all things keth the Spptrets —— — and his 
gremadeandal= mintitersa Hame of fire. 
fo as touching his» 3. But vnto tije fonie he fay, * D Gov, : 
office, whereby thy thꝛont is for euer and tueri thei {cepter 
heis King,Pro~ of thy kin go ome is a ſcepter of righteoul⸗ 
phet,and hᷣrieſt. nefie. i 
W1fl,7,26, 9 Show: batt Tonen ahteonneſſe, and 
cs. hated intguiiie. CCiheretore Mov. enen thg 

d Ths luclyi- Oovschath kanoyncen thes websbeovle 
ap wee pattéind, gladneſſe about chp lowes. i ts 

therhati> boro And; * i cbt 
on him,teh patt eirabliiyen ega 
the father, John are the 102 ee s oh the 
14.9. for ‘Methe Ther wall perth a: 
perlon of the fa- main? + ma they all chal wero 
ther is nor kene, a garment·.. 
ae ap rehended 12 unas a vetture att thou 

by fait vp, and they wal be changen $ 
e So that our ye anp and ce Dik vita ot Ha 

—X 

kail o, 

finnes can be rand pat 

purged by none 4 nt any — it at my right an, tilt 

other meanes. make Papo ee ‘eg thytepteitosler 
f Much more «jj pall min 
then, then all o- bn iroh mar —* ODA i 
ther things wal Wobr eb luativone K 
creaved, 
TP fa'.2.7.chap.5. 5vachay3.33- g Becanle he wasat thetimeap 

red, declared to the warkd., 2,94787, bay BrChte..2 2. 10. Pia 

Pfal.104.4, h -compareth the Angas. to.1h çi —— 

are here beneath 2s,Gods meflengers. Pal, 45 

tion of thy kingdome ds iuft,y Ky This is meant, that paa the mord 

is made fich , andixbat — — Beasts HOME) AM 
PhS 

ae 
meafure, that we mayrall ceng ot, him en ope 

grenat T Na PNAN — 35 
le sprig e 

BA re which Garis hath guen y. 

yi ia 

maners · Sop (paketn the old 

eas 

fot them 
hut thou art 

; — 

F reat > s y 

1 Via 

' 1 tHoagehoresth; usta be. obedient woh e neve, 
3 — 

he offended. gt aye. pofiit and —— ig. bis Progustt 

Chri ro —** was ueceſſarie that ſor our 
Ackes hee Moulde take ſachan humble ſtate upon 
bum that he migiſt be lihe unto hu brevhrsns } 
VW Perefore We ought Diligentivto giue 

heede to the things which wee Hane 
heard, leaitatany atine we ould let them a Wee mult dii- 
flip. gently keepe in 
5 For if. the. woꝛd ſpoken by Angels memorie the do- 

was flenfat, and euery tranfereilion, aiid &rine, which 
diſobedience received a iuſt recompence of we haue learned, 
reward, “omy left like veffels 
3 Howe hall we efcape,tf we neglect fo full of chaps we 

«great faluation, which at the firt beganne leake,andrunne 
to be preached by the Lob, and afterward out on every 
was confirmed wnto vs by d them that part. 
heard him, b Which was 
4 * Son bearing wituelle thereto,both the Lawe giuen 

with Kenes and wonders, and with Diners to Mofes by the 
miracles and giktes of the holy Oho, at- handsof An- 
cording to his owne wile gels,Galat. 3.19. 
§ FFothee hath not putin tirbiection vnto Ades 7.5 3. 
* Angels the e woz to conte , whereof c As the Gofpek 
wre {peake, Í » is,which onely. - 
F But” ove in a tertaine place witnelſ⸗ offereth falua- 

fay, f hatis mamthat thou wout tion. 
et bee mindefull of hum! 0? the ſonne of d Thar is, the 
— wouldeſt confider him / Apoftles, 

Shoumadek bina little interiour to Marke 16.20, 
aaron crowneng bim bath s glo: e Which Efai 

rie at Ahour, and haſt ſet Hun aboug the calleth the newe 
— hands. heauens and the 

Thouhact put all things. in firbiecti- newe earth, 
AR his keete And in that hee hath put Chapés.a7. < 
all things in ſubiection ynder hin, See lett Whereof Chrift 
noti in — fhould not be iubiect vite hin, isthe Father, Ha 

e vet iee not all things lubdued vn⸗ 9.6.that is, the 
a i ei SUE head of vs his 
9, But we fee Fels k crowunen with glo⸗ members, 

k a Honour, which was máng: Altes ie PAlsvgs ive” 
ferion ta the Angele thacush the ſuſtering f He fpeaketh : 
of aeath,that bp Oons geaceh be nught tatte here chiefly of. ; 
Death farailinen. i ., _ the faichfull, 
-< 10. .Srogit hecame him fortohonie are all which are made”, 
things, and DY whom are all ingg, eeng through Chrift, 
that he bought many childien vuto glorv, citizens of the. 
ante Hee ould comigcvate che Peñce af world to come, 
edie renee rongh m afflictions, where they ſhall 

Fo Hee a aie (cot and they enioy with their 
geht e: where⸗ prince all thefe 
po — gor ‘ae — De- things which 
— fie "3, cites thy an oa —* haue 

jà p: t% onely but in 

ita ake ter: fn ie, midð es of the pare. 
Coy rch wat Mig pani — g In making 

him fellow heire 
poins. Vain. "adie! 5, 18, 1,60. 15,27. phitip.2. 910,11. h To 

X Pek which. Siti t they. fet, na thefe things accomplifhed is 
pe —— ithey are fullied in Chrift our 

— abate hi efame pl orysvithhim. i Toman, 
is (Ch By his ver — anileſtly appeareth 
Chu mm ‘a Chrift: pip mb bling, himfeife , and taking 
uy. Haake Afele bigh was our Beth , and mortalie 

Ys aflurancs of our faluation, .m . “Therefore wee by af- 
Mons ate delike tg | the Son aed God. adits The head andthe 

ees are — ae fanGifieth vs, and wee 
ate —— Sebi one, N: i yai oi flesh, Pfal, 22,23, 

B¥N6 l —X SaaS ese , 

pian aihh be A 



i PP fal, 18.2. And agatne,* J will put mp trut 
p —— 
Chrifttouching J and the childer, which God hath. giuen 
hishumanitie ie, 0% 

pachiseruftin 1a Forahnuch then asthe childzen were 
od. — of ficth ant blooð, hee allo hint 

Tfa.8.18. elfelikewrie tooke part with than, that 
q TMailpeaketh! hee might deftrop * through Death , bun 
thisofhiméelfe > that -han the power of death, that is the 
& hisdifciples, deuill. : 
bùt properly itis x5 And that hee might deltuer all ther, 
applied to Chri which for feare of Death were all their life 
the head of all time inkect to bondage. 
miniers. s} 16 Foꝛ hee wt no fort tooke the (Angels, 
Hoſc. 1 3.14, but he tooke the ene of Abꝛaham 
1.cer. 15.55. 17 Mherekoꝛet in all things ab betame 
r And Gods Ru tobe made like miito his iether, that 
anger. ce might bemerctiull, and a faith high 
{ Marthena · ¶ Prieſt in things concerning Gad, that hee 
tureof Angels might make reconciliation for the finnes 
bu- ofmanso o pf the people, 
t Notonelyas, c18 \jrozirthat heee fiffered, ann was 
touching nature tempted, beets able to ſutcour thew that 
burallo quali- ave tenupted, gT gO ue 
ties, onely finne- 2 sii] PENE 

` except: ë -Forafmuch as he isexercifedin our miſeries, ve may be 
aſſured,that at all times in our tentations he wii fuccour vs. 

; i? CHAP, III: 
a Hee reguireththemtoibee obedient unto the 

vorae af Chrif, 3 Whew were worthiethen Mo- 
tal fet. 12 The punifhment of fach a wil harden their 

| Geartssandnor belecue that they might haue cter- 
u gafn ison! siilo at a RD 

erefore, holy breetheen, partabers of ‘ $ í HI 

a-Take heedeto 2 the heauenty vocation, * confiner the 
biswordsand apaan high Pieſt of our> profelfion, 
receiuehim, Chit eis: . — 
b Ofthat do- ‘2 Cibo was faithinll to him that bath 
Grine which we- Appointed" hiin euen as "Doles was in all 
beleeue,and: bis houle. eE i? Ie Feidt 

3 Foz.this. mam is counted woꝛthie of 

layde the ones: -7 CUiherefose, as the holy Obot Cayeth; 
thereforehede- - * To Day if pe hail heare bis vopre, 
fernech more 8 Darden not pour heartes 5 as in the 
praiſe. s pꝛouocation, accogding to the Day of the 
€ Thatis, Chrift: tentation in the wilderneſſe. 
ferChriftisthe 9: Apere pour fathers tempted me, po- 
foundation, and- ued me and fawiny workes fourtie peres 
headofhis - > (Tong. i f i j 
Church: heiss“ 10 Giberefore J was grieued wath that 
our brother and generation, and aD, Thep erre euer in 
Lord :heisthe their hearty neither Dane thexknowen my 
SonneofGod, Waves. : 
and very God |) 11’ Eherefore Iſware in my wrath, » TF 
working all peel Spas ; 
things by his owne power, f For in obeying the Sonne, wee are 
made the houſe of God. Pfal,95.7,8.chap. 4.7. g As when yepro- 
uoked Gods anger in Mafla and Meriba, Exod,17,7-.b Meaning 
by this othe, that they fhould aot enter, 

4 
= 

rnein, Cnhap. IIIL.IIIX. 

hat in him Andagaine,* a Behdut y here am 

The dilobedient. 36 
they hall enter into mp reſt ng i Asdifobey- 
ESA alaa nper pintaansa k Pilt time ing God they in 

thereshe many) of pow an eul hcart and oldtime were dee 
nifaithfull , to Depart away front. the lf- barred from the 
WES Gods i Cod lowe ale cy quietnefie of the 

13 Gucerhert! one another: dayly 5 while land of Canaan: 
ft is called To day leat any ot pou be to they which do 
Hardened though the Deceitfulneiie. of not obey Chrift, 
fime.: — SA1 i flee, > fhalnor enrer ins 
Foꝛ tue aremane partakers of Cheiſt, cv she heavenly: 
iF we keepe ſure vntso the cude the | begut- rent- 
hing, wherewith weareupholpenr,, k Which isell 

I5 Dolongasitis faine; Co Davif yee thar time wherin 
heare his vorce harden not pour hearts, God doeth calt 
83 in the prouscatian, ony) 5 vs: white he cherae 
16 for ſome when ther heard, pꝛouoked fore (peaketh, ter 

m hit to anger: hotwbeit, not all that cane vebeare, 
out of Egypt by Bates. u t <L Which is by 
17 Dut with whome was he dflplealed faith to embrace 

fouitic Peres 2 thas bee not Ditpleates with ard hold faft rhe 
thers chachaned, * whole || Rarkedes tellin true dodcine of 
the wipcsnees lisi eng Ieſus Chrift, 

18 Guo to whome ſware hee that they hor foundation - 
Aoulderreventer into his reſt, but YRKES of eur affurances 
them tchat obeyed bot? m To wit,the 
, 19, Soinee weeshat they coulde net enter Lord. 
in, becauſe of vnbeſtete. ANambit 4.37. 

oot D lOr bodies and 
CH APA HIT. members, 

2 Thesvorde orhun faith w unprofitable; 3 
The Sabbath or reſtaſß the Ciiriſtians. õ Puniſi- 
ment of wnbeleruens, a2 The natures the worde 
of Ged, 8 

[Se vaiteare therefore »eatt at any tune 5 wea 
by foxfaking tie paomiſe of eutving inte 
Mn hee any of pou Houlme teeme to bee ne: . - 

Reo, — y 
2 Foꝛ vnto vs was the Goſpell peeachen 

as allo vnto thnn: but the wowe that they .. 
heard, profited not thet, becauſe tt was not 

ought to cofeffe, ti a migen with faith in hoe that heard it. 
c “kubethe: > moregioriethen Moles, massuchag hee 3 Fotoe whech haue belẽeued Damier the preaching: of 
dmbadaduurs whiehhathdulven the howies:¢ Hathamoge into reſtz as, helaynero, the other, “Gis. J che Golpell,as it 
andbie Prieſt. 1 Honour then the honle C yi nie ggio aat bane Coote Pimat, It Xxver ſhall were.towine, > 
Numba giui 4 For eae Doul ig builded of fome enter iuts my iei: although<the workes whereofit we wil 
d Mofeswasbur man, ¢ he ý hath built all chings, ise Gon, finit om the koũndation of the rafte thatis heare 
pait ofthe houfe, AoW Moles verny mas faithfull in woz FE PERAE id 33 and vnderftand ` 
that is, ofthe. all bis houle asa ſeruant, fora witneſſe of zbe Jabe in a certame place of the with profte, we 
Churchivheree’ the things which oula be ſpoken after. feuenth Dapow this wii, And Gop WD mult temper or 
ofthe paftors: | 6 But Chik isas the Sormeseucr his rel toe lenenth day from all his tokes, ~ mixeitwith faiths 
arethe liuelj / owne Houle) whofef honie we ares it wee o5: Ander this place agatne, It thex hall Pyel.gs.a1, 
Nones,bur Chet holde fait the confidence, and therciopcing, enter uitosmy xeftt. eo tb Although that 
buildedit, ands) of the hope puto the end, 6 Seeing thevefore tt remayneth that God by his reft, 

fome mut enter thereinto, and they to after the creati 
whore tt was firt preachen , entred NOÉ of h's —— 
therein fo: wubelicfesiake: ._ fignified the fpi- 
7 Againe hee appoynted in d Dawid a ritual ref of the 

certain Day by To Day, after fo longa time, faithfull, yet he 
laying as itis aya, Chis bap if pec heave fware to ciuerelt 
his võyce harden not pour hearts. in Chanaan, 
8 Foartt ¢ Aaa pan gam then rek, which was bura 

then would hee not after 
kenofanother, 4 uenly ref 

9 There remaineth therfore a reſt to the gapi Be or 
peopleof God. i 

f hath alloceaien from his owne 
— H p $ d fe hi —5 

fignifieour heauenly reft..Gene.2.2.deut.5,1 4+ d That — the Plalmes.Chap. 3.7. -€ Meaning, Iofhua. f Hath caft off 
tites, mortified his efh renounced himielfe and fofloweth God, 

a He compareth — 

13 Day haue ſpo⸗ figure ofthe heas ` 

Ne SMART $ i atime, , 
10 Joz Hee that ig entren into his ret, c Theperfedion _ 

Wwozkes, of Godsworkes, 

his appes 



a The nature of Gods words  hothe 

gg Gondid frombhise: ©). ay 
- <p Foritmortal. rr Letts tuie therefore to enter into . “Fy woundeth the ghar rett, letany man faltatter the fame 

rebellious, andin gniample of diſobediente. ia ) ggd 

the ele& it kil- Ta Forthe wom of God is linely y and. tich as haue neede ot *inilke, and not of k Reade 1:Cor, 
teth theold man mighty in operation, and bt e" then any ftrong meate, UTR Bade 
that theythould ttoo edged cword ana e entret) theough,e- 13: Fareuerpone that vſeth milke. is in- 
liuevnto God. uen vnto — alunder ofthe tonle expert in the word of righteouſfneſſe:foꝛ he 1 Tharis, the 
h Wherethe andthe i{ptvitandotthe toyntes, and the 18a babe. : Gofpell, which is 
affeionsare. marowe, tigaDilcernerofthe thoughtes, 14. But ftrong meate belongeth to them therrue know. 

and the intents of the heart, ; 
13 fAcither isthere any creature, which 

isnot manifett in dis tights but all things 
arenaked and topen vñto his epes, with 
whom we haue ! to Doe, j 
I4 Secingtyuthatwee baue a great 

through the mids hie Diet tohich is entered into Heauen,‘eue 
ofthe backe, and Jels the Sonne of God,let vs halve fat 
fois made open, our profefficn. PRES 
that it may be 15 Forw: hae not an Hie fiet which 

i Which contei- 
neth will and 
realon, 
k As that thing 
which is cleft ae 
funder euen 

feenethroughe ganot bee touched with the feeling of our 
out, infirmities but was in all things tempted 
(Or concerning in likeit yet without inne, -> 
mhomwejfpake. 16 WLetystherefore goe bolaly nto the 
1 Therefore throne of grace, that we may receiue met: 
whenweheare tp anD find gvace to helper time ofnecne, 
his worde,we 
muft cremble,knowing thereby that God foundeth our hearts, 
— 

ha i g- Hecomipareth Tefus Chrift with the Leuitical 
Prieftes,[hewing whereia they eyther agree or dif- 
fens ir Afterward hereprooneththe negligence 
of the lewes. à q 

a He thewerh po: euerr High Heielt is takat from a- 
that mancan 
baue noncacceffe Inthings pertaining to Ood, that hee may 

toGod without Offer boty > giftes, and © facrifices. fog 
anhiePrieft,be- fines. i 
couiethatof him 2 Catpich is able fufficiently to. Hate 

felfeheispro- tompaſtion on them 4 that are ignorant 
hane andGinfol: and that are out of the way,hecante that hee 
Which were aie mpeſſed with inlirmitie, 

ofthingswith 8 D forthe famea fake he is bound to 
out life, offer for fines, as well for his owne part, 
e Asofbeats, asforthepeoples, = 
which are killed. 4 “Aun no man taketh cee, horronr vn⸗ 

cA Tharisof  tObinuelie but he that is cal of God, as 
Gianers, was Aaron. 
3.0071 3,108 5 Salikewile Chit tookerot to himel 

P/a.qchap.s.g, thts honour, to be made the Hie Piei, but 
Pfalrvog,  Bethat fain vntohim,*Chouart mp fone, 
ehap,7.17. this Day begate J thee, gandit himpit so 

e Whowasboth 6 A3 bt alfou ‘another place fpeaketh, 
Prieftand King. Thou aret a Pꝛielt fox euer after the oder 
f Whenhe liued 9f Melchi · edec · j a 
in this world, ws Ahich in the &vayes of his flew via 
g He meanethy Offer vp prayers and {upplicattons, with 

, moft carneft prais 8 ſtrong Crying and teares vnto hin, that 
~ erwhichChnt was able tofaue Him from Death ana was 

alo heard k that which befeares, ioo praicdin thegar- 
den, where he 8 And though he were the Senne, yet 

fweat drops of Learned he obedience , hy the hinges whith 
blood. he fuftered. ee WU ES TS 

h Beinginpe- © 9 And betug coulecvates was made the 
plexitie, and fea- authourof eternal faluacion vnto allthem ently, he ents 

-ying the horrors that obe? Hiti: 
of death, 

i He digreffeth 
till he come to 
the heginning of fav 
the 7, chap. pe are dull ot hearing. 

after the oxder of Melchi· ſedec. 
It 1 Ot whone we haue many things to 

12 Foꝛ 
‘ought to bee 

mong INE, and is orDepned for men, - 

10 Ana ig tallenof Govan Hic Iiet 

3 Which ave hard to be vttered; becaute : 

‘13 > MINC: AD AMIEC CC ITOTY 

cr concerning the time ve 

that we teach vou the tirt 
e word of Goo: * are 

f 
ipina lOr pudiminis, eae 

that are of age, which though long cu- ledge thar tea- 
ftome haus their wittes exertiſed, to. BIE cheth vs where 
cerne both goon and euell. ™ | we haue our ius 

: fice, 
ite +: AP: Vi 

x He procecdeth in reprouing them, & exborteth 
them not to faint, 12 But to be ftedfaft & patient, 
18: forafmuch as Godis fure in his promife, 
ee » leaning the Doctrine of the a Thatis, the ° 

beginmng of Chit, let vs be len for- firn rudiments 
warde duto perfection, not laying agatne ofourChriftian 
the foundation > of repentance from Dead religion. 
wozkes, and of faith toward Hod, b He mentio- 

2 DE the doctrine of baptiimes ann lay- neth fiue pointes | 

3 
k. 

cers, vet Dane yee nee —— 

fng on of hands, of the. reſurrection front of f catechifme, j 
the Dead and of eternall indgement. which wasthen 

3. And this will we Doe tt God permit, in vie: the con. ` ; 
4. * ForitisinpoMiblethat they, which feflionofamend. — 

were once lightened, and haue tafted of the ment of life ; the 
heauenly atft,and were mane partakers of fummeofthe 
theholy Shot, | >), faith: a briefe exe 
5 And hane tatken ofthe good worde of plication of bap. 

Gon, of the powers of the world to comes tifme,and laying 

raine by ve eing they © crucilie arcicle ofthe re· 
againe to them ſelues the Sonne of God, ſurrection and 
and makea mocke of him. the laſt iudge- 
7 Forthe earth which Dinketh in the menr, 
raine that comuneth oft uporit, thingeth c Then the vfe 

caine by re: nce; 
6 st bern tp ips a onof hands: the 

forth herbes meete for them by whom it ts of baptifme was. } 
declared,when > — dreſſed, reteineth bleſſing of Hav, 

8 Butthat whith- beareth thornes ann on the ſolemne 
brziers, is reyrooued, tis neere vnto curſing. 
whole ende is to be burned. to baptize, 
"g But beloucd,wehaue perſwaded our Church came 

felines better things of you, fuch as accom together. 
pany faluation,though methus{peake. d it is Gods fine 
“10. JFor God isnot vnrighteous, thathee gulargitttoin- · 
foula- forget pour Moke , ann labour of crealein knows 
lonestwbich pee hewed toward bis Mame, ledge, and to gee 
in that ye Haue miniſtred vnto the Saintes, forwardin the 
and yet miniſter. J vnderſtnding of 

IL Aud wee delive that euery oue af pou. Gods word. 
Mewe the ame diligence, tothe full allit- Alac. 1231 33, 
rance of hope vnto theende, Gi 2. pet, 2:20:chapa ° 

¥2 That ve be not llouthtull, but flow- 10.26. 
ersofethem, which through fatth and pa- e They which 
trence,inhertte the pꝛomiſes. 

Stwahan's becaule hee han no greater to! holy:Gnoft, 
fineare by, fe fware by hanfelfe, ‘hate Chiſt, ctu⸗ 

—* appoynted 

p 

j are apoſtates, and. 
‘33. For when Hod made the promile to finne againſt the 

“JA Saying, Surely J ww Windantly ciße and moeke? 
blefe thee and multiply thee maruetloxſlv. him; but to their 

“15! Ann fo after that he had taried gatt oune defltuct | 
re promiſe. 

ig 
Shy? (Gomi 3 ot SFepe@ntic. yda nidi 

f ‘Whereby it may appearé,thar pou are fully perfwaded of lifé evera 

PE po f on,and therefore” 
16 Formen verely ſcweare bp him that fall into deſpera · 
greater then them(clues > ane an othe fog tion, aud can hot” 

laſting @ Asthéholy fathers, Prophets and — that veia 
TESIR before ys, Gene.i 2.2.and 17 {4:Ond aig T 

conſir⸗ 
oto zida 
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EE s * b Becauleof =. 37 So God willing moze habundantly — to Heto vnto the heires of pꝛomiſe the tta- which will not=: Hteneffe of hrs comik, bound hinilelfe by beleeue God ex- an othe 
cepthefweare, 18 That by two i immutable things, i Gods word and wherein it 13 pupollible that Bou fhoulue othe are two lic, wec might haue ſtrong confolation, 
thingsinhim” which haue our refuge to bolne fatt thehope wachangeable. · ¶ thatrs fet before ys, kHereturnethto 19 hich weehaue, as an antre ok the 
thecomparifon ſoule, both furcand ftentatt andit kentreth 
berweeneChri- into that which rs within the! vatle, 
Res Priefthood 20 CUptiher the forerunner is fo vs en- andthe Leuiti- trey in, enen Felis that is made an hie call,whichhe  J5pief€ foz euer after the oder of $BHelcit- 
had begunnein fenec, i 
she fift Chapter, 1 Which is heauen, whither Chrift i$ gone 
before to prepare vs place. 

CHAP, VIL 
E. Hecompareth the Prieſthoode of Chrif unto 

Melchi-fedec, 1% Alfa Chriftes Priefthood with 

EDAD Ichi-(edec* was king of S Cent 4.18, z this Welchi-fedec * was king of Da- s Soctited be Liem, the ateit of the mont high Gos, 
cauethat Mofes Who met Abraham, as hee returnen from 
maketh no men- the flaughter of the kings, and blenen 
tionof his pa. him: à 
‘rents or kinse 2 To whome alfo Abraham wane the 
folks,but ashe tithe of all things: who firit 1s by interpre- 
had binfaddenly tation Keng of righteoutnefle : after that, 
fentof God into ‘heis allo Hing of Salem, that is, kung of 
thé worldto bea peace, i 
figure of Chrift — 3 CAithont a father, without mother, 
oureuerlafting Without Kinred, € hath neither beginning 
Prieft, & thortly Of his payes neither e of life, but tg like- 
takenoutofthe ned vnto the Sonne of GoD, and continu- 
world againe : fo Sth a Dzie foz euer, Z 
Chrift astou- 4 Howe confiner howe great this man 
chinghishuma- ‘vas, vnto whome even the i pareace A- 
nitiebad no fa- braham gaue the tithe of the ples. 
ther,andconcer- 5 Jo? verely they which ave tie thinn 
ninghisdiuinitie, Of Leui, which recetie the office of thg 
no mother. HPꝛieſthood, paue a e cõnnandement to take 
b Tat is theaccoꝛding tothe Late, tithes of the people 
chiefe of fathers, ( that ig, of their bꝛethꝛen) though tiep 
Num.18,21,deut, 4 came out of thelopnes of Abraham. 
18,1,2.0h. 14.40 6 But hee whole Knredis not counted 
c TheLeuites among them, © recented tithes of Abra- 
hadéommande- Ham, and bleſſed hun that had the pro- 
meénttoreceiue miles, $ —— 
that,whichAbrae 7 And without all contradiction, the 
ham gaue freely leeis bleſſed of thegveater, © 
to Melchi-fedec, 8 AnD here men that die, receiue tithes: 
d Were begotten but there heereeciueth them, of whome it ig 

olt Abraham, witneſſed, that he £ lieth, 
© The Leuites 9 And to fay as the thing is, Leut alto 
sectined — biel receiueth tithes, payed tithes tn A- 
of their brethren, LL Si el Senile al, Fate 
but: Melchi-fedec 10 Foꝛ hee Was vet inthelopnes of hig 
of Abrahamthe father Abraham, when Melcht · ledec mette 
Patriarke: there- Hint. : 
føre his Prieft- · ¶ 11 JE therefore perfection han bene by 
hoode is more the Pꝛieſthoode of the Leuites (for under it 
excellentthen the Lave was eitablifhen to the people) 
the Leuiticall. what needed tt furthermore, that another 
£ Becaufe thereis pat Mowe rife after the oper of Wel- 
ho mention of. chi-feDec, and not to bee calle after the og- 
hisdeath, © DervofGavone ` 
— 12 Fog tf the Hrieſthoode be changen, 

=. -< = Chapri.yrry, -Chrifts eternal Prieſthood. 
` ` tonfirmation ig among them an ende of all Peet eee muft there be a change of 

X es g l 

S37 
awe, t The Lawvand 
or Hee of whome theſe things are fhe riefthood — 1 

ies perteineth bite another tribe, arebothof one whereof no man feruen at the altar, condition; fo thar 14 Fo; it is euident, that our Lorde both Aarons and’ ſprung out of Juana, concerning the whith Mofes office pers. tribe Woles ſpake nothing, touchinx the reineto Chrift, Pꝛieſthood. which is Prieſt I5 And it is pet a more enivent thing, and Lawmaker, - 

ledec, there is rifen bp another Piet, in outward and 

becaute that after the fimilitune of Melcht· h Which flood 

16 Ahich is not made Prieft after the corporall cere- · Lawe h of thecarnall connnandemtent, but monies. 
after the power of the ennlefic life, Pfal,119.4 17 Foz hee telkifieth thus, * Chou arta chap.s.6 etet foz euer, after the omer of Melthi-i Forthe Lawe 
edec. hath no vertue 18 Foz the commandement that went nor profit, till a 

afore is Dilanullen,becaute iof the tucake- man become 
nele thercof,and unypzofitablenefic. to Chrift, 

J 

19 Forthe Lawe made nothing perfite, yor, ie was an in 
but || the bringing tn of a better hope made production of a RL perfite, whereby wee Draw neere vnto Ood, berter hope. 

20 AnD foratimch as it ts not without Tfali 10.4 
an othe (fo: thele are mane Pꝛieſtes with- fOr couenant. 
out an othe + 

— 

k Therefore all 21 But this, heeismade with an othe by others are blaf bim that layde onto hint, * Che Lowe phemous, that” 
Hath wamne, and we not repent, Thou —— die 
art a Pꝛieſt foz euer, after the oder of themfelueshis Melchr-{enec ) fucceffors,or pres 

22 By fouch fs Felis mane a ſurctie rend anyother. ` 
of a better || Cetament, facrifice, y 

23 And among them many were made i The fruiteof - prieſtes, becaule thep were not {uftered to the Priefthood endure by the realon of beath. is to ſaue, and that 
24. But this man, becaule hee endureth fully and. perfeat- 

euer hath ank enerlatting Wztelthoow, ly, notby up: 
4 ae y, not by * 

25Wherelore, hee is able alto 'pertectly. plying thart 
to fane them that conte vnto Gon hy him, wanreth,but by teeing bec euer liueth, to make tutercetfion taking away the 
fo them. Law,which is — 26 Fo fchan hie (ziet tt became he vnperfe& by tohaue, whichis holy,harineletle, wndefiled, realon of our 
fepavate from ſinners, and made higher infirmities, _ 
then the beauens + Leuit 16.6. 27 Chich necaen not naviy ag thoſe hie m And cannor ` Pistes tooiter pp tacrifice, * firt foz ie whoa blatphes owne nnes, and then hy ba ge + fot mie be. fid tobe 

tren vp hint offered againe,or 
els by‘any crea- | 

— did he monce, whenheo 
£ 

28 Fot the Latwe maketh men High ture: fornone 
Pactes, which ane infirnutie: but the could offer him, 
word of the othe that was" fincethe latg, burhimlelfe. 
maketh the Donne, who ts covlecrateDfoz n Not thar ie 
Cuero, was firt made 
a frerthe Lawe was piuen: but becaufe the declaration ef that eter⸗ 
nallothe was then revealed to the wortd, 

CHAP. VIII. - 
6 He proweth the aboli{hing afwel of the Lewitt 

calt Prieſt hood,as of the old (ouenant by the firi» 
tualland euerlafting Priefthoode of c hrif 8 And 
by the new Couenant, > ; 
Naw ofthe things which we haue fpo- - 

Cach an ic Iucie, chat (feth et toe rat üchan hie IDe teth atthe right 
hann of the throne of the Matettic i pea- 

Dy Bale 

Helis, fas at á Sie g ah à 

2 And iammikeroE the Pati aThat is heauen 
te —— 
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Thenew Teftament. 
b Whichisthe and of the true > Tabernacle, which the 
body of Chrift: Loꝛd pight, and not «mat, ae 

_ c For els it (hould- f3 o} d every yie par is ordeined to 
bde corupuble, oſter voch giftes ann facrtfices + wherefore 

a Heprooueth it was of neceffitie,that chis man hhoulde 
that Chrifisbo- haue ſomewhat allo to offer. 

djy is the true 4. Forhee were not a Pꝛieſt, tf hee were 
bernacle and onthe earch, ſeeing there are JOuettes that 

that he muft according to the Law offer gifts, 
needes be made 5, Cathe ferue vnto the paterne and Ma- 
map,tothein- ¶ Dowe of heauenly things, as Motes was 
tentthathes . Warnedby Hod, when hee was about to 
mighthauca — fimt the Cabernacle. * See, fayn her, that 
thing tooffer, thou make ail things according to the e pa- 
which washis terne ſhewed to thee in the mount. 
body. 6 Wut now our hie Priet hath obtained a 
Exod25-40. move ercellent office, tras much as hee ig 
aits.7.44- the GBediatour of a better || Celanent, 
e Seeing the of- which is eftabtiibed vpou better pomis, 
f:ingsot theLe- 7 Foꝛ it that firft Teltament had bin fault- 
uites werebue leffz, no place woul haue bene fought fog 
faadowe’ of hea- the feronn, i ] 

-uenly things, S Fozitrebubing then hee faith, * Be- 
asappearerhby holze, the Bayes will £ come, fapeth the 

- stheoracle to © Lae, when 3 fhall make with the bout. 
Mofes, it follow- of Firael, and with the poule sof Juda a 

eth then that newe Teſtament:; 
Chrifisheauen- 9 Mot like the Teſtament that I made 
ly fan@uaie, With their fathers, tthe Day that J tooke 
his tabernacle them by thehand, toleanethem out of the 

andofficeare landof Egypt; for they bcontinued not in 
 farremore ex i119 teftament, and J regarded thei vot, 

cellent. ſapeth the Loo. 
{|Or,conenant, 10 soz this is the Teſtament that F wl. 
[TEZ 1631s make with the houleot Firacl, After thole 
FOr. L627» Daves, (arth the Lon, J will put my lawes 

„cbap. 10.16. ín cheit minde, and út their Heart J will 
F Thatis,when Write them, and 3| will iether Hod, and 
Chrift wall re· ¶ they Hall bemy people, 
mir oùr finnes .— TI AnD they thal not iteach euery man 
by thepreaching bis neighbour, ann every man bis heother, 
of theGofpel. faping, Knowe the Lorm : for all fall know 

` g Signifying, . me, krom the lealt of them to the greatett of 
that there fhould them. ; J 
beno morediui- 12 For J will bee merciful to their vn⸗ 
fion,butall hall righteoufitelle, and J will remember their 
bemade one lmues and their miquities no more. 
Church, 13 In that hee aith a new Teltament, hee 
h Man bytran& Hath abrogate the olme ; now that which ts 

_ gring the Dilanulicd and waxed olde, ig ready to va⸗ 
yands of the nifty away, 

couenant,could: 
mot enioy the commoditie thereof, i. Men fhail notin the time of 
the Gofpel be fo ignorant as they were before, but fhal! know God 
much more perfectly through Chrift. 

CHAP, IX. 
x How that the ceremonies and facrifices ofthe 

“Lawe are abolifhed 11 by the eternitie and per- 
fection of Chrifts facrifice. 

(lOr, Tabernacle. eons the firt I TeRament Had alfo loi- 
flOr.ceremonics. nances of religion , AND a-a woꝛloly 
aNotheauenly Sanctuarie. 
and ſpirituall. 2 Forthe irk* Tabernacle was mane, 
Ex0d.26,1. Whereiit twas the candleſticke, and the ta- 
and 36.4, ble, and the hewbꝛead, which Tabernacle tg 

-b Thatis, on the called the holx places, 
inward Gideof the. 3 And akter the b feconn parle was the Ta- 

J vaileywhich was bernacle, which ts Called che Wolke of all, 
hid from the * CUbich Had the golden cenler, and the 
peopl, .. Arkeok the Teſtament ougrlaw round a- 

He è 
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othe Hebrewes. 

_talues: bucby his owne blood entred hein they were ordei-) 

eforce oF & — 

Hout with golde, wherein the golden potte i 
which han Duna, was, and * Aarons ron N#7:6.07, 105 
that han buoded, andthe * Cables of the 1.Kig.8.9. 
Celkament, 2.chron,§.10, | 

* AnD ouer the Arke were the glorious xod,25.22, 
Cherubiinrs, hadowing the errie {eater ||or,cower of the 
of which things wee will not nowe ſpeake Arke. 
particularly, — j Exod, 30,10, 

6 Mowe when thele thùrs were thus /euir.r6.2. 
ordeined, the PDeieites went alwayes Mto || Or,ervours, 

the firt Tabernacle, and accomplhen tie c For fo long as 
feruice, ___ thehie Prieft 
7 But into the lecond went the * bish offered once a 

Pitelt alone, onceeuery peere, not with- yere for his owne 
out diood which he ofieren foz Himrielfe, and finnes and for the 
foz the | fauozances ot the people, __ ‘ peoples and alfo 

S chereby the Doly Ohott was fignifi- whiles this earth- 
tn, that the: wap into the Holieſt of al was ly rabernacle 
not pet opened , while as pet the firt Ta- ftood, the way to 
bernacte was kanding, * the heauenly tas * 
9 Ahich was a figure forthe time pze- bernacle,which 

fent, wherein twere offered grits and fatitf- is made open by 
ces that could not make || holy, concerning Chriftes blood, 
the conieience, d han that DiD the ſeruice, could not be ens 

10 cAhich onely (toode in meates and tred into. 
drinkes, ani diuers waſhings, and ecar⸗ Or perfet. 
nall rites, vntill the time of frefonation, d Neither yer 

Ir But Chꝛilt being come an hie Piet him,for whom 
of geod things tocome, by a greater ann a they were offee 
moze perfect £ Tabernacle, wot made with red. 
hauds, that is, not of thts building, e Which ceremoe 

12 Neither by the blocD of goates and nies although 

once vnto the b holy place, i and obteincd nedof God,yes , 
eternall redemption for vs, confidered in 

13 * Foz tf the k blood of bulles and of themi{clues, or els 
goates and the athes of an hetker, ſpꝛinkling compared with 
then that are vneleane , fanctifiety ag ton- Chrift, are but 
thing the purifpiig of the! flem, carnall, groffe, 

14. How nuch moze Mall the * blood of and earthly,and 
Chut, which though theeternall {pirite touch not the 
oferen Himitlfe without potte to God, loule. 
purge pour coitcience fromm Dead Workes, f Till the Newe 
to erue thelming Ood? Teſtament was 
15 And fo this caule is hee the Media⸗ appoynted. 

tour of the newe Teſtament, that through g Which was ! 
*peath which twas foz the redemptton of his body and hus 
the tranlqreflions thar were in the *fogmer mane nature. 
Cekanent, they which werecalled might b, Whichis. . 
recetur the pom? of eternall inheritance, heauen. ¥ 9 

16 Fo Where a Teſtament is there muſt i For Chriftwas 
‘hee the Death of hun that made the Tefta the facrifice,the 
ment, paalu SAT.. o Tabernacleand ; 

17 * forthe o Teſtament is toufirmed the Prieft, 
wheẽn men ave Dead ; forttis yet of no toꝛce Lews.16.14. 
as long as he that mane it,19 alive. numb Jigs - ` 

18 Cithevefore, neither was the firmor k The Leuitica 
Deinen withoutehicod, = : Prieſt offered), 3 

4 NB: ; etio: > bealles blood; +: 
but Chrift the truc and erernall Prieft offered his owne blood,which, 
was moft holy and pure: che Leuiticall Prieft offered yeerely, and 
therefore did onely reprefent the true holineffe: but Chriſt by ong 
only facrifice hath made holy for ever all chem chat beleeue, | Quta 
watdly in the fight of man. 1.Pet.r.19. ¥.toln 1.7. reuclation'y.5. 
m Which of themfelues procure death, and ate the fruĩts thexeot. 
Luke 1.74, Roms.6. 1.pet.3:18. n Made betweene God and 
Chrift, who by his death fhould make vs heires. Gal,z,15., 0 He 
prooueth that Chrif muft die, becaufe the covenant,or-Telftameng 
isof none effe& without the death of the Teftator, , po Without 
the death of bealts that were facrificed, which fignified,that Chath 
would pacific his Fathers wrath with his blood. . 

| 19 Fo 
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ce ornerede 

19 Foz when Woes had (poken every 
precept ta the peopſe, according to the Law, 
ctooke the bloode of calues and of gostes, 

with water and purple tucall and hyſſope 
and ſprinkled both the booke , and all the 

Exod,24,8, peopie, i 
q Albeit there is 20 * Saving, Cts fs the blood of the 
but one facrifice, Celtament 5 which God hath appointed 
whichis Chrift vnto you, KIA 
him(elfe once of- _21 Moꝛeouer, hee ſprinkled likewile the 
fered, yet becaufe Tabernacle with blood allo, and all the mi⸗ 
this ttue &erer- niltring velſels. A 
nall facrifice is 22 Andahnok all things are hy the Law 
compared with al purged with bloon, and without chedomng 
thofe which were Sf blood ts no vemflion, 
figuratiueandis | 23 It twas then neceflary, that the Mni 
more fufficient Titubes of heavenly things foune bee puri- 
thenall they, lied twith fuch things + but the heauenly 
therefore he thuigs themlelues are purified wth better 
callethitin the 9 facrifices then are theie. : 
plurali number, 24 For Chꝛilt is not entredintop holy 
Sacrifices. places thatare made with hands, which ace 
| Or, paterns. : ſſimilitudes of the true SanQuarie: Dut is ena 
f Thereforeto ted into pery heauen,te appeare nowe inthe 
make any other fight of Hod fo; vs, : 
offringorfacri- · ¶ 25. F2atthat he ihoulde oſfer hünſelke rof⸗ 
fice for finne af- ten, asthe High Piet entred into p Holy 
ter that Chriftes Place euery peeve With ot yer blocd, 
bodiewasonce ~ 26 (Fothen sult he haue otten fueren 
offred, is blafphe- ſince the foundatton of the mez) but nowe 
mie, tn the! ende of the wold hati hee appeared 
f Which isthe 
lateer dayes when vhimleltẽ. bis 

27 And as it ts appoynted vnto men that Chrift came. p 
Rom.5.8. they ſhallonce me aud after that commeth 
1,pet.3.18. the udgement, 
t Oftheeled, 28 So* Chit was once offered totake 
u Thatis, with- Way the fines oft many, and vnto them 
out a facrifice for that [coke for him, Hall hee appeare the ſe⸗ 
finne:orfinne COND téne e without fime nta laluatton. 
abolithed. CHAP, X. 

1 The old Lawe kadno power to cleanfe away 
Sane, bur Christ did it with offering of his bedze 
once for all, 22 An exhortation toreceiue the 
goodueffe of God thank fully with patience and fied- 
Jali faith, 
| Seabee * Latue hauing thes manote of 

-a Which wasas £ Sood things tob cone, and notthe perp 
it were the firſt image of the chinas, can neuer with thate 
draught & pur- iatrifices Which they offer peere by peere 
trait of the lively Continually, || fanctine the commers there⸗ 

Leu.t6.14,20s 

paterhetocome, vnto. 
b Whichate 2 Fo would they not then paue ceafen 
eternal. - . to bane dence offered, becauſe thatthe offe- 
POr, fabfance. rersonce purged, Hould haue had no moze 
|) Or, mike perfir, Couttrencect ines? ; 
Leuta6.2%  _ But in thok facrificesthereis g remem- 
e WhenChtit brãnce againe of finnes euety peere, 
was made man, 4 , For itis pupotible thatthe 

“Pfal.4o:6,7,. dikes aud goates fhould * take atwap fines, 
d Inthe Hea 5 cUperefoze when hee comneth into the 
brewitisthou  Woelde , hee fayeth,* Sacrifice and offering 
haft eed ‘thou wouldeſt not bnt a bodie haſt tharrog- 
mineearesthoe ¶Deined me, . 

-row,thatis,hatt 6 In burnt offerings, € finne offerings 
made meprompt thou Halt had no picaire, 
&readytoheare: 7 Then J apd, Loe, J come In the he- 
-& in theGreeke, ginning oT the ebook tt is wetter of mec,) 
thouhaftmade ~ ` : 
mea body, thatis, to obey thee, which both tend to one purpoſe. 
e E rolleand folding: for in old time they vied to fold books like 

t 4 44 

Chap,x. 

. be may eſtab 

blood of fe) fines, 

How we are fan 

that Jſhould do thy wl, D Gov, — 
8 Aboue when hee fayde, Sacrifice any £ Thar 

oftering, and burnt ofrings, and finne of- fices, — i 
feringg thou wouldeſt not haue, neither g Whichisthe 
hadſt pleaiure therein (which are offered hy willof God to 
the Law) and content 
9 Then fayde hee, Loe, 3 come to Do thy with Chriftes 

will D God, he taketh away! the firt that factifice. 
tity the g itcond, . Chap.t.130 

Io By the which will we are fanctifien, Tlr, 
cuen by the offering of the body of Fels 1.cor.15.25, 
Civrittoncemade, ` chapir.t3. 
Il Aud euery [pie appeareth Daply b Thar is, ſancci 

miniring, and oft tunes oftereth one ma- fied to God and 
nev of oftering,wyich can never take away made perfea, 
fimes: Iere.3 1:33. | 

I2 But this man akter he had offred one ehap.8.8,10, 
ſacriũte fo2 fumes, * fitteth for euer at the rom.11.27, | 
right hand of Gon, i Wherethere res 

13 Ann from henceforth tavieth * till hig maine no fines. 
enemies be made his kootſtooſe. to be forpiuen, 

14 $02 With one ofring hath b hee con⸗ there isno more- 
fecrated for euer them that arc fanctifien, —_‘facrifice: feing 

15 Foꝛ the holy Opak alto beareth vs re- therefore chat 
coD: fo, after that he had fain beme, onely Chrifts 

16 * Chis isthe Celtament that J will death hath wa- 
make vnto them, After thoit papes layeth fhed away all 
Lom, F will put mp latwes methetr heart, finnes,anddoth 
and in their minnes F will wite then, cuer afreth when 

17 And their Annes and iniquities Will finners doe re⸗ 
Iremember io moze, pent,therecan 

is,facri« 

oceta put alway fume, by the faccifice of _ 18 Mow where ivemifion of thefe things benoneorber 
is, there is no moꝛek ofiera for (ime, facrifice but 

19 Seeing therefore, brechen, thathp that,and it cam ` 
the blaod of eis we I mav bebon to cuter be no wore 
lito the bolp place, - reiterated. 

20 By thenew, and lining way, which k Forthe of 
be hath preparen foz bs , tizough the vaile, fering of thank 
that íis his fich: iuing, whichis 
, 21I Andfeeing we haue an high Pꝛieſt, vhich the onely facti- 
is ouer the hone cf Gor, fice now of the : 
| 22 Let bs mawe neere Witha true heart Chriſtians, isnot 
in aſſurance of fath, n ſprinkled in our for finne: bur 
hearts from an ewl confcience, and wahhed athank(giuing 

in our bodies with pure water, and an cffering® 
23 Letts keepe pprofeffiviofour hope, vpof our flues 

without waucring (Coz hee is faithfull that andoursforthe 
prꝛomiled) ſame. 

24. And let bs confider one another, to | Weby Chkriſt 
ouoke bite loug and to gocd Works, haue that libertie 
25 Not forlaking theteilowanp that we whichtheanci- — 

hauẽ among our felues, asthe manner of ent fathers could 
ſome is: Dut et vs exhoꝛt one another, any nothaucbythe ` 
that lo much the more, becaule peefeethat Lawe. 
-theo nap mamet recve, m Theblood ~ 

26 * Sorif We fine pwilingly after of ChiiMisale 
that we Haue recetued the kowled ge ofthe wayesfrethand 
trueth, there vemaineth no more acritite linely beforethe 

; Father to fprins - 
-27 Buta fearehull looking fo2 of indge⸗ Kleand quickest 
ment, and brolent fire which Mall venore vs. RON rae 
the apuerfaries, a 0M. on, Thari haing 
28 Wethat Defpiterh Doks atue, deeth our hearesmade” 

Withont mercy * vnder tiga epthzee ite pure, a n 
nets, e monk o Of Chrifts 

29 Dhow nuich. fer puniſhment iip- fecond com> ie 
pote pe Wall he be worthy , which treaveth ming. — —— 
vnder koote the ſonne of OD Dand comi Chap bgs 9° m 
. i a `i p Thatis,forake 
Tefus Chriſt, as Iudas Saul, Arrius, Iulian the Apoſtata did. Dedi $ — 
15 natt ub. I6. ihn 8.1 Bek Sl AY toca 
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What faith s | TotheHebrewes, e force of fait 
eblood ofthe Teſtament as an vn- a By faith* Mov being warned of Gon Gerxc.6.13. 4 

thing, wherewith hee was Enctified, ofthe things which were as pet nor ti ecclus. 44.17. 
Ga Whereby itis 04 Doth delpite the Spirit of grace? mooued With reuerence, prepared the Arke 
Siae Kylien 30 fa WERN Him that hath ſayde, tothe fauing of his boumolne, through the 

F Apoltlehere on- * engeance belongeth vnto mee: I willre- which Arke hee condemned the wolne, and ie 
-Jy meaneth that Soumpenice (ait — a agãine, The e hi of the righteoutnes , which 
$ ne, which i 02D Halt * widge His people, ; s by fatty, 4 een tkeholy , 31 Scisafearetill ching tofallinte the " By faith * Abraham, when hee was Geve,r2 44 

Ghottasalfo Dads me lining Ood, _ called, obeyed God , to goe out into a place, 
Chap.6,4. 32 Zot call to remembeance the Dates which he Hond afterwarde receiue foe in- 
Dent.32.35. thatare pm inthe which after pee had heritance, and hee went out , not knowing 
— retcnued light, pee endured a great fightin whither ee 
r Defendthe,  affitetions, 9 By faith hee abode in the land of po- d 
godly & punith -33 Partly while you were manea ga: miie, asina ſtrange countrey, as one that i 
— — zing ſtocke both hy repꝛoches and afflicti- dwelt in tents with Iſaac and Jacob heites 
f Forthe which ons and partly while pe became fcompant> with him of the fame pꝛomiſe. 

ching alfo Saine gus OF them Which were || fo toiled to and ` 10 Foꝛ he looked for a city hauing a> fof- b For all things 
Paule prayferh fro. h Datron, whole builder and maker is Gon, inthe world are 

the Philippians , 34 SOrboth vefozoted with me for my rr Though faith * Sarra alto reeeined fubied to core 4 
and theffalo. . DINDeS, and fuleren with fop the tpopling engh to conceiue feene, and was Deltue- ruption. 
aan pi — eta aaea in Feats amin par a yy — foe reas ete age, bee⸗ greent 9. 

ow that peehaue in canle thee weed him faithfu ad aud 21,2. a 
Ory ofthat fase Sn ennueg fubltance, pomiien, as sy 

. Bhi 35 Ealt not away therefore pour confi- “12 Ano therefore pang there of one, e: . 
` >» Dece Which hath great recompence of re uen of one which was i Dead, fo many ag i Evenasdéad, 

. eae ee ve hanencede of patience, that af- —— aa ee p ) tal- the of the fea oze which fs innume 
pasha etal eg a God, pee might pie, — * R * — 
recerue fhe ppornte. 13 thefe died in faith , and k veceiued uch was ~ 

37 Foz verarverylittle while, and he that not the promifes, but fawe them! afarre theenioyingof 
—X {ha (come, toill tome and will not tary, of , and beleened them > and receiued theland of Ca- | 

Habak. tog ~ 38* Potwe the tulk Hall liue by faiths but chemthankefully , and confefien thatthep naan, | 

1OM.EALT, Kay — pees my fonic Hall were m ftraungers and pilgrims or the | or the eyes 
Le. dhe aueno lire tu him. f garth, - of faith. 
— 39 Bit vee are not they which with- 14 For they that fav uch things, declare m And therelote 

Teawwe our flues vate perdition, but follow plainly that they feckea country, put not their 
faith onto the conferuation of the toule. 15 And ik they han bene mful ofethat confidence in 

- CHAP, KI countrey, from whence they came out, they thingsof this 
x What faith i, & a commendation of thefame. han lealure to haue returned, world, 

". 6,Without faith wee eannot pleafe God, 16 The 16 Butnom they defire abetter, thatis, 2 That isof Mes 
x), eee Jiedfast beliefe of the fathers inold time, _. anheauenlp: wherefore Gon is notama- fopotamia, | 

Ne faithisthe ground of things whic) med of thentto be callen their God : for hee A 
are open foz, the cuipenteofthings Hath meparen fo thema titie, 

a- Haue beneap- Which are not fecne, 17 Bp fatth* Abraham oftred vp Blanc, Eee.ꝛꝛ.io · 
Bons and Sd i RA * by it ou Elders were well? re- paoli o wag trico, anD per cae a re — 

-obtained fal- opted of, ceed the pꝛomiſes, offered his onely be⸗ © For it mig 
$ —— 3 * Though faith wee vnderſtand that watten ab Pe bs £ feeme tothe 

Gen, 1.3. B wolne was omamen by the woorde of I8 (Co whome it was apd ,* Jn Blac ficth thatthe 

ishn. 4.10. oD, {a that the things which wee ſee, are Mall thy ieee be called.) promile was 
b For God made Not mane of things, which > dio appeare. 19 Forbeconkideren that Gon wag able contrary torhis 
al thingsofno- · 4 By faith Abel * oferen vntõ God a fy tite hire Dp euen from the Beads fron commandement, 

thing. greater facrifice then Cain, by * the whith twhencebereceiuen himalfoattera logt,  tofacrificehis 
Gen.4.4- hee obtained witnes y hee was d righteous, 920 Byfaith* Iaat bleen Jacob any forme. 

e Meaning God telkifping of his gittes : by thewhich Cau concerntig things to come. gFene 21.12. 
faith. faith allo he being Dead, vet · peaketh. -21 By faith, * Jacob when he wag ady- 119.7. 
Match, 3.35. 5, By taith wag * Enoch taken away, ing, bleien both the fonnes of Joieph, and Ger.27-28. 
d Becaule God that hee ſhould not fet Death ; neither was * I laning on the ene of his latte Morbi Gene 48.15 160 
teceiuedhimto He found: for Gon had taken him aways pep God, Gene.47.31. 
mercy, therefore fog before hee was takenatway hee was re⸗ 22 By faith * Joleph whenhe dicd.mave JOr,worfhipped 
heimputedhim poꝛted ofthat he had pleated San, - mention ofthe peparturg of the chilagen of tmardtheendeof < 
righteous. 6 Buc without faith ttig vnpolſible to fracha gaue comandement of his bones, safe 
Æ Thatis, liveth, pleafe him:foz hee that conimeth ta God, ~ 23 * By faith Wales whehee was bome, Sees %24,25¢ 

| Gene.5.240 mut bele eue that Godts, and that he iss a mas binne thee muorthes ofbis paventes, &x4.2-2. 
ecclus.44.166,  rewarDder of them that eeke hun. becaule they awe hee Was a proper chide, acts 7.20 
and 49.14. — — EA neither feared they the Minas * conunan- 241-16, 

- f For Enochs and Eliastaking vp,was fuchathing as jsfpoken of, Dement, 
u.Cor.15.5 £. & s.thefl.4 17. g FirftGodmuftfindevsbeforewe 24 By faith* Sales when he was come Exod, 241 le 

can fecke him: then we mift fecke him witha pure heart in Chrift, toage, refuted to bee called thefonne of 
who is reueiled in his word : and thereby we learneto belecue Gods Pharaohs Daughter, 

` fee mercy towards vs in his Sonne, through whom we obteine the ` 25 And chole rather to ufer aduerlitie 
__-Feward of his promile,and got of our deſetts. ~ With the people of God, thento — the 

ho Fd i ; i i j / epyleaſlures 



- Howfait 

p_ The intifings p pleatiwes of fines fora ſealon, 
of theworlde, `26 Ulteeming the rebuke of Chꝛilt grea- 
hich drawe-vs ter riches then the treafures of appt: for 
om God,and he had refpect vnto the recompente of the 

which we can. `; 
not vie without- 
piouoking of 
Gods anger. 

. Exod.12,21,22, 

reward. 
27 By faith he J—— t, ¢ keared 

not the ſierceneſſe of the king ; for Hee endu⸗ 
redas he that lawe him whch is miuſible. 
28 Thꝛrough faith he ordeined the” Dane- 

ouer and the efiufion of blood, left hee that 
Deftropen the firt borne, choulde touche 
them, i 

; a By faich they* pafen thorowe the 
red tea ds by mie laud, which when the E⸗ 
aE Ht a aflayed to. Doe, they were 

n ite esvdeg ři i 

Exod. 14.22, 23. 

Lionin MO: EIRIG Ilie 
LA Eao iins RO Earca me Walles of Jericho kell 

RIE aR — a A thep were compaſſed about 
, _ Tenendayes, °° 

23. 3E-ABy faith the harlot* Rahab perithen 
— “Hot With them which obeyed not, when 
Iolh,2.%, “the ban recetued the ipies peaceably, 

32And what hall 4 mo fay + fo2 the 
. `- = = time woulde be too ſhort for mee to tell of 
Iudg.6.18,. a Gedeonsof* Barac , and of* Sampton,, 
Iudg,4:6. AND ot ape, alſo of * Danin, and Da 
Iudg.1 3.24. muel, and oF the ih pyerss egret 
Judge. 33 Chih through faith ſubdued king- 
and 12.7. Domes, wouhi righteoumeſſe, obtapnes 
1.Sam,1.20, the 9 promiles, ftopped the mouthes of 
and (3.145 Lyons, et 
q Qf fruite, bi Muenchen the violence of re, eſcaped 
thereof, -the enge of the ſworde, of weake Were mate 
os trong, waren valiant in battell, tured to 
lllightthe armies of the aliants. 
rAsLlias raiſed B——— their Dean rai⸗ 
vp the widow of . CO tolite ; other allo were racked, € would 
Sareptasfonne, not be delinered, that they might receme a. 
ahd Blifeusthe ~~ hetterrefiurrection. - i 
Suriamites ſonne. 36 And others pane bere tried by mork- 

ings and ſcourgings, prea, moreouer By 
—— bonds and prtonment, | 7 

1 'Theyhad not. 37 Chey were Monen, they were hewen 
fuch ċleare lighe- alunder', they meret thep were 
of Chriftaswe: Hame with theſword Wanne vy 
for they looked. and downe irn eee ikinnes, € tn goates 
for that whichwe ſhumes beins Dettur, atfiteted; ‘and tor⸗ 
baue; therefore it. tentem > ` — 
werethamefor . 38 Mhom the woꝛlde was not woꝛthie 
vs,ifatleat we, ofithep wandea in Wilderneſſes, © mow- 
haue not as great taines ann dennes, aed canes of the earth, 
conftancieas  — 39 AnD thele all 
they. goad — recesued “ot the momife, 
t Forweareall 40 God ꝓꝛouiding a better thing for vs, 
a body toge» 

° > 

CHAP. XII, 
x- Au exhortation to be patient end ftedfuft in 

trouble and aduerfitieupom hope of euer/afting re- 
ward. 26 A commendation of tne new Teftament 
aboue the oides © © ̀ k 

Rom.6.4. ephe. 4. VV ears “Tet bs alio, geing that wee 
23,24,c0/.3.8, are cõpafſed with great a ſeldide 
1.per.2.%, Of wtneſſes, cat away. euery thing that 
Or multitude, aprefitth cowie, andthe hane fatiibane 
a As riches, geth faten let vs rinie with patiente 
cares,and fuch tHg rate that is ſet before us, 
like,andforobe- 2 > Loaktig vnto Jeſus the authourx and 
come Chriſtes aaria 
difciples by denyingous felues,and-eeking our croffetofollovwe him. 
lOr fo eafily BRI es A yi As being our mathe. 

Quad 

‘worketh, Theend = Chap.xtr, $ of Gods fatherly coires 

vp Itneffe 

though faith obtaynen. 

ele they t without Hs ſhould not bee mang., 
per spre 

pet and the voice of mods, whiciprhey that besouched and 
‘heard tt exxued thenrielues, shar che wora teens, forafinue 

— ioe —— 

n2 ANDO terr ible was the nghe whith Erodigass 

A 

finither of our faith, who foz the ioy that 
twas fet before hüm endured t ecroffe , angi —* a 

ion 539° 

deſpiſed the Hame, andistetatthe right 
hana of the throne of God. ceo S 

3, Confer therefore him that endured — Pike 
fich fpeaking againt of finners, leat yeg 
fhould be wearted,t faint iv vour mindes. 
4 Decharenot pet refitted puto blood, 

ſtriuing againt < finne, j 
5 And pe haue forgotten the confolation, 

c- Which by rea- | 
} fon ofour concus 

which peaketh vnto you as vnto chimen, pifeence affaileth 
* Mp tonne, nefpife not the chaſtening of vs on all fides, 
the Lod, neither faint when thou art rebue Prow, 3.11, 
Ken of him. 

6 Foz whom the Lod loueth, he chalte- 
neth: and he (courgeth eucry onne that hee. 
recemneth, : 
7 Af ye endure chaftening,Gon offereth 2 

himlelfe vnto pou as yuto fonnes : foz d He conclude 
what fone isit whome the father chafe- that they which 
neth not? ” refufethe croffe,.. 
8 Fftherefore yebe without correction, denieto be ofthe: 

whereof all ave partakers, their are pe ha: numberof Gods- 
taros ann notd fonnes, children,butare: 
9 Moꝛeouer we haue had the fathers of baftards, 

oute bodies which corrected bs, and wee e Which hane- 

reuel. 3,19» 

gaue them reuerence: Houl -wee notingch naturally bea . 
rather be tu tibiection vnto ihe Father of gorten vs, f fpirtts,that we might lines t As he coeth” TO Foꝛ they verily foz a fewe Dapes tha- create our ipiri 
ſtened vs after their owie pleatures but he withourany 
chaftenech'vs fo? our pofite , that wee maht worldly meane, 
be partakers of Bis holing, “5 fohedoth in: | AL Mow no chatkiling fo the peent Tee- ſtruct and maine 
meth to beigyohs, but grieuous ; but after- teine them by rhe Ward, it heingeth the quiet fruit ot righte- wonderful vertus: 
outnetle, vuta them which are thereby eg- ofhis Spirits 
CRED tate cesar: cosg Theirhateing® 12 Cherefoze lift pp your handes which Partly declared: Haig Downe, ani your weake knees, their flowneffe, g 

13 And make ttreight tteppes vnto pour & partly hein inte feete, left s that whichis halting, be turnen conftanciein dow 
out ofthe way, but letit rather healed, i a 

14. * Follow peace with all mensand hos they wete in dans 
eet a taut the which no man Hall fee a be punis- 

O20, ry u i e: — 15. Take heede, that no man fall away Row1218) 
fronrthe atace of Gon ; let no + roote of but- h Asherefies oz: 
troet toing bp and trouble you, lett ther- apoftafic, - 
bY many be nefie, 7 © Gena5s33s 

16 Let there bee no fornicator, oꝛ pro- Gen.27,38>- 
phang perſon as* Ciau,which foza porti- i He wastullof 
on OF meate lolne his birthaght.. defpite,andcifs 
17 * Foz ye kuowe how that attertward.daine,butivas — alfo When Hee woulde haue nherited the nor souched with. 

bleſſieng, hee Was vetecten: for hse foundno true repentance 
laceta ! repentance,though he fought the to bedifpleated 
lefling With teares, i for his finnes and < 
18 fo pearcnot come vnto the* mount to ſeeke amend. 

tart iene be touched, no: vnto burning ments- o 
Gk, nozto blackeneiicand darkeneſſe and Seed. 19.16. 
emp $ à 
19 4 

sit GNA 20.3042 y An 

t 
F. 

teie EINAN i — She ya 
xither vito. thefowwe of a trim: & Which mi a 

~ 

them anx maze, 
20 Eoꝛ they were notable to aiune that. 

asitwas maze: sah > 
bùt Godhad = 

Whith was tommaumded, *ea though commanded thas 
a beat touch the rtountatne, it Mallie a- none houte- 
ned oe thauit thoro we withavart: |; touchiz, A +0 mi 

$ á 

— 
SS ed 

ne i Pen a n iw 

D p piii. ; ap 



Jefus the Mediatour. 
~- ` appearen, $ Moles aid, Y feave ¢ quake.) 

22 But pee are come vnto the mount 
1 Whencethé* ion, and tothe citie of the twinge God, 
wordeofGod “the ™ celetttall Terulalem, and to the com 
muficome.-. pany ofinnunrerable » Angels, ds 
m Which thal 23 And tothe congregation of the firt 
beextended ` Done, WHith are weitten in heauen, and to 
“thoroweailche Sonthemdge ofall, and to the ſpirites of 
world. iuſt and perfect men, o w 
n BytheGofpel 24 Andto Jelus the Mediatour of the 
 wearcioyned New Ceftainent, Eto the bloorof ſprinck⸗ 
; with the Angels ling that (peaketh better chines fhen that 
-and Patriarkes, - of * Abel, ; 
Get.4,10, 25 Dee that pe deſpiſe not him that {pea- 

| keth : foz it cher elcapednot which refuled 

hut rudely in 
_comparifon of that fpeaketh from heauen. 
 Chriftywhe preas 26 Chole vopce then fhooke the earth, 
ched notthe Law MD nolw hath Declared, faping, * et once 

but theGofpel, moze WHI Make not the earth oñely, but 
| Bagage aiio heauen, Ao 

: 27 And this worde, Vet once moze, figni- 
=  Ketdtheremoouingof thofe things which 
—— ae le 

we not eſcape, if tue turne away fromhun, 
oe 

a 

To the Hebrewes, 

o Whih (rake hin that ſpake on o earth + much more thal 

| "Fhe greatfhepheard. 
pouthe wom nf Hons whole faith follow,, ry 
sith abil what hath bene the end of their 
conieriation, ‘ A 2845 acl july 

— — and to Day, —— 
the anie alſo is tor eter, A A 

9. Be not carted about with pitiers and dation of the 
firange d Doctrines t for it iga- goon thing, F'n th et 
that the heart be ttablithen with grace,and — — 
not with emeates, which haue not profited ra the 
thein that haue bene occupied che rein. fianlet orth: 

10 (Ge haue analtar, whereof they hane S — — 
ate E e to f eate, which ferne in the ea ¢,18 
tabernacle, ' pets eg ee os bes T 

_ TI * Foz the bodies of thole beatts whole, eae “iene 
blood tg brought into che Woly place by, “fin on * 
as Hie Pziekt fog ſinne, are s burnt without; P erena ure 
the camps ry corrut * arli steal ¢ * 

_ 12 Therefore enen Jelus, that he mmight twist mestes,he 
fanctthe the people with his owne bloon. he TN hi ah 
{uttered Without the gate. © 6 a ni ETE EH 

13. Let vs goe foorth cherckore ont of the, Hoodia bikoi 
tampe bearing bis repꝛoch. ees psa 
Jt * Foz here haue we no continuing ti- Had p à 

tie: but we ſeeke one to come. oie an 

ess 
Pr, 

5* ate thaken, as ot things which are mate 15 Let us therefore by bim ofter the f- Tegenerarion. . 
be wihhandes, that the things which are not créfice of ppaylealivapesto God, that í ey tbati 

paken map remaine. : __. the™ fruite ofthe lippes, which confetle ic —— ce- 
28 dihtretoꝛe leeing wereceucaking- Mame. monites of the 

Dome, which cannot be Haken, lervshaue 16 h Tonogood,and to diſtribute, forget: — gel ta 
PANETE grace, wherebp we may {o ferue Gon, that not;fo2 with Mch facvifices Goats plealen, * SRS, Ure bs 

p Todeltroy We may pleale him with reucrence ¢ feare, 17 Dbeÿ them that hauc the oieri bt Paa hie of our 
-them that refit 29 Stoz*euenour God is a conſunung of you, ano {ubinit your felues; fo they arar ae 
Sita: te, Watch for pour foules, as they that nmit,* ere piuing 

CHAP, XILL guie accountes, that chey map toe tt with and liberalitie, - 
1 Heexhorteth vs unto lone, z To hofpitabtie, 10p and not with griefe; tor thatis vnpꝛoſi⸗ which two facrie 

Ty 3 To thinke vpon fuch ashe in aduerfitse, 4 To table for yon, ' — — fices or offtings j 

— | mainrernewedlocke, 5 To anoyde coneroufucfe,7 . 18 YOray for vg : for wee are alſured that 21 now only left 

To beware of fir nge learning, 13 To be content to 
Suffer rebuke with Chrift, 15 Tobe thankefullvu- 
to God, 17 Andobedsent unto our gomerncurs, 

Rom.12.10, Ct *hrotherly tone continue, 
rpet.4.8. 2 enot forgetful to lodge ſtrangers: 
Gene.i3-3, foz thereby lome haue receiued Angels in 

and 9.35 to their houlesbnwares, = 8 
— 3 Remember them that are in bons, as’ 

^ though yee were bovnde with ther: and 
then that ave tt affliction,as tf pe were dl- 
fo affii&ed in the body. — 

a As incontinen 4 Marriage is honourable among “all, 
cicisadifeas andthe bed vndefilen : but whoꝛemoũgers 
common to men and adulterers Sod will mage, 
ofalifortsand  § Let yourconwerlation bee without co- 

degrees somar- uetoulneſſe, be content with thote things 
riage theremedy that ve haue: tor he hath aya," 3] will not 
is offered by the faile thee neither fortake thee; 
freemercyof | 6 Do that we may boldly lap,* Zhe Lora 

 Godtoail maner is nine helper, neither will 3) feare what 
ofmenwitbour Mantan Doe bnto me, 

- refped, 7_ Remember them which haue the o- 
=b TheLord. Uwerlight of you, which pane declared vnto 

4 Iofh, I 2. 

Pfala 18.6,. 

*Thatis written 
to no one man, 
citie,or countrey, 

but io all the 
Tewes generally, 
being now difper- 

fed, and prayer, to embrace thetruc wordof God, 

` Tomake much of themehat preach Gods word, 9 

` garnettly,that pe fo non that Janay bee re- 
p. 

is pront in bis fight, though Jeſus 
? 

tothe Chriffians, 
Leuit.4. i. 6, 
30,4nd 6.27. 
g So that the 
Priefts had no 
piece thereof, 
Micah.2, 19, 

Wwehaue a good conlcience in all things, de 
living to line honeſtly. ar 

19 And J defire yon ſomewhat the moze 

ſtored to pou moe quicke À 
20 The Gon of peace that bꝛought a⸗ 
gaine fromthe Dead our Love Fels, the pS * 
reat ifhephearn ot the theepe,theough the ny 
lood ofthe euerlaſting Coucuant, 4 aa egung 
< 21. SBake pou pèrfectin all goon works, anddoing pood 
to doe his will, Working in pou that which piste PA fax 

Í pleafe Godas pe isi whom be paile fog euer and ener, P Re AGS ibl 

22 3 beleech poualto,ethpen, fitter the 28-& oh.10.15, 
wanes of crhoztation ; for Jhaue Witten og 
vnto pou tit fewe words, 4 
<23 Knowe that our bꝛother Cimorhens 
is deliuered, with whome (at he conte Mort- 
ly) J will fee pou, o 5 
24 Dalute all them that Haue the ouer- 

fight of pou,and all the Saints. They of 
Italie falute pou, 

25 Grace be with you all, Amen. 

Titten to the Debpewes from Italie, and fent by Timotheus. 

ThexgenerallE piftle of lames, 
THE ARGVMENT. 

Ames the Apoftle and fonne of Alpheus wrote this Epiltle to the Iewes which were conuerted to 
Chrift , but difperfed thorowout diuers count andtherefore hee exhorteth them to patience 

not to be partiall, neytherto boaſt of an idle. `- 
‘ faith, 



tentations, 

. Vege of Chrift. 

CHAP. I, 
2 He exhorterh ro reicyce in trouble, 6 Tobe fere 

uen: in praier with ſtedſaſt belieſo, 17 To looke for 
all good things aboue, 21 To forfake all vice, 
* Arne ce ly toreceiue the word of God,22 Not 

Tew onely hearing wt and ſpeaking of it, bist to do there. 
Ker sa : Katee after in deede, 29 What trus this ts, 

a AffiGionstrie KOXA OX Ames aleruant of Cod, and 
our faithandin- ey A of the Lod Fetus Chit, to 

~ genderpatience. ERANA the ttuclic Tribes which are 
b Ourpatience | YANG) fcattered abzoad, falutation. 
onghttoconti- NELA 2 Mybretheen, comme it ex⸗ 
nuttotheend, teedingrioy, When pe fallinto diners] ten- 
tii by working it tattons, 
hath polithed vs v j 
& made vs per- faith bꝛingeth forth patience, 
fe& in Chrift. 4 And let patience hane ber b perfect 
€ To endure pae Worke, that peg may be perfect and entire, 
tiently whatfoe. apt nothing. 
uer Ged layeth If any of you lacke: witdome , let hiin 
vponhim,. e of GoD, Which gtueth to all men libe- 
Matgg mar, VAY, AnD reprecheth ne man, and it Halbe 
11 ———— Siuen Him, 
goin.14,13,000 6 * Dut let him alke in faith ann wauer 
16.23, not ; for he that wauereth, is like a wane of 
d Doubtingin thefea,tott of the winde,and carrie alway. 
doSrine, or of 7 Heither let that man thinke that hee 
Gods will. fhall receme any thing of the Lord. 
Or,double. 8 Adi wauering minded man is vnſta⸗ 
e Thathe is cal- ble in all his wayes. $ 

9 Letthe bother of lotwe Degree reiopce led to the com _ 
panyofChrit in that heise exalted 
and his Angels, 10 Agatnebee that is rich, in tbat he is 
f Or contemp- made Flotwe ; foz as the flower of the grafie 
tibletof world, Mall he * vanih pan. ; 
Ecclus.1 4.18. IY jFozas when the ſunne riſeth with heat, 
9.40.6. thenthe grafie withereth , and bis flower 
ã.per. 1. 24. falleth away and the beautie of the faſhion 
flOrjinalbis df tt perithetht euen fo Mail the richiman 
thoughts & deeds, Fade away in all his wayes. 
Tob.5 17. 12 * Bleed is the man, that endureth 
Jor, moused tecusl tentation ; foz When he is tried , he Wall re- 

-g Hemeaneth teiue the crotwne of life, which p Lord hath 
now ofthein- yromiledtothemtbatlouchim, s 
wardtentations 13 Let no man ſay whenhers ſs tempted, 
as ofourdifore 3| am tempted of God : foz God can not he 
dredapperites, tempted with enill, neither tempteth hee a- 
which caufevs NY MAN, SAAS 
tofinne, 14 But euery manistemptes, when he 
bSeeingall ` is Dawen away by his owne concupiſcence, 
gpod things and is entifen. 
come of God, 15 Then when tu hath conccued, ft 
weouchtnorto bringeth foorth finne, ana Mune when trig 
makehimthe _finnffyed , bunketh forth neath. a 
authorofeul, > 16 Crretet, mp neare hethen, 
i Heealludeth + 17 Cuery goon gining, every perfect - 
vntotheSunne, Kift is from aboue, commeth downe from 
which inhis thé father otlights, with whome is no pa- 
courte and tur· riablenes, neither Havowing by turning, 
ning fomerime 18 Df his clone will begate hee ys wth 
isclere Ke bright, the word of tructh, that we ould be asthe 
fametime darke- ‘firt fruites of his creatures, 
& cloudie: bne 19 Mheretore nmp Beare betien, * let 
Gods liberalitie: enery man bck wife to heare, flow to peak, 
Beuer like itf o "ap Te N ae SOE 
bright & continually. Muning; Pr.17.27.k That is, proptto leane, 

. 

J 

Chap.1.1T, 
i faith,butto declare a true faith by liuely fruites,to auoide ambition, to bridlethe tongue, to rule the ` 
‘affections, to be humble and loue their neighbours, to beware of fwearing, to vtter their faulres when 

they haue offended, to pray one for another, and to bring him whichis 

*Knowing that the a trying of pour 

Receiue the worde. 540 — 

out of the way, tothe knows * wid 

and | flot to wath. ` 
20 forthe math of man Doeth not ac- 
ere the righteoufnefleof op, - ep 

21 Citherefoze lay apart al filthines, and peaceableand 
fuperfinitie of maltctoutheffe , and receive model. 
With meckenefle the worde that is > graffed m Bur bindreth 
in you , which tg able to fane your (oles Gods workein — 

22 * And be ye Doers of the worde, Endt ys, — 
hearers onelp,deceiuing pour owne ſelues. n By hearing ~“ 

23 Forifany heare the worde, and doe it the worde prea- 
not, bee is like nto aman, that beholdeth ched, id 
dis natural face in a o glaſſe. < Marth.7.2te 

24. Fo when hee hath confinered hime yom.2.13. 
felfe,he goeth bis way, andforgetteth int o So Gods | 
mediatly what maner of one he was, vorde isa plafle — 

25 But who fo locketh m the perfect whereinwemalt - 
Lawe of libertie, and continucth therein He peholde our 
not being aforgetfull hearer, buta doce oF fetuesand be- 
the wozke , fall be bleficd pin his Deede. come like vnro 
26 Jfany man among vou ſeemeth relis hins w 8 

gious, and refratneth not his tongue, bilt p 
deceiuech his owne heart, this mang reit ái 
gionisyaine. Wi Fe ni ' 

27 Pure religion and bnefiles before 
Ood, euen the Father , ts thts, to vilite the 
fatherlefle, twidowes tn thee annertitre, 
& to keepe pine Pa potted of the weit, 

VE 
x. He forbiddeth to hane any refpect of perfons, 

g Butto regard the poore as well as the vich, $ To 
be lowing and mercifull, 14 And not to boaſt of ib) 
faith, where no-deedcs are : 29 Forit 1s but a dead a Es eſtcewing * 
faith, where good workes follow not, faithand religie 
Me brꝛethren, baue not the faith of our omby the our 

glorious Low Felis Chit injjreipect ward appearance 
ofperpns, “° j of men ae 

2 Foꝛ it there comeinto your company a \Or,ccceprarion, — 
man witha wolne ving, andin goodly ap- b Thatis,areye 
parell, and there conie In alſo a pooze iman nor euill affeGios 
tn vile rapment, p ned? a 

3 And yee hane a relpect-to him that e Seeing God 
weareth the gay clothing, and fap vnto bint, efteemeth them, 
Dit thou here ut a good place, and lay vntõ we may not cons 
the pone, Stand thou there, o2 ft here un- temnethem, _ 
Der my footeftoole, d TheNameof — 
4 Gre penot partiall in pour flues, and Godand Chrift, — 

are become ſudges of euill thoughts? — wherof youmake 
è Hearken my beloued brethreũ, hath not profeffion:andig 

< God cholen the poore of this wolve, that that they difho. - 
they fhould be rich in kaith; and herres of the nor God,itisnor 
kingdome which He promiſed to thenthat meere yyouhis — 
lore pim? l children honid 
6 But pee hane deſpiſed the poore. Doe honourthemi wi 

notthe rich oppreſſe von by tyrannp, and e Which is here 
Do not they Mawe vou defoꝛe the tudaement raké prouerbio · 
ſcats? ly,forthehicor — 
7 Doe not they blaſpheme the d woꝛthie broad way where 

Frane after which ve be nanen? inthére is no tur⸗ 
$ But if ve FUG the roya! Lawe arch nings.and every 

Ding to p SMeriviure,which dich, Thou falt man can go it: G 

loue thyneighbour as thy felfe, ve Boe well. ——— 
9 But it ye regard the pertons, ve cane neighbour,afivelli 

mit fine, and are rebuked of the Latoe Jag j pooreas frieh. 
ranſgreſſcurs. abs ESS ATS n$ 
10 Foꝛ* whoſoeuer ſhall keepethe whole marzh.22.39, 

T ON E AET RENAE aa E E f aN 
70,1 3.9 gA, 514 Len:t9. 15 deut yg and t6, g, Mat Siaa 

; P ypy iiit. Lae, eh, 

1 Forwe cannot 
heare God exe 
cept wee bee 

— 
sey 

AP el es 

— * 



Ffaith and workes. ~ 

cliuerech vs - RTL. Nowe though thou doeſt noze adulte- 
from the cure of tic, vxet it thou killeſt, thou art a tranſgreſ⸗ 
-the Lawe. four ofthe Lawe. ý srt 
g Andfcarcth — 12 Soſpeake ve, and ſo do, as they that 
‘atnot, ſhall be iungenby thet Lawe ot libertie. 
S. Paul tothe Foꝛ there thatl bee udgement merci⸗ 
Romanes and lefile fo bim that cheweth no mercie, and 

Galatians, difpu- mercie g reioyceth ãgainſt mdgeuent.. 
-eeth ageinſt 14 Ghat auaileth tty mp. Wether, 
them,whichat- fhough amantitth he hath faith, when he 
aributediuitif- bath no workes ¢ can the faith faune iim? 
cation to 15 Foꝛ it a bꝛother op a fitter be * waked 
workes: and here and Deftitute of daylp foobe, 
S. lames realo⸗ 16 AnD one of pou fay vnto them, De- 
mech againt _ — Pattin peace: warme pour itlues, ann fil 
them, whichve- our belites, notwithſtanding pe giuc thes 

erly condemnes NOt thole things which are-needcfullto-the 
- workes: there- Dobie, whathelpeth it? 
fore Paul hew- | 17 Cuen tothe faith, fit haue no works, 
eththecaufes -$8 Dead iN ff ſelfe. 
“ofouriufifica- 18 Wut lone man might fav , Chou hatt 
tion,andIames Í the faith and J paue workes : thew mice 
ahecficcs:there thy faith out of thy |k workes, and J will 

Grisdeclared zewe thee my faith by my workes. 
4 showe wee are 19 Thou beleeueſt thatthere ts one Hod: 
 qduftified:here thou noci well ; the deuils allo belecue tt, 
howeweare and tremble. 
‘knowen to be 20 But toilt thou vnderſtand, D thou 
juftified: there Daine man, that the faith which is without 
workesareexclue wo2kes, is Dead? 

-dedas not the 21 Aas not Abrabam our father inti- 
 cauleofourin- fied thzough workes, when he oflered Ilaac 

Mificatonthere bisfomevpouthealtar? 
 gheyareappro- 22 Qeefkthounotthat the faith wrought 
= medaseffe&es with his tworkes ? and though the workes 
“proceeding  Wasthefaith mane ™ perfite. 
-a@hereof: there 

_ they are denied ſaieth,“ Abraham beleeued God, and it was 
aogoebefore imputed vsto biim for righteouſneſſe: and 
themthat thal He was called the friend of Hoa. 
þe iuttified:and 24 Dee fee then Howe that of Workes a 
dere they are man is *iutified, andnote of farth oncly, 
faid to followe 25 Likewile alfo was not* 2 Rabab the 
themtharare Harlot iuſtified theough workes , when thee 

 duftified, had receiued the ineflengers, ana tent then 
Luke 3.446 sut another wayr i tae 
Lohan 3,17 26 Foras the body without the {piritis 
4 Inthineowne Dead, cucina lothefatth without wopkes is 
-opinion. Dead. 5 
4JOr, without sworkes. k Here deedes-are confidered as ioyned with 
tiue faith, 1 So that faithwasnotidle. m The more bis faith was 
declared by his obedience and good workes, the more was it knowen 
to man to be perfe@,asthe goodnes of a tree is knowenby her good 

: fruite, otherwifeno man can haue perfection in this world; for euery 
man muft pray for remiflion of his finnes , and increafe of faith. 
Gen,15 .6,7071.4.3 24.3.6. n Is fo knowen and declared to man, 

- © Of that barren and dead faith whereof ye boaft. Jo/h,2.1. p Mea- 
ming hereby all thé that were not Lewes, & were receiued co grace. 
gq Wherefore wee are iuttified onely by that ſiuely faith, which doet 
apprehend the mercié of God toward vsin Ieſus Chrif, 

: CHAP, IIL 
1 He forbiddeth all ambition te fecke honor a- 

~~ James, 
RAD bꝛethren 
Mint 3 that wwe thal receiue the grea- through ambi- 

Excd2015. Lawe, and yet faileth in one point, hecis 
dus .x8. -Suultigofatl. — sagigsad oia 
£ By the mercie I For hee that Rine, * Thou Halt not, tencontonwiatton, 
ofGodwich COME ADU terie ſaid allo, Chou thate not 

and it is feton fire of hell. 

23 AnD p — was kullilled which 

fo be intreated 5 

©) the to 3 iyi i ie Ce . 

hee not · many maſters, a Viurpe not 

——— tion authoritie 
2 For in many thinges wee: Rune all. ouer your bre- 

* Ik any man fime not in worde, hee is a thren. 
pectite mat, andableto badle all the body. Or, fumble. 

3 Beholde, we put bittes into the horſes b He that well 
snouthes, thatthey thould obey v3, and we confidereth him- 
turne about all their bony. . aM > felfe, fhall not be 
4 Beholde allo the Mps thich though rigorous toward 

they bee fo great, aud are Deiuenof force his brethren, 
Wwindes , xet are thep turned about with) a Celus 14.t.and 
herp final rudder, whitherloener-the go- 19.16.2nd 25.8, 
uernour liſteth. TOAT ' > “¢ Hethatis. able 
§ uento thetongueisalittlemenimer, to moderate 

and boalteth o preaching s s Bea GW his tongue, hath 
greata thing alittle firekinoleth, -= attained to an 
6 Aud the tongue ts fire, yea, FY VODE excellent vercue. 

of wicke dneſſe: lo is the tongue fet among ||Or,marter. 
Hurmemberssthatit nefilech the whole boe d An heape, and 
Die and è ferteth on fire the couric of nature, full meafure ot. 

(s; * alliniquitie, 
7, For the whole nature of beaſtes, and e Theincempe- 
Of birdes, and of creeping thinges , and rancie of the 
thinges ofthelea is tamed, and hath bene congue,is asa 
tamed of thenature of man, eq flame of hell fire. 
8 But the tongue can no man tame Its * 

an vnruly enill, full of peadly poplar. A EE 
9 Therewith biele wee Gon euen the 

Father , ano therewith curie wee men, 
which are made after ý fimilttude of Gad, 

19 Dut of one mouth proceedeth blefling 
and curfing s my bꝛechꝛen, thek hinges 
ought not fa tabe, f 

Il Doeth a fountaine fend foot) atone . 
place ſweete water and bitter; i 

12 Can the figtree. mp brethren, wing 
foorth oltues , either a vine figs ? fo can no 
fountaine make both falt water ann Tweere. 

13 ho isa wife man and endued with 
knowledge among you? let him ſhewe bp 
geoon converlacion his woꝛkes in meekenes Ty 
õt wiſedoine. Vaia Cira NS: 
' m But if xe haue bitter enuping, and f Without mixe: 
rite in pour hearts, retopee not, neither Be rion and diflimur 
Ktarsagainkthetructh, ei datiom. oxi + 

15 Chis wile dome defcenveth not from g Andexami- 
aboue,butisearthly, ſenſuall, and deuiliih. ning thinges with 
_ 16 Fo. Where enuping and ſtrife is, there excreme rigour + 
isfeditton, and all maner ofeuillworkes, as hypocrites, s 
~- 17 Butthe wiſe dome thatis from about, who anelyiuttifie 
is Avt ‘pure, then peaceable, gentle, ealie themfelues; and: 

f é IL of mercie and good condemne all « 
frites, Without ¢ iudging and without others. | 
hypocriſie. ney ih Sothat their: 

18 And the h frurte of righteouſneſſe ts jifeis according 
ſowen in peace, ofthenithatmake peatge — co their profes > 

fion. 
CHAP. III. 

1 Hauing fhemed thecaufe of al! wrong , and 
wickedneffe, and alfo of all graces andgoodnes, 4 
He exhorteth them to loue God, 7 And ſubmit pY? 
therafelucs to him, 11 Not (peaking eucl of their à 
neighbours,13 But patiently to depend on Gods 
prouidence. SEIA ‘ 
Rom thence are Warres and contenti- a Forthe Lawe 

ong among pou? are they not hence,euen ofthe members 

J 

ip ‘ boue our brethren, 3 He deferberh the properticof of pour luſtes, that a fight in vour mem⸗ continually figh- 
the tongue, 15,16 And what difference there is bers? FIGMNAL IGS 
—— Cg wifedanse of Gad, and the wifedomeof 2Pe lult, and bhane sea enux, and Hane Laweofthe >> 

tae wr. $y Ly } r 

teth againſt the 

indignation, and cannot ———— minde. 



s wR ——— se a. eae 

ealke warre and get nothing, berani 
nof, > ieee os eo) EG: < 

g Pee alkeand receiue nots becaule pee 
alse anie, that pee might confine teas, 
pour luſts. 
4 De adulterers andbadultereſſes, know 

| b Hee calfeth 
adulterers here, 
after the maner 

them whichpre- entinitie of Gon? *MAhoſoeuer therefore 
ferre the plea- twill bea friend ofthe woꝛlde, maketh hin: 
{ures of the world ſelfe theenemie of God. , 

§ Do pechinke that the Scripture faith 
in vaine, Che elpirit that dwelleth in vey 
luſteth atter enuik?ẽeee 
(6: Gubthe Scripture offereth moꝛe grate, 

and therfore faith," God reſiſteth the motas 

‘to the loue of 
God. 
a.Ichu 2,15. 
c Theimagina- 
oe 

tion of mans 
heartiswicked, cand giueth graceto the PMN, siis o on 
Gene, 6.5.& 8. opit Sibinet pour felues to Gods reli 
e. the denttl ag he williee from pores: hos 

rou 3.3 4s 8 Daw neere to Ood and he will raw 
neere to yoi, Clente your handes. pee fin- 
ners and purge pour hearts, PEL WRUNG 
minded. $ Asbo 2 IA go 

9 Suffer afllictions, and d forol pee, 
nD weepeꝛ let pour laughter be turned in- 

to mourning, atn your toy into heautueiſe. 
10 * Ca Downe pour ſelues beroe the 

Low, and he will aft von v. 
Il Speake not enill one of another, bre- 

then, He that ſpeaketh enill of his Rother, 
0 hee that condemneth bts ether, (pea- 
keth euill of the Laie, and e condemũeth 
the Lawrand if thou counemnett the Law, 
he art not an obleruer of the Laine, buta 
DORs HiL i; a higi ut 
12 Chere tsonefLaweiner, which fs 

able to ſaue and to Dettrop. CAho art thon 
that tungelt another man? 

d B.pet.§.5e 

Ephef, 4: 276 

d The Greeke 
word fignifiech 

| that heavineffe, 
which isioy ned 
with a cerceine 
fhamefaftnefle, 
‘as appeareth in 
the countenance. 
1.Tet, 5,6. 
e:Invfurping i 
the authoritie of 
iudging, which 
is dueto thelaw; 
£ He fhewerh | 
thar this feuere 
iudging of o- 
thers, is to de- 13 Goc tonow ve that fav, s Today oz 

rine God of. fo moꝛrow Wwe will go into ſuch a citie and 
is authoritie, pous there a peere,and buy anv ſell, and 
om tAd Het Gatre, Jü 

e —* to 14 (And yet vee cannot tell whatthallbe 
fubmitour felues tO morrow. For what is vour life? It is 
totheproui-/ = SUEI a vapour that appeareth for a little 
denceofGods > tine and atterward pantibeth away) 
Ads i821, 6 1 For that peought totay, * If ᷣ Loꝛd 
3.cr.4,19, » WU, and, It twee liue, wee will oe this o 
th He anſwereth 
ro them, which 
faid they knew 

t, 
16 Wut nowe yee reioyce in pour boa- 

ſtings et —— — panes 
what was Pood, 7 creige ° fo Dim that knoweth 
Abute hey ADR . Howeto doe well, and doe h it not, to himt 
notdocit, Whine 5t iig en un ! 

; “Set AUCHAN Pa Me gc 
2 He threatneth the wicked rich men, y Exhor= 

teth unto patience, 12 To beware of (wearing, 
16 One to knowledge his foultes to another, 20 a Hemenaceth: 7 
And one to labour to bring another tothe tructh. -them with the 

Wengeance of . - uiia i 
God, 'which (hall ‘Piss to nowe, peerichinen: weepe and 
not onely make a botole for vour muleries that Wall 
them to weepe, tome vpon you, 
butto howle 2VPour riches are toupi z and xour 
and deſpaire. garments are motheaten. HEN lag? 
b Andkindlethe ` 3 Pout pr and filuer is cankred, and 
wrathof God the rultofthemthall bea > witueſſe againſt 
againft you. > YOU, and chall cate your Hel ag it were fire. 

foqio® st: oia gna EAA Sehavast ime GEE ‘ 
year’ 3200 Gis II s IBE «5492 aE ag 

“Sys 
svi oe 

of the Scriptures, pee not that the amitie of the mozldis ther into the cares of the Lowof bottes, 
§ Pedane linen in pleature onthe earth, the dayesot the- 

uen gave ranie andthe earth feutte, 

© rt i ti ee ld es? et OC T 
hh ad — res hi 

* Wee hane heaped vp treaſure forthe elae’Rov.2-5, 
ae. fT: ie E eet c Toiufice till. 

_ 4 Beholde, the pire oP the lehourers, theendeof the © 
foxep baue reapen vour fields ( which is of world. 
pou Rept backe by fraude) crveth, and the 
Cries of them whith Hae reaped are entered 

d Which were 

and ut wantonnefie. Dee haue mourtthed facrifices or 
pout hearts,as ina Day of dſſaughter. feaftes, when they~ 

6. Wee. hare. condemned and Haue Killed vied to banker 
the iuſt, and he hath not reſiſted you. and feede more 
»_ Fo We pationt therefore, bethet, vnto abundantly then 
fhe comming of the Lord. ebole, the other dayes, 
Dyhandinan waiteth forthe pzecious fruit e Which is 
of theearth, aua hath long patience for tt, whenthe corne 
WALD recene the efoumter andthe latter is fowen, anda 
VENE fasdist bis i little before it 

8 Be veallo patient therefore, and fettle js mowen, 
voureariss for the couuning of the Loꝛd F Be not grieued 
Deatocih neert. ? nor aske ven- 
G f Orudge nod one againſt another, geance. 

brethren, left pe be condenmed ebebola, the Marth. 5-346 
iunge ſtandeth before the ooze, g Thar which . 

IO Takey izetia, the Dzophets for muft be aftirmed, 
anenſample ot ſufferiug anueviitie, anBol affirme it fimply 
long patience, which haue ſpoken ut.the and without oth: 
Name of the Lowe. Jee v o Likewife that 

- IE Behold, We count them blefled which which muft be 
endure: Dee Laue heard of the patience of denied : by this 
Job , and haue knowen what ende the he taketh not 
LoD made. F 02 the Lor is very pitefull and: from the magi- 
Mer Dou E iy E D D a Ar frate bis autho 

12: But before ati things, mp betim, rite; whomay 
Aweare not.neither by heaucnoyby earth, cequirean oth for 
no bv any other othe + but let your's pea, be che maintenance . 
ved AND your nay, nap, leſt ye fall into con: ofjultice, iudge- 
demnation. ~ ment andtrueih. 

13 Jsanyamong you afflicted: Let HiNT yor bypoerifie. 
pray. Is any nery? Let hun ſing. h The gift of 

_ I4 Js uw ficke among yous Let dim call healing was then 
forthe Elders of the Chirch, and let them in theChurch, 
pay foz im, and anoynt bint with*ioyle Marke 6.13. 
tthe’ frame oftheow. scj t O i Whichin thot 
TS And the prayer ot faith Mall faue the dayeswasa lise 

ficke,and the Lom hall raiſe bimyyp ; and 
it he paue commutted finne; it halbe fogt: ting bucnow the 
uen þin. gilt being taken 

16 Acknowledge! pour faults one to ait away, the figne 
other, and pray one for another., that isconovie. 
yee may bee healed : foz. the payer of a k In calling on 
righteons man auayleth muci, tf tt befer- the Nameof the 
uent. Le 35s GORUSST Lorde; By 
ue * Delias wag a man fubiect to like 1 Open that 

paflions as Weare, and he prayed earneſtly which giicueth — 

ofthe gittofhea. 

r a e 
yy 

4 

zf 
8 
— 

that it might wotrame , and it rated not you, thatareme- 
on the earth foz three peeves and ſire mo⸗ dy may be found: 
netbs. $ and this is com- 

18 And he payed agame r aas the bea? manded both for 
zought koorth him that com- 

plaineth,and for 
of you, Haute erred himehat heareth, 
ne man hath com thar j one thould 

her b j 

© I Brecher, tf 
ria the trueth, and 
uertea him, -< 4 ye 
20 Let him knowethat hee whith hath A to the other. 

conuerted the ſinner froin going atray — E ITTA E 
of his way, fhall faue a foule KINS 07.36 

and shall bide anuuttude of ſinnes 

aa 3 

bake 4.35. 
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» full: therefore he exhorteth them couragioufly to goe forwarde , confidering whathé 

PP MS ue 

$a The firt Epiftle g
en érall i, 

oi Of Peters 1: afm ang, 
ES AERA RA k 

_—* 

ERRAR GVA ER Ths 305 tp 9101 91) 208 Pt emio 
t 

TE exhorteth the faithfull to deniethem(elucs, and to contemne the world, that being delinered 
from all carnall affe&ions and impediments, they may more fpeedily atreine to the heåuenig n= 

kingdome of Chrift,whereunto we are called by the grace of God reueiled to vs in his fonne,and haue 
already received it by faith, poſſeſſed it by hope, andarethetein confirmed by holinefic of life. And 
tothe intent this faith fhoulde not faint, fleeing Chri contemned and reieGed almoft of the whole 
world, he declareth thar thisis nothing els but the atcomplifhing of the Scriptures which tcftifietha: - 
he fhould be a {tumbling ftoneto the reprobate, and thé fute. foundation of faluat on. to the faith 

iy Were, andto 
i bieashdw to 
behave them- 

* 
what dignitie God hath called them. After, he entreateth particular — rg 
obey their gouernours, and feruants their mafters, and howe married folkes oughtge 
felues. And becauſe it ts appoynted for all that are godly, ro fuffer perfecutions; Bee fheweth them 
what good iflue their afflictions Mall haue, and contrariwife what punithment God releructh for the 

a wicked. Laft of all, hee teacheth howe the minifters ought to behauethemfelues, — = 
vſurpe authoritie over the Church: alfo that yong men ought to be modeſt, and apt to learnt; fo 
endeth withan exhortation, 

Cc H A P. T z 

3 He fheweth that through the aboundant mer- 
cie of God wee are elec? and regenerate toa huely 
hope, 7 Andhowe faith muft be tried, 10 That 
the lirs cA Chriſt ü no newes, but a thing pro- 
phecied of olde 
conuerſation, for afimuch as they arenow borne anew 

-éy the word of God. p 
: ETTER an Apottie of Jeſus 

Chiſt, to atheitrangers that 
Dwell here anu there through- 

74 out Poutus, Galatia, Cappa- = 

á Which were 
lewes to whom 
he sci — Q n aia aup iBithont 
‘to be an Apoftle, ‘q DOLLA, and Bithynia, 
b The kere. SONN 2 Elect accoming to the 
Gion of Godis foreknowledge of Hod the Father vito 
the efficient fanctification of the {pirit, thong). cobe: 
caufe of our fal. Dience any (punkling of the blood of Felts 

. uation thema- : Chꝛiſt: Grace and peace be multiplied vnto 
terialicaufeis .. pou, | a3 

 Chriftesobedi- · ¶ 3 Wleſſed be Gon euen the Father ok our 
eace, our effe Low Jeſus Chut, which according to his 
Quali callingis - aboundant mercy hath begotten bs agame 
the — vnto a 4 iuely hope by the reſurrection of 
and the finali- Jeſus Chꝛiſt from the dead, 

. 33 He exhorteththem toagodly Y% 

9 Receiuing the penn of pour faith, euen fOr, reward. 
the faluation of your foules, : i 

10 Dfthe which faluation the Pꝛophets j 
Hate enquired and fearched , tulivh po- 9 
Asal of the grace that ould come vnto s 
tl, td 
II Gearching when oz what time the i Their minifiee 

Spirite which teftifien before of Chait rie was more 
whith was in thein, ſhould declare the inf: profitablerovs © 
frings that fhould come unto Chꝛiſt, and the then to thems | 
glory that ould followe, for wee fee the 1 
. 12 Unta home ft was reucaled, that things accom. | 
inot vnto themſelues, but bnto bs they plithed which » 
Hold miniſter the things which are nowe they prophecied, 
ewed vnto pou by them which * haue Ay eas Altes 2.4. © 9 

ched wuto pou the Gofpell by the holy ott k Prepare your. 
fent downe fromifeauen, the which ings {clues co the 
the Angels defire to beholde ‘Lorde, ; 

13 Ciherefore, k gid vp the *lopnes of Luke raz gai 
pour minde; he fober , and trut perfectly 1 Vntill his ſe· 
onthe grace that ts bꝛought bnto pou, bp cond comming, , 
the! reuclation of Jeius Chit, c m When you , 
14 Asobedtentchild:en, not fahioning were inignoe 
your flues vnto the former ™lultes of your rance and knew | 

r 

caufe is our 4 Toan inheritance unmoꝛtall and vn⸗ ignoꝛance: not Chriſt. 
fancificaion, deliled, and that fadeth not away, relerucd 15 Butas he which path called pou, ig Lukes.75. | 
YOr,vntocbe. tie heauen foz pou, Jj poty fo be pe holy in * all maner of conuer- Luit. i.44. and 
dience, 5 CAbich are kept by the power of God We LNT Goh BAIT UG RS 19.2, Ad 20.94) 
c Towit,of through faith vnto faluation, which ispre- _ 16 Becaule itis twzitten, * We yee holy, Den. io. a ꝓrem. 
Chrift. pared to be ſhewed in thet lait cine foxJanpoy — | aigal, 
2.C97.1.3« 6 Ciherein pee reioÿce, though nowe foz id And it pee call him Father , which n Accordingto 
ephefr.3. a feafoi Cif neede s require) ve are mhear without * refpect of eee g actoꝛ⸗ thefynceriti¢ of © 
d For it is but ¶ uineſſe thꝛough mantfoln tentations, Ding to cuerp mang > wozke, pafle the tinie the hearct. 
dead and vaine 7 That the trvall of pour faith, being of pour dwelling here in teare, ~ -i œ Reade Ezekiel 
hope whichis - . much moꝛe precious then golne that peri- 38 Enowing that pe werenot redeemed 20.18, r=), 
without Chriſt. ſheth Otho it bze tried with fre) might with coruytfble things, asfiluer and golde, 1.(07.6.20:; O . 
e Therefore they bee founde pnto your mapie, and bonoi, Sram pour vaure contieriattan, recciũcd by 23Ah:9, 14i 
oughtrolooke and glorie, at töre appearing of Jeſus the traditzons of the fathers, FLEET ME 
fornoearthly Chꝛiſt i — AEA O 19 * Dut with the precions dicot of renel.s.5. > 
kingdomeof 8 Chom pe haue not eene, and petloue Cipgrt, asot a lanibe Bubehled, and with- Ro16.25. ephe, 
the Meffias, him, in ohonno, theugh yee fee hint not, outipor. A t QD 3.900126 2. 
f Atthedayof . pet Bee pou Helene, aud reroyce mith tsp © 2c CHAhich twas * oꝛdeined before the ##7.1.9.24.1,2. i 
judgement, priprakeable and gibug, | foundation of the wold, but was Declared p When Chriſt 
g Andneede i m they lat times for pourfakes, > appeared vnto . 
doeth fo require,whenit pleafeth God to lay his etoffe vpon his, for 
ro drawe them from eartiily things ane make them partakess of his 

- heavenly graces, b At bis fecond comming, 

21 hich by his meanes doe beleeue in the world, and — 
Hon that rated him from the dead, and when the Gofped 
ganc Hini glory, that pour faith and A vras preached. | 

~ 



might be inom, nno 
22. Seeing pour foules are purified m 
obeying the truth though the ſpirit, te 

|Rom.12,10, ` * lone Socherly without faning , tone one 
| ephef.4,2. another with —— — 
| chap.2,17. s: 23 Being bogneanctue, not of inoꝛtall 
9 Thereforewe feede,but of sismmnogtall, by the woꝛde of 
|muftrenounce O00, who liueth andendureth foz euer. 
| our former na- 24 Foꝛ all* flem is ag graffe,ann all the 
| ture, glor of man is as the flower of grate, The 
Ifas4o.biecclus,. gralſe withereth,e the flower faileth away, 
4.18,47,t.10, © 25 But the worde of the Lod endureth 
oi ovn'o cons i COREE and thig is the worde which is 

Taare pꝛeached among pou, 

ny DA? ert MA Bay Sion SE Wea sy sae 
hy them to lay afide all vice, 4 

8 mwng i the foundation, whereupon 
` Ebey builde, -9:1 he excellent eftate of the Chrifit- 
ans. LE He prayeth them to abſt aine fromfiefhiy 
luftes a3 To obey the rulers. 18 Bowe fere 
warts fhould behane them ſelues toward their maa 
flers,.20 He exhorteth io ſuffer after. the enfam- 
pleofChrif.. a, Wak lisesi 
MY Rector, * aping afine all malicis 

ouſneſſe and all guile, and Diim 
la Inchistheic. f[atton,andenmie,and all euill ſpeaking 
infancieand new 2 As net bornebabrs aelire.a the | fpr 
commingto cere milke of the wo that pe map grote 
Gite wile , thereby, * 

them to ; 2 JE to be that ye hane tated hol boun⸗ 
take heede left tifullthe Loris. at Daud; 
forthepure ` 4 Cowhome petomeas onto a living 
milke whichis’ flenenifatlowen of men, but cholen.of Ooy 
ehefirtt begin” ` and precious, -> nol ae oo 
nings oftears l S And peas liuelyx tones be made a fpi 
hing the fincere J— holy Pꝛieſthood te offer 
wordé,they be bp {yitituall facvifices acceptable to God 
not dectiued by DY Jems Chit, ARES 
them whichchop 6 Cilherfozeitis conteinen in the Scrip- 
and changeit, ture, Behoͤlde, J put i> Sion a.chiete 

comer Tone, elect and precious: and be that 
ji * ? belesueth therein. wallnot beamained, - 

théicof, -° 7, Unto pou therefore which beleeue; it 
pOr the milke of ‘ts precious : but unto them which bee nilo; 
viderfanding bedient, the* Mone Which the « burlders Dif- 
which switheue allowed, the fanie ts made the bean of the 
deceite, coꝛner/ * 
Reucl.1.6, 8 And a*ione to ſtumble at,and a rocke 
1/2.28.16, of offence, euen co them thich ſtumble at 
170772.0.33. 

ee 

Rom.6.4> 
| ephe.g.23,256 

the word being diſobedient, vnto the which 
Meaning that —— ordeined, 
õd hath . 2Bu 

pointed Chrift all Pꝛieſthood, an holy nation, al] peculiar 
tobe chiefeand «people, that pe Moula hew foo2th the uer- 
head of his tues of hint that hath callen pop out of Dark- 
barch. nelſe into his maruetlous light, 
fal, 1 18.2% 10 * Which in time pat were not apeo- 

-` iple, pet are nowe the people of God; which 
fes.4. 11. ‘n time palt Were not vnder mercie, but 
The Pricftes, now haue obteined mercie 

octors and | IX Deately heloucn , Ibeleech you as 
Ancientsofthe ſtrangers and pilgrims, * ablteine from 

p -c flep luttes , which ight agatnt the ** 
And haue pour tonuerlation hone 

om.9.33, among the Gentiles, that they which ſpeake 

kersof Chriftes good Wozkes Wich ther ha 
Priefthoodand = 8 
ingdome. Exod.19.6. rewel.5.20, |! Or, gotten by purchife, Hoſ. a. 
37017,9,25. Gal. 5.4G.707,1 3.14. Chap.3,25,Matths Wa 

E v 

ut pe are a choſen generation, aderoi- of 
H 

Whi 

Chaprtrry, enfample, Wiues behauiour 542 
God inthe napale the vilitatton. - 
13 —— lelues puta all man ——— ninance of aman forthe Lowes (ake, thai beas apre- — be vnto the King, as vnto the againit 

14 D: into gouernours, as vnto then —— that ave fent of pun „fo: the punithment OF mercie vnco —— and fo? the pꝛaile ot them that them and turne 

15 Foꝛ (os the will of Gon, that by well — Te —— to ſilence the ignorance lOr, publique go- 

EEE aat A pa eer e of malictoutir uta 2 
wants of Gap. i i gy fale ane i 

17 s2onaur all men  * Toue fheotherly fel- “sap 1.22. 
lowwihip + feare Mod : honour the hing. Re 2. x By 

18 * Deruants, be fubfect to pour ma- £ With them fers with all feare, not onely tothe goon which acknowe anD courteous, but alfotothéefrotward, ledge one felfe 19 * For thisis thanke worthie it amar Father in hea. for» conicience toward Gon endure griete uen, 
—— * Epheſo. ʒ. 
20 $02 what paile isit, when pe bee col3.22. 

buffeten for pour faults, pee takeit patient- g Inallobedi- 
ly? but and if when yee Doe well, yee luffer ence: this muft 

` wong and take it patiently thisis accepta- be before our 
blz to Gon, ¢yes,that weoe 

21 Sox hexeimto pe are called:foꝛ Cift bey in the Lord: 
allo fufteren fo: vs, leatting bs an eniam- for ifany com- 
ple that ¢ fhould follow his tteps, maund stings 
22 Ho did no finne neither was there againt God then 

guile found in bis mouth. let vs anſwere, It 
23 Citha wien he was renilen . reuiled it better to obey 

not agatne ; when He luftered,hee theatnen God then men, nót, but committed it to him that wogeth. 2.cor.-7,10. 
h Knowing that rusa peoudy, i 

24. * Ubo bis owne felfe bare our finneg God layeth this 
ibis body on the tree, that wee being charge vpon him 
Deliuered froni fizne, ſhoulde line in righ: Ia, 53.9. 
a a by whole ſtripes pee were Bip aa 

. , Ias 3.5. 
25 Foꝛ ve twere as eepe going aftrap: E AA 

but are nowe returned vnto the Hhepheara 
and biſhop of pour ſoules. 

CHAP. IIL 
x How mimes eught te order them/elues toward 

thew kufbahds, 3 And in cheir apparell. 7 The 
duetie of man toward their wines, 8 Hee exhore 
teth all mento vaite and loue, 14 And pati. 
ae [uffer trouble by the exampleand benefite 
of Chri, 
J Ieu the wines bee fubiect to -y 3 

their bulbands, that euen they which o- A ie : 
bey not the wode, map without the woe L'S 322e 
be wonne by the conucrlation of the wines, 

2 CUhile they behold your pure conuer⸗ 
fation,whichis with feare. — 
3 Mholſe apparelling let itnot bee out- 

ward, as With bꝛoyded hatre,and golde put 
about, o: in putting on of apparel, 

4. Butletthe broman of the heart bee 
whieh it with a meeke and quiet {ptrite, 

is befoze Hon a thing much fet by, 
5 —— 

OU, 

1, Titt,3.9» 

id That is,parta- euillof youas of cuill Doers , may by your Did the holy women, which truien in 
Chit i fee ioritie tive themis, and were tubiect to their 

"6 As Darra obeyed Abraham, and * cal- Gene.18.13, 
Ted hii | Spe: whole Daughters pee are, jOrmafer, = 

* 
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Perey 
—* 

d 

a 

 Rom.5.6. bebr.g.1§ 923. k By the power ofGod. 1 Chrift being: eik part 

Y “from the beginning bead and gouernour of his Church, caine in the ‘2 ol? 

a: 
_ andpreached by the mouth ot Noe, forthe fpaceo 
«the difobedient, which would nor repent’, and 

therefore arcnow in aii 

a hithe,17.26.\Or,perfans,J9 1, the raking towitne, 

A 4 ence. Hebr. 1. 3. 
Sy ‘ 

Suffer forrighteoufnefle, | Soy Péter 

Hurwillinely whiles ye Doe welltot being *afratdofa- CHAP., ITIK 
; Aaya A —— * He exhoticeh men to ceafé from finne, 2 To — 

for yourcond. 7 * Likewife pee hulbandes dwell with fpendine piore timi merce, 7 Tobe faber and ape sa 

tionisnotthe. themasmei sf” knowledge, < giving ha: pray, 8-Toleue oiha other, tå Tobe patients 00 210% 

wore for your *’ nour vnto the woman as vnto the wea ey trouble, 15 To beware that naman fuffer as anc» Ea 9003 

Obedience. O Mellel, guerra thep which aret héiresto wlien. 16 "Bus aiachripian man anda her to — 

SCOR: FEIR gether of the grace of life, that POUL E pray⸗ be afhamea, i Pi wis 149% HEY PGC its J 33i swawi p 

b By neyther ` ers be not interrupted. J 1s Gile OR) soem nie 

keepingthem = * _ 8 Finally, be ye all of one minde s one Laing thet as Chit hath ufern = d 

too ftrarenor fer with another: leucas bꝛethren; bee F fois in the fle arme vour feluca Ike- J 
invinine chem pTI: be courteous, wile With the faine 2 minde y which isthat He a- Our fancifi- to matoa s fase eng elfen nepther it Dach terotntDe He Hath ete sation ander pri rebuke for rebuke : but contrarii bleſte, froin fiine Fs)! 8 ioiii intwo points,im 
e AN —— that —— bp opriet dying to finne, 

dprourding” Ve Wonn, bet beires of bleng. ` ` much time as emaineth í ey) NOF and living to. 4 and prouiding i est int. xthe will Ge t 
et 

for her 10 * Foxit any man lon afterlife, and after the ty f men tal 
—— to to {ce good Daves, Tet Din rekrauie hrs of Gov,” i URN ARERIA t Or bodie. 
touchis wite, Tongue from eull and hrs lippes thar they 3 * Foz te ts Ratner re Ephe/,4:225 
becaufethey. (Peake net guile, } haue (pent the time patt of g after the 
leade their life It *Let him eſche we eull and do goons lukot the Gentiles, walking tr wanton: 

together, alfofor let him {eeke peace ann kollowe after tt. nes; Tufts, dzunkennes, in aluttontite, Mi 

“thatheisthe 12 Foztheevesotthe Lozdeareoucr the Rings, ann ii abominabſe wolatrtes. . 
weakervettell,  tighteous, and bis cares are open vnto their 4 heten it ſeemeth tó thein range, 2, te FE 

but chiefly be- > peavers: atn the face ofthe Logdesisypon that ye rume not with them unto the ame. 2i: 5 
cavfechacGod ' Mentthataeeeuill,  eptelie ofttpot ; therefore ſpeake theyenill, of a3 
hath made them 13" diio who ta tt that wile DAME pou, you ne og | 
asicwere fellowe TeVe kollo we that which ts moods 5Ahich thal gine. accountes to hinm; es 4 

heires together 14..* otinithtanding bleen are yee,fE chatts recante totyuge quickeand nran, ye PS n 

oflifecuerla. ve litter for righteouſneſſe ake. Dea,-feare 6 For untothts purpote-was the Gok. Smar 
fling. not their feare,weither be troubled. `- pell pecachen alio unta thet nean, hatthey p Alshough the’ 
e Forthey can. _ 15 “Dutifancnfie the Lo Gon in pour might beecondemmed aecoroiag to Menit wicked thinke, i 
not pray when Hearts: and bee ready alwayes to ging a tbe Feta but nse near — OOWy the Coie eh 

they are at dil- antivere to. cuerp man that aſketh port's the, oe nd Pea 
ro faot the eho ofall things ts af hae chari fention, Bantry eset E Ai poh * SP ia herder cit 

Prou. 17. 13. oe fd that meckenefle and rene: Br, vec therefore (ober, and Warchus Pe tthe ace eam 

—— rente baning a Goon confciente, that when paaka —— ES kid ate Eu yet —— 

Mal.§ 39. ‘they peake euil of. yon as of cult doers; "8 Dut abone all hee: zue fern 

70,1 2,17 they may bee achamed which blame pour tone ammi — ve concerted. 

auhefisig.  Goodconueriationin hit, == aultitupe ot mmeg. dead to meina. 
f Godhath 17 Foririshetter Gf the mill of Gon he - 9. * Bee pee harberous die faanorher,, — 

madevswhen ſo) that peefutter for well dotug, then for Wirhonteigwg. e E miit Kaie ben 
wewerebis © eullDomng.,  _ -= PIO Met enerp mat as be ath nec e —— 
enemies heiresof 18 > Cor aaea hath ouce firtrentor the gtit Aa ti Ana taiat 4 SNOTHOLY dead to finne in, 

hiskingdome, finneg the tut forthe nnitt,thathe might as goon dugoſers ot tye i Hifolae grate Oe che Asch and 
andthail not Mingus to God, € Was purtoneath con- GoM. i  mighthaue 
weforsineour Cerntng the fleth,but was guuckned m the -rr If any man fpeake, Ter bith valke ga PPE l ; hued to Godin, 
brethrenafmalt *{pivite, the wozns af Won. FE any man minttectslee ihe fpitit which? 

fault? ` To Wythe whith the alto went, and pén him doe ic ag ofthe abilte thith Gad ME wo are che ef 
Pfal y4.13, — Hedvatothe (pirites thataretn piion, ¶ vuittrech· that opt all thinasinay Dee egotie. 
7/4,1.16, 20 Ahlch were in time patted Diib- glozitey though Ietis Chytitte whome Gapel. 

gg Totakeven- DÉNÉ, When once the long luttering of Gon fe peaple and dominion For rers and Cutt, Proy.10,12, 
 geanceonhim, abode in the Bayes of *f2oe, while toe Mrke Asner. l ibe ise ` 

- Matth.s.10.  Wås peparing, Wherein fema that is eight 12 Dearelyheloucy,chimke fenat ſcrauge de tore- 
“¢ As hate mo» 

h That is, when. || Dules were faura tithe water, concerning the fierte triall Which ts amoũg proch our broe 
they thinketo. 21 Cothe which allo the figure tacnom., pon to promte pou,as Honsh lone Frangè ther when he 

makeyoua- _‘fautth ys, cuen aypttfine agrecth (rot the thiig were come vnuto po offendeth vs: fe 
“fraide by their patting away of the filth of thee, butt 13 Wutreiogee, th as mitch as yee ATE loue hidethand 
threatnings, \thata good conltience maketh requett to pareari of Chzttes tutrings, hat wien pardonerh rhe | 

12.8.13, GoD) br the reliterection of Felus Chit, ` b sloy Hallappeare, ye may be glad and fauliswhich he 
i Giuehim 22 Ccipich is *at the right handot God, rereyte RB RS comtoitteth a 

©) praifeandde- . goue into Heaven, to thonte the Angels, 14%, ee cated pot for the Qame painit y:,though 
-pendonhim,  aiDpowers and might avelubert, OF DUE ORe are ye: for Mhempirit of wlos, they benenerie. 

Pe bpian Ta ' hene Ma  eteand Ar Oo reteth uyon pos which Ov many. nae 
88 Ne t Saye | sal ys oliGy 

o aaah URCI OE OP BORY Reman A a 
“dayes of Noe, not in body, wiv'ch then: be had not, but in Spirite, 5° ile HAME WE pot tutege aa AT HRL Ropar SA 

l 120, yeetes, to. tliiraota asa eitie tea 0 a cul doer 22 as. piia — Se 
} rUSDpin other meus matters. Mat 5.10% hy 

prifon referued to. the Jait iudgement, Gene/'6.14, match, 24,38, I6 ‘1Saeifany mau fuffer as Chriſtign, q Hees by a 

fnidn i- Let hin got heamaied s Giller on laze! infidels, bea 
mae OES Gon T TIE. Aa hs rere ae eS 

17 Foꝛ 



“ede the fiocke of God, 19893 
| jOr,punifhment, 17 For the time is come, that I iupgement 
| dere.25,29. mul begin at * the houſe of GoD, att firt 

luke2z.31»  beginat b3, what Mall the ende be of them 
which obey not the Goſpel of Gon? 

TP r0.2,28,22 18 * Anp ff the righteous ſcarcely ¢ hee 
¢ As concerning ſaued, where hall the vngodlx and the fin- 
this life wherehe ner appeare ? 
is punifhed, 19 CGherefoze let theu that ſuffer aceoz- 

ding to the wil of Hop, counnit their foules 

“Chapt, The roaring lyon. 543 
erp man one to another: * Decke pour Rem. 12. 10. 
felucs inwardly in lowlineſſe of minde: for 
God * refitteth the prod, and gineth grace James 4.6. 
to the humble, 

6 Dumble* your felues therefore ynter Fames 4,10. 
the mightic hand of God, that he may ty- 
alt pou tn Due time, 
7 Cak* all pour care on him: fohe ca- Pſal.yz5.ꝛ wiſa. 

reth fo2 pou, 12.22.98 £,6,25, 
8 Be lober and watch: for * pour aduer⸗ luke 12.22, rohim fit well Doing , as bute a faithfull © 8 , 

Creator favie the Dewil a3 a roaring lion walketh q- Luke 22.31. 
CHAP V Dout, feeking whom he mãy deuoure: 

2 The ductie of Paftours tro feedethefockeof 9 CUhomrelitt tentat in p faith, knot- 
Chrifi and what reward they [hall hawe if they be tng >that the fame afflictions are accom: 
diligent ; 5 Hee exhorterh yong perfons to ſub- pema in pour hethen which are in the meth vato vs, 
mit pie o to the elders, 8 Tobe fiberoand so World, which we fee nog 
watch thaptheyanay reff the enemie. = 10 And the Gon of all grace, which hath to apperteineto 

a By Eldershe Tee Elders which ave among you, J 
voderftandeth beſeech which am alfo an elder, and a 

called vs puto his eternal ý 
| } i Jelug, after that pee haue ſuffered alittle, members: and 

 allthemwhich witneſſe of the tufferings of Chzit. andal- make pou perfect confirme ſtreugthen, and therefore wee 
preach,teach, or foapartaker of the glozp that hail oe re ftabli you, l ought not to re- 
minifterin the, ueiled : II Co him be glory and dominton foz e⸗ fule that conditi- 
Church, 2 Sreenethe flocke of || Gov, which pye- 
POr Chrift. panay vpon pou,taring foritnot by ton- 

uer and euer Amen, on whichis come 
i 1 ; 12 By Dpluanus a faithfull brother vn⸗ monto all the 

\Or,which iscom. ſtraint, but willingly: not foz filchie lucre, 
mitted vuroyou, but ofareany minde; sols 

to yow as Jſippoſe, haue J written brief- Saints, 
ly , erboting ann. teftifving ome that ¢ Which was a 

ar,afmuchasin 3 Jot as though ye were Lowes ouer thisisthe true gvaceof Gon, wherein pee famous citie in 
yuu lyeth, Gods heritage, but that vce may hee enfant fand, t Affyria, where 

ples to the fiocke, ; 13 The Church that isat c Babylon elec⸗ Peter then was 
4 And when ies chiefe Hephearde hall ted together with pou, ſaluteth pou, and the Apoftle of ̀ 

appeare, pee hall receme an incorruptible Marcũs my Tonne. baa NS the circurhcifiort 
14. Oreete pe one another With the *kille Romi6,16, 

of loue. Peace be with pou all which are m 1.cor. 16. 20. 
Chit Jeus. Amem 26071 341%, 

crowne of glorv. : 
5 Likewile pe yonger, ſubmit your enes 

duto the elders, aud ſubmit pourielues g- 

Se The fecond Epiftle generall 
of Peter. , 

T H.BAAR GY MENT 20 TING Ae TE aa, 
He effet of the Apoftle here , is to exhort them which baue once’ profeffed the true fayth of ` 
Chriſt, to ftand to the fame enen tothe laft breath : alfo that Godby his effe@uall grace towards - 

men, moueth them to holines of life, in punifhing the hypocrites which abuſe his Name,& in increas 
fiug his gifts in the godly ; wherefore by godly lite, he being now almoft at deaths doore, exhorteth 
them to approue their vocation, not fecting their affections on worldly things {as hee had oft written 
vnto them)but lifting their eyes coward heauen,as they be taught by y Gofpel,whereof he is a cleare 
witneffe, chiefly in that he heard with his owne eares that Chrift was proclaimed ſi õ heauen to bethe y 

_, Sonne of God,aslikewife the Prophets teftified, And leaft they fhould promite to themſelue⸗ quiete ~~ 
nelle by profefling the Gofpel, he warneth them both of troubles which they thould fufteine ay the E T 

» falfe teachers, and alfo by the mockersand contemhers of religion, whofe manersandtradeheliucly ` 
ferteth forth as in a table:aduertifing the faithfull not onely to waite diligently for Chrift bùtalforo | 
beholde- prefently the day ofhis comming, and to preferue themfclues vnfpotted againft the fame, 

CHAP IL 3 Accogning as his b godly power hath b He fpeakerh 
4 Forafiruch asthe power of God hath gimenthée ghien vnto vs all things that perteine pnto of Chriftas he — 

al things perteining vatolife, he exhorter them to € life and gonlinelic, d though the knot- is Godand Sa. 
i: flee the corruption of worldly luftes, 10 To make Tenge of him that hath called bs Junto glo: uiour, 

» > their calling fure with good workes, andfruites of yyandsertie, ES © Thatis, Al 
» faith, 14 Hee maketh mention of his owne death, 4. Thereby moft great, € precious pro: tion, 

17 Decl:ring the Lorde Tefus to bethe irue Sonne mites ave giuen vnto vs, that by them pee d The fummeof 
of God as he himfelfe hadfeene vpon the mount. ſyould be partakers of thee gonly nature, onr faluation and 

a Inthathe de. Apoftle of Felts Chet, to the world though tut, of led by Chrift to 
clared himfelfe xy vou which Hate obtemen like 5 Therfore gine euen all diligence there- the Father, who 
iuftand faithfull ANG fag peccrous faith with vs by the pnto: topne mozeouer fpertue with pour callethvsin the 
in accomplifhing MLS Sy 2 vishtcoulies of our GSod and fateh: and with vertue, kno wledze ; 
‘his promile by Dawou Jeſus Chit: — EO PEI ae BOER SRAY teen et. ORABAT 3 
Chriſt. 2 Grate and peace be multfplied to pou, glory. e Weare made partakers of the diuinenaruce,in that we ee 
eee -by “pe knowledge of Gov and of Fels thecormuption of the world’; ot as Paul wiiterh , are dead to finnes - 

_ our LoD and are not in the efb. doa aP ae E 

— DS Bk 

8; 

aes 

A Imon Petera le uant and an Aw that pee fice the corruption, which is in religionistobe 

~ 

b Nothing come 

glow by Cit the ret of Chrifts : 

ue 



J 

We 

pe 

1 Spirit, knowing 

‘The authout ofche Scriptutes, Falfe 

_ worde fignifieth 

cannot fee hea- 
- xenly things 

_ hich are farre 

_ Knowledge then 

-© Meanin 

6 And with knowledge , teinperance: 
and with temperance, patience: and with 

_ patience, gonlineh + i 
7 Any with gonlinefie, brotherly kinde- 

z: and with heotherly kindeneſſe, loue, 
Jor ifthelerhings be among pou, and 

abonma, they wil make pou that pee neither 
malbe mte no: vafrurtful in the knowleoge 
of our Loz Jetis Chat, ; ; 
9 Forhethat hath not thele things , is 

g The Greeke 

bim tbat natu- 
rally cannot fee, blinde, ands cannot fee farre off, and hath 
excepthe hol. forgotten that he was purged from his olde 

finneg. j 3 
TO. CUhereimne bꝛethren, gine rather ni- 

Higence to make pour calltug and election 
b fure 3 fog tf pe Doe thele things, ye thall ne- 
veri fall, - Hirer ~ 

Ir Forbythele meanes an entring ſhall 
be miniſtred pnto pou abundantly into the 
euerlaſting kingdome of our Lod ann Da- 
wiour Felts Chuſt. 

deth neere his 
eyes. So Peter 
talleth fuch as 

off,purblind, or 
Tandbljind. 
h Albeit it be 
fure in it delte, 
forafmuchas 
God cannot 
change: yet we 

, topit von alwayes in remembꝛance of thele 
things though that pe haue knowledge ann 
be ſtabliched ia the peſent trueth. 

muftconfirmeit 13 Fa J thinke tt meete as long as J 
inour felues by am in this ‘tabernacle, to ſtirre rou vp by 
the fruites of the putting you i remenbeaice, Aes: 

14. Decing Iknowe that the time ts at 
that chepurpole, Hand that J uit lay Downe this my taber- 
of Godeledeth, Hatle, even a3 our Lorde Felis Chꝛiſt hath 
eallech,anaia- * chewed me. 

15- J] wil endeuour therefore aliwayes, eth and iuftifi- r 3) AUT. endeue 
that pee alia may bee able to haue remem- eth vs. 

„i Eor God wil c- heanceof thel things after mp departing. 
~ -uérvpholde you. 16 for wee followed not *||Decciuadle 

k Inthis body. fables , wher wee openen pnto vou the 
2. Cor. 5.3, 4 . 
Iohari18, Chit but with our cyes twe ſawe bis ma- 
1. Cor.i.i7. teftie; roe x 
and 2.1. 17 Foꝛ hee recetuen of God the Father 
hOr, fophifticall oge and glory 5 when- there came ſuch a 

anderafre, — “BOpcetahinatront p. excellent giozy,* Chis 
Matthi7.s- isiny beloues Some, in home J an well 
1 For by Chrifts pleaſed. x { 
pretence itwas 18 AnD this boyce wee heard when it 
forthe time holy. caine froin heauen, being with him m che 
m ‘That is,the 'DgipMont... 5 

89 Cie halve alto amott fire minor of the 

take 

doctrine of the”. 7 LO a! 
Prophets. Jets, tothe which pe Dor well that vec 
n AperfeGer take hode, as Vute alight hat ſhinech tina 

Darke place, wntt{l the.» nap dawne, anv tye 
vnder the Law, © Day itarccariie tt pour hearts, 

Jimotioz. <. 
Goſpel. 21 Foꝛ the came not in olde 
2Tim.3.16,.. tere by che will of SEIN but holy men of 

_p Commeih God (Pake as they were moued By: the Holy 
not-of men. gos SAVY NAD Assn Hite city EDD. 2 * 

r, interpretado. ssr yeda AEO RRT 
ve ee eA cH A AEA O ict St Wt 
} He propheficeh of falfe teachers, & (heweth their 

punifhmest, O ' 

Aéis.20.29. Bae toere fallt prophets alfo amig 
2t. 1 inde the people, euen as there that be falie tea- 
4.aud 18 chers akong pours Which pulp wall ding . 
re tu Darmable hereles, CHEN Deuping p Lod, 

* that hath bonght thet, and ming vpon 
ue 

Hig them elues Tough Ranmiation, 

_ 11,Peter, 

< 12 TAhexrefkore, Jwill not he negligent 

Anthea: 

power, and comintig of our Lorde Felts — 

ZO * So that ve firit know thts, that no 
_ Chrift the (one. prophete in theicriptuce is of r any pinate 
of iuftice,by his si 

teachers to come. 1 ner puniihment. œ~ 
2 Aud maty Hall follow their ſdamna⸗ lo⸗.inpAlent and 

ble wayes, by Whom the way of trueth YAN manom 
be euill fpoken of, + 
3 And though couetouneſſe Hall they 

With famed wordes make merchandiſe a Thisis euidente ` 
of pou, whole tudgement long agone is ly feene in the 
not favre of, and their damnation fleepeth Pope and his 
not, (ee - Priefts, which by 

4. Forté Gop {pared not the * Angels, lyesand flatte- · 
‘that had finned , bit cat them Downe into ries fell mens 
Hel and deliuered then into chains of tark- foules, fo that ie 
nelſe, to be kept unto nånmation ; b! ; is certaine that 
§ either hath ſpared the olde Worle, heis not the fice 

Hut faned* foe the eight perfon a preacher ceffor of Simon 
of righteoulnefle,and bought in the flood Petrer butof Sie 
vpoñ the word ofthe mngonlys eo. ` mon Magus. 

6 And™ turned the cities of Sodom and Job 4.18.cude 6, 
Gomoꝛrhe into ahes, condet them and Gene,7.1, : 
Ouerthewe than, and made them an en⸗ Genr9.24,25. 
** vnto them that after ſhould liuc vn⸗ Gen,19.16. | 
Sonly, daa) > ECE À * 

7 * Anu deliuered iuſt Loth vexed With 1.Kine.22.22. 
the vncleanlxconuerſation ofthe wicked, fob 1.5 2. i 

S (Sroz he being righteous, and dwelling b Albeit the Ane 
amang then, th ſeeiug and hearing, vexed gelscondemne © - 
his righteous foule from Day te Day With the vices and ini- 
their vnlawtull deedes.) qaiti¢ of wicked 
9 Chetan knoweth toDeliner the god⸗ macittrares, yet 

Iy out of tentation, aid to refertie the vite they blame nor 
quit vnto the Bay of iudgement to bee Pu- the authoritieand 

PES y ; ' power which is ` 
10 And chiefly than that walke after ginenthemof 

the fleſh, in the luſt of vntleanneſſe, aud De- God. 
{pile the gouernment., which are penis c As beaftes 7 
fuous and ſtand tu thee owne conceit, and withourreafon - 
feave not toipeake euill of thein that are in or wit, followe 
Dignite. = -a Ss whither nature 

II Cdtheveas the Angels which ave grea leadeth them: 
ter both m power and might , ue not fothele wicked 

2 —— iud gernent againſt chan before the men deſtitute of ome, i T 
li the Spiiit ofGo 
12 But thet; as “heute beats , Led with — ſecke aa 

ſenlualtie anp made to be taken , and De- tulfill their fenfu» 
firopesfocake enill of thoſe thas which aticie , and as 
they knowe not , and HAU perilh though they are veſſels 
their ovne corruption, ' made to deftru. 
13 Aud thall veceme the wages of vn⸗ Aion and appoin- = 
rightcouthefle , as they which count it red to this indge- 
picalure to line delicioufly for a ſeaſon. menr, f they fall 
Spots they are and blots, adelighting thew into the {nares of 
ſelues in their deceiumgs, infeatting with Satan, to their 
VOUS iat i 266 11310 defirudion. 
114 Yauing eves full of aduilterie, € that d Forin your 
cannot ceate to fime , beguiling vngable holy feaftes they 
foutes + they Daue hearts exercien With co⸗ fit as members 
uetoumeſſe cũrſed chilazen,. =T a of the Church, 

15 CCiptch forſaking the right way, hate whereas in deed 
Sour atray, following the wayof * wala: they be but ſpots, 
Gy the fonne of 1500; > tabich loued the war & fodeceiue you, 
ges of vurighteouſneſſe. >i AÑ reade Iude r2. 

16 But hee was rebuked for his iniqui· Num.22,23. 
tie 4.for the Dumme Sie toeaking with inde rr, 
pet haa forbade the fooliſhneſſe of the muderz, ` 
wophet, e They hane 
17 -* Thelle are tuelles without water, fome apikani 

and c cloudes caried about with a tempeſt, outward, bue 
to whome the blacke Darkenelle is poeri. wishin they are 
fox iter, pi 2 To GRO C drigand barren, 
18 iyin peaking ſwelling wordes of or at moft they 

panitie , they beguile with wan tonneſſe caufebut a teme 
though the tutes of the ftw jea pet, 



u 

be 
D 

| John 8.34. 
Hi rom 6. 20. 

Matt2.45. 
4€5.6.455566 
and 10.26,27- 
£ Which com- 
meth by hea- 
ring the Gofpel 

_ preached. 

RDI oa, 

DOr, docirine. 

Prouꝛ6.11. 

a a Forwe fall 
» quickely afleepe 

and forget that 
which we are 
taught. 
ma.i . 2 ti. 

34. iude 18, 
b He meaneth 
tbem which had 

_ once profefled 
Chriftian religi- 
on, bur became 

citate OF reuolters. 

were cleave ticaped from them which are 
Wrapped in erroni 

19 Pꝛomiſmg vnto them libertie, and 
ave thentielues the * fernants of cozrupti- 
on : for of Whomioeuer aman ts ouercome 
cuen vnto the faine ts he tn Bondage, 

20 * Forté they,atter they Daue eftaped 
fromthe filthinette of the wozlde, theough 
the ‘knowle ege of the Lozd, ann of the Da- 
uiour Felis Chat, are pet tangled againe 
therem, and onercome, the latter ende is 
mofe with them then the beginning. 

21 fforithan bene better for them, not 
to haue kaowen the way of righteoutnefie, 
then after they haue knowen tt, to turne 
fron che holy tommandement guen vnto 
ems? ai RRE, 

22 Bit tris come puta thenraccowing 
to the true prouerbe, * Che dogge ts retur- 
ned to his owne vomit : and, Che low that 
was Wathen, to the wallowing in the nurs, 

CHAP, IIJ, ' 
3 He fheweththeimprety of them which micke 

at Gods promifes, 7 After what fort the end of the 
> world ſhalbe. ð That they prepare themſelues ther- 

unta. 16 Who they are which abufe the writings 
of S.Paul,and the reft of the Scriptures, 18 Con- 
cluding witheternall thanks to (hrift Ieſus. 
Te fecond Cpiftle Jnowe wate vnto 

you belounen, where with · I firre vp, 
anD warne pour pure mindes, a 

2 Go calito remembrance the wordes, 
which were tolde before ot the holp Pꝛo⸗ 
phets, and allo the conunandement of vs 
the Apoſtles of the Lod and Sautour. 
3 * This irk paderland, that there al 

coment the [atk Dapes, mockers, which will 
Walke after their luttcs, j k 
4 Aud fay, here is the pomike of bis 

comming y fog fice the fathers died, all 
thugs continue alike from the beginning 

Uhap Tit, 

‘things are e hard to bee vnderſtood, which 

tC day OF lua Pement, | 544 
now, are kept by the fame word it ſtore, and 
reſcriied bate fre again the dar oE udge ay o 
ment and of the Deftruction of yngenly men. ⸗04 

$ Dearelie belone, beenot iguopant of 33. 11. 
this onetihing , that one Dap is tith the aiez od 
Lorne, * aga thouiande yeerts and a thou t ° y peaket 
land peres,asoneDay, > ay A the 

9 Che Lonis not Uacke concerning his [ret and eternal 
promtle(as fore men count (lackeriefic) par VORI of Gods, 
ts patient towarde bs, and * d woulde haue rene heee- 
nomar toperiih, but woulDal meittocome teth whome 
to repentance, x — him, 

10 * But the Day of the Loꝛd wil cone ag Dut of the prea- 
a thiefern the night, inthe which pheauens 
fhal pa away witha noile t the elements 
Hall melt with the earth with the 
works that are therein· ſhall be burnt op. orp oan 
II Deeing therefore p al thele things mutt ri — 2 

bedifloluen, what maner perfons ought pee 17/52- 
to be in Holy conuerfation and godlines. ‘3s 
12 Looking foz, thatting vnto the com- 7/4-65717.6 66, 

ining of the Dap of Gov, by the which the Ein nie 
heauens being on fire, Wall be diſſolued and f 2n quiet Cone 
the elements thall melt with heate? © penn 

13 But we looke foz "newe heauens, and F Alba ‘his epi 
anewe earth, accowing to his pronn Mie cit his epi- 
wherein dwelleth righteouſnes —— racy 

14 CUihercfore, beloued, ſceing that yee h hecc 
looke foz fuch things, bee diligent thar pee Crsyet they Ti 
may be founde of bin ine peace, without — 5— 
ſpot, and blameleſſe. OnE SPE 

pel,whereby all 
are called & bid- 

15 * An luppote that the long fering tining toal men 
As no man ofourLozdets ialuation, euen as our be- È Mee loued brother Paul according tothe wife- 

Donte guen vnto Hun Wote to f yor, 
16 As one, that in ail his Epiſtles fpea- 

keth of thel things:among the which ſome 

the funne beca 

to fùfteine the 

they that are vnlearned and vnſtable per- 
uert, as they doe alfoother Scriptures vn⸗ 
to their owne deſtruction. nefie when we 

cannot fometime 

chingofthe Gof | 

den toy bankete — 

7CH,3.3,0% 16.15 _ 

topeculiar Chur- 

the brightnes of 

is eie is notable 

cleareneſſe here.· 
of: ſo the hard . 

)kers,as Epicure- that the heanens were of olde and the earth 

17 De therefore heloucd,feeing pe know 
thele things before; beware leaſt pe bee allo 
plucked alway with the errour of the wic⸗ 
kep,and fall from pour owne ſtedfaſtnes. 

afterward con- of tie creation, 
temners & moc- 5 Forthisthey > willingly knowe not, 

ans and Atheifts, that was of the water and by the water, 

which were Amen. 
therein except 
them which were -< 
in the Arke, 

7 But the heaueus and earth, wyich are 

Ihe firſt Epiftle generalloflohn. 
-THE ARGVMËNT. i : 

Frerthat S.Iohn had fufficiently declared, howe that our whole faluation doeth confift onely in 
r A Chrilt,icalt that any man should thereby take a boldnes to finne, hee fhewerh that no man can 
peleeue in Chrift, vnleffe hee doth endeuour hĩmlelfe to keepe his commandements,which thing bee 

ing done,hee exhorreth them to beware of falfe prophets, whom he calleth Antichrifts , & to trie the 
| irits, Laft of all,he docth earneftly exhort them vnto brotherly loue and to beware of decciuers, 

OMAR L. o o hane haublen ofthe wone of life, 
` 2. True witne(fe of the euerlaSting word of God.. 2 (Fozrthelife appeared , and 

7 The blood of Chrift is the purgation of finney 10 feenett,ann beare witneile, and 

$ 

compaffe or per- 
feGily vnderſtand 
in the Scriptures, 

18 But growin grace , aud in the know. ought not to take ` c Astouching hy the word of God, 
the beautiethere. i cAherekore the < wold that then was, ledgeofour Lom t Sauiour Jeſus Chailts away from vs the: 
‘ofandthings periſhed, ouerſowed with rhe water, to him be glopy both now and foz euerinioze, Ye O'ER” 

|. flOr,wref. 

Wii 

— _ e Which giveth 
Hatte lifeandhaditin ` 

e hitto himfelfe, John 
omania withoutfinites ou the cternall ife, which was awith the r.g. 

A —8 ven ** aarian inte 13) d Before all 
2 'Thatis Chit, Poza Dat which was > from the 3 Chat, Lay, which we baue ſeene and beginning, 
Godeternall. WEAR Ar begins , which wee have Heard, Declare wee vite you, that pee map'e The cieco 
Tri Chit Bee — b Tie hich ing pe emg alle <hauc fellowthippeiuith bs 5 atp that che Gofpel is, 
feingman Bey (aso w thoureves, which we baue ee ` thatallwe 
me TRENES looked Dport WD our handes se a laa Sosa atic hae tae, fonnes o 

> 



Aduocate. 
our Fellow hip allo may be Wich the Father, 
and with th Sonne Fetus cite 

4. Ano thele thas wte wee onto you, 
that pour ioy may be full. 
§ Chis thers the meſſage, which wee 

Hancheard of him, ¢ declare vnto yow that 
Gon *is flight,and in him is no darkencile. 
6 Ff wee {ap that wee have fello wſhip 

with Him, ann walke in edarkeneſſe, we le, 
and doe not truely: — 
7 But if wee walke in the light as he is 

inthe light, mehanefcllowmip > one with 

: another, ana the * bloon of Fetus Chut 

very puriticand pis Sonne clenieth vs Fromall hye, 
light,willnot *8 * FF tue fap that we haue no Unne, We 
haugfellovthip —peceine onre felues ams tructh isnot in vs. 
with them which o ‘Jf wwe iacknotoleDge our finnes beig 
lieinfiane and —fafthEullandint, to forgiue bs our finns, 
darkeneffe. and to cleante vs from all vnrighteoul⸗ 
g Inaneiwil con- peffe 

fcience,and withe Jo gif wee fay wee haue not fimen, twee 
out the feare a E à ef God. make pima kiar and his || W020 1s notin vs, 

h Thatis,Chrift with vs,and we with our felues. Hebr,9.14. 1 .pete 

1.19. reuel,1.5. 1.King.8.46. 2,chron.6.36. prou. 20.9. eccle.7.22. 

i Tf we be nor ahamed, carneftly and openly to acknowledge out 

felues before God to be finners, || Or, doctrine. 
CHAP. IL. ; 

1 Chrift u our aduocate, 10 Of true loue, and 

howe it stried. 18 Tobeware of Antichrift. 
M? babes, thele things wte J vnto 

pou, that pe ſinne not and if any man 
finne, we haue an a Anuocate with the Fa 
ther, dels Chut, the Iut. 

2 Ano hee ts the reconciliation feg ome 
fimes; and not fo: ours onelp, but alto foz 

joyned together, the finnes of >the whole wiu, 
bThatisofthem 3 Anohereby wearelure that wec know 
which haue em- + pinn if Wwe keepe his commandements, 
bracedthe Go- 4. De that faveth, J know him, and kee- 
foel by faithin all pethnot hts commauidements , t8 a par, 
azes, degrees, -anD the trueth isnot mhin, 
and places : for 
theres no falua- 

Chrift our 

Joba 8.12. 
£ The fruites of 
our faith muft 
declare whether 
we bejoyned in 
God or no: for 
God being the 

a Chriftis our 
oncly aduocate 
and atonement: 
for the office of 
interceflion and 
redemption are 

iad the loue of Gon perfect in Deede ; here- 
tion without by me knowe that twe are in him. 
Chrift. 6 Hee that fapeth he ae tihim, 
c Thatis, by ought euen fo to walke, as be hath walken, 
faith & fo obey 7 WHrethzer, Jweite no ve We || comman- 
him: for know- Dement vite pou: butan olde conunande- 

dedgecannotbe ment which pee haue had fromthe hegi- í 
withoutobedi- mng: the f olde commaundement is the i 
ence. wo de which pee haue heard krom che be- 
d Wherebyhe sume. ; 
louethGod: fo 8 Agane, a newe cor emeut J 
thatto tone God White vnto pou, that. Which ts true in bim, 
istoobeyhis and alld in pou s foz the Darkencile is pat, 
word, ana Ne true light now hineth. 
|| Or,dofrine, 9 He thatiaveth that hee is in the Tight, 
e WhentheLaw and hateth hig bother, is in Darkenile pn- 
was Lien. till this time, im + 
fLoucthy.. , IO *Methatloueth his bꝛother, abineth 
neighbouras , -fitthe lint, and there is none occation ofe: 
thy felfe isthe uillin ‘ ; 
olde commande- 11 But he that hateth pis brother, ig in 
menttanghtin darkeneſſe, and walket arkeneſſe, and 
the Law:bur kuoweth not iwbptther be gocty becaule that 
when Chit darlmelſe hath blinded bis eyes, 
faith Solous 
one anotheras I haue loued yothe giuetha new commaundement 

as touching the forme, but not astouching the mature or ſub⸗ 
of the precept.Chap.3 14, Ri csi etek 

A 

-t yJohn, 

and pe haue ouercome the | wicked. 

§ Put hee that keepeth his wow, indin © 

i g Hemeaneth 
taue pour finnes are fozginten pou for! his allthe faithfull 

r2_eLitle chime, mite to you, be 
Mames faire, children, as hee 

13 J write vnto pon fathers, heaule yee being their ſpi · 
bane knowen hint that ts from the beegin⸗ ritual kather at · 
ning. J wate vnto pou, yong mem becãule tributing to olde 
pehaue oucrcome the | wicked, men knowledge 

14. J write vuto pou, babes, becauſe ye of great things, 
haue knowne the Father, J Haue metiter to yong men 
bnto you, fathers, becawle pe haue knowen ftrength, to chil- 
him, chat fs from the beginning. J haue dren obedience 
wꝛitten vnto pou, pong mien, becauſe ye are arid renerence 
rong, and the word of Gon abideth in pou, to their goucre 

nours, 

15 Loue not ý i twon neither the things b For Chriftes 
that ave in the worlde. If any man * lake. 
the * wode, the lone of the father is notir N Or.thedivell, 
um. 3 || Or, the dine 
16 forall that isin the woꝛld(as the luſt i Asit is aduer⸗ 

of the k fich, the Ilultatthecyes, ann the farie to God, 
m pe of life) ig notof the Father, but is Im.4.4. 
of the world. k Toliue in 

17 Ano the world pafleth away, andthe pleafure, 
{ut thereof, hut hee that fulfilleth the will ĩ Wantonneffe. 
of Gor, abiderh euer, 5 m Ambition and 

18 Babes, it is the lak tine, and as pce pride. 
baue heard that Antichett thall come, euen n Which feemed 
now are thereimany Autichzittes; whereby to have bene of 
Wwe know that tt is the laſt tune. our number, be- 

19 "They went out krom vs, but they cauſe for a time 
toere not of vs s foz if they han bene of vs, they occupied a 
they would haue continued with vs, But placein the 
this commeth to pafle, that it might appeave, Church, 
that thep are not all ot vs, o The grace of 

20 But pehaue an ° ointment from Hint, the holy Ghot, ` 
that is r Holy, q pebaue knowen all things, p whichis» 

21 F shane not mitten vnto pou,becaule Chrift, 
pe know not p tructh:but beranie pe knowe q InthisEpifile 
it and that no lie is ofthe tructh. which I nowe 

22 Cots alpar, but bee that denieth write vnto you. 
that Jeſus is Chit? thelameisthe An- r He that rakerh 
tichii that denxeth the Father ant the away or dimini. 

one, ſheth either of 
23 Mhoſoeuer denyeth the Sonne, the the natures in 

kane hath sot the Fathers. Chrift, or hee 
24, Wet theretore abide in pou that fame that confoun, 

Which yee haue Heard from the beginning. dethor fepara- 
Ifthat whieh pe haue heard fronithe beé rerh them,chs he 
ginning, fall remaine in you, peal Hall thar putteth nor 
Aa enak and in the Father, difference be- | 

25. Ann thisis the momie that hee bath ewene the perfon 
pꝛomled vs,eueneteriall tte, of the Sonne,and 
26 Thele things haue J watten vnto athe that be- 

yon, conterning them that decciue pou, leeueth not to 
27 But theanomting which ve recelued haue remiftion of 

of hua, dwelieth in pous € pe neede not that finnes by his onea 
any man teach pou s but as the fame tan- ty facrifice, deny» 
oint ing teacheth you of all things, and rtt8 ech Chrift tobe 
tric, and ts not ping, and as it taught pou; che true Meffias, 
pe hallabine jin dint, Pid _ £ Thenthe infi- 
28 Ann note, “lithe children, abide in dels worthip not 

him, that when he ſhall appeaxe, we may che true God, 
—— notbhe athanien before Hint at + Wut he that 

nning. ; i conkeſſe 
29 JE pee knowe that hee is righteous, Sonne, bat 

knowe pe rhat He which Doeth righteoully, alfo the father, 
E t Chrift com- is bome ofhim, 

muhicateth hime 
a — seat yon ty the holy Shoftand Bis miniRers; 

yet - uby hame hee meaneth th + 

—— — Basle 
CHAP, 



a - hearts better then 

— — 

it came, 

CHAP, III. ) 
1 The fingular loue of Godteward us, 7 And th 

howe we againe ought to loue one another. 
porer, tubat loug the father hath 

a Being madethe { 
fonnes.of God in the fonnes of God + foꝛ this cauſe the woꝛld 
Chrift,he fhew- — pounot, becauſe tt knoweth nor 
eth what qualities YUM, —; 
we — — to . 2 Dearely heloued, nowe are wee the 
bedifcerned from ſonnes of Gov, but pet gt Dott not appeare 
baftards. what we mall be; and Wwe know that when 
b Thar is,Chrift, > He hall appeave, we pall be < like him: foz 
c Astheniem- We hall fee hunas De ts, , : 
bers and head 3 And every man that hath this hope in 
are,which make Dint,purgeth hunielfe,cuen as bets pure, 
oneperfe@ body.” 4 oſoener 4 connmtteth finne, treant 
d’ Thatis,in who grẽeſſeth allo the lat s fo ſinne is the trant- 
finnedothreigne, Stefiton of the Law, 
fo that he fecketh 5. AND pe know that he appeared that he 
nottobefanai- Might * take alway our ſinnes, and in him is 
fed’ no iiime. —— 
34. 6 Mhoſyeuer abideth in Hint, Anneth nots 
1,pet.2.22. whofbeuer finneth, hath not fene him, nei 
John8.ag. “Hr Hath knowen him, 3 
e As appeared 7 Litle childꝛen, Let no man Decetue pour 
by Adam. ethat noth righteouſneſſe, ts righteous, as 
£ Whichisthe DetS righteous.  _ : 
holy Ghoft. 8 ie that *committeth fie, is of the 
g Hecannot be Deutll + fog the deuill finneth front th: ebe- 
ynder the power Laning; foz this purpofe fae tote the 
of finne, becanfe Sonne of Gov, that hee might loole the. 
thefpiricof God. Workesof the deuill. 
correéteth his 9 CUboloueris dome of Gor, finveth 
enilland corrupt Ot } fo? bis f (cene rematneth m him, nei th 

thei can hee s mne, becaule hee ts boone of 
h He.defcenderh O99, k. ? 
fom he fit IO In this ave the himen of Hod kno⸗ 
table of the com- Wem and the children of the Dewlls whofoe- 
mandementsto Wer Doth not righteoulnefie,ts not of Gon, 

affetions. 

the fecond. neither he thar bloueth not his bꝛother. 
John 13.34, II Foꝛ this is the mefiage.that pe beard 
and 15.02, from the beginning, that * wee ould loue: 
Gene 4:8. one another, J — 
i This loue isthe 12 Not as * Cait h was of the 
fpeciall fruite of Wicked, aud ewe his krower ; and where- 

faith,and a 
— figneof Were aill and his bꝛothers good. 
ourregencration. 13 Hatueile not, my bꝛethren, though 
Chap.2.t0. the world hate pou, - 
deuit 19. 17, 18. 
Zohn 15.3 3. 

kenz Ti. abideth in death 
ichisnot 15 CGholoeuer hateth his bother, 

e caufe where- manſlayet: anDiper knowe that no mam- 
ewe arethe layer hath eternal life abiding m him, 

 fonnesof God, 16 *Werebp haue wee perceiued lone, 
‘butamoftcer- that he lain Dovure hts life foz vs ; therefore 
` taine figne, we ought alfo to lay Downe our liues fo: the 
1 If ourconfcie bꝛethꝛen. , 
ehcebeinggiltie 17 * And wholoeuner hath this worldes 
of anything,be 000, and feeth his brother hane negde, and 
able. to codemne {hutteti np his compatfion from dint, howe 
vs,muchmore  Blwelicth the loucot God in him? 
the judgement 18 My ltetle childzen, let vs not lone tn 
of God,which ‘WogD, neither in tongue onely hut tn k deede 
knowethour AnD in trueth. 

4 For thereby wee knowe that we are 
ofthe truch and all before bim alſure our h i 

` 20 

__ we out felues, is 
able tocone 
gemne vs. 

ewed on vs, that Wwe ſhould bea called ` 

toze ſlew be him? becauſe his owne workes 

14 Cee knowe that wee are tranſlated 
Sheth Death ae eo ba ‘due the. 

_ ephefis.2: ethen : *hee eth not his bothers 
ies * be * might tue through pim. 

a. 

. aun de in Gov. — gee 
For it our heart conmenmeds,Gon 16 Ano ma a Ss and beleen 

Gods loue towardvys. 
S49 

is greater thes our heart. and Knomethal) 2 o 
oS. 

21 Beloued, (four heart condemne tg 
not, then haue we bolanefle toward Gon, 
22 * Aub whatloeuer wee alke, wee re Zeb 15.7. 

ceiueof hint, becaule wee keepe his com 274 16.23. 
manBements, and Doe thole things which 7t.21.22. 
are pleating in his ſight. n cbap.9.14. of 
z This is then bis commandement, 7976-294 iiu 

That we beleeue inthe Mame ot His fonne 444 17.33. 
Felis Chit, and loue one another, as hee 
Save commandement, bist AN. k 
24 * Foz hee that keepeth his comman- Zh” 13.34. 

Dements, Divelleth:inhon, and heem Him; 44:15.19: 
and hereby wee knowe that hee abipeth im. d: 
a cuen by the ſpirite which hee pathan -= ~ta nmn 

CHAP, III, / 
t Difference of ſpirites. 2 Hawe the fpirite 

of Goa may bee knowen from the ſpirite of errours 
7 Of the lone of God and of our neighbour, 
peer beloued., beleeuc not every fpi- E 

rite, but trie the a {pirites whether thep a Themwhich :- 
ave of Gods for many falie prophets are boaſt that they 
gone out intothe world, ‘= hauethe Spirite 

2 Hereby Malye know the ſpirtt of Gon; topreachor 
Cucry ſpirite that confelleth that Jeug prophecies ` \ 
b Chart ts come inthe fleth,ts of Gey, — bt Who being 
3 And every ſprrite which conkeſſeth not very God,came 

that Fels Chait ts come in the fieth, tg from bis Pather ` 
notof Hon: but this tg the ſpirite of Anti- andtookevpon - 
chattt, of whome pee baue heard, howe that bim our fleth, | 
he ould come,and nowe already hee is in Hetharconfels « ” 

e wold, ferh or preacheth’ 
4 Litle childꝛen, ve areok God,and hare 

sói 

= i 

thistruelyshath © | 
ouercome them: fol greater ts he that ts fir the Spirit of God,” 
pou, then d pethatis inthe wod. >” > elfenot =: = 

§ Chey are of the woꝛld, therfore ſpeake e Hebegan to 
they of the wolne, and the worlde heareth ‘build the myſte » 
then, tie of iniquitie. 
6 Uiee are of Gon, * heethat knoweth d satanthe priace 
GoD, hearech vg + heethat is not of Gon, of the woild. 
heareth vs not. Hereby knowe wee the ipi Joow8.476 0° > 
rite of tructh,and the irit ofevrour, ~ e With’pureaf> 
07 Belonen, tet vs loucone another's for feion and obo” 

loue commeth of God, and enerpone that dience, > + 
—— of Hod,and knoweth God. rika kin 
-8 De that loucth not, knoweth not Hod; - ede Sa 

foz Govis loug, iib l 
9 * Fu f this appearen the loue of Gon ha 3.16.1: =} 

toward vs, berauk God ſent pis onely be- F Truethit isy 
gotten Sonne into the wolne, that wee that Godhath — 

K a declared bis loue 

Garber ar He A ae bee ate ching por berala on, ut t he louen 9) cit pug t Ings, 

tobe —— out fies... _ Path pafied all 
II Belourd,f Gon ſo loued vs, we ought other. 

alfo to loue one another. i & Byhisonely . 

-I2 * P man hath kehe: God at any death. 
time. JE wee loue one another, Gon dwel Johbn1.18, 
leth in vs and his loue is perfect in ys. 14M G: iGo, — 
13 Wereby knowe wee chat wee Dwell ye sy 

hint,and he in vs: becaule he hatig yg — 
e — we P Bai ahh noes A at eles A * 

AN ev haue ERG: piaota 
that the Father tent the Some to bee thg aie: Shae 

— 1 ofoeucy » confelleth that Wests. sochathis 
the Sonne of God, in hun Dweller | OOD; tonion ros 

‘ cevdeth offi. P 
wo 
the y 

+ j 



om image. 

= —4 TES pY 

Three witneſſes. 
0r, towara ac. the loue that God hath pi tt vs. God is 
! By infpiring it — he that dwelleth in loue, dwelleth 
into vs. tn GoD, and Hod in hun, È 

17 Herein is the lone perfert in vs, that 
© wee thoulde haue boldeneſſe in the Day of 
fudgement + for as he ig, cuen fo are wee in 

. this wow, 
k Suchas fhould 18 There igno k fearein toune, but pet- 
troublethecon- fect loue caſteth out feare : foz feare Hath 
fcience. ` painefulneffe + and hee that keareth, is not 

. perfect ín loue. } 
19 Ce loue him becauſe he louen vs firt, 
20 Hany man fay, J loue Gov, and hate 

his Hother he is.alpar + for ‘howe can hee 
that loueth not his bꝛother whom hee hath 
ſeene, loue Gon whom he hath not teere? 

21 * And this connnandement haue we 
of him, thathee which loueth God, ſhould 
toue his brother alfo. 

CHAP, V 
1.10, 13. Of the fruites of faith. 14,20,The 

office authoritie, and diuinitie of Chrif 24 A- 
gaint images, 
Vy Hoſoeuer beleeueth that Telus ts 

l the Chit, is a hone of God, and 
euerx one that loueth him which begate, lo⸗ 

b Theloueof ueth ie alfo which ts begotten of Hun, 
Godmuftgoebes 2 In this wee knowe that wee lone the 
fore,orelswecan childzen of God, when we loue > God, and 
not loue aright. keepe bis commanpentents, 
Matt. 11.30. 3 For this ts the louc of Gov, that wee 
c Theyarecaie keepe bis conmmanDements: and his * coin 
tothe fonnes of mandements are not egrieuous. 

1 ForGod pre- 
fenteth himiclfe 
tovs in them, 

which beate his 

| Tohn £3.34. 
and 15.12, 

‘-a Ts regenerate 
by the vertuc of 
his ſpirit. 

God,which are 4 Foz all chat ts borne of God, ouercom⸗ 
led withhis{pi- · meth the wold: and thts ig the pictozy that 
rite: forthey ouercommeth the Woz, euen our farth, 
delice therein. 5 * Cho is it that ouercommeth the 
WATEA won e but hee which beleeueth that Jetis 
d Thatis,rege- is the Sonne of Gon — — 
neration, 6 This ig that Jeſus Chik that came by 
e The water and 4 water eann blood,not by water onely, but 
bloodrhatcame Dy water thlood : and it ts the f {pirtt,that 
out of hisfide, beareth witnefle : for the (pirit is e trueth. 
decjatethacwe . 7 fro2thercare three, which beare re- 
hayce our finnes co mheauen, the Father, the Too ann 
wathed by him, the holy Shett : and theſe theee are one. 
andhebathmade 8 Qi thereare three, which beare re- 
full farisfation coud inthe earth,the ſpirite, and the water 
forthefame. f Our minde inspired bythe holy Ghoft. g Which 
eeftifieth to our hearts, that we be the children of God, 

Sæ The fecond 
He writeth unto acertine Ladie, 4 ‘R:ioycing 

that her children walke in thetrueth, 5 Aud ex- 
Aorteth them unto lone, 7 Warneth them to beware 
of fuch deceiuers as denie that Iefus Chrift is come 
in the flelh, 8 “Prayeth them to continuein the 
doctrine of Chrift, 10 And to baue nothing todoe 
with them that bring not the wrue dorin@of Chrift 

Ieſus our Sausour, 5 
fOr, worthie and ams Ie Wider to the elect Ladie, 
noble. gree any her children, whom J loue 
a According to 4 Bs Lit the trucths and not J one- 
godlineffe,and 7 sn Lv but alfo ali that haue know⸗ 
net with any I Lane en the truecth, s 

2 Fo the trucths fake which worldly affection. ~~ t 
obvelleth in vs, and mathe with ps for eners 

3 Grace bee with you, mertie and peace 
From GoD the Father, and fromthe Lord 

> gr.lohn, 
ann the blood: and theſe three agree in one, 
‘o If we recetue the witneſſe of men, the 

witneſſe of God is greater: for this ts the 
witneſſe of Hod, which hee tektified of hrs 
Downe, 

10 * We that beleeneth in the Horne of 294 3.36. 
Gon, hath the witnelle +in hinvlelfe: bethat t DE God. 
belecueth not Gon, hath made him a lyar, 
becaule hee beleeued not the recone, that 
God witnellen of his Sonne, 
II And this is the recom, that Hon hath 

ginen vnto bs eternall lfe, and rhis life ts 

Me De coat th the 5 Hath life:and 12 We that hath the Sonne, hath liferan 
he that hath not the Sonne of God, Hath Y, inne berg 
not life, Catb een 

13 There things haue J written wnto Moush his mer. 
oan, that beleeue i the Rame of the Sone ———— his 
of on, that pee may knowe that vee haue Chit S 
eternall life, and that ye map belegug in the : f 
Frame of the Some ot God, 
14 Aud this is the aſſurance, that wee 

baue in hun, * that if we afke any thing at- 
tording to His wil he heareth vs, 

15 And ik wee knowe that hee heareth 
vs, whatloeuer twee alke, wee knowe that 
5 R baue the petitions that we haue deſired 
of Hi, 
16 JE anyiman fee hisheother fime a 

finne, that is not vnto neath , let hinialke, 
and He Hall giue him life foz them that Nune 
not bintte Death, * Chere ts afime i nto 
aoe + J tap not that thou ſhouldeſt pay 
olit, 
17 Al vnrighteoulneſſe ts fime but there 

Mat.7.7.& 20, 
22. chap.3,22, 

3329. luke 12. 10. 
i Astheirs is 
whom God doth 
fo forfake,that 
they fall into 
veter defpaires 
k Giueth not 
himfelfe fo ouer 
to finne,that he 
forgetteth God. 
I Taketh heede 
that he finne not, 
m. Thatis, Sazan. 
n With amortall 

3 J—— ís ã {ime not onto Death, G there all hen 
18 Wee knowe that wyoloeuer ig borne senerally, asof 

of God, k finneth not t but he that is begot- 
ten of Gon, ' keepeth himſelte, and the 
m Wicked = toucherh Him not, aeit 

19 Cee knowe that we are of God, and pesos gs, ” 
the whole world lieth in wiekednelle. a Chrift ver 
5 wee — the Sonne of E "y 

ODIs Rcome, ait giuen YS a minde Mean? 
toknowe hint, which is true: ann tec are 3 Meaning, from 
in hin that ts true, that isin his Sume Fe- 
{us Chatt: this faneis very r God, and 

themfelues lie as 
it were buried 

: hich is fet vp for eternall life, pea fice 
21 abes, keepe your flues fron a i 3 

Doles, Amen, week Peda, 

Epitleof Tolin, >. 
_ bfrugth and toug, 

4 J| vetopced greatly, that J founne of 
thy chien walking cin trueth,as we haue 
recetued a conanandement of the father. 

5. AnD now beleech J thee Lany, (not as 
waiting a newe Connnandement unta ther, 
hut that fame which wee had from the be- 
ginning) that we * loue one another, 

receiue the grace 
of God,except 
wee hauc the true 
knowledge of 
him, of the which 

proceedeth, 

Gods word, walke atter his | conmmandemnents. Chis Posy ae 
commandement 13, that as pee baue heard 
frontthe beginning pe oud walke in it. 

h Althougheues 

Mat.12,3%, mAr; - 

fafhion ôf thing ~ 

È 
-Jeus Chik the ſonne of the Father, with b Wecannoe 3 

kriowledge loue 

6 Ana this isthe lone, that wee moun € According to`. 

WOrydactrimes > 
7 For many peceiuers are entren imta i n 

the worlde, which confele not that Jeſus 
Cheit is comets the feh. He that is tuci 
one is a dectluer AND an wane, 

és ra 

Looke 

we 

 Thehnnevalo deaths  ¢” 

yon a oe 



8 Walking in the trueth. 
d By fuffering 
our feluesto be 
feduced. 
e Hethat paf- 
feth the limits of 
pure doctrine. 

“. dealing of Diotrephes,12 And she good report 

a That is in 
godly conuerſa- 
on,as they 
which haue both 
theknowledge — 
& feare of God. 

` i 

` 8 Looke ta pour felues,that Wwe 4 loſe not 
the things which wee bane done, but that 
we — receiue à full reward. 
9 Mholoeuer e tranigrefleth 

not in the Doctrine of Chatt, hath not Gon, 

be hath both the father and the Sonne, 
10 Ifthere come any puto yout hing 12 

tim not to thee, Amen, hot this Doctrine, * receine 

t1rJohn, Iude. 
Houle, neither bi hin! Gon {peede, 

is partaker of bis euil Deedes, Althou 
tabineth han though 

OD, Would not write 
He that continuerh in p Doctrine of Chit, 3 trut y come vnto 

o mouth à 
he fonnes of thinelelect fitter greete IOrortby, 

II Foꝛ he that biddeth hin, Sod (peeve, 

many things to wꝛite vnto pou, pet 

at our toy map be full 

$% Thethird Epiftle of Iohn. 
3 Heis giad of Gaius that walketh inthe truth, 8 lUe therfore ought to recelue ſuch, that 

8 Exiorteth them to be losing unto the poore Chri- We might be helpers to the trueth. 
ſten in their perfecution, 9 Sheweth the vnkinde 

‘Demetrius, 

=m weet De Cider vnto the belonen 
X KER use whome J loue in the 

* OP true + fi 5 2 

Y 2 Beloued, J with chiefly 
—Ethat thou popei tfarentt 
Weli,as thy foule profpereth. 
3 For 3 retoycen greatly when the bze- 

thzencame, €tettified of the tructh that is 
in thee,bow thou walkeſt tthe trueth. 
A FZ bane no greater toy then this,thatis, 

9 FJ Wrote vnto the Church : but Dio- 
of trephes which loueth to haue the meemi 

nence among them, recetueth bs not, 
IO Ciiherefozett J come, J willdeclare | 
ts Deedes which bee noeth, pratling a- 
aint bs with malicious woods, anD not 

therewith — er he huntelfe recets 
ueth the bꝛethren, but korbid deth them that 
waue > aw thruſteth them out of the 

urch, 
H Belonen, followe not that which is e- 

utl but that which ts good ; hee that Doe 
well is of Sod: but he that Doeth eutl,ba 
noti feene God. 

sæ The generall Epiftle of Iude. 
THE ARGV MENT. ë 

lor 

rt 

+ e 

Whodenie Chrift, 546 
f Hauenothing 
to doe with him, 
neither fhew him 
any figne of famie 

with paper and inke: but liaritieorac. - 
vou, and {peake mouth quaintance, 

~ ft. 

+ 
+ 

so 
$i H 

kuowii b By keeping cate that my fonnes walke it ⸗·veritie. J : ' kofpitalitie. Ee Bie SAna faithfully what- 12 Demetrius hath goon report of att 

theftthem with b frangers, ourfelues beare reco, and pe knowe that * 
neceflaniesto- 6 Ahich bare witneffe of thy loue be- our recois true, 
n iou· fore the Thurches. cihome if thou veingett 13 J baue many things to wite: but J ney,knowing = on their tourney, agit <beleemeth accoz- Wilnot With inke and — ite vnto thee, 
thatthe Lorde . ning to GoD thou Mall Doe wel, ` 14 Foz J trut F thal thoetly fee thee ana 

—— -  Feeeiueth you, nothing o Yee, OF geceiuesh me, a ee a aes POEM the kriends by name, 

X 

Ç Aint Iude admonitheth all Churches generally to take heede of deceiuers, which go about to draw 
S away the hearts of the fimple people, from the trueth of God,and willeth them to haue no focietie 

with fucb,whome he fetteth forth in their liuely colours,(hewing by diuers examples of the Scriptures, 
what horrible vengeance is prepared for them:finally he comforteth the faithful and exhorteth them 
to perfeuere in the doGrine of the Apoftles of Iefus Chrift. ps ies 

— a F eſus condemmation: pngonly men they are whi 
3 $, — ——— ar turne the grace of our Gon inta wanton- 

to them which are callen ang nefie, ann * dente God the onely Lopde,and 2 Perat 
fanctified a of GOD the fa a sa aL at E S hiai 

J. ——— b relerued to getug banie toat mC a A pee orice knee i 3, 
; : owe that the Lozne,atter that beban neli 

——— Potts * peace, aud loue uered the people out of Egypt, *Deltropey Norb. 14.37. 3 Bebu when J gaue all diligence to Mein aftertwarne which beleeued not, £ Their incre- wite vnto you of the common faluatton, tt © Che * Angelles allo which kept not dulicie was tbe 
‘Was needefull foz me to waite puto you, co Her frf | eftate, but left their otwne habt- fountaine of alt exhort pou, that pe thoulne carnettly ccon- tation, Hee hath referued m euerlatting their ewiti 
tend foz che mainteinanceof the faith, which Daves vnder Darkenefic vnto the tide: 3 Per.2.4. 

je WAS 4 once giuen vnto the Saints, ment of the ane Dap. lOr original, 

-4 For there are certaine men creptin, y7 A3” Sonone and Gomoxhe, and g Then thallbee 
which Were before of ol < oꝛdained to thig 

* 

& The faithful C8) Nee 

God the Father DON SG the Father Sest BS 
intheSonneby EAL- SSRA 
theholy Ghoft. 
b That he fhould 
keepe you, John 
27,6. 
© Againft the 
affaules of Satan 
and heretikes. 
d That yee 
fhoulde 

for euer. 
= @ Heconfir- 
weth theit heare ` 
gainſt the contemners of religion and apoftataes, fhewing that ſuch 
hay —— not the Church at all aduentures , butare appointed 

thereunto by the deserminate counlellof Ged, `~. — 

the cities about them, which in like manner their extreme ~ 
ag they DD, comnutted, and followed punifhment, — 
h frange fiey, are fet foopth for an eniam Gene.t9.24,25. . 
pre any Uer the wengeance of eternail h yor — a 

* eoluxess·s.. 
Prati, same S : 
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— PDs fc A Ryk Fe Balaam wages "Taide 
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themfelues dull ° pase and fpeake gwill of them that are in 15 Cogine — again all mat, i 
and impudent. authoꝛitie 2 ENA and to rebuke all the vngodly anong then 7 

k Iris mot hike o Detk epichal the echangd,when he of allt wicked Dees, which rey Paue , 
chat thisexample’ ſtrouẽ againſt the deuill, ann Di on about vngodly committed, an of all theirtruclt -> 
was written ia the bony of Moles, Dirt not blame Him {peakings, which wicked ſinners haue fpos 

fome ofthole — . With curien (peaking, but fatde,! Che Low eken againtt hin, y i i, 

bookesofthe rebuke thee. ; : - 16- Theſe are murinurers,complainers, > 
Scripture which - 1o But thele peake enill of thole things, walking after their owne luftes t: whole + Ty vngod⸗ 
arcnowloft, which they &uowe not: and whatioguer, mouthes {peake proude -thmgs, baung tines ann int 

Numarry — thingsthey knowe naturally, as beattes mens perlons inanmiration, becaule of a quitie, 
iofh,t0.1 3. which are without realon, in thole things vantage, Pfal.r 7.10. 

2.chron.9.29+ they corrupt themſelues. rR ei 17. But, pe heloucd,reinander the words 

i In Zecharie ` TI Cdlorbe unto them ; kor they haue fos Which were ſpoken nit of the Apottles 

Makers of fects, 
ln, the Lom connneth withthoutmnesoe = 
is fats. * 

3.2. Chrift vader lowed the wap *of Cain, and are catt away of our Low Felis Chat, 

thename of the bY the Deceite *of Balaams wages, and — 18 Dowwe that they tolde pouthat there 
Angelrebuked perii inthe» gaineſayiung ot Core. fhould-be mockers * inthe latt tune, which, 1-74.71, 

Satanasknow- 12 @beleare{potsoin pour feattsof cha- Woule. walke after their owne pugale >. 2.3.1. 
ing that hee went titie whei they fest with pou, Withoutrall lutes, » | Bepet. 3.30 

abouctohinder feare,feeping then elites: * cloudesthey are ` 19 Thele are makers of fectes, Rely 
the Church: bue Without water catrien about of wurdes,cox- Hautng«notthe Spirit. ~ t Of regenera 
here wearead- rupttrees,and without fruit, twiſe dead, and - 20 But, ve beloued, edific your leluesit tion .. ,. 

monifhed not to plucked bp by the tootes. pour mot Holy faith, praying in the Holy . fh. 
_ feckerorcuenge — 13 Theyarethe raging waues of the fea, Ghoſt, iy pun j 

our feluesby. foaming- out thetr otn ames theyare ware ` 21 Andkeepe pour felueg tu the loue of 
euillfpeaking, Ding ttarres,to whom is relerued the black⸗ Sov, looking oz the mercie of our Lon Je⸗ 
but to referre the nes ot darknes forever. . {us Chit, vnto eternall life, die 

 thingtoGod.., 14 MD Enoch alto the teuenth from A- 22 Ann hawe compaſſion of fome , fit f some may bee’ 
-m By theircar- Dani, prophecied of fuch fapmg, * 9 Be⸗ puting Differences i 6 wonne ss pene il 

nal judgement. . — 23 nd other fave witht feare, pullin tlenes other by : 

- Genef:4. 8. omb.22:23, n For as Core, Dathan, and Abiram, themout of the fire, and hate euen the u gar- fharpenes 

Fofe vp and {pake againit Moles, ſo do thefe againft chem thatare in ment ſpotted by the few. t By (harperes 
authoririe. Numb. 16.1,2. 0 Thefe were generall feaftes which - 24 Now vnto Him that is able to BEDE. proofes to’ draw. 
the faithful kept,partly to proteft their brotherly loue, & partly to POU that ye fall not ann to peelent you fault- tem outof | 

relieue the needie, Tertul. in Apologet. cap.39. p Either of God, leit: before the pꝛeſence of his glory With danger, i- 
or of his Church, 2. Peter 2.17. Reuclat.1,7, q- Thisfaying of 10V, A i y “u Hewilleh 

Enoch might for the: worthinefle. thereof haue beneasa common _ 25 That is, ta God only wile, our Saui- not onelyto cut 

~ fayingamong men of all times, orelfe haue bene writren infomeof dur. bee gloy, and matefie, and, Dominion,- OFTA PAETE 

` thole books which now remaine not:yet by theprouidence of God, and power, both nowe and foz eucry Amen. alto te taked: 

fo many areleftas are able co inſtruct vsinthe faith of Iefus Chrift + way all occafie 
tofaluation,lohn 20,31, 45 Oi iO i “ons,which are aspreparatiues,and acceflaries to the fame, 

‘ Ea A INEI 

$a TheReuelation j oflohn ANR 
— uM — 0lohn. 

| the Diuine. 
THE ARGVMENT. 00 | isiwe 

Tis maniſeſt.that the holy Ghoft would asit were gather into this moft excellent booke afumme 
of thofe prophcies, which were written before, but fhould be fufilled after — Chri 

-adding alfo fuch things as fhould be expedient,as well to forewarne vs of the dangers to come, as to 
admonith vs to beware fome,and encourage vs againflothers. Herein therefore is lively fer forth the * 
ditinitie of Chrift,& the teftimonies of our redemption : what things the Spirit of God alloweth in ¥ 
miinifters,and what things he reprooueth : the prouidence of God for his eleCt,and of their glorieand y 

kn S confolation iu the day of vengeance:howe that the hypocrites which fting like Scorpions the mem- · tr a 
“ees bets of Chrift, fhall be deftroyed. Bur the Lambe Chrilt fhall defend them, which bearewitnefle tă i; 0 gy 

` the trueth who in defpite of the beaft and Saran will raigne ouer all. Theliuely defcription of Anti- ©" °° 
NETga chrift is fet foòrth,whofe time and power — is limitted, and albeit that hee is permitted 

i j 

to rage againft the elec, yet his power {tretcheth no further then to the burt of their bodyes: andat - 
enein he fhall bee deftroyed by the wrath of God, when as the ele& hall giue prayfe to God for the 
..-wigtorie: néuertheleffe fora fealon God wil permit this Antichrift,and ftrumpet, vader colour of faire 
each and pleafant doattine,to deceiue the world:wherefore he aduertifeth the godly (which are but i 

‘ i'afmall portion). to auoyde this harlots flatteries, and bragges, whoferuine without mercy they fall ~  * > a a 
Sta. Si: aan fee,and with che heauenly companies fing continuall prayfes -for the Lambeis married: the wordeof * 
God hath gotten the victotie: Satan that along time was vntyed, is nowe caft with bis miniflers into k 

4 a: ahepitof firetoberormented for euer,whereas contratywile the faithfull (whicharethe holy eitje of 5. ots tune 
a. [e Jerufalem and wife of the Lambe) (hall enioy perpetuall glory. Reade diligently, indge foberlyjand:. ij esse: 

7 'callcarnghly to God for thetrue vaderftanding thereof, ` vf Pry ded tes ikad 
(J . 



Se O * Chap, tI. ThefeuenCandleitickes 547 
i CHAP. Biase that (pake with ine: and when J was tur⸗ ; 

1 Thecaufe of tha revelation, 3 Of them that nen, J aw o tuen golden caridleciticks, o Meaningthe 
readeit, 4 John writeth to the feuew Churches, 13 Anyi the middes of the {even can- Churches. . 
5 Themateftie and office of the Sonneof God, 20 Dlciticks,onc like vnto the p Donne ofiman, p Which was 

a Ofthings  — The vifion of the Candlefticks and farres. clothed with a garment downe tothe feete, Chrift rhe head 
| whichwerchid pe = Ye a Reuclatior of IESVS and girdedaboutsthe paps with ã golden of the Church. 
before, Kee CHRIST which > SDD girdle, y - q Asthe chieſe 
© b Chriftrecey- (Gee gauevntohin, to ſhew wto s. 14 its head,and hatres were! white as Prieft, 
-  uedthistenclae Frag Wea fig feruants things which white wooll, and as mow, and his eyes were r For in him was 
- tionont of bis Ay asa Mut (hotly becDoner which he agsatflameotfire, no concupif- 

“Fathersbofome ~” fent ann ſhewed by his Angel 15 And bis feete like wnto|} fine aake, cence,which is 
‘as hisownedo vnto is ſeruant Tobim, ,_ burning ag in afurnace tand his *voypce ag fignified by git- 
_Grine,buritwas 2 Uho bare recan of the woꝛd of Gon, the found of many waters, — ding the loynes 
hid in repe of ‘and of the tettimony of Felis Chut,andof 16 And hee had ihis right hand ſeuen f To fignifiehis 
vs,fothat Chriſt all things that he ſaw. ſtarrest out of his mouth wentaztharpe wifedome,ectere 
as Lorde and 3 Bien ishee that readeth, and they two edged iwo + and bis face thone ag the nitie,and diui 
Godreueiledit that heave the words of this d prophecie,and fime teh in bis ſtrength. nitie, : 
tolohnhis fer- keepethole things which are witten there 17 And when J lawhum:, J fell at his t To fee the fe 
nant by the mi- 
nilterie of his 

Angels to wit- 
nes, I. Tim.§.21, 

in; fo the time is at? hand. ` feete as * dead:then he latd hrs right hany cretsof the 
4John, to the f ſeuen Churches which upon me laying pntome, Feare not: am heart. 

Angell,rothe are in Ana Grace be with pou,e peacefrom the > firt and thelat, lOr, alcumine, 
edificationothis bin, cdibich * isand hich E AD 18 Andam altue, hut J was dead rand u Hisindge- 
Church, ig to comet from the g ſeuen {pirits which brotna am aline fo? euermoꝛe, Amen: and ments & wayes 
c Tothegood are hefoꝛe his thzone, Ihaue the © keyes of hell and of death, are moft per 
and bad. $ Aud fro Jeſus Chit, whichisa*taith- To Cite the things which thou halk ea. 
d Whichex- .. fulltwitnefic, and* the firt begotten ofthe feenc,ethe things which arc,t the vhings x Both becaufe 
poundeththe Dead and ꝛiuce of the Kings of the earth, which hall come 4 hereafter, all nations praiſe 
olde Prophets, vnto him that oued vs and waſhed vs from 20 Chempltery of p ſeuen Marreg which him,and alfo his. 

- and theweth our ſinnes urhis * blood, y thou ſaweſt e in my right hand, and the fe- worde isheasd: 
whathallcome ` 6 And mane vs * Rings and Pets vn⸗ uen golden candletticks, isthis, Che feueh and preached: 
to paſſe inthe toom euen his Father fo him be gloꝛy and itarres ave the f Angels of the ſeuen Chur- throughthe 
New Teſtament. dominion fo: currumee, Amen, ches: aud the ienen candleſticks which thou world. . 
e And began 7 Bebon de commeth witi*clouds,and awet are che ſeuen Churches, y. Which are 
euen then, gutry eve wall ſee him: yea euen toep inpich - i ' thepaftonrs of. 
£ Meaningthe >ypearced pin tough and all kinteds of the Churches, 1 This fwordfignifiech his worde and the vertus 
Churchvni- . the earth hall mapie || before him. Cuei, thereof,as is declared,Heb.4.12,: Dav.10:8,9. a To comfort me. 
werfall, Amen, ` 1fa.43,4,4nd 44:6, b Equall with God my Father, and eternalls. . 
Exod, 3.14, 8 F* ani Aiphaand Divena,the begin⸗· c Thatis,powerouerthem. d Inthe latter dayes, € In my 
g Thatisfrom ning and the ig, pth the Lon, Uni h protektion, £- Thatis,the minifters,Mala,2.7, = $ 
theholy Ghoſt: íg aud Cdthich was ant cAhich ts to come, : 
orthefefeuen euen fhe Almighty. CHAP, ID ‘ ji 
Spirits were mꝛi · 9 3) SOM, euen pour brother, and cote  HeexbertethfoureChurches 5 To repentance, - 
niftersbefore , panion mtribulation,ana inthe kingdonte 10 To perfeuerance, pakea & amendempit, So 

: Godthe Father. and patienceot Jems Chut was inthe ple 14.20.23. Afwel by threatnings, 7:10:17,26, 
and Chrift,whé) callen Patmos, io the word of Gon, any As promsfes of reward, TEINE 
after he calleth ; fo? the witnefling of Jeſus Chait. } ; 
the hornes and 10 And J was rauithedin ſpirit on k the Ve thea Angellofthe Church of Œ- a Tortie Paftor 
eyes of the Lords Dap, and Heard behmnde me a great — Write, theſe things iaith he that orminiter ` 
Lambe, Chape popie as it had bene ofa trumpet, bholocth the feug ſtarres inhis<rtght hand, which are cak 
5.6, Inalike il Esti E an! Alphaand Dmega, anD d walkethin the mibpesof the feuen led by this 
heafe Paul ta- - the firſt and tye lat s and that which thou golven candletticks, name,becaule 

keth God,and’ kek weite in a booke, and end it vnto the ` 2-3) knot thy works ani thy Tabour,any they are Gods 
= Chriftandthe m ituen Churches which are in Aa, vnto thy patience, annhow thou cant not fo- meffengers and: 

Ephelus, and vnts Smypwia, and vnto 
ergamus, and pute Thyatixa, any ynto 

beare thenr which are enii ann hat erami have their of- 
ned them which fay thepare Apoſtles, and fice commen 

Tfal89.37- Sudi and vnto philadelphia, aun buto are not, and pat fount them liars, -wih Ictus Chit 
a. Cor. 15. 20,21. Laodicea. 3nd thou halt ſuffered, and haft pati who alfo is called! © 
eoloff.1.18. 12 Then Jturued back tofer the» vopee ence and formy Mamestake pat laboured, an Angel, 
Hel 3.14. : and pak not fainten, b Reade ‘Chaps ~ 
E.pet.t,19.20bn 1,7,9- t.peti2,§. Mat.24, 30, i/4.3.14. inde 14, 
h they chat contemned Chritt,and molt cruelly perfecured him; & 
put him to death, hall chen acknewledgehim. ||Orsfirbon, Chap, 
21,6.and 32.93. i AlphaandOmegaarethe fuft and: laft lerters 
of thea.b.c_of the Greekes, k Which fome call Sunday:S, Paul the 
firit day of the weeke, 1.Cot,16. 2,ads-20.7.and it was eftablithed 
after thatthe Iewes Sabbath wasabolifhed, | I am he bsfore whd 
nothing was,yea,by whom what{oeuer is made,was made,and. hee 

4 Neuertheles. y haue OSmewhar againſt 13, - 
thee, becauce thou pat leitthy firft*louc, c Inhispros 
© §_ Remember therefore fro whence thou tedion, 
artfallen,¢ repent, €do the fi works : 02 d According ro 
els Fj Will come agant thee hotly, and his promile,- 
will remonue thy € candlettithke out of his Mar.23.20. he 
place,crcept thou amend. ~ willbewirh 

i them tothe: 
ende of theworld. e Thy fir loue that thou haddeft rawarda: 
God and thy neighbour at the firit preachingof the Gofpel, f Thr. 
office of the Paftor is compared to a candlciticke os, lampe , fo 
sauch as he ought tofhine before men, yi 

6 Dut: 

that (hall remaine when al things (hall perifh,cuen I am the eternal 
God: m Ofthe which fome were fallen: others decayed; fame 

| | were pronde: others negligent: fo that he fheweth remedieforall, 
i| n Thatis,him whofe voyce I beard. 5 tS Foe 

22281, 



2 bleſũngs. 
+ i Thisis thought mall pane tribulation a ten Daves: bee thou 

paus vno seas 
imſter of. 

= 

Balaams dottrine, 
; 6 But this thon hat, that thay hacet 

& Thel werehe- the narsesorthe esaitola: ana, Which 3| 
ret kesavhich a ſo hate. 

heide that wiues < y Set him that hath an care heare what 
thoutd becom- the Sprite faith vnt the Churches, Co 
mon & asome: Hin that onercommncth, will J gine to cate 
thinke -werena- of the trecofe life, which ig m the 
n.cdof onceale . ofthe Paradiſe of Gon! a ah 
led Nicdlsof > 8 @ Srv onto the i Angel ofthe Ourth 
whomerswiit- of the Smyꝛrnians Wite, ——— 
ten, Acts6.5. laith he that is frit, andlatt, wich Was 
which was cho· Dead, and is k aliue. * 
ſen among the 9 Jknowe thy workes and! tribulati 
Deacons. ok and pouertic, Out chou art ™ richard F 
h- Meaning,the knowe the blafphemp of them, which fa 
lifeeuerlatting: they ave Jewes andare a ndt, dit are th 
thus by corporall Synagogue of Satan, Mpeaye 
benefits he rai. JO searenone of thole things, which 
fechthemvpto thou chalt fitter: beholde, it Mal come to 
confider fpisituall pale, tiat the o nenit! wall catt ſome of pou 

into piion that pee map be P tryed, aiin pee 

tabePolycar-  Fgithiwll pute the peath y and J] will gee 
thee the crolune of life, 6-99 * 
H Let him that hath an eare heare what 

Smyma8é. the Spirite layth to the Churches. Ye that 
yeeresashehime onercommicth (hall not be hurt of the: fe- 
felfecontefied cond Death, y 
before Herodes, 12 Gud ta the Argel of p Church which 
when he was led is at Pergamus imite, hus faveth Hee - 
tobeburned for which hath the harpe í fvane with two 
Chriftes caule. < EDES > — — 

k Theeteraall, 13 3 know thp workes and where thon 
Diuinity of le· Divellett, ceuen where Satang t fheaye ts, 
fusChriftis — 
here moft plain- penye: mp faiths @-enew in thole dayes 
Jy declared, with tohen Antipas imp faith ill marty: was 
his manhoode, — {laine among pou, where Datan divelleth, 
and vidory outer 14. But J haue-a fewe things againſt 
death,toaflure thee, becaule thou hat there them that 
his that they maintame the doctrine ot * Balaam, 
fhail nor be Dich taughh Balac to put a ſtumblng 
ouetcome by block” before the cheldzeñ ·of Sirach that 

death. they ſhoulde cate of things facrificen ante 
A This was the 
perfecution vne 
dex the Empe» 
sour Domitian. 
m In Sirituall 
treaſures. 
n They are not 
Abrahams chil- 
dren according 
to the faith, 

holes, ann commit fornication, - 
15 Cuen haſt thon them, that main- 

thing J| bate, Beg 
16 Repent thy ieie oꝛ elie J will come 

pnto thee Mordy and Wil fight agamit 
them with the ſWord of mp month, 
17 Letiimthat hath an eare, heare what 

the Spirite ferth vata che Churches. To 
Hun that ouercominerh, will J gue ts race 

a Herehenae , sf the ganna that tsyhin >and will gine 
meth the author 
of ail our calamiti¢, incouraging vsmanfully to fight againft him, 
in promifing ystheviGorie. p Theendeof affli@ionis, that wee 
may betryed and not deftroyed, q Signifying many times,as Gen, 
30.41, num.14.22.althongh there fhall bee comfort and releafe, 
£ The firft death is the naturalldeathef the body , the fecond is 
theerernall death: ffomthe whichall.arefreethat beleeue in Iefus 
Chrift, lohn 5,24. f Thewordof Gad isthe {word wishtwoeds 
ges,Heb.4.12. t All townesand countries whence Gods worde 
and good Jiuing is baniſhed, arethethrone’of Satan , and all thof | 
places where the word is not preached ſyncerely, nor maners aright 
seformed. u In the very heate of perfecution andflaughter of the 
Martyrs, they continued in the pure faith and therforearecomaen- God 

_Medafterafort. x All fucharelike counfellersto Balaam, which 
* for lucre perlwade to idolatrie ox whoredome,Nw.23.14,0d 25.1, 

Andnotcommontoall, 9 = > FANS 
y 

ple at} 
~Reuelation, 

. ech frinie De that receiucth ir, | 

yUDBES eeg (ke intoa flame of fire, and bis 
PP, fies | Bic bade, — 

anp. toi kopa myang, and hatk not 
u 

_ tame thedoctriue of p Nicolaitaus, Which 

- The fearcher of 
fim a z white fone, and it the fore a z Seeha fone 
aney name Written, which no man Brae waswon tobe 

se giuen vnto them 
JS @ Aid vuto the Angelot the Church chat had gorren | 
pp ig ag Tivari tutte, hele ibmgs any vidtorie or, © 
oh the Done of Hoo, which Hark his pilin Ggne'ofi, 

gete honour, and ~ 

loue 
therefore it ig. 

19 3| kuowe thy workes and thy Toue, 
anmbieriice, and faith, and thy patients, tok 
and thy workes,and thar they aremocattye fau 
lai then at the irſt. _  alfoirwa 
< 20 J@otwithitanding , T baue- a fewe that dhewas ~ 
things agaiuſt thee, that thou tiierett ‘the cleared'in judge 
Woman: * Jezabel, which calleth her ſelleẽ mentee? 

tophete ry each and to Decenie my fer- a Thenewe > 
ants, to make then d cont fornication, name alfo Go 
ann te eate meates facrificed vnto Doles. nifieth rengu mè 

21 Ann J gane her {pace to repent sfher andhonouwr, 
fornication and fhe repented not, (Or aleuzixe, - 

22 Bebholo,F wl catt her into a bed, and b To helpe the 
them that conimit fornication with bersin- Saints: 
to reat affliction excxept they repent thein 1.King.16.37. 
oftheir works. r -> c Asthat’ harlot 
23 Aro F will kill Here childꝛen with Irzabel main- ° 

beath: anvall the Churches Wal kno wẽ teyned ftrange ” 
that J am he which * tearch the reines and religion and - 
Hearts: and J will gine vnto eucrp one of exerciſed cuel. 
POU according vnto your works. tie againſtthe 

24. Ann onto you, J lay, the reſt of them ferrantsof Ged, 
Of Chvatira, Gs many as haue not this foare there a- 

À 

— — knowen the dceper mong them that 
neſſe of Satan (as s they ſpeake) J will put doc rhe like. 
vpon pou none other burden, ` d They that con. 

25 But that which pe haue already, hold sent to idolatrie 
Fatt til J] come, j and falſe do⸗ 
26 Forhe that onercommeth and kee- Grine, commit 
eth my workes vnto the ende,t) Him Wl siriuall whore- 

J gue ‘power puerivations, ~ dome,whereof 
27 * Aud be wall rule them with a rod followerh corpo- 

Of pron zand as the veſſels ofa potter Hall raliwhoree ` ° 
theybe broken, y ; dome,Hof4, 
28 Cuenas J veceiued of my Father,to + ED a 
Will F gine han the morning Taree, e Them that fol. 
(29 Let him chat hath an eare heare What lowe her wayes, ’ 
the Sptrit laith tothe Churches, a Sarg. pial. 
CARBS $ 70.icret i. 20.08 

37.10. £ The falſe teachers tearmed their dogtrine by this name,as 
though it conteyned the molt deepe knowledge of beauenly things, 
and was in ideede drawen out of the deepe dungeon of hell : by fuch 
termes now the Anabaptilis, Libertines, Papilts, Arrians, &c. vie td 
beautifietheir monttrous crrours and blafphemits, g The children 
ot lezabel. P/al 2.9. a — 

T LA L AAN Gh Te IT 
He exhorteth the Churches or minifters to the 

true profeffion of faith and te watlang, 12 With - 
promzfero thentehat perfeucre, 
Ae vnto the Aneel of p Church 
Awhich isat Sarat, Cheie things tanh 

He thathach the teuen Spirits of Gon, and 
athe leuen ſtarres, knowe thp workes for > 
thon hatt a name that thou thiet iit thou a: The 
artBean, RLS Se Wor. y liuerh vhen he 

2 Bre awake ann ſtrengthen the things ee 
Which remapne,that are ready toDierfo2 J Good fruits, els 
Hane not founve thy workes perfice befog beisdead. i> ~ 

3 Remember therefore, howe thou hat Chap.s6.15, 
receinenanDheard,and bolne Falk, and te Bthe/-5-2- 
pent, *It therefore thou wet IM — 

miniſter⸗ 



their beginning. tolde 02 Hot. 
_ i Perfwadingthy 16 Therefore, becaule thou art Iuke 

, Self ofthat which wanne , and neither colde no? os, it will 
‘thouhaftnor, come to paffe that J hall ſpewe thee out 
k Thustheby- . ocf miontin ETE] 
pocrites boaſt of 17 Foꝛ thou ſayeſt, J an: irich and tee 
their owne pow- creafen With gogus, ant paue k neene of no⸗ 
er,anddoenot -thirty and knowelt not hot thou art Weet- 
voderfand their. chen and mileravle, and pooze , and blinde 
infimitiesto. gant naken, 

feckero Chrift. 43 3| earmiebehee to bupof ime galu trien 
for remedie.. Hythe firesthat how mavelk be made rich⸗ 
L Suffer che eyes ana inhite rayment hat thou maveſt bee, 
ofthine vndet · glothen , ann that chp filthy nakedaeſſe doe 
flandingtobe, nosappearg sand: banat — 
opened. eye ſalne, that thon mareſt Ged Loi 

wie 

Lik aug 

God ainiahtie, CUhich was, and Cihich Ghoft is as a 
ig,ann Chic) is tatane, hlighining vnto 
19 And when thole beaſtes gate gloryx; e vstherbeleeue, 

honour, and thankes tobim that fate othe andas a fearecall 
thone, which lieth fozeurrandieucry thundereothe! > > 
LO Che foure aud twentie Elders fell difebedienrs 10 i 

potone before Hin. that fate on the throne, f Theworktis: 
and worſhipped han, that lieth for citer- comparedtoa 
moe y and Cate their crowines before the fea, becaule oF . - 
throne, laying, . the changes and? © 

BOSC SSM E Hits pt ovnftablencffes 
g Tris as cleare ascliryftal before the eyes oF God , becanferbereiss 
nothing inir fo littie that ĩs hid from him, |] Ox; under tha shronas: 

Oſperſeuerane. vo.) Chapiri. The foure beafts, 548 
3 will come on thee as atheefe andthou As many asi Jloue B* rebuke and Pron.zitre 
Hatt not — houre J will cone: chaiten: bem zealous therefore and amend: bebr.12,5- 

5 nyenthee, TY oS ARS “20 rehole, Y tand at the Doo, and m Nothing 
lorpen “4 Notwithftanding thou batt a fewihames knocke, Jf anp man heare my vorcẽ and more difplea- 
b Eitherby pet in Sardi which hane not onenen theri open the Door, F) will come im vnto him, feth Godthen 
confenting * garments, and they Hall walke with mee and will ftp wth him and he withme, - indifferencie and 
—— in twhite : foe theyare worthie, 21 To hum that ouerconumeth, will J coldenefie inre- 
Sep sth’, Pethat onescommeth, Wall be clothen graunt to fic with me in my = thzone , cucit ligion, and there- 

. goniciencewith in white avap,and J will not put ourhis as F overcame, and ſit with my Fatherin fore he will fpue 
any cuill, name out of the * Booke of life, bue gi will his thꝛone , fach out as are 

és ee 20.12 conkeſte hig name before mp Father, and + 2BLethurthathath an care, heare what not ⁊ealous and 
i 21,276 befor his Angelbs. ttche Dpꝛrit laith vnto the Churches, feiuent. 
phil.4.3 6 Let him that hath an eare, heare what — n Inmyfeae |. 
Ufa, 22,22. the Spirit faith onto the Churches. de. ey COHADPG TITLE, TuS c royall,andtobe 
iob. 12.¥4y q And wite vnto the Angell of the: x The viliom of the maieftie of Goi, 2 He feet: partaker of mine 
c Which fe Church whith ts of Whiladelphia, hele rhe throne and one fitting upon it, 8 and ag, feares heautnly ioyes. 
fieth that Chri thinges fayeth bee that is Holy anð Trur, about it with 24, <dders fitting upon themyand foure 
hath al PERS which hath the*ckey of Dawid , which ope- beaftes , prapfing God day andmught. 
oner — 5 — - neth and no man hurteth,awd huttech and . — 
of Panaw Ri no man openeth, ` Afer this Jlooked, and behold, a⸗ dooꝛe a Before thar he. 
isthe i arch, O.. 38 Pknowethy workes + behold, J Haue Linas open in heauen, and the fwitpoyce makemention», . 4 
that he may el- = fet peforechee an overt none, winno man which FJ heard, was ag it were of atcumpet of th 3} 
ther anes OF tanihuctts for chou hat alittle ftrength, talking with me, faving, Come vp hither, Aide 
pat out whome and hatt kept my word, and hak not deñted ana 3 will wew thee things which nuit be Ch 
hewill, i my Rane, Done hereafter, ; teth foorth y mae: 
„d Whic * -9 ebole, J Will make them of the 2 Ann imnediatly J twas ravithed in the ienis of God, by © 
aduance t sf Synagogue ofHatan, which call them- {pirit,and beholde a throne was ferin hea: whofe will , wiles 
kingdome o ſelnes Jewes and are vot, bur doe lies bea uen and one fate we the thong, dome,and proui · 
muons ji DDr, ay, J will make them that.they 3 Ano he that late, twas to looke vpon dence allthings 

| el wil Te S Walltome and © wori betie thy ferte, Whe vnto a Jaiperttane,t a Darome , and are created; and: 
t thes x ble and Hall knowe that J Have loued thee, o therewa a rainehow round about vᷣ chꝛone gorerned, > 
fight to hum q TO Becaule choudat kept the worse of tn light like to an Cmerauy. teachvs patiance 
——— mp pattence, therefore J will deltuer thee 4 And round about p thone were foure b He de ſeribetn 
ee d œ- fromthe Doure of tentation , which will and twenticfeates , ana vpon the feates J thediuineand: 
‘nourto Gedand come upon all the twozlne, to trie theni thag fatue < foure and twentie iners Ltiing, incompsehen. 
tohisfonne = weil vyon the earth, i clothed in white raiment, and had on ther fible vertue of 
Chft. i Ir Wefolde, J cone Hotty r holde that: beads crotwnes sf gole. <i “< TaGodthe father, ` 

which thou halt , that no man take thy 5 And outof p throne d proceenen elgitiasechap.s-6.and: < 
f Letnoman  firrotung, y ae pion nings, and thundeugs., and voyces, aad the fonne,who* i - 
plucke — 12 dim that ouertonuneth, will J make there were ſeüen lanmes of firebutning be: vis ioyncd with 
way which taou. a pillar in the Temple ot my Gon, and hee foe the thzone, which are theleuenipuitghim. csc 
—— i Wall goe nomor out: and J well wite: ofGod, 5: piri ano vite al Bysshe: > 
Göd: for they * Dim the Mame of mp God, and the 6 And bekoꝛe thetheone there vazaf {ea meaneall'thehos 
arethy crownt, Zanme of the citie of my Hod , which is the, of glaſſe like vnto £ chattall : ¢ in tie mins ly company of 
as S, Paul vi ce, newe Jerufalem, Which commeth Downe ofthe throne, and round about the thane the heauens, 

_ tet, Ying, Bre- pur of heauen fron my Oov, anDlwillwrice werefouve beattes full of eyes befoge and d From§ throne | 
~ thren, yearemy — yon him my neto pame, ` behind ofthe Father and 
ioy my crown, "13 Let him that bath aneare,heave what 7: Ann the firlt beaſt wasifke a lyon and the Sonnepro~ | 
Phil.g.r.1,thefl, the Spirit faith vnts the Churches. — ~_: the feconn beat like acalfe, and the thwde ceedeth the holy” 
2.19. 14 Am onto the Angel of the Church of beaſt hada faccas aman, and: the fourth: Ghoft;. whaha»: 

4 the Laoniceans write, hele things ſayeth beat wasltkea flying egie.. oO or uingailbueene: 
g That is, g Amen, the farchfull and true wimnele thes 8: And the foure beattes Had each one of throne, declare: 
Truethitfelfe. h heating of the creatures of God, theni ſtxe wings about hin : ann they were the vnitie of the 
hOfwhomall 1s Fknowe thy workes, thatthouart fullofevpes within ann they ceaſed not Dap Godhead, 9» 
creatures haue ̀  — cola nor hot: Jwould thou wereſt noꝛ night, fayimg, i *olp,holy, holy, Lo e The hol 

h They are called Cherubims Pzek.10.20:1 Weare hereby taugher i 
rogivegloryto God in all his Workes, 
lenge no autho icie; honour, nor power before Gad, 

a > 32.Uil, I Thou ee = 

T/2.6,3. k They willchse- 

rah 
— 



of The prayers ofthe Saints. AR 
Chaps A24- II Thou art *wortdie, D Loyde, tore- 

-ceme glory and honour , and eth 3 for 
i ‘thou bak created all things ,'¢ to: thy wils 

‘fake thevare, — aged created, 

` a He feeththe Lambe opening thebooke, 8.14 
Aad therefore the foure beaftes,the 24.Elders and 

the Angels praife the Lambe and doe him worſhip, 
g For their redemption and other benefits, 

3 i As J fawe in the right bande of him 
a Afimilirude that fate vpon the fione a a Booke 
taken of earthly ‘Written within and onthe backeboe, ſealed 
princes, which’ ‘tWith>{eneifeales, ; 
indgeby bookes © 2 AnD J ſawe a Frong Aneel , which 
and writings: — preached with a loude voyce, o ts wa- 
and here it doeth thte ta open the Hooke 5 and to looi the 

bso 

fionifieallthe ſeales thereof? X 
counfels, and 3 Aiud no. man in heauen, norin, carth,- 
iudgementsof Neither vnder ihe earth was able to open tye 
God, which are Booke, ne:thertolooketherem >? 

_ronely know A Chen F wept much, becauſe no man 
| to Chri - owas foimde worthie ta open, and to reade 
Shae Dauid, the Boke, neither tolooke thereon. = © 
emerges 27 ot And ment the Ciners fan vnto me, 
-b Thatis,many, Aeepe not: beholde, the * Liron which ig 

Gen.49 9 of the tribe ot Juda , the roote of Danid, 
hath obteined to open the Booke, ttaloole 
the ſeuen leales thereof. f 

6 Then J beheld, and loc, in the modes 
of the chpone, aim of the foure beaſtes, tin 

c ThisviGon  fhzimitoes of tye Elders ftoode aLambe, 
- confirmeththe as though bee Dad bene killed, which pad 

powerofour. 4 ſeuen hores, and e ſeuen eyes 5 Inbich are 
Lord lefus, -the teuen tpirits of God, lent into all the 
which is the world. 
LambeofGed 7 And he tame, and tooke the Booke out 
chat taketh a · ¶ of the right hand of him that late npon the 
way the finneof thꝛone. 
the world. : 

d Thati manie the fourebeatts, and the foure and twentic 
fold power, . tners € fell potone betore the Lambe, ba 
e Signifying the. ung euery one harpes and golden vials full 
fulnes of the fpi- of odours, Which are the’ s prayers ofthe 
sit, which Chrift @Satnts: $ , AVSA 
owreth vponal. 9 And they mng a newe fong, fayine, 

£ TheAngels Thou art worthieto take the Hooke, and to 
honour Chrift: open the fales thereof, becaule thou watt 
heistherefore = killed, aiid Hal > renesanco us to Ood hy 
God. thy bloon out of euery kuwen, avid tongue, 

This declzreth gud people anD nation, © ’ 
howtheprayers : 10 And haſt mane ve vnto our ODD. 
efthe fathtull = * {ings and Pꝛieſtes, and wwe Malli reigne 
areagreeable onthe rart. 
vnto God,read Il Ther F bcheld, and J heardthe voyce 
Adtes 10.4. and of many Angels rounde about the throne, 
chap⸗b. 3. and about the beaſtes and the Elders, and 
h Our Sauiouri there were* thonin thoulands, 
Jefus hath redee- 12 Having with alouve vopre, Morthie 
med his Church is the * Lainbe that twas killed , to recete 
dy his blood · power, and riches, and wirione, arn 
fhedding,and ge jtrengtl , and honour, and glozy, and 
chereditofall  paife, — 
mations. 13 And all the creatures which are it 
1,Tet,2.9. Heaven, and on the earth, and vnder the 
i Not corporal- garth, and m the fea, ¢ all that are inthent, 
dy. . Heard J, laying , Pꝛayſe, and honour, and 
Dan.7.10. glory, ann potuer be pnto Hint, that ſitteth 
Ckapg It pon the theone, and pnta the Lambe foz 

euermore. 

14 Aun the foure beattes ſaide, Amer, 
andthe foure € twentie Elders felt Downe, - 

Keuelation. Powertotake peace from the earth. 

$ And when hee hav taken the Boke, borte , and his name that fate on 

and worſhipped him that liueth foz euer⸗ 
“ee ies bi Baek bee a 

The Lambe epeneth the fixe ſeales, and many 
things follow the opening thereof , fo that this con- 
———— to — — 

ter, e when the Lambe Had 2 7, ine 
A ened one *of the ſeales, and F heard ofthe fees 
oneot the feure beattes fay , as ic were the the declaration 
b nopleot thunder, Lone and fee. of Gods will,and. 

2 Theretoze J bebelde,and toe, there was the executing of 
ac white hort, and hee that 4 fate on het, his judgements, 
had abote, and atcotme was given vito p Signify ing, 
dim, and he went forth conqueriig that Gee tharthere were 
might ouertome. marucilous 5 
3 And when hee had opened the fecond thing 

feale, Heard the fecon toatl fay, Come e Teakes 
and iee, horfe fignifieth 

4. Aud there went out another hore, that innocencie, vie was ered , and power was ginei to him Gore, and feli 
that fate thereon , to take peace fromthe citie, which 
earth, and that thep ould kill one ano⸗ Mhould'come by 
— there Was given vnto ima Great che preaching of 

i j thbe Gofpell. rahe ait when bee bat opened the tirti a He hoe side Q a eari — — ee n on thewhite 
e Then PELT and LOL, 8 a blacke DONE horfe is Chrift, 

ano bethat fateon bim, bav balances m his ¢ sctine 
D his e Signifying che 

‘ 7 — LL wy, 
6 And J beard a vorte in the midde gas arres 

hat enfued when, 

Wheatefor ai peny, and tires mealies OF refufed, 
Darley ay a peny, andoyle yand twine hurt: ¢ who was Sa- 

ou ñot. tan. 
7 AnD when heehad openen the fourth o This fenifier 

feale, J heard the vopceot the Fourty beat. ©, — fae A 
fap, Tome and tee, mine and want 

And J looked > anv — k pale of all things, 

i un WAS h The Greeke 
eath, and Wel followed after him, and word fignifieth 

power Was ginen puto them ouer thefourth that mealure 
part of thecarth,to kil with fuon, and With) which was ordie | 
unger And With path and with he beats parity giuente | 

of the earth, feruants for 
9 And wher hee had opened the | fift cheirportionoe 

tate, Jſawe vnder the altar = the ſoules pint of meare 
of them that Were killen fo the worde of for oneday, 
Hod, ann: fo the teſtimony thich they 
mainteined. -ted about ſoure 
“TO And they cryed with a loude poyce, pence halfe- * 
faving, ow long, Lop, boly and teueDeetl peny. > 
not thou dge and auenge our blood on thẽ k Wherebyis ` 
that dwell on the earth? ; _ meant ficknefle, 

II And long white robes were gen plagues, penti- 
vnto euery one, and it mas iD unto thei, lence,and death 
nen they ſhould ved fo alittle ſeaſon virtitl of man & bealt. 
their fellow ſeruaunts, aud their bꝛethꝛen || or,rhe grane, 
that thoulne hee killed euen as they were, The continual 
were fulfilled. perfecution of | 

12 Ann J behelde when hee had opened. the Church no- ` 
the ſixt feale, and loc, there was a great ted by the fife 
a tarthquake, ann the- fimne was as blacke feale., 
asplackectoth of paire, and the amoone was m Thefoules of 
Itke blood, i the Saints are 

4 vnder the altar, 
which is Chrift , meaning that they are in his Gfe cuftadie in the 
heauens, n Which fignifierh the change of the true doGrine, 
which isthe greateft caufe of motions, and troubles that come to ` 
the world, o That is,the brightneffe of the Gofpel. p The trae 
ditionsof men, q The Church miferably defaced with idolatri, 
and affliGed by. tyrants. A R EIIE 

r3 Any 

manant E T A e > 

i ‘Which amouns. -· 



©? Chri featethihis., 
r Doétours and 
preachers that 1S i 
depart fromthe: figs, when it ts haken of a mightie winie, 
trueth. Gna f 

of Godis hid,and tarme and Ile were mooted ont of their pla- 
withdrawen from ces, | 
men,and appea- 

~ geth not, 

domesand pere bond man, and every free man, DiD them⸗ 
fons, thatdid {elues in dennes. 
femeto be as the mountaines. 
ftable in the fark 16 Sud favne to the t mountaines anv 
asmountaines. xrotks, *4 Fall on vs, and hide vs fromthe 
Tfa2ag9hef10. peetence of him that fitreth on the tione, 
8./uke 23.30, AND froin the wrath ofthe Lambe. 
u. Such men af- 
terward, of what tome, and Who can fand ? 
eftate foeuerthey 
be, (hall be defperate , and not able to fufteine the weight of Gods 
wrath but fhall continually feare hisiudgements,. ` 

al Et AR Pe VEI, 
4.9 He feeth the ferwants of God fealed in their 

Sacheads ont ofallnations and people, 1§ Which 
though they fuffer trouble, yet the Lamb: feedeth 
them, leadeth them to the fountaine of iwing wa- 
ter, 197 And Godfhall wipe amay all teares from 
rheit eyes, 
At after that, J fawe foure Angels 

ftand on the foure comers of the earth, 
a The Spiritis ‘holding the foure = Wwindes of the earth, 
compared to that the windes houlde not blowe on the 
winde, andthe garth pate on pelea, neither on anydtree. 
dogtrine alfo : 2 An J awe mother Angel come vp 
and though front the Talt, which ban the ſeale of the It- 
there be one fpi- ning Hop, ang he cried with a loune voyte 
riteandonedo- tothe foure Angels to whome power was 
Ogreayet foure gnenta hurt the earth, um the fea, 
areherenamed ~ 3 Saymg, Hurt penot the earth, ngi- 
in reſpect of the tthe lea, neither the trees, till mee hane 
iuerfitie ofthe ` ffealen the feruantes of our Oon fir their 

„foure quarters ; . foeheans, AEE ap i 
‘oftheeath 4 And J heard the number of therm, 
` Wherethe Gof whieh were ſealed, € there were lealed ean 
` pelisipred, and hundꝛeth and foure and fonttie thoufande 
“tor the foure wri- Of all the tribes of the childzen of Iſrael. 
ters thereof,and 5 DE the tribe of Juda were alty 

“thepreachers of twelue thouland, Df the tribe of Reuben 
“thefame through Were fealeD twelue thouſand. DE the tribe 
“thé whole world, of Gan were fealen twelue thoat. 
b Meaning, the ! 
« men of the earth, thoi and. DF the tribe of ephehalt were 

' “é Thatis, the ſealed twelue thouland. DE the tribe of Ma⸗ 
ylands.nallſes Were (ealen twelue thouſand. 

_ `d Signifying all 7 DE the tribe of Simeon were ſealed 
` menin generall, twelue thoufand. DF the tribe of» Leni 
who can no more Were ſealed twelue thouland, DF the tribe 

liue without this . 
- fpitituall do@rine, then trees can bloflome and beare, except the 
„winde blows ypon them. : || Or, Chrift. e God preuenteth the 
dangers and ¢uils, which otherwife would ouerwhelme the elect. 

, £. Thofe that are tealed by the Spirit of God, and marked with the 
Blood of the Lambe, and lightened in faith by the word of God, fo 

* that they make open profeffion of the fame, are exempted from 
_euill, g Though that this blindneffe bee brought into the world 

__ by the malice of Satan,yer the mercies of God referue to himfelfe 
` aninfinice number which fhall beefaued, both of the Iewes and 
Gentiles through Chrift. th He omitteth Dan , ahd putteth Leui 
in, whereby hee meaneth the ewelue tribes, ee, 

— 

y 

Chap.vr 
13 Aud the fFarres of heanen fell vnto 

the earth, as a figge tree catteth her greene 

i beanen departed away,; as a 
‘fThekinglome ſcrole tohen it is rolled, and every moun- 

Ig And the kingsof the earth, and the 
great men, and che rich men, aud the chiele 

t Realmes,king- captaties, and the mightie nien, and enerp 

17 Foꝛ the great nay of his wath ts - 

6 DF the tribe of Aler were fealed twelve 

Tvr YY. Theendlefleloyes ofthe Seints 549 
of Jathar were aled tivelue thouland. 
OF the tribe of Fabulon were alen twelue 
thouland, - ite 28 
S DE the tribe of Joeph were fealen i That is,the 

twelue thouland, DEthe tribe of Benfamin tribe of Ephra— 
were fealed twelte thouſand. im, which was 

9 After thele things Jbeheld, and lor, Iofephs fonne, 
a great multitude, which no man couldẽ k In figne of 
number of all nattons, and kinreds , and puricie. 
propie, ann tongues, ſtoode before the | Incokenof 
theone, and before the Lambe, clothed with victorie and fe. 

> and mnong the rockes of long .k white robes, anD palates tr their ticitie. 
handes, m Allthatare 

To Anothey ctryed with alone popece, faued,ateribure 
faving, m Saluation commech of our God, their Glvation 
that litteth vpon the throne, and of the vnto Godonely 
Lambe. and to his Chrift, 

II And all the Angels ſtoode round a- and to none 
Hout the throne, and about the Elders, and other, 
the foure beaftes, and they fell before the n Thereisno 
throne on their faces and worſhipped God, puritie nor cleans ~= 

12 Hayurg, Amen, [apie and glory, nene, burbyy 
and wiledome, and thankes, and Honour, the blood of ~~ 7 
and power, and might be vnto cur God fog Chrift onely,  * 
cuerno? Amen, which purgeth 

13 And oue ofthe Elders pake , ſaying our finnes, and’ 
vnto me, CAhatare thele which are araped fomaketh vs 
in long white robes? € whencecame they? white. 
14 And J ſayde vnto hin, Love, thou o Tharis,of the 

knoweſt. And he laid tome, Theſe are thep, maieftie of God 
wich came out of great tribulation , anD the Father, the 
haue wathed their. long robes , and hane Sonne, andthe. 
made thetrlong robes white in =the blood holy Ghoſt. 
ofthe Lambe. en» - p Meaning cons 

15. Therefor are they tit the preſence of tinually : for 
the thꝛone of > Gop, anD ſerue Hun Day and elfe in heaven 
Phightin bis Temple, and hee that fitteth there is no 
on thethzone, will Dwell among thet, — night. 

16 * Chey Hall ahunger nomor, nel- 7/2 49.10.. 
ther thirſt any moze, neher wall the fine q For all infir- 
r light on them, neither any brate.. mitie and miferie 
I7 Fo the f Lambe , which 14 in the thalbe thentaken 

tida of the throne , Wall gouerne them, away, | 
and hall leave them vito the eltuelpfoun-"r They fhall ` 
tainesoftwaters , and * Hod fhall wipe a- have ho more” 
war all teares from their exes. gricfe& paine, 

but {till joy and 
confolation, f Tefiis Chriftthe mediatour & redeemer. t Which 
is very God. u He fhal giue them life andconferuethemin etere 
nall ſelicitie. M.25.8. chap.21.4, : 

C'H ACD. VIL 
1 The feuenth feale is opened’: there is filence in 

beauen. 6 Thefonre Angels blowe the trumpets, 
and great plagues followe upon the earth, Bea gs mh 
Ax when hee had caa the afenenth a Vader the 

feale, there was ofilence in Heaucit a> fixe feale hee 
bout halke an boure, touched in ge- 

2 And J awe the euen Angels, which nerall the cor- 
ftoode € before Gon, and to them were gi- ruption of the 
uen ſeuen trumpets, doctrine: but 

3 Then another Angel came ¢ tood be- vnder the fe- 
koie the altar having a golden center, and ea he shew-. 
B belie Ue rahe ` eth the great ; 
“danger thereof, and what troubles , ſectes, and herefies Pent bene 
and (halbe brought into the Church thereby, b- That the hearers. 

“might be moreattentiue. c He theweth the onely remedy inor 
affliGion,to wit,toappeare before the face of God by the meanesof 
Tefus Chrift,who is the Angel, the facrifice,and the Prieft which pres 
fenteth our prayers, which remaine yet inearth, before the altar, and fs 

“diuine maicitieof God. J Sen te 
2330, much. — — 
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The prayersofthe Saints: 
much odours was — that he 
Would offer with the prayers o 
b os he golden altar, which ts before the 

zone, ; i 
4 And the finoke of the ovours with the 

praters of the Saints, went vp before Hor, 
out ofthe Angels hand, 

d Hemeaneih —§ And the Angel tooke thecenfer, and 
by firethe grace filled it with dfire of the altar, and ratit 
of God whereby tito the c earth, and f there were voyces, 
we are purged anD thundungs, andlightungs,and carty- 
and madecicane, gitake. 
11.6.6. 6 Then the feuen Angels, which hav the 
e Hepowreth {enen trumpets, mepared themlelues to 
thegracesof blowe thetriunpets, 
the holy Ghot 7 Sathefirit Angeleblew the trumpet. 
into the hearts of and there was haile ann fire, mingled with 
thefaithfull. blood, and they were catt into the earth and 
F Whenthis the third part ef trees was burnt, annal 
Braceisdecla~ greesie! graffe eas burnt. 
red, marueilous 3 Aud the ſecond Angel blew the trum- 
rebellions ari pei and asit were a great k mountarne, bur⸗ 
againſt it by rea: Mag With Gre, twas taft into the ſea, and the 
fonofthewic- third part of che fea became blood, 
ked, which can } } he cre 
neither abide to Which were in the lea, t had life, died, and 
heare their finnes (he third part of | Hips were deſtroyed. 
touched, nor IO Chen the third Angel blew the trum- 
mercy offered. pei AnD there fell m a great ftarve from hea⸗ 
g Thatis,pre- Uen burning like a torch, and it kell inta the 
clameth warrea- third part of the riuers, and tite the fowt- 
gainft ¥ Church, tataes of waters, 
and troublesby — IL Ano the name of the ſtarre iz callen 

wounewood:; therefore the third part of the 
andfoadmoni- · Waters became Waunewood, Cimany mer 
fheththemto Dien of thematers, becauie they were mang 
watch. bitter, 
h Thatis,the 12 Andthe fourth Angel plete the trun- 
moft part of men Pet, andthe third part of theo dune was 
werefeduced.. mutten, and the thurd part of the emoone, 
iEuenthevery and the third part oftyeattarres, fo that 
eleGQwerefore the third partof them was "Darkened : ann 
tried & proued.. the Ddy was {miteen, that the third part of it 
k Divers ſects of COULD not Mine and likewiſe the night. 
heretikes were _ 13 And 3| behein, and hearnone Angell 
fpredabroadin flying thoro w the intones of hearer, Tap- 
the world, ing With a loud voyce, altor, wor, wor to 
1 Meaning,the the inhabitants of the earth, becauſe of the 
fhipmafters,and ſounds to come of the trumpet of the thee 
fochemthathad Angels, which were yet to biotwe the trum- 
any gouernment. Pets. i 
m Thatis, fome r 
excellent minifter of the Church , which hall corrupt the. Scrip- 
tures. n Which here fignifie falfe and corcupe dodtrine. o That 
is,of Chrift whois the Suone of iuftice, meaning that men by bea- 
Ning of their workes and merits, obſcure Chrift, and treade his 
death vnder feete. p That is, of the Church. q OF the mini- 
fters and teachers, which haue nor taught as they ought to dos, 

-y Thefa,are plagues for he — of the Goſpel. í Horrible 
AUea angs aganll the inſidels and rebellious perſons. 

are CHA pe 1X. 
st- The fft and fixt Angel blow their trumpets: 

the fate falleth from heauen. 3 The locuſis come 
* 

“out of tae mokę. 12 The firft woe ts paſt. ig The’ 
<i foure Angels phat were bowed ars locſed. 18 And i 
~ thethwd pirt of men is killed. * 

a Thatis, thebi- ARD eiti Ringel aleme che titnyeh, 
4 fhops and minie and Iſawe⸗ a Tarre which Was tal- 
diers which for- len kro n heauen vnto the carth, and tobim 
fake the word of - 
God, aad fo fall out of heauen, and become angels of darkacife, 

— —J 

Saints pitte 

Aud the third part of the creatures,, 

At Reuelation. Thebottomleffe pite Locuſts. e" 
twas gluen the b keye of the bottomlefe b This autho- 

ritie chiefly is 
2And hee opened the bottomelelſe pit, cOmitredtorhe 

“and there avo! the noke of the pit, as the Pope,in figne 
¢fintokeof a great kornate, and theinne, whereof he bea. 
and the ape were Darkened by the moke reth the keyes | 
of 3 in his armes. 

3 Aud there came out of the moke dLa- ¢ Abundance of 
cults vpon the tarth, and y to them wag herefics and er- 
ginen e power, as the f ſcoꝛpions of the tours, which coas 
earch baue power, uer with darke⸗ 

A And it was commaunded thes, that nelle Chrift and 
thep ſhould not hurt thes graſſe ofthe earth, his Gofpel, 
neither any greenething, nefther any tree: d Locuits are 
but onely thofe binen which haue not the falfe teachers, 
feale of God in their koreheads. heretikes, and. 
5 And to them was connnaunded that worldly fubtile 

they ſhoulde not Kill then, but that they Prelates, wich 
oulde bee k gered fineimoncths, and that Monkes,Friers, 
eir pame moue bee as the paine that Cardinals, Pa- 

commeth of a | {eozpion, wheñ Hee hath triarkes, Archbi- 
flung a man, y fhops, Bifhops, 
6 * Therefore in thok dayes fhall men Docours, Bae 

m {teke Death, and ſhall not finde it, and chelers and Maa 
al delire ta Die, and Death fhall fice front fers which fore 

them. ſake Chriſt, to 
7 * And the forme of the locuſts was like mainteine falfe 

vitos hoeg prepared vnto battel, and or doGrine. 
their heads were ag it were o Crowes like e Falſe and de- 
vnto golde, and their faces p were like the ceiueable do- 
Faces of men. Gtine,which is 
8 And thev ban hatre as the ahatre of pleaſant tothe 

women, and their teeth wereas the teeth fich. - ‘ 
of liong, . f Thatis, fee 
9 And thev han f Habergions, like to ha⸗ crecly to perfe- 

bergions of won ; and the found of their cute and to 
t wings waslike the (ound of charets when fing with their 
many hozies rumne vnto battell, tayleas Scorpis 

IO Ann they had taples like vnto ſcorpi⸗ ons doe: fuch is 
ons, and there were: ſtings tn their tales, the fahhion of 
and their power Was to hurt men fiue mo- the bypocrit 
neths. h > g Forthe falig 
I And they haue a king ouer them, iwhich prophets can. 

* = ñor deftroy the 
eleét, but fuch as are ordeined to perdition. h That is,the infidels, 
whom Saran blindeth with the efficacie of errour, 2. Theffalo.2,1 19 
i Though the ele& be hurt , yet they cannot pêrih, k The elea 
for a certaine fpace and at times are in troubles : for the graflehope 
pers endure but from Apr:lto Seprember , which is fiue moneths, 
1 Poratzhe beginning the fting of their conſcience feemeth as noe 
thing, but except they foone feeke remedie, they perilh 1/a,2.19, 

` hofia 10.8, luke 23.30,chzp.6.16,. m_ Such isthe terrour of the 
ynbeleeuing confcience , which hath no aflurance of mercy, but 
feeleth rhe iudgement of Gad againit it, when men embrace errour, 
and refute the true fimplicitie of Gods word, Ifd, 16.9. n Which 
fignifieth that the Popes clergie fhall be proude , ambitious , bolde, 
ftouce, tafh rebellious, ftubburne,cruell, lecherous, and authours of 
warre and deftrudtion of the fimple children of Gad. a They pre. 
tend a certaine title of honour, which in deede belongeth now 

* thiag vato them, as the prieftes by their crownes and ftrange appa- 
rell declare. p ‘Chat is, they pretend great gentleneffe and loues 
they are wile, politike, fubtill , clequent, and in worldly crattinefie 
paũe ail in all their doings, q. Thatis, effeminate, delicaré , idie, 
trimming themfelues to pleafé their; harlots. r_Sibnifyin: their 
oppreffion of the pore, & crueltie againit Gods children. £, Which 
fignifiech cheirhardnefte of heart and obflination in theid SN 
with their aflu:ance vader the protedtion of worldly princes, | t For 
asthoueh they had wings , fo are they lifted vp abone tht com. 
mon fort of men,and efteemed moft holy, and doe all things with 
rageand fia ceneſſe. u To inſect and kill with their venemons 

du 3 eR rs OT) ts ( ar | 



Alittle Booke opem, 
h xWbichis An- igthe*Angelofthe bottomleſſe pit, whofe 

tichrift the Pope, name in ebrewe, is 7 Abaddon, and in th 
king of hypo- Greeke he fs named Apollyon. 
crites, and Satans 12 Dne woe is paſt, aad behold, pet tive 
Ambafladour, Woes tome after this, 
y Thatis, de- 13 | Chen PArt Angel blew the trum⸗ 
firoyet:for Anti- pet, & ¥ heard a voice from the foure hons 
chrift the ſonne pË the golden altar, which is before Go 
ofperditiondee 14 Saying tothe firt Av ael , which has 
ftroyethmens thetritmpet, Loole pfoure> Angels which 
foules with falfe are bound in the great riter Cuphrates. 
doGtine, and the 15 And thefonre Angels were loola, 
whole worlde thich Were prepared atan > boure, at a, 
withfreand Dap at a moneth, at a peere, to flay the third 
fword. part of men, 
zWhichwasthe 16 QD. p number of hoꝛſemen of warre 
voyceof Chrift, toere ttuenty thouiand times ten thouland: 
fittingonthe foꝛ J| heard thenumber efthem. 
right hand of 17 And thus Jawe the horlesin a vifion, 
the Father, and them thatfate on them, bawing fiery ha- 
a Meaning, the herglous, and of Jacinth, and of bꝛumſtone, 
enemiesof the “and the Deans ot the horles were as p heats 
Eaftcountrey, of lyons: Cout oftheir mouthes went forth 
which fhould af- fire and ſmoke and befatone, 
fli& the Church 

Arabians, Sara- and of tie brimſtone wopich came ont of ther 
cens, Turkes,and imouthes.. -yi spent g 
Tartarians. 19 Fo Heir power t3 in theirs mouthes, 
b This fignifieth and in therr tatlest for their tailes were like 

` the great readi- vuto ferpents, aud had beads, wherewith 
neésoftheent=" “thepHarh o oe er ag ta) roman 
mies) | 20. Ana the remnant of the men which 
c Which fignt- were not killed by thele plagues, 4 repented 
fieth their falſe not of the wopkes ot their Dandes that they 
doGrine and hy- Hoult not voorſh p deuils, & idoles of gold 

rife. ° ann of Muer and of bafle ann of Rone, aria 
d-And'there- of wood, Wpic neither can iee, neither 
fore were iuftly “beare,tto2 goe. 

deltroyed. 21 Allo they repented not of cheir mur⸗ 
Tfal iige, Der,anDoltharfoecerie,netcher of their koꝛ⸗ 
erdy 3545, , mttatlonno, ob BEN Hetty -io 
bi LoD SY Phe Singel hat the beoke open, 6, He wea 
bo td wapp there beno more time, 9 He geucth the 

=i O booke eto Toha, which eater UP tee, IY 

a Which was Te- Ax F fame another miahtic 2 Angel 
fas Chrift that caine Dotore from heauen, clothed with 
came'to comfort a clous, and the > ratnebow bpon bis head, 
his Church a- annie fi e wagagthe imne, this 4 feete 
ainft the furious #8 pillars of tre, cap} 3 

Bulis or Satan 2 Anohehaninbishand alice ebooke 
and Antichrift:o Open ann he put hts tight foot upon the fea, 
thatinalicheir -anD bisieftonthe earth,- ; 
troubles, the And cryed with a f tonde. voyes, as 
faithfull áre fure when alyon coaretl) : and when de had crp- 
tofindeconioe £D, ſeuen s huners vttred their partes. 
lation inhim. 4 AnD whenthe fenen thunders jan be 
b TefusChritt tered their papies: I was aboutto write: 

beareth the tefti- but J heard a payie frant Je anag 
“monie of Gods, Bitto me, 7i prak by. thole thiigy Tobi 
"Touétowards ysa. m antad aota Ben osetia aed & shen 
“e It overcame all the datkenefle ofthe Angel of she bortomeleffe: 
pit, d ‘Straight, {trong and purefrom,all peel wea ay CD rA E 

the Geipel of C ity hich. Anchit cannot bide, ceing Chrilt 
— his hand. f Which declarech chaviridelpite of 
"Antichrilt the Golpe! (iowld be preached through all rheworld : fo 

T 

Chapx.xi A 

13 DE thele thee was the third part of 
of God,as did the men Killed, that is,of the fire, tof the tinoke, - 

Iohn eateth the Booke, 550 
the euen thunders haue ſpoken, and wyte K 
em rot, i That is,by God 
5 And the Angel which J fawe and withwhome — 

bpon the {ca,and vpon the earth, litt vp his Chrift by his di 
Hand te heauen, uinitic is equall, 

6 And Cwarei by him that lineth foz e-k The fai-hfull 
uermore, which created Heauen , and the shall vnderftand 
thinges that therein ave, and theearth,and and fee this my- 
the things that thereut are, andthe fea, and ferie of the laft 
the thinges which therein are, that time iudgement,the 
fhould be no nme, damnatio of Ane 
7 ut in the Dayes of the bopee of the tichrift and infie 

ſeüenth Angel, when be fall begin to blow dels,and alfo the 
the trumpet q cuen the k mylterie of GoD glory of j iunt at 
fhall be iniched, as he hath Declared to hig the refurreGion, 
ſeruants the opbets, 1 AsS.lohn vae 
8 And the vopce which J heard from deritood this by 

Heauen, ſpake vnto 1 me agame and faine, revelation, fois 
Gorandtakethe litle booke which is open the fame reuciled 
in the hand of them ae » which ſtandeth torbe true prea- 
vpon thefea and vpon the earth, > chers,to difcouer 
Pin J went vnto the Angel,and faine the Pope and 

to hin, Hine me p little booke, Ain he laid Antichrift, 
butomo Lakeit ando eate it pp, and it m Meaning , 
all make thy hellp bitter, but it Mall bee Chrit. 
m thy month as ſweete as bony, n Thatis,the hoe 

IO Chen J tooke the kittie booke out of iy Sriprures : 
the Angels hand, andatett vp, and it wag which declarerh 
hi my mouth as. attuceie as honie: bug when thatthe Minifter 
Jhad eaten tt, mybelly wesbitter, . »  muftrecciue 

Il And he tad vate me, Thou muſt pro⸗ them ar the hand 
phece a againe among the people and na⸗ of God, before: 
Hons 5 and tongues and tomany kings. be can preach ` 

iF) OL Ty rhem to others. 
€7e4:3,1. 0 Which fignifiech that the minifiers g; oughe to receine 
the word into their hearts, and tohaue graue and deepe iudgement,, 
and diligently to ftudy it „and with zeale rovtterit.. p Signifying: 
that albeit that the minifter haue confolation by the word of God,. 
yet thal. he haue fere & grieuous enemies, which thal be troublefome: 
vato him. q Notonely meaning in hislife time, but that this booke: 

rafterhis death thould be as a preaching ynteall natipns. 
CHAP, XI 

xThe Temple is meafured. 3 The widhelfesrtia 
fed up bythe Lord, gra murihered bythe bea, gt 4, 
‘But after receinedco glory. 45 Chrif isexated, . 
16 And God prayfed by the xxiii, Elders, + - 
“iden was given nea reede like vnto a 

J ronne, and the Angel ſtoode by faying,. - 
Rieg amete che Temple of Gon, aya tye a Which deela⸗ 
altar, and thenvthat worſhip therein. reththat Chrift 
2 Dut >the court whith ts without the Ieluswilt builde- 

Temple cat ON aud mete it not s forttis his Church and 
Given vnto the Gentiles, and the holy < gi- not haue ĩt de⸗ 
tie ell they tread vnder Teosed two and ftroyed:forhe 
rele eae be iw CoM reds meaſureca our 
_ 3 Buk J. twill gine power tonw; etino his fpirieuall 
wineſſes, and they Wall prophecie a Temple, 

, ! b: The Tewiffr 
Temple was.deuided into three partes: the body of §.Temple whic 
is called Y,courtswhsreinto exery man entred: the holy places where 
the Leuites,werer and theholicft of all, whereinto the high Prieft 
once a yeere entred;.imrefpedt therefore ofthe(e two tatter, the firlt 

+ 

is faide vo. bee cait out, becaule as athing prophane it is necleded? | 
When Y Templeis mealured, and yet theaduerlaries of Chrift boalt 
What they arein the Temple, and that none are oſ the Temple but 
they, @ Thatis, therChurcholGod, . Q. Meaning, a certaine timer 
for: God hath |imitted the. times af Antichrifts tyranny. e By rwo: 

“that the enemies fhall beaftonted, g The whole graces of Gods 
“Spirite bent themſelues againſt Antichrift. “Dan.r2.4. h Beleetie 
“that that iswricten : for there is no neede to verite. more for the yn- 
z desRanding of Gods children 

_witneffes hee meanethall the preachersthar fhoulde bailie vp Godr 
~ Church, alluding to Zerubbabel and Tehofhua, which were chiefly: 
„appointed for thisthing,and aifo to this faying, Inthe mouthof pao 
“witnefies ftandech euery word, ; — 

thouſand 
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whole earth, <8 And theircopples Gall lie in p rpg with the funne.g Michael fighteth with the Draw 

-`k By Gods of the great Picitie, which {pirttially is cat: «gon, which perfecuteth the woman. 14 The vitko 
word,whereby | “led Sodome and Egypts where dur Lode ress gosten, to thé comfart of thé faithfall, 

- Soatofhell,and a cloud, an thet enenucsthaltles them, fous) 
8 

` “a 7° E 

A he Church perfecuteds’ © 
Sok eae, RELET —3 

‘Two witne fes wutthered. Reuelation. 
Ff Signifyinga Ethouland two. hundzeth and threcteore Gov Aihightie, Chich art, and ccihich 
lcertainetime: Daves, clothed in g lackecloth, o itoak; and cAhich art te come: for thou pat” `° 

for when God 4 Thei are two oline trees, andewe receimedthy great nught, and patt obtenet -s 
Siucth engeh candleſtickes, ſtanding before the Sod of thy kingpome, — f EE A 

tokis mihikters,. Heicacth, EORR ON 18 And the Gentiles Were angric, any 
their periceuri- 5 Avy if any man will hurt them fire ‘thy wath te come,and thetime of the dead 
ons(eemsasit proceedech out of ther mouthes, and de⸗ ‘that they chould be inpged , and that thou 
watebut fora Baureih thew enennes: for f anv man Woumen give reward vonto thy teruants 

day br two. would burt them, k thus mutt he be killed. the Prophets, and to the Saints, andto 
ginpooreand 6 There haue power to hut 'heaucs, p them that feare thy Mame, to final! awd 

it raine ot in the Daves oftheir prophecy: great, and chouldelt Deroy. them, wish 

h Whereby are ING, and haue power oner waters te turne deſtroy the tarth. 

fignified the ex- thenvinto ™Hlood,¢ totimite theearth with” 19 Chen the Temple of Gen was opr 
cellent gracesof allmaner plagues, as often as they will. “ned in heauett Ana there: was fogne tn nig 

Í 

them which 7 Ain penther Daue idee theirte- Temple thearke of big couniant r ethere ne at 
‘beare witnefte Etinomte, the "heat that comineth out of were > lightnings. and vopces, and thu a Which fighife 

tothe Golpel, the deftiuai- the bottomieffe pit, Mall make Warre a- - Beings, and earthquake, ann much patte. 
gamt them and halo onercome then, and CHAP, XIIL on ot the ene- „i Whe hath do- © Qi i 
Kill hen. 1 There appeareth in heauea a woman clothed miti. “minion ouer the 

mallo was crucified. 
g ANT they of the “i 

ihis minifters di 
comfite the cnt. ` 

A Ndo there appeared a great wonder tir, ` 
cand Kinpens,. Nheauen A *twoman clothed with the a Inchisthird: 

mies. S and tongues, x entties hall (ee thet cop- ſunue, and the >moone was vnder hts feete, vifionis decla. 
“| Theyde- ` fes thee Dayes and an Halfc, and Hall not ana vpon her: Head a · crowne of weine red —— 
ounce Gods luſter thefr carkeiles to be put in graues, “Marres, — Church, which 
Judgement a- 10 Ann thepp dwell opon ý earth, Wall 2 Andihe was with childe, and 4 rcryen.iscompafed a- 
-gainft the wic- ropee ouer them and be glad, t Hharliend trauailing in birth, and was pained ready bour with Iefus 

| ked, that they | @Uites one to another tfo: thele two Pꝛo⸗ tobe Delinered, Chrift the fonne 
‘cannot enter phetsdnered them that dwel on the earth. 3 And there appeared another wonder of righ 
dntohesuen, Ir Wut after three Daves anv anhalfe, in heauen tor behold,g great ered Dagon —— — 

m Whichisto thedpitite of life comming fron Gon, fhall ‘Having feuer heads, and tenne hones, and Antichri 

declareand pro enter into them, and they hall raand bp ‘fener crownes vpon dis heads: Bee gigi $ ri machi o 

“cure Godsven. Dp thetrfeerey and great keare Hallcome ̀  -4 And his tatle drewe the z third part treadetrhvader , 
“peance. ppon then which latwe then. _ of the farres of heguen, and taſt them ta foore wharfoe- 

12 And they thall heave a great voyce fro the earth. And the Dagon ſtood before the usr ismutable 
heauen, tape puto them, ‘Come vpht- Woman, whieh was readyto beDeliuered, an Í di 
ther. And they hallattend py to heauen in to dcuoure her chila When ſhee had ought —— 

Ut í 13 + * adfedtio `s 

cometh thene®,” 13 Aan the fune toure Mall there bera ~S So the —— koorth a t manchilve, fi ca agen 

0 aisat — g — pna ae Prat porey won pa esi attona weet ATO c Which ignis 
How the Pope “TIRAWUTIR Faa EY A all of pon: and Her fomite was taken pp vnto fieth 
— be fatne in number faten thouland Pe the Oda and to his throne. ~ i) RP his en 

Gore, norby remnant Halle attaide, «any gine sloze 6 And che wontan fledde mito i wiler- d 
Gads word,but tothe Govofhearct | nelle where thee hath a plac 
iby cruell warre. © 14. @he feconn Wor is palt, and beholde, Bon, that the» wonde feene her there a moftferuene ` 

-p Meaning, the the third noe wal come anon. t fhoutme 5 two bundzerh and thereleore dèfirelonged | 

wholeiurifdiae I5 AnD theleuenth Angel bitin p trin- Daves, iy l that Chn ` 

onofthePope Pet AnD there twere great bopces u pra- ` ie And there was a battell in Heater, thoutdebee 

he n domes of his world kCpichsel and his Angels fought avgit borne; and chat 

‘bath, his power 

: d The Chur 
zepared OF ener with a. = 

redtoSodom ave our aLoptes ane his Cits ana he thal 
for their abomi- “verge for Aetio, ey BLE, 

able linne; 6 Thenu the koure and twentie Eleis, 
andtoBgype Tohich fate before Gon on their feates , fell 
‘becawethe © Hpon their faces and Worthipped y God, 
true libertie to 17 Saying; Me gine thee thanks Loro 
ſerue God is ta- 
“ken away from the faithfull , and Chrif was Condemried by Pilate, 

efented the "Romane power which (Noulde’bee encmie 
“tothe godly, q ThE infidels are tormented by hearing? the truech 
preached, Which (hall bee at the Taft refürre&ion, ‘f For it 
-feemed that Antichrift had chaled them out of thètarth, t OF’ 
the power of Antichrift? “w When they hall vnderftand by'Gods 
‘worde the glory of his’; ‘andthe puni(hitient Ofhisenemies , they ` 
“(hall fall from the Pope, and glorifie God?” x «Albeit Satan by 
‘the Pope ; ‘Turke,and other inflruments ttoubleth the woild ne- 
-uer fo much’, yet Chrift (hall reigne. y Tenus Chrift. z This 
.declareth the office of the godly , whichis to gine God thankes for 

ce enemies. 

he deliuerance of his , and to prayfe his iuftics for punifhing of his 

“the Drago, ana the Dagon tought and thefaichfull 
Dis Rigel... miphtbe rege. 

8 But they pꝛeuailed not, neither was nerate by his 
“thar — ane moe in heauen. poe.. 

- 9 Gad p great Dragon that olde ſerpent e The deuill, ` 
allen the deuill and Satan, was cattout, andallhis — 
‘which deceiueth all the wolne: Hee Mas power which - 

fi — burneth with 
furie and is red with the blood of the faithfull. f For hee is the 
prince of ‘this worlde 4 -and-almoft hath the vniuerſall goucrne- 
ment, g By his flatteries and promileshee gayneth many of the ex- 
* cellent mim ſters and honourable perfons, and bringeth them to de- 
“ftru&ion, -h 'Whichis Telus Chrift the firit borne among many 
brethren, wha was borne of the Virgine Marie,as-of a (peciall mem- 
ber of the Church, P/2/me 2.9. i The Church was remoouedfrom 
among the Iewes to the Gentiles, which were asa barren wildernes, ` 
and fo it is perfecuted to and fro, k Tefus Chrift and his members, 
as Apoftles, Martyrs , and the reft of the faithfull. I, For tbe Dra- ~ 
gon was deprincd'oFall his dignitie , and had no more place in th¢ 
Church, 5 thd Ash he SEA! BIST Mm ee 

, euen 



Satans rage againſt the Church, Chap.xt ix. Thebeaftes powcr, 551 
F . euen cat into the earth, and his Angels were vnto the beak? whois able to warre witi 

ii * him? : cf Antichrifles ~ J 10 Then J Heard a loune voyce, fapine, 
Naowv is taluation in heauen, aw — 

and the kingdome of our God, and the potu- 
er of his Chart: fog the accuſer of our pe- 
thzen is caſt Dotwne, which acculed them be- 
forcoi Gon day and night. 

II Dut they ouercase him by the bloon 
ofthe Lanibe,and by the worde oftheir telti- 

m They put their Morte, ano they ™ loved not their hues vnto 
liuesin danger fo tye Death. 
oft as needere- 12 Cherefore reiopce, ye heauens,and pe 
quired, ,  * that Dwetlin them, CHoetothe inhabitants 
n Meaning of thecarth, ann ofthe tea: forthe deuil ig 

cane Downe pnta pou, which bath great 
wꝛath, knoweng that bee bath buta wore 

them that are 
given to 9 ey 
world and fiefh. tune, 

ly tufts. 13 AnD when the Dragon tawe that hee 
o Andwasouere Ase cal vnto the carih , be — the 
come ot Chri, Woman which had brought korth the man 
then hefought  childe, : 
againfthismem- 14 Wut to the woman were giuen thro 
bers. Wigs of a great egle, that heemight fite 
pWhichthe — into the wilderneſſe, into r Her place where 
Lord hada ſhee is — foz a time, AND times, and 
pointed for kee balfe atime, froin the pecience of the ferpent. 
g` God giveth —- 15. AnDthe ierpent talt out of his mouth 
meanestohis Water after the woman Ike a flood , that 
Church to efcare bee might caule her to be carrped away of 
the furie of Sa- D, 
tan,making his 16 But the earth holpe the wanan, 
creatures to ferue and the earth — ber month, and ſwa⸗ 
rothefuppore lotuen na the flood, which the dꝛagon bad 
thereof.calt out ofhis mouth. 

17 Then the Dagon Was wꝛoth with the 
woman and went and made warre with the 
remnant ot her iene, which keepe the com- 

there- mandements of Hod, and haue the teftimoe- 
his nie of Jeſus Thri, 

e 18 And J ticononthe ſea ſand. 

“ep Fae CHAP, XIIL 
‘1.8. The beaft deceiueth the reprobate, 244. 12. 
Aud zs confirmed by another beat, 19 The prizi- 
ledge of the beaftesmarkes 
AZ J fawe a a beatt rile out of the ea, 

hainng > feuen heads, mn ten boues, 

aie PRS. 

a Hereis the d& 
ſctiption ef the d 
Romaneempire and bpon his hoznes were tenne trotones, 
which ſtandetn anD bpon bis heads the name of blaſphe⸗ 
in ctueltie aad mie. 
tytannie. 2 And che beat which F fate, was Ike 
b Meaning à d leopard, ann his feete tke a braces, and 

~ Rome,becaufe — his mouth as the mouth of alton: and the 
irwasfirtgo-  ¢ Magon gaue hun his power, € his thie, 
uetnedby feuen and great authoritie. g 
Kingsor Empe- - 3 And FZ lawe one of hrs Eheads âs ic 
routsafter Nero, were wounded to Death, but his a Deadly 
andalto iscom- wound was healen, aid all the wozld won- 
paffed about Dered ‘and followed the beaſt. 

_withfeuenmoun-5 4 AnD they worſhupped the dragon 
taines, Which gaue power vnto the healt, and they 
è Which fignifie * wozihippeu the beaſt, fayurg, ccibo ts like 
many prouinces, 4 : 4 
d By thele beaftes are fignified the Macedonians , Perfians and 

~ Caldeans,whome the Romanesonercame. ¢ That is, the deuill. 
£ ‘This may bee ynderfloode of Nero, who mooued the firlt perfe- 

` cution againft the Church, and after flewe himfelfe , fo that the fa- 
mily of the C2farsendedinbim. g For the Empire was eftabli- 

' | fhed againe by Vefpafian. h By receiuing the ſtatutes ordinances, 
decrees sceremonics,and religion of the Romane empire. 

hey — 

5 And there was given vnto hin a timeand power 
mouth, that fpake great things andblat: is limitted. 
P/CHUES, UND power Was guen vnto Hint, k In their bo- 
to noe i two and fourtie moneths, 
6 And hee opened his mouth vnto blat 1 Hemeaneth 

phemie agami Gov, to hlatpheme his tharvniuerfall 
Pame and, his tabernacle, and them that departing where. ` 
Dwell in heauen. of 8. Paul ipea- 
7 And tt Was muen vnto him to make keth ro the. 

warre ith the Saints, andto* overcome Theftalonians, 
hem, and power was given hün ouer euery Antichrift 
kinred and tongue and nation, hath no power 
8 Therelore al that Dive! vpon the earth, oner the lea. 

hail wortippe him, whole nantes are not Chap..5. 
* Louitten ut the booke of life of the Lambe, n As God ordaia - 
which ings faine from the beguining of ned from before ~~ 

i eginning, and 
9 It any man haue an eave, let hia all the tacrifices bi 
re, 

the won, allb 

ERAN — were as fignesand 
10. Jf ary leade into captiuitie, hee facramenisof 
all roe into captiutties if any Rll with a Chriflesdeath. fword, he mutt be killen bya fies: Hereis o They which 
the patience, anu the faith ot the Saints, led foules cap- 
I Ano 3) bepeloe another beat, come tives goe theme 

ming vp cut ofthe rearth, which had two flue; into cap. 
aboes like the Lambe, but ber (pake.itke tiniti 
the drꝛa gon. p Astheking. 

I2 Aud heedin all that the firt beat domeof Chrift is 
f could Doe before him , and he cauſed the fom heauen, and edith , and them wyſch Divell therein, to bringeth men 
Werlhip Y Tri heat, whole Deadly woud thither: fo the _ 
Was healed. - Popes kingdome 

13 And ahe did great wonders, fo that is ofthe carth, & He mane fire to come Downe from heanen on leadeth to perdi- 
the carth ur the ſight ofimen, tion, and is begun 
4 And Decewed then that Dwell on the and eltablifhed 

earth by the Ggnes , which were pe ae by ambition,co» 
to himto doe mthe fight of the deat, lay- uetoulnefie,beafte 
lig to than that Dwell on the earth, that lines,craft,treas 
they would make the Y image of the beat, fon and tyrannie, 
aoe Had the Wound of a Wome, ah did 
tue, 

a+ ſpirlt vnto the mäge of the beatt,fo that and therefore 
the image of the beat jould * {peake, and he giveth in his 
foula caule thatas moy ae would not armestwokeies, ` 
b wahy the unage of he > {ould be and hath two © 
Killed, . {wordes caried 

16 And he made all, both (mall g great, beforehim, So 
riche and pooꝛe, {vee and bond , to vecciue Boniface the 

eight which firft 
ordeined the Inbile,(hewed himfelfe one day in apparel as a Pope, & 
the next day in harceſſe as the Emperour, and the two hornes in 
the Bifhopsmitre are fignes thereof, r He f{pake diuilith dorine, 
accufed Gods worde of imperte&ion , fet vp mans traditions , and 
ſpake things contrary to God and his worde.- { For the Pope in 
ambition,crueltie, idolatrie and blafphemie did ſolloa e andisnitate 
the ancient Romanes, t Brought them to idolatrie., and aftoa 
nifhed them with the nameof that koly Empire (ashe termeth it} 
u The man of finne, according tothe operation of Satan thall be 
with all power, fignes and — oflyes,2.Thefli2.9,10. x Be- 
fore the whole Empire which reprefenteth the firft beaft, and is the 
image thereof, y For the firft Empire Romane was as the paterne, 
and this fecond Empire is but an image & fhadowe thereof, z For 
except the Pope confirme the authoritie of the king of Romanes, he 
isnot eftecmed worthy tobemadeEmperour. a Thefamethings — 

b Receiuethe 
ordinances and decrees of the feate of Rome , & to kiffe the villains 
which the Pope , or falfe prophets inftru@ himin. b 

UNTO, foote,if be the 
ae marke 

dies notin foule, 

9 Which fignifie 
è ; the Priefthood = 

15 And tt was pevinttted to hin to gine & the kingdome, ` 

wr al 
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“2 pleth in bis 

“rhe fil fruites nto God. 

| eand the Sactas 

c Whereby he 
. Yenounceth 

Chrift: foras - 
faith,the word, 

a © marke in 
foreheads, 

the beat, o} the nomber of his name, 
> Mentsare the 18 Mere ts wiſedome. Let hun that hath 
Chriftians twit, count the nomber of the beattsfoz ttre 
markes: ©this the nomber? of a man, and his nomber ts 
Anichiftwili ſixe hundreth threeſcore and fire, 
accept none 
but fuch as wil approve his doctrine: fo that it is not inough to con- 
fefle Chrift and to beleeue the Scriptures, but a man mult ſubſcribe 
tothe Popes doGrine: mereouer their chrifmatories, greafings, 
vowes,othes, and fhauings are fignes of this marke , in fo much as 
“no nation was accepted that had not many of rhefe marked beaftes. 
d He that is not fealed with Antichrifts marke, cannot be fuffered to 

- Hac among men. e Such as may be vnderftood by mans reafon: for 
about 6 6 6 yeeres ufter this reuelation , the Pope or Antichrift be- 
gan to bee manifeft in the world: forghefe charaGers y Es fignifie 
6 66: and this nomber is gathered of the fmal nomber,, 2¢ssyos, 
Which in the whole make 6 6 6, and fignifieth Lateipus , or Latin, 

which noteth the Pope or Antichrift,who vſeth in all things the La» 
tin‘tongue, and in relpe& thereof he contemneth the Hebrewe and 
Greeke, wherein the word of God was frit and ~beft written: and 
becaule Italie in olde time was called Latinum, theItaliansare cal- 

Ted Latini , fo thas hereby he noteth of what countrey chiefly hee 
thould come, 

Í CHAP, XIIIE 
1 The notable companie of the Lambe. 6 One 

Angel announceth the Gofpel, 8 Another the fad 
of Babylon, 9 Andthe third warneth to flee from 
the beaft. 13 Of their blefedneffe which die in the 

‘a TefasChrift Lord, 18 Of she Lordes harueſt. 

Church to de= Tas F looken and toe, aa Lane ſtood 
fend and com- on mount Siom and with him an > hurt 
fortit,thouch meth, fourtie and toure thoufand, hauing 

 thebeaftrage Dis fathers «Mame Witten in their fore- 
neuer fo much: heads, 

andfeeing Chit 2 Aro J heavy a vovce from Heauen , as 
isprefenceuct the ford ol many d waters, € as the found 
with bis Chuich, of a geat thunder + and 3| heard the voyce 
therecanbeno ot harpers harptte tuth their barpes, 
vicar :forwhere 3 And they tuig ag it were a newe fong 
thereisavicar, betore the theone g hetope the foure beaſtes 
thereis no and the Divers, and no «man could tearne 
Church. that fong , but the hundrech fourtre and 
biMeaninga ~ fore thouland, Which were bonghe front 
‘greatandample the earth. $ . 
Chiirch. 4 Thef ave they which are not vealed 
c Whichwas ‘ith Wwomenstoz they are virgins: thele fo- 
the marke of lowe the Lambe 2 whtrherioencr he geet: 
theit eleGtion,co theſe are bought from mern, beng che frit 
wit,thcirfaich, frites vnto Gop, and to the Lambe, 
d Signifying,that § Ano in their mouthes was found no 
thenumber ofthe guile ; for they ave without i (pot before the 
Church fhould be throne of Gov. eek 
grear,& thacthey 6 @ Chen F {aw another’ Anget fie tir 
fhosld peake. the minnes of heauen, hauing an enerla- 
Boldly, & aloud, fing Goipel, to preach puta thens that 
and fo ponte Divell othe carth and to euery nator, and 
the Lord, 

-ẹ None can prayfe God, but the cle& whom he hath bought. F By 
whoredome: and under this vice he comprchendeth all other :-but 
this is chiefly meant of Idolatrie,which is the fpiricuall whoredome, 

For heir whole delight is in the Lambe Iefus,andthey toue none 
buchim. b Which declareth that the faichfull ought to live iultly 
and holily thar they may be the firft fruites,and an excellent offing 
of the Lord, i Forafmuch as their finnes are patdoned , and they 
are clad withthe inftice of Chrift, k By this Angel are meant the? 
true miniters of Chrift which preach the G ſachlulh. 

im ecb 

: Reuelation, * 
their right hand or in their 

17 And4 chat no man might huie 02 fell, 
faue he that bad the maren a the namne of 

` © The carth reaped. © 
kinred, and tongueand people, i 
7 *Saving with a loude poyre, !Feare T/4h145.6. 

God, and give glory tohinr: forthe boure 1 The Gofpel 
of His indgement ig come t and iwogihip teacheth vs to 
bim that made * heaven ann earth, and the feare God and 
lea, and the fountamnes of waters honour him, 

8. And there followed another Augell, which is the be- 
faying, It is fallen, it is fatten, » Bahyloit ginning of hea- 
the great citie : fo: thee made alfnationsto uenly wifedome, 
Dunke of the wine of the » wrath of her fare ¶ i4. 15. 
nication, j ) 14:20 D> om 
9 € And the third Angel folowed them, zeres r8 ios i 

faping with a loud vopce, FF any man tor chap.18,2. 
ftp the beaſt and his image, and receiue m Signifying 
his marke in his forehead, oĩ onbishand, : Rome: forat- 

10 The fase hall pinke of the wine of muchas the vi- 
the waith of Gov, pea, of the- pure we, ces which were 
Which is powꝛed into the tup of His Wath, in Babylon are 
and bee thalbe topnented in five and Dini foundin Rome - 
ftone before the holx Angels, and before the in great abuna 
Lambe, ) dance,as perfect 

Il And the Gnoke of their torment hall tion of $ Church 
aſcend euermore; and they ſhall haue no of God,oppreffi- 
vett Day no: night, which worchip the beat on and flauciie, 
and His nage and wholdeuer recetucth the with deſtruction 
print of his naine. of the people of 

12 Herve ts the patience of pHaints:here God,confufion, 
are they that keepe the commandements of fuperftition,idos 
God, and the farth of Jems, ‘trie, impietie; ~ 

13 Chen J heard a voyce from branen, and as Babylon 
fapmng puto meg, Ciirite, ¢ bleſſed are the ihe biſt Monare 
Dead , which hereafter aie || tithe «Lowe, chie was de. 
Cuen fo ſayth che ſpirit: foz ther reft from ftroyed,fo hall 
their labours, Œ their workes follow thes, this wicked kirga 

14. ¶ And J looked, and behold, white dome of Anti 
f cloud, and bpon the cloude one fitting like chrift haie a 
vnto the Sonne of man, haning on his Head’ miferabletuing, 
m penea crowne, and in bis hand atharpe though it bee 

K j 2 ee a 

15 And another Angel same out of the extend 
Teniple, ping ith a toune voyce to hint through vie 
that tate on the cloud , ** Thulin thy fit Europa, = -7 
kic, Œ reape s fo2 che time tg come to reaper n By thewhich 
fox the barnett ok the earth is ripe. °- fornication God 
-16 And he that fate onthe cloud,» thul. is prouoked to 7 
tn bis fickle on the garth and the earth was wrach: fo thar he 
reaped, fuffteth many to 

17, Then another Angel came out ot the walke in the way 
Temple which ts in Heaven, hauing alia, ofthe Romih: 
Marye fickic, i § doctrine ro their ” 

IS Aud another Angel came out from) deftrugion. 
x altar, which Had power ouer ſireʒand cry- o Thatis,of his 
ed With a lode crye to him that Had the terrible iudge- 
Hharpe ſickle, and ſayd, Thruſt in thy harpe mene, 
fickle, aud gather thecſuſters of the vine⸗ p The faichfull 
parbe of thecarth : for her grapes are ripe, are exhorted to 

19 Ano p Augel thruſt in his harpe üc- patience. 
For they arg 

deliuered.from the hortible troubles whicharein the Church, & re, 
with God. |jOr, for the Lordscassfe, © Which areingratted inChnilt 
by faith, which reft and {tay only on hiny & reioyce tobe with bims 
forimmediatly after their death they are receiuedintoioy, F Signi- 
fying that Chrift hall come ro judgement in a cloud euen as he was 
feeneto govp. Joel 3.13.7ati1z,39. t The overthrow of rhe peo- 
ple is compared to an harueft,Ma.i'9.5. alfo roa vintage, 11,6. 2. 
u Thisis tpoken familiarly for-ourcapacitie , alluding vnto an hu 
badman who foftreth himfelfto be aduserifed by bis feruants when 
his hat ueſt ĩs ripe and not that Chrift hath neede to be tage when 
he ſhould come to iudgement for the comforriof lpg ch,and, f 
deftru@ion othis enemies, x This was Chsilt who is alfo the altaty, q 
the Prick and Gierifiees o). ad) iow, | Sei tea. 

Na 
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- z By this fimi- 

eine ſeuen laſt plagues, 
s . Š y ~ Ly * 

— Bie or the earth ant cut pone the vines 
l pie winevarde of the carch,aits tat thein 

y “That is,a cer- 

w 
tye Wine meie, vnto the hore beidles by 
je ſpace ofa thoulande and fire Humen litude he decla- 

furlongs,. reththe horrible 
confufion ef the à 
tyrants and infidels, which delightin nothing but watres, ſſaughters, 
percfecutions and ¢ffufion of blood. 

CHAP. XV. 
t Senen Angels haua the feuen laf plagues, 3 

The fong of them that ouercome the beaft. 7 The 
K Seiten vials fult of Gods wrath, ` 

a Thatis,the AD 3 fatwe anothers figne fit heaven, 
fourth v.fion, Aigreat and marueilous, > ſeuen Angels 
which cõteineth hamna the ienen lat plagues; for by then 
thedoGrineof 18 fulfillen the wath of God. i 
Gods judge- 2 And F fa ag it were a: stale lea, min⸗ 
mentsforthe glen with fire, & them that had gotten vie- 
deftruGion of — torte of the beat, and of his naye, and of 
the wicked and pis marke,and of the number of bis name, 
comfort ofthe and at the glatie lea, hauing the harpes 
godly. of Son, 

3 And they img the long of Wakes the 
* ferant of GoD, the forg ofthe Lambe, 
faping , Great and marueilous are thy 
workes, Lows Gov alinighcy ; nuſt and trug 
are thy * || waves Ring of Saints, - 

and fortsofpu." 4 “Cha al not feare thee,D Lord, and 
nifhments, -wloze thy Name? for thow onely art oly, 
e-Sienifying this and all nattois fall come worchip before 
brittle &incon. thee:far thy cudgemẽts are made manifelt, 
Rant world mixt i And alter that J looken ann behoine, 
withifire, that isy De temple of the tabernacle of teſtimony 
sroublesand af. Was open in heauen. 
‘fiétions,butthe 6 - Ana the lene Angels came out of the 
_Saints of Godo. temple, tehich had the ſeuen plagues, clo 

_-uercometbem thed in pure andabright linnen and haning 
aland ſingdi· theire beats girdeð with golden gwales, 
uincfongsvnto’ « 7 And one of the f foure beaſts gaue bn- 
God, by whofe tothe ſeuen Angels ſeuen golden vials full 

b “Meaning an 
infinite number 
of Gods mini- 
fters, which had 
infinite maners 

powerthey get of he wath of Gov, which liueth for euer⸗ 
the viGorie, more. BRECON 
Exod.15.4. 8 And thetemple was full of the finoke 
Pialags.17. of the gloryof God, andofhis power, and 

 lOrgadis and no man was able to s enter mito the Tem- 
Gieda \ ple, till the ſcuen plagues of the ſeuen Ane 
dereira, ' Gels weve fulfilled, ~ - 

Whichisto |.’ i j 
declare that Gods iudgements are cleare,iuft,and without ſpot. e As 
teady to execute the vengeance of God. t By the foure beaftes are 
meant all the creatures of God, which willingly ferue him for the pu- 
nifhment of theinfidels, g God gineth vs full entry into his charch 
by deltroying hisenemies : for the Saints cannot clearely know all 
Gods iudgemients before the full end ot all things, 
ASY ) CHAP. XVI 

1 The Angels powre out their vi-ls ſul of wrath, 
6 And what plagucs follow thereof. 15 Admo- 

: nition totzke heed and watch, 
@ Thiswaslike Nd 3 pearde a great voyce out of the 
“the fixe plague Tempie, fying to cheleuen Angels, 
ot Egypt,which Goe yor wayes, and pote out the feuen 

 wastoresand vials Of the wath of God vpon che earth. 
boiles,or pocks: 2 AnD the firi mentano powꝛed out his 
and this reigneth biall vpon the earth ; ann there fell a noy⸗ 

_ monly among {ome and a gricuous fore vpon the men, 
|. Canons, Monkes, Fricrs, Nunnes, Prieftesand {uch filthy vermine 
vlich beareths marke ofthe beat, , 

—* 

Chap.xv.xvt. 

thts the great wine pelle of the wam of 
rainé place ap- © Oon, — 
pointe ſand not 20 And they twine pene was trown 
inthe heauen. hont thecitte, and Dlesd cane out of 

The bloodydrinkeblcod. 552 
Wich had the macke of he beath and ogon 
then which women histmage. 
3 And the lecond awe Ge out hrs : 

‘halt bpon the fea, and it became as the. iss á Liood ofa Dead man + an euerp liiung b Thisis liket t thing Died in the fea, thefirt plague > 1 
4. AnD the third Ange powꝛed out hig of Egypt,which - | ball vpon the riners œ fowitaines of twa- fignifiethall ters, and they became 4 blood, kindes of peitis 
5 And J heav the Angel of the ewaters lencesand cen- 

fay, Lome, thon art int, (hich art, aud tagious difeates, ̀  Cdibich wait, and Hoip, becaule thou hatt ¢-That is, cor 
iudged thele things, tupt and infeG, Exoꝛ they Shen the blond of the Saints, d The Arlt plague And Wrophets, and therefore’ baft thou gic of Eeypewas 
—* them blood to Dumke: fox they are wo like ento - 

A + 
this.: 

7 And F heard another ont of the Gane: e He bringeth 
tuarie fay, Cuenta, Lorde Gov alnughtie, forththeewo = 
true and righteous are chy udgements, Angels the one 
8 Anu the fourth Angel powren out his which is gouer- · viall on the Duane, and.tt Was giaen yn nour ofthewa~ t to him to torment men with. heate of rersjandtheas r- te, ? ; ther from vnder 

p12, AnD men boplen fn grent Yeates and the altar, as vit⸗· 
blaſphemed the name of God, which hath nefies and coma. 

power oner thele plagues, 

ý 

‘ ann they repat menders of Gods 
ted not,to guie bin rene iuſt indgements,: 
JO Ana the fifth Angel powren owt his F Forasmuch 

viall vpon the throne of the ibeat, and his asthou deftroys 
Kingdome wWared varke, and they k gnewe elt the rebels, 
tbeir tongues fo fozowe, eand preferueft 
It AnD blalyhemen the God of beaten Foz thine, ( 

their papnes ann fortheir foxes aw repen- g Signifyi 
ten not of theirtworks, $. 
12 Ano thefirt Angell powred ont his andhoredileae - 

bial vpon the great riner Euphrates ainn fes,whichpro= 

ie Bings of the Cat fhoulde bee pepa- h The wicked 

_13 And F ſawe thzee m vntleane fpivites 
like frogges come out of the mouth of the 
Dragon, ann out of the mouth of the beai, 
and out of the mouth of the fale pmo- them 
phet, 9 i Thisaníwere:h 

I4 Foz theyarethe fpirites of deuils, tothe ninth 
Working myzacles, to goe vnto thee Wings plague of Be 
of the earth ann of the whole wol, to ga- pypr,which fige. 
‘ther them to the battella that great Day of nifeth tharthe , 
Oop alniadtie, i Popes doctrine 
-15 CBehola,F comeas a thtefe. Bleſſed isanhorrible 1, 
ishe that watcheth, and keepeth hig p gar- plague ofGod, - 
inents,leattheewatke naked, andme fee whichkeepeth , 
his filthineſſe) ? ; men ſtill ĩn darke 

16 And ther gathered the together sito a ignorance and 
COMS gu ig 

k "They fhall fhewe their furie rage and blafphemy aga nit Ġcdg 
when thelightofhis Gofpel fhall fhine, 1 By Euphrates. which 
was the ftrength of Babylon is ment the riches, ftrength, pleafures 
and commodities of Rome the fecond Babylon, which the faithtull 
which arethe true Kings and Prieſts in Chrift, haue raken away 
-by difclofing their wicked deceite. m That is, a litrong number 
ofthis great deuill the Popes ambaffadours which are euer cry 
ing and croking likefrogges, and comeoutof Antichrifts mouth, 
becaufe they fhould {peake nothing but lies, and yfe all manerof 
craftie deceite to maintaine their rich Euphrates againft the true 
Chriftians.. m Albeit they call chemfelues {pirituall and holy fae 

burne when ui 

fa · 
mine droughtt, 

* 

s 
the water thereof dryed vp, that the wapof ceede thereof N 

1 

were hatd hear · 
ted, and tub. 

God punifhed es 

thers, o Forin all kings courtes the Pope hath had his ambaflae 
dours tohinder the kingdome of Chriſt. Chvp.3.3.matth, 24,4460 
luke 12.39. p. Oftighteoufheffe, andholinefle, wherewith we ate 
cladthreughIcfus Chif, <. E i 

’ 

aie 



The whore of Babylon, ` 
q Asif he would placecallen in ebꝛew a Arma-wedor. 

- keuelation, AA S Ie | ; 

8 Theibeat that thou bat tene, twas, iThisisthe Ros W 
fay, th crafti- 17 C And the ſeuenth Angell powzed out andis not , and fhall alcerw out of the bot- mane empire, 

nefleofdefrue y's pial tito the aires anD there came a tomleſſe pit, and Hall yoe into perdition, which being fal- 

Gion,whenas lonng voyceout of the Temple of heaue and they that Dwell on the earth, wall two len into decay, 
kingsand Prine from the th one, layug.t It fs done, Der (whole names ave not Witter. ut the rhe whore of 
éesihatlwatrre «18: AnD there were vorces, and thur- Hooke of life from the fouDation of the Rome viurped 

agant God, Mingd, and üightnings, andthere wasa wolne) when they beholde che beat that authoritie, and 

bur by the craft: great earthguake, fuch ag was not fice Was, and isnot, and yetis, proceeded fiom 

of Satan,are metwere vpon the earth, euza mighty — that hath wiledome. the deuill: ahd i 

brought to that an earthquake. roy The ſenen heads ave k feuen mountaines, chitherthall re | 

place where 19 Gan the great citie was deuſded ine whereon the woman fitteth ; they are alip turne. 
they (hall be de· totheee partes, and the trites at thenatt- Neuen Kings, i _k Whichare a- 

ftroyed, ongfell : and great Babylon came ture 10 Fue are fallen, and onets, andano- bout Rome. 

r Thisisthela meminance before Gon, to gine vnto her ther ts not yet come: and when hee cun- 1 Forafter that 

judgement the cupot the wine of the fiereencile of bis meth, De nwt continue aort ipate,  _- the empire was 
when Chrift wrath, It Aud the beaſt that was, and is not, ĩs decayedinNe- ` 

fhail come to 20 And enery ple fedne away, and the euen them eighe, and is oiie of the ſeuen, and ro,Galba,Orho, 

deftroy the mountaines were notfounn, = . — Hallgocintodettruction, __ Vitellius, Vefpa- 

wicked and 21 Gud thevefellagreat ayle, tthe ta 12 Andetheten Yena which thou ſaw⸗ fian & Titus di- 

deliuer his tentas out of heanen vpon themen, and men elt, are ten kings, which pet haue not recet- ed in lefe then ] 

n Church. blaſphemed Gon, becauſe ofthe plague of ved akingdome, but all recetue power as fourteenc yeeres, 

= f-Meaning,che the haple: fog the plague thereof was excee⸗ Kings at one houre with the beat, and reigned as 
= wholenumber Ding great, 13 " Chele haue one nunde, and iu? Kings: Domitian 
of themthat their power and authoritie puto the » then reigned, and 

fhall call themfelues Chriftians, whereof ome are foin deede, fome 

gre Papifts,and vnder pretence of Chrift,(erue Anrichrift,sand fome 

ate Neuters , which are neither on the one fide nor of the other. 

t Signifying all ftrange religions,as of the lewes, Turkes & others, 

which then ‘hal fall with the great whore of Rome,and be tormen- 

ted in eternall paines, Zere.25.15, 

g Which was 

world with vaine 
- wordes,doe 
tines of lies, 

£e Fullof idola- 
_ ttie, luperſtition 

and contempt of 
the true God. 

CHAP. XVIL 
3 The defeription of the great whore, 8 Her 

3 a He carted me away into the wilder- 
nelle Kithe Spirit and J aw a woman fit 

: puonafcarlet colouren > beat full ofnames 

myllerie of the waman , and of the beait 
that beareth her, which bath ſeuen heads, 
anD ten hows, 

o Thele thal fight with the Lambe, and afterhim Coc- 
the Lambe mall eouercome thein: *fo2 he ceius Nera 
íis Lom of Loms and kmg of Kings + and which was the 
they that ave on bis fioe cãlled, and cholen, feuenth. 
and faithful, » m Hemeanceth 

15 And He ſayde vnto me, Whe waters Traianethe Em- 
which thou ſaweſt, where the whore fit- perour,whowas 
teth are people, and multitudes, and nati a Spaniard and 

finnes & punifhment.14T he victor ofthe Lambe. ons, and tongues, adopted by Ner- 

Chrift efus, 7 there came 3 one of the ſeuen An- 16 Andthe e tenne homes which thou ua, but becauſe 

-who will take . gels, which had the faen vials, talken ſaweſt vpon the beaſt, are they that Hall he perſecuted 

vengeanceon With me fying vnto me Eome:J wil chew hate the whore, and hall make her deſolate the faithfull, he 

thisRomith thee the Darutationot the great d vohore that and naked and thall cate her ted, € burne goeth alfo to 

harlot. fitteth vpon manye waters, Her with fire, A a perdition. 

b Antichriftis -2 (Uith whon hane committed fornica⸗ 17 Fo Gov Hatha put in their hearts n He fignifiech » 

 comparedtoan’ tion the kingsofthecarth, ava theinhab to fulfil bis wil,and to De with one conſent thehom- 

C hadonbecaufe tants ofthe earth ave number with the tne foz to gene thew kingdome vnto the beaſt, bleperfecutie “ 

 hefeduceththe ofher foꝛnication. pntill the words of Hod be fulfilleð. ons whieh haug — 
“ n —— —— Le Cae bene vnder 3 
is Į reL ouer the the empire o 
kingsotk the earth. j Koe ap in all 

andoutward of chlalpheny, which had leuen Heads, and otberrealmes 

`. appearance, test hornes. fubie& to the fame, o And breake them to ſhiuers as a potters pot. 

e Meaning di- 4. Aun thef woman twas arapeatit pur⸗ 1.Tim.6.15 .chap.19.16 p Diuers nations,as the Gothes,Vandales, 
uers nationsand” plead {carlet, and gurlned with golde, aud Hunnes and other nations which were once fubie& to Rome „Mhali 
countreyes. precious ftones, and pearles, and had acup sift apainft it,and deftroy it. q Thar in ſteode of doing homage to, 
d Thebealtfig- of poine in her hand, full ofe abomtuations, Chrift leſus, they thould be cait into a reprobate ſenſe to ſerue Anti 
nifieththeanci- WD filthinefle of her kornication. chrilt, and to dedicate therafelues and theits wholy vaco hi ity 

ent Rome :the s And in her forehead was a name wit- ⸗ CHAP, XVIIL 

woman thatfit- ten, Ainyiterie, great Babylon, the mo⸗ 3.9 The lovers of the worldare forse for the fall 

teth thereon, He of whoredomes, and abominations of of then hore of Babylon, 4 An admonition tothe 

the newe Rome fe earth, - . people of God to fice out of ber dominion, 20 But 

whichisthePa 6 Gin Far the woman munken titih they thar beofGod,panecaufe to rereioyce for her 

“piftrie, who  thebloon of Sainte, and with the blaod of defruction.— 
grucleie and the Partys of Felius: and wher F imwe — atter theſe things, 3] ſawe another 7/7.21.9, 

bloodthedding “Her, Jwondzed with —— kAngel come downe from heguen, Ba- sere 51.8. 

is declared by Z genede Angel aiD wutome,cdihere- wing great power, fo that the earth was chap. 14.8, 

fearler. fole inarnettett tou? J will ſhew thee the lightned with his glorv. a This deferfp- 
2 Ano hee tryed out mightily wrth a tion ofthe ones- 

Inde popeo aping, * a Ft is fallen, itis fal- throweof the 
len, Babylon the great citie, and is become great whore, is 
the habitation of è newts, and the holde of hkero } where. 

f This woman is the Antichrift, that is, the Pope with the whole 

body of his filthy creatures, as is expounded, Verle 18. whofe beau- 

rie onely ftandech in outward pompe and impudencie,and craft like the deſtruction 

aftrumpet. 2 Of talfedo@rines and blafphemies, h Which none of Babylon. b He deferibeth Rome to be the finke of alabominas 

tan know toauoyde, but the cleat, * tion and deuiliſhneſſe, and a kinde of hell, Fo 

—— 23 HOR 

al koule ſpirtts, and a cage of euery vncleane by the Prophers 
and hateful bad. vit codeclare 



To flee from Babylon, 
¢ Thegreatet 3 Fore all nations hane dꝛunken of the 

_ part of the world wine ot the wath of her fopnication,annthe 
- hath bene abuled ings of the earth haue commutten foii- 

andfeducedby tation tuith her, and theanerchants' of the 
this fpirituall — eartlare waxed riche of the abundance of 
whoredome, het pleaſures pte 

} 4 Ano J heard another voyce from hea⸗ 
d When God. uen fay, ¢@oout of her, my people, that pee 
threatneth the © he not partakers in her fines , and that pec 
wicked, he euer recefue notof her plagues. 
comfortethand> 5 Foꝛ her finnes ares come bp vnto hea- 
counfelleth hiss upg God hath remembꝛed her inquittes. 
what they ought F Reward her, euen asthe hath rewar⸗ 
to doe tharis,\» DED you, and giue Her Double accowding to 
chat they doe not Yer workes: and inthe cup that thee hath fil- 
communicate: koto pou, fillherthe Dougie, 
withthe finnes < 7 In almuch as the glorified her felfe and 
of che wicked. liüed in pleaſiwe, fo mich giue pe to her toz- 
e TheGreeke = ment and ſoꝛowe: forthe faith in her heart, 
wordeis,chat her * J fit being 2a Nueng, and ani no biwi- 
finnes fo followe : DOWEL AD {hall fee nomourning, 
oncanetherand) + 8 Theretoꝛe Hall her: plagues’ cone at 
forifeoneaftera- Oe Day, death,and ſoꝛow, and famine , and 
nother, thatthey fhe fhalbe burnt with fire: for ſtrong is the 
grow tofuchan LOO Gon which will condemnne her. 
heapes that at 6 9. And the Kings of the earth pall be- 
légth they touch Watle her, and lament for ber , which haue 

P the yery heauen, Committe fozmeation, and [wed tn pleaſure 
f Blefledishee. With her, when they thall tee the ſmoke of her 
that can repay to During, 
the whore the IO And màl ann afarre off fo feare of 

` like, as is written, Der toanent, faving: Alas, alas, the great 
Plal.137.8,9; -> tie Babylon, the nughtie citie: for in one 
Ifan. Houre rs thyfudgementcome, 
g The glorious | II And the timerthants of the earth hall 
oalting of the het. and twatle ouer her + foz no man biy- 

firumper. eth their ware any more, 
h But ful of peo- ‘ ) 
ple and mightie. Pzeclous ſtone and of pearies, and of fine li- 
1 Both they that NEM AND of purple, and of Aike, and of ſkar⸗ 
temporally have -Tet and of all maner of Thyne * wood, and 
had profit by the Of all neflels of puozie ,-andof all veſſeis of 
ftrumpet., & alo moſt pzectons wood, and of baffe , andof 
the fpitituall mars 2611, Dof mardie, 
chants fhall for © 13 AnDof cynamom, and opours, and 
forowe and want oyntments, and frankincente, and wine and 
of their gaine,cry oyle, and fine foure ,and wheate , t beaits, 
out anddefpaire. AND weepe, and bortes , and charets, and 
k Whichisvery ſeruants, anom fouleg of men. 
odoriferousand) -T4 (Ani the» apples that thy ſoule duſted 

afterjare — from thee, and all things 
which were fat dexcellent, ave departed frõ 

wantons vie at> thee and thou malt finne them nomo) ` 
Rome, TS The merchants ofthete hungs which 
m Thisis the vi- Were wared rich, hal and a favre oft from 
left ware ihat her, korfeare of her topntent 5 weeping and 
thefe merchants wayliug, i 
fel, & beft cheap, 16 And faving Alag alas the great citie, 
which föules nor. fat was clothed in fine Inet, Aro purple,’ 
withftanding the and Ckarlet,and gilded with golde, and prez 
Sonne of Gudre: tious tone ahn peavies; o pad 
deemed with his’ : -17 Foꝛ ut one houre fo great riches are 

cious blood; tonie to deſolation. Arnd every hipinatter, 
Perr.) > canallthe ope tae occupte fips, anð 

whotoeuct trauaile on the fea, 

pe Ay 

Such as the 

-Thatisjthe ‘Mipmen,aho 
ings which ~~ fhall Rand afarre off, 

loued- © `- 18 Ano try, when they tee the finokeot 
fine 250i. p? herburhurg, tayings Ahar citie was like vu⸗ 
And fo thewe--to this great citie z aat 

' Mignesofgieats 2-19. hey Hall cat o duſt on their 
‘ove. 

‘Chap.xrx. 

12 The ware of golde and Muer, and of Gop 

Heads, ang GP Weeping and wapling ; and’ 

The Lambes marriage, 553 
fay, Alas, als the great citte, wherein were ; 
made riche all that had hips on the tea by 
her jicoftluies-s Fox in one houre thers mane [!Or,noblec/Fare, 
Delolate, p“ And hath re- 

20 O heauen, reioyte of her, and ye holy uenged your 
Apottles and [Prophets + fox God hath rgt- caule in punifh. 
uen pour iudgement onher, ing her. 

21 Chen a mightie Angel tooke Yp a Zere.51.63, 
fone like a great milſtone, *and cat itinto q It thalinot be 
the fea, taping, ith fuch violence thall the like to other ci- 
great citie Babylon be ca , and Mall he ties which may 
q found no moze, be builded a 
22 And the voyce of harpers, and mufict- gaine,bur ic half 
ang and of pipers,and trunipetters thall he be deftroyed 
heard no moze in thee, and no craftes man, without mercy, 
of whatſoener craft he be, Mall be foundany r The Romilh 
mo in thee s and the foundof a milſtone prelates and mer- 
hall he heard no moze tn thee, i chants of foules 

23 And the light ofa candle Wal ſhine no areas kings and 
moze in thees and the woyce-of the pine- princes: {o that 
grome and of the bride ſhalbe heard no moze their couctou® 
in theg: for thy merchants Wwere'the great néfleand pride ` 
men ofthe earth : and with thine inchant⸗ mult be punith- 
ments were deteiued all nations ed: fecondly theie 

24. And in her was kound thevlood of the craftes and de- 
rophets, and of the Satuts , € of all that ceits: and thirdly’ 
ere {laine vpon the earth, their crueltie. 

CHAP. XIX: ; 
1 Trayfes are giuen vnto Ged for iudging the 

whore’, and for auenging tite blood of his feruxnts, 
10, The Angel wall net be worflipped: 17, The ; 
Soules and birds arecalled to the flaughter. a 'Thatis prayle. 
A® after thele things J Heard a great ye God,becaufe — 

popece of a great multitude in heauen, the Antichrift 
faving, -Dallelu-tah , faluation, and gloꝛy, and all wicked- 
aid honour, and power beto the Woe our nefleis caken out 

$ à "4. of the world. ; 
2. Fo truce and righteous are hts fudge- b. So thar all the 

nents $ foz he Hath tondemned the great Saints are cone; 
Whore, which Did corupt the earth with Her firmed & oughe ` 
foznttation, and hath aucngen the bloog of nothing to doubt 
hts feruants thedhy Herhandy ~~ ofthe faluation 

. 3. Andagaine they ayn, Hallelu iah:and of the faichfull. 
her © finoke role by for euerniore c The wicked . 

Au the foure t twentie Elders, and thalbe burned irs 
the foure “heatts fell downe, and woꝛſhip⸗ continuall fires 
pen Hon that fate on the throne , faping, tharnener thalbe 
c Amun, Daltelu-tab. extinguiſhed. 
S Cheira voyce cameout of the thꝛone, d By the foure 

ping, apte our God, all ye his feruants, bealts are meane 
and pe that teare Him, both imal aud great, all creatures, 
6 ` AnD J| heard hike a Vote of a great e Signifying thae 

multitude, and as the voyce of many wa- his iudgements 
ters, and asthe vopce of ſtrong thund2ings, are true and iuft, 
faving, Dallelu-taty: for our loꝛde God Al- & that we oughe 
mightie hath reigned. to prayſe him 
7 Let vs be glad and reioyce, and giue euermore for the 

glory to hinertoe the fmartage of the Lambe deftru&ion of 
is come, and bis wife Hath mane ber felfe thePope. 
ready... Ki 
Ne "ann taber was grated, that thee 
imoni be arayen with pure fine linen and grome of his 

„F. God made 
Chrift the bridee « 

nang stoz the fine linen is the righteoulnes Church at ý be- 
of Saints, r t inning, & atthe 
9 There he fain vnto me, Uite, Biel: laftday ic fhalbe 

ſed are they which are 4 called onto the fully accomplith- 
rs aed tel Shei when we {hall 

‘be ioyned w our head. g Thatis,theAngel. Mar.22.2.cha.14.13., _ 
h ‘Whom God of free mercy calleth to be partakers of hisheaugnly 
‘graces and deliuereth from the filthy pollutions e Antichi 



The fharpefworde, 
Chsp.22.8,9. Lambes firpper, And hee fayde vnto mec, 
i Who am char- Theſe woes of God are true, { 
gedroteftificof 10 Ano J fel before his feete*to worthip 
Tefus, or which. him but he laya puto me, See thou Doe tt 
am partakerof tot; 3] am thy felotw (eruant, and one of thy 
thefameGolpel  hyethzen, which haue the i teftimonie of Fe 
and faith, {us. oip GD : forthe kteſtimonie of 
k Hetheweth Jelus, is the Spirit of prophecie. 
thatnoneought. 11 Ano J faw heaven open, and behold, 
tobe worlhipped a white 'horle, and he that fate vpon hun, 
but ports Beds was called, m Faithfull and true, and hee 
and that heis of a fudgeth and fighteth righteoufly. 
their number 12 Ano his eyes wereag a flameof fire, 
whom God vith and on his head were e many crownes + and 
torcueilehis ſe· he had a name weitten, v no man r knewe 
crets by tothe hut himſelke. 
Prophets, that 13 AnD *he wag clothed with a garment 
they may declare dipt ing blood, ¢ his name is called, THE 
ehemroothes, WORD OF GOD, f; k 

alforhat wemuft 14 AnD the! warriers which were in 
belecue no other Heauen, kollowed him vpon white horles, 
fpiritof prophe- clothed with fine linen white and pure, 
cic , but that 15 And out of his mouth went out a 
which doeth te · fharpe t ſword, that with it he ſhould {mite 
Mifie of Iefus,and the heathen + foz he * hall rule them with a 
feadevstohin. roD Of pron: for pee it is thattreadeth the 
t Whereby is fig- winepꝛeſe of the flercenefle and wath of- 
nifiedthatIefus almightie@od,  . it 
Chrift ourindge 16 And he hath vpon his garment, and 
thall be viori- vpon his thigh a nanie wꝛitten, *THE 
ousand halti- KING OF KINGS, AND LORD 
umph ouerhis OF LORDS. £ 
enemies. 17 And J fame an Angel ſtand in the 
m He meancth 1 inme -Who crped with a loude vopce, 
Chrift. Taping to all the koules that Din flie by the 
n So thatthe mtes ofheauen, Come, and gather pour 
wicked hall —_felues together vnto the fupper of the great 
tremble before, God, ; 3 
his face. 18 That pe may eate the fich of Kings, 
a Tofhew that and the fleth of hie captaiyes , ann the fich 
hewasruler of of michtie men, and the fief of horſes, and 
allthe world. of them that fit on them, and the flety of all 

Thatisnone free nen ann Hondmeit , and of Gnall and 
can haue fo full great, 4 
reuclationhowe 19 And F lathe beat, ¢ the Kings of 
Chiift is very © the carth,and chetrwarriers gathered to- 
God,eternal,infi- gether to make battel againſt him that fate 
nite & almightie, othe hoꝛſe, andagaint his ſouldiers. 
ashehimfelfe, 20 Dut the beatt was ztaken, and with 
42.63.12. “Himthat falfe prophet that wrought mira- 

Whereby is “cles before him, thereby he Decemed them 
pnified hisvi- that receiuen the beattes marke , and them 
Gorie, and the 
deftruétion of 
this enemies. 
r Signifying that 
Jefus Chrilt, 

iwere altue catt intog lake of fire burning 
with bumſtone. ; 

21 Aud the remnant were Maine with 
the worde of him that fitteth vpon the 

which isthe bore, which commeth out of ni mouth, 
worde, ismade anD all the foules tere filjen full with their 
ficth,andisour fee 
Lord, our God, s 

and theiudge ofthe quicke and dead. f This declareth that his 
Angels fhal come with him to iùdge the world. ¢ Which driueth 
the wickedinto eternall fire. Pfal.2.9, chap.2.27- u Which de- 
clareth his humanitie, wherein he is Lord of all , and (hall iudge the 

world. 1.Ti7.6.15.chap.t7,14. x This fignifieth that the day of 
judgement ſhalbe cleare and cuident, fo that none {hall be hid : for 

the trumpet fhall blowe aloude,and all hall vnderftandit. y For 
the Pope and the worldly princes fhall fight againſt Chrift;euen vn- 
tilithislaftday, The ouerthrow of the beaft and his, which thal 
be chiefly accomplithed at the fecond comming of Chrift, 

Revelation. 

that worthippea his image. Chee doth m 

Satanbound and loofed, € 
CHAP. XX. ’ 

2 Satan being bound for a certaine time, And i 
after let loofevexeth the Church grieucuflj.ro.14 
Andafter the world is indged , hee and his are cafè 
into the lake of fire, ; 
Pe the J ate an 1 Angel come downe frõ a The Angel re- 

heauen,hauing the > key of the bottomt=prefenceth the 
leſſe pit,and a great chaine mhis hand,  orderofthe As 

2 And he tooke the Dragon that oln fer- poftles, whofe ` 
i which is the deuil and Satan and He vocation and 

und hint sathouland peeres, office was from 
3 Aun cal him into the bottomleſſe pit, heauen: or may 

and he (hut Him vp, and ſealed the doore fignifie Chrift, 
pponhun,that be fhould deceiue the people which-fhould 
no moze, till the 4thouland peeves Were ful- treade downe thé 
filled + foz after that hemut be looſed foꝛ a ferpents head, 
litle fafon, b Hereby hee 
4 And J faw<feates: and they fate bp- meaneth the ; 

on them, and iidgement was giuen vnto Gofpel whereby 
thent, aud I fawe thefoules of thet, that hellisthurvpto `. 
were beheaded foz the witneſſe of Fels, the faithfull and 
ann for the woꝛde of Hod , and which did Saranis chained 
not worſhip the beak , neither His image, that he cannot’ +» 
neither had taken bis marke vpon their hurt them, yea 
foreheads, oz on their hannes + and they andthe minifters, 
lined, and reigned With Cheiſt afſ thouſand hereby operit ra 
peere. the infidels, but 

5 But the ret of thes nead men ſhal not through their 
live againe, vntill the thouſand peereg beg impictie and < 
finimen : thisis the firſt reſurrection.  - ftubburneffe. 
6 Bleſſed and holy is he ,thåthath part c Thar is fom 
in the firft refurrection s for on ſuch the ife- Chriftes natiuitie 
cond Death hath ne power: but they k Mall vneqtherimeof ` 
be the Peieſtes of God and of Chat, and Pope Sylucfter 
Hall reigne with him a ithowland peere., the ſecond: ſo 
7 Ann when the thouſand peeves ave long the pure 

m erpired,Datan Mall be looſed out of Hts dodrine thould 
puin, ; after a fort re- 
S And fhall goe out to Deceiue the peo- maine, 

ple, which are in the foure quarters of the d After this 
eaithrcuen® Hog ¢MPagog,to gather thein terme Satanhad * 
together to battell, whole munber is as the greater power 
fann of the ſca. í then he had bes ` 
9 And they went vp into the playne of fore. 

pos earth which compatten the tents ofthe ¢ The glory and 
aiuts about, and the beloued citie z Hut aucoritie of chem 

fire came Downe from God out of heauen, that feffer for 
aud Devoured them, s Chriftes fake, 

IO And the Dewill that deceiued them, f Thaciswhiles 
twas cattinto a lake of fire and bꝛimſtont he —— 
where the beaſt and the falle poe hall inedingbisimes 
he tormented cuen Day and night toz euer- Meeps $ 

O78, j them,whichare > 

Il And J fate agreat white throne, ann fpiritually deads 
opne that fate on it,fromt whoſe face fled a- fot in whome 
way both theearth and heauen, and their Satan liueth, 
place was no mog formD, he is dead to 

I2 And F ſawe the Dead, both great and God, } 
Ghall tann before Gon + aud the r bookes h Whichis,to ii 

receiue Icfus = =" 
Chrift in true faith,and to rife from finne in newnefle of life. i The 
death of the foule , which is eternall damnation. k- Shall be true: 
partakers of Chrift and his dignitie. 1 Thatis, for cuer. m Afe) 
ter that the chaine is broken and the true preaching of Gods worde 
is corrupt, n By them are meant diuers and ftrange enemies of 
the Church of God,as the Turke,the Saracens, and others: reade Be 
xzek. 3 8.2,and 39.1,2, by whom the Church of God fhould be grie · 
uoufly cormented, o Which was Chrift prepated to iudgemene® 
with glory and maieftie. p Euery mans conſcience ĩs as a booke 
wherein his deedes-are written, which Mall appeare when God opgs » 
neththebodkfe 0 ig 

wert 



eauenly Ierufalem, 
f Phil.g. 3. Were opened, and * another booke was 

chap. z.5. opened, which ig the booke of ũte and the 
| nda1,27. Dead were iudged of thole things, whith 

pert miea m the bookes, according to 
rwykts, 

a _ . 13 Ateta gane vp her dead, wht 
} 9 Vnderftanding were in Deran 9 Death and Hell delinere 
Al kindes of vp the Dead, which were in then: aud they e Dead, 

death,whereby Were iidgedcucry man according to their 
“men baue bene twozkes, va sii — 

aine. 14. And « death and hell were caſt into 
© Hellanddeath the lake of fire : this is the {econd peath, 
whicharethelatt 19 AnD whofocuer was not found wit- 

f enemiesthalbe tenin the booke of life , was catt into the 
f dcftroycd,- takeoff fire, | os Neg 

\ oe CR AP SRY, 
x 3.24, The bleffedeftate of the godly. 8.27 And 

the miférable condition of the wicked, 11 The de- 
an Scription of the beauenly Jerufalem y and of the 
a wife ps 4 — wh 

“Wfs.65,17. DF fate * anew heauen, and anew 
—— A earth + 2 for * the firſt heanen, and the 
a Allthingsfhal frf earth were > pafen alway, and there 

be renued and re- WAS no moze (ea, i 
f Roredintoamot _ 2 And J John fat the ¢ holy citie newe 
f excellentand Jerulalem tome ¢ powne from Gon out of 

| perfcG cftare, heauen, prepared as a breide trunmed foz 
Land therefore the her Duiband, 
‘day oftherefir- 3 AND J| Heard a great voyce out of hea⸗ 
reGioniscalled, Ue?,faping, behold, the Tabernacle of Gon 
the day of reftau- is With men, and he will Dwell With chem: 
raionof all ~ and hep hall be his people, and Gov Him- 
things,A@.5,21, Elfe Halbe their God with them, 
2.7 ef.3.13, 4. * And Gov hall wipe < alway all 
b Foralithings teares from their eyes : and there Hall be 
fhall bepurged NO moꝛe Beath, neither ſorowe, neither cry- 
from their core Mg, neither ſhall there bee any moze patne: 
ruption,andthe f0? the firit things are paffed, i 
faithful fhal enter ni Andhe that fate E e the thzone, fato, 
into heaven with * Beholde, J make all things newe ; and 

Í| their head be fayde vnto me, Uite + fo? thele woꝛdes 
Chrift. are faithfull and true, 

-c Theholycom. 6 Ana he ſayde vnto me, Iris done,*F] 
any oftheele&. Mt Alpha and Omega, the beginning and 

d Meaning,thae the ende. F| will giue to him that ts athirſt, 
Godbyhisdi- OF the f tell of the water of life freely. 
vine maieftie will WA Mee that ouertonnneth, Wall inherite 
plorifieandre. all things ànd J willbehis Gov, andhee 
nue his, and take fall be my fonite, 
themyntohim, 8 But thes fearful, and pnbeleening, 
Fi. a and ther abominable, and nmrtherers, ann - 
chap.7.176 Wwhoremongers , and fozcerers, and idola- 
© Alloccafi. ters, and alllpers hallhauc their part in 
onsofforowe the lake, which burneth with fire aud brim⸗ 
fhalbetakena- tone, whichis the ſecond death, 
way :fotharthey 9 AnD there came vnto me one of the fe- 
fhall haue uen Angels, which han the ſeuen vials full 
Perpetuallioy, of the feuen lat plagues, and talken with 
Ife 43.19. niee faving, Comes J will Hew thee the 
2.007.5.17. i heine, the Lambes wie. 2 
Chapa.8, 10 Gua he carried me alway in the fpi- 
and 22.13. rit to a great and ast hic moutaine, and he 
f Ichat am che fycivedine the greatk citte;bolte Jeruk 
eternall life wil | Deftending out of heauci trom Gov, 3 
ive vnto mineto drink of the liuely waters of this everlafting lifes 
g They which feare man more then God. h They which mocke 
and ielt at religion. i Meanin 
Chrift by faith. k By thisdeferiptionis declared the incompre 
fible excellencie, which the heauenly company do enioy. lIt 

hath,they acknowledge to comeof God through Chrifte 

‘Chap.xx¥. 

to come down from heauen, becaule al the benefirs chac the charch -sord 

sherefrorite 

The Lambe is the Temp 
1i Hauing the glorie of Gods € her Wi 

ning was tke —— Arah moſt precious, 
asam. Jaſper ſtone cleare as Crpitall, 

I2 

le, 5 54. 

m Euer greene 
nd Had a great » wall and Hie, and. and flourifhing, 

Had twelues gates, and at the gates twelue n Signifying that 
Angels, andthe names watten, which are the faithful! fhalt 
— Trikes of the childꝛen of gE * furely kept in 
rael. aa canen, 

13 Dn the Cat part therë were three o That is place 
gates, and on the Noꝛthſide three wates on inoughto enter: 
the HSouthfine three gates, and onthe Uet forelswe knowe _ 
fide three gates, there is but one 
14 And the wall of the citiehad twelue way,& one gare, 

founnations, and in them the names of the ue Iefus Chrift. 
Lainbes twelue r Apoities. p. For the Apo. 

15 Andhe that talked with mechan a files were 
golden reede to mealure the citie withall, whereby Iefus 
and the gates thereof,ann the wall therof, Chrift the true 

16 Aud the cite lap foure ſquate ¢ the foundation was 
length ts ag large asthe bꝛeadth of it, ann reueiled to the 
Hee mealured the city ‘with 
thoufand furlongs: and the length,and the 
bꝛeadth, and the height of it are equall, 
17 And hemealured the wall thereof, an 

hundred, fourtic and foure cubites, by the 
mealure of man,thatis, of the Angel, 

18 And the building of the wal of it was 
of Jaſper: and the citie was pure golde like 
unto cleare glafie, 3 
19 And the foundations of the wall of 

the citie were garniſhed withali maner of 
— ftones + the firſt foundation was, 
lafper : the ſetonde of Saphir: the third 

of A Chaltedonie: the fourth of an Gmg- 
raue 

20 Thefiftof a Sardonir: the firt of a 
Dardis: the ſeuenth ofa Ch2vlolite: the 
eight of a Beryl:the ninth ofa Topaz; the 
tenth ofa —— the eleuenth of a 
Jacinth: the twelfth an methit z 

21 And the twelue gates were twelue 
pearles,and eucry gate is of one pearle and 
the ſtreete of the cttte is pure golde, ag Sr 
ning glaſſe. 

22 And J faweno Temple therein; for 
the Lope God almightie ann the Lambe q This decl: 
ave the Temple of it. that Chrif is 

23 * AnD the citie had no neede of the Godinfeparable 
fimtie , netther of. the moone to thine in it: with his father. 
forthe glory of Gon diwlightit ; and the 60.19. 
Lambẽ is the light of tt. Iſa.so.3, 5. 
24 * And i people which are fanen, r Here we fee as 

Hall walke in the light of it: and the "kings in infinite other 
ofthe earth hall beng their glozy and ho- places, that kings 

2 

nour vnto it, i and princes(con- 
25 * And the gates of it (hall not be ſhut trary toy wicked 

by Day: for thereihalbeno mghtthere, ~ opinion of the A- 
26 And the glory € Honour of the Gen- vabaptiſts) are 

tiles halbe brought bntott, partakers of the 
27 Anu there Sea enter into it none vn⸗ heauenly glory, 

cleane thing, nei 
abomination oz [yes : but they wht 
written in theLanthes * Gookeoflife,, 80. 11. 

See? Phil.a.3. chap. 3. 
CHAP. XXII 5 and 20,235 

1 Theriuerof the water of life, 2 The fruit- 
g.the Church, which is mattied to fulnefeand light of the citieof Gud, $/The Lorde 

giueib ener kis feruants warning of thinigs‘vo come, 
9 TheCAngel wil not bewerfhipped,) 18 Tothe 

of Ged may nothing be added nit dininifbed 

Any 

RV 

the reed, tiwelue worlde, : ERR 

declareth 

e tſoeue th ifthey rule inthe 
Cant coer tint w feare ofthe Lord, 



m eS 

Hi Healladeth-to ALT ewn a pure riuer of wa- 
Thetteeor ife. Reuelation. V Vaterof life offr 

ifibl . ter of life, cleareas chrvital,peoceening 
—— fet forth “Out of the thane of DD, a of the 

A 
fpirituall: and ` -2 Anthe > uvnves of the freeteof it, 

more fenfibly che ¥ 

‘this agreeth with Aud OF ether ſide of the riuer, was the tree 
that whichis Of life, which bare. twelue maner of frutes, 
written, Ezek, AND gaue fruite euerp < moneth aud the 
ait — the tree ferued to heale the 4 natt 

ing, that ons With, 

Chit abs * 3 And there hall bee no more curſe, Dut 
lifeofhischurch, the throne of Gov aid of the Lambe hall 
jscommon toall bem itzand his teruants hall ſerue h)un. 
his,and sot pe- © 4 Ann they Hall fee his face, and dis 
culiar for any one nane thalbe m their foreheads, 

fort of people. ( 
* For dee and thep neene no candle,nefther light ofthe 
-al things pleafane Sunne: for the Lod Hod giveth thenrlight, 
andfull of all ad they thallrergne foz euermore. 
contentation 6 And he layde vnto mee, There wordes 
continually, are Faithfull and trues and the Lon God of 
ad Whichfome- the polp Mophets eut His Angell to ſhewe 
time wereyn- Uta His feruants the things which muſt 
ureas Gentiles, foztly be fulfitlen, i : 
utnow are pur- <7 Beban, F come ſhoꝛtly.· Bleſſed is he 

gedandmade that Keepetl the wordes of the prophecte of 
whole by Chrift. this booke. iy 
1/4.60.79,20. 8 And Jam John, which emand heard 

e The light thall thele things: aud when J pad Heard and 

- 

Aoufly with his Spirite, n 
-which were commahded to be ‘hid til the time appointed, as in Da- 

be vnchancexe Meent, * 3 Feel downe to worſhip before the 
ble and (tine terre the Angell, which Hewen mec thet 
for euer, mgs: EFN 

. Chap.19.10, 9 Buthe fayde vnto me, Dee thou doe it 
£ Nowethisis not: fo2 Jamchy fellotwe ſeruaut, and of thy. 
thefecondrime bꝛethren the Prophets, and of them which 
thathe fuffered Keepe the wordes of this booke: worſhip 
himflferobe God. 
cariedaway with 10 And he fan vonta me, s Seale not the 
theexcellencie ‘woordesofthe propheſie of this booke + foz 
-oftheperfon: the time is at hand. 
which istoad- © JI Hethat is vniuſt,let him be vniuſt ſtil: 
monith vs of our : bf 
infirmitie and redinefig to fall, except God ftrengthen vs miracu- 

* This is not then asthe other. prophecies 

niel 12.4. becaufe thatthefe things fhould bee quickely accomplie 
hed,and did now beginne 

— at is holy, let him beẽ þa- 1/441.4.c 44.6 

AnD there hall been ·night there, 

and he which fe Althies Tet himbefiltthie tls === 
and hee that ts righteon Ur ube righte⸗ Rov.2.6, 

pitti, af) nM uber Fay ee chap. 8.0 21.6, 
I2 Andbehaly, J come Hoty, anDmy h They hall live 

reward is With nie, to giue suery man åt- eternally with f 
angas bis wokemall ue.. >» Sonneof God; . 
13 Jam* Alpha and Omega, the be- i That mainteine 

gining and the end, the firſt, and thelat. falfe doGrine, & 
14 Blelſſed are they, that bo his comman- delight therein, © 

Dements, that thetr right may bee in the k Thatis,true 
htrecot hfe and may enter in though the and natural man, 
gates into the citre, and yet God e- 
15 For without thall bee Dogges and en- quall with my 

thanters.and whoremongers, and murthe⸗ Father. À 
rers, and (Dolaters, and wholocuer longi 1 For Chrif is f 
op makethi lies, ) light that giueth 
16 3 Fels haue lent mine Aneel, to te- light co euery 

tific unto pou thele things inthe Churches: one that com- 
Jam the roote and thek generation of Da- meth into this 
WD, ad che height mognnig | arre. worlde, ~ia 
17 Gud the Spirite and the Bꝛide fay, m Lerthem bee 

Cone, And let him that heareti) , fap, afraide ot Gods 
mone: And lee him chat tg na thivit, horribleindge. — 
comes ahd" let wholocuer o will, take of ments, and af- 
the water of life kreely. fooneasthey 

18 Fo: J motet vnto every mat that heare the Lambe 
heareth the wordes of the ppophecie of this cal,tet thé come. 
booke, * JE any man Wall adde birto thele n He thar feeleth 
things, Hod fhall adde vnto hin p plagues, nimlelfe oppref- 
that arewmnzittentithis bocke, = fed with af fliati- 

19 And if any man Wall Bininth of the ons,and defireth , 
wows ofthe booke of this pꝛophetie, GoD the heauenly gras 
hall take away his part out of the booke of ces and comfort, 
lfe and out of the holpeitic, and from thoſe 7/a.55 1, i 
thuigs which ave written inthis booke, o Tharis, whem 
20 Ve which tetifteth thele things. laith, God beginneth | 

P Surely, 3 come quickly. Amen. Cuen {0 toreforme our _ 
qrone, LoD Felis, wil by bis Spirit. 
21 Che grace ofour Lod Fetus Chel Devr.4,2.7 12, 

be with yon lp Amen 32.pr0n.30 6. |. 
i > p Seeingthe . 

Lorde is at hand, weought to be conftant and retoyce , but we muft 
beware we efteeme northe length nor fhortnefle of the Lords come 
ming by aur owne imagination, 2.Pet.3-9. ..q This declarech the, 
earneft defire that the. taithfull haue to be delivered out of thefe mis, 
ſeries and to be ioyned with their head Chrift Ieſus. 

wW N ; AW! 
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"E Et ws right profitable le 
and fruitfull Concordances, or: 

large and ample Titer 
Alphabetical. 

~ The firft conteining the 1 interpretation of the 

Hebrue, Caldean, Greeke, and Latine wordes 
and names PERCE t difperfed throughout the whole 

Bible, with their common places following euery of them: 
and the fecond comprehending all fuch other principal 

wordesand matters,as concerne the fenfe and meaning 
ofthe Scriptures or direct unto any nece/jary 

and good inſtruction. 

The further contents and vfe of both thewhich 
Tables (for breuitie fake) is exprefled more atlarge in the Preface 

to the Reader: And will ferue as well for the tranflation called. 
GENEVA, as forthe other authorized to be 

read in Churches. fs ———— 

‘ 

g Colletted by R.F.H. 

«fm rinted at Tenita by the Deputies 
of Chriftopher Barker Printer tothe = 

Lucenes moff excellent 
Maieftie. 

Cum prinilegio Regia Maicitatiss. 
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~ S27 

Christian Reader, touching the two 
Alphabets enfuing, 

AOOD Chriftian Reader, becaufe thou mayeft enioy andreape the 
Iy | profite of thefe two Alphabets of directions ynto Common places 
hereaſter following, which I haue in maner of a briefe Concordance, 

or large & ample Index, collected, digefted, and caufed to be imprin-. 
ed for thy commoditie: [ thought it not amiſſe to aduertife thee fome- 

‘what touching the principal] contents, vfe; and-commoditie of them,. 
Wherefore be it knowen vnio thee,thatin the firſt of the fayde Alpha- 

bets, Ihaue together placed by themfelues ina maner, all the ftrange names and wordes 
- which are {catteringly to be founde here and there throughout the whole Bible, remay- 

ning written in the Hebrewe,Chaldean,Syrian, Greeke,or Latine languages: to the ende thou 
mayſt by thatmeanes, learne to be conduced ynto fo much of the interpretation, Hiſtorie, 
Common places,and knowledge ofthem, and cuery ofthem, as I truft thou fhalt thinke 
needefull, And for that in diuers tranflations thefe ftrange names & wordes are written di> 
uerſly, l haue, in reſpect thereof, only inthis Alphabcr,folowed ý Genew2tranflation,as moft. 
allowed in that behalfe,and yet haue placed in the Margent thereof, how in writing, other 
Tranflations differ from the fame : tothe ende not onely fuch corruptions as are found for 
want of the true Orthographie of them, may appeare ynto thiofe that are skilfullin thofé 
languages,to be amended, when time fhall minifter occafion (as fome of them are alrea-- 
dy yout alfo the vnskilfull Readers be notdefrauded of fuch commodity,as might grow vr- 
to them thereby,efpecially ifthey fhould haue occafion to lookë for any worde in the fame- 
Alphabet, after the fame maner of writing, thatthey had feenc or read in other Copies, 
and not finde the fame accordingly. Secondly, in the other of the faide Alphabets, I haue 
likewife by themfelues placed all,and-as many proper and vfuall Englith rene cert con=. 
teined:inthe fame Byble , conducing tothe finding out of the moft fitreftfentences , and 
beft common places, tending to the prouing or verifying of any article and do@trine, cone 
cerning our Chriftian fayth and Religion,or belonging to any other godly orneceflaricin- 
ſtructiõ: fo as if chouwouldeft ynderftand what is tobe learned in the Scriptures touching: 
God or his power, his wifedome,or his loue,his mercie,or his trueth,his iuftice, his promi-- 
fes, his plagues,or his punifhiments,&¢.either elfe concerning Chrift,or the holy Ghot, Ar- 
gel, or Man, Nature,or Lawe,Sinne,or Grace,Faith,or Yabelicfe,Predeftination,or Repro- 
bation, luftification, Regeneration,Church or Sacraments,&c. or to be briefe,if chou woul- 

_ deft ynderftande what is neceffarily to be learned 'in the fame Scriptures, touching the c=- 
ftare,authoritie,office or duetie of Kings or Princes,ludges or Magiftrates,Bithops and Pa-- 
ftors,Eldess or Minifters,Fathers and Mothers, Matters and Miftrefles,Subiects,and Pari- 
fhionerssHusbands and Wiues, Children and feruants,and how euery one,of whatdegree, 
eftate,condition,or profeffion focuer, he, the,or they be of,oughtto behaue themfelues to~- 
wards God,and one towards another, and what is to be fpoken.and not {poken , and what: 
isto be done and left yndone of them or any of them, by the ruleof Gods worde : thou are 
not voide of competent knowledge or direétions in o ma to ayde thee. Thirdly, to- 
further thee to finde out inthefetwo Alphabets , any thing whereof I haue before made: 
mention,thou art to refort Alphaberically vnto the firft.of them, with the name of any 
Man,Woman,Countrey,Citie,Place,Riuer,ldole,&c. in the fame conteyned: andalfo vn⸗ 
to the fecond of them, with the chiefe word of any fentence or common place therein mé- 
tioned, which thou art moft affected vnto,or defireft to be fatisfied of: and by that meanes 

_ mcuery of them fhalethou,by Gods grace,without fayle be conduced,andtothygreat cafe 
A. 2. direfteds. 

~ 



| eA Preface tothe Christian Reader. . 
directed, and as it were, ledde bythe hand, cuen to the Booke,Chapter, and Verfe, wher 
the fame, (orfo much thercof, as for a godly,Chriftian, and neceffaric knowledge thall be 
thought requilité) is tobe found out moft readily : alwayesremembring, thatwhatfoeuer 
conuenient knowledge wanreth in thefe Alphabets , as touching the text w itdi- 
recteth thee, is thereſupplied by the Annotations, or quotationsin the Margent, More- __ 
ouer,good Chriftian Reader, thou haft alfo to obferue how thatthe firft ae anal i d 
which followe next after any Booke whereunto thou fhalt be guided, fignifiethorfignifie = 
the Chapter,and the other the verfeor verfes ofthe fame Chapter, where any cithe fore- 
{aid things is to be fought for. Againe,where as thou fhalr after a Chapter,and otherwhiles 
after fome verfe or verles ofa Chapter, finde this marke or Starre * quoted,thou art to vn- 
derftand,how that the whole Chapter , or from the verfe of chat Chapter where the fame 
Starre is placed forward vnto the end thereof, entreateth , or infome good refpetts chief- 
ly belongeth,and may be applyed to the fame Hiftorie,matter,or common place thou ſe- -+ 
keft for,exceptthere be any verfes following the fame *, for then the commonplace is to i 
be vnderftoode,nor to exceede thoſe verfes. Finally, whereas I haue fometimes in thefe l 
Alphabets partly fet downe the fenfe,and that which may properly be gathered of the text, 
which thou art dire&ted ynto,& not the very. wordes them felues, and otherwhiles repeated 
one thing in diuers places, but yet to diuers ends:I truft that will not offend thee, fith I haue 
fo done for the vnlearneds fake, becaufe the fame coulde, ne can be made too plaine for | 
them,and therefore haue vfed not fo great a curiofitie and abbrcuiation in that behalfe,as 
perhaps fome other would haue had me: and yet cofidering to what a great quantitie thefe . 
two Alphabets are growen vnto,(ouer that I thought they would)I haue bin forced toleaue 
out fomewhat, that otherwife I would haue added vnto them, which hereafter by Gods 
grace I will fupply: thus much touching the principall contentes, commoditie, and yfe of S 
the aforcfaid Alphabets, which with fuch other doubts as may trouble thee,I miftruft not, 
but by well perufing of the fame,and practiſe ( with the diuerfitie of letter, which is vfedin 
them) will foone appeare very eafie, plaine, and apparantyntothee, albeit I particularly 
couch noteuety of them.Now therefore to conclude, ifmy fimple trauaile and paines taken 
herein fhalbe well accepted of thec,I meane,ofthe more skilful and learned Readers,tobe | 
polifhed and amended of them (if they fhall fo deeme neceſſarie and conuenient) tothe | 
better edification of the Church of God, whereof they are or ought to be ioynt members, 1 
helpers and furtherers,fo farre foorth as their Talents wil retch ynto,and thatin the fpirit | 
of meekeneffe, fobrietie, and charitie: and of the leſſe leaned or vnlearned Reader, (vnto 
whome I coffefle my felfe the greateft debtour) as anayd and helpeto their godly ftudies, 
and honeft trade of life,and withall Chriftianly to be conftrued of al men,as a means and 

furtherance,and not an hinderance ynto any, {hal for my part thinke my felfe wel re. 
quited,and more then ſufficiently rewarded, in that I thal enioy my defire,& thar 

which I longed for. And fo befeeching Almightic God to gine vs his grace -- 
to be ftudious of vnitie,and bringing forth fuch fruites,as may de- 

clar¢ our vndoubted eleftionin Chrift Ieſus, l take my 
leaue of thee, this xxij.of December. 

Anno Domini, =, . 
1578. 

Think in the Lord, Robert F.H erry 

amas ne 
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The firk Alphabet of directions to common 
` places, conteining all the Hebrewe, Caldean, Greeke, La- 

tine,or other ftrangenames,dilperfed throughout the whole 
Bible,condu€ting to the profitableft things thereet. The further 

contents and vſe of the which, moreat largeis exprefled in the 
Pretace preceding” 

yO Aron oz Aharon: «4 teacher, 02 tea- 
S ching, 02 conceiuing, 02 a bill. o} miun- 

an, taine 02 4 man of the mauntaine , D} 
WR the mountaine of fortitude , o} a ſtrong 
BY) helt. The fonne of Amram, Erad.6.20, 

He meeteth Wales at Vorb. Erod.4, 
27, He is eloquent.Exo.a. 14. He is fent with Beles 
into Egypt.Exod.4 15,16. and declareth Gods mek 
fage bnto Pharaoh. Cr0d.4.30.. and 5.1, Aaron and 
ur waite at rhe Foote of rhe mountaine,ontili Dales 
returned fromf{peaking taith Ged.Cexod, 24.13.14. 
‘Aaron was with pis fonnes anointed and conſecra⸗ 

ted Dzien. Leuit.3.1.*7Qumb.3.10.Deur 18.1. Heb. 
5.4 after the oꝛdinance. rod, 28.1.*and 29.1.*¢ 40. 
12, De erectetha calfe. Ero, 32.4. anv ig rebuke of 
Moles therefoze.crs.32.21-G he oblation of him and 
hig childern the Dap of their anointing. Leuit.6.20. 
His oblation foz himſelfe and the people.tLeu.o.2. He 

vbleſſeth the people after his offting. Lenit.o.22, Bee 
~ and Wictam murmure again Moles, and bee repgor 

ucd of God. umd. 12.1,15, i 
The oblationg anv tenths offered onto Gon by the 

chitezen of Iſrael, appertaine onto Aaron. jQumb, 18, 

AP aes f — i a AA > | > 

Abed. nago. féruant of Fining, Amans name tat- Abdcnego 
{ed allo Azariah. Dan, 7. 

Abil, mourmng, 20 citiz, there dwelt wife men, Abela 
inhole counfels many of ſIſtaelites followed in their 
affaires.2. Ham 30,18. It was ꝓꝛeſerued bp the cours 
feil of a wife woman that wag therein. 2, Samu.20, 
16.* Je twas afterward taken bp Tiglath Pileſer. 2. 
Ging.15.29, Allo a place whereupon the Arke of 
God was let. Sam, 6.18. Judg.11 33, Foꝛ Abel the 
fonne of Adam,looke Habel. ‘ 

_ Abel-beth-maachah, Mourning tothe houfe of M 
ackah.  citie which king Mla ouercame by the helpe 
of Ben- hatad. 1. Ring. 15-20. called allo Abelmaim. 
2.2 0.16.4. i 

Abelmaim. mourning of waters, W citie, callen atio 
Abel-beth-maachah as befoze. 

Abel-meholah. (orow of weakeueffe. A place where: aien sa 
a of fooke Judy. 7.22.and 1 King · 4 E2. 

Abel-thictim, /arow of thornes. A place not far from Abel-fatian: 
Jordan, South fron the MBoabites, fa named of the 
plentie of thoꝛnes growing there. Jum 33.49, in that 
place wag the 42.manfion of the Fltaclites, ` 

Abel- mizraim, @en.5o.1t. 
" Abez.an egze,distie,o2 of linnen. A citie in the tribe Abes: 

8. God is Aarons heritage. Mum.i 8. 20. Bpmaking of Nlachar. Joh. 19.20. — 
of Aarons rod to bubne, Gov appzoueth Aaron tobee _. Abgatha, father of the wine preffe.Dne of king Aha⸗ Abagtham 
bigh Pick. Mumb. 17.8. Dee went peerelp butence, fueros dii-chambertaines. Æ Her 1.10. “= Abagatha: 
into the molt holp. Exo. 30. 10. We could net enter into `- Abi.my farher. Hezechiahs mother.z. Ming, 18.2, 

“Abiab. rhe we! of che Lord, Tye fonne of Samuel, Abia 

Abadon 

Abana 
Amana 

Abdia 

Abdai 
Abdeel 

the land of Canaan,foz bis infivelities ſake. Mum · 20. 
24 De dieth by the appointment of Gon inthe top of 
the mount Woz, called Wolera.sAum.20.28, Detit, 1o, 
6,and 32.50.After him fucceeneth his onne Eleazar, 
Num 20.28. The habitations of his chilozen.«.Chz0. 
6.54 He is mailed: Esra s.5..cbectus.45 6.7. his 

1Sam. 8. 2. Alſo Rehoboams fone. 1. Chron. 3. 10. 
wo ig called Abiiam.. King.14. 3. and in Matthew 
Abia. Watthr.7. Wo the name of Delong wife, 
1.Cb20-2.24,, tai sous 
~" Abi-albon, the father of great underfianding » ox the 

fonnes Nadab and Abihu were Haine foz offering facher of much building , oz wrong, W mans name. 2. 
ſtrange fire, Leuwit.10.1,2.fooke moze, Luk.1.5. Acts 
7.40 Heb. 5.4. and 7 · i aNg 
at —— @reeke Apollyon, deſtroying. Looke 

euel g.i. i ; ' 

Abanah, ftovie.o2.4.byilding,o2 father F befeech now, 
Q river of Damafcug,z Bing.5.12. 

Abarim, goings ouer ſurors. o concesuing: in the Sp- 
rian tongue, „4l! kindes of corne. A bili oner Joven, 
tohere the Ilraelites pitched the 41. manGon in the 
widernelſe Aum. 3 3.47-from whence G D D Hets 
ev Woles the {and of Canaan.jQuinh.27.12.and bpa 
on the which hill Doles bled. De.32.49,5 0,6 34:1, 5. 
p Abba fhenr (Bar 14.36. 3 +n 
Tae cry pnto God. Abba Father, by the holy Dhok. 

Rom.8.1 5. Balat. 46. zy r; A rej 
< Abaron. frength. Ehefonne of Mattathlas p fome 
of John, 1.Wac.2.5 . called alſo Cleazar.1.A9ar.6.42, 

_ Abda.a ferant orin the Spuan tongue,rhs clade. 
a. King.4.6. Nehe. rin · 17. 
> Abdi.zmy feruanz. The father of Fiſh.· Cheo 29. 12. 

Abdiel, a feruant of God, 0% a cloude of Gods fiore, 
Jere.36.26. and 1, Chꝛo g.15. - 
. Abdon.a ſeruant, oꝛ a cloude of suffice 2. Chꝛ 34,20, 
talen Mchbor 2. Rin, 22.12. Allo a citie. Joſhu 21.2. 
Ailo a iudge who had 4o.fonnes, and 30. nephewes. 
Judg.12.13,24, ' p 

Sam.23 31. called Wbiel. 2, h20. 1 t.32. 
Abiam.the father of the fea.the ſonne of Rehoboam.

 Abiiam | 

t King. 14. 31. louke Abiab, De is mave King of Jue 
Dab. Bing.15.1.watreth with Jeroboam. 2-Lhzotr, 
13-2. glorieth in God his guide. 2. €hzon.1 3. and 
therefoze obtaineth Dictozie. 2.Lhzon.13.16-e nieth: 

tter him fucceederh his lonne Afa, a godly prince. 
1. Ading.15.8, and 2. h20,1'4.1,2. 

Abialaph. 2 gathenng , n} corfuming father. The biafpth 
ſoune ————— elogke Ebiaſaph. 

Abiathar, father of the remnant. 02 excelleat father,” 
02 father of contemplation, The fonne of Bhimelech, 
{oho eſcaped the hands of Saul, r-Samu,22.20,21, 
anp Hed to Dauid to Reilah. 2. Sama, 23.6 Dee hole 
deth with Adoniiah. 1 Ring.1.7, was put from big: 
Prielkhood, 1.kin,2.27.accozding to the WoD. t. Da, 
2.31,32. reade Dark, 2.26, Allo the name of an ether: 
Pꝛieſt.. King.4 4- $ 4 

Abib. Exod i 3.4. 
Abida father of know kedge.@ett.2 5.4. 
Abidan.farher of tudzgement JAUMET E, 
Abiel.my father is God. .Bain.g.1.and14.¢4. Ufo: 

amans name. reChzonic.11.31,callen Adi-albon, 2. 
Ham.23.30- Age 

Abiezer the fathers helpe. Jofhua 17,2, Alfo one of 
Dauids 30.togthies.2-Sam.2 3,27. 

, Bit. bigas: 
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Abi-gabzon 
Í 
Abihaiel 

Abihail 

aoa BM Thetrit lable. A BR 
Abigail, the fathers soy. Wife to the vngodly Nabal. and one paughters2.Sam.r4.27.his heautie, 2. Sa. 
a woman of Gugular wiſe dome· r. Sam 253. who hes 34.25: After pis returne ta Jerufalem , his father 
caine after Nabals death, the wife of Dauid.c.Sam. would not fee him, tothe ende hee would not ſeeme te 
25.39, Alto the name of the Daughter of Mahalh, Ec. 
w om Amala teHoured.2.-Samr7.25- O 

= ae pinnar, rhe Je burneth Joabs 
atley, AND why. 2.Daniu.14,29,30. Hee is 

Abigibean, the father of the cup , ozfarher ofa litle haought inte Dauids pzeſence, who fox the feruent 
hill; the father of Gibeon. 1 Chꝛo.8.29. und 9.3 5- loue be bate him, killed him. 2,.Sam.14.33. bis am- 

Abihail, she fisher of frength,riches,o: forow. Num. bition dp colour of Honouring of inftice.2. Dam. 15.2, 
+ 

3 35- Alfop name of Rehoboams wife, 2.C)2- 11.1 8, to 7. be fatneth to make a bowe and facrifice, aherebp 
Abiahil.the father of light o} pra:/é 1-Eho,2 29. be obtaineth licence of bis father te Depart to Webzon, 

Abihu, hee u, father , o} father bimfel/e, one ofthe and rebelleth. 2,.amu.15.7,8,9. The people igno- 
fonties of Darou. CErod.6.2 3. tho. with Nadab his rant of his drift follow him, 2.Sam.15. Le Bp 
bother was confumen with tire, rog chat thep offered 
ftrange fite contrarp to Gods commandements Leu, 
10.1,2. and Numb. 3.4. gies —8 

' Dow Abihu, Nadeb, Doles, and Aaron fay Gov 
inthe mount Exod.24 9.10, 11. 
~ Abihud.che father of pratfe, og confefsier. i. Cho. 8. 
3- Allothe naime of Fozobabels fonue. Matth. 1. 13. 
there called Abiud, and in 1. Chzo 3.19. Hanantab. 
Abijah, idem ag Abiah. The mother ot Hezekiah. 
2. Chꝛon.29. 1, callen Abt, 2. Sing.18.2. Allo Jerobos 
ans fonne,wija oped, and waz bewapledot all gach 
i Shing. 14.0,18. ips 

Abiiain.foske Abiam. $ À « 
Abilene,» eeping,oz crying,o} lamétable, othe fonne 

. ef a Manjon, o} murmuring. A counttep whereot Ip 
faniag was Tetrarch. Luke 3.1. 

.  Abimagl.a father fiom God, oz of God, Gen. 10, 28. 

© Abimelech.the kings facher.og my father the king, 02 

father of 6.usfell,og chiefe fother. A generali name ot 

the kings of the Whililtimes, (as Celar isthe name of 

the Emperors of Rome)the king of Herat, wha tooke 

‘a arab fra Abzabam.purpoliug to make her bis wife. 

@enel.2e.2. He maketh a coucnant with Abzaham. 

Gene,21.27. ARD allo with Ishak. Geit.26.26,31- 

Afathe nne of Jerubbaal, o: Gideon. Jubg.8.35, + 

` and 9.1, who flew zoot bis betien, € reigned Sing 
i ouet Weael Punw.9.5,6. g atthe talk perifhen pame- 

Aminadab 

_ Abinoem 
Abiron ~ 
Abirom 

Abifag 

Abifai 

Ab‘halon 
Abthalon 
Abeffalom 
Abeſſalon 

Abſaoa 
Abelalom 
Abſalomus 

kully Zhe.9-5 345.4. and 2.Danta12t, f- 
X Aine — of 2 vowe’, ‘02 Of afre minde, ož 

Prince. Ohe brother of Daa. n Samt g8. Ato the 
(oritie of Sant. -Lhr0.8.33-Che Arke of Goo was in 
bis boule. n.Saue7.1. and from thence was carcied 

tothe houſe st Dbet-ctout. 2. Gait 6 3 10, 11. ~ 

“Abinoam, father of beautic o} gladn “fe. Juvg.4 6. 
ia Abisam.a hizh father og a father of elettton,oz decest. 

Bie fir begotten otne of Wiel the builner againe of 

Jericho 1 Wit.15. 34, Alfo Eads toine, biha going 
about to lurve. p pateltyoon.iwa3 atine ſwalowed vp of 
the earch · Qun 16,1,31,32, sett. r16. JD fal 106.17. 

Abithag,t4e fathers tgrorace dr error,oz the Aultipyt 

jug father faite yong vitsit, tho lap with Daui tt 
his age to cherith and warme him. i. Kin. 1. 2 3. whom 

fret the death of Dauid, Adenilah alked to wike, and 
therefore was Maine by Benalahe Min. 2:17:21,25. 

Abithaithe fathers reward, 02 the father of a reward, 

Whe fanne of Seruiay,who purluen Sheba. 2,Ssam, 
20,6.anu therfeze was teckoted among Dauids wo2- 

thies Sam 23.18, his lin age is found 1.@h2-2.16. 

Abithalom, 02 Abfalom, a father of peace, og the fa- 

thers peace,o2 reward oz the fathers endt. The foune of 

Halongn.1. King- 5. 1,2 at 2. Chzou.11,20,called 
VUriel.2. Ehm.: 3.2. y : 

Alla the name, of Dauids fontre by Waacal. 2. 

Sam. 3,3. who alter that he had madera banquet at 

his Heepe Hearing onto the Binge tonnes, flewe bis 
Abeffalonus Brother Amnon, becaule $e habrauithen his Miter Ta⸗ 
Abdfolomus 
Ablolomi 

mar.2.Danr.13.28,39,32. he kled 2. Sam. 1 3.3 4,376 

and was called againe bp Joabs policie, anv the wo- 

man of Gekoay. 2-Bant.14.2,t024.e hau 3.fonnes 

topbels countell he lieth with yis Fathers — de 
2.Sam.16.21, According to the prophecie. 2.Samu. 
12.11. Dawid chargerh Joab not to kilt him, but td 
inereate him kindlp toz hts fake, 2. Samu.1 8, 5. Bee 
ing hanged in an Dke , be is thruſt thzough the body 
bp Joab. 2,Saniut.18.14. Dauit mourneth foz hid 
Death, and tooke it berp heauilp. · ·· Sam. 18,33. Joab 
comtfosteth him. 2. Samu 19.5 ,6,7,8. The people res 
pent their follie in making bim Bing ouer them, 2. 
Ham.19.10,ta 15. 

Allo the name of a man.i.Mac.i 1.70.there called 
Abfalomus, 

" Abifhua, the father of faluation,the fonne of Phine⸗ Abiſue 
has. .Ch20.6.4. Ailo che fonne of Bela.2.Lh2.8. 3.4. 

Abithur, the father ofafong, oz wall, ogof righteow{> abifur 
neffe.1.Qh20.2.28, 

Abital.the father of the dewe,2, am, 3.4. 
Abitob, the father of goodneffe.1.Zh20.8.1 1. 
Abner, the fathers candle. 4 captaine of Sauls holt Apſplonu 

the ſonne of Mer Sauls onde. 1.Sam.14.50. Danin 
reproucth hin for hig ueglixnence. 1.Sam-26.15,16, 
He maketh Whbofheth the forme of Sant king. 2.58. 
2.8,9.¢ wagerhbattell with Dauid, cis put to flight. 
2.Ham.2.17,29,31- We thentterh Aſahel though the 
bony with a fpeare. 2,5am.2.23. he lieth with Riss 
pal.z.Sam.3.7. Cherefore Fh-boheth is ofenden 
with him: foz which canfe bee betrapeth bis matter, 
and maketh a couen ant with Dauid td deliner Strack 
and Judah into his Gay: afterward he is Maine cow- 
araip bp Joab. 2. Sant'3.12,17-fo2 the which Dauid 
and ispeapt montite: 2-SSamt, 3-37,32,33534. 5 
“Abram. an high father. The fonnte of Tera’, Gene: 
Prigi. taketh Sarat te wife. Denr. 29. he goeth 
out of hisnatine countrey at Gos commaundement. 
Geitelrz Tg God promiterl him anv his feeve the 
janvof Cannan, Gen.12.7-€13-15. E 15.8- E174. 
De with his wife, his brothers tonne Lot,e bis otea 
holde,trausile toward the lann pf Canaan, anv there 
he buildeth an altar. Gene. 3.537. be trawatteth iato 

appt, where be willeth Sarat to'call Ee a 

Abitub 

jene.r 2.13. Pharaoh being prinithes forcaking his 
wife,refEozerh her againe, Gen.12.17,19. Pee tett 
neth out of Egypt GATGE inel 13.2. Toalioyde 
{trife,he parteth company verp louingiy with Lot his 
Hephew:Gen,1 3.8, rr.be deliuereth Lot out oftapti: 
nitte: Gen.14.16. he giueth onto Melchi zever tithe 
of his {poile. Geu. i 4 u8, —— Pee refuſeth 
robe entiched bp the kimy of Sodom that the glozy of 
his wealth might redound tq Bod oulp.Ge.14.22,23. 
Abram receineth the promiſe ofa lonte. Gets. 4. aud 
17.16. ¢18.ro.ano requireth of Gan a figne, te allure 
him that his ſeede ſhonid mbertre'the fand of Canaan. 
Gene.15.8,9. he with the conlent of Sarai his wife, 
titiy with Dagar and of Get berate Iſmael. Gen. 16. 
1,4,15. hee receiueth the promile and token of Lits 
cumcilion, ano is calien Abraham. Oen. 174,5. é 
Abrakam.a fath: bfa great multitude. ag the name 

was changen; Wenefir7.5. hee was circumciſed with 
all bie poulgolve. Genel 17.23, Goo fozeretlech He 

the 



Achad 

Acheldama 

Akan 
Acham 

Achobor ~ 
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the deſtruction of Sotom.Gen. 18.17. He taught his 
fanilte to keepe Gods commandements.Gen.i8.18, 
19. De peapeth foz the Sovonites. Ger.1 8.23 Being 
dn Gerar, ann fearing fone incontieutence,callerh his 
wife ifter, @ene.20.2. We heing a Prophet, ig tebus 
Ken (oz the fame bp Abimelech.Gen.20.7,9. 
The true ſeede of Abraham, are thole tuhich diſcend 

of Ishak: and fuch as bethe fonnesof promile, bo- 
ping foz the life enerlafting-Gene.zr12. © 

Abraham thzuſt hig ſeruant Dagar @ her tonne out 
of hishoufe.Ge.z1.14. be planterh a groue in Weers 
fhebsa.Gen.22.33. God proueth his fatth,e truſt spon 

` Gone promifes, by willing him fooffer vp Izhak vis 
onelp ſonne, vnto whom beſonged the pzomile tobe acz 
compliſhed. Gen· 1.1, 2.he ofte reth op a ramme in (az 
crifice in the ſtead of bis fone JshaksGe.22.2 3. Hee 
Dewaileth Sarahs death, and buying of the fonnes of 
Heth a plot of ground, burieth ber there. Gene.23.2, 
17,19, he marieth another wife named Keturah. Ge, 
25.1. be fendeth his feruant to finde a wife for bis foune 
FShak. Gen. 24.2, 4. After his death he was buried in 
the double caue of Machpelah.Gẽ. 5 9.@od rement 
bzeth his pꝛomiſe mave onto Abraham,and comfogteth 

- Bfcael in their afflictions. 2-bin.1 3.2 3.@od deliuercd 
Lot foz Abrahams fake. Gen.19,29. Fm his fake Gow 
multivpliea Ishak. Gen.26.3,4,5. Ecelus. 44.22. 

` @bhefatherof Abraham Gerah, € Macho his bzo: 
ther ſerued Arange gods, from the which God delie- 
red them, cauſing them to put their truſt onelp in him. 
Joſh.24.2, 3. God was with Abraham tn al that be Din. 
Ger. 21.22. his bofpitalitie tg veclared onto vg, by fics 
ting athe doore of His tent,inuiting thole thar patien 
by to take reltefe at his Hand.Gcn28.1,2.3,to verfio. 
His obedience comended. Gen.12.19.€ 26.5-Act.7.4, 
Heb, 11.8. his faith praifes. Ro. 4.3. Deb.11.17. Gon 
appeared onto him. Gett.12.7,and17.1,.and 18.16 

The chilnzen of Abraham, ate thole that beleene in 
Jeſus Chꝛiſt, doe the works of Abraham. Joh.8: 39. 
Kom.4.16. and 9.7. Hal. 3.7,22. he is called the beire 
of the world. Rom. 4.13: hee reioyced to lee Chet in 
the flefh. Joh.s 56.3accheus became his foune, bp bes 
leeuing Jeſus Thriſt. Luke 19.9, Chrilt was befoze 
him. John 8.58.and deſcending of him AZarth.1.2,2, 
be is praiſed dery highly. Ecclus.44.19,20,2 5, 

Abrahams befome. Lukess.22. 
Abrech.@ene.gr.43. ` 
Abfolom anv Abfolomus. fooke Abifhalom. 
€] Acho, shruft, 02 preſſed together, oz rubbed. The 

name of atotone.Judg.1.31. 
Accad. a fperke, & citie wherein Nimrod reigned, 

Genrowofithence called Milibigs > ; 
“Aceldama. the feeld of blood. Act8 1.a9.Mat 27.8: 
Achaia. dolour og ſadneſſe. A counttep. Actes 18,12, 

Rom.i5.26. 
Achaicus./orerving,o3 ſad. Amaus name. .02.16.17 
Achan trembling, o} naſhing. The fonneof Seit· Ge. 

36.27. Allo the fonne of Charmi. Joſh.7. recalled A- 
char, .Chzon· 2.7. who was ſtoned (foz reſeruing that 
which aught to haue bene deſtroied)in the vallep of A 
choz, with al that appertained vnto him. Joſh. 7.25,26. 
Achar dem, ag Achan, 
Achate.A precious tone. Eron, 28.19, 

Acbaz,iooke Ahaz, 
Achbor.a mou/e. Father to Baal-hanan-Gene:z6, 

38. 1. Chro. 1.44 Aifefonne to Michaiah. 2,king.22, 
12.called Abdon.2,€ 20.34.20, - . Ñ 
Achiacharus. Top, 1,21. : ' 
Achim. rifing againe, o} comforming, 02 reuenging o 

sheir brother, Watth.1.14. : í 
Achior, the brothers light, 62 brother of fire. A Taps 

-Baine of the Ammonites. Judeth. 5.5. voho fog big goed 
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courfell ginen to Olofernes, was baund toa tree bp 
Gis ſeruants, and vndound agait bp rhe Gewes, ano 
friendip entertained of them. Judeth.s. 13, 14. whe 
afterward forfaking his Paininis religion, beteenca b 
in God, and was citcumctley. Judeth r4-10. o í 

Achith, d£ s [3,02 fure 1t 4. he name of the Ring of Achis 
Gath onto whom Dauid flea, g before whom he fained 
himlelfe mad,to eicape out of Danger.r.Sa.2 1110,13, 

Achith, the onne of Maoch, giũneth Dauid the titie 
Fiklag.1 .Daim.27.2,6, 

Achor, trouble. a valley in the tribe of Judah noth 
from Jerichomot farre from Gilgal. Joſhu.u8.7 naz 
med of the trouble of the Iſraelites, and nat of Achat 
the facrileger, who was there tonen fogtaking a thing 

_fogbinven Joſh.7. 26. 
Achſah.xrim, eate decked oꝛ adorned, oz wantoune/fe, Axa 

laſciuiouſnes, o} difhone fie. The daughter of Caleb. 1, Achſa 
Chor.2.49: Jung. 2.42. giuen te Othniel to wife, 
Joſhu.15.16,17. the crauerh ſprings of water of her 
father. Joſh. 15.18, 19. Dg, 15. 

Achthaph, < prifoner,forcerer,og witch. citiein the Achfaph - 
tribe of Aler. Joſh. vaca. Jerome cerh it Chalatus, * 
being ſituated in the plaine countrep at the foote of 
the mount Thabor. i 

Achzib, oz Acz:bi æ lyer. a citie in the tribe of Juz Achziba 
Dah. Joſh. 15.44. and Picah rig. Achziban 
T Adadah. rhe witnes of an affimble,op congregation, Adada 

he name of a citie: Nohi 5.22.’ 
Adadezer,reabe Adarezer.comeline/fe help of beauty, Hadadezer 

02 beautifull helpe p} the eatry, habstacle ng engendring Hadarezev 
of beaute. The name af the king of Fabab, who was 
vilcomftea by Dawid: 2.Gam. 8. zE 109.18.3,to11, 
Dis leruants being vanquifhed, make peace wlth Das 
iD, G Doe Homage. 2,aw.10.19, and 1. 20.19.19, 

. Adah. ax affembly of people or congregation, The fez Ada 
cond wife of Lamech. Gen y, 19. allo the name of ong 
of Eſaus mineg, Gene.36.2, : 
Adaiah.the witnes of the lord,o2 euerlafiénanes of God, Adaia 

1-0 f-6.416¢ 8.21.6 2.ki. 22. 1. 2. Chr. 23. 1. Ezr. 10. 39. Adaias. 
Adaliah.pouerty, oꝛ drawing vater, az iny- thing gree= Adalia 

dily; og a cloude, og deftrucicon of labour. The fonne of 
Daman,the lonng of Ammedatha. Eſter 9.8,10, 

Adam, man,earthly,red,oz blaudy. Mhe name of the: 

firſt mau creates bp Goo, onto whom was giuẽ domi⸗ 
nion ouer al things. Ge. 1. 27, 28. 1. Tim. 253 14. He 
is put into Paradtſe to labour the earth, and was foz- 
bidden the tree of knowledge of monde euil. Ge. 2. 16. 
17. he giueth names onto al bealig.@Gen.2.20.We eats 
eth of the tree of knotuienge dp bis wines perſwaſten. 
BGe.3.6. being alhamed by reafon of his nhe feeketh 
to ſhun Dons peelence.Gen.3.ro.he chargeth vis wife 
with his fault. Gen 3. 1. and is. puniſhed. Ge. 3.17. 
driuẽ out of Maradiſe.Ge· 323. 24. he liued 230. peres 
Ge.5.5. bis genealogie vnto AInakob c Can, Ghz 
1,1,10 35. Chrꝛills genealogie from Adam. Lu-3.2 3.* 
Adam is a name common to both man and woman. 

Gent 27. and 5. 1.2. enh He 
Adam a figure of the fecond Adam Jeſus Cheikh. 

Bom. 5.02524. 1. Chron. 1285292) 5 co) leoi ———— 
The firk man adam was wade a liuing wule any = 

the lak Adam. Cheiſt, bas mate a quickening ſpirite. 
ELUTA 15 456 Í 4 ae eel ooh t} she TEI 

Bp Adam te are all ſubiect bothto funs Edeath,. giat 
Roms. 12. 5 g 
` Ole mult refemblethe ccleftial Adam bp purenefle 
of life, ae we baune relemblen the terrefiriall Adam bp 
wickednelſe of tife. n ars 15.4995 36 o oy 
25 p Adam we are all fubtect to death: but by Chrilt 

we ſhall eujey eneriatting life. t. Cog. §.22,45:47- 
Into what calamitie mankinde ig drought rhrough 

Adams diſobedience Ecclus.aꝓo.i.to bexle rze 
giii, m 
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Adam, a titie. Tol). 3.16. s 
„Anmah, earthly, red,o3 bloody. & citie in Pentapoz 

fi. Scene 10,19.veltroped with Sovome.Gene.19.28. 
Dent, 29.23. Joſh. i 9.36. Hole, 11.8, 

Adamienekeb, bumane deception, 02 4 cloud of male- 
aictton.a citie, Joh.19.33. . 

Adar, power jo} gveatne/fe. a citie. Jofhu.rs.3. aloa 
mone:|).3ra.6.15, alo a mans name: 1.@ h20n.8, 3. 

Adbeel, vepour, ozcloude with Ged. The fonne of 
Iſhmael.Gen. 25.1.and 1. Chron. 1. 29. 
Addan, Lord foundation, 02 ground. oꝛ in the Spzian 

tongs, an care of the head look Me 7.61-¢ E3t.2.59. 
Adicl. witne(fe of God; o} cuerlaftingneffe of Ged, it: 
Cho, 4-3 6.and 9.12.and 27.25. 

Addi, witneffe father of WeichidLuk. 3.28. 
Adin deSerous, 02 volaitucus, 3ta, 2.95. and 8.6. 
Adina. zdem. 1 , IRAI 1,42. 
Adthaim. affewmb/y, og congregation, 02 witnescweitic. 

Joſh. 5.36. ’ J 
Adlai. witnc{fe to me. 1.€b20.27.27, 
Admah, Jooke Adamah, 
Admarha. looke Amatha. ¢ffer.1.14, 
Adoniah.ruling Lord, oz rhe Lord ù the ruler,o. the 

feundation of the Lord, oz out of the. Syꝛian {peech, the 
eare of the Lord, s aprale fonne bp Daagith. 2. Sam. 
3.4-who vlurped the kingdome of his father. .kin. 1. 5 
to 50. Dearing that Salomon was made king bp his 
fathers commandement, he peeldeth,and is pardoned. 
skit. 1.50,5 3.f02 de ſiring Abithag ta wife, he is put 
te death. r king. 2. 17, 25. 

Adna, and Adnah, looke Edna, 
: Adont-bezek, the Lord of Beek; o} the: Lorde of 

thunder, oꝛ the Lords thunder, aking, of whofe cruelty 
and ink puniſhment. looke Pung.. 67i] 

Adanikam, the Lord did rife againe, o} the Lorde is 
riſen. zraz. 3-and 8.13.5aehe.7.18. 

Aduniram, the h gh Lord, 02 Lord of Elation , o} the 
high minded Lord, The veceiuer of Salomons ttiz 
Putes. kings 4.6.and 5.14. Í 

Adoniezedek, rhe righteou/neffe of the Lord\ oꝛ the 
Lords infice, oꝛ the Lord of iuftice. a king of Serulaz 
fem, Johr. 

Adoraim.the (Biagth of the fea's cities 2.100.119. 
Adoram.their comelines a2 praiſe, op a high c. nfefszon 

ercry. The receiucr of Behoboams tributes, whem 
the people toned to Death.1.king.1 2.18. and 2. Chro 
10.48. alſo the fonneof Joktan. Gene.ro.27, alle the 

. fonne of Cou king of Mamath.1.Ch20n.1 8.9, 10. allo 
Dauins tribute qatherer. 2-Ganr.20.24, |’ 

_ | Adtamelech,the kings.clozk:,o3 rhe greativesfe, power; 
bp Counfaile of ‘the kingi: Whe name of Saneherib his 
fottne, toho with his brother Sbhareser, flew their far 
ther in the Temple; mozhipping Milrech his Gonz, 
king · 1937. and Iſa. 37.38. ala the name of one of 
the gods of Sephar· uaim 2.king. 17-31. 

Adiamittium, ateate comminaltie. a citie of Mp⸗ 
fia, not farre from Mytelene, ina hip of which citie 
Paultooke (hippiny to woe into Italie. Act.27.2, 
Adriarical fea. a ſea againſt Rauẽua whieh hp nieans 

OF rikers entrech into the Hoon JOanus y taking that 
Hare ofip city Avgia nert vnto it-Strab.in lis. Chis 
fea Baul pated by as he went to Rome Acts 27. 27. 
OAdriel. the flackeof Gad 2.San21.8, 

Adullamarirnes,o2 an ornanment to them, a uit nes 
02 2x ornamont of fheir miſeriea citie Joſh. i 2.1 2. and 
15.35.The ecitizens called Adullamites. Geue· z38.1. 

fe 
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pleafantnefe ozsoyfulnelfe of thefather.a Prophet wha 
fozetalde the Dearth tocome. Actes 11,28. And alfo 
foretolde Paul of bis deliuering into the handes of 
pis enemies. Act.21.10,14. Sn 

Agag. a garret , ¢2 upper reome, The king of the gz 

malekites, whõ Saul tooke pziſoner: he was Hewed in 
pieces alitie.1.Daet5.8,3 3 .accosding to P pꝛophecx of 
23 alad.JQ0.24.7,20.Mama was an Agagice. ii. 3.1, 

Agar. looke Hagar, i 
Age. a valley,oz deepeneffe.2.Bam.23.11- 
Agrippa. Sicke, forowfull, griewed, oz wearied, oʒ one A 

that w hardly delimered in childebirth, o2 it ig faid to be 

bethar inthe birth putteth forth hu feete frh of al. The 
{urname of Weron, who beheaded James p elver, cal 
Peterin Watton, died milerablp.Act.r2,1,"Ailo the 
name of $ tormer Herods ow, befoze wha Paul pleaz 
Deth.Act.25.13.¢ 26.1. * whom allo Paul had alinofé 
conuerted with his preaching. Act.26.28.Jooke Herod, 
€] Ahab.the brothers fathersA wicked king of Iſtael. 

r.hitt.16.28. who married Jezebel an idolatrefie, bp 
whofe meanes he became an Idolater and perlecutez. 
1 Ling. 16.3 r- E 18.4.¢ 21.25, 26. In his dapes Jere 
cho was buiided again.1-kin. 16.34. Being pak hope 
to rekt Ben-hadad king of Speta, be was contented 
to become his fubict.1. king. 20,4. Gov promilech him 
that he baula conquer Ben · hadad, euen then when be 
was pak hope: that he might vnderſtand that be onip 
was the true God. 1. kiing. 20.1 3-Ahab ſhewweth Jeze⸗ 
bel what Eliiah bad vone to Baals peophets,1.king. 
18.21, toſa t. Ctherfore fhe in arage purfueth Elliah 
toflap him. 1. kings 19.152. Pꝛophet ſheweth Ahab; 
that Ben· hadad will renew battel with him, rking, - 
20.22, Not alcribing the victozie to God, hee fauerh 
Wen-hadad contrary to his commandement:twoherfore 
a Pꝛophet venounceth bis ruine ¢ bis peoples 1.kine 
20.34,42.Decing Maboth would not fozgoe his vine⸗ 
patd, of meere anger he became ficke.1.bin.21.4.¢ i+ 
iah repzooucd him for J 2aborhs death , Declaring pig 
tier Belructio.e of al bisoffpzitig.1 kin, 21.19,t0 23. 
Wprepentace,he moueth God tolpare him foz atime, 
albeit he bnew phe would not leaue his wickconeffes 
i kin. 21.27,29. De alketh counſell at goo.falle prot 
pheta in whole mouthes Goo had ſent a lying ſpirit to 
deceiue hinni kins22.6,22.¢2.Ch2008-5,21.De har 
teth Wichaiah (the onelp Pꝛophet of Sev) foz telling 
the trueth. t.kitt.22.8.¢ 2. Ch. 8.7. Fighting againũ 
Ramoth Gilead, he was flaine,as Dirheiah had pꝓpzo· 
phecied. r.kin.22.28 albeit Le had changed his appa⸗ 
rel. 1. hing. 22.30,34,37-2,0120,18.33,34.Cbe dogs 
ficke vp the blood. 1.bin.22. 38, accozding to the mozu 
of the Lozo. kins2r.n9,Dis childzen ateflaine with 
alf his familie.2.bin.10.7,t0 s 8.accogding to the wom 
ofthe Lo. 1 king· 2 2. 21. 2.bing.9.8.9.. Chole that 
imitate Dmrig Ahab in wickedneſſe, Hallnonelvape 
punifhment. Wich.6.16. Allo the name of a kalſe pro 
pher, who with Fenekiah foz thier prophecies were 
chꝛe atned of the Lord tobe flaine. Jer.29,21,22,23. 

Aharah. a (melling brother,nz a [weete fauouring mes 
dove. The foune of Wentamin.1 Cho, 8.1,cailew alz 
fo Gera- Wongé, 2t, . ) adili J 

Aharhel, ansther hofte, 02 the laff hoftecoranerher fo- 
rowe 01 the laft ſonow, oz the Sheepe of the brother. Khe 
foune of Marumn.1-Ch204.8. 

Abasbat. t ufting zn me, o} brother compafiing, ap out Aasbai 

of the Spꝛian tongue, a brother of age, The tonne of 
Baachathi. 2-Dan.23.24- EO M Adummim. Earthly red, oꝛbloody rhsngs, Jolhu.i 5. Ahafueres. a prince or bead, The father of Darius. Ahazuerofh 

wand 18.97. TESE de 3 Dang. n Ezta gG. 
Eneas ` G Nenchs. pratfed, Loman whom Deter bp the ber⸗  Abafhuerolh maketh a feaſt to. all bis Pinces fers Afuerus | 
— tue of Telus Cheiſt; heated ot the paliie.Act-9.33,34. uants ¢ people of Shuſan. Eller. r.1,to9,and bp the rr | 
ig, geb Ao, grajleyper, op lopſter. Mlo che countel af bis lozbe, is Diudgcen froni Queene * 
Sy S Aada ; ! fter : 



Ahas 
Achaz 

Abazi 
Ahalai 
Ahazia 
Ochozias 

Aia 
Aiia 
Ahin 
Ahia 
Ahiiah 
Achias 

_ Ahias 

Ahicam 
Achiam’ 
Ablab.  , - Pi 

O milking ofat. A citie: Judges rz Abalab 

Achimaas 

Achiman 

— 
At eT i 

! Efer 1.19,21. Search being mave among the beau- 
t gifull virgins foz a wife bnto Abafhueroth Eſter is 
found, whome he maticth. Eſter 2.2,9,17, * Searz 
ching his recordes hee findeth the finclitie of Morde⸗ 
cat. defer 6/2. wherefore he cauſeth him to be honou⸗ 
rep, tothe confulton of Daman. Efter 6.6.ta 13. 

Ahaua. an effence, being,oz generation. A flood, Eze. 
$.15,35. 

Ahaz. taking, apprehending , poffeffing , 02 feeing. A 
kind of Judah an Wdolataz , the fonne of Jotham. 2. 
hing. 16, r. called Eliezer. Luke 3.29. be maketh his 
fonne to goe thozolw the fire.2.hin.16.3.€2.chza.24. 3. 
He ſeeketh aid againk his enemies; at the Apiang, 
and not at Wow. 2.king. 16.7. and 2.chzo.28.16. To 
pleale the king of Aur, hee leaner) che true feruice 
of Gad, and kalleth ca Joolatric. 2.kin. 16.12, 13. and 
2.chro. 28.23. God promifeth him apde againk the 
Spzians, and commandeth him to afke a ſigne of con: 
firmation thereof. Jfa.7.11.Dis death. 2-hing, 16.20. 
and 2.chzo.28.27, Ailo the name of the foune of Mi- 
cah.1.ch20.8.35. 
` Ahazai. idem. Che forme of Meſhilemoth the fonne 
of Immer. Mehe.11.13, 

` Abaziah. an apprehenfion or poffeffion of the Lord, oz 
the fight of the Lorde. A wicked king , who ſurceeded 
Ahab his father in the kingdome of Flcacl.1.king. 22. 
40. Being ticke,alkerh counfaile at Baal-sebub, anv 
Dpeth. 2.king.1.2,t0 18, Alſo Jehorꝛams onne, who 
fucceeden his father in the kingdome of Judah. 2-kin. 
8.25.Oe finhteth with Joram king of Iſtael againtk 
Haz ael king of Aram.2-king,8-28. Jehu killeth him. 
2.4in.9.27,42.D€ his bzetheen Maine bp Jehu.. kin. 
10.14. Bp the will of Ged, he vilited Jozam king of 
Iſrael, that he might be Taine bp Jehu.2. Chron 22. 
6,7,8,9. Voa% bis fonne was bp Gods prouidence 
pzeferued from Athaliahs crueltie.2.kings 11.2,and 
2.Chron.22. 11. 

Ahi. my brother, oz my brethren. i. Chꝛo.7. 34. Allo 
acitie Mehe ir. 31. 

Ahian. a brother of wine, 1. Chao.7. 19. 
Abiah.the Lords brother, oz brother of the Lorde One 

of Salamons Scribes. r-kin.4.3. Alloa paliant man. 
r.chzon.1 1.46. Allo the father of Baalha. 2-kines 9. 

` 9. Allo Abitubs fonne. 1.Sam 14.3. Alfo a Przophet, 
wyho rent Jeroboams garment in rii pieces. r kings 
11.30. and prophelied vnto Jeroboams wife, her 
childes neath, and ber huſbands poſterities ruine. v. 
kings 14.2,to 20. We weote a peophefie.2.chzo.9.29. 
dilo a mans name 1.chz0. 2.25. fj: 

Ahiami brother of the mother , 03 brother of a nation. 
2.Ham.23. 33-1. Chz0.1 1.35. 

Ahiezer. brother: of helpe; oꝛ the brothers helpe. q 
Paince of the tribe ef Dan. Rim. r12, €2.25: E7. 
66.an0 10.25 Alſo a Valiant tnat.1.@h20. 12.3, 

Ahihud, brother of vanitie, 0} wittie brother , o} bro- 
ther of darkeneffe,ag ioy. 1. Chao.8.7. Mum.34.27- 

Ahikam. a brother avifing , 02 aduenging 2.bings 22. 
12, Jere · 26. 24. n l 

Ahilab, an heartie brother , 02 brethren of aheart, o} 

Ahilud. @ brother borne , 02 brother Legorten, Thè 
^ Father of Jolaphat, Dauids recozber.2 Sam. 8.16. 

Ahimaaz. brother of counfell , oꝛ brother counſellour. 
Father to Ahinoam. Sauls wife. Sam. r 4.50. Allo 
the fonne of Jadok · 2.S amu. 15.2.7. who with Jong 
than reuctlen the counfatle of Abicophel bura Da- 
uid. Som. 17.21. be runneth fatter then Culhi, anv 
ſheweth Dauid of the victory.2,.93.18.19.2 1,2 3,28. 

Ahiman. ‘a prepared brother, ag brother of the r-ght 
hand oz brother miñe, what ? Die af f fonnes of Anak. 
un. 3.23- Joſh. 15, 14. Judg.1,10.Allo a poster of Yands.Sol).8.1- Che king taken, and bough: pita 
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the Temple. 1.2 h20.9.17- i 
Ahimelech, brezher mine the king, 02 a kings brother; Achime- 

02 of his counfaile. A piek onto whome Dauid came to lech 
Nob.a Sam · 22.9. called Ahiah. 1. Som.14. 3. looke 
1.cho. 24.3. tbo being aecuſed onto Saul, is fent foz, 
and becaule he minificed onto Dauids necefities, he 
with p other JS zieits of Nob are putta Death bp Doe 
egr. Samu, 22.18, Ailo the forne of Abiathar.2.Qa- 
muel 8.17.callen Abimelech. 1.0 hyo 18.16. x À 

Ahimoth.a brother of death, ogadead brother og bro- Achimoth 
ther of dayes. 1.0h26.6.25. 

Abinadab, a willing brother, 02.4 brother of avowejog Abinadab 
brother of the prince. be fonne ef Iddo. 1. kings 4.14, ; 

Abinoam, the brothers beautie. Ghe name of Maulg Achinoam 
wife. 1. am,14.50.and 25.43. ' 

Ahio. hes brother,92 his bretoren.1.th20.8.3 0. 937. 
allo the names of other. r.chzou.8.14,¢ 2.Sam.6. 3. 

Ahior. zdem.ag Achior, 
- Ahira brother of iniquitie, oz of felowfkip, 02 of a com- 

panion, 02 brother of acattelkeeper 0} fhepherd o} ar ough 
o? breaking brother. prince of JAaphtalt. um. 1.15. 

Ahiram, 4 brother of craft,o prote Huon. The fonne of Achiram 
Beniamin. NQum.26.38. Of him came the Ahiramites, 

Ahifamach.brorher ſuſtentation. Exod. 35.-34. Achifamech 
Ahifamah. idem. gE toD. 31.6. Achifamec. ~ 
Ahithahar. brother of the morning, o} dewe, on brother Abifahar 

of blacknes,oz blackbrother. The ſonnes foune of Ben⸗ 
iamin.1.€20.7,10. : 

Ahifhar. brother of the prince, brother of direction of Ahifar 
afonig, 02 4 [pying or waiting brother. A ruler of Saloz Ahifcar 
mons Houlheld.1 kings 4.6. 

Ahitophel. brother of ruine, oza brother which lacketh, Achitophel 
which is forfaken,oz hath need, 02 a brother without falt, à 
Sanour wrifedsme oz grace. A counſailour of Danin, who 
confpiren With Abfatom again him. 2.am,15.12, 
His counfaile was counted ag an Deacie of God. 2. 
Samu.1 6,23. His counfatle iuen to Abſalom, was 
confounded bp Huſhais contrarp counfaile , bp which 
meanes Abfalom perifhed. 2. Da1 717,14 We hans 
geth himſelfe, becaule his counſell was not accepted, 
2,Som 17. 23. 

Ahitub.brether of goedves, 1.3 am.14. yanu 22,11, Achitob 
2.am. 8.17. ` 

Ablai.befeeching,o2 expeCting, 02 beginning, oꝛ forow- Ablah 
ing. oꝛ brother to me.4 ,chactt.2-31.and 14.41. Ohalai 

Ahoah,a chi file, 02 thorne, oꝛ brotherhood,o2 filhhooke, Ahoe 
1,0§20.8.4. Ahoha 
t Ahohi. 4 quicke, 02 lining brother, athifile , oꝛ my 
thorne. The father of Dovo, 2.Sam.23.9, of whome 
tanie the Ahohites. 1. Chro. 27.4. 

Aholah 2 ~anfion,oz dwelling in her felfe. Eʒe.ꝛ 3. a. Oolla 
Aholiab, the tabernncle, or tent of the fathet, o} the Ooliab - 

highnes of the father. Thename of a fingular worke⸗ 
mán, omainen of God, ereplenifhed with his ſpirit fog 
the Mozkemanthip of the tabernacle. Ered. 31.6,7-4¢, 

Aholibah, my “an fion inher. Eze. 23.4. + Ooliba 
Aholibamah,. my rent, 02 famous manſion. The wife, Oclibama 

of Elau the daughter ct Anah. Gen. zẽ 2. Allo a Duke. Aholibama 
1Chro a zg2 
Ahah looke Ahara. 
Abumai, « medowe of waters , 02 brother of waters, 

1.Chꝛo 4.2. 
Ahulam.their rabino o proſe ſuon, vꝛ ufion. t.cht-4,6. Oozam 

» Ahuzzah. poff=(seon, apprehenfion , 92 colleéon, o} Ochezath 
vifion: The friend of Abimelech the king of Berar. 
Geneiz6.26. 
© Ai. a heape , o} laying onheapes. & citie whither Hai 

fpied were fent bp Joſhua. Joſh.7.2. Che people wher 
of kitted 36.of the Flraelites, becaule of Acans facris 
tenge. Jot. 7.5. Gov deliuercth it onto Joſhuas 

Ahirah 

rA 

Joſhua, 
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Ahiiah 
Abia 
Aiialon 
Ahialon 

Ai 

Ai 
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Bilmelech 
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Joſhua is hanged on a tree, Joch. 8. 28. The citie bur: 
“Med and the people laine. Joſh d. 19, 20, 2122. 

Aiah.a vulturyransn or Alas or where u trer his yles 
The ſonne of Fibeon.Gen. 36.24 €1.Lhz0.1.40, Al⸗ 
fo the father of Rispah.2.Sam.3.7. and 21.8. 

Aialon,az oke, or frrengih. A citie built by Rehobo⸗ 
am. 2.chz0. 11.10. Allo a citie mentioned. Sof). 19.42. 

21.24. Yudg. 62,12. Œ 3.0020. $.69.¢ 8.13. 2. chazon. 

28.18. Ald a vallep. Joſh. 10.12, Judges 1.35. 
Alin, dem ng Ai. Mehe. ti . 31. 
Ain.an eie or founcaine. A citie in the bounds of Ju⸗ 

pea on the ealtfine thereof. JQum, 34.11, alloted tothe 

tribe of Simeon. Joh. 19.7. Mention is made theres 

of. Yoth.15.32. Ne wag giuen tothe Leuites for aciz 

tie of refuge. Joſh.21. 10. by it Saul led his armie ae 
gaint the Philiſtims. 1-Samu.29.1. Jerome fapt) 
it wag called Wedhenvim afterward. 

Aiath.an boure. citp by pwhich Sennaherib came 
apank Serufatem. Ufa. 10.28. called Ai.Qehe.7.32. 
€ Akanvdera,ad Ahan.Gene. 36 27. 
Akkub. the print, or marke of a faote, where any creas 

ture hath gone. Alfo ſupplantation, crookedaeſſe, or lewd- 

nefe or reward, or the heele of'a foote, TENON 3-24, 

and 9-17-35 2.24,45 INehe,8.7- andrr.9. : 

@ Alammelech.the kingdane of God, or the counſaile 

of God, A citie in the tribe of Aher. Joſh. 19.26. 
Alamoth. an inſtrument. which ſome conttruc to be 

a pſalterie. looke 1. {20.16.20 IDlal.46. 

Alcimus. frong or of frégth.& wicked pielt, who be ⸗ 

ing a Jew became an {nfivel. De was mãde high prieſt 
by Demetrius. Wac.7.5,.9.¢ became a cruel enemie 

tap Jewes.petatlegeh died milerablp.1.ABac.o. 55556 

Alemeth, a hiding , or youth „or worlds , or upon the 

dead. A citie.1.chz0 6.60. called Almon, Joſh 21.18. 

Allo the fonne of Becher .chzo.7,8. Alo the onne 

of Jarather.chron.b. 36. and 9.42. 
Zlemis.Arengeh.a citie.1,Wac.5 .26. 
Alexander.a helper of men, or moft ftrong , or vertu. 

ous hing of Macedonia, oʒ Greece, Who atter p be han 
Raine Dariug parten $ kbingdome into foure parts.r. 
Wac.1.1,2,t0 t2.looke Dan.7.6.¢8.5,6,9.€11.3,4. 

Allo it yg the name of Antiochus € piphanes (one. 
who reigned in Ptolemais. 1.99ac.10.1, tho cafees 
rated bimfelfe with Jonathan, ¢ fo made warre with 
Demetrius, Wac 10,16,46. De € Ptolemelis king 
of Egppr topne in friendhiptogether, 1.Wac.t0.5¢, 
53. and aftertoatd fall at diſſention. i. Mac.ii.3 He 
flecth into Arabia, chere his head was ſmitten off bp 
Zabviel and ſent to Ptolemeus. r. Wat 11.26517, : 

Ailo the name of Simeon of Cyrene his foune, who 
caries Chriſt his crofle. Marke 15.21. Allo there is 
mention made of his name. Actes 4.6. and 19.3 3. 
Alio the name of a Copperſuilth who fozfooke $ faith. 
3.Qint.1.20.¢ wꝛought Waulmuchertit2 Tim.g.t4. 

Alexandria in Hebrewe it is waltten.Ne, whith bp 
interpzetation tg raw irritation or prohibition, A citie. 

Ge.46.25.0f whole people looke Arbo: whe in Greek 
ate calict Alexandrians , which by interpzetation ig 
belpers of menor moft ftrong,or vertuous men, lonke No. 
Algummim.a certaine tree whieh groweth in the fo- 

tek Lebanon, fometake it to bee beaflell looke inthe 
margent of 2. Chꝛo.2.ð. called Almug-gimu king, ro. 
Er,And3 Cheo.i o.11. 

Alian, sigh. Che tonne of Shobal. 1, Chron, 1.40, 
tallied Aluan., Wert, 36.23. 

Allon.oke, or frong. A mang name, 1,¢hz0n. 4.37. 
allo a citie Joiy.s9 33. 

Allon-Bacuth. The place where Deborah Reber 
kabs uurfe died. Gene.3 5.3. 

Almodad, te meafure of God, or the entrie, or court 
af the beloued. Bens, 10,26 
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Almon Diblachaim.a hiding, or hidden in an heape of Heimon 
figge trees. Aum. 3 3.46,47. ij iiu: Deblathain 

Almon,. hidden. X titie: Jofh.21, 18, 
Alpha ant Omega Reuel2.8. js 
Alpheus.the shon/and , or learned. father of James $ Alphæus 

Apofle. Watt. 10.3. Nar. 3.08. Luke 6.15. Act. i.13. 
Aluah.hu rifing up or his highnes. Duke of Edem. 

Gene. 36.41. : : y 
Aluan./igher or aloft, 02 in Spiak tongue, peruer ſe. 

The fonne of Svobal, Gen. 36.22. 
Aluth.e miag/ing together o% conſperſion. Qũ.3 3,13. Alus 

» YAmad. people of witneffe, or a people ewerlaftrag,or a Amaad 
pray. A citie. Jolg.19.26. i 

Amadathus.looke Hammedatha, , 
Amal, labour or iniquatie.i. Chꝛo.7. 35. j 
Amalek.a Licking people or [miting or firiking people, Amalec 

` The onne of Eliphaz by Timna Hrs concubine, Ge, 
36-12, of whom came the Amalekites mentioned. Dee 
14.7. and 1. Dam. 30.1. 

Amalek, fighteth again Iſrael.Exodus 17.8. and 
fo tong as Woles pzaped feruentip the Iſraelites pees 
tailen ann when bis-feruentuefle Lacked,the Amale- 
kites pꝛeuailed. Exod.r 7. 11. Thep dilcomfite Iſrael. tots AS 
FAum.1 4.45, Judges 6.2, 3,6. Thep are vifcomfites. 
Exod.17.13. overcome. Jusg.7.25. 1. Sam. 14.48. 
almoſt deſiroyed and rooted out. 1: Sam. 15. 3,7 · as it 
wag fozetolde. Exo.i7.14. NMum.ꝛ24.2o.and comman” 
Ded. Deu.2 5.19, 1. Sater ç 3. were ouercome agane. 
1,@am.3o.1, to 20, and laf of all bp the childzen of 
Simeon, btterlp deſtroxed. 1.020.464 154.2543.) 

_ Amam. mother , or feare of them. & citie in the tribe 
of Judah, Joſh. 15. 24. 1A 

Aman troubling murmuring or grudging. The ſonne Haman 
of Amadathus. Efter 12.6. 3.1. who was cralted bp 
Ahatuerus, fo as all men honoured him faue Woes 
cai. Eſter 3.2. therefore he fought to deſtroy both him 
and all the Jewes, Eſt.5.6.* but pet bp Gods proute 
Bence thep were pyelerued,and Aman hanged. Efter 
7.9,10-i8 ten ſonnes allo were Hanged. Eſter 9.14. 
he ig mentioned. Cob.14. 10. Efter 10.7. 

Amanah. faith, or trueihyor a nur fe. A hill in Cilicia. Amana 
Canticles 4.8. - 

Amariah. the Lord faid or the excellencie of the Lord, Amaria 
02 out of the Spatan-and Hebzew tongue, zhe lambe of Amarias 
the Lord. Great grandfather to Zephaniah the Pꝛo⸗ Ameri 
phet.sepha.1.1-Allo certaine meng names. 2.ch20,6. 
7 11552.2. chꝛo 31. 15. 

Amalafparingthe people. The ſonne of Abigail fiż 
fier to Danin. Chro. 2. 17. Chiele captaine of Ablas 
{ons hoſte in Joabs Mead, 2. Sam. 7.25. and afters 
ward captaine of Daning hofte. 2-Sam,tg.1 3. laine 
traitevoully bp Joab. 2. Sam.20.9, 10. Alloa mang 
Wares 2. Chro. 28. 12. 

Arnafai flrongyor boſty. 1.chab. 6.25, 35. and 12.18, 
and 15.24. 

Amathai.the gift or preſent of the people, The father 
of NMahath.2.chꝛo.29. 12. 

Amathfi ant Amathiai, the treading of the people, Amaflai: 
WMehe.r1..12,13- wy 

Amathich. zhe frength ofthe Lorde, The father of Amafia’ 
Jothab-z.chro. 4 34. Alfo the Conne of Ditkiah.1.chzo. Amaſias 
6.45. A wicked priek of Beth-el. DF whole practife Amaziah. 
and punifjment,tooke Amos 7.17. 

Amafial. the barden of the Lord.2,ch2on.17.16.Gn8 Amafias 
the fanne of Joafh.2,chzo%, 25-1 · who fucceeded inthe Amaziah. 

kinguoone of Judah. 2.chz.24.27. 2.kin. 12. 21. he put Amalia 
to Death rhofe that marthered his father.2.chz. 25.3.2. 
king.14.5, ets warned bp a Pzophet not to put his 
trult in woridiy vefenice. 2. Chrꝛon. 25.7. hee dilcomfts 
teth the Edomites. 2. bing.14.7. 2. Chron. 23. 11.12. 
Dee became anidolater , and igrepzooned therefore, 
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handes, bp the willof God. 2. Chꝛo.25. 20, 23. and af- 
terward put to death: 2.Qijz0,2 5.27. 2. King.14. 19. 
He is called alfo Leni. Luk, 3.29.02 leaueth behinde 
pim Azariah his fonne,2. Ring. 1 4.22.2. h20.26,1. 

Amatha. 4 cloude og vapour of death. Dne of the fe- 
uen counfatlours of Abalhuerus. Efter 1.14. 

Amaziah.looke Amafiah. 
Atybri.rebelling,o2 changing.i.Mac.ↄ.36. 
Amen, be ir 0} fò be tt, oz let it be done. Dett.27,1 5. 

¥.Cozir 4.56. Reuel.3.14. and 22.20,21. Watt 6.13. 
GND 2. Coꝛ 20. 

Ami.mother, oꝛ ſeare, o} paople. Ezra 2.57. 
Amihud.peop/e oſpraiſe oꝛ confeſcion, o} pratfe,o2.co- 

feſaion with me. father of Eliſhama a pzinceof f tribe 
of Ephzaim. lum. 1.ro.Alforhe father of Shemuel- 
Mum. 34.20. Ulo the onne of Omri.t.Ch20.9.4. 

Aminadab. afee people o} a rowing people, oz prince 
of people. The fonne of Ram. 1.Ch20,2,10.att.t.4, 
and father of Maſhbon Qumb.2.3. Exod.s 23. Ruth 
4.20. Allothe onne of Kohath. 1.2 hz0n,6.22, called 
Izhar. Ered.6.18,21. . 

Amithi, true oy fearing. Whe father of Jonah the 
Prophet: 2.iing.14.25. 
) Amizabad.rhe dowrie of the people.1.011)20.27.6. 
Ammah, 44s people. A hill where Afahel Joabs bzo 

ther was ſſaine bp Abner. 2.Sam,2,23,;24- 
Ammedachatoske Hammédatha, anv Eſter 8.5, 
Ammi.my people.f)ofe.2.1. 
Ammiel. rhe people of God, 0} God with me. The 
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which he wad afterward Haine by her brother Abla⸗ 
fom. 2.5411, 13, 32- 

Amok.a valley 0} depth. The names of mereh, Amoc 
12,7,20, 

Amon. faithfull true, oc. ag Amnon. O he fonne of Ammon 
Manaſſeh an Joolater, who being king of Judah, 
twas Raine bp his owne ſeruants.2. Kin.2i.i dto 24. 
called Elmodam, Luk. 3. 28. We left behinde him che 
goon king Joſiah. 2.bin.21,26.¢ 22.1. Looke 1.070. 
3.14. 2. Chro. 33.21,24. Sete. t.2. and 25.3. Zeph. 1. 
1. Matth. 1. 10. Allo che gouerneur of the citie of Sas. 
matia, vnto whole cuſtode Michaiah the Poppet 
twas committed. 1.kitt.22.26,27. 2. Chꝛon.iu 8.25,26. 
Ailo a mang neme.Nehe. 7. 39. 

Amorites. bitter people, e} cruel rebels, 02 great prata 
lers o} talkaisue. A people, Ge.15 .21.delcenned of E⸗ 
mot the fon of Canaan. Be.10.15,16.Chep are Lait 
by Chedoglaomer.Ge. 14.7. Thep veny the Iſraelites 
palage though their countrp, ¢therfoze taere conquee 
red, ¢ the Iſraelites inhabited their cities.320.21.21, 
22,24525,31,32,032.29, They kil p Ilraelits Deu, 
1. 44. God comandeth p Iſraelites to deſtroy them bes 
terlp,¢ whp.-Deu-20.17,18. They make war with the 
@ibeonites, becaule thep bad made peace Joſhua: 
but Ged deliuerech then inta Joſhuas hanves, Jol}. 
10.4-Qbep became tributaries onto the familie of Jos 
feph. Judg.1.35.Godrelerucch them, gc. to proue the 
Iſt aelites withall, Judg.2.2 1,22. Chep,ec, became 
tributaries ¢ bondmen vnto Saloms, mkin.9.20,21, 
Amos. burden,oz burdened, og burdening. IB ophet. 

fontte of Gemalli-IQumbd-1 3-13, Aifochefict ſonne of Amos 1.1, 2.0.1. 39. He was a fig gatherer. Amos 
Dhed Even 1.Chon.26.5. Life the father of Bath: 
fhua,Salomons mother 1.2 h2o1. 3.5. Allo the father 
of Machit of Lo-pebari2.Sam.g.4,5. 

Ammihud.fooke Amihud. i 
Ammihur, people of libertie.2, Dam, 13-37. 
Amminadab, looke Aminadab. 
Ammithadai, the people of the almightie. The father 

of Ahieser a pince of the tribe of Dan, Mum. 1.12. 
~ “Ammonia people, op the fonne of my people, A people: 
tami 14.471 Rini r.y. Nfa, 11,14. whe deſcended 
of Ben-annnisthe onne of Lot, and were called Am- 
rhonites, that is populous, 02 2 multitude. Gene:19.38. 

: Gad commandeth Iſrael not to Warre with chem. De. 
2/18, aud alto itet to fuffer them to bee admitted into 
their fellowhip, ana why, Dent, 23.2,4. Mehe. 13.3; 
God delinercrYthem into the hanus of Iphtah· Judg. 

 ¥1.326 Thép and the Deabites warre again Jeho⸗ 
fhaphat,and are miraculoully conquered.2,hz.20.1, 
to 30+ Their doles, Witcom and Wolech.1bin-r1.5, 

7.14. allo the fonne of Maum. Luke 3.25. 
Amoz, firong,oz mightie. Whe father of Iſaiah the Amos 

Peophet.2.kings 2. and Hla.r.1. 
Awphipolis.æcitie compiffed, o} a nalled city, a city 

of Macedonia, by the which Panl trauailed Acer 
— make more, A friend of S. Pauls. Rom, 

16,8. ‘ 

and Miriam: Exo. 6.20,€ 15.20. and 1.chzo.6,3,ana 
23.13. of him came the familie of the Amramites. 
Num.3. 27.1. Chron. 26.23. 

Amran.an aff oꝛ clay oꝛ wine. The fonnegf Diſhon. Hamran 
1.chꝛo. 1.4t.calles Henndam. Gen, 36.26. 

Amraphel. (pecking deſtruction orruine,op/peaking a 
Secret op idgement. Bing of Hhinat.Gen-r 4.1, 

Ami ſtrong, oꝛ mightie. The onne of Wani.i chzo. Amafai 
6:46. 

@Anab.a grape, or aut ofthe Sprian {peach, 2 knor, 
A citie in the mountaines, Jolh.11.21.and t5. 50. 

Amram.4 high peop le. The father of Moles, Garon, Hamram 

Anab,anfivering o finging 0p afflicting er poore, The. Ana 
father of Aholibamnalpone of the wines of Clam Sen. Annas’ 
36.2,14,20 and 1.20.1, 38, 
| Anaharath:drines,o2 burning,oz wrath, o? xeigbing, Auabarab 
02 hoarfencife. Dz after the Spzian peach. frangling, 
oz fuffocation.& citie ofp tribe of Rachar. Folh.19.19, 
. Aniah.jRebe.10.22, Anania 

Anak, 4 Giant, JNum.1 3.2 3,29. 0f whome came the Enac 
Anakims oz Giants. Deut.r.28. whome Joſhua ves Enacime 
firoped. Joſh. ca. 2. Caleb expelled the thre ſonnes 
f Anak from Hebzon. Judges 1.20. 
© Anamim: frunrame, op the eye cf waters , 01 an an- 
fwere, op affiittion, oga found of wazers. The foune of 

Mizraim Gen, 10,13. 
Anammelech. an anfirer?, oz the kings fanne; o} the Anamelech 

aff: ion, 02 poucrtie of the king , 9p of bis counfaslour, 
The God of Sephareaim. 2. kings 17.31. " 

Anan, acloade, oꝛ a prophecie, o} diuiation. The 
Name of a man. IAehe, 10.26.and 1, Eſd.5. 30. 

- Anani.« cloude, oꝛ a prophecying,o3 divination, A måg- 

name.i.Chꝛd· z.2 4. Exo 10,20, ie 
Anan‘ah, 

7.2 Rite. 23.13. They recover their land which was 
Bccupied by rhe Icaclites. Jude. 10.7,3.T hep watre 
againk Jabeſh Gilead, and world not make peace 
with chent, ercept albthe Citizens would theuſt out 
their right epes. 1.Sant-11.2. and were overcome bp 
Saul. Ham. rr. 11, Thep are diſcomfited by Dae 
uid, fo? the bilanond intreating of bis mefiengers, fent 
to comfort their king. 2.-Qant.10,2,4,14, Danid doth 
ſore afflict thent.2. Sam.8,12.and 12.29530,31: God 
theeatneth bp his prophets to pumi them. Pſalme 

A. 83.9, Jeve46,1.sek.2528 and 25 1, 2. Amos *13, 
143515. 3eph 2.8.9. Thep yap tribute outa Uzib. 
2. Chron. 26.8. Felek one of Dauids valiant men was 

l. an Ammonite. 2: Ham. 23.37. 1. Chron · 11.39. The 
motherof Zabad whe Newe Joah the king, was an 

Ammoniteſſe 2. Chron 24:26. 
Ammonat. eur people a citie. Joſh. i8.24. 

» Amnon. feitofull optrue o} an zrtificer or nonrifher, 
02 [cholemafier. The name of Dauids fek bone by 

n dhiom. 2;Hanr3.2) and 1-Chzo. 3.1. This mart 
vedoured hig Ger Camas, 2 Sam, 13,114 foz the 

Hemona 
Ammon 



Anania 
Ananias 

Andreas 
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Ananiah.the cloude ofthe Lord, o} the deliverance of 

“the Lord. A citie wherein the Beniamites dwelt after 
‘the captiuttie. Mehe.: r. 32. Aifo one of Cisziabs cap 
taities.2,.0 20.26.11, 
-Aifa the name of him that with the confent of bis 

wife Sapphira,foln land to the vle of the Church anv 
afterward referued part thereof to his owne vſe: who 
with his wife was paniſhed with ludden Death fog lp⸗ 
tug to the holp Gholt Aces 5.1,3,t0 12. 

Alforhe name of him that baptized Saint Paul at 
Damatcus.Acts 9.10,t0 19. 

Allo che name of the high IPziett, who canlen Paul 
to be ſmitten vpon the mouth foz (peaking bis confeci- 
gence. Acts 23.1,2. ant 24 r. 

Allo the name of the farher of Elcia. weth 8.1, 
Allo the names of men, mentioned. Mehe.3.23 and 

Dat.3.06. 
Anath.an anfiveresoz a ſong. oꝛ aſfliction, 03 pouertie. 

Judg.3. 31. 
Anathema, Maranatha.i.Coꝛ.1 6.22. 

_ Anathoth. anfiveres, ozfongs. Acitie wherein Jere: 
mie was borne. Jere.r.1, €29.27.100ke Joh.21.and 
Gfa.10.30. The citizens whereof, becanle thep would 
Not be re prooued, Ged thzeatneth. Jere.13.21,22,23. 
In thts citie Abiathar rhe Diek was bogne.1. Bing, 
2.26. Allo the name of the foune of Becher. 1. Chro. 7. 
8. Ok him came the Anethothices, 1,3-27.12, looke 
Antothite. 

Andrew, very firong,og manly. The name of Peters 
brother, who became firt Johns nifciple. Johra . 35. € 
afterward the silciple of Chill. John 1.37,40. Wee 
brought peter fir onto Chriſt. Johi1.41,42.He and 
Jeter be called from fifhing onto the office of prea- 
ching. WDatth.4.18,19, Wark. 16,17. Luk.5 10,701, 
Deis made an pofle with the other eleuen, Luk. 6. 

` 43,14. ark,3.13,14,18.¢ Matt. 10. 1,2. vnto whom 

Anian 

Anim 

Antichriftus 

Chik giueth power to preach, and Doe miracles, gc. 
Bat.10.1.* War.6.7.iLuk.9.1,2. 

Andronicus, a victorious man. Ye lewe Onias the 
high Piet contrarp to his othe. 2.AWac.4.31,34,35% 
foz which fact he was put to death at the commanne- 
ment of Antiochus.2. Mae. 4. 36,37,38.Aifoa worthy 
man co wiam IP aul wote ſalutations. Rom.16:7. 

Anem.an anfivere, o} fong of them, o} their affrion, 
oꝛ pouertie, o2 after the Speian, a fhecpe of theirs, N 
citie. t Lh20.6.73. i 

Aner, an axfwere, 02 (ong of the candle or light, 02 af- 
fiting the lig +.The brother of Mamre ¢ Elchel.Ge. 
14-13. alfo a city inthe tribe of Danafleh.1.h.6.70. 

Aniam,a people, oa the (hip of people.og the forowe, ag 
frength ofthe people.t,E020.9.19. 

Anin. Anfwerings, ſingivgs, o} afflicted og poore, & 
citie. Jolh.1 5.50. 

Anna, idem ag Hannah. The daughter of Phaniel. 
Luk.2.36, 37, 38. 

Annas, idem, ad Anah. an high Diet, whe fent 
Chꝛiſt hound onto Cataphas hig father in lawe. Luke 
3.2. John 18.13. Act.4.6. 

Aiſtichtiſt. for Chrif, o} againſt Chrif Deis alpar,e 
denieth that Jelug is dizit. +. Joh.2.22.t0 become 
in the kleſh.i. Joh 4. 3. ẽ therfoze be is a deceiuer anu 
falle prophet,and fo are all (uch as thep be. John 7. 
and 1. Jon2.26,¢ 4.4. DE his beginning looke Dan, 

The firft Table. 
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John, and’. Jue, (as Gons elect) mingled among 
the true chriſtians. 1, John 2.18,19, Tune 4. Pee is 
called the man of finne.2.O hell. 2, 3.¢ Mail it ag Gon 
in the Temple of Goad.2.Thekl.2.4,9 De is a foddi 
fhepheard.Fecha.11.15,26,e fhall be deftroped with 
the beeath of Gons {pirit,e preaching of the Goſpell. 
Pla. 11.4. 1. Chel2.8.Reu.17.8,14. "and 18,1,* ans 
19.19,20, AND 20.9,10, 

Anuilibanus.for,ozagains¥ Libanus.a high bill on the 
nozthſide of Judea again Libanus.Judeth 1.7.0 

Antiochia./or a Chariot or wagon, 02 4 thing in ftead Antioche 
of a chariot p} wagon, 92 againſt a Chariot o} wagon, 

There be two famous cities of this name: one in Sp> 
ria, called Hamah. Fecha.9.2- therein the name of 
Chꝛiſtians firk began. Actes 11,22,26. in the which 
Barnabas ¢ Paul were opdained preachers. Act.13. 
2,3. Che other in the prouince of Jpilinia, where Paul 
and Barnabas preached. Acts.13.14.@alat.2.15. 

Antiochis, idem ag Antiochia, The concubine of 
Antiochus the noble.2.Dac.4.30. 
Antiochus zdem as Antiochia,a tpgant ſurnamed the Antiocbus 

noble, the fon of Antiochus the great, We is called the Epiphanes 
wicked roote.1.@Bac.r.11. he fubnueth both Egypt g 
Judea.. Wac. 1.18,19.*he {poileth the Temple anv 
wafterhthe citie of Jerufalem. 1.9ac.1.23,33.%and 
2, acea.5.15.* We erecteth an idole bpon the altar 
of the Lozd. «.Wacc-r.57, reade moze. Dami. 1.9, to - 
15, Purpoſing to ranfacke the cities of Elimais and 
Perlepolts, he is repulſed bp the citizens.i.Mac.o. 
1,354.and 2.Wac.9 1,2. be i8 friken with an incuras 
ble nifeafe.2.QBac.9.5,te12. 1, Wac.6.8,9. be reperte 
teth fainedip 1. Wac:6.1 1,13. 2.09ac.9.12. De paps 
eth Onto Gow who would not haue mercie bpon him. 
2.Wac.9.1 3, but fufferen him to die milerably, ¢ in a 
frageland.1.Bac 6.13,16.2-Mac.2.9,18,28.¢ 10.9 

Allo the afozefayn Antiochus his forme furnamet Antioches 
Cupatoz, who was made king after him, x.Macc. . Eupater 
17. This man entreth Judea with a gteat armie. 1. 
Wac-6.30,38.he bake his othe with Iſrael. x. Mac. 
6.62, of fis Doings. read 2. Mac. o. 10. 11,1, * and 
12.1.* and 13,1. * He was {laine by Demetrius ape 
pointment, 1.99 ac.7.253,4. and 2: MHAC. 44.2. 

Aifothe name of Aleranders ſonne ſurnamed Fee Antiochus. 
Detes, whom Triphon preferred to Pkingvom-1.G9ac. Sederes 
14.3955 4-€ aftertoard flewe him traiterouſtp. a . Wac 
13:3 1 crowned himlelf king of Alta, 1.Hac: 13.32. 

Alfo the name of Demetrius Micauoz his ſonne 
furnamed Pius: who iopned in friendihip with Sir Pius 
mont bother to Judas Maccabeus e purlued Crp 
phon, 1.ac.15.1,2,11, AER ' 

Antipas: for all, ozagainft all. & faithful Mattyz. 
Beu, 2.13; It was alfo the ſurname of Herode. looke 

erod; i 

Antipater: for the father, op againft the father. Dne 
of the Ambaflapozs which Jonathan fent to Rome.a. 
Q9ac.12,16, 

Antipatris.édem. ag Antipater, & citie in the land of 
promife,, which Herode che great called after Antiz 
pater bis fathers name , whither H: Paul was len 
captine.Actes 23,13. 

Antothiiah.an/were, 02 fongs of the Lorde, opajacti. Anathothia 
om 03 needs of the Lord. Che fonne of Shaak ehz 
24,25, Í j 

7.°.* Antiochus Epiphanes theking of Bpzia;bare a 
figure of him. Dau r 1.34. ofthe power,qualities.mi- 
racleg anù kingdome of Antichtiſt. and his minifterg, 
fooke JPfaluo1s.* Ezek: 33.2.* € 39.1.* Dan 8.9.* 
9.27. Mat.· 24. 24. Max.i 3.27. Luke.21. 8. Joh.5.43. 
Act.20.29, 30,31.8 1. Tim.4. 1,2, 38 2. Tim. 3.1, 2, 35 
£0 10+2.JDet.2.1,253.*€ 3-34-"Reu.13.1,8.%¢ 14.8, 

There were many Antichrifts inthe time of Saint 

Antothite.ax anfwere,o2 fang yog 2 ffi Fionsoz peuere Anathothire 
fie one of Anathoth..chp11.28,faoke moze Anathoth, 

Anub.a grape, op afterthe Speian{peach, anor, Anob 
Whe ſonne of Cos. 1.Chz0n.4.8. 
@ Apadno the wrath of sudgement , oy thetaberna- Aphedno 

cles of his palace, Dat, 11.45. Apeddo. 
Apamea, expelling, oꝛ driuing, oꝛ chaſing away. Oye Apame 

concubine of king Darius, 1.€10,4,29. |” Apamia. 



Apphaim 

Ara 

— AET ae ANS eae 
Ap 

mendeth · Rom. 10. 10. 
Apharaim. digging, fearching,oz confounding the fea. 

A citie. Joſh.i9 9. * A 
> Aphariaie.dswiding,oz tearing in pieces. Ezta.a 9. 
Apharfatheaie,dewiasng, og tearing afiender peacocks, 

Ezag ish) 
Aphetfechaie,sdem. E3ra.5 «6.8 6.6, 
Aphek.ſtrength, vigor, oz in the Span (peech,coing 

Forth. citie.Jolh.12.18, 13,4.€ 19,30, 3.1. De 
41. and 29.1. There Ben⸗ hadad king of Sypzia, was 
vanquiſhed.i. Rin.ao.26,29, zo.calleũ Aphik, Judg. 
1.31. ; ; 

Aphekah.idem as Aphek. Jofh.15 «5 3- 
Aphiah, (peaking ,ogblaving.1.Sam.9.t. 
Aphrah. aust. citie. Yolh. 18.23: Micah. i. xo. 
Aphrica. in Debzeto Pus, which map be interpzeted 

groſſe, oꝛ fat. Mahum.3.9. ; 
_ Aphrica.in Webm x⸗l which map be interpreted, 
ruine oꝛ fall, oza beane. Fla.66.19. 

Apollo. leefing; oza deſtroyer, 02 deffroying. A Jewe 
boane in Alerandzia, who being both eloquent mighe 
tie in the Scriptures, dilaained not to bee further m⸗ 
fEructed in the wap of the Lozd, bp a pooge craftiman, 
named Aquilae Pꝛiſcilla his wife. Act.18.24, *reade 
3, QLoz.t+125€ 3445 5,6. 

Apolionia, perdition o} defiruction.g citie in Dacez 
Donia, bp which Paul paſſed.Act.17.1. 

Apollonius,Zeefing,o} deſtroying. The gonerneut of 
Spia whom Judas Waccabens lew. 1.Wac.3.10, 
11, €10,69.¢ 2.Q9ac.3.5. Allo p fonne of Meneſthe⸗ 
48.2, Dac.4.21.Ailo p fonneof Geneus.2-Dpac.12,2. 

Apollyon, idem. fooke Abaddon, 
Apoliles, looke the ſecond Cable. 
Appaim, a countenance, o2 face, oz furors : og the no- 

Sfrrelsopbakers.s ,Ey20.2.30. 
Apphia. bringing forth, oz isereafing. J deare lifter, 
thom Paul ſaluteth. Philem.2. 

. Appius. A market place where certaine bethe 
met Banlat the firf comming to Rome.Acts.28.15. 
u GAquila,an Eagle. The name of Pauls hoſt. 1. Coz. 
1619. Rom 26. 3. Act. 18.2, 3,26. 
Ar.a rearing up.o watches. J citie JZUmM, 21,153 
28, Deut. 2.9, 28. Iſa.15.1. 

Ara.cur(ing,op ſeeing. A mang name, r. Ch20.7. 38. 
Aftab. malteplying, 02 fowing [edition, 92 4 window, 02 

Loeuft, A citie. Joſh 15.53. 
Arabia.eueneng, 0} euen, oz fivectneffe, oga crowe,n2 

defert. Acountrep in ARa the greater betweene Juz 
Bea and Egypt wherein dwel the Woabites, Ammo 

nA Nites, Idume ans, ana many others. 3ek,27.21.¢ 2. 
Oh20.21.16.¢ 22.1.6 26:7. 

Alfo the name of a countrey called happie Arabia, 
wherof and of the inhabitants, callen Sabeansmen⸗ 
tion ig made.2.Chz0n.9, 14. Job 1515 JOlalme 72,10 
where Paul preached. Gal.1.17. 
The deſtruction of the Arabians, (that id to fap, the 

MWoabites and Ammonites,who at this Day are called 
BHaracens)is foretold. Jla,21.13 looke noze inSheba. 

Arada wild a/fe,ozadragon, inthe Spatan ſpeach, 
Q citie of Amozites appertapning to the tribe of Ju⸗ 
Dah, nherein the chilozen af Hobab Moles father in 
lame Divelt. Qum.21,2. Joſh. 12. 14. Judg.i.10. Allo 
a mans name. . Chꝛon.ð.r y. 
Arah.a way,o2 a travailour. Ezra 2.5. 
Aram. highneſſe, oꝛ fublimitie oꝛ deceiung their curſe. 

The ſonne of Shem. Gerte.ro. 22. of tohon came the 
Aramites oz Syzians. 2, Dam., 5» Gene. 22, 21,1. 

^A Ch20i2.23.Looke Syria and Syrians, 
Gila the fonne of Shamat.1.0 2.7.34. P forme 

Of Els. APat.1.3,Luk.2-33-called Ram, Ruth4gs9, 

ghenrit table, 
pelles. idem as Apamea, matt whom) aul coms 
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Aram Naharaim.& plact,@en.24.10, i 
Aran, anarke,ozthetr malediction, Genef-z6,28.1, 

Chꝛon. i.42. 
Ararat. a malediction of trembling, oz after the ea 

: bm ana Dpaian,e male diction, 03 “ight of a runner, A 
mount in Aemenia.Gen,3.4. 

Araunahi an arke, oz fong ol reioycing; 02 our light, og 
4 curfè ñowiA mans name, who fold Dauid his theeſh · 
ing fleoze,te build an altar in,to offer factifice vxon, to 
appeale gods wath,as he commanded.2,44,24.18,* 

Arba foare. The name of a citp callen othertwile Dee Arbah 
bron.Joſ.i 4.15. Ge.2 3.2.6 35.27. looke Kiriath arba, 
Archangel, principal, ag excellent among the Angels, 

2. Ef0.4.36.3ude 9.At the boice of the Archangel anu 
with the trumpet of God, the de ad Hall rife againe,2. 
Thell,4.16, Of ia 

. Archelansja prince ofthe people, Whe fonne of hes 
Tod, Wat,2.22, 

Archiataroth.the longitude of crownes or-cireles. Jo⸗ 
{hua 16.2, 

Archippus, 4 prince oꝛ gouernour of horfes. A mang 
name. Colloſſ. 3-17.fellow ſouldier with Paul. Phile⸗ 
mon 2. i 
Ard, ruling og deftending. The fonne of Beniamin, Ared 

Gen. 46.21. of whom camie the Ardites.jQum.26,40, 
Ardon.ruling,o2 defcending; o} the xudgement of mae - 

lediction, Caleb his ſonne.i . 20,2318, í 
Areli,the Altar, 03 light of God, op, the fight of God, Ariel 

The fonne of Gad.Ge.46.16, of whom came the Are- Ariclites 
lites. Rum, 26.17. ei 

Areopagita. Sct, 17.34.looke Denis. * 
Aretas.vdertaous. 2. Mac.5 8.and 2. Coꝛ.i x.32. Ateta 

Arxiel. the Altar or iyon of God oꝛ the light of God, Aretha 

looke Jfat.29.1. inthe margent. Aiforhe name of a 
man. Ezra 3.16. 

Arimathea. 4 lyon dead unto Ged, eg the light of the 
Lords death, A citie inthe tribe of Epheaim.Wat.27. 
57.Mar. 15.43. Luke 23.5 1, Joh. 19.38. which is cal: > 
ied Dumah. Jol.15.52.and Qrumah. Judg.9.41.an0 
Rumah.2.kin.2 3,36. which citie Eule bius affirmeth 
is other wile calles Remphtis. 

Atioch, long, ozfatietie, o} thy drunkenueffe and the 
lion, Gen.14.1. and Dan.2.14. l 

Ariftarchus. a right good prince, gg the bei? prince, a 
companion and peifoner of Pauls. Actes. 19.29, and 
27.2,and Colof4.10. 

Ariftobulus, a very geod, 02 the beft counfellour. Che 
makter of JPtolome-2,Q9ac.1,10. Allo reade WRom,16. 
10, Acts.12,5,in the margent, z 

Armagedon.the hil of the Gospelo} Goſpelling, oꝛ the 
hill of apples,oz fruite meaning the elec. The name of 
aplace. Reuel.16.16. < 

Arnon. reioycing, 02 leaping for ioy, 02 their arke, oz 
the tight of the Sunne : oz the light, oz curſe permanent, 
oz eternal. A flood o2 ritter. Mumb.ꝛ . 14. Deut.2.24. 
Jolh.12.12.and 13.9. JUDG- I.a3. Allo a citie, Jol, 
21,13. Numb.2t. 13. 

Arod.idem.as Ard. The ſonne of Gad. Gene.46.14. Arodi 
of whom caine the Arodites, SNumb.26.17. 
Arxoer.the watch of watches oꝛ raiſing vp of watches, 
A citp Rum. 3 2.34 De. 2.36. Fol. 12.2.417.9,16,25. 
Judr 1.26.1. Dam. 30.28.2.Ha, 245,2. kiN. 10.33: 
Iſa.17.2. The citizens called Arerites. t. CHLI 144e 
Arpachthad.healing. The forre of Shem. Genero, 

22. Luk. 3. 36. his Rocke. Gene, rx. 12. * Allo aking 
whom Nabuchodonoſoꝛ vanquiſhed. Judith.1.1.* 

Arpad.the light of redemption, An Iſſand in Phae⸗ 

nicia neere Damalcus. 2.kin. 18,34, and 12. 13. Iſa. 
10.9. Jere.a9· 23. 

Arlaces. lifting up the fhielde, oʒ the lifting up of the 
Jhield, i Mac.ia.3. and 15.22. 

f Artafhafhee —— 

Areuna 

Arphaxad 

4 

Arphad 



"Artaxerxes 

Afael 

AGhiah 

Afrael 
Aſeneth 

Hafabia 
Hafabias 
Hathabiah 

Afan 

Afarela 
Afabel 

Afeenez 
Athkenaz 

Azorus 
Afdod 

Afedoth 

Afer 

Aferoth 

Afel 
PA fima. 

Askelon 

Aſcalon 

A 1S 75% The firit Table. a e 
Artathathte.light,oz malediction, oy feruent to fpoyle. 9,5. Judith 2.28.01 1. ac. 10.86. 3 

Artahfhatht the genetal name of the kings of Pernia, ag Cefar 
tag tothe Emperours of Rome, reave Ezra 47. and 
7.1. HZebe-2.1.% 5.144 13-6, looke Ahaſhuerolli. 

Ainath.mutation fire now, A citie. Joſh.15. 33 Afena 
Athniath.steration o} fecundation.Q citp. Joſ 15. 43. Ema 
Athriel.sdem.ag Aſarecl. The ſonne of Manafſeh. Afriel 

“Artemas,wiele,o2 /a4nd, oz fightly, oꝛ wethout fault. 1. Chꝛo.7. 14. el thon came the Aſrielites. umb,26, Elriel 
Dit. 3.22. 

. Arumah,zdem.ag Rumas,looke Arimathea, 
31, beis called Africl, Joly.17.2-¢ 1.2 20-5 +24. Azrick 

Athtaroth.flockes,oz riches, A citie of Moab. Dent. Aftarorh 
@ Ala.aPhyficion, oz healer of fickneffes. the king of 1.4.3ol9.10.¢ 12.4.¢ 13.12. The giants whom Lhe. Aſhtoreth 

Juvah who lacceeded pis farher Abiiam.1-king.s 5.8. Doz-laomer Rewe, inhabited this citie and the boꝛders 
and 2-Chzon-14.1.¢ 1. Chro. 3. 10. He deſtropeth the. thereof.Gen.14.5.tohich wag ginuen tothe Leuites 1, 
ich places,and exhorteth the peopleta feeke p Lowe. Chzon.6.71. The inhabitants called Alhterathites. r. 

entret) in couenant with Ben⸗ hadad king of Spezia. 
g.Wing.15-17,t0 22,and 2.Chzo1t,1 6, 1 to 7.and was: 
reproucd therfore, and foz rutting ratherin the helpe 

of men,then in the aide of God. 2. h781. 16.7. He ob⸗ 
taineth victozie again the Ethiopians, 2.Chꝛon.14. 
9.*4 16.8, is bziefe and faithful paper. 2, Chꝛo. 14. 
s1. Dee depoled his mothet from her regencie,¢ why? 
2. C2. 15.16.1.kin.1 5.13. In bis age he was Reke of 
the goute.1.kin.15.23.¢ 2.2 hzon.16.13, ee dieth € 
his ſonne Jehoſhaphat ſucceedeth hini. i. king. 15.240 

2. Chꝛ · 16.13.8 17. 1. Alfo a mans name. 1, chz.9. 16. 
Ahel God hath wrought. Joabs bzotherswho pur: 

ſuing Abner, trulling to his lightneſſe of foote,was by 
pim faine.2.Sam 2.19,00 24. De is buried in the fes 
pulchze of bis father, 2.am,2.32. Allo other mens 
names.Ezra 10.15. Tobit. r.i. 

Afaiah.the Lord hath wrought. Certain mens names. 
1.C20-4.36-€6.30.aND 9.5.4 15.6.2. kint. 22.12. 

+ Afaph, gathering. A renoumed chaunter of Dauids, 
brother of Maman. looke 1,Lh20.6.39-€ 15. 19. 16.5. 
and 25.1. Allo other meng names.i.Chꝛo.ↄ.i 5.2.kin. 
18.18,1,@020.26,1. 

. 2.Gh20-1 4.354.509 feare of Baalha king of Iſrael, he Chyo.r1.44.Gilo an idole of the Philiſtims whom rhe 
Iſraelites honoured. 1. Ham. 7. 3,5. Judg.2. 13. and 
ſo did Salomon.s.bing.11.5.€2-king, 23.13, ` 
Athtaroth-karnaim. Afhraroth. /fockes,o riches, Kar- 

naim barnes, meaning thetebp rhe people ef the citieof 
Afbraroth, Gene.r4. 5. $ 

Athtemoth.the frre of dinination oꝛ conſummation, 0} Ifthema 
the fire of perfection, o} (implicitie. a citie in the tribe of 
Judah. Joſh.15.50. 

Afhuath,doing,o2 making veftiments, 1, 201.7.33. Afoth 
Athur.92 Affhur, óleffed, o} rrauesisng, oz beboldeng, Aſſur 

The onne of Shem.Gene.10,21, Hee came fromthe 
lano of Ohinar.Gen.10, 11. ith 

Gif a countrep. Ifa-7-17,18,20. The people called 
Affyrians. Iſai.d.4,7. The land is fertile.z king. 18. 
32. Ahaz being faithleffe feekerh apne at tye king of 
Atthur,2.8ing.16.7, The king of Atthur taketh Daz 
matia,2-king.17,6. Desekiah peeldeth buto Sanehe· 
ribking of Affhur,2.king-18.13,14. *O be Logue pus 
nifherh the Aflyrians, ag thep vid the Jewes, to the end 
thep might learnethat thep were able to doe nothing: 
of themftines, Iſai. o.i ↄ. 3.* The defiruction of the 
Affyrians is foꝛetolde. Iſai. 17. 12. and 503 1. and Ma⸗ 

Aftaroth 8 
Carnaim 

Affysians 

Alareel, rhebearitude of God,1.ch2.4,16.0 great city. Hurn.1.2.™. 
Afenah,4 pere/,ozebing vufortunare. The daughter of Afia. ful of mire o} dirtie, oꝛ ful of ſime, oꝛ muddie. A 

of JPoti-pherah,and wite of Joleph. Gen.41.45- 
Athabiah. sumeratid, o} effsmation,o2 the cogitation; 

02 workmanfhip of the Lerde,oz fpeede, op filence sn the 
Lord, The fonne of Ainaziah. 1.Chz0n.6.45-a chiefe, 
man of the Leuites.i. Chꝛon.25.3.2. Chꝛo. 3 5.9. 

Athan, a fume,oz ſmohe. A citie. off, 1 5.4248 197» 
and ia. Chrꝛo.a.32. and 6.59s 

AbhareMh.the ble ſedie ſe of God i. Chro.25.2. 
Athbel.ax olde fre. Zhe ſonne of Beniamin. Gene. 

46.21. 1.0 20.8, .called Jediael. 1. Lhe, 7.6.08 him 
came the Aſhbelites. MNum.26.38. 
Athchenaz, fire as it were diftilling,03 as it were ſprink⸗ 

ling. The fonne of Homer. Gen, 10, 3. allo a countrep. 
Sere.g 1.27, ' 

Athdod, ide ag Athedoth folowing, Sof. 1 1.22.8 
15.46. The inhabitants callen Aſhdodites. Tohi 3. 3- 
and Aſhdodims. Mehe-4.7.and 13.23.ooke Azo-us, 

Aſhe doth.a rabbing of a countrey, oꝛ che fire of the bè- 
loued oꝛ the firc.of the fathers brother, A place. Jou. 13. 
20.anD 10.46.and 12.8.looke Aꝝotus. 

Ather.bleffedneff2,02 fetscitse, The fonne of Jaakob 
by Ztlpab.Ge. 30-10, 13. of whofe polteritie anv beriz 
tage looke Gene.46.17,18. ¢ 1. Chron.7. 30 Joſh.19. 
24,to 32. Dig blefling Deut. 33.24.25. Gene. 490 20, 
Hee vin wet cak out the inhabitants of Accho noꝛ sis 
Don. Wud g.1.3 1,3 2- 

Atheroth trees,ozyoods, An inole whome the Iſrae⸗ 
lites ſerued, and therefore mere punifged. Judg 3.7.8. 

Athiel,rbe worke of God. 1. L204. 35+ 
Athima.the fire of the fea, 03 rhe offence, An idole. zs 

Tring.17-30 
Athkelon. thefire of infamie, 92a weighing thing, 02 

balance, great citie which Judah teoke. UDA. 1-18, 
and Sampfon flew therein thittie mei, uow ra.g, 

zead Joſh. a 3.3. Jere 425.20, Amoß 1.8.30p:2-4 Zech, 

countrep callen the leſſer Afa , contepning Phrygia, 
Pamphilia, Cilicia, Lycaonia, Galatia, tc. Pris 
thought not to bee vnder the fubiection of the Turke, 
Act, 2.9. Into it aul was forbidden to goe preach, 

brpy the bolp Ghot. Acts. 16.6. Paul abonẽ in Aha foz a 
time, and there preaches the @olpel,Act,19.9,10,22, 
Paul reciterh what he had futten in Afia.2,02,1.8,9 

Afiel.looke Athiel. 4 > Afael 
—— Athkelon.. ke 3 pregeh 
{maueth.a frag death, oꝛ bucke Goate, oꝛ the ſtrege 

of death. i.Chꝛon.i 2.3. called Azmaueth. 2,@am,2 3. —— 
31 Iooke r. Chꝛo.8.36.æ 9. 42.8 11. 33. Efta 2.24. 

Afinodeus. a deftroyer oꝛ abounding in finne, 0} mea- 
faring the ſre. An euil {pirit. Tob. 2.8. 

Aſhurim. waite layers, oz bleſſed, oꝛ flowe goers, ozbe- Aſſutim 
holders a} lookers on. Gen. 25. 3. 

Aſſir bound, oz smprifonned,oz in the Speian ſpeach, Afer 
proinb-tcd,& he tonue of ikorah.En6.24.61.ch2.6.22. Afir 

Aflos: 47 apprepinguation, o} comming neere vnto. Affon 
citie. Act.20,13. 

Affuerus. Tooke Ahaſueros, and Tobit.14.15. 
yages, 2 leader, o} gouernour of the catie, oꝛ the 

Duke. She name of the king of Perſia. Dan.ga. . 
Afuppim.the counfel of Siders- 1. E)20,26.15 Afaphins- 
Afyncritus.incomp arable IROM.16.1 4+ 
@ Atarath,oz Acarta.a cronne.i.Chꝛo. 2. 26. Attarias. 
Ataroth,crowes,o2 a quil to make ene diunke oz to fik Atroth 

one withall, oz alter the Pehzewmoz Hprian ſpeaches, 
the counfel of making one drunk oꝛ fel MUM.3 263 434535 

Acct .tbe lefthand, 02 jhut Ezra 2. 16,42. Ather 
Athach. shy boure o} thy time. A citie. i.Sam zo. 30. 
Athiah rhe henve,o2 time of the Lord, SRehe.11.4, 
Athsliah,the houre og time for the Lord. The daugh⸗ Athalia. 

terof Omri fing of rael ann mother to Ahasiah the 
Ring of Judah.z. king.d. a26. Deſtroxing ali he io 

topa 



AZA 

Judah, and laſt of all was Laine per felfe, aking-rr: 

| Yuah 
Aia 
On 
Heliopolis; 

id 

Yura ` 
Azanias 

| Azatiel © 
Azelo: 
Azarias 

i 

1,2,* and 2. Chron . ⁊ 2. 10.* and 3 261." 
Athlai.my bowre,oz my timeo, time vnto me. A mang 

| Pame, Ezra 10.28, 
Artai idem. The name of certaine mett,1,Chzor.2 

35and 12.11, 
Attaliaencrea(ing oz nourifhing.& citie in Pamphi⸗ 

lia, builded bp Ptolomeus Philadelphus, dy which 
Paul and Barnabas iourneyed. Act · 4.25. 
Attalus. encreaſed, oʒ nouriſhed. i.Mac.i j.22. 
Atthai.bomre,time,o2 readie 2. jet. 1 1.20. f 
Athens, withoutencreafè, 0} of Mineria, og Miner- 

wales, A famous citie in Achaia:s whither Paul wag 
conducted: Act. 171 5 Chere he ſeeing the people ave 
Dicted to Dolatrie,ec.dilpured,¢ preached. Actes ry. 
16.* Ghe ettizeng called Athenians. Act.17.21. 

Athenobius. the lone of Minerua, The Ambaflas 
Bour which Antiochus fent onto Simon: of his melz 
Cage and anſwere, looke 1. Wace: 5.28, to 37. 

_ Atheilts.people without God. So called becauſe they 
de (uch as thinke there ig no Gow of their diſpoſitioũ 
and qualities, looke (ephe.2.12.¢ 2.JPet.3.3.Ein the 
woꝛd Epicures in the fecond Cable,¢ iil2.1,t023, - 

Atroth Addar.Atroth. sdem ag Ataroth, ¢ Addar ig 
interpreted the cloke 0g power, 02 greatness Iof- 16:5. 

 Aua,oz Auah,incquitic, acitie, 2.bing,17,24.cals 
ted Auah.2,king.18.34.and 19.13. Iſa.37. 13. 

Auen. inquetic, in Peb w Oz, whichis interpꝛe⸗ 
ted orowe o} ſadnes, o} frength. in Greeke Hebepols, 
which is interpreted, the cetic of the funne, Acitie of 
Egypt, ethertwile callen Theba. Reade Ezek, 30,17. 
Alſo an idole. Joſh ao Jide Lo vesizt 
Axggullus pꝛoperly fignifieth ckie. alfa it map figi 
nifieconfecrated, fanctifiednoble, mightie, royall, renes 
rent worfhipfùl oz of great magnificence, Which name 
ig onelp nfen not foz the firit((o callen foz bis good ſuc⸗ 
vefle)but alfo for a ſurname vnto all the Romane em- 
petors, Fetes 25,20. Fu the 42. peere of Auguitus 

Auim. weched men, op peruerfe, Acitie. Joihu.2.2 3. 
whole citizens were called Auims. Dents 223. bohoſe 
god Was Mibbaz.e-kingsagign. is sod a 

, Attith wicked,oz peruer{e, oz naughty, op onerthwart, 
Bcitie.Den.3 6.35. Auites.a people. Joſh. 1353. 
E Aza ftrength,o2 a Goate.E3ta 2-47) 

Axraniah, bearkening the Lorde, oz the weapons of the 
Lord. Mebe.10.9. ` 
in Adaveel the belpeof God. a. Chꝛon.ia.o.Ezra 10.41, 
Joſh. 17.2. any r Chro 5. 24. i GIRL 2 iS 

-: Aariah, helpeofithe Lard, The ſonne of Amaziah 
Ring of Judah. 2 King. 14.21 ho is calles Cizztah. 

2Chꝛo. 26.1. hee foz diurping the Prielles office wad 
Kriken with the tepzp and fo vied. 2.-king.15.5.and 2 

Chzꝛo.26.16,to 22. he is callen Dsias. Watth.1.8. Ao 
he is called WMatthat Luke 3:29. 

- Alloa Prophet, bp whole exhortation Als ſought to 
~ teforme religion.2.bz0.15,1.* Allo the bigh rick, 

- whith withothers 

Azaricam 
Axrticam 

.| Azazias 
Azazziah 

Wwithfoon birg Ci3ziah.2.Lhz0.26. 
17,1 8.Gile the name of Ethans foune. s: Chꝛe · eb, allo 
a companion of Daniels. Dan; 2 17, alſo the name of 
others.c-bitg.4..2,5.41-Cb2.6.9,105t3-€2-Cb228, 
28 and 31-13. Ezra 7.1, 3. Ch 3-23°7-7-F 1 2,33- 
~ Azariel,looke,Azareel,1.@ 20.27.22. 
Azaticam. helpe, rifing up , 0} rencuging , og voyde 
Arengeh, Amang name.Rehe.t 114. nioni 

Atar afirong ong, EMOS ßß. 
» Araziab,the firengeb of the Lord. x. Chaort 5. 2a. and 
MPM ANS ows os sh Tube atts 

. Taxgada firong hoffe, oz /trength of ſelicitie, Eʒta 3» 
12 . aud Bt RHG pieh oo To 

* 

The firk Table. 
topal tubich thee coulde come bp, the ruled the lande of 

B-A "A 
Aziza firenzth ogof firength. Esta 10.27 
—— — bt * 

Armon. bone ofa bone,02 or frength. A city. unt . Afeniona 
34.4. Joſh 15.4. 

* Aznoth-tabor, rhe cares of election, 02 of puritie, og Azanoth- 
after the Debzew oz Spzian (peach, the cares of cone thabor 
trition,o2 breaking. a citie.Joll.19.34- 

Azor.ahelper,o2 entree,ozcourt,ez afterthe Spriat, 
conuerted.a place. r, Wacc.11.67.Alforhe ſonne of E⸗ 
Iaciin.Watth.1.13. 

Axotus. inDebzetwrafrded. Gfamotd citie in the Aldod 
land of Paleſtine berween Aſhkelon € Toppe, wherin 
Giants dwelt which citie Joſhua wanne. Jolh.11.22, 
It was one of the fiue pꝛincipal cities mentioned. r. 
Ham.6.7.reade Jerem: 25.20. Amos 1.6. Feph.2.4, 
Fec.9.6. Yla.20.1.¢ 2. Cheon.26.6. In this citp alfo, 
Philip preacheth Chzitt.Act.8.40.looke Athdod, 

. Avariah. the helpeofthe Lord.2,€)20.29,12. 
Aztel, thebelpeof God, 1. Chzon, 12; 6. and 27.22, Avarcel 

loske Athriel.dE3ra 10.43, Reke. 11.13. Jere.36.26. 
Axrikam.idem.ag Azarikam 1. 020.3.23.€/8.38, 
Azubah for/aken, r king, 22.42.1.0920,2.18. 

Aꝛur.holpen, aꝛ helper. Jere.28.1 .3eK. irsi. 

Azarel 

> Azzah frong,o2 a bucke goate, Gen.10.19. Joſh. io. Gara 
45. 1. king· 4.24, Judg. 1. 180. and 16.1, 2.1, Chz01.7, 
28. Jer.25. 20. 

Axzan.their ſtrengti Num.ʒ 4. 26. 
Azzur.idem.ag Azur.IRehe.10,17- 

i B 

Oran 
Azar 

Aal Bealim, the idole ogidolesog Lorde; Lordes 02 want 
gonerning o? pofse/sing. The idole of theSivenians, Baali vo — 

eza generali name to: alffdoles, becauſe thep were ag 
the Loꝛds and owners ot alltheit woꝛſhippers. Mum. 
21.41. Judg.2. 11, ä 3. and 3.7. AND 6,25, and 8.3 3. 1. 
Cheoig.3 3. Here, s-8.1 kin. 16.32. and 18, 19 *.kin. 
ro.18,to 29.and 1. 18. and 17.26.€ 23. 4,20. 2. Chꝛo. 
23.17.alſo the name of certaine men.i.Chꝛo·5..5.and 
8,30.and 9.36. 

« Baalahiruling bim, 02 bis idole, oz ſubiected, 0} poſſeſ Baala 
raigne, Chri out fauiour wag bomes Luke 2.15657: fed. citie and mountin the tribe of Judah. Joſh.i 5. Baalath 

95146 Alfaa citie in che tribe of Dan. Jolhu.19. 44+ 
called Badlah. r kings grba vr, one 

BaalathsBeer. (abrected pit. Folh.19:85 4 
Baalberich. the idole of acouenant, o? goueening, ez 

poffesfing the couenant.Juvg.8.33-and 9.4. 
Baal-gad.the idole of fortune, op felicity. a citp vnder 

mount Hermon. Fol.11.17.catled Bahalgad, Jol. 3-5. 
Baal· hamon· Cant. S.a i>: 
Baal · hanan· Genu 34. 38.and 1. Chro. 2. 49. 

Bahal· ha⸗ 
man 

Baal⸗harot.a poffe(four ef, gracesoy of 4 sifi ⸗Sam . pineg 
EFE FED EWEN CERT TERIAL E AET 
d —— pofèRour of deftruccion, o} of a thing 
curfed on dedicated opconfecrated, viz.vuto God, A Hill. 

Jud 3 ' 3 Ks ‘ y 

Bai my idolejo maſter, oꝛ Lorde omer met, 0} gouer- 
wing, oz poffe/sing meNofl.2.16, 

Baal-iada. an open 02 marufeftidole, 02 a mafter go- Pecliada 
uernour oꝛ polfeffor of knowledge, Che onne st Davids Elada 
ahha 4.76) e ai F ; 

3 Balim. Tooke Baal, The name of certaine Idoles. 
T:Ham.7.4. 29 hyo.28-3:Bere.2.236 0 eo a 
« Baalis.zdems.ag Baalim.KRing ofthe Ammonites. Jer. 
4 

zning ot poffefsing the kowt, oꝛ the idole of fin , 6} gouern. 

ment of fine citie Mum 32.38.2. Chr. 5. b. Ezgek. 25.9 

0.14.) | 
, — — * Lorde, oꝛ mafter of the houfe,oz gouere Beel · meon 

/ Baal-peor, the rdele,oz Lord of heor.ãn idole.Num. Beel-phegoe 
23.3. whom tobe fofolowen was Deftroped. Deut.4.3- - 
Toth. 2 2.17.JReave Hoſe.ↄ. 10: This idole was called eA TOE 
of the Gentiles, Pꝛiapus. — 1m 

etazim, she sdole of dinifien,o2 governing, oz Baal-pharae 
j pofefiung in 

= 
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Zaal · ſaliſa 

Baal-thamar 

Becl-zebub 

Beel-fephon > 

Baana 

/ 

Baala 
Baafa 

yes! eB Al Re: 

2,Ham.5.20.1.0 20.1 qgebpeciolf oi nyA 

aai aliſa. che shreefotde sop principal idale.!2, 

king.4.42. Spite HOR ph f 

i Baal-tamarcthaddole’ of therpalme tree, A village. 
TURT wt sag) mates ro uloydat sepsis 

Baal-zebub.thesdele, oppoffe/far of flies, oꝛ the mafter. 
of flies. An ivale vnto whome Ahaziah being ficke hav 
recourfe.2.king.t.2,3- The Jewes aide that Telus 
Chik wrought his miracles tough: Beel-zebab, 

Qat gyp Mar 3.22. Luke a s15, Watth.10.2 5. 
Baal⸗ rephon #he/oush oxbidden idola: citte, Eron 

14.2. Mumb. 3 3.7. sia gagu sites arnsed 
-` Baanah, in affliction, opanfiecring.. Dne of Iſh bo⸗ 
fheths captaines. z, Dang. 2+ wha with Rechab his 
other capraine,traiteroullp ewe their matter,e were 
therefore Naine at Dauids commandement. 2. Dam, 
4. 3-7 Allo the fatherof Heleb one of Dauids woz2 
tieg: 2. Ham. 23:279. Allo chefonne of Ahilud, one of 

j i i _,  Halomons xii. chiefe officers.a.king.4.12, 

Bara > Baataa flame,oz purguag.i Chꝛo.8.8. —V— 
Baaleiah.in making soz proffing together; 1,026.40, 
Baatha, tdem, A king of Iſrael who flewe Madvab, 

> amb reigned iwhis ſte ad.rkings 15,28; De deſtrop⸗ 

eth the douſe of Jeroboam, accogding to Gods coms 
maundement.s-kings 15.29-Che Pzophet Jehu pez 
nounceth Gods indgements againtt hime bis houſe. 
rhing.16.2,3,4- De maketh warre with Afa king of 
Judah ali his dayes 1-hing.15.16. He dieth, and E⸗ 

s53 Fah bis ohne ſucceedeth. mikiny tés iiig 
Babylon Babel,¢ Babylon, conſaſion, og mingling, optranlan 

tion, The name ofa citie: 10, to. fo amen of the 

A «The firft fable, 

poffeffing divifions, coc, plar: whp tt was ſo called. 

Ls ail oie SA Sia. 
tobo both traiteroully fletwe the ewes that teufen in 
gin.1.Dac.7,10,/te 21, and allo Judas Waccabens. 
1.Qacc-9.18. And pet afterward was diccomtted bp 

Simon. a Wace. 9.6768 AESA A qs, if 

Bacchenor,a drunken, oz wine bibbing Wan) 2. Macc· Bacenog 
. FRIR et Fe W ¢ ERA TAT PA iaith 
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Badaiah. the Lord alone Q£3ta.10.35, 
Bagoas, the snward, og most fecret ‘og aduanced, o Vagoas 

lifted vp ogbodily, oz one that bath a bady. Diopherned 
chamberlaine, whs was fent to Juvith, to perſwade 
ber to lie mith his makter, Juvith, 12.11, 12, 13. and 
VZ6T,BsOS- ETE. WHT LO, PAVE WC BLAIS 
“\Balaam, the antiquitie ox ancien if the people, og Bileam | 
without the peoplejoy the deuaurer Op deStruciion of 
them. The name of aPropher.the lon of Bees whom 
Balak kingol Moab hiren to cuirle the pegple of Gov. 
Num.22.5,6.* Gon forbade him both ing with 
Balaksmellengers, and rhe curling: of His’ people. 
FRuit1.22.12.¥ Balaam could not curie Goss people, 
again his will, um,.22.18.¢ therfore blelled theme 
INU, 23-7;t0'1 91 Tofh.24.9,10, IPzopheeping of the 
great prolperitic that houide come’ to the Wftaehtes. 
Mum.24.55t0 foe foretelleth he coming ot Cheiſt. 
Runt 24.17. HeisHain anise the Midian ſtes Num 
5128. He loued the wares vf vnrighteoumnelle and 
therefoze was rebuked of the dumme ‘affe. 2- Pet. 2. 
15,16. Jude r, De taught Balak to lap a ſtumbling 
blocke befoge the chilozen of PfraelReuek z r4. - ` 
“:Baladan, wishoue rule, og mdgement , oy ancientin 
indgement 2 king. 20. 8 CRA aew EN 
10 Balakicotering o} de froying. MUM, 23:2,5 24.10, 
Baldad olde lone jog wit hour lovse,o2 an old motion. 

« lonely 

Balae S 
q Bilda? © 

! _- cópfúfionof tongues: Gewa 1.459. This citpeuared friend of Jobs,whocame to comfost hint in his miferp. 
| in Chaldeain the fiel Shinar, North fromthe land Job:2-rretabaurerh to bꝛing Jobta repenti to 

of Judea, was the peincipal citie of the kingdome of confelle his fnnesce that bp tho arguments. Job's.24, 
the Chalveans, whereof Mimrod the tyrant firkoiure *e repzoueth Job. foz rhat bee would not heare qoou 
pedthe gouernment. Geu.10.8,9,10,Cinto this citie counlelse reciterh the pains of the wicked. Job 18,2-* 

the Fltaclites were caried captiues: and fo remained - Baptift. This name was attribute tnte John the 

risa fog the {pace of 70. peeres accoꝛding agit was propbe ſonne of Zacharie; forthar hee firk bexan to baptize, 
slana ied of Wemit:2 6.25. Deut. 4.26,27,28.828.25 36.4 Luke 323 ĩ 4. Maithe 104 looke ILohn. 

2dhing/20.17,2 8142 4i0,2625,1,t022.and2.Chgom, -t Bartabas.the fonhe of compifion,o, reprochyoz the foune 

36.6,t0 22,GBatth.1.17. Hla-5, 5,625. 4a 78: Jetim frhefather oj miafer, Aetuirtherer, whawrthe Jewes 
1.14. °@ 16,13, 7@120145556, @2 5.10, E774. and delired to bee looled Cat * derſwaſion of he chiefs 
F2.0.%€ 22.1." Dieg. 10.Dabak-1,6, te Baruch. Prielis)that Chit might be cruciſied· Matth· 2.20. 
6.1,* Thecaule of theit captinitic. 2. kings 176.* 21522, to 27. Darke 15.7, 1019. Lake 23. 18500 26, 
Mere.32,29,t0 37. Deliverance out ofthis captinitic, John 18.39, 40. dm GWRES P 

Promiled and prophecicdof. Leuit.26.40,* Deut.4, — Barachel; b/efing, o} peaking well of God; og bowing i 

| -29,t0 41. ¢30.1,t0 11., r-himgisi34,47,48,to 54.an0 the knee to God. Job 32.2. QO TOMO. knad 

"93,2, Chron 6, 36 togog taeste layli 1 Barachiah. b/e(sing  or/peaking wellef the Lordes 02 BaradhiassA 
Ene = 462 433,6 Ahron rp rg eE Gis and ing the knee unto the Lord Sgap S VECSE Berechiahes 

24.5.6 15-126 26.1 3+ E19-10, 30.3, E 31-23; 25:8" 7 itin. what... Chion-+4;t1y and of dhe Barba- UÁ 

P02 32104, 15 panog, Ezek-criep, to'22, sianskinvnelle, Acisizs api puldi.c ac) do gma 
Dan.g.25, Baruch 6.2, andalta fulfilled: Chom ooBareichusebe fonne of tefuss Afalle pꝛophet. and ſoze Barichn 
36,23, 3ta 1I. * and 2. 1.* and 1.€ (02.2.1, tors, rerer, voho refuting Pam wag Arike bline ‘Actes po, jefa 
the Bod of the Babylonians was Succoth⸗Benoth.2. 13.6,to rz). Ins bi ab ee DF OHS S.0°3. 

selel ; ; thet fone of Tonas. kings 17.30, >- st Bar-iona. the fonne-of a doue, 0 eof 
~ GH nations haur dinukenof che wine of the wath The: addition of — Cheiſt himſelle. 

obthe fognicationsiof Babylon Reuel. 8.3, Soisbes Matt tery i eS 
come the habitation of deuils, and the balde ofal file -* Barak: lightning The lon of Ahinsam whom Debs⸗ 
(pixies enis: Wer marrhants wiere the great men rahs bp Goons commatindemenc(entarainy DS itera. 
of the earth, and alt nations daerr vdeceiues wich ber Yungeg.s. Batak ene Deborah veliier the nae 
inchanements.Rewelr8.2/3.Gcterdeftructionispzo- of the'fubtection of Fabin. uBg.g.14, 15." Barak aia 
phecied againtt her,and her feuourers. Plalme 137. Deborah praiſe Gon Foz the victorie. Judy.sayr’ © 

pt be iy ` 

Rxx Y 

seti LA 
UP. ad 

Bar-ionas- 
Bar-iona- 

Barace 

i T $o Ilarr zer andry zza ani torzan zs, Barnabas, thefonneofonfolarion , op of the prophet, r 
and 47.1." Jere. 25, ntg sortes Dabs, He folohisiand,anv lain themonep thereof nowe ar 4 
216 Keue 14:8:E 16.105 19,817. 1,3.%C 18.2,10;20, the Apoftles feei. Act. 4· 30 37 We Dinge Paul vne eo 

The Peophets ¢ Apoſtles reioyre at· her deſtruction. tothe Apoltles.Act.9.27.We wert vntcantiech Act sises A 
aine do Jeruſalem. Aetas ge  daossah 

lon.i.Pet.503 Babylõ put fop Damalcus Art .a3. ¢ Paul mere feparated,foz to preach the Goſpel. Ack 

Bacchides.a drwzkard.o2 one thathaldech of Bacchus, -32.2,h¢ anv Pard rent their clothes. Terr 4.14 /anv 
wend A captaine of king Demieveing army it- Wacta7,8 were fo ſlirred, that the one Departed font che others 

| 
| 

| 

| 
| _,_, Rewer 8.2604>-JDerer wrote hisiEpittle from Baby- aasraigrecurnety 

| 

| * Acts 153. 
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i Actes 15:39. He wag ſeduced bp the diffimulation of 
eter. Gal,2.1 3. 

Bartimeus, Jerome faith. thould bee waitten Bar- 
femeus, which in the Spzian tongue is interpreted, 

| blind (onne, o} the fonae of blindneffe, DE whome reade 

Barzellai 

Bafhemath 
Bafemath 
Bafan 
Bazan 

Bethfabe 
Beth-fheba 
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Marke 10.46.* ' 
Baruch.b/e(f2d,o2 bending the knee. Jeremies fcribe, 

Jerem.36,12, twaiteth a booke, which was read, and 
burned. Jere.36.4,t027, he weiterh another, Jer. 36. 
27,28." and 45.3. Baruch 1.1,t0 6. 

Barzillai, as bard as yroa. A noble andrich man, who 
reliened Dauidindiftrefle, and pet woulde take nos 
thing in recompente.2,Sam.1 9.32. Dee accompanis 
eth the hing vnto Jorzdan, crauing nothing but that 
bis nne Chimham might goe with him, and be tell 
intreaten z Dam 9. 31,3 3, to 40. Daiiid chargeth 
Salomon, that bee ſhould ſhewe kindneſſe untothe 
ſonnes of Barzillai,and top. 1, King. 2.7. The ſonnes 
of Barzillai,becaufe thep coula not ſheoe their gerea» 
logies, were put from the Pꝛieſthosd. Ezta 2.61,62, 
and Iehe.7.63,64. ‘ 

Bafmath. things aromatical, 93 confusion of death, oz 
in defolation, Hew, 20. 34. and 1-Ldin.4.15. 

| Bathan,s the teoth, oꝛ in Iuorie, agin ſlſeepe, in flum- 
bring confuſion, oꝛ Slander: A countrep where Dg teig⸗ 

o ned. Deu.i.a.a land of Giants. Deut 3. 10,1112,13. 
Bath. A kinde of mealure. Fzek. a5. 10. 
Bathfeba, the ſeuenth daughter, o} the daughter ofan 

othe. The daughter of Eliam, and wife of Ariah the 
Dittite.2. Sam. 1 x, 3. with whome Dauit committed 
adulterie.2.Sam.r1.4.be cauſeth Ariah tobe Raine, 

` and afterivard marrieth ber. 2.Damnwe11.15,27. the 
childe which Bathfeba bare puto Danin, ſickned, anv 

Died. 2.Hait.12,15,, t0 23, and afterwards thee bare 
Salomou.2. Sam 12. 24. Watt) 1.6. Shee ts calles 
Bathfhua the daughter of Anumiel. r. Chzo. 3.5. 

Bathſhua.the daxgbter of faluation,{ook Bath. ſheba. 
q Bealiah, the Gedof ar sdole,the Lordecafting bim- 

Life downe before st op poff{fing i, 0281 an affimbly, o} 
inthe Church.isQh20,1265. 

Bealoth.caft under,oz pofesfed. Joha 5.24. 
Bebai; voydeyogemprie stasis. | 
Becher. the forf begotten, or firjt fruics. The name of 

Beniamins onne, Gen. 46.21,.€ 1. Chzo.7.6. Allo rhe 
ſonne of Ebhraim. Num 26.3 5. 

Bechorath.dem gg Becher. . Sam.oↄ.i. 
Bedan, a docrebarre og alone, 1, Sam. 12. 11. and 1. 

Chꝛo.7.17. 
Bediah.the oneſy Lord,op doorebarre of the Lord. The 

ſonne of Wani.3ra 10.35- Gà 
Beeliada,an open idole og mafter of knowledge. 1 Chꝛ. 

I 4 7e 

Beel-zebub {oske Baal-zebub ain Mat.10.25. 
Beer.a mello} declaring, Ium, 2116, 
Beera.idem.i. Chꝛo.7.37. 
Beerah.idem.i.Chꝛo.5.8. 
Beer Elim.zhe well of Rlim. Iſa.i 5.8. 
Beeri, a wellexplaning, o} declaring, The father of 

Hoſea.Hoſ.c.i.Allo the father of Juveth Elaus wife. 
@eit.26.34. > ony $00 
Beer · lahai·roĩ. Gen. 16.5. mes! 
Beeroth.wellesexplanthg,og declaring & citie. Fol}. 

9:17. Deu, 10.6,and 2.5 ann 4-2,3-S0lh.18.25. 
Beer-fheba, aswell,a wi dernes & a citiclooke Gen. 

2069453 1.026.33-€28:10. Jor 5.28419, 2.anv 8. 
am. 3.20,¢8.2.¢ 2, Da0t.24.2,7.E I. kin.19. 3. & 2 
king.23.8.¢ 1,€h20.4.28.JQehe.r 1.30. Amos 5.5. 

Behemoth. Thig woe figniffeth the mulsseude of 
earthly beafts, but chiefly one among the tet. Job 4o, 
16.*¢2.010.6.49. Itis taken faz p power of Satan, 

Bel.olde, ancient ,oznorhing. The name of an igote, 
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whereof reade Wfa.46.1,Dan.14.3,t023- 

Bela, defroysng.Q citie callen allo Foar. Gen. 14.2, Bala 
8, Allo Beniamiug ſonne. Gen · 46.2 1. Mumb. 26. 38. Belah 
Alo a king in Edom. Gen. 36. 32. 

Belial, peruerje o} micked orthe deuill. Judg. 19. 22. 
and 1.-Dam,1.12.¢ 10.27. Mahum 1.15, That cons 
coD hath Chik mith Belial? 2. Coꝛ. 6.15. 

Belthatfar. without treaſure, oꝛ 2 fearcher of treafure. Belteſhax- 
a king of Babplon. Oan.s.1. Who foz abuling che zar 
peels of the Cemple,certolling Bumme idoles, ſeeth Bellhazzar 
a hand witing bpon the wall, Dan.5.2,3,4,5. which Balfafar 
betokeneth his death, and the tranflation of pig king- Baltafar 
Dome vnto Darius-Dar.s5.6.% Beltcthat. 
Benaſonne, oꝛ building o} underfading.1.ch?.15.18. zar 
Benaiath. the Lords busldsng. The name of me,men4 Belclhatzar 

tioned 2,2 )20.4.36.¢ 15.18, Allo the fonne of Jehoia · Banaia 
D4,.2-Dam,20.23. who at Salomons commandement- Banaias 
flewe Joab, hauing holde on the hognes of the altar. 
1 Kin.2.22 28, to 36. De was ouer the Cherethites, 
gc. 1, Chron. 18.17. anid is numbed among Dauids 
thee wogthied,2.Sam.23,20,21,22,23. Pe is called 
Benaiahu, 2 Sam.8 18. : 

Ben-ammi. Den. 19.38, Ammon 
Ben-hadad. rhefinne of noyfè, oz crie, The ſonne of Ben-adad 

Cabzimon.1.king.15.18. Cibo iopnen with Afa king Benadad 
of Judah æ beſteged the cities of feat, rking. 15-20. 
He beſteged Samariar.bin,20,1.He being dzunken 
and blafpheming Gov, was put to flight bp Avab.¢ fo 
Damaria was delivered, 1,king.20.16,to 31. He obs 
taineth paroan at Ahabs hands: wherefore Gor wag 
diſpleaſed with Ahab, e foreſhe wed his deſtruction. rs, 
kin. 20, 33.* Ben. hadad beſiegeth Samaria.2.king.6. 
24, his hoſte ig mitaculouflp put ta flight. 2.hing.7.6, 
7. eis ficke g fendeth Pazari to Eliſha with a pee- 
fent to knoweif pee ſhauld recouer.2.king.8.7,8. Dee 
Dicth,¢ Dazaclreigneth in his ead, 2. king 8.14.75. 

Ben-hadad.@ he fonne of Hazael, king of Aram, ru- 
deth Iſrael all Hehohaz Dapes,e why. 2.king.1 3.3. ; 

Ben-hail, the [onne of firengtk, 02 of an armie, oz che Benhail 
Sonne of riches oꝛ gricfe, 2. Chæo 17.1. 

Ben-hanam. the fonue of grace , oꝛgodlineſſe, 02 the Ben-hanan 
fonne of feparation. 1.9 $20,4.20. 

Ben-hinuoin.the fonse of Hinnom, Q Ratlep.2,L hyo. Ben-hinnon : 
28.3. 
Bene-berak,she [onnes of lightning. Joſh.r9. 4aʒ. Benebarac 
Bene-iaakan. the ſonnes of fororve,oz isbour oz builder Bene-iaacan 

up of forow.o2 labour, INN. 33.3% i 

Beniamin, rhe [onne of my right hand, Jaakohs ponz 
kelt fonne, calen Ben-oni, thatia, the fane of (orowe, 
Gen 35.18. Jaakob loueth him vearelp. Gen.44.22, 
29,30.* is meale was fiue times fo. muchas anp of 
bis brethrꝛens. Gen . a43. 34 Iooke Denel.45.22. Deeis 
bleſſed of Jaakob. Gen 49. 27. Moſes allo bleſſeth his 
tribe. Deut. 3 3. 12. Okhis children, reade Gen.46. 21. 
and ⁊. Chꝛo 7.«c. and 8.1. Dé cheir lot. Joſh. 8. 11.* 
The Beniamites refuling to deliuer thole wicked 

perfous that had abuſed the icuites wife, Judg 1. 
25:26,27,¢detenbingt ẽ intheir enil were al Deftrois 
jeD ſaue bos. men: Yad. 2002512,13,14-* Che Iſtae⸗ 
Lites betae the want of prribe. Juda. 21-2,3. Saul 
was ot shia trikes 1.Sa.9.1,2.7Audjoath Borne 

Benian.our ſonnes, oʒ our builder Neve.10.13, Baninu 
Beno, hu [oane o} building, 1,0120.2.4.26. Benne..." ip 
Ben-oni loske before iu Beniamin. 
Benzobeth, the [oane of feparation, othe ſonne of 

that Fare. 1,729,420. 
Beon. t» of fiom, ozin aafwertng, TAUM.3 2436 
Beor a flame o madae FN t623.5- 
Bero.⁊ well, [herring opdeclaring, Dewi 4.2, $ 
Eerachah. b/effing, o} bending of the knees: s, Chꝛon. 
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Berachiah, peaking wellof the Lord, Jech.i.i. 
Beraiah the chujing of the Lord.g.€0,8,21. 

~ Berak.lightnsnz,looke Barak. 
Berea.hss will o} bis daughter,t,09 80.99.46 
Bered barle.1.€20.7.20. 
Betimy fonne,oz pure, oꝛ chofen.o3 my corne.i.Chꝛo. 
36. 

j Beriah.in flowfhip, 02 in enuie.t Chꝛ · 23. 10. um. 
26.44, 45 r * 

Berim,chefen mem 2. Sam.a0.1 4 
Bernice, a fuge victorie, 02 the weight of the victorie. 

Che wife of king Agrippa-Acté 25,13. 
Berodach.the fonne of death. The right name of Ba- 

ladans fone, whois called Berodach Balaban. 2. 
Ring. s20,12.and Merodach Baladan, Iſa.39.1. 

Berothah. ofa well,oz puritie, o} a (ypres tree, Due 
of the tones that boundeth the land of Frael- Ezek. 

46. 
1 erothai Welles ,04 a Cypres tree.2-Bam,8.8, The 
citizens called Berothites.1.@h20.11.39 hos 

Belai, a defPiling, ozegges , oz full of myre, 03 dirtie. 
Ezra 12.49, Mebe.7.52. 

Befodaiah, the comafell of the Lord. jRehe.3.6. 
Befor, fhewing gladneffe, oꝛ incarnation, 1. Samuel 

0.10. 
i Berah.truft,oz confidence, 2, am.8,8. 

Beren.thebelSe. Joht9.25. 
Bethabara.a bou/e paffed ouer,oz-honfe of anger.oz (its 

the Spx def wheate, Joh.1.28. J 
Beth-anah, the houſe of affition.& citie. Joſhu.19. 

38. called Beth-anath. Judg.1.33. 
‘Beth-anorh.sdem. Joſh.i 5.59. 3 
Behamia the houſe ofobedience, 02 of affliction , 02 4 

boufe of a ſong, oꝛ of the grace of the Lordz, The towne 
of Bartha ¢ Warie. Yobrs.1, whither Chiff went 
g longed. Mat.ꝛ .17. Soh. 1 1.1.¢ 12.1. Luke 19.19. 

Beth-arabah,the houfe of ſweete ſmell. Joſh.i1 5.6,61. 
and 18,22. 

Beth-aram.the houfe of height. Joſh· i 3.27. 
Beth arbel. Hof-10.14. : 
Beth-auen.the houfe of vanitie and griefe. Jofh.18,r, 

pnd a. Sam. 13.5. 
Beth-azmaugrh,the houſe of deaths firength Qehe.7. 
8 28. 
Beth-baal-meon. anidole of the dwelling place, 02 the 

Lord by finne. Joſh.i 3.17, 
Beth-barah,the hon/é of his ſonne, oꝛ the chofen hou fe. 

Judg.7.24. 
—— the houſe of my mker,1 .Lb20,4-34+ 
Beth-car,the houfè of knowledge.1 .am.7. 11. 
Beth-dagon.the houfe of wheate, on the boufe of a ſta. 

led fh. No 15.410 19.27. 
Beth-eden. the houfe of pleafure.Amog 1.5. - 
Beth-el,the bou/e of God, The place where Yaakob 

flept whe be went to his bucle Laban, befoze time cate 
ied Luz. Gen.28.19. whither hee afterward went to 
Dwell by Gods commaundement. Gene.35.1,to 9. It 
ág taken and inhabited bp the boule of Isſeph. Jang. 
1.22,t027. There the Jewoes honour Gov. s-Samu. 
10.3. Whe Ilcaelites purpoling to ight againk the 
Beniamites, Do afke counlell of God at Beth-el, Juv, 
20,18, reade Jol8.12.¢ 18.1 3. 1. king. 12.29,*32,33. 
Beth-emek, the houſe of deepene fre. Jolh.19.27- 
Bethefda. the houfe of effufion, So called becaufe 

thither raine waters did allemble from diuers pla- 
ces. John 5-2- ? 

Beth-ezel, my neighbours houfe. Micah 1.11. 
Bether.discfio,o2 in fearching,oz beholding. Cau. 2. 17. 
Beth-gadar.abeufe for a moufe, 1.£1)20.3.51. 
Beth-gamul.the bou(e of a cameli, Fer.48.23, 
Beth-haccarem. she houfe ofthe vineyard. JEG, 3-B4« 
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Beth-hanan,the honfe of grace oꝛ mercie. i. Kin.4. 9. 
Beth-haran.the Pet ps hill, Rum. 32.36. 
Beth-halhittah, the houfe ef going out of the way 02 Beth ſeea 

the boufe of thornes.Judg.7.22, 
Beth-hogla,oz Beth-hoglah, Joth.18.19. Beth-haglab 
Beth-horan, she houſe of anger , oz houfe of libertie. 

Joſh.io.ꝛo and 16, 3,5. 
Beth-Iehem, she houſe of bread, ox hauſe of warre, & 

citie in the tribe of Zebulun. Joh. 19.15- Aloa citie: 
inthe tribe of Judah, called Ephzah, neere onto 
which Rabel was buried. Genel. 35.19. anv vnto the 
which Jofeph traueilen with Warie the Girgine: 
where fhe was deliuered of Jeſus dhit. Luke 24.6, 
— allo the wile men went and honoured pint 

at.2.1,fe 13, 
Beth-iebaoth,the houfe of one fer. Joſh.19.6. 
Beth-iethimoth.the houſe of deſolation, og the houſe of Bethfimoth 

laying up in fiore. IRUM. 33.49. Joſhu 2. 3. Beth-mat- 
Beth-marcaboth, the house of b:tternefie wiped out, chaboth 

Joch.ir9. s.ant 1.2 h20.4.3 I. Beth-maon 

Beth-med.the houſe ofthe dwelling place, Je,48.23. Beth⸗nemta 
Beth-nimrah.the houfe of rebellion. JQum.32.36,  _Beth-phelee . 
Beth-palet,the houſe of expu fion. Joſhu.15.27. anv Beth-phaler 

Neher 1.26. Beth phefes 
Beth-pazzez. the hou/é of diuiding aſunder. Joſhua Beth-pho- 

or 9.3%, 
Beth-peor.the honfe ef the opening of the earth Dette 

3-29, and 34,6. 
Beth- phage, the house of the mouth of the valleyes. 

—— b Beth-rapha.the houſe ofhealth.i. Chꝛo.q4.i 3 
Beth rehob. g cite te 18.28, 
Bethfaida, the houſe of frusres, A citie which Chꝛiſt BerhGidah 

repzooued fog their infidelitie. Mat · 11.21. \ Beth. faida 
Beth-fhan.the heufe of iuorie, og the houſe of altering, Beth-fan 

1,Bam.31,.10-Foh.17.1 1, Beth-fhean 
Beth-theba,loske Bathfeba. Bethfabee 

- Bethethemeth, the houſe of bondage oꝛ miniffery, Jol. Bethfames 
15.10, €19.22+ Jer.43. 1 3. the citizens of Beth-the- k 
meíh,feeing the arke, reiopced, offren ſacriſices onto 
the Loꝛd.Sa. 6. 23.* Df the Bechthemires, foz loos 
king into f Arke, were flaine 50070. men. 1.Ba,6.19. 

Beth-fur.rhe houſe of firength, a QHA, Se 
Beth-tappuah. citie, Hof. 5.53. Beth-tha- 
Bethuel. the mea/ure of God. The tather of Rebekah. phua 

@en.12.23. Allo a citie.1.Ch20.4: 30. Bethuel 
Bethul.a virgine, Joth.19.4. 
Bethulia.the virgine of the Lord. citie. Judeth 4.6, Bethulie 

which Diofernestaive Rege onto, Judet.7.3. Che cis 
tizens being almoft ſtarued foz thir, purpoſe to peelo 
to Dlofernes,if helpe come not within Rue Dapes, Jus 
deth 7.22." . l i 

Beth-zur,the houfe of arocke. Joſh.i 5.58. 
Betonim,te/ tes, Jofh.1 3.26, 
Beulah inhabited. Iſa.oꝛ.4. 
Bezai.eggesQe3ta 2.17. ` Befai 
Bezalecl, in the fhadow of God. The foune of Titi. Bezcleel 

1.Of20.2,20. Pee and Aboliab twere foendued with 
Gods (pirite, as thep made all chat appertained onte 
the tabernacle,¢c.Gro.31.2,t0 12-and 35.30." Aloa 
mans Name, Ezta 10.3 3. 
-Bezek, lightning. A citie taken by Judah.who lew Bezes 

10000.men therein, tooke their king , and cut off pis 
thumbes and great toes. Judg.1.4,t09. 

Bezer. munition, op vine branches. A citie, whereof 
looke Deut.5.43-Jlofh.20.8. s 
E Bichii, the ſarſi borneo? firft frusres.2,€9a.20,1, Bechri 
mBñidkar.colaneſſe aloxe. 2. Ring·⸗ 25. Badacer 
Biguai.in my body.Ezta 2.3, 14. and 1,34, Begui 
Bigthan.gining meate. Dne of Bing ahaſhuetoſh Bigtana 

ſetuants, who with Tereh woulde traitetoully oa Bagathun 
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their matter, but Moꝛdecai preuenteth it, anv they 
twere hanged, ¢ fler.2.31,22,and 6.2, 

Bikeath-auen. the field of an idole, Amos 1-5. 
Bildad. old lewe, o} without lowe, looke Baldad. 
Bileam, {ooke Balaam, l 
Bilgah, ancient countenance. i. Chꝛo·24. 14. 
Bilhah. olde, oz fading. Rahels handmaid. Gene.⁊9. 

29. Der he gaue onto Jaakob to wife, whe conceiued 
and bare thao fonnes. Hen, 30.2,4,5,7. 

Bilhan. olde, oꝛ troubled. Gen, 35.27, 
Bilthan, sn the tongue. Ezta 2.2. 
Bithal, 1.2.7.3 3: the fonne of Japhlet. 
Binea, the fonne of the Lord,o2 in mowing. The fonne 

of Bosra, 1. Chꝛo 9.43. called Bineab, 1. h20.8-37, 
Binnui. buzding. $3ra.8-3 3. 
Binui building in my boufe, og in fairenes. 31.10.10. 
Birfha, sn euih Gen. 14. 2. 
Bithiah, the daughrer of the Lord, 1,0h20.4.18.- 
Bithron, the houfe of lebertie,a-Bam,2 29. 
Biziothiah. de(pite, Joh. 15.28» 
Biztha. idem, 
@ Boaz. in firength, 1. king.7-21. 
Boanerges. the fonnes of thunder, Wav, 3, 1 7s 
Bocheru. first borne. 1. Chꝛo.8.ʒ 8. 
Bochim, the place of weeping. Judg.ꝛ.i. 
Bohan. in them, Jofh.15.6. i 
Booz, in firength. The father of Obed.Ruth 4.21. 

anv 1.Chzo.2,12, Watth.1.5. Luke 3.32, 
Bofor, aking away. 2.JDet.2.15 
Bozez. dirt. 1.48.14 4. 
Bozkath. im pouertie. Joſh.15. 39. 
Boznai, €3ta 6.6. 
Bozra,o2 Bofrah. sn tribulation, chiefe citie of Es 

Dom, Gert.36. 33.1.0 h20.1.44, Jere.49.13. 
¶ Bukki.voyde.JQUM. 34,22, E30.7-4.€ 1.02.6.5. 
Bukkiab. the diffiparion of the Lord, 1,0)20.25.4+ 
Bul, ancientneffe. 1. kings 6.38. 
Bunah, building, o} vaderftanding. i. Chꝛo.2.25. 
Bunni. building me. JAYE, 9.4. 
Buz, de/pifing. Hen.2 2.21.4 1. Chꝛ.5. 14. Jet.a5. 24. 
Buzi, idem. Ezek. 1. 3. 
Buzites, idem, Yoo. — * 

€ Cabbon. s though vnderſtanding. Joſh.15. 40. 
Cabul. a feoteman, Yofh.19.27. 
Cadeth, holineffe, Gen.20.1. looke Kadeh.. 
Caiaphas. a fearcher. The high prieſt who was ioy⸗ 

ned with Annas in that office, contraryto Gode tay, 
Luke 3.2. De prophecicth. John 18.49,50,51,5 2. An⸗ 
nas fennerh Chꝛilt bound onto him. John 13,13,14, 
Mat.27.57. Mar. 14. 53. Luke 22,54. Chꝛiſt being 
by bim charged to tel what he was,contefleth bimſelfe 
to be that Cbꝛiſt that was looken foz. Wat.26.63,64, 
capias fozbiddeth the Apolties-te preach. Acts 4.6, 
17,10, 

Cain, pofefiion. Deb.i 1 4-looke Kain. 
Cainan. poff fer, oz buyer. The fon of Atphaxad. Lu, 

3:35. Alfo the ſonne of Enos. Luk. 3. 3 7looke Kenan, 
Calah eportunitic. Get, 10,11. 
Caldees, mingling o} as deuils, A people. Ben. 14.28: 

gr.z.hing-25.5. The countrep whereof is called Cale 
dea, looke Chaldees, 

Calcol.nouriſhing ozconfuming all things.t, Ch2: 6 
Caleb.asa Heart, 0} a Dogge.. The name of a:man- 

om, 3.7. He € Joſhua commended the lande of pzo- 
mile vnto the Iſtaelites.wherfore chep had almolt bie 
Roued. Num.i 4-7, 10: The land of Canaan is promis 
Cea to hime bis feede. Nom. 14, 24. Deut.36.De en⸗ 
caurageththe Iſtae lits to go vnto the tann of Cana- 
an.JNo.1 3,31. He ſheweth his ſtrength and age, anv 
welirerh the heritage Duc dito him. Joſh. 14,6. * Hig 
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heritage, what it wad. Jofh.15.13, ane 1, ch20.6, 96, 
He erpelleth from Hebzon the thzee fonnes of Anak, 
Mudg. t.20.be ig commended. Ecclus.46.9,10, 

Caleb was allo the name of Jerabmecis bother, 
callen Chelubat r.chzo.2.9,18,19. Allo the name of a 
towne.i .chzo 2.24. 
Colneh,al we. Gen.aio.io.Amoa 6.2. 
C€anneh.a wall. Ezek. 27, 23. 
Calno.altogether himſehe. Iſa.i o.9. 
Caiuarie. Luke 23 33. 
Cana, zeal, 02 emulation. A citie of Galilee. Joh. 4. 

46.tohere Jeſus wzought his Erft miracle at a mars 
riage Joh. 2.1,t012, Simon waga Canaanite, that ig; 
zealous. Luke 6.15. a 

Canaan.a merchant, the nne of Vam. Gene. rois: 
of whom the countrp of Canaan teske name, Gen, 1 r- 
31. and 12.5.@ 13.12. The bomer of the Canaanires,’ 
@e.10.19.Canaan ig curted foz bis fathers fault. Ge, 
9:22,25,26,27.Q he Canaanites were wicked people, 
Gen.12.6,and 13.7.f02 thep defcended of a curie fa- 
ther. Gen.10,15,16,17,18. Che Tand of Canaan pws 
miſed to Abraham anu bis leede. Ge. 1 2. 7. and 13.15. 
and 15.7. and 17.8; Woles ſendeth pieste viewe it 
accoꝛding to Gods commaundement. JQomb.1 3.3, to 
22,0 be Canaanites ſlewthe Mraelites. Mom.14.45. 
The Canaanites, that dwelt at Fephach, were ve lroiea 
bp the tribe of Judah and Simeon, Judg.1.17, TANP 
God deltropen them not at once, but bp litle ana titte.. 
Eron. 23,29,30. Gon luffereth the Canaanires, Amo⸗ 
rites, éc.to foisurne among the Ilraelites, to trp whes 
ther they would obep him , and wholy depend on him 
oꝛ No. Judg.3.1,to7. Gow commaundeth the Iſrae⸗ 
lites to flap them, left thepfhoul be a meane of theit 
ruine · Momb.z 3.51.* Deut. 20.16, 17, 18. The Ane 
Kell of Goo reproueth the Iſraelites foz iopning with 
them, whom Gov willed to be Deftropen. Fudg.2.1, te 
6.Thep divelt among the Ephzaimites: Tohu 16.10, 
Pharaoh burneth the citie of Gezer, ¢ flew the Ca- 
naanitesthat were therein. rking.o 16, They faites: 
at Iſraels comming into their countrp, hearing, what 
maruelles God had vone foz them, FJofhuas.1. The 
lanu of Canaan floboed mith milke anv honie.Grov. 3. 
8.and was the habitation of Gov. Eroh 15.13: it wad 
fhewen Wotes. De. 34.4. Salomon mave the Canza- 
nites and al that tere not Deltroped bp the Iſraelites. 
tributaries te bim.t.kitt.g.20,21,2. ch20,8.7,8.fo Dt 
the Iſraelites alfo. Joſh 17 12,13. be landof Cana- 
an pzomiſed to Ishak. Gen, 26.3. 
The woman Canaanite, twhofollowes Chit, bp 

faith obtained the recouery of her daughter. Watty. 
15.22, t0 29. Matke 7.25,t0 31. 

Candaces, hazing forgiuenefe.Qhe Qneene of the 
Ethiopians, Actes 8:27, ER 

Capern2um, the field of repentance:A'citp. Watth: 4. 

Chalanne . 
Chenne 
Calano 

Chanaan 
Kanzan 

Kenaan 

Capher« 
¥3.and 8.5. John 6.24,59. whole citisens Chit rec naum 
pꝛsouech foz their incredwlitie.Wattd. 11.23, 24. Lu. 
19.15) tis called Chꝛiſts citie. Datth.o.1. 

Caphtor.an apple oz violet. A countrep called Cape 
padocia, Actes 2. 9. The inhabitants Caphtorims, 0? 
Cappadocians. Jjer.47.4. Gen:10,14. Thep veftropen 
the Auims, and dwelt in Hazerim:in their eave, 
Deut! 2.23. 

Carcasshe couering ofthe lambe. fer 1.10. 
Carchemith.a limbe oꝛ taken away. 2, 120, 24.20. 
Carmel:knowledge of circumerfion. A citie, Noy. 15. 

55. The citiseng callen Carmelites,1.chz0.11,3% | 
Carmi, my vine og knowledge of waters: Moin 26.6. 
Carnaim. kornes, 1. 9B at-5:4 3. Jooke Karnaim, © 
Casthena,a lambe fleeping & fer 1.14, 

Cappadocia 

Charchas- 
Charcamis 
Charmi 
Karnaim, <> 
Charfena 

» Chafluim 3 

Caflubim. hope of life, o} as pardoned, One of the Chaflon: 3 

10, 

fong of Mizraim, of whom ey the Philittuns Gen. Chaloni: ., 
ii, 

P is 



“Cafiphia 
_Chaphia 

Cenchreis 
Cendebeus 

chephitah 
c 

Cefarea 

Calcol- 

Charan 
Charam 
Chobar 
Chodorla- 
bomor 
Cheeth 

Calubai 
Chellian 

Chamos 

Channa 
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„t4. EO b20.4,1 2» Chefulloth. fezrefulne/e. Jolh.19.18, Cafal 

font. 5 Cote tor place mhere the lawe wastead  Chezib. —— * 
and taught onto the people. Ezra 8.17. 

- Caftor. 2 bener, Looke Actes 28.11. 
@ Cedron, mad,blacke o} [ad & brooke, John 18.1. 

called Kidron. 1. Rings 15.13. 
Ceilan, diffo luing that. 1E2515. 
Cenchrea, millet o} pulfe.Actg 18,18. Romt.16.1, 
Cendebius. poffe/fing of griefe. 1. Wat, 15.38. 
Centurion. a captaine ouer an hundred, DE whome 

reave Eron, 18.21.* Dent. 1.13, t0 19.Act.21.32. and 

22,25,26. AND 23-17;23. Chit bealeth 
the Centuri- 

ons feruant foz bis Faiths fake, Watt-8.5 to 14. Luke 

7.2,to 11, The Centurion and thole. that were with 

him watching Telus ge. confelled him tobe the fonne 

of Gov. Watrh.27.5 4. Paul was committed vnto a 
Centurion. Actes 24.24, : l 

Cephas, a fione, the furname of Simon, giuen him 
bp Chrift. John 8.42. F 1-C02. 1.12- 9 5.Halat.2.9, 

Cephirah, a tele leoneffe. Ezra a.25. Jolpit.9.1 3. 
Cefar.ig deriued of Cæſio which fignifierh <g4/h,02 

a cut. ( lulus being fuppoleB te be cut out of his mo⸗ 
thers womb, was fo named)oz of C2fius, fog that be had 
crepeies: but afterward it was retained as a famous 
furname. onto al f emperozs of Rome, as to Auguſtus. 
LLu,2.1,to Tiberius. Luk, 3.1-Watt,22.17.to Claus 
Dius.Act.11,.28.4 25.12. and to Mero. Phil.a.22. Ec. 

Cefarea, a bulh of haire. A citie ſurnamed Stratonis, 

Acts.9-30.€ 10,1, and 21.8. and 12.19, Allo anothet 

futnamed Ph lippi. WDatt.16.13. War.8.27. Becauſe 

IPhilip the Detrarch bailded it. Alfo another Cefarea 
isthe bead citie of Cappadocia. Actes 18,22. In ee 
bev it is witten Dor, looke Dor. 
© Chalcol, vours/bing, i king. 4.3 1 looke Calcol, 
Chaldees, 1aoke Caidees. * people. Their countrep 

{3 called Chaldea,oz Chaldea, is interpꝛeted,as aiuil 
oz as robbers, o} fFoylers. It liech vpon the Eak live of 
Juvea betweene Babylon g Arabia, Jere, 50.10. and 
$1.4. In Hebzew ít is calles Catdim,Gen.11,28, 

Chamois. Deut, 14.5. 
Charran. a finging,op calling out, A citie. Actes 7.2. 

tailen Maran. Gen, 11.31. looke Haran, 
Chebar. ftrew7th, 02 power. QE50,0. 1. 
Chedor-laomer. as gencration of bondage. Gen. 14. 1. 
Cheeneth, Ezra 4 13, 11,17. 
Chelal. as night. Ezra 10.30. 
Chelub. 4 —* 1. Chꝛo 27. 26. and 4. 11- 
Chelubai. be altogether agaiuſt me, 1. Chꝛo.2.9. 
Chelluh, a/l. G3ra 10.35. 
Chemarims, The name of Baals Pzielks.looke 2, 

kings 23.5. Hoſe. ro. 5. 
EShemoih.⸗ firoking, 02 as taking away. umb. 21, 

29. anD r king. 11.7. and 2. kings 23.13. 
Chenaanah, a marchanteffe, o} broken in pieces. 1, 

hing. 22.01. 1. Chron. 7. 10. 
Chanani 

Chaphara 

Charan 
Cherethins 
Cerethices 
Charith 

Cherubins 

Chelſlon 
Caled 
Ce 

Chenani.my pillar o} ſoundatiõ, oz a bafting. 30.9.4. 
Chenaniah, my pillar, o} foundation of the Lordi t, 

@b20.15.22. 
Chephar. 4 /itele honeffe, Joh. 18.24. 

-Chephira. idem, looke Cephirah, 
Cheran, anger, Gen.36.26, i 
‘Cherethims, fouldiers. Looke Ezek. 25. 16. called 

Cherethites. 3.@5am.8.18. and 15.08. and 30-235) 
Cheteth. flayeng-1 hing. 17.3. 

- Cherub.as a mafter, oasa childe, o3 a fighting, G32 
ta.2.59. 2.9 am.22.11. 

Cherubims. as majters, og as fighters, o} as children, 

Gene. 3.24. Eze.i.5. and 1061.” 
» Chefalon. trust. Joſh· 5. to. 

Chefed. as a dewill. Gene.22.22. 
Cheſil.fooliſtme ſſe. Joſh.i 5.39. 

Chidon.a dart. 1. h20t-1 3.9. i 
Chileab. al4o} the reftrantof the father.s.Ham.3:3. Cheleab 
Chillon, wasted, perfecto} all like a done. Quth.1-2. Chelion 
Chilmad. as teaching. Ezek. 27. 23. Chelmad 
Chimham, as they , 02 ke to them. The name both Chamaam 

ss man, and the citie where be biwelt,2-Bam.19.28. Chineam 
ere. 41.17. 
Chinnereth. a harpe, Num.34.11. Cenercth 
Chios, open. Actes 20,25. Chio ` 
Chifleu, kope, 02 hu fare. A moneth.Dehe.r.2-  Cafleu 
Chiflon {oske Ciflon. 

_ Chifloth-tabor, feares, og truſt of election, oꝛ puritie. Chefeleth 
q citie.Sofh.19.12. r Thabor 

Chittim:wafters oꝛ confumers 0} a crowne,o} golde.A Cethim 
counteep. Ifa-23.1.an’ E3e.27:6.Rum.24.24.Dan. Kittim 
11,3: It ig called Chetiim. 1,Q9accab,1.1.0f Kittin, 
LLooke Gene.t o.4. 

Chor.aſhan.a riuer, ſmoke, 1.Ham.30.30. 
Chorazin. thú fecrete, or here wa myſterie. A citie Corozain 

which Chik reprooueth for theit ineredulitie Matth. Chorarim 
11.21, Luke 10. 13. 
Chozeba. men liars o} men that be liars. I. Chꝛo. 4. 2 2. 
Chrift. anointed, The ſurname of WDeflias.DWart.r. 

16. looke Chrift in the feconn Cable. 
Chun. making ready i. Chron. 1 8.8. 
Chuſh.blache, 02 Echiopia. looke Cuſh. 
Cuthar-rifhathaim, looke Cufan-rafathaim, and Chufanre 

Juder.3-8, jathai 
Chuthi Wacke, 02 44 Ethiopian. Jerem. 36.14. and i gen 

Chuthite, idem. Jerem.3 8.7. loake Aethiopia, 

Chuza. frying, ox prophecyinz. Luke 8.3, Chufa 
Cilicia. conching. A country Judeth, 1.2 1,25. Ga⸗ 
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Cinnereth, as a candle, Joh.19.35- 
Cis, hard. Actes 13.21. looke Kifh, 
Ciflon. hepe, oz confidence, o} truft, 02 covering of an Chiflon 

houfe.A prince of the tribe of Weniamin.jJQum.34.21. Ch⸗ ſelon 
Clauda, a broken voyce 0} weeping voyce.Att,27.16, Ciflion 
Claudia, dem. 2 Tim.a.r . i 
Claudius, idem Claudius Cafar the emperour. Acts 

11,28, 
Claudius Lyfias, the opper captaine of Jerufalem, 

Cenereth 

- fendeth aul to Feliz. Acts 23:26." ; 
Clement Clemens, gentle, o} mecke. Phil.4. 3. 
Cleopas Cleophas. all glory. Luke 24.13. 

Cleopatra. the glory of the countrey. Daughter to 
JPtolome, who was giuẽ to wife to Alexander.i . Mac. 
10.5755 8 and after caken from bin,¢ giuen to Demes 
trius. 1.ac.11.1 2. Cleopatra Dofitheus. Ei, 1 1,12. 

Cloe. avertitous woman. t. Cot. I1, ; Chloes 
Coclolyriacrooked Syrza,oz lowe Syria. A countrep, Czlofyria 

1. Eſd 2.17, 1. Mace.10,69, 2.Wace.3+5- Celofyria 
Col-hozeh. euery prophet, og feeing all. The father. Col-hozeth 

of Sbhallum. Mehe· z. 1y. and a1.5. Allothe kathet of Chol-hoza ` 
Baruch Nehe. 11. 5. 

Colonia. Act.16.12. in the margent.toas vſed to be 
the name of a citie newly conquercd, whither were 
fent to dwell, certaine number of preple taken out of 
the fame great citie, who vied altuapes the Lawes and 
cuffomes of the citie whence they came. ; 

Colofle.punifhmene y and Coloffians, punijhed, A ; 

citie and citizens, locke Coloft.1.2. 5 

Conaniah. the firength o} ſtabilitie of the Lord. The Coneniah 

name of adeuite. 2. hz0.31.12, 03. Chanciie 
Coniah, tdem. Jere.22.24: looke Ieconiah. 
Coos, toppe Actes 21.4%. 
Cor. ameafure, E3e-45.14.Looke Homer: fog Cor 

anb Homer are one kinde of mealute. 
Corban. 4 gift o} eblation, Hatke 7.10, j; 

i ore, 



. Carce 

Cofan 

Cosbi 

Chub 
Chuſhan 
Chuthi 
Chufanrae 

fathaim 

Cutha 

Cyrinius 
Cytinus 

Debbafheth 

Dabereth 

‘Dilaias 
Delaias 
Delaiah 
Deliah 
Dalila 
Dalida 
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Core.balde, Juve berle rdooke Korah, < -+ Golpel.2, Tin. Aran a reps gi rda ee 
_ Corea:balde oꝛ coide. 1, E10. 5:32» * Dalphonithe houfe of camesy 02 regarding the poore, ;Delphon 
Corinthus, fulneffe oꝛ an ornament,and Corinthians, Eſter 9.7. nC — ` à 

filled, acitie and citizens. Acte 28,1,8, and 1. T0 14: _ Damaris, a lit le viſe. A woman toho. beleeued in 
2- and 2.202, 1.1» Cbꝛiſt, at the preaching of JPaul.acts17.345 

Corim, & meafure, r Rings 4.22. anD 5. . Ít is 
eighteene gallons of our mealure,og thereabout. 

- Cornelius. ef a horne. A vertuous captaine of Lez 
farea,Act.20.1,%and 11,1,t0 19. ; 

Cos,Co,Coo.id: m ag Coos. 1. ace.r$, 3. 
Cotam, dining, Luk. 3,28,looke Joſiah. 
Coz. thorne 0} ſummer.i. Chꝛo.q4. 8. 
Cozbi,a lyar. umb.2 5.1. 
-G Crares.an harrowe,oz hurdle. 2.09ac.4,29. 
Crefcens, growing, oz increaſingę ↄ. Tim q.i o. 
Creta.giuen to the ſieſh A couutrep now calien Cane 

die.i.Mãc. 0.67. Tit.1. 5. The people callen Cteetes 
Gct.2,13.and Cretians, who were aliwapes iparg, euill 
Deafts,and flow beilies. Titus 1.12, 

Crifpus.curled,oz crifped.A chiefe ruler of the Spnae 
gogue of the Jewes,toho with all hit houſhold, belee⸗ 
ued in Chꝛiſt. were baptized. Act.18.8.¢ 1.Qog.2.14. 
Cub .dlorting out. By Cub igment Arabia. 3.30.5. 

Cufan, Culi. blacke, o} blackene/fe, 02 heate, q; an E- 
thiepianDabak.3-7-and 2. Sam.i 8.21 Joke Chuthi. 

Cufhan-rifhathaim, o} Cufhan-rifhathain, blackee 
nf of iniquities Che king of Aram-naharaim. Fug, 
3-0,00 12. 

Cuth. blackeneff2, oz heate, A countrep callen nowe 
Ethiopia, looke Aethiopia, fonamen of Cuſhthe fenne 
of Dam. Henel. 10:6. Ft ig enuironed with the riner 
Gibon. Gen, 2.1 3. 

Cuthath and Chur.durning.2 Ring. 17.24, 30- 
@Cyrus.as a wretch, oꝛ man heire,oz the wombe. The 

king of Petſia, whoouercdming the Babplonians, bee 
came monarch of the whole woꝛld. Dan. 5.30,31. a8 it 
twas prophecied. Ila.q.6,11.He licenceth Zerubbabel 
with ag many Iſraelites ag would, to go into Juves, 
to reedifie the temple. 2.ah2.36.22,23-0£3t.1.1,t0 6. 
accogding ag was propbecied. Ifa.14.1,2,7 44:28 8: 
45.1,t09. Dee reftozeth allthe veflels which Mebu⸗ 
chab-ressar bad carted atap before· Ezr· .6.* E6. 
SDAN. U2. & 2.kin.24. 13.80 25. 1415. F202. 36.7.) 

Cyrene.a mel o} beame of an heufe,ozcoldnes,o2 a rit~) 
ning againſt one, o} meenung. Xcitie in Africa. 1.9ac. 
15.23. Mat 27 32.Act.2.10¢ 13.1. Called Kir. 2. kin. 
16.9. The people called Cyrenians.Act.s.ↄ E 11,20. 

Cyrenius raing. The name of the gouernour of Dpr 
ria. JLuke 2.26 4 ; 5 

< Cyprus. fairem fairenefe Anple. 1.MWace.t 5:23. 
Act, 11.1.9,20.827.4.€4.36, whole people are called 
Cyprians. 2.05 ace,4.29- i 

Dabatheth, obiedFing infamie , o} a lying flaunder, 
Joſh. rges 

Daberath.the word,oꝛ the thing, oꝛ a Bee o} fubiectio, 
o2 after the Spzian ſpeeche, 2 woman leader, op cape 
tiine, Joh.19.02.and 1, Chꝛo 6.72. 

Dabereh.idem. Jofh.21.28. 
\ Dagon.whezte,oz ¢fi/h. An idole of the Philiſtims. 
Judg.16.2 3.. Sam . 5.2. 1. Mac. 10.83. 

Dalaiah. che poore of the Lorde, oꝛ a drawing eut y 02 
emptying, oxbouzhopbranch of the Lorde, o} leane, 0} 
barre. mans name. .Chꝛro 3.24. ; 
xo Dalilah.pouertie, ez bucket, 02. confumer,oz leaner Q 
woman whom Samſon loued who betrated him tothe 
Philiſtims. Tadg.16.4,to 2, WAG 

Dalmanutha. 2 prepared bucket, oz leaues, opabough 
prepared oꝛ numbred A countreyMDar.8.10, 
PDalmatia.a fruftratorze lampe, og lightning of vani- 
tie, F counttex whither Titus trauailed to preach the 

Damatcus, a cup of blood, 93 blood of a facke , 0} the Dumefee 
blood of burning o} of a prociomG famous citie of Phe⸗ Dameſek 
nicia, fometime the hean citie of Spia, DE this citie: Dammelee 
the whole countrep thereabout bare the name, and it 
lieth bet weenethe hilles of Libanus ¢ Gutilibanus, 
Moꝛth from Juvea, reade C3¢-47.16,17.6 41-8, an 
2: Ham: 8.5.2 king, 8.7,9.¢ LRING I 1-24, € Gems gos 
2.4 1.062017. 5. Lant, 7:4 3e-27-18, It was wonne 
bp Tiglath ileler.2.kin,1 6.9. Againũ it is popkes 
ried. Hla-7.8.¢ 8.9.6 17.1. Iler. 49.23. AMOS 1.354 S. 
jPaul preached init. Acts 9.1.9,20. ¢ elcapeth Beath, 
and how.Act.9.25.anB 2. C02. 1 1.32,33: 
Dammim. bloodie, oz dead men, ox inthe Spzian Dommim 

tongue,of money. 1, 98M. 17.16 ce 
-Dan.iudging, oz iudgement. A place. Gene.14.14. 

Alo the Tonne of Jaakob bp Bilhah· Gen.30,6. Allo 
a.citie, wherein a remnant of the tribe of Dan dwel⸗ 
len, Which befoze was cailen Laiſh. Mung. 1828,22: 
Fila.10.30,02 Lefhem. Fol 1 9.47,48: Chis citie boun⸗ 
Ded the lanve of Iſraei vpon the South. Deut. 3421. 
aud 1. Sam. 3:20. Ezek. 27,9. where Jerovoam erecs 
ted a golden calfe,1.ikin:12.28,29. Amos 8.14. 

Dan is bleflen of his father. Genel 49 16,17. Mig 
tribe is bleflen bp Wales. De.33.22. Their polleflion. 
Toth. 1 9.40,to 49. The Amorites zine the childzen of 
Dan into the mountaines. Juv. r. 34-DE his childzen g 
genealogie, looke Ge:46.2 3. Mũ. 1.12 & 1. Che. 12.35. 

Dannahidem ag Dan. ofl. 5-49: 
Daniel, iudgement of God. The foune of Dauiv by 

Abigail.1.aheo. 3.1. 
Daniel.the name of a ID20phet.Dan.1-6. De wontn 

not defile himſelfe with the kings meate.Dan.2.8.De 
Declareth Nebuchadnezzar his dꝛeame. Dan.2.1.* 
He is aduanced bp the king onto great vignitp. Dane 
2.48.De declareth vnto Mebuchadnezzat the veame. 
of the tree. Dan.4.2.* Wee foꝛeſheweth Belſhazzar 
thathee ſhauld be depriued of his kingdome. Dan. ss: 
17. De was mave the third ruler. of gbe tealme. Dan, 
52. Dee was prekerred bp Daring aboue the the 
principall rulers anu why.Dan.6.3. The gouernors 
of Darius accule him to the Ring, foz infringing the 
Decree made bp hig and their confents.Dan.6.12, 136 
He is caſt into the Lyona vet. Dan.6.16..4 14.295 
to.3x Dis acculers are caft im and Dettoured. Dan. Ga 
28,414.42. The bifton of the foure beats ſignifying 
the foute Wonarchies, is declared buto him. Dan.7. 
1,17:* Che Angell Gabgiel giveth him intelligence 
of the 70 weekes Dan6.23,24. We was fed by Abas 
cuc.Dan.14.33,t0 43. Dee delinererh Sufauna from: 
the two wicken Judges. Dane 3.45." He vefroperh 
Bel * his temple and ſlewe the Dagon. Dan.i 3 
1,f0 28. 
Daphne.a Bay tree 2. Gacec. 433. 
Dara, po 4 the habitation of a fhepheard, 020f 

fellowfhip,oz of iniquitie : opin the Spaian ſpeech, an 
arme, 1.06 20,2.6. 

Darda, the dwelling place of knowledge oꝛ the gene- Dorda: 

ration of knowledge. Stfeemerh to be the fame which 
before ig called Dara. s-Ring.1-4,7%- i 

Datius» Requiring, opingusring. The Ting of the 
Medes, who with Lpeus his ſonne in law, onercame 
Belſhazzar. Dan.5. 31 

, Danna 

Darkon. of generation, og the poffesfion, 02 buying of a Darcon’ 
dwelling place: 62 in the Sꝑꝛian tongue a dragon, E3» 

Ta 2.56. i 

Dachan.cafteme, we ane who tiep goeh 
(Abhi di 

ann 
iram. 

a 
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Abiram, rebellen again Woles and Aaron, ane were’ 
ſwallowed op quick of the earth. Num.ro.i 3 31 32. 

Dauid. beloned. The ſonne of Iſhai. Ruth 4.22. anv 
-Ch20,3.12,15.Matt.1-5,6, Luk 3.3 6,32 1-Damit 
27-28, Gov conftituteth bim Wing over Iſrael. r. 
Sa.i z.14. Myaat maner of man he wad.1.a,16,12. 
He is anointed king by Samuel... Sam. 16.1 3.¢ pet 
afterward fed bis fathers fheepe. 1.Sa.07.15, Jhai 
fendeth bim to Saui with a pꝛeſent. 1.94.16, 19,20, 
He was greatly beloued of Saul. 1.Ham,16, 21, Ve 
is fent bp bid father with foone into the Iſtaclites 
campe.1-Sa,r7.17,18. Waning erperience of Gong 
apoe again rhe Lion ¢ Beare, by faith be doubteth 
not, but he ſhould conquere the great giant Goliah. r, 
Sam,27.31,to 38. Dé his kaith, and Sauls want of 
faith. 1,am.17-3 2,33,39,40. Dis armour, mwyat it 
wad. 1.6 4.17.45. De did all things that Gov ſhould 
be glozifien àg well among Heathen, as Iſtaelites. r. 
Sam.17.47-Ve flaieth ebe IS hiliftim. 1.am,17.49, 
50. He brought 200.fozefkinnes of the Philiſtims vn⸗ 
te Saul,and married Wichal, 1.Samu.18.27. Gon 
twas with Dauid, and therefoze Saul feared hint. 1. 
&anu.18.28,29, Dauid and Jonathan make a coues 
want together. 1.am,18, 3. Saul commaunded that 
Danin Heutobe Kaine. 1.Ham19.1. As hee wag 
plaping on the barpe before Saul, Saul purpofed to 
baue killed him. 1.amu.19.9, 10. Dis name was 
much fer bp among Sauls feruants. 1.Samu.18,30. 
Hee ſſewe the Philiſſims with a great laughter. 1. 
Sam.r9.8. Fiping frou the pꝛeſence of Saul, hee 
went to Samuel. +, Sam.19. 18. Dee is purſued bp | 
Saul and his meflengers, who prophecping forgate 
twherefoze thep were come, and ſo he efcaped. 1.Sam. 
39.20,"& 20,1. He deceiueth Saul. 1.Sami.20.5,6, 
Being troubled in {pirite, hee mave his complaint to 
Honathan.1,Samu.20,2. He reneweth bis couenant 
with Fonathan.2.Hamu.20,23. Hee hiverh himicife 
from Saul. 1. Samu.2o.24. Flping from Saul, hee 
cameto Abimelech the Piek. 1. Sam. 21.1. Dee eae 
teth of the (hewhzeat.1.Sam.21 6. Wp Dauids ex⸗ 
ample, who bp hunger was conftrainzn te eate of the 
Kewhzead, Cheiſt excuſeth his ditciptes, who bp like 
neceſſitie were uen to gather eares of coꝛne bpon 
the Sabbach. Batth.12,1,t05. Warke 2,23, ta 27. 
Luke 6.1,t0 6. 

Dauid being aftaine of Achifh counterfaiteth manz 
nefle.1.Sam,21.12,1 3.201 that were in aebe,¢ vered 
in minde came to Danid, and hee wag their captaine. 
1.Ham.22.2. Doeg reueiled him vnto Saul.1. Sant.’ 
22.9. Dauid faueth Keilah bp the counſel ofthe Loz, 
anv aftertward Departeth into the wilnernes of Zip). 
3.9 a.23.1,to16. He dwelleth in the holds at Enge⸗ 
Di whither Maul purſued him. 1. Samu.24. 1,2, 3 We 
ſpareth Saul, and cut off che lappe of his garment. r. 
Sam.24.4,t0 9.De declareth to Saul his innocencp, 
s.Bam.24.12, We ſweareth to Saul, thae be will not 
Beltrop his{eed.1.Sam.24.22,23. De fenveth te ae 
bal foz food, which was Denied hin.1.Ha.25.4,to 12. 
Dauid minding to bee reuenged of Jabal, is pacifier 
by the wifesome of Mabals wife, 1.44.2 5.23,t0 36. 
He gineth Gov thanks foz Nabals veath, emarrierh 
his wife. 1.Samu.25.29,t043. De ſpareth Saul az 
pear taketh away bis ſpeare and a pot of water 
anding at his head.z-a. 26.7." Fearing to perih, 

be fleeth to Achiſh king of Gath.1.4a.27.1,t0 5. DE 
tobom he ebtaineth the citie Fiklag tò bell in, 1.Ga. 
27.5,6. Dee is made the keeper of Achiſh perfon, r. 
Sanit 28.1,2. Dwelling among the 19bhiliftims, bee 
Gewe many ofthe, anv perlwaded Achifh thep were 
Jewes which be pefkroped, r.Samu.27.8.* Goin 

i The firft Table, : DAV. 
gaine, and toby. 1.Sam, 29.2." His tive wines taker 
prifonerd. 1. Sam. 30:5 We comfozteth hinlelfe,atketh 
countell of the Logd, ouertaketh the Amalekites, and 
recouereth his te wines. 1.Samu.30.6,to 20, Dee 
mourneth foz Saul ana Jonathans Beath. 2.S amu. 
1,12. De cauſeth the meflenger to be fain, who vaun⸗ 
ted to haue laine Saul.ꝛ. Sam.i .r 5. 

Dauid bp the counſell of the Loꝛde, returned to his 
countrep after Sauls Death.2.Samu.2.1,2,3, We is 
anointed king ouer Juvah.2.Sam.1.4. Che childzert 
borne to him in Mebzon, 2.Ham.3.2,t0 6. and 1.Chz0 
3-1,to 5. Dee recoucreth his wife Michal bp Abner 
meanes. 2. Samu.3. 12, ta 17. Dee lamenteth Abners 
Death.2.Sanu-3.3 3.* Dee curſeth Joad foz ſlayiug 
Abner. 2, Dam.3.28,29. Hee is anopneen king ouer 
Aſrael 2.Sam.5.3. He taketh che fort of Sion, which 
is callen the citie of Dauid. 2. am.5.7. Dis chilogert 
beme in Jerufalem.2.Sam.5.14,t017. and 1. Chron. 
3-5,t6 ro. Dee dilcomfiteth the Philiftims.a.Sam.5. 
17." Dee plapeth befoze the Arke of the Lorde vpon 
inffruments. 2.Samu.6.5. and foz daunting there, 
Michal deſpiſeth hint.2.Sam6.1 6,21.* He bleflerh 
bis familie.2.Sam.6,20: De refreſheth the people afs 
ter the Arke was placed, 2.Hamu-6.17,:8,19. Dee 
pzapleth God foz his pꝛomiſe, touching his pofteritie. 
2-Ham.7,18.* @ 1. Chro. 17.16.* He vanquifheth the 
Philiſtims.a. Sam, 8.1,2.¢ 1. Chron, 18.1,2. De maz 
keth Spia tributarie,2.Sam.8.6. He vedicateth the 
velſels rotten of the Gentiles. 2.Sam,8.10,11. Dee 
reftozeth Sauls pofleflions vnto Mephiboſheth. 2. 
Sam.9.7.* Hee ſendeth his feruants onto Hanun to 

2 comfort Hint.2.Samu.r0.2.¢ 1. Chron. 19.2, woho eniti 
entreateth them. 2. Sam. 10. 3,4. and 1, h20: 19.354 

Dauid committeth adulterie with Batt-heba Tris 
abs wife, ¢ caulerh him to be murthered. 2.Sam.rr, 
2,t0 26. Dee marrieth Bath · ſheba. 2. amut.11.27, 
IMathan bp a parable reproucth the fact. 2-Sa.12,1, 
to'r 3, De acknowlengeth bis inne, ¢ is forgiuen, anu 
{uffered patiently Gods cozrection.2. Ham, 12.13, to 
24, Dearing of Amnons death, be tare his garments, 
ans lay on the ground.2,4.13.30,31- De mortifiet 
himfelfe bp fleeing barefooten from Ablalom.2. Ham. 
15.30. Dee giuerh Mephiboſheths goons to Ziba hig 
feruant.2.Ham.16.4. Dee reuengeth not the outrage 
Done to hin by Shimet.2.Sam.16.10,11,32-Cinvere 
fanning of Whitophels counſelto Abſalom, be fleeth. 
2,.$4.17.21,22. De ¢ bis people almoſt famithev.are 
bp Gods pronidence relteued. 2.Sam.17,27,28,29, 
He commandeth not to Rap Abfalom, but kindly to en⸗ 
treate him.2.Sam.18,5. But beating of his peath,be 
Jamenteth. 2.a.18.3 3- At Joabs perſwaſion, he dif- 
fembieth bis ſorowe, ¢ fopfully recetueth his armie: 2» 
Ha.19.8, Pis p.concubines, which Abſalõ han detlou⸗ 
rev, he put in ward, but lap not with them. 2.4 4.20.3. 

Dauids foure battailes againtt the Philiſtims. 2. 
Ham-21.15.* ¢ 1. Chꝛo. 20.3.* Mee caulerh the bones 
of Saul and Jonathan to be buried. 2.4.21,12, te 
15. Dis fong foz his veliuerance from his enemies, ze 
Sam.z,2.* Dis wozthies.2.Ham.23.8,* 1. Chꝛo. a r. 
10.” His laſt woꝛds.ꝛ.Sam ꝛ 3. 1,to b. The fpitite of 
the Lord ſpake by him. 2. Sam. 23.2. We ig mouen bp 
God to number his people, chat he might punih them 
fo: their finnes.2.Samu.24,1, and . Chron.⸗r. 1,23 
Three puniſhments are offered to hin foz this offence. 
2. am.24.13.and 1.Chzon.21,12. Seeing fis peo⸗ 
ple deltroyed foz bis finne , bee prayeth the Lozde to 
{pate them and puniſh bim ann bis fathers peule, z. 
Ham.1 4.07. and i. Chꝛo.at.i7. 

Taho went with Dauid when he fen from Haul. ra 
! g Chzo.12.1,t0 14.Hhe appointeth miniſtersto ſerue bee 

with Achiſh co ſaght againk Saul, he ig fent backe a- foze É Lozd.s.Ch,16.4.We peeparerh fozthe buitoing 
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ofthe temple,anv appopnterh Salomon to builde the 
» fame.1.2.22.3,t0 37. De odaineth Salomon king. 
a. Chzon. a z. ꝛ. Denumbzerh the Leuites, and alſig⸗ 
neth their offices. 1: Chro. 2 3.3." To the lonnes of Aa 
Arow theirs. r. dho: 24. 3. * De oꝛdaineth ſingers with 
their places,and porters With theit coutſes.a. Chꝛon. 
25.0," and 26) r. * And princes toferue the king. 1, 
Chio.27.1.* Becauſe be. was fozbidden to builve the 
Temple, hee exhorteth Salomon to perfourme it. 1. 
Zh2.28.2,to 11. He giueth Salomon the paterne kow 
the temple and appertenances ſhould be made.1-@ he. 
28. 11. Cihat Dauid anv his pinces offered toward 
ithe building. a. Chzo. 29.1, to 9. Abithag, a faire pong 
maide,cheriffen Dauid. in olde age. 1.kings.1.4,to 5, 
Dꝛawing neere onta death, hee giueth Salomon his 
Charger. bing. 2.1, to 30. Dauids death, and time of bis 
teigne: zikin, 2. 10, rr and 1. Chz· 29.26.* £2 

Che pꝛaiſe of Danid.Eecclus.47.2,t012.Vis kings 
-Dome abineth fog ever, 1,hing.8.13. Dee followed the 
Lozd with all his heart. r-king.14.8.faue onelp in the 
matter of Ciriah.r.king.15.5.G@ob would not take al 
othe kingvom from Salomon noz bis fonne foz Dauids, 
fake, r.king.t1-34,35. Dauid foꝛeſhewed the refurree- 
tion of Chik. Actes 2.25, to 32. Chꝛiſt greater then 
Dauid. Matt.22.43 ta 46. MDark.12.35,36,37aLuke * 
20,41,to 45.Danid is called a Prophet. Matt.2713 5. 
and Gods fernant. Luk. 1 .69.Act.4.25 bee bare the 
figureof Chꝛiſt. Wat.27.35,36. Darke 12,36, John 
2.17.and 15.25. Heb,2.12. 

t > @ Debir an cratour, 0} word. A citie callen Ririath· 
ſannah. Joſh. i5.45. and Kiriath · ſepher. Joſh a 5.15. 
taken bp Joſhua. Jolhu.r0, 38,to 40. Allo the king of 
Eglon. Joh. 10.3, ity J Pie 

Deborah, a word;o2 a bee. The name of Rebekahs 
nurſe Gene.24:5 9. her Death. Gene. 35. 8.Alſo a pros 

betelle, who iungen. Iſrael. Juvg.4.4. and {ent Ba: 
tak again Difera. Judg.4.6.* Her long: Judg-5.1.* 

Decapolis. of tenne cities, $ counttep. Watth-5.25, 
and Warke 5. 20. and 7. 31. 
—— the beloued of thoſe. The onne of Raamah. 
Genro.: :, — ITEA 08 i 

Dedanim. idem, Jla, 21.130 < C 
+ Dehaue. of generation EZTA 4.90 

Dekar, force, m Rig. 1.4.94: —R 
Delaizh. the poore of the Lord. 1, Chꝛo 3. 24. 
Deliah, zdem: 1. Chꝛo.24. 1 8. H istki 
Delilah, loske Dalijah. 
Delphon.rezarding pouertie, Eſter.9.7. 
Delus. declaring, ã countrep.1 GO 20.15.23. 
Demas, the comvion fort, 02 f usuring the people Co- 

bolag and 2. Tim .10. Phileꝛ. ·:c 
Demetrius, belonging to: Ceres. Sonne of Seleucus. : 

1.0 ac.7, 1. Dee lapeth Antiochus, and eniopetl pis- 
kingdome. Mac. 4. Dee ſendeth Bacchives and 
Aicimug to afflict the JNewes.ꝛ Mac. 7.89. Oee fen- 

deth Micanor to Defkropthe eweg: Mac. a. i2, 13. 
He woula make league with Jonathan: but he refit 
feth; and iopneth with Aterander, who Lavery Deme- 
trus, s, 919 at, 10, 3 ta 53. 

Demetrius, fonne of the fait Demetrius, ſueceedeth 
» Pfolomeug. +. AFac 16.67,andcouenanteth with) soz 
Lathan to er Tubes free. 1. Mac.vc· i oto z8, but be 
~dttg Beitueved by Jonatha be bake rouenũt. rac. 
11.5 3. anu Was ouercome by Arfacess r.Mace.14/3. 

Alfo Demerrius a Murr ſmith. a wicked manm Actes 
19.24, Ols “ * T {ty 

Dametrins.g matt of geod repogt.3. Johnna. | 
Demophon fleyg the people, 2,29 at,v2.2, 

ot). Denis, 

wu 
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opr beaten, ay by dinine inspiration, 02 pric. 
hed, 02 mooted forward. Anan furnant Arespacita,. 
-Wha dbelreued in Chaꝛiſt ag the preaching of: Parl... 

Saro 

Actes 17.34. j 
Derbe.enclofed in A cities Act. t46 ` Derben 
Deu · el.kaovᷣ God. IQUM. 1.14 2: ri , Dud 
Deuteronomie,a fecond: law: The ſitſt booke of Wos 

fes, which the king is commandeDtoreade,and why, .. 
Deut. 17. 18.* It is declare vnto the people, Deus. i 

-`$ Woles wote it g Delivered it onto theJPzieka and s! 
Elders, anu why. Deu.31-9,to 24. He caulen itto be 
laide in the fine of the Arke,and why. Deiz 1:26,27 
Gort commaunveth Joſhua to reade and meditate in 
Deureronomie, Dap and night,and whp. Toh. 1.8. Jo⸗ 
fhua canfethit robe both witten opon foes, andto 
be read vnto the people. Folh.8.30,32,32.3353453 5° 

- The booke of Deureronomie, ig found in the Temple. 
2-hing.22,8.2.020.34.14,15, Joſiah cauleth it tobe 
read vnto al the people. 2. kit.23,2.AND 2-292%.34.30, 
Diana, a {atine word of Dies, zbe day, for that it giz Diahe 

Ueth light like the Dap, ana therefoze the Moone is fo 
called, An idole: the goddefle whome the Epheſtans 
extolled with this commendation, great u Diana of the 
Ephefians. Actes 19.28, - : 

Diklah.his diminifhing, Gene.1.0.27.. > De 
Dibon. abundance of knowledge, 92, an. abounding 

Jonne, Rum. 21.30.and 3,fa, 15,2 <; 4 4 
Dibon-gad.the abundance of a bappie fonne,o3 the ce 

bundance of understanding on of the butlding of happi» 
nefe JAUIM, 33-450 STS! al ; k y 

Diblaim, a clufter of figs, o} pafte of drie figs. the fas Deblaim 
ther of Gomer.Wof.1.3- ‘o Diblaim 

Diblath, sdem. Ezek.6.14. Diblath 
Diblathaim,ideva, A citie, Jer.48.22. y Deblatha 
Dibri, an Oratour, oʒ my word. Leuit.24 12. Daber 
Didymus, a:-tminne John 11.16, Didimus. 
Dileam.poore,ozanfwere of the poore, Jofh.15.38.. Delcan 
Dimon. where it ü red, Iſa.i 5.9. l 
Dimonah, 4 dangh:li. A citie-Jolh.15.22. Dimona 
Dinah.iudgement. The vaughterot Jaakob by Le⸗ Dina 

a). Gen.30,21.fhe is rauilhe d. Gen. 34. 12. or 
ina Dinaie, judges, 1. QE (0.4.9. 

Dinhabah, bi indgement in thofe things, A citie in Denaba 
Edom Gen.36. 32. ty ; 

Diony“ivs, locke Denis, i 
Dioſcoxinthus.a beaue nly ornam t. The name of a 
moueth. 2 Mac. 12,210; 7) : : 

Diotrephes. no4rifbed of Jupiter, 3. John 9. . Diorrephi 

cı Dithan. ashrefhing.onc of the chilen of Seit, and Difan. 
. Dithon fataes oz afbes, another of bis childgen, Gene. Difhon 
36.21, ` Difon 

Di-zahab. where mush goldi, Deutetot, x Dizatab 
G Dodai.beloued i. Chꝛo.27.4. Dudia 

Dodanah, doves 2, Cino. 20. 37. Dodavah 
Dedanim, elmed, Gen.io 4. Rodanim 
Dodo, his enc le, t GLI 2y s ii * 

Docg.carefull Soalachiefe heardman. r . Sam.ꝛ .. 
7. whs tocurry fauoux with bis maſter, reueileth 

» Where Hee hath leenoDauida.Sam.22.9, awd alters 
Ward ſlewthe Prieſtes of the Lord at the commaune 
Dement of Saul, when none of His other ſeruants 
Wwonld.1.am.2217,18,19. f AR 

Dophkah 2Anecking, JARUM, 33:1233: 3 Daphe 
pe gêneration: Joi: i 1:2, Jude . 127. looke Cap- Dophka 

adocias < di —— 
re Dorcas.⁊ Doe or Roebucke,cresA woman. Act, g: 36. 
3 Dordagererarionof knowledge. whingeg- 3 hyo) |) 

z” Dofitheus.giningita God, 2RN T2, L94 

Dothan: the law; oꝛ tu tome. Gen. 37.17. Dotham 

S Drachma, aud Dachmes. a certaine coine. 2. Drachma- 
PBac.r0.ro,and Luke 15.8. “he 

rulilla fpriakled ouer with dere Acts 24.25. 
G Dumah ſalence, oꝛlihene fe Deasg 
— ——“ 

WR. 

Duma: 
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16,1. Wolea 13.4. after thep han ſoioutned there 430. E. 

cbal Ebal, a heape of ancientnefe, Genel-33.23, Allo a peereg.Ero:12:40,4t. God commanverh to {pople the 
i- mount · 27. 4,13: Ve ra TEE — ERAEN an 44,2.€ 12.35, The Reh bome 

Obed Ebed. a ferwant. Judg.9.26, ‘of enerp thing in Egypt vie. Erov.12.29,30. DE the 
‘Abde-me- © Ebedemelech, /eruant of the king, Ablacke Mooꝛe, ruineof Egypt,and deliuerance of Ifrael, reave Viſ. 
lech Eunuch onto Fevekiah. Jere. 38.7. At his rite Nere- -19.1,t0 11-¢ Erir4.27.* The Ilraelites pelite tore- 
Abed-mo⸗mie wag taken out of the Dungeon. Jere. 38.8,to 14. turne to Egypt. Exo. 14-10, 11,02.816.152,3°8070, 
lech Ebed-melech was deliuered out of captiuitie,becaule 2,3. QUM. Irr. ¥14,1,2,354. €20.2,3,4,5- again 

be put bis cruft in the Loz. Sere. 39.17,18. Egppt,is propecicd. Ffa.18.1.%19.1."¢ 20,1." Jex.aʒ. 
: Eben-ezer.the ſtone of belpe. 1, Bam.4.t. 7.44.24. € 46.2." 3ek. 29.1.%@ 30.1. °E 31-17 32. 
Heber Eber, pa{sing pafface o} anger. The fonne of Selah, 1,80 12.DF therealme of Egypte the alliance of the 

Gen. ı 1.14. Hig childzen.Hene.t0.25, i fame: and of the warre again the land of Spzia,look 
Abiafaph Ebiafeph a father bringing inte one,o 4 gathering fa- Dan.as.87.Deliverance out of Egypt( asthe grearelk 
; ther, Korabs onne. .Chzon.6.37. anb 9.19. allo the  benefite)isoften remembzed.Er.20. 1,253. Leui. 22. 
8 fonne of Elkanah. Chzon.6.2 3. louke Abiafaph, 33.2 26 13. Deuna 37E §.6:€7.8.6 8.14.0 16. 1, 3,6. -A Ebron. a going euer, o} p fing from one placeto ano- “IJUDW-3. 1% 6.8 9.¢1,2a.10,18.¢ 2. king· 177. Mic. 
aA ther oz anger.Q citie. Jolh.19.28. i . 6.4. The Egyptians went forth again Jupah.2.a he. 

Hebronah Ebronah, going, o} pa/sing ouer, 02 being angrie. A 12.2,3,4,5. Egypt was won bp the king of Babei.2. 
Hebrona place where the Iſraelites reked Mum.3 3.34. king.24.7, allaulted of Antiochus. 1.GDac.1.11,t0 23. 
Abrona @ Ecbatana, the brother of death. ſtrong citie. Ju⸗ Into Egypt Chꝛiſt fleet befoze Heroy.AHat-12.3,14, 

Ecbatanis eth 1.1. Cob. 3.7. and 2-MWac.g.3. i | The Egyp- 
cbarane @ Ed, witnefe, Jolh.22.34. tians after their afflictions fozlabe theit idoles, and hee 

Ecbathana Eden. pleaſure o} delight. Gen, 2-8, Iſa zr.16.and nour Gop bpon the onelp altar Jeſus Chꝛiſt. Wtaiss9. 
P 2.bing.19.12. 19." Dothea ſeeketh aide of the Egyptians,and rebel- 

Eder. a flocke. A mang name. 1 .Chzott.2 3-23 allo a Aeth againſt the king of Althur.2.king. 17:4» 
citie. Joth.1 5,21. alfoa tower ag tome rhinke, neete . Ehud. prasjing, A iudge whom Gev hav railed to Aod 
Beth-lehenr. Bicah.4.8, where the Angels tolde the “Deliver the Iſraelites, from the ſeruitude of Eaton Abud 
thepbeards of Chzifts birth. Lube 2.8. ‘Ring of Moab, Judg. 3.15, Ehud flapeth Eglon. 

Anna Edna, cuerlasisng refo} pleasure. Certaine names, JuDg.3.20,to 31, ; 
Adah 1.0.h20,13.10, E3ta 10,30, Tob 7,2. Ekar. barrez feeble without ſtrength. i. Chao.2.27. Acar 
adna Edom.earthly bloody og red, The furname of Elan. -ı'Ekron.barrennes. A citie.Jere.25.20, The citizens Accaron 
“Idumea Gen.25.30 DË him che conntrep of Edom was fo na- callen Ekronires. Jofh.1 3:3. Chis citie Judah tooke. Akaron 
Idumean Med, Ge.3 6.3 1 .fo an Edomite,that ig; eareh/y, og bloo- Judg.1.18, Thep fend the Arke of Gob eutof theit Accaronires 

ya die iga man of that countrep.1-bin,12.14, The Edo- hounds, and whip. Simsion ra 8 i oi Akaronites* 
mites Denped the Pfcaclites paflage thozew the couune ·¶¶ Bladah. Gods et ernitie. 1. Qhzox7,203")'. 3 1 Elada 
trp. Num 2o.i a.to 22. The Jewos were commanded `` Elahi an elme proke A valley. .Samu .i 7.2. Alo Ela 

| net to abhozre an Edomite and whp.Deut.23-7. The “a vuke of Edeni. Gen.3 6.41. allo the name of aking, 
i ruine of Edom ig foretold. SRum.24.19.39fal.137.7. 1.hing.16.6,8,to 15. 
Ba: Jla.21.11. and 34.6. Jere 49.7. Lam.4.21. and WHP,  Elam.syeng man,oz virgin.Ger.xo.22.0f him came Aclam 
t. 3 Amos 1.11,12. Esek.25-3, 12.4 35.2-* Dbad.1.1.* the Elamites. DF the countrep and people, reave Iſai. Aclamites 
} Dauid bhp Joab his captaine, deſttopeth the males m 11.11,and 22.6, Jere 49.34." Iſai.13.1. Ezek. 33, 

Edom. 1 king,1 t.15 ,16.Qhe Edomites became Daz 24. Dan.8,2.Acts 2.9. : TIS Atakar 
uing feruants.2.am.8.14. Thep rebelled, 2-king.8. Elaſah. the doings of God, Ezra 10.22, Jere.29. 3. Elala ; 
20,21,22.@ hep are {mitten ann overcome bp Judah, Elach. férengeh. citie Deu.2.8.and rhinn: 14.22, 
2. king. 14 7 10. and 2.Qhz0.25.11Jooke Efau, AND i6ñß. adi oe 

Rdrei.the heap of firength op might. Deu.i.a.t 3.10,  Elchanan, the merce of Ged.a.Dam. 23,246 

T Eglah⸗ calfe oꝛ charct.2.Sam.3.5.€ 1. Cha. 3.3.  Eldaah.the knowledge of God. Gen,25,4+ Eldaa 

Eglaim, drops of the fea. Iſa.i 5.8. Eldad. Gods beloued. Mum 11.26, Elad 
Eglon. acalfe,og chariot. A city wherof Debit wag  Bleadah.Gods teſtimonie on witne/fe of God.i.Chꝛo. Elead 

king Yoth.10.3,4. alfo fking of the Woabites. Tung. «7.21. 
3-12. who Ehud flue in his chamber. Judg.3.21,22,  Elealch. Gods afcenfion. a city, Mo. 32.37. Iſa i 5.4. Eleali 

Egypt. anguifh o} ribulation. Jn Hebꝛevo Mizraim,. Aleaſah, ozEleafaph, the worke og doings of God, 1. Bleale 
a countrep of Aphzica bpon the welt fineof Judea: the Chꝛo 2. 39. and 8.37. © Elafa 

- people calles Egyptians. This country tooke his name ` Eleafar.the belpe.oz apve of Gov. Sonne of Aaron, Eleazer 

Elhanan 

of Miztaim the ſonne of Ham. Ge.r10 6.¢ r. Chz.1.8, 
POlal.78.51. and 105,23, It was not lawful foz che 
Debzews toeate with the Egyptians. Ge.43-32.A hep 

-account fheepekeepers abomination. Gen.46.34. A2 

'bzam tsent downe into Egypt to anopve famine. Gen. 
12,10," He returned thence erp rich. Gerte,1 3-152. 
Seuen peetesof plentie, a feucn peeresof famine in 
Egypt. Ge.4-§ 3,54-saakob g his houſhold enter into 
Bgypt.Gen.46.26.C be Egyptians foz want of money, 
fell vnto Jofeph all that thep bav.Ge. 47.16, to 27. E- 
gype foze plagued. Gro.7.1.* ¢ 8.1.49.1- Eror E 
41.1." accogbing to the woz. Ex.z. 18. The captiniric 
in Egypt is prophecied. Genc.1 5.1 3,14. it beginnerh, 
Or.t.11."Act.7.17-Deliuerance from thence is pꝛo⸗ 
milen. He.r 5.14.6 40.1.4 48.21. 5023. Ex. 3.10.8 
6,164 filled g thep gro fort) with 600000. men. Exo. 
52, 35537538." E 13-1 AnD 14,1,* QUM 33.2, Deut. 

€x00.6.23. One. of he diuiders of thetandof Caras 
an. Jofh.14.3.a8 was commanded, IRum.3 4.17. De 
ig anopnted bp Moles. Leut.8.13 after Aarons death 
He became bie Petet. Mum.ao.i d Deut.10.6 He di 
eth, Joſhu.24. 33. him ſucceedeth Phinehas. Eroa.c. 
25. Num.25. 1n. 
Allo the ſonne of Abinadab, 1.Samu.7.1. Alſo the 

ſonnne of Abaron. «.Waccab.6.43. Al a pꝛincipall 
@cribe,2-Macca.6.18, Alo Joſephs great grandla · 
ther. Watt 1.15, 06, bie III ye t+ 

Rleph: earning: Z-citie. VoH. 18:28, 
Elbanab. gining of God.2.Sam.21.19- 
Elhanan. Gods grace, ogmercie, 2: @attt:29124, 
Eli. the offiring, o} lifteng up. The fatheriof'tbe tivo H 

wicked prieſts, Hoponi anv Phineas. r.Sath.r. z-De 
Befirech of God to graunt the petition of Hannah. 's. 
Ham.t.27 Samuel is velinered-outo him, ag pies 
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Eliada 
Elia 
Eliacim 

Eliafib 
Eliathath 
Eliathas 

Elioenai 

Blioenai 
Eliaba 

Elioenai 

Eliu 4. 

Helias 

k 

« ‘Slob 34.10.and 36.6.allo the nameg of certainemen. 

Elias Elah ' 

E ÇE 

fent ta the Lorde.r.Samuel r.22:* The finne of Elis 
ſonnes cauſed the people to abhoꝛre the Loꝛdes offes 
ringr.Sam.3.17. De isthzeatned, becauſe be bes- 
teth with rheir-wickednefie.c.am.2.27." We repꝛo⸗ 
ueth their-wickennefle, but puniheth them not.1.94. 
2.23,24,25, Dearing of the punifhment ogdeined fog 
him, be humbieth bimfelfe to Gong goon pleafure. 1. 
Hant.3. 18: Wis chimen are aine.. Ham.. trana 

he being 98.peeres olde, beating thep were de ad and 
the arke of God taken, brake his necke, after bee bad 
fudged Iſrael 40. peeres. 1.DHart.4.13,t020. 

Allo the name of Joſephs father iu latwe: fog Eli, o- 
eheriwife callen Joachim, was father to} vitgine Wa 
rie, whome Jolepk marien, Luke 3.23. Watt. 1.16. 

Eliab, God my father, or my God the father. @oune.of Elimelech, my God the king , or the counfell of Gog. Elimode 
Palla ,the Conne of Reubeit.sAum.26.8. alſo onne, Che huſband of Naomi. Ruth iz...) 4 Eli-melechr 
of Delon. Mumb. 1.9- allo Dauids eldeſt bothers, Elioenai, so hsm wine eyes. 1, Cb 2003.23. _  Elnelech, ; 
Ham. 6.6. and 17,28, Elionai. unto the Lord mineeyes.1. Chꝛo.4. 3z6. Elihoenai 

Eliacim.God arsfeth,or the re ſurrection of God. ere 
taine mens names. DD att.1.13.iLnke 3.30, 

Eliada.the knowledge of God. 1 .Qb20. 3.8. 
Eliadah.idem, Father of Rezon .kings 11.23. 
Eliah. God the Lord,1.@{)20.8.27. 

ı Eliakim.the refierrecTion of Ged,or Godarifeth Wilki- 
abs fonne.2.king.1 8.18, Ffa.22.20 alle Joliahs fonne 
whome Pharaoh Nechoh made king in. His fathers 
fleate.2.kings 32,34. and called bim Jehoiakim, 2. 
Chꝛo.36.4. 

Eliam. the people of God. The ſonne of Ahithophel. 
2.Sam. 23. 34. 

Elias.looke Eliah. 
Elialaph.theLordincreafeth, A captatne of the Ga⸗ 

bites. Mum. r. 14. ninta 
n: Bliathib.she Lord returneth, 1.0020. 3.2.4,0N0 24.1249; 

Eliatha.my ———— art my God, 4 .£02.25-4 
Elidad.the beloued of God. PUM. 34.31. 
Eli Eli Jama fabachthani.QBatt.27-46, 
Eliehoenai.to the Lord mine eyes.i.Chꝛo.26.3. 
Eliel.God my God. x, CH0, 5.2.4. AND 11-46. 

Elienai.vnto him mine eyes, i.Chꝛo.ſ.ꝛo. 
Elihaba,my Ged the father.2. Sam. 3.3.. 
Elezer.che helpe of God. Gen.15.2. allo the forme of 

MWoalex. Ero.18.4. allo the fonne of JozimILuk-3.29- 
«| Elihoenai. the Ged of mine eyes. Eʒta 8.4. 

Elihoreph.the Ged of-youth,t kings 4035.00 5 
Elihu.my God hunſelſẽ or be ismy God. Dne of Joba 

friends the fonne of Barachel. Job 32.2.CUbo pꝛoo⸗ 
ueth that age maketh not aman wile,but the fpirit of 
Gov. Job 32.7. Dee commendeth the iuftice of Dod. : 

a.Sam.a.i and 1,0h20.12.20, F 
Bliiah, God the Lorde, or a ſtrong Lorde, Pꝛophet, 

toho foretolde che famine to come among the Iſrae⸗ 
lites.r.kings 17.1. and Jam 5.17. He is fen bythe ra· 
uens.i.kin a 7.6, fent onto the widowe of Zarephath, 
where he railed ber fonne tolife. r.bing.17.9.*Luke 
4.26,Dent bp God onto Ahab , whome he boldly rez 
pzooueth ann after both mocketh Baals peieftes,and 
Kapeth them. 1. king. 18. 1, to 41. DE his zeale forthe 

\ The firft Table. RE! 
Ane why. r.-kings 1.16, Ae his pzaper fire came from 
Deauen, aud deftroped two captained with theic men. 
ARING 1.10, 64,12. De wap an baitte man, aud gige 
Ded tuith a gitdle of leather.1,MKing.2.8.e diuidech 
the water of Jordan.ꝛ· Kings 8. De is taken vp ine 
to heauen bp a whirlewinde.2-Kin,2.4. Chailt meters 
petet) that Eliiah , promiled in Malachie, was 
John Baptilt. Matt. N. 10, 14. and 17-412, arke p. 
13. Luk. 1.17. De was ſeene at the tranſſiguration of 
Chut. Matth. 17.3. Marke g4. Luke 9.28. Dee is 
pꝛayſed.Ecclus.ab.i.to o, on 

Elika. the Pelicane of God. 2.50m.23,25. | 
Elin. Rammmes. Exod.a 5.27: MUM, 33.9. 

Elica 

Eliphal.a miracle of God. i. Chꝛo 11. 35. j 
Eliphalet che God of deliuerance. Dne of Dauids Elipelee 

founes,1.Ch20. 3-8, and 4.5.and 2.dam.5,16. Alfo Elipbe 
the forme of Apalbai.2.Sam.23.34. o. -  Elpalee 

Eliphaz, the sadewour of God. Due of Jobs friends, Eliphas 
Job 2.11, Mho repzoeneth him of impatience. Job 
4.5- bp realon ef Jobs afflictions hee would pzooue 
him to be faithleſſe. Job 4.7-Another argument of E- 
liphaz taken of the righteoufnefle of God. Job 4.17. 
He perſiſteth te prout Job wicked, in thatthe godly 
be {pared and the wicked puniſhed. Job 5.152. * ant 
fo repzouet) bimof arrogancie. Job 15:2." èt 
Ao Elaus fonne bp Avah. Geng 6go 
„Elipheleh. the Ged 

* 

Eliſabet. looke Eliſheba. 

of Shaphat, whome Eliiah anointed Pzophet in his Elithua 
toome, 1. Rin. 19.16. Elitha facrificeth a couple of or- Rliſeus 
en, gineththankesco Gon, and immediatly followerh 
Hts bocation.1 Kin.i9.21. De wag calledto bea pzo- 
phet from p plough taile.rkin.r9.19,20.De craueth 
of Elita to baue his {pirit Double spon bim·a. Wing. 
2.9-Ahe chilazen of the Prophets; ſeeing him reptes 
nifhed with Gods {pirie, fell coche ground heloze 
2. Kin.2 a5. Dedinineth che water of Fo, 
cloke.2-King.2.14, The chilpzen that mocke him, are 
deuoured of two besteg: 2.in2.23524. Hee caſteth 
falt into the poploned waters and bealeth them, 2. 
Kin.2.21. Dee prophelieth whilekk the minſtrel plaps 
ed.2 Kin. z. 15. De obtaineth waters at Gods handes 
fog the armie of Iſtael. 2. Kin· z.17. Being telieued 
bp arich womatt,be obteineth a child fo ber in recom 
penle thereof. 2.iking.4.8,te18. And.bp bis prayer 
taifety bim againe from death. Winga 4.11580 38. 
Caſting meaie into a pot of portageshe made the fame 
fit noutiſhment forthe chilen of the pzophets, which 
befoze they thought bad bin poifoned.2-hin.4.38,t0.42 
Gon bp Elitha healeth Naaman of lepzolie.2. King. 

5.1,tors Luke 4.27. Df whom be would take no res 
warbe, becaufe bee would not (ell the giftof Gov. 2- 
Tin. 5.15,to 20. In ehe time of dearth with 2o. loaues 

Elimais. fisdden feare.Q citie.1.$Bac.6.1.Tob, 2,10. Elimas, 
hie 

of indgement. 1.020. 5.18,21, Eliphale ' 

»pBlitha: my God faueslyonthe bealebof God Che ſone Flizéus:!* 

bim. 
aneth big = <u liA 

LLozd.s .itg.19.10. Bp pzaper he obtainech raine. 1 be fed an Hundzed men, 2.Ming.4.42,43,.44.Mecaus isiin 
Rina 8.42 am.5.18. Beis perfecuren bp dezebel. feth pon tofwimme. 2,Ring.6.6. Dee foretelleth the 

„1. Ring.2- Fleeing from het being almotfanithes, Bing of Ilrael, okthe comming and intent of the Ara 
he deutech todie, but is nourithes by an Anget.r kine mites. Kings 6.8.9. Che Bing of Aram, ollender 
19.4,5. In the firengthof whichmeate, hetrauailerh with bis being preuented bp Elitha, fent an armie to 

40.bapes and go.nightes-r kings 19.8, Daning feene take him, which atmie by the peaper of Elia, were fo 
the hozrible tempeff, ann {poken with Gov, hee tooke blinded, that thep were led into Samaria. 2. Ring. 6. 
fuch courage , that he was no moze afraide of Jeza⸗ 10,to 21. Elifha ſitting in pishoule,hewerh what See 

bel.t.king.19.11,t015.He is commaundedto anoint hozam purpoſed againf him, 2.kings 6.32. | 
_ Hazael, Jebu and Eiba. Bings 1905." Deeres > Foz the loue of Elitha,the Wing caufeth tobe refor i 

c prosueth Abab, and fozetelicch bis anv ele red bntothe Shunamite all her goods. 2.kin: 86. Ges 
Death.sckings a1,19,t0 25, Dee reprooueth Abaziah,: bazi rebearlerh to the king the mivacles which uu 
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had brought. 2 kin. 8.4.5. We koretelleth plentie of bie 
tailed onto p Samaritanes. 2,kin-7,1-De foꝛetelleth 
the Shunammite of 7-peres famine to come.2.kin.8it 

‘of is Health. a.bing.g.7,8. Blitha weeping foꝛeſhebo⸗ 
“eth Hazael the culls rhat hee ould Doe to Iſrael. 2. 
Ritty.F. rosi 1,12513, Being licke, be koretelleth king 

-Gramites.2 Rin.13.14,t020. De dieth. 2. kin. 3.22.4 
dead boop being calf into his ſe pulehre, and touching 

bis bones,riletd tolife.2 Rings 13:21. He is pzapled. 

Fiifama™': * 
Elifaphae * 
Elizabeth * 
Elifabeth 
Elifaber 
Elifeba 
Flia | 
Eliuw* -* 

Elifhama. the God of bearing. Nũ. ĩ. 10. 2. Sũ.5. 16. 
Elithaphat. my God smdgeth. 2,0 g0.23.0. © 
Eliflicbaithe othe of God,or the fulnes of Ged. Ammi⸗ 

Zacharias Suie, who being Tong barten , at length 
bare John Waptik Luke 15,7134 } 

Elifhua.God keeping fafe.Dauids ome, 2.54.5 irs. 

'Blizur the firength of God. JUM-T. 5- L 
Elkanah.the xealeof God. The tine of Corah. Ere. 

24 Allo the name of Samuels father.: Sam.i.i,t 
Elkelhite.late, ori the ewening, or the hardines, or ri 
\ gor of God.an inhabitant of Elkoth,a village of Galt⸗ 
ie in P tribe of Simeon. Becaule NMahum f IP zophet 
was borie rhere,be is callev an Elkeſhite.ah.t.i. 

Ellafar-departing, ov redolting from God, or rebellious 
3 é * Acounttep in ARa called Poñtus.Gen. 4.1. 

ctes 2.9. HIRE i 
Almodad { ) © Blmoded:?he meafurè of God or God meafureth Qhe 

er IT o fome of Joktan. Genio 6-and 1. h20,1-20, « 
Elnacm *) Elnaans.Gods faireneffet Chd trge t 

: Blnathan. God hash gsuen,or Gods gift. 2 Kin. 24.8. 
Jere.a6.22. J 

Eloi Eloi lama ſabachthani. Marke 15. 34. 
Elon ſerong. Gen.26.34. Ok him came the Elonites. 
Num ⁊õ.29. Allo a iudge. Judg.v2.11,12, Allo one 

‘pf Salogsons twelue officers r. Rings a.0. 
Eleth, olsnes. W cities 2, Chzo.g.i 7. and 6.a. 

Elpalatolooke Eliphalet. BOIRE 

Elcanah 
Ficana 

Elcofhite 
Elcefeus 

Elafar , 

Ailah 

er an open piace, In this place fare Tamar what gue 

© The firk 

Benñ had ad ſendeth vnto Elitha foz the recouering . 

oath, how manp victozies he ſhould paue againk the ` 

Mot Eccluggss2 — - 
Elia _ _ Elithahweia God,or the Lavibe of God. Sonne of Jaz E 
Elita”. ' ware, Gertesr0.4, Allo cetraine Illes, called bp chat. 

mname EZRET 2 

nadabs daughter, and Aarons wife, Eron, 2 3. alla 

Eliud.Goa of prayſe Eleaʒarus father, Watt, 1.14. 

Enaim.a fountaine, or place where were tivo wayes, 

Table? EPH 
bab lap toithall. Gen. 38.ar. ‘ 

Enam. 4 fountaine, or well, or the eyes of them. A cis Enaim 
tie. Joſh.15. 34. CARPA UE eE RLN 

‘Enan.a chude, A citie. Ezek. 47.17- j 
Endot.a wel or the eye of a generation or habitation. En-dor 

A citie. Jofh.17.11.JPlal.83, 10.1 Rings 28,7. 
Eneas. looke Æneas. J 
En eglaim.a well,or the eye of calues Ezek·47.10. En-agallim 
En-gannim,tve wel of gardens, or the eye of protecti · Enganim 

on. Joſh.i15.34.and 19.21. 
Bn-gedi. she wel or eie of a kidde or of felicitic. 0 cis En-gaddi 

tie nere to the red {ca toarn the Melt. 1.Sam.24.2. En-gadi 
zek 47. ro, Cant · 1. 13. John 15.62, called alfo Wa. 

zezon⸗ tamat Gen, 14.7. oMazon Tamar, 2. Chren. 
20.2, ° j4 

En: haddah.4 merry or quicke fight, or the wel of glid- Anhadok 
nes oz after the Dyzian,oz Mebzety,the one wel or eye, 
or the newe well or eye. A citie. Joſh.iꝰ.ꝛ.. 

En-hakkore. the fountaine of bum that prayed, or the 
well of the caller on. Judges 15.19. 

Enharod. the well of great feare. Jug.7.1.20 place, En-harad 
called dilo Daradah.JQum.33.24,25. i 
; En-hazor.a welor eye of an'entrie,or the hay or grafe 

‘ofthe well. $ eitie inthe tribe of Naphtalt· Joſhuah 
Eg gai vi Bac 

En-mifhpat. the well ofiudgement.Gen-1 4.7 
Enoch.looke Henoch. 
Enon.a cloude or his welor eye. village, Joh. 3. 23. Enon 

Enoſh.man, or defperation, The fonne of Sheth. 
Ger-2.46,and Luke 3.38, 
 Enofh.liued 905 -peeres. Gen 5. 17. Enos 
En-rimmon.the wel of height, or the wel like a peme- Henos 

granate. Ñ citie.Mehe.11.29 ; 
En-rogel. the wel or fountaine of fearching out, Joſh. 

15.7.an018.16,and1 ingr g o O l 
En-(hemethizhe wel or fountaine of the fun. Joſh. 15.7 
En-tappuah, the well or fountaine of an apple or in- Entaphual 

fiatim A citie, Joſh. 17.7. ! 
€ Epaghras. owing. man bp tohom the Coloſſiaus Epaphra 

receiued the Golpel. Lol.1.7. His care e zeate foz the f 
Colofliang anv others commended. Lol. 4.12,1 3. 

Epaphroditus faire or pleafant Dt him and his come 
lMendation. JDhilip.2.a5 0%) =- 

En-mifpat 

i Epenetus. (aidable, or worthy praife. Dune that irk = 
— Elphaal. Godsworke.a, 0.8.11, 12.05 ii embzaced the Golpel in pent a h ji 5 
ae ch .: 1 Bltekch.the caſe of God. A citie in the tribe of Dan. Ephah.wearie, a me alure · Exo 10. zo. Ezek 45.10, Epa 
Elthec off. 19.14. and 22.23, 14, alfo certaine mens names. Ge. 2 5.4.an0 1r, Chizo Ephi 
Elthecon ©" Eltekon. Gods correétion. 20 citie. Joſh.15.59. 2,46,47: allo a countrep. Iſa.oo o. i 
Eltholad c- Bltolad.the cenerationof God. A citie pertaining to © Epher. duf, or leade, ĩ · Chro. 5.24. 
— Athe tribe of Inuah Joſh · 15.30. and 19.4, 00 > Bohefus. defreable.a chiefe citie of ARA the leflethe 

cuai 394 BluzaiGodmy rengib, or the firength of Gods One citizen? calen Ephefians ere’ Paul piace the... 
: of Daniva wozehies.1/Lfj20. 12, gui S ANLA cig T819 20, an0] 9.26 ,aHy, L016." spots 
i Elymiasia corrupeer,or forcerer.A Magician, horeg S Rindar ann 2,1, Chet great goddeſſe as = 
ak ference arts ze becanie blinde; Diaua Airisto 9 eR a 

Actes 13.8, to c. oo ce )8\ Ephlal udging, or praying. i Chro.2. 33. Aphlal 
Eſabad Elzabad, Gods dowrie.:. (20.12/12. and 26.7. Ephphatha. be. — — Prat santa Ophlal. 
Elizaphan ———— God of she Northeaſt winde. Gyov,6.22, | Ephod.cz ornament. A garment of linen. looke Ero. 

r eitit;10.2.4. i (25.7. ute 8.27. and 17.5. 1. Ham, 2.18.and 21.9. &: 
Simalecue € Emalcuel. Gad the hing or the kingdome of God, ov 0573 AG 6.rgi bt 3.4. 3. Chro. 15. 27. 

Ealcue meſſonger if Gode De brought vp Antiochus the onne: mang name Aum. 3423 O i E En 
ot Alevanver.1.GBa0.1139.° o Bphiaim frustful or incroaſing. The ſerond ſonne of 

ni Emek. the valey.Jolh. 3.19. U Gofeph: Gener, 52. of him cane the Ephraimites, 
Bmims.feares, or earefull, or the Ie of waters, [he Num 26.28. Their lot og indetitarice. Toly.16.s 305: 

namie of a people. Gen. 14,50 Naokob appointeth Ephraim araneh tobe coins 
A Emmanuel. looke Immanu- el. ` bei “tem fon his chile. Gen 48.5.6 ohr · Thy.. Ephraim 

Emmaus, fcrefulcounfel,or abieF people A village.’ pyoiner preferred before Danalleh the er. Dtg. 
— pee 24, 7 A a 14. Jaakob 275 Ms ee of Ephraim. Øe. 

— ian Affe. ACCS 7,16.100Ke Hamor. 9.22, to 27. lo Doeth Woles: Dent. 33.13,t0 18. B- 
Amothi * Emori.2#ebe!! Sonne of Canaan. Gen, 10.16, p * Perera meer phifaimns goneatogiesr.c)2.7.20,t0'30. Ephraim € Ma⸗ 

taneh crake greater inheritance of Sofiia, and why. 
Joch 714. Ephraim rileth op dat: — 

Dilcomuten, 



r 

Ephratah 
Ephrathah 
Ephrata 
Euphrata 
Ephrata 

i| Nephthar 
Nephi 

ES 8 
Difcomfted. Judg.a 2.1,t0 7. Ephraimerpelleth not the 
Canaanites, but Divelt among them. Judg.1. 29. E- 
phraim rifeth bp againft Giveon, becaule pee called 
theim nor with him, when he went again the Midia⸗ 
nites: whi he appeafeth, affirming that thep bad Done 
moze then bein Aaying Dreb and Feed. Jud. 8. 1,2, 3. 
Wp Ephraim ig vnderſltoode the tenne tribes. Iſai 7. 
2,to 10. and 9.8,9. tole 5-3.* OF Ephraim reave Jie’ 
tem. 4. a 3. and 31.5 ,18,19. 

Ephrath, abundance o fertistic. The wife of Caleb. 
1. Ch. 2. 19,50. Alſo the father of Hut.i.Chꝛo.a.a. DF 
him the citie of Beth · lehem was fo called. Geneſ. z35. 
19.Mica.5 2.E1. Chꝛ· 2. 24. Dl.: 32.6. Where Elka 
nab dwelt. r. Sa 1.1.¢ Dauids father.. Sam. 17. 12. 

Ephton.duſt. A citie deſtroped bp Judas. 1.Wac.s. 
46, to 52, looke Joth.15.9.2-Bh20.13.19, 2,. hHac.12. 
27. Ailo the ſonne of Zoar, who ſolde Whzam the Rene 
and caue of Dachvelal.Gen.23.6,te 19. 

Ephthar.s fhining, but Nephi,ez Nephther,i¢ purifi- 
cation oꝛ clenſing. place-2,Q9ac.1,36. 

t Epicures.ayders oꝛ helpers. W fect. Acts 17.18, looke 
moze in the ſecond Table. 
G Eria watchman. The fick bome onne of Judah. 

Gert.38.3; De marrieth Tamar. Gene. 38.6. Foz his 
wickedneſſe the Lom fewe him.Gen.38.7. > 

Eran.a follower DE him came the Eranites. Rumb, 
26.36, 

Eraftus, amizble, Tye Chamberlaine of the citie of 
CozinthIRom.16.23. who with Cimotheus was lent 
inte DW acenonia hp JPaul.Wet.19.22. 

Erech.lengrh,ez health.G citie. Gen.10.10, 
i Eri.my citie, The fonne of Gav. Gene.46.1 6.0f him 

came the Erites.Qumbd.26.16,. 
oG Efaias, looke Efaiah. ' 
Elarhaddon. binding cheercfulneffe. Senne of Ha- 
neherib. Iſa 37. 37. 38. 2-bing. 19. 36,37. 

Eſau.doing, o} working. The ſonne of Wshak. Ge. 25. 
25. Izhak loneth bim, why. Ge. 25. 2. The anſwere 
which Gov mane vnto Rebekah, touching Efeu g Jla- 
akob.Ge.25.22,33. Eſau is a cunning bunter.@e.25. 
27.He ſelleth his birthꝛight foz a meſſe of pottage.Ge. 
25.29.* De marierh two wines, which were a griefe of 
mind to Ishak ¢ Rebekah. Gen. 26. 34 35. He is fent 
foz veniſon · Gen.27. 3, 45. Jaakob getteth Elaus bief- 
Gug. Gene.27.6,t0 30, Efau mave (eruant to Jaakob. 
@BHen.27-37. Izhak bleſſeth Elau. Gene.27.39, te gr. 
Efau thzeatneth Jaakob.Gen.27-41, Blau again big 
fathers will taketh him wives of the polteritie of Iſh⸗ 
macl.Se.28.8,9.e meeteth Jaakob with foure bun- 
meth men Gen. 33.1, Dis anger towards himis aps 
peated. Gen. 33.4 De receiueth his preſents. Geu. z3. 
ra.¢ offereth to keepe bim company. Gen.3 3.02 Blau 
returneth tomount Seir.Gene.3 3.16. Dis wines, riz 
ches æ aenealogie. Gen. 36.1." and 1.€h2.1-3 5,t0 43. 

Moſes forbade the Jlraelites to warre with the 
chimen of Elau and whp. Deut, 2.4, to 8. 
Nene of bs ought to be a fognicatoz, oꝛ prophane 

perfon as Efau.teb.12,16. > 
T bane loued Jaakob, ana haue hated Eſau. Rom. 

9.13. Wal-1.3,3. ee ; 
Efdraelon. the helper of firength; Judeth 7.3. 
Eldras loske Ezra, : 
Ethbaal. tbe fire cf the ruler, 1.€620.8,3 3. 
Ethban. fire of she funne, Geu. 3626. 
Ethcol. grapes, o} a clufter, The name of a riner, o 

valley in Plann of Canaan, frem whence the bꝛanch ᷣ  
one cluffer of grapes was bꝛought onto Kadeſh · No. 
£3.24,t0 28.De1.1.24.Alfos mans name.Ge.i 4 13. 
Eſnhean.he avp.A citie. Joſh.i5.52. 
Eſhełk.violence oꝛ force. i Chio ð. 39. 

Esbkclon, she fire of lander, titic. lioolke Allkelon. 

The firk Table. BE; 2% 
the inhabitants called Efhkelonites. Joſh.i 3.3, Afcalonice > 

Ethtaol, 2 Arong woman. A citie, Joh. 15:33. Efth2ol 
Ethtaulites, rong women, A peoplest.@j20.3.53+))  Efthaulites 
Efhtemoa. a womans wombe. A citie. Joſh.ꝛ i .a 4. Efthemoa 
Efli, hard by me. The father of Maum.Luke.z.a5. : Hefi 
Elter. fecret oz hidden, Wozbecais duces Daughter. Efiher 

C fier.2.7. She is bꝛought to king Abathueroth, « is Helter 
mabe Queene in Lead of Gahti. Ef.2.17, She len: 
Deth to MozBecat ta bnderftand whp he mourned. EE. 
4.5, to 9- Efter intending tolpeake to the king fog ber » 
people, pzaieth ¢ fafterh, and caulerh others to de likes 
tvile. Eit.4.16. She velireth that the bing ¢ Vaman 
would come to the banquet the had pꝛepared. Eſi.5.a, 
to9. Inthe midh of che banquet {he intreateth f king 
fog her lelte œ her people. €H.7.3. Mer praper for the 
Delinerance of her felfe and her pᷣeople. Eher 14.3,* 
€ Etam. their b-rd.Q citie. 1 .Thꝛo.a.32. 
Ethan. frezgth, A wife man.i.king.⸗.3 1. Allo the 

name of other. a.Chꝛo.o.aꝛ, 44. 
Ethanim freng,oz valiant, The name of the ſeuenth 

moneth after the Hebrewes. 1. king. 8.a2. 
Eth-baal, vszo an sage, Wing of the Fioniang, r- 

king.16.31. } 
Ethar, zalke, A citie. Jolh.15.42, 
Ethiopia. In Gzeeke fignifierh burning or heate: in Et 

DHebzew itis called Chu, er Chub, that ts, blacke, or 
blackneffe. A cauntrep riling frõ the Hood Indus nert 
Egypt, betweene the flood Milus and the Ocean fea: 
it lyeth in the South onder the Sume which ig ale 
wap neere vnto it: the people called Echiopians. 

Zerah the Ethiopian warred again Aſia, and was 
difcomfted.2-Chzo1.54.9,10.* Doles wife wag an 
Ethiopian. IRit.12,8. Philip baptized an Ethiopian, 
Acts.8.27. Ethiopians taken foz the blacke Does, 2. 
Ch20.1263, DE whole vefruction, reade Feph.2.1 3.) 
looke moze opens psi Vets Qlart.a1, 28.25 
and 20.3-¢ 37-9. Ezek. 29. 10.0 30-4,5,9- Amos 9.7- 
Nabum 3-9.5eph. 3-10, Pſal.o«s 31, 7 

Ethnan 4 ¢:/t.1.@20.4.7. 

hiopia 

‘Athan 
Ethnei. frreng, or giuing,or ofan affe, The fonne of) Achanai 

en i, on of good counfell uDulus, prudent, wile, or ef good counfeil. Dre ; 

faluted Gimothie.2,Cin4.2ic P as 
Eui vanst, Jot, 13.21, \t ` 
Euil-merodach, fooles paffing ower bitterneffe , or the 

grinding bitterneffe of a foole , or a foole bitterly beaten, 
or ground to powder. Wing of Babel, foune to Mebu⸗ 
chadnezzar.2. Kings 25.27, Jet.52.31. 

Eunice. good vi forse. Q faithfull woman the mothet 
of Timorhie.2.Tim.1.5, 8 Aw 

. “Eunuch. gelded, looke in the fecond Tables 
Bupator. good father: The ſitname of Antiochus the 

foune of the vngodly Antiochus Epiphanes, Mac. 
6.17. 2. Macc.a.20.and 10,10,13. Dis cemming ine 
to Junta. 2. Wac. z. 1. 

Euphrates. fruitful. A riner called Perath. Genz. - 
r4.and 15. 18. Ecclus.24 30, 

Eupolemus. fighting well, or a good warrtour Due of 
Judas Embafladours,1,QWac.8.09, i 

‘Eutoclydon.the North-aft winde: Actes 27. 14. 

dir 

ekia 

Eutychus. bappie, or fortunate, A pong man whome: Eutycus 
Paulraifen from death to life, Act.27.14,' 

Euodiás. a good {me'l. A woꝛthie woman among the! Euodia 
bilippiang. Phil.4.2. i i 

Pi piire aae of whom looke inthe 2.table. 
@ Ezbon. haflening to vnderſtand. Gene 46. 16.1, Esbon 

Chpon.7.7. OE 
~ Exekias.looke Hiskiiah. 

Affebon 

Ezekiel. the frength of God. 2 Pꝛrophet Ezek, t.t, Ezechiel 
Uhen be prophecied:in whole vapes:s where. Ezek, 
1.3, Dig kindzed anvdoffice. Eẽck.i.3. Wee iets 

turne 
in aa 
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turne the people from their errot. E3ek.2.3.De is fed Dauid to depart out of the {and of Moab, and flee to 
with the wozd of Boo, —— bp gis fpirite áno fent Sudah1.am.s2.5. We denounceth vnto him Gong. 
to the Iſraelites in captiuitie-Ezek.3-1,2,t016-Qhe wath foꝛ numbꝛing the people. 2.am.24,1 1.. ; y 

* ſimilitude of Gov appeareth onto him-esek.8,2. We Gaderenes.vaſled, og hedged abour. A people. Wat. Gadarenites 

is brought to Jeruſalem in the fpiriee.Ezek.8.3. Dee 5-1, to18. Luke 8.26, to 38. called allo Gergelenes. Gerfenites 

Heareth the Lorde (peake , who koretolde him that the Matt. 8. 28. r a4 K 
captines Would returne tothe tande of Iſrael. Ezek. ` Gaddah.hi kid,og his felicitie. A citic, Joſh.15.27. Gadda 
11.17. De returneth in Hitit fo Judea vnto Caldea.  Gaddi. kéd. Aum. z.12. 
Exek.r1.24.His wines death. Ezek 24.18. We leeth  Gaddiel. the God of felscitie Qum. 13.11. f 
the glop of Gov entering into the Cemple, from Gaius. zhe Lord. The name of Pauls hote. Rom. Caius - 

wohe ace it hav before depatted. Ezek. 43. 2. Wee ſeeth 16.23, whom he baptized, 1.Coz.1.14, De was taken ’ 
the waters ifue foorch of the Temple. Ezek. 47. 1,2. priſoner. Acts 19,29, his loue toward the Miniltets 
ie is prarlen. Eccins.49.8,9. of the woz commented. 3. John" : 

Efe = * LEzel.a walking, oy of the way.1 ,Qam,20.19, Gaius of Derbe accompanieth Paul inte Aa. Act. 

Azaliah  — © Bzchaly, weereshe Lord.2.C§20.34.8, 20.4. 
“Bem, a bone.i. Chzo.4. 29. Galatia milking ogof milke, A countrep. Actai 6.6, 

Efer Ezer.an helpe; Gen.36,21. Nehe. z. 19. and 12.42. and 13.23. Che people called Galatians, at whofe in Galathians 
and 1.020 4.4. and 7-21. conftancie Paul did wonder, ¢ {pecially becaufe thep 

Exion-gaber _ Ezion-geber,coun(éll of man.JQumb, 3 3.35. and 2, thought citcumcifion neceflarp.Gal.1.6.JDaul calleth 

Friongaber Chz0.8.17, Deut.2.8, them bewitched, foz that thep were fallen from faith 
Rfdras Ezra.an helper. a famous Scribe. Ezra 7.6. towhd onto the wogkes of the latwe: Gal. 3.1." He preacheth 

Arrabhhathte gaue commiflion to retutne vnto Jeru- the Golpel vnto them bp divers afflictions. Salat. qe 
felem with manp Jewes. E3t.7-1,11.* whole names 13. WUhat affection thep beare him. Galat. 4. 13. 
are tehearlen, E3ra8.s.* We leparateth the irange ` Galal, arole, oza whecle. 1.2)20.9.15 a 

a> tT wineg from Iſrael. Esra9-4.*andro.t.*reaverhthe Galbanum. a gamme. Exod, 30. 34. 
uey pee 3.*@ Eſd.9.39.* ig called Jehoza- a eee of witneſſe. Gen.31.47,48, Looke Caled + 
Bak.1.Qh20 614,15. ilead. i 

Efri Busi. * beperi. Chro 27.26. Joaſh was the father  Galilah. turning rowling, or awheele. A counttep on Galile 
Eſrites of the Ezrites. Judg.s.it. the Noꝛthſide of Judea. Joſh.20.7. 2.kings 15.29. 
Azriel Exriel, the helpe of God. Jer. 3 6.26.4 1.0h20.5.24, Judeth 1-8.Watth-4.15. John 7.52. Thele of Galile, 
Azricam Ezrikam; an helpe ari ſing. i. Chao. 3. 23. Woke Azri- receiued Chzitt after thep had ſeene him wozke miraz 

Kamei! 250d a8 P ; cles. John 4.45- The dpoftleg goe puto Galile, aña 
: & USAR GE wns mate there fame Jelug rifen from death Matt. 18.26,27. 
Felix. happie ; ox profpercus, The Momane veputie. Galim. heaping vp together.: Hi2 5.44.9 {a.10,30 

foz the countrie of Juric. Actes 23.24,26. who with “Gallio:mi/ch.A veputie of Achaia-Acts,18,12,14, 
bis wife Druha. heard Paul of the faith of Chꝛiſt. Gamadims.cwarfes.Ezek, 27.11. 
Act-24:3.23,25.% Gamaliel. Gods reward,or the Camel of God. Paula 

Feu: efiuall op soyfull. The ſirname of Poꝛcius, Watersa good Doctourof the lato. Act.22.3, bp whole 
whe ficceeded Felix. Acts 24,28. reade Acis 25.1.* countell the Apofties were delivered. Actes 5.34.” 

and 26.24" . Gamariah.a perfétion,or conſuming of the Lora. Che Gemasiad 
Fortunatus, luckie, oz fortunate. A man whom Bs lonne of itkiah, Jer.29.3.and 36.25. : 

Paulreinycen in. ĩ Coz. 6176! Gamliel. Gods rewarde umb.i.i o. 
Gas: jig Gamul.4 recomvenfe. 1. Chꝛo. 24. 17. 

Gaal. an abomination. The onne of Ebed, who mo⸗ Gareb.a/tabbe. The name of a hill.Jet.ʒ 1-39. 
wed the Shechemites againſt Abimelech, and tooke Garmites.bones, oꝛ after the Sprian , auſe. 1. 
the citie of Shechem bp force. JuBg-9.26, to 30. He Chogo i 
ig chaſed from Sbechem , and hig armie diſcomſited Gatam.their bellowing. The fonne of Eliphaz. Gen. 
bp Abimelec h Jag. 9.39,40,41, 36.11. 

Gaas Gaath, 2 forme. ã mount. Joch. 24. 30. ‘Gath, 4 winepreffe.Q citie taken bp Dazael Bing’ 
Gaba, a hill, A citie, Joſh 18.24. of Aram. 2.Rings 12,17, reade Wica. rro, 2. Sam. 

Gabelus Gabach’ Gob. 9.1.22" and i rgand 4.1. and 50,8, 13:20. i} ? 
Gabbai Gabai.the hache ;Neher 01.6. (  » Gath+rimmon.4 high wineprefe A citie in the tribe: 
Gabatha . Gabbatha, John 19.13.) prt sir? ) of Dan, Joh.19:45. } 

Gabiſh. Job'2 8.18. o1 9: - , ‘Gaza. firong, ora goate.& cithe.1.Sam,.6.17. Actes Azzah 
Gabriel.2 man of God,o the frength of God, An an» 8,26,taken bp Judah. Nuages I.s 8. 

| gel, who appeared nto Daniel ¢ Zacharie. Dan.8,  Gazabar.a freifurer.A prince of Iudah. Ezra 1.8. Sheſhbaꝝ 
| 16.* anD 9.21.* Luke 1.11 t021. and to the virgine < Gazer.a duiding or a fentence. A citie,2.Sam-5.25, Zar 
f Warie Hhewing ber how the Hould conceiuethefonne Gazez. /haning, or a paffing ower. r. Chꝛo.2.36. 
| of Ged. Luke 1,26,to 39, `- 1Gebaia bill. AL citie builded bp Wla, 2.Sam 5.25. 

Gad, a bandd,o3 garifon, happie, oꝛ readie. The ſonne 2.kin.23.8, 1. h20n.8,6.2.0h20.16,6. Weve. s 1:37: 
| mony 7 of Jacob bp Filpah. Gen: 30.11, He is bleflen of Hid and 12.29. Mla, 10.29.Fech.1 4.20, Iudeth 3.10. 

father. Gen.49.19.is childzen.Gen.46,16. The in⸗  Gebal.che end. 20 citie of Spria. IPlal.8 3.7, 
| beritante of his tribe. Rum. 32.29. Foh.r38,24.Did Geber. a man, manly , frong : on after the Spain, 

genealogie and habitation, 1.0 2-5.11,tor8. Jota a houſe coche. Che fonne of TRi.1 Rings 4.19. 
fenvethbacke bnto their inheritance thole of thetribe  Gebiin.gra/hoppers.20 citie. Jfa. 10.31. 

f of Gad, Reubett,and halfe Wanatleh, which hav cn- - Gedalia. she greatneffe of the Lorde. The fonne of 
| ' Ducted their bzerhzen into the land of Canaan, Joſh. Paſhur. ere. 38.1. wasconfituten gouernour onet 
q 22.1,t07, which thing thep were commanded to Doe, theremnant of Jerufalem, after the people were Ie fi 

io Jo. raz Deut, 3, 18,19,20, ont [5 captiue into Babplon. 2,bings 25.22, to 25. Jere. 40. : 
oat Dé the tribe of Gad were fealeD 12000.Rewel.7.5. 5,6.his death. a,Ring.25-25. Jere.4r.1,2, Allo meng: no! 

: ; » Gad ig alfo the name ol a Pzophet, whe warned names. Chzo 25. 3. Ezta 10.1 8. Zeyh· rn G “ies „$ 
Š ET ; edeon. 



Girgahhite. 
Gergefites 

Geffur 
Gefur 
Gethuti 
Gefluri 
Gefhurites 

Geflusites 

Gazer 

Gahm 

; 'G E'S 
Gedeon: Web. 1 1.32.100ke Gideon. ; 
Geder.awall. A citie in Judah. Joh. 12.13- 

> Gederaidem: A citie- Jolhua 15.36. Che citizens 
whereof twere callen Gederathites. 1, Chrꝛon· 12. 4. 02 
Gederités 1.0 §20.27.28, 
X ees A city. Joſh. 15.41, and 2. Chzon. 

33.18, 
Gederathaim, zdem, Joſh.i 5.36. 
Gedor.idem.@ citie. jolh. 1 5.58.1, b20.4.38, Q12. 

7. Alle meng names.i. Chꝛo 4.4, 18. and 9,37. 
Gehazi. the valley of u:fion. Seruant to Eliſha. 2. 

Bings 4.12. whome his malter {ent with his kaffe to 
raile to life his hoſteſle fonne: which he could not doe. 
2. Rings 429+ É : 

` Gehazi forging lies, yor Gifts of Naaman, whome 
His maker han healed of the lepzie, which hig matter, 
Hecaule be would not fel the graces of Gov, Hadrefus 

` fen: fog wich cattle Gehazi and his pofteritie ig ſmit⸗ 
ten with the leprie. 2. Kings 5.22.* 

Gehazi declaren butothe King what miracles E⸗ 
liſha had done.2 Kings 8.5. 

Geliloth, Joi. 18.17. 
Gemalli. wares,o2 acamel. Numb. 3.13, 
Gemariah, fooke Gamariah. 
Ge-melah. the valicy of falt. 2.Sam.8,13. 
Geneler, the garden of a prince.t.Qacc,1 0.67. 
Gennefaret. ede. A citie. Datt.14.34, 
Genubah, theft, og garden of the daughter. s Kings 

1,20, 
Gera, a pilgrime,oz 2 firanger. The fonne of Benia⸗ 

mitt. Ber.4o.21.2, Ch2-8.3, 5. Allo the fonne of Ehud, 
Dupy. 3.15. Allo the father of Shemei 2. Hami ó s. 

Gerah. & meafure, Mum.3.47. Ezek. 45.12, 
Gerar. a pelerimge,o3 a firiuing, The chieke citie of 

_ the PHilifiins.Gene,10/19.and, 20.152. © 
Gergafhites. idem , ag Girgath. A kinve of people. 

Joſh. 3.10. looke Girgathi. 
Gergalenes. idem. A people beyõd Galile. MWat.8,28. 
Gerlhom. a franger there, The foune of Doles bp - 

Zippozah. CEred.2. 21,22. cireumcifen. Exod.4.25. 
hrougit to Woles mto the wiloernefle. Exon. 18.2,3. 

Gerlhon his baniſhment. Tyefonne of Leti-Gene, 
46.11. 3JQumb. 3.17. of whome came the Gerfhonires, 
Pum- 3.21. his offices Fdum.4.1.* his genestogte,1, 
20:6. 1.* their poꝛtion. Jolh,21.27,t034.% > 

Gerizim. batches. A mount. Judg 9.7. whereupor 
the Lenites were commanded to blefle the Iſraelites. 
Deut.11.29.4nd27,12. i 

Gerthunni. banifkedmen, X people of whom Gehier 
. came. 1. 20.26.21. and 29.8. 

Geruth. going on pilgrimage. tity calles allo Chim⸗ 

ham, and whp. Sere.41.17. o 
Gethan.drawing necre. The ſonneof Jahdai. ri Chg 

. 2.47. 
Gefhem.raine. An Arabian. Rehe, 2.19e1 73 
Gethur, a walled valley. Acountrey, where Talmai 

reigned. 2.6a.3.3.and 13:37- Che people were alfe 
fo caligd.1. dhon. 2,23. Ane allo Geſhurites dweſſing 
inthe minted of Iſraei Jom. 13.14: Deut. 3.14 Noh. 
12.5. and 13.2. 1.998.278, E 

Gether: che valley of arching out. Genrio 32." 
Geth-femane. a plentiful valley. @ plače: Tooke Wat, 

26.36, arraig Yee se eg ar eH 

SGeuel. Gods redemption: Qum 13.16. eH 
SGeren fooke Gazer. This cittie Joſhua veltropen, 
bothking æ people. Jot 10.33 burned bp Pharaoh, 
afterward reentfies by Salomon rkin ·9. 16. 17. Tooke. 

mioꝛe thereof. Wolh.16. 3,10. 1-Lhz0.20.4.1, ac, 5.8. 
Gexzi. the flzece of them,o2 [haning thofe, 72.48, 
@ Giah.a figh,ox a grone. 2,am.2.24. T i 
Gibbar. rong maily 0} aman. RUA 2.20. 
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`- Gibbethon, a backe, ozan high houſe. A citit, Joſh. 
19.44. called Gibethon. Jofh.21.23.. > 

Gibea. ahil. Sonne to Shena.1.€h20.3.49, |. 
Gibeah.zdem,@ citp, Joh.15-57- Judg.19.12. & 20 

9 1.Ham,10.26.and 22,6, and 23.19. 
Gibeath, a hid. Q citie in Beniamin. Jchh.18.28. 

The citizens-called Gibcathires, 1.Chzon.12.3. Ailo 
a place where Eleazar was buried. Joſh.24.33. 
Gibconsdem. citie from Jerufalem 5 o,mues. Tol. Gebeon 

9.47.018.25,¢21,17-1 ,0h2.8,.29.J2e).7.2 5.3e.28. 1. Gabaon 
The Gibeonites eraftilperaue peace of Johuawwha 
he iopned Wout atking at Godsmouth Folh.o,3,to 16. 
Thephew waon, daw. water faz the houle of Gon. 

So. 9.23. Gibeon belegen of fiue kings. Tof.10.5. 
Saul of zeale to Iſrael and Judah, beake the toues 
nant which was made twith the Gibeonites bp Joſhua: 
foz which Iſtael was punifhed with famine, outil che 
ſeilen childzen of Saul were flaine.1.2a.21.1,t0 10, 
The Gibeonites abufe the Leuites wife. Jung.19.25. 
The Amozites war with the Gibeonites foz rhe peace 
made with Joſhua, were vaquilhed, Foky.10.6,to 15. 

Giddel. great. Eẽta 2.47. 
Gideony a breaker, opdefiroyer, The ortine of Joaſh. Gedeon 

Budg.6.11. The Anget appearerh onto him. jung.6. 
12, De diltruflerh his might chat be is not able ta ves 
liuer Iſtael. Jungi6.14. He deltrepeth Waals altar, 
Judg.6.28. We is called Jerubbaal. Qudg.6, 32 Wee 
cffreth facrifice puto Goo, which being conlumed with 
ve from heauen, pee was affured that he (ent him ta 

Deliuer Iſtael. Judg.6.21. His faith in Gods promile 
confirmed bp the experience of a fleece of wool. Jung. 
6.37- * De with his feruant goeth to the campeof tie 
Midianites, where, about midnight, he heard one ins 
—— a drzeame that God would deliuer the army of 

e Midianites into his hand. Judg.7.9,to 155 
Gideon with thzee hundzed men ouercommeth the 
Huge bofte of the Midianites. Judg.7.15.* He wouly 
Not gouerne Ilrael, but fain, Che Loꝛd ſhould Judg. 
8.22,23. De complaineth vnto Gow foz the affliction 
of Iſrael. Judges 6.13. 

Gideon afraive hauing ſeene the Angels face; id 
comfoztenof God. Judges 6.22,33.00 0 a 
-Gideons courteoxs anſwer tothe py imites, look 
Ephraimabe hath 7o.fonnes bp diners women, Jude, 
8, 30. all flaine bp Abimelech their brother, vefcenven 
of aconcubine. Judg.9.5. His bꝛethꝛẽ Hain bp Febah g 
Falmunna.Jurg.8.18,19.0he people give him their 
golden earings. Judg.4.24,t029. De aieth f kinga 
of the Widianites,Feba and Zalmunna. Judges ·⁊ & 
-+ Su the time of Gideon , Iſrael without warre. the 
{pace of fogtie peeres. Judg 8.28: Deets commended, 
Heber r. 3 2.His death Judg.6.32, 000% > 
Gideoni.idem. Muamb. 1,00) 8.6 Gedeon 
Gidor. a wall o} bedges.1.Q 20.8.3 t : Gedor 
‘Gihon: 4 breftyo2 valley of grace% riuer. Gen:2,13, Gyhon: 

anD 2. Chron: 32.70; ii Ri Gion | 
Gilalai. a wheele og marble. Nehe. 22. 36. Galalai 
Gilboa,a reuoluing, oꝛ ſearching out: Æ mount, r: SHa 

muel 31. 4. and 31.1, 1,.€20.10,.1.2.Danh1.6. 
Gilead: 4 countrey, ritie,and mount fo called loeke 
Galeed, Gen.3 120. Rum. 3227. ardae.80, Deut. 
‘$10, 13. Jo: I giray JD lalni60.7. Judy.10.1. 
Alfo the name of Machirs ſenne, of tohorne came the 
Gileadites Mum s:ꝛ9. Judges 103 

Gilgal, a wheele , opreuelution. A citie by Jowan, 
where the Ilr aelites pitched twelue toned on end in 
figne of theit paſſing though Jordan dzyſhod. Joſhua 
4.19,20. In this place the J{raelites were circumci⸗ 
fed. ousi to 15. Gauls kingdome renewed in Gil- 
gal.1,.Sanvr1.14,15. From Gilgal Joſhua went to 

Wellner the Gibeonites, Golh.20,6;76 5 Xis She 

Galgal 

nil? 



Gile 

Ginath 
Genthon 
Gincthon 
Gimo 
Gergafi 
Gitgaſite⸗ 

Gerzites 
Gafpha 

_ Gethath 
Hepher 
Githaim 
Gethaim 
Gethite 
Gezonite 
Gnidum 
Gaah 

Goliah 

Gomorthe 

Geffen 
Gofen 

Goſan 

Greece 

HAB 
Giloh.areioycing oz defcoucring. A citie, Joſh.i.t5 

§1.2.Sam.15.12. The citizens called Gilonites, ag 
Thithophel 2. Sam. 15.12. 

Ginath.a garden, 1. Kings 16,21,22, 
Ginnctho.idom.jRehe. t 2-4. 
Ginnethonadem. Nehe.i o6. 
Gimzo, that bulrufh. A citie.2. Chꝛon.28. 28. 

. Girgathi. drawing neere to pilgrimaze. Sonne ol Car 
naan. Gen. 10. 16. Of him came the Girgathites. Gen, 
15.28.loske Girgaſhites. 

Girnites.an Axe. A people, 1.Sain.27.8. 
Gilpa. comming hither. Mehe.i 1.28. zi 
Gittah-hepher.digging a wsnepreffe.Jofh.1 9.13. 
Gittaim,a winepres.Q citp.2-Saimt. 4. 3.IReh. 1.33. 
Gittite, wineprefes. The citizens of Gath & called. 

1. Chꝛo.i 3.2 3, and 2,Hanr20.19, 
Gizonite. fhauing.t hye. .34. i 
J Gnidoo.er age.an Fle.1.Aac-15.23. Bp it Paul 

fapled going to Rom, Act.27.7. called there Gnidum, 
Goath. bu touching, og hu roaring. Jere. 31.35. 
Gob. Grafhoppers.@ citie called alo Gezer. 2.04 

murel 21.19,19, : 2 
Gog.aroofe of an houſe. Sonne te Shemaiah.i.chꝛ. 

5.4. Allo a people. sek. 38.2." ¢ 29,1,t0 17. Reuela. 
20, . 

Golan. a paffing cuer. A citie. Deut. 3.43-Tofh.20.8, 
Golgotha.Mat.27.3 3. Mar.i5.2i. Joh.iↄ.17.cal⸗ 

fed Caluarie, Luke 23.33. 
Goliath.« cavtinitie,o2 pafing our. giant of whofe 

fature and defiance , looke 1.Sam. 17.4, to 12. ate- 
warb te him that ſhouls kil him, 1.Sam. 17.25. Dae 
wid cutteth off his head, aud baingeth it to Jeruſalem. 
HAM. 17:5 1,54. Ecclus.47.4. He taketh Goliaths 
ſword of Ahimelech the priek.1.Sam.21.9. 

Goliath the Gittite ig Haine bp Elganah. 2.Sant, 
21,29. 7 

Gomer. confuming aconſumer, o} wanting: The fonne 
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God —— tocarp Daniel foot: DE. 14 33, ko 40. 
Habakkuk in the perſon of the faithful doeth pite⸗ 

ouflp complaine, that the wicked div perlecute th 
tuft. Habak.i. 2." l 

Habazzaniab. a hiding of the fhield of the Lord. Ghe 
father of Jeremiah. Jere. 35-3. 
Habel. vanitie 0} a gaping. Sonne to Avam. A a 

of herpe, whole offting wag accepted of God:whertfore 
his brorher Kain enuping him flew him. Gene.4.4,8. 
his faith g tighhteouſnes Heb. 1-4; Che fick martxz, 
whoſe blood crieth foz bengedce. Mat.2 33 5.lu. 11. 51. 

The blood of Chꝛiſt ſpeaketh better things, then 
that of Habel. Deb. 12.24. ; 
Habiah.sdem.ag Habarah. Nehe.7.63. 

Habor, a fel owe,ozpartaker. Q citie 2. Ring. 17. 6. 
and 18. 11.and 1. Chro· 5. 26. 

Haealiab. wanting of the Lorde. Father ta Nehemi⸗ 
ah. Nehe. r. 1. and 10,1. 

Hach lah.hope in that o} a hooke in thar. Fhil: n Sa, 
23.19. 
Hachmoni.a wife man, og the maising fora gift.t cha. 

11.11.800 27.32. 
Hadad, §¢7,02 retoycing. Thing of Evom. Gene. 36. 

35.8 1. Ch20.1,.46, Allo Iſmaels fonne.1.Chzon.1.30¢ 
called Hadar. Gen,2 5. L5. Alfo one whome the Lorde 
raifea bp again Satomon.1.iking.1#,14,t028. 

Hadad-ezer. looke Adadezer. 
Hadadrimmon. the voice of height. Atome, Fech. 

12.11. 
Hadathah. sewes oza moneth. A citie. Joſh 15. 37. 

~ Hadaflah. a Myrtle tree, A name of Eker ER. 2.7. 
Hadid. areioycing, oz fharpe. Mehe.13.34. 
Hadlat. deyzersng,oz letting. 2, Chron 28,12. 
Hadotama,zhear praiſe. Gert, 10.27. 1-L1)20, 18.10. 
Hagab. 4 grafhopper. Ezra 2.46, 
Hagabah. zdem: Esta 2.45. Mehe.7. 48. 
Hagar.a frranger,cheming the cud,og fearing. Sarahs 

Habszaniah 
Habfanias 
Abel 

Hachaiah 
Hacheliah 
Hachalia: 
Hachila 

Hadarezen 

Agar 
of Japheth. Gene.t0.2. Ezek. 38.6. Aifoameafure. handmaid,Gene.16.1.whoconceiuing bp Abzam vez Agarims 
Tooke Homer ann Omer.Aliothe daughtet of Diblaim ſyiſeth her miftrefle. Gene.16 4, God koꝛetelſeth that Agarite 
wife to Polea the Wzophet-Wof.s.3, iL 

Gomorah. 2 rebellious people. One of the fine cities 
deſtroyed wj brimſtone ¢ ttre from heauett. Gen:19. 
24 read Ge.to.19.¢ 141 10.¢ 15. 8, to n 3. ooke Sodom. 

Goren-Atad, <4 thornie corne floore. A place where 
the Iſtaelites lamented FJaakob.Ger.50.10. 

Gorgias. cerréble,oz fivifs. 1G ac.3.38. and 4.3,18, 
and5.59. 

Gothen. 4 drawing neere.Q parcel of Egypt there 
Iſrael was appointed bp Pharaoh tovwell.Gene.4s- 
19, and 46.28,34.6 47.4,6-. Allo a citie inthe tribe ef 
Judah: Joh. ao.at and gisi 3139! UFE jik 

Goran. a ficece of wooll,oz apaffing ouer. ritet, 2. 
' kings 17.6. 1.Cb20n.5.29. Alle A citie. 2. king. 19. 

12. Iſa.37. 2 yas : 
Grecia, deceimg oꝛ making fad : after the Greeke, 

fronz.in Hebꝛewe lauan. A countrep. Iſa.os.i9. Eʒe. 
27. 13. Acts.a20.2. The peoplecatles Grecians, Actes 
6,1 looke Grecke in the ſecond Cable, 

Gudgodah.the happineſſe of felscitie Deut.t0.97 
ti Guni. a garden, o} couersngi Naphtalis ſonne. Hens. 
46.24, 0f bim came the GumeessQum 26.48, 

Gur. 4 whelps. X citie meere whieh, Jehu Bew Abas 
sab king of Judah. 2-kings 2,276 © 3 ' 

Gur-baal.che whelpe of the gouernour, A place where: 
the Arabians viele.» Ch0.26.7. T 

Hani. 2 heaping uptogerber. citie. Gen.12.8.3olh.. 
12.9. Ezra 2,28. 
Haathtari-arunner. Aſhurs fanne. s: Chro.4.s. 
Habiah. the hiding of the Lord, $tai2z:6t i 

Habakkuk,awrefler, & Pzophet. Wava, z whom 

ber ſeede ould be multiplied.Ge.r6,10. She is lene 
away th her lonne Ilmael.Gene.2 1.14. Df her came 
the Hagarims, which tuere deinen out of the land by the 
Reubenites.1.hz.5.10-DF whom ¢ of the Hagarites, 
looke mnoge-@al-4.24,25.¢ Pſal 83.6. € 1.6)227,33. 

Hagedolim.one of the great men JRche.r1. 16. 
Haggai. pleafant, 0} turning in a circle. A Pzophet. 

Hagg.r.1. Che Temple reedificd through the incon» 
ragementof him and Sechatiah. Esra 5.1,2. 4 6.14: 
We repzoueth the Jewes foz-being (o carefull foztheit 
owne Houles,¢ fo negligent foz the ods. Waga. i.4. 

. Haggeri.sdem. ag Hagar. 1. 20.11.38, ' 
Haggi. idem, ag Haggai. The fonne of Gov. Gene, 

46.16, Of whom came the Haggites. Quin, 26.15, 
- Haggiah. the Lords aft. The fonne of Shimea. r 

£h7011.6.3 0 
Hakkatan. Beele. Ezra 8.12. 
Hakkoz. ashorne,the Summer ogan end. Qehe. 7.6 3. 

and 3.4,21. 
Hakoreim.atcelde as yce,og balde.i. Chꝛo. 12.6. 
Hakupa. a commandement of themsuth. Ezra 2.51. 
Halah.a moift table. place.t.h2.5,26.2-K11t. 17.5. 

Halak, rare. Amount. Ho.r, 17. aud 12,7, 
Halhul.griefe,oz the looking for of ariefe. Yolh. 1 5.58» 
Hali. ficknessa:beginning,oz precious fone. Joh. 19,25 

 Halicarnafius. the shiefa dwelling place by.the.fea fide. 
BDAC. 15.256 

Hallelu-iah, pray/e ye she Lord. Reu.19,8. 
Halloeth.faying nothing ogan mchanter.Jeh.10.24, 

. Haljoheth.tdem.Bhatloms father. Ache. 3.12, 
Ham.craftie,o2 beate Bonne to Noah. Ge-s.32Ae 

mocketh big Father being dzunken. O¢,9-32-De ae 
s 

Hageedolim: 
Aggeus 
Haggeus 

Agarai 
Aggi 
Aggites 
Haggia 
Aggia 
Hakatan. 

_ Alleluia 
Halohes 
Hallohes. 
Cham ̀ 



Henath 

Harmathzo- 

bah 
Hemdan 
Amelech 
Amadatha 

“Hamothdor 

Hemor 
Emor 

HAR 
Father of Canants.Ge.9.18,22. tig chilozen. Gen.10. 
6.44. Chr: 1.8. Deis curfeo of his father. Gen.9.25.- 

Haman, making an vprore, preparing, o} troubling, 
Soune to Hammedatha,eralted bp king Ahaſhuetoch 
Sud honozcd of all, but Wozvecai-cEl.3.1,2, Foꝛ that 
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Haram, high, oj lefties 1 .Qiz0.2 3.9. E3037.23. Haran 
Mdtaraslisioeote inp, wre ds fa Harama » 
Haran. anger, op being angrie, Father to Lot. Gene, Aaram 

41,27. He diedin Cit of the Caldees. Gen.11,28, Haram 
Allo a citte where Terah Abrahams father vied, 

Moꝛdecai would not doe him renerence, he getteth iz Gen. 11. 37, 32. from whence Abraham vepatred into 
cence to put all $ Yetwesto death. Eſt. 2.5."Deishane Canaan. Gene.r2.4,5. where allo Laban Rebekahs 
pedbps che gallowes which he hadpzepated foz Doze brother dwelt, onto whom (hee {ent Jaakob. Gene. 27. 
decai Cf.7.9, ro His ten fonnes hanger.cft.9.14. 43. and 28.10, And is called Charan. Actes 7.2. Allo 

Hamath, anger, heate, oza wall. citie, Saumb.13, Celebs fonne bp Ephab. 1.€h20.2.46, 
22. the citizens callen Hamathites.1, (20.1316, Harbona, deftruction, o} bu ſwordnow. @flet.1,10, Harbonab 

‘Hamath: idem.Qoune to Canaan.Gen. 10. 18. 
Hamathzobath. the anger,beate,o2 the wall ofan ar- 

mie A citie that Salomon ouercame.2-Chzo,8. 5. 
Hamdan.heate of iudzement,@cn.36.26. 
Hammelcch. a king og counſeller. Jere. 38.6, 
Hammedatha,troubling the law, Father te Haman. 

Ger 3.1. 
Hammenoth.efreft,1.Qh20,2.53, i 
Hammon, ¢ heate o} the funne, Q citie. Joh. 19.28. 
Hamoth-dor, indignation, ophcate of generation. Q 

eltie.Jofh.21.32. 
Hamonah.hu multitude, oꝛ hirvproro. Ezek.39.6. 
Hamom gog. the multitude of the roofé of an honfe, 

sek. 39.17, À À 
Hamor.ex a/fe,02 durt. The father of Shechem.Ge. 

33.19. Hee foz the lone of his fonne. perſwadeth his 
people to be citciicifed, to iopne themfelues in friend- 
hip with Jaakob.Gen.34.20,to 25. He demaundeth 
Dinah of Jaakob to be wife to his forne.Gene. 3 4.8. 
be, bis fonne, anv all the Shechemites Laine bp Sir 
nicon and Leui, Gen. 34,25.* 

Hanniel.grace;oz the mercie of God. FAUM.3 4: 23. 
Hamul. godly, oꝛ mercaſull. Gen.46.1 2.0f him came 

the Hamulites. Mumb.26,34, 
Hamutal.beate ofthe dewe. 2.Thing.23.22.¢ 24.18, 
Hanan, fall of grace, 1. §20-3.23,38.and 11.43, 
Hannah, mercsfull, 02 taking reft. or gracious. The 

tife of Elkanah. 1.Sam.1.2. She obraineth of Gon 
a forne.1.Hant.1.11,20.Hhe went not bp to Shiloh 
te woꝛſhip, vntill hee Had wained Samuel. 1.Sam.- 
¥.22.* She had ripee formes and thzee Daughters af» 
ter Samuel, :.Ham.2.21. 1 

` Hanameel. the mercie of God. Jeremiaha vncles 
ſonne. Jere. 32.7. j 

Hananeel, Grace from God, or grace of God. The 
name of a toloze QMehe. 3: 1.and 12.39. 

Hanani. gining gracions, merciful orgedly, The Fas 
therof Jebu.1-king.16.1,7. Allo a mang name. r, 
Cb20.25.4. 

Hananiah, the grace of the Lord, o} the mercie of the 
Lord, Certaine meng names.1. C02 3.19.6 25.4.4 2. 
Chꝛo 26.11. and 8.24. alſo a faile prophet. Jer. 28.1." 

Hanes.banifhment of grace. A citie. Iſa.z30. 4. 
Haniel. the gift of God, 1. Chꝛo.7.39. 
Hannathon che gift of grace. A citte. Jofh.19.14. 
Hanoch, dedicated. Bonne to Ruben. Ger.46-9, 

DF him came the Hadochiaes.Qum.26.5. 
Hanum. mercifull,o2 giuing JRehem.3.1 3. 
Hanunigdem.Somne to Nabalh king of the Ammo» 

Nites, who Defpitefullp returned the meflengers of 
Dauid, wha he fent to comfort hin, which afterward 
was teuenged.2.Ham.10.2,3,4.*1-Ch2.19.23,4,5+ 

Happizzer.taking away,oz deftroying.1 Chꝛo. 24. 15. 
Harag hill oꝛ a (hewing foorth.i. Chꝛo. 5.26. The cis 

tizens called Hararites, and Harites. 2,am,2,t8, £. 
Chꝛo.i i.34.35. 

Harabbith. v/urie. A citie, Joſh.r9.20. 
“ Harah. a way, a wanderer, o} {melling ſweete. The 
fonne of Alla.i.Chꝛ.7. 39. 

Harakkahim, she aporhecatie, Nehem. 3.8. 

and 7,9. 
Harod feare, well. Judy.7.1. Harad 
Haraphah, «medicine, or the mouth of amount, J Revhana 

Pbilidin, a farher of giants)1.Chz-20.4. * His foure Rebbaim 
donnes faine bp Dauid ¢ his feruants. 244,224.23, P 

Hareph winter,o2 reprocbe.s (10.2.5 1. 
Hareth,/ibertie.@ foꝛteſt. .@yam.22,5. 
Harim.defiroyed; 0} dedicated to Ged, A miet, vnto 

whom the chira tor fei.a . Chro. 24.6. 
Harhas, anger,op the heate af confidence. a. king. 33. 

14.2. €620,24.22, 
Harhohiah. heste, oz auger of the Lorde. Father to Hathaiah 

Wzziel Mehem. 3. 8. 
Harhur. made warme oz the heat of hbertie. 50.2.5 t 
Harnepher.the aager of a bull, o} anger increafing.s, 

Chon, 7.36. 
Harofheth, workemanfhip, 92 4 wood. & citie where Harofech 

Hilera dwelt, Judges 4.2. 
atſha. idem. Ezra 2.52, Harfa 

Harum.bigh o} throwing dowhe, 1,.€ 530, 4.8. 
Harumaph. deffruction. Nehe· 3. 10. 

Hatuphite, fläder o7 youth. Drin the Syrian tongue, Haraphites 
Sharpe. 1.§20.12.5. 

Haraz.carcful.the father of Among mother. 2.kings Harus 
31.19. 

Hafadiah. the mercy of the Lorde, fonne of Ze⸗ Hazadia 
— —— “a Aladiah 

Hazar-thual, a wolfeshoufe. S citie, t, Chꝛon 4.28. Hafadia 
Joſh.i1 5.28.and 19.3, Hazar-{yal < 

Hafenna: a bramble og an enemies .)20.9-7. Afana 
Hefhabiah, the e/timation of the Lord, i ——— Aafabia 
Hafhabniah. the [lence of the Lord. JReh.3-20,¢ 9.5. Halabnia 
Hathem.nemed,oz putting t0.1,€h20:11.34. Hallem 
Haſhmonch. the ba/ting of agift Mum. 33,29,30, Hafmona 
Haſhub.eſteemed, oꝛ numbred.i Ch0.9.14. Haſub 
Hafhubah.eflimation oz thought. i Chꝛo. 3. 20. Haſubah 
Hafhum. flence, oꝛ their hafling. 3ta 2. 19. Haſum 
Haſhupha. Pent, oz made bare. Ezta 2.42. Mehe.7. Halupha 

j 46. S l 

Haftah. wanring. 2 Chꝛo. 34 22. Hafa 
Hatach. miting Eſtet 4.5 Hathach 
Hathath. £are.1.629.4-1 3. 
Hatipha,robberic. Ezra 2.54. 
Hatita.a bending of ſinne. Ezra 2 42. Nehe 2.45. 
Hatticon middle, berweene the middle oꝛ préparation, Thichon 

Ezek 47.16. Hatichon 
Hattil.an howling for finne. Exra· 2.57. 
Hattulh, for(aking finne, Ezra 8.2. 1. Chꝛo. 3. 22. Hattus 
Hauah. lining, og giuing fe Ohe wife of Ava Ge- Heua 

melis 3. 20. an 4,1. looke Hewahi. l 2 Hevab 
Hauilah. zrreung, peaking to him. countrep.Oett, 

2.11. Allo the fonne of Cush, the Onne offant.Gene. 
10-7, : 
— a hole, libertie, o whiteneffe. A citie of Daz 

maſcus. Ezek. 47. 16. 
Hauoth-iair.townes of ight. Qumz 2.41, » 
Hazael. feeing God. He whom God commanded Etis 

_ tabto anoynt Ring ouer Spaia that hee mighe take 
` vengeance of Ilrael foz thett iwolatrie.1. bing, 19. 15. 
ee alkerh Gliha whether his maer Benhasay 
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fhoulo reconer his ſickeneſſe 2. Wing.8.9.Eliha fozes 
ſheweth him what enit be ſhauld doe to Iſrael. . Kin. 
8.12. De ſteangleth Ben-bavau his maſter 2. Rings 
3. t5 .De diſcomũteth the Iicaclites.2. Kin. 10:32 Res: : 
ceiving of Jehoaſh king of Judah a great kunme of 
monep,be Departed from Jeruſalem. a,kings1 2518, 
He taketh Gath.2-Kings 12.17. He afflictech the Ue 
taclites.2. Wings 13.3. We dierh. 2 Ringa z 2g 

Hafaiah Hazaiah. looke Hazarah. 
Hazar. smprifoned on bound, F citie: Jolhua 15.27. 

Ezek 47. 16. 
Hazar-adar —— an — generation, o fairen 

Rumb. 34 
Hazariah —— 5 the Lend: Reberg i 
Hazat‘Euan — Hazar-enan. an imprifoned », og bende South ying, 

Numb.34.9. 
Hazar-iaueh. Gene, ro 26, 
Hazar-fhual looke Haac-fhual, 

Habarfufah Harart: fulah.te porche,opentrie of an bout q citie. 
Joſh 19.5. called Hazari, Chron 4.3 1. 

Hazelelponi, the /hadowe of the. countenance, ie 
— of Etam. i.Chꝛon.a.ʒ. : 

Hazlelphuni 

The firft Table. HE € 
55 An Amethilt fone, shales 19. | y 

an.defire, oꝛ, heate of sudgement. Gent, 36.264. 
Pippa aa Acitie. Iſa 37.13. Ena.Ana > \ 
Henadad.grace ef the beloued Tela; .18,24.8 10.9. 
Henoch. taught og dedicate. Kains fonne,of whome Enoch 

“the citie — was fo called Gen 4. 17. Allo the fa · Hanoch 
srs of Dethuhelah.Ge. 5,21, who walked with Gou 
after he begate Wethulhelah 300.peeres Gene-s.22, 
Reade Ecclus.44. 16. 49.14. and Hebz. 11.5. Jude. 
14. Wiſd. 4010, 11. 

Hepher.⸗ digero} deluer. x Gh 406. Arlo the father 
of Felophebad. Mum.26.3 3. and 27,1. OF him came 
the Hepherites. j2um,26.3 2 

Hephzisbah, my pleafure oz dels bei inher. Bp thid, 
name Chite Church, gathered of Fewes and Gen- 
tiles ig called, Iſa.o 2. 4. Allo Danallehs mother. 2, 
king · Te: 

Hercules.Iunos glorie. The menep that ſhould haue 
bene offered to Hercules, was giuen tothe making of 
galleig. Wac: 1920. 

Heres. the forne, 02 an earthen pot. The name of a Hares 
mount in Salon tae: ethe Amozites dwelt vntil the 

Hazarim Hazerim.porches.Dettt, 20236. % i: ii familie of Sofeph made them tributaries. JUD, I. 35» 
Hazeroth. palaces, FAuUMY.11.353 + list™ Herelh, a Carpenter. 1,009.15 Heres 

Hareron · Hazexon-tamar, \drawing neere bieterneſſe. ' place Hermas. Mercurie o} gaine. Dne whom Paul grees Herman 
thamar there the Amogices dwelled. Genelx4.7.calleo Ha. teth.Rom.16.14, ‘Hermes 
Hallon- zontamar, 2.chꝛo.20. 2. Hermogenes, begotten by Mercurie. J man tho foe 
thamat Hariel. idem as Harzael. 1. ch20,2 3.9. fooke JPaul.2.Cim.e.15- 
Hoziel Hazo.(ecing.o2 prop secying. Bene.22.22. Hermon.dedicatedte God. Aimountaine.Deut- 3.9. Harmon 
Afau | Hazor, haye, Sofft t.1, and 15.2325, and ry. 36. Joſh 12,5. and a3 5. 
Hazor Meher F300 -Hermonim.idez. Dial 426: Hermen 

€ Heber. a —— iof partaker: Ssonneto es Herode. rbe mount of predeDirnamed  Afcatontee, , 
* Pen 46.17. Ok him came the Heberites. Num. 92 Herode the great. Dee caules che innocents to bee {33 

flaine.Datrh.2.1,16. From whofe perfecution Chit 
i — felow/hipwa double caue in the tanne of fled into appt. Watt.a. 13,14,15, Allothis Herodes 
Canaan wherein Sarah was buried, which caue As fonne was firnamen Antipas, who was Tetrarche of 
bꝛaham bought tobarpin. Gen. 13 18,and 2 32,09, Galile, Luke 3.1.dis opinion of Chik Wat.r4 1,2. 
reale moze Oene,35.27.Solht-10.36,37. anv 3 wt ia Warke 6,14. Luke 9.7. He celebgaterh bis birthaap. 
Alfos citie. udg. 1.10 Jolh.r 5. 14. WBar,6,21.He beheadeth Joon Baptiſt. Matt. 14. 10. 

Hegai Hege.fizhinz.oz fpeach. Efter 2.302: $ P:i Bark.6é-16.De maketh friendihip with Pilate. Luke 
Helam.t he armie of the mother. Soni totó: 23, 42De reuerenceth John. War- 6.20. Ghi feg ana 
Helbah ilke farog griefs in * Jgs cans ſwere to them that tolve him , Herode would Kill bin. 
Helbon Sdm: Fzek 27.08 ai Wub-13.31,32,33.Obzift calierh hima Ab reuse 13», 
Helcath.e portton, og a —— Joſh.19.2 5. 32.Herod¢ hig: men of war mocke Thik. 2341, 

Helkath . Helcias the portion,or gent lenelf of the Lorde: Sus Allo the fonne of Ariftobulus firnamed Agrippa, - 
Helchias ſannas father. Dan. 13.29 Sita the name of a man. who ſlewe James, anv put eter in pilon. Actse12, R 
Helchiab =‘, Eſd. 8.1. 1 * Dis hozrible ende. Actes 12,23. | 

Heldai.the world. 302 rujtineffe — —— Allo the ſonne of this Herode , ſirnamed Agrippa i 
29.05 Jech. c. 10. the ponger,befoze whome, Paul peeacyen and pleas | 

Heled Heleb, idem. 2. Sam 23.29. antr 0.1 130 >< bea. Actes 25.13.*and 26.1. q ! 
eſek. a part oz porston, Yoh. zai > jati a Whe Herodians fent by the Phariſes to tempt taleni 

g ! Helem. dreaming 03 heatagit: 0207:35. i Chut. Wat.22.5531023. s —4 
Heleph. a changing, orpaffing oer. oiarg.33a + Herodias, tems, ——— daughler thome Hee — 
Heleꝝ.armed o} (et free, Beng names.2, Songsp rode the Wetrárche maried being bis byorhers wife,” | 

26.1.0 202.39. Watt. 4.3, 4and Matke 6.17,1 oh 
Helias. Tooke Ehiah; Heradion, Jwnos ſong Rom.6.1 
Heliodorus, the gifi tof the fi ynne, Trealurer to Se⸗ Hehbon. a number,o? thought: A "itie of Sihon king Hesbon 

leucug, 2.09 acea.3.7.* © cH Of thes Ainozites. Qum.24, 26. Fila.15.4- Jere.a⸗ 3 
Helcath Helcahspa’t,oz noriem eitie. Joſh 2443 Bisiett thmon, a baie vege. A citie, Jolhe 5.27 Haſmon 
Helkia NHelkaĩ.idem. Meher 5: i »Heftenethe arrow of ioy,02 d: uifion of a feng, Sonne a 

Com Helcath-hazzurim.phepetd of firongiven, 2.24.2 16 te Renben looke Hezton. Of him ceme. p Hefronites,. 
Elkia Helkiahthe getrleneff2.o2 persion fsbaLodi Elias Num. 26.6. Allo the {oune of JObates, of him came an 
Hilkiah kims father. ziking: i $18. / . other familie of Hehonites. Mum.2o.2a. Allo aciti¢ 

Helon, a windowe, o} griefe, The faet of Eliab. called Hazor. Joſh. i525 
Num.i.ↄ nd 2.7. Heth Aare, vr afonied of ataans fone, Gen. 10.15. 

Hemam. their trouble, ona tumult, Lotans fone. and 1.221.103. whole polleritte Rebekah forbiddeth 
Gere. 36.22. Homam. 1 ,.Ch2001.39. Jaakob ta marry withal. Ge.27.46, and 28.1, DE 

Heman: much, 02 making an viirore & wile man: 1, him came the Hittites: Gene. 23. 3. 
king: 4.3 1.1. Chro · 2.6. Allo an excellent finger whom . Hicthlon,aheufe to be feared. Ezek.47. 15. and 48.4, y 
Dauid appopnted oner the fingers that perseined to Heuzh. looke Hauab.2. Ahon, 11.3, Eua 

o honk of Gov, 1: hz0,6.3 38ND 25. 1. Hezekiah: looke Besa, A godly king of Tuba Hera i 
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Afari, Efri 
Hezri 
Ezron 
Heddai 
Hiddekel 

Elkia 
Helchia 
Helkiah 

Helkia 
Hellel 

> Hymenzus 

‘Hinne ' 

Hiras 
Hurram 

Hethites. 
Chittites: 

Hevi 
-Hiuuites 

Heuites 

Hezeki. 
Hezekia. 
Ezekias. 
Hizciiah. 

2. Ring. 26.20.¢17.1, De breaketh bowe the baafen 
Serpent.2 Kin. 18.4, We peeldery vnto Sanegerib, 
2.Fing 8.13 ,t0 17. Hee ſendeth to Jlai the JPgopher, 
concerning Sanegerib 2.King.19.2, Iſa.37.2. Wee 
obtaineth of God victorie again Saneverib.2-Rin, 
19-14,t0 35-2, 0h2.32. 20, Hla.37-15 ,t0 36. We recti: 
ueth pzelencs from the king of Babei. 2. Ring.20.1 2; 
and is repgooucd cherefoze, and foz ſhewing pis Am- 
bafladours pis treafures. ${a.39.1,te 8, 

Hezekiah being ficke unto Death, receiueth a ſigne 
of his tecoucrie.2.iKitt.20.1,tor2. ¢ 2. Chꝛon. 32.24. 
3ifa.38.1,t0 ro. His paper. Iſa.38. 10.* He reſtoꝛeth 
all things which bis pzedeccflozs had taken out of the 
Temple, and efkablifheth pure religion ameng bis 
peopie.2, Lhzon.29.2,3.* Wis exhoꝛtation te the ILe- 
uites.2. Chrꝛon.29.5, to 12. The pafleouer kept at pis 
commanDement. 2, hzon.30;1,to 14. De pzapeth fog 
the people which were not fanctifien,2.Lhzon.30.18. 
Hezekiah ogdeineth Prieſts g Leuites to ferue in 

the Temple, and appopnieth fog their maintenance. 
2.Cb20.32-2,3,4. De exhorteth the people to put their 
trult in God.2,Lh20.32.7,8 De dieth. 2. King.20.21, 
and 2. Chron. 32.33. De is pzapled.2. Ring. 18. 3, to 9, 
2. Chꝛo.a9.2. Ecclus.as.i7 
Heꝝ eliiah.idem.the ſonne of Metiah.i. Chz · 2. 2 3. 
Hezir,a hog oꝛ conuerted, 1. Chꝛ 24. 15. Meh. 10,20. 
Hezrai.az entry oꝛ hay.2.-Dam-23.35, 
Hezro,édem,1.)20.11.37- 
Hezron a8 Helron. Gen. 46.9,12, Joh. 15. 3. 
Hiddai.a praiſe, oꝛ a cry.2.Hamt,2 3.30. 
Hiddekel, a /harpe voyce. A riuer callen allo Tigris, 

which inuironeth Meſopotamia, whole chiefe force 
beginneth in the region of the greater Armenia. Gen. 
D:14- Dan. 10.4. 

Hierapolis.a holy o} /acredcitie.€ ol.4.13. 
Hiel. the Lord /iueth,o the lift of God. We that rees 

Dified Jericho. r. King 16 34. 
Hilen ag H-lon.{ooke Holon. 
Hilkiah, the Lordes gentleneſſe. Eliakims father. 2, 

King.r 8.18. Iſa.ꝛ 2.26.Alſo a mans name. JReh.r.2 r. 
Ailo a Prieſt. 2- King· 22.4. Wilo Jeremiahs father. 
Mer. 1.1.2ifo the onne of Shatlum.1-Chyo,6.13. 

Hitkiishs em, A prielt.Mehe,12.7. 
Hillel praifing,o} folifhne fe. Che father of Abdon, 

Judge of Iſtael. Judg 12.13. 
Himeneus. 4 wedding fong. An enemie onto Paul, ¢ 

therefoze bp him deliuered bute Satan. s. Tim 1. 20. 
Hin. & meafure of moyſt things. rod.29.40.¢3e. 
024. ‘ 

at ABa Pape anger. @en.3 8.4. ; 
Hiram. the heght of life. A king of Tpzus that fent 

Dauid timber and workemen foz to builde his houle. 
2. Sam.5. 11. whome allo Salomon vfed to the buil- 
ding of the Temple. 1.Win.g.1-*¢ 2. Chꝛ.2. 3. € 1. Ki. 
9.11,t0 15. Alſo a cunning wozgkemat, who wrought 
ali Salomons wozke of brafle.r.WKing-7.13.*% 

Hircanus,the poſſeſſor of a citis. A noble mans tame. 
2-Wacca, 3.11 
+ Hittires,broken aſnder, 02 4flonying. A people delc? 

ded of Meth. Gen.1 5.20.looke Heth God commandeth 
them to be vttetly deſtroped Dente.20.17. They bes 
tame tributaries onto Salomon.1 Bing. 9.20, 28. 

Hiui, aing, og declaring. The foune of Sanaan. Ge: 
10.17. Df him came the Hinites.1.2hzo.1.15. Thep 
are Raine bp the Iſraelites. Joſh 11. 19,20. a8 God 

+ tommanded. Deut. 20. 17. Mhe remnant became tri: 
putaries. 1- Ring·9. 20. 

‘Hizki,frong:o2 epprehending.1.C02.8. 17; inl 
Hizkiah. she fireagth of the Lorde, Mens nameg: 

Ezra 2.16 Zeph a. : 
Hizkiiab dem. g mang name. Qehe. roys 

— PETAL -The firft Table. HOR 
Silo aking of Yurah.2.hin, 18,2. looke Hexekiah, 

t: Hobab. b::cued. O he funne of Reuel,father in law Obad 
to Woles, who refuled to ge with Moles into the land 
of peomile.JQum, 10,29,30, locke moze Judges 1.16, 
and 4. 11. and 1.Sami,15.6. Sere.35.2. 

Hobah, a hiding, 20 place wither Aizam purfued Hoba. 
the foure kings, which pad raken Ior prilonet. Gene. 
1415,16, 

Hod. praife,oz confe F:n. 1, 20n.7.37- 
Hodaiab, the praifé of the Lord. 1, 220. 3.24» Hodania: 
Hodaniah. idem. QL h20.5.24.8nd 9.7, Hodania: 
Hodeth, arable, o} sewes, Due ot Shabharaims Hodes 

wineg. ı.Chzon.8.9. 
Hodiah, the prayftof the Lord, i. Chꝛon. 4.1- ehe. Hodia 

10.13. Hodiials 
Hodiiah, dem. IPehe.9.5-and 10.10. Hodia 
Hoglah, p/ea/antne(f2,o} Ls compafiing. Dne of 3e Hagia 

lopbeads Daughters. Mum. 26.33. and 27.1.4 36.11. 
Hoham, Wo be to them dking of Hebwn. Gof). 10.3. 
Holon ag Helon, A citie. Joh. 21.15. Jere.48.21. Helon 

callen Hilen. 1. Cho 6.58. 
Holmadam, God of thesr garment. uke 3,28, called Elmodam: 

Amon. Watth.1.10, 
Homam.fooke Hemam.. 
Homer. @ kinne of nieafure. Leuit.27.16.€3¢.45. Gomar 

11.callet Omer. CE rod.1 6, 32,3336. 
Hophni.a fift,02 a litle Af. Due of the fonnes of Eli. Haphni: 

1. Sam.i. 3.toho with his brother Phine as abuledthe Ophni: 
pꝓꝛieſthood. a.Sam. 2. 12,to 18, God fozeſheweth tbeir.. 
deaths. .Sa.2.34. as came to palte.1.Ha4.4.4,f0 12. 

Hor.a hii og ſhewing. A mount. Nu.ꝛ0o.22. 23.38, 
Horam.t heir billing of Wezer. Joſh. r533. 
Horeb, all alone,ozfor/aken, A mountaine cailen als Chorebab 

fo Sinat.cEro, 3.1-Deu-r.2.wyither Eliiah imiran 
Jezebel. iRhing.19-8. 

Horem.a# offering dedicated to God. X citie, Joſhu. 
19.38, 

Hor-hagidgad.the hill-of felicitie.Q place.JQum.3 3. Horgadendi 
2,33° 

A Hori. aprince, chiefe, oz free borne: Lotans ſonne. 

Gene.z6.22, 1. Chonic1:39, Allo Saphats father.. 
Numb.13.6. 

Horites, dem, A people, Gen.14.6.andgo ꝛ0, 21. 
Horims, Princes,o2 being angry giants which Elaus 

polteritie chaled from mount Deit. Deut.2,12,22, 
Hormah, dedicated, oꝛ confecrated. A citie. Qum. 14 Horma: 

45. and 21.3. Judg. 1. 17. 
NHoronaim. angers, og raging⸗. 20 citie of the. Woas 

bites. Hla.r5.5. 
Horonite.anger, Nehe.2. 10,19. 
Hofa.trufling or haning fure confidence.1.002,16.38 . Hoſhah 

Enb 26.10, 11. Allo a citp. Joſh 19.29.¢ 1. 0h2.26.15, Holah 
Hofanna, Saue I pray thee, 02 keepe, oppreferue J bea Hozab: 

feech thee agiw faluascon. lal. 1 18.25. Cis payer Hohish. na. 
the people applicd to Chriſi, at his laſt euttie into Je · 
rufalem. Wat. 21.9, Bar.11.9,10, 

Hofea Jooke Hothea.S Jpzopher. Hoſea 1,1, Bp ta: Ofee 
king a wite of fognications, hee heweth the people of 
AIſrãel their inolatrie.Hole.1.2. 

Hohhaiah, the faluation of the Lorde. Jezaniahs fas Ofak 
ther. Jerem.42.1 Alfo a mang name Mehe. r2. 3z3. Hothaaiadh 

Hoíhama,heard.0} he obeying, 1 Chꝛo. 3.18. Holaiah 
Hothea. /aluation,og a fausour, Wie fonne of Aun. Holama. 

Deu. 32.94. looke loſhua. Aifo a king who flew Pe⸗ Jofuah 
kab fonneto Remaliah traiceroufly, ¢reignedin pis Hofea, 
fread, 2. Ling.15.30. aud crauing apbe of So Bing 
of Egypt, was imprifoned, and his kingdome trams 
pozten to the 2flpatans. 2. Ring a7. 34- 

Hotham. feale Che fonne of Peber: 1. Chro.7. 310. 
Horhtr, excelling, oz remaining, The onne of er 

man.i. Chꝛo.25.4. 
Hoxiel * 
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Haziel 
Haziel |... 
Hakoe 

Hulda 

Huppa 

Hufa Oufa 

Chufai 
Chafhi 
Balai 

Hufam 

Hufathire 

Hufim 

Hufeb 
Tadaion 

Jakob 

B VEZ 

Hóziel. feing God.t. Chꝛon 25.9. 
Hukok. an engrauer.a ferike , o} lawyer: Acitie. r, 

Chro 6.75. 
Hulforow, infirmitie, oꝛ ſand. The ſonne of Aram. 

Gene-io,23. 
Huldah. the worlde,circle of the world og weſt. p20- 

pietele, wife to Shallum 2.kin,22,14-to whom king 
Holial fent foz counfet{.2.Qh20. 34.21, to 29. 

Huphain their chamber.o3 banke Beniamins fonne 
of whan came che Huphamites. JQumb, 26.3 9.called 
Huppim, Ben.46 20, 1.Oh20.7-12, 05. 

Huppah,achamber,couer,oz banke, 1.020.24.13. 
Huppirn.< chamber, couered, o} the fea fhere : looke 

Hupham,; ; } i ; 
Hur.libertie, e2 prince, 0} whiteneffe, Judahs fone. 

1. 20.4.1, called Dnan, Gen. 38.4.6 46.12. and I. 
Chꝛo.2/ʒ. Allo Ephzarahs eldeſt fonne. 1.Chz6.2.19, 
20. and 4.4. Cibo with Aaron ſtayed vp the bands of 
Moles vntill Amalek was diſcomtited. Exo.17. 12.0 
31. Hkg in his abſenee, committeth matters to be 
Decided bp Aaron and him. Exod.24. 12. Afo one of 
the kings of Wivian, whome the Iſraelites Rewe. 
BQumbd.37.8. 

Hurain, their libertie, their whiteneffe, oz their holes, 
The ſonne of Bela.2. Chꝛo.8.5.Iooke Hiram. 

Huri,being angry, libertie, whhiteneſſe, oꝛ a hole, The 
ſonne of Abihail a.Chzon.5.14, 

Huthah, bafling,o2 holding peace, The ſonne of Ez⸗ 
rar-O§N.4.4, 
Hufhai a meaning,orha/ting.& friend of Dauivs, 2. 

Haig 32.* Ye confounderh che counlel of Ahitophel. 
2.Sain.7.5,t0 15. Ve ſendethto Dauid to Wew him 

what was Bone therein.2.Sam,17.15,t023. De bea- app 

reth Dauit tivings of Abſaloms death, 2.a,18.21, 
Alfo the father of Baanab.1 Ring.4.16. 
Hulham. their haſting oꝛ toen filece, The third king 

that reigned in Edom Gen.36,34. 1. Chzon. 1.45. 
Huthathiee. bafting, holding peace, o} ſenſualitie. Q 

kinted deſcended of Huſhah. s Chron.a. 4. and 27. 11. 
Rumb 26.20. 

Huthim.idem, Dansfonne. Gen.46.23. Allo one of 
the wines of Shaharaim.i. Chro8.8. 
Huzoth fitere og populess, Qunib. 22. 39. 
Huzzah. q Queene of the Aſſyrians. Mah. 27. 

Hydalbes, rhe knowledge ofa fheepe, o} kuawledge of | 

changed tiner. Judeth 1.6. 

A Taakob, 2 furplanterstiz deceiuer the heele, oz the ſort⸗ 

fiep The fonne of Izhak.Gene. 25 26, His natiuitie. | 

* Gene.25.26. A plaine man: Gerte.25.27. We bupeth 

fans birthriccht fog rev pottage. Gene. 25.31." Hee 

Ftealeth from Etats his blelling bp his mothers lubtil⸗ 

tic. Gene.27.18: De is bleflen of Ishak. Gen 27. 28. 
iol oF fat interpzeteth his nane, Gene.27.36, Rebekah 

twilleth him to flee to Marat, Gen.27.43. Ishak foze- 

telleth how great a people’ fhould come of him. Gene.» 

O28.3,4.We goeth to Darat. Or. 28.10, Misdzeame of 

aladter. Gert.28.1 2.Lkifling R ahel he wept-Ge.29. 

11. Me leruerh ſeuen pedres toz her. Genelizg.1 8,20, 

‘n Opthe peered ended, he alketh bis wife of Laban, and 

* 

Dead is giuen onfa him-Gett-29.21,te 27. We feruerh | 

other euen peeres foz her. Gene 29.27,28, Metoueth 

Her moze then Leah.Gene.29.30. Wee telleth Laban 

what his wages Mall be. Genel zo. 22. He cane but 

with a afte to Laban, Gen. 32. 10. but after became 

perp rich Genel. 20.43. Labans fonnes murmure a- 

gait hin Gen, 31.1, Deneth by Bors eommande⸗ 

ment from Laban anv ig purſued. Gem 31.13 jto24. 

Labait fs commannden of Goo not te ſpeake ought 

ſaue good birta Iaakob. Gen.3 1.24. Being noth, he 

chid With Laban. Genel, 31.36, to 42. Mee erectecha 
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pillar as a couenant betweene him and Laban. Gen. 
31.44,45.De offereth factifice bute God vpon mount 
Gilead. Sen.3 1.54. Going koorth on his iournep, hee 
ig met by Angels, Bert. 32.1, 

_ Iaakob fendeth mefligers befoze to paciffe big bzo- 
ther Elau.Gen. 32. 3,4,5.He ts afraid of Efau. Hen 
32.7. Dis payer foz Beliucrauce out of vanger. Gern, 
32.9,t0 13 ,CUreltling with the Angel be pzeuailed:ts 
the end he might vnderſtand, that pee fhould alſwage 
his brothers math. Wen. 32.24,25. 
laakob is called Jftacl,and why. Gene, 32,.28.ane 

35.10.De erecteth an altar onta the Logs at Sheche. 
Gen. 33.20. Pe reproueth his chilozen for flaping the 
Shechemites. Gen. 3 4.30. Mee commaunverh his fas 
milie to put away the frange gods. Gene.3 5,2. Gon’ 
peomiterh him great pofteritie. Gene, 3 5.11, De buil- 
deth an altar at Beth·el. Gene. 35 1, 14, 19. De come 
meth to Ishak vnto Hebzon. Genel.35,27. Dis chil⸗ 
— 3,to 27. and 46.8, to 28. and Exod. 
1.2,t0 6. : 

Taakob dwelt in the lande of Canaan. Gene.37.1. 
Hee rebukech Joleph foz his vzeames befoze his bre⸗ 
thren, but noteth them fecretip.Gene.37. 10,11, Hee 
fendeth bis tenne children into Eappe foz come, Ge, 
42.1,2,3. De reiopeeth that he Houta fee Joſeph. Ge. 
45.28, God comforteth him, Gen.46.2. 

Iaakob and his familie geeth into Egppt-Gen.46. 
6,7. Act.7. 14. He is aſked of Pharaoh his are.Gene. 
47.8. We deũrethts be buried with his fathers, Gen. 
47.30. Being ficke, he calleth to minve Gans promis 
fes ano bieflech Joſephs chilozen. Gene, 48.1, to 21. 
Wee foretellerh the Iſraelites deliuerance out ef E⸗ 

t. Gene.48.21. 
Taakob biefleth his childzen, and fozethetucth theme 

things to come. Gen 49.1.* He being 147.peresoly, 
Died. Gen. 47. 28. and 49,33. Was buried in Canaan 
Gen- 49.29, to 32.and 50.1,f0 14. is peailen. Ecclus. 
44.23,24. Before his birth God loued him: Rong. 
19His faith. Deb. 11.20. Asti glee hH _ vial 
Dur election by the onelp free grace of Bou confits- eidsish 

mea bp Gons chuling lackob,¢ retuling Eizu. Rom.: daila H 
9.11,13: Qala.1.2,2.and that allo wee ought to truſt : 
in Gon mely. Molr21.* | ras Hiei bH 

) Taakobah,zdevz.1.00120.4, 36. 
Taakan. tribulation, l.bour; yz violently taking away Takan 

paſſeſſion. i Chꝛo.t 4.2. Deut. 10.6. miio Jacàm 
>» daala.afcending, a litle Doe, oz litle goate, Nehe 7. Tahala 

SeH Taalah >! 5 Ezran ß.. iian bi 
Iaalam, hid, og heire oz litle goate. Hen.36.5. Talam 
Izani. anfwering affutting,opwmaking poore, 1,2 G20, Lanat 
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hath taken away powertie, r Chio 8. 27. Terfia 
Taafau,doing,ogemy doer. Ezra 10,37. Tafi 
Iaafiel.Gods worke,o2 the doings of God. 1, Qh. 11.47, Iaſiel 
Taaxaniah. rhe nouri{yment of the Lorde, oz the w2a- Tefania 

pons of the Lord. Jeremiahs ſonne Jere. 35.3) Mth the 
ſonne of Azur Ezek. 11.1, ELPIS 

ir2} TE y 

Taarefhiah.a ditle bed,th bed of the Lorden the Lord lerefiak 

Taakobg° ` ‘ 

Laazet.a helper,oz ayder.2 citie Num.⸗ 1.32.1 Ob. Iaeret i?” 
6.8, Alatrs.8.5 0 | ; Maxrer⸗ 
Iaariiahcbeſtrengthoſthe Lord.v. Chꝛo 24.26.. Iaaria 
laarielæne ffrength of God.1.Qh20.15.18. Taziel 
Tabal. falling away , 02 bringing, og building, 024 Tobel 

cheeke, Lamechs fone bp Ayah: father of {uch as Iabel 
dwell in Genes, and fuch as haue cattell. Geit.4.20. f 
Jabbok.amakjng empsit,a featrersng oga wreftling. Iaboc 

» A food. Gen. 32.22. Dent.2, 37: 
Iabeſh.drous bt oz Confufion.& tre Father of Shallum. Tabbed 

2, Wings i5.10, Of hinethe citie labcth-gilead pooke 
name. Jung-21.8. 1. Hamu. z i11. Whe inhabitants 

Iabeíh- 

12 

woere ſmitten, and bp. Tung, 21110, 400, maydes of dats 

v- 
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Yabes-Palaad Iabeth-vilead referued, to giue onto the Beniamites 

Tabes 

Jebneel 

Iabne 
Iachan 

Jadan | i 
Tedaiah 
Tedaia 

Jahel 

Tehallel 
Taloleel 
Tehalcleel 

` Jaza 

Jahafa 

Tabala i 
Tahieel 
Tahzeel 
Tafel 
Afael 
Jahafiel 
Tediel 

Ieddo 

Tahelel - 
Achoel . 
Jahiel 
Tahteel 
lamai 
Jemai 
Tafa. Iaza 
Jaffa 
lacirus 

Jaam 

Tambres 
Lanbrah 

te wife. Judg. 2 1. 12. 
Tabez, fadneffe, forowe o griefe, The name of a ciz 

tie and of a man.i.Chꝛo.ꝛ·.55.and 4,10. 
Tabin, vader fhanding,ng building Wing of 2307, wha 

Jochua Nue. Joh. 11.1, 1o.Another of Pasoz, of P foz 
met labins linage, who oppzeſſed p Iſraelites twentie 
Peetes. Wuda.4.2,3. laine bp Warak., Judg.4.2 3,24, 
«| Tabneel, Gods building, oꝝ vnderftanding.a city of Ju⸗ 
Dah. Tolh.1 5.11.46 19.33. . 

labneh.buildinz o} vaderftanding.& citie.2. Ch. 2 6.6 
lacan.ueari⸗g⸗uc, pre/Sing, 1 Chꝛo.5.13. 
Iachin.preparing o3 ſtabi litie. The ſonne of Simeon. 
Gen.46.10. of whom came the lachinites.3No.26.12, 
Aif a Dritt. 1.0 h/9. ro. Alfo ane of the prliars which 
Paloma placed in P porch of the Temple. 1. kin. 7.21. 

| Jada.knowing, 1. hto'2.23. 
Iadau.hu hand, oꝛ his confefsion, OF 3ta 10.43. 
Jadiah.Anowing the Lord. Ezru 2.36, 8 Nehe.7. 39. 

Taddua.kuowen.Jdehe.12,01, 
Tael, a let/e Doe 02 Goare, o} afcending. The wife of 

Heber, who flue Difera, Jung. 4.21. 
Wagar, hus andman g firanger,ez ſearoag, oꝛ gathe- 

ring together. A citie of Judah. Joſher5.24 
Tah, the euerlaſting. A name of God. }Pfal.63.4. 
Tahallel. pratfing God, onthe cleareneffe, o laght of 

7 God, Khe fachet of Fiph. 1.2 h20-4.16, 
Iahath.dreken in pieces, oxfearing, op inthe Spztan 

tongiue,de fending, The foune of Gerfhom.1.Chzon.6, 
20,43.Allo Benaiahs ſonne. r, Cb2.4.2. Allo an ouer- 
feerof the worke of the Temple.2.2 20.34.12. 

lahaz. brawling, o2 frife, A place where Sibon bp 
the Iſraelites was vifcomfited. Deut.2.32, 

Tahazah. (conlding, oꝛ contenuon, 92 the ende of the 
Lord, & citie. Joh, 13.18. and 21. 36. 

Iahaziah, the ifion of the Lord, Esta 10,15. 
Tahaziel. God haſteth, oꝛ diuiderh. Sonne to Maph⸗ 

tall. Ger.46.26.anv r.Ch20.7,13, DF whom came the 
Tahzeelites. Rum.26.48, 
Tahaziel. feing God, Che nameof certaine men.i. 

| Ohzo.16,6.and 23-19.and 24.23. Ezra 8.5, 
Iahdiel, Gods unitie, Gods 07,02 Gods fharpenes on af: 

ter the Spaiane Debzew, Gods resenging.1.Qhz.5 24, 
ahdo, 1 alone oz I one,o2 his coy,02 fharpnes of wit, og 

inthe Spaian tongue, hu vewae/e.the fonne of Buz. 
1. h20.5.14, : 

Tahehel. waiting for God, 02 befeeching God , oz hope 
in God, 02 beginning in God. Sonne of Zebulun. Gen, 
46.14, of whom came the Iahleelites. Mum.26.26. 

Iahmai. warme 0} making warme. Ghe fonne of To- 
fa. 1.Ch20.7.2. 

Jahoz.:dem.ag Lahzah. JRun. 21.23. 
Iahzah.Q citie. 1. Chꝛo.c. 78. 
Jahziel: looke Tahaziel. and . Chꝛo.7. 13. 
lair, illuminated, o} lighted, artuer, oꝛ the running 

water of the river. Sonne of Hegub. 1.4 2.2.22. Alla 
the onne of Manaſſeh · Deut.3.14, Num. 32-41. of 
tuhom came the lairites. 2, am,20.26, Allo Judge 
in Iſrael. Jug.10.3. 

Tairus.idem ag lair. ruler of the Spnagegue. Wat. 
5-22. tohole Daughter Chik raiſed from death. Wait. 
9.01519,23,24,25. Mar.5. 35.* Luke 8.41,42,49.* 

Iakim.riſing oʒ confirming og eStablifhing. i. Chꝛo.8. 
i9. and 24.12, 

Jalon, tarying murmuring. 1. Chao. 4.17. 
Iambri rebellious, o} waxing bitter, 02 changing. Ie 

Macca-9.36,37. 
Iambres. a rebell, bitter, o} changing. and after the 

Hebrew, the fea, with powertie or want, ee that with 
“Hannes withſtoode Woles,2, Tim, 3.8. Exo.7. 11, 12, 
22.and 8.7, 11,19. 
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Tames.a fupplinter, o} mainteiner. Sonne of Feber 

Deus, who wich his brother Johu, was called from bee 
ing iher men, to he Apoſtles. Matth.4.21,22.¢ 10.3. 
War.119,20. Luk 50, 11. and 6.14. Coil callerh 
thent Boanerges, Darke 3.17. They were with Chriſt 
many tines. WH att.26. 37. IBAI. 29, E 5.37. E 9.248 
13.3. and 14.33. Luk.9.28. Thep defire a requelt of 
bim. Mar 10. 35. and Chetlt rebuked them ano why. 
Lit.9. 54,55,56. Lames ſawe Chik after his refurrec- 
tion, 1.€e215.5,7- De was put toveath bp herode. 
Actes 12.2. Alfo the name of the fonne of Alpheus ar 
other Apeltle. Watt.10.2. War.3.18. Luke 6.15.De 
wote a general Epiſtle vntothe Jewes. Jam. 1.1.ac. 
and was ſaperintendent of the Church of Jeruſalem. 
Acts 15.1 3to 22.and 21.18. 

Tamin. right hand, og South winde, Bimeons ſonue. 
Gen. 46.10, Of him came the laminites. Aum 26. 12 
Allo other mens names. 1.2 hz0.2.27.and Mehe · 8.7. 

Iamlech.rerening,o alter the Spzian {peech asking 
counjfell, 1. C020. 434. 
_Tamn tes.bus/ding,og under ftanding,citizeng of Iam- 

ma, 2.09 ac.12.8,9,40. and ĩ. ar.10.69. and 15.40. 

Temlech 

Tamuel. Godishu day , og the fea of God. Sonne of Lemuct 
Himeon.Geil.46.10, QEpoy.6.15. 

Tanna. anfiversng, beginning to ſpeake, aſſticted, hume Tanne 
bled, oz poore: The father of Meichi. Lue 3.24. 
i — One of Pharaohs enchanters. looke 
ambres. 

Ianonah. refting, tarying, 03 deriming, A citte of E⸗ Ianoah 
phzaim. Joſh.1 6.6. 

Ianum./eping. A citie. Joh 15.53. 
Tanohah 

lapheth. enlarged oz faire oꝛ perfwadiùg o} entiting, Japhet —— 
Sonne of Roa). Ge.5.32.Ve is ellen of his father. 
Ge.9.27.His chilen. Ge. 10.2,t0 6,¢ 1.1 2.1.5, 6,7. 

Japhia, making fee appearing, oꝛ lightening. Sonne of 
Dallid.2. Sam 5. 15, and 1,2 h200, 3.7, Ailo amang 
name, Jofh.10. 3. Alfo a citie. Joſh ↄ.12. 

Iaphlet.deliuored, og baniſhed. i. Chzon.7. 32. 
Taphleti.cdem.Jofh.1 6.3. 
Iapho.farenef: oz comelineſe. The name of both a 

Iaphie 
lephia 

Tapia 
lephier 

hauen ¢ citie. Jofh.19.46.¢ 2.€h2.2.16.called Foppa. Ioppe 
Act.10.5,8.11.5. The Barbarias now cal it Sappho.) 

Tarah.a wood a hony combe making barempowring ont, 
02 watching diligentiy. Donne of Abaz. ¥-C 0.9.42. 

lareb.a rewenger King of Aur. Mols, s3. 
Tared. looke leved. : 
Tarephel. health of God medicine of God, 0} God leta 

ting looſe. A citie. Jol), 18.27- 
Iarah.the moone arable o} afweete ſmel. 1 Cha. 2. 34» 
Iarib. fighting, chiding , multiplying, 02 auenging. 

| Sonne of Sincon,1.Chz0-4.24, Alſo a Pꝛieſt Ezra 
10,18. 

Iarmuth. fearing death, og feing death, eꝛ throwiuz 
downe of death, A citie oner the which jitant wag 
king. Joſh. 10,3. looke Joſh. 15. 35. and 21.29. 

Talhen. ancient oz fleepizg.2,Saitt.23.32, 
Tather. reghteous. Joth.10.13,and 2.Samr.48, 
Tathobeam, the people fitting, the covtronerfie of the 

people, o} the captinitie of the people, X valiant matt 

of Daurds. 1.2 heen 1.11, Silo mens names. Cho. 
12,6.and 27.2» i x 

Iaſhub.æ returning a controuerſte, oꝛ a dwelling place, 
The fonne of Ulachar:1, Cz0.7.1 called Job. Gens 
46.16, Di vhome came the laſhubites. Momb.26.2 
Alfo a mans name.Ezʒta.ro.ꝛ9. ; 

Jathubilebem. 1.030, 4.22. 
Jafon healing. The fonne of Eleazar, r. Wae.8.17, 

Alfo the bother of Dniag, whotabanred bp dutawfilt 
meanes to he high Prieſt. Mac· 4. 7.8. We fewe pis 
owne citizens, returned with ſhame into his couis 
Shep, 2. Mac.g.67, to 11, Allo a Cyzenian, whole tine 

Xii, beekes 

Habrai : 

Iara 

Ieraa 

Tetimorh 

Tafen 
Taafer — 
Tofoboarm 
Tofebeam 

Tafubh oo 
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Tathaniel 
Iahniel 
Tether 
Jathir 
Jerhrai 
Jonia 

Jafher 
Taafer 
Jafer 
lazez 

Tiblean 
-Icblaan 

Tbnia, 
Hebri 

Abezan 
Abefan 

Fedala 

Idbas 
Tedebos 
Taddo 
Addo Ieedo 

Edomites 

Tarim 
> Jeathrai 

Tethrai 
Barachiah 
Baracaia 

Lecamia 
- Tecemia 
Techotia 
Techelia 
Jecoliah < 
Techioniak 
Coniah 
Conaniak 
Chonias 

Teldia 
„leli 
lehedia 
% 
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honkes were abrſdged fito one bolume. 2. Mac.2. 2 3. 
Allo be whole houle was afſaulted, foz p he had recei⸗ 
ucd [Paul gother bzethč into his houle, Act.17.5,t0 9. 

lafper. & precious fone. Erod,28.20, Reue. 2119. 
Tahniel, a gift of God. The fourth onne of Meſhe⸗ 

Temiab. i.Chꝛo.26.2. 
lIattit. a remnant, ozexcellent. A citie. Joſhu.t5.48. 

and 21.14- and 1.€620.6.57. 
Ithri, thre, Ithron, zdem, 
Iauan, makang fad, Sonne of Japheth. Ger.10.2, 

and 1.€h20.1.5. is ſonnes. Gen.10.4,¢ 1. Chzo.1.7. 
Allo Greece. Ta.66.19-looke Grecia, 

lazer. an ayde,oy helper. A Land. Rumb, 3 2.1,3-Allo 
a citie. (Aum, 32.35. Joſh.21.39. 

laziel. the ftrength of God.r.Chꝛo.t 5.18. 
Jaziz. brightne(f2, op in the Spꝛian tougue, a depar- 

ting. 1. Chꝛo 27. 31. 
¢ Ibhar, chofen, ꝛ. Sam 5.15. 
Ibleam, the ancient of the people, 02 the people de- 

creafing oz clipping them. A citie. Joſh. 17. 11. 
Ibneah. looke lobamah. 
Ibniiah. idem. The ſonne of Reuel.i. Chzo.9. 8. 
Ibri paffing ouer ,02 being angrie, og being with young. 

1.20.2 3.276 
Ibzan, the father of a target , 02 the target, 0} wea- 

pons of a father, ox the father of coldnefe. A Judge of 
Iſrael. Juvg.12.2,8,9- 
@ Ichabod, where u glory, 02 no glorie, 02 woe unto 

glrie, The name of Phinehas onne. 1.Ham.4. 21, 
22. hzother to Ahiiah 1.Sam.1 4.3. 

Iconium, comming, Q citie of Cilicia, Acts 13.51. 
where Daul preached. Acts 14.1. 
@ Idolab. the band of launder, 92 an octh op eurfiag: 

o2 after the Debzew and Sprin, the hand of God, A ki 
citie. Joſh. 19,15. 

Idbath fluwing with honie,oz the hand of defkruction, 

1. Thꝛo. 4. 3. 
Iddo, hu hand, his power, o} his conſeſſim. Weng 

names. 1.0h20.6.21.¢ 27.21. looke leddo. Alfo a peo» 
phet. Fecht. 1RiNg.T3.2. 

Idumeans,red,earthly,og bloody. A people deſcended 
of Edom.i.Eſd.a5 0.looke Edam. 
E (carim.gJeape,oz woods. Q mount, Jolh.15.10, 
learerai fe cheng out. 1,0 f20.6.21. 
Jeberechiah. [peaking well of the Lord, oʒ bowing the 

knee t the Lord. Fecharias father. Wla.8.2. 
Lebus,4 treading under foote e} a tumbling ozrolling, 

oꝛ a manger, Jeruſalem ſo callen. Yung. 10.10. Ailo 
callen of Qanaans fonne lebufi, that is te fap,troden 
vader faote, tumbled oꝛ mangled, Joſh.i 8.16. 

Jebuſi ſonne to Canaan. Gen, 10.16, 
Tebulites,zdem ag lebuſi. Inhabitants of Iebus.Ge. 

15.21. whom God commaunded the Iſtaelites iode. 
trop. Deut.20.17. Thep could wot vtterſy neftrop the 
Jehbaſttes. Joh.15.63. Dauid pzomiferh preferment 
buto thofe that coula {mite them.2.a.5.3. Salomon 
anane them tributaries onto him.i .kings 9.20,21. 
Hecamiah.the refurrectco of the Lord o} the cofirmatio 

of the Lovd,o2 the renengements of the Lord.i. (2.3.18. 
lecholiah, the perfection of the Lord, o} power of the 

Lord. 2. Rings 15.2 and 2. Chron. 26.3, 
Teconiah.ftabilirie of the Lord. Che ſoune of Je hoia⸗ 

Limes. Chzo,3.16.callen alla Jehoiachin 2.kinq. 24. 6. 
was taker peiſoner· 2kin. 24. 12. accazding ta the paz 
phecie. Jere.22,28.* and is callen Conial. Yere.37. 
1.2. mag eralted. 2. Kiug· 27.* Jere. 52.31, *is called 
Aeri Luke 3.27. 

iedaiah, the baad of the Lord oꝛ confeſting the Lord, 
1.Cheo.a. 37. 
Tede an one Lord che soy of the Lord, aꝛ after the He⸗ 

Drew z Syprian, the renung of the Lord, i. Chꝛ 24. 20. 
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Jediael, the feience ef God, o} knowledge of God, 1. Iediel 
Chron. 26;2. Tadihel 

ledidah. beloned. Joſiahs mother.2 Wings 22.1.  Teddidah 
Icdidiah, beloued of the Lord, o} louing ro the Lord. Idida 

2.Ham.12,25. Iedida 
_ Tediel. the kiowledge of God, og the unitie of Godo} lediddia 
ioy of God: o} after the Mebrewe and Spatan, the 
renewing of God. 1. h200.7.6+ 

Tediiah, rhe feare of the Lord, 02 vifion of the Lord,1, Iedia 
20.26.31. | Ieria 
_Teduthun,confefsing his lawe belonging to the lawe,oz Idithun 

giuing praiſe. A muſician.i.Chꝛo.16.3 842. and 9.16, Iduthun 
Icedo, 2 witneff>, decked, paſſed ouer, o} a praye, 2. Iddo 

Chꝛo.ↄ.29.looke Iddo, 
legar-fahadutha, in the Sypzian, the heape of witnes, 

@Gene.31-47. 
Ichaleel.pratfing God,og the cleerenes of God,x.Eh2. Ichaleleel 

4-16. and 2.Q 2011.29.12» Iehalele} 
Iebazic). feeing God, oʒ the vifion of God.1.€ 0.12, Icheriel 

4. and 16.6. 
Iehdeiah.rogether, onely the Lord,oz io, oꝛ after the Iehdeia 

Hebzew and Spzian,one Tord.i. Chꝛon 27. 30. Tadias 
Achel. God hath taken away, og heaping vp.È3t.8.13. Iehiel 
Ichezekel. the ſtrength of God.i. Chꝛo.24 16. : Iebeskel 
Ichiah,the Lord liuesh A poater foz the Arke.r. hze Ichia 

15.24. ' leiiah 
lehiel. God ueth,God hath taken æway, oꝛ God heape Ichieli 
— — — 23.8.8 — 26.1. 

izkiah. the ftrengthof the Lord, 92 the taking o i 
erates. — — | 

Iehoadah.the cogregatio of the Lord the pa(sing ouer 
of the Lord,the —— of the Lord,o} ial Gar 02 — 
pray of the Lord,oz after the Hebꝛew g Spzian,the ta. 
ing away of the Lord. Sonne of Ahaz.i. Chꝛon.8.36. 
Iehoada.the pleafure o} delights of the Lord,oz after Tehoaddan 

the Hebrew ¢ Spzian, the time of the Lord, Mothet of Toiadan 
Amaziah king of Judah.2.bin.1 4.2.2. 2h20n.8.36. Iohas 

Iehoahas. the taking of poſſeſion of the Lord, o} the: loachaz 
Lord feeing. Joſiahs ſonne.2.kin.2 3.30. 2. Cheo 39. 1. Iehoahaz 

Depolen,¢ caried captiue into Egypt,where he Died. loachaz _ 
2-king.2 3.33. 2-Chzon.3. 3. His captiuitie wag fore» Iehoahaz 
ſhewed. Eze. 19. 4. He is called Johanan.. Chꝛ.3.15. loachas 
Allo the fonne of Jehu king ef Iſtael.ꝛ king. 10. 35. loahas 
for his wickedneſſe deliuered into the handes of the 
Spang. 2-king.s 3-1,2,3- and bp paper deliucred, 
2. king.13.4,t0 9. : 
Teboath,the fire of the Lord, oꝛ the ofring of the Lord. Toas 

2-kin.r1.2. who became king of Judah. z.kin.ır.21. Toath 
@ 12.1. preferued bp Jehoſheba, from being deſtroyed 
bp Athaltab. 2.king. 13.3. De is made king bp Jeho⸗ 
iada. 2.king. 11-4." Hee cauleo the Muer of dedicated | 
things to be emploied tathe repatring of the Temple. | 
2.king.12.2,t0 17.4 3.02.34. 2,t0 14. After the death 
of Jehoiada,he became an idolater. 2. h2.24.17,18, 
We cauleth Zechariah to be Ronen to death foz teproo· 
uing him. 2-4b20,24.20, to 23. De was flaine bp his 
owne ferttants.2.kin. 12.20. 2. Chꝛo 24. 25, 26. Deis 
called Simeon Lu.z. 30. Alſo Jehoaahaz ſanne, a toic- Ioar 
ken king of Nael. 2. king. iñ 3. 10,11, Dee diſcomfited 
thzee times Ben · hadad the ſonne of Hazael. kings 
13. 25. He tooke Amaziah king of Punah, brake down 
the wall of Jeruſalem, ann ſpoiled the Cempie.2.kin. 
14.1 3,14.Me dieth.2. kin. 14.16, 
Iehohanan, the grace, mercie, 0} gift of the Lord, Ionan 

porteret, Chr0.26.3. Iohannes 
lehoiachin. {ooke Jeconiah, Toachim 
Iehoiada. the knowledge ef the Lord, Am hich pꝛieſt, loiada 

toho made a cottenant with Tehoah P hing this peo- 
pie tt rhe Loꝛds behatfe,2.kin.t 1.17, looke Lenoath, 

Ichoiakim. the rzfing, avenging, or eftahli(Ping of the Toacim 
Lord, A name giuen to Eliakim the foune of Aoftab.. 

2. King. 



Toiatib 

Ionathan ` 

Ioram 

"i D a » o OAG MEIN 2 AUICS sh & D. * he, 

‘akinga 23.3 4.8 2:0b20-36.4.1-€(0,1.37. Pe rebels _Iehudath,confefiien,onpraife.Jaakobs ſonue by Le · Iehudah 
leth again& Qebuchadnezzar and is taken pzifoner. ah.@ene.29,35. aby woole connfell Jofeph was flv, Indah 

‘2. Ring. 4, 1,007. 2/0 h20,36.6,7,8.a8 was prophect: Gen. 37. 26, 27. luda matrieth Shuah a Canaanite. Iuda 
eb, Jete’22.18.19. Dan. 1.1,2, Doze of hin. Jerem. Gene.38,2. Hee committeth. inceſt with Tamar bis Jehuda 
36.1.* De is called Melchi. Luk. 3. 18. Daughter inlaw.Gen.38.18. He conteſſeth his fault, Iudas 

Iehoiarib. the fighting, chiding, opmultiphing of the and ingratitude towards her. Wen, 38.2 6, ie offerer) 
- \Lord.1,.€b20.9.10, - bimſelke to bee Joſephs bondman , that. iamm 

Tèhonadab,iooke Ionadab, 4 fabtill man;toho was might returne to Jaakob. Hene. 44.33. Dis chilazen. 
friend to Amna.2.Ha.13.3,4,5-Allop lon of Rechab, Gen. 46. 12 We entopeth the kingiy bonouraud priui⸗ 
‘who topned with Tebu to deſtroy ivolatry:z-kin, 10.15. ledgeof the firlt bone, which appertained onto Reus = ai 

lehonathan. the gift ofthe Lordo the gift of a dome. ben.Ben.49.4,8,t0 13. Wig chilogens poztion. Tol. rs- 
Sonne of Azziah. 1.Chzon. 27-25. Alo the fonne of 1,2.*is pofteritie.1.Ghz.2.3.* €31.” 84.1" The 
Shimea.i · h20.20.7. AlfoDauids vncle, amanof tribe of Iudah is made captaine fo? the warre, after 
counfell anv buverftanding, 1.020.27.32. the death of Joſhua Judg-1.2,3,4,t0 22. Thep with o- 

Tehoram,the height of the Lord,oz throwing downeof ther Iſtaelites bᷣꝛought Danin into Jerulalé. 2,2. 
“the Lord Sonne of Jehothaphat king of Juda. kit. 19. 14,15.* Chey onelp follow Dauid. 2. Sam.20.2. 

Tofaphat 

32,50.¢ 2-hit,8.56,to25,¢ 1. Ghar AH Ahabs Their ipolatrie and wickennes. 1 Ikin.14.22,23,24- _ ,. 
ſonne a wicked king. 2.Uking.3.1,2.tobothgeatnedto Iehudi praiſing, oꝛ confe/sing. Jere.36.14,21. >i Iudi ¢ 
cut off Eliſha bis bead..2.King.6.31. Df bis warre, Ieludiſah.a prafing og confe/sing of the Lord,1,Ch2, Ichudia 
and Ahaziahs with Hazael king of Aram. 2. Wing-8. 4.28, Iudaia 
25..*vbothſlaine hy Jehu.ꝛ King.9. 14,to 29. Ichuth, keeping counfell, opafter the Spzian, fafie- Tebus 

lehothaphat,. rhe Lord ts the sudge, ox the iudgement ned.1.020.8,39. ý i 
of the Lord. Sonneof Ala king of uaa. r. Win.ı 5.24.  Iciel:Godhath taken away , 02 God heaping up toge- Ichiel. „+ 
3.0.3. 10, Wat. r 8.4 vertuous king. a Chꝛo. i7. ther. 1, Chꝛo.5.7. 

© 3.* Wha iopned in affinitie with Ahab 2. Chꝛo u 8.1,» Teiiahithe Loraludeth.i Chꝛo.i 5. 24. Tehia i 
De:leeketh countell at the Prophet of God. ·. Chron.  Iekabzeel, the congregation of God, 2 citie,. Nehe. 1ecabzeet 
18.6. and taketh bid part. 1.iKin.22.8. Dee enquiteth n i zs. 

~of Elitha what ſhouid happen onto bim.2zdhi.3.1z9t0  Iekannah, the Lord hall ariſe, the cfiabhjhings ME : y 3 : 
220, Crping bunto the Loze for ayde againk his enes- wenging ofthe Lord. i. Chꝛa 2.41, `> 

mifes.heis heard. 2.Qbz0,18,31.Meisrepzoucd bythe  Iekamiam the people shall arife.1 Qhzo.2 3.29. camia ” 
Pꝛophet Nehu,forhelping wicked Ahab.ꝛ· Chz.19:2.  lekodeam. the crookedneff?, 02, burning of the people, Icamia 
De erhogteth the iudges & miniſters to doe their due⸗ A citie: Jowh.15.56. = Iekamiah 

otte.2.Chz.19 6." Che Maabites ¢ Ammonites watz Iekoniah the prousfion og /tabilitie of the Lord. Ellet Tecmaam 
ted again him: 2.2 b2.20.1.ispzaier. 1.€ 3.20.6. 2, 6.1o0ke Leconiah, =, Jukadan 
o Me topnethin friéohip ý Ahaʒiaha is repꝛoued foꝛit Iekuthiel.t he hope or congregation of God, 1:Eh-4; 18. Ickonia 

P e Iofaba 
Tofhua e 
Tofua 
Telus 
Ichoua 

Ichofabad 
Tozabad 
Tehozedech. . 
lofedech 
Joledec 

L to29.anvailo Jesebel.2.ing.9.30.% Heflapech the: fonne of Gsrabp Dehudtiahet.- Eha 8. 

. of Ahaziah. 2-Bings10.14. Seeming tofacrificeta rers. E3ra 10.332 < » 

8⸗ 

heart 2. Rings 10. z1. De dieth.. King.0.35. The 2032. Being machen foz preaching, bee complaineh 
pꝛomiſe tobich Goo made onto him. 2. Kinga 10.30, vnto Gods Jere.20.7,8.Dee is taken of the Peieſtes: iimo] 

hte f wasg accomplihen:2 Bing. 5.12. s ' anu sceufen betore the gouernouts,he anſwereth that. 

Haba 
Tuchal 
Jud 

° 39.45 

AR 

Dp Elieger.2.Ghz20.35,36,37-De dieth.2,Lhy,2t1.° Jemimah. Job 4214 : 

taine inens names, 2 Rings 12.21, 0-020.26.4, 102 Spans ee belevadof God.: Donne of Peston. x. Terahmel 

+) peach finne og binding. 1 .1;20.7.34. 26.8,+2, De fenveth bonds to certeine kings, and ay- aroni, 
` Iehucal, mightie,perfelt.on wafted, Jere.37.3. monifhed themts beefublectbnrosNebuchatnezzar, 1t > 

* -aq Iecuthiel ` 
ñ Ichofhètba;looke.Fofabeth Jemini.sheright band. Jann. belonging to the tribe PE KS 

out, LEMI ; SIchothua: the Lordo} fauiour og the Lords (aluation, of Beniamin, 1SIAM.9: 4+: toi} a E E ma s: 
' — se a pre A eA Zech. |. Iemuel;Gods dayjoz thes2aof God Gén.46, tog Epp. Gemini 
3 . US. 6: mS. E: $ y 

Ichonah,the Lord: One of p names of God. Ex· s 3. — ozbanifhed. 1. Chao.7 32. - ; Taphlet - 
t Iehouab-iiteh.the Lord feeth, og well feejogthe: Lorde - lephthah.i)e8.1 3. 32, lgoke Lphtab. ; : Tephte 

prowideth, Gen.22.1 4. Iephunneh bebolding. Mum. 13.7.2 t Chꝛo.7. 38.  lepbure 
Iehauab-niffithe Lord my banner. Ero: 7.25. leraluthe moone,the moneth, on fie (sng [moete Gene lere 
Iehoushsthalomithe Lord of peace: Jude.6.24. 10.26: ATEENAN — y 
(lehoxabad sheninga dowry, op the Lords dowry. Cer⸗ : Leerahmecl,ithemercie sG od, opatter the He bzebo Terameel 

Iehoꝝadak.iuſt u the Lord oz the tuſtice of the Lord.) «fhpo.2-9DF him came the lerahmeclices,1.am.27. Tereamelites - 
Mens names, r: Chro 6.14. Magg. rr Tit 10. Atfo the ſonne of Kih. 1, Chr.r 4. 29. Aſo the foune 

Icbu.he, oꝛ be shat is,02 being A Pꝛophet who pꝛo⸗ of Mammelech.Jer.3 6.26. i; 1 
phecied againſt Baatha.1.ikin.16.1,z,3,4.erebue” ` leramorh,and leremoth, and lesimoth,sdem,ag Iar- Ramoth 
keth king Jehothaphat. 2:.Lhza.1 9.2; Allo a captaine muth: Dens names. Ezta 10,26,27529.8 tChy9,7- Terimoth 
who was anointed king of Iſrael bp Eliſha, to deſtrop 7. and 12.5. Any EST pos 
the boule of Ahab. 2.Bin.9.2,3to rng rin. 9.16, ;  Lereds ralsngs oz comming downe: Che fonne of Pas lared 
17: He deſtroyeth Joram,and Ahaziab. 2. Ring:7.1 4p halaleel. Gene. 5. 15. 138Chao. a. 2 Luke 3. 57. Allo the 

70.lonnes of Ahab. 2 Bing: o.7. and the a2· bꝛethꝛen Iere mai.y beight oz fearing 02 tirqming foorth ga Iermai 

‘Haal,he flew all Baals pricks. 2. Ringro:18to26.- Ieremiah looke Irmeiah: Certainemeng names, 2, Ieremia nı 

He deltropeth Baal and his houſe, and cauſed it tobe Rin. 331. 1:8. 5:24-10 aprophet: bis ſtocke and Terémie ~ 
made aiakes.2-Iing.10,26,27,28. Gon approueth when he prophected. ere.1.1,2,3: Gopembolvengrh Ieremias 
Lenu bid Beings againſt the houſe of Shab. ꝛ. Rin. os- bim to preach. 3ler.s»7. Deis forbidden to pap fog whe g 
30: Wee walken not in the tame of Gon with allhis etes. Tere.11.14. He is perſecuted. Jer. a 8.18.40 

Iehubbah,' an hiding,abeloned , op in the Sopian be had Beolared nething but the wod af God. Jete. 

: Ichud, praifingy 03 coufefsng. % citie of Dan: Jol. Jere. 7.3. He is taken going into the land ef Ben⸗ 4 
6G so damin Tope.37,12,53-faitten and putin pꝛiſon. Jer. 

Liik 37.15 16. 



r BON 
y 37 15,16 He ig deliuered bp ʒedekiah. Jer 37.17. He 

is cat into the dungeon. Wer.33.4,5,6.¢ taken out a- 
 gaine. Sere. 38/10,11,12,13.tanoured of Mebuchad 

- “ neszar. Jere 39.14, 12. hauing leaue to go whither he 
Would. Gere.4o.4. We dwellerh with the people which 

were lekt in Jerulalem,' vndet Gevalial. Jere. 40.6. 
‘We admoniſheth che reſidue of the people nor to go in- 
“to Eappe-Jeriq2.14,15.* He lamentech king Joliah. 
Rea E E DE EAE Le it ; 
"u Teriah, the feare , vifion', 03 throiving downe of the 
"Lordia. Bhp0.23.19, > 14 
~ Jerebai, fighting, chiding, og multiplying. t. Chon, 
“11.46. 
— themoone moneth oz his ſweete fmell. A rich 

Teria 
Terian 

Terico 
-and faire citie of Weniamin, whither Joſhua fent 
‘Spied. Qum:22.1. Folh.2-1. Chis people haning ſeene 

: ‘thetpies, were altoniffed. oth. 2.11. Gov deliuereth 
lericho into the handes of Joſhua, and how. Jolhu.6. 
` a.” he wales thereof fell downe bp faith. Joſhu 6. 
` 20. Meb,11,30. Joſhua curlerh thole char Would build 
` tt. Jolh.6.26.it is reevifien bp Diels King. 19.34. E° 

tipa dwelt in it.ꝛ King. 2, 18. 
etiel.che feare or vision of God,1.Qh20.7.2- 

- Terimoth.joake letamoth. Be . 
lerioth pannes, kettles oz cauldvons,ophewling out, 0} 

E breaking afunder.1 Qhyo.2 18. _ eng SUF 
Ieroah, making a [iveete ſmell, breathing the meone, 

Tata ~ Dp the monerh r EH0.5.14. | Me ama 
Teroboham lIeroboam. fighting againft chiding, og incrzafing the 

“~~ people.Sonne of Mabat.1-Ming.11-26, who rebelled 
“again Salomon. -Wing 1.27. Ten tribes promi 

` fen bp the Pzophet to be giuen hin. 1.Kin.11.35,. De 
` “fleeth from Salomon into Egypt.i. Kin.i r.40. Atter 

Teruel 

Teroa 

— 

x 
oes a fis reume be With the people, vefirerh Rehoboam to- 

> *Penuel.c.king.12-25. Not ſticking vnto Goos pzo⸗ 

and, as be was facrificing onto them, was repzonen bp 
l the Brophet Jobon Kingeiz.123His hari which. 

he ſtretched out againſt the Prꝛophet Dzied vp, and re- 
Rozet againe.r Win. 13.4,5,J20 theeatning oz ſignes 

xould cauſe bie, leaue bis wickenuefle. r King. 13. 33. 
Foz monep he mane pꝑzieſts of ehe bie places.1 Ring, 

~ dé 

3 ie > xelks of the Logd.2,Cizstees.c5. His wife is fent 

| “His Gickenefle. ĩ.kin. 14.2, 3. inte whom the deltruc⸗ 
tion of ber hulband ¢ dis houle is forefhewen, and the 
maner of the chiles death tobe a fiane thereof, r. kin. 

4 · 5 to 17. leroboam dieth and Nadab his fonne ſuc⸗ 
ceeedeth.r.Kin.i4.20. His houſe is deſtroyed by Baa⸗ 
= o Ha accoꝛding te the toon of the Loꝛd Ding.15.25, 

+ 36,27, ta zr. Reave Ecelis:47.23,24,25. Pow his 
> firme ig condemmed, loske 1.bin.16.19,26. ¢ 2.kin. 3. 
“3. 10.29. € 13.2.6 04,24. €45-9, ELF, E23. 15. 
Againk Jeroboam,reade Amos 7.11. X 
Allo the fonine of Joaſh a wicked king of Iſrael. 2, 
King.r 3.12. g 14.23. bp whom notwithtanving the 
Foz prelerued Iſctael foz his pꝛomiſe fake.2.Kin, 14. 

242526,27. De dieth, and Zachariah his onne fucs 
€ ceedeth.2.Ring.14,29. 

I¢horam L Teroain.bizh,mercifull,og after the Spzian,beloued, 
Ioram Father of Elkanah Sam. r.r. 1. Chꝛo.6. 27, 34. Allo 

* the father of Jone-fah.1 Chꝛo 9. 1. 
Hieronyrvas-' ¶ Iexonom us.a holy name. A gouernourboho with Tis 
Jerome maotheus ec-troubleathe Tewes. 2. Wat. 2.2. 

_ Zerobaal ' Terubbaal. Let B2aladuenge, og an idole ouercome. 
ta ` Tooke Gideon. 
Uenbeleth - Fery-belbethsden. 2am, 1 L2r, 

leroboam 

n URN 

‘Ene nrit Table. 

|. Temel, thefeare of God, oꝛ the vifion of God, 3 falls 

ele aſe then of che leruitude which they endured pu- ` 
+ Der his father. 1. Lins 2.3,4.e huildeth Shechem g- 

` mile, he fet bp two golden calues in Beth ele Din,- 
tuting the people to commit idolatrie. n kin.rz.26.*. 

113.33 e confticuteth pilelts for veils, reiecting the 

1 Ee KR 

Bernefle.2.h20.20.16, 
Jerufalem, the vifion of peace, 02 the ferfe vifion, 02 Hitrufslem 

perfect feare, The head citie of Judah, builded(as Ly- 
ranus on the 28.chap. of Geneks weiteth bp Melchi⸗ 
ſedek and callen bp hint Salem,that is,pecceable,bes 
caule bee was king of peace and iuſtice. Hebe · . 11. 
Pſa 76.2. Other thiiike it was firk builded bp ĩ ebuſi 
fonne of Canaan, g called after his name. Ben: 10. 16. 
Joh. 18,28, Bulebius faith it was called Hieron Salo- 

- Monis,that is, Salomons Temple, afterward bp coze 
ruption Hierufalem. Galled alfa Solyma,Luza, Bethel, 
Hievus and laft of all, Heliajog Ælia (faith Volateran) 
of Helius Hadrianus Emperour, Dp whomit wasres - 
paired anv enlarged. Hometime- it confiiten of twa 
‘partes: che bier, with the Temple placed on the topof 
1 Dion, and called of the builver,the citie ef Dauiv: the 
‘tower iopned tothe Temple. 1. Chꝛon.11.4, 5,6,7, 8. 
at was in compatte about o.miles and an balte. Eu- 
ebius. 

Ietuſalew.called Bethel, and before Luz, wonne bp 
the tribe of Judah. Judg,t.21,22,23. The Temple 
in ferufalem chofen of Gon foz anbahitation,1.kin, 3, 
13. 2,€20n.6.1, 2. Df the cates. Ezek. 48. 3 1:600 
threatneth to it, andthe inhabitants, Beltraction fog 
contemning of his word, g preachers.2.bim21.12,13, 
14515. 23.27-Q5ek. 21.2. Jere.n9. 3. The burning 
‘of it fignifien bp abion. Ezek. 10. 2. The viſton of rez 
Kozing of the citteand Temple. Esek.go.1,2.* The 
felicitie thereof pat and te calamitie ꝓꝛeſent. Ezek. 
19.10.* DF the deltruction of it, and the women. 
‘Mla. 3.1,17- After che deſtruct ion of it, there ſhoulde 
fcant be left one man foz bit. women. Iſa.a. a. Signed 
im heauen ouer it, 2.Dacc.5.2. Checaptinitp of ic Ks 
guren. Ezek. 3.25. God! theeatueth todeliuerit into 
the hands of the king af Babylon. Jerem 34 1. anv 
that it halbe burned. Jer. 32.28,29, Ezek r5. a. anv 
24:3:* Lerufaleny befieged bp Rezin and Pekah! Iſa. 

“7.1. The deſtruction of it pꝛopheciede Iſai ꝛ c aca 29, 
3. It is taken and burnt bp the Caldeans. Jerem.52. 
7.7 2. King. 24:14. € 25.8,9. 2. Thon. 76.6,19,accoz= 
‘ping ag wag prophecies. Jerem. 34.2. Cibp it was 
bzougbt into capttuitie.Yerem.22,9. God ſheweth the 
Pꝛophet the certaintie of Lerufalenis Befttuction. E⸗ 
zek. 33527." The ewes bewaile the deſtruction of 
Terufalem. JP fal-7.19. Df the deſtruction and reebifps ' 
ing thereof. Dan.9:2 §.Fech.1.16.*¢ 12, 2.*: Tho ine 

chus made newe lawes in Ierufalem, foꝛbidding the 
keeping of Gods lawes, 1.99ac.1.43-* 20 complainte 
of the Church, onder the figure of Icrufalem. Baruch 
4.19. lerufalem ig moonen to reioyce foz the returne of 
Het people , and onver this figure, the Church. Baz 
ruch.s.1.* Che abominations of Lerufalem,nottwiths 
ftanbing Gods benefites. Ezek. 160.2, 3.* Shecous 
‘felleth why (he is iuftly punifhen. Jere.ro.19.* Chik 
fozefhemeth how hee ſhoulde die at Ierufalem, Luke 
13.33: De riveth into lerufalem bpon an afle. Watch. 
21.1. Wee foretelleth her defkruction: the maner, and 
wip. Watth.24.16. Hee commaundeth his Apoſtles 
not tonepart from Icrufalem, but to waite foz the hos 
Ip Ghot which hee ad pzomifed them. Luke 24.49. 
Getes 1.4. Wee weepeth foz lerufalem, Iuke 13.34. 
and 19.41., Paul preached at lernfalem, Roman,15. 
19; Paulcommaunded to goe ont of leufalem, any 
top. Actes 22.18. DE the new lerufalem. Reuel. 3. 

+ tothe Pꝛrophet, to know if his ſonne Mhoulvrecouerof. Habited there after the reedifping-IRehe.1 0.1. Antio⸗ ; 

12, The help terifalemReue.21.10.* Thecelettiatt o/ 
Terufalem, the nother ofog all, and the habitatian of 
the Elect. Galat.4,26.Debz.t1.10. and 12-22. Pſal. 
123.3. Jig 3.20, AND $4.1, ANDES a19. Ezek 15.36 
Tob. 1 3.16." Baruch.5,1.* FENS 

Agami 

— pi 



F BOS: The firft Table 
Axainl leruſalem etheinbabitants thereof, Tooke Ioga nal rome. Enek ſonne of Dieou, + 

Terufa 
Ieruſhaſh 
Iefaiah “ 
Tefaia’ 
Efaias 
Efaiah 
Ilaiah 
Eſay 

Ieſebeab 
Isbaab ` 
Jafer 

Tefifsi 
Tefafi 
Iefimon 
Ifobaia 
Ifuata 
Tefua 
Tefia 
Tezia 

Iimiel 

Icthua 

Tefus 
kehofhua 

fhua 

moze Jiz.. 5.1.7 841." 3.4.1.7 65.12, Jer.4. 3. 
€7.3,4-7E 13.9." € 17.354 58 2164." E2712. G25 1, 

; 2 tor3 2.4 38118.039.15to 9: Ezek 4. 1.0 5. 1. 8 22-2." 
“25 3,*Feph.3-1. Ieruſalem was pꝛophecied to be ves 

Troped bp rhe Woimanes.Dan.2.26.Fe0h.14, 1. Wat. 
23.37-€24.15. Luke 13.34.35. € 19.43544% 20.16. 
€ 21.6,24. Jo.11.48, which came to paſſe by Titus 
q Cielpaltan the a1.peete after Chriſts afcentton, bez 
ing fro the incarnation of Chriſt 37-peeres, lofephus, 
Ierufalem ‘put’ foz' the. people inhabiting that cities 
Wat. 3.5. lerulalem called the citie of 1he great king. 
Matt 5. 35. and the holp citie. Matth.4. 5. and 27.52. 

Feruicha, pofefsëoi y 02 banifhment. The mother of 
Jotham. 2king · 153 3. and 2· Chron. 27. 1. 

Iethaiah. thebealth, b} faluation of the Lord, The 
name of certaine men, €3t.8.7,19,1.Ch20, 3. 21. and 
25.3. and 26.25. 

Ailo a Pꝛophet. Ylat.r.1, he foꝛetelleih Hezekiahs 
victoꝛie againſt Saneherib.2.kin. 19.6,7. he ſheweth 
Hezekiah his ſickeneſſe, and his recouery. 2. kin.20,2, 
to12.he reproueth Hezekiah, for ſhewing rhe ambal 
ſadors of the king of Babel his treafures.2.king. 20. 
14,t0 19, Iſaiah faw the gloꝛie of Gov. Ila.6,1 ,2.he ig 
fent ta the Jewes. Fla.6.8,0. Chꝛiſt Handing opto 
reade hae the booke of LGiah delinered him. Luke 4, 
16,17. Ifaiah is pꝛaiſed. Ecclus.48.23,24,25,26. 

Iefhebeab. the fisting, 02 eapriuitie of the father. 1, 
Chꝛo.24.13. 

lether, right, finging, jaung a regard, oʒ ruling, 2. 
bh20.2.18, t 

lefhithai, aneient o? reioycing exceedingly, 1.Lhzon . 
14. 

3 Ieſhmon.Num.ꝛ3.28. 

r IOM: 

, allo the-fonne of @3rabh-1, ADTs as genro, 
Iatheth, giuing Gen. 3640. 
Tethrosıdm ag-:lether, Father in lame of oleg.. 

Ero. 3.1. who with Moles wifes chilazen came bute 
him into the wilderneſſe of Sin. pod, 18.13253- 
Letur an order 0} keeping Den.25,.1 5 
Ieuel.God hath take away 02 God heping vp.1.0.9.6 
leuth, a mouth gnawen about, prefsing downe, o} ga- 

chered together. (onne of Elau. Dene. 36.5. Allorhe 

#19) 

Ichuel 
lehus 

fonue of Biſhan.i.Chao.7.1o.alſo the foune of Shi⸗ 
met. i.Chꝛo 23. 11. Mig 
lez. idem ag Leuth, .Chron.8.10. 
lewes. pratfing, 02 confefang, A people. Acted 2.5, 

looke in the feconn Table, lewes and Hraelites. 
Tezaniah. the nourifhment soz weapons of the Lord. 

Jere.40.8.and 42.16 
Iezebel, looke Izebel. 
Tezer, the yfle of helpe, oz woe be to helpe. fonne of. 

Mapheali. Gene.46.24. allo the fonne of Gilead, of 
tohom came the Lezerites. Quin.26.30.. 

Icziel, the fprinkling of God, ozthe diftilling dewne 
From the head of God, T. Chꝛo. 12.3. ; 

Iezohar, cleare,oz white. 1.L20,4.7- 
S igal, redeemed; o} defiled. The fonne of Joſeph. 

um.13.8. allo Mathans fonne, z.Dani.23.36. 
Igdaliah, the greatneffe of the Lord. Jerem.35.4. 
Igeala. redeemer redeemed, 02 defiled. 1.0 )zon.3.22. 
@ libfam. their drought, oz their confufion, o} bifh- 

‘ulneJe,1.G020-7-2. 
f lidlaph, a diftellixg from the head, 0} the dropping of. 
an howfe: oz after the Webzew and Spiana bead ioy- 
ned together, Gene.22.22. 

Tiea-barim. heapes<f Hebrewes, o} paffersouer, og} lim-abarim 

Jeus 
Judei 

Tezonias 

Tefer 
Hiezer 

‘Hiezerjtes. 
Teziel 

Tezoar 

legedaliah 
Igal E 

Tebfem 
Iedlaph 

Tefohaiah, the Lorde prefiing, og the: meditation of heapes of angric men, og towardmen : op aftcr the es Te-abarim 
God, 1.Q20:4.36, 0 

Iefhua.a fzuour. 1. Chꝛo.24. 11.Iooke Ieſus. 
Ieſia.a diſtilling from the head of the Lord, 0} a 

fprinkling of the Lord. Eʒta 10.25. 
lefimiel. she naming of God, og aftoniedaeffe of God, 7.3 

3,0 626.4.36. 
“ Iele. Watr, 5. looke thai. j 
` Telus. a fzuiour o the Lord a faiour,op the faluation 
of the Lord. The Meſſias, the fon of God, bone of rhe 
virgin Warie: Datth.1.20,21. Luke 1.31. Reucaten 
vnto the wife ment. AWat.2.1,2. Herods opinion of him. 
Wat.14 1,2.Apar.6.14,16, Luke 9.7,8,9. he wouls 
‘not baue his Apoltles reueale openly that hee wasg 
Chil vntil our redemption was fil Anien. Wat. 6. 
20.@Bat.8.27.¢ 9.9, 1Lu.9.21 3 6/ the Centurion con⸗ 
fefferly lefus,¢thep alo that watched with bin. Wate, 
27.5 4,to acknowledge him, is the gift of God · Matth. 
16.17. thé lawe was giuen by Woles, but grace and 
trueth came bp Telus Thriſt. Joh. 1. 17. Tels name is 
aboue every name. JPbil.2.9,10,11. hee that confeſ⸗ 
ſeth thre Leſus is the fon of Gon, in hin dweileth Gon 
anv he in Gow. 1. Joh. 4.15. to knowe the fa her to be 
the onely perp God, ¢ whom he hath fent lefus Chꝛiſt, 
ig fife erernalf, John 17. 3. of Telus Chꝛiſt the whole 
familie in heauen and earth 1s named. Eph. 3. 14, 15 . 
The tetimony of leus ia the {pirit of prophecie Aer. 
“rg, to, wee ought to confefle the Lord lelus with our 
“mouth anv beleene in beatt,ec:Rom, 10, 9,10. Looke 
-Chrift in the fecon Table, | J i} 
Allo the name of the ſonne of SJozadck.Fecha-3.1.* 
Ecclus.49.12. Ezt. 3.2. Al Sat 2.3-looke Ie- 
-houa and Iona, Aifo the to 

“for. Actes 7.45. Cetus: 46.1. Looke Tothua alfa one 
“of Pauls wokefellowes ‘called Juſtiis Cor 4.11.’ 
. 

* 

it oF Sprach the author 
of Ectleſtaſticus. Eccks.50.27, allo Woles fuccets 

`. Tether excelsngiremaining ot ſearclung out diligent- 

bzew and Spzian, heapes of wheate, Mum.ʒz. 
Tim.idem, JUM. 3 3.46.and 15.20. f 
lim. Iſa.1 3.22. pit: 
limna. a forbidding, og the troubled fea. 1, Chꝛon. 

S — — right hand, mbring, oꝛ preparing: oꝛ after 
the Syrian Afſeoynting. Sonof Allher. Ge· 40. 17. and 
1, 262.7-30.0t Whom came the limnites Num.⁊ 6.44. 
Tõon. beholding, afountaine, oꝛeyeoã citie noth 

from Yodan. 2.kings 15.29. and T. bings 15. 20. and 
2 Chior. 16. 4 J 

liphtah, opening. & citie in Judah. Joſh.n5. 43. 
Tephtaheel. God opening, & vallep whieh boundeth 

the tribe of Zebirlun. Joſh. 19. 14,27. 
J Ikketh, freward,og wicked, 1: Chꝛo.an.28. 27.9. 
@ Ilyricum.¢ making merry. A counttey adiopning 

Hite Italie. Ram.a8. ꝰ. 
@ imla,oz Imlah, arepleniſting, og circumciſion. 2, 

C20. 08,7.aud r king. 28.5 

Iſa.7.14. and 8.8, Warth.1.23.. ne t 
Immer: /ayzag, oy (peaking: 02 after the Spian, a 

lambe, 1, Ehrꝛom 9.12. E3ta 2.37559. Jerem.20.1,., 
Imrah. a rebel, waxing bitter opchanging, The ſonne 

of Zophah· .Chro 7. 36. S se Ante 
Imari. faying, 0 fpeaking, exaling, og bitter ou after 

the Span; alanbet.Lyio 9.4.5 dehe.3h26 9) 
2) @ India,in Hebrew Hodu, pis a prarfing,opcofe/sion, 
‘pr comely, ouifacre: a large country ¢ arich, containing 
the thira part of Afia, as Oneficricus thinker), {ping 
onthe fourh part of the wogls; Hereofreade Strab.lib, 
15. and PlinJdib,é6.cap.16. Jots mentione ier 1,2, 

E Dt dabovsliing oz v0 lextarie,o2 furkerhoad op haning 
afarher Danida ſiſters founes z Hama 6.6.60, AR. 
2.16. Sho afterward became Dauids chiefe captatne, 
2;Hain,2,1 z⸗and llewe Abner any Amalacowaydip. 

Gy iti, 2, am. 

Wilde cats 

lamna 

Iamhah 
lamna 

Aion 
Hion, 

Tephtah 
lephtha 

-o Iephthahel 
Tephtaheb 
Ickes 
Acces 
Iemla 
limla 

Immanuel. Ged ath vs, Aname of the Mellias. Emmanuel 

Emmer 

Tamra.” 

Amri 
Ormtai⸗ 

Tobab: 



Techonias 

Eliacim 
Eliachim 
Toahe 

loachaz 

Iohanna 

Ioas 

= Joas 

Totham if 

Ibneiah, 
Iobania 

Iochabed 

} IO A 

wour,became the inftrument of Citiahs veath. 2Sa, 
11.6,* By fubtiltp he reconcileth Ablalom to his fas 
ther. 2.am.14.2."' De thult through Ablatom hans 
ging bp the baire tran Oke. 2.Samu.1 3.18. We re⸗ 
proueth Dauid, fog lamenting the veath of Abfalon, 
and whp. 2.Hat,19.5,t0 9. Dauid chargeth Dalos 
mon to put Ioab to Death, & why.i Rins.5,6,@tbhich 
was accomplifhed.1-king.2,28,t0 36. 

Toachaz. she preparing ,.92 flabilitie of the’ Lorde. 
Sonne of FHoflah. 1 Eld 1. ¥4.1edHe Iehoahaz. 

. loacim, the rifing, oꝛ the ftablifksng of rhe Lord. The 
Hie Wiek. Juveth.4 6 and 15.8. 
Toah. brotherhood og hauing a brother. a.king. 18.18. 

aud 2.2 h20.34.8. 
`- Toahaz, apprehending, polfefsing, o} feeing. Joſiahs 
Recogder.2.Cbz20. 34.8. 

Ioanna, The grace, gift og mercié of the Lord. Sonne 
of Khela. Luke 3.27. Allo the wife of Chufa, who fol 
lowed Chꝛiſt. Luke 8.3. -; 

loath. difagreeing, defpairing, fierie, oꝛ burning, ffa⸗ 
ther of the Esrites and Gideon, Jung.6.11,twho mocs 
ken thole tbat honoured Gaal, Juve.6,31. 

Allo loath with Ain. «devs ag leuth, the fonne of 
Becher. r.Chon.7.6. Alfo he who was oner Dauids 
ftoze of ople.«.Q 20.27.28, Allo Ahasiahs fone, who 
was pid from being Maine of Achaliah. 2.kin.11.2,3, 
looke Iehoath. llo the fonne of lehoahaz.looke Leho- 
ath, Alfo a citie. 1.2L h20.4.22. 

Toatham. looke Iotham.Sonne of Dias, Wat. 1.9. 
Callen lorim. Luke 3.29.and lotham the fonne of As 
zatiah. r. Thron. 3.13. Cabo, his father being a leper 
vnto his death, gouerned the Tand of Juvah, 2. king. 
15.5. and afterward becameking. 2-kings 15.7,32. 
2, Q20N.26.21,23. 

Lob.farowfl,o2 hated o? fighting howling out oꝛ abi- 
ding enimitie. A man vpꝛight ¢ iult, fearing Goo. Job 
1.0. bis childzen ¢ ſubſtance. Job 1.2,3. Secing his 
chilozen ble fealting, hee offered facrifice fog them,tes 
{pecting the diſorder vſed at fealts, Job 1.4,5.Satan 
bereaueth lob of his ſubſtance ¢ childzen. Job 1.13, 
to 20. De praileth Godin his. affliction. Job 1.21,22; 
Dis theee neiges come to vifte him, Job 2.11, * His 
wife tempteth him, Job 2.9. He is reprebendedof E⸗ 
lipha3, and whp. Job.4.1. * Wee faperh his paine is 
moze grieuous then his fault. Job 6.1,2,3. Dee come 
plaineth that bis friends fozfooke him. Job 6.14. Dee 
craueth time terepent. Job 10.20." Dee declarech bis 
patience. Sob : 2.4. hee repzooueth bis friendes with 
their owue wordes. Job 13.4. hee velcribech hig mife. 
tie. Job 19.3. * hee prophecieth of the refurrectian. 
Dob 14,14. and 1 9.26,27.he rehearſeth the innocencie 
of his life. Yob.33.1,* his repentance : Gon reſtored 
to him twife ag much as hee had loft: his veath. Job 
42.6." Jobs patience alleadged,foz the example of the 
govlp. James 5.11. 

Tobad.tdem.Qonne of Joktan.Ger.10.29.Aifothe 
fone of Ferah. Gene. 36.3 3. Aoa king. Joh. rr.. 

lobaniah.the butlding of the Lord, 02 the vnderflane’ 
ding of the Lord,oz a fonue by adoption, Sonne of Je⸗ 

hozam. 1.b10.9.8. 
Iochebed. glorious, wife to Amram, and mother ta 

Moſes, Taron, and Viriam. Grod.6.20.j2um,. 26:59. 
tho preferucd Woles bp putting him into.an Arke of 
teete. Exod. r. 3. 

loed. veneſting decking, robbing, pa/sing ouer, oʒ afs 
ter the Syrian taking away. Mehemett.7. 

Ioel wid/sng,o2 beginning oz wearing. Eldeſt fonne of 
®anuel.r.Sam.8.2.callen allo Mahni: r. Chr. 6s.28, 
3 3-allethe father of Shemaiah.x.Chz 5. 4. ullo a pros 
phet, qoel rer alfo the fonne of Iſtahaiab · 1.27.3. 

Thefirft Table. 
2.%98:3.27, & 4639, 10. He leating to lole Dauids ka⸗ 

IOCH . 
Toelah. a lifting up, profiting og taking away lander. Yor 

12 p" + E + ` 1 Chro. Å Je 24 af at 

loezet.belping.1 Chꝛo 12.6 - 

Juda.8.11, > 

Cu 1 

Togbehah. an exalsing oz high, acitie Num.ʒ 2. 3 s — 

© 

Togli, 4 declaring, apafsing oner , a turning backe, o? Tepbahab 
a reioycing. Num 4 22. 

Toha, making limely. 1.0 20.8.16.aND 11.45. 
Yohanan. the grace of God, oz gift, oz mercse of the ` 

Lord. Sonne of Kareah. 2.king-2 5.23. who fozetol , 
Gevaliah hisveath. Jere.go.13,14,15,16, be puri 
eth Ichmael. Jer.ar a 05 12.* hee withthe Coptaines 
and the people alke couniell of Jeremie. Jere. 42.1.* 
he carrieth theremnant of Glraelinto Egypt, cons 
tratp to the minve of Jeremie, Jere. 43.5,6,7- 
‘Johanan. tdem, oz gracieus, boly, o} mereifill, Due Thonan 

that fled from Saul onto Dauid, a. Chron. 124. Alla loannan 
Eliaftbs fonne. 1.El? 9.3, allo the fonne of Matta⸗ 
thiag.1,@ac.2.2. 

Iohn,as Iohanan, Sonne of Simor.1, Wac.13.54- 
and 16.1. who flewe thole that tap in wapte for. tis 
life. 1.Wac.16,21,22.*allo the father of upelemis. 
1.Macc 8517. allo tge brother of Jonathan taker 
prifoner bp Bacchides.1.Wac.9.35,36538. 

Iohn the fonne of Zacharias : his linage, holineſſe, ohn 
and faith. Like 1. 5, to 26.57.* Watth. 3. 3.4. bee is Iohannes 
pzophecied of, to come in the fpirite of lita). Luke 
4.17. Ameflenger topzepare the wap before dnik. 
Wart.z.1. John 1.23, and bare witnefle of him. Job. 

. 1,6, Dee wasreplenifhed with the tolp Gholk in his 
mothers wombe. Luker.15 The neighbours abas 
fhen at bis natiuitie Luke 1. 65, 66. He was circum⸗ 
cifen. Luke.1.59. his name ginen him bp Gor. Luke 
2,1 },60,63. bis dwelling inthe wilderneſſe till hee 
begat to preach repentance.JLuke 1.80, Herault ons 
tothe Weflias, but not the Meſſias · John 3.28, Hee 
erbozteth to newnefleof life. WDatt.3.2, Luk · z.3. De 
giveth rules to be chferued, to the people, to Publi⸗ 
canes ant to forldiers. Luke 3. 10, to 15. Mouing the 
Phariſes to repentance bp fearing them with the 
iudgement to come. Hat. 3-7, te 13-L.1.3.16,17.pis iop 
fultillen,bauing heard that Chzitt preached. Job-3.29. 
he pointeth with his finger onto Chak the lambe, te, 
Joh.i. 29. hee baptisethin Enon, Fob.3.23. bis dil⸗ 
ciples repzooue Chꝛiſts foꝛ that they faſted not.Matt. 
9-14.99 ar.2.18 Lu.5.3 3 -¢ were offended, that Chik 
had moe Difciples then their maker. John 3.26. bee 
teachech bis dilciples to pzap. Luke 11.1.he reputeth 
hiniſelfe vnworthy to vnlooſe Chꝛiſts ſhoe latchet. Tob. 
1.27. be faith be is neither Chzift, Elias, noz anp of 
the Prophets. Joh.1-20,21. he ſendeth his. vilciples 
to Lhit. Warth.11.2. Chik pzonoutcerh him moze 
thema zophet.Wat.11-9-Che Jewes ſaid, he had - 
diuill. Wat.11,18,he feared not to reppooue Herod foz 
his incet. Dat. 14.4. Herod pid much foz lohn Bap- 
tiffs fake, ána beard his peeaching glanip. Djat.6.20. 
wbp be was put in pzifon-anu beheaded, Datt-14.4, 
te 12.Mar.6.17,to 30. the people held him as a Pꝛo⸗ 
phet. Wat.21.26. Chꝛiſt affirmeth that lohn Baptiſt 
is Eltas which Houta bee fent, accoꝛding to Walas 
chies prophecie. Watth.11.¢4, all che JPzophers anv 
the latwe prophecied pnto lokn..Batth.11,1.3. From 
the time; of John Baptiſt, the kingdome of heauen 
fuffereth biolence, and the bislent take it bp fozce. 
Matt.11.1 2, Cheriſt bp lobns teltimonp,pzooueshthat 
he was fent of Gop, Jolin 5. 33. 

Iohns Baptifine put foz his Doctrine, Matth.2 1.25. 
Like 20.4. Acta 18.25, and 19.3, 

Allo the name of Febeneus fonne, who with bis bree 
ther James, were called bp Chꝛiſt as thep were mens 
Ding thet nettes, Datth.4.21.and became a ee i 

atthe 
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Tukadan 
Tucadam 
Tecodeam, 
Tecmeam 
Tecmaam 
Tachanam 

Techfan 
Tocfan 
Tetfan 
Tecan 
JaG@an 
Tehonadab 
Tonas 

Tona ; 
Ionathas ` 
Ichonathan 

Luk 9.54.55. Iohn foꝛbade one to caũt out bemig bp forch of iudgement oz agoing downe : 
the name of Telus but hift repzouen him, and why 
WDark.9.33,39:41. Chik reuealeth puto him. who 
Shouls betrap bins. John 13.2 3,26,De went airg Se 
fug into the bail of rhe high Inel Job. 8.15. Chꝛi 
commendeth His mother onte him. Joby 19.26,27. 
Running to the lepulchre with Peter, he ouerranne 
him, John 20.3.4. We affirmeth that what hee wrote 
was trite. John 19.35, and 20.24, He was banien 
into the Iſle of Patmos. Reuel. r.g. The Angel foꝛ⸗ 
biddech Lohn to honour hém, and why. Reuel 19.19. 
and 2x.9. In bigtime were deceiuers entred in 
the twozld which denied Chill to become. in.the fel: 
2. John 7. ee wrote what hee had heard, ſeene, anv 
Haudled.r- John 1-1,2,3.andwhp.t.Jobni.4, -1 

Alfo the name of one called Marke. Actes 15,37. 
Ioiarib.che bartel, chiding, 02 multiplying of the Lord, 

Ezra 3.16, 
Tokdeam. the crookedneffe , o} burning of the people, 

A citie in the tribe of Judah. Joſh. 1 5. 56. Š 
Iokim.chat made the funne fiand, 1,0b20.4.22. ; 
Tokméam.the rifing, confirmation, oꝛ reuengement of 

the people. citte.1-IRings 4.12, ) 
Iokneam. poffeffing wz building up of the people. X cis: 

tig, Jof).12.22.and 19.11. : 
Iok(han.bardne/fe.02 anoffence, o} after the Syrian. 

a knocking. Abꝛahams loune bp Keturah. Gene.25.2. 
Toktan.a little one, oꝛ wearineffe,op firife. The une 

of Eber.Gene.r0.25. 
lonadab.Voluntarie,o2 willing looke lehonadab. 

: Jonah. doue, op culucr, 02 a deftreyer,02 rooting vp, 
02 ultiplysng of people. The name of a. Prophet, the 
fonne of Anuteai.2-bin.1 4.25. Jonah 1,1, Aho being 
{ent onto Nineueh to pzeach, fled. Jon.s.2,3.¢call in- 
top fea, was ſwallowed bp of a great fifh, Jon,1.15.* 
and againe caft opon ozp land. Jon. 2.10. We ig fent 
againe to Nineueh. Jon.3.1,2. The Mineuited rez 
pent at bis preaching. Jon. 3.5." Mat.i 2. 4a1. Lu.a1. 
32. eis angry that God {pared Nineueh. Fon-4.1. 
And therefore God repzoouerh him, Jona.4.9,10,01. 
Chek bp his erample koreſhe weth, hota be fhouln rife 
againe the third Dap.WDat.12.40. 

Ionan, idem. Ioſephs father.Luke 3.30. 
. Tonathan: the gift of the Lorde. Sauls forme, who 
with bis armour bearer, by Gods belpe, put the gari- 
fon of the Philiſtims to flight.1.Sam.14.1,to 24. He 
fhould haue bin putte death bp his fathers ogdinace, 
but was preferued by the people. 1.Sain.14.45. Dee 
maketh a coucnant with Daniv.1.24,18.1.2,3 Wee 
reuealerh to Dauiv his fathers wicked purpofe. 1. 
Ham. 19.1,2,3. De ercufeth Dauid. 1.4am.20,28, 
29. He promifeth Dauid to declare his fathers wil, bp 
fhooting of thzee atrowes. Samuel 20,20. * Peig 
faine.. Ham- 3 (.2,an3 bewatled of Dauid.2.Sam, 
144,17." 

Allo the onne of Gerſum, Wichahs ivolatrous 
piet, who aftermath foz gaine , became pꝛieſt onto 
the Danites. Judges 18.3,4.20,30.* 
Allo Dautas brothers toune, reave lehonathan, 
Allo the name of Jadas Maccabeus his bzother, t. 

MWac.r.5,conttituced gouernout ouer the Jewes after 
the death of Judas.r.Mac p.31 He warreth againſt 
His enemies. c. Macca.i a.60 Tryphon taketh hin bp 
Deceite and putteth him to Death.1. Wac. r2. 42. * and 

1347,t0o 25. After him, Hinon hie bzother ſuccee⸗ 
Deth, 1. Mac 1340.17 

Joppe 
Zora 

Toppa. looke Iapho, and Acted. 9,36. and10.5. 
Torah. fhewing,sdeclaring oz cafting forth oz done fud- 

denly at atime oz after the Sprian,acaldro.zr.1 18 
loramdooky Iehoram. >- j 

ver after the Spzis 
ania caldron of iudgement, € xiuet se gunat fo namen 
of his two ping heads, Dan g lor: ft diuideth Galite 
from Judeã, and, falleth intothe Dead (ea. Wat 3.56. 

ſt Pama 3:39. JPfal.42.6. Tie laine of orden hates 
reD.euerp where. Gen · 3. 10. His banks filled, all rhe 
time of barnett. Nof. 3.1 5."sQaaman tahen bimlelfe 
therein, ane became whole of bis lepzofic.1 kin.5-14. 

lorim.the Lord exalting og theexaltation of the Lord, 

an aes of Matthat. Luke 3.29. called loatham 
atth.1-9, > 

Jofaphat. Tooke Iehofhaphat,and Watt. 1,8. 
Tofe. Paring being oi lifting up. Ebe onn 

ser. Luke 3.29.8 called Achaz, Hat.1.9. 
lofeph, encreafe, oz encreafing, o2 perfect. The eles 

, uenth fonne of Jaakob.Ge.30.24.We is beloued of bis 
father, @ hated of his bzethzen. Ge.77.4-bis dze ame. 
Gen. 37., 10. He is calf into a pit afterward fold bre 
to the Iſmaelites, and then, vmo Potiphar. Gen. 37. 
23 0 39.4. Dig particcloured coate is brought vnto 
his father, and he knoweth it. Genelis zo.332.33. 
Potiphars houſe blenen foz lofephs fake. Gene. 39. 

35 he ig mabe ruler thereof, Gene, 37.4, Wre was 
faire ann well fauoured, Gene.29.6. Impzifoned bp 
falſe acculation of bis miftrefle. Gene. 39.14, to 21. 
Hee hath charge ouer the Kings utter and Waker 
bis fellowe pzifoners. Gene.4o0.4. Hee interpzeteth 
Phataohs Dreames.Gene.41.25 ,to 37, Dee is mave 
ruler ouer all Egypt vnder Pharaoh. Gene, 41.40, 
to 46. Hee folne cone vnto all countreps in the fae 
mine.@ene.41.57- De ſpeaketh roughip onto his bees 
theen.Gene.42.6,7.De putteth them in warde. Gen, 
42.17. Hee chargeth them with theft; to pzoue them. 
Gene.44.4.* He comfozteth chem, and difclelerh hint 
felfe.Geue.45.1,3,4- De teflifieth chat he was folve 
into Eappt bp Gods prouidence foz theie ſafegarde. 
Gene. 45.5- Me met his father Flraclin Gothen. Ge. 
46.29, He viltreth him being ficke. Gene.48.2. He ia 
bleſſed of him. Bene.49.42,to 47. Hee is diſpleaſed, 
that bis father in bleſſing bis chiluzen preferreth E⸗ 
parein befoe WManafley. Gene.48.17. Hee kiſſeth 
is father at his neath. Gene.so 1. He obtaineth li⸗ 

cetice of Dharach to burp his father in Canaan Ge. 
50-7,f014. Dee pardonerh his bretheen. Gen.s0.17, . 
to 22. be spechand is embalmed. Gen. 50.26. Doles 
Departing out of Egypt , caren his bones to be caris 
ed with him. Exod. 13.19. which were burted in Shee 
chem. Johu.24.32. His children diuided into two 
tribes,and therefoze albeit the tribe of Leui wanted, 
pet the twelue tribes hav fill their full number. Joi. 
14.354. The Amozites became tributarie vnts rhe 
familie of Lofeph. Jung.1.3 5. Ve was blenen of Bos 
fes. Deutt.3 3.13. De is pagin, Ecclus.4o.15, Pig 
faith.Deb. 11.22, 

Alto a diſciple of Chzilt, s rich man of Arimathea, 
OW att.27.57.ILuk.23.50,51.De afken the body of Vee 
{as, and buried itin atombe prepared foz bimieife, 
Matth.27.58,to 61. looke Marke 1 5.43,t0 47. Luke 
23.52. John 19.38. 
Ailo the name of bim that was pzefented with Wate 

thiad,to fucceede inthe roome of Judas. Actes 1,23, 
- Allo Maries puf band the mother of Chif. Wat. r, 
16,18.” ILúk. 1.26.¢ 3.23 De w Warp went to Beth- 
lebem ts be taret, Luk 2,4,5. At the warning of the 
Gugel,he ficeth into Egrpt. Watt.2.13,14 15.4 re⸗ 
turneth e Diuclleth in Mazareth. Datt.2.29.* he anv 
Mary having loft hif at Jet uſalẽ returne to eke 
Him,¢ found him ailputing 0 Doctors. Luke 2 43.* 

Ato the Father of Janna Luke 3-24, è 
Alfo che father of Suva. Luke 3.30. pa 
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Ioſabab 
Iezabad 
Ichofhabe- 
ath 
Tehofheba 
Jofabeth 
Tehofhabat 
Jofa 

Tofaia 
Iehofhapbat 
Tosbekafa 
Tesbakafla 
Tofiah 
Ioſias 

Tofhbi 
Tofabia 
Omea 
Jofua 

TURRE 

i e ge 

Allo the father of Semei. Luke 3.26. 
Tofes anv Iole. The brother of James. Watth.r3. 

55.QBarke 6.3, Aifo another who flde his and, ano 
gaue it tothe Apoftles, Atthos. Beant 
Jothabad. haning 4 dowrie. Dhe that went with 

Dauid when he fled from Saul 1. Chrz 
Tofhabeth,ebe fulnes of the Lord.the othe of thé Lord, 

o2 the Lord returning the houre The Daughter of King 
Jozam.2. Kings 11.2,and2.Ch20,22.11. 

lofhah..being, forgetting oz owang.i. Chꝛo.a. 4. 
lofhamah. she equizte or plainenes of the Lord, 03 the 

Lord fetteth vpon.t.20,15446. sin. ys 
lofhaphat, a8 Iehothapbar, The ſonne of Ahilud, 

Dauids retorder.· Sam. 8. 16. RERNE 
` Tofhbekathah. it ss requiring; befeeching ; oz'abard 
Sitting. ĩ. Chao. 25.4. — ae te, ng 

Iothiah. the fire, oj burning of the Lorde, The ſenne razis! 

of Zephaniah, Fech.6.10. Allo the fonne Amon. 1. 
Cho. 3.14. Df whom Todo prophecied that hee ſhould 
Deftrop the idolatrie of Jeroboam. i.kings 13.2. Hee 
became king of Judah. 2.king.21.26. Dis cate ta tee 
paire rhe Temple. 2,king.22.2, t08, 2:0201: 34:1. 
to 18. be rent his clothes atter be heard the booke of: 
Deuteronointe réad.2.hings 22.11, Chron 34.19. 
De fendeth ta inquire of the Loo, bp Huldah the zo 
phetefle.2.king.22.1 tayt: Ehio. 34.21,t0 29. be cau 
feth Deutetonomie tobe read vnto the people, putting 
Downe (doles, and cauſeth 23 aals pekes to be put to 
Deatl).2. kintg-23,2,0021.¢ 2,0 20.34.29." be keeperh 
JPalleoucr.2.king. 23.21, to 26.€ 2. Chꝛo. 33. 13to 20, 
Fighting with Bharaoh Mecho, be is hurt and diet. 
2.220. 35.20,t0 25.4 2.kin.23.29. Jeremiah lamenz 
teth big death. 2-¢hz0, 35.25. bis peuple. 2. kin.22. 2 E 
23.25 .G)2-020.34.2. Gcclu,49.1,2,3,4-his fonne See 
hoahaz (ucceeneth bim.2-bing.23.30. 2, Chro. 36.1. 

lofhibia, the (2ate , alteration, og eaptiusze of the 
Lord.1 G20. 4.35 . í 

Tofhua. idem ag I- fus, 0? Iefhuia. The fonne of un. 

Tohu.1.1. calles Dihea, Mumb.1 3.9. Being Wales 
miniffer, he went bp with him into the mount. rod. 
24.1 3. and De(cendeth from thence with him. Exo 32, 
17. Enuping Eload anv Medad foz Woles lake, hee 
would haue chem forbidden to pzophecie. Mumbi r, 
28,29. he ank Caleb foz commending the {and of Cas 
naan,had bene ſtoned to death, if Gon had not defen⸗ 
Dedthem. JQuinb.14.6,t011. Thep are promifen ta 
lise, and enter into the land of Ganaan. JQumb.14; 
38.Deuterona.1.36,38, loſhua is eꝛdained captaine 
againſt Amalek. Exod.17.10. and to be Moſes ſuc⸗ 
ceffour. Deitters.3i.7- and 34.9. AnD is encouraged 
bp Gon himlelfe. Dew. 32.2 3. Joſh. 1.1,2,6,7,9.e is 
magnified of Gon hefoze the Iſraelltes. Yornar.5, 
Mone able to withiland vim all his lire. Yohua.r: s. 
Hod cominande:h Hint to meditate inthe hooke Der: 
teronomie Dap and night, and wh. Joſhua r 8: Hee 
fenneth {pies puto Jeticho. Yoh.2.1. Mee commery 
to Jordan with the people. Yoh.3.1, God comnaun- 
Ded him to looſe the Hooe off pis foste, wher bee fpake 
with bin. Joſh.y. 13, 14, 15. Gon veliucrech the citit 
of Jericho inta bis handes Jot) 5.2. * Dee humblerh 
Hinlelfe before God.and why. Joſh. 7 .6, to 10. hee tas 
keth the citte of Af. Sofia 8,1,2. De cditery Deutes 
ronomie ta be read to all Piaci, Jofhu8.3 4,35. Che 
kings Beponde Tavan afleinbdle ageinft Lofhud. 
Joth.o.1,2- Wee oucrcomnrech fiue Wings of the g: 
mozites. Joſh. 10. 5, to 23, Dee oirerrame many Rings ` 
ania countreys. Noi r.r, to 15. hee leftnothing ohz 
gone, that Moles commaunded. Jofh.r1.15. bee ana 
alfgis ponte ferue the Loꝛd. Joſhu.24. 15. We is coms 
manned to diuide the land of promile onto the reftore 

of Aſxael. Joſh. 13.7. his poſſeſſion, olh-19,49,50.D¢ 

_ The frit Table. 
erbhozteth che people not to iopne with the Gentiles, a” 

` Fothathah.id’m.3 3 33. : 

e.SHHY OF ee, a 

why. Joh, 23,2."his Death. Joſh. 24. 25. he is peapley 
bp the name of Jeſus. Ecclus.46.1,t0 9, %ctes 4s. i: 
Allo a Berh-lhemite, in whole ficloe the Arke Raps 

ettohenit returned tróni Ckrott.1,Ham,6.14. i 
lofiah. fooke Lofhiah. Lie Neg semen 
‘lofiphiah.the eacteafe of the Lerd,or the Lord finifh- Tofaphia 

sng. Ezrah 8.10. } : Tofiphias 
lorbath. is goodnes, oz his daughters going out of the Yerehatha 

w2y,02 4 defert turning away. land of running of wa Tethchah 
terg. Deitt.10,7, wpn sgi 

; Ar Teth 
‘lotham, abfelure,oz perfect. Sonne of Uzʒiah 2. — 

Kites. 15732 looke Ioatbam, alfo the pongelt nne Totham 
of Jerabbabel. Jubges 9.5,t0 22. J — 

lozachar. remembring , 02 the malekinde, 2. Kings Iozahar 

‘Tozodab.endowed, oꝛ hauing a dowrie. Due that bel Yorabad 
pen Dauid againkk the Amalekites , that burnt Fike Iofbad 
lag: 1. h20. 1 2.20,21. lozadad 
S lphdiah.the redemption of the Lord. The fonne of ; ephdeia 

Shaſhak. i. Chro 8.25. lephdaia 
Iphtah opening: Gile ads fonne, who fled from his Iphedeiah ? 

Dretheen. Judges 11.3. he ſendeth metlengers tothe’ Iephthah ` 
king of Animon, Judg. 11.12. and being tepleniſhed Tephre 
with Gods fpirite, atlaplerh the Ammonites. Judges jphinab 
11.29.48 tah vols. Judg.11+ 30,31. he ouercommeth 
the Ammonites: Judges 11. 32,33. According co hid 
bowe, he offereth bis onelp Daughter in facrifice to the 
Lov. Judg.11.39. Mhome the daughters of Iſrael 
{amented foure dayes a peere: Judg.1 1.40. Vee was 
renenged of the Ephraimites. Judges 12. 1to 7. He 
Dieth. Judges 1 2:7, he is prapled Heb. ru. 32. j 
TE Ir. a watthman, a Cirie, a making bare, a powring Iri 

out, aheape of viſion o} yong colei Chao. J. 12. Hir 
Iraddem.r , 0630.11.28, 1-Da.23.29. alloa Iaitite. Iras 

2 Ham. 20:26,02 lthrice/2/Sam, 23,38. j 
Irad. a wilde æſſe, che heape of goingidowne, the gaing 

downe-of alhéape, 02 a heape of gowernement : oz ithe 
Syꝛian,a dragon. Soune of Heroch.Gene. 4.18. 

- rama Citie of chem,o3 the warclings, or making barë. Tran 
of thera o} the pewring out of them ogan bighheape.Q Hiram 
Duke of Epon. Gent. 36543. EPT 

r Iri, fire o lahti 00.7.7. ? k 2 Vri $ 

Iriah.the ftare, vifion, oz throwing foorth of the:Lord. yrijahy = 
An officer chat appechended Jeremiah fleeing tothe “° 
{and of Beniaminñ Pere. 37.23. oi Iriab 

Irmeiah. exaleing the Lorde, g} the Lordes herght.20. ĩcremias 
head of the halfe tribe of Danalleg, 1.Chgen,5.24. Teremia 
alfo a jP20phet.fooke Ieremiah. ‘Jeremiah ` 
‘| Inpeel.the health, medicine, oʒ cxalting of the Gods. % larephel 
citie lorg: ERE ENIN 

Ir-fhemeth, a extie of the fonnet ozin toe Debzewe Irſemes 
any Sopetan, a cine of bondage. J citie belonging tà Hi:-femes 
the tribe bt Dan, Toig yr TE ge i 

Trusdem.ag Ir Calebs onur. Chzo.a.15. Hir 
 ifaiah,looke Iefhaiah. _  Maias 
Hicah.ancynting,couring a (bedowing oz in the By? lefcha 

rian, effying. daughter of Maran. Geng, i.29. 9s Ifcha 
Ifhacaryo3 Ththalheatia wages,or reward: Sone of ĩI ſaachar 

Jaakob by Leah. Hene.z0.18. he is bleſſledot his ka⸗ Ifachar 

r 

thee, Gert, gg i4, rs, anv ol Moles Deut · z3. 18, 69 Iafchar 
His portiott. Fok, ro 17 5ta zg SE Tomes 
“ Ylhaia giftigt dn oblasie,dz ie debirouir,o} being father Imi 
of Dauid. Ruth 4/e7 29. 1. auilosr,1 112.4 20:27, Jefe 
1. Dam! 23.0! He len seth Dauid to his trecheemwith Tefa 
foode, and to Saul with preſents. 1.S5ant.17.17. and 
16. 20. his formes linet i Bho ok 3; EU 55 
16. He is called Iene. Wat.1.6. duke 3.32. Chgilkpeor 
miled to come of hid ſtocke/ IMr e,m i “4 A a 

Ifhbak itis voide og mado voide og in the Spꝛian, Tesbac 
i aa ela forking Tesbos . 
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forfaking. Abrahams ſonne by Keturah, Gen.25.2. declare onto them the prouidenceof Bod, kings 7, 
Iebofeth - _ Ith-botheth. a manoffhamz, op the delayof aman. 10! Alrael is {mitten bp Hazael hing of Syzia.2 hin. 
Isbofeth ‘Sauls fone made king ouer Pirae! bp Abner. za. 10.32, deliuered into thehauvesol, hilyals z Chw. 

_ , 2.9,10.be is traiteroufly Haine by Rechab¢ Baanah, -1231524 Theit hunger and capuuitie proybecie d. 
cot)! gho koꝛ theit fabour were Maine bp Daniv.2,gam.4. Hoſea 9.2.* Thep are thzeatned. Anes 2.6, * Their 

' ig his head buried in Abners fepulchze. 2.294,4112. “captiuicie vnto Aligur, and toby. 2-king17/6." Gov 
Ifcariot®=° © -Thhearior. an'hireling, op aman of death, Judas the promilerhto deliuer them from the Gentiles. Ezek. 
Scariot ‘traiteurs furnamedLuk.2 2.3 loske Iudas, 36.5. The envde of their kingbome, foz their tolatrie. 
Iei “ Ithi. /aluatio,oz haning regard:1 Ch. 2.31.¢4.20,42. 2. king. 17. 17, 18. Cp they went into captinitie. E⸗ 
Ieſſi Ifi Afhiiah.#2 ts the Lord. Chꝛo.i 2.6. zek 39.23. DFE their DeRruction, and howe thep were 
Iela Ihitbenob. /itting sn prophecie, optaking captinitse Deliuered bp Aarons pzayer. TU ilosm. 18.20, * Atael 
Iesbibenob in prophecie. A Grant. 3.\ant-21 16,17. 7 ; .Lepzooned. Micah.s.zʒ.* God pzomilety to gather the 
faiah Shieh, it is the Lord. Ezra to.3t. ° Difperfed ones. Jerem,50.4,5+ TUbp thep were chez 
Iſin _ hma, pur vnto, amod, 03 marueiling, oꝛ defolation, feno? God, and twhp retected. Fercin. 15.11," Gods 

EMERIT PE Ege Vy ev benefites towarde them, and their ynebankefulnefle 
Imahe i Khmael.God hath-heard,o} the bearing of God. forme foz the fame. Mofea.r1.1.* Their calamitic chew ta 
Iimael' to Abzam bp Pagar. Gene.16, 3515. CUhat maner of come.veforibed. Amos $,2.* The lfraelices Mali be tee 

man he was. Oene.1é.12.Whzaham prayed foz him, g tected foz their idolatrie, and at che laft returne anu ; 
was heard. Gen. :7.1 8,20. God Heard Iſhwael in pig beleeue in Cheiſt. Hoſea z.1.* which Hal be whenthe | ~ 
viftrefle.Gen.21,17.he became an atcher. Gene.z1, fulnetle of the Gentiles Hail be come in. Delea 2,16. 
20.hi8 generation and Death, Gen.25.12,to19- Rom.1 1.24. 0F their exaltation. Wicah.5.7,8. Their 

Samaias Ihmaiah. bearing the Lorde, ozobeying the Lorde, 1, Baine confidence. Hoſea 122." 1-Chzo.10,18. Cheit 
Ifmaia Charra os “aul iti dags peolperitie fozelhewed. Jerem.30.10. They and their 
Iimerai = - Mhmerai.heeper,og keeping. t, Chꝛo.8.i8. ! 1 © prophets carnal. Dole.g.7,8. Mho are true !raelites, 
Tethud Tfhod,4 comely man.v.hj0.7.18, Baa Ro.9.7,8. Peace and merey bpen the lftaelof Gon, 
Ifpan - Ihpai hid, broken in ſunder, o} a cony. t .QG2,8.22,. ' Oalat.6.16, God wiltake from the true Iſraelites alf 
Iftob Tth-tub. goodman. n Sam, 10.8, woꝛldiy confivence, Micah 5.10.* JAathanael a true k 
Jifuah Ihuah, plainene/f2, 02 plaine, eguali putting oꝛ put. Iſtaelite, aud why. Jloh.1.47. Iſrael inexcuſable. Ron. i 
Ieſua Gen.46.17. and 1. h20.7-30, „it | 10.19,20,2 1. Iſrael hath obreined bp grace,that which 
Fifui Iſui I(huai, idem. 1.0 h20-7.30, Gene.41.17, DE whome thepcould not bp woꝛkes. Rom.11,5,6,7- A remnant 
Ieſua came the Iuites.Mum.24.44. -olsi cind auu? lof Ifrael hatbefauen.Rom,9.27.C hep were obſtinate 
Iefuites Iſmachiah cleawing #0; Ovdeaning upon; op toydedeo\ forza time that rhe Gentiles might-receiue the faith of 
Tefmachia *'th® Vorga, Coos 1gp t ovo de ss Ci) Copies Romir: 56 Cheift the true hack. fagz. 
Ipa SIL Haphia iPaper frond T AHW0.8. T6 Esiri tilraekiethe people of: Gop. ELoN:3: 14,15 and 531, 

2 Neal d pravied of God op preiayling withGod, 91 one’ AND 6,657-ND19.5,6;ILeniti20.24, 25,26. Delta. 
“phat sirefilebo ah G odi: Uhe name of Jaakob pitken. 20537. aud 7:6,7,8.:and9.29. and rons. AND 14.2, 
Hitt by God. Gen-3 2.48.895.10. And the people Del- and 26.15, 18,9 9.6 32.9,36.43. 1, Dam,10,19. E22. 

~“centven of hint ate called Mise Deu. s.g 5.1 og Ira- r222.2. Dam: 7E tbit.3.9.¢ 8; 16,23. Ilai 9:25 
“elites topom Gad called his (ernats, Lew25.55.Qhep: and 43-3." Jer. n3. 10. Ecc.17.1 6. Ten tribes of Ifrael 
would haue returned te Egypt; whp.IQum,14,3,4.° feparaten themſelues from the boule of Dauid. 1.bin. 
That maner of kingdome thep {ould enioy. Rumb: 12.20.accozding to þwom of Apliah.r,kin,11.30,3.1. 
23.24. Their iourneis. ab, 35,15 t0 Fo. God fore  Wacharloobe Whacar ss i j 
eweththat they Mould become tdolaters. Det, 3 r<- * Miah. ir wthe Lord. Gertaine mens names.i.chʒo. Ieſiah 

ii x6, Foz the offence of one perfon warty of then were R3 and 33.20) | eu 2 pi lelſia 
_ ‘Haine. Jol7.1,5,11,12.JRo man moued his tongue azi Ilnhadem. Ehag 20. elias 
ios gaint them, ohu. ro. ꝛ a. The promiles mané bute’) Iſuah looke Ihuan. 

chem touching the lande of Canaan, accompliſhed. Ilui. Tooke Iſhuai. Tefium 
Ichus 21.43,44,45- Thep chule the Logo fog * Italy·Acountrey fo calle ef the bing Italus, o? Ita- Italy 
God, and fozfake idoles. Joſhua 24.16;21,24.' Gon liswhich ſignifieth, wsthcalucs, for that it aboundeth 
folve them into the hand of Jabin. Judges 4.2, With calues. Act.27.1.CUthither Paul failed. act.27.6. 
and fog their idolatrie were ſeuen yeeres oppzeffen —Ithai.édem.ag Ittai.1.Qh20, 11.31. Ethai 
of the Wadianites. Judges 6.1,t0 7. Thep are veliz Ithamat. Me xo the change, o} woetothe hand, ogan 
uered bp Deborah and Barak: Judges 4.3.* They Ile ofthe hand or finger oz the change of an Iſſe. Aarons 
* ate Delivered into fhe handes of the Phulitims anu fonne.cero.6,23.¢ 38:21, Anointed piek, Leui,8,2.* 
Ammonites. Judges 10.7. Thep commit Joolattie  Ichiel.sdem.ag Iteiel.JPzou.30.1- Etheel 
With Gideons Ephod. Judges 8.27. Thep confeſſe  Ithlab.hangsng vp,oz heaping vp.Acitle in the tribe Tethlah 
their ſinne, and put atbap their idoles. Judges10, of Dan. Jowh.19.42. lethela 
¥0,15,16.O hep confult foz the puniment of the Gil- Ithmah. an orphant, a marueiling, 02 a profection. Ithma 
lanie Bene to the Leuites wife. Judges 202. Thep 1-Ch70.11.46, Iethma 
fend to require paflage though the landef Erom,  Ithnan.% citie of the tribe of Judah. Joſh.i 5 23. Icthnan 
Pum. 20.14, ¢0 22, the Iſtaelites being 400000 men; Ithta.a remnant, or excellent.2,Sam.17,25. -~ JIethra 

ate twiſe ouercome by 26700. Wentamites, but at’ . Ithran.sdem.@en. 36.26.1.0 20.7. 37. lethran 
length get the victorie. Judg.2o 17.* They watert- Ithream. the excellencie, ojremuant of the people. Ierhream 

“to marry theit daughters to the Beniamites, Tug; 2. Sam z.5. [ 
21.4. hep are vilconficed bp the Pbiltftims. Hai ~~ Fehtite excelling o} a remaining. 1,.€ 20.11.40, and Tethrite 

LEO > Immel 4.21 Thep pelite a King. .Samuel s532. Sam. 23.34 

(clues. 1. Samu. i 3.6. Chey ate bnpzouided of wea: Princes -titie in the tribe of Febulan. FJowh.19.13.  Tacafin 
pons: 1, Hamu. 13.22. Afraive of Goliath. 1, Samui `- Friai frong,my figne, 4 plough ſhare, 0} acomming to, Irhai. Itai 
17:24. Delinered from famine and watre by the mi⸗ 2.am.15.19.4nd 23.29, 0 wr, Ethri. Itri . Taculong wozke of God · 2.bings 7.67 The lepers Itiel. God with me,shefigneof God,the camming to of God, Ihiel 

26. Being aftaine of rhe Philiſtims, they hide thems Trtah-kazim an honre, 02 time of a prince : 92 nowe a Ithahkazia : 

03 the plough [hare of God. 3chi 1.7, Irurca. Exhiel i | 
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Aua 
lua 

Tucal 
Iéhucal 
Tudas 

Iudas Mace 
cabeus 

IKariot 

Juditi 

Iv D 
Iturea. kept 02 in f Syꝛian tongue, of mountaine, 

oꝛ full of billes. A region neere to the deſert of Arabia, 
whereof [Philip was Tetrarch. Luke 3c. 

Gluahsniquirie. citte where an idole was honou⸗ 
ted.2.Ring.18 34. 

Tubal. bringing og fading oz a trumpet. Che forme of 
Lamech who wag che inuenter of the Harpe and D 
‘gans.Gen.4.21. } ; 

Iubite. idem, The peere of Lubile wag enerp fiftieth 
peere. Leuit.25.10,01,12, : 

luchalimightic,o2 perfect. Jere. 38.1- 
luda.confiffion,on prasfe. The forme of Joanna. Lu. 

3. 26. Allo the fonne of Joſeph. Lik 3.30- 
Iudahudem.looke Iehudath. 
Iudas. idem. Sonne of Mattathlas called otherwiſe 

Maccabeus.r.Mac.cha.ↄ ec. a.Mac.cha.d.ac.Alſo 
the lanne of Calphi. 1.0 air1-70.Al(o he who betrap. 
ed bis matter Jeſus Chat ſurnamed Iſcariot. Wat. 
10.4 0.6.16. War 3.19. Dauid in f perlon of Cif 

- complaineth of him, JPlatm. 55.12. 13,14. and of bis 
Diflopalete-JDfal.4 1.9. Chriſts watcbwoꝛd of his trea 
fon. Job. s.70. Good fox him if he han neuer bin bome, 
Mat.26124. hisercafon was bp the inGigation of the 

 Dewill, Gob. i 3.2-he ig offended at p erpente of oinemet 
beſtowed on Lhit. Joh. 12.3. After he had. caken the 
fop {ata entren: Chꝛiſt willerh him to execute his trea. 
fon quickly. Job.1 327. Cpꝛiſt koꝛtelleth himp he would 
betraphim.Wat.26.21,33. Iudas a thiefe. Joh.i 2. 6. 
not cleane fo? want of faith. Job.13.1 1: he pꝛomiſeth 
the hie pꝛieſts to deliuer Chik ontorhem-WBat.26.14,. 
15,16.0i8 token a kiffe-Dat.26,48.Lu.22.48,. Chk 
calleth him friend.9at.26. 50.8¢ ibis company fells 
Downe backward. 309.13. 160.he repëteth his trealon, 

. annbgingeth againe the reward. Watt, 27:3,4,5. bis 
miferable end. Act.1, 38. he had felioboſhip in the mini»: 
ſtration, g was numbed with the Apoſties. Act.i. 17. 

Alfo the ſonne of Jaakob.Watth. 1-3. looke Iudah, 
02 Ichudah. ilo the bꝛother of Simeon, and coufin to 
Chꝛiſt. Mat.i z.5 5. Allo che bother of Tames, Luke 
6.16.Johrt 14.2 2.twhole Epiſile reave Juve 1.* Hee 
and Silas,are (ent with Paulan Barnabas to Ane 
tioch Act.15 22. Allo a rebell of Galile. Act. 5.37. 

Iudea, ag Indah. acounttey. Watth.3-1. Acts 2,9. 
fametimes taken foz the whole tanve of: the twelue 
tribes, fometime foz Iuda and Beniamin onlp, acco- 
bing to the feparationof Galile; Samaria, and other 
countries. Hiſtoꝛiogtaphets account Iudea to appet⸗ 
taine onto the Phiũſtims, but Galile anv Samaria 
pnto JPhenice. After the death of Salomon, the tenne 
tribes departed from Rehoboam onto Jeroboam, ſo as 
bp that meanes the two tries, Juda and Beniamin 
which clane to the boule of Dauid,are called in ſcrip⸗ 
ture (bit chicflp inthe Prophets)one while rhe houle 

= of Dauid, an other while the-kingdome of Iuda ano 
Jerufalem, anv ſometimes Bentamin. looke Ierufa- 
lem, and 2, kings.21,.12.and 23.27. i 

Iudeth.praifing 0} confi (sing, A wiuw Daughter of 
Merari. Junet.s. r. herchake wivowphed commended. 
Judeth 8.4,5,6,to ro, thee repꝛooueth che ancients of 
Bethulia foꝛ Umitting fmercyof God onto time. Juz 
Det.8.11,te 16. ¢ erhogterh them to moue the people to 
patience. Judet.$,16,t0 32. hee giuethcountelf. Tite, 
Det.8.32°¢ Her praper. Wudet.9-2-." fhe is taken of the 
watch and bzought to Diofernes. Juvet.ro,14.* hee 
ctaucth licence to pray. Jud, 32-5. ſhe cutteth off Dz, 
lofernes head.¢ bꝛingeth it to Bethulia Juve. 13. 8. 
He pzaiſeth God. Gud.16,2,to 18, E dieth, Jud.16.23, 
Judith édea the wife of Elau.Gen.29.34... 
Iulias fisll of (aft cotten, o} ful of haires IQM, 1 5. 
Julius. dem. A Centurion Aeth 27,16: , 
Junia, of June: Ront16-7- = ‘sini 6; 

| The firft Table. FZ ——— 
luſhabheſed. a dwelling place, the ſeate of tercie, 03 Iuſabheſed 

the changing of mercie. ĩ. Chꝛo. 3. 20. Ioſebheſed 
luſtus. aut, oz vertuous. A godiy man. Acts8.7.4n . ..- 
other called Jefus: Col.a. ra. 4 

» Tuctah. turning away. A citie. Sofhu.15.55,* 21,16. Tutah 
<: J Ixebel.woe to she houſe, o} the yjle of a house, o in Totha 

“the hebzew and Syrian, che y/le fa dunghill,oz woe to Tezebel 
she dunghill Citife to Akab.1 kin.i 6.3 1-fhe cauſed the lezabel 
HPꝛophets of the Loz tobe Raine. r.kings 18.4.ſhee Ieſabel 
theeatneth Eliah fo the deftruction of Baals mieng 
inking. 19.2, thee counterfaiteth Ahabs letters to the 
elders of Sfrael,to put te Death Naboth foz bis vines 
xard. .bing,21.8,to 17+ Eliiah fozerellerh per death. 
a king.21.17, * ber ill end.2king, 9.30,* : 

Izeharites, clesreneffe, oyle, 0 pertaining to none, A Ieſaarites 
kinten. Mum. 3.27, deſcended of Izhar. Eron.6.18.0} Ihar 
Izehar, JQum.27-19. Izear 

Izhak, 02 Litfchac. laughter og laughing, Abgahams Izhak 
forme bp Sarah. Gen.17.19.¢ 1.Chz0.1,28.twho wag Lac 
the feene pzomifen by Gov. Gene.r 5,4. Wanp people Lahak 
pꝛomiſed to Defcend of tén.Gene.17,16,.bozne accog- Ifhahac 
Ding to Gods pomife.Ge.21.1,2,3.JR0m.7,9. Go be Ilaak 
offered bp in (actifice, Gen.22,9. Dee taketh Rebecca 
to wife, Gen, 24.67-and 25.30. God bleſſeth him. Se. 
25.11.Q0 auoide the famine bee dwelt in she land of 
Ghinielech. Gen: 26.1, Chrift promilen to Izbak. Gen. 
26.3.He callech bis mife aker, Gen.26.7. Abimelech 

repꝛooueth him,and why. Gene. 26. 10, Izhak became 
rich. Bene. 26.12,13, his Heardmen and the Phili⸗ 
ſtims ſtriue foz twelles. Gene.26,47,18.t0 22, Oo 
was with Izhak. Gene.26.24: Hee erecteth an Altar 
to Gou-Gene.26,25.. Abimelech ſeeketh hs friends 
hip. Gene.26.26,27,t0 34. Dee willeth Eſau to kill 
benifon fog hint, that bee might blefle him, befoge bis 
Death. Gert.27.3,4. De wag firiken with fearg , to fee 
the prouidence of God in preuenting the fame, Ger. 
27.33. De bleſſed Jaakob and Clay, Gene,27-38, 
39,40.0e dieth,and is buried bp them. Gene.35.29. 
Wis childgen.1.Chzon,1.34.is faith. eb, 11,20.hi8 
peaple. Gcclus.44.22, 

Izhar.ag Izeharices. Tfaar 
Izrahi.ag Inhar.1,.@620.24,22. sep lfaast 
‘Anrahiah. the Lorde ars(éeh y oʒ the clearneffe of the Izrahia 

Lorde.t C073 x >y Izrahaiah 
Ixreel, the (eede of God, the dropping downe of Gods Iezrael 

_ friendfh pop the fprinkelng upon the [bepheardof Ged. Iezrahel 
Q citie. Joſh 15.56. 1. Wings 4.12-WDol14..5 

Izreclah.sdem.Q citie: Jor).19.18. Tefraelab 
_Iarites.a faffing 3 a making of earth, o} tribulation, lezerites 
opmking narrow , 02 foromful. A kinted deſcended of Ieferites 
Ieꝛer.NMum 26.49. 

Kab. A meafure conteining about 3. of-onrtoine Cab 
quartes, which of Doues dongue was folve foz fiue 
pieces of ſiluer at the Rege of Samaria. 2.bing.6.25. 
Kabzeel, the congregation of God: citie Soth.15.2" Cabfeel 
Kadeth. boldnef/2, S citie otherwiſe callen. En· miſh⸗ Cades 

pat.Gen.14.7. : 
Kadeth-barnea. bolineffe of an inconſtant ſonne, 02 Cades Bas- 

holineffe of corne, 02 bolineffe of troubled cleanneffe. W nea 
place. JQunt.13,26,anD 20,1-and 33.8.and 3 3.36 
Kadmiel.God of ancientneli, 03 God of rifing. Ezra Cadmiel 

240. and 3.93. ; àt Cedmiel 
,Kadmonites.avcients,o2 chicfe.a people. @en.1 5.19. Cadmonites 
Lahath.a congregation,a wrinkle o, bluntnoffe Jonne Caath 

of Leui: Gene-46. 11- Exod 6 16. called. Koath· 1. Chaath 
Ch20n,6.1. of him came the Kohathites-JQum,26 57- Choath 
Their portion: Jolh.21,4,20;t0 27. Cehath 

Kain. a pof- fion or poff fed. Adams fone. Be.4.1. Cahath 
He offended chat his brothers facrifice wag moze ace Cain 
cepted of Gon, ſlewwe himene, 3,t0 9, woke pue 
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Kenas ~ 
Kellai 
Celai 
Camon 
Kemuel 
Camuel 
Chemue 
Kanatb 
Karea : 
Carce 

Karcaa 
Carcaa 

Carthan | 
Cafis 
Cedar 
Cedma 
Cademoth 
Kedes. Ca- 
des 
Kehelatha 
Ceelatha 
Ceila 

Celaia 

Celitah 
Cilita 
Camuel 
Cainan 
Canath 

Cenaz 
Cenes 

Keren-ha- 
puch 

Karioth © 
Cartoth sy 
Ceros 
Cetura 
Kezia 

Cibzaim 
Cedron 

Cina 

Kirhares 

Ciriath 
Cariathaim 
Cariath- 
arbee 
Ciriath-arba 

Kiriathia- 
rim 
Cariath. 
swim 

Kai OR 

1. 309.3. 12. his childꝛen. Hene. 4.17.0e is eurien anv 
Bifpatreth.@ene.4.18,12,13.Cloe pronounced to the 
folowerd of Kain, Fuze rr, 

Kainan. s baycr,or owner. @ene.§.9. 
Kallat.light roſting by fireor my voyce. Jehe, 12,20. 
Kamon.arifing,or hu eftalil:(heng. a citie. Judg.10.5. 
Kamuel.God bath rifen, or God hathraifed up pr efta- 

bliſſed him. Mahoꝛs ſonne bp Wilcay.Gen.22,20,21. 
Kanah.of reedes.Q riuer. Joſh. 16.8. and 19.28, 
Kareah. balde , or Iſe. The father of Johanan. 2, 

Rings 25.23. 
Karkaa.a floore,or diffoluing coldnes.a city. Jof.1 5.3. 
Karta.a calling reading or meeting.@ citie. Gol.22.31. 
Kaziz.a cutting afunder or an end.a valley. Joſ. 18. 21. 
¶ Kedar. blackneffe or fadneffe. Both amang name, 

‘and a people.Gen.25.13.Sere.49,23. 9 la,20.07,- 
Kedemahvancientyor the firſt. Gen-25 3 5. 
Kedemoth, anciters, or the chief, or a burning, or the 

crookednes of death. A wildernes and a citie. Deut.2. 
26, Jofh.1 3.18. 

Kedefh, holineſſe. A citie. Joſhu.i 2.22. and 15,23. 
looke Kadeſh. 

Kehelathah. a whole, a congregation, or the: Church, 
q mano. Jum: 3 3.22.) 

Keilah. diftolning,diziding,or cutting that , or bis faa 
ening: Acitie. Joſh 15.44. 2 eS 

Kelaiah.the voyce of the Lord , or the eafing, or refting 
of the Lord. Ezta 13-23. 

Kelita. fsccomr, a gathering together, or a bending of 
she voyce.€3ta 10.23. Nehe.8.7.and 10,10, 

Kemuel. looke Kamuel. 
Kenan. fooke Kainan. 
.Kenath. 4 buying, a poffiffion, or a bewayling. A citie. 

Mum, 32.42, 
Kenaz, that birds nef , or this bewailing poff-(fion , or 

buying. The fonof Eliphaz. Ge-36.11, 42. JoLu5.17. 
Keni, a poffe/iien, a buying , a birds neft, or bewatling, 

Woles.farher in lato. Judges 1.16. 
Kenites,anv Kenefites.dem. A people.JQum,24.21, 

22. and 32.126 
_ Kerea-bappuch. the horne, or childe of beautie. Fob 

42.14. F 
Lerioth.cities, callings readings, or meetings, A citie. 

Joch. 15.25. Here.48.24. eici ; 
. Keros.crooked,or craskedueffe, Ezta 2.44. 
Keturah, [mekling fweete, perfuming or contended for. ' 

Abꝛahams fecond wife. Gen. 5.1. 
Kezian, as pleafunt as Caffia or fine ſpices Job 42.14. 
@ Kibroth- hattaauah. the graues of luff. A manfion, 

Num.i11.34. and 33.16. 
Kibzaim. congregation. & citie. Jothuah 21.22. 
Kidron, making blacke , or fad. A tiner in the ballep 

betweene Jeruſalem end mount Oliuet. 2.Sam,'r5. 
23. John 18.1. Iocke Cedron. 

Kinah ag Keni. citie. Joſh.r 5.22. 
Kir, a wall ablocke,or colaneſſe, or a meeting. & citie. 

Vla. 5.1. Aimog 15. 
Kir-harefeth.a wal of workman{h'p.& citp.3[la-16.7. 
Kir-hareth,zdem. A citie. Ifa 6.r1. 
Kir. heres.a wall,blocke, coldneffe, or meeting of the 

funne. A citie Jere.ab. 33. 

Keriath, ag Kerioth.@ citie, Joth.18.28, 
Kiriathaim dem, Joſh.13. 19. 
Kiriath-arba, the fourth catie À citpbuilved by Ar 

ba,callen Hebron Gen 23.2. Joh.14.15.415.13.and 
21.8, r.Qhgon.6 55. At this citie the birgine Warie 
viſtted her coulin Elizaber.Lu.1. 39, whete alfa the 4. 
Patriarks, Adam, Abzsham, Wshak, x Jaakob were 
buried. Gen. 5. 10. aud 35.29. and 49. 30, and 50.13. 

Kiristh-arim, a cte of erties, tomes, or watehers $ or 

in the Debzew og Spiana cirie ofenemies. A citie, 

Lhe frit rable, 72 CASA 

Ezra 2.25. i 
Kiriath-baal. æ citie 

A citie. Joh. 1 5.60. ` 
Kiiathicarnma, a citie of woods. A citie. Jolh.9.17. 

and i5.60. 
Kiriath-fannath. acitie ofa blackberse tree, 01 inthe Karith- 

Hebꝛewe anv Syrian,a cesic of enmirie.G citie called lennach 
alle Debit. Fofh.1 5.49. Carith-fenna 

Kiriath-fepher. a cite of letters. A citie , called alfo Kiriath- 
Debir. Jofh.15.15- ephar 

Kith.hard,er fore or raw to thatch. The fonne of A⸗ Cis 
biel.1.Sain.g.1- aud 1.€h20.8. 30,33. Kifion 

Kithion, hardneffè or ſareneſſe, ge. Joſh. 19-20. Kifon 
Kifhon.as Kith, @ rivet oz bzooke of Galilee neere 

the bill Taboꝛ. Junges 4.7.1. Kings 18.40, 
Kithlith.éeas a wall: 02 in the Mebzew and Sprian, Cethlis 

the company of a honeſſe, or as pulled away by —2 
A citie. Joſh. 5.40. 

Kitron, making fweete , or perfuming, or abiding to- Ketron 
gether, or a bend : o} after the Spzian, a knot.g citte, Citron 
Judges 1. 30. 

Kittim, breaking [mall or golde Gen.i10.4. Cethim 
G[Koa.hope,a cogregation,z line, or arule. 30.23.23 
Koath. looke Kahath and Gen.46,11. ef him came Cehath 

the Kohathites.jQuin.26.5 7.58. Caath 
Kolaiah, the voyce of the Lord, (Hens names. Meh. Colaiah 

11.7.Jete.29.24, Colaia.Coe © 
Korah.bald, baldueſſe, Ife, or fofi. Gene

.36.5, and lia 

1.0 b20.2.43. Corah 
Kore.crying calling reading or a patriarch. i .thz 9.19 Core 
Korhites.édem. a people.j2um,26.58. Corathites 
@ Kuthaia.bardnes,hu grauitie, or bis ofence.1.ch3.1§.17 Kuthaiah 

Li Cufaia 
Laadah.to gather, to affemble together , or to teflifie: Laada 

alfo pafting ouer or robbing, or for the decking: og after 
the Spaian, taking away. 1. Ch20-4.2 1, : 

Laadan. for pleafure, dewourtng, iudgement for deck-- Leedan 
ing or for a witnes: o} after the Dpzian , waco the time, Ladan 
1, Thio.7.26.and 23.7, 
Laban. wvhite, bining, gentle, or britt/e, Brother to 
Rebekah.Gen.24.29. Oe runneth to meete Yaakov, 
Gett,29-13. be pas bis Daughter Leah orto Jaa⸗ 
kob in teave of Rabel. Gene.29.23. Mee deceiuerh 
Jaakob-Gen.31.7. He purſueth him. Gene. 31.23, he 
maketh a covenant with bint. Gene.31.44.* Mio the 
wilderneffe , where Wolesread Deuteronomie ditto’ 
the Iſraelites Deut. 1,1. 

Labana.the Moone,whstenes, frankincenfe:or brittle, Lebana 
1. (0.5.29.¢3raz.40. Mehe.7. 48. Leoanal 
Lacedemonians. a lake of dewls or a wel of mad men, 

A people. ꝛ.Mac.5. 9. J 
Lachith walking, or he going food fiill, or bemg to thy Lachis 

felfe. AX citie. Voih. 10.3. taken bp Jothua, Yorh.10. 33. ! 
reave Jolh.15.39. and 2.Ringirg.19. and Chrou. 
11.9. Mehe. 11.30. he pars a? } PHU 

‘Lael, to God.or t0 the mightie, Pm.3.24, © 
Lahad. prayfing,to pray/2,or to'ccnfejfe. i Chꝛo. 4.2. Laad 
Lahman.the bread of them, or the warre, or the fight Lehamam 

of them. A citie. Jolh.15.40, : Lebemam 
— my bread,or my fight. A mightie Giant, s. Lahemi 

20 20.5. 
Laith. a Lyon-a citie whole inhabitants the tribe of Lais 

ofan idole, ofaruler, or poffeffor. Catiath 
-baal 

“Daw velroiey Gung. 18.27,28,teade Jfa, 10. zo. tal· Laila 
ien alfs Lefhem. Fofh.19.47. 

Lamech. looke Lewech. — 
Lamuel.God to them,or God with them, or with whom Lemuel 

i God.JD 201 31.1. mon, 
Laodiceaauſt people-A citie in ARa, firft callen Diz ; i 

oſpolis afterwatd Res, laf of alf LaodiceaReuthi. —* 
11. Colofſ 4.16. i ' 

Lappidoth. lighrnings or lamps. Huſband to Debaz Lapidoth 
rah. Aa YAA 
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tab. Judges 4.4. ` Michahs piekt. Juvg.17.7. * And of the Leute, that 

Thalaffa Lafea.thicke o} wife. citie on the banke of Cretae had awhoze to his concubine: Judges 19.1,2.* 
Gctes27,8. Leummim,countreyeso2 nat hout waters. Gen. 25.3. Laumim 

Laſa Latha.zo call, oz anoint. a citie, Gen.to. 19. i § Libnah,as Labana. a sitie. Aunt, 33:20,.3l0f.ro, Libna 
Lafthenus Lafthenes.the ſtrength of a fone. 1. GOACCI Zt 3 29 AUD 2. Kings 8. 22. Iſa 372.8. Lebna 

Lazarus, the helpe of God. Aoegger.Luker6,20.* Libniideva The ſonne of Gerfhom»y rod.6.17. 1. Libnas 
Allo the bzotber of Wary and Martha, who was licke Lhz0.6.20,29. Of whome came rhe Libnites. Mumb. Lobni 
Foz the glozp of God. John 11.152,3,4. Being Dead, 3-25-and 26,58, — erode Geis j 
buried, be is raifen onto life bp Chailk.Job.11-43,94.  Liciaawolfe.A pꝛouince of Afia. r, Wac, 15;23:7 Lycia 
After which the Phariſees reſorted vuto his Houle, ta? -Linusa ner.z Cim.a.22. E Í 

fee bim. John r2 9. The hie Paieltes would paue put Liſtra.di ſolumg. A citie. Actes 14.6. `- ‘Lyfira 
Him to Death, ana whp. John 20-10, 11. his riug a⸗ Leuiathan,a coupling together, his fellowfhip, o} deli- Liuiathan >: 
gaine turned manp to the faith. Jopm12.426 neredto him felfe: A fiſh. calen a TUhale. Job 40. 20, $373 

Lea l q Leah, pamfull, oꝛ wearied. Labans eldelt daughter 20E (06.49, JP lal. 104.26. Ila.ꝛ7. vo et Ei 

Ge.29.16. God lecing her Belptlenmaketh her fruits: ¶ I Lo ammi. not my people. Iof, 1,9.. Loup re 
ful. Gen.29. 31.4 he bargaineth to Rabel fog her fons = _Lobin.whizeneffeacui¢ Labana, Reade Libni. © 6 Liban) > 
andzakes,to lie to Jaakob, Ge.30.14,15,16+ CH Lod, natiuitie oꝛ generation. citie.1-Chz0.8.12. — 
People wihed Ruth as truitfullas Leah. Ruth a.11. » Lod-hadid. rsfing, ioynng oꝛ rifing fharpe, o aftet 59 

Lebana,og Lebanah, looke Labana, the Hebꝛew and Apian anew natuutie, op generatie: 
Libanus Lebanon.dem, a place of Spria, focalled , foz the: oz. A cities Esra 2.33. 2 
Libanon great ftoze of krankincenſe there, Deut.1.7. Joſh.an. Lois better, Grandmother to Timothie. 2. Tim. r5. 

17. Judges 3.33. 1. Kings 7.2. Lo-ruhamah, wsthout mercy Hoſ.i.6. A J 
Lebaoth.of a.Lioneffe,a figne.of the heart og unto the . ‘Lor: wrapped, joymed 5 0} couered s oribound-rogerber. Loth —X 

eniringin, A citie. Jol) 15.42. l fonne to Paran, Abrams bother Gen. 1:27 Pe ani f 
¿O  Lebbens.prayfing oꝛ confeſang. An Apollle of Jeſus Abzark are rich, Gene. n3.2,6, Lor choſe Souome to $l:39 

dio Chif Carnamed Chaodeus. Watt.10; 3. ; Dwell in, Gene.13.11,12, Wee is taken peiſoner, ani 

Libna . Lebnah,ag Labana. & citie, Jol. 15.42 Delittered bp Abran: Gen, Hg. 12,0 17, Two Angels sich 
Lebona Lebonah.idem.@ citie: Judges 21,19. his ghefts.Gen.19,1,2,3. De would rather luffer his: 
Lecha Lecah. walbing, 02 going. 1. Chao. 4.21. Daughters to be defiled, then his gheſtes ſhould ffer 
Lahabim Lehabim. eaned, oz flames, oz/worde. Sonne to iniurie.Gene.19.8. He is commended. 2.JPet.2-7,8, 
Laabim Mizraim. Ger. ro. 13. r. Chꝛo. 1i, l Fozetelling the deſtruction of. Sovome to his fonnes 
Lechi - Lehizhe dame. A place where Samon llew athou⸗ in lawe,thep mocked him. Gene.rg.14. Dee and Hig 

ſand met, Jude.15.9,14,15,16,07. Houle commanded to depart sitt of Sovome. Gen 19, 
Lamech,- __. Lemech, poore, bumbled, op [miten Methuſhaels 15. Dee ts delivered foz Abrahams fake. Genes 9.29. € 

ſonne. Gene.4-18. He had two wines. Gene.g.t9. He, Being deliuered, Hee went and dwelt in a caue with 
Doafteth of his murthers onto his wines. Gene.q.23. his two daughters, where hee fell to berrible inceſt. 

Allo the lonne of Methuſhelah. Gen, 5.25. Gene 19.30.* Foar pꝛeſerued at his ꝓꝛayer. Gen, 19. 

Leem i _Lehem,a aꝛ putting oxthey put unto, oꝛ a pre- 20,21,26, Wig wife turned to a pillar of {alt.Gen.19. | 
cious ſtone. A citie. Jolh.19.47- - ---) » 29.48 an example foz bg , to put notral in woꝛldly 

Letufim Letuſhim hammer men, oz file men. The fonne of things and vitru Gon. Luk. 17, 32,3 3. Lots dapes. 

Lati Dedan.Gen,25.3, o ii os Luke 1728,29: Che land of Ar, giuen to the child 

— Leuĩ.rned.oꝛ toupled,og added to him, Jaakobs third of Lot foz a poffeflion. Deut.2,9. * — 

Leuites ſonne by LealyBett.29.34.1-Lhza.2-1 De himcame | Lotan as Lor. Gen.ʒo.ꝛo.i.Chꝛd.s 38. io i 

the, Leuites. Et0.4.14,6 1.0h20.6,1 “heard incon Ff Lubim. rhe heart of a many, opheare of the fea. A Lybia 

flew the Shechemites.Gen. 3 4.25 ,26.and are repos  ceuntrep.JMal.3.9.the people called Lybims, 2. Chꝛo. Lybians ` 

ugdtherefoze. Gen.49.5 .657-Liep are Defen. Deut. 12,3. Jere 46.9. locke Lybia. -~ fs X 

33.8,t0 12.0500 chole p tribe of Leui, tabe fis pꝛieſts. Lucifer, bringing lighte Nla. 14.12. iD 

eae dy · Sam 2. 21, 30, Thep ate appointed ta keepe the Luciusyof light. prophet. Acts.13.1. Rom.16245 

Tabernacle. Mum.1.47.* and2.33, Thep bearethe Lud, naeiurtze,02 generation. Sonne to Shem. Gen. 
Ache befoze.the people. oth. 3 6. Thep are ſeparated 10.22. Df him the countrep of Lydia in Afia the leſſe, 

from the other tribes, ant why. Deu,10.8,9. Elealary tooke names looke Lydia aud Fls.66.19, i> ertse 

-tho chiefe captaine of the Leuices. JQum.3.32, Ther Ludimadem. izraims onne Gene. io. a 

~ purgation and ablation. ALeu.3.42,*Dé their offtceg, Lohith fleoreymade af boardi,on greennncf?, W Hill, Luith 

i 

Quin. 4.2." Thep are numbzed.SAumb.3.16% Chey, Wla.ry.5. Sere.g8.§. covey 7 
mit be nourithed. Detit.12.18,19, Chep purge the, Luke. after the Hebzew ig interpreteny a:rifing to Lucas 
houteof Goo nuer Mesebiab. 2.)20.29.5-Ahopyare himd philition, baho hecame an Cuangeltit. Col, 4. 

+... annh2ed, that returhed to Jeruſalem with Ferabbas 14. 2. Eim.4. 11. L LAI 

bel eh. 12.1." Dauid numbzeth them and aſſignety  Luz.an almond, a departing oꝛ a bending A citie cal Luza 

r to them officed.1. di0. 23.3-* The adminiſtration of {ed allo Beth-el. Gen. 28.19. Joſh. 16. 2. and18.13. 
; bolp things giuen to them JQum.3,8, Doles deliue⸗ taken bythe familie of Foleph. Mungesa 9 

gery Deuteronomie tathem:Deut.321.9. | , GLybia. grofe, oꝛ farte. Z countrep iping from E⸗ 
. - Thep.hav noinheritance,and whp.Deu.20.9.418. gypt tothe el Deean-fo callen ofthe Does. Act, 
3,2. Ove firk frites muf be brought to them. Deut. 2.1 0. looke Lubim. cae 

2623They mul offer to Gon p tenthof their tithes. ; Lycaonia, «wolf. A prouince of Afia there Ware 
FAum.1 8.26. Hezekiah commanded to giue themtýe nabas and Papi preached. Actes 14.6. 9° c Bi 
tithes, aud trip. 2h03 rade, Cities aflignen bnto Lydda:a franding pond of rater. & citieof the IP hie 

` them. Num z §.2- Tofh.21.2,t0 43. the letting of their liKims, on the banke of the great fea , called Dioſpo⸗ 
poue a cities LLeu.25,31,t0 35. Thep puttodeath lis.i.Mac.aA 1.34. Actes 9.32435, 

hag Walaters at Doles commaunvement. Exod. 32.28.  Lydia.sdema countrepin Alia the leſſe, on the Ealt | 
K They are ziuen out of Ffeael hp Jerobeam. 2.220, loyning to Phꝛpgia:on P Morth to W phason Pp South 

41 b4rG Leuite panne about tye counttey » ¢ became vpon part of Catia. .Macca: d, 8, called ako a 1J 
í ai. 
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Iſa.cs.iq.of the people: Jere.4e9. Allo a godly (wor 1 Magdiel. preaching, 02 sian God oꝛ the apple, o: 
man who belecuen the Golpelkact.r6.14.  : chofen fruite of God. Gen.36.43. 

Lyfania —— diffoluing fadnes Che Getrarch of Abilene. ' Magog, ceusring, o} melting. Aman: & people : ana Shr 
uke a countrep.Gen. 10.2. Eze 38.2.8 39.6. Reue.20.8« 
—* diffi King Antiochus deputie. .Mac.  Magbıaíh, a body thruft hard tagether , oz gathered Magpias 

32,2. 2.9ac,r0a. 1,99 ac.6.27,*and 7.2, 3. 4. together, oꝛ the moth of the body, o} of the garment. JAea Megphics 
Lyfimachus.diffoluing battell. Meuelaus — 2. hemi 10. 20. 

Macca.a.29. Mahali infirmitie,o? ſicheneſſe, oꝛ acompany of dawte Mahli 
Aiforhe fonne pf Ptolomeus.Elter.x nr. cers oꝛ a harpe oꝛ after the Sap2tan.pardon.Er0d.6,19., Maheli 
Lyſtra.as Lylias,@ citie: Act. 146. ou Mom.3.20. and a. Chꝛron. 23. 23. Df whome came the Mahelites 

M. > om: Mahlites. Qum 3, 33- 
Maaca ` Maacih preſſed downe e, more, 02 fied, 2. Sama, Mahalah. ideo, Bileads Gifter. 1. Chr.7. 1 3. Allo the, Malah 
Maacha daughter of — 2. Chzon. 1u. 18. Alfo Elaus Mahalath 
Maacah — idem. Ghithaloms Daughter. t. Lin, « j+ * third wife.@en.28.9, Mahelah 

2. Chꝛo.i 1.20, Alſa Laiebs concubine. 1.20.2. Mahaleel. praifing God, o} Gods illumination, The Malaleel 
-Maachatti ` Maachathi, broken, c.a8 iiom ap S a a fonne of Renan. Gene. 5.12. Luke 3.37. Allo the fa- Malelcel 

i Machati 13. 11,and 2. Kings 25.33 thet of Shephatiah. Nehe. r.. Mahalaleel 
Maaddi Maadai, yeerely, ploafenbsdas ked teftifying o} pafiing  Mahanaim, tents, 03 a compance of fouldters , o} two 

| oner: o? after the Spgtan,taken array. 3ek.10.34. armies, 0} campes, The. place where Gods Angels, 
| Madaia Maadiah./olentrie.og the pleafanenes,oz decking ofthe miet Jaakob.Gen.32.0,2.Foih,0z-26- 

Madia Lord,o2 the tefimany oꝛ couenant of the —— izgs ;Mahanch-dan. thé cates eft —— q places 

Maai.a bellse,on heaping vp. Qehe.a MZ Ae- Jug. 18it2./ ; 
l : Maacah.fooke Maachah-: Maharaj. hafting, 02 @ bitl, nz from my hill, 26am 

Maale- A- Maaleh-akrabbim,oz Maaleth ———— 23.28. and 1.Chro.n1. 3z0. 
erabim 4. Joſh. 15.3: Mahath.naping away , breaking 5 02 fearing, oz after, 
Maarah Maarah, aden, a making emptic,a powring out of wa~ the Spriary/miting.1. Lh20.6,35-€ 2. Chꝛo. 29. 12- 

ter, o} watching. å citie. 1o: 5:52. ‘Mahauite.declaring a meffage , blotting owt, aumg, Mahumite 
Maal . Maafai.my worke, 1. Chren. 9. 12, 2 o} the marowe in bones 1 .GA20-11:46—:« 

| Mafiah —— the worke of the. Lorde. s Cigo! 5.18, RD, -Mahiazioth, feerng:a fignes afisat — "Mafiot 
: Maafia 2. Chꝛo. 26. a. 

Maafias "Maaliah, 02 Maaziah, the eos. 3 Arength, 02 Jure, ne) DR Ae. 8.3 
Maaflaios eruſt ofthe Lord 2:0 20,2 3-1. and «.Ch20,2 4.185! Mahlab.ag Mahalab. The aes of Sebi. Mahela 
Maafia Maath, wiping away, defacing, breaking, 02 fearing, IButt.26. 33. 
Mahath o? after the Spiana /mirtve Luk, 3.26, Mahli, ant Mahlites,leoke Mahali. , 
Mooz Maaz.woed,opof wood.t,£620.2.27¢ ~Mablonyag Mahali Ruth 1.2.5, Mahalon 
Maafia Maziah the ſtrength, oꝛ ſuccour of the Lorde, pot i Mahol, ide. 1 Kings 4.31. 
Maazian 24.18, and Mehem rog. + i Mainan. numbred rewarded, o} prepared. Father of —— 
Machbanai Macbannai, oꝛ Macbanaiawretch,o2 my pore ſo nne, Pelra: Luke 353%. so Aenua 
Machabanai 02 the pouertie oj vnderftanding:r: Chꝛo.ra. i3-. Mahaæ. an end,o2 ending , Ro Gmie fe soamatehing Makat: 
Machabæus Maccabeus./m:ting,o2 after the Greeke,a warrior. femmer waxing hites A place. Rings 4.9. Macces 

the ſonne of Wattatiias.1 ‘Waca, Df iem looke ` Makkedah. a burning sap worfhipping, 92 fale] Bors es; Makeda 
moze titdudas: · M Qeitie Joh Lo, roZ BANDES. 4e i, ‘Makedah , 
Macedonia a burning oja worfbippings epacrooked- Mabkſelotb· f bunches companies, 02 eamgtegaiions. Q-Makeloth 

-..) pefe: but after the Greeke, lofty, a excelling other. manfion: FRM. 3 1625S. ss Maceloth 
cauntrey in Greece. Reave ‘Effet 16,1061 Dacca. Malachi. sy meffenger, 2Aagel, A Pzophet. Wal. Malachias 
1. 2,9 Ac¢.8.20. Acts 16.9, 10,12. AND 19. 2122, 29. 1.1. and 2 Eſd.1 40. 

odio bo M Boma 5.26.1. Coꝛ 16.5. 2C0. 1. 16. anus, amt 9- Malatheteaancth. looke the title of JPfal.8s, - 
2.€11.9.aNd 1. Theſſ.4. 13. A Malcham. their king , op their counfelluur, Amang Malchom 

Machhenas4 Machbenah. poyertie the fuiring.of, bis foune st the name. r Chro. 8.9, alſo ay ivole.deph 145. ; Molchon . - 
Machabani pouerzze of vaderjiaadings 2 the. friga a sheduilder :Malghiäh. the Lord my king, opthe Lord my ‘counfel., Melchia 

foot weGh30.2.49. i lour.1.€620.6.4. ira. 10-25. Jler2 Irs -Melchias 
AMachi poore, oga Jiuer, Aum. I sab. — M Mal-hiel.Ged is my hing, 02 God 1s my coun fellour,o}' Melchiel 
Machir./eUing 02 vowing, Ge.50.23.€ 2 Sam. Iih Godis my kingdome. Gene. 46.17, 1. Chron. 6. 31. of Melchie- 
Machirites. idem. JQum.26.29, wehom came the Malchielites.Mum.26.45. aeni ees ht 
Machmas. 4 ater apyere man paken away: Aci⸗  Malchiiah.ag Malchiah.1.@ 20 9.12.and 24, „9. _. Melchia 

tie. Wac.9.73 Malchiſhua my, king the fauiour,on the king haih Melchuſua 
aan £5 —— — A fuiter, oa paeh — his oprheynighte, king Sauis (onne.t,Sam.a4.49 
- d i ombecscrrt Esra tolgoiiovi ag) si a0) -u Malchiszédek: kieg of rightcopfuefe. The: Ging of Melchi-z¢- 

Machpelah, doable, Bett.23.96 000: Shalem to wham Giza gauctitbe of all his fpoileg., dec 
pee M „Madai: atheaure ndging, oꝛ e garment: Gen, 10. 2,9 Georg. 18y195;20,TEa0-1 0,56. C7 · 12. laske, Shem, Melchife- 
Medan: Madans /trife, fusing ‘ames(ureopagament. Oe g Malchuswy king kuagdomne,oxmy courellor, Che hie dec 

Medemenaht 25.26% paiete fecuat,whole care Peter finote off. Joh-18,10 
Madmanna Madmannah, a meafure of a gift, the preparationof Maleleel. goke Mahaleel. 
Madmena * 4garment,oza dunghill, A citie, o.s 5.34. Perih. : dun ie Mahali.paughter of zelophehad. Jopu, Mahala 
Madmenah. ~ 3jfaro.3 r, Alo a man. i.Chꝛo.2.49. 7. 340oke Mahlah. 
Madmen Madon, a chiding oꝛ 2 garment, oʒ his mea fares acis —— falne fezo circuracifian. 1.Chron·25.a.  Malorhi 

‘ tte. Joſh. nuan, 39» ; ro Mallieh.reigving oꝛ coun/elisng, Bens nameg. Est Maloch 
Magbis Magbith,excelleng other son height. Esra. 23an D 10. 29, 32 Nehe 10. 4 27. 

—— a tower, 02 greine ffe. A citie. Dat.ys.39. . Mamrearebel,barrer,o2 —— iat with trees, A Mambre 

Magdalené: .. Magdalena, sagnified, 02 exalted oga tower, Che mangname. Gen, 14,24, allo oa plaine RecHe Abate x 
hanane of Barthas litter. D9 ait.27.5 Sclooke, Maris, Benewz7 18s. $ SALER 
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Manna 

Manahem 

Manaffes 
Manafich 

Mina 
Manodti 
Manoe 
Maonathi 

Marah 

Marolah 
Merala 

f 

Mareus ` 

Marefah 
Marela 

Maria 

* Mi ck ON 

Mamzer,2 baſtarde, oꝛ one borne of a harlot. Deuter. 
23.2- 
Man, part, portion,o2 cift,oz meate prepared,oz whas 

ü thu? Food tent vnto the Iſraelites from he auen. Ex⸗ 
00.16.15. God raxned Man and Quailes onto the IE 
raclites.cErod.16.13,JQum.11, 31. A he funne melted 
it, aud being kept longer rhen God appopneed, it pu- 
trified. Exod. i 6.20, 23. It kell not on the Sabbath, ¢ 
wohp· Exod. 16. 25, 26. It wasrelerued and vohy. Exo. 
16.32, THe Iſraelites lathed it. Mum.i 1.6. It ceaſed 
after thep hav taken of the cozne of Canaan, Jol 5. 
12. Man not the true bread but a figure thereof. Job. 
6.3%,32,33535,4995 8-DE Man reade JO(al.78.24,25, 
UGild.16,20,21, 1.920. 10.3. Reuel.2.17. 

Manahem.a comforter, We that Hew Shatlum king 
of Juvabanvreigned in his ſteade.z. Kin. 5.14. be 
Dieth.2. Bing, 15.54. 

Manahen, their comforter, 02 leader, 02 the prepara» 

tion of heate,oz gift nat regifired Wet.13.1 
Manafleh, {ose Manafheh. Joſephs ſonne. Genel. 

41:51: Yaakob reckoned Manafieh ans Ephzaim a- 
mong his childzen. Gene. 48.5. Manafichis bleſſed bp. 
Yaakob.Gerie.48.19,20. Che habitation of halke bis 
tribe. Yolh.13.29,30. Joſhua commandeth them to go 
armed befoze theit bacthzen. Jofh.1.12,13,14- 4.12. 
The portion anv heritage of the childꝛen of Manafich. 
Joſh 22.7.8. Thep veflrop not the Canaanites btter- 
Ip, but made themtributaties. udg.t.27,28. 

Filo Hesekiahs fonne, who fucceeded his father. 2, 
Hing.20 21, Wat.10.1.He became wicked and idola- 

trous.ꝛ. Kin.ꝛ ĩ .dʒ to 19.and 2. Chꝛ 33.1,t0 21, Deis 

called Et Luke 3 28. 
Manahthites. my lady of reft, o} my prince of reft, M 

_people.1.Chzo.2.54 
Mandrakes, d kino of ftuite.Gett.ro-14,15. Cant. 
— 
Maneh-@ kinne of weight. Ezek· 459. 12. 
Manoach. reff, oꝛa giſt. The father of Samfon, 

Jude 13.2.* r ; spi 
Maon. 2 dwelling place, 02 4 place of offence, 02 of 

frne.& citie-Jolh.1 5.55 Allo a man.i.Chꝛo.2 45. 
Mara. bitter, 02 bitterneffe. The name of Maomi. 

Ruth 1.20. Affe a mantion. Crod.15.23-F2um.3 3.8. 
Maralah, fleege, 02 drunkenne/fe, oz the bitterneffe of 

afcending, o} 4 facrifice killed, o} 4 (acrifice of Myrrbe, 
02a leaft of Myrrhe, oz teaching ſacrifice, 02 aſtenſion. 
_G citie.Jofh.19.11. 

Maran-atha, 1.02.1 6.22, 
Marke, Glled, op made fine, onwiped from the rusti- 

„neffé. Barnabas fitters lonne. Col 4.10. 2. Tim · 4. 11. 
eter calleth Him his ſanneu· Pet.5. 13. 

Mardechai. Iooke Mordechai. 
Marefhab. from the bead, from the beginning, 02 an 

inheritance, 02 Vie bitterne[foof the fielde Q citie, Voh. 

15.44. Micah i. 1. Alfo a mani A02. 2:42. 
< Marie, a8 Mitiam.the bitgin, wife to Joſeph, mother 

_. of Chit. Watrh.s.16.Der wonderfull conception bp 
the holp Ghoſt. Luke 1-26.t6 39 DShe bilterh hee rou. 
| Gin Elizabeth Luk. 1-40. And is called bleſſed of her. 
* Ruke-1.42:Herforin. Lakes 46,to 56. She being dee 

~ ‘Hyered of Chri at Bethlehem. Luke 2.7. goeth into 
Egypt, and returneth to Mazareth. Wat. 2.1 3.*Sbe 

_ feeketh her lonne, ¢ finverb himin the Temple, vipus 
tite among doctours. Luke 2. 44. * Sbee is called 

Cheiſtes mother. ohn 2.3. and 19.25,26, 
Alſo the mother of John.Matke. r2, 12. 

gilo the wife of Cicophas,the virwine Maries ſiſter. 
John 19.25. who bekomen gteat labour pon Gong 
prearhers Rom. 16.6. the mother of James and Yo- 
fes. Datth27. 56,61. i 
Bib the mother of Febeveus childzen, John anv 

SOT Lave, mo 2 bo 

ames. Watt.27.56.and 4,215 Warke rss. 
Allo the lifter of Lazarus and Martha, iurnames 

Magdalena, who anopnted the LLozd,e wiped bis teete 
with her paire. John 11.2. 12.3, Wat.26.7. fhe mee⸗ 
teth Jeſus comming to ber boule. Joh.11.29.2he was 
berp attentiue to heare the woꝛd. Luke 10.39. Chif 
afketh ber whr the wept. Joh.2e.15, Dut of her Chꝛiſt 
caft fenen deuils,¢ fhe folowed him, miniring to him 
of per fubfance.dLuk.3.2,3.Sbe runneth to the Ses 
puichze Watt.27.61.¢ 28.1, John 20. 1,2. Chi bes 
ing rilen againe, forbinneth ber to touch bim, ¢ whp. 
Joon 20.17. Shee Hheweth tothe Apofties the reſut⸗ 
rection of Chꝛiſt. Wark.16.9,10. Joh.20.18. 

Maroth. b:trerneffe. & citie. Wicah.t,12, 
Mars ftreete, looke Acts 17,19,22, >. Areopagus 
Marlena, the bitterneff? of a bramble, o} mirrbe of the Mariana 

enemie o} fhewing the bramble o} enemie, Eſt. 1. 14. 
Martha, flirring vp, bittcr,o2 prowokzng : oꝛ after the 

` Hprian,a ladie. Sifter of Marie and Lazarus. Luke 
10.38,39.combged about much bufineffe. Luk. 10. 40. 
and feruen fupper. Joh.2,2- her faith, Joh. 1.22,24, 
27. Her virut. verſe 39. f —— 

Mathal. a parable, gouerning, og ruling. A citie, 1. Mafal 
Chz0.6.74. 
Mafhmannah.his fatnefe, o} bis oyle, 03 touching, o} Mafmana 

taking awaya gift o} mumber.1.20-12.10, Mithmanath 
Mathrecah, ay hifsing, oꝛ dr-wing of vanitie, optou-. Malreka 

ching vanitie, 0} a vine, Ù citie, 1,0 hz0n.1.47, Gene. Matteca 
36.36. ; ‘ ine Mafrecab 

Maſſa.a burden, a taking unto , 92 fometimes , 02 pro- 
phecieHene.25-14, 

Mallah, Tentation. A place. r0v.17-7. 
Mathathias looke Martithia ann Luke 3.25,26. 
Methulala, looke Methulhelah and Luke 3.37. 
Matred.a wand deſtending, oꝛ the waud of gonernmêty 

o? after the Spzian, /abour. Hence, 36.39. =! 
Matriraine heaping cuſtodie, oꝛ a prifon.1. 58.10.21. 
Mattan, Avs gift oz the lome , 02 the death of them, 02 Mathan 

after the Spriun, expectation , o} hope. 2, Kings 11. Matthan 
v8, 2.0 20.23.17. 
Mattanah idem. place Jum. 21.18, Mathana 
Mattani,oz Matthenai. sdem.0E3ta 10 33. > Mattenai * 
Mattaniah. rhe gsft of the Lorde , 02 the Lorde of the Matthanias 

loynes : oz after the Spatan EWebzewe , rhe hope of the Matthania 
Lord. Jehoiakims vuele calleu alfo Senekiah- 2.kings 
24.19.alfo the fanne of Micah. 1. Chzo 9.15 
Mattatha,his gift. Luke 3.34, Matthatha 
Mattenai looke Mattani. I hut 
Matthan,as Mattan: atthr.rg, |. Mathan 

\>Matthat.a¢s/tj02 ziuing Luke 3,24,29- dados N 
Matrattah, his gift. Ezta 10.33. ; >.< Matthatah 
Mattathias, as Mattaniah. Father of Judas Mac⸗ Mathathia 

cabeus,1.0ac.2.1.* Allo other men, Luke 3.25,26, 
Matthe we. given oꝛ a ren arde. An Apoſtle and E⸗ 

uangeliſt named alſo Leut whew Chꝛiſt cated. Wat, 
9.9, 10. Marke 2.14, Luke 5.27. 

Matthias: he gift of the Lord. 2 Macca.i a. 19. Mfo Mathathias/ 
the Apoſtle chofenin the reome of Jwoas, Act.1.26..» Mathathias 

Mattathia. 4 gift of the Larde. Nhe etaik fone of Mathathia 
Shallum r Cheo 9 zu. allo another.1 Chzo.t5.18. Mattithaab 
Mazzaroth. Tye morning ſtarte. Wob 38. 32. Lucifer 
Mauzzim, frrengthened, og firengths., 0} ſuccours, aAn Maozim 

Jül. Dan.: 1.38, 
C Meah. ax hindreth cubitet. tower, Nehe.3. t. Mea 

_ Mearah. a denne,o2 a caue, a making emptie, a pow- Maata 
ring out of water oꝛ watching, Joſh 134 · í 

Mebannai. a fanne, a building underjioood; oz underà Mabonnai 
fanding.2,.Beam.a 3.27. 

‘ Mecherathite. Elling oz knowledge. 1.0 20.11, 36. 
Meconah. a foote of a pillar , 0} prouiſion. A citie, pà Maconab 
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Medad,meafuring, ———— Wo. death. E3ta 10,36. — iosi 

11.26, 95 © AMeies a Ailling downe Frm sha ber, erate Mares 
yi Medam, looke Madan, ~ Ri —* | Sppianyar mpoflunie: Erf 

Medaba ‘Medeba, —— —E Bringing vp; .Meribebaal rebellions ——— “Baal, The 
Medena “dete Mom.21.30. Joly: 13.9,160 i X fonnesof Tonathanin. Epa g . 

F Medes. 4 meafure abounding, 92 4 garment : npes Meribah. frie; oꝛcontentun. aplace. — 7 Meriboth 
renin Madai. I people.g3t.6.2. Hla, 13.27 Acts yO IMiumbi20.03 Ezek: 47 1988.1 

Mageddo- Megiddo, oʒ Megidon, adeclaring of ameffage, an Metodach Baladan. bicter ‘contrition without i: sedge) 
Mageddon 4pplejogthechofenfrure, A citie. Joih.12,21,5echay ment, Baladans fone, king of eae. Laster 

IZII. let Berodach Baladan. 2. kingizo.12.. 
Mehetabel. — God? oꝛ God doing wel, Gen, Merom. height. Trier, ofh 11.5. ; 

36,39. .  Merortothi, vay finging, ‘recoycing, og erying outs 02: Merena- 
Mahida « Mchida, ariddle .{haspnes of mitior haning the band, inthe Spzian, bearing rule: 1.220127, 30, M thitercn'siha 

: op after the Spaian,the hand ſaitten. Ezrue 52. Merox -(écretjoz eannes.& city of Dalile, Iud.5.232°Meres. 45. 
Mahir: Mehit.a reward.1 0.410 Metha. a burden, 02 a taking, o, falmation. Some sf) Mefa 
Manuiael ~ Mehuiael.teaching,oz declaring God, oxGod blotting Caleb. nghzo, 242. MÀ a king of Dead. 2:king. 36 Mefa~ on) 4 

out = the Spaan and Mebzue, fusitten of God. 4,5. alfo a citie, Benito: 30. à 
Gen.4 Mefhach.prelong:ng og drawing og bedeingin waters. Mifich 

Aman — troubled, making an vprore, gua multi.- Dan.i.7. 
Mauman © tyde. Reri.. Meſhechidem. Sonue of Japheth. Genel.10,2, of Meſech 
Meiercon Me-iarkon.d citie, Joſh.9.46. ' whom the countrep of Methech tooke name, (€3e.27.* Moſoc 
Melrias ©"). -\Melatiahylelinerance of the Lord.Nehe-3-7.: 13.5Pfal.d20,5.. ¢") anr : 

ibuni o Melea.a gueene,op [becounfeller o ater te Debye ‘Methelemiah. the peace, the perſection, onithe retire: Mefelemia + 
Melch ——— ſuppliea.Lu. 3. 31. benſing oßche Dord Mens uames, Chio. ↄ. iac 26. 1. hen eroga 

elcha Meilch ‘my kingo my —— The name of men Methezabeel, God rakingaway firwing,oz afierthe Meſeſabel 
mentioned. iLuk. 3.24,28 * Syrian and Pebgue, the (aluarion of God. Zehe, 3-42 Melezebel 

Melchi-xe- Melchi-fedec.daske Malchi- fedec. { aNd 10/2 
dek Melech.c king, oz counfeller.s Chzo.8. 34. Mefhillemith. peaceable perfi gining agaime, og rhe: Mefi llamith 
Milico” Melicu, — counfe/l, Mehe,12.14, parables of death i .£h20.9.12. 
Miliclt Mesita flowing withhonte, In Fe betweene Epeis Melſhinſemoth. amaking peace, perfection, a giung a- ‘Mofollamith 

we tas and Italie looking toward Sicilia Act· ð. ` = gaine, o} the parables of death.2,Q bo: 28.12. ‘Mefillemoth 
Malaffàr |". Melzat, the cirsumeifion of a narrow sepa o? ofa Methullam, a peacemaker, og peaceable; perfect, ̀ gi- Moſolla⸗ 
Malalt ‘bondo afeward DaWti to ©. uing agdsne,their parables, 03 thesr powera; ing:22. 3. moth : 

Memphis, from theamcuth yo, afeerihessprian, acaid Mehe 3.4,6, 30 ec. Melſulam 
— ———— Aeſobaite⸗he tanding place ofthe Lorde the Lordes Mefuldana 

Memuchan Memucan,prepared, fare ntade poore, 02 Mitten. E⸗ fiandin 024 lstle Doe. 1, &h20.1 3.47, 
Mamuchan ferringo i Mefopotamia, Aemmtrep parcel of the greater Aft a 

Menahem, looke Manahem. `. > o and Spata, betweene Babrion g Arabia betweene’ 
Menaſſeh Menaſheh forgotten, ogforgerfulnefe, oke Mana. the tworiuers Tygris anv Euphrates asthe Greeke 
Manafleh theh,an alfo Esra 10.33. W028 Mefos middle jy Potamos a river (heroit is cT 

‘Ment Mene; tickéh, Vphaifin: Dans. 25. pour Ded)Ddo ſignifie Het. 2!9.¢7.2. Fuvet2.a4.6 5.7.) 
“Menelaus —— ſtrength of the people.. Macca. Meilas anomecd. bin atter $ greek Chrif Foh.1.41. 
5.15 -andonr29. Methuthael, asking death, opis easi oga * sMethufael 

Mneftheus + Meneftheus, cheerefulnes, anger yoy sed fran eh. of: Gen.4,18. Mechuſel 

God: 2 Watt.gi2n 10 wMethufhetah, ‘be fent bis death soz the weaponsof his Methulelah — 
Meonentmn.charmers. Jung, 9:374 death : o} after the Hebrue and SDruam Eoyling bis: Mathuſala 

Meonathi - Meonothai.1.@h20.4.14: deat h,o — of death, Che fatker ot Lamech, 
Mephaath,an appearance of waters,02 the force ofwa- Gen.5 2532 

ters. citie. Jo. 21.3.and 3. 18. FE Bike ti the bridle of bondage. 2· Sam 68. 
Mep Mephibothech, Pame of mouth. Son of Jonathan, and 1 ipo. 18.1. ut 
feth lame of bisfeete.2 Sam: 4 comlozted e wel intrea i Memini, divelling places;af fied, offending, 024%- Mehunim 

tëmof Datis for his fathers fake. 2ymn9.6.* Fiba: fwering. 1. (0.5.31. Ezra 2.50. 7: Munim 
ibp falſe accuſatien obteinerh all that hee Did pelele, Merahab. ihid the waters gold, whet gold. Mezadb =`: 
2.Ham.16 4. which being knowen , the lands are de⸗ Gen. 38.39.) 6 
uid ed betwerne hint and Fiba, Sumi. o i Ei Mizmin.theright ——— waters. Esra: 

Merob Metab. fighting ,chiding,o2 multiplying , or after the 10.25. 

Dprian the officeofa mafter. S aus eldeſt daughter; Míbhar. chofen, ar sso we Ohrors 5538, Mibahar 
Sam. 14. 49 plamiled to Dauidtetwite, but gine’ © Mibfam Cate edn one aie them, ent. Mabſam 
ta another.1.Sain.18.17,18,19. > 25.1380 a Chro 

` Mesaioth, bitterneffe rebellious, og changings.\@he Mibzar. — ovale ob dng ring away, 0? Miba 
fonwe of Jerahiah. ILo. 66 Allo rhe formte óf Ti- gathering yrapes, A Duker Gen. 36.42.00: abfar 
tub.i. Chzo.ↄ.1 r. oho: Miehah; poord slowly, fite firiitten; oy who ix here —— 

Marari Merari.létter, ſerredop, o} provoked, The foune of in this place? Oprparershere, Bens names2.Samtt, Micha: 
Deut, Sen. gorr. Gx0.6.20, Of whons came the Mes? 9.12.1 -Lhzonte, 5.5. Judg. 17. 1, anu 18.13, to 27,°2, Micah 
rarites Mom.2657. Chꝛo 24. ⁊0 Michas | 

" Metoutius.ofmerchandi/e Due of the heathen gos! Michael. Who is God, or who ¥ ts like God, 02 the bw 
tawhom Paul twas likenen, Act.14.12, Allo — lineſſe of God, the pourviie ef Gods the finitang of God, 
Paul greeteth. Rom.16.14, ? God [mitten Some of Dethur. Mum. 3.14 Alfe the: 

Mared .Mered. aireta ama downe , o bearing fonne of Iſrahaiah.a.Chzo.7. 3. Allo an Archangel. Michaias 
Mcerimotho M rave; i Qo. 4. 07,18: Danz: Jude⸗ Reyer. Micheah 
Marimuthe — Merimoth. beterneſſe, semis of Michgiah: who 3 isthe 7E oꝛ whe is like the lard? opr ‘Michaias 
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ehath 
Machme- 
thah 
Mochori 
Meddia 
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Magdalel 

Magdalgad 

Maedalum 
Magron 

Maitnan 

Macelloth 

Miknia 
Macenias 
Melalai 
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Melcha 
Milcha 

Mello 

Mianima 
Menni 

Minneth 
Mennith 
Maria 

Marma 

Mid 
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lowlines, oz pouertis ofthe Lordé, ot the fmitingof be. Miſham. heir fautour hauing aregard vsto them,te. Mifaham 
Lord,oꝛthe Lard fmitsng. Sonne of Imlah.a Pꝛopbhet · 
1 .Rin.22.8,to 29.2. Chꝛ 08.7, fo 26 When be prophe 
cied Wich.1.2,Alfo eve father of Achboꝛ.a.kin.ꝛ a.a a. 

Michal, Who ù perfecé? Dauphterof Saul.1-Bam' 
>) np.49. fhe laued Dauid. 1.Gant.18.20, @ Was given 

to him in marriage. 1. Sanur 3,27. Dow the fauen bid’ 
life. r.Dant.r9.11,t0 18, She was giuen onto Phal. 
tite wife, r. Sam. 25.44. he fenveth to Iſhboſheth foz 
her.2.-Ham.3.14.. Seeing Dauit daunce before the 
Arke {he conremnerh him, anv therefoze became bat⸗ 

reu ali ber lite, 2.Spam-6,20.* 1, Chz0.1 5.29. 
Michmathye fritera poore man taken away, the finta | 

ter Preking,oz a poore man touching, optaking sway. A 
citie: FRehert.3 e — 

Michmechah. rhe gift ofa [niter, og poore man, o2 
ehe death of a [miter. A citie: Joib.16.9. 

Michri.a fèlling oꝛ knowledge, to €)20.9.8, 
Michtam, Plal.i6. ó i 
Middin.indzement, firiuing op chideng A citie. Joly. 

35 £r. Audg.5. 10. HM To y 
Midian.sdem. Abrahams forme hp Keturab· Ge. a5. 

2. Ot him both countrep ¢ people tooke name. Ge. 37- 
28. ELI 5. Qũ. 25.6.6 31. 233. Judg6.1. 37.14, 15. 
——— the towre ofthe flecke. A place bp 

Gerblebem. Ger. 35-21. 
Migdal-el.rhetowre of God, 03 the greatneffe of Ged. 

QZ citie. Jol%.19.38. j 
Migdal. gad, abappie towre , 02 atowre compaffed a- 

bout 02 the greatne (ve of happineffe oz the greatnes com- 
paffed about. cities Fofh.15.37- | 1 

Migdol:a towre oꝛ greatne fe. A citie, Jere 44.1. 
|. Migron, feare a barne, oꝛ fromthe throate. Acitie. 
Iſa.io 28. 

Miiamin.the right hand,o} preparing watert.i. Chꝛo. 
24-9. 
Miklotbitiele wands ſtaues, voyces, 
ward.1. 20 8.33, @ 5.37- 

Mikneiah.the poffeffion of the Lord, oz the buying the 
cattell, oꝛ heard of the Lord,1.Qh20,15 18. 
Milalai.corccamcifion,o2 my talhe Nehe. i 2.26, 

. Milchah, 4 Queens o, woman ofcounfell. Dauct 
of Saram. Gon.r1.29.¢ 22.20. Ailo the daughtet of 
Felophebav. Folh.17.3. : 
Milcom, their king og their counfeller An ivole of the 

Ammonites.x. King. 11-5. 
Miletum,red kirne/s.Q citp.Act.20.1 5.2.0 im.4.206 
Millo. fulne/fe,o2 a filling. A place-Judg.9.6, and 2. 

3.9. 
Miniamin, ag Mitamin. Rebe.1 2.17. 
Minni, prouifien, 92 giſt, oʒ number. The name of a 

region. Jere.5 1.27. | 
Minnith.édems, A citie. Judg-1 1.3 3. Eze· 27. 17 
Miriam. exalted, the ſea of bsterneffe, 02 the myrrhe, og 

02 looking downe. 

miftres of the fea: 02 after the Sprian-and Hebmue,the 
lady of the fea. Daughter of Amram , Kter to Moles 
and Aaron. Eris. 20. NQum.ꝛ26.29. She watcheth 
QWBoles,to fee what would become of him. CErod.2.4, to 
9. Sbee and other women piue thankes to Gon foz 
their Deliucrance.¢E10.15,20,21. For her murmuring 
fhe is Kriken with iepzie and at Moſes pzaper healed 
againe.JQum,2.1.* She dieth at Radeſh. Qum.o.a. 

Mitma, decess highneſſe, o extolling bimfelfe,1-Eh2. 
8.10. 

king away,o2 touching the people. t.30,8.1 2. - 
Mitheal.demaunding, requiring,requh ëd, ð lentoja 

grane hélor pitsopthesaking aivay,op touching of God, 

Upana Blips baiting, 0 de *Mithman, ahearing, o} diligent bearing, 0} obeying, 
Gen 25214.1. Chro gag E 
“Mifhmanah; /atnes,hisoyle, 0} touching, op taking a- 

way ꝑroaiſion, oxtaking away a gift; tL 20,132.10. 
ti —— a abroad, — —— ta- 

ng awaya friend o} taking away a fhepheard,ozmalice 
A familie vefeenden — 
NMiſpat:a mumbring; a hewinga feriuener, 02 the 

of triluse. Ezra 2,2. Called Mifpereth, viz, sumbring, 
Shewing,o2 the augmenting of tribute. Mehe.7.7; 

Milrephothmaim.bvraing, 02 bot waters, 02 rhe bure 
nings of waters. A place to bayle water upon the fire, 
anv make falt thereof. Jofh.11.8. 

‘Mithkah. fweetene/fz, 02 plea/autnaffe. Tum. 33.28, 

fathy-icarim. r. Chr, 5 J DE 

elh P 

‘MiQam 
Mifal 
Meffo} 

Miſwa 
Maſma 
Matmane. 

Miſcahe· 
thites 

Mefperath 
Melpharath 
Matereph- 
toth-maia 

Mithca ` 
Mithnite. agift, 02 the loyne > oz after the Spzian, Mithanite 

hope oꝛ looking ſor.i.Chꝛo.a .a 3- 
Mithredath, effsiling, 02 bebolding the lawe, 03 brea- Mithridates 

king the low, oz the going downeof death, Ezra 1.85 
4.7.1.€[0,2.11. ; 

Mytilenes,cleanlines, 02 the wiping of the winepreffe. 

An Illle again Aſia, diſtant from the neereft hoz: 
bers thereof 57000.vales. Mets 20.14. 

Mizar. litle; W Hill. JPlal.42.6, 
Mizpah, o} Mizpeh, a watch towre, oz looking elaffe, 

02 indgement cz a couering, N place.@e. 31.49. 060-11. 
3,8.¢-43.26.butlded bp king Alar -king.15.22. Che 
Gltaclites confule there again f Gibecnites. Judy. 

Mathanite 

Mithridath 

Mitylene 

Milpah, 
Mitfpah 
iMifphar 
Malpha 

20.1, to 11. Thither alfo Samuel affemblen the fra Meſeph 
eliteg,to prap foz them.1,.am.7-5. ` 

Mizraim, Gen.10.6, 
Mizzah, a dropping, oꝛ diſtilling from the hoad, 02 4 

Sprinckling by that: oz after the Spzian, accuferming, 
63 confumption Gen. 36,03. 
Q Mnalon.a diligent ſeeher, oꝛ betrotbing,o, remem. 

bring. ct.21.16, $ 

Mirze 
Meza 

€ Moab of th: father, Lots fon bp big evel daugh ⸗ 
ghter ter,of whom came the wicked Moabites, Gene 19. 77. 

& 36. 36. ep are suercome bp the XAmozites. Rum. 
21.29. Ilrael fogbinden to watre with them. Deut.2. 
9. Iſrael falling to ivolatrie. became ſubiects to them. 
Judg.3.12,13,04, -Ehud ſlayeth 10000. Moabites, 
Juvg.3.29. Chemoſh Moahs abomination. 1 King. 
11.7. The Pfleaelites commit whozevome with the 
Daughters of Moab. SRumb.25.1. Moabs tuine fozes: 
ſhewed. Iſa.16.2. Thep which Dauid ſſewe not, bes 
came tributarics.2. Sam, 8.2. Jehoſhaphats e Jeho⸗ 
rams miraculous bictozie aralin Moab: 2,king.3.5.*. 
‘Moladah, natiuitie, or generaticn, A citie. No-s 5. 

26. and T92, 

Molech.resgning, 02 a counſellour. An {pole of the 
Ammonites.1.kin.r1-7. Che Ylraclites foꝛbinden to 
offer their chilen to ft. Leuit. 18.21. bpon paine of 
Death. Leuit.2o.2, 3, 4,5. It was defiroped bp Joſiah. 
2.King-23.10, 

Molecheth.1 Chron.7. i8. 
Molid. natiustic,e2 gencratioꝝ, oꝛ a corcumcifed hand, 

1. Chꝛo.2. 29. 
Mordechai, bitter contrition. op worne myrrhe, og ter- 

ching contrition: op after the Hebꝛue and Sprian,moft Mordocheus 

Molada 

Moloch 

Molecath 

Mardechai 

Mithael, who demandeth? 92 whe vequireth? oplent?. pure myrrhe, He who brought bp Efter. Eſſer 2.5,* Mordecai 
02 who dematnding, requiring, b} lending? o} God hath 
taken away o} gone backe. Dantels companion, calien’ 
alo Methach. Dan. 1.7. i 
—— citie. Nere, 4b. 1. 
Mithal, parables, goucrning og reling. q etie. Joſhu. 

31, JA «hig 

too bewailed the Jewes deſtruction. Eſſter 4.1.* ano 
was eralten. Ehet 1.2.* Alfo the name of another. 
sta 2.2. Nehe. 7.7. 

Moreh .firetching:# place.Gen.i 2.6. Deu.i 1. 30. 
Moriah.the feare of Ged. mountaine where Izhak 

ſhould haue bene offted.Get.22,2, 3,620.3. — 
olerta. 

Moriiab 
Moria 
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Mofera. learning difcipline,oz.a bond: after the Sx 

zian, s gining, 0} tradition. A mountaine where Aaron 
Dyed aud was buried. Deut. 10.6, Called Hoꝛ. Num. 
20,23," anD 3 3:38,39. Dent.z2 50, À 

` Moferoth. zdem, AUM, 33.300,31. RAE A 
taken out. - 

Ahe nrit 1 adie, IN 68° D 

27.2,to9, be prepareth himſelle to die, comfozteth the 
people, aud gtueth them precepts. Deut. 31.2,t0 14. 
bee and Jorhua are charged to compite a long, and to 

what ende; Deuter.31.14,t0'22. be afcendeth mount 

Aharim,to fee thetanvof promile, Deut.32.49-being 

Moles Mofheh. drawen-vp, 02 drawen forth , 02 abont to die he blefleth all the tribes of Ilrael. Deut. | 

Moiles Sonne of Amram, Exod.6.20. Moles bone and mi⸗ 33.1." De dieth and was buried bp God. Deut. 34-55 

Moyfes raculoullp preferued. Exod 2. 2 to 11, He llayeth an 6. Ifrael bewaileth his Beaty 30 dayes. Deut.34.1. 

Mofeh Egyptian, Erov.2.11, 12. hee woulbe haue pacien His fepulebze onknowen. Detit, 34.6. bee is prailen. 

two Debgewes, Erov.2.13. hee fleeth into the land of Ecclus 45.1, t0 20. hee bad an impediment of ſperch. 

Wivian, and tobp. Erod. 2.14. there hee martieth a Crov-4,10. Aaron fas his (pokelinan.€r9.4.16,500 
toife, and bath tiuo fonned. CExons2-15.* Keeping  IPzopher like Moles. Deut. 34.10. bee bzieflp hetweth 

theepe, hee ferh the Angel nabuh. Erov: 3.2, Gou twhar he did dpon Hinai Deust.9.7.* and 10-1 ,to 12. 
fendeth him to Pharaoh to deliver the Iſraelites, 
and pzomifeth to be with him. Erod.3.12, Hee recei- 
ueth tokens to aflure bis vocation. Erod.4.3- be tefu- 

be became mediatour betweene God and the people, : 

Deut.s:27-he was molt meeke um.12 3. he is an⸗ 
gtp that the Midianites women were preferued. Mu. 

ferh the charge committed to him, and why. Exod 4. 31.14,15. bis luſtie age, when bee pied. Deut. 34 7. 

10. be with his wife and chilozen goe coward Egypt. The faith of bis parents,anv ot bimfelfe.ipeb,1 1:23, 

Erod.4.20. Almofkt killed bp the Angel inthe Inne, 24,to29, Mofes fairhfullim Gons boufe; bur not like 

fo? omitting the circumcifien of bis onne. Exod 4. 24. Chrift. Heba 3.2, to7. Jannes and Jambꝛes reGikeds 

Hee and Aaron Yauing done their meflage to Pha⸗ bit. 3, Timoth. 8. The Jewes beleeue that Gon 

raoh are repulled, and the Iſraelites moze grieusuſ· pake vnto him, but not to Chꝛiſt. John . 29. Molts 

tp opprzelled. ŒroD.5.1,2.* his ronne turned inte a Ethe Propheta the Scxiptute of the olde Teſtament. 
ferpent, €fod.7.10. hee complaineth that the people! Luke 1.6.29,33. The Jewes woune notabep time’ 
were not immediatly delinered after his meflage Actes 9.39. Mofes, in whom the ‘JewesteulAhatlace 

Done. Exo, 5.22, bis (ong. Erod.15.1,to 30, While he cule them in that cbep beleeue not Chatt,of whom he» 

Praveth, the Iſraelites ouercome Amalek: Erod.17, wrote. John 5.41. *Moles was wont tobe read inthe 

11.* hee condelcendeth to the countaile of Sethzo bis (pnagogues enerp Sabberh Dap. Acts 1 5.22. be lozc⸗ 

father in late. Eron, 18,24, Che matters of greatelt tole the comming of Chik Deut-18.15-Actes 3.22, 
imipogtance ave Drought to himlelfe, Exod.18.12. hee and7.37. he and Elias appeared ac the tranliguras\ 
cbargeth net to touch mount Sinai and whp.cera.19.’ tion of Chik. Watty. 27-3 Che-corfeffing of tance j 
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rufaiem,the bzooke Tenzon running betweene,taking ofan oxe Ezta 2.44. 
name of the plentie of Oliues growing thereupon, 
Mat.21, 1. 24.3. Luke 22.39. John 18.1, 

Olofernes.a ſtrong captasne Chiefe captaine to Na⸗ 
buchodonoſoz. Judeth 2.4.* to Chap. i5. 

Oly mpas,heawenly.Rom.16.15« 
Olympius.édem, 2.99) aC.6 2. 

E Omar. peaking soz exalting. Gen. 36. 11. 
Omer.@ mealure. rod. 16.16." Eʒek.45.1 1. 
Omii 4 bundle a rebellions oꝛ bitter people. 1. King. 

16.16,t0 29, 
On. forow, ſtrengeh, oꝛ iniquitie, A countrep. Gen, 

44-45,50-Alfo a man. Zum. 16.1, 
Onam. forowe, ftrength,oz iniquitie of them, Gene: 

36.23. 1. Chꝛon. 1.40.2800 2.28, 
Onan, as On. Gene. 38,4. 

c Onefimus,as profitable, Lol.4.9. Philem.io. 
Onefiphorus. bringing profit.z.Qim.1.16.and 4.19. 
Onias.the ftrengeh of the Lord og a (hip. Ecclus.so. 

t. 1. Mac.12.7 . 
Onix, A pecious ſtone Gene.2.i 2. Exod.ꝛ 5.7. 
Ono, grief, firength, oxinsquitie of him, A citie, i, 

Oh20.8.12.063ra 2,33.3JNehe.11.35. 
@ Ophel. a tower, darkeneſſe, 02 4 litle white cloude. 

2, Chꝛon.27.3 . and 33. 14- Meher, 
. Ophir.a/hes,oz a fructsfying. Jokrams ſonne Gene. 
10,29, Allo a region it Judea, where is Roze of golde. 
5 ing.9.28., 
Ophni, fleeing, wearineffe : 02 after the Spꝛian, e 

folding iogether. W citie. Joth.18.24. 
Ophrah, dw, leade,o2 a fanne.& citie. Johu. 18.23, 

Judg.8.27. i 
@ Oreb,  crowne, pleafant,a comander by faith min- 

ling together o the ewening. prince of  Widianites 
aine on the rocke Oreb. Judg.7.25. Pfal.83. 11. 
O-en, acofer, reioycing, o} the flaunder of them. 1. 

h20.2,25. 
- Grion, JobS:.9.and 38.31. 
Ornan. resoycing, the light of the fanne, o} light , o2 

flander remayning for euer: 1, 0)20.21.15. 2. Chr. 3. 1. 
Orpah,« vecke,oz hinder part of a necke, fisffenecked, 

the raifiag ef the mouth,oz the making bare of the meush, 
Ruth 1.4. 

© Orthofias, upright, er rectified, A towne at the foote 
of Libanus.ꝛ Mac. 5:37 
MG Ofeas.2, E(0-1.39. and 1 3.40.1ooke Hoſea. 
Othea.JQum.1 3.9-Iooke Ioſhua. 
Othni my rime, o} my boure.1.€120,26,7. 

Othnéel,looke Ochoniel, - 
Otholioh.time to the Lord.i. Chꝛo.8.26. 
Othonidl. the time , oꝛ houre of God. Joſhua 15.17. 
Jude. 3.11.and 1. Chꝛon 27.15. 

Ox pleafant o} merrie.Guveth 8.1. 
€ Oxaziah. the ſtrength of the Lorde, Mens names. 
EEOSE 27.20, 

Oxem,the hafting of them,oz fafting.1.Chzon.2.15 
Oxenidem,1.£ 520.2 .256 
Oꝛias.che ſtrength, oz oucke goate of the Lord. 2. (0. 

‘> g2 Janeth 6.15.and 7 30- 
Obꝛiel. the frrength oz bucke goate of God. Judeth 8, 
tdooke Vzzicl. 
Oxielites.ideia.i.Chꝛon.ꝛ6.ꝛ . 
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Ozni.an eare ,my hearkening,o2 a golaſmiths balance, 
«Bonne of Gad: of him came the Oznites. Mumb 26, 

i “w6.catlen Ezbon. Gen· 46. 17. 
Arrie ‘Oxticlshe helps God.i.Chꝛo.ꝛ..19. 

ade 

Pagiel. God hath met, 02 the meeting, oꝛ the requiring Phegiel 
pardon of God. Qum.i.i. ; 

Pahath Moab.a Duke of Moab, Ez.2.6. Neh.3. 19. Phadath. 
Palal ,thinking,oz tudging. Mehe.3. 25. moab 

..Paleftina. frowed,og couered.viz. mith aſhes.oꝛ Dult, Pala 
oꝛ decay put to, a double decay, o} the drinke of decay,ez Phalel 
he fell drinking, A countrep in Spia iopning to ra- Philiitia 
Dia. Exod.r 5.i4.Pſal.oo.8. Iſa.i4.29. DE the peos, 
ple,fooke Philiftims, 

. Pallu,og Palu.marueslous wonderfull, oꝛ hsdden, Ge. Phally 
46.9,and 1. Chon, 5.3. DE whom came the Palluites. Phalu 
NMumb.26.5. 

Palti. delinerance oꝛ baniſhment. Qum.i 3. 10. Phalti 
Paltiel deliuerauce,o2 baniſſ mẽt of god.Qum.ʒ 4.26 Phaltiel 
Pannag, q place Ezek.27.17. Phaltias 
Panthicus,@ he moneth of Apzil.2,99 40.10.30, Xanticus 

| Paphus. Acitie of Cypꝛus, Dedicated fometime to Xanthicus 
Tenus, where the mapdens olen, befoze mariage, in Paphos 
the honour of Genus to proltrate theinſelues on the 
fea ſhoꝛe.Act.i 3.6. s 
—— 4 cowe increafing op flirting vp. citie. Jol} Aphara 

18.23. 
Paran. faireneffe praife, oz Springs, A plaine wilder⸗ 

nefle.Gen.14.6.and 22.21. 
Paras. Perfia.@ countrep. Ezek. 38.5. i 
Parmathta.the breaking of a foundation: og after the Pharmalhta- 

Hebsue and Syrian, a bull of ove yeeres age. Elt.9.9. Phermelta 
Parmenas.continuing.Act-6. 5. Parmenas 

Parnach. a bull miting, 02 fmt oz broken, Qũ.34. 25. Pharnach 
Patoh.vengeanee, Exod. 8.i.looke Pharaoh, Pharao 

, -Parofh,a flea,o2 gnat. ita 2.3. Nehe.z. 25. Pharos 
Parthians, fliers for feare, 02 baniſhed men, A people. 

Act.2.6. Jla, 66,1 9. —44 
i Paruah. fefhyoz flori[hing: og after the Sprian fises 

ing.i. Ring · 4-176 ie ; 
Paruaim, 2,0 bao 3.6,and 1.Sking.9.28, » Ophir 
Pafach thy broke piece,o} thy dsminifhing,1.0h2-7-33, Pafah 
Paf-dammim, 2 portion, oʒ diminifhing of blood, W Phofech 

place. 1. Qhz0.21.03. Pheí. domiti 
Pafeah. a pafiing ouer, 0} an halting, i. Chꝛon. 4. 1 2. Paſcha 

Ezra 2,49: Pheffe 
Pathur, encreafinglibertie, o} ſpreading out whitenes. Phatbur 

1, Chron ↄ. 12. Ezra 2.38. Jete 20.3. Phaſſur 
Patara.whito limed, oꝛ bringing death, A citie of Ly⸗ Phafhhur 
cia a pzonince of Aſia.Act..2 ĩT. -> Pathmos 

Patmos.deadly,o3 bringing death, An ple. Reue.t.9. Pathures 
.- Pathros.2 mor fel of dough,a perfivafion of decay, oꝛ an Phethros 
inlarging of diſtilling from the head, A countrep. Iſai. 
LITT. Jexe 44. 1,15. 
Pathrulim,sdem, Gert, 10.1 > Phethrufim * 
Patiiarke.the chiefe of, DTA o A 
Patrobas.pertaining to the father, Rom.i 6.1. . Patroba 
Patroclus, of the father, oꝛ the glory of the countrey. 

2.Mac.8 9. j YO) vent 
Pau howling, fighing,oz appearing A city.@e.36.39. Phau 
Paul. Jerome laith Web. rarueilouoz maruciloufly: 

Mrberthinke, Heb.ann @reeke, the entry inroaflocke, 
the Greeke wozde fignilierh, ref, ozbe that bath a reft, 
ann the Latinesele. An Apoltie of Chꝛiſt, deſcended 
of the tribe of Beniamin. Roman, 11.1, Jpilip.3.5. 
brought op with Gamaliel. Act.2.3. T jPbarile, anv 
fonne of a JObarile, Act.23.6. Maruciloullp conuers 
teD.Act.9,3,t0 2 3. and23.6,t017.¢ 26,t2,ta19. Dee 
perfecuccrh the Church, Acts, 3.1. and 9.1. Gal-1.13. 
1, Cimoth, 1,13. An elect belſell of God, ¢c.Act.9.15. 
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MND 22,14. oxdained to preach Chzifk to the Gentiles, 
@alat.1.15,16.De did many things againſt the name 
of Jeſus. Actes 26.9,10, Baptizes. Actes 9.18.De2 
liuered out of varkenefle bp the light of Gov, and 
twbp. 2· Corinthians 4.6,7. De pzeacheth opentp that 
Chili was the fonne of Gov, e. Actes 9.20.* Dee 
and Warnabas {eparated to preach the Golpel to the 
Gentiles.Actes 1 3,2, A teacher, preacher, matter, As 
pofile of the Gentiles, and minifter of Lhit. Rom- 
11.13.000 15.16. Galath. 2. 8.1. Cimoth.2.7. 2. Tim. 
1. 11. And an Ambalſſadour of Chziſt.2. Corꝛinth.5. 20. 
De vid obtaine the office of Apoſtleſhip, bp the mercie, 
wil and grace of God. 2. Cozinth.r.1.and 4.1. phe, 
3.2. 2.Q itt. 1.5,9, Titus 1.3. and not byman.@alat, 
1.1, Dut bp the commaundement of Gov. 1. Timoth 
1.1. De learned the Golpell bp reuelation of Chzit, 
and not of anp other. @alat.r,12.Sent to preach, not 
to baptize. 1.Cozinth.1.17. The Churches of Judea 
glogitien Gov for hin. Galat. 1.234 Che difpenfation 
of the Golpel committes to him, be was conftrained 
to preachit. s.Cozinth.9.16.17. Bp reuelation bee 
alcended to Jeruſalem, to confetre of ‘the Golpel 
with the Apoftles. Actes 21.18,19. Galat. ⁊. 2. He ac: 
counterh ali things lofe and Doung, in reſpect of the 
knowledge of Chik. Phil 38. Dee exborteth 28 to 
fonuert to God bp good workes. Actes 17. 30, 3 1. and 
26.20.to ferue the Loꝛd with ail moveltic,teares and 
tentations. Actes 20.19. teftifping that Jeſus is the 
Cit. Actes 18.5, teaching nothing but thar which 
Moles and the Prophets had fozetolde. Actes 13, 
16,to 42.and 26. 2 3.1. Coꝛinth. 1.2 3, 24. De preacherh 
Chꝛiſt tothe Theſſalonians. Actes 17. 11,12. and o⸗ 
penly. Acts 17.22.” De pzeacheth tilt misnight. Acts 
20.7. We preacheth in Antioch. Actes 11.2 3. He teaz 
reth his garments, feeing the people about to facrifice | 
to him. Actes 14.14: His valiant Lomacke in offering 
bimfelfe into Danger foz his Rocke. Act. 19. 30. Three 
peeres hee cealen not, with teares to giue warning of 
falle prophets. Actes 20,31. We feared no Dangerste 3-48 
preach the Gofpel. Actes20.23,24. ag appeared bp 
bis lufferings,1.Coginth.4 9.and a. Coꝛ.4.9. and 11, 
24. and 1227, and 2. Timoth 2.10, and 3.11. Dee was 
ready to be bound, and to die fog Chriſtes fake. Actes 
21,13. Dis affection ta the ewes: Rom, 2.3.and 10. 
1G 6r.14. and to the Philippians and Corinthians. 
JOH. 1.8. and 2.02.6 1 1. CEhꝛiſt ſheweth him what 
afflictions he ſhould {utter foz his name, Actes 9.16, 
God encourageth hin ro preach tothe Corinthians, 
Actes 18.9, Qu pifon the Lezaencouraneth him to 
conftancie. Acted 23.11. Che Angel comfogtech him 
not to feare the Danger of the fea, and why. Actes 
27.23. He exhorteth the Antiochiaus not te contemne 
the @Golpell. Gctes 13.40,41. Trauaillug theough 
Galatia and Pheygia, he tivenathenerhrhe diſciples. 
Actes 18,23. Dee viſiteth all rie cities where hee hav 
preached to conficine them. Actes 15.32. Dee com: 
kozteth rhofe that ſailed with him to Rome. Actes 27. 
9,10. Mhat cate he pad,that the Coainthians Hawn 
auoyde contention. 2-Lozinth, 12.20,21. and foz all 
Churches. 2.02.2, 12. ants.28. Coleff.21.and r, 
Cimoth.1.3. Betoz Feltus he wiſhed all chat heard 
bim, fuch a3 he was, except big bonds. Actes 26.29, 
The Spirite wirnefler in euery citie, the afflictions 
that above him at Jexuſalem. Actes 20.22,23. Some 
counfaile him net to goethither-Act.21.4.e sifputerh 
befoze Felix, of rightecufnefle, temperance, ¢ inges 
menttocome. Actes 24.26. Hee is roueped bp night 
theough a wall, downe ina baſket. Actes 9.23. and 
2.@02.11.33. Perſecution again’ Paul any Ware 
nabas. Actes.s 3.50, Dee is pzelented to Felix, Actes 
33.33 and betuze Feug,acculeu bp the Jewes. Act, ring.i GONT 
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25.67. Feſtus obiecteth mannefle.te him. Act.26.24, 
Theough God hee is deliuered both from Jewes and 
Gentiles. Act.26.2 2, forty men vow his death, tohere- 
of he is aduertiſed. Acts 23.12,13,t023.Weis bea⸗ 
fen and impzifoned by the Jewes. Actes 21.30,t0 35. 
Brought to iudgement. Actes 18.1 2. Commanded of 
Gov to goe out of Jeruſalem, and why. Aetes 22.18. 
Foꝛbidden to preach in Afa. Actes 16.6, Wig race in 
the courfe ef the Golpel. 1.€oz 9.20." Hee preacheth 
from Gerufalem to Bltpaicum. Rom. 15. 19. We viſi⸗ 
teth Peter and tarpeth with him 15 .Dapes. Gal.1.1 8. 
He wit hſtoode Peter at Antioch.Galat.2.11.De cab 
leth Limlelfe the leaſt of the Apofties and whpy. s. Cor.· 
4.9. MD 15.9. and a follower of Chriſt. 1. Coꝛinth. 11. 
1, and willeth to foliowe his example. 1,Qozinth.4. 
16. Philip.3.17. and 1. Thelſ. 1. 6. anv 2, T heſſ. 3.9. 
We appzooued bp his life, that which be taught bp his 
preaching. 1.Lozinth.9.27.De that deſpiſech his Doc- 
trine, Delpifeth God. 1.Cheii.4.8. Dowe be bekauen 
bimfeife in preaching the Golpel. 1.Cozinth.2.1,.*be 
Defireth to be ayded with the papers of the faithfuil. 
Rom, 15.30. and 2.Coz1.11, Yee woulde not inftifie 
himſelfe. 1.€02,4.4. Dee fawe Chꝛiſt after his re ſur⸗ 
rection. 1.Cozinth.15.8, Some things hard ro be vn⸗ 
DerHoode in Gis Epiſtles. 2. Peter 3.16. Wee hada 
Scribe that weote out his Epiſtles, and ſubſcribed 
them bimfeife. Coloſ. 4. 18. and 2, Chel. 3.17.De wad 
not chargeable to anie man, but wꝛougbt foz his lie 
Wing. Actes 18.3. and 23.33,34.41.@ 024.12. 9.60 
and s.02.81.9.¢ 12.13. & 16Qell.2.7,9.¢ 2.0 vel 
3.8. De preachethat Fconium. Act.r4.1. At Lpſira- 
Actes 14.6, At Berea. Acts 17. 10. At Athens, Actes 
17.15.and at Cozinth. Actes 18. 1. Called Saul. Act 
7.58. and 8.1, to 5. and 9. 1. 

Pedahel.the redemptionof God, Nom.34.28. 
Pedahzur, @ ſtrong redeemer, oza ftoue redecmixg, 

Num.i.io.and 7:54. 
Pedaiah: she Lords redeeming, 2.hing.22,1. 1.2920, 
18. 
Pekah.opeaing. The ſonne of Remaliah. king, rs. 

25,032. f 
Pekaiah.the Lord opening, The foune of Menahem. 

2.kings 15.23,t027. 
Peked.nob/e,oz rulers. 30.23.23. 3 
Pekod. Jere,s50.21. 
Pelaiah. the miracle, oz fieret of the Lorde. Meng 

Rames. 1.0 h20. 3.24. Nehe.8.7. and 10. 10. 
Pelaliah.tlinking on the Lord,oy entreating the Lord, 

02 the iudgement of the Lord Nehe. 11. 12. Ñ 
Pelatiah, thedeluerance, ferring free, oꝛ bavi fhment 

of the Lord, Mens names. 1.Ch2.3.21.8Nd 4. 42. Ae 
hem.10.22. Q3e.14,1,13. f 

Peleg. 2 dinzfion. Gen, 10.2 
Luke 3.35. 

Peler, dediuerance, og banifhment.1 ERON 12. 3. 
Pelethidecay, og sudging.JQUM.16,1, | 
Pelethites.zde.2,@ am. 8.18. 
Pelonite.failng hid, 02 fecret, 1.620.110.2754: 
Peniel. feing God, 03 the face of God. A place neere 

the koord Jabbok. Ben.3 2-30. | rightist 
Peninnah. a precious fione, ot oim: face, One of the 

wineg of Elkanah. 1.Qsnt.1.2,t07. wits 
Pentecolt.the fifireth(viz daya fealt of the Jewes. 
* ——— inthe lecons Tables ~ 

Penuel, ag Penicl. Father of Genou s.d “Ae 
Wilo acitic.r kings 12.25. Yude.8.8.9,17, hems 

Peor, 2 gaping, 02 opening. AYN. IRuni.2 3:28. 
Perah.Artuer called Cupheates.Ge.2.4.De.u7. 
Pere: Daniel 5.28, Pri T eee lapra 
Pereth, a horfeman, cafhing out to be fliinesop decla- 

5.@ 10.1 3. 1. Char.20. 
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Phadaffeug 
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Pergen 
Pergamos 

“Pherezites 

Peruda 
Pharida 
Pharuda 
Petrus 

Phathaia 
Phathahbiah 
Pethahiah 
Phathuel 

Phollathi 
Phaleg 
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Pharao 
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-. Perez, a dauiſion. Judas forme bp Camat.Ger.38. 
29. and 1.€b20.4.1. of bis pofteritie were rulers 024 
Deinen. 1.Ch20,17-3-Mebe, 11.4. looke Phares. 

Perez- the diusfion of Vxxah,03 the diui ſion of 
firength oz of a goate. A place fo callen, anu whp.2.Sar 
mu:6.6,7,8. ; 

Perga. very earthly. A citie, Act. 3.13. 
Pergamus.heighe. A citie of Alfa. Reuel. Ir. 
Perida. looke Peruda, Ki 
Perizzites. Rural, oꝛ dwelling in unwalled villages, 

A people. Gen.13.7.and 15-20, which God commanz 
Ded to be Deitroped. Deut.20.1 2. Judah diſcomſiteth 
them. Judg.1.4.Salomon made the remnant of them 
tributaries to him.i.Rings 9.20,21, 
Perfepolis. a cirie of Perſia. 2.99 ac.6.2. . 
Perfia, breaking,di:iding, ahorfe hoofe, ogacrooked | 

noſe. A countrep.2. 2020.36.22. 
Perlis, idem. A faithful woman. Rom. 39.12. 
Perudah, 4 /éparation, o} diuiſien. A mang name. 

€3ta.2.55.called Perida.Mehem.7.57. 
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in che Egypti,” king. ame to all the kings of C+ 
gypt butil Salomon, ane of fome afterward. The firi 
twag plagued foz Sarai,Ger.12.17,* An other whole 
Dreames Toleph erpounded. Hen.41.1.* who fent fog 
Jaacob into Egppt. Gen.45,17,18,another who not 
knowing Joleph, is cruetite Iſrael. Eron, 1.8." anos 
ther, who refitted Moſes and Aaron, and twoulde nog 
let the Iſraelites depart. His tpzannie, and blaſphe⸗ 
mie, Exod.5. 1.*to Chapter 15.anorher, whole vaughe 
ter Salomon married. 1 King.7.8. another firnamen 
Mechoh.2.ikin.23.29.* 2. Chꝛon. 35. 20. and 36.5,¢0 
5. Ezekiel 31.2.* and 32.2.” another ſirnamed Woz 
phza. Jerem · 44. 30. 

Pharathom, bearing fruite, fructifying, ogincreafing, 
02 akowe. a citie.i.Mac.ↄ.50. 

Phares, adiuifion, Luke 3.33. Gene. 36.29. and 46, 
12, Mat.1.3. looke Peres. 

Pharifees. idem, A fect of the Jewes which affirmed 
= —— Watt. 3.7. looke Pharile in the ſecond 

v 

Phara 

Phares 

J able. 
Peter, a fone oz rocke. The furname of an apoſtle of Pharpar.diminifhed the fructiſxing of fruite og a bull Pharphar 

Chik, otherwile called Simon and Cephas.Jobnr. 
41,42. Qat.16.18.firnamed alfo Bar-lona. Watt.16, - 
17.e and Join vnlearned. Acts 4. 13. He ¢ Andzew 
called bp Chꝛiſt.Matt.a.i ſ. Johu 1.41, War, 1.16, 
17,18.Dis faith, inthe name alfoof the other apofttes. 
FJob.6,68,69. Watt.16. 16. Though faith he walken 
on the Sea, and Gaggering therein began to fincke. 
GBatth.14.29,30,31. Chile pzapeth that his faith 
might not faile,and whp. Luke 22. 32. Cheiſt repzoo- 
ueth him foz being an offence to him. Wat.16.23.and 
that be could not waich an boure with him, Matt.26. 
40- Chas koretolde him he coulo not follow him then, 
but ould afcertwarv. John 1 3. 35. He troke off Mal⸗ 
chus big eare. Datth.26.5 1. John 18.10. He denieth 
Cit thrile. John 18.17,25,27- Luke 22. 57,58, 
6o. Parke 14.68." WDatth.26.70,71,74. and repens 
ted. Watth.26.75. Warke 14.72. Luke 22.62. Chꝛiſt 
aduertifeth him with what death bee ſhoulde glozife 
God, John 21.18.19. Chik reprooueth his curiofitie 
in Demaunding what John ſheuld do. Jobn a1.21,22- 

Chil, bp thzife willing vim to feeve his heepe,necla- 

of abul. A rinerof Damafcus,2.iking,s.12. 

SRumb, 29,20. 
Phalelis, a pafsing ouer, o} halting of natinisie, A 

place. 1.Q9ac.15.23. 
Phebe. cleare,oz bright. Rom.1 6.1. 

Pharfites, dıuided. A familie deſcended of Pharez. Pharezites 

Phafelida 

Phenice, red, purple, o} palme, acountrep of Spzia, Pheenice 
where Tyre and Sidon are placed. 1. GE fd2.2.17-Acrs 
11,19. aloa hauen of Candie. Acts 27-12. 

Phibefeth, the mouth of treading under foote, deſpite, 
02 fromthe mouth. a citie in Egypt. Ezek. 30.17. 

Phichol. the mouth of all, og the perfectton of the Phicol 
mouth. Gene.⁊ 1.326 

Philarches. rhe louer of a prince, 2,.99a0.8.32. | 
Philadelphia. the loue of rhe brother, oz of brothers 

boode. acitie. Reuel nir, 
Philemon, &:/seng with God.JPhilem.r. 
Philetus, beloued,o2 amiable, Dne that fell from the 

faith, <ffirming that che refurrection wag alreabie 
paft.2.Tim.2.17-- 

Philip, a warrsour, oz warlike, oga louer of horſes. A 
reth the loue ie care that Paſtors ought to haue of JOhzpqian.2.Wacc.5.22.and » 3.23. alfo an Apoſtle. 
Ciyziltes flocke. John 2.15,16,17- Hee had commits 
Gon of Gon to preach to the Hewes Galat.2,8,anv fo 
he Bid. Actes 2. 14.* and 3.12.* Bp a vilion ſhewed ta 
him. that God had purifies the Gentiles bp faith, fo as 
the Tewes might bolnlp accompanp with them. Actes 
10.3. * Dee ſheweth the caule mhp hee preached, and 
kept companie with Gentiles. Acts c1.4,to 19. He is 
impeiſaned and veltuered. Actes 5 18, 10. and 12.3,45 
to 18. Sickeneſſes healen with his ſhadowe. Actes 5. 
15,16. Hee raiſeth Tabitha to life. Acteg 9. 40. and 
lodgeth in Joppa with Simon a Tanner.Acts 9.43. 
Chiiſt healeth his wiues mother. WDath.8.14,15. He 
was witnefle of Chziftslufferings, and an Elder, be⸗ 
feeching all Elders to doc theit Ducties. 1. Pet.5.1, 
to 12. He healeth the creeple.Acts 3.4." 
14 Pethah-énaim, Gen-38,14. 

Pethaiah, the Lord opening, 02 the Lord openeth, o} 
the gate of the Lord, ALeuite Ezta.i0.23. 

Pethor.@ citic.sQumb.22.5. 
Pethuel. á morfellof God, 02 2 perfwafton of God, op 

the enlarging of God, Joel 1,1 
peulthai. my workes, 02 mp worke. 1. Chꝛon. 26.5. 
@ Phalec. looke Peleg. 
Phallu. maruailous, o} hid. Gen, 4.6.9. 

 Phalti.deliuerance, o} baniſhment. 1. Sam.26.44. 
Phanuel, gg Penuel, Luke 2.36, 

- Pharaoh. /preading abroade, vacoucring, o} making 

bare : op after the Sprian, venge snce,oz rewenging: AND 

Watth.ro, 3. John 1.43. He veclareth tosMathaneel, 
that the Wellias Chzilt was come. Jon 1.45- Dee 
velireth to fee the father. John 14.8. Dee preacheth 
in Samaria, ec. Acres 8.5, allo a beacon, Actes 6.5. 
callen Philippe the Euangeliſt, and had foure daugh⸗ 
ters birging which DID pzophecie. Actes 21-8,9. allo 
Herods brother the Cetrarch, Luke 3.1. whole wife 
Herod married. Watt.14. 3. 

Philippi. warlike men,oz louersof horſes. a citie. Acts 
16.12. 

Philifthims, ag Paleftina. A peaple- Gen.ro0.14.and 
21.32. Shamgar fewe soo. Philiftims with an ore 
goad. Judg. z. 3 i. God deliuereth Iſrael inta their 
dands,tfor inolatric. Jung. 10.6,7,8.and 1 3. 1. God, to 
afflict them, mooued Samſon to marrie a Philiitim, 
Judg.14.2. Hamon burneth their cone, ant howe. 
Jud.15.4,5. Ther put out his epes, Jun. 16.21. Their 
battet againſi the Iſtaelites. r.San.4.2. Thep carp 
the Arke to Afhvod, and (et it by Dagon their Goo, 
and are plagued thetefoze.1.Sam-s5.1. Thep retune 
the Arke with gifts. 1.Samu.6.4,to13. Thepat the 
praper of Samuel were vilccmfited. 1.Ham.7-9,10. 
Thep warre axainf Saul. 1.Dau.1 3.17. Jonathan 
and his harneſſe bearer put them to flight. 1.4.14, 
1,to 24. After the death of Goliah, they flee and are 
flaine bp the Lozt.1.Sant.17.51,52.@on rate them 
into Dauids handg, r, Sam.23.4. They aflemblen to 
fight again Saul. 1. Sam.28.1. Thep fap the Ie 

; raclites. 

Philetis 

Philiftines 
Philiftims 
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i aelites,with Sanl and big ſonnes. x.am:31.1,2.®  Pudens. Jhamefaf;2, Tim.4.21. pa l 

Phinees 

Phinon 

Ph afpa 

Pharam © 

Pharaton 
Pharatho- 
nite 
Phifon 

Pfafpha 
Phithom 

Phithon ` 

Phochereth 
Afebaim 

Phochereth 
Sabaim 

Putiphar 
Phutiphar 

Phutiphar 

Phua 
Phuuah 
Puuah 

Thep wage battel again Dauid, and are diſcomſi⸗ 
ted. 2.Samuel.5.17,* ee maketh them tributaries. 
2,Ham.8.1, De and bis feruants flap maup of them. 
1,Sam.19.8. looke Haraphah. God ftitrethebem vp. 

Pul, decay,or a beane Bing of Aur.2 kings 1 5.19. 
allo a countrey. 9 {a.66.19. 

Punites, beholding or my faced familie deſcended of Phunites 
Pua. Rum, 26.23, 

again Jehoꝛam.2. Chꝛo.2 2. t 6. >. Punon,a precious fione or beholding.A place. Rum, Phunon 
i Philologus.a louer of learning, or alouer of the vorde. 33.42,430 i iros. aie Gaii — 
Rom. 15.15. ýs Paur & Purim. lor or lors. looke Effet 3:7, and 9.36. Phuxr 

Philometor, a louer of the mother. Whe feruant of Put. countrep,3ek.27-10.and 30.5.Wich,3.9. Phurim 
Prolemeus.2.Wac.4.24. and 9.29. Puthites.decesning,a mouthful,or breadth. A familie Phut 
_.Phinchas,oz Pinchas.@ bold countenace, The fonne 
of Eleasar.€rov.6.25. Hee Acne zimri and Cosbi 
committing fomication befoze the people, which apz 
ealed Gods wrath. Ium.25.6,t0 16.De Koon before 

the arke of God, when the Wentamites were deſttop⸗ 
ed. Judg.20.28-ibe is praplen. Ecclus.a5.2 3.* Ailo 
one of the fonnes of Et. 1.G9am. 1, 3.looke Eli. 

Phygellus. fugitiue.2 Tim.i.i 5. 
PhylaGeries, 99 atth. 23.5. 
Pinon. a precious ftone,or beholding, or the mouth of 

eucrlafting,or the mouth of the funne : or after the ies 
bzw and Sprian,the mouth of a fih. Gen, 3.41. 

Pifgah.a hz’ height, or prouifion. A mountaine. Nũ. 
21 20.and 23.14. 

Piram.a wild affe of them, the crueltie oſthem, or the 
bull of the mother. Joſh. 10.3. 

Pirathon. bis breaking, or making bares ozafter the 
Syꝛian, bis reuengements. A citie. Judg.12.15. The 
citizen, callen a Pirathonite. Judges 12.13, 

Pihon. che changing greatneffe of the mouth , or an 
enlarging, A tiuer. Gen.2. 11. Ecclus.24.29. 

Pilidia. a psech tree, or blacked with pitch. A pꝛouince 
i of Afiathelefe. Actes 13.1 4.and.14.24, 

Pilpa.the dimini[hing ofthe mouth , or a mouth dimi- 
nifhed.1.0420.7.38. jitt 

Pithom.a mouthfull ofthem,or-a perfection: of the 

Delcenvded of Shobal.1.Chzo.2.53 
Paticl. Afrcke of God.Spri,and I)cbz.the fatneffe of Phutiel 
God. QE 00.6.2 5. 

Putcoli.& citie of Italie.Actes 28.13." 

Quadrin, halfea farthing. Darke 12.42, 
Quartus. the fourth. Rom.1 6.23. ' 
Quintus Memmius.the fife defiled. A Romane ems 

baſſadout.ꝛ. Mac.i hts i 

Raamah. a breaking. Gett.10.7. 
Raamiah. thunder of the Lord, or euil fromthe Lorde, 

or,a fellom,or fhepheard from the Lord. Qehe. 7. 7. 
Raameles, Tooke Ramefes. , 
Rabbath.o2 Rabath.much, great a chiding, or a figh- 

ting againft.@ citie of Judah: Joſh.i 3.25. and16,60, 
Another of the Ammonites. 2.am.14.1, and 12,29. 
1. Chꝛo.20.1. Jere.49.2.Deut.3.11, 

Rabbi. maſter. Matt 2 3.7. John 1.38. 
Rab-mag, diffiluing the multuude or melting. Jere. 

3 9-3 ,13- 

Rabboni. safter, John 20.16. 
Rab-faris.maffer, or fet ouer Eunuches, 2. kin. i 8. 17. 

Jere. 30. 3,13. 

Phuteoli 
Puteolus 

Raamias 
Raamia 

Rabba ~ ; 
Rabath 
Rabbath 

Rabfhakeh mafter,or fet ouer the drinkers the kiffe of Rabfaces 
themafter drinking much,or a great facke.2.kin,1 8,17. 

mouth, or the per/wafion of themm.Q citie, Kod. 1,1 t, Raca,Watth.5.22. Racha 
Pithon.a mouthfull.of hins, the perfwafion of bim,or a  Rachab.looke Rahab. 

gift of the meuth, i. Chꝛo. 8.35. and 9.41. 
@Pochereth Hazzcbaim. the baniſbing of the mouth 

of a doe, or the cutting of the mouth of warfare. A cities 
Ezra 2.57. ' i 

Pocherethzebaim, the banijhing of the mouth of 
drunkards. FAChe.7-§ 9+ 

Pollux, Artes 28,11. 
Pontius. hand,or of the fea. Dune furnamed Pilate, 

Rachal. to vhiſper, an apothecarie, or fatter. F citie. 
LDAM. 30. 39. 
Raddai.rulmg, or comming downe. 1. Chꝛo. 2.4. 
Ragau. a companion , or ſpepheard, his cuill, or his 

breaking afunder.G citie. Judeth 1.5. — , 
Raguel: tie fhepheard of God, a Piend God, or the 

breaking afunder of God. ob, 3.7. 
Rahab. proude, or ftrong, or broade, or enlarged, or 4 

agouernour ofthe ewes, placen oucrthem bp the Areete. Jofh.2.1.WDat.1.5.Heb.11.31.Jam.2.25. 
Romanes:dnver whom Chik ſuffered. WD atth.27.2. 
Mart.15.1. Luke 23.1. Jobn 18.28." 
i the fea, Acountrep of Afia. Acts,2.9, and 

18.1. 
Porcius Feftus, a fefiuall calfe looke Feftus. 
Pofidonius. giuing drinke. 2. Mac.14.19. 

Raham.mercie, or compaffion : o} after the Spian, 
a friend.2.020,2.44. 

Rahel. a fheepe. Daughter of Laban. Gene.29,10, 
She keepeth her fathers heepe. Ge.2 9.9. She meee 
teth with Jaaked.Ge.29,11,12. She was beautifull 
and ‘wel fauoured. Gene, 25.17. Jaakob ferueth twiſe 

- Radai 

Rachab 

Rachel 

aſembſie of waters Grecke, warlike. Eller 1 1. Lo 

Potiphar. in the Aphaican tongue , abul. Spzian, feuen peeres foz her.Gen.29.18,t0 31: Being barren 
Hebzedo, ¢ Chalve, afat bull, or the fructifying of fat- the giueth her maine to Jaakob. Gen, 30.3. She deſi⸗ 
nefe Gen. 37 236-8 39.1. reth chilozen of Jaakob.Gene. 30.1-God maketh her 

Poti-pherah. Hebꝛew and Syyi. frattering abroad fruitful. Gene.30.22. Shee hiderl awap her fathers 
fatneſſe, or the making bare of fatncs, or reuengement of idoles.Gene.31.19,34,35, Dhe dieth at Beniamins 
ſatneſſe Gen. 4.4530. birth · Gene. 35. 16,to 20. Per childzen, Sene. 46. 19. 

Puſcilla. ancient Rem, 16.3. Actes 18.12. The people, at Booz mariage, prap God to make 
Protilytes, frazgers. teoke in the 2. Cable. Ruth as fruitful ag Rahel and Leah. Ruth 4. 11. 
@Prolemeus. a /urrewe, or banging vp waters, op an Rahel weeping foz her childzen, would not. bee com⸗ 

fozted,¢c-Watth.s.28, Jere 31. 15. 
Ralckath.empt ineſſe, fpittle or rime. A citie, Jeſſato. Raccath 

Reccath 
Recem 

@Puah,oz Pua. amourh, a corner., or a buh of haire, 
The fonne of Wlachar.G@ene.46.13.1.Chzon.7.1- als 35- 
fo a midwife. Exod· r. 14. — x Raken. voyde uaine or dimers pifuresat €029.7.16. 

Publicanes. They which tooke to farme of the Ro- - Ram.high,or cafling away Ruth 4.19, 3. yg 2.9- Aram 
anes, the revenues of the city: Gentlemen, pet much ILuke 3-33. Allo a mans name. Fob 32.2, ok 

diſd ained of the Jewiſh common people. Mãtth · 5. 6. Ramah, hzzh or cafi awaz.A citi. So, 19 96. IDa, Rama.» 
fee moze in the fecond Table, 2,18. 1. Kings u5.7. ‘y : 
Publiusecovmmon, Actes 28,7. Rathathsacr.G citrice Zohy.co-7. $ é f ith. 

namathe, ye 



Bamatha 

Raamfes 
Rameffe 
Rameffes* 
Remeia 

Raphah 

Razias 

Reaia.Raga 
Rebe 

Rehab 

Rahelaia 

Regom 
Regdm-me- 
lech 

Rehoboam 
Roboam 

Rchabia 
Rohobia 
Rohob 

Reun ` 

Recem 
Rechem 
Romelia 

Rameth 

Kemuel 
Camucel 

Raphael 

Raphara 
Rephaia 
Rephah 
Raphaims 

Raphidim 

RÉP 
Ramathesdem. U citie. 1. Hae. 11.34. 

'Ramathite.lofrie exalted, or caft away: A citizen of 
Ramath. 1, Chz0.27,27. 00 F 

` Ramathaim Zophim. citie. Sam. 1. 1. 
Ramath-lehi,d place. Judges 5.17. : 
“Ramefes,thusder,a hittingsn the teeth ofa moth blot- 

ting out enil or broken in funder of a moth A cith: Gen. 
471E. Efon. r. ri, Judeth 1.9. RUN pui 

Ramiah.exzltation ef the Lord. Ezra 10.25. 
Ramoth. feng or beholding death, A citie. Deut.4. 

43. Joſh.i 3, 26. and 20.8, r. Rings 4. 13. and 22.4. 
Rapha.releaſe, or medicine, phiſiche, or medscite, or a 

__ recreating or a Giant.1.0020.8.2,3,7. 
Raphael. chephificke of God. An angel: Tob, 3.17. 
Raphu.as Rapha. Jun. 3.10, 
Razis. thé ſecret of the Lorde , orthe myfterce of the 

Lord.1 99 at.4.37,*' . . ' 
@ Reaiah.the vfion of the Lord. r. chaꝛo. a. 2. and 5.5. 
Reba.the fourth, or lying by. Mum .ʒ 18.30.13.21. 
Rebekah. looke Ribkah. 
Rechab.arider, orriding, or a cart drawen with foure 

borfes. Father of Jonadab.2. king· 10. 15. Jerem. 25. 2. 
1.0§20.2.55-alfo the ſonne of RRmmon.ꝛ Sam. 4.2. 

Reelaiah. a fhepheard to the Lorde, or a ccmpanton to 
the Lord bimfélfe.@E3ta 2,2, 

Regem. froning, ftoned,or purple. i. Chꝛo-2.47. 
~Regem-melech. froning the king, #counfellour of the 
Kengor the purple of the counfellour. Fech.7.2. 

Rei.a compamon,a fhepbeard,euill, or my breaking a- 
funder. i Tig 1-8. BJ 

Rehabeam.dilaring the people, the breath of the peo- 
ple,or a ſauour, or fausuring with the people. Salomons 
forne, who fucceeded hime r Ritt.11.43.Wat.1.7.1.ch2. 
3.10. Folowing the countell of pong men,rather then 
of graue countelfouts,be ig Depzined of the kingdome 
of Stael.1 Ring. 12.1 3,t0 21. 2,.Chron. 10. 14, 16. He 
reigneth ouer Judah and Beniamin. ı kings 12.21, 
He ts forbidden bp the JPzophet to wage battet with 
Feroboam.1.king.12,.22,and 2.Chzon.11.2. De buil. 
Beth cities. 2-Chzon. 11.5. His wiues and children. 
2.Chzon.1 1.21. Fozlaking the Loze, be is puniſhed 
bp Hhithak, and dieth. 2. Lhzon.13.1,*He is dilpzaie 
(ed. Ecclusẽ 7.23. 
“ Rchabiah. rhe breadth of the Lord, or the fireete of the 
Lord.1. Chꝛo 23. 17. and 24. 21. and 26.25. 

Rehob.brezdih or dilating or a ſtreete. citie. um. 
13.22. 9o%.19.28,30, = 

Rehoboth.breadsh,or reumth, or largene/fi,or ſtreets. 
Acitie.Gen.io.11. Allo a well,Gen.26,22, 

Rehun. pꝛtiful or pitied, or godly, oz after the Sypris 
ana frend. Esra 2.2. and 4,8. 

Rekem.voide,vaine,or diuers pi tures. FRumb.31,8. 
Joſh 13.21. 

Remaliah the exaltation, the great neſſe of the Lord, 
or caſt away from the Lord. 2, Kings 15.27. 

Remeth. bigh/y,«7 cat away. Q citie. Joſh.r19. 21. 
Remmon.2 pomegranate apple, or high. citie. Joly, 

5 973 I 3 £ f 

Remphan prepared, or fèt in aray. An idole, Act.7.43. 
Remuel God hath rifen vp , or raiſed vp, or God hath 

æſtabliſhea him. i. Chꝛo. 27. 17. 
Rephael. the phificke , or medicine of G.d, 1, Chꝛon. 

26.7. 
Xephaiah.the phificke, or medicine of the Lord, or the 

recreating of the Lord. i. Chꝛon. 3.21. and 7. 2. 
Rephah she releaſiag of the ſnare.i. Chaꝛo.7. 25. 
Rephaims.Giants, phifizions, or reſeruers, or releafed, 

A people of Moab. Gen. 14. 5.¢ 15. 20.2. Sã 2 3. 13. 
Reph'dim, bending things or letter, flaked, handes, or 

` he medicine of the hands. place oz nianſion. EKo, 17, 
3 Bum 3 304, 

um, 33.28. 

ration.1,0.h20.7.34. 

I haue exalted my palace. 1.E020.2 5.4, — 

‘The firft Table, Re a er en TPE T ae 
Rela. aff ion, or a meeting or a head. Luke 3.27% Rhefa 
Refen.a bridle. A citie. Gen. 10,12. 

' * Reun.hislhepheard, a companion,a friend or eusl, or 4 Rehu 
* , breaking afunder.@en.1 1,18. 1. Chꝛo.i.25, called Ras 

au. uke 3.35. 
Reuben. fecing his fonne, the ee of bis fonne,or the Kuben 

ſonne ofvifion. So named becaule the Load did {ee bis 
mothers affliction. Jaakobs fonne bp Leah. Gen.29. 
32.0f him came the Reubenites umb. 26,7-We lieth 
with bis fathers concubine. Gen. 35.22, We deuiſeth 
potu toriu Joſeph ont of his bzethzeng hand Gen. 37. 
21.De chargeth them with the death of Joſeph. Gen, 
42.22,De is deprived of his vignitie,and why. Gene, 
49-4.De is bleſſed. Deut-3 3,6. his genealogie Gert. 
46.9. Exod.6. 14. 1. Chron. 5-1. Dis tribe, with others, 
ate fent to their poſſe ſſions. Joſhua 22.1. hep ouer⸗ 
come the Hagarims. 1.€20.5.10. Foꝛ their idolatrie 
thep are puniſhed bp the Afipziang. 2. Kings 10.33- 
1,120.5 .26, 

Reuel. a fhepheardof God , the friend of Ged , or the Ly a 
breaking a(under of God. QO oles Father in tatw. Exod.2. Rahuel 
18. Allo Claus fonne. Gen. 36.4. ĩ. Chꝛo.1. 35. 
Reumab. high or elenated. Gen, 22.24. oma 
Rezeph.apauement, a ftretching out,a burning coale, Reiepb 

or a fierse fone. A citte,2. kings 19.19. Iſa. 37.12. 
Rezin.affection,aruiner, or pofimeffenger. 2.kin.1 5, Rafin 

37. Ezra 3.48, i Ratin 
Rezon. [mall leane, fecret, or a ſecretarte, er a prince, Razon 

1. Kings 11.33. 
@Rhegium. a breaking. A citie.Act.28.13. 

Rhode.a roſe. Actes 12.23. 
Rhodes.id⸗m. An Jle. Act.2r.1. 1. Mac 5.23 Rodus 

~ Rhodocus. a charter of the colour of rofes. 2,99 actae Rhodochus 
13,21. 
© QRibai. fife, or increased, or chiding , multiplying. 
1.0 -)20,01,31,2.Dam. 23.29. 

Ribkah, or Ribka. fed,or blunt contention or contene Rebekah 
tion hindred. Daughter of Bethuel. Gene.22,.23. 20 Rebecca 
faire vamfell. Gene. 24. 16. Ginen in mariage to Iz⸗ 
hak. Gene.24.57.* Being batren, Ishak peapeth fog 
her,and obtaineth bis petition. Gene.25.20,21," Bp 
{ubtiltie fhee cauleth Jaakob topzeuent Efan of the 
bleſſing. Gen. 27.9, to 30. She fenderh Jaakob te Lav 
ban, ant whp.Gen.27.42.* Rebekah toag with childe 
bp one,euen bp our father Ishak. Rom.9.10, 

Riblah.a skolding, or greatnes to him, or chiding con- Reblatha 
firmedyor chiding flowing downward. & citie of Spia. Ribla 
NQum.33. Tr. 2.kingg 23.33. 

Rimmon, 4 pomegranate-apple, or exalted. A citie. Rimon 
Jol}.1 5.22, alſo a place. JQum.3 3.19. Remmon 

Rinnah. a fong,or reivycing. 1.0 10.4.2, Rimna 
Riphath medicine or releafe. Gen. 10.3. Ripath 
Rifah. a (prinkling vpon , or the dropping of an houſe Riffa 

Rei; "Q place, Rum 33.21. a 
Rithma. a Iumper tree a found, or a noyſe. & place, Rithmah 

; s Rerhma 
Rizia,az Rezin.1, Ch20.7.79. Rezia Refia 
Rizpah, 02 Rilpha. fretched'o:.2, D4, 3.7.€ 21,10, Rapha 
€[Roboam,looke Rehabeam. Relpha _ 
Rogel. afoote or footemarn,or fearebing out, or a fear- 

cher oùt, or an accufer: 02 aftet the Spzian, cufome, A 
fountaine,og well. Jolly, 1 5.7.2. an, 17-27,1,kitt.1.9 

Rogelim.idem. A citie. 3.am, 19.31 31. 
Rohgah. filled drunken nith talke or filled with ſepa. 

Regelim 
Roglim 
Rohga 

Romanti-ezer,oz Romemnbi-ezer, exa!ting ajde, or Roaga 
Romanthi- 

Rome. preuailing, mighise , or fronz, orexalted, or Ezer 
high. citie, looke Roma and Romanes in the fecons Romenthi- 

able. ezer 
Ropbaiah, Roma 



Raphaia 

Ros 

Ruphus 
Ruma 

Sabbat 

Sabees 

Sabbetha 
Sabbatha 
Sabthah 
Sabathacha 
Sabtheca 
Sachar 

Sale 
Salaminé 
Salamina 

Salecha _ 
Salchah 
Salcha 

Sellai 
Selui i7 
Salu. Selle 

Salmah ji 

vt 

> cetue the 

| The frf Table, SAM 
Rophaiah. the phificke, oz medicine, 03 recreation of 
* * ———— * E 

3 Rolh.a head, oꝛ rop,oz the beginning. Gen.a6 ꝛ ĩ. 
Ruben, looke Reuben, sane ju 
Rufus.Red. Hens names. Wat.rs.21.Rom:16.13. 
Rumah.bigh,exa/ted,azeaft away. A citp.2Ki.2 3.36. 
Ruth. watered, filled, 02 made drãken. MAife of Wah- 

lõ. Ruth 1.4, She finverh fauour in the epes of Boas, 
Ruth 2.10.* ¢ 3.1,* is married to him. Ruth 4.1,t0 
13. beareth him a fonne named Obed. Ruth .4.13,* 
a.Cheo.ꝛ.12, Watt. 1.5. ` 

. Saba, looke Sheba. 
Sabbath.re/#.looke in the fecond Table. 
Sabdi.a dowrie , baninga dowrie, o} flowing witha- 

bundance.i. Chꝛo.s. 19.and 27,27. 
Sabeans. leading into captiuitie, op goings about, 0} 

drunken men olde men.Q people. 3la.45.14.called Shae 
beans. Job 1.15. 

Sabtah. 4 going about, oꝛ compaffe. Spzian, olde age, 
Gen. 10.7. hae 

Sabteca,oz Sabtecha; the cauſe of fmiting, Spzi.-and 
Webgue,the fmitingof old age, Hen.t0.7.¢ tye. 9» 

Sacar. wares, aprice, op drunkenneffe. 1 Qh20.11,35% 
and 26.4. l : 
3 — iuſt, oꝛ iuſtified. 1 .C(0.8,2. 2. Eſd.a.i.looke 
adok. 
Sadduces.iu/t menog iuftified.after the Spꝛian,eꝛ⸗, 

0? /chifmes. X fect among the Jewes, which denped 
the relurrection, Watth.3-7, Actes 23.8. looke rhe fe- 
cond Cable. Jew inont] \e 

‘Sala, Luke 3.15;lookeShelah, 9 .. >. TA 
t. Salamis. meoueds, 02 brokenin pieces, ozfistting, An 
File of Hppaus-Acts 13.5. osi snhigé 
Salathiel.2-¢ (05.16. iLuk.3,27.looke Shealthiel. 
Salcah,og Salchah.thy basket,op thy lifting up. city. 

` Somi pandir zrn Dentz ro. 1. Chzon· 5. 11. 
Salem, Judeth 4.4. Heb.7. 1.looke Shalem, 
Salim, John 3. 23. looke Shalim. ER ade 
Sallai.an exaltation, oꝛ treading under fore. Dpriant, 

a basket, ehe.18:8.and 12,20,) > ia ie 
Sallu.tdem, 1. h20n.9.7, i. * 

_ Salma. peace, perſection, retribution, oga garment.i. 
Chron.2.51,51,54. 
Salmanafar.2, (0.1 3.40.looſte Shalmanezer. 
Salmon, a peacemaker, perfèt o} giuing againe.Qut. 

4.20. Luke 3.32. seran 
Salmone. 4 flowing, a commotion,o2 a breaking in pie- i 

ces.A bigh Hill in Candie, bowing tothe Heawarve, 
Actes.27.7G4L. Dnes auh Dulad? sřoching 

Salom. a8 Salem Baruch· . 11 
Salémon:{ooke'Shelomoh, zi Santeg ri 
Salu.agSallai. Rumiz goryo tii 
Samaias, ag Shemaiah. @ob.9.12, fh.01 

` Samaria.2 keeping an adamant ftone,a bryer,athorne, 
02 the dregs thereof, A countren, and citie of Spezia, 

3 

plone JP 

betweene Jusea, aid middle Galile. 1.kings 13732. 
3ifs.7: 9.and ro.i c. tide o ida 

San aritanes. keepers marueilous hard,shornie places, 
oꝛ dregs. Citizens oꝛ inhabitants of Samaria. Watt, 
10,5. Samaria, the head citie of the tenne tribediof gii 

raei buiined.. 2King · 16.24. Beſieged of the ting 
of Aram, 1Lting.20, 1.02, Ring.6.24. Monne bp'the 

King ot Aur anv the people catieu away.2.kings 
17050" Again Samariais prophecied. Hla:8.4,and9. 

>) 9. Czek.23.2.* Molea $.1* and 03.2," andrg. ts Ge 
1. Wicah.r.c.* Thep would notrec mos 3.9. and 4. 
of Gov. Luke9.5 2,53. But after: 

ward ate, at Philippes preaching. Actes.8:2,5,, te 
sr ocd Ly Dimon Magus bewitehes them. Actes 8.9. Tie 

Samaritanes contpatlion on the wounveo man, uke 
deb ¢ 443 

ſea 2. Sam zi.i 1. and 1.€h20,20.4. 

18,02, 1, Beter 3.6. 

S AR: 
10.33. Bp the hplozie of them, the Gentiles calling 
ig deſctibed. John 4.5, to 43- Che Jewes abbozred 
them, John 8.48. anv mediet not with them. John 

; 49. ‘ Va SY è 5 t+ 

Samgar-nebo. pepper. of æ ſtranger prophecying,o2 Semegat- · 
nabu pepper of a firiuar [peaking Jere. 39.3. 

f Samos. full of grawell. An Plein the Aegean Hea. 
cts 20.15. qo -b Vi ai. A Aiii > ji 

—— full of grauell o} rough, An File in the 
boſome of Pacuſia, of the kinguome of Thzacia, lo 

. called becaule the Samiang and Thꝛacians inbabi⸗ 
ted there. Actes écri, 
“Samfon. Tooke Shimon. The fone of WBattoah. Sampon, 
Tung a 3.2. Dee marrieth a vaughterof the Phili⸗ 
Rims, Judg.14.2-" De is deceiued bp Delilah. Judg. 
16.4." Dee gouerned Iſrael 20.peeres, Fudg.15.20, 
De is commended. Heb. 1.32. 

Samnel.looke Shemuel. Sonne of Elkanah 1.Ham, 
1.20. offered to God bp his mother. 1.Sam.1.22, * Fae 
Uoured of Hod and men. t.SHamut,2.26. God calleth 
bim thriſe, teueileth to him bis will, ¢ maketh him hig 
Peophet.1.Sam. 3.4. He iudged Iſtael in Wizpeb 
1.Bamu.7.5. Dis diligence deſctibed. 1, Sam.7.16, 
Being olde he maketh is fonnes Judges ouer Firas 
el, 1. Hamu.8-1. God commaunderh fim to anoint 
Saul. 1.Ham.2.15,16,which he voeth.1.Ham, 10.16 
We declareth his innocencie to bis people.1.Sam.12, 
2,3, De reproucth them of theit ingratitude. 1. Sam. 
12.7, * And Saul foz neglecting Gods commaundee 
mMent.1.amr5.47,t0 24. We prapeth andimourneth 
foz bins, r.Samu.15,,1.1,35- We beweth Agag in pier 
ces, »Hain.t5.33, God lendeth him to anoint Da, 
uid king, which be feared to doe, 1.0m. 16.1,2. AU 
bis dayes $ Philiſtims were brought pnder.1.Ham. 
7.13. He Bieth,and ts betwailed.1.Sam.25, 1. One in 
the likenefle of Samuel railed bp a witch, 1. Samt, 
28,8. He is pꝛaiſed. Ecclus.45.1 3. Meba 1.32, 

Sanballat. a bramble hid infecret: oz after the Syri⸗ Sanaballat 
rian and Debgewe,,.an encmie hid an fecret. Nehe 2. 
BOND £3,280) 15 5 
* .Saneheribs the bramble — 0 the bramble Senacherib 
of a fword.@prian & Web. rhefwordsop defysction of che Sannacherib 
snemie King of Aſhur, who theeatned: Hezekiah anv 
blaſphemed God.2.hitte.18-13,*Hla.36.4-"2.Lh20, 
32.1." The Angel deſtroieth bis armp, «he is Laine 
bp bis owne chilazew .2,.king-19.35.* and 2. Chro. 3 2 
20, 3fa.36.36." ccius.48:18,t0 23. MN; 

Sanfannah.a bough, oza bramble of a bramble. Opꝛiã, Senfenna 
rd —— —— the — —— 531. 

Saph.a baſen to wajh ones feete in, aſtanding cup, æ Sippai 
aeol ea iiite polini hukbong FÀ 

+2 4 $ 

Saphir. A precious fone: Ero.24.10.¢ Rewir, I9. 
Sapphira.declariug, oʒ numbring :opaftrerthe Sprid, 
feare Actes sinsi © t Í 

Sarah.a lady,oz dame o} princefe.meaning of many, Sara 
Daughter of ShersRit-26.46. Ao Abzahams.wife, Saraha 
whp ber name Was changed. Geu. 17.15. God pomi Sarai 
ſeth ber a chilo, being olo. Gensrqag and 18.10,ann 
Hehadone accoꝛdingly. Gen. a 1. a to 8. Dhee boula fd 
Not hae Iſhmael herwe with her fome Fabak. Gene. 
21,10. She dieth, and ig bewailed of Abzavjam. Gert, 
233" Dev faith eb. 1.11. Shee is the fice woman. 
Gal.4.22-bhecalleth ber fulband Hpo Lozo Ge. 

Sarai.my dame, 0o} mi fire fe. The name of Abꝛahams 
toife Defoze it wad changed.Gen.rt.29, Shee is tas 
ken into Phat aohs court foz Ger beautie, antafter 
WeliuereDagaine.Gen.s2.15.* She gange Hagar ta 
Her hul band by who he had Hhmael,-Genisias*: 
Saraphr, GN irs xs | ‘Le J F 

ardi, 

0% the p'us? 



| Sardis 

Seredites 
-162 

The firft Table. S.EYDA £ 
Sardi, the prince of pleafantneffe, the fong of ioy » op 

shatwhich —— altet the zen a aha ft 
A citie. Rewer, | 

Sardites.the taking away of diffention. Spi. 4 dyars. 
ro. fat. DW kinred deſcended of Sered-JAum/ 26.266 

Sardius. a pꝛecious itone.Reue 21.20. 
Sardonix. # precious Rone. Reue.21,20, 
Sarepta. Luk.g.26.{ooke Zarephath, -i 
Satgon.taking away adefence, oz garden: after the 

Spiana net. Iſa.20.1. 
‘Sarid, left, 02 remaining, ó thehand ofa prince, s. 

ſong of the hand.Q citie. Joſh. 19}fo. ! 
Saton.the plaine fielde of bim.oz his (ong, A fertilt tee 

gion, berweene mount Tabor ¢ the rivet Tiber, {trees 
ebing fot) from Cefarea onto Joppa. as Jerom wit- 
nefieth. Acts. 9.35. 

SHA A>- 
Seim: meafures, Gene.i 8.7. geist 

Seir, briftled, hairie, akidde, 024. deuill 02 tempeh. T š 
bill. Genet. Hb, acountrep.@enel 32.3, and a mang 
name. Gen- 36.20, 1. Chꝛo.1. 38. 
‘Seirath;sd:m.a place.Juog-3.26. 
Sela. a rocke.a citie.2. Rings 14.76 
Selah. idem. a citie. Judg. ĩ 36. 

“Selah. JP fal.3.2. 
Sela-hammahlekoth, 1 am. 23.28, 

‘ Seled, affisction: op after the raanja warmip, o? Saled 
roſting. i. Chꝛon. 2. 30. 

Seleucia, troubled, broken in pieces, 02 flowing ouer, a Celeucia 

citie builded bp Seleucus Micanoꝛ. .Maccab· a.s. 
though which Paul wandreed. Actes 1354. 

» Seleucus, zdem, 1,Q9AC7. I. 2 'Wac:3- 3e . 
Sem. looke Shem. 

Seleuchus — 

Sara Sara,ag Sarah. Daugkter of Raguel. Tob. 3. 7.* gi⸗ Semachiah, ipning; 02 soyned to the Lord, 10h20. Samachia 2 

uen in mariage topong Cobias.Cob.7.13.* towhom 26.7. ` Samachias © 
; her patents declare p Dutp of a goon wife. Tob.ro.i Semei —— obeying. Luke 3.26, j 

| Sarfachim Sarlechim. a fitting before of couerings. Due ot Res Senaah, a bramble, oz encmie, a citie. EC jta.2 35. Senaa 
buchad-nessars patices, Were. 39.3. : i jAebke.3.3- £ * 

Sarug Saruch, palme trees, a twikcut ae trees o: a “i Senehsidenivarocke: ram. 4:4. nes 
Serug bough. TLuk.3.35.Genar20, ~: Senir.eflecping candle, op the profpering of acanile, —*— 
Sathan Satani contrary og an aducr/arie.02 thivtnids; Hod: 1.6, 03 profpering of a teacher,oz achanging. a hill.1.2)20.5. Shenis - 

Mat.4.10,Wat.3.33. looke inthe fecond Table; 23. callen Hermon, Shirion, anu Shenis, Deut.3 859. 2 
| Sathrabu- Sathrabouzanes,1.¢£ (0.6.3, Sennacherib;looke Saaeherib. : 

wanes Satyrs.monfters, hauing the head ofaman, andthe Senuah ag Senaah. elje. 11.9. 
bovp of a goate: called Gods of the woods. Ih: 13.20, Seorim. gares, eſtimatiõs cam of the bead teinpeffs, — 
fome tranflate them Apes. denils barrieor Goates.3 Chz0.2 4,8. 

Shaul Saul,as Shaal. The fonne of Kifh. LOMY. 2. The © Sephar-abooke,a ferihc,a declaring, a number: ptt 
fia king of Iſrael. s.Sam.io.u* g'ri. WPecom: 4 hauen. A mount of Jndia-Gen.s0.30. 
maundeth to put Dauid te death.1:Sam.19/%.* ee Sepharad. a boeke deftdading or ruling, theendof rile Rofphorus.. 
chargeth hig feruants of —— again him. r. orsheperfeltion ofgoingdowne a counttep thought to 
a.22.7,8.* he goeth to Meilay to fight Dauio.r. be Spaine.Dbav.r.20. . 
Ha.2 3.8. Purſuing — was inuaded of ß Phi⸗ ¶ Sepharuaim.bookes; — — numbers Web. 
lifting 1.Sa. 23. 27, 28. Purſuing Dauid, he is de⸗ and Dpr ahauen of the fea F citie.2 kings 17.24. 
liuered into his bands,1.S4.24.2.*@46.2.%Daning  Sepharuimszdem. Citizens, Seuaruaim, who burnt Sepharuites: 
Diuen all fogcerers out of the tand, be fee kety countell theite — fire to their idoles. 2. kings 17-31. 
at a witch.2.am.28.3.* De flaicth himſelfe. r. Sa Serah. fauoursng,.or the miftreffe of, — the fong Sara 
3t.4. His head caried into the land of the Ja bilittints. Of favour. Bene.4ouzeror anns sys “2 
Sam 31.9. Dauid mourneth fot hite.2.Samir.4.* — Seraiah. my prince of the: Lovdtobefon of the Lot d, Saraizh 2 

CUbp he Die”. +. Chro r0.13. The men ol Jabeſh Gi⸗ 2. Sam . 8.17. S s 
lead burp pig bones ånd faſt feien Dates: Sam, 3 i: —————— Certaine Angels Hai 
13. which ig commended by Daum: Samir. Dig 6.2. 
boule wareth weaker,and Dauids Rronger24amu. Sered: after the Spain, a diers far. Geng6. 14. Sared 
3.1, God tooke awap his mercie from hint.'2-am.7.  Sergius.« wet. A prudent man — —— —X 
15. Seuen of his ſonnes hanged;and whip. Samu. Acted 13.7. 
21.1,to11. Dauid burieth higand Jonachans boneg. Serug;{ooke Shexug. — 
— 211 3, 148V8aul is menttoned Actdi13,21. >. Sefac, og Sefhiach looke Shifhachi. ; j ; 

Allo the name of Paul. Teteg 7:5 8:tooke Paul. Sech.{ooke Sheth. CEccius.49.16, Luke 343 8.0 y 
Saufa ) — — — “pe bap di Sethur.hid,or deftroying, Ami sgi Tgi cis’ Sathur 
Sula 18,16. Pas. Shaalabbimzhewnder fanding,: ir fontie ofafoxe, or Saelabin 

q Sceua. ferinorder, 02 prepared, act. oh igli phi — of one: leaking bathe. a cities Jelhua Selebin 

Scribe. a writer. Matth.4.co.lookeimthe 2. Table, 1 
Scythians. tanners, op coblers, AQ people. Colol. 3:1 A < —— — backe on ——— 4 —* the fea, Salabim ` 

Juveth 3.10, ar afixe in the fea A place, Judg.1.35. 1.kings: 49.1 Salebira 
Scythopolis.a errie of tannérs jog coblevs, This citie . > Shaatbonite..rheJovne ; orbuilding ofa foxe ar tbë Saalbim 

ig 600.furlongs fron Jeruſalem: ꝛ.Macca.a 2. a9.the building » or path of See cgi 2 ‘Samuel 23.32. Saalbonite 
citizens, Scythopolitans. 1.99 a¢.12. 30. iC) nChysangywers v0 iat ¢  Salabonite 

Saba i. Gf Seba åg Sheba. Gen. o.z tallen: alia Sibani . sc Shaal; og Sauk, aihed,lentya grane ar bloke Sank Shea.Saul 
1.9. Allo a countrey Piala; Mak azote * Gata Mazga ii) 25 IB í Saaph 
She ba. i cies Pat, ec” pyShaaphifying,: vor thinking. —— 473490. 1959 Saaraim 

Sacacah ' Secacah.a —— cowering, —* Ano} in S| 1:Shaaraini ag. Seotim.acitie. .Chꝛo.a 31. 7 Saraim 
Sachacah sing Sapat a bebolding, A citie: Joi g6 ts i E ) Shaathgaz.. whithrankerh a paji ing ouer, —— Saalgaz 

Socho Sechu, a defence, a bough, 0? faye Z —— Toitie. pajing: oier or preffing a fleece of wooll. Eſter 2.144: % Sulagaz 
1.Sam. 19-225. Shabbethalwayrsf. Mehem,s 3.7 u 11,16, LEk Sebethai 

Secundas, the fecond. Actes 20.4; e : 9:34." 7) È SAE.: í Sabathaj 
Sedecias, Baruch.i.i.looke Zedekiah, aud Zidkiah, sS habeis Moabe Sabtdits. ioi 4 Ei is ni Sachia 
Sede-fophim. a fielde where men may fee farre of, A Sachiatloske Shiciah. GONTEL ME tpl Sechia 

place.Ium.23.14. “i Shachiriwages: Ehien ——— b> Sachar 
* Segub. made firong o} exaltedsr Shing g16. 340 Shadiacha little sendèr duge, a fine falila £0} m Silas a 

eS * t -a ; 
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“ The firk Table. $ HE, A 
Ba the Speiatt, ty fending. Dar.7, 60.6.1. kin. 10.1. Mat. 12.42. Plat, 7210,0 the peo⸗ 

Shageth Shage. ignorant, comprehending , 0} touching foftlp, pie.looke —— oul ae ii 7; bep 
Sager: Dprimuch,oy multiplying. 1.2hr0, 11:34. Shebat, afteprer ogrod: Zech. 1.7. Sebak 
Saharaim Shaharaim blacke troublous o} going early.1.0hz.8:8, — Shebaniah, she Lord turning oꝛ taking captiue, o} the Sabanialy ~ 
Sahazimah Shahazimah. A cities Joſh. 19.22. under ftanding,oy building of the Lerd.JMe.9.4.@12.14, Sabania 
Salem Shalem. peace. citte.Gen.14,18, Plal. 76.2 Deb, ——— about.after the Spztan-eld men. Sebania 
eps Fie . Mum 32.3. z Sabam 

Salim Shalim. foxes, fits oz parhwayes. Alann: ,Sam.g.4. _ Shebarim, breakings, hopes, 03 lookings for, plate, Scbarim 
Salifa Shaliflfzh.three,oz prinsipal% Aiandir.Danig-4. Mrs: 
Sallecheth Shallecheth. 1.ch20,26,16, Sheber, a breaking oz hope. 1. Chꝛo.2. 48. Seber 

: Sellum Shallum. peaceable,o a peacemaker, 0} perfe orgi- - Shebnaand Shenab./irdown now, knit together now, Sobna 
Sallum uing againe.a kinga 15.10. and 22.14, oꝛ taking captiue nowe , 02 building , o} which vader- Sebna 
Salmai Shalmai,mygarment. Zehe. 7:48. fiandeth. Ula.22.15.2. kings 18.18. 
Salmanafar Shalmaneler. peace bound,rerribution taken away, oↄ  Shebucl, she turning , the captiwtie , 0} the fèate of Secbuel =~ 

going backe newe.2, Kings 17.3. God.1.€20,23.16« 
Salmon ‘Shalman. pecceable.Dol.10.1 4. Shechaniah. the habitation of the Lord. ,¢h20,3,22, Shecaniah 
Shalmah Shalmon. ider: 28003 father, Ruth 4.21, Wat.1.5) AND 15.24. Sechania 
Shalma callen Dalma. Chꝛro.2.11. Shechem.apart oꝛ portion, oza ſhoulder. A citte.@e. Sychem 
Sama Shama. hearing, oꝛ obeying r. Chꝛo brg4. 12.6. 300g. 9 1.* 1.King.12.25, called Sychar. John Samarias Shamariah.the keeping hardnes jo} throne of the Lord. 4.5. Allo be that ranifhed Dinah, Gen. 34. 2.* 
Semariah 3ta 10.32, Shedeur. a field ef light, o} fire, o} the light of the Al. Sedeur 
Sambur ., Shamhuth.defolation, perdition , aftoniedues, iniquie mightieQum.t. 5. 
Samaoth fi there , the name of iniquitée , 0} de ftroping snguitie, Shegub. exalred.t kings 16,34, Segub 

1.Chꝛo 27.8. Shechariah, the mourning of the Lord othe blacknes Sehatia 
Samed Shamed.d<fropying oy wearing out.1.Q ho 8.12, of the Lord. r Cheo. 8. 26. Sohoria 
Samad « Shamer: akeeper , hardnes ,.a throne op dregges. 1e — Shcia. vanitie,a lifting up, 02 a tumult, 2.€94,20,25. Seua 
Semere Lh20:7.34. Sheir. rough, oꝛ hairie. Gen. 36,20, Siua 
Somer Shamgar. de/olatiom ofthe franger namedafiranger,  Shekel.A kind of weight, Sen.e 3. 5. Exod 21.3 2. Seir Samga there aftranger, o} firming, or confidering with amans Q@sek.45.12. Sicle 

i felfe of a name. iunge in Iſtael. Judges 3.31. Shelah. fending 02 pyling. Gene.io.ꝛ4.and 11.12, Selah Sala 
Samir Shamir.ag Shamar.@ citie. Jolh.15.48. Fuvg.ro.1, Anke 3.35. Selah Sela 

Alla che ſonne of BB ichah.1.Ch0.24.24, Shelah. d:ffo/uing. Gert.3 8.56 Selam 
Shammah Shamma. defa/ation, perdition, deftruction, ozaftoniz ghelam. G riuer Ezra 4.17. Selanites Samma edneffe there. £¥30:7.37. Shelanites.. difolaing. A familie befcenned of She- 
Samma >- Shammali, iden. Gene, 36,13, Ab the fonne of Je lah Num 36. 20. 
Semma © haf. Samr6.9. © — Shelenviah.the peace, perfection, oz retribution of the Salmiah 
Sammai Shammai. zy name, my de ſolations, oz perdétions, 02 Lord. 1.@h20.26,1 4. Ezra 10,39. Selemia 
Semei the heawens, 1.¢h20.2,28,44. Sheleph. drawing ont, ene: 10.26, Saleph 
Sammoth Shammoth. nares, defölasions og perditions.x chee,  Sheleth. a captatne, 62.4 prince. g -£h20-7.3 5. Seles 

11.27. Shelomi. peaceable, perfect ,o2 giuing againe. Rumb, Salomi 
Sammua ` Shammua. hearing og obeying Rum- 3.5. 34.27. 
Samſerai Shambherai.the name of a coxquercur, o} there a ſin- ghelomith. idem, Mens names. 1,€h 201.2 3.9, 18. Selomith 
Samfäti > Ler oꝛ conquerour.1.ch70,8.26, and 26,25. Alſo womans name. Leuitgg:ir, Salumith 
Sapham Shaphan. æ conie;o one hid, a tippe oꝛ laide vp, oꝛ the’ ghelomᷣoh. peaceable, {poke Salomon. Salomon 
Sapban ` bankes oabrealing of things, 2.kings22.3.and25,22. -Shefomoth. peacemaking, per fc Fnceffe.o2 retribution, Selomoth 

wo a, Chro 5. 12. J— j 1. Chrꝛo 24. 22. alemoth Saphat ` Shaphatvatudgesozeudging. ¥.ch20,2.22,an0 5:12,  Shelumiel,ag Shelémiah. head of the tribe of iz Sclumiel 
@nd27.29. 9 o meon. Zuni ts. Salamiel 

Saphir * Shaphir, A citie. Michah. rrr > Shem.a name ;renoumed report dꝛ tut. Noahs ſonne Sem 
Sarai Sharai; my lordyoz prince, 92 my fing: Eʒra 10.40, Gene.5.12.Luke 3.36. We ts bleſſed. Gen.9.26.His 
Sarar ! Shatar.the ramsi, thought, finging o} the Lordz. DÂ. pofteritie. Gen.10, 11."and 11, 10,01.1.0520.1-1 be 

í 23.33. TE Tanta * ‘ig thought to be Meſchizedek, looke Melchizedek, 
Sarefar ~ Sharezer.a treiafurer y oz heethat feetb the narrowe ‘Shema. hearing, o} obeyang.1 ,Lt)20.2.43-Ai0o a citie, Sama 
Sarafar Jireights , oꝛ the treafure of one finging, 2. King. 19.37, Jolh.1 5.26. t 
Sarazer >> -Sifa.37.38. At * Shemaah, idem. 1 Chꝛo.i2.3. Sama 
Saron °° Sharona plaine field orhi Ong. A citie. r.chzo 5:16. Shemaiah bearing, 02 obeying the Lord. ed names. Scmaia 
Safai ic > Shathai: fixe,resoycingymercte, filke, faxes og linnen, 4 king, s2.22,1 Chz0.3.22.a00 4.37. Here.29,.32, Ifhmaiah Siai © &3rar0.43. ot Shemariah. the keeping of the Lorde, ĩ. Chꝛon.2.5. Semeia 
Safac ` Shathak. a facke of flaxe, the fixt ſache, the kiffey ol O&3Ya13.32,41. Semaria 
Sefac cup of toy. t.CY)20.8,1 4,24. Tea Shemebar.the name, oz report ofa firong man, 92 the Semariah 
Saue-catia- Sheueh Kisiathaim,the plaine of Kiriathaim.Q place name of a bird, oꝛ deſtroymg firength. Gene.14,2, Semeber 
thaim 7). ‘ogballep, Gen.14.5,27. Shemei. wy name, 62 my defolation , 0} Perdition , 0} Semei 
Saul Shaul. ag Shaal Mens names.Gett.36,37.€46,100 the heauens.Fech.12.1 L , 

Coi o aehan rg and 6,2 4 fooke Saul. Shemaiah, ag Shemaials. Ezra 8.16, Semeia 
Saal Sheal, sdem. E3ta 10,29. ‘Shemer, a keeper. 1. kings 16.24, Semar- 
Shealtĩel Shealthiel.ased,.oʒ (ent of Ged. 3,0 920,3,17- Hag · ¶ Shemida.a name of knowledge oꝛ the knowledge of the Semida 
Salathiel 8,1. Watthar.12. heavens. Mum 26.32. JO.17.2+ 1. H20.7.19, L 

Shear- iofd} a7. 3. Sheminith-lenazzeah. 1,Q.h20.15,21, Semira- 
Mi Sheariah. ise gate of the Lord. 1 ,chye.8, 38. Shemiramoth.the heights of the heauens,oz the height moth 

Saba Sheba. capriuitie, o} compaffing about: after PHP of a name.t -Chz0.15.18, : Samud 
Sheba < tiaman oldi mat Ganog-Allo a contrer: Ga.43-3-¢ Shemuelappointed;oz eftablifhedof God umb. z4. Semucl 
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20.1. Chron. 7. 2. 
—— heard of Ged. looke Samuel, 
Shenazar. the trea(urer ef a tooth, oꝛ of one fleeping, 

03 the narrowe freight of alteration oʒ an enamic of trie 
bulation.s .Chzon.3.18. 

Shenir.a fleeping candle, the profpering of a candle, 02 
profpering of the teacher. A ill. Cant-4.8. Deut.3.9- 
Ezta 27.5. ; 

Shephatiah the Lord iudgeth, 02 the iu dgement of the 
Lerd.2,Ham.3.4. and 1.€620.9.8. 

Shephi. 4 beholder a hony combe, a garment ,oz a loo. 
Kins for. i. Chron.i. 40. 

Shepho.a deſart, a banke og abreaking in funder, Ge. 
36. 23. 

Shephuphan.« ſerpent.r. Chꝛon.8.5. 
Sherah flefh, confanguinstie, leauen, o remaining, 1. 

Chzon.7.24. 
Shercbiah the drouzht of the Lerd,prenasling withthe 

Lord, oꝛ finging with the Lord. &3ta.8.18s 
Sheraiah, 4 prince of the Lord,1, CHON. 4.14. 
Sherug.a bough oz plant. Gene.t 1,20. 
Shethbazzar.soy 8 tribulation, ozan affirming of ioy, 

82 ioy of gathering grapes Ezta. 8. 
Shethar.fixe,reioycing, merry, o} flaxe. Nom.i 3-23. 

Shethar.a lilly ogrofe, og ioyfulneffe, opfiaxe, 1, Eit 
3-31. 

Sheth. /2r,o2 ↄut. he forme of Azam. Gert.4.25. 1. 
Chꝛon.rNi.looke Seth. ; 

Shethar. fearching outa remnant ,0} hid, oꝛ putrified. 
Efer 1.14. 

Shethar-boznai, defp:fing me, 03 hee which fearcheth 
eut my defpifers, Ezra.5. 30 } 

Shetart.2 gathercr of maney : 0} after the Syꝛian,⸗ 
` binding oꝛ drawen together, 1. 20.27.29. 

Sheua, vanitie,a lifting vp, oꝛ tumult, 1 Chꝛo. 2. 49. 
Shibah.4% othe oꝛ abundance. A well.Gen.26.33. 
Shiboleth. Judg. 12.6, 
Shibmah.ouermuch captinitéc, 0} much fitting, Acis gist. 1 hings 4.3. 

tie. Numb. 32.38. 
Shichiah.the protection of the Lord, i.Chꝛon. .io. 
Shichemites,ag Shechem.jQomb, 26. 3 1, 
Shicron. drunkenneffe, a price, op hu wares. A citit, 

Joſh. 15. 11. 
Shigaion, Mlal7.in the title, 
Shihor.blacke, oꝛ troublous og morning, & citle.i.chꝛ. 

13.5. Solh.1 3-3. 
Shihor-hbnah, 4 citie. Jofh.19,.26, 
Shilhi,« /endinz,a bough a weapon, og armour $ Syꝛl. 

fpeyling,o} (poyled.s king. 22.42.2-Q)20n 20.31. 
Shilhim.sdem. citie, Gol.15.32. 
Shillem.peace,perfecine/[e,o3 retribution, Gene, 46. 

24. Num. 26.49. 
Shilo,ez Shiloh. diffoluing, putting off ones fhooes:0} 

after the Sprian, mocked , og deceiwng, A citie, Joh, 
18.1.Jpfal.78.60, 

Shiloah. ag Shilhi. A riuer at the foste of mount 
Zion. Hf4.8.6, Jobhn.ↄ.7 

Shiloni. tarytng oꝛ be which tarieth,o2 4 peacemaker, 
Oz abousding: 0} attet the Spztan , mocking, oꝛ decei- 
wing. 1.€026.9. 5. 
Shilonite.demt, r RINGS 11-29-20 20.9.29. 
Shilthah.shree,the chefe o} a captaine.i.chzo 3. 37. 
Shima.bearing, 02 obeying. ꝛ. Sam · 21.21. 

Shimea.idem Weng nameg 1.020. 3- 5. ⁊ 6.z0, 39. 
Shimeah. named , put to perdition , 03 defalation. 1. 

‘Ehp0. 8.32 
Shimeam.the name of the mother , she name of feare, 

putting to feare, oꝛ put to bis moter , o} their feare, og 
shere a mother, 1.0920.9.38. , 

Shimei-hearsng,o2 obeying, the name of a heape, oꝛ de- 
frozing the heape. TAumb. 3,10. AG one that curku 

“Ehe frit Table, 

ping backe,oz the delay of ihem. i. Chao.24.27. 

bs UE SS EY -a 

Dauit. 3, HAM.: 6.5, to 14. END 19. 18,to 24. 1. king. a 
2.8,9,36.* : 4 

Shimeon, hearing, o obedient , Tooke Simcon. Alfo Simeon 
another.sra 10.31. Shimon 

Shimma.idem.i .Chꝛo.a.i 3. Simon 
Shimmeathites. A people diligent learners of pꝛo⸗ Simaa — phecies. Chion 2.55. -` ~ Simeathites 
Shimmej.ag Shimei.s .Chzott.3. 19. Simei 
Shimon. patting, put oꝛ agifi of prouiding oꝛ fatnes, Simon 

oꝛ syle. 1.£ 204,20. Zimreth 
Shimrah.hearing,o obedient. mans name. 2.chzo. Simeath 

8.21.16 a womans name. 2.chz0,24.26. Ser aath 
Shimnri. keeping a sherne, 02 sregges. 1.chzon.11,45. Simri 

2.chjott.29.1 3. Simri 
Shimrith.idem.QHother of Jehosabad.2.chz0. 24.26, Simrith 
Shimron.keeping,« therne,oz dregs ef him. Che fome Semarith 

of Iſſachat, of whome came the Shimronites.Gen.46, Simron 
13. Num 26.24. Simronites 
Shimron-meron. 4 keeper of bitterneffe , 03 Arong Semran 

myrra. A citie. Jolh.13.20. Semranites 4 
Shimthon.there the fecond time. Becaule the Angel Simron= 

appeared the ſecond time to bis father. TUIT, 13.24, meron 
looke Samfon. ~ Semeron 

Shinab.the tooth of the father, the father of changing, Samfon 
oꝛ the fleeping of tke father. Gene. 4,2. 1 Sampfon 

Shinar.the w.tchings of one fleeping, the making bare Sinab * 
of ateoth, o} the changing of a citie. [he countrep of Senaag - © - 
— 10. — 1 we open e fee 1 * 1, Sinar 

on. 4 found, a noyſè, op the wal of ftrengch, o} Sennaat 
gricfe. A citie. Jolh.19.19. Shineas + | 
Shephei. 4 wultitude.1.020.4. 37+ Sion 
Shiphrah, 02 Siphrab. faire , 62 2 pape: og after the Seon 

Syꝛian, doing well, 0} goodueffe. Exod. ET 5. Siphi 
Shiphtan. 4 iudge, o iudging JRM.3 4.2.4. Shiphrab 
Shirion.a brigandine.oz the plaine field, og the fong of Sephora: -- * 

a Dove. G bill. Dent.3.9.Jplal.2z9-6, Sephran. 
Shitha. fixejef marble, pleaſant, opthelifting vp ofa Siphian 

Sytion 
Shithak.thy flaxe, thy coy, op thy fixe. i, kin.au.4. and Sirion 

14.25. Jere. 25. 26. Sifa 
Shittah.a thorae. A tree, Iſa.ai.iↄ. Sefe > 
Shittim. /preading out , 1urnings afide , whippes , 02 Silac 

thornes.A kinde of cenar imputrible. Exod.a5.5. Allo Shethach 
a place. Joſh 2,1. Hoel 3.18. Num.2 5.1. Sefach 

Shiza.thw gift, oz ſprinkling on a gifts 1. Cha i 1. 42. Sittim 
Shoah. tyrants.3¢k.2 3-2 3. Sitim 
Shobab.returned.Sprian.aparke.1,Sam.s.14. Sila 
Shobach. a net a latti/e,thy captiustie,2 thy conuer= Sizi 

3 

fon. Dpzian,s douchou/e. 2, am.t0.36, 18, | Sobab 
Shobai. a turning captiuitie,o2 fitting. QE 30a 2.42, Soba 
Shobal.a path,an eare of corne,the shigh,o2 vaine a4e Zoba 

cientneffe. Gene, 36,23. 1.chꝛo. 4. 1. Sabach . 
Shobek. made equalto vantsie, opfutte emptineffe: Sobai 

SHprian, forfzken. Nehe.· Oog i Sobal 
Shobi.as Shobai2.6am.17.27. 35.25.01 Sobek - 
Shobnah, a baldcr.a.king-1 8.18. Tooke Shebnah. | Sobee 
Shocho. a defence, a bough, opflackneffe. Qcitie.2, Sobi 

Chꝛro.i 1-7. y Socho 
Shochoh, idem. A citie.¥.Sam.r7.1, Socho 
Shoham.a prectous ftone called Onix. Syꝛian.a keae Soam 

oham 
Shomer, a keeper, an Adamant fione, a thorne, o} Somer ; 

dregs. 2 kings i 2.2 0.0.€420.7.32, jit 
— powring o} powred forth, oꝛ a vaine viall. Sophach 

1. Chrꝛo. 19. 16. ! 
Shophan. a conie, hid, laid up, wearing,o3 4 breaking Sopham ` 

q citte. um. 32.35, be 
Shofhannim. 1D fal.45 -in the title. 
Shua.crying, 92 ſauing. Gene. 38.2, 4 Suya. Sug 
_Shuah.fpeaking, praying inircating og humiliation, Suah - 

ditch}, 4 frimining. Abzahãs ſonne by Retutah. Ge. Sua 
25.2, 
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Suat Shual, 4 foxeya parhwray,oz a lisle fRA counttep. 1, Tanner. Acts 9.43.¢10.5,32.Anorher,a Canaanite. 
Saul Ham. 3.27, WMatth.r.0 4.alforhe ſonne of Onias the piel. es 
Subael Shubael, rhe returning captinitie,oz feste of God. 1, clus.so.1.allo Judas Maccabeus bother. Mac· 2, 
Shebuel £20.24 20.¢ 25.20, §-85.28.0 10.74."@13.94,15,16,Chap.and 2.Q9ac. 
Subam Shuham, ths talking o} thinking of thofe things, a pit 14.47. Alfo a Geniamite, who veered the treafure of 

oꝛ humiliation of shofethings,oz a fivimming, 03 budding tye Temple to Appollening, 2.Wac 3.4,5,6. 
forth of shofe things, JNom.26,42. Sin. adart, oparmour , 9} coldnefe. A wildernelſe. 

Sulamite Shulamite,Zant.6,12. EroD.1 6:1. Quim.z3. 11. 
Sumathites Shumathite.renowmed, oꝛ comſortleſſe, oꝛ aftonied.t, Sina.idem. A moimtaine. Golat.4.2 5. 
Shumathites €20.2.5 3. Sinai, a bramble; 0} after the Dyzian, enimitie, q 
Sunem Shunem, the Sleeping of them, a changing, opvain wilderneffe.rod.16.1.and 19.1. SQum.3 3-1 5. Deut. 

Sleeping of them A citie. Jol}, 9.18.1.Hani.28.4.and 33-2. l A 
shing-4.8 i * TENE Sini. idem, Gen.ro.17. o Sinis 

Shuah Sueh Shunah. a pit. 1. 411. Sinim, the South counirey. Iſa.a0 12. 
Suni j ; Shuni.changed,o3 flecpeng.Bett.46.16.F20M.26,1 5. Sippai.a threfhold, a water por a filuer cup o} an end, Saph — 
Supham Shupham. wearing out thofe,o} the beard, o} lippe of 2. am.21,18, 1,€620,30.4. Saphai 

thofe,og the banke, o} fore of tham. Weniaming lonne: Sirach, < hiffing, a fong of the brother, oʒ au emprie 
, of bim came the Shuphamites: Rum, 26.39. gift. The father of Jelus.cclus.20.27, 

Suppim Shuppim.édezm.1.@020.7,12,9 26.16. Sirian, looke Syrian. 
Sur Shur.awall,an oxe, ogbekolding. A wilderneſſe to⸗  Sifamai, a boufe, oz fwallowe of waters, 02.4 moth of Silamoi 

wards Egypt.Gen. 16.7. ¢ 25.18. waters : o} after the Spzian, blindnefe. i.Chꝛo.2.40. 
Simri . Shuri.a keeping an adamant flone, athrone, ozthe Siſara. feeing a fwallowe, o facing a moth, o} horſe. Sifera 

dregs theresf.1 Chꝛo 26.10, Ezra 2.35 Nehem.7.55. Siffera 
SuGn Shuthan,< lilie, o toſe, oꝛ soyfulnefe. The chicke ci⸗ Silera. sdem. The king of Canaans chiefe captatte. Sifara 
Sufis tie of Derka. Tebe. 1,1, Dan.8.2. Judges 4.2.* 
Sufanechae Shuſhanchaie. lilie⸗, og rofes, 02 the ioy of the lame, vitnah. hatred, a well. Gene. 26. 21. 

3a 4.9. E ae Sithri. my fecret, oꝛ my refuze, og bid, 02 tumbling a- Lithri 
Shithalah  Shuthelah.a p/ant ofgreeneneffe, o} moyſt drinke, op fide.Ero.6,22, Sethri 
Shuthélah  P*tng moiſtne ſe. Mom.26 35.1. €020.7-20,21. Siuan Efer 8.9. Baruch 1. 8. Siban 
Siaa Sia... ¢ Siaha, a mouing, o} aftet che Spetan,relpe, Ezra ¶ Smyrna.myrrhe. A citie in Alla Renel 11t, Sua 

LAGE 3.44, Nehe.7. 47. @ So.a meaſure, 0} vaile, 2. kings 37.4. 
Sibechai Sibbecat.a bough, o2 of /frings,op acottage,1,€hzon. Socho acouerse, oza bough.1,chzo.4,18, 
Sobbochaj 11-29-€27.11- Les Sochoh. idem. citie.1 kings 4.10. Socho 
Sibma . Sibmah.oucrmuch captinitic,much hoarfeneffe,opfite  Socoh.tabernacles.Q citie.Joth.1 5.48, Socoth 
Sibamah 12-A cite, Folh.t3.19.Ffa.16.9, . Sodi. my /ecrete.SRUM.1 3.11. 

Siccuth.an sdole.Ameg.5 26, Sodom tehir fzcrete;a beele, o} their morter. q citp of Sodom 
Sichem,looke Shechem, Sparta. Gene. 10.19, Sodom and Gomoꝛah aſſaulted. Sodomites 
Siddim, the laboured field. A pale.Gen.14.3. BGBene.i4. 11. Deſtroyed with fire and bzimfonefrom = 

Zidon Sidon looke Zidon⸗ã citie in JD henice, built by Zi- peauen, Gen, 19,24 accoming as was fozetold. Gen, 4 
don the fonne of Canaan. Watth.11.21,22, Luke 4. 18.23.19.13- The Sodomits exceeding finners. Ge, 
36. G3ek,28.21.% Their idole was Afhtaroth.s.king. 13. 13. The finned of Sodom peclaren. 6219.5. E3 
11.5.6 2.bittg.33.13. j 16.49,50. Sodom ¢ Gomozah turned to afğes, 2.JPet, 

Echon Sihon. 4 plucking up by therootes, oꝛ aconclufion. A 2.6. Juve g, which pet Hal baue eaſier tudgement, 
OSY hing of the Antozites.Deut.2.2.* Rum.21,21,t029.. then thep that contemne the Golpel. Wat. 10.15.The 

Silas confidering.oz marking. De that was lent with Tewes threatned to be veftropeb as the Sodomites, if 
: Paul te Autioch.Act.15.22. ; thepsbeped not God. Deut.29.23. The Newesvine, 

Sella ` < Silla. an exaliing 02 4 treading under foose $ opaftet. as the dine of Sodom and Gomozah.Deu.32,32:read 
the Spzian, a — q place.2.kittg.1 2.20, Iſa.a.a, ⁊ꝛ o.and 3.9-and 13.19. Jer.49.18.am.4.6,. 

Silo€ ` ` Siloam, fent, fending, a bough, a weapon, oꝛ armours, Solomon, looke Shelomoth.Dauids fonne bp Baths Salomon 
A poole. Joh.9.7.Al(o a tome. Luk.i 3.4.looke Siloab, ſheba.Matth.i.s.ꝛ. Sam.i 224.88 was ppomiled, 2. 

Siloah Siloe, idem. A well oz filhpoole on the weſt Goe of Spatn.7.11,12,1.€ 52032-9513. be is put tothe Pzo⸗ 
the citie of Danid called allo Gihon.a.Chꝛen.z32.30. phet athans gouernement.2.@am. 12.25. he ig los 
anv Shelah.jRebem.3.25. uedof God. 2.Ham.1 2.24, he fourth the Loꝛb ikin: 

Syluanus Siluanus,of the wood.a companion of Pauls.a.Co⸗ 3.3. Gon promilerh him to perfozme bis promile,if he 
tinth.r.r9. ĩ. bel 1. 2. and ĩ. Pet.5 12. walke in bis wayes. 1. King.o. i 2. Dauid pzomiſeth 

Emalchuel Simalcue, rhe king God, 02 the kingdome of Ged, 0} Baththebs, that he ſhould reigne after him. 1.kings 

2§.2. Allo Hebers daugbter.t. Chro.7. 32. 

meoe ſſenger of God ĩ Macc.r u. 39. 
Simeon, looke Shimeon. Jaakobs ſecond ſonne bp 

Leah. Gen.29.33.be and Leui hil the Shechemites, 
Gen.34.25.* and are repoued of their father-Ge.49. 
$ ,6,7-e is left foz a pledge in Egypt. Ge.42,24.and 
Delinered. Hen.43.23.Gi8 children. Gen. a6. 10. Exod. 
6.15. Num 26.12. 13, 14.his poꝛtion. Joſ.i 9.1,to 10. 
Ailo a iut men, who wag allured bp the bolp Shok, 

-| þe boulo not die, befoze he latu Lizi. Luke 2,25,t0 

~~ Watth4. 18, 

36. allo a Prophet called Niger.Acta 13.1. 
Simon. hearing , oz obeying. An Apoltle of Chit, 

e Peter. Alio a leper which receined 
Chif into his Houle: Wd att.26.6.Luk.7.40. Another, 
ohom the Temes compelled to beare the Grok. Dar. 

$/.07D 

27.32, another, aconluter, Actes 8.9,te 25. Auother, a 

1.13. What precepts Danid waue bim befoze hid 
Death. 1. Kings 2,3» Solomon craneth wiſedeme of 
God. 1. kings 3-5,9. be marieth Pharaohs Daughter: 
1 kings 3.0. his (entence onthe two harlots. kings 
3-16.O he number ef his fongsand prouerds.1.kings — 
4-32. bis princes and rulers ĩ .bing.4.2. The purueie 
ance of his victuals. kings 4.22.Qbe rumber of big 
Hogles. 1. Rings 4.26, Wis bookeg. r Rings 4 33,34. 
Peace in his dayes 1, kings 424,25. Dis wiſedome. 
1-king.4.29, 30,3 t.Dis workemen · i. king. 5. 13. The 
forme of the Temple which be builded. 1. Rings 6,3, 
tort, Dee fendeth tothe Ring of Tpzus foz treed. 
and workemen 2. Chron 2. zzto 11. Hee brought into 
she Temple, che things that Danit pad ae 

5 k 
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iking 7. yt· he prapeththat all that ſhould pray in the 
Templenight bee heard: 1.kings$.23, Gov willeth 
bin to walke befoz Him in pureneſſe of heart. Win, 
9.4. Solomons gift teWiram. 1hing.g #1. which Hi⸗ 
ram gaue him againe. «.@hzon 8:2.Dis- charets,hoz- 
fes ann riches, 2, Thron: . 14.* TAHY bee was called 
Solomon.t,.€hza.22.9.Go0d appearethte hinvagaine. 
1 Kings 9,2. 2.Cijzon.7.12. Che Queene of Sheba 
came ta beare fis wifedome. 1n ning. 10.5 stom 4 be eg 
ceeded all Rings in riches and witedame, a. king. 10. 
23.* be became an Wolater. r.kin. 11.1 ,to 9. Gad rat: 
feth bp cnemies againg him. t kingar.r4togo his 
Death. King. 11.43. bis realme diiuded. 1. Rings 12, 
20. his praper to obtaine wifepomes CHild.9,1, tothe 
ende of his booke. His pzaiſe anvvilpzaile. Ecclu.47. 
13.* Solomons pageh. John 10.23. Acts 3.11, 

Sopacer. keeping hss father without danger , othe 
health of the father. Due that accompanied Paul into 

Torai 

Spartia 

Stephana 

Stephanus 

Sua 

Sucoth 
Socoth 
Sucoth 
Sucoth-be- 
noth 
Sodi 
Sukin 

Sichar 

Sichem 
Sichim 

Syntiches 
Syraufa 

= Syria 
-Syrians 
AAi 

Ala. Acts 20.4. 
Sopher. /eribe, [hewing,o} numbring. Jer, 5 2 25+ 
Suphereth.idem, Esta 2.5 5+ 
Sophonias, looke Zephaniah. 
Sorai,declaring throwing forth: og after the Spzian, 

acıuldrom s. 0-5-13, 
Sorek.a vine o} vineyard,oz a hiſſing. A riner, Judg. 

16.4. 
Sofipater,ag Soparer, Dens names, 2,3ac.12.19. 

Rom.i6.21. 
Softhenes. a mightie oꝛ ſirong ſauiour. The chieke 

ruler of the Jewes Spnagogues Acts 18.17. 
Soſtentus.helping his armie from danger, oꝛ tae health 

of his armie. a. Mac.a.27. 
Sotai.a conclufien sn pleading oꝛ a bending. EJ.3.55. 
© Sparta, (owedso2r/awing. The chiefe citie of Lace- 

‘Demonia. t. Macc.i 4.20. and 15.2 3the citizens cal- 
led Spartians.i.Mac.12.2. 
@ Srachys, aueare of corne, 

Roin.16.9. 
 Stephanas.acrawne,o2 crowned, Dne vahoſe houſhold 
Paul baptized. ·. Coꝛ.t. 16-AND 16.15. 
~Steuen.idem. A Deacon full of faith and ofthe holy 
Gyt. adeta 6.5.8.4 and 7. 1.* 

Stoickes. fect, Acts 17.18. 
Srorax. A ſweete gumme.Ecclus.⁊⸗4.17. 
E Soah,a3 Shuah. Gen. 38.12. 

Suah.rooting vp og treading under foote.1.€b2-7.36. 
“Sual, ag Shaul.1.h20.7.3.6. 
© Succoth. tabernacles oz tents. A citie, Gene. 3 3.17. 
E520.12.17.Furg.8.6. JP {al.60.6, 

Succoth-benoth, the tabernacle of daughters, o} the 
aninting of daughters, An inole. 2/king. 17. 30- 
Sud. my fecrete. A riuer.Baruch 1.4. 
Sukkims, ofncing, 02 outed, coucred, on fhadowed. Q 

people in Africa.ꝛ. Chꝛo.i 2.3. * 
Suphanites, looke Shupham, 
Sur. agining bac ke, op rebellion. citie. Mimet) 2.28, 
Sufanna. a Lily, 02 rofe, orioyfulze/fe. Aike to aaz 

chin. Dan.: z. ,2.* allo a Woman that folowed Api: 
Luke 8.3. 

- Su. hrf fv Low,oz moth. Rum.1 3-12, 
Sufis.zdem. A citie. EË. 11.3.1ooke Shulhan, 
@ Sychar.a conclufion,og fiasfhing.& citie. Foun 4.5, 

looke Shechem, 
Sychem.ag Shechem. looke Shechem. anv Act.7.16, 
Syluanus,looke Siluanus, 
Synagogues, looke inthe z. Table and Watt.4.23. 
Syritiche. comming, og telling arale Phil. 4.2. 
— drawing violently, A citie of Siclia. Act, 

18.12. ) : : 
Syria ( Hebꝛ. Aram ) ſigniſteth. high defending, oꝛ 

the flannder of them. X counttex in ARa hauing on the 

- ‘The firft Table. 

Due belonen of aul, ` 

TAM? 
Eat the tinerof Euphaates:on the Meſt the mindte: 
{ea and Egypt: on the Moreh Cilicia ¢ Cappadocia: 
anvon the South Arabia: which Cprenens couerneys 
Luke 2.2. the Syrians of Damaſcus laine: bp Dauiv, 
and their country tributarie to bim.:2:am.8:5,to pa 
A (mall armpot them overcame Judah, foz that thep 
fopfoske Gov.2.Ch20.24.2 3,24. Thep aiding che Am- 
monites againſt Jltael,were flaine bp Joab.1.Sam. 
10.6,t0 1 5, Thep tooke a litle mayd of the land of Iſ⸗ 
ragl, that ferued NMaamans wife. 2-king.s 2. Eliſha 
koretolde the Iſraelites that the Syrians wontn affaile, 
them, if thep went whither they were Determined.2. 
king.6.9-Qhe Syrians befleging Samaria, were chas 
fed away by the Logp.2.hing.7.6.* The Iſraelites in 
fubiection to the Syrians,2.king.13.3.are promifed ta 
be delluered by Joath 2. kin. 13.17. Laban was a Sy- 
rian. Deut, 26.4. RLooke Aram, 

_ Syrophsniffian, redas(fe, 02 purple, drawen, 92 drawa 
ing vnto it, An inhabitant of Syrophemfla. War.7.26, 

Syrtes, drawen;o2 a drawing vato sf. quicke fanDs,02 
fhelues neere the Egyptians fea, mane hp che drift of 
granel and tany, dangetous to pafle bp: thep dzawe 
biolentip buto them all things that came nigh them: 
bp which Baul er aca 27:17. 

Taanach, breaking afunder, oł humbling thee ,o2 an~ Thaanach 

Syrophe 
niſſa 

ſwerang to thee. A citie. Joh. s 2.21: Judg.5. 19. 1. kin. Thenac 
4.12, Thanach 

_ Taanoth-thilothdiffoluing o} breaking. figze tree,a Thaanathe - 
litle fig treegoing afiray oza bsttle figtree of abundance, filo. , 
0g pe «ce. A place. Jaly.1 6.6. 

Tabaoth. rings, circles drowned, good time, g} a good: Tebbaoth 
houre.Rele.7.46. tad 

Tabbaothsdem.0E3ra 2.43. Tabaoth 
Tabbath.good,og goodve/fe.A plate. Iudg.7,22- 
Tabeol,oz Tabeel, good God. Ila.7.6. Tabet 
Tabeel.idem.Ezra 4.7. Tabél 
Tabetah, 4 burning. A place. Rum. rI. 3. 
Tabitha. a gebuche. Actes 9.36 

"Tabor. a chafing, oz puritie : Sapian yeontritionyo, Thabor 
breaking afunder. A. high mountaitte im the mivple 
ftelde of Dalile: Joh.o.22. Junges 4:6. \Plal.89,12- 
Mihereon Chik was tranfligured. Matt· 17.1. Mat. 
gez iLike 9,28,: ` 

Tabrimon. 2 good pomegranate apple og high goodnes, rabremon 
oꝛ a nausl prepared numbred, or rewarded. i tin. i9. 18. 

Tadmor. conſeſſion, praife of bitterneſſe, oz marrhe of 

o2 Lord.G citie.2, Chꝛo 8-4. 

Thadmor 
conféffion op pracfe Debz.4 Sp. the pray fe ofamaser, Palmiras i 

“Tahan. befeeching;mercifull, full of grace,.02 pitching Thaham, : 
tents.1 ,chto.7,.25. Df pins came the Tahanites. Mumi Thahen 
26.35 i Thehen 

Tahapanes.Q citie, Jere.2.16,foske Tahpanhes. |; Taphnes 
Tahath., hafling. Gene, 22. 24. Thahas 

s 

Tahath, feare oz vader : after the Spian, a gaing Thahath ' > 
downe. A manfion. Mum 33.26. Alfo meng names, 
i. Chꝛo.6.24.37 · 

Tahrea. anger, o} wicked contention, oꝛ anger, oꝛ con · Thobrea 
tention of the ſhepheard. 1. Chꝛo 9.44. 

dence. Q citie in Egypt neere Milus.Jex.a43.7. looke 
Tahapanes.. 

‘Tahpenes, 
banner he wife of Pharaoh. 1-kings 11,19,20; 

Tabtim-bodfhi. 2,@am1.24,6, ` 
Talithacumi. Marke 5.41, 

Tharaa 
Tahpanhes. che cower of confidence , op hidden confia Thaphnis 

hidden, tentation, opflexght , 0} 4 couered Thaphpe- 
nes 
Thahtime 

' hodfi 
Talmaiafurrow,ozdelaying waters, op the affembing Thalmai 

together of waters. JUN. 3-23. Joſh.15. 14. 
Talmon.dewe prepared, oa dewe numbred, othe gift Telmon 

of dewe. 1.Qh20n.9,37-O 30a 2.42, B Thamah 
TamahLloning ontop ſhauing. oꝛ wiping away jogai Thema, 

i teg 

4 



Thanach! >" 
Thanehue 
meth 
Tapheth 

Mapuah 
Thaphua 
Tharath-< T 
Thara 
Tharela: 

Tharea 
‘Tharaa 

'Terphalei 
Tarpelai 

Tharfis 

Tharfus 
"Tharthak 
"Tharthac: / 
Tharthan 

"Thathanai 

*Tebalia 
‘Tabelias 

Thebez 
Thebes: . 

Taphnis 
Tehinna 
Thehinna 
Thecua 
Tecoa 
‘Thecoa: 
'Thecoite 
Thelabib.. 
Thelah. 
Thale- - 

Thelharfa : 

Thelmhe- 
lah. 
Thelmela 
Themah 
Thema. > 
Theman- 

Themani 
Themanite 

7 

l 

ter the Spim — Nehe 5 É mid 
Tamar. palme tree.Gen.38. 6, if 
Tamar.zdem Daughter.of Dantd.2, Sam, 3.1, te 

23.Allo a citie sels. gy egs | to pie owns to! 
“F¥amor,1.kings9; 18.Jooke Tadmor, 
Tammuz.confimed, oꝛ fire, Jerome taketh i it fos 

+ Aponias, emus louer. Other fox Dipig * inate of 
te — Ezek.8. 14. 

as Vaanach A ite ot 21.2 * 
‘Talumeth,confilatton,Jere.40.8, 
Tanis,4 motio, moning, o} moued.& citie, Judet. 1. 20 
Ta phath a diftilling from the head,a drop apa ttle 

one. bing. 4. 
-Taphnes,as Taphenes.@ citie. Funet, t.9, 
Tappuah. an apple, a ſyelling inthe body , ogtying; 

A citie. Fofh.12.07.€15-3 4-816. 3. 
Tarah abetre,awretch,oz —“ man, Amanſi⸗ 

on⸗Aomb 3 3.27. 
Taralah.the DAVASI af ander —— hide 

ut of ſtrength. oꝛ theturtle brid of flanderor ftrength, 
q citie. Joſh 18.27. 

Tarca. howling, doing enill, the chamber of. ‘euilefull 
dealing 0} the chamber of a companion: 02 after the Sp- 
— earthly oꝛ leffer.1-LGj20.8.35, 

Tarpelaic.theeues;dzitgent and painefull : yet. and 
T Hebbe bill ofwonder the keeper of ‘deeay,02 the eefe: ; 
of labour, people. Ezra 9. ii 

. Tarhhith2 bebolding of ¢ tae fivord, a sfearching out of 
marble rhe tu" tle bird of the fiverd,a laſper hone, othe 
fea. Jauans foune.Gene.10 4. Allo a region taken fog 
Cicilia:2.Chzo-9.241 Pla.66.39- ` 

Tarfus, winged, A citie of Cilicia Act.21.19. 
Tartak chzinedtogether,oz ſhut vp: An inole of the 

Auims 2 king.17.31. 
<. Tartan, fearching out, op beholding.a tit, the gift of-.. 
she turtle bird Oz the Jaw ol of thé, 2. bi. 1 8.17, Ila.ao.x 

Tatnai.rewarding,o2 a rewarder.E3ta.5.3« ; 
C © Tebah.a cooke, Hen.22.24. 

Tebaliah.the baptifmeof the Lord, oꝛ goodneffe to the 
Lord himſelfe, the fance of the Lorde.1, 0020.26.11. 
\ Tebeth,good og goodnefe:A moneth. Eſt..a 6, 
Tebez,an eg.e,02 filken garment. After the Sprign, — 

faxed citie where Abimelech was llaine. Judges 9, 
o,f 2.Sam.a 1.214 

e Tehaphanes « Tehaphnehes,as Tanis,& citie. Ezek. zo. 18. 
Tehinnah.æ befeeching , - mercifull, praye:o very 

thankefull og fausur. . Chꝛo.ꝓ. 12. 
Teſcoa, as Tekoah. pipe, h nay fe faſtened. A mang 

name.r.L2.2-24.and 4.5. Gita a towne 6.miles from 
Jeruſalem.2. Dam. 14. zamog 1. 1. The inhabitant 

«called a Tekoite, 1:921 1.18: 
Tel-abib a heapeof newe graine. A place where the 

Jewes were kept prifoners.ce sek. 3.25. 
Telah, a moyfnelfe,az greenc[fe,az moyjining,og ma- ; 

king greene Chꝛ.7. 25 
Telem.a limbe, 0th i Seal, of. themeor after the Sp- 

rian,the fhadow of them, A citie Jolh 15.74+ Allo a 
porter, Ezta.ꝛo.24. 

Telharlha,a heapzng up of deafeneffe, o} hanging 4 
ofthe plong Debt Dp. the word of doubtfuluefe, A 

ACL: T2. 
2 eee — offal ot the doubtfuluelfe of fale. 
Q place.G3ta.2.29- V 
Tema.a warneiling « at perfection, onthe fouthwinde. 

FHmaels on. Ge.25.15,Alloa countrep. Job.6. 19, 
S Temanfonhs perfet ZBpaithere, Che onne of E- 
liphaz Din 36.5 1542+ Ailo a citie in Epon. Jere.gg. - 
7 Baruch 

Temani.mo SfE per {ert ol the Nuth. Dpi ordained: A 

crountter. Gene, —— — of that 
“gountre Jobi. exes ats | UI Odes ge y 

bY P 

e hrit Labie. e o o ia iie A — 
Femath.uo⸗netide· A yet — FE Temagah -y 

Temeni,as Temani r:d hgo.4 6 , Themeni ~- 
| Temnachasdn trage,nz forme,. 02 — ozafter Themna 
the Sprian;ondesned, A citie, Molh-19 4 

Tepho.a place. A fogt reeaifien r. Bacchines 1, Thopho 
Wac. 59. 

Terahs niim inw hingy 02 rine, — bea: Tarah ̀  
> Yams father. Gerenns,” 1-Cb20.1,26. Joch. 24. 2. Thare 

 Feraphimvizsages, op forrest. Tuo ger7.5.Apol.3-4..\ Therah > 
“Terebinth.@ tree , —— illueth gum Tur⸗ Theraphims - 
peneine. Ecclus.aæa id Terebint 
Terclhag Terah iernat Theres 
Tertius.the third Rout.16:22, 
Tertullus.declaring fa fè things, alyar, 02 wonderouse Tartullus 

An Deatour againſt Paul.Acts 24, 1,2 ,10. 
Tetrarch, gowernour.of rhe fourta part of a realme, 

Lauk. 3.1. Wat. 14-1. 
G Lhaddeus-pras/ing,opeonfe Sing. Sirname ofLehe Taddeus 

bets one of Chilis Apotties, Mat: 10:3: Aar, 3.08 
Thamnatha, ag; Temnathah. A fogt reedifien. bp Thamnata. 

Bacchides.1 Wac.ocso, 
Tharfeas,as Thaf fh. 2,090; 35 9 
Tharthithvdeme A countrep. r bing. 10,22, looke Tharfia» - 

Tarthith. - Tharfis. 
TharGSans, — a people.2 Bac. 4.30. 

. Fhaffi Sirgefull forgertings o a debtor, 1 Ox. 2.3? Thali: 
Than. Ezek 9.4. 
Tebez looke Tatbezs, e.o +11 ” Thebes 
Thecua, hope, a litle rope, aline, op congregation: 4 

wilderneſſe.r* Iac. 9-335 
_. Thelalar.taking away a beaping ups Lregion of Dp- Thelaffar-. 
ria. —— 19, F ‘a ip bed 

Theletlas, a heaping up of deafencffe. ebat Spri, — 
the wood of dolefiulneffe, diplace 1s 536, * ai ; 
s Theman:tioke Temanss: 
Theodocius.giucn ro God. Dne among others, fent Theodorias. 

to Judas about apeate.s Mac. 14.19. Theodoſius 
Theophilus. a frend of God, 02 a lover of God, 82 de» Theodorus. 

usute , oplouing God; oz the beloned of God. A worthie Theas Phie 
man, tatwbome uke wrote his Oalpell, and Sets of los Sipe 
the Apoſtles. Luke 1.3.Act.1.1- oe 

Theflatonica. che orker waltorie of God, 02 the puttin Ta 
of the opher victory. & citie of ee ee > where 
HPaul peeachen che Golpa. —— I vale sonal 
ALANDI, Theſ rt 

Theudas flowing | sith waters Arebel Met. 536) 
Thomas looke Tom. An Apolkie of Chriſt irnamed 

Theodaes 

r Divpmus, who erhozten p Apoltlesito die courageouls 
Ip. Job 11. 16. Pe aſketh Chait the way to Father.. 
John 14.5. He would not beleeue Cheiſts relurrectis, . 
vntilhe put bis finger into his fide. Jobn 20. 24,t0 32% 

Thracia asp rke,op fione. A countrep in Europe. Be. 
Macc.12.35. 
“Thammin.treth,o perfe Tion. Ered ad. zo Deue 

33-8. Ezra 2.83. 
Thyariray fivect fanon of (abor.o2 frcrtfice of contritio; 

q city of Lydia in Afa plefle. Reu. ra wActas;14., 
& Tibetrias.2 good usfion, anautll,oua breaking afine - 

der. A vitie of Galile bp the fea Tiberias, takingname. 
thereof. John 6 1. Sometime called(as Lofeph, Antiq, — 
4.cap.18 noteth) Genneſareth: it was buitnes bp He⸗ 
rove the Tetrarch in honaur of Tiberius Celar, rants 
called after bis name. y Sjoen Thebhatha 

Tiberius, idem An Empetour of Rame. ‘Luke Zeke Tebabh ` 
» Tibkathekelisng og 4 cooke, oe, @ citte.1,0),18.8. Thedni.. 

Tibni.chaffe, 02 hay, 1 KiNg. 6,21 eas. 'Thidal? 
Tidahybre shing theyake, og theknowledge of fing Tada 

vp. en,14 r. Theglahi« 
Tighath Pile(er,be bath taken away a marusilouseap= —— 

tinie. Buu. he hath forbiddena marucilous —— 
looke Tilgath Pilneeler. 

CE bi ‘Tikauh 
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ricuak Tikuath hope·a litle lee, opeongregation, 2.hin.22, 
~ Thicush 14. callea Tokhath,s.@byo3qi22, F 

— -Thecuath Tilgath Pilnecter./obiddeng fnow' falling < King of 
Thoeglath-  Aligur, 1. Cpson-5.6, called Tiglat Pileterse king. ig: 
ilneler 29. : 

| ——— Tilonsmurmuring.2. Thag, 20. : 

_ phalnealar Timnah,a3 Timnarhuh. 4 citie. Joh. 15357 
~ Thilon Timna 4 forbidding pertarbasion, op a perfect pertura 

Yhamnah ` basion, Eliphaz couicubine. Gen.36,1 2, Alloa Duke, 

Thamna @Gen.376.qo) i 

Thurina Timnath-heres, the image ofthe ſuane, a fained fi- 

Thamaa gare, the number of an earthen pot. Syrt. ¢ Heb.che fun 

| Thimnath- ordeyned. Q citie.uv.2 ↄ.looke Tinsnath-ferah, 
heres Timnath -feraha figure ealarged,animaze remaining 

Thamnath- 02 onumbring the reſt. Dpi, ¢ Deb.an ord ined flench, 
hares G citie Jolh.19.50,and 24. 30. called befog? Timnath- 

Thamnah- heres, Í 
derah Timon, boxourable,og precious, A Deacon-Acts 6.5. 
Thamnath- Timotheus, the honour of God, ovbonouring of Ged,oz 

dara precious to God.G captaine r. Wac. 6. Alo a Greci⸗ 
simothie an, whom Paul circumciſed, atd weote vnto.Acts,16, 

1,2,31 Tim. 1.2.2. Tim. 2.2. Reade i. Coꝛ. 4. 17. and 
16.10, Er. 2:Qop1.1- Phil. 2.19, 20to 25. Roma. 16. 
21.1. Thel. 1. 12.and 3.2. 

‘chiph&h Tiphiah, apafing ewer, abaleing, 02 the paſſeouer. 

That is, a place where pafleouer is kept, A cicie. 1, 
king. 4.24.2 king.15.16. bay 

“rhiras Tiras.a deffroyer Gen. 10. 2. 

Thirathices  Tirathwesyinging. 1.2 {20.2.5 5- 
"Thirhaka Tirhakah.adal/ ſearcher outo} beholder.a hinderance 
“Tharakas of the lawe, opthe dulneffe of.the turtie bsrde.Q king, 

“Tharaca 2«king. 19.9. Ila. 379. 
*Thirhana Tithanah, 2/earcber of mercie, 0} the turtle birde of 
‘Tharava weer che. r, Chꝛo.⸗ 48. 

“‘Thiia Tiria. a (Carch o} fearching out, 92 beholding.a. Chꝛo. 
16. 

wmathitſatha Tinthatha, difoluang the foundation, beholding drinke, 
Aretha 0 butler oꝛ the fourdation of the turtle birde. YJedz-and 
Acbirfatha Bypp.beholding the peere, o} time, o} kim that hath aisa 

= | ghorisée ouer vs. Mehemiahs irname. Ezra 2.63 Neh. 
40,1. looke reactor i 

we Tirzah. pleafing well , willing, pleafaut, oz running, 
fas Le a a or 3.and 27.1, Alloa 

Bing. Golij.12.24, 

Thesbite Tuhbicevaking captine turning fitting, 0} dwelling, 
Ehiahs feruant of Thesbon a citie of Wanatlehon $ 
Eat five of Jovane, neete mount Gilead, 1 kin.17.1 

Titus.hozourable. J Greeke whome Paul circum⸗ 
, cilen not.and mhp. Gal, 2.3,4. Paul cailerh him bzo⸗ 

rher.2, Login. 2,13.Andnaturall fonne. Tit.i.a. Paul 
deaueth hinin Cteta, and whp-Cit.1.5. reave 2-Coz. 
86. ves ee. of the Romaneg, firnanen 

* . Manilins.2.A9ac,11.34- 
bana an Tizite.a (earrering,fcattered going out, J citizen 
Thofaite of Tiza. 1.¢20,10.45. 
Thoah ¶ Toah. aweapon.o2 dart, 1.020.634» 
Thohu Tob good,o3 goodneſſe. Judg, 11.3. 

. Tob-adönijah.z good zouernour, 02 agood Lorde, qa 
— good foote of the pillarofthe Lord. 2. Chꝛo. 17. 8. 
Tobia Tobiab a good Lorde, oꝛthe goodnefse of the Lorde. 

Ezra 2.60,Jdehe.2-10, Tabii, 
Tobias and Tobit. zdem, The tame both of father 

and fone. Cob.i.i,9. Reade the whole booke, Alo 
tche father of Hircanus. 2 Wac: gert. i 

= Yia Tobiiah dem, A Leuite 1-0. 17.8. Allo a captiue. 
Tobiah Fech.6.10. — * 
Thockena Tochen, the middle, o} betweene the middle, og pre- 

pared A citie. 1. Chꝛo.q. 32. 
| Thogerma rTogarmali frong,oz hony oꝛ onermuch inhabited, oga 

Thogarma very ftranger oꝛ feartnz greatly o} a doubtful highriejje. 

Whe toune of Gomer. Genel 10,72. 1. Chro. ĩ.c. Ot ..* 

«The helt Table. 
him — a people of Afa the tefle. Ezek27.14. * 
and 38.6, yi a À 
Tohu.4asn¢.1.Sama-1, Thohu 
‘Voi. erring Iing of Hamath. 2.62.8.9-leoke Tou, Thoi 
Tokhath.taking unto hima figne. 2. Chas. 34 22. 2. Thecuath 

king 22.14. Thickua 
Tola. aworme, Weng names.Geneſ.as.i 3.1. Chꝛo. Thola 

7.1. Judg 10.1. en He 
Tolad.a vacustie,o2 generation. A citie,1.€h2.4.29. Tholad.. 
Tolaites.wormes,ozlizle wormes, A famille Delcenz Thalaites 

Ded of Tola. JQomb.26,23. 
>» Folman fatchfiehep thar [aith trueth, oꝛ a workemans 
ogvadermajter,1,QE (0.5.27. i 

Tom.a Minne, oʒ a decpeneffe without boiteme.looke Thomas 
Thomas... > i i 

Topaz.a precious ſtone Exod. 28.17. Reue.a i 200. 
Tophel.Aecay, oꝛ fooliſhneſſe. place. Deut.1.0.° 'Thophet 
Tophet, 02 Tepheth. a tvmbrell, oztabret,a leading. Thophet 

ſde, og anenlarging. A place in the ſuburbes of Jeru⸗ Thophech 
falem, where parents offred their childzen, halfe bur 
uen in fire,to Wolech.2.king, 23.10, Ila. z0. 3 3. 

Tou, Thou, ag Toi. 1. hz0.18.9. 
¶ Trachonitis, fonie, 93 cruell. Q 

Luke 3.1. 
Tripolis, of three cities. Q citie. 2.Mat.14.1. kaipai 
Troas. bored through, Acitie of Afta the leſſe.ꝛ. Coꝛʒ. Troada 

2,12, 2.-Cint.g.13-Act.16,8. 
‘Trogylliam, € citie in the ple Samos. Act.20.15, 
Trophimus, nouriſhed, 02 brought vp. A companion — 

of JPaul.Act,20.4.and 21. 29.2. Cim. 4. 20. 
Tryphena ann Tryphola. deſicicus og delicate, Uw 

godly women. Rom.16.12. 
Tryphon dem 1, IAC. 11.39-ANB 15:37.¥ 12.39 
S| Tubal, borne o} brought oꝝ worldly oꝛ confufion, 02 Thubal 

flaunder. Japhets ionne. Gen. 10.2. 1.Lp0.1.5. The : 
Jewes callen Italy bp his name. Ila. 66.19. Eze. 27. 

itae as fefionyatirds neft ofthe world, “yh 3 Tubal-kain, worldly poffeffion,a birds neft of the world, -cai 
poſſeſſing — amitatang ſlaunder. The fit baa ba ps nt 
diet and Smith. Gen.4.22. 

‘Tubieniirawe,az mixed with frawe,anfwering wel, Tybianci 
02 gratifying well. Jetoes io called.i. Macc.i2. 7. sod 

Tubin.meafured well,oz a good meafure,0z good wine. Thubin 
A citie of the Gadires.1,. War. 5.13. 
@ Tychicus, cafuall,oz happening. Pauls fellow fera : 

uant.Act.20,4 Ephe.6.21,Col.4.7.2.Cim 4,12. 
Tygris, the fharpencffe of ſftneſſe, oʒ 4 fharpe found, 

02 vocea} 4 merry found, ona merry fiviftneffe. ibr. 
AND Spetione voyce, oz one oncly fwiftneffe. A riner oz 
flood wbich compatleth Meſapotamia: of the which 
mention ig made, Qob.6.1.€cclus.24,.29,called Dine 
Dekel. Gen. ⁊. 14. 

Tyrannus. ruing, oꝛ a prince. Je in whole ſchoole 
Paul daplp Diffuited-Act.1 9.9, 

Tyrus.a breaking with a flaileafiege, opbinding,oya Tyre : 
finging,o2 firength, ora rocke. A citie bp Libanus. The 
citizens called Tyrians. Cecclus, 46.18, De both rhe 
which mention is mage. 2. S amu.5. 11. 1. king. 5/1. 
Plal a5.i 2. Pſal. 3.7. Pſal.87.4. Iſa ꝛ 3.1, Yere.47. 
4. Ce 3ek.26,2.€27, 3." Joel 3.4. Amos 1.9. Jech.9.2, 
2.9 ath, 11.2 LAND 15.21, arez SALUR, roir yt g . 
AET pn Hy as “LotR delei ; 

, Thogu 
region of Spis, Thochonitis 

S; QP... HIE? j 

Vagezatha‘prinkling she chamber tyeh: g Spy. wee 
Oline trees; Efter gg 7 E28 U l 

Vaniah. zourz[hment of the Lorde, weapons of the 
Lorde. Eʒra.to 35. siipli “| Vania 

Yalhni fecond changed, a tooth, o} my yeeréx Chꝛo. Valni 
er A nbs dev * * Vaſſeni 

Vathei.drinking, ing, pustine, orberpe. King Vathi - 
Abaſbueroſh wile, Elter. a.y.* of * se mr 

q Vel. 

Vaizacha 
lezatha 
Ouania 
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@ Viam.a porch,o2 gallerie oz —— o ———— iuf ar made ruft, 
of them. Hens names.r-Ch7-7.16,and 8.39. 

Olla Vila.a lifting up, a facrifice killed on the altar, an ine 
Sant, 4 litle one; p a leafe. 1. Chaꝛo. 7. 39. 

Amah € Vinmah.darkened,coucred, hu people ng with him, 

Amma A citie. Jofh.1 9.30. ) 
Hanni @ Vanni, an anſwere, 02 fong, 02 af flscted, op posre, 
Ani Certaine men. r.Lh20.15.18,20. Mehem. 12.9, 
Vaphfi € Vophfi. a tling broken, 82 parched, 4 portion, a dì- 
Vapfi minifhing, o} diminifhed. Num.i 3-1 5. 

€ Vpharfin, Dan. 5.25. 
Ophaz Vphaz, pure golde. * place. Jere.10.9, Dan-ro,5, 
Ophir @ Vr. Gre, 02 fight. & citie. Gert.r1.28, 
Vrban Vrbanus. cimil, courteous n} gentle in ſpeech. {Pauls 

Fellow jetper. Rom. 16-9. 
Hur < Vei, my light op fire. Mens names. Epod.32.2, 1. - 

Chzo-2,20, 1-king4,19, Ezra.r 0.24. 
Vrias Vriah,oz Vriiah zhe fire of the Lord;o} el light of the 
Vria Lord. Hens nameg. HAM. 1-3,6,7."and 12.9. E3ta 
Ourias 8.33 Nehe. 3.4. Iſa. 8.2, Jere. 26,10, 2. king. 16. EA 

Wath 6 
Viel, = 02 fre of God.2-Qh0-1 3.2: Alfa: an an 

gel. 2.€f0-4.1. 
Aurim, € Vrim, light. Erod. 28. 306 

Vthai. msze imiquitie, og time, 02 frowardneſſe, oz an 
- boure.t,.0020.9.4 

Huz qvz. coun fails 02 wood > after the Sprtan,/a/tened. 
Hus ~ Mens names. Gen, 10;23.and 22.21.and 36,28, Allo 
Vs . . ^ a countrep. Job r.t ILam.4.21, 
Viai. Ozi Vai. then, 02 be. IMehe. 3-2 5. 
Vzal ` Vial. wandring, failing , failing forward, 2 diftiliing 

: from the head. Gen. 10.27 
Oxia Vazia, the frength of the Lord , o} the bucke goate of 

the Lord, 1.@ 20.11.44. 
Axia Vziiah. idem. ehem. 11.4. 
Oza Vzza,07 Vzzah. firength, 02 2.geate. Mens — 

2.kin. 21.18, 1. Chro. 6. 29. and8,7.2.Sam.6.3,to 9. 
Ozen Seera Vꝛꝛen Sherah,a eare lappe of flefh,oz an eare lappe 
Ofen-fara remaining. J citiet.2h20.7. 24. 
Oxi ME megge ſtrengih, oꝛ my goate, Weng names. 
Azz | eC h70.6. 5,51, and 7.2,7-E3ta 7; 4, Jade hess rt 2. and 

12.19,42, 
Ozi Viziah,as Vzia.Wengnames: . Chz.6.24. 2. Chꝛ. 
Ozi 26.1. * Ezra 1o. 21.lo0ke Azariah, 
Vziel Vizziel,the ftrengrh of God og the buckegoate of God. 
Oziel Kohaths onne. Er0.6.18.Leuit.10.4. 1-Chz.6,2. DF 
Eziel him came the Vzzielices. Mu. 3.27. Alfo mens names. 
Orielites 1.Chꝛo.a.42. 7.7. 25- * 2. Chron. 29,14, eh z 8. 

Sennim s Zaanaim, Aplaine. JuBy.4-1¥ 
Zaanan, 4 going foorth.Q citie. Hicabi: rr. 

Zaenanim Zaanannim, mouings, 02 4 mouing , 02 one fleeping: T 
Saananim countrey. Joſh r9-3 3:. 
Saauan Zaauan, trembling, Gene · 6. TA 
Sabad G Zabad, 2 dowrie,o} endowed, i. Chꝛo.2. 36.400 7. 

21. Ezta 10.27, 33,43. 2. Chron. 24.26 
Sebadiah Zabadiah, a dowry,o2z endowed of the Lord.i.Ch.g. i 5. 
Sebadia. ` Zabbai. fowing.@e3ra 10.28, 

Zabdi,ag Zabad. Joſh.i, 17. Mehe. 11.67 
Zabdiel. the dowrieof God 02 endewed of God. Cer 

taine mens names mentioned.i. Chꝛo.27.2. Nehem. 
11.14, AnD ĩ. Mac.1 1.17. 
= Zabud;ag Zabad, r.king.4.5. 
Zabulon looke Zebulun. Che ſonne of Faakob.Ge, 

30. 20. and 35.2 3. Exod. i. 3. he is bleſſed. Sena⸗3 
Deuit 3.18. Dis portion. Joſh. 9. 10.to 17. His chile: 

dren Gen. 46.14 Num. 6 26,27, Thep could not ex⸗ 
pel the Canaanites, but made thenetriburartes, Jud⸗ 
fon: 1.30. Alfo the countrep — tribe of Zabu- 
‘on dwelt, Matth. 4. 3315. 

Ed Biv 
1 Ps ae) ft Table. | Zi Ex'B 

Zaccai,oꝛ fure meate oz after the Spia, Zachai 
Jebe. 3. 20. and 7:1 4- 

zaccheus. idex A man who lodged Chꝛeiſt. Lukto —— 
2,f0 11. 

Zac. hur.and Zacenr, mandful,remembring, 02 of the Zacur 
male kinde. Mens names. Mum· 13.5.4 nes 26, Zachur 
and 24. IPAM 25.26" © Zacheus 
Zechah, ag Zaccai GE 318.2.9% Zacharias 

_ Zachariah, mundfudi of the Lord,o2 man of the Lord. Lacharie 
Jeroboams fonne, whe ſucceeded him: flaine by Shale Zachari 
hum. 2sking.14.29 6 15.8, to 13.Alfo John Baptis 
father. iLuk, 1.5.t0 23. his fong. Luk, 1.67, to 80. Alſo 
a prieft. Luke 11. 51. A atth.23-35. 2.0 2.24,20,26 
Mf this name reade 2.kin.18.2.¢£3t.8.3. 1. Eft. 1. 
and 5.8, 2.¢E (02, 1-40. 1.99ac.5.18. looke Zechariah, 

Zacher, mindfuljoz mon, 1, Chꝛo.8. 31+ 
Zadok, inftified, oꝛ iuſt. Mens names. 2.Hamu.8, Zadne: 

17, and 15.24. 1. king . 2. 33. EFT- Sadok 
Zaham, detcfting, og vncleane 2. MONTI. 1 9. Zoon 
Zair, žitie, oga broken fiae. A citie 2.king.8.21.-. Seira 

Zalaph. a fradow,ozringing,o2 fhaking Web. Dpi, Selerh: 
a fhadow ioyned together, ehe. 3.30: 

Zalmon.darkenes,o2 hu image, og the [hadow of agift. Zemon 
A monnt-JuDg-9.48. Jalal.c8. 14Allo one of Dauids Selmon: 
worthies.2.Sam.23.28, >- 

Zalmonah.agzft of the Jhadow,py our image. Aman: Zalmona: 
fion. um. 33.41% Salmona» 

Zalmunnazafhadew forbidden, oza fr adoweor image Zalmana 
of perturbation & Ring, Judg. 8.5. I lal.8 3.116 Salmana: 
Zambri fingsg,02 4 vine 3024 thinksng, 1 Mac.2. 26. Zalmuna> 

Nim.⁊ 5.445 Zamzi 
Zamzummims, thinking wiekednes, oz wickedneffe of Zamrom⸗ 

wicked men. A people. Deut.2.20, mim 
Zanoah Sorgetfulneffc. 02 cafting from, oz that reft ag Zomzie~ 

that comfort; citie. Jol.15.34.56.alfo a mang name. mims 
3, Qh70. 4.18. Rehe, 11.30. Zanoa⸗ 

Zanoah.idem.HMehe. 313. Zanoe 
` Zaphnath pzaneah.a man to whom fecrets are reuei· Zanoa’ 

led, o} ii the Egyptian tongue, a (aucur of the world, Zaphnarlie~ 
The name which Pharaoh gaue Joleph.Gen.41.45.. paaneah⸗ 

Zaphon. the northeaft winde, o} bid, 02 abcholder. | Saphon» 
place. Joih.1 3:27. Zarethr, 

Zara 0} Zarb rifing, 02 slearenelf Fen. 38.30. and —— 
46.02. Qum. 2.45 Saraa 

Zareah, leprofie, 02.4 hornet.Q citie. ehem. 11.23. 
Zared. a firange going downe, o} power Pread abroad,. 

Ariuer.jQum.z4.1:2.foke Zeved. 
Zarephath. perplexiric of bread, az the perfwafion of Sarepehge 

perplextrie. A citie betweene Tre and Zinon. king, Zarphatys 
17.9 Obad. 20. Luke 4.20,26. Sareptas® 

_ Zaretan. tribulation, oz perplexitie, 93 a binding, o} Zarthan- 
ging perplexisie, A place, Yolh. 3:16. , -< Sarthane 

Zarhites, cleare, Two families,the one came oF Ze- Zerehi-ess 
tah Simeons ſonne Qunv26,1 3. Che otherof Zerah Zarcites.. 
Judahs onne. Mum.26. 20, 

Zartanah,as Zaretan.a piace bp Izreeſ. wkin.4.12. Zarchana» 
Zattu, an okue tree. man. E3ra 2.8.Mehe. 10.14. Sarthana 
Zaza. helenging to all, opal maner af wayes : awilde Zatthyy. Bis- 

beat, or Lining bright Sappi,coing backe, 1:€hz0.2:33, thua 
4 Zebadiah, the dowrie of the Lord, or the Lord hath Tethua 

wed, Certaine men, i haen 8.17; and 12.7. and Ziza 
26 x. 2. Chron a9. 171. Ezra 8 Ztbadiax 

Zebah, facrifice, 02 a beaſt aie in facrifice for victo. Zabadig» 
ri⸗, 0 a beheading » 02 a4klleng. A king of Midian. Zeba 
Junges 8. 5. Pfal 83.11, 

Zebedeus, a dowrie, oꝛ endowed. Fatherof James Zebedees 
and Tofu. Matth.4 21, his wifemakerk requeſt to bod 
Chꝛiſt for her two childꝛen. Matth. o. 20,275 * 

Zebina,4 flowing, 62 flnving now: opafter the Syꝛi⸗ Zabina:: 
an, 2 felling, 02 buying Eʒra.io.a 3- 

Zeboim,lstle Does,og Castes, 07 faire 03 — cabo) 
bie BE 
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—_ AA grga Hiep. Him. i Sik nM eE 19,22, > 

, 57-08. avllageMebelr gg. OO SPOT Ns Zerubbabel. repugnant to confusion, o} firange from Zorobabe' 

Zebuda '<“Lebudahendowed.o2 an eadowing.2 Ring.23.36. | confusion, 03 4 diferion ofi — aes * ton — 
Zabulon Zebulun, 4 dwellengy og dwelling place, op abiding. ficn,oz a ſtranger at Babel. Sonne to Pedaiah. 1. Chz. he 
Zebulon Jaakobs tenth fone. Ger 30.20. looke Zabulon. 32119. Nephe w to Shealtiel Esra.3.2, Mehem.r2016 “5 
Zacharias Zebul. idem. Judges 9.28" ee called Sheſhbazzar. Esra:r.§.and s rgand Beree Heo t 
Zachariah Zechariah,a: Zachariah.a JDeophetFecler.1. Ma⸗ chia. Mehe.6.18.He reevifierhrhe temple,in vefpite ` er 
Zacharia ny of this name.1.002.5.7.89:20,37-815.18,20,24. of all enemies Ezra. 3.2.*Fechg.6,7. *De contended t 
Zecharia EnD 24.2 5,426.2, 11.¢ 27.20, 2.0GL17-7-E€ 20.14. toprosne what thing was tirongeft. r. Eſor. 3. 48 anv 
Zachari AND 22.2. AND 24.20. €29.1,13. O30.8.3, rr tó and 4.1." and 5-5, teade Dag.2.1,” € 263,5,22.7 Ecclus. 
Zacharie 10.26, Neher, 4,512.6 12174541. Hla.8.2, 1.Eldz. 49.11, Matth. 1. 12. Lußte 3.27. 
Z dada 1. 8. and 5.8.and 8.38. 2. {02.1.40, Zethan, their oliue, oz a place where olime trees dee Zetham 
Sedada Ledab,oz Zedadah'his fide, bu hunteng, oꝛ his trappes, groweit Chꝛo. 7. 10. and 26.22. * 

Sedecias Q citie. Ezek. « 7. 15. Num. 34.8. biata Zethar, that beholding, oz fearching out diligent ly,o3 

Zedechiah Zedekiah, tocke Zidkiah. The fonne of Joliahfonae theoliuetree of beholdsng, o2 that turrle bird. An Cus 
Zedechias ` med of IAcbuchab-teszar made king of Punah. kin. nuch.Cfier1.10. CANI ; 

; 24.17.* Sere.37.1. his deſteciction. 2.hing.as.1, to d. Y Ziasfweere, oz felling, Chꝛo.5. 13. Zie ' 

Tere.52.1,to 12.¢ 39.1500 8. which toas fozreróto: Jer. Ziba. a hofte; 0p armre,oz firength;ona [bippecom Siba 
37.817: EFe.42.3,f0 24 and 17,02." and 21.25, 26, mg. Seruant of Sat, looke Mephibofheth, =: 
27, 2. Chee. 30. 10. he lendeth ro Jeremie, taprap fog © Zibeon.ssiquity, handing oꝛa fwelling of fizne: oral sinion 

‘Hint and his people. Fere.37.3- ter the Dpzidipped,oz dipping 2m, The fonne of Seir.1. seheon 
Zeb Zecb. a wolfe. Judg.7. 25. D83 rr. Chzʒꝛ.r. 38. Ge. z6. 20. Allo the Father of Anah. Ge. 36.2. 
‘Sete’ Zila. a riba ſide a halting, A citie. Jo%.18.28, Zibiaca litele Dee, 02 a little goate, oz chiefe, og the Sibia 

Zelee Lelek, the fhadowof one licking, optheringing of one Lord ftanding. Syrian willing. 1 Lhr0.8s9, 10% Sebia 

Selec fisting, 1.0) 20,11639. 2. Sam IZZIE Zibiah. idem, Mother of Jehoaſh. 2. king. 12. 1.2. shia | 
Zalphaad Lelophehad. the Malone of feate o the ringing of Chꝛon 24. 1. z 7 WV. Sebig | 

Salphaad  feare. Qum 26.33.¢ 27.1 (0 8.¢ 3612. * Joſh 7.34.  Zicria remèbrance n} remembring,ox mankind eng Zechri | 

Zelaphead ` Zlzah. noone ride. a pillage. r Samtron n ~ ameg. roD: 6.21.1: L00. 19-2327: 915-826,.25, Figg =" 
Samaraim Lematim. wooll,o3 peth of trees. A citie. Jolhsr8.22, AChꝛo.iq.16.and 2 3.1. and 28.7 Mehe. a1.9. | 
Setari Lemari idem, Wen: iog. WOH. Ziddim, huntangs, oꝛcreaſons: 02 after the Spzian, Aſſedim | 

Semaraim Zemataim, zdem.Q Hill in mount Epheaim. 2D zo, deſtructions. citie: Joſh.i9. 35. vi i 

Semeron 13.4. a À Zidkiah. the mffece of the Lordyog the tuft of the Lord. Zedekiah * 

Zemira Zemirah. a fong or (inging opa tinepog apalmeoza The fonne of Joſiah looke Zedekiah. Sedecias 
Zana Phexking. 1.0.78. Saad ma o Zidkiiah sdem, A falfe Pꝛophet.i.kings.ꝛ2. 11,24. Zedekia © 
‘Zenan  Lenam,coldnes o} a target og weapons, A citie. Goh. 2,Lh0.1 8.20,23. Another Mehe. osts.. T= Ze dkiah 

“Sanan ` 15.37. E tk NE! Zidon, a hunter ,og bunting, og the fhip of iudgement, Sedeciag ` 

Zena Zenas. living. Tits. 3.13. CTanaans fonhe: Gen. ro. rs.Ailoa citteou thefea ſide Sidon 

Sophonias Zephaniah. the hiding of the Lord oxthe fecret of the in Phenice, in P-bogder of Judah, built bp Zidon. Ge: 

Sophonia Lord og the beholder of the Lord. A prophet. Fephert- 10.19, Joh, tr. 8 0ND 19.28 Luke 4.26.looke Sidon, 

Sophoniah Mthersnames.:.kin, 25.1 8, 3ere-3 7.3.1.0 920,635, Zha brigheneſſe, oꝛ whitenes oʒ drought. Ie}, 51.21% Siaha 

Sophoni Zech 6.10, 2.0E (0.1.40, Ziim. Iſa 23.21. Jerem:5 o.39. 

Zephania Zephar. looking glaſſes, a couering; a looking forga ©: Ziklag. the pamring out of water of a meaſure, oz Ma- Zekelag ` 

Lephoniah Donie combe.a getic caited allo Domrag Jude rer7. king navowe a meafure. A citie. Joſh.r 5.31.and 19.95 Zikel ag 
‘Sephath Zephi, a beholder, a cowering,a looking. for, 02 a honie giuen vnto Dallid· ASam. 27.6. burne bp the Ama⸗ sic eleg ` 

; conte Wen z6. iE 2 , fii lekites.1 am. zoMeitrh dobt. it or ei Ds . 

Zepho Lephon, phe north eaß winde, op hed, ezateholder, ` “Zillah: w fhadow a\roafting jop 4 rearing souafterthe Zella 

Sepho Nun 26.15. called Ziphion, Ge, 46.16. OF himicane Bppian,talkes Gett-4.19.) pt ior Sella ; 

Sephon the Zephonites, Mum 26.15. a Zillethaimy fhadow, my ringing, oR my roaring: OË Zilthai 

Ser “Ler, perplexitie, tribulation, oꝛ a bond, oya bringing after the Dyian.ay talken Thꝛo 2ꝛ0o. 4 Selethai 

è gagether of firength,oz 2 rocke, A citie. Joh. 19.35. Zilpah, a diflilling from the head 92 the mouth, o2 Zilpha 

Zata. Zarah ` Lerah,7ifing og clecreneffe. Tens names. Gene. 36, good cheape, o} contempt of the mouth. Labans hand⸗ Zelphia ̀  

Serah 13,33. and 46.1208, 020.2. 40 WD atther.3. 4 maine which he gaue vuto Leah. Gen, 29.24.and he 

Zarahiah ‘Leraiah,6z Zerahiah.the Lords rifing og theclareñefe fo her hulband Jaakob. Gen. 30.9,10,.5 or e 5 none 

‘Zeraiah of the Lord. Dens names. rr ERGE sr Ezra 7-4, Zimmah, thought wickednef?,z di honefiie The fot Zemma i 
Saraias 1.€£ (02.8.2, Grs of Yahath. 1. Chro.s. ↄo Aio the fonneof Shine. 1. Zimma 

Zared .° ered, as Zared. fooke Zared, and Deut.2.13. ‘ Eg ok D2 dyeck to se ; Zama 

Sareda Zereda perplextte.D citie.1. king. 11,26, Zimran, a fong on /inging,02¢ vine,opathinking Sez Zamram 

Sarcdatha -Leredathah. ideva. Aplace.2 Chzo.q. i J. mef.25.2. ¥ , — 

Zercrath Zeretah. A place, Wuvg.7.22- Zimrizdem.Cerraine men. um, 25:14- kita. Zamri 

Zares Lereth.(atroring heritage. Mamans wife, ER. 510. 9, 10, 18. 9. Ch202,6, ann b. z6. and 9.42. Allo a coun⸗ Zambri 

Sereth Zereth, ad Zer..1.€ 20.4.7. trep. gerem 25.2500 00. art fit c 

Sarathafar Zereththahar, of che meurnimz bringing together, o} . Zin, weapons, a target, oz coldneffe, A wilderneſſe. Zim 

Zarathater the forme ofr blachevefe, A cities Jaſh. 13. 19. Num.i 3.22. wy f byt 

Sori Zeri. a bondaibringing togerver,rofin,triacle,a rocke, Zina, belonging to allog all maner of wayes,o2 awilde 

oꝛ ſtrong.t.Chꝛo.ꝛ53. beaft, oꝛ a imnebrighe oꝛ alter the Dpi y going 
Serot Zetor, a bond og abiding oxa little fone.. Sam. g.1. backest · Chzo· 3 · i. 

Serua Zeruah full of leprefie.o. 4 hornet. king. i, 26. -1 Lion, a heapeatombeylecking glaſſes, og droughts A Sion 

Latuia Zeruiah, perplexitic, o} tribulation of the Lord, o2 a fogtin Jerufalemt,(catled allo the mount of che Lorn; 

Saruia © bringing togorber,o2 formeof the Lord Abilhais father. andthe Holp mount)on the top thereof was a tower; 

ee / 

~ 
D: 

r.Samn.26.6.A llo- Joabs mother.z.Sam. 17. 25. ſiſlter called the citie of Dauid.ꝛ.Sam.5.7,9. 1. Chr· E. 5563 

to Daut, 1, Lh29/2,16. DE hey childzen Dauit ome 7. Pla. 2.6, be heauenly Zion deſcribed. Jai, * — 
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reade Iſa.2). and 3.16517.¢C- dement in that ög afwelling, A citie. 2.Bam,3.5.any 

Sior Zior litle, oꝛ the (hip of one watching. A citie. Joſhu. 10.6. 
15.546 Zobebah, an armie, og warfare in that.se3 fivellingin Zobeba 

Liph, that mouth, that cheeke, Sp. falſe, oꝛ ſalſhood. thats. Qhyo48, | Sobaba 
Acttie. Joſhr 5.24,55. Aloa ocfarta,Bamiu.23.14. | Zohar. white,oz bright, Father of Ephron. Gen.⁊ 3. Soar 

Ziphites Whe Ziphins vifcouered to Saul where Dauid 8. Allo the fone of Simeon. Gen. 46.10, ` Sohar 
toas.1.Sam.23.19.and he praperb.jpial, 54s. * Zoheleth, creeping much, oꝛ drawing. F place.1 Tain. 

Sipha Ziph and Ziphab,édem. Tye ſonnes of Jehaleel. re 1.9. 
Ch20.4.16, Zoheth.a fepararion o that fearefil, oꝛ amaning. 02 

Sephon Ziphion,ag Zephon. looke Zephon. that broken afunder, Ded, and Dpr that going downe, 
Zephron Ziphron,Deb.and Spy. the fal/hood of a fong, oꝛ re· 1. Chꝛo. a. 20. 

ioycing. Dune of thé cities which boundeth the lanveof  Zophah,a viole,o2 binding a commandement,oyacc- Supha 
Canaan on the Mozth. Mum. 3 4.9. mandement of five lling. 1. Chꝛ.7. 35. 

Ziphor Zippor, a birde, p} [parow oz croume, oꝛ defart. pul,  Zophat. a beholder,ona honie combe, 02 a fwtmming, Sophai 

Sephor a kidde o} earely.JQsum.22,254510,16, 0} 4 couer oꝛ 4 looking for.1, Chꝛo. 6. 26, Zophad 
Zipporah Ziphorah. a mourning, &c. as Zippor. Daughter of  Zophar. the morning tiine, a erowne, a circle, 0} @ Sophar 

Sephora Reuel, anv wife of Doles. Exod 2.27. who fearing /Parow: oz after the Spatatt,o did. Job.2.11. 
Gods vengeance, circumetterh her tonne, pov-4.25,  Zorah, leprofie og a ſornet. A citie. Joſh.19.41. Jud, Zaraah 
She and her two childzen meet Moles in the wilders 13.2,25- Saraa 
nes. Cro, 18.2,t0 6. , Zorobabel, faske Zerubbabel, 

Zilthai Ziltai, a fhadowe, aringing, 02 roafting orafterthe Y Zuar. lirle,oz the commandement of the citie, oꝛ af Suar 
Salathi SHprtan,zntreating.r.Ch20.12.20, tet the Sprtan,4 maker narrow Mumb.i.8. 
Sis Ziza floure,ayong (pring, 02 abufhofhairecurled,o2 Tuph. a watch,o2 couering og a house combe o fwim- Suph 

fight Spri.awing, place.2.2h20.20,16. o mëng og looking for. a.t 1.1. b20,6.3 5- 
Sifa Liza, belonging to all, 3 all maner of wiy, qawilde Tur. arocke o} ſtrong, 0} a former of anything, 02 Sur 

beaft , o} shining bright. Syzi.going backe. Sonne of bounds og binding, A Ring of Wivian, Mumb.25.15. 
Shiphei.1.Chzo.4.37. Wile the fonne of Rehoboam, anv 31.8. 
2,2 h20.11.20. ë Zuriel, the rocke of God,the ſtrength of God, the for- Suriel 

Ziza Zizah.édem.1, Chꝛo. 23. 11. ming of God, o the bond, che binding of God. om. 3.3 5. 
Soan. E Zoan. moning, o} moned. A citie in Egypt. Mum,  Zurifhadai, the rocke firength, fafhion or figure of the Zuriſhaddai 

13.23. Pſalm.28.12, 43. Iſai.i9. 1 3. and 30,4. Ezek. almightie, ogof one wafting.jRom.1.6, Suriſaddai 
30.14, Zuzims, poftes,og lintels ower a doore, o fhinng. Syn. Suzims 

Soar Loar, Gtle.G citie caed alfo Bela Gen.i 3. 10. and departing, o money. Cald. rove. A mightie people, Sufimes 
Segor 14. 2. and 19.22,23,30. Wilo a citie Iſa.15.5. which Chedoglasmer deltroxed fog rebellion. Gen. t4. 
Soba Zoba,oz Zobah.an army, 0} warring, opacommaun- §,to13, ` 

FINIS. 

The fecond Alphabet of directions to common 
- places,containing all the Englifh words, conducting vnto moft of 

the neceffarieft and profitableft doctrines, ſentences and infructi« ` 
ons,which are to be found in the olde and 

Newe Teftament. 

The further contents and vſe whereof, more at large appeareth P 

> Bomsinable: abominations. Ido⸗ 
ð latrp to be counted moft Abo- 

minable. Deut 7. 26. 
3 The puniſhment of the A- 

7 IJA bominable.Rett,21/8,27. 
— lchat things are Abomina- 
ble to the Lozo. De.7 25 0 27.15. Iſa.alr⸗24 
The true fernice of God caunted Abami- 

nation with the wicked, Exod · 8. 26. 
The Abominations of the Gentiles not to 

- He followed. Leut.18,22,23,24. 
Falle weights andmealures , and doing 

vnrighteouſſp, Abominable, Deu.25.16. 
Judah imitated the Abominations of the 

Gentiles. 1 Bing. 14.24. 
That which is highly elteemed among 

in the Epiftie written vnto thereader,and placed... 
before the firft Table. 

mett, is Abomination in the fight of Gov, 
ILuk-16,15.JB20u.15,8. 
The Abomation of defolation ſtanding 

inthe bolp place looke A atth.24.15-GBatk, 
13414. Luke 21.20, Dall. 9.27: 

Iſtaels Abominations.¢3c.8.6.*¢ 16.2.* 
Iſa.i.i 3, 14. —J 

The cuppe and mother of Abominations. 
Rewe.i7.4,5- 

Abhorre. Thee ought not to Abhorre anp 
mans perlon. Dent.23-7- 
The flanverer and Double tanqued, ta be 

Abhorred, Ecclug.28,13. and tðoo fogtes of 
people.cecclis, 50,2 ye 

The minilters wicken life cauferh Gods 
googd ¢ facrametgco be abhorred.1.a,2.17 

The wicked Abhorre them that reproone 
their kaults. Amos 5.10. But Paul willech 
bs to abboste enill, and cleaue to the goon, 
Rom.12.9. 

Abide, Except wee Abide in Chiff, wee 
can Doe no good thing. Jol.15.4,6,7- Luke 

1 49,5. John 1. 39. and 3.35. 
TTho aAbideth in Chalk. r: John 2,6,10.8 
3-6,24- And hotu Gon Abiderh iit og 1.3]0h. 
2.24.27, 28. 

Able, Laban not Able to hurt Jaakob; 
and why. Gen.1 3.29, 
Noman able tsini the Law. Act- 5,10 
Abolifh, Chꝛiſt hath Abolithed death. 2, 

Tim.1.10, and abgowated the lawe of cerez 
monies Ephe · z. 5. Toh 214. Sal 3. 10. 

Gii, om.7.24. 
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Gort.7.24.*and alloutward rites of Mwai” 
call oꝛdinances. Iſai a.1,12, 13. and 9-4, 
Jerem. 31.31, 323 3.34 Wole.6.6. Amos 5. 
Mich e. r0g 6.6.5¢b-7.5,6,9- Baruch 

2.35. 1. Damu. 15-22. anv the order of that 
patethoov.eb.7.1 1,13. 7 
Abfinc:.Theablenceofa good magiſtrate 

from his gouernment, bzeedeth great parme. 
Nehe.13. 6to 10. 

Abfènt. Daul Abfent in bodp,and prelent 
in (pirite.1.€02.5.3.@oL2.5. 

Tobe at home in the boop, ¢ Absent from 
the Lon, what. 2,02 5.6. EN 

Abflecne.To Ablteine from fornication, ¢ 
why.: Chel 4.3. Thepthat cannot,tet them 
miattie-1.02.7-9. 

To Abfteine from all appearance of euil, 
1. hel 5-22. 
Abftinence, Truc abfinence is to abfteine 

feom nne, Tob.i.10.1. Thel.4. 3, 4. 1. Pet · 
a KREY 

Tinto thoſe that bfe Abftinence, wiſedome 
is giiten. Dan.i.i 7. anv hodily health. Ec⸗ 
ellis. 37. 30. 
DE the abſtinence ok John Baptilt. Wat. 

3.4. Luke 1. 15. Mark 1. 6 DE Doles. Ero. 
34.28,¢ 24.18, Of Elitah.1-kin.19.8, looke 
Fafting. 

Abundance.Abundance of all things com⸗ 
meth of Gor, and thalbe giuen ta the thank: 
ful, Deut.8.7.4 18.1. 30.9. 2. Chꝛo. 32 29. 
And taken away from the vnthanklul Deu. 
23.47. Wang life cõſiſteth not im abundance 
of tempozall commodities, Luk 12,15 looke 
Store and Plestre. 

Abundant, Gon ig Abundant in goodnes 
and trueth. Ero 34.6. 

Abufes. Abufes in the Church to bee res 
dreſſed bp geod princes accozding to Gods 
worde. Rom. 13. 1,t07-Erampieg. 2. Kings 
18 4. 2. Chro.17.6. 2. Kings 23.4.* EZTA 6. 
¥1,12,JogkePrincess 5p. 

Gods minifters aught afsapes topzeach 

6,18, Luk 3.13,13,13,14,19-1-Lop.t-10.* 
5-1. €6.1,to0 12. EB, 4, * E10 6,7." Er, 
17." € 14.4." ec. 
Abu of Gods gifts repꝛoued. Watt.25. 

16. Luke 15.13. 
Minilters aught not to abuſe their autho- 

ritic in the Golpel. ngos. 13. looke Tradi- 
To ns. P 

g Acception of perfong.tooke Perfons. 
Accefe. Both Jewes and Gentiles haue 

accefle to Gon through fairh, bp Chik. Ro, 
FLEP rEg 

Account to bee rendzed of all at the laft 
(udgement. Eccles. 1.9. ant 12.14. Rom. 
14. 12. Bea of cuerp itle wow, Matt. 12. 36. 
tijdet.4.5. t 
s Acem fed laoke Ci feann Execration. 
Accuſe: Aceuſation. Mephiboſeth fallelp 

Accuſed to Dauid bp bis ruant Fiba. 2. 
Sam. 16. 3. 
No accufation to be Heard again an Æl- 

Der, ouder fi.o2 iii witnefles.«. Dims .19. 
atan accuſeth mankind befaze Gov. ob 

5.30.4 2.5.and is call Bolune.Reue.12.10. 
Dur twickewnes.acculeth vs hefnze Gov. 

Mere.2.09. James 53-000 our coniciences. 
R02, 15. 

ety Gene 
$ 
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Moles acculerh the Jewes. John 5. 45. 
Accuſtomed. Accuilomed to Doe o} ſpeake 

enil hardolx won to goodnes. Jer. 3.23. Ec⸗ 
clus.23.15.looke Cuſtome. 
@ Adde. Nothing to be Added,oz {ubttace 

ted to oz from the woꝛde of God, Deut 4.2- 
€ 5.22, €12.32. Holl 1.7. Pꝛouerb. 30.5, 6. 
MW at.28.20.@Gal.3.15 Reue. 22. 18,19. 

Adminiſtrations. Diuers giftes and Ade 
minifirations ef che ſpitite in the Church.a. 
Coꝛ.i 2. 4.5. 
Admonfh. Preachers ſhould Admoniſh 

their fotke, r. Theſ. 5. 12. and Het them the 
right wap. r,.Samu-12.24. Looke Exhort, 
Teach, and Preachers, 

Adopted, Gor hath pꝛedeſtinated the E⸗ 
fect fog his Adopted childzen, hefoze the 
worldes creation. Ephel.s.5. fog that caule 
Epik came into the woꝛld.Gal · 4.4,5. Kom. 
8.15533. i 

Tothe Jewes apperteineth the adoption 
of being a pecular people onto God. Rom, 
9 +4 < ` D 12 ey 4 

Aduerfaries. The Loos Aduer aries Hall 
be Deltroped. 1s .Sam.2.10, Donte 

Aduerfaries which rhe 1.028 ſlirred bp az 
gaint Salomon foz his idolattp.2.bi. 15.37. 
Tie dewiltis our aduerfarie. 1, jPet.5.8. 

loske Enemie, - 
Aduerfisze commeth of the Lorde. Job r. 

21.¢ 2. 10. Pzꝛo. 3.12. Ecclus.i 1.14, Mot to 
faint there iu. Pꝛou.2o.io. That poke te bee 
bone in youth. Lam.3,27-. DE aduerfiue, 
looke Profperitie. 

Adulterie forbidden. Ero 20.1 4 Deut.s . 

18. Me ought to flee from it,and whp. Pꝛo. 
6.24.* The puniſhment of it-Deurer.2 2.22. 
Weutt.20.10. CUhich if man neglect , Goo 
bimlcife will execute. Jerem. 5.7,8.9.€7.9, 
15,16,20,* Eze.22. 11, 13, 14, 15. Example. 
2,Ham.12,18,* 
Sulanna had rather vie then commit ad- 

ulterie Dau.t3.23.*goleph liketwile.Gene. 
againtt abuts, Eramples Mat: 14 4 Mar. 39.7." 9.7." ERT ; 

Adulterers int heart mho 99 at.5. 28. 
The intent puniſhed, though the act bee 

vncommitted. Ger. 1 2-17, and 20, 354+ 
Adulterers, buggerers,¢ foꝛnicatoꝛs.ſhall 

not inherite heanctt,1.€.03.6.9,10.Ephel.s- 
5.1. Tim.i. 10 Webs 3-46 
Adulterie the occafion of murther.2.S am. 
rL 5.* Watth. 144,10, Marke 6.18,19 
27. 

Adulterie beftrepeth the foute, Pꝛouerb.s. 
32-* the caule of manp evils, Ecclus.23. 
17.* 

Cbꝛiſt calleth the Scribes and Phariſes 
an adulterous generation.Mat.i 2. 39. 
Drip adulterie ſeparateth man and wifes 

Wath. 196,9. ES A 
God wil be afwite wienefle agalnſt adul- 

terers.Qal.3.5. ; 
_ An of noting adulterer ig to be abhorted. 
Ecrclus.25. 2. 
Diuers kindes ofadulterie. Jete 23. 10.2. 

Pet.2.14. E3e.20,10,1 1. Mole.4. 2 10, 11. 
Dpirituat adulterĩe. Pſal 3.27. Jer.3.1, 

2,9.* @ 13.27. Eze. 16. 17, 60. Moſ.2. 2. 
The triall of ſuſperted adulterie. Aum. 5. 

12,13.* reang moze Gene. 26. 10. Judg. 19: 
2,* Job, 24.15.* AND 31,1,9,10,11. Pzou. 

AGE 

5.3,t021.and7.5.* Tilo. 13.* John 8.3, 
4,5. Matth.5. 27, 32. and 15.19, Marke to. 
11. Rom.7.3. and 13.9 Galat:5.19. James 
4.4. looke Fornication ant Whoredome, 

Aduocate towards God the Father ig on⸗ 
ip Jeſus Chik, 1. Jom 2.1,2, i 

Affiance.lodke Hope and Truft. 
Affixitie. laoke Kinred and Tribe. 
Affliction. God theeatneth AffliGions fo 

thole that tutne toother gons. Deut. zi. 16 
18. Tofh.24 20, and te thefe that tranſgreſſe 
his lawes, tillebep confefle their Rune. ILe- 
Uit.26.40.C he Iſtaelites cruelly at Aided bp - 
the Eapptians,pet would thep not obep Woe 
leg. Exod 6.9. 

God atflicted the Jewes, that they might 
learne the malice of there owne hearts, and 
fo conuert. Deut.8.2,3. fog therets atfidion 
teudeth. Plal.rr19.71. 
The Iſraelites atflited foz theirt finned 

by true repentance and prayer obtained Des 
liuerance Rubs.10.03,05,16. AND 11.326 
. The wicken citizens of Beth-themelh be⸗ 
ing atfliGed,confetle the Loꝛd.a.Sam 6,20 

Gor ſaccoureth the affided, Gene. 16.7. 
and 21.17. 

God deliuered Iſrael out oftheir affliction 
bp wicked Jeroboam.2.King.14,26,27, 
_ Dauid bare his atflidions patientip ag 
iuftip lent of God. 2.Gam.16,10,11,12,4 3. 
SCIE OA Y W A PRE SENATE 

James erhozteth vs to fuffer affi&ions, 
and fu them to prꝛay· Jam.40.aud 5. 3. 

Mice mul — manpaffidions entet 
into the king dome of God, Acc.14.22. 
_ Hannah foz het batrenneſſe, ſoꝛe atflided 
in minde. 1.4 1.7,8,10. pet cealeth not to 
pap tothe Lozd to become fruitful.1. Sant. 
1.13. 

To afit anv humble the foule fog adap, 
tobat. loske. Plai. 58.5. Lettit.23,27,29, 32+ 
andi6.31.3Rumb.29.7. x 

Tilo fo (eeketh God truely in affiGion, 
landeth him · a· Chro. 1543315. 

2Bp affliction we are made tike the ſonne 
of God. Heb.2. 10. 

Wie ought to fuccout the afllicted. Ecclu. 
7. 34,3 5. 

God feemeth to be bered fog the affli&iort 
of Jerulalem.Fere.8.21. + 
Sod doeth not affid man aboue meafure, 
Job 34.23. 

The fiie of Gong taw preferueth os in 
‘affiition. J9fal.1 19.92. 

Io man ſoꝛie fea the afflidion of Joſeph. 
Amos 6.6. 2 

All the alllictions of thig life are not woz⸗ 
* of the glozte that halbe ſhewed Rom · s. 
I 

The Apotled.afhided for Chziftes Cake. | 
Actes.4.3. laoke Tribulation and Perfecue 
tion. J Le : < 2G 

~G Againg Gor no wiledome prenapleth, 
P20, 21. 30% i 

Qee thar ig not with mee, ig againſt mee, 
Mat.:2.30. 
Age no? hoticur make men wiſe, but the 

ſpirit of God. Job 32.8,9, 
Joſiah at rvi.peres of Age, was zealous of 

Govs glory. 2. Ch20. 34.3. ) 
Honourable Age not mealured bp art 

ut 
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but bhp wiledome and good like. TtHifo.4.8,9. 
Ase is a ctovone of gloꝛy, and how. JP zou. 
36,31. ‘ 
Acree with thine aduerlarie quickip ans 
bohp. Watt-5.25,26, 
MF Agreement of bꝛethꝛen. Matth· 23 8. 

John 20.26, Actes 2.44, 46. God and man 
pleafen with the well agreeing of man and 
wife. Ecclus.25.1. 

«Agonie, looke Anguifh. 
G Alsne. Not good to be alone. Ectles.a. 

8, io 1 3. looke Onely, 
All fie in Wait foz blood: euerp man Yune 

-teth bis brother with a necte. Wic,7.2, to7- 
abak.2.12,15,19. 
Chik is Allin All.Col.z3. 11. 
TUe ought to Do goed to All men, but fpe- 

tially to the houſhoſd of faith. Gal.6.10, 
All men but earth ¢ aſhes. Ecelus.27.33, 

@e.2.7.€ 3.19.¢ 68.27.Al finners bp Adam. 
2,@f0.3.21,23,¢7-48.and 9.19. Rom 5. 18. 
God will that all men ſhaſbe ſaued grome 

G6 the knowledge of rhe trueth. 1. Tim. 2. 4. 
Chik died foz all men.i . Tim· ⁊ 6. 
All chat beleeue ſhalbe faner. Mar. 16. 16. 

John 3.15. All hzue not faith. 2 Thelſ. 3.2. 
All put foz many. Act.9.3 5.4 10.38. Phil. 

2.21, foz the elect. John 6.45. EpheLr.22, 
23.foz the wicked, Luke 6.26,fo2 all ſortes. 
PWatth.8.16. 

All, not alwaies vſed vnluerſally, as Luk, 
6.26, Ront.14.32. 1. Coꝛ.6.12. and 10:23, 
And 13.7. and 15.22, Phil .2.21. Col 3. 10. 

a. Gim.2,4,6.Tit.2.11.Reu.r 3 r6. 
That all {ogres of men ought co know the 

SHeriptures.Deut.6.6,to 10, Mumb.11.29, 
Joſ.i.s.Pſa.i.ꝛ. Pſa.iↄ.7, ta 12.Pſa.t 19. 
9.· and 16.105. Pꝛo.z30.5. Luk.11.5 2. Joh.5. 
32, Act.i7.11. and 168.24. Rem15.4 Col. 3. 
a6, 1. Tim.4. 3. 2. Tim. 3.15. Reu.22. 10. 
È All things created, vphoſden ¢ gouerned 
by Gon onely. Pſal.75.3. Plalm a o4.8, 8c. 

p 3 fal. 145.1 4,¢¢. Plal. i 07.598. Col, 1. 1 6, 

17. Hebz. 1. 2, 3. 
All things neceſſary to ſaluation reuealed 

‘Dp Chꝛiſt. John 15.15. Actes 10,27. in the 
{cripture, 2. Tim. 3.16,17. 

«Allegorie. Pauls allegorie of Hagar and 
Sarah. Galat.4-22,32. Anallegorie igone 

. thing Spoken, ¢ another meant. Gafa-4.24.* 
Almes acceptable facrifice to Gov. Phil. 

4-18, not to be ginen gradginglp, and why. 
2. Coꝛ.ↄ.6.* 

Chꝛiſt commandeth vs to giue almes, and 
why Luke 12. 33. 

All things cleane to them that giue almes 
rightly. Luke 11.41. 

How to gine almes, Wat.6.2,3,4.dEcclus. 
18.14, 15 160. and 35-2,9,10,81,1§519-ob. 
4.7,t0 12. and to whom. Gal.6.7, to 10. 
DE almes, and miniſtring to the pooze, with 

examples therof.dér.22.21,to 28.¢23.9,10, 
81, Reu.1 9,134 23.22.68 25.3536." Deut. 
35.7. 16.11,14.¥24.10,*1.kit.17.9,t0 17. 
€ 2. kin 4. 1, to 8-Mehe.8, 10, Eſt.ↄ. 2ꝛ. Job 
29.1 2,te 18. Pſa.am. 1,2, 3. Pſa.82.3, 4. Pſ. 
112.9. Pzou 3-3,9,275 28.4 11.17,26.¢ 14. 
20, 21, 3 1. 8 19. 17. 21.03,27.22.9,16,22, 
33.€28.27.% 31. 20. Iſa.5. 813, 23.0 58.7. 
Ezek. 16.49. Dan.4.24. 1. Eſdꝛ 9.52,54. 
Gob, t,3;7,8,26,17, aNd 12.8,2. Eccllius. 3. 

A IICACEVIIO LIVVIS. 
Te * 

33-80 4.1,to 10.and 7.32534,35.an0 12.7, 
to8. and 14/93. and 7,1 2)20;, 21) @ 29087, 
12'513,14522.¢ 34.98 ,to 24: Mat. 0. 44. and 
192160 25.35.Luk 6.3 1 to z9. and Ft. 47, 
42.E12,33,34-014.12513 14.616.9,8 19, 
B.E 27. 1,t0 5. Acts 2.45546,47.8 3. 2,6. and 
6.1,2.€9.36. and 102, Fr @ 11,29, 30. and 
20:35. and 24.17 Romai 2.13,30. and 15. 
26, 27.1.Coꝛ. 16. 1, ⁊ꝛ. and 2. Coꝛ. 8.4, 14.* E⸗ 
phel4 28,32, Debz:1 3. 13235 160. 1 IJohn 3. 
17, 18. looke Mercifulneſſe. 
Altar. God commandeththe Iſraelites to 

ouerthrow the Altars of the Gentiles. Exod. 
34.13. Aud Gideon to veltrop tye Altar of 
Baal. Judg.6.2 5. 

Abzaham builded Altars to God.Gen. 12. 
7,8. and 1 3018, and 21.3 3. and 22 9. and 33+ 
bak. Gen.26.25. and Jaakob. Gen, 33.20, 

God commanded Jaakob to buila him an 
Altar at Berfh-el.Gen.35.1,2, 3,7 

Dffrings (in wines of the couenant) bpe 
on the Altar which Doles fet vp at the foore 
of mount Sinal.cEron.42.3,4,t0 9. : 
God commanded Woles to make him both 
an Altar of earth and of fone, ano pots, Ex⸗ 
ODUS 20,24525 ,26, af ¥ OMNIS y 

Qatong Altar to the golsen calfe that pee 
Had made Exod· 32. 455,600 9 
Whe forme of the Altar for burnt oſfrings. 

with his appurtenances. Exo 27. to ↄ. and 
30.1t0 8. and wohere it oide. Exo.40.6, 29. 
Allo of the Altar of incenfe: Ero. 37125.*and 
40.26,27. Alo of the Altar of Dalomons 
Temple. 2 Chron. · s 
The Belcrtprion of the Altar hp reuelatis 

on. Ezek.43.1 3.* 
tow the Alvar (hall be cleanſed. Exod. 29. 

36,37. Leuit. 16.18, 19: 
No offrings to be made, but on the Altar, 

Jolſh.22. 29. 
The offering of the Prꝛincesof Iſrael at 

the DeDication of the Altar. Qum. 7.3, 10.* 
Molesiuilt an Altar, inineinozie of the 

Deftruction of Amalek. Exod. 17. 15. And Jo⸗ 
fhua another, after the gIſraelites paſſing os 
uer Jorden, withthe Lat granen thereon. 
Golh.8.30.a8 Woles had coimanded. Deu. 
27.2, *bahich altar Joſhua builded in mount 
Ebal accogding tp. Jolh.8)30.* 
Reaben, Gad, anv halfe Wanalleh, buble 

a gteat Altar, and co What end. Jolh.22.10, 
22, to 32. and Gideon awother. Judg · o. 24, 
26.and Samuelit Simy ina Dahi. 
Sam. 14. 3 5. 

After Dauid had built an Attar to the 
Lowe, and offered faetitice,the plaque ceas 
{ed.2.am.24,18,2 5. ¢ 
The Altar of burnt offtings mane by Bes 

zaleet remained onti Salomons time. 2. 
Ahrot.5. ty HI9 <4 <p. 

Adoniiah taken from the Altar bp rhe con 
mandement of Salomon #.Ring.s.so to 54. 

Soak Raine before the Altar, and tupp. 1. 
king- 2.18,to 35. 

Sta reneweth the Altar befoze the porch. 
2.620.258." 

Eliiah offended that the Aitar ef Gov 
was broken Dobe, repaired ic, and facrifiz 
ced thereon to God before Waals Prieſts. i. 
rkinig 18,33,t0 41, 
Shas detaced ihe bʒaſen Akar and placed 

ii yY BS ie 

thereby an Altar framed after the paterne of 
the hent hen contrarp to Gods wili- Rings 
16,1040 19, j i ; 

.) Goliad vcfraveththe Altars of idoles, ana 
- facrificeth ihe JOz10ks vpon them. 2.kin, 23. 
§2,15,20," Zerubbabel with Jeſhua the bie 
patelt, reeditied rye Akar fog burnt offtings, 
Gira 3.2,4. 

. Judas Maccabeus deſtroyed the Altar of 
burnt offtring polluted by the heathen, and 
buiſded another 1.Q9acc.4.44,45,46,47. 

Chꝛiſt the Altar of the fait hfuil. Pia. 5 6.7. 
and 60.7.4): bz.13-10,te 17. Rene.6.9. 
Thep that waited of the Altar were pars 

takers thereof: and they that preach the Gas 
fel ought to be pꝛouided foz. 1, Loz,9.83,14, 
hot, and wp. 2. Chro. 31. 4. 
G Ambaffidors. Pꝛeachers are Cheiſtes 

Ambaffadors,pzaping bs bp the Golpel tabe 
reconciled to God, 2. Coꝛ 5.20. Ephe.6.20. 

Ambition fometime iopned with pppocri 
ſie. uke 28.9,10,¢¢- 

Ambition to be attoyded, Watt.18.1,2, 2. 
and 23.8, 10, 12312. Luke 14.7, to 11. John 
3.27. Rom.i 2.10, and . Coꝛ.i 3. 4. Mam. 3.7, 
Examples of Ambition Matt.⁊0. 2o Ec. and 
23.5. Jahrg, 10. Acts 3.18,19,¢¢.and 25.9. 
and 3. John 9. 

Ambition the mather of enuy. Acts 1.45- 
1.Tim.6.4. 

“Ambition a great plague tothe Church, 
2, Tim. 3.6, and 3, John 3. A cauleok the end 
of onbelicf. John 5.44. y 

Amendment. Sod inketh at our ſinnes, 
becaule we Mould amend. Wild. 11.20. 

Gads ſcourges are fent foz our Amende- 
ment. 2. .16.15,16. looke Repentance. 
Amiſſe. Remember the ente of what thon 

doef, and thou hale not voe amifle. Ecclus. 
7.36. 
GAngell fignifieth a Mefenger: commen 

iptaken 7 ſpirits celeſtial which {erue Gos 
to accomp me heatentp will, and are of 
the nature of tive. Debz.1.7. Gov the Father 
created Angels, bp his onne Fefus hrii 
Col. r.15,16, Angels fent either te comfoze 
and defend bs, eg to diſmay, and puniſh va, 
MWat.4.11.000 16.10. Gen. 19. 113. 
The appearing of an Angel to Manoahs 

wife, was fearefnil. Jung. 13.3,6.* ; 
An Angel appeared to Woles ina lame 

oF fire. Gxrod.3,2,Actes 7.30, 
Che Law giuen bythe ordinance of An- 

gels. Actes 7.5 3. Gal. 3.17, 18 19. Heb. 2. 2. 
Jaakob faw-Angels going bp ana done 

bp alabver.@en.28.12. 
-The Angels Belte to behold Chziſt. z. 

}Pet.t.1 2, ` 
Hagar comforted bp an Angel. Ben. 16.7, 

9, to 16.and 21.1417, to 20. 

Abeaham harboureth thzee Angels. Gene.· 
£8.2,to-16.* and Hot harboureth two. Gen. 
19,1,2,t0 26, 

‘Gp a vifion of Angels Gov com forted 
Jaakob Gen, 32.1. 
The Angel conducted the feruant of A⸗ 

draham to finde a wife foz Wshak. Gene.24, 
7342,27,40,* 
Gov {pake to Jaakob bp an Angel ins 

Deane. Wen. zr.. ; i 
Jaakob wzefling than Angelpeeusitery. 

— 
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Gen. 32.24,25.* De callech upon the Angel 
that deliueted him from alf eutll,to confirme 
bis blefling to Joſephs chimen. Ge. 48.16. 

Elliah comfogten bp an Angel. 1. king. 19. 
56 and willed to goe to Ahaziah.i.kin.· 1.15. 

Abrahams ſacrificing of His tonne ſtaxed 
bp an Angel, Geri.22,18912, * 

Hod pramiterh rie Ilraelites the protece 
tion af pig Angel. Exod.2 3. 20. and 32.2. 

An Angel went before the hoſte of Frael. 
Exod.i4.i⸗ꝰ and 32.34. 
An Angel comfozteth Jokua. Joh.5.13, 

14515. 
an ade appeareth to Gevion. Judg 6. 

11, to 28, 
Gn Angel with a ſword in his hand, in the 

way renten Balaam. iQu.22.22523, t0 36, 

Gn Angel repzcoueth the Iſraelites, and 
why. Judg. 2. 1, to 6. 

Gye Angel Raphael, guine to Tobias. 
Tob.5.6,to chapters 3. 
Au Angel protectour of Judeth to and fio. 

Judeth 13. 11.* 
Dp an Angel, 185000. of Saneheribs 

Hole Raine in one night. 2. king. 1 2. 352 Sila. 
37.36. and 2. Chron 32.21. Ecclius. 48.22. 
ac.7. at.2. Mac.ð.19. x 7000. Iſraelit⸗ 
ſtricken with rhe peſtilence. 2,.Qam,24.05, 
16,17. and thee preferucd in the fiery foz- 
nace, Da.3.23,24,25.* and Daniel fed and 
preferucd from the lions. Dan.6.16,to 25. 

Lhap.c4.31532,3 3,34 *and ehe vifion of the 
gowerkes declared. Dani.g,21 25. * and 
Sechary peomiied a forme- Lake r13» 
The Angels miner to Chriſt in the de- 

fare. Date, 4.11, 0Bark.r. 13. An Angel com 
fozteth him in the garden. Luke 2243. Hee 
could haue had legions of Angels to haue ve 
liuered him, buthe would net. Matth. 26.5 3- 
and wip. Matth 26. 24. 

The Angels few the women that Jeſus 
is riſen. Watt. 28.56.Marke 16.5, 6. LLuk. 
24.4 5, 6. to 11. JAHN 20:1213. gi 
. Deron firiken bp an Angi, died mifera- 
Diy Act# 12423. ; 

The Apolties deliucred out of prifon by 
Angels. Gctesr27,ta 12. od 

Peters Angel.Actes 12.15. 
An Angel willed JAGilip to preach to an 

Eunuch. Actes 8.26, 
Gn Aage! Helseth Paul that none of them 

with him iu the {hip Houl pen. Acts 27. 
23.24,* 
Tye Angel declared to the ſhepheards the 

Hirth of Chriſt. Luke 2.9,10,11. 
The Angels reiopee at the conuerfion of a 

ſinuer Luke 15.7,10. 
Chꝛiſt tarre moze excellent then Angels, 

anu thy. Debz.1.4- pet infertour in fane re- 
ſpects Heb . 2. 7.9. 

Theittes Goipel difabeyen, moze worthie 
puri hnent, chen that giuen bp Angels. fe» 
bwes 2.2. sÍ 
an Angel fram heauen preaching anp oz 

ther (aluacton, ther Lizi, not to be belee- 
nev. Galat. 8, 
An angel tefuſeth woe hip. Ren ⸗. to. and 

| 92.8.9. amd would not let Mauoah offer fa- 
| evitice co hun, but to Hod. Guog.13.16. and 

my 
Wal exgaztech to beware of, luperſtitious 

hipping of Angels. Col· 2. 18. 
se 

y * $ 

Thelecond i able. 

The toile ought to couer her head foz the 
reuerenceof Angels.1.Q02.1 1610, 

Angels appopnten gatdeins of childzen. 
Wath. 8.10, thew nature isto comfozt.2« 
(0.5.15. Luke 1. 13, 30. ald 22.43. 
Ciil hal come to iudgement with al the 

Angels, Satth. 25. 31.2. Thel 1.7. 
The chudren of Good fhalt tine an Angels 

life atter the reſutrection Mat. 22. 30. Mat. 
12.25. Luke 20.35, 36. 

Angels foode that. Pial.78. 25 · 
Diuers viſtons of Angels. Reuel.7.1. and 

8.2 and 10, LAND 14.6. and 15.1-and 18.20. 
Chꝛiſt tooke not on him the nature of An- 

gels,butof ment. Deb.2,16,17518.* í 
Satan can tranffoame himieife into an 

Angel of light.2. Coꝛ.i 1.14, 
God {pared not che Angels that finned. 2. 

Pet.2.4. Juve 6. DE alluding to the fall of 
Angels, fLooke Sob 4.1 8.and 15.15, Ila.14. 
12,t0.22.¢63ek.28.2,to 20. John 8.44. Chri⸗ 
—* Wall ludge the Angels that fell. 1. 

02.6, 3% 

Dawid compared toan Angel, and why. 
1.Sam.29.9.2. Sam.14.17, 20. and 19.27. 

Paul receiuedof the Galatians, ag an 
Angel,and as Chik himlelfe. Gal.4.14. 

Angels catlen the childzen of God, Job 38. 
7. Plal 34.7. Balor r JPlal.103,20- and 
Gods armies. Job 25.3. Gene. 32. 1, 2. Joſh. 
5.13, 1415.2.kin. 6. 16, 17. and 2-A9acc.1 8, 
6,to 14.and one, a watchman, Dan.4. 10, 

The Angel ef Gons pzefence, whele name 
is wonderkull, counſellour, ec. is Chꝛilt. Ila. 
6.9 ANd 63.. The fame Joſhua wozhippes. 
FORS 14. tat 

Angels,toz peeachets, oz miniãerg Reue. 
1-20 

The Savduces denie thar there are An- 
gels. Acts 23.8,9. 
DE Angels,reade Iſa o r, 2, 3. Ezek: 1.5. 

Dan 8 1 516. and 10.5 to band 12.5." Ba⸗ 
Tuc. 6.6, Datt.1,20,0 24. Act 1.10,11.0nd 
5.10. and 10.3-iRom, 8.38. 
. DE good Angels, looke Archangels. Sera- ~ 
phims,ant Cherub. 
DF euiil Angels, looke Deuill and Spirits, 

aun Pſal.78.49. 
Anger, to bee baniſhed from ChetGians. 

Ephe 4. z1. Hames 1.21. Col. 3.8. 
BGovangry with the Iſraelites. and why, 

Deu.3 2-21, Judg· 2. 12, 13. with Moſes, and 
whp. Exod.4. 14. Deu.i. 37. with Aaron and 
why. Deuter·ↄ. 20. with Salomon, aud whp. 
iking. 11.8.* 
God being angrie foz out ſinnes, deliue⸗ 

red bs into captiuitic, Judg. 2· 4. 1. king. 8. 

33546. 
Gideon prapeth God not tobe angry with 

hint, and typ. Gung. 6.39. : j 

Chriſt isoked on the Phariſes angely, 
and why. Merke 35505) , 

Mee ought otto paouoke God toanger, 
and why.t. Loz, 10,22, ' 

JE Gods anger bee once kindled, be ſeu⸗ 
Beth ns no featonable weather Deut. 117. 
and chings 8.35. 

True leue is Not prouoked toanger, t. Co⸗ 
rit. E3. 5. 

Dane no familiaritic, neither Krine with , 
anangry wianjawe Wyy Pzouerb. 22. 24, 25 . 

Eecing.8.s 5,16. i ee te 
Seckenetle appeateth anger, Hzouer. r @ 

Li xl . y 

Go be angrie with thp brother, is damma⸗ 
Die. Watth.5.22. pihiriy : 
Be angrie, but how Ephe. 4. 26. 
A mang anger ig accogbing to his power. 

and riches. Ecclus.28.10. 
Jonah angry with God, ¢ why. Jona, 4.9. 
God is the Loyd of anger, and flow to an- 

ger. Rahu. 1.2, 3-JQum. 14.1 8.looke Wrath; 
Icloufie, Provoking, and Zeale. 
Anguilh. The Iſtaelites hearkned not me 

to gong meflage foz anguith of (pirit.er.6.9. 
Thriſts anguifh and agonp at the mount 

Diiuet, Watth,26.27,28. Wark.14.33,340 
Lube 22.44, 

An/fwere put for to peake. Watthrs.15. 
and 17.4.and 28.5. Wat.1t.14, and 12.3 56 
uke 13.14, and 14.3. Cuerp Cheiltian 
ought to giue an anfwere to anp that afke 
of His hope, and how.i.Pet.3.15, 16. 
A loft anfwere aſſwageth wꝛath. Pꝛo.a 5.1. 
That it is toanfwere a matter before we 

hea ianu the trueth. Pzou as.i 3. Ecelus. 
11,7,8. , 

«Antichrist, Looke in the fir Table. 
Anoynting. Mith the anoynting opte; not 

fawfull to anoy nt mang feh. Exodus 30. 
23,24,25. Leult. 30.31, 32, 33 . Looke Oin- 
ting. 

Anoynting, a figne that the pzieſthoede 
ſhould be euerlafting. Erod.4o.15. 

Salil anoynted king. 1-Sam.9.16.* and 
10.1, and Dauid, irk bp Samuel. 1.4m, 
36.13.then bp the men of Judah.2.am.2. 
4. and afterward by the Elders. 2-Sam.5. 
3. aud Salomon, bp Zadok, Dauid then lis 
uing TRNG. 1. 39. 

Dauid wafhet) and anoynteth himlelle, 
and whe . . Sam. r2. 20. 

Notwithſtanding the plentie of Oliue 
treed, the wicked {hail not eniop the anoyne 
ting of themlelues with the ople.Deu.28.40: 
Dania would not hare Saul the Lows 

Anoynted, r.@am.24.5,7-" Dee that lapeth 
hand on the Lordes Anoynted, ig wogthle 
Death Sam. 1. 14, 15, 16. Pſal. 105. 1 5. 
Ruth walheth and anointeth her ſelfe, and 

Dopp. Ruth.· z.3. ſo did Judith. Judith 10.3. 
Cyzus callen Gods Anoynted, aud whp, 

Iſa 45.14 ia 
Anoynt thp head whenthou fale Matt. 

Gute 

The bolp Gholk the anointing of the faiths 
ful. 1. Joh 2. 27. Df which Anoynting,reabe 
JOfal.45-7. Plai.9.20. Iſa.si.a. Dan.ↄ.24 
Luke 4.18. Deb21.9, 

The Apsities anoynting the fcke, heatea 
them, @ar.6.13. This ceremonie, wp it ia 
left, dooke James 5. 14 note ĩ. 
J Apofiles, Ahat is meant Dp the worꝛd 

Apoſtle, and how rhep were choſen outof the 
Dilviples. Luke 6.13. sy 

The Apoktles, the light of the world. Mat. 
5-14. the falt of the carth- Waith:s. 13-Mart 
9.50. Luke 14.3 4, 35. diſpoſers of Gods fea 
crets. .Coꝛ.a.t. Ambaſſadours. Epheſ.s. 
20. Miniſters of Chriſt. r. Coz s and ga. 
Gong laboꝛers 1.Qogineh. 3.9. witneſſes of 
the pallion anorelurcection of Jelus Cheiſt. 

ais 



ə» 
and pꝛeordeined to preach the fame to ainas 
tions-ALiuke 24.47.48, Actes 1.8,22.¢ 2.32, 
gat. 16I 5, Wat.28.19,20, 

Paul tearmeth himlelfe the leat of the 
Apofties,and wijp.1-vioz.1 5.9. 
~ The Apoftles faith ponen bp a tempeſt. 
Mat, 8.24,25,26.War.4.37.38.*Lu,8.23, 
24. hep are teproued char chep did not faſt 
Wat.o.1 4. mat.2.18, Luk. 5.3 3. Apit fozes 
ſheweth that rhep Malfait after his aſcenſi⸗ 
on, WDat.9.15.mtar-2.20. Lu.s.35.C be pow: 
er that Chzilt gaue to the. Wat.s0.1. Chꝛiſt 
commandeth them to preach the Goſpel foz 
nothing. Wat-10.8. Thep are lent to preach 
the Gotpel onelp tothe Jewes. Watter o.b» 
Thep trauel without moriep,tlaffe, ¢c,5 at. 
10.9 10. Luke.9.3.QBar.6.8,9. 
The Apoftles foꝛbidden to falute any man 

bp the wap. Lu.i o.a. Their taurnep g prea 
ching-War.6,12.and the returne Luke ro. 
17- Chalk foretheweth them the troubles 
thep fhould fuffer foz the Goſpel. Matthuo. 
16,*Bat.13.9 WLiuks12,4.1,3 2 the griefe 
whileſt be wasin the grane. John 16. 16 20 
Thep confefle that during theit preaching, 
they wanced nothing.ILu.22.3 5-C hilt peat: 
eth foz chem, g fuz thole that fhould belecue 
bp theirt preaching. John 17.9,15,20. Dee 
taught them his fathers toil, Hohn 17.8. de 
foreſhewed them p thep ſhould be diſperſed, 
and Icaue him alone at bis paſſion. Joh 1. 
32. He ſpesketh plainclp ta them. Jove 6.29, 
and therefoze thep beleeue. John 16. 30 
The Apoſtles reaped that which the Pro⸗ 

pers bad fowen. John 4.38. Jeſus manife” 
fteth himfelfe onto the Apoftles,as thep were 
fiihing. Jok.21.3,4. Dauing receiued the ho- 
ip Gholi, thep (peake diuers languages, Act. 
2,4,6. Thep peeachin the Cemple and in 
the houſes. Actes 5.42. 
he Apoftles put in pifon, and beaten 

foz preaching Chik: and commaunvded to 
{peake no moze in that name. Act.4.355.18, 
ano 5.40. They reisyce that hep were coun⸗ 
ten worthy to fuffer for Chriſt. Actes 5 41. 
Their epiſſle to f Gentiles.Act.s 5.23,t0 30 

Apofties and diuers foztes of functions 
ordeined in the Church, to deliuer the Gols 
pel, both to helpe our infirmuties;1-Goz.12. 
28. and to confound the. wiſedome of the 
world. i. Coꝛ. .27, 28. ‘hig j 
The Apoftles had the true vnderllanding 

of the Pzꝛophets.2· Peter rag. 
Chꝛiſt the foundation of the Pzꝛophets g 

Apoltles.gEpie. 2.20. 
The ri. Apoftles fame Chzilk after his re 

furrection.1.Q02.15.5.@{6 did 500,bzerhzen 
at once, 1.002,15.6. ‘ 
The Apoftles commaunded to preach the 

Geipelto all mew. Qat.28.19 War.16.1 5. 
Soh.15.8.%€ 20.22. Act.1.2.¢ 13.34, Their 
preaching, (preavthroughour } wozlbsthere- 

_ foge notte can pleau ignozance. Rou rog% 
Whe Apofttes fhaltunge the twelue tribes 

Of Iſtael Mat. 19 28. n 
Jeſus Chꝛiſt is our Apoftle, fent bp the 

_ Father. Heb,3.1. 
Paul the Apoftle of the Geutiles. Rom. 

31.13-4-D Tim 2.7. 2. Tim r. 2. De pled. not 
alway the libertie of bis Apoflethip, as hee 
mig't.z.Goz,4,5,15«* looke Paul. 

ce a Ee — 
Df Falfe Apoftles ¢ markes to knot them 

by. Rom.16.17,18.¢ 2.0 02.2.17.E 11,4 3. 
Arvparel. omen ought to be comelp and 

not-coltlp Apparelled, and why. 1. Tim,2:9, 
ro. 1. Deter 3.3,t0,7.3fa.3,16,* 
F2o.man to be better regarved foz his . 

Geonlp Appatell. James 2.1,2,3- 
Gorgeous Apparel and delicate fare, mee · 

ter foz Courtiers, then preachers, 1u.7.25, 
LLooke Exceffe,Garment,and Raiment. 
Appearance. Man laoketh on the outward 

Appearance: but the Lorde beholdeth tbe 
heart, 1. am. 16.7.looke Likelihoodes. 
Abpeare, Dow rhe ALeza Appeated ito, T7 

Dabam, Fzhak, € Woles, looke the arable. 
_ Dow Chalk thal Appcare in iudgement. 
2.-Cheli.7,8. A hen 
DE Appearings, viſions, Arange fights and 

hearings, reade Jolh.5.13,14,15.2.h1.7.6, 
7.2. Mac. 3.24."E 5.2,3-€ 10.29, 30.4 1 Ind, 

4 pple, God kept tbe Iſtse lites as p apple 
of bis epe. Deu. 32-10. He that af flicteth rhe 
faithful,toucherh papple of his eye · Jec·?. 8. 

rke. Fhost commanded of Gavtomabe 
an Atke, that he ¢ bis familp fhoula enter in- 
to tefogtheitpreleruation,Ge.6,14."¢7-5,7. 

The Arkerefted on the mountaines of ã⸗ 
ratat.@en.8.4. 

Arke. Woles at Gods commaundement 
made an Arkeof boood, wherin he put rhe ta- 
bles of the ten commandements,Dewr0,1, 
to 6. Grow, 3408524,28.Cr 008.31, 18u «| 

The fourme of the Atke of coucnantsE ge 
00.25.60, the tuations Exo, 36. 30,31432. 
The boske of the Lawe putin che fine of 

the Arke whp, Deu.37-26.* It ſtoode fill 
in Jordan, oneil the Iſraelites were gone o⸗ 
uer. Joſh. 3. 14,17. Che ogvder of the carping 
thereof deſcribed. Solh.3-3,4: 44-1 6,20.* 
From Gilgal the Arke is caried to Shi⸗ 

ioh. Hoth. 18.1. 
Che Arke taken from the Iſraclites. 1. 

Sam .a.34,10. o J 
The Arke being placed of the Philiſtims 

bp the idole Dagon, he fel down broken, and 
thep were plequed.r.Qain.§-1,2,354. trout 
Avon it was remouedto Gath. 1.Sanr5. 
8.from thence to Ekron: hᷣut the Ekronites 
tafting like inconuenienee thereby. 1.Qam. 
5.10, * returned it to the Iſraelites wiih 
giktes, and fo tt ſtayed at Beth⸗ſhemeſher. 
Sam.6 3, 5to 14. ftom whence ſome being 
Raine for looking into it, +.Gamuel orr⸗ 
20,21. Jt was brought mts Abinadaus 
bouler Dam. 7152: Tahere it raped With 
{mall account, till Dauid wirh great ſolem⸗ 
nitie fetching itthence, placed it with Dz 
bed Edom, whome God biellen bp meaucs 
thereof. 2 · Sam. 6 3, to 12. © Chꝛon.15 3.* 
mierefaze from thence hee bzought tt to his 
owne citie Fions22amu.6.12 ita 20. any 
r Chron. 16.4 from whence: when Fapoks 
and Abrathar would haue ramooued it, hee 
commaunded them to returne therewith!!2: 
Samuel 15-2 4;td. 30. Laſt of alt; Salomon 
brought it with great ſolemnitie, placed tt 
inthe Gempie. ã. kinge 8.1,6. 2. chꝛo.5. 2,7. 
That things were im the Arke befoze 

Gobs enemies had it in ꝓoſſeſſion. Erov.16. 
33-3400, 253483 1. 26 Deb gy Rum. 
17.1oand what alter· ing · d· 2. Chron. 

ťa vn ; 

TE U ..> i 
Moles woꝛdes at the going waro of the 
Arke, and when it telied.JQum. 10.35536. 7 

_ „Arme. Ghe Gretchen out Arme ef Ga 
Peard of thaough the wogld.s-hings 8.42. . 

Gon fozelbe wer Eli, the curring off of 
his Arme ana his fathers boule fog euer- te 
HAM.2. 31,32- 

Arme,foz firength o2 pober- Exod.i 5,16. 
Fech.11-17-ALuke 1,5 1-Sabn 12.38, 
fa Arme of Ref for mans power · ·· Chro· 

3 2205 a 

sa aArmour. F aith Dauing chiefe armour ae 
gainſt Golisth,1.H4.17-45 ,46,47-Me conz 
uwen not the woridiy armour Which Saul 

would hatte giuen pim. 1. Ham 7:38,39: 
5 Chat armour Chꝛiſt wil ole at pig coms 
ming. Hia. 59,77,19. i 
Hot onelp the Armour of righteouſneſſe, 

aud light. 2.@02.6.7. Rom.13412. but alto 
the whole Armour of @od tg tobe put vpon 
LS Epyes.1t,terg. i - 

Arrcgancie, kooke High minded; and Pre- 
fumptions -is oi z i 

Arrowes, Geds Arrowes harpe. Plal.ag, 
5: Iſa.5. 28. 2,498.2 2.55. Joſh.6.4. Arrowes 
of tamine. Ezek. 5.16. 
The ſhootiug ot thꝛee Arrowes a ſigne bes 

tweene Jonathan t Dauio.1.am.20.20.* 
Df ſhootiug Atrowes.looke 2.king. 3. 15, 

to 20. 

< Gop theeatneth the Iſraelites, that hee 
would beftow his Arrowes opon them , and 
make them Dzunker with blood, it thep fogs 
fake him. Deut.32.23,24, 
\@Afcend. Io man Aicended to feauen, 

but Chꝛriſt. John 3-1 3. 
Chꝛiſt being not Afcended , fogbivderh 

Warie te touch him. John 20.17. 
Df Chꝛiſtes Atcenfion, looke Chriſt. 
GAfhamed. Anam and Heua being nas 

keds twete not Athamed, befoze thep dilobeps 
ep God.hew.2.25, J 
The wicked ake Athamed of men then 

of God.ꝛ SamI 3.9. ; i 
. Wet tobe Athamed of Chziſt € bie Gok 
pel, o? the pꝛofeſſours of them. Luke-9.26, 
Rowm,1.16.2,Tim1.8.ne pet of anp afflictis 
oit, p map Sappen therebp. JP lal.eg, 6.2, che. 
1,5,6.but rather reidpee.1.JPet.4.13,14,* 
The hopeof fetustion makeh Cheiſtians 

not Athamed of anp thing that heppenerh 
for CEhꝛiſtes ſake Row.§.5. 7 
Chatter Ahamed to call s brethren, ¢ 

wiy. Heb. . 11. Morz Hod the Father to Bee 
called the God af the faithfi. Heb. 1 1.16. 

THe ought abe Athamed of our fozmer 
wicked conperfation. Rom 6.21, 
Hound Voctrine € vpꝛight life make the 

aduerlaries of the trueth Athamed. Darth. 
niera whp-Att.2.9,8. 1. Peter 3.16, 
Giereof net ta bee Aimed! tetis ge 

IL to 27. F 2350 42.7, tog. AnD whereof 
to be medi looke Pecht: 41. 17.* 
He that bopeth in Goa, hall not be Atha. 
med. Plal.a 5.2, 20. and 1 46. 
The diſobeyers oc Gons word, ta bee evs 

cluded the godlies cempanie, that they map 
be Athamed.3, Dhefl3.14,15. 
Abes. Tamar put. Athes on her bean, afs 
ter Ge wag defloured.2,am,13.79.G cece 



monie in token of fozotwe. oh, 7.6. 2. Sam. 
4.12. Eſt.a.i. Joh 42.6, Jere. 6.26.4 25.34 
Tung. 4.10,11.4ndg9,1. Elt,1 4.2. Jonab 3.6, 
GWan is bur earth anv Athes, Ecclus.i 7. 
33.looke Duft and Earth, : 

Aske. Hod granteth whatloener we aske, 
accoꝛding to bis wil, 1, Jdohn 5.14,15. FF 
our beart condemne bg Not.1.Joln 3.19,20, 
21,22. Andif wee Aske in faish in Chriſtes 
name, to his glop. Watth.2 1.21,22. John 
14.13,14.De willeth bs to aske, and we hal 
pauc. Wat.7.7,8. Mat.t 1.24- LU. 11910. 
John 16.23,24,26. Foꝛ whatloeuer tiwo og 
thee faithtul gathered together fall oefire 
in the name of Chrilt, it Halbe ginen them- 
Wat.t8.19,20, 

The wicked obtaine not What thep Aske, 
and wip. James 4.3. 

TWihatfoeuer * Aske of Gob, it muſt hee 
pone in praper-JSbil.4, 6. BER 
Danna Asketh a fonne of God, and obtai- 

neth Dam. t. 17,19,20, 7 
Salomon willed of Gon to Aske bohat he 

would, afketh wifenome, and obtaineth that 
pe Asked and moze» 1 Things 3.5,t0 4. 

Eliſha asked of Eliiah,to hane his ſpirite 
Double.2 Wings 2.9. ; 

Go} Asketh nothitiy at our handes, -but 
ſeare.obedience, and lone. Deut.io.i 2. 

Afis. The childzen of Jaakob vſed alſſes. 
Gene. 43.18. $ ; 

< Balaang Affe ſpeaketh. Numb.ꝛ 2. 28. € 
— 
Hail feeketh his fathers Ailes 1. Sam⸗ j 

3.and 10.2.* x As À ; 

The zo ſonnes of Jair, rate on 3.0, Aſſe- 
coltes. Judg.i o.a.and the ao.ſounes and 30, 
Nephewes of Abdon on 70.Aſſecolts. Fung. 
12.14. * 

Samon with a Jawbone of an Aſſe lew 
1000, Phililtims. Junges Isern S 
he Affe aus Lyon Koode by the Pro⸗ 

phers body, flaine bp the Lyoun. foz diſobedi⸗ 
ence. n Rings «3.24. A t 

- Jn the great famine of Samaria, án aſſes 
Hean lola fo: So, pieces of filuer.2-hittg.6.2 5 

Ehe Midian tes left the Iſrae lite s nei⸗ 
ther fruit, foode, heepe, oren, ne: Affe. Jung. 
6.4. 
CH ik rideth opon an Affe to Jeruſalem. 

fren 9. JOAKI. a 1.2,5,6,7 Marke wt -7- 
uke 19.35, — TEP 
AM. IA man ahed Paul at Bone at 

bis fictt anſwering, but God.2,Tinwivie 4. 
16,17. Ve: 

Aſtaniſhmeno at Cheifles doetrine· Matt. 
7. 1Sand 13 54. War t.37 Luke 4.22.23. 
at his miracles Wat.9.8,33.¢ 12.23. 415. 
31. Mar.1. 27. 6.5 1.87.37: and at his ane 
fmeres. Mat.2.22. arke 12.t7. 
J Artonement. Thee Hane receiued bp 

Chꝛiſt. Remzau. ose 
J Auarice. togke Couetoufnefie, 

` Autharitie of Deripture. Aeresa. ri jÉ 
Authoritie of a Paftour. 1:C01:9,) 8a 2. 

Lo. 10.8.2. Thef. 3.9. 
Authoritie of Wagifirates, looke Kings, 

Judges, &c. 
Auænge. Luke 18.3, looke Vengeance. 

Auude. Mhet company to Auoide. Rom. 
16.217, 18. 

EAR 

re 
Hy 

The fecona Tabie, 

Awake, 1,002.1 5.34. looke Watch. 
eee to be bled, where 

re igno audience. Af Paai e, ROR 
` GAxe. The Axé notta baat it felfe a 
gaint him that heweth. Iſa. ro. . 

The Axe taken fo? Gong. vengeance. 
Luke 3.9. 
Gye. looke Helpe,oz Succour. 
Apre Hatan ig the pince that ruleth in 

the Ayre.cEphel2.2.. A 
“Sigues in the Ayre fourty vapeg.2. Wac- 

5.2, 3loeke Appeatings, · 

Babes in Chꝛilt Corzaa Pete.e. 
Babb lor Apaintt Bablers, patlers ¢ bulte 

bodies. Eccles.ioꝛi a.Ecclus.ꝛo.5.i.Tim ·. 
nlo ni.» 

* —E— Exclus.ꝛ .a8. Plſal.i 4o.i i. 
looke Talebearer, Tongue, Slandet, and Spea- 
ki or 

Backepartes of How, what, roy, 33-23+ 
Balances. {ooke Weights. phe: 
Bald, © 30 fo:bave the Iſraelites to make 

thenifelues balde Deut.14.1. gait, 
The 4r.chilnzen that called Eliſha bald- 

Pate, are Denoured of Beares. . Kings 2. 
23524, . ‘ 

Bankets. Ecclis.18.33-looke Fealtes. 
Banmng. looke Curfing. -5 
Baptifme, bp interpꝛetation, wafbing, oꝛ 

wetting. Judeth 12.7. Watt,3.6Mat.7.4, 
Noahs Arke a figure of Baprilme, 1.9 ce, 

32 1 A 

Baptilme ſucceeded 
Circumciſon. 
The Iſt aelites Baptized in the. clouve, 
andinthe {ea.1.Co2.10.2, *5 
John Baptized with water to newnelſe of 

life Mat 326,8. Mar gs5 dLube 3.8. 
Chul Baptized bp John. Watt. 3. 15,16. 

Warsa iLuke 3.21. Jahn rer, FF. 

Circumciſion, Toke 

< Rot Lpi bar his Bélciples Baptized, © Be 
Slob. 4.1 ead are commanded to Baptize 
alt that beleeue in bin g bow. at-23.19,20 

CMihofoeucr fhal beleeue and be Baptized, 
fhalbe ſaued.Marke 16116, ere Are 

There is but ane Baptifine. Ephels-s, 
‘By Baptiſme we ate cleanſed and ſancti⸗ 

fied. Epbe, 5.26,27, and vnited in one body. 
EC d2 530130 Pes, Vhs i hrs 

The inuiſble zrace by faith) anv vat the 
ontoard ceremonie of Baptifme ; iuſtifieth· 
TRom. 3.22, to 29. and’ gr" Ephel. 28,9: 
@Gal.2.16.* andzr* — 

Lydis beleeued befoge he Mad Baptized. 
Acte. r6. 14,15 And jPauAce.07 18. and 
the unih. Aer, 3:38. and Comelius mith 
the Gentues in his honte. Metes 10. 47,48. 
Bp Baprifme we put on Chꝛiſt. Dal, 3.27 

Cie are deas and riſen with him Rom 6.35 
4. In which places. the Sctipture attriba⸗ 
ting tothe figne of Bapriſme that whichis 
proper to faith: infelfe, is wet expouuded. 

I 1,JPeter 3.21. | 
The Apoltied Baprized in the ame of 

Jeſus Cipit. Actes 2. 38. 
Baptized vnto Johns baptifme, Act. 29.5. 
JPautnot chiefip fent to Baptize , but to 

preach the Geſpel Lort 97, 
De Baprized but Crifpus, Gaius, anv the 

hbouſhola of Drephanus,verier4,16,¢ why. 

pt bie ea «py 

herfe 1g. 
The Samaritanes Baptized. Vet.8.12.¢ 
many of the Cozinebians.Act.s 8.18.and che 
Saploz- Wetes 16.33,34. A i 
Chꝛiſt wag Baptized with the holy Ghot 
Wat 3. 16,17. — i 

Chꝛiſt Baptized with the holp Ghoft and 
With fire. Luke 3.16. Mar... Mat. 3. 11. 
John 1.33, Act.1.5 looke Act.2.13,33 € 6,6. 
and 8.15, 16,17. and 9. 17. and 10.44, 

‘Baptized fo? dead.i. 82.15.29. 

e 
i 

Baptifine, one of the firk principles of 
Catechifine.Hed,6.1,2. . 

Ankants not to be denied Baptifme.Gene, - 
9.9-And 17.7,8. War.10.14,1 5,16, 220M, 25 
3.and 4.21,22," o, Et 

_ Go be Baptized with Baptifine. Mar. 10. 
— * 

arly, Ruch caryeth honie the barly whic 
Boas gaue her. Ruth 5.15,17. Ainii 
The dreame of the take of Barley eppeune 

Dev. Judg.7.13,14.looke Bread. À 
` Barren. Ro women ſhouſd be Barren, if we 
— Gods commandements, Exod. 
23.26, 

~ Sarah wag Barren , and Gop mave her 
fruitfull.Gene.1 1.30, and 21.1,2. and Ree 
bekah lſkewiſe. Gene.2 5.21. and Wanoahs 
wife. Judg.t 3.3,24. and Elilhahs hoefe, 
2.king.4.16.and Elizabeth, Luke 1.7, 13. 
and Hannah.i . Sam.: 5, 19, 20. vhen Pes. 
ninnah toag Bairen.2.Sam.⸗.c · 

Leah ftuitfull,and Rapel Barren. Gene 
2 3 · t . A 

Barrenneſſe and fruftfulnefle not in matt 
02 Womans power, but in Gov, Gene-16.2, 
— — 30.2, 4 

atrenneſſe a great repzoch among the 
Jewes. Luker.25.looke Wombe. 

Bafes of heale it Salomons Temple, 
riinge7.27,t028, | i 
“Basket. aul conucied from his enemies 

out of a window bp abasket.Qcts.9,24,259 - 
ZCO ru 32.33. 
-` Baffard. A Baftard ſhall not enter into the 
congregation of the Loz, Deut.23.2.¢3ta 
10.44, F 

Baltards plant ſhal take no deepe tootes 
ahd Why. TUild.4, 3,455.6 

ler Beards, Wriekes foxdivven the faning 
oftheir Beards L euitst9.27.-and 21.5, Flas 
1.2 

Dauive ſeruants Beards halfe hanen of 
bp Harun in repzoch.2.Sam. to.2,3,4+ 

Beare. Dawid Rewe a Lyon and a Beare. 
1. Sam.7. 34,¢0 38. 
Go beare his finne, what. Leui 24. 15. 
Beaftes. The creation of Beaktes. Gene.r, 

24, aud 2.19. 
Adam gane names to all Beafts. Geneũs 

RHiO6 te 
SGod pꝛouided faode, both foz man ¢ Bealt. 
Gei. 1.29,30. 
-av punitherh atfo the Bealt,foz fending ` 
mans blond. Gen.9.5. 

The male anv femate of euerp Beaft, tas 
ken in the Arke. Gen.7.8,9. 

Death threatned toman and Beaft , that 
approached nigh Sinat, whilelt Goo fpaketa 
Moles. Exod. 19.13. and 34.3, 

Beaftes cleane and vncit ane. Lenii rz, 
, to 13. 



-2 Re ee E E 
torg Dent 144,00 22. 
The citie being arcurſed, men, women, 

chiidzen and Beaſts ate deſtroyed. Joibua 6. 

John 6. 5. and to 

17. 

All the Beats in Egppt oped, Exob.ↄ.3 
4,6. 

The harme ofanp mans Beaft to another 
man, how tobe recompenfes. Ered.22.5, 

The vion of foure Beaks. Reue.4.6- 
Enerp man a Bealt bp bis owne know 

ledge. Jer. 10.14. and §1.17. 
Sod calleth pꝛinces and gouernours kine 

oł Bealls. Amos 4.1. 

The condition of man anv beaſt. Eccles. 
3.19,20. * T 

~ Paui fought with beaks. r.£02.15-3 2; 
Beaten. Paul ¢ Silas beaten with rong, 

Act.16,22,23,37- ; 
Paul chaile Beaten withrovyes,2.Cozin, 

11.25. 

The Apoſtles Beaten: Act. 5. 40. 
Che officers of Iſtael Beaten vuiuſtlp. 

Exo.5.14,10. 
+ Dffenders Beaten Deut.25.2,3. 
The ſernant ihat knoweth his makers 

will aitd doeth ie not ſhalbe beaten with ma- 
np firipes : ant be char kuoweih it not, with 
feiwe.Luke 12 47. 48. 

Beautic Tooke B cueſſe. 
Bed. Das Bed deſeribed. Dent. gtr 
$f woman of coco cifimarion mane a Bed, 

Stable, goin oF iha Bing. 4.8,9,10.. 
Giour gory to Bcd, at vur vpriũng, geto 

thinke vpen Wore letues, € teach them out 
epilogen. Deiri. 8,19,86.6,7,8.9. 
`- Bees. Damm kounde & fiwarme of Bees 
With Gonie in the body of a Ipon. Fung, t4, 

Before. Solemne fealling Before the Loꝛd. 
Exo-i 8,42, and oring.. Sam. a1315. and 
2.19. AUG couenant makings a.Sam.2ↄ3. 16, 
182. 910.563 PEN 

Beggets. A Bepgers life miferable, though 
feet with ſhame leſſe creatures. Eeciusgo, 
28,29, 30.luake Poore. : 
< “Beguile.tonke Deceiue, 
Beginning. The woꝛld had a Beginning by 

God, whots without Beginning.@ene.ta, 
Solit.11,3- i 
£ Wings Hatie no better Beginning noz ene 
Ding then other mew.CUif7.1,to7, =, 

The beginning of wiloone ig.the feare of 
the Lowgafat teiro, 6 n 

Belecue. Thep that come to God mut Be- 
leeue that Godis.Heb.11.6, ; 
Rone can Belecucin Chꝛift, that Yane 

not heard of him. Rom. ro.14. 
» Thole deleene who are bome againe from 
aboue of Gov, which haue that gitt af Gav. 
atthe John o 65 for itis his onely 
gift-Batth.r3.11,1e 1 8.r0 Whom Gon hath 
giuen a minde to knots biin.1. John 5.20. to 
whom. the Father hath giuen the forme wha 
are drawen bp bim, and baue beard of him. 
Ishn.6. 39,44. Cbote-heare ig openen by 
the Lozbe, to attend tohis preaching. Actes 
16,14. Who are ozdeined of Gav to Belecue 
nto eternal tife.Act.13348 who are planted 
by him Watt. 15.13. who ate taught of Ger. 

whome the Dooge of faith 
ig opened. Aet Eg, T i 

, Qatt:3. 17an 17-7. 2 jBet rg: | 
holoe 

The ſecond Table. Sy NN 
The endof the Euangeliſts care e patng hidcommanvements,Ecclus. 32.24. and be 

in twziting was that we fhould belecue, and 
be ſaued. Joh.o. z3031. 1. John 1.253. 
He thatfyaibelceue,and be baptized, Halt 

De ſaued: but hee that will not belecue, hall 
be Damned Darke 16.16, 

Tobeleeue in the light, that wee map be 
the chilozen.of tight. Jobu 1 2.36. 
De thar beleeuech in Chꝛiſt, belecueth itt 

God and remaineth norin darkeneſſe Jobs, 
12.44,46, i Tjo) 
Tyer bleflen, that baue not feene,and pet 

beleeued Gh2itt. Johm 20. 29. ig 
_ Abzabam belecuing, mas reputed tighte⸗ 
os. Deny 6. : yak riS 
Bp beleeuing in Ehzift, we overcome the 

World. 1. John 5 .55.1-Loz.15-57-We receive 
reniiffion of ourfinnes. Act1043.Deisthe 
perfection of the Lawe to iuftitie beleeuers, 
Romo . ERREP. 
We that beleeuech, that Telus is the fonne 

of God, ouercommeth the toogid, 1 John 55 
BND F.Qozgts.57. 8 ews 

Che raiſing of Lazarus from death cans 
fed manp Selves to belee ue in Giit. Jon 
11,40344 45.000 82.15. | ; 
Chik knewe from the beginning, wha 

Mould beleeue. John 4.64. 
The Jewes beleeue not Chrift, becauſe 

” then are not of bis erpe: Jobn 10.26,. ' 
After Chat bad turned p water into wine, 

biz diſciples beleeved in him. John 2,9,11, 
Bary bleen, becaule {he beleeuce Gang 

menage. Luke 145. 605 | atte 
. bp the Apolties beleeued. John 16. 30. 
- Fo beleeue with the heart vnto righteouſ⸗ 
nefie.Rom,10.10, — 
Che Eunuch beleeving with al bis heart, 

that Telis Lizik- was the fou of God, wag 

. Dee that beleeueth in Chiff , conleſſeth 
that Gon is true. Joh. 3.3 3.and recelueth the 
recorde that Gon witnelles of Cheiſt at bis 
baptiſme, and tranſtigur ation. a Jiohn 5.10, 

i hens 

uer beleeueth not God, hath mave 
bim a liat, r. opns. ios a 

Belecuers are the chilazenof God. John 1, 
12.and bone of Govt Bob s.40) 
igUl ings poflible to bim that belceneth. 
Clas ao 3. PAUSI as 
‘What tokens followed them that belec- 

ued, Mark 16117 I8 

Wee that beleeucthin Chꝛiſt; Hall neuer 
hunger o2 thirſt John 6.35. noz peti, but 
Pane eternelllife John 3.15 .36.37.,..2. 

The on(peakeable iop, and glogy teferuen 

4 

thas beleeucth not, cannot be eftablifjed in 
the traeth,noz pleafe God. Hfa.7.9.0)«b.11- 
6. uindgp foztes of belecuing Liik,8.12, 13» 

, Teves 8.53 looke Faith and Vabelitfe, 
Befoucd. Chulk the beloued fonne of God, 

in whome bee is well pleated. Darke 1,116 
WD ate.3517,817-5.2.JPet1.17. Luke 9.35. 

Dearclp beloned. Luke 7.2.1. }Pet.2.11, 
2. Pet. 3.1.1. Joh.4. 133. John 2,5,11. Gude 
3. Col. 3.12. 

‘Benefits. Gods Benefits on man, to what 
ende Deu.4 32,0 41, ¢8,2.* ¢29,2,t0 10, 
2,Hamu-7.8, 21. erem.2,2.* Ila.63.12.* 

at-8.¢:-Bar.1-44 Luke 5514. Act.14. 17. 
Benigniie. looke Kindenefle and Bounti- 

fulneffe, Ny 

Beneuolence fhetued foz charitie fake Ruih 
2-8,to1S. Rom.9.3. and 10.2,3. Jn thele 
wordes, looke Loue,Alm<s, ¢ Bountifulues. 
Almes called a. bencuolence. 2.€03.9.5. 
sapere, looke Prayes osu. 
Beware of dogges, and ofconcifion Bhi 

Sete ele) te ai * f 

strains kehe Butiall, Dead aud Mour- 
PAA ning. 

_ Q Byworde: looke Prouerbe. 
Bigamie , o} hauing two wineg tegerher, 

Gert.4.19.and 26.34,¢c. 
a Bill of Dinogcement.Dev.24,1. Watth, 5. 

zi and 19.7. 

the iliſtins Judges 15.10,1251 3, 
DE, Mea cofing, looke Hatt 

_-Binde not thofinnes together.cecciu,7.8. 
tan Loue the Bond of pertectuefie. 

3.14. 
in bonds fozthe Golpel. Col.a. 3. 

RKemember them that be inbonds , ag 
though pe were boind with them. Deb, 13.3, 

Bound in pirit, what, ctes 20,22. 
Albeit Paul was bound, pet Gods wore 

wes not — -erie 6 — 
-Birdes Birdes cteatch bp Gov, and poeg 

_ Biten them to ingeuder. Gen.1.22,22. . 
Dowe AA and foules 

in facrifice, Leuit.1.24.* : 
What thep eught to Doe that Ende a birds 

nelt-Deut,22,6.tooke Beaftes, 
Birthright. Eſau ſelleth hig birthright te 

{ould be offeren 

i, Jacob foga mefe of pottage: Geneligass 
29,33." SE TEAS AT 
n Birshdayeron, folenmizeth his birthday.. 
ebar E 2 Dat 14-6 ann pharaoh, Cen: 
GU2Pe i 2p ghey bake MODs T, OUE eR. 

Bifhoppe, ſigniſieth one watching ouer, og 
{ypetiniendent, who is called in Scripture 

< Binde. Hamon bound and delineren to . 

foz beleeners, 1.J9et.a.7,8.Ffa.35.1.OLbey by diuers nunes, agan owerfeer.Qct.20, 28. 
entreu into Gods rent. Debi4-2.* Che Hal A watcher oucr Gods. people. Iſa o o. ong 
ot be damned. 7.JPet,2.6-Romag.9,33-At thet hathcharee of foules.2ct.1, 20.4 eps 
the comming of Chꝛiſt they Gak rile againe heard. John 21.15,16.17, 1.JPet2.25, W 
with bin. Cogsrsi2zocior sis. o ankutiter of che Golpel. Rom.15.1 6A vilpor 

prhat beiccaedconfellen their ines, fer of Gops leerets.1,.Goz-g.1. A baogker.2. 
and hewmen their workes. Act. 19 18. CRG. A labourer, Dat.9:37,and embalo 

_ Panl belecued, atn therefore ake bolo {adour.cephe.6.20, 
¥p.2.02.4.13. Ephe 3-42,» . DE the inflitution of Bithops, 1. Tim.⸗. 

Cheiſt a fone to ſtumble at,anv.a rocke of 14.Cit.1,5.Actes 14.23, 
offencete thole that belecue not-1.JPe.2+7,8.  Bithops called Elders and Winiftergina 
Aibeit toee beleene not, pet abideth Gor differently, Acts.20.17, Titis. Rom.15. 

trite in his Haak E Ae orc 16.01.02.35. 2.002. 3.6.t 4.1. CE phel. 3.7. 
Wipe lo belecuein ht he Lozs, Keeperh Col.i.ꝛ3. 1. Tim.3. LE pE ESL Pet 5.1. 

What 



BLE 
‘That maner of men ſhould be elected Bi- 
thops.t.@im. 3.2,t6 8.@it.1.6,to 10. Wc.6.3 
4d Bithop Hoio be at enfample to Hass 

1,.Qtn.4.12.2.Cim.t,13. Titz 938 i 
A Bufhops {ips ſhould pꝛeſexue knowledge. 

Mala.2.7. 
Ahat is te be required in a Bihop, Tit, 

469,10, 15, 2: Tim. 2. 2. Her mutt not be cares 
full foz woridi⸗ things.2. Timot 2. 4, Ti bat 
ſhould be hig evercife.c. Tim.a.7,8.* What 
ozer of Dilcipline he ſhould vle.2.d0z.2.1,t0 
r2. and r Tim· 5. 20,21. 

` Bifhops to bie a —— in rebuking 
fuch ad goe aſtray· x. Tim.5. 
d Bithopought not to (a ‘peng: fundentp 

on aup man.1.@im.5.12. 
Manp Bilhops in JShilippt. JP Gil. 5.1. 
Bithops authogitie. Ceph.3.2- Lol.1,25.* 

3.Thbel.3 9. Tit.1.5,1 3 tooke Keyes. 
Lhit the Bithop of our foules. 1. et, 2. 

35. looke Paltor, Elder, Preacher æ Minifter. 
Butrernefe. Auger gt. ot to be it Cheilti⸗ 

ſtians Ephe.a 35. 
Bitternefle o? bexation of foule. 2.Kitt.4.27- 
Bitter waters made ſweete. Exod.15.25. 

Ecclus, 38.5. 
9 Blamelege. Paul lined Blameleſſe 1. 

Thell .10. fo would he Hane all Chziftians 
to Doe. IObil.2.t5. 

Blafphemie i ig the inititie Maunvet, oz op- 
probzie that ig Done a agajn God, The Blaſ⸗ 
phemie of the Iharites Path. 12.31,32. 
GD at.3.28 29, Jos Lukt. 15 DF Phara⸗ 
oh OEVOV-5.2 F ro 10,20° DEManeherib; 2. 

it. €9.3,6. Df Holofernes. Judeth 6.2.5, 
DF Mebuchav neszar. Dani.z-15. Df the 
bie P2telts.Watt.27.25,29,t0 44. reade 2, 
LHing.18.19.32. €19.10,to 14. Wath. 3.8, 
Mum. 16.2, 32.* 2.Sam 12-14, Kin. 20. 
23.2. King. 1.2, 10. 1. f20,20,7. 2. Macca. 
15.5,t0 14:1. Hub, 5. 16,17: Reu.23.5 ech . 

5.33 4Act 26 t. 
The Blafghemer Ronene Letit.24, T4515; 

16. 
Blafphemie againſt the holy Ghot Halt 

Neuer be foggiuen, Matt. 12. 32. Mar. 3.29, 
Puke 12.10. 

Paul was a Blafphemer.r, Tim. 1.12 
The name of Gon vailp blafphemed, ite 

„= §.25. and fox that cafe Gon punitherd the 
C. wooed Hla.5.18.* Pumb.11,20, 33.19 falm. 

— 

98.3, 7 Reue. 3. 16.17 
All blafphemie ionta bee baniſhed from 

Chꝛiſtians phe. 4:30. 
Thenames of blaiphemie are in  crotone 

of Antichriſt. Reue. 3. r.* 
Blafling of coꝛne, Mildeawe ec. lent vs of 

Gor for inne. Amos 4.9.Hagg.2. 17,1 8,1. 
King.8. 37. 
Bhi Nothing that hath Blemith tebe 

offered to the LoD. Weutf.22,21,22, © 550 
Bleſſe. To Bleſſe put foz to praile. 2T. 

3- Luk. 1.68.and to gine thankes.r. got. r4. 
16, and to confecrate anti to prepare. r:.doz. 
10.16. and to i 02 blaſpheme. 1, Rin.21, 
80,1 3.908 1-5 
* blefied matt and wife. Gene, 1,28, 

ands 
: Goo bleffed the feuenth tap and halowed 
it. Gen.. 3. Exod.20. 11 
Goebð blelled Noah ¢ his lonnes.Gen.g,1. 

The fecond Table. 
Shem and Japhet: are bleffed, Senels. 

26,27. 
God bleſſeth Abraham. Gent. 24. 35. and 

prꝛomiſeth tò blefe Jrhak. Genel.r6, 3. and 
N Labatt for Jaakobs fake. Gene.3z0. 

on bleffeth Jaakob.Ber.3 5.9. and Das 
ral. Gen. 17. 16. and Putiphat for Joſe phs 
ſake Gen. z39.5,6. and the Leuites, foz laps 
ing the Idolatets.Exo.zʒ 2.28,39 aud Ham 
ton. Judg.1 3. 24,25. 

God bieſiech him that taketh no oſurie of 
His bother. Deuts2 3.20. and that grudgeth 
* rane that map doe him good, Deiat 5. 

"Son bleffed the Iſraelites in alf things, 
Deut.2.7. 
The maner of bleßing the people, peleri- 

bed to rhe piel. um,6.23.* 
Chif blefled pong chtlozen, Wat.10.16. 

and his Apoftles, alcending vp to peauen. 
Luke 24.51, 

Whe Angel bleed Jaakob. Gen.32.29. 
Izhak bleſſeth Jakob and Elan: Genel, 
27.27;t0 41. 
—— ees at the requeli of Abza⸗ 

bei Gene.17 
Pr ae bietfed of Her parents. Genet, 

— bleffeth hig Daughters at theit ves 
patting. Gene. 31.55." 
Jaakaob qaue eueryof Fis children d es 
uerall blelsing. Gene 4. 3. * and bleſſed the 
children of Toleph,and how. Gengsi g? 
Wieg blefled euerp tribe of Iſrael. Deu. 

33.2." and the tabernacle, and all that Bez 
zaleel and Aholiab had Dene. Exod, 32-43. 

Aaron bleffed the peeple after bee ban 
made oblation- Letiit· ↄ. 22. 
The Leuites feparated, to blette theit 

bechet in the name of the Low Dettio.8, 
Joſhua bleſſeththe Renbenites,Gavites, 

anv balfe Manalſſeh. Jozi. 5 and: Ca⸗ 
leb. Toh.14.13, > d 

Dauid bletiech the people, 2. am.6,20. 
Ebe-Houle of Mben-edem, blefled foz the 

Arkes fake. 2. Sam:6 . 12. 
Salomon bleſſetk all the congregation ol 

Iſrael. .king . gI 5 
Abꝛahama * blelled the Loz, foz 

bis pꝛoſperous iournep. Gen. 24:27. 
Melehile dech bleded Ban fog: Abrahems 

bictozie. en.r 4. 19, 20. 
‘Bleffings to * that keepe Gods cman 

dements. Croz. 25. Leu.26.3 to 14. Dem 
7.9, 1 2, 12 13.) Deu aa. 13, to 16. 28.0,t0 
15. ald ta thoſe that feare Gov. JPC128.1.* 

* 

Bleſſings ponounced yon mewt Geriz⸗ 
zim. Deut.7·12 
The Loz bleffe thee? a maner ofifaturas 

tion. Ruth. 240z blefied be he oz thou of the 
Lozo. Ruth 2,19,20 and 3.10, Gene47i7. 
Daui velirerh God that his houle might 

be bleffed,2.@an.7.29. 
Cee ought to bette the Lord after our 

meales. Deut. 3.10, 
Samuel blefied the facrifice befoꝛe the 1 

people Div eate thereof. 1:-Sam.g.13. 
Paul bleſſed ee Cozr.3,4.and fo vin 

Peter. 1. Bet. 
Jael biefled, 1 * whr · Judg. 5. 24, to 28. 

S bleffed thole that Betrapet Dania 
vnto Hitt, . Gam 23. 11. 

Dauid confirnedthe peoples bleſſing of. 
Halomon. ı kings 1.47,48. 
Tije Queene of Sheda bleffed the Loy, 
1 kings 10,9, and 2.chgon.9.8. 
Jaakob tearmeth his pzelent to Ciau, a 

bleffing. Gert, 3.10,11, 
Go blefle a mans felfe in big heart, ito 

flatter bimlelfe.Deut.29.19. 
Jzbaks bleffing to Jaakob , irreuocable. 

Gen.27.33. 
God promileth to blefle Abraham. Gene. 

12.2,3, Which hee perfourmed, Gen, 13,2, g 
21.2,3. Matt.i.2, 16.Act.2. 18,22, 25. 

Blefled be the Loꝛd, a terme ‘fometime b· 
fev of the wicked.Fech.11.5, 
The faithful! are bleed with kaithtal 

Abahani. Gal, 3.9. 
The kingvome of heauen is peparen fog 

the blefled. Matt. 25.34 
Mee ought to befe tofe that curfe 3. 

Luke 6,28.1.c03.4,12, and why. i. Pet. 3.9. 
Bleſſing and curfitig ought not to proceede 

out of one c month: James 3.10. 
The bleffed J God are called ſheepe. 

MW atth.25.33 
The neteiption of ableffed man. JPfal.1. 

1,2.119.1,* Mat.5 . 3, to 13. 
bleſſed thing — — then to tes 

cefue.Actes 21.35. 
Blefled be the man that trulteth in the 

Loꝛd Jere. 17.78. 
Judge none blelled befoze his death. Ec⸗ 

clug.11,28. 
Blefied are thep that are not effenden at 

Chet. Luke 7.23. 
Blinde.G wo blinde men healen. i 

27;to 32.Wat.10.46.* Luke 18.3 
Ait he aleth the blinde with iis ſpettle. 

Matt 8.22.23, to 27. John 9.6. 
aa blinde Doane foz the glory of Gov. 
th 9.1 

FE che Linde leave the blinde, both fal ine 
tothe ditth. Watt.15.14 

Mie ought to lap no fumbling blocks bee 
foze the blinde.ILeu.9.14. Dew.27-1 8, 
God punifherh with blindneſſe thole that 

obferue not big commandements. Deut. 28, 
38.29, Examples.Gen.19.11.¢ 2.kin. 6. 1 8. 
2. Mac.327. and to, 30dL uke 24.16, S0t-H 
8.and nti. 

ODE the blindneffe of heart. Iſa.s.o. t o.and 
59.10. Dale.2.6. JSfal.69,13. John 12.40. 
Watt 3.14,15: Mar · 4. 12. Lu. d. 10. Act. 28. 
26 S 1758510, q. 1.21.*2. 004 4. E⸗ 
pheſ. 4. 
he ant ofthe blindneffe of the Jewes 

is onbeliefe Romr1.20. 6 ` 
Unlearned paltours called Blinde gives. 
at 15.14. 
— binge: the: ont of the wit. 
Eron 3.8. Déut.16.19. Etclug.r0.28. if 

Bliſtors. looke Scab. 
- Blocke. {ake Stumble. 
at ftiunbling blocke of AEREA sch 

he life of the feih is in the blood. 
Lewit.17.11, and therefore God forzbad the 
ewes to eate blood. Deuter 2.16, Gene. 9. 
4-Leul.7.26,27-and 19,26, Deut 5.23: 

4 
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The Ueactices Lip eat blood.1.5ant. 4. 
13 to 35. 
abe Jewes might not offer blood with 

keauenen beean. Eron, 23.18, 
The blood firicken vpon the Iſtaelites 

houſes cEvod.12.7,13. 
The attonement foz our foules was made 

Wit) blood Weuit.17.11. and without ſhed⸗ 
Ding of bloodis no remiffion. Web. 9.22. 
Blood of bulles aud goates could not take 
aap finnes. Deb.10,4.and9.13. 

The olde Teliament was oreinen with 
Blood of beattes, but the newe with Chiks 
Blood. Hebz.9,12,19,23. * Chatites Blood 
{peaketh better thinges then that of Abel. 

20cbi12.24."*fogtherebp we haue cemin of 
finneg andare fanctifien. Watt, 26.28 Deb, 
10.10, 18.*1. Det, 2-2, 4 r. Ot -7-IACUT. 5. 
FÆoꝛ ‘tach as propane the blood of Chzitt, 

“there refterh no moze factifice fog finne.Wed. 
30.29, and 6.4,5,6- and 1. John 5.16. 

Water and Blood iſſued out of Chziftes 
Ge. John 19.34» 

Gor puniſheth thoſe that hen the Blood 
“of bis ſeruants. Deut.32.41,42. 

Shedding of mang Blood reuenged both 
on man and beaſt Gene. 9.5,6. 
The Blood of Abel crped to God foz ven- 

geance, Gen.4. 10. 
: Danafleh hedde innocent: Blood excee⸗ 

Dinigip. 2. Kings 21-16 tohich wasg the catiſe 
of rhe Deltriiction ¢ of Jeruſalem afterward, 
2. Rings 24.2,4 kand 25.1. * 
DE water conuerted into Blood. Exov.7, 

: 1719,20 i 

Blood taken fog mirther, for fnne,concn: 
pifcence, and all that is not of the fpitite, 
Joſh 20.5. Plal⸗ 544. John 1.13. 

Blood foz the rete licour of the grape, 
Deut: 214 

To take away the Blood , foz appeaſing 
of Bons wath by punithing ‘the muttherer, 
RINIA 2.31,32. 2-Dan.1.16, 
The Boadites fering water as redde ag 

blood „4 thinking it toe the Blood of their . ; 
enemies, twere emboldened to their obone de⸗ 
fruction.2. kings 3.17,22,23, 

Zilei and blood cai nor mherit the king 
Bome of þeauein r, 0. s 5.50. 
Moe tothent that buila vp Sion with 

: Blood, and Jeruſalem With iniquitie Bic. 
Zito. and’ 7.2. Debir. 
g Beoaft. Maup will Boaft of theit owne 

Boonnefle,¢¢.IP 3020.6. ¢ 
Tie ought notta boat of ta moꝛow 3820, 

27.2. Janes 4.13, 166 
Loue boafteth not it felfe. 1.02.1 3.4. 
TUe ought not ta boa of other mens laz 

Bours.2.2o2,10.15. 
Boaft not thp felfe again the branches. 

Ron. rr.18. 
Borre The Church is the Bodie of Fetus 

Chri. Ephelr.22,2 3. 
All che faithfultave one bodie in Tht, g., 

Aincere milke of Gods worzde 1. Pet.2. 1,2. one another smẽbers. Ro.ir· 5. Eph · 4. 14: 
-Dur Bodies are the members of Cheict. 
5. 02.6.15. The temples of the holy Spok 
ronfecrated ts God, and not to foꝛnication. i. 
Coꝛ.s. 3, 19. The beflels of or bodies to he 
kept in bolineffe ant Honour. e phe.4.4.that 
SGoumaphe glozitied therevp.x.coz.6.20, 

ee MEN Cte A n TN ne ſecond Table. 

He that committeth fomication, ſinnech 
againſt his owne bodie.1.c07.6.18, 

Before we can beare the image of the 
heauenly bodie, we muft —— image of 
the earthlp.1.co2.15.35,t0 50 

Paul calleth bia bodie the bodie of death. 
Rom.7.24. 

Sinne muf not reigne in our megtalbo- 
dies. Rom 6.12. 
Mur bodies called earthen veſſels. 2.coz, 

4.7. earchip houles, 2.002, 5.1. and tabernaz 
cleg,2.Jpet. 1.1 3. 
Being at home in the bodie, we ate abz 

fent from the Lord. 2.coz.5.6, 
Paul chaltileth his bodie,anv tohp.1 stoy 

9.25,26,27. 

Dur ‘cozruptible bodies ſhall rife incogs 
ruprible. 1.c02.15.5 3,54. The glop of the 
heaucnilp bodies diſtereth from the earthly. 
1.£02,.15.4.00 

Bodily evercife pzofiteth little.1.@im.4.8. 
Bold. Bp Chalk twe map be bolde to enger 

into the holy place. Deb.10,19. andare wil⸗ 
leuto goe buldly to the thzone of grace fog 
mercie.Deb.4.16, 

Bondage. Jt ig a bondage to liue vnder the 
ceremonies of thel aw, Galate2. 4 84.153, 

Bond, looke Binde. 
Bond men , bond women, and bond fers 

uants, looke Seruitude ,Captinitie, & Maides. 
Bone. Woman being mabe of f tibofman, 

ig callen Bone of mans bones. Gen.2, 22,23. 
The Weaelites are comanded notta break 

abone ofthe IDalchallarhbe.rod.12.46. 
ofie bones caried out- of Egbpt. Eron. 

33 

Ze bones of two Pzophets, ſaued from 
burning with otbers.2. kings 23-18. 

The king of Edoms bones burnt in De 
fpite. mog 2.1- 

Bookes. The booke of the Lawe foun in 
the Temple:2. kings 22.810, ° 
Fiue men wyte in 49% Dages 204. bookes, 

2. E0. 144244 
The bookes of the lawe burnt and cut in 

pieces.x WHac.t-59,60. 
Many bookes and much reading weati⸗ 4 

eth rhe Aeh. Eccies.12,23, 
Go be regiſtred inthe booke of life, what, 

JPbil.4.3. Luke 10.20. Reuel.s.5. 20-12. 
and 21,27.andte be put out of the booke of 
lifestebat.cEved, 32.32533.10 [al 69.28. 
A aus confcience abooke, wherein is ree 

gifired hisfinnes, Reu.20 12. 
2000. Warkes worth of bookes of curious 

arts burnt.Actg.19.19,20. 
Borne of God, tobe. r. John 5.1. 
Tee mutt bee borne of water and of the 

ſpirite. John 3.3,455. 
The faithfull are borne anewe by the 

worde of Dod. r.IDet. 1.23 John . i 
De that is borne of Goo, ſinneth not, anu 

why. 1. John 3.9. 
Ag newe borne babes tue muft delire the 

oundes, Thole are curſed that remooue 
foe aimcient bouades. Deu⸗27 17. 19.14. 
Pꝛou.ꝛ2. 28.ann 2 3. 10. reade Wol5.10. - 

Bouniifulneffe. Thole that haue true loue 
ave bountifull. 1.92, 13-4. 
Gods bountifulneffe toward mau, Titz. 

y tites. 
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aet Ezek 18. 30, zu, z2. and elpecially to 
vs Gentiles. Rom. 11.22, , 
E looke Arrowes and Swordes, } 
Bow, Mee jih to bow out hearts onto 

the Lord · Joſh· 24.23 
Bath · heba bowed ber felfe to her hul⸗ 

band Dauid. 1. Kin.1. 16. and Salomon to 
perir kings 2.19. 
God bowed the heauens, and came bolum, 

2 Sam. 22. 10, 
The chilozen of Iſrael bowed owne and 

wozhipped God. rod.4.31, 
Abraham bowed himlelfe onto the pw 

Gen.23.7. 
Bowels of merep, looke Tender ¢ Mercie. 
G Branches. The Jewes the natural brane 

ches of the Diiue tree. Rom.11.17,t028, 
Bra(én {erpent. looke Serpent. 
Bread foz al things neceflarie to this pze⸗ 

fent life.Ge.18.5,6,7,8.¢21.14. Judg. 13.5. 
2.hint.6.22,23.Qpat-4.4.6 6.11. Mar 6. 36, 
The heart is frengthened with bread, 

Pfal. 104.15. 
Pan ought to eate bread, in the ſweate of 

his face. Gen. 3.19 
Man liueth not es bread onelp,but bp, gce 

Deut.8.3.Datt.4-4. Luke 4.4, 
The Lozd rained biead from heauen. Ex⸗ 

odus 16.4,15. 
Gor wil biefle ont bread, anv our water 

if we obey him. Exo. 23. 25. and we aleate 
our bread in plentifulneffe. Leuit.26.5. 
The falfe of bread: Leuit.26.26. n 
The Canaanites Mere but agbread- fog 

the Iſtaelites, and how.jQuma 4.9. 7 
The bread of affliction. 1, Kings 22.27. 
The bread of teareg.JD{al.80. 5. 
The bread of fozowe. Pſal.zo.20. 
The bread of abduettitie, Sfa.30,20, 
Want of bread in all the land of Esept 

and Canaan.Gene.47.13. 
Wa offering of bread, Leuit.2,2. 
The thew bread. iLeuit,24-5,te to. theres 

of.1.Sam.a1.6.9 
Eliſha with twenty loaues of barip bread 
— of Dearth teedeth 100. men. 2-hin.4. 

“ah bread of life ig the feH of Shik, 
Jobn 6.48.51, 
The Dread of the Lows Supper doeth 

declare vnto bs, that we ate mabe ong bread 
with him.1, for, 10.16,17. 

Cinteattencd bread. Joke Paſſeouer. 
Cinleauene? bread of finceritie ¢ trueth, 

loobe 1:02 5-3» k 
DE “pat Ye of bread from Youle to honfe 

Acted 2.42,46. 
The bread of the Goſpel was the Jewes 

firſt.Mat.a 5 26. 
Jaakob defireth of Gon onely bread and 

clothes. Gen, 28.20. and fo ſhould Ahaide 
ang. JD zo, 27.24.* Wat. 5-25. 1, Tim.6:8. 

Breath of God taken foz his wath, poksis 
enant ſpirite Plal.i1b. 15. Sob 33-4- Plat, 
33.6, 

Brethren sping without iue , the nert to 
marty his wife,and whe. Deut. 2 5:5. Watt, 
22.24.99at12.19, © 

Cinitie of brethren acceptable to Gow 
anv man. Ecclus.ꝛ25.1. Plai.r33.132,3. 
The 7-brethren anv the mother togmented 

bnbes 
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vnder Anttfochus,2,.Wac.7.1.* 
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The princes heart not to be liften vp az 
Daue his brethren. Deut: 15.20. 
“DE Joſephs bꝛethꝛen. Gen.37.4, 11. * and 
42.3,6.*and 43,3. *and 14.4,14,* 

` Yaakob called thole of his houthalde, bre- 
thren. Gene. 34.32. and ſtrangers allo bre- 
thren, Bene. 29.4. 
Danis calleth hig men of warre, brethren, 

E. Dam. 30,23. y 
The Apoftles andthe elect, Chritk calleth 
brethren. 5 at.25.10.Deb.2.11,12. 
Chꝛiſt made like his brethren in al things, 

excevt finne, and why. Deb 2.17. and 4-15. 
Ait Chꝛiſtians are brethren. Matth. 23.8. 

Ront.. 13.4 8.29. 1.0 02.6.6.48.10, Ephe. G 
6.2 1. Col 4. 1 5. and 1, Chels. tg- 
Chif the Girt bane among manp bre- Gal 

thren.Rom, 8.29, « 
` We ought to lax downe our lines foz the 
brethren. 1. John 3.16, 

Brethren foz kinlfolkes of Chꝛiſt. Watr 2. 
47. Joh.7. 3. 1. Coꝛ 9.5-Hal..19. They bez 
leeued not in him. Johu 7. 3,t0 6 Luke 3.20, 

Falſe brethren. 2.Gar11.26. Galat.2, 4, 
and 2. Sam. 26. to: looke Brother. 

Bribes. Againg Bribes and ertogtion, Tere, 
22.13, Micah 3.10, 

_. Samuel was no bribe-caker, 1, Ham, 12. 
3-455. looke Giftes and Rewardes. 

` < Bridle of bandage. looke 2-Sam,.8.r. 
_ Brimftone. Burning ‘vith briraftone and 
and falt theeatned. Deut. 29.23. 

= The Sodomites deftroped with fire anv 
brimitone. Gen. 19.24, 
The tounent of the wicked in the lake that 
burneth with fire and brimftone. Weu, 21.8, 

Brother, Motto vefraude oz opprefle our 
brother, and whp:1. Theil. 4.6,7,8. 
Dow often our brother repenting ig to be 

forgien. Wat. 8.21,22, Luk. 17-3,4.4 how 
he ig to be corecteo. Wat 18.15 ,16,17, 

~ Jot to deltrop our voa foz meats fake. 
Rom.r4.1 5.but rather nfiter to eate meate, 
then to offend him, 1.02 8 12513. 
CTho fo bateth his brother, ig in darknes. 
1. John 2.08, 

Brotherly cozrection.cEcclisd. 19,1 3,t0 18. 
looke Correftion, 

< Brotherly kinoneffe to bee embgaced. 2, 
DPet.r.7,looke Fruites of Faith, 
DF brotherly loue Rom 12.10, 1, Theſ.q. 

9.1. JPet.t.22. Deb.13. 1. 
@ Buckler, God promile Abraha to be big 

buckler. Gen.15. 1. looke ProteGor ¢ Shield, 

— 
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Buffered. Chꝛiſt buffered. Wat. 26:67. 
Go be bufteced fozour faults.i.Pet.ꝛ.20. 
Bugzerers.looke Inceft and Adulterie. 
A ftewes ofbuggerie in Jurie.1.kin 14.24 
Bulde. Thole that difobep Gon hati build 

an houle and not dwell therein. Dew, 28, 30, 
None building an Houle. fozcen tap watte 

vntill he had Vedicated it. Deut. 20.5, 
Salomon built inanp cities and Houles.r, 

Rings 9.17,t0 20. 4 
To build, fozta make. Ger.2.22, 
To build faz to beare chilozen. Gen, 16.2. 

Buth 4. 11. looke Houſe. 
© Chiilt hath builded hig Church, as it was: 
fozetolve.2.-Sam.7,13, 
© Building ofed fog teaching. Watt, 2 1.42. 

-Thetecond Table, 

1, 02.14.17 Gal. 2. 18. 
The faithfull are Gods building, 1. Coꝛ. 

3:9. 
The Goſpel ig the foundation of Chzitts 

building 1.Qoz 3.11,12. 
The tone tobich the builders refufes , ig 

mabe the headof the caner, MWatth.21.42- 
War.r2.10 Lu.20,17.Qet.g.01-¥. Wet-2.7. 
To build, fo; to eralt o pielerue Jere. 12. 

16 and 31.4. 
Building bp Zion with blood Mica.3 10. 
Bundle, The bundle of life.1.Sam.2 5-29. 
Burdens, The jPharifes oucriaive other 

men with burdens. MDatth.2 3.4. 
CMe ong ht tobeare one anothers burthen. 
alat.6,2, 
Euerp one hall beare hid owne burthen, 
alat.s 5. 
Chꝛeiſtes poke eaſie, and his burthen tight, 

MWatth.1¥.30.1. John 5-3. 

No burden to be caried on the Sabboth 
Dap. Jere. 17 21. 

Burden,foz great calamitie. Iſa 1 3.1. 
Zurie. We are buried in Chik bp bap⸗ 
tifme into his Death. Rom.6.4. 

Baral) buried.Gene, 2 3,.19.¢ Abraham. 
Gen 25.8, 9.4 Jaakob. Ge.50.13,4 Woles, 
Deu 34.6.¢ Samuel. 1.Sam.25,1.¢ Baul 
aud his ſonnes.i.Sã 31. 13. x Afahel, 2. Sã. 
2.23.¢ Abner.2.Sã. 3.32. @ the diſobedient 
prophet which was Naine of plion.x.éin.1 3, 
28,to 31.and John Baptiſt. Wate.14.r2.¢ 
Chꝛiſt by Joleph of Arimat, Wat.27. 59,60. 

Abgaham purchaled a fiele to burie in 
Gene.23 4.* 
‘Burned. Al Y cities of the Bentamites bur- 

ned fo? committing tobozedomt. Fudg.20.48, 
Aiburned Jof 3.28.¢ Hazor. Jo. r.r. 

€ Jericho. Jols.24. @ the tower of Dhechë, 
with aboue 10000 men ¢ Women. Judg 9.49 
The priells daughter that plaied p tohoze, 

wasg to be burnt with fire. Leni.21.9, 
Achan ſtoned, anv after burned with all 

that be hav. Joſh.7.24, 25. 
Murmurers again god burned. JAM. 11.1. 
Zimri burned himfelfe.r, king. 16. 18. 
Idolatrous qroues commanded of God to 

be burned. Deu. 12.2.3. which Afa obferued 
1.kin. 15. 12,to r5. Jehu zki, 10. 14, to 35. 
The Gentiles in burning their childzen to 

idoles not to be followed. Den. 12.3 5. 
Samſons wife and her father. burned. 

Judges 15.5,6. 
Califthenes was burnt fog ſetting the bo- 

Ip gates on fire. 2.Q9ar.8 33. 
Burne offtings.looke Offrings ¢ Sacrifice. 
Bufibodses. Againſt bufibodies ¢ pꝛatlets. 

1,T im. 5.1 3. looke moze Light hufwiues, 
Butter, looke Milke... “ 
Abraham {ct butter and milke befoze th 

thee Ancels.Gen, 18.8. 
Buy Tae muft buy as though we poſſeſſed 

Not.1.£62.7. 30. 
Df buying ¢ felling. Ge.23.15." € 33 19. 

HLeu.19611.35,36.€25.14.* Deut, 05.12. 
25.13,10 17.2, am. 24. ⁊1.* JP 20.111, 245 
26.8 16.8, 11. and 20.10, 14, 23. Iſa.23.2, 8. 
18 €58.9,13; Jere. 9. 33k0 6 Eze.45. 10, 11, 
12.Qica.6,10,11,12.* Ecclus.7. 3. & 26, 
30. anD 27,2. Matth.7 2+ Luke 14,18;19, 
i. Coꝛ.7. 30. 1 Theſſ4.6. 

‘Seemann AAN ERNS * 

G Cake. Tooke Barley. — 
Caldrons. Ten Caldrons for the Te mple 

rkings 7.38. ; 
Calfa The Iſraelites honoz golven calfe. 

Ex.32.4. which Woles abslivjed Er. 32.20, 
Jeroboam and Holhea, made two calues. 

of golve.c Rings 12.28. 
The Calfe honoured of the Iſraelites at 

Beth auen, tranſpozted into Aiipria. Hoſ 10 
5,6» 
The Calues of our lipg the belt facrifice, 

Hoſ.i4.3. Heb. 135. 
Call, The Lowe. called Samuel foure 

times, 1.Samuel 3-4, : 
Chꝛiſt came not to call the rightous , bat 

ſinners totepentance. Wat. 9.13.99 ar.2.17. 
Luke 5.32.1. Tim.. 15. 

Ag manp as God alt call, hall be ſaued. 
Actes 2.39,41. 
Wany called, but febo choſen. Matth. 20; 

16.and 22,14, 
Wany called to ſaluation both of Jewes 

and Gentiles, Rom.9,2 4. 
TMU hereunto we are called. Eph,1.1,18.* 

¥-Ohel 4.7.1.JPet.2.9. ; 
We are not called foz our wozkes fakes 

but according to bis eternal purpofe.2.Gime. 
1.9.1. JPet.1.1,2.3.twe are called to faluattor. 
bp  peeaching of p Golpel.2. Thel.2.1 3,14. 

et bs endeuour our felues to attaine the 
reward of our high calling in Chꝛiſt. Phil. zs 
13,14. i 
Df the calling of the Jewes. Hole. 3.4, 5, 

Rom. 11.25,26,and 2,0023. 16. € Gentlles 
Zech. 3.9. Rom.15.8.* 
Mf calling to euerlaſting faluation. 126.2. 

29,30: Œ 1.1.29, 1.002.1.9,24, Ephe. 4. 1. 1. 
im. 2.12.4 5.24.1-Chels 24.1. Bet. gro ` 
Df calling to preach, Mat.a. 1619. Mar. 

3.14. Luk 6. 13, Rom.1.1,1. 02.1.1, Galat. 
1.5. tofoliote Chai Warth.8.22, andy.o 
Sohn 1.43. ` on. 

Callon Godin trouble and hee will heare 
thee.JPfal.1 7.6.2. Samuel 22.4,7. foz be is 
nigh to all that call opon pim faithfully. 
JPlal.r45.18. 
Such ag cal on the Loyd with pure. hearts 

are to be folowed· 2. im, 2.22, $ 
Thep that called opon Baal, ſcoꝛned. tə- 

Hings ı8.24,26,t0 30. i 
tüboloener Hall calton the Meme ofthe: 

Loz fhalbe fauev. Rom. 10.13, Thepthat- 
belerue notin him, cal not opon him in truth 
Rom.10.14. 
Amahan called vpon pname of the Loꝛd. 

Gene. 2.8.¢ 13.4.6 21.33.¢ Jaakob. Gen. 
33-20.a00 Moles. Exo.34.5.9. and Sams 
fon. Judges 1. 18. and 16.28.looke Name.’ 

Candi ficke. The forme of $ Candleſticke 
of the Tabernacle. Exod 25.3 1-8 37. 174he 
fitnation thereof. Qum 8.4. Fro. 26-35. 400. 
24.O be nili of p golté candlefticke.Fec 4,2. 
Gen golven candleftickes that Salomon. 

made.2.L 20.4.7. : 
The vilon of the (enen. golsen candle 

ftickes. Reu. 1, 12,20; 
Gp the Candlelticke is vnderſtoode ths: 

office of a paftour.Reue. 2.5, 4 
Canticles, {oake Songs. 
Captine. (owe ta take a captive womans 
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to wife. Deut.⁊1. 10, to 15. 
Naamans captiue maid put him in minde 

of Eliſha.ꝛ. Bing. 5.1,2,t0 5. 
Dur naturall inclination leadeth bg cap- 

tive to finne.Rom.7.23. 
Captiuicie thgeatned to thofe that Bifobep 

Gods commandements.Deu.28.47,48.and 
Deliuerance, when thep turne to him. Deut. 
30.1,2,3,t0 11.9 lai foretold Hezekiah of the 
captinitie, 2.king.20,16,to 19. 

Jeremie fozetold the Jewes of 70. yeres 
eCaptivitiesand whp. Jere.25.1,11,12.* Iooke 
Bondage, Egypt, and Babylon. 

Care.oz Carefulnefle, Gov careth fog his 
people. Leu.26.3, to 14. Examples. Gen. a 2. 
17.* and 31.24,29, looke Affliction. 
-TUe muf not bee carefull foz anp woꝛldly 
thing · Matt.s.a5.* Luke 12,22. Phil.a.6. 
Dut onely caſt our care vpon Won, foz he caz 
geth for bg. r, JBet.5.7. Jalal. 55.22. 

Mur heartes muft not bee eppzeflen with 
cares of this life and tobp. Luke 21.34. 

Chꝛiſtes care vpon his Apoſtles and minis 
fers. Wat.10.1,2,* 

JPaul bad a care foz all Churches. 2,€oz, 
31.26, 

The cares of this wolve choke bp Gods 
wowe War.4.19. 
Againuſt woꝛldly carefulneffe, and trufting 

dn anp ching but Gop. Exed.7.4,5, 6. Leuit. 
25.2,t0 22. Deu.8.1,2, 3 Job 7.4.5.6. Plal. 
145.15.*J920.10.3,f06. 19213.25. Mat.13. 
22. Mar. 16.2, 3. Luke 8.14, and 12.115,12, 
anD 14. 12, 15. 1. Cor. 7. 21, 32 Deb. 13.5,6. 

Okgodly care Mat.s · 33 Lukt. 11. 28. and 
2. Coꝛ 12. 10. 
ME kleſhly care. Wat.6.19,20,21. and 20. 

21, ane 26.5 1, Litk.9.3355 4, 55,5 6.and 11. 
38 3Rom.8.6. 

- Carelege people befaone conquered. Jung. 
8.11. and 18.10, 27. looke Sectiritie. 

Caried. Gov caried the Iſtaelites ppan 
Egles wings out of all dangers. Ero.19.4, 
Deut. 32.11,13. ` 
+ DF being caried op into heauen, Tooke Af- 

-eending, |: 
Canall, Paul calleth the Corinthians 

carnall and twhp.7.d/o2.2.1,t05. 
Tempoꝛall goods callen carnall things.1. 
02.9.1 1.looke Fleth and Fleſhly. 

Carpenter. Jelug Cheilk was a carpenter, 
Mar.6. 3. 

Cah of. The Iſraelites caſt off Gov, bp 
eraning aking. 1.Sam.10.19- 

Cartel and vureafonable beats ought not 
to be ouer hardly dealt mithali. Gen. 33.13. 
Exaod.23 .1 1,12. Mum.22.2 3,to 34.Deu.5, 
14. aNd 22,10.1920.12, 10. Ecclus.7.22. 
Caue.Abꝛaham bought a caue to burie in. 
@en.2z3.9,t019. 

Eliiah fleeing from Jezebel dwelt in a 
cauc at Worb.: King. 19.8,9. 

The Jlraelites fo plagued foz their idola. 
trie, that thep mere forced to awell in caues. 
Judg.6.2. 
P Caufe. God tungen Dauids cauſe, in piz 
niſhing Nabal s-Sanr.25.35,39. 

q Celebrate, looke Feaſtes, Pafleouer, and 
SanGife. 

Cenf-rs looke FQum.16.6,18,38,* 
Cantyriow. Q Centurion is acaptaine otier 

Ime iecond Table. 

100 ſouldiers: fuch Moles conftitnted. Erz 
oblis 18.21,25 .Dent.1.43,15- 
Thit healed the Centurions feruasunt. 

‘MWart.8.5,t0 14. Luke 7:2,t0 11. 
The Centurions, and thoſe who watched 

with bim,confefled Jeſus to be che tonne of 
Bos. Watt). 27.54. ) 
Ceremonies Al the Jewes ceremonies sbut 

a ſhadow of the ſpirituall feruice. Exo.3 3-2, 
3,t0 17, FQum.15-31.* Deu, 16,5, 520.7, 
8.2 1.c02.10.1. e.7,12.and 8. 5,and 9.8. 
And therefoze being ordained to continue 

but till che manifetation of Chailt. Debz.9. 
10,11. ate now iuſtly abgogated Bp hin. Wez 
bews 10.5,6,7- 
God reieceeth the faithlefle ceremonies of 

the Jewes. Ila.i.a,to r6.* E43. 23.24 . and 
46.1. E 66. 3,4. 32.3.1 3. Pla.50,8.* Je.7. 
4* and 14. 12 Hol. s.6. Amos 5.21.22, 23.* 
Mic.6.6,7,8.Mal.i rg 2.2.* Fe. 7.3,t0 8.* 

WD at-9.1 3.¢ 15 +2,3,4,0 12. Joh.4. 20, 2 1ʒto 
27.Actes 13,38,t0 42. Rom. 8.1,t0 9. Ephe. 
2.8.* Col.2.8,14.* looke Tradition, 
Chafe. Ag chaffe and wheste ought not to 

be mingled together, no moze ought fables 
with trueth.Jere.23.28. 
G Changed, Thole whome Chft thal finn 

alive at his comming, thal be changed.s,Qo« 
rinth.15.51,52.5 3. 

Charet. Eliſha calleth vnto Eliiah, my faz 
ther, my father,the Chater of Iſrael. 2.kings 
2.126 

Silera warred gaink the Iſctaelites 
with goo.charets of pron. Judy.4. 3,13. 
Salomon had 1400.charets .1.kin.10.26. 
“Charets of pon were in ble among the 

Canaanites,ag appeareth.Gudg.1.19. 
Chargeth, Ahab chargeth Michaiah to tell 

him trot®.1.kings 22,16. 
Paul chargeth the Theflaloniang, that 

bis Epiftle fent ro them, ſhould not bee kept 
fecret from anp bzother. i. Theſſa.5. 27. Dee 
chargeth allo Timothie tobe feruent in pis 
Yocation.2. Tim. 4.1,2. 

Chargeable. Paul laboured, becauſe hee 
wouie not be chargeable to any.i. Th.2.6.7. 

Charmes. jooke Magians, and Sorcerers. 
` Chariiie \ooke Loue, 

Chafte Men chalte thzee maner of waies. 
Wat.19,.12.acke Eunuch, 
Chaſten. As manp ag the Lorn loueth, pee 

chafteneth Mebz.12.6,Reuel.3.19. 
Wileilen ts rhe man whom che Lozde cha- 

ſteneth Job.5.17. 
Childzen founto be chaſtiſed betime Pꝛo. E 

13.24. and 19,88, and 22.15. ¢23.13. looke 
Corre ion and Childe. 

C hastitie Example of chaftitie in Joſeph. 
Ge.39.7,12.* in Sarah Tobias wife. Tob. 
3.14," In Judeth. Pudet. 8.4.8. In Anna. 
Lu 2.37. In Sulana. Danu 3.20,to 26. * 

Example of chafticie in martiage, looke 
Tob 8.4, t09. 

Tae mult auopde all things that cozrupt 
chaftitie.@E cclus.9.3,to 12. 

Mf chaftitie , foake moze, Miſd.a.r, to 7. 
Hudec.15. 11,12,73-aND 16.21, 22.* 1. Gop. 
7.8.9 ,27;29534538,40. 

Chance looke Happe, 
Chames. DE changes of golde.Exod.28.14. 

and peon: 2 kings: 25.7, Ezek.7. 23. 

Yem l 

` Chaire.tooke Seate. 
Chere Diflembling prophets and fuch ag - 

commend wine og good cheere , be meete fog, 
the wicked. Micah 2.11. oye 
A toptull beart maketh a cheerefull couns 

tenance, JD 20.1 4.1 3. E cauſeth good health, 
JB20u.17.22- 

Chiefejt Jewes, looke Conteffe, 
Chicte ihepheatd,leoke Shepheard, 
Child.and woman with child. The puntihe 

ment of Him that hurteth a woman with 
child.gEyodug 21,22, 
The wife of Phinehas being with child, 

bearing ot the taking of the Arke,fel in tras 
Uellimmediatip.1.Sam.4.19. ` 
omen wity child ript vp.2.king.1 5.19, 
Wve fozetoide to the woman with child at 

the deliruction of Jerulaiem, Wat-24.19, 
The Angels haue charge of litte children, 

Matt.18,10, 
Tae muft be children concerning malicis 

ouſnes, but not in vndetſtanding. 1,003.24. 
20 WBat.18.2,t0 7. 

Children being brought te Chriſt; bee ree 
ceiued them, aud biefled them. att, 19. 13, 
14,15. Wartke 10.13,14,15,16, 

Litle children Were Denourcn of beates. 
2,king,2.23,24, 
Wberein the duetie of parents and chile 

dren contifterh. Plat. 78. 5,657. 
CUo to that land whele gouernoz ig achild 

in wiledome and counfell. Eccies.10.16,17, 
The childe Hall not be puniſhed foz the 

fathers offence. JJerem.31,29,30. E3ck,18, 
4,5-Lamen.5 7, i 

Little children whos, John 2.12. 
The captinitie of rhe childrenof Iſrael, 

and their deliverance out of Egypt is fozes 
ſhewed bp God. Gen. 15. 13, 14 
The 12.children vf Jaakob.Gen.3 5022. 
Jaakob ſendeth his children into Egypt 

to bup cone. Gen.42-1,2, 
The children of Jaakob knewe not cheit 

-bother Joſeph Gen.42.8. 
The names of the children of Wael a 

their children. Hen. 46.7,8,t0 cane Re 
Jaakob forethewerh rhe deliuerance of the 

children of Iſrael. Gene.48, 324,21. and fe 
Doeth Jofeph.Gen.5 0.24. 
The names of the children of Iſrael 

wbich entren tito Egypt, are rebearted, Er 
ODIs 1,1,to 7. x 
The children of frae! oppenen with 

burveng,to the end they might not multipip, 
xo r.9, 10, 11. The moze thep were oppzele 

fed, P moze thep grew. Gr0.1,12. Thep com- 

J 

planeto Govof their bondage, are heard. 
Exo 2.23, 24, 25. They vepart out of Expyt 
with Joſephs bones. Exo.12.37.and1 S 4 
After thep had dwelt there 430.peeres. Ero. 
12.40. Thep pati dep foote though the rea - 
fea. Exod.14,22, À 

CUbp Gad len not rhe children of Ilrael 
bp the land of the Philiſtims, but another 
wap- Ero. 3.17,18. 

The vopage of the children of Iſrael in the 
wildernes to mount Sinat:¢ Gons goodnes 
in feeding them, and fighting foz them Ero. 
£5.22.* and t6. and 17. and 19. chapters 

Che children of Iſrael meete foz warre, 
are mumbzed NMum i. 2, 3.* 

The 
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- The children of Iſrael lotye Wanna, mw 

ate punifhed. em. 11.1,4,6,13,33.* Ney 
commit whoretome with the Daughters of 
Moab Num.25.1,2, 3.* 

The children of Iſtael being ready toen- 
tet into the land of Canan, are againe nium- 
bzed.Qumb.26.2.* Thep ſight again the 
Midianites Mumb.ʒi.2 to 13. Thep are io 
ued of Gon bp meanes of election , anv not 
fo: any goodneſſe in them, Deut.2.6,to 1z, 
Thep palle die foote theough Jordane. Jol 
1:16,17. Thep haue an ouerthzowe at Ai, 

9 J. 5: J 

The children of Iſrael ferue Eglon the 
king of Doab 18.peeres. Judg.3.14. Thep 
commit (Dolatric. Judg.3-7.And are oppzel- 
fev foz their wickedneſſe feuen peeres of the 
HU Mtattites. Judg 6.1,to 7. Their ivolatrie 
and repentance, Jude.10.6,10. Their ruine 
foz their incredulitie Judet. 5.6.7. 

* How children ought to be brought op Æc- 
clus zo to 4. Mith what inſtruction, and 
to what end. Dewter,4.9,14.¢ 32.46.43 the 
children of Abzaham. Gene. 18.19. Mot ag 
the onnes of Eit.1.am.2.22.* 02 of Da- 
uid. 1. Ding.1.5,6. 
God puniherh the children that imitate 

their fathers in wickennele.Deut.4.2 5,26, 
27. Lam.5.7. H xs 

Samuels children imitated not their fa 
therin godlineſſe. 1. Sam. 8. 3. 
Sane herib murdered bp pig owne chil- 

dren, 2 Ring 19. 36, 37. 
Gideon had 7o.children of diuers wiues. 

Judg 8. 30.al fane one Maine bp Abimeleeh. 
Judg.ↄ.5 . 

Jozan Judge of Fitael had 6o.children. 
Wudg.12.8,9. 

Abdon Judge of Iſcael has 4o.men chil- 
dren. Judg.c2.13,14. ' 

Children gaten, looke Women, 
Burning of children inthe honor of idoles 

Fozbinnen. Deuter, 12, 30.32. ¢18.10,t0 85, 
ALenit.20,2.t0 6. and pet Uled. 2. King. 6.3. 
aud puniſhed. 2. Eing. 17. 7.* 
The true children. of Abraham are thole 

that imitate him it true faith. Rom.9 8. 
God hath pzedeſtinated bs tobe his adops 

ten children bp faith in dhit: Ephelr.s. 
Gal.3:26. John t.12,17. ' 

CUe are the children of God, anv therfore 
— to be bolp.Deut.14.1,2.1-Jdet.1.1 5, 
a 

Thole are the children of God, that are 
Sed bp his {pirit.Qom 8.14. ’ 
The chitdzen of the re ſurtection, are the 

children of Gov. duke 20,36. 
+- The children of Bou, are heires of Gav, 
and cojcires with Chrift Jeſus. Rom 8.17. 
~ The wozlbe knoeth nor the children of 
BHod.and whp.1. John, 3.1. 

The poniga childe Duke rs- 11.* 
The parable of two Children, bp which 

Thꝛiſt teacherh that the Jewes pzomiled to 
Boe the wilof Gon, ang pet did uot. Mat· oc. 
28,to 33. 
¿ Children tobe reſerued at the winning of 
rertalue townes.Deut.20,14.* 

Co children in matice,ge.rhe kingdome of 
God apyertainceh.Wattry.tg- 
As a childe is trarned opin Routh lo ſhall 
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pehaue him in age. 1920,22.6,: 
A lawro punih vifobevient children. De, 

21.18,19,t0 22. Pꝛo. 20. 20. looke Chalten. 
DE the ouetp of children young folke, and 

pariffioners towardes their father and mo- 
ther, paſtour, and other (uperiozs, Tooke Ge, 
4.7- GUD 902 3. and 22, 1,t0 14, and 27.3.* and 
28. rto ELAND 37. 2.Exo.20.12. and 21. 1. 
to 16.and Leuit. 19.3, 32. and 20.9. AND 21. 
9. Muim.z30.3.4. Deut. 5. 16. and 2. 1 8. and 
27.19. Judg. 14.2. 1.Sam 2.12. kXand 3.1." 
8.3. 2.28am. 18.6. and 1. king. 2. 3.2. king. 2. 
15.and 12.1,2. And 2 1. 1,2.022. 1,2.2. Chꝛ. 
14.1,2. Job. 1.5, 18. and 7.1,2, 3. and 32.1. 
Pꝛou.i.3,4,5. and 4.1. and .20. and 10.1. 
AND 13.1. AND 15.1, 20. and 19.26,27.820, 
20.* and 22.6. AND 23,20,21,22, and 28.7, 
rä. NT 30,1 1317,1 2. Jere.3 5.6.* Eze.2 2. 
710,11.: Tob. 1.4. and 4.2, to 6.* @ 14,12.* 
Ecclus.z.1, 2,to 19. and 6.18.* € 7.29. and 
3.157,9,t0 13, AND 22. 3. and 23,1851 9.and 
25.1,t06.and 33.9,10,11,12, Qatt.4.18 to: 
23. and 5.44." and r0,21,and 15.4, Darke 
10-751 3514505) 16, 19. Lu.2.409, 5 LE 18.15, 
16, 17. Acts 7. 14. and 22,3. Ephel6.1,2, 3. 
Gol.3.20.and 1. im.6.1,2- and 2. Tim 3. 
2-€1-JDet.5.5.looke moze in Sonnes,Daugh- 
ters, and Parifhioners, ; 

Choſen. Gon hath Chofen vs to ſaluation 
before the beginning of the world. Ephel.1. 
4. 2. Theſſ.213. 

God choſe the Jewes only becauſe he lo⸗ 
ned them. Deut.4.37.and 7.7,t0 12. and 10. 
15, to the ende they ſhould be a bolp e pzeci⸗ 
ons people to himfelfe. Deut:7.6.and 14.2, 
Wanp are callen; but fewe are cholen, 

Wat.20.16,08 appeareth bp the Iſraelites. 
Deb.3.16,17.* isiti 
Gor iuſtilieth hig chofen in Jetus Chif. 

Rom.8.33,34- 
Hauland Dauid choſen of the Lorzd, to 

be kings ouer Sitael, r. Ham. 10,24: and 2, 
Haim.6.21. 

Paul a chofen veſſell of Chil. Act.9.15,' 
Powe Gods enemies Haue prelerued his 

chofen, contrarp to their erpectation, Tooke 
Sieve. 37.21, ti, 

God hath chofen the kooliſh things of che 
world to confound the wile. . Coꝛ.i. 27. 

Chrift is as much to ſay, as anopnted: pet 
that name is prover to oux Sautant, becauſe 
that bp ſpiritual buction,be mas conſecrated 
of God,to be the onelp prieſt, king,and pza- 
phet, waich ſhould appeate his math bp his 
ouely facrifice Deb2.9.1 3,14.8NB 10. 12, 14. 
reigne ouer ati swings, John 18.37. ¢ 2.104 
Colofls.20.and declare his fathers wil bata 
his. John 8.26,40,Actes 7.37. 

Chrift God eternal, John 1.1,2.aNd 5.19, 
Wpotier-8.22,te 32. Begotten before all creaz 
tures. Col.r.15. whereunta the Father aud 
the holy Gholi bearerh witnefle in heanen. 
1, John 5.7. and the fpirite, water, and blood 
imearth.t. Johr5. 8. which witnefle ala twas 
by voyce from heauen by God the kather at 
his baptiſme and tranſffeguration confirmed. 
Gatt. 3. 17. and 1705. 

Chrif the image of Ben the father Miſo. 
7.26. and 2-4 0704.4. Cul.i 15. Dehz.1.3. 
Gn Chritt are bitzuen all the treaſures of 

‘Mifevone and knoplenge. Col-2.3.: 

Gon head badilp.Gol.r.19. ~ 

= an" 
In Chrift dwelleth all the kulnelle of the 14 

AN things were createn bp Chrift. John 
O a ea E A. 
God purpoſed fram euerlaſting,not onelp 

ta create heauen and earth, but allo in time 
bp Chrift to gather together in one, al things 
that were in them Cphe.t.g,r0,11. = 

Chrittis pꝛomiſed to Adam to diſſolue all 
the power of the deuil.Betez.1 5+ < * 

Chriſt pꝛomiſed to Abzaham. Gene. 12. 3. 
aid 18.18. and 22.18.to Izhak. Ge · 26.3, 3. 
to Jaakob. Gene, 28.14. and to Dauid, 25° 
Sam. 7. 16. 

Chrift ig to be heard. Deut. 18. 15, 18. 
Chriſt was pꝛopheſied tobee boꝛne of the 

virgin Marie. Iſa.7.14, and 9.6, erent; 1. 
22. fa 49,8, ee 

The comming of Chrift was foꝛeſhe wed 
of Balaam Mum 24.16, 17. anv of Iſaiah. 
3ifa.40.9. 

Hannah propbelied of the comming of 
Chrift.1.amt.2.10. 
DF the camming of Chrift ann of hig vic⸗ 

tozie agamſt Death, imne, and hell. Iſa. 25. 8. 
and 35,5-* Dole. 13.14. Dab, 3.3. Rom.6.9. 
¥C02.105.5 4,00 58. 2. Tim 1R10. Hebz. 2. 14. 
1. Joh.5.4, S, u, 12. Reuel.7. 17. and 21.4. 
The bralen ſerpent bare a ſigure of Chrifte 

Num.21.8,9. 
Izhak, in that he ſhould hane bene offeren 

of hig father, bate a igure ef Chrift. Gene, 
22.8,to 15. : 

Chrift pefcended of the eese of Danid, 
whole kingdomne endureth fog euer. z. Sam, 
7. 11, 12, 16. Luke 1.32,33. * 
The Pꝛophet Iſalah verp greatly velired 
Chrift his comming. Iſa 62.4253. : 
Manp Pꝛophets and righteous men haug 

Delired to fee the comming of Chrift. Matth. 
13. 17. Luke ¥o.24. 
MPꝛopheſies of Chriſtes kingdome, big 

Church, a of the wod of Gow. Wic.4.152,* 
Wag.2.10.5ech.3.6,* Dbad.1.7,21.. 

Chrift deſcended of Judah.@ene.49.8.95 
10,t0 13.Dent.18.15, Watt1.3,16, Wake - 
3-233 3s | v) O 
The natinitie of Chrift eouertly foꝛetolb. 

Jere.z33. 14, 15to 19- Gla.8.3 4. 3.44.26 
Chrift is conceiued bp the holp Ghom- 

Mat.1.18,t0 24 Luke 1.35.38. bone ofthe 
bitgine Warie. Wat. 1.24125 Luk. 2.7.30 
t.1 4 Gala. 4.4. in Bethlehem. Matth. 2. 1. 
Lube 2.4,to 8. accoꝛdiug to the Pꝛopheſte. 
Wich. 5.2. ean 

The incernationof Chri bought top te. 
the fatthful. Iſla.a.2.* Baruc.3. 34. 37. 

Chrilt like his bꝛethꝛen, looke Brethren. 
Chrift as circumciſed, and named Je⸗ 

fus.Wat.1.2,25. Luk. 2.21.De is pzefentes 
inthe Cemple. Luke 2.22,to 24-he came of 
the Jewes. Patths1,t017. Luke 3.23,” 
Rom 9-55 PIE gett) 
The wife men came to worſhippe Chris 

ano offered preſents. Watth.2-1,2,11. r 
. Chrik fleethinta Eappt. gat 2. 14. and 
after Herods death teturneth againne. Datt. 
2.19t0 22,13 bꝛought op at Mazarech, and 
thevefoze calles a Mazarite · Mat.2. 22 23 · 

Chrift at rhe age of riicpeerez , diſpated 
faith the Dostoes: Lube 2.46. Ras pict ; ye * 



EHR 
uer io ſchoole. John 7.15. was baptized. 
Watthz:76.99ark.r.9. Luke 3.21. Hauing 
fatten 40, dayes ¢ 40. nights, hee twas temp⸗ 
ted ef the deum and comforted of Angeig, 
Watth.4.t,2,11-Bark.1,12,1 3. Lake 4.1, 
25,53. 3 

e Nazarites could not beleeue that 7 
Chrift wag the true Welftas,becanfe he nef 
cended of fo bale a ſtock Wat, 13.54,* Wat. 
6,2,t0 7. Luke 4,22, to 34. 
t- Chrift was fent to fatte all men bp f plea- 
ching of the Golpel. Ffai.oo.1,to8.Lake 2. 

2. 
å Chrift wasg not fent to call the righteous, 
but Gnnergtorepentance.Watt,9.13. Mar. 
1,32,t0 40. and 2.67, Luke 5.32.tothe ende 
$e might foofe the workes of the deuil in the. 
1, John 3,8, and might faue them,1.Cim.r, 
‘x5. finallpthat thep by beleeuing ould bee 
mave righteous by him, wapting foz eternal 
pi Titus 2.11," JWlat.42,6,7,16. Plalme 

Chrift came at the very prefiren tiine foz 
to offer himfelfe in facrifice foz finnes. 1B fal, 
40.78. 
__Chrift came to deliner bg from the power 
of the deuill. Luk. 1. 71. anv from the Darke» 
nefe of this world. John 12.46. 
~ Chrift is not come to deftrop, but 
to accomplifh thelat. Mat.5 17. 
Chriſt wag mabe a litle inferiour tof Anz 
geld, by {uffering ofdeath, that be might bee 
troben with glory farre abone them, ¢ de⸗ 
{irop neath foz alimen, Web, 2.9:*, and 1,2; 
— 

ja SE N wozthy of alozp then Woles, 
ann why. Deb.3.3,t0 7. Greater then Da- 
uiv. Mat.22.43.44. Marx.ai 2.36. Lu.20.42. 
9; Salomon, Wat. 1 —— 
chriſt conſtituted bp Gon, Love oner alt 
things in heguen and earth, and hear of his 
Church ec. John 3.3 5.417. 261.C07.15.25, 
27. Eph. 1-20,21,22.64,8.¢5,23-Lol.r.18. 
Heb.2,8.Holer.1. 
. Gov is the father of Chrift.oh.8.16,18, 
}¥9,28.the bean of Chrilt.r.@loz-11.3,. | 
* Chrift hnow eth bis Father, anv keepeth hig 
tozd. Tot. 3.5 5. Enone knoweth the onie, 
Dutthe father. Wát. 11.27.. $ 
£ The fatheris alwapes with Chrift, John 
tto o A 
Hee that hath knowen and feene Jelus 
Chrift, hath knowen ano feene God. Ioh. 4. 
7,9t012. 
_ Chrift fpeaketh the wordes of the Father. 
ohn 3.34. 
ahs Father willeth vs to heare Chrift, 
Wate, 17.15.War.9.7. y 
* Olho fo heareth not the Goſpel of Chrift, 
Kall perih euerlaſtingly. Acts 3.23. Heb. 2. 
2; 3. 

` Chrift wag replenithen with grace ano 
trueth. John 1.14. 

Chrift preacheth anv healeth dileaſes. 
Watt.4.17,23.War1.14,15> i 

Chrift hauing fent his Apollestopzeach, 
pæacheth allo himlelfe, Watti r.r. 

. Chrif pzapethin mount Oliuet bp night, 
and peeacherh in the Temple by vay, Luke 
254370 Part, 

perfectly 
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‘te 10.War.4.1,2,t0 35-Luk 8 4,to 19. 
Chrift preacheth it a Spnagogue vpon a 

tert of —— Miatay. Like 4.16.0," 
The people are aſtonied at’ his anpa e. 

Luke 2.47. Watt.7.285 29. Mar s 2. Matt. 
13.54. Lit.4.22. and 8,25 Luke 4. 32. John 

6 +46, 

Chrift ſpake nothing but parables, and 
why. Dat. 13.34,35. s 
Great multitudes follow Chrilt. Matt. 8. 

1.Dis comming and pzeaching boas in great 
bumilitie. Watr8 4.1nrr.29.0 5 

Chrift wag Demanded bp mpole authority 
he did thole things that be Din. DDat.22,23. 
Mar.11. 28. Luꝛo.2. oa 

Chrift pzeferreth not the obedience of his 
carnal! mother,befoze the commaundement 
of pis heauenlp Father, Lu.22.48, 49. Nei⸗ 
ther could f cate that he bare onto her, with- 
dzat him from preaching the Gofpel. Wat, 
12,46,47,48,49,50,at,3-31,33.* 1u,8, 
20,2 g 2K * re a: 

Chrifis will ig, that bis ſhould be partas 
kers of bis ology, and kingdome. Joh 7. 24. 

TAhere Chrift firk preached the Goſpell. 
Iſa.9.a a. Bateg,13,00 17. Lu.4. 14.* Joh. 
2,1,t0 22. F 

Chrift ghen to fee the Jewes infinclitie, 
MWat.8,12. : 

Chrift hav compa fltort_ott, 
to fee them difperten like Heap heepe. at. 
a pe repre 
Chrift is tearie. John 4.6. is hungtle. 

Mat.4.2. Doeth weepefor Ferufalein. Luke 
19.41, wept and groned, when he taiſed La- 
zarus. Jobu 11.33, 35 38. 
pf Chrift bis pouertic. Matth.8.20. Ltt. 

x» 

bo a 

Chrift became pooze, that wee might bee 
made tich-2.Y02.8.9. 
Momen miniſtred of their ſubſtance to re- 

lieue Chrifts neceflitie. Lu. 8.23;3. 
Jt was prophecied in how great mecke? 

nefle and humilitie Chrift houo liue.· Ilai· 
42.1, Ec.Mat.i 2.18, 19, 20. 
Matthew maketh Chriſt a banket, Mat. 9. 

9,10. at.2.14,15 Lu.27.2909. 
Chriſt bidden to a banket bp a Phariſee, 

refnleth nor to goe. Lu. 14. 1. 
Chriſt and his mother, anv his diſciples 

dinen at a Wedding. John 212... 
Chrift upped with Lazarus. John r22. 
Chrift dined with a Phariſee. Lu. e137. 
Chrift tearmed a glutton, and Ddzinker of . 

wine. Bat.r1.19. 
Chrift eateth with Publicanes g ſinners. 

and is repzoned of the Phariſes. Baty trs 
Mar 2.15, 16. 

Chꝛiſt interpꝛeteth the Scriptures vnto 
the twodiſciples going to Emmaus.Lu.24. 
25,0 52, Í 

Chrift reputeth that tubich is vone unta 
his-afflicted members, to be Done buto pin- 
felfe.Dat.25 .35, 

Chrift pated tribute. Hat. 17-27. i 
SHundep opinions of Chriſt. Hatt: t614. 

Mar.3, 28, Lu.ↄ.19. John 7-12,40,41 425 
43,46. 

The Pharifes are alken whole fon Chrift. 
was.Mat.ꝛ2.42. 

the multitude, 

‘CH R 

nto Watie and Jofeph Auk.2.5rtene ner Chri preacheth out of a hip. Dat.r3.1.3, _ Chiilt aiken his Apole!es home thes 
“thot he bit tobe, Watt.15.15,16, Bars. 
_29,1LU-9.20. s pS 
Che people tooke Chrift fog a Prophet, 

ALIT. 46, 4 
_Chrift publiſheth openly that he was fent 
of God, and that he was rhe fimne of Ges. 
John 5.1 3.47.29. ¢ 8.18, Dating the fame 
bp the teftimonie of John Waprik anv rye 
DHeriptures. Join 5.32 33 39. 
Manpthat were prefenc at Lazarus raps 

fing from the Dead, beleeued on Chrift. John 
32.10, 11. John 11.45. i 
CThe birgin Warpin her canticle, maketh 
mention of Chrift promifen. Lu. t.47,54,5 5. 
and fo Din Simeon. Li:2.25,to z0. and Ane 
na bilishi that Chrift Wag come. LL 4.2. 36 
37535. 
The Samaritanes came to fee Chriſt, and 

beleeued in him,confefting him to be the faz 
uiour of the borin. John 4.28,29,41,42. 
The miracles which Chrilt pin, tefiffer 

that he was come. G9atth.rr.5. © fp 
Officers fent ta fetch Chrift, but thep 

brought bin not,and why. John 7.42,46. 
The Hewes foughe means to take Chrift,, 

but could not, befoge His Houre wag come- 
John 7.30. 

Cte people and chiefe rulers durſt nog 
confeile Chritjlooke Confefle, 

Chrift committer not himſeltfe vnto the 
Jewes becauſe he kietos them to be pppoe 
crites. John 2. 24. 
-> After Chit ad raiſed Lazarus bp from 
the dead, hee waſked not openly among the 
Jewes. John 11.54. 

Chrift hid himfelfe, foz feare of being Ros 
ned bp the Jewes. John 8.59. 

Chrilt aicended to Jerufalem at the feaſt 
of tabernacles. Jah 7.10. 
Chrift velinereth himicife berp miraculoul⸗ 

ty out ofthe handeg of the Nazarites Lit.ge 
28,29, 30. > 

Chrilt healed allinancr of ficknefies, bat 
corpogall and ſpirituall. Matth· .24. Joh 

2 723» , 
Both windes and fea obeyed Chit. Wate - 

8.26,27.Dar4.39,41 Luke 8.24,25- 
There can be no concord betweene Chriſt 

and the Deuil.2. Coz,6.15. Chriſt ſtronger 
then Satan.Wat.12,28,29,09ar,3.24,27% 
Luke t1.20,21,22, giya 

Chrift of his owne will layde dobme pig: 
life Foz his theepe. John 10.15. 

Cataphas peophecied that Chrift ſhoulde 
Die foz the people. John r1.49,55. 

, Chrilt Deliueren ta Death, bp the determi⸗ 
hate cauntell of God.Acts 2.23, 

Chrif right heartily lengen ta bee bapti⸗ 
zen foz bs, withthe haptifine of his death 
Luke 12.55.fo2 the toue Yee bare toward ug: 
Ephe 5.2. Phil.2.8. 
Peter would haue diſſwaded Chrif from 
death.Mat.i6.22. and Pilates wife would 
haue Had her huſband nst todeale with him.. 

. Wat.27.19. 
The chiefe. Brielles coututt how they 

might pit Chri to, death. Matth 26 bgo 
at.i4.t. LUG 22.2 — 

Nudas ſelleth Chrift foz 30, pieces of fe 
uer · ast hf26,14,15.Ddat.14.10,11. Luke 

Ft 22.3,t@ 
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‘CHR 

| 22.3,t0.7.3¢h-11.12. 
Chrift his foule wag 

‘peath. WDat.26.28, on ikoe 
Chii through bis manhoove, fearing 

‘Death, ſweat water and blood. Luk.22.44« 
_ Chrilt pꝛaying againft neath., willingly 
condeſcendeth onto his fathers wil. Dat26. 
9142544545- 

A Chrilt offered himflelfe onto Tuvas. John 
18.4.is appeebended bp the Jewes. Matth. 
26.50. craueth that bis diſciples might eF 
cape free,and why. John 18,3,, 

Chrift bery milvelp repzooneth him that 
Hote him, John 18.23.39 la-5 0.5.6." 

heauis,euen onto rhe 

Chr & anfwered not one worde te his falle 6 
accuferd. WA at.26,59,60,63. AND 27,12514- 

al-38.93,14.. +, j 

Chrift confefferh that be is the Chrift pzo⸗ 
mifed.9B at. 26.63.64. : 

Pilate beareth witnes of Chrifts innocen: 
cie Joh 14 4.Wat.27.24.1.23.4,22. Dis 
innocencie is pꝛophecied of. Pſa 18. 23. Iſa. 
5. 3.* and bis woundes. Plal.22. 16. Fech, 
13.6. í . 

The people being perfwanen bp the high 
JPzietts , aiken Chrilt to be crucified. Wat. 
27,20,22,26. 

Chrift ts mocked.9 at.27.29. 
Warvon is pzomiled ta the enemies of 

Chrift ik they repent. Fifa.50. 10., 
Chrift ig led vnto His death. Wat.27.31. 

ant fuffered without the gate of Jerulalem. 
Heb.t z. 12. un 

Hilate in $ fuperteription afirmen Chrift 
to be'the Bing af the Sewes: albeit the 
prieits,¢c.perified it not.Mat 27.37, Mar. 
15 26. Lu. 23. 38. Jehn 19-19,t022. 

Chrift was crucified concerning his infit» 
mitie. 2. {ot 3.4. 

Chrift crieth to Gov on the eroe. Matth. 
27.46.19 {al.22.1.* i 

The Jewes reuiled Chrilt, Watth.27.32, 

£045. * oy 
, The ignominie ana glory of Chin (3 pze- 
figura in Jehoſhua the kigh ziek. Zech. 

sE. 

3 The paflion of Chrif is foꝛeſhewed. Dan. 
5 .26.500h.3 7. Silas 3.0.% Mat. 16. 21. and 
20.18419: a ) 
EER was obedient nto the death. Phil. 

s 

2.8, 
Chrift pied & was buried. WDat.27.50,59, 

Go, Wat.15.37,46, Lu.23.46,53. John 19. 
30,40." Rom5.6,8. and 6.3, and 8. 32. and 
1.Cor.15.3. and 2.002.5.15. ands. Chels. 
3,10. whoſe death argueth Govs great loue 
toward bs milerable fintersdRom.5.6,8. 

Chrift by big owne oblation, once foz all, 
Hath purchaſed ful fatiffactia foz our finneg. 
Rom.4.25-Yeb.9.12.* Iſa.5 3.8. p tren 
Faith in pim, wee Mounta eniop eternatt life, 
John 3-15: ant that thenceforth; wee ſhould 
not line onto our felues, though finne, but 
Ditto him though righteouſneſſe. 2. Cozinth, 
5.15. 

The Jewes crucifer Chrift through ig⸗ 
noꝛance. Lu.ↄ23. 34. Act. 3. 17. 
‘DE Chrilt his deſcending ito hell, reave 

JPfa.1 6,10. 94.53.40, 01,12. Acts'2.27, 31. 
Ephe.a.9. and 1.Jpet.3.18,r9. > 

Chrilt role againe the chird nay from the 

49,4 E-BND.13.29,30,33-Romt.4.24,254 and 

The fecond Table. 
pean. Mat. 28.6. War: 16:6, 11.24+2,5,6,7. 
John 20, 5,7,8; Actes 2.243 1,324 AND to 

‘8.a 1 anu © 4,9.1.C02.15.354-"#- Thel.4. 14. 
2, Gim.2,8.accogdingas it Mag propbeciev, 
JPlal.3.5.and 16,9,10.and 49.15. Joneh 2, 
2, [9 at-12.40,anD 16.21.aND 17.2 2, 23. alid 
20,19, War 8.31. and 9.31. and 10.34, Lu. 
2u30. and 18. 33. John 219,21,22. 

Of the vertue of Chrift pig relurrection, 
fooke Hof.6.3.1.@og.25.20,21,22, Col. 1.1 8. 
Reue.i — 
Of whom Chott was feenc after his relur⸗ 

rection, Dat,28.9. Wat.c.19, 1,202,415 -55 
97 Be 40.2 i ei : 
Of Chrift his trinmph. JPfa.68, 18. Wole. 

13-14 Col.2.15. >. 
DE the exaltation and abating of Chrif. 

‘Fila.5 2.13,14. j 
Chrift afcented inte heauen. Mat.i6.19. 

Lu, 24.5.1. Act. 1.3, 10, 11. Cphel4.8,9,10 
rteth at the right hand ef God the father. 
at.16.19,8ct87.55.Qol-3.1-Web.1.2,13. 

AND 10. 12. and 122. 1.4Pet.3,22- 
Albeit Chrift klleth all in all things, pee 

counteth be himletfe not perfect without bis 
Church, Which is his fulnefle, Ephe.1.23. 
*™ Chrift Hal appeare the fecond time, Deb. 
a af with whom wee Hal appeare in glozp. 

8 3. 4s —2 sean 

. Dow Chrift ſhal appeare, anv ofthe ma⸗ 
ner of His iuDgement, toke Wat, 3,12, and 
16.27,28. and 24.30,31.* ant 25,31,32.* 
IL u.2.27, Ioh.5 23 23 Fet. L 152.002. 5. 
10.¥.Ohel.4,16.100ke Comming. 

The kingvome, of Chrift ig euerlaſling⸗ 
Pe aie TA and zr. 17 aud 33. io · 
ant 65.20. jlere.33.20 * Dan, 2. 44. and 7- 
(27 LL. 33.DeN- 49,10 o o eai 
<The Gentiles halbe called to thekings 
ome of Chrift, bp the Golpel. Wich.4.2.Acte 
26.23. i r 

Chrift his power Halbe far (pzean abzoad. 
Zech.⸗. 14. 
Che wicked are not able to hurt eptheg 

Chriſt oz the faithful. JDls.o1-1.* 92.9." 
„Chrift confefierh to bis facher, that be hath 
crecured bis charge and taught thole that be 
hath commanded pim, John 17.4,6,8, 

Chrift hath fo taught the Goſpel vnto alt, 
‘that ifany perih, Hee pertherh cheough hid 
piwne negligence, John 3, 16,to 22. 

TUhofoeuer loueth not Chriſt, accutſed be 
e-1,002,16,22. : 
Chrift was á minifter to the Jetwes,toves 

clare bis fathers trueth in bis pꝛomiſes: to 
the Gentiles, to declare his fathers mercie 
Ront.15.8,9,10, 11,12. ( \ 
As wel Gentile ag Jewe hath acceffle ta 

out the Farberseboough Chrilt bp one ſpitit. 
phe.2-18. 
The names of Chrift. Iſa.o.6. 
Chrift our atuocate.r. Joh 2. rentre ins 

fo heauen, to appeare in the fight sf Gon fog 
ns, Deb,9.24, almapes maketh interceftion 
ford. Romt.8.34, niia , 

Chrift the Lambe of Gon offeren foza te⸗ 
Demprion. John 1.29,36. Rens 89. e 
-Chrift out Apoftle and high Pꝛielt. Debz. 

‘ Pl sat 
Chrift ogvaynes of Gonto bee indge of © Chrift the hean of enety man, and God 

quicke and Dead. Acts 10.42. 1.015.513 
52.1, Theſſ.4. 15,17. 2. Tim.4. . 
God hath gluen bs victorie bp Chriſt, oner 

fine Death and hell.1,@o02.15-57. .. 0 
The father bath reconciled af rhittes bne 

te himſelfe bp Chrift-ol-ts20, 0 
John auoucheth that Chrift ig come. t. 

Fom 1.1 ,2. — 
Ahat top thoſe that beleeue in Chrift noe 

purchale- Iſa 35.1.* 
An erbhoztation to come to 

vprigbt heart, and affured faith. Debz.4.11, 
12.% Jla.g1.1,2,3." ~ i tn 
Whole that craue any thing of Gon; bp 

Chrift, ſhalbe Heard, Wlai.65.25. John 14. 

13. rene 
Chrift ig fet forth inte bs foz an enfample 

of ttf. Ephe.2.5,6,7,8. 1. Jdet.2.21.and al- 
fo that we ſhouid be clothed with his tinhte: 
otifiref{e, ana followe his ſteppes. Roman. 
13-14)... R tees 
in exhortation to moue 68 to fotow Chrift. 

Heb.13.13,17.* eto Yane no confivence in 
woꝛrloly things Mat. 8. 9,20,21,22, Luke 
9:57:58,59." as hee did when the people 
would hane made Him king. John 6.15. 

Gf we remaine in Chrift, we muf walke 
ashe waked. r. John 2.6. ` 

Chrift fozefhewen his Apokles that hre 
ſhould not alwapes bee with therr corpo⸗ 
raip. Wat.26.tx. but bp vertite of his ſpi⸗ 
ni hee would tó the ende of the wolo, Wat, 
28520 ves 

Chrift receiueth the charge of the faithfal 
of Gon hig father. Foch. 1354, tP 

Chriftes head.1.Qoztt.3. o.. N 
chi Low of the Sabbath. Matthewe 

Ft Se appt gh EP: Sy 
Chriftehe ruler of Iſrael Wicay 5.2. 
„Chrift wag thepelie ann expectation of 

the emis a We S TS asin ath oy) on 
hrift ig a fanctuarie, 

fone, a tried fone,a peectous cornet fone,a 
fure foundation, arifing againe ofthe gonlp, 
aftumbling blocke, a rocke of offence to fall 

Chrift ith an on,a frare,anet,a fat and a figne, which hab 
be fpoken againſt by the wicken. Iſai·d. 4 
15.an0'28.16.IL0h.2.32,34-161DEt-204,6,7, 
8. at.21.42,44. Lu. 20.4 1,17,1 + TL Ofe 
Joh AEREN ZE FE Gait eu E nes 

Chrifi is the faluation of Gov, Wnk.2.30, 
the foune of man. Matth.8.20-anv 12.8532, 
E 20.18,28.G9 at.2,10.fooKe Sonne of man. . 

Chrift the fountaine ofgrace and vertue. 
Zech.13.1-the beire of all things, the bzighte 
nefie of Gods clozp,and the ingraued forme 
of his perſon. Deb. 1.23. the poztion of our 
inheritance. 19 falm.16, 5. our righteouſneſſe. 
wiledome, fanctification and redemption. 1. 
Cotin.r.30- Yfat.43.13. and hope of alozie. 
Golofl.:.27. the true light of mew. Bohn r, 
49. and 8,12,and 1. John 2,8, ourmafter. 

Sidhe, a glorie a 

i 

Matth 10.24, Luke 6.40,46. Jon 13.135 © 
16.and r 5.20, out mediatour. Heb;.8, 6.anu 
9.15. Webz.12.24. and 1.Tim.2.5. the phia 
ficion of ficke ſinnets. Matth 9.12. Marke 2. 
14,17. Wnk.5.27,31,3 2-the Dooze, bp which 
the faithful enter into life euerlaſting John 
10.7,9. the good fhepheard. Johu to.1,11, 
fpirituall meate dzinke, and Rocke. 1. Coz · 

> y 10, 3p 
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10.3.4. the fir bome among matty brez 22. Luke 21.17, The felicitte cf the Church is forethetoew: 
than. Rom. 8.29. Axurceh ſignilieth a Congregation: it is Iſa.ʒ 3.20." andthe eternitie thereof. Jock. 
` Chrift ig the chfefe hepheard. 1. Jet. taken in the newe Teſtament foz the coms 3,20, 

2.15. and 5.4.the Prince of the kings ot rhe panp of the faithfull aflembiedinthename The Church of the kaithkull are the chil⸗ 
earth. Reucl.15.5. andthe one Lode and of Chill. So the whole Rorke of Lhziftians, dren of God, bome though his wom and 
King ouer àll the earth. Fechar}: orbe bul difperlen through the wako, is calied a Car nade faints by pig fpirit. JP20.9.1. Joon 1, 
Band oz bzivegroome of bis church. Watth, tholike oz vniuerſall Church.’ 144, 12, 13 . and 3.1,3,to 22. Rom.8. 16. ang 
19.15. and 25.1,5,6, 10. John 3.29.Hark.2, The Church ig the houſe of God. 1.Cim. 9.9. Gal.3.7,8.and 4.6. Epbelr.1, toro. 
19,20. Reucl.21.9. the attonement andre- 3.15 the boop of Chik. Eph.1.23.Col.1.18. The Churches members, are both Jewes 
conciliation fog our fines Rom.3.25.ands5, The Church of Govishoip. Wls.4.3.the and Gentiles, Ila.43.9. John 10.16.1107 
20,11, 1. John 2.1, 2. and 4.10, ſpouſe of Chꝛiſt. Plal.45.10.*Rea.21.9,10, tinth.i2.i 3, i Epher ʒ.6. 

Chrift Hath power and authozitie to feꝛ⸗ Wead of the Church,{ooke Chrift, © od euermoze a defender of his Church,’ 
giie fines. Dat-9.2,5,6.Datk210Luke Chrift gaue himlelt onto rhe Death foz his Erod.13.a1.and 29 45,46.Leu.2 6.4. Mum. 

Church, and wep. Ephe.5.25,26;27,29, 25,13, Deut.7.19,t0 25. and 23. 14. and 31," $+20,24,°°- ; — k k í 
* Chrift confefleth that be ig the kingofthe  GWbe'Church ig free from ſinne, death, and 3,6,8. alfo r.king.6.23. IDfal.go,7,2. Flat,” 

Jewes Watt.27-11.W arr 2 Luke 2333. bell. Iſa.11.8,9.* 43.2. Jerem. 46. 27, 28. Matt. 18.nd 28, 
Chrift is the Saulour of the woꝛld. UukeThe Church is confirmen in faith by the 20. John 14,14,26. 2. Coꝛ 6.1017 

2t re r. John 4.14. the ſaluation and light hope of Gods pꝛomiſes Wich. .20. The Church ought to finde her miniſters 
of the Gentiles, and all beleeuers. Iſs.ao.s. The Church tooke his beginning at Yes. neceſſaries ant nor oppꝛefſe them. Deut. 2. 
the word of life. John a1.134, 14. and 1. John rulalem. Ila. a. z. and ſo became the wp of the 19. and 14.27,29. and 25.4, Cesta 224. 
x.x, the wap, the trueth, anv the Tife. Foyn whole earth. JPfat.g8sje. hatthro. 10. Luke 10.7,12, Roi.15,27. 
at 635 to tn were dnt GD BbeChurch of God Hoult bee Kacheren 1,0 02.9.7, 11, 14@alat.6,6. °° 

- Chriftiwasia graft of theroote of hat of all nations, and therein receiue temiffion ~ Che-Chireh’ ouht to pap foz her peas 
and borne of the virgine Watie; Plain, of Ranes. JPlahsoi 452, 3. Ilai: 3.2 3323. chers getes 4.2'4,t0 3x. and 12.5: Rome15, 
Wattherr x6. Lube z.23,3 4, and 60.1,22." 38Coioll 4,34. Epheho.r8, 2, hel3.1,25 
Chrittig the vine, and wee ate the beans! Chft vnder the mame of ples fpeakethto Hebz. 13.8. Ba at j 

ches. John 15-45,6.. Ethe Churck gathered of the Gentiles. Hai,’ «Che Faithfull that dwell together in ante | 
-Chrift was anointed. Pſal 45.7 Iſa Err, 49.1." looke Chrift. s.Otzo,3.11,82,- => Houle called a Churchaom, 16.5: Col.4.1 g 
Adam a figure of Ohriſt Rom, 5:14 °° Che gates of hel ſhal hot ape i Satan Doeth what hee can to hinder the 
-Toprooue that Chiti his hnmane nas’ the Church ana faith which is in Jeſus Church.5ech.z.7, CO iu os g BEL 

ture did inceate in teifenume d fanse mo Chek. WDattix6.18i eso mov Mhe Church ig knowen by Gods word; 
was ignogant of the laſt pap: but big diuine:; Cheiſt pzapeth foz the Church. Beh i looke Watth.7!24: end 16,13, to 19. Foor 
nature did not inereaſe bm nc atejingy, 9,20.% 119 sbuolo sy ee moins WI 6.68. and 8447. and¥0.27, and 5:39. Geteds 
thel nitections map: farle: Jaiz gryr Inthe Chutchare good anv bad veſfels 2.42. Rom. roir7.1.4 bz, 3,11,12,13.ED be. 
36,and 8.4.and 53.3." Hlal.: 39.6. Wartke: of golv and veſſels of earth, hppoctites mins 512526. P. Eim. 3.1 
Er523503/0ND 13. z2 Luke 240, 52⸗Matt · glen with the faints: Wact.13424, to 31.and 
26.39. AND 27; 4,62 Darke a 0.40, Matt, 26,1 47,005 1.2. Tim. 2,20% 6go i defile her felfe againe. Lant.s, 3. 
23. John 5,19, zo. aud 11.33,34.andi4.10, ‘Dinetsgiftes,anminiftrations and operae “Eighe fewerall vocations in the Church, 
27: Phil2. ss6y7> Debs. 2,16517,18.and 4. tions in the Church. 1.€02.12.4,5,6,t0.* I 1.0%57.12.28, $ f FeS Bh 
15. and 21 3e US -7)8) AND T Pet.2.24. i Momen olight torkeepe Mlencedn the Ons- pzaping and the ret conſenting 
Reseo as] y7 G hua as Chwemr Gory 34. ont Oo een 13 thereto twag bfen in rhe peimetine Churchia.” 

Chrift the furname of others bekus Je ¶ CThe Church of Gopisnotcontentions.x. Cpirgwe. 0 2 90 D r 
fus Chel. ad Saul was called rhe Cheiſt Cez 1.16, o£ GSE QT ETE “Ol Upfimachus we wicked Church-pobber 
02 the anopneed of the Lozd · ax Sam 26. 1a.hOne maner of dectrine ought tobe in all Maine. 2.9ac.4.42. 
and 2. Samu.t.ia. and fo was Dauid. a. Chꝛiſtian Churches: Logryizg i isi DE the maieriall Church , anv the ste" 
Sam 234 ſo was Cpꝛus. laasia Phebe was a ſiſter, anvminiffce of the thereof. looke Synagogue, Temple, ana 
-Falle Chrifts fozethetwen. Mat.24:23,24. Church of Cencha Monn ró.: n i  Houleof Gov. ay 
Chriftizas. The proteiors of theGefpelt> «Church ifciplines Match. 18.15 516,17, -Chufe life. Deut.30.19.1¢0keChofen, Free! 

fir cailep Chriftians in Anttoch.Actirmt6, Fech.r4.20,216 TEAT will and Préeehoile, 6909) oi In) 
Chriftians aretaughtof God. Iſa 54.a 3. Mbo were forbidden togheeriinte the F Circuncifion ig fometime taker fo2 che 

John 6.45<Hereass.339 Go VDeougregation of the Church by Bolesiaw.: people-civeanicilen, Galle? Cee. 0.10, but a The puritic of Chriftians, by meanes of Deut.23.1,2,3. nin!) sey) 
the knotolenge of the Gotpel.Ila-1x6,tarss: “Abe Church decribed vndet the figure of venant wih Abrham otil che comming of 
The iop of Chriftians,bp reaſon of theirBe:) Terufatens,JSfalngacz,* Ce sek. 4813 1. * hee? Eii, that Goo would be the Gon of hime” 

linerance bp Chꝛiſt. Ffa.9.3. Ila.s noxi. preleruationsdeferthen vnder ithe ſfame G+ shovyis feeve that Bouts trutt int hime Gen, 
A thankelgining of the; Chriftians faz) gure: Zecb.rg T2) nse oo 0D spo) agg et Leli tz- Jo Foh.19, 22029. (2 

Gong great mercie Hemedthem bp Chit. The new name ol the Church,twherimebe? Ceholveuer neglertes-ea delpiten circum. 
fara. bill ot Gon thalkbe.pecfournied.Masa2, ciſion wid not conntcd aiton Garis propies, 

 Chriftians area cholen generation,aroya! The complaint of the Church fopherres Gen.17,14. se oO LEST EGE 
Priclihoon ,. a Holpnarion, a peculiar any iectioueIMobkaz8itogz. Slazgerstooke ·Vbꝛaham aoai {is houſholde Cireum· 
ꝝZꝛecious people vnto Gov, Titus 2.142. Perſecute. ep ae TNB Cp IT gok eied. Genti z&eor Jok-g. po. ai sla 
eE AE chiman sid Hint Diska mag “ini being the Peorectaz uf bid Church, Khak ciredincifed’Peninsig. 9 
z Allee onghe not tobe afhamedtofutferas thre atneth theensmies and comfoztethbis.> . Gow commanded circumcilion ee ſecond 
a Chriftian.1, Pet. . s. 2ecch ia⸗r 2. Micab· v ala a·.. time,and wohy. Jolh . 5. 2oto nc. 

< Chriftians, are, Gods woꝛbemanſhip oz Tbhe reſtauration of the Church is pꝛo⸗ · ~MheSoheehemites ate bp awlie procured 
d Dained-to good wozkeg: Epheſ. 210,7) N phecied.Amogaigiy*) roles elo _ to beoircumtifed Deng 4.1 3,1 485." ne 

 Mahat the evercile of Chruttianseaght to: any good gifts ann bledingemere peit John aprit citoumeifed.LLukens9..° | 
r be, Actes 17.888 ighi O Slab ey miled tothe Chusch After the presching of iC hziftcircumcifedy Lake 2:21, T 

3 
to 

` } 
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y Chriftians are freesand holoet Jet.2.16, the Goſpel. Jl; 60.152." =: o vo! Gbe apollles thought ienot mete to btite 
< The iop at ther burch, fog-the hope of ben the Gentiles with the lade any cireume » Jehn 8.32, 36. adored. di at ther 3 

- Choftans hated of the woeid. Datth.ro, Gods vomiies. Sigdaacise m oly cifiom Actes ag, 10,489,242 Bs 150 0 y 
of 35 ER 
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“The Church once fanctifien, ought not ta” 

moft commontp foz a facrament of Dong to” - 

Feii. Paut 
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“Paul Circumeifed Timothie, and. why. fisu fee God. Matth.5. 8. . Eramples of comforting one another in 
Acres 16.1,23. leau⸗e. Gos commanveth, bg to cleaue bite Joleph. Gené. 15.19,20,21.8ND 45,350 16. 
Paul Circumeifed not Titus whe waz a to Dim by faith. Deut.13.40aND11.22, `- it Dawid. 2.Sames2224. M Jonathan. r. 

: Gentile and why. Galat.2.3,4- i~ Thole that cleaue vnto the Loz, Hallbee Sam.23,16,17. in Paul. 1. Thel.4. 18. anv. 

Falſe "apoltles conffrainen the Galatians, pzeleruen, but ivolaters Hall be DeftropedD, 5.14. and 2.11,12» 2. Theſſ.2. 16, 17. anv it 
to be citcumcifedand why. Galat o.i 2, 13. Deut.4. 3. 4. Chꝛiſt. Joh.14.1,3.* John 15.1519. 

Ciccumciſion ig bondage.Galat.2. 4 · Tce ought to cleaue vnto that whichig Comforter. Chalk — os the bolp 

Un Chik Jelug, neither Circumcifion good; ¢ abbogre that which is enil. Ro.12,9. Bho to beour Comforter, John 14.16. andð 
a32 vncircumcifion ‘auapleth any thing. re  Clearkes,and Cleargie,looke Elders, 15. 16. and 16.17, 
£03.7-19-Balates.6.and 6.15. Cloake, {ooke Mantell, Jobs wife wag a wicked comforter pute 
Woles wife -Circumeifed Her fune ina. Cloake, and Clothes, Gon clothed Anam Him, Fob.2. 9..anv his frienvs, milerable, 

time of neceſſitie. Exod.4. 25. and Deua.Gen. 3.21. ‘fee Food, comforters, Job. 16-1525. 
“OE thecircumcifion of the hearteeares. The Iſraelites being fanctified, waen Commandements. Gil men ought to feare. 

of the faithfullDeu.10.16,and 30.6, Jere, . theit clothes. Eron 19,84. God, and keepe bis commandements, Deut. 

4-4.0 6,10, Actes 7.51. Rom.2.29. wher⸗ . Che hie Piet ought not to renbe fis 6.2,t07 
with Chalk hath citcumcifed.the faithfull. clothes fez the Dead. Leuit.2 1,1,10,11. Dowiligent the faithful ought tobe it: 
Col, 2-11,13,t3. and in eave of theother, Gideon clothed te Gods fpirie 3] UDE.6. 34. the ftudie of Boug commaundements, and 
hath inſtituted Baptilme, looke Baptifme. THe ought ta clothe the — —— teaching their childzen the fame. Deut.6.7, 
Che Jewes din vncircumcife themlelues,  36,43-" Ila.18.7.looke Tearing. to16.* Deut.13.18,19,20, 

aud hecame,d poftates, 1.Wac.1.16. Cloude, The Temple ig filled with. a: Sinne tooke an occafion bp the commane 
Children new circumcifed , Laine with Cloude. r kings 8.10.14): i dement and renined.IROM:7 1,9 

their mothers. 2. 6.10., God rideth on tie Ejaudes d én bis plogi. The newe commaundement of Chait is: 
_Circumeifion, maintained, ‘inthe Apoſtles Teen as 2601339 o Matwall loue: JUNT Z: 34,35 and 4.21523. 

time, Titus ro.natioithEanping theie-E-, he alozte of Gen appracenina Cloude; 1. John 3; 23. wherebprbe latae ts fulfiliers » 
Dict to the contrary. Actes 15. 24, 28. Looke Roms 3.9, 10. Matth. 22.37,3 8. 39, 40. Ke e⸗ 
Sonciſion. The Iſraelites were guided in theiri iour- ping the commaundements; obtaineth life. 

Circum/pe. By menitating Gods Law, nies, bp a cloude Epod.13+21,22+ Numb 2. Watth 19.17. 
we ate made circumſpect· JP falet9-14,- 1,22. (ELOD.14.19,20. 5 The obleruation: of Gong comnaide 

„Cities. The fir Gus s before aun after + Gov ſpake buitp Doles i aeloude sum. ments, pzofiterh bs where circumcifion doth 
the floon, were builded P the ‘wicked. Bene. > rras: Deuts uns Not. 1,Q502.7..19+ Jewiſh fables, annicome- 
4.27-an 1144 G cloude Sir out of the wef ig afigne —— of memto be auopnen-Citus r: 
Cites and fubutbe giyen to the: Leuites, of raine Luke a2 42) oct Jive: 9} syad lars 

anu WHP TRUM. S 2 t0 Ieis oa? omg Loo The vilon of a wbite cloude Rett, 1 4.24. "Gioifeare. So and keepe. Sidenemondon 
Cities of refuge,tooke Refuge., ; A eae sC lufter: A Glutter of grapegof exxeeding ments, : ig the whole duetie ol — 
God commanded the idolaters and their. bigne ſie anv weight · Num 13.24. IZI. 

cities to be biterly deſtroyed, and burnt De. G:C oadintors inthe Golpel. Ko. 16. 3. Col. he commandements of Gen onght tobe 
13. 12,to 17 4.11. 1. Lop-3. 9. Done in charitie. 1 “Fob. 63.1431 531718 ANV: 
The fort oe ai fon became thecitieof Da- . Coalesof fire pon kindled at the — 1. John 5.2, 

uid Harms -7 ., boath.2.Sam.22.8,9.: a He that — Gove commandements,: 
God its the vcteupet of cities.2. kin. 1934. Me ougbt to he ape coale⸗ of fire vwon vur divelleth i in God,¢ Gon nhim. Joh 3.24. 

and 20.6. Plal.i 27.1. jı enemies bead. Rom.r a.2o. Pzo ag. ara · We that loueth God, keepeth his commans: 
a portion o the citie of Jerclelem _Coare, Joſephs coate dipped in goates dements i.John Fugen severe i i 
54 blood. Genñ. 37 31 32 33. Tubo ſo beleeueth itt che Lozd Ketpar 

ae Gov fpated not e citie where bien De that hah ebocoresetbim darrwih his commandements.€ccliig.3 2,24. °° - 
name twas called bpon, hee will notlet other Him that hathnone.dLukezin1.: 2 soi Thenewe commandement of CHAR, the 
poe Free. Jere. 25. 20. DE Aarons coates, Exodus 201995406 oide commandement of Gov, r.Zohtt 2: 1958.7 
Wo euill in the ce abc the Low hath Samuels coaten Ham Brg. | > , God: will not fozfake thole that keepe bis 

Hot apporuted. Ants 3 « „Chik his coate bigs wiboui teame: John commandements 1-kingi6n3, e À 
q citie that ig et ò ou a T eanuot he hide; 19.21. Dauib exhoꝛteth Salomon to keepe Gods 

Matth. 5.14. God made Bram coates of chinne⸗s Bën, commandements; and why. 1-king: 2.344)” 
—* baue jee nscenining ci, eb. 3aa rdogke Garinenr; : —— — Paul affirmeth that thes waunde ⸗· 

* in egi uiio Cockatrice, Iſa.r 1.8. SC ments, which hee had taught, were of the 
Fale Delcription of the wein. and heaucnip: | Cold.@od wilt fatie vutot his mouth thole Lorn ano not àf himſelfen Tog tsjin’ 

citie Jerufalem of the which Sod is pfouns that are neither cold —— 3.16.” Motes liketwile. Erod.20.1,22.° it 
der· Heb EETA: ⁊ 12.22 EREE noa = (olleffioas looke Gathérings and Almes. Blellings, 02 curſings to thoſe that oba: 

Cities thzeatnen bp Cork WBattharen, Colledge, There was a Colledge in Jerus: ſerue ovbjeake the commandements Deut, 
END 23. 37Luke sg x23 44. sad o] fanz king: 22014 22Chꝛo 34 22 UD 14106 52-75321,26,27,28) Epon, 23 123,45," » 

Cicie,foz the people of; the citie of Merulas, Gavbred} looke Careid igit 28y 1o li Loobe Bleſſe ant Curfe. 
Yen, OH atth.21.10. „rci dt sComeline 2, look Pairenefles icitiss a 1D Tap ainsin: DF-the Mi conning of ot 
G Gla Son is ont ERTE and we’ ate! the Care naeg — tfl come nee — Jeus Chꝛiſt. Mala..1 

elay. (4.64.8. To 10.9.locke Man, «).bti Dntobs. Deut.4.7, and 33 i of DF she great Delite chat che Trophies. 
Cleane beaftes co Ite: Beales 2zi . Comore et frit werh tore be: goon haue had for Chil hig comming. lasai re 
Mone eve por is boeue of: woman. comfort andituhpr John: 16,332): ` VDE the comming of dhait; ah the tokens 

Fob25 j} Daui comfortects binsleite í in the Lom: thereof, loske Chrift. 
Thusocethes ‘to, Pherues WADE cleane nami. 30,446) sii 1o Ss bath! foxethetwet that Vis: “comming 

the otter, fine of veſſels: bae their heartea Molſes comforreth tbe Itraeues in the) Mould theetly bee publiſhed thorowe all the’ 
toere fiot byiberie anenceie-QBat. 23.25. iboan Deutꝛgu TB: —veoꝛld, bp preaching of the Goſpel, and te, 

The Aboſiles weretrane-cieaneonelp by dian is ehe God of al ‘Comfort; sane: com· vertue of miracles.Matth.r 6.280 2 55 
gume: — to Bors woga; John 16.3. fortech ng, and maketh we able tocomfort?. DE che feconticorming of Ebrei, 

1 sdethersint atitrifittarionca Ook 1/3 + Gime s 6.which kalbe finden. atth.2 4,37,38.. 
Mine th that bee pune an cleanin hearty > ple in Jaaba Benes ages D Lhe 17.26,27,2, et, 7,10, wey a 



COM 
Matth.24.27. of the tertiblenette thereof, 
looke moze Male.4-1,2,3.* Fepl.t.14,15, 
16,* Wat. 16 57,824. 30.31. 25.31. Lu. 
17.24.* and 21.27. 1. Theſ.a. 16. 

Chꝛiſt thal come from heauen as Yee al 
cended thither Wet 1. 11. 

The faithful waite foz the Comming of 
Chit. 1. 02.4.7.) cb.9,28, 
Chit Hal not come before there be a ve- 

parting frit, ana the man of nue be diſclo⸗ 
ieD.2. Coel.2, 1,to 4. 
The —— of the Low draweth neere. 

Gam, 5.8 
Wbp the Lozde flacketh bis comming, 2. 

WPet.3.9.looke ludge and Iudgement, ¢ Day 
of the Lord. 

Commit. An erample, that wee ought not 
to Commit our felues into the hands of the 
wicked, s twee map conuenientip Hanne it, 
Mehe.6. 3 
Df Committing nne, looke Tranigreffi- 

on, Trefpaffe,and Sinne, 
‘Commodities, Thee commodities come 

bnto bs by pꝛophecying: that is, bp reading, 
preaching and expounding the Scriptures 
pnto bs in our mother tongue:where but one 
ig teaped otheriwife.1.03, 14.3.4. 
Common, foꝛ polluted og vncleane.Act.to. 

14. Mat.7.2. 
GI things mere common amang the Faiths 

fulin che peimitine Church, and pow, Acts 
2.44.and 4.3 2, 
he common people be neuer tong plea⸗ 

fed with anp fuperiour. Eccies.4,1 5, 
The cõmon wealth peolpereth when gods 

ip princes haue the gouernment. Pzo.28. 2, 
10, 12, 28. and 29,2,4,7,8.14-bp good couns 
fel,and not bp oppzeftion. 1936, t1.14,18, 

. Commotion, A commotion in Jerufalem, 
at Chaifts comming thither. Wat.21.10, 
Communicate, foz,to be apartaker with the 

Faithful in Gods tsozde and Sacraments, 
tobereof, and ofthe communion of — 
looke 1. Coꝛ.i 2. 12, to 26.* Epheſ. 4.4, 5,6. 
and 5.30. Col.2. 19. Rom.i 2.5. Phil 21, 2. 
looke Fellouſhip, and Supper of the Lord. 

Communication. Ou profitable anv honeſt 
communication, the Faithfull ought to be oc 
cupied, Erov.18.7,8. € 22,28. Plal.15.2.* 
J920.13-2,3,5.424.28,29," E25. 17, 12. and 
29.11. Eccle.5.1,2,5,6. Ecclu 7.14. atg. 
37.€ 12.31,t0 38. ph. 4.25,29,3 LE 5.354, 
12, 19, 20. Col. 3. 8,17. 1. Pet · 3.9, 10, 14, 16. 
Euil communication, looke Tongues, 
Companie. Good companie wee ought to 

embzace,@ett.19.17-19la.2 5.4,5-€ 31.6.7. 
Pꝛo. 13.20, Amos 5.14,15. Ecclus 6. 35, 
36,37 38. Ecclits 8.8,9. €9.16,17,18,19, 
and efchetw,¢ abhogre the contrary. Leui.7. 
21,JQoM.16.26.¢ 25 .1.* Holl.23.12,and 2. 
Chꝛo 19.2. Tob 31.3 .JPfal.36.1, to 5. P20, 
1. 10. and 4. 14. and 6,12.and 20,26, and 22, 

26.and 23. 336. and 24. 26. Eccles 4.1. Sere, 
16. 335. Cecclug.20.7.413-1, Mat.7. 13, 14. 
Actes 19.9.2. Corꝛ.s 14. phe. 2. Theſſ. 
3414.15.2. Tim 4. 15. Reue18.4. 

Unlawful companyings ought ta be punis 
fhed bp death. looke Leui. 10.20. ¢ ate cut- 
ſed Deut.27. 20. Exo.22. 19. 
_Compaffion. Gos had compaſſion of the 

Fracties gronings. Judg. 2. 18. 

The fecond Table. 

OF Gons merciful compafion towardes 
man. Jonah 4.11, Exod.33. 19. Deu 32.36, 
Gen. 39.2.2. Kin.i3.4,5. Jadg.2. 18. looke 
Mercie, 

Compelled, Joſiah compelled his fubtertes 
to ferue the Low, 2.eDhzom, 34.33, looke Dit- 
cipline. 

Competent, The wile man deliren of God 
Dut acompercent liting a why. 1920. 30.8.9, 

Complaine, Motes complaineth to Gov 

foz that Gee had not deliuered Frael out of 
capriuitp fo foone as be wauld paue had Him. 
Cro, 522,23. 

Joſhua compiaineth to Gav, becauſe * 
people were putte flight at Ai. Toth. 727389 

Gideon complaineth to Ged, ro? that the 
Iſraelites were afflicted bp p Midianites. 
Sung. 6.13. 
Eo nplaints of the Pzophets foz want of 

righteous ment.ABieah 7.1,2,3-IDlal.5 3.2. 
God heareth the complaints of the biltref: 

fed. Exo.2.24. Pſa 9.12. ipfa,18.9. Ie} 9. 
9.{ooke Crie and Mourne,* 

Conecate, Mee ought not to be wile in out 
otne conceit. Job 37.24. Pꝛo.26.12. Rom. 
15-8, 
There ig a generation, pure in their owne 

conceite,@ pet are not waſhed from their fl- 
thines.})20, 30.1 2.2, 1Det.2.10.180kg Flatter. 

Conception and fruitfulneffe the giftes of 
God; Ger.4, 1,17.anB 16 4,79,36.8 20,18. 
and 21.2, And 25.33. aud 29. 32°* and 305, 

CON — 
Condemne, Dee that is merciful whut 

€ondemne innocents, Wat.12.7. 
Cho can condemne Gods chofen: Ffa. * i 

9.Rom.8. 33,34 
As ali nien are condemned by Avant , fo. 

are thep infifien hp Chriſt. Rom.5. 18. 
The Mineuites and Queene of Sheba 

fhal concemne the Jedses, and why, War. 
32.41,42. Ut, 18,31,32. 
Pee that — m Chꝛiſt, Hat not bee 

condemned, Jolj.5.24. andhe that beleeueth 
not,is condemned already, John 3. 18. looke 
Iudge. 
No condemnation ta the faithful, which 

walke after the Spirit. Rom.8.1. 
Me are here chaffencn of the LLov,te the 

enve wee ſhould not be condemned mith the 
World. 1. Coz. 11. 32. 

The lawe is * minifferte of condemna- 
tion. 2.4 02.3.7 
& condéned Are ought to gine God gias 

ry, humbly confefle his faults Joſh.7. 16. 
Bleſſed ig bee that is not condemned itt 

his ronſcience, and fallen from his Hope im 
the Lozd. Ecclus 14.2. 

Condition, The condition ofall men is ae 
like,and bow. Eccles. .r,to 7, 
The condition of nen g beaſts alike, ant 

hots thep differ. tooke in the margent.c€ccle, 
3.19,20, 

The tawe of God giuen opon coadicion, 
how, Taske in the margent. Roma.3,27. and 

— 

to 25. Exod 2.2, Judg.17. 3. 1.Sam.i.20. 8.1,2 
2.Dam-12.24.Wole,1.3,6,8-Lu.2.24. 
Concifion. Paul calleth the doctrine of cit- 

cumcifion,concifion. Ipi 3-2,3. 
Concordbetweene man and tife and alfo 

hetweene bzethzew,is agreeable to God and 
man.Ecclus.25.1. 

Paul exhoꝛteth to bnitie and Concorde. 
Rom.12.2.and 15.6. and veclareth that che 
Spirite hath diſtributed to euery man fene» 
rall giftes,that concord might be nauriſhed. 
1.Coꝛ. i 2.11. 
Concord of the faithful peeferred before 

all facrifices,Wat.5.24 looke Vnitie. 
Concubine, foz a maried wife. Jud. 19.1,2, 

24, but thep had not  {upertogitp of control⸗ 
ling p houſhoid, as the wife had.Gen.25.1,6. 

Dawid had both wines and Concubines, 
2. Sam 5. 13. 
Dauid left ten concubines at Jeruſalem. 

twhich Abſalom lap withal. 2.Sam. 15. 16. 
and therekore Dauid afterward neuer comz 
panied with thet.2-Sai.20 3. 
Salomon Had 700, wiues and 300,con- 

cubines. r ing- 1.3: 
— — is that euil inclination that 

is in man bp nature ſithence his fall, which 
trayneth bim onto entl.@en.8.21 “which we 
Had not bowen to haue bin Gune, ifthe law 
bad net korbidden ft.Rom.7.7. 

Concupiicence ought tobe renten @ no?’ 
tifen and how Gata. 5.1 6,18. Coloſ. 3.5. 2 
peter 1.4.and 2.10 and 3. 3- CEcclus, 18-30, 
31. Rom. 3.14. 
Euerp man ig drawen onto finne, by his 

one concupifcence. Jam.1.14,15. 
Of the fruits of concupifcence. Jam.⸗.t. 

2.looke moze of concupifceace in Couct, De- 
fire ant Luft. 

Confefe. Pharaoh confefed that Gow. 
Was righteous, ane that.bec and his people 
toere wicked. Exod. 227. 

Petha confeded the Gov of Iſtael ta be 
the true God, and why. Exod 18.11, 
Naaman being healed of bis tepzie. CcOo 

fefled that there was no Ged bat in Iſtael, 
2. King.5. 15. 

Gon punitie H the faithful, vntil chep 
confenle their Mites. 32.2 1,7. 

Achan contefled His Hane onto Joſhua. 
Golh.7.20. 

Woles confeffeth puta Ged the finne ef — 
his people, and bp his feruent prarer miti⸗ 
gateth Gods wath. Exo.32. 31, 32.* 
The bigh Pic wag commanded to con 

fefehig and the peoples ſinnes, bpon the 
bean of the Scape goate..Leut.16.18,22. 

God requireth at our hands confeffion of , 
our ſinnes before we can be purged. Mum, 
5-6,7,to tr. Leui.5.5. 

The Iſraelites confeſſe before the Lowe 
in Difpeh.1.Sam.7.6. 
Df confeffing of innes before God, 1. i- 

8.46,t0 49. Bla. ER Pue 
Wow to confefle our finneg truelp. Yere. 

14,20,2 (,22.Dalt.9.4,to 20. Dfa. 41.4.00% 
51,3. 25.7.8 19.1241 -€(02.9,8, Lu,1y.- 
18,19,and £8.13.{ooke Prayer. 
Tholethat were bapeigen of John, con- 

. fefled their finnes, Mat. 3.6. 
Manp that beleeucd, came and confeffed 

and fhewed their ines. Acts1i9.18,19. 
‘If we confeffe Icknowledge ont firmed, 

Gon is faithful te forgive vs our finned, ace 
coming to his promile. + iTo. 1.9. 
Mee ought to confefle out linnegonete, 

another · Jam ·5. i6. 
Fii } pe. ) Sep i 

a z A * te 
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Gon dwelleth in him, that bp true faith 
Contefleth Chzilk to be the foune of God. r. 
‘John 4.15. which confeffion ig the gift of 
God. WHat. 16,16,17. 
Te ought not to be aſhamed ro confeffe 

our finnes celus. 4.26. 
MWD anp of the chiefe of the Jewes nurt not 

contefle Chꝛiſt publikelp fog feare of the 
Wbarifes. Joh.7.13.¢ 12.42. : 
Lhit wili not conteſſe hele before his 

fathcr,that ate ahamed to confefle Him bez 
foe men. Matth. 10. 32,33 . Luke 9.26. anv 
12.8. Mar. 8. 38, 

It was forethewed that the Gentiles 
fotu atter their receiuing of the Golpeil, 
confcfle one God, and pecld nue praples vn⸗ 
to Him. 2. Sam.22.44 45. 49, 0.* 

To conteffe and fozfake fine, obtapneth 

| merep,but he that biverh bis Runes {hal not 
protper. J 20.28.13, 

OF Chriltians ig requires confeffion 
with mouth,and faith in heart to iuftificati> 
on. Rom.10-9, 10 
To contele, put foz to peaple og giue 

| thanks. Lu 2.38.2 10.21, 
Tee ought not to be afhamed ta confefle 

Chrift.2. Eim. i.8. Deb.4 14. 
Faking prayer, confeffion of finneg, and 

— Willingneffe to heare Gods wod.Debe.g.1, 
2,3.looke Faith, 

Confidence igoke Truſt and Hope. 
Confireth. God confirmeth his promifes 

, tothem b twalke in bis wayes. r -hitt.2, 3,4. 

ſcience, is condened, 

Gon Mill contirme His in the trueth duto 
the enne. 1.0.1.8, 

Conformable. Paul wag conformable to 
all indifferent things, and tobp. 1.40-9.22., 
GD 10,23,24,33. 

Confufion. Gud is not the authoz of confu- 
Kon, but of peace, 1.02.1 4.33. 

Confafion of tongues. Wen. 11.96 
Congregation, tooke Church, 
Coniuration,looke Rebelii 
Coniurcrs, loeke Witches, 
Confcrence. Whe confcience of the wicked 

- igalwapeg fearetull. Ciſd. 17.10. but the 
righteous is ag bolve ag a Ipon. 0.28.1. 

The praife of a geod confcience. jPz0.1 5. 
3.8 67.22. 

Dur confciences are revzeller bythe Gol 
pel-JPzo.62:25. i 

Haint Paul reiopced that hee entopen a 
quiet confcience.t Co. teI 2.¢erhozteð Tiz 
maothie,to ſeeke to eniop p like.. Tim. 1.19. 

The faith of Jelug Chik quieteth a god⸗ 
Ip confcience. Rom. 5. t. 

Tithe fo noeth anp thing againſt his con- 
hy. Ro. 14.21, 22, 23 

Te ought not to wamu the conf-ience of 
| -our weake bzæthzen g whp.1.do2.8.7,to 13. 

Albeit S.]Dauls confcience nin not cone 
| Denmie hint, yet durlt be nor iultille bimfetfe. 
1. Coꝛ.4.3.4. 

The fruits of a quiet conſcience. Luke 2. 
29. Act. 20. 26. Rom.ↄ.1.1. Pet. 3. 1516, 21. 
Te ought to couet to entop a quiet confci- 

ence, both toward Gon aud man.Act.23.06. 
True repentance purchaſeth a quiet con- 

fcience. Job 11,13,f0 19, 

ces 

MMardocheus refuled notte hono: Haman Ih 
of pride, but fox conſcience fake · Eſ · 3 2, 3,46 

The fecond Table. 

Bleſſed is hee, that isnot condenmed in 
pis owne conicience.Eccius.1 4.2. 
The booke of a mang owne confCience, 

ſhall be bis acculer at the lait pay. Reug.20. 
12. Rom.2. 15, 16. John 8.9. 
Confecrated. The Leuites cõſecrated their 

hands to Gon by Laying the Iſcaelites. Ex⸗ 
oDd. 32.19. 
The lawe of the conſecration of azaz 

rites, Num.6.2,13, 18, 21 . 
Df the coulectation of Aaron ¢ his ſonnes. 

(Exod. 30.19,20, 30.* Leni.8.9. locke Aaron, 
How the high Wetelis were confecrated, 

looke Prieſts. 
DF the confecration any purifping of the 

Leuites.jQum.3.6,* 
Confolation. Chik the confolation of JE 

rael. Luke 2.25.{ooke Comfort. r 
Confpiracte.looke Treafon, 
Conftellation toske Signes of heauen. 
Confale. The wicked confule againſt the 

gon{p.j5fal.3 3.5. 
Conjuming To whom God ig a confuming 

fire. Deut.4.24.Deb.12,29. 
Contemne.@od wil punih thole that con- 

temne his word, fatues,and preachers. Wat. 
28.14.* Esek.33.30,31,32,33.Pole.5-10, 
Example in Wanafleh. 2. Chzon. 33.10, 01. 
looke Defpife,and Mat.7.6. 

Consent, Yabe content with foode g ppe 
ment, and to conet no ricches but godlineſſe, 
and whp.1.Qim.6.6,to 10, ' 
Tobe content with the ate tubereto we 

are called, without grudging. Phil.a.aA1. 
Contention, Mothing to be Done thzough 

contention 0} batnegtozp. JPhil.2.3. 
A contentions man apt to kindle firife. 

Pꝛou 26.21, y 
The lot cauleth contentions to ceaſe.Pꝛo. 

38.18, 
Contention,a woke of the lef). Gal.5. 20 
Whe Lozd hateth them that raple conten- 

tions, Jp 30.6.19. s i 
Hatred ſtirreth bp contentions, but tone 

couereth all treſpaſſes. Pꝛo.io.i 2. 
Ta the wicked the godly ſeeme contenti- 

ous. Jete,15.10. loake Quarelling, Debate, 
Diffention, Strive, and Roman,13.13-and 1. 
yes Il. 

" Continencie,a {pectall gift of Gov. Wat. 
19. 11, and 1. Coꝛ.7.7. 

Continue. Tce ought to continue in good⸗ 
neſſe foz manp caules.Gen.1 9.17. Job 2-3. 
$920. 3-27,28-6 37.17-E3ek.18.17,19,20% 
@ 33.7,12-QEcclu.2.1,2."¢ 1 1.20. Mat. 24. 
13. Lu.9.62. Job.8.3 1,3 2,61-Act.2.42-and 
11,23. 13-4 3- 14.22.2- Tim. 3. 14. Deb.3. 
12.*2.J9et.2.20,21,22.1, Joh. 2. 19. Reli. 2, 
25,26.looke Perſeuere. 

Controuerfies decided by the Judge, Deu. 
25.1,253- 
a reparation, The conuerfation both of 

Jewe and Gentile, befoze thepknew Chak. 
4, Pet.4.3.€ phe.21,2,3.1R011,1.24.* 

Chꝛilt hath reveemen vs from our baine 
conuerfation.1, 19¢t.1.18, ; 

Good conuerfation the facrifice of faith. 
JIHil. .12,t0 18 

The ſumme 
il,4.8,9- 4 Pa? 

The conuerlation of Cyzikiang, ought to 

of Cheillian conuerfation. 

CoR 

De in heauen. Phil. 3.20, It ought tobe holy 
eboneft: efpectaily among  ignozant gengs 
mies ofthe wogd.t.JPet.2.02, 3. Pet.3. 11. 

Confdering the enve of the Apofties cons 
ucrfation , wee ought to followe their Faith. 
Heb. 13.7. 

(onuerſion. To bewe oue Conuerfion, 
whiles we map ſinne. Ecclus.i b.20. 
ain exhogtation to true conuerfion. Yoel 2. 

12, ; 
Gov is mercifullta fuch ag conuert pnto: 
pim, 2. Chꝛo 30.9. 

Except we conuert, we cannot enter into 
the kingdome of God. Mat. 18.3. 

Hee that feareth the Logue, conuerteth in 
heart. Eccltis.21.6. ) 
Caprinae Alexander, 
Coarde. A thꝛeefolde coarde no 
—— iat dost 

Coruehorders, Againft cornehorders 
Amos Baste 8,4 A ee 

Correct. God correcteth the faithfull fo 
their wealth, and trialtof theirt faith ob * 
11, 12. and 42. 16, 124l0oke Chaften, 
DE bꝛotherly correction, exhoꝛtation, anv 

warning reade Gen.37.21,22,Leu.r9.17, 
J520,2.22,23,24,25.*]920.9,7,8,9.¢ 10.17. 
12.5.6 15.31. 1920,17.10,6 22.15 .¢ 25.8, 

9,10,12.¢ 27.5 ,6-¢ 28.23.¢ 29,1. Ecclũ.7. 
7 Ecclu.19,1 3,00 18.¢20.1,3,¢ 21.6,7.anB 
31-30. Matth. 18. 15, to 18. Luke 17.3,Gal, 
2.11. Es.r. 1. Tim .2. 24.25, 26. hHeb 3.7,8, 
12, 13. Jam.5.9, 10, 11. looſe Dilcipline, 
The correction of the wicked a warning 

foz the goblp. Deut.13.10,11,€17.12,13.8 
19.19,20. 21.18,19,20,21, Pzou. 19.25.& 
21,11. Ecclu 23. 18,19, 20,21, 22. Act. y. 3 
556, 10.11313. 1. Tim 5-20. 
The corrector oz rebuker ought to bee 

blameleſſe himfelfe, Dat.7. 3,4, Iu.6. 39. 
John 8.7,9. 1. Tim. 3.2. Cit. 1.6,7. 
—— of — Chaſten. 
orrupt. The earth was Corrupt : 

Ho. Gen 6.18. ee 
Gil mankinoe theough Adams kall cor⸗ 

rupted. 2,€(8.9.19, €7.48.¢ 3:21. Gene, 3z. 
6,7- Rom: 5.12.* ; 
The mount ofcorruption , whp fo callev, 

a King· 23.13. 
Conenant, God maketh a couenant with 

Woah. Gerte.6,18.*¢ 9.9,to 18.and with A= 
haabam.Ger.15.18.¢ 17.2506 22. 

Ghzabam maketh acouenant with Abis 
melech, and whp. Gen.21,23,to 33. 

The Mltacittes make a covenant with 
God. Exod.24.3,7,8.¢ God with them. Exe 
00.19.5,6. 

Eliiah qrieued, that the Iſtaelites hav 
fozfaken Wong couenant.i. Rinug.i9.10 14. 

Jehoiada maketh a couenant betweene 
the Lord, the king, and the people. z. Wing, 
LAT. 

Izhaks couenant with Abimelech Genes 
29.28,3 1, And Jaakobs with Laban. Gene 
31.44,t0 49." 
Dauids covenant with Jonathan. 1.Sa, 

30.1 6.foz the which, be weil entreateth e- 
phibotheth.2.Sani.9.7, 
Gov promilech a newe couenant to the 

Faithfull. Jer. 31.3 1,00 34. 3ls-4.3,5,6.8 490 
8. Luke 2-34. 

The 
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The gedly ought not ta make anp coue- 
nant withthe wicked, and why? Exo.23. 32 
33. and 34,12,15,16.looke Marriage. 
Ahab maketh a covenant with Benha⸗ 

bad king of Sp2ia.1.Min.20. 34,42, 
. The lraelices foz making Covenants 
with the wicked, are punifhed. Juvg.3.6,3. 

The Fathers couenant taith Goo, bins 
Deth the chil zen. Deutz9.14,1 5." € 31.03. 

Whe people make a covenant with the 
Loꝛd, and feale it-Mehe.9.38. 
. The cnuenant of falt,what.Qum.18.19, 
Tooke Teflament. 

Conct, TUe ought not te couet our neigh 
hours wife, noz anp thing that ig fis, Eron. 
10,17, Deut.5.21, 
Paul couered no mans Muer gold, oꝛ ap⸗ 

parel. Acts 20.3 3.Jooke Defire. 
Couetous. The miferable fate of the coue- 

tous rich man. Eccles. 6.2, 3. 
Couetouſneſſe ig bnfatiable. JP zou.27.20. 
the roote of alfeuill.1.@im.6.10, ` 
Idolatrie. Ephel s.s. Col.3.5. not to be 
named among Chziffians.cEpbe. 5. 3. where · 
of Chik willeth bs to take heede and bez 
ware. Luke 12.15,t0 35. Hebꝛ 13.5. 

Jubges ought to hate couetouſnes. Exod. 
30.21, 

Gn exclamation again couetous magiz 
Krates, Ila. 3.14." 
Toe tothole that are couctous. Iſa.5.8. 

Wabak.2.6,9,12, — 
„ He ought to prap,that our bearta map be 
inclined to Gongs teſtimonies, and not to co- 
uetoufnefie. JS fal.119.36- 
Couetoufneffe infecteth all fozts of people. 

Jere.6.13.and 8.10. 
IMothing woꝛſe then a couctous man, and 

Why. Ecclus.10,9. 
The couctous man enuieth himlelfe. Eee 
tlug.14.3,4,t017. and whereunto he is rez 
fembien,lsoke Partridge, 
The chilozen of Eli, being couctous,pere 

uerted iudgement,1.4am.2.12,t0 13. 
The coũetouſneſſe of Gehazi puniſhed. 

askinty.5.20,27.* : 
Againſt couetous preachers whieh make 

marchandile of Gong people.2.jpet.2.3. 
. The couctous Phariſes mocked Chif, 
fo: repzouing their couetouſneſſe. Lu i6.14. 

Paul vſed no coloured coueroufnefle, o2 
flattering wows. 1, Thell.2.5. 
The couctous, &c.ſhall not injerite the 

hingdome of Gev.1.€02.6.10. 
- , Couetous wꝛetehes, in Reade of releeuing 
Gods chilbzen, ble coreuile them, Dam, 
25.10, 11. 

Df couetouſneſſe, and the puniſhment 
thereof, looke moze. Sofh,7.1. i.Sam.8. 3. 1. 
&ing.21.1,2,3.* JPfal.37.* Pꝛo.i.io.to 20. 
GND 11.1,24,26,28,29; and 28. 1, 20, 22. and 
30.8,9, 14, 15. Eccles.2.26. and 4.8.¢5.9, 
10,12,t0 17. Iſa 32.6. and 56.1 1. Amos.8.4, 
5,6. Wich. éro. Ecclus. 3 1.1, 3, 5,6,7, 24. 
2. Mac.4.7, to 36. Watt.1 6.19, 20,2 1, 24.* 
Matt.26.14, 15, 16 and 27. 3,to 11. Joh. 12. 
6.Actes 5.1,2,t0 11. and 8.28,t0 25. and 24. 

26,27. 1. Tim. 6.17. and 3.3, 8. Tit. 1.7. 
Dut of the heart proceede euill thoughts, 

couetoufneffe, &c.Mar.7.22. 

Counfell, Dauid praperh that Abitophels 

The fecond Table. 

wicked couniell might be turned to foolifhe 
netle,2.Sam.rs.31. Which came to paſſe. 2. 
Ham.17.1,7,ta 15. 

Thole that vifohep Gods commaundes 
ments, fhalbe without counfell. Deut. 32.28, 
No counfell can reſiſt God.JP20.2 1630, 
Zhe counlell of Ged is beyond mang 

reach. Rom. 11.33,34. 
Whe difference betweene aged and pong 

mens countell.1.kitg-12.6,7,9,10,218, 
Ruth followed rhe countell of her ſtepmo · 

theriQaomt. Ruth 3.1,t0 6. Jn doubrtull 
matters wee ought to afke counfell of Gons 
woz, and prophets.Wene,25.22,23.Lewit. 
24.12. Qum.9.8. anD 15.34,3 5, and 27.5, 
Deut. 17.8,to 14. and 21.5. * Yudg.1.1.and 
20.18, to 24. and 20.2,3,4, 1.6am.2.9, and 
10.22. and 23.2,11,12,and 30.7,8, 2, DaM. 
2.1. AND 5. 19. and 21. 1. and 1, king. 14. 2, 3. 
ant 22,5,8,to 39.2. kin. 3. 1, 13. and 8.8,to 
16.and 22.13,14. Pſalm.i 19.9. Pzo 3. 1ʒto 
7. Iſa.8.19, 20.and 9,13 AND 25.1,9. and 45. 
£16 Iſa.30.1, 2.and 37.1,2. Eze. 14.1, 2. Jex. 
7.2,3. Tob. 4. 19. Ecclus.8.9.and 9.16.aud 
37.15, 16. Luke 16,29, f 

At the dead, ſorcerers, and falle paophets, 
twee ought not to alke counsel, Leuit.19.31. 
anv 20.6, Deut. 18. 10,to 15. and 1.Dam, 
28.7515." and 2.kin.1. 2, 3. 2. Chr⸗ 18.5, 21. 
Iſa s.iꝰ. Dan.2.27. and 4.4. and 5.7;8. 

Goon counfell of twhomfoeuer, not to be 
diſdained · Exod. 18.19, 24. 

Gov confoundeth wicked counſels. Pſal. 
33. 10, 11. Gene. 11.7, 6. and 37. 21. and 50; 
20. Num.2 2.4, 12, 20.* and 23. 8.* BD 24. 
5-* and 2. Sam.i 5.2, 32.* and 17,14. Meh. 
4.15 ER.7-4,8." Job 5.12. Pſa.2.1,2, 3,4. 
JPfal.20.8. Plal.ꝛi.8,9, 12. Iſa.7.4, 5,7. 
and 19.3. Watt.27.62.* and 28.2,3,4. Acts 
$-17327,38, 39 * AND 9.232425. AND 22, 
30, ant 23-1. and 27,42." 
Gor worketh all things after the counfell 

of bis oime will. Ephe.c.r2. 
The reward of following euill countel. r, 

hinig.1 2,1 3,to 16. 
Paul reucaled top Elversof the Church, 

the whole counfell of Gov.Act.20,27. 
The Phariſes, and Herodians take coun- 

fell againſt Chꝛiſt. Watt.12.14. and 25.15, 
16, Mar. 12. 13. and 3.6, 
Jeroboam taketh counſell to withhold the 

people from the true ſeruice of Gov, Win.. 
12.27,28,29. 

Jezebels wicked counfell again Ma⸗ 
both. 1. Kin.2 1.5,7,to 11. 
Tez ought not tobe guided by our one 

countels. ]520.23.2, 
Gov thzeatneth them that leane to their 

owne countell. Eze.ri .ꝛi. 
DF generali countels, tooke in Doctours 

and DoGrine. 
Counfellers. Euil countless purchafe ha- 

tred to their pince, where good might haps 
pen.2.Haim. ro. 3. 

Ticked counfellers make a wicked king. 
2.20.2 2.3545 

Countenance, A mans countenance, gar⸗ 
menés and geſtures, doe bewzay his diſpoſi⸗ 
tion. Ecclus.19.27, 28. 

Counterfer, The wicked can cousterſet. 
ER, 5,10,leoke in Diſſemblers, and Faining, 

CRE 
Countrey, looke Nations. f 
Court. The forme of the Court of the Taz 

bernacle. Exod 29 9,10, to 20 and 38.9,to 
21. and of rhe ſituation thereof, Ered.40.3 3. 

Courtiers fhould reade the Scriptures, 
Actes 8.28, 
The Court of the Temple of Salomon. 

2.0 hott. 4.9, 10. 
Courteous, Chaiftians ought to be courte- 

ous one te another. Ephe 4. xy2. 
Cowardueffe. Gov milt punih Mole that 

tranfqreff{e bis commandements, With co- 
wardneffe and faint peartg.ilenit.19.363370 
Deut.28.65,66,67. and 32.25. % 

Cowardes o2 faint hearted might not goe 
to warre. and vohy · Dent.20, 8. 
© Craft, looke Subtiltie,, 
Create. ©oa created ali things of nothing. 

@enef.s.1,* bp Chꝛiſt. Lol, 1.1 6.fo his wig 
and pleafure, and foz mans fake, Eſdz. 6. 
§5.Rene. 4.11 .tooke Man. 

(Create; and Creatures, God is our Crea- 

tor. Deut.32.18, ; 
The Creator map Dee knowen bp pig 

workes. Taim. 3.5. Rom..19, 20. 
Gods power declared bp His Creatures. 

Job 12.7,8, 
The creation of Gevs wenvderfull works 

commended. cE cclus.42.15.* and 43,1,27.% 
Gods creatures muft confozme themlelues 

to his will, Wla-45.9. 
Thole that trust in creatures, are veces 

ued. Wla.j0,16. 
Chꝛiſt was begotten before ail creatures, 

Col.1.15,17. 
Euery creature of God ig goon. r, Timor. 

494.5 
Euerp: Creature wane glozie to the 

Lambe, Jefus Chzift.Reue.5.13, 
Creatures {ubiect to vanitie: Howe, ant 

thp. Rom. 8.19, 20, to 24. 
Chꝛiſt comAanded his Apoſtles to preach 

to euerp creature. Qar. 16.17. which come 
mandement thep paue fulfilled.Qoloff1.23,. 
Rom. 10.18. s F 

The regenerate ought to become neme: 
creatures 2.0102.5.17.@al.6.15. 

Creeples from iheir mothers wombe, hea⸗ 
led bp Peter and Paul. Act. 3.2,7.¢ 14.10.. 

Cree. Che crie of the Ekronites went op 
to heauen.1-Sam.5.10,12. 
Habels blood cried onto Gon foz hens 

greance.Gett.4.10, 
The crye of Sovome and Gomozahal> 

eenden to Gov. Gen.18.20,21, 
The Loza heareth the crye of the affites: 

ted. Deut.26.7, Eron. 3.2. 
The Afraelites crying tothe Low, were 

DelittereD. 1.Damy.j2-10,18, PUIG, to1 0% 
AND I 1,233- J 

Woles crying brito the Low foz itaet a- 
gaint Pharaoh was heard. Exo.i4.15, 16.* 
* HSamuelagaink the Philiſtima. nH g 
7 De 

Dauids enemies cried tothe Lorn, but: 
he anſwered not. 2.am.22.42, ; 

The hyzed ſeruant oppreſſed, erying ter 
Gov, halbe heard. Deu.24. 1415. Jam.5. 4. 

Chꝛiſt — þig elect that crye te 
him perſeueramly. Luke 18.1.4 i 

Sith Gow keedeth — that erie 
AUl. TAA 
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to hint, much moze his cholen. Luk, 1 2.23,t0 whom thep winne onto Cheik bp their peas 

25-J9 lal.147.9- f ching Ret. 3.1 4 JIGt.4.1. 1. Theb2.19. 
“de that ftoppeth his eare at the crying of The crowne af righteoulnes Halbe giuen 
the pooze, Hal cry hiniſelte, and not be Heard. Onte ail Se loue the appearing of Chriſt. 2. 

021,13. Tinig: 8. 

ai cry ap aih (peaking, ge. to bee baniz Crowne of glorp.r. Pet.5. 4. 

ſhed fron Chziltiaus.e phe. 4.31- The crowne of thognes, put on Chꝛiſtes 
~~ Croffz. Chutt is ied with his Crofle tobe head.Matth 27.29. : 
cruciſied. Qatti. 27. 31,33» M9at.15.20.22. DE Dauidscrowne which he tooke from 

1. ke22.26,33.310%.19.16,17.De crpeth on the head of the king of the Ammonites, 1, 
the croile that be was flaken. Wat.27.46. Chzon.20.2. ; i 

Wlal.22-1,2. Tuhat anguiſh he enoureDon G Crucifie. true Chꝛiſtlans crucifie the 

the crofle. JP fat.22.14, y leh Dalz. rgan 5.24.· 

~~" Toheare the crolfe of Chik. Wat. 16.24 . Paul pzeachen Chꝛiſt crucified,r. Coz. 1. 

Mar 8. 34, 38. Luke 9.23,2425,26,elle not 23. Qn reſpect whereof he eſleemed not the 

‘to enter into Govs kingDome. War10,21, knowlege of anp thing. 1. 02.2.3. 

2324,38. Mat. 20.16,20,t0 24. Saint aul wag crucified to the worlde, 

“De tinge taketh not his crofle,to follow af- and the wozi onto him, Gal.6.14. , 

‘ter OAT is not wozthp to bee Lieiftes dil 

ciple, Mat. ro.38. : 
The crofle oz affliction ig commended, 
and Whp. Mat · 5. zto 12. Job 5.74 Mꝛou. 10. 

and 12.1, Ecclus.2.1,to8. 
Eroſe put fog preaching of the golpel Phi. 
3-18.fo2 the benefite of redemption,1.Zoz.1. 
-47.and fog Chft crucified. 1.Coz.1,18,23, 

‘Paul reiopced in nothing moze chen in the 
Crofle of Chꝛiſt. Galo14, 
The croffe of altliction is laid on all true 
beleeuers.Gen.⸗4.8.and 27.41,*and 37.18. 
Epod.2.15. 1.kin. 19.2. Watt. 10.9,10,16," 

ant 2409. Wat.13.9,13. Luke 14.26. and 

“440,17. Job. 5.18.4 16,2-Act.9, 14. Galat. 4. 
2.1. Thellal. 3.3.4. 2. Tim. 3.12. 1. Pet.4. 

3 2.And that bp the pzouldence of God. Lam. 

(3.37. foz their wealth and profite. 2. Samu. 
Jat hh 516+ GOV. 5.15 16,87. * AND 33.16, 
47. Plou. 3.12. Jerein. 46.27. 28. 1.C 02.11. 
19,32. Web.12.6,t0 52. 1. Pet.4. 13. Reu 3- 
210 ttaine them therebp to the know⸗ 

jedge of Gov. pod. 1,1 2.* 2. Chro. 32.20.* 
‘yOzoucrb, 6.23. Judeth 8.9e/Dareh.7.13. 
Jluk.. 19,250 33. John 12.25126. Acts 

[14:19,20," Rom.8.17. 2. Chꝛon.a. 8. to 13. 
‘aut 5.1,2,3-* iL 2.8, to 12. 2. Thela.5. 

‘6.i)e0,2.9,10.a00 12. 233. and foto pzelerue 
them titi the comming of Chzilt. Pꝛouerbs 
49.3-0n.27.24- Ecclus.27. 538.2, Thellal. 
1.7, bejpetet. 1-7 9.808 therefoze is not on⸗ 
qp to be Doane patient{p. Warth,s5.5.and 1o. 

23,38, Hohn 15.11. Luke 21.19. John 16, 

20. Actes 5-48. and 16.25. 2, Cozinth 3.2, 

Gotoll.1.1 1,12. Mebz.10.36, James t.2,3, 
MPeter 4.13,16. 2. Theſſalon. i.4. hut alto 

moit iopfully to bee embjaced of them. Job 
5.17-* Ilal.89.33,34,t038. JDzouerd. 33. 
38. Wla26,1.* Jexem . 3,24,31,32-" Wattle 
5.4,6,10,11,12. S00, 15.2,7,8, 01. Joh. i6. 
30,22, 3 3.1.Qozittth.10.10, 13. 2,Log.t.4, 55 

15.24, Luke 23.33. John 19.18, 1. Cor. 2. 8. 
Crusitee. Che earth was fiillof crueltie. 

@en,6.11, loske Tytannie. 
F Cubite. Albeit a cubite ig counted but 

foz one foote and a halfe: pet ſome chinke the 
common cubite of the Hebꝛews Did containe 
2.foote anda halfe, whereof two Doe make a 
®eometricall cubite,that ig fiue foote bp the 
fanvard : after which mealure ft is thought 
the Arke was made. Gen.6.15, 16. 

2000.cubites o2 a mile,a diſtauce betwene 
the Arke anv the armie , when thep ſhould 
paſſe Jordan_Joh.3-4. 

Cup, foz the wine of the Logos fupper. 
Matt.26.27. 1.Q02.11.25, 
The Cup and beean finnifie that wee are 

ioput partakers of the fruits of Chꝛilſts pal- 
{ion that isone bodp, and coheites with him 
of cuerlafting faluation,1.€0210.16,17, 
Cup taken foz the death of Chill. Dat.20, 

22,23, and Dar.10.38.and for the wath of 
God. Matt.26.39.Mar.14. 36. Luke 22.42. 

(uraous queftions, r. Tim 5.13. Luke 12. 
29. 1. Tim. 6.5, Matth. 24. 36. John 9. 2. and 
14.11. and 21,20,2%522, Acts 1.6,7, 8. Acts 
17-19,25, Rom.9,22.and 11.33. Cololſ. 2. 
16. * 1. Thell5. 1. 2,00im. 2.14. and 1. Pet. 
4.15. looke Diſputation. 

Gace ought not te bee curious in Gods 
wozkes, and why. Ecclus.z.23. Dett.29.29- 

Curious artes ate to be anope. Coi,2.8, 
18. Acts 19.19,20, 
Cur. Rebekah refuled not to take vpon 

Her the curfe of Izhak.Gen.27. 13. 
The curfe which Jothamatked to fall vp⸗ 

on che Shechemites came to palle, Judg.ↄ. 
19 320,5 Te 

The Iſraelites deſired Gods curle,if thep 
gaue of thei Daughters to the Beniamites 
to wife. Judg.21. 1, 18. 
DE the curfesof God on the tranſgreſſors 

of his commandemens · Leuit. 26. 14 to 42. 
Deut.28-15.* and 11.28. Job 27.13." 
DE che maner of curling. Deuter.27.13, 

to 8. 
yi The crofle was laid bpon Danin fog his 

adulterie. DAIM. 2. 10to 19. 

The boeliſhnelſe of the preaching of the 

croffe. 1,021.23. is the power of Gonto. 1 
‘faluation,in thole that beleeue.1.Qo7.1.18. 

Wot the ctoſſe of Chzilt is mate of none 
effect. 1.9002.1.17+ looke AffliGion, Perſecu- 

tion, and Tribulation, 
| Cro wne, The Crowne of life is promi fed to 

+ thote p indure tentation.Gam.r.122Re.2.10, 
|- The crowne of Gong minillers, are thole 

4,15. 
Dawid deſtreth Gods curfes to fall on Foe 

ab foz Raping Abner. 2.Hani.3.9. 
Gon turneth the cuvfeof Balaam, intoa 

bleſſing · Qum.2 3.5, 11. Joſh.24.9, 10. 
Son curled the earth, when he fent the ez 

luge. Gen.$ 21. 
The earth wag curled foz mang Anne Ge. 

; 27 
Chꝛiſt was crucified. Matth.27. 35. Mar. 

CMR 

3.17. the ferpent foz enticing Heuah. Gene, 
3-14, Cain foz killing bis bother. Geneſ. 4. 
[ee] Il. 

* Gon promifeth Abgam to curfe thefe that 
curfe jim. Ben, 2.3» 

Cuiled be he that curfeth Jaakob, Genel, 
7:29. 5 
Balak fenneth foz Balaam ta curfe Govg 

people. MRum.22. 5,6, yell 
Goliah curfed Dauid.1.4am.17.43. 
Joſhua curled p Gibeonites. Yol.9.2 3,24, 
The Shechemites curled Abimelech. 

‘Gud.9.20,27, : 
Danid curled thole that ſtirred bp Haul 

againg him.i.Sam. 26. 11. 
Curfed is be that kulfillech not all the come 

mandements of the law. Galat.3,10. Deut, 

N 

+26, i 

Curfed íg he that hangeth on a tree. Deut 
21,23, s 

Chꝛiſt was curfed foz tg and why. Galat 
31314. | 
Tae ought not to curfe. Leui. 19.14 Rom. 

12.14» Dut bleſſe, enen thole, that curie pg, 
Matth.5.44.Luke 6.28. 
Daui curfed not Shimei, wha curled 

him,2.Ham.16.5,to 14. 
Thole that hall tany on Chzilſtes tefe 

hand, hall beaccurled.Watth.25.41. 
The Phatiſes called tkole curled that bee 

leeued in Chriſt. Joh.7.49. 
cahoſoeuer curled the name of the Lord, 

was ſtoned to Death. Erod.21.17,Leuit.20, 
9. Watth.15.4. 

Curfed be the manthat truffeth in man, 
ge: Sere.17.5,6. \ 

Curled bee hee that naeth the wozke of the 
Lot neglinentip. Jere.48.10. 
DF curling, looke moze.Gen.g, 25. Mum. 

5-18-* Joth.8.34.1)29.26,2. Jerem.29.17, 
18, and 49.13. Jech. 8. 13. 
The godly pane curled, and how. Fere. zr, 

14,15, Job 3.1.* 
Curtaines of the Tabernacle. Erod.26.55 

to 15.and 36.8,ta 20, 
Cuftomes of the Hebꝛewes. Genel; 2, 32° 

AND 43.2442 5. Judg 11.34,37,39,40.iRuth. 
4:7.and 2-Ch20.35,24. 

Cuftome is a lawe tothe wicked. Miſd. 
14,15-looke Accuftomed. 
Cuſtome ip an ilt pꝛeſident. John 18.39, 

WD atth.27.15. 
Againk cutone contrarp tothe trueth, 

fooke Eron. 23.2, Leuit. 8.30. Deut.12. 32. 
2.king· 17. 39.40. Matth. 15.9. Mar.7.8,9. 
1. QOpe11.16. Jetem.io.ʒ. į 

A goed cuttome. Actes 25.16. 
Cutting our ſelues, looke Balde. 
Baals Pꝛieſtes cut themlelues, r.bings 

18:28. 4 
D. 

Daintie Aooke Wanton, Diet, and Apparel. 
Damnatton, looke Condemne,and Hell. 

The Damned are called goates, Matth. 
25.33. 
Danger We that loucth danger (hall perify 

therein. Ecclus. 3.27. 
Mo man ought rafhlp to put his like tr 

danger.deccleg.8.8. git 
God deliuerech the Hfrackites out of great 

danger. Eron. 142,314,156." 
Darkeneffe 
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Darkenefe spon the veepe,Ger.r.2. a 
The tr. plauge of Egypt was palpable 

darkeneffe, (Exod. 10.21,32, and mhp. iio. 
18.4, 

Darkenes over all the land of Turie, when 
Lhit oped, Watt.27.45. Mar.15.33. Luk. 
2344. 
In God ig no darkeneſſe.i. John 1.5. 
tUe Gentiles were darkeneſſe. Ephe. 5.8. 

bur nowe are light. 1.Thells.5. 
The light ſhineth in darkenefle, anv the 

darkenefie comprehended it not. 1. John 1.5, 
The wozks of darkeneſſe Rom.r 3.12513, 
God wil lighten things chat are hidde in 

darkenefle, 1,024.5. 
Ik we malke in darkenefle,we haue no fee. 

lowſhip with Lhit. 1. John 1,6. 
TUholoeucr hateth his baother , is Hill in 

darkeneffe. 1. John 2.9. 
There is no communion betweene light 

and darkenefle. 2· Coꝛ.6.14. 
The Lozde wil lighten the darkeneſſe. 2, 

Ham.22.29. 
The dapes of darkenefle. GEccleg.c1.8, 
Darkenefle put foz ignozance of God. Job. 

3.19. Mat.4. 16. foz the whole cagruption of 
mans nature. Ephel s.8-fo: ſinne. Rom.13. 
12. €pbhel, 5.11.1. john 1,6-fo2 blindneſſe of 
minde.Wat.4.16.iLuke 1.79, Joh. 8.1 2. and 
12.46. Actes 26.18. Gof, 1,13. 1. Theſſi5 .4. 
a. Pet.2.9.1. John 2.8, 

Utter dakeneſſe.Mat.8.aꝛrand 25. 30. 
Mf darke ſpeaches, looke Parables, and 

Riddles. i 

Dare, Taho dare ſtand again God. Miſ⸗ 
Donte 12.13. 
Daughter. That care an honeſt man 

ought to haue of his daughter. Ecclus.42.9, 
10,11. and 26,10, 

Like mother like daughter, Ezek. 16.44. 
Daughter of 3ton foz al the number of the 

Faithful. Cant.3.11.reave Mla, 3.16. 
» Danghters fog cities. Ezek. 16.46, atth, 
21.5.fo2 citizens. Luke 23:28, 
+ A wile daughter is an heritage to her puf 
band, Gcclug, 23.4. 

+ Thedauchters of Pꝛinces, ware a gars 
ment of Diners colours, 2.Dam,1 3.18. 
Ok the daughter fold to be a (eruant,reade 
Exod.2 1.7, tu 12. 
No manought to ꝓerſwade his daughter 

toteharedome.Leut.19.29. 
Iphtah ofereu his oneip daughter in faz 

crifice. Judges 15-3 1,3 9.400ke Children and 
Women. ~ ot 

Daunced. The Iſtaelites daunced befoze 
the gelden calfe. Era.3 2.18,19, a 

The Beniamites tooke of the daughters 
of Shiloh , when-thep kept theit folemne 
feaftes of dauncing. Juuges 21.21, 22 23. 

Dauid daunced beinge the Atke. Hame 141,2 
- > The bigh Pꝛielſt might not be peent at 6.14,16, 1. chꝛo. 15. 29. 

To ſhun the woman that is adauncer a 
fineer:¢ why. Ecclus.ↄ.a.reade Exo.i 5.20. 
Jurg.11.34.1.Dan18 6. 29,5. Eccles. 
3-5. Datt.14.6. Wartke 6,23, Luke 15,25, 
tocke Piped. 

‘Day. The day was created bp the wom of 
God Gen.1.3,5. ; 
Two great lights te diuide the Day and 

the night, Ge,1,16,17,18. 

The fecond Table. 
Day and night Hal not ceale to the Worlds 

ende. Gen.8,22. 
Gov isthe life and length of dayes to the 

faithful, Deut. 30,20. 
“ ¢ Te longeſt day that euer wag oz ſhaſbe, 
in Jofhuats time. Joſch. 10. 13, 14. 
God wil prolong their dayes that oblerue 

his lawes. things 3.14. 
The kor the Judge he Judge this day: 

a kinge oforhe. Judges 11.27, ` 
Dot a man map fee good and long dayes. 

1,j9ct.3.10.* JPfal.34.12,% 
iReveeine the time , becaule thedayes be 

euil Epheſ.· 5. 16. 
Superſtitious obſeruation ef Dayes rez 

pedued. Gal.4.10.Lol.2,6,16,17.* 
Ail dayes ought to be alike among Chris 

Riang. Ram.14.5 ,6. Wat.12.1,to9.A9ar.2. 
27. Luke 5 3-15,16. John 5. 10, 11. 
Due day with che Loꝛde is as a thouſand 

peered. 2. Peter z. 8. 
A day foz a veere.Ezek.4. 6. 
The day of ſaluation·⁊. Coꝛ.6.2. 
The day of the Lord is at haud. Rom.a 3. 

12. it is vnknowen.Mat.24. 36,43. 25.13. 
1. Thefſ.5. 2. it wil be fearful. 2. Coꝛ.5. 10 
11. Mal 4.1,5 Amos 5.18.reade 2. Thelſ. 2. 
1,2,3.5ech 14,7. looke ludgement. 
The great day of Gods wzath is come. 

Reue.6,17. 
Sunsap called the Lordes day,and whp. 

Reue.1.10. 
The day of death vnknowen.Eccl.ↄ.12. 
Darly baead,looke Feode, 
THidowes neglected in the daily mintz 

fring. Actes 6,1. 
THe ought to releene our beetheen deſti⸗ 

tute of daily foode. James 2." 5, 
The daily facrifice of Chziftians. Walac. 

u,1f, 

Chꝛiſt taught daily in the Temple, Wate. 
26.55 Luke 19.47. s 

Scriptures (earched daily:-Acteg 17.11. 
Paui Dped daily, 1. Cor· 5.31. 
@ Deacons. MF Deacons, and what men 

they ought to be.1.Qim.3.8,to15, 
Deacons ogbeined in the Church bp the A: 

palles and whp. 2ct.6.2,3,to7. ef their ofa 
fice. Rom.1 2.8. 

Dead. The dead raiſed vp bp Eliiah. 1. 
HKin.17.22.bp Elifpa.2. King. 3 5.bp Cheiſt. 
MW at.o.15.822.52,53-Wareg.ax. Luke 7, 
12,15. bp Peter. Act.9. 36. * bp Paul. Ace. 
20.9,10,11,12,f640.¢ bp touching the dead 
bones of Glifha.2-Kings 14.21. 

The dead ig not tobe fought vnto. Dent. 
18,116 Iſa.8.19, 20. leoke Praying foz the 3 
dead. 

The Jewes ought not ent o2 make theme 
felues bala foz the dead, and whp, Deut. 

the buriatl of the dead, Leu.21,1,2, 3,4. 
Faking and paper with teares, can not 

zolit the dead.2. Ham. 1 2.22,23. 
The dead hat beare the bopce ofthe fonne 

of God, and liue. Joſh 5. 25. 
_ Dead mens bones burned, Amos 2.1, 
Go be dead to ſinne, how-om.s.2. 
The faithful feeme dead phto the mowo, 

when thep before God, doe liue in Chzilt Je⸗ 

DE-A 
fus. Col. 3.3,4. * 
Chit rifling from the dead,was mave the 

fir fruites. 1.@ozin.15.20, and firk bone - 
of the dead. QoL 1,18, 
Ce ate buried bp baptifine ag dead with 

Charli. Ror. 6.4. 
eing dead with Chik , from the 02 

Dittances of the wo , we are not burdened 
With traditicns,and Whp.Cel.2.20.* 

TUidowes that hue at pleafure are dead 
being aliue. 1.Zim.5,6. 
Of the buriail and bewailing of the dead, 

looke Mourning. 
Deafe. God maketh Dumine and Deafe. 

Exod.4.13. 
Curſe not the deafe. Leuit. 9. 14. 
Cheiſt healed a deafe man. WBar.7.32. > 
Deaing plainelp, looke simple. >. 
Deare. LLuk.7.2,Act.20.24. locke Beloued 

and Precious. —— 
Dearely beloued,fooke Beloued. 
Dearth, looke Famine. 

Death. God fozetoide Avam, that whenſo⸗ 
euer be did eate of the tree of knowledge, ye 
fhould die the death.@en,2.16.17. 

Death foloweth the beach of Gods coma 
manbDement?.Deut.30.17,18;19, 
The death of Adam and alt bis polteritie 

bnto Moah. Geneks 5.5.* DF Moab: Gene. 
9.29. Df Terah Abrahams father. Gencig 
11.32. Mf Abzaham. Gen.25.8. DF Sarah, 
Genefis 23.2.. OE Deborah Rebekahs 
nourfe.Gene.3 5.8. DF Ishak.Gene, 35,29. 
Df Jaakob. Gen:49. 33: DE Joſeph and alt 
bis bzethzen. Ero.1.6. DF Aaron. umu zo, 
28.and 33. 38. Deu. 0.6. Œ 32.50. DE Mo⸗ 
{es.Deut.34.5.Of Joſhua. Joſh 24.29. DE 
Geneon. Judg.8, 32. DF Iphtah· Judg. 12.7 
DE Samion. Hudg.15.30. DF Saul and his 
childgen. 1.Samu. 31.6. as was foꝛeſhewed 
pim bp the Deuil IſSam. 18.19. 
The death of Saul and Jonathan,is tole 

bato Danid,2.Hamuel 1,4» 
The death ofthe fonne of Danin, begote 

gotten in adifiterie.2.dam.1 2,18, 
The death of Danid. 2. Kings 2.10, DE 

dmon. 1. Wings 11.43. 
je death of bealtes the fir plague of 
pt. Ered.9.3.4,6. Death of the firlk 

borne he tenth. Exod. r5. and 12.29. 
Tae mut ſtriue foz the trueth and defend 

iuſtice to the death. gEcclug.a.28. 
The remembearce of death ig berp hitter 

to fome,and acceptable to orber.ecclug.qr. 

* 

1,2. 
” Death ig better then a bitter life, Ecclus 
0:17. 
Job deſireth death. Jeb 6.8,9. 
he dap of death ig vncertaine, and there · 

fore we ought to watch. Luke 12.39;40,455 
46.Mar. 13. 33, to 37. Jam.a.i 3, 14, 15. Et⸗ 
cles:9. 2. * 

Dauid deliuered from the ſentence of 
death, vohich he pronounced againſt himſelf, 
was pet puniſhed for bis offence.. pan. Iz. 
11 13, 14. kand 16. 21, 22. 

Death is ſwoallowed bp in vietorie. Hoſ. r 3. 
14. and r. Cor. 15.54. bhy Jefus Chzilt.r.coz. 
15.57 Heb 2. 14, 15. 
The woman of Farephath imputed rhe 

canle of the death of her childe , to be her 
Ritao ee 
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| John 22.19. Phil 

DEA 
Ennez.  Bings 17.18, 

The fecond Table, 
The heauens vzopped p deaw buto Gods 

Chk goeth to the Father bp fulfering people. Deut.3 3.28. 
death. John 14.2.” Izhak prapen Gow to gine Jaakob the 
Gon is glozitied bp the death of pis faints deaw of heauct.Gen.27.28. 

11.1 ,20, Gor gaue neither deaw moz raine in thee 
aul woulo gladiy receiuedeath, to con⸗ peered regether.2. Wings 27.1. 

g firme the doctrine which be taught. Philip. 
| 2.17,18, 

Waul fozefaw that hig death wag at hand. 
2 Tim. 4. 6. $ 

Pau willingly conformed him felfe to 
Chꝛiltes death, that he might attaine to the 
glorr of the refurrection by him. Pbil. z. 10, 
14,20, 

JPauts death brought fruite to the Login 
thians.ꝛ. Coꝛ.aa ·... 

Chilt koꝛecheweth his Dilciples of his 
death, Matth. 16,21. and maner theresk. 
John 12.32,33. and howe moe ſhould bes 
teene the Golpel after his death, then if hee 

pad bene alway prelent. John 12,24. 

Liik his loute heaute,cuen to the death. 

AJ att.26.38.Mat-14.34,3 5.35 
< Ghil condenmen to death. QW atth.27.22, 

23,26. Qat.15.13,14,15. Luke 23.23524. 

peliuered to death fog our ſinnes. Rom.⸗4.25. 
Hebzr.9. 15. 
Gob hath reconeiled vg to himſelle by the 

death of hig Sonne, Lol.r.20,21,22, 
Death ig the wages of Guue. Ront.6.16, 

233. James 1.15. 
Abe ting of death. r. Coꝛ.a 59.56. 
The death of Jeſus Chit hath Canes bë 

from death.Rom.5.6,7,t0 19, 
Heter prosteth the death aud refurrection 

of Chik. Actes 2.23,24,40. 
Secon death. Reu.20.14.4 21.8. Joh.5. 

34,15. : 
Gait compareth his death onto baptiſme. 

Duke 12.50, : ] 
Death, andthe time t®-reof ts appointed 

foz all men. Deuteronomie 31.14. Joſhua 
23-14, 1.Bamuel 26.10, Job 14.5. Plal. 
89.48, Ecclefiattes 3.2, and 8.8. Ecclelia⸗ 
ficus 17.2. John 7. zo. and 8. 20. Rom.5. 12. 
Heb.9.27. 

Death of the faithful called a fleepe-Der. 
31.16. Mat.ↄ.24. ¢ 27-52. John 1 1.11,82, 
ĩ3. Act.7.60. 13. 36.1. Coz.7 .39. and 1 1. 30. 

a. Thelſ 4.13. 
Dlaxing bpon inſtruments, vfen at the 

death o? butiall of anp. Wat.9.23. 
Sudden death,oz eucrlafting Danmation, 

oz both pzepared foz the wicked. Gen. 7. 21. 
AND 14.15. 19,24,25. E108. 15.28 Rumb, 
16.31,32,33,49:* Eer 7,8,9,and 2. King. 
3,10,12,€¢.Wat.9.5 5,56. 

Clee ought rather to fuffer death , then 
commit ivotatric. Dan. 3.16,17,13. 
. Precious is the death of Saints. Pial, 
116. 15. 

After death commeth the iudgement. 2. 
(8.14.35. Deb.9.27. 
Though enuie of the deuil came death 

into the wozo. MWiſd.2.24. bp Gans ſuffe⸗ 
rance. Ecclid.11.14. Mone is to be iudged 

bieflen betoz Hig death, and toby. Ecclus. 
31.26, 

Df death, and ofthofe that be the oecaſton 
of their obone deathes. looke Die, and Kill. 
Deaw fel with the Pana. Exd. 16.13, 14. 

Moles bleſſeththe tribe of Joſeph with 
the deaw of heauen. Deut. 33.13, and pzaps 
eth,that bis Doctrine might Dzop ag hrapne, 
and his {peach as the deaw.Deut.3 3.2. 

‘Debate betweene Abrams ¢ Lots heard⸗ 
men. @cew.13.7,8 looke Contention. 

Dektes. Khe widowe s debtes paine bp the 
encreale of the ople,2. Tkin.4,1,2,to 8, looke 
Lending. 

Deceive our brethzen we map net, Leuit, 
19.11. looke Defraude. 
Michal deceined her father with an is 

mager Sam. i9. 12. 
A Iping ſpirit inthe mouth of all Ahabs 

prophers,to deceiue him.i:kin.2a.20, 22, 23 · 
Jaakob deceiued Eſau. Gen.27.F6, anv 

Laban Jaakob.Gen, 31.7. 
Daui deceiued Saul. 1.Gam.20.1,5.* 

and Achih Wing of the Philiſtims.i.Sam. 
27.8,to 12. i 

iLet nomandeceiue bg with paine woꝛds. 
Ephel5.6. t 
How mans heart mapdeceiue him, Dent. 

11-16,17. though pride. Dbav. 3. 
Wen are deceiued, foz want of the know 

lenge ofthe Scriptures. Matt.22.29. Wart, 
12.24. looke Erre and Errour. 

uill men anddeceiuers Hal ware woꝛſe 
andwole. 2 Tim. 3-13. 
Chik counted a deceiuer, anv thofe that 

Deleeucd in him, decciued. MBatth.27.63. 
John 7.47. 1 

Gods preachers allo are counted decei- 
uers. 2,026.8. ‘ 
Uho be in deede deceiuers. looke 2, Johu 

7. 2, Tim. 3. 1, to 10. 
Decrees. looke Ordinances. 
Dedication of the Temple by Salomon. 

rin. 8.63,64.*confiemed bp God.1 King. 
93+ 
Dé the dedicating of a newe Houle, Deut. 

20.5. 
DE the dedicating of the Temple in the 

time of Efozas. Esta 6.16,17. 
Df the dedication of the wall at Jeruſa⸗ 

lem. Mehe.12.27. 
Df the dedication of the altar vnder Juz 

Das Maccabeus. i Wac.4, 56. 
Healt of dedication. John 10,22, looke 

San Gifie. 
Deedes. Good deedes are tokensof ament 

ment of life. Wat. z.8,9, 10. Luk. 3. 8,9. Act. 
26,20.faoke Doe, and Works. 

Deepe. The deepe. Gen. 1.2. ig a maffe oz 
lumpe of earth without fogme, mingled cons 
fulenip with the waters, 

The deuils crate that thep map goe out 
into the deepe. Lake 8.31, 

Defende. {ooke Humble. 
Deferre To deferre turning to God, looke 

Repentance, and to put off. 
Defile. Howe the name of Gon ig defiled. 

Leui.i8.20.t 19.12. 
Howe the Prieſts ofthe Late were defi- 

led, Leui.a.1. Ezek.44.25. looke Pollute. J 

DES 
Defloure. looke Rauiſh. 
Defraude not one another, r: Theſſ.46. 

lovke Deceiue. 
Degree. looke Eftare, 
DedGuer. Gov deliuereth hig ont of adier⸗ 

fitie.2.25am. 4-9. 22.1, 4.* 
Don fent Gideon to deliver the Iſtaelltes 

Judges 614,16. 
Joleph foretolde the delinerance of the JO - 

raelites.Gen,50.24. 
God fhetwerh Moles, how the deliverance 

of Ifrael ſhould be beought to patie, Ero, 3. 
20,25,22.* 
The Ilcaclites are commaunded te cele 

brate the vap of theit deliverance. Exod.i a. 
2, I 4. 

Woles fheweth Jethzo hoo Gov han deli- 
nered Iſrael from Pharaoh. Ero.18,8. 

God delivered Paul out of che mouth of 
the {pon.2, Tim.4. 17. 
Chik hath delivered bg from nne, the 

deuil, and the lawe. Luke 9.56. 2. Tim.1. 9. 
and being deliuered, we are become feruantg 
to righteoufnes, Rom.6.16,17,18, 
Samlon called his victogie, a great deli- 

uerance. Judges 15.38, 
God promifen Ahab to deliver the hoſte of 

Wenhadad,into his hand.: ings 20.13. 
Delight. Gov delighteth in Chꝛiſt and pis 

chofen.WDat.3.17.417.5. > 
Delufion. Gon fendeth rong 

onbeleeners.2. hell, 2.11.* 
Deme.G fone pitched on enve, fog a wits 

neſſe againſt the Iſraelites, that afterward 
ſhould denie their Gov. Joſh.24.26, 27. 

jPeter ſtoutly pzomifeth that be would nes 
uer denie Chꝛiſt, and pet Did, Watt.26.3 5, 
705725740 
Gf wee denie Chiff , hee twill denie bg, 

2. Tim.2.12. Luke 12.9, 
Weis an Antichziſt chat denieth that Jes 

Gug ig Chill. x. John 2.22. 
Depart. AN ryat call on Chit mult depare 

from iniquitic.2.-Tim.2.19, $i 
TUe ought not to depart from God, to fefue 

{Doleg.Dewt.11.16.1.am.12.20,21%  — - 
Samſon being departed from Gov, his 

ſtrength departed from him. Qudg.16.19,20. 
Paul and Barnabas departed alunvote 

Actes 15.36,37,38,39.* 
i Depofe. Madepoled hig mother,and wohr. 

2. Chꝛo 15. 16. es 
Defcend, Gon defended, to fee the afflicti” 

ott of bis people. Ero. 3.8 .and to (ee the tole 
erof Babel. Sen. 11.7. 

Chzʒilt his deſcendinß into hell, looke 
Chrift. 

Defert. looke Merite. 
Defire. looke Concupifcence, 
— The childzen of Iſcael deſpaire. 

10.5.2. 
Comifozt for fach ad Defpaire, Esckiet 

33.15,t020, Plalme 103.8, to 19. Looks 
Comfort. . 
The 4lepers delpairing to bee famifhev, 

declare Gods pꝛouidence to the Samari⸗ 
tanes.2. Kings 7. 3, 4, 8.* 
The puniſhment of deſperate wicked ment. 

Seree.16.12. * and 18.12.* A 
Deli The wicked defpife gouernment. 
Ube 3. > j 

fions to 

Saya, 
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DEV 
tho fo defpiferh Gon anv his woꝛd, Hall 

be defpifed of him, and deſtroped. 1.Sam,2. 
30. 920.1 3.13, : 

. Go hath chofen the deſpiſed things of the 
taoide , to confound the mightie. 1.Coz1. 
37,29, i 

The that defpifeth the faithful miniſter of 
the Golpel.defpifeth Gov. 1, Thel4.8.tooke 
Contemne, 

Deffroy.God deftroyeth dumme creatures 
foz mang fine, Feph.1.3. 

Goddeltroyed Gilera anv alhis charets, 
Judg.4.15. 

Deſtruction thꝛeatned to the Iſraelites. 
Deut-28,48,51,5 3. f 
— goeth befoze deftru&ion. 1920.16, 

3 
Gouenant making with Idolaters, bain: 

geth deftruion. Jusg.2.2,3. 
Deuils. Gov fozbioveth to offer to deuils. 

Leute. 1 7.7. 

Deuil fignifferh a curled ſpeaker oꝛ att ac: 
culer, Jude 9.iRene, 12.9,10. 
The Iſraelites conſectated their childzen 

buto Idoles and deuils.2,kitt,17.16,17,De. 
2.17. 
Deus caſt out,looke Faning and Wat.17. 
30,21. 

Deuill inthe mapne, toske Divination. 
Deuils kuow and confelle Chziſt.Matth. 

3. 11. Luke⸗ ct. 19.51. 
The Jewes fain that Shift hav the deuil, 

Mat.12.24. Wat. 3.22. 
Wee ought nor to reioyce that deuils are 

ſubdeied onto vs, but rather,ec. iL uk.10.20, 
The Gentiles factificed to deuils, 1.02. 

20.20, 

: Thole that facrifice to deuils are deuils fefe 
lowes. i + Loz 10.20. 

Docttine of deuils, looke Doctrine. 
Cozit healen the potſeſſed. and chafe out 

the deuils. 09 at.8.33.¢.9032, 33.6 12.2.6 17. 
38. QDark.1.25.¢5,1,t0 14. ILu.8. 26, to 34. 
GnDr1.14. | Í 

deuill poffefting the ferpent ſeduceth 
the woman, Gen. 3.1 ,to7-and is banquifhen 
bp Jeſus Chrikk.Gen.3.15. 

The deuil cannot burt when he wil, noꝛ fo 
much ag he monio. WDat.8.3 1,32,33.Qark, 
9:22. Lu.4. 1 3. Reue.2.1, 2, 1 3.47.2, 3. 
The Deuil called the prince of this wonu. 
Joh.i 4.30.4 16.1 rand of varkenes. Ephel, 
6.12. and that ruleth in the apre.Ephet.z.2. 

` The deuil ig our aduerlarie. 1.Het. 5. 8. 
Wat.1 3.39. 

The deuil ig a murtherer,tpar,and father 
of lies ¢ liars. J[oh.8.44.¢ the king of pine. 

41.25, ' 
The children. of the wicked are the ſeede 

of the deuill. Wat.1 3.25, 38,539, and his Dez 
ceinen captiues.2.Qim.2.26, 
Chik Kath deſtroyed the deuils power o- 

ter 3. Heb2.2.14. and therefoze be appeaz 
ted.. John 3.8. i 
Ce map ouercome the deuill with faithy, 

AND the tod of Gon. r. John 2.14, 
Mee ought not ta gine place ta the deuill. 

Ephel.427. 
o Chik calleth the Jewes the childzen of 
the deuil. John 8.44. — 
Audas betraxed Chik by the pronocation 

The fecond Table, 

of the deuill. Joh. i 3.2. t 
-Cuerlatting fire prepared foz the denill 

aNd bis angels.Matth · 25. 41. 
The deuill laboureth continuallp foz the 

deſtruction of men, Zecha.z. 1,2. Matth 4. 3, 
to 12. Luke 8.12,and 22,31, Reue. 2. ro his 
power isof God.2·. Chron.i 8.21. Job.i.i2. 
and 2.6,7. Matth. 8.32. Mar.5. 13. Col, 1. 
16.2. Tim.2.26. 

Deuilith wiſedome, what. Jam.3.15,17- 
Deuices. God contoundeth the deuices of 

the wicket. Job 5. 12, 13. Dau.s.8, 15, 24.* 
AND 13.62.and 14.3 1,42. 

Defert. looke Wilderneſſe. 
F Die. Molſes pied vpon mount Abatim. 

Det. 33, 49,50. 
Gideon fearen to haue died, becaule hee 

had feene an angel. Judg. 6. 2. ſo did Wano 
ab. Itidg.1 3.22,23. 

Aaron died on mount Woz, Pum, 20.23, 
24525,26,28, 
How Damion died, Jug.16, 30, 
The chilen of Jlrael with edie. Exod. 

16.3. Rum. 14.2, 3,4. ſo Did Moſes.Qu.i i. 
14, 15. and Eliiah.i. Kin.19. 3,4. 

Tuhecher wee liue oz die, tuee ate the 
Long. Rom. 14.8.JBhil.1.21,22. 
Thomas erbozteth his fellows to die with 

Cbꝛiſt. John 11.16. 
Chik earneſtly deſtred to die forbs , that 

the Gofpell might the fooner bee pzeachen 
thozoto the worid. Luke 12.49,50,51- 

Chꝛiſt died foz our finneg, and role againe 
Foz onre iuſtiſication. 1, Cozint. 153,4 ROM. 
4-25, 

To eate any thing that dicth alone, fozbid⸗ 
Den and whp. Deut. 14.21. 
Chet died foꝛ all men, and why, 2. Coꝛ. 

515. 

Cheilk died foz bg, weclaring hig Toue, 
1. Joh. 3.16.that we might eniop the grace of 
Gov. Neb. 2.9. 
-: We muft be readyto die foz our bꝛethzen, 
bp Cheiftes crample. 1. John 3.16, ; 

Thole chat beleene not in Cheiſt, hal die. 
John 3. 36.as contrariwife. Joon 6.40. 
Go die in the Lozd, any die the neath, 

Reue.14.13. War.. 10. 
Bee good to thp kriend befoze thou die. 

CEcclus.14,13,t0 16, f 
The oule that ſinneth Hall die.Ese.18.4. 
Wered died miferablp, Actes 12.23. fo div 

Antiochus. 2.Aac.6.5,6,* 
Ta goe to the fathers, and enter into the 

fwap of all the worlde, is fog todie, genel ry. 
15.10.23.14, 

Dist. Moderate diet commended. Pꝛrou. 
15.16,17. AND 27,27. Dan.i. 12.to 17. Ec⸗ 
clua.zi.a9,to zi.and 37.28. 

Difference betweene man aud beaſt, looke 
Condition, 

Difference betweene a bodie and a fpitit. 
Luke 24.39, 

Difference of meates. Watth.15.11,Acts 
10.13, 14, 15. Rom. 14.54, 17. 
Digge. A latwe foz him that diggeth og o⸗ 
peneth a weil. Erod,21.33. 
Tie fo diggerh a pitte Hall fall therein. 

Ecclus.27.26. 3920.26,27, Rials 7.6. Ec⸗ 
cles.10.8. í i : 
Dow rhe pzoude digge pite forthe govip.. 

=æ 

DII S 
Looke Plal.119.85. 

Dinner. Better ig a dinner of gteene 
hearbes with loue, then a ſtalled ore tity 
hatred· PMzou. i 5,17. 

Direct. Ge ought te ditect our hearts bie 
to the Lozt.1.S4m.7.3. 
The Loꝛd directeth both our tongue and 

Doings. Pzo.i6.1,9,3 3.€ 9.21 -400ke Prepares 
Diffentsons ought not te be among Lheis 

Hiang.1,€oz.1,10,11.¢ 3.10,11-looke Cons 
tention Debate, and Strife. 

Difciple. The Phatiles in {cogne willem 
him that wag bogne blinde and bealed,to be 
Cheiltes diciple. John 9.28, 

The ditciples were afrain on the ſea.Mat. 
14,16,30.Matr,6.48,49,5 2 À 
The difciples of Chꝛiſt would Hane ifs 

ſwaded him from going to Judes, and why, 
Sohn It, 8, 

Cheiſtes difciples being an hungred, pluc⸗ 
ken the eares of cozne to cat onthe Sabbath 
Day. Wate.12,1,2. 

Chꝛiſtes difciples fezbane one to cafi out 
deuils, and whp.QDBar.9.39. 
The difciple offended at the waſte ofopnts 

ment, WDatt.26.7,8,9, War.14,3,4.5. John 
12.3,4,556. 

hilt fozetoln his dittiples, $ thep would 
fozlake him. Watt.26.31. War. r 4.28. John 
16.3 2.€ fe thep Did. Mat.26. 56. Mar. 14. 30- 
Some of the difciples doubted of Chzilted 

refutrection.Qat, 23.17, 
Chik came among his difciples, f dooꝛes 

being ſhut. John 20.26. 
Chꝛiſtes difciples knowen bp mutual loue. 

John 13.35. et 
Tabo fo loneth anp thing moze thé Chzitk, 

cannot be hig dilciple.Qat.1-0.37. 
_ Cfo fo giueth a cuppe of dzinke to a dif 

ciple of Chꝛiſt, fhal not toole his tewarde. 
Weat.10.42,looke Anoftles, 
Difespline DE the Commonitie of difcipline, 

and Dilcommoditie of the contrarp. 1820,13» 
13, 14, 18. Mild. 6. 17, 1819.* 

Fooles deſpiſe difcipline.JP20.1 5,5. 
An oꝛder of difcipline defcriben M Esra, 

chap.7. I tae ar — —— 
licipline of the Church. Matt. 18.1 

‘Difcord. looke — $ 
Difdaine. Thee map not difdaine to bee 

taught.no not of our inferiour. Exod. i 8.24. 
Actes 18,34,26, 

‘Difeafes. The diſcaſes of Eappt, with all 
other plagues, are puniſhments of p breach 
of Gods commandements, redug 15,16, 
Deut-7.12,15.4 28.3 5,59. 29.22, att.9, 
2. John 5.14.1.G03.11, 30. 
Intemperauce bzeedeth difales. Ecclus. 

31-19,20.f 37.29. 
Chik healed aman chat had bene diſea⸗ 

fed 38.peeres. Joh.5.5 ,to 10. looke Sicko 
and Infirmities, 
Digusfog rainrent fogbinden Both mart 

and woman. Deut.22.5, ; 
D: fob. dene ta God and hig wowe, fubiete 

tomanp cures. Deut.28.15, *SJere.26,455y 
6. Deut. 30.17,18, 

Achan foz difobedience ſtoned to death. 
Joſh.7.1 1, 14, 15, 18,25* 
The Iſrae iites foz difobedience, mere cas 

tied captiue inte Spziae 2,Ikin.17.6, t0240 
A popje 



Dv The fecond Table. DOM. sae 

q prophet for his Difobedience twas laine Loꝛd, Loz, (hall enter into the kingdome of TUe muft hearken tothe wow of God, anv 
bp a Lion. +. Ring. 13 24. heauen, Dut hethat doeth the Fathers will, not to the doctrine and precepts of men. Er 

Gi men forthe difobedience of Anam, mere Watth.7.21- Foz, Mot the hearers, but the odus.23.13,21,22- Deu g.2.€ 2.30, 31,326 

fubiect onto ſinne, death, andvamnation. Doersof tye Law ſhall be iuſtified. Rom.2. €13.1.2,3,8, Jolh.1.7,8. iali 2.4. JD zou, 
Bont.5.02, 13. Luke 6.46, Acts 26.19,20,and 1. Jah.2. §.1,2,t0 15.¢ 30.5,6, Iſa 8.19, 20. 29.135 

Difobey. Thoſoeuer difobeyed the prielis 4. and 1.6, toz, thole that heare Gods word to 17. Tere. 2,5,16,12,17,18. * E 23.16, 17 
oz Judges, was put to Death.Deu.17.9,10, and Doeituot, Deceiue themlelucs. James 18.* C3e.13.2,3,6,7.Mat-5.19.87-1 5,16, 
to 54. 1.22, and are foolt{) builders. Watth.7.26, fo 21.8 15.9.E16.6,12.8 07.5-€24.455 501s 

DE difobedience ¢ the puniſhment therof, 27. Luke 6.49. but the Doers are wile buile 23,24.G3ar.7.6,to 14. Luke 16.13,15. John 
looke moze Gene,3.2.* €19.14,* Letii.ro. ners. WDatth-7.24,25- Luke 6.48. and ate 13-16,20,35.Actes 15-5,t0 30 Actes 20,32. 
1.% €26.15.* Iuin.14.10,* € 16.1,2.* and bletled. John 13.17. - Rom.16,17,18.1, 02.1.1231 PAND 3-5.6,75 
20.2.*Deut.11.28.¢27.15.%1-Ham.12.9. Good Doerscommended. Watth.25-34.* 18,21.€7.12,25,35.Gal.1.8,9,10.Ephe.4. 

and 13.9,t0 15. 15.23, 28.4," 2.Ham, called Chzitts friende.Job.1 5.14 . D. Lukes 14.15. JObilip.3.2,16,ta 19 Col.2.456, to 9. 

6,657.1 SRING-11,1,f0 14.¢13.1,t0 25.414. Goſpel containeth all that Jelug did and 1. Qim,1.3,t07.¢4.7.* ¢6.3, 2. TIME. 3. 
7,8,t0 19. 20.31.* 2,02.7,.19.%E 26.16." taught. Actes rer. Li _ and 2,14, 15,16-*Deb.1 3.7; 9.1. John 2.18, 
Ica 45,6.* Jerer1.3.%E1Z01.%and17, Wee ought ta Doe all things tothe gloꝛie 19.* and 3.7. and 4.1,2,3,6.2.Joh.7, to 1 1. 
23.*@ 35.13,07- Jonah r.3.“ Watth.14. 28, of Gov, and in Chriſts name. Matth.5. 16. FJam.2.1,to 4. and 2.j9et.3.16,17,1 8. Reu. 
29,30. 17-8514. Act.7-39,t043.3Rom-2.1, 1. Cor. 10. 31. Col. 3.17. and r. Pet.1. 11. 22.18, 19. 

to 10. Gal. 3. 10. looke Rebellion. Doe good to all, but chiefly to them of the  “Degges, Jezebel twas eaten with dogges. 
Difpofers. The Apofties anv Miniſters of houlhoſd of faith. Gal.6.20. [ 4. Bings 9.36. 

Cheiũ are difpofersof Govs fecrets. 1.207. The glozie of well Doing, pertaineth to Doggesoz whelpes put foz the Gentiles, 
4. r.an manifolde qraces.1.JPet.4.10. and God. 1. Samu. 25.34, looke Workes and Mat.15. 16.Mar. 7.27. ' 
onghtto be faithful diſtributers of the fame. Weldoing. Dogges alto foz Rubburne enemies of the 
1.£02,4,1,2. looke Apofties, Bifhops, and . Dore. CTheilt ig the Dore, Jo).10.1,9.Act, —— — and fog kalle Pzophets. 
Minifters. 14.27. il.2. 3. 

` Difputation. Caine difpuratios, fooliſh que· ¶ God ſtandeth at tye Dore, and knocketh. Che doggeis returned to his owne vomit. 
fions,and brꝛawlings about thé lawe ought Reu. z3. 20. 2. Peter 2. 22. Pꝛou.26.11. 
tobe auopded, and why. Tit.3.8,9,10,11. Dore of vtterance. Col.4.3. Hazael alken Eliſha, if he were a dogge, 
1. Tim, 6.3 45, 20, 21. Dociors. The holy Dhok is the DoGor of and why.z. Bings 8.13. — ants 
Diffemble eter, Barnabas, the Jewes the Apolties, and alithe faithful, John 4. Adead dogge, fog a eae perfon. 2 

difflembled. Gal.2.11.* 25. Pal.5 1. 10, 12,1 3. Sam.9.8. + Í 

Saul difembled as though hee heard not JPaul che doctor of the Gentiles, in faith . Anpꝛe aching paftours callen dumbe and 
what the wicken ſpake again him, and and veritie. 1. Tim, 2.7. 2. Tim. 1. 11. greedp dogges. Yla.5 9.10,11. 
why. i. Sam. 10. 27. Chik oꝛdained Doctors in his Church. Ot dogges.2.Ham.3.8. Job 30.1. Plal. 
Difemblers canthinke one thing efpeake 1.Coz.12,28.and why. Epbhel.4.s1,to17. 22.16, 20 Eccles.9.4. Tobit.5. 16. anda 1.4, 

another.2. Ham 13.20,22,26,t029.¢16.16, Doctors and {uch ag turne men torightes Luke 16.2 1. Reue. 22. 15. looke Hire, 

to 20.* and 17.15.* ouſneſſe, hall Hine ag the ſtarres fog euer, Domage.looke Hurt. ARGI 
Diſſembling prophets be meet foz the wicz Dan.12.3. è Dombe.Gov maketh eloquent,dombe anu 

ked. Hicab 2.11,- Doctors ought to be guided bp the rule of deafe.rov.4.11. 
Diffiou'ation ought not to be bied among the fame wod thep peach. Rom. 12.6.1, The dombe healed, tooke Deuill.” 

Chriftians.1.JDet.2.1.,, WPet.g.10,08. Zacharie becommethdombe,foz his inire: 
_ Jeremie difembled and why. Jer.38.26, TUhat Doors ſhould come in the fatter dulitie.Luker.18,19,20 © ; 
27 looke Counterfaite, Dapes. 1, Tim.4.1,2, 2. Pet.2.2. looke Diſ- Heliodozus funvenlp ſtricken dombe is 

Diftruft Iooke Vnbeliefe. putations. hea ed againe at p pzaiet of Dnias. 2.Qac, 
Diuination o} footh(aping ought to bepue Doctrine ig the gift of God.Rom.i2.7. 3:29,33: 

nifhen with Death. Leuit.20.27, ir ought not  Tigolefome doGrine. Cit.2.1.* Dombe creatures {poker vnto. Ezek.6: 
to be nfed. Iſa.8.19. : Doctrine of Deuils.i.Cim.a4.z.2. Pet.2. 23-4 36. 1. Mic.6. 1, 2. 

Pare diſpoſſeſſed a ſpirite of diuination. 1,3. JUDE 4. Dombe creatures puniſhed for mang fake 
Ger.19.16,07,1 8.100ke Soothfayers. The Jewes call the GolpelnetydoGrine. Feph,r.2,3. i me 
- Dune. Joleph counterfaiten himfelfe to Mar. 1. 27. ‘Dominion. Chꝛiſts dominion endureth e% 
divine and propyecie.Gen.44.15. Mee ought not to appzoue anp that teas uer Pſal ra5a 3. is far abote al principalt« 

Divi fion looke Strife ann Contention. cherh other dotrine then of Chik. 2. John tie,powet,ec. Epbhe.1.21. looke Kingdome, 
Diuifion of tougues,looke Ton gues, 10,41, Lordthip, Power,and Rule. ; ERR, 
Diuorced Mone ought to be diuorced. r. Tee ought not tober cariedabout with | Double tongued perfons ought to be abs 

©o7.7.27.ercept foz foꝛnication.Mat 19.9. range doctunes.eb.1 3.9. boren ano whp.dEcclug.28,14.% = % 
Woles {ulfren a Biltof diuorce Deu.24. The Scriptures are watten foz our do Double pearted.Ecelus.2.13.¢ 3.28, iy 

1,to 5. Mala 2. 16 Mat. 19.7.8.Mar. 10. 4, rine. Rom 15.4. j Doue fent out of the Arke. Gen. 8.8. 
5. contrary tothe irk inſtitution. Wat.4.5, Che fozme of doGrine twhich God hath Doues dung folde foz fuel. 2 Wings 6.25, 
69.99 at.10.6,7,8,9,18,12, given, is charitie. Rom. 6.17. Dough.The Hlcaelites carted vnleauened 

_ & Dee. God doe fo to thee, and moze alfo:. They that followed Cheiſt, were altghien dough fog halte out of Egppt.xrop.12. 39. © 
a kinde of adiuration, vſed of the Hebꝛewes. at his doGrine Mar, 11.18, Dowrie, Leahs downe Den. 30.20, > 

1. Sam · 3.17. Wau erhorterh to attend to reading, ex  Dowrieof virgius. Exod.ꝛ2.16. 17. 
The oblerisers of Gong commanvements, hoꝛtation, anv doGrine. 1,Tint.4.13,15,16,  Sbhechem offereth Jaakobs daughter a 

fhal prolper in all rheirdoings,Deu.29.9. ~ Am idole oz Rocke, isa doctrine of dani- large dowrie. Gene.34.11,12, 
Cee muft doe, ag wee would be pone to. tie. Jet.10.8. g Dragon. The Dragon Satan bound fog 

Mat.7.12. Lu.6.31. Tob.4. 15. True doctrine ought ta bee taken out of 1000 yeeres Reue.20.2, 
Wee are commanded not onelp toheare, the (criptures. Actes 28.23. Df the Dragon thar fought with Wichael 

Dut allo to doc Gong cémandements. Deu. Crue doSrine chiefly maintained bp hu⸗ and his angels. Reue. 12. 3, 7. 
4+1,5,6,10,5 3540.8 §.1,27,3%-8n06.1,2,3, Militie, PiHil.2,1,2,3,t09. Daniel flapeth the Dragon without ſword 
24525. ANU 711,126 8.1: 10.12, Jol.22,  Idedocrine but Chzilts ought to beere- oz ftaffe.Dan.14.26,27, j 
Se Jete.7. 3, 4. lor, Not euerp one that laity, ceined.Col,2.8,9. Dragons taken foz great and — 

zá 
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fithes. Pial t 48.7. 
Drawe. Rone can beleeue in Chif , ers 
* the father drawe him. John 6.44, 

» Dread. looke Feare. 
Dreame. Yaakob dreamed he ſaboe a tad- 

Der. Gert.28.12. 
Abimelech bp a dreame kept from tou⸗ 

ching Sarah to vefile her. Gen. 20.6. 
Laban toarned by a dreame,to {peake wel 

to Jaakob. Gene. 31.24. 
God willeth Salomon bp : dreame,to afke 
what he would, 1. Rings 3.5 
Gon fpake to the Prophets bp dreames. 

uit 2-6,4,.Han.28,6. 
Joſeph rehe arſeth his two dreamesto his 

brethren. Gen. 37.5,9,to 025 
Df the dreames of Pharaoh, looke Gene, 

$t,1,to8,. 
A fouldier expounded his felowes dreame, 

Judges 7.13514, 
- ` Goris the —— of dreames.Gene. 

41.16, Dan.2.28 
OF Feast itoze, Bem. 3 1. 3,014, 

and do, 5.*and 46.2,to 5.1. Hamuel 3.4.*2. 
Sam.7 .ato 1% Job 7.14. and 33.15,t018, 
2.Wacc. r 5. 1 to 18. Datt.1.20,t0 24, 2. 
12,13519,22.* Actes 16.9. 

Dreames that dee tedne from Gov’, ought 
Not to be regarded Deit.13.1,253,5, Fer. 23. 
26,25,t023.*¢ 29-9,10.Gcrlus, 32,2, to 8. 
— * kooles to bane wings. Ec⸗ 

U8. 3 4 
Pilates wife was trouble in ber — 

for Chriſt Wati27.19, 0 | 
Dreames come bp the multitude of buli⸗ 

nene. Eccles 5. 2. 
ong men Hall fee biſions, and olde mern 

ſhan peame dreames. Actes 2. 27. 
Drefe. Gow put Avam in Paradiſe to 

diefe it and keepe it Gen.2. 15. 
Dřinke, Diunkenneff2,@ Drunkards The 
Iſraelites murmuted, and concended with 
vee gps’ drinke Erot. 5-24, anv 

17-1, 
Pi being fen bp tauens,dranke tiner 

water. -Bings 17.556. 
Gon willeth Gideon to take none to warre 

with bim, that kneeled vone to drinke wa⸗ 
ter. Judges 7.4,to 7. 

Strong drinke wes fozbjonen aaron and 
pis fonnes, Leuit.16.8,9. 

ong drinke istaging Jortin26: 7 
Prophet is ‘commatinded not to drinke 

oz eate itt Beth-el: L Rings 13.9. ° 
Danin being herp Dzie, would not Minke 

of the hater’; which his theee boorthies fetz 
Á eù. 2. Sam 23. 15,16,17. 

e Iſraelites dranke of the rev licour 
of Erbe Stape in the land of pomife, Deit; 

“oat drinke was ta bee atcounted one 
Aeae Lenitiry.32,33 t34 
“Che Jewes din drinke tet iritual diiikë 
that toe drinke of. 1.02.10 
- The Xpotes filter. — poly: Shot, 
coutitep drunke. Acteg 2.13 

` Chik alto callen a arin of wine. Mat. 
IUI 

Eli iudged Hannah to be trun when 
hee ſawe her lips moone and Yei ho vorce. 
x ‘Sam CACETE 

j- “ee 

The fetond Table, 

Moah being drunke , wag mocken bp bis 
fonne am. Gen.g9.21 22. 

Lot being drunke,committed incelt. Gen. 
133335. 36. 
Dauid would hane made Cizial drunke. 

2.Sam.i 1.13. 
Amnon being drunke, was Maine by hig 

brother Abfalom. 22am. 13.28. 
Benhadad being drunke, wag diſcomſited 

bp Ahab. 1. Kings 20.16,20,34, 
Elah — drunke, was flatne bp Zimri, 

rings 16,8,9,10, 
Nabal tag drunke. 1. Sam.35.36. 
Diofernes being drunke, was flaine by 

Judeth. Judeth 13.2,8, 
IDzincez onght to abhorre drunkeninefle, 

and whp.jJDzou.3 14,5. 
Chaiitians mat abhorre drunkenneffe. 

Luke 21.34, Eph. 5.18,3Rom..1 3.13.1, coz 
6.10.8 11. 21. 1 Pet.4. 3. Mat.24.49. 

Drunkennefle condemned. Pꝛo.zo.r. 
Tee ought not to keepe company with 

drunkards, and gluttons,any why. JP20.23- 
20,21, 1.002501, | 

A woe again drunkards. Jfa.s.t1,12, 
22.¢28.1 Joel 1.5. Hab. 2.15. 
Q drunken tooman is a great plague. Ee. 

clus 26.8. 
A labouring man, giten to drunkenneffe, 

fhail not berich. celus.19.1. 
Drunkenneffe,a wozke of the fle, Gala. - 

5.21, 
Gods arrowes drunke with his enemies 

blood. Dent.32.41,42. 
eis e healed on the Sabbath vap. Luke 

Mg Du. Man is duft, and toduft he lhal re⸗ 
turne. Gene.3.19.and 18, 27. Gecles.12,7, 
looke Man. 
The Hebzewes in token of poty, vſed to 

caft duft 02 aſhes on therr beads. 2.am.1, 
2, looke Athes. 
Paul and Barnabas fhooke the dukt trom 

theit feete again the onbeleening Jewes. 
Act. 3.15, a8 Chet willed his Apofties to 
Doe.Wat.10,14,15 looke Earth, and Tearing 
of Clothes. 

Duerie. Uherein the whole duetie of man 
confifterh. looke GEcclusi12,1 3. 
G Dwell. Doles foꝛeſheweth that the It 

raélites-fhoutn divell i in fafetie. Leuit. 26.5. 
Dett.11.29,30,31, 
Gon dwelt Hehe Aeaclives vpon mount 

Fion.CEvod. 15.17. 
Paul dwelt in Rome bp Himlelfe two 

peeres. Actes 28.19, 30,3 I. 
The dwelling of Iſrael in Egypt, twag 
4 3o.peeres. Exrod. 12,40,41. 

Tapat it ig to dwell in Chgiftr: Foon 2.6. 
Joon 6.56, 
The Siie of Gob ature be that Hee 
welleth in bain. Wohin 3 
e awell in Cheilt F ‘if we cbt tte 
him to be the Donne of Gov, 1. John 4.115 
13,15,16, 
Chik atturech os „that in is Fathers 

houſe ate manp — places. obn. 14.20 

g Eare. The eare of ſeruãts, which would 
ttet tee fet at libertie, bazen with at able, 
GEOD 2r G DENTS 

E'A R 

AN eares hearing of Eli his puniſhment 
fhail tingle.1.Sam. 3.11, 
De that hath cares to heare,let him heate, 

Wat. 3.9.War.4.9.iLuke 8,8. 
God giueth tothole that loue hin , eares 

that can and wil hearken to his Wo. Deut, 
29.2,3:4 

Rebels haute neither eped,nog cares to fee 
o} heare withal. Ezek. aA2. 2. c 

Noſe and cares taken foz Pinces any 
Pꝛieſtes. Ezek.23. 25. 

St was latwfull to gleane eares of come 
bpon neceflitie, Dent.23.25.Apat.12.1, 

Ezrely, Elkanah and his wines role cares 
ly and wogthipped.1.Santr4:19. 
Ok earely réling.@Gen.19.27.¢ 20.8.¢ 2r, 

34.€22.3,828.18, Exo.8.20. € 9.13.1. Da. 
17,20, Iſa.37.36. and 50:4» 2, Kitt. 3,22, 3 ets 
32-33, Datt.20.1. War.6.2. 
The niurtherer riſeth earely to kill the 

pooze,and needie. Tob 24.14, 
Earnef. Gods Dyirite the Harnelt of ont 

inheritance. z,co2.1.22. € 5.5. D§-1-13,14. 
and 4.30,Rom,8.15,16,17.Dal-4.6,7,'° 

Earth. Gov feparated theearth fron the 
waters, which fir were mingled togethers 

eit.1.2,9. 
Gon gaue the earth Hertie to being koorth 

hearbes and trees. Gen.11,12. 
The earth curſed, looke Cuffed. 
Adam wag — ôutof Paravile to tit 

the caith. Gen: 3.23 
The earth — befsre Gov.Gen.6.1 i 
Noah got his living bp tilling the earth, 
— 20, 
Dp wham the e earth was ouetlpread. Gen. 

9.19. and ro, 32." 

All the earth is the — Exod.ↄ.29. and 
all that is therein. Pſal.24.1. 
The earth and kruits thereof curled to the 

L —— 28.55,16, 17,23,38, 
to 4 
Soles calleth heauen g carth to witnefle. 

Detit.32.1, 
Naaman craueth chat hee might carie of 

the carth of the land of promes , to facrifice 
thereon to the true God, 2. kings 5 FEF RES 
The earch and all that is therein, Hañ 

burne at the Dap of iudgement , and ‘afters 
warde there {hall le a newe earth , wherein 
righteouſneſſe Mal dwell 2. Weter 3. 1031 3. 
Reuel. 21.1, Jla, 6517-6622; ~ 
TAby art thou pionne, D earth and athe 

Eccius.10.9.looke Duft 
Earthquake, The earth rembled at the de⸗ 

liuerie of the Lawe. Exo 19.18. Pſal 68,8. 
—* 12,26,and when Goo fake to Era, 
1. Kings 19,121.12. 
‘Earthquakes foz fhet that Goo is ai 
and teil punith the vngodly 2 Sam, 22. 
ꝑſal. 18.7 Iſa.i 3. 13. 0 24.18,19,20. — al 
Ag appeated bp Korah Dathan, e Abiram. 
Dumb. 16.1,t0 36, and riding 2.L20,26, 
16.*Amos 1. 1.3¢th.14. 
The earth quaked at tbe Death of Chit, 

Wat.27. 51.54. when he role againe. Watt, 
28, teand after the Apoftles pzapers, Set. he 
31.and 16.27. 

Earthquakes pzeceve great alteration of 
Religion. Reue.6.12.48.5.¢19.18-and alfo 
are fat of Chik pis ſpeedie comming 

onte 
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r that the could not eate. 1.Dart.1.6,7- > ilo. 19.17. looke Rudiments. 

4 F 

bnto iudgement. Joel 12. 10. Watth.24.7- Chole that are Elect depart from iniquitle. God thzeatneth to take vengeance of Hie 
 Wat.t3.8, Luke 21. 11. 2. im.2.19, enemies. Deut. 32.42,43. an 
Earthly. The firk man igof b earth earth- he Elect onelp beleewe. Actes 13.48. JE we feare God hee wil make our ene- 
ly.i. Coz.i 5.47, a8. The Ele& feare God, and be mindefullof mies to feare vs. Leuit.26.7,8.D21.6,2,13 

Eafter looke Paſſeouer. plealing him Mal. 3. 16. 146t 11.213, 22,25.and 28.1,7, kA 
_ Eate He that wil not wozke, mult not eate.  Eechon. Iſtael hath obteined bp free clee Gov made Iaakobs enemies afraive of 
2. Theſ. 3. 10, 11,12. ction, that which bee could not bp woꝛkes. him. Gen. 35.5,6. 
The Apoſties had no lealare to eate.Mat· Mon1t.5,6,7. God deliuereth Lots enemies into Abzats 

6.30,31, j Election pꝛoceedeth from grace, anv not Hams hands.Gen.14,20- i 

The faithfull ate forbinven to eate no ofwozkeg.Rom..9.11,12,13. God veferreth to afflict , tealk the enemie 
meate, fothep doe ali to Gong glozy.1.-Coz. The Hewes being enemies tothe Goſpel ſhould (well. Deut. 32.27. 
$0.25,31. foz our fakes touching the EleGion are belor ¶ It we toue Goo, he mil {ap his euries on 
Fo care the fleth of Chꝛilt. Looke Supper ued foztheit fathers fake.om.15.28. out enemies, Deut.30.6.7, 0 9) > 

| ofthe Lowe. Election {peth in Gon, Enotinds,Ront-g. God folne the Iſraelites into the hands of 
The Iſraelites fate owne to eate aNd 11,16, thcit enemies. Deut,3 2.30541. Judg.a. 14. 

| —Painke,and rofe bp to play. Erod.32.6,. Te mulk make our EleGion ure by good and 3.7, 8,12, 14. and 4,2.aND6.2-¢ 107,86 

| The Winiker may cate and dzinke,at his tworkes.2.JPet.1.10,looke Chofen, and Pre- looke Aduerfarie, i ; i 
Churches charge:t:Loz-9-4:7,t0 16.: : - deftination, Saul became Dauids enemie,becaute he. 

Cle ought nottocate anp thing thardieth  Elgrence, Aaron appointed to aſſiſt Mo⸗ ſawe that God was with him, 1.amu.18. 

alone. Deut.14-21. {ed in ftead of eloquence. Exod 4.10, 14, 16. 21,12,15, 
That the Jewes ſhould eate g offer,and Elements. The Elements Hall meit with Dauid fled to his.enemies, and there fines 

l here. Deut.n 2.1 1312, 13 14.15, 16. heate.2. Pet. z. 10. in moze ſafetie then among the Iſraelites.i. 

„a Gon fenveth plentie ot foode to cate to Che powers of the Elements were know · Gam.a1,20.*% € 1.2,* 

chole that lone him. Deut.11.13,14,05-, en to Salomott.CUilo.7.17, zos s QUe ought bath to loue our enemies, ¢ Doe 
< Dannahfovphaapnes with barrennefle, Allthe Elements ferue the wil of Gov, them gocd.Wat.5.44.Luke 6.27.2. King 6. 

i iiras 22523.{@ Not toreiopce at their hinderance. 
Samuel bienen the facrifice before the -G Embrace. Elan Embraced his byether JPz0.24.17.) that we map minne them tose 

people vin cate.t.Bamt9.13-Looke Falting, Yaakod.Gene. 3 3.4. So did Jofeph borh his mendement- Deut. 23.4, 5+ [9z0.25.21,22, 

Fat,Foode, and Vomen. FRUE bother Weniamin.Gen.45.14. E his father Rom.12,20,21. Examples in Dauid tos, 

gEbrewes might not cate beean With the TJaakob.Gen.46.29. and Jaakob Embraced ward Saul, 2-Sam.1.17. 1. Sam.24.5, ta 

Cupptians. Ger43.32- ) Joſephs chilozen.Gen.48.10,.. 8. ¢:26,8,* ¢ towan Shines. 2. Sam. 16.55 

Abram callen an Ebrewe, Gene.14. 13. There ig atime to embrace, and atime 10,11,to15.cerample allo in Chit Luk: ze 

aud. Joleph DENZ a to abſteine. Eccles.ʒgg. 25.and in Steuen. Act. 7.34. Aun God hath 

. Daulboakethot bis being anEbrew,and Aiſedome wil bring them to honour that reconciled bs tobim felfe., euen when weg 

fohp.2. Loz 1.16,17,18522, Pbil.3.5. Embrace her.Pꝛo asß vwere his enemies Lolit. iQ 
Edge.looke Gatment. The right hand of Chit Embraceth His Cik hath manp and diuers enemies. 

Edie. Chꝛiſtians ought to exhort ¢ Editie Church.Cant,2:6.-- r John 15.16. Actes 20.30. at 

one another. 1-Chefl.s.11- with that which ~ Wing Eupatog Embraceth Judas Wace Chꝛiſtes enemies compared to woolues. 

is goon to Edifie withall.Ro15.2t.5, Cin. cabens 2. Mac.a 3.24. go, Watt10.16.Act.20,29. They are not to be 

Bi3:45— é g Embawming. looke Gene,50,2,26. eared. gar. 1 0,26- fo? thep fall inte great. 

© g Effeminate, looke Wantons. 38 Gg Enchaunter. looke Finger. oo. Beftruction. Wat-10.15,622.7,44. Luk 9. 

Egle The Jewes korbi ven to cate ofan Che punifhment of Enchaunters. Reuel. 27. 1.0215.25. DEVEL iin loan 

Egle. Deut. 14,12, 22.15. Hooke Sorcerers» Soothfayers, and s, Cibo be.the enemies of Chait bis crofle.: 

Whe properties of att Hele, Deutz ursy: Witches, A: A OT ETa Whi.” 

2.Sam.r-23.er:4.13 Lam. 4.19, Hol 8. 5. . Enclined. God is moze@hclinedtomercp, -Gong enemies confirained to ſprake well 

3349.Exod.19.4. Mica.a.i 6.Mar· 24. 28. od Encourageth Joſhua and the Iſrae⸗ conſcience.a.Sam.24.17, 18. €26.21,24, 

Luke 17.37. teg. Jol, 1.6,7,1 8: Dett.3 1678-E S. Pe⸗ 25.0EK0-9,27.41016,17-2.Datg 12, 

< he parable of the two Egles, andthe Ggs ter and Dawl, Act.10.16.¢ 8.9.8 23.01- Enprifenment. looke Prion, -~ ; 

— HEN ? ; i ; 
- Elders opaainen by election thorowe all in their faith. Wat.9.22; Luke 1,36. Actii. Entifing. toske Flattering. iis 

Pial. 103.5. Nere.49.16. Dbav. 1.4. Pꝛou. x to wrath. Bic.718.¢0. o o; of God g the godly, fometimes againé their, 

The xodip haue neede of encouragement ~..€%fzmple,looke Example, 
14 sour 

Churches. Actes 14.23, Tita.s. 23. and 14 22.and 15.36. and 16.5. and Enw ofthe Philiſtims Tooke Welles. 

auls exhoꝛtation ro the Elders of Ephe⸗ 23, 27. and 20.1,2,65.7. Rahel enuied Leah. Benzo . 

fug. Actes 20.17. Lhe Excresfe of the doctrine of Chik Whe Egyptians enuied che increale of the. 

_ That maner of men Elders ought tebe. ought to be atttibuted onto Gov onip. zco Iſraelites Sxoda is oe ee 

Titus 1.6,ta 19, — 3.67. Nabans ſonnes enuied the prolperitic of. 

~ Chat Elders are worthie of Double hos Ende, Ugen the ende of all tranſitezie Naakob.Gengrt. o os osig * 

nonr. 1, Tim.5.17. í things (al come.. 1.02, 15-24. o; „The bꝛethren of Jofeph canied him. Gen. 

« Receive no accufation againtt an Elder The ende of ali things is as pand. Pet, 34bit to nnal ya 1 scasg Hio 

Hnver two ot thee wunelles. t Tims A2 47 aiT A ENEE bly E 

jepke Bifhops. $ l The wile twit confinertheit end. Deut.32- ther Eliab. s Damn 17:28.) $ > 

~ “Ele. The clea ace fet in number Bat. 29.¢ fo fhal thep nat voe amifie.Ecrlus.7.36  atlenued Danin., becaufe tbe. chiele 
7,14 20.16,€ 22.14, Gbheendes of the weed are come vpon bs, pꝛaiſe of rhe vicrogie wag alcribed to hine 

HleGed te falisation from the beginning 1,@o2.10.11. Sas 6g 1. ain. 18.8,9. R 

of the wold Ephe. 1.4. 1. Pet. i aAReue,17, Ending. looke Beginning. a Oe Enuious folues ought to be: Hunnen. Pza. 
T I P i Endued. Chik willeth his Apoſtles ta a⸗ 23.6. y 

The Ele& of Gon cannot be condemned. bive in Jerulatem cil theg were endued with Lorik was deliuered vnto Pilate thugh 

- Bom.8, 33,34. f i the boly Ghot. Luke 24.49. the enuie of the bie Weiels.Mat.27.18, ,; 

Sode purpole is bphiselekion.iRo.g.11. Endure. looke Continus aud Perfeuere, Hethat is endued with chavitie, enuieth 

S, Daul knewe thar the Cychaloniang - Enemies, Gon deliuererh the dilobe dient noman. 1 .coz.13.4» weit 

bete Electus, Teteg” inito the Hands of theip encmies,Deu,28,25, Enuie ig kozbidden Chelſtians. One, ̀ 
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2.Pet.3,2.320.14,13.Watt.7.1. Ltt. 5.30. 
om. 29. anid 13.13.JDila.ay, Timog. 
6.4 Tit. 3.3. Jam 5. - yy: — 
Though enuie of the deuil came death ine 

tothe wold. TUifd.2.24.. o aRt 
. Examples of enuie. 39at. 20.24, Luks. 
35.” Acts 7.9 and 17.5. 
uhere enuie and ſttike is, there is ſeditiõ 
and all maner of enil works. Jam.3,14,16. 
That ſhould an enuious man doe with 

monep. Eccius.14, 3. 
. The wicked enuie the godly. Daniel 6.4, 

Tooke Hate. 
i GEpscures and Stoickes diſputed againk 
©. Paul, Act.17.17,18. i 
„ı Epicures and Atheilts are vefcribev.cuit. 
2.1, to 23.2. Pet.3. 3,4. Ephe.2. 12. Rem.i. 
28.* DF their puniſhment. Rons,2.8,9,12, 
Rene.20,1 5.and 22-15. 

Epiftle. The Corinthians are the Epiftle 
of Jels Chꝛiſt, and of Saint Paul. 2.Co3. 
‘2,3. 

3 Peter warneth bs to betware of the diffi- 
cultueffe in Pauls Epiftles.2. Det 3.16. 
Panig Epıftie to the Romanes, was wꝛit⸗ 

_tenout bp one Tertius. Rom.i 6.2 2. 
-G Zquall, Jelus Chꝛilſt being inthe fozme 
of God, thought it no robberie to be equall 
With God. jPpil.2.6. 
_. Equalitie among, Chꝛiſtians, bolo to be b 
fe.2.02,8.1 4. 
 gErre. Wbp the Iſtaelites Erred in their 
eatts. Pſal⸗ↄ5. io. oe 
Couetoulneſſe cauſeth manp to erre from 

the faith.1. Tim. 1.6.and 6.10, 
Thep erre that imagine milchiefe and wil 

mot be tefogmed.J920,14,22. Ecclug.17.1. 
Gon cauleth no mart to erre, Ecclus.a y. 

12, bed? ; i 
` Tiho f conuerteth bim that bath erred 

froin the trueth, doth fane a foule from death. 
am.5. 19. 
CThe wicked thinke it not ynough to erre 

thenifelues , except thep drawe others with 
them. (if 14.21.* Iſa.30.10, 28. 
“Errour and datkenetle are appopnted foz 
Gnners.Ecclus.11.16.Romew27. 
Jn the Tatter dapes men Mall giue heene 
{pitits of errour.1,Cim.4.1, 
The laſt errour Halbe wogle then the firk, 

GWat.27.64. 
How to vifcerne che ſpirite of errour from 

the fpirte of trueth. 1. Joh.· 4. 6. 
GEffate.Mo Eſſate exempred from the rea- 

Ding and expounding of the (criptures, Me⸗ 
Hem.8.8,13, Ply ye 

Efchewe. Te ought to efchew euil, and do 
Sood. Ecelus.4.20.and 1.JPet. 3.11, 

_ Efteeme. JD aul efteemed not to knowe anp 
thing, faue Jeſus Chikan him crucified. 
1,@02.2.2. 
G Eternalltife, WBat.19.16,17+ €25+355 

36,46, Wart.10,17,t0 32 Lu.18.18, te 31, 
John 4.36.and 5.39. and 6.68.4 10.28, ana 
42.25.54, Tim.r. 16. and 6.12, Looke Life. 

Eternal iudcement.Hheb.6.2. 
Eternall revemption Deb.9.12, 
Eternall ingeritance.Deb.9.1 5. 
Erernall qlogp.1-JBet. 5.10, 
Eternall fire. Jude 7. 

The fecond Table. 

ivori. Eccleg.2.4,foz fiftte peeres, Exo.ꝛi. 
6. foz the time till Chaiftes fir comming, 
Exod.i 2.14, 17. 1. Chꝛ. 17.12.foꝛ fo long as 
a promile is kept. Ero. 32.13. anu foz manp 
times oz often. John 18.20. but imply, fog a 
time without ende, ag 1.Q hefle.4.17, 
DF Buerlaiting life, looke Life. 
Evidence hidden in the ground, and why. 

Jere.32. 14. 
Esl. Al che imaginations of the thoughts 

of mans heart ate cuil continually. @e,6.5, 
and 3.21, ï 

Potwe twee map take the cuill foogeh of the 
midé of bs. Deut.23, 5. 

IRo euill can come to thole whom God faz 
uoureth.Pſal.2 3.4.and 21. 10. and 121.7. 

Euill hall bunt che cxuell man to deſtrie⸗ 
tion. JPfal.1 40.11, 

Dee that followerh euill, ſeeketh his owne 
Death. Proti.11.19. 

The feare of the Loz cauleth man to des 
patr from eui!l. JP 20. 16.6, - 
Coe to themethat fpeake gaod of euil, and 

enill of good.Iſa.5. 20.Mich. 3.2, 
MF the two cuils which Horg people coms 

mitted. Jere.2,13, } 
Eueryp man ought to tutne from his euill 

Wap, ec. and why. Jere, 2 5,5. 
AH prouscation to euill, ig infectine.JD20, 

6.27,28,29, aud to be Hunned.1.C heflalon. 
5.22 
Adam eating the korbidden fruite, knewe 

food and euill Gen.3,5,7. ; 
Tae ought not torender euil foz euil. Pzo. 

20.22. and 24,29. 1.JPet.3.9, Rom, 12,17. 
1. Theſ.5.15. 

Nabal rendzed 
1.Sam.25.7,to x1. 
The cuill pretended againſt Joſeph, in 

felling of Ler turned to geod, Genel-s 0.20, 
8:2 

` Tae ought Not to Dog cuill, that good mage clug. 1r, 4) Aet.1Q21,22,23. Luke 16,19." 
come thereof. ig ow. 6, 
—— b that the enill of 

Damatiacame Mouidence.2. king. 
6.2730. 33. 

11.13,48. Gene-6,5. 
Tue ought uot to follobo a multitude tod 

euill.@po.2 3.2. * 
The Jewes accule Chrift foz ancil doer, 

Vopn 18.30. 
The woꝛlhipping of Idoles is the begins 

ning, the caule,and the end. of aif euill. Miſ. 
14.16, 
Co put fatre the cuil! dap, foz being carez 

leſſe of Gods wath and living in all volup · 
tuoulneffe. Amos 6, 3. ‘ 

Woꝛidlings are wile to Doe evil, but not to 
Doe well. Jer.4.22, 
The wicked proceeve frem cuill to wozie. 

Gere.o.3, 
Wo cuill in a citie, looke Citie. 
Tic muk not company with euill mennoz 

enuie their.JD20.2 4,1, 
Leale from Doing cuill. Ffa.1.16, Looke 
ood, 

Euill gotten goods purchale Hame. Acts, 
1.18. 

Eunuches o} gelded men, might not enter 

_ Ge are cuil by eE 12.42.0562. ; 

g Euer, taken foz the continuance of thig into the congregation of the Lord Deut z3 

Dauid euill foz Good. 

EX A 
1,2,3-Leuit.21.18.* J 
Eunuches were chiefe officers bnto Jine 

e8.1.Sam.8.15.Act,8.27. Tooke Chaſte. 
g Exale. Taho fo exalteth himleife hall be 

bought low. 1.14.11. he that bitblerh hine 
felfe ſhalbe exalted. JObil.2.8,9. Luke 18.14 
Gon exalted the kingdome of Dauid. 2. 

Sam.5 . 12. i 
Examine Mee muk Examine our ſelues, 

whether we be in the true faith, oz no:2.te2. 
13.5. and not to come to the Lords {upper 
befoze. 1,€0z.11,28,29. * Looke Trie ang 
Proue, : 
Exemplar Jooke Fathion. rik els 
Eximple. God by his otone example, pros 

uoketh bs to be holp. Leui. 11,44. and 19,2, 
and 20,7, and 21.8, 
Chꝛiſt gaue vg an example. John 13-15, 

bil.2.5,t09.2,Jpet.2.21.* . 
Bifhops example, looke Bithops. 
Paul willeth vs te folewe his example, 
bil. 3.17.1. Tim.1. 16.2. hell, 3.9. 
The old Teſtament was a paterne o2 Ex- 

ample to be accomplithen in the new. Heb.. 
§-€9,23. 

The newe Teflament ig an example og 
paterne of things to be perfourmen in the ge 
uerlaſting kingdome of Chriſt Deb. 9.24. 

An example of Gods compaflion towarn 
man. Jonal,4.10,1 16 tha o/s 
The euil example of men: in authogitie, 

cauſeth inferiogs to finne. Jere. 50,6. H 
The afflictions of the Jewes are wzitten 

foz our example. 1,g[02:10.6,1 1, 
Exceffe of wine bzeedeth dzunkennes. E⸗ 

els. 18, J 
Excefle was one of the finned of Sodom. 

Ezek. 16. 49. le 
Incommodities growing bp excelle, Ees 

Cus, 3.1.16,* € 37.29,30, | ) 
Againft Excefleof Apparel anv fare. Er⸗ 

1. Pet.4.3 4. looke Apparell, Drunkennes, 
and Gluttonie. 
Excommunicate, Thole p pꝛofeſſed Chin, 

excommunicate out of the Spnagogue, Johe 

` The maner howe Paul vid excommunix: 
cate. 1,@02,5.4,5. FHS 
Paul excommunicated Hymeneus 

Glerander.1.Tim.t.20. ~ ap Cae 
The faithfull ought: to excommunicate’ 

from their kellowſhip all that liuen Difogder= 
ip. JB 20.22.10. Matth.18.8,9,17. Rom 16, 
17,18,2. heft 3 6.1-Cim.6.5.2.Cim2.19¢ 
and 3.5- Titus 3. 10, 11. 2. John 10, 
Howe a vifogdered peron Excommunica» 

ted, Mould be entreated of vs. 2, Thefla.z, 
14,15. 1A SIE tt 

An excommunicate thingy what 2 Jokua. 
VALE G 

Excufes of the vngodly. Eccltis 32.18. wil 
not preuaile.A9at.8.25.€25.44.427.24. °? 

Exercife of wile men, and the commoditie 
thereof. Ecclus.39.1, to r2. 
The daily Exercife of Chziftians ought te 

' rem meditating in Gens Law, Actrz7.1r.. 
al. 1. 2. * 

The Exetcifeof an Elder og Biſhoppe. 
1,@im.4-7,to 17, Ky 

Execrable. An Exectable thing , at. 
; 0 
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atts fototteth trot Jelus Chꝛiſt, let him be 

havin Execration,that is, exrommunicate to 24. Luke 24.20. 

death· ⁊. Cor· 16.22. 
: : Exhort,@ov Bxhorteth Salomon anv hid 

3,t0 10. 
Moles exhorterh ali men to obep ed, kor 

| that he is fo bountiful onto fuch. Ders t0 

— mutt followe doctrine. Col · z· 
16.1. CTim.s. a. s is neceflarp in the Church. 
Act.2.40, an 11-2 z. and 13.25. Rom, 12.8, 
1.Tint.4.1 3. 2. Timot.4.2. Tit.1.9. E2.15. 
#eb.1 3.22. 

‘Before we catt exhort oz admoniſh one at 
nother effectuailp, wee mutt bee repleniſhed 
{ith goodneſſe and knowledge. Rom. 15. 14. 
Vow diligent Paul was to exhott to take 

peene of kalſe prophets. Act.20.31- r 
Tae ought to exhort og admoniſh one ano: 

ther.. Thel 5. 11, 14. Heb. 3. 13. 
Exore:ftslooke Witches, + Jes 
Experience. {He that hath goo’ experience, 

can talke of tuifenome,cclus-3 4.9.8 25-6. 
AViferable experience, was mang Delltuce 

* tion. Gert.3.7. 
Patience brꝛingeth experience: anu expe- 

rience hope, Rom. 5.4. 
Extortioners compared tothe horlele aches 

twa daughters Pꝛo.ʒ 1.15 -Looke Oppreffion, 
< Eye. The eyes of Gon were aliwapes bpon 
the lan of pzomifesthat ig he made it fruite- 
full. Deut. e12, i 

The Philiſtims puteut Samong Eyes 
Burg.16.2t. — 
Rabah the Ammonite demanded f right 

eys; of the men of Jabe, r- Hant 01.2, 
Zenekiah hav both his eyes put out.2 kin, 

35.7- = % í 

The eyes of Anama d Heuah were ope⸗ 
ned. Gen. 3.7. , 
The woman fecini «thy etree pleafaut to 

the eyes, ate thereof contrary to Gons com⸗ 
mandement. Gen. 3.6. 
. Gow opened the eyes of Haar to {ee the 
well of water.Gen, 25.19. 
God opened the eyesof Balaam to fee the 

angell. Mum, 22-31. ay 

- Gods. eyes are bpon the hautie to hinnble 
them.2:Gamt. 22,28, 

Such ag difobep God, (yall Yoke in haine’ 
foz comfogt,till theit eyes fall out, Dentt.28._ 
65. 

Eyes able to fee Gods benefites , toke 
Bares. 3 y 
Tee may not Doe what ſeemeth goon in 

our owne eyes Rum. 15:39 Dent, 12.8. 
Saul being title in his owne eyes, was 

, made king.1.Sam.15.17- 
; De that hideth his cies frõ the pooge, Hall 

haue manp curſes· Pꝛou.28. 27. 
‘AN things are naked and open bvnto Gods 

eyes. Deb.4.1. 
Gon pꝛomiſeth that hid eyes and heart 

ſhould be perpetuallp in the Temple. ickin. 
9:3: 

Okthe ſingle eye and wicked eye. Wat, 6, 
22,23. Luk. 11. 34. 
Mf the eniteye that is grieued to looke on 

Ris needie bother. Deut. 1 5.9. Wilo che euill 
eye, put foz ennie Watz 2. 

Birati. i 2 NS 
The fecond Table. 

The light of the body ís the eye. Lu.na. 34. 
An eye foz an eye. Matth· 38. Ern., 

The eye hath not feene, ec. 1.L0z.2,9. ` 
Job was the eyes of the blinde. Job. 29. 12 
Rebels paue no eyes. looke Rares, ~ ` 
Thence are redeyes. 1920:23:29, ~. 
Euerp eye Halt lee Chik at the day of 

iudgement, Ren.1.7. 
Gov Hall wipe aap the teares fromthe. - 

eyes of all the faithful, 3la.25,8.Renel.7; 
17.800 21,1. 2 3 3 

Luft of the eyes, looke Luft, ` 
Paul peapeth for the illumination of the 

eye: of the faithfull Epigey.16,18. 
Danid prapyeth Gon , sto turne atwap his 

eyes front banttie-JOfal.11 9.37, 
Job mane a couenant with his eyes, and 

toby. Job. 3r.1. 
OF pzohibitian of eyes, Tooke moze.Gen. 6. 

2.and 3401, 2.AND 39.7,.2.Ha,11,2, and 13. 

1, Gla. 3.16,J920.23,30,31,33.Qccks.9, 55 
7, to 10. AND 20.28. and 25-23. and 42,11, 
12,13.€26,11,12,2.Jpet, 2,14, Watt.s.29. 

Eyes lift Dp in paper towardes Heaven. 
John 11,41. and APs : y 

a 

Fables, Pꝛophane and olde titted Fables, 
1. Dintoer,4, to 8.and 4.1,2,7. 2. Timo 4.4 
looke Doors. Ap aie seek BN 

The Apoltles in their doctrine were not 
Ditected bp Deceiuable Fubles.2-JDet.1.1 AS 

Face. The tcaclites appeared before the 
face of the Lod. Deut.31.1r, © 0 
The Face og pretence of Goo, went with 

the Gfraclites.Crop.33.04- © o a 
Woles hid his face, foz he was afraide to 

looke on God. Exod 6 9 
Moles could not fee Gos face, and tine. 

Erohna 
Woles {pake to Gon face to face, Cro. 33. 

rr. Delit.5.4-AN0 34.10, Oo nes 
The Log palled before Moles face. Exo⸗ 

DAS 341556. oie esl NA 
Cee fhall fee Bon face to face, after this 

life, 1.@02.13.9910,12- ‘ ; 
i 
2 P+ t t2 

Gideon lawe an Augel face to face udg., 
B2227 ERAS SA aan ape FC 

` Goo will hive is face krom thole that foz 
fake bin, Deut. 31.16 t019, habi 

Mice mult pꝛay feruentip 
map Mine bpotpg.Ium.ó.2 5. - 
Seeke the face of Gon. JI lal.27.8,9. 

5 

Sod willtet his face agatntt, c. Leu. 17. 
10,800 20.2,(0.7.and 26.17, hg 
The face of Gon hidden. aae TES." 
Faileth Gon neuer faileth thole that truft 

in bim. Deut. 14. 38. 3 
Faining, Chꝛiſtians ought to loue without 

faining. a Pet. 1. 22, 
Danid fai 

Sam.21. 11,12,13.* 
Funt-hearted looke Cowardnefle 
Fair neſſe.Saul wag a goodly poung man 

and a faire. s. Dant.9.2. 
Dauid was faire ant of a comelp hifage. 
Dam. 16.12, 
Abfalom excelled in fairenefle, and comelp 

proportion.2.am.34.25, 
The fonnesof Gon ſaw the daughters of 

men, that thep were faire. Gene, 6,2. 

J 

faire.Gen.i 2.1 

that Gods face 

ned Himfelfe man, and kop. 1. 

oW ACT 

Abeaham and Ishak feared to be llain 
for their wiues fakes , becauſe thep to 

oN. 12,1851 2,1 3,8ND 20,2. 26,7. 
Rabel was a Faire woman. Gen.29.17. fo 

was Abigail.1.Sam.25-3.and Barhiheba, 
2. Dam. 11-2. and Tamar Abfalome titer, 
2.Samuel 13,1. and Tamar, his daughter. 
2.Sam.1 4.27, and Abifhag. Min, 1.354 
Yooke Fauour. i 

Faith. Che Definition of Faith. Heb. 1. 
The faith of Gon put foz hig truethinacs 
— that which peé hath ſpoken. 

VLDE TE P — 
Faith put foz the gift of tuogking miracles· 

2.002,12.9.€13.2. - > 
Such ag haue faith of God, fhall proſper. 

2,020,20.20,and 1,@am,12.20,% 
Except the wowe of God be mixed with 

faith , the hearing thereof doeth profite no 
thing Deb,4.2.. 

TUithout faith, it ig impollible to pleate 
@ov.Heb.1 1.6. Y hess, 
Bod doeth vnto bs accogding to our faith, 
Watt.9.29. std bids I 

Faith commeth bp fearing the worde of 
God Ror10.17-and itis the moke of Gov 
in bs. phe. 1.18, 19, of the which Chꝛiſt is 
the authour and finifher bp the bolp Gholt. 
1.02.1 2,5394 1. it is given bs foz Chaittes 
fake, }2biL.1.29, 2, Pet.1.3,4.and therefore 
commet not of out ſelues.Mat.i 6.17. Mar. 
9.24.0 phel 3.17. D ates Dà 
Clee ought not in matters of faith, tobee 

fed by mans wiledome, but by Gods trueth. 
TEER A 
The efficacie of faith, which onelp inftifis 

etl. Wfa.5.3,11,12. Daba 2,4. MAT, 5.36 
and 16.16. Luke 1.45.4 7.50.8 8.48. Joh Sa 
24. Act, 10. 43. and 13-39, 16.331 Bom.3. 
23,24,28.6 4.5- and 5.5 Wala,2.16,21.€ 3, 
11,22. 3.6, Cuber 8. hil. 38.1. Heter 
26,7. 2D, 42e ai a 

Faith twas counted onto. Abꝛaham foz 
righteoulteffe,Gen.15-6,. 

The reavines of Abzaham to offer bp His 
fontie, Declared his faith. Ger.22.2,01, 

Eliſha endued with rong faith , feared 
not thole that were fet to appebende pinte 
2HRINES 6161718. oy cay 
“The faith of Gideon fErengthened by the 

fleece of wooll. Judges 6,36,t04r. 
Jonathan with his armour beater difcome, 

fiten the Philiſtims thaough faith, 1.Samu- 
14.6,f1024, : i 
Dauid bp faith feared not to fight with 

Goliath, s.Sam.17.26,32.* 
The faith of Daniel and his companions. 
ait. 3.17 ah Shia 
ME the faich anv confEancie of feuen bees 

thzen anv theit mother. 2.09ac.7.1.* 
DE the faith of Jelus Chꝛiſt, and his hope 

in tentation. JP lale3.4,5 6." i 
God confirmeth the Firaeliteg faith by res 

cording to them bis benefites,Deut-8.2,3.* 
God trpeth our faith bp ſignes and won 
Derg Ee Deut. 3,3 26 

Abzahams faith poued, Gene. 22.1 
Df the faith of Eliiah. 1 Mings 171,22. 

2, things 4.1,42. sy 
Faith is neceflarie foz him that will come 

to Chik Deh. 1.6, A 7 4 
ait 
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Faith purifteth the hearts. Acts 1 5.9- 
Df Faith proceeneth- the obleruation of 

Gods commandements Cecclus. 32.3 3,27. 
Cie ought to pzap in the bolp gholt, to be 

edified in faith and loue. Jude bert-20,31. 
Crue Faith is chat, that wozketh bp loue, 

and bzingeth forth goo’ wozkes. Galat. 5.6. 
2. Det. a cg. to 10. 

Againũ the faith ofthe Church, the cates 
of bell thal not preuaile Wat. 16.16,18. 

Mil the chofen are regenerated bp Faith, 

and freelp inftiffen.iRomt.3.24,25,to29.* 2. 
Coꝛ.5.17. 

She enve of our Faith ig the ſaluation of 
ent fouled. 1.J9et.t.9. : 

Toole that are tutified bp Faith , are at 
peace with God.Rom.s.1,10. 

Paul bp faith waited fog the hope of righ- 
teouſneſſe Gal.5.5. 
Wee are tailed vp from fime bp Faith. 

Col.i.iꝛ. 
ice are by grace ſaued through Faith in 

Crit. Ephe.2.8.9.2-Tim.3.15. 
Te know God bp faith. 1. John 2.3. 
Tee baue boldeneſſe, and tree accefie to 

God by faith in Cozi Ephel 3.12. 
‘Bp faith we renf the veutl,and onercome 

both the woiu and him. 1. John 5.4. 1. Pet. 
9 . 

Cle are bleflen of God bp faith-Gal. 3.14. 
Te ate pzeferued onto faluation bp taith, 

1, }Pet.r.s. 
Chrittias fee Bor bp faith, not with their 

bodily epeg. 24025-7- 
Faith maketh vs to teioyce in tribulation. 

Rom.5.2,t0 5. 
The holy Spot is receined bp faich,tooke 

Holy Ghoft, 
Bp our inclination to goon wozkes , wee 

learne whether wee haue true faith og no, 
vil. 5.1. John 2.35345: P 

The brettplate and telve of Faith anv 
loue. Epoe.6.6.1, Bhel.s.8. 
Whe true knotwlenge of faith, the ſumme 

of Chaꝛiſtianitie.i. Theſ. 3.5* 
- Faith onfained is knowen bp lonè.. Tim, 

1.5. 
Faith, hope and lone continue: other gifts 

ceaſe. i Coꝛ. r3. 8, 03. 
That things the kathers attempted, and 

what chep endured bp faith, Heb. 11.4.* 
Df Abrahame faith. Ram 4.07-* 
OF the faith of Johu Baptiſt. John 2.31, 

33,34. Of Annzewe.verl. 37,40: DE Philip 
anv Natbanael. vecl.43545.* andof jeter. 
Mat.16.16. 
Ete faith of the Theſſalonians. 1. Theil, 

1,6. 

Let vs followe the faich of he Apoltics, 
fooke Conuerfation. E 

Cbꝛiſt pꝛayed that Peters faith ſhould 
not faile. Luke 22.33: 

: The thiefe faued bp faith Luke 23.43: 
” Fhe faith el ahe Centurion and thoſt that 
watched Chzilk.Wat.27 54. : 

Peter and John bp faith healed acreeple 
pozne: Acts 3:2,6;7.°> | f 
20 finfull maman fozhet faizhs fake,ig fogs 

—— sae habena of Gm. \ Bp faich we feceiue fo 
Aetegag tds osagai ppg otn $ 

-The fecond Table. 

Felix and Dzuſilla his wife, infected in 
the ſaith Acts 24.25 ,26, 

The govlp glorified Geo for Paris cons 
werfton to the taith, Daly. 12,23. 
Zhe faith of the leper. at.8, 2, of blinde 

men. Datt.9.27,28,29.and 20.30, War. 
10,46." 18.35," Df the ruler of the Sps 
Nagogte. Watth.9.18,19. DE the woman, 
with the fue of blood. Mat. ⸗ · 21 22. Of the 
father of bim that was poſſeſſed. Mar.ↄ. 24. 
Df the Canaanitifh woman.Matt 15 .22,t0 
29. Mar.7.24, to 31. DF the ruler in Capers 
naum. John 4.50. Df rhe Painim Centurt: 
on.Wat.8.6,to14.Lu-7.3, to 11. DF amar 
Lame borne. Act.14.8,9,30. DE the ficke of 
the palle. Mat.ↄ.ꝛ M 2.5. Lu.5. 20. Luk. 
7. 2 to 11, 

Sickneſſes are healed by faith. Matt. 14. R 
36.Mar.s. 56. 

Chbꝛiſt cried the Apoſtles faith by a tems 
pelt.Q ateh.8.24,25,26. 9 

Peter walketh vpon the water bp faith, 
MWat.14 28,29. 

Faith ag miich ad a graine of multard 
feede. Datrh.17.20,and 31.31, Luke 17.6, 
Johns 5.7,8, 
Cbꝛiſt repꝛoueth his Apollles foz want of 

faith. Mar.4 40. 

The Apoliles deſired Chif to increale 
their faith Luke 17.5. 
TUibatfoeuer we afke in faich, albe gran- 

ted. Qat. 21.22 Wt. r124. 
_ The dooꝛe of faith openen onto the Gere 

tiled. Acts 14.29, 
The Pharifes, neglecting faith , iudge · 

ment, ac. tprbe mint, rue gi, Matth. 23. 23. 
Luket 1.42. 
Te ought to dzaw neere to Chꝛiſt with a 

true heart im aflurance of faith. Hebz. io.5 
22,23. 
Boles erhorterh che people to haue faith 

in che victozie pꝛomiſed them: Deut, 20, 3. 
Paul exhoꝛteth to bee ſtedfaſt in faith. r. 

Coꝛ.i58.i.a Acts 14.3, 2 2. 
An exhoꝛtation vnto faith anv good wozks. 38 

Pral. 37 -35455¢ a 

Ati men Hace not faich,s. Theſ. 7-2. 
Tuhen the forne ol man commech, fall he 

finve faith on the earth? Luke 18.8, 
Of trying and examlning our faith, tooke 

Examine, meee, 
Clee muf fighe the good ſight of faith, x, 

Tim.6.12.and perfeuere therein Col-t.2 3." 
John 15.4. and Frowe fron Faith to faith. 
Rom.1.17. l 
Ahat loeuer is not of faith ig finne- Rom. 

I +33. 63.33,34-Ront10,14, Deb. 
51,6. 
Faith,taken foz the Doctrine ef tthe grofpell. 

Acts 6.7.1. Tim· 3.9400 4.6, anv for a full 

Different. Rom. 14.22; £ 
Reuolters from the faith, Hebz.6.4,to 9. 

and 2,JPet-2.20,31,32. 9 ORTTI 
— mirem oemt 

od will performe in bs his woke 
faith. }fal,1 38.8, — 
DE faich,bope and lone, ror. 13.13.. 
Te muft doe good to all, but (pecially to 

tholef the houſholde of faith. Dal 6.10. ° 
Wp na woop ching can man allure inr 

F AT 

felfe of Gods fauour but onelp by faith, Eee 
cle8.96153,3+ 

Fruits of faith, loske Fruits, 
Faith obtaineth that which the Cactifices 

prefigured.GBel.3.23. j 
The lawe of faith giten bpon condition, 

Wont.3.27, and 8,1 :looke Belecue, W orkes, 
and lufifie, 

Faithfull. Samuel wag a faithfull Pze⸗ 
phet.1.am. 3.19520. 
God fozetolve that hee would Hirre ope 

faithfull prieft.s.Sam.2.35. 
Moſes was a faithful feruant of the Low 

Sir, 32 .7-Web. 350 

—* is taithfall, 1.€02.1.9.2-Eheff, 3.3. 
I John 1.9. 

Ail the faichfall are one bodp in Chziſt. 
om. 12 4y5- 

The faiehfull are called the houle of Gov. 
1. Peter 4.17.8 choſen generation, bogne of 
Gov, a ropall and holy iD ziefihoode, an holp 
nation, a peculiar people, anda fpirituall 
poule ano why. 1.J5et.2,2,5,9. Che Dems 
ple of the iting God, 2.€07.6.16, beloued 
of God. Jude 3,24 .children of God. Joh · z. 1. 
10.made free bp Lin. John 3.36. Epbhe.z, 
1, ans cobeites with Chif of his enerlas 
Ring kingdome. Wit. 3.7. Rom. 8.17. 

The fairbfull in afficriong humble theme 
feines to Gev Job 1.20,21, 

God pꝛomileth to be a father to the faith- 
—— b be sa 
Govis careful fog the faithfull: Plil ror 

"The prophet erbozteth the faithful togo: 
fineffe and patience. Afal, 37,28.* 

. God erborteth the faithfull onto faith ane 
patience by the erample of Abzaham, Slat. 

1,2 

The confef€ton of the faithfull. Iſai.ꝛ 5.9, 
The faithful pur their truſt in Goo odp , 

JP fal, 146.3,4.5,6.* 
The faithfult aconowlenge their perſecu⸗ 

tions to-come bp Gods pzouivence. faim, 
. 1 . 

The topes of the faithfult , and tozments 
ofthe onfattbfull. 3lai.6 5:2 3,14. 

Weapet of the faichtull againſt perlecue 
ters.looke Perfecution. 

God fpareth the faithfull fog their great 
poire: Mal. 3. 17 18. 

etue not idoles Cetif.1 5.152," 

= 

The taithtull pzaiſe Gon, bp whofe grace. 
‘thep 

A comparifon betweene the faithfull ang ` 
“the inſũdels iat. 37: 1,24,* 

Che faithfull anv oufaichfali mingles tos 
gether in the Church.2, Tim, 2.20- 
‘The faithful! ought not to hane fellawſhip 

with an infivel.2-Go02.0.14,15,16, 

tst.15, 
Cute the feichfull all things are pute, ` 

perſwalion of chiian ibertie in chings in- Titus —R 
i Thr faichfall ought to bee ſtedkalt in the 
ast tit which bath bene taught them, 1° 

2, 37. S 

The faithfull vefire to bee remooned from 
the boop, and te dwell ty God.2.Go25.4,8. 
The faithfull be Krangers in this wore, * 

Deb. r1,13,16. 
£ He faithful ought to he readie altmayes 

rarealon vftheit pope. 1.JPeter 3, 

G.i, 

to 
15,86. 

Cie 
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The congregation of the faithful to be ga · ¶ Moles and Aaron fel on theirfacegbefme kalting and: (acrifices Doe not pofite the 

thered bp the preaching of the golpel, ts pᷣo⸗ the Loꝛd. Qum. ⁊o..ſo did Joſhua. Jolh.7.6, obltinate. Jeres 4.12.* 
phecied of. Ulai.cr-12: Motes felt downe befoze the Lozv, prays Failing without the true worked of mercy, 
be saithfuil ought tobe onited in Spi- ing toz che Viractites. Deut. Se... soy Duprofitable.Feeh-7. 9510, 11.* 

Tit. Acts 2.44.* and 4,32. Tee ought to belpe dp an ore 03 an afte J Lory concerning fafting: Zech:7. 35 

Amõg the faithfull af the peimitine church, that is fallen Deut.2204, + Toes ate 

there was none that tacked anp thing necel= To fall,taken foz to dter2 Samu 334 * ghe petii deuil⸗ are not cait koorh but 

ſarie Acts 4.34 35. be deceiued ·Ercckis.⁊3. 1 Luk.6. 394 WUD to with prayer and faking, MDaceh.s7.15,18,° 

Tbe Lowe knoweth how te elitter the be difjonouret-Efer s.u3. 20021Mar ⸗. 28.. 

faith{ull out —— don, 2. Pet. 25536,.0. She iat man fallerh ſeuen times, antti- + Danielpzaied onto the Logn with faſting. 

iſe vromiled to the faithfull: Protter, to. a genas, but the wicked fall into ani⸗ Darnzg.gait sooty Tain: 
chiefe Mzo 4. 16. Aſcter faing @ payers; bantds were laide 

r abe faithfull fope onelp fn the mercie of Hee that, thinketh that be flanveth, mut on Paulaud Barnabas. Wets 13. 23. 

God fals 2.9 oy take heede leſt te fall. Qo 1.12.0 9 Pꝛaper and fating at the ordayning of 

Thefaichfull aetertitornof Abraham A man mapfell teith bis tongue, and not Elvers.Aces 14.23. sits t 

bp promiſe. Rom.ↄ.8 with bis ill, Ecclus. 19. 16. Mauls otten faftings. 2.Gozinth-11. a7, 
— faithfall {hal tot. come into condemn: Ahere the tree ti | chete it lieth Eez and 6.6. 

nation. John 5.24-looke Beleeuers, Children cleg, 14.340) tit Jr aa: thst ab da Anna foſted envi — ſcore ann 

of Gov, Church; Saintes an Conterfa- To fall onthe necke. Bet 45.043" foure veeres continually. Luke2:37, o 

tion. f Famrlselooke Eloekes: eg Onisa Hara Kaguels daughter fafted and prai⸗ 

Fasthfilneffe fg requiren-itt thepitpoters Familiar: Gant fought onto a witeh that edto Gov with teares;Cob,z210, «: 

of the fecrers of ovis. Cornt.n aat 384 Havatamiliaclpiitr. Sam28y.0 ut The chlige of Gtraektatted betoze p Lord. 
19,20, Famine thae atned to the viloventent.Lem : Judg. 20,26; Againe thepfaked, confefling » 

Go will teward euery manaceoningt to 26, Den agae· a — Amend- their Guneri Hami b ovke Conteſſion. 

bis faithſalneſſe r. Sam 26.23. - ary aments, Aehofhaphat proclapmed a generall faft 

‘DE the faithleſſe, looke Tibidelitiod avy.» Famine fent bpreaton of out fines. Dir throighous all his dominion 2,@h20.20,3) * 

Falfe. Me ate forewarned of faite prophets, 8135 - Bd Qve paii Eſdras pꝛoclaymeda fal. Esra 8.21. 

Subo are knowen bp their fruits. MBat-7.15, Abraham to auoyde famine i in Canaan, Turne tothe Loowith fafting € moura 
16: € 24.455 511,24. Acts 20,31 IPHile3-18. wentinte Egypt. Ssn- rero Ishak forthe ning. Jocl2.12,t018. 
Deut-13.1,t0 6, Fereit.23.9,16,25,t035.* fame caufe, folourneth among the Jayish The SOA pie! t a — fa< 

Falfe witneſſes Exod. 20.16, anv abe pu- HimarGen, 26.156. * roms goo) fting-Tonah 34,5788 | 

niſhment. Dent, 19.16,25. : Seuen peeres of. famine in Egypt analt: Moles falted fortie dayes g fort nights.: 
Te ought uot to be ‘fale tmitnedte dior cree lands thereto aviopning. Benige-zossgi I potiri onid Glif, EDsin 9.8. and 

dite a falle tale.cExod.2'3.1. >» Dew Joleph dealt in the en Famine. > Chit tiketwile. Wat.qez7 Dt whole falting i 

-Falfe prophets termed wolues — Geng. togets aa HH VS E reade Pſal.· 35. 3an 6g 10 and 109,24. 

and deceitful worhers 2.Cozrergtoho vn · Chee peresfamine i in caster of Daniv.: Danis anv hia men wept,and faited, one - 

x1 Hrein: ea Golpel, lerue theit owne 2. Hamit 21,1. anther. great famine inthe tiern. xSDam. nrz. 

ieg. Rom,16.18 time of Jabir Ring. a a· an other in the The inhabitants of Jabelh Gilead faked 

ow å falfe prophet nia nial pie hnowen Deu. time of Jehoram.2. Ring s 25, to 206.694"! feren dayes. Ham.3 rrid 
13 —— Famine prophecicn Sore. 4: 5,to7. Eels Dauid tafted; and paper vnto So » fox. 

Foure punnzen falfe, prophets i atfemble 910,11," AND 216,18, 19-Doleo.2%e.. thechilocs life... SmI . 165) e 

before Ahab. i ihin.22.6. 2. Ph20:4 8-54. C inthe Famine Gap.encichen Shak wit pi Ahab Shed, and lay iw fackectoth , and 

MF the doctrine and co stoutnefte of falfe plentie Gen ꝛ6 P3 Bie God pitied hin. r Kineera.272 
if prophets, E7eh.22.25-. TeHt.23, 3325 £0; ae po of Farepbanh relieur inthe Judet ifti a feusoapes) fated amet 
33." FV 4QIHES. Gis.  widoivheod, Judeth 8.6) » : 
Eafe prophets arses sions peeute ere. fs erie fozetolne the Sunamnmite of the! . Efir fated: an pape thee bapes anv 

6.14- AND 14.13, 14. » famine of ſeuen yeeres zing Serj O thee nights. Eſter 4.16, 
Of falfe friends Eerlus 37 t ,to 7. “: limelech fleecing chefamine feiaurned in = «A general faltprortaimed. Jetem. 36.9. 
No degree but dealeth falfely. Sere. Gij the land of Weab⸗Ruth 33 Chiks diſciples reppꝛooued, becanfe thex 

and 8.10, . > Eligh foretalve piecarmnnaanattond 1. fafted notiandercufen-dpatigng.a5.° 
Fall: Me ought not to — at on ene — 17.05 i Fafting a ceremonie ‘appertaining: to, bur’ 

mics fall,and woy. 49 the famine ihe mae ie bie riale.. r. Sam giin f 67 AEA», 
The righteous Malte th Ett tibet page weete The wicked Elders obey Jezebel in poe 

kep, JPg0-29, 16, AUB Lig Gfami eval atennfn thet Monee See clapmitiy afat IRMAT 51't rris 
Chit the fall mE rifug aqme oF manip vik 2ARing.25-3.. < ws} Ebe bypocrites cat Gov: iwehe teeth tith 

im Iſrael. Luke 2.3 ass toaerotot of an tminenfali amie. “theit faing. J la 58.3. 
Tice mitt take bidete fall not fooni the maps: EE EAT An xxample of tie an — Lu. 

amine of the word ‘of Gon. Amos Sar, BITA 
It is better to fall faon, hande⸗ of God.: The artowes of famines zels igt Df eee mone fog Feare, then for deuoti⸗ 

then man·Sam. 24 ‘Hua PRG rugs à oes? how. Vere 

Jt is betrerto Cath ints the — Tanne of alu io tbe Golpe flings, paavets othe ick, regate. 
Bit, then tofinne before God. ae aD atth: 3 ithe 3. Ieta nefha Mhiabed.Ecctus, 34.18,27.* 

mint K Ge Peommicdes Poles te mabe Of moaſurable amenee, the dapyly fant 
— — atig to rain tod § anes, the * ernac * — to the ſachion hee OCEANE Er. * tied 37.28, 

minthe mount. Exod. 5: 934OK07") 29,30. Matt. 15. 15. 18,19,20: wke 21.34, 

Sault Eag wie the all J Eins ofthis woride gorth atap. r, Roqnrya gpt Coy. s Galat.4.16,to . 
paten Gov.1. Hant. 19 ‘Còt 22.Phil. 31810.1 Thel 553to 9.1 tin. 

— — fall ou bist face and tangled. À Fifi Doty we Routa —J——— * wes pa we pet. 13;tor7.and_ 
sihana §.5,6,8. 2-JOet.1.5, tog: RoE tena 17. 

Rig fel ott face betoj siaz. Ruth ,, "aba ‘ating te Hoge requerh at. OPEREN Ib ooke Abſtnen 
2. 10. * Di: Tap on YA Fete igiena topau te nt 

A 
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to wath. E phe.6.4. Cob z.2t. l 
Fathers ate charged toteach their childzen 

the law of God. Deut.i :.id 
God commandeth the childe to henour his 

Father anv mother. Matth: 15:4:99ati7. 10, 
Jooke Children. 

Curfen is. hee that honoureth noe Gis Fa- 
ther and mother· Deut.27-1 6. * 
He that ſmiteth his Father opanotber hall 

Bie the Death: Exoeder miry ii 
DE them that curſe Father oz mether ge⸗ 

Uit.20.9, JPeo;zo2osanT Jo. trees 
Fachers and mothers mult not bee loued 
moꝛe then Chik! Maith· ro 35. Puke 14. 
26, either muk they bee followed in euill. 
Matth.152tou 2. Actes 7/5 tana MPetet “6 
1.18. 
The childe ought wot to die foz his Father, 

noz the Fatherfog bischilves finne-Deut-24. 
16. eresz 0.29; 305!) 
The chude ought to athe bis Father what 

God had done for hie Deut. zzy 
Jelns Chik onely knoweth rhe Father 

and reticaleth pinto wrom it piae bint. c 
Watth.rr.27; 

The fpirit of Gad embotbenet vs to cail 
Gon our Father Gal·a:sc 

Chꝛiſt willeth veto call naman Farhet in 
garth and bop. AD atth.23.9. 

j Toleph was tbe fuppoiroFarhe of Chif. 
MW ateh.13-35- Luke 3.23. : 

God is our Father Deut: 32:6: Jfa. 6 3116. 
‘2. (ozas | £2.29. FQonoerds and him mag - 
wee — and feare. — J 

* sine “knoweth: Ehil; ineweth the Fa- 
ther. Joh.14.7 

Job: mas called: the Father of the ponge, 
and why. Job.2961> š 

Father taken fogoa chiefes gouerneur e 
prince, .Chron.e 24. Foꝛ Pꝛeachers and 
Pwophetsakitt.2.: 3,and-23 04.0. Eg. 
14515, Qahk4-65 19 bile. 10. Foz egedrmen. 
Aeuit, giy: — Gimoth: migi fox magi · 
ftrates. Eron, 22.23,Dew16.08.Ronvn34. - 
anid fog pꝛedeceſſozs. Matth. 23. 30, 32 Tets, 
15.10. Deb. r.r. 

Fatherleffes Gondori right tothe Father- 
lefe. Deut 10.98%,0 
Me eughtte be.afatherto the Fatherleffe, 

Ecclus qero, after the example of. OWP ` 
68:5. and 1469: OFE Hats 
The:Tewes areen: captive ‘fox vering 

the Fatherlefigana MioB Eze · .7. 
Df ——A— o? eelleuing of the Father- 

leſſe, looke Widowe. "+ 3 
Far, tael being waper: Fattertwitly: axe, 

foxfooke Gov. Dewa,10,# t, 12.anb 8. 73 8,9, 
a0," aud 3 £620, 2 AND P20 Ge" 
God commaunded the ‘Ucaclires ̀ not tb 

cate the Fat of the beafls offered. — h 
2425. and ZEZ. (HL 

The Fatte of lambes ranmes goates, 
tabeate, ec. were Gong bleſſings onthe land 
of promife-Deutge.14, 

Fat fog plentifuĩ. Ecclus 38; rr foz weal⸗ 
thie. Jpfal.22.29. Pꝛo 28.25. 
She Fatte of the land, what. looke Gene. 

45.1 

Fatneſſe, forthe fpiritof wile dome knows 
nige.and Zeale, Tere. 34,44, - 

The fecond Table. 

Izhak bleſſed Jaakob with che Farneffe 
of the earths @ert.27.23. 

` Fanon CG hota is mindfallof mercie and 
trueth; pall tinde fauour inthe fightef Goo 
and mau. Pꝛo 3. 34. 
Louing Fauour is better then luet 03 

golde. Proaza 
Grace ¢ Fauour of men cometh of God. 

Gert. 39 4 ELAI 1.2,3. and 1 2.354036. 
Auth found Favour inthe fight of 2003. 

Ruth2 2,9 10313. teade nN 25.275" 
Dlalras/19;20;t0 23. Jereo Da 
19. JQ ehe. 1.11.and 25.00 98) fo 
Gideon craneth a fiqne of Gov,to knowe 

pa be were in bis Fahour o no. Tang. 
47. 
Such as Fanos the ‘isken, ate wogthie 

Death ag well as thepiRon-I. zte tis 
Faumred,:JJoleyh was a well —— 

pei fon. Gers} 9.6. Iooke Faire. 
F Feerein-atdicdoniserpentepbpestting, 

twas i in Abzaham. Ge to minde Gods benefices;poweryandppoun- 
feos. Detit.7.28, 19. wih SHAE DP 
WMe muſt make an ende of ónt fatuation, 

with Feare ‘and trembling Philip. ži ae s$s - 
Wet; S507 MRa 

tuee — to Feare Gov. Deut. foam 
14.23Reur. 1407. CEXODi20,18, 208: H 
TAhom we ought to-Feare,anv tayem not: 

Batt.t0.28; Ibuk; 2.5,and r, Detida! 
WMboloeuer Feareth Gov, and wozueth 

tighte oulnelle is accepted with dim, Sates 
10358 = Wty het hae 

The metcie — is alwart⸗ ‘on thet 
‘that Pearehim. iLike ryo © 

Princees * ‘Beare Gor. 
Deut+7.09:Epop.18 206 

Gea delighter)t baue bis people tofeare 
Him. Deutis.29.8 

Aoſhua exhoeter the Temmes ta Feare ‘the 
Lad, PONZ 1a: 
She paa bavit fenë the mightie - 

poboer of Woo, Feare! she Lo y Chora giz, 
NDE OLES; Dont: 53e BBP KH 

Doles Ecating the waatly ef S; prayed 
vnto him foz the ‘eaelites: Dett.g.18}t9. 
Chepraple anv connvodities:of the Feare 

of God. DIEE CER E NRMP san. 19h7. 
GND t427.and EQi27sE2erHand 281g. Ee 
clun AANER Ze — Vee! | 
i DE the Feareof Got, Wil rci 
Me thatiFeaerly Buy; will neither pea 4 

pIi oe Dov euil iLenie ra. f4, 
Adam-after hee hav anned, wmasstaid f” 

Gon. Gen.3.7,10 is 
» Sloleph feared Gan, Berta: 18.fodineje 
—— in pe - ELOD. 1.17, 205 3tis 
Wie (eruantsof IOhavaohtharfeaied Gor, 
were peferned from thé halle. Exot. 9.18. 

Dbaviah teared Hov.1.hitg Hr 
ji Cuetpman oupheto Feare his father and - 
mother. Leuit. 19.3 : 
eqns feare stellt —X Sobi piomie 
(a, we peih through infibei ifttosDeb.gs 155. 
Chole that oblerie wor Bors commandez 

ments, fhail teare their life-Dayand night, : 
Deut.28.66, 
The bꝛethzen of Joſeph feared him. Gèr 

45.3/ and 50.1 5,t0 22. 

Saul was Afraid of Dauid becanle Gov 
wag With himi Sam. 18.2829. 

bi arak BE 

ies) eS 
The people feared Salomon foz His wife- 

Dome, 1 kitig, 3.28, 
Dauid feeing Cizzah ſtricken, feared. 2, 

‘DaAmM.6.6,7;8,9, 10. Looke Good intent, 
‘Yaakob; Fearing Eſau, fallerh to peapet, 

Gett.32-7,9,t013, 
The Ifraelites Afraide at the chalenge 

of Goliap. +.Sam,17.11,24. 
Samuel was Afrayde to anopne Dauid 

king. 1.Qam,16.2, 
Saul was — of the boke of the Phi⸗ 

Vidimeg.1 Sam 28.5. 
Eliiah Ren foziFeare of being Raine bp 

Jezebel. 1.king. 19.23. 
Mee ought to Feare them ta bohom Feare 

belongeth.Rom.s 3.7 
‘he people vali ‘Afraid of Gong wreath, 

followed Saul eGaumel withone conlent. 
Bam. Pt pI {tach Dwele without fear alf 
the Dapes of Salomonin. ing. 4.25. 
Meomenvationof the feare of Son which 

$0s22,22596,17,18,° 
Elitha seared not the king of Spria bis 
* pad GN hy} Se 

' {Pet fect loue expelieth feare. 1. 3oh-4.18, 
God theeatherh, that.thep (hall be Atraide 

in-their chambers). who: — him bp ido⸗ 
latrie. Deutz tresy 

The meanes to feare God, iste beare hig 
word Deutig. 104800 6; 25 
The king of feari Yop. 18.1.4, 
Feare fog embgacing. pral * 5. — 

PEA. #4 9.5 gfo? reuet ence. Jolh·a. 1 4. foo. 
beBien le towards meh Rom r3. 47. 2go 
17,50 Ephe 51Peng gd: 
A godly feare JMaksyrg.120. 
The leate of the — 8:13. Plalm. 

34.11,82 
bat: feare ir Tifa. 
i The honourable feede are ther’ that feate 

the Lead Ecelis:1 0:20. : 
Tho fo feareth Gud, denetteth not from 

Gime Sere, $ zigo 

Foure hinges tie fare ects 26.5. 
The elect feare God. Wal, 3. b 

Dhbole thut feare Gon, ali hir no eniti 
report. Huderh 8.8, 

8 fefled is the man that feareth alivape 
JP {ala re AP p00. 2 86 gs 
—— —— onto ſuch as feare 
ny Ecclus 43: 33 

he be begimning of wiſedome is the Feare 
Lo Dait t:ro. 

— korlaken that Feareck the Lord. Ec⸗ 
tlud neither ſhall anx enii happen to 
—* Ecclus:3.1. 
Ke ought to eate in the Feare ofthe Loit. 

CExccluso. 18 
Woucrite ig the Peare of the needie Bzo 

Vout Se 

Feara the Lod; and Honoite bis miniſters. 
cefusigcag) U 
a eta of the Fear ae Gov aboue ria 

ste TECH, End’ beautie ictus. 404 
527. 

He that Feareth God, conucrtech in heart. 
Ecclus 26. and is vprꝛight without drpo⸗ 
crifte. Dre, 14.2. 
Job feared God, and elchetoet euill. Foy ; 

1,1,8. Pꝛo.i 4.16. 
DE woldly anv ee feare, John 9.226" 

it, ana 
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END 13.43.and 19.8. i 
Comeliug feared God with all his honle 

Geld.Act.10.26 
Simeon feared God. Luke 2:35- 

~ Judgement and righteoulne fle fellow the 
feac of Gov. Hla. 5.7. pit 

Miniũers mul not feareslooke Minifters. 

Df childip feare. Jere. 36.1 6. Mark.5. 33. 
Actey, 3 r-E 10-2.2,.002,7-1- Eph.s 210l 
3.32, 1, pet-2.17. 
MF naturall feare Wat. 4026.H(4,24.13, 

Of feruile feare. 2. Rin. 17-3253 3. Joh. 1 . 
16. Jere. 36.16. Rom.i.i 5. Luk.i.74.and 1. 
Joh. 4.18.Wewe.21.8, 

Cle ought not to Feare the repꝛoch of mem 
and tobp. Iſa. 51.78. : 

Hee that feareth inconueniences, Hall ner 
ter Doe his duetie. Eccles. 11.4. 

That which the wicked leareth, hal come 
bpon bim. $370. 10.34. 

Ether was trained op in the feare and 
knowledge of God. Elt. 14.5. 
DF the perſecution of thole that feare the 

¥_o20.3.£(0.16.62, to 66,and how God wil 
Deliuer them-verl.66,annd punilh the wicked. 
verſe 68. 

Ft is a Fearefull thing to fall into the 
handea of the lining Ger. Web, 10.3 t.looke 

Timorous, 
Feaft. The Newes fealts were manp, looke 

Sabbath anu Pafleouer: and looke Pentecoſt 
én the firt Table. : í 

The fealt of blowing of honeg and trum- 
pets. Leuit.23.24- Qumb.29.1,t0 7.and 2. 

Chz0.5-3,82,13. 
The teak of bumbling, reconciling, and 

cleaning ſinnes. Leuit.16.29,30, *¢23-7- 
JAumb.29.7,to 12, 

The fealtes of boughes 02 boothes,o2 Tas 
Dernacles, called allo the feaftof gathering 
Fruites. Exod.ꝛ 3. 16. Leuit.23-24,. to 37. 
IJAumb,29.12.* Deut.16.13,to 16. and 31, 
Lote 14. ERA 3-4- FACHE8.152, 0491S." F , 
E£(0.5.5 1553+ WALES G16,5,t0 9 
Jobn 7 Ze 

. The feakt of the newe Woone, um.28. 5 
11,f0 16. and 1. Dam.20.§ 34. Eze. 45.18, 
29.0 46.7. with other fealtes: as Elt ↄ.a1.* 
2. Mac. 15. 36, 37. 

The dedication of the Cemple was alſo 
counted a ſolemne feat among the Jewes. 
a. king.8.65 . Joh to.22. 
That Jewes ſhould offer at euery leaſt. 

Exo.⁊3.14.to 20. Leui.a 3.2.* Rum, 20.3.* 
Gon hated che Jewes fealtes, foz that hep 

were propbaned. Iſa·i.i r,to 15. and 66.17. 
Amos.5.24,22,* and 5.5,£0,99al.2.8, 03. 
~ CAbp C bꝛilt was not appzebended on the 
feaft Dap. Mat. 20.5 · 

Jelug on the fealt vap , Droue buyers aud 
felters out of the Temple. Joh. 2.14,15 ,16. 
Abraham made a fealt when Izhak wag 

mainen. Gew.21.8. 
TAhome twee aught to bidde te our fealtes; 

gnd Howe wee ſhoulde bebane our ſelues in 
Feafting. Ecclus.ↄ. 17,18. Exod.i 8.i ꝛ. Lu. 
14.12, 13, 14. Tob. 2.1,2. AND 4.16, 27. 1. 

ee cought tobe bzed e o De remembzed at out 
fealtings T3ebe.8. to, — 

Job feared diſozder and abuſe in hischil⸗ 

The ſecond Table. 
Deng feafting. Job 1,5. 

Ishak made a feat to Abimelech. Gene, 
26.30, 38. and Jofeph to bis brethzꝛen. Gene. 
43:3 1,3 2. and Salomon to all bis ſeruants. 
1, King. 3.15. OME ENG 
OF Feaftes bles at ſheepeſhe aring. Gene. 

ine 1. Samu. 15.4,11,36, 2. Samu.i3. 
24, 28. 
Pharaoh mave a Feaft on bis birth dap. 

Gene 4o20. fo Bin Merone. Watth. 14-6 
War.7.20, 

THenving Fealtes.Gene.29.23.Fudg-14. 
10. Jol.2.2,to3 8. À 

< Dauin made a feat buto Abner.ꝛ Sam. 
3-20s G 

Avoniiah made a Feaſt nto his bzethzen · 
ting. 1.5 D25 s4 t49. r 

The loiweft roomes at Feaftes. Luk.14.8, 
to 12. 
AW atthewe made a great Feaſt for Chzift, 

bis vifcipies, and others, Luk.s5.a9- Marke 
2.15. Datt.9.9,20, a 

She chiefe places at Fealts.Qatt.22.6,7. 
- Che office of a Fealt-maker, Ecciug.32.15 
2. laoke Solemne, 
Feafting, fo: faking. Iſa 22.12;13: 
© Feeble, Me ought to comtoꝛt the Feeble 

minden, 1. Ol befl. 5.14. 
Hannah barren, and feeble, hab chien. 

1. Sam. 2.5. 
Feede, Jaakob wag Fed of God all his life 

Jong. Gen.43.15. 
How Dani id feede Jlrael.2.Ham. 5,2. 

Plal. 8.72. A, $ 

Judges and gouernoꝛs ought 
people tedde.2.am.7 7e 
Chit commaunded Peter to Feede his 

fheepe- Joh · a ir a 5, 16, 17. 
Peter willeth the elders of the Church, te 

Feede the flocke of Cbzift.1.JPet-5.1,to 5. 
Chole that Feede —— are wozthie to 

tate of the milke: 1.2.9.7. 

ftiang to Feede on, are to bee kounde inthe 
Scriptures. falme 33.23. John 6.27, 
5.56. 
Feere, Ut was a courtefie in olde time Gri 

to wath the Feere of fuch as aman harboꝛed. 
Gers, 18.4,5.F 19.153. AN 24.3353 3: Judg. 

t ! Cok SAM 25-4 0. 
The Feere of the Iſt ae lites did not Gwell 

in the wilberneffe, Deut, 8.4. 
Gov maketh the Feere of his cholen,to be 

like Hindes Feete to doe bis will. a.Samu. 
22.34. > 

- Jothus cauſeth his chofenmen of warre 
to fet their feere on the neckes of Kings. 
Joch. 10. 14,25. 
Ruth llept at thee ſeete of Boaz. Ruth 
344,958 40 4 
Ala ban a diſe aſe in bis ſeete. 1. Ring.i5. 
336 2. C420,16.126 i R 
A finfull woman toathes Chziftes Peete. 

Luke 7.37,38. f 
Lhit walhen his diſciples Feere, Joh.i 3. 
IIS. 

P Job wasg feete to the lame. Fob 29. 15. 
Fellow helpers. looke Coadiutors, 
Fellowferuant. Txchicus a fellow feruant 

The greene pafkures ¢ waters for Chzie 

Pee O: 
in the Lo D. Cols 4.7, he 

Fellowfhippe. the faithful continuen in 
the Apofties Doctrine and Fellowthippe.act, 
3.42. To f 

Eo haue Fellowhhippe with Gov anv his 
fonne.is to beleeue in Cheiſt, and ta walke 
inthe light. Job.1.3,5,6,7. 
The topfull kellowlhippe of Chꝛiſis meme 

bers.JPfal.14.7. and 15.1,* 
Righteoulnele bath no fellowship with 

burighteoutie fie, noz ight with Darkeneffe, 
no: the godly with inGorls. 2-£02.6.14,* 

— — Eecver. Gon Will {mite ſuch as difobep hi 
‘with Fevers. Dent.28.22. i p ur 

Chꝛift healed Peters mother in law of a 
feuer. Matth. 8.14, 15. Wark. 1.30,31, < 
g Feeld. The Iſtaelites might not fowe 

their fielde with mingled ſeede Leni.19.19, 
DE him that burteth bis neighbours felde 

02 ——— 
Gice ought not ta remooue the marke 

boundes of the fielde, Deut.r9.14. ~ ra 
Ablalom caulerh Joabs fielde to be fet on 

fire. 2.Spam.14. 30. 
Che fielde of blooy.Act.1.29, 
The fielde which Jeremie bought of Hae 

nameel. Jere. 32.7, to 16. 
Fight. looke Warre. $ 
Figge. Che parabe of the Figge tree. Mat. 

24-32,33+ — 
The curling of the figge cree. Wat.21.19, 

to 23. Watr zg i a 
The parable of che vnftuitlull ſigge tree. 

Luke 13.6,to 10, 
~ The Figge woulve net be king oner other 

re. DoLE D with att sll. Hod will Fill bs a d things - 
if we loue fim. Deut.11.1 3,7 or ings 

Tier ought not to forget Goo, when tuee 
are filled with bis benefites. Deut.8.10,19, 
AND 6,10, 01, 12.as did the Iſraelites. Deu. 
3 2. ; Se 

Finde. Go ſeeke God and to finde him, and 
to lole bint, how. 2. Chꝛo.i 5.2,4,55. 

_ Gods iudgements cannot bee found oue 
bp man. 3.€fb.5.40. 

Fanger. A gpant flaine that had 24.fingers 
and toes. 2. Ham,21.20,21, 
Tables witten with the finger of Gov, 

Exod. 31.18. fips). ) 

Pharaohs inchanters confelle that Mo⸗ 
{es miracles twere bought to paffe bp the 
finger of Gov, and not bp fozeerie. Eron. $, 
18,19. 

The finger of Gov, what- Luke r1.30. 
Firmament. Sen.i.6,7, 8 Pſal.i1501. 

o Firft. The Fick boꝛne of man oz beant, ve» 
Dicated ta God, Exo.i z:2, 12, 14. and ginen 
foz a patcel of the Leuites inheritance. Qõ. 
gSA iara j : : 

` The Fir bozne of man might be revere 
med, and bew. Crad.: 3.1 3. 
-Ehe Fick foale of an Alle was reveemed 
with a lambe. Eron. 1 3.136 ri 

Chꝛiſt mas the Firh boꝛue of eucrp erea. 
ture. Rom.8.29.Qol.1.15. 
, Hotu the Fit frnites ought to be offered. 

Detit.26.3,3,t0 12. 
Che Firkt ſtuites pertained to the bie 
Pricer Aum, 5. Des Tithes. pia 

, 3 zi 
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Chih the frf fruits, firt bome, anv ſirſt 
begotten of the Dead. 1,€02.15.20,21,22. 
Col.s.18-Weue.r,s. 
Althe frk bogne of Egypt are Laine. Er- 
OD 12.29, 
The Erh home arethe Lords Er.22.29, 

30.and 74.19, 20 enit.27,26, Mom 3,14, 
16,to 20. Deut.15.69. r.Qamtt.11,20,22, 
28. Ezek 44.30. Luke 2023. 
DF the firfttings og firft fruttes. Exod.2 3. 

16. and 34.26. iLeutt.23.10. dlomb.18,1 3. 
Deut.18.4. 2.C How. 31.12, Mehent.10.35, 
37-19 2ou.3.9,10,0530.44:36. 
The pꝛetogatiue ofthe * borne ouer Gis 

brethren. Gen.4. 7. and 25 31, 32 33. Gene. 
49.3 Deu. a . u5, 16,17.2 — 24.3, 

Tae that haue the firlt frnite of rhe (pirit, 
Do gtone fu Delinerance Rom.8.27, 22,23. 
The frit bogne were otherwhiles reiected, 

anv how, and — 22525, any 48,14, 
18,19.and 4 
Hf the fir i fenis be boly,the whole lumpe 

ig holy. Rem. 11.6 
Feſhes created bp. the wode of Gow. Gen. 

i, 21,22 . 

- Preachers called Fishers. Ezek.47. 10. 
Wat.4.19 Dar.s.17.1Luke 5.10. 

@ Flame. looke Angell: 
Flattering. Dow hurtful farterie ig. Pꝛoit. 

27.6. and 28.23. Eccles .7 Habak. 2.15. 
“Grant flatterers, J 2018.24.24, and 58.8, 

AND 26,22,28.* Dat. eani npp ann 18. 
15 Rom.16, 18,1, Coger e7. r. hek. 5. 
— e of kalſe prophets, Tooke Falfe. 
Worldlings flatter both Gow anv them⸗ 

felues. JP fal.78.3 6. aud 36.2. looke World- 
lings D Conceite: 
The nature of flatterers. 929.29. 5 Wom. 

` 16,1718. Dal 415, to 9. examples of fit- 
terie. Wat.22:16, John 01.22, Act. 3. 4 and 
12 22. and 24. 2 3 
Har lots haue flattering lips, Jung: t41 5, 

16, 17. and 16.5, 6, 10, 13, 15, to 19. Pꝛou⸗ 
16,00 20. 5.3,f0 7, and o.24." and 7.5,21.* 
Abfalout, bp flacterie, fourtit to afpite to 

piè fathers kingdom. 2. Samn.15.25354,5,6, 
Flea. Danid teatmeth himlelte a Flea. 1. 

Sam 26. 20. 
Flee, Chil witeth os if wee be perfects 

ted in cne citie,to flee inte anothers Mat. ro. 
23. lo did Paul and Barnabas; Art. 14.536. 

Eliſha milien one of the’ ſonnes of the 
Pꝛophets to fice, as ſoone as he had anoyn⸗ 8:6. 
ted Jehu.e. Bing, 9.3 

God willed Elitah to flce frons the pies 
fence of Ahab.. Ringi. 3. 

Ane lecond 1 adie, 

r Sam.31.7 
Fleece, Of the erperience of the Fleece a 

wool. Judg 6, 37,00 48. 
Fiel, taken foz man ſimply. Watt.2 4.22. 

Act.2.17. Wom, 3.20. and7.18, 1.021,19. 
@al.2.06. Foe the narurall affection of man, 
Matth26,4 1, for the outwaro ſhebo of man. 
John 8.15. foz outiwarde pompe and oſten⸗ 
tation,oz fog weake fate and condition. 2. 
Cozttt.1.0,2, 3. fog the connon courſo ot na> 
ture. Galat.4.29. for this pekne tite. Met. 
4.20 fo} the ceremonies of thelat Watat.3,- 
3 -foz the mogtall bany. Mhil·7. 22. for the ge- 
neration after the feih, Phil.3. 3,4«2.C02- 

16, 5a 
` Fisth ¢ blood taken foz man oz any thing 

in mans wature cogrupren. Watth.16.17. 
John 3.6.3Roman.7. 18.ann 8.5,6.Dalat.r. 
16.Ephe.6. i 2. and foz men corrupt theough 
finne. nory 50. $ 

The Jewes might not eat anpfieh'tomne 
of heaſtes. Exod.22. 31. noꝛ that toucheo a2 

PF OL 
dome. zor. 14,8, . 
The peruerle opinion of the fleth, thin⸗ 

FH had God hath no regarde onto tt. Job 
w * 

he ich ig contvary tothe ſpirite. Galas 
5-1 
Heth of ChziF.tcoke Supper. 
Foza tony heart, Gon wil give a Heart of 

fleth. sek. 11,19. 

Fécs in Egppt. Ero, 8.21,24. 
Flacke looke Feede, and Foode. 
The-flockes of cattell v curled to thoſe 

thar dilobey God. Deu. 8 18 
TUe ought ro know the fate of our flocke, 

‘ opfamilie, 9200.27.23, and to feede them 
With true Doctrine, ant gasd evamples. Te 
Pet g . 233 4. Aet 10 2, *Rom.16.5, Eph.6. 
4.1. Tim.5 8. 2. Tim. 4. 19. locke Houthoide, 
Chꝛiſts flocks ticle, iu, 12:72. 
Flood Roais! floods Gene, bag" ani 7, 

rò 
Flare. Lhritis Floare, Barth: "3 12. Luke 

np oucleane thing. Len: ro: neither might 7,17. 
— their flein fog the Dean. Leultitus 
19.2 

Dan and wife are but one leh, Seite: + 
24 Datth:r 9:5- Mar. ro Ephel szt te 
Coꝛ6.16. 
The people fell a luſting for feh, God 

gaue it them Jom. rr. hi3 BD and pu: 
niſhed rhein foz their lultberl 3334 
Hophni ano Phinehas tooke front the peo 

ple perfogce,the fleth of rhe facritice. I ‘Sam. 
2:13,t0 16, 

Eltiah is nouriſhed with bei an flefth 
by rauens. ringiz 6 

Fieth attributed ra tiesit Coꝛ. r5.33. 
Man being veititure cf Gods Spixite is 

but —— — fleikly whatloe ter hee Boe 
eth: Denm. 6.3 r2 0 

All fleth is graſſen ent. 24. 
Jefus Cok being mave man, became 

pattakerof our fcr ‘and bias; Eip. Deb., 
2.24.05 LE PE ; 

The frie ——— of Cheilt is totte 
uealed bp fleth and bloon. Wat 16,17." 
Bpy the inne af the deN is unser ſtood foz: 

nication ano all {acl m me as our nature is 
rs inclined to. Gal, g t6 t7, 09,20)21, 

The fleſh naturalip delireth ee 
John 3.6. Romy rq am s 
The wite dame et the fle ia Death: Roi. 

They that ate in che flefh gar tot pieale 
Gon.iRom.8: 3, 
"So pooomefte dwelleth inthe Ait. Rom. 

: Danivefled) x ‘Samir s. 14; ane TI to, 7.1 
12. and ⁊ 234p 

Eliiah fled from Desebel.x-Ming.r9.3. 
Moles fledde from Pharaoh. Erov-2: 1 5. 

Mum. 16.42,and Jaakob from Efau-dden, 
27.4 334 44. 

ie diſciples fed Wist.26.56. 

abn that tine after the fèk chall Bie, 
om.8 13, 
The kaithkul muſt banit from them all 

fefhly tines. Rony 12,1 3,14: Gal, 5.13. 
Epbhe.2.2,3. 1, eie Beate a 
Whe deeves’ of the Aeth are ope bp 

Joſhua ſeemed tofice before the people of Gors (pirit.Rom.8, 3 
Ai- Joth.8-9,15,to 30, 
The Syans feted Ahab.1 Kin.20o. 20. 
@ifera fled, Tuig. 417 21. 

Abſalam fled.2.ants3.29,34. 
The Philiſtims fleeing were Maine. r, 

Hant.17.5 1452. 

The AIſcaelites fled befoze the Phi (kind, 

M trult in —** helpes Dbad r7 Na⸗ 
hum 3.9, 19 
Pie rhe frailti¢ of the feh. Ecclus 14:17, 

— ſleſh PEINER bia owne counſels. 
? ou.i 

Che felh. ig deceined bp hig owne wiks 

~ NGO? 4.16.2. 

FiowrePQ an is but a Flowre ofthe graſſe. 
Fan, Toyi riloske’ Grale. 

g: 1 offeitie of flower, Lenit.2.1, 
3 q Folde, looke Sheepeſolde. 
‘Follow. Tie ought to follow goodued. Gal. 
5-418. 1. Thels.15. 
Cie ought to followe Gore wove. Deut. 
13r to 12, and obep it Deut.13.4.1 Same 
12.14 

Fone any Caleb conftantlp followed the 
1020. Mimih zzi 
To followe Chris Kreps, is to fer al⸗ 

Ricon patieitlysas be viv. c. Pet· 2. 21. 
Great multitudes followed Cie, anv 

$e bealed them all Mat. 215 
Chk Hhewed by miracle, Foto thep ſhall 

want nothing thar follow hint, Wat.14.13, 
to. 22. Mar 6 34,37,t0 45. Luk.9.11,10 18, 
Wito fo Wil{followe Chk mult Hane no 

lets ts ttop him te bya §.8,22. 
Tofollowefirange goddes, Tooke Who- 

ring, 
We ought tot to follow a multitude to uo 

euill. Exod 23.2. 
Tue ought to be Followers of Gov as veere 

clytidzen. repe 5.1. 

Net to followe that which is e- 
untae wp! Govt rr, 
HPaul willeth og tó bee followexs of him. 

Thel 3.7.8. 
Che Thellatoniang became’ followers of 

Chait and his Apoltles,anz bot. . Thett. 

“the aught to bee Foltowers of them which 
througb faich and patience — the pros 
mifes.ipeb.6 12, 

' Foode of Govs tund pyelernerh them that 
be godip- (tilt. 16.26, 
Goo odeien foode fog man and beat 

Gen. 1.29,30 
“Markos nettreng of Gud foode and appa 

rel. Pei.28.26. 
Che Mraianites deſtroy all the foode of 

Ka Araelites both itt field and houle, Jutge 
1,t0 7. 

Gu giveth Foode and rayment to the fas 
therlefle,xe-Deut.19.18. : 
Chiti Wiilety or te atke our dayly foode. 

Git Wat 
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Matt. . r r, and tot to be carekiil foz things 
> of cls life. Batth,6,25,*3 1,33. looke Ray- 
ment. 

Tie Succothites and Penuelites Laine 
foz that thep would not giue toode to Gide⸗ 
ott and His men. Jung. 8.5 9,15, 17. 

Fooles ought to bee ſcourged with roddes. 
Pꝛo.26.3. 

Fooles ate the authours of contentions. 
}920. 18.6. 

Fooles delight to talke what thep lift, vn⸗ 
controle. J) 20.1 8.2, 

Fooles are net tobe taught.JD20.23.9. 

< Doctrine is perp comberlome foz fooles. 
Ecclus.21.19 and 22-7. 

` A fooles conmſell is not to bee regarded, 
Ecclus.8.17. 

Riches pzolite not a foole. Pꝛo 7.16. 
The heart of looles is in theit mouth. Ec⸗ 

clus:ꝛ i.26. 
“Honour is outcemelp fog a ſoole. Prouet. 

26.4, 

q foale thinketh hig oone wit beft. Pro. 
12.15. 

Greate is vncoꝛrigible. Pꝛo.i7 20. 

DE the nature and qualitie of a foole, anv 

How he ſhould be regarded, JPzow.12.16,and 
36.4,t0 15. Ecclus 21.20. 

Foolsh YJewes regarded not God foz alf 
Hig benefites.Deut.32-5.6- 

Chziftians map not bfe foolith talking oz 

iting. Ephe. 5. 4.5. 
The preaching of he Crolſe is counten 

foolithnefle.1.€ 2.1.18, 
To be truely wile, ig to bee accounted a 

foole in the wozld. 1-Co2.3.18,19. i 

Gor hath chofen the foolith things of this 
world, to confound the tulfe.1.ulo2.1.27. 

Paul was counted a foole fog Chuli his 
fake.1.€02.4.10. j 4 

Gor hath mave the wiftome of this world 
foolithneffe, bp the toolifhnefle of preaching. 
1. Coꝛ.i. 20, 21. 
Dauid vis very foolifhty¢ 

peopie.2,.Damn.24, to, , 
She natural man iudgeth the voctiine of 

the gofpel,toolithnefie, 1. 02,2.14. 
‘Foolith queftions,Sce Queftions. 
Foote of pride. Pſal.z36.11. 
Forbid. L pitt would not that his Apoſtles 

anumbging his 

coulde forbid anp ta Doe a miracie in bis 
namne-Watth.9..29 

“Forerunner, Tift our Forerunner and 
high Prieſt. Heb.6. 20. 
biah Priene vefiren of Dauid a him 
Den foreskinnes. r. Sam.i 8.25. 

Forget God. looke Fill. 
The Iſraelites hauing forgotten Gor, 

were plagued. De.32.17,18,to 27.4 Beline- 
red into their enemies hands. 1. Dam. r2.9. 
“The chiefe butter of Pharaoh forgate Foe 

Keph bis frient.Geu.go.21,23. 
Forgiue. Me ought ta forgive. Eeclus.28. 

1,209. Wates.23, 24,25. ad 6 12,14,16. 
wim 18.15,16,17 *ph.4.26,32. and 5.21- 
Solof.3.12,13 juke 17. 3,4. 

Jofeph forgaue his brethren. Gert.50.17, 
fOr. 

Gov onelp forgiueth Gune, and keepeth 
fromfinning Gen 20.6. Mom.34. 18 Exaod. 

347. Palag, i 2. Plal. t03 · 3312. Hia.45. 

`~ 
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25.80 44.22.0010 51.12. 0, 31.3 4.8 33:8. 
JD al.3.8.¢ 17.7. and 3 2. 1. 2,5. and 49. 7.8. 
ald 51.14. and 799. Dan.9.9. Hoſe. 13.46 
Wicah 7. 18,19. War. 2.7. Lu 5.21. thꝛough 
Chek Felis. Iſa.a5.25.and 53.5,6.Da.9. 
24-Matt. 1,22.ant 9.2,6. Marke 2.5,9,10- 
MWatt.26.28.1u.1.77.4 2. 30, 31. Lu.5. 20, 
24. and 24.47. John 1.29, Act.4.12, and 10. 
43. and 13.23,38,39. 1, Cor.6. 1 1. and 15.2, 
3.1,€02.5.18,19,21.@al.1.4.Col.1,14,an0 
2.11,13, 1. Tim. 1. 15. Tit.2. 14. Heb.i. 3.& 
9.13, 14 22, 26,28. 1. Pet.1. 9, 103 11,18. & 
2.24. and 3. 18. and 4. 1,1 3. 1. Joh. 1.7,9. and 
2,12. 3.5. and 4. 10 looke Sinne @ Pardon, 
Free forgiuenes of finnes, Rom.4.7. is ate 
nexed to the gofpel.Bat, 16.49. Joh. ⁊20.23. 

Foreknowledge. looke Countell,and Proui- 
dence. i 

Fornace Egypt is-calied the pzon Fornace. 
Deut.4.20. ENTEN 

Fornicatiox, The boop ig not fog Fornica- 
tion, 1, @02,6.1 3. 

Tre ought to abfeine from fornication. r 
Coz. 10.8.1, Chel4.3.Acts 15. 20, 29. Hebꝛ. 
12,16, ; f ? 

To auopde Fornication, euery matt map 
bane a wite.1.Q 02.7.2. 

Fornieators {hal not inherite the kingdom 
of beauen.1, 02.6.9. 
Chꝛiſttans ought not to cate with fornica. 

tors. 1.002.511. 
Fornication otight net onee to bee named 

among Chꝛiſtians. Epheſ.5. 3. 
S. {Paul ercommunteated the fornicator. 

1.2 02.5.1,(0 6, whom bpon amendment bee 
receiued againe and comfogted. 2,Cozt,2.15 
7,0 12 
Mf fornications that deſerued veath Leu. 

18.6,29.* looke Inceft,ant Whoredome. 
Forfaxe. The Iſt aelites forſooke God, and 

boncured the golden calfe. Exod.ʒ 2.8.¢ ler- 
ued Baslim aun Gihtaroty.1.am.12.10. 
Gov mill nat torlake his people fog his: 

name and põmile fake. 1, Am 2.20,21; 
22 Aen eor a ; 
Hav miil not forfake them thar walke in 

_ Gis wapres. t iking.6.12,03,, s 
Bod promiſed Joſhua that hee would not 

forfake Himpmertt.31.8. ' i 
Iſrael tortooke Gon, loose Fill. 
Thole that forfake Gad, Gov will forfake, 

thema Bingo. —— 
' Thole that forlake Gon, halbe conſamed. 

Joſh. 24. 20. 
The Uraciites foraking God were velir, 

. , nered into the Philiſtims hands. Jung- 
13. and 10,7. 

None forlaken that feate God.Ecclus.ꝛ. 
11 ý 

Thole that forfake anp. commonitp fo2 the 
tone of Chait, palhe wel recopented, Matt · 
19. 

falow Amik, and why, Wat. 16.2 4,235,266 
1Lit-9.23.to27 and 14.33. Examples in Gs 
brapa Ben. 02.954, 5.007.236 20.1251 4 
ANN 22,2,t0 20.911 Dauit. 1. Ham.£7.45- 
2. Sam 15 25326 30,31. In Eliſha 1 Bin. 
19.20,21, In Eleasatr.2.Dacca.6.18,* Fu 
the Apollles. Mett 4. 19, 3ä 23 26.1,9, 23. * 
Warog and in Aaul. Ahil. 3.7. 8. 

9.29, 5 * 
Tie ought to — that wee hane, ta 

> ag M 

| Mie forfake Gon, when tue lweare bp ang 
other thing. Jere· 5. 7. and 4.2. 

Forfivearing,\noke Othe. 
Forte, The forte of Zien, wag the citie of 

Dauin.2. Ham. 5-1,7. Which was belegerd. 
1, Dac.6.18,19,48,51-and Simon the bros 
ther of Judas, enioxed it.1.05ac.13.47,49. 

Fortse, Jt rayned fortie Bayes ann fortie 
nights.Gen 7.12, 

Fortie perſous aud moe conlpiren the 
Death of JPaul.Act.23,12,13,14, 

The puniſhment ot forcieftripes. Deute, 
25-253, 

Ju Same, fortie righteous could not be 
found. Gen. 18. 29. 
Wales was in the mountaine fortie dated 

and fortie nights, Exod.25.18. 
gli iudged Ir ael fortie peereg, 1.2>am, 

4.18. t 

Dauid reigned oner Iſrael fortie peereg, 
riking.2.08. 
Salomon had fortie thoufanve ſtalles of 

horſes 1 King.a. 26. 
Iſctael was in the deſart of Sin fortie 
veeres.Momb.i433, 34. 

Chil was in the delart fortie dayes. 
Warke 1.413. 
Che Temple was in building fortie ano 

fire peeres. John 2.20. i 
Jelug appeared onto his diſciples, fortie 

dapes after his reſurrection. Act.1,3 
Signes leene inthe aire forty dates long, 

2. Mac.5. 2. ſee Fafting. 
Fortuue.looke Prouidence. 
Foules. looke Birdes. 
Fountaines. Leuit.11.36. Geu.2 r. 19. and 

16.7.and 21. 25. and 24. 11,13, 16.and 29,2,- 
10, 11. Exrod.2. 15. John 4.6. Iooke Welles. 
God willeth che Iſtaelites to ſtoppe the- 

fountaines of water ofthe chien of Boab. 
2. King· 3. 19. = 
Chik the fountaine of grace and heritie, 

Fech. 3.0, John 1.17. + 
Foure. viner (prang out of E Dense was 

diuided into toure heads. Gen:2.10. 
Abimelech laine waite againl Shechem 

with Foure bande of men. Judg. 9. 34. 
Foure thouland Iſraelites apne by the 

Pbilidings.Sam 4.2. 
Fourethoufand feo, fee Loaues. 
The elect Halbe gathered from the foure- 

Wwittves.Q5ar.1 3.27--, i S 
Lazarus dead foure paves, John 11.30. 
A biton of a fheere knit ache Foure toga : 

ters. Gets 10/7 1, 02, 
Foure beaſtes fullof epes. Reue a.6. 
Foure Angels and onthe foure coꝛners 

of the earth holding rhe foure windes. Reu- 
VELE 

Daning ſentẽce of foure folve reſtitution, 
and death alfa agami pimfelfe. 2.5anmt 2. 
Şt I5. EIR EE E = 

Sachets reFored mongfull gotten goods 
foure folte. Luke ro.8. —V—— 
Fodrethihgs inſatiable. Pꝛo.zo. 159. 
Foure hibden. perie 18. 

` Foure troubleſou. beile zr. 
Foure fiil of wifepome, verſe 24. 
Fone comelp in going. berk 29. 
Foure things to be feared. dEcclug.26.5. © 
Four escene thouland, 700, Iſraelites a 

i 0 

— 



FRE “Thefecond Table. PERRY OR 
of the plague. befines them that died inthe The peopertie of a friende, and howe we Gene.r5.16. 
confpiracie of Woah. Mum. 1 6.49. 
Ehꝛile fourteene generations in the genes 
alogic from Abzabam to Cheiſt.Mat: i · i7. 
© Found. Takes found fauo in Gods fight. 
QL rod. 3 3-3314: 

Gou found Jaakob his inheritance ina 6 
waſte land, and tenting wildernefle. Deut. 
2.9.10, 

3, Foundation. CHR ig the foundation of his 
Church... Logz. 1T. ) 

Preachers mu builde vpon Chif the 
fovndation. r.4132. 3- 10,10 16. : 
The foundations of the mountaines hall 
be fet on fire in Gods wath. Dewit.32.22.¢ 
rhe foundations of the woꝛſde were diſcoue⸗ 
red at hisrebuke,2,.am.22.16. 

Paul would not build on anp mang foun- 
dation.Rom.15.20, 

Foxe. Chil caileth Herode a Foxe. Luke 
13.32. f 

f anes hatte holes, Dut Chik Hav no reſt⸗ 
ing place. Dat.8.20, r 

Damion tred firebeandDs to zoo. Foxe 
tailes. Judg. 15.4,5. 

` Foxes foz heretiques.Cant.ꝛ. i5. 
Falle paopherstike foxes, ann bhp. Eze. 

I — + 

ee Fraslrie of man,looke Man. 
. Free. Gon requireth of the Wieaclites free 

offerings. Exod.5. 2. 
Free citieg, looke Refuge. 
Tee ought te land taft in the liberties 

whereunts Chriſt bath mane vs free. Gal, 
5.1. that is, from finne, Roman.6.7,18,22. 
and holy, 1. Pet.2. 16. 

_ Freedome ppoclaimed to the Iſcaelites in 
the peereof Jubile, Leuit.25.10, 11. 

Elia hauing freely receiued Gore 
gifts, beſtowed them freely to helpe Maaz 
mat, 2. King 5. 15, 16. 

` Freewill. Df mang freewill befoze his fall, 
Genel.1.26,31. and 2.15. Ccclugs.15.14,t0 
18. and 17.1,t0 7,12l 2.23. Lol.3.9,10,. 
Cphe.4.2 3,24. 
DF mang freewill after bis fall, ann howe . 

that without Gods (pirite he can do nothing 
Dut inne. Ge.6.5.¢ 8.21.anB 20.6, Deu.29. 
2,354. Pſalm. 14. 3. and 49.20. AD 116,18, 
432.16.1,9.aud 19.21, and 20,9,24,and 21, 
¥, Wlat.63.17. Jere.ro.a 3. and 24.7. and 31. 
34,18, Ezek. 36. 26 27. Wofe.13.9,14. Wat. 
10. 20. aud 15. 18,19. and 16. 17, 23. Marke 
2.11,12. John 1. 12, 13. and 3 5,6, 27. and 6. 
44,45 and 15.2,4, 5,6. Acts.16.14. 26.18, 
Rai.8.6,7. and ↄ.1 6. 1. Coꝛ.3.7. and 4.7. E 
12.3. and 15. 10.2. Cor. 3.5. Ephe 2. 1, 2, 335 
12, Phil.1.6.and 2. 13, 21. and 4.13. Tit. 3. 
gto 9. Hebz. 13.20,21. Jam.i 14, 17. and 
458. Ecclus 17.14. Rom. 5.6. Galat.s.17. 
Friends ana neighbours ought tobe louet, 
Leuit 19.18. 
The heartie counſell of a friend is mak 
ſweete. Pꝛo 27.9. 

Dut friendes ought ts bee entertained. 
Pꝛo.27.9. Ecclus.ↄ 12. aud cherien. Ec⸗ 
clus.14.13,t017- 

The lecrets of out friend, we may not tit 
crouer.Ecclus.27. 16,to 22. 

Beware of deceishull friendes, and toby 
DHATI PART. 2, 4.5. 

ſhould chuſe him, ant behane our (clues to⸗ 
ward Him. Ecclus 6. 6, to ĩ 8. 
Sweete talke multiplieth friendes, cz 

elus giit i 
Riches ingenver friendſhip. Pzou. 19.4 
7 

That things bzeake friendihippe, and 
What conſtancie aud charttie ought to be a- 
imong friends. QErc{ug.22 20,6 26. 

“ Dowe to behaue our (eles with a friende 
that ig our ſuperidut 1920,23,1,6,7,8. 
Friends ought te be friendly one to another; 

and toby. 920,8,24. pi : 
The property of a true friende. JB 2018.17. 

17, Cecluse27.6. and of a fained triende. 
Ccclus.27.1,t0 6. 
ae a man map know a friend. Ecclus. 

12. De 

Wee ought not to gine our friend power 
ouer bs.Ecclus.g3.8. — 

Friendthippe of thig woo, enimitie bith 
God. Jam.44. à 

‘ec onght to make hg friendes bp diſtri⸗ 
buting our tempozall goods to the pooze, and’ 
why. Luk· 16.9. ` 

Chik called his Apoſtles Friends. John 
15.14 and calleth Judas friend. Mat. 26.5 o. 
Ok deceitkull and wicked friendes. Deut. 
13.6, 8,to 12. 2, Hamu. 3.27. and 157,13. 
and 20.9, 10. Plalmi5 5. 12,13, 14. Jere.o. 
3,07, and 12,6314 AND 41,2367. DAN, tt. 
26,27,32. : 
Vuai a faithfult. friend to Danin, 2, 

Sam. 15.37. AND 16. 16, 17. 
Froward, looke Generation. 

` Fruites. The tree ig knowen by his fruite, 
» Wat.7.16,t0 21. Luke 6.43. 

Fruites of righteouſnes, anv of ſinne. Kom. 
6,x.* and fruits of rhe {pitit.Gal.5. 22.* 
Gad placed the Flraclires.in ihe land cf 

Canaan, to gate the trúites of che fieldes. 
DEESA S 4s ae 
The {pies fent to Canaan, bought of the 

fruite.JQum.1 3.22524, 
Fraite of boop, and fruitef ground, ec, biel 

fen to thole that toue Gov. Deut. 28.1, 3. and 
curled to thole that Bee not-Deut. 28,18, 
Eruite of the boop caren. Dett.28.53. looke 
Women. | 
We are deliuered fro the curte of the lato, 

that toe fhould being koorth fruit Roni7. 4,6 
Dur motions toinne , bꝛing foorth Suite 

brito Beath.aRom.7.5, RoE RY ; 
Gov made Leah fruitful. Gen 29. 31. end 

Rahel-chap.30.22.3Ruth.g.1i. 
DE vncircumciſes true. Leuit.rg 23. 
What be the fruits of faith afterreaenes 

ration. 3ech.8.16,17. 1.30.3 14, 2. Det. r 
6,ta ro. JAehe:9.1,2,3 | - aie 

Fruices of righteouftefle: (hitr i and 
Micab 7.13. fruites of mans inuentions. 

Looke Conteffion ann Fatn. 
Fulſiling. Aherein the fulfilling of the 

L aww confitteth. Dele.22.5. Deut.10,12,1 35° 
IRon. 3.8. Dal. 5.14. and 6,2. 
mik hath tolled the law foz vs. Watt. 

3-45.3R0m.-8.4.09at.5.7.luoke Chrilt, Obc- 
dience and Faith, 

Fulfil the meafute put foz making perfect 
aud ſiniſhing all wiekednele· Matth 23.32. 

Fulnege. The Fulnefle of Chik, is the 
Church. eEphe.1.23. 

~ Chih came at the fulnefle of time, and 
why. Gal 4.4.5. Or ptefr.so. ; 
Df Chait hig tulnefie tue Haue all receis 

uen. John 1.16, 
Fal, Chꝛiſt tui of grace g trueth. Toh.1.1 4. 
TUoe be to themthat be fail, foz they Halk 

hunger. Luke 6.25. 
The wicked full of vnrighteouſaes. Rom. 

¥,29:* anb 3 10, 14.to 195 
The wiledome of Gon ig full of mercie 

and geod fruites, Jam · . 17, 
The full age of Cheiſt. Ephe· 4. 13. 
Funerals Jonke Mourning. 
Farivus men absunde ta tranſgrelſion. 

Pꝛo 29. 22. Iouke Wilfull. 
Farneture neceſſarie foz a Dzeacher.2.kins. 

4.10. looke Armour, ; 
G Fyre haking out. Exod.ꝛ2.6. 
Fyre was not kindled vit the Sabbath 

Dap. Exod. 35. 3. — 
DE fyre that ſhould newer be pur out. Ler’ 

it.6.12,1 3. ° 
tne inthe tabernacle Dp night, Eros 

40.38, 
God confumed Gideous facrifice bp fyre,, 

and WHP PUDE 62I.. - 
Eyre from heauen conſumed CElitahs ſa⸗ 

crifice. 1.4g. 2.24,38,39. , 
Fyre mingled with Gaile, the ſeuenth 

plague of egypt. Ered.9,24,25. j 
Sodom and Gomorah nefron with Fre. 

ana brimſtone fran heauen. Ger.19.24,25.- 
The murmurers againſt Gov, conſiuned 

beith tyre, JRUM. t t. 1e ; 
Nadab and biju deltroped with Fre, 

‘The two capeaines ourr filtie, bere toitis, 
their fifties canſamed with tyre trom peas 

DE purifping A fyre.3Qun31.20,2 7, 
Abaz contecrate pis foane {n fyre onto fs 

The fyre wherewith the wicked Mall be: 
torꝛmeuted. arhe ggg | 

and bis angels. WDat.15,25. n 
“Che kaithlelle thatlber caſt into hell for. 

Fain 15.6. —* 
Whe fyre Mal conkune reuofter« and blaſ⸗ 

Gor is a confinis fyre to the wicked. 
Deu.4.9,16,24, Peb.12.29.¢ a comtoꝛtable 

God came Down in the fyre when he deli⸗ 
uered che law. Erod.19.18, 

natas acontiiming fyre. Eron, 24.17. 
Conſuming Fyre went aut of Gong. 

‘Fyremas kindled. in Gods theath agalnſt 
Iſrael. Peut.32.22. 

were kindled Luke *2. 49. 
Euery mans woke Hall he tryed by fyre.. 

SEluah was taken vp into besten Dp a. 
chariat and hozles of fyre im a whirle winde. 

ano why. Vewit.rosr,2, 

uen- z Kin.0. 12. 

Doles. > Tht, 16.3, 

Cuerlatting fue prepared foz the veuii- 

phemere.Deb.10.27. 

fyre ta the govt. Erol 3 21,22. XUM,- 1 5. 

The pluz ef Gad appeared in mount Ste 

mouth. r. Dam. 22:9, ` 

Chik veiren that the Fyre of his Golpel 

1. Co33 13 15. 

2 Kings 2. Fle we 
Gitt., Che ad 
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Whe angel appeared to Woles in a Hane 
: of fire. Exod. 3.2. 

The take that burneth with fire anv 
brimitone.Rene.21-8. 
DE the fire hin in the pit, and miraculoul⸗ 

Jp both vreferucd and found, 2., Macc.i.i 8, 
Be Ee i ed A 

"DE the pnquencheable fire of hell. arth. 
312. and 5.22.99 at.9043. 

Eve taken for warre. Mum.a a. 28. foz the 
eket af Gods ſpitit.Matt· z 1c. 

Fierie triall, put foz atfliction, «,JPet.1.7. 
and 4.12. 

Fierie lawꝛ fo called becauſe it doeth terriz 
fic and fray the DENS ites — 

Gaze, toske Earneſt and Pledge. 
Garifh attive, Tooke Apparel. 
Garments of linſie woolſie kozbidden. 

Deut.22,17, f 
The toulpiers caſt lots fog Chꝛiſt bis zar- 

ments, Mat.27. 35. 
Sickneſſes healed by touching the benne 

of Chꝛilis garment, Watt. 14.32 AT 6.56. 
Saul vifcerned not Samuel bp his gar- 

menrs.1.Sam.9.18. . 
Ahite garments. Eccles 9.8. 
That a mang garment, &c. betokeneth, 

looke Counteance. 
Cc ought to hate the garment ſpotted bp 

the Reh. Inde 23. looke Veltures ant Coates. 

Gafing. Baint aul was made a galing 
fiocke to the wo2ld.1.02.4.9,20. 

Gate. Junges were wont te fir in the gare 
to heare conttauerſies, and gine iutgement, 
Deut 21. 19. and 22,1 5-Gene,34. 20. Ruth 
4. i, 11. 

Gates put fog greateſt flrength, and pow⸗ 
et, Decale the munitions of townes and ct 
ties were principally at the gates. Oene.24. 
60. Watt.16,15,18. 

The traite gare leadeth to heauen. Wat. 
7.035846 a 

atherinz. The tribe of Dan called aga- 
thering pofte. Tofh,3,1 3. 
\ The fealt af tebernacles after the gathe- . 
sing in of cogne. Deut.i 6.13. 

Wanna gathered euery dap, fane che 
Sabbatb. Exod 16 4,5,15." 

> 

_ &. Waul exboꝛteth to chatitable-gathe- 
FINS to the poore ſaints.Ro.i 2. 1 3. and 15. 
2526.2. 92,16,1,2- Act.11.29. and 12.25.- 
Again thor that gather riches aud hope 

therein Luk. 12. 102 35.gEecing.11.18,19. 
~ Gaine, Againſt fuch as teach foz gaine, r 
Tim.6.4 5. Tit II 

Gonlines is great gaine, r. Tim. 6.6. 
_ DE thole that are greedie of gainc. Pzo. r. 
#9,lonke Coucroulnefie. 
a Gelded fotkes, Tooke Eunuches, 
Genealogie of Simeon, i. Chro.a4. 24, Ge⸗ 

nef. 46. 10. Exod 6.1 5. 
Whe Genzalogieof Beniamin Gene. 46. 

21. and i. Chꝛo.7.6. and 8.1. 
The Genealogie of Judah.Gen 33. 3.anv 

46.12-and 1.0 h20,2.3. and 4.1,to 24. 
The Genealogie of Iſſachar.Gen.46.1 3. 

B, 20.7.1. 
A briefe genealogie from Avam to Efan 

anv Jaakob. 1.2 4320.1.1,te 35. 
Fables and Gensalogies ought not to bee 

Thetecond Table. 

heeded. . Tim. ĩ. | 
Generation, taken fog anceſters. Watt. T, 

11. foz condition oꝛ etate. Luk.16.8. fog att 
age, og the people uing in that age,oz fag a 
cettaine time. MWatth.24.34. Luke 1.48, 
Deb, 3.10 

The generation of Jihmael. Hene.25.12, 
tos9.of Izhek. Genz 5.19.0f Jaakob. Gen. 
46.8,t0 28.0f Jeſus Chit, Matt.n. 1. Luke 
3°23. . 

Ehꝛriltians a cholen generation,1.}et.2.9 
The Iſraelites a froward anu crooked 

generation, Deut.3 2.5. 
The Phariſes and Sadduces, a genera- 

tion of vipers, Wat.3.7,.anD 12. 34. Lu. 3:7. 
Mf foure wicked generations, looke 1920. 

30.11, tors. À 
Dur generation and creation ig of God. 

Deut.32.18,. 
Toal creatures on earth, God gaue bers 

tue of continuall generation.@ene-r.11,12, 
to 29 · 

Gentiles maners and abominations to bee 
auoyded. Epheſ.4. 17, 18.19. Roma, 1.21.* 
Deut.14.1. Leuit.8,26,*  . 

Gentiles called finners, @alate2.15, and 
whelpes, looke Dogges. 

The conuerfation of the Gentiles before 
thep knew Lizik. Ephel2.11,12.1,€02.8, 
1." ahtir2,2. DRAN ; 

The Croſſe kooliſhneſſe ta the Gentiles, 
looke Croſſe. i 

Goy fuffered the Gentiles to walke ag 
thep lied vntil the preaching of the Golpel. 
Get.14.16. 

Jelug fozetoln that he ſhould be deliuered 
inte the hanvg of the Gentiles. Luke 18.32, 

Jefus Cheiſt che erpectatton of the Gen- 
tiles. Gene 49. 10. (4.60.9. 
The election of the Gentiles, Pſal. 18. 49. 

and 80.9, 
The conuerfion ofthe Gentiles. JPfal.113. 

4,8, Gfa.2.2.Actes 11.18, 
The vocation of the Gentiles.2.am.22. 

44.50. Ila.so.10 Zeph. 3.8. 
Ehe Gentiles pertaine to the kingdome 

of Chꝛiſt. Pfalz 8 Rom.i5.i 2. 
The Gentiles of themſelues farre from 

Chik. Epheſ. 2 r2 and righteouſnes. Hom. 
9.30. 

The doore of faith opened tothe Gentiles. 
Actes 14.27. Chꝛiſt foꝛetelleth their entrie. 
GB at.8. 1.4 E21 8,20,2 reconuerion. Watt, 
24.14 Wark.» 3.10,13,14. ſpirituall woz⸗ 
{hip. Jahu 4.20,t0 24. as bute wheme beg 
was (ent. Luke 2.30,31,32-Actes 2.39. and 
therefore calicth them his fhecpe- John ro, 
14,16. becaule the Jewes would not enter. 
Like 14.18,19,t025.. . 
“Ihe calling of the Gentiles, bythe pea- 
ching vE the Goſpel, after the ewes refuz 
{cD tt. Dat-10.5.,6. Mat.7.27. Acts.i 3.455 
46.47. Galat.2-2.9,, - : 
Che election of the, Gentiles ig free. Ro 

Niall, 10.20, 

Gentiles deſite Philip that thep might 
fee Telus. Joon ae — 

Gon purilied the hearts of the Gentiles, 
ano therefore they are cleane. Act.15.9.anu 
10,11,t017. 

Gou reue alech the glezious inplterie of His 

OG ESN 

grace to the Gentiles. Lol, 1.26,27. Watth.2, 
1,2,9, 10, 11. 
Cipit fent his Apoſtles to inſtruct the 

Gentiles, Wat, 28.19,30, ' 
As manpof the Gentiles ag twere oꝛday⸗ 

nen te life, beleeued. Aets 13.48, 
The Jewes fozbad the Apoftles to preach 

tothe Gentiles. 1. Theſſ.a.io.* Actes itt, 
233. A l 

Paul a minifer of the Gentiles, Rom. 1 5. 
16. their Apoſtle. Rom.11.13. 1. Tim, 2.7 
their teacher.2.Tim. 1.11. fent to them, Act, 
9.15. Gal. 2.7. Ephe, 3-2, to 13. 
The holp Ghoſt ginen to the Gentile⸗. Act. 

10.45. 
The Apoſtles Epilile tothe Gentiles.Act. 

15.2 3t8 50. $ 

The offering bp of the Gentiles faith cals 
tedan acceptabie facrifice onto Gov. Rom, 
15.16. The glozie whereof is due to God, 
berle 17,18, “See 

Daluation refule of the Jewes, came ta 
the Gentiles to protoke the Jewes to follow 
them. Qomrie1 ts 
The Geanules are citizens with the faints, 

and of the hotiſhold of faith. Epgel.2.19,.ann 
light in the Logo. Ephe.5.8. 

Saint Paul calleth the Gentiles a wilde 
clive tree. Rom.11.17. 

Jewes and Gentiles coniopned in one. 
Ephe.2.13, to 18. 
The Gentiles are become the childzen of 

Gaod · Rom.9.26. 
The Gentiles ought not te boaſt of their 

election, aud of the Jewes retection. Ron. 
11.48, to 26, but to remember what thep 
were befoze thep knew Chile phel 2. 11.* 

There Houlde moe Gentiles then Jewes, 
belecuc in Chriſt. Ile. 5 4.1. 

The Gentile Achify han a care of Dauit. 
1.Sam.299, 10. and 27. 2, 12. anv 23:2. ane 
Hiram the Gentile (who furniſhen Salomon 
with ſtuffe and worbemen) bare him like 
good will, r Lsings §.1,5,6,7.* 

J2aaman the Gentile confefled that there 
was no Gon, but in racl 2 Rings 5.15. 
The Queene of Sheba, being a Gentile, 

acknowlengeth the name of the ilow. kin, 
10.1, (0 Ff. 5 

Gentlewomen, toske Apparel. 
Gentlenefecommended Mat.5. 5, 25. and 

11.29.80 28 1,2, to 17. 1. Coꝛ. 13.5. Galat. 
§.22,23. Eph.4.2, Col. 3. 12. Titus 3. 2. as 
a fruite of the ſpirite. Gals.22. 
g Ghof Chik yeelded vp the Ghoſt vpon 

the croſſe. Datt.27.50, ; 
g Giftes. The feruant of Abzaham gane 

giftes to Rebekah g her parents. Gei24.52. 
Moluntarie giftes, required towarde the 

making of the tabernacle. Exudre 5.2,to ro, 
Tahar giftes God gaue Salomon, 1. in. 

3 5, 12.1 3, 24. 800 4.29.* 
Afehe! prefiumen of Gons gifts, 2. Sam. 

2.18,69,f0 24, 
Daluation is the vift of God. Ephel 2.8. 
Jeſus Chik viuen foz vs, ig the gift of 

God, Polit 3. 16.and 4.16. Qont.5.15,16. 
To gine the holy Groft ie the gift of Gov. 

Actes 8.17,18,20. Do ts itto vnderſtand 
and intetpzere the Sexixtures. Luke 24, 
45. env ig to bee obiained bp praper. 1.@oz. 

14. 



es SES SOW, 
1412,13. 

Fe is $ gift of Goo with patience to beare 
affliction hil. 1.29. 
Allthings that we entop, are Gods good 

giſts.Mat.25.15, to 3r- Luke 19,12,t0 28. 
a. Coꝛ.a.7. Jam.i.17. 2. Pet.i.3. 

Chꝛiſt aſcending into heauen, gaue diuers 
gifts to the evification of bis Church. Ephe. 
4.8 11,12, 
The gilts of Gon are without repentance. 

Rom,11.29. i 
Euerp man hath his proper gift of Gon, 

1,€02.7.7. i 
Gove giftes are Diners, accogding to his 

grace giuen bs.om. 12.6. 
. Df the gift of tongues, Actes 2.4. 1:02. 
32,28, 30. and 1 4.1,t0 12. and of healing. 1. 
02.12.28, 20. 
To ſit on theright oglefehany of Chzilt, 

ig the gift of God. Watth.20.21,23. Wartke 
10,37 40 j 
The gifts of God mult be emplopen to his 

A ne lecond 1 abie 

Joſhua ant Caleb ſhould paue bene Ronen, 
Tunrb.1 4.10, 

The glorie of the Loꝛd fillen the tabernaz 
cje.Exo 46.3 4,35 ethe Temple. 1. kin 8, 11. 

The glorie of God appeared to Moſes g 
Garon. jQum.16.42,44. 
Poles befought the Loz to ſhew him his 

gloñe.Exod.ʒ 3.18, 
The Arke of God, called the glorie of JE 

rael.i.Sam.4. 22. 7 
Iſaiah ſawe the glorie of Gon after a ſort. 

Iſa.s6.r. ta 6. 

Gad dilcomfiting Pharaoh ¢ al his hoſte, 
got glorie to himſelfe. dEro,15.11.3R0.9.19. 
God fiilech all the earth with his glorie,bp 

punting the infivelitie of his people. Rum. 
14,25, 

_ Gor was the Chon of the Iſtaelites glo- 
rie. Deut. 33.29. 

Gad chole the chilozen of Iſtael puto his 
glorie, Deut.26.18,19, 

Dawid di all that he div , to the glorie of 
glozy.1.JPet.4.10,11, left we be depꝛiued of Go, 1, am.17.45,46.47. ° 
them ann cat into hell five. Dat.25.27,28, 
30. Luke 19.23,24,26. 

Giftes blinde the eyes of the wife. Ecclus. 
20.28, Th refore Judges ought not to rez 
ceine them.Deut.16.1 8,19, Exod.a 3.8, 

Gittes fog tribute.2-Qam.8.a, 
God meaſureth the gift by Í heart. War, 

22.42. 43. 44. 
Of gifts,¢ pꝛeſents Tooke moꝛe. Ge· z2. 13. 

33-850 12.6 43. 1115, 26.1. Sũ. d. De 
27.25.2.Sã. 8. 10. 2. kin. 5.15, 16. 22, 23, 27. 
io and it Halbe giuen vnto pou. Luke 

6.33. 
Great and precious pzomiſes are giuen 

vs bp Chzitt.2.jPet.1.4. 
The bolp hof teacheth bs that al things 

that we bauc, are giuen vs of God, 1.07.2. 
IOLE 2.0 e 7 : 
-To whente much is giuen,of him Hall be 

much required. Luke 12.48. 
It is a bleſſed thing to giue rather then to 

receiue. Actes 20.35. - 
Gon giveth all things. Gene, 32-11, 
Gon gave the citie Jerichointothe hand Ph 

sf Joſhua. Tofh.5.35455. 
Gad loueth a cheerefull giuer.2.02.9.7. 
Gord gaue Samuel to fucceede Eli in the 

Wie ikhoov. 1.Ham.1.27,28. 
Girded, Gov girded Dauid with power to 

conquere his eneinies.2.Sam.22.40, 
Saint Paul willeth v3 to Hand girded 

with veritic.Ephe.6.14. 
@ Gladneffe, Locke Ioy, ant Reioycing. 
Glaffe. De that hearerh @ doeth not. is ag 

be that beholdeth his face in a glafle. James 
1,23,24. 
Me fee now through a glaſſe varkelp, but 

thet (hall tne fee face to face.1.0f02,13.12. 
Gleaning.Quth gleaned coꝛne after Boaz 

reapers. Ruth 2.3. 
Tye gleaning of grapes of Ephraim, berz 

ter then the vintage of Abteser. Judges 8.2. 
Looke Widowes. 

Glory. The g'ory of Gon appeared ist the 
cloude.Erod.16.20, 

The ũght of che glory of the Lowe , like 
conſumiug Gre. Exed 24-07, 
The glory cf the Love appeared , when 

The counlels of the wicked turne to Gong 
ploric.J9fal.66.10,11,12, 

All people created to the glorie of @on. 
Deut.26.19, i 

The Philiſtims being plagued with E⸗ 
merodes and Wice , their peiefis erhogted 
them to giue glorie te the Gov of Ifrael, 1. Caints.2-Cheifl.1.18. 
Ham.6,2,t0 6, $ 

The glorie of Chꝛiſt, a8 the glorie of the 
onely begotten fonne. John 1.14, 

Glorie put fo? mercie. Rom, 9.2 3. 
The glorie of Hodis reucaled to bg bp the 

Golpel.2.L03.4.6. 
The ficknefle anv railing ef Lazarus, 

twas the glorie of God. John 11,4,40. 
Glorie to Godin the high heauens. Luke 

2,04. 
Ababa gane lorie to God, when he conz 

ſtantly depended on bis promiles. Rt.4,20. 
God div ſhew the riches of his glorie vp⸗ 

on the elect, bp his merep.Rom.9.23. 
Gil glorie ig nue vnto God onelp foz whale 

pleafure althings were created, Rengin, 
tl 4.19,20, 

Glorie to the Lambe who twas Raine foz 
vs.Reue.y. me FEI 
No matt ought to glorie in anp thing but 

in Gov, Jer.9.23,24, €r-Coz.1.31, 2.Coz, 
10.17, 

Chꝛiſtians ought to doe all things to the 
glorie of God.1.{oz.10.31. 

The good wozkes of man, fet forth Gods 
glorie. JP hil. 1.9,10,11.1.JDet-2,12. 
The holp Ghat koreſhebbeth Chik hig 

fufferings and glorie.1.JBet.r.01, 
Dur light afflictions are not woꝛthie the 

eternal! weight ofgiorie, which thep bring. 
Rom.s.iſ.i.Coꝛ a.i7. 
Wanig the image of Hors glorie and the 

woman ts the glorie of $ man. t.do}11,17. 
The gloris ofthe Ephelians was Pauls 

fuffring. Epheſ. 3.13. 
“The Thellaionians ete Pauls glorie 

and crowoie.r Theſff.r 19,20. 
Paul preacheth the Goſpel not foz glorie 

of men, but te pleafe God. 1. CThefſalonians 
2.3,t0 14." , 

Chꝛillians Houle not be deſirous of paine 

Zlorie. Gal. 5. 26. looke Vaineglotie,Confeffe, et 
ann Die, 
The glorie of the wicked is to their ham 

Phil 3.19. yw 
Glorified. Sov wit be glorified. Leuit.10, 

3. and therefore he dekended hid people wone 
dertullp. Exod. 14025. 
Mow Hon ig glorified. Er0.14.31. 
TUe muft glorifie Gon foz deliuering be 

from the Denil aud Gune, ag rhe Iſtaeſites 
DID, fez their Deliuerance from Phataoh. 
Exod. 5.1,2,t0 20, 

God is to be glorified in all things. Deut 
28.5 8.thzough Jeſus Chꝛiſt.. Pet.4.11. 
TUe ought to pzap that rhe worde of God 

map baue free palage, and be glorified, 2, 
Theil. 3.1. 
Chit was glorified, when Tusas went 

to betrap him. Sohn 3.31 >- 
Chꝛiſt velites his Father to glorifie hin 

among meti. John 17.1. j 
Benhadad glorified himſelke in p frength 

of bis armie ánu was vifcomfited.1,kin,20, 
3518,25, 30. 
He ought ta glorifie Gov, that fuffereth ad 

a Chꝛiſtiã.i. Pet.4.14, 16.Mat. 5. 10, 01,12. 
God ig to be glorified bp the puritie of our 

bodies.i · Coꝛ·o 20. 
Jeſus Chꝛiſt ſhall be glorified bp hig 

Jf wee will be glorified , wee muft fuffer 
with Chriſt Rom, 8.17. —— 
Of the Glorifying of our bodies. Le 

Phil-3.21,and Body, and Reſurrection. 
Gluttome ig a wozke of Darkeneffe. Ront 

131 3. and of the fleth,@al.5.19,21.fobeas 
uopded. 1.JPet.4.3.bp the example of fate, 
who was pꝛophaned thereby. Heb.12.16, Í 
Te map not keepe companie with Glut ~ 

tons o2 belly gods. 1 2o0tt.2 3.20. 
A papir again Glurtonie. Ecclugs.2 3. 
6 9s 

DF the rich Glutton. Luke 16,19, *Leoke 
Drunkennefle, ¿AD Surfetring. 
G Guafhed. The Jewes gnathed at Stes 

uen with their terth Actes 7:54. 
Mf gnathing of teeth, looke moze, Wat., 

12.80 13.50.2ND 24.30. 
Guat. The Phariſes fraint ont a gaat, 

and {walotuet bp a Camel. Wat.23.24, 
¢ Gee. Hod nid goe hefore the Mltaelites 

to guide them. Deut. 31.3. 
Poto the Firaclites nin goc out of Lappe. 

€r9.52.37,38,39. 
To goe buto his Fathers, put foz to vie, 

Gen.15. 15. 
To gee inta the number, put fog being cte 

rolled. QE rod. 30,13. : 
God. God ig a ſpirit. Zohn 4.24. 
God is one, (Hat. 12.29, Yob.1 7.3.1.2 02. | 

8.6.1, Ttm.2.5, Sipha and Omega, begins 
ning, and ending, fic, and laft. Reneia, a. 8. 
PH Hy e 
God the Father tooke great delight in: 

his fonne. Dat. 3.17. 
Ch proourth that hee tas God , anu 

that the Father wzought by bim. John 1.17. 
and to.3r. 7 
No man hath eene God, can fee him, og 

Ename him ag he is, but Cheikk. Jopu 1.18, 
ANd 4. 22. 1. Tim.6. 16. J 
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* MucGod, and Father of all, aboue all, him one 
thzough alig in vs atl 1:02. 8.6. Epbe:4:6.: 

God dwelleth uot in Temples made with 
Hands, Act.17.24.and 7.48, 3 
The name of God. rod, 3.14. 
Goi filfeth heauen and earth, and feet) al 

things, Sere.23.24- i 
Nothing hidden og onknowen to God. Et- 

cius 16.17, 16. Geet’ 
Cee line uwouc, and haue our being in 

God. Actes 17,28. 
The wicked thinke there ig no God, 0? 

that God Hath no regard to tuoglolp things. 
Sob 22,13,14.€ 24.152," € 34.19. Jpfal,10- 
413. and 14. LAND 5 3-1. AND 73-02, 

Hothing ig certaine without God. Hild, 
yt.22, Í 

All things are poflible wity God. Gene, 
18,14. Wat. 19.26. Luke 18.27. Mar.10. 27. 
God neebeth no mas help. Job 26,2,3,4.* 
Becaule God hath made all creatures, 

thep ought to humble thenilelues onto hig 
oꝛd nauces. Iſa 45.9, 10,1112. 

Altthings are Gods. JPfal.24.1, ef Gad, 
thꝛzough God, anv fog God. Rom. 11.36. 
God doech alt things vnſeatchablꝑ. Pꝛo. 

Jobn 14. 8. 
——— wozkeg of God are exceeding good. 

Ecclus. 39 16.Gener.3, 
The God and Father of Chik , ig our, 

| God and Father. John 20.17. ' 
God was the Jfraeliteg God, and dwelt 
| amonat them. Exod 29. 45. 
Chere ig no God, but the God of Iſrael. 
| Deut.4 35, 39. and 32.39,).Hain,2.2, 

The Lorde lapd that he was the God of 
| graci, and bade them not to feare the gods 
| gi the Amozttes. Judges 6.10, 

God chole the Ilr aelites, to the ende hee 
| mwm be rheir God. Exob.s.7. Deut. 4.20 

God would be knowen to be the Lord, bp 
| fares and miracles. Exo. 707 · í 
| Qut Godig God of gods, and Loꝛde of 
| Lordes Deut.io.i7, 2 i.Iſa.a5.1 5.12. 

God was Declared to be the onely and true 
God of Iſrael, bp fending fire to confume 
Eliiahs facrifice 1. Kings 18.36,37.38. 
Neamanthe Sprianconfellea, that the 

Godot Hltael was the onelp true God. 2, 
| Tin §.15.Ho dia Verho. Exo. 18.11. And 
T 3Rabah. Joch. 2. 11. 
ne other but God alone,that afflicteth 
ane healeth, that killeth and giver life. 
| Deut. 32.39. 

God was the onely conducter of the Iſra⸗ 
elites. Deit.32.10,12.. - 
Soẽd is he that doeth all things in vs. 2. 
| €am.22,30, 
Dauid did all things that God might be 
| Glorified. 1,am.17.45,46,47. 

God gtueth ati things. Gene. 33.11. 
God careth fo2n3.1.35eter 5.7. 

| God toward Ab:abam, Gene.18,10,17518, 
| 19,24." ¢ 19.29, 

God was witt Ishak for hig fathers fake, 
| and therefoze willeh bin nor to feare. Gen, 
36.24, 

SGod wag with Jaakob in hbis wayaud on 

23 
Philippe chren to fee God the Father. 

k LUC ICCOMNG Labie. 

e Depended, Gen, 28,13,15,20- 
and 4¢,4.%~ ‘ : 

God was with Tofeph. Gene. 39.2, z. with 
Caleb, ohuir. 12. and with Joſhua in 
whatfocuer he dip. Jofh.1.9. and with Jona: 
than.1.an.14.to,1 5,45. 

God pzomiled Gineon that hee toouln be 
Wich hin. Judges 6.12,16. ; A 

God would be knowen to be our Belineret 
ott of bondage. Exod. 16.6: Deut.5 .6. 
God refun to conduct bis people; foz 

their idelatries (ake. gErov. 3 3-3. 
God fought foz Iſtael. Joſh.io 42. 
God pelitiered into the bandes of the Iſ⸗ 

raeliteg their enenties. Deut.2,21,and 3.2- 
God twill haue all victorie to bee aſcribed 

vnto him. Joſh.24. 11,12. kor he deliuered the 
Philiſtims into the bands of Dauid.ꝛ.Sa⸗ 
muel6.24.25. and Da into the hands of the 
Iſraelites Deut. 3,3. Therefore he fent but 
thece hundzed men with Gideon, Judges 7. 
2.46;7. BG 

. God teas he that chafen the Amszites, and 
ot per: Exod. 34. 11. = 

God gaue Dezebiah bictozie fog bis owne 
names fake , and feg Dauid his ſeruants 
ſake.2. Kings 19.34. 

God wil not beſtowe his grace alwayes 
in paine. Fung. 10.10,t0.14, 

How Woles, Aaron, avab, Abihu, and: 
the 7o Elvers of Jiraci, ge. faw God. ron,» 
24.9;10,L1, 4% ; 
God appeared te Joſhua like a man with, 

a dzawen ſworde in bia hand. Joſhua 5.13, 
14,15, > 

ag anoab and hig wife thought thep hav 
feene God, when thepfawe but his Angel. 
Judges 13.3,22. 

God oug bt to be followed. CEpbel.s.1.ana 
bleſſed, aud why. . Cor. 1. 3,4. 

The chimen of Iſrael wot able to heare 
God {peake. Exo.20.18,19. 
The people fecing the ficke of the palfie 

healed, glozificd God. Wat.9.8. 
Potwe to offer to God our felues, and all 

that we haue,JRom.6.13. 
Tae ought to feare, worzſhip, and offer to 

God onclp,2. Rings 17.36. 
Gli knecs fhal bow bto Ged. Fla. 45.235 
Ce mule fone ana ferue God with all our 

heart and foule.Deu.6.3,5,13.€ 11,13. and 
ſubmit our felues onto him. cclu.1 3.8.and: 
bp prayer ſeeke vnto him onelp,and toe ſhall 
finde bim, Deit.4.29, 30,3 1. Ecclius. 3 8.259. 
Gee God oncip belongeth all honour and 
glozie. Fla.42,8, 

Wie cannot erue God and tiches· att, 
6,24. Luke 16.13, 

Tic ought not to tempt God.Deut.6.18, 
He that ig of God heateth Gods twogde, 

John 8 47. 
Wee chat is of God , ought to walke as 

Chꝛiſt walked. r. John 2.6. 
Ali things are of God, bp Jeſus Chzift-2. 

OF the familtaritie and bountifalnefle of TheM 1.11,12. 
God, the giuct of all grace beginneth the 

gosa worke in vs, and performety it. 1.02. 
4:7 Dhil .6 Deb.13.21. 

God is to be acknewledged the authour of 
al gooduefle. 1.002.8.6,7. 

M Ry ee 

Chik. KRom. 8. 32,33. an Mie F? 
Wie are elected ot God to be fanetifien by 

þig (pirite.1.JDet.1,2, f 
God path railed ts vp to life with Chit 

and why. Ephe. 2.5,6,7. 
God hath called os vnto glozp & vertue. 

1. Peter 1,3. — 
The Phariſes vefpifen the counſell of 

God. Luike 7,30. : 
-Wae are in God, ann dwell in Him, if wee 

loue God ang our neighbour, . John 2.5. 
and 3.24.and 4.12, 

Dur God is the God of mercie , patience 
and comfoꝛt · Rom.a 59.5.2. Coꝛ a.3. 

God cannot lie.Titus 1.2. 
God wil gine cternal lifeto thofe that Yee 

hath pꝛomiſed the fame. Deb. 10,23,36. 
Gods giftes, and calling are without res 

pentance. Rom.i 1.29. 
Thole that cleaue to God ſhal line, where: 

ag thole that folotoe oles Wal peri: Deut: 
4:334: * 

ae challiſeth him whom he toueth. Heb.” s i i 
2. . - 

The firk fruiteg ought to be offered outo 
God. Er0v.23.16,19. ~ 

Jaakob going into Egypt offren facrifice 
vnto God. Gene.46.1. 
Joſeph ateributeth bnto God both his fels 

ling into. gppt,and the honour that bee re- 
ceinen there, Gene. 45. 8. Pass 
-God fuffererhrbe {pirite of errour to pols 

ſelle the mouth offalle prophets. 1,king.22, 
21522, 21.7 s 
» God fent an euil ſpirite betweene the ins 
habitants of Shechem and Abimelech, that 
thep might deftrop one another. Jut.9.23,24 
Dé the proutnence of Ged towarn the Haz’ 

maritanes affiicted.2.dtings 7,16.* 
he mercie of God toward al men: Tif. | 

11.20,26, amd 12,1,258,10. ! 

Mone geod but God cuelp. Yatt, 19, iy, 
Marke 10.48. Luke 18.19. 
God ig loue.i.John 4.16, 
JP zeachers are Gods laboꝛers.i. Coꝛ.z.9. 
Pa onelp conuerteth the heart, 1,3Rings 

10,37. 
God touching our hearts, we thal folotee, 

1.9 am.10.26, 3 À 
God ruleih the fteps and wayes of men. 

Pꝛou.ꝛ0.24. Jere.i0.23. 
Paul pꝛayeth God to guide his tourney, 

1. Thelſ rr. 
God beholdeth the heart, not outward ap⸗ 

pearance.1.Sam.16.7, - : 
God foꝛeſheweth things to come, and not 

doles. Jfa.42.8, 9. 
_Gad is the authour ef peace, and not of 

confulion, 1.02.1 4.33. í 
God onelp is halp. Reue. 15.4. 
The velcription of God. grov.34.3,6,7,! 

pig power and benignitiz. 3fa.40.10.* 
— name of Goc is uur pꝛotection.zo. 

10.10. 

Pome God ts to bee fought foz, and w 
finde him. WMiſo.i.i. ↄ. gd nee * 
God onelp foꝛgiueth ſinnes.Marke 2.7. 
God faueth without ſword. .Sam. 17.4 5. 
God is onely wife. Rom. 16.27. 
God fect) anv ſearcheth the beari , and 

God ia pe that iaftifieth oa for thelouc of reinegeAcive 15.9. 1. Thellalon 2,4. Reuel. 
422 
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2.23. J>fal.7-9. Jere-11.20. ¢ 7.01. 17.10, 
God onelp twag the finder of wiſedome. 

Baruch 3.32,36. 
In punifhing the wicked , God ig effee- 
med fanctifted. Iſa 5 16, 

Jt was the will of God, that Rebekah 
Mould be the wife of Ishak. Gen.24.50,5 1, 

Moles the man of God. Dent. 33.4, 
DF thole that woalhip both God anu J⸗ 

Doles.2.3hing. 17.2 3- 
The Iſraelites did choolero ſerue God, 

and reiected Idoles. Joſh.24. 16,2 1,22,23 
24,31. 
Satan called the god of this wone. 2. 
02.4.4. 

; God made Moles a god to JDharaoh Ex: 
00.7,1,2. 

To fanctifie God, what. Deut.32.5 1. 
God {peaketh bp his preachers. Jerem.7. 

23, 26. and 11.7, 10. 

Pow God is pacified. Dan.a.24. 
God ig able to abate the paide of princes, 
an 434. 

God nenet faileth thoſe that tru in him. 
Dan.1 4.38. 2.Wac.15.26,27, 
» Chat God requirech of vs.Micah 6.8. 
God onlp gouerneth al things. 2. 10.6.6. 
God ig the pꝛeſeruer and giuerof king 

Domes. 2,0 h20.36.2 3. OE fth.16.16. 
How God ig tempted. JD {ai.7 8.18. 

- God ig out father. Deut. 32.6, Wala.1.6, 
2.0£(0,1.29. 
„> Godhead. The fulnefle of the godhead 
dwelleth in Chriſt. Col· 2. 3. 

Godly. Sow we are partakers ofthe godly 
Hature.2.JDet.1. 3. 

AU that liue godly, Mal luffer perfecution.. 
2, Tim. 3-12, i 

Fealies cauleth a king tabe bleſſed. Pꝛo. 
25-24. ji 
Godlneſſe, o: vngodlineſſe doech neither 

pofite oz hurt God, but maw. Job 33.6,7,8, 
s Godlinefle hopeth foz eternalitife. Titus 
16,2. f 

Taere ought to exercife faith, tene Godli- 
nefies aud help conucrlation. 1. Timo.4.78. 
2. Pet. 3 . 
Gods. Uf we honour ſtrange gods, te ſhall 

perih. Dettt.5.7,t0 106 f 
The gods, that are mane with hands, are 

no gods.Act.19.26. K 
c Rahel Male awap the gods oz Idoles of 
Her father. Sen. 31.19, 30. 

Jaakob commanded his houſhold to put a 
tap the ſtrange gods.Gen.35.2. 
Samuel exhoꝛteth the people to put away 

the frange gods, to ſetue the true Gov. 1, 
Sam .7. 3. 
+ Gods pled foz Judges and Pinces. Ero 
22.8. Pſal. 82.1,6 toz Angels. Pſal ⸗5. 3. 

Gods the wozke of mens hands. Deu.4.28, 
Okthe diuerlitie of the gods ofthe Gen- 

tiles, 2. Ring. 17.29,30,31. 
. Many bee called gods, pet buto bs there 
id but onc.1.@02.8.5,6. à 

: The gods of the Gentiles are not to bee 
feared. Baruch 6.3,4,23,26.% 

CThe true Bad blaſphemouſſy comparen 
tothe gods of the Gentiles, 2. Ring· 18. 33, 
34.35. AND 19.10,12,35. ` 
He that wil (crue rhe Lozd, muſt pur aeap 

Anélecond Ladle, . 

ſtrange gods. Toff, 24.23, ar 
No mention map bee made of anpeorher 

gods hut che Lod. Exod.23. 13. 
TU ho fo affereth to other gods, aught to be 

flaine. Exod, 22.20, looke Idolatrie ann Su- 
perttiion, 

Thole ta whome Gods woꝛd is ginen,are 
called gods. John 10.34, 35. 

Golde o} ſiluer that appertained to idoles, 
map not Ve put to peiuate ole, and why, 
Deit,7,25,26. 

Whe weight of golde that came peerelpta 
Salomon. 1.iking.10.14. The Queene of 
Shebas gift bute hin anv of diners things 
made of golde.1 dhkin. 10.10, 16,17,18,21, 

Golde 02 ſiluer ag plentie as fones, 2. 
Chꝛo.i.r 5. 

Golde o2 ſiluer can not deliuer anp from 
Gods wath. 3.7.19. < 

Jofhua referuen the golde, filuer,ge.at the 
facking of Jericho,and put it onta the treaz 
fure of the houſe of the Loꝛd. Joſh.s.i 9, 24. 

‘Jf any man buila golde on the foundati⸗ 
on of Chailk, his building wil endute, 1. Co⸗ 
ritthians 3.12. 
Chik lent his Apoſtles ta preach with 

out golde, fiiuer, gc, Wat-20.9, Warke 6, s. 
Luke 9.3. A 

Good. Mone good Pfal.1 a: 3.€ 52-1,3 Ro. 
3-10, noz pute. Job 25.4. but God onely. 
MW at.16.16,17, Wark.r10.18. Luke 18.19, 

God ſawe all that He had made, andloe it 
was berp good. Hett.1,13. 

God made all his good ta got before Mo⸗ 
feg. x0. 33.19. 

Cleaue to that is good, and abhozre that 
is euill.Rom.i2.9. Galat-4.18, 1, Thelſal. 
5.15. 

Tae ought to be wife to good, and ſimple 
to euil Rom.16.19, |. $ 

Doe good to al, but {pecially to the faith 
ful.@al.6.10, 
Wee ought to Doe good, euen to eur enez 

mies. Luke 6.35, LES NASD 
© Jit ig awful to poe good on the Sabbath 
Dap. Luke 6.9,10. 

< God wil confine ivolaters after hee Hath 
Dene them good. Joſh.24. 20. 

Danin did good fog entil.1.Sam,24.5,7, 
8.and 26,9, A 
We ought ta doe that is 

of the LoD. Deut.6.18. 
Good and euil. Deut.3o tg. 
Dur corrapt nature can not to that good 

hoe world. Rom.7. 8, 19. 
Good intent contrarp to Gods woane, ig 

fin. 1. Sam. 13. 1, t015. 15. 11, 13, 19, 20. 
Cizzab fog His gosu intent , contrary to 

Gods commandement; wag ſſlaine bp God. 
2, Hain,6.6,7. looke Thoughts: 

Goods of Him thatis taught, are tobe im⸗ 
parted to the teacher. Gal.6.6. ° 

Shame is the rewarde of euil gotten 
goods. Act. r, 18. looke Riches and Bleflings. 

gG⸗oaneſſe. Duercome euil with goodnefle. 
Roͤm. 12. 21. 
Mane heart, ourefogmed by Gov, is vnapt 

to goodnefle. Hag. 1.14. ` 
Soſhauke. Je mas not lawful foz the 

Jewes to eate of a Gofhauke.Deut.14.12. 
Gospel ig the pian tidingsto faluation, 

good in the fight 

“gabe seg 

Luke 2.10. Rom. 16. 17. f tom 

The Goipel declareth howe Thin Died 
foz our ſinnes, Was bariet, ec. 1.Cogitich.a 5. 
1,0 5. 
The Golpel giueth eternall tife by Chik 

vnto Gers cholen, according to his purpois 
ans grace. Ephet,1.7,9. 2.Cinws.9. Cit. 
2.01. 

The Gofpel called the wifenome of Gov. 
Matth.11.19.1.C02.2.7.the mplterie hidden 
from the beginning of the worine, Ephel. z. 
9-Col.2.26. the adminifiratton of the ſpirite 
and rightgoulnefle. 2. Coꝛ 3.8, 9. amplterie, 
o? fecrete.1.G02.4.1-Col.4.3-.and the reue⸗ 
lation of the myſterie. Rom.i 6.2y. 5; 

TUee are laued bp the Golpel, 1.Cozinth. 
15.2. 

The Gofpel ig the newe couenant. Jere, 
31.31. 

Che Gofpel preachen bp Chꝛiſt firt in 
@alite.jfa.9,2.99ate4.16, 
Ft was foꝛetolde that the Gofpel ſhould be 

reuealed to the Gentiles. Wla.29.18. and 
preached. Fla 27.12,13. and howe ſinners 
ihoutd receiue the fame. Iſa. 29. 24. 

TUbither the Golpel trainety og. Debr 2. 
22,23,24. 

The Angel declared the Gofpel onto the 
ſhepheards Luke 2.10. 

Che promile of eternal tife , reuealed hy 
the Gotpel, Ephe.i.5. Titus 2.11. 
The Golpel which the Apofites heard in 

{ecrete, Howl bee preached opentp. Wattle 
10. 27. d 

dhil fent his Dilciples to preach the 
Gofpel. Watth.28.19,20,War.16,15516, 

The Golpel to be preached thzonghort al 
the toogld.09 atth.24.14. Mar. 10.10. andto 
guerp creature.Warke 16,35, and fo it was, 
Coloſſ. 1.23, Tey r 
Paul preached the Gofpel from 

{em to Pipic Rom. 15.19. 
The mackie of Chzikt is veclaren dy the 

Gofpel.2.€02.4.49 
Mone ought tobe forbidden ta preach the 
Golpel, albeit he be butwogthp,and w y, Lit’ 
9.4955 0- ; j 
Tabo fo loneth Cather oz mother moze then 

Chil, is not woꝛthy to he a minier of the 
Spatula 37539: ana 16.25. Darke 
35 

The deceitkulneſſe of riches,¢e. maketly 

Jeruſa⸗ 

the Gofpel to be onfruittul in manp, Warke —- 
415,17,19. , 

The Golpel compared to ſeede lueia 
Watth.13.33,010,18,to24, s 

All thofe to whome the Apolties preachen 
the Gofpel, belecued not. Rom.10,16, Jilat 
53:5. 
The Gofpel is hid to ſome though their 

increpulitie.2,@02-4.3,4, 
The. Gofpel from the time of John Bap⸗ 
— violence. Bateh.si,72, Luke 
1616, i 

Abele that haue not hene faithful in ris 
cheseftnigquitie yare not to be truſted with 
the Gotpel. iLuke 16,11, 
The Gofpel onknowen to the miie eweg, 

and pet knowen te the Bly Apolties. ath, 
11,25. J 

. The Goſpel compared tõ ‘a ttealire fits 
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den, anda precious fone found. Matt. 3. 
345: ` 

tge JPharifes beleeue not the Gofpell, 
neither wii! uer other to beleeue. Wat.23. 
13.01.52 

The Golpel baingeth diflenfion and death 
tothe profeffogs thereof Bat.10.34,35-Act. 
14. 1, 2,to 7. ` 
That hep fhalreceiue, who fozthe Gof- 

pels fake hase fozfaken allthings. Matt. 19. 
25,29. : 
None but fuch ag ate callen and chofen, 7 

receiue the Goffel, and wing fozth fruites. 
Wat.20.1,8,t016, |. 
Dur conuerfation mult bee fuch, ag bez 

commeth the Gofpel, JD hil.1.27. , 
The terrible indgement of God againſt 

fuch as contemne the Golpel. 2.-C hell: 2.10, 
37,12: x 

The Gofpel ig the moze adianced by good 
workes. Lol. 1. 6. 

The Goſpel prophecicd of, to be preaches 
in diners lauguages.Iſa.28. 11. 

The Church is gathered bp preaching of 
the Gofpel. Iſa.oo.ʒ. 

The conlcience is gladned with the wod 
of tire Gofpel, 1820.12.25. ; 
The Golpeli of IJohu whp it ig witten. 

John 20.320,31. i 
Gouerncur. Jofeph. Gouernour ener the 

Jano of Egypt Get.4q2.6,- | 
Again wicked gouernours of eities. Zep. 

3, 3-fooke Princes,and. Magilirates, 
G Grace. Moab found grace in the epes of 

the Lozo. Hene.6.8,9. fo did Poles. Exron. 
33:17. 
Hannah defired to finve-grace in Elies 

fight.1.Sam.1.8. = 
Bp the rich grace of God Mee ate teveez 

med Cphe.1.7,Tit.3.7. 
The Prophets foretolve of grace to come 

to bs bp Thit. r Det 1.10. i 
Gov determined bekore the beginning of 

the world to beftow his graze on vg. 2. Tim. 
1.9. that hee might bee glogifted fog fo great. 
grace beſtowed. E phe.1.4,5 ,6. Pa 
The grace cf Had appeared that we ſhould 

liue hoitlp, waiting fo; rhe Dienen hope of es 
ternall life, Tit.2,11,tors. 
Mee are faucet not bp wozkes, but by 

grace in Jeſus dhit. Ephelr.8.9. John 
1417.02 elg were Brace No moze grace. Rom. 
31.6, 
The remnant of the Jewes ſhalbe ſaued 

bp grace. Ronts1.4,5. : 
They make fruftzate the grace of dhit, D 

tojo ſeeke ta be iuſtified by works. Bal.s.4- 
Wie ought to truſt in the grace offered bp 

the Golpel,1.jPet.1.13. and not to receiue 
the fame in baine, 2.02.6. 1. 

‘ Tho fo reiecteth rhe grace of God offer, 
can looke foz noimercp,Deb.10,26,27. 
The Apolties wilh grace ¢ peace to thole 

. Churches hep wite onto. Rom,1.7.1. oz, 
1.3.1 Pet. 1.2. 
We ought to grow in grace andthe know: 4, 

ledge of Hhrifk.2.er. 3.18, 
Gs wee pofite inthe knoboledge of Gon 

ann Cheiſt, fo hall the grace of God be mul- 
tiplied bitte bs. 2. Pet.1.2. 

Grace put forthe Doctrine of the Golpel, 

d iiv PENS 2 aviv 

Titus 2.11, eb.13,9.1.]Det.5.12-£03 faith, 
and the fcuttes thereof. 1.JDet,1.5. Fo free 
gifte,1.Coz-1.4. Foꝛ {piritual pitts. 2. Per. 
3.18, JFez the minifterie and pzeaching of 
grace, Walat.2.9, Foz free forgiuenefle of 
finneg, John 1.17. Foz the whole calling of 
rhe faithtull. Hebz. 12. 15. Fog the eificacte 
anv potwer of the ſpirit. Actes 14.26. 
DE Grace befoze and after meales, looke 

Thankefgiuing and Prayles. t 
OF the grace of God,laoke Fauour, Gifts, 

and Mercie, 2 
Graviows, God ig gratious anu merciful, 

Ge- Exod. 36.6,7. r 
Grafted: To what enve twee are grafted 

with Lhaitt into his pearh. Rom.6.3,4,5. 
The Jews were boken off that the Wenz 

tiles might be grafted in. Rom.11.17, 19 
Grapes, looke Clufter,. - pike a 
Tt was permitted the Jewe to eate of his 

neighbours grapes, but net to carp anp ae 
wap- Deut. 23. 24. ay 

Graffe. God will fend graffe to fede the 
cattell of thoſe which loue dim, Deuter, r. 
43,15. ‘ 

Ait flefh is grafe, and all the grace there- 
of, ig ag the flower of the fielde. Sfa.40,6.1, 
jPet.1.24. 

Grafhopper, lacke Blaſting. eae 
Graues. The graues did open at the Death 

of ihik Matt 27.52. 
Jaacob. tet a pillar vpon Rahels graue. 

Geu. 35. 20. 1. Sam. 10.2. 

aa sa A1 

e 

Eod hear the groning of the Fraelites, 
Exod.s.5.6. and had campaffion on theie 
gronings, foz their Judges fakes. Jundg· 2. 18 

Grewe, Samuel grewe andthe Logo wag 
with him.1 Sam.3.19, i 

. Grudging. fooke Murmuring. 
Grusgingly. Clee muft not giue almes 

+ grudgingly. 2. Coꝛ.9.7. 
G Guided. Thee mutt be guided by Gong 

word, and not bp good intent, Eecles.4.17. 
Guile. sido guile found in the mouth of Jes 

{us.1,jBet.2.22, 
All guile ought to be laide alive of Chaifti- 

ang,1.JDet2,1.Looke Wrong, -~ 
G Gyants. Emims, Zaman ant 
Anak. Det. 210,20,10 24. JANMI 3.23,34 

Gyants were mightie men , and conten 
ners of God. Hen.6.4, 

Dauid dilcomfiten fonte Gyants , the 
founes of Daraphah.2.Sam,21.2,*16, 

H 
S Habitation, The land of Canaan Gods 

bolp Habitation, Exod.15.113. - 
Tee growe to be an Habitation of Gov, 

bp the buttoing ofthe pirit. Ephel2.21. 
Haileſtones. God deſttoxeth his enemies 

with Haileftones. Jofh.io.12, d 
Ha ‘lowed bigad, looke Bread. 
Halte. Jaakob Halted on gis thigh, Gene. 

32.31, 
Go Halte betweene tivo opinfons, whag 

I ings I 8.21 * 

Hanataken fo: ſtrength. Rings 18.46, 
No man knoweth where Woles graue igy Luke 1.66. Act.xt.a7, for miniferie og ler⸗ 

Deut.3 4.6. St 
Foltah commanded that nove Mouta touch 

the graue of the man of God 2. Ri·2 3. 17, 18. 
The graues of luſt. Mum.i 1.34. 
The geaue defcribed. Job 10.19,21,22. 
Ute Loge bringeth downe to the graue, 

and raiſeth vp a. Sam· · ··. 
Grauen, Michahs grauen anv molten 

image. Judg. 173p a 
Great, God ig great, Deut-10.17. 

TU fo lhall bee greacelt in thekingnome of 
Peaucnt. Wat. 18,4. Wat- 34. Lug. 46,48 
Gon hath vone great things foz his people. 

1. Sam. 12. 24. Re pegs í ; 

Saul foaetolpe Dauid, that he Hout doe 
great things. 1.-Dam.26,25...." 

Moles deliresh Godthat his power might 
be great, Num.ia:. Tai ae go i 
The Greekes feeke after boorldſy wiles 

Dome. 1,002,1.22. — 
A propbecie of the kingBomof the Greekes. 
AMIE, 2,36. 
Greeting. DF the greeting betweene go 

fes and Jethro. Exod· 8.7. 
Paul willeth the faithfull to greete one 

another with an holp kifle, Philip.4. 21. 1- 
Thefl.5.26. 
The Sxribes and Phariſes loued gree- 

tings inthe markets, ¢c, Watth. 23.7. looke 
Saluation. 

Grieve not the holp pirit of Gov. Ephel. 
30. A i e 

‘Ft grieueth Goes enemies, that his chilz 
Den paolper. Mehe. 2.10, 

Grone. Euerp creature groneth with bs, 
fee the reuealing of the fonnes of Gon. Rom. 
ea, 

nize. Lenit.26.46. 
Tamar, deflomzed of Amnon , lapde her 

handes on Her head.2. Sam.13.13. 
The iepzous hande of Moles became 

found. Er0d.4.6,7. fo div che dzied hand of 
Jeroboam.i. Wings 13.4,6. — ALR 

The Apoſtles repzooued foz eating with 
vnwaſhen hands: Qat15,2-Aar.7.25 3.455. 
The Phariſes marucile that Lizik fate 

at dinner with vnwaſhen Handes. Luke 11. 
37538. fnit i 

{Pilate wapen bid-handes itt token of 
Lhrittes innoecencie, (Hat.27.24. 

Paul willeth bs ta woke with our otme 
handes. 1.@befl. 4.11 sas htinfelfe vin, Act. 
18,3-Dap andnight.1.Chefl2.9.2.Chell3, 
8.to relieue bimſelfe and others. 20 ct. 20.340: 

Paul willech him chat hath Hollen, hentes 
forth ta labour with his hands. Ephe 4.28. » 

God wil profper our handie woke, if wre 
Toue bint. Deut. 30.9. kor he ig the ditecrour’ 
of the fame.jBfal 90.17. : 

Chꝛiſt lifting vp hig handes,, biefled his 
Apotiles. Luke 24.50.54. ; 

‘At our band offenve vs, wee ought to cut 
it off. Mat.5.29 30. 

Chꝛiſt healed the dried hand onthe Dabs 
bath Bay.QWat-10. 60, 12,13. i 

The Apolties healed the ficke Dp laxing 
en theirt handes. Darke 16.18.00 vin hift. 
Luke 4.40.' we 

Chilozen broughe to Chꝛiſt thar He might 
{ap His handes on them.Mat. 19. 13. Darke 
10.13,f0 16. 

Joſhua replenithed with wiſedome, by the 
taping on of Moſes handes, Deut-34.9. 

Pawlreconered fight, by laxing on of As 
i naniag 
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ganias hands. Actes 9. ait 
Sttetching fozth the ands to Bob, taken 

foz acknowledging the offence. 1 ihin.8 38. 
Salomon pzaping,iteetched out his hands 

totward heauen 1. Rings 8,32. 
Woles praying, (pread his hands buto the 

Loꝛid.Exo 9.29, 33. 
Se long as Woles helde bp his handes to 

God, the Ilraelites preuailed, ec. Exodus 
17.115,12, 

“aitting bp the hands to beauen, a manet 
of (wearing. Deut-32.40.Gene.14.22, Res 
uelat. 1.0.5. 

Co lift op the hand againt anp; is to res 
beilt Kings 11.26, 
Hone can deliuer anp out of Gong hands. 

Deuteronom. 32.39. nog auoide his handes. 
Amos 9:2- 

Che Loves hand is not fhoztened, um. 
£1.23. 

Gongs hand wag fore againft the Jewes, 
toben he deliuered them mto rheit enemies 
handes, JuBges 2.15. 

The hand of the Lorde twas againk the 
ch tals all the apeg of Sanuel,1,@a- 
mue 
he Ht of God is bpon anp token hee 
— them with anp kinbe of plague, 
1 

tipt are in Gods handes. Deut. 
3-3. 

: aoe hand sf Gob foz a cloude. Ero. 33.23. 
Loolie Laving 
That Bons right hand Ggnificth. Luke 

23.69. Actes 7.5 5. 
_ Handwriting. brit bath pne eue the 
handwriting of ozdinances that wag again 
vs.Col.2.14. 
Han, od he Philiſtims hanged bp Sauls 

body on the wall of Bethfhan. 1. Samuel 
31.10. 
The ſeuen kinſmen of Gaul were han- 

ged bfore the Lorzd. 2:-Sam.21.1,6,9. 
Rechab and Waanah were hanged fez 

murthering Iſhboſheth. 2 .am4.5,6, a3." 
TUhofoeuer was hanged on atree, oughe 

go be buried the fame Dap. Deut.a1.23,23. 
becaufe be is curled, Gal.3.13. 

Happe. looke Prouidence, 
Happie. Ten things happie. Ecclus.25-7, 

to 14.lo0ke Blefied 
Hard, Two things hard and perilous, 

Ecclus.26. 30. 
Nething too hard fog God.Jerem.ʒ 2.27. 

Gene.18.14.* 
Harden. Ahome God will, he hardeneth, 

Rom.9.13 aud 11,7. 
To harden our hearts, ig to be obſtinate. 

1.Bam.6.6. Fom 12.40. 
Gov hardened the beta of the Hiuices, 

and twbp. Jolh.r1.10. 
Ged hardened Pharaohs heart, Exov.7. 

3-13, 4.800 8.05 ,32.¢ 9.7,12,34,35- and 
10,1 520,27,8Nd. t 1.10.and £4.4 
——— — the ſpirite of Dibon, ana > 

Heart Torona taken fo? lozgetlall. 
Marke 6.52. 

66. Deut 14.7 
Harlors. © two harlots pleated befeze or 

fomon, Wings 3.16, 
He char couplet himlelfe with an CSR 

is one body with ber Em, —— 

Havoretgat footter enter “into the king ⸗ 
Dome of * then pzoube Dharives.a9atth, 
21.31,3 

Of ror behauiour of harlots. JD z0u 9.135 
to 18.fooke Whores. 

Harneffz. looke Armour. 
Harte, The ewes might eate of a Harte, 

ec.Deut.i 4.5. 
H rueft. The lawe of Harueſt. Letti.19.9 

10.and 23.22. 

Dur haruef fhalbe plentiful,if we ple ale 
God. Leuit.26,3,4,5. 

TAbitlontlide was the feat of the kt 
fruites of harueft Leuit.s7.16, 
Samuel called open Goo in the time of 

arueft. 1.@am.12-17. 
Pꝛay the Dowd u fend labourers into bis - 

harueft. Matth 9.38. 
The Apoftles reaped the — which $ 

Prophets had fowen. John 4.78. 
The Lorne harueſt Reue 14, see a 
Hete. Gov puniheth thole chat hare him, 

Deitt.s.9, 
Clee ought not to hace our brother in our 

bear: Leuit.19,17. 
aan gur wag hated of the won, and why. 

0 

Chiang ate hated of al men foz: Chꝛiſts 
names fake. Watt. 10.22. 
p —— ought to Doe good to them that hate 
g 
— — eD thote that hated him.. Sam 

* that hateth his bother is a manflaier, 
i. John 3.15. and 2.9 11. 
Ssbak is hated of Abimelech anv Phicol. 

Gen.26.37. and Jaakob of Elanu, Gen.27, 
41.€ Jofeph of his beethzen.Gen. 37.4,5,8. 

The Eapptians hated the Iſtaelices. 
Exod.i.i a. fal. 105.25. 
Amnon hated his iffer, after bee had Bes 

flowed her. 2. Sam. 13. 15. and therefoze 
Mblalom hated him.2. Ham. 1 3.22. 
He that calleth spon God, Halbe deliue⸗ 

Dy from them that hate him, 2.58mu.22, 

* ougbt te hate al for Chaꝛiſts ſake. Luk. 
14.26. John 12.25. 

Three ſortes of ment hated, Ecclus.⸗ 5.3. 
* Enuie and Malice. 

aughtinæſſe. looke Pride o} Nobilitie. 
ile mingled with fire, Deficopeth cattel 

and — things in appt. Erobus 9.18, 
249256 

nek & : 

made the head,and not the taile to anp nati 
on. Deut.28.13 

Cozik isthe Thead,of whom the boop of the 
Church dependetb, mo ts nourifhen.oF nhe 

8:33 — ol.t.18.¢2, 10519. 2.88 
muel 22,4 
a byake the Serpents head. Gene. 

be mang head mult be bare tohen bee 
pzapeth and the womans coucted.1.Coz.11. 
#10, 
The head foz the honorable man,oz prince. 

Mai .6,and 9 t5. Amos 9.1 Mium.1,4. 

Heale. Sod onelp healeth , anv delinereth 
fram afflictions. Deut. 32. 39. 
God healeth aif our infirmities, Æret 5. 

26. Jert 17. 14 
Cle are healed of our finneg bp Chꝛiſt his 

Gripes. 1. Deter 2.24 
— * health ‘of Frael ig the Lod, 

jas — health ig pzomifed. Prouerbes 
4.232. 

Health the moft ercellene thing in the 
woꝛlo. Ecclus 30.15, 16. 

Heape. The wicked heape Gane vpõ ſinne. 
Ecclus 3.29, 

Heape conle. loske Coales. 
Heard of {wine looke Swine. 
Heardmen. Strife betweene the Heard- 

pre a Gerar and F3hak. Gen, 26.20, looke 
Shephear 

Heare — heareth Gow ſpeake onto 
Him. 1-am.3.10,11, 
The lraelites would not hearken to We 

feg and why Exod 6.9, 12. 
The Loz would not heare the Iſtaelites. 

pzeluming to fight contrarp to bis commans 
Dement.Deut.1.42,45, 

All ought toheare anv obey Gods bopee, 
Jofh.8.35.1.Sam.12,14. 
Such ag heare Gos b bopcee,are pig chiefe 

tre alure, xc. Exod 56,5,6- 
God commaundeth bs to heare the Pos 

phet Chik. Deu.18.18,1 .Mat.i7. 5. Luk. 
9. 35. 2Petert 1.17. 
int can heare without a preacher. Bn. 

10. - 

Faith commeth bp hearing the worde of 
God preached Rom.10,17, 
Chul exhoꝛteth ali that haue eares to 

heare. Watt. 3.9. Warke 4.3,9- Luke 8.8. 
- Preachers muf fpeake, whether the peos 
ple wil beare oz not.-Jere.7.27, 
To heare put fo? tobeleeuc. Watth.7. 24. 

Jobn i 0.8.1 6.x. Tim. 4.16.1. John 4.6, and 
fot to vuderſtand. 1.Coꝛ. 4. 2. 

Hearing onely és not ſufficient.Mat.7.2. 
Luke ss, 28, Rom. 2.13. James 5.22."looke 

Haire. ot ene haire of thelr beads pes Doc. 
——— «that {uffer foz Chrill his fake, Luke 
1.8. 

“all the hairesof our beans are humben. 
Watth.r0. 30. Luke 12.7, 

Abfaloms haire pollen peerelp, weien 200. 
fhekels.2.am.1 4.25. 

Long haire — foz a woman , not fog 
1.02. 11.14, man 

The — of heart is the fountaine of —* en Bebivsen, 1 Tim. 2.9. and 
fgnozance. Ephef.4.18.looke Heart. 

Hare fozbinnen the Jewes to cate Leuit ‘Head Se people that fears Goo, chau be wozde and pjeachers. Jere. 14.13. 
1. Jet. 

Diuers kindes ofhearers. WMat.r3. 59,20. 

pi akar tek Gods preachers, h care Gods pre heate 
God bimlelfe. Luke 1 3.16. and are of Gov, 
Soh.8.47.and contraritwile 1. Joh 4.6. looke 
Pariſhioners. 
Famine of hearing, ſee Famine. 
We ought to be fwift to beare, and llowe 

to peake. fames 1.19. 
God wil not beare contemmerg of his 
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Dauids enemies crping fog apde, tuere 
not heard.i.Sam.22 42. 
God keard Eliah. r Rings 18.3738. 
God wil heare the criz of the afflicted and 

‘opprefien calling On puus Ereous 22-24- 
2.D 4.22.7 
Thame Gov Doct® heare and whom not, 

Johm ↄ. 13. 
«<: Gov heard the bovce of Iſhmael Gen.ꝛi. 

-The fecond Table. 

Chꝛiſt mourned foz the hardneſſe of the 
Phariles hearts. Mat.3.5. 

Tae ought ts — out bzother from out 
hearts.Matt.i 8.34 35. 
We ouch to loue an ſerue Gov with all 

out heart. Dent.6.531 3. ana 10,12, SHS 22-0. 

Luke 10,272): 
Gla þig heart was vpzight with the Loz. 

ri — x5. 14.And lo mug outs be, Chap. 
x7.0f Lealyand Rahel.@ene.30.6,17. and 8.6 
of Jacob in His tribulation. Gene.35-3. 

. Moles was heard of the Loꝛd. Exod. 32. 
14Rum. 14.20. Deut.ↄ. 16, 19. ESamuel. 
1 Sam.7.9. and Manoah Judg.23.8,9- 

Heart comfonted with bread. Judg. 19.5. 
The heare of a man ig deceitfull and wice 

kev abone all things. Jerem. 17. 9. Gens. 5. 
and 8.21. 
To dielle a mans felfe in his heart; is to 

fiatcer pimletfe in bis wickennefle. Deuter. 
29 19. ob ath 
"Gob knoweth the fecretg of all hearts;and 

trpeth them. 1. Sam. 16.7. 1. Kin. 818: Act. 
15-8. 1. Qhefl.2.4: 1. John 3. 20. Reu.2.23. 
r, Chron.28.9. Pſalm.J.ↄ. Jere, r i.ꝛoꝛ and 
17. 10. and 20,12. 

otua erhortech to lerue God with al the 
heart and ſoule. Joſh.24. 14, 23 and 22.5. 
We may not attribute to our vprightuelle 

of heart, eternal life which God giueth frees + 
ip. Deut.9.455- 
Tee ought io tutne to God in heat , if 
— looke to obtaine merep, 1 Wings 8.47 

+ ant folowed Gon with all bie heart. 
1. Kings 14.8. 
ipesekiah walked before the Hove with 

a perfcet heart.2. Rings 20,3 
Dur beare ig turned from: Sorstnben wee 

ferue ſtrange gods, o2 truk in any ting bee 
fine Gov. Deut.29. 18. 
The toelatrons wines of Salomon turs 

Gon hal make manifelt the countaile of w * ig heart from @ov- i. Kings t, 
the heart.i. Lorg Si 
Dé the abundance of the heart the niih = 

: fpeakerb. Luke 6.45.9 atts 2.3 4536 
That vefiech the heare , and. what tiot, 

Matt.u 5.11,19. Pary. 15,18,19,ta 24. i 
The hears are purified by faith. Act. a 5.9. 

Thote that turne their heart from @ed, 
cha haue their liues chozened. Deuterono. 
3017318. 
The crie, of a contrite heart pnto God, 

Jal. tz3e,* | 
Gan turnerh anv renueth thehearesiof JE wee ‘returne bate Goo with all our 

men, and why. Ezek. rr. 19» and 36526,27, 
Mer. 32.29,40. 1. Kinge 13.376 i 

Salomon pzapeth Gow. to: concert the 
hap of Gis people vnto him. i Bings 8. 

7 Gon paue Sanl anot herheartto be a iew 
man.. S amit, 1.6,9. ‘ 

With the heart man beleeueth onto tigh: 
teoutuette. Rom. 10910 i 
God mult open the heate, iF anp heare at⸗ 

tentinelp-Acts.16.14. and Tefoame it, befoze 
ithe apt tu goodneſſe. Dag. 
There our-trealure —— wil the heart 

be allo. (att.6.20. 
Dur heart wil not condenme oF before 

Gor, if, ze 1. John 3.8. 19320. bf 
Ge ought to fpeake vntooue felues and 

_ make melodie vuto the Lorde in ourheares, 
Epbh-5.19. The worde of God ought to bee 
laide bp inour hearts. Deu 6.6 ANDIL: 28u 
Hannah praveth in her heart tathe Lo, 

to become fruittul, 1. am.2.10, torg, and 
bang obteinen,ber heart refopeeds n Dante 

* Gobeteeue i in heart. fo. I. 37. gi y 
God mealureth our alines accozding.to 

the heart. Barke 12,415 to 24 Duke, air, 
to 5. ' 

. Ge ought to drawe neere to Thit ‘with 
a pure heart.iebz.10.22, and foliowe them 
‘what call opon God with pure hearts, 2. Ti⸗ 
mothle 2.22» 
Jt is Gon that ſtabliſheth our hearts in 

Holinefle. s. Theil. 3. 13.2. Q hell. 2.16,17. 
Whe Phariſes couetes rather to baue 

their cuppes then theit hearts cleane, Watt 
k 33-25, 

i 

heart he wil turne vnto bs. Deut. 30.9510. 
Samuel erhozteth to turne to God, with 

all the heart, and to ferue bint onelp· Bas 
muel 7.3. 

Joſiah turned tothe Loe, with aif bis 
heart. 2, Kings 23,25." 

Gad promifech- mercy to thote that con: 
uert in heart. Deut, 3ol152, 3. 
Salomon craneth of God an vnderuian⸗ 

ding heart, a hings 3.9. 
The King is commaunded to reave’ the 

paer y Gis heart fyould be lift vy. Deut. 
37.14 F 

Dut heares ought notto be life pp to fez 
get God, and tap. Deut- gira i 
Pharaoheheart hardened. Exo.9. 34. 
Gov gitieth to thofe that feare him, an bn⸗ 

derſtanding heart: Deut. 29. 3, 4. and to thole 
that difobep him, a faint heare Leui 26 36. 

The Stiechemites naoned the hearts of 
the Iſraelites to recelue — Judg. 
LEET Rii 

The heatts of the Amozites ane Cana⸗ 
anites HND at the Iſraelites — 
J.s. 
Bie aitcactites. bearts melted; toben thep 

were diſcomtited at Ai. Joſh . 5 
Boas comferted the eines of Ruth y bp 

{peaking kindelp. Ruth 2.1 3. 
Heart bardened againſt the paoge: Locke 

Hardens. 
God giueth the Dilobevient a trembling 

heart.Dewt, 28.65; 
Sauls heart foze affonied:, when he: fawe 

the — aſſembled againſt bim. I. 
Sant. 28.5. 
 Danidtoucheninhearc, after he had eut 

STE MORES AET O 
offthe lap of Sauls garment. x.Sam 24. be 

Woles willeth the Iſraelites to let theit 
hearts to Gong worde Deut. 32.46. 
Wee ought not “ Ara after our otme i 

heart. um. 15.39, 
Che hearrs of tbe impe decelued by abs 

falom.2,Sarm.15.2,to7,11. 
We ought to Tone one another with a pure 

hea:t.1.Qint.t.5/#4Det.1.22. 
aint Paul walked in che ſimplicitie of 

pis heare.2i Eontr.” 
Dauia fen i  Micaditee k in fimplicitie of 

heart. Jpf{al.78, 
The ebanking ofa G trie and faiehfud 

heart. JP lai,130.* 
Gon leave Iſrael —— in the wil⸗ 

dernes to proite their hearts. Deiit.8:2; 
Joſiahs heart vid mele, when be heard the 
o tead.2. Rin. 22,101 r18, * 2.206 

iiep whofe heart God han touchen, ‘fos 
lowed Saul.t.Sam.10,26, 

The ſorowe of the heart hath Raine imanp. 
Eedu. zo. zzy © 
= mang heart map necele hiin: Dette 

It,t k 

el pride of the heart Deceit man, D- 

Ziv heart of God for the purpole of his 
miben Ahoy. 

Epeg anv heart of Gov, looke Eyes. 
: Thehearroughe to holde fatt the woꝛd of 
Gon. }920. 4.4. 
< MOUS lawes Witten inthe hearts of the 
faithful. beb.8.10, 
One heare anyone — erpounded. Gere, 

32 39 Aet· . zꝛ. Ezek. rt. TE 36.26,27. — 
Woe tathe double beatted, Ercius IZ 

and 3: 280 pee. 
“De shat fearethythé Love; conuettcth i in 

heatt· celg.21.6. 
The reward of them that fet bp totes in 

their: hearts. 3eb: 1 4-2 ,3,to 11.” 
DF the keeping ofthe heare. 19704.23. 
Dauid was a ian atter Sovgown heart; 

LDAM, 13.14, j 
Gon fozie in his nenii REGEN oe 
The heart is made hol ‘and pute throug 

CH rik. [Slat gr. ro: 
Heart ofthe earth , foz the inwarte pare 

of the earth Matt. 12. 40 
Heart foz the delre of the heart. Wat.6.21, 

Forthe foute, 1.39ct. 3.4, Foꝛ the conlcience. 
re Thefl. 1-3, 0361, John 3.20,21.and foz the 
will Actes 4.32. 

. Heathen. Huch as refule admonition, 
ough to be onto 83 ag Heathen men, Watt, 
— 

Heauen, and the ‘Heauen of Hauens ig the 
Lows. Deu E4, and is called hig throne 
and dwelling place, though tt be not able të 
conteine jim Kings 8, 27303943349. 
Watt. 5.34.Actes 7.49- 

The Heaven calier the — made 
bp the worde of God. Gene. 1.8. 
The Heauens, created and pꝛeſerued Bp 
oe worde, Hall be dillolued with fire. 3e, 

et. 3:57,12. 
Paul taken-bp into the third Heauen. 26 

€op.1 2.2, 
Neauen open. Dati 3 16, Ket, i f 

auen 



Heauen and -earth are called to witneſſe. 
Deut.32.1.* - 
-God openeth the heavens, in giuing raine 

in tite feafon. Deut.28.12. 
Ahoſoeuer worzſhippeth the holte of hea- 
* ought to bee toned to death. Deut.17. 
2,355: 
"Heaven and earth hall paffe-ABar.24.35. 

$Har.13.31,Heb.1.11,Reuc.211, 
The heavenly kinguome prepared foz the 

Holy Angels anu Govs elect. Watth.25.34. 
and 5.3,t0 13. 

Heause. Whe and of the Lorde heauie a- 
gaint them of Aſhdod. 1. Sam.5 26. à 
The rich pong man — to ſell all, went 

From Chꝛili heauie. Luke 18.22.23. 
The Phariles viv binde-heauie burdens 

foz other. D9 atth.2 3.4. 
Chzifis foule heauie, euen tothe death. 

Matth. — his diſciples eyes heauie alfo. 
verſe 4 

Deheauineffe, ann harme comming theres 
Of. Pſal 3 nro Ecclus.ꝛ5.14. and 30. 21. 
and 38.18,to 2440nke Sorow, and Weeping» 
=` Heeles: Oke Weackitesberng waren fat, 
Sate With their heeles againit BoB. Deu. 

— quad liften bp his heele againtt Chziſt. 
John 3. 18. Pſal.at.9. 

Satan map bzule the heele of the godly, 
Hut not ouercome chem. Gen, 3.15. 

Yniquity compaſſeth vs euen at Pheeles, 
when wwe are in miferie.JBfal.49:5. 
nat In Hell chereis na meate. Ecclus. 
14.86.01 i 

Mone deſcriptlon ef hell. Iſal 30; 33. 
Wow hel is pꝛepared from the beginning: - 

for the deuil and bis Angels, and all wicked 
perfons, Mat.25. 30.45, 46 Job 10,21,22 
Mlai.66.15 16,24. Dan.g.21, Wilds. zito 
15. Dat, 3. 10, 12. amd 5:20,t0 27,.and 6.16. 
GND 8.12, 29. and £3.30,4.2/and 18.9,6, and: 
22313.4023. 3Max. 9-434049, Luke 9. 
gto 17 and io i5. AD.£6.23.* JP hil.2uro. 
Hebz.10,27.2,J9et.2-4. ude 6, Beneke. 8, 
AND 39.20.810 20.10,14,15. i 

. The gates of hell, togkg Gates.: 
Hell erta forthe. graue Gen.37.3 5. 
* Helpe. God vid helpe Wrael againkk the 
Pbilittims. FDaAM.7AO 
—— — diineot neede, Chan. Dee 
zewes 4 
The fone ef taet is the Love Gov. 

Deut.33:26. . 
The  acttes crp to the Low foz telpa, 

Mung.6:7,8,1 4,. 
Gon helpeth the Faithfull oft timed mira⸗ 

culouſſy.Hoſe 5.1 3.* 2. King.6.17. and 19. 
35- 2-Wacca.10.29,30,and 11.8. looke Ap- 
pearing. 

Henze. Chit would haue gathered the 
Iſcaeũtes apa henne het chickens. Matth 
23:37. 

Herbes The weake map eate herbes : fo 
that bee iudge not thole that cate then: not. 

OMI 402, 3. 

Thefecond Table, 
THLE his religion counted herefie. Actes. 

24 14e 
Heretikes, after twile abitonittots > ought 

fue to reieet. Tit.z. 10, 11. 
Heritaze,loake Inheritance, 
Heiren Chꝛiſt hath regeuerated bg bythe 

holy Ghoſt, that we hanin be heires of eter⸗ 
nali life. Titus 3.56.7. 

Jeſus Chik is the heire of all goon 
things. Luke 10.14. Hebz. 1. 2. 

Abꝛabam the heire of the wo: bp faith 
Rom. 4z: 

Cheittians heires of Gom through Chꝛiſt. 
Galy: Rom: 817 

Heire of wormes looke Proud. 
OF heires, looke moze Firt borne. 
g Hide. Gov will hide his face from thole 

that forfake him. Dent.3 1.17,13. 
Eliiah biuden tohide himfelfe from the 

sage of Ahbab. Ring. 7. 3. 
Che Ilcaelites mo hide themlelues foz 

feare of the JPbiliffims. 1.-Gam.33.5,6.. 
He that hideth his finned, fhal not peofper, 

Izon 28.086" 
‘High. The people facvificen i in high places 

before che building of the temple. 1.kin.3.2+ 
Jerobsam made an houle of high places, 

1. King. 12. 13, 32, 33. 
Amaziah € Jehoſhaphat tooke not away 

the high places, which Jeroboam had erce- 
ted. 2⁊ 
al) did.· KRing. i s.g tog 
Salomon offred incenſe inthe high places 

before hee built the Temple. rn Kings zs 3. 
and after allo bp: the pzouccation of » bis 
wines, wiKingat.4,t0 ro `> 

Mountaines and:bigh trees. , fog pꝛoude 
and loktie people. Iſa.a. 14. 
Wee ought not to be high minded. Rom. 

12. 16. and WHP. Pꝛo.i 6. 18. and 18. 1 ꝛ looke 
Abomination,Prefumption, +: 
‘Samuel willed Sauk to go sp vnto the 

high placer -SamI ig.: io 
The heanens are not ſo high to finve as 

Gods perfection: Hod.114758s 
Pits Gov onelp isholy. ews 4 Plal. 

Gon ig holy imd he onely will be bonon⸗ 
red. Joſh. 24. 1920. 
Abe Bethe chemites vin confette that: the 

God of Iſrael was the hol} Lord Gow. i, 
Ban.6,20; 
Gov commaunbetl tis people to be holy 

vnto Him. Exrod.22,3 0. IAUMLAG. 420. 
The wickencouncthemfelues as holy ag 

the gonip, and al degrees alike holy. Rum, 
16:3." 

Tte It reines an holy people: mf Gov. 
Deu.14.2,21.¢ 26.19. bp hearing bis wor, 
anv keeping his couenant. Cr0B.19/5,6, - 

Thole whome Gon hath predeflinarevare 
holy, in that they are iuttifien bp Cheik. 
Rom.s.30. 
Tee ought to be ioty in ‘cometfatien, as 

be isholy that called bg. TJD ett 615 416. and 
Why.2Jpet.3. 1051 Ts) 

ARin.1 4.4. 1 King . 22. 43. but seach 

HE ©) YE" 

Giue — that which ig holy vnto dogges. 
Watt.7.6 

Timorhte knewe the holy Scriptures of 
a childe.ꝛ Tim.3.15. 

Holy davxes. looke Feaft. i 
Holy Ghoſt No man can fap that Telusis 

of * but by the Holy Ghoſt. 1.Coz. 

— Holy Ghoft promifen to the Apo⸗ 
ſtles Luke 24.49. Jiobit 14:16536.A cts, 168s 
and fent tathent. Actes 2.46 
Sod giueth the Holy hofi to them that 

feruentip deltre him. Buke 1. 13. 
Mut loue proceedeth frd the Holy Ghoft, 

anv by him is henne abzoad in out hearts, 
Bon5-5.1. John 4.036: 

Jeſus Lhit was conceincd by the Holy 
Ghoft.iL uke 1.33,35. 

Chꝛiſt dſpoſſeſſed devils by the Holy 
Ghott.09 att-a2,28. Luke 11.20. 
The Holy Ghokt is giuen the faith fall,to 

anfwerethe aduerfaries inthe truct). Mat. 
10,19,20 

F The: Holy Ghoft declared ta the 19202 
ue » the fufferings and giogieot Chilis 
I Bet. 1. 14. 

Tie Pꝛophets ſpake as the Holy Ghoft 
mowed them.2. Pet. 1.21. 

Cie are elece that we might be Canctifies 
bp the Holy Ghoft.r:-JDet,2.2, 

Thefending of the Holy Ghoft was p02 
pheſied of. Zoel 2, 28,29. 
Chait promifed to fend the: Holy Ghoft. 

iLuk.24-49:tobe was not lent til Ehil wet 
gloziſied Tohn y . z32. 
Tye Holy Gholt talled the comforter and 

fpivite of rraeth: John 14. 16, 17, 26. Act. 1.8. 
prit abana» with the Holy Ghoft, 

Wat. 
“abe Holy ‘Ghof is — the water of 

life. John 4-10. and 7.3 
Chik mate his mils the Holy Ghoft, 

Foin 20.22, 23. 6 
he Holy Ghoil maso giten to the poe, 

files detonate Cities pꝛomiſe. Actes 
2.4. f - 

The Hamaritanes receiued the Holy 
Ghoft. Actes 8.17. 
i ene the Holy Gholt ig giuen. Ga · 
at.3. 

the faithful are alei with the Holy 
Ghoft.Epbhels.13,and 4.30.whois the ears - 
neff of the inheritance promiſed to confirme 
bein —— afſured bope: thereof, 2 2. Cor. 1,225 
Ephelrrgs >n 
The grace ofthe Holy Ghoft powꝛed bys | 

onthe Gentiles. Actes 10.44,45. 
Dur bodies ate temples of the Holy 

Gholt.1,. 026-19. 
Zacharias was fillen with the Holy Ghoft, 

ann propheficd,Luk.1,67. * fo ip Simeon. 
Luke 2.25,t0 36: 
“Foun 2Waptilt file twith the Holy Ghoft 

frem his birth- uke rig. 
The Holy Ghoſt twas not giuen vnto Fee 

fus Chzifkbp mealute. John x. 16,800 3.34. 
“1 Herbes, with- theit feenes, created bythe The place ig holy where Gods word ig. Heb.s.9. 
woꝛd of Gon. Gen. rr, 12. 

' Herefie There muſt be herefi ies, and whe. 
ito. 11.19. 2. Detz. 

„Parchi ies ate the works of beth. Gal.s.z0. tr 

: Declared, Nols, 15 Exodus 3.5.Acts 7.33. 
64.7, 6. 

> The bolp places woereinto Eh & is ens 
tren fog bg, 9.245" re 

- The Holy Ghoft reproucth the worlde of 
Soon — righteouſneſſe and of i iudgennent. 
obn 
The Holy Ghofè beatcth witnelle in one 

confciences 
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conſciences, that twee are the ſonnes of Bod. 

Wom.8,15 ,16,and that God dwelleth in vs. 
s John 3.24. 
Sy the bertue of the Holy Ghoft, twee are 

made rong again death, finne,and the dee 
uilli Tim 1.7. 
How the Holy Ghoft wag the teacher of 

the Apolties. John 14.26. and 16.13. 
The Holy ghoft witnelſeth in our hearts, 

that repentance and remiſſion of fins come 
by Chrift. Wet.5.31532. 

The Holy Ghoft fogbade Paul to preach 
in Afia-Act.16 6. 
The niftes of the Holy Gholt diuets, yet 

one felfe fame ſpirit.t Coꝛ.i a.a.i t. 
Borh Jew and Gentile, inſpired withthe 

Holy Ghoft , bath acceſſe to the Father, bp 
Chꝛiſt his ſonne · Epheſ. a. 18. and 3.6. 
Sinne againlt the Holy Ghoft newer fez 

giuen Bat.12.31,32- Mar. 3. 29. 
Nolineſe to the Low, was a ſiperſcripti⸗ 

on in the high Jpzielts mitre. Eros. 39.30 
True Holinefle required in Chꝛiſtians 

continually. Luke 1.75. €ph-4-24. 1. Ebel 
3-33-aND 4.3,4- 2.Q02-7.8. 

Honeftie ig not to bee learned of vnhoneſt 
men. Ecclus.3.7, 11. 

THe ought to behaue our ſelues honeſtly, 
ge. r-Ohel. 4.12. 

Honie. The Iſraelites fucked honie out of 
the fone and ople out of the bard rock. Deu. 
32.13. 
Hony in the carkaſſe of a ipon. Juny. 14. 
Pu iL 

z Jonathan tating honie , contrap to his 
fathers evict, bardip eicaped death. ĩ. Sam · 
14.26, 27. 

Honie eaten temperately, isderp good. 
Pꝛou.2a.i 3.aNd 25 .16,27. 

Honour. Uee ought to honour the perfen 
of the olde man. Leu. 9.3 2. Alſo mafters. 1, 
Tim. 6. I . 

‘Tee ought to giue hopour to whome tuee 
ote honour. Rom.: 3-7. 
Tee ought to honour all men, namely 

kinge.1.Wet.2.17. 
—8 worthy Double honour, 1. Gimot. 

5.17. 
dn giuing honour, twee ought to goe one 

before another. Rom. t 2.10. 
Thole that honour Gov, God will henour 

themi Sam a. 30. 
Thale that receiue honour one of another, 

ano feeke not the honour chat commeth of 
Good alone, can not belgeue in Chri. Foun P 
44 

y Sov gaue Salomen riches anu honour 
bnalked.: King · 3.13. 

GD) anoab and his wife purpofed to honour 
the Angel. Nuvg-1 3.17: 

. Chik honoured hid Father, anv the 
Jewes vifhonoured him. Nobu 8.49. 

Wholoeuer honourcth not the ſonne by 
belceuing in bim, difhoneureth the Facet 
that lent hint John 5.23. 

Eil honoured his chilogen moze then 
Gov. I Sam.2 . 2 2,0 2 6» 

Haul hauing fnned,coueted to be honou- 
red before the eluers of bidpeople ; bp Ba- 
muel.1.Sam.1 5, 30. i : 

~ The hulbaud ought ro giue honour to rhe 

fox, is feene. 
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wife, and tebp. 1.JPet.3.7. 

Honour ig vnſeemelpy foz a foole. 13 20.26.4, 
Humilitie goeth befoꝛe honor, jo. 15.33. 
Mee miiſt honour Gos with our riches, 

and fitſt fruites. $920,3.9, 10. 
Hepe ig Gong gift. 2. Theſſ.ↄ. 16. 
Hope ig no hope,when the thing we hope 

om. 3.24. 
We that hopeth abineth with patience fog 

that be {eeth not. Rom.8.25. ; 
Hope ought to be certaine. Philip.i.ꝛo. 

Col,1.23.Heb-3.6.anB 10.23. 
Hope is firengtbened by confivering 

Gods benefites receiuen. Wat, 16.8,9,1R04 
Walt. $.3,3,4. 2. Coꝛ.t.10. 
Cie muh hope in God. i. Pet.i.ai. 
Hope is one. Epbel.4. 4. 
Wee are regenerate to aliuelp hope, bp 

the refurrection of Chit . Deter 1.3. 
whereby we are made peites of eternal life. 
Titus 3.7. 

As twe are called in one hope, fo ought we 
tobe one ponp ann one ſpirit. Ephel4.4. 

Chꝛiſt the hope of glozp. Col. 1-27- 
Ue ought toreropce in hope. Rom.ai 2.13. 

foz therebp we are faucd.Rom.8.24. 
Hope ig the helmet of faluation. 1. Thelſ. 

5.8. Ephel.6.11,17. , 
The Scriptures confirme Chꝛiſtiaus in 

hope: Rem. # 54+ 
Mee mult pray that wee map abound in 

hope through the power of the boly Obok. 
Rom.i 5.13. 

Hope maketh not ahamed , and why. 
Rom.5.5- 

Paui reioyceth foz $ Theſſalonians hope 
in their greattribulations.1, Chefl.s.2,3,6. 
Powe farre hope doeth excend it felfe. 1. 

Coꝛ.i 3.23. AND 15-19, 
The hope of che creature forthe deliue⸗ 

rance of the childꝛen of God, Rom-8.20, 
Hope put foz faith, 1.JPet.3.15 - Foz pro- 

mife. Heb.6,18. foz things which are hoped 
* Ephel.n. 18. Lola.5 Titug.2.1 3. Rom. 
2 4. 

Hope compared to an anker.teb.6.19. 
The hope of bppocrites is baine and {hall 

perih. Job 8.13. Wilſd.3. 10, 11. IMeither 
haue they anp hope after this life. 2-e(02.8. 
55:56." and 909,00 14. Miſd.z . u8,19. and 4. 
19, 20. and §.14.* 

Bleſſed is hee chat is not fallen from his 
hope in Gov, Ecclus.s 4.2. 

Hope deferred, is a fainting to the beart, 
20,1 3-13, 
The hope of the fairhfiull mult onelp de⸗ 

pend on God and his eternall wore. Genet, 
26.2,t0 1 E- Judg.7. 1, 2, to 8.* 1.am.g.3.* 
§ 17 32. 37. *@ 23-3. 1. kin. 20. 28.* 1. Chro. 
35 1,3,t0t4.2.Q)20016.7, *G20015,t027.* 
Plang. tot 13.5. 21-7-°E 31-1. 40 Gok 
63650" F 6505-8 67. 1. 70.1, 5,6. and 91,20 
AND 115.9.0 42.5. 146.3, 4,5. Pro. 3.5. and 
2249. and 28.25 ,26.and 30.5, Iſai. 26.3.¢ 
30.2,3. and 31. LAND 36,4,t0 11. and 40, 35; 
Ger.2.37. and 7.4.8, Z 9.4123 9240 819.597, 
and 22.13,;to88, and 39.18, Lam.3.22,24, 
26. €3¢k, 2.9.16, Hole, 2.6. 
The hope of che vngodly is dece iuable. ↄ. 

bing.18.89.* and 19.35 TUIN. 546 Eee 

URSA. ĩ. Macc..9.44· j) 

tks A O 8 

-Hearding; loske Gathering. 
H archead,{ooke Honour. 
Herne.taken foz glogp and eftate. Job 1.6, 

Plal.75.5.and 89.24. and 112.9. AND 148. 
t 4-fog firength. Deu. 33-17. 
God ig the horne of our faluation. 3.944: 

mutl 22,3. 
Gon exalted the horne of his anopneen, 

when bee (ent bis fonne into rhe wolde s: 
Samuel 2. 10. Luke 1.69. 
Hannabs horne was exalted bp becom: 

ming fruitful. 1. Sam. 2. 1. 
Blowing hornes, looke Feaſt. 
Zidkiah made hornes of yꝛon.i.kin.aa. 11 
Hornets fent befoze the Viraeliteg, to dee 

froy their enemies, Joh. 3412. dE r0.2 3.28.) 
Deur.7.20. foas thep were ready to fall bee 
foze them. Deut.i 2.29. Jolh.2.9.and 5.1. of 
leeke their fauour.Jolh.9.to, * Dzels reki 
them to their deſtruction. Joh. 11.20, : 

Horfés of Balouron, 1,Ring.4.26, ache, 
9-25. 
A horfe is but a paine helpe to faue a 

man. JOfat. 33.17-Freither is God delightes 
with bis rength. Pſal. 147.10. And there. 
foze wo to them that truſt in horfes ¢ woꝛldlx 
Helpes. Wlai.30.1,2,16. Foz thep pali nog 
belpe chem token Good wil punih. Wice. 5.10. 
The wicked are like fenne hoties, anv 

why: Sere-5.8. 
G fcogneful friend, ig like a wilde horfe 

that nepeth.dcEcclus. 33 6. 
Ho sfstalisse commended and commanded, 

Rom. r3.13. Heb.12.2. Tit.1.8. Iſa.58.7.* 
Matth. 25.35. Luke 10.38. and 14. 12, to 
15.1. Tim. 3. 2. and § 10. 1.JPet.4.9.3, Joy. 
5. Jam. 1:37. Acts.9.43. and 16:15:34 and 

17.2. and 21. 16. and 28.7. 
Examples of Hoſpitalitie in Abzaham. 

Gene.18. 2to 9. In Lot.Gen.19. 1,2,3. In 
Bethuel. Gen.24 25,31. In Moſes father 
in latwe. Ex0.2-20. In Manoah. Judg.a 3. 
15. In the Leuites father in lawe. Judg. a 9s 
3,4,to 8. In the citizens of Gideah. Judg. 
19.16,to22. In the widow of Farephath. 1. 
Kin.i7.9.* In the woman of Shunem, 2. 
Ling.4.8,0011, In Job. Job 31.16, to 22, 
Fu Tobias. Cob. 2.2.3 Wartha, Luk. to. 
38,* In Facheus Luke 19.5,to 11, Ju Lps 
Dia. Fcts.28. 1,to 21. In Phebe. Ro.i 6.i a. 
Jn Pꝛiſcilla and Aquila, Actes 18,2,3. In 
Stephanas. 1.Cozin.16.15,16,19, and itt 
Gaius. Rom,.16-23. 
Incommodities of not being able to keepe 
hofpitalitie.€ cclud. 39.24," 
Of fuch as be able,and wil not. Deut.24. 

19,to 33. Judg 8.5,t0 18, anD 19.25, * any 
20.4.°1.Sam-35.9,t0 39.3 fai.1 6.4, * OUI, 
19.33,16.* ash 

Hefte.Euerp hofte of the Iſtaelites. mulk 
campe vnder the enfigne of their fathers 
poule. Num · 2,2, 3." 

Taho were thole that Heuld be put out of 
the hofte- JUUN. 5.2534. ~ A 
The holte of heauen auv earth, what. 

Gene.2.1. NE 
The hofteof heauen taken foz Gods Aue 

gels. 1. Kings 22.39. 
- The hofte of heauen honoured, both of 
Gentiles and Jewes.a MAW, 37.15, 16. anp 
212,3 Actes7.42. Se 
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The Lom of Hotes only tobe new 
feared, jar. 24,29, He. 1.17,20. Wal. 1.6. 

Houfeinfected with the kepie howi itisto 
be clenſed. Leui·i 4. 34.* 
MF che fale and tedeeming of lands, houfes, 
gc. Lewir.25.23,29,39. * 
The houles of Salomon, and his wife, 

builded.i. King.7. ,2,8. 
THHat we ought to Do,tahen wwe baila faire 

honfes, Deut.8.41,12,57,1 8. toske Dedica- 
ting. 
Hg we fit in out kouſes fhe muft meditate 

on Gans wod. Dent. i r. rg and 6.7, 
OF the gouernment of the houfe of Halo- 

mon. i King· 4. 7, 22.* and 10.4, 5,10 ro. 

© The people wily that the houle of Boaz 
might be like the houfe of JPharez.Raig.4. 

ý Vetheel the ret God, Gen.28,2,and 
35.657, 45. Sung. 18 
-Danid feemg ‘et tis fonne wag Dead, 

went into f houle ofthe Loꝛd. 2. Sa.i 2.20. 
The Houle of him whofe thee is put off, 

bied foz apzouerbe.Deut.25.9,10. 
Dauid might not build Goo anhoufe, 2. 

Sam.7.5 · and why. Wing.5.3 
Gov pꝛomiſech Daud to Tabii pis 

‘houle foz etter.2.am.7.16 
Gov pzomifen to buila Jeroboam a fure 

houfe. 1 King. 1.38. —7— promileth to 3a- 
Doktikewile.r.Sam,2, 

Rahel and Leah ——— che houfe of Iſ 
rael Ruth. gTr: 

God callen the people of Feael hia honfe, 
Momb.12.7. and the boufe of Iſtael Gods 
hinepard: 3fa.5.7. 
i he houte of Gon is, where bis wat ig 
Declared. Gen.28. 13. to 18. 
—* houle of God, is the Chuti. Sam. 

sae The Faithfull are the ſpirituall houfe of 
Gon. Hed, 3.6.andr1.jJPet.2.5,. 
he Temple the houle of veer. Ba. 56. 

7, Wattar 3 oke Temple, 
aan formans bodie. 2 Coꝛrinch. Se 

Pipan preacher publiquelp, ¢ throughout 
euerphoule.dict.20208 -4 

Getter to go into rhe Houle of mourning 
then feafting. Eccles. 7.4. 
-Ahat wemuk do, returning from Gods 
houfe to aut owne, 1-220. £2.4 300 
` THe ought to fet our houſe in over befoze 
me die. 2. King. 20. 1. 
NKouſes maintained bp bziberie ſhalbe de⸗ 
ſtroxed. Job.1 5. 34. 

Houfhold. Abꝛaham inſtrueted pis houſe⸗ 
hold.@en.18, 19. 
-> Houtho!d of faith Jooke Faith, 
> Humble, The humble ercule of the Reus 
berfites,¢c. fo. erecting an altar Jiol.z2.a4, 
22,0 32. ` 
The paper of the Humble pearceth the 

cloudes,ée. ecclus. 35.07. 
eel gin grace to rhe Humble. Jam.a. 

6.1 
JBaut —— bim felfe, that he might 

exalt the Corinthians. — 7 
Tho fo wilt be greateſt inthe kingdeme . 

of God, muff humble bim-felfe as a little 
childe Datt.18,2,4. War.9.35-Luke 9.48. 

k go wag humbled, pet perithen not, 2. 
62-4 
He that humbleth bimfelfe, fhalbe exalted. 

Mat.ꝛ 3. 12. Luke 14.11. VJam.4. 10. Exam⸗ 
ples ofthe Publican. Luk. i8.13, 14. ANU 
Chꝛiſt him ſelfe. Phil a. 8.9. 
Ahab humbled Yim ſelte befoze the Loz. 

1. King.21.27, 29. 
tte AEA to humbleour felues vnder the 

mightic hand of Ged.1.Pet.5.6,7. 2, Elde. 
‘848,49. 

God punifherh man to humble him, Lam. 
3. 20, 22,315,32,33. 

CU hereby Won habiak man, Etreles.3. 
10 and t.13. 
Tobe epeen ig to know a mans felfe 32 

Deut. s 
' — fumbleth whom Ge pleate. Tobit. 4» 

H Y P 
grie Luk. 1.53. fal-146.7, 
-Pal Yad learned both “tobe falte hun- 

grie. Phil.a.11,12. 
Hungerand other afflictions, took, 1. £o. 

4.11, 12, 13. 2. Co, . 11.23, 27.* 
Thole that Hunger and thirſt for tighte⸗ 

onfnefle, halbe filled. Watt. 5-6,ifthep come , 
to Lbzilt. Pohn's. 35. 

Jfour enemie hunger, we muft feed him. 
Rom.12.20, JPzout.2 5. 21. much moze our 
bzother. Jfa.58.7,10,.E3e.18.7.Cob.1,1 6. e 
4.16.Ecclius. 4 ⁊. 
The faithful hal neither hunger on thir 

after this life Iſa.a9. 0 Reu.7. 16 
Ae make emptie the hungrie fouite, Ula. 

32. 
Tiin hungrie in big members. Wat. 25. 

35340,4345 
Hurt. Of toe húrt anp; we mult recompenſe 

Pio humble the foule,is to fatt, Leuit.23. {t o? be punitjed.cErov.22.5,t0 16. and 21e 
27. 

Humbled taken foz ſubdued Jude 3.30.8 
Se pg at ay defiled. Deu.2 1.24, and 22, 

84 humbleth rhe pzide of — TE 
in them lelues. 2 -Dam,22.28 Lube isr, 
52. 
The Iſraelites often humbled bp the Wi 

Dianites. Judg.6,2,6. ° 
The —— humbled before the IF 

raelites. Judg. 8.⸗ 
To humble our Ginie to heil is by wod· 

ipmeanes to eeke ſaluatien. Ila. 57.0.ac. 
Hanneh was humbled oz byoughe tota bp 

barrenunefle.2.am.227.lovke Lowly, | 
Humblenefe of minde to be embzacen. E⸗ 

pheti4.2. Col.3.12.i00hke Meekeneffe. 
Humsilicre taug ht bp the parable of ghelts 

bidden tea featl sLuk.24.7,to12.bp the ex⸗ 
ample-of Ghan Wat. r1.29. Pbil.2.1,t0 8. 
Whe praile of humilitic, 1910.1 6,19, Eee 

clus.10.8. 
The preferment of humiilicie. Dr. 15-3 3. 

and reward thersaf-1D20u,22.4. 
Humilitie purchafety. Gos fauout. Dan. 
10,12, ©. King. 21. 27 29. 
God doeth alway reward true bumilitic, 

Geu.18.27.% 29.31." and 41-40,5 "Eron. 
3: Silo, 11. and o Gudg.6.t#,13,22.* 
1.Dam.7.6,t0 F3. 2. Chꝛo.12 gia. € 3i 
26. 33.12,13.€ 34. 27, 28. Plal. 35 18.197. 
11.2.8 18,12. @25.7 €29.23. Ila. 37. 1to 
8,54. rg 57.15 € 66 2, 4. Jex E26, 7 Jona, 
3.5,6.* Œ celug.3. 19,22,21. 7.5,17.8 11. 
1,12. Judet. 4.9,to 16. Judet. ↄ 14.Mat. 
3.4 14 15.* €5.3,5,11,t0 13, and 8.2, toõ 14. 
€4 5.22, ta 29. €20.26,27.621,5: Mar.9. 

35;36,37.8 1043.44. Luke 9.23,48. ¢10, 
TO. ELSE 22.24,26, Joh 13.4. ba, ta 
18.Act.10.30,31, 35. Romi 1-18 ,20.1,.Qoz. 
4 6* and 5.2. € 15.8,to12, Debprt. 25.% 
Reuel.4-10,11.and 19.4 

Hundred, Wn Hundred folde moze in this 
world, pꝛomiſed to thoſe that fozfake all foz 
gins .Watth. 19.29. War. 19.2930. Luke 
| 229. 

Hundreds, 4c. €po,1 8:21, Deut, 1.1 3,15, 
and 31.28,{ooke Centurion. 

. Hunger, Chik was hungries Watth, 4.2 
and 21.18, Luke. 4. 2. 

God lilleth anv — beean tothe: Hun- 

22.@od world not ifer Laban to hurt Jae 
akot. Den. 31.7. 
He that hurtech —— of Govs people, hur- 

teth oe felfe. Zech. 2.3 
Hufland. Sarah obeped her husband q- 

bꝛaham, and called him Lozd. 1.Jpet. 3. 5,6 
@en.s8.12, 
Elkanah a louing busband. 1,.am.1, 5, 

8,23. fo was Ishak. Gen.23 67.and 26.8. 
The husband ig the wiues head, Coꝛin. 

PS Be ia 
DE the duetie and authoritie of hesbaids 

towards their wines. Gen. p 23524.8 3.16 
JQuUAL§.12z,1 3,7 and 30.7, 8,9 Deu 22. 13. 
to 22.¢ 24.1,to 6, Eccl.7.16, 26.0 9.1. Miſ. 
2.23 Pꝛ.9.15.to 21. Mal.2.143 1516. Tob. 
10.12, Eccles 9.9. 1. Coꝛin.7.3,4,5, 11, 12, 

27,29,33. Ebheſ.5.25.* Col-3,19. Tit. 3.4 
5.1. Pet.3.7. looke Wife. 

Hutbandriædaoke Plough and Tillage. 
Huſuiues looke Bufi bodies. 
g Hypoerifie is i Deceit in the heart. D0 

12,20, 

By ypocrifie of the e Tewes repzoued. Iſa.29. 
13.* and 58,2,t0 6 3 
Hypocrifie the leauen of the Dhariles. 
uk.r2.1. —— 
Againſt hypocrihe.Pſal. 39. 1.* 
Hypocrites are a generation pure in theit 

owne conceite. 1320. 30.12. 
Hypocrires murmure, fog that God hear 

rerh them not. fa.58.2,3. 
The iungement of hypocrites is confuſion 

and Delpaire, Job 36.13, 
The blind eueſle of hypocrites will neuer 

ſuller them to knowledge their imes. Wal 
3.713, 24.1 5. 

Againk the Jewes which were hypo- 
crites, Wla.48. 1,2589 12- 
Againit hypocrites that fanctifie theniz 
felues bp outward worked: Yla. 66.3.4. 

The Lazne fhewerh euivently, tbat the 
Jeives were hypocrites Jere.r. 13. * 
DF the hypocrifie and bypo: riticall repens 

tance of Saul.1.Ham,15.13,20,30,* and 
18.17,19, . 

Hypocrites pretend to fet forth Gods glo- 
tp, when thepmainteine idolatty-C3ra 4-2, 
tor7. 
Hypocrites fpeake faire.but flandera man ` 

behinde — rh — 
Repe. 
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FAche.6.19.Ecclug.19.2 5,26. vo 
_ The hypocrites hal not come befoze Gor. 
Job 13.16, | 

Tiben hypocrites reigne, it ig aligne of 
Gods dilplealure. Job 34.30. 

Hypocrites in heart, what thep are, what 
-ig their enue. Job 35.13,14- 

The crep of hypocrites Hod wil not heate, 
Plal.i 8.41. 

Hypacıites ſeeme to ſeeke to Gad in trou⸗ 
ble,but not from rhe beart- Pſal. 78.34,36 
37.pet God forgiuerh ſuch otherwhiles.verl. 
38.and tohp.verl. 39, } 

Euerp one ig an Hypocrite and wicked, 
Bia.9.17. 

Hypecrites feeme godly, but their Deedes 
bewzapthem.Fere.s.2. 
Mf hypocrites, g their reward. Eze.a 4.1, 

3547,t0 11, j 
Hypocrites twill. cloke their Gunes withthe 

bilt ofleaning upon the Lezde. Micah · z. 
Iri, 

_, Au Nypocrite hurteth his neighbour with 
Bis mouth. JP20.11.9, 9, 

Taine glogious hypocrites haue their ses 
waro. Mat.s. 2. é 

Ubat hypocrites diſcetne, and what they 
Boe not. Luk.r2 56,57. 
DE hypocrific, looke maze, 2. Ham. 1:5:2; 
307.2- Ring- t.1, * Gene.3 10. and 15-21. 
and 20.5.* aiid 27:8 Jerem. 2.20. and-9.3, 
Ezeh. 3.31 Miſ.t. a,to t3. Ecclus.19,24, 
25,26. & 32:15, 2. Mac.6.21.* MBat.2:7,8, 
AND 7.5,21522.* EES 7,8,9.816,3.8 22.18 
END 23.13,14,15.* aud 24.51. Mar. 7.6, to 
14. Lu 11.39,to 45. and 18.9,toa5. Actes, 
3 to 12.¢ 8. 18,23, 24. and 13.10, 11. Rom. 2. 

13,45,17." Gal.2. 11, 12,13. 1. Tim. 4. 1, 
23. 1. Pet.2.1, 2. 16. 

Hyre. We mapmot keepe backe the labous 
rers hyre,and hp. Deut.24.14,15. X225.4. 
Leuit.19.4 3. 

Chꝛiſt giueth all men Ayre alike · Matth. 
30.8. Looke Wages and Whore. 
The Hyreling will fice, when he ſeeth the 

twoolfe. John 10.82313. 
Au Hyreling- foz menep , may bee called 

Michahs prieg- Judg. 8,4. 
Ayfope dipped in the blogs of the Palſeo⸗ 

uer. Exo.i — Job. 19.29. Heb. 9. 19. 

Takes. Baals temple wag mave a Takes. 
2. King. 10.27. 

Jawbone, looke Aſſec. 
E Idle talike ¢ icing condemned. Eph.5 · 19 

4. Mat. 12. 36. 
Pharaoh calleth the people whew theg ve» 

_ Breto erue Gov, Idle: Exo 5.8. 
Agati Idle hulwines.1. Tim3.13. 
Ageing Idle hepheards. Ese. 34.2,t017. 
Idlenef one of tye finneg of Sovome. 

Eꝛe. 16.4 I. f 
Danin thꝛough bis Idleneffe committey 8 

adulterie.c. DAMIT. 1.* 
Againſt Idleneſſe. Pꝛo a 2.11.8 18.9. 

rlus. 3.24.26. 2. Theſ. 3. 10, 1, 12. 1. Tim. 
5-13. 
Idole. CA hat an Idole ig. 1. John 5.24. 
Zdolaters fhaill not inherite the kingdume 

| gE. beauet:r 07.6.9. 
Let vo not be Idolasers, {elk we perth ag: 

‘Lhe lecond 1 able. 

bid fraclites.1.@oz.10.7, 
cand E ma idolatry.r:- Coꝛ.i o. 

14. 
The velkruction of che Iſraelites came 

for their Idolatrie. Jere, 16:11." €3t.6.4. 2. 
Bing.17.4- : 

Jeremiah repzooucth the people fog their 
Idolatric. Jer.44.2.* } 

Idolacrie pfen efpectallp of the pꝛieſts and 
Head gouernours themlelues. GE3ek.8.3,5-" 

Idolatrie of the Iſraelites repaooucd, anp 
pet not forlakent.Wol 2.10, 1514. 
Ehe idolatry of Aholah and Aholibah. E. 

32k.23-2,3,4." l 
The deſcription of the Iſraelites Idola- 

trie and how it wag puniſhed. 2 Kingi 7.7, 
13, 18.* 

Df the Idolatrie of the line of Judah. 1, 
Ting. 14.2 2.* 

Peroboarn prowcked Iſtael bute Idolatry. 
1. King.t 407,16." 
Ged left the Idolarrous Canaanites as 

mong the Iſraelites. Judg.2.2,3- Jolh.23. 
12,13. $ : 
Sod reputeth diſobedience fog Idolatrie. 

1.Bamt.1§.23. 
The Iſraelites became Idolaters coms 

mitting whozepome with rhe Daughters of 
Moab Nom.25.1, 2, 18. 

Idolatry committed with the gotuen.calfe. 
Exo.3 2.4, to 7. 
Dẽ che puniſhment of Idolaters. Epop.23. 

20.€ 23,32,33. Deut.17.2,5, to 8. 29-23, 
26. and 30.17, 18. Reue.21. 8. 
Tee map not honour Idoles, Roz company 

{with Idolaters, Exo.ꝛ 3-24.2.0 20.20.37. 1. 
02.5.1. 

AN places of Idolatry ought to be deſtrop· 
ed. Deut.12.2,3. 
. Tie map make no compact with Idolaters, 
EKD, 23243233E 34.82," 57. Dents. 
16,17. Joſh. 23 7. 
— eiils pzoceed of Idolatry, Miſ.t 4. 

26,27, 
Againſt Idolaters,looke Pfal.o7.7. 
Idolaters are cutſed g milerable.Deu,27, 

15. Wiſ. 3.10 * 
DE the vanitie of Idoles, 1. ame. 12-21. 

1. Kin. 16.26. Iſa.46.1,2,5. Tere. 10.8.8 
how thep taske theit beginning. Miſ. 14.1, 
10,73,t027. 

Idoles ate Unprofitable, ¢ can De nothing. 
Iſa.44.9,to 21. 

Idoles ate mocked. Ifa. 41.23. * 04i 3, 

Againk Idoles and Idolatrie. Jer, 10, 3,4, 
5,8. 30.6.6. Baruc.6.3.*ppfal.115.4,t07, 
ands 35-45,t0 19. Yla.4o0.38,19,20.¢ 42.8, 
Mee ought ta make no Idoles oz grauen 

image. Lew.26.1-foz curſed ig the Idole and 
Idole maker. Miſu.14.8. 
an Idole ig nothing in the tozlbe. a. Coꝛ. 
4 

IRo agreement betweene the Temple of 
Gov, and Idoles.2.07.6.16, 
We ought not toturne toldoles, oꝛ make 

molten gods. iLeu.19.4. 
Again wozhippers.of Idoles.Hyah.2.18, 

19 40. Amos 4.2354. Gfa.42.8, Miſo.i 5. 
6.and 16.1, to 20, 

Tic ought not to ſactilice our, chityeen on 

1 D O g 
to Idoles Lenit.20.2,t06. 

Gla veftropes Idolatry, r Rine, t e.r 
ann fo vin Joab. 2 aking 2 a or ah 
DE meate confectated vnto Idoles. s.€o3, 
4e 
Taho fo eateth of meate factificed bnto I- 
—— to fauout Idolatrie.1,€02. 10. 
26. 

The golde oz filuer of images and Idoles, 
ig not to bee coueted,but abbogred, and topp. 
Deut.7.25.26, 
Wo kinden o? kriendlhip is to bee regara 

Ded, which allureth to Idolatrie. Deut, 13.6, 
Idolatrie callen fognication.s.€hzo,25.116 

St is a woke of the fleth.Gal, 5.10. 
INothing is too Deare fog Idolaters, Jere, 

10.9. 

Idolaters haue plentie. See Plentie. 
Idoles called py the name of blinde and - 

lame.2,Samt. 5.6. 
— — Idolatrie.Col.ʒ.5. 

toles and all that belong te them called 
filthinefle. 2.¢h20.9.5. Met.: 5.20. 

Idoles calied new gods. Deut. 32.17. 
Idolatrous Leuites Tooke Leuite. 
Idolaters by pꝛaver thinke to mooue their 

gods. Sona, 1.5,6.looke Image and Gods, 
Glelus. God is lelous and will haue $6 

trufi in him onelp. Erod.34.2 4. Deute, 5.9 
Exod.20.5 Mahum 1.3, 

Paul Iclous with godly ielouſie. 2. Coz, 
31.2, An nat ag others were.Gal.4.17. - 

Eliiah lelous foz the Loge of hoftes and 
why · Rings 9.14. 
The lawe of Ieloufie. Mum. 5.11." 
Gods leloufie foz Fion. Fech.8. 2, 
GIelous anda munken Woman is a great 

plague, cEcclus.26.6,8. S 
Againk lelouſie.Ecclus.ↄ.a. 
Godis Ielous againk them that feare nog 

his theeatnings.Deut.29. 20 ; 
God moued to leloufie with ivolatrie De. 

2.21, 

Ieſting, looke Idle, 
Tewes baptized vnto Woles. s, €0?.20.2. 
The lewes exerciſed in affliction, ¢ why. 

Deut.8.2,3, 5,16. 
DE the lewes obftinacie, Iſa.as.a.Act.ab. 

27. 
Che repzobation of the Lewes, ¢ their cals 

ling againe.@ene-49.10 Deut.4.26, to 32. 
Plal.5 9-6,1 Lto 16. Jere.31.1.* Jfa.10.20, 
21,22. Ezek. 3 3.28,29.¢ 37.22." Dole. 3.4, 
5 Suk. 21.24 Romer 1 25,26. Joy.10.16, 

Whe vnion of lewes and Gentiles in 
Chih. Fla. 19.24. Epbhe.2.2,15,18.* 

Tewes of two fo2te8. Rom. 3.28,29, 
Paul beſit eth to be veliuered from the dite 

obedient lewes. Rem.i 5.ʒ a.looke Infidelitie, 
Ignorance vo ercule. Luk.i .ab. Deu.ʒo. 

11, Qont.10.6,7,8. i 
The heathen are frangers from the life 

of Gor, though Ignorance. Ephef.g.s8. 
Sacrifices pecrelp offered foz the Igno- 

rances of the people. Deb 9.7. 
Whe Ignorance of the foolih, ig put te 

filence bp our well Doing. 1.JPet. 2.15. 
Atf men by nature are Ignorant of God, 

Miſd.i 3.1. 2.€ 0.5.39. 
sone can pleade Ignorayce.Dett-30.18. 

Rom, 10.9,7,8.* 
apur 
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& papet koꝛ the Ignorances, Haba. 3.2.* 

-Ignorance of the Scriptures,is the occas 
fon of Govs wrath g breeverh all inne, and 
fozotn.2.Jkin.17-26.JP fal. 3 5610,11. 9920.28 
39,30,31. Iſa.i.z, 4. and 5-13. Miſd.5.6,7. 
and 14.21. Ecclus.4.25. Mat.15.14. Mark. 
13.24. Joh. 3. 19,20, 21-and 12. 35. Rom.i. 
38.* Rom. 102,3. 1. Coꝛ· 14. 38. and 15.34, 
Gop 2.8. 1. Chel 4.13. Actes 3.17. 

The Athenians woghippes ignorantly, 
Actes 17.23. 
Miho fois fimple anvignorane,muf haue 

recourte tothe holp Sctiptutes. Pꝛo.ↄ.4,5 . 
John 6.5 5558. 

Image. Gbp no Image was ſeene, when 
Goo gaue the Law. Deut.4.85,t0 20» 
God fozbavhp making of Images toferue, 

oꝛ bow notene bute. Ex0.20.4,5, Leu.26.1. 
The danger that commeih bp making 

Images.Deut.4.25, to 29. 
God abbozreth the Images that are made 

to be Fs E E EA 12. And cucleth them 
that make them.Chap.27.15. 

The Jewes vid trůſt in Images, ¢ foughe 
to them foz apde.Deut.32.37,38. 
God commanbed the Traelices,to deſtroy 

ali Images and their woꝛſhippers. De.7-2, 
to 6. Qum.33. 52. 

Micah had a grauen and molten Image 
in his boule, Nudg. 17.4. Which certaine of 
the tribe of Dan tooke aap, and fet vp in 
the citieof Dan. Jung. 18.13." 
Thole thet loue and woꝛſhip Images, what 

thep are wozthpof. TUil. r 5.6. ¢ 16.1, to 20, 
The fight of Images ſtirteth vp the defire 

of theignozant onto idolatrie. CViſd. 5.5. 
Images fet bp. 1.iKkin.12,28,29.* 2. Chꝛo. 

35-14.€ 3 3-2,t0 10. Dan.3. 2, to 8. Pols 3.2. 
1. ac.r.57. looke Idoles. 

Images pulled downe and defaced. Exod. 
32.30. Deu. 9.26. JudT.6.25,28.8 10.16. 1. 
Sam.7. 34.2-WiN.10.26,27.¢ 11.18. 2. RN, 
18.4. 2.0620,14.3.¢15.8.627.3-€ 23.87.€ 
39-16. 30.1 4.F 31.162. Chꝛo. 33. 15. 8 34.35 
to 8.1. Mac.5.67. and 13.47.48. and 14.7, 

Warnings, exclamations, Œ theeatnings 
againg Images and ivolaters.Dent.4.23,to 
29.€ 5.32.86. 3,12, to 17. 7.25, 26. ands. 
ULF ELTLU6,07,18.E 12. 30, 31. E13. 3, 8.* 
@29.20.*¢ 30. 17, 18. Joſh 23. 11.* € 24014, 
20. 2. Chꝛo.7. 19.* Plai. 1.20,24;25.¢ 2.8,9, 
88," Jer.5.6,7, 19. 87.9.817 3,5 E19-3.* 

Ezck.. 3. ¥ €23.22,23,24)0035.* Polg, 
12:* Wich.c.5.¥ Hab.2. 18.10. Zeph.n. 2.* 
Woꝛſhipping of Images puniſhed. Erot. 
32.20,27,28, Leu 10.1,2. Qum.25.4,t0 10, 
Judg.2. 14, 15.0 3.8,12.8 4.8,2 €6.1, to 7. 
AND 10.7,8.6 13.1, 1. BiN 11,14,23" @ 13. 
4s 14.10, 11, 17. 2. King. 2.4, 16. E2 1. 12, 
to 17, 2 3. and 24. 18, 20. and 25.16,27.* ana 
28.5 ,to9.and29.8.9. ¢ 33.11. Ibam. r. 3.* 
and 2.* @ 3.1, to 18,42, *¢ 4.1,9, * Ezeh 
§.12.Rom.1,24,* 1.002. 10.5,7,8. 
God created man in his owne Image inz 

otuptible. Gen.2.27, Tif 2.23. anu tothe 
ame Image be halbe renewed.i . Loz 5.49. 
Ephe 4. 23, 24. Col. 3. 10+ 

Jeſus Chik the Image of the inuiſible 
Gov, Lohr. i5. 
Wan is the Image and glozie of God.s. 

@02,11,70 

Image of a bopce. 3-6 [0. 5-37. 
ca He that feemeth to himfelfe 

to be fomewhat , deceiueth bimſelfe in his 
owne imagination, Gal.6.3, 
The imaginations of mang heart ate enill 

continuallp,@en.6.5.and8.2t. 
Tee map not followe the Imaginations of 

our owne beart. Mum, 5.39. looke Thinke, 
Imirate, looke Follow. side 
Immortalitie.Gov onip Hath iramortalitie, 

2.Qim.6.16, 
God hath giuen bs his ſpirit in earneſt of 

our immonstalitie. 2.Coz. 5-45. Ephelr.14, 
This mogtall muk pst on immortalitic. 

i.Coꝛ.i3.533. 
Adam had bene immortall, if hee hav not 

eaten the forbidden fruiie. Gen.2.7-¢ 3-22, 
The keeping of Hons Lawes is tye afle 

rance of Immorralitie. Miſo 6,18. and Ime 
mortalitie makety bs neere God, Wil.6.19. 
looke Soule. 

Impatience, Job is repzehended of Impa- 
cience, Job 4.2.5.6, 
A remedie fog impatience, 1-Qheffalo- 

18, 
, Df Impatience, and the puniment there- 
of, Ered.14.11,and 15.24. AND 16,2,3-and 
17.2,3- um., i 1.4, to 16. AND 74 1,2, 3.4. 
10,22." anD 25.4, 5.6. Job 3.5." 380.12.8, 
13, 18,19. Ecclus 2. 15. 
peſible foz obſtinate blaſphemous As 

poſtates to be renewed bp repentance. Webi. 
6.4, to a. 
Thar feemeth impoſſible vnto man is pof 

ſible and eafie vnto Gov. Gen- 8.14. Watt. 
19,25,26, Wark. 10.24,t0 28, Luke 1.37. 
and 18.25 ,26,27.5ech.8.6. 

It isimpoflible foz man te fulfill the tawe 
of Gow abſolutelp. Dett.6.1,2.5 6.8 27.26. 
Matt. 5.17,24,23,37,28, 37,33." Acres 15. 
40+ Rome7.14s% $17, 23524-* and 8.3. 1. 
Coz 2.14. Jam.2. i o Gal.z3. 10, 11 12. 

lucarnation. The incarnation of Jems 
Chꝛiſt broucke ioy onto f faithful.Iſa.a.2. 

Incenfe. DE offering incenſe.Reuit.ꝛ.i. 
Incet of Lot. Gen.19. 34: 
Inceft fogbipden. Leuit 18.6,22,23, and 

20,5 5,16.1R0M 1.27. 
Inchanters,looke Soothfayers, 
Incomprehenfiole are all Gons wozkes.2. 

Empr 
Incorruptible, 

Miſd. 2-23. 
Wan Wall rile againe incortuprible. r, 

Cop. 15.532,53. ‘ 
Incredulitic looke Vnbeliefe. 
Indifferent things lawfull, but feme not 

erpedient foz fome reſpects. 1. €0z,6.02,13, 
Ecclus. 37.27. 
Paul was confogmable te all indifferent. 

things, and wohp · 1. Coꝛ·9. 22. i 
Infamie looke Report anv Slander, 
Infidels. how the Jewes became Infidels, 

Dew, 32.18. 1. Ham. 17.10; 
Mothing pure to Infidels. Tit. r.1 5. 
Satan blindeth the epes of Infidels. 3, 
oꝛ. 4. 4. 
DE Infidel beaſtes which denx che reſur⸗ 

rection. 1. Coꝛ 15.32.33. 
The —— of Infidels, 1, JDeter 417,18 

2.849. j, 

Wan created incorruptible, 

iN iI 

—— iudgements denounced again 
Infidels, 2. Theſſ.a. 0, 11, 12. 
Tee ought not to companp with Infidels, 

and why.1.€07.6.1 4,15. 
Infidelitie of the Iſtaelites purſued bp 

Pharaoh. rov.14.10,11,1 .0f Moles anv 
Aaron , when the people chidve foz water- 

1M, 20,10,12, 
Moles reprooueth the Iſtaelites foz hele 

Infidelitie. Deut.1.32. 
Infirmitée hall bee taken alvap from them 

that obep God. Deut.7.15. j 
Chꝛiſt felt our Infirmities , and pet wap 

without ſinne. Heb.a. 15. 
Chꝛiſt crucified concerning his Infirmitie, 

tinen theough the powerof God.2. Coꝛ.i 3.45 
Paul retopced in Infirmities, and whp. 3, 

Coꝛ.i 2.9, 10. 
Mang Irfirmitie and Gods grace. Ezek, 

3.84, 
Ingratitude, looke Vnthankefulreffe, 
Inheritance. To whome the Inheritance of. 

the beceafed without peire male Hall vef 
cend. flum. 27.1,t0 19, 
Naboth would not fozgoe his Inheritance. 

¥, LAIN, 21.3. 
God was the Inherieance of the Pzielkes 

and Leuites. Denter. 18,1, to 9. and 20.96 
jAum.18,8,20 26% 

The Inheritance of Heauen commeth not 
to bs hp wozkes, bnt bp Gods promile, 
through faith. Gale z.18,22. 

Gn Inheritance immograll,is refernen fog 
bs in heauen,1.JPet.1.4. 
Cibp Chzitt refuled to diuide the Inheri⸗ 

tance betweene the two bzerhzen. Luki z. 
13,8 ge 
No foꝛnicatoꝛs, ivotaters, ec. {hall Inherite 

the kingdome of heauen, ».Cozinth,6.9,10, 
Ephel 5. 3. 

Iniquitre. Betauſe Iniguity Malde increas 
feb, the loue of manyſhalbe cold. Mat.⁊ 4. 12 

Gon vifireth the tyiquities of fathers vpon 
the childzen of fuch as bate bim.. Exo. 20.5. 
Deur.s.9. ‘ 
Got korgiueth iniquirie. Erov.z 4.7, 
Dee thar hath loue, reiopcerh notin Inis 

quutie, but in trueth.1.Coꝛ. 13.6, 
. Thole that are elect, depart from Iniqui- 
ten Tim. 2,19 

Fniurses to be reuenged, Chꝛiſt forbinderh, 
Wat. 5:39,40; 
TUe mult rather fisffer iniurie then gog to 

law with or neighboz. 1.203. 6.7. 
Wee ought not to bee sngrie, noz Doe anp 

thing bp inwurious pzactifes, Ecclus.ro.6. 
Te ought not tobee mindful of Iniuries. 

Leuit.19.18. 
Joleph pardonen his Dzethzen the Pniurie. 

thep had done him: Gene. f0,17,19, 31. ane 
Danin (ufferea che Iniurie of Shimei, 2, 
Ham.16.7,10, 

Molegreproued him thar haviniuried tig 
fellowe, Grod.2.13. anv defended Jethzos 
Daughters from iniurie. Exod.2. 17. — 

Danid reuenged the Iniurie done to big * 
ſeruants. a.Sam.io 5.,12,* ai 

Innocents are oppꝛeſſed. Eceles. 4.. 
None innocent befoꝛe Gov. Egon, 34.7. 
We ought not to lap the innocent. drow. 

23.7) aud curled is hee —* taketh reward 
m 
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te that ende, Deut. 27. 25 
Innocent, Citiah ¢ other Innocents flaine: 

bp Dauios commandement? DANIEN. 
“samuel pleadeth bis Innocencie befoge, 

leet Ham. b22, to,6, 7 

——— Tobias ‘Tob. it alge 
ob recited his innocencic. Job.ʒi.i.* 

oor cauferh the innocent chtlozen to be 
laine. WDatt.216. 

Pilate lain he was innocent of the blood 
of Chꝛiſt.Matt.27. 24. 

Abimelech teoke Abꝛahams wife with In- 
nocent hands.Ger.20.5. 

Innocent ag doues Jooke Simple, 
Euery man ought to vefent Hts Innocen-,, 

Cie. Jalh.22.21,to 3 2. 1. Samu.i.i5, 16.1. 
ahin.18.18.* Jerein. 37.13,14,18. John 8. 
46,49.* Actes 2. 13 ,t0 37. and 6. 11,1 3. and 
9-2,* and 28.17 

Inord:nate ataim ought to be moztifien 
in bs.Col.3.5. 
= Euerp bzother walking inordinate! y ig to 
be (hunned.2. Theſſ. 3.6, 

Inquire, Tee ought to inquire o2 fue to 
Gon foꝛ apde in fickenefle, and notto idoles. 
2. King. 1.16. 
“Tofua mave peace with the Gibeonites, 

aud paud oz countelled not with Bod. 
Folh.s.1 455 
— Gor inſtructed the Iſraelites 

go-peeres.Deut.8.a,3. 
Infirwments of muficke playpen bpon, bp 

Danid e his people befoze the Arke.2.Sam. 
6.3 5,12 which he —— appointed to 
continue. r. LH 454 

The perio. a kooliſh ſheepeheard. 
Zech. 1u. 15 
—— ion, looke Rebell. 

` Intemperancie bꝛeedeth diſeaſes. Ecclus. 
31.19,20, and 37.29. 
Intent. DE goon intent. loeke Good. 
Anterceffor. abraham an interceffor tog the) 

Sovomites, Gen. 18.23 
Chii is our onely in GE Y vnto God 

his father. R am.8.34.1, John 2.i1. looke Me- 
dijator. 
Interpretation. of Dreames commeth of 

Gav. Ger.41.8,15,16- 
„De that fpeaketh a firange tongue, ought 

fo pap that he map interprecit. 1.@o3,14.13. 
The interpretation of tongues is a gikt of 

the holy Golf. 1. Coꝛ.i 2. 10, 1e 
Iatereſt, looke Vſuve. 
Intife. Te ought not to conſent onto fach 

ag intife bs bnto nne. JP20.1.10,ta 20. 
Inuentions. Curfes againſt wicked works 

and inuentionsof men.Deut.ad.2o.* Aiſd. 
15.4. ' 

Caine inuentions are net to be regarded. 
WPlal-119.113. 

Inuocation, looke Call,and Prayers 
The Inward man veliabteth in the Lawe 

of Gov: Rom.7.22, andis renued daplp. 2. 
€07.4,26. 
9 — Paul iourneyed often. 2. Coꝛ. 

1146. 
‘OF the 4 42. journeyes of the Iſraelites. 

/ Aum, 33.1,2.* 
A Sabbath dayes iourney. Acts s. 12. 
rides kaichkull luffer with ioy the (pops 

Hing of theit ese mhp. Heb. 10. 34. 
a 

The ſecond lable, 

hart i 
conuerterl. tL ube 15 

is in ocup fog one finer that Gong 2.0020.19.6. ‘ | 
The faces of fodgesare couered by Gov. 

» oe lorrowes A “avulp hall be turned) Job 9:24, | 
into ioy, Slob. 16.202 1,22. 

Al true ioy.ana peace peoceedeth fromthe 
bolp Ghoſt. RomagunzDalates,22. dp the, 

n preaching of the Golpel.r.Hobn 1.4. 
Chik would that hisi fay oulu be fulfil- 

led in vs. John 17.13,17,19 
The two Maries did ioy in iCbhꝛilis refit: 

rection. Matth. 2 8. 8. and fo bi his diſciples. 
Luk.24. 415 52 

The birrhof Chak tas tidings of great 
ioy Luke 2 10. 
Df ioy and peace of contcience,loske Act. 

2246. and 8.8 ant 13.5 2+ 
The feare of the Loꝛd ginethi joy: ez 

clug.ra2. and prolougech the life of man. 
Ecclus.z30.22. 

Joyfull giuerslooke Giuer. 
Toyes ogdained foz the godly. Rom.2.7, 10. 

1.Q02.2.9. 9 fat. 35. ro and 51.3511. 
G Ifcaclites of tino {ortg.Romig.6.1.Coz- 

10.13.@ al. 6.26.looke: Children. 
G Itake. Daul failen into Iralie. act. 29157 

6.*looke in the fir Cable. 
Coꝛnelius captaine of the Italian banu. 

Actes ro. t. 
.G Indge and Indgement. ludges are exhoꝛ⸗ 

teù to Jultice and wifedome. Tito. 6. ASEA 
Tihs fo preſumptuouſſy dilobeiethᷣ ludge 

that iudgeth right. ought ta die. Deuiri . z 
The ludge ought not to hane — 

of perſous: Leuit. 19. 156 
, Judges ought to be merciful te the twivotn l 

ana fatherietfe.J920.3.3.. 
Iudges termed gous, JPfal-82.5. = 
Tee ought not to raile pon Iudges, ge. 

Exo. 22.28. Act.2 3-5. 
an enample of atrue Iudge o Rince; É 

Ham.12:2, 3.* : 
Df WolesTudges,fee Centurion.: © + © 
Othniel was ludgeouer Ffcael, Fung; 

9,10. 10 was Deberah. Judg 44. 
God manp times — his people for 

their ludges fake, Jusg.2.18 
The Iſraelites bang tie Tudge, became 

iDolaters. qudg.17.6.* 
Samuels chilbjen were byibing Iudges, 

1,Ham.8, 3. 
Ticken Tudges condemned fnnocent Na⸗ 

both. r Rin.a a yrze | 
That Gor is ludge of all the woꝛld, and 

hota he indgetb,reade Ger.18.25.Deut.10, 
17,18. Job.34,11,12. Plal.7. 8. ĩ Mand 94, 
2. Pꝛou.24. £26 Mair, 324 Ecclus.35.12. 
Watt t6. 27. Romir to 12. —— 334° 
Heb.i12.23.2. Tim.4. 1. Wal. 3. 

Chit Hall Iudge both quiche and Dead, 
Acts 10.42; Rom alo to r3: Folh.5.27, 
Wie map not be rafy ludges of other. Mat. 

7.1,2,t0 6. 
* ruled in Iſrael 450. peeres, Actes 
3.206 

— Iudge like officers, Ecclus.ro.2 
Che meanes to iudge rightlp ig to regard 

Gods glozp, and not pziuate commoditie. 7 
John 5:43- 

Iudge none bleſſed, before hig veath,and 
why. Eeclussre. 28. 

Iudges ana Brinces hall. abide the foret 
iudsement, if they abila their authoꝛitie. 
Tifi.. g to 10. 
God ðoeth ivdgement to she kathetlelle 

and Widow. Deut: ro.18; 
Gow iudged Dauids canfe againt Mas 

bal, 1am. 25-38, 39. 
Maſes iudged controuerfies betweene the 

Iſraelites from moꝛning till euen. Exod.i ð. 
13. fo did che E Merg. Eron. ⁊ 4614, 
TUbp Aaron bare the names of the thuelue 

tied in the: byetiplate of iudgement. Exod. 
28.29. 
Samuel wenehis circuite to erecute indge- 
ment pere Öp peresal his life. 1.207.15,16, 
Ju iudgement we map not follow the opiz 

‘Rion of the multitude to ouerthyswe rhe 
trueth · Exod. 2 3. 2. 
That equitie is required in iudgement. 

Exdod.⁊ 3.1,7, to ꝛ0o. 
Teigbtie matters in iudgement were 

decided bp che high paieti. Deut. 17.89: 
ee ought not in indgment to peruert 

the right of ſtraugers, latherleſſe, Ec. and 
why. Deut. 27.17, 18. 

Abꝛaham commanded bis houſhold to toe 
righteouſneſſe, and ludgement. Gen-18.19, 

Jeremiah exhorted the king of Judab to 
erecute righteoulneite and iiuligement, Jere. 
22.30! 
Dauid evecuted iudgemenc to al bis peor 

ple.2.am.8.15 
AH the waies * God are iudgement. Deus’ 

tet.32-4, - 
Tee muf hane Gods iudgements before 

our epes. 2,5 an.22.23, 
AIt Gova hand take hold on indgement, be, 

toil reuenge chole that hate bih. Deu.ze. 21. 
. Gods iudgements are iuit; g {tke a great 

pepe. 2.6 (0.5.40, Roni 11.3 3. Pſal. 36.6. 
CUhatioeuer we do,is ſubiect to the mdse. 

ment of God, and not of men. Rom.r4:6, 8! 
10,132,174." 

The iudgement and wnfearcheable wifes 
dome of God is manikeſted by his worzkes 
Job 37:1,2.* 
The ludgements of Gon are wonderful. 
Taif 16.17- 

The wicked haue no conſideratton of 
Gods ludgements.Pꝛo.ꝛb.5. 
God by his iudgement fometime ſulle⸗ 

rete the obfiinate to Doe what thep liſt. Pſal. 
T,1U,r2. 

-Df the great iudgement, of God againſt 
the wicked. Aiſd. 17. 1.* 

Iudgement mercllette to them that ſhewe 
no mercie. Jam:-2.1 3. 
Gods iudgemences again fuch as beleene 

not bis Golpel.2,. Chef2.10,11,12.an0 fuch 
as withdraw other Fro the treth: Gal.5. 10. 
God iudgeth the heart, not bp outward 
appearance. r.Sant,16.7.ncither ought we 
~_— bplikeliboones, Ecclus.11.2. John 

“a God ſhould ĩudge accoꝛding right, 
no man fhould be innocent. Job 9.28. 
Gos Iudgement beginneth at his owne 

ludges execute not mans iudgement s but» Houle, 1-JPeter 4.17. zon. 1.31,00 hp. 
1. Coz · 
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1. Coꝛ.i 1.3 
-Gor iudgeth when de pimnitheth.Gen,15. 
14,1-Dam, 3.12,13+ 
To ludge hid people, taken foz te pitie 

them. Deut. 32.36, 
The ludgement. of Gon; ‘againt the fons 

of Eli. Dam. 2,25; 
Dé the ludgement of God again the carz 

nail Jtcaclites. Wofe.4 2,3.*and againſt ihe 
enemies of hig people. Joel 3.1,4,12.* 

- . Gov. Ludgeth the canle of his, when he as 
uengeth their mae 1, Kin.8. 32545 549+ 1. 
Sam.25.338,3 
Chik AH 9 lent to ludge the wozie, 

hut to ſaue it. John 3.17.and 72.47: 
Chꝛiſt Iudgerh ag y heareth,¢ bis iudge⸗ 

ment is iuf, Sobn 5. 
Dee that refuteth Ciit, fall be Iudged 

by bis wone. John 12.48. 
The maner of Gos comming to Tudge- 

mental, 50.3107: Wat.25.31.* 2,0 pel 
1.7,f0 15. 
Che dap of Iudgement is knowen tothe 

Father onely. Warr3.32,* Matth.24.36, 
Tuhat lignes Hallpzecedethe fame, Wate. 
24.29. Wat. 1 3.24.* Then will Gon reueale 
the countatles of all heatts. i.Coꝛ.a.5. Then 
fhall one bee taken and the other refulen. 
Wat.24.40.Luke 17.36. LLooke Comming. 
Jom Baptiſt thꝛeatned Gods Iudge- 

ment to moue to repentance. Mat. 3.7,t0 136 
The Saints Hal ludge the wol, r- Coz. 

6.2, CHild. 5.1,2,15, 16, Watth.19,28.Jupe 
14-15. 
Gods miracles, called his great Iudge- 

ments, CE f00.7.3,4- 

Tudgement put ſoꝛ labo and tight, Leuit; 
19.37. P fal.g.16, 
The lato ludgeth no mart befoze it heare 

him John 7,5 1. 
Cheilt fozdioveth te Iudge our bzother og. 

neighbour. at.7. 1,10 6.1 .6.6,37,41,42. 
De that Iudgeth his baother, iudgeth the 

Law, Jam.a4 115124.) 
TUe map not Iudge the ſeruants of Chꝛiſt 

concerning meates, aud why · Ron.14.3,t0 
9, Cal-2.21,22,23, 

Iudge not befoze the timesr. Con. 4.5 
- The (pirituall man silcernech all things, 
‘anv ig not Judved of any. 1.02.15. 
AAT. Chit gane pnto Ludgement into i 

‘Miz wozi John 9-3 
s Chath. hall A Foot Tudgement into 
“pictezie. Watth.1 2.20, 
Chis affirmed that the Iudgement of the 

world wag bp his vanquiſhing of the Denil. 
Johu 12.3 
- JPaul Sain litle to be Iuged ofany: 
way be iudged not bimſelfe. t Sor. 4.3546 
o TAg Hal render accounts of al our doings 
ganas Judgement.Eccles.i i.ↄ.t 4. 

“Tohe coꝛterted by ludgement, what. Je⸗ 
6,28,an0 10.24. 

— place of Iudgement Joel 3.1 2. 
Okthe general ludgement, Reade 2. Eſd. 

7.3132.33. 
After death Hati the Iudgement come, 2, 

Gl0.14.35-Veb.9.27. 

. Kel % looke R 

Retin’ 2 OST ee & peed 

ment. att. 1 2.18, Foꝛ equitie, taar. 
Foz puniſh 
thozitie and power. Joh.5. 22, 27. and 16.11] 
a reſtoring things out of oder. Jahn 9.39. 
Foz Gons fecret counſell and workes. Rom, 
14,33, JReue,19.2, Fog affliction and coꝛrec⸗ 
tlon.«, Goz,08,32.1,JPet.4.37, 
Gong ludgements ought to bee Declared 

bntoout chilen. Yoel 1.3, 
Gong Iudgements are hhewed vpon perſe⸗ 

cuters Amos 7,17. 
— wicked tremblé at Gong Tudgements. 

CES 24.26, 

The wicken onverfand stot udgement, 
20.2 
DF the office and authoritie of Iudges, 

oD.21,.* and 22,* and 23.* LLeuit.24.0 
Deut.17.2.* and 25.* Joth.7.10,* .Sam. 
12.* Ecclus 4.9, 10. am rok 92. AND 4.2.2, 
JP fal.8,2.* 1920.18. 5, Ila.5.7,20,anD 10.2, 
2, Jere.5.98. Luk. 18 5 ding 
Jobn 8:1 5,26,27. Names 2.4,6, 
gaint peruerfe I udgement,¢ Ecclus.ꝛ 1, 

738,9.Act.28.4,6.1,Qim.5. 19,30 
Before Iudgement myk goe erperience, 

Gen. 3.8, 14, * anv 11.5.an.18.21, p03 
7,8.Deu. 13. 14,15.* and 17.45. 19:18, 
19 Jolh. 71920,21,"anD 22, 215733. Judg: 
200354513." 1t, Mac.7.6, *23,24.Qbcelug.t I. 

738. Dan. 13. 48.49,*62. 
Iudgement of doctrine appertainerhto the 

Faithfull. Deut. 13,4, to 12. Job 34-1,tos. 
Judeth 8.28,29.95.at.7.6,29. 1. Coꝛ.i4.32. 
Col 2.8 16, 191. John 4,12,13, 
The Tudgement of thé Dead is immediatly 

tolife oz Death. Warr 6.16. Luke 16-22.* 
and 23.43. John 3.15,36.and 5.24,29.looke 
Purgatotie. .. 

Tuft menial ſhine as the Sunne. Watt. 
13.43, looke Day, » 
The Tuft hall line bp faith. Heb, 1039. 

@al,3-11. om, 1,17, OLb204, 
Chole are Iut, whole ſinnes are courte, 
fal. 32.12. Rom. 478 
MF Iut and vpꝛight men, Genel.6.9. 

tor duke 1. 6. and 2.25, 
Gon fg Iuſt. Deus, 32.45 
John Baptiſt was fenttoturne the diſo⸗ 

bedient to the — luſt menge Lu. 
Aghteous. HOF 

he Abaa Shamte paterne of Godius > 
» fice. Plagi. ; 

Iufitfication. Ehi aiedfozout Ünnes sny 
rofe fog our Iuftification Roman.4, 35. loske 
Righteoutnefie;. ` 

Iufiifie, None can bee Talk in Gong - 
fight. Job 9.295. Plat. 1.4 
i — Gentiles: iutiedteongh faith ar 
BE3.% 503i fetes: AR 4a 

Mie. ate I ultified hyp faith in ‘Obie, Rom. 
4.24. andy, Land bp thepiriteot. Bods Tp 
€a2.6.1 1 hetoze.we can bing foogsh rat 
fruites. ILuke 1,45375» 
4 God lufiheth koha can conbenme? Rom, 
33534 
oman ig Luftified by the lawe, but bp 

faith in Lhit. Gal.3.2,*26, 
It we be Iuftified, ‘ip the kw, Chik Died 

Tee mult haue boldneſſe in the dap of in vaine.Gal;z 
Jamena Aobu 4. 17. 

Tudgeuça; » fog aleclen Rate of Gougsnes 
Thole that Min te Taltifed bp the abn, 

haue no neede of Chziſt. Dalisgy oo o. 

„Act 8.a5. KRom.2.3. Foꝛ aus 11.79. 

p them. Exod.20.6. 

57. Gen 9.6. 

ee. ee ia = Sees le 

Wilenome Tulifed fer een chan 
hoe thar are iultitied ate. no betters to | 

the fle}, but to the {pirit of Gov.Rom.8.12, || 
13. and ate at peace in their conicienceg, | 
Rom: 5,1,3,954011. and are beites oleier · 

, nalttife. Titus 3.7. 
Dov Gop iuitifieth vo Act. 13. 38.39.66 | 

ts 3.5. 
By dur woꝛdes te abe iid 02 con: 

Demned. Watth.12,3 
Confefiion of motoan faith of heart ius | 

flifieth b. Rom, 10,9,10, 
To iuftifie Gon., is to pagi pin ad inl. 

Luke 7:29, 
i K-, 

S Keepe . Dob Gon kept Iſrael. looke 
THe muk keepe Gods commandements. 

Grov.15.26. in keeping whereof is great. 
teward.JDfabig.ir, o - 
Gon div great acts foz his people,thatthep. 
ſhould keepe his commantements, Dew 11. 
7,8. And ig mercifult to thole that keepe 

God promilento keepe Jaakob, whereas 
enter be went, Gen.28,15,20, AND fohekepe |) 
Dauid. 1.Sam 25.39. 2.9am,8.6, H 
Mee ought to prapto God that hee will i 

keepe bg, 3201.6, 245 | 
Joſhua exhorꝛteth the Reubhenites,ec. to 

keepe Gods comumanoements. Tol22.2, 3.52 |) 
Pow tokeepe the fealt of Cheiſta paficor |) 

oner. 1.03. 5.7,8 
Moles -kepe the eepe of ‘Tetho His fae 

ther in laim: Exod.3 . 
Dawid being comes king kept hid fas | 

thers ſheepe. Sam. 7.15. J 
He that beleeueth in the Loʒd keepeth hig 

commandements: Eedu. 32,24, | 
The keeper of the peilon of Philippi. con⸗ 

uerted. Acts 16.27,to 35. 
Tae muft pzap, tobe a blameles to the 

cons of Thriſt. ro Theſ.5. 23. il 
To keepe bolg fooke San&ified,, è 

- Keyes of binding an loofing. Watth.r6, 
19.and 18,16,17.* Jovir20.23. | 

Ciiherein. the Keyes and authogitie of the 
Church Pre a — 6.15. Luke 22. 
24 25, 26Acts 2.38.* 1, Pet.5.2,35 45) 
The key of Dauid. Reuel, 37e nii 
The key ofthe bottomleſſe pit, Reue.o.7. 

» Kel, Gon doth kill. and make altue Deut. 
32- 39-8 Damar, 6. i: 
* ey hatte killed Boles in the inne. 

Exod 
Gen, eth the Aſr aclites te-kill all the 

people that theg found in the land of pos 
miles Dentzas, 
We 5* to kill, Ern, 201 ¶Deut. 

MAhoſaeuer iem mutt be killed, Geng | 
6. Eton;21.125t0 15. Weu.24;17-Saul come 
niandet: that Danin poulo be Killed, 1.4, |} 
19:1, ; 

Df thole that haute killed themſelues. ro 
>, n4. Da7 23 kirg t82 Wa | 
1633 AND 14.375 44, Mat. 27.5. Acts 1.08, 

: For Chatles fake twee are killed alt vap 
long. Rom. 8.36, 

Ifthe wie —* — sow much 
moge onght the godly. Jonah n 14s: 

Hiii Kindes i 
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——— Chꝛiſtians ought to put on 
kindnefle,¢c, Col.3-12,13514- 

Kinred, Hooke Tribe, 
' King: The King ig oꝛdained to doe equitie 
andindgement, rings rog, O o 
~- A'King bp iadgement maintzineth pis 
realme. Pꝛo.29.4. : 
The king ought not to hane many wines, 

and why. Deut.17.17- 
Kings 
Guelp anu why. 1920.34 

-= The Kings Heart is 
Lozv. 520.2 

—o eo 

. 

h5. å 
in the hande of the 

Li. . Lsa 

' The wath of aKing is as mellenger⸗ of 
Death. Pꝛo. 16.14. and 20.2 
Toto theland when the 

Eccles.io.16. 
Jeremiah exhozteth the King to execute 

iudgement. Jere.22.3 pe 
= The Lor toil fet a wile king ouer bis bes 
loued. 2. Chꝛon.t. rr. 
TAhat is the honooꝛ of aking, and how his 
thone map be eſtabliſhhed. Pꝛo.25.4,5. 

Kings changed,looke Kingdome. 
The king mu reade Deuterenomie all 

His Daped. Deut.27.18,19,20. 
- The heaich and victogie of kings commeth 
of God. Plal.i 44.10. í 
Tae muft honour the king anu ſubmit eut 

ſelues to bis oꝛdinances.i. Pet.ꝛ.i 3,17.and 
pꝛay foz allehat are in authoꝛitp 1-Cim.2.2. 

Gn exhortation onto kings and Judges. 
Jefal.2.10,11,12. $ . 

` Ahen the AIlraelites had no kings 02 mas 
giftrate,ewerp man Bid what be liken. Jung. 

77.6. 
The Iſraelites Dekre -a King to iudge 

them 1.Sam.3,.5,12,20. therefore Samu- 
el repzoucth them.. Sam.io.is.and 12.12. 

| * King and people doing weli halbe preſer⸗ 
uen: Doing euil, pal perify. 1.Spamiu,12.14, 
55,25. 
Chat maner of men carthlp kings natu⸗ 

talip are. 8.9,10,t0 19. ‘ 
. lawe witten fo; the kings toobferue, 
a. Sam.io ꝛ5. 
Sal is conſtituted king againſt his wil. 

| EDAM, 10, 22,23,24- 
Jehoiada the high Prick caught Jehoaſh 

tbe king. 238ing-12.2; 
Dauit, Volah,¢ hezekiah were kings that 

fearen the Lom. Eccius.49.9.¢ fo was Ala 
ano Jehoſhaphat. 1.kin.r5.08.2°02.17-35 

Bꝛophets boldly repꝛoued kings. 2. king. 
5.8. 2,Dant.12.7, g ; 
“Tije people honoured king Salomon foz 
bis wilevome. r. King. 3.28, 

Fine kings hangen. Jofh. vo. 16,22,t028, 
CThe king of Aihanged. Joth.8.29. 
lab king of Iſtael, being munken, was 

Raine by His feruant. r, Ring.16.9, 10, 
Whe kings of Enom. 1. Chzon.1.43.* 
Dothekiag enerlafting immoztall,ec. de 

gloꝛy foz euer and ener. 1.Cim.1.17, 
Chiiſt affitmed that be mas the king of the 
Mewes. Wat.27.11- Pilate conteſſeth it the 
Jewos venie it. John 19.15. 
© Qheiftians are kings and JPziels, gc. 1- 

Pet.a.9. Reuel. şs. ro. 
` Kings bate committed femicatin with 

cthe great whoze Reusl 17.4 ` 

ate fozbinvet te drinke twine excels, 

- 

IIIC AVI 2 AWARE 

MF the king of keate. Job 18. 
i Kings haue atts their trbfects 

bodies and cattel. Heve-9.3'7-looke Princes, 
duran are pzelerucd bp Gon. Efter 
1 . i 16, dct 
The kingdome of Saul was tenewed in 

Gilgal. r.Sam. 11.14, ‘ 
Adoniiah vſurpeth the kingdome of hig fas 

ther. 1, Rings r5. i 
` The change of kingdomes ig a woke of 
D foz Gime, Job 34-24, Ecclus.10.8.JPz0. 
pee E a 
The enve of the kingdome of Iſrael ig 

2 

L +3. gad of the kingdome of Judah. 2. 
thre atned Antos 8.2. fo? their ſinnes. Kin. 

king is a childe. NRE 23.27. O 
Qe Hare of akingdome confifteth inthe 
goodneſſe of the king. Ecclus. o.2, 3. 
Of the foire monarchies oz kingdomes of 6. 

the wozi. Dan.7,17. 
z * luccellion of the foure kingdomes, 

ech 6.5. 
The kingdome of Chꝛiſt deſcribed. Gen, 
49-10. Jla, 32.1,2.* JPfal.72.1,* 

~ Chilis kingdome fhal haue no ende. Fla. 
9.7, Luke r.33, _ 
God conficmeth bis promiles touching the 

Kingdome of Chꝛiſt. Jla 54.4." 
Chu teachech that it is our fathers 

Pleafure to gine bs the kingdome of heauen . 
Luke 12,32. | 
Chꝛiſtes kingdome ig not of this woꝛlde. 

John 18.36. appointed to the farthful bp him 
felfe,as pis father appointed it to him. Luke 
22.29730, x 

Tye kingdome of Gov ig prepared foz the 
tholen. Matth · 25. 34. 

Though manp afflictions the godly are 
vouchlaked to enter into the Kingdome of 
God.Acts 14.22. 2.7 hel sis. 

Taho Hall not inherite the kingdome of 
Gos. Galat.5.19,20, 21. 1. LRM, 6.8 9,10, 
and 15.50. g i a 

The parable of the kgge tree, Hhewing 
toben the kingdoine of God is neere Matth· 
24325330 ? 
Kingdome of Gob, taken fog the avmini- 

firation of the Golpel.r.Cozin.4.20. Foz the 
goſpel it felfe: Matth.2 1-43. foz all that be- 
fougeth to the glogp of Gav. Matt. 6.33. for. 
Gods fpiritial gouernement of the faithful, 
in the perfon of Theilt. War-t.1 5. foz euer⸗ 
faltiag life: John 3.3. anid fog the preaching 
of the Golpel. War. 4.3031, anvgt. 

Kingdome of peauen,foz the newe fate of 
the church Matth·5. 19. ant TEIT. and 15. 
43. for the Doctrine and preaching of the gof- 
pel. Datt.11.12.¢ 13-24. Foꝛ the kingdome ` 
of Meflias. Wat. 3,2.foz eternallife. Wats. 
20 and 7.219, and 19. 21. and forthe vifible 
Church. Wat.s.19. and T3 2447 

Kingdome of the Sonne of man, foz the 
glozp of Chriſtes alcenfion,oz foz the peeache 
ing of the Golpel. Bat.16,28. 

The Apoſtles were commanded to preach 
that the kingdome of God wag at Hand. 
M atth. 10.7. 

Co whome it is ginen to vnderſtand the 
mpfteries of the kingdome of feauen, Watt. 
13. 11. 

berein che Kingdome of Gov confi- 

ar 

fteth. Rom. r 4:17: ‘ ! à 

Po kingdom of heauen ſuffreth blolence. 
att). 11.12. * 

` The kingdome of Gov is tot in woꝛde but 
in potuer.1.€[02.4.30. _ aha 
Tothom the kingdome of he auen appers 

taineth. Datth.19 14.War-10.14,15, 
None can enter into the kingdome of 

God, ercept he beregenerate. Joh.3.3,5,t0 9 
Wanp are calfed onto the kingdome of 

heauen, but few enter. Luke 14,15, to 25. 
Watth.r2.2,to1s. y , 

Rich men hardip enter into the kingdome 
of ameri Watth.19 24,25,26: Warke 10, 
23,t0 28. rei 

The kingdome of Gon is within vs. Luk. 
17.21 Jooke Leauen, 

Firk ſeeke the kingdome of Gon, Watth. 

ae 

«336 
The Wharifes neither enter into the 

kingdome of heauen themfelues , noz fufter 
other. Watth.23.13. - 

Chzittes calling oit of Deuils bp vertue 
of the bolp Gholk,hewen that the kingdome 
of heauegs is conte. Datth.1 2.28. À 
The Phariles alke Chzilt , when the 

kingdome of heauen fhould come. Lu.17.20, 
The Jewes ozeamed of a reſtitution of the 

kingdome of Dauiv-ABark.11.7,t0 12, and 
the Apofties aſked Chzifk, when hee woulu 
refloze the kingdometo Frael, Acts1.6. | 
OF the {pirituall Kingdome of God, re 

Ham.2.9,10. and 29.9555,t0 26. JOfal.2.95 
10.and 9.* and 21.5.* and 72.* andr10,” 
and 45.* and 22,25.* and 144 18.* Iſa.a 1e 
2.* anid 41,0 18. an’ 42,3,4,7. Jerem. 23. 5. 
AND 33. 20. Ezek 34 23 *Xand 37. 16. DaN, 
2:44:45,46. and 4. 28,31.* and 7. 27. and 9. 
24,25 Dale 3.4,5.WDich.4.*and 5.*Jech.7. 
9.* Luke 22.69." and 23.2. John 12.32,36. 
Heb, 1.2. and 2.3, * 
K iffe-Izhak kiſſed his unne Jaakob. Ge⸗ 

nef.27.27. | é 
Jaakob kiffed Rahel: Geneſ · 20. 11. and 

Joſephs chitozen.Gen, 48.13. 
Laban kiffed hig fonnes and Daughters, 

Gen.3 1.55. $ 

_ Efau killed Jaakob: Gen. 33.4. 
NJoſeph kiffed his Derhen. Gene. 45.1 5 
and his father being Dead.Gen, 50.1. 

" Aaron kiffed Moſes. Exo 4.27000 Wee 
feg bis father in tate. Exod. i 8.7, 
t’ Maori kiffed her two daughters in lawe. 

> Ruth 1.9. 
Samuel kiſſed Saul. 1.Sam.1o.1, 
Jonathan and Dauid kiffed cach other, 

1.Sam.20.41. DESIT, 
Danid kiſſed Abfalom, 2. Samu 14:33. 

and Abfalom the people.2.5am,15.5. ` 
Dauid kiffed Barzillai. 2. 5Am.r 9.392. 
Eliſha deſireth that be might gro kiſſe pig 

father and mother. 1.Uking.19.20,24. “ 
A chafte and bolp kife a token of perfite 

charitie, Rom a6.16. 1.€02.16.20, 2, Loge 
13 12. 2.0 bel 5.26, 1. Pet 5.14. 
The bꝛethꝛen killed Paul at his depar⸗ 

ting. Acts 20.37, 38. 
The finfull woman killed Chziftes feete. 

Luke 7.38,45- Adc site 
Judas betrayed Liik with a kife. Like 

22-48. Watth.26.48,49- Darke iias, 



Kyees and Kneeling, Salomon praped 
kneeling on both his knees. 1.king.8.54. 10 
bid Dantel.Dan.6,10, 
The 50. foulbiers fent to Eliiah, fell ion 

their knees befoze hint.2.king.1,1 3,15. 
God hath referued 7000. in Jiraci, that 

bap fiot Dotnet theit knees to Baal, aking, 
19.14,18, 
Thoſe that kneeled noinne to minke waz 
— lorbidden to goe with Gideon. Juv. 

TA erable apettumes in the knees, thal af 
flict the nilobedient, Deut.28.35. 
. _Kpow. God will bee —— to he Lexw, 
Eron. 717 
TUe know Gon if we keepe hig comman⸗ 

Dement¢.1. Joh 2.3,4,5. 
ae inom ann bee knowen of Gob. looke 

Sae Lom knoweth tofo are bis, 2. Tim. 
2, 19. 
To knowe,foz to haue to doe. Gert.4.1. 1. 

king, 1.4, foz to Doe good. Ruth 2,10,and fog 
fo Jape 02 alfotw.Reue.2.2. 

Gon hath not calt away his people whom < 
he knew befoze.Rom.1 1.2. 
Tham Geo knew hefoze, them he ordey⸗ 

nen to bee like fafhioned to the image of his 
Honne.Rom,8.29. 

Tlie muli mesitate in Gos Lawe , to 
fearne to Know our duetie, and Doe it. Jol}. 1. 
8. I King 2:3 3e 

Keowlede puffeth Sp, but lone evifieth. 0 
,003,8.1 

Bezaleel and Aholiab were filed with 
Knowledge, ac Exo. 31.3. 35-30.(0 was Die 
‘tam r. Bin CAVA 

John Boptiſt bꝛought knowledge of lal⸗ 
Wation.Luk.1.77. 
Tee ought to encreafe in the knowledge 

of Goud, Lol.z.10. 
Some euer learning neuer ableto come 

tothe knowledge of the tructh. 2. Tim 3.7. 
Tze ought to hane a zeale accopding to 

kaowledge, Bom.1o.2. 
The tree of — good and euill. 

Gen.2.9. and 31.5 
Po s Lomiga Bo oof knowledge, 1.54. 

Rb⸗ knowledge of Gon ig better then 
burnt offetings.Hoſe.6.6. 

The true knowledge is ta te opon God, 
ole.14.9, locke Wiledome. 
The Pzielts fips thoulo pzeſerue know- 

ledge, Wal. 27 
Kowe. 

Num.i9. 2 
© the facrifice of theren kowe, 

Two mith ‘kine fent ateap from Ekron, 
with the Arke of. God.1.Sam.6.7,10,12, 

Cintgankful princes are AERD Kine , and 
tope, Amos 4.1, 

“g Labour. Wang life ig a continual la- 
bour and trauatle.. Slob-7.1,.* Eccles.i.8. 
Bial. 90.10, Ecclus. 18.66 
ore ought to line of our labours, Pꝛouer. 

paile of abour. JPzouer.12,1 1, Ec⸗ 
ciin 7.1 5. 

Labour bringeth abunnance. JP20.14.23 
Mook! that ſhunneth labour, ſhall come to po- 

j 
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uertie. Pꝛo.20.4. and 21.5 ¢ 

The labours of the obat fhal beve: 
uoured with grathoppers, Deut.28.38. > 
t Ged behel the labour of Jaakobs hands. 
Gen. 31,42, 

$9 haraoh commanded to oppzefle the Its 1 
taclites with labour, Eron. 1.5 4,and 5.9- 
aul boaſted not of other meng labours, 

2.@[02.10,15. 

LAW >: 

Language, Dne Language a good fpace af, 
ter the fleod. Wen. r 1.1, [| 
-The apeftleg fpake al, Janguages, Aitze, | 

8. looke Tongues. | 
cree God gaue Salomon alarge hearts | | 

nape iey —— of, .Cimo.4,1.25 | | 
Tim.3.1.and 2. Pet. 
The Lak halbe five woe the fra Latt, | 

JPaul appzooneth himfelfe the minifter of Matt.20.16.and 19.30. 
God,in labours.ꝛ · Coꝛ 6.5. and 11.23, ° 
Our labour hall not he in hipik it be 

wrought inthe Lozd.1.202.15.58 

labours, ge. Reuel.14.13. 
Te — to reuerence shale that la 

inthe Go 1,@02.16,16 
The apoiites reaped the Pꝛophets la- 

boure. John 4.38, 
The Labourer’ is wathy of bis. wages. 

Luke 10.7. 1. Tim 5. 18. 
The Labourers are fewe. Matwd 9:37» 

God heareth rhe crve of Mbourtrs and met 
in aduerſitie Deut.26.7. 

Labour anu trauailefo2 inne is Tapp bps 
on all men. Gen 2. 19. and 3. 19. Exod. 20 
10,11. AND 34.21.Deut.5.13, 14,15. Tob. 2. 
11, Plſal.104. É, Poun. 80.3,4»5,16. and 
144,23. Eccles. 3.10. and 1.13. John 21. 
336° Actes 18.2,3. and 20.34, Ephel.4,28, 
1. 02,4.12- 1, Thel.2.9. 2. hell,3.10. 
Labour maketh not rich, but the bleſſing 

of Gon. Gene. 3.18.4 26.12.and 30.27,30.% 
Deut.3.3,4,16, Job 42.10.*JPz0,80.3 6. 
Cccles.18.2,3,4,. Ecclus.s1.11,t018, 

Lacke. Ne be giueth onto the pooze Hall 
tot lacke, Pꝛo.a28.27 

Ladder, —* fave a Ladder in His 
sig Gen.26.12. 

Laden. Chꝛiſt calle vnto pin all that 
are laden.9B atth.1 8.28. 

Lake burning with fire anv bzimſtone. 
Reuel.21.8. 

Lambe, The oblation made with a Lambe. 
Leuit. 3.7. 
The maner of eating the Paſchal Lambe, 

Erod.12.3,t029. 
Chif is the Lambe who hath taken aap 

out Gunes. Top. 1.29. Reu. 5.8,9- 
Pow the Lambe Chꝛiſt is Honotirev. Ben, 

5. e 3. Mhich Roso vpon mount Biot Aer 
uel. 14. 1. 

Thit wilien Weter to fede E Hib Lanes, 
Joba. r Ig. 

Lame Qyenhibolheth ecculey. 2, Sang. 
4. and 16. 1to 5. 

Lamentation of Daniy cuer ree aw 
FJorathan.2.Sam.1. 17." ; 

Iſtael lamented fo2 tye digii I Bin 7. 2, 
Iphtahs paws hter lamented Her gireiniz 

ie thu ne bpon the meuntanes. 
nopti, 
The F Hꝛophet lamented the neath of 

ee other Pzophet whom he paa, vereiued 1, 
1G.13.29.- . 
Lampes foz the annteickes of the Das 

Menage Erob.2 5, 37.400 27.20,31, Leuit. 
24.2; 
The Tai of the ro, virgins. Matt . 25 . 

1,t0.14. 

24 Tooke Famine in —— 

Thole that die in the Looted from ee 

Lawe. The terrible Deliuery of the Law, | 
the caufe thereof. Gra,19.16,18. Deut. 33.2. 
and §.22,t0.23.eb.12.13,t022. | 
Moles repeateth the Law, Dent.r,2,3. _ 4 
Woles commanded thé Lawe,foz an inbes 

Wan of the congregation of Jaakob. Déu. | 

Sirto be be that confirmerh notant the I 
words of the Law,to Dos them. Deut, 27.26, 

Their reward that keepe the Lawe, anù 
theit punithment that defpife tt, Deut23. 

» 1o.* Baruch.4.1- 
God rommandeth to reave the Lawe Dap 

and night, and why. Joſh.r. 8. | 
Tae ought alwayes to bane the Lawe bes || 

foze ont eyes, and in our bearta. Deu.i a.a 
19,20, i| 
Woles exhoꝛteth the people to keepe the | 

Law.Dett.4.1.0 Dacth Jolhua, Jofh.22.5. |) 
he Law of the burnt ofleringe.tLeui. 6.94 | 
The Law of him that roucherh o2 is in toe 

fent of the drad Qum.19. 13, 14e | 
The high Pieten ann quoges ought te | 

iutige according te p Law. Dew.17,9,10,116 
The Jewes were poepelica to forfake the |i 

Law of God.2,Wac.6,1. i 
Mhat the Lawe of God ie, ann che truite | 

thereof, iD fal.19.7,to 12. i 
The Lawe taken foz the doctrine ef the | 

Law.Wat.7.12,fozother bookes belives the | 
bookes of Doles. Goh, 10.34. and 12.24. an 
15.25 -Mom 3.15. Foꝛ the whole doctrine o 
God. Jam.1.2 5, 8nd foz outward profellion. | 
poit 3.5.fozthetobole Doctrine of taluation. | 

fa.2.3. | 
The rw Divided inte two Tabies. Wat. | 

22.37,38. T | 
The Law was ordained bp Angels in the 

ne of a mediatour. Gal.3.19. | 
Lawe wag ginen bp Woles. Jobu r | 

* pia: - ftheL 3 | 
g conſtitution o aw appertaineth 

£3 the Temes. Bom. 2.4- pp alse 
The kuowledge of Gune commeth bp. the 

Law.JRom, 3.20, i] 
‘Whe Law mas added becante of tranſgreſ⸗ i 
fong, ana was ozdained bp Angels in the 
ann of a mediaou Dalz IIe . ».. 

TUby the Law entred.Rom.s5.20. 
The Law i ig a (cholematter to leade va 
Bas shy ft aoa He 

€ Law {6 i) iu m. 12. if 

steers Law ig B good, if it it phe nie Feast. | 
ini. 1.18 

"ajf a man dos that He would not 
conkeneesh tothe io le ig Heid ene 
716 
The Lawe of Motes an impogtable Hs 

Actes r 5.10, 
The Lawe calten the Rrengthof Gnne, ra 

Coas: 56. becaule an occafion of bi 
lit, 
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Ront.7.5 Scalen allo the Law of ſiune, and 8.35. Acts r5:21.2-Wing-23-1,2,3:2:-C0z0 DE Lendingto the pooꝛe. Ex0d.22.25,26, 
jeath.Rom.8.2.¢ of wheath-Rom.4-15 .ethe 
miniftration of beath e damnation.ꝛ. C023. 
7,9. anD the oldnelſe of the fetter. Rom.7.6. 
Mone of che Jewes kept the Lawe. John 
19. 
i The Lawe giueth not life. G al.3.21. 
To man is iuftifen bp the Laweinthe 

fight of God. Gal 2.16. and 3.16. 
Ag manp ag ate of rhe workes of the Law, 

are curfed.@al.3.10. 
~ “he enve of the Lawe is lowe. Watth.5. 
43,44-8nD 7.12, and 22.37, t041. John 13- 

Cim.1.5. 
' Epit hath abꝛogated the Lawe Ephe. r. 
15.2.C02.3-7,11-Watrh.r1-13-Acts.4 3-38 
32. E15.18, 1. Rom.7.6. Gal.3.24, 25. and 
4-3,t08-ol217.eb8.9. o 

` The Lawe wag a Hhavowe of good things 
tocome.Deb.10.1, 10, 
The Lawe was read in the Spnagogues 

enert Sabbath. Act.1 3.27. i 
The Jewes alledge the Law to put Cheiſt 

fodeath. John 19.7. 
: Chri came toreveeme thofe that were 
vnder the Law. Hal 4.5. 

Chꝛiſt ig the enve of the Law. Rom. 10.4. 
That which the Law could not dor, Chꝛiſt 

bath sccomplifhed.iQom.8.3,4. 
The law mane nothing perfect. Heb. 7. 19. 

The ſinmilitude of the heite, and the alle- 
pozie of the children of Sarah, and Agar, 
pzooue that the Lawe is ceafed.Wal.4.1,22. 

Chꝛiſt came to fulfil the Lawe and the 
Pzophets. Watch. 5.17. 

Che Lawe is not given to the righteens, 
but tothe Lawlefle vifobedtent,¢c.1.Ciint. 
9,10, Gal. 5. 18. 

God hath witten his Lawes in the hearts 
of the faithful. Deb 8.10. 

The Lawe of Gon delightech the {pirites 
of the faithfulQon.7.22. € 
"The twifepome of the fef is not, noz can 
not be {ubiect te the Law of Gos. Rom.8.7: 
he law of ourmembersrebelleth againk 

he law of our minde. Rom.7.23. 
The Laweof Chzilk is a Lawe of tibertie. 

Jam.2. 12, 

- The ropali Lawe ig the lene of out neigh⸗ 
bout, Jam, 2.3, ‘ 5* 
Ikthe Law were glorious, how much moze 
the Goſpel? 2.207-3.758,9. 
uho (o fhall faile in one point of the law, 

BO. 1. 

‘ig guéltie in all. Jjam.2.10, 
Apaink wicked Lawe makers, leoke Iſa. 

10.1. 

Ticken Lawesought to be broken. Dan. 
6.15. — * 
Euſtome ig a Lawe to the wicked. Wilo, 

Egte OE waan © 

Ah te ig one Law-giuer bobich is able to 
fane anit to deſttox Tam, 4.12. 

The firk Lawe. Gen, 2.16,07. tranſgrel⸗ 
fev, ant punifven.Gen.3 6.* 

The Law of the ten commansements was 
inen bpbopce. Exod.ꝛo.i to 18.Wꝛitten in 

Sables Er. 1.18. Dent. 5.22. which ate 
broken. Exod.z32. 19. Deut.ↄ.17. and renued. 
Deut.1 Ont sf0 6.8 C00. 341,28. 
-The Lawe ig read. Deu-31.9,t0 14. Joſh. 

34.1 3. Mege.8.1 to þa .Eſdz.ↄ9.40, to 48. 

2.Mac.s.23. 
efoze the Lawe, ſinne wag not counted 

finne.Rom.5.1 3. s9 
OF tran(qrelling the Lawe of God, oꝛ the 

king, looke Tranfgrefic. 
The Lawe of Gow can tot bee fulfilled 

without the Spirite of Gov.Deut.s.29,33- 
and 13.14.J9fal.119,1,2. * Luk, 18.14,16, 
27. Acts 159, 10, 11. Rom. d.i to 18, Bals 
16,18,22.* i i 

3. 2.0E(D.9.3 1. 
zoſperitie foloweth them that toue Gos 
Plſal.i 19. 16. ir 

The Lawe of faith winen opon condition; 
and how. Rom. 3.27.and 8.1. 

TUee map not goe to Law vnder vnbelee⸗ 
ters: r:C0r.6.1,t0 9. - 
Laugh. A baham and Sarah laughed and 

toby. @er.17.17.and 18.12. 
Coe vnto them that laugh nowe for chey 

hall tecepe.dtLuk.6.a5. ~ 
Though fome laugh Gons meflengers to 

fcomne,pet fome profite therebp. 2, Chꝛon.30. 
10, 11. * 

Laughter, fee Countenance, 
Wice ought to Laugh no man to ſcorꝛne. Ec⸗ 
clus.7-11.fooke Paſtime. 3 

Lay. looke Vhoredome. 
Laying on of hands. Gen.48.13. Exo 29. 

10. Lenit.1.4. and 3.2313. Qamb.27.18,* 
Mar.10.16, Acts 6.6, E 8. 17,t0 25. 13-3. 
19.6. 1. 1it.4.14. and 5.22. 2. Tim.1. 6. 

Leadeth. Gons tong luffering leadech to 
repentance. Rom.2.4. 
“Leafe, The lounde of a leafe Maken, Mall 
chale the wicked. Lenit26.36. 

~ Learne. he Elvers of Iſrael viv learne 
Gong Law. Nehe.8.13 

The Law wag ginen te being fozth fruite 
34.35. Romi 3,8,9, Gal.5,14,22. and ** 

27. Deut.15.2,7,to r2. Ecclus,s9.1,t0 10, 
Mat.5.42. ULuk.6.30,35, i 

‘Leprous, looke Hand. 
Leprofie how ig wag to be knowen. Leniti 

13.2, *and bow to be cleanfed.Leuit.14.2.* 
me ah greatly to be taken peene of. Deut. 
48. 
Naaman the Spzian healed of Leprofie, 

2. king. 5:15, 
The Lepers declated to the Samaritaned 

the pzouldence of God.2-king.7,10.° 
Miriam became Leprous fo? grudging a- 

gain Woles: Mum.12.13. and was ſeclu· 
Ded the hofte leuen dayes. Mumb.i 2. 15. ac⸗ 
coming te the Labo.Leui.i 3.46. Num.5.2. 
2.king. 15-5. id 
Cozi healed one of the Leprie. Matth. 8. 

2530 Ed alte 
DE the ro. Lepers which were clenfev bp 

Chik. Luk.17.12,t0 20. 2 
Ming Cisziah ſtriken with Leprie, foros 

furping the Peleſtes office. . King. 5.5. 
2,0. )20.26.16,19,t0 22. 3 

Lefser. tooke Men, l 
Letter taken foz the Late. 2,02. 3.6. Dz 

fo? the figne of the facrament, when the truth 
ig not confopned.Rom.2.27,29, i 

Uriah caried a Lerter of his otne death, 
LDAM, r1. 14. —* 
Df Jeze bels counterfeit letters 1. kin. 1.8 
Paul calleth the Lawe, the oldneſſe of the 

Letter.Qom,7.6. 
Leustes that ferued idole, no moze admit⸗ 

ted to the Prieſthood. and whp. Eze. 44. 10 
to 1 5. looke in the fir Tabie. - 

Lewde. Gov giucth the wicked oner tnta a 
lewde minde. 4\fa.57.20,2s, Rom.i.28. 
g Liberal, Me ought to be liberal to the 

pooze.Ecclus.11.9. 
Lebertie. The creature hall hee deliuered 

w 

Leaft. Gideon con fefterh himfelfe leaft of from cogruption,inte the glozioug Libertie of 
Gis fathers houſe. Judg.s.i 5. 
Pani leaſt among the Apelttes.1.Loz-15. 

9. and of ail Saints. Ephe 3. 18. 
Tho fo ſhall breake one of the leaſt com⸗ 

mandements, ant teach men fo,fhatbe called 
leaft in the kingdome of heauen. Mat.5. 19. 
Che leak inthe kingdome of heanen, is 

greater then John Baptiſt. Wattyr1,11, 
Luke 7.7,28. et kang 

_ Leaue, looke Forlake. 
Leauen. The meate offerings were mave 

without Leauen.fLeuit.2.11. 
Leauened bzead might not be eaten at the 

celebzation of the Paſſeouer. Erot.12.15. 
The kingvome of God compatet to Lea- 

uen. Watt-13.33- 
Leauentaken foz pernicious doctrine. Wat. 

16.6,t2. Gal.5.9.¢ foꝛ bypoctifie, Lu. 12.1. 
The Leaven of malice ought to be purges 

in bs. 1.Cbz0.5.7,8. 
Lecfe. To leeke God, and to finde oz leefe 

Him. 2. Chro.nr 5.23,15. 
DE leeling oz inning Dre, Sheepe, Aie, 

o} garment. Deut.22.1,2,3. 
Legions of Angels and veuils. Wateh.26, 

53. Wars g Luke 8.30. > 
Lending. Whe Lats of lending, bozowing, 

and receiuing to. cuftovie. Erop,22.7,9,14, 
15. Lewtt.6.4, Dett.2 410, 

the fonnes of Gov. Rom.8.25. 
: oe feruant is at Libertic in the Loꝛd. 
Coꝛ.7 .22. 

The libertie of the Goſpel ought not to be 
an occafion of falling tothe weake, noz coz 
tour of wickebnefle to the AeH. 1028.9. 
@al.5 .13-1.JPet.2.16, 
Me the Lidercie which wee bane bp Jeſus 

Chit. fagz r5. o 
JDaul vfen not big Libertie, 1.2.9.4, 156 
Falle preachers pzomife falle tibertie. 2. 

Pet.2.19, 
Libercie pꝛoclaimed in the 50.peere.iLeut, 

25.10 Delit,15.2,3. 
Lice tent vpon man an’ beak in Egypt. 

Erod.8.16,17. ed 
Life bꝛeathed inta mans face.Gen.2.7, 
Tbe Life of aman is a bapour.Jam.4.14, 

ig a winde. Job.7.7.i8 Wort. 1.07.7, 29. i8 
vanitie. JDfal-39.5,6.thzough ſinne. Plal. 
90. 3,to . — 

Fob is wearie of His Life. Job, ro, r. 
Gon prolongech and fhozteneth the life, 2, 

king.20,5,6. Dett.30,16,18. Epod.23 26, 
Long life pꝛomilſed to thole rhatobep Gov, 

Exod. 2 3.26. and that honour father attt me: 
thet. Exod. 20.12. Deut.5. 16. Ephe.6.2,3. 
The Life of the wicked ſhall hang voubes 

full befoze them, Deut28.66. = pe 
P e 
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The faints louct not their lines, inrefpect 

ofthe promiles of Gous tozd, Reue.i 2.11, 
Telus Chik ig thelife. John 14.6. Lol, 

3301 John 1.2. And hath ſwallowed op 
neath that we might be heitres oteuetlaſting 
life. 1,JPet-3.9,10,12, 

Chꝛiſt is the bzeav of Life, which giueth es 
ternali life. John 6.48,5 4. 
y hath life in himſelfe, ag che Father 
th. John 5.26. 5 

“oo word was like, and the life was the 
tight ofmen. Jom r4. 6 
.* Ta know the onip God, and Chꝛiſt whom 
be hath fent,is life eternal, John 17.3. 

Life eternallis the pramtle of Gon, Titus 
1.2. 1. John 2.25. though Chif. John 10, 
28sant 17.2. Rom. 6.22,23» i 

Being iulifen bp grace, wee are made 
heires of eternal life. Vitus 3.7. 

” Gov hath giuen vs eterwGtlife , anvehat 
life ig in his Sonne. r. John 5:11 Toholaine 
potone His life foz his {heepe. John 10, 15, 

The Apoltles pꝛeached eternall life. 1, 
John 1.2, pe 

Thole that heare Gong wor, and beleewe 
the fame, haue lifecternall, John 5.24, 1. 
John 5.13. / 

UE we wil enter inte life, wee muft keepe 
e commandements Datt.19.17. 
Life cternall,is the ende of righteouthes, 

Rorw.6,22. 
The tifeof Chrikians is hiv with Chait 

itt Gon. Col. 3.3. Looke Saluation,and Eter- 
nall life, 
Whe tree oflifeigin the mink of Paradiſe 
terreſtrial life. Gene.2.9. 

* Ayah deinen out of Paradiſe, lek Hee 
fhould eat of the tree of life. Ge.2.22,23,24) 
ME the milerie and vnſtableneſſe ofmang 
life looke moze. Gert, 3. 17,18 89.2. Satit 
34.14. 1. Chꝛon.29. 15. Job 3.3. *and 8.9. 
AND 925,26, and 13242. Pfal.103,15,16, 
GND r02. 3, 9, 11.6 143-4. CE ccles.2, 1. * and 
3-8," and 7.1,2. Wfa.40,6,7,8.CUil, 2.1;t0 6, 
and 5 .8,to14.Ecclus.14.13,18.¢ 18.7, 8,9. 
and 40.1,to 12. Luk. 12. 20. Eph 516 Heb 
13. 14.1. Pet. 1.14. James 1. 1. 
The life of the faithfull mult be comfoꝛ⸗ 

mable to the life doctrine of Chik. Gene. 
17. 1,9.* Epov.20.5 to 18. Lenit.r 1.44,45- 
EnD 19.2. 3, 4. and 20. 2. Watt, 5.3 6.1.* 
and 7.1. ILuk. s. 20.* Joh.v3. 14, to 18E 15. 
2, to 21. 21.19,22.MRom.6.3.* ¢ 8. to 18. 
@13 8.* E 15.4.5. Cpbe.2-10.84:8, 23.15, 
17." € 5.852. JObil.1.27. € 2.2, to 17. Gol. 
2.6.4 31. * 1. Theſſ. 4. i, tor3. Titiz. 2.* 
& 3.8,14.1.]9et.t 14,0 5.G2.1,2,01,%3 2. 
and 4.0,2.1. John r.y- 2.6. Meb r? 1,2, 3. 

During thp life give wor aviap thp Thb- | 
Hance: Ecclus.33.12,19,20- 

We that wil fare his life, thal tole it: and 
contrariwiſe Watth. 10.39. 

Life and beath,ponertie anv riches, con 
meth of the Loꝛo Ecclus.r.14. É 

Falle witnefle tobe puniſhed life foz life. 
Deut.r9,18,to 2 2.Lonke Soule. 

Lifting 9p the heart. Dent 3.14. 
“Lifting bp the band. Looke Hand. 
Light. Gov ig the Light of the Faithfull, 

2.Dant, 22.29. 
Dawid was called the Light. of Iſrael. ↄ. 

Sam.21.17. 
‘Chik the true Light ; whieb Lighteneth 

euerpinan. John 1. 49. and 8:12,and 9. giat 
his comming wil Lighten 'things that be pit 
in Datkenefie.1.do7.4.5, > 
Awake thou that leepelt and Chet thal 

gine thee Light: Ephe.s.14. 
The Light of the wicken Halbe quenchev. 

Job 18.5. 
No wickennelle fo clole, but it Hall came ~ Se Cle ought to vie tuto ſinne, and liue brite 

Gov.Bont.6.10.11, 
to light. Eccles. 10.20. 
EThbe Golpel is a Light. Actes 26.2 3. 

The Light ig created.Gene.i.ʒ⸗ 
Gop is Light. r, Jahn 15) and divelleth 

in Light. I CTim.6. 1 6. 

Light, foz all happineſſe. Actes 20.23. 
Why Chꝛiſt which isthe Light, was not 

received of the Jewes Jobn 3.19. 
Che faithful minifers-are the light of the’ 

WotlO-GDatth.5.14. i 
Ahile we paue the Light , let vs beleeue 

i inthe Light, that we map be the childzen of 
the Light. John 12.36. 
Sf we walke in the Light,as Chik is the 

Light, wé pane fellowihip one with another, 
1. John 1.7. — 
Dé chat hateth his beorher,is not inlight, 

1. John 2.9. 
= git ig light, which maketh allehings mas 
nifell. Ephe-5 13. 
The Gentiles were varkenefle, bit nowe 

ate light in the Loup. Ephe. 5. 8. 
Chiiſtians ought to fhine as lightes in the 
wod. JPhil.2.1 5,16. . 
two great lights created, and tohp.Gen. 
11416,0 19. ; i 
The armout of light , what. Ront 10,12, 
Lianage. looke Tribe. ~ ! 

“Erke mother, like daughter Æ3zek.16.g4. 
Like maffer, like man-2,ant,1 3.28529» 

Gene.t7.23. 
__ Like people,like Deiet, Wfa.24.2,Dof, 4. 
gand 6.9, 

Thole that are crucified with Chꝛiſt, are 
madè like to his image Rom-1.29. 

Lcheneſſe ſooke Image anv Similitude. 
Likelshoodes, THe ought vot to iudge bp 

Likelihoodes. John 7.24, ` +} 
Line. looke Weightes. Siad 
Liens fent te deltrop the Samaritanes,2, 

Wings ı rh skype 
Samon flee a Lion. Judg. i 4.6, foti 

Dautd.t.Sam.r7. 34. 
A man laine of a Lyon’, foz vifobeping 
Gods commanvdement. 1 Rings 20.3 5,36, 
and like vife a prophet. r.King-13.18,to25. 

Cbꝛrilt the Lyon of the tribe of Judah. Re. 
uelat.5.5. * 

Liplabcur. Eccles., relooke Prayers 
Eppes tooke Calfe, -~ 
Luelechitdzen mult heare the Law rean. 

DeUt.31-10,t0 14. Fo.8, 34.35. 
Little babes in faith, muft paue the milke 

of the Golpel.1.Coz.3.1,2.  . 
Little childzen appointed to enter into the 

{and of Canaan. Deut.1.39. 
- Haul being licelein his owne Aight, wag 
era ii SiTe., n 5 4 

ictle oneg, put foz bite perfong in t 
of the fold. G9atth.19.42- mn 

Little number, looke Plagues. 

SER “LO R 
> Line The iunt thai line by faith hab 2:4 

The man that fulfillerh the Laty,fhallive | | 
thereby. Leu. 18:5,36, 0 9 9 
Mee hal liue, becanfe Chik poeth line 

in bs. John r4.19: Gal zzo: 
Wan cannot fee the face of Gov anv lire. 
POU, 33.20, j 
‘Te liue and bie in the gloz of G D D., 

Rom.14-8.¢ not to our (elues.2.Qoz. 5.15. | 
| Rone map liue inlelp.2. Chel 3-10. 

All liue pate Gov. Luke 20.38. 
To liue in pieafure, ig death. a. Tim 5.6. 
The Liuing Gov. Joſh..10. 
J liue foz euer:an oth of God. Deu 32.40. 
As thy foule liveth:ag p Lord lineth:otheg 

of men.1.Sam.1.26. Judgs8.19.Rurh 3.33. 
— in iop in this woꝛſde. Eccles..r 5. 

ann9.7. 
Wan liveth bp the wogve of Gon, Deu, 82 

3-BDatth.4.g: i 
Let the King liue,foz,Gon fane the king, 

1.Sam. 10,24. 
The creation of all liuing anv mooning 

things, Gen.1.21,24, 
Adam gaue names to allliuing creatures. 

Gen.2-19, i 
Gon pouiveth nouriture foz euery liuing 

thite.@en.1,30, ` 
Loaues.goo0, fed with 7.Loaues and a few 

- fies. Watt, 15.33,34.4 about s000.Wwith 5. 
loaues¢ tivo fifhes.Adat.14-17,to 22. Watt. 
6.38,to 45. Jeh,6.9,t0 16, Looke Bread. 

Log.G meaſure Leui.14.10. 
Lokę. {ee Countenance. 
Tovelire Gon to looke towne vpon bg 

Deltt.2 5.15. ) A 4 
The Low looked vpon the Iſtaelites triz 

Hulations.frop:2.2 5> and 4.3%. and canlen 
Haul tobe anointed their king · Sã . 16. 
Hannoh peaped that God woii looke on 

her treuble.1.Qaryer.11, ae BS. 
Moles prayed God not tö looke Hyon the 

ftubbernefie of big people. Deut: 9:27; 
Loopes 0} Mringa fee Strings. = 7- 
Long fuffering of the Loza, let vs ſuppoſe 

to be faluation: 2.JPet- 3. — Patience. 
' Loofing- of porate $s 
"Lord Dur God is the oel Lorde, Deut. 

6.4. Ephe.4. 5. staal 
Che Lordisathand-Jpilg.5, ` 
All things be the Lords, ana therefore Rós 

thing created foz our vfe;maketh os vnclean. 
Romer 4.14, sà £.3 su regs te Gy 

The Lord hath ume great ſignes in Ez 
gppt,and tohp. Exod.7. 5. 

Pharaoh Knew not the Low. ron.s.2. 
Ilt ts the ſpirite of the Lorde that altẽteth 

mani. Samos. 7 0o 
The Lorde blefle theg, looke Salute. 
The ductie and authozitie of Lordes any 

mafters. Erov.21,2, * 12,26,27. Leuit.19. 
413-800 26.39. * and 15.12,t0 19, 25.1,2, 
3. Sob 31.1 3.J920,29.12,59,2 1. Je 34.8,9.* 
Ecclus.7.20,21-and 33,23." and 42,5, E⸗ 
phelo.9,Qelolgr J. 

` Spe, 02 Lorde, a courteous and reuerent 
name. @en.24.18.and 23, 6,Actes25.26, 

` The hutband ig called whe fies Lorde. 
Judges 19.26, PRE, 

Jaakob 



Beg. TAA JELOV 
3 calleth bis bꝛothet kent Gen ·33. 

"ain the Lord of glogp-1: orais. 
ESundaꝑ the Lords vap. Reunel.r, 10. 
Lardfhip. How thafe that haue Lordthip,og 

rule, ought toble the fame. 2.Soam.23.3. 
Loft ſooke Leele, and Deut.22.1. 
Lottes. DE cafting of Lottes: Leui.16.8,9, 

10.€ 3 3-54-S0f}.7-13,t0 19.¢ 18.8.1. Dam. 
10,20,21.@ 14.10,40,41,42. JP2018.16,.33-¢ 
18 —B 15,1, Ezek.20. 19. Jonah 1.7. 
Actes 1.23.* 

The wicked caf Lottes to doe mitcbiefe. 
liver 3-7 

Lone —— of Sod, and he that louerh, 
ig bazue of Gon. 1. John 4.7- * 
Tae are called the ſonnes of God, through 
eee which Ged hath ſhewed onte vs. i. 

ohn 
— the loue of Gov appeared· Rem. 

58, 1. John 4.9. 10. 
The loue of Goa is hog in out heatts bp 

the bolp Ghot. Rom. 
Got bath chofen Peet w ſhould be ho: 

Ip befoze him in loue. Epheſ. 1.4 
Loue ig the end and fuldtiinay ‘of the law. 

Rom.i 3.9, 10. 1, iM. 1-5 
Loue ought to- Dee tithout Diffimulation. 

Rom.12.9 
The ete of God ia not in him,tobo being 

able, doeth not helpe, feeing bis bzothers 
neese.t. John 3. 17. 18. 
God * bg with an eucrlatting louc. 

Jere. 3 3 

THyoloener hath lone, wil doe his neigh: 
bour noharme. om.13, 10 

- Loue couereth the multicude of finned. r. 
qpet.4.8 Pꝛou io.iꝛ. 

Loue epifieth.1,£03,8.1. 
Loue ig the bond of perfectnes, fol. 3. 146 bis 

therefore Wee mult loue without faining, 
Ront.12.9,10.cephel.s.2.1.Aella.4.9. E 
Sot 3 EOE Jet.s. 224 
a ings ought to Oe vone in loue. r. 

pA henen his bzethren to loue one 
another, Genl 45.24 . 
Chꝛiſtian dette loue Rom.i 3.8. 

Taho fo ig perlect in lone, thal hare bold⸗ 
nes inthe Dap iudgement. 1. S0h. 4.17518. 

S. Paul wiſheth to the faithful increafe 
of —— ohf pieh 3.17- Bhil T.9;10, 
41, 1, Chel, 3.12,13 

Chik forethetuerh that loue fouls ware 
tolc ano why. Watt.24.12. 

- Tie wounds of a louer ate faithful.JD20. 
29.6. 

cLommeannemei of loue. Exod.ꝛo. i2. 
fo 18. Prou 3.27, 28. 

Loue of — acceptable to God 
enn man. Ecclus. apt 
The great loue of Jaabob toward Rabel, 

@en.29.18,20,30, : 
Ammons (picked loue. 2. Sam. 131,2- 
Salomon aſſott ed in the louc of his idola⸗ 

‘arois wiues. i Wings a1. tto 9. 

The fecond Table. 
7:7, 8.and 10.15, 

: Gonloueth the people. Deutz S 

— Hoſe 2. 1.* 
10,15. aN 23.5. 

| God loued Salomon. 2.Har.12.24,25- 
‘God ſo loued the woꝛld that hee gaue bis 

onely begotten fonne,and why? John 3.16. 
phe. 2.4. 1. John 4. 10, 11. 

$ Chaift fo pearly loued bs,that be gaue bis 
life foz o8. Job.15-13.Gah2.20.Ephe.s.2-. 

Dest4.36,37, 38. and- 

Erxod. 20.6,Dentss. 10,and 7 12,63. >, 
Toloue Gon. an dDobephiswo ef ? 

) The: ineftimadle Loue of Hod —— hid anv felicitie. Deut. 30.16, ber * 
The con mendation of loue » and the pos 

perties th teof. 1-doz13.* 
Gon ig toe God of peace audloue adop 

13.11. 
Gon chaftiferh whom he loueth. Heb. 2.60 

JPzou.3.10.Reue,z.19, 
The care of difcipline is loue: and loue ig 

the keeping of Dons latwe.Ttifo.6.27,08. 
The Father loued the fonne, and: tobe? $ OF the great loue of God totwarn thale that 

John 10.81517- 
Cbꝛilſt hath — bs the Gofpel that twe 

might be loued of God. John 17:2326. 
TWifsloucth Ged pertectip iu Desde. 1. 

Johu 2.3,5. 
VE we laue the worlde, the loue of Goo is 

not in vs.i.John 2.35, 
ee we know that we! loue Gon. 1; 

an — worke foz the beft to them: that 
loue God, Rom, 8.28, The crowne of life is 
promifen to them. Jam.i.i 2· and God will 
ackowledge them foz his.1.Qoz.8. 3. 
Saulloued Dauid. 1.Hant.16.25.f0 div 

Jonathan as his owne oule. 1 Ba.18.1,3-€ 
20.17. aboue the loue of women. 2. Sã.i 26. 
Me ought to ſuppoꝛt ene another,¢ lolow 

the trueth in loue. Ephe. 4, 2.15 . 
He that loucth not his bzother, abideth i in 

death. . John 3.14 
Good miniliers muff bee hab in ngulat 

loue fog their woꝛkes fake. r, Theſ. 5.13 
THe ought to edifice our {elucs in the loue 

of Ged. JUDE 20,24. 
Gil goobmefie proceedeth from loue and 

= baotherlp kinonelle, Heb.6.10. 

ade. John 14 
bofe — ihe citogen of God, loue 

Ahin. John 8:42, 
Thole wat loue dhik, reioyte that hee 

went to the Father. John 14.28, 

Sone Ion loue. — beloze we can keepe 

beleeue in him Exod.20.2,6. Deu 6,10,15, 
and 76,8, 13. Joſh. —— Pꝛou.s.17. 
Jere 1.3-GEcciug.4.10,12,14. Joon 10, 10, 
fo 19. and 11.5. and 13.1. *and 15.9,t0 14.4 
16,23,26.Rom.5.8, Gal 2.20. Eph. 2. 4. and 
5.2. 1. John 4.9, 101 1. Ecclus.17. 20. 
True faith worketh bp loue. Gal.5.6. 
Tie knowe that we are the founes of Gon 

bytrue loue.1. Joh. 3.07. *which is the newe 
and olde commandement. 1. John 2.8, and 34 
23.2, John 5. 
That rs are worthy of that lone imar 

ges. CUild.2 5.6.and 16. ĩ, to 20. 
Pꝛoſperity foloweth them that lone Gong 

law.Pſal 119.165. 
Lowe. Let the bꝛother of lowe degree, tee 

iopce when he ig exalten. James 1.9,12. |) 
De that is lowe in his owne fight , to fet 

foozth Govs giozp , is of great account with 
God and good men. t-Hamuel 6,22, looke 
Meeke any Humble. 

Loynes, Fliiah girded bp bis loines an’ 
— king, 18. 46. So did Gehazi. 2/ kin. 

e muft girne bp the loines of oneminde, 
and how.i. Pet..1 3. 

Cbꝛiſt willeth osito gitd our loines abont. 
Luker2.35. + ; 

Loyterers, looke Idleneffe. 
„< gLucrejooke Gaine. 
Luke-warme lobhe Colde. 
Lunatske. Chꝛiſt healen one that was lu- 

Tho To loueth the fonne fhalbe loued of natike, WMatt.17,15518, Marke sg, 17,00 30 
the Father and the Sonne. John 14.21. 
‘Becaule many ſinnes are — the Gin- 

kul, they loue much. Luke 7. 3747. 
Te are knowen to be outed diſciples 

by mutual louc. John t3-35- 
Tiik loued Warie Martha Lazarus, 

Joh rc.5. and the pong mam Wark.1 0.20, 
and John the Euangeliſt. John 21.20. 
Chꝛil afken Peter thzee times if pe loued 

Hint. John 21.15 516,17, z 
Tle ought to lous our enemies. Wat.5.44. 

JP2ouer.25.21. Rom,12, 20. as Dauid loued 
Haitl,1.Sam.2.7.* ¢ 26.9 

Thou {ait loue the Lone He Gov anv $ 
thp neighbour ag thy felfe. Wat. 22.37,ta41- 
Toloue Hon aright i ig moze thenal burne 

offtings. Wat, 12,29,33 Deut. 6. 3, 4 
Cie ate exhorted to loue God » and ottr 

neighbour.1. John 4.7.*¢ 3.27. Joſh. 23. 21. 
gue exhorteth the Reubenites to lous q 
God. Joſh. 22.5. 

Luke 9.38. 
Luft. Graues ofluft, Mumb.sr. 34. 
Ge mutt Hanne the former luftes ofi inno 

tancer: JDet:rraand — 2e a 
and of concupifcence.s. Theſſ.⸗ 

he peopielufteth after fle, ant is pus 
nifhed: TQUMEL.3 35 

Luiles choke in vs the word of the Golvel. 
Warkers.r9. . 

Looking on: a ‘woman to tuft after per, i 
adiuterie in the: heart. Wats. 38, 120.6, 23s 
29,32. Erclus.ꝛ5.23 

Tiig luſt of the te (wicked Junges pinis 
‘Hed.-Dan,13.8511520;625/ 

The lufies of the flelh., anpluftes of the 
epes,are not of the Father, n John 2.16. 

Tae map not sbeptheluftes of nne. Rom. 
6,12, looke Concupifcence. 
g Lying. A Iping ſpirit inthe mouth of all 
a prophets... Rings 22.23. 
The olve prophet mave a lye vpon a good 

The Prophet that goeth about te turme Gov reguirerlj ofog to Toue pim. Deu.10,12. intentto the man of Goo, 1. Rings 13.18. 
vs from the loue uf Gor, oAgbt to be ones 
to Death. Deut. 13.0,f0 13. 

Gov loued b3, befoze we toued Him.s. Fob. 

4. 13. and thole be,becaute he loued bg. Deu 

Gon circuncifeth our A, „that wee 
ſhould loue him. Deut. 30.6 

Salomon loued God.1 “ines 3 3.3 
Gov ig merciful to thole that loue in, 

Lying ought to he auopped. Ephel 4:25 
Gol-3,3,9AReue.2 1.27. and 25.15. 

Lying i¢ — deuiil, and be ig J latber 
thereof John 8.44. 

The 



a | ROTOR ON babies 
F The iudge ought not to receiue a Lie og 
falie tale. Exod.23.1. 

3 AN men are Liars. Iſa 9.17. 
An Amalekite to pleale Dauiv, fozgeda 

Lye. 2. Sam.i .io. tp Rade 
The Low hateth arich man that ig a Li- 

ar. Ecclus.2ꝛ 5.2. 3 
The Cretiang were Lyars. Tit.i.12. 
Tie Jewes Lyars. John 8:55- 

< Ananias and Sapphita lyed tothe holp 
Ghot. Acts 5.2,3. 
God cannot lye, Tit.r.2 Heb.6.18. 
Jaabob bp bis motbers coũſell, mave alie 

te obtaine the bleſſing. Gen,27.19.* 
DE lying looke moze. Gene. 3.3.€ 37-32-€ 

29-14,15 ALOU, 19.1 2,16. 2. Sam. 15.3,7, 8. 
2.hitt.5.22,25-CUtil1.5,6,8,11.celu.7.12, 
& 30.23,24,25 $26-5.J92.6.17-6 12.17,18, 
19.Dol.4-2. Bom- 3 4. t-Tof-2.4,23.¢ 4.20, 

Curfen bee he that lyeth with bis fathers 
wile. ge. SRE HA 

E Madde. We that anopnted Jehu King 
oner Iſrael,was termed a madde fellowe, 2. 
King.⸗ↄ· it. 
Fetus tolde Paul, that muchlearning 

mabe bint madde, Acts 26.24, 
Gon wil ſmite rhe wicked with madnefle, 

Deut.28.28,34. 
pars — is. apres a 
Magifirates. Wow wee ought to obep Ma- 

giae Rom.13.1,to 8, A 
Chꝛiſt paped tribute to the Magiſtrate. 

Qätth.17-24.*: ‘ 
pen: the Magiftrates thone ig Rablifhen, 

208.25.5. 
Ticken. Magifirates tegarn not the caus 

fes of the pooze. Pꝛeu.ꝛ9.a. 
Magiftrates ought to be no dzunkards, and 

bap. 1920.3 L45 i ii 
E A goon Magilirate ig the gift of G: Ec⸗ 
tits.10, 4. i 

Three chiefe points neceffarie foz a Mae 
iftrate.Eft.10. 3. looke Princes, Iudges,Ru- 
ers, Elders, and Powers, 
Magicians. looke Soothfayers, Sorcerers, 

Witches,and Wifemen, i 
To Make. Gow did make. Deute:33.15. 

therefoze we ought not co alke hint whp bee 
Did fo. Rom.9. 10. — DNG 
Ben pratle them that make much of ihem 

felues. JDfal.49.18. ið 7 
Male. God created the male anv female, 

Gens. 2. 
Malice. God velkropeth the wicked in their 

obone malice. JS {al.9 4.23. 
“Malice of women, Ecclus.ꝛ 5.14.* 
Cibo fo cealeth not from malice, Hall pe- 

ih. s.am.1 2.25. 
Malscioufrefe otterlp to be baniſhed from 

Chiktana: 1.Coz 5.8. Eph.3.31: Col-3.8- 
r, Pet 2.1. Jam. 1.21. 
Tae ought to be childzen concerning, ma- 

licioufnefie, 1.G02.1 4,20.Jo0ke Enuie, 
Mammon. looke Riches o} Luke 16.13. 
Man. Jn what efkate- man wag created, 

GHe.t.26,27.¢ 9.6.CHif 2.23. Eccles.7.31. 
to whatende, Iſai.a3.7. of what mouine. 
Gen.2.7.€ 3.19.4 18.27. Job 4.19, and 10. 
gto 13-J9fal.146.4. Eccius.io.ↄ. Man ig 
& winde that paflech ¢returnethnot. Plal. 

78.39. graſſe. Iſa.40.6,7, 8.doung E were. 
1. Mac 2.62. 
Gov gaue man power to multiplic, and 

made ali things foz bis fake, anv (ubiect te 
him. Gen, 1.26, 28 29.2. Eſd.6.55. 

Gon forbade man the eating of the tree of 
knowlenge. Gen.2.17, and gaue him foode. 
Gett.1,29, 
Man placed in paradife,to Delle it. Gene. 

2.15. there hee gaue names to all things. 
Gen.2.19,20.* 

The name of man gluen te bath ſexes it 
Differentip. Gen.5,2.* 

Gov gaue man an Helper like vnto Hims 
felfe: Genz. 18,22." ; 

Mans dignitie. Plſal.8.4.* 
The heart of man ig naturally wicked. 

Gen.6.5. 
Cincleane bp birth i¢ man. Job. 25.4. 
Man íg full of miferie.Job.14.1. bane to 

trauel, Job.5-7.¢ WHP: Eccles.i.i 3. 3,10, 
AN men are liars, Pſal. 16.11. Iſa.ↄ.17. 

bp nature the childzen of tznth.phef.2-3, 
and beaſts bptheir oome knowlenge. Tere. 
10.14, and 51.17. thep ace in Gods hands, 
as clap isin the potters. Ecclu.ʒ 3.12. their 
Dapes are numbzev. Job.7.1. their helpe ig 
baine, thep ave vanitie. jpfalm, 60,11, and 
62.9. 9 
What mans righteouſneſſe is. Ffa.64,6. 
Man looketh on. the outward appearance, 

1. Sam.16.7. ps 
Telus Chziſt kKno weth what manis, and 

tobat fs in him. John.2. 25. 
Bp oné man came death vnto all man- 
kinde. 1.@02.15.21,22, 
God refozmeth mans heart, befog it bee 

apt togoodneffe.Dag.1.14. 
Che fir maa Avam mag mave a liuing 

ſoule.i . Coꝛ. 15.45. 
CThe fir man wasof che earth earthly: the 
fecond,the Loz from peauen. 1.@02.15.47, 

Jeſus Chik is han. John.8. 40. 
Paul diuideth man intothzee partes. x. 

Chef. 5.23. 
Paul went not about topleafe men , but 

Gov.Gal.r.10. aE)? 
It is lawful foz enery man te haue his 

Wwife.1. 02.7.1. 
The Phariſes teaching» mens precepts, 

wozſhipped Gon in paine, WDatir5.2,t0 ro. 
Marke 7.2;to 14. 
Fables of men that turne from the treth, 

ate to be auoyded. Vitus 1.14. á 
Woles called the man of God. Deis. 33.1. 

fo was Eliiah. 1, ings 17.24. and an An⸗ 
gel. Judg. 13.6. 

The HDꝛophet is calied the man of Gov, 
1.Ham.9.6, 1 ings 12.22. i 

Fiue cemelp men from heauen aiden Iu⸗ 
Das Maccabeus.2. Mac.io 29. 

Seuen women faine to take holde of one 
man- F| ſa.4. I, 

The woman ought not to weare a mans 
noza man a Womans raiment, Deut.22-5. 

Manis the womans bead: and Chik the Luke 
mans. 1,@02,41.3. 
-Df mans infirmitie, and Gods grace and 

power. Eze}. 14.%/00.40,2." 

DE thoſe chat haue recourle to mans helpe. 
and fozlake Ged, Iſa.z1.1. Aete.17.56. 

gate of deltruction.MDatt.7.1 3, 

M A N 
Of the regeneration of man. GH atth. 18. 3. 

John 1.13. and 4.13514, 23,24. AND 7.37, 
38, 39. 1. Tor. 4. 5. Gal. 4.5,6,38.*Ephe.ge 
13."€ 16. 22, 23, 24. Col 3.910,31. ]DE.3. 1,2 
A wauering minced man, is vñſtable in 

all bis ayes. Nameg «,8, 
We ought net to feare the repzoch of men, 

and whp. 3ifa.5 1.758. 
The fpirite og bꝛeath of man alcenderh. 

€ccles.3.21.anB 12.7. 
Gibherewith a man finneth , bp the fame 

hat be be punifhed.Ctift.11,. 3. 
. God defiropeeh dumme creatures foz mans 
finne.3ech.1.3. 

Tuhy Goo punifheth man by litle ¢ litle, 
and Defiropeth him not at once. TAi. 2,2, 
— 4.6.* 

ans anger ig accozting te big powet. 
—— i —— 

an With man borought filthineſſe amon 
the — — y 

Mans merites, looke Merites. 
Man and wike one feH: Gen. 2. 24. Wett. 
19.5.1. Coꝛ. o. 16. Ephe. 5. 31. Matke 10.8, 
Haul was turned inte another man, anv 

how. 1. Sam.r0.6, 9. 
The mã of inne. 2. Thel.2.3,8.fooke Men. 
Maners.Euil {peakings cogtupt good ma- 

ners. 1. Coꝛ.i 5.3 3.JLooke Cuftome. 
Manfions, looke Journeyes. ? 
Manflauzhter reuenged. Gen· 4. 2, 1923, 

24. and 9.5 j 
‘Giken the manflayer ſhalbe iudged ins 

Nocent.Deut.19.4,t0 12. 
Wiholoeuer hateth his brother ig a Man 

flayer and bath not eternal life abiding in 
Gin. 1. Joba 3.15, ; 
Of Manflaughcer forbinven,tranfarefien, 

e punifhed.Gene.37-18. * E 42. 21. Er.. 
22+€ 2. 11, 14,15. and 22. 13.6 22.2,3 Leu. 
24.21. Mum 4. 20. and 25.7. * Deut.5.17. 
AND 19.10,1 2, 13. and 21.7,t0 10. and 27. 25. 
SJeh.20,2.* Judg.o,5.* 1. in. 18,11." 2. 
Sam. 4.5.*1.bin.2.5,6,28,to 36, @ 21.03." 
2.King.1 4.536. 80D 21.16,23 24. Prꝛouerb. 
6.17,and 28,17, Lam 4.13. 3ek.r1.6,t0 
14.and 22.3,t0 17. ¢ 24.6.* Dof4.2.* Hab. 
2.7,8, Ecclus.34 21,22,23. Watth.s.27, 
to 27. and15,16. BNU 19.18. and 23.29.% 
AND 26.41, 41 5,16. AND 27.3,4,5,21.09ar. 
15,7, 18 Luke 23.25. Jon 8.44.Gct. 3.14, 
Ront.1-29,and.1 3.9.Gal.5.21.4.Cim-1.9. 
I. Peter 4.95. James g 6. r. John 3.12, 
— 10. Ẹ 21.8. and 22.1 5a looke Mur- 
ther. P 

Mantel. Eliiab caft hig Mantell on Eli⸗ 
fha.1 Bings 19.19, 

Eliiah diuided the waters with his Mane 
tel.a. Rings 2.8.0 din Eliſha, verte 14. 
Many there bee that goc into the broade 

The qodip Preacher turneth many fi 
their iniquitie. Dal,2.6. — 

Many Pꝛophets ana righteous men des 
fired to fee Chant in the Reh. Watth.1 3.17. 

20.24. 
Many fhal come it the ame of Chk, 

and Deceiue many Matth.24.5, Dar. 13.66 
— ft 4 Fain REN bs 

Many fhal come from the all ann Ties, 
anv. hall fic Bowne in slit 

deauen 



eae: Bars 
MAR 

Chik hauing vone many good R e 
- keth the Jewes foz which of them thep would 
fonz Him. Toh.10.32. . 

Many of the Tepes bee, John 4.42. 
AnD 1 1.45. and 12.42. Act.4 

Chik fpake many canges in parables: 
Matth.13.3- 
Te map not walke ag many Doe, who are 

enemies of Chrilt his drofe ans whp.JP pil 
3-87. 
In many things we Gane all Jam. 3.2. 
Marchants of Babpion were the great 

men of the earth.Qeue.18.23. 
The marchanrs of the earth are waren 

rich bp Babylon, but thep hal toeepe foz per. 
Deltruction. Reue.19.3,1 1. 

q marchant can not lightly keepe him 
from mong, Ecelug.26.30.looke Buying. 
Praa to knowe falle Apoltles bp. Ront, 

Makt that fhall be ſaued are marked, E⸗ 
50k. 9.4, 6.1R eu. 7:3: Exdod.i2.22,23. Looke 
Eoundes. 
— inſtituted. Gen.z. 22. Matth. 

Pie paile of marriage. JD20.18.22, 
Againk fuch — barake their faith in ma- 

riace, WDal.2.11,¢ 
Raphael — i Tobias how be ſhould 

marri¢, Qob.6.15, 
Confirmation of marriage.Ger.9.1,7- 
Pauls connlell ta married folkes and to 

{oidotees.1.€02.7.8,9, 
New married men erempten from al pub- 

ligue bulineffe the firlt peere.Dent.24,5. . 
Bong widowes are willed to marrie, anv 

WHP Tim: 5.14. 
An olde maner to martie the elvet before 

the ponger.Gene.29.26 
Marriage feaftes. LLooke Feaftes. 

TWith what feare of Gon, themarriages of 
| Iak anu Tobiah were — Genel, 

24.1.* Dob.7.12,13.atfo 8, 
Hee that had not ona — garment, 

was calf into btter vatkenefie, Matth.22. 
11,1 2, 13. 

Frain marriage with infivels fog worid⸗ 
¥Wrefpects. Gen.6.1,2,an0'19.14,15. Det. 
7.253.4 and 2018. and 21.02.10. Ringar. 
— 8.18,26, —— looke Coue- 

‘Marriage kobidden bp becciuers. Tim. 
4. c 

Marriage compated to the coupling of 
Chik and his Church Ephel, 5.29... 

Second marriages, Rom.7 2. 1. Coꝛ.7.8, 
9239-4. Tim. 5. 14. „looke Divorce, 
aren of Miniſters lawfull.Act · r, 9 

1599. 5, Phil a. 3.1. Tim. 3:24, 
a and 4.1,3-Cit.1.6dpeb, 13.4. 
„DE Marriage, looke moze Gene. 3.16. and 
8.16. Eron. 34.1251 5516.¢ 23,32,33. IRon 
31,16, 6025-8." and 24.2,2,800 28,1. and 
2343 15.* and24.1,t09. Joh,23.7- Judg. 3. 
ands 4 2,* Ezra 9.2.*INche.t3.23-E lke 

217. Pꝛou. a8.22 Ecclus 25.18.* and 40. 
45,19. ateh.3.1 * AND 19.3,t0.13, and 22, 

and the Faithfull. Cant-thoroine out. Ifa. 50, 
* and 54.1." 62.5. Mer. z1. 32 E726., 

idole 2.2. *Watt.9.15. *22.2.6 25.1-ar. 
2-19. Luk.5. 34. Joh 35. 2. Coz. 1 I, 2 Reue. 
59.7.and 21,2, 
Martyrs. The felicitie of Martyrs. Cuiſ. 3. 

1 to ro. Their comfort. Watt,10,28,29. and 
16.25.0021, 16,18, Kom.s.36, 37.2. Tim. 
3:12, 
Martyrdome of 7. brꝛethꝛen anv theit moz 

ther. 26D aC.7.1. * and of Eleazar. 2,.0ac. 
6,10,* 
— Dut only Maſter is Chriſt.Mat. 

Watth.10.24, 
WMee ought not tocouet to be Matters, and 

why.Batth.2 3.8. Jam.3.1. 
DE Matters duetie looke Lords, 
Matter, Gons Spirit Ne Matter 

to (peake in the trueth, Sob.3 2.18. 
Maid. The high Piek might not martie 

but a maid. Leuit.2.13. 
A lat foz a Maid that ig cogtupteð. Eron.: 
22.16,17.Deut.22,28,29, 
Dfa Maiden fogced in the fielve. Deut, 

33:23:25. 
The Maide that platen the whoze in her 

fathers Houle, wag Ronen to Death. Deuter. 
23,21, 

The 4oo.Maids pinen te the Weniamites 
to wife. Judg.21,12,14.fooke Steale; ~ 

Maidens taken iu warre wete reſerued a- 
liue ano why . Mum. 31.18, i 
' DE the Jewes bona maides. Exo: 22.7. 
Leui.19.20.¢ 25.44.Deu.15.12. looke Vire 
gins and Seruants, 
G Meafure. THith what Meafire aman 

Doeth mete; it ſhalbe mealured tobim. Watt. 
424 

To meafure themlelues with them-Lelues, Pou. 
Wwhat,2.doz.10.n2 

Fulfill the meature,looke Fulfill. 
Falle meafures,looke Weights. — 
Meate, Vahat —— Meate was fog 

one Dap. T.king. 4. 22,2 
All Meates hofi far the Faithfull. Acts. 

10.15. Rom. 14.2, 3, 14 
Being receinen —* thankefgining and 

prayers r: Tinn4.3,4; 
Spitituall meate, bico lafteth for euer, 

Chꝛiſt giueth vs. Joh.6.27,5 2. 1. Coꝛr 10:3. 
Gee ought not to iudge our bzother foz 

meates fake.Romt. 4:5 451.5% 
Forbidden meares is the Doctrine of Des 

nils. r- Tim.a.x. 
Chikes meate, what. 10h.4. 434. 
Dauid had meate, bzought him bp Gods i 

ponivence. 2. Ham. 17:28,29. 
Medicines iooke Phifitions. j 
Mediatour betmeene Gow and the Ilr ae⸗ 
lites, was Doles. Deuts.5. 
Dne Mediatour hetiveene God and man, 

Chritt.1.Cim.2.5 Web.12.24 Matt. 11. 28. 
Luke 3.22, John 10.1,2,7. Rom. 8,31532 
34. and 10,1 36 1Co -30. 1)ebz.7.24,25, 
1. John 2,1,2, 

Chꝛiſt owe Mediatour, Govan mart in 

BRP > 31 — Rom.3 3.25,36. 
anD 4.3. and 5.10. ANB 8,2. and 9-5,2. 
5.19. Phil. 2.5,7..Co0l.1.14,15,19,20; and 
2.9.1. Tim 2.5. Heb. i. 3,.and 4.14.8 5.89. 

Meditate, Childzen taught bp their pas 
rents, ought to meditate in Gods late cons 
tinuallp-Deut.c 1.18, 19. JA (al, 1.2. 
JoHua bidden * meditate in the labo Dap 

and night, Joh.1.8, 
Meeke. Tee mull tearne of Chik to be 

mecke and lowly in heart. Batt.11.29. 
iga mecke fhal inperite the earth. Watts 

Doks maga mecke man aboue al others. 
Whe vifciple ig not aboue His Mafter. ID um. 12. 3. 

The Meekeneſſe of Paul in rebuking 
faulteg-1.Coz:4.21. and of Dauid towarde 
Sbimei.2:Sam.16 r 
DF meekeneffe looke moze. Jofh.7.19. 2 

Sam.25.5.* ukin. 3.7.49 20.15.1.€ ech. 
1.22, Watth.5.5. Galat.6.1.phel4.2, 2 
Tim.2.25. ake Humbleneffe, Lowlinefle, 
and Gentleneffe, 
Meete: Tooke Salutation. 

«Melting of the heart Tooke Heart. 
Members we are one of another in Chriſt, 

and therefore muft haue mutual Ioue. Rone 
12.5, 1. Coꝛ. 10. 16, 17. and 12.12. * Ephel 
4.25. 

Tae onghe not to gine our members vnto 
finne.WRom.6.1 3. 
Dut bodies ave the members of Cheid 1. 

02.6, 15,19 i ; 
The members of the boop of linne, mutt be 

mogtifien. Col.3.5. 
Members, fog all the partes and powers of 

man. Rom.6.19. and fog the part not reges 
Nerated.Rom.7.23. 

Men, put foz perlecuting men. Wat. 10.17. 
Men — to loue theit lives, Eph 5. 28. 

The countell of men toil come to nought. 
Actes 5.38,39. 

Tuhat men. ‘al be in the latter Dapeds: 
2. Tim. 3.2,t0 10. 
Then men be not onder the poke of a Tatu, 

there ig notbing to bee Icoked for, but the 
wath of God. Judges 21.25, and20.1.* | 
Cee ought not to feare the — of 

men. Iſa. 531.7. 
-Chp men be lelle and lelſe. . Eld. 5: 534 
54, 55.looke Man. ; 

Mertse Goris richin mercie,and the far 
ther of mercie. — 2.7. · Samu 24.151) 
JP fal. 32-10. Joel 2,1 

The Lom ig mercial to thofe that tout> 
him. Exod 20:6. and 3 4.6,7: Deut.4-31. 

Gor wil not fogfake his people becaule p 
8 mercifull. Exod.a. Fs · 
God wil heare the crie of che afflicten;bo 

cauſe be ig mercifull. Erod,22.27 i 
Gova mercie (9 euerlaſting. Luke L50. 
Df the pzaiſe of Govs mercie. Eecing.17 

28, ]5{al,30,*and 2:Sam.7.23; - 
Samuel alleageth snto the people the 

mercies of God. 1.Hain.23.7.* 
Mfthe mercie of Ged towary 

bis: iungments t toward the wicked. 
> ant 
fal. 62, 

Tin 34. Luk. 3,8 totz, 1: Tim: 3-2, tags one perfor. Watth, 1.23, gi 2.28. ant 16:16. ID and 101. 1.* 

2 “Br evra Marriage bethocene Gor. 
Mark.r.are John nrg- E 313: € 6269.an0 

IAk Sal L8 G 11,2 5,26527 08 IKER 160 
Lot confeflen that it came of Govgsmer- 

cie, aii periſhed not among the Give 



mites. Gene 19. 19. — 
Salomon acknowſedgeth the mercie of 
God to Dauid, inplacing him king in his 
fteade.1 ingg 3.6. 
God in mercie redeemed his children out 

of captiuitie: Erod.15,1z.All things inthis 
life tobe attributed to Gods mercie, Deut, 
HET 

The mercie of Gon extendeth it felfe euen 
fo beaſtes. Ilat. 36.5,6,7. 

Mecrieis promifed to thole that repent. 
Deut. 30.2,t0 11. 

` Che mercie ano trueth of God promifev. 
Plal &9,1,2.* 

* The onelp mercie of God hath velineren 
bg from finne bp the blood of Jeſus Chꝛilt. 
Gifa.52.3. s 

God wil not withdzawe hig mercie from 
his chofen,2.Sam.7. 15. 
We ate regenerated bp the mercie of Gov 

8, Peter 1.3. 
Through the tenner mercie of Ged, Chzilk 

Became man Luke v.78. 
Chꝛiſt tooke on him our NeW, that he might 

be a mercifall and a faithful pigh Piel. 
Decbz.2.17. 

At is not in him that willeth o2 in him 
that runneth, but in Gow that ſheweth mer- 
cie, Rom.9.r6.1 8. 

` Go hath mere e ont vhome he wil. Exod. 
33.19 MRont.9.15,18, 
` Paul propounsetl to the Jewes Gods 
mercie. Rom, 11.6,7. rere 

* Whe Gentiles baue obtefnea mercie,that 
the Jewes might follow thent.iRo.11.31,32. 
* Paul obteined the office of preaching by 
Govs mercie.2,Co72.4 T. 

Let vs looke foz the mercie of the Lorde 
Jetus dhin- Fue zr, 7: 
Woles confelleth the mercie of Gon, IAL. 

14. 18, 19. 
Naomi wiheth her daughters in lawe 

Gang mercie. Ruth r, 8. 
JP aul wifheth mercie to the Houle of Dne- 

fiphorns.2.€ fin.1.16. 
„ God ſheweth mercie on his enemies, that 
thep map ſhewe mercie on gis kriendes. 1, 
Kings 8.50. 

God wil haue mercie and not facrifice. 
SPatth.9.1 3. 
Be merciful! ag 

Luke 6.3,6.. .. | 
* How greatlp Chzilk efkcemeth the wozkes 
mercte.Batt.25.35.* 
“Mercy pꝛomiſed the merciful. Bat.s.7. 
Gon biefleth the mercifull and liberalt, 

Pꝛou 11.25,26.* — 
"Judgement mercileffe, to him that Mews? 
eth no mercie. James 2.13, - 

Dauid ſhewed mercie trnto is enemie 
ulr. Sam 247,8. which mercie Sant ig 

compelled to acknowledge. 1.Sam.26.21, 
Jonatha required Dauit to bfe like mer- 

Cie to His pofkeritie, as be vſed to him. 1.Sa- 
muelzo.15. - 
“Saul faren the Kenttes becauſe thep 
ſhewed mercie to Iſrael. . Mam.r . 16. 
To deale mercifully anderuelp , ig to doe 
that a man deſireth. Gene.47.29, 
Gad hardened the Hinites hearts, that 

vo mercie might be hewed to them. Johu: 
+% 

pout Father ig merciful. 

Ce a AOE, PARIO 
11,26. 

To Het mercie put foz to Carte tife, Judy. 
1,24. 16.2.12, 
Upe pzaife ofmercie, Pꝛo.14.2 1. 19.17. 

* Jaakob confefferh himleife onwozhie rye 
lealt of Gods mercies. Hett.3 2.10, 
We ought to pzap God to be mercifull on- 

to bs.JQum.6.25. 
Gods mercie to Joſeph. Gen 39. 21. 
God was mercifull to his people, foz their 

enemies crucleic. Judges 2,18. 
@od be mercifull torhee, mp onne, was 

Iolephs bleſſing to bis brother. Ger.43.29. 
Ce onghe to Hew mercie with cheerefiris 

neſſe. Rom. 12.8. 
God moze enclineth ta mercie then to 

wath. Wich. 7.18,19. 
God is be that ſheweth mercy. Jere.9.24. 

= ong mercie ig as great as himieife, and 
his punifhment as fis mercie.cclus,2.21, 
and 16,12. 

Ko ſhew mercie to the fatherleſſe, is ace 
ceptable to Gov.2,Ham.g.3. 
God is mercifuil te fuch ag conuctt vnto 

Hint2-Cire 30.9. 
Ant erample of Gongs mercie toward man. 

Jonah 4.11. 
Df the mercifulnefle of God toward the 

Faithful. Gene.r1.15, * Exod.6.1.and 9.26, 
and 11.3,7. and 23.6, and 34,6,7. Numb. 
20.8, Deuteronomie 4.30.31. and 5. 10. and 
7-9, MiB 10. 27, 28. and 28.1, to 15. and 30. 
J, 11. ANB 32,4,10,36. and 2.Hamu.7.8,9, 
15.and 12. 13. and 24. 10, 12, 14*1. Kings 8. 
23.2.king. 20.1. 5, to 12. Mehe.9. 17. * Plal. 
21.7-€ 35-5,7-€85.1,10.¢ 86.5. € 103. 10.* 
and 111.4.¢ 126." 145.8,9. Ufa-30.18.and 
54.7.8, 10.8 55.3,7. Mere. 12,15,16. & 18.8. 
sek.18.32.* and 33. 14, 15, 16. Dole.2.1 4, 
23.* Joel 2.13. Jon.4 2, 2.06 (0.2, 10. *and 
7.62.* Cg. 11.20. * Oeclus,2.12,6 3.19, 
21.017.19-and 18.4.QBat.1 1.28.4 18.11. 
Luke 1.50, 5872.66.36. € 15.4. * and 23. 
34:43-Rom.1 5-4, 30, 31,33. 2.Coꝛinth. 1. 3, 
€ phel.2.4.1.Qim.1.13,f018. 

Maercifulneffe of the faithfull toward their 
neighbours, and the reward thereof. JP20u, 
3.324. 14. 22, 31. 16.6- 19. 17. 21.21, 

and 25.21 22. Iſa.58.6.* Hoſ.o.o.Mic.6.8. 
Zech.7.9,10. Ecclus.3.33, 34. anv 28,2,4. 
anv 35.19.Qat. 5.7.€9.13. and 13-42, anv 
18,15." € 25.35,t041.Dat.o.41, Luke 6, 
27535 536.and 10.30,t0 38. Ram.12.8, Gas. 
{at-6.10,16, Lol.3.12. 1, Timo.5.10. looke 
Almes,Pitie and Compaffion. 
Df vnmercifulnefle and the puniment 

thereof. Eran. 1.10, * Jang.8.4,to 18. 1.94 
25.10," Job.10. 5.* JÐzou.21:13. Iſa.57.1. 
Amos 1.3. * Eeclud.35-18.Watth.i8.28.* 
and 25.41.* Luke 16.19. * James 20.13. 
Wenst Mercifull to chole that offenve of 

malice.Pſal 59.5. 
Mercifeate. Exod.25.17. AND 26.34. 35. 

12,13. and 37.6, 

Merineſſe ann Mirth looke Paſtime. 
Merites, Againſt mang merites. Deut 9, 

4,5,6. Job 9.3,20. Pſalm.143. 2. Iſa.o4 6. 
OW att.10,8.and 13. 1.€17.27.¢14.22.and 
25 34. Lu. 1. 30,48, and 12,22.8157.7,9,10. 
and 18.14, Fol.1.6. 3. 3515,16.¢ 6.40,65.8 
10,28, 15.16. AIcts.13 48,€15.16, € 26.8, 

M. PAN ee 
IRM. 3.10, 11,1 2,1920327: 4.2 and 6.23, 
AND 9.32.aND 103, AND 11.2153633 2,355336. 
1,Q02.1.27.€ 2.5.and 4-4,7- € ts. 57. Qi atat. |) 
1. 15. and 2. 16. and 3.18.¢5.4 Cpvelr.4,5. 
and 2.4,8,9,13 Dhl. 1.29.Col.2.52,and 2, |) 
13.2.Q hefl.s.17. and 2.16. 2. Tim. .9. @ 40 |) 
8. Tit. 3.5,7-eb2-2.10.Jam,2.5. 1, Per. t. 
2,3)9,18.and 5. 10.2. Pet.r.3. 1. Jahn 1.10, 
AND 2.82, and 3.1.8 4410,19. Jude 21L Ren 
3.48.and 4. 10, 11, and 21,4.8ND 27.17. | 
Mefengers. The Rings wath is ag Me= 

fengers of eath. ]D20. 16.14- l00ke Preachers, |) 
MmiftersAngels and Prophets. 
G Midwives in Egypt fearet Ged. Exod. 

1.15,17," f | 
Might, God ig mightie and terrible, | 

Deut. 1017. 
Chziftians weapons are mightie.2. Coꝛ. 

10.14, 
Companie not with one that ig mightie 

then thp felfe. Ecclus. 13.2. j | 
Apollos mightie in the Scriptures. Acts. 

18.14. 1. Corꝛ. 1.12, 
Df Dauids mightie men and wozthies. 

2. Sam 23.8.* | 
«Msideaw Tooke Blafting. 
Milke. The land of Canaan flowed with | 

milke and hony. Ered. 3.8. Dettt.32.12,14. M 
Abraham (et butter and milke befoze hid 

gheſtes. Gen. 18.8, 
Jael gaue Siſera milke fo Dpinke. Judg. | 

* 

419. | 
To whome the milke of the worde appers | 

taineth.Deb.5,12,13,14.1-Cozinth.3.1,2. | 
1. eter 2.2, f i 
Miifone ought not to be taken to pledge, 

and why · Deut. 24.9. 
Minde. The wicked are delinered bp onta | 

a repzobate minde, and why. Rom, 1.18.3 fa. | 
57°20. ao. a 
Chit Hath vinen bs a minde to knoto the 

true Gev-1. John 5.20. “a | 
Tle ought tobe like minded one to anos | 

ther. Rom.15.5,6. $ 
Trauaile of minde, fee Labour. 
THe ought to be ef that minde that Chꝛiſt 

wasof.r,JBeter 4.1, 
The minde of man is baine, Eph.4.17.28. 
Mandefu'l. Me ought not to be mindefull | 

of wzong. Leuit.19. 18. looke Remember. 
Mint fters. What maner of men the mini- 

fers of the Temple Houldhe. Leuitietsro. | 
Aho fo murmureth againft Gong mini- 
i — againſt God himſelte. Exo. 
16. 2, 3, 8. 
God chole the boufe of Aaron to minifer | 

before him. 1-Sam.2.28.Elifha was the mi- 
nifter of Elita}.s king.19.21,and Jo ſhua of 
Woles. J.r.. 

Jelug Chꝛiſt came to minifter anv to gine 
bis life foz our revemption. Matth.20.28, 
Marke 10.45. 
Chif is the miniſter of Saints, and Wis 

fhop of Chziftians.teb.8.1,2, 
Paul was a minifter of the Golpel. Col. 

1.25.0 was Fpolfog.1.oz.3.5.anv 4.1. 
Paul a minifter of the nete Ceiament ts 

of Jefus Chzitt among the Gentiles, Ron. 
15.16 2. Coꝛ. 3. 6. and 18,23. Lol 1.25 
Chik gaue inſtructions to the miniflers fy 

of bis wogde, Matt. 10. 1.* i 1 
Thel 



Mien 

The minifter of the wowe ought to keede 
be flocke. Jon 21.19. 
lhat loue true Minifters beare to the 
pyure. Dhil. r. 1.* 
How the minifter fhould veclare the wo8 

f God.1.JPet.4.11- and luffer perſecutions. 
Dat.10.24,25-soyit 12.26. 
Te ought to lane the minifters of P wozde. 
hell 5.12,1 3-and Honour them. ꝛ. Timo, 
17. a8 pray fog them. Cphe.d.19.Col.4, 
e 2. Theſſl. 3.2. 

Min tters ought net to Teke their owne, 
st the hanouur of the Loꝛde Jeſus. Phil.a. 
se. Neithet aught thep to bee couetous. i. 
Tim.s6.5. Titus 1.7. 

Minifters of the mode ought to baue all 
hings neceflarie. Watth.r0,10, Luk. 10.7, 
Kom̃.15.23. and 9.10,11,24. Gala.6. 6. and 
1, Ttm. 5.13. As Paul being in pifon Hav. 
JDHil.4.10,14,16,18, > 
Wee ought to pzap foz the increale of las 

pouring minifters. Mat. 9.38. 
We that wil be chiefe among Gods minie 

ters ought to. be mane their ſetuant. Matth. 
10, 26,27. Luke 23,26. 

Minifters (hall receiue accozding to their 
abour. 1. Coꝛ. 3.8.14. 
Phebe a Minifter of the Church of Len. 

chea. Rem.: 6.te 
Againſſ falfe Minifters, fee Falfe. 
Minifters that tickle the eares with fables. 

2. Tim 3-6. € 4.3. Titus 1.10, 
The Miniſters diſorder catiſeth religton 

to be contemned. r. Dam. 2.27. 
God giveth his Minifters fuchvertnes ag 

ste an{werabje to theit vocations. 1.2 am. 
10.9. 

The holy Shol fpeaketh bp his Miniſters 
WY arth.18. 20. ed 
Death ought not to frap Gods Minifters 

from Beclaritig the truerh. Gere,26,12.t026. 
Actes 18.9,10, 

Thre office of Miniflers. ggk 33.2. looke 
Prieñ and Preaching, ' 

Minsjiring tothe pooge. Roman. r, 16,26. 
1.02.8, 4. looke Almes. 
The Miniferie of the worde ig the peas 

thing of the Dolpel of the grace of Chꝛiſt. 
Gphe-4.82. Actes 20,24, Š 
Miracles. God ſhewed Miracles , that hee 

might be acknowlenged the onclp Gov. Ex⸗ 
DUST ph 
God tazought miracles bp his Pzophets. 

2. kin.4. 1to 8- tano bp Doles. Exod. 4. 3,5. 
aud s g 21. and declared bp miracles that hee 
was with Joſhua, Joſh 3.7. 
The Father is glozilicd by che miracles of 

bis fone, Warth. 5.31. Mar.7. 17. 

#heiccond Table. 

beleeued in him. Joh. 4. y 3. fo Bid other. Toh. 
2.23. Watth.12.1 5,22523. SPIO 1 hy? e 

All gloziften Gon foz the miracles, Acts 4. 
22,24 and tuned to the Loyd. Actes 9.35. 
The firk miracle that Jelug: mougit 

John 2,11. 
The Apoltles twzoughe many miracles. 

Act.2.42. € 3-15. 
God wougót na {mall miracles bp the 

hanves of D. Baul Acta grt 
Bp the miracles at Chꝛiſts neath the Lens 

turfon confeſſed him to be the ſonne ot Gov. 
Mat.27.34. 
The diſciples Mould not retopce,that hep 

bad wacught miracles , bur that their nameg 
are waftten in heauen Luke 10,20, 
AU the mizacles of Chꝛiſt are not wꝛitten. 

John 20. 30.and 21.2 5. 
Jit was foꝛetolde that ſeducers ſhoulde 

woogke miracles. Watth. 24.23, 24. 2. Thelſ. 
2.9, 10. Reuel. 13.14.16.14. 
Mi ſerie of mam, looke Man. 
Mitigate. True repentance mitigareth 
——— 3.5.* 
GMoatein the brothers epe.Watt.7.3. 
Mocked. Chriſt was muir kel Bat aga: 

John 19.3. Warke 15.20. fo was Elita. 
a. Kin.2.23. and Danin of Michal.i.Sam. 
19.27. 

Eliiah mocked Waal and his Pꝛophets. 
5. Kings 18.27. 
Ttha: men mocked Job, Job 30.1, to 15. 
Men of high degree feare to be mocked, 

Jere. 38.19, 
Df Moderate fare. Tooke Dice. à 
Mod-fire requiredin a Biop. r. Tim.3. 

2. and in poug nen Ccclus. 32.8,9, 
«Money deliueted, looke Lending, 
Tinto Monie all things are obedient. Ec⸗ 

cleg, 10.19. 
Monesh Abib, taberein the Iſraelites de⸗ 

partes out of Egypt, Eron. 13-4. 
The eblation foz the firk moneth. Ezek. 

45.58."anb of the ſeuen firſt papes of the (ee 
ucnih moneth,éc.jAumb,29,2.* 

Monuments. TUL Monuments were and 
map be erected, Joſhua 4.6, * Leoke Stones 
and Graue. 

«Mortali. The wile man counted himfelfe 
mortall. Miſd 7.1. 
— vntempeted. Esek, 13.15, anv 

22.20, 

Mort ification,.2.G.04,10, 11312. Col. 3.5. 
Rom.8.13. 

Mother, Pee that honoureth not kismo- 
ther ig accurſed. Deut. 27. 16. 

Chꝛiſt ſhewed who are bis mother anv. 
bꝛetbꝛen.Mat.i 2.47. * Marx.ʒ. 34335. Luk. 

Power of woking miracles íg the giftof 8.20,21. 
Gens (picite. 1.02.12 10. fug to confirme 
Hid mode. M9 arke 1617,18. 
No man could voe fuch miracles as Chꝛiſt 

piv ercept Gov Were with him. John 3.2. 
Miracles are wꝛought onelp bp the power 

of Chꝛiſt. Actes 3.12, 16. and 9.34, Darke 
16,37. 

The Apaltles praped that thep. might 
woke mir. c'e>.Actes 4430. 

` Cirit was appacoucn rhe foune of Bor 
bp miracles. Actes 2,22. 

| PE ye Galileans ſeeing Cheiles miracles, 
f 

re 

Chit commenverh hig. mother to Saint 
John. John 19. 26, 27. 

Rizpah bewen a mothers affection on 
Sauls ſeuen fonnes hanged. Ham. r.o. 
Of the grienous puniſhment of che leuen 

berban » aud their mother. 2, Maccabees 
1 Jata 
The mother gaue ber chilve ſucke thzee 

peereg 2.Q9accabees 7.27. looke Farber ant 
Martyrdume. 

Mather tongue moſt commodions tardifie 

kithal t got 4.3040 

Motions of Anne, while we ate in the feh, 
baue force to bring foozth in bg fruite pnto 
death. Rom,7. $. 

Mowlten. {ooke Grauen. — 

Mount, Qeither man noz beak might aps 
proche neere the mount of Sinai: Erod.19, 
11,13.and 34.3. 
Eltiah Cate vpon the toppe of the Moun- 

taines. 2. Kings tig. 
Mf the woman which fate bpon 7.Moun- 

taines Qeuel.17-9. À 
CThe Spiana: blaſphemed Goo , calling 

him the god of the Mouncaines , and theres 
foze were Deffroped. 1.kin.20,23,28,29. 
-he Mounraines thal dzop ſweete wine, 

Amos 9023, Joel 3.18. 
Chk tatight vpon the Mountaine. ate, 

5.1,2. 

Mourning. Chꝛiſt mourned foz the Jewes 
hard hearts. Mar. 3.5. 

Samiiel mourned fo? that Ged had reiec⸗ 
ted Saul r. Sam. 15. 35. 
Df feigned mourniog of boomen.2·Sam. 

34,2,t0 21. Jerem 9.17. 
MDE mourning aud Burial of the dead. Gen. 

5-5.*¢ 23-2. "E 25.8,9.6 35.29-AND 37-345, 
35. € 47.29, 30-€ 49.29." @50.1.* Leuit. 
13-5,6,and.12.28.J2umbers 19.11, 14. and 
20,28,29.Deut.14.1. and 28. 26. and 34. 8. 
1.Sam.i 8.37.6 16.1. Œ 25.1- 31.22, 13. 
2. Sam.i.1 1, 12 2.4,5.0 3.31." I0. 2,4- 
E 12.20,t0 24 Ë 14.2,5-E 1 1,15304. Ë 21-126 
I-RING. 3629, 30,31. 2. king. 11. 19, 20. FoR 
2.20,21. Jere. 34 4,5. 2 Eſa.2.a 3. Tob.i. 
20.8 4. 3,5. Ecclus.ꝛ 2.10, 11, 12. and 34. 30. 
1. Mac.i 2.5 2. and 13. 25. 2627. 2. Mac.a 2. 
39. 9B atth.9.2 3. Luk 7. 12. Art. d. 2. 9. 37. 
looke Lamentation,Sorowe,and Weeping, 
Mouh, God giveth man a mouth, ant 

poter to ſpeake. rod. 4.11, 
The m-ze ig neere thee , euen in thp 

mouth,ann heart · Deu 30. 14. 
God fpake vnto Moſes Mouth to Mouth. 

Numb 12.8, 
God put his words in the mouth of Chif, 

to declare vnto bs. Deut.18.18, 
Joſhua not baning counfellen with the 

mouth ofthe Lerd made peace with the Gis 
beonites. Jolh-e. 1.4, 
Ta open the mouth tothe Lowe , is ta 

bowe, which map not be dene rahip. Eccles, 
§. To Judges 11.36, 
Of opening the mouth. Wat; 5.2.2 cts,8. 

35-and 10.18. 
A frowarve mouth mu Chzilians baw 

nifh.JD 20-2. 24 looke Heart. : 
gMule.Qalomon rove on a Male. 1 kin. 

1.33324 Bo did Abſalom. 2.Samucl 138, 
9514. 
Be not like horſe and Mule, which wane 

onderfanting. Pral. 32-9. 
Engenvdzing of Mules Rr found bp Ie 

nab. @ene.36,24. 
Mulandes ought not in. all things to be 

folowed. Ered: 23, 2, Watt.7. 13- and 16.15, 
and 24.5. Luke q.26. and 13. 22, 23, 24. Joh. 
6.60, 65,67. Act.. 15. and 9.27. and 28.22.. 

Great multitudes followed Chziſt. Wate. 
15. 30. and he foo them. Marke 8.1.25 to 10 
taught them, Darke 10.1. John 6.1, 2.* 
and healed them all Matthew 4350242! $s 4 
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* 12.15. Mar. 3. 10. Luke 5.15.and 6.17, 
18,19. 

Murmuring to bee auoyded in all things, 
Pbil.a2.14.1. Coꝛ. 10.10 Wil r,11, os 

Murmurers were conſumed with fire from 
the Logo. Rumb. 1.1, 

. The murmuring Iſraelites are conſumed 
bp the band of God.sQuin 16.41." 
Che Hlraelites murmured foz leh. Aum 

a 1. 1,4. becanfe the water was bitter, Ero. 
15.24. foz want of water. Exod.i7. 1, 2, 3. 
FAum.20.2,3.foz belly cheare. Exod. 16.2, 3. 
and foz the way.JRum,21.4,5. 
Boles murmured againG God, Rom. ur 

£0,to 16. Aaron and Miriam again Wo- 
ſes.Nom · 1 2.1.and the people again Wes 
(es, after thep beard there were Gpants in 

_ theland of Canaan, Bomb.1 3.34. and 14. 
234. 

MAbo fo murmurech again Gods miniz 
— again& Gon himſelfe. Exo. 
16.8, 

their murmurings.JQom, 3 2.8. 
God thzeatneth the Iſraelites murmu- 

Ting: Nomb. 4.29,to 39. 
Dmurmurers looke more Wat.g. rr. Lu, 

a $-30-E15.2.€ 19.7. 3100.6.41,6 1. Roman.i. 
x 21,29. Juve 16,looke Rebellion. 

_Murther abhoꝛred of infinels.Act.28.4. 
Law foz murther.JQom.3 5.16." 

. JPunifymene foz murcherers. Reuel.21.8. 
looke Kill and Manflaughter. 
Mufcke ought to be ginen earebnto, Ee: 

clus. 32.5,6.7. 
Muftarde. The encreale of the Church 

taught by the parable of the graine of Mu- 
ſtardſeede. Luke 13.19. 

@ Myſte went vp from the earth, ¢ wates 
red it at the beginning.Gen.2,6. 

Myfierse. The myfterie of our faluation ig 
the Golpel reuealed in the ſcripture. Roma. 
16,25,26. 

Che myfterie of the Gentiles receining, 
par to Paul, Epbhel-3-4,6. Colofliang 
1.26, 
The great myfterie, Gon manikeſted ix 

~ the lehano inftified in the pirit., Zim. 3. 
1,16. 

Cieannefle required before and after the 
gommnunicating of Gods myfteries, 1. Ham. 
31.5,6- 

The myfteric of the great whore-Reueta, 
37.5: i 

R The myRery of iniquity.2.Thef.a.7 locke 
ecret, 

Myere. DE Aarons Mytre looke Exod 39. 
28. and 28.39. 

Naked. Wan before the tranſgreſſien, was 
Naked, ¢ pet not athamed.Gen.2,25 but afs 
ter. he knew be was Naked. Gen, 3.7511, 

Sail being Naked, prophecied with the 
P2ophets.1.Sam 19.24. 

The Iſraelites naked. among their ene- 

The fecond Table. 

Mothers were wont to giue Names to 
their childgen.@e.29.32." and 30.24. Judg. 
13.24, 
The neighbors gaue name to Boa} chilve. 

Ruth 4.17. NRIS 
The bigh priefkes daughter that plapeth 

the whore polluteth the Name of per father. 
Leuite2s 9. 

Joſhuahs Name famous thzeugh all the 
world, whp. Tolh.6.27. 
A man ought to haue a regard of his good 

name.Ecclus.ai.i 2,13. 
God made Dauid to hane a great Name 

bpon earth.2.am.7.9. $ 
The builders of the Tower of Babel, 

ſought to get them a Name on earth. Gench 
11.4. 

Ki To firre bp the Name of the Dead, Ruth 
10,11, 

Names witten in beaten. Luk. 10.20, 
God will put out their Name from vnder 

Heauen, that flatter themfelues in wicked⸗ 
Boles putteth them in remembzance of aefle. Deut.29.20. 

The Jewes are commaunded to veffrop 
the Name of Amalek from onder heauen. 
Deut 25.19. 
To deſtroy idoles and aboliſh their names 
eut. 12. 3. 
The Name of God.Exod.3. 14. 
God reuealed not his great Name Jeho⸗ 
— Abzaham, Izhak anv Jaakob. Exod. 
‘3. 

iig name of God ig a Rrong tower, Pꝛo. 
16.100 

Dauivouercame Goliath in the Name of 
the Lom of hoftes,1.am.17-45,49, 

Gods Name is holp. Luke 1.49,5 1,52. 
God exalteth the Name of fuch ag keepe 

bis lawes. Deut.26.19. 
Tbe place that Gon chuleth to put bis 

Name there, ig to bee ſought snto Deuter, 
13.5. 

God will not fozfake his people foz his 
great Names fake. 1.Sam.2.22, 
The great Name of God heard ouer all. 

1.ikin.8.41,42. 
Dauid bleſſed the people in the Name of 

the Lozd. 3. Satn.6.17,18, 
Eliſha curſed che chtinzenin the Name of 

the Loꝛd.2. King.2. 24. 
Waken men began to call on the Name of 

the 1020.Gen.4.26, ~ 
Abꝛaham called on the name of the Lon. 

Gen.12.8.and 13.4. fo id Hagar. Gen.16, 
13. and Izhak. Gen.26,25 . tooke Caliing. 
Woles vid publifh the Name of the Lozd. 

Deut.32.7. 
The Lenites bleſſed Iſtael in the Name 

of Hod, Deut. ro 8, 
Elliah in the Name of the Lov, reevifien 

the Aitar.s Kin. 18.30,32. 
TUhs fo biaiphemed Gons Name, wag 

ſtoned to Death. Leuit.24. 11, 14, 16. 
Take not che Name of God in vaine. Ex⸗ 

od.20.7. Deut. 5. 1. 

NAT 

Fofhua fearen Gong name ſhould be blata | 
phemed, if Iſtael were euctcome. Joſhua 
7-2. 
Whe falle prophet (peaking in the Name 

of the Lozve , ould Die, Deut.18.20,22, 
looke Pollute. nob 

Name pfen foz power. Matth.7.22. John | 
1.12. and 22,23, Actes 3,6, Foꝛ dignitie, 
Pbil.2.9. 
Name put foz men. Rene.3,4.Act.1.15. 
A good name better then great riches. 

P2o0u.22.2.ther a good opntment. ceccles.7, 
3 and maketh the boneg fat.J920.15 30. and 
enbdureth foz euer Ecclus 41.13. 

Narrowe is the wap that leadeth vnto life. 
MPatt.7.14. 

Nations. Hod diuided to the nacions theip 
inberitance, Deut. 32.6. Ecclus 17.15. 
The Hewes abane alinations , cteated to 

Gods glozp. Dettt.26.19. ‘ j 
GUbp God vid roote out the nations bp lis 

tle anv litle. Deut.7.22.Jddges 3.1. 
Moſes fozrehewed that all na ions that res 

fiffed Joſhua, ould be detreped. Deutero. 
3.2%, 
The Nations are with Gov ag a Beoppe of 

a bucket. fa.40.15. 
Cheiſtians are an holy nation, i.Pet.ꝛ.9. 

€ 100.19 6.looke Gentiles. 
Natiuitse looke Biith. 
Natural! branches Gov (pared not. Rom. 

11021524, 
Tohe natural man perceiueth not f things 

of the Spirite of Gov 2 and wihr. 1. Corinth. 
2,14. 

Wie muft fic beare the natural! boop bes 
foꝛe wecan eniop the (pirituall. 1,Coginth. 
15.46- 
Timothie, Pauls naturall onne, botue, 

1.Tim. 1.2. ; , 
Nature taken both in ili and good part. 

€phe.2.3. 1Co 1.14, 
Gi men bp nature are paine and 

Wilſd. t 3 . 1 . 

Tto natures in Chik. Watt. 1.23. John 
1.14. and 3.13. 8ND 6.62, Act.20,28, Rom, 

1,3,4. Phil.2.6,7. i 
Nayle. Jael miueth a nayle into Hilera 

pig temples ag be flepe Judges 4.21,22. 
As a nayle iu the wali ſticketh faft, ec. fo 

Doeth finne betweene felling and bupmg. 
Ecclus.27.3. 
Thomas would not beleeue till hee fawe 

the mint of ihe nayles of Chꝛiſtes woundes. 
John 20.25 27,28. > 

Neceffarie. looke Scripture. 
Neede of all things thzeatned to the diſo⸗ 

bedient.Dew.28.48. looke Poore g Beggers. 
Negligently, looke Curfed, 
Neefe, Tooke Seuen, : 
Nezghbours. Te ought ta bzing home out 

Neighbours Dre oz fheepe,ac. that goeth as 
Grap, if we knowe thereof. Deut.22.1. 

Euery man hath a commandement ginen 
him concerning is Neighbour. Ecclus. 

ignorant. 

mies,when they korſooke God, te honour the Sweare bp tye Name of God, and not of 27.12. 
golden calfe.cEpad. 32.25. 

Nakednefle thzeatned to the diſobe dient. 
Deut.21 48,Hole.s.3, 

Names given to ali beaſtes and foules bp 
Avart.Sen, 3,30, WINE 

Idoles. Dent.6. 13. 
Gods Name was in the Angell that guts 

ded Iſtael. Eron. 23.21. — 
To put the Nameof Gon vpon anp, ig to 

piap fog him, Mum.o.a7. 

Tee ought tolenve to our Neighbours. 
cclugs.19.1,2. 

22.29. 

Sole that contenme their Neighbours | 
“gepzouea 

Í 

Neighbour, vſed foz another man, atthe / —
4 
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foe NIG 
repzoned.Cala.2.10. $ 
We ought not to defame our Neighbour. 

CEcclus.29.8, to. i * 

Hot to tepꝛoue aur Neighbour, Ecclus. 
19.17, Leuit· 19.1 7. 
Wee is out Neighbour that needeth out 

helpe. Lu. 10.30,to 38. $ 
Euerp mat muf pleale his Neighbour in 

that that is good to edification. Roma.1 5.2. 
„E0 10.24. 
Py: of our Neighbour fulſilleth the law. 
Ram. 13.8.9, 10. 
Gon theeatneth peltruction onto $ Jewes 

guili Neighbours,that trouble them. Jerem. 

12.14. 

_ A Neighbour meere, ig better then a bees 
ther farre off 19201.27. 10. 

Neaft. The lawe foz him that Hndeth a 
bitdes Neaft, Deut.22.6,7- 

To (et mang Neaft on high. Habak . 2.9. 

Nev. The parable of the Draw Net, Wat. 
13 47,t0 51. 
The Net of God, what. Ezek, 12.13. anv 

17.20, & 32,3- Mole.7 12. and Net ef man, 
what.Dabak.1.16.Dole. 3.1. 

New. The Alraelites erected New gods. 
Deut.32.17. 

Chꝛiſtians muſt be new creatures, Gal. 
6.15.2. Coꝛ 5.17. 
New heauens, and Newe earth. 2. Petet 
13. 

: Neowneffe of life ig the Spitite. John 3.6. 
Wee ought to walke in Newnefle of tife. 

Rom. 6.4. Act.3.26.and 20.21. Gal, 5.16.* 

Ephel4.1.* anv 5.1,to21-CLolo, 3.1,*8, 16, 
20." 1. Ofel4.3,t0 13. 1. Pet.i.23. 8 2.9,to 
43.8. John 2.3,t07. 
To ferue God in Newnefle of {pirir. Rom. 

7. . 

Tee muft put on the New mane Ephel 
24. 4 

s Tie New Teſtament. Peb. 8.8,10.* ; 10. 
16,17-Oet, 3.15. Wat.20.28. 
aul an able Dinifter of the Newe Tee 

ſtament.2. Toꝛ. 3-6. 
Tye Newcommaundement. 1, John 2.8, 

and 3.2 3. 
Next of kinne, looke Cuftowe, , 
Neyeth. Euerp man Neyeth after bi 

neighbours wife. Jere. 5.8. 
q Nigardae(f,jooke Couetoufne fie. 
Night. The parable of Him that came to 

boꝛowe bread of his friend at Midnighr, Lu. 
B3.5,f0 1T. 

` The Night wag created bp the worde of 
Gov. Gen.1.5. 

Joleph by night Aenne into Egypt with 
Civit aur Warie. WBat.2.14, 
Whe Hepheards watched their flockes bp 

Nighe. Lu.2.8. 
Anna ſerued God Nigh: and day. Luk.2. 

36,37. 
Peter trauailed all Night, ana could get 

nothing. Luk 545 · 
INicopemuscamce Chil bp Night. Joh. 
I,2. f “ 

The Nighe commeth when noman can 
wke. Jobn⸗.4. 

4 
"J 

A 
ve 

~ Bfanpman walke in the Night, he ſtum⸗ 
Bieth.and why. John 11.10. 

The Angel bp Night opened the pgifon 
Ss 

The fecond Table. i TOR ge Ne tae TN 
doozes, and beought the Apofties forth, Act. 
5. 19. and 12.6,to 1 1. 

The night ig pa, and the Dap ig at Hand. 
WRom.1 3.12: eN Red glories 
Tie are childzen of the day. and not of the 

night.1. bel. 5.5. 
Night piuiven into watches. Watth.14. 

25,and 24.43. Lu.12. 38. 
Night otherwiſe diuided.Mar· 33 35. and 

14. 30. looke Dap. 
G Nobiltie vefiled by pine ¢ kooliſhnes. 

Ecclus.22.9- t 
Nunbred. The Hcaclites meet foz warre 

numbred. Rum. 1.3.* 
None put fozbery fewe, 1, C02. 2-8» 
N ourifhment, looke Foode and Meate. 
Nofe looke Eares. 
Nource. Maonu nourced Ruths childe, 

Ruth 4.16. i 4 
Motbers ought to nource their owne chil 

Men.2.E.-3.10.2.Wac.7.27 looke Sucke, 
g Nurture,looke Correction ¢ Dilcipline, 

fe) 
Obedience Gov moze efteemeth, ther all 

facrifices,¢ tabp.1. Sam. 5.22,23 Eccles. 
4-17. Dole 6 6.Jere.7-22,23, 
We ought ta obey the voice of Gov. Exo. 

15.26.Deut. 30,20. i 
The people promifed toobey Gods voice. 

Exo 24.3,7. 
Blefling pzomiſed to thoſe that obey Gov. 

Deut. 11,27. 
Saul is reiecten of Gov, becaule he obey- 

ednot.1.am,28.18, 
Wice ought to bee obedient to thole that 

helpe to aduance the Golpel.s,oz.1 6.16. 
Ahit obeyed his Fathers will vnto the 

Death. Meb.5.7,8.19bil.2.8.by whole obedi- 
ence we are mate righteous. Rom.5 .39.* 
Mee ought to bee obedience chilazen. r. 

Pet.1. 14. 
Wae ought rather to obey Gon then men: 

Acts 5.29.and 4,19, 
Paul pꝛoueth the Cozinthiang obedience. 

2. Toꝛ.2.9. and reioyced thereat, 2,Lozit-7. 
13514,15- 

Obedience Due to parents. CEroB.20.12, 
Peni.r9.3.Dewt.5.16.0ob 4.3. 

Chzift obeyed his mother, and ſuppoſed 
father alſo. Luke 2.5 t 

Tice ought to obey thoſe that hane the o⸗ 
uerlight of bs. Deb. 1 3. 17 · vpon paine of ex⸗ 
communication.2.· Thefſ.z. 14. 
Tee ought ra obey Magiſtrates. Exod. 

22.28. Kom.i 3.1to 7. Deut. 178, to 14 
T pe childgen of Iſrael were obedient ta 

FJolhua- Deut. 34.9. Jofh.1.16,07, 
Ahrahams obedience praifen of Gov, Ge- 

neſ.22. 3. 66.* 
The Gentiles obeyed the Goſpell, as 

foone a8 thep heard it preached., Damu, 
22.45. 
Obedience of the Rechabites pꝛaiſed ans 

rewarded. Jere.35 6.* 
Wow God and His woꝛde mult be obeyed 

hefoze all things, and tahat profite we reape 
thereby. Geu,12-4.*and17.12.* and 26.2,* 
Ero. irs FE rg. g. * E23 22.* Leut.20,22, 
& 26.34 Deutgen E. 1 EII. 13. 
4.*¢ 18.94 24-8,9,"@ 27.10, *ant 28, 1,t0 
1 5-S]0f}.22-2,* 1a, 62.859." NO. 

“9, * and 10,32, 

6 .* 2.0 03.7,12. * 3270.1.8,9.* ands 5.37.7 
Iſa.ab.17. and 5 3.3,7. Jerem 1.3. * ana 
176537513322: Dan · 3.17. * Dols 3.1,00 8, 
Eccllis 3 5.1.%2.Dacca.7.1.* Warth. 4.19, 
to 23. and 7.25,*% and 8.27. and 9.9.and is, 
35.* anD17,24."and 23.3,* Luk. 5.4, to 12. 
and 10,3,to 2. John t.7, to 1. Rom.i 6.19. 
1, Theſſ.4. 3. and 5. 10.* l E 

Oblations.fooke Offerings. 
Obligation {ooke Handwriting. * 
Objtenate. Deſtruction of the obflinate ig 

propheliea. Ezek. 6.11, * Jerem. 715,16. 
and 17.27,and19,2,t0 10.Jooke Harden ana 
Stiffenecked. 
G Occafion. Je came of the Lome , that 

Samon fought an occafion againtk f his 
lifting, Judges 14.2,4. 

Sinne tooke occafion bp the commande- 
ment ana wzought,¢c.Rom.5.8. 
¢ Odour. Gov teil not {melt the ſauout of 

trig ſweete odours, that difobep him. Leuit. 
26.31. 
G Offende. Mee ought not to offende our 

weake bzother foz meates fake. Rom.1 4.20, 
21. 02 gine him occafion of falling. 1.1028. 

Coaift fozetolve His Dilciples that the 
ſhould bee offended bp him, Matth. 26.3 = 
Warke 14.27. t 
Peer wag an offence to Chik, Matth. 

16,23. 
Chk willeth bs to beware of Offence. 

OD at-18.6,to 10, 
Paulis togmented in {pirite foz the Of- 

fences of other. 2.d02.11.29. 
~ Mot to be offended foz perfecution. Fohr 
T 6.1 to 4. i . 

Some of Chaiftes vilciples offended at 
his preaching. John 6.61 65,66. 

The Phariles tere offended in Hearing 
Chꝛiſt Wat.5.12, 

_ Dappie are thep that are not offended at 
Chik. Wat.1 1.6, ; 
The Masarites offended with Chꝛiſt, and 

who. Wat. 3 57. Mat- 6.4 Luk. 4.22524.) t 
The godly are an offence to the wicked. 

Exob. 0. 7. à 
Mhatſoeuer Doeth offend ys, twe ought to 

auoyde. Exod. 34. 12, to 18. Deut.7. 2,3345: 
16, 25, 26. and 13.6. * Matth· 5.29,30. anv 
16.22,t0 27. Harke 9.42, to 48. Rom. 166 
l 7> 10. . 

Offering Bone witheut leanen, Leui.6.1 55 
16,17. ; 
The Offering foz fine Bone bp ignozances 
um. + 5.24,t0 zo0. Leuit.ꝓ 2.* : 
Git ncate offrings muſt be (cafoned with 

falt- Leuit. 2 13. 
Offering of beaſtes.Leuit. 3.1.7 
The ofringsofthe princes at the dedica⸗ 

tion ofthe Tabernacle. Mum.7.2. í 
Offrings of eilery ſolemne fraſt vap Quma 

28.2. * ann of the 8.fic vapesof the 7. mo⸗ 
neth Num 29. 1.* 

Gov elleemeth not the offtings of the ob⸗ 
ftinate. Jere. 14.12. cctus, 34.18. shay 

Chꝛiſt was offered once foz vs, Peb, 7.273 
and 9.26. and 10,12. 

' The pure offing of the Gentiles. Wale. 
Lir. i z 

We ought to offer gnto Gor melp. Erod. 
20,320 



ee ee eee Na E ; -The fecond Tables ` 
20.22 Leuit. 17.3;t0 10. — 
‘TUe ought not to offer vnto God anp hile. 
thing. A at.18.1 3, 14. looke Sacrifices. : 

Office of anp man maketh not his pzaper 
oz facrifice acceptable to God.Dal.1.9. 

` @ Oynting Oyle. Exod. 30,23, to 34. looke 

Anoynt t 4 t F 
€ Older Teſtament abolifhed W Chꝛiſts 

WPpielkhood.¥eb.8.3,13-laske Teftament. 
DE Éli his Houle Hoult nener bee Olde 

man. a.Sam .2 32. 
Olde adultetic,looke Adulterer, 
The Olde man His perlon is to be honon. 

rev. Leutt.19,32. : i 
The olde in vnderſtanding Hal kloziſh in 

the Church, Iſa 65.20. 
The olde wap the bek wap. Fete.6. 16, 

. Olde commandement, ſee Loue, 
Olde man mith bis works we ought to put 

off. Coloff. 3.9.andcrucifie,and vohy Roma. 
6.6 

Oliuc. The Olive refuled to reigne ouer 
other trees. Judg.ↄ.9. 

TUiln Oliues ingraffen, ought not to boaſt 
againſt che naturall baanches. Rom, 11.14, 
17,18. 

eat heart, and one wap expounded. Jere, 
32.39.03ek.1t.39.and 36,26,27. 

` Be we Hew of Grecian, man, oz woman, 
all are onein Lhit. Gal.3.38. 
Chik prapeth his Father, that all the 

faithful fhould be one. John 17.21. 
All that belecued, were of one heart ¢ one 

foutle.Act.4.32. ' 
Onely. Hovis out God onely, Den, 32.39, 
Whe Loꝛd onely og alone ledde the Iſrae⸗ 

lites. Deut.32.12. 
God only veliuereth eut of tribulation. t, 

Hain. 10.19.gouernech all thiugs.2· Eſd.o. 
6.i only good. Luk. 18.19. only wife, Rom. 
16. 27. is only to be ſerued and feared, Deu, 
10,20, a0 6.13. Mat.4.10. 
„Chit the only hegetten fonne of the faz 
her. John 1.14, and 3.16. 1. John 4.9. 

Onely Geleene. Luke 8.50. 
The elect onely heleeue, Act.13 48. 
g Open. Eliſha prayed Gad. to open the 

gpeg of his enemics.2-WKing. 6.20, 
_. THe ought to open otit hand to our poog 
brother. Dettt.15-8. | 
. God opened the wombe of Leah. Genel, 
29.31. 
Pauls mauth wag open to the Coꝛinthi⸗ 

ang.2, Lo, 6.11. Looke Mouth, 
Operations of the bolp Ghoſt are diuerg, 

and diuerſty beftowed. r. Coꝛ · 12.6.to 12, 
Opportunmiue, looke Time, 
Oppreſſe. Thou Malt not oppreſſe thy bꝛo⸗ 
ther Leuit.19.13. a ey 
Samuel an vpꝛight Judge,and neuer op: 

prefied any.i. Sam.i 2.3,45. 
Mone comfoꝛt the opprefled Eccles, 4,1. 
ggainſt oppreffion. Joh.s.8;9.¢ Wal.3.5. 
Tooke Wrong, Defraude, and, Vutie. 

Opprobriovs, He that ig accuſtomed to op- 
probrious {peech, twill neuer be refourmed. 
Ecclus.23 15. 

_. gOrdeimed onto eternalllife.Act.13.46. 
~ Order, Ali things ought to be done honek- 
ip anu bp order. 1,0214, O, i 4 

Tezekiah before he dieu wag willed to put 

pig boufe in an order.2,Tin.20.1 which wad 
denien to Aicimus,1.Q9ac.9.55. | ; 

Ahithophel put his boule inorder, ¢ Hanz 
ged himfelfe.2.Sam,17.23. 

Mf the lande where is none order, looke 
Job 10.22. 

Meher things witi 3 fet in order when F 
come. 1.02.3 1.345 

Ordinance looke Abolith, 
DF publike ordinances. 1920.16.12. 
Againſt wicked Decrees and ordinances, 

Gla-ro.1,to 5. 
Organes inuented, Gen.4, 21. 
Original inne, looke Sinne. 
Orphanes looke Fatherleffe. 
@ Oftrich,e of bie nature. Job 39.17,t022. 
gOrhe. Gov hath kept his Oche with the 

polteritie of Abzaham, Ishak, and Jaakob. 
Deu,7.1,8, Joſh.21.43. Luk. 1.72, to 76,48 
he pꝛomiſed.Gen. 15. 18.8 26,3. 

Izhak and Abimelech tooke an othe eche 
of other. Gen.26.28,29, 31. fo DiD Jaakob g 
Laban.Gen.z1.50.* 
Dow Abꝛaham tooke an othe of his fers 

uant.Gen.24.2,t09, 
Saul bound the Iſtaelites with an othe. 

1SM, 14.24. 
Saul fallified the othe made to the Gi- 

beonites.s.Sam.21.2. 
Othes ate to bee perfourmed. Momberg 

39.3. 

Tuhen the Judge hall take an othe. Ero, 
22, 10, 11. 

ba othe ig the enve of all rife. Debze.6, 
16, 
Gov bound himlelfe with an othe, Peb.. 

17,18, Iſa.54 910, 
Othe abufea, Watth.23.16.* E 26.63,72. 

War,6.26-Act,23-12. 
Peter With an othe and curing, Denped 

be knewe Chall. Matt.26.72,74 Dat 14. 
66,t0 71. 

Herods rah othe.Wat.14.7,9. 
Shimei put to death, foz bꝛe aking his oth. 

1. King. 2. 36,37, 42.* 

Che chiefe of Iltael in the name of che 
reff, receiued an othe to walke in Gods law. 
JQehe.10.29,* Í 

_ Diners koꝛmes of othes. Gene. 22.1 6:800 
4225.000473 1r:3 Kin. 19.2. Judeth E12 
JLooke in Periurie and Sweare, oi" io o s 
gwe looke Loue. $ 
Outward looke Appearance, 
Outwardman.2. 92.4.5 6. 

G7 Oxe that gozeth, what Halbe done theres 
With-CEr0d.25.28,35,36.. ] 
Che offering of oxe o2 biillacke. Leui. 3.1. 

Saulhe wed a pose ofoxen in pieces,and 
Php. LDAM Ze eoi 

s- The oxe ought not to bee moofelen, that 
treadeth out the cone, Deut25.4. 1. Coz.9 · 
2,ta L Şe jaw o , J 

The Jewes might eate the lleſh of Oxen. 
Deitt.04.552 60.7 yoo) T 

_ Oxen inthe Temple, baner the molten 
Dea. 1, Wings 7.23; 24525, 2. Chꝛonicles 4. 
354+ 

. GOyleLooke Debts `! 
The holy oyle. Erad.30:23,t0 26, 
The mouth of a firange woman moze Loft 

then oyle.J920,85,34" gin 

* 
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- @ Pacified. Yow Gov map bee pacified, | 
Dan.4.24. °° TS Bess « AESA | 

Painted, Jezebel painted her face: Rine |} 
9:30 * sus li 

Palfie healen bp Chztlt. Watth.9.2,6,7- | 
and bp Peter. Acts 9.33,34. ie, ae. 

Alcimus being friken with the Palfie | 
that he could not peake, Dieu miletablp, 1st 
Wac.9.55,56. rhb cag WS g 

Parable of Nathan to Dauid.2. Ham. r 35% 
r,to 5 .of the Chiftle ann Cedar, 2. Chro. 25. 
18. of Gods vineyard the Jewes. Nais 7 | 
of the two egies. Ezek 17.3,7.* of the fees. | 
thing pot,and of Exekiels wife being veat. | 
Ezek. 24. 3,6. 
Jeſus ſpake nothing to the multitude 

without Parables, anv why. Matth. 13. 13. 
intied bee expounded.to his Diſciples. serle 
18,36, 
The Parable of chilnzen piping in the mars 

ket place. Qat.11,16,t0 20.Df the vncleane 
fpirit that returneth wozfe then be went out. || 
Matth.12.43,44,45- DE the ower. Wath. |} 
13-3. DE the cares. verſe 24,25. Dithe | 
graine of muffarde (cede, berle 31. Df the 
leauen.berſe 33.DF chetreaturebiv-berl4g. | 
Of the precious peatle, verſe 45,46. Dfthe | 
draw net.verſe 47,to.51. Df the Wublicane | 
and Phariſe. Luke18.9,ta 15. Dfthe twa | 
fonnes, Warth.21.28. DF the figge tree. | 
Matth.24.32, DF the thiefe. Watih.24.436 | 
Df the talents, Datth.2z5.15, DE the tenne 
bitgins. Datth.25.1,t014.Df the Samarie | 
tane, Huker0.30,ta 38. Of the riche man, | 
iLuk,12.16,t0 22. Df the kruitleſſe fig tree. | 
iLuk.1 3.6,to 10. Df the prodigal foune. Lu. 
15-11. * DF the Reward, Luk.16,1,t09.DF | 
the wicked iudge and the widow, Lu.18.1, 
tog, Df rhe caunle light. Watth.5.15 Luke 
11,33, DE the houle built opon the ſande. 
Wat.7.26, Of che lok heepe. Watth.18.2. | 
MDF the oumercitail ſeruant. Watth.18.28, | 
Mf the labourers in the bineparde. Wath. | 
20.2,D8 the bineparde hpzen foogth Watth, | 
21,33-Df the King that madethe mariage, | 
Watth.22,2. DF the Faithfull and naugbhtie | 
feruant. Watth.24.45,48. Di the ſeede that 
groweth and incre aſeth. War4.27, Dithe | 
Impogtunate friende. Luke rr s. DEF the 
firong man armed. Luke 11.21, and of the 

: piece of ſiluer loſt. Luk.15.8. 
Obthe iguificatis ofa parable. Lu 8.10. | 
Parabies ate Datke ſpeaches. JDlal.go.gs | 

anv 78.2." - ; | 
Parable fog prophecp. Mom, 23.7.f0g a ieſt· 

Daba.2.6. looke Prouerbe. of 
; Parad ſe vnkuowen. 2. Eſd.4.7. looke E- i 

denin the fir Tables- -iiis : 
Pardon laoke Forgive, . - < 

_ WDanplometimespardoned fogafe gods |; 
íp. Gene.18,24,32. and 19,21. pea foz one 
Pere. $38 aaien i * | 

Again€ Pardons and Purgatoꝛie. Iſai.r. 
18, and 57.1,2. and 43. 25. 30h. 18.26,275 
28. Hoſe. 13. 14. Dials 1-7. and 103.11,125. | 
Eecles.ↄ.56. and ĩ 1. 3. Miſd. 3.1.233. ce 
Cing. r4, 14516; Tobit 3.6. Matth.. 13; 4. 
AND 25.466 PALZ. 29. Luk. 16.23, 26. anu 
23-42543546.i John 3.18,36. MND 5,24,29, At 
AND 17.24ücts 7. 539. Rom 8.1. Gala.6.10./ 

Ais ~~ Dik 



Pbil.i.ꝛi ⁊ʒ. 1.Cbely.23. 2, Timo.4.7.8. 
hHeb ↄ.14, 27.1 John 1.7, Reil. 14.13. looke- 
Purging. 
| Parentage Yow inelve time was executed 
the right of Parentage.Q.uth 4.157. 

Parents mu® bee honoured , obeped and. 
helped. Ero.20,12. Deut-s-26.C ple.6,1,2- 
Datr5.4. i , 
. We ong he not to curfe og finite our parents, 
Exo 21 15.17. 
Thole that delpiled their parents are teu 
captiues.Ezek.ꝛ ꝛ.7, 10, 15. pee 
Parents ate commanded to Mew their chil: 
dꝛen hota thep mere delivered from JSparas 
ops trzannie. Erod.1 3.8,14,1 5 
Parents and chifazens, Duetie wherein it 
‘eonfifteth.IP(al.78.5,6,7,8.locke Father and 
| Children, ; ee AE 

Parifhioners muſt render Double Honour to, 
| their (pirituall fathers. 1. Timothie 5. 17, 
8.1. Cozint.4.1, r5. and be carefull, lek the: 
Keene of Bons worve bee orifriitful in them. 

| Wat.13.3,%10,18,24.* looke Children, and 
| Hearers. : 

“Partakcrs of Chppitts {ufferings.1.Pet.4. 
13. 

| “Chee are made partakers of Chzilf, if wee 
perſiſt in faith. bed.3.14, Hi, 

` Partridge, Sal hunted Daud, as one 
hunteth a Partridge. 1.ant.26. 20+ 

` Whe couetous refemblen to Pareridges. es 
rem. 17. 11. 
— of Chriſt. Zech 3.7. Matth.26. 

I 

Paffeover celebzated and kept vnder C22 
` EA. EZTA 6,19,20, 

- Tiben, with what order, and what oblatis 
ons the Paffeoucr was celebzated. Eron. I2. 

2tto 20. and 13.3,t0 11. 23. 15. and 34.18. 
Deut.16.1.Fe.45.18,2 1; how Chꝛiſtians 

| muf keepe the fealt of Paficouer, 1.Coginth. 
5.8. $ 

Yoteph and Warie menf peeretpto Jeru⸗ 
falem atthe haſieouer. Luk. 2. 41. 

Chꝛiſt kept bis Pafleouer with his dilci» 
ples. Qat.26.17,18,19, 

Dut Paleouer Fefus Chik wag lacriſi⸗ 
wed foz bg. r: Coꝛ g.7. p 

| > Ge mul alwapes continue che memogial 
wf the Pafleouer, Exod.iꝛ.ia. 
Tahr ought to cate the Pafleouer, how, and 

where. £19.52:43,44548 a 
The ſolemnitie of rye Pafleouer ig coman= 

wen Leutt.23.2,5. 
The Paflcouer commanded to be celebza- 

aen againe, and the puniſhment of the neg 
_ decters thereof.jQom.9.2,5,13- 
ghe Paleouer kept bp Joſhus. Foth.5.9, 
to-bp Hezekiah. 2. hzo1.30.1.* bp Joſiah. 
2King · 23. 2122. 23. and to Pafleouer fren 
—— daies kept like bizz. Cheonic · z5. 
40,19. stere? — 

Paftime. We that louetb paſtime. Hall bee 
a Pooze matt. [920.2 r. v7Aooke Play, 
Paſtor. Chꝛilt the chiefe Paftor pꝛomiſed. 
Eze. 36.25,26, eL 23 5 

Accaink falle PaRors which fenuce F peo- 
ple. Sere.12.10. and ſcatter and deſtroy the 
Heepe of Gods pafture, Jet/23.1,t0 5. looke 

` Warchmen,Bifhops anu Shepheards, © 
acienco. Gov ig the God of Patience anv 

a) 

a 
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be ſecond Table. 
confotattors. Ror. 15.58. 
Gon, bp his Patience anv tong fuffering, 

leadeth vs torepentance.Qom.2.4, 
After Gons long patience commeth his 

fozath.Wom.9.22,2.JPet.3.9,15. R 
The Pꝛophets are ler befoze vs foz exam⸗ 

ples of long patience. James 5.10, 
The patience of Job, and Tobit. Job >. 

10. Tob.2. 10. and 3.2 
The pꝛaiſe of patience, JPzott,16.32. 
Tie ought tobe patient , not ſeeking tes 

uenge.1. Theſſ.5. 1415. Col. 1-11. 
Loue ig patient, ĩ.Eoꝛ.i 3.4.7 · 
Chꝛiſtiaus haue neede of patience, and 8 

why. Heb. 10. 36. 
Faith being exerciled with afflictlons, en⸗ 

gendzeth patience, Rom.5.3. Jam.i.ʒ. and 
patience experience. Rom.5.4. i 

Wail reiepceth of the Cheflalonians pa- 
tience.2.Q hefl.i.4,and fuficred perlecution 
bimfelfe patiently. 1.@oz.4.11,12,13. 
Dur patience muſt bee made perfect 

thzough good workes. James 1. 3.4. 
TMU ho bzing fogth good fruit with patience. 

Luke 8.15. , 
- Aouerfitie in pouth trapneth vs to pati- 

ence. iL am. 3.27. 
Bp pour patience pollelle pour own ſoules. 

Luke 21,19. ; 
Dur patient minds ought to be knowen ta 

ali men, JP Dil 4.5. at 
` Patriarke expoundes· Heb 7. 4. 
The Patriarkes came of the eweg. Rom, 

95: 
Jaakob begat the twelue Patriarkes, Act. 

78,9. 

Df the Patriarkke Dauid.Actes 2.29. 
-© @ Peace he with pou, oz onto pou, a kinde 
of (alutation.1.Qant.25.6.60.43.33-Sudg- 
19.20.21. uk.24. 36. John 20,19. 

i: Goe in peace, akinve of leaue gining. r. 
BHant.s.37.Luk.7.50,.ana $.48. 

God is the authoꝛ of peace. 1. Chel 5.23. 
1.Cozinth.14.33- Moma.15-33. and Chik 
ig out peace and preacher thereof. Epheſ. 2; 
14,17, : 

Peace, fog reconciliation betweene God ¢ 
mau. Act.10.36. fog quietneſſe of confcience. 
Luke 2 ‘v4. fo2 lafe and ſound· s. Coz. 16-11. 
fog truc top anv felicitie. Matt. ro. 13 Luke 
1.79.0N 19.42:€24.36. John 14.27 Rom. 
1,7.and 8.6. SDA gia 

Paul erhorteth the Cozinthiars pnto 
peace.2,Qoz. 13.286 . 

Tile ought to haue peace With al men, ag 
much ag lieth in b3,Rom, 12.18, Ephe. 4. 2. 
Meb.12.14. 1.Pet. 3.13.2, Tim,s,23. 
Moſes woulo bane fet pace betweene 
tivo Hebze wes. Epod.2.13,° Losun 
Pul wifherh to al Chꝛiſtiaus peace, 

Rom.r§.1ZRECpher.2. 2AThehe.76/° 
Tilee ought to pray puto Gov foz’peace. 
Num 6. Gi U - CRN SIL Se SA 

Hezekiah reiopced that hee ſhould enioy 
peace in his Bapes.2-Lings 20.19, y 

Peace betweene Salomon and Mitani. 1. 
Things 5.12. 
Peace in Iſrael all Salomons dayes. x. 

C)20.22.9 a ings 4.24. 
The Lowe gaue peace to the Iſxaelites 

m Joſhua hie daxes Jolh.22,4. 

— 
| Peer inthe Church. detada Yao," 

‘Then men fhal fap Peace, ſudden deſtru⸗ 
ction {hal come.i. Theſſ. 5. 3. 
Jf Peace be offered a citie, and accepted, 

it muft be (pared. Deut.20.10, 11, 
Iſrael forbidden to make peace with Woe 

ab and Ammoen. Dettte23.6. ~~ 
Gideon called his Attar, ThePeace ofthe- 

Loo, Judges 6.24. ; i 
The Lom pzomilen peace to his people, 

Dof.14.4.* i : 
Peace ef heart bp Jeſus Chit., Ilal.46, 
De 

"Peace in the Church. Iſa 66.12. 
Peace in heauen, and glogp in the Higbee 

places. Luke 19.38. ae 
_ Glop to Gou and peace inearth, fee 
Glorie- - 
The kaith ok Chꝛilt hꝛingeth peace of cone 

{cience. Rom.5.1,2- 
The peace of Chik paflerh all vnder⸗ 

fanding. JD pil.4.7. 
Jeruſalem knewe not what belonged te 

per peace, Like 19.42. 
The peace of Don oughe to rule in our 

hearts.Col.3.t5, o O ; 
Peace on the houſe of thote that receine 

Gov PaE SR * 
The doctrine of Chziſt bringeth peace ta 

- thole thar ufer afflictions. John 16. 33. 
Chik eft peace among his vitciptes, Pa P g bis diſciples 

— afkenif he came peaceably. 
a 4. 

zaham to bup peace, reſigned bis right: 
to bis nephew. Gen.13,8. ay ' ; r s i 

Jolephs bzethzen cauta not (peake peacee 
ably tobim and tehp.Gen.3.74. 

- Be peaceable. r. Thel 4.11. 
» Peacemakers the childzen of Gov. Matth 

bie eR ete, 
CThe inward peace betweene Gon and the 
beleeuing by Chik. Ffa.2.2,to 6.¢9 2,to8. 
and rres, *Hole.2.18.* Wich. 4.1,*Fech.9. 
9.*Luk.24.25,t0 50. John 14.27-¢ 16.33.¢ 
22.19. Act. 10.36, — 

Peculiar. Chꝛlillians a peculiar people, 
and bolp narion. t. Det. 2.9: Tit,2,14.looks 
Precious. i i an3 
Pelicane vnlawkull foz the Jeboes to cate 

of, Deut.14.17. 
Penzace.{ooke Amendement. =w 
Pence, Due being foꝛgiuen 10000. ta⸗ 

lents, would not foꝛgiue 1oopence. Wath, 
18:24.* i i 
CTwo pence gtuer to the holke , to relicne 
the wounded man. Luke 10.35, i 

Tente. a mealure of whcate foz a penie. 
Miue.6io. t aly: Nat 
DE the loff peny. Luke 15.1, . 
‘People. Gon hath not cak away his peo- 

ple which he knew befoze. Rom. 11.2. : 
Oso manet of people in Hiwombe ef Res 

A ay by, — 
God tooke the childrzen of Ilrael, to be hig 

people. Exo.s 7. Dett4.7-1.Ting.8.5t— 
Gow appointed a place fog his people Iſ⸗ 

rael.2Sam.7. ro. seen 

e Gong Icxael promite that theg wil-t 

The 
people, EA ingg 11.17. 
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The people remainen at the Foote of mount — of the ing. Dabak. ı 11," 2. Eg. esi! 
inai Ero rgs | 
The people murmured in diſpaire of ene 

tring into the tand of promile. Mum.14.1,2. 
and 13. 32* 
The people of Canaan not alt Deftropen, 

but mabe tributaries. Judg.ai.27, 30,33. 
The wickednelſe of the people. Esek.22. 

29. who neither regarred God noz his woz. 
re. s. 19. 

"be people of the {ann what trannie 
thep ble. E3e.22.29, 
Gods people are alwwapes charged with 

breach of- ioes, and diminiſhing pinces 
profites. Et. 3.8. 
Two manner of people Gov abhozreth. 

CEccls.50.25,26. : 
DE Govs people,looke Church. 
— is the wozke of the mightie Gov. 

— * tiie be perfe fell chat thou haft; 
c Watth.19.20;23. 

Tboſoeuer ſinneth not itt wo, ig a per- 
fed man, Jam. 3.2, 

\ PefeR in Chꝛiſt Jelus.Lol.1.28, 
Wee ought to be pane as our heauenly 

father is perfed. Watt.5.4 
Paul exhoꝛteth vs to 54 Din, 6.1. 

3.10}. 1.10. 
The Late could bing nothing to perfe- 

Qion, Dev.7.19¢ 
Perfume The confection or kini of the 

perfume. rad.30.34,35.* 
Tertl,looke Danger. , 
Perturie forbinven.Leuit.19, 12.: ; 
Again Periurie, vntrueth, light and falſe 

othes. Er0.8.8,15,25 28,32, €9.27,28,34, 
35.€20.7. Leu, 5.1,4.624.15,t017.1.D4, 
6.to 18.1. Kin.8.31,32.2. Chꝛo. 36. 13Hoele. 
4.2 Zech. 5.4.8 8.17. Mal. 3.5. and 4. 1. Ec⸗ 
clus.2 3.9, 10,11. AND 27.54. 1,0 acc.6.68, 
62. and 7.15, 16. and 1I, 2,to 1.9.€ 13. 43, to 
492. Wat47: *and 12.34. Watt). 5.34,10 
38.4 26.69,* Mark.c.ꝛ3 to 30, looke Othe 
“and Sweating. 

earle {ook Parable and Swine. 
‘Perfecution comureth bp Sons appopntz 

ment. 32 (al. 39.9.* anv rherefoze tse are at- 
` „men againk the lamp. 
P13. Jolm 5.18,20, and 16.1,32." = 
an Tho lo will liue godly in Epiha mE 
fer perfection,2. Gitte}, 122 
Tahem perfecution, mirhaeaiuerh from the 

“true peofeftion of Gos WoD. sH at, 4.17. 
n Being peiſecuted in oue citie, wee may 

“five to another. Matth 10.23. 
The minilters of Gong toon ought not to 

fgarepertecution, any fahp. Maith. 10:28. 
The Lod deliuered SJB aul from mauy 

3 peviesusionses. Thing raz 
Paul ſafted perfecution patientip. x rp. 

“saat 296 the Shor delivered jima Kim 3.11. 
Wlelled are thep that tuffer perfecation . 

sby righteauſneſſe. Matt: . io. 
Great, perlceution again, the \ Church, 

“gets 8. 1, .Pet. i.i. 
: BBe ought to pzap foz that that perfecute 

pa. GNEIS, 44. ow.12.1 4.4, Tozi: 22,83. 
© jp Bons, iadgemeues pots Periecurers G24 i To. 

- * Rb tie ont te bee tae ME, of “ene ple Which BGeauentparber bath Bai? 17, 

G9 at. 10.17. “aun 24, i 

16. 62,™ 

A paper againt thofe that perfecuee the 
Church. Ecclus. 36.1,to 18, looke AifiiGion 
and Tribulation, 

Perfenere in the faith. Johnis.4. 
God will confieme the raithfull in perfe- 

uering vnto the env. iĩ. Coz. 1. 8. looke Conti· 
nuc and Endure, 

Perfons. Thee ought tot te 
perfons in inogement. Leuit, 
17. and 16.19, 1920.24.23 
God receiueth alt ach ag obep hig 020, 

without regard of perfon. Iſa. 56.3,to 9 
God accepteth no mans perlon. 1: Samu. 

16.7. Actes 10.34. Epbel6.9. Job 34.19- 
Wiſd.6.9. Ecclus.35.12, 13. Ro 2.11. Gal. 
2066 Lol.3.25, 1,jD el. 1617. Dent. tory: 2. 
Ch29.19-7. 
No relpect of perfons among Cheilltaus 

Jam.2. 1,t0 12, looke moze. 192018.5. and. 
28,21, Watt,22.9,10, 35, Rom.10.12,13. 

Teftilence threatned to thoſe that vilobep’ 
Gods Lawe, Leuit.26, 25. Dettt.28, 21,1. 
Ring. 8.37.lo0ke Blafting. 

Dauit of thice plagues, chofe the Pefli- 
lence,and tohp.2.Ham.24.13,14,15.which 
= aſed, when be had lactificed. Berie 2 5: leoke 

ague, ; 

Perfwrided, & man throughly perfwaded in 
the 5* ought to be Reofal therein, 2. 
Timoth.3.1 4. 

Thareſe. Paul wag a.Pharife.Act.23.6, 
Aubat ihe Pharifes and Sabdouces differ 

` 1, Actes 23.8, 
The Pharifes were blinde, Yoh.9.39,40, ° 
Whe Pharifes ould haue note to beleeue 

in Chriſt John 7.48. 
The Pharifes and Seribes taught the 

people without authozitie. WB att.7.29. Lake 
4.32. Mat. 1.22. 
The Pharifes repzoue Lhit and is Apo- 

Kleg, and mhp: Watth.9.11 234,200 12. 3,2, 

tie refpectof 
nS- DENT, 

Luke 53 33 
The bhariſes conſult Hotse they might de- 

ffrop ziti. Daith.12.14.and athe charge, 
that if any man knewe where Ay was, Yee - 
hold bewzay him. Johr. 

The Scribes ay Phares fit in Moles 
chaire, Watth.23.2, 
The Prania, tout officer’ to appeebenn j 

Chꝛiſt Joh.7. 

& Phariie ae Thit toninner, Lukt? | 
3°. 
The Pharifes ated’ the man that was 

Borne rales ic He Had receined his fight. 
Jahn 9.15 

The Pea ie and JDublicane papin, the J 
Temple. Lube 18.10,t015. 
The Phariles ¢ Sanduces are called ge- 

nerationg of bipers. Matth. 3- 7. hypertues 
and ferpents, Sat 7, 5, € 23.1333: arenes 
aubrobsers.Suhy so, S 
Whe Pharifes ate tibuke of Chꝛiſt Zohn 

8.7. bp Steuen. Actes 7.51.52. bp Paul, 
Acts 23. 3, 6. Phil. 2. 

The Pharites mocke Chriſt Luke 16.14. 
‘Phials oꝛ pots fog the Tempie. 2. Cheon, 
Il. 

—* Propheigsomnlaine gaing wicken Col. 2 d. 

PL A. , 
pase tobe honouted. ann tps 

~ 

Phyficians coulde not peate the womaus 
bloodie flixe. Mar.5 25 26 

Afa fought not to Gov: butte Phylieians f 
-in big fickenefi, 2.0h20.16,12, 

€ Pietie looke Godlinefie. 
Pillar.G “eloubie pillar bp dap, @a flerp bp. | 

' night viréctev the Iſraelites. Eroi z2. | 
Mum. —— 1. 33.49 faim.78, 14.tei 
Chꝛo.ro.r. 
God appeared to Wofes in thè pillar of gi 

cloude, Deut.31, Ts: 
The pillars of the Cabernacte. Epod, 27e | 

10,0 r. 
The two pue of brafle fozthe Temples 

and fozme o them. 1.3Rin-7.15,41. 
James, Cephas, and John were countea | 

: pilys in the Church. Gal.2,9.2 |i 
Piped, todke Parable. 
Pitch, He that toucheth pitch, thall be de⸗ 

fifen therewith. Ecclus T3. r: 
Pitchers of the 300, men that were with 

Ginean. Judg.7. 16.7 
‘Tit looke Digge. 
ozah, ec. went otne quicke into the pite 

Mum.16.30,t0 34; 
Pirie Deter titien Christ topity bimlelk. 

Matt i 6.2 2. looke Mercie and Compaflion. 
G T lace Rot 1a Cuil foz the Jewes to ofe 

fer in enerp place Deut. i 2.5,t0'156 
` Plagues (ce Améndment, 
Plagues are fent foz contemming Sors 

word and preachers. Jere. 29. 18, 19 
God plagued the Egyptians that ther” 

might leartie that be was the onl trite Sov. 
Exo.7 rand 8.1." on. E 10,4.%¢ 12.1.8 

Plagues fent vpon tie nifebevient, Deuts 
28.15.* looke Curfes and ‘Blatting. 
No ende of plagues tothe enil mati. Ios 

24.20. °° * 
In all plaglies Gon referueth a renm ant, 

to Declare the caupe of bis puniſhment. Eze. 
12.16. 

It is plague for arich man not to hatte d | 
liberalt heart Ecrles. 6.2 
Toknowthe plague in our olune heart, is 

to tontefte snr (elues'firiners.1.£tin.8. 38. 
‘Played. The Flraclites playpen belore the 

golden caffe. rod. 32.5,59. 
Samlou “played befoge the Pbiuidims. 

Jidges 6 2526.25. 
Danid ad others played on inftruments 

before the Wrke.2.San.6.5. i1. 
“Danm Wag a cunning player oman gap. ` | 
Dati 6.16, 17318, a3 anda fweete fine 
get. 2,Ham.2 3.0, 
Manflsug)ter counten a play with fouls 

bier 9.2. ain’2.1'4,1$,16, 
Planted, God planted che garden of Eden. 

Gersz,9. 0° 
God planted! Hiraet: in the mountaine of 

his inheritante Ero 15.171 
God promier) to pſant his people, that 

they Hat moive tio nwr Daro 
- De that planterh’a pepa, map eate of 

the fruite.1.€ 07.9 7,t0 tgi © 
bo planted y aud Apolog watered. te 

not planied ſhalbe rosted Op, AD attr 5.136. 
J. ii. Hata 
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in that thatis good 

no fleepe with it Deut.24-10, to 14. 
rarnelt. 

* 

POE ca 
‘98 aftarn plants Hall take no Deepe toote, 
and wh · Miſd.⸗4 . 3455 ° f , Í 

= Plate The plate foz the holp crowne waz t 
ana fet bponthe ouerthzow the right of rhe poore.gEp-2 3.6,7. f pure gold. Exod.39.30. 

ozefront of rhe Miter. Exod 28. 36 37 

and men. 1. Sam.2, 26. 
‘P leafe. Samuel pleated aud wasin fauoz (ed.J9z0.22.2,7,9,16,22 

both with Goo 

“  Thefecond Table, © 
Poore mans plenge,tee Pledge, ` 

Hen the poore. Grov.23.3.Lenit.19.15.102 

The poore muf be relieued , not oppꝛeſ⸗ 

Againk oppreflezs of the poore, Amos 5. 
,Euerp man ought to pleale his neighbout 11. Ecclus.5.7. 

to edification, Roni. 1 5-2 Wicked magiftrates regard not Poore 
Thole that goe about to pleale men, ferue mens ſuitea: but hee chat Doeth, His throne 

not Chil Gal- rro. 

Thithout faith it is vnpolſible to pleaſe 
Go Heb: 1.6. 

God is well pleafed in his Sonue. Matt. 
3.17. and 17-5, 2. Pet.i 17. 

Thꝛee things pleafe Gon. Ecclus.aꝙ . a. 
TPleafure. Ail things creates fog Gong 

pleaſure Reue.4.i i.ſeẽ Refit. 
Pledge. Judah gaue Tamar a Pledge, 

Gene 38.17, 18. 

hall be eſtabliſhed. Pꝛo.29.2, 4, 2. 14. 
The poore labourers hire mul not he De- 

teined. Deut.24-14,15. 
God railed the Poore out of the puff. 
Sam. 2. 8. and eralting the poore, punifperh 
the bautie. 2.2oam.22, 28, Luk.1.48,5 1552. 
The childzen of the pꝛophets were poore, 

2. kin 6,1,2.{0 wag the widow of Farepyath. 
1ckin, 17.9,to 17: 
Te map not oppzeſſe og mocke, but haue 

Tiers Pledges Hall be reſtozed. Exod 22, mercie on the poore,and thy. Pꝛou.i 4.31. 
26,27. ; 

That ought not to bee taken to pledge. 
Dent.24.6,17. 

. TUe map not take anp pledge bp biolence, 

Plentie ig an argument of Idolaters, foz 
their religion. Jer.44-17,18,19- 

P lentifulneffe. 
to be imputed to out ſinnes. Dagge.2.17, 
28,20. i 
Plow not with an Dre ana an Afe toge⸗ 

ther. Deut.22.10. 

Plough. DE him that putteth his hand to vnto the 
the Plough, and looketh backe. 
looke Tillage. 

Pollute. hole that offer their childzen to 
OPolech,pollure the name of Gov.iLe.13.21. 

and 20.2,3-(o voe the periured.JLeuit.19.12, 
Pollutson comming by night, pow it was 

plirged.Detit.23.10,11- 
Whe Poole Betheloa. fohn 5.2. 
Poore among 08, and Why. Deut. 15.4, 5 
Matt.r6.11, John 12.8. 

Wace ought not toturne our epe From the 
oce Eccius.4.1,5,t0 5. but be carefull of 

them. Deut-15.7,to 11. 2.Cozinth,8.7,9.* 

anD 9.1." : 
~- Lening tothe poore, fee Lending. 

Wee that Hoppeth biz eareg at che crie of 
the poore, thal crp himieife, and not be heard. 
Pꝛo.2i.13. j 

Paul laboured to reliene his owne necef- 
Cirie and other poore bꝛethren. Acts 20.34. 

The reward of relicuing the poore. Wat, 
25.40. Luke 16,9. 

Cie ourht to bid the poore to our feafteg, 
anv whp. Luke 14. 13, 14. 

l 

i 
j 

God hath chofen the poore of the woꝛlde 
which are rich in faith. Jam.2-5. 

Clee ought to gine tothe poore cheercful 
iy, aud why.Rom.12.8.2.€02.9.7- 
Paul was: willed in bis pꝛeacbing to the 

Gentiles to be minvefull of the poore at Jee 
rufalem.Gal.2.9,10. 

Pauls care foz the poore Saints. 1.02, 
| E 6.1,253- 
> -The liberality of hole of Macedonia and 

~ Achaia towary the poore Saints, Wonian, 
50. sith Weare 

YY oe 

looke Poore, 

and 17-5. . 
The godly poore better then the ticked 
rich. JD zo1t,28.6. Plſal.· 37. 16, 17, to 23. 

Chat a Poore man that oppzeſſeth the 
is like. Pꝛo.28. 3. 

Gon hateth the Poore man that ig pꝛoud. 
Ecclus.25.2. 

Bienen are the Poore in {pirit.Watt-5.3. 
Cant of Plentifulneffe ig Luke 6.20. 

$ 

“te Poore receine the Goſpel of Chif. 
atth.11.5. 
Elifha helped the Poore. s King. a. iʒto 8. 
He that hath mercie on the Poore,lenveth 

Logb, Pz. 19.17. and {hal nor lacke. 
Luke 9.62. Pꝛou.28. 27. 

Gon regarveth the Poore. Judg.6.15, 16. 
and is their ftrength. Sfat.2 5-4. 

Poore ann rich bp nature both alike. ez 
hem. 5.5. Eccles. 9.3. 
Wee are willed to bee liberall vnto the 

poore and why. Cecles.1 1.1. 
Tae mult be content with our (tate, be it 

poore oz rich. Phil.4.11. 
That poore men God regardeth. Iſa.s6. 

2. looke Widow. 

The comfozt of poore men. Watk.10,28, 
29,30. Luke 9.23,t0 27. 

Better ig a poore wile chifde,then an old 
kooliſh king. Eccles.4.13. 

Pouertie and ſhame to him that refufeth 
infiruction. 1920.13.18. 

Pouertie with the feare of Bovis com- 
mendable. JPzot.1 5.16,17, 
He that is fallen into Pouertie ought to be 

relieuen. Leuit.5.25,3 536,37. 
The Philippians relteued Pauls pouer- 

tie. Phu.a.10, 14, 16.* 
Gn pzofperitie thinke bpon pouertie. Cece 

clug.18,24. looke Competent. 
Pouertie and riches are of the 1020.Jpz0. 

14.3%. CGecclupg.1t.14. 
Chzft his pouertic, Watt, 8,20.Luk.2.7, 

12,16.and 9.5 8. 
Porch of Salomon, Acted 3.11.called the 

great coutt.2.Ciz-4.9.¢ taker fog the Tem” 
ple where Cheik preached. Watt.21.23- 

Porters opdained.1-Qhzo.26.1,* 
Portion. The Loꝛds postion ig hig people. 

Deut. 39.9. / i 
Elkanah gaue portions to his wines, and 

f 

children.. Samra 
Indges ought not torefpece the rich, more n —— Poffble. VE it be poflible, bane peace with” 

ali men. Rom, 12.18, ' fant tench ag 
Chik prayed, that if it were poffible, that 

houte might palle from him. Mar. 14. 15. 
Jf it were poſſible, the verp elect Houta 

be Deceiued. Watt. 24.24. Wark.r3.22. 
It it bad bene poffible,pe would baue gis 

uen me pour epes. Gal. 4o1 S. 
Allthings are poflible ta Gov. Genel 18. 

14 Watth.19.26. and to him that beleeucth. 
Mark.9.23. 

Pofteritie looke Seede. 
Pot. Ezekiel pꝛepated a pot.Ezek.24. 3. 

looke Phials. 
Potter. Me are in the Lode hand, ag clap 

in the Potrers. Jere.i18.6. Rom.ↄ.21. 
Power of Gor hanguifheth the enemie, 

Not worloly helpes. Hfa.31.8,9.* 
God is of power,and might. Deut.10.17. 

His power is not diminifhes. Ila. $0.2. Dee 
woulo haue it knowen to all. Jlai 73. 13. 
Pharaoh reſiſted,that Gods power might 

be knowen. Exod.9. 16. 
AU power ſhalbe taken from tole that bile 

obep God.Deut.28.32,33. 
Mans firength is onelp in the power of 

God, ag map appeare bp Weninnahe Wane 
nab. 1,Qam.2.9. € Damion. Judg. 16.20. 
Tee map not attribute our riches to the 

power of out handes, but tothe mercie of 
Go. Deut.8.17,18. 
The Golpel is the power of Gon bnto fale 

tation. Rom.i.i6. 
The preaching of the crofle, ig the power 

of God. 1.Qoz. 1.18, 
Paul appeooucth himlelfe a minifter of 

Goo, bp Í power of Gov.2.Go3.6.4,7-twhich 
wag annexed to his preaching. 1-@o2.2.4,5. 

Paul Had power to edification, not to des 
ftruction.2.Cozint.t 3-10, which weougit in 
him mightily. Col· 1. 29. 

Taer are prelerues bp the power of Gov, 
bito faluation.1.Jdet.1.5. 

Gods Power ts made perfite though 
fweakenefle. 2. Corer 2.9. 

God miniftreth to bs the power of his fpi- 
rit by faith. Gal. 3.5. 

To bee endued with power frem on high. 
Luke 24.49. s 

Nicanoꝛ truſteth to his power, anu Ju⸗ 
Das in God.2.Aace.1 5.25526. 

Mans anger is accozding to his power. 
Ecclus.28. 10. 1 
Tae ought not toburther one ſelues abone 

our power , in keeping company, and whp- 
Ecclus.13.2,t015, 

. Powers. All Powers are oꝛdained of Gov. 
Rom. 3. 1. tatile, 3. 

Tee mult obep them foz confcience fake 
gc. Rom. 13.5. 1.JPet.2.13,14, 17. Titus. 
3.1. Looke Kings, Princes, Iudgs and Ma- 
giſtrates. — 

Prayer, Chrilt prayerh foz bs anv obtai⸗ 
neth whathoeuer we alke in his name, John 
16. 23 24, 26. 

Chꝛeiſt prayeth faz the Apoſtles, æ all that 
ſhould beleeue through their preaching. Job. 
17.9,20* anv for Peter, that his faith 
ſhould not faite, Luke 22.32. À 

Wefore we prays Wee muR fozgine, oe 
9 



IPUR A 
Gon Wl not korgiue 0g. War.11.25,26. 
Bp the exampies of the fonne and the fms 

pogtunate friend, Chꝛiſt exhogteth vs to pray 
in Hope-WBat.7.7,to 13. Luk. 11.5, ko 14. 

CMe ought to pray with the pitit aus vn⸗ 
derſtandiũg. ⁊. Coꝛ. 14-15. 

TUe know not What to pray as we ought, 
hut the ſpirit maketh requelt foz vs.Rom.dð. 
26,27. 

Jobn Baptiſt tanghe his diſciples to pray, 
ann fo DID Chriſt. Watth.6.559,t0 16. Luke 
B1.1,00 5- 

The Canaantte woman prayed to Chꝛiſt. 
WPHat.15.22,t029- War.7.25,t0 31. 

Ishak prayed to the Lone to make his 
wife fruittull. Gen.25.21. 

Jaakob prayed God to deliuer him from 
EE fau«Ben. 32.9,10,t0 13. 

Gon heard the prayers of Leah and Ras 
Hel. Gen. 29. zuand 30.6,22. 
Dauid prayed Gonto parson his finne.2. 
Sam 24:20, and to blefle hid Youle. Chap. 
$25. 
Moles in prayer befeecheu Gon to ſhew 

Him bis glory. Ex 3 3.18.4 that he might goe 
oner into the land of Promiſe Dew.3.25 ,26. 

Eliiah prayed foz raine. +. Ring.18.42. 
Dauid prayed, that the counfel of Ahitho- 

phel might be turned into fooliſhnes. n Da: 5 
35.3 it : R . 

Tle ought to pray inthe bolp Gholk. Jude 
2048, pa ps 
TUe nift pray continually, and why. Lu- 

21.36. Rom. 2.1 1,12- Ephe.6,18,19. Col. 
4-2,3. 
Bai prayeth foz the increaſe of lote, 1. 

TWhefla.3.12. Phil r,g. and knowledge of 
Gods will. Col.r.9, 
“Moles and Aaron pray God to puniſh on- 

Ip che rebels.JQom.16.22, 
Samſon prayeth Gon torefoze his fors 

mer firength. Judg. 16.28. 
IMaomi prayed Hod that his fauonr ¢ reſt 

might beon ber two daughters in law Rut. 
18,9. 
God commaundes the Jewes to pray foz 

the life of Mabuchodonoſoz, anv the profpez 
ritie of Babplon.Jere.29.7. Baruch 1. 1. 

Hezekiah prayed Gon to ſende him ayde 
againg the king of Aſſhur. 2.Ring.1y.15,t0 
29 

Samuel prayed foz the Iſraelites againſt 
the ID biliffims, 1.am,7.8,9. 

Joſhua prayed and mourned befoze the 
Lozd,becaule the Wlcaclites were dilcomfi⸗ 
tev. Joſh.7. 6,to 10; i 

` Doles prayed God to be with him, it go- 
Herning and reading the people. Exo.g 3-13. 
Eliſha prayed that hig enemies, ſent to 

appzehend him, might be ſmittẽ with blinds’ 
nefie. T. Kings: 18, 
Pannah prayed foz a childe.ꝛ.Sam.i.io, 

to 19. 
Jehoahaz prayed, and was deliuered from 

the king of Aram.2. Ting. 3.4. 
Salomon prayed the Loꝛde, that whoſoe⸗ 

uer DID pray in the Temple, might be peert. 
s.iking.8.30. j 
“Paul prayed foz Timathie night and vay. . 

2. Tim. r.3. 
Pray one fog another: the prayer of the Eliiah Op prayer vaplen his hoſteſſe lonne Pim.2.Sam22,5,3," “ 

(D, ~ur 

xe ſecond Table. *: 
righteous auapleth much· I am.5. 16. 
Me ought to pray foz kings ¢ foz all met. 

1,Tim.2.1,2. 
TUe ought to pray foz them that inne not 

Onto Death. Join 5.16, 
Abzaham prayed foz rhe Sovonites, Ger. 

18.23,*anv fog Abimelech. Hen.20 17,18, 
Moles prayed foz the Iſtaelites 40.dayes 

AND yo, Nights. Ero} 2,1 1,t0 F4 Deu-9.25, 
26.*that God would pardon their inerenti 
tie, JQom.1 4.13, to 20. o2 rafe hintour at the 
Hooke of life. Ero. 32.31,32. 
jPharaah pzapeth Doles to pray vnto God 

fo2 hin. v9.8.8,2 8. and 9.28.and 10.17. 
The Iſtaelites pap Samuel to prayfoz 

them. 1. Dam.: 2.19. 
Moſes prayed God to foggine Aarons i⸗ 

Dolatrie Deut 9.20, 24. 
Garon prayed Doles that hee would pray 

vnto God to Helpe their Riter Miriam of the 
leprp.JQom, 1 2. o.* 

Aaron prayed for the people, & the plague 
vealed, Mom 1 6.47,48. 
MW anoah prayed, and why. Judg. i 3.3. 
Hezekiah praped Iſaiah ta pray ta Gov 

for the Iſtaelites agant Saneberib.1, kin. 
19.25334. 
fFanp bee afflicten, let Him pray. James 

+03. 
Ge the prophets prayer, Jeroboams Hann 

was reſtored. 1. Mig. 13.6. : : 
HPamuel,being vifpleated with the people 

fo: craving aking , gane himielfe to prayer. 
1,Ham.$.6, 
Motes prayed fog fivolatrous Ilraclites, 

albeit Gow fozbave him, Exo. 32.10, 11. 
The prayer of twooz three gathered toge» 

ther in Chrills name, ſhall obtaine. Wat. 8. 
19,20. ; 

Prayer is a lifting bp of the heart to Gov, 
with aflured truſt to be heard. Afal.25.1,2, 
and 86,4,an0 143.8. 
The houle of prayer ought not te bee po- 

phaned.Qat.21,.12,13. 
God is ueere vnto all that call on him by 

Faithfull prayer. Deut. 4.7- 
Te map nat dle baine repetitions in our 

prayers. Dat.6.7, 
The prayer which Chik taught his Ayos: 

Rieg. Wat.6.9,t0 14. ALt. 1.2, 105. 
Jeſus Chalk pent all the night in prayer 

pnto Had. Litke 6.12. 
The Apaſtles with other faichfull contis 

nued with one accogde in prayer. Acts 1,13, 
14. and 2.42, 

Midowes in deede, doe truſt in God, and 
continue in prayers Dap and night. 1.-Cim, 
5 . Se 

God for Deter. Wet.12.5. 
God being ouercome bp dayly prayer, veliz 

uered the Iſraelites from their enemies. 
Qudg.10.1,13,t017. 
DF the place where the faithful were 

Wort to pray. Acts 16.53, 
S. Paul and his company Were going to: 

prayer. Act, 16.16. 
The prayer of the Apoſtles. Act.4..29, 30. 
Whe prayers ofche Faithfull (eruant of Az 

beaham.Gen.74-12.13,14, 

The Church made earneſt prayer btto 

~ Salomon prayfed the Loz, becanfe bee 
hat finithen a Temple vnto hig name, 1: Rime 

PRCA ee Ki 

to life. 1. Bing. 5.7,20,22.* Che like Bid E 
lipa. 2- Bing. 433 to 37 N 

The prayer of the people foz mercis Sel 
Gods hand, Jere.14.7to ro. | 

The prayers of faithichKe people Gon re⸗ 
gardeth not. Jere.14.10,t1- | 
The prayer sf the Apoſtles at the election i! 

of Matthias. Wct.1-24,25, 
Tice ought to hew our requelks onto God 

by prayer. JPHil.4.6. Uae | 
Match and pray, left pee enter into ten- | 

tation. Wat.26.41. > 
Thole that bee humblen with afflicting, 

are conſtrained to hane recourſe ta God bp |f 
prayer-iLeut.26.40,41, 4 

Jehoſhaphat fearing his enemies,had ree |) 
courfe to God bp praicr. 2. Chꝛ.20. 3, 6to 13. 

Clitahs prayer onto Gon to ſend fire from |f 
heauen to deftrop Ahaziahs meflengers. z. | 
Bing.. 10,22. 
Co pray, fo giuing ofthanks,r.Sam, 2.1 |f 
God heareth the prayer ef the poore , anw | 
eppen Gen rcr 1. 21.17, GE r0.2.23.%« | 
3-7-6. 5.8 22. 23, 27. Deu 4.29,30, E 15.9, | 
r Dang. 16. 12.8,to 12.8 22.7.1. Bin 7 | 
1,2, Ling.20,2,t0 8.2, Lh20.33, 20,2268 33, Ih 
12,13.2.€[0.15.8,9, Judeth 4.9,torg. Gea | 
clu.a4.6 € 24.5.6 35-17, 08."¢ 48,10,21 90. 
3.4.€4.3.€9.9,10, 18.6 18.6,612.6.€ 20,2, | 
4.€21.24.850,5 5-€ 55516519. £86.57," & | 
116,1,2,8145.8,18, 49, Fai, 30.18. 55.15. 
2,3,6. Jer. 29.12, aa 
Gon will net heare the prayer of fome. r 

Sami.8.i 8. Pſal.i8.41. 920.1.28,29.E 15. | 
29.€230,13.¢ 28.9. Vla 1,15. Jerem.7. 16.4 | 
11,11,94,.814,11,12. 70h. 8.18.6 14.14, | 
16,18 ,20.Dich.3.4.3ech-7.13. Ceelug,3 4o | 
20,27. Heb. 12,16,17 
Df the maner ofp Saints praiers.r. Bin- 

8.22,t062,.2.02.6.12.*¢ 14.11.€3t.9.5.* 
Mehe..4.“& 2.4. Iſa.33 2.ä 37.16,to21.€ | 
64.1.* Jere.32.07,t0 26. Lams...” Dane’ 
9.3,t0 20. Jonald.1.* Tob. 3.1,%7,11, tors. | 
Judet.9.1.*€ 16.13, t0 18ER, 14.2 * Ole | 
9.1." aud to the enve of the booke. Ecclus. 
51,310 13.€23.1,t07.€ 36-1,t018,1.D ace | 
4.30,t0 34. 2. Wac. 1.24,t0 33. — 
Df perleuerance in praier. Mat.r5.2327 

€20 31.¢26.44.0uk.28.1.¢21,36, 1.0 beh | 
527. Lol.4.2,Act.0.04.62.42.¢16.2,3R0Mh 
12,12, Ephe.6. 18. 1. Tim.5.5. 2. Qi41.3, | 
1. Pet.4.7. 4 

Prayfe. God ig our Praife, and ought tobe | 
praifed of bs, rod.r5.2. 

Che praife of the Creatoz, how Farre it ex⸗ 
ceeheth, Ecclus.az .23,30. 7 

Gow chole PItraetires'to excel alt orhers | 
itt praile name ano glop: Dent.z6, r8 ro: | 
God ig wezthy to bee prayled, and wip. 

Dettt.32.45. — i 
The Iſraelites prayed Gon, and ohp- 

Joſh 22.33. . 
Haanah prayed Gov, Toz making her 

fruitfull-1-Dam.2.1,to 11, 

8/15,18519,201 
Dauid praifed Gor, fa? pꝛomiſing thatthe 

MWellias Hhoulde nefcend of him. 2.Saryir. 
18.* anu foz the hictezies which he han fent: 

Tiii The | 
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_ The fecond Table, 

Tahata Preacher ought to prap fog Colg: 

4e + 
; Shep that beare not Hong Preachers, are 
not of God. . John 4.6. 

True Preachers teach out of the Scrip: 
tures, Acts 28.23. 

Preachers ate called fithers. CE3ek, 47.10, 
and watchmen, and why. Ezek. 3.17 . and 
33:2. ' 

Preaching ia a gift of the holy Gholt. 1. 
02.12.10. 

Qt Peters ſirſt preaching were adved to 
the Church 3000. foules. Act.2.41- at his fee 
cond preaching the Chutch was numbed 
5000, Acts 4.3. 

ME the preaching of Paul.Act.im 3.14.And 
what was the effect thereof. . Coꝛ · 2. 1,2. 

The preaching of S. Paul wag trueth, ¢ 

P RE 

Whe Apolkles continuen in the Temple 
bailing anu landing Goo, Luk-24.5 2,5 3- 

The people feeing Chak his miracles, 
iprayfed Gon, Luk. 8.43. 

Gon hath prevdeltinate vs tothe prayle of 
His cloep-Ephe.r-4.5,6- 

| Whey which beiceucd,praifed Gov.Act.2. 

6,47. 
"Face mult offer to Gon the Cacrifice of 
prayſe. Heb. 1 3.15. 
į Euerp man thal haue praife of Gov, when 

the countels of the hearts Hall be made nia- 
nifeit.s.f02.4.5. 
Another man ought toprayfe bg, and not 

‘out (clues, J320.27.2. : 

Prayles vnto Gov ought to bee fung with 

‘pnderitanding, and whp. Pſal. 47 · 7. looke 
Bleſſe, Giue thankes,and Song, 

Pratler Jooke Babbler. no waueting Doctrine.2.Coz.1.18,19,20. 

"Pray,looke ~poyle: Gon bp the foolilynetle of preaching, fae 

Preaching. Coit preached in a hippe, neth beleewers.1,Cop.t-21. 

Qat. 3.2. Mar.a.i. Ggaink vapreaching Paftozg. JPfal.so. 
16,17, Pꝛ.27.23. and 29.18. Iſa.42. 15. and 
56 10, 1110 58.1. Jere.1.7, 8.8 23. 1,2. 48, 
10. Eze. 3. 18,23. E 13. 3.4,5.0 33.7.8. 234 . 
2,3,10,18.*Dole.4.6,8,9.¢ 6.9. Amos.8. 11. 
Wal.2.7.5ech-11,17- Matt. 5.1 3, tko 17. and 
10.27. 28,19,20, € 25:14,t0 31. Luk. 10. 2. 
AND 12,42,43,¢049- 14. 28.* 16. 2. Acts 
20.28. John 10,13.¢21.15,t078. Rom 10. 
14.15.1. Cor.9. 14, 16. Phil. 2. 21. 2. Cor.12. 
14. 1.Timo, 4.16. Cit.1-9. Debz.13.7.100ke 
Prophets, Bifhops, Minifters, Paftors, Inter- 
preting,and Prophecying. 

Predeftination anmitteth ne pleaving 
with Gow. Ront.9.20, ? 
Tahom God hath predeftinate, he caller}, 

inttifierh,and glozifierh.iRom.8.30. 
Gon hath predeftinared vs accogding to 

his will and purpole. Epbelr.5,11. and 
therefoze vnto vs all things woozke fog the 
beft-Rom.8.28, 

The predeftinate cannot be Damned. oh. 
10.28.29. Qom.8.31.* 
Df predeftination and repzobation, looke 

~~ Gav promifes that he would ſende Prea 
chers of bis woꝛd· Tfa,3 0-21. 
OF Preachers fent to ſhewe the glad tp- 
‘pitirsof the Goſpel. Iſa.2.5. 
| mente Jlaiah began to preach, hee was 
purified bp the Lam, Iſa.6.5, to 11, 

Jefus commanded the Golpel to be prea- 
ched to every creature-Ajar.1 6.15. 

Mowe ought to preach except hee be fent. 
10.15, 

__ Preachers onghtts fpeake nothing, but as 
‘the wozd of Hod doeth teach them, 1. Peter 
4414. 

The Apoſtles preached inthe Temple, 
and from boule to boule. Act.5.20,21,42. 
Ch rik wiled him that was healed bp him, 

to preache what God had done vito hin. 
Mar.549,20. 

Preachers ought to put their brethren in 
remembzance of their Duetic.2.J3et.1.12, 

| Tho fo preacheth anp ing beſide the 
Golpel of Chꝛiſt, is not to be entertained. 2. 

Johi to. 
Mee. ought to receiue and relieue Prea- 

chers.3, John 8. 
The Apoltles preached what they had 

Heard and ſeene. i. John 1.3. 
| Falle Preachers. and their puniment, 2. 

Pet. 2.1,2,3.* 
` Paul iopen that the Goſpell of Lhit 

i was preached, fowloeuer-JObiL. 1.18. 
— preached alwapes openly, John 

25.20. 

Preachers oughttobetware of bſurped aus 
thozitie.1. Pet. 5. 3. 
| Ahat a Preacher and his office is.Eccle. 
II. 

| Gonlpeakerh bp hig Preachers, Jerem.7. 

65.4 E147.19, 20. Pꝛo.16.4. 9 la.41.9-ee, 
1.5. 2-(0, 5.23,t0 28. and 6.1,torr, Watt. 
7314,23. AND 20. 16. and 24.22, € 25-345 
41.LU.10 22. Joh 10. 26, 27. and 12.3940 
and 13.18. 15.16.0 17. 10,12. Acts 13.48, 
and 22.14, 3Romt.8.29,30.aNT.9, 11)" 4520, 
to 24,27,and 11.5.7,t0 10. 1. Coꝛ. 2.7. Eph. 
1.4.5, 14.42.10, 1. Theſ. 1.4. 2. Theſ.2. 13. 
2. Tim.1.9.and 2. 19. 20.1. Pet.a.2. and 2.8, 
2.Pet.1.10,1. John 2· 19. Reue.13,8,looke 
Elc&, Chofen,and Reprobate. 
— thp felfe befoze thou pap. Cecin. 
18.22. 
John Baptiſt was ſent to make ready a 

people prepared fog the Lope. Lukes, 

Prefentlooke Gift. 
Prefimption. (ee that prefumpruoully res 

fifteth iudgement given accozbing to Gods 
Aaw ought to die. Deut 17. 01,02, 

The Prefumption of the Tozinthians. Ia 
Cor. 4.66. 9 ory 

Prefunption, gow it bare bene forbidden, 
tranſgreſſed, and puniſhed. Our, 3. 6, 16. anð 
114960 LOGRO SAND 14,3) "“Aumbary. 

26. 
. The wicked feeke to llaunder the godlp 

Preacher. Here-c8.1 8. ' 
Tahether the people twill heare oz no, the 

| Preacher muf (peake. Jet.7.27. E3eb.2.5, 
T fo .t-and 3.9,11,17-and 32,2,*18,19.* 

Contempt of Gods wde anv Preachers 
T plagued. Jerem 29. 18, 19. The contrary te: 
| rompenſed. Jere 39. 18. 
) _ Preachersmuftrebube, not flatter finne. 

i GN, 268 4a a 

~ “a 

moze Exod.7.3. and 33.19.J9fal-33.12.and P 

Me a ok 

30 Deut. 1.43, 44. 1.Dam.o.18.¢ 17.8.9." 
2 King.18.19,* and 19.10," 14, 3536.37. 
Job 22.13,14. JB 20.6, 16,t0 20.and 13.16. 
and 15. 25. and 16.5, 18. and 18.12. and 29, 
23. Iſai.z.16.* and 2.13.*and 10.13. * and 
14.0150 17. Jer.4b. 26. and 49.4, 16. Eze. 
28.2, 31. 10. Dan.4. 22.* Obad. 3. Wal 2. 
17. Tob.4.1 3. Judet.2.2, 435, to 14. and 6.1, 
to 12.and 13.8.* Ecclug.10.7.¢ 2. Macc.ↄ. 
4,to 19. Luke 1.18,19,20.€ 10,158 14.119 
16,to 25. 18.10,to15,and 22. 3,to 7. Actes 
12.21.* Rom, 11.20, 21.2. Timo. 3. i to 10. 
1. Pet 5.5 · looke Pride. 

Preciou⸗ was the woꝛde of God in the lat⸗ 
ter Dapes of Eli.i.Sam.3.1. 
The loule of Sant was precious in the 

epes of Daunid,1.am.26.21. 
Precious in the fight of the Loꝛde ig the 

Death of his Saints. Pſal.i 16.15. 
Prewent.\alomon would haue prevented 

Gods determination, but could nota Ling. 
11.40. and 12.2, 3. ; ‘ 

Price. Chpiftians are bought with a price, 
and therefoze ought to be Govs ſetuants one 
Ip. 1.Q 02. 6. 20. and 7.2 36 

Abgaham would not take the felve with⸗ 
out paping the price thereof.@en.23.9,13. 

Pricke. Saint Paul was difquieted with 
apricke in the flefh.2.oz. 12.7. 

Pride.JPaul repzoueth the pride of the Coe 
rinthians. i. Coꝛ . a 19. Tiv 
God bzeaketh the pride of men, which vit- 

obep him. Leui.26.19. and {cattereth them 
in the imaginations of their Hearts. Luke is 
56 
Dauive zeale counted of his other Eli⸗ 

ab, pride.i. Sam 17.28. 
God dekerred to punih che Hlraelites,tekk 

their enemies Mould. ware proude thereby, 
Deut. 32.26. f 
Chif repzoneth the pride of the Scribes 

and J hariles.Wat.23.2,4,t0 d. and of thofe 
that couet to fit in chiefeſt places at feaſtes. 
Lukerg.8. 
A paper againft pride. Ecclug.23.4,t07. 
2011, 30.758 
Pride ig the ogiginall of inne. Ecclug.io, 

I 2.0 20, ; 

The proude man Mall be conſumed. Iſai. 
29.20. Hab. 2.5. 

Pride engendzeth ſtrife. Pzo. 13.10. 
qit ig petillous to bee familiar with the 

proude.gEcclg.13.1- 
_ Gen delſtroyeth the 

J220.15.25. i 
Wee is proude, that voteth abeunt ſtrife of 

wordes not being content with the doctrine 
ofthe Golpel. r Tim, 6. 3,4. 

. Gov relikketh che proud, and giueth grace 
to the lowly. Jam.a.6. * 
Wee ought not bp prideto effeeme better: 

of our ſelues then of other, but contrariwife. 

boufe of the proude, 

JPbil.2. 3. 
The deuil is the king cuer the children of 

pride. Job 41.25. ~ 
Pride goeth befoze deſtruction. Pꝛ.16.18. 

and 18,52. 
The prolperitie of  wicken maketh them 

proude, Sob 25.7,t0 17. 
The pride of the heart of the vngodly will: 

Deceing them, Dbad.3, we 
Mardo⸗ 
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Pe ok a, RE SE 
Mardoeheus refuſed not to honour Ha⸗ 

man of pride, but foz confcience (ake, Eff. 
13-13,14. ^ , ! 
Gon is able to abate the pride of painces, 

Dan. 4.34. i 
The pride of thefe latter Dates prophecten 

of.ꝛ. Eſd.d.50.ꝛ2. Tim.3.1, 2,4. Looke Pree 
ſumption, and Ambition. 

Prieſtes were either fuch as vid facrifice 
in the firſt tabernacle, 02 entred once a pere 
into the holieſt place. Deb.9.6,t0 9. 
That the high priett ought to obferue be⸗ 

foze bee entred into the Sanctuarie,Leuit, 

The Priefts viv eate the reſidue of the abe 
Jations.Leuit.10,12, 4 

Tuben the Pries might not minke twine. 
Leuit.10.9, 3 
The maner of cenlecrating the Prieſtes. 

CExod.29.15¢0 33. $ 
Tithe were meete to receiue Priefthoode, 

and whonot. Leuit,21.17,* 
The hie Prick might marrp a mayde, 02 

els novte.Leuit.21.13,14. 
Df Priefts and L euttes.e of their offices, 

1-Qh20.9.2.* 2.C h20n.19,8,9, 10.their pozz 
tions in the land of promife. E3ek.43.9, 10, 
God was the prielts inheritance, and thers 

Foxe thep linen of the facrifices.Deu.18.1,2, 
Caulſes of great impoztance, were brought 

befoze the Prieft.Deut.17.8,9. 
Gods couenant with the Prieftes wag of 

life and peace, and that their lips fhoutve 
peelerue knotwlenge.AWal.2.4,t0 8. 
: The Prieites bare the atke, going befoze 
the people. Joſh · z.6. 
The king ought to receiue the law at the 

Priefts hands, Deut.i7.18, 19, 20. and theres 
foze Jehoaſh was taught bp Jehoiada the 
Pricft.2. Ding. 12.2. 

Joſhua gouerned bp the countel of the hie 
Prieft.jQumt.27.21,22, 
The Priefts Daughter playing the whoze, 

muff be burnt. Leuit.21.9, 
Jeroboam made Priefts foz mony. rKin, 

32.31. 
» Salomon {pared Abiathar becaule hee 
twas the Lords Prieſt.i. King.2.26, 27. 
No moze Prieſts of Eli his Locke , looke 

Fli in the irt Table, 
Iſrael long without Prieft to teach; anv 

without law.2. Chꝛo.i 5.3. 
The Philiſtims Priefts doubted whether 

their plague was of Gov, ez bp foztune. r 
Sam.6.2,9. 
Dagons Priefts trean noton the thzeſhold 

of bis temple.1.Sam.5.4,5. 
Eliiah lapeth Waals Priefts.1.{Ki.1 8.40. 

ſo did Jehu.z. Rin 10.25. 
The craft of Bels Priefts detected, Dan. 

14. 10,t0 23, 

Pharaoh pꝛouided foz his Prieſtes ix the 
famine. Gen.47.22. 
The Priefts kitchin. Ezek. 46. 20. 
Again Prieftes, Hol.s.r1. that contemne 

God and his name. Jer.2.8.and of their cos 
uetoufnetle.Dal.r.6,8. and 2. 1,2. 9fa.3.1 4. 

_ DF the sumercifutnefle of the Prieft anv 
Leuite-Luke ro, 31,32, 
The Priekes ronlult hots to put Chꝛiſt to 

Death, Datth.26,3,4, 

_Thelecond Table, 

Chailk was deliuered to [Pilate bythe cw 
uie of the bie Priefts, Matth. 27. 18. , 
Chait commanded the teper to yew him⸗ 

felfe to the Prieft. Warth.8..3,4. 
. Priefts obenient to the faith. Actes 6,7. 
Mattan, Baais Pricl Laine.2dkis 1 8. 
ME the Priefts of the ſecond oꝛder.2. Rin, 

23-4. 
Aherein the Priefts offended. Eze.2 2. 26. 
The hie Prieſt, wherefoꝛe he was ogdaps 

nea, Deb, s.r. and 8.3. 
iLike people, like Priefts. Hfa.24.2. Dolg, 

9. and 6.9. And fuch peices luch Prielts, 2, 
Ch70,1 3.9. 
Chik the euerlaſting hie Prieft after the 

oder of Welchifedech. He.5.6. and 7.8,24, 
25. and 6.20. Whereof reade 1,Ham.2.35. 
Fſal. 10.4. Jere.33.18.Fech 6.11.* Ded. 
2.37. AND 3.1. aud 7.15,16,17, AND 8.6. and 
2. 11. and 10. 10, to 15. 

The faithfull are Prieſtes. Exo.i9.6.Iſai. 
61.6.and 66,25. Jerx.33. 21. Pſal.131.9, 16. 
offering ſpirituall faccifices. Rom,12-1, 1, 
Pet.2.5. Reue.1.6. 

The Priett of Midian had ſeuen daugh⸗ 
ters, Exod.2.16. 
Sith the Priefthood ig changed by Chait, 

there mult be a change of the latw.Deb.7.12, 
Jaton obtaineth the hie Priefthoode bp 

Dimonite, 2,99. ac.4-7,t0 1 1,looke Elder and 
Sacrifice, i 

Princes are Gods Winilters, and why. 
Rom13-153,4¢ 5.. 

The eftates of Princes ate changed, anv 
why. Job 12.17, to 22, 

An exbhoztation to the Princes and gouerz 
nouts of Wltael.Gse.45.9. 
Again Princes that oppeefle the pone. 

Amos 4.1.* @ liue in pleafures. Amos 6, 1.* 
The Lord reproueth the. Princes of Jeru⸗ 

falem,and tobp.3epb.3.3. 
Againk the tyzannie of Princes. Ezek. 22. 

27, Mic. 3. 1,9.* 
Wicked Prince, Wicked ſeruants. Pꝛo.29. 

12. Ecclus.io.ꝛ. 
The Princes of thig wao crucifien the 

Load of glop Act.3.17,18.and . Coꝛ.a.8. 
The portion of the Prince in the lande of 

peomife. Ezek. 45.7. and 48.21. and of his 
ann the peoples offerings, Eiek,43, 16,17. 
and 46,4,to19, 
Paul peeachen not the wifepome of: Prin=. 

ces.i .Coꝛ.2.6.7. 
The Prince of thig wozo is caſt out, John 

12.31, 
The veuillis the Prince that ruleth in the 

aire, Ephe. 2. 2. 
The Princes of Salemons officers, were 

fine hundzed and fiftie.1 dkin-9.23. å 
Princes ought toeate in time foz ſtrength 

and net foz dꝛuukenneſſe. Eccles. 10. 17 
Princes map ¢ ought ta deale in matters of 

religion, as boell as in ciuill caufer.Deu,r 3. 
13.” €17,18,19, Vofh.3-6.¢ 9.6.2. Sam. 5. 
6,2 1.1. Chꝛo. 13. 1,2, 3. F15.1, 11,16.* EG, 
4. 2. Chꝛ. 8. 14, 1 5E 17.6, to 10. Œ 19,8. 20. 
3.1. Kin. 2.35.6 S.S. 2. Kin. 18.4.6 23-455, 
14,21,t0 25. 2. Chꝛ. 29. 3,5, 19, 18. Œ30.1, 
2.* JP fat.2.10. Iſa.a9.2 3.Mat.2 2.2 1. John 
10.34. Rom.13,1,t08, 1. Timo 2.1,233.1. 

HPet . a. 13, 14.17. 

PARTO TNIH 
The example of a Prince pꝛocureth the 

fubiect to imitate.2.Sain.3.35,36. 
Che evili of the fubicers, tye Princemal 

account his owne, Eſt.8.6. 
Chik a Prince. Actes 5.9. f 
Princes ought not to gather much treas! 

fure. Deut.17.16,17. eee 
God ſtirreth op the {pirit of Princes to doe 

his will.2. Chro. 39 22. 
Princes the authoꝛs of wickedneſſe. Esra) 

2.2. 
Princes companions of theenes Yfa,1.2 3.) 
Princes wherein thep offend. Ezek. 22. 27. 
Princes ot herwhiſes abuſed bp thole thas | 

are about them, Eff, 16.6. 
God is the prelerucr of Princes anv king⸗ 

domes.Eſt.16.16. 
He that ig fauoured of the Prince,is fano || 
in fanour with the fubiect. Eſter 9.3. looks | 
Kings, ludges, Magiftrates an Powers. 

Principalsties (poplen bp Chꝛiſt. Lol.3.1 g.i 
tobo is the head of al principalitie anv powers |} 
Qol.2,10. | l 

“Principles of Gods word. Loeke Worde. K 
__ Trifon. Wichaiab the prophet of Gon pue | 
in prifon, 1. Rin, 22.27.[0 wag Pam. z. Lozi I 
11,23. Act. 16.23. and Peter Act. 12.4, ant | 
others, Actes 5.18, | 

Che. Japlour ofthe prifon beleenen, ang: | 
twas baptized. Actes 16.23 33.* ty 

Paul perfecured.chailtians,and put theirs. | 
ín prifon. Actes 8.3. 
Chik preached to the (piritsinprifon,x.. | 
eter 3.19. 
Prifoners,how thep ought to be comforten.. | 

Gen,1 4.14, to 17. 1.Ham.30.3,t0 9. Teres | 
31.7,t0 3.1-ob.1.16,18. Wateh. 25.36.42... 
Fets.12,12,2Timot.1.16,17, 1 8.ebg.13, | 
3. | ProceGion of Bacchus 2.Wat.6.7. | 

‘Prodicalstie ſoꝛbidden. ]Dz0;5 .9,10. looke 
Exceffe. | 

Profite, Thegifes oF the ſpirit are giucn 
to profite withall. 1.02.1 2.7; A 

Wihat Goo reguireth at aie bans, is foz- | 
our profite. Deut. 10,12,13. | 

Profitable loske Indifferent, g 
Proleng. By keeping Gods commaunde⸗ 

ments, a mans life is prolonged. Demiri. | 
8,9. Exod.20.12. | 
` Promifes. He ought to credite Gong pros- 
mifes,2.0 20 20,20. ag did Abzaham. Gen, | 
24.75 
God perfourmen vnto she. Jewes all pig- | 

promifes. Jofh.21.43. | 
Govis true in his promife, 1.9am.3,175 | 

12,19. 

God will not breake His promife. Leu,2¢, 
44, 45. Pſali o5.8.* 
God perfourmerh) alf his promifes to thole 

that walke in the trueth. 1-Gin-r.4.@.8.3 5. 
Gods promites are ginen. to the kaithtuli 

onelp.1.Dart.2. 30, 25. 
God pitiedrke Jewes,becanle of hig pro. 

mife onto Abzaham. Gra.2.24. Dew.7.8, 25 
Bing 3.23, 

Gov becante of his promife to Danin, vie 
poflefed not Rehoboam of althe kingdomes 
1 King. 15.32,36,and12.20, 
Goad ischargev with his promiles, Fron, . 5 

32g 1,13 Deut. . 26.* JDlal89.19.* A 

% 



eee OP RO 
-Jaakob callitig to minve Gods promiles, 
mmitteth bimlelfe to pig tuition. Sene. 3 2- 
sto 13, , 
Gshak praped that the promifes mane to 
babam, might be accomplifhes in Jaakob. 
2.28, 354. 

Daui aeGreth the accomplifpment of 
ods promiles, 2.4.7.2 5. 
The promile of eternall faluation. r.Joh. 

.25, mabe befoze all worlds, was reuealed 
p the Goſpel. Ephe,1.4,9. 2. Tim. 1.9, 10, 
its 1.23. t. JDet.1.20, Hal.3.23. 
The promifesof God are firme ¢ Fable. 

(2,G03.1.18,20. ; 
The inheritance of the kingdome of Gov, 

is bp promile not by toozkes. Wal. 3,14." 
Whole are the chilozen of promile, that be- 

leene in Chik promiſed. Rom.9.7,t0 1E. 
The fathers teceiued not the promife, and 

why. Web, 11.39,40. { f 
Wok great and precious promifes ate gis 

uen Vata vs, and whp.2.jJpet.r.3,4. | 
Gon fent onr {auiour accogding to His pro- 

mife. Luke 1.54,55.* ets 3. 12.* 
Thole receiue ce promife, who with paz 
i tience doe the will of God-Web.10, 36. 

She promife of the Father was the bolp 
Bho Actes 1.4. f 

The Church is confirmed bp the promifes 
“made bunto onr fathers. Wica.7.20. 

God promifed hee would be our God and 
fatber.2.W07.6.16,18, 
Te ought ta render onto Gon that tee 

| promife,being godly. Deut.23.21,22,23. 
The people promiſed to keepe Gods law. 

Erxod 24.3,7. and 19.8. 
Go promifed Gineon to be with him. 
Judg.6.4,16. and the Iſraelites,to calt out 

nant and Vowes. 
Toe land of Promife a verp good land, 
Ered. 3.8. Deu 8.7,8,9. 

Prophecie is nopzinategmotion of mang 
“Wit, but the gift of God through the holy 
Dhok. 2. Pet.i.20, 21. Rom.i 2.6. AND 1, 
Coꝛ.i 2.10. 

The gift of Prophecie..Coꝛ.ia4.t. 
Te ought to couet toprophecie. 1, Login. 

14.13.” ana not to defp:fe prophecying, 1. 
| Dhel. 5.20. 
| The (pirite of prophecying,fometime wiz 
tien vnto the wicked. Matt.7. 22. 15 appea⸗ 
ged ty Caiaphas. John 11. 531. and Saul. 
a Sam 10 10, 11. 12. 
The teltimonie of Beles ig the ſpirite of 

prophccie, Reue.19.10. 
CThe ancieat men chofen to gouerne wiih 
— OHoles,not mely div prophecie,but allo Elz 

Bad and Aevas.JQum,11.25,256,27. 
Eliſha prophécied fo tong as the minſtrell 
| plaped.2 Rin. 3-15 ,17.18. 

S. Paul prophecied of the reſutrection.i. 
Ghei&hars. 

Moles wither that all he people mixht 
| prophecie, um 11.29. 

The wicken imagine when Prophecies 
take no ſpeedie effect, that (hep are falie. E⸗ 
Zek 12. 22. 

Pꝛide prophecied, fee Pride. 
Prophecie,foz Doctriite.JO 701.3 T. 
Woprophscie, foz ts fpeake ag a mad man. 

> 
>. 

| their enemies. Exod, 4. 10, 11. Looke Couc- 

The ſecond Table. 
Dam, 18.10, 
Tomen ought not to prophecie publique⸗ 

Ip og Dareheaded, 1.@02,1.4,24,25. E105. 
A Prophet in theolde time was called a 

Beer. 1.Dam, 9.9. AND alfo a man of Wood. 
1 King.n 3.1, 
The Loy would not anſwere Saul bp bis 

Prophets.1,.am.28.6, 
The Loz erhorteth the Ilractites bp his 

Prophets to tute from idolatrie. 2. Rings, 
17.12, , 

God fpake onto the Prophets bp peeameg 
and tiong. Mum. 2.6. 

Where arale not a Prophet like Wofes fis 
thence bis Death. Deut.34.10. 

God called Elita from the plough to De a 
Prophet. 1.ihin.19.16,19.* 
Elia willeth Naaman to be fent him, to 

the ende he might knowe that there was a 
Prophet in Jiftael. 2.ing.5.8,15. 
The Prophet of Gov can not ſpeake but 

that which Gon vocth put in his mouth. re 
King.22.14,17. 
The authoritie of the Prophets of Gov. 

Micah-3.8.and 2. King. 5. 8. 
Their praife. Ecclus 49.10.000 48.1.* 
A certaine prophet repꝛouing Jeroboams 

idolatrie, ig atter ſlaine foz nifobeping Gov, 
bp the perfwation ofthe olde Prophet. 1 Kin. 
13.1,2,3.* 
A Prophet was fent bp God to Ahab, to 

peomife him victoꝛie. 1.Rin.20.13; 14. ` 
Dbadiah hia a hundzed prophets in canes, 

aun fed thent.1.King.18.3,4. 
Eliiah complaineth that ali the Prophets 

{were flatne beſides himfelfe.1.Rin.19.10, 
{ow a falfe prophet map be knowen, and 

of His puniſhment. Deut,18.30,21,22, anv 
13.1,t0 12, 

Zidkliah the falfe prophet confirmeth the 
opinion of the 400. otber falfe prophets a2 
gaint Wichatah the onelp true Prophet. 1. 
Thing. 22.6,11,17- AI 

- Jeremp complainerhof the tying voctrine 
anv couetoufnes of faile prophets, ¢ pꝛieſts 
and theeatnech their deliruction. Der. 14.10, 
15,17. and 8.8,* 
Mowe Eliiah cauſeth al Baals prophets 

to be Raine. ting 18-22,t041, and Jehu 
deſtroyed them. ꝛ. King· 10. 19,25. 
Ahen Gods Prophets are not heard, there 

followetlh Gods wrath. 2.0 )2.24.19,23 24. 
Tiber Gon: 8 Prophets are miffed, he wil 

{urelp punih to delolatié.2.h2.36.15,to 22. 
Whe Prophets cnioped Gods {pirit. epe. 

9.30, 
The worde of the Prophers igas a light 

that ſhineth in a darke place. 2.1Pet.1.19. 
Whe prophets pzophecicd of the grace that 

ſhonld come onto vs bp Chik. r.JPet.1.10, 
The fpirits of Prophets are in their pows 

er.1.202.1 4.32, 
The Prophets an example to vs of patiz 

ENCE TAMS. TO. 
Ge Prophets did deftre to (ee Chif. 

Wath. 13.17. Luke 10.24. 
The ſonnes of the Prophets were pooze. 

2. Bing.é.2. and were refrehen by Clitha 
2. King · 4. 3343. 
The reward of him that receiueth a Pro- 

phet oz righteous man in the name of a Pro- 

i 

phet o2 righteous man. Watt. 1041,42. 
Faile prophets like fores,and why. Ezek. 

1354+ 
Ditlembling prophets meete foz the wie⸗ 

kev. Wicah.2. 11. Iſai.zo.to. 
Againlt wicked prophets. Zeph. 3. 4. 
A dumbe beaſt repzooned the Prophet. 2, i 

Pet.2. 16. 
Gon wil noe nothing, but he reuealeth the 

fame bp hig Prophets to the people». Amos 3. 
738. 
Abzaham and Aaron Prophets, Ge.10.7, 

Exod.7.1. 
The great Prophet is promifed.Deut.18. 

55, giuen and teftified, Matth. 3. 16, 17. and 
17.57. Luke 7. 16. John 4. 25, 26. and 6.14, 
69. looke Preachers, 

Propbeteſſe. Miriam the ſiſter of Aaron a 
Propheteffe, Eron. 15.20. 
7 Deborah the Prophereife indgen Iſtael. 
udg.4 4. 
Gottah alked counſel of the Lod, bp Puls 

Dah the Propheteffe.2.dhin.22.13,14,15." 
Lping Propheceffes.¢e3e.1 3.17-* 

Anna the Daughter of Phanuel, a pro. 
pheteffe. Luke 2.36, 

Trofelite. Acts 2.10.Matth.23. 15. 
Profper,and of Profperitic. Mho that fees 

keth Gon with all his heart, thallprofper. 2. 
Chꝛo.i 3.21. oh 

It grieueth Gong enemies that his chile 
Den profper.jMebe.2,10. 
Tee ought to Delite God to profper our 

handie worke. Pſal.ↄ2.17. j i 
God prolpereth our fabours, 

feth our ſubſtance Deut.8.18, 
Profperitie and wiſedome onelp commeth 

of the 1oz0.1.Q 20.22.11, 12. 
Profperitie maketh men to forget God. 

Mehe.9,23, Qual 6 
Profperitie folfowerh them that loue Gova 

Law.Jdfal.119.165. ‘a 
He that izin Profperitie ought to remem 

ber aduerlitie. Job 3.25,26, Feelus.r1.25, 
Profperitie' maketh not the godly proud, 

Job 31.26. 
Profperity and aduerfitp come of the Lov, 

Čceltg. 1.14. ; 
» Df: the Profpericie of the wicked, and of 
their deſtruction. Job.21-7.* JP falm. 37.1." 
AND 10. 1.* and 5 zr and 73.3." Jer. 12. 
1,2,3. 2.06182, 3.33- 

| Protect.ur, God is the Protegtour deliue⸗ 
rer, and faluatton of the faithful, lal.18.r, 
2.* and 27,1.*and 31. 1. and 31-18,19,206 
and 71.2." ANB 115.9," and 144. 1,2.* looke 
Buckler end Shield. 
Proue.G od proued the Iſraelites. Exo 15. 

25. and 16.4. and Abꝛcham. Ge.22. 1,to 19. 
Heb. r1.17.anv led the Jewes by the velart, 
ta pose that was in their heart. Deu. 8. 2. 
and proucd the Firactites, to caule them to 
feare him. Exod. 20. 20. and proved whether 
the Jewes would loue him ona. Deut 3.36 
Gude. 2.2 1, 22,2 3. and 3.154. - 

(Ge ought toProue what the goon will of 
Godis.Rom-12,2, Eph.5.10,17 oppzefled, 
I Chel 4.3.4, 5 

Chzilt proved Philip John 6.5,6. 
God proveth his clece p Ye map prelerue 

them.2. 02.32.31, oh. r1 1,12." Miſ.35. 
Looke 

gh 

anb increa⸗ 
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Looke Trie, Tempt,and Examines 
“Prouerbe o} common ſaxings among ‘the 
Jewes. Gene. 109. 1. Sam.ĩ 2. 10. and 19, 
24and 24. 14. 
God fozetolve that Iſrael ſhould be a pro» 
uerbe among all people: 1-king.9.7,8.Deu. 
28,37. Jete.24.9.and 25 .9.and WHP. Deut, 
29.24.* Jere.22,859..° 

Chik became a prouerbe vnto $ Jewes. 
Plal.69.11. 1129 § 
Salomon fpake thzee thaulane prouerbes, 

rings 4.32. 
Prowde hone things befoze Goo ¢ man 

2.002.8.21.IRom, £2.27. i 
Prouidence of Ged toward his ſeruants. 

Plal.i 45.7, to 19, aud 104 35. Hand 139. .5 
ta 18,pzooued bp his prouldence ouet ſmali 
{patroues. Watt). 10.29. 
The Pꝛophet repzooueth thole that denie 

the prouidence of God. Iſa.4o.27. 
The prouidence of Gos euen vuto the bne 

Wwozthiec.1. Rings 18.1.* 
Che Samaritanes beleeued not the pro- 

uidenceof God in theit extreme famine. 2, 
Rings 72, 10, 12, 19. 

It happened bp Gods prouidence that A⸗ 
bimelech abuled not the wife of Abzaham. 
@Gene.20,6, 
Bp the prouidence of Gov the woman 

Shunammite was nourifhed leuen pecres. 
2Kings 8.1,2.° 
MNothing commeth to palle without Gove 
prouidence. Hene.45.7,8.¢ 50. 19 60. Exod. 
21.13 Detit.32.39.2.Hant.24.41, and 86.9, 
¥O.€1201,12.8 1 kin. 12. 23. Job 1r 2an 
14.5. Iſa.a5.7 E 63:17. Pzou is.33 Lam, 
3 3738. Ezek. 14.9. Aios 3.6. & 2.Eld 4, 
$7- Tilo. r 4. 3, 4. Ecclus.i1.14. Matt.4. i. 
and 6. 26.4 8. 31, z220nd 10,29, 30, z5. Luk. 
21,.16,17,18. John 19.10,11. Actes 2,23. 
and 4.27,28.4 17.28. and T. IDECE 5.7, 

Prowoke, The Iſtaelites prouoked Gon 
fo anger. Dentz 2.29. $ 21% 

Preaching of the Golpel to he Gentiles 
proucked the Jewes to followe them Rom. 
11. 14. 

Proude. looke Pride ana Earth. 
ME Prudence, looke Wiledome. 
Pſalmes. looke Sing. ` 

““@ Pubkicancs, Youn Baptiſt inſtructed 
‘Publicanes. Luke 3 12513. 

Publicanes @ harlots beleeued in Chꝛifi. 
Watth-21.32.and tultified God.iLuk.7,29. 

The parable of the Phariſee and Publi- 
can. Luke 18.9, 10. 

Gu Pubsfhing Gang name he is to be glo: 
tiffet. Deut.32.3. 

Pulpet of wood, 1. [02.9.42,46,and Ne⸗ 
hemt.3, 3,4. 

Punrfhment of murther. Gene.9.6, Exod. 
21.12,20,21. Di theft, hurt, and idolatrie. 
ELOD. 22.2, 354,5.20: 

Punifhment of offendoꝛs. Dent.25.1,2,3. 
of plulpect wife. Nũ. 3. 24. *kof Eli ſee Eare. 
Sharpe puniſhment purgeth atuap the 
euill. Pꝛo 20. 30. 

Contemners of good orders and religions 
Gon will punith. Dok. 5.10, 

Tranleretlors of the lawes of Got o2 the 
king ought tobe punithed ag rhe fault de⸗ 
ferueth,1.G(0.8.25,and Esta 7.26. 

S 

T ineiecona J able, 
Ciherewirh a man Gnneth, bpthe fame 

{hall he be punifhed, TAi, 11.13... 
As Gods mercie is, lo is is punifhment, 

Cocclug.r6.12. «+ 
Gihp.od punifheth gently. Joel 23. 

Tilo, 12-2510, 20. am 320,22) 31432,33. 
mos 4.6.* looke Chaltice, Correction, and 
Difobedience, ’ 

Purchafe. Gov purchaled the Iſtaelites 
out of Egypt, Exod 15.16, 

Pure, Thꝛiſtiaus ought to bee blameleſſe 
and pure. JP pil. 2,05, 

D. Paul willery Cimothie to keepe him 
felfe pure. 1.-Qim-s,22. 
Govs mercie maketh finnerg pure. Jere. 

0.20, r 5 ; i 

Bleſſed are the pure in heart. Watt 5.8. 
There ts a generation that ig pure in 

their owne conceite, 920. 30.13. 
Purenefe. God recompented Dauid acs 

coming to the purencfle of his hands. 2.24, 
22.21, JP {al.19.20,24. 

Purgatorie. jooke Pardon. í 
Purging of finnes though. the abundant 

mercy of God,onelp bp Chik. Marth, 1.21. 
and bp the ſheddingof His blood fog bs, map 
be peooued bp theſe places following. Watt, 
26.28. Wat. 14.24. Luk.22. 20. Act, 1 3.38. 
Eph.1.7. Heb.9.12, 13, 14. 1. Pet.3. 18.and 
2124, 1. Jo). 1.7.@ 2. 12. and 3.3,5,8. Rom. 
4.25. Gal. 1. 4. 1. Tim. 1.15. looke Sacrifice. 
He chen that wilpurge hisſinnes by anp 

othirmeanes, halbe grieuoullp puntiher, 
becauſe fee hath pelpilen fo great a grace, 
Deb.ro.29, f ji 

Jf any man parge hinlelfe from ailinfiz 
Delitie, he Haibe a veſſell tanctified onto e⸗ 
Uerp good Woke z, imiz, 18,20, 
Whe purging of an oth, of ſinne commitren 

at bnawares ¢ bpignozance-iLeu.5.2,3,6.* 
The dap of purging, Lewit.23.27. 
The purging of finne- JQum.5.6,7,t0 1 1, 

Leuit. io.17. * and 6.2,t0 8,25," 
DF the purging of the fanctuarie , The 

Tabernacle and Altat.Leuit· 16. 15, to 21. 
Tursfying of Leuites.JQum.8.6,7- of waz 

men Leuit 12. 1,2.* 
Faith purifiech the Heart. Actes 15,9- 
Dur fules are purified in obeping the 

truetl. 1.JDet.2.22, 
Purpofe. looke Predeftination. 
Puting away a \wife,fee Dinorce. 
To Puz farre thecuil vay. Amos 6,3. 
To Put on. Mow we that are baptised ina 

to Chꝛiſt, put on Chil: Gal.3.26,27.4R0m. 
43.14, 

Put not offfrom Day to Dap, to turne vnto 
the Lozd, anv why. Ecclus 5.7. and 1821. 
Looke Reformed and Repentance, 

Q 
q Qurreling. The wicked feeke occafion 

ot Quareling with the goulp. Dan. 6.3,5. 
Chꝛiſtians ought not te bee Quareliers. 

Col. 3.13 Dhil.2.04,15. anD. Theſſ2. 10. 
Tit.3. 2 Ilooke Contention and Striue 

Quales and Danna from heauen. Crd, 
16.t3,t0 r6. Rumb. r 1.77,31 Plal.7 8,24. 
JP lat. 05.40, 50k 

Quench not the ſpirit. 1.Thell 5.19 
Qu ene, The Queene of Hheba, comming 

to heare Dalemions wiledome. i.king,.10.1, 

Quiet. 1.Thell4.11. 

LDAN II. - 

pis GU ai | vea O RATAR 
2. Chro·g. a.ſhal condemne the bnbeleeuing 
Jewes.Matth. 12.42. Like srg o 
The Tlraelites offeren to the Queene of 

þeanen, Jerem.7.18.and 44,17518,19.) | 
Queflons uleatwed, curious, and vnpro⸗ 

fitable. Ecclus.3.22.23, to 27. QBatth.24 3. Í 
Sohn 2.18. Rom. 12,3.014-1.looke Curious | 
difputations, Fables,Striue,and Quareling, (f 
A Spnode gathered foz the retelucion ofa | 

Queftion.Actes 15.2. | 
Df that queitions the euill Magiſtrate 

Would gine No tudgement.Act.18.14,15,15. | 
Quicke and dead Chik thal iunge, 2.Ci- 

mothie 4.1.Act.10,42.1,. et 4,5, | 
Quickely. Agree with thine aduerfarie |} 

quickely, and why.Matt.5.25. | 
Sitte downe quickely , and waite fifties | 

Luke 16.6, | 
Chꝛiſt willed Judas to dee that be wona I 

Doe quickely, John 13.27. | 
Quicken. Dur mogtall bodies Halbe quic- || 

kened bp GoD. Rom. 8. 1. whith quickeneth |f 
all things. 1-Cim.6,13. In Cheiſt though |} 
the holp Ghoſt. John 6.63.and 5.21, I 
Dur body can not be quickened , except ie |} 

Die.1.@02.25.36. i 
The lat Adam Chꝛiſt, was mave a quica 

kening fpirite. 1.£02-1 5.45. and quickened. | 
vs from finneg, togood wogks, Ephe.2.1,5) 
6,8, 10. Col.2.13. | 

=: Hotue God quickeneth, Pſalm.dʒ.o anv 
119.37340,50,93,149« 

Quiet, Cheiſtians oughe to Rudie to be 

Quitting of berien Dinka 5.24012, 

G Ranfome. looke Redemption. +t 
| Rafkly. Roman ought rathly to put His | 
life in Danyer. Eccles.8.8. | 
Rafure. No Ralure came bpon the pean of 

the Mazarites, Mumb.6.4. Judges 13.5. 

Rauen ſent out of the Arke, Gen. 8.7. 
Che Jemes Were fozbivaen the cating of | 

Rauens. Det, 14.14, | 
Eliah feo bp Kauens.i. Kin.17.4, 6. | 
God feedeth Rauens , much moze matt, | 

Plal.47.9. Luke 12.24, | 
Ran fh. The wiues of the dilebedient Hat | 

be rauifhed, Deut..28,30. 
Dinah rauithed, Gen. 34,252. 
The Lawe of rauifhing maine oz wife, 

Deut,22.22,to 28. See Steale. 
Rament, Che Iſraelites Raimene any | 

thoes waren not olde while thep tere in ihe 
Defart.Deut.8.4. and 29,5. eg 

Wile ought not to take a widowed raiment 
to pledge. Deut.24.17- ` 

Gor giueth food and raiment tothem that 
want. Deut.10.18, 
i aul hooke his raiment againk f Jewes, 
and whp. Actes 18.6. í 

Tae ought tobe content with foode and 
raiment.. Tim. 6.2.(¢e Focde. 
Of {pirituall raiment.iooke Watt.r2.11. 

Luke 24-49-3Rom.1 3.12.4 2. Cor⸗5. 2. Gale 
3.27-E piel. 4.24. Coloſſ. 3. 10. Leoke Loue, 
Coate,Clothes, Apparel ann Difguifing, 

Raine. Before Bon canfed it to Raine bps 
on the earth , it was watered with a milf, |, 
Gene . 2.5, 6. 



* Ae: a 

It rained go, dayes and go.nights vpon 
t the earth when Gon deltroped it bp water, 

@en.7-12,17. ? i. i 
God rained {tones andcoales, Joſhu ro. 

| 1.Jpfal.18.12513.and Wanna, fee Quailes. 
Ehe land of promile Danke the raine of 
Heaven. Deut. iI. 

God will fend raine in due feafon onto 
them that keepe bis commandements , ¢ to 

am a2 ae 

— — 

— — 

vnto $ 

other turne raine into Duit. Leui.26.4. Deit. 

28.52,24, AND 11.14. 02 ſendeth noraine. 1, 

kings 9.35. and 17.1. and bp fending raine 

decnreth that he was pacified, 2.50m, 21. 

4,U5,34- 

katet {without raine, ſee Water, > 

QPoles deliren that His dectrine might 

Drop ad raine. Deut, 32-2. 
Eliiah prayeeh foz raine pꝛomiſed and ob» 

raineth it. 1-king.18.1,41,42.Sames 5.18, 
Rainebowe, foake Covenant. 

Rain: of righteotfnetfe. Joel 2.23. 
To Raife vp, and of Rifing againe. 

Bye law of Raifing wp leede to brothet oz 

kinſeman. Deut.25.5 tort. 
God hath raiſed op pis ſonne, and fo wiil 

bp hispotwer-1.202.6.14. 
—— ees bodies via rife againe at 

Chrilt his death. at.27.5 2. : 

Tpit is railed tolite, J9lal.16.10. and 

49.1 5. Watt.28.6. The firt fruites of them 

tyat atvaite the relurrection. 1. Coz.15.20. 

foz our inftification.Romt.4.25: 

UWiee are baptizen onto Chziltes death, 

that we might be raifed vp bp Him. Roms, 
FJohn 6.39. E 

R pres faithfull fall be raifed bp bp Gov 

afwel ad Chit. 2. Corg 17. 
Thꝛiſt raifed from veath deliuereth bs 

from the wath to come, 1. Thel. 1. 10.Iocke 
Reſutrection. 

The loulviers being corrupted, tekliften 

that Chzitt sas net rilen , but folien atuap. 
G9 atth.28, 12,10 16. £ 

The Apolttes beleeueÝ not the womans 

report from the Angel,and from Thit hime 

feite whome thep had ſeene and tuogihippen, 

that he was rilen, Matth. 1 86, to 11. Luke 

. 24.6,t0 12, vwherefoꝛe Chalk appearing mi- 

raculoufe , repzosueth them , Hewimg his 

hanas and fcete.eh,20.19,to 30. Luke 24. 

26,to 40, Patke 16,14. ‘ah 

Dee manifetted onto the Difciples that 
went to Emmaus, that Hee was riſen, and 

thep to others. Luke 24.25,26,33- tagaine 
d Apoſtles ag ihep were a ihing, 

Mohn 21,1,to *4. and they declared the fame 
by miracles. Actes 4.3 3. Saint Paul poo 
ueth ite, Coz I 5.40 9. 
Git the fali and riſing againe of manp 

in Aſrael. Luke 3.34. 
It we be rifen with Chriſt, wee eught to 

feeke things aboue.Lol.3.1,2. 
Reade, GFod commaundedD princes to 

seade and meditate in bid Lawe tap and 
night and why. Deut.17.19,20, Joſh. 1. 8. 
Plabarz and the tawe to be read vnto men, 
women e@chilnzen,¢ Mbp. Deu. 31.11,12,83 

Gods inazn ought to be read, anverpoun- 
Bed plainelp. Nebem. 8.8. 

Eſdꝛasread, fee Pulpit. 
Reading, feg Commodities. 

» Lhe lecond 1abie, 

NRealme. looke Kingdome, >! 
Reaping. Leuit.19.9, 13. and 25.5,6.7. 

Ruth 2:3,t0 18. Job 4.8. Plal r26.5. Pꝛo. 
22.8. Eccle.i 1.a. Here,12.13-0l8.7-€10, 
£4503, Mic. 6. 15. Wat.6.26, ¢ 25. 24, to 31. 
Jloh-4-35,37,38.¢ 1. Coz prag 2.Coꝛ.9.6. 
Galat.6.7, 8,9. James 5.4, Reuelat.r4-15, 
Eccles.7.2. ſee Gleanings. 

Reaſon. Wang reafon, in ſpirituall mats 
tere is blinde ¢ not to be followed. Mat.i 3. 
56. (5-3 3.*and 16. 14, 22. and 22.29, Luk. 
24.45- John 4.3,9,12-and 8.57. and 9.2, 16. 

Rebell. The Iſraelites were alwayes Re- 
bellious. Deut.ↄ.2 324. and 17. 22. and 31. 
27. Yla.1.23, | te 
Again rebels. Iſa.i.ꝛo.and 30.1;t0 18. 

Marke 14,21. ? 
Woles calles the Iſraelites Rebels , any 

why. Mumb, 20.10. Deut.9.7.* 
Rebellion ig as the finne of witchcrakt. 1. 

Ham.15,23. 
Rebellion added to finne, Job 34.37: 
To Rebel again God, what. Jolh.22.19. 

Looke Praier, Treafon, Sedition, Murmutring, 
ant Grudging. 

Rebuke. Open rebuke is better then fecret 
loue. Pꝛo.27 5. 
Te ought to rebuke in loue. Leu.19.17. 

and 2.@ iin, 4.2. 
We ought to line without Rebuke, in a 

crooked nation, Phil.2. 15. i 
God tebuked Laban foz purfuing Saaz 

kob-Gene.z1.42 ° 
Receiue. (We map not teiopce in giftes re- 

cciued. 1.02. 4.7. 
Toreceiue Jeſus Chꝛiſt, is to beleeue in 

him. John 1.12. 
Receiue, put fogto compꝛehend oz allowe. 

Watt.19.11. 
Dne fhall be receiued, another eft Watt, 

24-40,41, Luke 17.36. 
Recompence not euil foz ettil. Pꝛo.24.29. 
Recompence pomilen tlem that woke, 

Wat.6.4,6,18.¢16.27.Acts.10,4-¢ 2.Coz, 
5.10. 1. Tim.6. 19. Hebꝛ.6. 10. and 10.35. 
and 11.26. not of deſert, but of Govs free 
goodneſſe.Matt.20.9, 10.* Luk.14. 14. Col. 
3.24. Looke Merite, Reward atid Vengeance. 

Reconciliation, Howe we are Reconciled 

onto God.2· Coz.5. 18, 19. Rom. 5.10. 
Liit pꝛeferred Reconciliation befoze fa» 

crilice. Matt 5.24,25. 
Whe feat of reconc ling. Leuit,2 3. 27. 
Record tooke Witneſſe. 
Redeeme the time, and hp. Ephel 5.16, 

Colof-4.5. 
Chzulis made tuto vg Redemption,&e, 

5.202 1.30. Epbel.s.7. foz be gaue his life 
foz all men, but chiefelp foz the elect. Watt. 
20.28. Luk. 10 45. and ĩ. Tim. 2.6. He.9.12, 
15. as wag ordeined befoze the foundation 
of the worlue , ann ig declared in theſe laſt 
times. a. Pet. a. 18, 19, 20. 

Signes toknow that our Redemption ig 
nigh. ILuke 21.28,30,10 37. 
The redemption of Iſrael out of Egypt, 

andthe maner thereof fazetoide. Gene.so, 
24,25. Exod.3.17 20, 21,22. 

Redeeming of lands. Leutt,25.23,t0 35e 
Red fea. Exod 10.19. 

Reede, Jelus Chik came not to hreake a 

others. Jhile.7, 2,Tiner.4,5. € 

beution Reede.Matt 12.20, 
i Reformation seguuine and repented, Tete 
34. L511 6. 
„Reformed. He that bateth te be reformed, 

His lite Hall he ſhertened. Ecclus.19,5. fee 
Put off, and Opprobrious, 
Refuge. Dé the cities of Refuge. Erov, 28. 

13.Num. 35. 11, to 16,DeUt.4.41,42, 8 19o 
2,3,t0 11. Joſh 20.2, *x21. 

Gon is our Refuge.a.Sam.22.3. Pſalm. 
18.2. Jere. 16. 19. 
God is the Refuge of the pooze. IPfal.9.9 
‘Regeneration. How Chꝛiſtians are Rege- 

nerate. Iſa.s.7. John 3.3,t0 9. 
Regeneration taken fog that Dap and time, 

wherein the chofen beginne to leave a neme 
life, Mat. 19.28. Of the which reade. 1. Cor. 
6.11. and 2,5,17. James 1.18.and 1. Pet.i. 
3. Looke Newneffe, 

Reigne. The Lome Wall reigne foz ener 
and euer, Erod.15.18, 

The Leave Reigned oner the Iſtaelites 
befoze they had any King.1-Sam.12,12- 

Salomon Reigned in Rean of Danin, ace 
cowing to Gods promile, « Kings 3.7. ana 
2. Sam 7.12·. 
Paul wihed p the Coꝛinthians div reigne, 

that he might reigne with them.1.@oz.4.8. 
Resoycing. The Loꝛd wil reioyce ouer hid 

people that obep him. Deut.30.9, l 
The Apoſtles reioyced , that thep were 

counted worthr to filter foz the Mame of 
Cbꝛiſt. Actes 5.41. 
, Paul rcioyced, and exhorted other to 

reiopce that he was ready tolutter foz Gob 
pel.Lol.1.24.JPbil.2.17,18. 1-021 5.3 16; 
We ought to reioyce altwaies inthe Lov, 

through hope, with them that reioyce. Rom. 
12,12,15: Phü. 3,1,3. and 4.4, and 1. Chel. 
§-16.and £.JPct.6,8. and 2. Coꝛ 6.10. 
&, Paul reioyced fog the lone and faith of 

Hel Ta 
2,3,4. and 2.19. JODi1.1.4,5. 2-Gon 54.: 
The wozlde reioy ceth, when Chailk pig 

diſciples weepe. John 16.20. 
&. Paul was willing to liue, that the 

Pbilippiatis might reioyce, Whit. 1.25,26. 
Telus reioyced in (pirite, and willed his 

Difciples to 1eioyce anu whp. Lu.10.20,a1, 
God willed the Iſraelites to reioyce ones 

Ip inthe place topich he would chufe, Deus. 
B2-T 1,tv 15. 

Jethro reioyced, and vhy. Exed. i 8.9. 
Saul anv allthe men of Iſtaelreioyced, 

and why 1. Sam. 1.14,15. 
The people reioyced when Salomon 

was anopnten Bing ouer Tfrael. 1.kings r, 
39,40. and at the crowning of Jehoaty king 
ouer Judah. 2-kings 11,20. 

TMe-ounht nat toreioyce at our enemies 
fall, and whp.J320u.24.17,18. 
€, Paul retoyced not in vaine, and hp. 

1. Coꝛ 9.15, 16, 18. 
Thole that are iuſtiſted, reioycein tribus 

latious, and why. Rom. 5-1,t0 6. 
Some reioyced in the face and not in the 

heart.2-Loz.5. 125 
He p retoyceth, fet himreioyce in p Lend. 

1.Q0}.1.31- notin anp gift. See Receives 
Partaker, Solemne fealt, Tribulation, ¢ Song, 

Religion, Chat ig the pure andonvefilcn 
; Religion 



PURE a ORE P 
Religion befoge God. JYamn.r.27. 
| We that feemeth religious, anv refeapneth 

not his tongue,bis religion ig in vaine. Jam. 
1.26. 

Chꝛiſt his religion counted hereke. Actes 
2414. 

‘Remember the oln benefited of Gov. Deu. 
8.1,2, 11, 18, 19. and 32.7,t0 15. 

THe ought toremember our former life, @ 
Whp. John 4.29. Rom.6.2 i. Coloſ.a:ꝛ a.and 
3:7,8.4 Tim. 1. 13, 14. *65.9, 10.8 2. Tim. 
3.10, 11. Tit. 3.2,4.De.10.32."¢1.)pet.4. 3. 

TUhy God made not the remembrance of 
the Jeboes that Gnned,to ceaſe. Deu. 32.26, 

@ov remembred Noah. Gen.8,1.anv re- 
membring his pzomifes, wil parda thoſe that 
confefle their finnes, Leu. 26.40,42,45. 

God remembring his couenant,velinercd 
the chilogen of Iſt ael out of bondage. Eron. 
2.24, 25.60 14. 30. and remembring Abꝛaham 
Beliuered Lot, Gen. ia. 29. and remembring 
Rabel made her fruitfuil.Gene.30,22, And 
fo did bee Pannabh, remembring her requelt. 
1. Sam.i.ii 19, 20. Jo 

Remificon,Jooke Forgiueneffe and Sinne, 
Remnant. The faluation and increate of 

the remnant of the Jewes. Va 65.8. Ezek, 
$+3-AND 14522, Mich.4.7. Rom.⸗ↄ.27. Ears 
S. Her.23.3,to 2 Jooke lewes. , 

Render account looke Account, 
< Rending,looke Fearing and Clothes, 
Renewed How Lizik renewed bg; ¢ why. 

Tit. 3-5,6,7,8. Luk, 1.75 · 
RenowmeJaoke Name. 
enounce,looke Forfake. 

Repent. Gov repented that he mave matt. 
Gen.6.6, and that he had made Saul king. 
LDai.15.17,, and of the euill hee {ent the 

Gaod repenteth not. a.Sam.i5.29. Dole. 
13.14. Amos 7.3. though be feeme to repent, 
Here.18.8, pingin. gins fi 
Whe Lozd gaue men 120. peeres {pace to 

repent itt. @en-6. 3. 
Tho that repenceth truely, thal live. Ese, 

28.4.* and 33.5411. 
The people repent and promile refoꝛma⸗ 

tion Esra 10,1,19. 3 
The Iſraelites repent their idolatriesang: 

obteine deliverance. Judg-10.15,16.anBre- 
pent that thep deftropen the tribe of Benia⸗ 
min. Vudg.21,3,6. 
Hob craueth time tarepent. Job 10.20, 
four bother repent, wee makt forgine- 

Mate 8.15. Luk. 17. 3.,4. i 
» Repentance of Judas, Watth.27.3,4. of. 

Eſau.Heb.r12. 17. Hin i 7 
God granted, the- Gentiles repentance 

bute life. Acta i. a d⸗ ci 
Gov would Haue all men come to repen- 

tance.2, Peter 3.9 and calleth and exhorteth 
thereunto, Dole.ag.1,* Jere.3.1,14,22.% ¢ 
18, LAND 25.5. and 35.25. and 26.3. and 2. 
King.171 3. Zeph. 2. 1. Ma.5 5.7. 

Repentance is the gift and woꝛke of God. 
Lams .21. John 12.40, dct. 5.31.2. Tim 
235126.: oo Sh gt ad y — 
DF true repentance. Jerem.4. 5. as was 

Jobs. Job 42 6. and Dauids 2. Sam.12.13. 
and 24,17. 

Whe repentanceof Pharaoh, was fained. 
G 

. The fecondTable. 

Erod.9,27.anv fo was Haulg, 1, Harte §, 
24,25,30. 

Goods long fuffering mooueth to repen- 
tance. Via 48.9, TUI, 12.19,30, Rom, 2.4- 

Samuel moaued the people vnto Repen- 
tance, 1, SAM. 1I 2.20,21. 

Ezekiel commaunded to reduce the chil⸗ 
Den of Iſrael to repentance. 3e.4.3.9, 10. 

Ahab bp his boluntarie repentance, pꝛocu⸗ 
red the prolonging of plagues thzeatned, r. 
Thing.21.27,29. 9 — 
Repentance ought to be pꝛeached, and fap- 

ned with faith. Matth. 3.2,6,8.¢4.17.JLuke 
3.3.€24-47,Act.2.38.¢ 3-19,26.anB 17.30. 
and 19.4. and 20,26.and 16.20. Mar. 1.15. 

No time of repentance auatleable after 
this life. Eccleg.9,10.and 11.3. 
Crue repentance mitigateth Gods wath. 

Jonah 3.5.* ; 
The fruites of repentance, Mats, 3.8. cals 

led bp the Prophet, the trees of tighteouſ⸗ 
nefle, Iſai.o 1.3. 

Grace pꝛomiſed to true repentance: Dene. 
59,17) 18 Deu.4. 29,3 1. 30. 1, 2, 3, 4.8 31. 
21. 1. Ki. 8.3 3,00 37.22. Chrꝛo.7.1415.80 30. 
10. Job 11.14, 15.and 22.2 1,23,J920.28.1 5. 
Iſa.a .a6,to 20,* ¢ 30:18. Jer 25.12, 13, 14. 
E 31.18,* G3ek.3.18.¢ 16.60.* €.22+23,37, 
2831,32. Joel 2.520 Fechet.33455.,6. 016 
Examples of true repentance.2.Chzo,n2 

12E 33502513. Judet. 4.9, 10.* Mat. 26.75. 
1.7.29.€ 15.8, 19, 20,21.80 27.4516. 19: 
B.E 22.62.0 23. 40, 41, 42, 43Act.2.37, 41.* 

Examples of falle repentance. Gen.4.13, 
14. 27.41.¢ 28.8,9. QF 000.8,8,15 .¢ 10.16, 
20. Joſ.7.20,21. Judg.i 7.1. Sa.24. 07." 
and 1. Kin. 3. 4,6. THild.5.25t0.15.4 1. Mac. 
6.12, 13. and 2. Mac.ↄ9.1 3,t0 19. Matt. 27. 3. 

445 Act · 8. 24· ſee Amendment. 
m Report. H. Paul was appzouen the mini⸗ 
fier of Gov bp good report, and euill report, 
1. Coz.6.4, 6. L3 ; 88 
IU reports of Eli his tus fonnes.1. Samy 

2.22,23,24, ‘ 5.34 
Reprobates ave curled. Adatth. 25.4, and 2. 

Pet.2.14. and are veſſels of wꝛath and dil- 
honour, appointed to perdition. Roma.t.28. 
and 9.22, and 2.Chel.2.12..¢2-Cim.2.296 
2, Bet, 1.12. Jude⸗ . Iſai.57.20,21. 
The nature of Reprobates, is tobe made 

blinder and blinder Matth· 13. 15. Mark 4, 
12. Luke 8.10. 
God is angep with the reprobate foz euer 
Nahum 1I.2,3 . i Gifs i 

Reprobation knowen not by the iudgement 
of the worin. 2. 102.1 3.5,6,7. looke Predefti« 
nation,and JP {al.64.4. in the margent. 

Reprowe, Aice muft be reproued, Jolie 6, 
8.Gphe.5-3-and 2-imeg. 25 
Mow we bonlo ceproue our beethen. Ga⸗ 

compenſed at the refurreGion of the Juſt. lat. 6.1. 2. tm, 2.25 ,26, . : . 
S. Paul had care lee hee (ould bere- 

proucd. i.Coꝛ 9.23.. 

Sarah was reproued bp Abimelech. Gez 
‘nel20,16. at 
Seoruers twill not bee reprooued, but the 

wile wili. E RAA 15.12. and 19. 
25looke Rebuke, 

Require fee Mescifulneffe. 
Refit DethatsefiRerh plealure, crowmeth 

his odone oule. Ceclugirg. se 

RES ik 

Refpeét of petfons,locke Perfons. > > 
Ref to ý Flraelites, Jol22.4 Deut.i 2. 10. 
Gon wil fend noret nto the diſobedi⸗ 

ent. Deut.26,65- Pi 
Reftpromifen Woles. Erod.3 3.14. 
God promiled to give his people a place 

ofreft,2,Sam.7.10,12, 
Naomi wifherh ret vnto her tvs daugh⸗ . 

Ura 

Reft of thole that beare Chrilles poke, 
ters in lawe. Ruth i.9. 

Watth.11,29,2.C hell. 1.7. 
Ikwe beleeue, wee thal enter into the rek 

of God. Heb 4 3,9. 
Thole which die in the Loze , reft from 

their labours, Reue, 14.13. . 
Dod relted, Tooke Sabbotb. i 
Reftiturson of goods wongfullp gotten og 

withholden. Leu.6. 1. to 8. 
Reſtrained. How finneg ſhould be reſttai⸗ 

ned of vs.Rom.6.12. 
‘Refarre Fron of Chꝛiſt ſoꝛetold by Dauid. 

Act.2.31.and bp Chꝛilt himleife.WBat,17.9, 
DE Chziftes: refurreion, and the earths 

quake at the fame. Wol.6.2. Watch, 28.2, 
and bis. appearing to Warie Wagdalene af 
ter hig refurreGion. Warke 16.9. 

@bhole that. beleeue the refurre&ion of 
Chꝛiſt, Hall be ſaued. Rom 10.9. 

ehope to poſſeſſe tife bp the reſurrecti⸗ 
on of Chꝛiſt 1. Pet.i.3. 

, After the relarrection, the Apoſtles pnz 
derſtoode this faping., Deftroy this Temple, 
&c. John 2:19. ý 

Chꝛilt is the reſurrection John r1,25, 
„ Tae thatbe partakers of the refarrecion, 
if being graffeo in Chriſt, wee bring foozth 
frnite.Rom-6.4,5.* and 2.202.587, 

S D. JP aul deſireth to knowe the bertue of 
the refurreion. JO pil. 3.10,11. 
Apꝛopheſie of the refurreion of the pean. 
oD 147,12,14 and 1 9.26,27, The time j 

and maner thereof. 1.02.15 .21,22.* Phil. 
3.21.8nd 1. Theſſq. 14, 15.* 
The firkk reſurrection. Reue.20. 5, 6. 
The Sadduces denie the reſurrection. but 

the Phariſes conteſſe ic, Matt.22.2 3. Mat. 
12.18. Luke 20-27. Actes 23.8. 

_ Bp eherefurrecion immoꝛtalitie is winen 

* De apote fin peiton fi ſcaſt in peifon foz preachin 
the reſurrection. Actes 4-2,3. — 
Paul preaching the refurreGion wag 

mocked, Actes 17.32. i 
The refurrecion of life and conudnnatis 

on. John 5-29... ii 
After the relutrection there ſhall no moze 

mariage be bled. Matt.ↄ 2. 30. 
Some affirmed that the refurreGion wag 

palt.2.Tim.2.17,18,. * 
‘hole that retiene the pone hali bee rez 

Duke 14.14. ; 
DE the generall refurreGion of the dean, 
and glozifving of the kleſh. Exod.3.6,1 5.00: 
5-24. 2, King · 2. 11. Job 31.14, Hla.26.19, 
20,21. and 66.14. Ezek · 37.3,t0 15. Dan . 3. 
25,26,27, Č 12.2, 3. Jona.2.2.* Zeph.3.11.* 
E2. Eſd.2.1645 2714.35. Mil 3-7. € 50 
5-€ 2. Mac.7.2.* Joh.6.53. €11.24,25,26. 
Act.24. 15, 22. 2. Coꝛ.4. 24. looke Raife bp, 
DE Retaining and Renusting of — — 



4— ——— The ſecond Table. BRI. ta \ « 
oske John 20,23,anv Keyes. them. Pꝛo.o.a5. and 18.11. Tho are righteous and Blee. Phal; 32. 

Returae. The Lorne will recurne Huto his ee giuech power to get riches, Detter, 1 9295511, Den. 5.6, 

if we returne pute him. Deu 30.8,9, 10. with 8:18 Pharaoh confelied Gov righteous A ant 

all our heart, and bee obedient to bis bopce. abraham would wot take riches of aking, | himſeife wicked, Er0v.9.27. 
Deut 4.29530. and whp.Gen 14. 23. The righteous thal flozith when the wic⸗ 

Reuile. Bleſſed are they that are reviled Hovig the authour of riches and pouertie. ked ſhal want PMzo.u 3.25. ANB 14. 11. ~ 
for Theiſtes Kre. Wats 11. }P20.22.2. and 1. Ham. 2.7 Ecc lus.i Ig A complaint fog the want of the righteous 
‘Renilelt thou Gods bigh Piek? Actes Uhen Gon hath blefied vs with riches, Miceb 7.1. 
ie tee ought to trke heene wee fozqet him not. SRo man righteous before God. Geite.6.5. 

Zemwarde of them that are perfecuted fog Deut.3,ro,ta 15. and 8.21.and r King. 8. 40: and 2. Chrꝛon. 6. 

i: iffes (ake, Mat5. 11,12 The deceittuinetle of riches Doethchoake 36. Job 4. 17, 18, 19. and 9,2,15,20,21. and 

DE righteouſneſſe ſee Righteoufnefle, Gods woz in vs, War.4.19, 2544455612 (al.040153-ND 52.5. AND 5 3-15 

Reward fo receiuing godlp men, fee Pro- Wake friends with the riches of iniquitic. 3.anD 143.2. Pꝛou.ꝛ o.9. Ercles.7.22. Ifa. 

phets, Luke 16.9, 64.5,6,7- Yerem.2.29,53. AND 30.14, 15. 

God taketh ne Reward, Deut.10.17. Gon gaue Salomon riches and Honour Micah 7.2.and 2. Eſd.4. zo. and 8. 35. Mild. 

Gov was che exceeding great rewarde of bnalken.r. Wings 3.12,13, 12610. Ecclus 7.5. Matth.6.12, Luke 175 

Ahzaham.Gen.15.1. Tee cannot ferue Son ano riches · Luke 10. Galat. 3.11,22, Epbel.2.1,3,8. anv r- | 

Jehu receiued a tempoꝛall reward for that 16.13. Q5atth.6.24 John 1.8. Romaneg 3-10,t0 2oJLooke luſt, 

which hee did ogainll the houle of Thab. 2,  WDithe — ekate of the couetous Saints,and Vpright. 

King.io 30. rich man. Gccles.6.2° Hee that’ doeth righeoufly is ‘bome of i 
Boaz sniffer Ruth areward of Gon fog Df riches referucdto che owners harme. Di. John 2.29.5 } 

Her weldoings. Ruth 2.12. Eccles.5. 12. Aghteoulneſſe of Gan pouen: Fob 5. 8.* 

Sanl promileth reward te pim that woulo Mone ought totrak in riches, and wip, God rewardech euery mat according: to 

Bill Goliah. x. Sam. 17.25. Job 34.24,25. Eccluses.1 Walth. 19;23,t0 his righteouineffe. 1,Hain.26.23. adhe did 

-Daniel bath refiitet anu taketh rewards 27. Mar.10.23,24,25,26,Luk.18.24,t028. Dawid. 2.Hant22.21. and pet not foz his 
Dan.5.t7,28. Jitriches incveate we ought not to fet out rightéduinefle Deut-9.3,4)5,6. 

Renard ef humilitp. Pro. 24, looke — JP{al.62.10, Chit is our -righteoutnefle. Flat 42.6. 
compente and Gift.) IMetthersiches nog ay other thing’coms Jetem z 316. and 1.Coz.1.30. which twee 

— Toman was’ Hae of tien parable tocheteates Go Iie. — Ec⸗ muft bope and waite fog though faith. Gas 
ribbe.@ett,2.21,22. G1W8.4.0,26 5,296 > lat.5.5. 

Rich and Riches. Gov ig Rieht alt that - Ce ought notte grudges at one fate bei it Berry fret fém fitte wee are mate the 

tallon him. Rom.r0,12. pooze ortiche Cor ⸗. 20 IPhibegiva. =- {etwantsof ightéoulneffe. Rom.6.18. 

A Rich man comparen A the flotwet ofthe Howthe rich ought to bebane themſelues Righteoufneile {hat dwell in the nee ae? 

grane. Jam. t.10,11. towardes the pooze, ALetit.25.14,35,36.* uens and earth.2.Jpeter 1.13, 

Againſt refpecting perfons foz Riches oz Dew-rs.7;t0 12. Pror g r and 17.5. and’  Chziftians Righteoufnefle ought toe ex⸗ 

pouerties fake, Fam.2.1,2,3,5,6. i 24.1 3.Gecle.+1-4,2-Sfa-2 34,18, ADatth.6. ceeve the Righteoutnes of Seribes g Phas 

The dilcõmodities of touetingto berich, 1323 4 193202 1. Luke 14,12, 13 14s Act. riles Watth.5.20 

ano * duetie of rich men. r. CTimo.s. 9,10, 245. and ZERO VC? >» ONBleffe are ehep that Cuffer: fog rightes 

17,18 - Df the vanitie, neceiefitnett — oufnefic.:. Det. 3. 4i Watt. 5.10, 

The pong Rich man whom Chꝛilt witfen, riches. Dlal:39:6: abo oé, and52.t,to The frurte of righteounel is lowen in 

to felt all. Luk, 18.22,23, Dateh.r9,20, 215 A Pꝛou.i rip and 23-4, and 28. 22. and peace: James 3588.07 

22,99 ar.10.21,22. 9. Eccles.5.9,10,1 1. and 6.2.* ate 2.9% Wang wath accomplifeth not EAT 
Rich Zacheus.Lu.19. Sto ry. ; * 22,13,t0 18. C307. 19. Jeph.t.8 2945, righteouinefle. James 1.20, [9 

Gon killeth the pungrie , andfenveth the 18-QBatt.13.22, Luke 8.14, Qf true righteoufnefle and the fruite 

rich emptie away Li. 1.53. Arain wicked rich men, 1.Sam.25.2, thereof. jJPhil.s.11.and 3.9. 

JParables ofthe rich man“ his ſtewarde, to 39-Tob25.*and vr. 7* and 27.8.*aiv J+ Righteoufneffe pur foz keeping the lawes - 

amd the rich glatton and Lazarus, ane the (a.5-8,9,fo.7and 32.536;7. Jeti1sin3,Amiog A att: 3-45. foz that whichis Dpright and ho⸗ 
couetoug rich man. Luk. 6:7: 2193 20. * any 6:4.4ad8.4;t09; Dabak.2.6.* Luke 6,24.) 1p, Act. 3.10, foz bprightnelle of confcience, 
12. 15. 16, to 22. Jach 5. 1,3 54lodke Couctouthes an Poores 2Co} 6.7 

Chriſt commendeth the pakk Sibote a- ° Reddleof Sahontee Wile. Raine 7 oE righreoulhefte. Joel 2.223. 

boue all the tich men, and why: du. 21,1,2, - Réght hanvof God Lilke 22.69, and Act. rile ee of righteoulnefle. Ephel. 

354, War. 121410 45. 7.55. Wath. 26.64.looke Vpright. ‘64 

Rich men ate not iameleſe Eeelus. rMegeens The righteous {hall iudge the dhit our righteoufnefle Defoze Cod, 

108° eo Wicked, and are bold. 1920.14.19, and 28.18 though grace anv faith. en.r 5.6. faigs. 

~ HoW feme men become rich} Ecclus.i i, ah enw of the eee isiopanD peace. 24.and 5 3-11,12, FJeren.23.6.. and 33.15, 

18. Job 24.2. 0-02 J 157.2 16.Dan. 9.24. Palaka; 4. Fech ↄ9. Actes 

Tahat rich man te Ble(ten, anv vhet has’ Tir fong of the righteous Hiaicazeai 10.1 5,3 5343+ amid 13. 38,39 Rom, 1.27. oo 

Ano Gor GErewagnsianneyid. 9 ONE i  Rerjax and 5! TAF dito i-o. T. 
DE the agreement anv aean of poge! The Low heateth the prayer of the tight Gal.2.16." and 3.6,8,* and 5 1455 “Titus Pr 

and rich mien, etigi 3.2 eons and — penntites. them JBz0. 57 
Abꝛaham and Lot, —2 and Elau 29. AND 10.6,7. Againſt the righteouthetfe of the Late.’ 

were perprich.@en.s 3.2, 5,6.and 36.7. The conſtantneſſe and pappinette of the Matt, 5.20.*Roin.2.13.*and 10.354,t0 i 3.! 

Ishak wag rich, fo was Boaz, and bot, righteous. TUI. g. 1,15516 © | Situs zs DW: 8FRewe.z.15,16.* * 

Gen.26. 3.13, 28. Rith 2-1. Df the righteous, if he turne from ving Righteouffetle of the wickeo what. Mat 

A rich oman — Elia ag be pat bpplgbete Ezek.18.24. 57 2 fee Innocent, ` i 
feb by.2-Ring.4.8 > qf the righteous featcelp * * what Rife. Tooke Sleepe. i i 

Nathans patable ofa fich, andof apooge: ſhal the finner? r. JPetet-4.18.- ?  MWolesvelireth the Lom k to rife op againtt 

niat.2,ant.12,3;t0 15. Uhat the feruent praper of a rightedus: bidenemies Num 10.35 
- Riches euill gotten, })20.28,8. man auaileth. James 5.162 - Rifing againe, "Kooke kayle and Reſur⸗ 

Riches gathet friends. 120.19 4 The lawe is not siuen, to the righteous, re&ion, 
Riches are a8 a ſtrong citp to the obonet of man.a. Tim. 1.9. j eee villon of the pure River ofi twa 

ter 



tet of life, Ret.22.1. aig i Softy Hew] 

Dut of Eden went a Rinet to water the 
garden. Gen. 2/10, 8 Cito] niaz 
Robbing. See Theft, anv Stealing. o 
Rocke. Moles put inthe cleft of the rocke, 

toile Gods glozp pallet bp. Exodus 33,21, 
S595 &? 
Water out of 

£7.6. Num.20.8,to 2, 
Gon cauſed the Iſraelites to ſucke honie 

‘out of the ſtone, and Ople out of the hard 
rocke.Detit.32.13. in 
= Chait the rocke'of offence to fome.1. Pet, 
3.8.3Rom.9.33. the fpiritual Recke which 
the Tewes Panke of bp faith. 1.Coz.10.4. 
The Rocke whereupon Chik builded 

bis Church , himfeife being the head Rone. 
Mat.r 6. 18. and 21.42. * 

Rodde of Moles and of Aaron which des 
stoured the fozcerers Roddes, conuerted into 
‘ferpents,and whp. Exod · 4.3. and 7.10,12. 

Garons Rodde budded, and bare ripe glz 
mondes, and why Qum. i 7. 8, l 

The Rocke mitten with Moles Rodde, 
peelded water. Exod.i 7.5, 6. 

Saint Paul was thzile beaten with rods, 
2. Qo2.11,25. 
Rod, fog feueritie. r.@02.4.3t >- 
Tbe — ſtalle of God doeth com- 

kort the godlp.JPfal.23.4. 255 
“De that fpareth the Rod, hateth the chilo, 
PMU 13-2. IESE eg POPE RHE 

Roofes to be builded with battlements, 
‘and why. Dent.22.8. 

Rome and Romanes. Haint Paul arriued 
at Rome.Gcteg 28,16. i 
The Romanes fent letters bnta kings foz 

the protection of the Jemes: 1. Wac.1 5.15. 
The league with the Romans ¢ the Spar- 

tians,is renewed vnto Simon, Judas Wac. 
cabeus brother. .Wac.1 4.18.20, 
Balaams prophecie of the Romane Em⸗ 
— Ae a 
~ Saint Panl affirmed that he was a Ro- 

' mane. Gct,16.37. and 22.25. 
The Romanes maner was , not to cons 

Demne any , before the accufed bad place ta 
-anfwere bis accuſers Actes 25.16. | 

Jt was fozetolve Paul that hee Moule 
“preach at Rome. Get.23.1t.-and hee was 
“permitted fo te voginn 
„ Space. Actes 28.30,31.' 
“= Dowe the Romanes i 
lem and the Wemple. Nũ 24.24. Flas 5.2'5,* 
Dan.9.26, 27. and F1.30.*Watth.24.2,5 4. 
Luke 19.6,20,t0 25. John 11.48 49,50. 

Paul much commendeth the faith of the 
Romanes Rom.1.7,8. 
` t Roote which bzingeth forth gall wame. 
wood. Dent. 29.18, repos s/h 
Jelus Chik came of the Roote of Jeſie. 
“‘Mont.15.12.Rew.22.16, ede 

Jf the Rootebe holy, lo are the bꝛanches. 
Borir. re. 

i 
' 

Tte that are mabe partákerg of the roore, > 
map. not boaſt agait the bzancheg that 
tuere boken off foz vs Rom.s 1.17,18. 

Antiochus Epiphanes the wicked roore. 
“ y.QDar.1.11, {ee Baftardes, 

` Ropes abit the heads, ge. a ſigne of lub⸗ 
mifin Tings 20:31, 

the rocke in Dozeb, Exon. 3.16, 

Hotife, for two yeres 

hall deſtroy Jeruſa⸗ 

j fing. 3 [a,66.2 3. fee Reſt. LES ote 

See Ss aw ore ee 

2 F Rudiments The beggerly ea of the toozine, what. Galat.4-3,9,13- Lola. 8; 
looke Principle) ).2 2 cope aly > 

Rule. The peace of God on him that wala 
keth accoading toprule of Chill. Galé, 16, 
Chꝛiltians ought to pꝛoceede bp one rule, 
to the enoe thep may minde one thing. Phil. 

1 . . 

Ruler ¢ Ruling. Gov pꝛomiſed Dauin that 
be ſhould beare Rule ower, men being iuit, 
aud ruling inthe feare of God.2.Sam.23.3. 
TU hat maner of men Rulers ought to bee. 
Erodi bis Deut 43. and oͤl their dues 
tieg- DERGI I6 076) Sje es oy py 
He thatrulech,lec hin rule with diligence. 

Rom.i 2.8. 
Like Ruler, like {ubiects. Geclug,10,2, 

fooke Iudge,Prince, Gouernour,¢ Centurion, 
Runne.{ooke:Loynes: |)... . >: itt 
Saluation Iveth not in mang- Running. 

looke Mercier P oreroraa, 
© owe we ought to Runne inthe (pirituall 
race.1.02.9.24535.* Gala,2.2, Dbil,2.16. 
eb.t2.1520)9.1 Eeten. 

Ruine, looke Falt ant Deſtruction. 

G Sabbath. Gov bleten and fanctifien the 
Sabbath day, and Lop, Gen: 22,3. Locke in 
the firt Tabie: to none wis 
& commandement to fanctifie the Sabbath, 

and Lobp. Jere.17,22. Exodus 20,8,tor2, 
Deut.5. 02,135,153 gee 
The Sabbath ozdeined fog ſeruants, firan 

gers, and cattel to reſt in. Exod 3.12. as 
wel ag their mafters.Deut.5.14. >: 
The Sabbath wag a figne betweene Gov 

and his people,that itis hee that fanctifieth 
them. Erop.31.13,to 18. Ezek. 20. 12. 

Nehemiahreprooueth che breakers of rhe 
Sabbath. jRebe.1 3.15,to23. the facrifices of 
the Sabbath. Ezek. 46. 4. Sh ot Oot? 
God reproouedthe violating of the Sab- 

bath. Erod,16:26,.@63ek.20.8 BF Det h 3 
Hee that gathered ftickes bpon the Sab-. 

bath bap, was {toned todeachisQumbers 5, 
325355366 PARES OBS 
The ewes refulen to relitk their enemies 

on the Sabbath.⁊. Mac.2. 34. but were after- 
ward abduifen to Doe the contrarp.berle 41, 

IMicanoz determined toaflaple Judagon 
the Sabbath Dap.2.Qaccasis.3,to6.. <); 

The Sabbath of ref tothe land, euerp fes, 
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“The Phariles are termed bohited tombes, 

oꝛ lepuichre⸗.Mattb.ꝛʒ. 27 28400ke Graucs, 
Fment. The Serpent though lubtiltie bee 

guiled the woman, and was curki Geng, 
13, 14515. and 2.02.5 5.3, 

The fierie Serpent of bafe fet bp to heale 
bitten of fierie Serpents, 

Aum, 21.6,t0 —59— after bef ips bonone 
„ted, Hezekiah canlen to bee broken in pie- 
‘teg, a Kings 18,4, what it did ‘Gantt, Sob. - 

ieee doyr r. JD 20-1.28 29, Mlaiz.3,4. ¢ Gob will give bis Fitoren epes: te fee. 3:14,15. 
e1314. Miſd. 56,7. 14.212 Ecclus.4. 25. wwithall.Deut.29.4. 

ties ry Darirs24; Jo). 3.19.20.¢ 12, See pat fos to knoe Matth 4. dehn 6, 
‘ajeug Chzilk calied the Pharifes Ser- 

pents. Watt.23.3 3. and willerh his Apoſtles 
beeen: * ¢ 10,2, 3.¢ 1-€02.25 8, €14. 40. foz enter inte. John 3-3» GND fog feele» tobe wile ag Serpents. Watt.10.16. 
38. E15. 34E 0. Obel 4.13.” 

The Canonical Scriprarecomp2ehenveth 
allebings neevefullto faluation. John 4. 25. 
AND 5-3 9-AND 15.25,and 16.031 and 20.30, 

Trdota A⁊. 2.27. 26.22. Rom r16. ¢ 
4an 2. Tim girs ieg Eas Cop. 7.8 > | 

John 8. 2* 

Seede ig ſowen, and Gav giueth it a body 
‘at his pleafure.1-Goz.15.31, 

Seede fhathe multiplied to them that gine 
liberal almes,2, 039.10, » 
i He —* — be budene Let 

(SRP a tones: @ 2. Pet · c.ꝛ r Webz.4g.t 2. I1.38. 

= 

The venil called that olde Serpent. Reu. 
123and 20.2. fee Rod, 

Seruanrs, ana theireftate Leni 25, 44,456 
Pt bim that fap with a maine Seruanc 

affianced,and notredeemed.iLeini.1 9,20. 
ME a Jewes foune folte to be 2 Seruant. 

Deut. i 52, to 19. Cpot.21.2,607, ot 



— 

S E R 

Of a mang daughter lolde to bea ſeruant. 
€r00.21.7,t0 12. 

` Ruth fave hee was Boa Setuant , and 

maide. Ruth 2.13- 
A feruant that ranne alway fram hig mae 

Ker being an Meathen.Deut.23.15,16, 
‘Mf freeing of (ruants. Jete.34.9.*' 
Of the dilcipline’ of feruants: €cclus. 33. 

2 
io to entreate a ruant From bis child⸗ 

poode. Pꝛo.:ꝛ⸗ t ↄ 20 ꝛi. 
The duetie of ſeruaats tobato theit maz 

ftér.Ephe.6:5to9. Lol.3.22," r. Tim. 6.1. 
Tir. 2 9." 1, Det. 2.18.* Dat. 8.9 
` Mf feruants called tothe —— of the 
Golpel.t.€0r:7.21,22. 
Moles wilted p Jewes toremember that 

thep twere feruantsthemfelies.Deut.16.12. 
` Examples of good feruants and faithfult, 
Gen.24.1,*31538,39,40.and 39.1,* 

Gon" Sie the Ifraelites pis feruants. 
Pevit-25 
— haat on of fis feruants, Deu. 

Sinit calleth his not feruants,but friends, 
and wyp. John 15.14, 15. 
‘We are the feruancs of God deliuered fro 

finne. Ione. 32,t0 37 Koma.6. 16, 17, 18.* 
3.Jpet.2,16, 

Bleſſed ig that ruant, whom his makter 
when he commeth ſhall finve waking. Luke 
52,36,t049. 
arr ate all vnpzoſitable feruants-Luk.17. 

— is not greater then his ma⸗ 
er. John 15 
see id wil sense the bloot of his fervants. ` 

eltt.3 2. 
Tiho fo Jit bee greatelt, ought tebe fer- 

uant toal. W at.20,26,27,28, ` 
a Bilhop (8 the Loog feruant.2,@im.2, 

34. » 
The feruants of Chriũ ought not to be men 

pleaferg.Gal,1.10. 
Paul being free from all men, became 

Seruant toak, to winne the moze. 1, Coz. 9 
19. 

Wee are feruants of inne, if wee besetters ` 
come by it. Job, 8. 34 2Pet 2.19.and being 
feruants of Grine, wee ate freed from rightes 
oufteffe.Ram.6.20. 

Mie ought toinfeuct our chitvzen,that of 
bond of the venil, Sie 21,” tue ate maue 
fonnes of Gov.Gal.3. 
The feruant thar ianotueth bis mafters 

wil and doeth it not. Luk, 12.47.48, 
Dats futten not hig fercants toto Baul 

darme and whp.7.am.24.5,t0 rr, 
Gos prouineth for bis feruants contraty to a 

their expectations. 2.Dani1%.28,29. - 
The wicked are Geng feruants; ant bobo. 

Tere.25.9.427.6.° 
Servant of the Hiareh. Worm.16.1, 
Serue. How we mult Serue Gov. Joſh.22. 

.27,28,29, AND 24.14, to 25- Exod.23. 25. 
Deute.6.13. and 10.42,17,20, and 28.47. 
3.Datn,12.20.Watt.4,10. Luke 4.8, Deb, 
12.28, 
The Jewes ferued Baalim, and atas 

toth, and fozlooke the Logue. Suds, 2,53, 1360 
and 3-7, 

John 10.16, T, > 
hephezrds. Jaakobs chilozen were Shep- . 

Keards , which tere an abomination to the 

» The fecond Table. 
Df thole that ferued both Sou and idoles. 

2. KRing· 17.28, 3 3.* 
The end of our vocation anv redemption, 

ig to ferue the — Godr. Thek: 9Qeb. 
2,1 5. Luke 5274575 

Seruice vifplealing, o plealing Gov Ffai, 
` wer1, to i18.and 43622523524, 

. Seruile workestobat. Leuit.23.7, 
Seruitude. God fozetolue Abꝛaham the fere 

uitude of the chitazen of Jiraci, and their 
Deliuerance out of Egypt. Gene. 15.13514, 
looke Bondage, 

Seunen, Yethzo hav feuen daughters. Eron. 
2.16. and Job leuen ſonnes. Job.1.2.and 42. 
13. looke Martyrdome. 
syrien fam or an infinite number. Wat, 

1 

Seuentie and thea diſciples fent to preach, 
g bow. Luk.10,1,to 13,16, WDat-s0.1,t0 16; 

g Shame vpon —— ae Difobep God, 
Deut.28,20, looke Afham 

Sheepe were wont to be wateren towarde 
night. Gen.29.2,3,7,8. Exod. 2.17, 18. 

Sheepe were permitted the Jewes to eate. 
Deut.14.4 
aDicbaiabs parable of the theepe without 

a fhepherd. i Ring.22.17,35,36,37-° 
Whole flockes of Sheepe are’ rurled, anv 
a bleſſed. Det. 28.4,31,a8 appeateth. 
UD.6.4. 
E oblation of a Sheepeoz Lambe.Leuit. 

3.6 
Cue tere ag frap Sheepe befoze out cone 

uetfion, 1. Pet.2.25 
Chif caileth the etes ſheepo. Mat. 

10.6.to whom he wag fent: Wat.15.24. 
The qualities anv fafetie of Chꝛiſtes 

theepe. John 3.15,16.and 10,27,28. 
Thote chat were not of his theepe, belees 

ued not, John 10.26. 
Chꝛiũ callerh his age the bleien of 

his father. Watth 25 
Chif wiHeth pan’ to ‘ene bis lambes 

and Sheepe, Jobn 21.1516,17- 
Jewes and Gentiles ate one Sheepefolde 
acknowlenging Chif their enelp Shepherd. 

Je r, Jpet.2.2 5. 

Enpptians. Gen. 46. 32.* 
Theiſt the Shepheard, and expectation of, 

the Gentiles.ꝛ. Eld 2. 342 Che * Shep- 
heard. Jol.t0,11,14-O be chiefe Shepheard. 
1. JPet.5.4. and 2.25, of the Faithfull. Ezek. 
34.23, 34-5e¢b.1 3.7. whole birth wag teclas 
rev brite Shepheards, Luke 2.8,ta21- 
vay couetous Shepheards. Ezek. 34. 

“2,to 23 

DE the kooliſh and tote Shepheard, and bis 
infiruments, Zech riag, 16,67, 

@FShepheards; looke moze itt Paftours, 
‘ana Heardmen. 

A Shekel of the Sanetuatle what. Eron. T 
30.1 3.0 3e.45.12.3Qum 3.47. 
A common Shekel, what, Ger.2 3.15. Er 

odus 21.32. 
‘Twat Shekels made one porin: -ON ? 

as: V Shewbread tostio Bread,° 
Shieldes of golbe. 1 itt. rosy: ein the: 

‘Houle called the fozeiof Lebanon, Cha⸗ · 2. 

SH € > 

carped 4 bp Sbihak king of 
and bzafen Shieldes po in ing of Core, bp 
Rehoboam,Chap.14.26,27. 

God is a ſhielde to the faithful, Deutero, 
33.29.2.Sam. 22,3, lal.119.114. Loske 
Proteétour. 

Shoes of the Iſraelites wared not olde fez . 
4o-peeres (pace. Deut-29.5, 

Thole that did eate the Paſchal Lambe 
Hav theirShoes on their feete,ec. Exo.i 2.1 1. 
God commanded Woles to put his thoes 

off bis feete. Erod.3.5. The like commans 
Dement Had Joſhua. Joſhua 5.15. The ceres 
monie of putting off the (hoe, in redeeming 
and changing. Ruth 4.7, 
Woles prophecied onto the tribe of Aper, 

—* bab thoes fhould be pon and beafte. 
cu 
Shur en tvil hut by the beauens to infia 

Dels, Deut. rrt. 
Sickenefe fent of Bod, to thoſe that wil not 

Heare his worde. Erod.15.26. 02 Doe Difobep 
his commandements.Deu.28.3 5,59. 
Powe Jeroboam bebaucd himlelfe, wher 

His onne was ficke.1 WKing.14.1,t031. 
Dauids behauiour while his fonne bp 

Bathſheba was Sicke, 2,.Hanuel 12,1 5> 
16,t0 24 

à ph an * himlelle Sicke, and wip. 
2.Sam.1 
ühe sicke fhouto call fog the. Elvers of 
the Church. James 5.14515... 
In dur Sickenefle wee ought to haue ree 

courte to God. Erclus.38.9. Hfai,38.2,3. 
(and fet our houſe in oꝛder 2 Kin. 2021. )and: 
Not to iDoles 03 witches. 2. Bings 1.16, 
If we ferue God, he wilremoue all ficke- 

neffe from among bs. Erod.23.25,and fend 
them on ali that bate bg, Deut.7. 12515. 
Sod ſendeth fickeneffe, fometime foz our 

Runes. Watio,2.fometime foz his owne glos 
tie. John 5.5,14-and 9.3.and 11.4. x 

Many weake annd ficke fog comumunicas 
ting vnworthily. 1,802.1 1.30. 
Chik biako she fi * both of hoop 

‘and foule.Qat.3. 
Cice ought to —— ſelues before ` 

toe. be ficke.cEcclugs18.20, 
Sickenefle the punithment of ſinne. Leuit. 

26.16, 18. Mumb.i 2. 1.* 2.Samu.24.10, ta 
18. 2 iRin:5. 1,27. 2.Q1)20.21.32,t0 16; 
Mowe the ficke paue behaued j themfelues 

in their fickenefle, anv death, Genel. 48.3." 
and 49.28.* and $0.24;25,26, Deut 3n 
to 14.* Joſhu.2 3.2.* and 24.600 30." Ie 

King.2.4,t0 rr: 2. Chon, 32. 24.24 King· zo. 
12, Cob 4. 2" 1, Macca.2. ADi i, 
Me Sicke muk be viften any EA | 

Gen 8.1. 2i B-29 Nob: «Halal. ar | 
3. Eccle. 234, 35 and 38.931 242- 0.2» 

Dat: 25.36439,40- 200}. 14 ILooke Di * 
ſes anti Infirmiriess © .- = 

Side of Catt pearced with anfpearecob. 

ade h ‘The Ilr aelites fighed for cheit bon⸗ 
——— were heard. Ero ttg € 2 123 5240. 
Paul fighed, and tobp. 2; Cots de ‘ 

+. Szghts, looke aayat e : 
Signes oft times taken miracles, wher⸗ 

bp Good voerh make his power knoboen. Ere: 
4859+ AND 34-30¢ and 703,245" ae 

i 



i so el 

om3.5 g.i. ingi3. 3.4n0-17.1,14, and 28, 
24," and 20.13,22,28, 3654 2s atin. 5. 10,to 
35.AND 28.8,to 52, Watt.8.3.” & 9.2 AETA. 
19,t0.22,36.(uch the Scribes and Phariſes 
required, ‘Bat.1 2.38, ta 43, $16.1,10 6, Lu. 
11.29to 33,1. 021,22. 

Signes fometinies alfo are tokens of afte? 
ratice.Gelt.9.42. e158. Ex00.3 1,23. Joſh. 
2:18:10,22, Gudg.6.14." 1 DHattt.2.34. ros 
¥,t0 10,2, Dam.2. 1,2. E2 kingo, 9 Fai. 
$7-30.8 33:7. Q0b.5.2 ohi. 16,28,29, Lu. 
¥,35536,37.and 2.12. ſametime foz tokens of 
remembrance. Epo, 22-13. FLOM. 15.39. and 
16.38, and 17.10. Joſhua 4. 6. looke Sacra- 
ments, 

“Suné Boone, ann Stared oenen foz 
Signes ſealons, Bape, and pected, Geuel. i; 
14,019. 
Signes ſhall follow them that deteene, foz 

a contirittatiot of heir notttine: átt 6,17. 
„Signes xpreceding the Bap of indgement· 

Pat.r4-29,t0 31. Wark.13.24,* Tuk.21. 
25." Gla.13, 10, Ezek. 32.7. Joel 3.15. 

Tae ong ht not to feare the Signes of hea⸗ 
wen. Jere. 10.2. 

Silence mult bee kept, as time and place, 
requitety. IPz0.10.19. antis. ‘Ecelug.zo, 

; Y ue tose Golde.” aie 
**Simblitude, Gov lending sia owne iain? 
in the Gmilitude of Gnnefull flefh,convemned' 
Ginnie inthe fleff}.Rom.8. 3 and 6.5. 
Por cha a euil Bat: 10.16, Rom. 

“pee that vifiributeth, tet him Doe it with 
fimplicitie Rom-12.8; 0 
Pant retopceth that his’ conuetlation was 

in fimplicitie.2. Foli rz 
Singing Debozah àno Barak Sune proile 

to Goo. Judg.5.1.* ano 9H 
raclites with Birlam: Ero, 15. 1*and Daz 
wid alfo.2.am,22.1.* - 
Te ought to fing Plalmes and {pirituall 

—— to the Low in our heatte. Ephe. 5. 19. 
Golef.3.16, vf 
a fo foz $ Yitaeliteg tolearne bpbheatt, 

and fing Deut.31.19. and 32. 1,t0 44. 
Singers — — office ande cours 

feg.1.2h20,25 
Dautd the ee finger of Frael, Baz 

muel 23.1 Hooke Song. ~ 
Sinne and Sinmer.Sinne taken foz the roote 

of peruerfitic. Rom.s.and 7.dhaprters, and 
faz a factifice foz the fatiffaction of Sinne, 
Bom.8.3.2.o2.5.21. and finners, foz thofe 
that are altogether addicted to wickedneſſe. 

at.9.11.Johr 9.31. 
Adam laine his finne to his wife, andthe 
gia siemens nN Pe oles 3 

o whome finne entred into the 
bert and death by finne.Rom.5.12. 
ne Denil! prouoked the tos te finne, 
etl.3.% ,t0 6. 

k 3 that committeth finne, ig of the benin, 
obn 3. 

Sinne is the fing ef death r, Cor. 15.56. 
He is a finner that beleeucth not the Bo 

Tpet. 1, Det4 718. 
Jeroboam finned. mane Wael to finne, 
i Bin. 12,28 229530. which finne pulled dez 
‘ction bpon the citie Iking. 14.16, The 

oleg and rhe Iſ⸗ Gen 

phe etona Table, sH N? 

like is tobee ſeene in Baalha. Bings 16, 44,46. aetorving to pats Doctrine. Bona, 
2,3 1.31. (he nke happened to rhe Sovomites. | 
amid counted ita finne agaiuſt the Gen.r9.5,25. 

ILon to ceale praying fez the Gitaclites, 1$ 
Dait12.23, 
The chiinn of Eli finned, ayn mave the 

people tottefpatte. 1 Sant.2.22,17,24, 25. 

Gon. is mercifull to the finnes of hid 5 
Daints,atver he punih ——— | G 
32153. and 1606.44.45. > 
Boles paierh Boo to parker the peo 

Jpolarers company mull be (hitter, tel finne, oz eleto rate yim orit of the thier 
yt * again? the Lozie, E od, 23:24» life. rron, 

— (is overcome ot Hehe ig the fer- 
want of finne. Jobn 8.34 ROME. ta! 
Servants of hnne are freed from tightez 

oufrefferand contrarp.Rom6.18, 20 
Adam baninga fi nned, fled from Bong pres 

fence, Gen. 7.8 
Ione exempt from fine and therefore al 2 

haur neede of the fautour: Bio 26, 9. Sia. te 
29.800 § 3.12, 1. John 1,7 

Sinne toad not knotoen to Bee finney but, 
lap ag Dead , before the Lawe neclared and: 
renien it- am. 5.13.00 77,859, 

As puniffinent foz finne , death is come 
vpon all nen.Rom.s. tz, 

Sinne abounding couſde ‘not ſurmount 
Gods grace Rom. 5-15,20,21. 
She fruire of tinne fs Manie, and the eide = 

death, Rom, 6, 21, 
uerp man all bie foz fis otne fi iie, 

Jere 3130. 
The blood of Bilieg and Goates tbe 

not take atap Gune Heb. 10.1,tb 5. 
on korgiueth ſinnes Pum, 14.28. ei 

34: 
tice ought not to continue in finne, giz 

clug.21.1. 
To te conuerted fram Gite: fg the giftof 

Gov. ere. 118,19. 
6 ag. Goan to hest hint bis fine, 

Gib ‘etme wah tis finie, hetine gee 
curfen him. Gen, 4, 
‘God punifhen the "etn becaute cheit 

finne increafed. Jere.30.15- 
Saluation peomifed to chem that ronkelſe 

their fi pe aes 40542345" ‘Job I 316, 
Ezek, 23.3 
‘Gov — not ſiane vnts bis faiths. 

Pial. 32.2. 
Dauld’ acknowfenging his finne, was 

pardoneD.2. Dam, r2. 13 
The Iſraelltes tontetten the gtleuoufnes 

of theitfinnes. Jubit.10.10. 1. attt.12.10, 
Pharaoh confefled his finnes. Eron, 9.27. 

Gnd 10,16. 
Df the finnes of the Gentiles, befoze theit 

calling. Git. 3.3. 1. Coꝛ pai Ul, Rom.t. 
20,” Ephe.2,12..1,.JPet.4.3 
Raine is venien, ¢ famine fent fagi Gn inne, 

King 8:3 5,37. 
Whe Fetes attribucen their affliction to 

their ſinnes. Baruc, 25,67. 
The. finnes foz the which Jeruſalem was 

afflicted, Jer 6.6.7. 
God wil wot para theit finnes, who turne 

fram hinta offers, Joſh. 24. 19, 20. 
fo thefinne of Achan, alee people mere ` 

puntihen. Soh, 7.1.aht 22.20, 
The menof Gibeah, for their finne Judg. 

19.24,25. were laine not only committers, 
but winbers at the fame. hy 20.13,14, 

3,2 Br. — 
Woles bel heey Gon , fo} the — 

ſinne. "Bat 284,36, AiB Dah feebis eane 
2.Ham2zg.10, 
Gad pzomiſeth to viſite the ſi ſiane of iota 

trie: CErat.3 3.34 
Abundance of (pirituay pleffiings are pros 

praia forgiuenefie of finnes. Iſa. 32, 

Tit. fi aned tiot, 1 Det "22.1, Sof, 3S. 
Sila. 53.9. 

Uf toe fap tee Hine no fie ine, we inate Yini 
a senei calleth all men wicket, 1 Joh. x 

4.9.17. 
Remiffion of Ganes ig through the mercie 

17,20 hp his fonie. Wat. 1.16,21. & bp the 
E: pink ot oftia blocd Dat. 26,28, Datr4s 

Ia 23°40." 

agi, ig aihe recohettidtfon foz al onr fins. 
‘wh appearente beare then vpon 

if are the fame ende r, Jol.3.5 Rom. 
1. Tim. 1.15. bp ai pesar Gal.r4, 

beleen Yin. Ahio.. iy ois thei ins. 
tidcéntlanive offered bythe Father. 1100.1. 
29.the enlp(acrifceance offered onip foz att. 
Neb.9.26,28.4 16.17.14, 28.that we houla 
be. zelat au of GOD works, TE 201 4, 
Wi cante to call linners onely to rèper, 

atth.9 
bah ai We Hit to Roratlie: ‘finties., 
— ana remfiTior of {innés mult bee 
—— ‘in pis nn all ations, Luke: 

ein did eate bith Publlean⸗ and fine 
ners.Mat.ↄ.io, Fls. 

Sinne againſt the Holy Bholk,is irtentiffi« 
ble, Wat. i2. 31,32. War, 3. 29. Luk 12.10, 

.6.455,6-€ 10,26,27. Hot to bee pape: 
fogs 1, Qo SIG, 

‘hen we were dead by fi Pass aitich. 
hen vs in Chriſt Epbhe.2-5,6, 

, Gictozy over finne,is giuen vs by € helſt. 
1-G02.15.54,57:- 
Chik vied fog vs being finoers,. Roan, 

" Coritk Jelus came into this tudta to. iue a 
fipners, 1. Time 1. T5. 
“bale bath ates foz out fanes, that we 
Dring to None , might bee quickened by the 
pises ta rigbteoutnelfe. njet, 224. and 3 

RKom.5.6, 11. 

Gans new teLament is that he wil nité 
his lawes itt our bearta, and remember oug 
finnesno moze Heb 8.10.* & 10.161726. 

Tae being onder grace,map not therefore 
finne: but rather bee O much moze ready te 
‘Boe good Rom. 6.1 3,15. 

GE pur faith were tot epprooued by good 
workes, wee baine forgotten pow weg were 
purged from finne. 2. Pet. r.p. 

‘Of any man finne, we pane an aduocate,. 
ewen Selus Tik tbe iut, a. John 2.1. 

JEN Gom le 

yr © 

' of Gon, Liik. t78 War. 2.5,10.Rom.s.1 Sy 



d Si N: 
GSod is able to keepc vs from finne and fo 

item os faultfeile mitg iop, Jude 24,25. 
Thoſoeuer is borne of God, finncth not, 

r.Hoyns.18y .» 
Dat ouctie towards oùt brother that fi fi n- 

Heth a ganito vs. Wat. r8. i5; * SLU. 3 445, 
GAG. 6. 2» Lit.2.24525 526... 
~ ee that conuerterha finner, chall hide a 
malaitae offinnes. Jam. 5.20 

e that finnerh, ana being wathed amen · 
h not, Watag. 17..l00be Fiearhen, 
tm finné, publikely te De tebuked. 

1. Tim 5. 
— pitt the Iſraelites in mind of their, 

finnes, and bby. Deut.9.4- 
Moles ewen the Iſraelites theit ſnne, 

an pe taper) God to pardon them, Exod. 33s, 
zi. pP 

in ought to pray for dur Brethren wbich 
finne not pnto veath and life hall bee giuen 
them. i. Gobn 5.16, 

-` Doto great Gods mercy is fo the fi ines, 
that seed repenteth. Luke 1541 1312.* 

Sinner that conuerteth, looke Loy, 
' Greater panifhment arguech not altwaies 

greater finners, Luk. 13. 435. Mat.7. 1.2. 
Tite fe ——— in Lhit, fhall, die 

iu their Ganes. John 8. 24. 
The wicked heape finne bpon ifinne. Ces 

elig. 3.29. to fulfil che meafure oftheir faz, 
thers finnes, Mat 23. 32, and 1-Chell 2.16, 

Same'wens Annes areopen, going bes 
Foxe ape ve aa fome folletwe after. r. 
Tims 
abas confettis that hee pan fi finned, and 

How Wat.27 
Pꝛaiſe is "hit feemelp in the mouth of a 

firine.gcelt(s.15.9. 
Cie map uot confent to the tiieement of 

finners.]9 26,1, 10, (0 20. BGer.39-9 
Motes called the molten ‘alte te: Hiraez 

lite lnie. Detin git 
Che wickes thought x7, A foole is’ finne, 

JD 2011.24.9. 
‘Samuel comfogterh the Iſtaelites confel⸗ 

fig their fine. i Sam.r2. 19,20. 
— Sine cammeth of. out (elueg, Ectlus. 15, 

— 
bis condertion. 2. 
an 

Mi th ¢ ofa finnér, bur a 
3-13, Gach 8 32a o 

FD Ti finne po: —— of. bs; 
Bom, 6.12, 

Dead ta finne how. Ror, — 
Gods mercy maketh finners pure, Jetem. 
0,20 rh , 

Hor ſearcheth out oux finnes, Job 10.6, 
Tabar were the fines of Sodeme and 

het. filters. Ezek. 14.49. 
< The ewe rgart fi innethitbati vie, except be 

repent, Ezek 18.4,5.* 
Dur finnes caule barrenneffe ana ſcatci⸗ 

tie Dag.2.17,18,20. 
MDE che okſpring aud original of Sinne, the 

puniſhment thereof, aud bow all men ace 
Sinners. @ene.2.07. and 3.2." and 6.5,6.7. 
and $ 21. 2. Chron s. 36. Job 14.4, anda 5, 
14. Plalm 14.3.and gig and 115.112.3320, 

22.9.and 24.16 Eccles 7 22.9 fat.1.6 Ger. 
12.9.8010 45. 25,26,37- AND 53.6, ANI 64.65. 

Tereni, r79, 2,E10-7-48, aud 8.35, TUI 

The fecond Table. 
2324s Ecclus.i7.14. and 21. 10, 15, 19, 20. 
Gob. 3.6 Rom. z. 10 to 24. and 5.12,14. and 
7.1 4 15.19520. and 6.23.00 14-23. phe. 
2.3.49 bil. 3.12. Jam: i .a 5.1. Cozinth. a5.21 
22. 1. John 1.10, Loote — and 
Conteſſe. 

Sin zten of heart. athong Chziftians i in 
the primate Church. Act.2.46. 
‘Sifter, foz a citie. Esek> 16.46, and Sifters 

foz kinfbsomen, Dat.13.56.9at.s.3. 
Sixe thin Be God hateth, mi bis-fouile ab⸗ 

beareth the tenth, 4D 20. 6.16,to 20, 
gSkerne. Home laugh Hong meflengers 

to Stbine bane pofite bp thems, 2. Chron. 3o, 
10,18, 

Skre redde, moaning oz euening », What it 
fignificth.GDat.s 6. 2, 3. Luk 12,5.455.5555 
—— mult not be heard. Peo · 20. 

19. and 25 
The picked fecke to. flaunder the govlp 
Peeacher- Jere. 18I Sais 4609 
The wicked caulerh (launder and ſhame. 

JPzouer. 3.5. looke Double, Backbiting, and 
„ Speaking. 

Slaying. Tahy Gon would flay the chilozen 
of Elt.1.am,2.25. 
magia Awe chem that flewe his father. 

a King. 14.5 
Saneherib SJayne by his ovme children. 
esd 19. 37. Joltah by Pharaoh Mecho. 

2 3.29. 

Toe Leuites flewe their inolatreus byes 
tigen. Ero. 3 2.27.i00ke Kill, ann Refuge. 

Sleepe. As Damon flept, his haire wag 
fhauen off. Judg. 16.19 

uin finding his Siani ‘@aulfleeping, ` 
nin — Ho harme. 1. Samu. 26. 7, 1: 2, look? 

hag, 

Elita. pe when eAngel came ue 
him fiffenance. Rae 16.5.6. tne 

Lying pooper fleepe, we mut mebitate 
in Gove wade. Deutis.io. 
Deatha fleepe, inrefpect of the returret? 

fion- Gene. 47. 30. pti 9.24. Mar.5.39. 
iuk.8.5 2. 1. L027. 
Slepe put, Dei ignonet a and wicked fife, 

oie 13,11. — f ; 
t banotiles - erg Doe nt wate 

‘be fohet.1.T ——— 
— toheare, and flow to fpeake, 
ge. Vaniig. ~ 

The, Sleuth all Will not plotse becaute of 
iwinter,and therefore Mal begge in lummer. 
JB?20.20:44 
hereio aflouthfull nran is like, J920.15. 

19, ant 18. 19: Ecclus.224,2. - 
aie venre of the flouthfull lapeth bin, 

and Whp-J9 20.21.25, 
The Gourhfull ſernant had hig talent tas 

kenfrom biin. Wat-25:26t0 31. o 
- Mee ought not, to be fouthfall to Doe {er 
ulce Romr2 tr, 
Df the Slourhful, any Sfouthfulneffe. $320. 

6.6,t0 12. and 10. 26. and 1 3. 4. and 18.9,6R0 
19,15. AND 20,43. and 22,53. and 24 30.* 
BUD 26.3 3,068.17. Eccles. 19.18. Eccius. 37, 
1 .foske Idle. 
Genel, fooke Foure. 
Sell laske Sauour. 

Smite. God (miteth the diebed ient with 
ali maner: of p! | ga Dett,28.22,* 

$ OL, 
Gon fmore rhe Beniamites befoge the es 

taclites, Juve. 20,3 
ice {mote Daba to Death. 1 Samuel 

tai {o fmiteth any man, muft nie foz it. 
Eton, 21,12, Lewit.24,7,21- umb, 35: I6, 
to 22. 

‘Curler alee that finiteth pig 5 
fecretlp. Dent.27.24 | 

Df the puniſhment of him that {miteth 
ur ferian og mapde. E KODUS 21,20,21,26, 

“Ty inkiiab fmore Michaiah, and whp, rki. 
22.24. 
JS aul fmitten on the mouth. Get.23.2, and. 

Shit: Matth.26.67. Mat. 14, 65. John 18. 
23. 
—— Sse kain the Ati Smith op bra · 
Ger. Geu.4.2 
Ro dae ‘i Ilrael in the time of Saul, 

i.Sam. 13 
E Snares oF Death onertook Danid.2,Sae, 

muel 22.6, jp fal.18. 5, 
Snowe in Summer, anv raine in harueſt 

net meete, JP20.2 6.1. 
The bloon of Chik waſheth Da whiter 

then —— — 1,7. if bp faith we turne, 
to him Wlar.18 
g Schrietie commended ontods.1- Chel. §- 

8. 1. im.3. sale Git.2.2, 1. Bet. 47: Ee- 
clus.ʒꝛ.i a. 

We muft pndet Hand according to fobii” 
tie. Rom, 12.3. 

Paul pake the wordes of Soberneffe anu 
trueth Act.26.250) a kisa 

Soctetie looke Fellowship. or 
» Solde,looke Sell... — 
Souldsers Duete. Luk. 14. Aas 
eanas The- Beings a at teir. shied 

feaftes, tuere, w ic om Slai.30.29. 
with all (eet ci tho es, with pooze and, 
firatigers, Serna acts 9 of. rhanketuls 
nefe, Deut.6.11,12.Cdbich kealies being 
beopbanten, Gon abbosreD. Mai. 1-11,,t0.166 
Pole.9.4,5. 

A. Solemne feaft, at, the erecting ofthe 
molten, calfe Exe. 32. and atthe {erring 
by of Jeroboama tuo golen caluce, aking. 
12,32,33. 

„At euerpfolemne feaft, wag bg bilan iet 
lodſe tothe Jewes John 18.39.fooke Feaft. 
—— pzaped in afolicary place. 

99 at.1.3 
er The Songof Hannah. 1.Samtt.2, 

1,to11, of Elisabet. Luke 1.42,to 46-0f the 
hirgine Waric.berle 46,t0 56. of Facharias, 
berl.68 to 8o.0f tie Angels, Luk.2, i4. ana 
of Sisneon.berl.29,t0 33. 
‘Saloinons Songs were a thoiifande ay 

fiue. ping. 4 32. 
The fong of Salomon, of Ploue hetweene 

Chit aud his Church, o the (uie of matt. 
Cant al the 8. Chapters, looke Sing, Plalmes, 
and Prayfes. 

Sonne. An eufl nurtured fonne, is the diſ⸗ 
Honour of bid father, Ecclus 22.5. and ma⸗ 
keth his nother ahamed, J) 26u.29.15, 
Datu at the firs, though humilitie, res 

Tuen ta bs be Sauls Soone in lawe. r Samu . 
18. 18, 23 

Eiga op pealer obteiten, that bis ss 



a TARAN 
Should haue Sonne, 2.Winn.4.14, 14,17, Ke 
Children O): Hot y Y 

Sonnes, looke Sacrifice; = Ho 
Gen {pared nor his dnelp Sonne but gane 

Him foz bs all. Rom 8.32. 

ui 

Sonnes, bled fo: inhabitants. ce 3r.2.152%, > 
and for polketitic. Ezr. 2.35. Warth.22.42. 
Ciil called the Sonne of man.S9 arch 8. 

acana 12.8, and 24,30. and 2§.03,31. and 
26.2,24.99 at:2610,AND 9.9, anD 1 3-26.8 
14-21, Lithe 5124. and 6.5. and 9.21,26,44, ° 
$6.58.and12.8.¢¢, Joh. 3-¥351'4.and iz Fr. 
` ‘Qhefaithful are the Sonmes'of God. Luk. 
20 36, Jon 1.12, Rom 8.14. Eo 68, 
Galat.3.26, 1. John 3,1, Looke Correcti- 
‘on, i i 3 J 

Sorcerers puniffment, Reuel.21,3.iooke 
Soothfayers, | iied o: 5 

Sordve. Paul refoyceed not that the’ Cos 
rinthians Bere mane forie by his Epittic: 
but that thep lorowed té tepenrance. · Co⸗ 
rinth.7.8,9. 5° 9 $a ah rsa ae 
No man is forie fot the affliction of Jo⸗ 

feph. Amos 6.6558 i o li 
God giueth to the difobevient, a Sorow- 

full minde. Deu·. 28.6. 
Q ſorowlull minde drieth the bones. 

JP zou.17.22, Suds aut —J 

The Apoſtles forowfull , Hearing that 
Ahit chould vie Matt. a 22,2 3.And that 
thep ſhould fozgoe jis bodily paefenee: Foyn 
£6 |20 koi p 909 DNTs Sl pent 

The bꝛethꝛen were ſorie that they ſhoulde 
fee Pauis kace no moze Atis 20. 37738 

The people forowed that Gon would tot 
goe with them to Cauaan Ep0d.33.4. 7) 

Paul was forowfull fog Epaphzodttus 
fickenefle.JPhil2.27,28. i3 
SGadly forowe cauleeh repentance but 
woꝛrldiy brow cauleth Death, 2:Qaz.7:10,1 1. 
GEcclusi30/23,24.) 9 gene 3g 

The godly areas forowing, and petaP 
wapes retopcing. 2 Coꝛ·s. alto .·. 
Tee map not ſorowe aboue meahite fog 

the dead, and ohp: r, Dheflaig. rz." Looke 
Mourning, “Le 

heatt íg a ielous w 
j 

os àn: The forowe of the f | 
man. Eceelug.26.6.100ke Heauie. ig 

Soothfayers notte be regarded, noꝛ ſuffe⸗ 
red, Leuit. o. gw Denti Siorr, 12. D 

Tiho fo hath a ſpitit of dininarié og foth- 
faying halbe onen to death: Leuit, 20.27. 
<: Molab banifjemall!Soorhfayerspann fach 
as yad familiar ſpitits. a. Kin. 3. 24ſo did 
Subn Samh oo pno 
©, Seothfayings, witchcraft ec.is but sanity. 
Ecchkis. 348 pieres eona 
God Mill iunge Soothfayers. Wal, zgan 
fend a ſword bpon them, etem, 50/36, 1ooke 
Qivinatiowand Vitch. 3315 

Somer, Whe parable of the Sower Watch, 
35 35% 105 08," R3. Wri tozi Lubke 8. 
JTO? 03 6. wyys00 01 Ayu seed soto 
„< Samer, AB tuerp matt lowerd, fo Hall Ge 
reape: Bal.6:7,3,9: fe Salt. tee) 

Soulestaken fop the naturall affection. 
Miatt26233:0B arr 4. 34. John ) 2.27 Lake 
2246.60 2.3.9: for the fpirit tabere with man 
Battech. Watth.10.18: 2, Ears 23 fortie will 
ioyned ta rhe vnderſtandinge '1-Cheilrs.23. 
speir, 9,22 loꝛſthe behole man: Gene ga 
SRS 

‘The fecond Table, 
26,27 Eto. ç. Dei.t0.22dRom1 7 Act. 

í 2.43, foz the life. att. z. 20.86.25. Luk.12. 
22. JIoh 101 iE 13.37. €15.13-Act.20,24, 
and fo: the bzeath. Act.20. 10. 
Wan became a liuuing foule, Geref2.7.. 
Chꝛiſt healed the difeates of (ovle and bor ` 

DP. iLuke 9 56. Johu 7.23. 
CHe ought to leeke, ferue and loue Gou Spirite, Aetes8,15, and 19.2 Dalat 3, 2.0) 

with all out heart and foule. Deut.g.29. and 
“10,12, and 0,13, 2 
Paul content to gine His foule forthe con- 

firiration of: the Goſpel r. Theſſ·· 8ß. 
The Soules of them chat were hilled foz 

the woed of God. Reite.d.g. I 
The Palſtoars ſhall give accounts foz 

their peoples ſoules.Heb. 13.17, - t 
Dow our foules are purified. 1.JPete1.22. 
Thole that fulfer for Telus Lhit teceine 

the faluation of their foules, 
Aman to pit bis foule in bis hands, what 

and wyyr Gob rg. boo it Ronificrh. 1.Sam,19.5.anv28,20. 
Wo poluge oirt out foules befoze rhe Lom. - 

1. Sem.r.15. PALY ry 2% 3397 
The foule thar finnech Hat die Erei g.g. 

The Soule after death goeth either to top 
or Paine Eccles.12.7. Luke 16.23,23. 
_ The faithful in che peiiriitine Church were 
of oncheatt and one loule, Acts 4.32. 

Soules appeate no moze afterthep be once 
Depatted from the Dovy i. Dam: 2.23: {ob 
7.9516.aND roi 20,25 ands 4.1 ant #746. 
{alnrixd3.1'§)16, MaBr onih e. 
TUiR? i D 3-5. EE 3,20,21 283.Nhar. 
52,3, Luke ra.co.anae6, 30,31. Acres 7 
59. 2. Toꝛ rEg 1. Theſſ.4. 13. 
DE the immoꝛt alitie of the Soule. Matth. 

10.28. and 1626. 
g Span. Antimely births of aSpanne long 

eaten, ainia a2. and a oye T i 
Spare. JE Gon {pared not the citie where 

His name wag called vpon fhall ether goe 
frees: Jeremi g a UI 99>. Sens 
‘Pow ponea man is alwayes to ſpate him⸗ 
ſelle a Daminas Ger 38.24, 2526,31 
Sparkle. The ſubtile woman of Tekoah 
termeth Abfalem her fparkle.2.Sam.14.75. 
1 Sparrrow,looke Prouidence, 
—— God {peakeeh;fhallcome ta 

pafſe. Eze 12.25. Lend) Soy 
Ciho fo is mooued bp Gongs. Spirit. ta 

heake, is Directed imtinerh, boldnelſe anv 
logue tio, Job 32498." Exod: 4. 2, RF. 7 
MNo ſpeake, put for to pzamife. Luke 2.70% 
HF anp man ſpeake, let pin talke as the 

words of. Gown. Pet. a. aa 9 of 
Wee oughe norto.fpeake eniH one of anos 

ther. Jang esr. Pet. 2. . Miſ. 1.11. noztes 
gatd cuetp mans fpesch, tuhy. Eccle.7,2 3. 
© Raters o2 euil {peakers, hall not mberice 
the kingdome ot heaucn.1.€02.6/10. Loche 
Slander, backebiring atin’Tongye. 1o- 
Di Gbꝛietie in peaking. JB20u,17:27,38) 
Friis coll git 

Speculations, Againſt paine Speculations, 
GOLIB AE franc 

Speedilys Pꝛeſume tot of Gos mercie 
but conuert (peedily bptrue repentancece ce 
C185. $56,705 002 i SLE BASED 
. Spiesfent to biew Gi. Folh.7.2. and Wri 
cho. Joſh à: ri andthe tand of Canaan gau? 
ig · 33 17.) bobo, kozcheit euiilecpogs; are all 

0g 26) fog will and minde. a. Cor y hull! 

1. Het rgd: the Pee zti ziok 

‘Che Spirit of Gon dwelleth in —— 

Deut.34.9. $ 

S- TB ck a 
fl ain; fane Joſhua àno Caled: ub. 
37,3 4 iv a i i 94 Ln ` 

Spiris raken fo: the minde of nian! Luki 
10:21, 2 Lent. yr. i. Theias. 23. foz thi) 
lifeof man. Slob 34.14 fora tpirituall eteni f 
fimplp- John 4.24. Forthe boly fpirite d 
God. Ephe.5. 18. foz the graces uf the fam Í | 

the man regenerated, Batty.26.41.Be 
7-6.and dq. Galatls.16. fox à fautafie, aff 
vaine imagination of nens minde Adan) 

1,27. foz teachers oz Propper: olin 4} 
1.AnD fog earneſt zeate toward Gun. 1. im | 
4.12. 1 —4 
The Spirire of God moeued vpon týd 

maters Gen. n.2. bao ts | 
he Spirite of grace tobee powꝛed vpon 

DING | 
| 

à | 
The bolp Ghoſt cane the Spitiof kruetho 

Due'Spurice vi deiduterh lundzy wives, n) 
@oz.82.7,t0 12, re aie 

1.Cnez 16. 

CH hoforuer hath nor ihe Spirit of Gor, ig}! 
Not his Romslig V/s tiero Foner =N 
ithout che Spirie of Gon we are eaſtlx 

trained to iDalatric.1 Cox fni, pl nT 
The wrest repugnaucie betwerne thelpi 

rit and the fleſh. al. 5. 16.* 
THe know not ot du har-Spirive pe are Munk, 
ASG Hite EILIS 910) DISENOR oS 

The Spite of: God defceuning vpoa 
Chas How soy. Watthy. Lake 3.22. 

ii Chat that is boꝛue ot rhe Spirit, is Souris 
John 3.5.6. o 4 
Saint Pautreiopcen that he had the.Spi 

rit of God, 1. Coziz. 12 and 740.2. Con4. 1 ? 
Mo man thathaththe Spirce of Ged, cals 
leth Sieluscrecrable.: Co2.12.3. Mat a3 9 
NJoſhua teas repleniſhed with the. Spirit of. 
wiſedome bythe daying on of ‘Bales bance; 

9i A E 

ash 

~ Che Spire herewith Woles twas ena 
phi PUL vpon the po. Ciders.GQiumb,; | 
LLG IS e SLT 

. The Spiriee oF the Lo came bpon Deh 
niel. judg. 3.r0.vpon Jphtah. Froga 1.294) K 
32. vpon Samot Judes 3.25-4 14.1 oani: 
15 -14;1§-bpoll Bail.2.Danv 11, 6.and bya 
on Dauit. SHa 16)n3z teoke Clothcd. 

: TheiSpiniveiof. Gon reparten trom Daud 
and an enill Spirice fent of the Lozd bexen 
pimi SamI 6y Pike 
God reuealed to Samuel by his Spirite. f 

Sauls chning adap befoye.1.AHa.9.15, 16, 
Obadtah feared chat p ipirie of Gov woulw || 

Gaue carried awap Eliiah. 1 Lin. 1819, 12y, 
Gad wil not haue bis ſpirit alway to firine i ; 

with man, becaule he is but feny Berte.6.34 
(DnelpGuvetpirie ſeareheth g knowrth all. | 
thins. HOLZ TOTE: looke Knowledge. N 

Gods Spirite beareth witneke in ha, that 
Chꝛiſt is the true Seuwir c.Jobhn’s.1,6,8,,' 
13 WMhich Spine isthe oputmencthat teas | 
cheth paas John 2.20527. vehus» His 

- Thole chat hare Gons Spirit, hal by Gom 
he raiſed to life as Cheift was. Rong.. 4 
Thole thar are led by the fpirit,are motins- 
det ihe law. Gal. 5. 14, 8 the Spisiceof Gow w 

th reneweth 
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eart. Sam · 10.6. J 
The Spiriteg 

GPa 23,22 badd tot radar a 
_ Wp.the,Spirice the Deedes of the bodie are 
mortified Rom.3.13. , 

f . 

‘nee in the Spirit.Gal,s5.25. i 
G| The Spirite maketh requelt fo2 vs with 
a hes ineppeeilable, RIM Beba: r i 

Éy the Spirite we are made an: habitati⸗ 
not Ged, Ephe.. 2a. mingni mod 
There the ðpirite of Chaiſt is, there is 

ibertie. 55 — satriga gat oes 
CThe Spirisled Chzikk into the wilderne fle 

{tobe tempted of the deuill.Matt.4. 1. Mark · 
ppt 2 Moke gry oo > i 

| | Chf offered himlelfe bp the eternal Spi- 
— atites to Gon, Deba aga 
) 31 Steuens aduerfaries coulae not refit che 

‘Spitice bp.the which be ſpake Actes 6,10. 
| Tabat the iaw of the:Spi ite of life, which 

i asin dhah: Jelus, hath done loz bs· Rom. 
‘2,3,4 b ANE $3 

t). Che Golpel catley the adminiſtration of 
be Spirit.ꝛ.Toꝛ · 3. d. ET i 

th Moles craueth that the Loꝛd woulve put 
og bis Spirite bpon all the people.Mum.a 1.29. 

God muit bee woꝛſhipped in Spirite and 
itrueth. John 4.23524. Epbels.3.4. 

f 

Mee ought tobe feruent in Spirit: Bom, 
i 2. 11. Daig ls? 

Che Angels are called Spirits, Dehz.1.7, 
Klee ought to trie the Spirites, and how. 

woobaginesjea co fo si: 
. “Cibo knowerh if the Spirite of man afcenz 

deth.and the Spirite of. beafteg deſcendeth? 
Ecrcles.3.2 1. and 12.7. F 
Axing Spirits.looke Peceiue. 
Sod ſent an euti pirichetweene Qhime: 

lech andthe men of. Shecbens. Judero e3. 
Seirigsot. errog font of Gop to deceice the 
Cyclase Ilai.ao. ia dooke r. Tims, 2. 

Ołe xuill and good Spirite· Ronubi 38, 39. 
looke Angel and Soules, ` — INICR 

ki f Dur maturall bodies Hall be raiſed ſpiti· 
gual banigi 1. Logt 514446: ii j 
is atmatl ching that they ſhould reape 
ji coꝛpoꝛellthings, which ſobo Spiritual things. 
TAAL a9 Meat, J É in 

k l Spiritualkdectring eught tä bee compared 
with Spyituall aoctrine. 1-Qox2.13 itg: 
| LHe spiritualbman diſcerneih all things, 

and pet hee pimbeife is iungen of noman: r, 
i Toroa. 903.30 Jf lige | 3) 

e ought to be fillet withthe Spiric (peas 
_ king onto our Celues im Spirituali fongs, ec. 
Erphel.g.r 83219, 20, 21. Col. 3. 16.17. 
WBoath Ppirituall andrempozat things com: 
- mitten to the Hebzonites .Chxonm ⸗26.32. 
sipit: The Jewes did ſpitan Chriſtes Face, 
Mat.27.67. Mar. 1465: Luke 22.64,65. 
Hoyoyles of che wicked ate not to be coneren 
_ of thole that reuenge Gonsquavtol.ceter.9. 

1051 5,16. r sad ige ages 
WWoiles diuided equally bp the ordin aunce 
| of Dauid: .Sanui.zo.24.25. accordingt⸗ 
the olde cuſtome. Joſh 12. 8. Mum. 0.27; 

Dauid fendethprefeutsof his Spoyies, x. 
‘Dam. 30.26." 
⸗aſe of Chꝛilt is the Church· Dalas, 
2.Reue.a 1.259910. | Bae bud ir 

/ 7. 3 ae 

God (pake by Dauid. 2. 

BE we liue in che Spirite let og allo walke . 

Dhetecond Table, 
Spue doake Colde. 
Spurne, looke Heelele. . ¥ Staffe.Jaakob hav but a Staffe when he 

‘tame to Laban, Gen. 32.10., * 
Elilha lent Sehazi with a ſtaffe to teuiue 

bis hoſteſſe childe, but he could not.2, Ring. 
4-2931. j 

_, Che Palchall Lambe eaten with Staues 
in theit ig ia 42.14 -f0oke Eread,., . 

Standing ſtedtaſt in the faith. Roma, 5.2. 
ANB41.20.801D 14.4.0 Coꝛin.i o.i 2.and 16. 
13. 2. Coꝛ. r. 24. Galat. 5. 1. Ephe.6, 11514. 
Eoleg. 1, Chel 38. i a). : 

Starres created bp Gods word. Gen. 1.16. 
The Srarres are not pute in Gods fight. 

Gob 25.5. ; 
Starres fell from heauen. Reu.8,10,%9.1. 

s The Sarre of Jaakob foz Chik. Mumb. 
24.17. 

The Starre that guided the wiſe men, 
Watth.2-2,9,10. i 

n Statutes of pꝛiuces are no excuſe to tranſ⸗ 
grele Gods law. Mic.: 16. > 

Steale. Pee that fealeth one of hid bze- 
thn ought to Bie, Deut.24.7. ea 
The Benianites ſtole away che mapves 

of Sbhilop.Judg,2z.21, . i 
Let bim that fole, fteale no moze. phef, 

4.28. leoke Theefe. 105 20h4 
Stedfafinefe of the faithful. Sam. 17. 
26." 2, Samet 2-264 1 Kin.18.18 2. Kin 
31 4,24525, Dau, 3.12-* Suber. 3.3.4 Gil, 
51-Dan-13-45* and.14.*1.ac.1.65 66. 
aNd 2.27,28.*2,QDac.6.18,"and7.1,* Bat, 
14-4, Acts 4.8,* 1. Thelſ.z · 2. £ 82 
„i Stickes,looke Sabbath... , | Ki 

Stiffenecked people the Iſraelites. Exod. 
32,9. Deitig.6.looke Obftinate, ’ 
` dtirre vp, looke Iudge, and Faithfull... ; 
Srocke, looke Tribe. d 

su Szoikes looke Epicuress 0 sru ony: 
Stumble, See Chrift,and Rom.ↄ.32 

MNao man ought to put a Stumbling biocke 
before bis bꝛother · Rom. 14 3. Wein 1984 
E⸗re⸗s claue aſunder at Chꝛiſtes death, 
Matth 27. 50. 732 
God cak great fiones from heaven boon 

the Amozites. Johor. 

- The two Duir tones of the Ephod. Ero: 
93. HAES od sacs: ones 

ji Saahob fet! bpia pillar of ftone,ann why, 
Gen. 18,22; and madecg heape of fonts 
for.a witneſſe of the, conenant detweene 
them. Gen.3 1,44,00'5.3. 099 ro tte t} 

Jolhua pitched a ſtone vnder an Oke, and 
twhp-3jofh.24.21,24,26,e7. EEN 

Samuel pitchen a ftone foz a mertiogiall 
of Gods aite. 1.Sam.7.izcii oo: 
Shine threwe tones againſt Dauit: 2, 

Bans .625 3. 139d Yo ostagoitid ad 
Sod conunanventhat afterthe. Iſraelites 

Gad canqucred the Moabites thep Motive 
matre euerp goot Geld with ftones. 2dting, 
PNAS omia Prinak a 1 

|9 

— 
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Sooner chould the Rones crp.then Cheille N 
Glop out be hid. Mart: i 2916. Mar ac. 
9,10 Luke 16.37, 3840. 

Chzilk che retuſed bean corner fone, cdiope 
Ning Jewess e Gentiles. Aatron Bet 
2:7- Ephe. ⁊ 20.* fee Chrit ans Monument, 

Stoned Molex Feared; to bee Stoned to 

oes. Beath bp the people: Œ rad. ! 474 
The people woulde pane ftoned Caleb 

and JolhuaIRam.rgtoe y o a 
+») Sabot) {toned, fee Witneffe, 

Paul wags once toned: etes 14,19. P 
Coz.11,25, 2? " d m 

- The Jewes would pane ftoned Chif, 
————— Bo Hitt 
e inhabitants of Fikla 

ftoned Dauid. HEE n nena * Adozam was ftoned bp. the people of Ff 
rael.i. Rin.i 2. 18. 
Ac han ftoned foz taking the exxcommunl⸗ 
cate thing. Hoih.7.1,25,26,., ae 

Witches, Soothlapers; ge. ought to bee ftoned to death. Leuit.20,27,Deut.1 8,10,to 
15.Exod.22.8. 
No inticer to idolatrie fo neare puto bs, 

but mali be ſtoned to death Deu.1 3.6.t0 10. 
THbo loolfreth bis chide to. Dolech, mul 

be ftoned, Leuit.ꝛo. ou, 6 4.) å 
Steuen ftoned. Act.7.5 8. and 22,20, 5). 

_ God will gine onto the faithfull abeart of 
fieh, foz a ftony heart. Te.22.39.63¢-3 6.27, 
-Storke korbidden to the Seles to gate of. 
—— rr s; is 

fore ANB otorehoufes of thofe that keene 
Gods lates, hall be bleflen Deut.28.8,900 
of other curled. verfed.ts), rg!) si 
Dauing flores wee muk not forget Gon, 

looke Elle) oc chicod thee gaga Strangled fogbisven. Gene. gy dLenitry 
14fetaus AOI O iai y yata TT Strange. Jaakob canted his houthalve te 
put awap trange gods-Gene. 35,2, 

The Iſraelites peoauokea Gov With 
ſtrange gods. Deut.32.16, - it 

Strange fleth for hozrible pollutiẽs Juv.7; 
Strange childeẽ dilemble. IG 1844s. 
hrange womã foz an harlot. Jubgu 

The Strange woke and: Strange acte of 
Gad. Ffa.28,a0-. bens Hiv CG > 

Againk pꝛaiet in a ſtrange tongue: Co⸗ 
PIRG ü⏑ 1c so PS3 

Strangers {eparated fromthe people of Wo 
rael.JQehe.13.1,2,3. uniaiwoM 
n Che tanger that prapeth in Govs Cems 
ple, hall be peara. Liat. 84.1,42:4 3600 0 
God loueth rangers. De: rors, : 
The Iſtaelites werefirangers in Egype, 

Deut. ogg Be Ty) a isd adf 
~ Ts ought notte peruersthe riche of the 
ſtranger and fatherleflerand: whpi Deut? 4. 
SZ Res smia Anahat on | oe 
Te ought to lowe KrangersMenin razz 

34 /ANU Mat to iniurie, og oppzeſſe chem, any 
whp-Crov.22,21. and 23.9, Deutz g Ù 
i Strangers are commaunvden to heare an 
reave thedame Diut raged cso o Crest 
Tee were ſometiute ſte ftom the 

ponile Epea s dait et A ersi 
5 Strangerspapen eribates DS attis 
Dome wee ought ro doe good to Surangery. 

Herat Siastosandag. qsta4 Menin, 
UMTS 64,0 5:16, Wꝛek 2p, and 23 
Zech 7-10.) Plalen4 palke Widows,’ 
We are ſtrangers, and Hioutners inthe 

world. Geu.0$.0350447.4,9.4 -Chroitieg, 
15. IP fa:3 12.0465 5258 3323.6219.1 012, 
Cons.trte 7. Phil 3.025, 13. Debs 1,8, 9)fo, 
FR, 0017. ANU Zt ge A OAA S fol. 

; Straste 
~. 
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«i Seraite looke Gat. 
© Srrengeh. God is our ftreigihErod, I 5.2. 
4.Qam.22 3 Job ↄ.19. i 
The hirengeh which Samlon had by Gode 
Spirit, went from him. Judg.r6.19, 20; - 
Strengthened. The Logd ftrengthened E- 
glon againtt Iſrael, and toby. Judg· 3.12. 
© God ftrengthened Paul againt Mero. 2. 
im.4.17.looke Encourage, 

one it enuping are wogks of darknes. 
RKomſ13.12, 13. 

The waters of Strife. Romb. 20,7 3. looke 

Striue. ‘ 
Strings. Df Stringsof the Tabernacle. gen? 

od.264,5. 

Stripes foz anp treſpaſſe might nat be adz 
iudged abcue 40.at once, Dettt.25-2,3.and 
ofthem, on a fuperficion there was one aba: 
ted afteriwards.2.Qo2.11.24, x 
Tho Hal bee beaten with manp ftripes, 

and who with fewe.Luk.12.47,48, 
Sersp. Goo thzeatned to ftrip the Syna⸗ 

Rogue of the ewes , if they repented not, 
Dole 2.2.3. 
"Strive not about woꝛds,noꝛ keepe compas 
nie with them that Bo,and why. 1.Tim,6.4, 
5. 2. Tim.2. 14, 23, 24.* 

: TUbo dare ſtriue and Rand againſt Gov, 
o accuſe bim? Miſ.i 2.12. Job 3.32. € 16, 
21. and 39.35 . 

- Dow ftrifes map be ended. Gene. 3. 8,9. 
Matth.5.25. 
The taw of them that ſtriue, anv hurt one 
another. Exod.⁊ 1. 18, 19, 22. 

Againſt ſtriuing, looke moze Ecclus.d.i. 
2,3: and Contention. 

. Strong looke Encourage. 
. Stubborne hearts fhal fare enil at the laff. 
Geclus. 3.27.See Children, 
Moles praperh foz thejttubbornefle of the 

people,and toby. Deut,9.26.* ` 
-The Jewes walked after the ubbornefle 
of their wicked heart. Jere.18.12.* ; 

` The Lozde advzeflerh his ſpeeche to the 
ſtubborne hearted. Wfa.46.12. 
‘The wicked wil blee himfelfe in p Rub- 

borneffe of bis owne heart. Deitt.29.19, 
Stubble, The wicked are dg Rubble before 

the winne: Fob 21.18, 5 1i 
~The Ilraclites forced to gather Rubble 
fo? rawe. Eron, 5.12, D 

_ ~ Srafe. The Prophet ts willed to prepare 
Ruffe to goe into captinitie:E3e. T23. © 

GSubsects duetie. ro, 10.18: ¢ 22,28, 
Honi. 16 2,9." 0H. 1.1 6,17,18,eH.5.i." 
3P20. 1.3.1.8 2012,20. 24.213 Eccle, 8.2,3; 

 4.€ 10.4, 20 Jer27.7.Baruc.1.11.* Wate. 
17.24,335* €:22.4 6,t0:33-ILUk.20-20,t0 27. 
Rom.13.1,t08.1.T hel srath Tim.2. t. 
23 Tift Debt 3 igre., 
to18: Funes: sgi dart ag es 
+ True Subieces cannot be odnterpoplen: 
With treafure. Eth. 
Mubornation.t Wing.21.10,Ach6.1 1. 

Submit pour felnes one to another in the 
feare of Gob. Epbel 5.21. and to all maner 
ordinance of man foz theILegugfake.r.J9et. Pye NSA st 3d? 
~ Subrile. Whe ferpent more fubtile then any 
beal of the fielv. Gengi, 98 1i 1 » Honavab a dubtile man. 2. Sam 3-3 
rsd 2 -~ 

Thefecond Table, 
Ablalom reconciten to Dauids fauour bp 
& fubtile woman.2. Haim. 14.1, to 25. 
Rebekah by her fubrilrie; procured the 
blefling to Jaakob. Gen. 27.950 30 35. 
© Subtile fine, but onrighteous, Ecelu,19. 
24,25,26, 

Succour,{ooke Helpe, 
-è Sucke, Panna}. gaue her onne cke. 1. 
Sam.1.23,fo0i8 Satah. Gen.21.7. ¢ Woz 
fed mother. Ero.2.8,9.and Samfons. uvg. 
13.4, 24. and fo Div Glizabeth-LLu,1.80.an0 
the virgine Marie Luk. 2.7.and Salonions 
mother.Canti.8.1,an0 Daning. Pſal.a 2.9. 
Looke Nourfe, 

Suffering Lik ought to haue uffred anu 
fo to enter into glozp. Tu.24.26, 46. heb. 2.9. 
i. Pet.x.1 1. 
Tue ought to ſuffer with Chriſt, after his 

exanple, and wp. r. Pet.2. 21. €41,13: 2. 
= 2.52, @the example of the JPzophets. 
am.5.10. 
Let og not fuffer as euill doers, but ad 

Chꝛeiſtians.r. Pet.4 u5 16. 
Bienen are thep that futfer for righteoul⸗ 

nes ſake, and whpa. Pet /3. 14, 17, 18. Mat. 
3-10, 
The long fuffering of Gov. Ronra.2.4, 2. 

Yet. 3.1 5-JPlal.86.15.% 103.88 145.8, Jor 
el 2.13, Jona 4.2. Mah.r.3 Wili 5,1. 
The long ſuffering of Chziftians, 2. Coꝛ. 

6.6, Lol.t.11. it is a finite of the (pirit. Gal. 
5.22 

Tie ought to reioyce in fuffering fog Chꝛi⸗ 
fies fake, and why.t.Jet.'r.3,t0 9. 
To luffer foz the name of God, is his only 

gift.JP bil. r.29.foake Tribulation, 
Sufficient loske Contented. 
We are not fufficiér of our ſelues to thinke 

anp thing, but otir fufliciencieis of Gov, 2. 
Coz. 3.5. h K sikdi 
The (cripture ſuſſicient toleanebg toper- 

fection.2, Tim. 3.16,17. 
Sunday looke Day. i 
Sunne. DE the Yozles of the Sunne. 2- Win. 

23.5,20, 
The Sunne Lape at the delice of Joſhua. 

Joh. 10.12, 
The Havow of the Sunne went backe ten 

degrees in Hezekiahs daies. 2.IKing.20,9, 
tr. gfa. 38.8, p 

The Sunne twag darkned at Cheilts neath: 
Lu.23.45. Mat. 27.45. loske Signes: 

Superfluitie of maliciouſneſſe mutt be laid 
aap. Jam. 1.21. : 

Superjtitions ofp Athenidng repzconed bp 
Daul.Act.17,21,to 32.* 

Feftus termeth the Jewes obiections az 
gaint Paul, queltions of their owne fuper- 
ititions. Acts 25.19, looke Ceremonies and 
Traditions." © eS 

Supper of the Loz inſtituted. Matth. 26. 
26,31, Qat-14.18,to 27. Lult 14, to 24. 
which ought tobe recetuen tirremembzance 
of Chꝛilles neath, 1. Cozinth.11,24, Lake 
Eketa bik? C6 

The great Supper. Vuk.14.16,t025. 
Blelled are thep that are callen tothe 

Lambes Supper.Reue.19.9,17- | a 
Lazarus and Watie mave hika Sup- 

per. John 12.1.2 Dr Me. io 
Paul taught rhe maner of celebgating che 

y "OS W- E 

Supper, as hee hav receinen ofthe Loze. ri 
Coz.11.23,t027. and rebuketh the vnteue⸗ 
Tent comming thereunto s. Lori. r7 t023. | 

© and ſheweth the Danger of thebntuozthp tes | 
celuing. and bot to receiue ittoourcomfozt. | 
1,Q02.11.27.* 
The govip eate anv minke Chriftes body 

and bloon in the Supper, onelp bp faith, Jour: f 
6. 50,0 59,73. & 11.26.0 15.5. tQoz1o.2; W 
3:4. Ephe. 3. 17.* 
m The wicked eate not the boop e blood of | 
Char it the Supper, ne haue any profite bp 
bis paſſion Qat.7.6, John 19.152;6.3Rom. | 
8.9-1, Lozinth.x2.27,29.2.C03.6,14,15 516. | 
Deb,6.6. Titt. 1 5.16, ? 
Againk the referuation of anp part ef the | 

bead o? wine, fen inthe Lords Supper. ps 
00,12.9,10 € 16.19, 

The woꝛds (This ismy body) vſed inthe | 
Lows Supper, are (poken figuratiuelp.Bete 
17-1051 CAND 33.20 Eror 2.11, Deut. 31. 
11. John 14.6.and i s.r and siy. Acts 2.42;° | 
Rom. 4.11,17.1,. Coz 10, 4,16. Tit. 3.5. 

Chꝛiſtes naturali boop can be but in one 
place at once, anv therefoze ig not inthe: À 
bzead and wine atthe Lords Supper, @att. 
24.23,24.anD 26.11. Wat.16.19, Luke 24. 
253 6,58. John 16.28. Actes 1.9,10,11,and || 
3-20,21.aN1D 7.64. 2, Coꝛinthians 5,16, and 
Coloff.3.1. Philip.3.20, Hebz.8.1. and 10, 
12, 13. Looke Tranfubftantiation and Sacras 
ments. 

Support, Thee ought to Support one anes | 
. ther through loue. cE phet.4.2. j 

Surfer, The difcommovities of Sutfetting,? | 
Ecclug,31.19,20,25.and 37.29,30, Looke 
Deunkennefle and Gluttonie, — 

Surerifhip. Judah became luretie to his Fa» 
ther to bang Bemamin againe. Gert.43.9," 
AND 44.32.Jooke moze CEcclus.29.15, te 22a. 
JP 20.0.1 to c.and 17,18, and 20,16, 0 

. GSwanncforbinven.Deut.14.17, ) 
Swarmes of flicg,a plague of Egypt. Ex⸗ 

00.8.24 fal- 105.31, F, 
Jeruſalem Swarmed full of ivolatrie,’ 

which wag the caule of fer punifhment, Ee 
zek. 8. 3.* he 
Sweare.Te map not fweare bp anp thing 

belive Gov, no? bp him, but upon yeod occas C 
Gong. Jerem 5.7. and 4.2, Rom-t.9, and 9,' 
1.2.07. 1-23,Deb.6,16,17. Exo.20.7. and 

{ 
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23.13 Lenit.19.12. Dent.. E rnE 6.93, and | 
10,20, Joſh 23.7,8. Jech.5.3, 4. Matt.5. 34, 
to 38 Jam.5. n 2. v 

A man ought not to accuftome himlelfe ta 
{wearing and whp. Eccius.23.9, to 24. anu 
17 14. 

ſhould not enter intothe lande of Canaan.’ 
Good (ware that the onbeleening Newes 

Deut-1- 34, 35-IMom.1 4.2 3. which he uiai ji 
leo. Deut, 233,54 lik 
Joleph vdre: Gene:47. 30,33. lo di Jo⸗ 

fhita anv-the priced of Iſtaei. Tolhu.9.15, ’ 
13,20. andthe Iſraelites. Judg.2t,1. and 
Saul. Ham.19.6,ah0 D ruid.1-Sam.24. 
22,23,2,Hain,19.23, 1-kit.1.27,29, 30, Œ 
Jonathan.1.Sain:20,16,17.and Salomon, 
1. King. 2,23. t k 
S. [Paul vare ta the profite of others, 2. | 

2 — 

ee SERP and moze alfo: a maner God doe (oto me : A 
Wii of iii, 
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: 1s woo 
Swearing, 2. Sam. 3. 35. looke Othes anv 
land. : C ERES ` 
-Sweate looke Bread. 5070" J 
Sweete bread looke Paffeouct. 
Swimming laued diuers that were inthe 
hip with Paul Act.27.43,44- 

Swine. The legion of deuils permitted to 
e into the Heard of Swine.GBatt.8.31,32- 

Bar. 5-9,t0 14. Luk. 8. 30, to 34. 
inde alo not to be taft befoze (wine, 

nD why. Mat 7.6. 
Sword Alt that take the (word, (hall perih 

vith the (word. Wat.26.5 2.Reie.13.10- 
The Dilcipies alken if thep ould mite 

with fword, Luke 22.49. + 
AU Ifrael without fworde oz ſpeare, ſaue 

Saul and Jonathan.1.Sa.13.19,22- 
The maciftrate beareth not the ford fog 

nought. Rom: 3.4. bat priuate perfons ate 
probibiten to ble it Wat.5.39. j 
The Sword ig thzeatnen to thole p byeake 
Gons coucnantJLeut 26.25 .and followe Fe 
Doles. Deu.32.25, ‘ 
The Lozde canlen the Wirianites to bill 

one another with their {wordes.Jung.7-22- 

God whetteth his {word when he taketh 
vengeance. Deut. 32.4 I. 

Gon wag the (word of the Iſraelites glo⸗ 
tie. Deste 3 3 29. 

Beis not the ſword whereby Gods childzé 
auetcome, but bis power. Fofh.24.8,11,12, 
13, a8 hee pꝛomiſed. Deuterenom.7.21 23,5. 
24. 

The wowe of God is a Harpe tivo edgen 
fword.Reue.19.15. 

Che worde of che fpirite ta vifcomfite our 
moztall enemie Ephe.6.1 3,17. 
Chri came not to ſende peace, but the 

fword.Q at.10.34,35.Lu.12.51. 
Chꝛiſt willed his vifciples to bup them 

fwordes. Luke 22.36, 
The fworde ſhail not gee thozowe a godly 

land. Leui.26.6. ce 
Simeon forecolde the birgine Warp, that 5 

the fworde fhould pearce thozotse per foule. 
Luke 2.35. - 

A generation whole teeth are ſwordes. 
4D20.30,14, F 

q Synagogue of the wicked called torepen- 
tance.Dofe.2.1,2.* 

Synagogue, wherein were trained bp Lie 
NARIGA. 

Tabernacle of the congregation pitchen 
farre from the bofte. Exod. 3 3-7. 

Abzaham dwelled in tents,oz Tabernacles, 
Gen 12.8. 

MDE the fourme of the Tabernacle, anv the 
appertinances prelcribed.Erod.26,1.* and 
3601." fintihed.-Chap.39.3>.*ann reared bp. 
| Chap.40-2,to 34.4. 

Mone twerefuffered to be in the Taberna- 
| cle,toben the bie prieſt went inte the Sanc⸗ 
tuarie.Leuit.16.17. 

The lak and great ap of the feaſt of Tae 
| bernacles, Yohn 7.37- 
| Mur bevies called Tabernacles. 2. Coꝛ.5. 

¥,4. 2. Pet.a. 13, 14. ite? 
(CU hat the twa Tabernacles fignifie.Webz, 
 9,6,7,8.* P 
l Jabalinuenten Tabernacles og tents. Gee 

ae ps 

~ The fecondTable. 
4:20, which occupation Paul eretelfed to 
get bis lining, Act 18.as3.0 co ron g 

> 34Täbles y0} boardes foe the tabernacle to 
ſtand vpon.Exo.26.. f d 

. Moles receiuen the two Tables at Gods 
bano. cero. 31. 18.4 32.15,16. and bꝛeaketh 
them. ber£rg. and is commanded to hewe o⸗ 

* therlike the fiih, ann fo $e did. Exo. 34.1, 4. 
Deut.10.1,t06. 

The forme and ſituation of the Table fog 
the fyeto. beead: Exo 2523,to 31.8 26.35: 

Tobias binveth the godlx to his Table. 
Gob.2.2. Sita 

Salomon placed ten Tablesinthe Tems 
ple.2 Lhzo. 4.8 

Table put 
Delight. Rom.11.9. 

Tables blen fog offices belonging to the 
poore: Act.6.2. 

Take. Dim that tabeth thy cloke , foꝛbid 
not to take thp coate alfo. Li 6.29s : > 

Chꝛiſt raken bp to heauen. Matth. 16.19. 
Lu.24.51.Act,1.9 looke Afcend, 

Tale: bearers and Tale-tellers,J920,16, 28, 
€18.8.¢ 26.20,22.@ccins.5.1 5. looke Bufi- 
bodies, and Backbiting. 
Talonts.Salomon bad 450-talents of gold 
bzought from Ophir. Kin-9.28.2-Chz0.8, T 
18.¢ 1.20,from Diram,1.Ding.9.14- 
The. Talent of che Temple. Erod.25. 39. 

was thio of the common Talents.Mat 18.24. 
2,5am.1 2. 30, 1-20.20, 26 
\Talke looke Iefting,Idle,and Speach, 
Target, Salomon made 200. Targets of 

Beaten golte.s Ring. 10.26, 
_Taxe,looke Tribute, 
Tale, The Pꝛophet that teacher} lies,is 

the taile, Iſa.ↄ 1415. 
Teaching, Glee ought to teach the Scrip- 

tures, as occalion is mintfired. 1,Cogt.a,13. 
and 3.1, 2. 

Chꝛiſtians are taught of God, and howe. 
Foyn 6.29,45.ev.8.11, 1. John 5.20. Hat, 
4.13 
Cinifis miniſters muſt teach whatloeuer 

he bath commanted.29at.28.20.and wheres © 
of the bolp Ghoſt ſhould put them in minve. 
John 14. 16, 26. Act, 1.4: Luk, 24.59. John 
5.26.6 16.7. 
He that teacheth, ought to be directed bp 

Gods wogd,.JPet.g.1. 
Tice ought foto teach, ag wee map edific 

one another.1.O bel.s.11. 
The wile fcribe that is caught nto the 

kingdome of heaucn-GBat.1 3.52. 
God taught his people by his wog, Der. 

4 36.anDd 32.19. 
God hath taught vs the good wap to walk 

in.1. Hing.8. 35,36. 
Gor nurtured the Iſraelites fogtp peered; 

to teach them to know Him, and themlelues, 
Deut-8,2,3,4,5- j 

God taught the hands of Dauid to fight. 
2.Sam.22.35. 
God rommanded Woles toteach the Ils 

raelites to feate and obep him, koz theit pzos 
fite. Deu.5.27,3 1-* €6.4,2,3,17,18,24.™ 

Doles warnech the Jewes to doe whath. 
ever the Leuites ould teach them. Dent. 
24.8.9. 
Tue ought to teach out childzen the wozde 

fog that wherein men chiefy Ti 

TEM 

of God. Deu rr.18,to 2 ANYIT s23 
and what great things God hath vone f 
vs.Ex.a 3.02500 17-Den-4.9,10.8 6.7, 21. 
loſh 40,21.* Luke s.74,75. as Abzaham 

did.Gen, 18. 19. 7 i i iT? + 4 

Jehoiada the chiefe ziek taught Jeha⸗ 
alh.2, King, 12.2. 

Samuel taught the Flraclites the good 
Wwap.1.Sam.12,23- i i 

» Apollod eloquent and mightie in the (cripe 
tures diſdained not tobe taught of a craftelo 
man. Act. 18. 24,26, 

Cibo is the teacher ef the Faithfull, John 
14.26. Pſal.5 1. 10, 11, 12, 13. 
S. Paul the teacher of the Gentiles. x. 
m, 2. J 

C bid oꝛdeined teachers, ¢c.in bigeburch, 
anv why. Act.13,1.1,€02.12-28.¢ph.g.115 
13,t0 17. 

Thole that bp reaching turne manp to 
righteoulnefle,thoulv thine as the ſtarres fog 
ener. Dan. 2.3. 

Teachers ſhould teach the wom ef Gow 
purelp.1.JDet. 4.10. 

Teachers ought not to teach foz Iuere, nog 
Dote about rite of wwognes,but be inftant in 
the Gofpel,and why. 1-Tim.4.3,4,5,28. 2. 

Ut. 3.1;t010. & 4. 2,3, 4. Tit, 1. 10, 11, to 
17. 3-910. Col. 2.8. 
Such as teach lyes, and theit puniſh⸗ 

Ment,2, Pet.2.1,2, 3.* and 3.17. and a. Joh. 

Teaching ig a gift of God. Roma.12.6,7. 
looke DoGours and Doctrine. 

Teares , looke Feete, Weeping, Widowe, 
and Vobeliefe. 

Tearing of clothes. Gene.37.34:4 44.136 
Vol.76. Jung- 1.35.1. am.4 12. 2. Sam. 
13.19.€.4.1.3fa.37.22.Joe.2.2 3.1.0 Mac. 
2.14+€ 3.47-€ 4.39-H entit.1 3.45. 

Tearing with a ſpirit Aar.9.18,20. ` 
Temperance,Z .jP aul diſputed of Tempe- 

rance befoze Felix.Act.a4.26. 
. Temple, The couering of the Temple, of 
pure gold. 1.King.6.20,21. 

The building, fome, purification anv pee 
Bicatton of the Temple.1-Rin.6.1,to 1 3-anv 
8,63,64: 1.99 a0.4.41442543. 
TWbo boult be receiuen co che miniſtrinx 
in the Temple, and two reiecten. Ezek. 44. 
9515. 
Ieboah king of Judah repapzed the Tem- 

ple. 2, iking.12.4, to u8. fo Din Joab, 32 
Ling.22,4,t0 8, 
Jehoaſh king of Iſtael tpoplen the Tem- 

ple, 2 King 14.13.14. and fo din Shithak 
King of Egppt.i .Ring.i 4:26. j a 
The Temple defaced, 2.iking.25.9,to 18. 
ere-s2t2,t024. |! 

Haggai reproueth the Jewes flacknes irt 
reevdifping the Temple. Dag. 1.2,to1 5.twhere? 
upon Zerubbabel and Jehoſhua beginning 
the worke, are hindzed. Ezra 4.45,24 
Tye dilpolition ender of the reevifping 

of * remple with his appurtenances. 8 
3e 4 Jf, 7 E 

Gong pzomile to thoſe that ſhould reſtoꝛe 
the Temple. Hag.2.i 6.20. * 

The Templereedified, Ezra 5.1,2. E 6. 
15. in 46.peeres. John 2.20. afina 
The glozie of the (econd Temple , excee⸗ 

bing 
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the frk ag.2.4,7,8. ; 
wee Beffruction of the Temple is: foes .! 
fhe wed. Ainos.2. 5. Fecher1.6.Watth.24,2.* 

13,9. Luke 19.43, 44. and 21.6, 
. . Wheremple {popled:2.GQHacca-s ,15,to22. 
and defiled. 2. Macc.6. 2. 
Bp wbich gates the people went out, and 

bp “ee thep went inte the temple, Ezek. 

init caft out of the Temple thole that 
folte-anv bought, and vohy. Matt.ꝛt .a 2313. 
Marke 11. 15516, 17: Auke 19.45, Jopu: z, 
FATRE 

The Apokies tite. icontinuallp in the 
temple Luke 2465 3. Acts 2.46» 

Peter and: John went into the Temple to 
prap.Acts ph 
In what temples God divelleth o2 dwel⸗ 

deth not. Acts. 7,48.and 17.24, Jfa,66.1,2. 
ziking.8.27, 

Chultians are the bole and fpivitual tem- 
ple of GoD. r. Cor. 3.16. 

Thep that deſtroy the Temple of Gov, 
Shall ve Deftraped. 1.2 0703.17. © > 
s The hiffonnf the Temple. Rew.1 5.5. 
Dur bodies are the Temples of the holy 

Shokt. 1. Coꝛ.3. 17 
The Tat Ks Chilis body. Toh.2.19, 

aer * of the Lozd what ie: is. Jere. 

M 

—— temples of the Gentiles emploped to 
phs 2,09 ace.11.3. 

+ Tempe not God. Dew, 6:16; Matth.4. 7. 
1, 0.10.9. 
The Iſraelites vemgiced: Govoft, and Diz 

pkg Exod 17.2,7.JQumb; 4/226 
The Phariſes anv Saduces tempted 

Chil, Warth.16.1.€19,3, and 22.18. 35.* 
MWar.t.11- Luke ro. 5. and 11.16. Job.8.6. 
_ The Wethulians: ** Goni in pes 
ſcribing a time, Judeth.8;22,* 

Ananias and Saphira tempted the tyirit 
oF the Loyd. Acts Sep i +o; 

Job tempred by bis wifes. Tob 2; 9. ana 
Chit bp the venil in the wilderneſſe Mat. 
ren Wart? z Luke 41,2, anv toby. 

eb.2.18 
Mowe, anv wheteby euery man is nip 

ted. Jamesga.13,14. 90) > 
Satan 19 a tempter, r. Ohel,z5. &. temp 

teth {uch as neglectste reftoze the weake. 
Gal 6.1.02 being married, withozatw:thent 
felnes without conſent. r dor. ggi A 

God will nor luffer vsto be oner tewpted. 
1, dog 10,1 3% 

Hhowe God map be tempted. Pfat.78. 18. 
Deut, 6.16. Kits 15,10. 5 

God will be foundof them that tempt him » 
Not. Wiſd.2. 3. therc hne wee muſt prepare 
our felyes to plap. vuto bim. Eeteuseus Golſpel in ont Hearts,2, 02. 32,36" 
35,22. i w3 

Saul tempeeth. 4 Gor bnver the cologt ‘of 
* intent, Sam. 13. tu Lg 9 deve 

s Temptation of the rich, fee Rich, 
A grieuous temptation it is onto: the 
Palys. to fee ethe pzofperitie of che. — 

fal.73.1,2.* 
God oncip Delitere:h vs out of. remptati~ 

on,  atth-613+ and 2. Petet — 
oT On. 

Wee ought to. ap: opon Gov in tempta, 

2 tions. JÐ fal. 27.3,” 

YIr- rHTE 

Chꝛiſt faking the bread and Ges, tiefen 

The fecond Table. P 

"Dibernbiies the faithful are outercome, me Sane phankes, Marth. 14,196 Bark.s.4 
and fometime doe ‘ouercome in empeapions, 
a8 Job 3. "apan belore his teféctlon gate thanks 

Jeremie iapellucredjanv againe affailey into Gov. Acts.27.35, - .. 
with temptation: Jerezo: yeg t: | s Powe. and for wyome, wee ought to sine 

Tice ought to liftop our handes in the thanks.<Ephe, 5.45200, 934 
night —— of temptation Pſal.o3.4,6.ꝰ S.Paul gaue Aa to God, and wuby. 
and 1, Qim.2.8 Rom. 6.2,17. 1. Chefl.1.2,3. Phi. i.35 

Temptation taken foz affliction, eztrials, .. Cipiftrendzesthanks onto Gon bis father 
as Deut.7.19, and 29. 3. Jamen,2,02.and at the railing vp of Lazarus. John 11,48.) 
1.Pet.r.6.)P20,07.3. Ecclus-r715.and2t. <; Che teruant of Abzahain giucth Gow 
* 5 of man ig a — tempta- thankes, that be bad peolperen lo well. Gen.. 

tion-Job.7.5,% 15) 24.27. 1 i 
We — to watch g pap: that we be not Danio pineto Gov thankes, and wi DP. Ke | 
ouetcome in temptation. W9at.26.41.€6.13. Bam.25.31,39. 
Luke 11.4.6 22.40.88 fome are. Luk:8. D3, -- Welchi-zenek gaue thanks foz Abrahama | 

Tenne commandements mentioned. Exo. bittor. Hen. 1419,20 | 
20.t5t0 13, Deutero.5.6,to23. containethe Woleg and the Wraclites gane thankes. } 
wordes of Gods coucnant. Ero, 34.28, Dere. Erov.15.1,2,to 22.0 did Debozah and Bas 
4-1 3-8ND:10, 4. tak, and whp. judg. 5,1,2.7. 

«i Tenne tribesof Meaeteiecten eSere.3.1, DE Thanketulnete Sache. 8.6. Genc. 4.1, 
3,8." and.2;12." Hand 9.200F.18.2. 23712.16 25:833- 
The deſtructian of the tenne tribes, ang } -€ 42.6% 1. Rin.1.2,7, 26.* 16.23. Leu.25. 

tauke thereof fozetold. Jai. 9.04," and / 703 2. IQUM- 5. 3, 4, 19 and 31. 30,54. Deu.⸗· 2. 
4Hoſ. a.4,5,6983. 6.and 6.2,to 10.and .Sam. 14.45. and 30, 

Tennegalnzons, tenne candleſtickes, and 11, 12, 13. and 2. Samu.i0.2. and 19.8." 1 | 
tenne tables whieh Salomon mave.2.chzo. Chronic. 29.2, to 26. 2. Chronic. 15.8. and 
4 657,85 20,18, to31. Eſt 6.2, to 136 Tob.9.6.and | 

Tenne things iudged anp Dyonounces 42, 5,22, Ecclus.7. 29; * anD 32.14, and 35. 
pappie. Eccles.25.7.to 14. 23. and 1.99 .a0.4.38.* ENDS. 53,67. and 2. 

Tenne fog many Ger. 31. 4i. Reuel.r3.1. 9 ac.3.30,33,35-Matth.11.25. Wat.5.2¢, 
Numb.14.22. 33. Luk. 18.1 3,1443. € 2.Coꝛ.6.17. Bhil 

"i Tender hearts muft be in Chriftians. E 4.6: Col.2.7.¢ 3.17-€4-CTheffa.5.18.and 20 
Dhel 4:32. andrendermercie:Qol.3.12, =: Whefl.r.3.¢ 1.Tim.4.41oake Grace,Praifé, 

Thꝛough Gons trender mercie out ſinnes Blefle,and.Vathankfuinefie. 
ate foggiuen. Luke 1.77,73. Theft fogbidden.cErod, 20.15. Leu.19. 11. 

Teazs.looke Tabernacle, Deu.5.19. Rom. 2. 21. and 1 3.9.and sa, int. 
Tenehs, looſte Tithes, 1.10.and 1.jdet.4.15.dEphet.4.28. IKA 
Terrible ig our Gov. Deut-10.17.. Ft was lawful tokill acheefe, if he wer 
Té Fament Moles confectatenge oln Tes found breaking vp a poule.Erod.22.2, 

Rament with bieod.¢Er0.24.8.eb.9.18,20, The carfe toz theeves.5cch.5.2,3.- 
| bꝛiefe repetition of the olde Teltament, Theeues Hal not ingerite she kingdome 
and bountifuineſſe of Goo, Jolh. 24.2 2,014 of heauen. 1 Cors.i o. 
DHeb.g.1. Joſeph accurled his bzethren of. theft, and 
The rTeſtament appertainet) paincipallp why Get. 42,1,2,12,, 

to the Jewes Rom.s.4. - The parable of the theefe. Matth. 24. 43. * 
Gov promilen the people a newe Tefta- 

ment, Harsch, 2. 35. er 30.3 tta gg i 
The ole Teltament wag vedicated with 

the blood of Lalues,echut the new with the 
doon. of Chait. Matth· 26.28 Mark· 14.24. 
Lnkeꝛ 2.20. € eCopds-25 5 ays 2 Cones. 
Ded. gst 2.%and-Loal tO § WoL; e1 99023, 
29E £36982, 14 AND 1242406 03. 20¢Mnbie)) 
twere in vaine, if righteouluelle Weick: the 
law. Dal 3.15,21322. 
The new Tetlement confer noe | in the 

Jetter, bur in che Spirite which weiteth the 

CThbe comming of- Chak as a Thecte, 2, 
Pet.3.10. Reuc.3.3 
Judas tcariee Peete. John 12,6. À 
The two theeues crucified with Chit. 

Mat.27.38,44 Mat. * 27, 32. Luk. 23.32 
33,39st0 44. John 19.18. 
4 DF. Theft ann. the punihment thereof. | 
CEN0.2 1.1) 3,4, 16. Mum.5.6 to 11; DEU 24. 
Acih⸗ n 1920,6.30,31. Uole.g.2,3,000, 
13.14 and 2,.96ac.12.40,08at. 16.18. Oar, 
10.19. and Luk.18. 20 looke Pharife,Steale, 
and Rob. 
| Thinge and Thoughis. Tae cannot Thinke f 
any thing as of our felues, 1.€L02.365.. © 

Cuerp wicked thought touching our bze 
‘tizen korbidden, and wp, Deuir 5 Je 

Thoughts of the godlp. Phil.að. 
No thought bid from God. Deut.3 BLA 

Leſtimonie of Chꝛiſt, fee Prophecies to 22. Job. 42.2. Plal. 1 3.9.2. 
Woles put inte the Arke of the Teſtimo ~. God thought vpon Abzaham, ana deliue— i 

nie, theitwo tables of Teftimonie,. Exod. ao. red Lot. Gen.19. 29. | 
20,218 | Ggain€ euil thoughts, P.r. e 25.27. 
Thankefulne fe: Me ourht to giue thankes Sila 14.1314515 TUil. 3,599.0. 8,22 4008 

to. Gon foe his benclites. ai w angina: T 7 Aii intent 
i w a 

=) 

The new Teftament —— BRS. ; 
Dch.8.8; 10. and Los 6. i 

The two Teftaments, Gal. 4. 24.* 
Teſtiſte. Moſes reltifieth, to the people 
their Ductie. Dent. 32.46. 

` Fa 
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| Imagination, —— 
Thiftle. DE the parable of the Thiftle and 

the Cevar.2.iin.14.9. OUR IENA 
Thornes the fruite of the earth bp reaofn of 
Dame finne.Gen. 3.18, af l 
Thornes which choke the word preached. 
att.1 3.2 2. Marke 4.18. Liuk. b.14. 

' Threatnings again wanton and daintie 
tople ec.Micah.ꝛ. . 
he wicken ble Threatnings againſt the 
Ip. Act.4.29. 

~ Three things pleafe Gop, anv three hee 
hateth. Ecclus 25. 11,12. 

Three things griene the heart. Ecclus. 
36.29.{e¢ Foure, 

Three folu, looke Coard, © ̀ 
Threfhold of Dagon in Alhdod not troden 
on, and why. r.Sam.5.2,3,495- 

Throne in Heauen.JReue.4.2.* 
© great white Throne.Rewe.20.11. 
Salomons throne, r. King,10.18,19,20, 

fooke Satan. i 
Thunder fent to deſtrop the beatts,herbes, 

€ trees of the Egpptians.Exo.ↄ.23 24.25. 
he Loꝛdes aduerlaries Halbe deſtroxed 
with chunder.1.Sam. 2.10. 
The Loz at the petition of Samuel 

thundred and confounded rhe Philiſtims. 1. 
Sam.710. 
ig Till, and Vntill diuerſlp vnderlisode. 
‘ODat.r.25.and5.18,26,and13.39.and28, § 
lao, 1.007.15.25.@al.3.19. Reu. 20.5. 
p Tillage and Tilmen. Genef.2.4,and-9.20. 
pnd 2.200. 26. 10. Pꝛou.i 2.11. and 28.19. 
Ecclus.7.15. and 20. 27. Matth.21. 33. 
| MWar.12.1,t0 13. Luke 20.9,t0 17. Johm 15. 
1, 1.€03.3,9-looke Plough, 
 - Tinbrels. Women pꝛayſed God plaping 
vpon timbrels, Exod, 15-20,2 1. 
| Ipbhtah his daugbter met bim with Tim- 
breis at fis comming front the victozie. Jud. 
11.34, ; 
. Timerom men ought nec to goe to toarre, 
Juvg.7.3-Deut,20,2,5,t0 941 Wat. 3:56. 

> Timeroufnefe of Eliiah. 1 Ringer 9.3.2. 
| Bing. 1.15. looke Feare. 
1. Tuhe anv the bfe thereof. Leu. 37. 30,32, 
| 33 Deu.14.22,23, to 30.and 12,17,18,an0 
26.12.to 16 4umb. i 8.202 1,24. Nehe ro. 

3738. yE, 
Fiche mint, looke Faith. } 
l k Abrzaham gaue Tithes befoze the law. Ge⸗ 
nebl .i420. Hebꝛ·7.4,.8. 
Jaabob voweth to God tithe of all his ine 
j -ereale.Gen.28.23, 
Treannicall princes twill giue theit ferz 
. nants the tithes due to minifters. 1.am.8. 
E S I7: 

i: Iip tithes ate paped.ꝛ. Chꝛo 31.4, 
>. God punitherh the vefrauving his mints 

flere oftheir Bue tithes and offerings, and 
blelſeth chofe that pap them truely. Wal. 3.8, 
9, 10,11.Amos 4.4.* 
Demetrius oferen Jonathan to releaſe 
the Jewes from all tithes, to be friends with 
Dim x1. Mac.io.ʒ i.a6 a7.looke Taxe. 

Tatle wꝛitten ouer Chꝛilis hean in Greek, 
Latine ¢ Hebꝛew.Mat.a7.37.Mar. 15. 26. 
1 g Tokens looke Signes, 
Tombe, looke Sepulchre and Graue, + 

i) 

f4 $ 

Me lecond Table, 
Erom enill, 1. Pet.z · ic. 
- The vice and vertue of the congue, Jam, 
2-2,0013.JP20, FAK ZAND 13. 23.·. I 
The gift of tongues commethof the bolp 

Ghot. Cor 2.10, 1,28. Acts 2.4,t0 9- 
Againk pꝛayer anv feruice ina ſtrange 

tongue. 1.02. 14.1,2.* T 
Confulion of tongues, Gen. 1 r9. Í 
The pzopertie and punifhment of an euil 

tongue. JPfal.10.7.and 52.1 to 7 · 
The propertie of a ſinner is to be euill 

tongued. gErclug. 6.7. but the heart of the 
wile guideth his mouth wilelp- Pzo. 16.23. 
ana a foole when hee holdeth bis peace, ig 
counted wiſe Pꝛou.i 7.28. 
a ——— hateth the afflicted. Pzou. 

26,2 . ° . 

The duetie of the tongue, JPhil.2.11. A 
gaint rah , Launderous and cuill tongues, 
and how we oughe te beware of chem. Leuit. 
19.4, 16. DeUut.22.14,£0 20. Sodis.15,16, 
Plal.140.3,9,51.a710 141.3, and 144.8, 11. 
JP 2001. 4.24. and 10.1£,18,31,32-8ND LEJ, 
13,and 17.4,7.Gccles.5.1,t07, Miſd. a. 
£1516. Ecclus.5.4,5, 15. and 7.9, 12, 13. and 
9.20.and 1 1.8,23,24,31. and 33,4,8,9,10, 
1.Coꝛ.i 5-33. 1.JPet.2,1. Jam.i.19, 26.and 
4.11,13.* Sat. i2. 36.Aook Communication. 
Gideon tooke none to battel, but pole that 

lapped water with their tongues. Judg.7. 
3637. : 

-! Tooth fox tooth ac, Exo.ꝛi.24. Lenit.24. 
19,20, Deut.t 9. 19, 21. Matt.5. 30. 
The cheeke tooth of the iawe bone of an 

ale peelved water to quench Samlons thirſt 
withal. Judg.15.15,18,19. 

GoTouch, Somanp followed Saul as 
God hat touched the hearts of, 1.2am.10. 
26. fee Vertue. 

Tower. of the flocke. Wich.4.8. wherein 
the hepheards kept watch bp night. Luke 
2,0. , 

© Traditions, the teachers of them R 
ought tobe —— and whp: Rom, 16.17, 
18. Gol.2.8,18." | 
Te mult not be guided bp traditions. Fes 

clus.4.17. 
Traditions ceremonies, good intents,and 

inuentiong of mett,are not to be vſed. Deut. 
5.323 3. and 12.8, 1. Hamr 5.9,t0 13: Jla, 
66.3. Jerem.5. zi. and 2.13. Pſal. 31.6. and 
£19.13, 9920.16.25. Wol9.15.1.¢(0.8,22. 
Meath, 15.3,9,13. and 23-4. Warke 7,8,9. 
Actes 15.10. Tit.i.i 3, 14.and 1.JPetg.11. 
AnD 2, John ror. Looke Ceremonies anu 
Good intent... - * 

Traitors, looke Treaſon. 
Transficuration of Chik vpõ mount Tha⸗ 

boz.Mat·a 7. ,to 9. War.9.2,to 9,28, to 37. 
Transforme. Sith Hatan is transtormed 

into an Angell of light : no maruaile if pig 
minifters transforme themfelucs, 2:02.11. 
14,15. 

Thanfgrefion of Gods commaunvement, 
mave all men ſinners. Gen, 3.6. Rom.5.12. 

TWibhere no law is there id no tranſgreſſion, 
foz linne is Hid without the lawe. Rom 4. 15. 
and 5.13.8110 7.7. looke Purge and Punifh. 

Tranfubftantiation ouerthzowen by theſe 
placed rightly vnderſtoode · Matth· 26 · 26, to 

T RE 
6 63. 1. Coꝛ 10,16,17 and 25.24.66 3 
Supper of the Lord. * o it i j 70 
ian a afer —— and Oxe. 

e wike of Phinehas, bearing the arke 
of Gon to betakettjtranailed and Died. S, 
4.19, AAB ot of i i$ 

Treaſon. Datin rewarded Baanah g Res 
chab with death, becaute to pleaſe him they 
flew theitjmaffer traiteroufly. 2.4.4,6,12, 
DET reafon, and the punifhment thereof, 

Gen.37.18,* Judger.6,7.1.Sam.2 3.9.3 (a. 
22,15.*@ 2.99 ac. 3.6,38.* and 4. 34, 35.and 
10,13.4ND 13-3,4,t09.Dat.26,14;t0 26.¢ 
27. 3,4356. Luke 6.16. Actes 7.5 2.and 2. Ti⸗ 
moth. 3.4. lolke Rebel. j 

Treafurie. what account was made of the 
two mites caſt into the treaſutie. Marke 12, 
4t,to 45. Luke 24.1,to 5. 

Treafures in the bouſe of the Loꝛd.i.king. 
7.51.2. 20.5.1.ouerleers thereof, 1. Chao. 
2.26. and 26.20,22,26. 

TUihere we ought to lay bp treafures, anv 
toby. Datth.6,19,20,21. Luke 12.33,34. 16 
Tim.6.19. 
The parable of the treaſure hidden inthe 

ground: WD atth.1 3.44. 
The treafure of the Golpel in earthen bef 

felg,whp.2: 02.4.7. 
... Trealures of wiledome hidden in Chart 
Col.2.3, 

c: Powe the Loꝛde openeth good treafure, 
Deut.28.12. i 
The deedes of the wicked are fealed bp 

among Gods treaſure. Deut. 32.34. 
Che feare of the Lom wasg the treafure of 

Hezekiah. Mla. 33-6. 
Gov gaue Crus the treafures of varkes 

nefe. Gfa.45.3. i 
Aimes ginen ig better then treafure. Tob. 

02.8. Qatt.19.21.ar-10,21. Luk. 18.22. 
of the wicked: Janes 5.3. i 
Giledome is an infinite treafire. Miſ. 

7-14. Ecclug.4o.18,20; anv a geod name 
wil continue aboue iooo.treaſures. Ecclus. 
40.12,13. 

Treafure of the heart, fee Heart. 
Trees with their fruite and ſeede, created 

of God. Gene.t.c1,12, euery tree pleafant 
tofight,the tree of life ana the tree of know, 
{enge-Gene.2.9.. . à 

The fruteofall trees fane one oꝛdained 
foz mans foode.Gene,2.16,17, 

Planting anp groue of trees teere bnto 
the Aitar of God foꝛbidden. Deu.ro 24. 

‘Trees foz foode to be referued in the ſiege 
of acitie.Deut.20.19,20. 
At the facking of the cities of f Woabiteg, 

God commaunven the Jewes to fell euerp 
faire tree, 2. Ringe 3 19,256. 
To whom trees ſhalbe fruitful op onfrisite 

full. Leui.26.4,20, Deut. 28. 30. 
The good tree will bring forth good fruit, 

and a cogrupteree, which bꝛingeth euii fruit, 
(halbe burnt, Watt. 12.33, and 7-17,18,19, 
Adam wag dziuen out of Paradiſe, lek 

Hee ſhould eate of the trecof life , avs liue, 
Gen. 3-22,23 24. s 

She tree that mane the waters ſweete. 
Exod.u 5-25. Ecclus 38g. ? 

Ifthe greene tree were fo dealt withal, 

Tongue Me ought tovefraine outtongues 30-99ar,14.22,t0 26. Luk.22.17,22. Joh. kohat Hali becouse of che dzie: Luke 23-3 a 



=. Usthe Tree Falleth, lo ſhall it ipe Eccles, 
31,3. 

» igh Trees fog pzoude people. Iſai.a.i ʒ 
Bhe - 
“Trembling. Paul willeth vs tomake au 

ende of out faluation with trembling. JD pit, 
3.12, 

Gor wil ginea trembling Heart to them 
that difobep him. Deuterono, 28,65. Leuit, 
26.36, 
“a he wicked Tremble at Gong iudge⸗ 
ments. Actes 24.26.looke Feare. 

Trefpaffe ofring. Leuit. 7.2. to 11, 
Abigail taketh on her, her hul bands tref- 
paſſe. T. Sam.25.24, 28.ſee Purging. = 

Trie allthings , and keepe that which is 
food. 1. Theſſ.5. . 

» Dowe Gon Tricth Hig elect, anv tuhy.2. 
Chron, 32-31. Job 1.11,12.* Eccles. 3.10. 

silai. 30.10. Zech. 3.9. TUild.3.5. Ecclus.ꝛ. 
g.and 27.5- Tob.2.10. Rom.5.i1. 1. Pet.i. 

72. Hei. 2.9. James 1.2, 3. fee Tempt. 
Tribe. The childzen of Iſrael ought to 

matrie euerp one in their owne Tribes, 
sSQumb.36,6,7,8,9. 
The Tribe of Dan fought to Dine! among 

che other Tribes. Junges 18.1, 2. 
The halfe Tribe of Wanafleh, vivelt from 

Balhan to Baal Hermon, ec.1.Chzo.5.23. 
. The portion of the twelue Tribes. Ezek. 

. 48,1,2,to 8.23.* 
The tenne Tribes caried captiue. 2. Eſoʒ. 

13.40, to 48. 
-<i Tribulation fent to the faithful, whp. r. Pe · 
ter 4.12.2, Thefſ. 1.4, to 8.Rom.s.3. 
An exhoꝛtation to endute Tribulation with 

patience.theb,12.1.1.JPet.2.21. | 
_ Ce ought not to feare Tribulation , anu 
topp. JPbil.1.28,29- 3 
Wen bp Tribulations are dziuen to Gov. 

Iſa 26.16, 17, 18. —* 
BGod onelyp deliuereth out of Tribulations. 
2. Sam. 10 18,19. 

» Gon reſpected the chilon of Iſrael in 
Tribulation. Grd. 2.25. 

Gn our Tribulation tue ought to feeke the 
Loꝛd. Deutt.4.295 30,31. ve 

4 on heard Jaakod in the time of hig Tri- 
‘ulation. Gene. 3 5.3. ; 

The faithful in Tribulation „ought to put 
full truſt in Gods mercie. {P fal.44.9.* 

Howe to luffer Tribulation , accogbing to 
the will of Gov. 1.JPet.g.19. 

Meither Tribulation noz Bondes could 
feare Daul from preaching the Goſpel. Act. 
30.24. 

» ‘Tribulation to bee receiued thankfullp 
without Diftruif. JD fal.42-8.443.5.*and 56, 

-38.3.4 after the example of Job, Job 1.21. 
and of Dauid. 2.Sant.23.1.* 
Paule Silas pꝛayed, fung reioyced in 

Tribulation, foz Chꝛiſt his fake. Actes-16.25. 
Gal.s.14.¢ 2. Coꝛ 6.a4,to 11.€ fo Did Peter 

canv other Apoltles.Act.5.4c. and fo ſheuld 
foe. Rom.12.12. and 5-1,3. 

i he Tribulations = S. Paul, mere the 
Epheiians glop. E phe. 3.13. — 

Bap comfozted D. Paulin all his Tribu- 
«tations ann whp. 2:Co2.1.4 * : 
2) Paul commended the Macedonians foz 

Pe 

hat thep ioped in Tribulations. 2.g[02,8,2, be trufted, Jere.ↄ.a.5. 

“TRI , Thefecond Table, 
The Dap of Tribulation, gc. 2.kings 19.3. 

fooke Affliction, Aduerfitie, Perfecutions,Suf- 
ferings,and Scourges. 

Tribute muft be pated foz conſcience fake, 
Mat.a 2.21. Rom.m 3.5 657. 
Gop Chik payed Tribuce and needed 

Not. Wat.17+25,36,27. 
Thep that receiued peace oferen bp the 

Iſraelites, became Tributaries vnto them. 
Deut.20. 10,11. 
Al that belong to the boule of Ged, freed 

from Tribute, bp the Edict of an heathen 
Emperour. Esra 7.24. ant 

Trinitie. Teſtimonies of the Trinitic. Gen, 
IU, UGE 11.7. € 18,2. Watth.3-16,17, and 
28,19. Lu. 3.21, 22.1. Joh.5.7.2. Coꝛ.i 3-13, 
Df Traumph. looke Victorie. 
Trumpets of ſiluet, looke NQũ.i.ꝛo, torr, 

and Feaſt. 
The Trumpet founded at the gining of 

the Lawe Exod.i 9. 16, 19. 
Gideon blewe a Trumper , and fouldiers 

came to him, Judges 6.34. 
Trouble. Martied folkeg haue Trouble in 

the fleth.1.a02.7.28, 
Cltiah affirmed vnto Ahab, that he trou- 

bled Iſrael in proucking God to fap rapne 
thzee peeres and fire moneths. 1-hin,1 8.17, 
18, James 5.17. looke Tribulation, 

True, He that beleeueth, bath ſealed rhat 
God is True. John 3.33. 
Balaam was enforces to confefle Gor to 

be True. Qum.23.19, 
Traeth of God, lee Promife. 
Abzahams feruant pzaplen Gon foz his 

Truech and mercie ſhewed bnto bis matter. 
@ene.24.27. 
The {pies promifen Rahab to veale truely 

With her. Joſh.2.14. 
Hesekiah deſired that Tructh might be in 

big Dapes.2. kings 20.19. 
Dauid wilheth mercie and Trueth to Fes 

tat, and why. 2. Sam.15. 19,20. i 
To walke in Trueth. 1, Kings 2,4. 
Ce ought to ferue God in Trueth. Joſh. 

24.34.1,9am, 1 2,20,21,24.* 
Me ought not to holde againé the trueth. 

Wich.7.5.Exod.23.2. 
Trueth in Judges.Exod.i 8.21, 22. 
Tite ought to gitde our lopnes about with 

Trueth. €pbef.6.14. 
Te ought to fpeake the Trueth one to ane 

other, and baby. Epbe. 4.25, 
Chik is the Truth. John 14.6. and his 

Golpel the Tructh.2.]3er.1.12. 
Doe nothing again the Trueth , but foz 

the Truerh.2.C02,1 3.8. 
Trueth put fog vpꝛight dealing · Epbef.4. 

25. ¢ 6.14. Pbil.4. 8. fo lincere knowledge 
of God. Tit. 1-1. anv foz afl lightieft in man. 
after bis fall. Qont.1.18,and 2.8. 

Tae ought to inſtruct with meekues thofe 
that refit gerre from prructh, 2.Qim.2.25, 
26.and to craue at Gods hand the Boctrine 
of tructh, which $ raine Ggnifietl). Fech.10.1. 
Tee ought tobee Kenfak in the Truth 

well earned, 2. Tim. 3.4. 
Dowe Tructh from errour is diſcerned. 7. 

John 46. Y 
and therefoze nonete 

: b Pe 

Ia Trueth in anp, 

_trutt in falle gods. Deut. 3 2.37,38, 

ger. Gla-41.83to.17. Amos 9.12,* 

* 

TRV hi 
Tructh ig ſtrongeſt, ant enercotmmeth all 

things. r.¢fb, 3.12, and 4.33,40,42. 9 
16.18, Luke 21.15. Actes 6.10. 
Grace and Tructh came by Fetus Ch⸗ 
on 1.17, 
The lpirite of Gon is the leaver of bs inta 

all Trueth. Johw 16.13, gue 
Agaluſt fuch ag withſtand the Truech,o 

withbold themfelues ¢ others from it. Rom 
1.18.0 2,8. Bal, 3,3. €5.7.¢2.Qim.2.18.¢ 
3.8,9.6 4.4. Dit. 1.4.9)2.10.26.8 2-JPet, 2024 
{aul {pake the Trueth.Actes 26,25. 
Pilate alken Chik what Trueth wag. 

Jobn 08.38, : 
Truft.Woles puteeth the childzen of Tite 

elin mind of Gods benefits, that thep might 
trui in him onelp. Deut.3.1.* ' 
No man ought to truſt in Hid owne 

firength.1.@02.10,12,13. 
Chole that trut inthe Lome , bleten, 

and thole that truft in men, curler. Jere 
17.57: i ! 
The childzen of Iſrael truſting in theit 

owne firength, were Difcomfiten. Judg · o 
20,21 Numb. 14.4044345 Deut.1.45, 43, 
4.1. Sam.4. 3 4)5, EOY 1. 
Wee ought to fettle our whole truſt in 

God, g in Chik, and why. 2. Sam.22. 3, 31. 
Matth.12.21. i 

Wezekiahtrufted inthe Loꝛde God of Iſ⸗ 
tael.2. Rings 18.5. 
Abiiah trufting spon the Logue, obtained 

bictozie.2, Cho»: 3.18, 
Eternalliife promilen to thole that t 

in Gov. Hla. 57.13. 
God is their helpe and ſhielde that truſt in 

him. Pilal 115.891011. 4 
We ought to cruft in the grace offeren bp 

the Golpel,1.JPeter 1.13. 
Ther that truh in Gon, Hall vnderſtand 

the Trueth Gif. 3.9. 
Tn the middes of tribulations wee muf 

trult in Gow, Jor 16.3 3. 
Ube faichfullcrult to bee laued through 

the blood of Cheilt, and therefore goe boldix 
to the thzone of grace, Web.t0,19,20, 22,23, 
AND 4.14,16. $ 
The Jewes dpbzaived to haue put theke L 

God wil bereaue the wicked of all chings 
wherein thep put their trut. Deu 28.5 2,63. 
DF the aſſured truſt which Afa had in the 

LLoype.2.Chzon.14.11, and Judas Macca⸗ 
beus.1.Qac.3.18,23, and Wica.7.7,t0 14. 
Wee ought to put our trult in the wone y 

of God, and why. TUil 16.26, i 
Thole that truft in Gon Hall nener bee 

remoued. JPfal.125.1.¢ 115.9." and 22.5.02 
take hurt, Eeclus, 32.24. i 
An exhortation anv encouragement taf 

truft in God, after aduerfitie and in Danna 

The pong ravens doe teach vs toput our 
truft in Gov: Job. 39. 3. 
A man of God counſelled Amasiah not to 

put bis truft in toozinlp ſtrengih. 2.2 hzon 
25:7389. : 

Gor will cut off occaftons mhich hinder 
his people from putting their wut in him. 
Micah 5.10, 14, 12.* 
~- Te map rot truſt in outwarde * 

nies. 



Two 

nies. Jere.7.2 4.* 

Le God neuer kaileth them that put their trult 
in him. Dan.: 4.38. 
S Turne. Te ought not to turne afine to 

ferue other gods, as the Iſtaelites viv. Exo. 
32-8. Deitt.16.16.1,.Ham.t2,10,20,21, 
The Thellatonians turned from their i⸗ 

i Doles onto God.1.Thefl1.9. 
‘© Toturne iudgement to woꝛmewood. As 

mog 6.12.and 5 7. 

B God is merciful onto thole that turne vn⸗ 
te bint, Deut.30,1,2,te 8. 
Mone can turne te: Gen truelp, till Gon 

turne to him. Fech.8.15,%6. looke Returne, 
Conueifion, and Man. 

gTwelue Apoſtles Watt. ro. 3,to 5. War. 
3.14,16,to 20 Luke g.t. 
The names of the Twelue Patriarkes. 

Gene.35.22, to 27. 
| Twinkling. Thole that be found aline at 

J the lak vap hall be changed in the twincke- 
t| jing of anepe.r.@oz.15 51,52. 1, Theſ.4.1. 

Two maltets no man can ferue, and why. 
 Mat.6.24.Luke 16.13. 

_ Two, thatis, man anv twife- hall bee one 
& fich.Gene,2.24. Darke 10,8, 1.002.616, 
Ephel 5.31. Matih. 19.5. 
Two mites, looke Treaſurie. 

_ Two pence, looke Pence. 
Two coates fozbinden, Luke 9.3. 

Okthe two detters.Lukez.g. | 
4 | Two maner of people diuided out of Res 

bekahs botwels, Gene. 25.23. 
| = OF two thinges that Agur required of 
í Gov. jP20.30.7,8,9. 
Tvothings grietous. Ecelus.26.29. 

Chꝛiſt his two natures. Col. 2.9. 
g Time Gath his courle.Gen.8.22, 
Co all things there is an appointed time. 

Cccles.3.1,t0 12.* 
Wee ought to afke of Gods workes, air 

elversof olde time. Deut 21.7. It is nor foz 
Ds to knots the times anditafons, and wp. 
Actes 17. 4 
The time of Chꝛiſt, the accepten rime. 

2.0 02.6.2,6al.4.3.Roin.s.6. 
The time of this prelent life, is but Hort. - 

3.003.729. $ 
i We ought to redeeme the time, and why. 
. Col. 4. 5-Cophe.5.15,16- 

|. Time certaine put fog vncertaine. Lu.13, 
33. and time prefent foz time to come.Watt. 
3. 10. Luke rg. 8. and 24.44, John 4-21,an0 
20,17; Col. 3.6. 1. Chel.4-1 5. 

| ME the laſt times. 1, Q02.10.18. 2. Tim. 
3.1. Deb. 1.1.0-JPeter 1,20,and 4.7.1. Jobn 
3.18; Jute 18, © 
Tee ought vot to ſhewe wiferome out of 

| time. Ecclus.z32.4. 
| Govisangrie with rhe godly foz asime. 
| IRahunese2. 

Tyraanie of princes and falle Pꝛophets. 
ODicatp3z.r.*Seph.2.1,3. 
DE tyrannie. Wath, 2,16. Marke 14.70, 

Actes 7-§9.412°2,3,* looke Crueltic,. 
X Tyrants nature, $920.28, 15, 

V 

J Vayle ofthe Wabernacte, Erov.26.3 1. 
Bnd 36.35. 2. Chron. 2-14, : 

T The vayle rent. Bathoige, 
: | The vayic ouer the face of Moles 

<The fecond Table, 

‘otter the Tewes, anv why. Erov.3 4.33.34." 
2. Coꝛ.z. 1 3, to 17. 

The vaile ouer the Hearts. 2-Cozinth. 3. 
15,16. 
That the vaile pzefigured.eb.10, 20, 
Vaine are all men, Til 1 3-1-€ all things. 

vanitie.gEccles, 1.2. 
Idoles are vaine vanities, r.Satt.12.21. 

and prouoke Gods wath, 1. Wings 16.26. . 
Deitt.32,21. * 
Whe creature ſubiect to vanitie. Rom.8.20 
Vaineglory.fee Glory. i 
Valiant. he Angel called. Gideon a vali- 

ant man. Judges 6.¢2. 
Variance, looke Contention. 
Vasant. looke Boalt. 
Vengeance. God taketh vengeance of all 

that oppzefle og vefraude theirt bzerhzen, 1, 
Thell.4.6. 
Gon will take vengeance of thofe that pes 

{pile bis grace. Pebzewes 10,29, 30, 
Vengeance belongeth to rebels and per- 

fecuters of Gods elect. Luke 18.7.2, Thel. 
18. Keue.6. 10. and 19.2. 
We ought not to avenge our felues. Rom. 

12.17, 19. Pꝛo. 20.22. Leuit.19.18. 
Vengeance ig the Lozdes, and hee willa. 

uenge the blood of his feruants vpon dis. 
enemies. Deuteto.32,35541,42,43. Rom. 
12.19. 

Dauid committeth vengeance to Gov. 1, 
Sam.24.6, 1346. 

Saul would not be auenged of hig ene- 
mieg and why. KHAM- E3. 
Gong minifters-haue reap the vengeance 

. of God again all high things being diſobe⸗ 
Dient, and tuhy.2.02.10.5,6. 
James and John afking vengeance, are 

rebuked. Luke 9.53,54555- 
Vengeance the name of a heathẽ goddeſſe. 

Actes 28.4, i 
Vengeance reſerued onclp tothe Logo and 

bis minifters the higher powers. Gene.1 5. 
16, Etclu 28.1. Judeth 8.35. Pſal 7.11. 

9.758, 10. E 33-5. E 94.1. Pꝛou 17:27. and 
24.12. and 48.9. and 54.8, and 29.26. Eze. 
25.12.* JQab.1-2. Watth.5.38,39- Luke 9. 
54,55, 56.and 18.7.8, Galat.5.15. Ephel4. 
26, 32.1. Thefſ.5. 15.2. Tim. 4. 14. 1. Pet. 2. 
14.and 3.9,12, 

Veratꝛe. looke Trueth. 
Vertue of God,looke Power. 
Vertue from Chꝛiſt healed vifealen folkes 

toliching bis garments. Darke 6.5 8.09 atz 
— 21,22, 35, 36. Luke 8.44,46, 
4748, í 

Vertue put foz good and godly manners. 
z, [Peter 1.5.) 

Vertuous, Ruth was a vertuous woman, 
Ruth 3.11. i . 

Veffels ogvaines forthe ble of the Taber 
nacle. Exod.r 5. .. 

The parable of veſſels prepared fog capti> 
uitie. Ezek v2.3 ,to 17. 

Vells ithe boule of Salomon of pure 
gone. r. Kings 10.21. 
DE Veffels of honour and diſhonout. Rom, 
9.21,and 2. Cim.· 2.20.21. 

velſeli, fog mans body. 1.Dant.21,5, and 
taara zand 1. Thek. 

ann “Vefiures. The ewes commaunded to 

“YIN 
make fringes vpon the quarters of their ves 
ftures. Deut,22,12,and twbp. Rumb. i 5:38, 
39.* and the Scribes and Hhariles vfen it, 
Watth.23.5.ILooke Clothes, Garments any 
Apparell. 

Peninnah vexed Hannab. Vexe. Dowe 
1,Sam.1.6,7. 
g Victorie commeth of Gov, anv not bp the 

multitube of men.2.am.23.10,12.Gene, 
3.4.* €x0d.17.8.* Deut.7.18,19. Joh. 11, 
1,6.* Judg.7. 2.* 1. Sam. 14.6, to-23. and 
17.45."2.020.13.13,t0 19.814, 1. E16, 
7:8,9 and 24.24. and 25.7." Jal ri7. 3. 
3P20.21.22,30,31. Guveth 97,11, 2, Eldz. 
1,26,27,28, 30.9, Dpacca.3,18. 6 
Joab committerh the ſucceſſe of viorie 

bnto DoD, 2. Ham. 10.1 2. 
The vidorie of Dauid againſt Abſalom 
— 1 ie * 

auid obtained viGerie, thꝛongh p might 
of Gov2, Ham. 5.28.* t sbt ' s 

Gon gaue vidoric vnto Deborah. Judges 
COE LETE ZE 4 
The vitorie attributed to Gov; anv Gis 

Deon bp whome he wrought. Judges 7.20, 
Samplon attributed not the victerie to 

his Erength. Judges 1 5.18, ) 
Victorie promifed Desekiah again Sas 

neberib.2 Kings 19.6.* 
Triumph after victorie obtained. Rumb. 

21. 18,27. Judges 11.34, 1. DAMI 8,6,7..26 
Macca.z.30. 

Vicorte ig of God.i.Eſd.a.5b59, 60. 
Judas truſting in God, wonne the vidoe 

rie, 2, Wac.15,26,to 36. ; 
Vicorie. lof, fee Truſt. i 
Vituals. Joſhua commanded to make p 

uiſion fog Viduals,and tohp. Joſh. 1,1 * 
Meate and Foode. 

Villanie. looke Rauifh. i 
Gon hath cholen the vile things of this 

worlde, tobging to nought things of eftis 
mation.i.Coꝛ.i.ab. „į 
TUe oughtnot tooffer mto Gou anpthing 

vile.Mal. i.8,13, 14. y 
Uullages. looke Cities, 
Vine foz the Church. Pſal 80.8; 
The complaint which the Loꝛde maketh | 

foz his vine. Iſa.5.a. . ud, 
-1 The vine of the Jewes ig of the vine of 
Sodome,; andof the vines of Gomozah, ee. 
Deut. 32.326 0 
Chik is the Vine, and his father 1g che 

huſbandman. Job 15.0, F 
Vineger. Boaz willen Ruth tovippe Hee 

bꝛead in the vineger. Ruth 2.14. arog 
A ſponge filled with vineger was offeren : 

Chꝛiſt.Matth· 27. 28. 
Vineyard of Noah g bis dzunke nnes. Ge. 

9.20,21, : PE 
The Jewes were commanded not to ſowe 

their vineyardes with diuers fecds,and wyp. 
Deut.22.9. «7 Doe, i 
A latue foz him that hurteth his neighbozs 

vineyard, QE rod, 22,5. Í : 
St was latofull for a man togate, but not 

to carp fruite out of hig neighbogs vineyard, 
- Deut.23.24: 

Hee that hath planten a newe vineyard, 
A —* toarre, till hee Had eaten of the 
int i 1. 0 Poe A} 

; Thole: 

ork ee | 



VNB 
Whole that diſobey God, Hall plant vine- 

yards and others Hal eate the fruite. Deut. 
A io See , i 
Vintage til folving time, and thzehing till 

vintage Leut.26.5, " 
The law of vintage Leti.r9.10, 
Violence, tooke Kingdome, 
Viper, {ee Generation. i 
S. Paul Hooke a Viper off his hand, and 

felt no harme.Act.28,3,5. 
Virgins {ee Maide and Lampes, 
Vꝛerginitie bewailed. Jung. 11.37.* 
Signes of Virginitie to be bꝛought befoze 

the Eiders of the Jewes, ge. Deute.22,15, 
to 20. 
Df virginitie ana married Kate. 1,L02.7, 

25 ,26.™ r 
V:fion. Gov ſpake onto Abꝛaham in a vifi- 

on.Gen. 15.1. and comforted Iſrael in avi- 
fion. Hen.46.2,3 4. and tolve Samuel in a 
vifion, hots be would punih the houſe of E⸗ 
li. 1. Sam.3.11,t0 16. and {pake to Rathan 
bp vifion.2.am.7.17. 
Tbe Vifion of the two balkets of figges. 

Ferem.24.1.* of the foure beaftes, and the 
wheeles vnder the throne, and of the xxv. men 
and thee peices, Ezek.· i. 5, 15.* and 11.1, 
to 13. 

Vifions hewmen to Judas Waccabeus. z. 
Mac.15.12,to 17. to Coꝛnelius, Peter and 3 
Ananias.Act.to.ʒi1.E9.i 2. and to Paul. 
2.Coꝛ.i 2.2,to 10. Act.16.9. 18-9.¢ 22.17, 
and 27.23. 

Vifize. How God doth vifite inne. Exod. 
22.340§ 20.5. Leuit. 26. 1 5.*. 
The Iſcaelites ſeeing the miracles that 

Moles wꝛought, thanked Gos chat he viited 
them Exo.a.z 1.and 14.31. 
To vilire prt foz to coꝛrect, oꝛ take cate of. 

Wofe.4.24. to make fruitful. 1.Samuel z. 
21. Genelzr.r, And to remember. Luke 
1.68, 

Thom wee ought to vilite. Watt,25.36. 
Jam. 1.27. 

Vification, op manifeftation of Gods mer- 
tie- Luke 19.41. 1. Pet.a.12. 

Victualler. Q Vi&ualler ig not without 
Gune. Ecclus 26. 30. 
—— The Jewes through vnbe- 

liete foxgate God, and {erued Idoles anv 
would not enter into the land of Canaan. 
Deit 32.15, to 19. and 1.22, 26. and were 
afr aid of Goliath.1.Sam.17, 10,81. 
A cettaiue prince punifgen foz vabelicfe, 

2, King.7.2, 17. 
Abe Jewes foz their vnbeliefe, were re- 

tected, and the Gentiles receiued bp Faith, 
and behy God hathſhut alin vnbeliefe. Rom. 
1 1.20,25, 30, 3 2. 3 
Cbhbeilt reprooued the vnbeliefe of his nif: 

ciples. Wat.17.17,t022.Aar.9.19, to 30, 
and 16.14; Luke 9.41, €24 36,* John 20. 
16,25,t0 30. 
‘The Apolkles could not beate the man 

that was Lunatike foz their vabelicfs fake. 
Mat.17.20. 

_ The fatbet of the poſſelled with the venil 
paien Jeſus with teareg,to helpe his vnbe- 
lieſe Mar.ↄ.24. 

_ Chit marueiled at the ynbeliele of the 
Mazarens, which cauled him to worke no. 

* he fecond Table. iis 
great miracles among them. Watth1 3-58, 
PW at.6.5,6. 

DE Vubeliefe anv the puniment therof. 
Gen.19.14,24,25. RUM. 11, 1,4,* E 214-2." 
AND 20.35445,6)24. Deut.9.4,5,* 2. Kin. 7. 
152,17919,20, Eccles.2. 26. Pſalm.76. 8.* 
Baruch 1. a20.* Wat.8.25,26,and 14,26, to 
32. War.16.16. Luke 1.12,18,19,20. and 
24.11325. Joh.3.3, 15. AND 6.60," and 8.24. 
And 10,25.anD 12.37." fee Infidclitie, 
Vnbeleewers hall not enter into euerlaſting 

reff. Heb.3. 17. 18, 19. 
Voablameable, Chꝛiſtians ought to be vn- 

blameable.Jppil.2.15. 
Vnblameable was $. Paul in big conuer⸗ 

fation.1,Thef. 2.10. 
Vucircumesfed fruite, fee Fruite. 
The vncircumcifed might not eate of the 

Paſſeouer. Exod.i 2.48. 
Vncircumciſed fips. Exo.6. 2. 
Vacircurscifien bfen foz the Gentiles. Gal. 

2.7. fee Circumcilion. 
Vncleane things not tabe touchen. Rumb. 

19.13,14.looke Beaſtes. 
Manoahs wife commaunded to eate no 

vncleane thing till Sambong birth, and top. 
Judg. i 3.4,5. 
Vucleanneffe dre. ought not to be once nae 

med among Cheiktians. Ephels.3,4. Lol, 
. 5. 

Luſtes of vncleanneſſe.ꝛ. Pet.ꝛ.i o.looke 
Pollution,Purge and Startes. 

Vacorrupt is Gods bꝛap.ꝛ2.Sam.22.31. 
VnGion,looke Anointing. 
Vaderftanding. The Iſraelites were with- 

out vaderftanding. Deut, 32.28, 
We ought to be men in vnderſtanding. r. 

02.14.20. 
Wee ought to Gng with the Spirite ann 

with vnderitanding allo. 1,.@03.14.15. Plal. 
4 7.7. 
Vndeiſtanding is the gift of Gov. Deut. 
29-4. Sob. 32.8 and 38.3 6.looke Knowledge 
and Wiledome. 

Vafaicthſulneſſe, tooke Vnbeliefe. 
Vagodly. DE the thoughres, wees, and 

tuozks of the vngodly again the righteous. 
Wilſ.2.11. Pfa.10.1." and 1£.2.and 12,1." 
and 13,4, $920,4.14,t6 20. 

Toe prolperitie of the vngodly cauſeth 
the faithful to maruel Jlob.21.6,t0 17. Pſa. 
73 * Ectles.7.ↄ9, i2. Jexem.12.1. Habak. 
I,2- 

The vngodly fal into the deſtruction which 
thep prepare foz the righteous.1.Samu.17, 
19,22. and 31.4, Delk-7.6.* Pſal.7. 15. and 
9.16. and 34. 21. 235.8. Pꝛo. 26. 27. Eccles. 
10.8. Iſa.a 3.1. Jere a8.4 3. Datt.13.62.and 
14.42. & 6. 24. Judeth 1 3.8 Ecclus.27. 26. 
Reue.i 8.6.and are aftaide of it. 1920.1.27, 
and 10.24, ‘ 

Df rhe (udden punifhment which Hal fall 
bpon the vngodly.Genel.7.17.* € 14.14,15. 
AND 19.24,25. and 34.25.* Exodiis 14.25.* 
Leuit.10.2. Numb.a 1.1, 3 3. and 16.31,32, 
33- Jofhu.10.8.* and a1.6.* Judg-4.25.* 
and 7.21.” and 8.1 1.* and 16.30. Dam, 
30.16, to 21.2.Sam.a 3. 28,29. 1. Kin.16.9, 
10,* and 20.1 5,to 23.900 4. 10,11. and 5.3, 
12,13.and 8.13,14. and 15.16,31,” and 18. 
io. NU 20,5," AND 27.13," and 36.12, 13, 

DiNi: 
14. Pzou.i.a7. and 6.15, and 12.7. Iſai.x 
24.* and 47.9. Jerem.15.1.* Dait.s.30°. 
1.QWacca. 2.24. and 4-44." Watthy. 24-38» 
39. Luke 12.20. and 16,22,2 3-410 17.24,* 
5, Theſlz. 2, 3. 
Cie nap net company with the vngodly. 

i. Coꝛ.5.i ĩ.Iooke Wicked. 
Union of the Jewes g Gentiles in Chꝛiſt. 

Gfai.19.23,24,25. 
Vitse of the Spirite ig the bond of peace. 

Ephel.4.3,4, 
Vntie ig commented. Actes 4.32. om. 

15.6. 1. Cog 1.10. Phil. 3. 160.1. Pet. 3. b. lee 
Concord. 

Vnitie of Gov and Chut. John 17.21, 
Vniufily. The iudge ought not to doe vne 

iuflly.Leuit.19.15.JLocke Wicked, V ngoda 
ly and Vnrighteous. 
Vukineene fe. igoke Vathankfulneffe. 
Vnknowen to men, but knowen outo Gov, 

2. Coꝛ.6.9. 
Vnleauened bread The feaſt of vnleauened 

bread, fog the Paſſeouer. Luke 22.1. Locke 
Paſſeouer. 

Vamaried. Thole that cannot liue vnmar- 
tied rnap matrie.1.€02.7.9. 

Vameresfilneffe. tooke Mercifulnefic. 
Vupoffitlelooke Impoffible. 
Varighteous perfons hall not ingerite the 

king dome of God.1.Cozin,6.8,9, 10, Looke 
Vpiuſt. 
ee that doeth varighteoufly , ig an abos 

mination onto the Lozbe.Deutet.25.16, {ce 
World. 

Vathankefulnefe. Gods pꝛouidence, euen 
bnto rhe vnchanktull. 1.Rings 18. 1.* 
DF the vnthankefulneſſe of Laban tes 

wardes Yaakob. Gene.31.2.* and Phas 
taobs butler towardes Joleph. Gene.4o.2 3. 
of the Ammonites and Saul towarves Dae. 
uid. 2.Hain.10.1,t0 6, r.Dam.19.10. DE 
the Jemes: Esek.2-3,* ¢ of the Iſtaelites. 
Micah 6.2,to5 .Glai-t.2,3. and ofthe ins 
Habitants of Keilah towarbes Dauit. re 
Sam.23. 2, 12. 

Vnthankefulneſſe towards God anv man 
condemned, ana of the puniſhment thereof. 
rod,1.8." Deute.32.1. Judg · 2. 11.* anv 
6.1,8,9, 10. and 8.5,6,7, 14, 16. AND 12,2,¢0 
7.1. Sam.io.i 7.* and 12.7, to 20. & 25,10, 
11,37,38, 2. Samu.14. 30. 2. Chꝛon.24. 21. 
22.1920.17.13. Iſa.i.2,3. k 5.1." Jer.ꝛ. 12* 
Ezek. 16.3.* Mol.2.2.* E10 13, 14. and 13. 
Mica.6.i. NXdiſ 16.16, 29.1. Macca.i6. 
15,16, 17. Watth.5.17.¢ 11.1 5,t0 25. Luke 
14.18. and. 17.11,12,17,18, Job.t.5.@ 110 
49."Rom,.1,21.*Gala.1.6. ando.6, C0. 
16.18, Col.2.7. 1.7im.5.2517;18. 2. Tim, 
3-2. Deh? 2,3. and 13.17. Reue 2.5. Actes 
7-18,19,26,27.*anD 27.42. 

Vntili. looke Till. Tiia 
F Vocation, {ee Calling anv Church. 
Voluntarie gifted totsardes the making 

of the Tabernacle. Exod· 25. 2. 
Veluptucus tining, one of the thognes that 

choke the wone. Luke 8.14. ` 
Tice ought notte take pleafure in volup- 

tuouſneſſe. Ecclus.18. 32. 
Vomit of Bel. Jere.5 1.44. í 
Vowes mult be perfourmen to God, Mume 

bers. zo.3. Deuterone.23.21,22,23- being 
`> goblp, 



Dem eat 
ply. Eccles.5.3. Pſal.i 16.14,16. Act. 18. 
.€21.2350 27. 4 
Voves and the redemption of them. Leni. 
7.2 Nom .6. 1.* 
Tho ought to accompliſh their vowes,and 
ho not Som 30.4." * 
Jaakob vowed to Hon the tenth ok his in · 
aſe.Gen.28. 22. 
Hannah vowed to giue her ſonne to God. 
Sam.r.11, 28. 
Elkanah and all bis familie went peerelp 

ò offer vowes.r.Sant.1,21, 
-The Iſraelites vowed to veltrop all the 
ities belonging to Arad, if thep overcame, 
OM.21-2, 3- 
farai vow Leuit. 5.4. e 

` Saul caulen the people to vowe abſtinen⸗ 
ie, whereupon thep bzake the commande. 
ent of God.i.Sam.14.24, 32. 
Abſalom onver colour of a vowe,practifen 
vſurpe his fathers kingdome. 2.amuel 

in 

fe 
3 

i{15.7,8. } 
l —** olen for gifts and ceremonies. Act. 

1.23. 
| DF vngodly vowes, fooke moze Fung. r. 

1/30." 1.Dant,2 5.4 3,21,22.09 at.14.7,t0 12. 
of SAct.25.12. 

, Voyce. THe ought to obep the voyce of the 
Loꝛd and whp.cErov, 1 5.26. Den, 13.4, and 

' | 30016,20.827,10- E y . 
. Gon canfed the Jewes to heare his voice, 

> but thep could not abive it. Deut.4.36, and 
28.16, i ; 

| Tapen Hannah pzaien,hervoyce was not 
& heard. r.SDam, 1.13. : è 

| G Upbraide, Wee that Vpbraideth hig 
riene bzeaketh kriendchip. Ecclug.22.20, 

Peninnah Vpdraydech Hannah with her 
atrenneffe.1-Sam.1.6, 

-| Gon Vpbraideth the Iſraelites confelling 
their Annes. Jung. to.11.* 
Chit Vpbraydeth che Sewes with their 

nfivelitic. John 15 .22,23,24. 
Vpright befoze Got.Deut.18,13¢ 
The heart of Ala was vpright with the 

Loz. ing. 5.11,14. : 
i ASE aia AA and ferue the Lozd in 
rightnefle. Joſh.24.41. i 

Pie that walketh yprightly , ſhalbe fanen. 
20.28,18 Jooke Right, Righteous, luſt, and 
erfea. 
@Vlages,tooke Cuftomes. 
Vfarie foꝛbidden. Deut 23. 19, 20. 

Adgainſt Viurie and Vſurers. Exov.20.17. 
and 22.25. Leuit. 25. 35,36,37-Deuts.cr, 
Mehew.5.1,to14.JPlalns15.1,5 JPzouerh. 
22.7516,22,52. and 28,8, Jere.15.10 Ese. 
18.13 and 32.72. Wat.s,42.an0 7. 12. Lu. 
6. 30, 34, 35. 
9 Urierance the gift of Gov. Exod, 4,11, 

¥2,15-1920.16.1.¢3.002.12.10. 
 & Paul vefireth che faithful to pap Gov 
that he might hauevtcerance. E ph.6,19,20, 
Col. 53546 

* W. 

gVVages. Jaakob alken of Laban, Raher 
‘for his wages.GHen.29,.15,18.an0 all {potted 
ifheepe andiambes.Her-20.32, | 
` Laban changea Jaakobs wages tenne 
ee 

t 

i The fecond Tables 

Euery man fhallreceiue wages according 
to Dis labour. 1, Coꝛ.3. 8. ARR EA 
The labourer ig wozehi¢ of hig wages. 1. 

Tims.18. i 
‘The wages of inne is death. Roma.6.23. 

looke Hire, 
VV ake looke Watch. 
VVall. The wall of Jerulalem was dediz 

cated. Mehe.12,.27. 
Chil! hath bzoken the partition Wall 

which was betweene the Jeboes and vs E⸗ 
phe.2.14,15. - 
VValke. Me ought to be occupled in Gong 

w00, ag wee walke and iournep, &e. Deut. 
11.19, 

To walke with Gon. Gene. 5.24,and 6.9. 
Abraham commaunded to walke befoze 

God. Gen. 17.1. 
Hezekiah walked before God with a pers. 

fect heart. 2.3kin.20.3, 
That it is to walke in the wayes of God. 

1. Kin. 3.14, ag be requiterh and taught the 
Iſraelites to Doe.Deu, 10.1 2.¢ 11.22. 8.6. 

Salomon walked in the ogdinatces of 
God, as Dauid commanded pim, Ring: 3. 
3. and 2.36 
The Reubenites are exhorted to walke in 

the wapes of God. Joſh.22.5. 
, Chik willeth vs to walke white we Hane 

light. John 12.35,36, 
To walke in trueth.: Kin. 2. 4. 
Samuels childꝛen walked not in his 

wapes.1.Ham, 8,3. 
owe Gon walkech Lubburnelp againk 

$8.1 euit.26.24, 28. 
Moles praped Gow to walke with them, 

Exod.z 3.15, 16. and 34.9. °° 
Walke in the {pirit. Gal.5.16. 
Pe that walketh ppzightlp,walketh holes 

Ip.})20.1 0.9. j 
De that walketh with the wile, halbe wile 

Pꝛou.i 3.20. hé 
To walke itt beritie. 3. John 4. 
Cte ought to walke wilelp towards them 

that are without. Dol 4.5. 
To walke fog to tine. War.7.5. 
To walke after the manet of men.1. Coz. 

3.354 fee Stubbernefle, Ai, 
VV ant looke Neede. 
VVantons thgeatned.Wich.2.1.* 
Wanton lookes fogbivven. Job 31. 1. Pſa. 

119.37: Wath. 528 ; 
Wantons fyall not inberite the kingdome 

of Govd.1.€02.6.9, 3 
VVarning, looke Corre&ion, 
VV arre and contentions, from whence 

thep come. James 4.1. 
Gov fenveth warre fog the finne of the 

people. 1. Kings 8. 35,37. Leuit.26.24, 23. 
Deur.28.25.Fudg.2.14,15.and 3.8,22.and 
4:2, and 6,1. 10,7.and 13. 1. Ilai.y. 25. ge 
rent.5, 10, Job 38. 23. 
New married men went not a warrefare, 

and Bhp, Deut. 24 5. 
The lato of warre. Deut.ao. 10.* 
Moles his erhogtation vnto fuch ag went 

to ——— 54° pace, 
Jehoſhaphat affaulten in warre, erped to 

Gon foz helpe. 1 Kinga 22.32, 0 
God commaunved the Jewes wher they 
went towarre, to abReine fronvall wicked · 

WAR 
neffe. Deut.2 3:9, die gy ees: | 
Dauid alkencountell of the Lorde; whe⸗ 

ther bee outs warre with the Ihiliftims. 
2,Qam. 5,19. — i s at < MORAT FAA 

The Iſraelites fearing warre,vefirergoas- 
muel to crie onto God fozthem. 1. Sam 6. 
God alſiſted Joſhua in varre, and inſituc⸗ 

ted him. Joſh.8.18. and Dauid: 2.Samucl 
232425. 

Gor deſtropeth the Ilraelites enemies, 
befoze they warred with them. Deuter,7.23. 
anD 2.24.9) ir ode 
The Jewes intending to warre; prapes 

God to fend them victogie, and were hear. * 
1. Chron.5.19, 20. 1. King.8.44, 45. 2. Chꝛo. 
6.34, 35. Othniels warre. fee Spirites - 
The Iſtaelites warred with the Benia⸗ 

mites, and bp Gos power enercame them, 
Judg · 20. 35. and ſent to knowe whether the 
KReubenites had reuolted from Gow before 
thep would warre with them. Toth.22,.11.% = 
The warre of the Amorites again the 

@ibeonites.Joh,10.4,5. and of the Hiuites 
and others againi Joſhua, and che ſucceſſe. 
Jolh.11.5 ,to 9. 7 

God commanded the Iſtaelites not to 
warre againft the Moabites. Dent, 2,9,1 9s 
thep warred againtt the Amalekites, contra⸗ 
rp to Gong commaundement and were nifs 
comfiten. Mum.i 4.4.1." Deut.1.42.* 
God hath aregard ontothe warres of In⸗ 

fivelg, foz hee waue the bictogie vnto Maas 
man, ¢ Delinered the Samatitanes. 2.king. 
5.1. and 7.9." 

The warre therein the Philiſtims ouers 
come the Wftactites, 1.am.4.10, 
Howe the faithful haue behaued thems 

felues in the time of warre.Ero0-17.9,t0 14. 
1,Ham.r7.1,2,3,26,*and 2. Chron. 12. 2, to 
9.8nd 14.9.*and 18.1.*and 20 1, to 31. and 
32.1. Judg.8.9.* 1. Mac.3. 2.* and 4.1, 2.* 
and 7.1.* 2Mac.8.12.* 

Foz what cautes the faithful hane beun 
wares. Gen.14.13, 14. Judg.19.22.* and 
20. 1,to 15. .Sam.30. 3, to 25. 
Howe God ſigheeth alwapes foz bis, anu 

teacheth them allo inwarres to firbht ¢ ouere 
come. ro.14,13.Dett, T.30. and 3.233,21, 
22; 1,581.1 7.37545 ,46547.2-Baie2 2.350 
2. Chon. 20-17. 1Sfal.18.2,*and 143,452." 
Gla. 30.15 , 30,31 looke Victorie. 

Albeit the wicked raple warre agnin&pd; 
pet ought we not to faint.Mat.24.c. Marke 
13.7. Luke 21.9. Reu.12.7,17. 
Tabat circumfpection Princes ought to 

baue in warre. Luke 14.31,32. 
Gingovip warre.JD20.4, u s.fee Murther. 

i Qo man goethtowartefare, at his owwe 
coſt.i.Coꝛ·ↄ9.7· 

S. JP aut being inthe fleſh, did not watre 
after the flefi2.Cozs0%3. t tiga 
Mans lifeig a warre. Joby r.” 
Watres vf ignozance. Wil 14-21. 
VVafh. aomi willed Ruth to wath and 

anopne her fetfe,and wbhp.Ruth 3.3. | 
_ Dauidwathed and saopnten pimlelfe afs 
ter hee vnderſtosd of the Death of the childe. 
2,Hai.12-20, ‘ MP 
To wath their keete, ſee Feete. 
Dauid commaurived Thiab to goe home 

atid wath bis feete.2- Ban, as,8,. aig 



_ She Kis olen ta vs theit. bead, Actes 

— Pharites. being filehie within, vh : 
to inal the vtterſide Mati 23.25. 
Te are wathed.1,Coz,6,11,in baptiſme. 

Actes 22,16. 
Wafting. looke Prodigalitie. 

. Watch; becaule the houre is vncertaine. 
Math, 24.42.* Luke 12, zoꝛte 47. Marke 
13 333353 6337. 
ue and pray.· Wate. 26. 38,41. Marke 

38Wike 24, 36ND, 22,40,46. 
ought to watch· 1, Corinih· 15. 34. 1. 
5.26... Het. 47 

— tr tiuing this corpozal life, 
1.Thell.5.10, 
Dow we ought altuapes to watch foz the 

comming of the Lom Rom: rz 11." Ephel 
6.18. Colt.2-€ 4.2. 1. Pet.5.8. Reue.3.2,3¢ 
Gabi Act.20.35.9.G0g 16.4 3-62, 02.6 6 
Watch fog watchmen, Wat,27.65, | 

* Warchmen, for falie teachers. 2ant.s.7. 
* Wibp Gong preachers are callen warchmé, 
Gof thelr duetie. Ezek. 3.17.4 18.19,20,21, 
Watchman foz} Angel. Dan.4.10, 
Waters beneath {eparated from the wae 

ters aboue: Gene. 1.6,7. 
Uertue giuen to the waters to bring forth 

Gi}. @en.1-20,27523. i, 
The waters of the floon furmounting the 

bighett mountaines 15 .cubites Gene.7.09, ̀  
zo.cealed from increaling; Gen.8.3,t0 15. 

> The Mitaelites willed to buy water of the 
Evomites Deusr.6.¢ the Gibconites bound 
te Dza water fo? ni, ETA 
Dꝛawers of water 29. 11. 
Mapdes were wont ta drawe water. ti 

Harnu.g9.11. foz their cattelh Geneza. ` 
BND 291259, 10: Exod. 2,86) oio v 
The water of Nilus conuerted into bloon. : 

Cod. 4.9.and 7.15517520. and deadly wa- 
gers into holome.:z.kings 2.216. 

The childgen of Iſrae murmuring, haue 
water out of the rocke: rod. v7. 3,6,J20mb. 
20.10, 1a, Uifn1.4.JPlal.78, 15,16. 105, 
4: r. Lop: sown. nt 

Water fapling , was pzomiſed and fent 
without winde oe raine to the king of Iſra⸗ 
gi Judah and — marching towards * 
Wogshites.ꝛ Kings 3. 17. 1°. 
Eliiah was ked with: Geen and water. 1. 

1916. CHICK 

The Sanani and W oabitesreiectet, 
becauſe they mette not the Aſraelites with 
bzead and water Dent:23:354 
‘Bread € water winen to them that came 

to apprehend Eliſha. 2. Rings 622, 
: Thè Iſraelites weeping , powꝛed watek 

before the Lod. 1.Sarm.7.6. 
s Thewarersof Joꝛdan ſtayed while sbi Chile 
Ben of Iſrael went thꝛough Joſh. 3.16507. ° 
Ekltiah diuided / the waters. 2.king.2 18,4 4. 
F Eitha powe water bpa &liiabs janus. i 
Stings goer Ohi 9 
& DE purifping bp water, fee Fire: HICKIP<- 
E Govwelivereth his out of waters of tribu⸗ 2 
tations. 2, Sam 225154553557, 17. 
s Waters of nations, Reue. 17: gaan fog 
the tumult of the twicken. Pakri 
< The. balp Gholkis callem water oE life. 
g prgn., pans od dade 

» {pirite 

fecond Table. 

The Scriptures are called twhotefome.. 
_ their finne.Deut.1.41,45- , waters. 96308:4789. 

Cle ane water foz Bong ſpirite. Ezek. 36. 
25. Ila.aa.8. 
a nater vſed foz the gtace of Gods 

ebr. 10. 23 
Mowe Chꝛiſt eanteth his Church bp the 

wathing of water. phels.26. 
Liuing water fog ſpringing water. ne I 

26, 196 

Apollo watered: but Gen gaue the fr 
create. 1,Z0z.3.6¢ 

Cincleane water. Jenit. 1 -i 38. Looke Sea, 
, Drinke, Wine, Tooth; Tongue; Bitter, Strife, 
and Fafting. 

Water De that wauereth Mal not obtaine 
His velire of Hob. James s.6,7, 

Wayes, Bilthe wayes of God ate iudge⸗ 
ment Deut. 32.4. 
The wayes of the Low ate bncozrupt. paf 

' fluving out, and muli be kept. Rom. TEEN 
2. Sam. 22,22, 31. BS 

To turne trom the. way which Goo com: 
manDdeth.Deut, 31.27,29,and 12,28. 

Danid going the way of all the carth, eps 
Hozteth Salomon to walke in the wayes sat 
the Logd.1-kings 2,2,3, 
God noeth teach the good ways 1.Ting.3, 

35036. and Samuel taught the tight way. 
1.Sam.r2.23, 24. 
The dewes forſaking theright way. here 
grieuouily punilhen. gudges 2.12, 1419. 
oj22, . 9! 

The Kings bigh way. Rumiar. 225 
Chꝛiſt is the way. Jotn 14.6. 
"Better nener to knowe the way , then re⸗ 
* 2-JPeter 2. 21. 

s Woles prapeth Gon ta fhets q% his way, 
and why. Exod.ʒ 
God was the: aineet Jl Stacked inbis way. 
Gene.28.1 5. 
Paul deſired God to guide vis way. L 

Thel. ii 
God maketh our way vpricht. 2. Sam, 

23.33, 
God giueth euery man according to alhis 

wayes.1 fing 8.39. 
Bp whome the way oftrneth hall be euil 

ſpoken of% Deter 2.852, 
g Weake in faith are to be boꝛne witha, 

anð not tobe — vpn preys ai IA . 
Iji. 1.Coꝛ.8.9, 10.1 112.1. E hell 5:14, | 
JS aul became weake to the weake; tò win 

the weake i. Coꝛio.22. 
Go hath choſen weake chings to con⸗ 

found mightie, and wp. 1-Cogu.r, 2427. 
Ze +1249, 

Weaken fee Vnrighteoufnefe, id 

> Weapons wherewith Darit ws encoun⸗ 
ter with Goliath.1.Sam.17 20. 9) 
‘The weapons of the — 2. Coꝛ. io. 4. 

GO {DOWI AUD 20.24.) § fee Armour, 
3 Weare. Ziha brought victuals to Datiids 
wearie foulbrers,2.Qaimt6.1,2. 
Te dite ht not tobe weasie of twel vong. 
2. Ebel. 3.1 3. @Gai.6.9. 
“Powe the wicked wearie them ſelues in 

wickenneffe.CUtit, $70 154 
Rel giuen him that ig wearie. Iſa. 28. 12. 

foke Ladeo, and Foode. 
Wedding. Tooke Martiage. 

; from Abfalom,and foz bis. Death and foz the 

HaGeii.21.30,316. 

2. Peter rry. 

, — 

— 
ona 
ea 

WE 
Weepe. The people wept and j knotvlengi 

Moaigl wept fog ptg tife. 2 Sass 

atop we mult weepe, James 4. rite (s 
Dagar wept arid twas comtorted Gene, 

21-16,47,18% 
Jaakob wept fog hig lonne Henn Gene 

373435 800 Jofeph diners rimes meerung 
and talking with his Nethen. Geue 42 24 
— 30. and 45 1, 2. and 50.17. 
Ty Aſraelites wept betoze ihe ‘Lob ato 

whp. Judges 20.21,23,26.and 21,2. 
Dawid wepr.toz Abner, and tupen be fen 

Death of Sinton. 2, DEN}, 315324 13-315 
36.ani 15 30. and 18.3 3. and 19.1,2,3,4. 
Desekiah wept when ee beard be goula 

Die, 2. IBIngS 20.1, 2530: 
Elifa wept, ana whp.2. hind. 11312. 
Chꝛiſt wept. John 11.35, Luke 10 41. 
Bleſſed are hep that weepe, foz they hail 

leugh. Luke 6,21, Warth.5.4. 
}Perer wept bitterly fog shat he Had Denis 

ed Chub, Batt.26.75. 
Saint Paul weeping, erhogted to bewar 

of kalle prophets. Bbiln vians 3.18, Actes 
20. 30, 31. 
Weepe with them that wepe Bomanes 

12.15, 

We: them that weepe bee a4. though thep 
wept totes. C02-7,30,  « 

Joliah wept, and why. 2 „kingan DŽI. 
Samon ouercome with his wines wec- 

Ping. Judges 14.16,17, 
Weeping map abide at cuening. but fop 

commeth in the moning, JPfal.30,5, Looke 
Kifle, Teares, Lamentation, —— and 
Heauineffe, 

: Weghtes anv meafiares. muſi be true Leni, 
19.35,36.DeUt25.13,14,15. Erxek.45-10, 
JP26tt.21.1.and 16.12,8N020,10, < 

Falfe balancesand weights condemned, 
Hof.1 2.7,8: Micah 6.1 0511. 
Weyned {ooke Sucke, 
Well: Ahraham digged a well in Beerlhe 

Izhak canted his fathers welles, Noppen 
bp the Philiſtims, to be digged againe with 
others. Gene. 26. r4 t0 23. 0 

: DE digging awell, fee Dig. 
Welles without woater.2.JPet.2i07, > 

6: DE Jaakobs well. John 4:6,t0 27.: 
Weidong. Mee that doeth well, ig of Gov. 

3. John 11. 
It is Gods wil by ming well wee ſhould 

put to ſilence the ignogance of footifh mene 
1. Peter 2.15. 
MWeldoing wit fall out tothe pꝛolite of the 
autour) Wurth amr. 6: 

Weldoing:conmiecth of chello. Dyin. 

owe to vee welk Jiri. ‘fee Wearie. 
Welpleafed. Ged was welplealed with vis 

ſonne Jetus Tini. Matt. 3.17. and 17. Se 

Wealth is ſudden Defituetion to the wiss 
ked. Job irig ró, 1i. 

Iſt ael in Wealth, fee Pats) 
Fn wealch and tooe we ought: to remem⸗ 

oe Gop, Ceciug-r1.25. NO) 
Weal pi 
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— | Thefecond Table. Ww rp 
| Wealthie mens chilpzen entinen to ban⸗ ettle.tooke moze. Exod.32.8 23 e zu. The wicked to whome Honore and Gos 
ueting. Job.1.4,18,19.and8.4. i 16,17, 18. udp, 2.11,17,89.and 8.27, Iſa. mozah are an erample , are teferuen to thé: 

f| of Wheace thaeſhed by the winepzefle, ant 1.2 t.and 57.3. Her. 3-1 Eꝛeb. 6.15. Hsoſ. dap of iudgement to be pun iched. 2i peta. A | 
hy. Judges 6.11. i. 2. and 2.2.* and 4. 12.* Reue.i 8.3,9. 9. Jude 4.6415 
Izbak wiſheth Jaakob plentie ofwheare God calleth the murmurings ofthe Mirages Goo — * the wicked tokerpe compas l 

MD wine. Gen.27, 28. lites their whoredome, Mum.14.27, 33. nie with the wicked oft times ‘to tbeir ‘Des | 
l God wil fend them plentie of wheate and VV holefome doctrine, what. Tit.2.1,tort. ftruction.2.¢h200.22.7. ` 

Ai things, that four his commandements,tc. VV Vicked, Daning complaint foz the wic- ¶ The wicked baue their kelieirie i in world⸗ 
} Dei.r1.13,04.¢ 28 2t0 13.Le 26. 33to tr. kednefle of the faithleſſe. Pial 36.1.* 1p things. Efter. 5. 10, 17. 

"The —— the vheate cezne. Joh A praper againit the wicked enemies of Go preuenterh the attenipes of the kici, 
142024,1.202. 05 Gons Church. Plal.35. 1.* Ked. & ftér.6,4 
+. Weare taken ton tbe faithful. MWat.3-12, Dkthe reprobation of the wicked, (Pial. The wicked oniopthe earth. ob 3.24. 
i uke 3517.0001 3.30. 16.4 The poorer fozt and: wicked alwap tune 
| Datan defireth to winnowe the roviy ag Toe wordes of the wicked touching the rhe crofle of the godly ta ſlander. Mob 30,1, 
daviieate. Luke 22731. knomenge of Gov. Job 22.13, t0 15. 
uhat is chaffe to wheace? Fere.2 3.28, Tice * not to si the pzofperitie of The wicked pyoceene from cuil to toogle, 
| ares among wheate. Wat.13.25,38, the wicked. )Dfal.37. Fere.9, 3. 
© Woeeles \ooke Viliou | The wicked are te ake of the Denil, ~ The wicked’ thinke that Gov feeth not 
Whelpes. looke Dogges: ̀  ̀ MW atth,31.33,29. their finne. Ezek.8. rz: 

Whileft: fee Conterfion. We ought to auoive the company of the — Che wicked tone the prarle of men , moze 
_ VV hifpbrers condemned. Romer. 29, viieked, 1,002,523. ` then of Gov; John 12. 43 

+ VVhise. The elect Halbe clothed in white. Wicked bppocrites alboayes in p Church — the wicked ate like vnto. Jlai $7» 
eue. 3.4. and 4.4. and Gr. and 7.9. i- militant. Matt.13.40,41,48,49. 

` pVbie/antide looke in Feaſtes. Taho are wicked. 1.Pet.4. 17, 18.2. Pet. orhe wicked feeke after fiqnes. Luke 22, 

VVboredome a mog grienous ſinne then ziro." 8. Joh.2. 18. and 6.30. and feate men moze 
theft. P20. 6.30,* The vefcription of wicked men , and of then Gov. Watt. 21.2646. ¥ 26.5: € 27,64. 

Gov detelleth both a whore and a whores their punifhment. Pfal.1.1,4,5,6.€52-1, Marke 11.32, Luke 19.46, Actes 5.26, 
pire,tc. Deut.23.17,18, to $.and.5 31 ,to 6.and 94.23. The wicked agree in perfecuting f trueth, 
~ @ whore delctibes , and callen by pluerd . God abhogreth the wicked. Erod.23.7. © and the profeflours thereof. Qyatt-16.1.and 
“names. }P30.7.6,to, 24. and 6-24, to 30. anv he wicked conftvernsttheiuvgements 22,23) MBari316. Luke 23.82, ! —— 26. 
and 2. 10 to 20. of Gav. Ozou.28\5,and therefoꝛe their houle anv 3. 
Wee muñ not gine our Arength pato Anbe deſtroped. JDz0.01,00,17-aNd TATE Wicked mens peactifes often friutfeates 
agi Ecclts.26.20, Df the treafures of wickednefle , and of Matta rz ano 21.46.and/22.22.¢27.66, 

& whore ensicth att bonet woman L EÈ the diſprarſe and puniſhment of the ‘wicked: Joh ·s 4445. 46. and ro. 39, Acts.5.19,22, 
DAB 16.42- Pꝛeu. 10,244 and 9.23.24. *and 1201 1.* 
: tS fen loued the Whote 0? harlot Deli The wicked are reſembled to obllinate The wicked pronounce ſentence agant E 

Jab. Funges 16.154. 4 fooles. Pꝛou. 27.22. themfelued. Data. 31,41: Luke 7. 43. Act. 
+ Tie —*— of the gteat wilore bpon, many The wicked lander Gang worde, and re⸗ 4.16.and 263i 
‘waters. Reuel. 174 — sinoli gart it not. Pꝛou.29.7 u6. The wickednetfeof man wag great at the 
‘Whoredome íg fopbionensDewts, 18j21, . The wicked Mathe caff atag fog bis ma: time ofthe flood. Gen:6.5. 1 

“Grin.20. 14,076% i ttar Ttee.J820,14 32. CEUholoeuer perfenereth in higwickednes; 
The Iſraelite s ca ou om whoredome 2, Tie wicked thinke chemlelues moze hap⸗ han perih. 1.am,12.25. looke Vngodly, 

with che vaughtersol iP po Mum? 5.1.* pie in leruing the deuill, then God. diese. and Vniuſt. 
Aho fa committed 2 fhedome,was bute 24. 17, 13 19 .. VVidowe. me ought not to opprefie, 02 bree 

ned. Gen.3 3.24, The wicked glue heede vnto falfe lipped. the widowe , anv whp, CErov.22.22,23,24) 
he mapoe thath en the whore in her Pꝛoti.17.4. and confidt again the godly. Sech.7.ro.but telieue then,and bow. Deute 

fathers houle, wag Roncato * Deuter, Plal.i16.4. and 83.5. 14.29. 16. 11.0 26. 2, 12, 3 3. Job 24,;/anw 
'22.20,28. Ele powerand Luterpriles of the wicked, 24,46, 3)fa.1.17. Her22, 3 Ecclus.a 3. 
Te whoredome of a weman hobo it may fhal turne ta the slop of Gov. Pal. 75: 10, > Gleanings left forthe widowe;fatherles, 

pe knowen. Ecclus 26.9. and 76) ro. €c.iLeit.9.9,10,and23.22.Deutizg.r9,* 2 
— — God mil iunge, Úti. 3. ` .:Micay complapnerh of the multitune s of God doethright vnto the fathenlefle anu 

4 anv punih. Rene:z1:8. the wicked, ana imal number of the faithiuh widow. Deu.r0.18, —* —“ opel 
Whoredomenand other oncteanne te for Micah gaa fours, Mal: 2/5. 

inven , committed and puniſhed. Gen.6.2, Wie ought to fhan the wap of che wicked, i Sarien * hee — brigbe of the 
5,12. AND 19-5.24525,31." Cred. 22, 16417, 3920.4. tga ; widow. Deu. 2771 9:02 taketh her raiment tó 
rig Beui.18.6.* €19,20,24,22,29¢20,10,  Thelacriliceg of the wicked are abomt plenge.Deur24.17-fee Debt ann Famine. 
to 22.and 21.9. Deu. 27. 20, to 24. Jusg.rg. nable tnta God. Pon. 15. 8. and ꝛu. 27· Ee⸗ Aho were widowes.in tedne, and worthy 
25.1 Sam. 2.22.* JD79u.5.2%E22,04.and clus. gai honour and reliefe sand ingonat. E, Tims. 
23.26." anD 29-3. Esek 23.1013. Tab.4. 511 Olebe cure aitt vefiraction of the wic- 3,t07. id 
12. Ecclu 23. 16.* and 25.2, Derg: 15:20;29. ked. Fob 24.18. ian —— both olde 
Wor, 1.27426. 1.02.5 1.%e&9,15.% end. Thecondemmarion of the ‘wicked, quparb anvipong.1;Himt.s..9,t0 17: 
10.8. phels. 3,5. Col. 3.541. Ubell.4.3,4, ofthe mi. WID, 416. + Dfthe continencie of widowes. Co⸗. 7. 

5.1. Ginursss10Looke Adulterie. Thte ſighing of the wicked at the Dap of $: rimy. £1506. 
God fagbinverh to yoe a whoring afer F- indgement. Aiſo.5. 3,to tgat | The teares of the widowes cheehes afa 

Doles.cErod.34.14,t0 18, Tht wicked fhal ware * en “wogle. cend ta heatien. Ecclus. zrg 
The Iſraelites went a whering after 2.Chell2.9,t013. 2. Tim. 3. 1 - ©) Df widow-deuourers, Matthew 23.14. 
Waalim Nudges 8-33- Thenature ¢ endof the ion Platy. ar. 12,40.iLuke 20,47. 

Bod willed the Ilraelites to make fringes 18,19.r0.072B 10.26" Their reward. idg. ; Wife: The seire of the wife ong bt to bee 
bpon their garments thar thp ſhould not. so: Bherr biindnefe, Ila 27uu.Pſa 36.1.* lutbieci tober gulband: Deniz ne): mii et) 

agoe awhoring after innle g. Ramis .28,39. The righteous canmer netic “the wic- 3 Whe peoplespraves that Boas! big wife 
Dt ia {wheredomewpichis Hooke ked. Exel 14.17,. 1iß8. might be fratii Ruth arts © oie op 

ans His 2: 
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«Uo auolde fomication, let euerp man baue 
His wife ano cuerp wife per huſband, ac· x, 
@02.7-1,2,* : i 

The duetie of a wife. Titus 2.5.1. Tim. 2. 
12. Eſt.i. 1219." 1 Cor. 14.34. 
Well is the man that hath a wife of vnder ⸗ 

flanbing,and bertuous. Ecclus.2 5.8, ¢ 26, 
a.to 5. fea the is the gift of Hod. Pꝛouet.a r. 
‘9. and the crore ote huſband. Pꝛo.i 2.4. 
WMWiues are heites together with theit hul⸗ 
bandes of the grace ot tife.: Ipet. 3.7- 

Hod made Abimelechs wife batren, ans , 
whp. Gen. 20.17318. 

~The hulband ought to loue his wife. Cs 
phe.5. 25.Col. 3. 19. Pꝛo.5 · 15. and toreiopce 
‘With her. Eecles.9.9.looke Husband, 
„Wan muh fozfake all, fauing God, anv 
‘plestie to Hig wile. Gen.2.24, . : 

„An infeparadle knot betweene man and . 
wife. atth.1 9.536. Bi 
It ſeemed hard tothe diſciples,that aman 
might not put away bis wife,but fog whoze= 
Dome. Wat, 19.8,9,10.65.32-War.10.9, LI. 
Wi» fo hateth not his wife, ec. in reſpect 

of d patt, can not be his dilciple.Luk.14,26. 
at. 10.37. x i 
Again marrping with frange wiues, 0g 

‘of aniother telig ion. Exod. 34. 12to 18.6 23. 
32. Deut.7,3,4. Mehe. 13 23325. Mal. 2. 11. 
Gen.24.3. and 26 34,35 -¥27.46.% a8. 1. 2- 
Not iawkinl to martie the fathers wife. r 
—— 
` ihat maner women the Peielles wides 
toere. Leui 21.7, 13, 14, 15. 
The Iſraelites were commandet not te 
touch their wines. Ero.19.15, 
De the wife not Found a oirgint,gc.o3 Lanz 

Rered.Det.23.13,t022. i 
Salomon had 7oo.wives.1 Wings 11.3. 
atid had many. 2,Sam.3.2,00 6. @ 5.13. 

1.D Am, 18.27, 1.020.340 10- fo had Gi- 
Deon. udg. zo O 
Samlon was ouetcome with rhe importu» 
nitie of bis wife, and Declared to her his tid⸗ 
Die. Unde. 14,16,17. | 
= JPurtpbar crediting his wife, put Jofeph 
in pilon. Gen. 39.19,20. wh 
Whe wife that meouech herbal bans onto 

Dolatrp ought tovpe. Deu. 1 3.6,to 12, 
` Pilates wife counfelled him, not to meddle 
with Cheikh. Wat.. 19. 

Ahab ponoked to eu! bp his wicked wife. 
2 iking 21. 15 16,25. 
Alriab would not fie with his wife, ¢ Why. 
2.Sam. i1.21. 

Jaakobs wiues counfellen him to doe ad 
Hon commanded. Geit.zu.16. 
Mles wife being fent backe to her father, 
Erad.4.26, returneth with hig two ſonnes. 
Exod. 18.2. i 
Etk anah of his two wives foued Hannah 
bef.1-Sam.r.2,5. mee s 
The Philiſtims burned Samflengs wife 
With fice. Juag. 15.6. 
“Dautds two wines taken pzibners. 1. Sa⸗ 
muel 30.5. Dae 

The Leuites wife o2 concubine abuſed at 
Oiveah, Juve..19.1,2,%25 and 20.. 
"C Abigail the paterne ofa good wite.1 Sa- 
muel 25.18.to 38. 
i The peaile ann properties of a goon wife, 

“The fecond Table. 
HPꝛou.i 8,22, and 31-10." Tob.10,12. Ces 
clug.26.16,23. 2, Tim. 3. 11. and 5.14. Vit. 
2.5. looke woman, 

VVsidernejje of Sin, Exodus 16.1. Looke 
Tempt. . 

V¥ill. God hath created all things foz his 
wils fake. Rett.4.16.¢ wozketh al things afs 
ter the countelof his owne will. Ephel rrr, 
Danm attributed vtite the wiil of God al 

the bencfites tapich pe bad receined,2.am. 

7: 9,21 * d 

The will anv counſell of the Lod is im⸗ 
mutable. J520.19,21, j 

. Rehoboams kingdome diuided bp the wil 
of God.2.hz0.11.4. : 

Azariah vifited Jebozam bp the will of 
God that be might be Raine of sehu.2. Che. 
22.6,7,t0 106 j 

Amaziah deltuered into. His enemies 
bands bp the wil of Gov. 2.0 hyo. 25 .20,27,, 
Balaam could vog nothing again! Gods 

will, Mum ·22.12, 13, 18.* and 23.8,12,20, 
36. and 24,13. — 
Mee ought to prooue and vnderſtand the 

good wiil of Hod, and do it, Rom, 12.2. Eph 
51% 1. Thell.4.3. 

JDO man is able to refi Gods will, nog 
manna againd him.iRom.9.19,20. 

he will of Gon the father is.that whe fo 
beleeueth in his fonne, Hall haue life euetla⸗ 
Ring. John 6:39,40. y 

It was the will of Gon, that Chzift Hould 
gine bimlelfe foz our ſnnes. Gal· 1. 4. 

God fent his fonne toreueale the myfte⸗ 
rie of his will vuto vs.Ephe. 1.9.and to Doe 
big will. Jou 6.3 8. koz bis meate was to Dee 
bis fathers will. Jobn 4.34. 0 
Chꝛilt pee lded bimſelfe to bis fatherd.wil, 
although contraty to humane nature Mate, 
26.3942. ; p — 

"The willof God ig, that wee ſhoulde bee 
fanctifien though the blood of Chꝛiſt. Hebe. 
10.9,10. that wee ponio be holy audcieane. 
2. Thell.a. 3. 
He that kulftlleth the will of God, abideth 

euler. 1, John 2.17. 
God heareth them that doe his will and 

worship him. John 9.31. rr 
. TUbaloeuer Doth the will of Gor, fs atrue 
Chriſtian. Watth.7.24. and Cheiltes kinſe⸗ 
man,looke Mother., — iy 
To wil ig prefent with og, but to perfoꝛme 
Ipeth in Hod onclp, Rom.7.18,19. JD pil.1.6, 
and 2,13. 

Wire muſt labonr to increafe in the know- 
lenge of Gods wiil,ge.Lol 1.9, 
The Tewes were blinded bp the will of 
Gon and whp. Matth.1 1.25 26. 
~ Paul calen to the office of an Apoſile by 
wil of Gov.«.Goz.1.1. 2.£02.1.1.4Eph-r.1. 
‘Waal attributed onto the will of God,the 

liberalitie of the Macedonians. 2.€07.8.5, 
WMee ought to reſigne our will dito the 

Loꝛos will. James.a.i. 
‘Gn ourtrivatation wee ought te conſider 

the qoen wil and pleafure of God, Job 1.21. 
The Iſraelites prefumitg to warre con- 

trarp to the will of Gov, wete Laine. Deut. 
1,43,43,44 
‘Cee ought not te be {ubiect to onr eine 

willes aud appetites, and whe. Ecclus. 

WIN 
18,30,31. Wika ae ante 
We ought to referte dir willes to Gods 

will.2, aims, 3.18.2. 391,1.0.12.aD 15.26 
1. Mac. 3.60, Matt.o. 10. Mat· 4.36. Luk 
22.42. Act. 18.21. 21. 14. HBeb.6. 3. Rem.. 
10, and 15.32. 1. Corꝛ. 4 19. and 36.7. KÉ 
Dome preach Lizi of enule, and ſome 

of good wili.Jpii,t.15. —8 
Tye will of any man ts counted bp Gon} 

fo} che deede it feife, Gell,20,2,t018.6 22. 
16, 16.2,Sam. 11. 15. BRD 42.9, LRQ, 21, 
10,19, locke Freewill. —* 
Mt willingnes ta peate Gods worde, loshe 

Conteffion. 
VV iiful g furious perſons mult be Huns 

ned.Gene. 27.42.* Joſh. 2. 16. 1. Samu.i19 
10. Mehem.6.3. Paꝛcu.a 2.24. AND 29.9522 
CE ccitus.8.15,16, Mat. 2. 12, 13. 

VVinke, \ooke Amenoment · ea e 

VVindesand fea obep Ehin, Watt, 1.26, 
27.and 14.32. Mar. 4. 39 4 1. and 6.5 1 Duk 
324,25. Plal.i07.25. Ecclus.43.23. 

Hod nzawerhthe windes out of pis trea 
fures.JDlal.a 35.7. N 
Cie map nor be as childzen wanering and 

catied about with cuerp winde of docitine. 
Ephe4. 4. 
Dir iniquities like the winde haue takeni 

be alvap. Iſa.64.6. —— 
Winde, for the boly Ghoſt. Actes 2.2, 
VVine comfogteth the lining. Eccle.io. 19 

and maketh glad the Heart of man.3judg.9. 
13,39 fal, 104.15 -but who loueth it, thalisiogy 
be rich.J9z0u.21.17- i ; | 
F ——— wine was created, Ecclus. 
31.28. | 5* 

. Gor ziueth wine vnto thoſe that loue him. 
Deut. 13 14. and thep that boe not, hall 
not Drinke the wine of thett omne bitiepards. 
— it 14s Her Site 
. Jaakob gaye bid father wine with bis pe- 
nilon.Gen.2 Pini — 

Abah bꝛougto Dauid, fleeing frõ R 
ees 2. AbLalom.2. Sak tej >)! ; 

dden toBzinke wine, | Manoabs wife “~ 
and why · Judges 43.455.) 

Jobn Baptiſt danke neither wine nog 
ſtrong drinke Luke 1.15. yi ? 

Tie Iſrae lites deanke no wine nog Grong À 
Binke 40. peeres,and why, Deut.29.6, : » 

Wine called the licour of the grape. Deu. 
32.14. f ; 

TUater turned inte wine. John 2.9. 
Bilhops.Deacons, and elder women map 

not be ginen to much wine. 1, Cimoth.3.3,8. 
Titus 2,3,7. 

Timorhie is counfelled to pinke with 
water wine. r, Tim.5. 23. — 
Df the ſtrengthof wine. 1. Eſdez. r7: P 
Again wine bibbers. Fla.5, 11,22, Joel 

1. 5-Amws 5.11. and 6.6. Micab 6.15.iaba,| 
2.15. and 13. 1,to 11. 

Wine ann women leade wiſe men out e 
the way. OEcclus.i9.2. 

The incommodities of exceſſe of Wine 
Pꝛoit 22.1. anD 21.17 AND 23.29." Wfai.28, | 
1,758. Jere.29.19. Dak. 5.1, to 6.Wole.3, 1.) 
and 4.11. Hab.a.5. Judeth 12-20,and 13,0, 
to rr.¢£eclus.31.25,26,2 

CMe cught not to rebiihe ony neighbour ag 
the wine. Eeclus, 31.31, is i EOY 

The 
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Dragons. Dett.32-33. 
| Tabat is meant by dzopping downe new 
wine. Joel 3.18, 
s Wine mitt with water. Ifa.s.22. 
| Wings, Bath put ber trutt onder the 
wings ot Gov-Ruth 2.12 
t. The govip mime tner the ch adowe of 
Bors wings. Plal.63.7. 
-~ The Atke placed vnder the wings of che 

J Cherubing. 1 Win-8.6,7. as was comman? 
| pev. Eran, 25.20,2 t.looke Carried. 

Toinne. we that winneth fouled ig 
il, zeu. 11.3 
Wifemen ne from the Gal to woꝛſhip 

Thit. QJatt.2.1r,t0 13. 
The wifemen coula tot E ingerrete 1 Pha⸗ 
x Deeames, Gen. 41,8 

Skilful men in diners ‘felettced ate cal- 
ep wife hearted, Ero. 35:10,36.* and 23.3. 
Taho lo ſeemeth wile in thig world, let him 

‘be a foole,that be map be wife. For the wife- 
H dome of this woꝛld is fooliffneffe with Gor, 

Job 37.24, 1. Cor. i.2o. and 3.18,20,25. 
© Acitie preſerued through the wifedome of 
amman. z2. Ham.20 15,116,027. 
Ki gi ini fe king isthe fap of tbe people, tuih 

| posites exhorted to fearel wifedome. 
if6.9 

Hh ~ Witedome ought to be pꝛelerted aboue all 
things. Hily: 

l Ahe effecrs of wiſedome. Miſd.8.i. 
q wife man wil bee ruled by the fate of 

Sod Eccius.21. 11. and hew it bp his ton 
werfation. Jam.z. 13. 

| č Difference betweene the wiſe — 
“tile. Ecclus.21.12.* kooliſhnelle and wife- 
dorme.Eccles.ro rto rr. 

Q wile man taketh pleaſure in being i iit 
4p Tepzotted. JDz0:25,12. & will worke there: 
gie. 10u. 9-9. AND 13.46. AND 19.25. anb 

be ‘that walketh with the wile, fhalbe wife. 
P20. 13:20. > 
-The mouth of the wife ig in theit heart. 
Ecclus 21.26. 

Howte know a wife man.€celes.8.r. 
AIhde behauiout anverercife of a wife man 
| po of big commendation, Ecclus.39.1, to 

Aee ought not te bee too humble fn our 
wifedome-gEcekus, 13.9. 

God catcheth the wile in their ome craf 
tineſſe. 1. Coꝛ. 3. 19. 

Gon deffropeth the wifedome of the fieh. 
| Dhan. 8. Fla.30.1,to 6. 

Abigail was of ſingular wifedome.1.Qa- 
muel 25:3. fo wag Judeth. Tudeth 8.29,31. 
Dauiv behauen himlelfe wifely in all 

„things. s. Dam. ı 8.5 

— — 

The beginning f wifedome ig the keare 
of Gov.JPfal.11 1,16. Pꝛo.ↄ.1o. and tharis 
true wifedome, Job 28,28, 

Wifedome cammeth onelp of the Loyd. I, 
| Oh20.2.12,32, Fob 38 38. Ecclus.i.i.* 

All wiledome ig of God and to him tobee 
_ alcribed.s. Eſd 4. 58.59.60. 

God gineth wifdometo fith ag feari him. 
Ecclus 43. 33. 
God was the inueuter of viſecdome. Baz 

ſenteth ber fet 
ta 

‘Thefeesnd Table: 

147.5- 
Chꝛilt is our wifedome, 1.02. 1,24. and 

the true wifedome of Gov. Watu. 3. 37. Mat. 
` 23.34. Luk. 1.49.0100 in him are biden alf 
a ee of wifedome and knowlenge. 
Col: 
Che Solpel is the hidden wiſedome of 

God. r, Coꝛ·2.7. 
Dur wiledome vew it obferuing ` 

Gods lawes.Deut.4 
Crue wiftdome ia abot to Depend opon 

Gor-Wol.14.9. 
Mihat is the wifedome from abong: Fam. 

3.17. and What {2 diuiliſh wiledome. James 

The woꝛd of wifedome ig gluen by Gong 
SHpirit.1.Coz.12.8. 
Thik promited to giue the Faithfull fuch 

wiledome , as all their abuerfaries ſhould 
not be able to rek. Luk. ⁊ 1.15. ag be waue 
Hrewen.Actes 6. 10. 

Wifedome beclareth ber excellencie, and 
boto fhe íg to be found, Pꝛo. 8.i.ꝛ· Ecclus. 
34.7 

W.fedome. calleth all to fer featt. Pꝛou. 
9,1 ste 7. 

Scomers ſeeke ‘wifedome. ‘and firive tt 
not: bat knobsledge ig eaſie te hin that till 
gnverftand. {9 Ti 14,6. Foz wiledome piez 

eto tholg that fecke fog per. 
ifo.6.28,* 
Wifedome complaineth that (hee ts ron- 

temmen. fozott. 1,20 
PF the power, and profitable vſe of wile 

dome. Pꝛo.i.ꝛ ito 10 and + -$,t0 14. Ectlus. 
4. 11to 20. 
‘Gov comiendieth wifedome trito pis Peo 

ple. Baruch 3.14. 
Wiledome ig poses from the epes of all 

men lining. Job 28,21. 
Gil wifedome,and pitiu onder ſtanding 

commended bnto bs, Tol· c. b. 
Tabo fo lacketh wiſedome, let him alke ft 

of God. James 1.5. 
Salomon craued wiledome of God, anv 

obtained ft.1 Tings 39,12. 
A paper to obtaine wifedome. Wail. g. 1.* 
Howe famous and excellent ®Halomons 

wifedome tua, 1. KRings 4.29." 
De that is wile ought to Het bp good corte 

uerfation bis tworkes, in meekenelie of wife- 
dome. James 3.13. 
“The wilcdome of the flefh cannot be fab? ` 

tect to the Law of Gov.Rom.d,7, 
Dhewe iot koozth witedome out of time. 

Ecclus 32-4. 

Wiledome ig faftified of het cbiween. 
Watrh11.19. 

}Paud willeth vs to walke wildy phes. 
15,Lol.4-5 

Wite ta noe euill, Jere 4. 2 2. looke Know: 
ledge and Spirir. 

Micheraſt fopbinnen.Dett.8.10,1 4,32. 
a — map not be fuffered to liue. "Exe 

22.15, 

Gov commandeth hig people not to feeke 
vnto witches oz fezcerers. Lett. 19. 34. which 
commarivement Saul tranſgreſſed. . Sam. 
28.7.* ano wag cherefoze veitroped.t. Ciz 
10.1 3s 

wo W 
The wine of the Hewes is the popfon of tach * 36. and hi wifedéme ig infin. Ca. DF Witches anv Witchératr Looke more 

Crod.7.22.¢ 8. 7,18: lew. 20.6. Num 2 3623, 
2-RiN,1 7.17.8 2 16.8 23-24. Ilagi 5.8 47-0 
9-Jerro,2, Ezek. 13. 10.* Datt.z.2. WBices, 
12. Mal. 3.5 rit) ea are J. and 13, 
6.and 16.16.419.13 aoe 20; Rene. 18,23. 
and 2 8. and Soorhfayers. * 

Weeneffe. $B oles called deauen and earch 
to withefle, Deut.30.19. 

Falſe withedes againtt dhit. Batrh 26, 
59,60. agaluſt 5 Actes 6. In . and 
again Naboth. t Bing.21.15,13. 
The punithment of the fale witnes. Det. 

19.16." 
Fozone wienéfle none ought to Die, Aunt. 

35-30, Deut. 7.6. and 19.15, 
The witnefle which Gop teftifien of ‘bis 

forme.1.%ob.5.6.9,11, 
The booke of tikirdi was lain 

op foz a witnefleagainft the Iſtaelites Deu. 
31.26. 

We ought not to beate na witnefle. Ex⸗ 
00 20,16.and 23.1, Deut, 5 
Ok true ann falfe wits Pia. 27.12.¢ 
35002. JD20U.6.19.6 34.5.8 19.59, E2128. 
and_24.28.¢ 25,38, Dan.13.27 Rom: 13.9, 
Wat 15,1.9,anp 18,16, and 19.18, ¢ 28.12, 
to'16. Dar, 10, 19.2. Coꝛ. i 3 1.1, Tims. 19. 
kei 15,28, as Teftimonie. 

Wee diuer Ap pronounced. Job to. §. 
$Di6.2 3:29. ‘Geclesyto.anute 16.94, 3-9, 
11, 5.8.* €1.0,1,828, 1,8 45-9,10.9er22. 
13. and 23.1 €3e.13. 38. Amos 5.18.4 6.x, 
PDic.2.1.Dab.2.12,15,19.Ccclus.2.13,14, 
15.¢41.8.99 4t.18,7. 23. 13." 624. 19.ang 
26,34, Dapa 3.17. Lut: .242526. and 10. 
¥3.881, 42." Tube 11 ewe. 3.1 3° 9.26 
GND 11, 14 and 12.12, ke Curfe, 
Woman creates, howe, and to what ende. 

Gene. 218 
Whe woman was feouced bp tbe ferpent, 

and punifhed.Gen.3,6,16. 
Dé the woman ramep beginning of inne, 

aud though her we all Bie. cclus, 25.26, 
The wickeanefle of man ig better thew 

the good intreatie of a woman that ig ig 
ſhame and repzoch. Ecclus 42-14, 
Women ought to keepe filence in the coms 

gtegation, ann be fubiect to their hul bands 
AAD leatne of them at home, and wpp.r Con 
TE, 3-AND 14.3435: 1. Timo.2. 1412, Cit. 
‘2.5. phel.s #3; 317. 1, Tim2 1314 Col. z. 
18,1. Jeter 3. 
The woman ‘is the glop of the man, ano 
ag created of man and foz man, anu not 

contratiwite.1,@o2.11.7,8,9. 
Micked women ought not todaue anp fe 

Meralaitte t ginen them , aud why. Ecclus. 
254275200, 

. Women faued by bearing ebflozen, if gt. 
1, Tim.2.1 5. 
Women mold time were married in their 

owne linage- JAmrb. 36.6, 
Dfa woman hauing ber monethip courte. 

Leuit.15.19.* 
Hawe a captive woman ought to be mats 

ried. Deut, 21-11 ,te 15, 
The conditions anv praile of a good wo- 

man. Č celts, 36.22,23. 24an 26.130 20. 

Pꝛou.i 4.i.and 31.10." 
The malice of a wicked woman, Erelus. 

25145 
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25. 14,to 27 . and 26.24,25. © 
A faire woman Without diſereete maners. 

YP zott..5,22. 
Eli bercunto a contentious woman ig likes 

ned. 26.27.1 5. ſtom whom we ought te flee, 
F920,21,9.¢ 25 24, 

Thole tabem Gon is angrie withall. Hall 
fall into the bands of frange women, JD 201 
22,14, 

cuh⸗ a womans hann ought to bee cut off. 
BDeut25,11,12, 
‘Dot to knowe the whoꝛedome of a wo- 

man, GEcclus.26.9, 01,12. 
Joſhua read the bocke ef Deuteronomi⸗ 
um temen, women, and chilozen. Joſhua 8. 
3453 5+ 

Wonren fang and pꝛayſed Bou, plaping 
a Timbgels. Ero,15.20,21, 1, Samueẽi 

6T. 
& woman taft apiece ofa milffone bpon 

Abimelechs bead. Fudg.9.5 354e 
Ju befieging of citics women were refer- 

ped. Deut, 10.14, 
a woman bin Fonathan and Ahimaaz in 

‘ait, and top. 2.41.1 7.12,t0 22+ 
Q barren rich woman relieuing Elia, 

2 shteinen(by bis paaper)to be fruitful, a kin. 
8.to 18. 
Ruth was knowen to be a bertuous wo- 

‘man, Ruth 3.116 
The dilciples mariteiled that Chꝛiſt tal- 

ken with a woman, John 4.27, 
“Awoman, being veliuered of childe, fog 

“4: 

getteth the anguith, and wp. John 16.20, 

ww SS eee a 

21,22, 

Df the woman that had the bloodie fure. 
Wat.y.20,21,22. 
A certaine woman a feller of purple. looke 

Baptized, 
Women following Chiff miniftred buto 

Pim. Luk.3.2,3.¢ were pzeſent at bis Death. 
Dat.27.55. 

. Women to whom Chꝛilſt appeared, decla: 
me tothe diſciples bis reſurrection. Mat.⁊8. 
1 a95t Oe 

NHoble Womenof Thellalonica beleeued 
in Jelug whom Pam pzeached-Actes 17.2, 
354 

Women enfozced thꝛough famine, to eate 
their owne chilozen.2.kin.6.24,28,29.dLam. 
2.20.00 4 10. ag it was prophecice. Ezek, 
5.16. Baruch, 2.3,Deut.28.5 3,to5 8, Leui. 
26-29, 

‘The pine of women ig theeatnen to bee 
punihed. Iſa.z.16,to 238. 

The vilion of the Woman clothed with 
‘the Sunne.Reu.12.1,2.* and of the woman 
Being ona (carlet coloured beaſt. Reuelat. 

53 affottes with the loue of out- 
/ ‘anit Idolatrous women, 4, Kings a1, 

itbat behauiout poung and elder women 
mult ole Tit. 2. 3.45 . 

Aut edict that women Mould obey theic 
huſbands. Elker 1.20,22. 

Sarra was inſtructed in the duetie of an 
f woman; ob. 10,12. 

The bertue € not the beautie of a woman 
ae be fought fox in mariage * PETA 
Eecdug.25:23, TEF 

Ee sai 

Thefcond Table. 
Q ticked woman moze bitter then Death, 

Eecieg.y.28. 
Fewe women conltant.Eccles. ↄ. 30: 
Che gazing vpon the beautie of maydes 

and women ig Dangerous. Ecclus 9.556.75 
8,9,10,11,12.and fois theit company, Ec’ 
l8.42,12,13, and 19.253. 
Of the firength of women, 1.05 (2.3.12 

and 4.14 to 33. 
Df crueltie tomards women with childe. 

looke Childe, and 3.king.8.12, ZMOS 1,13, 
Women fog cities. Ezek. 23. 48 
The Jewes maricd (range women, anv 

putthem awap againne, Eze gs2, E 1041,2.* 
Tooke Wife and Men. 

Wombe hut bp o: barren. Gene. o 18. 1. 
Sam⸗1.5. 

The fruite of the — ſhall be bleſſed 
tothe godlp.Deut.a8. 4. 
Tbe fruite of che virgine Maries wombe 

was bleffed.Luk.1.42, 
It was commanded the Tewes to voyde 

theit wombe without the po. Deuter.23, 
12,13, 
s Wonders, looke Miracles and Signes. 
Word, The word of the iLozdcameteAs Fla 
zaham in a viſion. Gen 15.1, 
“The word of the Lord was pzecious inthe 

time of Eli.i.Sam 3. 1. 
The word of the Lozd mu not be caſt a- 

wap but obeped. 1. Sam.i 5.22, 26. 
Che word of Goo ſharper then a two eds 

ged ſword. Heb· 4. 12. 
Dur wordes ought to be gracious alway, 

and why. Lol.4.6. 
CHGp Gon withdraweth hig word from 

the Jewes.Ezek. 14. 3. 
The Newes will not Heare the word of 

Gov. Iſa.zo.9 
Goo will pani thole that refute to heare 

his word. Deut.18.19. 
Dauid vefpifing Gods word, committeth 

murther and adulterie.2.Saim.12.9. 
AU things pae created bp the word of 

God. Jah 1.3. Gen.a. 1. 
The words of God ate true. 2.Sam. 7.25. 

28. Plſal.3 3-4. 
The benefits of God ought to be attribu⸗ 

ted vnto hig word and pzomiſe. 2-Samuel 
7.21, 
The word of Gon ig our wiſedome. Deu, 

4.2,6. and a lanterne onto our feete. Pſalm. 
119.105. 

YOR a y 
6.6,00 10., 

Gods worde muft, bee declared wiron 
; Ecate. gere... © 
—5 the people nith al word 

that Gen had (apne puta him fir the moua⸗ 
taine, Epo. 34.27,32. and thep confented i 
ebep the fame, Exod. 19.7,8. 

MBletlings to thofe that chep Bods worde 
anv damon thofe that Doe not, Deuter. 1. 
2752 
The Iſraelites, prefumine to fight com 

tratp ta Bods worde, twere Maine. Rumb: 
14,41.* 
OF tye.conteinning of Gods worde ¢ pis 

niment due ta te faincer. kiit.43.3,"2.Bit. 
17.12.* 2:20.18, 15.7.1226, Ra ULE, 
24,to 32. Iſa.ꝛ 8.1,2.3 30.1,2,t0 18.465 4, 
to 16 8 06 4. Jerez. 13,18,19, 30: 5.2. & 
7-13-7€16.50,11.819-3.°¢ 25.3. AND 39. 
I 8.19.08 50.33 4.* g Wat.) 20,00 25.4 21. 
33."Luk-10.10,t6 16. Act. 3 $.9,10,11.41. 

As 5,6. Roman. 1.18, * 2. helia.z.10, 

"Bob korbiddeth Us to keepe company wip 
tofe chat allure vs from obeping hig word. 

11. 

Curſed ate thep who obep net the wordes 
of Gods Couenant. Herei.. 
The wicker can not vſe rightly the warda 

of Gon. Pꝛo 26.7. 
Me ought to ie are the worde with all re- 

uerence Ecclus.5.11. 
q wife man regardeth Sods worde. Ep 

clus.ꝛ 1.15 517-8ND 3 3-2,3, 
Jeremie is putin patton foz the worde of 

onan pet it fogced bim to preach. Jerem. 

vale Hae of the worde of God. Poner, | 
39. 
nen exhogtation to heare the worde of Gon 
ISS-A 

Mad ought not onelp to heare the worde of 
Gon, but alfo bele Ale and doe that which it 
teacheth. Deuter.12.32. and 5-132729. AN 
6.1,2, 3.5, 17, 24. AND 31-11,12,13, Ezek. 
33.141 5,30:31,32. Batts. 16. * and 7.21. 
to 28. and 15.8,9. and 28.20. Marke 16.15, 
16. Luke 6.43.*and 11. 28.0 12. 8,9, 47.48. 
John 13. 17. Jam.i.21,22. *Heb,4.2, 3. lee 
Vnbeleefe. 

Gods worde muff remaine in our Hearts. 
Deut.6.6.and 11.18. 
We nuk obey Sods worde and alwayea 

The ead of Ged inſtructeth vs whet to. haue it before our epes. Deut. 32.46,47. and 
Doe, Deuter.29,9. and thereof snelp ought 
wee to take countell howe to line. Iſai 8.16, 
19,20, 
Bp the preaching of the word our hearts 

ate cnuerted. Jere. ⁊ 3. 29. 
Bp the word of Gov whozedome map be 

eſchewed. Pꝛo.2. 16. 
Ail things ſhall profper to thoſe that fol- 

lowe the word of God. Pꝛouerb. 3.1, to 4, 
22,27. 

4:9. and 6.7. * AND 11.18. * Rumb.1I5.38, 
JP lal. 1.2 Pꝛo.z.a, 2, 3. aud 4.21. and 6.21, 
and 7-3. anv not Minke from it. Dewt.4.26% 
2.32, ANB 17. 11. ¢ 28,14. JoHa.. E 23.6. 
Pꝛou.4.27. Hla, 30.21, 
Porting map be put to,e2 taken fra Gods 

worde.Det-4.2-anv 12 32 and 2214. Joh. 
1.7. Pꝛo.30.5,6. Watth.2 8.20, Gala. 3.15. 
Beue.22.18,19- 

The worde wag made fleſh. John 1.14, 
The Shunammite waman , belecuing The worde of Gon coutinucth foz eugr.t. 

Gong word, was nouriſhed in "the land of WPeter1.25, reave JQumb.23.19,20, Plal. 
the IDhiliftims qpeereg.2 Ring. 8.1, 2. 
The Ilraelites tooke « fated their. fours 

neps, * the direction of Gods word, Rum, 
2.1 
Bola Gods word ſhould be ofo, Deut, , 

3354511. AND 116:2.¢ 119.89, Iſa. 40. 8. and 
41.4.and 5 1.4,6.and 54.8,10, Tob.14.5,6. 
Watth. —2 24. 35. Mark. 13. 13. Lake 
16.17. and 21.3 

The Golpe, i the Worde of trueth. € 
L.i, poet. 
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Sef.1.13. The wordes of this life. Acted 
5: r The worde of reconciliation. 2,Cozin, 

$ * toe giue to credite vnto Gons worde, 
proliteth it bs to heare the fame? Deb. 

Haite are new in by the imimoztal word 
of Boy, e Wet.r. 

Thefecond Table. 

Ecclus.41.2 3. 
* lpoken in his piace ig tonnene» 

20.25.11. 
Tibp Baul wzought in veeve, that, that 

he preached bp word. 1.02.9.23.* 
Bp our wordes toe halbe iuttified 03 cons 

Dembded. Watt, 12.37. 
He that ſinneth notin worde ig a perfect 

THe ouercome * wicked bythe worde of man. Jam.3.2. 
HD x. John 214 
Chik teeing * people deſtitute of the 

worde of life, wag moned with compaſſiou. 
Watth.9.36.* : 
Gods word mult not be pinen to dogges, 
o laine. Matth. 7.6. 

Thè beanie iudgement of hale that con- 
temne Gods worde. Matth. 10.14, 15. Heb. 
2,253, 
whe worde can not be preached without 

perſecutions Watth,ı o.16.* 
Peace {yall continue with thole that res 

ceiue the worde. Matt.i0.1 3. 
Gods worde abideth ape in theni that be- 

leeue not Chriſt. John s. 
The worde of Chif Mab to dwell with 

‘bs Nenteouflp.Col 3.16. 
“tbe worde muit bre preached after all 
eH, that ome map pofite thereby. 2-Tim, 

Tae ought to pzay that the worde map be 
glozifien.2 Thel.3.1. 

Paul handied net the word decritfullx ag 
‘others did.r Cor 4.2.5. 
Use Faithfull laued net their liues foz the. 
tefamodnie of the worde of Gods promifes 
Reue r2.1 1. 

The worde id afnare,t Sumbing blocke 
to bone. Rom.1 1.9 

The liuelp — of Son, gan gather all 
trations to hift- Fech.14.2 

Tie vreaching of rhe word pal prececbe 
ont of Zion. Fark 3.16.5 

Gio promifedta (ene preachers of fis 
worde: iia. zo 2t. < 
OF che mit Ferd of Gore word and theirt 

top when the people peotite. Fla, 60.6 9. 
a Bifhoppe ought purely to Deltuer the 

worde.ꝛ Tim.ꝛ.i. 
Dfthole ther bina the word of God fo? 

geine. SBicah 3 
The word: ASA i free! 2.Cim.2.9. 
Mot foore , but Gons worde peferueth 

them tat be genl. Uif 16.26. looke Bread, 
TUhe f fkviety she worde of Gow , fgati 

finve wifenomse.JS20. 8.12175 
Whe vrinciples of Gongs word. Heb.5.12. 

ON 6.1,2. 1. Coꝛ.3. 2. 
— ————— ſpoken Sp man, ate to bee 

regerved.Fec.7.12,13. 
The worde of Wod in two ſenſes faim. +5 

147.18, 29. fee Scriprure, — Church, 
“ANG Telus: 

Fonz of Samuels words were pnatcone « 
pliſhed · ¶ Sain. 2,09 
he moncHie’ of Agebekah in ber worde. ̀  

Een. ty 1B. 
Rewarnes pernert ihe wordes of the iuſt. 

Dent.15,19. 
Dauit overcame bis letuants with kaire 

wordee. 1,821.24, 

Setrete v ordes Gk abe not to be teusilen, 

Workes of Gov are perfect. Deute. 32.4. 
euerlafting. Gecles.3.14.marucilous, Œc- 
clus.18.1,to 7, exceeding good. Cecclug.39 . 
16. and Surepzoueable. Wiif 12.14. 
Man ought net to be cur ious in fearching 

out Goda workes, Job cap. 37. to cap.42- 
Ecclus. 3.22,23. foz thep are paft finding 
out. Ecclus. 18 596, Eccles.8.17.and 3,21, 
2- EM 4.1 
The reine and creation of tie workes of 
ov. Ecclus.a3.1.* 
God declareth big iuftice, bp hig workes, 

Gob 8.3.7 aud 9. 1.* 
. Boles reheatfeeh the workes of Gov to 
the Iſraelites. Deut.11.2,t0 8, 

Clie vought te call to minde the workes of 
God, ano dohr. Deut. 4.10, 30,35,to 4T. and 
711,16, 
OF whom the workes of God are difcers 

ned. i.Sam.io.ꝛ26. 

The worke of God, is to beleene in his 
ſonne. John 6.29, 

The worke of Goo is our Faith in vs. I. 
Thel2.13 

Gov noticed bis workes frdeucrialting. 
cts 15.18. 

The blinve man was fo bogne, that Gong ° 
workes hauta be ſhewed on bim. Seb.9.3. 

Chꝛilt bp his Spirit worketh in the Faiths 
full. Bal.3.5. 

Mur good works are of Gov.2.JPet.1.3,5. 
Pail pzayeth that Gon would encreafe 

the workes of faith, and confirme bs in the 
fame. Phil.r.9. 
MWorkes ate the fruits of faith, anv the af: 
france of aur hope. Deb.6.11,12. and doe 
anake out election {ute.2, Pet. 1.10. 

Workes follewe faith. Luke 19.8.9. and 
what workes thep be, Luke deſcribeth. Acts 
2.44." 
She works of ‘Tight, what, €phe.s.8.9.* 
hy workes of Erpe kaithlull. 1Pet 3.8,9, 
tor 

— wozthie amendment ol life.. Actes 
26 

Fath id bead in it felfe, if i Dane no 
workes. Jami 2 17,20,22, 
Dur conuerfation ought to be honen, and 

our workes good,s bp. 1. Det. 2.12. Hatt. 
16. 

pant exborteth bs te rt tei inthe worke 
‘ve tte Lord. 1:8021 5 
—* sugst to LABEAN naher to good 
workes Heb. ro. 24. 
— eu ah man prootse’ His ote worke. 

De taut is voyde of goon workes, Mall be ` 
taft ints the fire. Johna5.6 Mot. 7. 19. 
Tice muft Toe truſti in cur workes , Brit 

waite fo2 Guts mercie Iſa. zo, x8. mafia 
ueth vs not Bp ont workes but ae cozdiug to 

Fh 
Chey that repent onfapuedlp, muk doe 

‘nne; 

WOR 

bis grace. Epbe.2.8,9. Rom. 11.6, 2. Tim. 
r.9.Wit.3.5. And the holp Gholi is giueny. 
nat bp workes, but bp faith. Gal. 3.2. : 
Ste workes of the faithful follow dimy 
eue 14.13. 
Chꝛiſt iudgeth accoꝛding to euerp mains 

worke, 1,$ef.:. oa DHatt.16.27- Rom 2. ós. 
to 11. 2,020.15 
The Jewes io athe works of theit father 

the deuill. Ioh.8.40,4 1. 
The workes of the wozo are euill. Joh 

7-7 
The workes of the flefh, what. Galat-s, 

19,t0 22, 
Hane na fellowſhip with the workes of 

barkenefle,but rather repzone them. Ephel. 
5.15, Tit.2. 12. 

(tHe may not walke in the wicked workes 
of the Gentiies.€ phel.4.17,18,19. 1. Pe⸗ 
tet.4.3, 3. 

Whe workes of rhe Jewes were polluter 
Dag-2-14,15. 
Tie map not trufi to the works of onr pres 

deeeſſours but fhewe our {eines the childzen 
of faith.Datt.3.8\9. - 

Goud bleflerh the worke of their handed 
that releeue the meedie. Deut.14.29, anv 
23.20. and thatobep bis commandements. 
Deut.28. 3, to 15. and ſendeth them plenti¢ 
of ali things.Deut. 30.9,10, 

God workech all in ali. r.£og.12.6, 
Che workes of mercie, Watt25.35,36. 
fa, 58.7- Tooke Weldoing, and Seruice. 
‘Workers with {pirits, fee Coniurers. 

WVorldmade by Crzifi.Joh.t.10, 
She whole world ts bent to ichernege. 

110b. 5:19. and is full of vnrighteouſneſſe. 
and iwickennefie.2. {3.4.27 

THe broughe nothing inte the world neiz- 
er {hall we carp ang thing out. r. Tim.6.7. 
09.1.21. 

The falhion of this world goeth away.r. 
€o2.7,31.and therefore toe ought not to Toue 
anp thing thetett.r.Jop.2.15,16, a 
The amitie of this world is the enimitfe 

of Gov. Jam.4.4. Chik peaped not foz the 
world. %oh.17.9. 
The worlde knewe not God no? the true 

tight- Yoh. 1.8, 20, 11. and 17.25. 
iste that are borne of God ouercome hz 
wae the ough the bictogie of faith. I John 

tiee ought, not to matueite though the : 
world hate bs, ang why, ee 3. 1 3314s 
and 7.7.and 15-18, | 

The ends of the woz are come bpon ing. 
1. Coꝛ· o.11. 
Gop {pares trot the olde world but bp the 

floob Deitroped the bugodlp. 2.JDet.2.5. 
í She Saints Hall iudge the worlde. t f 
DE AP 
G curfe ig provbeciew onto the world fog 

‘Fla.24s1,t0 13. 
Eey worlde created fo inang fie, Ze 

ERES 
ea ij inherite the worlde to tome, 3, 

The vord befteth to pallë atap.. Ei 
4.26, 1.0 02.7-3 1. 1. John 2.17. and pet the 
ende #2 vncerte me. HO hell§.1,253:. 

The dalthlull are not of te wasld, John. 
35-3 Se 
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ke Romanes, I 4 
Whe worlde, fozthe Elect. Jehn 15. 19.: Nps To? the finne of one. Joſhua 22.30. and 31,18. 

WO KG 

15.19. and 17.14. * 
The whole worlde, foz all men generaly. 
— 5.99. and for the clectionely. chap. 

>an thè world, foz the countries fubicet to 
uken. toio 

GND 13.1, and 3.16. and 6 33. 1. John 4,14. 
foz the repzobate. John 17., 14. 1. Coꝛinth. 
11.32.fo2 the whole earth: Joh a 7. 18. Mar. 
16.15. foz inſidels. Joh. 17. ⁊ 1. and foz euill 
men, Rom. 12.2. foz woꝛſdly pompe. Galat. 
6.14. foz heauen and earth and all things 
therein. John 17.24. and r.r. @ foz the time 
finice it was created onto Chziſt, denided in- 
to twelue partes. 2.96 (02.14.10. 

Thig world, fog vorldly defence. Iob.: 8. laters. Judges 2.14,20.* € 38,12, Agank The falutation of Paul written with pig 
36. aud foz outward things pertaining to 
thislife. Mat.a.9.and 1.€02.7.31.. | 

Worldlings thinke there is no God: 02 that 
$e korceth not tbat pan Boech. Job — * 
CURET S TERR 

Worldlings loué. tobee Rarteten ase 
30. loske Atheilles ip the'fi 
Worme of couſciente diet 

43. Iſa.66.24. 
Whe foune of man ig but a worme. Job 

25.6.JLooke Serpent. 
erode was eaten to death of wormes, 
— 12.23. De was Antiochus, 2: Macca. 
9.8.9. 

Wormewoed. To turue iuBgement and 
righteouſnes into wormeitoad what. Amos 
5.7.8nd 6.12, 
God will feede Idolaters with worme- 

wood, and gine them galitadginke. Jere.9. 
5.000 8. 14. and 23.15. 
DF rhe Starre which wag called worme- 

wood. Reuscl.8.20,01. 
Worfhip anv ferne Gon onelp. Wat.4.10, 1 

Luke 4.8. Erov.3 4.14. Deut.6,13.¢ £0.20; 
a King. 9. 6, to 10, 

Abe Iſraelites, euery man in his tent 
dooꝛe,worſhi pped God calking with Woles. 
Eron. 3 3.9,10, 
The Eiers of Iſrael together with Aa⸗ 

ron, ¢c.worlhipped the Logd afatte off Cro. 
24.152. 
Elkanah tuent peerelp to Shiloh, ta wor- 

fhip God. 1.Sam t. 3.4.9. 19, 21. 
Dauid worthipped Bad in the top of the 

mount pa bee fed itom Ablalom. 2. 
Gam. 5. 

Daul ——— God moze foz maners 
fake, then fo: anp deuotion. r. Sam, 581. 
The peaple worſhippedthe Goen cuues 
oe Jereboam had erected. 1 1 Bings. 12, 

po Iſtaelites worthip incl, , ate pop- 
fed. Wudg.2.10,11." 
The Apoliles worthipped hei, as hee aunty el rte ey hag 
* use vp from them inte peauen Luke 
24 

a tt Angel would not fuffer John to wots 
fhip him. Reue.22.8,9. ° 
DF whome the bead fhail be worthipped, 

Reue.13.4.8.* 
Worthippers of ſtrange mobs gr. ought te 

be deſtroyed and foned to veat) Deit.6,14, 
15.and 17,3.10 8. 
Holhua worthipped rhe Angel. Joſh 5. 14. 

‘The tecond 1 able. 

Worthies. The names and factes of Dae 
uis worthies.2, am. 23.8,* 

- Wrath, taker foe E aakh: Ephe:5.6. 
14 Thelia Hans 5. 2 and foz bengeance. 
Rom. 415. 
Gove eon fometime fatter), bpon maz 

Whara t 

The wrath of God confumen Pharaoh 
and alhisholte:dEron. 1 5-7. 

ee. Gang 

Gon wrote the lawe and bellueren it te 
, Boles rhe fir time. Exodus. 24,12. Deuter 
tonomie Tog. . 
Boles receiued che feconve. time » at 
Gong hand the two Cables of Teitimos 
nig writen with the nger of God · Exodus 

Moles wrote Deutetonomium, any velie | 
* it to the Leuites and Eldets. Deut, 

Motes fearing the wrathof Gov, fell to "She occafion of the fong which GDD 
Paper, Dent.9.18,19. 
Becauſe Salerecuten not Gods fierce 

wrath on wpe knicks pe toadiretected, 1. Da 
muel 28.17,1 
The wrath of Gor twag bote againſt ido 

murmurets. pure 11. PHS and againg 
Moles. Exod a, 1'4 Dew! £34537") Wy 
Gods wrath again the Giraciites, paciz 
—— Motes, Wumb.14.51,to21. 

re 

God thzeatneth that idolaters Halt feele 
pis wrath. Deut. 31,16,17,18, as it came to 
palle. 2.¢h20n. 34.25. 
Whe wrath of Gon commeth bpon the 

chifozen of dilobedience. Coloff.3.5,6.Deut. 
29.20. 

The riches of this wolne kindle Gens 
wrath againft rhe abuſers thereof. James 
5: 2,t0 7. Te 

We ate hp nature the childzen of wrath. 
Epbef 2.3. 
Sod wil not contente , noz be wrath fog 

ener. Jila. 57,16. 
Cyl deliuereth from the wrath to come, 

beſſ. s10, 
‘Tie Jewes oft times prꝛauoked Gov to 
wrath, pet he became merciful tothem ꝓſal. 
78. — — 106.23,29,* 
No Woles found to turne awap Goss: 

wrath from ths vnmercifull. Eze.ꝛ 2.305315 
Cie ought co gine place buto wrath, Hos 4 

màneSr2.Ig. 
The wrath of man Boeth not accompli 

the righteouſneſſe of Ged. Games 1.20, 
Euery man ought to hee ſtawe to wrath. 
am. a.i9.Foꝛ it is wiſedome. [320.1 4029. 
FE wrath, locke moze in Anger, and Gen. 

4.558, Job 5.2. Pzouerbes 12.18. and 14, 
17,29,30, ANB 15.1, 18. and 16, 1432. and 
192,09. dad 27.47 and 29.2% Eccleſi· 

nafaa 7) rk. ELAS, dead) * and 
a atth. Goat espera 28 Ne a 
athi 420 Eh 4-20 39753 Tiu 

pe ‘Cia a i e X 

7:24, 
Write, God commanded Mofes to write 

tie) Deftructton ofthe Zma whites, ena myg, 
AEI MAR MADIA CLOSING OL 

Bales wrote all hat the Hor paketne 
tobhimin a booke; and reas it tothe people, 
Exod.24.4,7. 
God commanded Toles to write the ro» 

uenaunt which hee Had mads with the people. 
Cron, 3 4.27528. 

sie igk toute LIETTA 
onal his, e aoo peh aeg hei EIk dy MSL $ T Da iot 

fft Leb 

— r Bings 18. 3, 12. j 
laya å (ve ought to ee God in yout 

commandet Doles to write. Deuteronomi⸗ 
um 31.19,% 
Gov commaunved that his worde ſhould 

be written on poſtes and gates, and why. 
Deut.6.9.and 11-20, 

pipne hand · 2. Thell. 3.17. 
{Uhar he that writeth ought to baue res 

Garde bato. 2.Wacca.2.24." lovke Scripture, 
Enidence any Booke, - 

Defratide,O 
jute, JA 

Ydleneffe. and ydle fotke repꝛoued. Pꝛo 
12,01,24.€ 20,1 3.aND 21.25. and 22.1 3.an0 
26.13-AND 28. 19. looke Idle. 

gTea, Pauls pꝛeaching mas Hot yea ant 
nap: but onelp yea in Jelug Chzitt.2.C ogin, 
1.17, to 25, 
Our communicatien muft be yea yea, and 

nap nap. Wate. 537. Ja.5. 12. 
Yeeres and dapas, ge. diſtinguiſhed bp the 

Hunne, Moone,e ſtarres. Gen.1.14,to 194 
The feuenth yeere debtes were releafen, 

Deut. a 2. Looke Day and Iubile, in rhe 
able, 

GYoke. Moles threatneth the vilobedien 
Jewes, thar God wil put a yoke of pzon vp 
on theit neckes. Dent.28.15,48, 
Wee are willed patientlp to enpure the 

yoke of typꝛants. Frezy.. 
Chꝛilt exhorteth og to take his yoke ppot 

bg and why·. Matt· 11. 29, 30. 
Tong. The yorger ought to ſubmit thel 

felues to theit Elders 1, Reter 5.5. is 
Di the yong man that les awap naken 

MWD atth-14.51,52. ‘ 
Yong men muff be {cher minven. Titu® 

2.6, and modek in fpeech. Ccclug.3 2.859 | 
10: See Counsell. 

Youth fee Luft. 
Chitdzen sucht to be — vp fro 

‘their youth inthe feart ct Gov, Cobar., 
and 2.ñ 3. gs was Cher, Chap.i⸗4. 5-¢ wh 

7» Jpist.22. yA | 
Odbadiah karen Gov greatly from 

Eccles. 12. 1. 
— mui prap G x to forget the finnes a 
our youth Plal.25 
Ag Tron canfed to iain fog  grlogp of Go 

2. Kings 6.5,6. 
he earth Halbe yron vnto the piben 

ent.Deut.28,23. 
Serg fhoes of yron and baffe. De 

33.25-109%e Golde, 
© Ttching. {ee Fables. \ 

Lit. Zed 
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| $16. Ecclud.45.23. lal. 106,30, of Elitay, His conuerfion, Aet.22.3 People thinke not long when they 
L op the Ilraeſites falling from Gon; to ferde” Ot blitine, falle ‘aie viteguered — — o ‘heate Gods w00. eben. N 
gboles, ac. 1 Ring.8.21,22.* ¢ 19-4,t014.0f Watth.10.2.¢ 26, 5t. Marke 9.38. Lukt” 5,0 . 
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0,14 ;16,t0 29.0 Mattathias foz the law of 21,27.%and 26,11, Galat.4.18,- 
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